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Fireworks Safety 
Fbaworkt «re illegal in mbiois wHbout • penait. 
Sparidcn. mioke device!, glow wonn pdlets and other 
devices arc legal, but dangerous to children. 
Abide by nl laws pertaiaing to fireworks. 
Always read and follow fireworks* direct!^. 
Childreo should always be Supervised by an adult when 
playing with fireworks or narklers. 
Do not use fireworks near grass or near flammable or 
combustible materials. 
Fireworks are not toys. Never point or throw fireworks at 
another person. 
Never attempt to re^t or fix firewotics that have not 
gone off. 

Nutrition Notworic 
Sorvos Hot Lunch 

35^ Per Copy 

Cong. Lipinski 
Requests Ryan’s 
Support Of Bill 

Congressman Bill Lipinski has sent a letter to Governor 
George Ryan, requesting his support of an IlHnois Senate bill 
that would prohibit trains from obstructing railroad 
crossings in Cook County for more than 10 minutes during 
rush hour. 

“It is time to stan holding the rail companies accountable 
for the lengthy delays they are causing in our communities,” 
said Lipinski, “Governor Ryan has an opportunity to hdp 
thousa^ of fhistrated citizens get on with their busy 
schedules.'' ' 

The bill, sponsored by State Senator Bob Mtdaro, 
proposes fines of S200 to SSOO for a rail carrier blocking a 
crossing for more than 10 minutes in a 30 minute period 
between 7 and 9 a.m. and 4 and 6 p.m. Fines increaM to SSOO 
if a crossing is blocked for over IS minutes and up to Sl.OOO 
if the obstructkMi is/>ver 3S minutes. 

A typical example of the severity of the problem is the 
crossing at Archer Ave. and Knox. The state has designated 
Archer Ave. at an alternative route for traffic due to the 
reconstruction of the Stevenson Expressay. During ruth 
hours, trains block Archer Ave. for up to IS to 20 minutes. 
After the gates rise, approximately 10 to IS cars are allowed 
to pass before the gates lower and delay traffic again. These 
delays cause worse gridlock on Aroher than on the 
Stevenson. 

According to 23id Waid Ahterman Mike ZalewaU, whose 
ward includes the intessection. “In cases of emergency, 

~ where time is crucial, these delays could be the difference 
between life and death." 

Senate Bill 1136 has already received the overwhelming 
support of both the Illinois House and Senate. The biO is 
currently awaiting Governor Ryan to sign it into law. 

Lipinski said, “1 am confident Governor Ryan will help 
the many active and hardworking citizens of Cook County 
by signing this bill into htw.” 

In addition to Molaro and Zalewski, several other Chicago 
area public officials signed on to Lipinski's letter. They 
indudR GIdcago Aldermen Thomas Allen, Rafad Frias, 
Jesse Grannlo, Margaret Lanrino', Tbatnas Murphy, and 
Patrick O'Connor; State Repieaentativea James BrocilHUian. 
Daniel Burke, Howard Kenner, and Eileen Lyons; and State 
Senators Dei^ Hahrorson, Bntrick O'Maley, Oiristine 
Radogno, Loub Vlveriio, and Thomas Whhh. 

Honor Oak 
Lawn Village 
Employees 

Honor Carol Blyskal 
Carol Blyskal nf Onfc Lawn la tMR of tiM gMfrcn gt 

Haymnrltct Center honored hgr Opewtlan AMe. 
Blyvkal is ndndnlelmtlve aaaiatant to two deporfent 
heads. Presentations were nmde at the ISth aannal 
Older Workers Awards Lnacheon, held at the Palmer 
Honae Hilton Hotel, dted as an ontatanding employee 
and "...an example of talent, dependahUity and 
dedicatlan whieh mntnre workers bthiB to the Joh.” 

At a recent Oak Lawn 
\{(Villige Board meeting, the 

members of the village board 
and Mayor Ernie Kolb 
honored long standing 
employees of the village. It 
wm stated that 'the Village of 
Oak Lawn firmly believes in 
providing .quality service to 
an village residents. This 
mission can only be accom¬ 
plished ' through the hard 
work and dedication of 
village employees.' 

The board honored those 
with 10 yews and above of 
service to the village 
including Ronald Lindskog 
of the pohee departmem with 
30 years of service to the 
community. Public works 
department employees James 
Burns, Thomas Zobak and 
Don Danidsoo were honored 
for 23 years of service. 

Maureen Guhr and John 

Harrison of the polide 
department, John Lalla of 
the communioaiions depart¬ 
ment and Al Tiegoning of 
the fire' department were 
honored for 20 years of 
service. 

Lyim Krauss of the quality 
control department and 
Thomas Fagan, Michael 
Atuierino and Terry Ellis of 
the public works departmem 
were honored for IS years of 
service. 

Being honored for 10 yems 
of service wme Arthur 
Macaitis and William Kane 
of the quality control 
department, and Curtis 
Bhtows, Kenneth Ritter and 
Richard Becola of the public 
works departiniem. 

Mayor Kolb Snd the Board 
of Trustees congratulated the 
recipients and thanked them 
for their dedicated service. 

A Day Of Partying 
And Fireworks For 
The Fourth Of Juiy 

Activities and entertaimnent galore will be the focus of the 
Oak Lawn Park District's annual Star Spangled Fourth 
Cdebtation, held all day Sunday, July 4, at Memorial Park, 
102nd St, a^ Major Ave. 

The day will begin bright and eariy at 7 a.m. at nearby 
Stony Creek Golf Course. SSSO W. 103rd St., with Walk 
IHteois, a bee SK walk for all apes, and will end at dusk with 
entertamment and fireworks at Richards High ^School, 106th 
St. and Central Ave. Special events'this year include: a kids' 
fishing derby; a puppet show with Garfield Goose; a 
performance ^ members of the park district's gymnastics 
program; a NASCAR demonstration; and an exetushe guest 
apftearance by George and Martha Washington. 

This year's Star Spmgjed Fourth is sponsored by Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Homes, Busehbadi lasutance. Fbst National 
Bank of Bhic Island. Founders Bank, Fox Home Cemer, 
Napebon Dodge. Hold's Ltd., Oak Lawn HOton, Old Navy 
and the VOage of Oak Lawn. Tkfccts ate needed for some of 
the activities held at Memorial Park. In case of rain, the 
firtemrlts display wH be poetponed until Monday. July Jth. 
For mose jnfnrmation. cal the Oak Lawn Park District at 
(7iQCn-3200. 

SIOA’Up For Oak Lawn 
Chambaf QoH OttUiia 
mMrTfcTlao!?inriBBAoliiiftSaMnatii 
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Now Lociislation Enhances 'State Gaming Laws 
nuiwifa anu ill fair ihaic of the iwwonee 

Gov. OBOfaB H. Eyan reoenUy ugned iegatotion deriyiBd 
IB provide iiibifiliat economic benefiti to aiBBBthromnout 

Bill 1017 mhm— the itate’s curmt BunteB laws 
to allow lUinon riveiboats to conduct docfcnde gamina and 
eoaUe the ■tale’i one dormant licenae to be renewed arm 
relocaied, producint addittonal revenues for the state s 
liiing honeraoing industry and the Education Assastance 

nmd. 
• RyanaboimveileidanuinberaradministtaliveaareaHards 
timt he imends to see impleHMaled, toduding the 
appointaeot of two new Oandiig Board atoodiers with 
estensho backgrounds in law enfoioenient ang criminBi 
proeecwtioa and the recommendatiooof afotaer Aaistant 
U.S. Attorney a the new Gaming Board Adahastrator. 

“This bill is about economic opportunity and making ante 

IT’S SIMPLE! 
OUR HOME EQUITY LOAN IS JUST 

At A ). Smith Federal, we re innoducing our new Millennium Home 

Equity Line. Right now. you can lock into an amazing 6.95% 
rate until the year 2000! There are no application fees or closing 

costs and you won't even pay the $35 annual fee the first year. 

After januaiy t. 2000 your rate will he variable at 1/4* below prime for tite 

life of the loan. In other words, based on the current prime rate of 7.75*. 

your rate would be 7.50* or 1/4* below prime beginning in the year 2000. 

APR will never exceed 24*. Offer available to single EamUy home owners. 

Loans ate available for up to 80* ol your home s equity, less any outstanding 

mortgage amount and. of course, property insurance is tequiied and your 

loan is subject to credit approval. The minimum monthly payment is $50. 

It's simple, visit us today to find out more about this limited time offer! 

^yWE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU. 

14757 S. acero Ave. • Midlothian. IL 60445 » 708-^7-7“^ 
8000 W. 159th St. • Ortamd Park, IL 60462 • 708-460-7400 

minoiB gett Hi fair •*“** ^.•^**’*5"*! 
a iitoMiif^N ** Rwn ssid. hero to Rwsk litoitov w# ¥6 
SSfoSd S^tdi UHiSh doDam go aaoa the ^ 

WHh the pew dockride proviiita, **“?*!?, 
have the opportunity to lucc^ - and t^t tramlata into 
aoDnoiiiic revitaliation for thii entire ragi^ . 

mint do aU we can to make wire ^ 
MVMiofflic benefla of Ihii legiilation are nipplemnted with 
proper itfeguardi to eniure the integrity of the ganung 

“SWitiOB from other ft^ of 
gun^a oontributhig fac^ to 
iHnerMia induitry, Gov. Ryan praiad Senate BiH 1017 a 
jrS^riale lolution. “The horieracmg 
21 te^iion will pump new life into tte 
and the joba H support! in every part ^ Ilto^ The wrvhjal 
of the rachainduitry ii importa^famhattiro^^ 

Mate, apedally the worteii who 

mr. ... 
• PeiaitB riverboatt to conduct dockate gamblia^ 
• RqweK the prohibition againat nverboat gaming m 

dormant Silver Eagle lioeme to aPP*^ *•“ 
naming Board for renewal and relocation to a nwr iHe. 

• Requira the relocated boat to attam at least 20 percent 
minority or female ownership- _ . 

• CiMtes the Hone Racing Equity Fund financed by. 
,«n.Mi depotau of 15 percent of the adjusted g^ receipts 
from the wagering ux imposed on 

• Appropriates 2 percent of the adjusted goes 
from the wagering tax impoiml on the relocated heenae to the 
Sute Universities Athletic Capital Improvement Hm to 
finance capital improvements/ renovations to athletK 
facilities at public universities. _^ 

• Appropriates 2 percent of the adjusted gross receipts 
from the wagering tox imposed on flie relocated hpUK to 
Cook County to enhance the county’s cnnunal justice 
systcin. - - . 

“I want to thank the General Anembly, memben of the 
horteracing todustry and all thoie who worked long and 
hard to come up with an acceptable, bi-partisan rcaoluhon to 
this issue,” Ryan added. - » 

Senate Bill 1017 was sponsored Hy to- Shjnigr IR 
Weaver (R-Urbana) and James “Pate Phillip (R-Wood 
Pbuj Tte bill was sponsored in the Houk by Rep. Joel 
Brunsvold (D-MilanJ. 1 

The legislation is effective immediately. 
In ooitiunction with the signi^ of Senate Bill 1017, the 

governor appointed to the Illinois Gaming Boan!: 
Gregory C. Jones, a lawyer witti an extensivB background 

in law enforcement. _ __ 
Joe Lamendella. a lawyer and CPA. He has ben 

employed as a federal prosecutor and has worked with the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

The governor will also offidaHy recommend to the 
Gaming Board the selection of Sergio€. Acosta as the new 
Administrator of the Gaming Board. Acosta oinently serves 
as Assistant U.S. Attorney for the Northern District of 
Illinois. He is a former Assistant State’s Attorney of Dadc 
County, Florida where he worked under Attorney General 
Janet Reno. 

WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE"’ FACTORY CHOICE 

Ai.p. ’••.-..■.••''‘I'v;- >. A—■ 
;; SONNYDAY MATYRtiStS 
i moM 

Easy Credit' Limited Time Only! Why Pay More? 

Posturpedic Posturpeaici 

DAYBEDS 

Full ^nch .. 
Queen Set 
King Set... IN WHITE 

HEAVY-OUTY.WOOO 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
37147S7 

Pictureg for llkjgtration Only 

WOOD DAY BED FUTON BUNK BED 

^$219 

SOFA SLEEPERS 
SPECIAL 

ROLLAWAY 
WITH MAT 

$298 $128 
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Addresses Medicare Waste 
PoDowinf ihnNuh on a field heanng hdd last Deoember 

in Chicaso, U.S. Sena. Dkk Dvbin (D-ILI and Swan 
Collim 4R-ME) reoently intiodHoed bipailisan leiUalion to 
combat Medicare'waite, fiaud and abwe • iHobkins that 
coat taxpayere S3S million a day laat year. 

Coliiiia lerves aa Chainnan of the Senate Governmental 
Affairs Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations, on 
which Durbin also sa^. The legislalion is oo-iponaored by 
U.S. Sen. Charles Grassley (R-IA), Chairman of the Senate 
Special Committee on Aging. 

Among other provisions, the Durbin-CoUins’legislation 
serts to crack down on scam-artists who can eaaly obtain an 
identification number, provide false information and start 
billing the federal government. The two mton poinM to 
one case in which an address in the middle of an airport 
runway was used by a so-called medical «rc provider. In 
another case investigated, a medical equipment company 
provided non-covered adult diapers - priced at 30 odnU - to 
nursing home patients but billed Medicare S8 per item after 
coding the diapers as an item covered by Medicm. 

“Cutting comers, cheating seniors and ripping off tire 
U.S. Treasury is unacceptable and intolerable,” Durbin 
said. "Every dollar sacrificed to a .fly-by-night operator, 
every dollar spent paying twice for the same service and every 
dollar squandered on worthless supplies is a dollar that 
vran’t be spent on health care for seniors. Medicare reform 
won't mean anything unless we plug these gaping holes." 

“Fraud and abuse not only compromise the solvency of 
the Medicare program but also, in some cases, directly affect 
ihe quality of care delivered to the 38 million older and 
disabled AmericanB who depend upon this program,” 
Collins said. “This legislation represents an important st^ 
toward a solution to a problem that threatens the financial 
integrity of this vital social program." 

Among other provisions, the Durbin-Collins legislation 

would; 
* Require mandatory site inspections and background 

checks for new durable medical equipment suppliers and 
community mental health centm before they ate issued a 
number with which to bill Medicare. 

* Require registration and the assignment of an identifying 
number to agencies who bill on behalf of health care 
providers. Currently, such agencies can’t be sanctioned or 
excluded from the Medicare program because they aren’t 

cdMidered providers with num^ but merely under 
contract to providers to provide billings 

* Require more scrutiny in claims procedlng. Medicare 
contractors would be liable to reimburae the U.S. 
PetMTtownt of Health and Human Services (HHS) if Itey 
continue to pay diumt to providers 60 days after a provider 
has been eaduM or debarred. 

* Impose tighter requirements and give more authority to 
HHS to regular Community Mental Health Centers 
participating in Medicare. 

* Makes money owed to the Medicare program due to 
fraud (i.e. civil penaltire and overpayments) non- 
dischargsable in bankruptcy.'- 7 

* Give HHS’ Office of the inspector General’s (OIG) 
criminal investigators full law enforcement authority. 

* Require the use of universal product numbers and 
associated bar codes for all durable medical equipnient 
Medicare purchases to better identify and more accurately 
trad; and price medical equipment. 

Durbin and Collins said the Utest OIG’s study released 
this February estimated that in fiscal year 1998 about 7.1 
percent of Medicare’s fee for service payments - nearly $13 
billion a year - were inappropriate becaett of innocent but 
wasteful errors, systematic abuse or outright fraud. 

While aggressive efforts brought the amount of dollare 
lost to fraud, waste and abuse down from $20.3 billion in 
1997, the $13 billion improperly spent in 19W represents a 
loss of more than $35 million per day, $1.4 million per hour 
and $24,700 every minute. 

“Without question, the vast majority of providm and 
suppliers are honest, legitimate and ethical,” Durbin said. 
“But for those who are not, this legislation is your wake-up 
call. Given projections about increasing demand for 
Medicare benefits as baby boomers age, we literally can’t 
afford to look Ihe other way." . 

“Career criminals and bogus providers with no 
background in health care are increasingly entering the 
system with the sole purpose of stealing hard-ean^ 
taxpayer dollars from the Medicare Trust Fund,” Collins 
said. “Only tough deterrents can prevent these unscrupulous 
providers from entering the Medicare system.” 

Collins continued, “We have a serious responsibility to 
older Americans across the country and to the nation’s 
taxpayers to protect the Medicare program.” 

The Season For Ozone Action Days 
The American Lung Association of Metropolitan Chicago 

wanu you to “Beware of Ihe Air" ^ air pollution, that is. 
Smog season is upon us, as air poUution from can, factories 
and power plants combines in the presence of sunlighi and" 
heat to form osone, a main ingredient of smog. The higher 
smog levels in the Chicago area occur between May and 
September, with peak readings in June, July and August. 

“Even before the first offidal day of summer, ozone levels 
had exceeded federal health standards on five days in 
metropolitan Chicago and northwest Indiana," says Brian 
Urbamewski, director of environmental and health policy 
for the lung association. 

According to the association, ozone smog at ground-level 
should not be confused with the dzone layer in the upper 
atmosphere. 

“The ozone layer is located in tire upper atmosphere, and 
it protects us from the sun’s radiation. Ozone smog exists at 
ground level where it is a strong respiratory irritant,” says 
UrbaszevKki. vOzone can make it hard to breathe, especially 

for sensitive individuals like children, the elderly, people 
with heart and lung disease, and people who work or exercise 

outdoors.” 
There are a number of srays to obtain inforination about 

smog levels; , 
Look for Ozone Action Day notices on radio, TV and in 

newspapers. Ozone Action Days are called when smog levels 
are expected to approach or exceed federal health standards. 

Visit the liew Partners for Clean Air website at 
www.cleantheair.org. The site includes links to daily maps 
and movies that provides hourly updates on ozone smog 
levels in metropolitan Chicago and the entire Midwest. The 
ozone movies use colors to show where levels are good 
(green), moderate (yellow), unhealthy for sensitive people 
(orange), aial unhealthy for everyone (red). 

CaU (708) 865-6320 for air pollution forecasts and 

readings. • 
To obtain more information about air pollution health 

effects, call the association at (312) 243-20()0. 

Make-A-Wish Golf Outing Told 
The Make-A-Wish Foundation of Northern Illinois ^ 

announced that itt 7th Aimual Golf Outing Fund-Raimig 
Event wiU be held on Monday, Aug. 9th at Cantigny Golf A 
Tennis. 27 W. 270 Mack Road in Wheaton. 

This is the Foundation’s second largest annual fund¬ 
raising event. Approximately $100,000 will be raised at this 
year’s golf outing to fulfill the wishes of children with Bffr 
threatening illnesses in the Northern Illinois area. The erot is 
$300 per golfer ($2,000 per foursome). The Foundation s 
good-faith estimate of the value of such goods and 
provided for this event U $280 per person. htoe-A-Wish is 
exdied about Its donor support this year. The following 

Special July 4th 
Holiday Blood Drive 

companies are sponsoring the event: Comdisco, Inc., Bill 
Kay Auto Group, American Airlines, The CIT Group. 
Cornerstone Partners, Klein Tools, Inc., Wittnauer 
International, Cozzi Iron and MetaL Inc,, FINOVA Capiw 
Corporation, Merchandise Mart Properties, O’Hagan Smith 
A Amundsen, Toyota Motor Distributors and VJ—Jacquard 

Associates. * 
Golf enthusiasU rave that this is one of the lucest, well-run 

events in the dty. Roughly 2(K) golfers will bit the liiiks this 
year to make wishes come true for children. Registration will 
begin at 10 a.m. and guests will be able to enjoy a barbecue 
lunch before teeing off. Following golf, there wiU ^ a 
reception and awards banquet with a raffle, door prizes, 
food and a dunce to bid on exciting silent auction items, 
(lyjiMiiiM autographed sporu memorabiiia, golf packages 
and travel. For reaervatioos call the Make-A-Wish office at 

(312) 943-8956. . 
The Make-A-Wish Foundation of Northern lUinou is 

dedicated to hiimiing the favorite vrishea of chfldien betw^ 
the ages of 2)4 and 18 years who are battling life-threatemng 
Ulnaasea. Maka-A-Wiah is the oldest and largest wish 
granting organiiation in the world. Founded in 1983, the 
Northern IBinQta cRapier hm fulfillrd the wishes of more 
th— 2400 childtcn in the 24 notthern-uosl counties of 

nMnoia. 

In honor of Independence Day, Heartland Blood Centert 
ia aponaoring a special “Roll Up Your Slaera’’ oalebmtioo 
blood drive to help alleviate a polantial blood shortage over 
the July 4th hohday. Donoraareanooungadtocoowtothe 
Tlnfey ftrk facility between 7 a.aL and 2 p.m. on Saturday. 
July 3td to partic^ute in this apaoial^^ 

alsm^ Mday!7u^Heartlanfl’a Aurora fraSy in Stroke Support Group Meet 
honor of thh apeckti event Blood ognlen netfarnffe 
dpcriiQOO ft bipod ibortft^o duriin tbe luniiiiftf Btopthft Hift 
only aouice to aaaet patient naeda is titrough healthy 
vohmleor btood donon; then are no nbetituias. Haartland 
naada ahnoat 300 unita ooDaelfd each day to provide btood 
and Mood prodacta to aran hovitala. 

AU participatiiM donon wiB receive a Haartland Btood 
' Ganlan “BoB Up Your Sleeve" T-ahirt Btood donon muat 

ha at laaet 17 yean oU. mtfijtt.leaat IIP 
«Mnl food health. PleMaeaB Mara at ^03^101 to 
sSaduiaM Mpokalaaaat Your paarotB gift edB truly be 
oalahratad bTthoaa whM Ibaa jw taw tWe July 4th 

Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition 

by 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Most Americans belkve there is an increased threat of 
foodborne illness—commonly called food 
poisoning—during the hot summer months, according to a 
national survey recently released by The American Dietetic 
Association (ADA) and itt Foundation-snd ^ ConAgra 
Foundation. And they are correctl Reported incidences of 
the most common foodborne illnesses do increase during 
May through September. Moreover, t^ home is one of the 
most common places for foodborne illness to occur, with 
reported in-home cases rising by 25 percent over the past five 

ycftTs. 
In response, the Chicago-based ADA and its Foundation, 

along with the ConAgra Foundation, have joined forces for 
a three-year national public awareness campai^ cailed 
Home Food in Your Hands. The g(^ is to raise 
consumer awareness that home food safety is a ^ous 
problem and provide solutions so Americaiis can easily and 
safely handle food in their own kitchens. 

Although a national survey revealed that nine in 10 
consumers give themselves a passing grade on the 
summertime food safety quiz, most would flunk at least one 
critical food safety measure. For instance, almost 80 percent 
of consumers do not consistently use a meat thermometer to 
check the doneness of meats or poultry, despite the fact that 
cooking meats to improper temperatures is one of the 
(facing causes of foodborne illness. During the summer, 
hamburgers and barbecued chicken are two of the most 
popular grilling foods across America, signaling the perfect 
time to reinforce safe food-handling practices. 

Health professionals, food industry experts, and 
government agencies say you should follow four food 
handling practices, including: 1. Wash hands often, 2. Keep 
raw meats and' ready-to-eat foods separate, 3. Cook to 
proper temperatures, and 4. Refrigerate promptly below 40 
degree F. Nearly nine out of 10 Americans belieye more 
education is needed about food safety preparation and 
handling in their kitchens in order to prevent food-related 
illnesses. When respondents were asked to describe what 
prevents them from doing a better job preparing foods 
safely, nearly 40 percent said that time hampered them from 
following the best food safety guidelines. About three in 10 
people admitted that they just did not know about home 
food safety or know where to find accurate information. 

Mishandiing of food is the ieading cause of food-related 
sickness. Very often foodborne illness-with symptc^ like 
headaches, muscle aches, exhaustion, diarrhea, dizziness or 
vomiting~ls misdiagnosed as the 24-hour flu. In the surv^, 
nearly six of 10 consumers did not associate flu-like 
symptoms during warm weather with the possibility of 

foodborne illness. 
Surprisingly, the survey found no direct coireiation 

between education level and proper food-handling behavior. 
In fact, consumers with coUege degrees were lew likely to 
wash their picnic coolers between uses than high school 
graduates. They were also less likely to bring soaptdhd water 
to wash their hands at a picnic. 

This summer, ADA and ConAgra have planned a three- 
city tour—Chicago, New York and Denver—timed during 
the country’s largest summertime food festivals. Last Friday, 
June 26, at the Taste of CJiicago Food F«, an interactive 
booth was set up featuring a registered dietitian to Mswer 
consumer food questions and provide written materials as 

the tour “kick-off.’’ * 
In the fall, a Web Site at homefoodsajety.ort will provide, 

practical home food^fety tips. Throughout the yem, 
activities are planned to support consumer outreach, 
including . educational mailings to national women’s 

magazines and newspapers. 
To find out more about home food safety, you can call 

ADA’S Consumer Nutrition Hotline at 800-366-1635; 
recorded messages are available 24 hours a day. To receive a 
free brochure, send a self-addressed, business sized en^ope 
with two stamps to The American Dietetic Association, 
NCND-Home Food Safety Brochure, 216 W. Jackson Blvd., 

Chicago, Illinois 60606. 
The ADA is the largest organization of food and nutrition 

professionals in the world. With headquarters in Chi^o, 
ADA serves the public by promoting optimal nutrition, 
(.i-ith and well being. The ADA Foundation was cMblished 
in 1966 and operates solely for charitable, educational and 

scientific purposes. , ^ j 
ConAgra, Inc, is an internatiooal diversified food 

company, operating in 35 countries around the world. This 
program is funded by the ConAgra Foundation, the 
philanthropic am of ConAgra, which works to improve the 
quality of life in communities around the world. 

Tho RaltablHratioB In«i- 
tuta of Chtoago (RIQ Stroke 
Chib wppoR froop ^ tocct 
frow I to 3 p. 
WadotodtoT. Jtdy 7. Oucat 
tpMkar wiU bg Richard 
Harv^r. MP. Weikgr M. 
Dlxoa Stroke chair. 
Rahablinrioii laatitiitc of 
CklOMoIRIQ. 

■ Tba nastiag wBI take place 
h. <h» Omms )nd 

floor at the Rehabilitation 
inttitute of Chicago, 345 E. 
Supmior St. Refreshments 

.m. on will be served. Parking b 

available in a garage at 321 E. 
Erie St. for $3. Participantt 
shoidd briag their parking 

ticket to the RIC lobby desk 
ftor vaHdatton. For more 
infotmatioa. call Roberta 
wintM at ml) 9Qg-S38I. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a retistered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, lUmois, and Stuart, 
Florida. SMe is HeaUh editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further infortnation regarding today s 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, )IM0 Wesfl47lh 
Street, Midlothian. Illinois, 6044S, or el 
dietdown9aol.com. 

AIDS Foundation Grants 
The AIDS Foundation of organizatioM oo June 29. 

Chicago awarded 39 Thli b the larg^ yam 
in^vidual grants totaling allocation ever awarM m 
nrore than $1.1 millioa to S7 one year by the Fouadation. 



Stroger 
Honored 

Soutli^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Cook CottBiy Boord of 
Comoiiuionert President 
John H. Straaer ir. received 
the 1999 TASC Undership 
nwaid, which h presented 
annually to coniniunity 
leaders who . have 
demonstrated a commitment 
to the prevention and 
treatment of substance abuse 
and odier public health con¬ 
cerns. The award was 
prcsecrted at a luncheon at' 
the Hotel Inter-Continental’s 
Grand Ballroom on June 23. 

TASC (Treatment Alter¬ 
natives for Safe Commu¬ 
nities) is a statewide non¬ 
profit organization that 
designs and implements 
programs in Illinois that 
reduce the destruction caumd 
by substance abuse, crime 
and related social ills. 
TASC’s board of directors 
selected President Stroger u 
the 1999 honotee for his 
commitment to services that 
addreM the most critical 
needs of the people of Cook 
County, such as substance 
abuse interventioos, health 
and job education, and 
violence prevention services. 

Donations raised through 
TASC's Leadership Award 
Luncheon provide suport for 
a number of TASC’s services 
throughout Illinois, includ¬ 
ing substance abuse treat¬ 
ment interventions in the 
criminal justice system, 
AIDS education, violence 
prevention and assistance to 
youth in the diild welfare 
system. 

Walter H. Lys«n 

Publisher 
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Villages and munidpaUUes In the Southwest wea are rent 
Fourth of July to edebrate the 223rd year of ind^d^ 
be the usual parades, firewOTks ai^ 
community. <A list of activities in the area can be found o 

Evergreen Park takes the lead in the _ 
local festivities as it has done for the last rwse tlmr ptm 
31 years. Since Mayor Anthony Vacco blme it on tlM 
took over as mayor, Evergeen Pwk has 
led the area with outstanding f^vities. Ilhnoisant 
He was the first parade chairman back these prices sht 
in 1968 when heSecame mayor. of the mo^ 

This year Francis X. Gallagher is indust^, noj^ 
general parade chairman with BUI and tchooh* 
Keyset Evergreen’s “Business Person of ^ _ 
the Year” as grand marshal. There will Cook Coun 
be over 120 uniU in the parade with an Houlihan ^ 
expected audience of” over 30,000 on Propos^ Real 
95th Street. Gala fireworks will follow the mail to pro 
at Duffy Park at 9:15 p.m. where 10,000 and southwest 
people are expected to view the mailed inost 
pyrotechnics. ^ 

The parade is not only a testunonial Houlihan si 
to the continued health of the village but notice to inclu 
a tribute to Mayor Vaced for his proposed re 
effective leadership. Vacco is recognized homeowners 
as one of the top mayors in the homeowners t 
Southwest area as evidenced by bis and file any 
having served as president of the possible. 
Southwest CouncU of Mayors and by “I encouri 
leaders throughout the state when he carefully rev« 
served as president of the Illinois submit an app 
Municipal League. «« “Y 

ALL POINTS salutes Evergreen Houlihan sai 
Park, its fine mayor, village officials, resident shoul 
business community, and residentt as share of 
this great community enjoys its l()5th taxpayers witl 

, year of incorporation. The 1999 parade of the tax pri 
Anniversary • slogan sums U up “Evergreen will shine this.” 

in ’99.” Evergreen . Park was 
Father Mddiior Tocaek incorporated on Dec. 2(Hh, 1893. C:og HiU < 

(Father Mel), Catholic ---ir 
Chaplain serving the 
reskirats/patients of Oak 
Forest Hospital of Cook 
County will celebrate the 
50th anniversary of his 
ordination to the priesthood 
on Sunday, July II, 9:30 
a.m. at the Sacred Heart 
Chapel, at Oak Forest 
Hospital. A reception 
fijllowiiig the mass will be 
held in the hospital 
auditorium. The pubUc it 
wdeome to attend. 

A native of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Father Mel studied at 
Mayslake, Oak Brook, and 
the Franciscan Major 
Seminary in Teutopolis. 
Ordained June 24th, 1949, 
Father Mel has worked 
throughout the Midwest; 
teaching at Quincy College, 
terving as an administrator 
and teacher at Hales 
Franciscan High School in 
Chicago, and ministering at 
Stalesvflie Prison. For nearly 
12 yean. Father Mel’s assign- 
ment baa-bean ministaring to 
the rcsidents/patients of Oak 
Forest HospM. 

The Dangers Of Utility Deregulation 
“Today’s oonsumen aie so fed up with being imstreated the typical residenlial customer.” _ 

by giant monopolies that many peopie are ready for big “P^le are beginning to notice that ahnoat evary time a 
chaiMBs," says Martin R. Cohn, executive director of service is deiegulaied, the price docaa’t fall, it 
Citizens' Utility Board. “And le^y or not, here they sometimes through 4he r^,” says Cohen. “Whbn 
come.” consumers hear monopolies talk about welaoming a 

“Bring a utility cwst«"wr used to beeasy," Cohen says in of competition - that somehow having 100 percent market 
a lecent article distribated by tiK Illinois Editorial Fonim. share hn'l all H’s cracked up to be ■ their first reaction 
“One call to MaBeD fulfilled all your telephone needs. Rates should be tt> hold onto their wallels.’’ 
andchariM wj«regntatel,ensytounderstan<Hndfitona ..Consider’local toU’service,” says Cohen.’’In the ^ 

oi^psfe WU. nniiiMii iin the 5**™ c*®* doBtood ‘ooniputHiVB,* Am«ntecn 
^ [Ss has more than dotibledthdr price. Their cusmmets now pay 

T^loJr5£ioti?n22i S nKHetocanatownl5milee^ythan .jan»loogdiitai« 
ctmtrol ” plans charge to can from Chicago 10 Los ArvetoT’He also 

Satb^ Ameriiech and^ have rale hitm for basic 

SSEiSLrffeleSwuiyX^l^^ ?Mentiri sendee pending before the Mtoois Ctnm»»e«« 
^dopMYgo-siow approach, pharii« in competition over Comousston (ICq. 
the nest three years. But “M may tsril be many years,” says "Stroi« pro^onanaaer poHeirs are critical to ‘the little 

“before the benpfHs of coaipetition trickle down to guy* getting a fair shake frmn deregulatioa,” says Cohen. 

(70BI3M-242S 
Main OHIoo ^ W. 147th SI. 

MMIoIhlan, III. S044S 

Our Government 
Is 0/ The People 

by Aathoay G. Jordan • 

America is 223 years old and we’re about to celebrate our 
birthday as a nation. - . 

Many people have a traditional understanding of what the 
Fourth of July means. But, some things are not well-known 
about the meaning of this holiday. It’s important to pause 
and reflect on why we ceWuate the Fourth of July. 

John Adams - one of the signers of the Dedaration of 
Independence - wrote the Fourth of July should be 
(Tiehreted with “pomp and parade” ...with “shows, games 
and sportt” ...with “guns, bdls, bonfires” and fireworks. 
Adams wanted ai/pe<^ to edebrau the birth of our nation. 

It was a quiet day in Philadelphia when the ink dried on 
the Declaraton of Independence. Most of the signers didn't 
know what they would create. But Adams knew that July 
4ih, 1776...and every July 4th...would be special. 

We can celebrate the Fourth of July because our 
government is of the people. We have separation of powen. 
Our juries are made up of the people. Peace and tranquility 
are intangible factors. And those intangibles give us 
comfort. 

When I was growing up, my parents put a United States 
flag up on the Fourth of July. Many of the people we looked 
up to flew the ftag every day. 

When we went to a parade, the flag hdd a place of honor. 
We rose to our feet and paid the proper respect as h passed 
by. 

Many of you remember displaying the flag out of respea 
for those who paid the supreme sacrifice. Those patriotic 
traditions are as important to us at they’ve ever been. 

I remember the values my parents Uught me - especially 
respect for the Flag of the United States. I’m certain you 
remember vividly, how you were taught to respea the flag. 
Some people wonder why, inthe90s,wefoelthewaywedo 
about our flag. 

We love Old dory for the same reason we celebrate 
Independence Day. It’s about values, responsibility, respect 

'^for our country and for the banner that Ibes over w 
institutions. Our flag fUcs in other countries. 

Those serving in foreign lands and almost everyone else look 

at our flag as a symbol of a nation that gives opportunity. 
Millions of Americans have sacrificed for our freedom in 

World War I, World War II, KoAa, Vietnam, Lebanon, 
Panama, Grenada, the Persian Gulf and Kosovo. 

There is much that it good abou^ America. If only the 
signers of the Declaration of Independence could see how a 
diverse people can live peacefully at one nation under God. 
They would criebrate...right along with us. 

We have k so good here in America that we don’t mind 
serving our communities. When asked to help young people, 
we do h. When asked to serve the community, we do it. 
When the Supreme Court takm away the people’s right to 
protect the flag, we work to correct the mistake. 

AMkony O. Jordan of Augueta. Maine is the fortner 
national commander of the 2.9 million member American 

Legion. 

Free Children's Screenings 
Cook (bounty Board President John Stroger anrwunced 

reoeady that the Cook County Departmeal of Public Health 
win offer free vision and bearing acreeninss to chililran ages 

three to fifteen. , _ 
The Chicago Botoitic Garden is located one-half imie eari 

of the Edens Expressway, at IWO Lake-Cook Rd. in 
Ghneoe. 

Brosnahan, Cook County Sheriff 
Michael F. Sheahan and Mayor 
Anthony Vacco, honored 55 senior 
citizens who have completed the 
sherifTs five-week Senior atizen Law 
Enforcement Academy program. The 
ceremony was held in the Evergreen 
Park<Village Hall on Tueday, June 29 at 
11 a.m. 

••• 

Illinois Revenue Director Glen Bower 
aleru Illinois citizens that claims that 
liquor prices will skyrocket because of a 
state liquor tax increase are false. There 
mi^t be a slight increase but judge for 
yourself how much. 

The July increase is as follows Bowers 
alerts ALL POINTS: I cent on a bottle 
of beer; 10 cents on a 750 ml bottle ^f 
uble wine; and 50 cenu on a fifth' of 
hard liquor. 

The Illinois Liquor Tax is imposed on 
distributors and the increase will apply 
to alcoholic beverages that distributors 
deliver to retailers beginning Thursday, 
July 1. The tax is assmsed on per gallon 
basis and does not differ from brand to 
brand or between import and domestic 
beverages. “Distributors have a right to 



Richee Is Indicted 
indicted on charge* of theft, coonection with unrelated 
ImrtlBry, harasMnent of a caec*. He is being held in 
witne** ^ unlawful use of a Cook County Jail on a 
weapon by a felon in $300,000 bond. 

Reschedule Meeting 
For Moraine Valley 

Christopher Richee, 30, of 
Burbank was indicted on 
June 24th on charges that 
may tie him, in with the 
unsolved murdbr of Nan 
Toder in a Ciestwood hotel 
in 1996. Richee was indicted 
with obstTuetkm of justice, 
after police believe that he 
called two friends and asked fhe regular meeting of the rescheduled. The meeting 
thedl^ to remove. potsRde Moraine Valley Community will take place on 
evidence from his apartment Coll^ Board of Trustees, Wednesday. July 14, at 6:30 
which was going to be scheduled for Wednesday, p.m. in the Board Room 
searcM by police. July 21, has been L243. on the campus. 

Though polloe have not 
charged anyone with the 
Toder murder, they said that 
Richee was questkmed in the 
incident. Th^ had asked him 
for pennisskm to search his 
home as part of the 
investigatioo. 

Authorities said that they 
believe that one 'Of two 
people that Richee had called 
from a cellular phone that 
was in his car, had gone into 
his bedroom by a rear 
window and removed a 
bloody towel which was then 
thrown away. 

It was stated that at the 
time of the murder, Richee 
was a handyman in the 
Hampton Inn in Crestwood. 
The owner of a Willow 
Springs tanning salon, he was 

Appliance Repair Service 

NOWOMY 

Sales Tax Cash Refunds Easier 
refund can also fu their Revenue. Sales Tax 
requests to the department at Processing Division, P.O. 
(217) 78S-78S2. Additional Box 19013, Springfield, IL 
information is available by - 62794-9013. 
calling 800-732-M66. Taxpayers seeking a 

Navy Pier ’99 For 
Hynes Supporters 
Sff Comptroller Daniel W. Hynes will host Navy Pier 

*99, a young voters reception at Chicago’s Navy Pkr on 
Fti^, July 9th. Navy Pier *99 will mark the third time that 
thousands of young people have gathered on Chicago’s lake- 

ftont to show their support for Comptroller Hynes, who in 
November became the youngest elected statewide constitu¬ 
tional offtcer sinoe World War IL * 

A portion of the proceeds from this year’s event will be 
to Coau for Kids, a southern Illinois charity that 

supplies dothing for underprivileged children and the James 
Jordan Boys and Girls Chib, an organization providing 
programs and youth services to the residents of Chicago’s 

West Side. 
“It’s an honoi^for u* to be able to contribute m some ways 

to these charitable organizations,” said Hynes. “Theydothe 

work that really matter* in the state and we me thrilled to be 

a smaD part of It.” 
“I want to keep young people energiwd about politic* and 

public sasaice. This year’s Navy Pier party allow* US to bring 

together young people for a good time and a good cause,” 
said Hynes. “I want to dispd the niyth that politks is dun.” 
Hynes hope* that eventt that alter to young people such as 
Navy Pier *99 wUl buBd upon the pra|ret* made in previous 
years towards attracting young poople into getting involved 
in potttk* and government. 

The event wiD tun from 6 to 9 p.m. and wUl feature the 
musk of the popular band. Underwater People. 

Adoption Info Seminar 
Perhaps you’ve been Doasestic Adoptions win 

considering adoption. If so,’ be the focus on Thursday, 
you might plan to attend one July IS at 6:30 p.m. at 
of two infomuOive seminars Catholk Charities, 631 W. 
bciw scheduled by CathoBc Lake St. 

The Department of 
Revenue hat made h easier 
for taxpayers who overpay 
t^ takf tax to get cash 
reftindt. 

“This it taxpayers’ 
money," said Revenue 
Director Glen Bower. “The 
new money made avaOable 
by Gov. George H. Ryan and 
the General AssemMy leu us 
return it to them more 
quickly.” 

A SIS mUhon tupplemibn- 
tal appropriation for Fiscal 
Year 1999 and a $33 mmion 
appropriation for FY 2000 in 
the tala tax reftind account 
have allowed the department 
to revise standards for 
issuing refunds. 

Until this month, most 
taxpayers who ovcrpiM taks 
tax were given a credit 
memorandum against ftiture 
taxa instead of a cash refund 
unleu they met criteria, one 
of which wM inability to use 
the credit memorandum 
within 24' months. The 
guideline was necessary 
because previous appropri- 
ationt were insufficient to 
pay all refund claim*. 

Taxpayers must still file a 
claim for the refund and 
demonstisue that they eiths 
paid the tax themsdva or 
returned to their custotneis 
tax paid by those customers. 

Taxpayers who have 
estaMUied a credit should 
submit M toon m possible 
written requestt for cash 
refunds that include the 
company name, Illinois 

Tax Number, an 
official signature, the 
.amount of the refund 
sought, and the phsme 
numtwr of a contact person 
to: Illinois Departmesu of 

fAST, QtiAUTY DgTOIlMI 

Call...(708) 430-9478 

Coming This Fall 

Neighborhood 

3842 W. 95th Street 

Evergreen Park, IL 

60805 

Evergreen 
Community 

celebrate tKe 4th of July with us at the 

Evergreen Park Parade on Friday, July 2. 

See you there! 

For more information about Evergreen Community Bank, please e-mail us at 

evergiecncommunity#email.cum, or write to P.O. Bo* 398, Pakis Heights, IL 60463 

Closed 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas 
. FREE ESTMMTES A CONSULTATIONS 

AaktorRonBIgB 

1-800-649-3690» 

Brick 
Gravel 
Building Material 
Ready-Mix Concrete 
Sand r 

NRCMA 

Stone sSSi 
Cement open Tuesday through 

tetorday, will be eio^' 
SMBday, July M. and wi8 
fwpai TWaiday. Iidy dth. 

Al afflM Hurt Mfinaliy 
ate om Monday thtough 
Friday will be elosed 
Monday, July Sih, and wdl 
teniaa biiiia«M TdsMay^ 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

Again It Again 

Antiques 
& 

Collectibles 
• Buy/S»ff 

OMNwnorEmtoaMM 

•UHumBouaM 
FnmAloi 

• EMUItStItt 
PttihaaomUfConMti 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOPg CALL! MAPS 

7DAYS AWm 

BLACKTOP 
PAVING 

ELECTRICAL 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

& 
Small Repair Jobs 

-VWt can add a bwtd new 
took (o your oW faded 

Aluminum iVktylSiding' 

(708)423-8057 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

_ PAVING 
■' •Drhwway* 

• Paikina Lots 
• RMurfMing ' 
• SMicoating 
• Patch-Work 

DEAL DIRECT A SAVE 

Fraa Eatlmataa 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

FENCES 

MISSING LINK 

FENCE CO. 

o II blueprint SERVICE 

-"feLUEPRINT SERVICE 

WHILE U WAIT 

MisdiFarOMr 
2Stas‘ 

%. 
IJcmetf • BornM • Insured 

FrveEstfnMtM 

(708) 388-4106 
CrestMfOOd, U. 

FISHING & HUNTING 

M Hour Bait & Tackle 
M^hioe Night Crawlers • Wax Worms 

Minnows • Carp & Caifish Baits 

We Have Illinois Fishing & Huntin}» 

l icenses & All Stamps 
3505 W. 123rd SL*Alslp,lLi0*03* (708) 507-4885 

SO yra. axparienca 

OATES OUR 
SPECIALTY 

3505 W. 123rd SL 
Alsip, lU 

708-371-7055 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

HAULING & 
EXCAVATING 

Outdoor' 

Uvinglnc. 

gfciri Loader Sarviceo 
- Concrete Removal 
* Asphalt Removal 
* Shrub Removal 
* Debris Removal 
* Light HauUng 
* Light Excavating 
* Qrading 

No Job To Smal 

(706) 388^3662 

BUJ{-UN( PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RHHKt-GNLARGt 

HIGH SPHD DIGITAL PLOTTING 
tLKTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAHING SERVICE 
^ DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIV817 AVAILABLE . 

AModatad Daalga Sanrica * «*•» 
Falaa HBl. D flOMB * PhaM (700) 074-0100 
Fax (700) 074-1075 • Madam (700) 074-1434 

garage 

DOORS 

■EPAIRINCOFAIJ. * 
MAKES OF BOOR-S A OPENERS 

RESntENTIAI. A COMMFJHXAI. 

HOBKSTRA 
(jaHageQhm.Stmkt 

-7k* RM RaMt to 7km- 

ITE SreCIMME IN USING THE 
BEST QUAIjrr Of NKV DOOMS. 
OfENEMS A MFMIM fAKTS. 
FOB THE IjONGEST TBOUBIE 
FBEE OFFJIATION OF YOUB 
DOOM. 

AIM WOmC aVAKANTEED 

FOR A FR»X FSTIklATK 
CAU. 

(708)424-9300 
I.ICKNSF.I) A lltStlRFl) 

amping 
Outdoor Firepits 

Fireplace 
(708) 388-3662 

Elected 
Judie ShcilA'Idurphy of 

BeUrty has been re-decud to 
the board of govanion of the 
lUinoto State Bar Aiwciatkm 
(ISBA). The ZS-member 
board directs the activities of 
the statewide ortaniiation. 

Judge Murphy is the 
presiding judge of the Sixth 
District of the Circuit Court 
of Cook County in 
Markham. Previoudy. she 
was a federal defender panel 
attoniey from 1078 to 1989 
and an assistant public 
defender. As a Uwyer. she 
appMred in dvfl cases, both 
as trial and appeUate counsel. 

Judge Murphy currently 
serves on the Ad Hoc Com- 
mhtee on Children’s Waiting 
Rooms and formerly served 
on the Special Committee on 
Legislative Procedures, 
Scope and Correlation 
Committee, and the Presi¬ 
dent’s Advisory Committee 
on Media Rdations. She is 
also a former chair of the 
Special Committee on 
Gender Bias. She has also 
been a member of the ISBA’s 
Criminal Justice Section and 
Assembly, and has been as 
ISBA board member to the 
Lawyers Assistance 
Program. 

Judge Murphy^ taught 
at workshops oST domestic 
violence for the ISBA, 
Assodatioo of Trial Uwyers 
of America and Natkmal 
Association of Women 
Judges. 

The 36.000-mcniber ISBA, 
with offices in Spctagfield 
and Chicago, provides 
professional services to 
Illinois lawyen, and educa¬ 
tion and services to the 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Midwest Lawn Care 
Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control 

$94.50 
fbrTLnlrilli 

uQam—^ 
"fnstiiw X Green Weed Free Lawn 

• Grub Worm Prelection • Coie Aeration • Power Seeding 
■ ■ • Disease Control • Insect Control 

MIDWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
(708) 839-2150 

“Making Your Neighborhood A Greener Place To Live “ 

PAINTING 

(aETREROrraftlNE 
miBmm 

ROOFING 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

• Blitnglaa / Rapalra 
•Taar-Offa / RaHoofs 
• EPOM RObbnr Roofa 
• SIngla Ply Roots 

ourreRS 
Rapalrad or Raptaoad 

TREE SERVICE 

DangorouB g X 
Jr—% 

No Job Too Largo Or Too Small 

Lie.' • Bondod • Ina. j 
FREE ESTIMATC 

36 Yaara Expsrfanoa 

708-422-2624 
yoRKEaacoMP.aia. 

• stump nmrnnml • Sunlor OIUQOuntB 
• Trimming 5 TbppJng • Fraa E$Mm»t9$ . 
• Land Ctsaringa • Emurguncy 5 Storm 

-•F/rasMNNf AwaMaMa Domago 

LICENSED a INSURED 

708-588*3736 

• Packages Ind. penonfri Wles 
and labels, musk, ^8. 
pkkuiVdcllvefy. muck mart 

• Affordable, prompt, and 
professfonal service 

Present ad for SX discsimi 
^TIME WARP VDEO 
^ TWansfer, Inc:. ^ 
3 PauM PASK, a.« 

|(70t) 448-741 

Build Your Business - Cali (708) 388-2425 

1 I :; t I .1 

I: , I 

Nourishment b essential to 
Hfe. To live weD one requires 
a home, a community, love, 
food, water, faith and 
family. But of these 
necessities food is 
fundamental. Chapel Hill 
Funeral Home proudly 
supports its local community 
through awareness of child 
safety programs and the 
South Suburban Family 
Shelter. In an effort to help 
ease the troubici of those in 
need, we at Chapd Hill 
Funeral Home hope to build 
a strong “Food for the 
Needy” program. At one 
time or another each and 
every one of u* has needed 
some form of support. As an 
active' member of our com¬ 
munity, Chapd HiO Funeral 
Home beUeves the most 
iaRpoftMit thin$ thit we cui 
do b hdp where and when 
there b n^. 

With thb in mind, we are 
Mk^g for your h^ also. 
Chapd Hm Funeral Home 
has had tha privBsge of 
becoming a fond dcpodtoiy 
for “Food for tha Naody.’ 
Wa will be: accoptini 
donations of caongd goods. 
w»|inriihar- food teau. 
diancts. baby food and 
Z: s^ days a week 

from 9a.m. to 4 p.m. It^ 
may be drappad off at 11333 
S. CHiial Ava.. Oak Lawn. 
Funeral Honw office. 

Your genetoeby hi remem- 
hering thoee who am in iMM 
bi our comamniiy b greatly 

_ 
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Area Celebration For A Safe Holiday 
On.the Ponith of July. Ike HMkm celehrrtee iu btothdiqr 

ki Ike ^ow of fbeirarks aad with taiiljr pteaki and 
neifhborhood fettivab. In our oraa. ike Fourth of July 
oeIcbtalkMM abou^ with great patriotic cahuberance. On 
July 2nd, the JIM Annual Independence Day Parade and 
Fbeworkt are echeduled in Evergreen Park. The parade 
kicks off at 6:30 p jn. wMi BiU Keyser at Orand Marshal. 
Keyter has been named the “Busineas Person of the Year for 
1999.*’ The pwade begins at 95th and Pulaski, heading east 
down 9Sth Street, turning UMth on Francisco and 

at 9Itt Street. FireOoffcs wiD begin at dusk aflet 
the parade. 

On July 3rd, the Burbank Park District will hold Ks 
Independence Day edebntion at Rice Park, TTth and 
Central, from 4 to 10 p.m. Bingo will be held until 8:30 p.m. 
There will be a beer garden, horseshoe’ tournament,'* 
inflatable rides, animal rides. Karaoke, a disc jockey, 
carnival rides, a pie eating contest and other fantastic 
Btrrftinn* until 9:15 p.m. At 9:15, the Mdrose Fabulous 
Fireworks Display will top off the evening. 

The Village of Oriand Park has planned a twoKlay 
celebration at Centemdal Park, 15600 West Avenue. On. 
Saturday, July 3i^the activities will be held from 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. with many interesting attractions for kids pf all ages. 
On July 4th, the fun continues from 12 noon to 10:30 p.m. 
Ftom 7 to 9 p.m. in Add #1, the New Colony Six wiD 
p^wm. At 9:15 p.m., the colors wiO be presented with the 
National Anthem. After, die fireworks begin. For more 
information, call the Recreation and Parks Department at 
(708) 403-PARlC (7275). 

On July 4th, Oak Lawn area families and friends are 
invited to Oak Lawn’s annual community celebration with 
activities and entertainmem galore. The day celebration 
will be held at Memorial Park, 102nd and Major. The day 
wS begin at 7 a.m. at nearby Stony Creek Oolf Course, 5850 
W. 103rd, with Walk Iliinois, a free SK walk for all ages, and 
will end at dusk with entertainmeiu and fireworks at 
Richards High School, 106th and Central. Special evenu this 
year include: a kids’ fishing derby; a puppet show with 
Garfield Goose; a performance by members of the park 
district’s gymnastics program; a NASCAR demonstration; 
and an exclusive guest appearance by George and Martha 

Gasoline 
Prices 
Average 

Fourth of July holi^y 
travelers won’t find 
skyrocketing prices at the ■ ”11”^ 
pump, according to the most ^ I I r\ 
recent AAA-Chicago Motor I 11^ 
Qub Fuel Gauge report. ” L A. ' 

Average prices increased 
less than 1 cent in Illinois 
outside of Cook County 
while prices in Chicago and 
Cook County showed a very 
modest 1-cent increase over 
levels posted in May. 
Motorists in Northern 
Indiana enjoyed a 1-cent 
decrease from May’s average 
pump prices. 

In Illinois outside of Cook 
County, a galkmof self serve 
unleaded regular averages 
SI.139. This is only 1 cent 
more than last year’s FOOD FRC 
average. 

Chicago and Cook Beefy's.Cozzi 
County’s average pump Finr 
prices for self serve unleaded Los DOS LaruM, 
rerdar, S1.26I, is a 1-cent , Rainbow Con 
increase ftotn May, but a Soecialtie 
4-cent increaee over last 
year’s survey average. vUla n 

Crude ol prices ahemately 
rose and M recently with ^DITAT ¥ 
profit-taking countering the R.tlv 
effects of bnltt faMema- 
tional iafloasKcs on the —. . 
market. Upward pressure on Tnnnaay: 
the ^ce of crude oil Friday: 

wRh prowdsed output arts by 
oil producing countries. Sattuday Evening: 
These pnesuNS are reflec^ Stmday Afiemoon: 
in recent pump price 

”la spita of the' wike we 
saw ia ApriL we an enjoying 
the aecood4awcet June pump 
prkae siiice, 1990.” say 
Narnm Cooper, spokesper¬ 
son for tl)e AAA-04C. 

For man information, call the Park Dialtict at (708) 
857-2200. 

Another southside tradWah it the Blue Uand Fourth of 
July CelebrmibO. This community celebration features two 
parades. The Udt parade wiB begin at 2:30 p.m., stepping 
off at HDrd and Weeteru and is dosely followed by the 
lenkir parade. Later in the afternoon, entertainment begins 
at the Eisenhower High School athletic field. At dusk, the 
evening wiU end with a fireworks display. 

The Village of Tinley Park will also start the day early at 
it’s 8 a.m. Stars and Snipes 3K Run and the Step and Stride 
3K Fun Walk. During the day many various activities are 

for young and old alike. After the activities and 
entertainment, the day will end with a Grand Finale 
Fireworks Extravagaiua at 9 p.m. The day is piarmed at 
McCarthy Park, 16801 S. 80th Ave. 

Another area tradition is ”Thiinder Over Ittflothian *99” 
which wiB take place on Fridny. July 2iid at Memorial Pork. 
143th and Kedxie. Many local busiaeBam pftchad in to make 
this display a memorable one. During the fireworks disply, 
dam necklaoes. glow bracelets, and glow sticks wiR be 
available for sale. The Midlothian GMs SoftbaD wiB be 
sefling refreshments at the east side of the park. 

The Oak Forest ‘Oakfest’ wiB be culminating ks 5-day 
long fest with a fireworks display behind the Oak Forest 
Park Dtstrict, 15601 S. Central at about 9 p.m. 

The Cook County Cheetahs wiB also host a fireworks,, 
display at the Hawkinson Ford Held after their 6 p.m. 
Fourth of July game. Special guests at this fest be the 
members of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the i6th 
District who are being honored for theh 100 year 
anniversary. The field is located at the Midlothian Turnpike 
and Kenton Ave. 

Safe Ride To Chicago’s Firework Show 
With increased security as weU as service, Metre hopes to 

offer a safe and convenimt ahemative to driving downtown 
for the July J Grant Park fireworks edebration. 

July 3rd brings the most non-traditional riders (not regular 
commuters) to Metra trains of any day of the year. 

In order to promote a pleasant experience for aB 
concerned, Metra wiB ban aB alcoholic beverages and glass 
bottles from aB trains on the 3rd. AB carry-on baggage wiB 
be subject to inspection before loading. 

Anyone visibly inebriated wiB nojt be permitted to board 
* and anyone causing a disturbance will be removed from the 
train and be subject to arrest. Extra Metra police officers 
fdus off-duty municipal officers wiB patrol trains. 

AB Metra routes except for the Heritage Corridor to Joliet 
wiB offer extra service featuring late afternoon and early 
evening Chicago-bound trains, as weU as post-fireworks 
outbound trains. Extra cars wiU be added to expand sedmg 
capacity and each train wiH have one car set aside exclusively 
for families. In aB cases, the last scheduled departures from 
downtown, as usual, wBI be between 12:30 a.m. and 12:40 
a.m. on July 4. 

Special schedules are available at stations and on trains. 
Despite Metre’s best effort to accommodate extraordinary 

volume, traiiu are likely to be Very crowded and have trouble 
adhering to schedules because of longer loading times 
ewoute. After the fireworks, passengers should expect long 
lines and slower boarding at dowmown stations. 

On July 4 and 5 Metra trains wiU operate on a. 
Sunday/Holiday schedule with extra cars. The BurBiigtoa 
Northern Santa Fe, however, wiB run three ‘‘Taste of 
Chicago” expresses in addition to the standard holiday 
lineup. The “extras” wOl depart Aurora at 10:I0a.m., 12:10 
p.m. and 2:10 p.m., respectively, making stttps to Downers 
Grove/Main Street then non-stop to Chicago.* The outbound 
“extras,” serving the same stations, will leave Chicago at 
4:23 p.n|., 6:25 p.m. and 8:23 p.m. 

I^or schedule and general information, call Metra 
Passenger Services, 312-322.6777, during business hours; 
visit our website at www.nietrarail.com; or caU the RTA 
Travel Informatioa Center, 836-7000 (from any area code), 
evenings and weekends. 

St. Symphorosa 
♦ f 6135 S. Austin Avenue \ 

Chicago, IL 60638 ^ 

SUMMER FAMILY FEST 

lJ 
1 III KSDW ..III) H (>;(HI KFOOI'M 

1 KID \ ) . .Il 1 ) '> ();0U - 1 LOOI’M 

S \ 1 1 KI) , .11 \ \ III 1:0(1 - 
(»;00 

?:(I0I’M 
12:00 \M 

Si M) \) . .Il 1 ) II 1:00 10:00I’M y 
Food From Local Vendors 

BeefyXCozzi Cones, Harmony Restaurant, 
Los Dos Laredps, Maxwell Street Delight, Original 

- Rainbow Cones, St. Sym i Kitchen featuring 

Specialties from Kasia's Polish Deli, 
Wla Rosa Piaa,Vlrite’s Pizza 

Great Live Entertainment 

Sunday Evening: 

Joel Daly A the Sundowners 
Sister Sez (60‘s Rock A More!) 
Local Battds - Tift Seal. Prairie Dawn. 
A Radio-896“ Mm 
Rick "Elvis" Saucedo 
Stas Golonka A the Chicago Masters 
Chet A Dolores Sekefer 
Radio WCEV Live Broadcast 
The Made Company 

Carnival Rides ftpin I 
ALL AROUND AMUSEMENTS 

Special $12.00 "All You Can Ride" wristbands ate avaiUMe: 

Thursday 6:00PM - lO.-OOPM; Saturday 1:00PM - 5.-00PM; 

Sunday IMd>M - 5:00PM 

**• Special $30.00 “All You Can Ride Anytime, Airy Day"*** 

wrisdltUnds ovaikMefivm the Parish Q/fice 

(SBaOOWHsibimds MUST be pitichased BEFORE the opening day of the Fest) 

Special Appearances By 
•Chicago’s Police Canine Urut 

•Ronald McDonald A His Magic Show 

* •Meet former Chicago Bulls and WhUe Sox Players 

Community Services Available from: 

•CAPS' •Care Vcm eDARE Fingerprmting Unit 
•First Chicago Bankmobile •Holy Cross Hospital 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL THE PARISH OFFICE AT L773*767mi523 



DONATION $1 00 

Dally AcKince tv 
At-lba*DQ<ff 

ADMISSION $2.00 ADULTS 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

rAGE i—THUKSDAY. 4ULY 1. MW 

Entertainment News 
Zoo's Rh5^hm 
& Roots Fest 

Class Reunions 

Ever hew a steel dnun or 
Domiiiican Suca? 

I>anoed''the merengue or 
Cajun waltz? 

Tasted etouffee or jerk 
chicken? 

If not, then here's your 
chance at Brookfield Zoo’s 
summer-long Rhythm A 
Roou Festival! The event 
features the music, dance, 
crafts, food, and folktales of 
faraway places as American 
Airlines helps to highlight the 
cultures associated with some 
of the zoo’s popular 
exhibits—The Swamp, Seven 

Seas Dolphinarium, The 
Living Coast, Habitat 
Africa!, Tropic World, and 
The Fragile Kingdom. The 
festival continues weekends 
(Fridays-Sundays) through 
August 29 from noon to 4 
p.m. 

Each weekend features 
family ^tertainment and 
activities from two different 
regions oj the world, 
including central Africa, 
western South America, 
southeast Asia, the 
Caribbean Islai^, or the 
bayous of Louisiana. 

Starry Night Goncerl 
Bank of Matteson, Bank 

of Homewood, First 
National Bank of Blue Island 
ind Great Lakes Sa the 
banks’ program for Kniors, 
invite area seniors to attend a 

“Home Made” 
Ice Cream 
90Vo Fat F^ee 

Open 4th of Inly 
I 4 to 10 PM I 

75th & Harlem 
(across from Mama Luigi s) 

Open Late...lO|iBi or oo 

708-728-12B2 

Homewood Surry Night 
concert featurfi^ big-band 
musk. ThdChkafo Sky- 
liners and M RockerfeUen 
Orchestra will perform musk 
from the 30s, 40s and SOs on 
Friday, July 23rd at 7 p.rh. A 
dance floof, private tent and 
light refreshments will add to 
the evening’s ertioyment. The 
cost is SIO for members and 
guests. Attmidees will meet at 
7 pjn. at the Irwin Center 
band shell. 

Great Lakes SO member¬ 
ship is available for persons 
50 years of age or over at the 
above banks. For more 
information, phone program 
administrator Andrea Hetzel 
at (708) 283-68S0. 

Bvergreen Park High School class of 1959 will 1^ its 
40th reunion on Oct 2nd at Georgio’s BaiKfli^ m Orland 
Park. The reunion committee is still l^ihg ‘“t " 
dassmates For more informatioii, call Sandy at (81S) 
449-0481 or Ridi at (708) 636-8380 or emaU at 
EPclassS90aol.oom. 

Evergreen Park Community High School class of l!»9will 
hold its 30th reunion at the MartiniqiK, 2500 W. 95th St-^ 
Friday, Oct. 1st. For more information, call Marge at (708) 
424-7109 or e-mail JoemargeOGateway.Net. 

St Mary High School class of ‘59 will hold its 40th 
reunion on Sept. 26th. For more information, caO Cynthia at 

(708) 652-4199. • •• 

St. Albert the Great Elementary School dass of 1^9 will 
hold its 30th reunion on Oct. 2nd at Burbank Rose 
Banquets, 6501 W. 79th St. For more information, contact 
John Dahike, 9611 S. Springfield, Evergreen Park, IL. 
60805, or call (708) 423^2558. 

Evergreen Pwk Community High School class of 197^*»jl 
hold its 20th reunion on Oct. 2nd at the Evergreen Park 
American Legion HaU, 9701 S. Kedzfc Aw., from 7 P.m^ 
midnight For more information, call Amy at (708) 
636-9348. 

Shepwd High School class of 1979 will hold its 20-year 
reunion on Aug. 6th. For more information, call (708) 
448-9548. 

St. Joseph Grammar School (48th and S. Paulini^lass of 
1939 will hold its 60th-year reunion on Sept. 19th. For more 

• information, call (708) 361-4837. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower High School class of 1974 will hold 
its.25th-yew reunion on Aug. 14th. For more information, 
call Evonne (Zkk) Baldacci at (708) 444-4397 or Donna 
(Smith) Soliami at (708) 429-7734. 

Proviso West .High-School class of 1969 will hold its 
30^year reunion on Oct. 15th. For mote information, call 
(708) 701 6992 or (630) 314 3393 and leaw a message. 

Theatre Guild 
Installation 
Dinner/Dance 

The Beverly Theatre Guild celebrated the just completed 
36th anniversary season at the annual insUUation 
dinner/dance at the Garden Chalet. . . 

The event included an awards presenuuqp, installation of 
the Guild’s new Board of Directors and exoerpu Jj* 
1999-2000 theater season perfonned by Guild iiienmarTM 
avnids jvere presented by outgoing presid|mt Julie Zeblecku, 
the Best Actor Award vwnt to At^ Thompaon for his 
outstonding performance as Eddie R)«n in 
compkled musical "Do Patent Leather Shoes Really Reflect 
Up?” by John Povwrs, Alane Stoffre^ ‘*'5 
Distinguished Service Award for her loyalty aidj^icat^ 
work performed on numerous Pf^ductions, andfinally the 

■ President’s Award went to the rest of the 1998-99 Board of 
Directors; vke-president Maureen Manahan -foutgointi, 
treasurer Mike Garwy (outgoing), recording secretary 
Melissa Mkiuire, corresponding secretary Dsn Murphy, 
riublkity director Mark Eaton and Tom Fsgan, so^ 
director. The 1999^2000 Board of Directs then 
installed as follows; Ed Fudaez, president; Cheryl Miller, 
vke president; Dan Murphy, treasurer; Melissa McOmre. 
recording secretary; Karen Breen-Rogers, corresponding 
secretary; Mark Eaton, publicity director; and Tom Fagan, 
social director. 

Guild roembere then performed scenes from the upcomng 
season which features the musical "Guys and Dolh" by 
Frank Loesser to be presented in November, “Curious 
Savage," a comedy with a touch of drama, by John Patrick, 
to be presented in February of 2000, and “Leirf Me a 
Tenor,” the uproarious comedy by Ken Ludwig to be 
presented in May of 2000. 

Those interested in season tickets should sm *34 for 
regular admission or $28 for students/ senior citizens, this is 
the early bird special price, whkh is good until July 31st. 
Forward your subscription order to the Beverly Theatre 
Guild, c/o Shirley Wolfe, 11730 S. Rogowski Dr., 
Merrionette Park, IL 60803, or call (312) 409-2705. 

GREEK 
FESTIVAL 

St. Spyridon Hellenic Orthodox Church 
, ,12307 S. RidgelandAve^ . - j , 

Palos H^Shts, IL 604631^1// 
708-385-2311 

1 July 10 &11,19^^ 
Saturday, July 10th 4p.m. to Midhigh| & 

Sunday, July 11 th Noon to 11 p.m. 

mmMmmm 

Eddie Blazonczyk presents 

A Celebration POLKA WEEKE^ 

IstPriz*: $20,000 2nd Pi 
3rtl Prize: $1,000 4th Pr 

I 5th Prize: $1,0( 

I RotinarleChicIcen, ^ 

$2,000 
$1,000 

Liv* Greek Music, 

UMTO ^fresjunentskC^licesl^s 

FEATURING 2 GREAT LINE-UPS- 
1^. 

Carnival Rides, Fun and Games for the Whole Family 

Friday, July 9th. Spm-IOpm 
Saturday, July lOth, 4pm-12 

Sunday, July 11th, Noon-11pm 

EDDIE BLAZONCZYKkihaVERSATONES 

OANGURYgthsDYNADUKES 
erect •uaidMmA Ml 

PAN FRANEK ZoshgeaPOUCATOWNERS 
dkaet ireM Musksgoii, Ml 

EDDC eiAZONCZYK g Ika VERSATONES 

STEPHAME g htr HONKY POLKA BAND 
erect irewMMok ay 

POLKATOWN SOUND erect ireai retscM; re 



Entertainment News 
Summer Theatre Festival 

Hannah Hayes as Pauline De Paul, Sarah Keichum a^Miizi, 
Eugene McMahon as Norwin Spokesman, Erin Haynes as 
June, Scou Sowinski as Bill, Tom Brown as Utah, Kari 
Adkins as Donna, Chris Zimowski as Lucky, Erin Lbton as 
Maggie, Jalinda Wilson as Sam, Bob Rhetnheimer as Father, 
Susan Kush as Mother and tUy Zygmuntowicz as Rankin. 

Also among the talented cast of dancers and singers are 
Mark Bartishell, Matt Bleecher. David & Elise Buckowski. 
John Bryar. Brian Harper, Jjm Hayner, Beth Horacy, 
Aniira Hutchinson. Katie Kozlowski, Andy Lambros, 
Chuck Lamphier, Dan Orawiec. Colleen O’Ryan, Jim 
Poiulny, Andrea Prestenario, Marisa Ptak, Maureen 
Ritchie, Jenny Roney, Laura Salkas, Nikkie Neumann. 
Kerry Norton, Ken Schro«(ler. Frank Spellman, Matt 
Slomka. Pat Sullivan. Shariia Towner, Brian Whitlock, Jeff 
Wegesin, John Kenny, Erika Zintek, Ross Mopli^e, Karen 
Krajci and Kathy Karczewski. 

The show is aJirected by mana^ng director Patricia 
Haynes, with choreography by Marci Coliendo and musical 
direction by Peg Mooney. Additional staging and direction is 
by Michael Gutrich. Scenic design is by Don Haynes and 
lighting design by Anna Marie Reynes. For ticket 
information, call 17731 881 6512. Senior citizen and group 
rates are available. 

Community Artists 
Exhibits Featured 

Moraine Valley Com- fot tl* show, 
munity College will present Aa^ will ^ given for 
an art exhibit of works by Best in Show; first, sewnd 
community artists from July at**! f^ird place; as well as 
6lh through Aug. lOth. The three honorable mentions, 
exhibit, titled Galleryxi&i Awards will be presented at 
will be held in the Robert F. ‘he opening ^ption on 
DeCaprio Art Gallery Friday. July 9th from 6 to 9 

located in the Fine and P ™-^ . 
Performing Arts Center on Gallery hpuf* at* *-30 
the campus, 10900 S. 88th a m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 

through Thursday and 8:30 

Jayne Hielman, professor a.m. to noon on Friday, ^r 
of art at St. Xavier more information, call (708) 
t Iniwnitv. will serve as iuror 974- 55(K). 

The 99th Street Summer Theatre Festival, a comawnity 
summer theatre, program located within the Mother 
McAuley Auditorium. 3737 W. 99th St., will present the big- 
band swing dancing hit “Over Here” on July 22nd, 23rd and 
24ih at 8 p.m. The show, based around the happenings of 
World War II, features harmony, rhythm and dance all in 
one. With a clever book and a broad, range of musical 
melodies, the show presents the nostalgia of the swing era 
while presenting a fresh look at the talents of today. 
Originally performed by the renowned Andrew Sisters, 
"Over Here’’ is sure to please the young and old alike. 

Leading the cast are Kim Brines as Paulette De Paul. 

JACK GIBBONS WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 

YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WHALING TO 

SETTLE FOR A COW 

“When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS 
5 to 11 Moo Thru Fri 

Sat. from 4 
Sun Irom 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon -FrI. only 
Music 

"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sot. 
"Accordion Tony" Sun. 

|ACX GDBONS GARDENS 
147111 SI. R Oak Park Ava. 

. 708-687-2331 . 
/.yrVivMt .tnd Mii'Mi'f 

Radisson 
5000 West 127th Street • Alsip, Illinois 60803 

The City Of Palos Hills and Combination Boxing 

■r Presents 

Thursday Night At the Fights 
Boxing At Its Best! 

JULY 8*, 1999 

Moraine Valley Triangle 

107'’’ & 88"' Ave. Palos Hills, IL. 

Doors Open 6:00 PM * Bouts begin at 7:00PM 

Arrive Early and Sit Ringside 
All Seats $10.00 

PaLOS HSU-S FRieNPSHiP FeST ^; 
aND caRNivat *99 ^ 

TeuRsoav - 3UI.Y a 
6 PM TO 11:00 PM _ 

.AmateunBoxing Event j FRee 
One-Pnce Carnival Rides (6 PM-Close)! j 

FRiDaY - 301.Y 9 
5 PM TO 11:00 PM 

FEATURING satuieDaY - 3bi-Y lo ^ 
1 PM TO MIDNieHT J 

Community Talent Show 
Pet Parade at 3 PM P- 
Classic Car Show P 

Craft Show P 
Pony Rides & Petting 2^00 P 

One-Price Carnival Rides (IPM - 5 PM) P 

jw Bob “Elvis West p 
7dM PM P 

Oldies I04.S (6 PM - 8 PM) 

Joel Daly & The 
Sundowners •’ 
8:00 PM-I0:00 PM 

Jimmy Gonzales 
Ranked Number 6 in USA / 2 Time Golden Glove Champion 

Josh Burrell 
1999 Golden Glove Finalist 

astro. cacNwai John Paul Klobucar 
Ranked Number 2 in USA / 5 time Junior Olympic Champion 

Dick Biondi 
OHM PM 

Louis Delvalle 
Silver Glove Champion Local FOOD 

VONDOPS 

SUNDaY - 3U1.Y 11 
3 PM TO lOOO PM 

Community Talent Show Pmala 
Craft Show 

Pony Rides & Petting Zoo 
St. Coletu’s Rubber Duck Derby 

lk**'****'*A'***** 

« Beautiful f 
t BUDWEISER 2 
T Round C^ ^ 
I Girls!! * 

P *♦★♦★★★★****★★ 
M 2 Beautiful 2 
P 2 BUDWEISER 2 
^ 2 Round Card t! 
^ ♦ Girts!! { 

Malachy Farrell 

Damian McMullen 
Frank Pellico 

iiMPM Bernard O'Shea 

Tiekea NOW on Sak a City of Paloi HiUs 
10333 S. Roberts Road Pakis Hills 

(708) 398*3400 exL 114 for more info. 
All Bonn wbiaa 10 dnae* 

SPECTAetlfcAR FIREWORKS SHOW l}.' 
SUMDATf AT DUSK 



Library Opera Trip 
Park La«v Binpo. doors 

VBS 9-ll:30uii 
Sr. Sqoare Paocim Leaaons 
MMMi*l:IOpai 
Sr. Ou Council Ipn 
Library Writers Group 

oSTune Oancioa l-IOpm 
SW Sons of Ipn 

Hilton 
OakLanm 

milex tune-up MABQUETTE 
NATIONAL 

KELLY NISSAN 
ON95TH 

4300 W. OSth SI 
490-1000 

OAK LAWN 
HAPPENINGS 

Oak Lawn VFW 
Parade In 1961 

la* UfiMl cttobrrth* !■ Ih* eo«*li7 gmm 
M lh« Footh of hdy 
iowmItiti the Mrth ef aur naUoa. CelabratiMS 
Irclede the alebonte tkiee day enain %»ta 
ahrab, aataitaiaMat aad flrawarta aad tha__ 
f a^ phak aad oaekaal whata childm chm 
flrailias with aparUera. Maatly. Feaith al laly 
calahratlaBa ato iaclada paradaa af aartaraaa, 
poUU^taaa, raaideata. chlldraa aad lac^ 
baaiaaaaae. Plctarad are miri>ara of the 
Lawa Vataraaa of FonitB Wait la a paiada la 
IMl. The Amricaa Le^M aad the VFW groapa 
partidpatad la a half doMa patriotic aaeats la 
the OfOO for the Foarth of |aly. 

JULY 1999 
Thurs 

Mardi Gras ^-lOpn (Brass 
Tracks) 

SPRINKLING HOURS 
7 B.m. to 11 B.a. Bud 7 pm, to 11 p.i 
SprioUor SyilONM: Kttdnifhl to S b.i 

vniate Han Closed 

AARP Mtft. Ipn 
Fire Dcpi. An. Mtt- tpn 
Park Board 7pn 
Business Dev. Mta. 7:Mpn 
W.T. Dsnocraulpn 

Pilfrin Faiih ' 
9.|l:Man 
Nifty Rftics Ipn 
Plan A Dev Mtf Ipn 

TOPS IhlSan-noon 
Wortb Tsship Con. Mis. 
7:30pn 
OL Board Mtf • Ipn 
ViBaae Hall Open to ipn 
V^Sni. tpn 

PR/CaWe/TV/SW JJev. 
7;Mpn 

Pilirim Faitb VBS 9-I1:30m 
TOPS ll:l)an-noon 
Ubrery Board 7:30pn 
Spscia) Events 7:Mpn 
Entronmcnial COo. 7;)0pm 
Mental Hcahb Bd. Ipn 

TOPS Il:l5an-oooo 
OL Board Mu. Ipn 
va^ HaU to Ipn 

Famer'sMarkn 7an-lpn 
KHranis (VFW) lOnn 
Fire 4 Polipr Con. 7:l0pn 

Famcr's Marta 7ain-2pn 
Pilgrin Faith VBS 
9-ll:30on 
Khvants (VFW) lOan 
Diet. 229 7pn 

Famer's Market 7an-2pn 
Sen. O'Malley Golf Oatint 
Kmaids lOan 
Novel Dtecasskm Ipn 

Sr. Square Dance Lessons 
(park) noon-1 :)0pn 
AliBataer Sup. ton 
Historic Preserv. Mlf. 7pn 
OLL Line Dmoim 7-lOpn 
AthlMkClto^ 
Traffic Review Con. Ipn 

Sr. Square Dance Lessons 
(n^) noon-l:)0pn 
Writers Mta. 7.9pn 
OLL Line Dnndnt 7.|0pm 
Qunbiy Control 7:30|m 
Athletic Club Ipn 

So. Don etna I2-I:)ton 
^L Line Pmeina 7-IOpn 
Public Worts 7:3Dpm 
DAV 14 7;)Qpn 
Worth Twaahp OOP Ipn 
AtUetk Club Ipn 

Sr. Sqawc Dandnt Lessons 
noon-1 :)0pn 
OLL Line Dnndiu 7-IOpn 
Worth Twathp Board 
7;30pn 

BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St. 

424-7770 

f. BUSCHBACH 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY. INC. 
5615 W. OSth St. 

423-2350 

NEW LOCATtON 

sourawnr 
lanrsKALiHEiArY 

s . 
■BBASnJTAnON LID. 

Od Lmm. n. sesss 

rhM«(7sq 
rm (Tsq 

Writen Mtg. lOaffi-n 
Park Lawn ^into. 
open 4pn; funn 6:3 

2aaaaaaaaaaDrxaaaa 

ADVANTAGE 
TRANSMISSION 

4575 SW Hwy. 
425-1144 

OAK LAWN 
OFnCE SUPPLY 
5211 W. 9Sth St. 

424-0006 

To Snbicribo 

To The 
Oak Lawn tedepondont 

Call 706-388-2425 
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A taky bora im Yogodavia with aialtiple coagcaital 
heart Meets uaderweat a 5-V4 hoar opea heart 
sargery rcceatly at Christ Hospital aad Medical Ceater 
ia Oak Lawa. The sargery, kaowa as the Foataa IB Uaa UWB. lae saigcrj, _ 
procedare, was perforaMd by a phyiiciaa tcaas ftoai 
The Heart lastltate for ChMdrea, headqaarteted at 
Hope ChiMrea’s Hospital, located oa the Christ 
HosMtal caaipas la Oak Lawa. 

1W patieat is 11-BoatlHold Haieir Mask of the 
village of Roiq|e la the Saadzak reglOB of Yagoslavia. 
“He win aaMgo arrother sanH procedare before 
retaraiag to Yagoslavia,” saM cHalcal aarse spedaUat 

Kate Tabessewski of The Heart lastltate for ChHdrea. 
“Bat he any aever aeed aaother sargery ia his 

Oa Marday, Jaae 5, Haaeir aad his aiothcr, 
MerlBia Kalac, were bnrartt to the U^ed 
coartssy of SaararHaa’s Parse, the lateraatioBal 
ChrMiaa rcUef orgaaizatioa. Saara^^sT^ spM 
the last few wodu haadHag travel logisllcs for the 
baby aad his oMther, payiag all travel 
arvaMag hoasiag with a Chicaco-arca fSadly aad 
fladiag a hospital wUHag to doaate its Bervhm. 

Hra^aarM at Hope ChUdrea/s Ho^^JW 
HsartlastltaleforChBdreawasestahl^laMB7to 
psavUe pediatric cardiac scrrlees at Christ Ha^^ 
Oae or the top It psdiotric heart prograras la the 
aadoa. The Hoart lastltate offers worM-dass 
prawram ia pediatric cardiology aad pediatric cardioc 

SljB,* to 

Prevent Fireworks Injuries 
Sununcr h a great time to have family picnics, qiend hot 

days poolskie and share happy mooienu with friends aad 
family. It’s not the time you want to spend in the hospital 
from a fireworks injury. Sadly, fireworks tend thousands of 
people to the hospital each year and nearly aU of those 
injiiries could be prevented by leaving fireworks in the bands 
of professionals. 

According to the American Academy of Ophthalmology 
and the National Association of State Fire Marshals, 
approximately 7,000 firewc^ks-rdated iitiuries occur each 
year in the U.S, while nearly 2,000 of these are eye iitiuries 
resulting in permanent eye damage or the removal of the eye. 

Though many may suffer the loss of sight, others may alto 
experience permanent hearing Ion, suffer from second and 
third degree burns or even amputation. These are very 
serious injuries that are excruciatingly painful and will scar 
for life. 

“Fireworks are not toys for children or adults to play 
with,” says Slate Fire Manhal Thomas L. Armstead. “The 
bunu from fireworks can be intense, and they can scar for 
life. Fireworks can cause injuries other than bums by 

exploding and maiming the hands, body or eyes.” 
In a survey conducted by the Office of the State Fire 

Marshal for the time period of June 2J. 1998 through July 
20, 1998, M-80t, firecrackert and bottle rockeu are 
responsible for most of the injuries (46 percent), according 
to the survey. Roman candles and spariders which are known 
as novelty devices account for 17 percent of the i^uries. 

Fireworks are illegal without a permit in Illinois. OSFM 
urges everyone to attend professional pyrotechnic displays 
where the whole family can enjoy them at a safe distance. 

The National Fire Protection Association estimates that 
rou^ly 7,600 people across the country suffer^ injuries 
from fireworks serious enough to require a visit to the 
hospital emergency room in 1998. 

“Fireworks pose threats year round, but with the Fourth 
of July holiday approaching, the likelihood of fires, injuries, 
and even deaths related to firinvorks misuse is even greater,” 
said Armstead. 

In Illinois, all fireworks are Illegal unless a permit is 
authorized by local jurisdicticMi for supervised public 
displays. The term fireworks dore not indude sparkim, 
smoke devices, snake and glow worm pellets, trick 
noisemakers and most forms of toy pistols using platnc or 
paper caps. Even thse seemingly harmless devices can be 
dangerous; misuse of them by children can create dangerous 
situations. Sparklers, for example, reach temperatures of up 
to 1800 degrees Fahrenheit and remain Hot enough to cause 
serious bums evem after they are extinguished. Fireworks 
are also especially dangerous for children because they entice 
children to play with matches, something they should never 

do. 
“Matches and lighters in the hands of children and 

careless adults are already dangerous weapons, and then 
adding an explosive such as fireworks pan be lethal,” said 
Armstead. / 

Injuries and bums are only part of tl* fireworks problm. 
These devices also can cause numerous property-destroying 
fires every year. The National Fire incident Reportu^ 
System in Illinois reports 112 fires started by fireworks in 
Illinois during 1998. These fires resulted in nearly one million 
dollars worth of property damage. 

The Office of the State Fire Marshal cautions against 
using fireworks at home. The agency advocates attending 
public fireworks displays. 

Sute Fire Marshal Armstead says, “Let’s make July 4th 
and the entire year fireworks safe. Observe all fireworks 
safety mies, and leave fireworks use to the professionals. 

Baby's Heart Surgery 

Moraine Offers 
Four-Week Classes 

Moraine Valley Community College will offer a four-w^ 
session of classes beginning Monday, July 12th. Registration 
will run through the first day of classes. 

Classes are S44 per credit hour plus fees and books. Many 
loncredit classes will also be offered, though their fees vary. 

I^raine Valley offers classes for those interested in 
ransferring to four year colleges and universities, earning 
issodate's degrees or certificates to enter the workforce, or 
ipdating or learning new skills. The college also offers many 
loncredit programs, courses, workshops and seminars. 

Transfer programs are available for those students who 
ilan to transfer to four-year colleges or universities after 
paduating from Moraine Valley. Students can earn 
\ssodaie in Arts, Associate in Fine Arts, or Associate in 

Science degrees. 
Students can also choose from the many career programs 

iffeied at the college. StudenU can earn Associate in 
Applied Science degrees and certificates in many Allied 
Health and Nursing. Business. Industrial Technology, and 
Public Service areas. 

Moraine Valley has esublished guidelines to guarantee the 
transferability of course credits to other colleges arid 
universities, and to guarantee the technical skill 
competencies expected by employers. 

Students can register in person by visiting the Admissions, 
Recoids and Registration Office located in the College 
Center on the campus, 10900 S. 8*th Ave. STudents can also . 
register by phone by calling (708) 974-2110. 

Feed Farm Animals 
and U.S. 12 on Mineral 
Springs' Road. For more 
information on this or other 
programs at Indiana Dunes 
National Lakeshore, call 
(219) 926-7561, extension 

225. 

Scholastic 
Achievement 
Recognized 

Mariaiiiie A. Lee wm 
recognized recently for 
scholastic achievement 
during Monmouth College'* 
annual Hoaon Convocation. 
A senior English major, Lee 
is the daughter of Robert F. 
Lee of Hometown and 
Songhui Lee of Oak Lawn. 
She received the Roeanne 
Wcbsier Graham Creative 
Wfiliag Avmid. 

Monument Donors 
Father Norauta TiHa, chagtala at St. Laareace 

HiaK School aad aaaodatc paitor at St. Syaeghorosa 
Parish ia Chicago, staads hcsMc the asoauascat that 
was recently dedicated to the asemory of deceased 
graduates of St. Laurence. Tiela spearheaded the 
efforts as a way to remember the bmb who helped 
haild a traditioa of excelleace at the Barhaak school. 
Also staadiag at the moaaawat are two of foar 
students who made doaattoas to the project. John 
Starlcvaat of Oak Lawa Oeft) and Rob McNulty of 
Chicago. Garfield Ridge, (right) along with Joha 
Bartgea (Chicago, GarflcM Ridge) aad Mark Jarocki 
(Chicago, Scottsdale) al donated stipends which they 
received for teaching CCD to mde school stadeau at 
St. Bcaedict ia Btae Isiaad. The school flag fUes at 
half-sUff whenever the school is aotified of a deceased 

alum. 

AARP Will Hold Meeting 
AARP (American Assod- 

ation of Retired Persons) will 
meet Monday, July 12 at I 
p.m. at Our Lady of Fatima, 

K.C. Hall. 5850 W. 95th St. 
Norma Jacobson will speak 
on Early Automobile Travel 
in America. 

An opportunity for visitors 
to help feed the farm animals 
will be offered during 
“Feediiv Time at Chellberg 
Farm.” This program vriO be 
offered U 4 p.m., every 
Friday, Saturday and Sundya 
in J^ at Indiana Dunes 
National Lakeshore. 

The farm is home to three 

draft hones. 
several chkkens. a cow, a 
paaeel of pigs, and foar cau. 
VUtors win assist a park 
raster with the anhnal care, 
while Icaraiag of their 
importanoe to an early 20lh 

should park ia the 
Baflly/CheBbsrg parkkiB Ul 
Mid vifMk the short pam to 
the fTiriBiag Farm bare. 

The Ballly/Chcliberg 
parkiag lot is located 

highways U.S. 20 

LIBRARY NOTES 
closed on Sunday, July 4 and Monday. July 5 in observance 
of Independence Day. 

Regular library hours arc Monday through Thursday from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and Sunday from I to >5 p.m. The Ubrary wUl be closed 

Sundays through Sept. 19. 
••• 

The library has joined with the Suburban Library System 
and Ravinia Festival to provide a limited number of free 
lawn passes to select “Words A Music” performances. 

Sorry, no popular artists. 
Interested parties must complete and return a ticket 

request form at the Ubrary. Pairs of tickets for lawn seating 
at “Words A Music” concerts will be distributed on a first- 
come, first-served basis, with Oak Uwn residents given 
priority. The quantity of tickets available varies per show 

(maximum 5). .. . . u 
Stop by the Ravinia “Words A Music display m the 

Ubrary’s lobby for a complete Usting of the program 
g..iH>tin«, a schedule of available concert dates and ticket 

request forms. 
••• 

The Ubrary will host an exhibit of scrapbooks and an 
exhibit of handcrafted jewelry and decoraUve items in the 
first floor community display cases through the month of 
July. Individuals and local commumty groups interested in 
exhibiting special collections, activities and creative works at 
the Ubrary may pick up a display case appUcation at the 
Reception Booth, first floor. 

• •• 

The Friends of the Oak Uwn Library still have tickets 
available for two exciting summer concert trips. 

“What’s Up With Opera. Doc?” at Grant Park on 
Saturday, July 17. Doc Severinaen wiU perform weU-known 
opera piem Iv Puccini and Verdi on trumpet, accompanied 
by the Grant Park Symphony Orchestra. The cost of the 
trip, which includes transportation and free concert 
adnitsion, is S5 for everyone. 

“Dawn at Da*k” at Raviaia on Friday, July 23. Daira 
Upshaw, topraao, will sing Broadway tunes from Bernstein. 

Gershwin. Rqgen and Ellington, a^ywmpani^ 
by the Symphony Orehestia. Tk* cost of the tnp, 
vHdeh taMludes deluxe coach transportation and concert 
admtaion. is $44 for members and 146 for othm. 

Fbr reserwMions. cal Genevkve Sobanski at (708) 

S98-797I, daily after 4 p.m. 
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EVERY FISHING HUP A LEARNING EWERIENCE: 
I never pus up in invitilion to hunt or fish with Jury Pnhit 
outdoor writer and T.V. personality. . „ . 

1 wu invited to join Jerry, Hnich Uahareln, Palos Park 
and Flank l-anitlla, Evergreen Pwk for a Lake Mkhigan 
fishing trip aboard Hutch’s 29 foot Tiara JBoat powered by 

twin 350 hp Chevy engines. 
We left Diveraey Harbor on a 040 degree heading and 

started to set the lines out when we hit 80 feet of water. 
In no time, th^ boys had 12 rods rigged with j^er 

boards, dipsey divers and down riggers set down 17' -40 
over 80' - 110' of water. With that many rods out I expected 
an “oriental fire drill’’ to occur when landing a fish. It never 
happened. We boated 10 coho salmon in the 7-10 lb. range 
with no tangled lines. Jerry is a retired Lake Michigan 
Charter Captain, he. Hutch and Frank had the routine down 

pat. 

Piloting A Boat Is Like Driving A Car 
severity of the punishment for individuals who kill someone 
while driving drunk in a boat. Under the new taw. this 
offense will be elevated from a Class 3 felony to a Class 2 
felony, vrhkh calls for a prison sentence of up to seven years. 

Q. What is considered legally drunk while operating a 

boat? 
A. A blood alcohol content (BAC) of .08 percent or more, 

the same as for driving a motor vehicle. Boaters art I* 
convicted of a DUI with a BAC of less than .08 if it is 
determined that their abilities are impaired by alcohol or 

drugs. 

During the boating season, boaters are encouraged to use 
the same caution and responsibility while operating a boat u 
they do while driving a car. In 1998, 175 boaUng accidents 
were reported on IIHnois waterways, resulting in 19 deaths. 
Many of those accidents could have been prevented by 
following safe boating practices. 

Q. Is it illegal to consume alcohol while operating a boat? 
A. Yes. Operating a watercraft under the influetm is 

against the taw and is u dangerous as drinking and driving. 
In fact, the risk of a boating accident increases threefold 
after only one drink. Drinking alcohol intensifies the effects 
of "boater’s stress" (imbalance, fatigue, decrea^ 
coordination) caused by noise, sun, wind and a swaying 

boat. 
A new taw will take effect next January that increases the 

Frank LaGiglla, Evergreen Park with hefty Lake 
Michigan coho saimon. 

Jerry’s columns appear monthly in Midwest Outdoors 
Magazine and on Saturday afternoon television. His 
knowledge of the take paid off, his choice of green & blue 
Stanley Tlasel Fhes behind dodgers proved to be a winning 
combination. • 
■WATERFOWL HUNTING RECOMMENDATIONS; 
The Department of Natural Resources recently held three Ad 
Hock Waterfowl HanUag Advisory Committee meetings in 
DeKalb, Springfield and Mount Vernon. The committees 
were created to advise the Department about waterfowl 
hunting-related issues. 

Recommendations made by the three groups will be 
forwarded to IDNR’s Director, the Mississippi Flyway 
Council, the U.S. Rsh and Wildlife Service and the 
Department’s Natural Resources Advisory Board for fm^ 
approval. The recommendations are advisory only and still 
subject to change. '> 

Here are the recommendations of the three zones for 1999 

duck and goose seasons; 
Sonlh Zone: Duck, Thursday, Nov. 11 - Sunday. Jan. 9 

(60 days): Canada Goose, Friday, Nov. 26 - Monday, Jan. 
31 (67 days): Canada Goose Daily Bag Limit, 2 (entire 

season). 
North Zom; Duck. Thursday, Oct. 7 - Sunday, Dec. 5 (60 

days): Canada Goose, Thursday, Oct. 7 - Thursday, Jan. 6 
(92 days): Canada Goose Daily Bag Limit, 2 during Oct. 7 - 
Dec. 19 days) and 3 during Dec. 20 - Jan. 6 (18 days). 

Ceuim Zom: Duck, Saturday. Oct. 23 • Tuesday, Dec. 21 
(60 days): Canada Goose, Saturday, Oct. 23 - Saturday, Jan. 
22 (92 days): Canada Goose Daily Bag Limit. 2 during Oct. 
23 - Jan 8 (78 days) and 3 during Jan. 9 - Jan. 22 (14 days). 

The IDNR proposes to offer the Wednesday. Sept. I 
-Wednesday, Sept. 15 early Canada goose toasoa sutewide 
with a daily bag limit of five in the Northeast Zone (where 
most nuisance complaints occur) and a daily bag limit of two 
in the remainder of the state. 

The proposed dates for the casly Isal ssasoa are Saturday, 
Sept. 4 • Sunday. Sept. 19 (16 days). 
■FALL SHOTGUN WILD TUREEY AND DOVE 
HUNTING PERMTfS: AppHcations for permits for dove 

oa SMS coadoRsd aioas win be accepted from 
residciiu for random daily drawings to-July 9. 

Hunten who had permits last year will auumiatically be 
■..ti^rf anpikririnM for tUs ysar’s bunt. Non-residaMs. first¬ 
time wrr“~"*« and appUcM orho are uaMccessfui in the 
dnwte may caaaiT) 5244514 begtaming July 21 to apply 

foe renmining permits. AppHcadone are avail^ «llmg 
(217) 712-7305 or (315 8144070; TDD (217) 782-9175. 

Wishing A Safe 4ll^pyful 

To Each of My Constituents 

June 12Gmnd6pcidngtoanwaBea(atCardiMdCnck 
GoK Cminc la Beecher. Fotamrly kaosra at Shady 
Uwa, Caidiaal Creek Is a 27-bole pabUc fadUly 
coastadag of three par46, aiae-hole coarees. Cardiaal 
Creek la maaaged by Kemper Sports MaoageaMOI of 
Northbrook. 

AddMoanl top foar tcaau from the loaraaoMot 
iacinded secoad place: Nelaoa ColHas, Dave Serafla 
aad TIffaay Serafla of Beecher aad Mark Lavender of 
Tinley Park; third place: Denals Rogers of New 
Lcaos, Kevin Cassidy of Oak Forest, Howard 
Reynolds of Dyer aad Jerry Bentley of Park Forest; 
foarth place: Rfcbmd Tank and Rich Giliaa of 
Maticooa, Dong Barger of CWcim Heights aad Pat 
DnffJr of Hoasewood; aad fifth ptece: Brace Robbias 
of Crete, Joe GasBi of Chesterton, lad., Gerry VaBow 
of Bradley and Sheets KisM of Beecher._ 

Applications for the first lottery for (OR shotgaa wM 
tarfcv pstsdis will be accepted from Illinois residedls to July 
6. Hunters who had permiu last year will automatically be 
mailed appttcadoas for this year’s hunt. Non-residenu, first¬ 
time applicants aad appUcaats who arc unsuccessful in the 
initial drawing inay apply for rrmsining permits to be issued 
in a second lott^ dimring Aug. 23. Applications are 
available by calling (217) 782-7305 or (315 814-2070: TDD 

(215 782AI75. 
SHOW YOUR OMOBB: With pride, fly your American 

Flag tto 4th of July weekend. 

OriaiKi Park, IL 6046. 



The World’s Largest 
Circus Museum 
a^d Theme Park 

CIRCUS 
WORLD 

MUSEUM 
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Cardinal Creek Sox drawing 
r^arninai urefiK uoii viuwuvi#**' ^—..r • # 

telolfm to occunod ttm vring. and public facdi^ oonwung of 
ahinoiithcdaayd^le. future plan* call for three par 36, niPC;^}f 
Kemper Sport* Manage- upgrading the irrigation »ui«, ^ 

-.>y*tem, repavuig cart path* located 40 imnutei ffOT 
and improving the overall downtown Chic^ at 615 
condition and playabilily of Dude Highway in Beecher, 

ment of Northbrook, which 
owns and operates Cardinal 
Creek Oolf Course in 
Beecher, announced recently the course, 
that H will conduct a daily 
drawing during the month of 
July for a pair of box-ieat 
tickets to the Chicago White 
Sox-Anahetm Angels game 
on Monday, Aug. 16th at 
Comiskey Park, plus $10 in . 
“Comiskey Cash.” At the 
end of each day in July, a 
winner’s name will be drawn 
from, among those who 
registered at the clubhouse 
that day. There win be no 
carryover of names from the 
previous day. 

“We know that a large 
number of golfers who play 
here are White Sox fans, so 
we thought this would be a 
nice way to reward them for 
choosing Cardinal Creek 
Golf Course,” said Kemper 
Sports Vice-President of 
Operations Randy Hunt. 

Recently, in addition to 
changing the name of the 
property from Shady Lawn 
to Cardinal Creek, Kemper 
Sports announced rate 
reductions and exciting 

promotions. 

riinifl Superinlmient, Joseph Ncvtas, of the 
Forest Preaerve Mslrlct of Cook.Conoty, anaooo^ 
that a PoKcc CMficcr from the Canine Division, will 
put on a demonstration for the C.C. Cheetahs 
Baseball Team, Siwdpy, Jnly 11. at 4 p.m. at the 
Crestwood BalNIeM, 4545 Midlothian Tnmpike. 

DavM Pletmcha, coordinator, aanonnced that the 
officer wH cxplaia why and what the dogs are trained 
for, how obedience is tanght and all other interesting 
Bsp^. The naaal dogs of choice are the German 
Shepherd and Rottweiler. 

Cog Hill Welcomes 
96th Western Open monthly 

CIRCUS 
WORLD 
MUSEUM 

The Motorola Western Open celebrates its %th 
anniversary this year with Motorola embarking on its sixth 
year at S tdUmament sponsor. The 1999 Motorola Western 
Open, hosted by the Western Golf Association, wiU be 
played at Cog Hill Golf A Country aub, through July 4th 
on the 7,073-y^, par 72, course No. 4, Dubsdread. 

Defending champion Joe Durant will face a strong field 
expected to include such top names as Tiger Woods, Justin 
Leonard, Lee Jaiuen, Vigy Singh, Chip Beck, Nick Price, 
Jeff Sluman, and Duffy Waldorf. 
Event Tide: 1999 Motorola Western Open 
Dale: July 1 through July 4 
Locadnn: Cog Hill Golf A Country Club, 12294 Archer 
Road, Lemont, Illinois 60439 
ncM: 156 players from the PGA TOUR 
Pane: $3.1 million in prize money; $450,000 for the 

champion 
TIcfccis: $30 one day, grounds only (available in advance 
only); $30 one day, grounds and clubhouse; $95 season 
badge, including grounds, clubhouse all week. Parking is 
included with tkket/hfedge fees. 
TdevWon: ABC Channel 7 Sports, 3-5 p.m. Saturday and 

Sunday. 
Attendance: An expected 220,000 specutors. 
Title Sponsor: Motorola, Inc., the Chicago-based 
company that ranks as one of the world’s leading provider 
of wireiess communications, semiconductors and electronic 

systems and services. 
Condncted By: Western Golf AssoaaUon, founM m 1899 
to conduct national championships for professionals and 
am^Mir golfers. TWs win be the association’s 96th 
professional championship, making the tournament the 
oldest on the PGA TOUR. Among aU U.S. tournaments, 
only the U.S. Open, first held in 1895, it ol^. 
Bcacfldary: The Evan* Scholar* Foundation, which has 
provided more than 7,000 college tchol^ps to 
students who work us caddies during high school. This fall 
more than 810 caddies will enroU in college at Evans 

Scholars. 

Basketball Tourney 
The Summer Shootout grades and seventh and 

3-on-3 Indoor Basketball eighth grades will take place 

Toon^t mil be hdd on Rj^,„tion is due by 
Saturday, July l«h and 2nd with entry 
Sunday, July 11th for boj« pe, ^am. For 
and girb in fifth grade „ 
through 12th grade. On July more urfomiat^ caU TOA 
lOth, games for grade Sport* Net Chicago at (312) 
schoolers in fifth and sixth 396-9851. 

A Football Camp for all 
children entering Sth through 
9lh grades will be held from 
July 6th through 9th at 
Reavis High School, 77th 
and Austin, from 1130 to 2 
p.m. A $25 fee will be due 
when coming to camp. 
Report directly to the 

llAMgSml 

New Name. Same Friendly Place 

CaridinalJ^Creek 

Formerly Shady Lawn Golf Course 

Mon-Fri 

$20 Walk 
$29 Ride 

$38 COVERS GOIF, BAR-B-Q, PRIZES, & SPECIAL GIFT! 

HeUatKimper Lakes Go^Count, LongGrove, IL 
• 50 VKunen!, 

Round Trip Traiuponadoufrom Cardinal Creek and Lunch Included 

9 You’ll Rieeive One Entry for Every Round You Play in June 1999 
No N««—ry. S« Crf Shep aw 

Cmshi kcfiM jww If taaa and widi juM JUi 
WhMwn to Mr 2. IM* 

27 Roles of Champlonahip Golf 

CARDINAL CREEK GOLF COURSE 

ClSDWe IfiBhway 

Beeches; IL 60401. 
CALL FOR TEE TIMES: <T08) 946-2800 

AWESOME! 

i»dow*Americ*n Classic Edition 790 

(Toaian 



BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Blueprint 
Service 

Lom Weight Naturally and 
Fed Great! (70a) S3S-9907 
after 5:30 p.aL 

• All instnmeals inchuled. Collfor details. 

No Previous expeiicBce mi’d. 708-974-9100 
• Experienced liMnicton.. ASSOCIATED DEStCH 

• Job placement assistance. SCHOOL OF DEAETINt 
' For a Career with a Future. umsw.mCHWAr 

Classes startmgNOW!_TALOS HIUS, O. t$HS 

Personals BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RQHKE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/ AVAILABLE 
iiMctokd Dtiign Senice * 11160 louHiwnl Mghuiay * Mai WNi, It 6046S 

Hiai»a(70a)974-?10Q*fa« (70« 97M975 * Aodaai (70» 97< M34 

MEET YOUI 
SOULMATE! 

l-nOO-32B-3211 Ext. M2« 
t2.M par ada. Maal be 18-f. 

Whia The Cat'a AWAY 
The waaea «ril PLAYII 

l-«IO-22»0334 Ext. 7420 
t3.M ala. Maat ha IS yra. 

SarvtHSlS)S4S-S434 

• Autocadl2andl4 LallJor aetOUS. 

Previous Drafting Exp. leq’d. 708-974-9101 
Introd., Adv. A Solid Modeling y^ssOCIATED DESK/ 
• Job plKcment assistance. SCHOOL OF DMAFTIA 

Days or Eves. & Weekends. nit$SW. HIGHWAt 
MlOSUIUS.ILttMS 

EMPLOYMENT LaaUag far HOTtt! 
SUMMEB LOVETT 

l-900-22B4»eO ext. 0420 
S2.00 mImIsuM ba 10 yra. 

ServlH010)04S-8434 

Plaster-Patching 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Na lab Tea Sawn 
700-424-0710 

Classes starling NOV! Lost & Found COM LANDSCAPINC 
O LAWN SEIVICE INC 
CREW CHIEFnmVER 

Laura Maiataaaaea. uald 
dituara loeaaa, atarliat 
pay Oil par hear,* ax- 

Adoptions Sewing Machines EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 
DEAK imtTHMOTHER 

OUR PROMISE TO YOU' 
Wa WIU; 

Love your child uncondi¬ 
tionally. Devote and com¬ 
mit our lives to your 
child's happiness and well 
being. Guard and protect 
him or her. Provide the 
tools he or she will need to 
prosper into an adult you 
can be very proud of. 
MEDICAL. LEGAL. 
COUNSELING. AND 
COUKT APPOVEO LIV¬ 
ING EXPENSES PAID. IN- 
FORMA'nON CONFIDEN- 
-HAL. PLEASE CALL OUR 
ATTORNEY AT 

700457-0844 

Repoin Any Moke In Your 
Home $10 Or No Chorge 

773-233-3213 

Heip Wanted 
Maie & Femaie 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

10305 S.W. Hidiway 
70003M506 

0224 S. Wabaah. Chgo. 
1-312007-0008 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Callactlaas-Cashlar-niUlai 
Satarday 0 aaaw ava. Maal 
do k aS Swan loaa ax- 

EMPLOYMENT 

Announcements 

Public Service 
Shedd Aquarium la currently 
seeking new volunteers. Be a 
part of the education, con¬ 
servation and care efforts of 
the world's largest indoor 
aquarium. No experience 
necessary - Training is 
available from Shedd ex¬ 
perts. Scheduling is flexible. 
For more information on 
tolunteering. please call; 

FIT OFFICE CLERK 
Taasday-Satarday 

Camipalar axperloaca 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
OWNER OPERATORS 

lausad Openings. Chga area 
trucking oo. needs aawa pood 
Owaor Oparalon that have 
1007 ar newer trucks. Beal 
pay scale in Chga. Hlgbeat 
paid caasputar m0as. AB new 
airride trailers. 2 yra. axp. 
Must speak Engllsli, 
Prendam pay loams. Details: 

Jerry 880-702-5400 

MERCHANDISE PART TIME LAYOUT 
4 PASTE-UP PERSON 
WANTED FOR THIS 

NEWSPAPER 
LITE TYPING 

Apply in person 
3840 W. 147th SI. 

Midlothian 

Articles For 
Sale 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Morel 

100% Brand New 100% 

WE OPT TO ADOPT 
From Cuddling to 
Crayons. BuBa games to 
BaBal laasona Chocolate 
loving Dad and Slay-ol- 
howe RN Mom would 
ebsriah Ihs privilage of 
parenting year baby in 
our family. If parantiag is 
not aa optiaa. plaaao coa- 
aUar as ia your anarch 
tor what is boat for your 
baby. Court apprerod ax- 
paaaaapaid CaaHdantial 
CaB Frank and MkhaBa 

1-700407-0030 

HELP WANTED: Earn up to 
$500 per vieek assembling 
products at home. No ex¬ 
perience. INFO 
1-504-040-1700 DEPT. 
IL-2024 

312-002-3309 
Rasponsibla. Foad 
kaowledgsabla poopla to 
grew witt npacalo Cataror. 
Varioas poaMaas apea. 

CaB Daa ar Kathy 

WANTED; 
FOSTER PARENTS! 

latfvidaala baBaviag they 
caa make a diftaroacat d 
yaakvaontbaSoalhSIda 
of Chicago or Sooth 

Tolophoao 
ar caB In par- 
S. OdoB AvOm 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 w. 147111 ar. 

Want to do volunteer 
work? Don't know where 
to goT Try Chicago Youth 
Centers! We're looking for 
adult Volunteers lor our 
adult Uleracy program. 
There ia no experience 
necessary. If you are in¬ 
terested please caB; 

Ms. Putnam at 
700-507-0188 

I Thank you. 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical Naadfc Track AaMaear 
Cross Caaalry Ski 

any field. Salary -f 
(773) 221-0707_ How to gal moao MFC's for 

your monsyl SaOd 04.05 -f 
SASE to D.AJL 044 Hirer 
Road. CdU Watar. Mi 40000 
Maka checks payable to 
DAJL 

DaUiling. uaad car gal-rsady. 
AB around type. Wffl train. 

(773) 221-0707 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Blueprint 
Service' 

Schools 
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MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

FINANCIAL REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE [ REAL ESTATE 
____ I I 

GaM IWIm ASraadtag 
4M9 W. 147lh St. 

(Toet S35-7S90 

pwBMiNm MODEL HOME 
ruiMmntE CLEAKANCE 
Sofa/lavaMil Haatar 
Graaa SBM.-athar aali, 
plaida, alripaa. florala, 
racitaafa. LEATHEES. ale., 
Dtalac Eaaai aata lO-piaca 
CroB S13tB ckarry. aak. 
■ahagaay. ale.. Badraaa aal 

•30-77S-MS1 
www.aadalhaaafurolla- 

AntiquAS^Ie 

the ELUB BLAND anti¬ 
que BMPOBIUM at 
tM37-M S. Waalata la 
daariM aM Ha haaaaiaal 

Business 
Opportunities 

Are Your Dreams 
Shrinking To Fit 

Economic RealityT 

Learn About a Business. 
Opportunity With A 
Potential To Change 

That Situation 

For More 
Information Call: 

■abal 
a3*-»72-4a3I 

Cl. 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

a laaa far axpaMlaa. 
am Saaday, My ItiB 
■ llMtla4palhaE» 

ASay AaHQia A CoSacH- 

•r ihia aacaaa 

day. Aara la aapla FBBE 

paridM 1^ 
ASay Sala la Aa Fkal 
Biaa Ialaa4 Nallaaal 
Baak'a parUmt M. Arad- 
ly aaal af Aa alay. After 

Alay naa MaAal 

ABllvMSala. 

CmCACM BIDGE 
OAXnWN 

Spadaaal A2 
BadiaaB Apartawalat 
aUpdalad aCaipalail 

* LaunAy/Sterage 
*Haal/Caa lachiABd 

a AC Uaka a Na Fate 

312-243-^75 

Wanted TO RENT 

Waal la mat Inaa ISA la 
Sapl. ISA effldaaey 
aparlaaal ar aaa 
haSraea arlA batkiaaa 
faclllllaa. Craalwaad 
araa. Call 7IW-37I-2222 

Laara Maaaage 

Vacation Rental 

Flea Market 

DBALBBS WANTED 
Tar Haa UaM'a Fhal 
aa4 aaly NEW ftaa 
Markat. PEDDLEES 
alley. 30 apaoaa aia 
avaiteUa la Aa raar faac- 
aE araa af 12701 S. 
Waalata. ISa fkal Pa4- 
dlata ABay Markal wiE be 
Saaday. |aly llA froa 
7aa-lpa. Spacaa ara 
0x10 aad ara fraa wlA 
raaanraHoaa far Aa Inly 
llA A lOA aarkala. 
Marfcate are ovary Sna- 
day Aaraaflar naHI Aa 
aad of Oclabor aad wIE 
ba S30 par apace. Far 
apace raaarvallanr caE 
Aady Davara (Tba Blaa 
lalaad Videa) at 
700-S0S-44SS la aaka 
laaarvatlaaa CaE llaa- 

i Florida Coodo for rent. 1 | 
J Bedroom Villa on golf ^ 
k oourae and footatepa from | 
J ocean at beautiful Indian ^ 
I River Plantation Resort in | 
5 Stuart. Florida. On Atlan- J 
I tic Ocean and St. Lude | 
? River. 30 miles north of ^ 
I the Palm Beaches. By | 
9 week or month. Avallafale ^ 
I April Isl III ScpInmlsT lsi.| 
; 70B-B23-1B3S ! 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Ctiancefy Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Homo Loans. 
Inc., Plaintifl. vs. William H. 
Tompkins, et al., Delendants. 

^*WBU?NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
merit ol Foroclosur# and Sale 
entered in the above cause on* 
March 17. 1999, The Judiciri 
Sales Corpofatioo will al 10:30 
a m on July 9, 1999, In its oHice 
at 33 N. Dearborn Street. Suite 
201.'Chicaga, tL 60W2-3100. 
sell at public auction to the high¬ 
est bidder (w cash, as set forth 
below, the foMowing described 
real estate; 

Commonly known a 3414 
W. 82nd St., Chicagir. IL 60652. 

The real aUte is improved 
with a single family two story 
brick rakJence with a detached 
one car g»fa«e 

The judgment amount was 
S138.096.W. 

Sale Terms This is an "AS IS 
sale lor "CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified (unds. within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general ral atate taxa, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxa 
levied against aid real atate, I 
water WIs, ric., and any prior | 
mortgaga ol record and p ol- 
leied for ale without any rept«- 
senlation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol title and without recoura to 
plaintiff. The ale is further sub 
lectio confirmation by the court. 

Upon jiayment in lull ol the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaar 
to a Deed to the real atate aHer 
confirmation ot the sale. 

for inspection. Prospective bm 
qers are admonished to check 
the court We to verify all iolor- 
mation. 

The succealul purchaser ha 
the ale responsibility/expMa 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals prasently in possa- 
sion of the subject premisa. 

For Iniormatioo: Between 3 

real estate 
C3 r 

^ n Houses For Sale 

ley Aa saw marhat. 

Moving Sale 

MOVING SALE-Aparlmaal 
(varylbteg matt ge. la- 

Ma baE. Laiga aad 

offw.ca 
77>4344n24ar 

77S-3IE-3210 BaarS 

Cemetery Plots 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District ol Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Meiloo Mortgage Company. 
Ptaintift. vs Jama Davis, el aL. 
Delendants. Case No. 96C- 
40U 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAI^E 
OUR FILE NO 29636 

(It IS advised that Inlerated 
Paitws Consult their Own Attw 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby gtvw 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 7. 1997 -• 

I Frank Cohen. Special Com 
missioner lor thb court will on 
Atausi 10. 1999.atthelKiuto; 
300 p m., al Iht front door ol 
the County 
Clark St. Chicam). It, ^ to 1^ 
hwhest bidder lor cash, the lol- 

Wanted To Buy 
V 

Old Coataae jewelry 

ftarilng silver flans 
and psdny other thingt. 
Caafa paid - fair pricaa 

' 706474-1344 

Slot llaAtnaa Ink* AiMt. 
Coka Machkaa. Muaic Boxaa. 
Any Condllian. Pnytag CaA 

highest bidderUK cash, the lot- 
lowHW described 

C^/A 10734 S Drew Street, 
Chicago. IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
consist of a single fami 

ly dwemryg ^ 
Sale terms: 10% dowii ^ ca- 

tilisd funds, balance wilWn 24 
hours, certified funds. No 't- 
funds. The sale shall ba •vbjeri 
to general tax«| and to special 
MsgssnMrttS- . . . 

Tha praiMrty wK MOT ba open 
lor inapaetian. 

Tha iudwant amount was 
$140,067.18 

Uoon the sate hamg maA the 

cate of Sate which wd eotltle the 
purchaser to a 0^ 
had date unless the property b 
redeemsd according ft .*aw^.... 

For information call the Seles 
Officer St Plaintiffs Attanei^ 
Fbhar and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, 8*^ 
go. It 60602, (312).372A764. 

"i?^«*ei2sr' 

p.m. end 5 p.m. only - Plarce 8 
Associates. Plaintilfs Attorneys, 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, Chic«. 
IL 60603^ Tel. No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252 Please reler 
to File No. PA9e0202. 

Ptaintitf's attomay S not re¬ 
quired to provide additiooal inlor^ 
mation other than that set forth 
m thb notice ot ale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coilection Practices Act you 
are advbed that Plamtilfs Attor 
ney b deemed to be a ^ 
cotlector attempting to collect a 
debt aod any intormation ob¬ 
tained will be used lor that pur¬ 
pose 
481313C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Drvbiw. 
Midfirsl Bank, a Federally Char 
tered Savings Association, Plain¬ 
tiff vs. Boruta Thompson, et al. 
Delendants. No 986^13725. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher & Fbher 
Me #36175 

(It IS advbed that Interested 
parties consult with their ow 
attorneys before bidding af mort 
Base loreclosure ales.) 
^JBLIC NOTICE b hertby ^ 
en that pursuant to a JudgmOT 
ot foraclosure entared in IM 
above entitlad cause on AprtI 21, 

$45,071.84, Kalleo FinarjW 8 
Capjlal ServicM. Iric. a SetHng 
Officer win at I2jp9 Noon w 
July 27. 1999. at Suita 4^. M 
N Ctark Stieat. Chica*. IL. sell 
the fotlowiog 
erty to the highest bidder at 
auction lor oMh: 

C/K/A: 1225 W. 108th St.. 
Chicago, II 60643. 

Th# (mprovtm«nU 
oropefty c<K»st»t • wpod-nwit 

'“sltehSra: 10%of succasalul 
bid at conduskm of auction ai^ 
balance wllhin 24 houn te 
certified check. «>' caahiers 

conflwRBtion of tho 

''^TMMa Officer at tha o*»c# 
of tha PlaWift i AMornays. FiA 
•f 8 Flahar. 120 N laSalki 
Straat, Chicago. 'L. 
372-4764. may ba c^***** 
from lio p.m- to 300 p.m. 
Monday threuid'Frldavtolnlor 
mabon: howtvar. imdar Wlnols 
IimM Sabs Officer b mfi ra- 
quirad to MriAWonne^ In 
qggibon to that coifiainad in INa 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinob County 

Department, (^ncery Division. 
OcMn Federal Bank. FSB. Plain, 
tiff, vs. Victor B. Osaque. et al.. 
Delendants No. 98Ch-592l 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fbher 
hie #34760 

(It IS advised that interested 
parlies consuil with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage loreclosilre sales.) 
^^BLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosuie entered in the 
above entitled cause on October 
13, 1998 in the amount ot 
$65,218.53. Kallen Financial 8 
Capital Services, Inc. as Setting 
Officer will at 12 00 Noon on 
August 11, 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N Clark Street. Chicago. IL, 
sell the foltowing described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A: 1126 W. I05lh St.. 
Chicago. IL 60M3. 

The improvements on the 
prop^ consbl ol a wood-frame 
split-level single-family dwelling. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sab terms; 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
baisnee within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, ot cashier's 
check; no refunds; and sab sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and special 
assessments Alter payment in 
lull, the successful bidder will 
receive a Certificate ol Sab that 
vrill enlilb tha holder to a deed 
alter confirmation of the ub by 
the court. 

The Sabs Officer at the office 
of the Ptointiff's Attorneys, Fish- 
er & Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
(rom 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday thrdugh Friday for inlor 
mation: however, under lllinais 
law the Sabs Officer b not re¬ 
quired to provide intormation in 
addition to that contained in thb 
notice. 
477733C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Oiunty, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Oivi- 
sum. Tha Bank of New York as 
Trustee under the Pooling and 
Servioing Agreement dated a ot 
February 29. 1996, Series 
1996-A. Ptainliff. vs. Virginb Ku 1996-A. Mainliff. vs. Virginb Ku 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Ji^- 
menl of Foreclosure and Sab 
entered in the above cause on 
February 11. 1999. The Judiebt 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on July 13. 1999, in its 
office al 33 N, Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. soil at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate. 

Oxnmonly known as 9526 S 
Kildare Aye., Oak Lawn, IL 
60453 

The real estate b improved 
with a singb lamMy residence 

The judgment amount was 
$165,783 15 

Sab Terms; This is an AS IS 
sab lor "CASH " The successtui 
bKtder must deposit 10% down 
by certilbd funds: batonce, by 
certified lunrts. within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subtect property b subieci 
to gerbral real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or speciat taxes 
bvied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortmges of record and b ol- 
feredlor sab without any repre- 
senUtlon as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ot tub and without recourse to 
plainlltl The Mb b lurther sub- 
lect to confirmation by the court 

Upon payment in lull of the 
tad amount, tha purchaar shall 
receive • CeftinCBtB ol Siio 
which wiH antitb the purchaser 
to a Dted to tha real estate after 
confirnbtksn of the sab. 

The property will NOT be opw 
for inspectloo. Prospective W 
ders are admonished to check 
the court fib to verify all kilor- 
malion. 

Ttb successtui purchaser ha 
tha tola raponsibility/axpena 
ol evicling any tenants or athar 
individuab presantly in possa- 
skm of the subject premba 

For Inlormalloo: Beteaan 3 
p m. aod 5 p.m. only ■ Plarce 8 
Aasoebta. mntiffs Attorneys. 
18 S Mtchigan Avenue. (M^. 
II 6060r Tel.- No (31z) 
346-9068. Ext 252. Ptoaa refer 
to Fib No PA964240 

Pbintlfl's attomay b luK ,»#- 
quired to provida addifianri ktlot. 
ih^ olhar than that sat forth 
in INt nollea of sab, 

jtOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coibctlon Ptaclica Act you 
are advbed that the law Firm of 
Pbree 8 Aaocbla b deemed la 
bt a OaM OoNactor aMampting to 
coltocl a debt and any bfo^ 
Utn obteinad wW ba utad tor 
that puipea. 
479794C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinob County 

Departifient — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. NofwesI Benk, MN NA as 
Trustee under that certain PoW 
8 Serv Ammnt dtd as ot 3/1/98 
(or So Pacilic Secured Assis 
Corp Mlg Loan Assl-Bkd Pass 
Thru Cert Series 1998 1. Plain- 
till, vs. Janet Lee. et ai. Defen¬ 
dants No 98Ch-ll718 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forecfosuie and Sab 
entered in the above cause on 
Decembei 21, 1998, The Judi 
cial Sales Coipoiafion will at 
10 30 a m on July 16. 1999, in 
Its oifice at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
60602 3100, sell al public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
lotlowing described real estate; 

Commonly known as l(X)03 
South Morgan Street, Chicago, IL 
60643 

The real estate b improved 
with a singb lamily residence 

The luwmeni amount was 
$93.8066& 

Sab Terms: 10% down by 
certifbd (unds; the babnee, by. 
certHbd funds, b due within 
tvrenty tour (24) hours The sub 
jecl property b sublet to general 
real estate taxes, special assess-* 
ments or special toxes bybd 
acBinst SBid fesi Mt8t9 snd is 
^red (or sab without any rep- 
resentatbn as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tilb and without recourse 
to ptainliti The sab is further 
subjecMo confirmation by the 
court- 

upon payment in full ot the 
amount bid, the purchaser shah 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which will enlitb the purch^ 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sab. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonblied to check 
the Oxirt fib to verity all infor¬ 
mation. 

For intormatioo contact Pbin- 
tilt's Attorney COOlUS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C . 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 2414300. Phase 
reler to fib number 98-3571. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coibction Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codkb 8 Associates b deemed 
10 be a debt colbctor attempting 
to eolbet a debt and any infor 
mation oMained will be used lor 
that purpose 
4783^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Cbunty 

Department — Chancery DIvi- 
Sion. Chase Mortgage (>)mpany 
l/k/a Chemical Mortgage Com- 
pany, Ptaintiti. vs Richard S 
Walker, et al. Defendants No 
98Ch.l6411 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure end Sab 
entered in the above cause on 
April 1, 1999. The Judicbl Sabs 
(^poration will at 10:30 a m. on 
July 26. 1999. in its office at 33 
N. Oeaiborn Street. Suite 201. 
Chicago, IL 60602-3100. seH at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set torth below, 
the (ollowing described real as- 
tale: 

Ojmmonly known as 11407 
S Racine Ave . Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate b improved 
with a singb lamily residence 

The judgment amount was 
$71.^04 

Sab Terms; 10% down by 
certilbd funds: the babnee. by 
certifbd luods. b due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property b subject to general 
real estate taxes, specbl assess- 
ments or special tones bvbd Xnst said real estate and b 

red tor sab without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tub and wHhout recourse 
to ptaintm. The sab b further 
suiject ID confirmation by the 
court. . ^ 

Upon payment In tuN of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shal 
racelva a Cartiticate ol Sala. 
which win entitta tha purchaser 
to a Bead to tha real attoto after 
confirmation of the tab. 

tar inaM^ Preapactive tab 
dars ala admonished to check 
tha Court lib to verify aH kitor- 
mafioo. _ _ 

For intormation contact Plain- 
lifft Attorney: COOlUS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S Caw Ave¬ 
nue. Sulla 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Ham 
refer to fib number 96-4963. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
OeM Cofbetien Praetbas Act you 
are advbed that the Law Firm of 
CodMa 8 Associatos b daamad 
to ba a daM collaclor attempting 
to coNccI a delil end any infor¬ 
mation obteinad w« be used tor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Winob County 

Oepartmenl — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Aames Capitol Corporation. 
Ptointiff. vs Gregory Owens, et 
al., Oetendants No 98Ch- 
12790 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foractosure and Sab 
entered in the above cause on 
January 28, 1999, The Judiciri 
Sabs Corporation will al 10 30 
a m on July 8, 1999. in its oltice 
at 33 N Dearborn Street. Suite 
201. Chicago, IL 6()602-3l00, 
sell at public auction to the high¬ 
est bidder lor cash, as set torth 
below, the (ollowing described 
real estate 

Commonly known as. 10444 
S Sangamon Street. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate b improved 
with a single lamily residence. 

The juMment amount was 
$65.3^ 93 

Sab Terms: 10% down by 
certilbd lunds; the balance, by 
certilied lunds. b due within 
twenty-loUi (24) hours. The sub- 
lect property b subject to general 
real estate toxes, special assess 
ments or specbl toxes bvbd 
against said real estate and is 
offmed for sab without any rep 
resentotion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tilb and without recourse 
to ptointifl. The sab b turther 
sut^t to confirmation by the 
court , 

Upon payment in lull ot the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entilb the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ot the sab 

The property will NOT oe open 
tor inspeetbo. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court fib to verity all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plam- 
tiff's Attorney; COOtUS 8 ASSO-. 
CIATES, PC. 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue, Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 Phase 
refer to fib number 90-3544 

WTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coibetbo Practices Act you 
are advbed that the Law Firm of 
CodHb 8 Assocbles b deemed 
to be a debt colbctor attempting 
to eolbet a debt and any infer 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that jxirpose 
4B1328C 

Cluttered Attic 
Or Basement? 

Sell Ttwt Clutter 
708-388-2425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois C^Hinly 

Department — Chancery Dbi 
Sion Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporaubn. Plaintiff, vs. Neil'J 
We^arz. et al.. Defendants No 
98Ch 13878 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and Sab 
entered in the above cause on 
February 5. 1999, The Judicial 
Sabs Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on July 8. 1999, in its office 
al 33 N. Dearborn Street. Suite 
201, Chicago. IL 60602-3100. 
sell at public auetbo to the high 
est bidder for cash, as set torth 
below, the lotlowing described 
real estate 

Ctommonly known as: 14946 
S Avers. Midlothian. IL 60445. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The ludgmenl amount was 
$131,403 58 

Sab Terms, 10% down by 
certifbd funds: the babnee. by 
certified (unrls. b due within 
twenly tour (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property b subfecl to general 
real estate toxes, specbl assess¬ 
ments or special taxes bvbd Xinst said real estate and b 

ired (or sab without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan- 
t«y ot titb and without recourse 
to piaintilf. The sab is lurther 
suWeet to coofirmalioo by the 
court . . 

Upon payment in lull ol the 
amount Md. the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sab, 
which will enlitb the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sab. 

Tha proparty wifi NOT be open 
for ins^bn Proapoctive W 
Pars ara admonished to check 
the Court fib to verify all kifor- 

^ o. 
for btormatbn contact l^m- 

tiff's Attorney COOILIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559, (630) 2414300 Hjse 
refer to fib number 964275. 

NOTE: Pursuant to ttb Fair 
Debt Codaetton Practicei Act you 
ara advbed that the Law Firm of 
Codllb 8 Associatos b daamad 
to ba 4 debt cobactor attampUng 
to eolbet a debt and any btor- 
mation obtabad will ba uaad tor 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Winon Coui^ 

Ocpartmtnt — Choncory Divi¬ 
sion. United Componits Lending 
Corpotetion, Pieintifl, vs. Donne 
A Miller i/k/» Do""* Ghohlon 
Miller, et el, Detendents. No. 
98Ch-12785. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN Ihel pursuent to e Judg 
ment ol Foreciosuro end Sele 
entered m the ebove ceuse on 
April 13. 1999, The Judiciel 
^tes CorporeUon will et 10.30 
a m on July 15. 1999, In its 
oltice et 33 N. Deettwrn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicego, IL 1 
60602 3100, sell et public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described reel estete: 

Commonly known as: 12825 
S. Sangamon Street, Chicago. IL 
60643 

The reel estate is improved 
with a sir^ family residence. 

The juument amount was 
$65,255^ 

Sale Terms: 10* down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty lour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
igainst sard real estate and is 
oHtfed for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan- 
Uly of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 

Upon payment in fuH of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ol the sale. 

The property wiH NOT be op^ 
for inspection Prospective bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infer 
matron. . 

For information contact Plam- 
tiff's Attorney. COOIUS & ASSO 
CIATES, P C . 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. P^ 
refer to file number 98-3896 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Codllis & Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used for 
that purpose 
481315C__ 

IN’ THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ilknoia County 

Department. Chancery Division. 
The Bank bf New York, as Trust¬ 
ee for Amresco Rasidanttal Secu- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion GE Capital Mortgage Servic 
es. Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Daniel T. 
Roberts, et al.. Defendant. No. 
98Ch-7853. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
March 16, 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:% 
a m. on July 23. 1999. in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the hichest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 5595 
Ann Marie Lane. Oak Forest, IL 
60452 

The real estate is improved 
with a sirvla family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$100,537 45 

Sale Terms: 10* down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to genaral 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
^ared for sale without any rep 
rcsenUtion as to quality or quan 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bM. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which wHI entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the reel estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The proparty wW NOT be e^ 
lor inspactloo. Prospective bi* 
dors are admoniahad to ch^ 
the Court Me to verify al totar- 
™**on. 

For Informetion conM Hw- 
WfCi Attorney: COOIUS A A%0- 
CIATES. P C.. 7995.S Cats Ave- 
nue.^ Suita X14. Darien^ 
605^9. (630) 
refer to Me number 9M104 

NOTE: Pursuent to H* Fair 
Ortf Cdeetton PreeBces Aelyw 
am edviMd ihM the lew Firm of 
Cedlto 6 Aaaaeiatot is daamad 
tobeadiwcpltoi^eltoni^ 
to coBsct a debt end any 

as ol March 1. 1997. Plaintiff, 
vs. Mattie Howard-Bey a/k/a 
Mattie Howard a/k/a Mattie 
Bey. et al.. defendants. No. 
98Ch 10428 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file *35574 

(It it advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sslesl 
Public notice is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forscloture entered in the 
above entHted cause on April 21. 
1999 in the amount ol 
$78,779.54. Ksllen Financial A 
Capital Services, Itk. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
July 27. 1999 at Suite 444. 20 
N. Clark Street. Chicago. IL. sell 
the following describedreal prop¬ 
erty to the highest biddar at 
auction for cash: 

C/K/A: 12820 S. Racine. Chi 
CSV. IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a single-fami- 
iy dwelling 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sale terms: 10* of successful 
’ bid at conclusion of auction and 

balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check: no refunds; and sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and spacial 
assessments. After payment in 
(uM, the successful bidder wHI 
receive a Certiflale of Sale that 
wN entitle the hoMer to a dead 
after confirmation of the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer at the offic* 
of the Plaintiff’s Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation: however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re- 
quirad to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
487342C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage. Iik., 
Ptainliff. vs. Cora B. Johnson, et 
al.. Delendants. No. 98Ch- 
13233 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
April 9. 1999. The Judicial Sales 
(kirporation will at 10:30 a.m. on 
July 13. 1999. in its office at 33 
N. Dearborn Street. Suite 201. 
ChicigD. IL 60602-3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es- 
tate 

(^immonly known as: 1251 
West 107th Place. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a residential property. 

The judgment amount was 
$55.62i42. 

Sale Terms: 10* dovm by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said raal estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation at to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to piaintiff. The sala is further 
subtect to confirmation by the 
court. . ^ 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which win entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wHI NOT be open 
for kispection. Proapactive bid¬ 
ders are admonished to chock 
the Court M* to verify al intor- 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff’s Attamoy: C()OIU8 A AS^ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Casa Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Plea** 
rater to Me number 9e-42n. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
DabI Colectien Practieas Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
CodM* A Asaectetos Is deemed 
to be a dsM coMctor atteowting 
to colact a debt and any intar- 
mation obtainad wW be usad for 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ih*™"* Co»*"*y 

Departmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Harris Trust and Savings 
Bank, as Trustee under the Pooi- 
liw and Sarvidng Agreement dat- 

EquHy Laon Trust 1996-2, Plain 
till. vs. Ruby L. Richardson, et 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
16005. ' ^ 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosur* entered in tite 
above entitled cause on April 15, 
1999. Intercoonty Judicial Sate 
Corporation wil on Monday, Julyf 
19,. 1999, at the hour of 11 a.m. 
in their offic* al 120 West Madi¬ 
son Street. Suit* 14C. Ch^. 
Illinois, sell to the highest bidder 
lor cash, the following described 

'™rSfw«rt^7thPtoc*, Chic* 
go. IL 60643. 

Th* improvement on the prop¬ 
erly consists of a single family 
residence. 

Sal* terms: 10* down by. cer¬ 
tified fund*, batanc* within 24 
Iwurs. ^ certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$28.(»9.91. 

Th* property wiH NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

For inlormstion call Ms. Su¬ 
san J. Notorlu* al Plainlilf’* At¬ 
torney, Tatoote, Foley. Rfuermr 
A Gi^. 1214 North LaSaM 
Street. Chicago, IL 60610. (312) 
634-5255. 
479950C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois Comity 

Deportment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Liberty Federal Bank, a 
United States Corporation, suc¬ 
cessor in interest via merger to 
Southwest Federal Savings and 
Loan Association of Chtean. a 
United States Corporation, Plain- 
tiff. vs. Michael A. Muhr. et *1.. 
Deferaiants. No. 98Ch-14006. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreciosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on February 
24. 1999. Intercounly Judiciel 
Sales Corporation will on 
Wednesday, July 21, 1999. at 
the hour of 11 a m. in their 
oltice at 120 West Madison 
SIraet. Suite 14C. Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois. sell to the highest bidder 
lor cash, the following described 
mortgage real estate: 

Commonly knovm as. 3643- 
West 82nd Place. ChicagD. IL 
60652. 

Th* improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consist* of a sin^ family 
residence consisting of a living 
room, kitchen, three bedrooms, 
one and a haft bathrooms along 
with a detached two car wag*. 

Sale terms: 10* down^ cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified fund*. No 
refunds. 

The property wiM NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

For mtormation call Mr. Fran¬ 
cis J. Pendargtol. HI at Rock. 
Fusco A Gar^. Ud., 350 North 
LaSalle Street. Suite 900, Chica- 

HUnoit. (312) 464-3500. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counte, IWnois. County 

(fhancerv Division. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Detriment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Nationsbanc Mortgiw Cor¬ 
poration. PlaintifI, vs. Barbara 
Jean Griffin, at *1,. Defendant*. 
No 98Ch-584. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclobur* and Sal* 
entered in th* above cause on 

‘February 22. 1999. Th* Judicial 
Sate Corporalkm WiH at 10:30 
a.m. on July 12, 1999, in Its 
office al 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, saH at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as sbt forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 1108 
W. 102nd Street, (Siicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a tingle family reskterKe. 

Th* judgment amount was 
$73.229.8A 

Sale Terms . 10* down Jiy 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Th* sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estete taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sal* without any rep¬ 
resentation as to qiality or quan¬ 
tity of Wle and without recourse 
to piaintiff. Th* sate is further 
subject to conlirmatioo by th* 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, th* purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which wHI entiti* tha purchaser 
to a Deed to th* real estate after 
confirmation of th* sal*. 

Th* property wl* NOT be open 
for insperdion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court Me to verily aH infor¬ 
mation. 

For inlormatioo contact Ptehi- 
Uff 's Attorney: COOIUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Av» 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to fHe number 97-4626. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt (toUection Practices Act you 
are advised that th* Law Firm of 
CadHis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt coNactor attempting 
to collect a debt and any mtor¬ 
mation obtained will be used lor 

IN THE CIRCUn COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Orvt- 
sron. Companion Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration. naintiff. V*. David A. 
Oiaken, et al. Delendants No 
99Ch-4559 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hareby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosur* entered in th* 
above entitled causa on May 25, 
1999, Intercoupty Judicial Sate 
Corporation will on Monday. July 
12,1999. at the hour of 11 a m 
in their office at 120 West Madi¬ 
son Street. Suit* 14C, Chiiago, 
Illinois, sell to th* hghest bidder 
for cash, th* following described 

**”(SOTmonly known as: 2627 
West 96th Place. Evergreen 
Park, IL 60605 

The improvement on th* prop¬ 
erty conssts of a brick, singl* 
family residenc* with a detached 
two car gprags- The sal* shall be 
subject to general taxes, special 
assessments anW to a prior re¬ 
corded first mortgage. 

Sale terms: 10* down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanc* within 24 
Jiours. by certified funds No 
refunds. 

Th* judgment amount was 
$28,059.84: 

Th* property wHI NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment In full ol th* 
amount bid. th* purchaser will 
receive a (lartificat* of Sal* 
which will antilte th* purchaser 
to a Dead to th* premisas after 
confirmalion of th* sate. 

For jnformation: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, Plsinbll's Attorney, 18 
S.-Michiian Avenue, Chicaga, IL 
60603. ra. No. (312) 3469068 
Ext 252. Pleas* call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Piaio* A Associstes FHe Num¬ 
ber 4985466. 
47998X _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Minols County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Ine., Pteintllf, vs. M»y L. Green 

a Mary Loulte Green, at *1.. 
m. 

481334C 

No. 9aCh-t6178: Sheriff's No. 
990492-001F. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in th* 
above entitled cause, Michael F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun 
ty. Hknois, wiR on July 29. 1999 I _. a a* _te_I I t CK aW 
the mcherd J. Datey Canttf* Chi- 
esgo. Hknois. sen at public auc¬ 
tion th* following described 
premtes and real qslate men¬ 
tioned in said Judgrmnt : 

Addrass: 14756 8. Hamlin, 
Midtalhian. IL 60445. 

Improvemante: a ski^ famHy 
resktanca. 

Sal* ShaH ba under th* follow¬ 
ing termr Cash, 10* at Bi* tkq* 
of sate, and batance In 24 hours. 

• Sal* shtol be aubjoct la fsnar- 
*1 tesas. spactel apsessmanls. 
and any prior Hret martgaga*. 

Ptamisas w> NOT b* open far 

'''*For^tteiii*llonJ(rojih, Papte 
haw. PtoMfr* Attomays. 

•WkeiMdtor 

that purpos*. 
481344C_ 

To Plaoo A 
doMlflod Ad' 

Cafl 70S»iee-2425 

iiaiDHias 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, INkwis County 

Departmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. 6.E. Capital Mortgage Ser 
vices. Inc.. Plaintiff, vs. Michael 
J Flores, el al.. Defendants. No, 
96Ch-12059. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
mani of Foreclosur* and Sale 
entered ki the above cause on 
April 20. 1999. Th* Judicial 
Sate Corporal wHI at 10:30 
a m. on July 22. 1999. ki its 
office at 33 N. Ooarborn Street, 
Suit* 201, Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. se* at public auc¬ 
tion to th* htehest bidder for 
cash, as sat forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 7716 S. 
Keeler Av*.. Chicago, IL 60652. 

The real estate is improved 
with a skigl* lamHy residence. 

Th* juctement amount was 
$ia4.240.W 

Sals Terms: 10* down by 
certified funds; the balanc*, by 
eertifiad funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub^ 
ject property is subject to general 
teal ettol* laass. special assess 
menis or specisi toxes tevi^ 
Minsl said raal estate and is 
^htod tar sal* without any np- 
rasantation a* to auakte or quan¬ 
tity of Ulte and without rOcoura* 
to ptekrtifl. Th* sate is further 
subject to confirmation ^ the 
court. ** 

Upon payment in fiHI of th* 
amount bid. th* purchaser shaH 
receive a Cartificat* ol Sal*, 
which wHI enUlte the purchaser 
to a Deed to the reel estate after 
conllrmallan of th* ' 

gars are adiiienlahed to check 
the Osurt Me to verify a* kfiter- 

Far bifogiwlion contact Pteki- 
lifr* Altomay: COOIUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S. Case Ave¬ 
nue, Suit* 114, Darien. II 
60559. (630) 24r^ M*^ 
refer to III* numbsr 96-1346. 

NOTE: PursuwH to ttw Fab 
Debt CoHaelldh PracHee* Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
CodM* 6 Aasarlelas is dsamad 
la b* a dabi caftsetor altampM 

' to colact a daM and any infer- 
mattoe ebtainad *i« be usad tar 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a J^ 
men! ol Foreclosur* ami Sate 
entered in the a^ cause on 
Fabniary 19. 1999. The Ju^ 
Sate (torpotekxi wM at 10:30 
a m. on July 15, 1999. ki Ite 
office-at 33 N. Dearborn StraM. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sel at public aiK 
tion to th* highesl bidder lor 
cash, as set terth below, th* 
following describad real ^e: 

Commonly known as: lOOW 
S. Morgan Street. Chicago. II 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a skin* family 1.5 storte, 
frame-wood-brlck, rletached 1- 

^tS* jurigmenl amount was 
$93,362 7f 

Sal* Terms: This is an AS IS 
sate lor "laiSH". The successful 
biddar must daposit 10* down 
by cartHied funds; balance, by 
eertifiad funds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS. ^ , 

The subject proparty is subjaci 
to ganeral raal estate terras, spe- 
dafassessniants or spacial taxes 
teviad agabist said real otMo. 
water bis, ale., and any prkw 
mortgagas of record and Is of- 
feredter sate wHhoul any rapre- 
sentatlon a* to raiallty or quanti¬ 
ty of tWs and wittrout recourse to 
ptainliff. The sal* Is further sub- 
j^ to confirmation by th* court. 

Upon peymant In Ml of th* 
bid amount, th* purchaser shaH 
receive a C*rtlllc*l* ol Sal* 
which wM antitte th* purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estete after 
crinllnitalion of th* sate. 

Th* property wHI NOT ba open 
far Inspection. Praapective bW- 
dars are admoniahad to check 
the court (He to verify *H kifor- 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF 
Cook County, IHInols Co^to 

Department — Chancery Oivi- 
sron Norwesl Mortgage. Inc. a 
California Corp f/k/o Norwast 
Mortgage. Inc.. * MIAneMt* 
"Jp.:«*inllff. vs. Andre P ^ 
rwl *A/* Andre P-Bonner.^, 
et *1., Defendant. 97Ch-15W. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foredosure and Sal* 
entered in th* above rteua* ^ 
k^ch 15. 1999. The Judkial 
Ste Corporatioo wHIsH 10:% 
a.m. on July 16. 1999. m its 
offic* at 33 N, Dearborn Street, 
Suit* 201, Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. seH al public aiK 
tion to th* tHghest bidder tor 
cash, a* set torth below, the 
toHowtng describqd real estete. 

Commonly known ax; 1IW 
S. LaHki St.. Chicago. IL 60643. 

The real estate Is improved 
with a single family 2 story brick 
residence with detached .2 car 

-Te juctament amount was 
$92.34168. 

Sale Terms: This is an ASIS 
sale for "CASH ” Th* successful 
bidder most deposit 10* dow 
by certified funds; balanr*. by 
certIfM fund*, wtthki 24 horrr*. 
NO REFUNDS. 

Th* subject property is subject 
to general r*M estete taxes, spe- 
cisrassessmenls or spacial tom 
levied apkist **« real ajrt^ 
water bias, ate., and is offered 
for sale without any repromt^ 
tion as to quality or quantity of 
title and without recourse to 
plakiUff. Th* sal* Is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in fuH of th* 
brd amount, th* purchase shaH 

.receive a Certificate ol Sal* 
which wHI entitle the porch^ 
to a Deed to th* raal estate after 
confirmabon ol th* sal*. _ 

Th* prop^ wHI NOT be op» 
lor mspeebon. Ptospedrv* bid¬ 
ders are admonished to chrck 
the court Me to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

Th* successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
ol evicting any tenant* or other 
indhridualt presently ki posses 
Sion ol the subject premises. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce A 
Associates. msintHf's Attorneys, 
18 S. MIchigen Avenue, Chicagp. 

346-9068. Ext. 252. Pleas* refer 
to File No. PA975825. 

Plaintiff'* attorney is not re 
quked to provide addibonat infor¬ 
mation other than that sat Mth 
in this noUce ol sate. 

NOTE: Pursuant to th* Fak 
Debt Coltection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce A Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt (toltector attempting to 
coHect a debt and any infonn*- 
tion obtekiad wHI be usad lor 
that purpose. 
478020C 

Th* suocassM purchaasr ha* 
III* sol* responsibllity/expont* 
ol avietkig any tenant* or other 
individuals pnoonOy hi peesss 
skm of th* subject pram)***. 

For totormation: Batwaen 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Ptere* A 
Ataoclato*. Ptekitifrs Attamay*. 
18 8. MtoWgan Ayenu*. Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252. Pteaw rater 
to FH* No. PA905e07. 

PUbriMrs attomey I* net la- 
quirad to provW* aMHonal kitor- 
rnstion otnar than that sat torth 
ki IMS nolle* of spte. 

NOTE; Pursuant to th* Fak 
DabtCaltectlea Practices Act you 
ar* advisad that tha Law Firm of 
Ptero* A Asaadatas I* daamad to 
b* a Debt CoHactor attemyding to 
coHscI a debt and any kiterma- 
tkm obtakisd wM b* uaad ter 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHkiols County 

Oapartmant — Oiancary Divi- 
skm. Crown Mortgag* Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. Josaph S. Hanna at 
al., Dafendants. No. 96Ch- 
10963. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is haraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Foraclosure entered ki lb* 
above entHted causa on January 
22, 1997. kitorcaunty JUdldal 
Salas Corporation will on 
Wednesriay, July 21, 1999, at 
th* hour of 11 a.m m their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street. SuHa 14C, (Mcago. IMi- 
nois, seH to th* Merest bidder 
lor cash, th* following describad 

known as: 16424 
South Roy Mraat. Osh Forest, IL 
60452. / 

Thelmprovernent on th* prop¬ 
erty coram of a slngte famHy. 
splil teval brick and aluminum 
frame resktonc* with detached 
2-car garage. 

Sate tarais: lOte down by cer- 
Itflad funrte, balance wMhki 24 
hours, by csrtiftod funds. No 
refund*. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$83,642.38. 

Tha praparty wii NOT ba opan 
lor knpaewn. 

Upon paymant ki fuH ol the 
amount bi4.th* purchaser wM 
recehr* a CartIliesI* ol Sal* 
xHHch vriH enUII* th* purchaser 
to a Dead to th* praadaw after 
confkmalian of Bw sal*. 

For krtermatloo: Ptero* A Aa- 
aodates. PtokiBir* Altomay, 18 Sg^ a to t m. 18 . WfBoral®* nriHiC®BD* 
60603. TM. No. (3ia 3464088 
Ext. 252. Plaaaa caR batwaan 
3:00 p.m. and 500 p.m. 

Ptorco A AtoOdato* FH* Num¬ 
ber aPA9639S7. 
4799e;C_ 

Looking For A Now Coroor? 
Chock Tho Wont Ad Soction 



AEAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

—-THUMDAV. JULY I, IWi FACT H 

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

HoMMForSal* HousMForSal* HoMSMForSal* Hou«w For Sato HoutoaForSrto HouMt For Sato 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook County. Wkiolo County 

OMKtment — Omncmn OM- 
(lOfT Citicorp MertgOfO. Inc.. 
PlamWI. Ml. Mark BaWay a/k/a 
Mark H. Bakay. at al.. Dafan- 

NO 98Ch -17144 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

given that pursuant to a 
nient ol Foroclosuro and Sale 
enlarod in tho above cause on 
February 16. 1999. The ludictal 
Sales Corporatian will at 10:30 
rm. on July 26. 1999. in its 
otfica at 33 N. Oaarbom Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. so* at public auc: 
tion Ip the highost bMdsf tor 
cash, as set With below, the 
Ibllowing described real estate. 

Commonly known aa: 3814 
W 116lh Street. Chicago. IL 
60655 

The reel estate is improved 
wHh a sli«le lamily residence 

The JuMment amount was 
$109.1UTO. 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certHied funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is doe within 
twenty-tour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
let property is subfact to general 
real estate tasas. special assess 
mants or special lases levied 
against said real estate and is 
o?|^ tor sale without any rep- 
resenUtion as to ouallty or qoan 
tity of title and withaut recourse 
to plaintiff. Tho sale Is further 
Mjbj^ to confirmation by the 
couH. 

upon payment in fun of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all intor- 
rrution. _ 

For Inlormatlon contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney. CODM-IS 6 AKO- 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. II 
60559. (630) ««« 
refer to file number 98-5050. 

NOTE; Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the law Firm ol 
Codilis 6 Associales Is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor 
mation obtained will be used lor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinoit County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Bank UnHad of Tesas FW. 
Ptaintift. vs. Clement A. Nance. 
Ill a/k/a Clement Nance, et al.. 
Defendants 98Ch4664 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered In the above cause' on 
July 9. 1998. The Judicial Sales 
(torporation win at 10:30 a m. on 
July 12. 1999. in Its office al 33 
N. Dearborn Street. Suite 201. 
Chicago. H 60602-3100. sell at 
public auction to the highesi bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the loHowing described real es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly kitown as: 6440 
West Forestview Drive. Oak For¬ 
est, IL 60452 

the real estate is improved 
with a Slrwle family two story 
wood/trame and brick residence 
with an attached two car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
S1S1.243W. 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale for "(atSH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property is subject 
. to general real estate lases, spe- 
ciaT assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of¬ 
fered, for sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plainlilf The sale Is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court 

Upon payment in JuH of the 
bW amounl. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspectioo. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises. 

For Inlormatioo; Between 3 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, Pfinols. County 

Oepartment. Oiancery DMsIon. 
Standard Fadaral Bank, atsivree 
of Federal Home Loan Mortgage 
Corporation, assignee of BeH 
Federal Savitigi and Loan Asaocl- 
ation, Plaintitl, vs. Daborah J. 
Smith, a never married woman, 
at al.. Defendants. Casa No. 
98Ch-138S. Sheriff's No. 
9904454)01F 

Punuarit to a Judmnant made 
by said Court in the arKi entarad .. 

above entRlad cause. Michael F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun 
ty, Illinois, will on July 27, 1999, 
at 12 Noon In Room IL155 of 
the Richard J. Daley Center, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, sell at public auc-. 
tion the following described 
premises and real estate men¬ 
tioned in said Judgment: 

Address: 10118 South Mor 
gan. Chkago, IL 60643. 

< Improvements: 3 bedroom 1 
bath brick bungalow with de¬ 
tached 2 car garage. 

Sale shall be under the lollow 
ing terms: Cash 
ment amount was -- 
Prospective purchasers are ad¬ 
monished to check the court file 
to verily this information. 

Sale shall be subject to gener 
al Uses, special assessmenU. 
and aoy prior first mortgages. 

Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. 

For intormetion-. (tonlact: Kim¬ 
berly A. Padjen: Gombeia. Sharf- 
man. Gold 6 Ostler (File No. 
34482). Plaintiffs Attorneys. 
206 S. LaSalle St., Suite 1200, 
Chicago, IL 6(W04. Tel. No. 
312/332-6194 
This is an attempt to cifilect a 
debf.,pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Oillectlon Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
for that purpose. 
487280C__ 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
C^ County, Minais County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Security Federal Bank. A. 
F.S.B.. Plaintiff, vs. DavM Kief- 
ter, at al . Defendants. No. 
97Ch-399. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure and Sale errtered 
by said Court in the above enti¬ 
tled cause on March 9, 1999, 
IntercounN Judicial SaM Corpo¬ 
ration, oflloar appointed 
in the matter capfloned above. 
wiN on Tuesday, Jidy 27, 1999. 
al 120 West Madison Street, 
Suite 14C. Chicago. Illinois, at 
11 AM., sell at piiblic auction 
and sale to the hghesi bidder lor 
cash. aH and sin^r, the foNow- 
irw described real asUte men 
tinned in said judgment, situated 
in the County of Cook. Slate of 
Illinois, or so much thereof as 
shall be sufficient to satisfy said 
Judgment, to wit: 

The improvemerrt on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 Vk story, 
frame, single family residence 
with a 2 car detached garaae. 

Commonly known as: 7210 S. 
Beloit, Bridgsview, IL 6(MS5. 

Together with all buildings and 
improvements thereon, and the 
tenements, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto beiong- 
ing. 

The name and address of the 
person to contact for information 
regarding this real estate and the 
sate is; Laura Bashaw, McBride, 
Baker & Coles, 500 W Madison 
Street. Chicago. IL 60661 Tel. 
No. (630) 954-2100 

The property will NOT be open 
tor inspectioo. 

This is an "AS IS" sale lor 
"(yi$H", requiring the success- 

I tul bidder to depr^ ten percent 
I (10%) of the bid at the time of 

the sale and the baUnce with 

p m. and 5 ghi. ^ly * 

that purpose. 
47731^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois (tounty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion GMAC Mortgage (torpora- 
tion l/k/a GMAC Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration of PA, Plahitilf. vs 
Steven N. Berwer, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants No. 98Ch-13588. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
February 8. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales (torporation will at 10:30 
a m. on July Z6. 1999, in Its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
60602 3100. sell at public auc 
tion to the hia^t bkldar tor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following rtoscribed real estate: 

Commonly known as: 8610 S. 
Lavergne, Burbank, IL 60459. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
t82.473.8C 

SM Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balancs. ty 
certified fumto. Is due within 
Iwanty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special tasas leviad 
Mpinst said real astate and is 
offered tor sale wRhout any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan- 
trty of title and wHhoul recourse 
to plaintllf. The sale Is further 
subject to confirmstian by the 
court. 

Upon payment m lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaN- 
receiva a Certificate of Sale, 
which will antitia the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The praperty wW NOT be open 
for Mspectlen. Preapsetive bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify aH intor- 
mation. 

For inlormalion contact Plain- 
tin's Attorney: OOOlUS 8 ASSO 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Sulla 114^ Darien, II 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Ptoasa 
refer to file number 98-4106. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fqjr 
OsM CoHactlon Pracllcss Act you 
are advised that the law Firm of 
CodWa 8 Aaiocialas is dssmed 
lo ha a debt callaclor stiamjding 
to codect a debt and any mfor- 
mation oblainad w« be used tor 

Associates. ^Intiffs Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigwi Avenue, Chicago. 
II 6O603. Tel. No. (312) 
3489088. Ext. 252. Pleese refer 
to File No PA981454 

Ptaintifi's attorney is not re¬ 
quired lo provide additional infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant lo the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Pierce 8 Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt CoMactor attempting to 
collect a debt and any intone 
lion obUined wHI be usad tor 
IM purpose 
479145 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of IHinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Contirriortgage Corporalron. 
Pleintift, vs. Dotores f namiMi. ». 
Delciidsnt. Case fto^98C-8325. 

-notice of SPEC^ 
(^MMISSIONER'S Sf^E 
OUR FILE NO. 37300 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illindls County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Federal National Mortgage 
Association assignee of Lomas 
Mortgage USA Incorporated. 
Plaintiff, vs Louis P. Fournier, et 
al,. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
14729 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on February 
23. 1999, Intercounly Judicial 
Sales (torwatlon will on Tues¬ 
day. July 20, 1999. at the Ikkk 
ol 11 a.m. In their office at l» 
West Madison Street. Suite 14C, 
ChicMO. Hlinois. seM to the high¬ 
est bid^ tor cash, the following 
described mortgaged real estate: 

9330 S. 5W Avenue. Oak 
Lavm, IL 60453. 

The improvement ori the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a resideiKe. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refund. 

The judgment amount was 
$121,055 «. 

The projierty wHI NOT be open 
for Inspectioo 

For Information caH Dawn K. 
Krones at Law Offreos of Ira T. 
Neval 175 North Franklin 
Street. Chicago, II. 312/357- 
1125. 
479912C_ 

Intercounte Judicial Sales Corpo- 
witnin 24 hours of the ration 

sale. 
For Inlormalion, the amount 

of the entered Judgment was 
$98,156.66 No information is 
available as to room dimensions, 
etc. 
478628C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minols County 

Deparbnent, (Srancery Division. 
Greenpolnt Mortgige, Ptaintiff, 
vs. Edward J. Marinh, at al.. 
DelerMjwls. No. 9BCh-15265 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file *36525 

(H is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage forectosure salasj 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 11. 
1999. in tho amount ol 
$69,449.82, Kalian Financial 8 
Capital Services, toe. as Selling 
Officer wiH at 12:00 Noon on 
August 13. 1999. at Suite 444. 
20 N. Clark Street, Oiicago. IL, 
sell the loHowirqt described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

9831 S. Nottingham Ave., 
Unit 3, Chicago Ridge. IL 60415. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brick two- 
story cottdominium dwelling. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sale terms; 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check: no refunds; and sale su8 
jeci lo gerreral taxes and special 
assessments. After payment in 
luH. ttte successful bidder will 
receive a Oitificale.of Sale that 
win entitle the holder to a deed 
after confirmation of the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1;IX) p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation; however, under IHinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained irt this 
notice. 
483674C_ 

' IN THE UNITED STATES 
DMrid Court for the Northern 

Dirtrict of IHinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Mellon MortM* Company. 
Plaintiff, vs. NabHIbrahim, el al.. 
Defendants. Case No. 98C- 
6M8 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 36587 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties (tonsuH thekr Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forecto 
$ur0 Salts) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
April 23. 1999 

I. Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissioner lor mis court will 

ist 11. 1999, at the hour 
of 4:(jb p.m.. at 23rd floor. ^H 

late' way. Daley Center. Ranrtoiph 8 
Dearborn. Chicago. IL. seH to the 
hrghest bidder for cash, the Id- 
kwniw described premises 

C/k/A 9813 S Mansfield, 
Oaklawn. IL 60453 

The improvements on the 
propel consist of a one story, 
brick constructed. Single family 
dweHIng with a detached garage. 

Sale terms. 10% down l)y cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified fund*. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$160.4U24 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser wiH receive a Ortifi- 
cate of ^le which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

Fw information call the Gales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. H 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:(X) p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provid* 
additioiisrintormstion other than 
that set forth in this Notice 
4834720_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Deportment — Chancery Divi 
Sion. Associates Home Equity 
Services, Inc.. Plaintiff, vs. 
Thomas P Saele. et al.. Defen¬ 
dants No SeCh 11895 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
January 29. 1999. The JuificW 
Sales Corporation wHI at 10:30 
a m. on July 12. 1999, to its 
office at 33 N Dearborn St.. 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, seH at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
toHovring described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 10322 
S Hamlin Avenue. Olcago. IL 
60655 

The real estate Is improved 
with a bungatow with 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 1 baths, a lull basement, 
and 1 cat 

The judgment amount was 
0.876.58 

Public Notice IS hereby 
pursuant to a Judpnent entered 
in the above enWIed cause on 
April 13, 1999. . . 

I, Audrey 

that 
4777 

Cornmissiooer Iwlhis cou'-. 
5^A^9. »»9. atlhe^r 
of 12:00 p.m, at south 
23rd Boor Daley Center. Orica- 
JflL^ tothi hgh^b^ 
ISr cash, the following described 

The Improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
w^ framed, single family 

'**^le*terms; 10% dowii to c^ 
lifM funds, balance witWn 24 
hours, certified funds No » 
funds The sal* shrt to subi^ 
to general taxes and to special 

property will NOT to open 
lor insptefion. 

fht judjyti»nl amount wa* 

**Opw Ihe “I* Trlr^ 
AurenaMf racaiva a Cartifi* 
Site of Sal* fhicl^n enWIetto 
purtheaer to a D^ 
lied date uni*** the property * 

redeemed •'2I!2I"JLa*»£rtol** For tolormallon e*H the Sale* 
Officer et 
Fisher and «iili 
Salta Slraat. Sulla 2520. 
gJiL 60602, (51? 572'*784. 

under HHoel* law, y Selw W 

IhM St forth to tW* Notice 
484474C_—- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hknois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc.. Plaintiff, vs. Augustin Alers, 
et al. Defendants. No. 990- 
833 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby »»• 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above enbtlad cause on April 22, 
1999, totercounty Judicial Sale* 
Corporation wiB on Friday, July 
30. 1999, at the hour of 11 a.m. 
in Iheir office at 120 Wast Madi¬ 
son Street, Sutte 14C. Chicago, 
IHinois. seH to the highest bidder 
(or cash, the following described 

***8»mmonly known as: 49(» _ JfHV iMTWeevi __ 

W 9itt PI., Oak Lawn, IL 
60453 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty conmts of a single family 
resIderKe' with detached 2-car 
garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by <*' 
tilled funds, balanc* within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$112.3M.ra 

The property wHI NOT to open 
lor inspection. ,^ 

Upon payment m full of the 
•mount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sal* 
which wHI entiti* the purchw 
to a Deed lo the premisas alter 
conlirmellon ol the sale 

For toformatlon: Pierce 8 Ar 
sociates. Ptemutrs Attorney. 18 

ExL 292. PIto** c*« between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Aasocietes Fil* Num¬ 
ber PPA9863S4. 
478860C_:__ 

$60. 
Sal* Terms: 10% down by 

Cerbfied funds; the batonce. by 
certified funds, is due within 
twmty-tour (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property Is subject tu general 
real astate tea**, special 
merits or special taxes levied 
agatoat said real estate and is 
olto^ tor sale wiUiout any rep- 
restoitation aa to quality or quan¬ 
tity of titl* and without recourse 
to Plaintiff. The sal* i* further 
subject to confirmation by 
court. 

Upon poMnont in fuM of tt># 
•mount WdC the purchaser stoH 
receive a CMikat* of Sal*, 
which wHI antitto the purch^ 
t* a Dged to the real estate alter 
confirmation of the sale. 

The proparty w* NOT to open 
lor Inspection. Prospectivo bto 
ders ore admonished to cheek 
Ihe Court file to verify aH intor 
mation. 

' For information contact Plalrv 
tiff's Attorney: Lawrence Frjad- 
man. Law Office* of Lawrence 
Friednwn. 19 S. LaSaH* S^. 
Tenth Floor, (adcago. IL 60603. 
(312) 977-9000. 
481291C_ 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY 
of Cook. ss. to the Ocuit 

Court of Cook Caiunty. Hlinois. 
County Department. Chancery 
Division. Bankers Trust (tompany 
of California, N.A. as custodian 
or trustee. Plaintiff, vs Steven 
M D'Aguanno and Peggy D'A- 
guanno, Defendants. No. SBCto- 

NOTICE OF SALE 

PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Ihe above Court entered m the 
above entitled cause on AprH 22, 
1999, the (oNoeifng deschbed 
real estate, to-wii: 

OwnriNinly knovm as: 6018 
W Birmingham St . Chicago 
Ridge. IL 

WiH on the 29lh day of July, 
1999 at the hour of 10:30 a.m 
at the Judicial Sales Corporation. 
33 N. Dearborn. Suite 201, Chi¬ 
cago. IL. to offered for sale and 
sM at public vendue. 

The property is improved with 
a single family home. 

Said sale wiH to made lor 
cash in hand to the highest and 
best bidder on the date afore¬ 
said. Property is being sold in an 
"as is" condition. No title guar¬ 
anties will to made. Property is 
being sold subject to any aiM aH 
unpaid reel estate taxes and as¬ 
sessments. 

The Attorneys ter the Plaintiff 
shovm at the conclusion of this 
notice can to contacted lor infor¬ 
mation reganJing the real estate. 

Heavner, Handegan. 8 Scott, 
-Attorneys at Law. 

Ste. 300, Deca- 
(Atty *1_ 
101 S. Main 
tur, II 62525. (217) 422 1717 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Auto For Saio 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hlinois, County 

Department. Chancery Division 
First Chicago NBD Mortgage 
Company, fF|aintifh. vs. Vivian 
Williams, et al . Defendants 
Case No. 98Ch 17869; Sheriff's 
No 990383^1F 

Pursuant to a Judonent made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F. 
Sheehan, Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. IHinois. win on August II. 
1999. al 12 Noon in Room 
U155 of the Richard J Oblay 
Center, Chicago. Hknois. seH at 
public auction the foilowing de- 
SCTibed premises and real estate 
mention^ in said Judgment. 

Address: 1215 W 95th PI.. 
Chicago, IL 60643. 

Improvements: a single family 
resktence 

Sale Shan be under the fottow- 
ing terms Cash. 10% at the time 
of sale, and balanc* In 24 hours 

Sale shall to subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises wiU NOT to open tor 
inspection. 

For information; Kropik. Papu- Ti 8 Shaw, Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
20 S LaSsHe Street. Chicago. 

IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
2368405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
1507(cX7) of the Hllnoi* Code ol 
CivH Procedure, no information 
other than the information con¬ 
tained in this notice wHI to pro¬ 
vided. 
This is an attempt to coHect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Colleclion Practices Act and any 
informetion obtained wHI to used 
for that purpose. 
48961X 

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

Auto For Salo Junk Cars 

1886 MMedhtaU EcHpae GS, 2 
gr„ 7tk tot. 4 twO 
gwwar. ■■■ itost. AM/FM (9. 
loathor l■l*riaT. groea 
vvfUack tot BaM Offer. Cal 
|bi ah 

78B-728-7S2S 

TOP DOLLARS 8 6 $ 

Paid for |unk Ors 
And Trucks 

6 Days 
Free Pickup 

A lelaMa Aata Part* 
TBMaS^SBS 
311-1$$48B6 

Junk Cars 

ing or iwl - $150 and up for 
numers. Free Towing - 7 

-- Days. 
1 70B-38B-7B2S 

C&ndtmmgtwo I 

housek(Ms?0^0m n
 
■ SELL 

ONEIN • t \ K 

CLASSIFIED X' 

Call 388-2425 

■ 



Gcorfe G. Gilbert, Sr. 

Servioa will be heW «t 
Zimmemiaii & Sandeman 
Funeral Horae, 9900 W. 
Hard St., Orland Park, on 
Thursday, July Isl at 10:30 
a.m., with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
George G. Gilbert, Sr. He is 
the father of Worth Police 
Chief Frank C. Gilbert and 
Orland Park Police Officer 
George Gilbert, Jr. 

He is survived by his 
children, Frank (Sandy), 
Worth PoBce Chief, Orland 
Park Officer George Jr. (Pat) 
and Priscilla (Robert) Steg; 
II grandchildren and four 
great-granddiildien. 

In lieu of flowers, the 
family requesft that all 
donations be made to the 
Swoboda Family Fund, Park 
Ridge Commui^ Bank, 626 
Taloott Rd., Park Ridge, IL 
60068. This fund was set up 
for Park Ridge Police 
Commander Swoboda who 
was involved id a serious car 
aocideoL As a remit of the 
aocideat, his wife wu killed. 
Commander Swoboda has 10 
l^nldren. 

Mam was mid Saturday at 
St. Linos Church, Oak 
Lawn, with iaiemient at 
Queen of Hmvm Cemetery, 
for Joeeph D. Kpsiolaiiaky. 

Hi Is survived by his wife, 
QenldiaB; Us son, Jeffery 
M. Korn and his brother, 
John (Patricia). 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District of INliiols. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Clune Manhattan Morhage 
Corporation lA/e Chemical Resi¬ 
dential Mortgage Corporation 
t/k/a Margaretten & Company, 
Inc,, PUpm. vs. Gail L Rich¬ 
ards. el at.. Defendants. Casa 
No 98C 5823 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 31082 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Onm Attor¬ 
neys before tidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 7. 1999. • 

I. Gerald Norderen. Special 
Commissionar for this court will 
on August 11. 1999. at the hour 
of 4:CiO p.m., at 23rd floor, hall¬ 
way. Daley Center, Randolph & 
Dearborn, Chicago, IL. sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described premises. 

C/K/A; 14533 S. Richmond. 
Posen, IL 60469. 

The ImproveifrVnts on the 
property consist of a two story, 
brick constructed, four Hat. 

Sale terms; 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
for Inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$158,607.42 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of ^le which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to taw. 

For Information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiffs Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is r^ required to provide 
additioriinniormation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 

saaizis- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
' Cook County. Illinois County 
Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Bank One Mortame Corpo- 
ratkm. Plaintiff, vs. Frank D. Se- 
cor a/k/a Frank Secor, never 
married, at al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-7387. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgmmt 
of Foreclosure entered In the 
above entitled cquse on April 19. 
1999. Inlercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday, 
July 21, 1999, at the hour of 11 
a m. in their office al 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 14C. Chi- 

. Illinois, sell to the highest 
_r lor cash, the loHowir^ 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 6719 
West 89th Place. Oak Lawn, IL 
60453. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with detached 1.5 car 
garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
lelun^. 

The judgment amount was 
$122,749,72. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wilt 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alter 
confirmation of the sale 

For information: Pierce & As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60603. TH No. (312) 346-9088 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m and 5.00 p.m. 

Pierce t Associates File Num¬ 
ber #982391 
479963C 

“Dam yarn Shcp** 
At The Ice Cream Store 

Brother Knitting Machines On Sale 
One Of America’s Best Kept Secrets 

Natural BBQ Lump Charcoal 

40 lbs.-$15.75 

10 lbs.-$4.50 

Campfire Wood Available 

74il8 S. Marlem, Cridseview 
7C8/<594-y4iCN (9276) 

Welodme^ 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE UNITED STMES 
Oistrtcl Court for the Northern 

Oistrtet of Illinois. £»»«''' 
lion. The Provident Bank. Plein- 
titf, vs. Ronna J. Jones. M 
Defendants. Cose No. 98C- 
64M 

notice of special 
COMMISSIONER'6 SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 36381 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice Is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 12, 1999. , 

I, Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissioner lor this court win 
on August 4. 1999, at the hour 
of 4.00 p.m., at 23rd II hallway, 
Daley Onler, Randolph A Dear¬ 
born. Chicago. IL, sell to the 
highmt bidder tor cash, the fol- 
lowirai described premises: 

cA/A: 9142 Falcon Ridge. 
Bridget. IL 6045$. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
brick corwtructed, two flat. 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor Inspe^ion. 

The judgment amount was 
$249,596 32 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Ceitili- 
catfi of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied dale unless the property is 
redeemed according to law_ 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher; IM 
Salle Street. Su«« Chica¬ 
go, IL 60602, (312) 3^-4784, 
from 1:00 p m. to 3.00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
additioriaTlnformation other than 
that set forth in this Notice 
477627C_ 

. AUTOMOTIVE 

MotorcyclDS ft 
BiC^lDR 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS 
A CYCLES INC. 

ParaosialVIfalai'eralt 

Trailers New A UtM 
Fbisiieiiia A Insuranas 

24 rears Same Location 
Wo Buy Motorcycle 

708-371-2200 
14723 PiRaaM Rd. 

MMkrthian, IIJ044S 

'Be daaraace 
On New Modeb 

QT-aiaiilA-K2 
Santa Crui 

(WMIs They Laal) 

Cyda-N-Spocta 
eSSB W. IMal SI. 

70e-3614M40 
Open 11 am - 6 pm 

NOTICE 

Tb« ClBMifiod hMdingt In our H«lp 
Wartidd SDClIon »• uii^oniy for lb* 
coi3Vf>WDC» of our rtMtor* (o 
them know whicit )Ot>« hav« b—n 
hiitoricBiiy moc* RUmeUve to pRr- 
»onB of om MM mor« than th« olh«r 
Th« plRC«m«nt of an Kfv«niB«mDnl 
by an employar or amploymant apan- 
cy uTHlar on# of that# haadkkgt la rK>t 
In itaalf an axpratalon of a 
pratararK#. llmitalion. apaclflcatlon 
or diacriminatton baaad on aan- 
Thoaa who advartiaa hart will con- 
tldar any lagally quallfiad applicant 
for a )Ob without diacrimlnation as to 
aga or mx. 

Golf & Dinner Outing 

CoMiBBtiM A. Gofli 

Services will be held 
Tbunday, July IM et SS 
Constantiiie A Hden Greek 

* Orthodox Church, 11 Ith and 
RoberU Road. Palot Hitts, at 
II a.m. with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Constantine A. "Dean’' 
Gofis, 64. a veteran of the, 
Korean Conflict, and former 
owner of Field’s Resuurant. 
At the age of 16 Mr. Oofis 
caide to the Beverly area and 
worked for his unde at 
Field’s Restaurant for ateut 
five years and then he joined 
the Army Reserves. In 1958 
at the age of 23 he took over 
the restaurant when his uncle 
died. He and his brother 
Spiros GoFis expanded the 
restaurant, then opened 
others in the dty. In 1972 the 
brothers opened a Fidd’s 
Restaurant in Oak Lawn, 
which became their sole 
business. In 1989 it was 
recommended by the 
Chicago Tribune as one of 
the best restaurants for 
families. The restaurant is 
now dosed. In 1974 he was 
awarded the Medal of St. 

- Paul by the Greek Orthodox 
I Archdiocese o^ North and 

South America, which is the 
' highest honor a lay person 

can receive. He received the 
. recognition for his tireless 

’efforts during the Cypress 
Conflid in ihe 1970s. He 
spearheaded an effort from 
Chicago with his friends and 
political contacts to help 
resolve the issue. 

He is survived by his wife 
Katherine; his children 
Andrew, Demeiri and 
Athanasia; his brothers Chris 
(Bessie), Spiros (Catherine) 
and Dimitrios (TriantaTili) 
and a sister Konstantina 

a Barkas. 

A golf and dinner outing 
sponsored by the Tilden Tech 
Alumni Assodation will be 
hdd Saturday, July 10 at the 
Cherry Hills Country Club in 
Flossmoor, 191sl St. and 
Kedzie Ave. Tee-off times 
begin at !2 noon and every 
six minutes thereafter. 

Association and friends of 
members are wdeome to the 
event. Non-golfers may 
attend the dinner, but must 
have advance reservations. 

For further information oi^ 
reservations contact Edwin 
Winkler ’45 T.T.A.A. 
president at (708) 599-3058, 

WUIfaiBi VrooBi 

Services were held Monday 
at Beverly Ridge Funeral 
Home, Evergreen Park, with 
interment at Oiapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Wjlliam Vroom of Evergreen 

Park. 
He has no immediate 

survivors. 

Dr. KbiI H. Meyer 

VUtadon for Dr..Karl H. 
Meyer will he held at Ocils 
Funeral Home, 180 S. York 
St.. BensenviBe, THursday, 
July 1st from 2 to 9 p.m. He 
will be lying in state Friday. 
July 2 from 9 a.m. unto time 
of services at 10 a.m. at 
Peace United Church of 
Christ, 192 S. Center St.. 
Benaenville. Interment will 
be at Mount Emblem 
Cemetery. 

Dr. Karl H. Meyer, 96, 
was the first administrator of 
Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center in Oak-Lawn, and the 
husband of the late Lillian. 
Dr. Meyer graduated from 
Elmhurst College in 1923 
where he partidpated in 
basebaU, basketball, soccer 
and track. He reedved hie 
theological education at 
Eden Semimuy in Webster 
Grove, Missouri where he 
graduated in 1926. He was 
then ordained and went on to 
receive an advanced degree 
from Northland College in 
Ashland, Wisconsin in 1928. 
He was pastor for three years 
at Bethany United CTiurch of 
Christ in Milwaukee and 
beginning in 1932 he was 
pastor for 20 years at Grace 
Church in Chicago, where he 
has been pastor emeritus. In 
1952 Dr. Meyer became 
chaplain and assistant 
administrator of Evangelical 
Hospital in Chicago. He 
served on the Evangelical 
Hospital Association and 
after a few years became 
executive secretary of the 
committee to build Christ 
Hospital. W)ien the hospital 
opened in 1961 Dr. Meyer 
became the rirst adminisua- 
tor. After he retired in 1968 
he moved to Missouri and 
headed the Dr. Mary 
Foundation, a cha'iiible 
organization. He Uien 
returned to Illinois and lived 
in Bensenville. 

He is survived by, his 
children Evelyn (Edward) 
Goliz, David (Barbara), 
Nancy Stapelman and Karen 
(John) Keros; nine 
grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren. 

As a business owner or manager, 

you cannot attord to overlook 

the new homeowners in your 

community. This valuable group 

o( consumers spends more in the 

first six months in their new home 

than at any other time! Welcome 
Wegon is the IBrgest' and moat 

successful marketing program 

targeting new homeowners. 

Are you profiting from the families 
buying homes in your community? 

800 77 WELCOME 

Al A SfkMI SmtIu Tm Ott hum 

PAPA JOE’S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheons 

CMtoaUxad maaiis are avellabla 
Can far dataila 

ORLAND PARK 

1446B 8. LaOranga 

708-403-9090 

OAK LAWN 

10745 S. CicBro 

708836-6030 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group — 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Chapd Hm Garden! South Funeral Heme 
11333 Sooth Central Avenue a CMi Lawn, niinoto 604S) 

BMdtafjr BO Maaie Ik t 

Ph.: (708) 436-1200 



10701 bouib H«rlMi Av«nue. Worth IL 0O4O2 
1420$ Urnmi Avonuo OrUnO Pork. IL 00462 

King Brothers 
_I -- Funeral Directors 

Since 1895 
Celebrating 194 years 

of caring, thoughtful serv 

Vi(it us online at: 

Rayaooi P. Wcsmt 
Services were held Tuesday 

at Redeemer Lutheran 
Chufdi, Oak Forest, with 
interment at Zkm Lutheran 
Cemetery, for Raymond P. 
Wesner. He was a past 
member of Redeemer 
Lutheran Church Choir, 
Harold Viking Lodge and the 
Oak Forest Senior Gtinns. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Clare; his children, Dorothy 
Armstrong. Arleiie Jeffries, 
Robert (Brendal and 
Raymond (Elsie): 13 grand¬ 
children: 17 great-grand-* 
children; one great-great- 
grandchild and his sister. 
Robertina Wiedel. 
AHcc M. (PCobmII 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, with interment at 
Holy Sepuldire Cemetery, 
for Alice M. Q’Connell. 87, 
wife of the fane Norman. She 
was a retired teacher for ^ 
Chicato Board of Education 
and a founding member of 
Little Flower Parish. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Mary Alice (Dr. 
James) Waller and four 
grandchildren. 

William F. Quinlan 
Mass was said Monday at 

Our Lady of the Woods 
Church, Orland Park, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for William F. 
Quinlan, veteran of the U.S. 
Army World War II and 
husband of the late 
Geraldine. He was a member 
of I.B.E.W. Union Local 9. 

He is survived by his 
children, John C. (Arlene) 
and William F. Jr. (Diane): 
five grandchildren; his 
sisters, Florence Vanderslice 
and Bernioe Schaeffer and 
his brothers, Thomas, 
Waller, Joseph and Cyril. 

Rickard J. Sindcr 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. George Church, Tinley 
Park, for Richard J. Studer, 
72, veteran of World War II 
and husband of the late 
Dolores. 

He is survived by his 
children, Joan (John) 
Thompson, Kim (Mark) 
Massell, Barbara (Mike) 
Albert, Susan (Tom) Gadus 
and Richard (Mary); 17 
grandchildren; his mother, 
Mary; his brotliers, Francis 
(Beatrice), Paul (Pal), 
Donald (Dora) and James 
(Doris) and his sister, 
Rnsemarv Weir. 

RkijMic L. Doody 
Mass was said FHdayatSt. 

George Church, Tinley Park, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
M^rie L. Doody, 72, of 
Ttnl^ Park, wife of the late 
Don^. She was a volunteer 
at Palos Community Hos¬ 
pital since 1987. In the early 
l9S0s she and her late 
husband moved to Abip 
where Mr. Doody became a 
physical education instructor 
for the Vhool district and 
Mis. Doody worked as a 
secretary at several suburban 
schools. Four years ago she 
moved to Tinky Park and 
became a gre^ at St. 
George Church. 

She is survived by her 
children, Diane (Richard) 
Degitis, James (Denise), 
Susan (Terry) Murphy and 
Robert (Laura); 12 grand¬ 
children; her brother, 
Richard (Sharon) Quinn and 
her sislers, Barbara (Richard) 
Mayotte and Carole 
(Leonard) Tuttle. 

Arwcd R Hncfelc 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, with interment 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Arwed H. Haegele, a veteran 
and husband of the late 
Frances. 

He is survived by his 
children. Brother George 
S.V.D., Raymond (Jane) and 
Robert (Janet) and six 
grandchildren. 

Edward W. ValcMik, Sk. 
Services were held 

Wednesday at Zimmerman & 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, with interment at 
Fairmont-Willow Hills 
Cemetery, for Edward W. 
Vakndk, Sr., a veteran. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Stephanie; his daughter, 
Barbara Annoreno; one 
grandchild; one great-grand¬ 
child and his sister, Estelle 
Lociano. 

RfaM Patar Paalth 
Maas was said Tuesday at 

Quien at MaKyn Church, 
Evergreen l^rk, with 
interment at Mt Carmel 
Cemetery, for Ronald Peter 
“Petey” Daniels, member of 
the Old Neighborhood 
Italian American Club. 

He is survived by his 
chiUren, Jamts, Ctuistina 
and Paul; thm grand- 
childien and his sisters, Janet 
(Joe) Jacoby, Sandy (Johp) 
Buibatt ai^ Maria (Robert) 
Sizemore. * 

WllUam Lee KcUcy 
Visitation was held 

Tuesday at the Schmaedeke 
Funeral Home, Worth, with 
services and interment in 
Tennesree, for William Lee 
Kelley, 61, a veteran. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Caroline: his children, Roger 
(Elizabeth), Patrina (John) 
Heinz, Bill (Joan), Odie, 
Darid (Laura), John (Lisa), 
Hazel, Peter, Tom, William 
Jr. a^ Jessica Kdley; his 
step-child, Catherine 
(Midiael) Sdimitz; ii grand¬ 
children; two great-grand¬ 
children; his sisters, 
Margaret Galego and 
Virginia Sanders and his 
brother, Odie Jr. (Caroline). 

Keuucth G. Lampartcr 
Services were held 

Wednesday at Morgan Park 
Presbyterian Church, 
Chicago, with interment at 
Mt. Orrenwood Cemetery, 
for Kenneth G. Lamparter, 
husband of the late Ruth. 

He is survived by his 
brother, George and his 
sister, Shirley (Richard) 
Hanchett. 

Steve F. Hmf 
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Dcuiac Maife 
WoJdiicckowaU 

Mass was said Friday at 
Christ the King Church. 
Beverly, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Denise Marie Woj- 
dechowski. 33. Chicago Fire 
Department. 

She is survived by her son, 
Luke; her parents. James and 
Ruth Wojciechowski and her 
sister, Debra Matthews. 

A memorial service was 
held Wednesday at Salem. 
Lutheran Church, 
Homewood, for John 
••Jack” GiU, 64, of Tinley 
Park. He was the owner of 
Frank H. Gill Co., a 
distributor of material- 
handling equipment founded 
by his father. He was a 
graduate of Cornell 
University and the University 
of Chicago. He was a 
member of the Matwial 
Handling Engineers Distri¬ 
butors Association, the 
Association of Iron and Steel 
Engineers, Delta Upislon 
Fraternity at Cornell 
University and the Olympia 
Fields Country Club. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Louise; his children, John, 
Thomas, Tracy Jacobson 
and Wendy Dehnert; his 
step-children, Laura 
Casiano, James Kreidler, 
Daniel Kreidler and David 
Kreidler; six grandchildren 
and his brother, Charles. 

Roalyn Leato 
Mass was. said Saturday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Roslyn ••Jean” Leato. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Alfred Sr.; her 
children. Alfred Jr. (Karen), 
Carmen (Kathy) and Rosa; 
her step-child. Frances and 
eight grandchildren. 

Maaa was said Thursday at F 
Qusen of Martyrs Chordi, 
Evergreen Park, with | 
interment at St. Mary p 
Cemetery, for Steve F. 
Haraf, 78. of Evergreen q 
Part, owner of Harafs p 
Foods, better known as 
••Steve's Store.” He was a 
chief naval officer in diarge ^ 
of a crew (hat maintained 
navy aircraft during World 
War U. He was the husband * 
of the late Helen. p 

He is survived by his 
children, William (Jo), 
Gregory (Sandra). Fred, 
Russell (Betsy), Nancy 
(Jamie) Dreasel and Steve 
”Bo”; eight grandchildrtii; 
one great-grandchild; his 
sisters, Lillian HerhoU and 
Fraiwes O'Neill and hit 
brother, Chester. 

Bcraadinc Rose Hayes 
A memorial mass was said 

Saturday at St. Catherine of 
Alexandria Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Bernadine Rose 
Hayes, wife of the late John. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Bernadette Hayes 
and OIK grandchild. 

JaaicsF. Heater 
Mata was said Friday at 

Mott Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
James F. “Hottie” Heeter, a 
veteran. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Judith Stroden Heeter; his 
children, Peggy (Casey) 
Cerniauskat, Mary (Frank) 
Kolar, Jim, Midiael, Dan 
(Michelle), Patrick, Jamie 
(Nick) Koskinas; nine grand¬ 
children; his sisters. 
Elizabeth Wallace and Ahoe 

I (Don) Walsh and hit 
1 brothers. Bill and John 
, "Luke” (Carol). 

> MdMd E. Dtaicak 
' Maas was said Saturday at 
‘ St. Linus Church, Gak 
‘ Lawn, with interment at 

Queen of Heaven Cemetery. 
> for Michael F. Klimcak, 
‘ Korean Conflict veieru. 
I He is survived by his wife. 
^ Joan and his son, 
t Christopher. 

' DomMW. Keller 
. Mass was said Saturday at 
J St. Louis deMontfort 
, Church. Oak Uwn, for 
I Donald W. Keller, Army 
. veteran. 

He is survived by hit wife, 
DiAnn; his children. Therese 
(Frank) Alar and Michele 

’ (Jeff) Balanda; two grand 
j. children and his sisters, 
g Janice Moon and Judy 

(Edward) Juries. 
Robert Regaerns 

n Services were held 
Wednesday at Chapel Hill 

. Gardens South Funeral 
Home. Oak Lawn, with 

It interment at Chapel Hill 
I, Gardens South Cemetery, for 
It Robert Regnerus, a vetenm. 
)r He is survived by his wife, 

Esther R.; his children, 
er Robert D. (Ruth) and 
er Elizabeth (GeorgN Denison; 
i), nirw granddiildren; six great- 
a; grandchildren; his brotiwr, 
id Ben and hit sitter. Sue 

Tumatra. 

Fanie Cailaaa 
Services were held Monday 

at MoniiK Valley Chur^ 
Palos Heights, with 
interment at. Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Fstuik Carlson, 76. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Richard D.; her 
children. Allen (Linda) and 
Grace Carlson aiul two 
grandchildren. 

RhiTE. Wadlik 

A memorial service was 
held Wednesday at St Julie 
BiOiart Church, Tinley Park, 
for Mary E Wadiak, wife of 
the late Walter. 

She ia survived by her 
children, Cassandra (Robert) 
Wojtas and Constance 
(Midiad) Grose; five grand¬ 
children and her sister, Irene 
Toth. 

lamHy oumod and Soretaig all loltho 

JAMES MELKA ■ JAMES TROLIA, tHRECTORS 

galore the Need Artaaa 

773-779-4411 
1041S 8. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Answers Our Need For. Abiding Comfort 

uncrdl Hunu 

I'.;;:, :• i-. 

496-3344 

Undraw Iflc^ann ^ Son 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 708-423-5400 

o Pro-Need Counseling Arrangements Available 
o Personalized Family Service 
o Other Facilities Available Upon Request .. ^ 
Diractors: Anihr MeOann Sr., Andy McOann Jr.. Bin Mutcahy 
AlfMlamrwitti Swmvrt _ 

HILLS FUNERAL HOME,LTD 
"Family Ownad 8 Oparatad" 

508-6880 

blake-lambibecvar 

Sf4ian4, 

-liitl'-f—1 ml sa nUMto Sn>k««. lac 

lisoi S. Harlna. Worth 
70e-301-lMO 

4727 W. 103rd Si., Oak Laws 
706430-1103 

> Newly RcBMdelcd A Expaaded - 

Faadly Owacd Sian I9ld 

Lack & Sons 
funeral Directors 

n3< S, Kabcrti Road, Hickary llUk • (TeS) 430-570# 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATION SERVICE 

O DIRECT CREMAWON 

:;S3,nSvATK3N 708^5700 
O nJLL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9(o§aAij ^unenat Skme 

9637 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN P^ 
PHONE 7SS48S422S 

3100 WEST SStti STREET. OHICAQO 
PHONE m4SMS«S 

DIRECTORB: Unde K. Koeont end Welter E. Koeory^ . 
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POLICE CALLS 

Ozone Action Day Efforts 
■Mokie'powerad Ipwa iMwcn of rscfcatlOMl ecfuipHwat 

iipmniinlil prodacit. 
Ohmw ii a mpiraiary iifiMBt that can pow haakh 

prahiHBS to childnn. the dderiy. and thoae with heart or 
hii« »■«■««»«<«■« h h fotaad when enaittioM contahdng 
akrogea oxldci and volatile orpaak materials from aouroci 

such as indaatry and gaiolinoiwwetd engiacs coabine with 
hot temperatures and sunny condhioas. 

Partners for Clean Air eetimates that IS Ozone Action 
Days are likdy to occur through September. Residents of the 
metropolitan Chicago area are urgrf to participate in fhture 
Ozone Action DayClv listening for a notilication from the 
media and foUowiag the suggestions for limiting their 
contributions to ozone. " 

' There are currently more than 400 pledged Partners in 
Illinois and Indiana. Companies or local government 
agencies in the metropolitan Chicago and northwest Indiana 
region interested in Joining Partners for Clean Air can call 
1-800-4S1-3963 for membership information. 

have passed without an enoaedance of the ground 1^ 
QMM. (onog) gir quality standazd occuning. and is praising 
those who took part ih Oaone Action Day efforts to prevent 

the icgion’t air quality from exceeding the national air- 
quality standard. 

from the Illinois EPA and neighboring 
states who monitor air quality data and weathm conditiou 
had prtxlicted that ozone concentrations could rise above the 

heahh-based standard limit of 120 parts per billion 
during several days the second week of June. Ozone Action 
Days vrere called from Monday. June 7, through Thursday, 
June 10. >- 

High readings were observed on Tuesday, June t, at 102 
parts per billion (ppb), peaked on Wednesday at 114 ppb and 
remained above 100 ppb on Thursday. However, levels never 
reached the 120 iq>b air quality standard. 

“The number one goal of Partners for Clean Air s Ozone 
Action Day program is to prevent high levels of ozone from 
forming and to protect the health of citizens in the area.” 
said JuBe Neposchfam, a spokesperson for Clean Air. “We 
would like to thank the citizens and our coalition partners 
who took ozone—reducing actions that week and helped 
make our efforu successful.” 

Partners for Clean Air is a bi-state coalition of businesset, 

government agencies and health advocate groups 
committeed to improving the air quality in the Chicago 
metropolitan and northwest Indiana region through 
voluntary action. The group’s Ozone Action Days program 
calls on both member partners and the general pubik to t^c 
special action to limit their contributions to ozone formation 

when high concentrations of ozone are likely to occur. 
Member partners are asked to impkmenl their pre¬ 

arranged Ozone Action Day plans, which might involve 
rescheduling production activities and grounds mowing, 
promoting employee ridesharing or offering a sandwkh-only 
hinch menu at their cafeterias. The general pubik it asked to 
follow suggestions that include limiting driving, avoid using 

Golf Course Opening 
Jnha Dnlto wf CMi Lmm lees off Mat 

12 Grand OpaalBt graat at Cardtaai Crack Gair 
Cm la BeSS^DaHa’s team placed Hnt hs the 
•Maaaaaeal. Fanacrty kaawa as Shady Lawa, 
CardM Crack is a 27-halc paMk facility caasMIat 
aff ttaae aarTi ahii hnlr caaram. Casdlaal Crack is 

Spending One 
Week Aboard 
Shedd Vessel 

Erin Murphy. 16, an Oak Lawn resident and asophomore 
at Mother McAuky High School. wUl spend one week 
Sboerd Shedd Aquarium's 8S-foot research vessel, the R/P 
Cora/ Retfn, learning about the ocean and iu wonders in 
the Bahamas from July 5-11. Shedd Aquarium’s High 
School Marine Biology program (HSMB) gives 30 high 
school students an opportunity to engage in hands-on 
fxperirMnts. activities and discussions both at Shedd and 
aboard the Aquarium’s research vessel. 

“I think marisK bioiogy is fascinating and this trip will te 
an exciting learning adventure.” said Murphy. “I can’t wait 
to explore the ocean personally and study the different 
marine animals.” 

For the past three decades. Shedd Aquarium has given 
high sebotd studenu this unique opportunity to learn about 
marine biology. The journey starts in Chicago by diving into 
learning through laboratory exercises, lectures and 
discussions. The adventure continues in the Bahamas for a 
week of intense study. Using the R/V Con! If-Hf U as a 
floating laboratory, students become scientists at 
sea—surveying tidepools. invertebrates, marine debris, 
currents and more. Studrats also explore the underwater 
world of reefs, turtk grasses, mangroves and shipwrecks. 
Upon their return to Chkago, they present research resulu 
to their peers, parents and the Aquarium staff. 

“This once-in-a-lifetime opportunity leu studenU t«t out 
the waters of life of a marine biologist,” said Michelle 
Wildes, director of the HSMB program. “Studenu will 

The foUowing incidenu were repo^ by the Oak Lawn 
Poboe Department. Readers are reminded that an arrest by 
poBoe does not constitute a rinding of guUt and only a court 
of law can make that determination. 

On June 16th, Edward Domagala, 47, of Chicago was 
arrested for aggravated battery after he stabbed the victim 
four times. 

On June 18th, Calvin Rainey, 41, of Chicago was anested 
for possession of drug paraphernalia after a traffk stop 
when poBce observed a pipe on the car floor. 

On June 18th. David Cronin, 18, of Chicago Ridge was 
arrested for underage possession of alcohol after being 
observed carrying an open bottk of Schnapps. 

On June 19th, Cekste BeniU, 17, of Harvey and Jason 
Luviano, 17, of Oak Lawn were arrested for underage 
possession of alcohol after poBce responded to a report of 
youths drinking on the S700 blodt of 90th PI. 

On June 19th, William Gaynor, 18. was arrested for 
underage possession of akohol after police responded to a 
report of a loud party on the 9200 block of Parkskk. 

On June 19th. Jeremy Lang, 18. of Bridgevkw am 
arrested for. underage possession of akohol and resisting 
arrest after police responded to a reporf of a knid party on 
the S600 block of Avery. Also arrested for unde^ 
possession of akohol were Jason Bjork. 18, of Bridgeview, 
Joanna Eul, 18. Steve SwerteU, 18, Scott Meyer, 17, and 
Joseph Patrick, 18, all of Oak Lawn. 

On June 19th, Willk Jones. 27, and Winters, 27, 
both of Chicago, were arrested for retail theft after being 
observed by a Walgrera’s associate concealing merchandise 
in their coaU, then exiting the store without paying. 

On June 21st, Utasha Buitt, 24, of Chicago was arrested 
for deprive practice after she attempted to withdraw funds 
from an account that had been opened with a counterfeit 
check. 

If you have any information regarding any of these entries, 
please call your local police department or Cook County 
Crime Stoppers at (8001 535-STOP. Information received 
will be oottfidential. 

IL. Luckiest Winner 
Wkal would yon do with a sodden windfall of 

SS.OOO, $1B,000 or perRkaps even SIOO.OOB? 
These are the questions facing Jeaay Prnsak in the 

days leading to her July 3rd appearance on Illinois 
Lottery’s popular TV ganse show, ‘‘UHaois’ 
Lnckksl.” Prnsak. an Oak Lawn resident, and 17 
other contestants frora across the state, wUI compete 
oa-air for prizes of up to $100,000 or more. The game 
show k Up^ at WGN-TV studios in Chkago and is 
broadcast on several TV stadohs acrou Illinois. Dbirki. 

FRANK 8HIREY, INC. 
1012S 8. Cienre..83 



iILLINOtS STATE HIST. LIBRARY 
1 OLD STATE CAPITOL PLZ 

{SPRINGFIELD, IL. 62701-1512 

(708)388-2425 

Stuber Holds 
Two Seminars SulMcriplian lUla. 11.30 (mt nonlh by Carrwr. 

,15 pw irMr by mail wllhin Cook Counlv- 
Olhor roloo nippbod on rnquool 

PuUntMrf wookly m Iho VlBolo of Ook Lown. II. 'Oac of Uw msoBs 
■Macton an lo saccm- 
fal it Ikal we doa’t leach 
oar childrca how to aet 
away froai thcai. Oar V 
aocaacc hd^ the ahdac- 
ton," laM Bob Slahcr, a 
fonacr police officer aad 
foaader of ESCAPE 
School. 

Acconllag to tUtistics 
variet from 33 Vi percent level required by law, an froai Street Seaie For 
equalization factor is assigned to bring assessments to the Pareatt, approaiaiatcly 
legally mandated level. 4,600 children are 

The three-year average level of assessmenu (weighted by abdacted by strangers 
dassl for Cook County property was 15.29 percent. The year ia the Umed 
department calculates the multipli^ to bring the average states. Approaiasately 
level of assessments lo the required 33 15 percent level by 4qq of UMse children will 
dividing Cook County's three-year average of 15.29 into gever be seen aHve again 

Announce Tentetive 1998 Property Tax 

A lenUtive 1990 property tai equalialkm factor of 2.1799 
for Cook County was announced by the UlinOte Department 

of Revenue. 
The Department is required by law to calculate the factor, 

often called the multiplier, lo achieve uniform property 
assessment throughout the stale. 

The 1998 equalizatioh factor increased from the 1997 

factor of 2.14W. 
The department determines the equiilbation factor for 

eachcounty by comparing over a three-year period the actual 
aellina prfc of individual properties to the assessed val« 
pieced on those properties by the county If the 

levei of sisrssmrtiT for all property m the county 

NOW - “Food for the Needy” Program, Chapel Hill 
Funeral Home, accepting food to build strong food 
depository, 11333 S. Central Ave., drop-off 7 days a 

week, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. , 
JULY 9 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Meeting, 

11601 S. Pulaski, 1 p.m. 
JULY 10 - Saturday - Writers Group Meeting, Library, 94th 

and Raymond, 7 to 9 p.m. 
Sdnday • Garden Oub Walk, 1 lo S p.m. 

'Crime J*revenlioo for Seniors.” free 
Chriti Hospital, 4440 W. 95th St., 2 to 

COUNTYWIDE tactics," said Lamb-Fcrrara. 
(weighted average) 15.95 15.21 14.70 15.29 Blakc-Lamb Funeral Home will hold a Smart and 

Safe Seniors Program on Thursday, July 15. from no 

The equalization factor does not cause individtial Ux bills 2 p.m. A Hghl lunch will be served at 12:30 p.m. The 
to go up, said Director Glen Bower. Tax bilb are determin^ ESCAPE School Program for kids of all ages along 
by local Uxing bodies when they request the dollars n^^ pn^t, ud grandparents will be held from 
to provide services to citizens. The assessment process ^ply ^ Thnrsday, July 15. Both seminars wUI 
determines how the bill will be divided among taxpaym. Interpreted in sign language. The sensinars are free 

Bower said that Cook County has an equalization factor ^ Blake-Lamb FuneraLHome, 4727 
greater than 1.0 because: (1) it dasstfies property and ^ ^ jj., TV-VCR Combo wUI be raffled 
assesses property at different levefa; (2) it reassesses only one- daring the ESCAPE School Program, 
third of theproperty each year; and (3| the county assessor Stnher, who will present the senrinars, has 
lacks the power to equalize aatessroenu between property appeand on national aad local radio aad tcicviaion 
dasaes and asaessment dbtricts. • ..... progranH, indnding The Oprah Winfrey Show, 

A Cook County ordinance requires that residential 4g.Honrs, Good Morning, Aaterlca aad t^ Lceza 
property (homea, condominiums, apartment buildings of six Show. He has also heen featured in the New 
unite or less) be assessed at 16 percent of market value; all Times asM Parents Magazine, as weU as maay 
other residential property (apartments with more than six „|||^ l4,ad aad nadoual pubiMtions. 
unite), 33 percent; vacant tots. 22 percent; property owng tddhlonnl Information or to reserve seating, 
by not forprofit corporations. 30 caB Blalw^b Fnneral House, (708) 634-1193. 
property, 38 percent; industrial property, 36 percenL aim 
commercial or industrial property tong developed in 
eooiwmically deprived areas, usually 16 percent. Rpl8l(in ^^dnOOwCll IS 

Fatal Car Accident Kiwanis Speaker 
An tmaamed driver struck wUdi wm stopped in the Commissioner Martin commitment to improving 

diB westbound car of Charim intersectioa. Sandoval of the Metro- thesafetyandquahtyofour 
O'Hara of the 9400 blodt of Both O’Hara and the poiitan Water Reclamation water supply and our 
S. flu—‘ Ave. drivii« on driver of the other car vmre District qf Greater Chkago environment. 
95thStaiid «ael«Ave.The taken to Chri* Hospital wd wiU sp^ toore te Oak commissionef ^oval is 
74-yaar-old man died from Medical Center for Uwn Kiwams on Thursday, 
tehMheHffendinthe treatmeuL O’Hara remained July ISth following a 12:IS 

traffic aeoident on Stmday, *81(S s“ pSt' SSted States Environmental 
July 4th. 1 _ died. The otto driver was BertamaaL 8100 S. Park protection Ageoey and n a 

The eecidaat ooctvred on treated end teleeeeil. . **¥’ ?*'*«**',. _ ^ resoected esneit in his field 
"•iITt "-T '—***-*- The other eras IrauM Judy Bomhart. coord ^J^J^^^iniiiriimator. 
Orihna eras drMng era*- a tfehat for faSme to yWd urator, aimounoed the coes- ....i,,. 1,4. __ 
immSimMlhBniMdriver whM makhra 6 Iffi tm A mWoner, who has 16 years. In addition to Ins p^ 
y raak CMnty medical of fcderal ezperienee. 10 of fesskmal duties. Sandoval a isssrtiitSrs bpa, 
cnkm^O«aehli*a Brat OTIeia died ol a epW r?****.?' ■ 

JULY II 
JULY 12 - Monday 

program, 
3:30 p.m. 

JULY l^ - Monday - OL Park Board Meeting, 3625 
W. noth St., 7 p.m. 

JULY 12 - Monday - OL Fire Dept. Auxiliary Meeting, 
VFW HaU, 9314 S. 52iid Ave., 7 p.m. 

JULY 12 - Monday - Business Devetopmem Commissioo 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 12 - Monday - Worth Township Democratic 
Organization, 10621 S. Ridgeland Ave., 8 p.m. 

JULY 13 - Tuesday - Oak Lawn TOPS. Our Lady of Fatima 
KC Hall, 5830 W. 95th St.. 11:15 a.m. to noon. 

JULY 13 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, Municipal 
Bidlding.''9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

JULY 13 - Tuesday - Village HaD open to 8 p.m. 
JULY 13 - Tuesday • VFW 5220 Meeting, 9314 S. 52nd Ave., 

8 p.m. 
JULY 13-Tuesday-Worth Tovmship Committee Meeting. 

11601 S. Pulaski Ed., 7:30 pju. 
JULY 14 - Wednesday • Framer's Market. Yourcil Ite.. 

between S2iid Ave. and Cook Ave., 7 sum. to 2 p.m. 
JULY 14 - Wednesday - OL Phe and PoBos Conuniaalon. 

9446 S. RaymonsL 7:30 p^i. 
JULY IS - Thunday - DAV Msstiag. Tri-Csotannial 

JULY IS 
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becomes Housing Court Judge 
Cook County Chief Judae Donald P. O'Concll 

announced the appointment of Circuit Court Judge 
Sebastian T. Patti as Superviiint Judge of the Hounag 
Court Section of the FItst Munid^ Diitiict in the City of 
Chicago. Judge Patti succeeds Judge Michael J. Mn^y 
who has been appointed Presiding Judge of the Countv 
Division. 

“Judge Sebastian T. Patti is an individual of great ability 
and intdfigence who possesses a truly outstanding work 
ethic. He has an extraordinary grasp of housiiig court issues 
that enhances his ability to balance impartiality with 
sensitivity for the public welfare,” said Chief Judge 
O'Connell. “His extensive experienw on environmental 
issues along with his broad vision and acute perspective wiU 
resuh in workable solutions to the many critical issues arising 
in housing court everyday.” 

Since January 19W. Judge Patti, 46, has setved in housing 
court hearing cases involving building code violations, 
zoning nuuters and forefeiture acdoru for illegal drug 
houses. Judge Patti was appointed a dreuk court {udge in 
March 199S. He was elected a circuit judge in November 
1996. He served in the Child Protection Division of the 
Juvenile Justice and Child Protection Department from 1995 
until January 1998. 

“1 am grateful to. Chief Judge O'Connell for giving me 
this wonderful opp^unity," said Judge Pa^. “It is a 
gratifying demonstration of confidence and trust, and 1 
intend to work very hard to fulfill his expectations.” 

Gcnernt Fnads cnah 
Mamet of $1J51 bllioa. 
sarpaaaing Inal year’s 

year prompting 
CempirJfcr Daniel W. 
Hynes to renew his call 
for passage^ of a “Rainy 

The state’s avallaUe' 
cash balance Jnmped 
dutng each of tte final 
three' aMnths of Flacal 
Year tf99. The state’s OANIEL W. HYNES 
cash bolaacc Increased hy ^ 
S149 nyUon la Jane. S279 asHUon la May and $496 
ayihtn la April. 

“The strong economy Is generating record avaUahle 
cash balances and DHaob contlaacs to ehjoy a soaad 
fiscal positloa,’’ said Hynes. “Once again, while the 
economy is strong Is the perfect dasc to enact a ‘Rainy 
Day Fnad’ to serve as a dedicated state savings 
account to prepare for when the ecoamy loses 
momentnm a^ the state’s cash balance declinm.’’ 

Hynes said a “Rainy Day Fand,” which wonM help 
the state meet ito general obligatioas daring economic 
downtnms, could help the state avert interest charges 
from short-term borrowing that cost the state more 
than 999 mUioa daring the eariy 1990’s. 

With hi-partisaa support. House ROI417 passed the 
Illinois House earUer this year with nrare than 100 
votes and the backing of Governor George Ryan. But 
the BMasare wm never caBcd for a vote in tbc State 
Senate. A nnmber of groups, iududing the Taxpayers’ 
Federation of Illinois, the IlliaoU Education 
Assodatioa, the Illinois Federation of Teachers and 
the lUinob Prinury Health Care Association, support 
the “Rainy Day Fund.” 

The final numbers on Fiscal Year 1999 will be 
available OB Aug. 31, which is the end of the lapse 

Institute Teaches Teen Leadership 

^Darn yarn Shop** 
At The Ice Cream store 

Brother Knitting Machines On Sale 
One Of America’s Best Kept Secrets 

. Natural BBQ Lump Charcoal 
40 lbs.-$15.75 
10 lbs.-$4.50 

Campfire Wood Available 

74<58 $. tiarlem, Crldtevlew 
7C8/vl94-yAI?N (9276) 

Postuipedic 

Full Each ...7$358 
Queen Set.... $738 

FUTON 

^$88 
HEAVY-DUTY WOOD 

ROLLAWAY SOFA SLEEPERS 
SPECIAL $188 

r FACTORY BEDDING CORP 3844 W. 147th St 
Midlothian 
371-3737 

Pictureefbr Muatration Only 



NIPC Joins Gov. Ryan’s Plans 
THimSDAY. JULY 1. liW-rAGB 3 

The Nofthwitem UUnok Pluaint CoeamWon will be a 
paftiw with Gov. Georse Rjratfe adminiitration in efforta 
to direct state raaouroea toward oooperathc aohittons to 
regional growth iaiies. Thia was the ■~*««g* delivered by 
two of the 'governor’s sei^ staff to the Comniisaaon's 
quarterly meeting recently in Chicago. 

“We want to encourage senile devetopment that 
enhances local govenunent and doesn’t restrict K,” said 
Kathy Salcfce, D^ty Governor for Program and Ptanoing. 
“Our emphasis intte first yw has been to direct resources 
into areas which local officials have said were important, 
induding transportation, brownfield redcvelopmeni, open 
space pretervation, and quality of life. Now we want to 
espai^ the dhdogue with agencies such as NIPC to improve 
working reiationshipe between state agencies and the local 
level.” 

Seicke and Laurence Msall, the governor’s Senior Advisor 
for Economic Developroent, reviewed initiatives successfully 
prcaented by the administration in the priority areas erf 
education and workforce development, preserving the 
environment, economic development, transportation and 
governmental accountability. Initiatives of particular interest 
to NIPC include; 

* The Open Lands Trust, which will provide $160 million 
over four years to acquire and preserve open space land for 
outdoor protection and wildlife habitat. 

* Illinois HRST, a $12 billion initiative, to fund 
improvements in roads, public transportation and other 
infrastructure supportive of sensible developroent. 

* Grants and loans to help local communities remediate 
contaminated “brownfield’' areas for reuse. 

* Continued efforts to restore the quality of the Illinois 
Rivef. 

The Commission also heard a report from John Rogner, 
steering committee chair of the Chicago Regional 
Biodiversity Council, on the prepuation of a plan for the 
preservation of the unique environmental resources of 
northeastern Illinois. Rogner, an official with the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, said the remnants of tall grass prairie 

and oah savannah ate “globally significam’’ ecological 
features which requite ooofdinaled management in order to 
survive. NlK has been an active partner in the project, 
known as Chicago Wilderness. 

Msall thanked the commission for its early support of the 
Open l.«nifa Trust legislation and the Illinois HRST 
program. He said the ^vernor’s staff had found many 
interests in common with the Commission during early 
meetings about these projects. “We will not be shy,” Msall 
s^, “about asking for NIPC’s help and participation in the 
future.” 

NIPC President Herbert Schumann commended the Ryan 
administration for its “unprecedented success” during the 
Wslative session and said, “The Commission was gratified 
to have worked with the governor ahd his staff in supporting 
major initiatives for the benefit of the region.” St^umaim 
also tluoiked the administration for its support of funding 
for NIPC and for flood control pluming on the upper Des 
Plaines River. NIPC has been one of the coordinating 
agencies for this planning effort. 

Commissioner Alan Bennett noted that there teems to be 
an emerging congruence between NIPC and the 
administration on the importance of working with local 
governments through intergovernmental cooperation rather 
than creating new layers of government. Msall responded 
that intergovernmental cooperation reflecU Gov. Ryan’s 
style and his own backgrourid as a local official. 

NlPCs Acting Executive Director, John Swanson, 
described Commission initiatives on which clcaer links with 
the suie will be important. These include the development of 
a Regional Growth Strategy to provide local governments 
with took to bring about balanced growth in the region, and 
an updated cooperative agreement for land use and 
transportttion planning in the region. 

The NIPC is the comprehensive planning agency for the 
six-county metropolitan area. In addition to pluming, the 
agency provides technical and research asaklance and 
reviews sUte and federal grant requesU for local 
govenunents. 

GARDEN TIPS | 

gBud by RumU WullanI 
Unhreralty wf IMuola 

Beverly Resident Mauled By Bear 
Nicole Damato, 27, a resident of the Beverly 

neighborhood, wu visiting relatives on their downslate farm 
whm she vkiled a menagerie at a nearby farm. During the 
visit, the young woman entered the cage of a. beu at the 
invitation of the bear’s owner when she wu mauled by the 
beu. 

The incident happened on Saturday, June 26th when 
Damato and her brother Dominic, 23, wu invited by their 
cousin, Scott Opiingcr, to a farm own^ by Bobby J. Green 
neu Marion in Creal Springs, lU. 

Donunic Damato related that they met Green who took 
them to see his beu. Hunter, and asked if they wanted to go 
into the cage to pet the bear. Green displays other exotic 
animak at the farm for free. 

July 13lh A litli • SapenMter 
Thk two-part program is desigi^ for youths 11 years and 

older who are interested in gaining babysitting skilk. The 
course is certified (iiKludes a Red Cross handbook - $10 
value). 9:30a.m. to 1:30p.m. Fee$30. Call (708) 423^5774 to 
regkler. 
July 13lh . A hM SumoMr Night’s Talc 

Joyce Miller-Bean will delight you with a pleasant evening 
of adult storytelling. 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Fee $5. Call (708) 
499-1894 to register. 
July 20lh • How to Protect You Skin ami Stay Younger 
Looking 

This program is to alert the public to the effects of sup 
exposure. The relationship between aging skin and 
overexposure to sunlight will be addressed u well u 
protective tips against skin caiKer. Co-sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society. 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Fee $5. Call 
(708) 423-5774 to register. 
July 14lh - For Yonr Eyu Only 

Dr. Thoinu John, M.D., wiU dkeun preventative 
measures, diagruMis arid treatment of adult eye conditioru. 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Fee $5. Call (708) 499-1894 to regkler. 
Jnly 27lh • Baby Cara 

Thk class provides information to help you cue for your 
baby with confidenoe, speed your postpartum recovery and 
ease your adjustment to becoming a new parent. 7 to 9:30 
p.m. (One-time clam). Fm $10. Call (70B 422-6200, ext. 
2^. to icgktu. 
My 21at • Nkw CiMieal Palais Year Ohelsirtriaa SboaM 
MoimYnaOf 

Dr. Joseph Thomu, M.D.. will dkoum advancm m 
obstetrics that every vroman should be aware of. 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. Re $S. CaB (7011 499-1S94 to regknr. 

27lli ■ Home Alnac 
Home Akme k a Red Crom CertiTied program for chiUrea 

agm 5-7. and offers tips on: wafting home from aiiooL 
«tfiiiig with straagsrs, answering the door, answaring the 
phone and wimt lb do if there k an cmargenv^biQ^ 
fawd I to 2 p.m. CaU (701) 423-5774 to ngkler. Re $S: 
Mr 2Mb • IMag Year Baby al UMe Camgany (fam) 

Thk iimi maknn program k tWaned lo show egpeclani 
panma, thneah lour and ketmt, what wiR happendnrinM 
bkihS mmarknoe at Link CiMagMy. 710 9 p.aB. CaB (70B) 
432^0001 ant 2229. for Moimotioo. No (w. ABnki only. 

Mr 2Mh • Ika feapnci of flbam am Yamr HaaMh 
l5r. Cmmt Homaaly. ILP.. iM dkama tew etirai cut 

aflM yam anIMiag and how you can take eomtrol to 
maMkhia hMdiyHaatyla. 6:30 to 7:30 p.ak Roa. Cal 
(7IN|«9-ll9«loraiklar. 

When Nicole walked into the cage, the beu attacked her 
biting her on the hip, belly and thigh. According to Dominic, 
the bear ’wu shaking hu like a rag doll.' After tlw bear 
dropped Nicole, it bit into her leg and lifted her again. 

OpHnger jumped onto the animal and Green tried to pry 
its mouth open. He wu also bitten in the procem of trying to 
free the girl. When the beu finally released the girl, Dominic, 
successfully dragged hk skter to safety. 

Nicole, a lifelong Chicago resident, k the mother of two 
Bttle boys. She had undergone multiple surgerks and 
physical therapy for the dama^ kg. 

Green k Koeiwed to exhibit animak on hk farm for more 
Jhan five years. The U.S. Agriculture Deputment wu 
investigating to see if chuges should be filed against Green. 
According to officiak, the Animal Welfare Act said 
exhibitors must provide ’sufficient dkuinoe bnd/ or barriers 
between the animak and the general viewing public so u to 
assure the safety of the animak and the public.’ Green hai^ 
refused a request from officiak to shoot the beu. / 

Pace Reorganizes ^ 
To Provide More 
Efficient Service 

Paee hu begun an internal reorganization of the suburban 
transit ageiKy to streamline functions and achieve better 
effleiendes in daily operations. The improvemenu, which 
are designed to make Pace more responsive to the communi- 
tiu it serves, are taking place during the next six months in 
order for the company’s new structure to be operational by 
January I, 20(X). 

Pace’s new organizational chart includes three major areu 
under Executive Director T.J. Ross; Strategic Services, 
Internal Services and Revenue Services. Thk breakdown 
places service planning and marketing duties under Strategic 
Services, financial and administrative support services under 
Internal Services, and all bus, paratransit and vanpool 
operations under Revenue Services. The consolidation of 
planning ftinctions, administrative support and service 
delivery will enable Pace to rqpond to iu customers fatter 
and more efficiently. 

“It creates a synergy between the people who make the 
plant and those who execute them,” sM Pace Executive 
Director T.J. Ross. “Pace k already highly regarded by hs 
peers around the country, and thk makes us even better at 
providing quality servicet in the most effkieiit manner 
pnfstM* » 

There are no plant to aHarinate existing poritions during 
the stx-manth transltiaa period, although specific duties may 
be refliMd or shilted. 

“Thk new krtcrnal atractura aOoers us to develop stronger 
relatiocHhips with the other transit, highway and municipal 
entitiet,’’ Rose said. “We can handte eerviea tequim more 
effecti^, and make the moat of our limited resonreee. I 
don’t warn thk agmey to baeome stagnant or oomplaeant. 
We mutt evolve to meet the changiag need' rf our sante 
ana, and k al stafts fkam ydihla.*’ 

Pace has approRksutely 1450 amployaes thrnaMinut the 
sfat-oounty suburhan ngloa. Pace Hendgaaiawa la in 
ArUngtoo Haights. whBsMagwiry’a ulna hnaiairagia main 

July - EdMc 
Use mulches in the vegetable garden. Helps to control 
Mostom end rot on tomatoes. Factsheet available on 
mukhes A btossomrcnd rot. 

Growing pumpkins for Jack-o-Lanterns. Keep the 
pumpkins per plant to five. More pumpkins than Five will 
result in snudler purakins. 

Plant Chinese cabbage in mid-July so the heads will form 
during the cool days of fall. 

Plant a cucumber tree next year. Next Christmas insteatd 
of taking your tree to the curb, save it and prune it down to 
main branches in spring; prop it in vegetable garden and 
plant cucumbers al base. 

“Pick Your Own” fresh vegetables at area Pick Your Own 
Farms. For a listing of farms call (773) 233-0476. 

Locate a city of Chicago Farmer’s Market in your 
neighborhood by calling (312) 744-9187. They will mail you a 
printed schedule. 

Take the family to one of our local coiinty fairs: DuPage 
County, July 22-25, for more information call (630) 
668-6636; Kane County, July 13-18, for more information 
call (630) 584-6926; Kankakee County, July 28 to Aug. 1, for 
more information call (815) 932-6714; and Lake County, 
July 27 to Aug. I, for more information call (847) 223-2204. 

July • Ornamcalal 
Did you know that one inch of water over 1,000 square 

feet is about 600 gallons? 
Water your lawn; (lowers and shrubs one time deeply per 

week with the equivalent of one inch of water. 
Water in the morning. Watering during warmest part of 

day will result in a major loss of water applied due to 
evaporation. 

Seeing small bumps on your maple tree leaves? These are 
maple bladder galk. They will not harm the trees. 

Either water your lawn throughout the growing season or 
don’t water it at all. Lawns brought in and out of dormancy 
by not watering and watering will be damaged. 

Watch for Japanese beetles. They feed on over 100 plants 
including smartwood, willow, rose, birch, crabapple, apple, 
linden and raspberry. Factsheet available. 

Watch for slugs, earwigs, sowbugs, pillbugs, grasshop¬ 
pers, weevils and leaf beetles feeding on annual and peren¬ 
nial flowers. Factsheet on flower eaters available. 

Keep your annual flowers blooming by pinching off dead 
blossoms. 

July • lalcfior 
Check houseplants set outdoors for the summer. They can 

dry out quickly in hot, dry weather. 
A Going on vacation? Water plants just before you leave and 
Joup inside in a shady spot make a large greenhous^ by 

yputting watered houseplants in the bathtub and taping 
/plastic sheeting to walls and sides of tubs. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STICKNEY TOWNSHIP HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed Proposals for the construction of a timber 
enclosure for an existing concrete road salt storage bin will 
be received at the Stickney Township Highway Department, 
7661 South Auatin Boulevurd, Burbank, Illinois 60459, until 
9M AM, JULY 23, 1999 and will be publicly opened and 

read at that time. 

The proposed work is officially known as the: 
r 

"Stickney Township Highway Department 
Salt Storage Building Addition " 

and conskts of the construction of a timber wall and roof 
enclosure over an existing concrete wall salt storage bin. and 
all associated construction. The owner is the Township of 

Stickney. 

Proposal documents are available at the office of Frank 
Nnvoray A AsaoclalM. Inc., US MMway Drive. 
WMnwhraufc, UtaMb 6BU1. Phone (63*) n7-a646. for a 
non-refundable fee of S15.M. 

Only qualified Contructors, or those who can funmh 
satisfactory proof that they have performed work of similar 
natoie as Contractors, will be entitled to receive Plans and 
submit Proposak. A “Statement of Experience” consisting 
of a Ust of previous projects must be submitted for 
evaluatioa by the Engineer in order to receive Plans. The 
Owner rraerves the right to issue Bid Documents only to 
thoae Ctmtraaors deemed qualified. 

By Older of: TOWNSHIP SUPSHViSOR 
AND BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES TOWNSHIP 
OF 8TKKNEY, HXINOB 

ATTEST: 

Mtftoae Park, North Aurora aM WankasHk Yha 19 year 
old asracy haa more than 1,000 hoaai and VOM OB dw nod 
evary day. larvias aboni 40 atiShra paaHasan anraraly. 
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tratiftiT*BuUding^ 69 We»i TW* ^me it is for sure. We’ve ■heurd pronusw 
WashingS?^! Chictfo. 
Office hours wUl be 8:30 that the notorious rwlroKl crossings at 107th and 
B.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday would be fixed, but alas they haven t. Now it will be done, 
through Friday. SUte Senator Pat O’Malley made it 

Last year, the Veterans hit personal project to clear the red tape 
Assistance Commission on these projects when he went back to jhe State of 
helped more than S.OOO Springfield for the current session and Corrections is It 
veterans obtain vital services, this week received official word that one ^rect a women’: 
offhaalt said. In addition to project would start this week. facility. Corrccti 
job training and employmeni O’Malley says the 107th Sueet project Snyder Jr. anw 
search help, the VAC also Lawn, scheduled to begin July 7 communities ms 
assists quafifMvAcraiu with (yesterday), wiU take about two weeks of a new ! 
eme^ei^ housing, food, comptoe. The Alsip crossing on women and a $3 

tra^ fare to and from 129^, follow immediately, both juvenile facility. 
^«“her permitting. July 30. 

^ utimv working with CSX 
SSS^C^laS^ VAC the Cook County Highway 

Snter 2^ (3^2) Department "«* 
(033^)0 Transporution to schedule the long 

“Veterans who have overdue and much needed improve- 
served their coimtry and find ments,’’ O’Malley said. “T^e stories ^ 
themsdves in need of help cars bottoming out and being damaged 
can get help through the at these crossings are legion.’’ The 
Cook County Veterans projects arc to be completed in early 
Assistance Commission,’’ August, O’Malley said. 
Stroger said. “Our offices in “Motorists will encounter some 
the dty and suburbs can help inconveniences during the renovations 
veterans get training, find but the smoother ride after the instal- 
jobs and deal with lation of new rubber crossings at these 
emergencies.’’ locations be our reward,’’O’Malley 

Cook County VAC’s main gdded. 
office is at 1311 Maybrook 
Square, Maywood. Other 
County VAC sites include: 
Maywood One-Stop Center, 
35 South 19th Ave.,; 2138 
South 6Ist Court, Cicero; 
1010 Dixie Highway. 
Chicago Heights; and 14829 
Dixie Highway, Harvey. 

522-2666 extension 4002 to receive 
application forms. He added that 
communities in the northern part of the 
state would get preference. 

Snyder explained that more than 708ti 
of incarcerated females come from 
Cook and neighboring counties and 
almost 85% are mothers. Women have 
become the fastest gromng s^ment of 
the adult prison population according to 
Snyder. In 1989 there were 982 women 
imprisoned and today there are more 
than 2,750. Thus the reason for wanting 
a location in the northern part of the 
state. 

••• 

A ceremony dedicating 79th Street 
Frontage Road as John Oiemus Drive 
will be held at 6 p.m. on Friday, July 
16th at the Community Center, 7900 S. 
Oketo Ave, honoriong Bridgeview's 
former mayor of many years. 

Mayor Chester Stranezek’s annual 
Crestwood Business Association (CBA) *** 
Golf Outing will be held Tuesday, July Congressman Bill Lipinski will bring 
13th at Palos Country Club with tee-off his staff to the Bridgeview Village Hall 
times from 8 a.m. to 12 noon. Dinner on Thursday, July ISth from 9a.m. to 4 
wiU follow at Rosewood West. p.m. to offer assistance to local 

Proceeds provide $1,000 scholarships constituents. They will offer assistance 
m three dewrvii^ Crestwood resides, with any problems encountered with the 

IRS. mail. Medicare, Social Security, or 
military and veteran affairs. 

Bending 7%e Single-Subject Clause 
Did the Supfffw Court chicken out the other day? increase in the gas tax. Combining it with the sex offender 
The Court recently upheld the constitutionality of a bill bill forced people to support it because they would have had 

containing the “impleatentation’’ ladgauge for the a very difficult time explaining to the folks back home why 
1995-1996 state Hf^gx The ruUng brought a wave of relief they voted with the perverts. The eavesdropping thing was 
to the because if the Court had gone the other just sort of sneaked through by the busineu lobby. 

Then, earlier this year, the Supremes used their singlfr- 
subject reasoning to kill a law that combined a truth-in- 
lentencing provision with a baiely-noticed change in the 
Hospital. Lien Act. Both were goveniment functioiis 
overseen by local state’s attorneys, but ndther had anything 
whatsoever to do with the other. Cone. 

Fast-forward to the other day. 
This time the Court took up a bill that Xtawynt 21 

different public acu, including the Pension Code, the 
Riverboat Gaming Act, the Adoption Act, the 
Unemployment Insurance Aa. and the Probatt Act. It also 
imposed a new tax on cigars. 

And this time, the Court upheld the law. Why? Wdl, all 
the pieces related to implementing the state budget, wrote 
Justice Michael Bilandic for the audority. OK, but they 
didn’t really relate to each other, right? 

Right, but Bilandic suggested that indhridiial parts of 
legislation could be a bit different as long as they were not 
“obviously discordant.’’ In other words, I^Uatots can 
bend the single-subject cUuse, but they can’t break IL 

This ruling wUl almost definitely generate more court 
fighu over what it and isn’t “obvio^ discordaBt,’’ which 
will be very good for the Uwryen. Aad in the short farm k’s 
probably not bad for everyone else, either. If the Ohwt had 
struck down that law the (amifleadont (height mtflillad state 
budgea would have been absolntsly mhid-baMita«, Taxpay¬ 
ers miglp have demanded refliB^ state aid adiht have had 
to be letmned. All in al, not a good thlag* 

But two justices, James Hdplc and Moap Haniaon, 
strongly dissented. The two argued that the OMft had 
effectivdy nullified the ringlr siibjsrt ctaisc b» lalhM that 
l»lividual legislativt pi.?^?^w?rimv7m^Sleio 
each other. 

Launches Area 
Code Changes 
Info Campaign 

JoAnn McBride, Stickney Township 
Director of Nursing, reminds parents 
that all children entering kindergarten, 
fifth or ninth grade this fall must have a 
physical examination as required by the 
State of Illinois. “By having the school 
physical now parents will avoid the 
September rush that often results in long 
waits and inconveniences for all 
concerned,’’ suggests McBride. 

State Representative 
Maggie Crotty aimounced 
that the Illinois Department 
of Transportation (IDOT) 
will begin work on the 
intersection of 135th Street 
and Harlem Avenue' on 
Monday, July 12. Her ofllce 
was contacted by IDOT to let 
people know that they should For the first time children of CBA 
avoid the area if possible. members can also apply. 

itaiage tanks. The legUation also induded a much- 
ballyhooed provisioa wudi pubUcued the names of 
fonvirtwi tex offenders. The bill also contained language to 
aUow employert to caveadrap on their workers. 

The Illinois Consttaitioii forbidt the General Assembly 
from passfaig legUaiiaa thtt contains moK than one subject. 
The so-called “singln twbjtn’’ clause was ignored for over 
two decades until the Supreme Court finally took notice in 
1997 and began Hiii«g legislation, starting with the gas 
tank/sex orfender/eaveadropping law. 

The General Assembly bad lumped the three topics under 
the broad banner of “public safety’’ as a cursory nod to the 
single-fubject clause. Legislators pooh-poohed warnings of 
conshiitioaal problems. After all, everyone knew that the 
tingle«ibi«t clause was a joke, and the Supreme Court had 
never shown much of aa interest in td^ the General 
Assembly how to conduct its business. 

Oops. The law was so Mataat that the Court fdt it had to 
act. 

The Supremes ruled that the tjngle-subiect clause 
deamadad that aB the pieces wUda individual bi^ had to do 
more than just relate to a brood topic. The real teat was 
whether each pieos leMed to each of the aOm pieom. Yet, 
lea^ uadarBrauad gm taaits, sex offsndan and outlaw 
mapltijees eo*d el be eoasiilHd a deicer to pbbHc safety, 
but they hgd aolhing to 4o wMi each tNiMr. 

Why did the Oeasral AaasaMy put aH of thoee things on 
one bflR Nobody araaMd to vote for the uadetgronnd gas 
tank provhlOB on Its own beeams k required a teeny tiny 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 
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Grants To Develop Programs 
lloniBB Vallqr Comiuaity CoUeiB hat bcco ananM 

more than SS niBion ia iniMi to mppart priority prografai 
and mrvtoi for the oomiag year. Of the ft grants carrently 
fnndol^ IS are new grMits received by the college. 

One of the meet recent grants the college received is a 
S3IS,792 competitive grant from the National Seknee 
Foundation. UtiHzhig theae federal funds. Moraine Valley 
faculty win develop an Internet Specialist Associate in 
Applied Science (A. A.S.I degree with integrated high school 
a^ university articulation components, hto new dames for 
this degree v^ be developed. Students will be able to take 
daases in a traditional dam setting, on CD-ROM, or over the 
Internet. 

Moraine Valley will also collaborate with area high achoob 
to establiah at tech prep option for courses within the 
Internet Specialist A.A.S. Two graduate levd summer 
institutm will also be develop to train high school facuhy 
to integrate technology into instructional dftvery. 

“Internet daases are among the most popular classes 
offoed right now,'* said John Sands, proj^ coordinator 
and department chair of electronics. “Through this grant, 
we are able to further develop these classes to provide better 
accem for anyone interested.” 

In addition, the coU^ received a S4S,000 Eisenhower 
Professional Development Reading Program grant this 
spring from the Illinois Board of Higher Education. This 
grant will be used to train teachers to more effectively teach 
reading skills to elementary school children in Posen- 
Robbins School District 1431^. 

A $126,000 Advandng Opportunities grant from the 
Illinois Community College BMrd provides support services 
to students receiving welfare. Through this grant, students 
will receive job skills training, job placement assistanoe, and 
other support services as th^ Imm the skills needed to 
ncure cmDloyiiieiit 

Moraine Valley also received a $13,000 Tech Prep 
TransHioiis grant from the Illinois State Board of Education 

to aid in dm meutoring of atudaals avoMwl m the Tech Pnp 
programs at Argo High School The purpoae of diis grant is 
to provide a smooth tranaitioo for stndents who are pinmnng 
on coming tp Moraine Valley to complele an A. A.S. degree. 
Through this grant, high sdiool students and their parents 
win attend iirfonnation sessions. Peer mentoring and student 
orientations will also be provided to facilitate a sasooth 
transition from high school to coOege. 

In addition, tjie college also received several thousand 
dollars from the Heartland Arts nmd to support spring 
performances and audience educational evepts, induding the 
Cashore Marionettes, the Rhythm and Bram Ensemble, and 
the Aquila Theater Company of Lfmdon’s performance of 
“The Odyssey." 

The Heartland Arts Dund is a joint venture betvwen Arts 
Mdwest and Mid-America Arts AOiance joined with the 
Illinois Art Coundl and the National Endowment for the 
Arts. 

Moraine Valley also received oontinuatipn notices for 
grants previousiy received by the college. These grants 
include a $106,370 Summer Youth grant from the Cook 
County President’s Office of Employment Training to 
provide economically disadvantaged youths between the ages 
of 13 through 16 with the opportunity to take computer and 
basic skilb clasaes in the summer. 

Moraine Valley abo received a $73,000 continuation gnmt 
from the Illinob Departmdit of Commerce and Community 
Affairs to operate the collet’s Small Business Development 
Center. This center provides basic busaness counseling 
services and business analysw to exbting and potential small 
business owners. 

“The college b excited about these new creative programs 
and partnerships," said Sharon Katterman, director of 
Resource Development and Institutional Effectiveness. 
“We're always seeking additional external funding to 
enhance the college’s programs and services.” 

Police Search For 
Assault Suspect 

The Cook County SberifTs poUcc UK looltiag for a 
suspect or suspects iu a recent rash of scanal aaaaalts 
on three area woaaeu. The aasauHs which took place 
hwt week between Monday, Jane 2Bth and Tneaday, 
June 2Mh, happened in Ortand Townahlp at 135th and 
Harleai, ha Jnatke, and in Oak Lawn, at RZad and 
Lynwood Drive. In aBlnstancea the women were alone 
and forced into their own cars daring the attack. A1 
three Incidents may he related as the three women had 
ahnilar deacriptioas of their attackers. 

It was reported that a female victim wm pushed taMo 
her car fai nnincorporated Otiand Township then 
aexnaliy aaaanHcd. The white maD offender drove the 
car to a nearby groc^ store ordering the victim to 
cash a check and give the money to Mm. When she wm 
la the store, the woman toM the cashier to caH the 
poHce. Her attacker fled on foot before the police 

An hour after this incident there wm another report 
of a woman aamalted tai the parking lot outside of her 
hportmeat hniMiag in Jastke. The woman fought off 
her attacker who had grabbed her from behind. She 
ran to a strip asal at SM and Roberts Road and tried 
to cafl police on her ceUnlar phone, anthoritim saM, 
bat her attacker caught up with her, then pushed her 
to the ground and kideed her. 

The victim amaaged to gM ap and ran acrom 
Roberts Road where she atop^ a paaaiag poUce car. 
AnthorMes coaM not find her attacker. 

la Oak Lawn, the female victim wm driving to work 
when a ana stopped her, saying that a friend needed 
help, anthoritim saM. When she got oot of the car the 
nun pushed her hack inside and attacked her. It wm 
report that the aaaa threatened to kill the viettan and 
tore at her dothm. As the victim wm straggling, the 
inspect tried to asmnh her, but when he coaM not, he 
struck her iu the face. 

The victim of the Otiand Township iaddcnl 
described her attacker m a white man, abMt S feet 7 
inchm taH, wdgMng 160 poaads. He had light browa 
hair and fair skin. She saM that he wm wearli« a red 
T-shirt and blue jeam and had Hght facial hair on Ms 
chin. 

The victim of the Jmticc incident conM only give a 
vague description of her attacker myiag that be wm a 
wHtc man wearing a short-sleeve sMrt and pants 
similar to blue jleam. 

The Oak Lawn victim described her aaaailaal m a 
white man in Ms early 30s, S feet S inchm taR, 
weighing about 140 ponnda. He wm wearing Mae 
work pants and a bine work shirt with the word “Ed" 
written on It in cursive letters. Police saM that he wm 
also deaeribed m having a one-inch scar between Ms 
chin and lower Up. 

AM three poUce departuMats are conducting 
separate iaveatigatiom, hat they are coordinatiag Ihdr 

Reduces Class Size 
The U.S. Department of Education announced that 

Illinois will receive $30.1 million to hire approximately 1,289 
teachers thb fall to reduce class size in the early grades under 
the first year of the Clinton-Core Administration’s class size 
reduction plan. 

“These funds will enabb schoob to lower class sizes 
immediately,’’ said U.S. Secretary of Education Richard W. 
Riley. “That means that students returning to school this fall 
will get more individual attention, teachers should face fewer 
discipline problems and have more orderly dassrooms and 
shidentt can benefit from a better learning environment.” 

Prendent Clinton has requested an increase in funds to 
continue this program for the next six years to hire a total of 
100,000 teachers to reduce class size nationwide to 18 in 
gnto 1-3. “it is now imperative that we move beyond this 
first step and continue providing these critical resources to 
states and local schools to continue their efforts to pay for 
well-trained teachers in smaller classes,” said Riley. “I urge 
Congress to renew the bipartisan commitment agreed upon 
last year and ensure that these funds will be available to help 
our students.” 

Each sute’s funding is allocated on a formula basis, with 
added funds targeted to the poorest schocl districts because 
fugh-poverty arem often have limited resources, high teacher 
turnover, fewer well-trained teachers and, in general, a 
greater n^ for overaO sdiool improvement. 

LomI school districts can use thase funds directly for 
hiring teachers in gradm 1-3 baaed on their needs. Up m 13 
percent of funds can be used to pay for recruitment, teacher 
testing and to provide profcssiooal devetopmant and training 
opportumtim for teachers. Districts that have already 
reduced damsim to 18 or fewer students in gradm 1 throng 
3 can um their allocatiom to make furthw rednetions in 
thorn grades, to reduce dms mt in other grades, or to carry 
out aolivitim to improve teacher quality. 

A 1998 U.S. Department of Education report, Jtadudng 
Cte 5br What Do WaJQtowT pointt to research showing 
that reducing data siae is related to increased studem 
Isarmng. Stoidim have shown that aamler dam aims leauk in 
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ANTIQUES 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

II 
Again fc Again 

Anticiues 
& 

Collectibles 

OntMwnor 
• 8inriS$K 
norEMfrt OMm 

•AUHtmBomM 
FromAIoZ 

• EfMtSMK 
ProlessionillyConducltd 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MADE 

7 OATS A WEES 

MATTRESSES 

BLACKTOP 
PAVING 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 WJ4^th37C373^l 

ELECTRICAL 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

& 
Small Repair Jobs 

-Wecanaddabrandtttm 
look to your old faded 

Aluminums Vinyl Siding' 

(708) 423-8057 

Uoanmd’Bonded •kmmd 
Free Eedmeeee 

(708)388-4106 
Crestwood, IL 

• PaiMng LoU 
• RMurtaeing 
• SMlcMlina 
• Paleh-Wortc 

DEAL DIRECT A SAVE 

PfM EatimalM 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

FENCES 

MISSING LINK 

FENCE CO. 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

WHILE "W WAIT 

BLUE-LIN{ PRINTS 
DIGOAL PRINTING -SCAN-RGDUCLENLARGG 

HIGH SPEGO digital PLOTTING 
aCCTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAHING SUPPLIES 

PiCK-UPt DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

AawdaMd DMifa Sanrtea • lllW SMShwaat Hshway 
Palaa mi. n M46S • PImm (708) t74«100 
Fax (700) 0744075 * Motaa (708) 074-1454 

FIREWOOD 

50 yrs. expariance 

GATES OUR 

SPECIALTY 

3505 W. 123rd St. 
Alsip, IL. 

708-371-7055 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

HAULING & 
EXCAVATING 

Oittdoor 
Uvinglnc. 

Skid loadar Sorviceo 
* Concrete Removal 
* Asphalt Removal 
* Shrub Removal 
* Debris Removal 

amping • Ugw HauUng 

Outdoor Firepits ; 
■ Fireplace no job to smai 

(708) 388-3662 (708) 388-3662 

FISHING & HUNTING LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Midwest Lawn Care 
Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control 

$9J.50 

PAINTING 

GErREADVroRTNE 
mimm 

(am<OalSMHn.UBn» 

Bait & Tackle 
Ui^Bait 
Machine Night Ctawlers • Wax Worms 

Minnows • Carp & Catflsh Baits 

Wf Have Illinois Fishing & Hunting 

I.ieenses & All Stamps 
3505 W. I23Fd St. • Alsip, IL 60803 • (708) 597-4885 

* Grab Wbnn ProtectHMi * Cue Aeradon • Power Seeding 

* Disease Conlial • Insect Control 

MIDWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
(708)839-2150 

“Making Your Neighborhood A Greener Place To Live’ 

VIDEO 
TRANSFER 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

o Shingles / Rapairs 
oTaar-Offa / Re-Roofa 
o EPDM RuMmt Roofs 
o Single Ply Roofs 

Repalrad or Replaced 

Lie. - Bonded - Ins. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

35 Years Expartanca 

708-422-2624 
WORKERS COMP. INS. 

Large 
Dangsrous \ 

Trees 
Our 

SOeCialtV ' Ooveriy 

siNce ms 
No Job Too Large Or Too Small 

YoarKMpadw Halot, 

o stump Removal o Senior DIeoounte, 
o Trimming S Topping o Free Betimatee 
o Lend Clearinge o Emergency A Storm 
o Firewood Available Damage 

LICENSED 6 INSURED 

708-599-3736 

It VMiMipB 

• Packages bid. personal lilies 
and labels, musk, bet local 
pkkiipkleHveiy. muck mote 

. Affordable, prompi, and 
ptofesskmal sendee 

• Piescnl ad for SX discowni 
^^-^TBIE WARP VIDEO 

TRANOFER, Inc. 
Palos PAifo. a. 

(708) 448-7611 

MR. 
ADVERTISER 

You Can Reach 

Hundreds Of 

Prospects 
In The 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

CALL 
708-388-2425 

Build Your Business - Call (708) 388-2425 

Dinner 
Dance = 
At Zoo 

.On Saturday evening, 
August 28th over one- 
hundred leaders from the 
jewelry industry and related 
professions will gather for 
dinner and dancing at 
BrookOeM Zoo to cerate 
the accomplishments of the 
Women’s Jewelry Associa¬ 
tion — Midwest Chapter. 
TIckeU for Swinging Safari 
are SIOO. 

The auction of 25 ostrich 
eggs, embellished and 
enhanced by nationally 
known jewelry design^, will 
be a highlight of the event. 
These one-of-a-kind artisan 
creations ate a reflection of 
craftsmanship A concern for 
the commuhity. All proceeds 
of this auction will benefit 
Chicago Abused Women 
Coalition (CAWC). 

The Women’s Jewelry 
Association advances the 
jewelry industry by 
advancing women and is 
comprised of leaders from all 
aspects of the business: 
award winning designers, 
gemologists, setters, gem 
cutters, dealers, retailers, 
manufacturers, sales repre- 
senutives, suppliers and pro- 
fessionab from media, mark¬ 
eting, insurance and security. 

CAWC is the oldest 
program for victims of 
domestk violence in the 
Chicago area. Since 
inception, the agency has 
served over 20,000 women 
and children with safe refuge 
through Greenhouse Shelter, 
counseling, referrals and 
support services. 

For Chicago Abased 
Women Coalition informa¬ 
tion contact Keith Bringe at 
(773)489-9081. 

Food 
Program 

Cook County Board 
President John H. Stroger 
Jr. announced Oak Forest 
Hospital will participate fai 
the United States 
Department of Agrkuhure 
(USDA) Food Distribution 
Program. . 

As participants in tHe 
USDA Food Distribution 
Program, Oak Forest 
Hospital hu established the 
following meal policy: The 
Food Distribution Program 
is available to all eligible 
inpatients without regard to 
race, color, national origin, 
handicap, sex, or age. It will 
provide food for approxi¬ 
mately 650 patients at Onk 
Forest Hospital. 

Any person who beUeves 
‘4hai he or she has been 
discriminated against in any 
USDA related activity should 
write immediately to the 
Secretary of Agriculture. 
Washington, D.C., 20250. 

The Farm 
The Children’s Farm at 

The Center, l2700Southw«it 
Highway, is open to the 
public every Saturday and 
Sunday from I to 4 p.m. 
Admission is S3. SO per 
person or by STS annual 
family pass. No reservations 
are required for the 
weekends. 

Families walk through (he 
farm at their own leisure and 
can get right into the pent 
with theanimalt to pet them. 
We alto Have pony rides and 

rides - work gnd 
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St. Symphorosa 
6135 S. Austin Avenue 

Chicago, IL 60638 

I m Ksi)\\, .li IH 6:00 - 10:00PIV1 

I'UIDAV, Jl lA 9 6:00 - 11:00PM 

S\ll Kl)\^, .ll lA 10 1:00 - 5:00PIM 
6:00 - 12:00AM 

Si M) \\, .ll l.\ 11 1:00 - 10:00PIV1 

Food From Local Vendors 
Beefy’s,Cozzi Cones, Harmony Restaurant, 
Los Dos Laredos, Maxwell Street Delight, 

Original Rainbow Cones, St. Sym*s Kitchen 
featuring Specialties from Kasia's Polish Deli, 

Villa Rosa Pizza,Vince's Pizza and 
Lindy’s / Gertie *s 

Great Live Entertainment 
Thursday: 
Friday: 
Saturday Afternoon: 

Saturday Eveiung: 
Sunday Aftemoort: 

Sunday Evening: 

Joel Daly & the Sundowners 
Sister Sez (60’s Rock &. More!) 
Local Bands - 7th Seal, Prairie Dawn, 
& Radio -B96" Van 
Rick "Elvis*^~Saucedo 
Stas Golonka & the Chicago Masters 
Chet &. Dolores Schafer 
Radio WCEV live Broadcast 
The Music Company 

Carnival Rides from 

ALL AROUND AMUSEMENTS 
Special $12.00 “All You Can Ride” wristbands are available: 

Thursday, 6:00PM - lO. OOPM; Saturday 1:00PM - 5:00PM; 

Sunday, 1:00PM - 5:00PM 

*** Special $30.00 “All You Can Ride Anytime, Any Day”*** 

wristbands available from the Parish Office 

($30.00 Wristbands MUST be purchased 

BEFORE the opening day of the Fest) 

Special Appearances By 

•Chicago’s Police Canine Unit 
•Ronald McDonald & His Magic Show, Sat 2:30pm 
•Meet Benny the Bull and former White Sox Players 
Minnie Minoso and Bill Melton, Thursday 8-9:30pm 

Community Services 

Available from: 

•CAPS •Care Van •DARE Fingerprinting Unit 
•First Chicago Bankmobile •Holy Cross Hospital 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL THE PARISH OFFICE AT I-773-767-I523 



Oldest Freshwater Yacht Race ourpooi^ 
***The race tUftinc line it located on Lake Mdupn two 
milea eait of Chi^’t Monroe 
mark let in the water and the flag of the Chicafo YnchtCh* 
race committee boat. The finish Une for ^ race a beyen 
the lighthouae on Round bland, located betwoOT htartmac 
huna and Mackinac City. Michigan, and the CYC race 
committee trailer on the btond. . ^ 

Prior to the itarti, the parade of comi^ung ^ti s^ 
Navy Pier with their ceremonial flap raised, lOa.m. to 1.3* 

The Chicago Yacht Club’s Race to Mackinac, the world's 
otdestfradiwalaryachtfaoe, sets sail on Saturday. July lOth. 
Over 300 boata, ctewed by approaimately 3,000 lailots, 
compete annually in this 333-iiiile race from Chicago to 
Mackinac Uand. Michigan, ftounded in I89S, this year 
marks the lOlst annivefsaty of the race’s founding ^ the 
93rd running of the race. The race was suspended during war 
years in order for participants to served in the armed forces. 

The Race to M^inac has staggered sectional starts. The 
starts bei^ at 12 noon on July lOth and continue at 
IS-minute inlervab until approximately 3 p.m. The smallest 

WHAT’S GOING ON DOWN THESE?: Anyone who 
has ever been out on the water has wondered what it going 
on under the surface. Playing upon this overwhehning 
curiosity, television is full of programs revealing the 
mysteries of the underwater world. Aqua-Vu makes it 
possible for anyone, young or old, to become an underwater 
explorer. 

Imagine the possibilities! Anglers can check for hull or 
prop damage. Biologists can monitor the progress of zebra 
mussel or milfoil conuol. Engineers can inspect bridges and 
dams. Anyone can look for lost objecu or discover 
salvageable “treasure.” And with Aqua-Vu, you can do itall 
without even getting your feet wet! 

I was sent an Aqua-Vu camera for field testing and have 
put it to good use. The sonar unit on my boat teUs me water 
depth, bottom structure and blips indicate the presence of 
fish. But with the Aqua-Vu I can actually see what’s going 
on under the bou. 

We have a home on Diamond Lake in Southwestern 
Michigan. Years ago a barge sunk off the island in about 30 
feet of water. Mark Tomaska, of Mokena, ai^ 1 set out to 
locate the stmken barge and get a “look" at it. 

It took us about 30 minutes to find it. We could see bass, 
walleyes, and panfish holding to the structure. 

American Open Facts 
Pane: SI.3 million, Ist place • S19S,000 
Toanamcnb S4-hole, three-day Senior PGA Tour event, 78 
partkipants 
Cane Fhctk Kemper Lakes Golf Course, Lo^ Grove, 
6,951. yands, par 72, designed by Kenneth Killian and 
RidHird Nui^t. opened in spring 1979 
TIckcls aiM Taaiaamsat blonaadon: l(800|SEN10R-l 
Tawaanasat Schcdals: Monday, July 1^, Buick Pro-Am 
and Qualifying Round; Tuesday, July 13th, Gillette Tour 
Chalfenas; Wedneaday, July 14lh. Amerilech Pro-Am; 
Thursday, July ISth, Ameritech Pro-Am; Friday, July 16th, 
ASO First Round; Saturday, July 17th, AiSO Second Round; 
Sunday, July 18th, ASO Hnal Round 
TV Covssaee: CBS-TV will broadcast rounds on Saturday, 
July ITtti and Sunday, July ISth. 
Chasttitae Much more than an annual golf tourney, the 
Amerilech event also is an important source of added 
financial support for dozens of Midwest eharities that have 
benefited over the past decade. 

In the fust decade that it hat been staged, the Aroerit^ 
Senior Open has generated more than SI.2 million in funding 
for hffidwest and Chicago-area charitable organizations. 
Each year the Ameritech Foundation awards grants to 
charitia equal to the amount of the champion’s check at the 
Ameritedi Senior Open. The winner's purse for the 1999 
event it SI9S.000. The 1999 grants will be: Boys and Girls 
Qubs of Chicago, $100,000; Maryville Academy of Des 
Plaines. $47,500; Clearbrook Center of Rolling Meadows, 
$47,500. 

Andrew High School girls basketoaii prtyi™ wu. « 
3 levels of summer camps through July I w. The 

fee is $40. R^istration forms may be picked up at the mm 
office or in the athletic office. All camps Uke place m the 
main gymnasium. The fundamenUl camp for gradm 6 
through 8 wiU run from 8 to 9 a.m., followed by gr^e 9 
from 9 to 10 a.m. Grades 10 through 12 run from 10 to 11|» 
a.m. For more information, call the athletic office aM708) 
532-7300 ext. 6902, or the cashier's office at ext. 6120. 

The Chicago Ridge Park District girls basketball league 
will run from Aug. 23rd through Nov. ISth. Tlw 12-^™* 
season is open to teams in grades 4 through 8. $300 
registration fee per team. Registration is taking pUoe at the 
Frontier Park Fieldhouse, 9807 S. Sayre. For more 
information, call (708) 423-3959. 

• •• 

The DominicA’Nick’’ Dioguardi Memorial Foundation is 
hosting its 3rd annual golf outing on Aug. 6lh at Paws 
Country Club. Palos Park. Garden Center for tlw 
Handicapped hm again been chosen as the recipient of this 
benefit. This not-for-profit organization serves the 
handicapp^ population throughout the south suburbs and 
Chicagoland. Donations may be mailed to: Dominic 
Dioguardi Memorial. 3846 W. 1 lIHh PI.. Chicago. IL 60655. 

• •• 
The second annual Andrew Booster Club golf outing will 

be held on Aug. 5th at the Odyssey Country Club with a I 
p.m. shotgun start. Entries are limited to 120 participants. 
The fee is $100 per player, which includes golf, prizes, dinner 
and a 2-hour open bar. The dinner fee is $40. All partidpanu 
must be 21 years old or older. Apple Chevrolet will be 
providing a new car for the hole-in-one contest. 

Hole sponsorships of $100 are still available. Prize 
donations are also needed. Bettenhauren Dodge is 
sponsoring the longest drive contest. The winner will gel a 
shot at sinking a 165-yard shot for a prize of $1,000,000. 
There will also be a $1,000 prize for closest to the m". 

Further information may be obtained by scheduling with 
Jack Lehman at (708) 429-0754. 

• •• 

Lincoln-Way Soccer Club is looking for girls bom after 
Aug. 1st, 1988 to complete their roster for a new U-11 girls 
competitive soccer team that will be forming this fall. TIk 

Each year the South Inter- Peloquin • golf and baseball, team's coach has played several years of soccer. If your child 
Conference Association Mkh^ Rabon - swimming, is interested in playing on this team, call (815) 469-1308 for 
(SICA) Athletic BS^ard Miguel Salgaido - soccer and more information. 
honors member Khools’ volleyball, Mayella Sarli - *** . . 
graduating senior athletes soccer, Jillian St. Leger - Diamond.Sports Academy is hosting a softball instruction 
who have maintained a volleyball, and Michael and college exposure camp from July 13th to 15th from 9 
cumulative grade point Stortz - baseball. a.m. to 3 p.m. each day. Each day will be divided into 2 
average of 4.5 or i^ve for _ , .. sessions, one morning session from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and an 

afternoon session from 12:30 to 3 p.m. Different areas of 
play will be covered in each session. College coaches with 
spe^ expertise will teach each session. The cost is $35 per 
session or $180 for all three days. 

Camps will be held at Andrew High School in Tinley Park. 
For more information or to make reservations, call Theresa 
at (815) 464^0900. 

• •• 

Tryouts for the Stars Girls teams will be on July 17th. The 
Rookk League (grades 4 A 5) will have tryouts from 9 to II 
a.m.; Collet League (grades 6 A 7) tryouts from II a.m. to 
1 p.m.; and Olympk League (8th grade) tryouts from 1 to 3 
p.m. 

The season runs from August through November. There 
will be 10 league teams, each team guaranteed to play at least 
10 games. Entry fee is $400 per team. 

Tryoute will be held at the Oak Lawn Pavilion, 9401 S. 
Oak Park Ave. Players can register by calliiH GSBS 
Basketball at (708) 59^4450 or register 30 minutes prior to 
tryout. All games will be played at Simmons Middle School 
6500 W. 9Sth St. in Oak Lawn. 

• •• 

Moraine Vriley Community College coach Bill Hnn will 
conduct a series of one-hour shooting instructions to small 
groups of 12 or less on July 24th from 6 to 7 p.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m.; and July 25th from 4 to 5 p.m. and 5 to 6 p.m. 

The cost is $20 per one-hour session. Coach Finn will work 
with e^ player individually and provide a form with 
suggestions on how camp paitidpantt can improve their 
shooting form and accuracy. Call Frontier Park FieMhouse 
m Chicago Ridge at (708) 423-3959 for appropriate am 

Abby Booth Excels 
University of Illinois- the Flames went 2-2 in the 

Chicago softball player Abby tournament. 
Booth (SUgg H.S.) was Booth, a sophomore 
named to the NCAA Region centerfklder, concluded the 
VUl all-tournament team season with a .289 batting 
^ter batting .500 (4 for 8) average, four home runs, 24 
with a home run and 2 RBI as RBI and 10 steak. 

Mark Tomaska, Mokena, uses Aqna-Vn nmlcfwratcr 
canacra to acarch for sunken barge la Diaaiond Lake, 
Michig^. 

The Aqua-Vu underwater camera is sdf-contained, easy to 
use, priced no more than a good sonar unit and is sold 
through local tackle shops. 

Too bad 1 have to return the unit in August. Once the 
lakes freeze, and wave action and boat movement are 
removed from the fishing formula, Aqua-Vu underwater 
vievring takes on a whole new perqiective. To scout 
locarions, just drill a hole and lower the camera to see if fish 
are presenL Once you’ve found them, siniply drill a camera 
hold four to six feet away from your angling hole and set the 
camera to monitor the action. An easy way to do that is to 
lower k bright object, such as a chrome hire, down the 
angling hole suspended about six inches above the bottom. 
Then just turn the cable until you spot the lure on the video 
screen and secure the camera position with the cable bracket. 
■FISHING TOURNAMENT RAISES Slg.ggg FOR 
ILLINOIS CONSERVATION FOUNDATION: The Fourth 
Annual Lake Michigan Fishing Tournament raised nearly 
$20,000 for the Illinois Conservation Foundation, 
Department of Natural Resources Dirertor Brent Manning 
announced after the tournament. 

“The Foundation has raised more than $S million in four 
years thanks to people like you," Manning told tournament 
participants. “You are people who are interested in our 
environment, our children and outdoor recreation in 
America. We couldn’t do it without you.” 

The tournament was won by anglm rishing off Captain 
John Best’s “D-Bait-Or,” whkh was sponsored by 
American Airlines. They brought in eight coho salmon 
weighing a combined total of 61 pounds, narrowly defeating 
the anglers on Captain John Michalak’s “Mkkey Fin," 

Class of 1999 All- 
Academic Team pin 
recipients at Eisenhower 
High School are Melank 
Beckman • swimming, 
Robert Castillo - football and 
track, Brian Eggert - 
bmeball, Deirdre Hannon - 
volleyball, Carol Heenan - 
cross-country and track, 
Brian Horvath - baseball, 
Jaakko Kuoppala - soccer 
and volleyball, Margaret 
Lesniak - softball, James 
Parchem • golf, David 

sponsored by Scheer's Inc., who brought in seven flsh 
weighing 60.23 pounds. 

Eleven firms paid $2,300 each to sponsor boats in the 
tournament. Their donatioiis entitled them to fishing for 
four people, a shore diniier held Monday night at the Illinois 
Beach State Park Lodge, a Tuesday breakfast sponsored by 
Nabisco Biscuit Company at the Waukegan Yacht Club, and 
a post-tournament awards luncheon and reception at the 
yacht dub, sponsored by VGA Associates, Inc. 

ICF Bxerative Director John Schmitt said the Foundation 
has been able to support the Department of Natural 
Resources in many ways since its establishment in 1993. 
Funds.raised by the ICF support, among other things, youth 
hunting, fishing and educatirmal programs. 

"We’ve been able to accomplish all we have through the 
strong support of everyone taking part in today’s fishing 
tournament," Schmitt said. "To our many sponsors who 
purchased boats, to those companies that donated prizes, to 
those who helped by vohmteering to work at this event such 
as Stdmon Unlimited, I say thank you." 

The ICF is an TO 301 ©(3) organiration, and all 
donarioits are fhlly tax-dedncdble. The Foundation’s next 
event wffl be a gotf outing on Wednesday, Aug. 23, at the 
Whuetka Pwfc Dhtrid: Golf Course. Hm $130 per golfer 
reghtmtion fbe iadndes graan fees, motorized cart, lunch, 
dhmer and door prims. Ootfars wishhig to participate should 

Hot New Wheels 

(7ao)S7t-aaoo 



1 THUKSIMV. JULYt. MM-TAGEY Golden ll/rass 
Elewn hHBdnd oouplM 

celebrating their SOth 
wedding amKenary during 
1999 win join the Arcfa- 
dioocK of Chicago for iti 
annual Golden Weddii^. 
Celebration Mauei in 
Augiwt. 

Becauae of the large 
nuBiber of couplet who are 
already tcheduM to attend, 
twp Mattet have been 
planned. The Manet are 
icheduled for 2:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Aug. 22nd and 
Sunday, Aug. 29th at Holy 
Name Cath^ral, State and 
Superior Stt. in Chicago. 
Seating it by ticket only. 

Couplet married in 1949 
who are interetted in 
attending one of these 
celebrationt are asked to 
contact the Family Ministries 
Office at (312) 7SI 8351 to 
reserve tickets. 

IVitSIi I 
Appliance Repair Service 

NQW0N.Y 

FAST, QUAUTV DafPtDABLE gEUVICB 

A New Bank Is Opening 
There ia a aew bwak cotniiM to tosro. 
Evergreeo CoiWMuity Book phun to open in Sepicnber, aa a fnU service bank, 

dedicated to the conuiBaity and the bonking needs of in people. The Bank svUI 
provide traditional prodnets conihlned wrlth caceptional tervin to cattonwis ia and 
aronad Evergreen Park. 

Bnaklm in this coantry it radMHy uMviag to aa indastry of a few aMgabanka 
focnaed on earaiagt to pleaae WaB Street analyta and stock traders. Soawwhcrc ia 
this grab for earaiagB and anrfcetwhare.'the local depositor and bnsiacas owmer have 
been forgotten. Local conunnnitics arc seeing their deposits rdavested in other 
states or conatrics. Profitability, fee laconM potcniiai and liae of the 
rclntldnshlp...ralhcr than a sense of coianinnity...oatwclgh the conunitment to the 
local InstHotioas. 

SoaM local coauaaaity baakers have coaM together to change that. 
John A. Caaphonse, Boecoc Rash, Hal Brosm, Shawn Fc^ and Kathy Marc 

were fomMrIy eaploycd by First National Bank of Evergreen Park. They wUI be the 
officers of the new bank. Several local bnsiacss people, iacindiag Dr. Henry 
Evcnhonac, Bob Capikowski, DavM O’Maflcy and John P. Caaipboosc are the 
orgaaiaers and win be directors. Along with Ftad Evergreen, a few other area banks 
have been swaBowed op by huge oat-of-statc or oot-of-area nMgabanks. 

This gronp of local baakers pledge to bring the following to the conunonity; 1) 
coasnsanity bankers focnaed on coauaanity needs, 2) caccBent prodnets, indnding 
poaahookt, that aMCt needs, 3) service beyond coa^wet 4, local dedaion auiking, ^ 
flexibility to ONCt individnal needs over policies, d) friendly employees who wiH 
rccogalae thdr enstonsers, and 7) finaacial strength backed by the capital 
investments of local bastamm people who share the vision of a coanannity-focased 
buk* . 

Few of the firaml ioilinitioM la Ike am arc kcad^aartcrcd locally. Tkli It a 
resnhofeonsoBdationlnthelndnstry. Lem deriiinn making is done at the local levd 
and cnatomer service saffers. In IWnois, the aamber of banks dropped from 1,006 in 
1992 to 033 In 1996. New, local banks have foramd, bnt none ia the Evergreen Park 
area. 

Evergreen Coaunaaily Bank will operate at 3042 W. 9Sth St. ia Evergreen Park. 
This location dts on the western boandary of Evergreen Park, Jast a few blocks east 
of Palaski Road. 

Constmetioa of the bank begins ia Inly. Until the bnilding b compleic, the bank 
wiB operate oat of the baihUng inuncdiatdy west of the property at 3SS0 W. 95th St. 
The new bank baHdbm wW have three driveHip windows and aa ATM adjacent to 
the bnilding. Inddc wfll be five tcBer windows and a safe depodt vanit. 

ExceBent cnstoawr service wiB start with the Prcsideal and wUI be dcBvcted 
tbrottgbont the organisation by empbadring the following; 
a) Eai^yccs wiB be expected to greet cnstoaMrs as 

they enter the bnilding or caB on the phone (no 
aatoauted answering systcam). 

b) A thorongh knowledge of bank products and 
serviem wfll be rcgnlrol so one employee wiB be 
able to answer most gnesBons. CastoaMrs sboald 
not have to be transferred or wait on hold to get 
tbeb gnesdons answered. 

c) Cnstomers wtt not be known by an account 
number, bat by name and by face. 
“As technology changes the Bsaaaers ia which banking b .dcBvercd, we wBI 

remain coauaHled to the haaun side of the banking relationship,’' stated John 
Camphonse, adding that customer service wIB be the nu()or factor in employee 
evalnatlons. 

**We are anxionsiy looking forward to the opportnaity to serve the needs Of 
community resMcab. We invite yon to stop ia and get to know ns and try out onr 
frbndly brand of personal, neighborhood banking.’* 

« Community Bank stand at the future site of the Bank at 
to t^ht, Hal Brown, Henry Eveahousc, Kathy Marc, Bob 

Looking For A New Career? 
Check The Want Ad Section 

JHly Bth, eth, leth, 11th 
^Vemdnra SHU Neederl ! ! ! 

CaU (7e8)SS5-33e4 

Fn«4 Fair * Caralval * Aria A Crafla Fair 
Eatertalaaient * Beer Opitlea 

3M2 
Csgjkowskl, John A. Caaspbouse and Roscoc Rush. 

Installation 
The National Assodalion 

of Retired Federal 
Employees (NARFE) 
Cbapter 1106 held its annual 
summer luncheop and 
instaUation of officers for the 
1999-2001 term. They were 
given the oath of office by 
Dbtrict 4 Vice-President 
Richard Kraus. The new 
officers are President Mary 
Buckley, 1st Vice-President 
John Altar, 2nd Vice- 
Preddent Hank Wabgora, 
Secretary Victor Sadowski, 
lYeasuier Raymond Sieben, 
Sgt.-at-Arros Ruth Orloff, 
(5aplin Harry Swanson and 
three trustees, Trudy 
Mardnex, Ftan Sadowski 
and Marb Demeteckb. 

BrUgavbw nddem and 
mHhar John Altar then 
introdiicad Mayor Steven 
Landek who welcomed 
everyone to Bridgeview.' 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas , 
FREEESVMATES A CONSULTATIONS — , Gravel 

Aak for Ron BIga 

1-800-649-3690SS 

^^HCHKiooLAmLoasnm^^ • Qfone 

Ownad SOpanlod by thoOnaiut Family Since 194B 



Benefit Funds 
Were Raised At 
Saiute ’99 Gaia 

The Benefit Cominittee of Chriet Hoepital Medical 
Center hat announced that thit year’s annual gala. Salute 
‘99, railed nearly S1SQ.000 to benefit the luMpital’i Women 
and Infants’ Health Senrioes. More than 600 peopk attended 
the ekgant event, held in April. The oommittee exceeded its 
goal of raising SI30,000 to expand prinury and specialty 
services for women and newborns to meet die growing need 
in the community. 

“An event like this is only possible through enormous 
effort, cooperative teamwork and extraordinary spirit,’’ said 
Carol Schnrider, chief executive at Christ Hospital. “We are 
grateful to members of the Benefit Committee and to those 
who have so generously demonstrated their support. They 
have given us the resources to continue successfully meeting 
the health care needs in our community.’’ 

Nearly 4,000 babies ate bom at Christ Hospitaj c^.year. 
Specialty services in matemal-fetal medicine and 
neonatology have made the hospital one of only lOin Illinois 
serving high-risk mothers and newborns. The unit has 
received a Level III perinatal center dedgnation, the highest 
level possi]rle, from the SUte of Illinois. Specialty areas for 
women’s health include: obstetrics, gynecology, 
urogynecology, gyneoncology and reproductive 
endocrinology. 

Women and Infants’ Health Services at Christ HospiUl 
also promote comprehensive health education, serving more 
than 6,000 women annually through prenatal classes, a 
lecture series and numerous support groups. 

Christ Hospital and Medical Center, g 7S4-bed teaching 
facility in Oak Lawn, is the largegt private hospital in the 
state, based on admisskms. Named one of the top 100 
hospitals in the nation by HCIA, a health care information 
company, the hospital is part of Advocate Health Care. 
Advocate is a not-for-profit health care organization with 
more than 4,000 physicians and 21,000 employees who 
provide care at more than 200 sites throughout Illinois. 

AJsip Open Spelling Bee Held 
The “Open” SpeUing Bee permits contestantt of all ages 

to compete in the same contest. The young school age speller 
competes on an equal basis against senior citizens, according 
to William Boucek, superintendent of School District 126. 

Dr. William D. Smith, retired superintendent of District 
126 and one of the calkrs of this year’s event, was honored 
with a trophy by District 126 and the Alsip Summerfest 
Commission for founding the Open SpeUing Bee 20 years 
ago. “He’s the Johnny Applesced of Spelling Bees," said 
Boucek. 

The 20th Alsip Open SpeUing Bee was an Alsip 
Summerfest event 'and was sponsored by the Alsip 
Summerfest Committee, School District No. 123, School 
Disuict No. 126 and the District 126 PTA. CaUers were 
Debbie Welch, School District 123; I^ WiUiam D. Smith 
and William J. Boucek. y 

Judges were Judy Gerwig. District 126 PTA, SheilzT 
McCreal, District 126 Board member, and Head Judge 
PriscUla AUison, District 126 PTA. Maureen Dierkks, Alsip 
Chamber of Commerce, handled the awards and served as 
registtar. Handling aU registration, publicity and details was 
Laurie McCleverty, School District No. 126 Administrative 
Center. 

Andrea Stille of Alsip was the winner in the older category 
and Jamie Udal of AMp in the younger category of the 20th 
Alsip Open SpeUing Bee held Sunday, June 27 at Prairie 
Junior High School. Andrea spelled “newsstand" and 
“perserverance" to edge out Kathleen Foley. Andrea was 
winner of last year’s 19th Alsip Open SpeUing Bee. Kathleen 
Foley of Oak Lawn flnished second. The exciting contest had 
more than 29 contestants, aged six to senior citizens and 
went to the 305th word and lasted one hour and thirty 
minutes. 

Finishing third was Jamie Udal, the first place winner in 
the younger category. Honorable mention went to Dan 
Lazarz, Charles Gcrad, Sarah Witas, John Conte,~Tim 
Rentas, Mary Giassford, and Sarah Witas aU of Alsip. Other 
honor^le mention winners included John Niemiera of Oak 
Lawn, and Tom Wazio of Evergreen Park. 

This year there was a separate category for young 
contestants. The winner in this category was Jamie Udal of 
Alsip, second place was Adam Witt of Blue Island, and third 
place was Sean Harrigan of Alsip. Honorable mention went 
to Laura Vognar, 9, of Oak Lawn, Tina Freeman, 7, and 
Jacob Freeman, 9, of Lake VUla, k^di Razick, 7, of Oak 
Lawn, Jennifer SiUk, 8, and Brittany Nielsen, 7, both of 

On June 18, Johnny Muer, 43, of Chicago was arrested Alsip. 
for felony retaU theft after being observed concealing 
clothing valued at $884.49 in bags, then exiting the store with 
out paying. 

On June 23, Jeremy Vestulo, 18, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for disorderly conduct after yeUing obscenities at 
the victim. 

On June 24, Adrian Bunon, 21 of Palos Hills was arrested 
for unlawful use of a weapon and Jason Catona, 20, was 
arrested for possession of drug paraphernalia after a trafftc 
stop when police observed ait open can of ^^eer on the duh. 
As the men exited the vehicle a pipe, commonly used for 
smoking marijuana feU out of the car during a search police 
discovered a loaded semi-automatic handgun under the front 
seat. 

On June 24, Christopher Vernon, 33, of Calumet Park 
was arrested for retail theft after being observed by Kmart 
security concealing merchandise valued at $30.28 in his 
clothing then exiting the store vrithout paying. 

On June 24, Robert Adams, 22, of Blue Island was 
arrested for battery after punching the victim twice. 

On June 24, Dwayne Phelps, 38, of Chicago was arrested 
for theft after being observed by Kmart security loading 
pallets in his vdiicle. 

On June 24, Michael Phelan, 22, of Burbank was arrested 
for reckless conduct, battery, and criminal damage to 
property after police respond^ to a report of a suspicious 
person and obs^ed him laying on Cicero near 87th Street. 
He had previously turned a garbage can over and kicked it 
and as the offleer arrested him be spit at the offtcer. 

On June 26, Lemuel Muhammad, 27, of Chicago was 
arrested for criminal uespass to property and disorderly 
conduct after refusing to leave a business and threatening the 
employee. 

On June 26, Elizabeth Golab, 36, of Elmhurst was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by Value Oty 
security concealing merchandize valued at $134.92 in a 
booster girdle, then exiting the store without paying. 

On June 28, Gary Flame, 29, of Burbank was arrested for 
retail theft after being obsoved by Kmart security plad^ a 
television valued at $179.96 in a shopping cart, then exiting 
store without paying. 

On June 28, Michael Jorgeimn, 39, of Oak Lawn wax 
arrested for obstruction of justice after giving police a false 
name during a trafTic accidrot investigation. 

On June 29, John Doheny, 19, of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for keeping a disorderly house and William Pederson, 
Michael O’Mara both 19 of Oak Lawn and Matthew 
Cappozzo, 19, of Evergreen Park were arrested for mob 
action aflM police responded to a report of a flght and 
observed them fighting on the lawn. Pohoe also observed an 
empty keg of beer. 

On June 29, Julian Butler, 22, of Blue Island, Jason 
Smith, 23. and Levar Bryant, 21, both of Chicago, were 
arrest^ for criminal damage to property and criminal 
deiMge to a vehicle after police responded to a report of 
suspicious activity in a parking lot and observed the three 
men eidting a vddde with a radio and components. 

Hometown Schools 
DARE Graduation Diana Ocampo and 

Michelle MalabaiiM, both 
freshmen at Oak Lawn 
Community High Sdiool, 
recently served at honorary 
pages for a day in the Illinois 
House of Representatives. 

Both students had dinner 
at the governor’s mansion 
and worked on the House 
floor performing various 
duties for the Representa¬ 
tives. 

The opportunity was in 
coqjunction with the Illinois 
Nurses’ Association and 
sponsored by Rep. Barbara 
Curie. 

Sandra Forlenze of Oak 
Lawn it the recipient of the 
Centennial Scholarship at 
Northern Illinois University. 
The scholarship was estab¬ 
lished by NIU President John 
La Tourette to commemo¬ 
rate Northern’s first 100 
years. The purpose of the 
scholarship is to reward 
students who have not only 
succeeded academically, but 
also have a history of 
leadership and involvement 
in their tchook and com¬ 
munities. The scholarship it 
renewable for up to three 
additional years. NIU 
expects the asr^ winners to 
continue to perform at a high 
level academically and to 
make significant contribu¬ 
tions to NIU’t student body. 

The Centennial Scholar¬ 
ship is valued at $1,000 for 
the 1999-2000 academic year. 
In its first year of existence, 
200 students have been 
awarded this scholarship. 

More than 20 students from Our Lady of Loretio School 
arid 52 students from Hometown School, both in 
Hometown, were recently awarded certificates of graduation 
for compMng the Drug Abuse Resistance Education 
(D.A.R.E.) program, according to the office of Cook 
County Sh^f Michael F. Shealuui. 

The students participated in a 17-week anti-drug 
curriculum designed to equip them with the skilk to r^t 
peer pressure and the use of drugs. The program provides 
students with information on the dangm of dniff and 
alcohol and teaches them decision-making skilk by 
providing positive alternatives to drug or gang involvemem. 

D.A.R.K k a successful, national program that is 
conducted locally by the Cook County Sh^ffs Office. The 
program puts specially-trained Sheriffs officers in the 
classroom to teach grade school children about the perik of 
drug use. 

“Law enforcement offidak and educators must work 
together to convince children of the dangers of gangs and 
drugs,” Sheriff Sheahan said. “By working closely in 
classrooms directly with students, our officers are making a 
tremendous impact." 

The Sheriffs Office also offers D.A.R.E. sessions for 
parents. Thk five-session program covers topics such as 
parenting skilk, warning signs of drug use and factors that 
can lead to g^ membership. ~ 

For more information about the Cook County Sheriffs 
D. A.R.E. program or for informationn on parent D. A.R.E. 
sessions, contact the Sheriffs Office of Preventive Programs 
at (708) 974-6771 

Millikin University senior 
Marybeth Drechsler of Oak 
Lawn was recently honored 
at the annual Spring Honors 
Convocation on campus. 

Drechsler, an American 
studies major, received the 
Millikin Achievement/Serv¬ 
ice Award for scholarship, 
service and promise for the 
future. 

Drechsler was one of more 
than 100 students recognized 
for exceptional academic 
performance during the 
celebration. 

Drechsler is a 1996 
Moraine Valley Com- from choosing plant material graduate of Oak Lawn High 

munity CoUege will offer a to gardening techniques that School, 
new child deveiopment dam are appropriate for young 
titled “Gardening with children. Students in this 
Ouldren" thk summer. class will vkit a children’s 

Thk four-week daas will garden, as well as explore a 
be held on Tuesdays from 5 teacher’s role and responsi- 
to 9 p.m. t««gH^«^ July bffitks in a children’s garden. 
13th. Thk one-credit hour 

Center Hosts 
B, Room 244, OB the _ 
campos, I09d0 S. 88ih Are. Garden PSlIV 
The oost k S44 per cte^ _ ^ Mark John Hall and David 
hour pint fesL Students sriB The Center, 12700 South- A. Stanko of Oak Lawn 
abo be reqiiiied to purdiaae enst Highway, will host a received their degrees from 
textbooks and- supplks for Simple Abnadanoe Garden Ehnlmnt Collage during the 
dam projects. Par^ on Tuesday, July 27th college’s 12Sth Spring 

In tHs data, students sriD from I to .4 p.aL The oost k Commencement 
work with the kutraclor SIO par panon. Rmarretioiii held in May. Hail raocivad 
individually or in email are laquind by Sunday, July hk bachelor of scianee in 
groups to develop an under- 2Slh. phyaks and Staako laodvad 
ttaading of gardening wHh To make your reierre- hk bachelor of aru la 
chUdren, with topics rangilig dons, caR 361-36Sa physical education. 

Kimberly A. Chilvers, a 
senior biology and psyclm- 
logy major, and Marianne A. 
Lee, a senior Engikh mgjor, 
both of Oak Lawn, have 
been named to the 
Monmouth College Dean’s 
List for the spring semester. 
To be named to the Dean’s 
Lkt, a Audent must achiere 
at least a 1666 grade point 
average on a 4-point scale, 
while carryiiS a full course 
load. 

Laura LeComptc of Oak 
Lawn has been named to the 
B honor roll at Nazareth 
Academy for the , second 
semester. The ^ honor roll 
indicates a grade point of 3.0 
to 3.49 on a 4 point scale. 

Melissa Atm Allen, Erin 
Carney Nelson and Sara Ann 
Quinn of Oak Lawn have 
been recogniaed for their 
•chobrship by bchig included 
in the Dean’s Lkt for thek 
respective collages for the 
spring MiHwfSer at IBiitok 
State Uaiveesity. Students 
who make the Dean’s Lkt 
have achieved grade-point 
averages that plaoe them in 
the top 10 peroant of thek 
oollegm m the university. 

To Place Your 
Classified Ad Call 

708-388-2425 



OAK LAWN 

Make-A-Wish 
Does Not Use 
Telemarketing 

Dnpite • growing numlwr of tdemarketing calk being 
plaoed to homee in the Northern lUinoii men that appear to 
be from the Make-A-Wiah Foundation, the charity in fact 
doea not and never has employed tetemarfceten to raise 
money, the esecutive director of its Northern Uhnoia chapter 
said recently. 

“We have received many calls from frustrated or confused 
individuals asking us why we have employed telemarkelcn to 
call them. The simple answer is, we have not, nor would 
we,” said Pam Devereux, executive director of the Make-A- 
Wkh Foundation of Northern Illinois. 

”lf families receive a tetemarketiml caH from an 
organiation sounding like the Make-A-Wish Foundation, I 
want the community to know unequivocally that asa matter 
of policy we do not telemarket,” said Devereux. Make-A- 
WM has a nationwide policy against telephone and door-to- 
door solicitation. 

Tdemarketing can be a legitimate way of marketing and 
selling products and services. However, in tome instances, 
consumers are exposed to instances of telemarke^ fraud, 

. and they should know how to recognize and avoid them. 
“It is important tor the public to ask questions of anyone 

who calls on the telephone solidting for a cause,” said 
Devereux. Knowing what the organization it about, getting 
clear and direct answers and understanding some of the 
techniques of telephone fraud are ways for individuals to, 
avoid confusion, and to avoid ddnating to an organization 
other than that which they intend to boiefit. 

The Washington, D.C.-baaed National Consumers League 
has formed a special- department known as the Alliance 
Against Fraud in Telemarketing that has outlined several 
ways for consumers, to avoid becoming victims. These 
precautionary. «easum are: 

* Don't allow yourself to be pushed into s hurried 
decision. 

* Ahrays request written infomMtion, by mail, about a 
product, service, investment or charity, arid ^taib about the 
organization that is offering it. 

* Don’t make a donation, investment or purchase that you 
don't understand. 

* Aak-what state and federal agendm the firm is regulated 
by and/or required to be r^tered with. 

* If an investment or tnnior purchase is involved, request 
that information also be sent to your accountont or financial 
adviser, bank, or attorrmy for evaluation and an opinion. 

* AA what recourse you would have if you make a 
purchase and aren’t satisfied. 

* Don't provide personal financial information over the 
phone unless you are absolutely certain the caller has a bona 
hde need to know. 

* If necessary, simply hang up. 

Tight Lies Tour 
With a tongue-in-cheek warning to hit this dub at your 

own risk, AdiOifiGolf (Nasdaq: ADGOl recently announced 
its newest product liiK, the Tight Lies Tour fainray wood 
aeries. A ^histicated sibling of Adams' highly-popular 
-Tight Lies fairway woods, this new-Tour version has been 
d^gned to meet the specialized performance requirements 
of professional and low handicap golfers. 

With its unique “upside-down” design, the original Tight 
Lies fairway wood became the Breakthrough Product of the 
Year in 19^ and America's No. I selling fairway wood in ~ 
19M, according to the Golf Market Research Institute. In 
addition, in independent testing conducted in the winter of 
1998, the Tight Lies was voted as the only “Best of the Best” 
rated fairway wood in a comprehensive, real-golfer 
comparison of 25 separate brands. 

And while the original Tight Lies design benefits most 
golfers in executing the long approach shot to the green, 
there was no Tight Lies model dekgned specifically for golfs 
best players - low handicap golfers, golf instructors, golf 
professionals and Tour players - until now. 

With an 18 percent deeper dub face for hitting out of deep 
rough and off the tee, a higher center of gravity for a more 
penetrating ball fli^t,' and a Tour preferred high 
pbrformance graphite shaft, the new Tight Lim Tour fairway 
wood ia aimed directly at the performance requirepients of 
elite players only. Clearly, this dub b not a replaoeraent for 
the orighial Tight Lies faimy wood; it is a line extension, a 
niche offering for those vdioae performance demands ate far 
loo stringent and distinct from thoae of most golfers. In fact, 

the Tight Lies Tour modd has a smaller effective 
tutting area and a higher center of gravity than the original 
Tight Liaa fairway wood, it is lem forgiving for the average 
player, but more resvarding for highly-sklBed ptayers. The 
Ti^t Lim Tour dub has been beta tested and accepted for 
Tour play by profeasional goVers such at Nick Mdo, 
Stewart Cink, David Frost, John Jacobs, [hidley Hart, Mike 
Huliert and othen who can’t be named due to contractual 
obtortnns. 

1w Tlghl Lim Tour is available for immediate shipment 
to authoriaed Adams Golf retailers and canim a nig^tril 
retail price of S2d9. Right-handed golfen can choose from 
lofts at 13-. IS-, 17- and 19-degnaa. while 13- and ISdegiee 
lofts me avaflaUs for taft-hauded playeia. Each dub may be 
uedered wMi either a True Tmaper EI-70 or GrafaBoy 
ProLile graphite shaft and Lamkin Cram Line grip. 

Adame Golf designs, manuf actum and marfcam premium 
qnalily. ttchnotogiGally innovative golf dnbs htchtding the 
Tkhi lim fagDfly of fairwur wooda, the Adams SC Serim 
diKmaand the Mdo Sirim Wbdfm. ta*m Wonimioa on 

pan ha found on iti latarum site. 

Bible 
School 

School from July 26th idatayxdapc 
through Aug. I3lh, Monday 
through Thursday from 9 Avoiding the Tax Traps in 
a.m. to 12 noon; Friday is Tour IRA is written for the 
Held Trip Day. Registration layperson and is intended to 
will be h^ on July 9th at 9 awaken the American public 
a.m.; $30 per child, $45 for 2 to the maze of legal traps ex- 
childien per fao^y and $60 istingunderpiesentlRAIaw. 
for 3 Or more children per 
family. Come join the fun! l«««»|^idwnumerouUps 

This program is for ages vanoustr^ 
3-11, includm Bible stories, andincludescauUonsignsfor 
creative learniiy activities, IRA waters where tax sharks 
drama, music, crafts, may be lurking. 

Although JRAs are becoih- 
ing the most significant fam¬ 
ily asset, 90 percent of the 
American pof^ation are un¬ 
informed on laws that can 
eradicate their IRA/retire¬ 
ment funds. Many ttx traps 
are subtle but can result in an 
awesome realization of finan¬ 
cial loss. Even the new Roth 
IRA rules contain traps for 
the unwary that can lead to 

Keynote Speaker 
Tclevlaiou star and caacu aurvtvor Marda WaBace 

vWts wtth padcat Fraak Scotia of Oak Lawn at Christ 
Hospital aad Mcdkal Center. WaBace, who is heat 
reraiBihired for her work on the Bob Nawhart Show 
aad The Simpsons, served as the kcyaole speaker for 
the hospital’s Natioaal Cancer Survivors’ Day oa Jaac 
6. As part of the edehratioa, Wallace, a tea-year 
sarvivor of breast caaccr, offet^ encouragement aad 
support to cancer palkats at Christ Hospital aad 
Hope Chlldivn's HospNai. 

Camp 
Change 

High Mosquito 
Popuiation Expected 

streams or riven. Shallow or wetland areas near these may be Anmiol at 8803 Tara Lane, Austin, 
egg sites, though. 1 fin MnnUBI TX 7S737. 

There are three general classifKatkms of mosquitoes. Antiflllfi 
depending on where the larvae live, including floodwater or IXTTS OF ADVIOE FOR 

Benefit Show f«eon*nt women 
most common nuisance type of mosquito in lUinou. Antique enthusiasts mark ^ couple s expci^n^s 
Encephalitisiscarriedby mosquitoes primarily with breeding your calendar for Sept. 11 while awiting birth of their 
sites in treeholes and standing water sites. and 12 for the 17th aimual child has produced a volume 

Homeowners should eliminate any unnecessary water McHenry County Antiques demand for “We’re Preg 
holding areas and contiuners from around the house and Show to benefit ^e Aduh A nant” by Cindy and Eugene 
yard to help reduce egg-laying sites. Sites such as wading Child Rehab Center in Kappler. 
pools, birdbaths, or pet water dishes should be freshened Woodstock, a United Way -pi). tells all the tnals 
with new water often. Eliminating taU grass and weeds can 4^cy- This special event andinhulabonsoforeanancv 
help reduce populations near the home, since it is a favorite will be held at the McHenry i_rnrmaiir,n availahir 
hiding place during the day. Removing old stumps and County Fairgrounds in 
decaying trees in wooded lots can reduce egg sites for the Woodstock and features j™' 
treehole species. more than SO screened WestThunderbirdRd.,Phoe- 

The more individual homeowners do to eliminate dealers from across the AZ, or you can order by 
mosquitoes, the easier it is for community abatement Midwest. Show hours are calling8(X).411.0B84. 
programs to work. Saturday, Sept. II from 10 List is $12.95. It has 224 

Informational fact sheets on home and community a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday, pages. ” 
moequito control are available from the University of Illinois Sept. 12 from 10 a.m. to 4 
Extension, South Suburban Cook Unit, at fTOS) 532-3337. p.m. Show managers. Bob RAISING CHILDREN 

University of Illinois Extension provides educatfonal and Jan Campbell, and the Raising Children You Can 
programs and research based information to help Illinois special selection of dealers Uve With:AGuide forFrus- 
residents improve their lives and community through a have given this show a Parents aives oracti- 
learning partnership that puts knowledge to work. Our reputation of being one of , 
programs are accessible to individuals with disabilities. To the most outstanding shows i, **** xu 
leanv.inore about Extensioa's programs visit our web site at in the Chicagoland area, challenge. This book gives 
http://www.urbaiiext.uiuc.educ or call your local South Admission for the show it $6, frustrated parents exactly 
Suburban Cook County Extension Unit at (708) 532-3337. the parking is free and what they need in order t have 

refreshmenu will be avail- healthy, fulfilling lelation- 
Tttgl^hAr ToohnnltfVllf For more infonnatioa ships with their children. It 
I eacner l acnnoiogy l^iass caU Adrienne or Janet at the pnTides helpful phrases to 
Moraine Valley Com- (708) 974-5745. To regiMer, Center at (815) 338-1707. useindifncultsiluations, tells 

munity College will offw a call <7P>) to torn “sour" inierac- 
techno^ ^ fix teachm TTY/TDD (708) 974-9556. ReSerViSt tions into pleasant ones and 

SJ.torMSuS?”'’ Named To A,myR..erv*Pvt.T1ffany outii^s^ficstrato^for 
The one-day dua will take RB^MewaawaiBl* T- Woods has entered basic »««*as: Its abonJ change, 

plaoe on Tuesday. July 13th WlUlllIIOUin mflitary traiahv at Fort dtout hope and about posst- 
fram 3 to 6 p.m. in Room IJAnAr D«kll Jackson. Cohimbia. S.C. bilities. 
901, Lab G, of the Center for nWlllAI nwll During the eight weeks of Author. Jamie Raaer. has 
Contemporary Technology Rebecca E. Braonan of training, the soldier win presented nationally on this 
jooalal on thecampu^ Bridgeview, a junior study the Army mimian and for 20 years, mid hm 
S. 88th Ave. The cost k $100. elementary education major, wiU receive instruction in i^m, mimd fokiis metical 

Partkximnt. wiH Isarn the «»wS^to tough. 

wimt a oompuW on do in ^ traditioas. and special ^ Rili^hlrsSlfM 
dm iAmoml Tte ^m ta «<» aUamad a grade tMiMtap tit human letationa. from Bayou niMiahing at 
dMBsd for *»i«TT with no avanga of LS to 3.663 Woods is the daughmr of 2524 Nottingham. Houston. 

tTipr*r“" based on a AO scale, whBe Debrah L. Weathenpoon of TXTTOOSoraaecaacantoll 
Fbr moraMormation, caB carrying a ftiB come load. juetioe. free as 800340120^ 



Entertainment News 

Her love is immortal. Her story is legend 
Her name is AIDA. 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 
PfRfORMASCtS NOVEMBER THROUGH JANUARY 9 

Ticketmaster: (312) 902-1500 
Groups o( 20 or more: 13121 855-9400 

Visit »vv» titketmaster.coiii 

Outlets at all Carson Pirie Stott, 

Dorninich's, Tower Records and Hot Tu 

The World's Largest 
Circus Museum 

Theme Park 
* • X CIRCUS \ 
‘ •* M P WORLD 
* * m f MUSEUIVl * 

MVee 
Woman 
Reunion 

Moraine Valley Com- 
muniiy Collese ii leeking 
graduates of its Reluming 
Wonuin Program for the 
program's 25-year reunion. 
The reunion will be hefcj on 
Friday, April 7th, 2000 on 
the campus, 10900 S. 88th 
Ave., Palos Hilb. 

Alumni who are interested 
in attending the reunion or 
would like to assist with the 
planning of the reunion 
should contact Paula 
Addud. counselor, at (708) 
974-5722. 

MVee Presents 'Cinderella’ 
Moratac Valley CoauBaaity CoDcgc wiU Rreaeat “Ciaderclla” throngli Jaly 9 aad 

Jaly 14 duoagh 17. Cast aieiabcn ladaM (lop, left to iMit) Linrea Clark, Tyla 
AbocaaiUa, DavM DaMortler, Markas l^tlr^, aad Sarah Hayes; (boltoai) 
Krlitla McMaaas, Aaw Raheaitela aad Laarl Kraft. 

Park Lawn Grand 
Raffle Winners 

Host Golf Outing 
is also asking for the 
donation of decorations and 
other items to be used for the 
benefit. They will need 
glitter, garland, cardboard, 
fabric, ribbons, bows, wrap¬ 
ping paper, gift bags, tinsel, 
balloons, pens with silver or 
gold ink, stars (any size) and 
shredding as us^ in gift 
bags. The Center asks that 
these items be in gold and 
silver only. 

The items can be picked up 
by calling (708) 636-0054, 
ext. 18; or marking them 
“Special Events 
Department” and dropping 
thm off at the (jarden 
CJenter at 8333 S. Austin in 
Burbank. 

The Dominick “Nick” 
Dioguardi Memorial 
Foundation is hosting its 
third annual golf outing on 
Friday, Aug. 6th at the Palos 
COunt^ Oub. The (jarden 
Center for the Handicapped 
has again been chosen as the 
recipient of this benefit. This 
not-for-profit organization 
serves the handicapped 
population throughout the 
south suburbs and Chicago 
area. 

Donations may be mailed 
to the Dominic Dioguardi 
Memorial, 3846 W. llOth 
PI., Chicago, IL 60655. 

The Special Events 
Department of the (jarden 
(Jenter for the Handicapped 

Park Lawn’s Annual Loretta Ciszewski of 
Grand Raffle Drawing and Chicago. 
Reception was held June 16th Park Lawn is located at 
at the Lexington House. 10833 S. LaPorte. For more 
Grand Raffle proceeds information on Park Lawn 
benefit more than 180 fundraising evenu or for a 
children and adults with tour of Park Lawn facilities, 
developmental disabilities call (708) 423-6867. 
enrolled in Park Lawn’s 
education, supported em- _ « , 
ployment, resi^nlial and nflTrUfi 
adult training programs. 
Congratulations to the 1999 
winners and thank you to all ^xlO Vv 
who participated in this . 1 1 

And Sale 
were: first prize (choice) of The 1999 worldwide oele- 
$13,000, ’99 Mercury bration of the Mattel Barbie 
Cougar, ’99 Honda doll's 40th aimiversary comes 
Goldwing Aspencade, or to The Windy City with the 
Year 2000 Harley-Davidson Chicago area's 7th annual 
Dyna Low Rider): Cheryl “Joe & Marl All-Barbie Doll 
Granko of Monce; second Show & Sale” set for 
prize ($3,000); Jack Conley Sunday. July llth at the 
of Chicago; third prize Marriott Hotel O'Hare 
($1,000): Gail Adams of Oak Airport. 
Uwn; fourth prize ($800): The only national touring 
Mike Walsh of Bridgeview; Barbie doll show to visit the 
and fifth prize ($300): 
_ It more than $6,000,000 

worth of new and vintage 
collectible Barbie dolls and 
memorabilia on display and 

B for sale to the public. The 
show regularly attracts 
visitors from all over Illinois, 

111 I Wisconsin, Indiana and 

The show is open to the 
public from lOa.m. to 3 p.m. 
Admission is $5 for adults; 
$2 for children under 12. The 
hotel is located at 8535 W. 
Higgins Rd., Chicago (take 
Cumberland Ave.). i, 

Ravinia Concert 
Bank of Matteson, Bank^ Return is expected at 

of Homewood, First approximately II p.m. with 
National Bank of Blue Island the following departure 
and Great Lakes 50, the timeteble: 2; 15 prni., ^nk 
banks' program for seniors, of Matteson, 4600 W 

Lincoln Highway; 2:30 p.m., 
a Ma^n Hamlisch Homt^. 2034 
on Saturday. July 17th. The ^ „ 
multi-award-winning n.i 
composer singer and creator , i ^ Western 
of A Chorus Line wilt * Western 
perform in the park-like 
settingof Ravinia. Thecostis Great Lakes 50 member- 
$52 for members and $57 for ship is available for persons 
guests and includes irans 50 years of age or over at the 
portation, lawn seating at above banks. For more 
chairs and tables, wine and information, phone program 
cheese and a scrumptious administrator Andrea Hetzel 
boxed supper. at (708) 283-6850. 

Good Time. 
Charley 
Dance Told 

There will be a Good Time 
Charley Singles Dance on 
Sunday, July 18th at 8 p.m. 
at BG Fellows, 5055 W. 
I llth St. Free admission 
singles dance with a free meal 
buffet. ' 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 

YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WILLING TO 

SETTLE FOR A COW 
featurtna 

A Heal Uvt Ckaa Patfemanee 
Undar tha §ta Ta^ 

SHOWS BlARy nw I9MR DiMf 

‘Home Made' 
Ice Cream 

90*/a Fat Free CIRCUS 
WORLD 
MUSEUM 

Radissbn 
7Sth & Harlem 

(acfoas (ran Mama Luigi's) 

Opaa Laln...iepm ar aa 

708-728-1282 

SOW West 127th Street 
416 Water Saact (Nwy 113) 

■anboo, Wl S3913 



omemade Pasta 

onthwatering Chlcien « Veal 

<ll«d Stealcs. Mbs « chops 

ue Chicago Style Wssa 

petixing Appetizers 

ror Any Occasion 

™or Available 

Call For Details 

^°‘'’y Out. . 
^ateruiB. 

TtenSDAV. lULVl.Mlt FACS U 

Entertainment News 
Crisis Center 
Golf Outing Set 

The ei(hth annual Crisit 
Center folf outing and 
dinner to been aei for 
Tuesday, Aug. 3rd at Silver 
Lake Country Club, 147th 
and S2nd Ave., Orland Park. 

The golf outing it a nuijor 
fundraiaer for the Criiit 
Center for South Suburbia, a 
not-for-profit shelter and 
shoulder of support to 
women and children wfio 
have been victims of 
domestic violenoe. Services 
provided by the Crisit Center 
are free of char^ and all 
proceeds from this event go 
lohdp that cause. 

Combination golf 'and 
dinner tickets are $100 each. 
Tickets can be purchased 
separately for golf at S6S or 

'dinner tickett at $40. For 
reservations, call Kathy 
Murphy at <708) 429-72SS. 

The day’s activities will 
include food, fun and scores 
of gift/prize opportunities 
including a Hole-ln-One 
opportunity to win a car 

being donated by Apple 
Chemlet; a second Hofc-ln- 
One opportunity to win a trip 
to Scotland, sponsored by 
Drambuie; and a special 
prize padiage offered by 
Visibility Unlimited, Inc. 
Scuba Center. Outback 

Sleakhouse -is hosting a 
cookout on the Sth hole and 
Cook County Sheriff 
Michael Sheehan is the 
honorary chair of the event. 

Holding Auditions 
For Family Classic 

The Orland Park Theatre 
Troupe, under the auspices 
of the Orland Park 
Recreation and Parks 
Departi^t, is looking for 
five adults for its late- 
summer show. The troupe is 
performing the family 
classic, “Cheaper by the 
Dozen,” at the end of 
August. Paru remaining 
ind^ Mis. Rtzgerah) the 
housekeqier. Miss Brill the 
teacher. Dr. Burton and 
Frank and Ernestine as 

Class Reunions 

adults. — 
Auditions will be held on 

Saturday, July lOth from 3 to 
S p.m. at Orland Park's Old 
Village Hall, 1441S S. 
Beacon Ave. Readings will be 
from the script and previous 
theater experience is not 
required. Once cast, indivi¬ 
duals must pay a registration 
fee or sell an equivalent 
amount of advertising in the 
production's program. For 
more information, call (708) 
403-7275. 

Wright Seminar 
Maine East High School class of ‘64 will hold its 3S-year 

reunion on the weekend of July 30lh and 31st. For more 
information, write to Reunion ‘M, 14622 W. Trailvmy, Lake 
Forest, IL 60045. 

••• 

The Percy L. Julian High School is having a reunion for 
the classas of 1977 and IW9 on Aug. 6th, 7th aral Sth. For 
more information, call (708) 802-1853. 

••• I 
St. Albert the Great Elementary Schoql daaa of 1969 will 

hold its 30lh reunion on Oct. 2nd at Burbank Rose 
Banquets, 6501 W. 79lh St. For more information, contact 
John Dahlke, 9611 S. Springfield, Evergreen Park, IL. 
60805, or caU (708) 423-2558. 

• •• 

Bogan High School dasa of 1969 will hold its 30^year 
reunion on Oct. 15th. For more information, call (708) 
389-8860. 

• •• 

Austin High School class of 1949 will hold its 50th reunion 
on Oct. 22nd and 23rd. For more information, call (708) 
386^4133. 

Lindblom Tech High School class of 1949 will hold its 
'50th reunion on Oct. 9th. For more information, call (708) 
448-4228. 

• •• 

Parker High School Alumni Association will hold the 
annual alumni luncheon on Sept. 26th. The dasaes of 1939, 
1944 and 1949 vrill be honored. For more information, call 
(708) 424-4009. 

000 

St. Joseph High School Alumni Association will hold the 
annual alumni reunion banquet on Nov. 12th. The classes of 
1969, 1974, 1979 and 1989 will be honored. For more 
information, call (708) 562-7488. 

• •• 

Fenger High School class of 1942 will hold a reunion on 
Oct. 12th. For more information, call (708) 754-1308. 

Si. Pius V in Chicago, cla.ss of I960, is looking for alumni 
for a reunion. For more information call Frank McCarthy at 
(708)788-9629. 

Bank of Matteaon, Baiik 
of Homewood. First 
Natioml Bank of Blue Island 
and Great Lakes 50, the 
banks' program for seniors, 
invite area seniois to attend a 
fascinating presentation 
about the life of Frank Lloyd 
Wright. Lyman Shepard 
explores the Master 
Architect’s drive, energy and 
fight against established 
architectural traditions as he 
expounds on Wright’s life 
and loves. The program will 
be held twice in July as 
follows: 

Wednesday, July 21st at 
First NationiJ Bank of Blue 

Island, 13057 S. Western 
Ave. Please reserve with Jill 
Bart at (708) 283^7391 by 
July I9lh. 

Wednesday, July 28th at 
Bank of Hqmewoqd, 2034 
Ridge Rd. Please reserve with 
Pat Palm at (708) 283^6835 
by July- 26(h. (Bank of 
Matteson customers are 
invited to attend the Bank of 
Homewood program.) 

Great Lakes 50 member¬ 
ship is available for persons 
50 years of age or over at the 
above banks. For more 
information, phone program 
administrator Andrea Hetzel 
at (708) 283-6850. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon Thru Fn 

Sat Irom 4 
Sun Irom t 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-Fri. only 
Music 

"Rhythm Section" Fix, Sot. 
"Accordian Tony" Sun 

lACK GOBONS CAIDBNS 
147th St B (Ml Park Avw. L708-687-2331 J 

V’tiHt and Master Ord Ar< i>ptHdf^£^ 

Rated As One Of The Best Places To Eat In All Of Chicagoland!! 

We’re Doing It Right 
P At Papa Joe’s! 

Featuring The Finest In 
“Outstanding Authentic Italian and American Cuisine. 

—DINING HOURS— 
Mon. thru Thurs. 4:00 pm ’til ll.'OO pm 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00 pm ’til Nfidnight 
Sunday 1:00 pm ’til 10:30 pm 

Two Locatiou To Servo You 

PapaJf£i 

V[//\ y 

lt^)lia^ 
Cuisine 



BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 

Blueprint 
Sehfice 

Blueprint 
Service 

Schools 

• All instrimeiiti included. CaUfor details. 
No Pfcviout experience req'd. 708-974-9100 
• Experienced Inslnictofs.. 

• Job pbcemenl attislance. 

For a Career wHh a Fuhire. 

Classes startup NOW! 

BLULLINC PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN'REDUCLGNIARGG 

HIGH SPGS) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELGCTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
Aiiocialtd Dtiifn S«fvk« * IIMO Souttuvttl HigiNny * Mm HiDi, II 604&S 
IW (708) 974 9100 * f«» (70a) y74-<975 * Modtm (70» 974-M3< 

iMlteg far HOTtl! 
SUMMER LOVETT 

l-gOO-22»«8W axl. M20 
S2.W mia/Baai be IS yre. 

ServlHSl«)B4»a434 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN 
SCHOOL OF DEAPTING 

nmsw. HIGHWAY 
lALOS HILLS, ILtSttS 

Adoptions 

DEAR BOmiMOTHES 
OUR PROMISE TO YOU‘ 

We Will: 
Love your child Uncondi¬ 
tionally. Devote and com¬ 
mit our lives to your 
child's happiness and well 
being. Guard and protect 
him or her. Provide the 
tools he or she will need to 
prosper into an adult you 
can be very proud of. 
MEDICAL. LEGAL, 
COUNSELING. AND 
COURT APPOVED UV- 
INO EXPENSES PAID. IN¬ 
FORMATION CONFIDEN¬ 
TIAL. PLEASE CAU OUR 
ATTORNEY AT 

TOMST-aSM 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

SCHOOL OF DRAFTING 

IIIMSW. HIGHWAY 
FALOS HILLS, IL f04tS 

• Autocad 12 and 14 

Previous Drafting Exp. req'd. 

Introd.. Adv. & Solid Modeling 

* Job placement assistance. 

Days or Eves. & Weekends. 

Cl<tsses starting NOW! 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CoUactiaBB-Casklor-Billlei 
Selnrday A aoae svs. Must 

Lost & Found 

RENTALS MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale Apartment For Rent 

MERCHANDISE 10305 S.W. (Uthway 
70B4U6-BIMM 

0224 S. Webeali. Ch«o. Articles For 

Sale GeM PladaB R enu 
4040 W. 147th St. 

(708) S3S-7SSO Bidruei Apertasenlal 
eUpdeled e-Carpelad 

* Leeadry/Sleiega 
♦ Heet/Gealrleded 

* AC Uella * Ne Fela 

^12-243-9675 

SELLING OUT 
tWhyPMf Morel 

100% Brand New 100% 

WE OPT TO ADOPT 
Freai Cuddllag te 
Crayane. BaBa faaaa la 

Public Service Garage Sale Chila 
S15-727-7772 

Shedd Aqaariiua far cuireatly 
seeking new valimteera. Be a 
part of the educathn. con- 
servatioa and care efforta of 
the world's largest indoor 
aqnariuai. No experience 
necessary - Training Is 
available fiwa Sbedd ex¬ 
perts. Schedniing is flexible. 
For more informatlaa on 
volunteering, please call: 
_312-892-3309 . 

HELP WANTED; Earn up to 
$900 per week assembling 
products at home. No ex¬ 
perience. INFO 
1-504-846-1700 DEPT. 
1U2B24 

Want to rant lana 191b la 
Sapt. 15tb afficiancy 
apartmanl ar ona 
badraam with halbraam 
facilitlas. Craatwoad 
area. CaR 708-371-2222 

Cemetery Plots 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

Midlolliian 
KHk. wn •• MISI s Sims 

« 371-3737 « 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES Vecatlon Rental Old Coatume jewelry 

sterling silver items 
and many other things. 
Cash paid - fair prices 

708-974-1244 

Electrical 
I Florida Condo for rant. 1 
^ Bedroom Villa on golf 
I courae and foolalepa from 
^ ocean at beautiful liutten 
I River Plantation Raaort in 
^ Stuart Florida. On Allan- 
I tic Ocean and St. Luda 
^ Rivar. 30 miles north of 
I the Palm Bdacbaa. By 
^ weak or month. Avallahia 
k April IHI III Keplisnlxu' lal. 
S 708823-1639 

Craaa 

FfTOFFICBCUIX 
TUiadai 9alwday 

Campnlar enparianca Want to do volunteer 
work? Don't know where 
to goT Try Chicago Youth 
Canleral Wa're looking for 
adult Vohmlaara for our 
aduh Hlaracy program. 
There la no experience 
necaatary. If yon are in- 

Buslness 
, Opportunities 

Are Your Dreams'' 
Shrinking To Fit 

Economic RaalityT 

Lasm About a Butinaaa 
Opportunity With A 
Potanlial To Change 

That SUUallon 

Plaster-Patching 
REAL ESTATE rURNTTURE CLRABANCB 

Sara/laaeaaal aal Hnnlar 
Qraan 9BB9, athar aala. 
plalda. Btripea. riarala. 
racRaaw. LRATHERt. ate.. 

Sewing Mechinee 



>AGBli 

REAL* ESTATE REAL ESTATE 
I iwmauv^ AiL¥ a, iw r 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Houms For Salo Houms For Sato Houms For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Hlinoa County 

Ooftarlmonl — Chancery Orvi- 
tron. IMC teoftani Company. 
Plamlill. «*. Sharry D Johnton. 
el al. OatondanH No 9BCh ‘ 
10245. 

F>UBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Jude 
meni ol Foreclosure and Sale 
enlerad in the above cause on 
April 5. 1999 The Judicial ^les 
CorpTNalwn wiU al 10 30 a m on 
July 29. 1999. m ils\>flice al 33 
N Dearborn St. Suite 201. Chi 
c^. IL 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the lughesl bid 
iler 1^ cash, as set lortli below, 
the toHowing described real es 
late 

Commonly known as 1251 
W 107lh Place, Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a resKlenlial property 

The jodgmenl amount was 
SI 3.695 6? 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
Certllied lunijs, Ihe balance, by 
Lerlified lunds, is due within 
twenty four (24) hours The sub 
lecl.property is subiect to general 
leal estate tases. special assess 
nienis or special (ases levied 
agamst said real estate and SUB 
lECT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
1st AND 2nd MORTGAGE and is 
ollered lor sale wilhoul any rep 
reseiitation as to itualily or quan 
Illy ol lilte and without recourse 
lo Plaintill Tlie sale is lurlliei 
subiecl lo conlirmalKMi by Ihe 
I'oiirl 

Upon payment in lull ol Ihe 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certilicale ol Sale, 
which will entitle llie purchaser 
lo a Deed lo the real estate alter 
lonlwmation of the sale 

The property wdl NOT be open 
lor mspectHMi Prospective brd- 
ders are admonished lo check 
the Oiurt lile to verily all inlw 
Illation 

For inIrKmalion conlaci Ptam 
lill's Allorney lawrerKe fried 
man. Law Ollices ol Lawrence 
friedniaii, 19 S LaSalle Sheet, 
Tenth Floor, Chicago. IL 60603 
(312) 977 8000 

NOTE Pursuant to Ihe Fair 
Debt CoUaclKHi Practices Act you 
are advised that PlarnliH's Atlor 
ney is deemed lo be a debt 
colleclor allempling lo couecl a 
debt and any mnrmalion ob 
lamed WIN be used lor llial pur 
pose 
477283C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Oxinty 

Department — Chancery Dnr|. 
sKMi GE Capital Mortgaoe SenriC' 
es. Inc., Plalnlifl, vs Daniel T. 
Roberts, at al., Delendant. No. 
98Ch-7853. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant lo a Judg- 
merit of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
March 16, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Coriieratien wMI at 10.30 
a m. on July 23, 1999. in its 
oHice at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. saN at public sue 
Inn to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set lorth below, the 
loHowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as 5595 
Ann Marie Lane. Oak ForasI, IL 
60452 

The real estate is improved 
with a single IsmNy restdence 

The iuwment amount was 
SIOO.537^ 

Saia Terms: 10% down by 
certiNed funds; the balance, by 
cerbllad fanH, Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property Is subiact to ganeral 
real ostala taics, special assess¬ 
ments or spedei lanes levied 
sgalnst saM real estate and is 
offered for sate wHhout any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan- 
tgy of tWe and siilhout racourse 
lo pleinliff. The sale is further 
subiact to confirmatien by the 
court. 

upon payment in fuN of the 
amount Md, the purchaser shaN 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wil entida the purchaser 
to a Dead to Ihe real estate after 
confirmatien of the sals. 

TTw pwpirty wW NOT be open 
tor kiapsrtlen. Prospsctlve bid¬ 
ders are admodishad to (hack 
the Court fits to verify aN infor 
mation. . 

For bdormation contact fsaln- 
tlff's Attorney: COOtLIS 6 ASSO 
CIATES, P C., 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suita 114, Oarlon, IL 
605^9, (6307241-4300 Pleese 
rofar to Ills number 98-2104. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fab 
Debt CaHactlon Practices Act you 
are advMfBiat the law Fbm of 
CodMis 6 Oaiectitoi is deemed 
to be a debt esNsetor attorney 
to coNaci a debt and any infor 
mation obtalnad erf be used for 
that 
47 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. INinais County 

Department Chancery DM- 
Sion NorwosI Bank, MN NA as 
Trustee under that certain Poet 
t Serv Agimnt dtd as of 3/1/98' 
lor So Pacific Secured Assis 
Corp. Mig. Loan Asst-Bkd Pass- 
Thru Cert Senes 1998 1, Plain 
lilt. vs. Janet Lee. et al., Delen. 
daiils No 98Ch 11718 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Forectosure and Sale 
entered m Ihe above cause on 
December 21, 1998, The Judi 
cial Sales Corporation will al 
10 30 a m on July 16. 1999, in 
Its otfice at 33 N.. DOartiam 
Street. Suite 201, Chtcago, IL 
60602 3100, seH at public auc- 
lion to Ihe tnghesl bidder for 
cash, as sel forth below, the 
following described real estate 

Comrnonty known as; l(X)03 
South Morgan Street, Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a single lamity residence 

The ludgment amount was 
S93.806 66 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
cerUfled funds; Ihe balsnce. by 
certified (units, is due within 
twenty (our (24) hours. The sub 
lect property is sub|ecl lo general 
real estate tases, special assess 
menis or special tases levied 

AAgainst said real estate and is 
offered Tor sale without any rep. 
resentation as to quality or quan 
lity of lille and without recourse 
to plaintiff The sale is further 
subjeci to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment m full of Ihe 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which wMI antiUe the purchaser 
to a Deed lo the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The properly will NOT be open 
•or inspection. Proipeclrve tnd- 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verily aN infor¬ 
mation. 

For Information contact Plam- 
nil's Attorney: CODtLIS b ASSO 
CIATES. P C . 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suits 114, Darien. II 
60559. (630) 24M300 Please 
refer to file number 98-3571. 

NOTE. Pursuant lo the Fab 
Debt (Election Practices Act you 
arc advisad that the law Fbm of 
(Mdis A Assoclatos is deemed 
lo be a debt coNector ottomptbig 
lo coNecI a debt aiNl any mfor- 
matnn obtained wiM be >aod for 
that purpose 
4783^ 

Mi 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Nknois (>Kinly 

Oepartmrmt — Chancery Ohn- 
sbm Chase Mortgage Company 
l/k/a Chemical Mortgsge Com- 
pany. Plarntitl, vs. Rioiard S. 
Wanw. et al. Defendants No 
98Ch I64I1 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered bi the above cause on 
April 1. 1999. The Jurkcial Sales 
Obporalion wiN at 10:30 a m on 
July 26, 1999. bi Hs office at 33 
N Dearborn Street. Suite 201. 
Chic^. IL 60602 3100. saN at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set fom below, 
the following described real es¬ 
tate 

Commonly known as; 11407 
S. Racine Ave.. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The reel estate is improved 
with a sirygle family residerKe 

The judgment amount was 
S71.2M04 

Sale Torrrrs. 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is duo within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate tases, special assess¬ 
ments or special tases Isvied 
laabist said real aslate and is 
offered for sate without any rap- 
resantatlon as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title atto without recourse 
to piabitiff. The sale Is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment ki fuH of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaN 
receive a Cartificata of Sble, 
whbJi wNI entitfe the purchaser 
to a Dead to the iqN astoto sftsr 
confbmatioo of the saia. 

The property wiN NOT be open 
fra bispecthm. Prespoctive bid- 
dars are admeniohed to check 
the Court file to verify aN bifor- 
matbm. 

For biformation contoct Ptabr- 
ttR's Attrvnay; COOtUS A. ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to fda number 96-4963. 

NOTE. IVsuant to the Fab 
Debt CoKactlon Practkws Act you 
are advlasd tliat the law Fbm o4 
CodMis A Aiaociatii b deemed 
to be a debt cellsctsf attempfmg 
to cogpct a debt and any mlor- 
matien obMBud wW be used for 
that 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Nknois Countji 

Department — Chancery Diw- 
skm. Barkshba Mnrtgagi Corpo¬ 
ration, Ptsbibff, vs. John E. Ken-, 
nedy, at al.. Defendants No 
98Ch-8281 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gw 
en that pursuant lo a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered m the 
above enbdad cause on May 4, 
1999, bttarcounly Judicial Sales 
(^poralion wdl on Thursday, Au¬ 
gust 5. 1999 at the hour of 11' 
a m. bi thab offica at 120 West 
Madrson Sbaet, Surto 14C. Chi¬ 
cago. IHinois. sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, the foUowbig 
descrMied mortgogsd real estate: 

7928 South TrumbuN. Clbca 
go. IL 60652 

The bnprovemenl on the prop¬ 
erty cortsisis of a 1 vy story, 
brick, single family residence 
with 5 badrooms, 2 baths and 
approsbnately 1,886 sq. R. of 
living area. 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balsnce within 24 
hours, by certified funrb No 
retuhds 

The judgmsnt amount was 
$148,768 A 

The property wdl NOT be open 
lor inspection 

For information call Mr Lea 
Scott Perres at Plaintitt's Attor 
ney. Marcus, frerres, (Umpsnale 
A Karamanis, 19 South LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL. (312) 
641 2233 
477177C 

IN IHE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Crxib Cbrunly. Illinois County 

l>tij>arlinr.nt Clianrery Divi 
Sion liberty Fedeial Bank, a 
Uiiiteil Slates (^p . SuccessiK 
III inleiesi Vi,i Meigin In SnuHi 
AI.SI federal Savii^ A loan 
Assor ol Chicago, ^anilill. vs 
Titwaid B Randle, et al . Delen 
ilanis Nu 9BCh2l99 

PUBLIC NOTICE is lieteliy giv 
ell llial pursuanl to » JudginenI 
ol Foreclosure enleied in Hie 
.ibove eolilled cause on June 16. 
1999, Inlercnunly JudKiat Sales 
ColiXMStKM) wiN on Monday. Au 
gust 2. 1999. at Ihe lioui nl 11 
a in III theii ollice at 120 West 
M,idison Sheet, Suite I4C. Chi 
ritftn. II sHI lo Ihe highesi bbl 
ik-i ItM f.asli. Hie lollowiiig de 
•iiibed iiKMlgaged real estate 

3708 West MIh Place, Cliica 
go II 60652 \ 

the iinpiovemenl on Hie prop 
inly consrsls ol a single lainily 
lesidence consistmg ol a living 
morn, kitchen, two bediooms. 
one ballnoom and a delaclied 2 
cAi garage 

Sale terms 10% down by cei 
Idled lunds. balaiKC within 24 
Imurs. by cerldied lunds No 
relutirfs 

The jHopeitv will NUT be ooeii 
lor illspeclKin 

F Of iniwmatimi call Mi f ran 
' IS J Pendeigast. Ill al Rock. 
I usco A Garvey. Ltd . 350 N 
LaSalle SI. Sutle 900 Chtcago. 
II. (312) 464 3500 
476645C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court tor the Northern 

District of Illinois. Esstem Divr- 
sion Mellon Mortgage Company. 
Ptamtill, vs. James Davis, et al., 
Deicndanis Casa No 96C- 
4062 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 29636 

(it IS advised that Interested 
Parties Cixisult Iheir Own Attor¬ 
neys belore bbtding at Fruedo- 
sure Sales) 

Pubbe.Notice is hereby gnen 
pursuanl to a JudgmenI entered 
in the above entiTiqd causa on 
May 7. 1997 

I. Frank (token. Special Com¬ 
missioner tor this ceurl wiN on 
August 10, 1999, Nt the hour of 
3.(X> p.sa., at the front door of 
Ihe County Building, 118 N. 
Clark SI. Chicago. A. soN to the 
iHghost bkMar tor caeh, Ihe fol- 
towbig deserdwd premisas. 

C^/A: 10734 S. Drew Street. 
Chreags. IL 60643. 

Tha Improvamenis on lha 
proparty consist of a saigla fami¬ 
ly dwabing. 

Sato larms: 10% down by car- 
liNad funds, bofanca wittdn 24 
hours, cartlfM funds. No lo- 
funils. Tha sate shaN ba sulqaci 
to gwiaral lavas and to ipacinl 
assessments. 

The properly wM NOT be open 
for biapaetian. 

Tha judnnent amount was 
$140,08718 

Upon tha toft bab« marta the 
purchaser wW loceive a Cartifi- 
cate of Safa which vrdl anIiUa Ihe 
purchiaar to a Dead on a speb- 
Iwd date unitss lha proparty it 
rarfeamed accibding to law. 

For intormahon caN lha Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher end Ffeher, 120 N Lo- 
Sato SItoaL Stole 2520. Okto 

. go. A 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 pm., 
under IHbieit law, tha Satis Olli- 
car to Ml raqubad to provkto 
adtohorSTuilermallen other than 
IfiaLjto tofth bi thia 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, INinoit (tounty 

Department — (toancery Dwi- 
sron. Union Planters Bank. N.A . 
Plainhff, vs. Lbida Lois HoNiday, 
et al., Defendants No. SBCn- 
13286 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Forectosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
April 7. 1999. Tha Judicial Sales 
CorprKetion wiN al 10:30 a m. tm 
August 3, 1999. m its offica at 
33 N. Dearborn Street. Suite 
201. Ctoicago. IL 60602 3100. 
sell at pubke aucHon-lo the high 
est bidder for cash, as sel forth 
betow, the following ilescribed 
real estalc; 

Commonly knrwm as 11426 
S Vincennes. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a sbigle family resbferree 

The judgment amount was 
$56.784 92 

Sale Terms. This is an "AS IS" 
sale tor "OSH" The successful 
bkirtor musi deposit 10% (town 
by certified luiids: balance, by 
certrfied lunds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject properly is subject 
lo general real estate laves, spe- 
ciaf assessments or special laves 
levied against said real estate, 
water biHs. etc . and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of¬ 
fered for sale without any repre 
sentation as lo quality or quanti 

'ty ol title and without recourse lo 
jMaintilf The sale is lurther sub¬ 
ject to confumation by the court. 

UjXin jwyment in fuU ol the 
bbl amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which wMt entitle Ihe purchaser 
to a Deed lo the real estate alter 
contbmalion of the sale. 

The propmly wMI NOT be open 
for inspection Pros|>ective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court IHe lo verify ail mfor- 
malKbi 

For biformation contact Ihe 
sales clcrti at SHAPIRO A KREIS 
MAN, 4201 take -Cook Road. 
Northbrook. IL 60062. (847) 
496-9990. between Ihe hours of 
1.00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. only 
Please refer lo tile number 
98 8119 

NOTE: Pursuant lo the Fab 
DiM CoNeclion Practices Act you 
are advised that tha Law Firm ol 
Shapiro A Kriisman is deemed 
lo be a debt coNector attempting 
to coNact a debt and any infor. 
(nation obtobied wMI ba used lor 
that purpose. 
476()mC _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois (tounty 

Department — Chancery Dwi- 
Sion. 6.E (topital Mortgaga Ser 
vices, Inc.. Plaintift, vs. Michael 
J Flores, et at. Defendants No 
96Ch 12059 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Forectosure and Sale 
entered in Ihe above cause on 
April 20. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales CorpiHation wMI af 10 30 
a m. on July 22. 1999, bi its 

'Office al 33 N. Oaarbam Street, 
Suita 201. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sail at public auc 
lion lo Ihe highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth betow. the 
lotlowmg described real estate; 

Commonly known as: 7716 S. 
Keeler Ave., Chicago, IL 60652 

Tha real estate is bnproved 
with a SNigle family resblcnce 

The judgment amount was 
$124.240» 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified lunds: the balsnce. to 
certified funds, is due withm 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate tases. special ssaess- 
ments or spacisi tavas tsviad 
agabist said real astoto and is 
oflerad tor sate without any rep- 
resantotlon as to qusHly or quan¬ 
tity of tHIa and without leeoursa 
to pisintifl. The sate is further 
subjact to confirmstion by tb* 
court. 

Upon payment bt tuN of the 
amoibil bid, the purchasat sbsN 
racaive a Certificate of Sato, 
which wMI antitls tha puichasar 
lo a Dead to the roof estate after 
conibmatton of tha sale. 

Tha property wNI NOT ba open 
tor bnpeetton. Proapactiva bM- 
ders are admonislNd to check 
Ihe Court fUa to vartly aN bitor- 
mation. 

For biformation contact Plain. 
Hit's Attomay; COOAIS A ASSO 
OATES, P C.. 7955 S. Casa Awe- 
nua, Sulla 114, Darien, II 
60559, (630) 241 4300 Ptoese 
refer to IHt number 96-1346. 

NOTE: Pursuant to lha Fab 
Oabt Coflactlon PracHcss Act you 
art advbwd that the Law Fbm qj 
CodMis A Asaeclatot Is dtomad 
to ba a dabl coNector attemptbig 
to coltoci a debt and any mtor- 
mation obtained wMI ba used tor 
that puri 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Nlbiols County 

Department — Chancery Drvf- 
slM. OMjnlrywKle Home Loans, 
Inc.. Plaintiff, vs. Aegustm Alars, 
et al., Oelendanis. No 99Ch. 
833 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en thal pursuant to a JudgmenI 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above cnHtled cause on Apnl 22, 
1999, Intercounty Judiciel Sates 
Objioration wMI on Friday. July 
30. 1999. at Hie hour of 11 a.m. 
in their office al 120 West Madi¬ 
son Sheet, Suite 14C. Chicago, 
Illinois, sell to tho highinl bidoer 
lor cash, the loNowing described 
property 

Commonly known as 4909 
W 91st PI . Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single famNy 
residence with detached 2’Car 
garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
lilied funds, bdlarKe within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$112.358 59 

The projierty will NOT be open 
lor -bis^tion. 

Upon payment in luN of the 
amount bid, the (nirchaser wMI 
receive a Cerlificala of Sale 
which will enliHe the jHirchaser 
lo a Deed lo the premises after 
confirmation of lha sale 

F(b information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicago, IL 
60603 Tel No. (312) 346^88 
Evt 252 Please call betvieen 
3.00 p.m and 5:00 p.m 

Pierce A Associates File Num. 
her •PA986354 
478560C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HIbiois (tounty 

Department — (toancery Divi¬ 
sion Countrywbfa Home Loans, 
toe., PlabiHff. vs. Mary L. Graen 
a/V* Mary Louisa Grean. et at.. 
Dalendant SBCh-16347 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant lo a Judg- 
mani of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in Ihe above cause rm 
February 19. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales {^po^ton wiN at 10 30 
a m on July 15. 1999, in its 
ollice al 33 N. Dearborn Stroel. 
Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
60602 3100, seN at public auc 
bon to the highest bidder tor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
foNowbig described real estate: 

(tommonly known as; 10048 
S. Morgan Street, Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a single lamMy 1 5 stones. 
Irame-wood-brick. detached 1- 
car garage 

The judgment amount was 
$93.3U 75 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale lor "CASH". The successful 
bbMer must deposit 10% down 
by certllied funds: balance, by 
certified hmds. within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taves. ioo- 
cial assessments or special tases 
levied agabist said real estate, 
water bin. etc . and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of- 
lereo kb sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol litte and wbhout recourse to 
jMaintilf The saia d turthar sub¬ 
ject to crbifbmaHon by the court. 

Upon peymeni to hiN ol Ihe 
bbl amount, the purchaser shall 
racaiva a Certillcata of Sale 
which wNI enliHe Ihe purchaser 
lo a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmatton of tha sale. 

The property wiN NOT be open 
tor msiiectbbi Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court Me to verify aN tolor- 
mation. 

The successful purchasar has 
lha sole rasponsibility/avpansa 
of aviettog any lanants or other 
todMdualt praiantly to pottaa- 
sldn of Hw subjact ptamisaa. 

For totormalian: Bstwaan 3 
p m. and 5 p.m. only - Piarca A 
Associates, nsbimrs Attomayt, 
18 S. MielitoNn Avonua, CMcafS, 
IL 60603. Tal No. (312) 
346-9068. Evt. 252 Plaata rater 
to FNa No. PA9e5607 

PlatoUtTs altornoy is not ra¬ 
qubad to provkto adaRtonal totor- 
matton otbar than that sat forth 
to this nr ca af safe. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fab 
Oabt CoNactbin j*ractlcas Act you 
are adviaad that lha Law Fbm of 
Pjarce A Aswetatas Is daamad to 
bt s DsM CoHsetor attempting to 

.cellact a debt and any toforma- 
tten. ebtobiad arM ba usad tor 

—- -- ^ HIM purpoM. 

Houses For Sals 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. INtood County 

OapartmenI — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion Noiwast MotigiBi, bic. a 
caMlornia Carp t/k/a Nor wait 
Morlgage, Inc., a Minnesota 
Con., naintifl, vs. Andre P. Bon 
net e/k/a Andre P. Bonner. Sr., 
el al.. Dcfenrtonl. 97(^-15795. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thal pursuant lo a Judg 
man! of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered to the above causa on 
kSrU' 15. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales (kbpotalKto wMI at 10 30 
a m on July 16. 1999. m its 
oHice at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
Suita 201, Chicago, IL 
60602 31(X). seH at public auc 
tion lo the highest brdder tor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
loHovnng described real estate 

ConinMbify known as 11308 
S. Laflto St.. ClHcago. fl 60643 

The real estate is improved 
w4h a single family 2 story brick 
residence with detached 2 car 
garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$92.341 68 

Sale Terms. This is an "AS IS" 
sale for "CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certllied funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate lanes, spe 
cial assessments or special totes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc , and is offered 
lor sale without any reixesento 
lion as to quality or rjuantity of 
title and wilhoul recourse lo 
plaintill The sale is lurther sub 
jeci to coniwmalion by the court 

Upon jkayment in full ol the 
tnd amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certilicale of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
lo a Deed to the real estate after 
conlirmation of the sale 

The property wiN NOT be open 
lor insjwction. Prospective bid 
ders are odmornshed to check 
Ihe court IMe to verify all tolar, 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole lesponsibility/etpense 

' ol evicttog any terunis or other 
individuals presently in posses- 
Sion of the subject premises 

For Information Between 3 
p m and 5 p.m. only - Pierce A 
Associates. PlamtiH's Attorneys, 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago, 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
346 9088. Ext 252 Please refer 
to File No PA975825 

PlabiHfl's altomey a no! re 
quired to provide addilianal intor- 
malKto other than that set lorth 
to this notice of sale 

NOTE; Pursuanl to Ihe Farr 
Debt CoNeclion Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law.Firm of 
Pierce A Associates is deemed to 
be a OeW (tollecloi attempting lo 
coHect a debt and any inlorma- 
lion obtotoed wiH ba used for 
thal purpose 
478()^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County. IHinois County 

Department — Oancery Divi¬ 
sion Federal National Mortgage 
Assoc..' Plaintift. vs Carrie A 
Dougherty, et ai. Detendants 
No. 98Ch-16433 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en thal pursuanl lo a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 3. 
1999. Inlercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wiN on Thursday. Au 
gust 5. 1999. al the hour ol It 
a m in theu office al 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 14C, Chi¬ 
cago. IHinois. seH to the highest 
bidder for cash, the foHowIng 
described projierty: 

Commonly known as: 4653 
West 83rd Street. Chicago. IL 
60652 

The toiprovomenl on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a bnck. single 
family rasidance with an al- 
tachad garage. 

Saia terms. 10% down by car 
hfied funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certiHed funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$93.846 28 

T)w property wMI NOT be open 
tor inspection 

Upon paymont m hiN of tha 
amount bid, Ihe purchaser wiH 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which wMI entitle Ihe purchaser 
to a Dead lo lha praniiias after 
confirmation of the sale 

For totormatkm: Pieroe A As¬ 
sociates, PtainUff's Attorney^ 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Otcago. 8. 
60603 Tto No. (312) 346%e8 
Ext 252. Please caH between 
3:W p.m. and 5:00 p.m 

Pio^ A Associates FHc Num¬ 
ber *985462 
477176C 

Looking For A New Career? 
Check The Want Ad Section 



REAL ESTATE REAL-ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houms For Solo Houom For Solo Houmo For Solo HooMt For Solo Houoot For Solo Houooo For Solo 

IN THE cmcurr court or 
Cook County, Winon County 

OopMtmont — Ctiancory Divi¬ 
sion. Cilicofp Mort(a(0, Inc., 
Plointiff, vt. Mork Boilty k/k/a 
Mark H. Boilty. el al.. Oeten- 
danls No 9«i6i-17144 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Jurts- 
ment of Forecloaura and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
Feixuary 16, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will al 10:30 
a m. on July 26, 1999, in its 
oltice al 33 N Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as sal lorih below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly Imown as: 3814 
W 116th Street. Chicago. IL 
606S5 

The real estate is improved 
with a tingle family resideiKe 

The judgment amount was 
$109.163.ro 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds. Is due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours. The sub- 
iect property is subiect to general 
real estate taxes, special assess-' 
mertts or special taxes levied 
aMkwt said real estate and is 
orlered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain- 
liH's Attorney: CODILIS 4 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to file number 98-5050. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt C^illection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codihs 4 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be ined lor 
that purpose. 
4773^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion GMAC Mortgage Corpora¬ 
tion lA/a GMAC Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration ol PA. Plaintiff, vs 
Steven N Berwer, et al, Defen 
dants No 98Ch-13588 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
February 8. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on July 26. 1999. in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602'31(X}, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate. 

Commonly known as: 8610 S 
Lavergne. Burbank. IL 60459. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residerKe 

The judgment amount was 
$82,47384 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours The sub¬ 
iect property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in fuff of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wifi entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmatian of the sale. 

The propjHty will NOT be open 
for insjiection. Prospective nd- 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify ail kifw- 
mabon. 

For information contact Plain- 
tiffs Attorney: CODILIS 4 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C., 7995 S. Com Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. PlMoa 
refer to file numbar 96-4106. 

NOTE; Pursuant to tha Fair 
OabI CoRactlan Practicea Act you 
are idiiisad that Ifia Law Firm of 
CodMa 6 Aaaeciatoa it daamad 
to ba a dabt iraBattor attomtolng 
to cobact a dabt and any kitor- 
matien abtokiad vrill ba uaad fqr 

IN THE CIRCUIT COORT OF 
Cook County. Hflnoit County 

Oopartmont — Chancary Ohn- 
Sion. 6E Capital Moitgi|a Sarvic- 
as, Inc., PlainBff, vs. Patrick J. 
McMulian. el ai.. Defendants. 
No. 98Ch-1323e. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judfr 
ment of Foreclotura and Safe 
entarad in tha above cause on 
April 28, 1999. The Judicial 
Salas Corporation will at 10.30 
a m. on July M. 1999. in its 
ofhee at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
followiiv describad raal estate: 

Commonly known as: 8854 S. 
Pulaski Road, Hometown, IL 
60456 

The real estate is improved 
with a townhome. 
' The judgment amount was 

$89,019 43 
Sale Terms: 10% down by 

certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
oWeted for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor insjiection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders arc admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infor 
malion. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODtLIS 4 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C , 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 Please 
reler to file number 984154 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Oillection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
(Milis 4 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt coHector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be loed for 
that purpose. 
477288C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

ClejMrtment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Harris Trust and Swings 
Bank, as Trustee under the Pool¬ 
ing 4 Servicing Agreement dated 
June 21, 1996. for Cityscape 
Home Equity Loan Trust 19M-2. 
Raintift. vs Gerard T Murphy, 
et al., Delendanis. No. 98Ch- 
3948 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sate 
enlered in (he above ’cause on 
March 18. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wiil at 10:30 
a m on July 29, 1999. in its 
olfice at 33 N Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate 

9224 S. 55th Court. Oak 
Lawn. IL 60456. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$128.40362 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
Certified fuiids; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty, four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to generai 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sate without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to Plainbff The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in tuH of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which will entMla the purchadtr 
to a Deed to the raal estate after 
confirmation of the sate. 

The property wW NOT be open 
lor insjnetion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court Me to verily all inlor- 
mation.. 

For Information oordact Plain¬ 
tiff's AttoriMy: Christopher A. 
Cieniaws, Zarnparo 4 Goldstein, 
nil W. 22nd».. Ste. C-IOA. 
Oak Brook. IL 60523, (630) 
590-1110. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
DsW CoNectlan ftactleas Act you 
are advisad that Ptoinlifrs Attor¬ 
ney is deemed to ba a debt 
collector attempting to collact a 
debt and any kiformation eb- 
tflintd wii te uMd f0f that pur* 

S77282C 

GHK4eO 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, IHinois Cteuntjr 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Old Kant Mortgage (^po¬ 
ny, PlainUtf, vs. Hanan Adwan. 
et al., Defendants. No. 96Ch- 
420 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Safe 
entarad m the above cause on 
April 25, 1996. The Judicial 
Sales (torpoiation will at 10:30 
a m on July 29, 1999. m its 
olfica at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

(^mmonly known as. 8214 S. 
New England, Burbank, IL 
60459 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residerKe. 

The judgment amount was 
$199,365 92 

Sate Terrra: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sale without pny rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintitf. The sate is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Ujwn payment in lull of the 
amount bid, the puichasei shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale. 
whKh will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sate. 

The property will NOT be open 
(or inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admomshed to check 
the Court file to verify ali infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Rain- 
tiffs Attorney: CODILIS 4 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241 4300 Please 
reler to lile number 95-1909. 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coltection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codilis 4 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any inlor- 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that purpose. 
476073C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Ch&e Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation f/k/a Chemical Resi¬ 
dential Mortgage Corporation 
l/k/a Margaretten 4 Company. 
Inc.. Plainlilf. vs. Gail L Rich 
aids, el al.. Defendants Case 
No 98C 5823 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 31082 

(It IS advised that Inleiested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in ttie above entitled cause on 
May 7, 1999. 

I. Gerald Nordgren, Speaal 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on August 11, 1999, at the hour 
of 4:00 p m., at 23rd floor, hall¬ 
way. Daley Center. Randolph 4 
Dearborn, Chicago, IL, sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described premises: 

C/K/A: 14533 S Richmond. 
Posen. IL 60469. 

The Improvements, on the 
property consist of a two story, 
brick constructed, four flat. 

Sate terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, bateiKe within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and Iq special 
assessments. 

The property wiN NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$158,607.42 

Upon the sate being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sate which wM entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a spaci- 
fiad data unteas tha proparty la 
redaamad according to law. 

For mformatlon call tha Sates 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fishar and Flahar. 120 N. La- 
Saite Street, SuNa 2520, Cfiioa- 
ao. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
undar Mbwis tew, the Sates Offi¬ 
cer la not raauiied to previda 
addittenaTMarmalten other than 
that sat forth In this Netlee. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Security Federal Bank, A. 
F S B.. Plainbfl. vs. David Kief- 
far, el all, Delandants. No. 
97Ch-399. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gfv- 
en that pursuant to a Judgntent 
ol Foredosura and Sate entered 
by said Court in the above enli- 
llad cause on March 9, 1999, 
Intercounh Judicial Sates Corpo¬ 
ration, sating officer appointed 
in the matter captioned above, 
vnH on Tuesday. July 27, 1999, 
at 120 West Madison Street, 
Suite 14C. Chicago, Illinois, at 
11 A M., sell at public auction 
and sale to the highest bidder for 
cash, all and singular, the lollow- 
ing describad real estate men¬ 
tioned in said judgment, situated 
in the County ol Cook, Slate of 
Illinois, or so much thereof as 
shall be sufficient to satisly said 
Judgmant. to wd: 

■fhe improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 Vi story, 
frame, single family residence 
with a 2 car detached garage. 

Commonly known as: 7210 S. 
Beloit, Bridgeview, IL 60455. 

Together with all buildings and 
improvements thereon, and the 
tenements, hereditaments and 
ajipurtenances thereunto belong- 
ing. 

The name and address ol the 
person to contact for information 
regardirw this real estate and the 
sale is: Laura Bashaw, McBride. 
Baker 4 Coles. 500 W Madison 
Street. Chicago, IL 60661 Tel. 
No. (630) »-2100 

TIk property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

This is an "AS IS" sate for 
"CASH", requiring the success 

ful bidder to deposit ten percent 
(10%) of the bid at the time of 
the sate and the balance with 
Intercounty JudKial Sales Corpo¬ 
ration within 24 hours of the 
sale. 

For inlormation, the amount 
ol tha entered Judgment was 
$98,156.66 No information is 
available as to room dimensions, 
etc. 
478628C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

OistiKt of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion (tontimortgage Ctorporation. 
Plaintiff, vs Dofores A. MacHarl. 
Defendant, (lase No. 98C-8325. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37300 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor- 
neys belore bidding al Forecio 
sure Sates) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
April 13. 1999 

I, Audrey Natcone. Special 
Commissioner tor this court will 
on August 9, 1999, at the hour 
ol 12:00 p.m , at south end. 
23rd lloor, Dal^ Center, Chica¬ 
go, IL. sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described 
premises 

C/K/A: 9538 S. Moody Ave 
nue. Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a one story, 
wood framed, single family 
dwelling 

^le terms: 10% down by cer 
tilled funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The jxopefty will NOT be open 
for inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$141,436 75 

Upon the sate being made the 
jHjrchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of ^te which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property Is 
redeemed according to law 

For inlormation call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La- 
SaHo Street, Suite 2520, Chica- 
go. IL 60602, (312) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under IHinoit law. the Sates Offi¬ 
cer is nto raquirad to provide 
aMitioriannlormatlon ither than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
484474C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Auto For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hknois County 

Department. Chancery Oivtsiiw. 
Greenpoint Mortgage, PlaintIH. 
vs. Edward J. ••• 
Delandants No. 9BCh-15265 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 4 Fisher 
file *36525 

(It IS advised that mterestad 
parties cor»ult with their own 
attorneys before bidding al mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sates) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in - the 
above entitled cause on May 11, 
1999. In' the emount of 
$69,449.82. Kalten Financial 4 
Capital Services. Inc as Selling 
Officer will at 12 00 Noon on 
August 13. 1999. at Surte 444, 
20 N Clark Street, Chicago. IL, 
sell the lollowing described real 
projierty to the highest bidder at 
suction for cash 

9831 S. Nottingham Ave , 
Unit 3, Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a brKk two- 
story condominium dwelling 

The projierty will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Sate terms 10% ol successful 
bid St conclusion ol auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds; end sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and special 
assessments. After payment In 
lull, the successful bidder will 
receive a Ortiticate of Sale that 
will entitle the holder to a deed 
after confirmation ol the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales OffKer at the oKko 
of the Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er 4 Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 100 pm to 3 00 pm 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation. howew, under fllinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to jirovide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
noirce 
483674C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court tor the Northern 

DistrKt ol Illinois Eastern Divi 
Sion The Provident Bank. Plain¬ 
tiff. vs Ronna J. Jones, et al, 
Defendants Case No 98C 
6494 

NOTCE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 36381 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys belore bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

PublK Notice IS hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 12. 1999 

I. Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissioner tor this court will 
on August 4. 1999. at the hour 
of 4 00 p m . at 23rd II hallway. 
Daley Center. Randolph 4 Dear 
born, Chicago. IL. sell to the 
highest tuddei lor cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described jxemises. 

C/K/A 9142 Falcon Ridge, 
Bridgeview. IL 60455 

The improvements on the 
projierty consist ol a two story, 
brick constructed, two flat 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re 
funds The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$249.59632 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ol Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unteLs the projierty is 
redeemed according to taw 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520, Chica 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372 4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offl- 
cet is not required to provide 
additimisnnformation other than 
that set forth in this NotKe. 
477627C 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Junk Cars 

Cara 4 Trucks Wanted runn¬ 
ing or not - $150 and up for 
runners. Free Towing - 7 
Days. 

708-389-7825 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DistricI Court for th* Northern 

OfStrict of Mnote. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Mailon MortM Company. 
Ptaintm. vs. Nawnbrahlm. et ai.. 
Defendants Casa No. 98C- 
6888 

notice of SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 36587 

(It is advisad that Interastad 
Parties (tonault their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forsdo- 
sure ^tes) 

FhibiK NotK* is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgrttant entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
April 23. 1999 

I, Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissioner lor this court wdl 
on August 11. 1999, at the hour 
of 4 00 p.m.. at 23rd ftoor. hall¬ 
way. Daley Center, Randolph 4 
Dearborn. Chicago. II. sen to the 
highest bidder for cash, the lel- 
lowiiw described premises 

cA/A 9813 S Mansfield. 
Oakiawn, IL 60453 

The Improxremenis on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brrck constructed, single family 
dwellii« with a detached garage 

Sate terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds The sate shaft be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The projierty wiM NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$160,4U 24 * 

Upon the sate being made the 
purchaser wHI receive a Certifl- 
cate df ^te whKh will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on e speci¬ 
fied dale unless tha property it 
redeemed according to law 

For inloritiation call the Sates 
Officer al Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N La- 
Saite Street. Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1 00 pm to 3:00 pm., 
under Illinois law, th* Sales Offi 
cer IS not required to provide 
additioriil information other than 
that set forth in this NotKe 
483472C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, Illinois. Ctounly 

Department, (ihancery Division 
First Chicago NBD Mortgage 
Company, Plaintiff, vt Vivian 
Williams, et al , Defendants 
Case No 98Ch 17869; SheriH's 
No 990383 001F 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheahan, Sheriff of Cook Coun 
ty, fllinois, win on August 11. 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LL15S ol the Richard J Daley 
Center. Chicago, Hknois. sen at 
pubiK auction th* lollowing de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mention^ in said Judgment 

Addiess 1215 W 95th PI. 
Chicago. IL 60643 

Improvements a single family 
residerKe 

Sate shall be under the fonow 
mg terms Cash, 10% at the time 
of sale, and balance In 24 hours 

Sale shall be subject to gener 
al taxes, sjiecial assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open lor 
inspection 

For information: Kropik. PajHi * 
ga 4 Shaw. Plaintiff's Attorneys. . 
120 S LaSalle Street, Chicaw. 
IL 60603 Tel. No (312) 
236 6405. Pursuant to Sec 15- 
lS07(cX7) of the Illinois Code ol 
Civil Procedure, no mformatnn 
other than the inlormation con 
tamed in this notic* will be pro¬ 
vided 
This IS an attempt to coltect a 
debt pursuant to th* Fair Debt 
(toltection PraetKes Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
for that purpose. 
489610C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cart 
TOP OOLLAK PAID FOI 
|UNK CAIS « THICKS 

Vfasce's Tewkag be. 
Evergrea Park 
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Thoughts On 
Health •'Nutrition 
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STATE OF HUNOe. COUNTY 
t! Cook, M. In tht CkcuH 

Court at Cook County. Nknolt, 
^unly Dopartmont. Choncory 
OMNon. Bonfcow TruM Company 
of CNWomio, NA ai cuiladlan 
or truilot, PWnllft, *t. Stovon 
M. O'Aguanno and Pamt O'A- 
guanno. Dalandantt. No. MOi- 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Many Rtnew dubs «dl nutiitioiial tuppl^ncnu, and 
tiainen frequently cunM them to cnhanM workouts. An 
invcstitatkw it underway, now, however, regardiiic this 
pmcdoe, following the deaths of a large number of 
supplement users within the past several years. Supplemenu 
and herbs contain varied combinations of ingredientt, and 
some can be deadly. The stimulant ephedrine is now being 
pulled from many shelves due to ht ability to cause heart 
attacks and strokes. Other supplements such, as those 
containing steroids^can damage orgaits and sexual function. 
Gamma butyrolactone, or GBL, is the subject of a warning 
in the July issue of the UC Berkeley Wellness Letter, for hs 
potentially hazardous side effects. 

The focus of such supplement safety was sharpei^ after 
the October, I9W, death of a 37 year-old woman in Long 
Island, NY, named Mrs. Capati, who suffered a stroke 
during her workout at a fitness studio in Manhattan. Ms. 
Capati was taking ephedrine, allegedly at the recommenda¬ 
tion of her trainer, to help her tone up and lose weight after 
the birth of her second child. 

The Food and Drug Administration has posted-chilling 
statistics on iu Web Site cautioning consumers about 
ephedrine, which is the active ingredient in the plant 
Ephedra, also known as ma huang. The agency links it to 
high blood pressure, hesut attacks, and strokes, and h has 
been implicated in 44 deaths. Ms. Capati suffered from high 
blood pressure, which heightened hff risk from ephedrine. 
While ephedrine is found in many products, she took it in a 
fat-burning supplement sold by a national sports 
pharmaceutical company. 

Ms. Capati develop^ a headache one morning but 
decided to do her morning workout anyway and started with 
some light squats. Feeling wobbly and luuseated, she 
stopped, vomited, and lost consciousness. She was rushed to 
the hospital, where a CAT scan revealed a large hemorrhage 
in her brain. She was placed on life support and died later 
that night. Ephedra and related compounds are speciTically 
off-limiu to persons with cardiovascular disease. Ms. 
Capati, who was taking the antihypertension drug 
Nonnodyne, clearly was not a candidate for any ephedrine- 

in wrestling containing product. 
Is such as lake- Many health and fltness centen do sell nutritional 

pinning. The supplemenu. Clients can buy drinks containing ephedrine- 
S4S, the cost for containiiig compounds as well as standard protein and 
clinic is S20. For carbohydrate snacks. Drinks containing ephedrine do have 
nation, call Br. warning labels, but this seems to stop neither trainers nor 

~ their cBenu from using them and/or encouraging others to 
use them. 

The logic behind the use of ephedrine is that it 
theorectically increases a person’s ability to bum calories 
(increases metabolism) and suppresses appetite. It provides a 
“boost” in energy to many wto lake it. But it also as a result 
increases heart rate and blood pressure and ^ cause 
tremendous problems for asthmatics, heart paiienu, and 
patienu with thyroid disease-automatically diminating iu 
acceptability in a large subset of the population. 

Many facilities push the use of spedal dietary producu to 
supplement their incomes. The question here, of course is 
—are trainers attempting to practice medkine by prescribing 
such regimeiu? (Consumers are getting “mixed messages’-' by 
virtue of the fact that trainers are helping to “build new 
bodies”; their expertise is usually not in the absorption and 
utilization and effecu of special dietary supplemenu, 
although people would like to link the two together. 

It takes the skill and understanding of a medical professor 
to understand nutritional supplementation and its 
appropriate usage. “Expert trainers lack the back^ound to 
recommend supplemenu,” says Arm Partlow, director of 
certification for the American College of Sports Medicine, 
whose journals reject supplement ads. Sports medkine and 
fitneM certification groups try to discourage gynu from 
promoting supplemenu. bn Dallas, the Cooper Institute for 
Aerobics Research this spring drafted a policy urging trainers 
to refrain from recommending herbs for “ethical and safety 
reasons.” 

AThe possible adverse reactioiu which could be associated 
with such producu arc endless. Additioitally, what must be 
considered, is that many people may subject themselves to 
drug interactions by the very faa that daily medkatioas 
(which they ordinarily Uke) may run interference with such 
supplemenu. More and more people are suffering serious 
consequences from the combinations of both. 9 p.m. at Queen of Martyrs 

The uap that 1 see as a health care professkwal with tte i^rwer Convent, 10240 S. 
sale of nutritional supplemenu, it that the “salesman” is st. Louis, Evergreen Park, 
often so convincing ^ believable, with aU the .anecdotal Xhe LOSS program was 
succeu stories he presenu to persuade his audience. It is founded in 1979 when four 
ahvays exciting to hear a great weight loss success story! I ooiqulei ssho had lost a child 
have many diet guru company people approadi me with m suicide met for the first 
absolutely no sekntifk background }o substantiate their tjipe. Together, and with the 
wonderful weight loss and musck building chums and no of Rev. Charles T. 
ability to answer questions regarding the hazards of some of Rubey from Catholk Chari- 
the ingredients. But they have great sales training and look tiea, they formed the LOSS 
the port. program. Today, the 

Itisa“buyer-bewate”market. Youneedtoaskquestioos ~ 
amt seek the proper advice. Before you attempt to use any 
mitrilional supplementation found on your grocery store 
shelf, at your gym of health dub, or on the World Wide 
Web, coi^t your physician or another qualificd.medkal 
ptofestianal. such as a registered dietitian or exercise 

you may be saving your Hfel 

Trallw* Haw A UaaO 

24 Years Sams Location 
' Wa Buy Motorcycfai 

708-371-2200 

notkL of sau 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haioby giv¬ 
en tiwl puisuant to a Judginanl 
of the above Court entofad to the 
above entitled cause on April 22, 
1999. the following described 
real estate, to-wH: 

W. Birmingham'St., Chicage 

WM on the 29th day of July, 
1999 at the hour of 10:30 a m. 
at the Judicial Sates Corporation, 
33 N. DeartwrA, Suite 201, Chi¬ 
cago, IL, be offered for sate and 
swd at public vendue. 

The property Is improved vrith 
a stogie fernHy-home. 

Said sate wW be made lor 
cash to hand to the highest and 
best bidder on the date afore¬ 
said. Property is being sold to an 
"as is" condition. No title guar¬ 

antiee wIS be made. Property is 
being sold subject to any and aS 
unpaid real estate taxes and as- 
senments. 

The Attorneys lor the Plaintiff 
shown at the conclusion of this 
notice can be contacted lor tofor- 
metlon regarding the Teal estate. 

Heavnar, Handegan, & Scott, 
(Ally al963m. Attorneys at Law, 
101 S. Mato St, Sto. 300, Deca 
tur, IL 62S25, (217) 422-1717 
479707C_ 

NOTICE 
Th« h««Mng»Jn our Holp 
Wwttod Soclion uBOd only (or tho 
convonMneo of our foodort (o lot 
Ihom know wMch jobo hmto boon 
hlstoricolty moco odroctfvo lo por- 
oono of ono bob moro than tho olhor 
Tho placomont of ap pdvortioomont 
by an ompipyor or ompfoymoni aoon- 
cy unrlor ono o^ Ihooo hoadinga ta not 
in itaalf an oxproaalon of a 
proforonco. limitation, apocification 
or diaciimlnafton boaad on aoR 
Thoaa who adwontao haro wilt (mo- 
aidor any togally qualihad appticani 
(or a fob without diacfimlnation as to 

Holy Door Is Sealed 
By Cardinal George 

Wrestling Camp 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 
y for FubBc HcaHog 
*4 Mghwiv Prajact 

Moraine Valley Com 
munity College will offer a 
technology class for teachers 
in July titled Computer 
Basks for Educators. 

The ohe-day class will take 
place on Tue^y. July 13th 
from 3 to 6 p.m. in Room 
901, Lab G, of the Onter for 
Contemporary Technology 
located on the campus, I09W 
S. 88th Ave. The cost is SIOO. 

Partkipanu will learn the 
basks of computer software 
and hardware, as wsl as 
what a oompiitcr caa do ht 

. the rhaimom. The dam h 
Catholk Charities of the doagaed for those wMi ao 

Archdiooeae of Chiaago coagNiter eagarkace. 
futfilb the church’s rok ia Fw aiore atformatioa. cal 
the rnkrion of charity by (708) 974-5745. To register, 
probMiag ooaipaastoaate. call (708) 974-2110, 
coometeai and prefiakBaal ITY/TDD (70« 99A9SS6. 

physiologitt,Tnut me 
• • • I 

LmditOa K. Lynm is a rtgisttrad dktUian and registertd 
amat wiUivoiuultiitt offkes kt Ckkafo, Utioois, and Stuart. 
fMh. ShabHaaMf Editor/or Southtmi»daaaa$trfma 
Ntu^apars. For fiirthtr k/bnMMaa Mgardkg todant's 

REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE 

Houaaa For Sala MotoieyelM A 
BIqfclaa 



Are you profiting from the famities 
buying homes in your community? 

1 800 7 7-\A/ELCOME 

Mot WM Hid Tuentey at Itta «at nU Timday at 
St Albert the Owat Church St CtoaM Chtu ch. (M 
Buihf*, with eotbutbiueBt uwn. with inlenmt at». 
Mt RenuTCCtion Mauioleum, Mary Cemetery, for Elaine 
for Walter C. OoreckI, R wife of the late 
hinband of the late Mary. JoiephSr. 

He « survived by hie She ie eurvi^ by her 
diildien, Yiifinia (Chuck) childien, Francine Veneiaa, 
Novack and Joanne (Jerry) Susan LaMonka, Joseph Jr. 
Boieski: nine grandchildren; (Linda), Richard. Marilyn 
five^tkrandchildien and (Rick) Besenfdder. Thomas 
his sisters, Helen Woztu and David; eight grand- 
lewicz and Estelle chiktren and her sisters, 
Laskowski. Marilyn (KH) Boyle and 
. .. e «; 1 - Doris (Ted) Olidden. “Sr,.,., 
St. Julie Billiart Church, Smioes were held Tysday 
Tinley Park, with entomb- at ZimnwraiM * Sanctoan 
ment at Resurrection Memorial Chapel, 
mSiiwqI"''". for Joseph F Lawn, with mternimt at 
Walas, World War II Army HiU Cemetery, for Walter H. 
veteran and husband of the Latlirop. 
late Mary. He was a life He b 
member of the Town of Lake children. S^ (Vernon) 
VFW Post 5216. Bohlman and Norman; four 

He is survived by his son. grandchildren; his sister, 
Joseph T and his sister, Violet Duncan and his 
Antoinette Walas. brother, Clyde. 

Thomas A. Baker Raymoudo Chavanla 
Services were held Tuesday Mass was said Tuesday at 

at Colonial Chapel, OrUnd St. Terrence .Church, Abip. 
Park, for Thomas A. Baker, with interment at St. Casimir 
M. a World War il Navy Cemetery, for Raymundo 
veteran and' husband of the Cliavarria, 54. 
bte Eleanor and the tote He is survived by h» wife. 
Catherine. Maria; his children, Claudia 

He B survived by hb son, (Miguel) Aroeo and Ray- 
Robert (Kathleen); his step mundo (Sandra); six grand 
daughter, Bonnie (Ron) children: hb mother, Petra; 
Letz; one grandchild; one hb brother, Jose and hb 
great-grandchild and his sbters, Rosalinda Garza and 
sbter, Mary Myers. Rosario Chavarria. 

„ _ . Joan M. CuHodca 
*** A memorial mass was said 
Services were held Wednesday at St. John 

Wednesday at Blake Umb j:hurch, Chicato. for 
Beevar Funeral Home. jo„, m. CuUoden, 66. a 
Worth, with interment at longtime Beverly resident. 
Evergreen Cemetery for she b survived by her 
Anna B. Gacek, 83. wife of husband. Robert T. “Bob"; 
the late Edward. her children. Sue L. (Dr. K) 

She B suroved by h^ Burroughs, SalH A. Lizcano, 
^ter, Barbara (John R.) g^ph r. (Terri) and Karen 
Rhodes; tvm ^ndchildren; j ,ji„, Roey; two grand 
to sBter. Regina Horn and children and her sbters. 
her brother, John (Vi) Bephi L. (BUI) Bockelman 
‘'**''™**‘- and Mariann VanRoo. 

School Districts Receive Funds 
SI billion, induding an additional $153 million in the fiscal 
year that began July 1. 

.The fiiikUng. which totab SS40 million, abo wiU be 
suffident to be^ awarding grants thb fsll to school dbtrku 
that applied for grants in Fiscal 2(XX), once the State Board 
of Educatkft has prioritized those eligible districts based on 
their numbers of inadquately housed studenu and the 
Capital Devdopment Bo^ has completed technical surveys 
of theb propo^ constitution projeM. 

Under the program, school districts must receive an 
enthiement from the State Board of Education ai^_ secure 
theb local share of construction funds before receiving any 
state grant funds. The grants range from 35 to 75 percent of 
digibie construction costs, determined by an index which b 
adjusted annuaUy to reflea changes in the dbtrict’i overall 
wealth. Enhancements such as swimming poob and auditor- 

'iums are not considered eligible project costs and are 
excluded from any'grant calculations. 

Currently, only those projects that address emergency 
needs, crowded classrooms and old buildings are being 
funded. 

The Chicago public schoob, which by tow receive 20 
percent of the program funding, will receive $79.9 million. 

The school construction program, authorized by the 
General Assembly in 1997, is the first state building program 
to assist local school construction in more than two decades. 
Including the grants announced, the program has benefited 
162 school dbtrkts in every region of the state and provided 
more than $752 million in state funds for building and 
renovating local public schools. 

Oovernor George H. Ryan amiouiioed nearly $400 million 
in stale giants to school districts for new facilities to reduce 
student overcrowding and - replace aged and crumbling 

Three local school districts will receive a combined 
$22.0M.6Q3 of that grant but will have to come up with a 
combined $30,555,140 to seal thie deal. 

The schoob and theb matching grants are: Blue Island 
School Dbtiict 130 which includes Hale School of 
Crestwood $7,884,734 with a local share of $5,001,789; 
Consolidated High School District 230 which includes Stagg 
of PakM HiUs, Sandburg of Ortond Park and Andrew of 
Tinley Park $9,418,538 with a local share of $17,245,047; 
and Tinley Park School District 146 $4,785,831 with a local 
share of $8,306,304. 

“Our children cannot be expected to learn to theb full 
potential if they are crowded into cramped classrooms or if 
those classrooms are falling apart,” Ryan said. “Our 
partnership with the local school districts b helping to 
provide better schoob and modern learning environments 
for thousands of students throughout lUinob. 

The grants announced by Ryan will assist 84 school 
districts which bad applied for the grants during Fiscal Year 
1999 and which have the necessary local funds on hand. The 
state granu total $399.5 million and are matched with local 
funding. 

Without Ryan’s lllbiob FIRST infrastructure improve¬ 
ment program, funding for a number of the districts would 
have been delayed until Fiscal Year 2001. The Illinob FIRST 
program boosted the school construction grant program by 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING UPON 
MAY 1. 1999 to APRIL 30, 2000 

FISCAL YEAR APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE 

Noted Writer Succumbs 
Gordon Quarnstrom, 87, a 

world reknowned .travel 
writer who wrote travd book 
reviews for many nationally 
known publications includ¬ 
ing the Messenger News¬ 
papers, died at his home in 
Austui, Texas, on Monday, 
July 3th. 

Mr. Quarnstrom and hb 
wife. Connie Sherley, retired 
newspaper writer and travel 
writer, owned and operated 
World News Features, a news 
service focusing on inter¬ 
national travel, which he 
founded in 1972. 

He received a bachelor’s 
degree in journalism in 1934 
from the University of 
Washington where he 
worked on the newspaper. 
His career as a journalbt 
continued for 70 years. 

Mr. Quarnstrom worked 
at severri newspapers in the 
state of Washington and was 
a city editor for the 
Longview, Washington Daily 
News in the late I930’s. 

In 1940 he entered politics 
and was elected to the 
position of Cowlitz County 
coroner and as the Demo¬ 
cratic Party committeeman 
for the county. He was also a 
regent for the Lower 
Columbia Junior College. 

He ran for a U.S. House 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearbig will 
be held by the Mayor and Board of Trustees of the Villa^ of 
Cnbtwood at 7:45 p.m. on Thursday, July 13th, at the 
Crestwood Civic Center. 14025 South Kostner Avenue. 
Crestwood, IlUnob, upon the proposed annual appropria¬ 
tion ordinance for the fiscal year begbming May 1.1999 and 
ending April 30, 2000. 

At which time and ptoce all persons attending will be 
afforded an Opportunity to be heard. 

Copies of the proposed appropriation ordinance is 
available for examination at the office of the Crestwood 
Village Clerk, 13840 South Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, 
lUinob. 

Pubibhed in accordance with the direction of the Mayor 
and Board of Trustees on July 1, 1999. 

NANCY C. BENEDETTO 
Viltoge aerk 
Village of Crestwood_ 

Guest Ministers 
-WANTED- 

ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 -18 for Orthodontic Treatment 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $$$ 

CALL TODAV 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445-0300 

St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital will host 
ib fourth aimual Surrtvors 
Conference on July 3l8t. The 
conference b a celebration 
for aU former and current 
cancer patients. Thb year, 
the coirference’s theme b: 
“Survivors: Lighting the 
Way!” Patients are invited to 
come and celebrate with 
otto survivors, theb families 
and former doctors who will 
be returning for the occasion. 

■The event will be held on 
the grounds of the hospital, 
near the beautiful Danny 
Thomas/ ALSAC Pavilion, 
beginniiM at S p.m. A 
Memphis-style barbecue 
dinner will be served 
begmning at 3:30. 

An former and current St 
Jude cancer patknls, as well 
as any former St Jude 
docton and nnrads, are 

PAPA JOE’S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Lunchetma 

Cnatomhad maatw are availaUa 
Can for daialla As a business owner or manager, 

you cannot afford to overlook 
the new homeowners in your 
community. This valuable group 
of consumers spends more in the 
first six months in their new home 
than at any other timel Walcoma 
WOgon is the largest and most 
successful marfcefling program 
targeting new homeowners. 

of the conference. For 
ftarther Informalioa, e-tneB 
inrvivDn#rtiude.oii. or cal 
theSt Jude PnMic Radons 
Dapartmant at (901) 
49S-3306. 
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WajTM E. lutwi 
Senioei Mre iMU TuHday 

•t CiMpei HiU Gudcfli South 
Home, Bvenran Pwfc, with nuHrai Hnw. Oak Lawn, 
iaterment at Beverly with kiiemeat at Chapel IBII 

Maw WM mM Saturday at Services were held Cemetery, for Herman Oaidnis South Cemetery, for 
Queen of Martyrs Chu^, SatwW at Lulherm Church of World Wayne E. Burton, World 
Everpraen Park, with inter- of the Good Shepherd, Palos ^ hushand of the War 11 veteran. He eras a 
nient>at Holy Sepulchre Heights, srith intrpfnt at Ehzabeth. He was a past member of the 8th Air Poroe 

.- president of Kiwams Chtb of Company and 305th Bomb 
Southssest Chicago and a Group, 
retired employee of He is survived by hk wife, 
Coounonwealth Edison with Carol; his childien, Donna 
46 years of service. (WiiliamI Muhr, Jody 

He is survived by his (Roimid) Carlson and Debbie 
chiUren, Charles D. (Mary (Richard) Torpy; seven 
Downers) and Bruce M.; his grandchildren; one great- 
sister, Helen FHedman and grandchild; his sister, Arlene 
his brother, Arthur (Willard) Scharalal and his 
(Gertrude). brother, Keith (Cynthia). 

JnBnaPrakop Amaa W.M. Campbell 
Mam was said Tuesday at Services were held 

St. George Churdi, Tinley Saturday at Colonial Chapel, 
Park, with interment at Holy Orland Park, with interment 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for at Mt. Greensrood Cemetery, 
Julius Prokop, husband of for James W.M. Canipbell, 
the late Rose. He was the 74, Army Air Corps World 
former owner of Prokop' War II veteran. 
Tavern in Chicago. He is survived by his wife. 

He is survived - by hk Jacquelyn G.; hk children, 
children, August (Martha), Laurel A. (Kevin) Zeigle, 
Roger (Kathy) and Sue (Ed) Heather Campbell (Joel) 
Kondracki and nine grand- Cox, Colin G. and Alison S. 
children. (Glenn) Brothen; six grand- 
Fnuk Joseph children; hk skter, Gwen 
c,...- !_■- t (James) Molenaar and hk 
acnvciger, m. brother. Douglas. 

Mam was said Saturday at 
St. Elizabeth Seton Church. ““H'" A. Uoian 
Orland Hills, for Frank Mass was said Tuesday at 
Joseph Schveiger, Jr., a St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
veteran. Hilk, with interment at Holy 

He k survived by hk wife. Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Mary, hk children. Dawn Kathryn A. “Kay" Dolan, 
(Tim) Sargk, Frank J. (Julie) wife of the late Jerry. She 
and Mike (Darlene) Raik; wm a retired employee of 
nine granddiildren and hk lllii»k Bell with 35 years of 
sisters, Kay Heiilickson, service. She was a member of 
Clara Coates and Eleanor the Telephone Pioneers. 
Schveiger. She k survived by her 

UkxilhMigai 
Serviom wero held Monday Mam wm said WedneMay 

at Lawn fteanl Home, at St GemgeChuidi, Tinley 
Burbank, for Daniel A. Park, with interment at 
Lkewiki. Renimctioa Cemetery, for 

He k survived by hk wife, Juba M. Stakup, wife of the 
Eleanor, hk cfaildten, Robert late Joseph Sr. She was a 
(Joanne), Jim (Sandy), Carol meoiber of the St. George 
Jesionowski and Steve Women’s Club. 
(Doreen); eight grand- She k survived by her son, 
children and nine great- Joseph S. Jr. (Linda) and 
grandchildren. two grandchildren. 

Cpmetery, for Arthur Mt. Greenwood Cemetery, 
William Jolnmon, a veteran, for Eleanor L. Webber. 82, 

He k survived by hk wife, - wife of the late William. 
Mary Therear, hk children. She k survived by her 
Kathleen (Thomas) FiU- children, Lonnie (Carole) 
gerald, Michelle Johnson, Hale, Donald Hale, Vera 
John (Donna) McCarthy and (Gordon) Plahm. Bill 

‘ ~ ‘ (Kathk) Webber and Cherie 
(Rod) Hubbard; 13 grand¬ 
children; 15 great-grand¬ 
children; her skters, ^rkm 
Chabak and Ruth (John) 
Dekoker and her brother. 
Bill (Rose) Warner. 

Joseph D. Wchrwchi 

James McCarthy; two grand¬ 
children and hk sisters, 
Phyllk (Harold) Martin and 
dooroae Scbolz. 

IhMc J. Anirasco 
Serviom were held Tuesday 

at Blake-Lamb Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at Oak Hill Services were held Tuesday 
Cemetery, for Trude J. at Robert J. Sheehy & Sons 
Andrasoo, 39. Funeral Home, Orland Park. 

She k survived by her with interment at Holy 
childrea, Carl Wade (Dot) Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
JoiiKr, Jr., Christopher Joseph D. Wehrvrein, 45. 
Scott Andrasoo and Colleen He k survived by hk wife, 
Jean Andrasoo; two grand NaiKy Jo; his children, 
children and her skiers, Jason, Amanda and Gina; 
Johanna Oren, Ann Ward hk step children, Daniel and 
and Pauk McCoy. Jeffrey; hk mother, Eugenie; 

— **“ brothers. Bill Stenson and 
Swcp IiK Dei gall urn Chuck (Mary) WeKTwein and 

Serviom were held Tuesday hk skters, Pauk (Tony) Post 
at Andrew J. MoGarui ASon and Starr (Charles) Red- 
Fuimral Home, Chic^o, dington. 
with inlcrment at Willow ^ 
Hills Memorial Park Wchard E. Cartaon 
(Cemetery, for Swen Erk A memorial service was 
Bergstrom, 81, formerly of held Friday at Trinity 
Mt. GreenwcMd, husband of Covenant Church, Oak 
the kte Janet. When he was Lawn, with a graveside 
five years old, hk family service on Saturday at Oak 
immigrated to the (J.S. and Hill Cemetery, for Richard 
he grew up in the Midlothkn E. Carlson, 62, of Orknd 
area. He retired from Park. He was employed at 
Argonne National Labora- Chicago Metallic Corpora- 
tory where he worked as an tion. 
instrument machinkt. He He k survived by hk wife, 
was a member of the Darlerw; hk children, Robb 
Methodkt Church. (Laurel) and Mark (Nancy); 

He k survived by hk two grandchildren; his 
children, Thomas (Judy) and brother, Arthur (Antonk) 
Todd (Anna) and five grand- and hk skier, Betty (Bill) 
children. Peiericm. 

lamily owned and Sondno all laMha 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTOflS 

HI. . 773-779-4411 
Fuiiaml Planning... loais S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Ansivers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 708-423-5400 

a Pre-Need Counseling Arrangements Available 
a Personalized Family Service 
a Other Facilities Available Upon Request 
Mractors: Andy McOann Sr.. Andy McGann Jr., Bill Mulcali! 
AtfiiiBlBd Mith StBwart Enltrpfisss 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries k9 FUNERAL HOME,ltd 
'Family Owned A Operated" 

SmMdisrv •! S(J llUMta WrvkM. Im 

11201 S. Harlea. Worth 4727 W. t03rd St.. Oak Uwn 
700-361-1500 700436-1103 

Chapel Hill Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue • Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

Suhtidiafy of SCI IHikmi Scrvtcct. lac 

Ph.; (708) 636-1200 

ST. MARY & EVERGREEN 
MONUMENT COMPANY .V.. 

Stfp Ffowi ffiB Prof0$AtOOl$ — Mortum^ntt Arw Ouf OfHp 

^ OFFICE and INDOOR SHOWROOM 
SIOO S. Kadzio Av., Evorgroon Ph. IL. 

312-233-3015 or 708-422-7146 

10701 South Harlmn Avanue Worth IL 60M2 
14205 I mon Avgnug Orland ParA IL BOSei 

•ai. laaaaw leaoem - twi. ii:Man w pw 
■ au r»llnaMatli*f>aMau>ol«>ni>aC*nw<wy LMIvxng 

a Mtmxxlt E'KIxI in Any C«n«cfy VM hw* 6 Rapulalioo 
ol MigO OiMiiiy v*ortin«66«nip ana naatonaW# Piicaa 

"Featuring Rock of Ages 
The Memorial With The 

Funeral Directors 
6136 S. Rabcrtt Road, Hkkary llUla ■ (708) 436-ST66 

CHICAGO SUBURBA-N 
CREMATfON SERVICE King Brothers 

Funeral Directors 
Since I89S 

Celebrating /•/ years • 
of caring, thoughtful service 

Visit us online it: 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No initiation Fee 
A Law Cost Alienuitive to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group 

708-430-5700 

^KosoAy ^unenaf 

0637 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
Setvu« you ftom these fine fectlilim; 
MiRd-Chte^ ' 4920 W 79* St-BwtaaA 
IWSL-OAUwe 11026 S W Hwy-fHdMHilb 
^ fgOOW. l4MtL-Ortind Peril 

ipBDmTTTigrfnSIITWgi*'; ' '• 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVF IN OAK LAWN 

Rev. 
McCoy 
Leaves 

Release Annual 
Federal Budget 
Cutting Report 

On Sunday, July I8tli, 
Rev. John W. McCoy will 
conclude his pastorate of 
ISVi years at the Hometown 
Christian .Church (Disciples 
of Christ!, 43d0 W. 87th St. 
In August, he will become 
Senior Minister of the 
Southside Christian Church 
in K^omo, Indiana. 

During his tenure at the 
Hometown Church, he has 
served as the president of the 
Chicago Disctples Union and 
has been an active participant 
of the Greater Ashbum 
Ministries. Additionally, he 
is the Illinois Commissioner 
of the Clan Mackay Society 
of the USA, and he and his 
wife Arlene have been co- 
convenors of the Southside 
Chapter of Those Were the 
Days Radio Players for the 
past seven years. 

Prior to coming to the 
Hometown Church, he was 
the pastor of the Ridgetown 
Christian Church and North- 
wood Christian Church in 
OnUrio and the Lakeville 
Christian Church in Indiana. 

At a Capitol Hill news conference recently. Citizens 
Against Govenunent Waste (CAGW), America’s largest 
taxpayer watchd^ groi^, released its aimual report of 
uiuiecessary and inrffective programs in the federal budget. 
The report, entitled Prime Cuts, is a compendium of budget- 
tfttting options that, if impleinented, would save taxpayers 
SI.2 trillion over five years. 

"Prime Cuts is our answer to the clamor within Congress 
to spend the surplus and lift the budget caps.” remarked 
CAGW President Thomas A. Schatz. “With all this fat 
bloating the budget. Congress shouldn't be talking about 
how to spend, but where else to cut” 

Join^ Schatz at the news conference was House Budget 
Committee Chairman John Kasich (R-Ohio). Ranch, a 
recipient of CAGW’s “Taxpayer Hero" award, noted, “At 
a time when everyone is concerned about the ability of 
Congress to stay within the spending caps set in the Balanced 
Budget Amendment, CAGW’s Prime Cuts gives us an 
excellent starting point for determining how government 
should • and should not - spend the people’s money.” 

Among the budget-cutting options cataloged in Prime 
Cuts are the Advanced Techology Program, the Overseas 
Private Investment Corptmtion, and the Trade and 
Development Agency. Termination of these three programs 
alone would save taxpayers more than S2 billion over Hve 
years. 

“Let there be no misunderstanding • Prime Cuts proves 
that the era of big government is still alive and weU,” said 
Schatz. “It documents in sordid detail unneoesmry and 
ineffective programs protected by the special interests in 
Washington.” 

Prime Cuts recommends privatizing several government 
functions, including the antiquated Power Marketing 
Administrationi and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration’s obsolete research fleet, for a combined 
savings of nearly S19 billion over five years. Prime Cuts also 
suggests repealing the Davis-Bacon Act, which is costing 
taxpayen millions each year in inflated federal construction 
costs. 

“There are hundreds of fwleral programs that are 
obsolete, mewianageri, wasteful, rife with fraud, or better 
left to the private sector. Taken together, they represent an 
enormous burden on taxpayers. The only people at risk if 
these propams disappear are those who habituaUy feed at 
the federal trough,” concluded Schatz. 

Theology-On-Tap Series 
Theology on-Tap, the Archdiocesan-wide summer 

sp^er and conversation series for young adults in their 20s 
and 305. begins July llth at 63 parishes throughout the 
Archdiocese of Chicago and the dioceses of Rockford and 
Joliet. Three local parishes participating ate: St. Elizabeth 
Seton, Orland Hills, contact Fr. Brian Ardagh at (708) 
403-0101; St. Linus, Oak Lawn, contact Ms. Kathy Gavin at 
(708) 422 2400; St. Xavier University, Chicago, contact Ms. 
Eilera Doherty at (773) 298-3140. 

It is a four-week program where parishes host speakers 
and invite young adults from the area to attend informal 
discussions focusing on the basic issues of life that all young 
adults experience as they get settled into jobs, careers, 
relationships and families. There are mote than 244 sessions 
scheduled featuring clergy, religious and lay speakers. 

Theology-on-Tap will conclude Sunday, Aug. 8th with a 3 
p.m. Mass with Cardinal George at Holy Name Cathedral, 
followed by a patty at the Cardinal's residence. 

For more information, contact the Young Adult Ministry 
office at (312) 466^9473. 

Spcdal care aaiae Jaaet Oatcfloh la akowiag preaMtare baby cape to accoad grade 
stmleats at Haiaew. Pictaiad ftwai left to right are Ke^ Kaadaea, Brittaay 
LaBada, Nova IfflaBd, aad Nick Syaowiecki. 

Harnew School Conducts 
Career Awareness Program 

Harnew School conducted conununity members partid- they used in the course of 
a Career Awareness Program pated in this program. The their jobs. Bill Jerry of the 
daring the first week of May. presenters spoke about their Oak Lawn Fire Departmrot 
Eighteen parents and niiK .careers and brought items brought in hit fire flgbting 

gear and allowed the students 
E vB to try on his coat and helmet. 

Janet Otterloh, a registeted 
nm^ in a special care nurs- 
ery, brought in diapers, 
bottles, feeding tubes, and 
various articles of clothing 

..■Ill'.. that special care babies need. 
A wide variety of careers 
were represented from police 

,.. chief to from fragrance 
vendor to accountant as well 

. as many other careers. The 
’—the presen- 

rations. Their 
letters reflected 
p^tive the pre- 
senters on 
career choices 
whole new realm of career 

Career Awareness Progrm 
provided a positive learning 
experience for 

Hold Ice 
Cream 
Social 

Are you an ice cream 
lover? Do you like to swing 
dance? Pil^m Faith Church 
will hold its annual Ice 
Cream Social on Sunday, 
July 11th at 3:30 p.m. on the 
church lawn. A swiAg dance 
instructor will get everyone 
up on their feet at 4 p.m. 
Children may bring their 
rollerblades and take a spin 
around the parking lot. 
Freewill offering. For more 
information, contact the 
church office at 422-4200. 

Named To 
Dean’s List 

Carolyn Parkhill of Oak 
Lawn, a senior journalism 
major, has been named to 
the Dnn's List for the spring 
semester of the 1998-99 
academic year at Butler 
University, Dean's List Cheryl A. Sullivan of Oak 
recipients have a grade point Lawn has received 
average of 3.90S on a 4.0 recognition on the Dean’s 
scale. Undergraduate List for the spring semester at 
students carrying at least 12 Bradley University. To be 
academic hours of grade eligible for the Dean’s List, a 
credit in a given semester are student must achieve a 
eligible for the list in the minimum 3.S grade-point 
college in which they are average for the semester on a 
enrolled. 4.0 scale. 

Kevin Knndacn la shown wearing fire fighter BU 
Jerry’s protective coat daring Hamew’s Career 
Awarcneaa Prognun. 

Credit Unioiw 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 8. Kedzio Avn.JS7-7070 
Evorgraan Park, IL 60805 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicaro.6386600 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPUE8 
5211 W. 95lh St.4240006 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. B5lh St.6383200 

®eo^^lasis realtors 
5323 W. 96th St.836-7474 BLAKE • LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St.6381193 JOHN80N-PHELPS VFW 
9514 8. 92nd Ava.....4285220 

ZIMMERMAN 8 8AN0EMAN 
FUNEfVtL HOMES 
5200 W. B5llt 8t,Oak Lawn....4244 
9900 W. 143id Bt.,Orland Pk.A68; 



ILLINOIS STOTE HIST. LIBRARY 
1 OLD STATE CAPITOL PLZ 
SPRINGFIELD,IL.62701-151E 

(708)388-2425 

Preschool Registration 

Subscrtpikici Rate. tl.JO per aunlh'by Carrier. 
IIS per year by Mil withia Ceok Couatv- 

Olbw rates eupplied oo request. 
Published weekly In the VilUge of Oak Lawn. II 

Board Approves Krispy Kreme Agreement 
facility. Though the board skirted around the fact that 
condemnatioa was a possibility, it was stated that the 
company would negotiate with the homeowners whose 
property they need. Hotwever, it was stated by a Krispy 
Kresne representative that as far as they are concerned, they 
would not deal with condemnation. It was said that thje 
project would stop if they could not get the property 
required. 

Residenu stated that in their opinions, there were places 
better suited for the oonstnetion. They dted the old bus 
bam, which Mayor EtnieJUIb said was scheduled to be torn 
down. However, it was stated that the company wanted the 
property because k was ddse to the heart of town with a lot 
of traffic. This would ive them the eaposurc that they 
needed to have a sucoemM buskiess. 

Tnsstae Robart Suek^asked that siocc tb« froflity would be 
dose to the heart of toihi, would their Aidlliy lend itself to 
the rennovatioo that is taking pinoe there now. It was stated 
that the company would do their best to conform to the area 
architecture by using the same lighting in the parking lot, but 
the building would be the same as thdr othw facilities and 
they agreed to use the same street-scaping. 

The Krispy Kreme representatives assured the residents 

The Oak Lawn Village Board of Trustees passed an 
ordinance approving a redevelopment agreement betwm 
Sweet Traditions of Illinois, L.L.C., and the village to create 
a busmess district for property on the north side of 93th 
Street, between 34tl| Ave. and S4th Court. 

Sweet Traditions of Illinois. L.L.C., does busineu as 
Krispy Kreme DonuU. The agreement states that Sweet 
Tfaditions will build a Krispy Kreme donut shop on the 
property with the help of the village in the purchase of the 
property required. 

liie meet^ was attended by many of the resklents of the 
area who would be directly affected by the construction of 
the doimt shop. They addressed the board slating that thek 
concerns induded traffic, noise, the smeO of the grease used 
and garbage. 

Sevcnl nsidentt from the properties directly across from 
the proposed she stated that they were afraid that the 
lighting from the establishiiient would shine into their 

.windows at night. All of the residents said that they were 
afraid of the traffic that would come with the shop. 

The traffic fim pattern that was presented had traffic 
rnniing in oo S4th Own and leaving oo S4th Avenue to use 
the light. RcaUena said that the traffic, especially now that 
there are road improvement projects in the area, has become 
very heavy. It was stated that with the Krispy Kreme traffic, 
they would not even be dtde to back out of their driveways. 
Th^ eked the traffic proMcw with the facility on Harlem 
that was opened last year. 

Other concerns voiced was the possibility of 
mnAiHWMtinii to get the propeny that was needed for the july 17 - Saturday - Ftiends of the Library Grant Park 

MW .- . » Symphony Orchestra Coocen Trip. 
r lULY 18 - Sunday - Summer Otneen, Mari Gras, 94th and 

'%■ u Raymond, 7 to 10 p.m. 
JULY 19-23 - Monday through Friday - Vacation Bible 

School, Pilgrim United Church of Christ, 9411 
S. SIst Ave., 9 to 11:30 a.m. 

JULY 19 - Monday - “Nifty Fifty” Meeting, Salem United 
Church of Christ, 9717 

JULY i9-Monday-Planning A Development Commission, 

JULY 20-Tuesday-Oak Uwn TOPS, Our Lady of Fatima 
KCHaU. 3830 W.9Sth St., 11:15 a.m. to 12 noon. 

JULY 20 - Tuesday - Environmental Control Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond Ave., 7:30 p.m. 

^ * Tuesday - Special Events Committee Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 20 - Tuesday - Community Mental Heahh Board. 
9¥n S. 33rd Ct.. 8 p.m. 

july 20 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting, 94th and 
^ Raymond, 8 

JULY 21 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, 32nd A Cook, 
7ajn. to2p.m. 

Tha Oak Lawa CaauMalljr ffciaij Faaadalloa JULY 21-Wednesday-Oak Lawn Community High School 
ncaartT kiili tkrtr dirnimr ‘*■1—^ *— «*- aaaaal District 229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest Highway. 
“Stay HaaM aai Baai a ■•ak ML*'Pktand, kfl la ' Board Room 119,7:30 p.m. 
tMt:PRlridaBabat«i,FaaaiBllaa Chair, aMMiwIlh JULY 22 • niursday - OL Senior Ckixens Commission, 
iffdirawlMarwIaamhyJaaaGoarT.fnaralanaa- 3330 W. 93th St.. I p.B. 
aw af *”*— Lawa aad hnairair chair af iMs JULY 22 - Thursday - Sr. CMscn Square Dancing Lessons, 
yw’s cawpa^. Tha FaaaMlaa laariaaA a lalM af Oak Uwn Park Dhtrict, Menard Activky Center, 90th 
Sd^lShawdwIiBrivalacMaaaaaadbtariaaaaoaaha and Menard, 12 noon to 1:30 p.pi. 

!• (yi aidaaa aaa-avaal fUdralMr. Tha Oak JULY 22 - Thursday - Oak Uwn Library Writers Group 
Lawa CaawaalWUbrnry Faaaiallaa was faaafiad Meeting, Conference Room. 94th A Raymond. 6:30 p.m. 
la 1993 la soak arivala aaWar lappm far lha fMara JULY 22 - Thursday - Line Dancing Lessons. Our Lady of 
aaaAi af lha Oak Lawa FaMk Iftnaj Far aMMaaal Lmetto Church, 8923 S. Kpstner, be8inBcrt, 7 to 8:30 
iafarwahaa cal (TM) 421>4i9B. P-at-: intermediatt, 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

that they would do their best to satujy all parties involved. 
In other business, the question of the recommendation to 

increase ambulance user fees in the fire department was 
discussed. It was recommended that the board approve the 
increase of user fees primarily for non-residents. The 
proposed schedule increases fees approximately 30 percent 
for non-residents and excludes the fee for transporting to 
hospitals other than Christ Hospital.The mileage charge was 
increased to S7.30 from S3 a mile for both resident and non- 
lesident. 

It was stated that the current fees have been in place since 
1993 and are consistently lower than those charged by 
private ambulance services in the area. It was stated that 
about one-third of the ambulance caks in Oak Uwn are non- 
r^nit calls. It was also staled that for the most part, most 

, Oak I awn residents don't pay the ambulance fees out-of- 
pocket since they have insurance which is billed. It was suted 
that this won’! change. 

The motion to increase ambulance user fees was passed by 
a five to one vote wkh Trustee William Keane votiiB no. He 
thought that splitting fees was not the best idea. 

The board passed a resolution declaring the week of 
August 1st as John A. Oremus Week in the village. This is to 
recognize the nearly 40 years of serveie to the Village of 
Bridgeview and to the southwest area. Mr. Oremus retired 
earlier this year as mayor of Bridgeview. 

It was announced that vehicle stickers are on sale Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the village hall, 
94th and Raymond. It was also announced that on Sunday, 
July 18th, the Concert on the Green will feature the Brass 
Tracks Jazz Band from 7 to 10 p.m. at the village gazebo. 

The next regular meeting of the board of trustees will be 
on Tuesday, July 27th at 8 p.m. in village hall. All residents 
are invited to attend. 

Work Program 
Gov. George H. Ryan recently announced that nearly 

100,000 Illinoisans have successfully moved from welfare to 
work over the past two years. 

The current number of people within the Temporary 
Assistance for Needy Families (TANIF) program who are 
available to work totals 82,057, a 59 percent decline from 
1994. A recent Department of Human Services study showed 
that 86 percent of people leaving welfare have not returned 
for assistanoe after one year and 74 percent have not 
returned for assistance after two years. 

“Thro^ innovative strate^ developed by the 
Department of Human Services, more families are achieving 
self-sufficienGy. Sinoe July of 1997, more than 97,000 people 
have earned their way off Illinois’ weifaie rolm," Ryan mid. 
“TypioeHy. that meam former wetfaic recipients are earning 
more than three timm what they wooid have received from a 
welfare check.” 

Currently, five Illinois counlim, Schuyler, Putnam, 
Brown, Hardin and Moultrie, have 100 percent of Iheiri 
TANF caseloads workiiw. In Chicago, seven inner-city DHS 
orfiem have mote than 50 percent of thek caeeload workkig. 

“A chid k better off if he or she is Nvkig in a home where 
the reipoiMible adult works. You can’t find a single child in 
Illinois who deserves to be on welfaic,” eaid DHS Secretary 
Howard A, Poten III. “Welfaie reform hm done more than 
just help families go to work. It hm created the opportunity 
to leoUy build better communitka.” 

ft' ^ . 

. •« 



Flores Charged 
With Battery 
400 block of W. I2iid St battay. The woohui faw the 
m anctled and charted poHoe 2.2 pounds of cocaine 
ficrpolioe intervened after a she said the found fat the 
ail was received for bedroom, authorities said, 
lomestic battefy. It was Police also found 39 
eported that Floret rounte of ammunilion and 
epeatedly beat his 2S-year- SI7.700 hidden in a sock in 
lid girlfriend in the early- the bedroom. The woman 
normng hours on Monday, was taken to Holy Cross 
luly 12th. He told her to caU Hospital where she refused 
the pohoe before he killed medical treatment 
lier, Rores was charged with 

After the woman made the domestic battery and 
shone call. Flores went poseession of cocaine with 
sutside to wait for the police, intmt to deliver, according to 
When they arrived, Flores poboe. 

Census Survey 
Moraine Valley Community College presented IS-year 

service awards to full- and part-time employees at its annual 
awards ceremony held in May. 

“Your efforts have helped Moraine Valley make positive 
changes to better serve our students and community," said 
Dr. Vernon O’Crawley, president of the college. “The entire 
college applauds your dedication and your hard work.’’ 

Those recognized for IS years of service were Brenda 
Ammeraal, adjunct instructor of Communications, Worth; 
Alice Bucher, departmental assistant in Workforce 
Development and Community Services, Hickory Hills; 
Raymond Catuara, maintenance mechanic in Campus 
Operations, Downers Grove; Norma Cempel, service 
representative in Admissions, Records and Registration, 
Lockport; Eleanor Dallio, clerk typist in the Learning 
Resources Center, Justice; William Droel, campus minister, 
Chicago; Walter Fronczek, director of College Activities, 
Orland Park; Arthur Gnech, maintenance mechanic in 
Campus Operations, Orland Hills; Richard Hinckley, dean 
of Workforce Development and Community Se^ces. 
Mokena; John Howard, adjunct instructor of Workforce 
Development and Community Services, Chicago; Mary 
Hughes, professor of Nursing, Orland Park; Penny Koch, 
academic advisor, Orland Park; Antoinette Larsen, accounts 
payable clwk in Fmance/Accounting, Hickory Hills; Robert 
Lyons, adjunct instructor of Workforce Development and 
Community Services, Peotone; Patricia McCague, depart¬ 
ment assistant in College Activities, Oak Forest; Karen 
McGinnis, secretary for Administrative Services. 
Midlothian; Donald McIntyre, training program coordi¬ 
nator in Workforce Development and Community Services, 
Homewood; Charles Powers, adjunct instructor of Sociol¬ 
ogy, Oak Lawn; Karin Schmidtke, child care facilitator in 
the Children’s Learning Center, Chicago Ridge; Gary Smith 
adjunct instructor of Mathematics. Park Forest; Tanya 
Williams, support services specialist in the Dislocated 
Worker Assistance Center, Harvey; and Alexandra Kijak 
Wolfe, associate dean and assistant to the vice president of 
Academic Affairs, Orland Park. 

Best Wishes & 
Good Health To 

Each Of Our 
Area Seniors 

Bank of Matteson, Bank 
of Homewood, First 
National Bdhk of Blue Island 
and Great Lakes SO, the 
banks’ program for seniors, 
invite area seniors to attend 
informative seminars 
detailing the banks’ readiness 
for Y2IL Put your mind at 
ease and Find out all you’ve 
ever wanted to know about 
what your bank haa done to 
ensure a smooth transition 
into the year 2000. 

Two seminah will be 
offered as follows: 
Wednesday, Aug. Ilth at 2 
p.m.. First National Bank of 
Blue Island. 130S7 S. 
Western Ave., pinae reserve 
by Aug. 9th with Jill Bart at 
(708) 283-7391; Wednesday, 
Aug. 2Sth at 2 p.m., Bank of 
Homewood, 2034 Ridge Rd., 
please reserve by Aug. 23rd 
with Pat Palm at (708) 
283-6835. (Bank of Matteson 
customers are invited to 
attend the Bank of 
Homewood seminar.) 

Gnat Lakn 30 member¬ 
ship ia available for penons 
SO yean of age or over at the 
above banks. For more 
infomatioa. phonb program 
admiaistralor Andna Hetaei 
at (708) 283-68Sa 

William Lipinski 
3rd District 

If You Are In Need Of 
Assistance. Please Contact 

My Service Office At 



Solve Housing Allegations 
The devdopcn and architecu of two Chkago-aiea 

houiiiig devdopmenu have resolved alletatioiu that they 
violated the Fair Housing Act by not providing accessible 
housing to persons with (Abilities, while the archhecU and 
developers of a third Chicago area development were sued 
over similar aile^ions, the Justice Department announced. 

The three cases, filed in U.S. District Court in Chicago, 
stem from allegations that the devdopers and architects of 
Creekside of Spring Creek in Oriutd Park, Park Piace 
Condominium in Lockport, and Martha’s Ridg^ in Chicago 
Ridge, failed to include required features that would have 
made units more accessible. These features indude: 
accessible Common areas; accessible routes into and through 
the units; doors that are wide enough for wheelchairs; and 
bathrooms that can accommodate grab gars. The suits 
against Creekside of Spring Creek and Park Place 
Condominium were resolved through the settlement 
agreements filed July 1. Attempts to resolve the suit against 
the owners and managers of Martha’s Ridge were 
unsuccessful, thus the Justice Department te filing suit. 

’The law’s requirements are modest, but for disabled 
persons seeking housing, they can make a svorld of 
difference,” said Bin Lann Lee, Acting Assistant Attorney 
General for Civil Rights. “This is our 16th case in the 
Chicago area - in each case the law b dear, and so b the 
violation. It’s much less costly to build units in compliance 
with the law from the start than it b to retrofit the units after 
the fact.” 

Under the Fab Housing Act, aU units in multi-family 
buildings with elevators and ground floor units in buildings 
without elevators are covered by the accessibility 
requirements of the Act if they were built after March, 1991. 
The Act requires covered units to indude: doors wide 
enough for wheelchairs; accessible routes into and through 
the units; reachable Ughl switches, electrical outlets and 

Jhetmottats; r^foroed bathroom walb so grab bars can be 
installed; and, suffident space in kitchens and bathrooms 
for people in wheelchairs to nianuever. 

The developers and architects named in the complaints are 
Ordtard Hill Building Co., inc.. Orchard Hill Constructioa 
L.L.C., Linden Group Inc., and William K. Olson Assod- 
ates, an responsible for Creekside df Spring Creek; One Park 
Place Corporation aitd Linden Group Inc., responsible for 
Park Place; and JAG Construction Cdmpany and Linden 
Group, Inc., responsible for Martha’s Ridge. 

Undw the two settlement agreements, the defendants wiU 
retrofit public use .and common areas and modify future 

> housing development plans to comply with the Fab Housing 
Act and build ^ditionai units in compliiuice with the Act to 
make up for the non-compliant units already built. 

Orchard Hill, Linden, and Olson wilLestablbh a $70,000 
fund to compensate persons who were dissuaded by the lack 
of accessibility features from purchasing at Creekdde. They 
also will finance modifications requested by owners of the 
almdy-built, non-compliant units, and build 40 more units 
not covered by the Fab Housing Act that will contain 
accessibility features. * 

One Park Place Corp. and Linden will pay up to $28,000 
to compensate dissuaded purchasers and finance requested 
modifications, and will build eight more units not covered by 
the Fab Housing Act that will contain accessibility features. 

All the cases filed July 1 arc a result of a Justice 
Department civil rights investigation of Chicago-area 
builders. During the investigation, disabled and non¬ 
disabled people posing as potential buyers or renters were 
sent to inspect properties to see if they met the. federal 
accessibility requirements. The tests were performed in 
partnership with the John Marshall Law School Fair 
Housing Clinic and Access Living, a Chicago-based 
disability rights organization. 

The 16th Disirict VFW amt LaMu Auxiliary 
OMOiben altcmM the Cheetah gaaM oa July 4th at 
Hawkiaaou Ford Stadinni la Crestwood when trihutc 
was paid to the VFW lu ceiebratiou of their IM year 
aaaivenary. Pictured left to right an Toay Koxik, 
State VFW couimaadcr, who threw out the flnt ball, 
and 16th District Coaranuder, Stan Saait, a resMeat 
of Chicago Ridge aad anuiher of AUp VFW Post 
450. Kozik, who b a awmber of Poet 1583 ia Chicago, 
preacated a 100th year coasanaMrative fli^ to be 
flowa at Hawkiusoa Ford Stadiaia ia houor of the 
VFW auuiversary. 

Follow 
Prep Sports 

Retirement 
Planning Help Service Awards “Darn Tarn SIicp“ 

At The Ice Cream Store 
Brother Knitting Machines On Sale 

One Of America’s Best Kept Secrets 

Natural BBQ Lump Charcoal 

40 lbs.-$15.75 
10 lbs.-$4.50 

Campfire Wood Available 

743S S. tiarlem, CrlcIsevleH' 
7CS/<594-yAi:>N (927€) 

Moraine Valley Community College presented 20-year 
service awards to full and part-time employees at its annual 
awards ceremony held recently. 

“The commitment of these employees to their work and to 
the work of the. college is exempbry,” said Dr. Vernon O. 
Crawley, president of the colle^. “We offer our 
appredation for all that you do on behalf of the college." 

Those recognized for 20 years of service were Eve Baldea, 
departmental assistant in Liberal Arts, Justice; Lorene 
Broecker, departmental assistant in Workforce Development 
and Community Services, Palos Hilb; Sally Bnx>ks, 
assistant professor, Intensive English Language Program, 
Darien; Jeanne Mniher, academic advisor. Oak Lawn; 
Kathlem Didominicis. professor of Nursiiv. Orland Park; 
Susan Garstka, professor of Mathematics, Oak Lawn; 
Patricia Keehan, tutor in Academic Skills, Chicago; James 
Moore, assistant professor in Information Management 
Systems, Tinley Park; Agnes Pratl, departmental assistant in 
Science and Business, Hickory Hills; Renee Raddatz, project 
facilitator in Admissions, Records and Registration, Worth; 
Laura Tracy, instructor of Medical Laboratory Technology, 
Monee; Gail Wiot, expeditor in Financial Aid, Orland Park; 
Judith Witkov, associate professor of Child Care/ 
Education, Downers Grove; and Margaret Yomantas, 
proctor for the GED Testing Center, Orland Park. 

Tempus fugit ... time fliesi Even if you’ve just started 
your first job, it’s never too early to b^n setting money 
aside for your future and reiiicigcnt. 

To help you get the most out of retirement planning, the 
Consumer Information Center u offering a special free 
package of three publications • Top 16 Ways To Beat the 
Clock aad Ptcpoic for RcdscuMOt and Wooira and PcMioM 
both from the Department of Labor and A PicdktaMe, 
Secaic Penbon for Life from the Pension Benefit Guaranty 
Corporation. These valuable booklets provide important 
information, tips and strategies to point' you in the right 
direction. 

Experu estimate you’ll need at least 709k of your pre¬ 
retirement income to maintain your standard of living when 
you stop working. Social Security helps. It pays the average 
retiree about 409k of pre-retirement earnings. The remainder 
has to come from your pension and savings. So. carpe diem 
... seize the day! Set your goals now and stick to them 
—you’ll be glad you did. 

Learn more, including sources to help you with your 
retirement planning. There are three easy ways to get your 
special free retirement package: 
• Call toU-free 1 (888) 8 PUEBLO. That’s I (888) 878-3256, 

weekdays 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. EDT and ask for “Retirement 
Package.” 

• Send your name and address to Consumer Information 
Center, Retirement Package, Pueblo, Colorado 81009. 

• When you visit www.pueblo.gsa.gov you can read, print 
out or download any CIC publication for free. And, for a 
single $2 service fee, you can place an order online for 
printed copies of more than 100 free publications. 

Appliance Repair Service 

—W ANTED — 

ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 - 18 fur Orthmiaatic TNatment 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $$$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445-0300 

NOWONLY 

Call-A-Lawybr Day FACT. QUALITY DEFENOAXLE SEXVICE 

The Chicago Bar Assoc Service, a public service 
iation (CBA) Lawyer which makes leferrab to 
Referral Service will host its experienced Chicago-area 
Call-A-Lawyer program on bwyers and legal agencies. 
Saturday, July 17th from 9 
a.m. to noon. Chicagoland 
residents can call (312) 
SS4-2001 to speak to a 
volunteer attorn^ who will 
give free legal advice over the 
phone. 

Attorneys will answer 
questions on a variety of 
togal baued including family 
bw, criminal law, estate and 
win planning, labor law, real 
catalB law and general law. 
CaHen can explain their 
aRuaiion tcan attorney who 
win then suggest self-help 
six elegies to resolve their 
legal iseuea. if calen need 
fiirther legal eervioeB, they 
win be adviaed to see their 
attorney or eontact the CBA 
Lawyer RcfciTal Service. 

Ueually held Uw third 
Saturday aioming of each 
monfh. Can-A-Lawyer eervse 
over 1,300 oMy aad enbntban 
raeidealB aanuaBy- Pvtici- 
patte attomeya are atamben 
ii'iii CBA Lawyer Rafenal 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas 
FREE ESTIMATES S CONSULTATIONS 

Ank ior Ron BIga 

1-800-649-3690'ssss 

• Brick 
• Gravel 
• Building Material 
• Ready-MIx Concrete 
• Sand PLANT 
^ NRCMA 

• Stone iMnoNAL 
REAOI/MIX 

• Cament cxmcrete 
lAssociAnow 

MliFSinMfMV CERTIFICD 
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Southwest 
Messenger Press 
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Walter N.Lyscn 
Publishar 

PubUehed Evary THIM^DAY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 

EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLAND TWP MESSENGER 

T;Z.rinitkli^ Governor George Ryan is bound to go down in history as one of the bus.« 

Section the Humane Society governors Illinois has ever had. He’s ^erywherc answering . 
of the United States (HSUS), constituents. His Illinois FIRST project has reached almost ^. makino 
will speak on “Animal he’s b«n able to visit every nook and cranny in the stale signing bills and making 

Cruelty and Human Vio- friends. 
lence: Making the Connec- In fact Wednesday afternoon his Orland ParklWayor Dan McLaughlin 
tion.” Lockwood has schedule took him to Kolmar School in formally opened the Will-Cook .Road 

degrees in psychology, bio- Midlothian where he signed House Bill Extension in a ribbon cutting ceremony 
chemistry, and his doctorate 1134 sponsored by State Senator Patrick Wednesday morning at 159th St. and 
in comparative and physio- O’Malley and State Rep. Maggie Will-Cook Rd. IDOT and other officials 

logi^ psychology. Crotty. Both were at the signing, along were also in attendance. 
The purpose of t e other dignitaries. *** 

seminar is to illustrate the O’Malley explains that the bill will The Evergreen Park Chartiber of 

provide relief to school districts hit hard Commerce will conduct their annual 

animal abuse Abuse of durit** triennial assessment by the golf outing Wednesday, July 2! at 
...i,..i. sa. >«tahi..iied “double whammy’’of property tax caps Evergreen Golf Course (9lst and 

I, JTO i»c^ . 
future viotence to humans, formula. cart to be shared by ^ 
but also as a predictor of **' buffet luncheon will follow at the 
other viotence in the home as Tuesday. July 20 O’Malley will bring Martinique. For more information, call 
well. A study by De Viney, Max McGee, state superintendent of (708)423-1118. 
Dicken, and Lockwood done schools, to Palos where residents of *** . . 
in 1983 in New Jersey showed school districts 118 and 128 will have the Oak Lawn’s Mayor’s Coalition Party 
that “Animal abuse was opportunity to discuss the challenges will honor Mayor Ernie Kolb at their 
reported in 88W of homes ^ unique to their districts. The meeting 23rd Annual Summer Party on Tues- 
referred for physical abuse of will Start at 7 p.m. in the Palos South day, Aug. 17 at Palermo’s Restaurant 
chUdren.” Middle School Commons, 131st St. and from 7 to 10 p.m. Cocktails, hors 

The event is being hosted g2nd Ave. d'oeuvres and a pasta bar are. included 
by the Family Violence Pre- ..| asked Superintendent McGee in the $45 per person cost, 
vmtion Oxmdmat^ Gtmn- yjjjj communities and talk with ••• 

®. *"* funding challenges that Franz Benteler and the Royal Strings 
^strict Court aiM tne f^gj jchQoi {jjstricts like ours, which rely are returning to Crestwood Sunday, 

V*™** AK heavily on their residential tax base yet Aug. 8th. Mayor Chester Stranezek and 
^cn Tf t^f^ receive taw level, of funding from the ,he Recreation Departme^ are 

Municipal District. The event G Galley ^d. sponsoring the event. The concert will 
will be held from noon to ** be held at Caesar’s Park. I4lst and 
4:30 p.m. at the Orland Park Kenton Ave. The free concert will be 
Civic Center, 14750 S. Congratulations to Dr. 'Michael from 7 to 10 p.m. with gates opening at 
Ravinia Ave. There will be Johnson, superintendent of Evergreen S p.m. 
no charge but advanced Park Community High School, who *** 
registration is required, received the Educator of the Year Tuesday Congressman Bill Lipinski, 
There is a limited amount of Award from the Illinois State Crime the Ranking Democratic Member on the 
seating, therefore no Commission. Johnson was among the House Subcommittee on Aviation. 

18 honorees who received the award at introduced the Carry-on Baggage 
the 3rd Annual Awards Dinner. Reduction Act of 1999. The legislation 
Supreme Court Justice S. Louis Rathje directs the Administrator of the Federal 
and Secretary of State Jesse White were Aviation Administration (FAA) to issue 
among the other elite recipients. a regulation limiting airline passengers 

Johnson was selected for his work in to two pieces of carry-on luggage that 
Education and the Village-School Police together do not exceed 45 linear inches 
Liaison Program. He has been superin- (9” by 14’ by 22”). 
iendent since 1991; president of the “As a Member of Congress, I fly at 
Evergreen Rotary Club, and is incoming least two times a week when Congress is 
president of the Evergreen Park in session," Representative Lipinski 
Chamber of Commerce. He is also explained. “As a result. I have seen 
coach in the Girls Softball Association, firsthand the increase, in both size and 
a member of the Healthier Evergreen number, of passengers’ carry-on 
Committee, a committee member of the baggage. More and more people are 
July 4th Parade and a member of the flying each day with more and more 
First United Methodist Church. ^ carrv-on basease " 

Transportation 
Links Critical 
To Economy 
by Thomas J. Donohue, President A CEO 

U.S. Chamber of Commerce 

In 1854, the clipper ship Flying Cloud sailed from New 
York to California via Cape Horn in only 89 days to great 
popular acclaim. Flying Ooud set a record not beaten for 
130 years, and set the stage for speedy delivery of goods from 
coast to coast. 

Today, we don’t think twice about how our goods get 
from place to place - by ship, rail, truck, or air. But keeping 
our transportation links running smoothly is critical to our 
economy and our way of life. 

In particular, ports are especially important to the country 
that stretches from sea to shining sea. The United States is 
the world’s major maritime trading nation. More than 95W 
of our international trade (by volume) moves through our 
nation’s ports - that’s two billion tons of domestic and 
import/export cargo every year. 

Ports play an essential role not only in our economy, but 
also serve an important logistics and mobilization function 
for our national defense. Clearly, we must be careful when 
we move forward with any changes to our port system. So 
why is the Administration pushing unfair legislation that 
would cripple this system? 

At issue is a proposed change from the Harbor 
Maintenance Tax to a “Harbor Services User Fee." All ships 
using American ports pay a tax on cargo that went toward a 
trust fun to pay for port services, such as dredging, 
development, operation, and maintenance. But in March, 
1998, the Supreme Court declared that this tax was 
unconstitutional and required Congress to change it. The 
Administration is asking Congress to impose a new “user 
fee” that would be imposed not on cargo, but on the vessel 
itself. And there’s the rub. Unlike the old tax, the new “user 
fee" would not be imposed equally on each type of vessel; 
instead, it hiu mainly the larg^ and most common vessels 
to the exclusion of almost everybody else. 

Ironically, the Administratioo claims that “the approach 
used in this legislation is a rational one.” The truth is that 
it’s quite the opposite. Not only does this new “user fee" 
look a lot more like a tax, it raises additional constitutional 
questions, placing as it does the entire financial burden of 
keeping the poru in good shape on the broad shoulders of a 
handful of commercial vessels. 

Ultimately, it would have a negative impact on the 
economy. A single general cargo shipping company would 
face as much as $30 million in addittansd lax Uability. This 
certainly would encourage the divertioo of cargo to different 
countries • in other words, lost revenue and jobs at American 
poru. CaUfomia, the world’s seventh largest economy, 
would be especially haid-hh. One-third of U.S. trade moves 
through Cahfomia alone. A new, expensive American lax 
would make neighboring Mexico look very attractive. And 
don’t forget that the legislation would raise far more money 
than is needed for port tnaintenance - creating a pot of cash 
that politicos will find hard to keep their hands off of. 

Our leaders must understand that how we move the goods 
around the world is every bit as mqwrtant as the trade 
treaties we negotiate. What our country really naeds now is a 
—rin—i commitipent to upgrade our entire lianiportaiiott 
network. We made a good start with roads last year - now we 
must move on to ports, airporu, and other critical 
iiitcnnodal Hnks. IV proposed Harbor tax would move us 

Rules Of 
The Road 

The Worth Township 
Senior Citizeiis Organization 
will be sponsoring a free 
Rules of the Road review 
course on Wednesday, Aug. 
4lh at Worth Township 
(Center, 11601 S. Pulaski 
Rd., from 10 s.m. to noon. 
Please register, phone (708) 
371 2900. ext. 28. 

Taking Shelter From Storm 
Residentt of tornado-prone areas who are considering 

buildihg a tornado ‘safe room’ in their homes can now 
download oootniction ptaid directly from the Internet by 
loggiiW on to the Federal Emergency Management Agency’s 
(FEMA) Web siie (www.fema.gov). 

FEMA Director James Lee Witt is urging everyone in 
tornado-prone areas to build a ’safe room’ that can provide 
protection againet deadly tornadoes. Once on the FEMA 
Web site, dick on “Mitigation.’’ then “Tornado Safe 
Rooms.” 

The construction plani are provided online along with a 
2S-page iinttraled FEMA publication. Taking Shelter from 
OttStorm: BuUdtngaSgfeRoom ImUe YourHouae, which 
outtaMS the baaci of io-bonae safe room sheltert, including 
d—ign» for several different kinds of safe rooms, materials 
and oorwnuctioo cost estimaim. Taking Shelter from the 
Shnwi has been available online for some time, but until now 
the oonatruction plant Vd to be ordered through FEMA 
puUicationB. 

People without Internet-aooem can etiD order TUUng 
ShaUar from the Storm; BuUtOng a Sgfe Room Intkle Your 
Hotaa along with the oonetrnclion ptans at no cost from 
FEMA Publications by calling I(II«S6S-3I96. 

“The safe room project is port of Projaet Impact; __ 
Building Dbattar Raabtant CommtmUat, an ongoing Summer Advantage 
FEMA ntittathu to anoouiaie people to take measurm to Educational Servicee 
protect theawdvts and. thdr property before disastert summer programs On 
occur,” Witt taU. “When constructod according to the to schedule at hours a 
ptana, the safe room can provide pralection against winds of by the student and par 
upto2SOmilmperhoorandproi«tilmtravBliiigatl(X)milm to schedule a visit at 
fvm’?.... ctaHnMWi 

Improve Skills 



Las Vegas 

THVMDAV, JULY IS. MW fACBS 

St. Rene 40th Jubilee 
^ Summerfest "99" 

WEDNESDAY JULY 21st - SUNDAY JULY 25th 
(One Block South Of 63rd St. Between New England & Sayre) 

FREE Parking Available In VISKASE Parking Lot - 64th PI. & New England 

Sponsored tiK lUe •xJI. ir Heritage Ridge Funerai Blake Lamb Armageddi 
MimVEST MIDWAYS 

Heritage Ridge Funerai 
Manor Home 

Blake Lamb 
Funeral Home 

Armageddon 
Services 

GIANT BEER 
GARDEN 

Sponsored by: 

Tbundw luv 22nd • 7pin to 1 inn 
KarenMHe 
ir Major OamMe 

mdayJue23ra^POitolinn . 
INMHrTY I 

Saturday Jue 24 * 2nn to Spin 

Saturday July 24 * 7nn to 11 pm 
THE DANCMG NOODLES 

Sunday July 25^ ipmtoSpm 
STAS BULANDA’S DVNO CHICAGO 

Meet: 

TOMMY 8c 

ANGELICA 
Sunday From Ipm to 3pm 

SPECIAL APPEARANCE 
Sat. 3 PM to 5PM by the 

Dairy Queen 
Street Machine 

Super Raffle 
ONLY 

$20.00 
Super Grand Prize $15.000.00 

1st tfiru 5tb $1,000.00 ea. 
AO Prim Guaranteed - Only 2500 Tickets SoU 

DRAWING SUNDAY NIGHT OF THE PEST 

SATURDAY IS 
KIDS’ DAY 

Just Hr Kids Ipm to 4pfn 
In The Pood Tent 

•Free Sand Art •Free Batloons 
tFree Bead NecUace»Free Lotlipop Pull 

•Free Tattoos 

> Meet pnfesslooal race car driver Officer 
Mike Turcol with his stock car 

■Meet our 10 foot tall down 
■ See the mounted patrol 
■ See the PoOce doM demonstrations 
■ Tie dye t-shirts tor $2.00 
• Hair wrapping from $2.00 to $15.00 

SDayArmband 

ONLY $35.00 
For 5 Days of Unlimited Rides 

MvaOMeOntfUntKMy 1$ iSOOm 
to Cburcb After SMf Mass Oo Saturday 

And Att Masses OoSuodayJ 

ONLY $12.00 
FdraaimltedMdes 

Tbars. 6m to KtSCm. 
Sat. lamtoSmORSao. tmtoSm 

©jmiSes 

WtJMK: 

FREE CRAZY COKE BOTTLE SAND ART 

To The 1st 100 Kids with tNs coupon 
UaU Onto Sat. Juty 24.1 PM to 4 PM -wilt Coamt Only _ 

Tent 
No Admission Fee 

Thursday thru Sunday 
6:00 pm to Close 

ftotMette. Beat The Dealer. 
Om-A Under. Slot Machine WheeL 

Money WheeL Horse Race WheeL Pus Tabs 

rrnmiBitiVKnommnrufj 
Ucmmtcont 

Cash 
Bineo 
Every Day 

UC.M1702 

Jar Game Raffles tn* Pull Tabs Sold Tbroutfhout The FestucMttPTMs 

Feast On Fine Foods From 7 Area Ethnic Restaurants 



Road Stress Advisory 
lummer nonttis in the 
Midwett.'’ Mid lUinoii 
SecRMry of Ttanportntioa 
iOrfc Brown. “When then 
lituntion occur, IDOTa 
number one priority ii 
inwrinB the nfetyof Uinoie 
motorieti by lepnkinB the 
denuned rowl m loon ai 
poiiible." 

In the event a rootoriet 
enoounien a road blowup, it 
it important to teduoe tpitd 

■and avoid the damaped 
portion of the road. If no 

‘police and/oT’ IDOT per- 
aonnel are attending to the 
situation, motorists should 
call IDOT at (217) 782-2937 
so proper precautions can be 
taken and repair work can 
begin. 

buckle and often crumble. 
Blowupe are the result of 
extreme extehml pavement 

Summertime temperatures 
can cauae roads to buckle 
bringing about a safety 
haard for motorisls, the 
Illinois Department of 
Transportation (IDOT) 
warned recently. 

As air temperatures reach 
the 90-degree mark and 
above, Illinois roads are 
damaged by “blowups,” a 
situation in which roads 

moisture. When heat- 
induced stress exceeds 
pavement strength, roads 
cannot stand the pressure 
ami give way. 

“Blowups are an uncon¬ 
trollable and unp^icubk 
occurrence during the 

Camp Participants cUef. Mkknd F. Shenhnn, efceiW o* 
and Mnrld Cotter, Academy gradmoa, 
, and Mayor Anthony Vncco. 

During the week of Monday June 21st through Friday, 
June 26th, 20 hearing impaired boys and girls from the ages 
of 8 to 14 participated in the third annua) Fantasy Baseball 
Camp, sponsored by the local Sertoma Governors Oub 
under the leadership of President Gregg Jarman. 

The Annual Sertoma Fantasy Baseball Camp was held at 
Moraine Valley Community Allege, 10900 S. 88th Ave. 
While the weather cooperated and a great time was had by 
all, “the'youngsters took the lessons very seroiusly,” noted 
Sertoma volunteer Kathy Rogge. The lessons were provided 
by Bill Finn’s Moraine Valley coaches and the Moraine 
Valley College girl's softball team coaches. The camp, 
modeled after the Mike Bush Fantasy Baseball Camp in St. 
Louis, annually sponsors a number of hearing-impaired and. 
deaf boys and girls. 

In addition to sponsoring the camp, ntany Sertomans gave 
of their time: Kathy Rogge, Marilyn Aspin, Irma and 
Charles Becker, Mary Cahill, Sue and Mike Colella, Ed 
DIugopolski, Don Esposito, Tina Hennis, Gregg Jarman, 
Bill Kamholz, Charlene and Paul Lill, Cheryl Peters, Jim 
and Nancy Steele, Ray Sullivan, Wally Quinlan and others 
pitched in (sometimes literally) where necessary; also helping 
out were volunteer signers induding Florence Catwon, Tracy 
George, Nancy Kuglin and Emily McLoughlin. Coordinat¬ 
ing this third annual event from the Sertoma Speech A 
Hearing Center's Lead Audiologist, Keri Maas. 

“The camp provides youngsters with hearing loss or 
deafness a unique opportunity to receive coaching that 
otherwise just wouldn't be possible,” notes Center Executive 
Director Dave Rompala. “The expertise of coaches and sign 
language interpreters requires a lot of extra time and 
coordination. It’s great that someone like Gregg Jarman, a 
busy attorney, can put together a group of similarly busy 
coaches and volunteers for this event.” 

The idea for Fantasy Baseball Camp began seven years ago 
in St. Louis as a joint effort of the area Sertoma dubs and 
the St. Louis Cardinak. Sertoma—an acronym for SERvioe 
TO MAnkind—is an international service organization 
founded in 1912. 

The event is held aimually in the Chicagolaiid area under 
the sponsorship of the local Sertoma Governors Group, and 
was the result of time and effort by many volunteers, 
induding Sertoma Speech A Hearing Crater BtWd members 
and staffers. 

The Sertoma Speech A Heating Crater, with locations in 
Palos Hills and Homewood, is the area’s only non-profit 
speech and hearing Center whose aim it to provide speech 
and bearing services to all who need them, regardless of the 
ability to pay. 

Starting 
A Small 
Business 

Marching to the beat of a 
diffetenl dnimmer? While 
most people head off to work 
for fooieone cIm, you may be 
ready to own and operate 
yom own business. 

To hdp you decide, the 
Consumer Information 
Center is offering a special 
free package of three 
publications - SBA Programs 
and Services and SBA 
Borrower’s Guide, both from 
the Small Bunnem Admin¬ 
istration (SBA), and Starting 
a Businets from SBA and the 
MetLife C^onumer Educa¬ 
tion Onter. The booklets are 
packed with information on 
such topics as devdoping a 
business plan, how to get 
loans, where to turn for 
technical help, sorting 
through legalities, marketing 
and more. 

Gd sound business advice 
from the experts on owning 
and running your own 
busineas. To gd your special 
free small businets package, 
call toll-free 1(888)8 
PUEBLO weekdays from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. EOT and ask 
for “Small Business 
Package.” 

EvetBreen Farit FoBcc CMef Tom Evoy, VlUagc Clerfc Jim Sexton, Cook Connljr 
Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan, and State Rep. James D. BroMahaa. 

Law Academy Graduates 
understanding of the respon- Jan, Wanda Kopertki, Hdm 
sibilities and duties of law Kudla, Delphine Lahm, 
enforcement officiaU as weU Anne Laschober, Joseph 
at receive advice on personal Laschober, Eddie Lavin, 
safdy and crime prevention. Joyce Maren, Gloria 

The Academy was held in McGrath, Rober McMaster. 
the Evergreen Park ViUage Other participants 
Hall for five weeks. A included Eleanor McNally, 
graduation ceremony and Dolores Micek, Charles 
reception was held on Montgomery. William 
Tuesday, June 29th. The Morrow, Myrtle Morrow, 
program was sponsored by Tom Obon, Doris Ostapina, 
Illinois State Representative Eleanor O’Brien, Anne 
James Brosnahan. Graduates O’Brien, Demedra Poppm. 
included Florence Esther Pratscher, Elsie Rush, 
Balachowski, Joseph Arthur Russell, InezSakalas, 
Carroll. Muriel Cotter, Steve Robert J. Sample, Stephanie 
Dapkus, Lois Deatherage, Sobon, Richard Stevens, 
James Deatherage, Marge Rosemary Stevens. Miehagl 
Ekiund, Rose Fiedler, Betty Sutko. John Sylvester. 
Gallo, Geraldine Getz, Jennie Thanasouras, Caryl 
Richard Getz. Janet Giese, Werstler, Larry Werstler, 
Josephine Greswood, Shirley Dorothy Willson and Marie 
Herberg, Leona Jacobs, P.T. Wilzewske. 

The most recent class of 
Cook County Sheriff 
Sheahan’s Senior Citizen 
Law Enforcement Academy 
has graduated from the 
program. Cook County 
Sheriff Michael F.'Sheahan 
invited seniors to a program 
of five dasses that encom¬ 
passed emergency situations, 
crimes againtt the eldeiiy and 
crimes in Cook County, law 
raforcemrat agency opera¬ 
tions, the Cook County Jail. 
Ahesnative Sentencing and 
explosives awareness and 
community policing and 
neighboriK^ watches. 

The program is designed to 
open Itees of communication 
bttwera senior citizens and 
law raforcemrat ofRcials. 
Participants gained a better 

Wasting Time Fiushing Toiiets 
ness to a certain procedure you’ll see that the rause of product that uses less water 
that we are used to in modern water conservation is* also or less energy or less of 
society, and it wastes the down the toilet. Phu, after anything that cosu money, 
^ost precious of all that kind of experience you But the bottomUne is: tte 
commocUties—our time. will certainly want to take a product has to work. 

So why don’t contractors shower using even more Today. S9 members of 
simply go back to the old water. Let’s just hope you’re Congress have pledged to 
toilm that work, the toilets not in a home with those term-limit them^ves. We 
‘We the Petrie’ want? Well, mandated restrictive shower- need more of these dtizra 
it’s because—now. I know heads. statesmen to keep C^mgrass 
you’re not going to believe “It's terrible,” says Jeb in touch and out of our 
this, but anyway—because Frenderleigh, a Detroit toilet. These legidaton are 
Congress a few years back homeowners. “Frankly, I on a deadline so they think 
mandated these newfangled just want to be able to flush differently than career 
dry toilets by law. thy toilet.” politicians. Their goal isn’t to 

h is, in fhet. against the It’s no surprise that a black dictate every last detail of our 
law to put in the old-ttyle market has developed as lives, 
toilets that actually work. Of people beg their plumbers to I think Congressmen who 
course, it’s not against the install illegal toilets. If you aren’t spending the rest of 
law for the U.S. Park Service live in Buffalo, you’re lucky, their lives in Washington 
to build a 8300,000 outhouse, because then you can traipse won’t be so quick to mess 
but it is against the law for across the Canadian border with our toilets-frankb, 
jmu as a mere citizen to and fetch one of those three- something that works pretty 
install a hundred-buck toilet gallon toilets. darn well, without the help of 
that works. And ft has been What will Congress do? career pohticiaiis. In the 
since 1992. Change their silly law? Or bathroom and in our nation’s 

The old toilets flushed create a new fedraal police capitol, Americans need and 
abom 3.5 gallons of water, force to raid houses looking dawrve effective flusMag on 
and the new ones flush only for illegally installed toilets? a regular basis. 
abom 1.6 ^Uons. Why the And why didn’t Congress ^-- 
restriction? Why, to conserve install these new toilets In u.s jmm uasn u wmsum. b-c. 
water of course (water .being their own offices first? Why p ,' ^ 
only the most piratiful are we always the gwfai— Bstasl 
substance on earth). If you pigs? Coogrem should lead, 

have to flush 1.6 gallons of not just dictate to the rest of At! vniMTC 
water five or six times, us. AgJ. ruim ■ a 

ad^ to nine or 10 Out-of-touch politicians KottM YttO 
gallons of water, instead of think they can the . * . 
Bushing a 3.3 gallon toilet laws of nature by decree. . 
}o« once, why thea...well. Haven’t they a due that the ‘ . . 

Congress is in the toilet. 
I’m not talking about their 
public approval ratings or the 
most recent mess in 
Washington, bm an enduring 
problem that really hits 
home—specifically in the 
bathroom area of the home. 

For AmericatM moving 
into newly constructed 
homes, there has been 
growing fhist^oo the past 
several years with toilets that 
simply don’t get the job 
done. The new toilets contain 
less water. And folks ate 
finding they often have to 
flush several times to do... 
well...what toilets are 
suppoeed to do. TUs requires 
a somewhat greater attentive- 



miUDAY. JULY IS. WW PACK? 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

BEDDING ANTIQUES BLUEPRINT SERVICE BLACKTOP 
PAVir'G 

MATTRESSES BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

WHILE U WAIT 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3344W 14’th 371-3737-( 

ELECTRICAL HAULING & 
EXCAVATING 

DECORATING FIREWOOD 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE FISHING & HUNTING LAWN MAINTENANCE 

We Ha\e Illinois l ishiny iliintinu 

l.ieeiises tJv: All Stamps 

VIDEO ROOFING lAINTING 
TRANSFER 

Build Your Business 

Again ft Again 

Antiques BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING Collectibles BUJ{-LIN{ PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-REDUCE-GNLARGG 

HIGN SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP &DELIVERy AVAILABLE 

AModatad DmI^ S«dc* * HIM SoolkwMl Highway 
Palaa Hm. n 60465 * FhaM (708) tTMlOO 

Fax (708) 974-4875 * Modaai (708) 874-1434 

• Paiking Lota 
• Raaurlgeing 
o SaateoaHng 
• Paleh-Work 

AoiMitonBiy OonAidid 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 

DEAL DIRECT « AaVE 

Fra# Eallmalaa 

708-301^700 
708-423-9594 

MISSING LINK 

FENCE CO. Outdoor 
laving Inc. 

Skid Loader Services 
* Concrete Removal 
* Asphalt Removal 
* Shiub Removal 
* (Debris Removal 
* Light Hauling 
* Light Excavating 
* Grading 

No Job To Smal 

(708) 388-3662 

HAePWOOP 

Interior & Exterior 

Small Repair Jobs 

Camping 
Outdoor Firepits 

Fireplace 
(708) 368-3662 

“Mto can adU a brand naw 
look to your oldtaded 

Aluminum kVfnylSkSng' 
3505 W. 123rd St 

Alsip.lL 

708-371-7055 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

PiwEWimatM 

(708) 388-4106 
Creatwood, IL 

Midwest Lawn Care 
Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control 

VJLP. Complata 
Lawn Caro A 
Maintonanca 

e Commercial 
. o Residential 

O Great Work 
o Best Prices 

• Gutters •Cleanup 
• Sod •Bushes 

• Rock Installed 

Grub WDcm PnAection . Cue Aenlioo • Power Seeding 
. Diiease Conlrol • Insect Control 

MIDWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
(708) 839-2150 

“Making Your Neighborhood A Greener Place To Live 

CALL US FIRST 
Frao Eatlmatas 

708-424-3639 3505 W. 123rd St. • ALsip, IL 60803 • (708) 597-4885 

L.IS. -t-® , '^6 
Dangerous j \ 

Trees 
Our ' 

Specialty 

No Job Too Larga Or Too Small 

• StumpRemoiml •Senior DIeeounte 
• Trimming A Topping • Fraa EaMmaiea 
• LandCImrInge a Emergeney t Storm 
• PItowopdAimlloblo Dem^ 

LICENSED 8 INSURED 

708-599-3736 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

eShinglaa / Rapaira 
•TaarOffa / RaJtoofa 
eEPOMRubbarRoofa 
e SIngla Ply Roofa 

Qurmia 
napalrad or Raplacad 

Classes 
Resume 

Childrea auendins Ever¬ 
green Park Elementary 
School Diatrict 124 wMI begin 
the 1999-2000 school year on 
Tiieaday, Aug. 24th. ClasKi 
resume on Aug. 24th for all 
children, kindergarten 
through Itth grade, at 8:40 
a.m. with students disnussed 
for the day at 10:30. Wed 
neaday, Aug. 25th will be a 
half-day of pupil attendance 
with classes ttemisaed at 12 
noon. A regular schedule of 
classes begins on Thursday, 
Aug. 26th. School hours for 
all children in grades 1-8 are 
from 8:40 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
The individual building 
Principals will notify parents 
of kindergarten children of 
their school hours. 

If the parents of returning 
students have not received 
fee packet information in the 
maU, pleaae caU the Bustness 
omce at 423-0950 after 8 
a.m. 

The District office is now 
open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Thunday 
and (rom 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Friday. 

Aug. 17th has been set as 
Schedule Pick-Up Day in 
each of the schools between 
the hours of I and 5p.m. and 
again from 6 to 8 p.m. At 
this time, -new student 
registrations will be taken. 

Elected 
Dr. Vernon O. Crawley, 

president of Moraine Vall^ 
Community College, has 
been elected to the board of 
directors of the Council for 
Higher Education Accredita¬ 
tion (CHEA). He will serve a 
three-year term effective July 
1. 

CHEA is the coordinating 
body for self-regulation of 
the nation’s colleges and 
universities. Established in 
1996, CHEA works to 
advance the value of accredi¬ 
tation in emerging areas such 
as distance learning and 
international education; and 
represents the higher 
education community before 
the federal government on 
issues related to quality 
assistance. 

CHEA’s membership 
includes more than 3,000 
accredited, degree-granting 
colleges and universities and 
60 regional, specialized, and 
national accr^iting organi¬ 
zations. 

CHEA’s IS-member board 
is composed of nine current 
chief executive officers of 
degree-granting colleges and 
universities and six directors 
who are current or former 
trustees, faculty members, or 
academic administrators of 
higher education institutions 
or members of the public at 
large. 

Crawley has been president 
of Moraine Valley since 
1991. He currently serves on 
the boards of the Aaierican 
Council on Education, the 
League for innovation in the 
Conununity College,.and the 
National Councfl on Black 
American Affairs, as well as 
several organizatiotis in the 
Chicago area, including the 
St. Francis Hospital Board, 
the Metro Southwest 
AlUaace BoaitL and the 
Southwest YMCA Board. 



Mayor’s Youth 
Soccer Festival 

Catholic Confarance Taam 
The Mother MeAuley Brin Weliuek. “The 

High School Athletic foHowiag Moior aHuben of 
Degortaeat is proiM to the track Iraa hera beia 
■Booian the vanity ethlelei 
who raeet the OMe Catholic 
Athletic Coafenitge criteria 
for superior academic 
perforatance during the 
raring raort seann. The 
following varsity softball 
players have been named to 
the O.C.A.C. All- 
Ccmfetenoe Academic Team; 
Katherine Casey, Megan 
Conion, Moira Conlon, 
Hilary Ferreh, Jadyn Oaal, 
Maureen Leake, Lauren 
Oakes, Beth Putrow, and 

eufPooi^ 
rtfarttnir Tranr The Mi aanuat Chicago Mayor’s Cup Ywith Stycm Pest 

uwRmiHGMCBaew preteated by Mke will take place on Saturday. July 17 and 
Kristine Dalgaard, Julie Sunday, July IS ht Lincoln Park at Montrose and Lake 
Dion, Jori Ford, Joanne shore Drive, announced Jim Law, executive dhoctor of the 
PMffcr. Katherine Savage. Mayor’s OfQce of Special Events. 
and Kathleen Springer. The This (tee S versus 3 loccer tournament is open to boys and 
foUowing senior varsity ,irb, ages S to 14 of all ability levels. Last year doec to 2.300 
SQOoer players have been piay^ making up 620 teams, txmipcted on mini-outdoor 
named to the O.C.A.C. AH- The tournament will open on Saturday, July 17, with 
Conference Academic Team: a oetemony at the “Just for Kicks Stage.” Oames will begia 
Elizabeth Dunneback. « » a m. mid end each day with m awards premntation at 
Krietin jAVce Larissa' *=30 P-™- Pre-regi«ralion is required. 

KUldi luty '“"j 

include the Time Out Food Court, a lunch br^ area which 
provides registered tournament participants with a free lunch 
and a resting area between games. 

The 6th annual Chicago Mayor’s Cup Youth Soccer Fest it 
produced by the Mayor’s Office of Special Events in 
conjunction with the Chicago Park District. 

Worth Township residents local library. In order to 
may “borrow” fishing borrow equipment, an adult 
equipment (rods, reels, line 18 or older must show 
and tackle) from the office of identification «nd present a 
Township Clerk Thomas fishing license. This prt^am 
“Bud” Gavin, which it a is a great way of going fishing 
designated “Access to without the, expense of 
Fishing” site of the Illinois purchasing the equipment. 
Department of Natural The only expense of this 
Resources, Region II Urban program it the purchase of a 
Fishing Program, according fishing license for those 
to Worth Town^p Super- fishermen who are 16 and 
visor “Jack” Murphy. This over. Fishing licenses are 
exciting naw program offers available for purchase in the 
you the opportunity to clerk’s office. If you would 
borrow the fishing equip- like more information, call 
ment, mudi like you vrould Worth Township at (708) 
borrow a book from your 371-2900. 

Offer Golf Class 
Moraine Valley Com swing, and me of w^s 

munity College will offer ^ irons. The class wiU ato 
several noncredit golf classes indude driving practice. The 
starting in July. cost U »9 per s^n. 

Two four-week clasaes will Students are asked to bring a 
meet on Mondays-and Wed S^iion to cIm, and must 
nesdays beginning July 12th. purchase Uietr own buefceu 
The first will meet from 6:30 of balls as needed, 
to 8 p.m. and the second will The damm will take place 
meet from 8 to 9:30 p.m. at the golf raoie located 
TWO four week classes will acrom from the mam campus 
meet on Tuesdays and Thurs- (10900 S. 88th Aue.) at the 
days beginning July 13th. corner of 86th Ave. and 
The first will meet from S to 11 Ith St. 
6:30 p.m. and the second wiU For more information, call 
meet from 8 to 9:30 p.m. (708) 974-5745. To regisler. 

Partidpants will learn the call (708) 974-2110, 
basics of grip, stance and TTY/TDD (708) 974-9556. 

Rita Golf Outing 

IDNR News 
Reminder: Copies of a limited edition stamp and 

commemorative display to celebrate the 25(h year of the 
Illinois Ml^tory Waterfowl Stamp prograro are still 
available. The cost is S250. For more information, call 
1(800)72S 3249. (217) 782 7454, or acoem the IDNR 
honupage oi, le World Wide Web at htlp://dnr.state. 
il.us. your vint to our slate parks, but please obey indicated 

restricted areas. 
Perch fishing on Lake Michigan resumed on Thursday, 

July 1. Anglers nnay take 13 fish per day, all of which must 
be between eight and 10 iiKhes in length. 

Applications for permits for pbeasaat banting oa stale* 
coatroged areas ate now being accepted from Illinois 
residems for random daily drawings being held from July 
2-30. Non-residents may apply beginning July 16. Humers 
who had permits last year have automatically been mailed 
applications for this year’s hunts. To request applications, 
call 217/782-7305 or 312/814-2070. 
■WLFA ANNOUNCES HNAL VICTORY ON WATER- 
FOWL BAITING REFORM: After nearly a year of 
wrangling, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has issued the 
first significant reform Of federal waterfowl baiting rules in 
30 years. 

The new rules define the terms “Normal Agricultural 
Praaices” and “Moist Soil Management” and provide that 
inadvertent scattering of grains does not constitute baiting. 
This represenu a major step forward for sportsmen and 
landowners who have complained that baiting rules were not 
clear and were not enforced uniformly throughout the 
nation. 

“The new regulations are an improvement," said Walter 
P. Pidgeon, president of The Wildlife Legislative Fund of 
America (WLFA). “They provide more objective standards 
and encourage habitat improvement to migratory birds." 

Pidgeon said that the new regulations also incorporate the 
standards that a hunter ‘know or should have known’ about 
the presence of bait before he or she could be cited for illegal 
baiting." 

The WLFA has been involved in the debate over baiting 
for years. It took the lead in pushing for passage of 1998’s 
baiting reform measure in Congress, which reasoved the 
“strict liability,” standard for hunting over bait. Prior to the 
bill’s passage, a hunter could be cited for bahiiig for hunting 
up to a mile away from bah. * 

“We first identified a need to change the baiting rules in 
our 1989 recommendations to the U.S. Fisb and Wildlife 
Service Law Enforcement Advisory Committee,’’ said Bill 
Horn, WLFA’s director of national affairs. “With adoption 
of the baiting regulations, we have achieved iinpaiiam 
reforms to benefit watcrfowicrs whidi tove been in the 
making for over a decade.” 

Key Features of the Regulatioiu; Normal Apkahund 
Practices: Under the new regulations, these activktm deemed 
not to constitute baitiiig even though they may resuh in the 
scatteringof seeds and grains which may attract birds. Local 
agricuhtite officials win determine a practice to be normal. 
Moist Soil M»««r««eot: Manipniatlon of natural vcgeiation 
is also permittedrHunSng of waterfowl and doves is allowed 
over natural vegetation. iMdvertent Scatterini:. 
A buatcr may move about standing or flooded crops to plara 
decoys, erect a bKad. retrieve bMe and kno^ down seeds 
without running afoul of the hairing prohibition. 

The WildKfc I raMarin r Fund of Agttrica pratecu the 

The location for the July 2Sth waterfowl Mind drawing for 
Spring Lake and Pekin Lake hat been moved to the Spring 
Lake office. Registration it from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. The 
office is 2 miles north of Manitoon County Road l6(Muiito 
Rd.), then 8 miles west and south on Spring Lake Rd. 

• •• 

Sangchris Lake State Park invites you for an excursion on 
the Voyager Chnoe on July lOth from 9a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
east boat dock. Staff members will help guide the cattoe 
while interpreting the history of it, which was instrumental in 
early Illinois trading. The Voyager will seat up to 25 
passengers and the excursions will last about 45 tninulm each 
trip. For more information, contact the park office at (217) 
498-9208. 

Hot New Wheels The Richards High School volleyball camp runs from 
Aug. 2nd to 6th from 9 to 11:30a.m. Due to the repair of the 
high school gym roof, the camp will be held at Frontier 
Park, 9807 S. Sayre in Chicago Ridge. This camp 
concentrates on working with students from grades 6 
through IZ This is a co-ed camp. 

The registration fee is SSO due by July lOth, and only the 
first 100 applicants will be accepted. To receive information 
and/or a registration form, call Jill Anderson at (773) 
779-4936. All campers receive a shirt and participate in a 
camp-ending tournament. 

••• 

The Mokena Park District is now taking registration for 
co-ed aand voUeybaO teams to play on the newly-oonsiructed 
sand court localed at Main Park, 10925 LaPorte Rd. in 
Mokeng. Whether it’s power or ncraationalvolleybaU, there 
is a plaoe to play. 

There are adU openinga for a mazHninn of eight teams in 
power volleyball and eight teams in recreational and 
individiiala an enooufagad to register early as theae fiU up 
faaL The aaaaon inrindm II league gamn and individuah 
mnat be 18 yean and older. For more mformation, contact 
the Mokena Pkrk District at (TQQ 479-1020. 

(708)371-2200 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PICM lake notice that on June 24,1999, the Supervisor 
^ the Board of Trustees of the Township of Worth and the 
Highway Commissiooer of the Worth Trrwrwhip Road 
^trict. Cook County, Illinois, adopted Ordinanoe 4317-99, 
detenninmg ptevaihng wagn pursumit lo 820 »-tr' 130/1 cl 
nq.. The llUnob “Prevailing Wage Act," which 
dstsnninatioo is now effactivc. 

this 19th day of July, 1999 by the order of the 
Sup«nfisw ^Board of Tnistem of the Township of Worth 
and the Highvrey Commimioaar of Words TnwaaWp. 

Thomm “Bud" OavM 
Tnwnakip Clerk 

heritage of sportsmen to hunt, fish and trap. For mote 
information, contact WLFA at 801 ift«g««m Parkvray, 
Cohunbus, OH, 43229-1137. Phone (61^888-4868. E-mail 
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Summit II Now Available! 

AARP 55 Alive/Mature Driving Program 
drivwf to teU^wcM Ihdr drivinf skills throMfii focused 
qiMMkNis, ideM and self-tests. Sinile copies niey be obuined 
by reoucstiiis brochure number 014957 from the lUinois 

WWUIP Informetiuii Center, 222 N, LeSrile St., Firs* 
ChkafO. IL dOCOI. islepbane (312) 372J377 or by wrMiig 
'AARP FUlfUlmeBt, P.O. Bo« 9S796, Wadiinston. DC 
2009a«l96. . , , . 

AARP is the nation’s lendhif otsaniadioii for people age 
traffic 50 and older. It serves their needs and interastt through 

information and education, advocacy, and -onaasunity 
services which are provided by a network of local chapters 
and experienced volunteers throughout the oountry. The 
orgatiiaaiion also offers members a wide range of' special 
benefits and services, including Modem Moturtty magazine 
and the monthly BylktiH. 

With the approach of summer months, increased local 
traffic and vacation driving is a signal for older motoiists to 
update their driving knowledge a^ skiUS. 

Why older drivers? As we grow older, driving liecomm a 
habit and many skilb are taken for grantad. The problem is 
that physirol changes, declining peroeptnal skOs, and local 
drivi^ conditions can lead to scsious accidents when not 
detected. The anssrer is the AARP 55 ALIVE/Mature 
Driving Program. 

AARP 55 ALIVE is an eight-hour classroom refresher 
course specifically designed to meet the needs of older 
drivers. The course addresses Ae physical changes that can 
affect your driving ability and behavior, and ways to 
compensate for those changes. Abo the curriculum U geared 
to remind you of skilb and techniques you once learned but 
fail to use regularly, and update you on the rules of the road. 

“Many older drivers tend to forget it’s easy to develop 
unsafe driving habits over time because we become too 
familiar with something we have done for many years,’’ says 
Dr. H. J. Borger, of Springfield, lUinob AARP 55 ALIVE 
State Coordinator. “That b why we teach the rules of the 
road and ways to prevent aeddenu by identifying what 
should be done in adverse driving conditions.’’ 

In 1998 a state-wide network of 249 volunteers in lUinob 
who are 50 and older, reported 17,968 graduates in 929 
classes. The program gives the volunteers an opportunity to 
help their peers learn how to—handle adverse driring 
conditions and traffic hazards, as well as the effects of aging 
and medications on driving. The' program teaches 
participants about normal, age-related changes that can 
interfere with vision, hearing and physical strength and 
typically influence driving ability and attitudes. For example, 
did you know that 
• vision b a critical factor that impacts driving ability? 
• side vuion is a problem for older drivers? ' 
• impaired hearing it a common problem for 20 percent of 

of65? 
• another area,of phyrical dnritinf among older drigms 

reaction time, and that slower reaction thne.repieanlsl' 
significant problem fer older drivers? * 

• modications taken by older pcrMNifi can interact silth each 
other and with alcohol causing ssiious adverse reactions 
to occur? 

These problemt are what lead to the typit 
violations committed by older drivers, indutUng_ 
yield (he right-of-way, improper left turns, incorrect Um 
changes, pasting, and enteri^ and leaving expressways. 
Recognizing ihb, and that most older motorisu b^an 
driving before formal driver education existed, 55 ALIVE 
instructors teach the roles of the road. Participaou also leim 
about the proper use and maintenance of their vdikles, and 
learn the safety aspects of the car including safety belts, 
airbags, antilock brakes, and child safety seau. 

“If cars suddenly teem to appeal from nowhere, if 
intersections bother you because tiim teems to be so much 
going on or if gaps in traffic are harder to judge, then it b 
time to take the 55 ALIVE program. You’ll be glad you 
did,’’ says Borger. 

Completion of the 55 ALIVE dasset can resuh in 
discounts from several automobile insurance companies 
throughout the country. In addition, legislation has been 
enacted in 34 states and the Dbtrict of Columbia which 
requires all automobile insurance companies ooiulucting 
business in those states to provide a premium discount to 
graduates of state-approved improvement courses, lUinob 
does offer legislated automobile insurance premium 
discounts. 

For more infonnatkm on AARP 55 ALIVE class location 
or volunteer opportunities caU toU-fiee I-888-227-7669. A 
nominal fee b charged for the 8-hour course. 

AARP has devdoped an “Older Driver SkiU Assessment 
and Resource Ouide.’’ TIUs useful handbook helps older 

%st Wishes 

'■ Our omen Ami 
. 9uff Aiu AvaSaUa 

Monday. J4oao4 PM 
Jl^HHlHours Tuas.-Fri...9AM6PM 

ANNEZICKUS 
STATE REPIBSBNTAIIVB - 4gfIH IMSniCr 

10600 S. ROBERTS ROAD 
PALOS HILLS. IL 60465 

(706) 974-8060 

ElderHostels 
A week fuU of educational outdoor activities selected 

espedally for those SS and over, and set in the pristine woods 
and waters of northern Wisconsin, await Elderhosteb who 
choose a late-summer or early-fall session at Trees for 
Tomorrow in Eagle River, WI. 

“The week of Aug. 8th to 14th b our “intergenerational” 
Elderhostel when grandparents can attend with their 
grandchildren ages 10 to 14 and eqjoy a week of learning 
together,” said coordinator Chris Welch. 

“One of the highlights of the week will be our wildUfe 
programs, offered both in the field and the classroom,” he 
added. “1^ information learned about northern 
Wisconsin's indigenous critters will be fascinating for 
grandparents and wiU help the graidkids'in then science 
classes when they go back to school in the faU.” 

The Sept. Sth to I Ith session features bicycling throughout 
northern Wisconsin's beautiful Vilas County. Treks of 
various dbtances, geared to all skill and endurance Imb, 
will teach participants about the hbtory and current status of 
the area's m^estic forests, pristine inland lakes and 
abundant wildlife. 

“The fall Elderhostel is our most popular, in part bcroiw 
of the ideal biking weather and also bmuse of the wildlife 
activity at that time of year,” said Welch. 

For more information on the August or September 
Elderhostel at “Trees,” call (800) 838-9472 or vbit (he 
organization's website at www.treesfortomorrow.com.. 

Prestigious Oak Lawn 

Units meet accessibility 
features for persona wnh 

disabilities 
Ideal for Senior living 

28^ District 

Working widtthmtmnlois of owtUtMet 
for thoooMort of our state. 

Including full basement 

(^me units available without 
basements from $146,990) 

Since 1993,1 hav* M •fforts in SprfngfMd for 

th* homustoad •xwnptton 

affordabla prascri|>tion drugs 

protsetfon from aktor abusa 

nursing homa safaty 

fundfog for sardor aarvfcaa - including 

Mt Qraamaood Salvadon Army, 

BavMor Saniora, and PtK>atia% Plaoa 
Our etandant Features Arm Other BuHdars 

Gas Range/Ovon, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Garbage Dbposal 
Cabinets, No Wax Kitchen Floor. Ceramic Tile Floors In Baths, and 

I OM* OueOUATUD MODUI.S AUB OWUN DAlI 

Mycdllcaiaharaforyou. . 
3205 W. 111th Street. SuKa 100 
Chicago. H-60655 
773.881.3720 

for Morg Inlonnotion Cqfl; 70t/8S7-106t 
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TIm OUST (OaitliM lUneclioii BorichnieiM for ScfOon M 1blei*M) pagram 
cofdUty invtet yov to Mciid Iht pngnm “ niMM aidCanvcniam” lamaaMd by our 
ipcdal fOM tp«^ Maatifnor KenaKdi >Uo. Conendy tetving M Pmldcnt of the 
CuboaeChureh Bxleotioh Society. Momtgnor Veto icrvtd as Executive AalstaM to the 
late Canibial Berttaeda fhND IMS to 1994 

Wkem 
Suaday AAenoaa. Septeiabaf 19,1999 

2K)0pai •Retixttaiioe 2:30pM-Pttiaaiathm 
Bleak 

3:30Coovenaiion with Pleseolalioa 4:|S cod 
$3.00 • Rcgistialioa C3iaf(e 

When 
Ideny ResUence at IMealiaa Center 

30300 Ooveraon Hwy., Oiynvia HeMs 

What Role Grandparents Play 
TTOMDAY. JULY li, M»-rAGt 11 

Gruidpirents stHl play a valuable role in the lives of 
their extended families, but those roles are changing in 
modem society. 

The stereotypical frail grandmother who stays home 
all day and bakes cookies is far from the truth in most 
cases, according to Cammy Sequin. University of 
Illinois Extension Educator,. Family Life. 

“Today’s grandparents are healthier, wealthier and 
more educated Him any generation of grandparents 
before them,” Sequin said. “Since grandparents 
geimally have more money and mobility during their 
retirement years, they may have more means to 
contribute to the family, and especially the 
grandchildren.” I 

While grandparents are more likely to live across 
town or in another state than next door, they^can still 
have quality rdationships with their grandkids. 

y Although it is beneficial to have grandparents 
living nearby, geographic distance does not necessarily 
determine the qutdity of grandparent/grandchild rela¬ 
tionships,” Sequin said. “How often grsuidparents 
and grandchildren interact with each other is more 
important than the number of miies between them.” 

In times of crisis, grandparents often step in to 
assist with the children. When parents are divorcing or 
in the case of a death in the family or job loss, 
grandparents can lend subility to the family. This 
continued relationship can help children who are 
struggling to deal with the family crisis. Sometimes, 
children may find it easier to talk to their grandparents 
about personal issues than their parents. 

Besides filling this important role, grandparents 
provide many benefits for grandchildren who share a 
relationship with them. Children who have close 
reliUionships with their grandparents are found to 
have more positive attitudes about aging and tend to 
be emotionally more secure than other children. 
Grandpments also provide unconditional love, which 
helps build a child’s self-esteem. 

Research shows that grandparents help grandchil¬ 
dren establish a sense of who they are and who their 
ancestors are. This can be crucial for teenagers, who 
as a group, typical[y suffer from identity crises. 

“Grandparents provide a link with the past and a 
stabilizing force to help grandchildren cope with Iheir 
lives in this fast-paced society,” S^uin said. 

“Best Wishes 

To Our 

Area Seniors, 

Enjoy Your Golden Years’ 

Al l ()iu)Ai5i 1, Si NioR Cn i/.i:n 
Dimai ("ari-; 

Modem, gentle, dental care. 
Caring dentists and .staff. 

•Extractions us k'm us ’48' 1ST I 

Danger 

Extractions u> 
Dentures/ 
Partials us hiw us 

|ST iishIi 

$4494 
per 

* I.V Sleep available * .Sleep ihniugh yiiur j|rpi>iniiiiefii 
* liiiplain ilciuiiivs avuibble ■ fur Ibiisc ditTicuh branT plules 

CaU today for ydar FREE CONSULTATION 

(708) 403-3355 
I Iwe conveniem SoMh/Sovlhwesi I iKalionx 10 serve vihi 

Wc liHik forwunl to meeting you and >'our raiiiily 

Sou 1 iiw I S 1 Dim Ai CiRoui> 
I » I . I I, W I I \ ■ I : 

Propane is a highly 
flammable gas that is used in 
tanks for gas grills and 
bottles for camp stoves and 
lanterns. These tanks and 
bottles require special' 
handling and should never be 
thrown out with r^ular 
household trash. They are 
pressurized, and may explode 
or ignite when crushed inside 
garbage trucks, endangering 
the lives of the waste haulers 
and damaging their 
equipment. 

Instead, residents can drop 
off used propane tanks at 
Ameiigas. 2801 E. l7Sth St, 
Lansing. The phone number 
is (708) S34-2263. 

Commissioner JOHN P. DALEY 
COOK COUNTY BOARD 

11th DISTRICT 

Cluttered Attic Or Basement? ^ 
Sell That Clutter In The Want Ads 

Call 708-388-2425 

79th & Cicero 773-582-6677 

Watch For Grand Opening Of 
WALDO^S DOLLAR MART 

Accurate Insurance. 735-8553 
Al-Salam Bakery.581-1620 
Asia Buffet.585-2288 
Bargain Books.735-1360 
Burger King'.585-1046 
Check Now.767-0099 
Dollar Bills.767-3344 
Dunkin' Donuts.585-2432 
Factory Card Outlet.582-7787 
Fashion Under $10 .8.38-8010 
Funcoland ..284-5599 
Goldblalt's.838-0010 
HairCuitery...582-1756 
Harlem Furniture.767-8200 
H&R Block.582-3444 
J.C. Beauty Supply.585-1554 
Jenny Craig.-.582-3810 
Kenny’s Ribs and Chicken.735-2333 
Dr. Curt Lang. D.D.S.735-2251 
Lee Nails...581-3767 
Malley’s Travel.735-7300 
Office Depot.838-8177 
Parade of Shoes.767-8333 
Payless Shoes..582-5981 
Pet Luv.581-7387 
Royce Group.735-8367 
Scottsdale Gar l^^sh.284-2424 
Scottsdale C!iirrency Exchtinge.767-2965 
Scottsdale Denial Lab.284-6723 
Scottsdale Shoe Repair.581-0674 
Sises Unlimited.735-1800 
Sprint P.C.S...838-5400 
Tliet Plus.. 585-1313 
Tby Outlet..  735-7718 
WaUn’e Dollnr Mart..Comint Soon 
WUgiMii’s Home Medical Center.767-5500 
fM Zanayod - Attorney at Law.735-7755 



EDEN OPTICIANS, INC 
5569 W. 95TH ST. 

708-499-3656 

Anyone who suspects elder abuse should call the 
Illinois Department on A^ng at l-WO-252-8966 
(Voice and TTY), Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to S p.m., or 1-800-2794)400, after hours, 
weekends or holidays. Reports are confidential. 

The average age of an elder abuse victim is 79 years, 
nearly 60 percent of the victims are women, and 
most victims suffer from mukiple impairments. 

Elder abuse is a family problem-three out of four 

Get Rid of Bad Breatfi 

State Senator 
PATRICK J. O’MALLEY 

THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
IS PROUD TO SUPPORT 

OAK LAWN 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

5330 W. 9Sth STREET 
708-499-0240 

Providing a wide range of activities, 
exercise, education and assistance. 

Odk Lawn Senior Bus Service 
Phone 706-499-7090 

Providing Diai-A*Ride Service on 
Monday, Thursday and Friday 

PACB U-TWnODAV. JULY M, 

On Elderly Abuse And Neglect LOW VISION AIDS 

majwi Cl lira IVOID 

Clerk A. Jayne Powers 
> 

TRUSTEES 
Jerry Hurckes Ron Stancik 
Robert Streit Steven Rosenbai 
Marjorie Joy mii 

• The Illinois Department on Aging is expecting to 
receive 7,700 rcportt of elder abuse and neglect in 
Fiscal Year 2000, about 60 percent of which will be 
substantiated. 

• Over half of all reports involve financial 
exploitation, nearly half involve enliotional abuse, 
ovCT one-third allege neglect, and about one-fourth 
involve physical abuse. Victims often suffer more 
than one tVne of abuse. 

mental health or substance abuse service, legal 
assistance, emergency shelter, law enforcement 
protection, etc. 

• Certain types of prof^onab, including social 
service workers, law enforcement officers and 
medical practitioners, are mandated to report elder 
abuse arid neglect if older persons ate not able to 
report themselves. 

HALOGEN MAGNIFIERS 
STAND MAGNIHERS 

TELESCOPIC SPECTACLES 
SPECIALTY MAGNIRERS 
^CLOSED CIRCUIT TV’S 

abusers are spouses, adult children or other 
relatives. 

• Department on Aging data show that more than 
one in five abusers has a substance abuse problem 
and II percent have a mental health concern. 
About 23 percent of the abusers are financially 
dependent on the victim for food, clothing and 
shelter. 

• The Illinois Department on Aging works with local 
agencies that respond to the nee^ of both victims 
and abusers. Services may include home care. 

■ 24 Hour Nursing Care ■ Expanded Rehab Depatlmenl 
a Medicare Approved ■ Expanded Rehab Department 
a Specialized Alzheimer ■ Physical, Occupational St 

aJoint Commission Speech Therapies 

Accredited 

13259 S. Central Ave. Palos Heights, IL 60463 

597-1000 
www.resthaven.com 

SERVING OTHERS WITH CHRISTIAN COMPASSION 

(NU) - Bad breath is a tiun- 
oif—especially to those clos¬ 
est to us. It can make someone 
special stop dating you w per¬ 
haps cause a job interview to 
go south. However, there are 
a few things you can do to pre¬ 
vent bad breath: 

• Avoid alcohol-laden 
mouthwashes. While most 
mouthwashes mask foul 
mouth odors for about 10 min¬ 
utes, their high-alcohol content 
could dry your mouth, allow¬ 
ing bad breath-causing bacte¬ 
ria to flourish. 

• Check yoim medkadons. 
Some medications, like anti¬ 
histamines. prevent the pro¬ 
duction of saliva, allowing bac¬ 
teria to build up and breath to 
sour. 

• Brush often. According 
to the American Dental Asso¬ 
ciation. daily brushing, floss¬ 
ing and tongue scraping help 
keep your mouth bacteria-free. 

• Use alcohol-free breath 
fresheners. Another good way 
to fight bad breath is by using 
an alcohol-free breath freshen¬ 
er, like Renjbrandt Dazzling 

BreathDrops. which is now 
available in six flavors. These 
potent drops combat bad breath 
quickly and more safely, than 
breath fresheners that contain 
alcohol. 

For more information, call 
1-800-548-3663. • 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
HARRY L. EDENS, JR. 
Certified Low Viaion 

Aid Specialist 

Looking For An Apartment or New Home? 
Check The Ctassified Section 

Home Away From Home’* 

LaBi\ gears' 
Aduh Day Care 

Alzheimer’s Disease Is Our Specialty 
Trsnspoftstlon • Home CooUiic 

^ Open 7 Dio^ A Week 
State Funding Available 

706-7S6-0S06 
18434 a Halated 

Glenwood 

1 Nora Center 
Joliet. 

70S«IS-9488 
17265 Oak Park Ave. 

Tinley Park 

708-S9»4e4< 
8525 Harlem 
Bridgeview 

Wishing You The 
Best Times 

Of 
Your Life 



Waterford Estates Anniversary 
^Al end of April, WMerford Eitatce held an finiihed. 1 don’t plan to move aaain.” The activities, 
Open House which was a gala celebration of their . 
lO-yearanniversary. The festivities included a cabaret 
pianist/singer, a Juggler, food, valet parking, door 
prises and all the managers wore tumdos (compli¬ 
ments of Modem Tuxedos in Homewood). Special 
honors were given to those residenu who had lived at 
Waterford for 10 years, as wdl as employees on staff 
for that period. “We really have acquit a reputation 
for throwing great parties here,” boasu Kitty Watson, 
executive director. “Every department doa their pvt 
to make the day a success. The residents know we are 
here to help them live life to its billest. Some 
employees even know all 280 residenU by their first 
name.” 

Of course, this first-dass treatment has become an 
every day occurrence in this luxury retirement 
community. Harriet Noitman states, “I moved here 
almost 10 years ago, before the building was even 

Preserve Valuable 
Memories For Future 

In every family, the oldest members have valuable 
memories to share. Preserving some of these memories 
for fbture generations will help keep family history 
alive. 

Each family has unique experiences, traditions, 
beliefs, attitudes and feelings that will be lost if they 
are not recorded. Family trees list names and dates of 
births, marriages and deaths, but don’t preserve the 
memories and personalitis of loved ones. When 
relatives die, ofUm their part of the family history dies 
with them. 

“Have you ever wondered, about your ancestors, 
how they felt about the times ^ey lived in, what made 
them happy or sad and what hardships they faced?” 
asked Ann Marie Marshall, University of Illinois. 
Extension educator, family life. “If that kind of 
information is not available, you can start preserving 
family history today by learning about the experiences 
of your older family members.” 

Oral histories are becoming more popular today as a 
way of recording past events. One family member may 
act as an interviewer and ask questions of older adults 
to learn about their past. If you are planning a project 
to record your family history, think of questions you 
might ask before you record the interview. 

Family celebrations and holidays may be good 
opportunities to visit with older members, especially 
those who do not live close by. Plan a time to talk 
when you have ample time. * 

Once you have recorded an interview, you may want 
to reproduce the tape for other family members. You 
can also transcribe the tape and write the interview as 
a family book. The idea is to capture these memories 
for future generations. 

You may find that talking with an agiiv relative is 
not only a learning experience, but also a time to bond 
your relationship. Marshall said. It may take some 
encouragement to entice them to share memories, but 
they will benefit from the experirace too. Often the 
significance of people ud events in our lives can only 
be appreciated years later. 

These are just some of the 
comments we have received 
from our patientsi 

‘Courtesy and effideticy of 
employees tai dfdepaitmenK 
is great.’ 

* Sw.OrimdPiA 

*Your professional apd cariiw 
staff in the mamogram department 
were wondetful.* 

Margam. PalmHeighn 

“Each staff member treated 
me as an individuai, not )ust 
another patient comity in for 
another test.’ 

Tom, OHand Parii 

Efficiency, Caring, Affi 
These are our commitments 

NOtAl UKiAT IMe 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

vital STATISTICS, 
P.O. BOX 642570, 

CHICAGO, IL 60664-2570 Home 

Notice it hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to. the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction of 
Busineu in the State.” as 
amended, that a certification 
was filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

File No. D057773 on JUN 
21, 1999 Under the Assumed 
Name of Osco Constructioo 
Company with the place of 
business located at 15630 S. 
Ashland, Harvey. IL 60426. 
The true name(t) and 
residence address of owiicr(s) 
is: Samuel L. Howard, 15630 
S. Ashland, Harvey, IL 
60426. 

For tours and information call 
Beth Decker 773-779-8010. xl0l6 
2340 West 113th PI.. Chicago, IL 60643-4107 

When The Word 
''Service*' Meant 

We remember when people took the time to serve 
others. Our family hsis b^n helping families here for 
many years. As our town has grown, we have grown 
too, with more specialized services, such as out-of- 
town arrangements, pre-arrangements, cremations 
and a grief recovery program. 

Even though we have grown, our dedication to service 
is still the same as it was years ago. 

MEMORIAL CHAPELS, LTD 
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Scholarships 
Being Offered 

*Over tbe next four yean, Oak Lawn Community High 
School 1999 graduates will receive over S2.1 milUon in 
schdatshiiM and grants. The following schoob offered 
scholarships to Oak Lawn Community High School seniors: 
Anxou State University, Bradley University, Butler 
Univeisity, Carroll Coll^, Carthage College, Cauwba 
College, Charleston Southern University, Chatham College, 
Clark College, Coe College, Cornell College, DePaul 
University, Drake University, Estern Illinois University, 
Elmhurst College, Eureka Ccdl^, Grand Valley State 
University, Illinois State University, Illinois Wesleyan 
College, Kettering University, Lewis University, Loyolg 
University, Millikin University, hfonmouth College, 
Moraine Valley Community CoU^, Mount Mary College, 
Mount Mercy College, North Central College, Northern 
Illinois University, Northern Michigan University, Ohio 
University, Olivet Nazarene College, Quincy University, 
Robert Morris College, St. Louis University, St. Norbeit 
College, St. Xavier University, Southern Illinois University, 
Trinity Christian College, University of Illinois, University 
of Memphis, University of Missouri, University of New 
England, University of South Carolina, University of 
Tampa, and Western Michigan University. 

Numerous scholarships were awarded hy> community 
businesses, clubs, and residents: Aid Anodation for 
Lutherans, Robert L. Burdan, Cobunbus Manor School 
PTA, Hometown VFW, Imagine America, Lithuanian 
Chamber of Commerce. Marqueue National Bank, National 
Italian American Sporu HaD of Fame, Oak Lawn' 
Community High School PTSA, Oak Lawn Kiwanis, Oak 
Lawn Lo^, Oak Lawn Rotary, S.I.C.A.. South/ 
Southwest Realtors, and West Suburban Teacher’s Union 
Local No. 571. 

On Dean’s List 
Oak Lawn students have 

been named to the spring 
semester Dean's List at the 
University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign. Eligibi¬ 
lity is limited to the top 20 
percent of a student's college 
class or curriculum. 

Those named include 
Christine Bergin, Joseph 
Bolz, Maureen Butler, 
William Byrnes, Joseph 
Chavosky, Nond 
Chittaphraphai, Ryan 

Chmiel, Scott Cosine, Stacey 
Fruy, Daniel Grzeda, 
Michael Haggerty, Donna 
Hagstrom, Matthm Harder, 
Brian H^feman, Thomas 
Jodelka, Nicholas Kelly, 
Matthew Kirkpatrick, Tracey 
Koeppen, Midiael Madden, 
Mark McKevitt, Colleen 
Morrissey, Demetrios Pahos, 
Jennifer Phelan, Susan 
Pifko, Sarah Roberts, 
Michael Staneik and 
Amanda Wiediec. 

Mardi Gras Night 

Rev. ThMHS McCwtty, O.S.A., paatond director for 
St. RHa of CascM High School, pracats a hoogaH of 
roacs to Mn. Mary SaMemU for her M yean of 
service to the high school aad to St. RMa parU as aa 
oigaaist. 

St. Rita Honored 
Mary Subiewski 

On May 21 of this year, St. Rita of Casda High School 
students and faculty gathered in the school’s main chapel for 
a novena service honoring St. Rha (whose feast day is May 
22). Near the conclusion of the service, Fr. Tom McCarthy, 
O.S.A., school pastoral director, called Mrs. Mary 
SublewAi, the organist, to the front and offered her a 
bouquet of roses, the symbol of St. Rha. as a token of the 
school’s appreciation for all that Mary has done over the 
years. 

Fr. McCarthy explained to the student body that Mrs. 
Subiewski has been assisting St. Rita parish and high school 
as an organist for tbe past 34 years. A 26-year resident of St. 
Rita parish in Chicago’s southside, Mrs. Subiewski began 
playing the organ for parish liturgies in 1965 and continued 
un^ 1991Before that she had begun helping the high school 
as organist for their graduations. From 1962-63, she played 
at Mendel High School for the school chorus. She then 
began helping with St. Rita High School’s chorus. After 
"retiring" from St. Rita parish in 1991, Mary continued 
playing for the high school (now at 77th A Western) at their 
all-school liturgies. 

She and her husband moved to Oak Lawn 12 years ago 
and are now members of St. Linus Parish. She now "free 
lances,” assisting at St. Linus liturgies and their Taize prayer 
services every month. Moreover, for the past three years, she 

\ has played every week for the 10 a.m. gospel mass at St. 
Peter Claver Parish in Robbins. 

St. Rita High School and the Augustinian order have been 
blessed with the; service and devotion of Mrs. Mary 
SuMewski. 

OAKLAkVN 

Steven Sasak Essay 
On Father Figure 

Steven Sasak of Oak Uwn was chosen as a winner in the 
Chicago White Sox 1999 lUinoU Father-of-the-Year Essay 
Contest. Steven is in the fourth grade at St. Louis 
ddHontfort Grade School. Hi/Vssay was chosen as one of 
the winners from 60,000 entries. 

Steven’s father figure is Ed Freislinger. a retired 
manufacturing 'executive and nei^bor.. Following is his 
rftmy tiling of hit respect, admiration, love and tbe reasons 
he chose Mr. Freislinger as a father figure: *' 

“What My Father Means To Me” 
My dad it very tpe^. But hit memory is alive ip my 

heart. I lost my dad four years ago. Even though I have four 
uncles, none Of them ever bother to call to tee how mom, my 
brother, and me are doing. There u only person that caret a 
lot about us and that is our next door neighbor and best 
friend, Mr. Freislinger. Even when dad was alive, Mr. 
Freisliiiger always cared about me and my brother. He it like 
my grandpa and dad all together in one body. When mom it 
running late from work, he will come and pick me up to 1 am 
not stuck there. He geU tkkett to take us to baseball and 
hockey games. We have even gone to a wrestling match. He 
is kind and very caring. If something goes wrong, Mr. 
Freislinger will sit us down and talk to us and try to help. If 
we are not doing something right, he will tell us that too. We 
discuss and share our friends, sports, report cards, trips, 
even TV shows with him. He is very smart and reads a lot 
every day. He’s interested in our lives and what we do with 
them. He is a man of great faith and believes that good will 
always win in everything. 

It’s funny, but I think God made sure thaTwe would never 
forget our dad and maybe chose Mr. Freislinger to be our 
guardian angel 'on earth and to learn from him. Even his 
name is like our dad’s — Ed! We would always call him Mr. 
Ed. Then, a few months ago, he asked our mom if we could 
call him Uncle Eddie because Mr. Ed sounded like the 
talking horse on TV. Mom said it was alright and that made 
us very happy. He is more than an Uncle to us. Unde Eddie 
has no family but a lot of friends. We like to think of him at 
our family. He is that guardian angel who is always there 
looking over your shoulder and making you do everything 
well. He is a very great man and I love him a lot! 

Degree Recipients 
Students from Oak Lawn 

received their bachelor 
degrees from Northern 
Illinois University during iu 
May commencement cere¬ 
monies. Those students 
included Kristen R. 
Anderson, Jamieai^ 

Boudreau, Cara D. Brown, 
Patrick Cunningham, Julie 
DePlaris, Hesdher Edwards, 
David Gardner, Kevin 
Londos, Richard Naegde, 
Matthew Nied, Iva-Marie 
Palmer, Jason Ryan, Laura 
Sanchez and Kelly Sullivan. 

The Oak Lawn SpecuU 
Events Commission is 
sponsoring .a Mardi Gras 
Night on the Oak Lawn 
Village Green on Sunday, 
July I8th at 7 p m. The Brass 
Tracks Jazz Band will 
entertain from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Guests should bring a 
blanket or chair to enjoy the 

music from the lawn. 
Refreshments will be 
available for purchaae from 
Christensen’s Popcorn 

Wagon, Boy Scout Troop 
No. S96 and ,the Village of 
Oak Lawn. A very special 
evening is fashioned for your 
pleasure. 

It’s A Different Generation 

Hold Vacation Bible School 

Pilgrim Faith United 
Church, 9411 S. 51st Ave., 
will hold Vacation Bible 
School from Monday, July 
19th through Friday, July 
23rd. This year’s theme is 
"Treasure Hunt Bible 
Adventure.’’ Treasure 
hunting begins at 9 a.m. and 
aneds at 11:30. VBS is open 
to all children ages preschool 

through sixth grade. Hfth 
and sixth grade students will 
construct shelving for the 
C:ommunity Food Pantry. 

The cost of the expedition is 
$10 per treasure hunter, srith 
a maximum of SIS per 

family. For more informa¬ 
tion, contact the church 
office at 422 4200. 

Brather Rkc 
Palricfc Hayw (lafi) 
Moduilaa «f Obk Laws 
Stadtat Awmd flnm dw 
PkyMo TaMban. 

They’ve been called Slackers, Grunge Kids, Baby Busters, 
and most commonly. Generation X’ers. This generation of 
twenty-somethings is uniquely different from the Baby 
Boomers, according to Kay Mayberry, University of Illinois 
Extenskm educator, family life. 

Born in the years between 1965 and 1960, this generation is 
the first age group ever to te smaller than the year before. 
This is also the most diverse generation, and the most racially 
integrated. 

“The temptation is to lump the young people of this age 
group into a stereotype often portrayed in the movies or 
television,” Mayberry said. "This stereotype of tbe white, 
privileged youths living in American suburbs isn’t entirely 
accurate.” 

While Generation X’ers have been called Slackers, 
statistics show otherwise. A higher percentage of young 
people enter, college than ever before, likely driven by the 
denumd for technical skills in the workplace. On the job, 87 
percent were somewhat or completely satisifled with the 
demands of their jobs and 87 percent displayed company 
loyahy, according to a Roper Center for Public Opinion Poll 
Wl994. 

A Gallup Survey showed that nearly half of young people 
between ages 18 and 24, 48 percent, are doing volunteer 
work. 

Incomes for this generation are lower than previous 
generations due to foreign competition, shifting of jobs to 
countries with lower labor costs and the increase in low- 
paying service jobs that offer few benefits. 

With lower wage earning, more Generation X’ers are 
Uving with Mom and Dadf In 1993, 24 percent in this age 
group were still living at home. 

This generation is taking a longer time to fully enter the 
aduh svorld than previous generations. Many Generation 
X’ers are leas confident about thdr job stability, earningS 
and rdatiottships than the Baby Boomers. 

A growing trend is “pack dating” in which young people 
go out to dinner, movies and parties in groups instead of as 
couples. This generation has witnessed the downside of 
divorce and may fear that there is no such thing as a 
successful ralatiottship, Mayberry said. Pack dating allows 
them to avoid deep involvement. > 

Many Generation X’ers are marrying later, or not at all. 
Thoae who do marry are more likely to share a residence first 
before tying the knot. 

The tvrcttty-fomethinp spend their leisure time in 
different srays than their park’s generation. Tbe younger 
group wm born in thg TV era, and therefore prefer visual to 

'physical exercise. 
The amomn of boon they spend watching TV has not 

changed from the decade before, but they are less likely to 
engage in sports and outdoor activities. They are also less 
involved in sexual activity than the previous generation. 

While the taby Boomers may look at the next generation 
often with disdain. Generation X’ers are focusing on the 
same issues that Baby Boomers experienced a decade ago: 
developing a sense of idendiy, a career direction, a Hfe 
dream, an intimate relationship, marriage and parenthood. 

University of Illinois Extension provides educational 
programs and research based information to help Illinois 
residents improve their lives and community through a 
learning partnership that puts knowledge to work. Our 
programs are accessible to individuals with To 
learn more about Extension’s programs visit our web she at 
http://www.urbanext.uiuc.edu or call your Jrical South 
Suburban Cook County Extension Unit at (706) 532-3337. 

Recognize Hospital 
Christ Hospital and 

Medical Center, recently 
earned approval from the 
C^ommisaion on Cancer of 
the American College of 
Surgeons. After a rigorous, 
voluntary evaluation process, 
the Commission on Chancer 
recognized Christ Hospiul as 
an ouut^ing health care 
provider in the diagtmsis and 
treatment of cancer. 

“Only one in four hos¬ 
pitals providing cancer care 
earn this distinction. 
Approval by the Commission 
on Chnoer recognizes Christ 
Hospital’s .commitment to 
providing top quality, com¬ 
prehensive pai^t care. It 
also reoagnizes our many 
medical specialists - mduding 
surgrons, onoologista, radio- 
logisu, pathologisu and 
othets ■ who work togethef» 
to diagnoae and treat patientt 
with cancer.” rays Christina 
^)u,'diteclar of oncology 
and women 4k infanu’ hraWi 
Krvioes at-Chriat Hospital. 

The Approvals Program, 
established by the American 
College of Surgeons in 1932, 
sets standards for cancer 
programs and reviews the 
programs to ensure compli¬ 
ance with styidards. To 
muntain approval, facilities 
with approved cancer 
programs must undergo an 
on-site review every three 
years. 

Time Trek 
Readers 
Registration 

Registration is still 
underway for Thne Trek 
Readers, a library-wide 
summer reading program 
offered to cMhlrea, mans and 
adaNa at the Oak Lawn 
PuMc Ubrary, 3300 W. 9Sth 
Sl^ The ptnpam anda Aug. 
I3ih. 

Rir additional iitforma- 
tion. cal (TOR 422-4990. 
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POLICE CALLS 

On June JO Donneli Cooper, 20, of Chicago was arretted 
for retail theft after bdng obamed by Value City’s security 
concealiiig jerseys valued at S29.97 under hb clothing, then 
exiting the store without paying. 

On July I Michael McNamee, 43. and Teresa Hop, 39, 
both of Chicago were arrested for retail theft after being 
observed by Dominick’s security concealing steaks under 
their clothing. 

On July 2 Daniel Kamper, 34, of Oriand Park, and Trina 
Jackson, 33, of Chicago were arrested for possession of drug 
paraphernalia after police discovered a crack pipe in' 
Kamper’sjwcket, a second crack pipe in the car trunk, and a 
third pipe in the squad car after Kmper exited. 

On July 2 James Winstead, 33, of Chicago was arrested 
for battery after grabbing a victim by the throat and shoving 
them to the ground and pushing a second victim to the 
ground. 

On July 3 Craig Bums, 27, of Oak Forest, Joseph 
'>Cicmny,22, of Burbank and James O’NeOI, 21, of Burbank 

were arrested for battery after they were involved in a fight. 
On July 3 Lance Gutcriz, of Chicago was arretted for 

retail theft after being observed by Jewel security concealing 
liquor in a bog, then exiting the store without paying. 

AROUND TOWN 
Christ Hospital and 

Medical Center, 4440 W. 
9Sth SL, it looking for 
volunteer drivers to deliver 
meals to homebound seniors. 
Serving the communities of 
Evergreen Park, Oak Lawn, 
Hometown and Chicago 
Ridge, drivers visit 10 seniors 
once a week. Drivers not only 
bring needed nouiishinent 
but also a friendly face and 
varm gieetingt to aeniort. 
Distribution of meals takes 
less than three hours. If you 
have a car and are available 
between 10 a.m. and noon 
any weekday, call Sandy 
DeBello, senior advocate 
department, at (708) 
346-4150 or (708) 346-S2S8. 

William J. Comfleld and 
Jennifer A. Novak of Oak 
Lawn received their master’s 
degree from Northern Illinois 
University during iu May 
commencement ceremonies. 
Cornfield received his in 
education while Novak 
received an arts degree. 

a a • 

Susan McNichols of 
Hometown received her 
master's degree in educatkm 
from Northern Illinois 
University during its May 
commencement ceremonies. 

a a a 

Milhkin University senior 
Laura Feltes of Oak Lavm 
was recently honored at the 
annual spring honors 
convocation on campus. 

Feltes, a chemistry major, 
rraved the Dr. and Mrs. 
William F. Henderson Prize 
for the best essay concerning 
applications in chemistry or 
other evidence of excellence 
in the field. 

Feltes was one of more 
than 100 students recognized 
for exceptional academic 
performance during the 
celebration. 

Feltes is a 1993 graduate of 
Queen of PeM High School. 

• « • 

Salem United Church of 
ChrisL 9717 S. Kostner, will 
hold its Vacation Bible 
School, ’’The Ultimate 
Adventure srith Jesus,’" from 
July 26th to 30th from 9:30 
turn, till noon. All kids ages 
3-li are invited to join the 
fun. The cost is SS per child, 
SIO per family. To regisler, 
visit the church office or call 
(708) 423-9717. 

• • • 

Bonnie McOuire, Terri 
Mora and William Umhofer 
of Oak Lawn svete among the 

mote than 300 people who 
graduated from the GBD 
program at Mbraina VaOey 
Community Collage on June 

24th. 

On July 3 Ashraf Rabah, 19, of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for keeping a disorderiy house and underage possession of 
alcohol after poUce responded to a report of a fight in the 
8700 block of Austin and observed an'empty beer keg in the 
yard. Also arrested were Yazan Rabah, 18. of Oak Lawn 
who was charged with underage possession of alcohol and 
disorderly conduct and Jeffrey Nazar. 21. of Oak Lawn who 
was charged with disorderly conduct. 

On July 4 Daniel PfandiM, 23. of Palos Park and Joseph 
Hatch, 23, of Downers Grove were anested for disorderly 
conduct and assauk after they threatened and yelled 
profanitks at a store employee. 

On July 3 Thomas RiqMn, 34, Paul Riqrin, 31, and Gerald 
O’Halloren, 32. all of Oak Lawn and Patrick McMahon, 30. 
of Palos Heights and Paul Ingram, 33, of Burbank were 

' arrested for battery after an altercation. 
On July 3 Daniel Noehihausen, 21, of Oak Lawn was 

arrested for keeping a disorderly house and underage 
possession of alcohol after police responded to a report of a 
loud patty in the 9700 block of Natoma. 

On July 6 Donna Reed, 32, of Chicago was arrested for 
retail theft after being observed by Kmart security placing 
electronics, valued at 8230.07, in a cart, then exiting the store 
without paying. I 

Outstanding 
Oak Lawn Community 

High School District 229, 
named Feras El-Ramahi and 
Julia Braun' the Most 
Outstanding Senior Boy and 
Girl for the Class of 1999 
during its annual Honors 
Night Ceremony, held on 
June 3. They were selected by 
the memben of the senior 
class and faculty for the top 
honor. The students received 
an award and had their 
names added to a plaque on 
display at the school. 
Principal William Hill 
announced the winners and 
praised the redpients for 
their scholastic achieve¬ 
ments, activity record and 
service contributions to the 
school and communHy. 

Julia had a 7th semeter 
rank of three with a grade 

point average of 4.463. Slie 
was active in cheerleaders, 
freshman class officers, 
tennis, sophomore 
recommendation board, 
student council, student 
helpers, junior class advisory 
board. National Honor,.. 
Society, sophomore cUss 
officers, junior class officers, 
homecoming court, math- 
letes and senior clast 
advisory board. Julia is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Braun of Oak Lawn. 

Feras had a 7th semester 
class rank of seven with a 
GPA of 4.143. He was active 
in basketball, volleyball, 
soccer, student helpers, and 
National Honor Society. 
Feras is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hafez El-Ramahi of 
Oak Lawn. 

Christine J. Boaonetta, 
Sommer Ericson, Beverly R. 
Huttner, Gina M. Riberto, 
Kimberly Tamosaitis and 
Jaime Wlwoley of Oak Lawn 
have been named to the 
Elndiunt College Dean's List 
for the spring term of the 
1998-99 academic ye». The 
Dean’s List is comprised of 
students who, during the 
semester concerned, attained 
a grade point average of 3.75 
or better or who, at the end 
of the te^ have attained a 
cumulative grade point 
average of 3.30 or better out 
of a possible 4.0.'' 

• an 

Rita Switalski of 
Hometown was among the 
more than 200 people arho 
graduated from the GED 
program at Moraine Valley 
Community College on June 
24th. 

Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ, 9411 S. 
SIst Ave.. will hold Vacation 
Bible School from Monday, 
July 19th through Friday, 
July 23rd. This year’s theme 
is “Treasure Hunt Bible 
Adventure." Treasure 
huhting begins at 9 a.m. and 
ends at 11:30. VBSisopento 
all children age preschool 
throu^ sixth gra^. F^th 
and sixth grade students will 
construct shelving for the 
Community Food Pantry. 
The cost of the expedition is 
SIO per treasure hunter, with 
a maximum of SIS per 
family. For more informa¬ 
tion, contact the church 
office at 422 4200. 

•’• a 

Jaime Rodrigo Llobet, 
David J. Marek and Scott A 
Wojciechowski of Oak Lawn 
received their dqpees from 
Purdue University during 
commencement ceremonies 
recently held. Llobet received 
a bachelor of acienoe in 
scienoe. Marek received a 
bachelor of science in 
building construction and 
contracts. Wojciechowski 
received a bachelor of arts in 
liberal arts. 

• • ■ 
Students , from Oak Lawn 

were among 1,700 students 
who received their degrees 

' from Marquette University in 
May. Those students 
included Lisa Cismoski, 
Katie Owens, and Cheryl 
Stannach. Cismoski received 
her master of physical 
therapy degree; Owens, a 
master of science in therapy 

. and speech language 
patholo^, and Starmach 
rectivod her bachelor of arts 
in social work. 

Oak Forest Hospital Honored 
Cook County Board' President John H. Stroger Jr., 

announced that Oak Forest Hospital of Cook County was 
honored as one of six Illinois hospitals, five from the 
Chicago meuopolitan area, to receive awards for reducing 
mercury use and for ptedging to engage in further activities 
towards mercury eliniination from health care. The awards 
presentation took place at the Chicago Illini Union at the 
University of lilinois-Chkago on June 7. 

Mercury is an acctunulative toxin that has been linked to 
numerous health effeds in wildlife and in humans. Mercury 
is a potent neurotoxin that can harm the brain, kidneys and 
lungs, aiK) can cause damage to a devdopiiig fetus. 

Recognizing the health care industry’s contribution to 
mercury pollution, the federal EPA and the American 
Hospital Assodatioa signed a Memorandum of Understand¬ 
ing in June 1998 that commits to the elimination of mercury 
releases by the health care industry by 2003. 

“B” Honor Roll 
Susan Raines, the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Raines of Oak Lawn, has 
been named to the “B” 
Honor Roll at Georgetown 
College for the 1999 spring 
semester, announced 
Academic Dean Dr. Keon 
Chi. 

Students named to the 
"B" Honor Roll must earn 
12 semester houn and have a 
grade point average of 3.23 
to 3.74. 

Located 12 miles from 
Lexington, Kentucky, in the 
heart of the Bluegrass, 
Georgetown College is a 
four-year, private Hberal arts 

institution affiliated with the 
Kentucky Baptist 
Convention. The college has 
beeii named by U.S. News A 
World Report as one of the 
top 139 national liberal arts 
colleges. Founded in 1829, 
the college is dedicated to its 
role as an innovative 
community of scholars 
developing ethical scholars 
committed to its heritage of 
Christian discernment. Dr. 
William H. Crouch Jr., is the 
23rd president of the college, 
which has an enrollment of 
more than 1,300 under¬ 
graduate and graduate 
studems. 

Property Transfers 
Here are the property transfers in this area, according to 

the latest report released by the Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
HOMETOWN: 
8831 Kildare $80,000 
Margaret M. Bailey to Martin A Charrise Bulthuis 
4723 W. 89th PI. 112,300 
Donald A Michelene M. Roberton to Mark D. Delgatto 
9002 S. Knox 89,000 
Robert D. Bourell to Adam Alexander 
9037 S. Knox 83.000 
Jo Ann E. Ryan to Janet Emanuelson 
4212 W. 87th PI. 30.000 
EUouise Wagner to Daniel Wagner 
3918 W. 109th St. 160,000 
Thomas Albert Jr. to Joe A Kim McCourt 
4143 W. 90th St. 86.000 
Kathleen Moran to Jeanine Peretti 
8833 S. Komensky 101.300 
Waher Kardynalski to Judy Benzing 
4551 W. 87th St. 83.500 
William A Susan McNichols to Marc A Jenise Lopez 
4040 W. 90th Place 8^000 
Kevin A Mary Paroda Harper to Wallace J. Harper 
4302 W. 89th St. 98,300 
Gary A Jeanne Lassandrello to Marcia Rouse 
4710 W. 89th St. 83.000 
Marquette National Bank to John M. Marshall 
4034W.89thPI. . 80.000 
Steven P. Kachinsky to John P. Keating 
9030 Ryan 91.000 
AntigoM G. Gianakat to Cheryl Bateman 
1918 S. Komensky Ave. 87,000 
Edwwd WilUam BeR to Catlwrinc M. Little 

“Cook County is committed to provide the best in health 
care services for Cook County residents and to the preser¬ 
vation and safety of the environment.” sak) Stroger. “We 
are proud to be working with the EPA and the AHA to 
reduce health threats by eliminating mercury from health 
care.” 

Oak J^orest Hospital of Cook County offers six levels of 
care providing a complete continuum of care for patients/ 
residents. The facility is located at 1S9(X) S. Cicero Ave., 
Oak Forest on a 340 acre campus and maintains accredita¬ 
tion from the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health¬ 
care Organizations. The Comprehensive Rehdbilitation 
Program is accreditd by the Commission on Accreditatiott of 
Rehabilitation Facilities. Additional information is available 
by contacting the Public Information Office at (708) 
633-3600. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
ARE NEWS 

We want to cariy news of your 
proud moments in life. 

Simply fill out the form below 
and include a 

photograph If available. 
BRIDE 
Name. 

Address. 
City. 

Phone Number. 

Mother’s Name. 
Father's Name. 

Ceremony Date. 

Place of Ceremony. 

BRIDEGROOM 
Name. 

Address. 
City. 



Financial Knowledge 
Important To Women 

Women in midlife and older are findin* hdP 
th^ financial knowledge and dedaion-making ikilU 
by ♦■fcing a University of Illinois Extension 
according to a survey of those , who completed the 
eight-week course in its first four years. ^ 

While the course is open to anyone, the survey s 
findi^ were welcome news, because the program, 
"Take Charge of Your (Jf? by Taking Charge of Your 
Money,” was created primarily for women, said Viclu 
Fitzsimmons, a U. of I. professor of consumer and 
family economics. 

People interested in enrolling in this program 
should contact their local U. of 1. Extension office to 
learn about program availability in their area. 

All About Oenations 
In recent years, honor the wishes of the 

creniation has gained deceased while attending 
popularity as an tp the loved ones’ needs 
alternative to traditional for dosuic and remem- 
burial. Funeral homes brance. In - that regard, 
have responded to this there is virtually no 
trend by making more difference between crema- 
information available tion and burial arrange- 
with cremation. ments." 

"Cremation is defi- .For more information 
nitely about choices,” on cremation options 
sa^ Mike Gill of Brady- offered by Brady-Oill 
Gill Funeral Home. Funeral Home, call (708) 
"People decide to be 636-2600 or (708) 
cremated for a whole host 614-9900 and ask for their 
of reasons, and I think free booklet, A Guide to 
they know that it gives 
them a lot of options.” 

"What they often doo't 
understand, 

ton am weriiliig on ways to 
mmI tfaft diacfUfiUDCV. 

Iliiae bills, H.R A8,H.R 
608 ml & 390oflhr theae peo¬ 
ple a chotoe between a lump- 
eum payamt (418,000 in fair 
anniiid installments or fair 
years of larger monthly 
payments. 

TREA,Senior Citizens 
League (T8CL) has long sup¬ 
ported, and in fact originally 
proposed, the type of iwst- 
capped adutian represented 
by these three bills,* says 
TOOL Executive Director 
Michael Zabko. 

His organisation is a 
national group of active 
aeniors protecting earned 
retirement benefits. 

PVt more infarmation, send 
a self-addressed business- 
sized envelope and 8l ship¬ 
ping and handling to: TRI^ 
Senior Cttiaens League, Dept 
N906.908 N. Washington St, 
Suite 300, Alexandria, VA 
22314. 

Consumer Information 
It's summer. Time to dive into the new summer edition of 

the Consumer Information Catalog. It’s filled with more 
than 200 free and low-cost government booklets that help 
you eat right, lose weight, save money, get federal benefits, 
solve consumer problems, travel for fun and adventure, and 
much more. 

* Nathtaal Park System Miv and GsMc (Item 13IF, 
$1.25) and SMe-Scciag oa the Interact (Item 368F, 50 cents). 
Check out these booklets when you’re traveling gt home or 
out in the wild. 

* Coaraaicr’s Rcgoarcc Haadbeoli (Item 597F, free). 
Provides indispensable assistance with consumer problems 
and complaints and lists of hundreds of national and local 
companies, associations and government agencies that can 

Congraaa Is conaMailng 
how to help oWar Americana 
short-ehangsd by Social 
Sscurlty bscauss of witsn 

“ AT FRANCISCAN VILLAGE 
RETIREMENT LIVING 

IS ANYTHING BUT RETIRING 

I,” Gill goes on 
to say, "is that many 
meaningful parts of the 
funeral - a viewing, for 
instance, or even a 
gravesite - can still be a 
part of cremation.” 

That’s why Brady-Gil 
Funeral Home has 
worked hard to create a 
program that offers a 
wide variety of options, as 
well as consumer 
education to those who 
choose cremation. Special 
cremation caskets are 
available for those who 
choose to have a viewing. 
Urns cover a broad 
spectruin of materials and 
styles, including small, 
keepsake urns for families 
of those who choose to 
have the nuOority of their 
remains scattered. 

As for the services 
surrounding the crema¬ 
tion, Gill says that h’s 
completely up to the 
family. "We want to 

Thai's the way of lia ol 

Franciscan VHogol Ml and 

And ttw opMons ora 

...attoniatl* o6mloitln your 

RETIREMENT UVING FRANCISCAN 
VILLAGE coraotMolhmlhmraa 

RETIREMENT Homo. 

COMMUNITY TO LEARN MORE. 
CAU TODAY AT 

Mold sendee 
Private room with berth 
Activities and crafts 
Affordable Rotes 

All meerts home cooked 
No elevators Of staks 
Luxuriously furnished . 
DoAyMoss Tax Plannmg knowing which To choosol' 

(NAPS)—Are you among 
the 40 percent of Amerwjans 
that wait until the last week 
to file your taxes? If so, then 
you realize how stressful tax 
time can be. 

According to financial 
expert Neale S. (Jodfi^, ded¬ 
icating time to keeping per¬ 
sonal finances in order can 
mesui the ditferenoe between 
headache and happiness dur¬ 
ing tax season. Godficy offen 
these simple tips fa making 
the tax season stress-free: 

Don’t Proernstinate 
• Tsx planning should be 

a year-round process. Don’t 
wait until a week before 
taxes are due to start oiga- 
niziiig your finances. 

Carmelite Carefree Village 
8419 BAIlfY ROAD, DARIEN IL 60561 

1/2 mile from 1-55 ^ 

(630)960-4060 

FRANCISCAN VILLAGE 
1270 VILLAGE DRIVE 

LEMONT, IL 60439 

SPONSORED BY 

THE FRANCISCAN SISTERS OF CHICAGO 
I Am Always Available 

And Willing To 
Serve Your Needs” 

Some Special \\teys 
We Serve \bu. 

|ra As the first funeraf hortte in the area to recognize 
the importance of offering choices on cremation ser¬ 
vices and pre-arrangments. we have learned families 
are best rtrved when they have the flexibility to 
selea options that meet their needs, mk 

Complete funeral arrangements 
Cremation options 

Funeral planning before need with 
trustplans ' 

Complete veterans service 
(Xit-of-lown arrangements 
(jrave markers and monuments 
Ways to explain death to children 
Grief recovery materlab 
Family Owned 

BRADY-GILL 
FUNERAL HOME JAMES D. BROSNAHAN 

State Representative 
36th District 

District Office 
5309 West 95th Street 

Oak Lawn 
708-499-2810 

2929 W. 87th St. 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

17081 636-2600 

16600 S. Oak Park Ave 
Tinley Park, IL 60477 

(7081 614-9900 

12401 S. Atdier 
LemofiLIL 60439 

(7081 614-9900 
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Elderly Susceptible To Telemarket Scams 
the ddcriy are pertkulariy mioeptible to Menu. 

A reoM rarvey by the Americu Anodatkm of 
(AARP) showed that cpnsumen over 

aie 63 receive an averate of seven telowketing catts 
ortetters a wcdt from charities. It may be difficult to 

. decipher which are legitimate businesses, and which 
are not. 

Nearly one in five Americans surveyed by AARP 
reported that they had been grossly ovmharged for an 
itOT, sold a defective product or been cheated througH 
false ^vertising. 

many older adults don’t realize is that the 
elderly are often targets of telemarketing scams, 
according to Pat Hildebnuid, University of Illinois 
Extension consumer and family economics educator. 
Scam artins are particularly interested in finding older 
women who live alone and may feel lonely and 
isolated. Sometimes the scam artists call every day so 
tl\^t eventually, the older person will feel that they are 
more of a friend than a stranger. 

Some consumers are victimized by the promises of 
f*** gift*! prizes or vacations which sound like a good 
deal. Unfortunately, often the prizes never material¬ 
izes or the vacation turns out to be far more costly 
than first thought. 

Another type of scam affects people who have 
already been victimized. In a recov^ scam, someone 
calls with the promise of getting your money back. Yet 
even law enforcement officials can’t guarantee that 
they’ll recover your money. 

Consumers can spot phony offers when the telemar¬ 
keter insists that you must act now, or that you must 
send money, give a credit card or bank account 
number or have a check picked up by a courier before 
you’ve had the opportunity to think about the offer. 

Hildebrand recommend^ that consumers take this 
action to protect themselves from fraud. 

• Ask for written materials for any offer or charity. 
If you receive follow-up materials, make sure that the 
information backs up what the telemarketer told you 
on the phone about the offer. 

A Quick Health Tip 

(NU) - If you're one of Ibmilliun Americans with 
diabetes, there's no reason to spend your vacation wor¬ 
rying about your health. For a free brochure with tips 
on traveling with diabetes, call l -8lX)-2‘W-57(>4. 

• Be wary of buying any prodneu or servioei from 
an unfamiliar company. If you are unsure about the 
company, contact the Bette Busineu Bureau and 
state Attorney General’s Office to find out if there 
have been any complaints against that company. 

• Take your time thinking about an offer. Don’t 
allow the telemarketer to rush you into any deal you 
are unsure of or don’t understand. 

Feet Fit . 
Keep your feet fiKh- ' | TT JteH 

ionably fit by following these | 
tips offered by the American I If 
Podiatric Medical Association. I W 

• Pamper your feet. After f 
a long day, massage them, 
soak in lukewarm water and el¬ 
evate. If you indulge in pedi¬ 
cures, consider bringing your 
own sterile tools to prevent in- n. .n 

fections of the skin and nails. rOl vVm 
Don't let a pedicurist do any aw . 
cutting or filing of the skin on w 
your feet. A podiatrist is the cotfy o cofnph 
specialist to see if you arc ex- _ 
periencing any pain or defor- « g 
mily in your feel or ankles. • 

• Keep feel moisturized to \ 
avoid dry, cracked skin. Apply ' 
lotion to the bottoms of feet af- 
ter l^hing to keep skin soft 

• Do stretching exerci.ses. unBHrUBEMp 
Those who regularly wear high 
heels are susceptible to short- M) IvS 
ened tendons. Switching from jn 
high heels to low heels for ' I 
strenuous physical activity, I 
without appropriate wann-up • Ambulolory Aid ’ ' ■* 
exercises, creates an ideal situ- a. r 
alion for Achilles' tendinitis. * Bath Tub A ToUet AkJS 

• Keep heels lower than I • Hospital BedS/ACCOSSOtlOS 
inches. A g.xid rule of thumb , Prossuro Diagnostics 
IS that the higher the heel, the * 
wider the heel base width * Nutritional 
should he. —-_ 

For a free briKhure on _ 
women's feel or other foot J 
health topics, call l-8(M)- t UOdMOMI -M 
FOOTCARE (1-800.^66- 

* Never give your bunk •ooount or credit 
numbers over the phoM to ■ telenurkete who 
contacted you. 

* Be particulariy wary of investment “get 
quick” scbeinm. Your chances of losing monej 
such an offer are high. 

* If you have any doubu about the offer, say 
.“no.” > 

Fof fl¥9fy hoti)9 fnodcol nood... 
• Rental • Saks • Scnict, 

MW catty a cotnplat* Una of home madical cquIpmanf S tuppHos 

p. • Madectomy • Stockings Si Supports^ 
• Diabetic , • Urological 

feaaJwS^ * First Aid • Wheelchair/Accessories 
* Incontinence • Wound Care 
• Ostomy • Ulcer Dres^rrgs 

Experience Our 
• Fresh Seafood 

• Homemade Pasta 

•Mouthwatering CaUcken « Veal 

•Grilled Steals, Ribs* Chops 

► True Chicago Style Puta 

'Appetising Appetisers 

Banguei floom And Catering 

Fn I Occasion 

. For ^r,,es 0/25 or More 
Oall For Details 

Carry-Out. 
atering. Banquets 

We’re Doing It Right 
^ At Papa Joe’s! 

Featuring The Finest In 
‘Outstanding Authentic Italian and American Cuisine. 

—DINING HOURS— 
Mon. thru Thurs. 4:00 pm ’til 11:00 pm 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00 pm ’til Midnight 
Sunday 1:00 pm ’til 10:30 pm 

Two Locationi To Serve You 

Italian 
uisine 

f
t 



News & Views For Seniors Mature Times 

The Warning Signs of poor nutritional 
health are often overlooked. Use this 

checklist to find out (f you or someone you 
know is at nutritional risk. Warm 

Caring 
Staff! 

Warm 
Caring 
Staff! 

WATERFORD 
ESTATES 

RrtiTcmcnt in sijfc. \bwT sijile 

LUXURY RENTAL APARTMENTS 

RENT INCLUDES; 
•Home I'.ttoked Meal* •Aru/t-rafl* Claiwe* 

• 24-iioiir Seeurily • Beauly-Burber Sho|» 

•Eaieraeney Call Syslem ‘Sorlal I’ropram* 

•Houiiekee|>in|t Ser»'iee •Ilealllirure Ser%ir«*i> 

•Tranttportalion AtailuMe 

•Indoor Pool/MTiirlpool •And Murli More! 

Aak aboHl our Catered Ltriug Program 

CAU. 

(708)335-1600 
!L»J! 17400 K«Mlzi<> 

Hazel Creot. IL 40420 
KeclK-i'k voiit niilriliiM)al Mine ill 

h namlhi. 

Sec whal can be June to ini|Move vour 
eating habits and lifestyle Your ohice on 
aging. seniiH nulciiion program, senior 
cili/ens center or liealth departiiarnl can la-lp 
Kecla.'el vour nutritional score in 1 months. 

Bring this checklist the nest time you see 
vour dix'tor. dietitian or other i|ualiricd 
health or social service prolcsstiHial Talk 
with tlKtii about any pniblciiis you may 
have. Ask for help to inipiove vour 
nutritional licallh. 

l/^ILLIkGE OF 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
“ON THE MOVE” 

Any illaeia urchraaic coaditiM which caascs you to change ihe wav you e.ii. i* makes ii 
hard for yoii to cal, putt your nutritiniMl health at risk hair out ol fisc adults base chrome disease's 
that are affected Iw dick CanliHiaa or aMiiuiry loss that keeps getting worse is estimated to afleet 
one out of five or more of older adtiitt. Thts can make it hard to remember wliai. wlam or il you've 
enea. FecUag ud or dagneaed. which Inppens to about one in eight oldei whilis. can cause big 
chaafca in appetila, disettion,energy level, weight and well hemg. 

The fun begins at the 10,000 square foot 
Andrew Biela Senior Center 
4545 Midlothian Turnpike 

708-371-4860 
Daily activities and trips. 

Free Movies. 

Unbeatable priced senior lunches on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. 

Free door to door transportation for seniors through¬ 
out Crestwood plus special shopping trips. 

Free driveway snow removal for senior and handi¬ 
capped unable to do their own. 

Free emergency repairs. 

Free tree trimming. 

Free assistance with tax and circuit breaker 
questions. 

Free vehicle stickers. 

Free building permits. 

Free dog licenses. 

Free garbage pick-up for seniors as well as all homes 
and condos. 
Free Franz Benteler Concert August 8,1999 

Eaiins hw iiole md eating too naicb hath kud lu puor healih Kming ilie miiik- fuiHls djy ^ifier day or 
not eating ftwi, veghahiei. mdmilk gnduciv dally will al'*) cause pixw iiuinuiHial Ik-uIiIi One in 
five aduhs ikip meals daily. Oiuy 13% of whilis cat die niiiiiinum aiiMHini ol Iniil jikI segelahks 
needed. One in Ibur aider aduhs drink loo much alcotail Many iK-alih |)rolilems N.-c<hik- worse if you 
drink moR than one or two alcoholic beverages per ikiy 

I 

MiabMI/MffMNMi 
A healthy muuth. teeth and gums are needed to cat Missing, liaise la nmen leeih iv deniuies which 
don't fk well or cause mouth som make it hard lo eat. 

As many as 40% of older Americans have iiKianes of less ih.m 
chooting lu spemi leas-lban S2S-30 par week for I’ihxI nukes it 
to nay heakliy. 

One-dikd of aS older people live aiooe. Being with people'daily lus a posiioe elleci on iiawale. 
w«U4ieiiig and eating. 

Many older Americana mial lake medicines ha health laohlems Alnaisi half of older Amcncans 
lake nHiWiile inediciaes daily. Growing old may change ihe wav we mspond to ibugs The nave 
mediciiica you take, the gieiiler Ihe dunce lia sale cITecis sue h as increased ta decreased appelile. 
change in lawe, oomtipuion, wenkneaa, drowsiness, dianhea. nausea, and lahers. Viiamins ur 
minerals when taken in laige doses act Kkc dings aial cun cause lianii. Alen your ikvira lo 
everything yuu leke. 

a kn of acighi when you are iM* iryiiigloikisoisaiiimfavtaiK wanung signllui naisl 
ciag uvcfwei^ or laideiwvigla uls>iincn;asesyiauciaHavol inaatk-ahh 

For the past six consecutive years, all residents of 
Crestwood including senior citizens, have received 

tax rehef by haying a portion of their complete 
tax bill refunded by the Village of Crestwood, 

f 

We might point out this it the only 
community in the U.S,A. to do this. 

■R aWe Ineal. one of every five have irouhle walking, shopping, 

Must older people lead ftiil and produclivelivek. Hiii as age ins leases nsk 
paoMenu incRasc. Cheeking yonr nnlrilianal bealih Rgulaily makes giaal 



READ 
ALL POINTS 
See Page 4 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SMUTES m SENIORS! 

Special Cueaia: 

Senior Luncheons: August 6, September 3, October 
15 at Raday Lodge; 
Farmers' Market: Every Saturday through October 30, 
7 AM-1 PM on the Village Green; 
TJM Classic Charity Golf OuMna at Midlothian Coun¬ 
try Club: Monday, August 16, with proceeds going to lo¬ 
cal charities; 
Annual Famitv Health Fair: Saturday, September 25 
at the Recreation Center, 14500 S. Kostner, 9 AM-1 PM; 
and Annual Scottish Fair: Saturday, October 2 from 
10 AM to 9 PM at Springfield School and the Village 
Green. 

The A.|. Smith 18<?2 GoW Club, that is. 

^ If you're ovw SO, ) ou arc dibble lo join the 1892 Gold Qub. 
espreially designed for your lifestyle. Membeiship entitles you tO; 

• Free Gold NOW n^rsonal Checking 
• CashStadon 
• Fi’* Mofiry Orders 

-A’ nPiH I * FreeTtac-eietsChecks 
S C. • Safe Deposit Box Discounts 

^ • New'sletter Detailing Ttips&Social Ev'enis 
< • hw Tax Serx'ioe Thnxtgh AARP 
^ ‘DireaDeposit 

7 • Ffee Photo Copies 
^ • Minimuin Deposit Requited 

V V CaB today for more information. 

Constituent Service OfHce: 

^ •tonrAI^SOm 

SUMMER 1/2-PRICE SALE 
TV* 

July 19 - 31 (tiHi whole weeks) 
IA» mrr*i<u» mlwAKf/mmmin) 

The Bargain Bazaar 
3504 West 95th Street '• 

Evei^green Park 

Tk* Bmrwatm Awaar fiQpFni QWOUUl Sc»aW JauW 

■4 

0iotte^ 

State Representative-SSth District 

Best Wishes 
To Our Senior Citizens 

“Call Anytime, 
I’m Always Available For You." 

Urge . 
Heat , 
Safety 

Cook County Board 
Pretideni John Stroger it 
urging rciidents to take 
precautions to protect 
themselves agginst heat- 
related illnesses as 
temperatures begin to rise in 
the Chicago area.'*'M the 
weather gets warmer, people 
need to remember to lake, 
care of themselves and check 
on elderly relatives and 
neighbors.” said Stroger. 

The Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health offers 
the following tips for dealing 
with warm weather: drink 
plenty of water to keep the 
body hydrated: avoid alcohol 
and caffeine because'they 
d^drate the body; eat light 
foods as hot heavy foods 

tend to add heat to the body; 
avoid the use of salt tablets 
or high-salt foods; wear 
light-colored, lightweight 
clothing agd if you must go 
outdoors, wear a hat and use 
sunscreen; discontinue or 
reduce strenuous physical 
activity during extremely hot 
weather, avoid prolonged 
outdoor activities, and lake 
frequent breaks from any 
outdoor activities; lake a 
cool bath or shower lo cool 
off your body and cold, wet 
washcloths and towels can 
also be used to cool the body; 
try to avoid cooking or 
baking, especially during the 
hottest times of the day; and 
check on elderly or ill 
neighbors and family 
members frequently. 

Additionally, Stroger 
recommends that people who 
do not have air-conditioning 
Find relief in public facilities 
such as libraries, shopping 
centers, senior centers, movie 
theaters and restaurants. 

THURSDAY. JULY 15. WF-PACE » 

provides: 

. ;,IVIliil|fl|plk P«r M.D. Spedolist or Rogistorod Physical • I 
Thoropbt I 
Computerizod UJorh Copocity Cvohiotions I 
RvoHoblo 

PMVSKAL INCflRPV: As prcscribod by your primary physicion 
(without seeing on M.D. here) or you may see 
the phyddon here for evoluotion ond treotment 

MOST COMMON low bock, neck or extremity pain 
^ DISORDCRS ARC: Fibromyolgio 

Arthritis, Tendinitis, Bursitie' 
Multiple Sclerosis 
Stroke ond other porolytic residuob 

TRCRTMCNT: Modolities include appropriate medkotions, 
physical therapy, trigger point injections, 
biofeedbock, limited nerve blocks. 
Home therapy may be arranged if appropriate. 

INSURRNCCi The Center takes Medicare assignment and is 
recognized by multiple HealttLCore Insurances 

FOR APPOINTMENT (773) 284-0022 

CALL: flexible hours - 6 doys o week 
3933 Ulest Columbus Avenue [Southuwsi Hu»v.) 

Chicogo, Illinois 60652 

GO FOR THLGOLD! 
16150 S. Cicero Fll 

Oak Forest, IL 60452 
708-687-9696 



THUISDAY, JULY IS. IIM ^. 

New Protective Measures For Elders Class 
iburiMn An* AfSiicy OB CMi Park, on AfiM wffl dteiibute over $9 nulboo to bkjn than network of 
luct early morning educational tesikms for 30 local community agencice for older persons in Information informi 
oals who work with elderly persons. More Suburban Cook County. Service* are supported by the Cook County. For mwemfOTW 
,000 professionals who are involved in Older Americans Act, Illinois Oeneral Revenue briefings ot 
I services to the elderly, have been invited to Funds, local fiinds and individual oontributiont. The contact the Submit AieaA^ 
fast brieflngs that will be held during the last Suburban Area Agency on- Aging, along whh iu Information and Assistance oiiicc ai 

ORLAND OPEN 

Forest hospitals. “The 
presence of family members 
and friends can be healing 
connections for hospitalized 
patients,” said President 
Stroger. “This shuttle service 
offers an innovative use of 
existing resources connecting 
patients with their families 
and friends between three 
Cook County Bureau of 
Health Services facilities.” 

For the convenience and 
comfort of each rider, 
courtesy shuttle passengers 
are required to call and 
schedule this service. The 
free courtesy shuttle operates 
Tuesday through Saturday 
from 12:30 p.m. through 

7:23 p.m. To schedule a pick 
up, patient visitors need to 
call (708) 633-2396, one day 
in advance, between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. Shuttle schedules 
are posted at Cook County. 
Provident and Oak Forest 
hospitals. Schedules are also 
available on request by 
calling Oak Forest Hospital’s 
Public Information 
Department at (708) 
633-3600. 

Orland Open we prxwe diat health care can be 
"fiUMAN CARE... PE(^H.E CARE. Tbat i* srhy we have caring 

staff at Ortaiid Open MRl...whoae onffjoi is to see that you have the 
most accurate and comfortable MRl experience possible. This is 
die way healthcare service should be provided for |1L You can expect 

Oiiand Open MRI to be "a breath of fresh air in medical imaging!'.. 
/hr you. Sfanple as that! 

So, ask your doctor about Orland Open MRI and call 70B-87S0600. 
We are located at 14315 South 108th Avenue, 
Crystal Professional Center in Oiiand Psrk. 

Johiucn = MelpA 

V.F.W. Post #5220 in Oak Lawn, IL. is 
looking for qualified “Both” men and 
women to join our Post and become 

part of a proud and meaningful 
organization in The Veterans Of 

Foreign Wars (V.F.W,). It is easy to join, 
stop by our Post anytime and pick-up 
an application, or see a post officer. 

You can either become a Life Member 
or pay an Annual Dues. Remember we 

are Veterans helping veterans and 
people in our community. 

AND OPEN MRI 

14315 Soutti 108th Avenue, tliiand Park. IL 60462 

1 (708) 873-0800 

'PlllowTop 
FuH Each.$238 
Queen Set.... $498 

Posturp«cllc 

Full Each .. 
Queen Set 

FUTON 

ROLLAWAY 
SPECIAL 

FACTORY BEDDIK^ CQRP 
AND FURNITUIIC MST. OUTLET 

3144 W. 147th St 
MMIotMan 
3714737 



JAOC GIBBONS 
“When You Wiah The Best 
Make It Dinner At GibfNtns” 

HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 
Sal. from 4 
Sun. tram 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-Fri. only 
Music.' 

"JUiythm Section" Fri. Sot 
"Accordkin Tony" Sun. 

lACK GBBONS GABDCNS 
147lh St« Oak Pwfc Ava. 

708-687*2331 , 
r\^Viui and Maatur Card At < eplndt^^ 

Entertainment News 

V — 

Vortex 

The aawly daclsS loari of Diractan of Gadc Park 
ia Oak Farcat (19M-2SM). They arc Hrtad wHk thdr 
oaaalry af atlglB IT bars ia IrclaaS. (Fiaat raw, kfl ta 
ri||M) iae Kaaa (laMrlai) Lcaioat; Eagm Notar 
(Gayway) Oak Lawa; Rlardaa (Oarc), Oak 
Lawa; Fraak Bradky (Daacgal) Barr Ridfe; Mark 
BaMgaa (Galway) Wartk; Jain Grtffia, Palas 
Heighta; Mary Hackctt. Chicago Ri^; Iota Barren 
(Cork), Oriaad Park; Maara Carry (Clare), Aarara; 
aad Tan Boyk, Barr TtMge. (MUMk row) NIal 
Twaany, Paloc Hdghto; Joe Bcgky (Wicklow), 
Darka, Pal Daly, Ml. Greeawood; George CaUi, 
Ckkaga Northwest Side; Dee Daly (Galway), 

Annual International Polka Festival 

The Inlemationsl Polka 
Awodation presents its 3ist 
annual international Polka 
Featival - four fun-filled, 
pofta-packed days at The 
Westin Hotel O'Hare located 
in Roaemont on July 29th, 
30th. 31st and Aug. 1st. 

The 31st annual bash 
features an array of the polka 
smrid’s'* finest entertainers 
including Scrubby & The 
Dynalones (NY). Henny and 

The Versa J’s with Ryan 
(PA). Freddy K (NJ). 
Frankie Liszka’s Brass 
Cbmection (OH) and from 
Illinois. Sus Bulanda’s 
Dyno-Chicago. Casey 
Homel’s World’s Honkiest 
Polka Band. Preeae Dried.' 
Kevin Altenberg’s Jolly 
Jamboree. Doc Luk. The 
Musk Company, and Jerry 
Zahara and The Hgppy 
Stars. 

Frankfort; Chrk Maiiaac (UaMrick), Chicago North 
Side; Kay KaighUy (Kerry), Oak Lawa; Harry 
Costellac (Limerkk), Orlaad Park aad Mike 
Flaaegaa, Lackport. (Back row) Pat Croaia (Cork, 
PaloB Hekhts; Jaka Laadcra (Waterford), Oiiaad 

PW Qoiaa (Dowa), Barhaak; T J. Daly (Kerry), 
Haley Park; Barney FaneBy (Maaaghaa), Lemoal; 
Mary O’DaaaeB, Chicago Soathwest Side; Larry 

Barke (Galway), Hkkary Hilk; Pat Deaae (Mayo) 
Sooth HoBaad; EaoMm Makmc (Mooaghaa), Oriaad 

O’Brka (Kllkcoay) BcaaeaviUc. Not 
pklared Margiucl Cayk (DobUa), Ml. Greeawood. 

State's Auto Show 

READ 
ALL POINTS 
See Page 4 

Jeimy Prusak made the 
best iiivestindit of her life 
right here in Oak Lawn. 
Through the Illinois’ 
Luckiest instam game, she 
turned SI into $1S,200 and IS 
minutes of fame. 

Prusak won the money 
pkying Vortex on the July 3 
edition of lUinoit’ Luckiest, 
the only game show 
produced in Illinois. 

The Oak Lawn resident 
and 17 other contestants 
from across the state 
competed on-air for prizes of 
up to SI00,(XX> or more. 

“Home Made" 
Ice Cream 

90Va Fat Free 
Opae dik of luly 

4 to 10 PM I 

I 75tli & Harlem 
(across from Mama Luigi’s) i 

I Opan Lata...l0pw or ao | 

708-728-1282 

Her love is immortal. Her story is le.i;end. 

Her name is AIDA. 

T/^ 

A*'! p. A 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 
I I (-•» S' I ■ HK(H t.M jASl AP* • 

Ticketmaster; (312) 902-1500 
{.ti'CiiA I.l 20 Ilf riiiTi'- I !12l 9400 

Visit til kl tiTl.ist. f l I'MI 

Oi.tlfts .)! .ill C.i' .1111 Pifii 5m "it 

O.tininir y- T"»i ’ Hi-i oiil .iiel Hut Tu 

The 1999 Secretary of 
State’s Auto Show will be 
held on Sept. 11th at the 
Stale Fairgrounds in 
Springfield, Secreuiy of 
Stale Jesae While announced 
recently. Hist organimd in 
1949 at an Antique Auto 
Meet, the show today 
featurea not only some of the 
finest antique and clastic 
vehicles in Illinois, but sports 
cars and motorcydes as well. 

“Mark your calendars 
today so )»u can enjoy this 
daahng ditpky of steel and 
chrome or visit our popukr 
swap meet and flea market,’’ 
said While. 

The Illinois State 
Champion 'award will be 
given to the vehicle jAged 
best at the show by the Auto 
Show Advisory Committee. 

The special Marquis award 
will honor the top Mustang 
at this year’s meet. The 
award repreaents a different 
automobik manufacturer 
each year. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VITAL STATISTICS. 
P.O. BOiX 642370. 

CHICAGO, IL 60664-2370 

Notice it hereby given, 
pursuant to “An' Act in 
rektion to the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction of 
Busincts in the State,” as 
amended, that a certificatioa 
was filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

Fik No. D0379I8 on JUN 
29, 1999 Under the Assumed 
Name of ADA SERVICES 
wkh the place of butine^^ 
lecaied at 4137 W. 133 
Street. Robbku, O. 60472. 
The true name(s) and 
reridanca eddw of ownarfs) 
it: Anthony Darrick 
ABbtHton. 4127 W. 133 St.. 
Robbkit. 0.60472. 

Hrst, second and third 
place winners will receive 
awards in at least 38 classes 
of vehicles, including antique 
motor scooters or motor- 
powered bikes and antique 
moton^des. 

Special Event licenae pkles 
promoting the Auto Show 
are avaikbk for $20 per set. 
For a brochure including an 
Auto Show/ Swap Meet 
registration form and pkte 
request form, write to the 
Secretary of Stale’s office, 
324 W. Monroe, Springfield, 
IL 62704, or call (217) 
557-7629. 

The World’s Largest 
Circus Museum 

Theme Park 

Pm 

^ j't — ^ 

V CIRCUS 2 
p WORLD 
' MUSEUIVl * 

MOWSBlARyilMIUBaRkMf 

WORLD 
yrr—museum 

Mt(Hwy11S) 
WISS91S 

THUBnAY,JULyiK 

Entertainment News 

I 
.1 
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W% chtfQ* H—phoM your rnwH ad. 
AM 14 paptf* tor only 12^ pm 
Mno It Mno wtoMnMml. 
Mi OfooovooM Ejipfooo 
Alsip C»pwoi 
MvrMonk Mltokfioy InMsponMofil 
Eronrotn Moifc Cowtoi 
Ook ioiMi lnM0ponMonl 
AotooCItlMfi ^ 
Motoo CItiwn Hickory Hllto Edition 
CMcopo Mde* CNIioiir 
WortliCHIion 

WANTED: 
rosmPAUNTSi 

iunrUMb balaviM 
caa aaka ■ nffamoal D 
yaa Ika Soalk SU* 
•f Chlcaga ar Saalh 
Sabarha. aia wOIbi la at- 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Adoptions 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

OFFICES; 
Moln Office M<0 W. 14m St. 

70MBSS42S 
Mi Qpccnwecd tilt W. IlIBi Si 

Oek t—mitll W. Mill Si 

Copy li oecoptod wWi die undcreton- 

smi me my me enor ny puonemnp me 
eorreclod od In die nest lOButor toeue 

toetmowts imiet bo mode vrNMn S 
deys ol die dele of pobdcellon to 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

Walfafa Laagaa 
Look for your loat peta bare. 
Call for bourt and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
70ft«3^«Sae 

0224 S. Wabadi, Cbgo. 
1-312407-0060 

Announcements 

Public Service 
Sbedd Aquarium is currenlly 
seeking new volunteers. Be a 
part of the education, con¬ 
servation and care efforts of 
tbe world's largest indoor 
aquarium. No experience 
necessary - Training is 
available from Sbedd ex¬ 
perts. Scheduling is flexible. 
For more information on 
volunteering, please call; 

312-602-3309 

WE CAN BE 
HIE ANSWER TO EACH 

OTHER'S PRAYERS 
Young, CbUdlaas Caopla 
-Taaober Mom and Faatfly 
Businoas Oad ata aagar la 
pravida a aaenra. lavMg 
and mnrtuiing bama far a 

wa caa do whal ia boat far 
this apodal gUI of Bfo. 
MatfcaL lag^ raaaaal 
lag. court approved Bving 
axponaaa paid, oanfldaa- 
daL Wo'd lava to moat 
yoal 
Plaaaa caB oar attonoy 

700497-6012 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 

Blueprint 
Se.rvice Schools Schools 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U ■ WAIT 

BUJ{-LIN{PIHNTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-ieUCE-GNLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE-TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE — 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
Aiiacialad Ottign Sarvkt * HIM SouHiweil Wghaay * Mat Nllh, 1160465 

Hwne (708) 974-9100 • Fax (70» 974- .975 * Madam (70B 974-14)4 

)K \l I l\(i I RAIMNf 
M \M \l ( \l> 

• All instnaiieiils Bchided. 

• No Plcvious expoia^ req’d. 

* Experienced Imtnictow.. 

• Job ptaceraeiil aaiMlaiice. 

• For a Career with a Future. 

Classes slarttsig NOW! 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

SCHOOL OF DEAFTING 

niUSW. HKHWAt 
Mias mus. Dims 

DK.VMINCi IK.MMNCi 
\l IOC \l) 

WE OPT TO ADOPT 
From Coddliag to 
Crayoaa, Bolls games to 

ledog Dad aod Stayat- 
bama BN Mam woold 
cbailtb tba piivliega af 
paraodag year baby la 
ear family. If paraotbag Is 
aal aa apMaa. plaaaa caa- 
aUer us In yonr saarcb 
for what la bast far yonr 
baby. Canrt approved ax- 
peaiea paid. Cnfldeallal. 
CaO Frank aad Michelle 

1-700407-0020 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

IJcaaalag Staadarda caD: 
A^Madba'a 
700-704>10t4 

Want to do volunteer < 
work? Don't know where ' 
to go? Try Chicago Youth 
Centers! We're looking for 
adult Volunteers for our 
adult literacy program. 

' There Is no experience 
necessary. If you are in¬ 
terested please calL 

Ms. Putnam at 
706-9974100 

Thank you. 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS WORK 

700462-0870 
773-3764939 

Home Day Spa 
Elderly, Oiaablad O Yea 

■atUag. Grooming 0 More 
tl/day Medical Alert 

Syolams 
70e-220-1220 

Plaster-Patching 
Plaster Patching 
Orywol Taping 
Proa EoUmatoa 

No lab Tea Small 
7004244710 

Sewing Machines 

Home $10 Or No Chaise 
773-233-3213 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male A Female 

COM LANDSCAPING 
O LAWN SERVICE INC. 
IF i .KVMP; i i :QtVi * :t < 

Lawn Maintannnea, raid 
drUars Bcaaaa, alarting 
pay Oil par hear, oa- 
potlanca In rnnniag Inam 

qaalHy oonlfaL Start fan- 
arndbloly. Apply in por- 
■aa Manday-Fitdny »4. 

\Lr HdiT prdi hcnctiR. Hxliiding 

(MkI i-vJthdi. 4UMkl. cAipkntv nk'jl 

tlritiiunis. iKdlih inurroitu'. 44)14041111011 

opfuimmi'kv R|:ular prrtnmuikt' tnilbAL 

anj llaiMc work ithnlukv Mkc uAtv 

nurik'ni ttvprt for eudmi empknm. 

Out ptoplr nuke m •]. 

A{«pl> m pnwu am dot 

bciwm 2poi-4p(n. 

rtoMiteOMb 

Wr m an ffponuney Mflom 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male A Female 
EVBR«EEN PARK ACE 

LaoUng for matora, oa- 
parlancad Haidwaro Paraan 
PT/PT 

7oo42a47aa 

SPANISH TEACHER 
NEEDED 

Far ChBdran'a after achaol 
fmmgrmmt ggg pnf haOr. 

S30-329-3871 

AVIATION 
Immediate Oponlng-Saatb 
Dakota. 138 Chortar PBal 
woalad. F/T poUtiaa. Salary 
aopalMbla. 

Mark 600-229-1384 
Fas raaome a09-329-1870 

• Auiocad 12 and 14 Call for details. ^ 

• Previous Drafting Exp. req'd. 708-974-9100 
• Inirod., Adv. & Solid Modeling ^^sSOCtATED DESIGN 

• Job placement assistance. SCHOOL OF DEAFTING 
• Days or Eves, a Weekends. musm HIGHWAr 

Classes starling NOW! MLOS HIUS, IL UMS 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

GE Electtlc Dryar • wbMe. ax- 
callant caadBtian. 8100.00 ar 

PART TIME LAYOUT 
0 PASTE-UP PERSON 
WANTED FOR THIS 

NEWSPAPER 
LITE TYPING 

Apply in person 
3040 W. 1471b SI. 

Midlothian 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

7004144042 

FOR SALE 
High Bock Oftica Swivel 
Chair, Rlack and Chrome. 

9SO.OO 
■ 7004974284 

Loava Mnaaage 

FURNrrURE CLEARANCE 
Sefa/lovaseal sal Hnater 
Croon 9999, othor sals, 
plaids, stripes, florals. 
rocHnsrs. LEATHERS, otc.. 
DUng Ream sola lOpiaca 
Iram 91395 cherry, aak. 
mahogany, etc., Bodraom sat 
3000. 

030-770-3433 
www.modalhamsfnrniln- 

MERCHANDISE 

Cemetery Plots. 

Comolary Plots - 3 plats alda 
by aids. Evargraan ramatary 
Sacthw 14 Edgewaod. Mca 
asgaUabls. CaB CaBact 

1414400-2401 

Old Costume jewelry 
sterling silver items 

and many other things. 
Cash paid - fair prices 

700474-1244 

Slat MocblMS. loka Baxas, 
Cake Macbiaea, Maaic 
Baxas. Any Capdklaa. Paying 

IF IS - INSPBC STT rff 

Gold PlatMg 8 Braw 
4040 W. 147lh St. 

(709) 939-7590 
Sam. My 10 

OAM-MNaan 
0733 W. Oitb Place 

Oak Lawn 
, Paraltara, haaaahald. 

In 8. Cmttnl WL. aaaka car- dslhhm. laab. ate. 
tiflad Lnmbar Inapoetar.. 

and banafits. Baanma: 

030408-3742 

Business 
Opportunities 

Are Your Dreams 
Shrinking 4*0 Fil 

Economic RealHy? 

Learn About a Business 
Opportunity With A 
Potential To Change 

That Situation 

For More 

Information Call: 



RENTALS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 
-THUmAV, JVLV t5,tm PACK* 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Wanted To RENT HousosTor Salo Houms For Sale Housaa For Sala Houaea For Sala Houaoa For Salo 

Vacation Rental 

REAL ESTATE 

TOWNHOUSE - SVS 
bath*. S -f baEraoB*. 
flaiAad lawaf laral n- 

lac. Ea.. 
Wraylaca, S car faraga, 
iarga Eack. aaar Pata 

Houaoa For Sala 
MOHjOTHIAN BY OWNEB 

GEBATBUYI 
lanacakla Capa Ca4. 4 
IlTif-TT— a balha, dtaaMa 
area, faiaga. acraaaaE ia 
palla. WaH to achaal aad 
Metia. Sr B 13B' lal. 

Stlt^ 

GOVT rOHBCUWUBEES 
latbaak. Oak lawa. Oak 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HlinolB County 

Oepartmont' — Ctiancory DM- 
Sion. GMAC MottM* Corpora¬ 
tion f/k/» GMAC Ntolgw Cor¬ 
poration ol PA, PtaintHf, vs. 
Stavan N. Barwer, at al., Dafan- 
dants. No. SSCh-13588. 

PUBUC NOTICC IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradosura and Saw 
antarad In ttw above causa on 
February 8, 1999, Ttw JudicM 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on July 26, 1999, In its 
oHica at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suita 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, sail at public auc¬ 
tion to the hWiost bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
loHowing describad reel aetata: 

Commonly known as: 8610 S. 
Lavargna, Burtwnk. H. 60459. 

The real aetata it improved 
with a tirwia lamily lesMaiKa. 

The judgment amount was 
$82.473.M: 

Sate Terms: lOH down by 
cartMied funds; the balanee. bf 
cartiflad funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property it subject to ganaral 

mants or special teaat levied 
against said real estate and Is 
ollsred for tala wMioul any rep- 
rasantation at to ouaHty or quan¬ 
tity of Utla and without recourse 
to plalnlilf. The sals is further 
subject to eonlirmatlon by the 
court. 

Upon paymant In hid el the 
amount bid, lha purchaser shall 
receive a Cartifreata of Sale, 
which wN anWIa tha purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
conlinnatien of tha tala. 

Tha property will NOT be open 
lor Intpardlon. Pratpacllva bid¬ 
ders are admonithad to check 
the Court fOa to verify a« Infor- 

For information contact Plain- 
tirs Attamay: COOlUS B ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P.C.. 7955 S. Caas Ave¬ 
nue, ^Ita 114. Oarlan, IL 
60Ste. (63Q)'241-4300. 
rafor Ip fRa number 98-4106. 

NOTE: IhirauanI to the Fair 
DaM CoBscllon PtoeUcaa Act you 
are adviaad llistifie Law Firm of 

ceBaaar aftongding 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (fourrty, HUrtois (founty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Household Finance Corpo¬ 
ration, IN, Plainlilf. vs. Barnard J. 
Bolka. at al., Defendants. No. 
98Ch 13507 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
nwnt of Foradosura and Saw 
errtsrad In the above causa on 
May 12, 1999. Tha Judicial 
Salas Corporation wril at 10:30 
a.m.' on August 13, 1999, in Its 
oflica ai 33 N. Dearborn Straal, 
Suita 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to Ihe htowst brddar for 
cash, as sat forth below, tha 
followmg describad real astats' 

Commonly known as: 14325 
Kolin Avenue, Midlothian, IL 
60445 

Tha real estate is knprovad 
With a sirWe lamily residetKe 
with 6 rooms. 3 brtdrooms, 1 
bath, 1,400 sq. ft , 2 car garage 
and full basament. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$115,490^ 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certilwd funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-lour (24) hours The sub 
ject property Is subject to general 
real estate tanas, special assess 
ments or specwl taies' levied 
auinst said real estate and Is 
offered lor sale without any rep 
resentatlon as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintifi The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment In full ol the 
amount bid the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle Ihe purchaser 
10 a Deed to (he real estate attar 
conhrmation ol the sale 

Tha property wril NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify sH inlor- 
rnalion. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: Saran Moran, le¬ 
gal assistant. Freedman Anselmo 
and Llndber^ 1807 West Diehl 
Road. P. 0 Bos 3107, Naper- 
vINo. IL 60566, (630)983 0770 
Please refer to file number 
F9806016 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fau 
Debt OiUaction Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Fum of 
Codihs A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attemptmg 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtairwd will be used for 
that purpose. 
475708C 

to ba a daW oeRo 
to caBacl • dbbt 

Bbialnad td8 to need for 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (founty, Illinois County 

Oepertment — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Mortgage Company 
l/k/a Oemkal Mortgage Com¬ 
pany, Ptaintiff, vs. Riowrd S. 
WalkW, el al., Defenriants. No. 
980)-16411 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that puisuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered In the above cause on 
April 1. 1999. The Judicial SaWs 
Corporation will at 10:30 a m. on 
July 26, 1999, hi its offree at 33 
N. Daarborn Straet. Suite 201, 
Chicago, H. 60602-3100, sell at 
pubbe auction to tha highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set fo^ below, 
the following dascribed reel es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly knovm as: 11407 
S. Racine Ave., Chicago. IL 
60643. 

The real estate Is improved 
with a singW family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$71.M.(>rr 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
cartHiad funds; tha balaryce. by 
cartiflad funds, is dua within 
twanty-four (24) hours. Tha sub- 
iset prapsrty is subject to ganaral 
real astala tsass. special assass- 
ments or apadsl Ians levlsd 
awUnst said raal astala and is 
ollsred for sala withaul any rap- 
rasantotion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of bUs and without racoursa 
to plaintitf. Ttw sals Is further 
subject to conflrmation by lha 
court. 

Upon payment hi fug of the 
amount bM, the purchaser shag 
racalve a CartIfkats of Sals, 
which wgl entitle the purchassr 
to a Dead to the real estate pller 
conflrmation of tha sals. 

Tha property wIR NOT to open 
for' Inspection. Prospactive bid- 
dars are admonWisd to check 
tha Court fga to verify sg Infor- 
matkin. 

For intermatfon oontooi Pfofn- 
tlirs Attorney: COOflJS 8 ASSa 
OATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suits 114, Darien, IL 
605M. (630) 241-4300. Pfoasa 
refer to Ma number 96-4983. 

NOTE. Pursuant to tto Fah 
Debt CaHseUan Mactieas Act you 
are atolaaa that the law Firm of 
CadHs A Aasecielas b daamad 
to to a Mbt oaiactor attompting 
to eoBset a debt and any Mor- 
matfan oblainad wiR to used for 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Caur^ 

Dapsrtmant — (Siantory Divl- 
sion. Barkshire Mortgsgs Corpo¬ 
ration, Plaintiff, vs. John E. Ksn- 
nsdy, at al., Defendants. No. . 
9801-8281. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradosura antarad hi the 
above entitled cause on May 4, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wig on Thursday, Au- 
guM 5. 1999 at tha hour of 11 
a.m. in thah offica at 120 West 
Madison Straat, Suda 14C. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, sag to the highest 
bidder for cash, the follMiing 
descrgwd mortgagsd raal estate: 

7928 South Trumbull, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60652. 

Tha improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 M story, 
brick, single family residence 
with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and 
approsimately 1,886 sq. ft. of 
living area. 

Saw terms: 10% down by cer- 
tilied lunds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$148,768 ro 

Tha property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

For inlormation call Mr Lee 
Scott Perres al Plaintilf's Attor¬ 
ney. Marcus. Perres. Campanale 

Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
641 2233 
477177C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counly. Illinois County 

Uepailnieiit Chancery Oivi 
Sion Liberty Federal Bank, a 
United States Corp . Siictessoi 
III inleiesi Via Merger to South 
west Federal Saving A loan 
Assoc ol Chicago. Plainllll. vs 
Edward 0 Randle, el al. Uefen 
daiits No 98Ch 2I99 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that puisuant to a Judgiiient 
ol Foredosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 16. 
1999. Intercounly Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday. Au¬ 
gust 2. 1999. al Ihe tiour ol 11 
a III. in then office at 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite I4C. Chi 
cago. II. sell to the highest bid 
Iter lor cash. Ilie following rie 
scribed niorigaged leal estate 

3708 West 84th Place. Chica 
go. IL 60652 

The improvement on Hie prop 
ally consists ol a single' family 
■esideiice consisting of a living 
loom, kitchen, two bedrooms, 
one tiathioom and a detached 2 
car gaiage 

Sale terms 10% down by cet 
tilled funds, balance within 24 
hours, by cerlilicd lunds No 
lelunds 

The propeity will NOT be open 
lor inspeclion 

For mlormation call Mr Fran¬ 
cis J Pendeigasl. Ill at Rock. 
Fusco A Garvey, Ltd. 350 N 
LaSalle St. Suite 900. Chicago. 
II. (312) 464 3500 
476645C 

IN THE UNITED - STATES 
Oistnd Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois Eastern Oivi- 
sien Mellon MortgiM Company. 
Plainlilf, vs James Davis, et al., 
Oalendants. Cast No 96C- 
4082 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FaE NO 29636 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foredo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Pubkc Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
m the above entitled cause on 
May 7. 1997 

I, Frank Cohan, Special Com¬ 
missioner for this court wilt on 
August 10, 1999, at the hour of 
3 00 p.m., at tha front doer of 
Ihe County Building, 118 N. 
Clark St., Chtcaao, IL. soil to the 
highest bidder for cash, Ihe fol- 
lowfng described prenuies: 

C/K/A. 10734 $ Draw Street. 
Chicago. IL 60643 

The improvements on Ihe 
property consist of a singW fami¬ 
ly dvyaRIng. 

Sala farms: 10% down by car- 
tifWd funds, balance wHhin 24 
hours, cartiflad funds. No re¬ 
funds Tha saw shaM to subject 
to general tanas and to spacial 
assessments. 

Tto proparty wW NOT to open 
tar inapacHon 

The judgment amount was 
$140,087.18 

Upon tha sala being made tha 
purdwtar wW racalve a (fortifi- 
cata of Saw which wW anUtW lha 
purchaaar to a Dead on a spaci- 
IWd date unlyis tha property W 
radaamad according to law. 

For Intormatian caR tha Salas 
Olficar at Ptalntlff's Attorney, 
FWher and FWhar, 120 N. La- 
SaRa Stnwt, Suita 2520, Chica-' 
fo. H. 60802, (312) 372-4784, 
Irom 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
undar RRnoW law, tha SaWs (Ml- 
car it net roquirad to provkta 
addWoiSnntormalfon other than 
that aet tarth In thW NoUca. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, HNnois. County 

Department — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Union Ptontors Bank, N.A.. 
Plaintilf, vs. Linda LoW Holliday, 
at al., Dafandants. No. 96Cn- 
13286 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredoture and Saw 
antarad in the above cause on 
April 7, 1999, The Judiciel SaWs 
Corporation will at 10:30 a m on 
August 3, 1999, In its office al 
33 N. Daarborn Straet, Suita 
201, Chic^. IL 60602-3100, 
saN at public audWn to the high 
est bidder for cash, as sat forth 
below, tho followi^ descritod 
real estate: 

Commonly known as: 11426 
S. Vincennes, Chicago, IL 
60643. 

The real estate is improved 
with a sii^ family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$56,784.92 

Saw Terms. This is an "AS IS" 
saW for "CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; baWnce. by 
certilwd lunds. within 24 hours 
nO REFUNDS 

Tho subjed property is subject 
to general real estate lases, spe 
ciaTassessments or special tanes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of¬ 
fered for saW without any repre 
sentation as to qualily or quanti¬ 
ty of titW and without recourse to 
pWintill The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court 

Ujwn jiaymenl in lull of Ihe 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Cerlilicale of Sale 
which wilt entilW the purchaser 
to a Deed to the reel estate after 
confirmation of Ihe saW 

The jNoperty will NOT be open 
for insjwdion Prospecbve bid¬ 
ders are edmonished lo check 
Ihe court liW to verify all infor 
malion 

For informatiop contad the 
sales cWrk al SHAPIRO A KREIS 
MAN, 4201 Lake Cook Road. 
Northbrook. II 60062, (847) 
498-9990, between the hours ol 
1:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. only. 
Please refer to tile number 
98 8119 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Defat CoHedlon Pradices Ad you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Shapiro A KreWman is doomed 
to be a debt coHedor eltempbng 
to caHed a debt and any infor 
malion obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 
4760W 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, Illinois (tounty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Bank MN NA as 
Trustee under that certain Pool 
A Scrv Agr dtd as o( 3/1/98 lor 
Southern Pacific Secured Assets 
Corp Mtg Loan Asst-Bkd Pass 
Thru Certs Series 1998-1. Plain- 
tifl. vs. MichaWne Bfinstrub, et 
al., Oelendanis No 98Ch- 
12596 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
May 11. 1999, The Judicial 
SaWs Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on August 13, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc 
tkm to tho highest bidder for 
cash, as sat forth beWw. tho 
foNowing described reef estate: 

(tommonly known is: 7641 S. 
Meson, Bur^nk, IL 60459. 

Tho reel estate is improved 
with a raskWntiaf property. 

Tha juitomant amount was 
$126.38314 

Saw Terms: 10% down by 
cartHWd funds; tho balance, by 
certified funds, W due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tho sub- 
joct praporty is subjed to general 
real aetata taxes, spadal assess¬ 
ments or spocW taxes levied 
aoinst said real astats and is 
offsrsd for saW without any rep- 
resantation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of titW and without recourse 
to ptaintiff. The taW Is further 
subject to corrfirmatian by the 
court. 

Upon poyment In tun ol the 
amount Wd, the purchaser shaH 
lectiva a Certificate of Sale, 
which wilf entitW Ihe purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate alter 
confirmation of the saW. 

Tha property wW NOT be opm 
(or inapedion. Prospsdive bkt- 
ders art tdroonWhsd lo chock 
tha (tourt fiW to verify aM Mor- 
maUon. 

For kitormation contad Plain- 
blf'a Altomay. COOH.IS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S- Cass Ave-' 
nut, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Please 
rotor to flW number 982369. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
DaM Ceiadfon Praefleat Act you 
ate advtiwd Iflal the Law Firm of 
CadHt A Aaacclitai It daamad 

- -0«-a- - -«'-■ - 
W n 9 9991 C999CI0r •It9lfip9n^ 

to caRlft a dM and any fnlor- 
matlnn eMatotif wRI be u^ tar 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty. Illinois (tounty 

Ospartmsnt. Chancary Ohnskm. 
LaSaRa Bank, FSB fA/a Taknan 
Federal and Savinp and Loan 
AttadaUon of Chic«go, Plaintiff, 
vs. WiWam X. Branch, et d., 
Defendants. No. 98Ch-3205 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
• (IW #34202 

(It IS advised that interested 
patties consult with their own 
attornoys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foradosura laWsj 

PUBUC NOTICE it hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ot Foredosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 22, 
1999 in the amount of 
$13,301 79. KalWn Financial A 
Capital Services. Inc as Selling 
Officer wiU at 12 ()0 Noon on 
August 13. 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N CWrk Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

C/K/A. 11403 S Ada. Chica 
go. IL 60643 

The improvemenls on the 
property consi^ ol a brick two- 
story single family dwelling 

The jiropcrty will NOT be o()en 
lor inspection 

Sale terms. 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds, and sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and special 
assessments After payment in 
lull, the successful bidder will 
receive a (tortificate ol Sale that 
will entitW the holder to a deed 
alter confirmation ol the saW by 
the court 

The SaWs Otticef at the office 
ot Ihe ^inliff's Attorneys. Fish 
er A Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 pm to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for inlor- 
malion; however, under Illinois 
law the SaWs Officer is not fl- 
quired to jxovide information in 
addition to that contained m this 
notice 
476046C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, Illinois County 

. Department — CharKery Divi¬ 
sion. First Union National Bank. 
PWintift, vs. Luke Ward, el al.. 
Defendants 98Ch-14667 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Forockisufe and SaW 
entered in the above cause on 
April 26. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporalion will at 10:30 
a m on August 11, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc 
lion lo the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 1039 
W 111th Place, Chicago, IL 
60643. 

The real estate is improved 
with a SingW family reskferKC 1 
story frame/alum residence with 
detached two car garage 

The judgment amount was 
$50.146 87 

SaW Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
saw tor "CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; baWnce. by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general reel estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and is offered 
lor saw wdhout any represanla- 
tion as lo^uality or quantity ol 
title and without recourse to 
plainbif. The laW Is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
bid amount, the purchaser sfwII 
receive a Certificate ot Sale 
which wiH entitW the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation of the saW. 

The property wIR NOT be open 
for inspectian Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court flW to verity all inlor- 
malion 

The successful purctiaser hss 
Ihe sole responsibllity/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently In posses¬ 
sion of tlML subjsct premises. 

For Intarmation: Batwson 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only ■ Pierce A 
Associates, Rifnlift's Attorneys, 
18 S. Mfchigan Avenue, CMeago, 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
3489088, Ext. 252. PWoie rekar 
to FHe No PA964898 

PtokiHR's attomoy Is not re- 
quirtd to provkfo adoKienal mfor 
(nation othor thon that eat torth 
in thW nolict of tale. 

NOTE: Purtuonl to lha Fa# 
OaW ColtoctWn Ptacileat Act you 
are advisad that tha law Firm of 
PWrea A AaiocWtos W deaiwad to 
be a Debt OaRactor attempting to 
ooRact a ifoM and any mtorma- 
tion obtalnad wiR be utad tor 

IN THE aRcurr court of 
Cook County. IRinoit County 

Oopartment — Chancanr OM- 
sWn. Lthman (topitol, a (Xvision 
of Lehman Brothers HoldlnB. 
Inc., Plaintiff, vt. Maria B. 
Hayes, at at.. Defendants. No. 
9Kh 17146. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN tiuit pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment at Toraclosure and SaW 
entered in the above cause on 
April 28. 1999, The Judicial 
Soles Corporation will at 10.30 
a.m. on August 10. 1999, in Its 
otfica at 33 N. Doorborn Street, 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. soR at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for—_ 
cash, as set forth baiow, tHK^ 
lollowing described reel estate: 

(tomrtHXily known as 10226 
S S2nd St , Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The real estate is improved 
with a SingW family residence 
with no garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$124,152.92 

Saw Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-lour (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes Wvied 
aainst said real estate and is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan 
tity of titW and without recourse 
to iRaintlff The saW is further 
subject to confirmation the 
court 

Upon payment in full ol Ihe 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which will entitW the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the saW. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court (iW to verity all inlor. 
mation. 

For inlormation contact PWm. 
tiff's Attorney: COOILIS A ASSO 
ClATES, P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 24 m300 PWase. ' 
refer to tiW number 985320 

NOTE: Pursuant lo the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
(todllis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any inlor- 
mation obtained will be used (or 
that purpose. 
475994C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County. Illinois (tounty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Citicorp Mortgage. Inc., 
PWintift. vs. Mark BaMey a/k/a 
Mark H. Bailey, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants No. 98Ch 17144 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and Saw 
entered in the above cause on 
February 16. 1999. The Judicial 
SaWs (torporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on July 26. 1999. In its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following dascribed real estate: 

Commonly knovm as: 3814 
W. 116th Street, Chicago, IL 
60655 

The real estate Is improved 
with a SingW family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$109,163.ro. 

Saw Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the baWnce. by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and Is 
offarod tor soW without any rep 
resentatlon as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of titW and without rocourse 
to ptaintiff. The saW is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon jiayment in full of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser shall 
receive a Cartificata ot Sale, 
which will entitW the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of Ihe saW. 

The property wlH NOT be opm 
lor maportian. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
the (tourt fiW to verify oM intar¬ 
mation. 

For information contact PWm- 
titf • Altomay: COOILIS A ASSO 
ClATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Caaa Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien,' IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300 PWasa 
refer to flW number ^90M 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collactkin Pracbeti Act you 
ate adviaad th#t tha Law rnin of 
CodRW A AaiecWtoa W daamad 

M • OMN coMCW Mumpang 
COWCl 1 MM ■flQ MJf MfOr* 

metion oMninad wM bt uMb lot 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
CooK County, lllina4S County 

OeiMrtnient — Chancery Dnfi- 
sron. IMC Mortgaae Company. 
Plainlifl, vs Sherry 0 Johnson, 
et at., Defendants No SSCh- 
10245 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
April 5. 1999 The Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10 90 a m on 
July 29. 1999. in its office at 33 
N Dearborn St, Suite 201. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid 
der tor cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es 
tate 

Commonly known as 1251 
W 107th Place. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a residential property 

The judgment amount was 
113.695 62 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
'Certilied funds, the balance, by 

certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub 
ject property is subiect to general 
real estate tanes. special assess 
ments or special tases levied 
against said real estate and SUB 
JECT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
Isl AND 2nd MORTGAGE and is 
offered for sale without any rep 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to Plaintiff The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid. the purchgMi shall 
receive a CertiticSledt^ale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
lo a Deed lo the real estate alter 
confirmation of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid- 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation 

For inlorrpalion contact Plain- 
tiH’s Attorney Lawrence Fried¬ 
man. Law Offices of Lawrence 
Friedman. 19 S LaSalle Street. 
Tenth Floor. Chicago. IL 60603 
(312) 977 8000 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that Plaintiff's Attor- 
ney is deemed lo be a debt 
collector attempting to collect a 
debt and any information ob 
tamed will be used for that pur 
pose 
4772B3C__ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan Bank. 
USA N A . f/k/a Chemical Bank. 
N A.. Plaintiff, vs Vida Tomlin¬ 
son Baker a A/a Vida A Baker, 
et at . Defendants No 98Ch- 
12160 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
May 10. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10 30 
a m on August 11. 1999, in its 
office at 33 N Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set mh below, the 
following described real estate 

Commonly known as 11436 
S Bell Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
»40.20r7f 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified fundsc the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject lo gerreral 
real estate taies. special assess¬ 
ments or special tases levied 
aminst said real estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon jiayment In lull of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purcheter 
lo a Deed to the reel estate after 
confirmation of the safe. 

The property wW NOT be open 
for Inspect. Proapactlvo bid¬ 
ders are adibonithed to check 
the Court file to verify sH Infor¬ 
mation. 

For Miformatlon contact PWn- 
liff's Attorney: David S. MHtar, 
LAW OFFICE OF BAKER A MtU- 
ER. P C.. 211 Wast Wachar Drive 

17th Floor. CMcago. M. 60606. 
(312) MMIOO 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoMactlon Practioae Act you 
are advlMd that PlaMIfl's Allar- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Oapartmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. GE Capital MottSMa Sarvic 
as. Inc., Plalnblf, vs. Patrick J. 
McMullan. at al.. Defendants. 
No. 98Ch-13236. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Saw 
entered in the above cause on 
April 28, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on July 30. 1999. in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60G02-31(X). sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
followity described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 8854 S 
Pulaski Road. Hometown. IL 
60456 

The real estale is improved 
with a lownhome. 

The judgment amount was 
$89,01941 

Sale Terms: k0% down by 
certified funds; the bslaiKe, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject projwrty is subject to general 
real estate tanas, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
^red for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plainbff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. PWase 
refer to file number 984154. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codilis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
lo collect a dabt and any infor¬ 
mation oblairMd will be used lor 
Ihat purpose. 
47728K__ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Harris Trust and Mvings 
Bank, as Trustee under the Pool¬ 
ing A Servicing Agreement dated 
June 21. 19%, for Cityscape 
Home Eqbity Loan Trust 1996-2. 
Plaintiff, vs. Gerard T Murphy, 
et al.. Defendants No. 96Ch- 
3948 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and SaW 
entered in the above cause on 
March 18. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m on July 29. 1999, in its 
office at 33 N Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estale 

9224 S 55th Court. Oak 
Lawn. IL 60456. 

The real estale is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$128.4()3 62 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
Certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate ta|as. special assess¬ 
ments or spiKial taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for safe without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and wHhout recourse 
to Plaintiff. The sale ia further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon paymant in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Cartiflcate of Sale, 
which will entiUe the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate aftsr 
conflcmatlan of the sale. 

The property will NOT be ooen 
fof inipsdbpn. PvMpcctivv old* 
dets are admgiiishad to check 
the Court no la verify all bifor- 

cncAOo 

, mM I—4-- 
> wWfWf aW HiFPf* 

ror tmonnspon coiwpct nsiri* 
tilTs Attorney: Christopher A. 
Qanlswa, Zarnparo A OoMitoln. 
nil'W. 22nd9l., 9to. C-lOA, 
Oak Brook. IL 60623, (630) 
990-1U0. 

N(^: Purauam to Mia Fair 
Debt CaHacMon Practices Act you 
■VW flPVOTB Wl rWKifT V MOBY* 

tarn PaseR Payeat, CaB 

Oak Uvn Rooky 
773-2SB0611 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chances Divi¬ 
sion Old Kent Mortgage Compa¬ 
ny. PUintilf, vs. Hanan Adikan. 
et al., Oclendants. No. 96Ch- 
420. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and San 
entered in the above cause on 
April 25. 1996. The Judicial. 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on July 29. 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. seN at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 8214 S. 
New England. Burbank, IL 
60459 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$199.36592 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
cerbfied funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real ssUte taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
orlwed for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
lo plaintift. The sale is further 
subiect to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verity aM infor¬ 
mation. 

For infrxmation contact Plaui- 
tiff's Attikney. CODILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C , 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 Please 
refer to file number 95-1909. 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codilis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collectcK attempting 
to collecPa debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used tor 
that purpose 
476073C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan Mortpge 
Corjxiration f/k/a Chemical Resi¬ 
dential Mortgage Corporation 
f/k/a Margaretten A, Company, 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Gail L Rich¬ 
ards. et al.. Defendants Case 
No 98C 5823 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 31082 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forecio 
sure Sales) 

Public (Mice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Juilgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 7. 1999 

I. (torsM'Notdpen, Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on August 11, 1999, at the hour 
of 4:00 p.m.. at 23id floor, hall¬ 
way, Daley Onter, Randoijih A 
Dearborn, Chicago, IL, sell to the 
highnl bktder for cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described premises: 

|■'lN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
‘ Cook County, HKnois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans. 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Augustin Alars. 
et Deferkfants. No. 99Ch- 
833. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosura enwad In the 
above entiMsD cause on April 22, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Friday. July 
30. 1999, at the hour of 11 a m. 
in thelt office at 120 West Madi¬ 
son Street. Suite UC.-ChiOigo. 
Illinois, sell to the highest bidder 
lor cash, the following described 

****SBmmonly known as: 4909 
W. 91st PI.. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The improvement on the prrm- 
erty consists of a single family 
resktence with detached 2-cai 
garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$112.358.». 

The property will NOT be Ojien 
for inspection. 

Ujwn payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitfe the purehosci- 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For Information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603 TM. No. (312) 346-%e8 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.' 

Pierce A Associates Fkc Num¬ 
ber •PA9863S4. 
47B560C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Hfinois County 

Department — Chancery Dhn- 
Sion. Credit Based Asset Servic¬ 
ing and Securitization LLC, Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Keith M. ’Pappas, 
married, at al., Defendants. No. 
98Ch 14660. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en Ihat pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in Ihe 
above entitled cause on May 12, 
19%. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday. Au¬ 
gust 16, 1999, at the hour of 11 
a m. in their office al 120 West 
Atadison Street. .Suita 14C, Chi- 
cago, lllirkiis, sell to the highest 
biMer lor cash, the following 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 10535 
South Seeley Avenue, Chicago: 
IL 60643 

The improvement on-the prop- 
erty consists of a brick, single 
family residence with an at¬ 
tached 2'Csr garage. The sale of 
this property is subject to a prior 
recorded first mortgage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer 
tilled funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The property will NOT be open 
'for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
lo a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60603. Tel No (312) 346 %88 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3.00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber *984622 
475357C 

Poaan, IL 60469. 
The Improvements on the 

property consist of a two story, 
brick constructad, four flat. 

Sala terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, belance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to gwieral taxes and to speeW 

wW NOT be open The property 
for kiapecbon. 

The ludgmt 
$156,607:%. 

Upon the sate being mede the 
purtheaer wW raeohra a Cartifl- 
cate of Sale which oiM antMa the 
purdnsar to a Dead on a spad- 
flad data untase the proaai^ It 
redeemed accerdlnt to law. 

ney It deemed to be a debt nay li daamad to ka a daM 
collector attomptbii to csHacI a coiaeter attompMim to collect a 
dabt and any Intormatlon eb- dabt and toiy tnwnwkan ab- 
tomed wMi ba used far that pur- tobiad o« ba uaad tor Rial aw- 

For Monnatlen cad the Salsa 
Officar at Plaintiff's Altemey. 
FWiar and FWiar. 120 N. La- 
Sada SiraaL SuNa 2520. 
as. R. 60602. (312) 3724764. 
wtK 1:C« pjn. to 34X> pjn 
und- mnait law. the Satoa OfH- 
car b tat lagubad to praviar 
iddltltii3~intownatton alhar than 

479799C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Countya lUinrMS County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The Cit Group/Consumer 
Finance Incorporated assignee of 
Mercantile Mortgage Company, 
Plainlifl. vs. Diane Birgans. el 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
15331 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gnr 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosure entered m the 
above emitted cause on March 
30. 1999. Intercoumy Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Tues¬ 
day, August 17, 1999. at the 
hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
14C, Chtoago. Illinois, sed to the 
h«hwt tkddsr for cash, the fol- 
lowHtg described mortgaged real 
estate: 

11142 S. Princeton, Chtcago. 
IL 60642. 

The improvement on Ihe prop¬ 
erty conststs of a 2 story, brick, 
2 flat with no garage. 

Sals terms: 10% down by car- 
tilled funrla, balarice withm 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
rafunrit. 

The judgment amount was 
$96,9h.sZ 

The prop^ wid NOT be open 
lor totaaacbon. 

For inforination cad Ms. Dawn 
K. Kronas at Law Offieas of Ira T. 
Navel, 175 North Franklin 
Street. Chicago, IL. 312/357- 
1125. 
75367C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ilknoa County 

Oapartmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Pnndpal Residential Mort¬ 
gage. liK.. naintifl. vs. Brian F 
Olivares, marnsd. at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No 98Ch-17850 

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby grv- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above enlitind cause on April 6. 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corpriration will on Monday. Au¬ 
gust 16, 1999, at the hour of 11 
a m in their oHice at 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 14C. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, sell to the highest 
bidder tor cash, the following 
described property: 

Commonly known as. 5314 
West 91st Street. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists of a single family. 
1-story, vinyl frame residence 
with attached 1-car garage 

Sale terms 10% down by cer- . 
titled funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$111,552.74 

The projierty will NOT be open 
for inspection 

Upon payment in full of the 
amoum bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate dP'Saie 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago, IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346^1068 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber •PA985757 
475361C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Oancery Divi¬ 
sion. Federal National Mortgage 
Assoc., Ptskitiff, vs. Carrie A. 
Doughy, et al.. Defendants. 
No/WCh-16433. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosure entered In the 
above entitled cause on May 3. 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Thursday. Au¬ 
gust 5. 1999. a* the hour of 11 
a.m. In thek ol ' at 120 West 
Madison Sheet, Suite 14C. Chi- 
cago, Illinois, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described property 

Commonly known as: 4653 
West 83rd Street, Chicago, IL 
60652 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists of a brick, single 
family residence with an at 
tached garage. 

Safe terms: 10% down by cer 
tilled funds. balarKe within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$93,846.29. 

The property gnll NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchasei 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce A As' 
sociates, Ptaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chican. IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346 %88 
Ext 252. Please call between 
300 p.m. and 5:00 p m 

Pierce A Associates File Num- 
ber *985462 
477176C 

., IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. LaSalle Nationil Bank, a 
National Banking Association. 
Plaintiff, vs. First National Bank 
of Everpaen Park, as Trustee 
under Trust Agreement dated Ju¬ 
ly 11, 1983 and known as Trust 
No. 7377. et al.. Defendants 
No. 96Ch-12211. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forecloaura entered in the 
above entitiad cause on April 19, 
1999, Ifitercourity Judicial Sales 
Corporation win on TuMday, Au¬ 
gust 17, 1999, at the hour of 11 
a.m. in their office at 120 Watt 
Madimn Street, Suit* 14C, Chi- 
cago, MNnois, sell to the highest 
biditor for cash, the fononskw 
dsKribad mortgagsif real estato: 

14420 S. Long, Midtothian, IL 
The Improvement en the prop¬ 

erty consists of a sin0* femito 
fBiiOBflCB. 

Sato torms: 10% down by car- 
tlflad funds, betanes within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 
. !!)• JubV"*"* amount was 
$433,755.39. 
. ■ WOT be open 
•Bi toliBBCtlBn. 

For Inkarmatlon can Mr. Scott 
E. Jenaan at PtokitWa Aliomsy: 
Lavfnson. Murray A Jsnasn. P.cf., 
312 Mfsst Ren^Mh Sbato CM- 

V^M32 
47S34SC 

Houms For Salo 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Mmots County 

Department — Chancery Orvr 
Sion. Countrywide Homs Loans, 

'Inc., Plainlifl. vs Reggie Smith, 
el al. Defendants ffe 99Ch- 
1328 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gnr 
en that pursuant lo a Jtidgmenl 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on April 22, 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
(^Hporalion will on Monday. Au¬ 
gust 9. 1999. at the hour of 11 
a m in their office at 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 14C. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, the foHowing 
described property 

Commonly known as 11655 
South Sangamon Street, Chica 
go. II 60643 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists of a townhouse with 
no garage 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
lelunds 

The judgment amount was 
$59,890 51 

The property will NOT be open 
lot inspection 

Upon Jiayment in lull of the 
amount bid. Ihe purchasei will 
receive a Certificate of Sate 
which will entitle Ihe purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale 

For information Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Ptaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue. ChicaM. IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346^()88 
Ext 252 Pteas* call between 
3 00 pm and 5 00 pm 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber *990115 
476474C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (teunty. IHkiois County 

Department — (Siancery Divi¬ 
sion. Draper and Kramer Mort¬ 
gage Corp.. Plaintiff, vs Jimmie 
W Blackburn, etal.. Defendants. 
No 98Ch 11412 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gnr 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered ki the 
above entitled cause on March 
11, 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Thurs 
day. August 12. 1999. at the 
hour of 11 a m. in thek office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
14C, Chicago. Illinois, sell to the 
highnt bidder for cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described property: 

Commonly known as 4701 
West 152nd Street. (East Unit). 
Oak Forest, IL 60452 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a East unit of a 
frame duplex 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
lefunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$42,104 3# 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Upon payment m lull of the 
amount bid, the purchasei will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchasei 
lo a Deed lo Ihe premises after 
confirmation of the sale 

For information Pierce A As 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chican. IL 
60603 Tel No (312)3469088 
Ext 252 Please call between 
3 00 p m and 5 00 p.m 

Pierce A Associates File Num 
ber #983615 
476451C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, lllirKus County 

Department. — Chancery Oivi 
Sion Oewen Federal Bank FSB. 
f/k/a Berkeley Federal Bank and 
Trust FSB. Assignee of West 
America Mortgage Company. 
Inc., Plainlifl, vs Randotjih \W 
Pickens, et al, Defendants No 
97Ch634 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby pr- 
en that pursuant to a Juilgmant 
of Foredosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on April 29, 
1997, Intercounty Judicial Sals* 

' Corporation wiH on Ttjasday, Au¬ 
gust 17, 1999, at the hour of 11 
a m. m thek olfic* at in Wast 
ktodrson Straat, Suit* 14C, 
cago. MkHMS, sell lo tha hligiast 
biddar for cash, th* loftowing 
dasertbad mortgawad raal aitot*: 

12219 S XSTcMcw. H. 
60643. 

*. CMc^, H. 

The tmprovemant on fha prop- 
arty consist* af a on* story, 
smito family rasidanca with a 
datechad two car garags. 

Sal* torms: 10% down by ear- 
Ufiad funds, batonca wHhin 24 
houit. by oartMtod fund*, fto 
refunds. 

Th* judgment amount was 
$52.9l7ir 

Th* prooaity wM NOT b* span 
lor msoactfon. 

For miormatlon call Ms. Dawn 
K. Kronas at taw OMoas at ba T. 
Naval, 175 North Franklin 
Straat. Chicago, IL. 312/357- 
1129. 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sal* Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Couft for tiM Northom 

District of IWnols. Es^em Divi¬ 
sion. ContimoilBStt Corporation. 
Platntilf. vs. Dolores A. MacHart. 
Defendant. Case No 98C 8325 

NOTICE OF SPECiAL 
COMMISSIONER-S SAU 
OUR FILE NO 37300 

(II IS advised trial Interested 
Parties Consult then Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo- 
suie Sales) ' 

Public Notice is hereby even 
pursuant to a Judgment enieied 
in the above entitled cause on 
April 13. 1999 

I. Audrey Natcone. Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on August 9. 1999. at the hour 
of 1200 p.m . at south end. 
23rd floor. Daley Center. Criica 
go. IL. sell to Ihe highest bidder 
Tor cash, the following described 
premises 

C/K/A. 9538 S. Moody Ave 
nue. Osh Lawn. IL 60453 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
wood framed, single family 
dwelling. 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours. certifM funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subieci 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The ludgment amount was 
$141,436.^ 

Upon the sale being made Ihe 
purchaser will receive a Ortifi- 
cate of Sale which will entitle Ihe 
purchaser to a Deed on a spec! 
lied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law 

For information call Ihe Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372 4784. 
Tram l.(X> pm to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS nM required to provide 
additionarmformation 6thw than 
that sat forth in this Notice 
484474C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. (fountryvnde Home Loans. 
Inc d/b/a (^ntrywide Funding 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs David 
J Giza, at al.. Detandanls 97Ch- 
10163 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
October 27. 1997. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10 30 
a m on August 10. 1999. in its 
office at 33 N Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602 3100, sell at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set Torth below, the 
following described real estate 

, Commonly known as 7730 
South Ferdinand Avenue. Budge 
view. IL 60455 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family brick resi¬ 
dence with detach^ 2 cai ga 
rsM 

The ludgment amount was 
$ 140.4 n 71 

Sale Terms This is an "AS IS" 
sale for "CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The sutyact property is subiaci 
to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estata. 
water biUs, etc., and any prior 
mortgages^ srecord and is of- 
feredtor sale wiflmut any rapre 
scntation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of Mle and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sale is further sub 
iect to confirmation by the court 

Upon payrrtant m full of the 
bid anKMint, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for Inaction. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchasor has 
the sole rasponsibiHty/axpensa 
of evicting any tenants or othar 
indNMuals presently jn possos- 
sion of the subiact premioat. 

For Intermolian: Between 3 
p m. and 5 p.m. only - Pisrcs I 
Associates, nafeibff't Attorneys, 
18 S. MIchlgin Avenue, ChtcegB. 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252. Plaaae refer 
to FIN No. 974203. 

Plaintiff's attorney N net re¬ 
quired to prevWa odMienol btfor- 
motion amor then that sol forth 
In thN netiee of aaN. 

NOTE: Puisuant to the Fair 
Debt Caioction Ptecticas Act you 
are advtaed that the Law Firm of 
PNroe & AasocNtes is deemed to 
be a Debt Oottoeter attempting to 
cebact a debt and any mform 
tien abfobtid wt« ba used for 

IN THE UNITED. STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District ol Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Mellon Mortgage (fompeny. 
PNintiff, vs. Nsbilibrahim. el al.. 
Defendants. Case No. 98C- 
6888. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
commissioner;s sale 
OUR FILE NO 36587 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys belqre bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
Apiil 23. 1999 

I, Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissionei lor this court will 
on August 11. 1999. at the hour 
ol 4 00 p.m., at 23rd floor, hall 
way. Daley Center. Randolph & 
Dearborn, Chicago. IL. sell to Ihe 
highest bidder lor cash, the lol- 
lowing described premises 

C/K/A 9813 S Mansfield. 
Oaklawn. IL 60453 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brick constructed, singN family 
dwelling with a detached garage 

SaN terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, baNnce within 24 
hours, certified funds No re 
funds The saN shall be subiect 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspeclion 

The judgment amount was 
S160.4M24 

Upon the saN being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of SaN which will entilN Ihe 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fnher and Fisher, 120 N. La- 
SalN Street. Suite 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 300 p.m.. 

' under Illinois Nw. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is no| required to provide 
additKOTaPinformation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
483472C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — ChorKory Divi¬ 
sion. Security Federal Bank, A. 
F S B.. PNintiff. vs. David Klef- 
fer. et al , Defendants No 
97Ch399 

PUBLIC NOTICE N hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure and SaN entered 
by said Court in the above enti¬ 
tled cause on March 9, 1999, 
Intercounty JudicNI Sales Corpo- 
ratNn. selling officer appointed 
in the matter captioned above, 
will on Tuesday. July 27, 1999, 
at 120 West Madison Sheet, 
Suite 14C. Chicago. Illinois, at 
11 A M . sell at public auction 
and saN to the highest bidder lor 
cash, all and singuNi, the follow¬ 
ing described real esNIe men¬ 
tioned in said ludgment. situated 
in the County of Cook. State ol 
Illinois, or so much thereof as 
shall be sufficient to satisfy said 
Judgment, to wit: 

"The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a 1 vy story, 
frame, singN family residerKe 
with a 2 car detached ^'*8* 

Commonly known as: 7210 S. 
Beloit, Bridgaview. IL 60455. 

Together with all buildings and 
improvements thereon, arid the 
tenaments. hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto belong¬ 
ing. 

The name and address of the 
person to contact for information 
regarding this real estate and the 
SM N: Laura Bashaw, McBride. 
Baker A CoNs, 500 W Madison 
Shoot, ChiCMO. IL 60661. Tel. 
No. (630) ^-2100 

Yt The property will NOT be open 
lor inspeclion. 

ThN N an ' AS IS" saN for 
"CASH", requiring the success¬ 
ful bidder to deposit ten percent 
(10%) of the bid at the time of 
the saN and Ihe baNnce with 
Intercounty JudicNI Sales Corpo¬ 
ration vrittiN 24 hours of the 

For information. Ihe amount 
of the anlarad Judgment* was 
$98,156.66. No information N 
avaHsbN aa to room dimansions. 
ate. 

AUTOMOTIVE. 

Auto For Sal* 

IN THE united STATES 
Oistrict Court lor the Northern 

District of Minoa. Eastern Divi 
ann. Baqli United, Ptointitf, vs. 
Joseph Bennett, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. Case No. 9aC-7380 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 36723 

(It H adviaad thal Interested 
Parties Consult then Own Altor 
neys before bidding al ForecN 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgmant entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
April 20. 1999 

I, Kimberly A. Davis, Special 
Commissionei for this court will 
on Aiuust 28. 1999. at the hour 
ol 9 00 a m. at Ihe Northwest 
corner of Ihe Nbby, Richard J 
Daley Center, SO W. Washington, 
Chicago, IL. sell to tlN highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 6749 Maple Ct . 
Bridgeview. IL 60455 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a two story, 
wood framed, single family 
dwelling with a deNcried garage 

SaN terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds. baNnce within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds The saN shall be subfect 
lo general taxes and to special 
assessments Bid requires 10% 
of opening bid presented at saN 
(Nil Plaintiff's counsel lor Plain¬ 
tiff's opening bid amount prior to 
attending saN 

The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection 

The ludgment amount was 
$109,699 57 

Upon the saN being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of SaN which will entitN the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according lo law 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N La- 
SaIN Street, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372 4784. 
from 1.00 p m lo 3:(X> p.m , 
under HlimMS law. the Sales Olli- 

^cer IS not required to provide 
additioiiirinlarmation other than 
that set forth in thn Notice 
486570C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department. Chancery DivNion 
Greenpoint Mortgage. PNintiff, 
vs. Edward J. mresh, el al. 
Defendants No 98Ch-15265 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
fiN *36525 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gtv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 11. 
1999. in the amount of 
$69,449.82. KaINn Financial A 
CapiNI Services. Inc as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
August 13. 1999. at Suite 444, 
20 N CNrk Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell the following desenbed real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash: 

9831 S. Nottingham Ave , 
Unit 3. Chicago Ridge, IL 60415 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brick two- 
story condominium dwelling 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

SaN terms: 10% of successful 
bid al conclusion of auction and 
baNnce within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check: no refunds: and saN sub- 
(oct to general taxes and specNI 
assessments. After payment in 
fun. Ihe successful bidder will 
receive a Certificat* of SaN that 
will entitN the holder to a deed 
after confirmation of Ihe saN by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the Plaintilf's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher, 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor infor¬ 
mation: however, under lllinoN 
Nw the Sates Offlcar N not ro- 
quirod to provid* irrformation in 
arfdition to that contained in IhN 
notka. 
483674C _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Principal ResidenINl Mort- re. IrK.. PNintiff. vs. PatricN 

Stein, an unmarried person 
a/k/a Patricia Jean Stein, et al.. 
Defendants No 98Ch 18084 

PUBLIC NOTICE N hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitNd cause on April 22. 
1999, Intercounty Judicial SaNs 
Corporation will on Thursday, Au¬ 
gust 12. 1999, at Ihe hour ol 11 
a m in Iheir office al 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 14C, Chi 
cago. Illinois, sell to Ihe highest 
bidder lor cash, Ihe following 
described property: 

Commonly known as 7400 
WesI lllth Street. Unit 103. 
Worth. IL 60482 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erly consists ol a condominium 
with no garage 

Sale terms 10% down by cer- 
titled funds, balance withm 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The ludgment amount was 
$59,221)85 

The property will NOT be open 
"lor inspection 

Upon payment in full ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle Ihe purchaser 
lo a Deed lo the premises alter 
confirmation ol the sale 

For information Pierce A As 
sociales, Ptainlilf's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346 M88 
Ext 252 PNase call between 
3 00 p m and 5 00 p m 

Pierce A Associates FiN Num¬ 
ber *986077 
476452C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Disirict Court lor the Northern 

District of Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion The Provident Bank, PNin 
tiff, vs Ronna J. Jones, et al.. 
Defendants Case No BBC- 
6494 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 36381 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties ConsuH their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at ForecN- 
sure SaNs) 

Public Notice IS hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 12, 1999 

I. Gerald Nordgren. SpecNl 
Commissioner for this court will 
on August 4. 1999, at the hour 
of 4 00 pm, at 23rd fl hallway. 
Daley Center, Randolph A Dear¬ 
born, Chicago, IL, sell to the 
higtmt bidder for cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described premises 

C/K/A: 9142 Falcon Ridge. 
Bridgeview. IL 60455 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
brick constructed, two fNt 

SaN terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds The saN shall be subiect 
to general taxes and to specNI 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$249.5% 32 

Upon the saN being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of SaN which will entitN the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to Nw. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La- 
SolN Street, Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372 4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois Nw, the SaNs Offi¬ 
cer s tjol required to provide 
additionarinformation other than 
that set forth in thN Notice. 
477627C _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

Cara A Trucks Wanted runn¬ 
ing or not - $150 and up for 
ruiuiers. Free Towing - 7 
Days. 

708-389-7825 

TOP DOLLAS PAID POE 
|UNK CASS A THUCKS 

Vfoca's Twirfog lac. 
Evergm Park 
77S-S81-7S47 

Ciuttarad Attic 
Or Basamant? 

Sail That Cluttar 
708-388*2425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (founN, Illinois, County 

Department. (Jhancery Division. 
First ChicMO NBD Mortgage 
Company, maintiff, vs. VIvisn 
Williams, el al., Defendants.. 
Casa No. 98Ch 17869: SheriH's 
No 990383001F 

Pursuant lo a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the , g*, , 
above entitNd cause. Michael F . Slttdettl 
Sheahan, Sheriff of Cook Coun Jordatt AlbcrlCO Of 
ty. Illinois, will on August 11. SpavIdiiiB School is 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room hoUH-, one nf llw Kwh« 
LL155 ol the Richard J Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, sell at ChiCks that hatched la her 
public auctNn the folNwing de. ciassroom. 
scribed premises and real estate a, . aviaiuv nneriwwee 
menlionrt in said Judgment «Pene«ce 

Address 1215 w 95th PI ^ggeo s first grade 
Chicago. IL 60643 class received an 

Improvements a SingN family inCUbatOr with eggs. The 
residence eng8Fly awaited the 

Sale shall be under Ihe follow -x-i.! 
irig terms Cash, 10% at the time day the bahy chicks 
of sale, and balance in 24 hours hatched. 

Sale shall be subject lo gener 
al taxes. specNI assessments. - a 1 ^ ■ .J 
and any prior first mortgages lQ||| p^riAnnC 

Premises will NOT be open lor v*wa*a a aawaawaw 

For information: Kropik, Papu- Of The Palos 
ga A Shaw. PNintiff"s Attorneys. gjgll.— 
120 S. LaSaIN Street. Chicago, nlllS KaFKS 
IL 60603. Tel No (312) ■■■■•»* ■ ew 

236-6405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- Palos Hilk residents are 
1507(cX7M the Illinois Code ol j ^ . friends of 
Cnnl Procedure, no information “’v” „ J , ''"rris** 
other than the information con- Palos Hllb Parks, Inc. at the 
lamed In this notice will be pro- Community Recreation 

Center, 8455 W. 103rd St., at 
This IS an attempt to collect a , ^ ,^,6. ’ j 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 6.30 p.m. Oil Aug. lOln and 
Collection Practices Act arid any Sept. I4th. 
information obtained will be used **Our organization CUr- 

489^%™'**^ rently has a strong core 
group of volunteers who are 

AijTnMOTIVE committed to improving the 
___ parks in our community,” 

Motorcycles & ^ "I®*® founder. 
Bicvcltofi '*®P* •* 

__ organization grows, more 

:-u*®’’* residents will 
'Bsaearaiice participate in our meetings 

Ob Naw Models and activities.” 
QT-Oiania-K2 Friends of Palos Hills 

Santa Cruz Parks, Inc. is an Illinois not- 
nvMia Tiwv Lasb for-profit corporation 

org^ to support the 
Cycfo-N-Sporia programs of the Palos Hills 

6559 W. iiiai St- Parks and Recreation 
706-361-0440 Department. The organiza- 

Open 11 am - 6 pm works with the com- 

. ■ ■■ munity, legislature and other 
- groups to raise the funds 
MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS necessary to enhance the 

& CYCLES INC. equipment and programs of 
the parks department. Honda • Polaria • Soa-Ooo MolorcyciM • ATV*s 

Poraonal Mtetarcraft Red Cross 
Trail*.. N.W a utad BebysittiiiG 

Ffnancing A Insuraneo " 

24 Years Same Location ^#l8SSeS wOl 
tVe Buy Motorcycles 

708-371 -2200 ^ Evergi^ Park Youth 
ruo-or Commission is sponsoring an 

14723 Puteafci Rd. /Vmerican Red Cross certified 
Mldtottilan, IL babysitting class on Tuesday 

u®** Wednesday, Aug. 3rd 
NOTICE and 4th. The class wiH run 

Tb. CI...|||«I naaoir^jnaorHata ffom^.m. Until 2 p^m. caj^ 
Wantod Soction wo uood only for irto dsy. TnC C08t IS S24. Psrtl- 
cooYonlonco of our roodw^s lo lof dpSntS mUSt bC St ICtSt II 
Ihom know which (oCs have boon .*^11 
historically moro otlracllvo fo gor- yCSTS old. TnC ClSSS Will DC 
sent of ono sex moro than the othor. held at the Evergreen Park 

Youth Commission, 3450 W. 
cy wndor ono of thoso headings ts nol 97th St., Room 105. AdVSnOC 
in iisoif sn oxprassion ol s rcsstTStion IS rcQuircd. CIbss 
proforonco, Hmlialion. spacitication , r. _ 
or discrimirtaifon basod on aox. IS limited tO ttIC firSt pSld ZU 
Ttmaa who adimiiM n*r* will con- participants. For more 
•Ktar any NgailY ouaiifiw) appiicam i„rnrm«Hnn call <7081 
lof a iob wllhout dltcrmlnatton at lo inlOrmatlOn, Call ( fU6) 
agtovxax 229-3377. 

Pesticide Containers 
Free pesticide container recycling will be offered at 53 sites 

in the stale of Illinois through the Dliiiois Department of 
Agriculture. 

“The pesticide oontainer recycliiig program brings both 
economical and environmental benefits for everyone who 
partidpalet,” nid lllinoia Agriculture Director Joe 
Hampton. “Each )«», Ihe program keeps more than 
200,000 pesticide oonUiners out of the waete stream.” 

lito oontainen must be dean and dry lo be nooepted. 
Participania should carefuOy rime containers and remove all 
fobdi, booklets and foil seab before taking them for 

recydmg- 
CbUectioa personnel will inspect the containers for proper 

rinsing, grind them and ship them to oontiacton of the 
Agriculture COntamer Recyefing CouncO. The oooiraoton 
wiO develop new uaes for the refonmilalBd planlic. The 
pkMtic has been used to produce aMpphtg peOeis, fence 
poets, plastic hiiaber and to fuel ocment kilns. lnl9n,omr 
215,000 sgri-cfaemical containers were ooUected. 

To obtain a free brochure about the program, caB the 
niinoiB Department of Agriculture toll free at MOO-MI-jySd 

'98 ClearaBce 
Ob Naw Models 

QT-Oianls-K2 
Santa Cruz 

(WMIt Thay LaX) 

Cycfo-N-Sporla 

6559 W. lllal S|. 
706-361-0440 

Open 11 am - 6 pm 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS 
& CYCLES INC. 

Honda * PoNria * Soa-Ooo 
•AolorcycNo * ATVN 

SLUOtoi'a 

Porsonal Watorcraft 

TralI.r. N.w a U..4 
Ffnancing A Insurane* 

24 Years Same Location 
We Buy Motorcycles 

708-371-2200 
14723 Pulaafci Rd. 

MkttotMan, IL 60446 

NOTICE 
Th« CiMsifIdd hMdingsjn oak Hdip 
Wsntdd Sdction uMd only for lh« 
convdoidne* of our roddors lo Idl 
Ihdm krtow which )obs hdv« boon 
htstoricdlly mort •tlrdcllvt lo pm- 
sons of on# mx mor# than ihe other. 
Thd pidcdmdfll of dn pdYdrtisdmdnl 
by an employor or omploymdnl agdri 
cy under one of these heedmgs ts noi 
in iiseif an expression ol s 
preference, limitation, specification 
or diacriminaiion based on sex. 
Ttioee who advertise here will con¬ 
sider any legally qualified apgiicam 
for e job without disertmination as to 
ag# or sex 



Are you profiting from the famiiies 

buying homes in your community? 

1 800 77 WELCOMl 

Consciene 
Ma* was said Tueaday at Heists, with ihtenneiit at Three Habitat for Hiuiu 

St. Patricia Church, Hickory wUiow HiUs Cemetery, for oompletioa, a local forest pti 
Hills, with entombment at Robert L. SchmiedI, a with new plantings, an agency 
Resurrection Mausoleum, veteran, of Palos Heights, ‘ 
for Donald T. Dcllamorte, and husband ofthe lath Jean. 
Vietnam Army veteran. He Mr. SchmiedI was a meinber 
was employed by ComEd. of minois Bell Pioqem and 
He was a member of Pullman Tech Alumni. 
American Legion Post 118 He is survived by his 
dnd a former coach of local children Bruce (Cathy) and 
soccer teams. Diane (Michael) Fogarty; 

He is survived by his wife, r,ve grandchildren; and a 
Pamela; his childien, Mark lister Cecelia (Charles) 
(Rachel), Drirra, Denise and Russell. 
Gail (Enrique) Rodriguez; a. javlor 
two grandchildren; his 
mother, Helen and his Mass was said Monday at 
brothers, Dennis, Ronald St. Linus Church, Oak 
(Carolyn) and Joseph (Geri). Lawn, with interment at Mt. 
I KmwmmrM H Rhm Olivet Cemetery, for 
Lawrence U. rnqia Dorothy M. Taylor, 88, wife 

Mass tw said Saturday at ,he late Harold "Mose." 
St. Damian Church, Oak 51,^ islhrvived by nephews 
Forest, with interment at j^j^ph Bourke. Bart and 
Holy Sepulchre Cemel^, j{,iin Costello and a niece 

° costa\o. 
of Oak Forest. He was the 
owner of JAL Creative DaioiflRkCC 
Colors International in DU»III0»0 

Workshops 
Scheduled 

PACE 28—THURSDAY, JULY; 15, im 

Thoughts On 
Health ^’Nutrition 
Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

If you are a senior, you, too, should be health conscious! 
Seniors need to be concerned about eating well just as those 
younger do. First of all, the average older person eats too 
little protein. Protein builds muscle mass and cell structure, 
and keeps your immune system functioning. A functioning 
immune system helps you to resist infection. Also, if you are 
homebound and not very active, adequate protein will help 
prevent pressure ulcers. You need about 60 grams of protein 
a day on the average. Protein foods include meat and meat 
substitutes, egg whites, fish, milk products, and some 
nutritional supplements. Ask your pharmacist or dietitian 
about special nutritional supplements. They can even be used 
as meal replacements. 

The size of the palm of your hand is equal to 3-4 ounces of 
meat. Five or six ounces of meat and two eight ounce glasses 
of milk or a nutritional supplement like Ensure should Till 
your protein needs. 

Fruits, vegetables, and whole grains are great sources of 
vitamitu, minerals and Tiber. Include at least several fruits 
and vegetables and four whole grain servings like bread and 
cereal in your meal plan each day. 

Ask your pharmacist or dietitian to recommend a vitamin- 
mineral supplement to you to compensate for any losses or 
inadequate vitamin-mineral intake. If you have trouble 
swallowing, liquid products are available. 

Make certain you take a separate calcium supplement such 
as Turns or another readily absorbable calcium carbonate 
product. You should ingest 1200-1500 milligrams of calcium 
daily to help protect your bones. Women over 60 and men 
over 70 can have trouble absorbing calcium from their 
foods. Compounded by dairy food intolerance, you may not 
get enough calcium just in your regular food intake. 

Severe restriction of cholesterol in the elderly can be 
detrimental, even though heart disease remains a threat in 
older Americans. Over age 70, the relationship between 
cholesterol intake and death from heart disease declines. So 
do not make cholesterol restriction a priority if you are in the 
over 70 category! 

Spend 15 minutes daily in the sun if you can. This helps 
your body to produce vitamin D and vitamin D helps 
calcium absorption. Buy dairy products that have vitamin D 
added to them. 

’ Drink plenty of fluids. This is especially important for 
those of you taking water pills or diuretics for heart, blood 
pressure, or kidney problems. 

Check with your pharmacist 'about your medication 
interactions. Medications can negatively interact with each 
other and they can interact negatively with foods, causing 
food and/or medication malabsorption. Certain combina¬ 
tions of medicines can make you confused or tired when 
taken too closely together. They can cause your taste buds to 
change and your appetite to diminish. There are many 
potentially serious side effects from medications taken alone 
and from medications when combined together in your 
bloodstream. And they can be overlooked by your physician. 

Exercise regularly to keep your muscles toned and your 
weight down. Stretching, walking, water aeroids, swimming 
and cycling are excellent sources of exercise. 

As you age, your body reduces its calorie burn by two 
percent every 10 years. This means you need fewer calories. 
You do not automatically gain fat and lose muscle as you get 
older, if you keep your body in motion. Regular activity will 
keep you fit and keep your mental spirits high. If you are 
under the care of a physician for heart disease or other 
problems, it is always wise to consult him regarding exercise 
choices. 

Malnutrition is a major risk factor in the senior 
population. Unintended weight loss has been correlated with 
increased illness and death due to inability to resist infection. 
To screen yourself or a loved one for the possible risk of 
malnutrition, look in this week's -Mature Times Senior 
Quarterly Section of the Messenger Newspapers. 

We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUI^ICHEONS 
at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 

PlaUd Lumeheons or FamOy Stylt 
Beautiful Private Rooms, Atteutive Service 

Special Bereavemeul Rates 
for Overnight Rooms 

Radisson 
The difference is genuine 

(Ckma i»ai$i.)OiraH 

5000 West 127th Street • Alsip, lUinob 60803 
SALES AND CATERING OmCE; (TM) JTl-Tm »»t OS or «• 

PAPA JOE’S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Limcheons 

ORLAND PARK OAK LAWN 

14459 S. LaOrango 10745 S. Clearo 

706-403-9090 705-036-5030 

King Brothers 
^ Funeral Directors 

t *, fl Since 1895 
[ M Celebrating 104 years 

of caring, thoughtful service 

L "eB Visit us online at; 
f * . ** witw.Uottrvdurt.cam 
i King r mmO-}okHkiag,vUtittrvdHrt.eom 

Servmg you from these Tute facilibes 

ilaiki Rd-Chicago 4950 W 79lh St-Burbanx 

lih $1 -Oric Uwn 11028 $ W Hwy-Palot Hills 

9900 W MJtd St -Orland Park 

(708)550-7775 or (773)775-7775 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today's 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dieldown@aol.eom. 

As a txjsiness owner or manager, 

you cannot afford to overlook 

the new homeowners in your 

community. This vatuable group 

of consumers spends more in the 

first six months in their new home 

than at any other time! Walconia 

wagon Is the largest and most 

successful markating program 

targeting new homeowners. 

WiiniiNE 
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••VillifB of Stickoey • A Man waa laid Monday ai 
Good Pkoe lo Liw” «ai the Si. 'Termce Owrch. AUp, 
motto of Mayor ftank J. for Richard A. Jirik, 44, of 
Baley. «9. of StidUKy, who Oak Form, 
died of a heart attack oo He u survived one child 
Saturday, July lOlh. He Jamie; two sisters, Lori 
bcian his political career.fTim) Nolan and Suzanne 
knocfcinc on doors in the late (Robert) Watland and two 
I94(h and early l9Slk' in brothers, Daniel'(Ksubleen) 
Stickney where he wu born md Thomas 

*«*■*-*--. 
as his rust elected poailion. A memorial service was 
Then in I96S he was elected held Monday at Christ 
Democratic Committeeman Evangelical Lutheran 
of Stickney Township and Church, Orland Park, for 
remained a member of the Evelyn Atum Kwak. 
organualion until his death. She is survived by her 
He was elected a trustee on husband Frank J.; her 
the Stickney Villate Board in children Kenneth (Charlotte) 
I9d6 and remained in that Sebe and June (Russell) 
position until he was elected Swies; two grandchildren; a 
mayor in 1989. He was also sister, Arlette (Ernest) 
an insurance and real estate 'Zimmermann -and a brother 
broker from I9S8 to 1991. Robert (LaVerne) Wilson. 
He was with the C^k Joseph W. Manhatton 
County Assessor s Office .. .,.. . 
and the derk of the Circuit , Maw was said Monday at 
Court. He served as a ^t. Chnstuia Church, Mt. 
director of the criminal Oremw^, with mtermmt 
division at the Criminal « St. Mmy Cemetery for 
Courts BuiUiiw at 26th and Manhatton, a 
California. He and his wife ''««■" »" employee of 
Btonche were married for 49 Met/opolitan Sanitary 
years. They knew each other District. Mr. Manhatton was 
as youngsters and began to • member of Albican 
date when he worked as a Legion Post 2910 and 
butcher in her parents' Chicago South Elks Oub 
gfoc^itofe 1596. He was a former Ml. 

Other survivors include his Greenwood Little League 
children, Betsy A. (Gregory) coach and a 27-year 
Ginger, Frank T. (Joan), volunteer at Marist High 
Thomhs W. (Wendy) and School. 
WiUiam A. (Kimberly); four He is survived by his wife 
grandchildren; his sisters, Joan; his children Michael 
Nancy Rozhon, Sharon (Gaye) and Janine (Patrick) 
Hack) Novak and Diane Sullivan; and a sister 

Services were held Serviots were held Mooday 
Wednewlay at Holy Apostim at Thoaapsou A Kucaattr 
Lutheran Church, Hickory Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 

i"*™**"* « Holy 
IfckiiJviredh^ his wife Cemetery, for 

Ahna "Louise” Rusto, wife 

Michael’ (Carrie?, ^ud^ l!? 
Egrete, Christine (Ralph) 
PontreOi, Richard (Dumet Church of Bndgeview. 
and Joey (Stephanie) and 10 She is survived by her sister 
granddiildien. Jean Perry. 

E. iMf Faiti PhyHs A lyga , 

Hmeral serviem were held Mam was said Wednmday 
Wednesday in Gurnee, II. for at Most Holy Redeemer 
E. Kart Mtz, 66, who was Church, Evergreen Park, 
director of building and with interment at Holy 
zoning in Oak Lawn for 20 Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
years. He began in I960 as Phyllis J. Ryan, tsife of the. 
Oak Lawn's building late Edward, 
inspei^ end was promoted She is survived by her 
to building commissioner in children, Mary Beth, Joan 
1963. He WM a former (Tom) Lawler and Edward 
president of Building ‘‘E.J.''; 12 grandchildren; 
Officers and Code Admin- one grnt-grandchild; her 
istrators, the national sister, Riui Downs and her 
organization of building code brothers, John and Bud 
officials. He was also Joyce, 
director of bailding in Raymond J. SnIBvaa 
y^H^fmlOye^and Services were held Monday 
Lib^y^le for > Tesrs, „ |(i„Kdi Funeral Homes 
having relircd in I9W. He Memorial Chapel, Tinley 

Park, for Raymond J. 
Cowty I^M Pome, and Sullivan, 75, a former 

, “ fc k- r 9b-y««t resident of Tinley 
HeissiirviviM byhisanfe, park snd a veteran of World 

^uy and his brother, war II. He was an admin 
Stanton A. (Janet). istrator for the Illinois Jobs 
B f t Veterans and a founding 
Roman raaiR norwln director of the Tinley Park 

Mam was said Tuesday at Civil Defense. He was a 
St. Francis of Assisi Church, former chief of the Tinley 
Orland Park, with interment Park Auxiliary Police. He 
at Resurrection Cemetery, was nan^ the 1985 Tinley 
for Roman Mark Korwin, Park Citizen of the Year. He 
veteran of World II. He was was an active member and a 
the former vice-president of psst commander of the 
Lester B. Knight Engineering Bremen VFW 2791 in Tinley 
and former architect of Psrk since 1950. Since 1954 
Perkins A WiU and J.M.B. he was a member and past 
Realty. state commander of the 

He is survived by his Miliury Order of Purple 
companion, Arlene Sotonak Heart, 
and his sister, Sophie Ann He is survived by his 
Kenny children, Gail Spencer, 
■ _1.1— I .Laa Kathleen (David) Wahlberg, 
joaepaiM Laus (Theodore) Witasik 

Mam was si^ Wednesday and . John (Susan); eight 
at St. Patricia Church, grandchildren and four 
Hickory Hills, with great-grandchildren, 
interment at St. Casimir grther M Vleyii 
Cemetery, for Josephine „ . j 
Lakas, wife of the late Julius. . ww held Monday 

She is survived by her ** 
■ >H.nr Biubank, With interment at children, Arlene Boardman, „ „ • 

dllldra and £**s^«ere children, Uura Wilczet^i 

Florence Zoctemelk and ^nJSSdra*hBr*brotSn* 
Lillian (Marvin) Allard. - '^J(a‘’y’^‘'!S 
Earl Lee LzKas Carlos and her sisters. 

Services were held Tuesday Florinda and Rosemary, 
ai Schmaedake Funeral Margaret R. Foley 
Home, Worth, with w j 
interment at Evergreen Mass was said Mo^y at 
Cemetery, for Earl Lee Queen of Martyrs Church 
Lucas, 81, a 50-year resident Evergreen Pyk, with 
of Orland Park. He was self interment at Holy Sepulchre 
employed as an auto Cemetenr. for Margaret R. 
mechanic and vras a member Foley, 82, wife of the late 
of the American Legion Post ■innies. . ^ ^ 
111 She IS survived by her 

He is survived by his children Helen Marie 
children, Dorc^tta Corrie, (Donald) McMahon, Mar- 
Lou White, Roberta Wehch Unk*) Ry"- 
and Thereu MeVey; 17 (Uwrence) McGrath and 
grandchililren and 33 great Mary (Michael) Carey; and 
grandchildren. U grandchildren. 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
10415 S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

*11 u^tA Monday at 
Visitotion wil be teW on s, ^ouis de Montfort 

Thursday July 15th a ^ La^ 
Mount Auburn Funeral ms c# kjmrxr 
Home, 4101 S. Oak Park 
Ave. Mam will be offered at ^ ^ 

-'SC..-- 
Friday at 9:30 a m., witH ho swtew Market 
interment at Mount Auburn 
P , Howard and a brother 

TTneu of flowers, Michael H. 
memorials may be made to Abb B. RBika 
The Frank J. Bidey Memorial Mass was said Monday at 
Fund for the development of sj. Catherine of Alexandria 
the new village hall, in care church. Oak Uwn, for Ann 
of Arthur Rawers, Village g. Rulka, wife of the late 
Clerk, 6533 W. Persing Rd., 
Stickney. She is survived by her 
Jbbics AUcb Mller daughter Lorrmne McNealy; 

„ . . ,. two grandchildren and two 

s.a“i 
Home, Burbank, with Jbbc T. Gcatches 
interment at St. Mary Mam was said Friday at St. 
CeiMfery, for James AIIct Christopher Church, Mid- 

lothian, with interment at 
He B surrtved by his wife, ^ Cemetery, 

Joan C.; his s^ t^ild^, j oe,tches, 7?, of 

•iSIL Midlothian. 

Tom ^ children, Patricia (Thomas) 
^ ^ Cwiak and John and one 

gran^Mren and one great ,^hild. 

SSk A. Ra.aey 

hdd iS^at pJrt '*•'*' E^ntelical 
o Lutheran Church, Oak Pj^yter^Coi^un ty ,, 

. Chapel Hill Gardem South 
^ji®*^h^^rr nt iiw'htr Cemetery, for Theresa Marie 
K StellSl vSuIISeT.1 H«". of ‘h* tale 
PakM Community Hospital. . - 

She is survived by her 
children, Craig C. (Diane), ®hd^ Btow gnd Dom 
_rk.1. n (JnhnI CSulach! three arana- 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-7B3-7700 — 708-423-5400 

• Pre-Need Counseling Arrangements Available 
• Personalized Family Service 
B Other Facilities Available Upon Request 
Otrectora: Andy McOann Sr., Andy McOarm Jr., BHI Mutealt; 
AKiIwIkI with simwi Eniatprltn 

FUNERAL HOME,LTD 
'Family Owned & Oparatad" 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries I6T0I South Horirai Avonwo. Worth IL «Mt2 

14209 Uiwon Asoowt Orteod hirh. IL 00402 

Funeral Directors 
9l3«S.Rabar1iRea4. Hkkary HBk-fTgi) 43B-57CB 

Chapd Hill Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Cen^ Avenue • Oak Lawn, llUnois 6045 

liviiain WIO MintSMneBlK. 

Ph.:(708)636-1200 

children. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATrON SERVICE 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chkagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Coat Alternative to TYaditioiial Funeral 

AmarnberoftheLoewenOrwm 

708-430-5700 

9(osaAij ^unml 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PMOME TIB ttl mi 

3100 WEST BBMt STREET. CHICAGO 



FACE n—THVRSDAV, JULY IS. 19M 
OAELAWN 

To: The Paranle and Residenti of Oik Lawn Oommunity 
Hish School, DiMrict 229: 

As 1 oondude my Rve yean as principal of Oak Lawn 
Community High School. I would like to thank the many 
studenis, parents and memben of the buiineas community 
who have given me <heir support and encouragement. 
Deciding to resign my position as principal vns extremely 
difficult, so your calh, letlen and gifts have toudied me 
deeply. You have made it dear that yon are very appreciative 
of what we have accomplished during these five yean. 

I am proud of our increased graduation and parent/school 
contact ntes, dedining drop-out rates,* steadily-rising 
student attendance and improving student test Scores. We 
have reached out to the community by esublhhing an “open 
door policy,” holding monthly “brown bag lundies,” and 
workshops to positively deal with our developing ethnic 
populations. In addition, our student recognition programs 
assist in motivating students to excel in both academics and 
extracturiculars. Students and employees learn and work in a 
safe and positive environment. Through it all, students have 
been the school’s greatest asset and my number one priority. 
Of course, no school is perfect, and there are many goals 
that I would like to have had the opportunity to acteve. 

Those of you who have supported and/or participated in 
these initiatives must remember that this is your school. If 
you review the newspaper articles about the school board 
activities since November 1997, you will find little 
acknowledgement of the accomplishmmts mentioned above. 
Also, there is little indication that students are a focus. 
Therefore, 1 urge the residents, members of the business 
community and - especially the parents of District 229 - to 
hold our leaders and elected officials accountable. Read the 
news, attend monthly board meetings, visit the school, ask 
questions, and be vocal in the press. Be sure that changes are 
moving in a direction that focuses on all aspects of increased 
student accomplishment. 

I am looking forward to continuing to work with our 
students as a classroom teacher. Together, by being 
proactive and knowledgmble, we can help ensure' that 
quality education will continue, and students will remain the 
focus at OLCHS. 

Sincerely, 
s/s William C. HiU 

Oak Forest 

L*:- i >1 
m 

Tim Oak Lawn faraaers’ auuket te opca for the IW ac^. ud off ‘o 
start. Arraageascato for tUs saaaoMr activity were agaia made through M 
Oak Lawn, aad coortUsMted by derk Jayae Powers. The asaiket, l^ted the 
VFW Hall at 9ith aad Sind Ave., Is open on Wednesdays, from 7 a.m. to Z.p.m., 

Opening day on Wednesday, Jane 23 was boated by tbe Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commeicc. Volnatecrs manned a table, aad served compMasrat^ donuts and 
coffee to attendees. Greetiag people as they stopped to bay fresh fruits, noaw, and 
vegetables are (left to right, front) Chamber Executive Director Joan 
past prasMents Marie Napolllio of Southwest Radiator, Leroy Corradino of 
Founden Bank, aad Lanra Shallow of Marquette National Bank, and (back) 
BMmber, Alison Mayer of Qnicksads. 

Sign-Up 
Time 

The Oak Lawn Park 
District win be accepting 
legfartration in July for its 
Men's 12-in. SoftbaU RUI 
L^ue. Registration for 
teams that played in the 1998 
fall season will begin 
Monday, July iMi. Inter¬ 
ested new teams may b^ 
registering for any remaining 
openings on Monday, Aug. 
2nd. nitration wiU remain 

.open until all team slots are 
ruled or until Saturday. Aug. 
14th. 

This league is designed for 
men. ages 18 and older, to 
play double-header pmes in 

'a single, round-robin, four- 
1 week schedule. Four separate 
^ divisions are available with 

games held on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and 
Fridays starting at 6:30 p.m. 
This league laM from Sept. 
7th until Oct. Ist. All gamm 
wUI be played at Centennial 
Park, 93rd St. and Nashville 
Ave. The top four teams in 
each division will compete in 
a separate playoff tourna¬ 
ment at the conclusion of the 
regular season. 

For more inforawtion, call 
(708) 8S7-2420. 

McAuley Alumnae Fun Racer 

Exchange 
Seek Host 

1 

Youth For Understandiirg 
International Exchange 
(YFU) is looking for local 
families who are interested in 
hosting an international 
student, age IS to 18. 

Each year, thousands of 
American families welcome 
YFU students into their 
homes. All types of families 
are consider^ for hosting: 
married couples with or 
without children as wdl as 
single parents. Singles who 
would like to host a student 

^ are also encouraged to apply. 
I Studenu attend local high 
! schools, bring spending 
I money, have their own 

medical insurance and are 
supported by professional 
staff and local volunteers. 
Host families' provide^ room. 

Program 
Families 

board, guidaiice and the 
experience of everyday 
American life. Most 
importantly, the studenu are 
looking forward to becoming 
a member of your family and 
community. 

Founded in 1931, YFU is a 
private, non-protit, educa- 
tioiud organization dedicated 
to prcwncMing respect for 
cultural diversity, friendship 
among nations and oppor¬ 
tunities for personal develop¬ 
ment through international 
homestay exchanges. 

Find out how your family 
can be selected as a YFU host 
family today! Call your local 
volunteer, Randi B<x:k at 
(708) 460-7757, or call the 
YFU Midwest Regional 
Office at 1-800-872-0200. 

Eitioy a fun, family day as the St. Xavier Academy/ 
Mother McAuky Ahunnae Association holds its first annual 
Ptin Racer cm ^turday, July 24th. The SK run/ walk will 
take place at Bull Frog Lake at 96th and Wolf Rd. in Willow 
Springs. Run on tiaib and grass, the challenging hilly course 
foDows the one used for the IHSA boys r^ional cram- 
country runs. 

Mother McAuley’s crom^Country coach, Mary Ellen 
Oifford ‘84, has worked on the layout of the course with an 
assistant coach. Chuck Hinde, also a USA Ttack and Held 
official. “Bull Hog is one of the log ten most challenging 
courses in the State of Illinois and o^en somethmg for the 
novice runner as well at the experkmoad runner. For students 
who participaled in crass-countpr in high achooL the course 
is very familiar tinoe they run it durmg the teaaon and for 
regiomd and sectional meeu. It is a preview to a high sdiool 
student's cram-coun^ season,” said Coach difford. 

Advance regiBtration is encouraged by either stopping 
in the Alumnae Office of Mother McAuley High Sdiool, 
3737 W. 99th St., or calling (773) 88I-6S6S. CMit card 
registration wiU be accepted. Pre-registration fees are $15 per 
person or $40 per family (four or more). Race ^y 
legi^tion is $18 per person. Registered pa^panls will 
receive a T-shirt and a bag with giveaways. 

The SK run win begin at 8:30 a.m. and the SK viralk at 8:45 
with regntration, ch^-in and warm-ups at 7 a.m. Awards 
win be given to the overaU female, male and alumna winners. 

“Much enthusiasm has been building for this celebration 
of the last summer of the century. Our hope is that families 
and friends wiU join McAuley ahims and students for this 
event,” says Kbuge Kato, alumnae director at McAuley. 

Hinds raisea wiu support student financial aid. 
The committee for the “FUn Racer” includes Mary Moore 

‘69, chair. Mary Ellen Carroll Clifford ‘84. Clare McAuliffe 
Staudacher ‘86, Sheila Lombard ‘87, Jeanne Hobart 
Osirowski ‘88, Bronwyn McAuliffe ‘93, Nicole Scherr ‘93 
and Kristin Slringham‘93. Sponsors of the race are Hobday 
Travd (Mbvy Drey ‘70). Little Company of Mvy Hospital. 
Bridgeforth Wolf k Associates (Donna Bridgeforth ‘78) and 
Quick Suds Car Wash (Alison Junge Mayer ‘86). 

Volunteers Needed 
Christ Hospital and 

Medical C^enter, 4440 W. 
9Sth St. n currently seeking 
new members for its 
volunteer department. 
Volunteers are needed 
Sunday through Saturday, 8 
a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Volunteen donate their 
services in patient and non¬ 
patient areas. There are 
volunteer opportunities in a 
variety of areas, including 
ambulatory care, clerical, 
emergency room, patient 
care, religion and health, 
security, and social services. 
Volunteers are also needed 

for special events, blood 
drives, intermittent meetings 
and gift shops. 

For more information, call 
(708) 346-S248. 

Seeking Craftere 
Ml Zkm Lutheran Church 

is seeking crafters .for their 
Arts and Crafta iW to be 
held on Nov. 6th from 9a.m. 
to 4p.m. The fair will be held 
at the church, 10400 S. 
Kostner. Table rental is $2S. 
For appbeatioos and further 
information, contact Marion 
Smith at (708) 424^2302 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Oanlara Now A Uaad 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. • 
10125 S. Cicero.6364600 

CradH Unlone 
S(XJTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kadzie Ave.467-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 60605 

Offiea SimBlIae 
OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPUES 
5211 W. OSth St.......4244006 

Banka 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

‘ Realtora 

6001 W. 06th St.636-3200 

Banquet Reema 
JOHN80N-PHELP8 VFW 
9614 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Funeral Dkeetors 

BLAKE • LAMB FUNERAL KIOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
S323 W. 95th St.636-7474 

Beauty Selona 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95lh St.424-7770 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 96th St.,Oak Lnwn....424-0340 
9000 W. 143rd St.,Orlnnd Pk..460-7900 

Travel Agendea • AtoNne TIekela 
WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W: OSth St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



iilCT. L 

ITDL TL (708)388*2425 

Census Bureau 
Data Is Being 
Collected Now 

SulMcriplion Rale. $1.30 par maab by Carrter. 
SIS pw vaar by laail wHbla Coeb Counly 

Olbar ralaa auppUad on raquaat. 
Pubbabad waakly bi Iba ViUapa of Oak Lawn. 11. 

Census Bureau data show that the unemployment rate in 
the United Sutes was 4.5 percent and 94.1 percent of 
households across the country had a telephone in their 
home. That was in July 1998. 

Correction Of School-Aid Formula Flaw 

Swu EdMy, prai^at 
ud chief cxccathfc officer 
of the GoodwUi lodutries 
of MetropoiMMi Chicago, 
wM apeak before the Oak 
Lawa Khraata, Tbanday, 
iai^ 29, foBowiag a 12:15 
pjB. lancheoa at the OM 
Bara Reataaraat, tlOO S. 
BarhaMe. 

Jady BoaaWart, coordi* 
aator, aaaoaaced that 
Saaaa wUi exphda the 
fhactioa of her coaipaay. 

a Chiogo Heights resident Brian M. Begley, 
and was sent to the Illinois Cathatme 1. Blaaek, Daniel 
Sute Public Health Labora- j. Psnall, Janes B. Htz- 
tory where it tested positive geraU, Stacey A. Fruy. 
for rabies. Kimberiy D. Ouzzo, Dorma 

“All residents should keep j. Hagitrom, Wanda B. 
their cats and dogs on leashes i—Karen E Lanrinaitis, 
when the animals are out of Muk I. KicKevitt, Erin M. 
their homes. If a cat or dog Morgan, Naveen Nathan, 
does not have a current Mario C. Pasaihba. lanaifar 
rabies vaccination, have the l. PhelaB, EUaabeth J. 
pat immediately inoculated Podua, Mkhaal I. Stancik, 
with the rabies vaodne.” Sarah D. Stuart. MkheBe L. 
Parmersaid. vmagoiBaa. I« M. WhirHy. 

9 to 11:30 a.m. 
JULY 26 - Monday • PR/Cable TV/Solid Waste Meeting, 

9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 
JULY 27 • Tuesday - Oak Uwn TOPS, Our Lady of Fatima 

KC Hall, 5830 W. 9Sth St.. 1J:J5 a.m. to 12 noon. 
JULY 27 - Tuesday :.^'OL ,Village Board Meeting. 

Munidpal BuOdiag, 96<I6 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 
JULY 27 • Tuesday - Village Hall opa to 8 p.m. 
JULY 28 • Wednnday - Senator Patrick O'Malley Golf 

Outing, Sllvar Lake Country dub. 
JULY 28 • Wadnaeday • Famar's Market, S2tid * Cook. 

7 a.m. to 2 pjB. 

JULY 29 • Thursday • Sr. CWaan Square Daadag Lassoot. 
Oak Lawn Park District. Maaard Activity Centar, 90th 

Gov. Ryan Signs Bill 
Southwest area school districu hit hard Hnancially during 

the triennial assessment by the “double whammy” of 
property tax caps and inequities in the stale’s school-aid 
formula will receive a financial boost by the state, under a 
new law championed by State Sen. Patrick O'Malley 
(R-PakM Park). 

House Bill 1134 was sigped by Gov. George Ryan July 14 
at Kolmar School in Crestwood. 

“It was pleasing to see the number of local school officials 
and municipal leaders in attendance at the signing 
ceremony,” O’Malley said. “Their presence really brought 
home the that educating our childien is a team 
effort. Good schools require enUghiened leadership by our ‘ 
municipal govemmeou as well as our school boards.*’ 

House Bill 1134 provides a oneHlme SI0.3 million 
payment to those school districts in the south triad suburbs 
of Cook Couniy adversely affected by the triennial assess¬ 
ment during the first year of the new formula. The bill also 
makes it easier for all districu hit by the “riouMe whammy” 
to get relief. 

“The concepu behind the 1997 school reform were good. 
Property tax caps have saved homeowners millions,'’ 
O’Malley said. “However, the inequitable nature of the state 
school-aid formula, which offscu rising property values with 
less stale aid, means many school districu have suffered 
revenue losses twice. Hardest hit are those school districu in 
areas where property values increased after the triennial 
ASSCSSOlCflt.** 

Chicago schools CEO Paul Valias has credited O’Malley's 
persistence and courage for passing “the most important 

structural change to the school funding formula this 
session.” 

“One major flaw in the school-aid formula is that it 
penalizes school districu that are reassessed. This is one 
change that is long overdue. This bill will not only benefit the 
City of Chicago but have an even more significant impact on 
suburban schools,” Valias said. “This is something Senator 
O’Malley has been working for since he was elected to the 
Senate. He was the lone wtdf on this proposal for a number 
of years and it is his persistence and courage that got this 
legblation through.” 

Bloom Township School Treasurer Robert Orossi reporu 
the one-time grant will mean subsuntial revenue 
enhancemenu in additional sute aid for local school 
districts, including the. following: Evergreen Park 
Elementary. S400.99l.22: Atwood Heights. SI25.548.85; 
Alsip Hazelgreen Oak Lawn, S9.835.97; Worth, 
SI82.I4I.97: Chicago Ridge, SI88,366.74; Cook County 
School Disuict 130. S508.854.95: Kirby. 8782,230.95: Forest 
Ridge. 8278,305.62; Midlothian. S319.6I0.29; Posen- 
Robb^ Elementary, 876,151.00; and Arbor Park School, 
$209,219.03. 

O’Malley says he worked closely on the new law with 
Valias, Grossi. School District 143 Superintendent Bill 
Small; Ann Dickett, legislative director of SCOPE; and 
Mike Hollingsworth, financial director for School District 
143. 

Pet Owners Warned 
Update Rabies Shots 

During the week of July 18, information such as this will 
be collected as part of the Current Population Survey (CPS) 
the largest and longest-running household survey conducted 
by the Commerce Department’s Census Bureau for the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. Nearly 2,000 Census Bureau field 
represenutives will conduct the CPS. 

“Labor force data collected each month in the CPS are 
one of the most Important measures of the country’s 
economic condition,” said Stanley D. Moore, director of the 
Census Bureau’s Chicago region^ office. 

The CPS is the country’s primary source of information 
on labor force characteristics. The survgy will collect data on 
the number of people currently working full- or part-time, 
the number currently unemployed and their earnings. As one 
of the primary sources of data on demographic and 
socioeconomic trends between decennial censuses, the CPS 
periodically collects data on other topics as well. For 
example, at the request of the Federal Communications 
Commission, the July survey will gather information on 
household telephone access. 

Interviewers collect information from about 48,000 
households once a month. 

By law, the Census Bureau keeps all identifying 
information about survey respondents and their households 
strictly confidential. Local households selected for the 
nationwide sample receive a letter from Census Bureau 
Director Kenneth Prewitt, informing them of the survey. 
Some households will be interviewed by telephone, others in 
person by field representatives who carry an official 
identification card bearing their photograph and signature. 

Elim Bible School 

JULY 24 - Saturday - Oak Lawn Library Writers Group 
Meeting, 94th and Raymond, 7 to 9 p.m. 

JULY 26 through AUGUST 13 - Vacation Bible School, 
Hometown Christian Church, 4340 W. 87th St. 

JULY 26-30 - Monday through Friday - Richards High 
School Volleyball Camp, Frontier Park, 9807 Sayre Ave., 

Cook County Animal 
Control Director Dr. Dan 
Parmer recently warned pet 
owners to make sure their 
dogs and cats have up-to- 
date rabies shots and that the 
animals don’t run loose, 
following the discovery of a 
rabid bat in Chicago Heighu. 

The bat was found alive by 

wild animals and contracting 
rabies, if any bats or wild 
animals are found in the 
south suburban viciiiity, call 
the Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Animal Control at 
(708) 974-6140. 

Get Degrees 

The Ehm Evangelical Free 
Church, 10000 S. Kostner, 
will hold a Vacation Bible 
School beginning Aug. 2nd 
from 7 to 8:45 p.m. Entitled 
“From Fantasy to Reality," 
the program will host 

Christian illusionist Dave 
Mayer. The program is open 
to children entering 1st 
through 6th ^de. 

For more information, or 
to pre-register, call (708) 
636-6161. 

Susan Kelsey 
Kiwanis Speaker 

and Menard, 12 noon to 1:30 p.m. Officials also recommend Jsnniier A. Wkils and Nader 
ULY 29 - Thursday - Una Daa^ Lessons, Our Lady of that pels and family memben M Ziwimyar of Oak Lawn 

Loretto Church, . 892S S. Kostner, beginners, 7 to 8:30 gvoid any contact srith bats immraoeimdthslrbadialor's 
p.m.: intermediatt, 8:30 to 10 pm. _ _ or skunks. Stray, non- degree from the Uaiieiiity of 

Illinois at Urbana- JULY *29 • Thursday • Worth Tormship Rsgnlar Board 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski Rd., 7:30 p.m. 

inoculalBd animais an at Illinois 
■rsalesttwt for taagNng with Ctend 

snsHH rcceivcw wwr smsAiu wnwarv 
bachelor's degree in SUSAN KBLSBT 
bnehnsm from the Uahrersity of Iowa and baa 
eoaspletcd her thesis wHh a mmter's degree in health 
law from DePaai University. 

She is marrlrd and the mother of throe children. 



Living in iroquois County 
One of life’s anouel Ugh-poials for fse as a duU was the 

Iroquois County Mr. Staiti^ at ate lOt 1 would ^NOil aH of 
my daya and many of my ni^ts at dm fahiroimds, usually 
unsutenrised. 1 passed (he tim haniiat out with friends and 
cartag for the steer I brought every year to show and then 
selL There were no parental admonitions about not talitog- 
to strangers. When a stranper was having trouble witli^itm 
her aniraal. for instance, we were supposed to do whatever 
we could to h4>. 

The fair was pure heaven. I had a charts adoount at a 
church-run restaurant, enough money for rides and games, 
plenty of friends to pal around with, and the eariterneht of 
preparing for the coinpetition of showing my animal. Best of 
aU. I got to stay overnight • away from adults. Like I said, 
pure toven. 

Despite all the changes in the world, the Iroquois County 
Mr isn’t much different these days. Kids still roam frw in a 
safe yet benignly wstchful environment, ail boom n still 
strictly prohibiled, the curfew is stiH enforced. Going to that 
fair is like watting into the I9S0S (which didn’t get to 
Iroquois County until the mid-rSOs or so). 

But I doubt this will last much longer. In fact. Pm certain 
of it. People have been moving into the area from up north 
throughout the decade. Even if the Peotone airport isn’t 
built, the encroaching megopolis will eventually engulf my 
old homeland, perhaps even enveloping it in. that ever- 
southward-moving dome of night light. 

Those who aren’t fortunate enough to own a farm in that 
arcs will rmdly need the jobs that the southward expansion 
should bring. And my Unde Ketmy, for one, can’t vrnit for 
the new airport because of how mu^ closer it will be than 
O’Hare. 

The Peotone airport b going to do a lot of good for a lot 
of people. But the Iroquob County I kiMW will surely vanish 
forever. 

Chh^. We lived in a farmho^ but my patents weren’t 
farmers. My mom was a school teacher and my dad worked 
in a factory in Kankakee and ddivered gasoline to farmers 
for Phillips 6d. . 

My mom’s brother Kenny, who b now SI, went to s one- 
room, .country schoolhouse in Mitts Grove Township when 
he vnu a boy. Their nearest neighbor had no indoor toilet 
until at least the late 1970s. , 

Some might call Iroquob County **ba(kwards,” but it^ 
(and still b to tins day) just a place full of hard-working, 
conservative farmers v^ are skeptical of most change. 

1 reported to 1st grade at Clifton Elementary School in 
I96S and discovered, to my dismay, that I was the first boy 
to wear bangs in anyoiw’s memory. Even one of the “hmeh 
ladies” taunted me. I got a crew-cut a few months later, but 1 
hated K and I've had a real dbhke for hatrcub ever since. 

Living in rural lUinob had ib drawbacks, but overall it 
was a peaceful place to rabe a child. The sdioob were good, 
there was zero crime and the vexing problems raging through 
the rest of the planet never seemed to light upon our little 
world. We had no vrar protesters (on either s^, no black 
nationalbb (blacks had their own little town a few miles up 
the road which nobody ever tatted about), no drug 
“problem” (except for booze). 

We got most of our news about the world’s continual 
crises from Chicago - the center of several crises of ib own - 
but that SO-mile buffer between us and the city might as weU' 
have been 800. We lived in a totally different world. We 
could barely see a glow from Chicago’s lighb in the night sky 
to the north, but that was the extent of the city’s influence on 
Iroquob County. 

Weil, the nighttime glow from the dty b a lot bri^ter 
these days and it lakes up a whole lot more sky. The Chicago 
region began moving south in earnest earlier thb decade. The 
proposed airport near Peotone would certainly bring more 
development to the south suburbs, which woidd nuke that 
glow in the sky even brighter - and much, much doaer. 

“R” GoU Day *99 al the now Water’s Btoe CMf Ctab 
la Worth, oa FrMay, Jnly IM. Maarecn Marphy, the 
Repnblicaa Coasasltteepenoa wekoaaetl MPraxi- 
Mtely atO digaitailes. officials. Meads aad faiaiy to 
the ^f eat^ aad Aaaer. ^_^ 

Marphy alao had the pleasarc of latradactlac 
UaMed States Seaator -Peter FftneraM who was 
supported by the Worth TowasUp Rcpahllcaas. la a 
speech at diuacr, Fitzgerald cswttted the Worth 
Towaahip RepahHcaas with secarlag dose to 25.tM 
voles for hfaa. la a letter hoai Goveraortseoiie Ryaa, 
the RepahVeaa orgadzatloa received coasaseadatioas 
for Its ‘steadfast efforto aad dedkadoa to support 
fellow RepubHcaasoa aU levels of goveraaeat.’ Ryaa 
weat oa to say that towasUp sapport ‘helped 
anaseroas RepubHcaa officeholders, iadudlag asyself, 
wia electlas aad make great strides la sociaf, poUlical, 
aad economic poHcy.’ 

Pictured arc RcpabHcaa Orgaaizalion Coasaslllcc* 
persoa and Cook County Board of Review ComaUs- 
doBcr Maureen Murphy and United Stales Senator 
Peter Fitzgerald. 

Campaign Finance 
Hearing Heid With 

Savings institutions Recorded Profits 
Dlinob savings institutions recorded profib of SI66 

million during the first quarter of 1999, according to the 
FDICs (^uartoly Banking Report, the lllinob Lrague of 
Financial Institutions reported recently. 

The first quarter result was 25 peroent higher than I998’s 
fourth quarter earnings,of SI33 million and 58 peroent higher 
than last year’s first quarter profib of $105 million. 

The business’ annualized return on asaeb, a key measure 
of prontability, was 1.32 peroent during die first quarter, 
compared with 0.92 peroent one year earlier. Last year’s 
annual ROA was I.OI peroent. 

The increase in first quarter earnings over the fourth 
quarter was to a significant degree caused by an increase in 
non-interest income. Non-interest income during the first 
quarter of thb year was 20 peroent higher than last year’s 
fourth quarter and 59 peroent higher than I998’s first period 
total. 

“Strong profitability was evident throughout the thrift 
industry during the first three months of thb year, with 94 
peremt of lllinob’ 123 thrifb reporting first quarter 
profib,” said League President J. Dennb Montgom^. 

As of March 31st, lllinob’ $52 billion thrift industry 
oonsbted of 70 savings institutions that report to the Office 
of Thrift Supervision (OTS), with asaeb of $46 billion and 53 
state duuie^ uvings ba^s that are chartered under the 
lllinob Savi^ Bank Act, with asaeb of $6 bUhon. First 
quarter profib of OTS institutions and state savings banks 
were $157 million and $9 million, respectively. 

As of March 31st, lllinob thrifb had a combined equity 

capital to asaeb ratio of 9.77 percent. Return on -equity 
(ROE) was 13.31 peroent in the first quarter, compared to 
8.96 peroent in the first quarter of 1998. The businem’ ROE 
at year-end 1998 was 9.83'T>ermt. 

Residential mortgages continue to be the predominant 
t^ of investment made by Illiiwb thrifb. At year-end, 
single-family and 2-4 family residential real estate loans 
represented 66 peroent of the business’ total loan portfolio, 
wl^ consumer, multi-family residential (5 or inore unib), 
commercial teal estate, construction/development, and 
small business/commercial loans accounted for 17 percent, 
10 percent, 4 percent, I peroent and I percent, lesp^vely. 

Deposib continued to decline u a funding source for 
loans, falling to 65.3 percent of asaeb in the first quarter, 
from 68.9 peroeiit in the fourth quarter and 74.5 peroent oik 

year Ilhiwb thrifb have generally used borrowings, 
specifically advances from the Federal Home Loan Bank of 
Ctucago, to replace the deposit losses. FHLB advances rose 
to 22.4 peroent of asaeb in the first quarter from 19.3 percent 
in the fourth quarter and 13.5 peroent in the first quarter 
1998. 

llleglBl Trash Dumping 
Bill Is Being Sponsored 

Keeping people from preserves or on someone 
illegally dumping their trash else’s property b the aim of a 
on public lands like forest new law sponsored by State 

Sen. Patrick O’Malley 
(R-Palos Park) that triples 
the current fine for first-time 
offenders. 

Signed July 9 by Gov. 
George Ryan, House Bill 
2011, which become effective 
Jan. I, 2000, increases civil 
penalties for open dumping 
from $S(X> per offense to 
$1,300 for a first offense and 
$3,000 for a second or 
subsequent offense. 

“Illegal dumping is 
harmful to residmts and 
community officiab alike 
because it pollutes the 
environment and b expensive 

” O’MaUey said. 
“Those irresponsible people 
who think someone elM vdll 
clean up their garbage should 
realize that they will pay stiff 
fines when they are cau^t.” 

The fines will be deposited 
into the EnvironmentiU Pro¬ 
tection Trust Fund, to be 
used in accordance with the 
provistons of the Environ- 
meillal Protection Trust 
Fund Act. The only excep¬ 
tion b if a. unit of local gov¬ 
ernment issued the adminis¬ 
trative dtation, then S04k of 
the dvil penalty shall be 
payable to the unit of local 
goverament. 

Representatives 
Concerned citizens gathered at the village hall in 

Homewood recently at the second of several campaign 
finance hearings sponsored by the lllinob House Elections 
and Campaign Reform Committee. They met with Reps. 
Mike Boland, Tim McCarthy, Mike Gigto and Julie Hamos 
amid growing suspicions that public policy in lllinob b “for 
sale.” » 

“State candidales received over $93 million in campaign 
contributions in the last two years,” noted Serna Hahn of 
the South Suburban Campaign Finance Coalition. “Who 
contributed? The utility companies, banking industry, the 
gambling industry and many others that benefit from 
favorable laws.” 

A number of speakers decried the increasing dependence 
of politicians on special interest groups. Others spoke (p the 
number of “dirty deab” with political insiders and 
contributors in the latest legblative session. 

“Our experience b that money spraks louder than the 
public will,” said anti-gambling activbt Lucy Kokal of St. 
Andrew’s Uni^ Methodbt Church in Homewood. “The 
casinos and racetrack owners ^ve $1.7 million to lllinob 
politicians during the last election and bou^t a gambling 
expansion bill that will cost uuipayers $14 million next year, 
not even counting the human costs.” 

llUitob passed new ethics legblation last summer, which 
prohibits the use of campaign funds for personal use, limits 
lobbybt gifts and increases disclosure. Campaign finance 
reform advocates hailed these as a victory, since it was the 
first legblation passed on thb issue since the Watergate-era. 
But these groups face stiff opposition as they try to build 
upon their victory. 

“The lllinob General Assembly found time to expand 
gambling and help monopolize the liquor industry, but they 
failed to enact measures to address public concerns and 
reform our campaign finance system,” said John Cameron, 
executive director of Citizen Action. 

Additional hearings of the Elections and' Campaign 
Reform Committee are scheduled for Highland Park, 
Rockford and Urbana-Champaign. 

Legislation Requires 
“Rolling Blackout” Notice 

Governor George H. Ryan signed legislation allowing 
municipalities served by Commonwealth Edison to require 

*tbe utility to inform lo^ police and fire departmenu before 
it may impose a “rolling blackout.” A rolling blackout b a 
planned power outage most likely to occur during sununer 
heatwaves when demand for air conditioning b high. 

“This legblation b designed u a public ufety tool,” Ryan 
said. “Hospitals, schoob, traffic signab and even water 
service cduld be tragically affected by a power shortage. 
Now, communities will be better prepared to deal with a 
planned power outage should it occur.” 

Senate Bill 206, requires ComEd to notify local offidab 
when it b considering a rolling blackout. In turn, 
municipalities will identify for ComEd any safety-aenshive 
sites such as hosphab, schools, nursing homes and daycare 
centers. If a rolling btackout b fanminent, ComEd will 
inform communities of whkh fadHtks are likely to be 
affected.. 

Sponsors of Senate Bill 206 included CErhtine Radogno, 
R-LaOrange; and Rcprcsencativcs Bilean Lyons, R-Waatera 
Springs; Anas Zickus, R-Palos HiBs and Renee Kneel, 
R-New Lenox. The legislation b effective fanmndiaiflj 

Are you profiting from the famities 
buying homes in your community? 

As a business owrter or manager, 

you cannot afford to overlook 

the new homeowners in your 

community. The valuable group 

of consumers spends more in the 

first six months in their new home 

than at any other time! Welcome 
wegon s the largest artd most 

successful rrrartcetittg program 

targeting new homeowners. 

: 'A 

Find out how our 70 yoera 
of exporienco can help 

your business grow. 
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Release Public Hearing Draft 
"rauBSDAy. iULt 3 

The Northeasteni Illinois Planninc Commissioii (NIPC) 
released a public hehring draft of the first Northeastem 
lllinoM Rei^onal Water Trails Plan. The plan proposes a 
system of470 miles of water traib for canoeing and kayaking 
on the region’s waterways. The waterways in the proposed 
plan include Lake Michigan! the Chica^ JUver, the Des 
Plaines River, Salt Creek, the Du Page River, the Fox River, 
Nippersink Creek, the Kishwaukee River, the Kankakee 
River, and the Calumet Area waterways. 

“A plan for a r^onal system of water trails can help us 
achieve coordinated, safe acccM for more people," said 
John Swanson, NlPC’s Acting Executive Director,” 
Waterways cross political boundaries, and canoets and 
kayakers may not be aware of local rules and conditions. 
Through cooperative planning and management, local 
governments can provide consistent information and 
combine their resources and expertise to provide the best 
experience for water trail users.” « 

Swanson added, “The process of developing this plan has 
already brought togMher key groups including paddlers, 
planners, recreation providers, and funding agencies.” The 
plan was developed by NIPC in conjunction with Opentands 
Project and the Illinois Paddling Council. Funding was 
provided by the Illinois Department of Natural Resources 

(IDNR). 
One hundred and sixty eight established and proposed 

access and portage sits are recommended as part of the 
regional water trail system. The access sites, approximately 3 
to S miles apart, are aH on public land, thanks to the forward 
thinking efforts of, our region’s forest preserve and 
conservation districts, park districts, municipalities, and the' 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District. There are 50 
different agencies owning the 168 sites in the proposed plan. 
Most sites need only minimal improvements such as coordi¬ 
nating signage or minor access or portage improvements, 
such as gravel screening for a path. 

Public hearings on the plan will be held on Monday, Aug. 
16 from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in NlPC’s ofFices at 222 S. 
Riverdale Plaza in Chicago and from 3 to 7 p.m. at the Kane 
County Government Center in Geneva. Copies of the draft 
plan or information about the plan or the hearings fan be 
obtained by callidg Lori Heringa at (312) 434-0400. 

The Northeastem Illinois Planning Commission is the 
comprehensive planning agency for the six-county 
metropolitan area. In addition to planning, the agency 
provides technical and researd) assistance and reviews state 
and federal grant requests for local governments. 

Hold Moraine V.alley Fall Registration 
Now is the time to register for fall semnter classes at 

Moraine Valley Community College. The l7-week semester 
will begin Aug. 23rd and ends Dec. 17th. 

Rqistration will run through the first week of classes. 
Classes are S44 per credit hour plus fees and books. Many 
noncredit classes will also be offered, though their fees vary. 

Moraine Valley offers classes for those interested in 
trar^erring to four-year colleges and universities, earning 
associate’s degrees or certificates to enter the workforce, or 
updating or learning new skills. The college also offers many 
noncredit programs, courses, workshops and seminars. 

Transfer programs are available for those students who 
plan to transfer to four-year colleges or universities after 
graduating from Moraine Valley. Students can earn 
Associate .in Arts. Associate in Fine Arts, or Associate in 
Scienoe d^rees. 

Students can also choose from the many career programs 
offered at the college. Students can earn Assodale in 
Applied Scienoe degrees and certificates in many Allied 
Health and Nursing, Business. Industrial Technology, and 
Public Service areas. 

Moraine Valley has established guidelines to guarantee the 
transferability of course credits to other colleges ami 
universities, and to guarantee the technical skill 
competencies expected by employers. 

Some of the college’s- courses are offered in different 
formats to accommodate the needs of students. Virtual 
Colcie classes give students the opportunity to Uke classes 
via the Internet. Students discuss class material, interact with 
their instructor, and complete assignments using e-mail, the 
World Wide Web, and other Internet technology. 

Dtoected Srtidy classes combine independent study and 
limited classroom work. Students meet on alternate weeks 
and devote extra time to homework, library assignments, 
and instructor conferences. Teiccoarses on videotape offer 
flexibility and convenience to students by allowing them to 
attend limited class meetings, set up their own study hours, 
and work at their own pace. 

' Aort-Tcrai classes are designed for those who want to 
earn college credit quickly, as well as for those interested in 
picking up extra classes once the semester begins. Although 
these mini-semester classes are shorter in length than regular 
semester classes (they range in lei^th from two to 12 weeks), 
the same amount of material is coveted. TV Weekend 
Devee Program allows students to earn a degree while 
attending classes on Friday eveninp and Satuidays. Other 
classes are offered on the weekends as well. 

Credit and nonciedit classes are also offered at many sites* 
throughout the college district. Off-Campus credit classes 
will take place at Andrew High School in Tinley Park, 
Eisenhower High School in Blue Island, and Evergreen Park 
High School. The college’s DMaacc Leaning Proram 
allows studenu to attend classes at any of nine other coDeges 

Grassroots C9|[||^^n 
Homeschool 

Grasnoott Homeschoolers VnmsM 
ia a non-sectarian support M. fv# Mm mti 
group for families who 
educate their childfen at FBFt 
home. Graaarools Home- 
achoolen meet on the fintU^S 
and third 'Wednmday oflH^H 
every month from 11:30a.m. * 
until 2:30 p.m. Du^ the'^ES 
summer montha, we'meet at 
eiea perks. HbH ^ 

On Wednesdays, Aug. 4th W^U ^ 
and 18th, we will meet at^MH / 
MoCartby Park. 171st andi^ES ^ 
lOOi Ave. in Tinley Park. I ■ 
Come out and join us for HUH 
some fun in the sun, and get 
your quarttons answered as WfWM 
wdL Pur further information 
about Oramrools Home- 
Htapoime. park locationB 
homsaftmoHstg in general, I ■ |H 
contact Arlene at (701) I ■ 
730-1637 or lody at (701) 
397-1329. 

or universities without leaving the Palos Hilb campus. 
Classes are conducted via electronic equipment such as video 
cameras, monitors and miaophones. 

Many services are also available to Moraine Valley 
studenu, including Financial Aid, a Children’s Learning 
(>nter. Academic Advising Center, Counseling and Career 
Development Center, Job Placement Center, Minority 
Student Transfer Center, and Center for Disability Services. 
Tutoring is also available. 

Studenu can register in person by visiting the Admissions, 
Records and Registration Office located in the College 
Center on the campus, 10900 S. 88th Aye., Palos Hills. 
Studenu can also register by phone by calling (708) 974-2110, 
TT/TDD (708) 974-9556. Previously admitted studenu can 
also register online via the colic’s Web site. www. 
moraine.oc.il.us. 

Comminioiwr Terrewce J. O’Briew, presMcot of the 
Metropodtau Water Redamatioa Dbtrkt of Greater 
Chicago, receatly preseated a rcsoiatioa to Illlaois 
Secretary of State, Jesse White. The resoiatioa was 
preseated to Jesse for his 40 years of devoted work 
with the famous Jesse White Tumblers. 

The Jesse White Tumblers are aa orgaaiaatioa that 
has provided a corutructive outiet for iaaer city kids, 
liviag throughout the Chkagoiaad area. 

—WANTED— 
~ ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 

AGES 10 • 10 for Orthodoatic Troatmont 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $$$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445-0300 

Exchange 
Volunteering to host a hi^ 

school foreign exchange 
student can be ar fun and 
exciting way to learn more 
about the different cultures 
of the work), while opening > 
young person’s eyes to the 
excitement of American life. 
American Intercultural 
Student Exchange is 
currently seeking local host 
families for exchange 
studenu for the upcoming 
school year. 

Host families provide 
’ exchange students with 

meals, a bed, and a loving, 
family atmosphere. Local 
representatives remain in 
contact with studenu from 
the day th^ arrive in August, 
until their departure the 
following June. AISE 
studenu attend local high 
schools, and have their own 
medical insurance and 
spending money, Have you 
ever thought about hosting 
an exchange student? Call 
the toll-free number or visit 
the AISE web site todgy to 
learn more about hosting. 

Attention: 
Your Property Was Reassessed 

Did You Know That You Can Appeal 
Your Assessment Level 
And Pay Less Taxes? 

JOYCE M. MURPHY 
Attorney At Law 

Real Estate Tax Appeals 
Free Consultation 

773-779-5464 

• Commercial Property • Industrial Property 
• Residential Property 

10540 So. Western Ave., Suite 101, Chicago, IL. 60643 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas , 
FREE ESTIMATES A COI^ULTATIONS 

AakforRonBIgMi 

1 <^800-649-3690^ 

• Brick 
• Gravel 
• Building Material 
• Ready-Mix Concrete 

_ • Sand 
■^McmiieoLAmLOGimom^, • StOne 
“^^^lOMEEEETOU SETTEE 

• Cement 
OwiMd A pperalftf Ay tfw OnnNM TMy Slno* f Ma 

PLANT 
NRCMA 
NXnONAL 

HEACYMK 
CONCRETE 

ASSOCUnON 
CERTIFCO 



Letter To Th(^ Lditoi 

Present 
Service 
Awards Soutl^i^st 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

mwAf 
5 QtlW 

Southwest 
Messenger Press 

Uc. 
Moraine Valley Coin- 

munily CoUege preaenled 
2S-year service awards to full 
and part-time employees at 
its annual awards ceremony 
on May 6th. 

“Thw employees offer 
the finest example of com¬ 
mitment to their work and 
tWcollege,” said Dr. Vernon- 
O. Cra«^, president of the 
college. “They are role 
models for everyone at 
Moraine Valley." 

Those recognized for 25 
years of service were Sandra 
Dailey, coordinator of Public 
Assistance in Adult Basic 
Education and director of 
the Summer Youth. Training 
Program, Harvey; Thomas 
Graal, part-time officer in 
Public Safety, Orland Park; 
John Kooyenga, adjunct 
instructor of Business, Tinley 
Park; James Kosdelniak, 
associate professor of 
Economics, Calumet City; 
William Muller, professor of 
Communications/ Literature 
and department chair of 
Developmental Education, 
River Forest; Doreen 
O'Brien, cataloging assistant 
in the Learning Resources 
Center, Justice; and Rod 
Seaney, director of Alterna¬ 
tive Lnming Programs and 
Extension Centers, Home¬ 
town. 

Concerned 
Women’s 

W«lt«rH.Ly««n 
Publisher 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLAND TWP MESSENGER 

Cook County Assessor James Houlihan and members of his staff are making two 
appearances in the area this next week to answer questions arising from the new 
triennial re-assessment notices which started arriving in the mailboxes of local 
residents. 

He has a joint meeting with Hastert to serve on the Speakers 
Commissioner Maureen Murphy at the Working Group for a Drug Free 
Palos Park Village Hall at 7 p.nr America. The 32 manbers of the House 
tonight and then Tuesday, July 27th of Representatives is assigned to rusi^ 
with State RepresenuUve Maggie Crotty public awareness alwut the drug otsis m 
at the Midlothian Park District America. Ewiier in the year Biu^rt 
Community Center at 6:30 p.m. participated in a Congressronal 

Murphy is chairman of the Cook tion that travel^ to Panima, El 
County Board of Review and will have Salvador, Columbia, Peru, Bolivia, ud 
answers on how to appeal the Mexico to talk with foreign officials 
assessments. Palos Park’s new Mayor about their ongoing efforts to combat 
Jean Moran requested the seminar. The drug trafficking, 
newly designed reassessment notice for *** 
the first time includes an appeal form While all news releases from the 
should the owner decide to appeal the Governor’s office, the Cook County 
assessment. Murphy will explain how it Superintendent’s Directory Of Schools, 
is done. the U.S. Post Office as well as ourselv^ 

“People are curious ibout the list Kolmar School as being in 
assessment process and have legitimate Midlothian, actually Kojmar is in the 
questions about the accuracy of the Village of Crestwood. It is on the north 
assessment process and property des- side of 143rd Street, the dividing street 
cription on record with the county,’”* between the two villages. To all the 
said Murphy. “Assessor Houlihan and I Crestwoodites who called to tell us of 
are both concerned about making the our error, we apolt^ize. 
process as fur as possible. Now is the It was an historic signing of House 
time to cdlrect any inaccuracies," Bill 1134 which affects all school 
Murphy concluded. districts in the area. It will correenhe 

“Taxpayers are entitled to receive “Double Whammy," a flaw in the 1997 
ample, concise information about school funding reform act. 
property assessments," said Houlihan. Present at the governor’s signing were 
“We encourage all area property owners State Senator Patrick O’Malley and 
to attend the seminar so that they may- State Representative Maggie Crotty 
learn about the assessment process and sponsor of the bill. Also a host of local 
avenues to appeal." mayors and political figures from the 

Cook County, with 1.6 million .area which, included: Representatives 
parceis of property to be assessed each Jim Brosnahan (Evergreen Park), 

. year, is the second largest county in the George Scully (Chicago Heights) and 
country. Property owners may appeal Harold Murphy, Markham; Senator 
their assessments to the Assessor, the Eileen Lyons of LaGrange and Mayors 
Board of Review, and State Property Pat Gordon of Oak Forest, Tom 
Tax Appeal Board in that order. Murawski of Midlothian, Jim Bilder of 
Applications appealing to the assessor Worth, and Arnie Andrews of Alsip. 
will be available at the seminars. Frank Gassmere represented Mayor 

Since the townships of Worth, Orland Chester Stranezek of Crestwood. Many 
and Bremen are also up for school superintendents and school 
reassessments, residents qf those areas officials were there including Dr. Bill 
are urged to attend one of the seminars Small who acted as the M.C. 
although Houlihan said he will hold (Midlothian School District 143)- 
similar meetings in all townships. *** 

*** Events you don't want to miss; 
Chicago City Clerk Jim Laski and Senator Patrick O’Malley’s Golf Outing 

investigators from his office launched a July 28 at Silver Lake Country Club; 
successful drive Tuesday to collect ovqr Franz Benteler’s Royal Strings at 
SI,500,000 from the five major rental Caesar’s Park in Crestwood, Aug. 8th; 
car companies at Midway and O’Hare Mayor Tom Murawski’s Golf Outing at 
Airports in wheel tax on their vehicles. Midlothian Country Club Monday, 

Laski reported their action brought Aug. 16th; and Mayor Ernie Kolb’s 
$1,506,729 from the five companies and 23rd annual Mayor’s Coalition Party at 
combined with the other rental Palermo’s, Aug. I7th. 
companies in Chicago, a total of *** 
$2,118,981 in vehicle taxes. “This year Consider the task of the Cook County 
revenue shows an increase of $564,141 Judicial Panel which includes Chief 
in comparison to 1998-1999," reported Judge O’Connell as chair. They will 
Laski. , suit interviewing 229 candidates vying 

for 28 spots on the ballot for the next 
Congressman Judy Biggert, successor election. The panel will choose 14 and 

to Harris Fawell in the 13th District, has the other 14 will be chosen by their 
been chosen by House Speaker Dennis peers, 

Oak Lawn Elks Attended Convention 
The Benevolent and Protective Order of the Elks visited the two overall winners of the Elks National'Free Throw 

the home state of former member Harry S. Truman to “give Competition, Whitney Gaston, 9, of Madisonville, KY, and 
hell’’ to tome of the prot^jems confronting our nation and Matt Ihler, 12, of Madison, SD. They were the best of the 
our youth. more than three million kids, ages eight to 13, who 

Tte Elks, whose National Convention in Kansas City was participated in this year’s competition. Also addressing the 
the l3Sth in their histoiy, are represented locally by Oak convention were Tia Oubler of Bountiful, Uuh, and Robby 
Uw ^ Niot^ 22M. whose E^ted Ruto, or schwindt of Utica, Kansas, the top two winners in the Elks 
Lodge President, u Willi^ Skinner of Chicago Ridge. Foundation’s “Most Valuable Student" scholar- 
1^ represematiyes att^ded the COTvretion to help shape .^ip competition. Each student wiU receive a four-year 
the programs and ^hd« of t^ Nati^ Order, ujich ^rtiolarship worth $30,000. The Elks National Foundation 

««" $3 maiion in scholarships on the 
The Elks have a ^ng tradiHon of phltothropic service basis of academics, leader^ip, and financial need 

sponsoring youth athletic and drug education programs, aid ^ 
for people with disabilities, college scholarships, cancer and "Our communities desperately need ’^Jk volunteers ns 
transplamation research, and veterans’ service programs. various governmental agencies continue to reduM their 
The Elks have also made significant commitments through services and aid,” declared James C. Varenhorst. was 

(708)388-2425 
Main Offica 3840 W. 147tti S( 

MMIoMilan, III. 80445 

Watchdog Group 
Opposes Clinton 

Drug Plan 
The Council for Citizens Against Government Waste 

(CCAGW), America’s largest Uxpayer advocacy group, 
announced its opposition to President Clinton’s plan to add 
a government-controlled prescription drug subsidy to the 
Medicare program. The proposal, whidi was officially 
unveiled recently, would grant seniors a 50 percent subsidy 
on prescription drugs. 

“President Clinton is proposing a huge new bureaucracy 
for what is really a relatively small problem,” said CCAGW 
President Thomas Schatz. Schau noted that about two- 
thirds of, Medicare recipients already have prescription drug 
coverage’through private insurance or Medicaid. “We need 
to help the one-third of seniors who don’t have prescription 
drug coverage, but there is no need for a new universal 
entitleiiKnt program.” 

The toUil cost to taxpayers could be anywhere from $15 
billion to $45 billion annually, depending on the details of 
the Clinton plan. The administration claims it can provide 
this amazing service with a premium of less than $60 per 
month. The White House int^s to make up for the added 
expenditures by taking a $700 billion chunk from the budget 
surplus. 

"There’s no reason to bring .more red tape into a system 
that already works for most Americans," S^tz said. “The 
President's plan to take Aniericaiis off their private plans 
could also r^uce funds available in the private sector for the 
research and development of lifesaving drugs. Let's help the 
few people who can't afford coverage, and let the vast 
majority of Americans continue to eitjoy their private 
prescription coverage." 

CCAGW supports a bipartisan plan advocated by Sen. 
John Breaux (D-La.) and Rep. Bill Thomas (R-Calif.), 
which would provide seniors with the same coverage offered 
to federal employees. The Breaux-Thomas plan allows each 
individual to choose among competiiv private plans. 

“Our entire national health policy, including our pohey on 
prescription drugs, needs a serious overhaul,” Schatz 
continued. “Healthcare should be based on competition, not 
government subsidies. That is the only way to make 
Medicare fiscally sound on a permanent basis.” 

CCAGW is a 600,000^ member nonpartisan, non-profit 
organization dedicated to eliminating waste, fraud, 

luse in government. mismanagement an^bi 

Editor 
Please include this letter to serve as a special alert to the 

former employees of the Tinley Park Builders Square, who 
faithfully sUjied through the dosing process. I have been 
informed that the parent company has chosen not to honor 
the previously agr^ severance agreement. I am pleased to 
inform you that the Illinois Department of Labor is 
aggressively pursuing action against the parent compiuiy, 
Hechinger Company of Largo, Maryland. 

The Department hopes to resolve the matter before a 
settlement is adjusted by Chap^ 11 restrictions. If you are 
one of the employees involved in this unfortunate situation, 
please contact my office for. the forms so you will be 
included in any settlement. Our constituent service office can 
be reached at {KYi) 226-1999. 

Sincerely, 
s/s Kevin McCarthy 

* Sute Representative 
37th District 



TOMMY 8c 

ANGELICA 

WEDNESDAY JULY 21st - SUNDAY JULY 25th 
■'(One Block South Of 63rd St. Between New England & Sayre) 

FREE Parking Available In VISKASE Parking Lot - 64th PI. & New England 

^ iWNjF ir Heritage Ridge Funeral Blake Lamb Armageddon 
MIDWEST MIDWAYS Manor Home Funeral Home Services 

SUPER RIDE SPEClftL GIANT BEER 
GARDEN 

at Sponsored by: 

Super Raffle 
For 5 Days of Unlimited Rides 

(fIvallabteOHbfUntilJtibt IS IMm 

In Church After 5M) Mass Oo Saturday 

And AS Masses On Sunday) ' 

DflILV RIDE SPECIALS 

ONLY $12.00 
For unSmited Rides 

Thurs. 6m to 10:30m. 
Sat. tZmtoSmORSun. lmto6m 

^ WITHLIUE 
ENTERTAINMENT frDJ. 

Thursday July 22n<i • 7pm to 11 pm 
Karen Marie 
IrMakvOamase a 

Fn^ July 23rd-7pm to II pm J3 
INFINITY 

Saturday July 24 • 2pm to Spm 
ST. RENE JAZZ BAND 

Saturday July 24 • 7pm to 11 pm 
THE DANanC NOODLES 

Sunday July 2$ -1 pm to Spm 
STAS BULANOA’S DYNO CHICAGO 

SATURDAY (S 
KIDS’ DAY 

Just Hr Kids iPtn to 4pm 
' In The Food Tent 

•Free Sand Art • Free Bailoons 
Free Bead Necklace • Free LoUipop Pull 

•Free Tattoos 

Las UeRas 

No Admission Fee 
Thursday thru Sunday 

6:00 pm to Close 

Meet professional race car driver Officer 
Mike Turcot with his stodi car 
Meet our 10 Mot tall down 
See the mounted patrd 
See the pdice doe demonstrations 
Tie deeT-shirts tor $2.00 
Hair wrapping from $2.00 to $15.00 

ftouteite. Beat The Dealer. 
Over A Under. Slot Machine Wheel. 

Money WheeL Horse Race WheeL Pun Tabs 

Sunday From Ipm to 3pm 

SPECIAL APPEARANCE 
Sat. 3 PM to 5PM by the 

FREE CRAZY COKE BOTTLE SAND ART 

To The 1st 100 Kids with this coupon 
VaSdOttbt Sat. July 24.1 PM to 4 PM with Coupon Only ' Dairy Queen 

Street Machine 

Jar Game Raffles Pull Tabs Sold Throughout The Festuc«M.iprM5 

F^st (to fine Foods From 7 Ar^ Ethnic Restaurants 
opobcooum * * ] '^'nmNdcMies cdu^' 'f TiraTRAuiRii^ 

I FREE HOT jQOG ; I FREE ORDER OF FRIES; 1 FREE 
WAYMawSHortMi ! VWbMwrMParctaM \ Mailtal 

For turtber Informatioo calL..Z73-229e523 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

11 ANTIQUES I^^BEDDING^^lj 

Again ft Again 

Antiques 
& 

Collectibles 
• Buy/Set 

OnettmortntinEsMn 

•AHItemBouaht 
FromAU/Z 

•E$taltS$ln 
PmlesslonMy Conducted 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MADE 

7 DATS A WEEE 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W. 147th 371-3737 

BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
• DriMways 
a Paifclng Lots 
• Raaurfacing 
a Saalcoaling 
aPatch-Worli 

DEAL DIRECT « SAVE 

Fraa Ealimalas 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

WHILE "U" WAIT 

BLU€-LINt PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN^EOUCG-ENLARGG 

HIGH SPEH) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAHING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/ AVAILABLE 

AMOciatad Deaign Senrtee * 11160 Soutbweat IBghway 
Palas iOU, n 60MS * Pham (708) 074-0100 
Fax (700) 974-487S * Modem (700) 074-1434 

FENCES 

MISSING LINK 

FENCE CO. 

so yrs. axparianca 

GATES OUR 
SPECIALTY 

' 3505 W. 123rd St. 
Alsip, IL. 

708-371-7055 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WKK 

HAULING & 
EXCAVATING 

Outdoor 

Living Inc. 
SMd Loador Services 
* Concrete Removal 
* Asphalt Removal 
* Shrub Removal 

. * Debris Removal 
Camping • Ught HauUng 

Outdoor Firepits * ^ excateting 
Tf , * Grading 
tvteplace no job to SnuM 

(708) 388-3662 (708) 388-3662 

FISHING & HUNTING LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Midwest Lawn Care 
Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control 

$9J.50 
(ta. O. IM. H n. uw 

3505 w. 123rd St. • Alsip, IL 60803 • (708) 597-4885 

J ft * Grub Worm Protection • Coze Aerstion ■ Power Seeding 

' a • Diteeie Control • Iniect Control 

MTOWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
(708) 839-2150 

"Making Your Neighborhood A Greener Place To Live" 

LAWN 

MAINTENANCE 

'V.A7>. 
7flcUMteH€UtCC 

VJLP. Complata 
Lawn Cara li 
Maintananca 

a o Commercial 
a Residential 

1a Great Work 
a Best Prices 

TREE SERVICE 

PRUSAK 
RCCFING 

o Shingles / Rapaira 
• Tear-Offs / RaJtoofa 
• EPOM Rubber Roofs 
o Single Ply Roofs 

Uc. - Bonded - Ins. 
FREE^BTIMATE 

36 Yaara Expartance 

708-422-2624 
POMP.NWL 

Large 
Dangerous 

Trees 
Our 

Specialty Boverl 

Siuee 19^2 

VIDEO 

TRANSFER 

No Job Too Large Or Too Small 
o Sfpmp Removal o Senior Dieeounta 
m Trimming S Topping m Free EeUmetee 
• Land Cleeringe o Emergency A Storm 
• Firewood Avelleblo Demego 

LICENSED & INSURED 

708-599-3736 

TtVMwbfe 
• Packages Ind. perst>na1 lilies 

and labels, music Ak. kical 
pkfcufVdellvety, mudi more 

• AilbtdaMe. prompt, and 
professional sendee 

• Present ad for.SX tHscouni »^tTlME 'WARP ViOEO 
H TRANSFER, Inc. 

Palos Pawl I. 

C706) 446-7621 

o Quttera • Cloen Up 
a Sod ^ a Bushes 

a Rock Installed 

CALL US FIRST 
Fraa Eallmataa 

708-424-3639 

MR. 
ADVERTISER 

You Can Reach 
Hundreds Qf 
Prospects 

In The 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 

CALL 
708-388-2425 

Build Your Business - Call (708) 388-2425 

State 
Plan On 
Aging 

Illinois Department on 
Aging Director Margo E. 
Schreiber announced 
recently that a public hearing 
oh the Department's, 
proposed fiscal year 
2000-2002 Suie Plan on 
Aging is scheduled in 
Chicago on July 29th from 1 
to 2:30p.m. at the Holiday 
Inn City Centre. 300 €. 
Ohio. 

A brief overview of the 
Slate Plan on Aging unll be 
presented, and audience 
members will be asked to 
offer recommendations on- 
how the proposed plan nn 
better address the specific 
needs of senior "citizens 
throughout Illinois. 

••We want to know about 
needs such as income, 
housing, transportation and 
in-home care. The informa¬ 
tion we obtain will be used to 
finalize this important 
planning document, which 
will serve as our 'blueprint 
for action' for the next three 
years.” Director Schreiber 
said. 

A dr%£t copy of the pro¬ 
posed State Plan on Aging 
may be obtained by oon- 
Ucting the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment on Aging's Smior 
HelpLine at 1(800)252 8966 
(voice and TTY). Written 
comments on the Slate Plan 
on Aging are welcome and 
must be received by the 
Department by July 30th or 
at the public hearing. Written 
comments should be sent to 
the Illinois Department on 
Aging, 421 E. Capitol Ave. 
No. 100, Springfield, IL 
62701-1789. • 

- — ^ 

Seniorsi 
Sox Game 

First National Bank of 
Blue Island, Alsip/Oak 
Lawn Banking Center and 
Great Lakes SO, the banks' 
program for seniors, invite 
area seniors to attend a 
Chicago While Sox game on 
Thursday, July 29th. Enjoy 
light refreshments and songs 
on the bus trip and watch the 
Sox take on age-old rivals, 
the New York Yankees, from 
an easily accessible, shaded 
section of the ballpark. The 
cost is S2S per person and 
includes ticket and 
transporution. Dqrarture is 
at II a.m. from First 
National Bank of Blue 
Island, Alsip/ Oak Lawn 
Banking Cbnter, 11346 S. 
Cicero Ave., Alaip. Return is 
expected around S;30 p.m. 
For reservations, see kbney 
Johnson at the Blue 
Island/ Alsip Banking Center 
or phone her at (708) 
283-7282. 

Great Lakes 50 member¬ 
ship is available for peraons 
SO yean of age or over al,lhe 
above banks. For more 
information, phone program 
adminitlrator Andrea Hetael 
at (708) 283-6850. 

T’ai Chi Offer 
Tai Chi classes for people 

with chronic dizzineaa or 
mild balance problems are 
being offered at the 
Rehabilitation* Institute of 
Chicago (RIC), 345 E. 
Superior, beginning 
Tuesday, July 27th through 
Aug. 31st from 12 noon to I 
p.m. 

For more information 
about the RIC, call (312) 
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Governor Ryan Has Signed Twelve Crime Bills 
Gov. Geone H. Ryu leoently ligiied 12 edrae bilk 

kMpiog hii pledte lo aMitn the root cueei of vioknoe in 
•pciMy which indude donotic tbuM, drug abuK ud lenial 

“Through thew bOb, we ere able to enhance penalties for 
domestic battery to free victims from the cy^ of violenoe. 
We’ll reduce the red tape so that parents live up to. their 
responsibility, and close the door on drunk driven hiding in 
law books behind legal loopholes so that out-of-state DUI 
offenses will no longer be ignored,” Ryu esplained. 
< “To the lawbreaken, the gang bangen, deadbeat parents, 
sexual predaton, spouse abuseri, drunk drivers, you've beu 
warned,” Ryart said. “When I introduced my anti-crime 
package last fall, we let you know what we want^ to do. We 
gave you a due. Today, we did it!” 

Ryan recognized the efforts of State’s Attorney Joe 
Birketi, who spearheaded the passage of II of the bilk, 
which were signed at a ceremony at the DuPage County 
Courthouse. 

Legislation signed recently included; 
Honae BUI VfSi - increases penalties to a Class 4 felony for 

violation of an order of protection if a person has any prior 
conviction for aggravated battery, stalking, aggrava^ 
stalking, unlawful restraint, or aggravated unlawful restraint 
when any of these offenses have been committed against a 
family or household member. Rep. Anne Zickus (R-Palos 
Hilk) and Sen. Christine Radogno (R-LaOrange) are the 

There was a spedal meeting beM rccentiy by the 
Compunlty and Economic Dcvetopmenl Association 
of Cook County, Inc. (CEDA), to honor Eugene 
Moore, newly appointed Cook County Recorder of 
Deeib and the 19W FaasUies of Distinction. 

The welcomiag address was givn by Robert L. 
Wharton, preskkeat and CEO of CEDA. 

For many years. Recorder Moore has been one of 
the most outstanding board members in the history of 
the organlntion. 

Pictured is Moore and Beraadette B. Orr, general 
assktul director of Palos Township and government 
affairs committeeman of CEDA. 

bill’s chief spomors. The bill is effective Oct 1st, 1999. 
Hsnm BM1774 • expedites the procen for issuing a notice 

in order to hold the obligor in contempt for faikue to make 
child support paymuts by allowiiig notices to be ddiveied 
by personal service or preiMid regular mail at the obligor’s 
bttt-khown address. R^. Patti BeHocfc (R-Hinsdale) and 
sen. Dork Karpiel (R-Carol Stream) ate the bill’s chief 
sponsors. The bill k effective immedktely. 

Hoam BH 1813 - removes a loophok in lllinok law that 
lett drivers get supervision for a DUI conviction out-of sUte 
and a second chance with supervkionr.for additional DUI 
convictions here in the state. Under the new law, defenduts 
charged with driving under the influence who were 
previously convicted, or received supervision for DUI or 
reckless driving charges, may not receive supervision again. 
Rep. Eileen LW>ns (R-Western Springs) and Sen. Radogno 
were the chief sponsors. The bill is effective Jan. 1st, 2000. 

teate BUI 404 - increases peeping tom and public 
indecency penalties by making it a Clam 4 felony for three or 
more public indecency offenses. The bill also increases a first 
conviction for this form of disorderly conduct from Class B 
to a Class A misdemeanor. Rep. Jack McGuire (DJoliet) 
and Sen. Kirk Dillard (R-Hinsdale) were the bill's chief 
sponsors. The bill is effective Jan. 1st, 2000. 

Smatc BiU 405 - expands the definition of sexual conduct 
to include any Uansfer of semen by the accus^ upon any 
part of the clothes or unclothed body of the victim for the 
purpose of sexual gratification or arousal of the victim or the 
accused. Rep. Jim Durkin (R-Westchester) and Sen. Dillard 
were the chief sponsors. The bill is effective Jan. 1st, 2000. 

Sraate BUI 485 - removes “good time” behavior benefits 
for county jail inmates if convicted of criminal sexual abuse, 
aggravated criminal sexual abuse, or criminal sexual assault 
in which the victim was under 18 years of age at the tinte of 
the offense and the victim was a family member. Rep. Edgar 
Lopez (D Chicago) and Sen. Ed Petka (R Plainfield) were 
the bill's chief sponsors. The bill is effective immediately. 

Senate Bill 486 - creates a Class 4 felony charge for 
convictions of theft of property not exceeding $300, other 
than a firearm, if that person has been previously convicted 
of forgery, unlawful use of credit/ debit cards, or possession 
of a stolen or converted motor vehicle. Rep. Andrea Moore 
IR-Libertyville) and Sen. Adeline Geo-Karis (R-Zion) were 
the chief sponsors. The bill is effective immediately. 

Senate Bill 503 - allows the court to impose an extended 
sentence on defendants who were 17 years old or older at the 
time of the crime, who is convicted of a felony and has been 
previously adjudicated as a minor for a felony within the last 
10 years. Rep. Bill O'Connor (R Riverside) and Sen. Dan 
Cronin (R-Elmhurst) were the chief sponsors. The bill is 
effective Jan. 1st, 2000. 

s—1» BUI 504 - allows the court to impose an extended 
sentence upon an offender who is at Iwt 17 years ok) 
convicted of predatory criminal sexual assault of a child. 
Rep. Edward Acevedo (D-Chicago) and Sen. Cronin were 
the chief sponsors. The bill is effective immediately. 

BUI 509 - expands the provisions of heimus 
battery, increases the penalty for possession of explosives, 
adds the offense of aggravated battery and aggravated 
discharge of a machine gun/ silencer, and adds the offense of 
possession of deadly substance to the criminal code. Rep. 
Lyons and Sen. Dillard were the chief sponsors. The bill is 
effective immediately. 

Senate BUI 735 - doubles the sentencing range for reckless 
homicide in cases that the defendant was under the influence 
of drugs or alcohol, and when moie than one person was 
killed as a result of the offender's actions. Rep. Randy 
Huitgren (R Wheaton) and Sen. Larry Bomke 

(R-Springfield) were the chief iponeors. The bUl k cffectiveljr 
Jan. 1st, 2000. 

Snalc BBI784 • uyt that the i20-4ay period in which a 
person held in ciutody must be tried, must be on continuous 
period of incarceration. Separate periods of incarceration 
may not be combined when computing the I20<lay term. 
Rep. Tom Cross (R-Oswego) and Sen. DUiard were the chief 
sponsors. The biU k effective Jan. 1st, 2000. 

“We must ako thank Attorney General Jim Ryan, 
legators and local offidak for fighting for these initiatives 
which serve to protect aU of us by ensuring that criminak are 
put away, locked away, and kept away in the name of public 
safety,” Ryan added. 

Have Too Much STUFF? 
Sell It In The Classifieds 

Call 708-388-2425 

Kasil 
Appliance Repair Service 

WNXJWS&SLEEVE NOWONLY 

AIRGONDmONERS QS 
‘nJNEAJPSFBClAL 

fNCLVOeS: oomfleiy: 
‘nJNEAJPSFBClAL 

INCLUDES: oomfleiy: 
NO HIDDEN CHARCXS 

FAST, QUALITY DEPENDABLE SEBVICE 

Call...(708) 430-9478 
"SptciMtt om Wimdow/Sktv9 AC mad Umit HamUrt” 

B Sb. >i>8f1g 

••Darn Tarn Shcp’* 
At the Ice Cream Store , 

Brother Knitting Machines On Sale 
One Of America’s Best Kept Secrets 

Natural BBQ Lump Charcoal 

40 lbs.-$15.75 

10 lbs.-$4.50 

Campfire Wood Available 

74<S8 S. tiarlem, Cridaevlew 
7C8/494-yAI3N (9276) 

FACTORY CHOICE FACTOR Y CHOICE WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? 

I li aVJ I I 

$78 
Each Smooth Top 

DAYBEDS 

i $68 
IN WHITE 

FUTON 

Full Each^.lVffVa 
Queen Set.... $428 
Kino Set.$578 

Posturpedic Posturpedic 

ga $ij|p 63 $11? 
Full Each.$248 Full Each.$278 
Queen Set.... $598 Queen Set.... $668 
Kina Sfet.$798 King Set.$698 

Why Pay More? 
WOOD DAY BED 

$158 

Limited Time Only! 
HEAVY-DUTY WOOD 

BUNK BEOS 

Posturpedic 

g3$19 
CuaMon Finn 

Full Each.$328 
Queen Set.... $796 

Set. 

Easy Credit! 

$188 
SOFA SLEEPERS 

SPECIAL 

$298 
CANOPY TWIN SIZE 

$98 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
and nmmriHm dist. outlet • 
Piciufw for MuitrNion Only _ _ W ^ aan 

ROLLAWAY 
WITH MAT 

$128 

$199 

3M4W.147lh8L 

S71-37J7 



Entertainment News 
Class Reunions 

Her love is immortal. Her story is legend 

Her name is AIDA. 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
PlHfORMANClS NOvlMBtK THRtH'CM iAN(iAR> 

Ticketmaster: (312) 902-1500 
Groups of 20 or tuoro (312) H5S 0400 

Outlets ut .)ll Carson Pnir Stott. 

DtHMiMK K s, Tovm t R('t Of (Is .mil H-a h\ 

42nd Annual Venetian Night 
Roowwit High School dus of 1970 will hold il| 

reunion on Oct. 14th, 2000. For more infomm^, call (7081 
579-2229 or e-mail •kreutzfeldiO*®**'**®®^'-'’** 
www.nMitferider.org. 

i ••• . 
St Albert the Great Elementary School dw of l«9 will 

hold itt 30th reunion on Od. 2nd at Burbank Rom 
R«iiqii«t« 6501 W. 79th St For more informatton. oont^ 
John Dahke, 9611 S.-Springfield, Evergreen Park, It 
60805, or call (7081 423-2558^^^ 

Evergreen Park High School clam of 1959 will hold itt 
* * id at Georgio's Banquets in Orland 

ii still looking for 32 
information, call Sandy at (815) 

Ri^ at (708) 636^8380 or e-mail at 

Following the tradHioiial one-hour boat parade, the 
lakerronl will be illuminated by a spectacular Hreworks show 
syndiToniaed to mudc provided ^ 101.9 FM The Mix at 
9:30. The musical track will aln refled the theme “A 
Triiule to the 20di Ontury” Chicago Stylet 

Prune viewing locations for the boat parade aod fireworks 
show are aloik the lakefront, from the Shedd Aquarium to 
the Chicngo Yacht (3ub and near Buckingham Fountain. 
The firewoiks can aho be seen from Navy Pier. 

Venetian fight is Chkago’s loogest-ninning lakefront 
event, patterned after the traditional boot parades of Venioe, 
Italy. An estimated 500,000 people are expected to fine the 
lakefront to view this popuW admimion-free family 
celebration. The best way to travd to Venetian fight is by 
takiiv pdbKc transportation. For information, caB the 
CTA/RTA Travd Center at (312) 836-7000, TTY (312) 
836-4949. 

Handicapped seating will be available at the Shedd 
Aquarium. Staff members from the Mayor’s Office for 
People with Disabilities win be stationed bo the north side of 
the Shedd Aquarium. Only reserved lawn space is available. 
Patrons are welcome to bring blankets, lawn chairs, etc. The 
CTA Special Services drop-off wQI be located in front of the 
Shedd Aquarium north of the main entrance (off 
northbound Lake Shore Drive). Fbr informatkin, caU the 
Mayor’s Office for People with Disabilities at (312) 744-7050 
or TTY 744-4964. 

47th Columbus Day 
Parade And Contest 

The Joint Civic Committee of American Airlines, to 
of Italian Americans anywhere in the Continental 
(JCCIA), sponsors of the United States, including 
47th annual Columbus Day Mexico. 
Parade, is looking for young Applications are available 
girls of Italian descent, by calling the offices of the 
single, between the ages of 18 Joint Civic Committee of 
and 23 to be “Queen for a Italian Americans at (312) 
Day,’’ on Columbus Day, 828-0010, or mail a stamped 
Oa. 11th. self-addressed envelope to 

The contest for the the Joint Qvic Committee of 
Columbus Day Parade Italian Americans, 500 North 

The 42iid aimual Venetian hfight “A Tribute to the 20tti 
Ontury” Chkago Style! prerented by the Mayor’s Office of 
Special Events and 101.9 PM The hfix wiD take plaoe bo 
Saturday, July 3ltL This year’s event wOl showcase the 
culture, arts and acienoe of the last 100 years • Chkago style. 

The evenirw will begin with a concert by the Grant Paik 
Symphony Orchestra at the PetriUo Music Shdl at 7 p.m. 
The orchestra, conducted by Cristof Perkfc, will perform 
“Wagner on Venetian Night.” 

A dramatic air/sea rescue will be performed by the 
Chirago Fire Department at (Queen’s Landing (located at 
Congress and the lakefront) at 7:45. Thit 20-minute re¬ 
enactment will feature a Poliix MaritK Unit boat along with 
the Chicago Fire Department helicopter and air/sea reacue 
divers who will demonstrate their procedure for a lake 
rcKUC. 

The NaperviDe-baaed Lima Lima Flight Team will do a 
fly-over during the National Anthem to kick off the boot 
parade at 8:30. Approximately 35 boats colorfully decorated 
to this year’s theme “A Tribute to the ‘20lh Century” 

40th reunion on Oct. 2nd at Geor^ 
Park. The reunion committee is 
dasamates. For more i------- 
469^0481 or l_— - - 
EPc)ass590aol.com. 

— •*♦ 

Evergreen Park Cornmunity High School class of 1969 will 
hold itt 30th reunion at the Martinique, 2500 W. 95th St., on 
Friday, Otot. 1st. For more information, call Marge at (708) 
424^7109 or e-tiuil Joenwrge0Gateway.Nrf. 

Evergreen Park Community High School class of 1979 will 
hold itt 20th reunion on Oct. lad at the Evergreen Park 
American Legion Hall, 9701 S. Kedzie Ave., from 7 p.m. to 
midnight. For more information, call Amy at (708) 
636-9348. 

Shepard High School class of 1979 will h^ its 20-year 
reunion on Aug. 6th. For-more information, call (708) 
448-9548. 

St. Theodore Grammar School class of 1949 is looking for 
elassmates for a possible 50th anniversary reunion. If 
interested, call Tom Donegan at (773) 585-3389. 

• •• 

St. Francis deSales class of 1989 will hold itt 10-year 
reunion on Oct. 30th. For mote information, call (773) 
731-7272, ext. 23. 

• •• 

St. Mary High School class of ‘59 will hold itt 40th 
reunion on Sept. 26th. Fbr more information, call Cynthia at 
(708) 652-4199. 

Maine East High School class of ‘64 will hold itt 35-year 
reunion on the weekend of July 30th and 3ltt. For more 
information, write to Reunion ‘(M, 14622 W. Trailway, Lake 
Forest, IL 60045. 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WILLING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson The Percy L. Julian High School is having a reunion for 
the classes of 1977 and 1^9 on Aug. 6th, 7th and 8th. For 
more information, call (708) 802-1853. 

5000 West 127th Street • Alsip, Illinois 60803 

Historic 
Community 

To accommodate the 
increasing number of tourists 
to the Pullman Historic 
District, a city, state and 
national landmark on 
Chicago's south side, the 
Historic Pullman Founda¬ 
tion Visitor Center, 11141 S. 
Cottage Grove Ave., will be 
open weekdays from 12 noon 
to 2 p.m. aswellasstaffecUby 
volunteers on Saturdays 
from II a.m. to 2 p.m. arid 
Sundays from 12 noon to 3 
p.m. The HPF Visitor Center 
houses an extensive exhibit. 
“Pullman...The Man, The 
Car, The Company, The 
Model Town, The Strike. 
TIk Landmark Community 
in Chicago.” An intro¬ 
ductory video is offered daily 
at 12 noon and I p.m. The 
HPF Visitor Center, which 
opened in 1993, is an ADA 
adaptive reuse of a former 
American Legion Hall, and is 
an excellent starting point for 
those who wish to tour the 
distikx. The donation is S3 
for adults, S2 for students. 

Guided WaBtihg Tours of 
Pullman Village are available 
for the general public on tite 
first Simday of the month. 
May throu^ Octolter, at 
12:30 and 1:30 p.m. The 
HPF Vttiior Onter con¬ 
tinues to be used for private 
tours for senior, studOTt and 
special mterem groups. To 
Imve your cuatom-guided 
gnrap tour arranged, contact 
Bm HPF Tour Coordinator 

CIRCUS 
WORLD 11ama3pmI 

Sbwifllwy 113) 
ao,WI 53913 



Presenting Carnival Day '99 Festival 
The Chicago Department of Cuhural Affairs will present 

Carnival Day *99. an afternoon of programs showcasing 
calypso and soca musk, handcrafted masquerade costumes, 
the distinct sound of the steel drum and children’s folk 
dancing, at the Chicago Cultural Center, 78 E. Washington 
St., on Sunday, Aug. 8, noon i* S p.m. All evenu take place 
in Preston Bradley Hall. Admission is free. 

In the Caribbean, Carnival is a festival of the people, with 
colorful masquerades and dancing, an expression of freedom 
that binds people of all backgrounds together in celebration 
of life. Carnival Day *99 is presented as a prelude to Carifete, 
Chicago's yearly C^bbean Carnival in Hyde Park on Aug. 
21. 

Carnival Day ’99 begins at noon, when native Trinidadian 
Lester Mkhael Joseph will play the steelpan, an instrument 
bom in the late 1930s, made from discarded oil barrels and 
steeped in Trinidadian tradition, and discuss its history and 
impact on Caribbean Carnival. 

At 1 p.m., under the direction of Idella Reed, children 
from the Sammy Dyer School of the Theater perform dances 
learned in the Bahama Islands through the school’s Cuhural 
Exchange Workshop, now in its 31st year. 

At 3 p.m.. Jump Up! celebrates the musk, dance and 
colors of the. Carnival. 

For more information, caU (312) 744-8630; TTY (312) 
744-2947. 

rTHUnnAV.AJLY 

Entertainment News 
Fine Arts 

Do you eqjoy the arts? Do 
you' li|e working with 
people? if you do, volunteer 
to become an usher at 
Moraine Valley Community 
College for 'the Hne and 
Performing Arts Center’s 
1999-20(X) season. 

If you are interested in 
beoomini an usher or would 
like more information, call 
Amk Granger, the college’s 
box office manager, or 
Kristen McManus, the 
college’s Fine and 
Performing Arts Center 
house manager, at (708) 
974-SSOO. 

Alumni Lunch 
St. Bride's Alumni 

Association’s annual 
luncheon will be held on 
Sunday, Sept.^ 19th at the 
Oak Lawn Hilton Hotel. For 
further information, call the 
alumni office, (708) 
349-8247. 

The sIclBii bcfls yots bear la the dtetaacc is Saata Oaas caroatc to the aaaaal 
Cbrbtasas la Jaly parly of the Evcfficca Park GraadaiollMrs Qab No. 423 for 
Bwmbcrs aad tbcir gacsis. Tbc boUday hsacbcoa is at 12 aooa oa Wcdacsday, Jaly 
28, at tbc Gardca Cbalct, 11000 W. llltb St. Tickets are $15 per pcrsoa. There will 
be a cash bar. Everyoac will receive a Chrlstaaas preseat! Also, there sviU be aa 
optioaal $5 grab bag. 

Qab board meiabcrs pictured are (seated, left to right) Grace Char, presMeut; 
EUca Gleasou, rcceatly deceased; aad Margaret Stana, treasurer. Staadiag, Hdeua 
Oaderwater, scrapbo^; Gretcbca Zcauer, chapiaiu; Raby Pfiam, vice prcsMcut; 
Floreacc Chesbier, aarac tags; Joscphiac Greswood, ways aad meaas; Jacldc 
Vaudericc, hospitality; aad bUldted Straits, secretary. 

Hold Choral (concert 
Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College will prerent a 
summer choral concert on 
FHday. July 30tb at 7:30 
p.m. in the Dorothy Menker 
Theater located in the Fme 
and Performing Arts Center 
onthecampus, 10900S. 88th 
Ave. 

The concert, titled “The 
Best in Patriotk Musk,’’ will 
feature the summer chord 
directed by Nicholas 
Thomas, musk coordinator 
at the coll^. An ke cream 
social will follow the 
performance. 

Tickets are $7.2S for adults 
and $5.25 for students and 

For tickets or more 
information, caO the box 
office at (708) 974-SSOO. 

*‘llome Made” 
Ice Cream 
90*/e Fat Free 

Opea 4tli of Jaly 1 
f 4 to 10 PM I 

75tii & Harlem 
(across from Mama Luigi's) 

Open Lata...l0pm or so 

70S-728-1282 

JACK GIBBONS 
“Whan You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sat. tram 4 
Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-Fri. only 
- Musk; 

"JUiythm Seetkn” Fri, Sot 
"Accordkm Tony” Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

t 147III St a Oak Paifc Ava. 

^ 708^7-2331 < 
alUD^Viaa and Maalar Card AccepiedtSM 

Rated As One Of The Best Places To Eat In All Of Chicagoland!! 

► Experience Our 
•Fresh Seafood 

Homemade Pasta 

• Mouthwatering Chicken S Veal 

•Grilled Steahs, «bs « 

• True Chicago Style Pizza 

• Appetizing Appetizers 

And Qrrering 
I Occasion 

Style Pockage,ZaUoble 
^^0/4* or More 
OaU For Details 

Carry-Out, 
(ftermg. Banquets 

Two Locations to Sarre Yon 

We’re Doing It Right 
N At Papa Joe’s! 

Featuring The Finest In 
‘‘Outstanding Authentic Italian and American‘Cuisine. 

% 

—DINING HOURS— 
Mon. thru Thurs. 4:00 pm ’til 11:00 pm 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00 pm ’til Midnight 
Sunday 1:00 pm ’til 10:30 pm 

Italian 
Cuisine 



Property Transfers 

Police Calls 

Scholars 
NichoUf Eptacopo aqd 

LiM Twoocik of Oik Uwn 
have been named to the 
Dean’t List at Valparaiso 
University for achieving 
academic excellence during 
the spring semester. To be 
eligible for the Dean’s List 
students must achieve at least 
a 3.S0 grade point average on 
a 4.0 scale and be enrolled 

full time. 
Episcopo is a 1998 

graduate of St. Laurence 
High School and a freshman 
in the college of business 
administration with a double 
major in accounting and 
computer science. Tisoncik is 
a 1996 graduate of Mother 
McAuley High School and a 
sophomore in the college of 
arts and science with a music 
education major. 

shorn SUte RcpreaniUlivc JuMt D. BroMudUa (D-Evcrmca Pnrti) HatcM to c<»mw 
130,000 frw Evwgreesi Park raaldeal Mary Sdsacktef dariag Mg wceat tow hnM meeting nt 

the Evcfficca Park Vil^ Hal. Repmeatative Brataakaa harted Unce towa hall 
132,000 mcctiaKa throaghoat his tetUatlve diarict. 

Aboard Shedd Aquarium Research Vessel 
_ 

Izabela Erin Murphy, 16, an Oak Lawn lesklent and a sophomore floating laboratory, studentt become scsent^ at sea • 
at hfother McAuley High School, it back from a one-smek surveying tidepoob, invertebrates, marine debris, 

126,000 adventure aboard Shedd Aquarium's SS-footreMaich vessel, and more. Studentt also explotv underaatw world of 
the R/V Coral Reef II, where the learned about the ocean reefs, turtle grasses and mangroves. Upon thw ie*um to 

93,000 and its wonders in the Bahamas from July Sth to I Ith. Each Chkago, students discuss and present their findmgs. 
year, Shedd Aquarium’s High School Marine Biology “This once in a lifetime opportunity lets studmits test <mt 

149,000 program (HSMBj gives 30 high school students an the waters of the life of a marine biologist, ^ Michelle 
och opportunity to engage in hands-on experiments, activities Wildes, director of the HSMB program. "Studentt anil 
156,088 and dicussiont at both Shedd and aboard the Aquarium’s encounter aspects of life they’ve never ui^ned, and we 

rhs research vessel. hope they take this knowledge and experience back with 
90,000 “I think marine biology is fasdnating, and this trip anil be them to influence their future decisions and promote 

an exciting learning adventure,” said Murphy before the conservation.” 
137,000 trip. Murphy vriU present research ruidings from the Shedd Aqumum is the world’s largest indoor aquanum, 

iiah«in«B to peers, parents and Aquarium staff during a with more than 8,000 animals representing some oX species 
115,000 presentation at Shtod on Aug. Sth. of fish, reptiles, amphibians, invertebrates, birds arid 

For three (tecadw,, Shedd Ai|uariuni hts given high school mammals from waters around the world. Since it opened in 
87,900 students this unique opportunity to learn about marine 1930, the Aquarium’s mission has been to enhafice public 

biology. The journey starts in Chicago by diving into understanding and appreciation of the aquatic world. 
180,000 learning through laboratory exercises, lectures and Today, this educational goal has gained urgency as more 

discussions. The adventure continues in the Bahamas for a species become endangered. 
185,000 week of intense study. Using the R/V Coral Reef 11 as a Shedd Aquarium is supported by the people of Chicago. 

Exchange Students Host Homes Needed 
The International Educa- in host homes, and the 

tkNi Department began at program provides an oppor- 
Moraine Valley in 1989. tunity for positive cross- 
Since it began, it has grown cultural experiences for both 
from IS to more than 200 the students and community 
international students. Cur- members, 
lently, studentt from 40 dif- For more information 
ferent countries are enrolied about Moraine Valley’s Host 
at the college. Approximately Home Program, call Claudia 
one-third of the studentt live Robuck at (708) 974-5756. 

Host homes are needed for members to enhance their 
international students who knowledge of other countries 
will be attending Moraine while helping foreign 
Valley Community College in studentt understand the 
Palos Hills be^nning in United States through 
August. Moraine Valley's Inter- 

Hosts are needed to house national Host Home 
studentt on a short-term (two Program,” said Claudia 
to four weeks) or long-term Robuck, international host 
(one semester or more) basis, home specialist. 
Hosts can be individuals. According to Robuck, 
couples, or families with an hosts serve as goodwill 
extra room. Students pay ambassadors who help the 
room and board fees to the studentt adjust to their new 
host to help defray the cost environment. An orientation 
of living in the host’s home, is provided prior to the 

Host homes are needed for student’s arrival, and on- 
college-age- studentt from going support is available. 
Japan, Korea. China, Hong The Host Home Program 
Kong, Germany, Kenya, also sponsors many events 
Cyprus, Singapore, and activities that provide the 
Thailand, and other areas. hosts and international 

"This is an excellent students opportunities to 
opportunity for community socialize. 

The following incidents were reported by the Oak Lawn 
Police Department. Readers ate reminded that an arrest by 
police does not constitute a finding of guilt and only a court 
of law can make that determination. 

On July 9th, Gail Smith, 43, and Keith Young, 38, both of 
Chicago, were arrested for retail theft and possession of drug 
paraphernalia after a traffic stop. Police observed packages 
of Nicoiette Gum, pregnancy test kits and a crack pipe in the 
car trunk. Police also discovered a crack pipe in Smith’s 
purse. 

On July 9th, Dion Taylor of Chicago was arrested for 
retail theft after being observed by Value City security 
pl^ng a pair of shoes on his feet and carrying two other 
pairs of shoes out of the store without paying. The shoes 
were valued at SI34.97. 

On July lOth, Deoniui Green, 27, and Monica Frazier, 25, 
both of Chicago, were arrested for retail theft after being 
observed by K-Mart sectuily concealing merctandise valued 
at S273.76 in bags, then exiting the store without paying. 

On July 11th, Danny Vithoulkas, 34, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for domestic battery after pushing the victim. 

On July nth, Linda Vasquez, 41, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for possession of drug paraphernalia after a traffic 
stop when police observed a cnick pipe in her purse. 

On July 13th. Randall McKenzie of Hsizelciest was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by a K-Mart 
associate concealing a gold chain valued at 8249.99 into his 
pocket. 

On July 13th, David CarroU, 18, AKA David Munoz, and 
Gentry Roderick AKA Sandra Dudek, 19, both of Oak 
Lawn, arete arrested for retail theft, obstruction of a pohoe 
officer, attempted obstruction of a poliee officer and 
underage possession of alcohol after poto responded to a 
report of a retail theft at the White Hen Pantry wherd they 
had stolen alcohol valued at 831.95, Upon their arrest, both 
gave poUoe fictitious names. And both recked of.aloohol. 

On July 13th, Mcholas PalsMi, 23, of Worth. Raymond 
Lira, 17» and Kevin Newton. 23, both of Ctucago Rklse, 
were arrested for battery after attackhv two nMO at 
Sotuhweri Highrray and Meade. 

u you have any information regantii« any of itiwiiiingi 
ffew call your local polioe department or Cook Gmady 

Roger Gasa Is 
Salem Golden Pals 

Guest Speaker 
Roger Gasa, director, 

aatordlBt, with the Forest 
Preserve District of Cook A 
Coanty, assigned to the M S 
Little Red SebooHmuse In ||n 
WHtow Spriiigs for the 
past 16 years, wU speak IW; 
befsre tlm Salem Golden 
Pals, Tuesday, July 27, at 
1:15 p.m. at the Salem 
United Church of Christ, 
9717 S. Kostner. f 

hlarie Cox, president, r , 
smoatKed that Gasa aril ■ 
inform the group on the jj^HI 
recreation atto conserva- ^ V 
tion that is avaBaMc V - 
within the Cook County * • 

9535 Sordbiest Hi^iway 91,000 
Donald iL Rodighero to Silverio A Isabel Rosa 
9625S. Mason 174,000 
Ahoe J. A Arthur S. Zajewski to L. Wayne A Martha R. 
Ifindman 
9506S.Natoaia 65.000 
Mugaret T. DuvaU to Andraq Sgaepaniak 
10824 S. Lockwood Ave. 297,000 
Hsrtz Const Co. Inc. to Grazyna Baian A Jan CRowski 
I0829S. Lockwood Ave. 319,334 
Hartz O’nstruction Co. Inc. to Javier A Maria Casimiro 
9212 S. 55th Ave. 160,000 
Ronald A Martha MurabHo to Michael Murphy A Juhanne 
CwRIiiidti _ 
I0024S. Kolin 130,000 
La Anne Buick to Susan Vainisi 
4754 W. lOlstSt 76,900 
ddcM Tide Land Trust Co. to Lee Parker 

Martlet Dow to Robert P. Mclsaac 
5318 fbankiin Ave. 
David O. A Jane J. Van Byssiim 
9ll4S.54lhCt 

St (800) 535^STpP. Monnation 
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Views On Casino Gambling 
RatanUen of bow you roH the diee, caaino laiaMim ia a 

loaar when it oonea to crina, a Univanity of IlUnoii 
eoonomiet eayi. 

During the bit three yean, Earl L. Orinob haa looked at 
itatei, oitba and oountin that have jumped on the gambling 
bandwagon and found that crioM followi the bbckjack 
bblei. Robbery per 100,000 reiideata in Nevada, where 
gambling haa been legal for yean, b eix Ihnca higher than in 
gandrhng-reatricted Utah, and 10 timm above the ratea in 
Montana and Idaho. 

“Some obaerven have attributed Nevada'i higher crime 
latei to the large number of viaiton who come to Lai 
Vegai,” Orinob laid. So the U. of I. eoonombt oompgred 
La* Vegaa with aome of the brgeit tourbt attractioni in the 
country. 

Even though Dbney World in Orbndo, Horida and The 
Mail of America in Bloomington, Mhmeiota both attract 
more knnual vWton than Lai Vegi^ their crime raba are 
■gnificaiitly lower. VWton and reaidenb were three timea 
more likely to be a crime victim in Laa Vegm than in Orlando 
and 11 more likely in Laa Vegaa than in Bloomington. In 
another comparbon, the crime rate in Branaon, Mbaouri, 
home of many country and western ihowa, wm 1/ Idth aa 
high m in Lm Vegas. 

“A review of tourist attractiona suggesb that the type of 
vWtor pbyi an important rob in crime," Grinob said. 
“CaaiiMS bring a lot of money into a community, whbh abo 

leads to bring in an unsavory type of vWtor.” 
But what about the poaribb link between crime and the 

casinos that draw retalively few out-of-itale vWlon? Many 
such casinos have sprouted up in out-of-the-way piaoea in the 
Midwest, promoted aa economb development loob for 
depressed counties. 

In a just-completed paper, Orinob eiomined every county 
in the nation with caanos and compared Ha crime figures 
with non-casino cotmtiea. An interesting pattern emerged. A 
caaino appeared to have Kttb impact on crime until the third 
year after it was introduced into a community. 

Then, except for murder,' all major crimes tracked by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation • rape, robbery, aggravated 
assault, burglary, larceny and auto theft - bm^ to dimb 
compand to a county without a caaino. 

Casino counties had on average an 8 percent higher crime 
rate, according to Grinob and hb co-author, David B. 
-Mustard at the Univenity of Georgia. They estimated the 
cost of caabw-induced crime at S63 per aduh in the counties 
with ca^nos, for a total of $1.3 billion in 1996. „ 

The U. of 1. eoonombt said pathological and problem 
gambling could be at the root of the-crime wave. When 
gambling comm mto an area, it lakes awhib for those 
gamblers to develop on addiction, then a bit longer to 
exhaust theb exbling resources. “When that happens, some 
of them might resort to crime," Grinob said. 

Wallenius Enrolled In Honors College 
. Erik Wallenius, son of James Wallenius and SheUa Fahey- 
Wallenius of Oak Lawn, has accepted enrollment in the 
Robert E. Cook Honors Collie Indiana University of 
Pennsylvanb. The Honors CoU^ aimouncd Wallenius was 
the only applicant from Oak Lawn sdeaed for admittance. 

The admissions committee at the RECHC selects around 
100 students for admission each year based on a holistic scale 
that weights a student’s essays, recommendations, activities 
and community involvement. 

“Erik and his patents have every right to be proud," said 
director Dr. Janet E. Goebel. “GainingAcceptance into this 
selective program shows that Erik has Mrmdy achieved a 
high level of success.” 

“Our admissions process focuses on treating everyone as 
an individual,"said assistant director Rkk Kutz. “Instead^of 
trying to convince them to come to lUP, we try to help 
studenu choose the best place for them. Ultimately, we are 
looking for students with a love for learning who will benefit 
from and contribute to our community. ' ' 

A 1999 graduate of Harold L. Richards High School, 
Wallenius plans to study philosophy at lUP. During high 
school, Wallenius participated in the Spanish Club, the Art 
Club, and the Drama Oub. He was abo a member of the 
National Honor Society. 

The Robert E. Cook Honors College is a combination 
residential-academic honors college that was formed through 
a generous donation by lUP alumnus Robert E. Cook. 
Students are involved in standard lUP classes as well as an 
intensive honors curriculum that utilizes critical thinking, 
writing skilb, synthesis and group work. 

As a member of the RECHC, Wallenius will live in the 
newly renovated residence hall classroom facility where his 
room will contain a computer with Intement capabilities as 
well as a fiber-optic link to the university mainframe. He will 
also be exposed to special opportunities including study 
abroad programs, internships, and graduate study programs. 

lUP u a member of Pennsylvania’s State System of 
Higher Education. 

Drowning Prevention Guideiines 
Then’s nothing like water to cool off your kids on hot 

summer days. Yet, drowning b one of the leading causes of 
death ia cl^ren under five. “Most infant drownings take 
pboe ia bathtubs, white toddlers an mon likely to drown in 
home swimming poob,” said Denise Stevenson, RN, who 
provides health advice to callers through tte Health 
Connection free community health line operated by Holy 
Cross Hospital. “Many parentt believe you don’t need tt> 
worry about the dangers of shallow water, but that’s when 
most accidents hap^.’’ The good news b that most 
drowniivt can be pnvented by fotiowiag a few common- 

<|eaw guidelines: 
^'^'Constaatly watch small children when they an near any 
body of water, no matter how shallow. 

* Empty wading poob when your child b done using them. 
* Be awan of small bodim of water that can catch 

toddten’ attention: tubs, pools, buckets, puddles, fountains 
and sprinklers. 

degna I 

* Do not depend on inflatable toys to keep your child 
afloat Instead, stay right alongside your child until he learns 
to swim. 

* Teach children to swim early. At many community 
centen, water classes an availabte for children ages six 
months and up. 

Named To Dean’s List 
Oak Lawn residents Erica Dean’s Lbt at Western 

A. Htzpatrick, a junior; Olinob University for their 
James J. Holt, a senior; academic work during the 
Suzanne V. Mitchell, a spring 1999 semester. To 
sophomon; Nicole M. Nied, earn a Dean’s List ranking, 
a senior; David A. students must have earned at 
Sorrentiite, a senior; and least a 3.6 grade point 
Andrea M. Ward, a junior, average on a scab of 4.0 
have been named to the whidi equate an A. 

Northaaatef Uinnla UnhretHly (NEIU) RiaaHent 
Sotac H. SteMof (lafl) and Janses Cnameon (f%bt). 
a reaMant of Oak Lawa, one of foor oiamai hoaoiod 
for oatstaadiag profcssioaai acUevaascat and 
coausaaily sarnea. Caaaaaa racoived a bachelor’s 
dairaa tai sacoadary adncalioa and asathamaltea from 
NOU bafoR gate oa to aaia his ■aster’s aad 
doctorate degrea. Ha b sapariataadeat of the DoHon 
School Dimct which serves over 3,BtO stadants aad 
eagl^as over 2tt caitilled parsoaaai. Ha is the 
reriglcat of ooMcroos awards hdodiag the Thaw 
Who Excel 'Award of Excalaaca. 

The caraasoay took placa at a day-loag ahiMal aad 
coaianalty div cdabratloa held racairily at the 
aaivenity. Aaoag the avaats held wasa lectam and 
aaaHaais focaaiag oa haelarsa, adacatioa, sdaace 
caraars aad coaMualty activlaa, an axhibllloa of art 
showcasing proadnant ahusnl artists, special intesest 
ntherfags, aad a pcrfornHUKC of NEHJ’s Stage 
Cteater Theatre’s prodactioa of "Bos Stop.’’ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF REVIEW AND OPPORTUNITY FOR 
PUBLIC HEARING AND WRITTEN COMMENT 

In accordance with the requirements of the Illinois Health 
Facilities Planning Act, Notice u given of receipt of an 
application for permit for a proposed construction and/or 
modiTication project (Project #99^2) from Dialysis Centers 
of America - Illinois, Inc., 161 N. Clark St., Suite 1200, 
Chicago, IL, and Renal Care Group, Inc., 2100 West End 
Ave., Suite 800, Nashville, TN. The appUont proposes to 
discontinue the entire fa^ty, RCG MidAmerica - Oak 
Lawn, consbting of 24 End Stage Renal Dialysis stations, 
locatedat9llSS. Cicero Avenue, Oak Lawn, IL. There is no 
project cost involved. 

The application was declared complete on July 14, 1999. 
Consideration by the State Board has been tentatively 
scheduled for the September 30, or October 1, 1999 Stale 
Board Meeting. Any person wanting a public hearing on the 
proposed project must submit a written request for such 
hearing to; 

Mr. Ray Passeri, Executive Secretary 
Illinois Health Facilities Planning Board 

S23 West Jefferson Street (2nd floor) 
Springfield, Illinois 62761 

(217) 782-3516 
(TTY § 800-547-0466 for hearing impaired only) 

Requests for hearing must be received by the Agency no later 
than August 6, 1999. Any person wanting to submit written 
comments on this projea must submit these comments by 
August 6, 1999. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Oaalati Haw g Uahd CradH Unhwia omca Suppllaa 
FRANK 8HIREY, INC. SOUTH DIVISION CREOfT UNION OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPFUES 
10125 8. Cicaro..6386600 9122 S. Kadzia Ava.857-7070 5211 W. 96th St.4244)006 

Banks 

Evargraan Park, IL. 60805 

Raaltera 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th 8t.6383200 Funaral Dbaetora 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323W. BSthSt.6387474 

Banqual Raoma 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd 8t.6381193 

JOHN80N-FHELPS VFW " 
9614 8. 52nd Ava.423-5220 

• 
• 

ZIMMERMAN 6 8AN0EMAN Tiavol Aganelaa • AbNna TIehala 

FUNERAL HOMES WORLD TRAVEL MART 

EMMRE BEAUTY 8ALON 5200 W. OOthSt .Oak Lawn....4280340 5615 W. 05th St.6387800 

5603 W. 96th 81.424-7770 9900 W. 143rd SI..Or1and Pk..4687500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Sportsman’s Raffle 1999 eUTPOOl^ 
money onto to the IIBnoii Conienfliiion Foundebo^ SMS. 
Second St.. Springfield, IL 62701. Indkate on the check 
that it is for raffle tickets. 

Tickets are also being sold at the various outdoon shows 
and other special events, including waterfowl blind drawh^ 
at the Woodford County Conservation Area and Rice ^ 
Fish and Wildlife Area on July 25th; at Conservation W^ 
duriim the Illinois SUte Fair in Springfield, Aug. 13th to 
22iid: at Conservation Expo at the DuQuoin Sute Fair. Aug, 
28th to Sept. 6th; at the southern Illinois celebration rrf 
National Hunting and Fishing Days in Carterville, Sept. 25th 
to 26th; and at the Mid America Waterfowl Expo in Peoria. 
Oct. 8th to lOth. ..... 

Penons under tge 18 arc ineligible to purchase tickets or 
receive prizes. Also, ^undation board members, staff and 
their immediate families are ineligible. 

• The Illinois Conservation Foundation is a not-for-profit 
organization formed in 1995 to raise funds to support 
various DNR programs. Since its inception, the Foundation 
has raised more than S5 million. 

More information about the Foundation is available by 
caUing (3121 814-7237. 

Youth hunting and fishing programs will benefit from the 
“Sportsman’s Raffle 1999“ sponsored by the Illinois 
Conservation Foundation, featuring prize packages 
including a new duck boat, sport boat and hunting gear. 

The Foundation is selling tickets at $5 each or three for 
SIO, seven for S;20 and 40for $100. The winning ticket will be 
drawn on Sunday, Oct. lOth at the Mid-America Waterfowl 
Expo in Peoria. 

“The raffle is important to the fundraising efforts of the 
Foundation, with education programs for young people 
being the chief beneficiary,” said Department of Natural 
Resources Director Brent Manning. 

The raffle prizes include: 
* Champion camouflage duck boat, zS-horsepower 

Mercury motor, trailer, portable duck blind and'4| flambeau 
duck decoys. 

* Sea Doo Sportster sport boat with 85-horsepower jet 
drive and trailer. 

* A Remington SP 10 10-gauge shotgun and a case of 
Remington shotgun shells. " 

* A full set of Cornfield camouflage including parka, 
pants, shirt and cap. - 

“The Foundation offers special thanks to Champion 
Boats and Bombardier-Sea Doo for donating the boats, each 
valued at approximately $9,000,” said Foundation Executive 
Director John Schmitt. “We are able to provide the raffle 
and the youth programs it will help fund due to the support 
of these important corporate partners.” 

Tickets for the raffle may be piirchased at the 
Foundation's office on the fourth floor of the Department 
of Natural Resources headquarters in Lincoln Tower Plaza, 
524 S. Second St. in Springfield; at the DNR Chicago office, 
100 W. Randolph St., Ste. 4-3(10; or by mailing a check or 

A MfaMORABLE FAMILY CANADIAN FKHING 
TRIP: To quote Dtm Anderaon, Oak Lawn: “I had the 
pleasure of joining my son Pat AndcnM, son-in-law Chris 
York and two grandsons on a remote fly-in fishing trip to 
Northern Ontario. We had a great time telling tall tales and 
sharing fish stories with two great kids.” 

The group was on their own, did all the cooking and fished 
without guides. Using various techniques and combination 
lures and live bait, they caught enough northerns and 
walleyes to eat every day and bring limits of walleyes home. 

Annual Dick Foy 
Golf Outing Set 

The Marist High School of its students. 
Alumni is sponsoring its 10th As in the past, the school 
annual Dick Foy Golf Outing asks local business groups 
on Friday. Sept. 24th. This and friends to sponsor the 
year's event vrill be held at outing. A red and gold tee 
Cog Hill Golf and Country sponsorship is offered. An ad 
Club, 12294 Archer Ave., in will be placed on a 2x3 
Lemoni. The outing has signboard which will be 
served as both a successful placed strategically through- 
fundraiser and as an oppor- out the course. Red tee 
tunity for Marist Alumni and sponsorship is $100 and the 
their friends to become re- sign will be placed in one tee 
acquainted. box. A gold tee sponsorship 

Through this fundraiser is $200 with signs displayed at 
the school is able to help four tee boxes throu^out 
defray the cost of tuition for the course. 
Marist students. Marist For more information, call 
enjoys an excellent reputa- the Marist Alumni, 4200 W. 
tion'in education and would 115th St., in Chicago, at 
like to fulfill the needs of all (773)881-5376. 

Don Anderson nnd grandsons Patrick (left) and Peter 
(right) with stringers of night-time walleyes. 

Don had the opportunity to spend quality time with his 
grandsons Patrick York, 9, and Peter Andeiwn, 10. 

The lads learned a lot of important things about life from 
their dads and grandfather such as: “A royal-flush beats a 
straight and three of a kind beats a pair.” 

The boys Uught the older folks a thing or two: Peter won 
the money pot for largest wallgye and Patrick for the largest 
northern. 

On the fly-out, Don was able to point out the general area 
their great-great-grandfather from Ireland, Tom Carofam 
logged off around 1918. * 
■GOVERNOR ANNOUNCES ILUNOIS BASS QUEST 
*99 COMING TO SOUTHERN ILUNOIS IN AUGUST: 
Governor George H. Ryan announced Illinois Bass Quest 
'99, a professional bass fishing tournament and power boat 
competition, will be held in southern Illinois on Aug. 13-15. 

“Illinois is proud to host some of the top bass anglers in 
the world in a high-stakes, three-lake tournament,” Ryan 
said. “This event will focus attention on the outdoor, 
recreational opportunities in southern Illinois and could 
attract similar events.” 

The Illinois Bass Quest '99 is a three-day event presented 
by World Championship Fishiitg and sanctioned by the Bass 
Anglers Sportsman Society. Professional bass fishing 
champions including Denny Brauer, George Cochran, Mark 
Davis, Roland Martin, Hank Parker and Kevin VanDam are 
expected to be among those competing for $575,000 in prize 
money. 

Participanu will fish Kinkaid Lake on Aug. 13, Crab 
Orchard Lake on Aug. 14 and Rend Lake on Aug. 15. 
Weigh-in will be conducted on Aug. 13-14 at John A. Logan 
Conununity College in Carterville and on Aug. 15 at Rend 
Lake Resort. 
■MERMAID ARRESTED IN WASHINGTON. D.C: 
According to Wildlife Legislative Furid of America the first 
reported arrest of a mermaid occurred in Washington, D.C. 
on June 14, the first day of National Fishing Week. 

The “mermaid” was actually PETA protestor Karla 
Lorraine Waples, 24, of Norfolk, VA. She was floating in a 
raft near a fishing appreciation event sponsored for children 
and carrying a sign which read “Hooks Hurt.” 

She was arrested after a 50-minute standoff with National 
Park Service Police. She was fined $30 and sent on her way. 
“I guess this is part of our catch and release program,” 
quipped a National Park Service spokesman. 

Oak Forest High School is looking for head coaches in 
boys softball and soccer for the 1999-2000 school year. For 
further infornuuion, call (708) 687-0500, Ext. 2621. 

Shepard High School b looking for coaches for the 
1999-2000 school year. Positions include head wrestling, 
assistant football, assistant boys basketbalL and assistsmt 
girls basketball. For more information, contact athletic 
direaor Todd Shafer at (708) 371-1111, Ext. 116. 

Aadrew Booster dab second annual golf outing will be 
Aug. 5 at the Odyssey Country Club. A I p.m. shotgun start 
is planned. Entries are limhed to 120 participants. The fee is 
$100 per player, which includes golfi cart, prizes, dinner, 
and a two-hour open bar. Dinner fee alone is $40. All 
participants must be 21 yrars or older. Apple Chevrolet will 
be providing a new car for the hole-in-one contest. Hole 
sponsorships are still available at $100. Prize donations are 
also appreciated. Bettenhausen Dodge is sponsoring the long 
drive contest. The winner will get one shot at sinking a 
165-yard shot for a prize of $1,000,000. There it also a $100 
prize for closest to the pin. For more information call Jack 
Lehman at (708) 429-0754. 

The Ttaricy Park Bobcats are trying to form a Challenger 
soccer team (handicap players) for the fall season. For more 
information call (708) 532-9033. 

The Rkhardt High School volleyball camp will run Aug. 
2-6from9to 11:30 a.m. Due to the repair of the high school 
gym roof, the camp will be held at Frontier Park, 9807 S. 
Sayre (2 blocks east of Harlem Ave.) in Chicago Ridge. The 
camp is for boys and girls in sixth through 12th grade. To get 
additional information and/or a registration form, call Jill 
Anderson at (773) 779-4936. 

Mnialnr VaRcy Coasasaalty CoBege will host a summer 
volleyball camp Aug. 2-5. Session one is for girls and boys, 
entering third through fifth grades, and win take place (iw 
9 to 11:30 a.m. Session two is for girls and bo^ entering 
sixth through eighth grades and wiU take place from 11:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. AU sesskMis wiU be held in the college’s gym, 
10900 S. 88th Ave., Palos Hills. The cost is $60 pa session, 
which includes a camp T-shirt. Reservations are limited, so 
caU early. The camp wiO be run by Gloria Coughlin, who is 
in her I Ith year as head coach at Moraine VaUcy’s women’s 
voneyball team. For more information or to remoter caD the 
Moraine Valley Athletic Department at (708) 974-5727. 

A Chkaga Bals basketball school for both boys and girb 
age six through 14 wiU be held Aug. 2-6. at &. Damian 
School in Oak Forest. Top notch instructora wiU teach the 
latest techniques, including baU handling, passing, shooting, 
rebounding and defense to improve each players individual 
and team skill level. The fee is $189. For more information, 
contact Jim Panozzo at (708) 687-9846 

The Domiaick “Nkk” DiognarM Mcasorial Foaadatfoa U 
hosting its third annual golf outing on Aug. 6, at Palos 
Country Club in Palos Park. Garden Center for the 
Handirapped has once again been designated as the recipient 
of this benefit. This not-for-profit organization serves the 
handicapped population throughout the south suburbs and 
Chicago area. Donation may be mailed to: Dominick 
Dioguardi Memorial, 3846 W. llOth Pfaux., Chicago, IL 
60655. 

The CMtago RMgs Faifc DIetikl girls basketball league 
win run Aug. 23 through Nov. 15. The 12-gamc season is 
open to teams in grades four through eight. The fee Is $300 
per team. Registiation is at the Frontier Park Fieldhouse, 
9807 S. Sayre. More fatfonnation may be obtained by caDing 
(708)423-3959. 

The Braakfatt men's socoer league is searching for teams 
or individual players to iota the league. Teams shotild consist 
of men 30 yean of age or oldar. There are openings for 

, iadividaale who want to plagr, b« don’t baloaig to a team. 
The leagnaBamde up of two atviekme Bad grnnes are played 
oaoa a week oa MootBr, Wedaaeday, or Thunday ni^ at 
7 orltSOpjL Bor aNraMtematioo, caB Bob Buaa at (815) 
485-1149. • . 

Offer Golf Classes 
Moraine Valley Com- at the golf range located 

munity College will offer across from the main campus 
several noncredit golf classes at the corner of 86th Ave. 
starting in August. and 11 Ith St. in Palos Hills. 

Two four-week classes will For more information, call 
meet on Mondays and (708) 974-5745. To refistern 
Wednesdays beginning Aug. call (708) 974-2110, 
9lh. The first will meet from TTY/TDD (708) 974-9556. 
6:30 to 8p.m. and the second 
will meet from 8 to 9:30p.m. 
Two four week classes wiU wUlloyOall 

camp Hosted 
The first win meet from 6:30 Brother Rke High School 
to 8 p.m. and the second will will host a volleyball camp 
meet from 8 to 9:30 p.m. for boys in grades S-Br. Rice 

Participants will learn the freshmen in two sessions: 
baeicB of grip, stance and July 26th to 30th and Aug. 
swing, and the use of woods 2nd to 6th. Membere of the 
and irons. The clam wiU also Brother Rice coaching staff 
mdude driving practice. The will instruct campers in 
coat is $69 per session, volleyball fundamenuls such 
Students are asked to bring a as serving and spiking. The 
S-iron to dam, and must cost it $50. For more 
purchase their own buckets information, call Br. Paul 
of baUt m needed. Ickes at (773) 7793410, ext. 

$•11 Your Unwanted Items 
In The Classifieds 
Call 708-388-2425 

The Department of Natural Resources wishm to remind 
visfton to stay on marked trails when hiking or bikiiH 
through state parka and recreation areas. The reaiinder k 
itsuad folowing the death recently of a young girl at Starved 
Rock Stale Park, the second andi fatality this year. The 
Department provides asarked trails to ensure pU^ safety 
and to protect arasHive flora and fauna. Eni^ your vWt to 
our state parks, but pleaae obby aigns indicati^ reatricted 

AWESOME! 

Reminder Perch fishing on Lake hfichigan resumed on 
July 1st Anglen may take IS fish per day, all of which mint 
be between 8 and 10 inchca in len^. 

ss« 

Ridgm left by glacial nmvement, now dotlad with 
scattered groves of hardwood trees, serve as the backdrop 
far Itoaiwe Vltw ^te Park. It ofbn year-round 
rsenationgi oppwtnnilisa (tom its looalioB aial of 

Md Mg# LcEdv. 

PotavaMonti tribaa Nvad there whan seulan flnt coma 10 Ihg 



. Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition 

Bill To Improve Food Safety 
Saying the nation’s current food safety system is a federal 

food r^t that faik to adequately protect America’s 
families, U.S. Sen. Dick.Durbin (D-IL) recently proposed 
bipartisan iegislation to create a sinide. independent food 
safety agency to replace a system that involves as many as 12 
different federal agencies and 35 different laws. 

Joined by colleagues, consumer advocates and families at 
a news conference, Durbin said today's food safety system is 
a hodgepodge of prograiu created in response to individual 
outbreaks of foodbome illnesses over the years. " 

Noting there were more than SIS oonfin^ cases and five 
fatalities due to two deadly foodbome pathogens 
(Salmonella enteriditis and E.coli OIS7:n7) in Illinois last 
year, Durbin said the current food safety and inspection 
system would be more effective and consistent if federal 
resources were concentrated under one roof. 

“Our current food safety system is a food fight among 
federal agencim playing by 3S different rule books,’’ said 
Durbin, who aerms on the Saute Governmental Affairs 
Committee and the Seiute A(q>roprialiotn Subcommittee on 
Agriculture. “We have politks at their worst in an area 
where American families rightfully demand our best.’’ 

Durbin is introducing this bipartisan legislation with U.S. 
Reps. Rosa DeLauto (D-CT) and Tom Latham (R-IA|. 
Otlur co-sponsors include U.S. Sens. Robert Torricelli 
(D-NJ) and Barbara Mikulski (D-MD) and U.S. Reps. Niu 
Lovwy (D-NY), Tim Roema (D-IN) and Lucille Roybal- 
AHaid (D-CA). 

The Durbin-DeLauro-Latham legislktion would 
consolidate all food safety, inspection and labeling functions 
into one indepertdent agency funded by the combined 
budgets of the current programs. Right now, such functions 
are spread throughout 12 agencm, with the following having 
the majority of jurisdiction; the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) oversea meat, pouhry and egg 
products; the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
oversea most otha food products; and the Commerce 
Department's National Marine Fisheria Service inspects 
fish. 

Durbin mid the involvement of so many agmciw can 
rouh in duplication of responsibilHiM, service gaps and 
inooosislencia and confusion about iritich agency oversea 
different typa of food. 

He noted that while FDA - which ha jurisdiciiOo over 
frozen dveem pizza - iiopects cheese pizza procesaon once 
every 10 years on average, USDA ■ with responsibility over 
frozen pepperoni pizza - inspects such processors daily. lu 
anotha example, shell eggs are unda the jurisdiction of 
FDA, while USDA taka ova once the eggs are broken. 

“llie challenge to Congm is to summon the political will 
to protept America’s familks with a modem, coordinated 
food ufety agency," Durbin said. “Make no mistake ■ our 
nation is blessed with the safat and most abundant food 
supply in the world. But with 33 million people sick and 
9,000 people dying every year a a result of food poisoning, 
we can - and should - do betta.” 

Durbin said the non-partisan General Accounting Office 
(GAO) ha been unwavering in its recommendation of the 
consoli^tion of fedentl food safay programs for nxMe than 
two decMia. In addition, the GAO recently releaaed a report 
that pointed to the lack of coordination of federal food 
safety efforts a an example of govenunent waste,- among 
otha programs. 

Durbin ha worked for a numba of years on food safety 
issua with a Chicago motha whoa six-yea-old son died 
afta eating contaminated hamburga. That motha; Nat^ 
Donley, now president of Safe Tabla Our Priority 
(S.T.O.P.), recently said, “Nothing is more important than 
the safety of the food we feed our famiUa. Too many liva 
have bm datroyed because of a fragmented and 
inconsistent food safay program acroa multiple agenda. 
We deserve the prolectioo that an independent food safety 
agency will bring.” 

The Durbin-DcLauro-Latham iegislation ha been 
endorsed by STOP, the Consuma Fedaation of America, 
the Centa for Science in the Public Interat, Consumers 
Union, the National Consumers League, and the Association 
for Professionals in Infeaion Control and Epidemiology. 

Lucinda fC Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Fad died and popula weight low dieu neva seem to die 
easUyl They are repeaedly recycled gnd reused with a new 
name and story line yea afta yea. So how is the average 
American to sort out what is hype and what is help? And 
how do you know for certain? 

- Thinking in terms only of “weight toss" is not the bat 
mindsa. Thinking about a healthia dkt with leu fat - to 
contribute to a nmre muscula body - is probably a bata 
goal and one tha is more attainable. 

Often fad diets produce a rapid weight loss of body wata 
but do not attain the goal of losing body fat and gaining a 
healthia body composition. Consida if you do loee weight, 
whM wa lott. Did you lose body wata or body fa while 
maintaining and increasing your muscle tissue? If you lost 
only body wata, this low vrill only be temporary, and you 
will probidriy gain the weight back ratba quickly. 

Tte problem is that so many of us hope for a new 
discovery tha will help us miraculously atwn heahh and 
beauty with little time and effort needed on our part. 
Whetto it is a new theory which is partly supported by some 
health care professionals, or a gimmick, more often than 
not, the Ida falls short of initial promisa. We caiuiot 
uncouple our liva from bwic biology. 

Attaining healthia bodia requird basic changa in 
lifestyle. There is no exception to this rule. The two 
absolutdy essential components of a healthy lifestyle ae 
cofuuming adequate nutritious foods to mca yoa body’s 
nutrient needs and calorie requirements, and achieving 
heahhy levels of physical activity to give your body strength 
and endurance. 

A varied dia based upon the Food Guide Pyramid is^ 
good place to start. Guiding words such u variay and 
moderation ae a much from the “wisdom of the tribe” a 
they are from modern science. TruJ and error accompanied 
by critical observation down through generations of 
mankind established the vriue of ating many diffaent 
foods in different amounts. 

For an adplt, ating the minimum recommended savings 
from each group of the five food groups-grains and cereals, 
fruits and vegetabla, mats, dairy and fas~supplia about 
I6(X) caloria daily. This is about the minimum caorie level 
an adult should consume, unless there ae medical reasons to 
consume less. These minimum servings give a person' an 
opportunity to mea nutrient needs. People, howeva, who 
are very active physically can and should ea more than the 
minimum servings. 
, The Food Guide Pyramid reconunendations limit fu to a 
moderate level of 30 percent or less of total caloria. Limiting 
fat is a good strategy to Iowa cadiovascula disease risk. 
This allows 70 percent or more of calories- to come from 
arbohydrae and IS to 20 pacent from protein. Diets that 
recommend very low or very high fat, protein, or 
cabohydrate intake should be invatigated, as should dias 
stressing only a limited variay of foods. 

Attaining a healthy level of physical activity is often more 
difficult than achieving a reasonable diet. Our sedentary 
lifestyks have become so heaic that little time can be found 
to increase physical activity. Reasonable levels of physial 
aaivity ae essential to well-being, howeva, say nutrition 
experts. Physical aaivity not only consumes caloria, it is 
necessary for maintaining or increasing muscle. When a 
person losa weight without exercise, both fat and muscle are 
lost. 

Every bit of exercise helps, whaher it is walking to the 
corna store, or working in the gaden. It is important to 
accumulate at least 30 minuta of moderate physical aaivity 
daRy most days. Such accumulated physical aaivity starts to 
reduce the risk of chronic diseasa. Exercising all at one time 
for 30 or more minuta is even bata because it raults in 
improved cardiovascular fitness as well. Moderate physical 
aaivitia include walking, biking at 10 mph, and general 
home and gaden work. Of course, if you are under treat¬ 
ment for any medical disorda such as a hart condition 
which might preclude you from this, a discussion with your 
doctor is necessary before undertaking such a regimen. 

Any plan should require significant lifestyle, adjustments 
that you must be willing to do for the rat of your life. If the 
plan is not concerned about the source of weight loss, be 
suspicious. And if the plan doa not stress ating a ariay of 
foods in reasonable amounts and doa not includie physical 
aaivity, beware! Choose only those plans that help you to 
lean and move you towad a healthier lifatyle. 

Hospital And Health Care Resources 
For the first time in more than 30 yars, consumers would 

have access to complainti'and problems at Illinois hospitals, 
under legislation sponsored by Sens. Christine Radogno and 
William Maha. 

Senate Bills S63 and 672, passed by the Senate Public 
Health and Welfare Committee, both ^dress a 33-yea-old 
problem; a m on state hospital regulators from disclosing 
hcMpital defidencia. 

“Stale law currently prohibits a hospital inspector from 
relasing findings to the public,” said Radogno 

.(R-LaGrange). “This posa an obvious problem beause 
consumers are unaware of deficiencia at their loal hospital, 
and the hospital is less pressured to resolve their problons if 
their patients do not know about them.” 

“These measura loosen the ratriclions so the DeparUnent 
of Public Health an release certain violation information to 
the public ^ving patients the protection they deserve,” 
Radogno said. 

“Today, consumers are taking advantage of a variety of 
resourca to fully resarch products, placa and activitia 
before they buy, travel or participate,” said Mahar 
(R Orland Park). “Why shouldn't a consumer have the 
resourca to larn about their loal hospital or a halth care 
facility? It is only_ fair that a patient have all of the 
information about a hospital that they will place their liva 
on." 

Specifically, Senate Bill S63 allows the D^artment of 
Public Haltli to disclose licensing information, final records 
of license and certifiation inspedions, surveys and 
evaluations of hospitals, invatigated complaints filed 
against a hospital and follow-up reports. A plan of 
correding the complaint must be completed before any 
records are disclosed. The bill ensures patient 
confidentiality. 

Hospitals will be required to post their license, complaint 
procedura and a list of orders issued agunst the hospital for 
the past 12 months. Inspection reports will tw maintained for 

12 years. 
Senate Bill 672 crata a hospital inspection consolidation 

Task Force to determine the feasibility of streamlining ^ 
inspedion process. The Task Force is charged with finding 
the most economial and effedive mans for consolidating 
inspedions, the feasibilityof developing one set of guideli^ 
for hospitpis and identifying mdhods for improving 
consistency in inspection interpretation. 

A report by the group would be due at the end of the yea. 
Both bills go before the full Senate for furtha 

considaation. 

Annual Golf Outing 
The Make-A-Wish Foundation of -Northern Illinois has 

announced that its 7th annual Golf Outing fundraising event 
will be held on Monday, Aug. 9th at Cantigny Golf Sl 
Tennis, 27 W 270 Mack Road in Whaton. 

This is the Foundation’s second largat annual fundraising 
event. Approximately SI00,000 will be raised at this yar's 
golf outing to fulfill the wisha of children with life- 
thratening illnessa in the Northan Illinois ara. The cost is 
SSOO per golfer (S2,(XX) per foursome). The Foundation’s 
good-faith atimate of the value of such goods and servica 
provided for this event is S280 per person. Make-A-Wish is 
excited about its donor support this yar. The following 
compania are sponsoring the event; Comdisco, Inc., Bill 
Kay Auto Group, Amerian Airlina, The CIT Group, 
Cornerstone Partners, Klein Tools, Inc., Wittnauer 
Intematioiul, Cozzi fron and Metal, Inc., HNOVA Capital 
Corp., Merchandise Mart Propertia, O’Hagan Smith & 
Amundsen, Toyota Motor Distributors and V3-Jaoquard 
Associata. 

For resavations, all the Make-A-Wish office at 
(312) 94^ 8956. 

Women’s 
Classes 

Modem, gentle, dental care. 
Caring dentists and staff. Luerntto K. Lyse- is a mistered dietitia- a-d mistered “he 

-urse with co-sulti-t offices i-Chicago, im-ois.a-d Stuart, u, college 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Valley Community 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today's J “m 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact m mMi ilw soecial 

Street. Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at college’s Returning 
dieidownQaol.com. Woman Program enabla 

adult women to ean college 

Doctorate Degree 
_ , ^ . women. 

Constantine Peters, a The ton of Mark ana information session for 
Palos HUs resident, wa Sophie P«ers of Palos Hob. .rtarnlng 
awarded a Doctor of Dr. Petos is a 1990 gndoate this program 
O.taof.nttkMsdiGinctD.0.) of Sd^. ^ be held on Watta^July 
degree by the Chicago samed a BS tiepee frra 2Miat6p.a. initeMoraine 
College of Osteopathic Uaivasity of lilies. Rooms kmaled in the CoB^ 
Medldhij. a college of UthaM-Champaign in t9M. Cenia, second flooc, on the 
Mldwesfern University. Dr. Peters win pomis a canvus, 10900 S. nth Ava. 
during, commencement residency In Internal moK information or 
ceramonylMM Junes. amilolneat HoepitaL loRSVP.call(708)974-5721 

Extractions 
Dentures/ 
Partials M low pa plate 
* LV. Sleep available * Sleep through your appotntroem 

* Implant dentura availaMe - for those difficult Iowa piala 

CUI loda; for yaar FREE CONSULTATION 

(708) 403*3355 
Throe convenieea SoathlSaathwast Locahons to serve you. 

Ws look (envaed to meeiiag yon and yam ftsaily. 
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BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Bluaprint 
Service 

Plaster-Petching Schools 

Sewing Machines • All instnimeoU nchided. Callfpr details. 
No Previous experience icq'd 708-974-9100 
• Experienced Instniclors.. ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

• Job placemenl essistance. SCHOOL OF DEAFTING 

Fort Career with a Future. int$SW. HIGHWAr 
PALOS HILLS, a. tms 

BLUE-LINC PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RaUCE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
AtiocioM Ociign Wvk* * 11160 Souttiwnl Highway > Mot HiNt, II60465 

Hwng (708) 974-9100 * fan (708) 974-4975 * Modtm {70« 9741434 

Repairs Any Make In Your 
Home $10 Or No Chaise 

773-233-3213 

EMPLOYMENT Classes starling NOW! 

EVEIGKEEN PAKK ACE 
Loekias lot aatare. ax- 
paitaac^ Hardware Parsoo Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
• Aulocad 12 and 14 

Previous Orafling Exp. req'd. 

Introd., Adv. & Solid Modeling 

• Job placement assistance. 

Days or Eves. & Weekends. 

Classes starling NOW! 

MERCHANDISE EMPLOYMENT 
708-122-0765 

Articles For 
Sale 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN 
SCHOOL OF DRAFTING 

tutasw. HICHWAf 
PALOS HILLS, IL t»4tS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS PAKT TIME LAYOUT 
a PASTE-UP PEBSON 
WANTED FOB THIS 

NEWSPAPEB 
UTE TYPING 

Apply in paraon 
3840 W. 147tli SI. 

Midlolhian 

HVAC 
iaunadiata Opednga. Graat 
Career Opportimilyi HVAC A 
BafriaorUon Tacha a la- 
olalera. HVAC Inailr, ala 3 
jraara axporioaca atartiaf at 
S3SK + 8/yr; Bafrig Tech, 
■iaiBuai 8 yaaraa ox- 
parlaaca alartiag at 
atSK-f/yr. Excallaat beaafll 
package. Baaaao: 

Kolteaa Hig 8 PU. be. 
413 S. Bte SI. 

Gtaavflb. a 81328 

Lost & Found 

RENTALS RENTALS 
Wolfara Laogaa 

Look for your loot pets here. 
Call for hourt and informa- 
tioo. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
708-838-8588 

8224 S. Wabaah. Chgo. 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Metal 

100% Brand Now 100% 

MATTncsaca S2S-3S 
BEonoouaETt 3isa 
aUNKBEOS 378 
SOMBCMAM 3*88 
natETTE CHAWS . $11 
KirCHetSETS 378 
METAL CABMETS 344 
UNORUOa 328 

Apartment 
For Rent 

Wanted To RENT 

F/T Office Secretary. 
Taea.-Sat. Cewputar ex- 
perience necataary, pleaaaat 

Waal la real baa ISIIi to 
Sapt. ISth afficiaacy 
aparlwaal or oaa 
badteoai adtk bathseora 
raclllliaa. Craatwaed 
area. CaU 708-371-3332 

Laava Maaaaga 

CHICAGO BIDGE 
OAK LAWN 

Spadooa 18 2 
Badiaaa Apariaeala! 
eUpdated aCarpalad 

a Lauadry/Storafa 
*Haal/Gas lacfaidad 

a AC UaBa a No Pats 

Adoptions 

MERCHANDISE WE CAN BE 
THE ANSWEB TO EACH 

OTHEB'S PBAYEBS 
Youag, CUldleaa Coaple 
-Teacher Maai aad Fanaily 
Buaiaaaa Dad are eager to 
provide a tecoie, laviag 
aad aiartartog howa for a 
piecioaa chfld. Togather, 
wa caa do what ie beat for 
this ipacial gift of Ufa. 
Medici lagaL coaaael- 
iag, ceorl approved Uviag 
expaaaat paid. coaQdaa- 
daL Wa'd love to meal 
yool 
Pleaia call our altomey 

708457-8812 

Garage Sale 
312-243-9675 INANCIAL Hage MaU^aarily 

Garage Sale 
laly 28 8 20 Saar4pa 

3148 W. loodi SI. 
Evargraaa Park 

Forollaie, toya, cailaclihlea. 

Business 
Opportunities FACTORY PEDDINQ 

3844 W. 147th ST. 
Midlothian 

CiMh. SMI s« i4r» « pwssia 

« 371-3737 ms 

Vacation Rental 

Are Your Dreams 
Shrinking To Fit 

Economic Reality? 

Learn About a Business 
Opportunity With A 
Potential To Change 

rhal SilUalion 

For More 
Information Call: 

Florida Condo for rent. 1 
Bedroom Villa on golf 
course and footsteps from 
ocean at beautiful Indian 
River Plantation Resort in 
Stuart. Florida. On Atlan¬ 
tic Ocean and St. Lucie 
River. 30 miles north of 
the Palm Beaches. By 
week or month. Available 
.5pril Ist to September Isl. 

708-923-1835 

Articles For 

Cemetery Plots 

WE OPT TO ADOPT 
Froa Ceddliag to 
Crayons. Bolls gaaet lo 
Ballet lasaoos. Chocolate 
laving Dad and Slay-nt- 
boae BN Mna wnold 
charlah tha privilaga of 
paraattog year baby to 
oar faaly. If paroaling is 

am Batlar 773-374-2113 

a * * * *BNs* * * a * 
LTC Maaagaaaal Gronp 
aaaks BNa w/saaenriaary axp 

830472-4431 

CB. 

Noedic TCack Achiavar 
Cross Canalry Ski 
Machtoo Exc. CaadMaa 

Old Costume jewelry 
sterling silver iteips 

and many other things. 
Cash paid • fair prices 

706474-1244 

Business For Sale 

FOR SALE 
Up TcDste Meat Market 
With Processins Facility 

Great Family Or 
Partnership OpiBration 

PreMntly Gobg Full Speed 
Sood Customer Base With Much 

Greater Potentisl Available 
Real Estate And Equipment In 

Top CondlUon 
Northern IL. Location 
A Real Money Makorll 

Call Owners For Mors Info 
l-800-70(M54S 

dbsignEb model home 
FUBNITUBE CLEABANCE 
Sofa/loveaaat set Hualar 
Green f5BS, olhar sals, 
plaids, atrlpaa, florals, 
rodaars. LEATHEBS. ate., 
Dtotog Baoa tala lOpiaca 
fraa 813BB ebarry, oak. 

Slal Machtoas, faka Boats, 
Caka Machlaaa, Mnaic 
■axat. Aay raadfUan, Paytag 

pEOcHca what Ibay aak of 
Ibair atafr ■awhara. Tbaaa 
PIT paalttoaa offtr a oaap 
aala^/bafl pkg. Basawa 
wfaal^ blala^ 

Clsawnad Caro Caatar 
•*“" "- 

RENTALS 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Blueprint 
Service Schools 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minots County 

OopoilmanI — Choncery Divi¬ 
sion. Bank Unitod of Ta»s FSB, 
Plaintiff, vs. Richant F. Bums, 
divorcad not sinca remarried, el 
al.. Defendants. No 97Cli- 
13201 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradosure entered in the 
above antitlad cause on Novem- 
bar S, 1998, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Thurs- 
day. August 19, 1999, al the 
hour of 11 a m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
14C, Chicaio, Illinois, sell to the 
highest bkm for cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described property: 

Commonly known as: 3623 
W 79th PI., ChicaM, IL 60652 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a I story, brick, 
sin^ family residence with a 
detached 2 car nrage 

Sale terms: 10% down by car 
tified funds, batonce within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$107,6U.K 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon pmment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For Information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plainlilf's Attorney, 18 
S. Michtam Avamie; Chicago, IL 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 346^9088 
Ext. 252. Pie— call betwoan 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Aasociates Fka Num¬ 
ber POTSOSO. 
4753080 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Oiunty, NHnois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. AccubaiK Mnrtgsge Corp., 
Plaintiff, VI. Herbert Daniel 
a/k/a Herbert E. DanM, et al., 
Dafendruils. 98CIM6802. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradosure and Sale 
entered In the above cause on 
May 14. 1999. The Judicial 
Salas Corporation wdl at 10:30 
a.m. on August 18. 1999, in its 
offica at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-31(X). sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
foMowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as. 9934 
South WInstan Avertua. Chicago, 
IL 60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a tingle lamily residence 
two story residence with de¬ 
tached two car garage. ,, 

The Judgment amount was 
$99,823.70! 

S^ Terms: This it an "AS IS" 
sale lor "CASH". The tuccesslul 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified luridt; balsnce. by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subjed property is subjed 
to gsnaral real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied —Inst said real estate, 
water tMS, etc., and any prior 
mortgiM^ iR record and is of¬ 
fered for sale withoul any rapre- 
santation as to quality or qum- 
ty of title and without recourse to 
pIsItiW. The tale Is further sub- 
Jed to cenfirmatlen by the court. 

Upon payment in fuM of the 
bid amount, the purchaasr shaM 
receiva a Cartiflcale of Sale 
which wW antilte the purchaser 
to a Dead to tha real estala altar 
conflmiation of tha tale. 

The property wW NOT be open 
lor Impadion. Prospective Did¬ 
ders ate admonished to check 
tha court fHe to badly ad Infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sola rasponsIbUHy/expansa 
of evicting any tenants or othar 
tfMPMOUHl prMWIPy m pOTMa* 
Sion d suyd pmmi—. 

For Informadon: Batviaan 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Plaice 4 

Plaints 

In this noBoa of sala. 
NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 

OsM CoRsctlon Pradicas Ad you 
are sdvisad Bid the Law Firm of 
Pierce 4 Aiapciatas Is deemed to 
be a DaMMa^ aMarraiUng to 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHinoit Courrty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Household FmarKe Corpo- 
ratxMt, III. Plaintiff, vs Bsmara J. 
Bolka, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch 13507 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuani to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered m the above causa on 
May 12, 1999. Tha Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on August 13, 1999. in its 
oflKc at 33 N Dearborn Street, 
Suita 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. teH at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bklder for 
cash, as set forth below, tha 
follownig describad real estate: 

Commonly known at: 14325 
Kolln Avenue. Midlothian, IL 
60445. 

The real estate is Improved 
with a single family residatKe 
with 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, 1,400 tq. ft.. 2 car garage 
and full basement. 

The judgment amount was 
$115,490/2 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified lundt; the balance, by 
certified funrlt. is due within 
twenty tour (24) hours The sub- 
led property Is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied Xinst said real estate and it 

ired tor sale withoul any rep- 
. resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser slwll 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which will entitle tha purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
conhrmation of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all Infor¬ 
mation. 

For mformation contact Plain- 
hff's Attorney: Saran Moran, le¬ 
gal sssistant, Freedman Anselmo 
and Lindbarg, 1807 West Diehl 
Road, P. 0. Box 3107, Naper 
viNe. N. 60666, (630)983 0770. 
Please refer to Ilia number 
F9B06016. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt CoNaction Practices Act you 
are sdvisad that the Law Firm of 
CodiNs 8 Atsoclatoi is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to coNact a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used for 
that purp—. 
47570BC 

Fof (nfonTuMoR! Sctwwt 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Ptorce 4 
Aasodatos, NaMIfra Attomays. 
18 8. MIchiBin Auemia, CMcagp, 
II tOiOi. Tal. No. (312) 
344-9088, Ext. 252. Pta— rotor 
to FHe No. PA989621. 

natoWPs attorney Is not re- 
qubad to araelde addilk^ kttor- 

omsr than 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Oiunty 

Ospsrtment — Chancery Dm- 
skMi. Lehman Capital, a division 
of Lehman Brothers Hoktoy Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Gregory S. Gecas, et 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
15219. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forsclosura and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
May 12. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Onporation wHI at 10:30 
a.m. on August 20. 1999, In Its 
office al 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
Suita 201, Chicago, IL 
60602 3100, sell al public suc¬ 
tion to the highast blddar fw 
cash, as sat forth below, the 
following describad real estate. 

Cotrtmonly known at:J0e56 
Princets Avenue, Chicago Rkte, 
IL 60415 

Tha real estate Is improved 
with a single family residetKe. 

The Judgment amount was 
$79,481.03 

Sale Terms: 10% doom by 
certified funds; the balanca, ly 
certHlad funds, is due wHMn 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property it subject to general 
real estala taxes, special asaass- 
mants or. special taxes laviad 
sswinrt said real estate ahd is 
Offered for sale withoul any rep- 
rasentaUan as to quaWy or quan¬ 
tity of Nils and without recourse 
to ptokitifl. Tha sale la further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shad 
recehre a Cartificata of Sale, 
wmCfi WM afiuoa ms purciMMr 
to a Dead to the reel aitato aftor 
confirmation of tha sala. 

Tha property wM NOT be open 
Wf MlipKTMn. Dm* 
dars are admonished to check 
the Court fils to varlfy all kifor- 
maUon. 

fOr aiiuiiimijuii vinuDWt rmwr 
tiff’s Attorney: COOlUS 4 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7958 S. Casa Ave¬ 
nue. Suita 114, Darien, IL 
60599. (630) 241-4900. Ptoaaa 
retor to Me number 944478. 

NOTE: Purstanl to tha Fab 
Debt Coliactlon toactloes Act you 
are aditoad thk 8m Law Firm of 
CodMt A AmocMm ii 

_ n D OTM CDDDROT vnmnimnB 
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IN THE CIRCUI.T COURT OF 
Cook County, IWnoit County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Berkshire Mortgage Corpo¬ 
ration, Plaintiff, vs. John E. Ken¬ 
nedy, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-e281. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is bereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosuie entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 4, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Thursday, Au¬ 
gust 5. 1999 at the hour of 11 
am. in their office at 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 14C, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, t^l to the highest 
bidder for cash, the foM^ng 
described mortgaged real estate: 

7928 South. Trumbull. Chica¬ 
go. H. 60652. 

The Knprovement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 Vk story, 
brick, single family residence 
with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and 
approximately 1,886 sq. ft. ol 
living area 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$148.768 60 

Tha property will NOT be open 
lor inspection / 

For information call Mr. Lee 
Scott Perres at Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney, Marcus, Perres, Campanale 
8 Karamanls, 19 South LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL (312) 
641 2233 
477177C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District of IHInois. Eastern Divl- 
sK>n Norwest Bank Minnesota, 
as Trustee, for Amres. 'a Minne¬ 
sota Savings Bank, Plaintiff, vs. 
Frieda Ixzo. Defendant. Casa No. 
99C-2904. Judge: Leinenwabar. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE 
Public notica It hereby givan 

that, pursuant to a Judgment 
made and entered by said Court 
In the above entitled cause on 
June 4, 1999, a Foredosure Sale 
will be held on Aixnjst 25. 1999 
at 4:00 p.m., at 23rd floor, halt- 
way of Richard J. Daley Center, 
Randolph 8 Dearborn. Oiicago, 
IL. The person appointed to con¬ 
duct the sale will tab at public 
auction to the Nghest and best 
bidder for cash, the following 
described premisas and real es¬ 
tate: 

8430 South Sayre, Burbank, 
IL 60459. 

Tha improvements of the 
property are as fallows: one and 
Vk story, wood frame, single fam¬ 
ily with attached garage concrete 
driveway. 5 rooms 3 bedrooms 1 

The property is NOT ojien for 
inapectlDn. 

For Information regarding this 
property contact the Special 
Committioner, 55 E. Washington 
St . Suite 1441, Chicago, IL 
60602. (312) 641-1630. 

The Law Office of Karan R. 
Anderson 8 Aaaociatet, 55 E. 
Washington SI.. SuHe $441, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60602. (312) 
641-1630. Fax (312) 641 3163, 
File No. ANR-29U. 
473720C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery pivi- 
skm. Countrywide Home Loans. 
Inc. (CA), mintiff. vs. Wanda 
Williams a/k/a Wanda S Wj| 
lisms, el al.. Defendants. No. 
97Ch-7968 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosuie entered in tha 
above enbllad cause on May 18, 
1999, Inlercounly Judicial Salet 
Corporation will on Friday, Au¬ 
gust 20, 1999, at the hour of 11 
a.m. In their office at‘120 Watt 
ktaditon Street, Suite 14C. Chi¬ 
cago. Win^, tafi to the Ixipiatt 
blddar for caah, tha foHmxing 
describad property: 

Commonly known as: 1237 
West noth Street. ChIcagB. IL 
60643. 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consMs of e brick, tkigto 
farnby residence with no garage. 

Satotarma: 10% down ^ cm- 
tlflad funds, hatonca within 24 
hours, by cartifiad hnds. No 

iment amount 

The property wW NOT be apan 
lor bnpeetton. 

Upon pmrmenl in ful of the 
amount bfo, tha purchaaar will 
receive a Certificate of Sola 

I paymenl In ful of 
bio, tlw pufchoMf 

to 8 Oiod l8 thf pconilMD oflof 
confirmatloo of the sale. 

For Intoimallon: Ftoica 4 Aa- 
sodataa, MainUfTa Mtomaw, 18 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Crwnty 

Department, — Chancery Oivi- 
ston Union Planters Bank, N.A., 
Plaintiff, vs. Linda Lois Hollidsy, 
et al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
13286 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered m the above cspte on 
April 7, 1999, The Judicial Sales 
Corporation wM al 10 30 a m. on 
Auf^st 3, 1999, in its office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street, Suite 
201, ChKW. IL 60602 3100. 
sell at public auction to the high 
est bidder lor cash, as set forth 
bdow. the following described 
real estate: ' ■*" 

Oimmonly known as 11426 
S. Vincennes, Chicago, IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The Judgment amount was 
$56,784.92 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS " 
sale fix "CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposit 1(^ down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of 
fererT for sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plaintiff The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wiH entHIa the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation 

For mformation contact the 
sales clerk at SHAPIRO 8 KREIS 
MAN. 4201 Lake Cook Road. 
Northbrook. IL 60062, (847) 
498-9990, between the hours of 
1:(X> p.m. and 3:00 p.m. only. 
Please refer to file number 
96-8119. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection PraetJeaa Act you 
are advitad that tha Law Firm'of 
Shapiro 8 Kreiaman It deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to coflect a debt and any Infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used for 

lat purpose. 
76(^ 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County, INinois County 
Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Bank MN NA as 
Trustee under that certain Pool 
8 Serv Agr dtd as ol 3/1/98 for 
Southern Pacific Secured Assets 
Corp Mtg Loan Asst-Bkd Pass 
Thru Certs Series 1998-1. Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Michalene Bknstrub. et 
al.. Defendants No. 98Ch- 
12596. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered m tha above cause on 
May 11. 1999, The Judicial 
Salto Corporation will at 10:30 

'a.m. on Atwust 13, 1999, m Hs 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suita 201, Chicago, IL 
60602 3100, sell at public suc¬ 
tion to the hishett bidder for 
cash, at set rorth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 7641 S. 
Mason, Burbank. IL 60459. 

The real estate is improved 
with a reskfantial property 

The Judgment amount was 
$126,383.34 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balanca, ^ 
cartifiad funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to gsnsral 
real estate taxes, special assets- 
monts or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
onersd for sale withoul any rap- 
rssantatlon as to quaWy or quan¬ 
tity of HUe and withoul recourse 
to plaintiff. Tha sala is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon paymenl in fub of the 
amount bid, the purchaaar thal 
receiva a Cartificata of Sale, 
which wig anUUa the purchaser 
to a Dead to tha raal astels aftor 
UNIINHWUUil Of mo 9m9. 

The proparty wW NOT ba open 
lor mspacnon. rrospacixie oio- 
daia are admoniahad to check 
the Court file to verify eg mtor- 
malion. 

ror uminTiDDon cwfiDH rwifr 

tiff's Attonoey; COOHJS 8 ASSa 
CIATES, P.C.. 7965 S. Cast Ave¬ 
nue, Sulla 1)4, Darien, iL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. PIsaae 
refer to file number 98-2369. 

NOTE: Pursuani to the Fair 
OaM Colactlon PracBcas Act you 
are wIiAaad that ^ Law Firm of 
Codgte 8 Associatos is deemed 
to ba a debt oofiactor attornpimg 
to coHocI 8 dibt 8nd oify 
maltan obtolned wdl ba used tor 
that-pargaai, ... 
475790C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Division 
LaSalle Bank, FSB f/k/a Taknan 
Federal and Saving and Loan 
Association of Chicago, Plaintiff, 
vs. William X. BracKh, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 98Ch-3205. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file #34202 

(It IS advised that mteresled 
parties consult with their own. 
attorneys before blddirw at mort 
gage foreclosure salesj 
^>UBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in tha 
above entitled causa on June 22. 
1999 in the amount of 
$13,301 79, Kallen Financial 8 
Capital Services. Inc as Sellir^ 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
August 13. 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N Clark Street. Chicago^ IL, 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash. 

C/K/A. 11403 S Ada. Chica 
go. IL 60643. 

The Improvements on the 
property consist ol a brick two- 
slo^ single-family dwelling 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds; and sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and special 
assessments After payment m 
lull, the successful bidder will 
receive a Certilicale of Sale that 
will ertlitle the holder to a deed 
alter confirmation of the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer al the office 
of the Plaintiff's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in tha 
notice. 
476046C ' 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHinoit County 

Department — Chancery Dm- 
sion. First Union National Bank. 

. Plaintiff, vs. Luke Ward, et al.. 
Defendants 98Ch 14667 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
April 26, 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on August 11, 1999, in ib 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, seH at public auc¬ 
tion to tha hightot bidder for 
cash, as set fexth below, the 
loHowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 1039 
W 111th Place, Chicago. IL 
60643. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 1 
story frame/slum residence with 
detached two car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$50,146.87 

Sale Terms: Th'a is an "AS IS" 
sale for "CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balsnce, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe- 
cisT assessments or special taxes 
levied apfnst said real estate, 
water bins, etc., and is offered 
for sale without any represente- 
tkm as to quality or quantity of 
title and without recourse to 
plainbfi. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the erwrt. 

Upon peymant in fug of the 
bid arrwunt, tha purchaser shsH 
receive a Certiticste of Sala 
which wlH entitto the purchaaer 
to a Deed to the reel estate aftor 
confirmation of the sala. 

Tha property wW NOT ba open 
tor insjiaction. Prospective bid- 
ders are admonishad to check 
the court file to verify al kifor- 
matian. 

The successful purchaser ties 
the sole responsIbUity/expense 
of evtctkig any tonerrts or other 
Indlvlduele presently in p oasis 
Sion of the subject premleee. 

For Intoi metton: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Ptoroe 8 B^iaiMggS^ -. _ 
18 S. Mtetitgen Ansnue, CMagp, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252. PtoMS idm 
to Fito No. 64984898. 

nBHKItT 8 SQOrflSy tm 881 fV* 
I|UItVO id pfWIDD MMIIIOnDI ffilOf* -xr- - ■ sL I A^^to totoA msfiDn otTw* uiDii uhr nv loniv 
In INs notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pweuent to the Fair 
Debt Celtoetton Practicto Act you 
are a^dead that the Law Firm of 
Pierce 8 Aasodatet la daahied to ^- XX - - I AA I I 1 X Al I I Aa 

8 U80I UO88C«0f <8 
collact a debt and any intorma- 
tion obtainod wW be used tor 

•4%Kr 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinoit County 

Department — (3isncary Divi- 
SKxi. Lehman Capital, a Division 
of Lehman Brothers HoWinm, 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Maris B. 
Hayes, et al.. Delendanb. No 
98Ch 17146 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuani to a Judg 
mant of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
April 28, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wig at 10:30 
a m' on Aitoust 10. 1999, in rts 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Straet, 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602 3100, sag at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
loHowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 10226 
S 52nd St., Oak Lawn. IL 
€0453 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 
with no garage 

The judgment amount was 
$124.15292 

Sale Terms. 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property Is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered lor sale without any rep 
resentation as to quality or quan 
tify ol title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmatxMi of the sale. 

The jHOperty wig NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Ptain- 
tilTs Attorney COOlUS 8 ASSO 
CIATES. PC.. 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241^3(». Please 
refer to file number 98-5320. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
CodHis 8 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained wig be used lor 
that purpose. 
47S994C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Courity 

Department — Ctwncery Divi¬ 
sion United Companies Lending 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Do¬ 
rothy L. Freeman, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No 99Ch-786. 

PUBLIC NOTICE.IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
merrt of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered In the above causa on 
April 22. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation win at 10:30 
a.m. on August 30. 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sag al public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as sat forth below, the 
loHowing described raal estate: 

(Vrmmonly kitown as: 4340 
W. Gladys Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60642. 

The real estate is Improved 
with a lownhouse. 

Tha Judgment amount was 
$78,490.70! 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance. 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or %pectel taxes levied 
Minst said real sstato and is 
offered for tale without any rep- 
lasentetlon as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tMts and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The tale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

upon paymarrt In fug of tha 
amount bid, tha purchaser shaH 
recaiye a Certificate of Sale, 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real asteto after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wM NOT be open 
tor Inspectlen. PreapecUve Ud¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court fito to verify afi Irttor- 
maBen. - 

For kiformaUan crattoct Ptoki- 
tm-s Altomay: COOHJS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P.C.. 7955 S. Caa Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Ptoaaa 
retor to file numbsr 9658M. 

NOTE: Pursuani to the Fair 
OsM (tofiactlen Pracltoaa Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
OodHIt 8 AMBCtotoi la deemed 

ba a daM oonaesar aaBmpong 
to ceRact a daM and any Mar- 
maltan oMakted wlH ba uaad tor 



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Ceoli County, Mtaols County 

Dtportmmt — Chancofy Dm- 
skm. ChMO Bonk of Tmos f/h/* 
TdUM Conwnoroo Bank NA, at 
custodian, .Plaintiff, vt. Gary 
Crawford, a marriad man, at al., 
Oefandants. No. 9BCh l0653. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it haraby (iv- 
an that puituani to a Judgmenl 
of Foraclotura antarad In the 
abova antKM causa on May 18, 
19W, Intarcounty Judicial.Sales 
Corporation will on Friday, Au¬ 
gust X, 1999, at the hour of 11 
a.m. In thair otfica at 120 West 
Madison Street, Suita 14C, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, saN to the highest 
biddar lor cash, the teHowing 
described property: 

CrMnmoiily known as: 3525 
W. 75lh St., Chicigo, IL 60652 

The improvamant on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
resklenca with no garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
tlTied lunds, balance witMn 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refund. 

The judgment amount was 
$80,391.24; 

The property will NOT be open 
for impaction. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of Ihe sale. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michimn Avenue, ChicoM, IL 
60603. TM. No. (312) 34&90SB 
Ext. 252. Please can between 
3:(X) p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber *983362. 

Cook County. Nknois County 
Oapartmant — (aiencery Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywlda Home Loans, 
Inc., Plaintifl. vs. Reggie Smith, 
el al, Deibndanis. No 99Ch’ 
1328. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in Ihe 
above entitled cause on April 22, 
1999, Intercounly Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday, Au¬ 
gust 9, 1999, at the hour of 11 
a m. in their oflics at 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 14C, Chl- 
cago, Illinois, sell to the highest 
bimr lor cash, tha tallowing 
described property. 

Commonly known as: 11655 
South Sangamon Street. Chica 
go. 11 60IM3 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a townhouse with 
no garage. 

Sale terms 10% down by cer- 
tilied funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$S9.8M51 

The property wiH NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Upon payment m lull of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certilicate of Sale 
which will entitle tha purchaser 
to a Deed to tha premises altar 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information. Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603 T^ No (312) 34&9(>88 
Ext 252 Please call between 
3 00 p m and 5 00 p m 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber *990115 
476474C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IMnois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. IMC Mortgage Company. 
Plainlill. vs. Sherry D. Johnson, 
el al.; Defendants No. 98Ch- 
10245 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
April 5. 1999 Th4 Judicial ^les 
Corpofation will at 10 30 a m. on 
July 29. 1999. in Its office at 33 
N Dearborn St., Suite 201. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60602 3100, sell at 
public auction to the highest bid 
del for cash, as set forth below, 
the tollowing described real es 
tate 

Commonly known as. 1251 
W 107th Place. Chicago. II 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a residential property 

The judgment amount was 
$13.695 62 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
Certified funds, the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours The sub 
ject property is subject lo general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
inents or spiecial taxes levied 
against said teal estate a'nd SUB 
jfCT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
1st AND 2nd MORTGAGE and is 
offered for sale without any rep 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to Plaintiff The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation of Ihe sale 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection Prospective bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation 

For information contact Plain 
lilt's Atlorney Lawrence Fried 
man. Law Offices of Lawrence 
Fiiedman. 19 S LaSalle Street. 
Tenth Flooi. Chicago. IL 60603 
(312) 977 8000 

NOTE Pursuant to Ihe Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that Plaintiff’s Attor 
ney is deemed to be a debt 
collector attempting to collecl a 
debt and any information ob¬ 
tained will be used for that pur 
pose 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Uknoio County 

Dapartmont — Chancary Oivl- 
sion. GE Cagitat ktor^ii* Sarvie- 
a*. Inc., Plakilitf, vaRMrick J. 
McMuHan, at ol.. Dafandants. 
No. 9eCh-13236. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradeaura and Sala 
antarad in tha abova causa on 
April 28, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Coflxx^tian will at 10:30 
a.m. on July 30, 1999, in Hx 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Streat, 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc 
tkm to the highest biddar for 
cash, as sot forth below, the 
lollowiiv described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 8854 S. 
Pulaski Road. Hometown, IL 
60456. 

Tha real estate Is improved 
wrth a'townhome. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$89.019.4X 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; tha balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments- or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by tha 
court 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
tor Inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verily all Infor¬ 
mation. 

For Information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 24 M300 Please 
refer to file number 98-4154 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collechon Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codllis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a' debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 

Sion. PrmcipBl Rasktentiai ktort- 
gogt, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Brian F. 
OUvaias. rharriad. at ol.. Defen¬ 
dants. No 98Ch-17850. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosur* entered in the 
above antitlad cause on April 6, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday. Au¬ 
gust 16, 1999. at the hour ol 11 
a.m. in their ofhee at 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 14C. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, sell to the highest 
bidder tor cash, the following 
dascribed property: 

Commonly known as: 5314 
West 91st Street. (M Lawn. IL 
60453. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family. 
1-story, vinyl frame residence 
with attached 1-car garage 

Sale terms: 10% doWn by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified lunds. No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$111,552 74 

The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection. 

Upon payment in full ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For Information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff’s Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. ChicsM, IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346%e8 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pw^ A Associates File Num¬ 
ber •PA98S757 
475361C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook OMjnty, IHmod County 

Department Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Old Kant Mortgage Compa¬ 
ny. Plaintifl, vs. Hanan Adwan, 
el al.. Defendants. No. 96Ch- 
420. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant lo a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered m the above cause on 
April 25, 1996, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation win at 10:30 
a m. on July 29, 1999. in Its 
office al 33 N. Oeaiborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602 3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion lo the hiMiest bidder for 
cash, as set lorth below, Ihe 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as; 8214 S. 
New England, Burbank, IL 
60459. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residanca. 

The judgment amount was 
$199,365.92 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, bjf 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offwed for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
lo plaintift The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. tha purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle tha purchaser 
to a Deed lo the real estate after 
confirmation of tha sole. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
Ihe Court file lo verily all infor¬ 
mation 

For infarmation contact Ptam- 
tiff's Attorney CODILIS A ASSO 
CIATES, PC, 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to file number 95-1909 

NOTE: Pursuant lo the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codilis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt colleclor attempting 
to collecl a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHInois County 

Department — Chancery Dhn- 
sion. Credit Based Asset Servic¬ 
ing and Securitiaation LLC. Plain- 
tiff, vs. Keith M. Pappas, 
married, et al.. Defendants. No 
98Ch 14660. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 12, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wilt on Monday, Au¬ 
gust 16, 1999, at the hour ol 11 
a m. in their office at 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 14C, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, sell to tha highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 10535 
South Seeley Avenue. Chicago. 
IL 60643. 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists ol a brick, slr^ 
family residence with an at¬ 
tached 2-car garage The sale of 
this property is subject to a prior 
recorded hrst mortgage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle Ihe purchaser 
to a Oed to the premises after 
confirmation of tha sale. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60603. TM No (312) 34&V)88 
Ext. 252 Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m 

Pierce A Associates File Num- 
ber *984622 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Chancery Dlvi- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hlinois County 

Department — (^ncery Divi¬ 
sion. Draper and Kramer Mort¬ 
gage Corp., Plaintiff, vs Jimmie 
W Blackburn, et al.. Defendants. 
No 98Ch 11412. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gn- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered In the 
above entitled cause on March 
11. 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
^les Corporation will on Thurs¬ 
day. Aiwust 12. 1999. at the 
hour of 11 a m. In their office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
14C. Chicago, Illinois, sell to ttie 
highml bidder lor cash, the fol¬ 
lowing desenbed property 

Commonly known as: 4701 
West lS2nd Street. (East Unit), 
Oak Forest, IL 60452 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a East unit of a 
frame duplex. 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balaiKe wllhm 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$42,104 39 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment m fun of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certilicate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale 

For information. Pierce A As 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue, ClUcaw, IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 3489088 
Ext. 252. Ptease can between 
3.00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m 

Pierce A Associates File Num 
ber *983615 
476451C_ 

Department 
Sion. Federal National Mortgage 
Assoc., Plaintiff, vs. Carrie A. 
Doughrnty, et al.. Defendants. 
No. 98Ch-16433 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gIv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered In the 
above entitled cause on May 3, 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sides 
Corporation will on Thursday. Au¬ 
gust 5. 1999. at the hour ol 11 
a.m. in their office at 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 14C. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, sell to Ihe highest 
bidder lor cash, Ihe following 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 4653 
West 83rd Street, Chicago. IL 
60652. 

The Improvement on Ihe prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, single 
family residence with an at¬ 
tached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chance^ Divi¬ 
sion. Harris Trust and ^vli^ 
Bank, as Trustee under Ihe Pool¬ 
ing A Servicing Agreement dated 
June 21, 1996, for Cityscape 
Home Equity Loan Trust 1998-2, 
Plaintiff, vs. Gerard T Murphy, 
et al.. Defendants No. 9Kn- 
3948. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
March 18, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on July 29. 1999, In its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201, (Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to Ihe highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

9224 S. 55th Court. Oak 
Uwn. IL 60456. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$128.4()3& 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
Certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subfect to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
Meatmt said real estate 'and Is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as lo quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to Plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by tfw 
court.' 

Upon payment In lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaU 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entiU* the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmalkin of the safe. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonishad lo check 
the Court Me to verily all kifor- 
metian. 

For information contact Plain- 
tiff's Attorney; Christopher A. 
Cieniawa. Zampero A GoUataih, 
nil W. 22ndit., St*. OlOA. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan Bank, 
USA N A . lA/a Chemical Bank. 
N.A . Plaintiff, vs. Vida Tomlin¬ 
son Baker a/k/a Vida A Baker, 
et al.. Defendants No 98Ch- 
12160 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
May 10. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10 30 
a m on August 11. 1999. in its 
office at 33 N Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate 

Commonly known as 11436 
S Bell Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$40,207 77 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
certified funds: the Balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied 
against sard real estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quaTity or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to plaintiff The sale is further 
subject to confirmation, by the 
court. 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real ertate after 
confirmation of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspactian. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify sH infor¬ 
mation. 

For kiformation contact Plain¬ 
tiff’s Attorney: David S. Miller, 
LAW OFFICE OF BAKER A MILL¬ 
ER. P C., 211 West Wacker Drive 

1781 Floor. Chicago. IL 60606, 
(312) 541-4100. 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
DoM Collection PracMcaa Act yau 

47607: 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation f/k/a Chemical Resi¬ 
dential Mortgage Corporation 
f/k/a Margaretten A (Company, 
Inc.. Plaintiff, vs. Gail L Rich¬ 
ards. et al.. Defendants Case 
No. 98C 5823. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 31082 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 7. 1999. 

I, Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Commissioner lor Viis court will 
on August 11, 1999, at the hour 
of 4:00 p.m., at 23rd floor, hall¬ 
way, Daley Center, Randolph A 
Dearborn, Chiejm, IL, sell to tha 
highest bidder tar cash, the fol¬ 
lowing describad premises: 

C/K/A: 14533 S. Richmond. 
Posen. IL 60469. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
brick constructed, four Hat. 

Sale temw: 10% down by car- 
tifiad funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No ra- 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessmants. 

The proparty will NOT be opon 

The property will NOT be open 
lor Inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the premises after 
confirmation df the sale. 

For Information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Ptaintiff’s Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603. T^. No (312) 346%88 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00. p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Piam A Associates File Num¬ 
ber *985462 
477176C 475357C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois Ctaunty 

Department — Oiancery Divi¬ 
sion. LaSalle National Bank, a 
National Banking Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. First National Bank 
of Evargreen Park, os Trust** 
under Trust Agreement dated Ju¬ 
ly 11, 1983 and known as Trust 
No. 7377, et al., Dafandants 
No 98Ch-12211 

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby gv- 
*n that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosur* entered m the 
above antitied cause on-AprII 19, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday. Au¬ 
gust 17, 1999, at the hour of 11 
a.m. in thair office at 120 West 
Madison Streat, Suit* 14C. Chi¬ 
cago. IIHnois, sell to the hIghM 
biddvtar caah, the talkn^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(taok County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The Cit Group/Consumar 
Finance Incorporated assignee ol 
Mercantile Mortgage Company, 
Ptaintitl. vs. Diane Birgans, et 
al.. Defendants. No 98Ch- 
15331. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gw 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in Ihe 
above entitled cause on March 
30. 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Tues¬ 
day, Aiwust 17-, 1999, at tha 
hour of 11 a m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
14C. Chicago, IHInois. sett to tha 
highest bidder for cash, the tal- 
lewmg described mortgaged real 
estata: 

11142 S. Princeton. Chicago, 
IL 60642 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 2 story, bnck. 

describad mnrtgigsil real estate. 
14420 S. Long, Midkithian, IL. 
Tha improvement on the prop¬ 

erty conaMs of a sintfa f«i% 
rasManca. 

Sal* terms: 10% down by ear- 
tifiad funds, halanca within 24 
houn. by eartifiad funds. No 
refunds. 

$4337^16!“"’ 590-1110. 
NOTE: Punuanl to Hi* Fa* Offtaar at RtoIntHf'* Attamay, 

FWtor and fUm, IX N. La- 
Sal* Streat Sulto 2520, Chka- 
ao. H. 60802, (312) 372-47B4, 

K. Kranoa at Law Offleas ol ba T. 
Naval, 175 North FranWin 
Streat, Chicago, H.. 312/357- 
119- 

' 1 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IWnolt County 

Oopiftfnont — Choncory Olvl' 
sMm. CounIrywMo Home Loons, 
Inc., fA/k Counttywldo Fundlfw 
Corporation, PWnUn, vs. Jostpn. 
P. Anhock, et ■!., Dotondants. 
97Ch-670. 

PU8UC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered In the above cause on 
May 21, 1999, The Judicial 
Salas Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on AjBU«t 24, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
60602 3100. San at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as sat forth below, the 
loHowint described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 9U3 
South Rktasway. Evergreen Park, 
IL 60642. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single lamMy brick resi¬ 
dence with detached two car 
garage 

The judgment amount was 
$131,6$5:». 

Sate Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sate lor "CASH". The successful 
bidder must daposH 10% down 
by certifiad funds: balance, by 
certified funds, withtn 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general raal estate tares, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special tares 
levied afeinst said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of- 
lerao lor sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to rtuality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without racourse to 
plaintill. The sale is further sub- 
lect to conllrmstion by the court. 

Upon payment In fun of the 
bid amount, tha purchaser shall 
receive a Cartilicata of Sale 
which will entltls the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspetdion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/aspansa 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion ol the subjact premises. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p-m. only - Pierca t 
Associatas, hainlHrs Attorneys, 
18 S. Mlchlgen Avenue. Chica^, 

'IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
3469088, Est. 252. Please refer 
to File No. 971009 

PtaintlfTs attorney Is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional iolor- 
matKKi other than that set forth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoNaction Practices Act you 
are advisod that tha Law Firm-of 
Pierce 8 Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt CoMactor attampting to 
cokact a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 
475190C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Division 
Ls^ Bank. FSB fA/a LaSsHe 
Tsknan Bank. FSB. Plaintill, vs 
FrSiKis Soto, et al.. Defendants. 
No 98Ch 371. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file *33660 

(It is advisod that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort- 
gaw foreclosure salssj 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entittad cause on June 15, 
1998 In the amount of 
$83,320.48, Kallen Financial 8 
Capital Ssrvicas, bic. as Sailing 
Officsr wH at 12M> Noon on 
August 23, 1999 at SuMe 444, 
20 N dark Straet, Chicaao. IL. 
sell tha following dsscrlbed real 
proparty to tha Mlfiast bkMsr at 
suction for cash: 

C/K/A; 7744 S. Spaulding. 
Chic^. IL 60652. 

Tha improvemants on the 
property cortslst of a brick one- 
stora sin^-famHy ikealllng. 

Tha ptoasrty «M NOT ba span 
for inspactlon. 

Sale terms. 10% of successful 
bid St eanctualen of auction and 
balanca wWhln 94 hours by cash, 
certified check, or csshiar'i 
chock; no refunds: and sola sub- 
lect to BMiaral laaaa and racial 
■ssass manta. Altar payment In 
full, tha auooaasful bidder wW 
racsiva a OartMlcals of Sala that 
will anlilla lha hoMar la a dead 
after confirmation of the sale by 
tha court. 

The 8M Ofilear at tha oflke 
of tha PWntlfrt Atlomays. Fish- 
hr 8 Fishar, 120 N. LaSalle 
Streat, Chicago,.IL. (312) 
372 4784. may ba coMacled 
from 1:00 pm. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for kdor- 
mauon; notyover, imam tmww 
law (ha Sales Oniear Is not re¬ 
quired to proidds kifermsHon In 
addition to Ihat oontamad m this 

nolica. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinals dmnty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Clayton National Incorpo¬ 
rated, .Plaintirf, vs. Anthony J. 
Hill, et ol.. Defendants. 99Ch- 
551. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredosure uni Sm 
entareA in tha above cause on 
April 12. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 1030 
a.m. on August 26, 1999, in Its 
office at 33 N. OaarMn Straet. 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sell at pubilc auc¬ 
tion^ to the liMbsl bidder for 
cosh, as set lorth bakiw, the 
lollowing described real estate: 

Commonly kiwwn as: 14814 
South Kostnar Ava., Midlothian, 
IL 60445. 

The raal estate is improved 
with a single orw story brick 
residerK4 iwth no garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$90,576.73 

SM Terms: This Is an "AS IS" 
sale for "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certifiad funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property is subjact 
to general reel estate tases, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied againat said real estate, 
water bin, etc., and any prior 
mortgagts of record and Is of- 
fereo for sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to iiuallty or qu^l- 
ty of Utle and without racourse to 
plaintiff. The sale is further sub- 
lect to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wilt NOT be dpea 
lor Inspactlon. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
the court fHa to verify all mlor- 
mation. 

Tha successful purchaser has 
Ihe sole responsibility/expanse 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals prasently in posses 
Sion of the subject premises. 

For Infarmation: Between 3 
p m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce 8 
Associates, Raintiff's Attomeys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
3469088, Ext. 252. Please refer 
to File No. PA9B4706 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional Infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notic* of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt (>>llectlan Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce 8 Associates Is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
cotlect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used lor 
that purpose. 
476107C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois Coi^ 

Department. Chancery Division. 
James F. Messinger 8 Company. 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs John D. Hay¬ 
den, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch 15869 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
lile •36713 

(It is advised that intarestad 
parties consult with thsk own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure saiesj 

F^BLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a' Judpnent 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled causa on June 29. 
1999 in the amount of 
$92,126.76. Kallen Fiowicial 8 
Cajiital Servicas. Inc. as Selling 
OthMf will at 12:00 Noon on 
August 27. 1999 at SuHe 444, 
20 N.-Clark Street,. Chicago. IL. 
sen the foNoi^ described real 
propaxty to the higjiest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

CA/A 10420 Circle Or., Unit 
•204, Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

The improvements on the 
property consist of s brick-and- 
Wood-f rome two-story condomini¬ 
um dweking wUh separate ga- 

"Ifke property will NOT be open 
lor Inepociion. 

Sole larms: 10% of succassful 
bid at conehislan of auction and 
balanca wNhin 24 hours by cash, 
cerllfisd check, or cashier's 
check: no wfunds; and sola su6 
joct to gsnaral tame and special 
aiaesimsnfi. Altar payment in 
fug, tbo succasoM bMdar wH 
receive a Certillcala el Sale that 
w« eotiga Bie holder to a deed 
after conArmatlon of tha sale by 
the court 

Tha Salas Offloar at the office 
of the Plaintifrs Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL, (312) 
372 4784, may be contacted 
from 100 p.m. to 3:00 pA. 
aionday through Friday for ki^- 
matkin: however, under HMnols 
law tha Salas Offlcar la not re- 
qulrml to provida InSsrmatian m 
adgRMn fo that eontainad in thia 
notice. 
474067C 

IN THE CIRCUIT (:OURT OF 
Cook County, Ikiriois Cour^ 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. First Bank NA, TR u/a dtd 
3/1/97 (House Equity Loan 
Trust 1997 1). Plaintiff, vs. An- 
gela H. Shaw aA/a 'AttnIa Her¬ 
od, et al.. Defendants. No. 99Ch- 
181. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in Ihe above cause on 
April 20. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will st 10:30 
a m. on Aiapjsl 25, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Daarbom Street, 
Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
60602 3100, sMI at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as sat forth below, the 
lollawing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 11259 
S. Church St.. Chicago. IL 
60643. 

Tha real estate is imjiravea 
with s residential property. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$24,413.23 

SM Terms: 10% down by 
certifiad funds: the balance, by 
certifiad funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said raal estate and SU6 
JECT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
1st MORTGAGE and is offered 
for sale without any representa¬ 
tion as to quality or quantity of 
title and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sale is further su6 
lecl to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle Ihe purchaser 
to a Deed to Ihe real estate alter 
confkmallon of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders ore admonished to check 
the Court Ike to verify all infar¬ 
mation. 

For kiformalion contact Plaki- 
tiff's Attorney COOILIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES, P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Please 
relar to file number 965781. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fak 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
CodlNs 8 Associatas is deemed 
to ba a debt coHoctor ettempting 
to Collect a debt and any Infor¬ 
mation obtained wHt be used lor 
that purpose. 
47527K 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Bank MN NA as 
Trustee under that certain Pool. 
8 Serv. ^mnt dtd as ol 3-1-98 
lor So milk; Secured Assets 
Coffi Mtg Loan Asset-Bkd Pass- 
Thru Cert Series 19961, Plaki- 
till, vs. Glenn R. Andrews, at si.. 
Oelcndsnts No. 98Ch-13758. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered ki the above cause on 
March 16. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wilt at 10:30 
a.m. on August 30, 1999. in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, seU al public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
lollowing described real estate; 

Commonly knovm as: 5123 
W Wolfe Or . Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The real astole a improved 
with a residential property. 

The judgment amount was 
$94,278.72 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: Ihe balance, by 
certified funds. Is due vrithln 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real astate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special laxas levied 
against said real estate and Is 
offWed lor sole withaut any rap-' 
resentation os to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plairitiff. The sale Is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon paymerd In hiH of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shak 
recalyq a Cartilicata of Sale, 
which will ontHta the putchasar 
to s Doad to tha real aslato after 
confinnation of the sala. 

Tha property will NOT ba open 
lor Intpatolen. Rroapoetlve Wd- 
dsri are adraoniihed to check 
the Court Die to verify all kifor- 
mation. 

For kdormotlon oorgact Plaln- 
tiff's Attorney: COOILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to file number 98-4097 

IMTE: Pursuant to the Fak 
Oabt CoNaction Practices Act you 
are advisad that the law Firm of 
CodHis 8 Atooalatoi is deemed 
to ba a debt cedaclor attomphng 
to eoHscI a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obUkiad wW ba used lor 
that purpose 
47S741C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Dhn- 
skm. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc. d/b/a (tountrywide Funding 
Corporatjon, Plaintiff, vs David 
J. Ckn. et al.. Defendants 97Ch- 
10163 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuani to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Saw 
entered in the above cause on 
October 27, 1997, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on August 10. 1999. in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Straet. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate 

Commonly known as 7730 
South Ferdinand Awnue. Bridge- 
view, IL 6(MSS. 

The real estate is improved' 
with a single family brick resi¬ 
dence with detached 2 car ga¬ 
rage. 

The judgment amount was 
$140.4nfl 

Sale Terms This is an "AS IS" 
sale for "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subjqct property Is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe- 
ciarassessments or special taxes 
levied against said raal estate, 
water biils. etc . and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of¬ 
fered lor sale without any repre 
sentation os to quality or quanti¬ 
ty o< title and without recourse to 
plainbff. The sale is further sub 
ject to confirmation by the court 

Upon payment in lull of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the jiurchascr 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sola responsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently in jiosses- 
sion ol the subjact pramisas. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierca 8 
Associates, raintiff's Attorneys, 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel No. (312) 
346-9088, Ext. 252. Please refer 
to File No. 974203. 

Plaintiff's ottomoy is not re- 
qukad to provids adntional kitor- 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of safe. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fak 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierca 8 Associatas is deemed to 
ba a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained win be used for 
that purpose. 
474(^ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District ol Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Contimortgage Corjioratlon, 
Plaintiff, vs. Dolores A. MacHart. 
Defendant Case No. 98C-8325 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37300 

(It is advisad that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuani to a Jud^nant entered 
in Ihe above entitled cause on 
April 13. 1999 

I, Audrey Natcone, Special 
Commissionar (or this court will 
on August 9, 1999, at the hour 
at 12:(n p.m., at south end. 
23id door, Dain Center, Chica¬ 
go, IL. seH to the highest bidder 
lor cash, the foNowkig described 
premisas: 

C/K/A: 9538 S. Moody Ave¬ 
nue. OMi lawn. IL 60453 

Tha improvements on the 
prajparty consisl of a one story, 
wood framed, single family 
dwefiing. 

Sals torms; 10% down by cer- 
hfiad funds, balance within 24 
hours, certiliad funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shak be subjact 
to gsnetal taxes and to special 
asiessments. 

The praiwrty wW NOT be ojien 
for kispacUon. 

Tha judgment amount wqa 
$141,43679. 

Upon the sale being made Ihe 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sole which wifi aniflle the 
pwchaser to a Deed on a ipaci- 
lied date unless tha property Is 
reOaamed according to law 

For inlormatian caN the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Ftsher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. H. 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1 (X) p.m to 3:00 pm. 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
csr is nj>t loqukod to provide 
addittorwilnformation ithm than 
Ihat set forth In this Notice 
484474C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illiriois County 

Department — CharKery Oivi- 
SKm. Bank One Financial Serwe- 
es Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Gerald 
Burns, et si.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch 184 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sow 
entered ki Ihe above cause on 
March 29. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will st 10:30 
a m. on August 27, 1999, ki its 
office st 33 N. Dearborn Stfoet, 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, salt at public suc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder tor 
cash, ax sat wrth below, the 
following described real estate: 

(tommonly knoam S. 
Christiana St., Chicago, IL 
60652 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$100,347.13 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; tha balance, by 
certifiad funds, is due wiOiki 
twerrty-four (24) hours. The su6 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied S' said real astate and is 

for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation op to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and wNhout recourse 
to plaintiff The sale Is further 
subject to confirmation by Ihe 
court 

Upon payment in full of Ihe 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the redi estate after 
confirmation of the sole. 

The property wiN NOT ba open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
lha Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559, (630) 241 4300 Please 
refer to (He number nC-w399. 

NOTE: Pursuani to Ihe Fak 
Debt CoHection Radices Ad you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codilis 8 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt colledor attempbng 
to colled a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained wW ba used for ^ 
that purpose. 
4759^ 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County. IHinOis County 
Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Associates Home Equity 
Services, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Susan 
EstcHe, et al.. Defendants. No 
98Ch-11135. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
March 29. 1999 The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wiH at 10:30 
a m. on August 26, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn St., 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc 
lion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as sat forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

OMnmonly known os: 12917 
South Green Street. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The judgment emount was 
$97,678.6f 

Sale Terms; 10% down by 
Certified funds: the balance. 1^ 
certified funds, is due withki 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub- 
jed property is subjad to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and SUB¬ 
JECT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
1st MORTGAGE and is offered 
for sale wHhout any representa¬ 
tion as to quality or quantity of 
title and without recourse to 
Plaintiff. The sale is further sub- 
jed to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in fuN of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shoN 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The propefty wIN NOT be open 
for kispedion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify sN Mot- 
mstion. 

For Infennabon contad Plain¬ 
tiff's Attomay: Lawrence FrMd- 
man. Law Officas of Lawrence 
Friedman, 19 S. LtfoNs Straet. 
Tenth Flow, Chirsgn. N. 60603. 
(312) 977-8000 

NOTE: Rirsuant to the Fak 
Debt CoNaction PradIcas Ad you 
ora advisad that PtokitHrs Altor- 
nsy la deemed to be a debt 
coNsdor attampUng to coNed a 
debt and any MimaHen ob¬ 
tained wW be used for that pur¬ 
pose. 
47S179C ^ 

To Place A 
Classified Ad 

Call 708-388-2425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. INinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. FT Mortgage ’Conipanles 
d/b/a FTB Mortiw Services as 
successor by mergar to Sunbelt 
National Mortgage Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. George A. Johnsqjr 
a/k/a George A. Johnson, llt/Ot 
al.. DeferKtonts. 98Ch«603r - 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Ju^- 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above causa on 
Aivisl 17, 1998, The Judicial 
Salas Corporation wiN at 10:30 
a.m. on August 18, 1999, ki Hs 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Shad, 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602 3100, sdl d public auc¬ 
tion to the higjied bidder for 
cash, os sd forth below, tha 
foNowkig described real estate: 

Commonly knovm as: 3519 
W. 76th St., Chlci«a. IL 60652. 

The real estate is kirjiroved 
with a single family one story 
brick residence with a detached 
2 car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$98,350 00 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale for "CASH". The successful 
bidder must dejxisit 10% doom 
by certified funds:' balance, by 
cerhfied funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to ganeral real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or speciat taxes 
levied against saW raal estde, 
water bis. dc.. and any prior 
mortgages of record and Is of- 
fere^or sale withaut any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanh- 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plainhff. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in fuN of the 
brd amount, the purchasar shaN 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which wiH entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate oftor 
confirmation of the sale. 

The projwrty wNI NOT Jte open 
for inspection. Prospective dW- 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify oH infor¬ 
mation 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently ki posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce 8 
Assoddes, Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
18 S. Midiigsn Avenue. Chicap, 
IL 60603. Tel No. (312) 
346-9088, Ext. 252. Please refer 
to File No. PA982063. 

Plaintiff's attorney it nd re¬ 
quired to provide additional infor¬ 
mation other than thd td forth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fak 
Debt CoHection Prodicet Act you 
ere advised thd the Low Firm of 
Pierce 8 Associates is deemed to 
be e Debt (Mfector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wiN be used for 
thd purpose. 
473124C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oistnet Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi- 
Sion The Provident Bank, Plain¬ 
tiff. vs Ronna J. Jones, d al.. 
Defendants. Case No 98C- 
6494. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 36381 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Ovm Attor¬ 
neys before bidding d Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuani to a Judgment entered 
in the above entrtlod cause on 
June 12. 1999. 

I, Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Cornmissioncr for this court will 
on August 4. 1999, d the hour 
of 4:00 p.m.. at 23rd fl. hallway. 
Daley Cmter, Randol|)h 8 Dear¬ 
born, Chicaga. IL. seN to the 
highM bidder for cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described. premises: 

cA/A: 9142 Falcon Ridge. 
Bridgeview. N. 60455. 

The improvements en tha 
property consist of a two story, 
ikick constructad, two (Id. 

Sale tanns: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, bolaiKe within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sde shak be subject 
to ganeral taxes and to sjjaicial 
sssanments. 

Tlie proparty WiN NOT be opan 
for inspectien. 

The Judgment amount was 
$249.5902 

Upon the sale being made tha 
purchaser wIN receive a Cartlfi- 
cato of Sale which wiN entitle the 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci¬ 
fied date unlees the proparty is 
redeemed according to law. 

For kiformstian esH tha Sales 
Officer st ^intiff's Attorney. 
Fishw and FWwr. 120 N. La- 
SaNs Street. Suito 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under RHnols law, the Sales Offi. 
car Is QOt required to provide 
sddltloiianntDrmation other than 
thd sd forth m tMe Netfca 
477627C 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ulinoa County 

Deportmont,— Choneoiy DM- 
«on. U^ko Notkxtol Bonk, os 
Tfustoo for fho RoglstoroO HoM* 
ers of Soloiihon Brothen Mori- 
gtge Securities VII, Inc.. Series 
T«7 HUD 2, PlointIR. »s. Elks 
B. Johnson, el el.. OeMndents. 
98Cb 14178. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Juda- 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
May 12. 1999, The Judicial 
Salw Corporation win at 10:30 
a.m on kuBust 30, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, sell at ptwic auc¬ 
tion to the hnhesi bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 13300 
S. Springfield Avenue, Robbins, 
IL 60472 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family brick resi¬ 
dence with no garap. 

The judgment amount was 
$13,61057. 

Sale Terms: This Is an "AS IS" 
sale for "CA^". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property Is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe- 
ciaf assessanents or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and is offered 
(or sale without any representa¬ 
tion as to (wality or quantity of 
title and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sale Is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The prooerty will NOT be open 
(or inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify alt infor¬ 
mation 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion of the sut^ premises. 

For Information: Between 3 
p m. and 5 p m. only - Pierce & 
Associates, Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chica^, 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
346 9088. Ext. 252. Please refer 
to File No. PA983587. 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additioruil infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of safe. 

NOTE; Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CUtllection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce & Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used (or 
that purpose. 
475716C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Mellon Mortgage Company. 
Plaintiff, vs. Nabil ilKahim. et af.. 
Defendants. Case No. 98C- 
6888 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 36587 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
April 23. 1999 

I. Gerald Nordgren. Special 
(>>mmissioner for this court will 
on August 11. 1999. at the hour 
of 4:00 p m., at 23rd floor, hall¬ 
way, Daley Center, Randolph t 
Dearborn, Chicago. IL, sell to the 
highest bidder lor cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described premia: 

C/K/A: 9813 S. Mansfield, 
Oehlawn, M. 6(M53. 

The Improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brick constructed, slrvla family 
dwelling with a detached gwaga. 

Sale terms: 10% down m car- 
bhed funds, belenca within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re- 
fuTHk. The sale shall be subj^ 
to general taxes and to spridal 
assessments. 

The property wW NOT be span 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$160.4M.24. 

Upon the sale being made the 
purcheeer rvM receive a CartHi- 
cata of Sale which wkl entitle the 
purchaser to a Dead on a sped- 
fled date unless the property is 

for information ca< the Sales 
Officer at Pleintiff'a Attorney, 
FIshar and FWiar, 120 N. La- 
Sane Street, Sulto 2920, CMea- 
go, H. 60602, ai2) 372-4704, 

1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Minola lew, Bw lalae Ofll- 
oar Is not requkrad to prmdde 

- * BO^mep MORionsi wnorYfivpQn winm wn^ 
that set forth In iMs Netlea. 

IN THE QRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. GE Capital Mtga. Services, 
Inc., Plaintitt, vs. Benjamin P. 
Silva, et al.. Defendant. No. 
97Ch 11028. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
January 6, 1998, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 ' 
a.ih. on August 13, 1999, in its 
offico at 33 fj. Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 

V60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
fallowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 4704 
W. 107th St . Oak Lawn, IL 
60453 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family resideiKe. 

The judgment amount was 
$160.865ro. 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balarKe, tv 
certified funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes,' special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
agairrst said real estate arrd is 

' offered'lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain-' 
tiff's Attorney: COOILIS & ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C , 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 Please 
refer to file number 97-2782. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt (>)ilcction Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codilis & Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attenspting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be u^ for 
that purpose. 
472819C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. United Companies Lending 
Corporation, l^intiff. vs. Montee 
B Williams, et al.. Ofendants 
No 98Ch 16207. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 

.March 11, 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on August 27, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Marborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bkklei lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Oimmonly known as: 11631 
South Loomis. Chicago, IL 
60643 

The real estate is imprmed 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$89.50743 ^ 

Sale Terms: 10% down 4y 
certified funds: the balance, t^ 
certified funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tha-sub- 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to pisinbff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaN 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will antWe the purchaser 
to a Deed to the reel estate alter 
confirmaUan of the sale. 

The property wW NOT be open 
for inapadion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
the Court fUe to vari^ aN Infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: COOILIS 6 ASSa 
CUTES, P.C.. 7995 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60599, (630) 2414300. Ptoase 
refer to Me number 9B-S033. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
OoM Cofiactlan PractiM Act you 
are edviaed that the Law Firm of 
CodMs 6 Associates Is deemed 
to be e debt oo>eeter ettempBng 
to collect a debt and any infor- 
mation obtained wfi be uaad for 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of HlltMis. Eastern OM- 
ston. Bank United. Plaintiff, vs 
Joseph Bennett, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. Case No. 9K-7380. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 36723 

(It IS advisad that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forado- 
sure Sales) 

Public Notlca IS hereby given 
pursuant to a Jui^ment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
April 20. 1999. 

I. Kimberly A. Davis, Special 
Commlssionsr lor this court will 
on August 28, 1999, at the hour 
of 9:00 a.m. at the Northwest 
corner of tfie lobby, Richard J. 
Daley Canter. 50 W. Washington. 
Chicago. IL, sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the foUowiiv 
described premisas: 

C/K/A: 6749 Maple Ct.. 
Bridgeview. IL 80455. 

'Trie improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
wood framed, single family 
dwelling with a detached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down^ cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be sutgect 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. Bid requires 10% 
of opening bid presented at sola 
Can PlamTifl's counsel for Plain¬ 
tiff's opening bid amount prior to 
attendnv sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$109,699 57 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Cerbfi- 
cate of &le which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed Kcordir^ to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La- . 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372 4784, 
from 1:QD p m. to 3:00 p.m . 
under IllirHMS law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS no) required to provide 
additiortarinformation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
A86570C 

IN THE CfRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Deparfiitenl — Chancery Divi 
Sion Liberty Federal Bank, a 
United Slates Corp . Successor 
Ml inleiesi Via Merger In South 
west Federal Savings A Loan 
Assoc of Chicago. Plainlitf, vs 
Edward B Randle, et al . Defen 
daiits No 98Ch 2199 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 16, 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday. Au 
gust 2. 1999. at the hour of 11 
a m in then office al 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 14C, Chi 
cago. IL sell to the highest bid 
der for cash, (tie following de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate 

3708 West 84th Place. Cliica 
go. IL 60652 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
resKfeiKC Consisting of>a living 
loom, kitchen, two bedrooms, 
one bathroom and a detached 2 
car garage 

Sale terms 10% down by cer- 
lilied funds, balance within 24 
hours., by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection 

For information call Mr Fran¬ 
cis J. Pendergast. Ill at Rock. 
Fusco & Garvey. Ltd . 350 N. 
LaSalle St. Suite 900. Chicago. 
IL. (312) 464 3500 
476645C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Jlink Cars 

TOrOOUJUBBtB 
Paid (or (unk Cere 

AodTruoka 
BDeye 

Free Fidcup 

rssSJT* 

Housss For Sals 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion First Union Mortaage Cor- 
poration. Plaintiff, v». staven J. 
Biazale. et al-. Defendants No 
98Ch-15285 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
on that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 14, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wHI on Wednesday. 

11 am. in their office at IW 
West Madison Street, Suite 14C. 
Chicago, Hlinois. sell to the high¬ 
est bidder for cash, the following 
described property: 

(kimmonly known as: 7837 
South Mulligan Avenue. Bur¬ 
bank, IL 60459 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with no garage. 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer 
lified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certiFied funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$84.2li.9& 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
tq a Deed to the premises aRer 
confirmation of the sale. 

For Information: Pierce & As¬ 
sociates. Plaintilf's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, ChicaM. IL 
60603. T^. No. (312) 34&908B 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3.00 p.m. end 5:(X) p.m. 

Ple^ 4 Associates File Num¬ 
ber #985056 
475323C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Pnncipal Residential Mort¬ 
gage. IrK., Plaintiff, vs. Patricia 
J Stein, an enmarriad person 
a/k/a Patricia Jean Stein, et al.. 
Defendants. No 98Ch 18084 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on April 22. 
1999. Intercounty JudKiel Sales 
Corporation will on Thursday. Au¬ 
gust 12. 1999, at the hour oil 11 
a m. in their office at 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 14C, CN- 
caeo. Illinois, sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the following 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 7400 
West tilth Street. Unit 103. 
Worth. IL 60482 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a condominium 
with no garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The ludgment amount was 
$S9.22()85 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment m full ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alter 
confirmation ol the sale 

For mformation: Pierce 4 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, ChicaM, IL 
60603 T^. No. (312) 34&90B8 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 4 Associates File Num¬ 
ber #986077. 
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Motorcycles A 
Bicycles 

Cell 
, 388-242S 

To Piece An Ad 

Ciare 4 Trucka Wonted nnu- 
or not- BIBO end up for 

ruonera. Free Towing - 7 

Onye- 
70B-3aa-7B29 

On Now Medela 

QT-<Mwrin4(2 
Snntg Ciui 

(imaeTliaylaaq 

Cycle N Sgeeta 
BBBB W. lllal at 

Open 11 am - 6 pm 

Mary M. CalRlwa 
Maas was said Saturday al 

St. Oermaine Church, Oak 
Ljiwn, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Mary M. Callahan, 83, a 
longtime resident of Oak 
Uwn. Mrs. Callahan was a 
retired secretary' for Dr. 
Guttman, a physician 
specializing in the eyes, ears, 
nose and throat. She was a 
member of the Ridge 

Country Club. 
She is survived by her 

husband Philip: her children 
Marita Alyen and Michael; 
two grandchildren; two 
sisters, Catherine Heenan 
and Rita Nanfeldt and a 
brother James Kenney. 

Violel R. Janla ^ 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 

Violet R. Jania. 
She is survived by her 

husband Adolph A. and two 
sisters, Alice Kwiatek and 
Clare (Ed) Nagel. 

Abb BiMgcf FlyBB 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Ann Bridget "Queenie” 
Rynn, 87,. of Oak Lawn, 
wife of the late Jackson. 
Mrs. Flynn owned Bridget 
Ann Flynn Furs for 20 years 
in the State and Lake 
Building at the Water Tower. 
She was a member of the Fur 
Association. 

She is survived by a 
daughter Patricia (Richard) 
Mraz; nine grandchildren 
and 18 great-grandchildren. 

NOTICE 
TM ClM»<fl«d hM(llr>o« In our Hr p 
Wwitod Soctlon •• UMO only (o« t. p 
convonlonco of our rfoon to lot 
thorn knoof infhleh )obB hovo boon 
htotorlcoUy troro oltractlvo to por- 
•ont of ono lox mor# than tho olhor 
Tho plocomtnt ol an pOvoHiBOmont 
by on omployor or omploymontogon 
cy unOor ono of thooo hoodirypt is not 
in Itiolf an otprattion of a 
proforonoo, Umitallon, spocificatlon 
or diocnmloation baaod on sox 
Thooo iwtio abvoniso horo wrill con- 
SNfor my lopally oubiified applicant 
tor a iob wtthoot discrimination as to 
apa or sax. 

Mass was said Tuodhy at 
St. Mary Church, Mokena, 
with interoMBl at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, tor 
Dennis H. Gamble, 33, 
formerly of Oak Forest for. 
20 years. Mr. Gamble was 
president and (XO of Oak 
Graphics, Inc., in Oak Forest 
for 27 yean. He was a 
longtime member of St. 
Damian Church before 
moving and joining St. Mary 
Church in Mokena. He was a 
member of the 'Dnley Ups 
Square Dance Club and the 
Oak Forest Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Gamble was 
a U.S. Navy veteran who 
served 'aboard the USS 
Canberra CAG 2 as a 
lithographer. 

He is survived by his wifg 
Elizabeth; his children 
Dennis (Virginia), Daniel 
(Noriko) and Don^ (Kelly); 
his father Hugh; eight 
grandchildren and a sister 
Kathy (Greg) Stockmal. 

Philip J. Gaspaiac 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Christopher^ Church, 
Midlothian, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Philip J. Gasparac. 

He is survived by his wife 
Margaret P.; his children 
Philip J. Jr. (Mary), Cheryl 
(Thomas) Lorden and Joyce 
(Ron) Strenge; 12 grand¬ 
children and six great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Reba E. HatBcl 

Services were held Tuesday 
at Zimmerman & Sandeman 
Memorial Chapel. Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Chapd Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Reba E. 
Hamel, wife of the late 
Wesley. 

She is survived by her 
children Janis (James) 
Kozdron, Pamela (Michael) 
Koziol and Debbie (Michael) 
Dever; Ohree grandchildren; 
her mother Delilah Ramsey: 
two sisters, Willeen Stovall 
and Bobbye (Rick) Raimondi 
and a brother Don (Jane) 
Ramsey. 

Av A ta»rill Sarrtc* fm Ovr I 

PAPA JOE'S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheons 

CnaloBdand moamt am avallabln 

Can for dMnila 

ORLANDPARK OAK LAWN 

14469 8. LoQiangB 10745 S. Cicaro 

7094034099 7094396030 

A Fnnerai Home for ALL Cemeteries 

',.-■•5 1.5 k, 

Chapd Hill Gardens Sooth Funeral Home 
11333 Sooth Central Avenue e Oek Uwn, lUinoia 6(MS3 

Ph.: (708) 636-1200 

MIDU3THIAN SPORTS 
A CYCLES INC. 

24 Years Seme Location 
Wo Btqr yoloreyclot 

708-371-2200 
IBrnPutoeUlW. 

MMtaBilan.lL«44« 

King Brothers 
Funeral Directofs 

Since 189S 
Cdebrating iMyears 
caring, thoughtful service of caring, thoughtful service 

ViaH U8 oaliBe at: 

John E King aweear>>nllii^lM>r lOii m— 

Serving you final tew Oga heilite: 

10727 S. PetoBu RA-dwega 4930 W. 790 SL-Bwkaia 
3200 W. 930 Sl4)ak Lawn 11028 S.W. UwylMaalPh 

9900 W. I43td 8L-Oitond Fa* 

(7ifi)5ia-Tnfi nr fmjfnfi-TTTfi 



Man wai laid TucMlay at 
St. Fnuicii of AnU, Oriand 
Park, wkh interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery for 
R. SanfUippo, husband of 
the late Naomi. 

He is Slaved by his 
children AnUmy (Bridaet), 
Dind (MariarSmid Susan 
(Tito) Ramirei: fbur grand- 
childm; his * sisters Marie 
SanfUippO, Lucille (Louis) 
Ponte and Evdyn (Arnold) 
Adaska and a brother John 
(Donna). 

WaHarK. MaMMctte 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Piands Assisi, Ortand 

■ Park, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Wdler K. Bissonnette, a 
World War II veteran and 
husband of the late Helen. 

He is survived by his 
childen Walter, Patricia 
(Jack) Btzkom and Jim 
(Rose); three grandchildren 
and his sisters Esther, 
Fiances Dahm and Nancy 
Bissonnette. 

Wintam R. BcrgtboM Sr. 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at Our- Lady of Loretto 
Church, Hometown, with 
interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for William R. 
Bergthoid Sr., a veteran and 
member of the Bridgeview 
VFW Post 8475. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lucille: his children Carol 
(Steve) Kooieezka, Kathryn 
(Terry) McKenna, Lucille 
(Ron) Ward, William Jr. 
(Jane), Judith (Bob) Braun 
and Joanne (Bill) Braun; 20 
grandchildren; eight great¬ 
grandchildren; two sisters, 
Dorothy Beach and Shirley 
(Bill) DiCicco and a brother 
Thomas (Audrey). 

EMeG.CUi 

Services were held Monday 
at Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, with interment, 
at Elmwood Cemetery, for 
Elsie O. Oiiz, 94, a 70-year 
resident of Midlothian. She 
Was the wife of the late 
Anton. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Jeanette (Jack) 
Obey; a son, Donald (Ruth): 
six grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Ray B. Cavaaaatli 

Maa was said ’ at St. 
Terrence Church, AUp, on 
Saturday with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
for Ray B. Cavanaugh. He 
was r^red from Worth 
Township where he was 
employed in the maintenance 
d^aitment. 

He is survived'by his wife 
Joyce, secretary to Mayor 
Arnold Andrews of Alsip; his 
children Janis (Andrew) 
Sumner, Lori (Tim) James, 
Larry (Andy), and Rory; 
four grandchildren; his 
sisters Carol (Tom) Gunther, 
Mariellen (Robert) Bryja and 
Marcia Krol; and his 
brothers Ed (Kathy) Cahil 
and Robert (Pam). He was 
preceded in death by a son 
Gary and a sister Adelaide 
McGiU. 

in lieu of flowers, 
donations should go to the 
American Diabetes 
Association. 

Mary EUca Shogrea 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Terrence Church, 
Alsip, with interment at 
Beverly Ceinetery,for Mary 
Ellen Shogren. 

She is survived by her 
husband Fraak and a brother 
Harry, G. Hess. 

We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
, at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 

Piatti LumektomM »r FamUf Style 
BeeeUflU Prtfete ttoema, AUemtivt Snriee 

SpeeM Beremvememl Rete$ 
far Overnight Roomu 

Radisson 
MOTCt ALSIP 

The difference is genuine" 

(Onna itnasuoaauMBiaiwmr 

SOM West lZ7th Street • AUp, DUnob <0803 
SAUS AND CATERING OFFICE: (TM) 3T1.T3M; oL «3S ar 4 

Care Memorial of Illinois’ 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

* Call for FieeBrochure 

l-800;889-4884 
Serving Chicagolaind Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group_ 

CImoi'I Hill G.if(l>-ns South Comoterv 

708-63P 1200 

.Servicei were held Tuesday 
at Thompson R Kueaetsr 
Puneial Home, Okk Lawn, 
with interment at Beverly 
Cemetery, for Philip T. 
Swanson. 

He is survived by his wife 
Signe; his children Phylias 
Leinen, James E. (Hiroko), 
Carol, Robert, and Susan 
(David) Thicker; eight grand¬ 
children and three great¬ 
grandchildren. 

MaiyD. Tebach 

Mate was tid Wednesday 
at St. - Terrence Church, 
AUp, with interment at Holy 
Crots Cemetery, for Maty D. 
Tobuch, 90, wife of the late 
John. 

She is survivod by her 
children John A. Jr. 
(Dorothy), Richard (Mary¬ 
ann) and Dorothy Chandler; 
eight grandchildrm; 12 great¬ 
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild. 

EHaabctk F. Vtake 

Services were held Monday 
at Colonial Chapel. Oriand 
Park, with interment at 
Faimounl-Willow Hills 
Cemetery, for Elizabeth F. 
Vinkc, n, wife of-the.late 

MaryC-Maraa 

Mam was mid Tuesday at ^ 
Michael Church. Oriand 

Park, with interment at SL I 
Mary Cemetery, for Mary C. * 
Monu, 81, wife of the late < 
Charles. > 

She is survived by her < 
children George (Jo Carol) 
Kobylecky, Richs^ (Janet) < 
Kobylecky, Mary Ann I 
(Ronald) GuUnger, Joseph I 
(Elizabeth) Kobyledty and . I 
Patrida (Robert) Kohl; and < 
14 grandchildren. 

Paifkin Rott 

Mass wm said Tuesday at 
St. Michael-Church, Oriand 
Park, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Patricia Rott. 

She is survived by her 
Children Michael (Susan) and 
Susan (Ryan) McNally: thief 
grandchildren; her mother 
Clara Wabich Czapheki and 
a sister Carol (LeRoy) Jones. 

Edwin G. Fnum Jr. 

Services were held t 
Wednesday at Christ | 
Lutheran Church. Oriand | 
Park, with interment at - 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cenietery. for Edwin G. 

TRURSDAVjJULI^JBM^AGB 19 

Mam wm said Monday at 
St. Prgacis of AssU Church, 
Oriand Park, with interment 
at St. Casfanir Cemetery, for 
Eleanore M. Maoeika, wife 
of the late Walter. 

She is survived by her 
children Walter L. (Rhondm, 
Paul, and Rich (Louise); five 
grandchildren; a sister 

. Dolores (David) Ingram and 
a brother Bruno Taurm. 

Mass will be said 
Thursday, July 22nd, at St. 
Terrence Chu^, AUp, at 
10 a.m. with inteiment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Lonaine 
Johnson, wife of the late 
William. 

She is survived by her 
children Joyce (Phil) Plautz 
and Judy (Bob) Ormond; 
three granddiildrea and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Lambirt. 1 ' 
She is survived by Kir H® <* ^ 

area. He wm also corporate 
chef for Tifkny's of Seattle. 
Washington. 

Manria T. Rsma 

Mass wm said Monday at 
He is survived by his St. Terrence Church, AUp, 

children Daimy and Billy; his with interment at Holy 
mother Evelyn; a brother 
Kevin (Geraldine) and a sister 
Chrulotte (Patrick) Buckley. 

Lclghtoa S. Hoha 

Services were held 
Saturday at the Christian 
Reformed Church, Oriand 
Park, for Leighton S. Hohn, 
<0; of Oak Forest, a retired 
Om Lawn Community High 
School teacher. She taught 
physical education at Rich 
East High School and in 1968 
joined the facuky of Oak 

Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Marvin T. Ross, husband of 
the late Kathleen. Mr. Ross 
wm a member of the St. 
Terrence Men’s Club. 

He is . survived by his 
mother Janie Ross; his 
children Michelle (JefO 
Bednarz, Christine 
(Matthew) Johnson, Michael 
and Tracy; three grand¬ 
children. 

Lcoaa A. Litko 

Mass wm said Wednesday 
Lawn High School where the at St. Stanislaus Church, 
taught physical eduChtion for Posen, with interment at St. 
six years. She alto served m Benedict Cemetery for Leona 
the dean of students from A. Litko, 69. of Posen, wife 
1974 to 1984. Then she 
returned to teaching at the 

of the late Casimir Sr. 
She is survived by her 

school until 1993 when she children Cmlmir Jr. (Debra), 
retired. At Oak Lawn High Sandra (JoeephJ'Wilczynski, 
School she wm alto the girls' Larry (Yvonne), and Phyllis 
bmketball and gymanstics (Midui^ Sanchez; 14 grand- 
coach and cheerieading children; one great- 
sponsor. She owned Bmkii;- grandchild; her sUen Rose 
Robbiiu Ice Cream Stores in Orzebieluchai Anne 
Park Forest, Homewood and Zetterberg, Gloria Miller, 
Oak Forest. Lorraine Zapd and Rita 

She is survived by her Vanderwall and her brothers 
brothers, Andrew and David. Victor and Bob Kamiiukl. 

family manad and SawinR aH faMta 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROUA. OIRECTORS 

HI, 773-779-4411 
8- IMIS S. KEODE AVE. CHICAQO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

children Elsie Medema, dona L.; two 

Jessie, Casey (MUdred). ^‘5 , 
John. Gertrude Parker, and Gale (Jim) Sammon and 

Geraldine (Buck) McCarthy, • J"*** 
He.nry (Doris), Butch . 
(Donna). Flora (Wayne) JMepfc S. Readaaz 

Fritz and Betty (Chip) Fritz; Mass wm said Wednesday 
38 grandchildren; 52 great- at St. JuUe Billiart Church, < 

grandchildren and 12 great- Tinley Park, with . 
great-grandchildren. entombmeiM at Resurrection 

Maitla D. Ward Mausoleum for Joseph S. 
.. .,, . . . Remiasz, a World War 11 
Mass will ^ said 

ThursMy J«Jy 22rrf. « ^ Continental Can 
John Church 102nd company with 43 years of 
and Washtenaw, Chicago, at 

I? " He is survived by his wife 
SteUa: his children Barbara 

^Martin IX Wwd, 41.1^. sharon 
Ward wm chef at many ^ 

known Tesuurants m the ^children and 10 great- 
Chicago and surrounding 

[ unt'i.il 11o:: 

-- I : i . ■ Iv . . . ^ 

}96-334-l 

.AuU,J. Wc^ann & Son 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICA(K>, IL 606S6 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 708423-5400 

• Pr»-Na«d Counseling Arrangaments Available 
• Personalized Family Service 
e Ottier Facilities Available Upon Request 
Mredters: Andy McQann Sr., Andy McQann Jr., BHI Mulcahy 
ANillBiBd Vnih SlBWBfl CnlBcpriiMB 

ILLS FUNERAL HOME,lto 
"Femlly Owned i Opented" 

J^ISJWmrtsM.. 598-6880 

ihlilUV.Ll 
vtCoene 

^oeeenaeie SBaen4, 

2*Unian, 

HMrnmy •! SQ aSMi. Snnttmo. tec 

llMl S. Hariem Warth 4787 W. 103H St. Oak Uwe 
TODMi-ism TOMsa-im 

ft 
SCHMAEDEKE 

19701 South Harlda Avmmm. Worth U. 00992 
14209 Union Avonuo. Oriond Porh. IL 90402 

4454000 4454111 
OifAnndSfAmopOM 3if4moiMF8i 

■ ■ V'Ikwly RewadeiadA Expaedad/ 

& Sons 
- ./lineral Olrwors 

.^^.ftakarisR*^ Mickky ffDla.(7ga)434b!i7M 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DnECTRUEIAL 
• SOENTinC DONATION 
• rUU SEBVKES AVAILABLE 

708430-5700 

^Kosoah 
9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PIIOflE rll848MB8 
m 

3100 WEST SOth STREET. CHICAQO 
PMOWTTn 898 8E88 

DIRECTORS: Linda K. Koaary and WMer E. Kodiry^ 



Artistic 
Talents 

Program 
Ikjf the Moond luoiiDer in 

a row, budding Picmmm and 
fledgling Rembrandt! will 
haw an outlet (or their 
artiit^ energy thanks to a 
program offered by Aunt 
Martha's Youth Service 
Center. • ' . > 

EXPRESSKIN is a free 
community art studio 
program for teens, age L4 to 
18, who low to create art, 
but who lack access to art 
supplies and appropriate 
work space during the 
summer months. 

EXPRESSION meets 
Mondays and Wednesdays, 
from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m., 
beiinning Monday, June 
14th, and running through 
Wednesday, August 4th. at 
Aunt Martha’s Youth Service 
Center. 224 Blackhawk 
Driw. Park Forest. 

Staffed by youth staff and 
volunteers, EXPRESSION 
will provide a fun, supportiw 
atmosphere where young 
artists can meet other youth 
who share their interest in 
art. Adult volunteers with 
experience in art assist the 
youth volunteers. 

In addition to free art 
supplies, EXPRESSION 
participants will haw the 
opportunity to eryoy field 
trips to art exhibit^ museums 
and studios in Chicago.' 

For more information 
about EXPRESSM^ or to 
volunteer or participate in 
the program, please call 
either Kristin Haan or 
Kristen Truffa at 
(70ID742-S7SO. 

Aunt Martha's Youth 
Service Center, a United Way 
agency. Is a private, not-for- 
profit youth service 
organization providing 
coimseiing, education, foster 
and residential care, health 
care and prevmtion and 
coummunity action serviem 
for children, youth and 
families. Established in 
1972, today the agency serwB 
chiMren, youth and familks 
from seven counties acrom 
the metropolitan Chicago. 

Touch-Tone Vehicle Sticker Renewal 
stole Koease fadKlies, fiw applications and guarantee P> 
secretory of stole mobile d^very of the new stickers appi 
units or at financial before the Jiily 31st maih 
institutions that aeU stickers, expiration date. Anyone car s 
Stickers may be purchased at driving a vehicle on or after rena 
1,742 financial institutions Aug. Isl with an expired July July, 
statewide for a slight 19W slicker will be subject to Ti 
atMilional fee. a S7S fine for improper slicki 

ti is now too late to mail registration. of tl 

motorists receiving pre¬ 
printed renewals to order 
stickers conwniently, 24 
hours a day. seven days a 

White also said passenger 
car and B-trudi owners can 
buy thdr July 2000 renewal 
stickers at 116 secretory of 

Passermer car and B-truck 
owners who haw hoenae 
plates expiring in July can 
purchase renewal stickers 
with a touch-tone telephone 
and a credit card, Seoelary 
of Stole Jesse White said 
recently. “TouchTone 
Renewal” allows all 

AUCraf^'PORTABLE POWER TOOLS ALL CraWsMi'SARABE POOR OPENERS 

All CraWsmM* POWER TOOL ACCBSORKS ALL Craf^ 

AU CraWsmai' MECHANIC’S TOOL SETS AU CnHsaW WATERWO EOOlPIIENT 

AUCfaftsaBw'CDODLESS POWER TOOLS ALL CraWsRM'LAWN MOWERS 

AUCtaftsaai'HANO TOOLS AU Grata* LAWN TRACTORS 

AUCraHsaiaa-TOOL CHESTS AU Cratal* LAWN EDOERS , 

ALL Craftsmn* TOOL BOXES ALL tota* CHAM SAMS 

Fleet 
Week 

Navy Seaman Jason 
Powell, ion of Rich and 
Lynn Powell of Oak Lawn, 
recently partidpated to Fleet 
Week 1999 in New York, 
while asiigncd aboard the 
guided missile deatioyeriJSS 
Cole, homeported in 
Norfolk, VA. 

Poweii wag one of 10,000 
miHlary servicemembers who 
participated to the 12th 
annual celebration. One of 
the largest public lahites to 
the sea services. The six-day 
evem showcased the city’s 
appreciation for and honored 
the contributions and sacri¬ 
fices made by men and 
women of the Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guard. 

A parade of 12 U.S. Navy 
and U.S. Comt Guard sMps 
and one Royal Canadian 

ALL Graftal 

ALL Grata!* WET/DRV VACS 

AU Grata* PRESSURE WASHERS 



ILLINOIS STATE HIST. LIBRARY 

1 OLD STATE CAPITOL PLZ 
SPRINGFIELD,IL.62701-151S 

Board Denies Request 
From Building Owner 

Al the Theiday night Onk Lawn VihagB Board meeting, 
the board addieeaed a requeet from Zofia Oil for property at 
10310 to 14 S. Manifield. She it leUing her apartment 
budding at oondominiumt. The firtt floor apartmenti are 
above a bwement and the wanted to be able to eell theae 
apartnienli at oondoe with living tpaoe in the baaement The 
Planning mid Zomi« Board had denied iMt requem stating 
that die baeBinent oonU not be rontidered habitable due to 
dK lack of natural l^t and in certain areas of the bamment 
the ceilim wua not Mgh enough. 

Oil triad to appeal thT dei^n of the bdard saying the 
basement was ab^y considered part of the first floor unit, 
but legally, die wanted to be able to sell the units with the 
basement being a recreation room. 

It was explained that the villate is ruled by BOCA 
National BuOding Codes which require a minimum amount 
of natural hght. The codes also provide that habitable 
basements should have a ceiling height of not lem than 7 feet 
measured to the lowest projection of the ceiling. In certain 
portions, the ceiling was less than 7 feet. 

The board voted to deny the request and concur jaith the 
aoning board.. * 

The board addressed an ordinance concerning lost real 
estate transfer tax stamps. Trustee Standk said he was trying 
to imagine a homeowner who may have lost the stamps and 
not being able to complete a transaction on the sale of a 
home because another set had to be purchamd. He asked 
tlmt before the ordinance was passed that requited anyone to 
purchase another set of stamps if they become lost or 
misplooed, the board review what can be done other than 
requiring the stamps to be repurchased. It vns reported in 
the case that came up it was not the homeowner who lost the 
stampe, h most protably was the title oonqwny. 

Seve^ suggestions were made arai disciimed. Trustee 
Standk said he vrould Lke to have the ordinance reviewed 

Plan Concert Trip 
I The niends of the Oak 
Lawn Library will hold an in- 
person registration on 
Satiuday, July 31st from 9 to 
II a.m. for their summer 
concert trip to hear a “Finals' 
to the Ctetury" performed 
at Grant Park on Saturday, 
Ai«. 21st. 

Registrotiont will be taken 
at the library. S^W. 95th 
St. The cost of the trip, 
which includes transporta¬ 
tion and free concert 
admission, , is S5 for 
everyone. 

After, the in-person 
legistratiow doses, you nwy IjillICiV 
ah Genevieve Bobanski to 
chock ticket availability, BrwOkor Mcc HMi Sdi 
(7MI 9N-797I. daily after 4 1999 MM are Ml)! 
p.m. Vnk wf Beverly, aM 

before it is passed. He said if there was no other way, he 
vrould accept the ordinance. The onUnaiice was tabled until 
the next regular board meeting. 

Trustee Jerry Hurckcs reminded resideiiis that there will 
bealQdsE]qm‘99hddonSept. 25th from 10a.m. to3p.m. 
al Moraine VaBey Conummity CoBege. This is a chBdren's 
fair of culture and health ceiebratiag UBnois’ Children’s 
Culture and Health Day. 

There wfll be many programs for children indudiag 
musical entertafannent, the young archilects’ workshop, 
storyteBfaig. Bve TV shidio, ^painting, baBoon artists, 
puppet making forum, and ceraaiic workshop. The World of 
Heakh wiB show the chBdrca fingier casts, how to make 
healthy snacks, various health screening, a wheelchair 
obstacle course, a pky-it-safb exldbit, candy or medicine, 
there wiU also be a asedkal play station ami children wiB be 
able to lest their hing power. There wiB be door prises, 
giveavnys, refreshments and much more. The first 500 
children at the event wiB receive a free T-shirt and admission 
is free. However, participants must regisier by calling 
l(M)0|3-ADVDCATE (1-800-323-8622). 

TIk board passed an ordinance that wiB raise the 
ambiance fees withia the village. This was discussed at the 
previous meeting. For bask life support, non-residenis wiU 
be charged S200. Residents' ambulanoe biUs wiB be referred 
to their insurance carriers. The new rales wBl be available at 
the village haJl. 

It was announced that there wiB be a Battle of the Bands 
on Sunday, Aug. 8th from 7 to lOp.m. on the Village Green. 
This wiB be a contest between ‘garage’ type high school 
bands. The groups wiB play for about 21) minutes and the 
wiimer will receive a trophy and $100. Village Clerk Jayne 
Powen said this may broome an addition to the concert 
series on the Village Green. 

Clerk Powen also reminded residents that the village 
vehicle stickers are due by Aug. 15th. The village haB will be 
open on Saturday, Aug. 14th and Sunday, Aug. ISth from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon for the purchase of stickers. Stickers 
purchased after Aug. ISth wiB be subject to a $10 penalty. 

Ghick Evans Scholars 

U.S. Secretary of Education Rkhard W. Riley recently 
announced plans for the fifth apnual “America Goes Back 
to School” effort calli^ for greater parent and community 
involvement in education as students return to dassrooms 
this fall. Joining Secretary Riley as this year’s America Does 
Back to School co-chairs are Tipper Gore, National PTA 
Pretident Giimy Markell and singing star Patti LaBeBe. 
Thirty-seven distinguished local lexers are also serving as 
memtets of the I9M America Goes Back to School steering 
committee and have committed to organme events in their 
local communities. , 

“We must send a message to our children that education is 
important,” said Riley. “That’s why it’s. espedaBy 
importaiu for parents to get involved in their children’s 
education and support Community efforts to help schools.’’ 

Now in its fifth year, America Goes Back to School is an 
initiative of the Partnership for Family Involvemem in 
Education ■ a coalition of more than 5,(X)0 grassroou 
business, oommuaity, leligioui and education organkations 
nationwide. 

Riley said the initiative seeks to draw attention to the 
critical need for parents and communhy members to get 
involved ia improving their schools. “The most effective 
schools draw th^ strength from the parents and other adults 
in the surrounding communities. There is simply no 
substitute for the attention of families, neighbors, youth! 
cultural and dvk groups when it comes to shaping the lives 
and improving the learning of children.’’ 

This annual effort focuses in improving education across 
America and takes place from August through Odober when 
students around the nation head back to school. “America 
Goes Back to School is a special lime for communities to 
reaffirm their commitment to learning and education.’’ said 
Riley. “I hope parents, grandparents, and business, cuhur^, 
dvk and religious leaders, as well as elected officials, will 
seirs thk opportunity to go back to school and get and slay 
involved in education.” 

This year, events are being planned in communities 
nationwide to celebrate the importance of education. 
Among this year’s America Goes Back to School highlights 
are: 

Washington, DC kkk off event on Aug. 19th induding 
release of the U.S. Department of Education’s annual Baby 
Boom Echo report detailing student enrollment statistics and 
projections nationwide. 

Secretary Riley’s first-ever “Back to School Bus Tour” 
through Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina and 
South CaroBna from Aug. 31st to_^Sept. 2nd. He will be 
joined by local offkials and celebrities for school visits and 
community rallies in support of education. 

San Jose, CA relearn of survey data on Aug. 25th, 
revealing the values and expectations of teens in America as 
they enter the new miBenniuro. 

Laundi the Mars Millennium Project nationwide in an 
effort to get studenk engaged in math, science and the arts 
by designing a livable community on Mars in 2030. 

For more information on America Goes Back tq School, 
mduding a free activity kit that gives ideas, resources and 
examples of how parents, families, community groups, 
employers and educators can help children learn and 
improve our schook, vWt the U.S. DepartmeiN of 
Education’s homepage, www.ed.govf FtMnily/agbts or cafl 
l(800|USA-LEARN (I 800-872-5327). 

Preparing For Y2K Seminar 
are you ptcparcd7 is 

the topk fOr discuision at the 
AASP (American Assoda- 

of Retired Persons) 

meeting on Monday, Aug. 9 
at 1 p.m. at Our Lady of 
Fatima K.C. HaB, 5830 W. 
fSthSt. 
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PACE 2-THU«SOAY, JULY ». W» MVCC Classes 
On Computer VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

4Sn WEST 123KD STIEET 
ALSV. ILLINOKS<Mn-29» 
ALSV PLAN CO^MS8K>N 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notke is heteby given tIUH the AWp PUn Commiaioii will 
hold a PUBLIC HEARING on Wednesday, August 11,1999 
at 7:30 P.M. at the Ahip Villace Hall, 4500 West 123rd 
Street, Alsip, Illinois 60803-2599. 

To consider a Petition of Partners Preferred Yield II, Ltd., 
a California Limited Partnership POB 2S0S0, Glendale, Ca. 
91201-5050. Represented by Agent for Owner: Victor G. 
Benedetto, Benedetto & Associates, 1635 Wiley Road, Suite 
147, Schaumburg, II. 60173 for a Change in Zoning 
Classification from *‘B-I Special Use To B-l Special Use 
Amended" for property located at 4849 W. 115th St., Ahip, 
II. 60803.; REQUESTING “To construct one ( II Additonal 
Storage Warehouse Building (approx. 32’ High). Existing 
pKility has Ten (10) One (I) Story Self Storage BuiU^’. 

LEGAL DESCRIPTiON 

Moraine VaUey Community College wiU offer 15 daises 

Campus computers are located the 
Contemporary Technology's Learning and Computing 
Center and in the Robert E. Turner Learning Resources 
Center in Building L. . . , 

r Ml Virtual College classes will include Principles of 
jt ^ Management, Composition I, Cofmpositioa II, Introduction 

a. M 10 Criminal Justice, Principles of Macroeconomics, 
« Aroericih HUtory I, LAN Systems Management, 

A, " ■ Networking Technologies, Introduction to Travel/Tourism, 
”,«isw ^ V ■ Qumitiljliye Literacy, Management, Office System and 

Recently, the‘Buk Bowl 99* was bcM at the Otlag4 Administralion, Introduction to Psychology, Principles of 
Park Bowl. Namcroas Elks, Lady Elks and friends Radiographic Exposure, and General Sociology, 
from Oak Lawn Lodge No. 2254 were in attendance. The first dam lemion of each Virtual College course will 
The Bank Bowl is held to benefit children and adults take place on Moraine Valley’s campus. Instructors will 
with muscular dystrophy la our community. Sx provide additional information r^rding on-campus 
lointions were used. sessions and give directions for online access to course 

Our local coordinator was Lady Elk Mary materials. 
Livingstone, Mnrgnette Bank (hnahand Jim). Mary Virtual College studenu who choose lo partidpate in class 
helped raise vitM funds that will he used to send from off-campus locations must meet certain minimum 
^iidren tg summer camp. A total of S400.is needed personal computer technical requirements, indudyig 
for one ^ild. Internet connection, Windows 95 or 98 and Internet 

With contributions and gifts from individnals. Explorer 4.0, and a minimum of 16 MEG of RAM. 
burinesses and raffles, Mary collected over S14.00(L For more information about Virtual College courses or a 
Mary modestly said, “Thaaks to everyone • wait till complete listing of technical requirements, call (708) 

PARCEL 1: 

The West 1/2 of Parcels 8,7 and 8 (cKcpt that part of Paieci 
SlyiagSoathweaterty of aMnedrawaparagclloaad IBSfcet 
Nottbeaaterty by rectangalar mcaaBicment from the 
Northeartetly lae of the right of way conveyed to the 
Chicago and Catamet Terminal Raftwad Company on My 
22,1889 by Charles D. Lane and others by Peed recorded as 
Docament 1134427); 

ALSO 

AB of Parcels 29, 30 aad ^ 

ALSO 

Railroad Crossing Signal Technology 
and w offering a “Biology and the Internet’’ course this f^ 
for general biology students interested in working with 
Internet resources. Advanced students may receive 
internship opportunities; this summer, nine Daley students 
in biology and/or computer information systems were 
awarded paid internships at the Argonne National 
Laboratory. Thk was the largest number from any of the 75 
colleges in the nation invited to partidpate. Registration for 
the fall semester is now in progress; classes begin Aug. 23rd. 
t^aU (779 838-7500 for information. 

ALSO 

Parcel S2 (except the Sonthweateriy 25 feet thcicnf); 

With more than 500 grade crossinp along its commuter 
lines, safety is a top priority for Metra. Daley College is 
teaming up with Mrtra aial CANAC to enatgw that 
signalmen have the latest knowledge of crossing warning 
signal techiwlogy. One-hundred and thirty Metra signalinen 
wiD be put through the course, which will involve hi|^-tech 
sessioiK combining lectures arid hands-on practice with the 
actual equipment used throughout the system. “The 
signalman’s job requires an extraordiruuy high let^ of 
technical eipertiae,” said Bill Tupper, Metra chief engineer. 
“We need a high level of training that allows us to inain^n 
our equipment in the computer age.” The training will utilize 
CANAC software, Uiloted to meet Metre’s needs. The 
course will also cover microprocessor-based, coded track 
circuits aial vital processor interlocking control systems. 

“We’re happy to be working with Metra ami CANAC in 
this partnership,” iwted Dr. Mark Wtuden, Interim 
President Of D^ College. “Transportation is a major 
industry in Chicago, and technology training is a special 
strength of the colle^. Partnerships like this are key to our 
college mission.” 

AMiough signalman dasaes are restricted to bdetra 
employees, Daky College offers a full schedule of classes in 
manufacturing technology and computer information 
systems. The college has been inte^ting ledmology 
throughout its curri^um; the college has a reading and 
writing lab, chemistry and physics labs equipped with PCs, 

Pared 31 (cacegt that part thcraaf lying Eaalcriy a( a Ine 
(hereafter “Line A”) drawn fram a paint an the Nailh Inc 
of add Parcel 31 which k 39.78 feet West af the North Eaat 
canMT thereof to a point on the Eaat Ine of add Fhicd 31 
which k 138i85 feet South of the North Ead coiner thdeaf) 
and (except thd part of Pared 31 lying Northerly of a 
straight Ine which intciaects the Wed Inc of aaid Pared 31 
d a point 28.t3 fed South of the North Wed corner of said 
Pded 31, and whkh iateriects Line A, being the Wed Ine 
of the Commonwcaltb Edkon Company rl^t of way, d a 
p^t Jktt fed Soatb of the North laic of said Ld 31 m 
measured d right angles); 

Al k Cicero Avenae Acres, a Snbdivkion of part of the 
South Wed 1/4 of Section 21, Township 37 North, Range 
13, Ead of the ThM Prindpd Meridian in Cook County, 

Honorary Doctorate 
Brother Rke High School sustained achievements, 

band director Leo Henning service and leadership within 
of Palos Hrighu will receive the music education pro- 
an Honorary Doctor of fession.” Dr. Roseanne K. 
Mt^ frtmi the Vand^ook Rosenthal, president of 
Colley of Mu^ of Chirago VanderCook, said of 
Henn^ will be honored at outtttnding 
the school s summer com- ^ 
mencement exercises on quality of his work as a 
Friday, July 30lh. musician, musk educator, 

Henning is being honored advocate aid friend of the 
for his “exemplary and arts is impressive.” 

Honored For First Transplant Surgery 
Secretary of State Icaac White honored LMIc WM 

Conspnny of Mary HoagUal B Health Care Centen 
Wednesday, May 28, la a spedai 'preseatktioa 

Thd part of vacated Lamen as herctefere deAcakd In add 
CIccro Avenne Acres Sabdlvldoa, lying North ef the North 
Inc extended of afercaaM llSth Stred and lying South ef (he 
Westerly prolenga^ of the North Inc of Pared 34 in add 
docro Avenae Acres, aka 

Thd part of vacated La Craeac Avenae m hamtefew 
dedfcded k add Ckcro Arcane Acres lying Banlh of the 
Santh lac eitanded ef afareaaid lldth Shod and lying 
North ef a lac drawn fram the pekt ef ktaraactian af Be 
Wbd Ine of aaid La Cteam Avaane with a Inc 98 fad 
NerthradrrlyofandparaldwiththeNartheaatariyriaht-ef- 
way Inc of the B. * O. C T. Ralraad (as alMwn k me pkt 
ef aaid Ckcro Avenne Acres and whkh li^M-ef-way Im k. 
aka (he Sonthweateriy Ine of Pared 28 k aaU Cksro 
Avenae Acred to the point ef ktermedod of the Ead Ine of 
aaid La Cream Avenae with a Ine Itf fed Nailhaasistly of 
and parald wilh aaid Northeasterly tl#rt-ef-way Inc of the 
E A a C T. Idkead. 

Common Addrem: 4849 W. 115th SL, AWp, D. 80803-5IS4 

Any petaon/s wishiiig to appear for or agaknt aaid Petition 
may do so in person, by writing or by C^omnd (Refer to Cam 
199535) to the Al^ Pkn Commission c/o AWp VUage 
CTerk’s Ofnee, 4500 West I23r4 Street, AWp, lUiiois 
60803-2599. This PuUk Hearing may be postponed from 
Tkm to Time. 

Ddad thrs ZTIh Ony^ July, 1999 
AkkrPknCaonniaaion 
Dkna E MoCky, Chairwoaann 

Secretary of State Jease WhMc (lefi) presented Sr. 
Kathleen Mdntrye (rigW), Little Company, preddent 
and CEO, with a romnaemorativr pM** honoring 
IWa flnt-of-Ms-fcWd anigery which ocenriod at Littk 
Company on Jnne 28, 1998. Doctor Raymond P. 
Maiphy, Doctor Jaanm Wed, and the hrte Doctor 

£|H 
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Elaine Chao le 
Guest Speaker 

Elected . 
President 

Giovaiiiia Verdecchia of 
Chicaco Heightt waa recently 
elected State President of the 
Order Sons of Italy in 
America (OSIA), State of 
Illinois, at the 38th Biennial 
Grand Convention <gf the 
Order held at Pheasant Run 
Resort from June 2Sth to 
27th. State officers and 
delegates from lodges within 
the State of Illinois met in a 
two-day session to vote on 
matters pertaining to bylaws, 
adopt resolutions and elect 
state officers who will serve 
for the next two )^rs. 
Outgoing State President 
James T. Di Pietra of 
Kankakee presided over the 
proceedings of the coii' 
vention and praised 
Verdecchia for her dedi¬ 
cation and hard work for 
OSIA, pledging his help and 
support to her' administra¬ 
tion. The convention was 
also a commemoration of the 
7Sth anniversary of the 
charter of OSIA in the State 
of Illinob, with a display of 
photos and memorabilia of 
its past accomplishments. 

Bonner preside of United Way of America (UWA) 
Elaine Chao is one of the featured keynote speaken at the 
International Conference on Volunteer Administration 

'(ICVA) to be held from Nov. 7th to 10th at the Hyatt 
RcRcncy O’Hare. As president and CEO, Chao turned UWA 
back into a successful organization with integrity. While 
director of the Peace Corps, Chao established the.first Peace 
Corps program since the Baltic nations of Latvia, Lithuania 
and Ei^nia, and the newly indq)endent stales of the former 
Soviet Union. Chao begins the four days of workshops at the 
Breakfast Plenary. 

The theme of the 1999 IjCVA is “One World, One 
Purpose, Service to Others” which embraces the 
international reach of the conference and the ^nsoring 
organization, Asaodation for Volunteer Administration 
(AVA). Non-profit leaders, corporate community relations 
managers, volunteer directors, educators, consultants and 
othen will chooee from ISO revolutionary workshops to 
receive information to enhance their voluntem programs. 
Participants can expect to experience a supercharged 
learning atmosiphere, an unparalleled networking 
environment, a day of service opportunity, and a vibranHmd 
dherse group of attendees. 

Talented, dedicated professionals from around the world 
pther to interact in a rich learning environment to 
contemplate and plan for the future of vohmieerism and 
volunteer management. As wp stand on the cusp of the new 
millennium, it is more important than ever that we provide 
the leadership and energy to fuel this mowinent. 

For more information on ICVA, contact Tim Henry, 
conference chair, at (312) 738-4384 or Lisa Hanson-Braun, 
eVA, at (8471 339^7490. 

Ladies and gcnilcmen, children of all ages...come one, come all to a new Vacation 
Bible School, “Christmas b for Giving.” 

Vacation Bible School b located at Maranatha Chapel, 9755 S. Pnlaski Rd., from 
Aug. 2 through 6. Times are 7 to 9 p.m. for children ages two to 13 years. Come see 
and hear stories, games, puppets, magk, face painters, and Scooby Doo. There will 
even be live animab one night. 

“Chrbtmas b for Giving” b a Vacation Bible School to delight all ages. Adnib 
are welcome, loo! There b no charge to attend. 

If yon need a ride, call Mrs. Lynn Gray at (7M) 422*4340. 

Available 
Tax Law 
Programs 
Students and attori)e)« 

interested in advancing nieir 
legal skills in lax bw or 
employee benefits can learn 
more about available 
programs at an open house 
from S to 7 p.m. on Aug. 3rd 
at The John Marshall Law 
School, 3IS S. Plymouth Ct. 

The Center for Tax Law 
and Employee Benefiu offers 
a joim J.D./LL.M. program 
which enables students to 
complete their bw degrees as 
well as place emphasis on a 
specific area of bw through 
the master’s bvel. 

For practicing attorneys, 
the Center for Law Tax and 
Employee Benefits offers 
LL.M. degrees. The Ux law 
program originated as part of 
John Marshall's Lawyers 
Institute. In I9S6, the bw 
school established the tax 
program, and today offers a 
full complement of master's 
level courses in its LL.M. in 
Tax Law program. 

The LL.M. in Employee 
Benefits is the first of its kind 
in the nation to receive 
acquiescence from the 
American Bar Assoebtion. 
The program is responding to 
the high demand, both 
locally and nationally, for 

employee 

P^it our new Marquette Financial Center in Evergreen Plaza 

during our Grand CJpcwrn^Celebration, beginning August 1st! We’re intro- 

•ducing the ultimate in cash convenience features: 

Three new ATMs that let you get cash, make deposits or check your 

account balance, and a giftfor the first 300 users! 

Our new Mr. Payroll an automated check cashing unit that can cash 

your checks from the government, your employer or another person even if 

you don't have an account with the bank. And we have gifts for dse first 

100 users! _ 

Enter our Grand Opening Prize Drawing as\d you dould win a 

Deltccegas grill one of two $100 Evergreen IHaza gift certificates or one of 

ftve $50 U.S. savings bonds. 

Our Financial Sales R^resentatives can also help you apply for a . 

loan or provide information and applications for other Marquette National 

Bank accounts anytime the mall is open.' 

Conveniently located, right next to Walgreens at Evergreen Plaza, 

we’ie die place to stop for cash to go. 

experienced 
benefits practitioners. 

For additional information 
about the Tax Law or 
Employee BeneTiU programs 
at The John Marshall Law 
SchooL caU (312) 987-2380. 

Pixie Schooi 
Faii Ciass 
Registration 

The Worth Township 
Youth Commission will be 
holding registration to*' 
children three to five years of 
age for the Fall Session of 

School Aug. 30 to Sept. 
Sat 11401 S. PubsU. 

Classes will be held on 
Tuesdays and Thutadays. 
Sept. 7 to Oct. 28. Morning 
class b from 9 to l|:30 a.m. 
and afUnwon Claes b from I 
to 3:30 p.m. Students must 
boloUat tnriaod. 

The fee b $73 tar towMhip 
rmldeans and $100 tar non* 
lesUmu. Call 371-3M0, ext. 
43 for tarthar bformatkm. 

MARCjyETTE FINANOAL CENTER 
A Division of Marquette National Bank, serving southwest Chicagoland with 17 convenient locations. 

93th 9nd Western 
1-888-254-9500 



Caregiver 
Jury 
Exemption 

On Mdny, July 23ni, 
Gov. Ryan ligned into law a 
meatuft ipoMoiad by Stale 
Rep. JanM D. Broenahim 
(D-Evergreen Paifc) that will 
gtraigthen the podtion of the 
caiegivm of tiaali chUdien 

(^11 

ay 
WALTER H LYSEN- Walt«rH.Lys«n 

Publlshar 
PuMMlM E«*>y THUneCMV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT ' 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

In an effort to inform the 5.1 million people in tJw Cook County 
lure will have a system, the largest in the world. Chief Judge Donald O Connell has produced a 
ect for nuny 34-page brochure describing every facet of the system, 
ns,” Brosnahan fhe publications have been made w, ■ r lu*. 
applaud Gov. available to all schools, libraries, village 

king immediate haU,^ as well as all the Cook County Mayor s Coalition PartyC^tol 
this impogant suburban courts. In fact, they are also Reception; and ^t. 8th: The United 

, . - available in the Messenger Press office Homp Owners/ Good Governtiwnt 
sxemplion legis Midlothian P*fly cocktail reception honoring 
les from jury jj, ,,jg opening message in the Mayor Tony Vacco at the Martinique, 

brochure O-Connell saw, “As Chief 
Judge of the Circuit Court it U my The Village of Oak Lawn wiU recove 

. constitutional responsibility to fulfill iny S328,000 in HUD grants this year ^th 
Hiuhiiitv or a duty to piovide fair and impartial all the fuii^ being used for stre^ lights, 
duabibtv or a . r . K.. ^ sidewalks, housing jehabiliUtion and 

other village improvements, according 
_Cmlwmr ***ntfC l« 

care alternative available be ready to meet the challenges of the our annual block gran 
which would not impose 21st century.” allotment,” said Fairer. Ij.S. 
undue hardship on either the This brochure provides a general Dick Durbin made the annou 
person cared for or the pro understanding of the court’s structure, from Washington where tl 
spective juror. function and operation, as well as a Department of Housing and 

“For sole caretakers of the directory of Cook County court Development awarded 
young and disabled, jury facilities, offices and other resources. communities a total of 11 grant) 
duty can be a tremendous |t explains the State of Illinois is $190,980,000 for such projects, 
burden, both rinandally and, divided into 22 judicial circuits with *** 
in some easaa, emotionally. dr^t a unified court system in State Treasurer Judy Baar Ti 
In many cases, special eU trial courts are considered making it easy to pay for state 
training mid ’ knowledge • « under a chief judge. The chief judge has services. You will soon be abl 
required,” Brosnahu sam. gentralued administrative authority to state debts with a credit/del 
“This meuure ami pve jo(„dinate and supervise the functions Topinka said the State has 
parents ^ gu^ians ofthegnurt. three-year agreement with Nati 

mitr’d ttev'SHrot The booklet goes on to say: Bank’s Springfield office, tfie 
to * The court was created by a 1964 second largest processor of crei 

^ulto^^for theC^ved Amendment to the Illinois ConsUtution to handle the program. 
SS“^^sMh« cS which reorganized the courts of our “It’s a matter of all state 

State from a confusing and overlapping offering taxpayers the convei 
The current law provides jurisdiction of the county’s 161 courts paying with a credit card. We’i 

that the prospective jurors into one uniform and cohesive court of to work with all state agencies 
may be* excused for undue general juriadiction. encouraged that many of them 
hardship based on occupa- * Today Chief Judge O’Connell and advantage of this tremendou 
tion, business affairs, more than 400 judges serve S. 1 million tunity.” 
physical health, family residents of Cook County within the ■ . i>n nnn*t«riwir. 
titJations, active duty in the City of Chicaio and its surrounding 
llhnois National Guard of suburbs. ^ 
lUinois Naval MiUtia, or '• More than 2.4 million cases are filed ^u**|°* « „ 
other personal affairs. every year and to accommodate its vast ii torn u 

LiOn leb I certification Article of the Scl 

The Illinois State Fair aSSd^^Jection tenvdn teachers with a sU 
Baby Photo Contest, which j^rough this booklet ‘®“bing oertifiate I 
was can^ three years ago ^ ^ professional derelopment plan 
becaureit was ^ wt^.- i^y one of. the 5.1 million residents has sut^tandards wd pro 
•^^iSe nit hIS a ‘heir fingertip. the™mplete as part of their . 
conStuElsdnce^.” function, of the Cook County Court ^«*wal. 

said‘State Fair Manager Systtm. . Francis X. Gallagher, 
Harold “Bud” Ford. “The '5*Chairman of the 31st 
popularity of the contest to have Chief Judge O (^^11« head “Evergreen Will Shine 
brought in so many photos of our court sys^, probably the most Independence Day ceMrat 
that we ran out of space. This outstanding and knowledgeable judge in letters of “Thanks” to all w 
year, we have space and we the country. nutke the day a success. He 
have people interested, so **• forward to next year’s n 
we’re starting it back up.” If you don’t have a ticket for celebration which will be 

Photograpta miwt have Midlothian Kteyor Tom Murawski’s Friday. June JOth, 2600. 
been ^en within tire lam 0 Qj,|f Outing at Midlothian Country He'gave special thanks 

Sen. Durbin is months and must be S’ xT . j(.5 iqq tate. Marehall Bill Keyser, Evergn 
e that decides ?*V^. ^ Chairman Clm Bittin- announced a “Business Man of the \ 
Ivocate for tire complete sell-out for the links but a few Marquette Bank for donal 
ran increase of P**^"*" ^ tickets for dinner afterwards are still American flags which couk 

atoita the entil^pmade route. 

e to amire that ii,,^diL,^information Aug. 8th at Caesar Park in Crestwood: great fireworks display, as 
reahhy start m contact Benteler afld his Royal Strings; Chairman Dennis Duffy, his < 
_I Tom Stone at (217)'782-0777. ^“8- ** Palermo’s in Oak Lawn: and the parade marshalls. 

Ask Help In Search For Asian Beetles 
Illinois Agriculture Director Joe Hampton recently asked spotted in any of the three Chicagoland quarantii 

Chic^-area residents to keep a watchful eye out for Asian year. . 
Long-Horned The Asian Long-Horned Beetle is one to two 

“Crews from tire city of Chicago and both the U.S. and and jet-black, with while spots and white r 
Illinois Departments of Agriculture have been working anieniw. The insects burrow uito trees to depot 
diliMtIy to remove tire threat of the Asian Long-Horned hatchlings then feed on the tree from the inside 
Beetle from tire Chicago area,” Hampton said. “Now vre emerging in mid to lale summer, 
need tire help of citizens to watch for emergii« beetles so that Anyone who spots an Asian Long-Horned Be 
any existing infested trees can be deah with immediaiely in to contact the Illinois Department of Agi 
order to soocessfully eradicate the pests.” 1(8001641-3934. . , , 

Crews have removed 925 Asian Loi«-Honred Beetle Due to the tatest sighting of the Asian L 
iirfcsisd mas in the Chicagoland area, inchidii« three Beetle, the Ulihois Department of Agrisulture is 
iirfralsil uses feand leocntiy outside of the current an expansion of the western border of the quarai 
quaiahtine area. A sightiita of adult beetles in the 3500 block the west. Qty, stale and federal taapeelMs a 
of N. Kaatiita Are. recently marks the first time aduh beetles surveying the area around the infcBled trese I 
hare been seen tWs anamier. No aduh beetles have been what the new boundaries should be. 

Cutbacks Threaten 
Infants In Illinois 

Steel Imports Rise 
Newly released preUminary government figures covering 

steel imports for the month of May show that steel imports 
are up.from April’s levels, but remain significamly below last 
yeer's surge levels and 10 percent below the May 1998 leveL 
Commerce Secretary William M. Daley announced. 

Ovmll Steel imp^ are down 25 percent from their high 
point last August. Imports of hot-rolled stecL which have 
been the subject of recent antidumping and countcnrailing 
duty investigations, are down 69 percent from last fall’s high 
poim. The pretaninary data ideaaed show that, for the first 
five months of 1999, total sted imports remain 6 percent 
below 1998 levels, and ^tproxhnnmly the same as 1997 

Three-fourths of the May increase is caused by increased 
imports of senti-finished steel, which U.S. Sted conrenks 



An Open Letter 
% 

To Our Customers and Friends 

To Our Valued Customers and Friends: 

Concern over Y2K issues-has prompted us to take sev 
and share it with the readers of this publication as we 

^ Founders Bank’s processing system has been 
tested, retested and retested yet again 

WORTH 
(825W.lllthSt 
Wbrth.lL«M82 

70B448-6500 

ral steps to assure our oistomers’ peace of mind 

love closer to the Yeai%000. 

compliant for over a year and a half. It’s been 
All account information will be archived and CHANNAHON 

23840 W-Eames St 

Channahon, IL 604 to 
815-467-5311 

strenuously 
safe. Our systems 

ank is the first bank in the region to announce that ii win dc 
Saturday, January 1,2000. 

identified and contacted tta vente who supi»it out 
_ J have ascertained their ability to meet the Y2 

• i from substantially all of our vendors that they are 
We’have taken steps to replace any vendors unable to ascei 

HINOOKA 
SOlW.Mondamin Sc 

Minooka. IL 60447 

815-467-5321 ♦ Founders Bank has 
systems and equipment and 
received testing results f. 
new century. - 
Y2K challenge. 

♦ Founders Bank is FDIC 
2000, provided they are 

♦ Founders Bank will not run 

distributed by the Federal Reserve 
compliant. Do not carry more i 
we’ll be open to serve you with our 
obtain cash or access your'- 
of cash, carry traveler’s checks that can 

V 

Y2K Presents Greater Opportunity 

We assure you that the safest place to keep your money. 
Bank or your FDIC insured financial institution. Do not sto 
home. You don’t want to find yourself the target for theft. 

C^anis^worhoveniuietodcfraud^^^^^ 

anyone who claims to be from your i Founders Bank would never contact you an 
information for Y2K testing pun;»ses. internal fraud. We would not ask you to supply us 
request that you “help” us investigate . .j- number) over the phone, or ask you to 
with your ATM or Debit (^rd P (pe contacted by someone claiming to be 
verify your aceouiu num^rs or ^ eouiact Founders Bank or 

MT GREENWOOD 
3052W. 11 Ith Sc 
Chicago. IL 60655 

773-445-4500 
i^ired. Your deposits arc safe now and will continue to be safe in the Year 

within FDIC insurance limits. 

out of cash. Currency is printed by the 0°''^“"^'’""“"® ® Y2K 
, along with local and nationa«^^ 

"“"^rSdth^lo Vou will be able to 
Catobies stored in your safe deposit tax. If you must have a large sum 

be replaced if lost or stolen. 

For Crime and Fraud—Be Cautious! 

bonds and stock certificates is at Founders 
extra cash or valuables in your 

OAK LAWN 
10515 S.ac«roAve. 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
708-448-6500 

PALOS HEIGHTS 
|l850S.l^emAve. 

Palos Heighrs* H- 60463 
7Q8-448-6500 

TiNLEY PARK 
l7865S.80thAve. 

Tlnley Park, IL 60477 
708-448-6500 

PLAINFIELD 
24000W.DayfieW Dr. 

Plainfield, IL 60544 
815-467-5321 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

CALL CENTER 
TOUFREE 
•77-4484500 

Sincerely, 

Helen Socha 
Executive Vice President and 
Chief Operating Officer 

Member FDIC 
YEAR 2000 READINESS DISCLOSURE 
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Orszula Open 
Golf Outing 

The Orszula Open, a tolf outinf and dinner dance to 
beneflt Oak Lawn native Steve Orszula Jr., will be hdd on 
Sept. I Ith. starting at t a.m. The golf outkig will be held at 
the Stony Creek Coif Course, 5*60 W. 103rd St., with a 
dinner dance to follow at the KiHamey Castle, 8803 W. 103rd 
St., starting at 7 p.m. 

Tickets are $73 per person for golf and dinner or S33 per 
person for the dinner dance only. Dinner includes a two hour 
open bar. Alt proceeds from this event will aid in reducing 
the mounting hospital, doctor and rehabilitation costs that 
Steve is facing during bis recovery from Knbbe 
Leukodysuophy. 

Krabbe Leukodystrophy is a rare terminal disease with 
which Steven was recently diagnosed. The disease affects the 
brain, spinal cord, and peripheral nerves. Leukodystrophy 
attacks the myelin sheath of the brain mainly and out of 
proportion to other partt of the nervous system. The disease 
affecu one in 40,000 newborns in the United States. 

Krabbe Leukodystrophy is caused by a deficiency of 
galactocerebrosidase which results in progremve central 
nervous system deterioration. It ends in a chronic vegetative 
state and death. The diseiue develops symptoms in 
childhood and progresses over a period of yesus. it is marked 
by mental deterioration, paralysis, blindness, deafness and 
pseudobulbar palsy. 

Steve’s only chance at survival or a prolonged hfe was by 
receiving a bone marrow transpfamt. Tranplantation 
provides a source of Leukocyte galactocerebrosidase which 
helps to prevent the decline of the central'nervous systems 
function. 

Steve successfully made it through the transplant and is 
now in rehabilitation. However, the rehabilitation center is 
in Wisconsin and he is still unable to care for himself. The 
family needs to get him home. His medical bills are 
overwhelming and insurance coverage is minimal. 

A raffle will also be held for Steven. Tickets cost $20 with 
only 730 tickets available. The grand prize for the raffle.is a 
cruise for two with air fare included. The cruise is scheduled 
for Nov. 14th through the 21st for eight days and seven 
nights on a Carnival Destiny Cruise ship. DestinatkHis 
include Cozumel, the Grand Caymen Islands, Ocho rios, 
plus ‘fun days* at sea. 

First prize is a 27-inch color television, second prize i| a 
19-inch color television, and third prize is a stereo boom box 
for two winners. 

The raffle will be held at the dinner dance along with many 
other door prizes and raffles throughout the night. 

For further information or to purchase tickets, call 
Timothy Smith or Maureen Doran at (708) 430-7090. 
Donations can be made directly to Standard Bank, 7800 W. 
95th St., Hickory Mills,' It 60457 in care of the Steve Orszula 
Jr. Fund. 

(% 

Pictured dariag the 1999 Schotarriiip nrogrui cmaoav, nwkteg t« the left: 
Evd^ Schap, Sraior Vice-PmMcat of Murketteg, aid to tbc right: Mkc Maa^, 
Scaior Vke-Preaidcat of ReaMcatial Real Eitatc, with 19 of the acholaiiw 
recipients. 

Marquette National Bank 
High School Scholarship 

Award Recipients Named 
Martiuette National Bank was proud to continue its scholanhip award tr^ition of 32 yean, 

when it awarded $2,000 scholarships in early June to 34 local graduating high school students 
matriculating to collqpe this fall. Marquette hetd an annual awards ceremony for its 1999 
scholarship recipients where students received a plaque and a check for $2,000 to the college of 
their choke. Family and friends were also invited to attend the ceremony. 

Evelyn Schap, Senior Vice-President of Marketing, and Mike Mangan, Senior Vice- 
President of Residential Real Estate, presented the awards. Before Ms. Schap gave the award, 
she shared information about each outstanding student and the comments from the counselor 
who selected the student. The criteria used to select the recipient included a financial imd. 
academic excellence and particpation in extracurricular and community activities or projects 
throughout the school year. 

This year's recipients are: Julie Gabrys, Argo Community H.S.; Bindi N. Thakkar, Bogan 
H.S.: Morgan G. Leslie. Brother Rice H.S.; Lindsey Han, Carl Sandburg H.S.; Anel 
Medrano, Curie H.S.; Eugene Mollo, De LaSalle Institute; Sakenna Henderson, Englewood 
Academy; Magdalena Martinez, Evergreen Park Community H.S.; Dontae Walker, Gage 
Park H.S.; Tyrus Mines, Hales Franciscan H.S.; Patrice Waller. Harper H.S.; Ka Man Tse, 
Hubbaid H.S.; Davv Mui, Kelly H.S.; Panfilo Nieto, Kennedy H.S.; Terry Dean Lewis, Leo 
H.S.; Miracle Ivanna Moss. Lindblom H.S.; Monique Jackson, Longwood Academy; 
Georgina Mendoza, Lourdes H.S.; Sharon Wheeler, Luther H.S. South; Patricia Regiec. 
Maria H.S.; Michael R. Johnson, Marist H.S.; Karina J. Navarro, Metro Achievement 
Center; Antonio Godinez, Midtown Center; Lasha Hardy, Morgan Park H.S.; Erin Malloy, 
Mother McAuley H.S.; Ryan Cushing, Mt. Carmel H.S.; Pamela Byrne, Oak Lawn 
Community H.S.; Stacey A. Podbomy, ()ueen of Peace H.S.; Rene Sopiarz, Reavis H.S.; 
Brandy Surks, Richards H.S.; Laura A. Sansone, St. Barbara H.S.; Bradly G-sell, St. 
Ignatius H.S.; Brian P. Chuchla, St. Laurence H.S.; John E. Buckley, St. Riu H.S. 

At the close of the event, all attendees convened'to an area prepared with hors d’owvres 
and refreshments. Since 1967, Marquette has contributed $8I8.(K)0 toward the education of 
780 students through this scholarship program. 

- Marquette National Corporation is a $1 billion holding company for Marquette National 
Bank, which serves the financial needs of the southern Chicagoland communities. Its offices 
are located in Chicago, Bridgeview, Evergreen Park, Summit, Oak Lawn, Orland Park and 
Manhattan. 

Boost I 
Student 
Award 
Funds 

Gov. George H. Ryan has 
sigried legMtioii that boosts 
the maximum award for 
college studenu under , the 
sute's Moneury Award 
Program by about 5 percwL 
to more thin $4,300 a year. 

By enacting Senate Bill 
462, which amends the 
Higher Education Student 
Assistance Act, the 
maximum award will increase 
to $4,330 for full-time 
undergraduate students from 
the current level of $4,320. 
Awards for part-time undm- 
graduate students will 
increase to $3,^63, or the 
total of tuition and fees, 
whichever is less: The current 
maximum grant for a part- 
time student is $2,160. 

“With this incnmae, the 
stale will be helping more 
college-bound students 
realize their dreams at an 
lllinoTs college or 
university,” Ryan said. 

The MAP program, 
administered by the Minois 
Student Assistance Com¬ 
mission, is the second largest 
state need-based grant 
program for undergraduate 
students in the country. 
MAP grants are awarded to 
students who demonstrate 
financial need and who 
attend Illinois community 
colleges, public universities 
and private collcgM and 
universities. 

The MAP program cur¬ 
rently provides more than 
$310 million in aid to an 
estimated 130,000 under- 

Spina Bifida Campers Second Session 
throughout Illinois, including educational seminars, family 
support programs, school scholarships and assistance with 
equipment purchases and therapy, in addition to Camp 
Ability. 

The Illinois Spina Bifida Association said 30 youngsters 
from throughout Illinois are attending the second session of 
Camp Ability now under way at Timber Pointe Outdoor 

^ Center and continuing until July 31st. The camp is located 
wL' j at Lake Bloomington, Illinois, 12 miles north of 

Bloomington/Normal. An additional 32 youngsters are 
' enrolled in the last session, slated for August Ist thru August 

8th. 
The only summer camp the Midwest specifically 

persons spina bifida. Camp Ability provides persons 
with the birth defect opportunities to learn independent 

improve their self-confidence.' Campers 
range in age from young adults. 

'Valsh Johnson, executive director of Illinois Spina 
'B** Bifida Association, said “This is the first year we have held 

Camp Ability at the Timber Pointe facility, which offers our 
*— .■» campers a variety Of new and exciting activities in an actual 

camp setting. 'The central Illinois location also provides a 
Moderating a panel discussion on voter frand broad-based outreach to persons with spina bifida 
iring tbe annnal conference of the National throughout the sute.” She added that 32 campers attended 
sociation of Counties (NACo) earlier this month in the first 1999 session held at Timber Pointe in June 
. Louis, Cook County Clerk David Orr nrged The Timber Pointe facility, spreads throughout 170 acres 
>ction administrators to remain vigilant in of foresu, provides easy access to cabins and lodges. wildUfe 
eventing and detecting ballot tampering and to habitau and program areas. Camp activUies mdude art and 
dvely proaecnte those who commit WTomrioini. music therapy programs and a wide range of sports, ranging 
**AilvaHC^ eiccitos IcgUjltive from swimming, boating and fUhing to archery and 
fegnards have acriouriy limited the opportunity to . wheelchair basebaU. . . ^ 
mmit voter fraud,” said Orr, whoae office has The campers also participate in disMssion sessions and 
lopted a strict ”aero-tolcraacc” program aimed at group outings. aU designed to help campers sw and achieve 
warting voter intimidation and haBot maafpolation. personal goals. ISRA Board Member Patricia Braun, a 
But to enanre honesty and integrity and pnbHc nurse and clinical specialist in Pediatnc l^rotoence and 
mfidcnce in the electoral proccas, we mast protect Spina Bifida at Loyola University Medical Center, bat 
e right to vote from those seeking to abnae it.” trained camp counselors to help campers set and achieve 
At the same time, Orr warned against restricting personal independence goals. 
iNot access. Thronghont onr Ustory, America has For many campers. Camp Ability is their first time “awmr 
aintained a belief in expanding votm rights to all from home’* and the program is a growth experience for 
.SL citizens and making it more convenient for voters both the youngsters and their families. With close counselor 
cast ballots. supervision, around-the-clock nurstaig care on site and 
”We mast strike a delicate balance between nearby medical faeflities in Bloomington and Peoria. Camp 
eventing fraud on one hand and on incrcariag Ability offers a uniquely challenging yet sheltered program, 
gistratloa and improving tnmont on the ottMr,** Orr Since tes founding by tbe minois Spina Bifida Association 
id. “If not, we direatca to Jeopardize the r^t of in 1999, Camp AbOhy has provided thousands of children 
merican dtizeas to participate in the democratic and young aduhs with spina bifida access to tbc benefiu of 
^cea.” attcntBag summer camp whie meeting their individual 
Cook County Clerk David Orr (rlgbO sidnnsts an dcvriopsKatal ncods. For tts first ten yean. Camp Ability 
iti-votcr frond foma at tim annual conference sd the was bekt at Lake Forax College in nortbero minis until 
arioMl Aaaacialfoa of Coaodsa. Olr chalrim*^ moving to Lake Bloomington this year, 
ectlon aatbwritics nalfoawMe to laplamnat The naiian*i nnmhw one dMiilng hittb defca, spina 
OBoas rtfriaord to detect and prevent alecrion bifida Is a defect in me sphal oosd naaly making in 
sad. Orr is pictarod with Richard amoRn, a paralysia from the waia down. LJile based lUinob Spiaa 
rariOailoa, D.C.-biacd clectioas expert. Bifida Assodatiog offers saviem to puppie with spina Mfida 

Celebrate 70th Year 
Little Company of Mary patients throughout the 

Hospiul and Health Care years. From submissions the 
Centers will mark a milestone hospital receives. Little 

wlebrales'^ Vs a Company hopes to compile a 
hSng prSen^ in the ^tien history for posterity 
southv^t suburban com For more informa^n or to 

munity. As part of the 
celebration, the hospital will «*Perience at Little 
compile a bMk of stories. Company, call the Little 
an^otes, photographs and Company Foundation at 
testimonials from its various (708) 229-3067 by Oct. Ist. 

Editor: 
There’s a fight brewing in the U.S. Senate that will have a 

tremendous impact on every American’s health care. This 
week, the Senate began debating patient protections and tha 
role of managed care. This debM wil ultimately determine 
whether pruients can get the right care at the rigM time from 
the right health care provider. 

Big busmem and the insurance company lobby have 
alre^y weighed in, spending millions of doOm on 
advertising and campaign contr^utions to squelch managed 
care reform. Their allim in Congran have ua^ amy trick in 
the book to delay a vo« and avoid aocountabilto. k's time 
for lavngakers 4o lake a stand. Americans dmerve tbs 
strongest possible patient protections, not phony substitutes. 

The American Cancer Society strongly urges that any 
patient protection psekagr allow increased acoem iq 
spedalitts; ensure acoem to ciioical irialr, prowide quick, 
strong, external and enfotoanbk grievarice dmi appeals 
procediuas; and supply casy-to-underslaad haalth plan 
policy infonuatkm. These four protections are vitalto 
baportam to those affected by cancer, and muathe enaowd. 

The Senate has a hietoric opportunity to Rve ggiiaois iheae 
oonuDon-sense prossetiogs. Whatever the ouRgme of the 
debate, Americana will be waldiing to eee wW-ttoa^ for 
patientsand who for profits. 

Held Repraaanuiha 
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Lucinda K Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Free Prescriptions 

Skin Care Products Are Toxic 

Many people have been dietiof for suminer, but the Ioh of 
a few pounds to pet into the old bathing suit nay put your 
teeth in danger! Fad and crash dieis, appetite siipprenants 
and fasting can seriously affect teeth, guna and other onl 
structures, according to Sharon Lyn-^inowski, DOS, a 
general dentist win practices in Chicago. 

Taking diet pills and futii^ are two common ways in 
which people try to achieve quick summer weight loaa. They 
both have detrimental effects on teeth. Diet pills may 
decrease salivary flow and cause dry mouth. Sdiva flow 
neutralizes pl^ue acid. Without it, tooth decay can occur 
quickly. Fasting can cause a decrease of necessary minerals 
needed to keep teeth solid and strong and it deprives your 
body of essential nutrients as well. Over the long tun it can 

d^ly. 
Dr. Lyn-Malinowski stresses that patients who are dieting 

should inform their dentists so that they can document this 
in their medical records and monitor the oral implications of 
weight loss. A big “red flag" should go out to those persons 
with the following eating behaviors: 

Vcgetaiiaaism. Some researchers believe that a raw food 
diet creates an increased risk of tooth erosion. Strict 
vegetarians risk deficiencies in calcium, vitamin D, B 
vitamins and protein. Adults on a vegetarian diet for a 
prolongeif period may experience an increase in gum disease. 
Many^ve^tarians have located themselves to eat the right 
combination of nutrients. Many vegetarians have not, 
however, and assume depriving them^ves of important 
foods like meat and dairy products and their associated fat 
and cholesterol contenu is heart-healthy and that this is all 
that counte. It is imperative to eat sufficient complete 
protein combinations and vitamin and mineral cofflbinatkwis 
and to consult a dietitian or qualified nutrition specialist to 
guide you if you don’t. According to Malinowski, brushing 
with a soft bristle toothbrush and using a fluoride rinse or a 
concentrated fluoride gel will aid in tooth protection as well. 

Usa ef Diet PIHs. Besides all timr other detrimenuU side 
effects, the use of diet pills can cause a decrease in salivary 
flow which increases the risk for cavities, gum disease, oral 
candidiasis and discomfort, since foods that are consumed 
adhere to teeth longer, it is advisable to drink at least 8-8 
ounce glasses of water daily while taking diet pills to prevent 
this from happening. Additionally, people using diet pills 
should use a regular toothpaste because whitening paste with 
peroxide may be too harsh in a dry environment and can 
damage enamel. Special toothpaste and saliva substitutes are 
available for dry mouth sufferers. 

Fasting. Fast^ can lead to a deficiency in protein, 
vitamins and minerals, cause immune system deficiencies 
and result in very serious life-threatening infections and 
malnutrition, it initially can cause a deficiency in calcium 
which Inds to osteoporosis, elevated blood pressure and oral 
health problems such as periodontal disease and eventually 
tooth loss. Though tooth etumel is usually formed by age 6, 
you continue to require calcium through adulthood. Eating 
"crunchy" foods scrapes plaque off teeth because of its 
detCTgem action. Eating healthy protein-containing foods 
such as low fat, low cholesterol meats and dairy products is 
still possirle when trying to lose weight, if you watch yrmr 
portion sizes. Low fat dairy products will provide you with 
the same calcium level as regular dairy products. Leafy grm 
vegetables, calcium-fortified tofu, arid the soft tones of fish 
such as salines and salmon are also good calcium sources. 
A multi-viumin and a caldutp supplement will help you to 
achieve your needed intake. 

The best advice is to diet logically. Take your time and do 
it slowly to maintain weight loss. Many people can lose 
weight very quickly, but don’t do it at the expense of your 
teeth and mouth and overall health! 

Lucinda K Lyaen is a rtgbtend dietitian and re^stered 
nurse in private practice and consulting vdth offices In 
Stuart, Florida, arut Chicago, Illinois. She Is Health Editor 
for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. Ftir more 
Information on today's column or other nutrition related 
articles, you may contact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. 3S40 IVest 147th Street.-Midlothian. 
Illinois 60445. or by email at <fMdbM»t#aol.oom. 

Are you unable to pay for 
the medication you need? 
Many pharmaceutical 
companies offer free or 
discounted prescriptions, 
through* rarely-publicized 
programs, to patients who 
meet eriteria for assistance. 
The programs vary in scope 
and eligibility requirementt. 

To make the information 
more widely known. The 
Cost COntamment Research 
Institute in Washington, 
D.C. has published a 32-page 
booklet, “Ptee and Low 
Cost Prescription Drugs." 
The booklei Hals phone 
numbers and addiMHS of 83 
phaiweuticalcoeepaniae. and 
an eaay-lo-uia index of the 
IJQB drugs they make, as 
wsR eg easaml diicount aMH- 

Every day you take care of yodr cMUian, hwe them, and 
pray they stay out of haree’e way - but you pratiably don’t 
know that every day you dowse them and.youradf with the 
tame harmful oorrosive ingmdients found in 1>rake fhdd, 
degreaser and anti-freem. Soaps, shampoos, btdrbie baths 
and oasmetics are loaded with several danger^ chemicals. 
For instance, in 1993 an FDA survey fi>und the highly-loxic 
1,4 dioxane, a oancer-causing deadly choraical, in all but 
three of 30 children’s shampoo and bybble bath products 

_ that were analymd. 
Cosmetics, skin creams, all bar soaps (dear or while), 

body lotion^ shampoos and deodorants are the lead 
regulaled products under the Federal Food, Drug A 
Cosmetic Act (PPpCA), Disturbingly, the FFDCA does not 
require pre-market safety testing, review or approval for' 
Dim products. Cuemetic manufacturers are not required to 
register their company, products, ingredients or adverse 
reactions rquHled by consumers with the Food A Drug 
Administration (FDA). Except for a handful of banned 
chemicals, manufacturers can add almost any ingredient to 
personal care products. "You know more about the 
ing^ients in your dog's flea collar than you know about 
toxicity of whatever you’re putting on your skin," argues 
David Wallinga, a senior scientist vrith the Natural Resources 
Defense Council in Washington, D.C. "Even if the FDA 
suspects that serious adverse health effects are caused by a 
cosmetic product, they can’t require the manufacturer to 
provide lest data to prove the product’s safety,” says Oregon 
Sen. Ron Wyden. 

“Every day we use products that we think are safe - we 
assume the product has been tested and any dangerous 
ingredients labeled. The truth is, products are not always 
safe and manufacturers don’t have to tell us so," writes 
David Steinman, consumer advocate who has investigated 
the safety of thousands of products over the past IS years. 
“You cannot be completely healthy if your skin is i»t 
healthy,'’ says Linda Chae, a world-renowned expert in 
oosmecutkak and nutrition for the skin. The skin is the. 
largest organ of the body and considered the “third kidney" 
because it assists in releasing toxins from the blood. “When 
we apply products, even with minute amounts of toxins, they 
enter our internal system and build up in our orgaiu and this 
is not limited to diiUren only,” says Ms. Chae. 

The word non-toxk appearing on many consumer 
products is mislesding. “According U) the federal definition, 
non-toxic doesn’t necessarily mean “not at all toxic’’ or 
“absolutely safe,” but can mean that up to half of the 
laboratory animals exposed to the product through ingestion 
or inhalation die within two weeks," states Ms. Chae. As for 

possible lonAtom effects of sagoeimB. says Jobs BaBsy. 
diraetor of niA’s office of cosmetics, “Those Hmfa ot 
issues are not addreesed very well.’’ “The most notable and 
iong-term side effects would be dennatilis, itching, eczema, 
psoriasis, aca&ig conditions, excess growth, plut cancer it 
not unheard of from long-term use,” states Ben Ridis, 
pharmacist and leading cosmetic chen^. 

Sodium Lauryle Sulfate (SLS) is the moat harmful 
ingredient in personal care products, biit is widely used 
beesuse it is a cheap detergent and foaming agent. SLS is a 
haieh induttrial detergent used in garage floor desners, 
engine deizcasers, and car wash soaps. Research hat shown 
that SLS and Senium Laureth Sulfate (SLES) may cause 
potentially carcinogenic nitrales and dioxint to form in the 
bottles of shampoos and deansers by reacting with the other 
ingredients found in these products. Large amounts of 
nitrates can enter the blood stream throu^ the skin from 
just one use. SLS causes eye irritation, is linked to cataracts, 
and delays healing of corneal tissue. The Journal of the 
American College of Toxicology slates SLS impairs proper 
structural formation of young eyes and causes permanent 
danuge. Dr. Keith Green, Ph.D., D.Sc., of the Medical 
College of Geor^ reports that SLS denatures proteins of. 
eye tissues, impairing development permanently. Because it 
is absorbed through the skin, it does not have to enter the eye 
directly. This toxin is often disguised in so-called natural 
products as “derived from coconut,” .but remains a toxic 
substance, capable of all of the above effects. 

Another harmful ingredient found in most personal care 
products is PropykiK Glycol. Propylene Glyool (oomraonly 
abbreviated as PEG) serves as a humectant (it makes the skin 
fed moist), but is really “industrial anti freeze" and the 
major inp^ient in brake and hydraulic fluid. Material 
Safety Data Sheets (h^DS) warn to avoid skin contact as it 
has systemic consequences and exposure can cause brain and 
liver abnormalities, kidney damage, gastro-intestinal 
disturbances, nausea, headaches, and vomiting, as wdl as 
central nervous system depression.; The American Academy 
of Dermatologists reported, from a published clinical review, 
that propylene glycol causes a significant number oi 
reactions and was a primary irritant to the skin even in low 
levels of concentrations. 

Industry critics, such as Ms. Linda Chae, suggest reforms 
such as establishing irtdustry-wide standards for safety 
testing and reviewing data from countries that have banned 
these particular ingredients. For educational information on 
the h^thy choices you can make for your family, call the 
Institute for Nutritional Health at 1(88^ 364-7025. 

Swallowing Problem Seminar 
Caregivets can receive current information needed to 

effectively care for persons who are likely to suffer from 
swallowing problems and/or disorden at a seminar on At^. 
18th in Oak Brook. Dr. Adrienne Perlman of the University 
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign will present the seminar. 
She has been diagrmng, treating and researching in the area 
of normal and disortlcred swallowing for over 17 years. 
Perlman has had extensive experience in hospitals and 
nursing homes and believes that oftentimes the successful 
treatment of dysphagic patients succeeds or fails at the hands 
of the nursing suff or other caregivers. She is an associate 
professor of speech and hearing science, an adjunct 
associate professor in the U of I Department of Internal 
Medicine, and a member o( the U of I bioengineering 
fa^ty. 

The one-day program is designed for nurses, nursing 

assistants, day care workers, dietitians, food service 
managers and others who work in rehabititation centers, 
nursing homes, adult day care centers, hospitals and various 
other environments in which elderly, neutologically impaired 
or cognitively impaired persons are present Continuing 
education credits may be obtained by some partidpanu. 

“Swallovring Disordets and the Elderly: Assessment and 
Management” is sponsored by the Department of Family 
Medicine, the Office of Gerontology and Amng, and the 

'Office of Continuing Education at the University of Illinois 
at Urbana-Champaign. The session vrill be held from 8:45 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the University of Illinois Multi University 
CMter, 1010 Jorie Blvd., Suite 200, Oak Brook. Registration 
cost brfore A14. Mi is S89; after that date the fee is SI 19. 
Early regisInUion is advised. For more information, call the 
U of I (Kfkx of Conferences and Institutes, (217) 333-2881. 

Urged To Keep Their Cool 

free from The Institute’s 
Internet Web site,' www. 
instilute-dc.org or for a 
paper copy tend S5 to cover 
the cost of printing, postage 
and handling to: Institute 
Fulfillmem C^ler, Prescrip¬ 
tion Drug Booklet fPD-370, 
P.O. Box 461 Elmira, NY 

Illinois Department on Aging Director Margo E. Sebreiber 
it reminding senior citizens to fake the necessary precaudons 
to stay cool during the extreme heat and high humidity. 

“Health problems and isolation are factors that make 
older people particularty susceptible to heat stress,” said 
Schreiber. “It’s important for older persons to follow some 
common sense tips to beat the beat.” 

“Local communities often provide cooling shelters to 
assure older persons have a safe, cool place to go during beat 
emergencies. All IIHwossans, espec^y family members. 
Mends pad neighbors should chwk osi oldar persons who 
may heal risk.” 

Common sense tips for handling th4 heat indude the* 

following; 

* check on family members, friends and neighbors. 

* call 911 if you or anyone you know needs medical 
attention. 

During heat emergencies, communities are invoKed in 
door-to-door outreach; senior centers, aduh day care sites 
and other familiar buildings serve as cooling centers; and 
information is provided on an ongoing basis through the 
network of local agencies serving older persons. 

For further information about local programs and services 
available to assist older persons, call the Illinois Department 
on Aging Senior HdpLine toll-free at 1-800-252-8966 (Yoke 
and TTY). 

* drink lou of water and natural jukes, 

* avoid going out into Mazhig heat, if poedble. 

Available To The Public 

14902-0462. 

Offer Free 
Hearing 
Screening 

The Worth Township 
Scalar CMm Organiiatioo 
wfll. be apoHorim iME 
hearing itreennlg on 
Wedondny, Ang. IMi from 
t'AP. .41 tt apA-Jt *8 

* keep shades drawn and bHnds doaed; but windooi kightiy 

open. 

* keep deettte Hthtt off or turned down. 

* take cool baths or showers; use extol toweh, 

I fat air cotMMooiim eitbar at hoow or at a 

ooflbaand 

The information 

•4umm 

•nvMBnBpepnM«oa«h 

Hospital impection and 
comptot records win now 
be'aooaiHble by the pubic 
for the first tnne in more 
than' 30 years through 
IcpUnlion spooHifed by state 
SesL Christlw Radogno that 
was signsd inlo law recently. 

House BiH 423 aUoen state 
invastigaton to release 
.inapectioa reports and 
teqnites hoapNalB to nake 
than iBposti available so the 

"TMt higislitinn aRows 
the diadoaan of invsstigalad 
hoepilnl 

to 

revealing the results of their 
complaint investigations, 
keeping patients from 
making an educated choke 
about whkh hospital to 
choose for aervkes.” 

”Wc have access to 
sources to haip us research 
the products we buy so it is 
only fair that e« are able to 
be luHy aware of the record 
of our hoapitaL” Rndogoo 
said. 

The measure rsquirm bns- 
pHnb to 
rnformatkm. 

eunoatly probthlts 
Or t *.•.*. 

toibapisbie 
Thp kw 

lm,Mk 

J 
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Orszula Open 
Golf Outing 

The Orszula Open, a golf outing and dinner dance to 
benefit Oak Lawn native Steve Orszula Jr., will be held on 
Sept. I Ith, starting at 8 a.m. The golf outing will be held at 
the Stony Creek Golf Course. 5860 W. lOJrd SI., with a 
dinner dance to follow at the Killamey Castle, 8805 W. 103rd 
St., starting at 7 p.m. 

Tickets are $75 per person for golf and dinner or $35 per 
person for the dinner dance only. Dinner includes a two hour 
open bar. All proceeds from this event will aid in reducing 
the mounting hospital, doctor and rehabilitation costs that 
Steve is facing during his recovery from Krabbe 
Leukodystrophy. 

Krabbe Leukodystrophy is a rare terminal disease with 
which Steven was recently diagnosed. The disease affects the 
brain, spinal cord, and peripheral nerves. Leukodystrophy 
attacks the myelin sheath of the brain mainly and out of 
proportion to other parts of the nervous systeip. The disease 
affects one in 40,000 newborns in the United States. 

Krabbe Leukodystrophy is caused by a deficiency of 
galactocerebrosidase which results in progressive central 
nervous system deterioration. It ends in a chronic vegetative 
state and death. The disease develops symptoms in 
childhood and progresses over a period of years. It is marked 
by mental deterioration, paralysis, blindness, deafness and 
pseudobulbar palsy. v 

Steve’s only chance at survival or a prolonged life was by 
receiving a bone marrow transplant. Tranplantation 
provides a source of Leukocyte galactocerebrosidase which 
helps to prevent the decline of the central' nervous systems 
funaion. 

Steve successfully made it through the transplant and is 
now in rehabilitation. However, the rehabilitation center is 
in Wisconsin and he is still unable to care for himself. The 
family' needs to get him home. His medical bills are 
overwhelming and insurance coverage is minimal. 

A raffle will also be held for Steven. Tickets cost $20 with 
only 750 tickets available. The grand prize for the raffle is a 
cruise for two with air fare included. The cruise is scheduled 
for Nov. 14ih through the 21st for eight days and seven 
nights on a Carnival Destiny Cruise ship. Destinations 
include Cozumel, the Grand Caymen Islands, Ocho rios, 
plus ‘fun days’ at sea. 

First prize is a 27-inch color television, second prize is a 
19-inch color television, and third prize is a stereo boom box 
for two winners. 

The raffle will be held at the dinner dance along with many 
other door prizes and raffles throughout the night. 

For further information or to purchase tickets, call 
Timothy Smith or Maureen Doran at (708) 430-7090. 
Donations can be made directly to Standard Bank, 7800 W. 
95th St., Hickory Hills, 11 60457 in care of the Steve Orszula 

Jr. Fund. 

t 

Pictared during the 1999 Scholarship Program ceremony, Wt. 
Evelyn Schap, Senior Vice-President of MaifcetinK, and to the ri^t: Mke IVfcnmB, 
Senior Vice-President of Residential Real EsUte, with 19 of the scholarship 
redpients. 

Marquette National Bank 
High School Scholarship 

Award Recipients Named 
Marquette National Bank was proud to conunue its scholarship award ‘radition ^2 yeare 

when it awarded $2,000 scholarships in early June to 34 local graduating high schw s 
matriculating to college this fall. Marquette held an annual awards 
scholarship recipients where students received a plaque and a check for $2,000 to the college ot 
their choice. Family and friends were also invited to attend the aremony. 

Evelyn Schap, Senior Vice Presideni of Marketing, and Mike Mangan, Senior V 
President of Residential Real Estate, presented the awards. Before Ms. Schap gaw the 
she shared information about each outstanding student and the comments from the coui^r 
who selected the student. The criteria used to select the recipient included a financial need, 
academic excellence and partiepation in extracurricular and community activities or projects 

''''■^^'’yMr s^edpi^nL’wJ: Julie Gabrys., Argo Community H.S.; Bindi N. Thakkar, Bogan 
H S Morgan G. Leslie, Brother Rice H.S.; Lindsey Hart. Carl Sandburg H S., j^l 
Medrano, Curie H.S.; Eugene Mollo, De LaSalle Institute; Sakenna Henderson Englewood 
Academy; Magdalena Martinez, Evergreen Park Community H.S.; Dontae Walker, 
Park H S Tyrus Mines, Hales Franciscan H.S.; Patrice Waller, Harper H.S.. Ka Man ise, 
Hubbard H.S.; Davy Mui, Kelly H.-S.; Panfilo Nieto, Kennedy H.S.; Terry Dean Lewis, Leo 
H.S. Miracle Ivanna Moss. Lindblom H.S.; Monique Jackson, Longw^ Academy, 
Cieorgina Mendoza. Lourdes H.S.; Sharon Wheeler, Luther H.S. South; Patricia Regiec. 
Maria H.S.; Michael R. Johnson. Marist H.S.; Karina J. Navarro, Metro Achievement 
Center Antonio Godinez, Midtown Center; Lasha Hardy, Morgan Park H.S.; Erin Malloy, 
Mother McAuley H.S.; Ryan Cushing. Mt. Carmel H.S.; Pamela Byrne, Oak Lawn 
Community H.S.; Sucey A. Podborny, Queen of Peace H.S.; Rene Sopiarz. Rmvis H.S., 
Brandy Starks, Richards H.S.; Laura A. Sansone. St. Barbara H.S.; Bradly &sell. St. 
Ignatius H.S.; Brian P. Chuchla. St. Laurence H.S.; John E, Buckley, St. Rita H.S. 

At the close of the event, all attendees convened" to an area prepared with hors d oeuvres 
and refreshments. Since 1967, Marquette has contributed $818,000 toward the education of 
780 students through this scholarship program. „ , 

- Marquette National Corporation is a $1 billion holding company for Marquette National 
Bank, which serves the financial needs of the southern Chicagoland communities. Its 
are located in Chicago. Bridgeview. Evergreen Park. Summit. Oak Lawn. Orland Park and 

Manhattan. 

Boost y 
Student 
Award 
F^nds 

Gov. Geor^ H. Ryan has 
signed legislation that boosu 
(he maximum award for 
college students under the 
state’s Monetary Award 
Program by about S percent, 
to more than $4,500 a year. 

By enacting Senate Bill 
462, which amends the 
Higher Education Student 
Assistance Act, the 
maximum award will increase 
to $4,530 for full-time 
undergraduate students from 
the current level of $4,320. 
Awards for part-time under¬ 
graduate students will 
increase to $3,365, or the 
toul of tuition and fees, 
whkhem is iess. The current 
maximum grant for a part- 
time student is $2.160. 

“With this increase, the 
sute will be helping more 
college-bound students 
realize their dreams at an 
lllinofs college or 
university." Ryan said. 

The MAP program, 
administered by the Illinois 
Student Assisttnee Com 
mission, is the second largest 
state need based grant 
program for undergraduate 
studenu in the country. 
MAP grants are awarded to 
students who demonstrate 
financial need and who 
attend Illinois communi^ 
colleges, public universities 
and private collegM and 
universities. 

The MAP program cur 
rently provides more than 
$310 million in aid to an 
estimated I30,0(X) under 
graduate students in Illinois. 

Spina Bifida Campers Second Session 

Moderating a panel discussion on voter fraud 
during the annual conference of the National 
Association of Counties (NACo) earlier this month in 
S. Louis, Cook County Clerk David Orr urg^ 
election administrators to remain vigilant in 
preventing and detecting ballot tampering and to 
actively prosecute those who commit wrongdoing. 

"Advanced election equipment and legislative 
safeguards have seriously limited the opportunity to 
commit voter fraud,” said Orr, whose office has 
adopted a strict “zero-tolerance” program aimed at 
thwarting voter intimidation and ballot manipulation, 
"^t to ensure honesty and integrity and public 
confidence in the electoral process, we must protect 
the right to vote from those seeking to abuse it.” 

At the same time, Orr warned against restricting 
ballot access. Throu^ont our history, America has 
maintained a belief in expanding voter rights to all 
U.& citizens and making it more convenient for voters 
to cast ballots. 

"We must strike a delicate balance between 
preventing fraud on one hand and on inctearing 
registration and improving turnout on the other," (hr 
said. “If not, we threaten to jeopardize the right of 
American citizens to participate in the democratic 
process.” 

Cook Couatv Clerk David Orr (right) addremes H 
aati-voter fraud forum at the annual conference of the 
National AaMrdation of Conntiea. On chaUenged 
election authorities nationwide to impInoMHt 
proflURis designed to detect and prevent election 
fraud. Orr is pictured with Richard Smolka, a 
Washington, D.C.-baaed elections expert. 

The Illinois Spina Bifida Association said 30 youngsters 
from throughout Illinois are attending the second session of 
Camp Ability now under way at Timber Pointe Outdoor 
Center and continuing until July 31st. The camp is located 
at Lake Bloomington, Illinois, 12 miles north of 
Bloomington/Normal. An additional 52 youngsters are 
enrolled in the last session, slated for August 1st thru August 

8th. 
The only summer camp in the Midwest specifically for 

persons with spina bifida. Camp Ability provides persons 
with the birth defect opportunities to learn independent 
living skills and improve their self-confidence. Campers 
range in age from seven to young adults. 

Ann Walsh Johnson, executive director of Illinois Spina 
Bifida Association, said “This Is the first year we have held 
Camp Ability at the Timber Pointe facility, which offers our 
campers a variety Of new and exciting activities in an actual 
camp setting. The central Illinois location also provides a 
broad-based outreach to persons with spina bifida 
throughout the state." She added that 52 campers attended 
the first 1999 session held at Timber Pointe in June. 

The Timber Pointe facility, spreads throughout 170 acres 
of forests, provides easy access to cabins and lodges, wildlife 
habitats and prosfxm areas. Camp activities include art and 
music therapy programs and a wide range of sports, ranging 
from swimming, boating and fishing to archery and 
wheelchair baseball. 

The campers also participate in discussion sessions and 
group outings, all designed to help campers set and achieve 
personal goals. ISBA Board Member Patricia Braun, a 
nurse and clinical specialist in Pediatric Neuroscience and 
Spina Bifida at Loyola University Medical Center, has 
(rained camp counselors to help campers set and achieve 
personal independence goals. 

For many campers. Camp Ability is their first time “away 
from home” and the program is a growth experience for 
both the youngsters and their families. With close counselor 
supervision, around-the<lock nursing care on site and 
nearby medical facilities in Bloomington and Peoria, Camp 
Ability offers a uniquely challenging yet sheltered program. 

Since iu founding by the Illinois Spina Bifida Association 
in 1989, Camp Ability has providetLthousands of children 
and young adulu with spina bifida access to the benefiu of 
ti)tr"ding summer camp while meeting their individual 
developmental needs. For hs first ten years. Camp AbiUty 
was held at Lake Forest Colkgc in northern Ulinis until 
moving to Lake Bloomingtoo this year. 

The nation’s nnmber one disabling birth defect, spina 
bifida Is a defect in the apiaal cord usually rcmltiiig fat 
paralysis from the waist down. Ljsle4)osed Illinois Spina 
Bifida Association offen servioa to people with spina bifida 

throughout Illinois, including educational seminars, family 
support programs, school scholarships and assistance with 
equipment purcha.ses and therapy, in addition to Camp 
Ability. i 

Celebrate 70th Year 
Little Company of Mary 

Hospital and Health Care 
Centers will mark a milestone 
tn the year 2000. as it 
celebrates 70 years as a 
healing presence in the 
southwest suburban com¬ 
munity. As part of the 
celebration, the hospiul will 
compile a b^k of stories, 
anecdotes, photographs and 
testimonials from its various 

Letter 

patients throughout the 
years. From submissions the 
hospital receives. Little 

Company hopes to compile a 
written history for posterity. 
For more information or to 
submit a story about your 
experience at Little 

Company, call the Little 
Company Foundation at 
(708) 229-5067 by Oct. 1st. 

Editor 

There’s a fight brewing in the (J.S. Senate that will have a 
tremendous impact on every American’s health care. This 
week, the Senate began debating patient protections and the 
role of managed care. This debate will ultimately determine 
whether patients can get the right care at the right time from 
the right health care provider. 

Big business and the insurance company lobby have 
already weighed in, spending millions of dollars on 
advertising and campaign contributions to squelch manag^ 
care reform. Their allies in Congress have used every trick in 
the book to delay a vote and avoid accountability. It's time 
for lawmakers to take a suuid. Americans deaerve the 
strongest possible patient protections, not phony substitutes. 

The American Cancer Society strongly *"y 
patient protection package allow incmaed access to 
specialists; ensure acoem to clinical trials; provide quick, 
strong, external and enforceable grievance and appeals 
procedures; and supply easy-to-understand health plan 
policy information. These four protectiona are vitally 
important to those affected by cancer, aad mint Ik enacted. 

The Senate has a historic opportunity to give patieota these 
common-sense protections. Whatever the outpome of the 
debate, Americana will be vratching to see wte atands for 
patients aixl who for profUs. ^ , 

Sinosniy. 
«f a ineee Stokea 

Field Representative 



Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition 

Skin Care Products Are Toxic 
powble loov-ttrai affcctt of etfomm, aqv John Bifley. 
diractor of PDA’i office of oomietict, “Thoee kiode of 
iMues are not addnend very well.” “The owat notable and 
kMK-tcrm tide effect! would be dermatilia, ildiMi, caema, 
paoriatis, tcaKnc condiliona, eioeat (lowth, pIna cancer ia 
not unheard of from long-term uae,” ettlea Ben Fki^, 
pharmadu and leading coametic chemiat. 

Sodium Lauryle Sulfate (SLS| ia the moat harmful 
ingredient in pwaonal care product!, but i|i widely uaed 
becauae it it a cheap detergent and foaming agent. SLS it a 
haiah induanial detergent uaed in garage floor deanera, 
engine degreaiera, and car waah toapa. Reaearoh haa thown 
that SLS and Sodium Lauieth Sulfate (SLESl may cauae 
potentially carcinogenic nitratca and dionnt to form in the 
bottles of thampoos and cleanaen by reacting with the other 
ingredientt found in these produett. Large amounu of 
nitrates can enter the blood ttream throi^ the ikin from 
just one use. SLS causes eye irriution, is linked to cataracu, 
aitd delays healing of corneal tissue. The Journal of the 
American College of Toxicology states SLS impairs proper 
structural formatioa of young eyes and causes permaimt 
damage. Dr. Keith Green, Ph.D., D.Sc., of the Medical 
College of Geor^ reports that SLS denatures proteins of 
eye titaues, impairins detelopnient permanently. Becauae it 
is absorbed through the akin, it does not have to enter the eye 
directly. This toxin is often disguised in to-called natural 
products as “derived from oooonut,”'but remains a toxic 
sutatance. capable of all of the above effects. 

Another harmful ingredient found in most personal care 
products is Propylene Glycol. Propylene Glyool (commonly 
abbreviated at PEG) lervea as a humectant (it maketthe skin 
feel moist), but te really “industrial aiiti-freeee" and the 
major inpecHent in brake and hydraulic fluid. Material 
Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) warn to avoid skin contact as it 
has systemic consequences and exposure can cause brain and 
liver abnormalitiet, kidney damage, giutro-intestinal 
disturbances, nausea, headaches, and vomiting, ag well as 
central nervous system depression. The American Academy 
of Dermatologists reported, from a published clinical review, 
that' propylene glycol causes a significant number of- 
reactions and was a primary irritaht to the skin even in low 
levels of concentrations. 

Industry critics, such as Ms. Linda Chae. niggest reforms 
such as establishing industry-wide standards for safety 
testing and reviewing data from countries that have banned 
these particular ingredients. For educational information on 
the healthy choices you can make for your family, call the 
Inititllte for Nutritional Health at 1(8^564-7025. 

Every day you take cate of yoiir duldten, kme ihem, atui 
pray th^ stay out of harm’s way - but you probably don’t 
know that every day ^ dowse them a^ yourself vvMi the 
same harmful corrosive ingredients found io brSke fluid, 
degreaser and aoti-freese. Semps, shampoos, bubble baths 
attd cosmetics ate loaded with several danger^ chemicals. 
For instance, tat 1993 an PDA survey found the highly-toxic 
1,4 dioxane, a caocer-oauting deadly chemical, in all but 
three of 30 children's shampoo and bubble bath products 
that were atudyxed. 

Cosmetics, skin creams, mi bar soaps (clear or while), 
body lotions, shampoos and deodoraiMa are the least 
regulated products under the Federal Food, Drug A 
Cosmetic Act (FFDCA), Disturbingly, the FFDCA does not 
require pre-market safety testing, review or approval for' 
Ihte pr^ucts. Cosmetic manufacturers are not requited to 
regisicr their company, products, ingredients or adverse 
reactions reported by consunien with the Food A Drug 
Administration (FDA). Except for a handful of banned 
chemicals, manufacturers can add abiMst any ingredient to 
personal care products. “You know more about the 
ing^ients in your dog's flea collar than you know about 
toxidly of whatever you're putting on your skin,” argues 
David Wallinga, a senior scientist with the Natural Resources 
Defense Council in Washington, D.C. “Even if the FDA 
suspects that serious adverse health effects are caused by a 
cosmetic product, they can't require the manufacturer to 
provide test data to prove the product's safety,” says Oregon 
Sen. Ron Wyden. 

“Every day we use products that we think are safe - we 
assume the product has been tested and any dangerous 
ingredients l^led. The truth is, prodi^ are not always 
safe and manufacturers don't have to tell us so,” wrrites 
David Stcinmaii. consumer advocate who has investigated 
the safety of thousands of products over the past 15 years. 
“You cannot be completely healthy it your skin is not 
healthy,” says Linda Chae, a world-renowned exp^ in 
oosmecuticals and nutrition for the skin. The skin is the 
largest organ of the body and considered the “third kidney” 
because it assists in release toxins from the blood. “When 
we apply products, even with minute amounts of toxins, they 
enter our internal system and build up in our organs and this 
is not limited to children only,” says Ms. Chae. 

The word non-toxic appearing on many consumer 
products is misleading. “According to the federal definition, 
non-U>xic doesn't necessarily mean “not at all toxk” or 
“absolutely safe," but can mean that up to half of the 
laboratory animals exposed to the product through ingestion 
or inhalation die within two weeks,” states Ms. Chae. As for 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Many people have been dieting for summer, but the lom of 
a few pounds to get into the old bathing suit may put your 
teeth in danger! Fad and crash diets, appetite suppressants 
and fasting can seriously affect teeth, guins and other oral 
structures, according to Sharon Lyn-Malinowski, DDS, a 
general dentist who practices in Chicago. 

Taking diet pills and fasting are two common ways in 
which people try to achieve quick summer weight lom. They . 
both have detrimental effects on teeth. Diet pills may 
decrease salivary flow and cause dry mouth. S^va flow 
neutralues plaque acid. Without it, tooth decay can occur 
quickly. Fasting can cause a decrease of necessary minerals 
needed to keep teeth solid and strong and it deprives your 
body of essential nutrients as well. Over the long run it can 
be deadly. 

Dr. Lyn-Malinowski stresses that patients who are dieting 
should inform their dentisis so that they can document this 
in their medical records and monitor t)ie oral implications of 
weight loss. A big "red flag” should go out u> those persons 
with the follovring eating behaviors; 

Vcgctaiiaalmi. Some researchers believe that a raw food 
diet creates an increased risk of tooth erosion. Strict 
vegeurians risk deficiencies in calcium, vitamin D. B 
vitamins and protein. AdulU on a vegeUrian diet for a 
prolongecTperM may experience an increase in gum disew. 
Many vegetarians have ^ucated themselves to eat the right 
combination of nutrienu. Many vegetarians have not, 
however, and assume depriving themselves of important 
foods like meat and dairy products and their asaodsted fat ^ 
and choKsttrol contenu is heart-healthy and that this is aU 
that counts. It is imperative to cat suffleient o^plete 
protein combinations and vitamin and mineral oombinaiioiis 
and to consult a dietitian or qualifled nutrition specialist to 
guide you if you don't. According to Malinowski, brushing 
with a soft bristle toothbrush and using a fluoride rinse or a 
concentrated fluoride gel will aid in tooth protection as well. 

Use of Diet PIHs. Besides all their other detrimental side 
effects, the use of diet pills can cause a decrease in salivary 
flow which increases the risk for cavities, gum disease, oral 
candidiasis and discomfort, since foods that are consumed 
adhere to teeth longer. It is advisable to drink at least 8-8 
ounce glasses of water daily while taking diet pills to prevent 
this from liappening. Additionally, people using diet pills 
should use a regular toothpaste because whitening paste with 
peroxide may be too harsh in a dry environment and can 
damage enamel. Special toothpaste and saliva substitutes are 
available for dry mouth sufferers. 

Faatlag. Fasting can lead to a deficieiicy in protein, 
vitamins and minerals, cause immune system defidenctes 
and result in very serious life-threatening infections and 
malnutrition. It initially can cause a deficiency in calcium 
which Imids to osteoporosis, elevated blood pressure and oral 
health problems sut^ as periodontal disease and eventually 
tooth loss, lltongh tooth enamel is usually formed by age 6, 
you continue to require calcium through adulthood. Eati^ 
“crunchy” foods scrapes plaque off teeth because of its 
detergent action. Eating healthy protein-conUiniiig foods 
$u^ as low fat, low cholesterol meau and dairy producu is 
still possible when trying to lose weight, if you wateh your 
portion sires. Low fat dairy produett will provide you with 
the same calcium level as regular dairy produett. Leafy grren 
vegetables, caldum-fortified tofu, and the soft bones of fish 
such as sardines and uhnon are also good calcium sources. 
A multi-vitamin and a calcium supplement will help you to 
achieve your needed intake. 

The best advice is to diet logically. Take your time and do 
it slowly to maintain weight loss. Many people can lose 
weight very quickly, but-don't do it at the expense of your 
teeth and mouth aitd overall health! 

Lucindo K. Lyaen is a ngburtd dietitian and re^stered 
nurse in private practice and consulting with offices in 
Stuart. Florida, and CMcago, Illinois. She is Health Editor 
for Soulinvest Messenger Press Nevmpapers. For more 
Information on today’s column or other nutrition related 
articles, you may contact Ms. Lysen at Southv/est Messenger 
Press Newspapers. 3840 IVest 147th Street. hOdlothlan. 
Illinois 60445. or by email at dietdownCsal.com. 

Swallowing Problem Seminar 
Carcciven can receive current informition needed to assisunts, day care workers, dietiuana, food 

effectively care for persons who are likely to suffer from managers and otliers who work in rehabilitation 
swallowing problems and/ or disorders at a semiruu- on Aug. nursing homes, adult day care centers, hospit^ an^ 
18th in Oak Brook. Dr. Adrienne Perlman of the Universily other environments in which elderly, neurologically i 
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign will present the seminar, or cognitively impaired persons are present ^ 
She has been diagnosing, treating and researching in the area education credits may be obtained by some patticq 
of normal and disordered swallowirte for over 17 years. “Swallowir* Disorders ^ the Eltoly; Ashmii 
Perlman has had extensive experience in hospitals and Management is sponsored by the Depaitroent oi 
nursing homes and believes that oftentimes the successful Medicine, the Office of Gerontology ^ Apng. 
treatment of dysphagic patients succeeds or fails at the hands Office of Continuing Education at the Umversity o 
of the nursing staff or otlrer caregivers. She is an associate at Urbana-Champaign. "nie sesskm mil be held fr 
professor of spo^ and hearing science, an adjunct a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Univeratyof UIitois M^U 
assocUte professor in the U of I Department of Internal Center, 1010 lone Blvd , Suite 200, Oak Brook, 
Medicine, and a member o( the U of I bioengineering cost before Aug. 8th is $89; after that date the fee 
faculty registration is advised. For more information 

The one-day program is designed for nurses, nursing U of 1 Office of Conferences and Institutes, (217) 3 

Seniors Urged To Keep Their Cooi 
lUinois Department on Aging Director Margo E. Schreiber * check on family members, friends and neighbors, 

is reminding senior citizens to take the necessary precautions 
to stay cool during the extreme heat and high humidity. 

“Health problems and isolation are factors that make 
older people particularly susceptible to heat stress,” said 
Schreiber. “It's important for older persons to follow some 
common sense tips to beat the beat.” 

"Local communities often provide cooling shelters to 
assure older persons have a safe, cool place to go during heal 
emergencies. All Illinoisans, espectelly family members, 
friends ud neighbors should check on older persons who 
may be at risk.” 

Common sense tips for handling thd heat include the* 
following: 

* drink lots of water and natural jukes, 

* avoid going out into blaziiig heat, if possible, 

* keep shades drawn and blinds closed; but windows sBghlty 
open, 

* keep dectrk Ughts off or turned down, 

* take cool baths or showers; use cool towels, , 

'• reninin in air casMidoning either at home or at ■ cooling 

* call 911 if you or anyone you know needs medical 
attention. 

During heat emergencies, communities are involved in 
door-to-door outreach; senior centers, adult day care sites 
and other familiar buildings serve as cooling centers; and 
information is provided on . an ongoing basis through the 
network of local agencies serving older persons. 

For further information about local programs and services 
available to assist older persons, call the Illinois Department 
on Aging Senior HelpLine toU-free at 1-800-2S2-89M (Yoke 
and TTY). 

Free Prescriptions 
Are you unabk to pay for free from The Institute's 

the medication you need? Internet Web site,' www. 
Many pharptaceutical institutc-dc.org or for a 
companies offer free or paper copy send SS to cover 
discounted prescriptions, the cost of printing, postage 
through' rarely-publicized and handling to; Institute 
programs, to patients who “ •* 
meet criteria for assistance. 
The programs vary in scope 
and eUgibility reuuirements. 

To make the tnforaiation 
more wiMy known, JThe 
Cost Containment Rcsemch 
Institute in Washington. 
D.C. has published a 32 page 
booklet. “Free and Low 
Cost Prescription Ihugs." 
The booklet Mstt phone 
numbers and addresses of 85 _ 
pharmeutkal companies, and hearing screenlnt ^ on 
an easy lo-iise index of the Wednesday. IWi fty 
1,500 drugs tMy make, m ^a^ 

The information is . WBgim, OW 5rI-2^ 

Available To The Public 
Hospital inspection and revealing the results of their 

complaint records will now complaint investigations, 
be'acoassible by the pubfic keeping patients from 
fqr the rm time in more making an educated choke 
than' 30 years through about which hospital to 
legWalion sponsored by state choose for servkea.” 
Sea Chrism Radogno that ”We have access to 
vwB sifaed inlo law reoently. souiom lo help us research 

Houm BUI 423 allows Stott the produett vre buy so it is 
investigators to release only fair that we aic able to 
inspection reporU and be fuBy aware of the iboord 
lequiieB hospiliA to make of our hoapitoL” Radogno 
thorn leportsamilablc to the said. 

The measure rsqutrm nos- 
“This hgisiatioa aRows pitab U> make liceneiag 

the disdosure of investigated information complatat psw- 
hoapitol eampiaiato and cedusas, gwaplain Wed^ 
ImpecaiBwg to pailMta.” jaapeaHiia iq|^ fwidMe 
Radogno Slid. “BRnait law toiheimbdclirmjd^ “ 
curreatly prohibits tdgic Thg bw iiBm smat an. 
boeglal .iRgnctoie from h*. MO. 

Offer Free 
Hearina 
Screenings 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service 

Specialists Ready To Serve You 

1 

BEDDING 

ProMoMBfCondueM 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOO«l CALL! MADE 

7DATS AWBBE 

DECORATING 

Interior & Exterior 

Small Repair Jobs 

-Mit can add a toantf MW 
look la )!••» aM Mad 

/Uumkmm « Mml Sk*v* 

CMIBob 

(708)423-8057 

BLACKTOP 
PAVING 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
• PafklRBLols 
• RamirfaoinB 
• SMleodllns 
• Pateh-Woik 

DEAL DIRECT A SAVE 

PfM EatimalM 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

FENCES 

MISSING LINK 

FENCE CO. 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

WHILE U WAIT 

BUJE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN4EDUCE-BftARGE 

HIGH SPEfl) DIGITAL PLOTTING . 
ELECTRONIC fILE TRANSFER 

DRAHING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER//n^AILABLE 

DadM Saralea * HIM aathwaat Hlihway 
Palaa fliri • Itaa (7W) t7««100 
Pas (7SI^4-4e7» * Mate (70») 

1 (708)388-4106 
L Crastwrood, N. 
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OATES OUR 
SPECIAUY 

3505 W. 123rd SL 
Alalp.IL. 

708-371-7055 
OPCNTDAVSAINCeK 

Outdoor Firepits I 
Firetdace NoJobTosiMi 

(708) 388-3662 (708) 388-3062 

HAULING & 
EXCAVATING 

Outdoor 
living Inc. 

fiMALoeteSorvieeo 
■ Concrele Removal 
* AaphaN Removal 
* Stwub Removal 
* Debris Removal 
* Light Hauling 
* Light Excsvalkig 
* Qradng 

No-Job To BinoI 

NAWBO 

Planned 
The Chicato Area Chapter 

of the National Anociation 
of Women Busineai Ownen 
(NAWBO) win ho« a tour of 
historical and architectural 
sites akmt the Chicago River 
and Lake Michigan from 6 to 

8 nm on Friday, August 18th. 
aboard the Islander Party 
Boat.. (Board at 330 N. 
Wabash.) Poinu of interest 
include the Sd« Tower, 
Merchandise Mart. Adler 
Planeterium, McCormick 
Place and Wrigley Building. 

Registratioa fee is S3S for 
NAWBO members ai^ $J0 
for non-members. Prices go 
up $10 after August 6th. The 
1 Vi hour cniiae includes hors 
d'oeuvresandacashbar. To 
register or for more 
information, contact the 
NAWBO Chicago Area 
Chapter office at 
(312)322-0990., 

The Chicago Area Chapter 

is among the largest of 
NAWBO's nearly 80 
chapters in the U.S. The 
Chapter's more than 600 
members represent 
businesses in all major 
industrial, service and reiaU 
jcctors. Chicago NAWBO 
provides women business 
owners with leadership, 
education, procurement and 
networking oppwtunitiet. It 
■bo serves at a voice for ib 
members on ecomomic, 
social and public policy 

Infonnation about 
area womcn-owned 
businettet it available 
through the Chapter at 
(312)322-0990 or through iu 
websitei 
http://WWW.nawbochic- 

ago.org. 

FISHING & HUNTING 

Towne & Kountry Sports 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

t ^ 

Midwest Lawn Care 
Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control 

II LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 1 

nf.A.P. 

TfUUMiceHiCutcc 
^ VJLP. Cbmplnln 

Lawn CnmA 

wgg Bait & Jackie 
MAnii Night Crawlers • Wax Worms 

Minnows • Carp & Catfish Baits 

\Nt* Hate Illinois I ishiny cK: lluntinji 

l icenses c'v All Stamps 

CommtfcM 
R0ald0ntfal 
Qraat Work 
Bast Prtcaa 

3505 W. 123rd St • Ablp, IL 60803 • (708) 597-4885 

I • Grab Worm ProHclioa • Core AMioa • Power Seeding 
• Dbeaie Control • Ineect Caauol 

MIDWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
(708)839-2150 

“MakingX^ Neighborhood A Greener Place To Live" 

TREE SERVICE 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

• Shinglaa / Rapab* 
•Taar-Offs / RaJtoofg 
0EPDM RubbarRoofa 
• Singla Ply Roofs 

Rapairsd or Raplacad 

Lie. - Bondad - Ins. 

a "O’ee 
I VIDEO 
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FIREWOOD 
MIxmI 

FroB Bevmy 

Sirnetm 

No Job Too Largo Or Too Small 

VaarlbapBrib IWlN, 

• Stump namovml 
• Trimming $ Topping 
• Land Cliaringa 
• FIrawood AaaUabla 

• Sanlor Dlaoounta 
• FraaEatImataa 
• Emargancy S Slorm 

LICENSED E INSURED 

788-599-3736 

• Padupcs Ind. personal titles 
and uittels. musR. Rgg. local 
pidnqVdcUvery, much more 

• AlfstdaUc. prampl. and 
piolcstional service - 

• Present ad lor W ditcoanl 

^-^TIme Warp vIdeo 
~2; Tranbfeu, bee. 

~ * * IT PALOa PMUC. L 

(788) 448-7421 

• Outtara mClaanUp 
• Sod •Bualm 

• Book Inatallad 

CALL US FIRST 
Fiaa Estimalat 

708-424-3639 
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In The. 
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DIRECTORY 

CALL 
708-388-2425 

Build Your Business - Call (708) 388-2425 
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Editor 
Several timet during the 

news coverage of the 
Kennedy tragedy 1 have 
heard and read about the 
great lose of hb future 
contributions to our world. 
Many are speculating about 
the potential that was lost in 
hb death. The outpouring of 
emotion and grbr felt by the 
lost of what he could have 
been b overwheiining. True 
enough, he may have had 
much to offer to the USA 
and possibly the world. 

He was a human being, at 
we an are. Hb gift of human 
life was shorter than some 
and longer than others. 

I cannot help but wonder 
about the potentbl and oon- 
uibulioiii of an the others 
bhose lives are shortened by 
tragic aoddentt. 

More than ihoat whoae 
livee ate etuM by accident I 
wonder and grieve about 
ihoae whoae Ite are taken 
from them before they leave 
the wtMRb. There have been 
milliom. We are deprived of 
an thmr potmiliaL pf the giftt 
they might have brought to 
our oountry and the world. 
Surely, cuiee for dbeaae. 
lolution to conflict, world 
Kaa, laintt, peacemakrrs. 

valon and amich more 
have been hwt in the name of 
making the right choioe. 

John Keonady at baM had 
tone tina to eonlribute. 
Shouldn't all human bkJngi 
Imve that chnon wbhoui 
another deciding for them? 



GARDEN TIPS Monlnc Valley Coa- 
iDunity Collap «ll offer a 
iBchnoloty daa for laadiin 
in Auguit dtled Integrating 
HKimotogy into Your Cnr- 
rkuhiffl. 1^^ 

The one-day data will take 
phce on Tueaday. Aug. 3rd 
from 3 to 6 p.m. in Room 
901, Lab O, of the Center for 
Contemporary Technology 
located on the campua, 10900 
S. nth Ate., Paloa Hilla. ^ 
The obet ii S30. H 
' Participanta will learn to 
deaign kMnt that integrate ||Q 
technology. A beak pro- aB 
ductivity auite will be 
available, at well aa acoeai to Ti 
the Internet. Thit aeauon it^ Ictf 
ideal for entire grade level Lnai 
teama. Hoai 

For more information, call to 4 
(7DQ 974-5745. To rcgitter. aqt 
call (70S) 974-2110, Tl 
TTY/TDD (708) 974-9556. com 

Aaput - EdMc 
Allow tome of your oniona to flower. Dried onion flower 

heada look great in winter flower arrangementa. 
To reduce tplhting in cabbage, turn the cabbage a qua^ 

to a half turn if they atart to cnick. 
Start aeada of broccoli, cabbage * bruaaeb tproutt to 

tranaplant later for a fall harveat. 
PU cucumbera early and often. They-have a very ahort 

viiK atorage time. 
Cute oniow in a warm, dry place for two weeka before 

aioring in a cool, dry area. 
Keep track oftthia aeaaon’a harveating datea to help in 

planning next year'a vegetable garden. 
Harveat herba and hang them in a dark, wcU-ventilated 

location. Store dried herba in an air-tight container. 
Check lawn for white grub damage; browned areaa that 

can be pulled up like a-rug. 
Got extra green tomatoea? Slice the lomatoea, dip in flow 

or commeal, aprinkle with aalt and fry in a little butter until 
lender. 

Sowacropof rye, oats or rye gram in unuaed garden areaa 
for a green manure crop. ^ 

Plan a family outing to one of the following county fairs: 
* McHenry County - Aug. 4th to 8th for more 

information, call (815) 338-5315. 
* Will County • Aug. 25th to 29th - for more information, 

call (708) 258-6591 
* Kendall County - Aug. 6th to 8th - for more 

information, call (630) 553-2860. 
* Lake County Indiana - Aug. 6th to ISth - for more 

information, call (21ih 663-3617. 
* Illinois Sute Fair - Aug. 13th to 22nd ■ for more 

information, call (217) 782-6661. 
Compoat vegetable plants as they atart to die out. 

Aagaat - Oraamcalal 
Picking flowers to bring indoors? Stick them in lukewarm 

water first for about an hour. 
Provide fresh water for birds. 
Order spring flowering bulbs for fall planting. 
Watch for powdery mildew appearing on plants thk 

month. Damage is only aesthedc. Controls are not 
necessary. .. 

Offensive Forms Of Expression 
environment, at least at first. Once in the doae-knit group of 
believers, converts encounter a darker side filled with 
paranoid delusiona about enemies and divine demands for 
vengeance,” he writes. 

TTk concept of hate crimes, as it is employed in the United 
Stales, refers to specific criminal behaviors or acts that w 
modvaled by preiudice baaed upon gender, race, ethnicitia 
religion, sexual orientation or other identified categories that 
vary from sttle to sUte. Other .terms such aa ”btas- 
motivaled" and “ethnoviolenoe” have been utilized to 
describe these acta. 

“Hate crime is about what is, more than what might be,” 
writes Maghan. “It involves some of our deepest and darkest 
instincts. Although moral and ethical prindpla are basic to 
the understanding of the problem of hale crimes, it should 
not be supposed that effectively coping with the problems 
can be done without social understanding.” 

Maghan is associate professor of criminal justke at the 
Univetsity of Illinois at Chicago. His career indices 
extensive govenunent service as an executive in correWkiw 
and law ^otbement at the municipal, stale and national 
level. He is a former director of trainiiig of the Mew York 
City PoKee Dapartnknl and commiaaioner for training for 
the New York City Department of Comdion, the world't 
Jarg^ municipal detention service. He is an adult eduentor, 
specializing in entry poHce training, bias and hate crinm, 
police inielligBnoe and investigation strategies, integrity and 
ethical awareness, minority and mixed-gender workforce 
integration strategies. 

Recent shooting sprees, like the Fourth of July weekend 
rampage by Beniamin Mthankl Smith, can be directly 
linked to a strong tradition of free speech that protects even 
the most offensive forms of expression, said Jess Maghan, 
assodale professor of criminal justice and director of the 
Center for Research in Law and Justke at the University of' 
Illinois at CMcago. 

“Hatreds based on identities lifestyles, cuhursi values 
and tastes appear to have a historic continuity and keep 
simroerii^ across generations,” writes Maghan in Hate 
Crime: The Global PoHtks of Polarixation. “Thus, a 
reservoir of biases and bitter memories are widely shared 
within groups. These can act as a flash point for violent, 
antagonism in limes of hardship where ambitious leaders 
seek to prod their constituencies into violenoe.” 

In Hale Crime, Maghan and co-editor Robert J. Kelley, a 
■I professor of so^ seknee at Brooklyn College, bring 

together a collection of essays that addrm ths problem of 
hale crimes head-on. The. previously unpublished ^ys 
explore the intenmtional phenomenon of hate crimes, 
examining (he socio-psychologkal dynamics of these crimes 
and the settings in which they occur, the relationships 
between offender and victip. and the legal and law 
enforcement response to thesi crimes!*^" 

Maghan insists the idigioiis dimension of terrorism - 
evident in the Bertiamin Smith case - adds a greater danger to 
hale r""— , 

“These extremist sects and groups ap^ to many peopje 
itr an anti-spiritual age beceuse they combine their 
empowering theology with a warm, supportive social 

Seed lawn in late August. Check out University of llUnois 
Extemion’s 26 Lawn Care Factsheets online at http:// 
www.uibanext.edu/lBwntalk/index.html. Factsheets also 
available by mail by calling (773) 233-(H76 for more 
information. There is a coat of SJ-for the cnmpitle set. 

Have a pesticide-related question? Call the National 
P^icide. Tetocommunkations Network at 1(800)858-7378 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.in. to 6:30 p.m. 

Save the “to go” drink holders from fast-food 
restaurants. They’re great for holding 4-inch and sasaller 
pots on a trip back from the garden center. 

Order Cofchkum and autunm crocus for faU blooms. 
Purchase garden supplies before they are removed from 

the shelves in the falL 
Yeflowjackets spoiling your pienk or making your walk to 

the garbage can a battk^und? 
AagMl • Intsrtar 

Check houaeplanu for insects. 
Take cuttings of coleus, geraniunH and kspatiens for 

winter fkrwering indoors. 

Animal Welfase League in Chicago Ridge hosts its fifth 
ammalStrutYoorMuttdogwalkai IQa.m. onSept. 12lhat 
Yaidtee Woods in Oak Forest Theleague invites aU animal 
loven to pre-registar for the event at tiK League at I(I3()5 
Southwest Highway. 

The watt is a scenk 3-mile course with smier slops for 
both canlBB and human participants at each mile nmrker. 
Partidpants can eraft arith or without thek dogs. The 
League encourages walkers to collect pledgm lo rake money 
for the over 22,000 animals for which the League ceres eech 
ymr. Last year, the fundraiser generated over 823,000for the 
hnmirlwi ^ abandoned anuiwls at the League. This year, 
the League expects dose to 500 watters, over 200 more than 
Imt year. All proceeds benefit the League's animals and help 
pay for the animals’ food, medicine and care. 

Pie-registration fee for the walk is 815. Walken must pre- 
ragkler by Friday. Sept 3nl. Day-of-walk registration is 820, 
however, advance legklratioo i| encouraged. The fee 
indudm a oommemoatise watt T-ihtrt.a gbodk bag for the 
dog and lefnshmdits after the watt. The top three watten 
winprian for coBecting the most pledges. Last year’s^ 
watter raised over Sl.OOa Ritters that ceBect mote than 

Cindy Aglinskas 
Gets Scholar Award 

Senior Cindy AgMnskas has received a College Scholar 
Award at North Central College. A graduate of Mother 
McAuley Mgh SchooL she is the daughter of Victor 
Aghnskas and Dorma Aglinskas of Chicago. 

The award was presented on May 18 at Honor Convoca¬ 
tion, an annual spring event that publicly lecognim student 
eacdlenoe in the academk and oo-currteular life of the 
College. To receive the College Scholar Award, students 
must have romplstiid nkae honon courses and an honors 
thciil. 

A psychology major, AghnAas is a member of the 
Collage’s chapter of Psi Od, the national honor society in 
psychology. In Decemhsr 19M. she trmuied to Arizona for 
two weeks. aviatiM <he Organ Pipe Cactus National 
Monument and the Orand Canyon m port of North 
Central's dassst ecoloag comse. Last year she peesented a 
paper she oo-anthorod vrith Karl Kaley. associate professor 
of psycholoMy. aad Mow Psi CM member Karen Wirieik m 
the National Oonttianoe of the Amrriren Pqrchologkal 
Sodsly la WaaUnglan. D.C She Is a rsaidam sesistent. a 
msmliw Ilf Iks nssMsnrii llill niirrlir'-•* |—’ 
Ondlnal cram oountty and track taaam. Tberecipiam of a 

Stress Of Balancing Work And Family 
Job security and opportunities for advancement benefit 

women not oi^ fiom the career aspect. Woman edw fdt lam 
secure in thdr Jobs and had lass opportunity for 
advancement reported more negative job4o<bome spOovar. 

A supportive family in the home means Ism stram for 
working women on the job. On the other hand, thn Job, 
whm it is chaUsngiim* help buffer womns from hoam 
straw and chiUran's concerns. 

“Many of the stratsm tiwt working women frws am a 
leauk of sodsty’s mpectntioiis about work and hema." 
McClellan said. ‘’FamiMm aw doing dm beet they can w 
Jumrie both atpads of their Bvw. It Is tha OM* thm aaadt 

://www. 
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Entertainment News 
The Best Of Barbershop Benefit 

“The Best of Barbershop • Sweet AdeUnes Champions 
Benefit” will be preMnted on Saturday, Aug. 21st at 8 p.m. 
at the Rialto Square Theatre, 102 N. Clucago St., Joliet. 

This cavalcade of Sweet Adeline talent is sponsored by 
Uke Michigan Region No, 3 of Sweet Adelines 
International, to benefit the champiore will l» 
representing it at International Competition in Atlanta in 
September. . 

AH seating is reserved. Ticket prices are S20 for main floor 
and first balcony and $17 for balconies two and three. Also, 
a $2 Preservation fee will be added to each ticket by the 
Rialto ^uare Theatre. Fbr information about group sales of 
20 or more, contact Nancy at the Rialto Square Theatre, 
(815) 726-7171. Individual tickets can be purchased at the 
Rialto Square box office from 12 noon to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Tickets are also available through 
Ticketmaster. 

Starring will be Harmony Street, 1999 Region No. 3 
Quartet Champions; Alliance, 1998 Region No. 3 Quartet 
Champions and International 5th place finalists, along with 
Surround Sound and Rhythm SUtion, 1999 Region No. 3 
“Wildcard" QuarteU. 

Choruses appearing will be the Midwest Crossroad Chorus 
from Joliet, 1998 Region No. 3 Chorus Champions and 1996 
International Harmony Achievement Award recipients, and 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WHALING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 
MOT6t AttIP 

The difference is genuine* 

5000 West 127th Street • Abip, flUnois 60803 

7fl8-371-73()0orl-8(l0-333-3333 

Prairie Echoes Chorus from DeKalb, the 1999 Ist place snull 
chorus. Special guests will be the Tri-County Rwlamation 
Project, the Illinois District Senior Quartet Champions of 
SPEBSQSA. 

Pre-show and intermission time periods will be enhanced 
by Jim Patak at the Theatre Barton Grande Organ. 

Plan A Special Day 
tChildien and adults alike are invited to' share a special (toy 

of art and activities at The Art Institute of Oiicago during 
the fourth annual “Kaleidoseope: A Family Day," held 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. I^h. 
Exciting drop-in activities and special programs af!( 
scheduled to celebrate the many treasures in The Ari 
Institute's permanent collectiom. Highlights of the day’s 
events include an exhilarating workshop led by the 
inteiuationally-known dancer and choreographer Arthur 
Hall, and a special performance by the energetic world music 
troupe Rocky Maffit and Friends. 

Children and their families may enjoy a guided gallery 
walk through the museum, add their names in hieroglyphics 
to the Kaleidoscope E^tian serm, meet costumed 
characters in the galleries, or create masks depicting one of 
the objects in the museum's vast collection. Visitors will also 
not vrant to miss the new exhibition Terrain of freedom: 
American Art during the Civil War. on view from Aug. 14th 
«> Nov. 28th in Galleries 141 and 142, and the ongoing 
family exhibition Cekbruting Cricket: 25 Years of Stories 
and An for KUs, currently on view in the Kraft Education 
Center until Sept. 19th. 

Museum admission, exhibitions and activities are free for 
“Kaleidoscope: A Family Day” partidpanu on Saturday, 
Aug. 14th. To attend “Kaleidoscope: A Family Day," 
families should pick up their free family pass and a schedule 
of the day’s evenU at either of the museum's entrances: 
Midiigan Aye. and Adams St., on the west side, or 230 S. 
Columbus Drive, on the east side. For more information, 
call 1312) 857-7161. Funding for “Kaleidoscope: A Family 
Day" is made possible by the Lila Wallace-Reader’s Digest 
Fund Museum Collections Accessability Initiative. 
Additional support has been provided by The Allstate 
i^uttdation. 

Concert In The Park 

Cldss Reunions 
«• Luke's Orammar School reunion for the dass of 1956. 

For more information, call Cook at (9I8| 369-2712. 

Carl Schur* High School dass of 1989 wOl^ its 10. j«k 
reunion on Sept. 17th. For more information. caB (773) 
589-1747 or e-mail ^u5O0aol^oom. 

Evergreen Park High School dass of 1959 vrill told ito 
40th reunion on Oct. 2nd at Georgio's m Orland 

Xhc reunion ooniniittee ik *tiU kxnint 32 
classmates. For more information, call Sandy at (815) 
469^0481 or Rich at (708). 636-8380 or e-mail at 
EPclass590aol.oom. 

Evergreen Park Community High School class of 1969 will 
told ib 30th reunion at the Martinique, 2500 W 95th St.^ 
Friday, Oct. 1st. For more information, call Marge at (708) 
424-7109 or e-mail JoemargeOGatcway.Net. 

Evergreen Park Community High School dass of 1979 will 
hold iu 20th reunion on Oct. 2nd at the Evergreen Park 
American Legion Hall, 97015. Ktoae Ave.. from 7 p.m. to 
midnight. For more infornration, call Amy at (708) 
636-9348. 

JACK GIBBONS 
‘When You Wish The Bed, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons'' 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru FrI. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-Frt. only 

Music: 

"lihytiun Section'' FtL, Sot 
"Acoordian Tony" Sutl 

JACK GOnONS GAfPCNS 
ly l47fls«fc*OakPgik Atm. 

k 708-687-2331 . 

Bank of Matteson, Bank 
of Homewood, First 
btational Bank of Blue Island 
and Great Lakes 50, the 
banks' program for seniors, 
invite area seniors to a 
concert in the park on 
Chicago's lakefront on 
Wednesday, Aug. ,11th. 

The World’s Largest 
Circus Museum 

a^f)d Theme Park 

O h'. 

a \, 
. CIRCUS , 
p WORLD 
' IVIUSEUIVl 

Or '' 

11. "TMsT 

CIRCUS 
SNOWIBMDfnWUMRnMr 

llMi|3ni|Jir«^!!Sri. WORLD 
»****‘r MUSEUM 

■atOfwvl 
winiiis 

Ertjoy a view of beautiful 
Buckingham Fountain while 
listening to Grieg's beloved 
melodies from Peer Gynt. 
Refreshment booths are 
available or a piente suppa 
may be brought. The cost is 
$13 for members and $18 for 
guests. 

Return is expected by 
approxiroatdy II p.m. with 
the following departure 
timetable: 5:15 p.m.. Bank 
of Matteson, 46()0 W. 
Lincoln Highway; 5:30, 
Bank of Homewood, 2034 
Ridge Rd.; and 6 p.m.. First 
National Bank of Blue 
Island, 13057 S. Western 
Ave. 

Great Lakes 50 member¬ 
ship is available for persons 
50 yean of age or over at the 
above banks. For more 
information, phone program 
administrator Andrea Hetzel 
at (708) 283-6850. 

Dinner And 
Play Night 

The On Track Singles 
Group from St. Mary Star of 
the Sea Parish will be having 
a dinner and play night on 
Saturday, Aug. Tth. Dinner 
will be at Nino’s Pizza 
located at 4835 W. lllthSL 
in Alsip at 6 p.m. 

Prom there we will proceed 
to the Oakview Conmunity 
Center located at 4625 W. 
noth St. in Oak Lawn to see 
the play “Grease." 

liie time of the play is 8 
p.m. The cost of the tickets is 
814. 

Tkfcats can be purchased 
tat advance or at die door by 
caOiiW (70« 4290464 or 
(773) 771-8239 or the Oak 
Lawn Park District at (708) 
|S7-220a 

Her love is iniinortal. Her slor-N is le>;eii(l 

Her name is AIDA. 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 

Ticketmaster: (312) 902 1500 
Gf »il 20 of tiu)(. 3 1 2 ' SS^ 'n(»n 



FACTORY CHOICE FACTORY CHOICE 

Queen 

SONNrOAr MATTRlSSti 
FROM 

Easy Credit! Limited Time Only! Why Pay More? 

Posturpedic 

CANOPY TWm SIZE 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
AND FURNITURE DMT. OUTLET 

(IMth A LaOrang* M.) 

371-37S7 

Full Each 1^8 
Queen Set.... $428 
Kina Set.$578 

$78 
Each Smooth Top 

DAYBED8 

b $68 
IN WHITE 

WOOD DAY BED 

$158 
1VMMFUU. BUNK BEDS 

ROLLAWAY 
WITH MAT 

$128 
SOFA SLEEPERS 

SPECIAL 

$298 

Application For Prison Sites 
'ComOkMi Dtaactor Dopald N. Snyder Jr. aamwieced 
that coauBiuiiilce may anily to bcGOow the ite of ■ aew sao 
miUoa priaoe for women and a S34 million doee^ustody 
jnvenUe Ihcility. The deadline to apply le Ju^ 3Qi 

Snyder eaH communitlei in the nottham part nf the etate 
would be given preference for the wamea*s prieon. He mid 
community leadert ihould contact the agency at (217) 
S22-2666, exteneion 4002, to receive application form*. 

“Women are the faetcet growing legment of the adiih 
prieon population. More than 2.750 women ate incarcerated 
in the prieon eyetem. They, repreeent more than 6W of the 
prieon pofwlalion. In I9S9, there were 982 women 
impriedned, repreeentjng 4.2W of the priioo population,” 
Snyder eaid. 

“More than TOW of incarcerated women conie from Cook 
and the collar counties and aimoet 83W are mothers. 
Locating the new women's prison in the northern part of the 
state wiU better accommodate family visits, a vital 
component in keeping a family intact while, the mother is 
serving her prison sentence,” he added. 

The new l,800>bed muh^eecurity prison will also serve as 
the reception center for women entoing the prison system. 
Locating the facility in northern Illinois will reduce the 
transportation burden dn those local governmental agencies 
that provide the nudority of female inmates, Snyder noted. 

Women are now incanxrated in the co-correctkmal facil¬ 
ities in Dixon and Lincoln as well as at the alLfemale prsions 
in Dwight and Kankakee. This new facility wiU allow Correc¬ 

tions to consolidate programe now available for women at 
the Dfaion and Logan Corractlonal Cinten at one new prison 
thereby eliminating dnpUcatioo and providing better 
services, he said. 

“The new Juvenile facility is also greatly needed. There are 
more than 2,000 youths incarcerated in seven* Juvenile 
facilities designnd to accommodate Just over 1,300. The new 
dose-custody facility will provide space, for 2n high-risk 
youths. A second phase would add 48 beds in a special 
treatment unit and cost SbrSI 1 million to construct,’* Snyder 
said. .. 

The director said the women’s prison would employ a* 
many as 900 stafl' with an annual budget of more than $48 

•million. As many as 250.trades people would be employed 
during the two year construction period. 

Snyder said the state needs 120 acres of relativdy flu land 
with access by road. The site cannot be on a flood plain and 
must have suiuble access for electricity, natural gu and 
wuer. 

The director said the juvenile facility would mploy more 
than 300 staff with an annual budget of $11.8 million. It 
would also lake two years to build and would employe u 
many as 250 trades people. He said the site must be u least 
80 acres with similv requirements for access and utilities as 
the aduh prison. 

Snyder said Corrections would also review demographic 
information for the applicant communities and regions. 

SCORE Conducts Five New Seminars 
SCORE, the volunteer counseling arm of the Small 

Business Administration has added five all new workshops 
io its August schedule. The new topics include. Doing 
Business with the Oovernmenl, Business Insurance, Human 
Resources and Business Contr^ Made Simple. These and 
SCORE’S traditional half-day workshop* will be conducted 
each Tuesday throughout die month. A grand total of 11 
workshop* wiU be presented during August. 

FREE ON-SITE COUNSELING IS ALSO AVAILABLE 
In addition to workshops, SCORE offers free one-on-one 

counseling and a Business Information Center in the 
Chicago office, which b an excellent source of reference 
material. If you would like more information on S^RE 
counseling, locations or workshops, call (312) 353-7^. 

ON-SITE IRS TECHNICAL SPECIALIST 
An IRS specialist is also available at SCORE’S Chicago 

office from 9 a.m. to I p.m. every Wednesday and Thursday 
to answer tax related questions. Small business lax forms and 
publications are also, available. Visit the Small Business 

—WANTED— 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES to • 18 for Orthadawtlc TVootmort 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Ood Can Smw $$$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-4454)300 

At the CUcmIaad Ckambcr of Commerce annual 
Inacbeon on mJy 14(h at the iUtoa Chkaio aad 
Toweri, Cook County Chief Jndjge Donald f, 
O’Connell aad ChicaM Mayor Rki^ M. Daley 
were among 39 iadimnab honored for their public 
lafety efforta. Chief Judge O’Connel recrived the 
Pabfic Service Award for hie outstanding 

Judge Donald f, 
RMard M. Daley 

Administrations Business Information Center (BIC) at 500 
W. Madison, Suite 1250, Chicago. No appointments or fees 
are required. 

The August Workshop Schedule is as follows: 
August 3: Child Care, how it works - what you need to 

know; and Human Resources, how to interact legally with 
your most valuable resource. The people who work for'you. 

August 10: Doing Business with the Government, how to 
gain the world’s biggest buyer as a client; and Inventions and 
Patents, bow to develop and protect your ideas, and to 
understand your rights. 

August 12: How to Start a Successful Business, a full-day 
workshop, designed to introduce you to the fundamentals of 
operating a successful business. Basics of Management, 
Financial Basics, Marketing/Advertising and Legal 
Structure will be discussed. 

August 17: Franchises, learn the basics of franchise 
ownership, which franchises are available and how to protect 
your interest; and Home Based Business, covers necessary 
regulations and licenses. Overcoming the obstacles of 
working alone. 

August 24: Business Insurance, the best cost effective way 
to protect your business regardless of type of ownership; and 
Buying or Selling a Business, if you need money to begin 
your dream, this is the best wax.to start. 

August 31: Obtaining an SBA Guaranteed Loan, know 
the SBA program and how to work through a bank for 
them; and How to Manage a Business, understand the 
principles of management and how to develop your skills. 

All workshops are conducted at 500 W. Madison St., Suite 
125(), Chicago. Registration for all workshops are at 8:30 
a.m. Half-day workshops end at noon, full-day workshops 
end at 3:30 p.m. Registration fee for the half-day session is 
$20, full-day is $40. All fees are payable in advance. 

afety efforts. Chief JiHlie O’CommII recMvea the 
Pobfic Service Awsre for his ootstsoAiog 
cootribRtioos to crime preveottoo soA isw 
eaforcemeat throogh the coort’s estabBshmeat of 
Arog treatmeal coarts la JavcoHe Coart, the Crimiaal 
Divaioa aswcHmia wcatabarhaa Maokinai Dbliict 
Fort aaA sooth nhorhaa MaokiBal District Sbu 
Msyor Daley was awaiAeA the DietagaishcA Service 
AwatA for hb'aati-haaAgia legisiative ioitialive. 

Need Extra Money? 
Sell Your Unwanted Items 
In The Classified Section 

Call 708-388-2425 
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HAPPENINGS 
Trinity Lutheran Church Addition 

AUGUST 1999 

ADVANTAGE 
TRANSMISSION 

EMPIRE 
BEAUTY SALON 
5903 W. 95th St. 

424-7770 

OAK LAWN 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
5211 W. 99th St. 

4240006 
Hilton 

Oak Lawn 
4975 SW Hwy. 

425-1144 

MILEX TUNE-UP MARQUETTE 
nahonAl 

|. BU8CHBACH 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY, INC 
9619 W. f9lh St. 
'' 423-2390 

KELLY NISSAN 
ON05TH 

4300 W. 95th St. 

22 23 

DO tS3 TjSOrb 

29 30 



1-888-47 1-4440 

A Breakdown 
Of Oak Lawn’s 
Tax Income 

The ACT AtmsiKnl 
college entrance and 
placenMttt exam will be 
adminiaered Sept. 25. The 
regutradcm ponmark dead¬ 
line is Aug. 20. Lsue registra¬ 
tion postmark deadline is 
Sept. 3 (an additional fee is 
required for late 
registration). 

ACT Assessment scores 
are accepted by virtually all 
coUeges gnd. universities in 
the nation, including all the 
Ivy League colleges. The cost 
IS S22 (S2S in Florida). 
' for more information, 
inchiding registration fonns 
and test locatkms, contact 
your high school. 

Studenu can take the test 
more than once. Studenu 

. can use test scores to 
^ him determine any academic 

*: *** weaknesses and re-take the 
test later if they choose. 
Studenu who take the exam 
more than once can report 
only their highest composite 
score to prospective colleges 
if they choose. 

The ACT Assessment will 
be taken 1.8 million times 
this year by college-bound 
studenu. 

*\¥Mfc%c|U og PMay igor^g og thc^r^ of the 
KhgrflcM after a aevere tkggioRrtoioi hH the aica oa Wcdgeaiay gitfrt. My tIM. 
The alang wai of aach latcaaity that H nroiacctl what weather f orecaa^ tenac4 a 
‘|gataa4o.*11e reaaltigg hU wiada fogad thefr way aader the noflag aiateflal 
thatrav^ the haMIgg’affeidcareroof aad blew Hoff iato the gaifciaglajL 

AaMefima aoaae car aagiaK aad water daaagrto the thM floor apaitaegta, ao 
oae waa hart ha the freak aeddeat. 

The weather ag^ left aeveral areaa of the tI 
aerrke waa reatoM hy Tharadav. Accordiag to 
hard to pfaapolat aay oae adghhorhood that wi_, --- - 
were acattered throa^at the rHIafe aa treca were hlowa dow^ takiag power Hacs 
with thaa. He aaM flic areaa hH were oaly a few hoaaea at a thac or aa aaach aa a 
block* 

BoHdiog iaapcctors exaaiiocd that apartaaeat haildiag after the r^f wm foac aad 
foaad U Boaad. The fire dcpartaacat waacaMed to thcacca^ 
were BO iajaiica at the die or ao chaace of fire, they taracd off the eketridty to the 
haHdiag aad left. Coatraglora were caHcd to accarc the roof after that 

Thoagh there were ao atajor iaddeata dariag the atona^^ttm were r^fta of 
treca famg oa garagea. Lightaiag alao atraefc a aacd ia the 10900 block of S. Occro. 
However, dariag the atorai, there were ao reporta of lajarics. 

Daniher Sails In Independence Cup ^ 
Dan Daniher of Oak Uwn is a sailor to watch in the 1999 week long saiUng tri^ from Fl^ 

national championship for sailou with disabiKties, the U S. Six years ago, I^niher suffered a rt«>ke whi^ 
Independence Cup/ North American Challenge Cup. The without the use of one arm and one Thn^ ^ W 
lONACC lakes place in Lake Michigan one mile east of Goldman Adaptive Sailing 
Chicago’s Belmont Harbor from July 31st to Aug. 2nd. The -ble ^ 
26 competing teams or individuals compete in six races Chdienge Cup A 
throughout the course of the thrA days. The ptiblic can view Goldman Cup (^ing Ist) ‘h* ITT Hartford/ Shake-A 

the races from the shore of B^ont Harbor. ^ v«rfii riuh in 
Daniher has represented the Judd Goldman Adaptive The r^tu is hosted by 

Sailing Program in the North American Challenie Cup cooperation with the 
almcM evwyymir since the regatu’s inception in 1992. An Program and the Chicago PwkDw^. For additional 
avid sailor for the cast 25 vcirs, Dtniher freouently took infomution on the rq^atu, (312) 861T777. 

preskkni of the Chicago Sduth Stthurban Chapter for two 

Beat the last-minute rush on 
back-to^hool & sports exams 

:^mic^ocam only $15* 
^ niiw^ entering kindergarten, fifth p^de and high school and those who plan 

to participate in sports win require a physical exam before the ne\^ school year 

starts. So why wait? Doctors at the l-loly Cross Family Medical Center - Oak Lawn 

are helping parents beat the back-to-school rush 

by offering school and sports exams at a special 

price. 

,The cost is only $15 for a basic physician exam, 

with reduced prices on select Wimunizations and ■Bj2sX2SnK|j||A^ 

bb tests.* So call today to schedule your child's 

appointment Then, relax and enjoy the rest of your summer kncwiig that your 

child is in the best possible healtk 

•|/5 Physician exam only 
$<0 Physidan exam, plus lead screenrig /wnwgWiin and tuberculosis smenng 
$100 Physkion exam, plus lead saeentnghemo^obin.eJ)era*>sissaeening 

and hepaoosOvaedne series 

/bwnwuexoecmdmiinwcffervia.affcr food fcrchfcJen Off 17 and indw. 

Ai«. 3ri A Mb - SagenMw _ 
Red CroH certified dale for youthe 11-14 yeus to lean 

babyflttii« fldle (indudet a Red Grom handbook - SIO 
vahiel. Can (708) 499-1194 to regialer. 9: JQ^ia. to 1:30 p.m. 

Ua ■ MahlagCiiMaa by Gnag Hl^ , 
TM prognm win leach you eeff-hypiweieeluil aad ^ 

you nach your goal of quHtiag ■■Mtkiag Cal (TOi) 423-5774 

lo lagHier. 6:30 to S p.m. Fee $35. 

Tdi program wUI help you lean to nHen phydeal ^ 
amolai ilrma. Lean pngnmiaa amade nIaatioiL fuiM 
iaMery dad breathing tedmiquaB to ntun lo a kdawM 
itate. You wiU receive a rdaxaiioo audio tape. Gal (TOR 
499-109410 legKler. I to ijO pjm. fhe SIR 
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The Sportsman 
Of The Year St. Dunian School in Oak Foreat will boat a Chicago Bulb 

basketball school for boya and girta from Aug. 2nd to dth. 
Instructors will teach the btest lechni()ues including ball 
handUng. paasing, shooting, rebounding defense to 
improve each pbjcr’s individual and team skill level. The fee 
w $189. For additional information, contact Jim Panozzo at 
(708) 687-9846. 

a 

Lincoln-Way Soccer Club b looking for girb bom after 
Aug. 1st, 1988 to complete its rostN for a new competitive 
soccer team for girb uisder i I that will be forming in the fall. 
Call (8IS) 469-1308 for .additional information. 

The 1999 UUnob Sportsman of the Year competition will 
be held Sept. 24-26 as part of the National Hunting and 
Pishing Days festivities at Silver Springs. State Fish and 
WUdhfe Area In YoHcviUe, 'Department of Natural 
Resources Director Brent Manning announced. 

“As many as 80 women and men arc expected to compete 
to determine who 1s the stale’s best in a variety of outdoors 
skill events,” said Manning. “With $3,000 in prize money 
and the Sportsman of the Year titb at stake, expect to see 
very tough competition." 

The 1998 winner was Jim Schetcr of Anna. Previous 
winners were Timothy VIk of Spartawd in'1997. Gene Evans 
of south Jacksonville in 1996, Mike Evans of Jacksonville bi 
1995, J.L. Hargis of Ellis Grove in 1994, Pete Ochs of 
Springrield in 1993, Steve Wunderle of Carierville in 1992 
and Terry Wunderle of Mason City in 1991. Previous 
winners are ineligible to compete in subsequent Illinois 
Sportsman of the Year events. 

The Sportsman of the Year skiUs competitiem tests 
competency and knowledge in the areas of trapping and 
conservation law, wildlife, nature and the environment, 
archery, shooting and casting. Designed like an Olympics- 
style d^thlon, points are awarded in each of nine events, 
with the top ten scorers competing in a concluding event to 
determine the winner. 

“The lOth and final event b really a grand finale because 
we don’t give the participants any hint on what kind of event 
it will be," said Bob Ruff, IDNR public events coordinator. 
“It is usually exciting, with lap year’s winner claiming the 
title over the second-place finisher by just IS points out of a 
possible 10,000.” 

The Aurora Sportsman’s Club in Yorkville will serve as 
the competitive events venue on Friday evening. Sept. 24 and 
on Saturday, Sept. 25, Final events will be stag^ on the 
grounds of Silver Springs State Fbh and Wildlife Area on 
Sunday, Sept. 26. 

The Sportsman of the Year competition is open to Illinois 
residents age 16 or older. The entry fee is $20. Entry forms 
and fees must-h^ received by Aug. 24. If more than 80 
individuals sign up, a random drawing will take place Aug. 
24 to determine participants. Entry fees will be returned to 
those not selected. 

At the close of the competition Sept. 26, the 1999 
Sportsman of the Year will receive a $1,^ cash prize, the 
Director’s Cup trophy and a lifetime Illinois Sportsman’s 
License for hunting and fishing. Plaques and prizes of $500, 
$250; $150 and $100 will be awarded to second, third, fourth 
and fifth place finishers respectively. Winners of individual 
events will each receive cash prizes of $50. 

For entry fbrms or more information, contact Bob Ruff, 
IDNR Public Events and Promotions, 524 S. Second St., 
Springfield. ILL. 62701-1787, or phone 217/785-8955, TDD 
217/782-9175. 

The ninth annual Sportsman of the Year competition is 
Sports Club in Frankfort will be offering a United Soccer part of the northern Illinois celebration of National Hunting 

Camp for athletes that are physically or menUlly challenged, and Fishing Days, Sept. 25-26 at Silver Springs State Fish 
This camp will run Aug. 16lh to 20lh for children ages S-12 and Wildlife Area, featuring a wide array of outdoor 
from 10 a.m. til noon; and children ages 13-19 from I to 3 recreation and conservation displays, demonstrations and 
p.m. The camp will introduce players to soccer through drilb entertainment. National Hunting and Fishing Days will also 
and age/ability appropriate techniques. Participants will be be observed with a southern Illinois celebration at John A. 
paired with non-disabled teammates to help lum through Logan Community College in Carierville on Sept. 25 and 26. 
peer partnering. Participants are to have shin guards and to 
bring a water bottle. F^r more information on the Spoils 
Club camp and registration, call (81S) 469-1844. 

Likewise, a volleyball camp will be held for boys and girls 
entering first grade through senior year from Aug. 16th to 
2(kh. This camp is designed for the beginning through 
advanced player. Players are taught both fundamental and 
advanced skills. Stephanie Goehl and her experienced 
player/coaching staff will direct the camp. Camps are 
divided by age group and ability. For more information on 
the Sports Club camp and registration, call (815) 371-8686. 

SKAMANIA nSHINC IN FULL SWNG W SOUTO 
lake haCHICAN BASIN: PM McHale._PalM 
with his dai4p>ier Jaclya, age 8, and son PatiM, age 4, nao 
one of tho« tackle busting days last ' 

Accompanied by B« “Flaffy” CoWaa. Atap. il» group 
landed 7 skamanias, I coho and tost *,™^**|* .. „ 

Pat launched his 26" cabin cruiser McHales Navy at 
Bum’s Ditch. Trolling in 45’ 50’ water. The ftsh ww caught 
on body baits in the top 10’ of water, the hot hires were 
orange and chartreuse: 

Jaclyn and Patrick tied for the biggest fish. 30’. Jaclyn 
told me “she fought the fish for more than 10 minutes, and 
her hands and arms got very tir^.’’ 
■ DNR ASKS FOB ANCLE* ASSISTANCE Wnii 

LAKE hOCHIGAN PERCH STUDY; The Michigan 
Omriment of Natural Resources is asking anglers to be on 
the lookout for Uke Michigan perch wth a yellow, tube-Itke 
tag on the dorsal fjn (largest back fin). Information from 
these tags is needed as part of a continuing research project. 

Anglers who catch Lake Michigan perch with the )«llow 
dorsal tag are asked to send the yellow Ug along with the fish 
length, weight gnd dale and locatioiftif cature to the IIIitois 
Natural History Survey, Lake Michigan Biological Station, 
400 17th St.. Zion, IL 60099. Anglers who release their cateh 
should record the Ug number and send it with the other 
information as described above. 

“More than 56,000 yellow perch were lagged'by 
of the Lake Michigan Yellow Perch Task Group in 1997 and 
1998," said David Clapp, Michigan DNR fisheries resnrch 
biologisl. “We hope to tag another 3,000 to 5,000 fish in 
Michigan waters in 1999.” 

“We appreciate the cooperation of anglers who catch 
these fish and return the information. The relumed 1^ 
provide crucial information about the i^^ing behavior 
and migration of yellow perch in Lake V^igan and will lu 
a great help in directing the future nunagemehi of perch,” 
said Clapp. Approximately 1,600 t^ have been returned 
since this perch taggi^ effort began in 1997, with about 300 
of these returns coming from sport anglers. 

The Michigan DNR is one of .several Lake Michigan 
management agencies coopenling in this study. Other 
agencies include: Central Michigan University, the Grand 
Traverse Band of Oltkwa and Chippewa Indians, the Illinois 
Department of Natural Resources, the Illinois Natural 
History Survey, the Indiana Department of Natural 
Resources, the Little River Band of OtUwa Indians and the 
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources. 
■ FREE CATFISH DINNER: BW “CatfUi BH” and 

Carol WteolowMd extend an open inviulion to a free catfish 
dinner on Sunday, Aug. 8th from 4 to ID p.m. at their Edge 
Lonage, I47lh & Cicero in Midloihian. 

They will be serving catfish, brau and hot dogs with all the 
trimmings. Live enteruinment vrill add to the festivities. 

The group that attends the winter “Let’s Talk FUiing” 
Saturday afternoon sessions will no doubt be in attendance 
and vrilling to share current fishing info with any newcomera. 

I’ll be on hand if you care to share any fish tales with me. 
M U.& REP. JOHN PORTER DESERVES THANKS 

FROM SOUTHERN LAKE MICHIGAN BOATERS 
Southmi Lake Michigan boaters can thank U.S. Rep. John 
Porter (R-lll.) for campMgniiv in Congress. Because of iL 
the U.S. Coast Guard will build a new rescue helicopter air 
station at the Waukegan Regional Airport that should open 
next year. 

Porter had fought lo keep the Coast Guard from moving 
25th. It has been rescheduled its rescue helicopter from the Glenview Naval Air Station 
for Sunday, August 8th. when that facility was opened. lAfter that did not work, he 

Special recreation agencies led the battle to get it back after Glenview closed, 
from throughout the Coast Guard officials in Washington felt the more llwn 11 
Chicagoland area will soon million people in the Chicago area could be served by a 
converge on Orland Park's helicopter based in Muskegan, Mich., an hour flying lime 
John Humphrey Sports aaoss the lake. 
Complex. These groups will Porter knows how important a rescue helicopter can be; 
play in the Special Recreation years ago, a friend was rescued from Lake Michigan after a 
Associations of Northern boating accident. 
Illinois 1999 B Division Let't rott on H - Consensus is'the negallon o/leadersJlip. 
Softball Tournament on Margaret Thatcher 
Sunday, August 8ih, 

SZ'inJ Alumni Softball Tournament 
afternoon. St. Laurence High School, squad together today; 

Orland Park’s John 77th and Central, will be For more information, and 
Humphrey Sports Complex hosting its fourth annual for official rouer forms, 
is loaned at I47(X} West Viking Alumni Softball please comact Ed Kozak in 
Avenue, four blocks west of Tournament and Family the Office of Alumni 
LaGrange Road/U.S. Rie Picnic on Sunday. August Relations at (706)458-6900, 
45. 29ih. This big event will be ext. 253. 

Nearly 200 players are held at the beautiful baseball > || 
expected to participate in the diamond on the school A|l*OV8l8 

T)ie Tinley Park Park District has four openings in its 8-9 
year old youth soccer prograiq for interested qualifying 
players. Tlie park district is also taking registration for men's 
adult fall softbaOand baseball leagues. For registration, visit 
the park district office at 16801 S' 80th Ave. For further 
information, call (708) 532-8698. 

Signups for the Mid-Crest Panthers football players and 
cheerleaders will be held this Saturday, July 31sl from noon 
to 3 p.m.'at Caesar Park. Registration is open to all boys and 
girb ages 9-14 from Alsip, Crestwood, Posen, Midlothian 
and Markham. The former Crestwood Colts & Midlothian 
Wildcats have combined tesuns to form the Mid-Crest 
Panthers.vSignups are on a first-come, first-served basb. Be 
sure to sign up. 

• •• 

Stagg hockey will hold its 1999-2000 regbtration meeting 
at 7 p.m. on Aug. 30ih at Stagg High School. Room BI47. 
All r^istration packets must be submitted by Saturday. 
Attendance at thb player/ parent meeting b mandatory for 
all students interested in playing with the Stamp^ thb 
season. For more information, call Fred WiHenmeier, dub 
president, at (630) 964-3898. 

• •• 

The Country Club Hilb Park Dbtrict b accepting 
reservations for fall softball leagues with prize money for 
regular season and playoffs for first aiM second place 
finbhers. TIk league formal b as follows: 

• Monday night 12” co-rec league (8 teams maximum) 
$425. 

• Tuesday night 12” class “C” and “D” (8 teams per 
division) $475. 

• Wednesday night 16” (open division, 8 teams) $525 per 
team. 

• Thursday night 12” class “C” and “D” (8 teams per 
division) 

• Sunday night 12” class “C” and ”D” (8 teams per 
division) $525/ team. 

/kll leagues will play a 14-game schedule with single 
elimination tournament. Any further questions, call (708) 
799-8171. 

This tournament was 
cancelled because cl' the 
extreme temperatures 
predicted for Sunday, July 

Real Power Real Value 

From 350 
to 11,000 Watte 

EGSOOO J 

• 11 h.p. Commercial Grade Honda Engine 
• 5000 Watte Of Portable Power 
• Auto. Voltage Regidator 

I472S S. Pidaaki • Mbiioslilaa, IL 60445 
ToR Free 877-8SS4a00 
Fait« (708) 371-6487 

“WeYc looking Ibnrasd to a 
fun-fillcd day,” she added. 



Misuse Of Laser Devices Biii 
pointers and other such “Fortunately, in the Hue 
devices, which is an Island case, no such traaedy 
important issue for lav otoirred." 
enforcement officials Ryan removed the 
statewide. The beams from identical languase about 
laser pointers can be eas^ aiming a laser pointer at a 
mistaken for the beams from police Officer from 
laser gunsighu, which can O’Malley's Senate Bill MS, 
lead to tragic consequences if but left intact langnage that 
a pointer is aimed at a police makes it a felony to shine a 
officer. Lnw enforcement laser gqnsight at or near a 
personnel m trained to react .person. Senate Bill MS now 
quickly if they feel their lives returns^ to the Senate for 
are being threatened,’’ concurrence ' with the 
O’Malley said. Governor’s changes. 

Sertoma Centre 
Receives 3 Year 
Accreditation 

Jump 
In Gas 
Prices 

You work. 

Ydu have a £uiiily. 

You’re very busy. 

But you can fir college into your life. Moraine Valley Community 

College makes it possible for even the busiest people to earn a college 

degree or update their skiUs. 

Moraine Valley offers; 

• Day, evening and weekend classes 

• Independent ktudy, short-term classes, telecourses 

• Online Web classes 

It’s easy to fit Moraine Valley into your life. 

WJfJA /Morcsine kbMey 
jAAm Community College 

10900 S. 88th Ave., Palos Hilk, IL 60465-0937 • www.moraine.cc.il.us 

Tiirn to Prairie tor Concrete Ideas Brick 
Gravel 
Building Material 
Ready-Mix Concrete 
3and 

NRCMA 
stone ssSZ, 
Cement 

FREE ESVMATES & CONSULTATIONS 
Aak ior Ron Biga 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

loviat Dad aad Slayal- 
haaM BN Maa waald 
ckeiBh Ika priTBapa af 
paraatiBS yaar baby ia 
aar faaily. If paraaDag la 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

WHILE U WAIT 

BLUE-LIIK PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-ROUCE-ENLARGG 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SBtVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
AuodaM OtHgn Safvtet * 11160 SouNmmiI HIgbaay * Ma Sli, R. 6046S 

rhont (708) 974-9100 * Fa (708) 974-4975 * Madam (708) 974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted 
Msle & Femsie 

DK \1 1 l\(i 1 K \l\l\L- 
M \ \ l \l .111(1 ( \l) 

• All imnaneals iacliKied. Callfor deUdls. 

• No Previout exporifoce foq'd. 708-974-9100 
• Expctianced iBabuclon.. ASSOCIATED DESKS 

• Job placcmMi laiiilince. SCHOOL or MtAETtSC 
• ForoCwearwilbaFNtm. 'umsw.mwwAY 

CUases startimf SOW! rALosaius.a.fm 

DKAl- 1 IMi 1 R \l\l\(i 
U l()( \l) 

Help Wonted 
Msle A Femsie 

Waliaaa taapaa 
Look (or your laal peta bare. 
Clall (or houra and in(oraa- 
tion. 

10306 S.W. Highway 
70»«3»«SM 

6224 S. Wabaab. Chgo. 
_1-312<67.00B6_ 

Announcements 

Public Service 
Shadd Aquarium ia curraally 
aaaklag new volualaars. Be a 
pari of Iba aducalioa. coa- 
aervalion aad care affarts af 
Iba warU'a largeal indoar 
aquarium. No eaparieace 
neceaaary - Traiaiag ia 
available (ram Shadd ex- 
perta Schodulfaig ia (leaible. 
For amra informalioa on 
vuhnlaaring. pleaae caO; 
_312-6B2-3306 

I WAmm 
POanB PABBNTSI S 

(aSaldBala baSarlaglhay 8 
eaa make a dtffaraaeal If » 

aidar ua la your aaarab 
far whet ia boat far yaur 
baby. Caurl apprarad ax- 
pauaaa paid. rauHdantial 
CaB Fiaak aad MirbaBa. 

l-7W«67-6a2B 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electiteal 
BLBCTBMBAN NBBOS WOBK 

70»«aMIB7B 
77S-37MB3B 

Household Help 

P/T Office Socralary. 
TBee.-Sat. Campalar as- 

• Aulocad I2 a^ 14 Call for details. 

_ • Previous DraAing Exp. leq'^ ' 708-974-9100 
• Inirod., Adv. A Solid Modeling ytsSOCIATED DESKS 

• Job plKetnent assiMgnce. SCHOOL or DEAFTtNG 
~ • Dayt or Eves. St Weekends nmsw.HiGHWAr 

Classes starting NOW! rAlOSBIUS,IL*tHS 

MERCHANDISE RENTALS 

Articles For Apartment 
Sale For Rent 

61360 charry, aak, 

036-776-3433 
madelbamafaralta- 

771 666 6716 ar 
PAB 773 666 6132 

ChefBay 

Plaster-Pstching 

I Want to do volunteer 
I worfcT Don't know where 
' to go? Try Chicago Youth 
[ Centeral Wo’ro looking for 
adult Voiuhteera (or our 

[ aduh literacy program. 
[ There ia no axpedanoe 
I neceaaary. I( you are in- 
( lereated pleaae call: 
I Ma. i*utnam at 
[ 700-667-0160 
[ Thank you. 

Cell 
388-2425 

To Piece An Ad 

encAaO BDGB 
OAK LAWN 

' Spadaaa 10 2 
BeWaem Apartmaafcl 
aUpdalad ACaipalad 

* Laandryfaiarate 
a BaalfGaa laaludad 

eACUaBa * NaPela 

312-243-9675 

.Vacation Rental 

a Florida Condo (or rent. 1 
8 Bedroom Villa on lolf 
I course and (oolatepa from 
J ocean at baautihil Indian 
I River I’tanlation Reeorl tai 
{ Stuart. Florida. On Atlan- 
I tic Ooaun aad 81. Luda 
8 River, 30 milaa north of 
I the Palm Beachaa. By 
^ waak or meoth. Available 
k April Isl la Septemher tat. 
; 706423-1636 

Wanted To RENT 

REAL ESTATE 

Houaee For Sale 



IN THE aRCUtT COURT Ol IN THC CmCUIT COUNT Of 
Cook County, NMnoN County 

Doportmont — Ohoneoiy OM- 
ilon. FT MeiMlio Oompontoo 
d/b/o FTB Mof%^ Sonlooo Oi 
tuctoMof by miipir to Sunbolt 
National Mjirtpia CmpotaWon. 
PMntlfl, «a. OtHm A. Johnaon 
a/Va Goona A. Joluiton, HI, at 
S./OatanA^. 9«Clt«603. 

PUBUC NOTICe IS HCRSBY 
GIVEN Itial purauant 

IN THC ONCUIT COUNT OF 
Cook County, Minoit County 

Oapartmant — Chanoory DM- 
lion. Houiohotd FInanco Cotpo- 
latloo, IN, PWntlH, vs. Barnard J. 
Botka, at al., Oafandants. No. 
9BCh-13S07 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN mat purauant to a Judg- 
mant ot'Foradoauro and Saia 
ontarad in Hm abovo causa on 
May 12, 19B», Tha Judicial 
Sain Corporation wW at 10:30 
a.m. on AuauN 13. 1909, m Hi 
oUka at 3^ Oaarbom Straot, 
Suits 201, Chicago, |L 
60602-3100, tab al pt^ auc¬ 
tion to tha hifhoat biddar lor 
ca$l>, n Ml wrtli baiow, Itia 
loMowing daocrttiad raal aatata: 

Conunonly knoam as: 14325 
Kolin Avoihm, Midlothian, IL 
60445. 

livSi Mortis Carp, l/k/a MAC 
Martgaga Carp., malntlH, va. 
GoofflV BuHor, at al., Dslan- 
danlt. No. 9BCh-15264. 

NOTICC OF 
FORCaOSURC SAU 

Flahar 6 FMiar 
fHa *36601 

<11 Is advtaad that Inlaiaalod 
portin conauN nilh tholr own 
attomaya bolar* bidding at mort- 
gna tarodosura satas.) 

PUBLIC NOTICE la haraby #v- 
(> on that pursuant la a iudginsnl 

ol Foraaosuro antorod in tho 
abovo snUUad cauM on July 6, 
1999 in tho amount ol 
176X7.52, Kalian Financial 6 
CapRal SorHcas, Inc. as SaMng 
Onesr viW at 1200 Noon on 
Saptambor 7, 1999 ail Suits 
444, 20 N. CMi Sboal. CMca- 

Augufl 17, 1998. Tho JudkM 
SaSa Corporation win at 10:30 
a.m. on August 18, 1999, in Ns 
oNic* at 33 N. Doarbom Straal, 
Suita 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. sob at pvMc auc¬ 
tion to tho highaat* bMdsr lor 
cash, n sot Nrm batow, tha 
loNowitv doscribod raal aatata: 

Commonly known os: 3519 
W. 76m St. ChIcagD. IL 60652. 

wNh a ski^ lamily raaidanc* 
wHh 6 rooms.'' 3 bodrooma, 1 
bam, 1,400 sq. R.. 2 car garaga 
and hdl baaamant. 

Tho iudgmont amouht was 
S115.4M72. 

Sail Tarma: lOK down by 
cartUlsd hinds: tha batanca, by 
cartMiod lunds. Is duo wHhin 
twanty-tour (24) hours. Tho sub- 

sat bUdar at aucUon lor cam: 
C/K/A: 1390 W. 9Bm„SI.. 

Chic^. IL 60606. 
Tho Improvamsnia on m* 

prapsrty consist ol a bslck'anb sibo Tbrms: This Is an "AS IS" 
saN lor "CASH". Tha succasshil 
biddar must dsposH lOW down 
by cartHlad lunds: balinco. by 
cartHlad lunds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

Tha subjact prapsrty is subisct 
SaN tarma: ION ol succaaalul 

bW at condusion ol auction and 
baNnco wNhIn 24 hours by cash, 
cortlllod chock, or csshNr's 

tyoltilNand 
amount bid. tha purchaisr that 
rocoiva a Cartilkato oi Sato, 

th9 court. 
Tha Saits ONIoar at tho oNIca 

ol tho PNMiirt Attomoys. FWi- 
or.A Fishor, 120 N. LaSalto 
Straot, Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784, may bo contacted 
hom INK) p-nl. to 3<I0 p-m. 

p.m. and S p.m. only - 
SoaoiMts. hdiHlirt A 
IBS-Michigan Avonuo. 
IL 60603. TsI. No 
3469086. EsI. 292. PN 
to FHa No. PA982063. 

PUaUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVCN that pursuant to i Judl- 
msnt d Forodoturo and SaN 
antorod In tha abowa csum on 
May 14. 1999. Tha Judicial 
Salsa Corperabon wW at 10:30 
a.m. on AiMial 18, 1999, In Hs 
oHico at 30 N Dssrbom Straot. 
Suita 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. SON at public auc¬ 
tion to tha htohasl biddar lor 
cash, as tot term bolow, tho 
loHowIng daacribad raal asM: 

Commonly known as: 9934 
Soum Winston Avonuo, Chicago. 
11 60643. . _ __ 

Tha raal oatsto is Imorevod 
wim a singN tomlly raiidanc* 
two sirwy rasMoncs with do- 
tachsd two car Btraga. 

Tho iudgmont amount was 
$99,823.^ 

Sato Tsrms: This Is an AS® 
tala lor "CASH". Tha tuccoaslul 

IN THC ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Minais County 

Ospurtmant — Chancery Dtvi- 

NOTE: Pursuant to tho Fair 
Dabt Cdtoctton PracUcat Ad you 
are odvltad that tho Law Firm ol 
Piarco 6 Aatocialas la daamad to 
bo a Dabt CoHactar attampting to 
edtod a dabt and any inlerma- Plsinlill, vs. Gragory S. Oscaa, at 

al.. Delondsnta. No. 96Ch- 
15219. 

PUBLIC NOTICE S HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Ju^ 
mont ol Forodcaura and Sato 

that purpeta. 
473124C 

May 12, 1999. Tho Judicial 
Salts Cbrporation wM at 10:30 
a.m. on August 20, 1999, in Hs 
ollica at 33 N. Doarbom Straot, 
Suita 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. stH at puUlc auc¬ 
tion to tho htghost biddar lor 
cash, as sot 1^ baiow, tho 
loHowing dascrHwd raal astslo: 

Commonty known aa: 10656 
Princott Avonua, ChicagD Ridga, 
H. 60415. 

IN THC CIRCOIT COURT Of 
Cook County. HHnols, County 

Daportmont Chancary Div^. 
Wastom Springi Notlenal Bank, 
and Trust PtoCilJII, «• WMIS" 
p WWamaan a/V* B* P '*"• 
Hamaon. at al.. Oalandants. CtM 
No. 9BCh-12223: SharlHs No. 
990596001F. _ 

Pursuant to a Judipwnt made 
and antar^ by said Court In the 
abovo entWad cauM. Michad F. 
Shsshan, ShorHI ol Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Mkiolt, wW, on Saptambor 8. 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
U155 of the RIehard J. Oal« 
Cantor, Chicago. HHnoia, saH at 
public auction tho toNowing db 

cortHtod lundt. wNhin 24 heurt. 
NO REFUNDS. 

Tha subtod property it tub|ad 

wim a singto lamily rasMonca. 
Tha ludmont amount was 

$79,481.03: 
Sato Tarma; 10% down by 

cartiRod lunrh; the batanca. ^ 
cartHtod hmda, la dus wdhln 
twonty-lsur (24) hours. Tha tu6 
)td property It subtod to gtoaral 

.Igagii ol record and Is ol- 
torodlor solo without any rapm- 
ssntotion as to laialHy or quantt- 
ty el tNIe and wNhout racouTM to 
ptoinIMI. The sato la hrrthar tu6 
ladtocenllnnaHewbythawtd. 

Upon poymvsl in hdl ol ^ 
bid amount Bto purehaaor s^ 
rocolvo 4 Cortittoato ol Sale 
wNdi wHI anmia tho purchaser 
to a Oood tp tho roal aatato altar 
corilbmattoH ol tha ^ 

Tho property wW NOT bs omm 
tor InspaeCn. Praopacttva>6 

Tha succsaslul purchoMr hat 
tho sola raaponaibillty/sspanto 

salt and tlia tolanca vHthln 
twanty-lour (24) hours pkialntor- 
od al the otobRorykatpiimit 

nuo. Suita 114, Dorian. II 
80869, (630) 2414300 PtoOM 
rotor to Wo rwotoar 962388. 

NOTE: Itormwot to Bto Fab 
Dabt QaBtcMan toaettaas Aat you 
ara adstoad Rial tha laar Fbm ol 
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IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, HHnoia Courity 

Dapartmonl — (manesry Divi¬ 
sion. ChsM Manhattan Bank. 
USA N.A., l/k/s Oemical Bank. 
N.A.. PlaintHI. vs. Vida Tomlin 
son Baker s/k/s Vtos- A. Baker, 
at al., Dalttrdants. No. 98Ch- 
12160. 

PUBLIC NOTICC ® HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
nrent pi Foracloture and Sale 
enlerad in Ihs above cause on 
May 10. 1999. Tha Judicial 
Sales Corporation win at 10; 30 
a.m. on Airgusl 11. 1999, In its 
olfic* at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sen at public auc¬ 
tion to the hifhesi bidder lor 
cash, aa set lorm baiow, the 
loHowing describad reoi aatata: 

Commonly known as; 11436 
S. Boll Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60643 

The raal estate Is improved 
wHh a tingle tomlly residence. 

Tha iudgmani amount was 
$40.207.7f 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
cartHlad hmdt: the balance, ty 
ccrtHlad lundt, is due within 
twanty-lour (24) hours. Tho sub- 
lad property is subfod to genord 
real estate laxas, special assess- 
monts or special tanas levied 
against said raal estate and is 
olltotd lor tala wNhout any rop- 
rasontation as to quakty or quan¬ 
tity at btle and wNhout recourse 
to plaintHI. The sato it turther 
subkKl to conlNmation by the 
court. 

Upon paymeiN In luH ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certilieata ol Sale, 
which wHt ontNIe the purchaser 
to a Deed to the reel estate altar 
conlNmation of the sate. 

The property v^ NOT be opm 
lor kniMCtion. Proapectivc bid- 
dars ore odmonishod to check 
the Court IHs to verHy ak Niior- 
motion. 

For Nitormotnn corNact PJam- 
tm't Attomoy: David S. MiNar. 
LAW OFFICE OF BAKER 6 MIU 
ER, PC., 211 West Waefcar Driva 
- 17m Floor, Chicago. H. 60606. 
(3121 541-4100.. 

NOTE: PursuorN to the FaN 
Debt Cans ebon Practices Act you 
are odvisad that PtointHt’s Attor¬ 
ney is daamod to be a riabt 
coHactor attampting to coHact a 
dabt and any tofttmaben eb- 
tabiad wW bo used lor that pur- 

IN THC CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HHnols County 

Oapartmant — (mancary Divi- 
skm. Nerweat Bank MN NA as 
Trustse under thot cortaNi Pool 
t Sarv Ato HtN as ol 3/1/98 lor 
Southom PKilie Secured Assets 
Carp Mtg Loan Asst-Bkd Pass 
Thru C^ Sorias 19961. Ptoin- 
IHI, vs. Michalana BNnstrub, at 
al., Delondants. No. 98Ch- 
12596. 

PUBLIC NOTICC ® HEREBY 
GWEN that purauarN to a Judg- 
manl of Foroctoaure and Sato 
atNoted in the above csum on 
May 11, 1999, Tho Judicial 
Salas Corporation wW at 10.30 
a.m. on August 13. 1999, Ni Ns 
oirce at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, aoH at public sue- 
bon to tho hWwst biddar lor 
cash, M sat form below, tha 
loHowNig described real estate: 

Commonly known os: 7641 S. 
Mason, Burbank. H. 60459. 

Tha teal astale is improved 
wNh e rasktentisi proporty. 

Tha Iudgmont amount was 
$126,383.34. 

Sato Terms: 10% down by 
carbhad hinds: the baisnes. by 
certHtod hinds, is dus wNMn 
twonty-tour (24) hours. The sub- 
|act prepsrty Is subNct to general 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Hknou County 

Dapoitment. (Siancary OMaMn. 
La^aito Bank. FSB l/k/a Talman 
Federal and SavNip and Loan 
Asaocialion of Chicago. Plamlitl, 
vs. William X. Branch, at ol., 
OOiendants. No. BBCh 3205. 

NOTICC OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fiahar A Fishar 
(He *34202 

(H IS advised that mtaroslsd 
pai^ consuN wNh msu own 
attorneys boiore biddNig at mort- 
gitoa toracloaure talot^ 
^njBUC NOTKX is haraby gnr- 
an that pursuarN to a.JudBKarN 
ol Foreclosure antorod hi tha 
above sntNIsd cauM on June 23. 
1999 in the amount ol 
$13,301.79, KaHan Financial A 
Capitol Services. Inc aa Sailing 
Omcar will at 12:00 Noon on 
August 13. 1999 at SuNe 444. 
20 N. Ctorfc Straot. Chicago, IL. 
saH the loHowNig desenbad raal 
proporty to the highest biddar at 
auebon tor cash: 

C/K/A: 11403 S. Ada, Chica¬ 
go. H. 60643. 

The improvements on lha 
property consist of a brick two- 
story sNigla-lamily dwoHNig. 

Tha proparty wNI NOT be opan 
tor Nispaclian. 

Sale tarma: 10% of succosshil 
bid at concluoion of auebon and 
batonco wNhin 24 hours by cash, 
certilied check, or cashier's 
check: no rahinds: and sato sub¬ 
ject to general tones and spocial 
aasessmsnts. Altar payment Ni 
tuH,'the succasshil bidder wW 
receive a (torbhcale of Sato that 
win anblto Uw holder to a deed 
altar confNmalion of the sato by 
tha court. 

The Sates Otiicsr at the otfics 
ol the PlaNNill's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
ar A Fishar, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may bo contacted 
Irom 1:(X> p.m. la 3:00 p.m. 
Monday throutfi Friday tor Nitor- 
mabon: however', under IHNwis 
tow the Sales Olticar is not re- 
quirod to provide intormabon Ni 
addHion to that corNamed in this 
nobca. 
476046C _ 

6 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 

(took County, HHnois (tounly 
OapartmaiN — Chancery Oivi- 
sien. FNst Union NUenal Bank. 
PlaNNHI, vs. Luke Ward, at al.. 
DelendaiNs. 98(ih-14667. 

PUBLIC NOTICE ® HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
men! ol Foroctoaure and Sato 
anterad Ni the above cauM on 
April 26. 1999. The Judicial 
Salas Corporation wN at 10:30 
a.m. on August 11. 1999, to Hs 

' oflice at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602 3100. saH at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder tor 
cash, as set form below, the 
toltowing describad real estate: 

(tommatNy knovm as: 1039 
W. Him Place, Chicago. IL 
60643. 

Tho raal aatata is improved 
wim a singto tomlly residanca 1 
story trame/alum rasMaiKa wNh 
detached two car garaga. 

The Judgment amount was 
$50.1468f 

S^ Terms: This is an "AS ®" 
sale tor "CASH". The successhil 
biddar must daposH 10% down 
by csrbliad funds: batorKS, by 
cerbfiad lunds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The aubjact property is subject 
to general raal astata tana, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special tosos 
tovisd agalmrt said iMl estate, 
water bils, ate., and la ottored 
tor sato wNhout any raprsMnta- 
bon as to quaHty or quanbty of 
title and without recoum to 
ptotobH. The seto is turther sub 
lect to conlNmation by the court. 

Upon peymetN to hiH of Hie 
bid amount, the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certiilcate ol Sale 
which wW anbtte the purchaser 
to a Dosd to the rsoi estate after 
conlNmaben of tha sate. 

The proporty wHI NOT bo open 
tor toapacbon. Proapacbvo bid- 
dors are admeniihod to check 
tha court fHa to verify aH intor- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HHnoia County 

OaportmarN — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Lahman Capital, a DIvlaion 
nt I n—aa^^^ ilssAsilaB^ 
Ov aJ®owW®fl Oe^wW^^w aeOV^R^^^Bv 

Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Maris B. 
Hayes, at al., DetondaiNs. No. 
98Ch 17146. 

PUBUC NOTICE R HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuarN to a Judg- 
marN of Foractoaurs and Sato 
antarad in the above caun on 
April 28. 1999, Tha Judicial 
Salas Corporation wM at 10.30 
a.m. on August 10, 1999. to Hs 
ofi^ at 33N. Doarbom Straat. 
Suits 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, saR at pubHc aue¬ 
bon to the hiafiest biddar tor 
cash, M set wrm below, the 
toHowtog describad real astale: 

Commonly known aa: 10226 
S. 52nd SI., Osk Uwn. IL 
60453. 

Tha raal estate la towrovad 
wHh a sto^ tomHy resMtence 
wHh no garogi. 

Tho judmrisnt amount was 
$124.152;«. 

Sifo Tam«: 10% down by 
carbfted hmda: tha balance, f^ 
certMod fundi, is due wNhto 
twenty-four (24) hows. Tho sub 
jacl property is subject to ganaral 

niants or apodal toMS tevtod 
agslnst said real astato and is 
oflsred tor sate wHhoul any rap- 
rasanlabon as to quaHty or quan- 
bty of btle and without recourM 
to pteNNHf. The sato is furthsr 
aubjact to confirmation by tha 
court. 

Upon paymarN to fuH of the 
amowN bM. the pwchaaor shaH 
racoiva a Certificate of Sale, 
which wM snIHte tha purchaser 
to a Deed to tha raal astata aflar 
confirmabon of the sate. 

The proporty wHI NOT be open 
for toapedion. Prospective bkl- 
ders are admonlshsd to check 
me Court me to verify aH Nitor- 
mobon. 

For totormabon contact Pteto- 
birs Attomoy: COOHJS A ASSa 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Coas Avb 
nuo. Suite 114, Darlan, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. PteOM 
rotor to flte numbor 965320. 

NOTE: Purauant to tha FaN 
Debt CoHacbon PracbcM Act you 
ara adviaad that tho Low FNm of 
CodHs A Assoctetoi is doomed 
to bo a debt coHactor attomnbng 
to coHact a debt and any arfor- 
mobon oblabiad wHI be used for 
mat purpoM. 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HHnois County 

Oapartmant Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. UnHod Companies Landing 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Do- 
lothy L Freaman. at oi.. Daton- 
danls. No. 99Cb786. _ 

PUBLIC NOTICE B HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a J^ 
menl of Foroctoaure and Sate 
antorod to tho above cauM on 
April 22. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wiH at lOM 
a.m. on August 30, 1999, to Hs 
effico at 33H. Oaarbom Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. saH at public auc¬ 
tion to tha Ngheal biddar lor 
cash, as sot form below, the 
loHowing describad real astoto. 

Commonly known m; 4340 
W. Gladys Avonuo, Chicago. IL 
60642 

The raol aatato la Nnprovod 
wNh a townheuM. 

The Judgment amount was 
$78.490.7a 

Sate Terms: 10% down by 
corbflsd funds: lha batanca. by 
carbfted funds. Is <h« wNhm 
twermr-four (24) hours. Tha sub¬ 

ject proporty is subjo^ 

monls or spaclai tones tevW 
agolnal said leol estate and is 
efiwed for sate wHhoul any rap- 
isMntabon aa to ouelNy or quon 
bty of btle and wHhoul rocowM 
to pteinliff. Tho sole la further 
oubjact to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment to fuH Of tha 
amount bid. tho purchaiar styH 
rocoiva a Cortificato of Sato, 
which wN snblte lha purctiMar 
to a Ooad to the mat astato after 
conWtmoHew of tha sate. 

want ads 



HoutM For Solo 

m THE ancwT court of 
Coak County, MNooM County 

Npartmant — Chonoory DM- 
lion. Bonk Ono FInanciol Sonic- 
■* Inc., Plointitf. n. OoraM 
Bums, at at., Dalandantt No. 
99Ch'lM 

RUBLIC NOTICC IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that punuani to a Judlg- 
nienl ol Foradoiuro and Sala 
etitefad in tha above causa on 
March 29, 1999, Tha ludIcW 
Sates Cotporatlon will at 10:30 
a.nt on Auiust 27, 1999. in Ki 
olfiee at 33 N. Daafborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602 3100. San at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest biddar lor 
cash, as set Rwth below, the 
following desertbed real JVtate: 

Conrmd^ known as: 7844 S. 
Christiana St.. ChlcaRo. IL 
60662 

Tha reel aetata ie Improved 
with a sirwie lamMy residence. 

The Judgment amount was 
$100,347 13 

Sale Tsnns: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
cartiflad funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to gen^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
OMk County, Minoia County 

Department — (atanepry OM- 
skm. First Bank Nk. TR u/a did 
3/1/97 (House Epulty Loan 
Trust 1997-1). Plaintlfl, vs. An¬ 
gela H. Shaw e/k/a Angela Her¬ 
od, el al.. Defendants. No 99Ch- 
181. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredoeurs and Sale 
entered m the above cause on 
April 20. 1999, The Judicial 
Salas Conation will at 10:30 
a.m. on August 26, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100, sen at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
loltowit« describad reel estate: 

Commonly knmm as: 11269 
S. Church St., Chicago, IL 
60643 

The real estate Is Improved 
with a residential property. 

The Judgment amount was 
$24.413.2f 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
ceftified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, te due witNn 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property Is subject to general 
real estate tases, special assess¬ 
ments or special taaas leidad 
aoUnst said real astale and SUB- 
JKT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
1st MORTGAGE and Is offered 
for sale vdthout any representa¬ 
tion as to qusMy or quanUty of 
title and without recourse to 
plaintilf . The sale Is further sub- 
ipet to eonfirmatian by tha court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which win entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
conTirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for mspectioo. Prospective bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the (Ururt file to verify all hifor- 
matron. 

For information contact Plain 
tiff's Attorney; CODILIS It ASSO 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 2414300. Ptoese 
refer to IMe number 96-6781. 

NOTE: Pursuant la the Fair 
Debt CoRaction Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm, of 
CodfNs 1 Asaociatas is deemed 
to be e debt eokector attempSing 
to collaot a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 
475279C__ 

against said leal astale and la 
offered for sale wRhoul any rop- 
resentallon as to quMto or quan¬ 
tity af titte and wRhout recourse 
to plalnllfl. The sale is tyrthar 
subject to confbmation tif gie 

Upon peyment'lrT .Nir of Hie 
amount bid, tha purchaser shall 
receive a Certifkala ol Sale, 

The judjunent amount was 
$140,471T1 

Sale Terms. This is an "AS IS" 
sale lor "OSH”. The succasslul 
biddar must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to gerwral real estate taxes, spe- 
ciai asseumenis or special taxes 
leviad against said real estate, 
water bibs, etc., and any prior 
morlgtgai ol record and is of¬ 
fered for sale without arty repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol title and without recourse to 
pisintiff. Tha sale is further sub- 
)ect to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive, a Cerlificata of Sala 
winch will entitia the purchaser 

The prajiiKty wW NOT be open 
lor inspet^. ftaspecthie bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court fHe to verify ak mfor- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hknois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Credit Based Asset Sarvic- 
ir« and Securittaatioo LLC, Ptam- 
tiTl. vs. Keith M. Pappas, 
married, et al.. Defendants. No 
96Ch-14660 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of foreclosure entered in tito 
above entitled causa on Mm ^ 

tifTs Attorney: CODILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P.C., 7955 S. Cass tm- 
nue, Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60669. (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to Hie number 964399. 

NOTE; Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt Collectian Practices Act you 
are adviasd that tha Law Firm of 
CodWs A Asaociatas Is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to ooMect a daM and any inlor- 

1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday. Au¬ 
gust 16. 1999. at the hour of 11 
a.m. in thek offico at 120 Vfwt 
ktadiaon Street. Suite 14C, On 
cago. Illinois, sell to the highest confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court fiie to verify alt mlor- 
mation. 

Tha successfuf purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expansc 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion of tha subject premiass. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 6 p.m. only • Pierce A 
Associates, Plaintiffs Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, CMcagp. 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252. Please refer 
to FHe No. 974203. 

Ptamtilfs attorney is not re- 
quirad to provide additional infor¬ 
mation owiar than that sat forth 
in this nabca of sala. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt Cobaction Pradieet Act you 
are advisad that the Law Firm of 
Pierce A Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt CoHactor attempting to 
ooHact a debt and any infonna- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook OMinty. Illinois Cour^ 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Associates Home Equity 
Services. Inc.. Plaintiff, vs Susan 
EsteNs, el at.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-11135. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forectosure arid Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
March 29. 1999 The Judicial 
^les (^porstlon will at 10:30 
a m. on Aumjst 26, 1999, in Its 
office al 33 N. Dearborn St.. 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sail at public auc-, 
tion to the highasi bidder lor 
cash, as sat wrth below, the 
foUowing daacribad real estate: 

Corrimonly known as: 12917 
South Green Street, Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate Is improved 
with a single family rasidance. 

The Judgment amount was 
$97.678.6f 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
Certified lunds; the belanca, by 
certified funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estata taxes, special asaeas- 
mants or special taxes leviad 
against said real estate and SUB- 
jKt to a prior recorded 
1st kHORTGAGE and is offered 
for sale without any representa¬ 
tion at to quality or quantity of 
title and without recourse to 
PIsktUH. The sale Is further sub¬ 
ject to conNrmation by the court. 

Upon payment in lud of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle ton purchaser 
to a Dead to the real telale after 
confirmation of the tala. 

Tha proparty wW NOT ba opan 
for inspaidion. Prespaettva Wd- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Dhri- 
kion. Norwest Bank MN NA as 
Trustee under that certain Pool. 
A Strv. /temnt dtd as of 3-1-96 
tor So. Acilic Secured Assets 
Corp Mtg Loan Asset-Bkd Pass- 
Thru (lert Series 1996-1, Plahi- 
lift, vs. Glenn R. Andrews, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 96Ch-137M. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
March 16. 1999, The Judiciai 
Sales OwporsUon will at UkX 
a.m. on August 30, 1999. in rs 
otnee at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, sail at public auc¬ 
tion to tha highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
followitv described real estata: 

(kmmonly. krtown as: 5123 
vr. Wolfe Or.. Oak Lawn, IL 
60463. 

The real estate is improved 
with a residential property. 

The Judgment amount was 
$94,278.7f 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
cartiflad funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due wHhin 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property ia subject to general 
real estate taxas, apaoW assass- 
ments or spacM taxas leviad 
Mlnst said real estate and Is 
Stared lor sale without any rop- 
iesantolionastoqusMyarguan- 
tHy of tWa and without racourse 
to ptoMHI. Tha sala is furBrar 
subjact to confirmatton by tha 
court. 

Upon paymanl in fu6 of the 
amount bW. tha purefiaaer shaA 
racelve a CaHllteatr of Sala. 
which wW antlBa the purc^asar 
to a Oaad to tha real aatoto altor 
confkmaBon of tha sala. 

Tha praparty w* NO^ aoM 

475357C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, aiinois County 

Oapartmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. LaSalle Nahonai Bank, a 
National Banking Association, 
Plaintm. vs. First National Bank 
of Evergraan Park, at Truatoa 
undar Trust Agreamant datad Ju¬ 
ly 11, 1963 and known as Trust 
No. 7377, at al., Oafandsnts. 
No. 96012211. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it haraby gh- 
an that pursuant to a Judgnant 
of Foracloaura anlarad in tha 
sbovs ontitlad cauaa on April 19. 
1999, Inlsicourity Judicial Salat 
Corporation eiMI on Tuaaday, Au¬ 
gust 17.1999, at tha hour of 11 
a.m. in thair effica at 120 Watt 
Madison StraaL SuNa 14C. Chi- 

ivnwt rwar, vniMHiis 

(312) 977-«00. 
NOTI; Pursuant to the Fair 

Debt CalacBan Pracieaa Act you 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HouMt For Solo 

m THE aUCUfT COURT t)F 
Cook County. Minols Co^ 

Department - Ctomeery 0^ 
Sion. Chase Bank of Taxas f/k/a 
Texas Commarce Bank N^ as 
custodian. Plaintiff, vs. Gary 
Crawford, a married man, N N.. 
Defendants. No. 9B(jh-106S3. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gjv- : 
en that pursuant to s Jud^nant 
of Foreclosure entered kr the 
above enWIed cause on Mm IB. 
1999. hitereounty Judicial Salat 
Corporation will on Friday, Au¬ 
gust 20.1999, at the how of 11 
a.m. ki thek olfiee at IW West 
Madison Straet, Suite 14C, Ctk- 
cags. Illinois, sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the loNowIng 
described proparty: 

(tommonly known at: 3525 
W 75th St.. Chleago, IL 60652. 

The improvement on the prrm- 
erty consists of a single famay 
resideiKe with no garage. 

Sale terms: 10% dovm by cer¬ 
tified lurtds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 
. The judgment amount was 
$B0.391.24 

The proparty wdl NOT ba open 
lor kispeciion. 

Upon -payment ki full of the 
amount bid, the purchasar wW 
receive a Certificate of Sala 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the prerrtisas after 
confkmaNon of the safe. 

Tor infemvetien' Pierce A Aa- 
Ffsintrfrs Aftoniay. W 

S. Mlehigan Avenue, Chicago. R. 
60603. Tto. No. (312) 346G0B8 
Ext. 252. Plaase call batwaan 
3:00 p.m. and 5:<X) p.m. 

Plerco A Associates Flie Num- 

xrribed property: 
Commonly known as: 10535 
jth Seeley Avenue. Chicago, 
60643. 
The improvement on the prop- 
y consisto of a brick, single 
nily residence with an at- 
:hed 2-car garage. The sale of 
s property is subject to a prior 
uvded first mortipBe. 
Sale terms. 10% down by car¬ 
ed funds, balance within 24 
UTS. by certifisd funds. No 
lunds. 
The property wib NOT ba open 
r. Inspection. 
Upon payment m lull ol tha 

nounI bid. the purchaser wW 
ceive a Certificate of Sale 
vich will entitle the purchaser 
a Deed to the premisas after 

nfirmalion of the sale. 
For information; Pierce A As- 

eiales. Plaintiff’s Attorney, 18 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago. N. 

3603. tS. No. (312) 346G068 
It. 252. Plaase call between 
:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m 
Pierce A Associates File Num- 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, ISkiois County 

Oapartmenl — Oianoary Deri¬ 
sion. The Cit Group/Corisumar 
Fkiance Incorporatad assignee of 
Marcantite Mortgage Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. Diane Bwgans. at 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
15331. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby gv 
an that pursuant to a Judgkient 
of. Foreclosure entarad ki the 
above aniillsd cause on March 
30. 1999. Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wiH on Tues¬ 
day. Aiwkt 17. 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. ki thak ofKca at 
120 West Madison Straat, Suite 
14C, Chicago. Illinois, ted to tha 
higiasi biddar for cadi, tha fel¬ 
lawing described mortgaged fast 
eateto: 

11142 S. Princeton. ChicagD. 
N. 60642. 

Tha knpravamant an tha prop¬ 
arty censMs of a 2 story, brick. 
2 flat wNh no garage. 

Sala tarms: 10% down by car- 
liliad fundq. balance wdMn 24 
hours, by cartdlad luniis. No 
rafundi. 

The judgment amount eras $a6i.8Uir 
Tha proparty wW NOT ho apgn 

Ilf iMMCOifle 
Far (donnillM a|l Ms. Opam 

K. Kronas at lore OWw Of ha T. 
Noval, 175 Nai4h FrankUn 
firaal. Chicago. K. llt/397' 

Housm For Solo Houooo For Solo 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County, 

Depaitmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Countnnvide Home Loans. 
Inc., f/k/a (Wilrywide Funding 
Corporation. Plaintilf. vs Joseph 
P, Anhock, et al.. Defendants. 
97Ch470. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredosure and Saw 
entered in the above cause on 
May 21. 1999, Tha Judicial 
^les Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on August 24. 1999. ki its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
6()W2-3100. sell dt public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 9823 
South Ridgeway. Evergreen Park, 
IL 60642 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family brick resi¬ 
dence with detach^ two car 
garage 

The judgment amount was 
$131,655 22 

Sale Terms; This is an "AS IS" 
sale for "CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe- 
cial assessments orsjpecial taxes 
leviad against said reel estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of- 
feredfor sale without ahy repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
ptakititf. The sale is further sub- 
lect to confirmation by the court. 

Upon jiayment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the reel estate after 
confkmation ol the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole respdnsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion ol the subject premises. 

For Inlormatian: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce A 
Associates, Maintiffs Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago, 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252. Please refer 
to File No 971009. 

PlaintHf's attornm is not re- 
qiAred to prrwide additional infor¬ 
mation oUiar than that set forth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE; Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce A Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt (toNector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 
475190C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinais County 

Department. Chancery Division. 
USaNe Bank. FSB fA/* LaSalle 
Talman Bank. FSB. Plaintiff, vs. 
Francis Soto, et al.. Defendants 
No 98Ch 371. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file #33660 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales.) 

KIBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosuie entered in the 
above entitlad cause on June IS, 
1998 In the amount of 
$83,320.48. Kaken Financial A 
Capital Services, kic. as Sailing 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
Aiaust 23. 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N dark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the foAowing describad real 
proparty to the hitfiest biddar at 
auctian for cash; 

C/K/A; 7744 S. Spaulding. 
ChicSBO. H. 6(1652. «> 

Tha improvements on the 
properly consist of a brick one- 
story sin^fomily dwelltng. 

TTw property wW NOT he opan 
for krspacllan. 

Sale tarm: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balanca within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no rafunds; and safe sub¬ 
ject to BMwral taxas and spacM 
aisesamenN. After pawmant in 
fun, the lucciiaful Udder wU 
reoaivo a CartMcato of Sala that 
vrig antHIa Bra hoMar to a dead 
after canftrmaHen al Ifie aala by 
fbo court _ ^ 

The Salas Ofliear at tho offloe 
of Bis PtakiBfrs Attornajfl. FIM-' 
Of A FMior. 120 N. US^ 
SIroot, CbicaBO, H,. (312) 
372-47B4. may bo aowtaetoB 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Mkiois (tounty 

Deportment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Clayton National Incorpo¬ 
rated. Pfakrtift, vs. Anthony J. 
HW, at al.. Defendants. 99Ch- 
551 

PUBLIC NOTKE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that jwrsuanl to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cauee on 
April 12, 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation win at 10 30 
s,m. on August 26, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N.'Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. sen at public auc¬ 
tion to tha highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following describad real estate: 

dimmonly known as: 14814 
South Kostner Ave., Midlothian, 
IL 60445 
„ Tha real estate )s improved 
with a single one story brick 
leskjenca with no gatage. 

The judgment ainount was 
$90,576.73. 

Sale Terms: This is .an "AS IS" 
sale for "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balanca, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property is subject 
to general real eslats taxas. spe- 
ciaT assessments or special taxes 
leviad against said real estate, 
water bkls. stc.,'and any prior 
mortgages of record and Is of¬ 
fered for sala without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment ki fuk of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wW entitle tha purohasqr 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
conflrtnation of the sale. 

The property wkl NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
the court file to verily all kifor- 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently ki posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m, only - Pierce A 
Associates. Nakitiff's Attorneys, 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chica0i, 
IL 60603, Tel. No. (312) 
3469068, Ext. 252. Plaase refer 
to File No. PA984706. 

Plaintiff's sttoroey is not re¬ 
quired to provide adilitional infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fak 
Debt Collectian Practicas Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce A Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used tor 
that purpose. 
476187C__ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, Illinois County 

DejisrtmenL Chancery Dhrision. 
James F. Messingtr A (tompany, 
Inc., Plaintift, vs. John 0. Hay¬ 
den, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch 15669. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file #36713 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult with thek own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure saleso 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered ki the 
above entitled cauaa on June 29, 
1999 in the amount of 
$92,126.76. Kalian Financial A 
Capital Servicas. kic. as Selling 
Officer win at 12:00 Noon on 
August 27. 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N. Ctark Street, CMcago, IL, 
sen the tolloiiring describad real 
property to the highest biddar at 
auction tor cash: 

C/K/A. 10420 Circle Dr., Unit 
#204. Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brick-and- 
wood-frama two-story condomini¬ 
um dvrankig with saporata ga- 

"^proj^ wW NOT be open 

**Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid St conclusion o< auetton and 
balanca wtBiln 24 hours by cash, 
cartiflad check, or cashier's 
check; no rafunds; and sale sub¬ 
ject to gsnaial toaas and spacM 
aiaeiamanN. After pawnant in 
fuB, Bro successfuf bWdar wW 
raceiva a CartMcato of SMe BM 
wfR snBBe Bia hsMst to a dead 
sHsr conlbmaBan of the sala bp 
tha court. 

The Spies OMeor at Bw office 
of Bw PlalnBrs Attorneys, Fish- 
or A Ftaber, 120 N. LaSalto 
Street, Cbicage, IL, (312) 
372-4784, etoy he aensanad 
Am l-’W pan. to 3.-Q0 pjn- 
BtoRdey Bueugi Fridae fqr iniar- 
etoBan: beitouar, undar Mbiala 



IN THE CWCUIT COUNT Of 
Cook County, Mnoli County 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. MkwN County 

Donortniont — Oioncory DM- 
skm. USoNo NoHonm Mnk. m 
Trucloo tor Iho WigNtirod Hold- 
art at Satomon Brattiara Mort- 
Moa Sacurl^ VN, Inc., Sortot 
1997 HUD 2, PtatotHI. va. ElUi 
e. Jotmaon, at al.. Oatondanti. 
9flCh-1417S. 

PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
OWEN mot purauani to a Judk- 
mont ot Foradoaur* and Sato 
ontond In tho abow cauaa on 
May 12. 1999, Tho JudicW 
Satoa Corporatton wM at 10:30 
a.m. on Auaual 30. 1999, in lit 
olfica at 33H. Oaaikom Stroa*. 
Suito 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. tog at pubNc auc¬ 
tion to the Mahott biddar tor 
caoh, aa tat torth baknt, tho 
loMowing datcilbad taal attato: 

CoiMiianly known at: 13300 
S. Spring Avanua. Robbim. 

tkai. Bank of Atnarka. F.S.B.. 
PMntHI, «t. Albart Woktoch P. 
Foki a/k/a Atbart P. F^. at a)., 
Datondant. 9BCh«B58. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that purtnam to a Judg- 
mant at Foradoturt and Saw 

Aowuat 10, 199B. Tha Judidti 
Sm Corporation wM at 10:30 
a.m. on Auguat 23, 1999, In Ht 
offict at » N. Doartem Stnal. 
Suita 201. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. tab at pubbe auc- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IMInoit County 

Dapartment — Chancery Divl 
Sion. Bank Unitad of Tetas FSB. 
PlaIntHf, va. Richard F. Burnt. 
dhNKoad not tince raniarriad, at 
al., Daiandanta. No. STCh- 
13201 

PUBUC NOTICE it haroby 
an that pureuant to a Judgmant 
of Foradoaura antarad in tha 
above antitWd causa on Novem¬ 
ber 5, 1998. Intarcounty Judicial 
Salas Corporation wiM on Thurs¬ 
day. Atwust 19. 1999. at tha 
hour ol 11 a.m. in their offlca at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
UC. ChicagD. Wkwia, tall to ^ 
highM bidder tor cash, 6» fol¬ 
lowing detcribad proporty:_ 

Commonly known as: 3623 
W 79th PI,. CNeoao. IL 60652 

Tha improvameru on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 story, brick, 
sii^ family rasktenca with a 
detached 2 car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funris. No 
refund. 

The iudgment amount was 
$107.662.U. 

The property wili NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in full ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser wiH 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the premises alter 
conllrmatioo ol the sale. 

For information; Pierce S As- 
soctataa. PlaintHrs Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. Chlca|pJL 
60603. Td. No. (312) 34^068 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery 
Sian. Owan Federal Bank FSB, 
l/k/a Berkeley Federal Bank and 
Trust FSB. Assignee of West 
America Mortgage Company, 
Inc.. Ptaintm, vs. Randolph W 
Pickans. at al. Oafendanto No 
97Clha34. _ 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgn^ 
of Foreclosure antarad in M 
above antlttod causa on Aprd ». 
1997, Intarcounty Judicial Safas 
Corpdfatian wii on Tuesday. 
gustlJ. 1999, at the hour of 11 
fS:.totheirofl»eaat 120W^ 
Madison Street. Suite 14C. 
cagt. iihnois. SOM to tha NghM 

12219 S. Xda. Chicago. N. 
6064X 

The MipiPvamanl on the prop- 
arty contfato of a one 
sirope family rosldanco wrth a 
datachod two car garagl 

Sato lamia: 10% down by c«- 
Ufiad funOk, balance wiWn 24 
hoOrs. by cartiftod funds Mo 

The iudgmapl amount was 
$S2,9lf l7 

ThepiopoitywiaNOThoopan 

'*Fot*EitoTOOttonjM« Ms. Oavm 
K KianaaM Uar OfflcaaM ba T. 
Novel. ITS North franWIn 
Street. Chicago, ILi 312/357- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook County, Mlnalt County 

Oapartmont — Chancery Dk^ 
ston. QE Capital MM. Sarvkcos, 
kic., PtointiR, vs. Bantamki P, 
Silva, at al., Delertdanl. No. 
97Ch-1102B. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a JuCto- 
ment of Ferectoaure and Sato 
ontarod in the abme cauaa an 
January 6. 1998, The JudidM 
Salat corporatton will at 10:30 
a.m. on Augual 13, 1999, In Rt 
offico at 3f N. Dearborn StraoL 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. aa» al p^ auc¬ 
tion to the hkdwsl biddar for 
caah, at sot Mh bttow. the 

knotm aa: 4704 
to. 107th St., Oak Uwn, IL 

The real eatato to Improved 
wNh a tbiM family resldanca. 

The juounant amount was 
tl60.8w.70. 

Sato Torma: 10% down by 
cortMtod funds; the batonea. tg 
cartiftod funds, to duo within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tho tub- 
)act property to sutject to yrwraf 

m THE CIRCLHT COURT Of 
Cook County. Minais County 

Oapartmant — Chancery Dtvl- 
ston Counirywida HemaaUans. 
Inc.. Ptoiriiifl. vs. Ra^ Smith, 
at al., OafeniliMilt. Iw. 99Ch- 
1328. 

PUBUC NOTICE to Iwraby gkr- 
on that purauani to a Judgment 
(d Foractooura entered m the 
above entUtod cause on April 22, 
1999, bitorcounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wR on Monday. Au¬ 
gust 9. 1999. at the hour of 11 
a.m. in their office at 120 West - 
Madrson Street. SuHe 14C. Chi¬ 
cago. Minoit. see to tha hiRiest 

deacribod property, 
r Commonly known as: 11655 
South Sangamon Street. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60M3- 

The improvamaot on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a townhousa with 

against said real eatato and is 
oRarad for sole withaut any rop- 
raaontotton as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tKto and withaul recourse 
to ptoinlilf. The sato to further 
sutqect to cenfkmatleo by tha 
court. 

U^ poynwnt in fub bf the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaM 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which vilb anUtto the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmatleo of tha sato. 

The property wm NOT be open 
for inspor^- Prospective bid- 
dars are admonished to check 
the Court fito to verify ah infor- 

For information contact PtoM- 
tlfTs Attomay: CODIUS t ASSa 
CIATES, P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suita 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to fito number 97-2782. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coftoction Practices Act you 
are artvisad that tha law Firm of 
Codllit 6 Asaociales is daamad 
to ba a debt coRactor attempting 
to coMnet a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtainad wM be used for 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery ttvi- 
sion. United Companies,Landing 
Corporation. PIsintKI. vs Montee 
8 williams, at al.. Defendants 

***POBUC*NCHkCE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thal pursuant to a 'Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause^on 
March 11. 1999. The JuMw^ 
Sales (torporatioo wiH at 10:M 
a.m. on August 27, 1999, ^ ds 
olfica at 33 N Dearborn SfreM. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell at public aw- 
Ikm to the hlghesl Wddar for 
cash, as set forth bekwr, the 
following described real ej^ 

Commonly known as; 11831 
South Loomis. Chicago. IL 
60643. , _ . 

Tho reel estate is intproved 
with a sirM family resktonce. 

The iuumeni amount was 
$89,507.43. 

SM Terms: 10% down by 
certitied funds; tha balance. ^ 
certified funds, to tore within 
twanty4dur(24) heun The sub; 
toct preparty la aubfact.tbPfW"* 
Ml aatatetaaaa.sppctot assess; 
P*8a or spaclpl taaas toi^ 
Mgnsl saM real aatoto and to 

far sato wl^ any rap- 
nsantatlonaslequiibarquan- 
My ef tHIe-and wIthoiR recourse 
to ptobiUfl. The sM to torther 
aulJiM to cenRrmaUon by tho 

'’‘^tSpon poymarR tolu« of too 

^wtoM wM enUlto 
to a Dead to too real aatoto aflar 
confirmation ef Ifto.Mto- 

UN's Attomay: COORM 

•r iJi inj>^ 
to caltoct a debt and any 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The (Mt Group/Cotisumer 
Finance Incerporatori, Ptakdin, 
vs. Albert Montgomenr, Jr., at 
al.. Defarrdants. No 9(K>-6461. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosura ontered in the 
above entitled cause on May 20, 
1999, Intarcounty Judicial Sales 
Corporalkm wiH on Tuesday, Au¬ 
gust 24, 1999. at the hour of 11 
a.m. in their riNIce at 120 West 
Madison Sheet, Suite 14C, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, saS to tha highest 
bidder lor cash, the following 
dcscribad mortgaged real estate: 

10056 S. Sangamon. Chicago, 
IL 60643. 

The improvament on the prop¬ 
erty consists irf a residenca. 

Sato terms: 10% down by car- 
tilied funds, batonca within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
relurM 

The iurigmeni amount was 
$7S.2».69 

The property wig NOT ba open 
for kiepacnon. 

For information call Dawn K. 
Kronas at Low ONIcos of Ira T. 
Neval, 175 North Franklin 
Straet. Chicago, IL. 312/357- 
1125. 
473940C __ 

IN THE aRCUrr court of 
Cook County. Ilknaia County 

Deportment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Aurora Loon Sorvicas, Inc.. 
Ats^ of CNy WWe MoHgM. 
Ine., PtokitlH, vs. Tabllha <Sr- 
son. at al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch-206. _ ^ 

PUBUC NOTICE to hotaby gb*- 
an toot pursuant to a JuwqM 
of Fotadtoaure antoeod to Via 
above atiWtod causa on Apfg.l, 
1999, Mlarcounty Mefal Maa 
Cdrooratton wW on TiHiiBdqr. Aii- 
gusiM. 1999. at tha hour of II 
a,m. to took oHiea at 110 Waat 
Madtoon SVaat. SuNo 14C. Chl- 
ca» MMk sal to toa Wiyiasl 
bSSar far cash, tha lodea^ 
described mertwaad real abtate: 

1342 W. 112to St, Chicaggr 
H. 60643. 

Tha Imorovamant on toe prop¬ 
erty esnaltts ef a rosidanre. 

. Via lonna: 10% dowa Sycy- 
gftod fundst babtoce v^ 24 
iMun. by sertlftod toads, fto 

Sato lanns: 10% down by car- 
lifiod funds, batonca within 24 
hours, by cortiftod funds. No 
rotunds. 

Tho ludgmonl amount was 
$59.m.Sl. 

The propsrty wHt MOT be open 
lot inspoemn. 

Upon paymont to hid ot toe 
amount bid, tha pucchasar wiU 
racaiva a Certilicata ol Sato 
which wM anhlle the purchaser 
to 0 Dead to the premises atter 
confirmation of tha sato. 

For information: Ptorce 6 As- 
sociatos, PtokibH's Atlomey, 18 
S. MKhigwi Avonuo, Chicags. IL 
60603 Tto. No. (312) 3469068 
Ext. 252. Ptaase cab between 
3.00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber *990115 
476474C 

The todgoient amount was 
IB,92l!^ 

^ -Lea—.— BAm DmmMI T Of dftrOv lOOto 

K. KieaaSol law OHtooa of Im T. 8 JUaMM u 
Navel, 175 North Franklin 
Straol, Chle^, V. 312/367- StnH. Wiica( 

1125. 
473g09C_ 

The iudgment amount was 
$13,610.57 

Soto Torma: This Is an AS IS 
sato tor "CASH". Tha successful 
biddar muol deposit 10% down 
by cottiltod funds; batonca. by 
cartiftod funds, wftoto 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subfscl property Is subfact 
to gomM real estoto texas, spa- 
ctoTastassmants or special taxes 
levied agskwt said real cstote. 
water Mto. etc., and is offered 
for sato without any reprosonto 
Hen as to quatHy or quentby of 
title and without rocourso to 
ptototHf. Tho sato is further au6 
lect to confirmation by the court. 

Upon paymont ki fuk of the 
bid amount, tho purchoior shM 
racalve o Cartlficata ot Sola 
which wig enUtte tha purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estoto sllar 
confmiwtion of the selp. 

The property wig NOT be opw 
for kispectton Prospective lad¬ 
ders are admonishad to chock 
the court fUa to verify all infor¬ 
mation. ^ . 

Tho successfut purchaser has 
tha sole responsHiility/expense 
ol evicting any tenants or oUiet 
individuMs presently In posses¬ 
sion of the sutafect premises. 

For Informetloo: Between 3 
p.m. end 5 p.m. orgy - Pierce A 
Assoctoles, npriUfl's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigwi Avenue. Chicago, 
it 60603. Tat. No. (312) 
3469068. Ext. 252. Ptoeso refer 
to File No. PA963587. 

PtomtHf's stiornm is ncif re¬ 
quired to provkto edclitional infbr- 
msUan other than that sat forth 
in this notice ol sate. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collectian PracUcas Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce A Assoctoles hr deemed to 
ba a Debt Coftoctor etiempling to 
coltoct s debt and any kilorma- 
Uon obtained wlH be used lor 
that purpose. 
4757 IK 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Ckwnty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. CrMntnwida Home Loans, 
Inc (CA), PlaintiH. vs. Wanda 
Williams a/k/a Wanda S Wil¬ 
liams. at al., Delandants. No 
97Ch 7968. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby gre¬ 
en lhaf pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradosura entered in the 
above entiltod causa on May 18. 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Satos 
Corporation wig on Friday. Au- 
guat 20. 1999, at the hour ef 11 
a.m. in Ihak office al 120 Watt 
Mwlison Straet. Suito 14C, Chi¬ 
cago, Hlinois. srt to the higheit 
bidM tor cash, tha following 
describod property: 

Commdnly known as: 1237 
West noth Street. Chictgo, H. 
60643. 

Tha knorovamant on tho pr» 
arty consists ol a brick, single 
lar^ resktonce with no fsrage 

Swe terms: 10% down by oer- 
Hftod funds, betonce wHhki 24 
hours, by cortHled funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment ameunt was 
$65J64M. 

The pra|^ wW NOT be open 
lor kHpaeiian. 

Upan piymetg ki lug of the 
amount bid, llw purchaser wW 
racaiva a Cartlficata of Sato 
which wgf onlNto tha purchaaar 
lb a Dead to tha prenitoat altar 
oonfirmatkin of Bm sato. 

For liilormation: Ptotca A Ar 
socialat, FtakifWrs Aftomoy, 18 
S. Mlchi^ Avanua. CMcan N. 
60603.15. No. 012) 3469088 
Ext. 252. Ptoasa cai bafwaan 
3:00 p.m. and AM p.m. 

Ptorea A Asioclitai Fito Num- 
bar 0973472. 

Commonly knowtr aa: 12065 
Van Bavaran Dr.^ Alsip, IL, 
60803. 

The root aslato 4s tmprevad 
wHh a skigto fairgly brick roai- 
dance wRh altadiad 2 car ga- 

'*^ha judgmant amount was 
$1S0.909!». 

Sals Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sato tor "CASH". Tha suocaasful 
bidder must deposit 10% dovm 
by cartiftod funds; balance, by 
cartiftod funds. wKhki 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

Tho subject proporty Is subject 
to gsnoral real tstoto taxas. spe- 
ctoressessmants or spoctol toxts 
tovtod ogskst said root ostola. 
water bigs, etc., end is oftared 
tor sale wKhoul eny iiprsienta- 
Uon as to quagly or quantity of 
title and without rocourso to 
pWntiff. The sato is further tu6 
ject to canfirmatton by the court. 

U^ pqymoni ki fug of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shag 
receive a (tortiricata of Sole 
which wgl antitlt the putchasor 
to a Dead to the real estate atter 
confirmation of tha sato. • 

The property wgl NOT ba open 
for knpirtion. Prospoctiva bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to chock 
the court file to verify eg Infor¬ 
mation. 

Tha successful purchaser hes 
the sola responsibility/expense 
ol evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently hi posses¬ 
sion of tho subtoct premises. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only ■ Pierce A 
Associates, PlainUff's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigsn Avenue, Chicago. 
IL 60603. Ttl. No. (312) 
346-90e8. Ext. 252. Ptoase refer 
to Fito No. PA982263. 

Plaintiff's ettomey is not re¬ 
quired lo provida adrigionel infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of sato. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tho Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ot 
Piofca A Associates is daenwd to 
be a Debt Coltoctor attempting to 
coUect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wig bo used, for 
that purpoae. 
472817C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dtoliict Court lor tha Northom 

Dtotrtol af agnoto. Eaatom Divi¬ 
sion. Ft Mortgage Compantoe 
d/b/a FTB Mer^aga Sarvkot 
l/ka/ Cartl. Brown A Compa- 
tgos. PtokiUfl. vt. Ivori Thomas 
k/n/a Ivarl M. Johnson a/k/a 
Ivott Johnson, at al., Oetandanta. 
Casa No 9BC 7637. 

MOTICC OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FKE NO. 37035 

(N Is advtoad that Intoiestod 
Portias ConsuR thak Own Attsr- 
nays botore blddliig at Foracto- 
suia Satoa) ^_^ 

Pubito Nance to hereby liven 
putsueni to a Judwnenl entoted 
ETtha abova ontittod cauaa on 
Aprg 26. 1999. 

I, Howard Rubki. Spactol Com- 
mtottonar tar ttito court wM on 
Saptombor 8. 1999, M «ho hour 
of lOO p.m. at Richard J. Dotoy 
Cantor (Southwest cemor). CM- 
CM>. R, soR to tho bM- 
dor toy coah, tho fcRowing do- 

TrumbuR Ave¬ 
nue. Oiicagt, H. 60652. 

Tho Improvomonts on tho 
proporty cerwtot of o two story, 
brick construetod, two flat with o 
bissmsnt aportmont and a do- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Oepartment — Chencery Divi¬ 
sion. Principal Residentiel Mort¬ 
gage. Inc . Plamtift, vs. Brian F 
Olivsres. merned, et el.. Defen¬ 
dants. No 98Ch-17850 

PUBLIC NOTICE n hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosura antarad in' the 
above antlttod causa on April 6. 
1999. Intarcounty Judicial Salas 
Corporation will on Monday, Au¬ 
gust 16, 1999, of the hour of 11 
a.m. in thair offica at 120 West 
Madison Street. Suge 14C. Chi¬ 
cago, ggnots, toll to tha highest 
taddar tor caah, the followtng 
described praparty: 

Commonly known as: 5314 
Wsst 91st Straat, Oak Lawn. IL 
60453. 

Tha improvement on tha prop¬ 
erty conaists of a sHigto family. 
1-story, vinyl frame rosktencs 
with ottochad 1-car garags. 

Sato tarms: 10% down by car- 
tified funds, betonct within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

'Jha judgment amount was 
$111.552T4. 

Tha praparty wW NOT be open 
for bapaction. 

Upon payment in fuH of the 
ameurg bid, Iht patchosar wgl 
racaiva a CartitiCata of Sale 
which wgf entRto the purchaeer 
to a Dead lo tho premieis altor 
cenWrmatton af tha sato. 

For kiformatton: Ptotca A Aa- 
soctatos. PlakiHtrs Attamay, 18 
S. Mlrtiasn Avanua. ChicaaP. M. 
60603.15. No. 0)2) 336-9068 
Ext. 252. Ptoaaa caR batwean 
3:00 p.m. and 5g)0 p.m. 

Pwice 6 Aaaoetotoa Fit Num¬ 
ber rrPASeSTST. 
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Soto torma: 10% dovm by car- 
Uftod funds, batonca wKhin 24 
hours. cortMtod funds. No 
funds. The sola shoR bo subjacl 
to gwwral taxes and to spactol 
asaossments. 

Tha proparty wM NQJ ba opon 

tor kHpaction. 
The judgment amount was 

$212.60771. 
Upon the sale being made the 

purSMor wRI receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Salexiihich wgf antitto the 
purchaser to ■ Deed on a sped 
tied dale unless the property Is. 
redeemed according to low. 

For information cog tho Sotos 
Officer »l ptointilfs Attorney. 

Salto Street. SuHe 2520, Ctaee- 
go. tL 60602. 012) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 pm. 
under IRioois tow. the Seles Offi- 
esf Is not rsquksd to provide 
addMioiianntormation other then 
that set forth in this Notice 
483618C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois. County 

Department, Chancery Division. 
The Bank of New York, as Trust¬ 
ee for Amresco Residential Secu¬ 
rities Corporation MortgaM Loan 
Trust 1997 3 under the Poollr* 
and Servicing Agreement datM 
as ol September I, 1997. Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Autry L Hawkins, et it.. 
Defendants. No. 98Ch6417. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file *34817 

(It is advised thal mterested 
parties consult wgh their own 
attomoys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales) 
Public notice is hereby gre¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 1, 
1999, In the amount ol 
$42,443.03. Kallen Fioenclel A 
Capitol Services, Inc as SeRing 
Officer wig at 12K Noon on 
Scomber 7, I9W. at Suite 
444. 20 N. Clark Straat. (3tica- 
go. IL. saU the toHowing de- 
scrgiad real property to the h»- 
esl bkfctor at auction for cash: 

C/K/A: 11649 S. Peoria St., 
Chicago. IL 60643. 

The improvements on (he 
property consist ol a sln^e-lomi- 
ly dweging. 

Tho property wig NOT bo open 
tor knpoctlan. 

Sato tarms; 10% of successful 
bk) at oonduskm of suction and 
batonca wlthki 24 houn by cash, 
certified cfMCk, or cashiers 
check; no refunds: and sato s>M>- 
jacl to general toxos and a^W 
aassssiwsnfi. After payment to 
lug, tha successful blddsr vMg 
receive a CortMcato of Sato thM 
wig tnWto tha hoktor to a doed 
after lanfirmatlen of tha sato by 
tha court. „ 

Tha Satos Officar at tho olfica 
of tha PtointifTs Attomays, Ftoh- 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalto 
Street, Chicago. IL, (312) 
372-4784. may ba conlactod 
hem 100 p.m. to 300 
Monday Birat# Friday tor totor- 
matton; hawovar. under Mlnala 
law Hw Satoa Offtoar la net r* 
qukad to provide totortosgton to 
addHton to that centotood to tkia 

47S7S7C 

Don*t Need That Old Ump or Chair? 
Sail R In Tha Clasalflad Section 

Can 708-3a8*242S 



THUMIMV, JULV^ MN 

REAL ESTATE ai St. DMyu CiMHCli, Ott 
Forest, for DolorM I. 
VentWsiia. IS year aeailwr 
of the Woiulerful Girb Chib. 
She to survived by her 
husband Russell; children, 
Carol (Gregory) Flckrum. 
Harry and Tony Ventimiglia: 
grandmother of S; sisier of 
William (Pat) Hickey, 
Margie (Russell) Teist and 
Cathy (Pete) WothkII. 

ThoiMt M, Wdah, Jr. 
Mass was wid Tuesday at 

St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Thomas M. Welsh, Jr., a 
veteran. He was a member 
of Lawn Manor Rod and 
Gun Club, the VFW and the 
American L^ion. He is 
survived^y his wife Patricia; 
his son Robert (Mary) Welsh 
Sr.; grandfather of I; brother 
of Margaret (Carl) Schnecke, 
James and William Welsh. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
OMilct Court IM the NaiUwm 

OWrIct ol Mhiols. Easitm OM- 
ilon. Bank Unilod, PtaMUI. w. 
Josoiih Bannatt, at al.jMan- 
danST Cam No. 9BC-7^. 

NOTICE OF SPECUU. 
COSNMSSIONEfrS SALE 
OUR FNX NO. 36723 

(R la adrtaad that MaiaaM 
Partlaa Consult lhair Own Mu- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Coak County, Mkiols County 

Oaeartmani — Chancary ONi- 
sion. PiincipN Raaidantial Mort- 
gr«a, kK.. PlaMMI. vs. Patricia 

a/k/k Patricia Joan Slain, at al.. 
Datandants. No. MCh lSOM. 

njBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant lo a JudRnant 
at Foradosura anlarad In lha 
atova antWad causa on April 22. 
1999, Inlarcaunty Judicial Salas 
Corporation vriM on Thursday-: Au- 
gurt 12, 1999, at tha hour ol 11' 
a m.* In thak olfin at 120 WasI' 
Madlaon Straal, Suita 14C. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, sail to tha highasi 
blMer lor cash, tha Mlmring 
dascribad property: 

Conunonly known as: 7400 
West 111th Straal, Unit 103, 
Worth, IL 60482. 

The anprovamant on lha prop¬ 
erty consists ol a condominium 
with no garage 

Sale terms: lOK down by car- 
lilied lunds, balance within 24 
hours, by cartifiad hjnds. No 
relunds. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$59,220 81 

The property wig NOT be open 
lor inspacikm. 

Upon paymant ki tub ol tha 
amount bid, tha purchaser wW 
receive a Cartilicata ol Sale 
which wgl entitle tha purchaser 
to a Dead to tha premises alter 
conhrmation ol the sale. 

For mlormation: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintill’s Attornay, 18 
S. MKhNan Avenue, Chican, II 
60603 Tel No. (312) 346li(ie8 
Eat.' 252. Please epU between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *986077 
476452C_ 

sure Salas) 
Public NoUca is haraby Nven 

pursuant to a Judgment enCupd 
in the above antiUad causa on 
April 20. 1999. 

I, Kknb^ A. Davis, SpacM 
Commissianat lor thN court wW 
on Aumot 28. 1999, at lha hour 
ol 900 ajn. at lha Northwest 
comer o( tha lobby, Richard J. 
Daley Canter, 50 W.-Washkii^, 
ChicagB, IL. sag to tha hifiesl 
biddar tar cash, the todowing 
docribad premises: 

C/IK/A: 6749 Maple Ct., 
Dridgsview. H. 60455. 

The improvements on lha 
property consisi ol a two story, 
wood Iramad, single lamily 
dweHirw with a datachad garage. 

Sale lanns: 10% down by car- 
tiliad hinds, belancs wdhin 24 
hours, cartiliad lunds. No ra- 
hmds. Tha sale shag be subject 
to general taass and to special 
asaessmants. Bid raquir** 10% 

FalridB LaiBtcBS 
Oak Lawa waa awaiM 
the DiaaieBd Haaicr 
Award by (he FaBtm 
P«a( Saocty for oat- 
gtaadlaji romc acMcrc- 
RMat. ilgr aocBi “Tkaak 
Yoa which caiwcd 
the award, waa also pab- 
Ihkcd ia the Cdcbradoa 
of -Pocta, a aaall 
aothoUgy of adccted 
Roeaia. 

Laiatcas baa bad 15 
pocBig Roblishcd to 
vaiioos hooka. Aaother 
ackettoa akc had witttea. 
**Oor Picdoaa Lord,’' 
waa aelected aa aa 
Editorial Choke Award 
^ the Nattoaal Ubiaiy of 

ily with attachad giTM concrete 
driveway, 5 roonw 3 bedroonw 1 
bath. 

The property is NOT open lor 

*'**Kr*inioimotion ragsnting this 
property contact the Special 
Comrmssiorwr. 55 E. Washinglon 
St., Suite 1441, Chicago, IL 
60602. (312)641-1630. 

The Law Office ol Karan R. 
Andarsolt 8 Associates. 55 E. 
Washirwton St.. Suite 1441, CIh- 
cago. IL 60602. (312) 
641-1630. Fax (312) 641-3163. 
File No. ANR-2W 

award aa wel aa koaf 
aablihed ia the editloa m 
’‘BiatPoeaMofthefra.” 

Larateaa ia a 32-year 
reaideat of Oak Lawa. 
She ia aiairicd to Doa aad 
the aiotber of two irowa 
childica aad madaiotber 
of two. She b the aathor 
of the Ladka of the Elka 
colaoia for the Oak Lawa 
Elka 2254 called “Patty’a 
Pod.” She aad her 
haabaad Doa have beca 
RMaiben of the EHu for 
^ paat 13 yeara. 

Seniors 
Program 

Bank of Maiteson, Bank 
of Homewood, First 
National Bank of Blue Island 
and Great Lakes SO. the 
banks’ program for seniors, 
invite area seniors to brunch 
and theater on Sunday, 
August 29th. Attendees will 
meet at 12:30 pm al the 
Center for Visual and 
Performing Aru, 1040 Ridge 
Road, Munster, Indiana. A 
gourmet brunch will be 
followed byA presentation of 
the hilarious musical 
comedy. Some Liketili Hot. 
Cost is $34.25 for members 
and $39.23 for guesu. 

Great Lakes SO 
membership is available for 
persons 30 years of age or 
over at the above banks. For 

' carpooling information, 
please phone program 
administrator, Andrea 
Heuel at (706)283-6830. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$109.6m.» 

Upon tha sale being mada tha 
purchaser vrig racelva a CartHi- 
cate ol Sale which wig entiUa tha 
purchaser to a Dead on a spaci- 
Hed data uniass the property is 
redeamad according to law. 

For inlormation caS tha Sales 
Ollicar at PlalntlH's Attornay, 
Fnhar and FWier, 120 N. La- 
Saga Straat. Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Iginois law, tha Sales Olli- 
cat IS egt rerpared to provide 
additmtarinlormation other than 
that sat lorth m this Notica. 

Register 
Preschool 

473720C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(>)0k County. IHinois County 

Department — Oiantery Divi¬ 
sion. Draoer and Kramer Mort¬ 
gage Com, Plaintiff, vs. Jimmie 
WBIackbum. et al. Defendants. 
No 9SCh 11412 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgmant 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on March 
11. 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Thurs¬ 
day, August 12, 1999. sT the 
hour of 11 a m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
14C. Chicago. Iginois. sag to the 
highest bidder for cash, tha fol¬ 
lowing described property: 

(^MTimonly known as: 4701 
West lS2nd Street. (East Unit). 
Oak Forest, IL 60452. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a East unit ol a 
frame duplex. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
tdied funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refund. 

The judgment amount was 
$42,104 39 

The property will NOT ba open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in tug of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wW 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitia the purchaser 
to a Deed to .the premises after 
confirmation of tha sate. 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attornay, 18 
S. Michigan Avanua, Chicago, IL 
60603. Trt. No. (312) 3464088 
Ext. 252. Please pad between 
3:00 p.m. and S:O0 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Asaocistes FHa Num¬ 
ber *983615. 

Erwin Nuddmaa 
Services were held' 

Sairuday at Andrew J. 
McCann and Son Funeral 
Home, Chicago, with 
interment al Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Erwin 
Nudelman, D.P.M. He is 
survived by his wife Teresa 
M. Nudelman; father of 
Mark (Gloria) and Terri 
Nudelman; grandfather of I; 
brorher of Harriet 
Scblessinger. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T>x>k County, IIHnois Comity 

Oabartment' — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. First Union Mortgaga Cor¬ 
poration. Plainliff, vs. Stevan J. 
Brazzala. et aL, DefarKtants. No. 
98Ch-15285. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 14, 
1999, Intercounty JudicisI Sales 
(kxporation will on Wednesday, 
August 18, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 14C, 
Chicago. Iginois, teg to the hM- 
esl biddw lor cash, the foMowing 
described property: 

CommoiiN known as. 7837 
South Mulligan Avenue. Bur¬ 
bank. IL 60459. 

The impravament on the prop¬ 
erty consMs of a single family 
residence with no garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca within 24 
hours, by cartified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$84,21196 

Tha property wgl NOT be open 
lor inspactlan. 

Upon paymant in fug of tha 
amount bid, tha purchaser wgl 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wgl antRla tha purchaser 
to a Dead to the premisas after 
confirmation of ttia Sale. 

For informatian: Ptarca 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintifrs Attornay, 18 
S. Mich^ Avenue, (Mcago, IL 
60603. Tal. No. (312) 346%88 
Ext. 252. Plaaaa cag batwaen 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Piarca 8 Asiociatas Fga Num¬ 
ber *985056. 

Molorcycles & 
Bicycles 

We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 

rUHtd Lmnekooiu or Fmmify Slyh 
BtmtOlfiH FHrm Rooms, AUsotire Ssrrtes 

^sdol Bsrsmrmmsmt Rotss 
for Orsmight Rooms 

Radisson NOTICE 

MMorteally mom alUaeUv* M par¬ 
sons of on* sax mors than lha oUiar. 
'nw piacanwM of an aOvsrtlsanisol 
by an smployar or amployiniini agan- 
ey undsr ons of Ihaas hsadiiipa Is not 
In llaall an axpraaslon ol a 
prslarsnca. Hnmallon, spaeWesiloo 
or disennilnallon basad pn sax. 
Ttwaa who advartlaa bars wui oon- 
stdar any lapaHy quaWlad appileani 

476451C 

automotive 

PAPA |OE*S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Lmclieons 

Ctera ft Tracks Wanted rann- 
ing or not - 8150 and up lor 
runner*. Free Towing - 7 
Daya. 

708380-7825 
Head Start Sign-Up 

EnroUment it now being accepted for the fall tenn of Atmt 

Martha’s Youth Service Center’s Head Start progrra. 
EnroUment ii being accepted at each of Aunt Martha's 

three tooth suburban Head Start sites: 234IS S. Western 
Ave.. Park Fbrest; 4800 Sauk Trail (in the Inunanud 
Lutheran Cniurch), Richion Park; and (Jusen of Apostles 
Church, 14424 Wentworth, Riverdak. 

Head Start it a federaRy-funded progiam providing 
children fion famihet with liniited hicones a “head start” 
in school by meohng chiMren's eobotionBL educational, 
health, nutritioniil and social qeads to they enter 
kindergarten ready to team. Led by qualtfied early 
childhood edocalort. Head Start ia acampiehnitiue, fanily- 
focuted program inwolving oil faasily meatbers. 

To be eligRtle for emoameiil, children mutt bb at least 
three years old by Sept let. 1999 and come from families 
with limited mooqMft 

Head Start enrollment is Bmiled; inlerasisd partkipanlB 
ire urged lofegiMer as toon as pomlile. Hvthsrinfoniialion 
about Aunt Martha’s Head Start programs may be obmined 
by callii« the Fsmily Specklitis at any of the Head Start 
locatiofM: Pwk Rmst, (701) 747-$430; Richion Park, (708) 
481-1601; and Rhenhue, (708) 849^363. 

Motorcyctes & 
Bicyclas 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries TOPDOIXARSaaB 
Paid lor look Cars 

And Tracks 
a Days 

Prss Pickup 

24 yssrt Sa*w tocalfon 
nte Buy Meloreyctst 

706-371>2200 
tamMMMiw. 

Chapd HUl Gardcni Stiatti Funeral Hoaaa 
11333 South Central Avenue* Oak Lawn. DUnois 60453 

Ph.: (708)06.1200 



Httca A. CrcigblM- 

Sarith 
Man wai laid Monday at 

Incarnation Church, Moa 
Heights, with intertncnt at 
Holy SepulchK Cemetery, 
for Helen A. Creighton- 
Smith, wife of the late 
Michael. She it survived by 
her children Robert E. 
(Sharon) Smith, Margaret 
(George) Randle and Michael 
M. Smitl); grandmother of 
12; great-grandmother of 10; 
sister of Ann Kelly, Martin 
Creighton. 

Albert Spaarafi 
Services were held Monday 

at Palos-Caidas * Funeral 
Home, Palos Hills, with 
interment at Mt. Greenwood 
Cemetery, for Albert 
Spanraft, 80, Navy Veteran 
of World War II. He was a 
valued and devoted employee 
of the Ford Motor Co. for 32 
years. He is survived by his 
wife Mary Jane; father of 
Robert (Carol), Thomas 
(Linda), Sandra (Eric) 
Littleford, Sharon (Rodney) 
Kirk and Lisa; grandfather 
of 14 and great-grandfather 
of 3; brother of Irma 
McKillip. 

Carmine Slellalo 
Services were held Monday 

at Lack A Son Funer^ 
Home, Hickory Hills, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Carmine 
Siellato, husband of the late 
Maria. He is survived by his 
children Peter (Sandy), Fred 
(Judith) and Frank; 
grandfather of 3, 

Linda Swerhan 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Francis of Assisi Church, 
Orland Park, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Linda Swerhun. She is 
survived by her mother, 
Louise Swerhun; sister of 
Steven Swerhun. 

Hdcn P. Radifanda 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. . Liaus Church, Pak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Helen P. fUddenda, wife of, 
the late Attorney Leo F. 
Radzienda. She was a 
member of the Chicago 
Southwest Lodge 44 Ladies 
of tlie Moose. 2She is 
survived by her children Leo 
E. (Ann), Raymond .F. 
Grandmother of 6; great¬ 
grandmother of 10; great- 
great-grandmother of 4. 

Cbartcs Logan Roberts 
Mass was said Monday at 

^St. Barnabai Church, 
Beverly, with interment at 
Ml. Olivet Cemetery, for 
Cartes Logan Roberts, 87, 
W^rld War y Veteran, 
having served in the South 
PaciHc. He was with the 
American Automobile 
Association for 33 years. He 
sang show tunes and once 
performed for S,000 troops 
during the war. He was an 
usher for Our Lady Of 
Peace, St. Phillip Neri and 
St. Barnabas Churches. He 
is survived by his wife Lala 
Robefts; his children Charles 
B. (Teri Nardi), Jean 
(Joseph) Forsi, Lawrence 
(Jodi), William M. (Paulette 
Gallegos), John J. (Donna), 
Patrick T. (Sandra), and 
Bonnie (Eugene) Komota; 
grandfather of 19; brother of 
Wilma J. Dunn and John E. 
(Mae); uncle and grea^-uncle 
of many. 

Marie C. Rowe 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, with interment at Holy 
sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Marie C.'^owe, 76, of Palos 
Park and formerly of 
Beverly. She is survived by 
her husband James L.; her 
children James L. Jr. 
(Nancy) and Susan Rowe; 
grandmother of I. 

King Brothers 
Funeral Directors 

Since 18^ 
Celdxating I$4 years 

of caring, thoughtful service 

Viat us online at; 
mswMtiafwawaasai 

John E. King MBrtb>*BUti9H«4'«*wsa>SBi 

Sewing you flam these fine ftcilinee: 

10727 8. PalaAi Rd-Chisme 4930 W 79th St-BaAmk 
3200 W. 9Slh St43dt Lswn ) 102S S.W. Hay-Pilos HiBs 

' -9900 W. I43M SL-OriwI Pak 

(7M)s<a-rnfi ar fmj77*-Tn« 

Chapel Mill Gardens South Cemetery 
• ■ a ■ . 

708-636-1200 

SefvteSswarelicidTifeidiy 
at BIske-Lamb Funeral ^ 
Home, Oak Lawa, udlh ^ 
interment at St. Mary * 
Ccmclety. tor Louife M. j: 
Jensen B^ 78, wife of the 
late Harold Jeasen and ' 
Raymond Berg. She is , 
survived by her children, ^ 
Marilyn (Lee)Gallagher, ^ 
Harold ••Bud" 
(Debbie)Jenscn and Tom ^ 
(Angel)Jensen; stepmother | 
of Pat (John)Luclkebueiiger, ' 
Barbara (Frank)Bayro;' Janet I 
(Walter)Wagner and Pam 
(Darrell)Collards. ■ 
Grandmother and great- < 
grandmother of many, sister i 
of Elaine Kelly, Alvina 
(Jerry)Sullivan, Arvid 
(Evelyn)Sternquist; aunt and 
great aunt of many nieces 
and nephews. 

Jaaacs A. BnacenU 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Our Lady of the Woods 
Church, Orland Park, with 
entombment at St. Mary 
Garden Mauseleum, for 
James A. Buscemi, a veteran. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Frances, children Connie 
(Ken)Wetzell, Joni 
(Jim)Henry and Dominic 
(Cynthia); grandfather of 4; 
brother of Frank; uncle of 
many nieces and nephews. 

CathcriM Clifford 
f Mass was said Tuesday at 
Queen Martyrs Church, 
Evergreen Park, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Catherine 
Clifford. She is survived by 
her sisters Mary Toohey, 
Bridget O'MaUey and many 
nieces and nephews. 

CathcriM Mary Crowe 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Catherine Mary Crowe, 
former teacher at <)ueen of 
Peace High School and 
Moraine Valley Community 
College. She is survived by 
her husband James W. Sr.; 
mother of Jim Jr., Katie and 
Maggie (Tom) Sendra; 
grandmothn of 2; sister of 
Sarah, Mary Gesiakowski, 
Frank, C.P.D., Peg 
(Michael)Wurzburg, James 
(Pamela) and Joseph, 
C.P.D. (Cindy). 

Bertha M. Dockua 
Services were held Tuesday 

at Donncllan Funeral Home, 
Chicago, with interment at 
Lithuanian National 
Cemetery, for Bertha M. 
••Bea” Dockus, 74, wife of 
the late Edward. Mother of 
Audrey (Robert)Domar and 
Elaine Dockus. 

IrcM C. Wilk 
Services were held Tuesday 

at (he Kosary Funeral Home, 
Evergreen Park, with 
interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Irene C. Wilk, 
77. wife ^he late Robert Sr. 
She is'^survived by her 
children Cheryl (John) 
Schmitt. Charmaine (Doug) 
Spelhaug. Cynthia Wilk, 
Caroline (Chuck) Minski. 
Caryn (Tom) Vos, Paulette 
(Ron) Pmlak, Robert Jr. 
(Cathy) and Louis (Sharon) 
Wilk; grandmother of 13 and 
great-grandmother of 4. 

J«ta JoMgh DbimI, ir. 
Kigi 1 r -Yif •"--•-r- SI 

St. CMriitfna Chi»di.’Mt. 
Greenwood, with intermeat W 
at St. Mary CeiDcicty for Ft 
John Joseph Durndl, Jr., 20. Pj 
He is survived by his mother, E' 
Kimberly Duraeil (James SI 
Renardo) and his father Jolin w 
Sr. (Karen) DiinieH; brother M 
of Kelly, Rebecca (Gregory) (\ 
Doran, Allison, Katherine, D 
Julia and twin of Brian; si 
grandson of Thomas^ V 
Dumell, CFO, retired. p 

Bcny A. Cm 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, with interment 
at St. Mary Ometery, for 
Betty A. Gau. She is 
survived by her stepbrother 
Robert (Irene) Motis. 

Elinbctli Hitchhock 
^rvices were held Tuesday 

at Thompson A Kuenster 
Funeral Home. Oak Lawn, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Elizabeth ‘•Betty’’ 
Hitchcock,, wife of the late ■ 
Harold. She is survived by 
her daughter Darlene Nilges; 
grandmother of 2; sister of 
Loretta Rogers. 

CalhcrlM Hojrl 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Julie Billiart Church, 
Tinley Park, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Catherine “Sis” Hoyt, 
wife of the late Edward. Sr., 
retired CFD. Mother of 
Kathy (Mike) Kocka. Marie 
(Ray) Rodriguez. Ellen Hoyt, 
Peggy (Brian) Ricketts; 
grandmother of 10, 
greatgrandmother of I; sister 
of Bill (Carol) McCarthy. 

ValcaliM S. Liistyk 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Damian Church.O ak 
Forest, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Valentine S. Lustyk, member 
of Our Lady of the Woods 

1 Senior Oub. Young Seniors 
and VIP Club of the Moose. 
She is survived by her 
husband Casthir ‘‘Casey"; 
mother of Wayne Lustyk and 
Gina Marie (Phillip) Doran; 
grandmother of 3. 

Howard M. Mceber 
I Services were held 
> Saturday at Hills Funeral 

Home. Ltd., Palos Hills, for 
Howard M. Mecher, veteran 
of the U.S. Army World War 
II. He was a member of the 
Chicago Federation of 
Musicians, Southwest 

I Community Band, West 
Suburban Band, Mills 

p Orchestra Southwest 
p _ Symphony, Southwest Organ 
I ~Club, several area Jazz 

Bands, American Legion 
Band and American Legion 
Post 388. Mr, Mecher was a 

I' graduate of Moraine Valley 
• Community Coli^. He is 
' survived by his wife Angela; 
f brother of DanieKClaude), 
• Gladstone (Adele), Paul 

(Lillian), Mary Jane (George) 
f Meinel, Eve (John) Baldea. 
) MagHcrile Ncitakc 
i) Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Damian Church, Oak 
i. Forest, with intermeat at St. 
e Mary Cemetery, for 
r. Marguerite Neitzke, 91, wife 
I) of the late Edward; 
d grandmother of 3; 

greatgrandmother of 4. 

-^nURfllAV.JULVV, 

Sfelftey BlMMr Drawarei 
Services were held 

Wedneadgy rt Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home, Evergreen 
Park, with intennent at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Shirley Eleanor Drawert, 67, 
wife of the late Marvin. 
Mother of Sandra 
(Wil^)Muellcr and Bruce 
Drawert; grandmother of 2; 
sister of Harold (Nancy), 
Wayne (JoAnn) Harrington. 

EMfO’Nd 
Mam waa mid Theilay at 

St. Omhcfine of AtommWa 
Chnreh, Oak Lawn, with 
intennent at Holy Sepukhre 
Cemetery, for EUe O’Neil. 
She it survived by her 
husband, Gerald (j’Neil; 
mother of Kathleen Osier, 
Mary (Roy) Kilian and 
Matthew O'Neil; 
grandmother of 2; sister of 
John Enright. 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chkagolgiid Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Pee 
A Low Coat Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group_ 

7^idf€ ^um4fuU 

famMy own^ and SatvInB aB tamw 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROUA, DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
IMIS a. KEDBE AVE. CHtCAOO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

! uiu't.ii H'.jiiii 

' 1 . fv ■ . ■ ‘ 

496-3344 

^nJrew Iflc^ann ^on 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 708-423-5400 

• Pra-Naad Counaeling Arrangnmants Availabte 
• Peraonallzed Family Sarvloa 
• Other Facllltlea Available Upon Request ^ 
Oheclora: JUidy MeCMim Sr, Andy McOann Jr, B* Mute^ 

AltUMwi WMfi autnrt EnMcprt*** ' 

HILLS FUNERAL HOME,LTD 
"Family Ownad A Oftaratad” 

ses-aaso 
BLAKE-LAMBJBECVAR 

J^b44^A QUaeUoa 

irtiMiin •> <a sw-ibm. im 

liaai 8. BariMi. Wmth 4737 W. 103rd 81, Oak Lawe 
TfMti-iaaa 7aa«sa-nt3 

SCHMAEDEKE 

IBTOI South Hortora Avoroo. Worth U. 60M2 
I42QS Unioo Avoouo. Orloiid Porh. IL •0M2 

4408000 MSOtll 
AvteVSpAaiaMr Jbwi Sr*aMpMp 

- Nawly RaiMdrlcd S Eipaeded • 

Faadly Owned Siacc 1916 

lack & Sons 
Funeral Directors 

’ 92M’S. Rakerts Kamt, Hicknry HDIt • (70$) 430-S7M 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATfON SERVICE 

a OOtECT CREMATION 

708-430-5700 
• ruu SERVICES AVAILABLE 

0(oSQA(| SjSjS 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE. EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE 70B4BO42a 
3100 WEST SOth STREET. CHICAQO 

PHONE 77M844M 
DIRECTORS: Unde K. Koeaiy and Walter E Koaary^., 



Are you profiting from the famiiies 
buying homes in your community? 

1 800 77 WbLCOMfc 

PACE a-THUBSDAE, JULY ». Vm 

Reap Benefits, 
Plant Y2K Tree “Theme: The Story of 

I Soul" a new, live, one- 
woman drama prodi^ Ity 
Leonardo DeFilippii 
performed by Maggie Mahrt. 
The dramatization will be 
presented at St. Thomas 

8100 S. 
California, 
Sept. 13th at 7 

tcka, Exanthrc Vkc-PreaMait, This is an inspiring 
:holanUp awards tokened for professional drama, which 

• brings to live the story and 
tickanis High School b the aoa message of Therese of 
He will he BsiBt hb acholanhfp Lisieux, the “Little Flower." 
ehau Laaeve (BUrd from left) The play runs about 90 
Park, b afradaate of Chkago minutes and is suiuble for 
Westen Dliiiob Uaivenity In ages 10 and up. Admission is 

SIO for adults and S6 for 

.A. Stan High School b the children, 
he attoiiing DePani UniveiCty Tickets are available by 
r of Robert anddlita Krowe, b a calling the church rectory at 
I be attendbg the Uiiveialty of (773) 436 4444 or they may 

be purchased at the door. 

at Trinity Christbn College in Palos Hag 
dan^ter of Mike and Debbb Laneve of Et( 
ChriiiriaB High SchooL She will be atte 
IHacomb. , . . , 

The Planning Committee of the Northeastern Illinois 
Planning Commission (NIPCI heard recenUy that the U.S. 
Census Bureau’s estimates of population for municipalities 
in northeastern Illinois show patterns of gains and losses 
which confirm the general accuracy of NIPC's forecasts and 
emphasize the importance of NIPC’s efforts to build a 
regional growth suategy. The Bureau’s estimates, released in 
June 1999, are for July 1998. 

The Bureau found that between 1990 and 1998, the six- 
county area grew by 505,503 people or seven percent. 
McHenry County grew by 31.5 percent, gaining 57,704. Will 
County, which NIPC forecasts will be the fastest-growing 
county in the next 20 years, gained 28.5 percent: Other 
county increases were Kane, 13.2 percent; Lake, 17.2 
percent; DuPage, 12.6 percent; and Cook, 1.7 percent. 
Chicago grew by 18,353 or just under one percent, reversing 
a long-term pattern of popubtion loss. 

“In the several dec^es prior to 1990, (ne six-county 
region’s growth had slowed to almost a standstill," said Max 
Dieber. NIPC’s Director of Research. “During that time, _ 
rapid growth in many suburbs was offset by population term withdrawn. Hit current term of office expired on June 
losses in Chicago and many of the inner suburbs. In joui. 
contrast, the 2020 forecasts endorsed by the Commission in “The absence of an Under secretary leaves veterans health 
late 1997 foresee renewed regional growth combining modest care programs without direction at the most crucial of tunes, 
popubtion growth in Chicago; subb popubtion in the older Without a permanent Under Secretary for Health, veterans 
suburbs; significant slowing of the rates of growth in areas will feel abandoned by their government and fearful about 
that had boomed during the 70s and 80e; and continuing the future," said DAY Washington Headquarters Executive 
outward expansion of the suburban fringe.” Director David W. Gorman. 

The Census Bureau estinutes found that this pattern of “Secretary of Veterans Affairs Togo D. West, Jr., 
change occurred between April 1990 and July 1998. The one without any deby, must convene a panel to fmd an Under 
exception was that many of the inner suburbs continued to Secretary who will unify and prioritize programs and provide 
lose popubtion However, only 60 were in the negative die leadership that a essential for a strong, vital veterans 
column, compared to 89 between 1970 and 1990. health care system,” Gorman said. 

The Census estimates bear out the need for public policy “Veterans recognize the years of service Dr. Kizer has 
actions to support revitalization of older communities, dedicated to veterans health care," said Gorman.”We 
maintenance of areas whose recent growth is bveling off, thank him for hb stewardship during a difficuh period in 
and cost-effective public investment combined with high which the VA health care system has been undergoing a 
standards of environmental protection in what b currently massive reorganization whib at the same time niffering from 
the suburban fringe. These policy actions will be developed , severe budget pressures. The VA now needs to move forward 
as part of the Regional Growth Strategy which NIPC is now with determination to quickly name a successor.” 
developing in cooperation with representatives of local and “It could take many months for the search committee to 
state government and the civic, environmental and business recommend a nominee to fill a vacuum that threatens 
communities. NIPC’s broad goal in developing the strategy treatment for America’s sick and dbabbd veterans," said 
is to see the region achbve, over the next two decades, Gorman. “The DAV b looking to the President and the 
continued improvement in the quality and sustainability of Vice-President for their support and direction in order to 
its development. make the selection process move as quickly as posaibfc." 

pt. Christina’s Parish b ‘ I 
hMing the “Parish Alive” ^ I 
Summerfest, Friday, July ,, aJ 
30th; Saturday, July 31st and 
Sunday, August Ist. ’Adult f ^ 

■ Night* will be held on Friday 
from 8 pm to 12 Midnight. 1 
There will be dancing under 
the stars Gooday 

I Sounds. 
H Wl ^ Saturday, the Motown 
■ 91 Revue by Lucky Productions > 
IM ^ wiO be featured from 5 to 7 IBljA / m pm and “Shades,of Grey” 

I will ptesem the best of pop, ^ 
- rock and dbco from 8 pm to 

J 12Midnight. —i i . 
- ■ On Sunday, there will be 

I an outdoor mats as 11:30 ’* 
am. There win be a parade at Cook County Shasiff Mkhnal F. Bheabnb (cewbr 

n I • 12:30 pm. Hi-Energy catfyiag tosch) bait law cafoscesmtat offlciali la dM 
' Children’s Oamm will be kkk-^af LagS of the Sgcchd OIjrmgkaToich Raa 

1 ’ hdd ffom 2 to S pm. There Law caferoameaf offkaiB flam IhroaghoBi tb 
winaleobeindoovBingoaad Chlragnlaari area raa Lag S, which bma h 

M^HIB ‘ oasdoor80irftoa2ioSpm. dowatowa CMcaga at Halcalm X CaRagi aadaa<m 
Swing danca lataoas wil be la Norasal, UiaM a total of lit asRaa. 
hridfromStaipm. NatKy ThaSgadalOlyapIcaTacchBBaliaaalloaalaRoc 
Him aad the Righteous coathsclad by aallea offleasB la lalae maaay am 
Swmg Oschasm win be rmnaniit to hsi^ davaloiMaHathlb tbahM chMta 
(tatarad from • id 9 pm with aad adaMs la partldpala hi yaaroWbai spofla irahriai 
aswingaadjkiartnigoaQMa aad tha aaaaal taaclal OHamta. Laat yaar Lag i 
ai7;30pm. raltad amsa thaa llRMttfor *a SpadH (Ny^Sg 

Urge Under 
Secretary Spot 
Be Filled Soon 

As a business owner or manager, 
you cannot afford to overlook 
the new homeowners in your 
community. This valuable-group 
of consumers spends more in the 
first six months in their new home 
than at any other time! Welcowia 
Wagtm s the largest arvl moat 
successful marketing program 
targeting new homaownora. 
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Direct Vegas Flights 
On May 27lh, Ntiioanl 

Airlinci ofndally initialed iti 
tdiBduled MTfioe with its 
inaufunl flight from Lat 
V^gat to Loa Angdea. The 
flight departed the carrier’a 
hometown at S:30 a.m., 
followed ahortly by itt firit 
nonatop flight from Laa 
Vegaa to CMcago Midway. 
Aboard the carricr'a 
inaugural 'flight to Los 
Angeiea were aewral gueata 
and emptoym of National 
Airlinea. including the 
carrier’a four founders: 
Michael J. Conway 
(Chairman, Preaident gnd 
CEOI, Rayidond T. Nakano 
(Sr. VIoe-Preaident - Hnance 
and CPO), Mark S. Suman 
(Sr. Vice-Preaident - 
Strategic Planning) and 
Beverly E Rouse (Director ■ 
Economic Analysis). 

Prior to the fust flight. 

Conway said, “Thia is a very 
qiecial oocaaioa for all of us 
at Mtioaal AMinea. It marks 
the Gulminatioo of years of 
piamdng and devdopment 
We are looking forward to 
demonstrating to the 
traveling public the 
service levds we wffl provide 
to our ’passengers and the 
attentive attit^e of our 
employem will clearly be a 
cut above.” Conway noted 
that National’s emra amen- 
itim include hot meals aerv^ 
on china in both the main, 
cabin and first daaa, more 
personal space, and increased 
individual overhead storage. 

“This has been an 
extiemdy busy tiine for all of 
us at htolional, and to be on 
our first flight is a dream, 
come true,” Conway suted.' 
“I am proud and grateful to 
haw had the opportunity to 

Expanded Itinerary 
Temptress Adventure Cruises, Central America’s i^ing 

eco-adwnlure cruise will start the I99W 2000 season with an 
expanded itinerary as wdl as new amenities. 

M/ VTemptiesy Voyager, the 70-pasaenger vessd formerly 
sailing in Bdiae, has returned to Costa Rica after a complete 
update and lefurbishnient. Beginning Oct. 30th, 1999, she 
will now sail in Cosu Rka and Panama, offering three, four 
and seven-night itineraries. The new route includes 
Cuni/Tortuga Island, Corcovado National Park/Su 
Josedto, Golfo Dulce, Drake Bay and Manuel Antonio 
National Park in Costa Rica as well as Coiba Island, giving 
guestt a taste of Panama’s natural allure. 

This summer. Temptress offers fiw selecf sailingi aboard 
M/V Temptress Explorer, the line’s lOO^pamenger vessel. 
The summer voyages are ideal for families with a SO percent 
discount off the summer rate for children under 12 and a 25 
percent discount for children 12-17 years oM. Ratm for the 
seven-night cruise begin at 'SI,695 per person, baaed on 
double occupancy. 

Because Temptress trawls primarily at night, not a single 
minute is vnsied as each day unfolds to the disrovery of 
magnificent natural aregs. On-boafd naturalte lead 
passengers on dally excursions, offering enlightened 
interpretations of the abundant wildlife in every area. 
Temptress also features a vast array of other actiWties and 
amusements from water-skiing to sea kayaking and 
snorkeling. 

Both the M/ VTemptress Voyager and the M/V Temptress 
Explorer will offer special pre-millennium and milienmum 
cruises. Both 10-day adwntures visit Costa Rica and PanaoM 
and both traverse the famed Panama Canal. This New 
Year’s, the Panama Canal will be given back to the country 
of Panama by the United States in a celebration fit for the 
turn-of-the-millennium. Temptress wiU arriw just in time for 
the party! 

more information and to make reservations, contam 
Temptfeu Adwnture Cruises U.S. Sales Office toll-free in 
the United SUtes: 1(800)336-8423; e-mail: infoOtemptress 
cruises.oom or visit the vwb site at: www.iemptress 
cruises.oom. 

Qose-By Exploring 
Besidea sun, sand and surf, Indiana lAines has forested 

diwiM. oak savannas, prairies and vwtlands. Join a ranger 
for an easy-to-modreate hike tinough different habitats 
every Sunday in August from 9r30 to II a.m. during 
‘'Creatures ft Other Features.” Each hike will lake place on 
a different trafl in the Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore. 

On Aug. 1st, discover what swims beneath the waterlilies 
at L^ Lake and learn how the passage of time and shifting 
lake levels created the vroodUnds and open dunes of West 
Beach. Meet the ranger at the Long Lake parking lot in West 
Beach. There is a S3 entrance fee. West Beach is located % 
mile north of highway U.S. 12 on County Line Rood in 

« Portage. '' 
On Aug. 8th, hike along a 12,000-year-old forested dune 

ridge and find out how this old shoreline transformed into 
the wetlands and woodlands you tee today. Meet the ranger 
at the Ly-co-ki-vw Trailhead located on highvwy U.S. 20, V* 
mile west of Kemil. Road. 

.On Aug. 15th, see and hear sounds of wildhfe and plant 
life al^ the ed^ of a dunes forest. Tim trail abounds in 
hnaMningbirds, small mamnuds, dragonflies, gaH maects a^ 
warMen. Meet the ranger at the Dorothy Buell Memorial 
Visitor Center on Kemil Road between U.S. 13 and U,S. 2a 

On Avg. 32Bd, hite under a canopy of beech, maple, 
walnut and batswM Item while enjoyhig views on tha Litde 
Calumet River Trail. Thn hike wiU wind part a flooded riwr 
plain where you can search for signs of beawr activity. Meet 
the mm at the BaWy/Chellberg parking W IratM 
berem higlivvays U,S. 12 and 20on haaaral SprihB R^. 

On Aim. 3M. hike the sweMt and swales of the ToOsstoa 
Dune R^r and find out what pkum and anhaals reaide in 
thk'tadKape of woodlands and vredanda. Meet the ranger 
at the hbrsh parfciim lot loontsd on highway U.S. 13 

BSBff iSSSy* «■ (>19) 

work with aS NattonaTs 
employem and I am looking 
forward to many successful 
veaiB to come.” 

Randall Walker, Clark 
County Director of Aviation 
at hM^wran International 
Airport, stoted, “The launch 
of National AirHnm ia an 
important part of our effort 
to increase total lift into and 
out of MoCarran. We are 
very pkaaed to have a Las 
Vegas-baaed carrier and are 
loaking forward to working 
with them. Their presence is 
important to meeting the 
public demand for trans¬ 
portation to and froid Las 
Vegas that oontinum to rise 
m the dty expands with the 
addition of several new 
properties and thousands of 
hotel rooms.” 

National Airlines offers 
four daily nonstop flights 
from Las Vegas U> Los 
Angeles and two daily 
nonstop flights u> Chicago. 
Reservatiom can be made by 
calUng 1(888)757-5387 or 
through a travel agency. 

Mexico famed 
for rich and 
varied cuisine 

By DonTalae I 
' The visitor soon leains the 
richness of the cuisine in a 
counny which has given the 
world a host of producu we 
take for common - choco¬ 
late, vanilla, corn, avocados 
and numerous other products. 

The Spanish Conquistadors 
were amazed to find the great 
variety aerved on the table of 
Moctezumafoodsuchasthey 
never had known in Europe 
but which they were quick to 
adopt for dining in Spain. 

Hotel dining rooms and res¬ 
taurants of MexicoCity offer 
such a variety of interesting 
fare that mealtime can be a 
trulycnjoyabicexpericncefor Tialoc. god of rabt.afthe entrance 10 the noted Museum 
visitors. Of Anthropology in Mexico City's ChapuRepec-Park. 

Mexico City meals are later 
than those in the U.S., with 
fashionable restaurants often 
serving dinner until after 11 

pjn. Music by violinists or invariably accompanies dui- 
small instrumental groups nets in the better restaurants. 

Precautions For A Trouble-Free Vacation 
No matter what your idea of the ideal vacation is - reUxing 

at the beach, mountain climbing, driving the back roads, 
camping or sailing - you’ll want to keep yourself, your 
belongints and the borne you leave behind, safe. No one can 
guarantee a trouble-free vacation, but there are some 
precautions that can help. - 
HOME SECURITY 

A pile of newspapers on the front sidewalk, empty garbage 

cans and a dark house several nights in a row can alert 
burglars that your home is unoccupied. 

“There are some simple ways to create a lived-in look 
while you are gone,” said Julie Hearring, CIC, presidrat of 
the Professional Independent Insurance Agents of Illinois. 
“Asking a trusted nci^bor to collect your newspapers and 

mail is a good start.” 
* House tittert are also a good alternative to protect yotu 
home while you are gone. However, be sure the person is 
trustworthy and that you lay out the rules. A reliable friend 
might enjoy a change of scenery while watching out for your 

house. 
* Ask a neighbor to occasionally park their car in your 
driveway while you are away. Also, request that they place 
one of their trash cans in front of your home for collection. 
* Arrange for someone to mow gpur lawn during your 

absence. 
* Get tome timer switches for Ughu in various rooms. 
Program them to turn out lights in one room while in 
another room they are just being flipped on. Many 
televisions now have timers also. Setting the TVs to come on 
at times you would normally be home and turn off at 
bedtime can help make your home look lived in. 
* Make entry to your home difficult year-round by installing 

strong locks on sliding doors, deadbolts on all outside doors, 
using window locks and reinforcing door jambs. 
* Have an answering machine from whic)i you can pick up 

remotely. Use a message that makes it clear the 
machine is oa because of all the tohdution calls and that • 
these unwanted sales caUen will not have their calls returned. 

“If after your beat efforu your home is robbed, tepon it 
immediately to the police and your insurance agent,” advises 
Hearring. who’s a partner of Blank’s Insurance Agency in 
Oiney, lUinois. “Abo, save receipts for uy purchases mkde 
to repair any that occurred during the break-in for 
possible reimbunements from your insurance company.” 

Having secured your home, you’ll want to safeguard 
against some potential travel risks. 

“Trip cancedation or iatenuptioa insurance may be 
worthMiile, pattkulariy if you are buying non-refundable 
airline Ikkeu far in advance;’’ said Hearring. “The 
msurance appHes if a tour goes out of business, terrorist 
activity occurs wliery you would ba traveling, or If you get 
sick and cannot make the trip. It would also apply if you 
have to return home early from the trip due to illness or a 
death in the family. Theae types of policia are available 
through your independent insurance agen( with a number of 
inmraace companies and are not too costly.” 

LoM luggage can hurt your vacation and lake a toll on 
your wallet. Total baggage liability varies by airline, tet b 
St.250 per passenger on most domestic flights./ On 
international flights, the liability b about S9.70 per pjmnd 
with a per bag maximum of SiUS for two checked bags. 
Cabin-Slowed bags have a $400 maxium. Jewelry and 
cameras are exduM. 

Baggagrtttsurance b available as pan of a oomprehensive 
travel and acddcnl podey or as a separate policy based on 
thcloigihoraiitp. A $2,000 policy for a family traveling for 
a waek coats about $6S with no deductiUe. Thb rate b 
subject to tbe dcMinaiioa, langdi of ibe trip and the number 

“You mitM look over your homeowiiats policy or aak 
vow wiifmilnant Indroaiidwu iMuranoe agent if yw’re 

“And the homeowners policy will only reimburse you 
after the airline has settled your claim.” Hearring added. 
“Whether to secure these additional coverages or not will be 
a balance between their cost and the cost to you of a canceled 

trip or lost luggage.’’ 
If you’re going to drive on your vacation, be sure y«^ •- 

coverage b up-to-date. Most U.S. insurance companies 
provide coverage in Canada, but not outside the U.S. and 
Canada. Therefore, your current auto insurance do« nm 
cover Mexico and special coverage b required to drive in 
Mexico. If in other countries, you may find that rentmg a car 
there and buying the rental car insurance will be your easiest 
and most cost-effective approach. 

While in the U.S.. if you are planning to rent a car, check 
with your independmt insurance agem to determine if your 
policy covert the physical damage that might be done to the 
rental car. Important to note, however, b that when you 
decide to use your currem insurance coverage for a reot^ 
car, only those coverages that you have on your own car will 
extend to the rental. If, like many people today, you have an 
older car and have decided not to opt for collision dmage 
coverage on that vehicle, then the rental car is likewise not 
covered for coUbion damage - no matter if it b a newer, 
more expensive car. If that b your circumstance then you'll 
need to consider a CoUbion Damage Waiver coverage from 
the rental company. 

Your regular insurance policy should provide liability 
coverages, in which case you won’t need to buy tlte liability 
coverage many rental car companies offer. “There b another 
big problem with the rental car situation. If you do not take 
the rental agency insurance, they use your credit card as 
security for the insurance," Hearrinc advbes, “Thb means 
that you could have a huge charge for damage to the rental 
vehicle on your card, and that could put a real damper on 
your vacation plans!’’ 

Be aware tbu some states have no-fault liability status. In 
simple terms thb means that in an accident, each person b 
responsible for hb or her own damages. Thb can be a big 
surprise to consumers who come from at-fault states where 
the party causing the accident must pay all damages. 

If you’re driving your own car, makp sure you check it for 
safety before the trip. A quick check-up at your regular 
mechanic save a lot of frustration and expense on the 
road. Look at the tires, including the spare, check the oU and 
make sure the car b in good general working order. 

“The best safety tip for vacation drivers con^ues to be 
something that b absolutely free,” said Hearring. “Wear 
your seat heft; don’t drink and drive; and don’t drive when 

you’re tired." 
The Professional Independent Insurance Agentt of lUuiois 

(PIIAI) is a trade assodatkm of independent agents 
througtioui the sure. The membership of more than 1,400 
insurance agencies, representing 12,000 licensed agents, are 
engaged in all faceu of the insurance industry including 
property, casualty, life and health. Its members are 
businesses that offer customers a choice of policies from a 
variety of insurance companies, in addition to serving the 
professional needs of its members, the PIIAI works for the 
betterment of the insurance business in the state by 
recommending and promoting legblalioii. The PII^ b 
headquartered in Springfield. Visit the PIlAI’s Web site at 
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Job 
Shadows 

BUSINESS REVIEW 
COUNTYNEWS 

The following inckknu were reported by the Oek L«wn 
Police Department. Reader* are reminded that an arrest by 
police does not constitute a rinding of guilt and only a court 
of law can make that determinatiop.> 

On July 16th, Allan Sowa. 17, of Hometown was arrested 
for possession of cannabis after police responded to a report 
of suspicious activity in the alley of the 4300 block of 95th 
St. Police observed a clear plastic bag containing a green 
leafy subsunce that field-tested positive as cannabis in the 
ashtray. During the custodial search, police discoveied a 
second bag containing a green kafy subsunoe that ato 
tested positive as cannabis'. 

On July 16th, Rueben Morran, 21, and Latoya Ward, 22, 
both of Chicago, were arrested for retail theft aftw Value 
City security observed Ward, an employee, under-ringing a 
sale for Morrah. Morran’s purchaM totaled S3J9.95 and 
Ward charged him $78.61. 

On July I6ih, Genny McKendrick, 19, of Harvey was 
arrested for residential burglary after the owner of a home in 
the 10400 block of MayfieM found Hbr in a bedroom after 
she had entered the home through a window. 

On July 18th, Purtis Dangerfield, 58, of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by Value City 
security concealing merchandise valued at $179.40 in her 
purse and in a bag, then exiting the store without paying. 

On July 18th, Nigel Rush, 29, and Melvin Bankhead, 25, 
both of Chicago, were arrested for possession of drug 
paraphernalia after a traffic stop at 87th and Cicero, wlm 
police discovered a plastic straw and a plastic ^ oontaiiiing 
a white powdery residue that field-test^ positive as cocaine. 
Police also discovered a bag containing unpaid-for 
Walgreen’s merchandise valued at $119.68. 

On July I8lh, Mario Hernandez. 28, of Cicero was 
arrested for obstruction of justice after a traffic stop in the 
9500 block of Central. Hernandez had no identification and 
gave police false names and false birthdates. . 

On July 19th, Laura Bisuiles, 30, of Burbank was arrested 

The Moraine Valley 
Education to Careers 
initiative recently provided 

V opportunities for local 
teachers to job shadow 
different career areas in 
order to more effectively 
guide students in career 
choices. 

Oak Lawn Community 
High School teachers James 
Smenos, counselor; Mary 
Boyd, Industrial Education 
instructor; and Frank 
Vazzana, work program 
instructor, shadowed 
workers in different venues 
to enhancP their knowledge 
base on community career 
opportunities. 

The teachers also 
developed lesson plans to use 
in their classrooms and in 
their positions, and shared 
their experiences and plans 
with the group. 

Marge Collins, coord 
inator of work-based 
learning at MVCC, and Kelly 
Hock, department chair¬ 
person of Natural and 
/vppiiiyt Sci»!n«»< ,»• 
High &hool, served as the 
coordinators of the program. 

NIKOS’ RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
When the people of dito area Ht ' ^ ^ 
back and relax in comfoctable H/U Smmdy BmmA the fl^ «i^I 
friendly MnwauUngs to enjoy a lt0'$ 
mouth-watering, taste templing mtntt, fouler her, 
mealprepaiedmperfection.they CBrnfUmmUf, Ck^ 
are ptobaMy silling in the pleas- png me,/nfce* and far 
ant surroundings of NIKOS* dfnner.pon twiahaen^nwn- evnl^ ly ^ ^ 
RESTAURANT A LOUNGE, ierflasenfbadi. pmttiy, am 
Located at 760e South Harlem sfraks, and Cattmr salad NIKOS REST^RANT A 
Avoanc in Brld|bvlow, phone pmretlttUtMUt.Speela^llu 
4964I3M. PoitUti AJrtamre (thmUtfl- The Editing Staff af 
This well-known mlaurant is to A lotarar^/laamd MtktUt). "f*.*?*** * 
known in this area «s the fmesl t>a¥^S0k,/UumlmiSa€mM^ Rtfcftncc Cnifc ^ jf _ ^ 
dining esUbUshment to obtain a mmay otker 
delicious meal prepared exactly I»<r aba *a»» /octH- m^NIKM R^AURAW 
the way you expect it. and served Hts wM leaHmt fi>r up f TOO A LOUNGE to aH of wir raa» 

with all the trimmii^. fhrjy * persons. *" “***^ *?*!? T.? . 
aawn of Ida w fnojday/br When the owncfs of NIKOS* tan this yaaf for • daNghtlnl 

immek. ftalmHmg a varfeTy #/ RESTAURANT A LOUNGE experleoce! 
umiwicktt A fit* mMt, decidedtoopeii.lheyhadoncpri- 
MctoisCmcftenmitaMeaktand mary goal in mind, and that was 

CARPET CRAFTERS, INC 

for battery after punching the victim in the fact while the " _ - 
victim was stopped at the traffic light at 99lh and Southwest p|n0|W|0*|QM 

^^'7iy 19th, Tyrone Johnson. AKA Anthony Williams. Marquette National Bank 
34, and Steve Key, AKA Steve Balls, Steve Taylor, 33, both recently promoted Kaylen 
of Chicago, were arrested for retail theft after being Schulu to the position of 
observed by a Gennaro Drugs associate conceaEng cigarettes Operations Officer. She has 
valued at $100 under their shirts. been with Marquette for 12 

On July I9lh, Monique Sullivan, 28. of Chicago was years. Her responsibilities 
arrested for letail theft after being observed by Jewel security include overseeing 
concealing merchandim valued at $94.97 into a bag, then cusioimrs' wire transfers, 
exiting the store without paying. coordinating transaction 

On Juffr 49th, RushonAvant. 26, of Chicago was arrested reports to the IRS. plus 
for possession of cannabis after a traffic stop in the 4300 managing the Brinks dTea 
block of 9Sth Sl, when police observed a targe amount of and C^ Station balancing, 
currency and three bags containing a green leafy siihstance During Schultz s 12 years 
that fkld-tesled positive as cannabis. ei Marquette, she has also 

On July 19th, Lorenzo Jackson and Clyde Toney, both 17 served the bank as head 
and both of Chicago, were arrested for disorderly conduct teller. She is a graduate of 
after they yelled and screamed obscenities. Queen of Peace High School 

If you have any iAformation regarding any of these crimes, and holds a commugkation 
please call your local polk* department or Cook County degree from the Univmiiy of 
Crime Stoppers at |800| 535-STOP. Information received Illinois. Kaylen resides in 
will be confidential. 0«k La*" husband. 

CHRISTIAN HILLS SCHOOL 
Prewhool Tkrovgh Eighth Grade 
griAN Mondays, Wedntohys tad Fri- All teacher* ire taalbr conunH- 
«ied at diys. Pint through eighth grade ted to providing tender loving 
rnH in dattesmeeidaUy from8:30-34l0. care to each and every child, so 
g) 349^ The elementary curriculam in- AM Aeir pnrentt can be antured 
BrdaMe, cludea BiMe, pbonica, reading, AM Adr child is in a wall bal- 
lion for malh, science, writihg, social Mioed and happy eaviroMMat, 
pukt. Mudies, physical educatioii. art andabktoleanMltiaorherown 

ofligts a music, computer, and library, pace, 
uesdays Students patticipale hi a weakly Tha Idllart af AM 1999 Sum- 
oldsmKi chapd actvtoe.. The Mudealt hi mar Bnilniae Revtaw A RaAr- 
ays and grate five Atotmh eighi change enca GnMa art ptaaiad ta ha 
rhepte- rooms tbr each nd^ret aMa to MCURBIIAN HILLS 

ActivWea: ExliaCunicular ac- SCHOOL hi Ah yaar** ratter, 
■tflne dvMea wchide phys. nuskab, aad mt saggtM Aat yon call 
apmeat, chte, art fmiivals, ^idiiag baes, Aamat(7N)349-7MgArt«t- 
ile. Siu- and speech coMcsb. Sport teams htratlaa and AArmallen an 
IChrlM- htchtdebdysMidgirisbatkMball haw yaa can anral yaar chM. 
a. temns, brqn aM girti volleyball Ghm AamacaW Wahaaaryaa 

Spectrum Homeschools 
“Getting Started” will be the Chicagb Public Library Chiedfeo and surrounding 

the topic at the August Walker Branch at lllth St. south suburtwn community 

meeting of Spectrum Home- and Hoyne Ave. in Chicago, ^yentt are invited to 
schoolers. Tne meeting will Spectrum Homeschoolers become involved. Call 
be held on Tueaday, Aug. is a non-sectarian support ’ 
lOth at 7 p.m. in the network for homeschooliiig Karol^ at (77^ 779-760S for 
basement meeting room of families. All interested more information. 

CrwM Unloiw 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. KadzA Avn.867-7070 
Evargrann Park. IL 60605 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicaro.6364500 

Banka 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St..63S3200 

GEORGE VLASI8 REALTORS 
5323 W. 95th St.....63e-7474 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd 81.635-1103 11901119 

JOHNSON-PHELPB VPW 
0514 8. 52nd Ava....4234220 

A-a-A a-aa-^a—a— 
WOT MOOTOTOTO * MhIOTV IhwaaVOT 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5616 W, 98lh SL_.636-7800 

ZIMMERMAN A 8AN0EMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. BSIh 8l..Oak Unm....4S44t340 
9000W. 143rd 8t.,Ortand Pk..460-7S00 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. OSIh 81.>124-7770 
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Ladies 
League 
Sign-Up 

The Oak Lawn Park 
Dinrict'a new women's faU 
16-in. softball leapic has 
been annotinoed. Thk marks 
the first time the park district 
has offered a women's 
softball league in the fall. 
Regatration began on Aug. 
2nd and will remain open 
until ah team openings are 
filM or until Saturday, Aug. 
14th. 

This league is designed for 
wometL ages 18 and older, to 

Oak Lawn’s Pian 
For Downtown 
Revitaiization . 

by Jua Webb, Oak Lawu ComaiBnlty 

play double-header games in 
a single, round-robin, four- 
week schedule, lasting from 
Sept 3rd to Oct. 4th. All 
games will be held on 
Monday eseningt starting at 
6:30gt Centennial Park, 93rd 
St. and Nashville Xve. The 
top four teams in each 
division will compete in a 
separate playoff tournament 
at the oondusion of the 
regular season. Awards are 
only presented to the Tirst 
and second place teams based 
on their seasonal record, and 
to the winner of the playoff 
tournament. 

Registration is accepted ip 
person only at the Com¬ 
munity Pavilion, 9401S. Oak 
Park Ave. The fee is S42S per 
team, and it moat be piud 
upon rsgistration. A Team’s 
Captains Meetuig win be held 
prior to the Mart of the 
regular season, covering 
rum, schadules and general 
league iufomiation. 

All-Star Baseball Team 
JOak Lawn BaackaM raewtty apuuawed Ms wnuil AD-Star Tounament for 9-yw- 

oM boys. Pictared an (bottoai row kft to rtahO Daaay Healy. Mkc Veatara, Paal 
Stetffc. Mke Balilaraa (aecoad row) BUI bwim, Daaay CPBrica, Daaay Difca, 
Sana O’Reilly <tm row of bon8 Stevea RoaNbaaae, Shaac SalliTaa, Muk 
Daaldsoa, Joha Zawaaki, Ryaa ntigmM (top row-coadus) TIai SaUivaa, Terry 
O’Reilly. Tom O’Briea, Paal Sicit, who rMieacat Oak Lawa BaaebaU’s 9-ycar-old 
Aaiaricaa Lngae- Tbis groap of oatataadiag playan fiaiabed a vary proud 2ad 
place be tbe toaraaaicat playlag la a eatra-naiai (9 iaaiags) gmM wbkh tbey 
cveataaRy lost to Maiilouettc Park 7-4 Oak Lawn lamped oat be froat early whea 
Ma ZasnidU drove borne Saaa O’ReWy aad Daa O’BricB with a fkat laaiog base 
hit Shaac SaUhraa dM a tremcadoas Job of hoMlag aa oatataadbig Mei^oactte 
Ptak team la check for the firat three iaatogi by glrbig op oaly 2 raaa. Paul Stark 
aad Daa Healy shared the catebiag datica for the first fire laoioga aad were 
oatataadiag la keepiag the oppodUoo’s basenaaers from roaoiag at wilL Oak 
Lawa’s defaise was aaperb throagboat as Mke Veatara, Ryaa Fltsgerald aad Mark 
Daaielaoa provided support that allowed Oak Lawa to maiataia coatrol for most of 
the game. BUI biiHea aad Steve Roaeabaam abared hooors for dcfcoaivc alay of tbe 
gaoM. Ccaterficldcr Molleo threw a Merriooette Park baaeruaaer oat at the plate to 
tmi dm thbd iaaiag. Roeeabaam threw the potcotial game-wiaoiog no oat at tbe eMe after Mnrloaettc Park bad raHicd for four raas to tte the game bi thdr bat at- 

t Mke BuUlaraa aad Daa DWoa pitched wefl for Oak Lawa as they bad 
threaghoat the prevbos five gasMi to the toaraamcat. Aad evea though Oak Lawa 
leat m 9-taaiag “epk,” theae AU-Stars left fceBaa very proud bf the way they 
played. Both teaan playad thdr bcarto oat aad cshmMed true apaitamaadUp that 
evea the pros aomdimaa do aot. I do aot. 

fceBag very pi^ bf the way Ui^ 
d cihlaMed true apartamaaeUp that 

Hope Children’s Hospital Toy Drive 

Communilia all across the country have learned the hard 
way that an unattractive and outdated downtown drags the 
(cst of the municipality down. The conditions of downtown 
areas have become a barometer that is critical to new and 
successful businesses locating in that community. Potential 
resists and businesses tend to look at a community’s 
downtown as an indication of the quality of life offered by 
that community. 

A vision gf the future must be maintained and the 
planning for that future must project into the next century. 
Downtown revitalization cannot be an effort to save 
marginal businesses that do not serve the needs of the 
mejority of consumers but must provide for a mix of 
established successful businesses with new consumer driven 
stores and shops. 

We have become a mobile society, that mobility has made 
accessibility to shopping areas a major consideration. 
Accessibility translates into three areas of planning: 

I. Updmed aad adeqaatf strccU aad highways for 
ahoppeta to get la the aica. Our major commercial arteries. 
95di St. and Goero Ave., serve the cornmunity well. 
Business thrives on bob of these thoroughfares due to 
traffic density. They are constantly being upgraded and are 
in good repair. 

£ Safe aad eoaveakat parking fross those Wiccts sad 
Uikways. The >^llage of Oak Lawn has consistently 
addressed the need for parking not just through creating 
more parking areas but also planning for better management 
of the existing parking supply. 

3rVlaibiRty of the Mopping and paikiag areas from the 
sbects aad h^ways. Older storefronts with the faded 19S0b 
look that sit within a few feet of major commercial arteries 
are a signal that the business community has not responded 
to the desires of a mobile consumer core. 

Parking hxatdd'behind,retail businesses is often cramped 
and inaccessible from 9Sth St. Relocation and redesign of 
those areas will allow shoppers the ability to access our 
businesses from major commercial streets safely and 
conveniently. 

The most successful redesign of storefront areas on 
commercial arteries where trafne flow is'very dense features 
up-front parking availability, line of sight store frontage 
from the traffic lanes and attractive and comfortable 
pedestrian walkways to and from the retail establishments. 

There are many myths about downtown revitalization and 
two of the most damaging are: 

1) If we complete one major project they will come and 
2) Competition is bad for business. 
Ihe completion of one major project with expectations 

that “everything else will take care of itaelT' does not work. 
Commonly called the “Sdver Bullet Approach,” it typifies 
many communities' downtown revitalization failures. 

Downtown lewhalization does not occur from isolaled 
projects. Suooesrful revitalization requires a multifaceted 
and broad area baaed effort One project area should flow 
naturally into the next until the entire downtown area is 

books. Aad adolescents recMvins treatment can make use of 
playias canb. puzzle books, advanced arts and crafts 
sBppUes and Wank tape cassettes. AH contributions should 
be new. sturdy aad coiaplaiely kMsafe. 

Toys can be dropped off at the Hearts for Hope booth at 
FaH on the Oreen, September 11th A 12th: and during Kids 
EXPO at Mottoae VaHey Commualty College, September 
2Sth. Toys BMty also be donated at Siivar Lake Country 
Chib, Oitoad Park, dariito Breakfast with Saata, Deoemba 
Slh; in the atohi lobby of Christ Hospital and hhdical 
Center, Oak Lawn on November llth A I9ih fttna 11:30 am 
to 1:30 pm and in the lo^ of Hope ChOdien’s HospHal oa 
December Mth A ITJh from 11:30 am to 1:30 pm. 

Competition is the lifeblood of successful commercial 
dietiicta. The most sueoetsful downtown stem botn old and 
new are thorn in wMcfa shnilar and compatible busineeses, 
with nefw arrhab chaUengiBg eatoblitMf merchanto is 
actualy very good for businem. Commimities unabb or 
unwiBiig to ncruit mw bushiesses to their downtown areas 
wB fail bdund aiM eventually suffer local economic 
tfufcnioB. 

IIh ViliegB of Oak Lawn in adopting a comprehensive 
phm fam decbred toelf to be on the move tosmrd the 21st 
century. Hie vbioo neoesaary to nmke changes b essential to 
the eoQooesic weB-beiag of the village. 

A bebnee of old and new businem with a dear 
undentandkig of existing market opportunitim n the 
keyetone of downtown reviialjation in Oak Lawn. 
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Juvenile Sentenced To Probation 
Thoughts On , 

Heulth ^Nutrition 
The IS-yeer-oM Buihank boy who wu umled for which ■ judfc will ttocide n the weepom wui oe reiiimea or 

thieetMiii^ to kiU hi* prindpelwKidMMnttes pleaded dcMroyed. _^ .. ... xir 
toaiuvenikch^ofdMonlerlyconductaiheitoodbefofe Judpe Simeraak Kitien^ the you* to ^ year* of 
Cook Cooniy Circuit Judfe Robert Smierdak on Friday, probation. $mierciak *tipulated that the youth 
July 30th. hunting. po«es« weapon*, and no weapon* may be kept at 

The boy wa* a student at the South Side Baptist School, hi* parents' home during probation. The boy will also to to 
5345 W. 99th St. in Oak Uwn, at the Ume of the inddeat. oounseHng. u i 
The incident occuned on April 2^ lea than a week after The youth had been expdied from hi* Lawn >ch^ 
the tragedy at Columbine High School in Colorado. He told In the fall, he will be attending a private school for troubled 
two female classmates that he planned to kill hi* prindpal, youth, hi* attorney reported. ; 
classmates and teachers at the school. ' U was reported that the ^uth said he was ^ly ^ fw 

The Oak Lawii police were, informed of the threats and what he did, not reahang the consequences of what he called 
arrated fhe boy the neat day on hi* way to school. A* they a joke to imprea the tim^. __ 
searched the boy’s backpack, the police found a knife. His attorney reported that psychotogknl ai|^ peyduatne 
Searching his home, they also found a number of shotguns, a evaluations found that the youth did not ml^ to carryout 
rifle thr« large knives and a three foot long halberd, a thethreattand thathewasnotadangertohun^fOTOthcre 
medieval battleax. In his bedroom. The examinations were cornplet^dunnk the tune ‘•*^“*.** 

The weapon* have since been confiacatod by poUce. They spent at the Cook County juvenile detention center after hu 
will be kept until the youth completes his probation after arrest. 

Seniors Can Be Election Judges 
• • 

Cook County Clerk David Orr applauded Oov. George polling places on Election Day. The dvic-minded studentt 
Ryan who signed bipartisan legislation recently to allow must maintain good grades and demonstrate u intern! in 
qualified high school seniors who are not of voting age to the political procea. Parenu must also give their permission, 
serve a election judges. Orr proposed the legislation after The legislation will also fill a need. Orr Mtidpates the bill 
reviewing the suocea of similar programs in California, will help ensure the county's 2,500 polling places, which 
Nevada and Oregon. -.^require about 13,000 judges, are properly sUfM for future 

“I want to thank Gov. Ryan and lawmakers on both sida 'eleinions. During last Novemb^s election in suburban 
of the aisle who made this pouible," aid Orr. crediting the Cook, the county faced a shortage of 1,100 judges, 
bill's sponsors, stale Sens. Lia Madigan (D-Chk^), Steve primary purpose is to make sure that elections run 
Rauschenberger (R-Elgin), Barack Obama (D-Chicago) and smoothly and honatly,” aid Orr, noting that student 
Terry Link (D-Vernon Hills) and state Rep*. Tom Dart jojim will receive the ame training and pay a their older 
(DChicago), George Scully (D Flossmoor), Julie Hamos counierparu and that no more than two students (or no 
(D-Chicago) and Mike Boland (D-Eui hfeline). j^m each party) will be sutioned at each 

“This measure gives young people a unique opportumly to pojijng “This measure will go a long way to ensure the 
view the democratic procca nrsthand." Orr aid. “It jmegrity of the electoral process” 
empowers teens and allow* them to assume a crucul role in ^ ^ i rr lj i. 
the electoral procea.- We’ve found that the earlier people Orr s office ha started ^ting with local sdj^lott^ls 
become involved in the poKtical procea, the more Ukely they and plam to mplernent tte prograin for the 2000 ete^ 
will become regular voters throughout their lives." cycle. Thirty-three U-year-oM high school studCTts 

The measim permit^loc*l high school principals to served a election judges last Apnl as part of a successful 
nominate 16 and i7-W-old high school senior* to work pilot program. 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Have you ever wondered why dried aprioola and 
dehydrated pototoa list “sutfita" on the ingredient list of a 
food label? Sulflta are used to prevent certain foods from 
browning, surti u light-colored fruitt, dried fruits and 
vegeubles. Added to beer, wine and other fermented foods,. 
sulfites slow the growth of bacteria. 

The term “sulfite'' is a “catch-aU" on labels for different 
types of sulfite additives contained in foods. They may be 
listed on food labels a sidfur dioxide, sodium sulfite, 
sodium or potassium bisulfite, and sodium or potassium 
metabisulfiie. • , 

Sulfites as part of a varied diet pose no risk of side effects 
for most of us. In 5 to 10 percent of the population, 
however, they can provoke an adverse reaction. People with 
uthma more often react to sulfite than other people dq, and 
the reaction may be severe. 

For those individuals who are sulfite sensitive, reactions 
may include wheezing, diarrhea,"stomach ache, hive* or 
swelling. Fortunately, ^e effects are mild for most people. 
However, reactions can become life-threatenirig in 
hypersensitive individuab. In rare cases, tl^ individuals 
may experience anaphylactic shock. As with other f<^ 
intolerances and allerg^, consult a physician if you think 
you are sulfite sensitive. Don’t self-diagnose. 

Because sulfites can trigger intense reactions in sulfite- 
sensitive asthmatics, the Food and Drug Administration 
prohibiu the use of sulfites on fruits and vegeubles (except 
pouioes) intended to be served or sold raw. In the pat, 
sulfites were sometimes used to keep fruits and vegeubles 
fresh longer on resuurant alad bars, but that's no longer 
allowed. 

Sulfites can also destroy the B vitamin called thiamine. 
Because of this, sulfites are not allowed in enriched bread or 
flour. These foods are major sources of thiamine in the 
American diet. 

If you are among the people who are sulfite sensitive, here 
are some guidelines to follow. 

1. Check food tabeb, and choose food* without sulfite- 
conuining additives. Be aware that they m in varyi^ 
amounts in many fUckaged foods-not just in dried fruit, 
dehydrated poutoes, and fruit juices. By law, when sulfites 
are present in detecuble amounts, the label must indicate 
that it ha sulfites. 

2. Be careful of aleoholic beverages. Since 1988, labels on 
beer and wine must sute “Conuins Sulfites'' if applicable. 

3. Ask quations in resUhrants before you order. For 
example, ask if canned foods, vegeubtes or poUto products 
oontain-or were tieated with-sulfites. 

Where might you find sulfites, specifically? 

Dried fruits 
Frozen or prepackaged avocado dip 
Instant A frozen potatoes such u French fries, potato chips 
Wine and beer 
Gelatin \ 
Maraschino cherries 
Lemon juice 
Salad dressings and auoes from dry mixes 
Shrimp and catuied seafood soups 
Pickled products 
Canned or dried soups 

And a always, if in doubt, seek professional help. A 
dietitian can always help you through your confusing 
“maze” oMood labels aito i^ica! 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse in private practice and consulting with offices in 
Stuart, Florida, and Chicago, Illinois, She is Health Editor 
for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For more 
information on today's column or other nutritkm related 
topics, you may contact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. 3S50 West l4Tth Street. Midlothian. 
Illinois 60445, or by e-mail dletdownO*o\.tx»a. 

‘Straw Purchases’ Of Guns 
Brings Fine And Prison 

Persons who buy firearms intending to give them to othen 
who are legally forbidden to own guns will face time behM 
bars, under a new law sponsored by Slate Sen. Patrick 
O’Malley (R-Palos Park). 

Signed into law by Gov. Geor^Ryanon July 23rd, Senate 
Bill 234 makes it ill^l to knowingly buy a gun for someone 
who cannot qualify for a POID (Brearm Owners’ 
Identification) card, which is necesary to buy a gun in 
Illinois. 

“Illinois’ sundards and requiremenU for gun owimhip 
become meaninglea if a person purchases a gim with llw 
intention of giving it to a person, such a a criminal, who is 
not eligible to own a gun,” said O'Malley. “This new law 
sett tough penalties for such ‘straw purchases’.” 

Penalties range from a Claa 4 felony (one to three years in 
prison) to a (Haw X felony (six to 30 years in prison), 
depending on the number of guns bought and over what time 
period. It will also be illegal to provide false information on 
a federal firearm's tramaction record form, with a penalty of 
up to S250,000: 

To qualify for a POID card in lllinais, a person must be 
older than 21; have no prior felony convictions; have no 
prior convictions within a five-year period for domestic- 
lelaM violeace with a gun; not be addicted to drugs; nol 

« «■ awi«w*it»y*i.tt.i MHWH dtttmm 

Teenage Births Show Dramatic Decline 
According to the IRM^NadowrilUds Count Data 

book, nHaoii has expctieaccd a dnunatie decBnc la 
the nnaber of births nude by teenagers. Sosm of the 
saccca results frou prograaw taigedng conuaaalties 
where teen pregnancy is {he highest. 

One such prognua is MetropoHtaa Faadly Services ^ •AmTh 
Teen Moms pregrna adadnisterni ont of the i^ency*s 
South Chicago office. The rosnAfonupragrtun offers rtrainiH "VROvt to fiist-tlate teen oothers 'J 

1^19 to help prevent nawaatad second pregaaa- 
and prevent the poadhUity of child ahnse or ■ V; 

neglect. Teen BBOthen receive connseiing, parentiag 
workshops, and other sapport froa social workers 
and arc partnered with older aaore cxporfeaced 
“ateutor aMMte,” sooe of whoa were teen oothers 



Bankruptcy Reform Targets Women 
“Congren is on the brink of effecting a sea change in the 

fundamental conception of consumer bankruptcy,” the U. 
of I. law professor said. “For a century debtors have 
eitjoyed the principle of the ‘fresh- start,’ in which they 
obtain an immediate discharge of their (Mts in return for 
filing for liquidation bankruptcy under Chapter 7. The 
rationale behind the policy was that it served the public as 
well as private internt by giving an honest but overwhelmed 
debtor an opportunity to start again, unhampe^ by the 
pressure or discouragement of repaying pre-existing debt.’’ 

The proliferation of credit cards has changed the 
landscape of consumer credit and personal bankruptcy. “In 
1997, more than 3 billion solicitations for credit c^s v«re 
mailed. TTiat is over 17 offers per year for every American 
between the ages of 18 and 64. The amount of outstanding 
credit limits has.increased commensurately; In 1997, banks' 
total cardholder limits exceeded SI.7 trillion, up from S90I 
billion just four years earlier." . 

A more equitable approach would require credit-card 
issuers to act more responsibly in offering access to debt. 
“Tfie consumer credit industry arguably holds the cure for 
the high bankruptcy rate in its. own hands - restrict the 
availability of credit and monitor those to whom it extends 
credit. So why don’t creditors tighten up on lending 
practices? Some do. But for many the answer is simple. They 
are simply making too much money on credit-card users who 
do not pay their debts in full each month.” 

A bankruptcy “reform” bill before Congress could force 
women and children Ip compete with the credit industry to 
collect s^port payments from deadbeat dads, a University 
of Illinois expert says. 

Under current law, debtor husbands and fathers “cannot 
be relieved of liability for alimony, maintenance and child 
support after they emerge from ba^cruptcy,” said Charles 
Tabb, who specializes in bartkruptcy law. “But the reform 
bill now urider consideration by the Senate will allow 
powerful institutional oPditors to compete with women and 
children in collecting their debu after bankruptcy.” 

The provision is one of many hardships that would 
adversely affect women, according to Tabb, who ^edits the 
monthly Bankruptcy Law Letter and is the author of “The 
Law of Bankruptcy.” 

Additionally, female debtors who “legitimately need debt 
relief through bankruptcy” would find mote roadblocks in 
the proposed legislation introduced by Sen. Charles Grassley 
(R-lovni). Of the 1.4 million consumer bankruptcies last 
year, women filed about 500,000 cases, often after they wefc 
unable to collect support payments. 

The bill is part of a push by congressional Republicans to 
make it harder for people to wipe away credit-card debt by 
declaring Chapter 7. A bill requiring debtors to meet a 
“means test” in order to qualify for Chapter 7 was passed by 
the House of Representatives in May. A similar provision is 
(ontained in the Senate bill, w|iich is expected to come up for 
floor debate shortly. ' • 

Juvenile Courts Hold Rally 
juvenile*courts across the nation.” 

Guided by the founding principal that very few children 
are beyond redemption and that families can be strengthened 
and rebuilt, juvenile courts throughout the world now serve 
as a focal point of intervention in the lives of troubled 
children and their families. In many cases, juvenile court 
works with local not-for-profit organizations to protect 
children at risk of abuse and neglect and to rehabilitate and 
redirect young offenders. 

For information about bow you can make a difference in 
the lives of children and families in your community, please 
caU (312)433-4939. 

Cook County Juvenile Court culminated its year lang 
centennial celebration with a “Stepping Up For Children” 
procession thipugh the streets of Chicago e^ing with a rally 
at Richard J. Daley Plaza last week. 

More than 700 child advocates, including members of the 
National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges, 
processed through the streets of Chicago to bring attention 
to Juvenile Court and its message that the well-being and 
future of children are everyone’s responsibility. 

The procession ended in a rally at Richard J. Daley Plaza 
which featured performances by the Curie High School 
Marching Band, the Jazzy Jumpers Jump Rope Team, the 
Chicago Vocational High School Color Guard and the Jesse 
White Tumblers. Former Juvenile Court ward LeAlan 
Jones, aeator of the award-winning National PubUc Radio 
documentaries “Remorse: The 14 stories of Eric Morse” 
and “Ghetto Life 101” gave a speech highlighting the 
positive role that juvenile court can play in the lives of 

. .cjiildten and families. 
“Tiw cwuimnial anniveesary of the founding of the 

world’s First juvenile court in Chicago has provided us with 
the opportunhy to increase awareness of the oomplex issues 
facing children today,” said Hon. Nancy Sidote Salyers, 
Presiding Judge of the Children Protection Division of the 
Circuit Court of Cook County. “The awareness created 
through the centennial anniversary and events like the 
procession and rally are helping us work whh the commu^y 
to strengthen programs that help diildren and families 
realize their potential.” 

The Children’s Court Centennial Committee, a Cook 
County bated not-for-profit coalition of juvenile justice 
professionals, foundations and child advocacy 
representatives, coordinated a year long series of activities to 
focus attention on the legal and social issues facing children 
today and to improve understanding of the juvenile court 
system. Activities began in November 1998 with a contest 
for high school students to design the City of Chicago’s 2000 
Vehicle Sticker commemorating the juve^ court centennial 
and also a national survey of youth and adult attitudes 
toward youth and juvenile justice issues. 

“We selected Chicago as the site for our 1999 annual 
conference to join in the centennial celebration and to honor 
Chicago as the birthplace of the juvenile court,” said Hon. 
J. Dean Lewis, presi^l of the National Council of Juvenile 
and Family Court Judges. “Childm are our* nation’s 
greatett resource. As juvenile justice professionals, we are 
committed to helping them fulfill their potential by 

. providing them with innovative and supportive services in 

Abuse 
Support 
ECFA Counseling Canters 

in Wheaton is offering 
STEPS, a growth/therapy 
group for mala and female 
aduh survivors of childhood 
ptiyrical, emotional or sexual 
abuse. The group is designed 
to h^ survivors move ahead 
in their lives through 
ednauion and interaction 
with others, and is lad ftoa a 
Christian perspective. The 
gtpup will b^ Monday, 

The 2ad annual Catholic Charities of the 
Archdioceae of Chicago Golf Invitatioaal will be hcM 
on Thnnday, Ang. 19th at Cog Hill Golf and Country 
CInh in Leniont, home of the Western Open. Francb 
Cudinal Georg^ Archbishop of ChkaM, and Cub 
sapentar Samaiy Sosa are honorary charaen for the 
event 

A mnior highlight of the day will be “Beat the 
Nan,” a coatest warn golfers teat their skiHa against 
Sk. Mary Ann Doaen of Mount Aariri Acadeay in 
Leniont Sr." Mary Ana is the golf coach at Mount 
AaW and an ahnost daily golfer at Cog HilL Golfers 
wil also have the onportnnity to “Beat the Priest” 
and “Beat the Pro.” Other events indnde “Longest 
Drive” and “Cloaest to the Pin” contents. 

htek hfeColloa (left) and Mke Sheahan (right) of 
Soderlnnd Brothers, lac. of Oak Lawn are co- 
chalmiea of the dvent McCoHom Bves in Evergreen 
Park and Sheahan is a resident of Palos Heights. 

The Catholic Charities Golf Invitational is 
sponsored in part by Employee Benefit Resources, 
CITIBANK, Enron Energy Amices, Pepsi and OM 

Prevent Arson Fires 
Arson has reached an alarming level, in the United States, 

arsonists cauw ^ut 1,000 deaths each year and more than 
$1 billion in prope^ damage. In Illinois alone, arson’s 
annual toll is SSS million. 

According to the United Stttes Fire Adminbtrstion, arson 
occurs for a variety of reasons, such as vandalism, revenge, 
as a cover-up for another crime, or to defraud insurance 
companies. The “pyromaniac” - a perm who sets flres for 
the sheer gratification it brings them - is actually quite rare. 

Fortunately, there are simple steps that everyone can Me 
to prevent arson Fires, advises Tom O’Connell, a retired 
31-year veteran of the Chicago Fire Department and a 
spokesperson for the National Fire Sprinkler Association 
(NFSA). 

“Arsonists don’t want to be noticed, so they set fires when 
no one is around,” O’Connell says. “Tfiat’s why 
neighborhood crime watch programs are excellent delerrents 
to arsonists, as well as to burghus and vandals.” 

You can help stop arsoq by. 
* Clearing out potential fuels such as leaf piles, 

newspapers and trash from storage sites, suirwrils and 
porches. Plus, make sure to lock doors and windows. 

* Install and maintain proper outdoor lighting. 
* Teach children about the consequences of fire and 

arson. 
* Learn the routine in your neighborhood and report 

suspicious activities to the police. 
* Be prepared for Fire: install smoke detectors, fire 

extinguishers and fire sprinklers. Praetke an escape plan at 
home and at work. 

Established in 1905, the NFSA is a trade association 
comprised of installers and manufacturers of fire sprinklers 
and related equipment and services. ' 

Sell Your Unwanted Items 
In The Classifieds 
Call 708-388-242S 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas 
‘ FREE ESTtllllATES A CONSULTATIONS 

AnkforRonBIga 

1-800-649-3690^ 

• Brick 
• Gravely 
• Building Material 
• Ready-Mix Concrete 

PLANT • Sand 
• Stone 
• Cement 

continue for 14 weeks. 
. BCPA CouneeHng Centaw 
is a program of EvangaUcal 
Child A Family Agsncy, a 
49-year old cftmmnnity 
aeivim atmey. 

Tn find out bmi« about 
the STEPS group or to 
earoO. can (U0)6S>440Oad 
ask for aithgr Kmp 
Zimmerman or Paul Tietbar.! 
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c^ll ^int^ 
Soutl|^st 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Alternative 
Selection 
Possible 

MEMBER 

A new law spooaored by 
Stale Sen. Patrick O’Malley 
(R-Paloi Park) gives school 
districts and students the 
ability to opt out of a school- 
to-work or job training 
program mandated by the 
Sute Board'of Educatioa. 

Kgned into law recently by 
Gov. George Ryan, Senate 
Bill 1133 prohibiu the State 
Board of Education from 
requiring a school district or 
a student of )uiy district to 
piutidpate in a sdiool-to- 
work. or job (raining 
program. It also prohibits 
the State Board or a school 
board from requiring a 
student to meet occupatkNial 
standards for grade level 
promotion or graduation 
unless that student is 
voluntarily enrolled in a job- 
training program. 

O'Malley says the 
legislation is necessary to 
address the federal School- 
to-Work programs that can 
be iruuidated as part of Goals 
2000. 

"The School-to-Work 
program is not a job training 
program, it is a system of 
education that replaces the 
liberal am education with a 
German model of work force 

a firearm? If the answer to preparation. Under this 
igh, a surpriring numbm of system, all students are to be 
erpreting a 1986 federal law guided into work tracks,” 
Irug traffickers who “use" a O'Malley said. "Such 
ity of Uhnoit legal scholar. decisions should be made by 
urt addtemed the definition local boards of education 
Dderal courts still ate divided and parents, working tmth 
for drugs constitutes‘use’of school officials, to fashion 
parties m both sides of the the best education possible 
oeirMe in the lalest issues of for their chOdren." 

Walter H.Lys«n 
Publlaliar 

PubUUWd Ewy TMUnsOAY' 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

Cook County Clerk David Orr’s campaign to extend the election judfes ^>iiity 
to include teenane qualified high school students not old enough to wj® i* finmly 
law. Gkivemor Oeo^ Ryan signed tlie bipartisan legislation on July 29th. 

Each election Orr has struggled to 
find enough competent judges to fill , 
each precinct. Last Iwvember in Jan Sabo who can be rachra at 
suburban Cook, he mid the county Democratic Headquarters, (708) 
faced a shortage of 1,100 judges. Orr S3S-1810. 
anticipates the bill will help ensure the . ••• 
county’s 2,500 polling places which Tax assessment seminars will be held 
require about 13,000 judges. „ jn locations in Bremen Township 

“This measure gives young people a t|,is month. Sute Representatives 
unique opportunity to view ^ Maggie Crotty of Oak Forest and Kevin 
democratic process first-hand, Orr of Orland will join with 
s^. “It empowers tern ai^ allow y^ssessor Jim Houlihan in a seminar 
t^ to assume s ctu^I role^in tte addressing local property taxes on 
el^ral Pro«s^We foun^t Tuesday/Aug. 24th at 6:30 p.m. at 
eaito people beoom invol^ in ^ Midlothian Park District Community 
etoetmJprooess, the more likely ^y 1450O Kostner, Midlothian. 
wiU become regular voters throughout County Board of Review 

^ Tt.r inr.1 hi.h mrhnni Chairman Maurcen Murphy will hold a 
luncheon seminar in conjunction with 

to Chamber of Commaoe 
old lU^n SmIOOI 8CnKKS to work polling _ ThursHav Aliff lOth At A DIZZA 
pl^nele^nday.Th^vic mnd^ ^Ciaro from n:30 
students must mamtain good grades and p'>. to _ m 

Cook County is the second largest 
prooem Parents must also pve their jp country with nearly 1.6 

*’^tudeM will receive the same training p^^rtv ownm 

"“y appeal tl^ assessSfents to the 
Assessor, the Board of Review and the 

IS!S)i2?a/S3|-5£g^S2. S*ate Property Tax Appeal Board in 

Orr said his ofm will start meediig 

'"''Oiling Illinois schools 
33hi^s(£S sponsored by Senator Patrick O’Malte) 

students served as election judges aspvt ‘‘^van Selmte^^^BHI 13’ 
^•mcocsaful pilot program, acco.^ SwS the R Educatioi 

"I to thank ftovernor Rvan and f>Om requiring a SChool district OT 1 

lawmakers on both sides of the aisle !?,!!^u!Ll*i^ain 
who made this possible.’’ said Orr, 
crediting the bill’s sponaors, state Sens, ^t al» prohibit the State Board fron 
I ica Madiaan (f^hicaaol Steve requiring a student to meet occupationa 

Rauschenb^er (R-Elgin),’Barack 
Obama (frcimago) and Terry Link sraduation unli« that student 11 

(D-Vernon Hilta4^ sUte Repa. Tom an. 
Hart tn.rhtnnani Oenrae Scullv The Isw gives the school districts am 

Si-ioSiSioT ■ ' 
I>Chicago) and Mike Boland (D-East 

MoIinSl mandated by the Sute Board o 
aaa Education. 

Bremen Township Committeeman . The other Senate bill (648 
Terry Steen it the “premier implemente changes to the sUte 
friei^s and family picnic.’*^ He’s charier n^l law, iiwl^ing change 
referring to the Bremen Township Minted by t^ Illinois State ^d o 
Regular Democratic Organization Education. Charter schools give loci 
^nniMi slated for Aug. 29th at communities more options and contre 
rnmn SuIUvun, I47th and Oak Park over the way they educate student 
Ave. (Justamere Road). including renting space from publi 

This year’s entertainment includes schools; subjecting charter schools t 
Secretary (rf sute Jesse White Tumblers the School Report Card Act; sut 
alof« with chihlreo’s games and prizea, assnUnce in locatii« or renovatiqg 
face painting, horseshoe tournament school facility; phuing in sUte-aid km 

percent of the nation’s doctors receive some of their training 
through medical school affiliations with VA Medical 
Centers. In time of national disasters, the VA medical system 
is a backup for civilian hospitals. And, VA Medical Callers 
lead the way in medical rssauch for prosthetics and geriatric 
innoutions. Americans -foust not remain silent while 
Congress fiddles and the VA health cart system burns. 

CoiRpmss and the Department of Veterans Affairs must 
quickly implement the CH Bill of Health. This proposal 
would open up VA heahb Care facilities to military retirees, 
their fai^lies and veteraaa ova age 63 receiving Medicare.' 
Use of patient TriCare, Champus, Medicars and personal 
insurance would ensure a healthy fiscal operation of the VA 
system. '' 

For our nation’s miUtary retirees and elderly veterans, the 
future of their health care delivery system is questionable. 
Where will they turn for the quality haaHh care they now 
receive? For many of them, VA is their Hfe-support systam. 

It is time for Congieu to add anothw Sl.l bilion to 
suetain the aurrent level of VA health care. It is time tor the 
U.S. Senate to add the needed funittng to the VA budpt 
Rifling thaL a Houaa-lmulB Confaraoee CommUtaa wsTbe 
Aaserfca’s vutanni’ last hope to obtain needed funding for 
the VA budiBL 

Jbetdi aAIst Is the NUoml OensHundar qf the 2 7 

Possible 'Shell Game 

That’s an easy pea to follow If ynn pay attentioa. 
We afl bataiHe our own checkbooks and it doesn’t lake a 

■siiiis to dearly tea that tmleas CoogfUs adds an additional 
lUbHon to matotaia the VA'I gRRcnt atrvioaa, VA 
leaders will be forced to imphsHwitpeteanel cuts, termiaate 
sarvfom and urograms and ration badMi cam. 



Tollway Ramp Project To Start MAKY Docmos, MD^ KAA^. 

incoavenienoe to the driving public in any way shape and 
form, m should do it. This plu, at least on paper, attampts 
to do ttda. I am looking fensraid to gM^ started,” 
Aodresrstaid. 

At the meeting, suggestions to ensure the smooth progrem 
of the project include monthly progrem meetinp, a local 
Uaison to communicate with IDOT offldalt, and a 
partnoing agreement between IDOT, the villages of Abip 
and Ciestwo^ and the utility companies. 

O’Malley says motorists will ebeounter sobk minor 
moonvenienoes in 2000 during the project's first phase. 
Adding a second left-hand turn hum for southbound Cicero 
traffic will help the situation. The second phase in 2001 will 
be more disruptive, but scheduling much of the work at night 
is one suggestion that should ease the dwrupboo. 

Mayor Stranczek said he is happy with tlm schedule and 
thanked O’Malley for being a driving force behind the 
project. 

“ It looks like IDOT has made the project a top priority in 
our region,” Stranczek said. “With more than $75 million in 
new oomniercial and industrial development in Crestwood, 
one of our major concerns is how we move traffic. The 127th 
and Cicero interchange is very important to us.” 

IDOT has a scale model of the flyover bridge that will be 
constructed as part of phase I, which will be displayed at the 
Abip Village Hall. 

It to .with a heavy heart and tears in my eyes, alter 44 years of 
Pediatric practice, that I write to inform you of my retiremem 
from the practice of Pediatrics. This was a very difficult 
decision for nte to make at I have enjoyed much happiness in 
caring for you. 

I treated many of you from newbcxn to adulthood, and many 
others I followed from adolescents to adulthood. I have known 
the personrd gratincation of teeing many of you recover from 

minor and serious medical conditions. 

You should know that Dr. H. Henry Abushariff, M.D.. F.A.A.P. 
will be available to give you quality medical care. You are alto 
free to seek medical care elsewhere, and copies of your medical 
records can be transfenedto the physician of your choice. 

Words cannot express what you and your family have meant to 
me. I thank you for the many years of confidence, loyally and 

love. 

Hold Employment Forum For Veterans Sincerely, 

Dr. Mary Dochios 

disabilities who need Outreach Program at 
reasonable accommodations (800)643-8138 or the Illinois 
in order to participate may Relay Center at 
contact the CMS Veterans (800)5264)844 (TDD). 

12:30 pm. 
Persons seeking more 

information about the 
workshop or persons with 

state government. All 
veterans are welcome to 
attend. The workshop was 
announced today by htehael 
S. Schwartz, Director of the 
Illinois Department of 
Central Management 
Services (CMS). 

“Oiir goal is to assist 
veterans in leamhig about 
job opportunities with the 
state while streamlining the 
employment process,” 
Schwartz said. 

The Employment 
Workshop will be held from 
9 am to 2 pm, Friday, August 
13th, at the American Legioa 
Post 57, 820 Liberty Street, 
Elgin, Illinois. 

The event is being 
sponsored by. the CMS 
Veterans Outreach Prognm 
with asistance from the 
Illinois Departments of 
Veterans 

om new MarfuetU fhumcul Center in Everprm 

during our Gnoul C^persw^Celebration, banning August 1st! We’re intro¬ 

ducing the uldraate in cash convenience (oitures: 

Three new ATMs thgt let you get cash, make'deposits or check your 

xcountha^asvx, anA a ^finr the first300 users! 

Our new Mr, BeyroU, an automated check cashing unit that can cash 

your checks from the government, your employer or another person even if 

you don’t have an account with the bank. And we have gifts finr dx first 

100 users! 

Enter our Gmttd Opetmtg Prize DrawingmA you could win a 

Dduxe^grilLone of two $100 Evergreen Meza gfi certficates ot one of 

$50 U.S. saving bonds. 

Our Financial Sales Representatives can also help you apply for a 

loan or provide information and applications for other Marqi(ettc National 

Bank accounts anytime the mall is open. 

Conveniently located, right next to Walgrecn’s at Evergreen Plaza, 

we’re the place to stop for cash to go. 

Affairs and 
Employment Security. 

“Veterans' who are 
interested in specific state 
agencies should pbm on 
attending this informational 
workshop. Personnel 
representatives from a 
variety of state agencies win 
be available to discun job 
opportunities and 

employment,” said Tammy 
K. McClure, Deputy Director 
of Human Resources for 
CMS. 

Veterans attending the 
workshop will receive 
individual job counseling 
from 9 am to 2 pm in order to 
learn how to match their 
skills with existing state 
positiont. On-site testing win 
be available from 9 am lo 

Adoption 
Meeting . 

Here’s your chance - to 
learn about domestic and 
intercountry adoption and 
what’s involved. A meeting 
on domestic adoptions win 
ba held on Thursday, August 
I9lh. at lOKIO am at Catholic 
Charities, 631 W. Lake St. 
Chicago. Intercountry 
adoption meeting on 

MARQliETTE FINANCIAL CENTER 
A Division of Marquetre Nation^ Bank, servii^ southwest Chicagoland with 17 convenient locations. 

95di and Western 
1-888-254-9500 

Mt-fuhsrr I'lMi 

ydmm M thwlidrpii' ilws «4«t «i met nnv jnd priito 



BLUEPRINT SERVICE BEDDING ANTIQUES BLACKTOP 
PAVING 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W, 14’th 371'3737-T 

FIREWOOD 

We Ha^e Illinois l ishinj' & Ihiiitinfi 
l.ieenses & Ml Stamps 

ROOFING TREE SERVICE ROOFING 

PACE «-THUB80AV, AUGUST 5,1999 

Offer 
College 
Classes 

Moraine Valley 
.Community , College will 
offer several Distance 
Education classes (His fall. 
Distance education classes 
allow Moraine'' Va1ley_ 
students to “attend" clasaes 
at any of nine other coUeges 
and universities without ever 
leaving the Palos Hills 
campus. 

All of the college’s 
distance education classes 
take place in hs distance 
education classroom, which 
is complete with 
microphones, monitors,^ 
video cameras and other 
equipment. The classes are 
leceived from other coUeges 
and universities via telephone 
lines that offer two-way. full- 
motion video and audio 
capabilities. Classes from 
Moraine Valley are also sent 
to other colleges and 
universities from this 
classroom. 

Classes that Moraine 
Valley will receive from other 
colleges and universities this 
fall include Elementary 
Italian and Interior Design- 
Car^ Options from Prairie 
State CoUege, Fundamentals 
of Paralegalism from South 
Suburban College and 
Introductory Horticulture 
from Joliet Junior CoPege. 

Classes that 

Again ft Again 

Antiques BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
• Drivnunya 
• Parking Lott 
• Roaurtaelng 
• Saalcoatina 
• Patch-Work 

BLUE-LIN£ PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-REDUCG-ENIARGG 

HIGHSPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC RLE TRANSFER 

DRARING SERVICE 
ORARING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERS AVAILABLE 

Aaaadatod Doatga Sarvica * 11180 Saathwort High 
Palat nn, n 00405 * PhaM (TtM) 87M100 
Fan (700) 074-4075 * hlodam (700) 074-14M 

Collectibles 
• Sw/SM 

Ona Mam or EnMia EttalM 

•AXNamaBoiMM 
FromAlof 

• E8t$l»Sale$ 
Prolessionally Conducted 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE’CAKUIMADK 

7 DATS A WEEK 

DEAL DIRECT A SAVE 

Fra# Eatimataa 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

MISSING LINK 
FENCE CO. Outdoor 

» 

living Inc. 
SHd Losdor Sorvtcos 
* Concrete Removal 
* Asphalt Removal 
* Shfub Removal 
* Debris Removal 
* Light Hauling 
* Light Excavating 
* Qrading 

No Job To Smal 

(708) 388-3662 

hiXCD 
HAePUOOO 

$60.00 
ree rncecoeo 

Moraine 
Valley wiD send to other 
colleges and universities 
include Introduction to 
Social Work to Illinois Valley 
College and French I to 
South Suburban College. 

For more informatioa on 
classes originating from 
other colleges and 
universities, odl that college 
or university. 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

a 
Small Repair Jobs 

-Mti can adW a brand now 
look to your old Med 

Aluminum iVktylSIdktg' 

Camping 
Outdoor FirspHs 

Fireplace 
(708) 388-3662 

For more 
information on classes 
originating from Moraine 
Valley, or to register, 
cal](708)974-2IIO (TT/TDD 
for the hearing impaired 
(708)974-9SS6. StudenU can 
also register in person by 
visiting the Admissions, 
Records and Registration 
Office, located in the CoOege 
Center, on the campus, 
10900 88th Ave., Palos HiDs. 

Fall semester classes begin 
Monday, August 23rd. 
Tuition is S44 per credit hour 
phu fees and books. 

Pet Photos 
Benefit The 
Homeless 

Animal Welfare Leaguenf 
Chicago Rxioo boats The 
Perfect Pet Photo Conteit, 
and all prooeeda go towards 
helping its homekM and 
abandoned shelter animals. 
The contest runt until SepL 
24lh and entry ooMa SS per 
photo. 

The League encourages 
southwest suburban pet 
owners and animil lovers to 
pai^pate in thb evenL 
invitiiig pets of all types. 
Conteaunti must limply 
mnd pholoii). entry fee. 
owner and pet namee. and 
any contact infornuition to 
Animal Welfare League, 
I030S Souttnamt Hightmy. 
Owago Ridge. IL «)4IS. 

TheLeagnewilldbiilnyaH 
entries in AWL’i lobby 
throughout the month of 

'Ubtoher. Antaial Welfsre 

(708)388-4106 
Crestwood, IL 

Midwest Lawn Care Towne & Kountry Sports 
Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control 

• • Commerciel 
Ik • Realdentlel 

0 Greet Work 
Beet Prices 

• Gutters •CteenUp 
• Sod •Bushes 
• Bock Inetelled 
• Blecktopping 

CALL US FIBST 
Fim EstlinatM 

708-424-3639 

snra Bait & Tackle 
fivhBaM 
Machine I Night Crawlers • Wax Worms 

Minnows • Carp & Catfish Baits 
• Grab Woim Protectioo • Coie Aerslioa * Power Seeding 

. Diiene ConUol • Insect Conuol 

MIDWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
(708) 839-2150 

"Making Your Neighborhood A Greener Place To Live 3505 W. 123rd St. • Alsip, IL 60803 • (708) 597-4885 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

• ShingiM / Rupairs 
•Tunr-ON* / Rg-Hoofg 
• EPDM RubiMrRoofu 
• Singlu Ply Roofn 

OUTTEIIS 
Rupaltnd or nuptacud 

CLEANED 
Lie. • Bondod ■ Ins. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

36 Yunrg Expgriuncu 

706422-2624 

RPM 
Packages kid. personal titles, 
and tailicis, music hte local 
pldniivdclivciy. much mote 

llal UWWWJm I pma Bavaiiy 

$50 I SiNce m2 

No Job Too Largo Or Too Small 

•Stump Bemovel •Sunlor Dleoounte 
• Trimming A Topping • Pros Betimelee 
• Lend Cleeringe • Emergency A Storm 
• Firewood AueUMe Dvnege 

LICENSED ft INSURED 

706-590-3736 



WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE WHY PAY MORE FACTORY CHOICE FACTORY CHOICE 

Queeit 

iOh-NYUAY MATTRliSf ^ 

fROM 

Easy Credit' Limited Time Only! 

Blggeil Heads House In Helping 
To Restore Argonne Funding 

The demorntratioii phafc is expected to be eompleted in 
September. FoUowing the completioa of an environmental 
intact statement and an independent review by the Natkmal 
Council of Reieaich, the Secretary of Energy is expected to 
make a decision in January 2000 on whether to proceed with 
full scale production. 

The Clinton Administration's budget request for FY2000 
reduced the program's funding by S20 miOion-approximately 
25% - from the FY19999 level. Propooenu of the EMT 
program are concern^ tl^ such a cut would jeopardize the 
program before the Secretary of Energy reaches a decision. 
At Biggert's urging, and despite the extremely tight spending 
limits required by the Balanced Budget Act of 1997. the, 
House Committee on Appropriations restored half of the 
cut. 

The Department of Energy is responsible for treating the 
most toxk of our luktion's nuclear wastes and the EMT 
program is well on its way to doing exat^y that," said 
Biggert. “With this additional funding, the program will 
continue to move forward as we await the fin^ decision of 
the Secretary of Energy on full production." 

The House wiU now meet with the Senate in a conference 
committee to work out differences in the two chamber's 
Energy and Water, Appropriations Bills. Biggert said she is 
hopeful that more of the funds will be restored in 
conference. 

U.S. RepresenUiUve Judy Hggert (R-IL 13) annaunced 
that the House of Representatives has passed legislation that 
restores SIO million in .funding for Argonne National 
Laboratory's Electrometallurgical Treatment (EMT) 
program. Biggert led the fight to restore the fiinding in the 
Etiergy and Water Appropriationt bill. H.R. 2605, after 
funds were Cut in the Praident's budget request. Argonne is 
located in Biggert's district. 

“Argonne's EMT program b inqMttant not only for the 
13t)i District, but for the entire nation,” said Biggert. “It 
doa not make sense to underfimd a program that offers the 
best prospects for success in treating our nation's most 
dangerous nndear wasu.'| ' 

Designed as a thre^year demonstration program, 
Argonne's EMT program focuses on spent nuclear fuel 
containing metallic sodium, a material that am cause an 
explosion when brought into contSKt with water, and 
therefore requires treatment. The EMT technology has the 
potential to treat up to 90% of the Department of Energy's 
(DOE) spent nuclear fuel inventory, providing a safer and 
cleaner environment. 

Editor; 
I would like to take this opportunity to recognize Lance 

Armstrong as an inspiration for everyone. For those who do 
not know his story, the 1999 winner of the Tour de Fiance is 
a cancer survivor. 

Aimstrong was diagnosed with testicular cancer in 1996. 
The cancer spread to his brain and lungs. After two surgeria 
and-four rounds of chemotherapy, Armstrong made his 
return to the bicycle. Only three years later, he captured ,the 
winning title in one of the most prestigious bicyde races in 
the world. 

Armstrong is only the second American ever to win the 
Tour de France. The last American victory was in 1990 by 
three-time champion Greg LeMond. 

Lance Armstrong is a winner. And behind him is a team of 
family, friends, community and organizations supporting 
him through every minute of his challenging undertaking. 
This is true not only of the Tour de France, but also in the 
fight against cancer. As a survivor. I also know the 
importance of such a support team. 

I am currently a volunteer for the American Cancer 
Society, i have worked on a biking event for the past 10 
years. It Is important for the community to get involved in 
events that are created to support the awareness and mission 
of organizations such as the American Cbncer Society. 
Become a part of the team. 

The 1999 Ride and Glide is a casual event. This year it is 
including roU^lading with the bicycle riding It runs 
throi«h Bemis Woods in Western Springs. The event is not 
quite the Tour de France, but it is our tribute to the 
individuals, indudirig^noe Armstrong, whom have had to 
battle cancer. 

. I challenge people to join me on Sunday, Sept. 26th. It is 
so very important in the fight against cancer that you show 
your support. If you have any questions, you may contact 
your West Cook Area office at (708) 484-8S4I. 

Sincerely, 
s/s Ken Kutschke 

West Cook Area Resident 

—W ANTED — 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 • 10 far Orthadaatlc TkaataMnt 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $$$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445^300 

The delegates at the state coBTcadon of the 
DbaMed Aaerkaa Veterans OrgaaizatioB voted to 
donate $1,000 to the Eternal Flue FonndatioB for 
the moaHnieBt in Worth. Ptetnred at the Eternal 
Flue are left to right: Alfred Grajek, past state 
comniaBder of the DAV and exeentive chahnsan of 
the Eternal Flue Fonndation, accepdag the check 
from George M. Male, Jr., state DAV coamander; 
Flrad Radtfcc, treasnrer of Tricentennial DAV Chapter 
84 and coaaander of hfcDonald Linn Chicago Mge 
VFW Post 225S; and John Hansen of MdlothiaB, 
cuaander of Ttkcntennial DAV Chapter 84. 

Catholic Charities 
Foster Parents Appliance Repair Service 

NOWCNLY 
The number of children and religious backgrounds 

with medical needs who have are needed, 
been abused, neglected and Informalmn on how to 
abiMlofied h ever increasint^ become a Catholic Chanties 
Catholic Cniaritia is looking foster parent will be 
for foster parents to provide presented on Wednesday, 
medicaUy needy children Igd, „ ^ p 
with a safe ai^ loving home, catholic Charities, 651 W. 
During a child's stay m a ^ Chicago. For more 
foster home. Catholic 
Charities provides support information, call (312) 
and services 10 the child and 655-7200.' Spanish speaking 
the foster families. Foster persons may call (312) 

fAST. QUAUTV DtUmAaLS SKSVICE 

parents of all rai^. ethnic 655-7205. 

Posturpedic Posturpedic 

OAYBEDS 

i $68 
INWHITlE 

FuN Each .. 
Queen Set 

FUTON 
HEAVY-DUTY WOOD 

canopy TWIN SIZE 

■Chi ITwiivEa 
) s 1 * 
** auMClMMe -KHJ 
Each.$158 
in Set.... $398 

Full Each. 
Queen Set.... 

Set.$498 King Set. 



Entertainment News 

The World’s Largest 
Circus Museum 
a^d Theme Park 

CIRCUS 
WORLD 

IVIUSEUIVI 

The Country Girl” Auditions Will Be Held 
pivotal role. 

Phil Cook (40r to 60t| it the producer of tlw play. He does 
not want to hire Frank Elgin and fights Bcmie to keep Frank 
out of the show. 

Nincy Stoddard (2(li|she te the ingenue who is hi tl« play 
with Fr^ and must scenes with him. She is exdted to 
be in the theatre. 

Paul Unger.OOi to 4flt) is the playwright. He thinks taking 
a chance on Frank is worth it. 

Larry (20t.to 30i) is the sage manager who takes his 
respon^ilily seriously. This character has a couple of nice 
scenes. 

The show dates for “The Country Girl” will be Oct. 8th, 
9th, I5ih, I6lh and 17lh. If you have any questions, call 
(7081 S32 0526 or Carol at (708) 448 <699. 

brings vrith him both the opportunity fdr success and the 
very teal chance of failure. It's a complex triangle, making 
for a very povwrful psychological drama. 

The roles are as follows, the ages given mean the acar 
must be able to portray that age: Frank Elgin (5(k to 60s) is a 
weak man who depends on his wife and alcohol to keep him 
going. However, he lov^ his wife Georgie, and lives always 
on the edge of losing her, and knows this. 

Georgie Elgin (30s to 40s) is Frank's wife although 'wife' 
should read 'mother,' for though she's younger than Frank, 
that's what she's been to him most of their married lives. 
She's had to be stroi^ enough for both of them, and is 
vulnerable at this turning point in their lives. 

The Tinley Park Community Theater will hold auditions 
for the play “The Country Girl" by Clifford Odets. The play 
will be directed by Carol Kearney. 

Audition dates will be Sunday, Aug. 8th from 2 to 5 p.m. 
and Monday, Aug. 9th from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at the Tinley 
Park High School Audion Theater, 6111 W. 175th St. 
Audition readings will be from the script. 

The story concerns an alcoholic, has-been actor, Frank 
Elgin. He has been given what may be his last chance at a 
lead role in a play with his younger wife, Geo^, who's 
been propping "him up for years, ever since their little girl 

director, Bernie Dodd, enters their lives and 

Bemie Dodd (30$ to 40s) is the director of the play. He 
res Frank his last chance at becoming a man. This is a 

Chicagoland’s Best Family Event Set 
• Lunch with Channel 2’s Carol Marin. 

' • Lunch with Channel 9's Merri Dee. 
• Walk-On Part for “Early Edition". 
*.Gotnng and lodging in Fontana, Wisconsin. 
• Golf for four at Beverly, Butterfield and Butler 

Country Clubs. 
• Wooden chest and toy box painted by Misencordu s 

residents. 
All proceeds from Family Fest will benefit programs for 

Misericordia's 560 children and adults with developmental 
disabilities. Discounted advance tickets are available. Please 
call (773)973-6300 for more information. 

What began as a small picnic among a few hundred (iriends 
is now Chicagoland's best, family event: Misericorda's 
Family Fest will be held this year on Sunday, September 12th 
from 11:00 am to 6:00 pm at iu North Campus at 6300 N., 
Ridge Avenue in Chicago. Thousands of spirited festivri- 
goers will enjoy a dizzying array of food, drinks, entertain¬ 
ment, children's games, a flea market and much more. 

One very special addition to this year's Fest is the fantistic 
live auction. To be held on the Main Stage from 2K)0 to 3:00 
pm., the following items will be available for bids: 

• Four days and three nights at the Miraval Spa in 
Arizona, including airfare and lodging. 

• Trip for a family of four to Washington, D.C., 
including airfare, lodging and VIP tours. 

• Two sets of four tickets to the Bozo Show. 
• Limo Service to the Oprah Show followed by lunch. 
• United Center Skybox for the Bulls and Btackhawks. 

Plan Hearts Tournament 
Come and SHOOT TRE lunch avaiteble in area. 

MOON! The Chicago Prizes for finalists. $8.00 ii 
Hearts Players League is advance or $10.00 at thi 
having a Hearts Tournament door. For ntore information 
on Saturday, August 14th, at call Tom Wa^lter a 
591 WilHams, Thornton, IL. (708)957-3399. 
Play starts at 10 am with 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 

YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 
BUT ARE WELLING TO 

SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 
JACK GIBBONS 

“When You Wlah The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS 
5 to 11 Mon Thru Fri. 

Sal. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Acesptsd Mon.-Fri. only 
Music: 

"lUiytlun Saction" PH.. Sot 
"Aooordian Tony" Sim. 

lAfX GIHONS GAIDBNS 
147MISL * Oak Pwk As*. 

708^7-2331 . 
Hnci MANli«r CahI Ari 

5000 West 127th Street • Alsip, niinois 60803 

PICNIC IN OUR BACKyORD 
Seniors are planning a one- 
day trip on Aug. 16th to 
Williaros Bay, Wisoonnn for 
hinch and a musical. Call for 
more information at (708) 
371-2900, ext. 28, any 
weekday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

CELEBRITV MTEAIMNCE: 

BENNY THE BULL 

BINGO 

MOONWALK 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 15. 1999 
11:00 A.M. '6:00 P.M. 

^tePHANT 
SALE ' 

FRANCISCAN VILLAGE 

MOTHER THERESA HOME 
On ifie comer of Main St. and Walker Rd. 

LEMONT. ILLINOIS 
CIRCUS 
WORLD 11ama3maI 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL THE 

PICNIC HOTLINE AT 630-2S7'3994 , 

4 



Entertainir lent News 
Class Reunions ' Annual 1 

Toni of free. hot. buttered 

Sweet Corn Festival 
The Area Chamber nearly 50 tons of sweet com booths, ^ing i multitude 

hold an all-dan reunion in oelebralion of the school’s 
sd-year anniversary. The reunion win be held at the school, 
9311S. Frandsoo, on Sept. 2Sth, Mass will be celebrated at 4 
p.m. followed by a reception. For more information, caU the 
school at (TOni 422-6429. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower High School clan of 1974 will hold 
a 2S-year reunion on Aug. 14th. For more information, call 
Evonne (Zick) BaMaoci at (708) 444-4397 or Donna (Smith) 
Sollami at (708) 429^7734. 

Evergreen Park High School clan of 1939 will hold iu 
40th reunion on Oct. 2nd at Georg’s Banquets in Orland 
hrk. The reunion committee is stiil looking for 32 
classmates. For more information, call Sandy at (813) 
469-04SI^r Rich at (708) 636-8380 or e-mail at 
EPclsn390aol.oom. 

• •• 

Evergreen Park Community High School clan of 1969 will 
hold its 30th reunion at the k^tinique, 2300 W. 93thSt., on 
Friday, Oa. 1st. For more information, call Marge at (708) 
424-7109 or e-mail JoemargeoGateway.Net. 

Evergreen Park Community High School dan of 1979 will 
hold itt 20th reunion on Oct. 2nd at the Evergreen Park 
American Legion Hall, 9701 S. Kedzie Ave., from 7 p.m. to 
midnight. For more information, call Amy at (708) 
636-9348. 

Immaculate Heart of Mary High School clan of 1964 will 
hold itt 33th reunion on Sept. 23th. For more information, 
call (708) 362 8701. 

Marian Catholic High Schooi clan of 1979 will hold a 
reunion on Aug. 20th and 21st; clan of 1989 will hold a 
reunion on si^t. 18th; and classes of 1974 and 1994 mil hold 
separate reunions on Oct. 9th. For more information, call 
(708) 733-7563, ext. 123. 

• •• 

Parker High School Alumni Association will hold the 
annual alumni luncheon on Sept. 26th. The classes of 1939, 
1944 and 1949 will be honored. For more information, call 
(708) 4244009. 

Com will be the highlight of 
the 52nd Annual Sweet Com 
Festival to be held in 
Mendota, Illinois on August 
l^h, 13th, I4th and ISth. 

Reunion 
Luncheon 

Si. Mary Alumnae 
Association of St. Mary High 
School, formerly at 2()44 W. 
Crenshaw, Chicago, is 
sponsoring Reunion 
Luncheon to benefit the 
Sisters of Charity, BVM, 
Retirement Program. 

This 'year’s Luncheon is 
the Centennial Reunion 
Luncheon. We are 
commemorating the 
founding of St. Mary’s on 
September 5, 1899. The 
Luncheon will be held at The 
Carlisle located at 435 E. 
Butterfield Road in Lombard 
on Saturday, September 
25th. There will be a 
reception at 11:30 am and 
luncheon will be served at 
12:30 pm. The donation is 
$35.00. 

All former students, 
graduates and friends of St. 
Mary High School and the 
BVM’s are cordially invited 
to attend. For further 
information, please call the 
Alumnae Office at 
(312)274-7970. 

for the enormous 
undertaking of hosting over 
55,000 visitors, who consume 

The festivities begin 
Thursday evening, August 
12th at 6:00 pm. Food 

festival delights, along with 
merchandise and commercial 
booths open at that time. 

,|()in the I’Aciteiiuiit... 
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j^ppweM for Gymnastidi • Skiden *^l!Mincerk 
io^Dance Shirt with this ad and new reipstration 

Experience Our - 
• Fresh Seafood 

• Homemade Pasta 

•Mouthwatering Chlclcen & Veal 

• GrlUed Steaks. Ribs & Chops 

• True Chicago Style Pizza 

» Appetizing Appetizers 

Banquet Hoorn And Catering 

p -I o Occasion 

style Packages AroUable 
For Por jies 0/25 or More 

LaJJ For Details 

Dine-In, Carry-Out, 
_ Catering, Banquets - 

We're Doing It Right 
I At Papa Joe’s! 

Featuring The Finest In 
•Outstanding Authentic Italian and American Cuisine. 

—DINING HOURS— 
Mon. thru Thurs. 4:00 pm 'til 11:00 pm 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00 pm ’til Midnight 
Sunday 1:00 pm ’til 10:30 pm 

Two Locations To Serve You 

liaii 
Cuisine 

.lun n'lividti' |.Hpi,i;i> kil • Ir.iik 4(1 >-7077 
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Police & Children Together 
wW enoourase young people to gel inuoluBd with Ui* 
oonimunity ind my inwlved a they grow into adulthood.' 

While the camp it In tession, police offloen and the 
ciiildfcn will partkaipule In vaiioui 4>ortB activitto, including 
aof llwll, football, swimming and roUenkating. The campon 
win aho travel to Park Lawn School for the Handicapped 
and partidpale in arts and crafts and relay races with 
Part Lawn participants. Officers from the Sherifrt Police 
Department as well as the Ahip, Calumet Park, Chicago 
H^to, Country Club Hills, Crestwood, Hickory Hills. 
Justice and Oak Lawn Police Departments will participate. 

The camp partidpants will learn about the my-to-day 
operations of a police agency and a demon^tion will be 
given by the Sheriffs Bomb Squad and Canine Unit, 

The PACT camp is being funded by asset forfeitiire 
money sei»d by the Sheriffs Police Department in drug 
raids. Personnel from the Sheriffs Youth Services 
Department will serve as camp counsdon. 

The Cook County Sheriffs Department will conduck a 
..imuw day ramp in tlw aouthwest suburbs that is designed 
to foster a positive relationship between young people and 
police officers. 

The progmm, which has been dubbed “PACT (Polk* 
and Children Together), will be held from Aug. 9th to 13th 
in Oak Forest at Camp Sullivan, .|47th A Oak.Park Ave. 

More than SO grammar school children from throughout 
the south and southwest suburbs will partidpale. According 
to Sheriff Michad F. Sheahan, PACT wiH hdp young 
children betw^ the ages of 10 and 12 years old develop a 
positive view of law enforcement. 

“The recent increase in juvenile crime both locally and 
nationally has alarmed alt of us ut' the law enforcement 
community,” Sheahan said. “Now more than ever, we have 
to .establish a trinting relationship between the police pnd 
young people." . .. 

“PACT will not only develop a sense of ooeperation, it 
Plans are cnncndy nadenvay for the Steve Omnia 

Open, a goM ontinn and dinner on Sept lift at the 
Straey Cieek Golf Coarse in Oak Lawn and dinner at 
KUlaney Castle in Hickory Hills. Proceeds are to 
benefit longtinie Oak Lawn resident Stne Orsa^ 

Stev^ls battUng a terniinai disease. He towtob 

fw^jufy^^*5t«rtfiemMrtof synrptoass At the July 13th Hometown City Council meeUng. a Public Works Director Joseph V* 
due to the rarity of this disease. public hearii« vns hdd concerning the prohibition of the curb and sidewalk rep^ment wrk is 

The term lenkodsytrophy refers to a gronp of sale of firearms in the dty. When passed, this ordinance will two sections that are high and two^rners that need to tre 
diaoidcts which affect m brain, spinal cord and proi^it the sale of firearms within 1 mile of the city’s redone. He also suted that hfctra is cuttii« down weeds 
p^pheral nerves. Lenkodystrophy affects the asyeUn schools or parks. The measure will help control where gun along the tracks and they are cleaning up the area, 
sheath of the braia mainly and ont of nnmrtiM to shops can open. Madden also sUted that he is going to have a letter sent to 
other parts of the aervons system. Globoid Cell affects . During the regular meeting, the ordinance was 'passed |jy^ along the railroad tracks informing them that 
1 in 40,000 newborns in the United States.. unanimously with three aldennen absent. If (^ey place garbage or debris there, they wiU receive a 

Globoid Cell Lenkodvstrophy > canaed » a in other business, the council approved a request from 
deficiency of ^lactocerebroaidaae, whkh rcsnlts in Moraine Valley Community College who asked that the City _ ..h.irm.n nr iiv nark* and recreation 
pro^e ce^l nervous system drterioratlon. of Hometown declare the last Saturday in September as ov?to7^^^^ 
GlohoM CeU Lenkodystrophy is a rec^ve dim “Children’s Culture and Health Day.” 
doe to greatly-dimiiriahed or absent activity of the police Chief Knoblauch reported that he hired three new set bold of 
lyosomaTMzyme gatactocerebrosMaat It ^s in a officers. He has accepted the resignation of Officer Al iiri th^I 
Tronic vegetotive state and death. The late-oaaet Tregoning, who will be working for the Florida Sute Police. r™ and the 
form typiaUly begins later in childhood, has a more se^ntScott Webb replaces Lloyd Petersen who has left waiting for the fencing and the 
iasidions onset, and progresses over a period of yms. |he department. blacktop. 

The diakal pktnre Indndes mental det^oratioa, . 

^^evi^ only c^ce at survival ^ra proloagMT^ I Names Outstanding Cancer Care Center 
So, V«*"**W“ *1 l«2<K,te laacMCfn* ChriM Hoqitul and M«lkal Cenier racwnly aarnad " Compaahamiva eaia offafin* a raiifa of Maia.dMha- 
brosidaae and thereby prevent the drane of central approval from the Commission on Cancer of the American art services and equipment. a-..^,. .i.- 
nervons systems function in patients with the disease. college of Surgeons. After a rigorous, voluntary evaluation • A multispecialty, t<^ approach to ^rdiante the 

On IVhrch 12th, IWB at the University of Mnneaoto process, the Commission on Cancer recognized Christ best treatment options available to <^cer patients. 
Medkati Center, Steve successfully made It through the Hospital as an outstanding health care provider in the • Information about cancer clinical tnaU, education 
traasplant and is now in rchahiHtation. He is still diagnosis and treatment of cancer. and support. „ 
fifhtiM infections, very weak and unable to care for -only one in four hospitals providing cancer care earn • Lifelong psneni follow-up through a can^ 
M—mM Hit aiMical bills are overwhelming and this distinction. Approval by the Commission on Cancer that collects data on type and stage of cancers and treatment 
hmnrance coverage is miaimaL We now need to take recognizes Christ Ho^sitaTs conupiunent to providing top results. 
care of him the best we can, wHh whatever rcaodrccs quality, comprehensive patient care. It also recognizes our * Ongoing monitonng and improvement of cw. 
we receive. many medical specialists-incinding surgeons, oncologists. The Approvals Program, estabhshed by the American 

Please help Steve and hb family make it throngh radiologists, pathologists and others-who work together to College of Surgeons in 1932, sets standards for cucer 
thb process. For more information, contact Sue diagnose and treat patients with cancer,” says Christina programs and reviews the programs to emure rompliani* 
Oraznb at (70» 467-0107 or Carol teith at (719 ovan. director of oncoloev and women A infants’ health with standards. To maintain approval, facilhies m\}i 

Kennedy Appointed 
Elks District Deputy 

Kevin G. Kennedy of Chicago has been appointed to serve 
as a District Deputy to the National President of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order of the Elks of the U.S.A. 
A member of the Oak Lawn Lodge Number 22S4, Kennedy 
was deputized during the l3Sth Elks National Convention, 
held July lOth to 15th in Kansas City, MO. 

Kennedy will serve the East District of IL, one of 260 
districts nationwide. Duties will include assisting newly 
elected National President James Varenhorst of Ludington, 
Michigan, in promoting and coordinating the organization’s 
charitable and philanthropic programs for the year. These 
include college scholarships, youth athletic and drug 
education programs, aid for people with disabilities, and 
veterans' service. The Elks have also made substantial and 
wide-ranging commitments through America’s Promise, an 
organization dedicated to providing fundamental resources 
to America’s youth. 

“Our goal this year is to increase family participation in 
our lodges,” declared Varenhorst. “Our communities 
desperately need Elk volunteers as various governmental 
agencies continue to reduce their services and aid.” 

AUGUST 6 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 
Organization Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, I p.m. 

AUGUST 9 Monday AARP Meeting, KC HaM, 5830 
W. 95th St, I p.m. 

AUGUST 9 Monday - OL Park Board Mreting, 4625 W. 
noth St, 7 p.m. 

AUGUST 9 - Monday ■ OL Fire Department Auxiliary 
Meeting, VFW HaU, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 7 p.m. 

AUGUST 9 - Monday - Business Development Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 9 - Monday - Worth Towiuhip Democratic 
Organization, 10621 W. Ridgeland Ave., 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 10 Tuesday - Oak Uvm TOPS, Our Lady of 
Fatima KC Hall, S830 W. 9Sth St, 11:15 a.m. to noon 

AUGUST 10 ■ Tuetoay ■ Worth Township Board Committee 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 10 Tuesday OL Village Board MeeUng, 
Municipal Building, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 10 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
AUGUST 10 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 MeeUng, 9514 S. 

5;hid Ave., 8 p.m. 
AUGUST II - Wednesday - Farmer’s Market Yourell Dr. 

between 52iid Ave. A Cook Ave., 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
AUGUST II - Wednesday • Fire A PoUoe Commission, 

9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 
AUGUST 12 - Thursday - Sr. CiUzen Square Dancing 

Lessons, Oak Lawn Park Dhtrict Menard Activity 
Center, 90lh A Menard, noon to 1:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 12 - Thursday • Oak Lawn Library Writen Oroup 
Meeting, Conference Room, 94th A Raymond, 6:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 12 - Thursday - QuaUty Control Maelii«, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 12 ■ Thursday • Lhw Dancing Lemons. Our Lady 
of Loretto Church, 1925 S. Kostoer, beginnen 7 to 
A30 p.m.; inlennedbte 1:30 to 10 p.m. 

8*" Annual 
Taake nf Wakerfnrd Emkatem 

(Rastlrement In Style) 

Sunday, Augumt 1 5 ra-5 pm 
FREE: Valet Parking, Aamission 
and Entertainment for all ages 

Country/Wsstem Band oroon»imnv 

Food and Bevetage Coupons will be sold at the door 

Reservatioiu must be made by Monday, Ai^ust 9 

By calling (708) 33^1600 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

14700 S. Kedsie. HazdCrty 
* 4 i 4 
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Easy appointment 

scheduling 

seven days a week 

1-888-471-4440 

District 126 Free And 
Reduced Price Meais 

Skating 
Hours 

New open-Atale houn at 
the Oak Lawn Park District's 
ioe Arena, 9320 S. Kenton 
Ave., have been set. Manafcr 
Joe Modrich has expanded 
the facility’s open skau. 
times. 

Summer open skate times 
are now: Mondays, 4;I0 19 
S:S0 p.m.; Fridays, 8 to 9:55 
p.m.; and Saturdays and 
Sundays, I to 2:30 p.m. 

Fees are: S2 for residenu 
under ape six; S4 for adult 
residents; S3 for senior 
residents; $S for non-resident 
adults; and S4 for non¬ 
residents under age six. The 
skate rental fee is $2. 

The pisrict 126 Schools announced its policy for the free and reduced-price meals for those 
students unable to pay the full prite for meals under the National School Lupch Program. 
The following household size and income criteria will be used for determining eligibility. 

ILLINOIS »KX)ME guidelines V 
(EFFECTIVEFnOMJULV1,1989TOJUNE30.2000) 

FREE .. 

HOUSEHOLD SIZE ANNUM. MONTH WEEK ANNUAL MONTH WEEK 
SIO.Tia tS93 S20e S1S.244 S1.271 SZM 

1&37S t.ias 277 20,461 1.706 392 
ir044 1,540' 347 26.678 2.140 494 
21,710 . Vis 30.895 595 
25.376 468 36.112 895 ^ 
29.042 2.4421 559 41.329 3.445 795 
32.706 2.726 629 46,546 3,679 896 ^ « V 
36.374 3.032 700 51,763 996 J, ,. M 

EACH AOOmONAL 
FAMILY MEMBER ADD <.3.666 <306 <71 <435 

-Children from households that meet Federal guidelines are eligible for free m reduced-price 
meals. Application forms are available at the principal’s office in each school. To apply for 
free meal benefits, households must complete an application as soon as possible, sign it and 
return to the school. Households should answer questions form. An 
application which does not contain all the required information cannot be processed and 

by the 
The required information is: Households currently receive food stamps or TANF 

(“Temporary Assistance for Needy Families’’) only have child(ren)’s name and food 
stamp or case number and sign the application. Link card number cannot be used. ■ 

All other households: If a household’s Income is at or below the level shown on the income 
scale, children are eligible for either free meals or reduced-price meals. Households must Leadllg the figkt againB criBC, Gov. George Ryan 
provide the following information; (I) the names of all household members, (2) the Social has signed legiriation creating increased penalties for 
Security number of the adult household member signing the application, or the word “none” crimiMl violMce. These new laws expand protection 
if the adult does not have a Social Security number, (3) the amount of income each household on onr streets and in our homes, according to sponsor 
member received last month and where ii comes from (wages, child support, etc.), and (4) the of the legislation. State Rep. Anne Zickns. 
signature of an adult household member. “It is important we nndersUnd Aat crime nn 

In certain cases foster children are eligible for free meal benefits regardless of the household happen anywhere, and it is critical that we provide 
income. Households that have foster children living with them and wish to apply for free meal mw lawj to pro^ our communities,” said Rep. 
benefits for them should complete the application. Your eligibility may be checked by school ' 
officials at any time during the school year. School officials may ask you to submit papers 
showing that your child(ren) should receive free meals. ^ 

• If your child receives free meals because of your income, you must tell the school if your 
household size decreases or your income increases by more than $50 per month or $600 per 
year. If your child receives meals because they receive food stamps or TANF. you must tell the 
school when you are not receiving TANF or food stamps for them. You may then fill out 
another appliMtion giving income information. 

School officials use the information on the application only to decide if your child(ren) 

should get free meals. . 
You may apply for meals anytime during the school year. If you are not eligible now but 

have a change, such as a decrease in household income, an increase in household size, l^ome 
unemployed or receive food stamps or TANF for your child(ren), complete an application 

then. . • ' j - 
In the operation of the Child Nutrition Programs, no child will be diKnminated against 

because of race, sex, color, national origin, age, or handicap. If you believe you have been 
discriminated against, write to the Secretary of Agriculture. Washington. D.C. 20250. 

” said Rm inoepenoeni, privaicij 
D i' uiii < ’ ***’ endowed, coeducational 

Zickns (R-Palos Hills). i„crii„ii„n Inrated in Peoria 
Zkkns’ legislation signed into law on Jnly ISth 

indndes: • ■ 
* House Mil 1759 makes ji second offrase of PfCSCnOOl 

Elim Preschool, I083S S. 
Pulaski Rd., has openings 
for 4-year-olds. They are 
taking registration for 
September 1999. 

The child must be 4 years 
old by September 1999. The 
registration fee is $35 (non- 
refundable) plus a birth 
certificate. Call (773) 
239-2396 for further deUils. 

Get Degrees 
Jeffrey Blaze, Darla Dydo, 

Sara (2uin, Wendy Rzechula 
and Daniel Sullivan of Oak 
Lawn received their degrees 
at the end of the spring 1999 
semester at Illinois State 
University. All students 
received their bachelor of 
science degree. 

years in prison and np to 525,000 in fines. 
* Senate Bill 503 provides the courts the power to 

impoae an extended sentence for a defendant who is at 
leak 17 years of age who was convicted of a Class X or 
Qass 1 felony as a minor. 

* Senate W 509 expands the definition of heinons 
battery and tocreases the penalty for possession of 
explosives. This legislatioB adds offenses of 
aggravate hattery, aggravated diacharge of a machioe 
gun and possession of deadly snbstances to the 
criminal code. It also limits good conduct days to 4.5 
daw per month for persons already convicted of 
heinons hattery. 

“I am glad to see so much of the crime legislation I 
sponsored^rigned into law,” said Zickns. “In addition 
to the hi^-prqfile SafelLeam and lS20-Life 
programs, these initiatives, should help keep onr 
communities safer by keeping more vioiMt criminals 
off onr streets.” 

Anne Zkkns, State Rep. 48tb District, looks on as 
Gov. George Ryan signs new crime legislation. 

Teacher Of The Year- 
degrees (in education and 
diagnostic reading) from 
the University of Arizona, 
and his bachelor’s degree 
from Lewis University. 

Beat the last-minute rush on 
back-to^hool & sports exams 

only $ I S’** 
years, was elected for 
iStb time as the south side flHl 
college prep high «*'»«•’* ^ mike kisicki • 
YTeacher of the Year” DR. MIKE HSiau 
this year. mater, Lewis University, 

Kisicki has taught all in 199^ 
four levels of En^ish at Kisicki has also received 
the school as well as teaching and administra- 
helping found and teach tive commendations from 
the school's Develop- the Chicago City Council, 
menial Reading Program, the University of Chicago, 

He has been honored “Who's Who Among 
frequently over the years - American High School 
including a U.Si. Congres- Teachers” and, this year, 
sional Teaching Award was awarded a Snecial 
from Cong. William Commendation from 
Upinski, an Illinois State Illinois Gov. George Ryan 
Board of Education for his community service 
“Those Who Excel” work with Slndcnts 
award, two “Illinois Most Against Drunk Driving, 
Inspirational Teacher” one of many dnbs be has 
awaNs from Western founded and moderated 
lllin^ Univerrity in 1998 at St. Rita, 
and Tm, and the Alumni He holds his doctorate 
Educator of the Year in education from Loyola 
Award from bis alma University, two master’s 

Leadership Awardee 
MOok. HUM of <M <■-—“o;. 

UwH received leadershtp KantST^v^ 

KL fiSlt Avmnto ' Awaid and an Institutional 
-nutioo WaWer derigned to 

wm pnsMiM n> _ raMUtaie lalMiBd and wiadal 

|All^ib^ entering kindergarten, fifth grade and high school and those who plan 

to participate in sports will require a physical exam before the new school year 

starts. So why waitf Doctors at the Holy Cross Family Medical Center - Ofle Lawn 

are helping parents t>eat the back-to-school rush 

by offering school and sports exams at a special 

price. 

The cost is only $15 for a basic physician exam. 

with reduced prices on select immunizations and 'BBiXsXjBiRUHlMmAB 

lab tests* So call today to schedule your child’s 

appointment Then relax and enjoy the rest of your summer knowing that your 

child is in the best possible health. 

•SIS Phyacian exam only 
$40 Physioon worn, plus lead screening, hemo^obm and tuberculosis saeenng 
$100 Pl^sicion Mom. plus lead screening hemogtobvL tuberculosis screening 

and hepatitis R vacane senes 

Payment expected at bme of service. Of^ good for ctxUrenag^ 17 and under. 

6417 WkstlTih Sued 

Odi Liwn. UbnoN 604S3 
7M2J}lt9S , 

Holy Cm HimWd U ip»—»r«4 by dw Sistett of St Ctwlr 
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Will Hold Shooting Classic 
75 partidpanls, with awtrds for first, second and third 
places in each class for archery and sportint clays 

competition. _ ^ . 
The ciatsk is. sponsored by the IDNR, the Rend Lake 

Conservancy D^rict, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
and the Sesser-Valier Outdoorsmen Club. 

To obtain an entry form or for more information on the 
shooting classic, contact the IDNR Office of Constituency 
Services, 524 S. Second St., Springfield, IL 6270I-1787,- or 
call (217) 782-49^3, TDD (217) 782-9175. 

The Physically Challenged Archery Deer Hunt will 
provide eight bUnds for the exclusive use of physically 
challenged hunters on Nov. 15-20 and Nov. 30-Dec. 4 at 
Eagle Creek State Park on Lake Shelbyville. 

The archery hunt is sponsored by the IDNR and Whhetails 

Unlimited. 
Hunters must apply by mail to Eagle Creek State Park, 

P.O. Box 16, Findlay, IL 62534, where applications must be 
received by Oct. I. Successful applicants will be notified of 
their hum dates. Information is available by calling th^park 
office at (217) 756-8260, TDD (217) 782-9175. 

The first annual Rend Lake Shooting Classic for the 
Phydnlly Challenged will be held on Saturday, Sept. 18 at 
the Rend Lake Shooting Complex in Whittington, while a 
Physi^y Challenged Archery Deer Hunt will be held Nov. 
15-20 and Nov. 30-Dec. 4 at Eagle Creek State Park in 
Findlay, Department of Natural Resources Director Brent 
Manning announced. 

*‘We aie committed to making it easier for physically 
challenged people to hunt, fish and pursue other outdoor 
activities in Illinois,’* Manning said. “The first annual Rend 
Lake Shooting Classic and the new archery deer hunt at 
Eagle Creek are just two of the programs developed to help 
us honor that commitment." 

The shooting classic event will feature six classes of 
archery competition, including crossbow and compound 
categories for men, women and young people ages 17 and 
younger, as well as three classes of sporting clays 
competition for men, women and young people ages 17 and 

younger. 
Participants must pre-register by Sept. II. There is no 

entry fee for the tournament, with registration open to 
physically challenged people only. Registration is limited to 

Showing Talents At The Metro Showcase 
Wheaton College, Villanova U. and Old Dominion and five 
players have been drafted by major league teams. 

“What many players and parents don't realize is that 
college coaches usually don’t have the time and resources to 
attend high school games,” said Santigate. “A player might 
be talented enough to play college ball, but coaches won’t 
even know his name. The showcase gives players an 
opportunity to get more exposure in one day than at all of 
their high school and summer league gm^es combined.” 

Players who come to the showcase also have a chance to 
earn a roster spot on the prestigious Metro Stars, a traveling 
all-star team featuring the top players from each site. The 
MMro Stars will compete in three of the.nation’s most highly 
regarded tournaments for lop college prospects—the Fall 

XTlassic in Virginia, the Sunshine Classic in Florida and the 
Lehigh Valley Showcase in Peruisylvania. Together, these 
events attracted over 230 coaches and 68 major league scouts 
last year. • 

High school baseball players can earn college scholarships 
or pro contracts by denu^trating their skills in front of top 
recruiters and major leiigue scouts at the upcoming Metro 
Showcase in Chicago. 

“Many players dream all their lives of playing college b^, 
only to be stunned when they reach their senior year of high 
school and the offers never come,” said Rich Santigate, 
director of the second annual event. “The Metro Showcase 
gives talented players the exposure they need to reach the 

next level.” 
The event will be held on August 2(kh at Saint Xavier 

University in Chicago. 
High school sophomores, juniors and seniors interested in 

obtaining registration information should call toll free (888) 
818-0044. Space is limited and spots are being given away on 
a first-come first-serve basis. 

During the last five years, over 40 players have received 
sholarships from schools like Duke U., SL John’s U., 

nartc of rfcicago. The L tlraeo (hiiwoks m 
Lawn A’» will flV6 spectators a ^top-no^ 
performance on Hinrsday, Ang. 12lli at 7 p.m, Tne 
game willbe heM at the Crestwood-t^ 
home of the Cook Connty Cheetahs, 4^ ISldlothlan 
Tnmpike. Hooters will he providing • hat gir& 
Admission is S3; tickets will be sold at tleg^e o^. 

Ken O’Brien, starting center fielder for tte M 
Uwn A’s and mastermind of 
game, has been playing baseball all his life. I did thte 
for the love of the game and to help others with 
problems. It’s important to show onr conm for 
people in our commnnity. Players, coacha and 
sponsors are all really gsR*** **y* 
O’Brien. “We hope we can have a great tnmont and 
raise a iot of money for Sertoma Centre.’’ 

The Roy Hobbs Baseball League is from the south 
snhnrhan area and consists of many players who have 
play^ professional baseball. Daring the Ml, thw 
teams take one week oat and travel thron^ont the 
country playing teams from all over the worid. A w^- 
known ^yer in the league is Ron Leflore, one of the 
coaches for the Cook Connty Chertahs. „ . . .. 

Sponsors of this game are Rosa’s Pizza and The USA Strutters girls 
Catering, Joliet Limousine, Sports Time Pub and fast pitch softball teams will 
Top-Notch D.J. Service. For more information on conduct tryouts for their 
4is first annuai charity game, please conUct Ken 2000 teams on Saturday, 
O’Brien at (708) 5f7-4000. r _ ^ Aug. 14th and Saturday, 

Ken O’Brien from the Oak Lawn A’s visited Aug. 21st at Newcastle Park 
Sertoma Centre to kick off the promotion of the Roy on the north fields, 8050 S. 
Hobbs Baseball League charity game on Ang. 12th. Newcastle Ave. (S blocks east 
Pictured left to ri^t: Sue Grecai^ Sertoma Centre of Harlem), Burbank, 
train^ Ken O’wien, Sue Haney, Director of Tryouts for the 10 A 
Development, and Tim Clemens, Production under, 12 A under, and the 
IVhnager. 14 A under teams will begin 

at 9 a.m. 
Tryouts for the 16 A 

under, 18 A under teams will 
begin at 2 p.m. 

For information regarding 
these tryouts and alternate 
dates if weather interruptions 
occur, contact Burt Blake at 
(708) 422-1362 or to leave a 
voice message for a return 
«ll. dial (630) 263-3444. 

Pay Us a Virtual Visit 

Apply for admission online 
See our current schedule of classes 
Examine our diverse programs of study 
Find out about upcoming events 
Explore services for residents and businesses 
Take a doss online through our Virtual College 
Request specific information 
Send us your comments...and morel 

Defending Athletes 
Linda Mastandrea (Chicago) and Kathleen Rose Winter 

(Chicago) will represent the Rehabilitation Institute of 
Chicago’s (RIC) Wirtz Sports Program at the 1999 National 
Sports Festival (NSF), being held in New London, CT, Aug. 
14-18. 

Mastandrea will defend her five national and four world 
records while competing in the l(X)m, 200m, 400m, 8(X)m and 
ISOOm track races. NSF is the first of several preliminary 
qualifying competitions required for athletes attempting to 
be selected for the 2000 U.S. Paralympic team and the 
Sydney Paralympics. The Sydney Games • would be 
Mastandrea’s third consecutive Paralympics. She won a gold 
and silver medal in the 1996 Atlanta Paralympic Games. 

Kathleen Rose Winter is competing in the 67.5 Kg. weight 
class for the women's powerlifting. She is a previous national 
record holder and will attempt to solidify a top 10 
international ranking. Selection for the women’s power- 
lifting at the Sydney Paralympics is based on the cunent 
world rankings only. As of June 2000, the top 12 
competitors in each class are invited to compete. Winter has 
competed in the 1992 Barcelona Paralympics (field events) 
and the 19% Atlanta Paralympics (fencing). 

Softball 
League 
SIgn-Up 

Register for classes online! 
If you've previously registered for a Moroine Valley course, 

you can register for classes through our Web site or by 
touch-tone at (708) 974-5400. 

The Alsip Park District is 
currently accepting registra¬ 
tion for its men’s 12” fall 
softball leagues. A variety of 
leagues are available for 
teams to chooae from. All 
competition will be played at 
Commissioner't Park, 126th 
A Kedzie. Depending on the 
league you register for, 
league play will consist of a 
14 or 7-gaiiie season, with the 
top four teams advancing to 
the playoffs. The fee for a 
14-gaine season is S500 for 
leudent teams and $550 for 
non-rendent teams. The fee 
for a 7-|ame season is $370 
for residmt teams and $420 
for non-resident teams. 
Rqgistration will dose when 
all available spaces have been 
filled. Walk-in registration 
will not be accepted on 
Saturdays. For more 
information, call (701) 

AWESOME! 

Call (708) 974-2110 for registration information 

W f fA Alorcsine Ksiley 
VAAM Community College 

10900'S. 88th Ave., Polos Hilb, IL (k)465-0937 • www.moraint.cc.il.us 
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OI/TPOOI^ Phase Out Two-Cycle Engines 
as high as 10 gallons per hour for PWCs, about two and a 
half pllons of unbumed fuel nuy be released into ih^ water 
each hour that is equal to an estimated SO to 60 gallons 
annually, based on less than an hour of usa^ per week. That 
fuel consists of hydrocarbons, cardnogenic benzene and 
toluene, and depending on where yod live, may contain the 
Class C carcinogen Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether. Up to 40 
percent of these persistent toaic chemicals remain in the 
water, dama^hg shallow water ecosystems and oftdn 
impacting entire aquatic food-chains. 

“The time has oOnie to put the protection of our natura 
resources • and of qur children's health - first," said pili 
West. IWLA national president. “We cannot let the two 
cycle engine become another technological mis-step, when 
we only realize the damage we have done once it is too late." 

“We are not calling for a ban on recreational vehicles. We 
simply are asking for an end to irresponsible 
manufacturing." said IWLA Conservation Associate Laurie 
Martin. “Manufacturers have made great strides recently tc 
clean up their two-cycle engines, but four-cycle technology is 
available, considerably cleaner and more efficieni." 

The full text of the personal watercraft report is available 
on the League's Website at www.iwla.OTg/conscrv/ reports/ 

pwc.html. 
Tfie Izaak Walton League of America is a national 

conserwtion organization with 50.000 members and 
supporters. 21 state divisions and more than 300 local 
chapters. Founded in 1922. the League is named fot'the IJth 
century conservationist and author of "The Compleat 
Angler." 

Delegates of the izaak Walton League passed a national 
resolution that calb for the phase out of all two-cycle 
engines recently at iu 77th national annual convention. 

The highly-polluting iwo cyde engine, used in personal 
watercraft (PWCs) and other marine outboard engines.' 
snowmobiles, all terrain vehicles and dirt bikes, b one of the 
-worst polluting internal combustion engines, essentially 
unchanged in design for more thanrSO years. The resolution 
passed by the League urges all two-cycle engine 
manufacturers to phase out the production and sale of two- 
cycle engines of two horsepower and above, and to replace 
them with cleaner-burning engines such as the four-cycle 
engine. This would help to reduce subsuntially emissions^of 
hydrocarbons and nitrogen oxides key ingredients in the 
formation of ground-level ozone, which b known to cause 
pulmonary and respiratory health probl^ in humans, 
including chest pain, shortness of breath, and aggravated 
symptoms of asthma and emphysema. 

The vote follows closely on the heek of the League's 
release of its report '“‘Caught in the Wake; The 
Environmental ahd Human Health Impacts of Personal 
Watercraft." The report quamifies the destructive impacts 
of PWC use on America's natural resources and examines 
the human health and safety concerns raised by these 
vehictes. 

The two-cycle engines used in PWCs have far-reaching 
effects not only on air quality, but also on water quality and 
aquatic life, wildlife and their habitat, according to the 
League's report. PWCs discharge up to one-third of their 
fuel, unl^urned. during engine use. With consumption rates 

nOrOSED MANAGEMENT PLAN POR AQUATIC 
NUBANCE 9BCIE& “We developed the atomic bomb, 
sent men to the moon and brought thbm back. Why in the 
h— can't we control the zebra mussel, round goby, rusty 
crayfish a|id other foreign imports brou^t into thb country 
in the bilge tanks of ocean going vesaeb?” 

Tlie above quote b credited to El LandmIchacI, Sr., 
. activist and the most knowtodgeable person on the subject of 
our water ecosystems that I know oC ^ 

The lllinob Department of Natural Resources w seeking 
public comment on the proposed Illinois State 
Comprehensive Management Plan for Aquatic Nuisance 
Species. 

“Aquatic nuisance species, such as the zebra mumel, 
round goby and rusty crayfish, are a significant threat to the 
int^pity of lllinob waters," said IDNR Fisheries Chief Mike 
CanUn. “The plan addresses how lUirtob, through research, 
maiwgement and outreach, can work to prevent and control 
them.” 

Aquatic nubanoe species often dbrupt available food for 
native fish species, are predators which kill or feed on native 
species, or otherwise damage the naturarbiodiversity of the 
sute’s.waters. 

The .lllinob plan estabibhes goals of preventing new 
introductions, limiting the spread of established populations 
and abating harmful ecological, economic, social arid public 
health consequences from infesUtkms of aquatic nuisance 
species. 

Development and approval of the plan are required to 
qualify lllinob for federal funding for aquatic nuisance 
species leMarch and control projects. The plan will be 
submitted to the national Aquatic Nuisance Species Task 
Force for approval later thb summer. “1 hope the IDNR gets 
some input from Landmichael." 
■ LIVE BAIT AVAILABLE ANY HOUR OF THE 

DAY OR NIGHT: It's happened to all of us. At the last 
minute, a late evening or early morning fishing trip k 
planned. Getting live bait at odd hours can be a problem. 

Town A Conatry Sports, 3S0S W. 123rd St. in Akip, has 
an outside coin operated live bait machine that dbpenses 
conveniently packaged night crawlers, red worms, leeches 
and wax worms ranging in price from SI.91 to SI.85. Bring 
coins as the machine does not make change. 

Iiwgteolany, Town A Coaaliy will be holding Hunter 
Safety courses on Thursday, Aug. 19th from 7 to 10 p.m. 
and Saturday, Aug. list from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For 
information, call (708) S97-488S. 
■ REMINDERS: Hunters who have not applied for or 

received a permit for dove haatlag on state controBed areas 
may call (217) S24-6SI4 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays to apply for remaining open areas and dates. The 
fuial dale to apply b Aug. 16th. 

As part of its effort to increase recreational opportumues 
for physically challenged persons, the Depwlment of 
Natural Resources wUI offer the Rend Lake ShoottagOassic 
on Saturday, Sq>t. 18th at the Rend Lake Shooting Complex 
at wtiiwingtwn The free tournament b open to the nrst 75 
people who Alter by Sept. llth. Featured will be a 3-D 
archery contest with six classes and a sporting-days contest 
with three classes. A free post-tournament b^uet and 
awards ceremony will also be offered. Applicatioia are 
available by calling (217) 782-4963. 

Hnnttn wMh diaaklRlics will be able to hunt deer and 
turkey again tins year at Rock Cut State Park, Nov. I Ith to 
13th and Dec. 9th to llth. Forty hunters will be able to 
participate during each of the 3-day hunting perk^. ^ 
applicants wiU be required to liave a class P2A disability 
card, a valid F.O.I.D. card, a 1999 Habhat Stamp (if 
required) and proof of passing a Hunter Safety Education 
Course. Each hunter with a dbability may be accompanied 
by a non-dbabled partner, who can chi^ to hunt deer. 
Turkey hunting by assbtants b not permitted. 

Applicatiotw may be obtained by contacting Rock Cut 
Sttie Park at (815) 885 3311, 7318 Harlem Road, Loves 
Park, IL 61111. To be eligible for the drawing a completed 
appUmtion must be returned to Rock Cut State Park hy Oct 
15th. 

The lllinob Department of Natural Resources will open 
portions of its Maascacc Wetlaada property, 2 milm east of 
Momenoe on the north tide of the Karikakee Rrver, to 
qi^tuKi archery deer hunting thb fall. Archery deer huntitig 
wiU be permitiBd during seven, Idnlay periods for up to m 
hunters per setaion. Hunters are required to have a ip*c™ 
permit Pemtita will be allocated by a mail-in drawmg held 
on Aim. lOlh at the Iroquob County WOdWe Aiofc 

The hunting periods are: Oct. 1-14, O®*- 
29-Nov. II, Nov. I2-I8and Nov. 22-28; Nov.,29-Dec. 1 and 
Dec. 6-16, Dec. 17-30, and Dec. 31-Jan. 13. _^ 

To poiticipote in the drawing, each hunttf muitaend a so 
enfd wMi their name, addrais, phone mu^ and ™ 
second choice of hunting p^ to Itootwb Ojt^ Wi^e 
Aren, 2RB East 3300 North Rd., Beavorville, IL 609l2^y 
one caid per applh^ wiU he accepted and successful 
■ppikanb wU be notified by mail. _ 
^P^Swr information can be obtained by ailing (815) 
435-2218. 

DRoob' statewide sqaM haa^ ee^ opened 
Sandav. Aun> le^ oondudkigon Dec. 31st. Hours area half* 
hour before tuarbe until a half-hour after sunaet daily 
b^Hmit b fiva fonor gray equbrab. and the pomesstnn Hmit 

b la 

IDNR To Host Annual Youth Deer Hunt 
and where they should report to receive their permik, to 
participate in a pie-hunt orientation session and to hunt.. 

Youth deer hunt permit applications will be accepted from 
Aug. 2nd to 18th. Application forms are now availabb from 
the IDNR Division of Education, Public. Events and 
Promotions. 524 S. Second St., Springfbld, IL 62701-1787, 
or by phoning (217) 785 8955, TDD (217) 782-9175. 
/Application foims are also avaibble through IDNR regional 
offices in Sterling, Spring Grove. Champaign, Alton and 
Benton, and on the IDNR home page at http://dnr.sute. 
il.us. 

Sailing Benefit For ICODA 
The International Center Proceeds from “Come Sail ^ 

on Deafness and the Ans Away with ICODA” benerus 
(ICODA) presents “Come ICODA and their continuing 
Sail Away with ICODA” on effort to educate deaf and 
Friday, Aug. 20 from 5 to hard of hearing children and 
g:30 p.m. at Belmont Harbor adults on the pleasures and 
in Chicago. Twenty teams of beneflu of the arts. For more 
three to Five people will information, or reservations, 
receive a sailing lesson, then call (847) 559-0110 ext. 421 or 
test their new skiUs in a race (847) 559-9493 TTY. 
against other participants. a_ at 

Bill Gladstone’s Chicago RAttanflll 
SaiUng Oub will provide 
U.S. Certified instructors for The White Sox and Maior 
each team. All entranu will League Bas^ bnng Y^ 
race at least three times, and Chicago baseball 
trophies will be awarded for August 21-22. Those 
first, second and third place. *8** 12 “Ptl 
Experience b not necessary. backyard 

Registration b $50ff per baseball” 4-on-4 tourriai^t 
team which includes a post- format in which plastic bats 
race barbecue. The fee must and balk are used. Divisions 
be received by Aug. 13 to P'ay a*’® offered for 
reserve a spot. Non- varying skill levels, 
participating individuak may Regktration deadline for 
attend the barbecue for $20 teams is August llth. call 

1-888-997-PLAY. 

The lllinob Department of Natural Resources will host its 
fourth annual youth deer hunt on Oct. 9th and 10th at 
locations in Adams, Pike, Schuybr and Randolph counties. 

“Young peopb participating in the youth deer hunt get a 
unique perspective about hunting and outdoor recreation, 
learning about hunter ethics, wildlife stewardship and 
fuearm safety,” said IDNR Director Brent Manning. 

To qualify for the hunt, youngsters must be lllinob 
residenb between the age of 10 and 15 at the lime of the 
hunt, must have succresfully completed a hunter safety 
education course provided by the IDNR, and must possess a 
valid lllinob hunting license. 

The yonth hunt b limited to HOpartidpanb, eacHof whom 
must be accompanied by a responsible adult who possesses a 
valid firearm owner’s identification card. Though they are 
not permitted to hunt, accompanying aduitt must be present 
for the youths to hunt during the two-day event and must 
make arrangements for transportation and lodging. 

The first day of the youth hunt. Oct 9th, b dedicated to 
education. Hunters will me8t with participating landowners 
and attend seminars about firearm safety and hunting ethics, 
conservation laws and tagging, how to field dress deer, and 
wildlife ecology. Youngsters may also practice their shooting 
skiUi by using the Hunter Inten^veTrainitig System, which 
uses eye-safe lasers instead of live ammunition. 

Huntit« for deer b planned for Oct. lOih, with youngslets 
permitted to hunt from one-half hour beftm suim until 3 
p.m. under the supervision of an adult, with a lirmt of one 
iiittertcn dMf. 

Participttiiig buidowiien have consented to the hunt as 
part of the Department’s youth education program. 

"The youth deer hunt, along with the Department’s youth 
hunk for ducks, geese and turkeys, are fun for tlw 
participank as well as important educational activities,” said 
event cooidinator Bob Ruff. “They teach safe and 
responsible hunting to the next generation.” 

The fee for a youth deer hunt permit b Sift Only one 
application per youth will be accepted and previous 

vParticipank are ineligible. Suooessfid applicank will be 
. •__.aa_S ■ ■ ■ il ■vrtSsfSmfi hit mmsi fif Igrfkrfl 

Fall Term 1999 
Begins August 23rd 

Register 
Now! 

Full transfer programs for the University of Illinois, Chicago State, Governors 
State, and other universities. Degree programs in business, child development 
criminal justice, manufacturing technology, nursing, and other fields. New 
classes include Internet Biology, Computerized /Accounting, Advanced 

Intemet/Networking. ^ .✓•'oAiSNa. 

7500 South Pulaski Road, (773) 838-7500 

Cliack Tha WantAdSactlon 
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BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Siitiools Piasterpatching 

Sewing Machines • All instruraenU included. Call for details. 
No Previous expencBce raq'd. 708-974-9100 
• Experienced Iiistnicton.. 

• Tob placement sesisiance. 

For a Career with a Future. 

RilIF.IIMF PBINK 

DIGITAL PRINTING SCAN-RGDUCE ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEH) DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

AiiocioM Ottifn Wt * 11160 SouHwnl * Mot Mh, II6046S 
Hieat (708) 974-9100 * fan (708) 974-4975 * Aodwii (70S) 974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Repein Any Make In Your 
Home $10 Or No Charge ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

SCHOOL OF DEAPTING 
mtASW.mGHWAY 

PALOS hilis.il 4ms EMPLOYMENT 
Classes starting NQW! 

Help Wanted 
Male A Female 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

SCHOOL OF DKAFTING 
limSW. HtCHWAt 

PALOS HILLS. IL 4444$ 

• Aulocad 12 and 14 

Pieviou Drafting Exp. req'd. 

Inbod., Adv. & Solid Modeling 

• Job placemen! assistance. 
Days or Eves. A Weekends. 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Work wi(h a company that valuer 
individual ^rowtn and Irarninj; 
whtlr providinc aho%v-indutiry 

wages Join our lull-Krvicr mtau 
rant tram and enjoy the kind of 

plod life iku kerpt getting; bettet. 

Lost & Found Classes starling NOW! 

MERCHANDISE 
Look for your lost pets h^. 
Cali for houra and infoiina- 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
Toe-eanesae 

5224 S. Wabaah. Chgo. 

Garage Sale 
PAIT TIME LAYOUT 
5 PASTE^ir PEISON 
WANTED FOI THIS 

NEWSPAPEB 
LITE TYPING 

Apply in paraan 
3540 W. 1471k St. 

Midlothiaa 

designee model home 
PUBNITUBE CLEABANCE 
Sofa/laveaaal sal Hnnlar 
Groan 5555. olkor sotSa 
plaids, atrlpoa, tlerala. 
rarEnara. LEATHEBS. ale.. 
Dhdng Boare sals lOplaca 
hare 51355 ckatry, oak. 
auhaeaay, ale.. Badniaa sol 

Adoptions 

WE CAN BE 
THE ANSWEB TO EACH 

OTHEB'S PBAYEBS 
Yoang. Childleas Coople 
•Taaefcor Maas and Faaaily 
Bnainoss Dad ara aagar la 

Saalbwosl Caalral 
Dispaick. a aalll* 
larlsdlcllaaal 511 

PEAK TECHNICAL SBB- 
VKES, INC PtWE dMaian 
apadaibss In tka aaliaawldo 
placaaanl al canlrad Pro/E 
Proa. Paak Tackalcal Sar- 
vicas, Inc cnrraiatly 
recnriliBg tar 5 Caalrael 

DBILL CBEW CHIEP 
l■■odialo Opaalaga- 
Apploloa, Wl. Paallloa 
avaUaUa far Crow Odaf la 
ma rig in caalral 5 NE WI. 

Old Costuma jewelry 
sterling silver items 

and many other things. 
Cash paid - fair prices 

campalar and typing 
sUBa roqairad. Maal pass 
drag screen 5 
backgraaad Invosligatiaa. 
2-3 daya/wk.. flaidklo. 
g54W-fhr DOQ. AppBca- 
Daa aad lob daacripliaa la 
ka picked op al 
Soalkwasi Caalral 

rotary drilHag esperienGa 
prafarrad. Skoald be 
mackankaHy iacBaad aad 
faadBar wfhydraalk aqaip- 
maal. HasMal training a 
pins. Camp sal/bnfts ia- 
cladlag haallh, daalal. 
dkabVily. 441K A profit 
sharing. Plaasa raspond: 
Bhrar VaBay Tealing Carp.. 
725 S. WaaUand Dr^ Ap- 
platan, Wl 54514: 
535-733-a837 

705574-1244 

Articles For 
Sals 

SELLING OUT 
tWiy Pay llBtal 

toots 5rand Now 100% RENTALS Saalkwaat Caalral la an 
Eqaal Opparlanlly Pane Caalar Blvd.. Slo 503, 

Plllsbargk, PA 15335; 
577-553-7335; Pax 
500-453-5375; B-mall 
ranknbils • paaklackalcr 

Apartment 
For- Rent 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 

CmCAGOBIDCE 
OAK LAWN 

Spodaaal 5 3 
BaStaam Aparlmamlal 
ailpdalad aCatpoMd 

* LanaWytStaraga 
aBkaUGaa Indadad 

aACthWa a NaPata 

312-243-9675 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

« 

INSTRUCTIONS - 

Blueprint 
Service 

’ Blueprint 
Service Schools 



,BEAL estate real estate real estate real estate real estate real estate 

HouMS For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houees For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cobk CaunH, HNnols County 

DofNrtnMnt, Oiancory DivMan. 
Inrtn MoHmo Coip. f/k/o 
MortfMO Cmp., PItinlifI, v». 
Qtormh. BiMor. o< •!.. Dofon- 
dont*. No. 9601 1S264 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

FlihOf t FIshor 
Mo 036601 

(K it otMood Ihol mtofotlotf 
portm consuH wHh IMf a«wt 
ottomeyt boloco bMdIni ot mort- 
BMO forodooure tolosl 
Public notice h itofoby 0»- 
on thol purauont to a Judgmonl 
ol Fofoclosura ontofod in ttw 
abo«o onlitlad cautc on July 6, 
1999 In tho amount ol 
$76,347.52, KaNan Financial 6 
CapMal SanHcm, Inc. at Sailing 
Olfiw wM at 12:00 Noon on 
Saptomboc 7. 1999 at Suita 
444, 20 N. dark SIreat. Chica¬ 
go, IL. tall ttia loHowiAg da- 
icrilitd roal pnipaity to the high, 
ett blddar at auction lor cath: 

C/K/A: 1350 W 98lh $t.. 
Chicaga. H. 60606 

Tho improvamenli on the 
property contM ol a brick one- 
story tingit-lamily dmlling with 
separate garage. 

The pco|>arty wW NOT be open 
lor kispaction 

Salelarmt: 10% ol tuccesalul 
Wd at tendutlon ol auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cath. 
certlliad check, or cashier's 
check; no relundt: and tale tub- 
led to general taxes and special 
sstetsmehls Alter payment In 
luN. the succasslul bidder srlM 
lecehe a CartHicate ol Sale that 
win entitle the hoMar to a deed 
alter confirmation ol the tale by 
the court. 

The Salat OHicor at the olllce 
ol the Plakitill’t Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er 6 Fisher, 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784, may bo contacted 
horn 1:00 p.m. to 300 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor Inlor. 
matlon: however, under Winoit 
law the Sales Ollicar Is not re¬ 
quired to provide mtormation in 
addition to ttet containad in tint 
notica. 
472936C __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Accubanc Mortgaga Corp. 
Plalnlill, vt. Herbert Daniel 
a/k/a Herbert E. Denial, at al.. 
Oelendiants. 96^l6tK>2. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
mant ol Foredoture and Sale 
entered in the above causa on 
May 14. 1999, The Judicial 
^lat Corporation will at 10:30 
a m on August 16, 1999, in its 
ollice at 33 N Dearborn Street. 
Suita 201. Chicago, 1). 
60602-3100. sell at puMc auc 
tkm to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set lorth below, the 
tollowing describsd real estate: 

Commonly known as. 9934 
South Winston Avenue. Chicago. 
IL 60643 

The real aatale is unproved 
with a skigla lamily rasidenca 
two slory residence with de¬ 
tached two ear prage. 

The iudgmant amount was 
$99,623 70! 

Sals Terms: This is an "AS IS 
sale lor "CASH". The succeaalul 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certifiad hinds: balance, by 
certified hinds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subjed propsrty is sutyed 
to general real estate taxes, spe- 

pcisTasssssmenls or special taxes 
levied apinst said real estate, 
water bis. etc., and any prior 
mortgagae el record and is ol- 
leradlor sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of UHa and without recourse to 
pla^l. The sale is hirther si*- 
|ed to confirmation by the court. 

U^ payment hi lull of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Cartllicate ol Sale 
which will entltla the purchaser 
to mOaad to the real astate aRer 
confirmation ol the sals. 

The property w« NOT be open 
lor mapadion. Praapedive bld- 
dars are admonished to check 
the court Me to verily all mtor- 
matian. ^ 

The succaashil purchaser has 
the sola responsibillly/expense 

IN THE aRCLHT COURT OF 
Cook County, Ntlnois County 

Department — Chancery DM. 
Sion. IMC Mortgap Company, 
Plaintill, vs. ThSdeus S. Dm- 
^.j^al.. Delendants. No. 96(^- 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foraclbsure and Sale 
aniared in the above cause on 
Odober 14. 1996. The Judicial 
Sales Corporal will at 10:30 
a m. on August 30, 1999, In Hs 
ollice at 3) N. Dearborn St., 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-31(X), sell at public auc¬ 
tion to (he highest bidder lor 
cash, as set lorth below, the 
lollowing deseribad real estate: 

Commonly known as: 10014 
S. Merton Avenue, Oak lawn, II 
60453. 

The real estate is kfiproved 
with a single lamily residance. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$85.8M.(^ “ 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
Ortiliad lunds; the balance, bj) 
certified lunds. Is dua within 
twenty-lour (24) hours. Tha sub- 
lect property is subjed to ganeral 
teal estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real astate and is 
ollared lor sale wHhout any rep¬ 
resentation as lo quality or quan- 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to Plaintitl. The sale is lurther 
subied to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which will entMla the purchaser 
to a Dead to the reel astate attar 
confirmation of the sale. 

The propsrty will NOT be open 
lor kisiisdion. Proapective bid- 
dars are admonishad to check 
the Court file to verity all kilor- 
mation. 

For information contad Plain- 
(HCs Altomay: Lawrence Fried¬ 
man. Law Offices of Lawrence 
Friedman, 19 S. LaSaNa Street. 
Tenth Floer. ChicM. IL 60603. 
(312) 977-6000. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Dabt Collaction Practices Ad you 
are advised that PtaMilTs Attor¬ 
ney is deemed to be a dabt 
coOector attemptirig to celtect a 
dabt and any intormetion ob¬ 
tained wig be used for that pur- 

4mi6C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(>)ok County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Oivl. 
skm. Lehman Capital, a division 
ol Lehman Brothers Holding Inc., 
Plaintill. vs. Gregory S. Oecas, et 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
15219 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foradosure and Saw 
entered m the above cause on 
May 12, 1999, The Judicial 
SaWs Corporation wW at 10:30 
a.m. on Arwust 20, 1999, In its 
olfica at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
Suite 201. Chicago. II 
60602 3100. seg at public auc 
tion lo the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, Ihe 
following described real estate. 

Commonly knovm as: 10656 
Princess Avenue, Chicaga Ridge. 
IL 60415 

The real estate is improved 
with a single lamily residance. 

Tha juMmant amount was 
$79,481.03: 

Saw Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; tha balance, by> 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-lour (24) hours. The sub- 
jad property is sutgad to ganaipl 
real estate taxes, special wsaess- 
ments or special taxes levied 
Mslnst said real estate and Is 
oflarad lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of titia and without recourse 
to plaintilf. Tha sala la further 
sutjed lo confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment In fug of the 
amount bid, the eurchiaar Nwg 
receive a Certillcala of SaW, 
which wia anUtW tha purchaser 
to a Deed to the reel eatote after 
confirmation of the aaW. 

The property wig NOT be opsn 
lor kispedlen. Proapective bid¬ 
ders ere admonWhod to check 
the Court Ida to verify ad Mlor- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. gUnoW County 

Department- — Chancery Dlvi- 
sion. FT Mortgage ConipanWa 
6/b/» FTB Mnifgiy Services as 
successor by merger to Sunball 
National Mortgage Corporation. 
Plaintiff, vs. Gpotga A. Johnson 
i/V* George A. Johnson, III, et 
li.. Defendants. 96Ch-6M3. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN lhal pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sow 
entered in the above cause on 
Au^ 17. 1996. The JudIcWI 
Sms Corporation wW at 10:30 
ijn. qa August 18, 1999, in its 
ittico n 33 N. Dearborn Sheet. 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602 3100, seg at public auc¬ 
tion lo the highest bidder lor 
cash, as eat forth below, the 
(allowing descrgwd real astate: 

Commonly known as: 3519 
W“76th St.. Chicago. IL 60652. 

The real astate Is improved 
with a singW family orw story 
brick reskfance with a detached 
2 car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$98,3S()0(r 

Saw Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
saw (or "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balarKe. by 
certified funds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bifh. etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record end is of- 
fere^or saW without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanb- 
ty of titW and without recourse to 
plaintitf. The saW is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in lufi of tha 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which win entitW the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real astate after 
conflrawlion of the saW. 

The property w« NOT be open 
for inspection. ProspocUve bid¬ 
ders ere admonishad jp check 
the court fiW to verify ak infor¬ 
mation.* 

Tha successful purchaser has 
Ihe sow rasponsIbUity/expensa 
of evicting any tonanis or other 
indMduolt presently In poases- 
sWn of the aublact premises. 

For bilormation; 6etwaan 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce 6 
Asaodates. RalnWs Altomays. 
18 S. bHchigan Avenue. CMcagp. 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252. Please refar 
to FiW No. PA982063. 

Plaintifrs attomey ti not re¬ 
quired to provida arMiUanal Wlor- 
mation other than that set lorth 
in this notice of saW. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Dabt CoOectlon Practices Act you 
are sdvissd that the Law Firm of 
PWree 6 Associates Is deemed to 
ba a Debt ColWctor ottampting lo 
colWet a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wig be used for 
that purpose. 
47312^_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counto, Ikinols, County 

Department, (aianepry Divisloo. 
Western Springs National Bank 
and Trust. Plainlilf, vs. Wigiam 
P WWiamson a/k/a Bill R. WH 
liomson. at al., Delendants Case 
No. 98Ch-12223; Sheriffs No. 
99059B^1F. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in tlw 
above enlltWd cause, Michm F. 
Sheahan. StwrIfI of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Minols. wifi, on September 8. 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
U155 of the Richard J. OeWy 
Center, ChleagB. Illinois, sag at 
public auefion the following ^ 
scribed premisas and reel estan 
mentionad in said Judgnent: 

Address: 6344 Blackha^ 
Trag, Indian Hawl Pwl>. •I*® 
W Jonathan Drive. Hickory Hlds. 

Iiiipiovementi: Sirgto famgy 
honw; SingW famgy honw. 

Saw shag be under the Wfiow- 
irw torrm. Not Wes than ten 

sate and the balance within 
twenty-four (24) hours phis krt^- 
est at the statutory jwlBi^ 
rato on any unpaid portion to ^ 
saW price beim the date to saW 

I to tha dtoe to payment. 
Saw shag be subject toganer- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounW, gknois. County 

Department. (3taneary DkgaWn. 
Magns Funding (torporation, 
PtamtitI, vs. Jarmakw Plummer, 
at al.. Defendants. Cass No. 
96Ch-10858. Sheriff's No. 
9907304)01F. 

Pursuant to a Judensnt made 
and antersd by said Court in tha 
above entitWd causa, jdichael F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff to Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Iginois. wg1 on September 15. 
1999, at 12 Noon 'in Room 
ai55 to tha Richard J. DaWy 
Cantor, Chicago, Iginois. sek at 
public auction the logowing de¬ 
scribed premiaet and real sstoto 
mentioned m said Judgment: 

Address: 9554 S. Bishap. Cili¬ 
ce. IL 60643. 

Improvements: singW family 
fWMtoncc- 

Saw shall be under the follow¬ 
ing tarms: 10% down at time to 
sm; balance withm 24 hours to 
saw. 

Saw shall be subject to ganer¬ 
al taxos. special assesamants. 
and any prior first mortgagae. 

Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Lawrence J. 
Goldstsin: Zamparo & Goidstain. 
PC., Plaintiffs Attomeyt. 1111 
W. 22nd Street. Ookbrook. IL 
60062. Tel. No (630) 
590-1110. 
This IS an attempt to coHact a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
CtoHecbon Practicas Act and any 
informobon obtained will ba used 
lor that purpose. 
472096C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, glinois (tounty 

Oep^ment — Chancery Divi. 
Sion. MidWnd Federal Savings 6 
loon Association. PlainUff, vs. 

, Andrew Espinosa married to CN- 
ane Espinosa and OWna Espino¬ 
sa married to Andrew Espinosa, 
et al., Oalandants. No 98Ch- 
16926. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
to Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitWd cause on April 9, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial SaWs 
Corporation wgl on Wednesday, 
Setoamber 6, 1999, at the hour 
to 11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West MadWon Street, Suge 14C. 
Chicaao, ggnois, sad to the high- 
set bidder for cash, the following 
described innitgagsd real estoW: 

9018 Martin Une, Bridge- 
view. H. 60455. This document is 
an attempt to etoWet a debt and 
any gifermatian obtainad wig be 
used lor that purpose. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consisto to a singW tangly 

^*^iWtorms*10% down by cer¬ 
tified lunds, baWnce within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$66.842.8f 

The property wHI NOT be open 
for impaction. 

For information cab Jerry J. 
Shapiro at Plaintiffs Attorney, 
KAMM 6 SHAPIRO LTD., 318 
West Adorns Street, Chicago. IL 
60606. (312) 726-9777. 
471706C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ikkiois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank to New York as 
Trustoe under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement dated as to 
August 31, 1997. Series 
• 1997-C, PWinbff. vs. John A. 
Arrtoo, at al.. Defendants. No. 
99^-1631. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv- 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
to Foredoaure entered to the 
above entitWd cause on April 16. 
1999, hitorcounty Judicial Sales 
CorparatWn wUI on Wednesday. 
Saptomber 8. 1999. at tha tuw 
to It a.m. m their office at 120 
West ModWon Straat Suita 14C. 
Chiciwo. Illinois, sag to the high- . 
est biSdar for cash, the following | 

(tommonly knovm as: 10900 
South Albany Avenue. Chicago. 
H 60655. 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty conaWls to a sin^ lamily. 
1-ttory brick residence wHh de¬ 
tached 2-car garage. 

SpW torma: 10% deem by cer¬ 
tifiad funds. beWnce wittgn 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
lefunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$121,29^. 

The property wig NOT ba opan 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois Counto 

Depertmerit — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. ConUmortaaaa Corporation. 
assWnse to EQ FmancWI. Inc.. 
Plaintilf. vs, William E. Ruth 
a/k/a William E Ruth. Sr . to ol.. 
Defendants. No. 97(3i-1352. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that puisuaijt to a Judpnent 
to Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitWd cause on OctatWr 
15. 1998,- Intercounty Judicial 
Soles Cor^toWn wig on Tues¬ 
day, September 7, 1999, et the 
hour to 11 a m. in their office at 
120 West Madisan Street. Suite 
14C. Chicago, HlinoW. sag to the 
hlgh^ bidder lor cash, the fol- 
lowiry described mortgaged real 
estate: v _ 

1666 W. 103rd St.. Chicago. 
IL 60643. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a 2 slory. brick, 
sir^ lamily residence with en 
attached 1 car garage. 

SaW lenra: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance withm 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$199.050 44 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

For informtoian call Dawn K. 
Krones at Law Offices Of Ira T. 
Nevel. 175 North Franklin 
Street, Chicago, IL. 312/357- 
1125 
471745C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — (aianeery Owi- 
swn. Nationsbanc Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration, PWintifl. vs. S^ Ab¬ 
ney a/k/a Scott G. Abney, 
married, to al.. Defendanto. No. 
98Ch-8934. 

PUBLIC NOTICE a hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
to Foreclosure enterad in the 
above entitWd cause on^eptem- 
ber 25. 1998. Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation wgl on 
Tuesday, Saptomber 7, 1999. to 
the hour to 11 a.m. m thak 
office at 120 West Madison 
Straat. Suite 14C. Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois. sag to the Mgieto biddar 
for cash, the following described 

*’'*Sorrananly knovm as: 12517 
S TrumbuU, AWip. IL 60803 

The enprovemant on the prop¬ 
erty consists to a 2 story, brick, 
siniw famUy residence with no 

**sS terms; 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wdhin 24 
hours, by cartifisd funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$113.067?5. 

Tha property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full to the 
amount bid, the purchaser wgl 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which win antitW tha purchaser 
to a Dead to the premisas after 
confirnurtion to the saW. 

For information: PWree 6 As¬ 
sociates, PtaintiffW Attorney. 18 
S. Michiinn Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60603. Tto. No. (312) 34^9088 
Ext. 252. PWasa caICbatwean 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 6 AssoeWtes Fge Num¬ 
ber *982724 
471758C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. NUnois County 

Department — (3iancary Divi¬ 
sion. Homasida Lending, Inc., 

. PWintiff, vs. Phygis L. Coprtch, to 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
14673. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment to ForeeWsure and Saw 
entered in the' above entitWd 
cause on ApM 14, 1999, Intor- 
county Judicial SaWs (torporotion 

* will on Tuesday, August 31. 
1999 at the hour to 11 a.m. in 
their office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 14C, Chicago, Mi- 
nois. sag at public auction to tha 
hWhM bidder for cash, as sat 
forth below, the Itotowing de¬ 
scribed mortgaga It real esttoe. 

Commonly known as 8137 
South Christiana, Chicago, IL 
60652. 

The mnitgsgsd reel estate is 
improved wm a residsnee and 
vvM NOT ba opan for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$113,23tm 

Sato tarms: 10% derm by cm- 
UfWd funds, heWnce, by certifiad 
funds, wittgn 24 houre. The saW 
jhall be aut^ to ganeral NBa^ 
sJacWI asaeaamento or special 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT Of 
Cook County, gknois Count) 

Departmem — Chancery Dwi- 
Sion. Chase 8snk to Texas, f/k/s 
Texas Commerce Bank* NA. as 
Custodian, Plaintiff, vs. Doane 
N. Somers s/k/a Oosna Somars. 
to al., OeWndants. No. 99Ch- 
1634. 

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby giv 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
to Foradosure aniarsd m the 
above anbtWd cause on July 14. 
1999. Intercounty JudictsI SaWs 
Corporation wig on Tuasday. Au¬ 
gust 31.1999, at the hour toll 
a.m. m their olfin at IM West 
Madison Straat. Suita 14C. Ctu- 
cago. glmois. stol to the highast 
bidder for cash, the ftolovnng 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 9201 S. 
Kenton Ave.. Unit wAA. Oak 
Lawn. IL 60453. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consWIs to a condominium 
umt with an attached 2 car ga¬ 
rage. 

Sato terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The ludgment amount was 
$100,9()0.TO. 

The property wig NOT be open 
(or inspection •- 

Upon paymerg m full to the 
amount' bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wig entgW the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation to the saW 

For mformation: PWree 6 As¬ 
sociates. PWintiff's Attomey. 18 
S. MichianvAyenue. Chicaw. IL 
60603. m No. (312) 34&9088 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 6 Associates TiW Num¬ 
ber *990274 
471991C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty, ggnois (tounty 

Department — (tooncery Divi- 
sWn. Countrywide Home Loans. 
Inc. l/k/a (tountrywide Funding 
Corporatian, PWintifl. vs. Derrick 
Arrmdrong e/k/a Derrick D. Arm¬ 
strong, to to.. Defendants No. 
99Ch-939 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
to Foradosure entered in the 
above entitWd cause on May 18, 
1999. Intorcaunty Judidto Sales 
Corporation wM on Wednesrtay, 
Sepitambar 1. 1999. at the hour 
toll a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 14C. 
ChicM, ggnois. sag to the high¬ 
est blddto for cash, the foUowing 
described property: 

Commonly known as; 8(M1 
South Sawyer Ave., Chicago. K. 
60652. 

The gnprovement on the prop¬ 
erty consists to a brick. saigW 
far^ residence with a detached 
2 car garage. 

Saw terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, btoance withm 24 
hours, by cerbfied lunds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$105.3«.5S. 

The property wig NOT be open 
(or inspaction. 

Upon payment in lug to the 
amount bid. the purchaser wW 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wig antgW the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation to the stoe. 

For mformation: PWree 6 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Mlchiian Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603. Tto. No. (312) 346li088 
Ext. 252. Please ctol between 
3:00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m. 

PWree 6 Associates Fge Num¬ 
ber *990086. 
472628C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Iginois (tourdy 

(Wpartment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. LaSalle Natl. Bank, at 
Trustee under the Pooling 6 Ser- 
vicing Agreement dated March 1. 
1997, Sa^ 1997-1, PWintiff. 
vs. Anthony W. Martino, to to.. 
Defendants. No. 98Ch-313S. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gh 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
to Foreclosure entered m the 
above entitWd causa on June 1. 
1998, kiteicounty Judicial SaWe 
Corporation wig on Tuesday, Au- 
gi^31. 1999, to the hour to 11 
s.m. m lhair office to 120 West 
MadWon Straat. Suita 14C. Chi- 
cago, ggnoW, sag to the Ikipiatt 
bidder for cath. the Wfiewing 
dascrtbad mnitgagoif real estate: 

9617 S. Cook.Oak lawn, H.. 

Ejsn 

CZM 

P 

tHTs AMenwy: C00RJ6 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P.C., 7986 S. Casa Aee- 
nue, Suita 114, Darien, IL 
60699, (630) 241-4300. FWaae 
refer to Mb numSar 464478. 

NOTE: Purauant (b Bw Fair 
DeM Ototoctwn PractWaa Act yM 
ai* odvWad Htol Bw laor Firm s4 
CedSW 6 AaeecWtot W daamad 
to ba a dsM ceBoetor altompM 
to eallaci a doM and any Wtor- 

.atotbauaedfer 

WilVtoVtlYMbV 

Premleat w« NOT be open for 
iraMCtlon. 

FtoWfonnalWn: WglWm 0. 
Dtotoa. ftosas. FYeiadee » 
Ptolntlff’a Attomeva. Ill w. 
W*tltln0on S*55l.Jy** 
Chlca£.ll 60602. Tql No. 
(31«n64400. 
ThW W an attompl 
dsM purstwnt to the Fair Deb* 
(toBacttan PraeUcaa M ^ 
orfermatton ottobied wBIlto uaai 

•mount Ms tho 
rtcoM a C«rtH 

lymant In tag to Bw I eatato ^ any prior first mert- 
I tha purehaaar wig I 8fi»» .!»w wbjaet praparty la 

Certifioate to Stoe | ^to"a*3f SS 

Far informtoWn: PWioa 6 Ai- 
■ctotoa. PWlntBra ggtomay. 18 

, The knprovement on the prop- 
erty conalstt to a singW famgy 
fovdonoo. 

Sato tarms: 10% down by car- 
tHWd funds, balanca wRhm 24 
hours, bi certified funds. No 
ratandt. 

The judgment amount was 
ticijdiM 

T^prafjaity wdl NOT be span 
for kwpaciiaA. 

Far Infarmatlen call Mr. 
to I- ^ 

JUniOT OT rOTSKin ■ 

kasaao ai ^^^a^aaiBe w a 
S. laSalto St., ChWage. IL 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HousM For Sals Houm* For Solo I Housm For Salo Housm For Salo Houto* For Sale Houaea For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ilknoii County 

Departnwnt — Choneofy DIvt- 
Sion. Countrywidt Homo Loons. 
Inc . l/k/o Countrywido Funding 
Coiporotion. PlointiH, vs. Josoph 
P. Anhock. ot si.. Dolopdonts. 
970670 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
mont ol Foreclosuio and Sale 
entered in the atiove cause on 
May 21. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will al 10.30 
a m. on August 24, 1999. In ib 
ollice at 33 N. Oeartwrn Street. 
SuKe 201. Chicago, IL 
60602 3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set lorth below. Ihe 
lollowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 9823 
■ South Ridgeway. Evergreen Park, 

IL 60642 
The real estate is improved 

with a single lamily brick resi¬ 
dence with detach^ two car 
garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$131,655.22 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS 
sale lor "CASH". The soccesslul 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certihed lunds; balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate tases. spe¬ 
cial assessments or special tanes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc,, and any prior 
mortgages of record and is ol- 
lered for sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in full of Ihe 
bid amount, the purchaser shell 
receive a Certificate of Sole 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ol the sale 

The property wril NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/enpense 
ol evicting any tenants or ol -or 
individuals presently in poc^es- 
sion ol the subject premises 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce A 
Associates, Naintiff's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, Chica^, 
IL 60603. Tel No (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252 Please refer 
to File No 971009 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
m this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce A Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Odlector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used Tor 
that purpose. 
475190C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Division 
Labile Bank, FSB l/k/a LaSalle 
Talman Bank. FSB. Plaintilf, vs. 
Francis Soto, et al. Defendants 
No 98Ch-371. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file «33660 

(It IS advised that interested 
padies consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosuie salesj 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
atiove entitled cause on June IS, 
1998 in the amount of 
$83,320.48. Kallen Financial A 
Opital Services, Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
August 23. 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N. Clark Street. Chicago, IL, 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A: 7744 S. Spaulding. 
Chicago, IL 60652. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brick one- 
story single-family dwelling. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at cotKiusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check: no refunds; end sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and special 
assessments. After payment in 
lull, the successful bidder wiN 
receive a Certificate of Sele that 
wlH entitle Ihe holdr to a deed 
after confirmation of the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer at the offics 
of the Plaintlfrs Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er A Fisher, 120 N. USalle 
Street, Chicago, II. (312) 
372-47t4. mf bt ciKrtoetod 
from 1:00 p m. to SM p.m. 
Monday thre^ FrMay 
maBon; houmvar, under IMnolt 
law Ihe Salaa OfBear % not ra- 
quirad to provfda lijfoiRMy"^^ 
addition to that coabalnad bi thii 
nottea. 
47A21iC_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHInols County 

Department — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Clayton Nahonof bicotpo- 
rated, Plalntilt, vs. Anthony J.. 
HiH, at al., Delendsnis 99Ch- 
551 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
April 12, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wifi at 10:30 
a m. on August 26, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201. Chicego. IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to tm highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
lollowiry described reel estate 

Commonly known as: 14814 
South Kostner Ave.. Midlolhian, 
IL 60445 r' 

The real estate is improved 
with a single one story brick 

-residerKe with no garage 
The judgment amount was 

$90,576.71 
Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS 

sale lor "CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general redi estate taxes, spe- 
ciaf assessments or special taxes 
levied against said raal estate, 
water Mis, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of- 
leredtor sale withoul any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol title and without recourse to 
jAaintilf. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Ujion payment In full ol the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the raal estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
(or inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonishco to check 
Ihe court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently In posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises. , 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce A 
Associates. Naintiff's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252. Please refer 
to File No. PA984706. 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to jfrovide additional infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt (tollection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce A Associates Is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any inlorma- 
tion obtained will be used for 
that purpose 
476187C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, Hlinols County 

Deportment, (^fancery Division 
James F. Messinger A (tompany. 
Inc., Plaintitf, vs. John D. Hay¬ 
den, et al.. Defendants No 
98Ch 15869 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file *36713 

(H is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure salesj 

WBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 29. 
1999 in Ihe amount ol 
$92,126.76. Kallen rmancial A 
Capital services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
August 27. 1999 at Sulle 444, 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the (oltowing described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction (or cash: 

C/K/A; 10420 Circle Dr.. Unit 
*204. Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

The Improvements on Ihe 
property consist of a brick-and- 
wood-frama two-story condomini¬ 
um dwelling with separate ga- 

'*^he property will NOT be Ojien 
lor inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of succassful 
bid at conclusion of aucUon'and 
balanca within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds; and safe sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and special 
asaeasmanls. After payment In 
lull, the luccesehil bwder wW 
lacalve a CartMcals of Sale that 
wW anUlie the holdar to a deed 
after canfirmallon of the sale by 
the court. 

The Salas Officar at the oHIc* 
of the PWntdrs Altomays, FWi- 
ar A Flshar, 120 N. LaSalle 
SIraat. Chicago. II. (312) 
372-4784, rosy be contsetad 
from l.-OO p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday Ihroiqih Friday tor intor- 
motton; however, under Mneis 
law lha Salas Officar is not ra- 
quirod to provkto Intormatleo In 
addNton to that oonlalnad In (Ms 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IMnois County 

Department — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. First Bank NA. TR u/a dtd 
3/1/97 (House Equity Loan 
Tnjst 1997 1). Plaintiff, vs. An¬ 
gels H. Shaw a/k/B Angela Her¬ 
od, et al. Delendsnis No. 99Ch- 
181. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foredoaura and Sale 
entered in Ihe above cause on 
April 20. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporalien will at tO:M 
a.m. on August 25, 1999. in its 
ollice at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, ted at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real esUte: 

Commonly known as: 11259 
S. Church St., Chicago, IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a residenlial property. 

The judgment amount was 
$24.413if 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balanc*. by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate Uxes. special asaass- 
ments or special taxes levied 
wainst said real estate and SUB- 

Ist MORTGAGE and is offered 
lor sale without any representa¬ 
tion as to quality or quantity of 
title and without recourse to 
plaintlll The sale Is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sal*. 

The property will NOT be o^ 
lor msjiac^. Prospective bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verity all inlar- 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiffs Attorney: COOfUS A ASSO 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (6%) 241-4300. Please 
refer to file number 98-5781. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coflection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codilis A Associates Is deemed 
to be a debt coHactor attempting 
to collect a dabi and any inlor- 
mation obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 
475279C__ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty. Illinois (tounty 

Department — laiancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Bank MN fU as 
Trustee under that certain Tool. 
A S^ Agrmnl did as of 3-1-96 
lor So. mific Sacured Assets 
Corp Mtg Loan Assat-Bkd Pass- 
Thru Cart Series 1998-1, Ptoin- 
liff, vs. Gleim R. Andrews, at al.. 
Defendants. No. 9Kh-137S8. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN lhat pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
Match 16. 1999. Tha Judicial 
^les Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on August 30, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N Dearborn Street. 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60M2-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
lollowing described real estate: 

(tomriranly known as: 5123 
W. Wolfe Or., Oak Lawn. IL 
60453. 

The real estate is improved 
with a residential property. 

The judgment amount was 
$94,278 7f 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or spacial taxes levied 
against said teal astot* and is 
otiarad (or sal* wllliout any rep- 
rasantetion a* to quaWy or quan¬ 
tity of tlU* and without racourse 
to plainttff The sale la further 
sub^ to confirmation by Ih* 
court. 

U^ payment In tuM of the 
amount bW, the purchasar shall 
recaiv* a Certificate of Sal*, 
which will entltl* the purchaser 
to a Dead to tha real astete after 
oonflrmotion of the sal*. 

The property wW NOT b* open 
for Inspaction. Proapaettva bld- 
dats are admonishad to check 
the Court fN* to verily all Inlor- 
matlon. 

For kiformation contact Plain¬ 
tiff* Attorney: COOlUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, R-C., 798S S. Cats Avo- 
nua. Suit* 114, Darien, IL 
6m9, (630) 241-43(X). ffiaaae 
refer to W* number 984097. 

NOTE: PurauanI to (ho Fair 
OaM Colactlan Pndieo* Act you 
are advlaod thot Iho law Fbm of 
CodM* A Atonlitw la doomad 
to be a debt coRaetor atlanaM 
to cobact a debt and any mtor- 
motlew abtelnad *Hb bo used (or 

AgOnOAGEHOraiNB 

* FAST APPIOVALS * 
Proo Forokooo or 
rilh-Aaolytoa. Proo 

CM* Chock. Col: 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northam 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi- 
sion. Confimortgags Corporation. 
Plaintiff, vs. David KaroM, at *1., 
Defendants. Css* No. 98C- 
8264. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER’S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37021 

(It Is advised that Intorested 
Parlies (tonsutt their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foroclo- 
sura Sales) 

Public Notic* Is hereby given 
pursuant to a Jurtamenl errlered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 12, 1999. 

I. Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Commissioner tor mis xxNirt will 
on September 15. 1999. at Ih* 
hour of 4:(W p.m. at 23rd floor 
hallway Daley Center, Randolph 
A Dearborn, Chicags, IL, sab to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
lollowing describad pramis**: 

C/K/A: 2923 W. Lunt Avenue, 
CIUcMS. H- 60643. 

The imprryvaments on Ih* 
property consist of a two story, 
brick constructed, singl* family 
dweflkig with an attached ga- 

terms: 10% (town by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, cartified lunds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha sal* shall b* subject 
lo general texa* and to special 
assessments. 

The property wM NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$239,085* 

Upon Ipe sale bairtg mad* the 
(Mjn^iasar wM receive a Cartlfi- 
cale of Sal* which wib entiti* the 
purchaser to a Daad on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property la 
radaemad according to law. 

For information call the Salas 
Otficer at Plaintiff's Altornay, 
Flshar and Fishar. 120 N. La- 
Sab* Street. Suite 2520, Chica 
go. H. 60602, (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Ibirwis law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is ijot required to pravW* 
additiorisnntormstion other than 
lhat set forth in this Notic*. 
482422C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
(took County. Hlinois (tounty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Unitad Companies Lending 
(torjioration. Plainbff, vs. Robert 
M. Banich. Jr., et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No. 97Ch-83S3. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosur* and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
September 4, 1998. The Judicial 
Sates Co/poration wib at 10.30 
a m. on August 20, 1999, In its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suit* 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder (or 
cash, a* set forth below, the 
loUowing itescribed real estate: 

Commonly known as: 8931 
South McVicker. Oak lawn, II 
60453. 

The real estate Is improved 
with * singl* lamily residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$114,4*.22. 

Sate Terms:. 10% down by 
certified lunds: the balance, by 
cerUfied funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject projierty is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or spacial taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
Mtorad for sale without any rap- 
resentatlon a* to quality or quan¬ 
tity of Utt* and without racoursa 
to plaintiff. The sale is furthar 
subject to confinnation by tha 
COUft. 

Upon payment to tub of the 
amount bid, tha purchasar shab 
racalv* a Cartilieat* of Sale, 
which wbl antWa the purchaser 
to a Daad to the teal aatoto aftor 
conflnnattoo of tha sato- 

Th* property wib NOT b* open 
for toapadton. Proapacthip bW- 
dars ar* admaniahad to check 
the Caurt W* to varlfy ab tofar- 

Far InfermaUon eontect Plato- 
ItH's Attomay; CODIUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C., 7955 S. Caaa Ava- 
nua. Suit* 114. Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 2414300. Pla*** 
mfar to (ba numbar 97-1335. 

NOTE: ffinsuarb to Ih* Fab 
Oabt Cobactlan Praebca* Act you 
are ajkdaad that (ha law Fbm at 
Cadlla A Aaaaciatoi Is jtoamad 
to be a debt cabactor attomattog 
to cabad a dabl and any totor- 
maban abtetoad wM ba uaad far 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Dapartment — Chancery Olyi 
Sion. Bank On* Ftoancial Servic¬ 
es Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Gerald 
Burns, et al.. Defendants. No. 
99Chl84. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure oral Sal* 
entered in the above cause on 
March 29, 1999, The Ju^ 
Sales Corporation wM at 10:% 
a.m. on August 27, 1999. in its* 
office al 33 N. Dasrbom Street. 
Suit* 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sab at public sue 
tion to tha highest bidder lor 
cash, as sat forth below, Ih* 
foMoi^ describad real astete: 

(tommonly known as: 7844 S 
Christiana St.. Chicago. IL 
60652. 

The raal estate is improved 
with a singl* lamily raaidenc*. 

The jitogment amount was 
$100.347713. 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balanc*. by 
carUflad funds. Is due within 
twanty-lour (24) hour*. The sub- 
jad property is subjad to general 
raal eateto taxes, special aaaess 
ments or special taxes levied XInst said real estate and is 

rad lor sal* without any rap- 
resantotlon as to quably or quan¬ 
tity of Ibis and without racoursa 
to MMin. The sal* is furthar 
subjad to confbmation by the 
court- 

U^ payment in tub ol (ha 
amount bid, the purchasar shall 
racelv* a Cartifical* ol Sato, 
which wNI entitle the purchaser 
to a Daad to (he real estate after 
confirmation of tha sal*. 

The property wW NOT be open 
lor inspaction. Prospadiva bid¬ 
ders ar* admonished to check 
the (tourt III* to verify ab infor¬ 
mation. 

For (nformatlon contod Plabi- 
till's Attorney: CODILIS A ASSO 
CIATES. P C . 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suit* 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 2414300. Plea** 
refer to file numbar 984399. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fab 
Debt CoUadion Pradicas Ad you 
ara advised that the Law Fbm of 
Codbis A Asaodatas Is deemed 
to be a dabt cobector attemptbtg 
to called a dabt and any bilor- 
mation obtainad wib be ined for 
that purpeee. 
4759WC_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minois County 

Deportment — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Associates Home Equity 
Services. Inc.. Plaintilf. vs. Susan 
Estebe, et al.. Defendants No 
98Ch-11135 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosur* and Sale 
entered bi the above cause on 
March 29. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Carporatkm wib at 10:30 
a m. on Atanist 26, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn SI.. 
Suit* 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sab at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as sat tarth betow, the 
following describad real astete: 

Commonly krwwn as: 12917 
South Groan Street, ClUcago. IL 
60643 

The real astete I* improved 
with a sbigl* family resbtonc* 

The judgmant amount was 
$97.678.6f 

Sal* Tarms: 10% down by 
OrtUlad lunds: the balanc*. tv 
certiried lunds. is due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours. The sub- 
fed property is subjact to general 
raal estate taxes, spacial assess¬ 
ments or spacial taxes levied 
igalitst ssW raal estate and SUB¬ 
JECT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
1st MORTGAGE and is oflarad 
lor sale wHhout any represante- 
tian as to quality or quantity of 
ti(|* and without recourse to 
Plaintiff. The sol* la further sub- 
jed to confirmathm by the court. 

Upon paymant bi fub of the 
amount bid, Ih* purchasar shab 
raiteiv* a Cartilieat* of Sale, 
which wib entltl* the purchasar 
to a Dead to the real estate alter 
confirmation of the sal*. 

The property wib NOT be open 
for bwpaefion. Prosjiadiv* bld- 
dars ar* admonishad to cheek 
the Court Iba to verify ab bifor- 
matlon. 

For briormatlon canted Ptobv 
fifTs Attomay: Lawranc* Fried¬ 
man, law Olfic** of Lawrence 
Frtodman, 19 8. laSaba Strasi 
Tenth Floor, CMesgo, IL 60603. 
(3ia 977-8000. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fab 
Dabt Cobacllen PracBcas Ad you 
aro adviaad (hat Ptobitlir* Attor¬ 
ney I* daamad to ba a dabt 
COMCWp MMinilwW ID C9i96l 1 
OMi MO mff wHontunon m* 
latoM wM ^ uaad for that pur- 
posa- 
475179C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ' 
Cook County. lUbiois. County 

Deoartmant. (Wary 01^- 
WMsh SacurlUe*. Inc., ftoinlllf. 
vs Grog WMiam*. at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. Case No. 98Ch-3683: 
Sheriff * No, 990700G0ir. _ 

Pursuant to a Judgment mad* 
and entered by sab) Ctourt in Ih* 
above entiltod cause. Mlch**l F. 
Sheahan. Shariff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois, wib on Saplem^ 8. 
1999, at 12 Noon In Room 
ai55 ol the Richard J Daley 
Center, Chicago. IWnoi*. **b at 
public auclKHi Ih* fobowbig (to- 
scribed premis** and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment 

Address: 12244 South May. 
CMcago, IL 60643 

ImprovsvnanIs: a singl* lamily 
lesidence. 

Sal* shab be under the tobow 
Iiw terms: Cash, 10% at the Urn* 
of sal*, and balanc* bi 24 hours 

The JudgmenI amount was 
$13,783.83 

Sal* shab be subjad to gener¬ 
al taxes, spedal assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises wib NOT be open (or 
mspedion. 

For infarmation: Kropik. Papu- 
ga A Shaw, Plabitiff's Altomays, 
1% S LaSab* Strsat. Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tal. No. (312) 
2364405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
lS07(cX7) of the bbnois Cod* of 
CIvb Procedura. no inlormatian 
other than the biformation eon- 
tabtad bi IMs node* wW bo pro- 
vbtod. 
This is an attempt to cobod a 
(tabi piKSuant to the Fab (M 
Cobadion Pradicos Ad and bny 
mformstion obtebtod wib b* usad 
lor that purpose. 
472592C_A 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty. Illinois (tounty 

Department — Chancery 'Dhn- 
sbm. Bank Boston Assignee of 
Mortgage Lenders Network USA. 
Incorporated, Plainlifl. vs. Jef¬ 
frey Chamixnan, *( *L. Dofan- 
danls No 98Ch 13687 

PUBLIC NOTICC Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosur* entered bt the 
above enttllsd cause on June 3. 
1999. Intercounty Judkial Sato* 
Corjwration wib on Tuesday. Sep¬ 
tember 7, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. HI theb ofllc* at 120 
West Madison Street. Suit* 14C. 
CMcigo, Minois. seb to the hWi- 
est Wd^ lor cash, the fobovdng 
described innrtgagfif real ssteto: 

3828 W 85th » . Chicago. IL 
60652. 

The Improvement on (he prop¬ 
erty consists of a residenc*. 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
tified lunds. belsnc* within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
lelunA. 

The judgment amount was 
$141.362ft 

The property wM NOT be open 
lor bispection. 

For information cab Ms Dawn 
K. Krone* at Law Offices of ha T. 
Nevol, 175 North Franklin 
Street. Chicajpi. R-. 312/357- 
1125 
471747C_ 

..f THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IIHnois C(Xinty 

Department — Chancery Oivi- 
sbm. Fbst Union Mortage Cor- 
poratbin, Plabitilt, vs »evan J.4 
Brazzal*. *( al., (Mendants. No 
98Ch 15285. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered bi the 
above entitled cause on May 14, 
1999, brtercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporalbm wib on Wednasday, 
Aujpust 18, 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. bi thob olfic* at 120 
West MaittMn Sheet, Suita 14C. 
Chicago, mbwl*. seb to the hMt- 
est biddlH for c^, tho foRowmg 
dascribed prap^: 

Commonly known as: 7837 
South Mulligan Avanuo, Bur¬ 
bank. IL 60459. 

Til* bnprovomertt on Ih* prop¬ 
erty consists of a sbi^ family 
rasbtonce with no garags. 

Sal* terms: 10% down by car- 
tifiad funds, balanea abthbt M 
hoxas, by cartHlad funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$84211 M 

Th* praparty wM NOT bo open 
tf intpMliM. 

Upon paymant to fub of tho 
amount bU, ttio purchaser wMI 
recaiv* a Cortllicat* of Sdto 
wiHtii ww vyKiuv div pwenw* 
to 0 Oootf lo tho pfontiooi oMof 
conwinoiion ov mo toio. 

For toformatfsn: Ptora* A Aa- -i-A-aAA- a A 
toOOOtoOOs v^OOfqMw 9 ADO^OOV* bO 
S. Mlch^ Avanuo, etdeafk 8 
60803.1S. No. (312) 34M8h 
ExtT2S2. Ptoaaa Urn batwaan 
3G0 p.m. and SKID p.m. 

Plart* A Fla Num- 

474067C 

To Place A 
Classified Ad 

Can 70ft-3aaWS 



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook County, Winoii County 

Doiioftniont — Choncoty DM- 
lion. LaSalle National Bonk, as 
Trustea Iw IhO RscMafad HnW- 
Of! ol Saloman BrothOfS Moct- 
gaol Sacuritias VH, Inc., Serlas 

p.m. and 5 p.ni. only • Pierce B 
Associalet, Ptakitifl's Attomayt. 
18 S. Michissn Avenue. Chicaip. 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346'90M, Ext. 262. Plaaie rotor 
to nia No. PA9a2263. 

PlakiMf's attorney it not re¬ 
quired Id provide adwlianal infer, 
motion other than that tel forth 
in this notice of tale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Pracbcet Act you 
are adviead that the Law Firm of 
Pierce B Associatas ft deemed to 
be a Debt Collector ottampUnc to 
coHact a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used for 
that purpooe. 
4728171 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty, Illinois (tounty 

Oapartment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc. (CA>, PlainUff, vs. Wanda 
Williams a/k/a Wanda S Wk- 
Ramt, et al., Defandahts. Na. 
97Ch-7968. 

PUBUC NOTICE it haraby skr 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradotura entered in the 
above enbliad cause on May 18, 
1999, brtareaunly Judidsl sates 
Coflsorstion will on Friday. Au- 
gi^W, 1999. at the hour ol 11 
a m. in their office at 120 West 
Maditen Streot, Suite 14C. CM- 

detcribad property: 
Oominanly known as: 1237 

West noth Stryet, Chicago. H 
60643 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consistt o( a brick, skigla 
farnily residenca wKh no garage. 

Sate terms: lOK down by esr- 
ttfied funds, balance erithin 24 
hours, by cartifiad funds. No 
refunds. 

The iudgmant amount was 
$6S,3M.31 

The property will NOT be open 
for Inspection 

Upon paymenl in fuH of the 
aiTMNint bkt, the purchaser will 
receive a Certillcsie of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the premisas aRer 
confirmation of the tola. 

For Information: Pierce B As- 
socioiss, PMntifrs Attornoy, 18 
S. Mioh^ Asenue, Chicago, IL 
60603.^. No. (312) 
Ext 2S2 PIsoN cal botwoan 
3:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

Pierce B Aaaodalet FHa Num¬ 
ber *973472. 
475302C 
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Housm For Solo Houms For Solo Housot For Solo Houooo For Solo Houooo For Solo Houooo For Solo 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minolt County 

Department — Chancery Otvi- 
Sion. United Companioa Landing 
Corporation. Plaintllf, vs. Do¬ 
rothy L. Froaman. at al., Oefen- 
d^. No. 99Ch.786. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredosbre and Sale 
entered'ln the above causa on 
April 22, 1999, The Judicial 
Saiat Corporation wW al 10:30 
a m. on August 30. 1999, in Ms 
office at 39 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suita 201. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. tan at public auc¬ 
tion to the highett bidder lor 
cash, at set iorth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known at: 4340 
W. Glidyt Avenue. Chicago. 11 
60642 

The reel estate it Improved 
wMh a lownhoute. 

The iudgmant amount was 
$78,490.70 

SM Tanfit: lOM down by 
certified funds: the balanca, by 
certHied funds, is due wMhin 
twenty-four (24) hours. The tub- 
ltd property It tub|ect to general 
real aslate taxes, tpacial atsaia- 
ments or tpacial taxes leviad 
sgsintl said real estate and is 
^ferad for sale vNthdul any rep¬ 
resentation at to quakty or quan- 
IMy of tHIe and without recourta 
to plaimill. The sal* is further 
suP^ to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in luP of the 
amount bid, the purchasor thaN 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which will entHle the purchatar 
to a Dead to the reel astala after 
confirmation of the sal*. 

The property will NOT be oom 
lor inspedion. Proapediva bid¬ 
ders are admortithed to check 
the Court file to verify all tolor- 
malion. 

For kiformotlon contact Plain- 
IMFs Attorney: COOILIS B ASSO 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S Casa Ave¬ 
nue. Suit* 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300 Pleete 
refer to Me number 98-5803. 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoMadion Pmctleas Ad you 
are adviaad that the law Firm of 
CodMit B Aaaociales it deemed 
to be a debt coltacter attempting 
to colled a debt and any intor- 
mation obtainad wM be used for 
that purpota. 
479270C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, Mlnois County 

Oapartment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. GE CapHal Mtge. Sarvicet. 
kK., Plaintiff, vs. Ban|amln P. 
Silva, at al., Dolendant. No. 
97Ch 11028. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thal pursuant to a Juilg- 
menl of Foreclosure and Sale 
enlored in the above causa on 
January 6. 1998, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wW at 10:30 
a.m. on August 13. 19M, in Ms 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Sheet, 
Suit* 201, Chicago. IL 
60602 3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highett bidder (or 
cash, at sat forth belaw, the 
following dotcribed real estate: 

Commonly known et: 4704 
W. 107lh SI., Oak Lawn. IL 
60453. 

The real estate la improved 
wMh a tingle family residenca. 

The iudgment amount was 
S160.86STo. 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balanca, 1^ 
cortified funds, is due wMhin 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ted property it subted to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and it 
oOered lor tale without any rap- 
reserMation as to quakty or quan¬ 
tity of tMIc and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subjad to confirmation by the 
courT 

Upon poyihent in full of the 
amount bid, the purcBbtar shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the tale. 

The property will NOT be open 
(or inspedion. Protpedivc bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the (tourt III* to verify all infor¬ 
mation. • 

For inlormalion contad Plain- 
lilCt Altorney: COCMLIS B ASSO 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suit* .114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630>e4l-4300 Please 
refer to file number 97-2782 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practicas Ad you 
are advitod that the low Firm ol 
CodMit B Associates is deemed 
to be a debt cofiedor altempting 
to coMed a debt and any kilor- 
mation obtained will be used for 
that purposa. 
472819C J_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Thaknprovemenfontheprrm 
con^ of a tingl* fan^ 

reskJeric* wMh no garage. 

I? J,. hfied funds, balanc* wMhin 24 

"f^srWTicEish^^ 

a.m. in thakr office at 120 West 

SSLTTJSf 'iniES to a 0t«! to tht Pfomim afttf 
^ M coofirmation ol tha aata. 

desr^ mortBSged realwtate: for information: Pierce B As- 
10056 S. Sangamon. Chicago, Plaintifrt Attorney, 18 

IL 60643. s Michigan Avenue, Chicaap, H. 
60603. Td. No. (312) 3468088 
Ext. 252. Plaea* call betwean 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce B Aaaociates File Num¬ 
ber *983362. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IMinoit County 

Department — Ooncon Dlvi- 
tion. Bank United ol Taxes. 
Plaintiff, vs. Darrin L. Dalk. mar¬ 
ried, et al.. Defendants. No. 
96Ch3956. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby ghr- 
an that pursuant to a Judgriwt 
d Forectoture entered in the 
above entMlad cause on June 1. 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Friday. Sap- 
tomber 3, 1999, at the hour ol 
II a.m. In thair office d 120 
West Madison Strad, SuMe 14C, 
Chk^. Minals. sail to the high 
est bid^ lor cash, the following 
described property: 

commonly known as: 14622 
Division Sired, Poean, H. 60649. 

The Improvemant on the prop¬ 
erty constet* d a singl* (amiy 
resldenc* wMh no garRr- 

Sd* terms: 10% down by cer- 
tiliad lunds, balanc*-within, 24 
hours, by cartified lunds. N* 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$91,757.43 

The property wiM NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon paymarM in lull d the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificala ol Sale 
which will enlMie the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation ol the sal*. 

For information: Piorc* B As- 
socides. PlairMiff's Attorney. 18 
S. Michlw Avenue. Chicago, IL 
60603. Td NaP(312) 3468()88 
Ext. 252. Please can between 
3:00 p m. and 500 p.m. 

Pierce B Assocides File Num¬ 
ber *981205. 
472626C _ 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County. Illinois County 
Department — Chancery OWi- 
eion. Chase Bank of Texas f/k/a 
Texas Commerce Bank NA, as 
custodian. Plaintiff, vs (lary 
Crawford, a married man, d d.. 
Defendants No 98Ch 10653. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ghr 
en thd pursuarM to a Judgment 
of Forecloeure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 18, 
1999. Inlercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Friday, Au¬ 
gust 20, 1999, al the hour d 11 
a m. in their office d 120 Wed 
Madison Stred, SuMe 14C. Chi¬ 
cago. Mlnois, sell to the highed 
biddar for cash, the foKmiring 
describad property: 

Commonly known as: 3525 
W 75th St.. ChiCM. H. 60652. 

Tha knorevemeiw on the prop- 
.erty constots d a single family 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Deparbnont — (aianeeiy Den 
skm. UnHad Companies Lending 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Montee 
B YWIIIamt, d d., Delendante 
No. 98Ch-16207. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
(ttVEN thd pursuant to a Judg 
menl d. Foredosur* and Sd* 
entored In lha above causa ori 
March 11. 1999. The Jo^ 
Sales Corporation wM at 10:» 
a m. on Augud 27, 1999. in Ms 
olfK* d 33N. Dearborn Stred. 
Suit* 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sen d public ac¬ 
tion to the highed biddar lor 
caah, as *d torth bdow. the 
ldtowii« daecribad red 

Commonly known as: 11631 
South Leofnis. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The red estate is improved 
wMh a dngla family resldenc*. 

The iuMtoment amount was 
$89.90i^ 

Sda Tarms: 10% down ^ 
certifiad funds; the bdane^by 
cartifiad fund*, is due wMhm 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub- 
iact praparty is aublact to Mdd 
red edat* tM. specid SM^ 
manis or spacld taxes 1*^ 
Mind said red estate and la 
Stared lor sda wHhout any rep- 
resontatienaatoqualMyerquan- 
tMy of tMI* and withod ree*^ 
to plaintilf. The sal* Is lurthd 
subject to confirmdion by the 
couft. 

UlMin payment m luM of ^ 
•mount bid. the purchasd d^ 
racaive a Cartificale of Sal*, 
which wM enlill* Ihe purth^ 
to a Dead to «i* red aslate aRer 
confirmallen of the id* 

lor Inspeetlon. Prospactiv* bW- 
dars are admonishod l» <*5^ 
the Court W* to verity a* Infor- 

Fat intormatlen editoct Ptoln 
Ulff Altadiay-eOO^BAMO- 
CIATEI P.C. 7B5S 9. Av» 
nua^rlt* 114. Odl*J. 
605^9, (830) 
refer to lb* 

MOTE: Pursuant to f*" 
Oabt Collactlon Prdd^ Adyw 
at* adviaad thd the Law Firm of 

Finance Incorporded. Ptointilf, 
vs. Albert Montgomery, Jr., d 
d.. Defendants. No 9W>-6461. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gfv- 
an thd pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosura entored in the 
above antMled causa on May 20, 
19W, hMercourMy Judicid Salas 
(torpeiratien will on Tuesday, Au- 
gi^34, 1999, d the hour of 11 
a.m. in thair offiM d IM Wed 
Madison StreeL SuMe 14C. Chi¬ 
cago, IMnaia. sag to the hiigied 
biddar (or cash, the foHmving 
describad mortgagad red astoto: 

10056 S. Sandmen. Chicago, 
IL 60643. 

The imptevemaot an the prop¬ 
erty coneats d a reaktonc*. 

Sal* terms: 10% down by cer- 
lllied funds, balanca wMhin 24 
hour*, by certMisd funds. No 
fvfundf. 

The Judgment amount was 
$75.^6^ 

The property w* NOT ba span 
lor inspaciion. 

For kitermatien call Dawn K. 
Krone* d law Offica* of Ira T. 
Neva). 175 North Franklin 
Street, Chicago, IL. 312/357- 
1125. 
473540C _ 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Dapwtnwnt — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Aurora Loan Sarvicos. Inc.. 
Asagns* d CMy WW* MortgM. 
Inc.. Plaintiff, vs. Tabitha Car¬ 
son, at al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch-206 

PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby giv¬ 
en thd pursuant to a Judgment 
d Foreclosure entered In the 
above entMled cause on Apd 1, 

will on Thursday. Au- 
_i999, d the hour d 11 

a.m. In thdr office at 120 Wdl 
Mmlitan Stred. SuM* 
cago, Mfnois. sdl to the highed 
bMdm for cash, th* following 
describsd mortgaged red estate: 

1342 W. liah St.. Chicago. 
M. 80643. ^ 

The Improvemant on the prop¬ 
erty consists d a residenc* 

Ida torme: 10% down by cm- 
INiad fund*, batonr* e^ 24 
hours, by cartifiad fund*. No 
refunto. 

Th* Iudgmant amount was 
668 92191- 

Thaprogarty wM NOT be open 

*«» 
K KraMilLMrOfflcitoflraT. 
MavSTl"* No'J'' 
gtraat, Chicaga. H- 312/357- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Bank UnMed d Texas FSB. 
PtaintifI, v*. Richard F. Bum*, 
divorced net since remsrriad, d 
al.. Defendants. No. 97Ch- 
13201. 

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
d Foradosur* entored in the 
above antMled causa on Novem¬ 
ber 5. 1998, fiiteroounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wIN on Thurs¬ 
day, Augud 19, 1999. d Ihe 
hour dll am. in thair office d 
120 Wed Madison .Stred, SuM* 
14C. Chicago, Mlnois. sdl to th* 
hwh^ bidder for cash, th* Id- 
lov^ descrMied property:_ 

Commonly known as: 3623 
W 79th PI.. Chicago. IL 60652. 

The imorovemeni on the prop- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, Winois County 

Department — Chancery Divl- 
sion. Bank d America. F.S.B.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Albart Wo^h P. 
Foks a/k/a Albart P. Foks. d d.. 
Ddendant. 98Ch8998 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN Kiel pursuani to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foraclosure and Saw 
•ntered in the above cause on 
Augud 10. 1996. Th* Judicid 
S^ Corporation will d 10:30 
a.m. on Augud 23. 1999, in Ms 
dfica d 33 N. Dearborn Stred. 
Suite 201, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100: sell d public auc¬ 
tion to th* highad bidder lor 
cash, as sd (^ below, th* 
following descrMdd real estate: 

Commonly known as: 12065 
Van Beveren Dr., Alsip. IL. 
60603. 

The red estate is improved 
with a single family bricii resi- 
derKC with attached 2 car ga¬ 
rage. 

The judgment amount was 
$1S0.9(».K). 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale for "CA^". The successful 
bWder must deposM 10% down 
by certified lumls: balance, by 
certified funds. wMhin 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

Th* subject property is subject 
to generd real estote taxes, sjw- 
ciaf assessments or specid taxes 
levied against said rad estote, 
water bins, etc., and Is offered 
for sd* without any rejirasanta- 
tion as to quality or quanttty of 
titlb and without racoUrse to 
plaintiff. The sate is (urthar sub¬ 
ject to conrirmdion by the court. 

Upon paymorM in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shdl 
receive a Certili^e of Sale 
which will entHle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the rad estote after 
confirmation of th* sate. • 

The projiarty wiN NOT be open 
for inspacbon Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify aH inlor- 
mdion. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sde responsIMfity/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuds presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises. 

For Infontuition: Between 3 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, Illinois County 

Depertment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. laSdte Bank. F.^B.. as 
succMior to LoSollo Taifnan 
Bank. F.S.B.. Plaintiff, v*. Man 
A. Frym n/k/a l**iy Alic* H*«, 
et al.. Defendants. Th* Cit 
Group/Consumar Finance. Inc.. 

Fryar n/k/a Mary Alice Hall, et 
al.. Counler-Defandants. No. 
97Chl431B. ^ 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gkr- 
en that pursuant to a Judgmm 
of Foredosur* antored hi tha 
above entmed causa on February 
24, 1999, kitafcounty Judicid 
Sates Corporation 
day, Saptombar 7, 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. hi thair office at 
120 Wast Madison Straet. SuMe 
14C. Chicago. Minoi*, sdl to the 
hlgh^ bi^ lor cash, the tol- 
lowhy descrMied mortgaged real 

***fSo4 S. Wood. Chicago. IL 
60643. 

The improvement on th* proji- 
erty consist* d a brick, bunga¬ 
low, single lamily residenc* wMh 
a 2 CM garaga The sate shaH be 
subjMH to ganeid taxes, special 
assassmeiMs and to a prior re¬ 
canted first mortgage 

Sate tarms: 10% down by cm- 
tilted fund*, bdance wMhhi 24 
hours, by cartified funri*. No 
refunds. 

Tha Judgment amount was 
$96,120 64. 

Tha proparty wiM NOT be open 
lor Inspection. 

Fm Inlonnalion call Dawn K. 
Krone* d law Office* of ha T 
Neval, 175 North Franklin 
Street, Chicago, II. 312/357- 
1125. 
471744C__ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court tor tha Nortltern 

District of Minals. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Ft Mortgage Companias 
d/b/a FTB Mortage Services 
l/ka/ Carl I. Brown B Compa 
nies. Plaintiff, v*. Ivori Thomas 
k/n/a Ivori M. Johnson a/k/a 
hrori Johnson, at d., Ddandants 
Case No. 98C-7637. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE MO. 37035 

(M Is advisad that Intorested 
Parties ConsuH their Own Attor- 
nays bafera bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sates) 

Public Notica Is twraby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in Ihe above entitled cause on 
AprH 26. 1999 

I, ffowMd Rubin, Special Com- 
missionM (or this criurt will on 
SeptembM 8, 1999. d the hour 
of 1:00 p.m. at Richard J Odey 
Ontor (Southwest comM), Chi- 
cego, IL, sen to tha highest bid¬ 
der for cash, the following de¬ 
scribed premisa*: 

C/K/A: 8032 S. Trumbull Ave 
nue, Chisago. IL 60652. 

Th* improvements on the 
proparty consist of a two story, 
brick consbucted. two flat wMh a 
basement apartment and a de- 
todied garage. 

Sate terms: 10% dAvn by cer¬ 
tified funds, belsnce wMhin 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
fund*. The sate shaH be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessrnents. 

The profierty will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Th* Judgment amount was 
$212,607.71 

Upon th* sale being made the 
purchaSM will recaive a Certifl- 
cale of Sale which will entnto the 
purchaser to a Deed on a sjdci- 
(ied dale unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information can the Sates 
Officer at Ptaintiff's Attorney, 
FishM and FishM. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Sbed. SuMe 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois tew. the Sates Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
addMioriannformation other than 
that sat forth in this Notice 
483618C__ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois (tounty 

OepartmeiM, Chancery Division. 
The Bank of New York, as Trust¬ 
ee for Amresco ResiderMtel Secu¬ 
rities Cotporatton Mortgage Loan 
Trust 1997-3 undM the Pooling 
and Servicing ^reement dated 
as of SepternoM 1, 1997, Ptein- 
llff, V*. Autry L. Hawkips. et al.. 
Defendants. No. 9BCh-6417. 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SAU 

FishM B Fisher 
IMa *34817 

(It is advised that interestod 
parties conteiM wMh their own 
attorneys betot* bidding at mort¬ 
gage toreciosure sates.) 
^WBlIC NOTICE is twreby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered In th* 
above entMled cause on June 1, 
1999. in tha amount ol 
$42,443.03. Kalian FitiMicial B 
Capital Sarvicas. Inc. as SMNng 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
S^embM 7. 19W. at SuMe 
444, 20 N. Clark Sbed, Chica- 
go, IL. sdl the foHowing de- 
scrlbad rad property to the hip¬ 
est bkhter d auetten for cash: 

C/K/A; 11649 S. Peoria St, 
Chkawi. IL 60643. 

Tha improvements on the 
propartoconsid of a singte-fami- 

The property will NOT be open 
for Inspection. 

Sate terms: 10% of successful 
bid d conclusion of auction and 
bdance wMhin 24 hours by cash, 
cartified check, or cashier's 
check: no rdunds: and sate sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and special 
sssassrnents. ARm payment in 
'hiN, the successful bidder wM 
receive a Certificate of Sate thd 
will entitle th* holder to a daed 
•Rm coofirmdiorrt>l the sate by 
Ihe court. 

The sates OfficM at th* office 
of th* PtemtiR's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er B Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL, (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday throu^ Friday tor infor¬ 
mation; howemr, undrn llllnoi* 
law the Sates OfficM is nd re¬ 
quired to previda Information In 
•ddMion to that conlalnad In this 
notice 
478757C 

Don't Nood That Old Lamp or Chair? 
Sail It In Tha Clasaiflad Sactlon 

Call 708-368^5 



rAGC IS—THUBSOAV. AUGl^ S, INS 

REAL ESTATE I REAL 
Hud N. Uber Destta* E. Pssi 

Mms wm Mid Mondty at Mav wai aid 
St JuBe Billiari Church, St. Barnaba* Churcfi, 
Tinley Park, with interment Beverly, with interment at 
at Queen of Heaven Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Cemetery, for Hazel N. for DenniM E. Paul. 
Uher, 87, formerly of Orland She is survived by her 
Park. husband. 

She is survived by her children, 
husband. Felix R.; her Feldman 
children. Dolores (Philip! 
Glomb, Arlene Davis and 
Arthur (Karen!; nine grand 
children; 19 great-grand¬ 
children and her sisters. 
^nne Kovalcik, Alice 
Nemeth and Marie (Vernon! 

Peter Paul; her 
Rashel (Beniard!" 

__ Lisa (Frank! 
Palzke and Heather (Kane! 
Kiernan; six grandchildren; 
her sister, S,hirley (Joseph! 
Forst and her brother, 
Richard (Llona!. 

Bridisc C. Prea^crti^ 
Mass was Mid Satur&y at 

St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church. Oak Lawn, wth 
interment at Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery, for Bridine C. 
d*retidergasi, former presi¬ 
dent of St. Barnabas 
Women's Golf League. She 
was . instrumental in 
organizing the Sorrowful 
Mother Novena at St. 
Barnabas. 

She is survived by her 
husband, P. Edward; her 
son, Neil J.; her brot^. 
Edward (Louise! Cardosi, Jr. 
and James (Maria! Cardosi 
and her sister, Mary 
(William! Gleason. 

Catherine Boien 
Chapel services were held 

Sunday at Blake-Lamb/' 
Becvar Funeral Home, 
Worth, with interment in 
Florida, for Catherine 
Rosen, wife of the late 
Victor. 

She is survived by her 
children, Renee (Ron! 
Conachen and Beverly (Bob! 
Brady; 11 grandchildren and 
20 great-grandchildren. 

WUHaa T. Hopf 
Services were held 

Saturday at John Shaehy A 
Sons Funeral Home, Palos 
Heights, with miennent at 
Beverly Cemetery, for 
WUliam T. Hopf. 72. a 
veteran, of Palos Heighu. 
He was the chief executive 
officer of Global Industrial 
Supplies in Ahnp. He aws 
also presideM of Production 
Supplies formerly of 
Glendale Heighu and prior 
to that he was national sales 
manager for Chicago 
Latrobe Division of United 
Greenfield Industries. He 
was a lifetime member of the 
Elks, a member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
member of the Prestwick 
Country Club in Frankfort 
and a member of the Mission 
Covenant Church. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Patricia; his children. Bill 
(Diana!, Ken (Linda!, 
Claudia (Greg McLaughlin! 
and Cathi (Bemie! Kay; eight 
grandchildren and his sister, 
Marion Leake. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oisinct Court for ths Northoin 

Oeiricl of Mlinou. Eotlwn Oivi' 
SKMi. Bank UnMsd. PIsinlitf, vs. 
Josapti Bannett, at al.. Delan- 
danis. Casa No. 98C-7380. 

notice of special 
COMMISSIONER S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 36723 

(It IS advisad that Intarasted 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys betore bidding at Forado- 
sura Sales) _ 

Public Nolica is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
April 20. 1999. 

I, Kimberly A. Davis, Special 
Commissioner lot this court will 
on August 28. 1999, al the hour 
ol 9:00 a m. al the Northwest 
corner ol the lobby, Richard J 
Daley Center. 50 W. Washington. 
Chicago. IL. sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A 6749 Maple Ct . 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a two story, 
wood Iran^d. single family 
dwelling witifa detached Arage 

Sale terms; 10% downiiy cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, i^rtified funds No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subiect 
to general takes and to special 
assessments. Bid requires 10% 
ol opentng bid presented at sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounW. INinois. County 

Department, (Chancery Dfvisian. 
Weyerhaeuser Mortgage Compa- 
ny. Plaintiff, vs. John A. Schmitt, 
et al.. Defendants. Cass No. 
9BCh-3390; Sheriff's No. 
990624-001F. 

Pursuant to an Amended 
Judgment made and entered by 
said Court In the abr^ entitled 
cause, Michael F. Shaahan, 
SheriR ol Oxik County. Iltinols. 
will on September 14, 1999. al 
12 Noon in Room LL165 of the 
Richard J. Daley Center. Chica- 
go, Illinois, sell at public auction 
the Tollowiiy described premises 
and real estate mentioned in 
said Amended Judgment: 

Address. 8924 S. Austin Ave., 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

Improvements: a single family 
residence 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash, 10% ahthe time 
of sale, and balance in 24 hours. 

Sale shall be subfecl to gener 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. 

For inlormatioo: Kropik, Papu- 
ga (■ Shaw, Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
120 S. LaSalle Street. Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel No. (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
l507rcX7) of the INinois Code of 
Civil Pwedure. np information 
other than the infofmatkxi con¬ 
tained In this notice wiN be pro- 
vided. 
This is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collectian Bractices Act and any 
inlormationbtained wffi bn used 
lor that purpose. 

Josgph C Frendling, Sr. 
Miss will be said 

Thursday, Aug. Sth at St. 
Giristopher Church, 147th 
and Keeler, Midlothian, with . 
interment al Holy Sepulchre ^ 
Cemetery, for Joseph C. 
FVendling, Sr., 76, of Mid¬ 
lothian,' a veteran of the 
Navy. He WM a retired rate 
inanater for Illinois Central 
Railroad with 36.years of 
service. He was a member of 
the American Legion Post 
1IS6 in Calumet Park and 
the Illinois Central Historical 
Socieiy in Paxton, II. 

He is survived by his wire. 
Alice; his children. Donna 
(Ctiarles! Martin, Joanne 
(Don! Jones, Joseph C. Jr. 
(Sue! and Robert (Sharon!; 
12 grandchildren and his 
brother, Adolph (Anna 
Mae!. 
Edwarri J. Monrincy 

Maa was said Saturday at 
St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment al 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Edwanl J. Morrissey, 78, 
of Oak Lawn. He was a 
foreman at Capital 
Container. He was an usher 
and a member of the SL 
Gerald Holy Name Society. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Olga; his children, Mary Ann 
(Andrew! Sedlaoek and Dr. 
John (Deborah!; nine grand¬ 
children and his sister, Rita 
Nickleas. 

Rofccti C Mnlvcy 
Services were held 

Wednesday at St. Paul Bible 
Church, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Robert C. Mulvey, 75, of 
Oak Lawn. He was a retired 
marketing manager for Delta 
Airlines for 40 years. He was 
a volunteer at Christ 
Hospiul, the Museum of 
Science A Industry and 
docent at Brookfield Zoo. 
He was a member of Delta 
Fteneen Retirement Club 
and DelU Retired Managers 
Club. He served as an elder 
at the St. Paul Bible Church, 
was their financial chairman 
and undertook numerous 
other reaponaibilities. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Dorothy “Dee’,’; his 
^ildren, Robert Van, Kevin 
Jon (Retieel and Randall Tod 
(SiHan! and five grand¬ 
children. 
Gcof|g B. Tabiy 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at Incarnation Church, Palot 
Heights, with interment al. 
Holy ^ulchie Cemetery, 
for Geo^ R. Tubay, a 
veteran, ^ Palos He^ia. 
He was a member of nisoo 
Chib for 42 yean. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Joan A.; his childicii, Jackie 
and Danielle; his sislen, 
Aiiila, Harriei (Bay! Taylor, 
Karen Matt and Baitara 
(Tom) Lewis and his 
brothen, Leo (Jane), Robart 

„ loaapb <?B4 gnd 

automotive 

Motorcycles A 
Bicycles 

Cifl fTAimiff's counsel for Plein- 
tiff's opening bid amount pnor to 
attendlr^ sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$109.6W57 

Upon the sate being made the 
purchaser wilt receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff’s Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Sufte 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372 4784. 
from 1:00 p m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under lllirvMS law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS not required to provide 
additKK^information other than 
that set forth in this Notice 

QT-Oiantt-K2 
Santa Cnu 

(WMa They Lasb 

AUTOMOTIVE 

CnlScrinc IH NMaen 
Services were held Monday 

at Calvary Lutheran Church, 
Mt. Greenwood, for 
Catherine M. NidMn, 83, a 
very active member of the 
Mt. Greenwood community 
and in her church. 

She is survived by her 
children. Mae (James) 
Hazelton, Gail Newmark and 
Charles (Wanda); seven 
grandchildien; two gnat- 
grandchildren and her 
brother, Mike MacLean. 

Norman C. Ohotzkc 

Services were held Monday 
at Lawn Funeral Home, 
Orland Park, with interment 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Norman C. Ohotzke, World 
War II veteran. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Jeanette; his children, Janice 
(Peter DeSilva! Sherman, 
Kurt (Nancy! and Lim 
(Cleighton) Smith; four 
grandchildren; one gieal- 
grandchild and his sister, 
Elva Rowland. 

■TOP DOLLARS S 8 8 
Paid for lunk Cars 

And Trucks 
6 Days 

Free Pickup 
A Ralabla Auto Parts 

TBMaB-SSaS 
Sia-SSMSSS 

AUTOMOTIVE 
24 Vaars Sama Location 

Wa Buy Uoforcyclot 

708-371-2200 
14723 PutaaWRd. TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR 

lUNK CARS R TRUCKS 

Vlaca'a Towfug lac. 
Evergroa Park 
773-581-7647 
70e-22a-2800p 

PORSCHE S68 
tags CabrloM Converti¬ 
ble. WhMe/Rhie Top. Low 
Mileaga. Graal Coodic- 
tioa. Baanty. 

BaatOffar 
706-923-1635 

NOTICE 

C^rs 8 Trucks Wanted runn¬ 
ing or not - $150 and up for 
runners. Free Towing - 7 
Days. 

706-389-7825 

th«m know wfHch job* hovo boon 
hitioficsily mora sttractlvo to pof- 

Tho plaoomont of an oOvortfsomont 
by an ompkiyor or acnptoymonl apon- 
cy undar on# of thaao hoodfnga is nol 
in itaolf an oxpraatlon of a 
prafaronco, limitation, apacification 
or diacrtmlnatlon baaad on tax. 
Thoaa who advartlaa hara will con- 
•idor any lapaPy quaMtfad appWeant 
for a job without diaeriminatlon aa to 

Truck For Sale 

Call 
388-2425 

To Place An Ad 

PAPA JOE’S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Lnecheons 

As a business owner or manager, 

you cannot affcird to overlook 

the new homeowners in your 

community. This valuable group 

ol consumers spends more in the 

first six months in their new home 

than at any other time! Walcoma 
WUgon is the largest and moat 

successfuf marketing program 

targeting new homeowners. 

orUnd park oak lawn 

1446a8.LaQranaB 1074B a. Ctowo 

TOB^Bsaoaa roMsaaoio 

A Fimeral Homffor ALL Cemelerics 

WELCBWE i:n 
Misoir^ Chapd HUl Gardens South Funeral Honae 

11333 South Ceninl Aveniw • Oak Lawn. lUiDato 604S3 

Ph.: (708) 636-1200 

1 
EM| 

oil iTiliiTiM 



496-3344 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, WW—fAGE » 

r«Mk EirmIs Kotan 
I Friday at SI. Servicei were held 
lurch, Ever- Wednewlay at Hilb Funeral 
I interment at Home, Paloa Hilb, wM 
metery, for interment at Chapel Hill 
lek, S7. Gaidem South Cemetery, for 
Ived by hit Eutenia Kohnen, wife of the 
Jo (Riduud) late Arthur, 
t mother, She is survived by her 
ater, Camille children, Dorothy Hansen 
nee and his and Robert (Sharon); four 
s (Fernanda) grandchildren and six great- 
cy). " grandchildren. > 

family oumad and Sarvlntf all faiths 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

77^-779-4411 
1IM1S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAQO 

AnsMrers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

WcQann & -S 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 708-423-5400 

a Prs-Nsed Counseling Arrangements Availabte 
a Personalized Family Service 
a Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 

rUt*4Lumektm$u orTamOy Styk 
BHmnfid Raaaw. AUtmHv* Serriet 

Sftdml BmmMmtMt Raltt 
ftrOvermtgklK^oms 

Radisson 

LiO FUNERAL HOME,LTD 

'Family Owned 4 Oparatad" 

598-5880 

The difference is genuine 
team a izra su ae*i m BisrMrar 

SMS Wad t27lli Street • AWp, niiaois 40869 
SALES AND CATEBING OmCE: OW) 3Tl-73ta, at ass sr at 

10701 South A««im Worth IL •OM2 

14209 UasoQ Avimur. OrUnd Psrh. IL 60462 Care Memorial .of Illinois 
CREMATION & ^RIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 
No Initiation Fee 

A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 
A member of the Loewen Group 

Funeral Directors 
9234 S. Raberts Read, Hkkary HUh • (Tat) 43a-S7aa 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATION SERVICE King Brothers 

Funeral Directors • 
Since 1895 

Celebrating /O# years 
of caring, thoughtful serv 

Viat ua onlirw at: 

706-430-5700 

^XoSOAlj ^UMkof 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

emfin^Tfn ar 



POLICE CALLS 

LITTLE COMPANY 
OF MARY HOSPFlAl 

CALENDAR 

PACE 29-THUIISOAY. AUGUST S, 1M» 

Qualified 
Scholar 

Frank McNaughlon of 
Oak Lawn has qualified for a 
Presidential Scholarship to 
MacMurray College in 
Jacksonville, IL, according 
to MacMurray Dean of 
Enrollment Lori Hall. 

Qualification for this 
scholarship is based on the 
student's high school class 
ranking. ACT or SAT score 
and grade-point average. 

The stipend is renewable 
for four ye^ if the recipient 
is a full-time student, 
maintains a minimum 3.0 
average and remains in good 
standing within the College, 

Mr. McNaughton is 
considering majoring in 
journalism at MacMurray, a 
IS2-year-old, career-directed 
liberal ans college affiliated 
with the United Methodist 
Church. 

The son of Frank .and 
Patricia McNaughton of Oak 

The following incidents were reported by the-Oak Lawn 
Police Department. Readers are reminded that dn arrest by 
police does not constitute a findi^ of guilt and only a court 
of law can make that determination. 

On July 21st, Javhar Fatcen, 20, of Chjeago was arrested 
for forgery and possession of fraudulent identification after 
attempting to cash a counterfeit chepk at LaSalle Bank. 
Police also discovered fraudulent identification in her purse. 

Op July 23rd. William Antonelli. 47. of Abip was arrested. 
for retaii theft after being observed by Jewel security 
concealing three jars of instant coffee valued at $23.77 in his 
pants, then exiting the store without paying. 

On July 23rd. Shawana Gaines, 19. of Justice was arrested 
for reuil theft after being observed by K-Mart security 
placing a screwdriver set and television stand, vaiued at 
$33.98. in a cart, then exiting the store without paying. 

On July 24th, Patrick Hudson, 29, of Chicago was 
arrested for reUil theft after being observed by Jewel security 
placing 10 cans of baby formula valued at $114.90 into a car, 
then exiting the store without paying. 

On July 24th, Robert Van Gorkom, 41, of Bridgeview yias 
arrested for disorderly conduct after yelling and screaming 
obscenities. 

On July 2Sth, RinneU Mallory, 28. and Stacy Wilson, 27, 
both of Chicago, were arrested for reuil theft after being 
observed by a Dot's associaU concealing merchandise in a 
stroller, ihm exiting the store without paying. 

On July 26lh. Sharon Parish, 33, ai^ Shirley Parish, 34, 
both of Chicago, were arrested for reuil theft and possession 
of an anti-theft detecting device after being observed by a 
Dot's associate concealing merchandise valued at $24 into a 

foil-lined bag. 
On July 26th. Raymond Matthelis, 29, of Chicago was 

arrested for reuil theft after being observed by a Blockbuster 
Video associate Ukii« video games, then exiting the store 
without paying- Police responding to the theft observed 
Matthelis running in and out of traffic in the 6000 block of 
95th and apprehended him. ' , 

If you have any information regarding any of thesecrimes, 
please call your local pohoe department or Cook County 
Crime Stoppers at (8001 535-STOP. Information received 
will be confidential. 

H.O.P.E. Support Group 
The August meeting of Friendship Room of St. Linus 

H.O.P.E. (a support group Rectory, 10300 S. Lawler, 
for those who have lost a Refreshments will be 
loved one! will be on Aug. served and guests are always 
15th at 6:30 p.m. in the welcome. 

WilHam D. GoodfeNow of the Oak Uwn Pobllc Libranr, Cbite Stoiniey of 
Watfaud’s Camera, and Bill Scbenold, a local latcnet dcalfB^ adaalic a gboto 
moalage that was created especially to cdcbrate the past centary. The cMter piece of 
the photos that depicts Hfe in OakLawa throaghoat the last 100ycars,lsad]fitally- 
eakaaced coaipo^ of photographs eadtlcd‘^e Ceatary." ... 

lUs photo laiage iadades people who have Vved la the vmge as tar hi^ as 1911 
and shows theai To froot of the oM Wahi^ Railroad depot la 19Sh. The photo 
hriogs the ptieaeat aad the past together. 

“The Ceatary” Is fraoied by other pktares of Oak Lawa la p^ P"?**** 
tease. The photo project was enated ay Chris S^aiaev aad Bill SchMold ta 
March. The photo display was preseated to IMIHaoi Goodfellow oa Jaly Ifth aad 
will he oo di^lay la m Hhrary darteg regaiar library hoars. 

1999 graduate of Mount 
Carmel High Scbool. 

Better Use Of VA Facilities Is Needed 
righto, the GAO is trying to deprive veterans of a voice in 
their own health care,” Miller said. ■ 

The American Legion has continued to promote a 
sweeping change in VA health-care, called the Gi Bill of 
Health, which would solve many of the GAO's concerns. 
The GI Bill of Health would open up under used VA 
facilities to veterans and their families. Those new patients 
would rely upon their own health insurance or upon benefits 
offered by Medicare or the military's retirement system. 

“Counting patients in VA facilities says nothing about the 
medical needs of veterans or their desire to receive VA 
treatment," Miller said. “Veterans and their families want 
greater access to VA facilities. The case hasn't been made for 
dosing anything." 

Government policies are creating inefficiencies in VA 
medical facilities and under using many hospitals and dinics, 
said Butch Miller, the national commander of the American 
Legion. 

“There are no unneeded VA fadlities - just valuable 
national assets that senseless rules keep from bdng fully 
used," said Miller. About half of all doctors receive some of 
their training in VA facilities. 

The Legion commander said charges that VA fadlities are 
being under used only strengthen the^ American Legion's 
case for adopting the GI Bill of Health, which would bring 
more patients into VA health-care. 

“The families of our older veterans are desperate to find 
long-term care for their loved ones. Military retirees are 
searching for hospitals to replace military fadlities that have 
ck>sed. Americans everywliere want good, affordable health 
care.” Miller said. “All of lltose problems can be solved by 
expanding and strengthening the VA’s health-care'system." 

TIte Legion commander's recent remarks came on the 
heels of a General Accounting Office report that charged the 
VA was wasting $1 .million a day on unneeded medical 
fadlities. The report noted that the number of patients in VA 
hospitals dropp^ from 49,000 a day in 1989 to 2l,(XI0aday 
in 1998. The report failed to mention the overall increase in 
people receiving VA health care during that period. 

“Hasn't GAO gotten the word that VA medidne is 
moving toward outpatient care? Haven't they heard that VA 
lias been squeezing veterans out of the system for years by 
tightening' its eligibility rules because of inadequate 
funding?" Millef asked. 

The GAO report was also critical of VA officials for giving 
veterans service organizations and other interested parties 
tlie chance to comment on many local VA dedswns 
involving the allocation of resources. 

“It's ironic that, at the veiy moment that Congress and 
the White House are discussing a so-called patients bill of 

FOR THE REST IN AUTHENTIC GREEK CUISINE 

GRECIAN 
Aag. 17th - Rdaxatioa A MedHation Tcchaiqacs 

Call (708) 423-5774 to register. 6:30 to 8 p.m. Fee $10. 

Aag. lOth, 17th A 24lb - Bbthlag Baaics 
This three-session program provides basic education ^nd 

childbirth skills for those preparing for childbirth, but are 
constrained by time. Call (708) 229-5830 to register. 7 to 9:30 
p.m. Fee $50. 
Aag. 3Ist • Havlag Yoar Baby at Little Coaipany (Toarl 

This one-session program is designed to show expectant 
parents, through tour and lecture, what will happen during a 
birthing experience at Little Company. 7 to 9 p.m. Call (708) 
422-6200, ext. 2229. for- information. No fee. Adults only, 

please. 
Aag. 14tb - Havlag Yoar Baby at Little Company (Toar) 

Call (708) 422-6200, ext. 2229, for information. 10a.m. to 
12 noon. Adults only. No fee. 

Creek Classic piskes C Mediterraaeaa Specialties 
Ckicapa Trikane Rates Us As "Oae af the tesi' 

Ckicagv Saa-Ilmes says u>c hove the hMt actapas ond mare. 
What's paar apialaarf-Clve as'o'try 

r couroN good mi sue si. aa • 

s coo S $ ->00 = : 
▼ ^Va-TOI-tlS ^ ^ .* 

OFF sro.oo OFF sD-00 * 
OR MORf OR MORI J 

inm to If cwT|^o« ■JhiSgaj*'* 0*2 

CAriMNC fACUCIS STMT AT SS K KS KRSON. 
Wf CAN ACCOMAIOeAtl MSTIfS Of Uf TO ii ftOHt IN OUl SANWil tOOM. 
NOIMS: nifS-SAI. MA.M..|iaM. S4IN0AV II NOON-M IJU. ■ aOSU MONMVS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dflara Naw A Uaud 
FRAIRK SHIREY, INC. 
1012S S. Ckmro.63»A600 

BMifcs 

HERffAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. BSth St.6364200 

CradHUntoiw 
SOUTH DIVISION CREOff UNION 
9122 S. itodzia Awa.857-7070 
Evaroraan Farit, IL 60806 

Banquat Raaaia 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9614 S. S2nd Ava.4234220 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. 96th SI.424-7770 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd 81.636-1193 . 

GEORGE VLA8IS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95th SI..636-7474 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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ILLINOIS STOTE HIST. LIBRARY 
1 OLD STATE CAPITOL PLZ 
SPRINGFIELD,IL.62701-1512 

(708)388-2425 

SiilMcriplMM Rate. tl.Mpor mwith in CHfrMir. 
SIS par year by wMiun ijoiA fUiunly. 

Other ralm Hippited mi 
PiiUmhari wmAIv in the ViNate of Oak Uwn. H 

Vehicle Sticker Deadline 
The Oak Lawn Villase Board heard a prMcniation from 

the Chkato Southland Convention and Vititan Bureau at 
its regular Tuesday night ViUage Board meeting. Jim 
Garrett, president of the bureau presented his organization 
to the board as the one that markets communities in the 
southland to outside parties for conventidbs, reunions, and 
the like. 

The Convention and Visitors Bureau unlike a chamber of 
commerce will try to attract and encourage tourism in the 
area. Garrett explained that the bureau is a non-proflt 
organization that receives grants from the state and other 
funding from member communities through the hotel and 
motel taxes. 

As the Village of Oak Lawn is a member of the bureau, 
Garrett thanked the village for its support and commended it 
as a member. Mayor Ernie Kolb reported that the village was 
one of the first members of the bureau when it first began.. 
He thanked Garrett for a very informative report. 

In other bushiest. Trustee Steven F. Rosenbaum reported 
that the 12 year-old Bronco Division All Star Squad from 
Oak Lawn were local champions in baseball. He introduced 
Coach Tim Duggan who reported that the team of 13 boys 
from Oak Lawn will be going to Cooperstown, N.Y. to 
participate in the Little League World Series as their season 
was recorded as undefeated (14-0). Eleven members of the 

Thomas J. Kevin 
Division Manager 

ThORMa J. Kcvfai has 
hcan RgBCd division 
nuuugsr of the M* hot 
strip arii at U.S. Sted’s 
Ga^ Works, Kerin, 47, 
began his career with U.S. 
Steel in the plate ariil at 
Snath Works in Chicago 
in 1978. He transferred to 
Gw^ Works as a tnm 
foreman of hot roll 
finishing In 1983, and 

two years Inter. 
Kevin has in has beep 

dedthronghaaettes 
area .manager 
MS. He hecaam area 
nr of sooth ooM redo 
igla 1989, sdlvaaWa 
M Id 19M. In 199S. 
nr of sheet predneta. 

11iaMA8|.KIVm 

Ion In 19t7, north mH 
In 1998. an* ooH Ml 

of the 84* hot strip 

Kevin Is a 1978 
laivsrriti la Maeom 

MiMirilbPeBirIvaInt 
dm Katsey. aSo In the 

team were present and received a round of applause from the 
board and audience. They will b^n play on Aug. 22nd with 
four days of double headers. They will be playing teams 
from across the United States and Canada. 

Trustee Ronald M. Staneik reported that the survey for 
the fence behind the property on 48th Court was returned 
with residenu and businesses unanimously disapproving the 
fact that they would have to pay for the fence installation. 
Staneik asked the village attorneys for their opinkm asking if 

the village can pay for the fence. 
The fence was requested by residents of 4Sth Court at a 

previous meeting after the tra^y at the Extra Value Liquor 
Store where two employees were killed. The attorneys said 
that it was not allowed to use pi^lic money for a private 
venture, so the village could not pay for the fence. 

^pwever, StaneiiLsuggetted that the area from 91st and 
Cicero to the Linooln Tech building or even MC Sports 
should be a target for redevelopment. He said that this area 
will probably not get any better than what it is now without 
the help of the village. 

Stan^ asked the village to look intzrwhfet needed to be 
done to ^t this underway, if possible. 

It was also suggested that video surveillance cameras 
should be included in' the village codes for new businesses 
such as liquor stores, convenience stores or any other 
24-hour facility. This will be discussed at the next legal and 
ordinance committee meeting. 

Trustee Joy reported that the state study for a stoplight at 
lllth Street at the Acorn Glen subdivision said that there 
was no need for the light. However, there were ISO i^ple at 
a recent traffic safety meeting who reported that a light was 
needed as Jhere was trouble getting out of the subdivision 
without it. Not only residents of Oak Lawn signed a petition 
to have the light installed over the objection of the state, 
Alsip lesidenu on the other side of lllth Street also signed 

the petition. 
Trustee Marjorie Joy said that residenu complained not 

only of traffic congestion, but also of many accidents. She 
suggested that the state did the traffic count when the street 
was closed due to the bridge construction making the count 
an invalid one. 

She asked thd board to send a letter to the state about the 
light and also include Alsip Mayor Arnold Andrews as there 
vrere residenu from Alsip on the petiUon. Joy also reported 
that the light has been supported by Sen. Patrick O’Malley 
and State Represenudve Brosnahan. 

The board voted to allow college classes at Oak Uwn 
community Hiri> School. Trustee Keane reported that there 
wero other attempts to have collage daseet at the PIE 
t,.^n,«i>g and at School. He said that be wanted to 
dear m 8>e raatoniag the board’s decWtut to allow 
the ckmm at Oak Laam HKh S^ooL Both Oaddit and the 
PIB bnOdlM V* H laalimrial aairitborhoods, he said. Oak 
Larni Mrii School li mainly on Southwest HVtway wkh 
smtanem and arili that wffl not dMuih rtddenu. This was 
the only tnamn thm the daaim warn fMXovad at »>• I>i8h 

gniMM of Waalen 
erilfe n knJiriirt In 

■vo In Oak Lana vMh Mr 
ta *i I limnilHs Korin 

’Iknetm Mnad elallM Om there wm adequate 
patUng and that the Khool wm pariM «or the daatet. 
Rphett Moirii wffl laam nva riaaeae from the Ugh school. 

b wm —for the hat thaa, thm vehicle stkfccr 
daadMa la aidBii^ Aug. IStk. Tha flnanoe dapartaeent wffl 
ha opm an Sataiday aad Sunday, Aug. 14th and IMi for 
the mb of vehide tdekan which mnet ha afflaad to the 
nIndahlaU of 8m cm by addaigla. A 810 poaaky wffl be b 
affect on Monday, Aog. Idth. 

Employee Award 
Cook Coonty Bhcrift Mbhad F. Shcahan (bft) 

premnls Peggy Aaac Hines with an award at the 
ShcrifTs Eighth Anaual Employee Awards Ceremony 
hcM recently to honor employee exccUcnce. Hines, 
who resides in Oak Lawn, works in the SberifFs Drug 
Testing Unit. 

Child Sex Offender 
Bill Signed By Ryan 

A new law shepherded through the legislative process by 
Slate Sen. Patrick O’Malley and Stale Rep. James 
Brosnahan aims to make parks and other public facilities 
safer places to play for children. 

Senate Bill 7, requested by the ViUage of Oak Lawn, was 
signed into law by Gov. George Ryan August 6th. O'Malley 
(R-Palos Park) said the new law helps ensure that childhood 
remains a time of innocence. 

’’Chiu sex offenders rob cHHdren of their trust and their 
innqceiKX-the very qualities that make childhood such a 
special time," O’Malley said. "The Village of Oak Lawn 
asked Rep. Brosnahan and me to pass a law that would seek 
to keep child sex offenders away from children in public 
parks. ParenU should not have to worry about sex offenders 
having access to areas where their children play.” 

Senate Bill 7 prohibitt a child sex offender from 
approaching, contacting or communicating with persons 
younger than 18 in any public park buildins or property, 
unless the offender is a parent or guardian of a person 
younger than 18 who is present in the building or on the 
property. 

’’As a legiriator and a parent of four young chUdren 
myself. I feel it is imperative we do all we can to protect our 
young ones from alVharm, but parttcubtrly from convicted 
child sex offenders,” Brosnahan (D-Evergreen Park) said. 
“Our children should be able to play in parks without fear of 
these sa offendeis preying on thm. We have to give law 
enforoement more tools to ensure that this doesn’t happen 
OHf I believe this new law that Sea O’Malley and I 
momored aocompHshet this.” 

A clnki sex offender is also prohibiied from approaching 
contacting or communicating with persons younger than 18 
wl^ loilering on a public way within SOO feet of a public 
paifc building or property, unim the offeader is a parmt or 
guardian of a peraon younger than IS arho is present in the 
buihiing or on the property. Vioblors oould face 1-3 years 
behtod bare. 
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State Surplus Property Sale 
cnM awf«*cS IkrMifi a ipcclfk Sate. Hmk hum RmiM 
aba amt that tk^ oa*ar Ike aanbaac aiha a( SMt af 
■aab peaaaity a^. Al hUcn af cnM amt kc apara**^ 
pilar la Ike aab. Two types of ideutincatioii amat aho ke 
provided, induding one with a photograph. 

Ail property will be sold "as b" to the highest bidden. 
Buym must take possession of aO purchased items 
immediately upon oondiwion of the auction. h(o warranties 
or guarantees are expressed or implied and aU sabs are rinal. 

Industrial paper cutters, antique sewing machines, 
hydraulic floor jacks, international tracton and other 
mieoellaneous items of furniture and office equipment are 
among the items to be auctioned off by the State of Ulinob at 
its surplus property sale on Tuesday, Aug. 17th, according to 
Central Management Serviose<(CMS) Director Michael S. 
Schwartz. w 

"The majority of the property that will be auctio^ off 
will be surplus equipment such as computer equipment, 
typewriters, desks, chairs, filing cabinets and various office 
machines,” sttted Schwartz. “This is a good opportunity for 
members of the public to obtain equipment at reasonable 
prices.” 

The sale wiU be held at the state's surplus property 
warehouse, 1923 S. I Ith St. in Springfield, between Ash and 
Laurel Sts. 

The property will be available for inspection on Friday, 
Aug. 13th and Monday, Aug. 16th from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and up to the time of the sale on Tuesday. 
• To participate in the auction, bidders must register on the 
day of the sale. Registration begins at 7 a.m. and the sale 
be^ns at 8 a.m. 

Bidders may pay for purchases with cash, oAlified check, 
money order or travelers checks in increments of SlOO or 
less. Business or personal checks are also accepted, but all 
ffcfefa mnal be aapportcd by a letter af cndtt froai a 
naandal kwtitatioB that hKlades the asaxtasaai amonat af 

Crossing Repair 
Finaiiy Begins 

Newspapers and Sen. Patrick 
O’Mall^, signs have gone up 
that report the crossing 
improvements will begin on 
Aug. 23Fd and continue 
through Aug. 30th. Super¬ 
intendent Cuibn n^rted 
that the stone and ties had 
been delivered to the site over 
a v«ek ago. The detay of the 
start of the crossing recon¬ 
struction was that the 
railroad also repaired the 
crossing at the east end of 
FSC Paper as well as those at 
109th and Central. The 
crossing near RSC Paper was 
in disrepair longer than both 
the Central Ave. and Pulaski 
Ave. tracks. Their repair 
ends another longtime 
headache for the Village of 
Abip. 

Cullen was informed by 
the railroad that the tracks 
will be completely closed 
during the reconstruction as 
the entire crossing must be 
tom up to be repaired 
correctly. 

Detours will be in place at 
the time of the repairs. It can 
be expec^ that the Pulaski 
tracks will be reconstructed 
as those at 109th and Central 
have been, thus elimiqatii^ 
the many reported car repairs 
that the tracks were said to 
have been responsibb for in 
past years. 

Lurquin Gets 
Hole-ln-One 

Jod Lurquin of Oak Lawn 
got a Hob-in-One on Hob 8 
on July 24th at the Ken Loch 
Golf Course in Lombard. 
Jod was competing in the 
third annual Pi Kappa Phi 
open golf tournament. 

After checking with 
Superintendent of Public 
Works Vince Cuibn in Abip 
on the seemingly never- 
ending story of the railroad 
track crossing improvements 
at 129th and Pulaski, it was 
reported that the story may 
have a happy ending after all. 

Thanks to the diligence of 
the Southwest Messenger 

A recert prcaentatioa was CoMdail^ 
Patricia Young and Afllrasatlve AcHoa Adadjdatntor 
Amy 00^^ the MctropoHtaa Water Redam^a 
Dbtilct of Grwter Ckkago aa t^ ■ 
rcsolutloa to Hedy Rataer, coHlIrectw of the 
Women’s Development Center. The rear^tlon wu 
psceentcd in recognition of the orgaaladon and its 
contributioas to the community. 

Commbaioncr Young sUtcd that *thta rcsointioa, 
and a schcdnb of other activities, are a preinde to the 
13th Annual Entrepreneurial Women’s Coafercace 
which wUI be held on Wednesday, Sept. Sth at Navy 
Pfcr.’’ 

Classes Begin 
Monday, Aug. 23 
At Saint Xavier 

FALL SIGN-UP 
Professional Training 
Beginner to Advanced 

yh to Adult 
• Ballet • Pointe * Hip Hop 

• Jazz • Modem • Tiq> • Swing 
• Scholarship Auditions Aug. 28th 

Voted ^EST DANCE SCHOOL” 
in Chicago Southlartd - *93 to *99 

Daily Souihiowa and Star Newspapers 

Undergraduate, graduate, and Adult College daises begin 
on Monday, Aug. 23, at Saint Xavier Univenity. Students 
may register at the university’s Main Campus, 3700 W. I03rd 
St., in Chicago and at its South Campus, 18020 Oak Park 
Ave. in Tinley Park. 

Students may register for part-time and full-time study in 
day, evening and weekend classes. Saint XavbT offers 
undergraduate degrees through the university's School of 
Arts and Sciences, School of Education, Graham School of 
Management, and School of Nursing. 

Saint Xavier University offers master's degree programs in 
business administration, counseling psychology, education, 
English, finance, health administration, marugement, 
nursing, public health, and speech-language pathology. 

Adults, age 23 and over, who wish to pursue an 
undergraduate degree whib maintaining career and family 
commitments, may apply for the Adult College at Saint 
Xavier University. Classn are offered during weekdays, 
evenings, and weekends. Majors offered through the Aduh 
CoU^e include accounting, busittess, clinical counseling, 
criminal justice, English, liberal studies, nursing, 
psychology, religious studies, and sociology. 

To learn more about registering for fall classes at Saint 
Xavier University, call the Office of Admission at (773) 
298-3050. 

Founded in 1846 by the Sisters of Mercy, Saint Xavier 
University b Chicago’s oldest. Catholic university. 

Coaccfn * Conunltroent * Reputation 

Dance iiClRaieD’sIVennierSKukitSh^^ 
AndOur^'Hmd&Greler’Balet 

10464 West 163rd Place • Orland Park 2428 Lincoln Highway • Olympia fblds 

Full Line of Shoes & Apparel for Gymnastics • Skaters • Dancers 
Free “Capezio" Dance Shirt with this ad and new student registration 

DAYBEDS 

FUTON 

ASHLEY LEATHER 
SOFAS 

FUTONS CANOPY TWIN SIZE 

New Farniture Showroom Warehouse Showrooms 
3217 W. 147th SL 96J9W. l»4th st 3844 W. 147th St. ISTOOATOthCX 

Midlodaan Mrtwu ’ Midlothian Tlaby/Odaad Ibrk 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
.IPMU-IWU 6i4k^ 42U30q 
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Scholarship Awar'ds Call For Photos And Home Movies 
Sanday, Oaober lOih, ai 
Drury Lane, Oakbrook 
Terrace. In this 76ih year of 
philanthropic activities of the 
Chicago Lithuanian 
Women’s Oub, the total 
proceeds bf the Amber Ball 
will again benefit the CLWC 
Scholarship/Benefii Fund. 

Applications are available 
frqm Irene Norbut, 
(708)974-2946, Loentina 
Dargis, (708)865-1436, and 
Mary Krauchunas 
(773)631-5832. . 

The Chicago Lithuanian 
Women’s Club is now 
accepting applications for 
two $ 1,000» scholarship 
awards, which are available 
to Illinois resident students 
of Lithuanian ancestry.- 
High School seniors and 
higher education level 
students are eligible to apply. 
Tuesday, August 31st, is the 
deadline date. 

Awardees will be th guests 
of the Club at the 35th 
Amber Ball, to be held on 

pratecHoa wllh the Mc phoUia or fita, irtmc drop 
■ Rokk mott to Iht prodocm, wMli poor Boac aod 
phooc ■oiHkcr, aai aal M to ArtCiaft ProdoctloM, 
wkoM MBtog oMma ti 13152 S. Ckcro Avcooc, 
SoUc 195. Cnatwooir IL. <M45. 

Scvcml local .coasaiaaitlw, tadaiHag* Evcfareca 
Park, Barcrlp, Oak Laara, CWcago RMpe aai Iko 
wcatcra Paloa area art dw sakjMt of aa cxdtiag fllai 
docaaMatory piajacl tkal kas teaacked prodactioa 
rigkl la oar osra backyrard. 

Udag arckhal pkotoa aad filau to aappkoMal oa- 
caaMra taterTwara arilk loaf ttaac midcati of tkc area, 
Ike eerka, catMled “Waat oa 9Stk,” b laleaded to be a 
lUai bbtory of thb oMia artery of tbe aoathareal aide 
aad Ike coaiaiaaitiea tkroagk arkick H paaaea. 

Wbat auUiea tkf prodactioa aaique b that it b 
bomc-froara; it b a Jolat projeci betarcca taro local 
coaapaoica, ArtCraft Pr^a^oas and Chap A 
Aasodatca, 

ArtCraft b a video prodactioa coaipaay owacd by 
Glcaa Paicaraki of Evcrgrcca Park, arho b prodaciag 
the filai. Chap A Aaaociates b a coaipoter -aad 
tcchaical aapprsH fina raa by Jha Chap of Beverly, 
who/will create a coiapanioa website aad software, 
asiag ail the materiab ia tbe aeiica to auke these 
hbtories iateractive aad available for cdacatioaal 
purposes, 

Tbe massive prodactioa begaa shootiag iu 
Evergreeu Park dariug the course of the last two 
mouths with the full cooperation of the Viliage, Aaa 
Dyktra (pictured), director of the Office of Citiieas’ 
Services, kas giveu ArtCraft fait use of tbe Viilagc 
archives, ia addition to appearing on-screen in one of 
the fUm's interviews. 

Ivasil 
Appliance Repair Service 

To that end, the prodneers are putting out the caii 
for photos aad boom movies that asight be nsed in the 
fUm. “Please go through your attk, open those boxes; 
if you have aaything...cspecially Smm or Idaua bossc 
movie fllm...that shows 95th Street or these communi¬ 
ties at any dam during the past decades, we would love 
to review them. If we use them, you wUI be credited in 
tbe fBm." _ 

Boaters | 
Safety I rl 
Program I 

Principles of personal I 
watercraft operadaf safety I 
will be taught at an IDNR I 
basic safety and operations ■ 

scheduled from 6 to I 

FAST, QOALrrV DETENDASLE SEBVICE 

program 
8:30 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 
13th at Lake ShelbyviUe and 
from 6 to 8:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, Aug. 26th at 
Clinton Lake. Launch ramps 
and parking are located at 
the Mascoutin Recreation 
Area for Clinton Lake and 
Dam West Recreation Area 
for Lake ShelbyviUe. 

The program is limited to 
the first 20 persons who pre¬ 
register at each location. 
Participants must be at least 
18 years of age, or if between 
12 and 18, have a Boater 
Safety Education Certificate. 
The class will not meet the 
state requirements for 
operating a boat for those 
between ages 10 and 18. 

The IDNR will have a 
personal watercraft avaibble 
for use, or if it meets state 
requiiemenU, participanu 
may use their own PWC. in 
addition, the Department 
will provi^^xtra personal 
flotation^evices and 
helmets. The program 
includes instruction in 
personal watercraft con¬ 
struction and design, 
required equipmenL steering, 
maintenance, on-water 
operation, and other topics 
that will help maki parti- 
cipanb safe boaters. To pre- 
ngbbr, call (217) 333-5773. 

Weaving 
Classes 

The Center, 12700 South- 
asm Higliimy, will offer a 
6-wesk wMving clgit 
»««g>—tng on Wsdneaday, 
Sept. 8lh from I to 3 p.m. 
The cost b S70 per pemn. 
Payment aad isgiMia^ are 

Interested in top-quality graduate programs at a top-tier university? U.S.News & World Report ranks Saint Xavier 

University in the Top Tier of R^onal Universities in the Midwest. We offer graduate programs in: 

ARTS & SCIENCES BUSINESS 
• (Counseling Psychology • Master of Business Administration (MBA) - 7 areas 

• English • Master of Science in Finance, Management 

• Speech - Language Psychology or Health Administration 
• Master of Public Health (MPH) 

EDU(CATION 
• Educational Administration & Supervision (Type 75) 

• Reading 
• Learning Disabilities 
• Individualized Program (Student Designed) 

• Teaching and Leadership (Field Based) 

• Teaching (I^ification 

NURSING 
• Clinical Nurse Specialist 

• Family Nurse Practitioner 

• Leadership in Community Health 

• MS/MBA 

• MS/MPH 

Fall Semester begins August 23 

ymifltm admisiioii office today at (773) 298-3053 
and Triait our web aite at www.aKu.edu 
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STOPP 
Pro-Life 
League 

“It's one of those state¬ 
ments that‘ just hits you 
upside the head and makes 
you want to read it atain juot 
to make sure it's true," said 
director of STOPP Interna¬ 
tional Jim Sediak, referring 
to a recent quote in the 
Washington Post. 

In a story about the city of 
Chicago offering female drug 
addicts S200 to either be 
sterilized or use long-term - . — 
birth control, Steve proposed 1999 taxes and this week a 
Trombley, president of complete list of every parcel of property 
Chicago Planned Parent- in Bremen Township will be published 
hood, is quoted as saying, in qualified local community 
“Datigling S200 in front of tiewspapers (included our Midlothian- 
seriously addicted women Bremen Messenger). It’s a chance for 
seriously calls into question property owners to compare their taxes 
whether participation is (j,eir neighbors. This 
yolunury. Where is the procedure is caUed by publishers “First 
informed coriient?’ Pass” and is done at cost. 

Township has already been 
published and in the near future Worth 

Ution,”^llak said. ^As Township will be published. Look for 
kMM i«o as 1983, Planned more seminais. k 
parenthood argued before This month Commissioner Murphy 
the Supreme Court, in the has five more seminars in Bremen 
City of Akron v. Akron Township while Assessor Houlihan is 
Center for Reproductive also scheduled to appear at seminars. 
Health case, against the idea Houlihan with State Representative 
that the abortion doctor be Maggie Crotty and Kevin McCarthy oi 
required to provide a detailed Orland will hold a session at Midlothian 
description of fetal Park District Center on Tuesday, Aug. 
anatomy,” Sediak said. “At. 24th at 6:30 p.m. 
that time. Planned Parent- Murphy’s meetings will be at 7 p.m. 
hood maintained that many Monday, Aug. 16 at Oak Forest Park 
patients may simply not want uigtrict, 15601 Central with Senatoi 
to hear this information pmr O’Malley, Mayor Patrick 

Gordon and Alderman Fred Rave; 
“The ^ici*o pro^m n Thursday, Aug. 19 at 11:30 a.m. al 

f^ Cicero, and at 1 
Mni^r^thc^ m rite P ®- •“ck at the Oak Forest Park 

consent ^strict S^iors Room, IStMl Cemrai 
boeales the mind ” Ave.; Fnday, Aug. 20 at Bremer 

Township Hall, .15350 Oak Park witi 
L^u^. linmikm’titrtaipnh Senator Patrick O’Malley anc 

Township Su^rvisor Dick Kelly; anc 
STOPP/P.o. Box nmsuffoH. Wednesday. Aug. 25 at 6:30 p.m. ir 
VA 2lSSS/t*tp://\inm.»M.orpsiopp p»ins Townshin at Founders Bank 

WALTER H LYSEN Walter ll.l.ys«n 
Publishar 

Pybitthad Ev«fy THURSDAY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION . 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

of all properties in the southern This year... the year of the triennial re-assessment 
and southwestern townships of Cook County... I 
Assessor James Houlihan and Cook County auestions on wnv 
Murphy busy attending seminars throughout the callages to answer questions on wny 
the increase in property taxes and how to appeal the amount. 

Property owners have already ,he highest honor 

bestowed by the Federation. Rabbi 
Schaalman will be recognized for his 
lifetime of service tp the Jewish 
community in the Chicago area and 
around the world. 

••• 

Committeeman Sam J. Simone has 
secured Cook County State’s Attorney 
Richard Devine to be the guest speaker 
at the Palos Township Regular 
Democratic Organization evening 
meeting Aug. 16th at the Delphian 
House. 7825 W. 95th St. For more 
information call (708) 233-6610. 

• •• 

Ms. Illinois Senior, 72-year-old 
Thomasina S. Dixon of Harvey, will be 
participating in this year’s Illinois State 
Fair Parade, scheduled In Springfield 
today, Thur^ay, Aug. 12. 

“Crowned Iasi month at the 1999 Ms. 
Illinois Senior Pageant in Schaumburg, 
Ms. Dixon is the epitome of elegance,” 
said Illinois Department on Aging 
Director Margo E. Schreiber. “Her 
wisdom, talent and inner beauty are 
symbolic of the exceptional qu^ities we 
find in older women across Illinois.” 

Street Repair 
FimiJs Approved 

In a first for Worth Township, the Highway District has 
been awarded a $114,000 Cook County Community 
Development Block Grant, Highway Commissioner Dave 
Heilmann has announced. 

“We just received the great news from County Board 
President John Stroger, and we are extremely grateful," 
Heilmann said. “This will really help the many homeowners 
who for years have had their streets neglected due to a lack 
of funding,” Heilmann said. 

“The person who deserves the credit and woeked the 
hardest to get this grant for the community, is John 
Toscas,” he said. The highway district had never even 
applied for such a grant before, nonetheless received money. 
Toscas spearheaded the effort and helped bring some of our 
tax dollars back to the community.” 

The total annual Highway District budget is $400,000. We 
desperately needed grant money to help improve these 
streets. Supervisor Jack Murphy told me the best person to 
help out was John Toscas, who is an attorney, former board 
member, current school board member, and active volunteer 
in the area. 

Toscas spent hours surveying the area, meeting with 
experts, meeting with county officials, and put together a 
grant application in excess of 100 pages that was 
exemplary,” Heilmann said. . 

The street projects approved will be Springfield and Avers 
avenues from 117th to II9th, and 117th from Harding to 
Hamlin. The projects will be completed either this fall or 
next spring, depending on when all the paperwork is 
completed and funds received. 

“What’s important is that not only will Garden Homes 
residents benefit by the new roads, but residents of the other 
unincorporated areas will see additional improvements since 
more .capital projects money from the budget can be directed 
to their areas next year,” Heilmann added. 

“We have initiated a street repair program and curb 
replacement program. This will be the third major road 
project in the Garden Homes area in two years, with no tax 
increase. This grant will put us ahead of schedule now with 
both programs,” Heilmann said. 

“I think this shows that we’re being true to a pledge we 
made two years ago,” Heilmann said. “The coalition group 
told residents we would find ways to improve the township, 
improve the roads, and help the property owner without 
raising taxes. I believe that goal is being accomplished,” he 
concluded. 

Mature Driving Course 
AARP and the Stickney auto insurance (check with 

township Office on Aging are your agent to see if you 
sponsoring the 55 Alive/ qualify). 
Mature Driving two-day D«t.L- 

Mayor Tom Murawski’s Charity Golf 
Outing at Midlothian Country Club this 
Monday is completely sold out on the 
links, but a couple of dinner spots are 
still open in the evening according to 
Chairman Chief Bittin. 

• •• 

Mayor Ernie Kolb will be feted at the 
23rd Annual Mayor’s Coalition 
Cocktail Party Aug. 17th at Palermo’s 
Restaurant in Oak Lawn. 

Future Date... Sept. 8th when the 
Evergreen Park United Home Owners/ 
Good Government Party honor Mayor 
Tony Vacco at the Martinique with a 
cocktail reception. 

••• 

Becoming the "Treasurer of 
Treasurers,” Illinois State Treasurer 
Judy Baar Topinka was elected the new 
Treasurer of the National Association 
of State Treasurers (NAST) at their 

Internationally known author Rabbi annual meeting last w^. 
Joseph Telushkin will be the guest “As the new Treasurer of NAST, I 
speaker at the 99th annual meeting of look forward to furthe||yu Illinois’ 
the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan prominence on the nationancene, both 
Chicago to be held Wednesday, Sept. 8, financially and legislatively,” Topinka 
at the Hyatt Regency of Chicago, East said. “Continuing to serve the people of 
Tower-Grand Ballroom. Illinois is my first duty, but in my new 

Rabbi Herman E. Schaalman, rabbi role, I will also work just as hard to 
emeritus of Emmanuel Congregation, promote the needs of our citizens and 
will be honored at the annual meeting our state in Washington, D.C. and 
with the 37th annual Julius Rosenwald beyond.” 

Water 
Tested 
For Lead 

Sixty pediatric patients at Hope 
Childrens Hospital in Oak Lawn were 
presented with Beanie Babies from 
Cook County Sheriff Michael Sheahan 
Tuesday. Hops was one of several Coolr 
County hospitals in Sheahan’s Month of 
August Beanie Baby give-away. Hope is 
part of Christ Hospital. 

The South Stickney 
Sanitary District of Cook 
County, which supplies the 
drinking water to the 
residents of the City of 
Burbank and Nottingham 
Park in Stickney Township, 
has completed testing of its 
water supply for lead and 
copper content in July, as 
required by the Illinois EPA, 
and the Board of Trustees is 
pleased to report that all test 
rmuhs were satisfactory and 
the level of copper and lead is 
within the safe limits 
determined by the lEPA. 

Dear Editor: 
The discussion about how the state’s tobacco settlement illnesses, most people assume that these funds will be spent 

money will be spent is hasting up and everyone is vying for a to address the tobacco problem. This has not neoasauily 
piece of the pie. As Illinois Attorney Gen^ Jim Ryan has been the case in other states however, u proposals have been 
pointed out, this type of opportunity to improve public made to renovate everything from sidewalks to state 
health in nUnois is one (hat has never before been available morgues. Even in Illinois some public officials want to spend 
to the General Assembly. It may never be available again. the settlement money on initiatives that have nothing to do 

Half for Tobacco Prevention, led by the American Heart with reducing the number of kids who smoke. Ignoring 
Asspdatlon, Ametitan Lung Assodatkon, American Cancer tobacco control programs will saddle future generations with 
Society, had more than SO othar pubhe aqd community more tobnoco-rdaied health proMems ate higher eoats 
health otganizations ate physkdant assodatioru across assodated with treating smokers’ ailnients. 
Illinois, is calling on Illinois kwmakan to set aside at least SO We urge Rep. Zkkus ate her coUeaguat in the Oeneral 
percent of the state’s sattlement funds for tobacco control Assembly to do the right thing. Tobacco caused the 
ate preventioa efforts. State Rapnaentative Anne Zlckus proUem. Tobacco money should help fix it. 
(R-Palos HOi^ is a aisaSbcr of the Dliaois House Tobacco Sincerely, 
Settlement Procaade Cnmasittae, which is holding pnbhc s/s David Cooka, MD, Preaidant, American Heart Aaaoc., 
bearings this anmmar on how to spend the money. Midwest Affiliate: s/s Dean Sehrimlhigsl, MD, " resident. 

Since tohnooo setthmrnt praeeods ware faMended to American Lung Asaodntion of MatropoHm Chkww ■Rl 
rdmbOTethgelgmipr the b1^ of,taapayarsdoBanspent s/s Joeeph P. Impatato. MD, President. American Cancer 
on treating pai^ who dta safreriag from loboooiMehned Sodaty - ninais Division. 
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Five Property Tax Assessment Seminars Set 
in Pain Heighti, 6:30 p.m., iponaorad by Sen. Patrick 
O'Malley and Fotm^eii Bank, 

Cook County it the second largest county in the country 
with nearly 1.6 millionlMroeb of property to be aMesaed. All 
townships in southern Cook County induding Bremen, 
Worth and Palos will be part of the 3999 triennial 
reassessment. Property owifers may appeal their assessments 
to the Assessor, the Board of Review and the State Property 
Tax Appeal Boisrd in that order. 

Cook Cbunty Board of Review Chakinan Maureen 
Murphy is continuing her public service seminars for 
property owners wisl^ to appeal their property tax 

Hue semiiiatB are scheduled in Bremen or 
Worth Townships within the next two weeks. 

Monday. Aug. 16th, Oak Forest' Park District Seniors 
Room, IS60IS. Central. 7 p.m., sponsored by Sen. Patrick 
O'Malley, Mayor Patrick Gordonnnd AUennan Fred Rave., 

Thursday, Aug. 19th, Beggars Pixa, 15600 S. Cicero in 
,Oak Forest, 11:30 Am., sponsored by Oak Forest Chamber 
of Commerce, note: this seminar islieing held especially for 

commercial A industrial property owners, 
Thttrday, Aug. 19th. Oak Forest Park District Seniots 

Room, 1S60IS. Central, 7 p.m., sponsored by Sen. Patrick 
O'Ma^, Alderman Donald Burns, Aldennra Bill Lange 
and Aldennan Rich SimotL 

Friday, Aug. 20th, Bremen Township Hall, 15350 S. Oak 
Park in Oak Forest, 7 p.m.. sponsorad-by Sen. Patrick 
O'Malley and Bfemen Township Supervisor Dick Kelly. 

Wednesday, Aug. 25th. Founden Bank, 11850S. Harlero 

8^" Annual 
Tas^e of Waterford Esfafes 

IlletlrBinent In Stylel 

Sunday, August: I 5 ra-S pm . 
FREE: Valet Paridng, Admission 

and Entertainment for all ages 
Country/Westem Band ommnnanv 

Ftxxl and Beverage Coupons will be sold at the door 

Please Call For Reservations 
By calling (708) 335-1600 
17400 S. Kedzie, Hazel Crest 

Prohibits Misuse 
Of Official’s Names 

The Cook County individuals and orgai^tions 
Sheriffs ofTioe will have inappropriately using the 
eadustve rights to the words name and image of the 
“Cook County Sheriffs Sheriffs office to advance 
PoHee" or “Cook County their osm canees,” O'Malley 
Sheriff,*' under a new law said. “Thoae people or 
spoMoied by Sute Sen. groupe that misuae public 
Patrick O'kfaBey (R-Palot offidals* namm for personal 
Park). gain now face time behind 

Signed mto law on July bats or a fine for their 
2Mi by Gov. George Ryan, deception.!' 
Hook Bill 1112 prohibils the O'MUley sayi lUiiiois law 
use of “Cook County abeedy prohibils the use of 
Sheriffs PoBoe** or “Cook the words like "Chicago 
County Sheriff' in tig title PoBee." “Chicago PoBw 
of any organization,, Depurtment" and “Chicago 
HMgaxine or other pubBca- Patrolman.'' 
lion without the express—gp^^^^^i^H^^^H 
approval of the office of thcH 
cook County Sheriffs MeritI 
Board. The penaky is a Cbusl 
C misdemeanor (up to 30l 
days behind bars and! or upl 
loSl.SOOfine). I 

“Cook County Sheriff! 
Michael Sheahan requested! 
this in response to! 

Call-A- 
Lawyer 
Program 

The Chicago Bar Assoc¬ 
iation (CBA) Lawyer 
Referral Service will host its 
Call-A-Lawyer program on 
Saturday, Aug. 21st from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. Volunteer 
attorneys will give free legal 
advice over the phone to 
Chicagoland residents who 
call (312) 554-2001. 

Attorneys will answer 
general questions in the 
following areas of law: 
family law, criminal law. 
Social Security, medical 

^it our new Manptette FmanctaJ Center in Evergreen Plaza 

during our Crtwrw/Cjpewwif Celebration, beginning August 1st! We're intro¬ 

ducing the ultimate in cash convenience features: 

Three new ATMs that let you gpt cash, make deposits or check your 

account balance, and a gftfor the first300 users! 

Our ttew Mr. PayroU, an automated check cashing unit that can cash 

your checks from the government, your employer or another person even if 

you don't have an account with the bank. And we have gifts for the first 

100 users! 

Enter our Grand Openmg Prize DraunngmA tou could win a 

Deluxe pts grill, one of two $100 Evergreen Plaza gj^ certificates or ooe of 

five $50 U.S. satmtp bonds. * 

Our Financial Sales Repiesentarives can also help you apply for a 

loan or provide infomudon and applications for other Marquette National 

Bank accounts anydme the mall is open. 

Conveniently located, right next to Walgreens at Evergreen Plaza, 

we’ie the place to stop for cash to go. Service, a public service 
which maka referrals to 
local raridentt and others 
worldwide who need to hire 
an experienced Chioego-aree 
lawyer. The CBA Lawyer 
Referral Service it available 
for referralt by phone 
Monday through Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 1 to 
4:30p.m..at(3l2) 554-2(»I. 

Dove Hunting 
■WXBNDERi The final 

day to caO for reaervationt 
fnrdeva Bnnllng en^alrt 

Monday. Aug. 16th. Hunten 

FINANCIAL CENTER 
A Division of Marquette National Bank, saving southwest Chicagoland with 17 convenient locations. 

95ili and Wtstem 
1-888-254-9500 

who have not received 
permits may reserve 
leamining open areea and 
dates by calling (217) 

wwwjnarqucnenatLcom 
(Wftee^pcrcuMnMt NDpHcharor 

McmKt 1T>K 

the value «m Ml wiihilraw cHntirtct ai atn time and ta-HlunM prKn •unto 

334^14 bstwean 1:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. weakdayt. 
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Health ^Nutrition 

Offer Allergy 
Service Hotline 
For Sufferers 

MARY DOCHIOS, MJ>„ RAA,P. 
Pilot Medical CwMer 

11739 Soudiwoi Highway 

Pilot Heighis, Illinoit 60463 
(m)44»-2at Ftur. (7ll*>d<M«J# 

Lucinda K. Lysen, 
Pear Parents aiid Family. 

h is with a heavy heart and leais in my eyes, after 44 years of 
Pediatric practice, that I write to inform you of my retirement 
horn the practice of Pediatrics. This was a very difficult 
decision for me to make as I have enjoyed much happiness in 

caring for you. 

I treated many of you from newborn to adulthood, and many 
others I followed from adolescents to adulthood. I have known 
the personal gratification of seeing many of you recover from 

minor and serious medical conditions. 

You should know that Dr. H. Henry Abushariff, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
will be available to give you quality medical care. You are also 
free to seek medical care elsewhere, and copies of your medical 
records can be transferred to the physician of your choice. 

Words cannot express what you and your family have meant to 
me. I thank you for the many years of confidence, loyally and 

love. 

Americiuu suffer from August 15th officially kicks-off the hay fever season which estimated pne million or more 
ns through the filfst frost, according to The Board disorders. Between 5 and 20 
ertified Allergists of Greater Chicago, providers of the nodical complications as a resul 
iblic service Allergy/Asthma Hotline: (312)409-3364. anoreitia nervosa and bulimia M a 
This complimentary information reports the ragweed habiu, often related to emtHiona 
illen count and mold spore count Monday-Friday. typically results in low body weight. 1 
Due to high humidity, allergy sufferers have already had a irregufarities, osteoporosis in women, and a gremw ™ m 

iriicularly uncomfortable summer with itchy, weepy eyes; death in women and men. Buhmia may iMy 
inning nose; sneezing spells; fatigue and occasionally linked to low body weight. Both coitions require 

ansient depression, says Joseph I. Leija, M.D., who medical care, including psychiatric an 
ilculaies and reports the dally mold spore and pollen count counseling. 
I the community for the nonprofit Board Certified Allegists Anorexia nervosa U sometimes 
f Greater Chicago, specialists in treating allergy and ,icknesi.” Obsessed with food, wei^t. and thin^ I^ie 
sthma. suffering from anorexia deny their hungCT and refuse to 

Dr Leija adds that about of sufferers have a family eat—even after extreme weight lo«s. As ihw c^ume tM 
istory of these problems. few calories for their basic needs, their b^^lyww 
It is the high humidity that sends the mold spore count away. By starving themselves, people aroiwim oo not 

jaring and tears Bowing. Mold accounts for the mushroom the nutrients they ifted for norm^ body ftin^ns. 
ke plants you see on otherwise manicured lawns and the Bulimia is marked by binge eatmg andpurgmg. 
lusty moldy odors that can permeate cloihing and make person gorges, usually on high-calocie foo^, and mm 
our nostrils twitch, according to Dr. Leija. a medical intentionally vomits or uses laxatives or diuretics. A diuretic 
:ientist. increases urine production. The cons^uencm are 

During the summer ragweed season, highly allergic dehydration, organ damage, intemm bleeding iromjw 
aiients can also experience itching of the tongue orthroat stress of vomiting, tooth decay, and in some cases^deatn. 
(hich increases with ingestion of melons. Many people with eating diwrders "terMte betu^ 

Dr. Leija is seeking a data base of pollen and mold counts anorexia and bulimia. Jteports indicate that W p«c«itjM 
I relation to weather and barometric changes and people who have dieted extensively-or starved theiwelves 
ollutants. resort to binging and purging to keep t^hw wei^t ofL 

This will aid patients and their families in understanding When does an eating disorder start. «ner^y it negms 
heir symptoms and the proper use of medication on the ^rith an ordinary weight loss diet, begun either just before or 
dvice of their physicians for the treatment of allergy and gfier a major life change or trauma. However, there Is no 
[Sthma. _ clear understanding of the exact causes. 
_I A I We do know, however, that eating disorders are more than 

kCl kOwl Iw food problems. The person's whole life—schoolwork or 
- career, family life, day to day patterns, emotions, growth. 

InlHnlLiTv^M f overall health—gets wrapped in eating issues. 
^ People of most any age and either gender may develop an 

A A t i eating disorder. Some groups of people are more prone than 

“Bringing Up Ba^' will ‘h* 5Uscepiible-95 percent of the 
• • be the discussed at the Pe^ons with anorexia are women. 

5*^JC^of **Beveriy/^ak * Adolescents are at particular risk. It is believed that one 
Li surSln^^^ out df every 250 teenage girls will develop at least some 

munities. The meeting will be symptoms of anorexia. 

held on Thursday, Aug. 19th ^ j . -.I,-, 
at 7 p.m. at the United in • Athletes, such as dancers and gymnasts, who must 

■■■ W" V Faith Church, 2501 W. 103rd control their weight, are susceptible. 
11 St., in the first floor meeting . . .^ r- ■ 

U ^ room • Eating disorders are being increasingly identiried in 
BLa t' H Mothers (or expectant males, in adults, and even in children as young as eight 

I mothers) who wish to breast- years old. 
^ feed their babies are It is important to recognize that food itself is not the 

^1 d encouraged to attend the primary problem with people who have anorexia or bulimia. (Dl I monthly meetings. Informa- Food is a symptom of serious distress. Early detection of 
WI_ tion presented includes the these disordirts is crucial. The sooner the person gets help, 
' latest medical research as the better his or her chances for permanent recovery. Help is 

I > - well as personal experiences, available. Team treatment-including medical and dental 
1] Three accredited leaders and care, psychotherapy, nutrition education, and family 
I , a lending library offer counseling—provides the best results. 
I valuable information for if you suspect a friend or family member has anorexia or 
I pregnant and nursing bulimia, don’t wait until a severe weight loss or a serious 
I ALJI mothers. Children and babies medical problem proves you are correct. There is plenty you 
•—are always welcome. For can do before that happens. Talk to your physician, school 

more information, you may nurse, social worker, or registered dietitian. Enlist the 
contact any of the leaders: support of family members and friends. The best treatment 
Tina at (709 423-2129, Carla for an eating disorder combines medical, psychological, and 
St (708) 425-7340 or Colleen nutrition counseling. Expect resistance. A person with 
at (773) 239-5519. anorexia does not generally believe that he or she is in danger 

or needs help. Prepare for long term treatment. Symptoms 
and attitudes of persons with eating disorders rarely ^disappear quickly. ... 

Next week the warning signs of anorexia and bulimia will 
be addressed. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse in nutrition consulting with offices in Chicago, Illinois, 
and Stuart, Florida. She is Health Editor for the Southwest 

I Messenger Press Newspaper^ For further infomialion 
regarding today’s article or other nutrition topics, you ntay 
contact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3M0 West 
147th Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dietdo wn@aol. com. 

Sincerely. 

Dr. Mary Dochios 

Looking For A New Career? 
Check The Want Ad^ection 

As a business owner or manager, 
you cannot afford to overlook 
the new homeowners in your 
community. This valuable group 
of consumers spends more in the 
first six months in their new hoipe 
than at any other time! Wetcome 
Wagon is the largest and most 
successful marketing program 
targeting new homeowners. 

Find out how our 70 years 
of experience can help 

your business grow. 

■ ■■ roe rttm 

Welcome 
WAG0ir~ 

Turnvkg New Homeowners im 
New Cuelomers SirKe 1928 

Fall Term 1999 
Begins August 23rcl 

Register 
Now! 

Health Care Field Class 
Moraine Valley Com- “Both of these programs 

munity College will offer two will prepare students for a 
new certificate programs in growing job market." said 
the health care field this fall. Charlotte Razor, associate 

The Coding Specialist professor and coordinator of 
Program will leach students Health Information Tech- 
10 transform narrative nology atthe college. “There 
descriptions of medical con- will be more and more 
ditions or procedures into an opportunities for coders and 
encoded format for ni^ical transcriptkmists.” 
insurance reimbursement or For more information 
research purposes. about these two new 

The Miklical Transcription programs, call Charlotte 
Program will leach students Razor or Donna Schnepp, 
how to transcribe medical associate professor of Health 
and clinical reports that have Information Technology, at 
been dictated into a recorder. (708) 974-5315. 
The program will balance Fall semester dasaes begin 
knowledge of medical Monday, Aug. 2M. TbRion 
science, technical skills and is S44 per CTedit hour plus 
tramcription experieqee, . fees and books. 

Full transfer programs for the University of Illinois, Chicago State, Governors 
State, and other universities. Degree programs in business, child development, 
criminal justice, manufacturing technology, nursing, and other fields. New 
classes include Internet Biology, Computerized Accounting, Advanced 

Intemet/Networking. 

7500 South Pulaski Road, (773) 838-7500 

' ' '\ 
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ST. STANISLAUS 
PRESCHOOL 

14418 McKinley 
Posen * 

To Enhanoo PobMvo SoU Imago 
a Boginning Looming Exporloneo 
■k DoxolofimonI Of Motor Sklllo 

Pw Mon biMMllM Cdl: 

708-388-9211 

non-denominational 

Palos Park 
Episcopal 
Day Care and Learning Center 

12219 South 86th Avenue 
Palos Park 361-4066 

. T-N Pre-School Daycare 
Aaoio»»>ieAiy| Toddler 

Program 

• Slate of HHools Certihed 
Slalf 

• Hoi Umchee and Srtacks 
• Half-day ar>d Full-day 

Programs 

Midlothicin Park District 
TinyTot Learning Program 

jh. •* 
3,yearolds 

'Hiesday & Thunday/September 7-May 18 
$400.00 Resident / $475.00 Non-Resident 

146SS S. PninU An. 148M S. H—IM An. 
MUbtUan. n. a0«48 MUbtUan. D. 80448 
—  70e-371-S4M rSeaa; 708-3808600 

4 & 5 year olds 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 7 September 8 - May 19 

$600.00 Resident / $675.00 Non-Resident 

AU Classes are 9:00 -11:30 a.in. 

JF^OMsaf HenrAni 

PUtut Catt Tha MuUoUt^ 
Park Diatriet For Mart Pa 

14500 S-Kostner 

371-6191 

it Infant and Toddler Care 
eChild Care Agoa 2 • 6 
e,Before and After School Care 
wPreachool Programa Agaa 3-4 

★ INFANTS THROUGH 12 YRS.e 

HOuttsopopefunoN 
MONDAY THAOUOM PIOOAY 

«;36A.M.-8MPM 

448-1218 
ISM W. WM PALM P*aK 

aOCaiMai n« Mvcanoa waie OS Awee Mnoaiat cauae 

PILGRIM FAITH PRESCHOOL 
9411 S. 51st Ave., Oak Lawn 

706-422-4200 or 708-496-8944 

State Lkenied School. 
Experienced & Degreed Staff, 

For Ages 3'5 
Day Seuhms; Tue, Wed, Thur 
9-11:30 am or 12-2:30 pm 

_AaeAp^ priate Curriculum 
Developed in a Learrdng through 

(day environment. 
Large fencra in outdoor play area. 

R^uaatkms are being accepted now. 

\ ClilldrMi'a / 
Afk / 

★ Kindergarten Program 
★ Full And Half Day Programs 
★State Licensed 
★ Certified Staff 
★ Structured Learning Program 
★ Private Outdoor Play Area 

I 
Ages 2-6 Years Hours 6 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

QUALITY CARE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 

708-489-1391 
3233 W. 147th St, Midlothian 

INFANTS • TODDLERS • PRE-SCHOOL 

6 AM-6 PM 
4815 W. 155th Street 

Oak Forest 

687-9600 
serving surrounding communities for 23 years 

Preschool Program For 
3 &4 Year Old Children 

5 Days Per Week 
ft 

MORNING SESSION 

STEP BY STEP 
DAY CARE. PRE-SCHOOL 

a KINOERQARTEN 

Put Samoa CMU Cam 
HounSMam-aMpm 

Mon.OmFiL 

• Aqm 8 aika. 10 10 yra. - « 
• Belora and AHar School - Both Loeotiona 
oTranapoftalton to Local Schools 
oNulillioM Lunches and Snaekt 
• Slate Ueonoad 
m Aaamllltmil GImH 

, State Road Baptist 
>yiChristian School 

L- ) 6801 W. 96th Street 
Oak Lawn, IL. 

R^tration Now Being Taken!] 
Currently there are1>penings at all Levels 

Kindergarten -12th Grade School. 

Also now being offered 
A 4-year old Kindergarten Class 

8-3:00 daily 
for $195 Monthly 

Providing A Quality Education 
at a Reasonable Cost. 

Call: 708-233-1979 

• 16 Yeas AT The Same LocaCMMi 

•Rdly Licenaed (DCFS) 

•Open A-HX) 
Ig6:00 pm 

•Pifmly Rale Available 

•Q^fied CUM Cam Woften 

•nee Registmioa For Aifttst 

EmroUmgNow 

6000 W. 79TH STREET 
BURBANK, IL 60459 



BEDDING ANTIQUES BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W, 14’th 371'3737-^l 

FIREWOOD 

ROOFING ROOFING 

Heat 
Related 
Funds 

LMt week,, the Natioiial 
WMther Service dectafed the 
Chicato to be in an 
Extreme Heal Emerfency 
and the lemperaturee and 
heat indices were expected to 
be even higher last weekend. 

Mayor Daley contacted 
Prcaidnit CKnlon earlier in 
the week with a request for 
emergency funds to subaidiae 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING IIIIIE.IIIiF PBINn 

DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-ReNKE-ENLARGG 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

.MmtmA DmI^ Sarvica * HIM Gauthwaat Blghway 
Palaa HOI. n 804M * ffcana (7M) t7441M 
Fax (7M) t74-4a7B * Madam (708) 874-14M 

electrical service for senior 
citizens and low-income 
famihes. 

A necessary formal request 
from the governor has been 
sent to President Clinton to 
release the funds, which have 
ali^y been appropriated by 
Congress. 

DEAL DIRECT A SAVE 

Fma EaUmalas 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

“The citizens who are 
most vulnerable to the effects 
of the heat critia - our 
elderly, them with illneases 
and families with suuiU 
children - often don’t have 
soern to air-conditioners and 
fans,” said Gov. Ryan. 
“And thoae who do are 
afraid to uae them because of 
the added coat to their 
electric bills.” 

“If we can convince the 
U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services to 
sllocate funds under the Low 
Income Home Energy 
Assistance Program, we will 
be able to respond to this 
crisis.". 

The Cook County Medical 
Examiner’s office has 
counted 11 heat-related 
deaths since July 22nd. 

For thoee in need of 
asiisUuice, the dty operates 
cooling centers throughout 
the Chicago area. 
Chicagoans can alert dty 
Hall to anyom who might 
need municipal services 
during the heat wave or they 
may call 311 for cooling 
center information. 

MISSING LINK 
FENCE CO. Outdoor 

living Inc. 
SMd litMdar ServicM 
* Concrete Removal 
* Asphalt Removal 
* Shrub Removal 
* Debris Removal 
* LHjht Hauling 
* Light Excavating 
* Grading 

No Job To Snml 

(708) 388-3662 

hiXCP ^ 
HAePWOOP 

$60:00 
rcc roeccocp 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

g 
Small Repair Jobs 

-MU can add a brand now 
look to your old Mad 

Aluminum i Vinyl SkUitg’ 

Camping 
Outdoor Firepits 

Fireplace 
(708) 388-3662 

3505 W. 123rd St 
Alsip,IL. 

708-371-7055 
OPCNrOAVSAVrEEK 

FraaEadmalm 

(708) 388-4106 
Cmstwrood, IL 

Midwest Lawn Care Towne & Kountry Sports 
Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control 

VJLP.CompIMa 
Lawn Cara A 
Mnlntanancn 

t • Commdfcial 
Ik n Residanllal 

• Great Work 
• Baal Pricas 

• Quttara n Claan Up 
• Sod n Buahas 
n Rock Inatallad 
• Blacktopping 

CALL US FIRST 

Fran Estlnmtns 

708-424-3639 

Degree 
Program 24^ Bait & Tackle 

LIvt'BiiK 
Machine I Night Crawlers • Wax Worms 

Minnows • Carp & Catfish Baits 

For students who are 
unable to attend college 
classes during the week. 
Moraine Valley Community 
College offers a Weekend 
Degree Program. Weekend 
Degree Program dasses-are 
designed to acommodate the 
schedules of nontradftional 
students, 

Onib Wonn Protection • Cote Aenlioa • Power Seeding 

.« Diseiee Control * Insect Control 

MIDWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
(708) 839-2150 

“Making Your Neighborhood A Greener Place To Live' 3505 W. 123rd St • Alsip, IL 60803 • (70S) 597-4885 including those 
who work full-time. 

Ctasses meet on Friday 
evenings, Saturday mornings 
or afternoons. The courses, 
which require conlldeiable 
independent Study, are 
scheduled so students can 
complete degree 
requiremenu in as few at six 
temetters. 

Fall Weekend Degree 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

• Shlnglua / Rupeira 
•Tuar-Offa / Re-Roofs 
• EPDM Rubber Roofs 
• Single Ply Roofs 

QtlTTERS 
Repaired or Replaced 

CtlANCO 
Lie. - Bonded • Ins. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

36 Years Experience 

708-422-2624 
IfFORKENBCOMP.INE, 

TeVHniifi 
• 

Packages Incl. personal lilies 
and labels, musk, ilae lecal 
pkfcupMeliveiy.’much more 

AHonlable. prompt, and 
professhmal service 

ROOFING / SIDING 
naruwusias l FranBavmly 

$50 I . SiMccim 
No Job Too Largo Or Too Small 

e Slump Ramovai • Sanior Dlacounta 
• Trimming 4 Topping m Fraa Eatimataa 
• Land Oaaringa • Emarganey 4 Storm 
• FIrawood AvMlabla Damaga 

LICENSED 8 INSURED 

708-599-3738 ’ 

Business Ethics, 
Compoddon I, IniermediaSe 
Algebra. Quantitative 
Literacy, College AlgOira 
(Functions), Environrasnial 
Sdence I, fattrodureioa to 
Philosophy, Life-Span 
Developmant Psychology 
and Introduction to 
Sodotogy. Each dea will 
meet for 16 sraeki ba^hehig 
Augnit 27lh or 38lh. 

Far more infotMadoB 
about the Wadtaad Dagrse 
Program, cal the Ahaiueilva 
Lsaniing Dapertasaai at 
(IWIMMIWl-.. 

• Piescnl ad lor )« dbcounl 
f^-'TlME Warp Vdco 

■ntANePEH.lNC. 
-J-KC Palos Pauk. g. 

(708) 440-7621 
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An Open Letter 
To Our Gustomers and Friends 

August, 1999 

WORTH 
6825 W. 11 Ith St 

VVbrth.lL«)482 

708-448-6500 
iiSThare i. with ,he of this pobHcation as we move cose, .u o,e .e., | 

safe Our systems won’t “forgefyoor balances. Wereteaoy. 

♦ Poumlets Bank Is the ftmt ban: In .be region to announce .bat I. will be opet^n Ure very ftrs. day of 

the year — Saturday, January 1,2000. 

« Founders Bank has Identiried andY2KStai. We have 
systems and eqnlpment and have ascctamed the b 

Y2K challenge. 
♦ FoundemBanklsFDICInsured. V»rde,»sl. am.fe now and will con.lnueU.be safe In the Yea, 

2000, provided they are will|in FDIC insurance limits. . , 

♦ Foundem Bank wii. m« run out of cash. « » Pr» 

distributed by the Federal Reserve |f you’re a customer of Founders Bank, 
compliant. Do no. carry more money ,, 2000. You will be able to 

Y2K Presents Gnater Opportunity For Crime and Fraud 

home. You don’t want to find yourself the target for theft. 

♦ 0.n artmts work overtime to ^rlfyST'^ 
anyone who claims to be from your financial p woidd never contact you an 
information for Y2K testing purjrosM. j fraud We would not ask you to supply us 
request that you “help” us investigate suppo^d interop fraud^^^^^ 

with your ATM or Debit ard PIN^(pemona^^^^^^ ™Tclaiming to be 

CHANNAHON 
23840W.EaiTiesSt. 

Channahon, IL 60410 

815-467-5321 

HINOOKA 
502W.MondaininSt 

Minooka, IL 60447 

815-467-5321 

MT. GREENWOOD 
3052W. 11 Ith Sc 

Chicago, IL 60655 

773-445-4500 

OAK LAWN 
10515 S. Cicero Ave. 

Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

708-448-6500 

PALOS HEIGHTS 
11850 S. Harlem Awe. 

Palos Heights. IL 60463 

708-448-6500 

Be Cautious. TINLEY PARK 
17865 S. 80th Ave. 

Tinley Park, IL 60477 

708-448-6500 

PLAINFIELD 
24000W.DayfieW Or. 

Plainfield, IL 60544 

815-467-5321 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

CALL CENTER 
TOLL FREE 
•77.4484S00 

claiming to be 
contact Founders Bank or 

Sincerely, 

Helen Socha 
Executive Vice President and 
Chief Operating Officer 

Member FDIC 
YEAR 2000 READINESS DISCLOSURE 
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Visit Conservation Worid At The State Fair 
A wide variety of free family-orieiited activite await 

vMlota to cooHrmtioa woru, ue ju-acre para locaiBa at 
the northweat oomer of lliB state faitptouiida in Sprinifield, 
durint the Olinoii State Pair froai Aug. 13th to 22nd, 
Department of Natural Reaouroet Director Brent Manning 
announced recently. 

“The interact^ displays, exhibits, seminars and 
entertainment at Conservation World provide an up-dose 
look at our state’s vast natural resouijMS, conservation 
programs and outdoor recreation opportunities,” Manning 
said. “No matter their interests. State .Fur visitors will 
enjoy spending some time with us at Conservation World.” 

Conservation World is'open from 10 a.m. until 7 p.m. 
ei^ day of the fair. It is easily accessible through a 
petotrian gate just north of the Junior Livestock Center, 
and via a State Fair tram stop near Gate 7. 

A new attraction is the Raptor Project Birds of Prey 
program, featuring eagles, falMns, hawks and owls in a 
unique wildlife presentation. The free-flying educational 
deinomtrations emphasiee conservation, rehabilitation and 
propagation of. birds of prey. The Raptor Project’s 
Conservation World performances will be daily at II a.m., 
1:30 and 3:30 p.m. 

Also new at Conservation World for 1999 is the Paul 
Bunyon Lumberjack Show, featuring log-rolling, chainsaw 
racing, cross-cut sawing, chopping and pole racing by world 
champion lumberjacks. Performances are scheduled for 
noon, 2 and S:IS p.m. daily. 

Returning to Conservation Worid this year is the Bass 

—W ANTED — 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 • IS for Orthedawtlc Troatmenl 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava SSS 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, O.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773^5-0300 

1W>, a S,00l>-gaBon, temperatuie-oontrolled water tank 
Siocxea wim nass, oraemu, waueyc am a rmmj v uh« 
Illinois fish. Experts wiH provide tgM on proper baits, casting 
and other fishiiig techniques four times daily atTl:3(>a.m., 
I, 4 and 6 p.m. 

Youngsiets can learn to fish at a specioBy-deaigned pood 
located Just inside the entrance to Conservation World. The 
rive daily dinks, at 10:30 a.m., noon, 1:30,3and 4:30p.m., 
feature a half-hour of expert instruction and a half-honr of 
catch-and-rdeaae fishing for children ages IS and younger. 

At the Dfanctor’s Tent, subscriptions will be takeni|pr 
Outdoor Illinois, the monthly magaxine. Also, registration 
will be conducted for daily drawings to win a one-night stay 
at Rend Lake and Eagle Creek reaorts, the lodges at Giant 
Oty, Illinois Beach, Pete Marquette and Starved Rock state 
parks, the cabins at Cave-in-Rodt and White Pines state 
parks, and the new Carlyle Lakefront Cottages at Eldon 
Hazlet State Park. Drawings will be held each day at 5 p.m. 
at the Entertainment Area just prior to the S: IS' p.m. 
performance of the Paul Bunyon Lumberjack Show. 

A variety of animals from the Springfield Park District’s 
Henson Robinson Zoo will be featured at the Conservation 
World Wildlife lent. Displays will highlight the state’s 
wildlife resources programs. 

Youngsters visiting the Land Management and Education 
tent will be able to partidpale in a Hunter Safety Quiz and 
play the “Wild Words Concentration Game.” School 
teachers visiting the Kids for Conservation area at the tent 
will be able to take back to their clas^ms education 
materials for their students, while children will receive 
goodie bags to take home. 

Driver’s Review 

iiUiwih State Mr vWlors to Conservation World will be 
Am -a-iHlinofat hiinHnc. fkhiM ADO BortHttn 

lirrnfff. lA Questions About oonservition Iawi And HArn 
about the duties of a Conmrvation PoMoe Otriotr at the 
IDNR OfTioe of Law Enforcement tent. Dlinow State Polke 
will abo be on haul to provide information on and to renew 
Firearm Owner IdentTmation (POIDI „ ■„ 

A wood products display, a variety of cImMict » utivito 
and <t»iiy vkitt by Smokey Bear will be anwing the highlights 
at the Forest Resources tent, while the Ilbnois Nuraeryme^ 
Assodatipn vrill present seminars on a wide range of topics 
throughout the State Fair. 

The Natural Heritage tent will feature displayt on^orts 
to protect threatened and endangered specie^ to improve 
wildliferiiabitat and to pieaerve Illinois nature areu. 

Field dog demonstrations will be conducted on the north 
bank of the Conservation World lake beginning at 4 p.m. 
from Aug. 13th to ISth and on Aug. 21st and 2M. During 
the first weekend of the fair, the dot demonstntioiis feature 
pointing dogs, retrievers and springer spaniels wito b^ 
profcssionAl And sniAtcur hsndlcrs fron three sporting dog 
organizations. On Aug. 21st and 22nd, handlers with their 
versatile hunting dogs from the Illinois Chapter of the North 
American Versatile Hunting Association wiU be featured. 

The Illinois Beef Association hosts tte food concession 
stands in Conservation World, with burgers, beef 
sandwkhes and cold beverages. . 

“The park-like setting of Conservation World u an 
attraction in itself for State Fair visitors looking for a change 
of nsf* or a place to sip a cool drink under ■'shade tree,” 
said Manning. “Whether they stop by for a few minu^ or 
for an entire ^ternoon. I’m sure those attending the Fair will 
enjoy a visit to Conservation World.” 

The Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Organization 
will be sponsoring a SS AKve 
course run by AARP on 
Wednesday, Aug. 2Sth and 
Thursday, Aug. 26th from 9 
a.m. til I p.m. at Worth 
Township Cteter, 11601 S. 
Pulaski Rd., Abip. Parti¬ 
cipants must attend both 

days and raster before¬ 
hand. There is an S8 fee 
payable to AARP. To 
register, call (708) 371-2900, 
ext. 28. 

Summer 
Retreat 

The Center, 12700 South 
west Highway, will hold an 
overnight Summer Garden 
Retreat beginning on Friday, 
Aug. 27th at S p.m. and 
ending on Saturday, Aug. 
28th at S p.m. The cost is S92 
per person. Payment and 
registration are required by 
Aug. 20th. Space is limited. 

This August women's 
retreat includes meals, 
lodging, program and all 
major supplies. Plans for the 
retreat include making 
garden-lady “scarecrows,” 
herbal beauty products and 
miniature herb & flower 
baskets. 

For more information, call 
36I-36SO. 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WILLING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 
MOTIt 

The difference is genuine” 

5000 West 127th Street • AMp, niinob 60603 

708.371-7300orl-800.333-3333 

No matter where you want to go, Moraine Valley Community College will 
help you get there. 

• Cain skills for a rewarMng career 
• Transfer to a four-year university 
• Get updated training for a better job 
• Excellent career counseling 
• Faculty with real-wortd experience 
• Day, evening, weekend and online Web classes 

The World’s Largest 
Circus Museum 
a|)d Theme Park 

fait t3. nou/l 

Cill (708) 974-2110 or visit us M the Web at www.mtnlu.ee.ll.at 

fT,'if:lZl CHOICE 

tOfll Seere llte Avtesi, Pitei Iills, 1L 11411-1137 

' I 

/ I 

L/ 
. CIRCUS ^ 
/ WORLD 
{ MUSEUIVl . 

o0~ ''^mwL 
l.lT' 

featuring ___ 

MowsoMBynmuumoRBwv 

llAMASnuljuoriy^Srte VTORllD 
^ fimarfanoc «• WIMIt taniy vei egbyr 
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Entertainment News 

“IJJihois Main Street” Exhibit 
lUinoii Department on A|iiig Director MerfO E. Schieiber 

announced recently that familiei attendiim thk year’s Ulinoie 
State Fair will duoover a new “Ulinoie min Street” exhibit 
in the Ulinoie Stale Fair Senior Building, also known as the 
Illinois Building. The air oonditiooed building is near the 
main gate and is open daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. from Aug. 
13th to 22nd. 

“ Visiion will be invited to stroll around the square, where 
they'll discover everything from a police station, pharmacy 
and IBarary to a bank, bingo hall and ke cream parlor," 
Schreiber said. “And at the center of downtown, a scenic 
park will feature a women's health expo and fitness area.” 

“Not only will the exhibit be refreshingly reminiMxnt of 
the town squares of yesterday, it will provide seniors and 
families with an array of information, education and 
entertainment,” Schreiber said. 

A highlight on Saturday, Aug. 14th will be an appearance 
by the 1999 Ms. Illinois Senior, Thomasina S. Dixon of 
Harmy. Ms. Dixon will be joinii^ former Ms. Illinois Senior 
Pageant contestants in presenting a special program that 
begiiH at 12:45 p.m. in the auditorium. 

On Senior Day at the Illinois Sute Fair, Monday, Aug. 
16th, admission is free to mniors age 60 and over. The 
Department on Aging will host official induction ceremonies 
for the 1999 Senior Illinoisans Hall of Fame, sponsored by 
Walgreen’s. Hve candidates will be inducted during the 
event, scheduled to begin at II a.m. in the auditorium. 

This year's Grandparent/ Grandchild Look-Alike Contest, 
sponsored by Union Planters Bank and the lllinos 
Department on A^ng, takes place Wednesday, Aug. 18th 
at 2 p.m. in the auditorium. The contest features a 3 p.m. 
drawing for gift certificates for White Oaks Mall, 
Spriiwrield, donated by Union Planters Bank. All fair 
visitors can register for the drawings in the Senior Center on 
the day of the contest only. 

Spe^ Events, daily stage shows, evening Udent ^ws 
and church services will also take place in the Senior Building 
auditorium. 

Members of the Illinois Retired Senior Volunteer Program 

JACK GIBBONS' 
"When You Wiah The Beat 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
S to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sal. IromS' 
Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-FrI. only 
Mueic: 

"Rhythm Section" Prl, Sot 
"Aocordian Tony" Sun. 

JACK OynmNS GARDENS 

> 147lhStROak.Pwfc Atm. 

^ 708^7-2331 > 

iRSVP) will serve free orange drUlk, courtesy of 
I^Donald’s. 

“I hopeeveryone who comes to the 1999 Illinois State Fair 
lakes time to visil the Senior Center and wander down 
“Main Street," explore each of the informational buildings 
and see a show in our cool and comfortable auditorium,” 
Schreiber said. 

For more information about the 1999 Illinois Stale Fair 
Senior Center activities, call the Illinois Department on 
Aging Senior Hcdpline toll-free at 1(800|2S2-89M (voice and 
TYY). 

Symphony Auditions 
The Suburban Youth Symphony Orchestra Association 

will hold fall auditiohs on Aug. 27lh, 28th and 29th for aU of 
its musical ensembles the Suburban Youth Symphony 
Orchestra, the Suburban Youth Brass, and for both sections 
of its string ensembles, the Suburban Youth Strings and the 
Suburban Youth Sterling Strings. 

The SYSO is now beginning iu 28th year of subscription 
concerts which will be presented on Nov. 13th, March 4th 
and May 21st at the Performing Arts Center at Governors 
Stale University. Each of the musical groups will perform at 
all three concerts. 

The Suburban Youth Symphony Orchestra, a full 
orchestra comprised of about 65 young people between the 
7th and 12th grades, continues to provide orchestral 
experienceTor young musicians from over 25 south suburban 
and adjacent communities. The SYSO Association's training 
orchestras, the Suburban Youth Strings and the Suburban 
Youth Sterling Strings, provide an opportunity for those 
string players who are not yet ready for the SYTO but who 
wish to experience the joy of orchestral and ensemble 
performance. Now in its second year, the Suburban Youth 
Brass, a group of brass and percussion players who are 
coached by brass professionals from the area, perform 
quality brass and orchestral literature from the past and the 
present. 

Auditions are open to all string players grades 4 through 
12 and to all other orchestral instrument players in grades 7 
through 12. Musicians will be assigned to the group which is 
appropriate for their stage of musical achievement. 

Additional information and audition registration forms 
may be obtained by calling the SYSO at (708) 799-4826. 

St. Bride I 
Alumni PICNIC I 
Luncheon 

Si. Bride's Alumni wl 
Association's annual **D 
luncheon will be held on D 
Sunday. Sepi. I9ih ai ihe 
Oak Lawn Hilton Hotel. For 
further information, call the 
alumni office at l708l r 1 BR 11 R 
349 8247. • ww**- 

Old Timers 
The Old Timers Club of 

Our Lady of Solace Parish 
and Beale School will hold its axm | 1 ^ I g 
annual reunion onOcL 17th. 
For more information, call • * 
(773) 233-8786. 

Class Reunions 
UtUe Flower High School class of 1964 is holding its 35lh 

reunion at the Orland Chateau in Orland Park on Friday, 
Oct.8th. For more information, caU Kathy GrifTin at (7(W) 
349-4602 or e-mail Jim McGrath at imcaralhOnvb.com. 

• OO 

The Old Timers Club of Our Lady of Solace Parish and 
Beale Sch^l will hold its annual reunion on Oct. 17th. For 
more information, call (773) 233-8786. 

Immaculate Heart of Mary High School class of 1964 will 
hold ite 35th reunion on Oct. 2nd. For more information, 
call (708) 562 8701. 

• •• 

Marian Catholic High School class of 1979 will hold a 
reunion on Aug. 20th and 21st; class of 1989 will hold a 
reunion on Sept. 18th; and classes of 1974 and 1994 will hold 
separate reunions on Oct. 9ih. For more information, call 
(708) 755-7565, ext. 123. 

• •• 

Parker High School Alumni Association will hold the 
annual alumni luncheon on Sept. 26th. The classes of 1939, 
1944 aitd 1949 will be honored. For more information, call 
(708) 424-4009. 

• ’ FOR THE BEST IN AUTHINTIC GREEK CUISINE 

GRECIAN 
6701 W. Ill ST. - WORTH. II • 708-448-4799 

Grttk Clastic Dishes t Midlttrraataa Speclallirs 
Ckicaga Trlhimr Botes Os As "Oiie of Ihe lest" 

Chleago Son-Times sops we have the best eciopps and more... 
Whoi’s voiir «plniofi7t'Glvr ms m ifp 

r COUPON GOOD Till SC^ JO. 1090 f 

^ WHEN A ' $ COO ,»■" $ yoox,: 
3 OFF,;»„»., OFF„;'i»,| 

Dim !• M tM™0»l NM Cm< Will _ _ M M _ M i 

CXritINfi MCtDCIS $T«I 4t SJ.tS ffS IftSON 
WE CAN ACCOAUMOOATE fAITIIS Of Ut TO 5J KOni IN OUl SANCUET iOOM. 

1 HOUIS- nJE$-$AI IIA.M.-iir.M. SUNOAV U NOON-H) f JA - aOSIP MONDAYS I 

'^PICNIC IN OUR BACKYORD 
CELEBRITY APPEARANCE: 

**BENNy THE BULL^ 

Real Power Real Value 

From 350 

to 11.000 Watts 

E08000 

MOONWALK 

BINGO 

FRee 

elephant 
SOLE 

• II la.p. Commercial Grade Honda Engine 

• 5000 Watts Of Portable Power 

Anto. Voltage Regulator 

A^^MkUathlmi 

1478S S. PnlaaU • MUHotUan, IL 60445 
TOL Fiwe 877<«S5-2S00 Daily 10-8 
Fax « (708) 571-4487 Sal 10-5 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 15. 1999 

11:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M. 

FRANCISCAN VILLAGE 

MOTHER THERESA HOME 
On the corner of Main St. and Walker Rd. 

LEMONTa ILLINOIS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL THE 

PICNIC HOTLINE AT 630-257-3994' 
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Sen. Patrick O’MaBey Hosts Annum 
Golf Outing And Family Picnic.r 

Th(B annual Ckdf Outing 
spoiHond by State Sen. 
'Patrick J. (XMalley (18th 
District) was'^ieM on July 
28th at the Silver Lake 
Country Chib in' Orland 
Park. About SOD golfers 
brayed the heat of the day to 
play a round of golf. In the 
evening, 7S0 participants 
enjoyed a barbecue dinner 
buffet. 

The outing and dinner 
hosted many of the ana's 
dignitaries, elected officials 
and their families and 
friends.. The evening 
festivities had clowns for the 
young and young-at-heart, 
raffles and other prizes, and 
an exciting fireworks display 
for one and all. 

Awards were presented to 
LeRoy Corradino, Frank 
Wsol of the Local 710, and 
Worth Mayor lames BiMer. 

Sen. O’Millcy with Judge Paul NcaHa of the hth District Orcuit Court la Mathhaa 



POLICE CALLS 

1-888-471-4440 

Taste Is 
Set For 
Sunday 

Waterford a 
prcitiier retirement facility, at 
17400 S. Kedzie Avc., in 
Haaelcreit Is hotdinf its 8th 
Annual Taste of Waterford 
Estates. The Taste is Sunday. 
Aut- IS, from 2 to S p.m. 
Free valet parkinc. admissioa 
and entertaininent wiU be 
provided for all apes by a 
couatry/westem band. Food 
and beverape coupons will be 
sold at the door, CaU (706) 
33S-1600 for reservations. 

Waterford Esutes staff is 
under the direction of Kitty 
Watson executive director. 
The facility features an 
exercise room, whirlpool, 
planned social activities, 
movks and entertainment. A Cook Coooty S 
doctors proup and nurses are with an award at 
on the premises and South reocatly to Iwaw 
SubyrtMui Hospital is only T 
three blocks away. i 

Krcaco, who reridcs in Oak Lawn, works in the Sheriff s DUC. 
Abo pictared b Director Erwesto Velasco. 

Applications For Coast Guard Academy 
The United States Coast Guard Academy is now sooeptinp Bachelor of Science depm, and esteblnhes * *olid 

and processinp applications to the class of 2004. foundaUon for a challenping caw. G^wtm of the 
Appointments are tendered solely on the bask of an annual Academy are commissioned as Ensigns in the United Slates 
nalionwi^ competition with no congressional nominations Coast Guard. . , . . . 
or geographical quotas. Applications must be submitted to The-Academy gi^uale can look forw^ to a 'tene^ 
the Director of Admissions prior to Dec. ISth. 1999. ewUng and carew as a regulw Comt ^rd 
Candidates must arrange to participate in ehher the SAT I or *** Dryrtmcnt of Tranywtotion. tlw 
ACT prior to or including the December 1999 Guard performa a mwsioiis indudii^ sm^ and 
admini^iion rescue, mamtenance of aids to navigation around the globe, 

Appointmenu are based on the candidate's high school operation Icebr^ers. enforceiwnt of “•n^tow, 
rec^ performance on either the SAT I or ACT, and boat^ ^ely, and marine ^ronmwtol protedtfon. 
leadership potential as demonstrated by participation in high Selected of^ may pu^ l^urther postgradiwte educaton 
school activities, community service and \4Mrt-ti1ne in such fields as aitetion, business ^miiustration, 
employinent. Most successful candidates rank in the top 
qu^ of their high school ctass and hare demonstrated To oblam an appHcatiOT or furtW inforn«t»n wnte 

proficiency in both mathematical and applbil sdenoe. j^"****?!^' ViLiM“*f?*M320*^^'call 
Candidates must be unmarried at the time of the * ^ London, CT 06320, or call 

appoinhitiBt, hnw no hatl obBgationa, and must hare _ !.**t*7**^*^”’ 
reachdU the age of 17 but not 23 by July Ist, 20^ Llhrani CIOfiAfl AuCi 20th 
Candidates must be assured of high school graduation by UPsOlj MU||a AUlll 
June 30th, 2000. T!c Oak Lawn Public Velp il.em work to their 

coast Guard cadets obtain an excellent undergraduate Library. 5300 W. 9Sth St., fullesi potential, 
education at no personal expense. In addition, they rwre ,,,111 be closed on Friday. Regular library hours aid. 
pay and aHowances for living expetoes. The Academy Aug. 20th for the annual Monday through Thursday, 
curriculum emphastoes engineering and scienoe. leads to a staff Inservice Training Day. p.jdav and 

—-.-ft*. - . Regular hours will resume on va.m. to y p.m.. fnaay ana 

^ ^ S . Library suff will attend and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. 
workshops and informa* between Labor Day and 

lareer? 

Beat the last-minute rush on 
back-to^chool & sports exams ■. ^ifiKc^xam only $1 S’" 

j^jrl j^|»»il®ierTtering kindergarten, fifth grade and high school and those who plan 

jSW I A to participate in sports will require a physical exam before the new school year 

starts. So why wait? Doctors at the Holy Cross Family Medical Center - Oak Lawn 

are helping parents beat the back-to-school rush 

by offering school and sports exams at a special 

Tire cost is only $15 for a basic physician exam 

with reduced prices on select immunizations and 

lab tests* So call today to schedule your child's 

appointrrremThen, relax wxJ er^ the rest of your sumtrrer knowing that your 

child is in the best possible health. 

•SIS Physician exam only 
$40 Phy^dan exam plus lead screening hemogUm and tuberoAisis screening 
$100 Physician exam pks lead scieening,hemogfobin,Wbercuhsis screening 

and hepaPPs S uoedne seriK 

Payment expected at Pme of service. Of^ good for dd&en age 17 and under. 

<1 nil* 
6417 Wex ITdi Street 

Otk Liwii. Hhtwts 604SS 

7N.Mi.ll9S 

geewNtag td Am Vnilf, 
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Dnshes To Dcadri e 
The CHICAGO RIDGE PARK DBTRICT hai • few 

open spots left in the fourth and fifth grade girlt faU 
h«dr#<h«ii league. This is a IZ-week league, running from 
Atig. 23id through Nov. ISth. Playoffs wiU foljow the 
regular season. For more information, call the Rontier Park 
Fieldhoute at (7081 423-3959. 

The OAK FOREST HEAT WAVE 12-under girts softbaO 
team will host tryouts on Aug. 2ltt and Aug. 28th ffom 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. on Field No. 5 at the Oingerwood Softball 
Complex, 171st St. and Forest At*. The Heat Wave travel 
team offers girls and their families competitive regional play 
while keeping the costs down. Travel is confined to the south 
suburbs with two tourneys planned within the tri-sUte area. 
Team members must likewise register for Oak Forest Park 
District in-house softball leagues. For more information, 
contact coaches Dennis Dehning at (708) 335-0832,_ Paul 
Ferenzi at (708) S3S-'b40S and Bob Johnson at (708) 
535^1206. 

Tryouts for the OAK LAWN ICE Fastpitch SoftbaU 
teams will be on Aug. 28th and 29th at Centennial Park, 94th 
and Oak Park Ave. in Oak Lawn. Tryout brackeU and times 
are: I2 under from 9 a.m. to noon; 14-under from 9a.m. to 
noon: 16-under from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.; and 18-urKlcr from 
1:30 to 4:30p.m. For more information, call (708) 425-0261. 

ORLAND TOWNSHIP and the ORLAND PARK 
POLICE DEPARTMENT offer the youth of Orland 
Township a free COSMIC BOWL. This program is offered, 
thanks to the BADGE project. The night of fun will be on 
Aug. 18th from 7 to 9 p.m. at Orland Bowl, 8601 W. 149th 

Sk 
ORLAND PARK ICE ARENA will be holding lU final 

1999-2000 fall house league registration on Aug. 25th from 6 
to 9 p.m. This league is oi*n to the public and a few spou 
are available. Schedules with rating session dates and times 
will be available during registration. More information can 
be obtained by calling Darren McCluskey, hockey director, 
at (708) 403-4231, ext. 119. 

SOUTHWEST ICE ARENA, 5505 W. 127th St. in 
Crestwood, is accepting registrations for Figure Skating and 
Pre hockey classes. Classes focus on inte^l skating skills 
necessary for development of beginning figure and hockey 
skaters of all ages as well as competitive figure skaters. 
Classes are offered for the Tot level (3 years old) through 
Adult Advanced. The eight-week sessions cost $60 for Tot 
classes and $70 for all others. Skate rental is available for $1. 
The next session begins Sept. 4th. Sign up in the rink’s main 
office or for more information, call (TOW 371-1344. 

Hot New Wheels 
GaUWing*SE 

MIdkMan 
S/MKSt St StfcU. 

14733 S. PdMU • MRoWmi, H. 10445 
(706)371-2200 

ORLAND YOUTH AaBOCUTION fOYA) 
BASOAIX tryouts will be held on Sept, 4th. Tryouts for 
11- year-olds will be at 9 a.m. at CenleMiial Held No. 3; 
12- year-olds at noon at Cenleiuiial Field No. 3; 13-ycnr-olds 
at 9a.m. at Centennial Field No. 4; and 14-year-olds at noon 
at Centennial Field No. A For mote information, phone the 
OYA hotline at (708) 361-9688. 

ORLAND YOUTH A8BOC1ATION ,^0YA) BOVS 
BASKEIVALL sign-ups wiU be held from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Sept. 8th a^ again from 9a.m. tonoononSepL I (that the 
Ori^ Junior High Commons. More information can be 
obtained from the OYA hotline at (708) 361-9688. 

ORLAND YOUTH ASSOCIATION (OVA) ROYS FALL 
BASEBALL sign-up will be held on Aug. 14th from 9a.m. 
to noon in Room 109 at the Loebe Recreational Center. ^ 
league is for grades 3 through high school. The fees are $100. 
Non-resident fees do apply. For more information, call Ed 
Droruek at (708) 460-1586 or the OYA hotlkie at (708) 
361-9688. 

SANDBURG HIGH SCHOOL is seeking asshttnl 
coaches for the fall season in girls tennis and pom-potis. All 
intetcsted individuals must have a valid leaching oertifkale 
or ACEP certification. For more information, call athletic 
director Len Motta at (708) 361-4600. 

SHEPARD HIGH SCHOCH. needs coaches for the 
1999-2000 school year. Positions incli^ head wrestling, 
asst, boys swimming, asst, girb swimming, asst, girls 
basketball and asst, boys basketball. Teachii^ positions in 
selected areas are available. For more information, contact 
athletic director Todd Shafer at (708) 371-1111, ext. 116. 

STAGG HOCKEY will hold iu 1999-2000 registration 
meeting at 7 p.m. on Aug. 30th at Slagg H.S.. Room BUT. 
All registration packets must be submitted by Saturday. 
Attendance at this meeting is mandatory for all students 
interested in playing with the Slagg Stampede this season. 
More information can be obtained by phoning club president 
Fred Willenmeier at (630) 964-3898. 

THE SERTOMA CENTRE, INC will be the beneficiary 
of the 30 and over charity baseball game between the 
Chicago Bulldogs and Oak Lawn A’s. set for Thursday at 
Hawkinson Ford Field. Game time is 7 p.m. A $3 admission 
fee will help a facility serving individuals with disabilities in 
65 south and southwest suburbs. The Sertoma Centre, Inc. is 
located at 4343 W. 123td St. in Abip. 

The ORLAND PARK SPARKS would like to announce 
the times and locations of their tryouts for the 2000 summer 
season on Aug. 21st at Centennial Park Fields 6 and 7 for 
12-under from 8:30 to 10:30a.m. and 14-under from II a.m. 
to I p.m. Additional tryouts will lake place on Aug. 22nd at 
C^entennial Park Fields 6 and 7 for 16-under from 3 to 5 p.m. 
and 18-under from 5 to 7 p.m. Additional tryoub are on 
Aug. 28th at Centennial Park Fields 6 and 7 for 12-under 
from 8:30 to 10:30a.m.; .14-under from II a.m. to 1 p.m.; 
16-under from I to 3 p.m.; 18-under from 3 to 5 p.m. On 
Sept. 4th at John Humphrey Fields 3 and 4 for 12-under 
from 8:30 to 10:30a.m. and 14-under from 11 a.m. to I p.m. 
On Sept. 5th at John Humphrey Fields 3 and 4 for 16-under 
from 1 to 3 p.m. and 18-under from 3 to 5 p.m. Onlennial 
Park b located at 157th and West Ave. John Humphrey 
Complex b located at 147th and West Ave. For more 
information, call Joe ThoU at (708) 460-3276. 

Illinois Bass Quest 

Lake Michigan's oldest 8i largest 
in-watar show b 20 years old, and we've got exciting things planned for 
youl Beard over SOO peumr R saHboats from 8 to 60 feet...cnjisais, 

sailboats, fishing bo^ and personal watercraft. Shop for marbia ^ 
alactronica, saNing aecaasotfaa, nautical lataalry. clatbiwi and ^ 
more. Find great deals on Brakaraga Plar, Our 4-day Birthday Party 
features apacM family avanta including the Tiaaaura Maud PrtM 

and starring Tbriggy, tha IWatarSliiing tgubial. 
Hours: Thur. 8i Fri., Noon-8K)0pm; Sat., 10am-8pm; Sun., lOam-Opm 

Adndaaian: Aduhs, $8.50; Children 12 & under, $1; 
^ On Thur. 8i Fri. adults 56 & over get $2 off regular adult admission. 

nos Michigan City In^Water 

BONrsHOinr 
For mere into edi Irenitu lcmgr.orvlUt«yirwiliUliBwww.llMTAeom 

DUBob Bam Qacat ‘99. a 
professional bass fishing 
tournament and power boat 
competition, will be held at 
Kinkakl, Crab Orchard and 
Rend lakes in southern 
lllinob from Aug. 13ih to 
15th. Professional bass 
fishing champions and com¬ 
petitors will fbh Kinkaid 
Lake on Aug. 13th, Crab 
Orduud Lake on Aug. 14th 
and Rend Lake on Aug. 
ISth. Performance power 
boat exhibitions will be 
conducted each day at Rend 
Lake. The event also includes 
an outdoor festival and trade 
show at John A. Logan 
College in Carterville on 
Aug. 13th and 14th from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. each day. For 
more infomiation, call the 
Carbondale Convention and 

' Tourism Bureau at 1(800) 
526-1500. 

Resources 
Advisory 

The Dcpartmcat af 
Nalmral Rcaouieas Advbary 
Baaid will meet at 7 p.m. on 
Thursday, Aug. 12th at the 
Crown Plaza. Hotel in 
SpringTield. The bowd will 
hear racommendalions from 
the waterfowl hunting 
advisory committee and will 
be ammuiicint the whita- 
frooiad and snow goose 
huntbig aaaaon dales. For 
more Woigiaiion, eaU (217) 

ISth SOUTHSIDE MUMOE HAWKS: -Ibe^^__ 
4neeting witt feature guest speaker 1^ Mn^. 
Kankakee River nshing guide. 
September. October and November the 8M4H 
xj.m» Luigi’s Restaurant and Louiife, 7500 S. Harlem 

at 7:30 p.m. on the third Wednesday of 
each month. Thedooatiooforadnibsionta» for guests^ ^ 

$lfor memben. Foe membership 
Vblier at (630) 985-2956 or attend one of their inee^. 
■EXCELLENT HABITAT C®NDmON8 I^D TO 
RBCORn numbers of BREEDING DUCKS: North 
America's ducks found some of the best habiut con^noos 
in more thnn half a century on tlw bree^ 
year. Waterfowl experts are reporting that abundant habitM 
and continuing precipitation could lead to a record-high 
number of docks flying south thb faU. ^_ .k.iic 

In iu aimual repon on breeding duck numbers, t^ u.h. 
Fish and Wildlife Service estimated 43.8 million ducks to the 
survey area thb year. That's the highest numlw of buds 
since the survey began in 1955. It is 12 percent higher than 
last year and 34 percent higher than the jong-term 

Based on thb information, waterfowl hunters, wUdnfe 
watchers,* and conservationists everywhere should expect a 
^pe^w-iiUr fall flight. According to officiab at Ducks 
Unlimited, the 1999 fall flight of ducks may be the largest m 
more than 50 years. 
■1999 ILLINOIS SPORTSMAN OF THE YEAR COMPE¬ 
TITION SEPT. 24-26 IN YORKVILLE; The 1999 Illinois 
Sportsman of the Year competition will be held Sept. 
as part of the National Hunting and Fishing Days festivities 
at Silver Springs State Fish and Wildlife Area in Yorkvijle, 
Department of Natural Resources Director Brent Manning 
announced. 

“As many as 80 women and men are expected to compete 
to determine who is the state's best in a variety of outdoon 
skiU events." said Manning. "With $3,000 in prize money 
and the Sportsman of the Year title at stake, expect to see 
very tough competition." 

The Sportsman of the Year skills competition tesu 
competency and knowledge in the areas of trapping and 
conservation law, wildlife, nature and the environmCTi, 
archery, shooting and casting. Designed like an Olympics- 
style decathlon, points are awarded in each of nine events, 
with the top ten scorers competing in a concluding event to 
determine the winner. 

The Sportsman of the Year competition b open to lUinoU 
residents age 16 or older. The entry fee b $20. Entry forms 
and fees must be received by Aug. 24. If more than 80 
individuals sign up, a random drawing will lake place Aug. 
24 to determine participants. Entry fees will be returned to 
those not selected. 

At the close of the competition Sept. 26, the 1999 
Sportsman of the Year will receive a $1,500 cash prize, the 
Director's Cup trophy and a lifetime Illinois Sportsman's 
License for hunting and fbhing. Plagues and prizes of $500, 
$250, $150 and $100 will be awarded to second, third, fourth 
and fifth place finishers respectively. Winners of individual 
events will each receive cash prizes of $50. 

For entry forms or more information, contact Bob Ruff, 
IDNR Public Events and Promotions, 524 S. Second St., 
Springfield, IL. 62701-1787. or phone (217) 785-8955, TDD 
(217) 782-9175. 

■WISCONSIN MAN ADMITS SHOOTING A U.P. 
WOLF: A Rhinelander, Wisconsin resident has pled guilty to 
intentionally shooting a gray wolf in Michigan's Iron County 
in December, 1998. 

Scott Blamberg, 34, was arraigned and pled guilty on June 
25 in 95-B Dbtrict Court, Crystal Falls, on one count of 
taking an endangered species. Killing a wolf is a violation of 
the Michigan Natural Resource and Environmental Protec¬ 
tion Act, Endangered Species Protection Part 365. Violation 
of the law is a misdemeanor, punbhable by up to 90 days in 
jail, up to $1,000 fine and $1 restitution, plus revocation 
of all hunting licenses for three years, assoebted court costs 
and possible forfeiture of the firearm used to kill the animal. 

Wolf No. 3605 was a one-and-a-half-year-old female that 
had been radio-collared as a pup in 1997, then re-collared in 
1998 after accidentally being caught in a leg-hold trap. Thb 
wolf was an important link in the DNR’s effort to monitor 
the natural recovery of wolves in Michigan. 'The wolf 
apparently was eating from a n ad-killed deer when 
Blamberg shot the research animal. T le wolf frequently had 
been seen along USFS Highway 6. in Iron County's 

' Stambaugh Township, near the loni m where it was'sbm. 
Results of the 1998-1999 jrinter wc. f survey conducted by 

the DNR confirmed the presence of at least 174 wolves, in 
about 30 packs, scattered across thi Upper Peninsula. 

“Mustang Jamberee” 
St. Riu of Cascia High 

School will be hosting its 9th 
annual "Mustang 
Jamboree" for 7th and 8th 
grade grammar school 
football teams on Sunday, 
August 22nd at 12 Noon on 
the campus at 7740 S. 
Western Ave. Each team will 
Utke part in 3 controlled 
scrimmates consisting of 2 
sets of 10 offensive and 10 
defensive plays. Since the 
purpose of the jamboree b to 
provide practice, experience 

and a chance for teams to 
play each other that might 
not have that opponunity 
during the season, scores will 
not be kepi nor winner 

determined. The Fighting 
Mustang coaching staff will 
be assisting with and 
sup^sing the tcrimmages. 

For more informatloa or to 
reserve your spot in the 
"Mustang Jamboree", call 
Coach Todd Kuska at 
(773)925-9706. 
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Suspect Charged 
In Recent Oak Lawn 
Double Murder Case 

wu then used in the Onk Lawn robbery and shootins- 
It is suspected thiitt Harris was aided in his flight fo the 
Chk»go area by his brother. ^ 

It is believed that Harris' brother drove him to 
CMcago then checked him into a motel that wm only 
blocks away from the liquor store. Authorities said 
that his brother picked him up again and drove him to 
Gary,' Indiana, hours after the fatal shooting and 
robbery. In Cary, Harris boarded a Greyhound bus 
heading east. 

Harris was charged by the Oak Lawn police after, he 
was identified by one of the shooting survivors and 
several witnesses. Harris was charged with two counts 
of first decree murder, two counts of attempted first 
degree murder and one count of armed robbery. He 
was taken to the Fifth District Court in Bridgeview on 
Monday, where he was ordered held in the Cook 
County Jail on a $4,000,000 bond. An arraignment is 
set for Friday, Aug. 13th. It was stated that 
prosecutors will ask for the death penalty for Harris. 

Fugitive Ricardo L. Harris was finally captured 
after a tip to the television show “America’s Most 
Wanted” led authorities to Harris in Charlotte, N.C. 
Harris was talm into custody by the FBI and North 
Carolina authorities without incident. 

Harris is suspect in the armed robbery and fatal 
shooting of two Oak Lawn liquor store employees and 
the wounding of two Oak Lawn sisters who were in the 
store at the time of the robb^. On May 13th, Harris 
entered the Extra Value Liquor Store at 90th and 
Cicero Avenue, and is accused of shooting Dipak 
Patd, 40, of Burbank and Ambalal Patel, 3S, of 
Cicero, who were killed, and two customers who were 
in tte store. It is believed that the accused Shot all four 
people in an effort to eliminate witnesses afterwhich 
he took approximately $1,000 and fled. 

Less than a week before the Oak Lawn incident, 
Harris escaped from a jail in Genesee County, 
Michigan by overpowering a police officer who was 
taking him to a doctor’s appointment. As he fled, it 
was reponed that he took the officer’s handgun which 

Illinois Residents 
Con Choose New 

Car License PJates 

SCORE Offers Achievement Certificate 
in the Chicago office, which 
is an excclleni source of 
reference maierial. If you 
would like more information 
on SCORE counseling, 
locations or workshops, call 
(312) 353-7724. 

Achiescmenl. Because all person's practical business 
banks require a business plan knowledge, determination 
wit!, loan applications, and persistence, 
including this certificate with In addition to workshops, 
a business plan will demon- SCORE offers free ope on- 
strate to the bank (or any one counseling, and a 
interested institution) a Business Information Center 

SCORE, the volunteer 
aiunseling arm of the Small 
Business Administration, will 
give entrepreneurs who 
complete four half-day 
works!.ops between now and 
December a Certlflcale of Illinois SecreUu^y of Sute Jesse While recently unveiled tte 

nine optiom the public will be able to choose from in 
selecting the new Illinois license plates for automobiles, and 
urged the public to participate in the process. 

While displayed the various designs at press conferences in 
Chicago and S^ngfield and announced that the public will 
be able to vote for their favorite selectioiis. 

Individuals will be able .to vote by going to one of the 
Seoetary of Sute’s 13d driver’s facilities and dropping a 
ballot card into a ballot box, or by visiting the ofCice’s web 
site and casting a vote at www.tos.sUte.il.us. 

While said he vriU use a point system in which everybody 
casts their top three choices ip ordo' of preference. The first 
choice would receive 3 points, the second choice 2 poinis and 
the third choice I point. The highest overall point total win 
determine the new plau design. Voting will take place now 
through Labor Day, Sept 6th. 

“When we began this process, my main concern regarding 
the des^ was that they be simple, dear and easy-to-read, 
baaed on the lecommendation of law enforcement Each one 
of these designs meets that standard," White said. 

White noted that Illinois has not re-plated since 1984 and 
that the current average age of the plates is II years old. 
“Memben of law enforcement agencies have expressed their 
concern that too many plates cannot be read or have lost 
their reflectivity. At the time of the last re-plating it was 

‘estimated that the life span of the plates was about S years, 
and obviously we are well beyond that,” White said. 

White commended Sute Sen. Kathleen Parker 
(R-Northbrook) who attended the Chicago press conference 
and SUte Rep. Joel Brunsvold (D-Milan), the original 
sponsors of the re-plating legislation. “The^ efforts and 
their recognition of the importance of this project have been 
critical to getting us to this stage," White said. 

“We want to do this job in the most efficient possible way, 
have a design that the people of Illinois can be very proud of, 
and a pUu that helps law enforcement fi|^t crime,” White 
said, adding, “I want to thank the public in advance for 
par^patiiig in this signtficant program.” 

Marquette Financial Grand Opening 
or verify halancfs, and soon- quarters is local 
will cash checks down to the and Western Avt 
penny. The merchant Bank was fount 
processing unit offers I94S. Over the pi 
automated transactions for the Bank has ex) 
deposits, withdrawals, and network of 16 1 
money exchange for cur- addition to 
rency/coin purchases. Just Fmandal Centei 
recently introduced by the locations are 
Diebold, the manufacturer, city of Chicago, 
this unit is the first of hs kind are in the s 
to be installed in the Bridgeview, Ever 
midwest, and the first in the Oak Lawn, Oi 
nation to process in both an Manhattan, and 
ofr-Une and on-line mode. Members 
An automated check cashing community are 
unit provides mall visit the new 
employees, shoppers, and Financial Cen 
others with die ability to cash Evergreen Plaza 
checks, free during an 9Sth and West* 
introductory promotion, and addition to find!) 
for a nomiiial fee after that their many finam 
time. and tervim, thi 

Elected officials, associations were also 
merchants, and other present to lend support, 
members or the community The name Marquette 
celebrated the opening of the Financial Center was selected 
new Marquette Financial to emphasize that the office 
Center in Evergreen Plaza, offers more than the tradi- 
93th and Western Ave., at a tional banking services that 
ribbon-cutting ceremony, people expect from a bank, 
held on Thnraday, July 29. Under the direction of team 
Invited guests gathered at 9 leader Sandra Turner, who 
a.m., at the location of this manages the office, sales 
new sales and loan representatives can discuss 
production office of new account and loan 
Marquette National Bank, products,^ and also offer 
There, they enjoyed a investmeiits and insurance, 
beautiftti spread of food and Located on the main floor 
refreshments, prior to a short near Walgreen’s, the Center 
program at 9:30 a.m. Guests features three sales stations 
Were also given a tour of the for ease and comfort in 
facilities, highlighting the talking vdth clients, 
new technology present in The newest, most 
the Fmandal Center. sophisticated equipmeitt is 

Speakers from MarqueM featured for transactions. 
National Bank included Three full function 
Chairman Paul McCarthy, automatic teller machines 
and Vice President Laura (atm’s) allow cardholders to 
Shallow, who served as make deposits, withdrawals, 
master of ceremonies. Bruce 
Provo, representing the 
ownertiiip and management |||Wy|S|9^UUHfl 
of Evergreen Plaza, spoke on 
behalf of the mall. Among 
the elected offidale who v 
offered congratulatory ■ 
remarks were State Senator 
Patrick O’Malley, Cook w-v 
County Board of Review tjlAl ^.. JM 
Chahmao and Commissioner 
Maureen Murphy, Worth- 
Township Cl^ Thomns ~7~~ 
“Bud” Gavin, and Mayor 
Anthony Vacco of Evergreen 
Park. Chicago aldermen B^B 
from tome the |nH^H 
surrounding chy wards vm ^ _ 
also in attendnncc. The _Ogal^ yaBiy fi 
ofricial cutting of the WBailCan^ !■ 
symbolic ribbon a duty 
shared by the bank dhuctors, SanMne PnttM OlNjaw 
mall management, and jhaiw 8g»i^ 5* 

McAuley Holds Fall 
Sports Tryouts 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

Maapary. lac. ia hMag aa- 
pariaacan Maaaary 
FanMa-CM 

•IS-m-TTn 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 

BUJE-LMI PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RGDUCG-GNIARGG 

HIGH SPEB) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC f ILE TRANSFER 

DRAHING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP &DELIVERy AVAILABLE 
AiiacioM Dnign Sartka * 11U0 SauHwmii Wghaiay * Mat MNi, II6046S 

Hn«4 am 974-9100 * fax (708) 974-4975 * Mwa (700 974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

11' \l I |\( I I K \l\l\(r 
\l \\( \! .iiul ( \l> 

• All iutraneM included. 

No Pievioua experience feq'd. 

• Experienced Inatouclon.. 

• Job placcmeol aaaiatance. 
• For a Cvear with a Future. 

Classe* starting NOW! 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCUTBD DEStGN 

SCHOOL OFOMAFTING 
Itmsw. HKBWAr 

nujOsmus.at»HS 

DKAl-1 INC. 1 KAIMNC 
Al l()( \l) 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

Boats 

WaHaao Laanae 
Look for your kal pete here. 
Cell for houra and informa- 
tkXL 

10309 S.W. Highway 
70M3»«9an 

0224 S. Wahaah. Ghpo. 
1-312-007-0000 

Announcements 

Adoptions 

WE OFT TO ADOPT 
Frea Coddliag la 
Crayaaa. BuUa geaws to 
BaBal leaaaas. dieoolata 
iavlag Dad aad Slay-at- 
hoMa KN Moa wwold 
cheriah the ptlellega ef 
paraatlBg year baby fat 
our faslly. If paraatlag la 

aider m hi year aaarch 
for wbal ia beat far year 
baby. Court apprarad oa- 
paaaea paid. CaaBdaarial 
Can Fraak aad Mlcballa 

1-700407-0020 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 
ELBCmCIAN NEEDS won 

haea daaa <3aaa A CDL. 3 
yaaia axpariaaca, glSJOIhr. 
NattblakaJL baaad. 

caletlag dan/rarry eat. Cad adlh oaia aad Irallar 0370. 
CaS 

• Autoced 12 end 14 CallfoT details. 

' Previous DriRiiig Exp. leq'd. 708-974-9100 
latrod, Adv. & Solid Modelisg ^ggocuTED DBStGN 
• Job pbcetnent assistance. SCHOOL OF DFAFTtNO 

• Days or Eves. & Weekends. ntttSW. HKHWAt 
Classes starling NOW! PALOS HILLS, IL t$4ts 

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

aDUVEIS* 
iBBsdlato Opaaiags, aExc 
pay antaady wark *Load 
mas *B. aida af Chga 

lab aio-Ton-xtia 

AGOLDSMITB* 
l■■adlata Opaalags- 
Madissa, WL Fmfidaat fat 
riag daiag a gaa aalllag aa 
gaU. dvar a plaHaato F/T 
with axcalleat baaafil 
package, losaaia: Alla 
■areriy. Diay's. 702 N. Mid¬ 
vale Bird.. Madiaaa. WI 
33709: E-aall 
DlayaprseaaLcaau Cad far 

FAIT TIME LAYOUT 
a FASTEAIF FEBSON 
WANTED FOB ms 

NEWSFAFEB 
UTETYFING 

Apply la paraaa 
3040 W. 147tb SI. 

Articles For 
Sale 

3 piaoa Diatog Baoai poL 
walaal OOOt. Twia bod 
wlbmaa hsadbaard Bka aew 
0100,2 walaal and tobtop far 

GENEBAL OFFICE 
Calloclleas-Caahiar-Bllllag 
Salarday a aaato ava. Maal 
da H an. SmpJI laaa ax- 

eit-TiTTT baal offer, Tam 
Laura Mawat 0220. 

3t»«04-7047 Work 
773-770-1047 Haato 

laaa ax- ch/paHa sal - 2 chalra. 2 daa- 

AUTO SALES 
Musi he raapoosihie and will¬ 
ing to laam. WUl train. Any 
aalas experiance helpfid in 
any fiald. Salary -f 
(773) 221-B787 

ncaaaa a aanaal ddfl me n 

COMMUNITY FONTIAC 
CMC 

9000 W. lOOtt St 
OakFomlLIL 

DHIVEBS 
iMBadiata Opaaiags. 

casbiaas • 0-4" back 
caiklaaa. 0100 Cal: 

SELLING OUT 
Urtiy Fay Moial 

100% Brand NawtOOK 

Wonted To Buy 

Old Costuaie )ewelry 
sterling silver items 

and many other things. 
Cash paid - fair prices 

700474-1244 

Slat MarMaaa |nka Boxes, 
Coka Maehlaas. Masic 
Baxaa. Aay Casidklaa. Fayiag 

030008-2742 

RENTALS 
Apartment 
For Rent 

Houses For Sale 

GOVT FOBECLOSUBES 
Oak Lawa. Chga. Eidaa. Soof 

Plaster-Patching 

DrywalTaplag 

NalabTaaBas 
7004244710 

Far Mam hfa. Cal Saady 

to al baaa. N 
ea. INFO 
1 801 010 1700 
IIBFT.Brte24 

FACTORY BEDDINQ 
3B44W.147lhST. 

(«Hk. eaal «■ Mflh A PUMR 

n 371-3737 ms 

Sewing Machines 

RepoinAiy Moko bYour 

Home $10 Or No Choffe 

773-233-3213 

::BC5P32¥ 

■■eataly. Apph la pat- 
aaa btaadap-Mday 0^ 

00 Wart FMb Haas 30 
am 8600 to 01000 Fait TIbm 

MERCHANDISE 

Yard Sale 

MOVMB-TABD SALE 
14021 Auam 

AibbsI IS-IS-M 

CHICAGO EIDGE 
OAK LAWN 

Spadaaal a 2 
■adraaa ApatiBaaltl 
aUpdatod aCaipatod 

* Laaadry/Slaraga 
*Haal/Gaa ladadsd 

aACUaks * NaFato 

312-243-0675 

Bv.Ffc.2b 
caipadag. 

779-207-2270 

REAL ESTATE 
Townhouee 

For Sale 

DB8IGNBE MODEL HOME 
FUENTTUIE CLBAHANCE 
Safa/lavaaaal aal Haalar’ 
Greaa OOOS. alhar tala, 
plalda, alrlpas, flarals, 
rarnatoi. LEAYHEBS. ale-. 

www.toadalhaaafarallB- 
NaEatIr 

riaadlag araaa fraa 002.800 
8 ap. _ 
LOW DOWN MAKEOTFEE 

WaMemE.B. 
0204004100 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counh, IHinois. County 

Ospartment. (Ihsncary DMsion. 
Westam Springs Nstionsl Sank 
snd Trust. Pmtifl, vs. WUNam 
P WUHairaon t/ii/t BHI P. WH 
Namson, at SI.. Drisndsnts Casa 
No. 9eCh 12223: StwrHI's No. 
990598401F. 

Pursuant to a ludgrnant made 
and enterad by said Court in the 
above enlitlad cause. Michset F. 
Stwshan, Sheriff ol Cook Coun¬ 
ty, HKnoit, win, on Soptombor 8. 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
ai55 of Iho Richard J. Dotty 
Ontor, Chlc^, Niinolt, sok at 
public suction tho following dt- 
scribtd premists snd root ostato 
mentionod in said Judgment: 

Address: 6344 Blackhawk 
Trail, Indian Hat<l Park, IL; 8120 
W. Jonathan DrKm, Hickory HMs, 
II. 

Imprevomonts: Sk^o famNy 
homo: Single famNy homo. 

Sale shaH bo under tho toNow- 
ing terms: Not lea than Ian 
(10%) percent al the lime ol 
sale and the balance within 
twantytour (24) hours phis Mar- 
ast at the strtilary ludgmani 
rate on any unpaid portion al the 
salt priet tram the data ol sate 
to the data of payawnl. 

Shalt be wbjaet to gsnar- 
al taxa, spsclal ssaaasmanis, 
snd any prior Ural mertgaosi. 

PramlMs vrM NOT be span lar 
inipsctlon. 

Far kifarmaUon: WNNam 0. 
. OaHas, Raga. Fratades 8 Harp, 
Plaintlll's Atlornays, 111 w. 
WasMMhm Straal, Sullt alS2S. 
Chicago, II 60M2, Tel. Na. 

This Is an altanal to caBact a 
doM purWd to the Fair OtM 
Callactten PtacUcas Act and any 
Inlonnalion oblalntd w3l to used 
for that purpota. 
4789411: 



IN TMt CmCUIT COURT Of 
Coak County. MmoN County 

Oapartimnt — CKancary Dm< 
Sion. OiOM tank of Twm. t/V* 
Toaas Commorct Bank NA, a$ 
CuModian. naMtff, m. Ooant 
N Soman aA/a Doana Soman, 
at ai.. DalandaiRi. No. 9BCn- 
1634 

PUBUC NOTICE ii haroby gn- 
an Vial punuani to a Judimam 

IN THE cmcurr court or 
CMkOaunly. JWn^ Cau^ 

Dapanannt Oianoafy Okn 
Nan. Ow Bank at Naw Vaik aa 
Ce-Tnntaa undar tlw RooHna 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Coiinly. Mknia Counto 

as of Fahfuaiy 28. 19M, Sari« 
IBBB A B. naMW, m. Dannia 
KNaana, mantod a/k/a Oannia 
P. WItaana, at N.. DatondanIs. 
9BCII-16B06 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN llwl punuant to a Judp- 
mant of Foradoaun and Saw 
antorad In llw aboaa cauM on 
Juna 4, 1999, Tfw Judictol Salat 
CorpoiaUen wN at 10:30 a.m. on 
Saptambar 7, 19W, in lb oHiea 
at 33 N. Oaatboni Straal, lOlh 
Ftoor. Suilt 1000. CbiCi«o. H. 
60602-3100. tab N public aue- 

Daftndanb. No. 90^3M5. 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that punuani to a Jwtr- 
man! ol Foradoaura and Saia 
antorad In Jha abow eauta an 
Man:h 31. 1999. tha JudicM 
Saba Coiporatlon wib at 10:30 
a.m. on Saptambar 13.1999. In 
Ma oHica at 33 N. Oaarbom 
Straat, 1001 Floor. SuRa 1000. 
Cliiei«o. H. 60602-3100. tab at 
public aucOon to tha MNiaN bM- 
dar for caih, aa aat loivi baton, 
tha lobawk^ daaeilbad raal at- 
tate: 

Commonly knoam aa: 1323 
Wad 9901. Chicaaa. *- 60^3 

Commonly knoam aa: B166 S 
Koatli« Aaa.. Chicapo. IL 60652 

Tha raN adalt it improaad 
arith a tln|la family bnck rati- 
danca wllh no saraoa 

Tha iudgmani amount was 
S93.m» 

Saw Tarma. This it an "AS IS" 
taW lor "CASH". Tha tuccattful 
bVdar mutt dapotit lOb down 
by cartifWd fundt; baWnct. by 
cartifiad funds, within 24 houn 
NO REFUNDS 

Tha tubiact proparty it aubiact 
to nwiarN rad aatala taaaa. ipa- 
cwratstiamarrtt or apacial taaas 

aaplnd uM rad aatata and It 
ollarad for taW without any rap- 
ratantatton at to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol tHW and without racourta 
to piainliff. Tha taW it furthar 
tubjact to conflrmatlon by tha 
court. 

Upon paymant in tub of tha 
amount tM. tha purchaaar thdl 
racqiva a Cartificata of Sala. 
which w« antltw tha puidiatar 
to a Daad to tha rod aatata altar 
confirmation of lha tab. 

Tha proparty wM NOT ba opan 
for knpaclion. Proapactiva Md- 
dart ara admonidiad to chock 
tha Court fila to varHy ab kifor- 
mtMon. 

For information oonlad Plaln- 
tHf't Attomay: COOlUS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Caat A«a- 
nua. Suita 114. Darlan. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. PWaaa 
rotor to Ma numbar 9B4118. 

NOTE: Purtuant to tha Fdr 
Oabt Cobactlon Pradicat Act you 

to pidntiff. Tha Ida W furthar 
tubiad to confirmation by tha 
court. 

Upon paymant in fub of lha 
amount bW. tha jpurchatar thab 
racaivo a CarllAcata ol Sala. 
which wM anUHa tha purdaaar 
to a Daad to tha rad attate after 
contomalton of tha ida. 

Tha proparty wib MOT ba oaan 
for inapadton. Protpadhw bU- 
dan am admonWhad to chack 

471745C 

mnrtinai of racord and la of- 
farad lor taW without any ropre- 
tantetion at to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of tilto and without racouita to 
pidniiff. Tha Ida it furthar tub- 
fact to confirmation by tha court. 

Upon paymant In tub of tha 
bid amount, tha purchatar thdl 
rocaiaa a Cartificata of Sala 
which wM anUlla tha purchaaar 
to a Daad to lha lad attate aftor 
confirmation d tha tda. 

471991C 

ntay: Tha Salat Offlear. 
I oma. OF KAREN R. 
DN k ASSOCIATES. 55 
1^. Suite 144i: Chi¬ 
ll 60602. (312) 

dart art admonithtd to chack 
tha court Kit to ttrify dl intor- 
mabon. 

Tha tuccattful purchatar has 
tha tola ratpontibility/atptnta 
d anidirii any tonanit or olhtr 
mdivIdHit pmtantly ki poaaat- 
tion d tha tubiad pramitaa. 

ror imoniiKion. oviwwi « 
p.m. and 5 p m. only - PWrot 6 
Ataocftltet. PtoMiirt Attomayt. 
18 B Mlchiian Auamit. CMoao. 
IL 60603. Tal. No. (312) 
34640B8. Ext. 252. Ptoaaa rotor 
to FiW No. PA9BS528. 

PWintWt attomay la nd la- 

numbtr Cf-2474. 
NOTE: Purtuant to lha I 

Otbl CdtocUon PracBcat Ad 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Minalt County 

Dapartmanl — (aiancary DM- 
lion. Chata Manhattan Bk (A/a 
Chtmicd Bk at Truttot undar 
tha Bob. 6 Sarv ^ymnt did 
7-1-95 rolating to Option 
Ont/CTS Arm TiutI 1995-2 by 
Ogiion Ona Mte. Coip.. at Attny 
in Fad. Plaintifl. vt. May Morris, 
d d.. DatondanIs. No. 9BO- 
13969 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN Ihd purtuant to a Juds- 
mant d Foradbtura and Saw 
antorad In tha abota causa on 
iuna 2. 1999. Tha JudIcWI Sdat 
Corporation wib d 10.30 a.m. on 
Saptambar 7. 19n. in Ms oflica 
d 33 N. Oaarbom Strad. 10th 
Ftoor. Sidt 1000. CMcato. H. 
60602-3100. tab d public auc¬ 
tion to tha hidiast biddar lor 
cash, at td forth bdow. tha 
fdlowkii datcribad lad attate: 

Commonly known at: S34 W. 
111th Strad. Chicppo. IL 60642. 

The rad attate ia improvad 
with a tinda tamMy ratktonce 

Tha ludamant amount was 
S74.881.70 

Sate Terms: 10% down by 
cartiftod fundt: tha batonca. by 
cartifiad funds. It due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The tub¬ 
iact property is tub|act to ftnard 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ibinoit (tounly 

Departrhant. Chancary OMtion. 
Tha Northam Trust Company. 
Plaintiff, vt. Lorrto A. Vick, d al.. 
Dafandanit. No. 99Ch-l)10. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

Fithar 6 Fiihar 
fito »3770S 

(It it tdvitad thd interttled 
parhet contuM with thdr ovm 
attorrwyt before bkMinn d mort- 
■aai foradoaura tatet) 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby fiv- 
an that purtuant to a Judgment 
of Foradotura anterad in tha 
abova antHtod causa on April 30. 
1999 in lha amount of 
S62.795.70. Kaban Financid 6 
Capital SarvIcat. Inc. at Sdling 
Offictr wib d 12t)0 Noon on 
Saptambar 21. 1999 d Suita 
444. 20 N. ClaA Strad. Chica- 

ad bWdtr d auction for caA: 
C/K/A: 99^ Throop St.. 

Chiei«B. N. 80643. 
Tha Improvamantt on tha 

property oonttot d a wood-frama 

My of titto and withaut racourta 
to pIdntIN. Tha tda la furthar 
tubjact to eonfirmatloh by tha 
COUft. 

upon paymant In tub of tha 
amount bkt. tha purchatar thab 
racalva a Cartlncata of Sala. 
which wM antWa tha purchatar 
to a Daad to the rod attete alter 

Safaterma: 10% d tuccattful 
bid d concfuNan d auction and 
batonca nNNn 24 hourt by caah. 
cartifiad chock, or caahior't 
chock: no lafundt: and aato tub- 

UfTt Attolwar COOfUS « AS90- 
CfATES, P.C.. 79851 Cota Ai» 
nut, SuHa 114. ^ten. IL 
608*9.(830)841^^ 
rotor to IBa 

NOTE: Puttotad to Bw Fdr 
OtW Cdtodlwi PncBcat Ad you 

TTw Idbt Offtetr d lha offlca 
d lha Ptotewrt AHoriwyt. Flth- 
or A Ftohar. 120 N. USaHa 
Straat, Chtmfa, IL. <3121 
372-4784. awy ba canfiactad 
bom lOO p4R. to 300 pja. 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houms For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houaes For Sale Houses For Sale Housee For Sale 

Kenton Ava.. Unit a4A. Oa 
Lavm. IL 60453. 

Tha improvamant on the prop¬ 
arty contntk d a condominium 
unit with an attachad 2 ear ga- 
raaa. 

Sato terms: 10% down by car¬ 
tifiad fundt. batonca wMhin 24 
hours, by carlifitd fundt. No 
rofundt. 

The Judgment amount wot 
S100.9(X>7b 

The propaity wib NOT be open 
(or mspacbon. 

Upon payment Ui fub d the 
amount bid. tha purchatar wd 
receive a Cartificate of Sale 
which wbl entitle tha purchatar 
to a Dead to the pramiaat after 
confirmation d the tala. 

For Hifarmation: Piaroa 6 At- 
lociatet. Plaintifrt Attomay. 18 
S. Michmwi Avenue. Ctucaao. IL 
60603 Td. No (312) 346%B8 
Ext. 252. Ptoaaa cab batwoan 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Piaree 6 Attodatet Flit Num- 
btr #990274 

IN THE CIRCUn COURT OF 
Caok County. Ibinoit Counte 

Oapartmant — Chancery Op¬ 
tion. ContlmnitgaBi Corporation, 
atatonae d EQ Financial. Inc.. 
Plaintiff, vt. William E. Ruth 
aA/a WMIam E. Ruth. Sr., d d.. 

No. 97Ch-13S2. 
PUBLIC NOTKX it hartby gw- 

an thd pursuant to a Judgmant 
d Foradoaura anterad in the 
above antWtod cauaa on October 
15, 1998, Intercounty Judicid 
Sales Corporation wd on Tuat- 
day, Saptambar 7, 1999. d the 
hour of 11 a m. in thdr dfica d 
120 watt Madison Strad. Suite 
14C, CWcabo. blinoit. tab to tha 
hUi^ bMar lor cash, tha fd- 
lowkv described mortitgad red 
attate: , 

1666 W. 103rd St.. CtHcago, 
IL 60643. 

Tha knprovarrwnt on the prop¬ 
erty contistt ol a 2 dory, brick, 
tii«to family retidance wMh an 
attachad 1 car garage 

Sate terms: t(m down by car 
tided fundt. balance within 24 
hiiurx, by certified fundt Mo 
refundt. 

The Judgment amount wat 
5199.050.44. 

The proparty wd NOT ba opan 
lor impaction. 

For information call Dawn K. 
Kronas d Law Officat of Ira T. 
Naval. 175 North Franklin 
Straat, Chicaga, IL. 312/357- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
_ Cook Counjjr, Mltneit._Oeunty 
Dapartmant. (2ianoary Oiviaion. 
Magna Funding Corpordion. 
Ptamtifl, vt. Jarmaina Plummer, 
at al.. Ddfandante^ Cata No. 
98Ch-10858. Shariff't No. 
990730001F. 

Purtuam to a Judgnwnt made 
and anteied by takTcaurt in the 
above enUttod cause, MIdiad F. 
Shaahan. Sheriff d Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Minoit, wd on Saptambar 15. 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
U19S of tha Richard J. Dday 
Canter, Chicago, Minoit. tab d 
pubMc auction the foMowing da¬ 
tcribad pramiaat and rad attate 
manborwd in tad Judgnant: 

Addraat: 9554 S. Bwhop. Chi- 
c^. IL 60643. 

Improvamantt: tingle family 
ftsidsncs. 

Sato thab ha under the tabow- 
ing terms: 10% down d tima d 
tda: batonca within 24 hourt d 
tala. 

Sato thab ba tubjact to ginar- 
d texaa. tpacwl aatattmants. 
and any prior first morigigtt. 

Pramitat wib NOT be opan for 
impaction. 

For Intormation: Lawibnca J. 
GoWtUin; Zamparo 6 GoMttein, 
P.C.. Pteintifi t Attomayt. 1111 
W. 22nd Shad, Oakbraok. IL 
60062. Tal. No. (630) 
590-1110. 
This it an attempt to coltoct a 
debt pursuant to tha Fair Debt 
Cdlaction Pracbcat Act and any 
information otNakiad wM ba used 
for thd purpota. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Caok County, bbnoia County 

Dapartmant — Chancary Divt- 
tion. QE Ci^ Mnrtgigi SarvIc¬ 
at, Inc., Plaintiff, vt. Diana 
O'Britn a/hA Diane E. O’Brian, 
d d.. Oatandants. Nor 99^ 
1054. 

.. PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thd purtuant to a Judg¬ 
ment d Foredoaure arid Saw 
entered in the abova cauaa on 
March 30, 1999, Tha Judicid 
Salat CoRWration wfb d 10:30 
a.m. on Saptambar 3. 1999, in 
Ms office d 33 N. Dearborn 
Strad. 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
ChictBO. n. 60602-3100. tab d 
public auction to the hidwd bid¬ 
dar for cash, at td forth below, 
the tobowing rtoicribad rad aa- 
tete: 
„ Commonly known at: 4366 
W. S7lh PlKe. Homdowri. IL 
60456. 

Tha rad attete it improvad 
with a townhouta/rowhouta. 

Tha JurlgrfMnt amount wat 
$85,336.46: 

Sdt Tanm: 10% down by 
cartifiad funds; tha batonca. bjf 
cartiftod funds, it due within 
twenty-four (24) hourt. Tha tub¬ 
iact proparty it subject (a general 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ibinoit County 

Department — Chancery Divi- 
tton. Nabonsbanc MortMt Cor¬ 
poration, Plaintifl, vt. Scott Ab¬ 
ney a/k/a Scott G. Abney, 
mamad. d d., Defondantx. No. 
9eCh-B934. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it hartby gv- 
an thd purtuant to a Aidgmant 
of Foradotum anterad in tha 
above antitlad cauaa on Stptem- 
ber 25. 1998. IntarcourMy Judi¬ 
cid Sdat Corporation wib on 
Tuatday, Saptambar 7. 1999, d 
the hour of 11 a.m. ai thdr 
office at 120 Watt Madison 
ShaaL Suite 14C. ChicMO. Mi- 
noit. tab- to the higwtt biddtr 
far caah, tha fallowing datcribad 

‘‘^Smnonly knoam at: 12517 
S Trumbub. Altip. IL 60803 

The improvamant on the prop¬ 
erty contidt d a 2 story, brick, 
singte famby latidanca wNh no 
gtrtgt. 

Sato tarrm: 10% down by car¬ 
tifiad fundt. batonca wMMn 24 
hours, by cartifiad funds. No 
refundt. 

The Judgment amount wat 
$113,067®. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in fub of tha 
amount bid, tha purchaser wiH 
receive a Cartificate of Sale 
which wbl entitia tha purchatar 
to a Daad to the pramitet after 
confirmation of the tale. 

For information: Piorce I As- 
tocidat. Ptointitf's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicagp. IL 
60603 Td. No. (312) 34&906B 
Ext 252. Ptoaae cab between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pw^ 6 Attocidef Fite Num¬ 
ber #982724. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Crxmty, MNnois County 

Dapartmant — Chancery Divi- 
sion. Midland Fedtrd Savingi 6 
Loan Astocidion. Plaintiff, vs. 
Andrew Etpinata married to Di¬ 
ana Etpkiota and Diana Etpina¬ 
ta married to Andrew EtpUtota, 
d d.. Defandantt. No. 98Ch- 
16926. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it hartby giv¬ 
en thd purtuant to a Judgmant 
of Foradotura entered in tha 
above antitied cause on April 9, 
19M. Intorcounty Judictol Sttot 
Corporatton wM on Wtdnatday. 
Saptambar 8. 1999, d the hour 
of 11 a m. in thdr office d 120 
Watt Madison Strad. SuMa 14C, 
Chk^. Mbnoit, tab to tha hWi 
ad Wd^ (or caah. gw tobowing 
datcribad mortgtgtd rad attete: 

9018 Martin Lane. Bridge- 
view, H. 60455. This document It 
an attempt to cobact a debt and 
any information obtakiad wM be 
used for thd purpoae. 

The improvamant an tha prop¬ 
erty conttote of a singla family 
retidanca. 

Sale tarmt: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refundt. 

The Judgment amount was 
$66.^87 

Tha properly wib NOT be open 
for ira^tion. 

For information cab Jerry J. 
Shapiro at Plaintift't Attorney. 
KAMM 6 SHAPIRO LTD.. 318 
West Adams Strad, Chicago. IL 
60606. (312) 726-9777 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, NMnoit County 

Oapartmarb — Chancery Oivi- 
tlon. Countrywida Home Loant, 
Inc. f/k/a Countrywida Funding 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vt. Derrick 
Anntrong a/k/a Dtrrick D. Arm¬ 
strong, at d.. Dafandanit. No. 
99Ch-939. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it haraby giv 
an thd pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradotura anterad in the 
above entittod cauae on Mm 18, 
1999. kiMicaunty Judictol Salat 
Corporation wM on Wadnaaday. 
Saptambar 1, 1999, d the hour 
of 11 a.m. in thoir oflica d 120 
West Madison Strad. Suite 14C. 
ChicM. Mlinait. tab to the hidr- 
est biddd tor caah. tha fdtowmg IN THE (SRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County, Minoit County 
Dapartmant — Chancary OIvi 
tion. Chase Manhattan Mortage 
Corporation l/k/a Chtmicd Reti 
dentlal Mortgage Corporation 
(A/a Margtrdten 6 Comparw. 
Inc.. Plaintifl. vt. Jamas T. 
Dempsey Jr. a/k/a James T. 
Oemtay Jr., d d.. Defendants. 
No. 9Kh-14414. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thd pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foradotum and Saia 
entered In the abova causa on 
March 17. 1999. The Judlc« 
Ales Corporatton wM d 10:30 
a.m. on Saptambar 2, 1999, in 
Nt office d 33 N. Dearbom 
Strad. 10th Ftoor. Suite 1000, 
Chleagb. IL 60602-3100. tab d 
pubbc audton to tha Mglwst bid¬ 
der for cash, at td forth bdow, 
the following datcribed rad at- 
Urtc: 

Commonly known at: 5755 
Dover Road, Oak Forest, IL 
60452 

The red etteta It improvad 
with a ratidantid proparty 

The Judgmant amount wat 
$96.m.0^ 

Sato Tarmt: 10% down by 
cartHtod fundt; the batonca. by 
cartifiad fundt. It due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject proparty It tubjt^gat^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County. HUnois County 

Department — Chancary Oivi- 
tion. Hometide Landing, Inc... 
Plaintiff, vs. Phybis L. Coprich, d 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
14673 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thal pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forectoaum and Ala 
entered In the above entittod 
cause on April 14, 1999, Inter- 
county Judicid Satot Corporatton 
will on Tuesday. August 31, 
1999 at the hour of ri a.m. in 
their office d 120 West Madison 
Strad, SUMe 14C, Chicago, IM- 
noit. teb d pubbc auction to tha 
high^ biddtr tor cash, a td 
forth btlow, the tobewlng da¬ 
tcribad mnrtgigi If rad attete. 

Commonly known at 8137 
Auth Christiana, Olcago, IL 
60652. 

Tha mortetted rad aatata ia 
tfnpnwod with a retidanca and 
wW NOT to open tor Intpactton. 

Tha Judgment amount wax 
$113,231.69. 

Sato terms: 10% down by car¬ 
tifiad funds, batonca. by cttMod 
funds, wNhln 24 hauls. Tha tale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancary Divi- 
lion. LaAlle Natl Ank, at 

vs. Anthony W. Martino, d d.. 
Defendants. No. 98Ch-3135. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it haraby giv¬ 
en thd pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forectoaum entered in the 
above antWad cause on June 1, 
1996, bitercounly Judictol Sales 
(torporstton wM on Tuatday, Au- 
gud31.1999, d the hour of 11 
a m. In thdr office d 120 Watt 
Madtoon Strad, SuNe 14C. Chi¬ 
cago. Rbno^ tab to tha Nghed 
Wodw tar cadi, the tobmxmg 
OnCnOM rnOFHMMI fMI MIMS- 

9617 S. CeSTObk lawn. %. 
. Ths Improvemant an the pn» 

arty conddi of a tin^ family 
ntidtnov. 

ttnm: t0% down bf ctr* 
taJevOMy a* 

hours, to cortMad hwdi. No 
refundt. 

uSSMT' 
Ths proparty tiM NOT to open 

For Iwfermatlon cab Mr. 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Winois County 

Oapartmant — Chancery Dm- 
tion. The Bank of Naw YoA as 
Trustee under the Pooling and 
Servicing itoeement dated at of 
August 31. 1997. Senas 
•1997-C. Pidntiff. vt. John A. 
Arrtoo. d d.. Defandantt. No. 
99^-1631. 

PUBUC NOTICE it hartby grv- 
on thd pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Foradotum anterad in tha 
above entittod caua on April IB; 
1999, Intorcounty Judictol Satot 
Corparation wbl on Wednesday. 
Saptambar 8. 1999. d the hour 
of 11 a.m. in thdr office d 120 
Wad Maditon Street Swte 14C. 
Oiiaa^. Mlnait. tab to the high- 
td biddd for cash, tha (oMowuig 
datcribad property: 

Commonly known m: 10900 
South Albany Avenua. Chicago. 
IL 60655. 

Ths improvamant on tha prop¬ 
erty conwdt of a unMa famby. 
l-atory brick rmldanea with do- 
teehad 2-cd garagt. 

Soto terms: 10% down by cd- 
tMtod funds, batonca wNhin 24 
hours, to caitifiap fundt. No 
refunds. 

Tha Judgment amount wat 
$i2i.2Kn 

Tha pmasrty wN NOT be span 
tor intpactton. 

Upon paymant In tub of tha 
amount bid. the nuithttd wM 
recpive a Cartificata at Sola 
which wbl arbma tha purchaiir 
to a Dead te tha pramiam after 
uingmiatlen of the tala. 

Fbr mtomtaban: Ptora 6 Aa- 
Miilalli PtekilWt AMtmty. U 
^ Awnua. CMciaJL 
Boen ISL no. ou) mSSobb 
Ebl »2. 81 

p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
FANum- 

gon. Tha tubjact pmporty Is 
oftored tor toto adgmat an# mp- 
raantetlen a to quaity of Mis 
d reoaura to PtobtlM. Pmoac- 
Uva blddam we admsniiliad to 

Fd totermaNan: Boll Otoih. 
ghitobe 8 Kidaman, 4801 Lake 
cSk Rod. id. Ftod. Nartto 
broak, IL 80082. (847) 
4984MB0. hdnaanBto hauls M 
I pja. aad 3 pjw- anbf. 
47M210 

Commonly known m: B04I 
South Sswyd Ava., Chicago, IL 
60652 

The improvamant on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, lingie 
(arniiy retidance with a dateehad 
2 cd garage. 

Sato tarma: 10% dovm by <*r- 
tifiad funds, balance within 24 
hours, by cartiftod funrli. No 
refunds. 

The Judjnnent amount wat 
$105,365®. 

Tha proparty wib NOT to open 
(d inspection. 

Upon paymant in (ult ol the 
amount bid, the purchasd wM 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which wbl antMto the purchasd 
to a Daad to the premises alter 
confirmdion of the sale. 

Fw information: Pierce 6 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiffs Attorney, 18 
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REAL ESTATE 1 REAL ESTATE 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinois County 

Doportment.— CKoncoty DN^ 
lion. CoortrywWo Homo Loon, 
Inc., Ploirfllfl, v». Adonni* R, 
Smitti, ot ol, Dolondonl*. 98Ch 
I4GM 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pulsuant to a 
mont ol ForocIpsufO and Sale 
entered in the above causa on 
May 13. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Cocporation will at 10:30 
a m. on Seplembef 14. 1999, in 
rts office at 33 N. Oeaibwn 
Street. 10th Floo*.»’Soite 1000, 
Chicaeo, IL 60602-3100. sell at 
pubirc auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set larth below, 
the following described real as- 

Commonly known as: 8115 S 
Troy St.. Chicago. IL 60652. 

The real estate is improved 
with a sir^ family residence 
brick reskfence with detached 
two car garage 

The Judgment amount was 
$95,736.04! 

Sale Tenns: This is an "AS IS 
sale for "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certHied funds; balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subiect 
to general real estate taxes, spe^ 
cieTassessments or special taxes 
levied agamst said real estate, 
water wSs, etc., and any prkir 
mortgages of record and is of- 
leredfw sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to ouaiity or quanti 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmatioo by the court. 

Upon payment in fu» ol the 
md amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation ol the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspectioo Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify all infor 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
ol evicting any teriants or other 
individuals presently In posses¬ 
sion of the subiect premisas. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p m. only - Pierce A 
Associates. Plaintiff’s Attorneys, 
18 S. Michigan Awenus. ChicaK. 

346-9088. Ext. 252 Please refer 
to File No. PA984775. 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additianel infor- 
rrration other than that set frxth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Farr 
Debt Collectioo Practices Act you 
arc advised that the Lew Firm of 
Pierce t Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 
470678C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Miriois County 

Department, Chencety Dkrisioo. 
Lehman Capital, a Division of 
Lehman Brothers Hotdingi. Inc.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Ruth A. Burt, at el.. 
Deferidanis. No. 9(K3i-14300. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file *36417 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales.) 

^BLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosur* entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 19, 
1999 in the amount ol 
$67,009.34, Kallen Financial A 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer .will at 12:00 Noon on 
S^lember 21. 1999 at Suite 
444. 20 N. Clark Street, Chica¬ 
go. IL. sell the following de¬ 
scribed real property to the high¬ 
est bidder at auction tor cash: 

C/K/A: 14757 S. TrumbuH, 
MMM^. IL 60445. 

Tha improvements on the 
propmty consist of an aluminum¬ 
sided two-story singis-famlly 
dwelling with attached gwage 

The property will NOT be open 
for Inspection. '' 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance witMn 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cwhier’s 
chc^; no refunds; and sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and speeW 
sssessrnents. After peyment m 
full, the successful biddar w* 
recehta a Certificale bl Safa that 
will entltls tha hotdar la a da^ 
altar confirmation of tha safe by 
tha couft. 

TlSsalesOflieeratthecdfle* 
of the Plaintitrs Attomays. Fl^ 
er A Fisher. 120. N. LaSalta 
Street, Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784, may be contactad 
hem 1:00 p.m. ta 3:00 pm. 
Monday thto»4^» Friday^ ln|^ 

S&ViS'llSSrr* 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinois Co^ 

Departinant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Bank MN, 
trustee under that certain ^ A 
Sarv Agrmnt did es of 3-01-98 
for So. Pacific Secur^ Ayets 
Corp. Mtg. loan Asset Wid P»» 
thru cert Series 19981. FI***’’ 
tiff, vs. Thomas D^Frort. at al.. 
Defendants. No. 39<>-l^W- 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the abw cauM on 
April 14. 1999. The Judiciel 
SSii Uoratkm Vf M 
a.m. on September 13, 1999. In 
its office at 33 N- 
Street. 10th Floor. Su«e lOOa 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100^ M 
puWic auction to th# highwt bid- 
der lor cash, as set fo^ below, 
the loHowing described real es 
•ate: , 

Commonly known »: 11OT7 
S. Troy St.. Chicago. IL 60655. 

The real estate is improved 
with a sirede family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$72,284.96! 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance,^ 
certified funds, is due witl^ 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
^ estate taxes, special assw 
merits or spe^ tai« 
acainft said foal astata and is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without reco^ 
to plaintiff. The sale is lurtlw 
julject to conllmiation by the 

Upon payment In fuH of the 
amount bid. the purchasw st^ 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wiH entitle the purchmer 
to a Deed to the real estate altar 
confirmation of th* sale. 

lor inspection. Prospective bw- 
Oers are admonished to eh^ 
the Court file to verify aH Infor¬ 
mation. 

For information coi^ fwf 
tiff's Attorney: COOILIS A A»0- 

-CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite lU. paMen, IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 Ptajse 
refer to file number 98-6266. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
CodHis A Aasociata* is deemed 
to be a debt collector attenqi^ 
to collect a debt and any into- 
mation obtakiad will be used lor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IWnola County 

Department — Chpneery Divi¬ 
sion. 6E Capital MorIgaM Servic¬ 
es. Inc., Plaintw. vs. jamesetta 
Rowls, at al.. Defendants. No. 
970-6196. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant tp a Judg 
ment of Foreclosute and Sate 
entered In th* above cause on 
Atnist 28. 1998. The JudkW 
s2es Corporation wW at 10:30 
a m. on September 7. 1999, in 
its office al 33 N. Deatfaqtn 
Street. 10th Floor. SiM KXXI, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sell M 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the fsHopiiv described reel es 
tote: 

Commonly known as: 8115 S. 
Albany, Chicaipi, IL 60652. 

The reel estate is improved 
with a sittal* family rasktence. 

The judgment amount was 
$126.434.()e 

Sale Tarme: 10% down by 
certiftad funds; th* balaoce. by 
certified funds, is due withm 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to ganerat 
real estate taxes, special **a^ 
merits or special taxes 1*^ 
against said real estate and Is 

resentation as to qualita ar quan 
Uty of title and withool recourse 
to plaintiff The sal* Is further 
sup^ to confimtation by the 
court. 

U^ payment In fuH of th* 
amount bid, the purchaset shMI 
receive a Cerlificata of Sal*, 
which wW entitl* th* purcheaer 
to a Osed to th* real estate after 
confirmation of th* sal*. 

Th* properly w« NOT be opsn 
for inspactlon. Pmapeettv* 
ders ar* admonished to chec* 
the Court lita to verify a* infor- 
mation. _ , 

For Information contact Pl^ 
tiff's Attorney: (X)0IUS A A^O- 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Casa Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 2414300. n*« 
refer to (He number 97-1357. 

NOTE: Pursuant to th* Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Art you 
at* aiKised that th* Law Firm id 
CodUis A Assodatos is deemed 
to be a dabt coHsetor attempting 
to coltoet a data and any mto- 
matlon otaainad wW be-used tor 

MOItOAGB Honra 
* PAST APnOVAU * 

Pre* Pwrekae* 
~ Astalyrta. Pre* 

CMKCkackCali 

i(«sr 
that purpose. 
471167C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Ctoun^. Illinois Courrty 

Department — Chance^ Divi¬ 
sion Lehman Capital, a Divisioo 
ol Lehman Brothers Holding. 
Inc., Plaintifl. vs. Kent Rogers, et 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
13089 

PUUIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a fig¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sal* 
entered in the above cauw cm 
May 27. 1999, The Judicial 
^les Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on.September 1, 1999 in 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor, Suite 1000. 
Chicago, IL 60602-3100, sell at 
public auction to th* highest brd- 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es- 
tale 1 

Commonly known as: 1319 
V». 107th Street, Chicago. IL 
60643 . 

The real estate is inmroved 
with a sir^ family reskJenc*. 

The juo^ent amount was 
$95,711.38 

Sale Terms. 10% down by 
certified funds; th* balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty four (24) hours The sub- 

property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assm- 
ments or special taxes 1*^ 
against said real estate and is 
olf^ lor sale wilhoot any rep¬ 
resentation a* to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to plaintifl. Th* sale is further 
subject to confirmation by th* 
court. 

Ujion payment in fuM of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which WiH entitl* th* purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of tha sal*. 

Th* property w* NOT be open 
(or mspeetloo. Prospective bid- 
dots ar* admonititad to check 
the Court (He to verify ai Infor- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. U.S. Bank. NA fr u/a 
dated 6/1/98 (Home Eiiuity 
Loan Trust 19982). Plaintiff, vs. 
Joseph Roderick Altemus Jr. 
a/k/a Joseph R. Altemus Jr., rt 
al.. Defendants. No. 99Ch-1528. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a J^- 
ment of Forecloaur* and Sal* 
entered in th* above cause on 
June 11. 1999. The Judicial 
Sal** Corporation wW at 10:30 
a.m, on September 14. 1999, In 
its office at 33 N. Dear^ 
Street. 10th Floor. SuH* 1000, 
CIHcsaa. IL 60602-3100. sa« at 
pubHc auction to th* highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
th* (ollowir* described reel **- 

to**' 
Onmonly known as; 14633 

Sawyer Ave., Midlothian, IL 
60445. 

Th* real estate is Improved 
with a singl* family residence. 

Th* judgment amount was 
$79,335.38 

Sal* Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the bolsnc*, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hour*. Th* sub- 
j^ property I* subject to general 
real estate taxes, speclel assm- 
merits or special taxes levW 
aoinst said reel estate and is 
offered lor sal* wHhout any rep¬ 
resentation as to quafity or quan¬ 
tity ef title and withoiit recourse 
to plaintiff Th* sal* I* further 
tub^ to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment In fuH of th* 
emount bid, th* purchase shal 
receive a Certificate of Sal*, 
which w« anUtI* th* purchaser 
to a Dead to th* reel estate after 
confirmetlon of th* sal*. 

Th* propirty wHI NOT be OM 
tor inapaction. Proapectiv* bid 
dm are admonlshad to check 
the Court Me to verify *H Intor- 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
OistricI Court tor the Northern 

District of IHinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Contimortgag* Corporation, 
PlainBIf. V*. David Karo*, et al.. 
Defendants. Case No. SBC-' 
8264. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO 37021 

(It is advised that biterestad 
Parties ConsuH thek Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo^ 
sure Sales) 

PubHc Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
m the above entitled cause on 
May 12. 1999. 

I. Gerald NordP*". Special 
Cornmissioner lor this crxjrt wHI 
on Sejitember 15. 1999. at the 
hour of 4:00 p.m. at 23rd floor 
hallway Daley Canter. RanMph 
A Dtarbom, Chicago. IL, seH to 
the hgfiest bidder tor cash, th* 
(oHowing described premises: 

C/K^: 2923 W. Lunt Avenue, 
ChicigD, IL 60643. 

Th* Improvement* on th* 
property consist of a two store, 
brick constructed, singl* family 
dwellit« with an attached gs- 

terms: 10% dovm by cer¬ 
tified funds, belanc* within 24 
hours, certified fund*. No re¬ 
funds. The sal* ShaH be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

Th* property wiH NOT be 0|>*n 
(or inspection. 

Th* judgment amount was 
$239.0«.A. 

Upon th* sal* bektg mad* th* 
purthaser wlH receiv* a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sal* which wW entitl* th* 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci- 
M date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For kitarmation ca* th* Salas 
Officer at Plaintilf's Attorney 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La 
SaHa Street. SuH* 2520, Chic* 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m, to 3:00 p.m., 
under IHinois law. tha Sales Olfi 
car is not requirad to provid* 
addiliotiinnformation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
4824220_ 

IN THE CIRCUff COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion. United Compenie* Lending 
Corporation. Plairttlff. v*. Robert 
M. Benleh. Jr., et *1.. Defen¬ 
dants. No. 97Ch-8353. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judr 
mani ol Foreclosur* and Sal* 
entered in th* above cause on 
September 4. 1998. Th* JorHcial 
Sal** Corporation wM at 10:30 
a.m. on August 20. 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
Suit* 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc 
tion to th* highest bidder (or 
cash, as sat torth below, th* 
foHo^ng described real estate. 

Commortly known as; 8931 
South McViclier, Oak Lawn, IL 
60453. 

Th* real estate is xnproved 
with a siital* family rasktonce 

Th* judgment amount was 
$114.4M.22 

, Sal* Terms: 10% down by 
, certified funds; th* belanc*, by 
, certified fund*, is due.within 

twenty-tour (24) hour*. Th* su8 
• jact property is subject to general 

real estate tax**, special assess 
I mania or special taxes levied 
, amHnst said real astato and is 
’ offered for sal* without any rep¬ 

resentation a* to quality or quan- 
a tHy of tiU* and without recourse 
, to pWntifl. Th* sal* Is further 
I subject to confirmation by th* 

court. . . 
, U|Mn peyment in fuH of th* 
i amount bid, th* purchaser shaH 
, receiv* a Cartificat* of Sale, 
; which WiH entitl* th* purchaser 
e ' to a Deed to the reel estate after 

confirmation of th* sal*. 
„ Th* property wfH NOT be open 
a. . tor kwpertten. Prospective bid- 
a ders are admonished to check 

Ih* Court fit* to verify aH kifor- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT (» 
Cook County. HHnois Cowly 

Departinant — 
skm. First National Bank of Chi¬ 
cago not in Ka kidivldusl capacity 
but solely a* trustee for Ameri¬ 
can Houping Trust I, Plaintiff, vs. 
(luincyCollins et *1 . Defen- 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
(ilVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosur* and Sal* 
entered in th* above cai^ w 
June 2. 1999. Th* Ju^ Sola* 
Corporation wHI at 10:30 a.m. on 
SerteUer 8. 1999. In Ito o^ 
at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 10th 
Ftoor. Suite 1000. Chicago. II 
60602-3100. soH at public auc 
tion to th* highest bidder to 
cash, as set forth below, the 
foHowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 11557 
S. Sangixnon Street. Chicago. IL 
60643. 

The real estate is Improved 
with a residential property. 

Th* judgment amount was 
$44,311.^ 

Sal* Terms; 10% down by 
certified funds: th* belanc*. by 
certified fond*, is due within 
twenty-tour (24) hour*. Th* sub¬ 
ject property I* subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or spadel taxes 
Minst said real estate and is 
offered tor sal* wilhoot any rep- 
Tosanlation as to qualire or quan¬ 
tity of tiU* and wMhout recourse 
to plaintiff. Th* sal* la further 
subjsct to confimtation by th* 
court. 

Ujxxt payment in luH of th* 
amount bid. th* purchaser sM 
receiv* a Certificate of Sal*, 
which wHI entitl* the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of th* sal*. 

Far kiformotion contact Ifiato 
tiff’s Attomay: COOILIS A A^ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Caa* Avj 
nu*. Suit* 114, Darian. IL 
60559. (630) 241^ P^ 
rotor to IH* number M-X2B. 

NOTE; Pursuant to th* Fair 
Debt Collection Practlca* M yw 
are advised thel th* tow Firm of 
(tadM* A Aaeodatas I* dearwd 
to be a dabt coHeetor attempting 
to ooHart a daW and any 
metien obtained wHt be used for 

For intormation contact Pl^ 
tifr* Attorney; CODIUS A 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 8. Ota* Avj 
nu*. Suit* 114, Darien. IL 
60959. (630) 2414TO. «ta** 
refer to fife nunsbar 664277- 

NOTE: Pursuanl to Itw Fab 
Debt CoHecttan Pncliota ArtjHW 
ar* advbed thrt to* toar Fbm rt 
CadMs A Awtclrtw N damad 
to be e debt celtctor rttonyting 
to ertlart a dtW and any 

Fer informaljon contact Plabi- 
UH’s Attomay; COOILIS A ASSa 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suit* 114, Darien. IL 

.60599, (630) 2414300. Pleas* 
letor to IH* number 97-1339. 
* NOTE; Pursuant to th* Fab 
Dabt CaHaction Ptectice* Art you 
ar* advNad that the tow Fbm rt 
CadMa A Aeiaclalet ia deemed 
to be a debt ooHectar attempting 
to oabart a debt and any intor- 

lor kupectlon. Proapactiv* bid¬ 
ders ar* admonished to check 
th* Court (He to verify aH Infor- 
mation. _ 

For kitarmation contact Plam- 
tiff's Attorney: COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. CSss Ave¬ 
nue. Suit* 114. Darien. IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. Ptoes* 
refer to fil* number 96-2084. 

NOTE: Pursuant .0 th* Fak 
Debt CoHeclion Practices Act you 
ar* advised that th* tow Firm of 
CodHis A Assodatos Is deemed 
to be a debt coHactor attempting 
to collect a debt and any intor¬ 
mation obtalnad wHI be used tor 
titot purpose. 
471174C _ 

IN THE CIRCUff COURT OF 
Cook County, IHinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Old Kent Mortgage Comps- 
ny. Plaintiff, vs SheH* A. Dorris 
a/k/a Shell* Hasenbank */k/ 
Sheila Hasenbank Dorris, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 98Ch-15726. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosur* and Sal* 
entered ki th* above cause on 
April 27. 1999. Th* Judicial 
^les (tomation wiH al 10:30 
a m. on September 7, 1999, ki 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor, SuH* 1000. 
Chiew. n. 60602-3100, seH at 
public auction to tha hirtMSt bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set tortii belew, 
th* loHowing described real *s- 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 10305 
Stephen Dr.. Chicago RMg*. IL 
60415. 

Th* real estate is improved 
with a resktenlial property. 

Th* judgment amount was 
$118,101.74 

Sale Terms; 10% down by 
certified funds; the belanc*, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Th* sub¬ 
ject property is subject to genersl 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or sjitcial taxes levied 
igalnst saw real estate and is 
onered lor sal* without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of till* and without recourse 
to plaintiff. Th* sal* Is further 
subjsct to confirmation by th* 
court. 

Upon peyment Hi fuH of th* 
amount bW. th* purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sal*, 
which wM entitl* th* purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate alter 
confirmation of th* sal*. 

Th* property wM NOT be open 
for kispertlon. Prospective bid¬ 
ders ar* admonlshad to check 
th* Court Me to verify aH Intor¬ 
mation. 

For Information contact Pleki- 
titl's Attorney: CODIUS A ASSa 
CIATES. P.C., 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suit* 114, Darien, IL 
60959. (630) 2414300. Pis*** 
refer to fife number 984712. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fab 
UNI VaOlMClIOn MCI fOU 
are aMaed that tha Laar Fbm rt 
CodM* A Atabciato* la daanwd 
to ba a dabt aeHsetor attompting 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUOT OF 

Department — Chancery Ph; 
lion. Banker* Trust Compeny or 
Calitorni* N.A. ta CusttaHan or 
Trustee. Ptainliff. »* 
VjesIhersH, *1 *(•. Dalendenl* 

'*“pu£c*^TICE is HCIttWf 

Corporation wlH at 10:30 
September 3, kilttortloi 
*133 N. Dearborn Rr^. 
Floor. Suit* 1^. C6ky^ 
60602-3100. seH 1 

^.•”**‘’:.t’ts'K*5. 
S. Vincennes Avenue. (Sileagp^ 
IL 60643. . 

Th* real estate is Myroyl 
vrith a single famHy reaWenc*^ 

Th* judgment amount was 
$53.94628 __ 

Sal* Terms; 10% down oy 
certified funds: th* balance.,^ 
certified funds, is duewlthm 
twenty lour (24) 
lect projierty is subject to general 

ment* or spectal taxes to^ 
Minst saw real estate and Is 
rttored (or sal* withoot any rap- 
iMiitatian as to qu^ O'Hu^ 
tity ol title and wHhoul raembta 
to plaintiff. Thes^ • h»«»' 

to confirmation ojf tho 

eowrt. . ■ .. . 
poymant in Ml ol w 

.mount bW. th* purchasm *1^ 
receiv* a Certificate ol Sale, 
which WiH entitl* th* purchetar 
to a Deed to th* real aatato after 
confkmation of th* sate. 

tor Inspection. Piospeetive^bW- 
ders ar* edrrwriished to chtak 
th* Court IH* to verily aH kitor 
mation. . ^ . 

For Intqrmetioo cot^ 
tiff's Attorney: (X)OIUS A AKO- 
CIATES, PC.. 7955 S. CM Avj^ 
nu*. Suit* »»A. Otale^l 
60559. (630) 2414300 ,^^* 
refer to IH* number 985964. 

NOTE: Pursuant to th* Fab 
Debt Collection Prartic** Art yw 
are advised that th* law Firm rt 
(MHis A Associate* I* deemed 
to be a debt coHector attempting 
to coHert a debt and any 1^ 
mation obtained wW bs used tor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinol* Co^ 

Department — Chancery tWvr 
siolT Lehman Capital, a divisioo 
of Lehman Brother* HoWIrM. 
Inc.. Plaintiff, v*. Craig A. t^- 
zer, at al.. Defendants. No 

’"njBLIC* NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a J^ 
ment of Forecloaur* and Sal* 

Aprils. 1999. Th*Jodlel*l Sate* 
(torporation wiH at 10.30 a m. on 
Saptomber 10. 1999. in It* of¬ 
fice at 33 N. 0**^ Street. 
10th Floor. Suita 1000, ChleagB, 
IL 60602-3100. s*H at pu^ 
auction to th* highest bidder lor 
cash, a* set forth below, th* 
loHowir* described reel **M: 

(tommonly known as: 3624 
West 148lh Strset. MWlolhian, 
IL 60445. _ 

Th* real estate is improved 
with a skigl* family resWene* 
with garage. 

Th* judgment amount was 
$109,675.52. 

Sal* Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; th* batonee, by 
certified funds, is due wHhrn 
twenty-tour (24) hour*. Th* sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
reel estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against saW real astate and Is 
off^ tor sal* without any rep¬ 
resentation as to qurtKy or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to ptakititi. Th* sal* is further 
subject to opnflrmetton by th* 
court. ^ ^ 

uinn payment kt fuH rt ^ 
amount bW. th* jpurchaaer ShaH 
receiv* a Cartiflest* ol Sato, 
which WiH antitto tha purchaser 
to a Deed to th* real estate after 
confirmation of th* art*. 

Th* property sHH NOT be open 
tor Inspection, Praapeethe bl8 
ders are admenWwd to dtock 
th* Court Me to verify aH Hilori 

For Hitetwaban carttert Piste 
UN’s Attemey: ChrtetaahrtA. 
Claniawa; 2ampaio AQrtdrtrtn. 
nil Wart 22iid 9tf^ 
C-IOA. Oak ■reek. 9. 60623. 
(630) 590-1110. _ 

n6tE; Purauart to th* Fab 
Debt Coltortloa Ptacdote Art iju 

stram'S 

481742C 
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Housm For Sal* 

m THE CmCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, UNnols County 

Oopwtmofil — Chancofy PM- 
•km GE Capital MortM Sanlc- 
as, Inc., PlakitlH, «a. lanrn Wat- 
ton, at al, Dafandants No. 
97Cn»2l 

PUSUC^TICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Juda- 
mant of Coradosurt and Saw 
antarad in^fia abwa causa on 
March $, 1998, Tha Judicial 
Salat Corporation uiiM at 10:30 
am. on.Saptambar 3, 1999, in 
its olfica at 33 N. Daartiorn 
Straal, lOtti Floor, Suita 1000, 
Chia«o, IL 60002-3100, sell at 
puMc aucflon to tha (liihast bid- 
dar for cash, as sat forth batow, 
tha foMowing datcribad raal at- 
lata: 

Commonty known at: 11071 
S. Esmond Ava., Chicago, II 
60643 

Tha rati attata it knproytd 
with a tkiM tamMy residanct. 

Tha lu&manl amount was 
$77,414.2? 

S^ Tarmt: lOK down by 
cartitiad funds; tha balanca, by 
cartifiad fundi, it dua within 
twanty-four (24) hours. Tha sub¬ 
ject property it tubjtct to gtnaral 
real estate tanas, tpacial assess- 
ments or spaclsl tasas levied 
lawinst said real estate and is 
ollarsd for sale without any rap- 
rasentatlon at to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and wtthout racourta 
to plaintifl. Tha taW is fuithar 
subjact to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, tha purchatar shab 
racaiva a Cartilicata of Sale, 
which wW entitle the purchatar 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
conlirmalion of tha tala. 

Tha property wiM NOT be opm 
for inspection. Prospactivo bid- 
dars are admonishad to check 
tha Court lila to verify all Infor¬ 
mation. 

For inlormalion contact Plain- 
bff's Atlomey: CODILIS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C, 7955 S. Cats Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Plaate 
refer to file number 97-382. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt (Mlaction Practices Act you 
are advisad that tha Law Firm of 
(Mils 6 Associates it deemed 
to be a debt coNacter attempting 
to coRect a debt and any Infor¬ 
mation obtained will be laar) lor 
that purpose. 
470223C 

Housm For Sal* Houso* For Sal# Houm# For Sals HouMaForSal# Housm For Sals 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor tha Northern 

District of Hllnolt. Eattam DM- 
lion. MaNon Mortgage Company, 
Plaintiff, vt. RonaME. trace, Jr., 
et al., Oafandants. Cate No. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 37822 

(It it advitad that kitarestad 
Partlat ContuR thiir Own Attor¬ 
neys baforb bidding at Forado- 
tura Salat) 

Public Notka it htreby given 
pursuant to a Judgment anurad 
in the abova antwad causa on 
June 18. 1999. 

I, Kinibarly A. Oavis. Special 
Cornmittlonar for this court wW 
on Saptambar 25. 1999, at the 
hour of 900 a.m. at the North¬ 
west oomar of tha lobby. Richard 
J OaWy Cantar, 50 W. Washing 
Ion, CMcago, IL, sab lo tha hign- 
wt Mddarfor cash, tha tobowing 
datertbad pramitet: 

C/R/A: 15754 S. LtClaira Av¬ 
enue. Oak Forest. A 60452. 

The improvements on the 
property cantM of a one story, 
wood framed, tingle family 
dvmblng with an attaohad ga- 

"Tsle terms: ION down by car- 
tilisd hmdt, balance within 24 
hours, cartitied funds. No re¬ 
funds. The tala thab bs subjact 
to gtnaral tasas and to ipeiM 
assassments. Tan percent of SbM dua at tale. Contact 

I'l countsi lor opening 
Mini prior to tala. 

The property wbl NOT be open 
for intpaclion. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chsncary Dhn- 
tkm. Oua Manhattan Mortgagt 
Corporation, Plaintilf, vs. Arthur 
(Man. at al., Oafandants. No. 
98Ch-16406. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuatrt to a Judg- 
manl of Foracloture and Saw 
antarad in tha above cause on 
June 10. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wW at 10:30 
a.m. on Saptambar 13, 1999, In 
Ht olfics at 33 N. Dearborn 

■ Straal. lOlh Floor, SuNa 1000, 
Chicago. A 60602-3100. tab at 
public auction to the hMwtt bid¬ 
der lor cash, as tel forai balow, 
tha following datcribad real et- 
tate: 

Commonly known at: 4239 
West 87th Sirael, Homatown. IL 
60456 

The raal estate is Improved 
with a townhousa. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$104,679.^. 

Sale Tarmt: 10% down by 
certiriad funds; the balance, by 
cartifiad funr^ it dua within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
jact property It subject to gtnaral 
real attata tasaa. apadal attstt- 
mantt or tpocM tans levlad 
againtt said real aetata and is 
offmod for tala without any rap- 
rosentalion at to quaWy or quan¬ 
tity of tWa and without racourta 
to piai^. Tha tala it further 
subjact to confirmation by tha 
OOUft. 

UfM paymant in fub of tha 
amount bid, tha purchatar thab 
rscalve a Certincats of Sale, 
which wW entitla tha purchaser 
to a Dead to tha real attata altar 
conWrmatien of the tala. 

The priwarty wbl NOT bs open 
lor impaction. Proapactiva bid- 
dart are admonWiad to check 
tha Court Ms to verify ab Infer- 

For information contact Plaln- 
birt Attamay: COOAM 6 ASS& 
CUTtS, P.C.. 7965 S. Cast Ave¬ 
nue. SuMa 114, Darien. IL 
60959, (630) 
refsr la Wt manbtr 98E077. 

NOTE: Ptaniant la Ilia Fair 
OaM Obladlen PraeUoae M you 
are adrtaad that the law Fhm of 

for intpaetion. 
The Judgment amount was 

$151,450.37. 
Upon the sale being made the 

puTChstar wib tocaive a (MtHI- 
cata of Sale which wM entitle the 
purchatar to a Dead on a tpaci- 
fisd data unless tha property is 
radaamad according to law. 

For Inlormsiion cab tha Salet 
Officer St Plaintill's Attorney. 
Fisher and FIshsr, 120 N. U- 
Sabe Street, Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 3724784. 
bom 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Ibinois taw, the Sties Offi¬ 
cer is not requirad to provide 
additiaiiannformation other than 
that sat forth in this Notica. 
475177C _ _ 

IN THE CIR<»IT COURT OF 
Cook County, HKnols County 

Oapsrtment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The (M Group/CMsumer 
Finance Incorporatad. Plaintiff, 
vt. Albert S4ontgomery, Jr., at 
al.. Defendants. No. 9BCh-6461. 

PUBLIC NOTICE It hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered In the 
above enlHIad cause on May 20. 
I9n, Intercounty Judkisl Sales 
Corporation wib on Tuesday, Au- 
gw 24, 1999, at the hour of 11 
a.m. in their office at 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 14C. Chi¬ 
cago, IRinoit, tab to the Highest 
bidder for cash, tha fobmving 
described mortgqged real estate: 

10056 S. Sanomon. Chicago, 
IL 60643 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consitit of a ratidanca. 

Sale terms: 10% dtwm by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by cartifiad funds. No 
rafui^ 

Tha judgment amount was 
$75.226 69 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

For information call Dawn K. 
Kronas at law Offices of Ira T. 
Naval, 175 North Franklin 
Street, Chicago. IL. 312/357- 
1125 
473S40C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IIHnoit County 

Dapartmant — Chancery Divl- 
tion. Aurora Loan Sanicas, Inc., 
Assignee of City Wide Mortgagt. 
Inc., PUIntiff. vs. TtbKha Car 
son, St al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch-206. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is heraby giv 
an that pursuant to a Judgmertt 
of Foraclotura antarad in the 
abova entitled cause on Aprb I, 
1999, Inlsrcounly Judicial Salst 
Corporatibn wW on Thursday, Au- 
gustM, 1999, at the hour of 11 
a.m. in thair offlM at 120 Watt 
Madiaon Street. Suita 14C. Chi- 
ciao. HHnoia. tab to (he higiest 
MBw for cash, tha lobmaing 
datcribad mortgtgad real aetata: 

1342 W. 112«i m.. Chicago. 
A 60643. 

The hnprovomanl on tha prop- 
arty camittt of a laaManca. 

tarmt: 10% dean by oar- 
Ullad funds, baitnes wRMn M 
hours, by carWIsd funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha Judgment amount was 
$68.92iEr 

The pfoesrty wM NOT bs open 
for Intpeetlen. 

For MarmaUan cab Ms. Oavm 
A Kianas St law OMcat of ha T. 
Naval, 175 Narth Franklin 
Street. Chicaga. A. 312/357- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook County, NHnois County 

Department — Chancery Dlvt- 
tion. Bank United of Texas, 
Plaintifl. vs. Darrin L. Oalk. mar 
riad, at al.. Defendants. No. 
96Clv3996. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gh- 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foraclotura antarad In tha 
above entitled esuta on June 1, 
1999. Intarcounty Judicisl S^ 
OMporstion wib on Friday, Sap- 
tambar 3. 1999. at tha hour 
11 a.m. in thair olfica at 120 
West Madlwn Street, Suita 14C. 
Chic^, Minait. tab to the high- 
ast bUto for cash, the tobowing 
describsd property: . 

Commonly known at: 14622 
DMtian Street. Poten. A BD649 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consittt of a tin^a fsmiy 
residenca with no ^raga. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
tiflad funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The Jurtement amount was 
$91,757,41 

Tha property abb NOT be ojiao 
(or intpecilon. 

Upon payment in tub of tha 
amount bid, tha purchaser wib 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wib antWe the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premisas after 
confirmation of (he tale. 

For Inlormation: Pierce 6 Ai- 
sociatas, Plainlifl's Attornay, 18 
S. Michigan Avamia. Chicaga, IL 
60603. W. No. (312) 346-0)68 
Ext. 252. Please cab between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce & Associates File Num¬ 
ber S981205. 
472626C __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Ibinoit, County 

Department, (fhancery Division 
Wtlsh Securities. Inc , Plaintifl, 
vs Greg Wbliams, at al.. Daleiv 
dsnts. Case No. 98Ch'3683: 
Sheriffs No. 990700001F. 

Pursuanl to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
abova entitled cause, Michael F 
Sheehan. Sherilf of Cook Coun 
ty. Ibinoit, wib on September 8. 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 of the Richard J Daley 

aCenter. Chicago, Hknois. sell at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment: 

Address: 12244 South May. 
Chicago. IL 60643 

Improvamtnis: a single family 
residance 

Sale shall bs under the fobow- 
ing terms: Cash. 10% at the time 
of sale, and balance in 24 hours. 

The Judgmanl amount was 
$13,783.86 

Sale shab be subjact to gener 
al taxes, spacial assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premisat wib NOT be open (or 
inspection. 

For information: Kropik, Papu- ti 6 Shaw, Plaintilf's Attorneys. 
20 S. LaSsbe Street, Chicago, 

IL 60603 Tel. No. (312) 
2366406. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
1507(eX7) of the Ibinois Code of 
Civil thoceduro, no kiformalion 
other than the informatlan con¬ 
tained in (his notice wbl be pro¬ 
vided. 
This is an attempt to cobact a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Cobaction Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
(or dial purpose. 
472592C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ibinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Associates Finance. Inc . 
Plaintiff, vs. Mae Kelly a/V/a 
Mae Kelly Lathon. a widow and 
not since remarried, et al.. De¬ 
fendants. No. 99Ch-1874 

PUBLIC NOTItt is hereby giv¬ 
en tliM pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclasure enterod in the 
above entitled cause on June 14, 
1999; bitarcounty JudleisI Sales 
Corporation wib on Thursday, 
Sapternbar 16, 1999 at the hour 
of 11 a.m. in thab offica at 120 
West Madison Stoaot, Suita 14C. 
(SiicagB, Illinois, sob to tha high¬ 
est Mdw for cash, the Fobowing 
deacribad mortgagert real estate: 

11306 SouthMay Street. Chi- 
CM. A 60643 

The mortgageil real estate is 
improved wm a 1 story, aki^ 
farnby residance. Tha sala shab 
be subj^ to gsna^ taxes, soa- 
eial asasasmenta and to a priar 
racordad firat mortgaga. 

The Judgment amount was 
$24.488.M 

Sale larma: 10% down by car¬ 
tifiad funds, balance within 24 
hours, by oattlflad funds. No 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, KHnois County 

Department — Chancery Oivi- 
skm. IMC Mortgage Cornpeny, 
Plainttft. vs. Thaddeus S Dosa- 
gs, at al.. Defendants. No. 9BCh- 
11296, 

PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY 
GIVEN (hat pursuant to a Judg 
meni of Foreckisura and Sale 
entered in (he abdve cause on 
October 14, 1998. The Judicial 
Sales (Mporation wbl at 10:30 
a m. on Aiaont 30, 1999. bi bs 
office at 3TN. JDaarton St., 
Suita 201. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sab at public auc¬ 
tion to (he Jb^t blddar lor 
cash, as sat forth boiow. tha 
lobowliw describad reel estate: 

Commorby known as; 10014 
S. Merlon Avenue, Oak Lawn. A 
60453. 

The real estate is Improved 
wAh a' tingle lamby residence. 

The Judgment amouni was 
tas.ixM. 

Sale Terms: ^0% down by 
Certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds. Is due wAhin 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
raal estate taxes, spacial assess 
ments or special taxes levied 
amiinst said real estate and is 
^red (or sale wAhout any rep¬ 
resentation es to quabty or quan- 
lily of title end wAhout recourse 
10 PlaintHf. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by (he 
court. 

Upon paymetA In (ub of the 
amount bid. the nurchasor shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wib entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale 

The property wib NOT be open 
(or Ins^km Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court rbe to verify ab infor¬ 
mation. 

For inlormation contact Plain, 
tilf's Attorney. Lawrence Fried¬ 
man. Law Offices of Lawrence 
Friedman. 19 S. LaSalle Street, 
Tenth Floor, Chicago. IL 60603. 
(312) 977-8000 

NOTE: Pursuanl to the Fair 
Debt Cobection Practices Act you 
•re advised thet PlaAitilf's Attor 
ney is deemed to be a debt 
c^lector attempting to cobect a 
debt and any information ob¬ 
tained will be used lor that pur 
pose. 
471616C __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ibinois County 

Department, Chancery Divition. 
Irwin MortgW Corp- W* 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
George A Butler, et al.. Defen 
dents. No. 980-15264 

NOTICE Of 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 6 Fisher 
file eSSEOl 

(It is advisad that interested 
parties consult wAh their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales!) 
Public notice is hereby giv¬ 
en that jMjrsuanl to a JildgmatA 
of Foreclosure erAered hi the 
above entAled cause on July 6, 
1999 in the amount of 
$76,347.52. Kaban Financial 6 
Capital Services. Inc. os Sailing 
Officer wib at 12:00 Noon on 
September 7. 1999 et Suite 
444, 20 N. Clark Street. Chica¬ 
go. A. sell the tobowing de¬ 
scribed reel property to the high 
esi bidder et auction tor cash 

C/K/A: 1350 W 98th St., 
Chicago. A 60606. 

Tha improvements on the 
property consist of a brick one- 
story single-family dwelling wAh 
separate garage. 

The property wib NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Sale tenns: 10% of successlul 
bid at candusion of auction and 
balanca wAhin 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds; and sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and spacial 
assassments Altar paymant in 
fub. tha sutxessful blddar wbl 
rdcaiva a Cartificate of Sale that 
wbl entitle the hoMor to a deed 
after confirmation of the sala by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the Ptaintiffs Attorooys. Fish 
sr 6 Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday lhrou#i Friday (or bifor- 
motlan; however, under Winals 
law tha Soles Officer Is not re¬ 
quired to provMa biformellon In 
addRIon to that eontolnad in (Ms 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF I 
Ox* County, Ibinois County 

OapartmerA — Chancery Dim- I 
skm. Bat* of America, F.S.B., 
Plaintiff, vs. Albert Wi^iech P, i 
Foks aA/« ARiert P. Foks. et al.. I 
Defendant 96Ch-6998 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY I 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure atxl Safe 
atAarad in tha oboiw causa on 
August 10, 1996. The Judicial 
Sales CorpqrsUon wbl at 10:30 . 
a.m. on Aumt 23, 1999, in As 
office at 33 N. Dearborn StraeL 
Suite 201, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sob at public auc 
tion to the highest blddar for 
cash, as sot forth below, (he 
fallowing describad raal estate: 
.. Commonly knovm as: 12065 
Van Beveren Dr., Alsip, IL. 
60B03 

The real' estate is itnprovqd 
wAh a single family bricli resi- 
derKe with attached 2 car ga- 

*^he" Judgment amount .was 
$150.909.M> 

Safe Terms. This is an "AS IS" 
sale lor "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposA 10% down 
by certified funds; balance, by 
certAled funds. wAhin 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property Is subject 
to general teal estate taxes, spe- 
ciar assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bin, etc., and Is offered 
for sale wAhout any representa¬ 
tion as to qualHy or quantity of 
title end without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court 

Upon payment In fub of the 
bid oriMXint, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entAle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale • 

The property wib NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonistied to check 
the court fbe to verHy all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successlul purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/eipense 
of evicting any tenanta or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises 

For Informal: Between 3 
p m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce 6 
Associales. raintifTs Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, Chica^. 
IL 60603. Tel No. (312) 
346-9088, Ext. 252. Please reler 
to File No. PA982263 

PtaintifTs attomM is not re¬ 
quirad to provide addAional kilor- 
matlon other than that set forth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursiwnt to lha Fair 
Debt (Mection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce 6 Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Oblector attanipting to 
cobect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wbl be used (or 
that purpose. 
472817C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion. USalle Bank. F.S.B. as 
successor to LaSalle Telman 
Bank. F.S.B.. Plaintiff, vs Mary 
A. Fryer n/k/a Mary Alice Hall, 
et af.. Defendants. The Cit 
Group/Consumer Finance. Iqc., 
Counter-Plaintiffs, vs Mary'A. 
Fryer n/k/a Mary Alice Hall, et 
al . Counter-Defendants No 
97Ch14318 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gni 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
o( Foreclosure entered In the 
above entitled cause on February 
24. 1999, Intercounty Judiciel 
Sales Corporation will on Tues 
day, September 7, 1999, at the 
hour ol 11 a m In their office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
14C. ChicM, Ibinois. seb to the 
high^ bidder lor cash, the lol- 
lowirig described mortgaged real 
estate: 

10B04 S. Wood, Chicago, IL 
60643 

Tha ImprovomerA on the prop¬ 
erty consto of a brick, bunga¬ 
low, single family residenca with 

The sale shab be 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DistrAA Court for the Northern 

District of Ibinois. Eastern pnri- 
sion Ft Mortgage Coropenies 
d/b/e FTB Mortage Services 
f/ka/ Cart I. Brown 6 Compa¬ 
nies, PlaintHf. vs. hrori Thomas 
k/n/a Ivor! M. Johnson aA/* 
Ivorl Johnson, et al, Defendants 
Case No. 9BC 7637. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO 37035 

(A is advisad that Interested 
Parties OxisuA thair Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foredo 
sure Sales) 

Public Notica la heraby givwi 
pursuorA to a Judgment entered 
in the above entined cause on 
Aprb 26. 1999. 

I, Howard Rubin. Special Com¬ 
missioner lor this court will on 
September 8. 1999, al the hour 
ol 1:00 p.m at Richard J Daley 
Center (Southwest corner), Chi- 
cigo, U.. seb to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, the following de 
scribed premises: 

C/K/A: 8032 S. Trumbull Ave¬ 
nue. Chicago. IL 60652. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
brick constructed, two flat wAh a 
basement spartmorA and a de¬ 
tached garage 

Sale terms. 10% down by car 
tilled funds, balance wAhin 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds The sale shab be sulqact 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection 

The Judgment amount was 
$212,607 71 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser wAL receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sate which wAI entAle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied dale unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For inlrxmalirxi cob the Sales 
Officer at Ptaintiffs Attorney. 
Fisher end Fisher, 120 N la- 
Salle Street. SuAe 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372A784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m . 
under HlirMXS law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
additioriarinlormation other than 
thal set forth m this Notice. 
483618C 

The property wM NOT be open 
for biepectfon. Praapactivi bid¬ 
den ore adwonlihad to chock 
the court Me to niify oN bitor- 
mation. 

For kitotmatlon cab Ma. Su¬ 
san J. Shknimavaky el Plointifrs 
Aitomevs, Uhans 8 BleamquNt. 
PA, 100 Narth USalto SIreM, 
Chteajg^ IL 80602. (312) 

low, sin^ family residenca with 
a 2 car garage. The sale shab be 
subjact to general taxes, spacial 
aseassmonts and to a prior re¬ 
corded first mortgage. 

Sale terms: 10% dovm by car 
tHiod funds, balance within 24 
hours, by cartifiad furKh. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$96,120.64! 

The property wib NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

For bitormation cab Dawn K. 
Kronas at law Offices of ha T 
Naval, 175 North Franklin 
Street, Chicago, IL. 312/357- 
1125. 
471744C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County. Illinois County 

Department, Chancery Division 
The Bank of New YoA. as Trust¬ 
ee for Amresco Residential Secu¬ 
rities Corporation Mortgage Loan 
Trust 1997-3 under the Pooling 
and Servicing AgreemenI dated 
as of September 1, 1997. Plain- 
till. vs Autry L. Hawkins, et al. 
DefenrJants. No. 98Ch-6417 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSgRE SALE 

Fisher It Fisher 
file *34817 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult wAh their own 
attorneys belore bidding at mort 
gage loreclosure sales) 
^HJBLIC NOTICE is hereby gre¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forectosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 1, 
1999, in the amount of 
$42,443.03. Kallen Financial & 
Capital Sennees. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
September 7, 1999. at Suite 
444, 20 N Clark Street. Chica¬ 
go. IL. sell the following de¬ 
scribed real property to the high 
est bidder at suction lor caw. 

CA/A: 11649 S Peoria St.. 
Chkiago. IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a single-fami¬ 
ly dwelling 

The projtarty wAI NOT be open 
for inspection 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance wAhin 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check: no refunds; and sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and spacial 
assessments. After payment In 
fub. the successful bidder will 
receive a Cartificate of Sale that 
wbl entAle the holder to a deed 
after conFirmation of the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of lha PtoiiAHf's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, II, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from IDO p.m. to 3:00 p-m. 
Monday throu#i Friday for infar- 
motion; however, under Rbnois 
law the Salas Officer is not re- 
quksd to provide Information in 
addltlaq to that contakiad In this 
notice. 
4787570 

Don’t Neod That Old Lamp or Chair? 
Sail It In Tha Claaaifiad Section 

Call 708-388-2425 
47: 



FACE 3»-THUnDAV. AUGUST 12, m9- 

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE 

HousM For Salo Houms For Salo Houaoa For Salo Houaaa For Sale 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
OMrict Court tor ttw Northom 

DMrIct Ot IMikm. Eoitom DM- 
ston. Bonk United, PteMitf. v«. 
Jeftory WoMiiteton. ot al.. Doton 
(tonti Com No. 9eC-7M7. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 36984 

(R io advnod thM Interotted 
Partiei Consult thoir Own Attor- 
noyt beforo biddlnt at Fonclo- 
suro Sates) 

Public NoUca Is hanby glvon 
pursuant to a JudRinant enterad 
in the abova entined cause on 
June 11. 1999. 

I. Kimberly A. Davis, Special 
Commissioner tor this court will 
on Saptambar 2S, 1999, at the 
hour ol 9:00 a.m. at Northwest 
comer at the lobby. Richard J. 
Delay Canter; SO W. Washingten. 
Chlca(o. IL, sen to the hi^iest 
bidder tor cash, the todmring 

C/K/A; 11716 S. Loomis SI.. 
ChicaBP. n. 60643. 

The improvements on the 
proper^ consist of s sinfte lami- 
fy 

Sate temia: lOK down by cer¬ 
tified funds, batonca wHhln 24 
hours, cartMted funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sate shall be subtscl 
to ganaral teaas and to sptctel 
assessments. Ten percent of 
Openint bid amount due at sate. 
Contact plaintIH's counsM for 
opanine bid amount prior to sate. 

The prop^ wW NOT be 
open tor inspactian. 

The iudement amount was 
$99,765.4^ 

Upon the sate beteg made the 
purchMor will raoslva a Csrtifi- 
cats of Sate which will anUlte the 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed acconling to law. 

For kitormotion call the Sates 
Officsr St Plaintiff's Attorney. 
FMier and Fisfiar. 120 N. La- 
Salle Stre«t. Suite 2520. Chko- 
Bo. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law, the Sates Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
addittorterintormation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
475178C _ 

11647 S. Peoria St.. Chicj^. 
IL 606^. Description of im- 
pfovements unknonm. to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois. Case No 95Ch-7193, 
Chase Manhattan Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration f/k/a Chase Home 
Morteage (Corporation. Ptaintiff, 
vs. Frank King, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sherilf of Cook (^nty 
(Sheriffs #990735 0017) in 
Room LL15S. Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago. Illinois, at 
12.00 Noon, on September 23. 
1999 

Sale shall be under the lollow- 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds. 10% at the lime ol sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
lour hours. 

The subject property is offered 
for sale without representation 
as to quality or quantity of thle or 
recoursa to Plaintiff. 

Sale shall be subject to gener. 
al taies. special assessments or 
special taies levied against said 
reai estate and any prior 1st 
Mortgages. 

Premises wili NOT be open.lor 
inspection 

The judgment was 
$60.81309. 

Prospective purchasers are 
admonished to check the court 
file to verify this information. 

For Bid Amount: Sate Clerk, 
Shapiro 6 Kreisman, Ptainbff’s 
Attorneys, 4201 Lake Cook 
Road, Northbrook, IL 60062. 
(847) 4989990. 
470503C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois (tounty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Bank Boston Assign of 
Mortgage Lenrlers Network USA, 
Incorporated, Plainbff, vs. Jef¬ 
frey Champman, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No. 9BCh 13687 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above antitted cause on June 3, 
1999. Intercounty JudicisI Sales 
Corprwalion will on Tuoaday. Sep¬ 
tember 7, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 14C. 
Chiesao. Illinaia. seM to the hlM- 
est bidder tor cesh, the toltowing 
described mortgogad leal astete: 

3828 W asSix.. Chidge. H. 
60652 

The knprovamant on ths prop¬ 
arty consists of s raaidanca. 

Sole terms: 10% down by cor- 
tifiad funds, balance wthin 24 
hours, by certHted fueds. No 
relunds. 

Ths judgment amount was 
$141.3u!k. 

The property wM NOT be open 
tor inspection. 

For Intormatlon caR Ms Dawn 
K. KronasatLowOfRcaaof IrsT. 
Novel, 175 North Franklin 
Street. Chicago. IL 312/357- 
1125 
471747C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Csunte, RNciols, County 

Da^rtment. (ihancscy DIvteten. 
State Bank of CourRrysIde, Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Alan Gustetoon, ol at.. 
Defendants. Case No. 98Ch- 
15859. SharffTs No. 990751- 
OOIF. 

Pursuant to a Judanent made 
And airterad by said Court In tha 
above antitted cauaa, MIchaal F. 
Shaahon. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Minais, wIN on September 14, 
1999, St 12 Noon in Room 
UISS of ths RIchaid J. Daisy 
Center, Chicago, IWnois, sa* at 
public auction tbe toltowing da- 
scrlbad pramisas and real estate 
manUonod in said Judgment: 

Address: 10200-10244 South 
Vincennes. Chicage, H. 60643. 

Improvements: The real prop¬ 
erty is improwd with a strip 
shopping center consisting of 
two masonry constructed one- 
story buRdingt fauM on slabs corv 
ttening a total of 10 tenant unit 
ranging from 800 (-F/-) aq. ft. to 
6,(X)0 (-F/-) aq. ft. Each unH Is 
currently b^ teaaad and has 
its own gas torcad air fumaea 
and air condlllanirig system. 

Sate ahal be under tha toUow- 
ing terms: Cash, cartUted funds 
only, 10% down balance within 
24 hours, pursuant to the re- 
quirsments of tha Sheriff of 
C^ County and subjact to tha 
approval ol tha court. Tha Ju% 
mant amount is tl,444,319.M. 
Proapoctive purchaaars are ad- 
monWiod to chock tha court IMS 
to verify this kitormatien. 

Sate shal be subjscl to gsnar- 
al teaes. spacial assosamanls, 
and any prim first mortgagas. 

Prsniisas wHI NOT ba open tor 
inspection. 

For Information: Edmund P. 
Burke or Karen A. While, Burks 
8 Burke. Ltd.. Plaintiff's Attor 
neys. 20 S. Clark Street. Suite 
2200. CMcm. IL 60603. Tel. 
No (312) 7286630. 
This is an attempt to coltect a 
debt pursuarrt to the Fair Debt 
Coltection Praetkes Act and any 
information obtained wHI be used 
for that purposa. 
471133C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Oak Msintanance Assoc., 
Ptaintiff. vs. Southwest FinarKial 
Bank 8 Trust Co., u/t/an 
1-08883. at al.. Defendants. No. 
9aCh 10468 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Inter- 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
will on Monday. September 13, 
1999, at the hour of 11 a m. In 
their office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 14C. Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois. sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described 
real estate: 

5822 W ISSth Place. Oak 
Forest. IL. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of residential con¬ 
dominiums. 

Sate terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by cartified funds. No 
refunds. Tha sate shall be sub¬ 
ject to general taxes, special as¬ 
sessments and to a prior rocord- 
ed first mortgage. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

For inlormstion call Mr Ger¬ 
ald J. Sramek at Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney. Barret 8 Sramek. Attorneys 
at Law. 6446 W. t27th St.. 
Palos Heights. IL 60463. (708) 
3718500. 
4707IBC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, nHnals County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Oewan Faderal BarHi FSB 
Assignee ot Depandsbte Mort¬ 
gage Incorporated, PteMitf, vs. 
Cheryl Martin, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No. 98Ch 7751. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hsreby giv- 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forackiaura sntorad Hi the 
above entHted cause on January 
14, 1999, Intorcaunty Judicial 
Sates Corporation wW on Tuat- 
day, Saptambar 14.1999, at tha 
hour of 11 a.m. In their offlea at 
120 West Madteon Strsat, SuNa 
14C, Chicago, HNnois, SOU to tha 
high^ biwar tor cash, tha tol- 
lowing describad mnrtoagail real 
astete: 

9761 South Chartea Straat, 
ChicagD. H. 60693. 

Tha improvamont on the prop¬ 
erty cortsMs of a singte family 
reshtonca with no gsrags. 

Sate torrm: 10% down by car- 
tHiad funds, balanca wRhin 24 
hours, by cartHted funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgment amount wao 
$105,938%. 

Tha prap^ «48 NOT be open 
tor inspacston. 

M-.- I # --«■-A^gg 
ror miuiiiwiiufi ow Mrarn 

K. Kronas at Law OHIosa et ba T. 
Naval. 175 North Franklin 
9traat Chicago. IL. 312/357- 
1125 
470726c 

in irft tePWqpaaa wv 

Cook County. MNnote Co^ 
Dapartmant — Chaneary DivL 
lion. First Union Nabonat Bank. 
Plaintiff, vs. Carolyn J. Pocho- 
pien a/k/s Carolyn J. Vteoga, 
divorcad and not since ramarrtad 
a/Vs Caro^ Ciabb. at al.. Ob 
tendsnta. No. 990485. 

PUBLIC NOTICC la haroby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a JudgnsM 
of Foradoauta antorsd In tite 
above ontittod cauaa en May 4. 
1999, Inteicounty Judicial Sates 
Corpiiraito wM on Friday. Ssp- 
tsmbor 10, 1999. at tha fwor M 
11 a m. Hi thab olflca at 120 
West Madteon SIrasl. Suite 14C. 
ChicM. Illinois. saHtothshMi- 
astUd^ for cash, the foNowing 
describad property: 

Commonly known as: 6901 
W. 112th Place. Worth, IL 
60482. 

Tha improvamant on tha prop¬ 
erty conMb of a singte family 
roiidence with a datadiad 2 car 

*'sSa terma: 10% down by om- 
tiHad funds, balanca wi^ M 
hours, if cartRlad funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha lut^ant amount was 
$180.19513. 

Tha proMrty wHI HOT ba open 
tor hrspactten. . ^ 

Ikwi payment In fuM ot tha 
amount bW. tha purchaser s« 
rocaiva a Cartillcate of Sale 

Cook (tounte. NMnois. County 
Dapartmant, (RioiKary DIvisien. 
jgayarfwausar Mortgifa Comw- 
ny, Ptaintifl. ys. John A. .Schmitt. 

wHI on Saptambar 14. 1999. M 
12 Noon In Room LL1S5 of the 
Richard J. Delay Cantor, Chica- 
w, Hterois. saN at auMic suetton 
(tie tottewing describad premteos 
and real astete manttensd Hi 
said Amandad Judgment: 

Address: 8924 S. Austin Ave., 
Oak Laim, N. 60453. 

Improvamonts: a sbyga lamHy 
residsnee. 

Sate shaM ba under ths foMow- 
irte terms: Cash. 10% at tha time 
of sate, and balanca In 24 hours. 

Sate shaH be subiact to ganar- 
al teaas. special aaaaaamants. 
and any prior Ibsl martgagM. 

Prarnlaas wll MOT be open tor 

Junk Cars 

Cars 8 Trucks Wonted runn¬ 
ing or not - $150 And up (or 
runners. Free Towing - 7 
Days. 

70838B-7825 

Motorcyclas A 
Bicycles 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS 

A CYCLES INC. 

automotive 

Motorcycles A 

Bicycles 

to a Dood to the pramitas after 
conarmatien of ths sate. 

For bitonnatien; Plarca 8 Ab 
sodates. PtekitHrs Attorney. 18 
S. Mteh^ Avamia. Chicagojl 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 3461KM8 
Exl. 252. Please ca« between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierbe 8 Associates FMe Num¬ 
ber •986136. 
471679C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Hllnoit Oainty 

Department — Chertcery Divi¬ 
sion. CourrtrywNle Home Loans, 
Inc. l/k/a Countrywide Fundir« 
CrrrprKation. Ptoirrtiff, vs. Martin 
V Murphy, at al., Defandants. 
No 9^-832. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forociosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on AprU 30, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sates 
Corporation wlH on Friday, Sep¬ 
tember 10. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 14C. 
Chicago, Illinois, sell to the high¬ 
est blodiK for cash, the foHowmg 
described property: 

-Cbmmonly known as: 3039 
W 103rd SI.. Chic%o, IL 60655. 

Tha improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, singte 
famHy residerree with a detached 
2 car garage. 

Sate terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$91.()M.7f 

Tha proporty wiK NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bW, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will ontitte the purchaser 
to a Deed to the pramisas after 
confirmation of the sate. 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 346-9088 
Ext. 252. Please esN between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:(X) p.m.. 

Pierce 8 Asaocieles FHa Num- 
bw ifSOeSTT. 
471678C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IMHiois Ownty 

Deportment — Chance™ Divi¬ 
sion. Fairbanks Capitol Corp. a 
Utah Corporation. PtoHiliff, vs. 
William Lavarotv. at ol., Daton- 
dante. No. 99Ch-1113. 

PUBUC NOTICE la hereby giv- 
on that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forackisuta antorod in tha 
abova antitted cauaa on May 4, 
1999. Intotcaunly Judictel Sates 
Corporation will on Thursday, 
Saptombor 9, 1999, at the hour 
of 11 a.m. in thoir offica at 120 
West Madteon Straat. SuKa 14C. 
Chi^. Illinois. seH to tha hteh- 
est bMdiw tor cash, the loMowIng 
described .. reel aatato. 

4402 CrystorCmirt. Ateip. IL 
60658. 

The Hnpravament on the prop- 
arty conaiste ol a singte tomHy 
resktanoa. 

Sola terms: 10% donm by cer- 
tifiad furtds, balanca vHIhIn 24 
hours, by cartHted funds. No 
rtfundt. ^ 

The judgment amount was 
$11811510. 

Tiva property wW NOT be open 
tor HiapacBon. 

For Hilarmatlen caH Ms. $u- 
san J. Netarlua'at PtokilHrs At- 
Mms*. Tatootea. FoM, Ktoovar 
8 GtiMm. One Narto LaSalte 
Street, Chicago. 8 60602. (312) 
634-5255. 
4716610 _• 

For totormaMon: Kropik. Papu- 
m 8 Shaw. PtokilHrs Moimrt, 

S. LaSaRs Street. Chlean, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
2386405. Pursuant to Sac. 18 
1507(c)(7) of tha RRnols Coda of 
OH hocadure, no kitormatien 
olhar than the bitormalion con- 
takiad in this notice wM be prb 
vkM. 
This Is an attompi to eoRact a 
dsbl pursuant to the Fak Debt 
CoHsetion Praclioss Act and any 
intormatlon obtakiad wW be uasd 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

HMK CAtS 8 THICKS 

Viaoe'a Towlag lac. 
Evargraa P^ 
778861-7647 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
.Cook County. IMinols (teunty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation, Ptaintiff. vs Patrick 
J. toteigh, at al.. Defandants. 
No 97^ 8280. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gw 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above antitted cause on June 10, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Ctorporation wHI on Monday, Sep¬ 
tember 13, 1999, St the hour of 
11 a.m. in theif office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 14C. 
Chicaao. Illioais, sak to the high¬ 
est biddm for cash, the foHowing 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 11021 
S Kenneth Ave., Oak lawn, IL 
60453. 

The improvement on ths prop¬ 
erty consists of a singte family 
residence with a deteensd 2-csr 
garage. 

Sate terms: 10% dowri by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$195,48S.M. 

The property wHI NOT be open 
tor kispsction. 

Upon payment in fuH of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser will 
receive a Certlflcata of Sale 
wfiM wW entitte the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For kriomiation: Pterce 8 As- 
sociatas. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michtoan Avanua, Chicags. IL 
60603. M. No. (312) 3469068 
ExL 252. Ptoaae caR batwaan 
3:(X> p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pteroa 8 Asaodatas FHa Num¬ 
ber #973404. 
470662C 

AUTOMOTIVE. 

Truck For Sal* 

TOT DOILAIS 8 g 8 
Paid for funk Cars 

AnlTrocka 
a Days 

Pros PlcAup 

TraMera Mm# a Used 
FiMMielna a hMuranae 

24 years Seme Location 
Wo Buy Atoforcyolaa 

706-371-2200 
1«n6PulBRUIIdL 

MhBe68anvK0044e 

OT-OlonlaKl 
Sonia Cna 

(amaaTkoyLaaft 

Cyula N Sgarta 
8686 W. HIM «. 

706961-6446 
Open 11 am - '6 pm. 

NOTICE 
■n<m CiaaWNsO haedlnga In our Hotp 
Wwiiso aectlon ate uaod only tor Hw 
convenience at our raeOws lo lot 
men) knom vkUeli Joke fiave been 
Motortoaily more ahrecllve to per- 
sone of one oax more ihen Ihe emer. 
Tim ptacamant of an advanisamani 
bywismploysrotamptovmantaaan- 
cyunoat one otmaaahaeOnge la nor 
In ilseit an eipreaalon of a 
pmteronoe. HmKaiion. apeeitlowien 
or dtoorHMnaUon baaed on aax. 
Those who advertwe Ham wM oon 

rot a lob wMiwul rksevlmbieHon aa to 
aaeoraox. 

Domestic Violence 
On Tueaday, Aug. 24th, the Clergy COounittee ot the 

Family Violence Prevention Coordinatiiig Council, of the 
Fifth Municipal District of Cook County, will be hotting a 
workshop on the responie of congregations to the isene ^ 
domettk violenoe. This event is open not only to ordained 
clergy; but also, to anyone in the fahh-bated community 
who might encounter victims of domestic violenoe. 

The workshop win feature representatives of the Crisis 
Center for South Suburbia, Des Plaines Valley Community 
Center, and other local experts (» the issue. The workshop 
will cx^re the dynamict of domestic violence. Community 
resources available to congregations will be discussed. 
Additionally, a panel of ministers from various oongrega- 
lioiu in the southwest suburbs will discuss initiatives faith 
communities can take to address family vioteice istuet, as 
well as discuss questions and problems from the audience. 

The event will be held from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the 
Orland Park Civic Center, which is located at 14750 S. 
Ravinia Ave., Oriand Park. There will be no charge for the 
workshop but advanced registration is required. There is a 
limited amount of seating, therefore we will be unable to 
accept registration at the meeting site. For registration or for 
more information, contact Gina Welch at (708) 974-6286 or 
via e-mail at ginawOaltavista.net. 

Fatality Figures 
The number of Illinois workers killed on the job in 1998 

fell by 10 percent from the previous yrar, accordins to a 
fatality census released recently by the Illinois Depaitmeni of 
Public Health. This is the second consecutive year fatalities 
have decreased: 1997 numbers were down 8 percent from 
thooe reported in 1996. 

There were 216 workplace deaths last year in Illinois, 
compared with 240 reported in 1997. Nearly a quarter (49, or 
23 percent) were the result of fatalities in the transportation 
and public utilities industry. This represents an increase over 
1997, when the industry accojflBk[for 44 deaths (18 
percent). The other industry^^^^Kan increase was 
manufacturing; deaths increas^^^^H (8 percent) to 28 
(13 percent). 

The Department's Census of FnmOccupational Injuries 
(CPOI), conducted for the seventh year, is part of a U.S. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics effort to provide a complete 
count of fatal work irtjiiries in all SO stales. In Illinois, 
records are compiled by Ihe Department from a variety of 
sources, including death certificates, worker's compensation 
reports, U.S. Occupational Safety and Health 
Administratiop (OSHA) reports and news reports. 

The m^rity of workplace fatalities (201, or 93 percent) 
occurred in private industry; government accounted for IS 
deaths (7 percent). Data for industries other than 
transportation/public utilities and manufacturing include 
the foUowng (1997 data is in parentheses): 

* Agriculture/forestry/fishing • 28 deaths, 13 percent (32 
deathe, 14 percent) 

* Mining - 4 deathe, 2 percent (5 deaths, 2 percent) 
* CoiMnictioa - 34 deaths, 16 percent (42 deaths, 18 

percent) 
* Wholesale trade - 8 deaths, 4 percent <8 deaths, 3 

percent) 
* Retail trade - 20 deaths, 9 percent (22 deaths, 9 percent) 
* Hnanoe/insurance/real estate - 3 deaths, I percent (6 

deathe, 3 percent) 
* Services - 27 deaths, 12 percent (31 deaths, 13 percent) 
The distribution of fatal injuries by oocupalioa in 1998 

reveals Ihe following: 
* Operators/fabricalon/ laborers - 84 deaths, 39 percent 
* Pradiion production/craft/repair - 43 deaths, 20 

percent 
* Fumiiig/foreetry/fiihiiig ■ 30 deaths, 14 petceot 
* Technical/sales/administrative support <■ 23 deaths, II 

percent 
* Managerial/ profeesjonal specialty -19 deaths, 9 paroasN 
* Service oocupatioM - 17 deaths, 8 perocnl 
Fatal workplace injuries were higtimt asMiag omn <207 

deelhe, 96 perant), w^cn 3S lo 44 yeersof age (TOdMths. 
31 percent) and whHae (178 deethe, S3 percent). 
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No More Blocked Crossings 

Sponson of the bill included local state senators Christine 
Radogno, R-LaGrange; Patrick O’Malley, R-Palos Park; 
and William D. Shaw, D-Markham. House sponsors 
included local state representatives Dan Burke, D-Chicago; 
Monique Davis, D-Chicago; James Brosnahan, D-Oak 
Lawn; and Maggie Crotty, D-Oak Forest. 

Governor George H. Ryan took a step toward improved 
rail safety in Cook County by suggesting changes in 
legislation that makes it illeg^ for stopped trains to block 
railway crossings in Cook County for extended periods 
during rush hour traffic. 

Ryan used his amendatory veto to conditioqally enact 
Senate Bill 1136, which prohibiu a rail carrier from allowing 
a train to block a grade crossing in Cook County for more 
than 10 minutes daring any 30-minute period Ixnween the 
hours of 7 to 9 a.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. The only exception is 
when the grade crossing delay is beyond reasonable control 
of the rail carrier.' 

“1 am aware of motorists’ frustrations as they are forced 
to wait for trains to cross intersections. These frustrations 
lead some individuals to put their own lives and the lives of 
others at risk by driving around closed gates in an attempt to 
beat an oncoming train,” Ryan said. 

“The rail industry must take responsibility for improving 
the service it provides. If conditions are such that a rail 
crossing must be closed, the industry must be vigilant in 
limiting the amount of time that vehicular traffic is 
prohibited from using the crossing,” he said. 

Ryan’s amendatory veto addresses two concerns of the rail 
indust^. With the l^islature’s consent, penalties Will not be 
impost if more than one train from more than one 
company creates a delay of more than 10 minutes. Also, the 
bill now specifically spells out that moving trains cannot be 
stopped in order for a citation to be issued. The bill takes 
effect Jan. 1, 2000. 

Aa iBHIalivc proaipted 
by CouBtrollc*' 
Hyacf and aiacd at giviag 
taxpayer! more casy-lo- 
aadcrataad laforasatioa 
oa how state foveraaMat ^ 
raises aad speads tax f^B 
doBais has hcea sigaed 
lato law hy Goveraor \ ^^B 
Gcorte H. I^aa. ' ^ 

Uader ’ tte legUalloa. 
the DHaois DepartaMat of 
Raveaoe wiB ladadc la Ms , MkM 
lax laforauilloa hooUel a 
separate aaalyais of state 
reveaaes aad expeadi- vT 
lares, iacladiag a 
saausary of reveaaes aad DAwm w. hynes 
expeadltaiea of the Depaitaseal~" of Lottery. The 
Office of CoaiptroOer will he regalred to prepare a 
hilef report for ladasioa la the Departascat of 
Reveaac’s aaaaal IL-1040 tax lasintctlon hooklels 
startiag fas 2M0. 

“A taxpayer shoidd aot have to he a hodgH aaalysi 
or have to read a 5tB page hadgrt hook to kaow how 
the stale raises aad speads dollars,” saM Hyaes, who 
saM the report wMf he la the font of siaiple pie charts 
aad grapha that Bastratr how the sute spcaids its $43 
hUioa state hadget. 

. “This legUalioa gaaraaleca that taxpayers wIM have 
access to easy-to-aaderslaad lafonoalioa ahoat how 
slate goveraaseat-raises aad speads tax dolais,"-said 
Hyaes. “lacreasiag saasUae oa slate flaaacial lafor- 
anMoa coaMaaes to he oac of aqr highest pelortlles at 
CoaiptroMer.” 

Scaate BU 3M, tpoasored hy Stale Seaalor Dave 
SaHvaa (R-Tark Mdge) aad Stale Represeatative 
Jady Brwia (D-Chicago). was reccatly sigaed lato law 
hy the Goveraor after sallBg Ihroogh hath the DHaois 
Boose aad Seaate wUhoat oae vole la opposHloa. 

«♦■=*—f——tag people with aore laforasatioa ahoat 
how their awNMy Is sgeat hi Spriagfield caa oaly help 
lead to arare accoootahHHy ia goveraaseot." said 
SoMvaa. 

The two page iasert wlH also highlight the streagths 
aad weakaesaes of DHaois goveraaseot by showiag 

LEGAL NOTKX 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Towa si Worth 
Cook Cosaty, DHaois 

Notice is hereby given (p the residents of Worth Township 
that the Supervisor and Town Board of Trustees have 
rescheduled the Regular Board Meeting of Thursday, 
September 30, 1999. 

The September Board Meeting of the Supervisor and Board 
of Trustees will be held on Thursday, September 23, 1999 at 
7:30 P.M. at the Worth Township Town Hall, 11601 S. 
Pulaski Road, Ahip, Illinois. 

Published this 12th day of August, 1999. 

s/s Thomas “Bud” Gavin 
Worth Township Clerk 

states, 
“How aiach of the State Lottery doHar la directed 

to adaratloa roatiaars to hr oat it* 
gawtinas I aas asked,” saM Hyaes. ‘‘This aew report 
will clarify for taxpayers the reveaaes aad 
expeaditares of the Departataat of Lottery, 
partlcalarly la rclatiOB to the overaH edacatloa 
taaiiag total.” 

Hyaes said the tax iafoiantlop reports wHI also he 
pat oa the office of Coasptrolkr web site at 
wwwJoc.stalc.H.as. ThiB aseaaare was oae of Hyaes’ 
f pnif prnaslsfi to asake arare goveraaraal 
iafonaalioa avaHable to taxpayers. 

AARP Drivers Review 
The Worth Township Township Center, 11601 S. 

Senkv Citiaens Organization Pulaski Rd. Participants 
will be sponsoring a SS AKve must attend both days and 
Course run by AARP on regisler beforehand. There h 
Wednesday, Aug. 25th and an SS fee payable to AARP. 
Thursday, Aug. 26th from 9 To register, call (708) 
a.m. til 1 p.m. at Worth 371-2900. ext. 28. 

Isn't it about time you did 

.something to enjoy life? Well, with 

APR^ a home equity loan, we're going 

to make it a little easier. Get a special home equity loan at only 6.9SS 

APR and start enjoying life now. Take that long-needed vacation, put in 

that dream kitchen or corrsolidate your bills. Whether you borrow a 

little or a lot you can take advantage of this great rate without paying 

any application fees or annual feesW's that simple. So don't wait any 

longer. Call us today and start enjoying the things you want out of life 



Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemetery 
11333 South Cefitia'Av.- • OjK La.-o : 

708-636-1200 

OmwBm« rML.Pwks 
A memorial eervk* wae Mam wai mid Tum^ at 

held Saturday at Lawn St. Julie BUiari Church, 
Funeral Home, Burbank, for Tlnley Park, with intennent 
Oscar “Tom” Bond, at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
formerly of Oak Lawn, imd a Fred L. Parks, a veieita ^ 
veteran of the Army durln* retired employee of Unkw 
the Korean Conflict. Carbide. _ .. ., 

He is survived by his wife He is surwed by his wife 
Aniu: his children Thomas Dorothy: his chiidren Jane 
Wayne (Joyce), Tina Marie (Robert) Lundin. Barb 
(Jim) Dove and Donna Lee (Rick) Magnider, Fred (Lesi) 
(Bill) Drish; eight grand- and Linda (Ed) Moore; 10 
children and a sister Virginia grandchildren and his 
Lee Houser. brothers, Wiliiam and 

Jnlta Cnthem Schrwier 
Services were heid Tuesday 

at Lack and Sons Funeral Services were held Tuesday 
Home. Hickory Hills, with at Thompson A Kuenster 
interment at Bethania Funeral Home, Oak Latra, 
Cemetery, for JulU Cathem with interment at Evergrm 
Schrader. Cemetery', for Angelina 

She is survived by her Arisikh. 
children Roby (April). Rena She is survived by her 
J. (Nick) Darras and Donna husband Joseph and two 
(Don) Voyles; six grand- brothers, George (Mary) and 
chifdren; 14 great- James Anton, 
grandchildren. 

JnHn W. Fowter 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Christ the King Church, 
Beverly, wkk interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Julia W. Fowler. 90, wife 
of the late Edward, former 
state fire marshal. Mrs. 
Fowler taught in the Chicago 
Public Schools for more than 
25 years. She was at 
Copernipus and Carroll 
Element^ Schoob in the 
Beverly neighborhood. Fol¬ 
lowing her retirement in 19(9 
Ihe became a vohinieer at 
Precious Blood Parish in a 
joint program with her home 
parish of Christ the King. 
Mrs. Fowler attended Parker 
High School and 'Crane 
Junior College where she 
helped organize the Theta 
Sigma Phi sorority and 
served as their Hrst presidem. 
She graduated from DePaul 
University in 1930 and 
prepared for her teaching 
career at Normal College of 
Chicago. 

She is survived by her' 
children Martin (Mariann), 
Annette (William) Dattulo 
and Patrick G.; seven grand¬ 
children and four great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Twelve Arrested 
On Drug Charges 

arrested thb past Sunday and 
Monday. ' 

The following were 
arrested after selling drugs to 
an undercover officer at the 
Cobalt Lounge, 9600 
Ridgeland Avc., Chicago 
Ridge: Robert Biya, 22, of 
Crestwood, was charged with 
two counts of delivery of a 
controlled substance 
(ecstasy): JosJph Potocki, 
23, of Orland Park, was 
charged with two counts of 
de|(yery of a controlled 
substance (ecstasy); Stiphan 
Lille, 24, of Oriand Park, 
wps charged with one count 
of delivery of a controlled 
substance (ecstasy): Jascn 
FrencI, 21, of Orland Park, 
was charged with one count 
of delivery of a controlled 
substance (ecstasy): Laura 
Hertz, 23, of Oak Lawn, 
charged with one count 
delivery of a controlled 
substance for the sale of 
ecstasy, and one count 
delivery of a controlled 
substance for the sale of 
cocaine. Marko Milinkovk, 
25, of Worth, was charged ' 
with one count delivery of a 
controlled substance 
(cocaine); Amos Master, 22, 
of Worth, was charged with 
one count of delivery of a 
controlled substance 
(ecstasy); and Michael $huU, 
22, of Crestwood, charged 
with one count of deiivery of 
a controlled substance 
(ecstasy). 

The following were 
anested after selling drugs to 
an undercover ofTicer at 
Groovy Lounge, 4660 W. 
147th St., Midlothian; Kathy 
Betts, 28. of Lockport. was 
charged with one count of 
delivery of a controlled 
substaiKe (ecstasy) and Scott 
Forster, 29, of Lockport, wax 
charged with one count of 
delivery of a controlled 
substance (ecstasy). 

Emanuele Antonucci, 28, 
of Crestwood, was charged 
with one count of delivery of 
a controlled substance 
(cocaine) after selling the 
drugs to an undercover 
officer at the Two’s 
Company Lounge,- 13849 
Cicero Ave., Crestwood. 

Melbsa Dryer, 29, of 
Bridgeview, was charged 
with one count of delivery of 
a controlled substance 
(cocaine) after selling the 
drugs to an undercover 
officer at Frank’s Place, 6353 
W. 79th St., Burbank. 

According to the 
authorities the owners oflhe 
bars were not targets of the 
investigation and none have 
been accused of wrongdoing. 

Cook County Sheriffs i 
officers have arrested 12 I 
people in an undercover drug 
investigation in the southwest • i 
suburbs focusing on the s^ i 

of the drug known as i 
“Ecstasy," which b gaining 
popularity for its use in local 
dance bars and nightclubs. 
Cook County Sheriff 
Michael ■ F. Sheahan 
announced Tuesday. 

Over the course of the last 
two months, undercover 
officers from the Sheriffs 
Gang Crimes/Narcotics Unit 
purchased Ecstasy as well as 
cocaine from employees and 
patrons at four southwest 
suburban establishments. 
The investigation was 
launched after Sheriff’s 
Police received information 
from other bar patrons who 
had witnessed, drug 
transactions. 

According to Sheahan. the 
offenders who sold the drugs 
were not part of an organized 
ring, but rather independent 
dealers who are trying to take 
advantage of what is 
becoming a lucrative market 
for the sale of the so-called 
designer drug. News of 
Ecstasy first surfaced in the 
mid-19805 for its use in 
European dance clubs. 
According to narcotics 
investigators. Ecstasy has 
gained prominence in. many 
Chicago night clubs and 
“Rave” parties. These 
parties have become 
increasingly popular all-night 
gatherings where narcotics 
use is prevalent. The rave 
parties are often advertised 
on the Internet and are 
known to be frequented by 
teens and college students. 

“Our investigators are 
finding that Ecstasy is fast 
becoming the new drug of 
choice for many young 
people at night clubs and 
bars in suburban Cook 
County,” Sheahan said. “It 
is relatively cheap and it is 
becoming easy to buy as it 
gains popularity.” 

Sheahan also noted that 
because the drug often lowers 
the inhibitions of its users, it 
can be used to take 
advantage of or sexually 
victimize an unsuspecting 
individual. 

According to the 
Partnership for Drug Free 
America, Ecstasy, or MDMA 
(methylenedioxymetham¬ 
phetamine) is a synthetic 
drug that acts simultaneously 
as a stimulant and an 
hallucinogen. The drug 
stimulates the central 
nervous system and produces 
hallucinogenic effects. Users 
of the drug report a lowering 
of inhibitions and 
coordination can be severely 
impaired. The drug increases 
the heart rate and blood 
pressure and iu negative 
effecu include psychiatric 
disturbances, blurred vision, 
fainting and tremors. 

“The vast majority of the 
people leaving these 
suburban bars are getting 
behind the wheel of a car. 
When they take a drug like 
this, particularly if they mix 
it with alcohol, we have an 
extremely dangerous shua-' 
tion,” Sheahan said. 

According to investigaton, 
the drug is sold in capsule 
form for an average priw of 
S20 per tablet. Undercover 
officers report they had little 
trouble locating and 
purdrasing the drug once- 
they entered the| 
esUbHshment. Once the buys 
were made, warrants were 
obtained for the arrest of 
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survivors. 

Jack G. IrokMK 
A memorial service was 

held Monday at Salem 
Baptist Church, Orland 
Parle, for Jack O. Broberg, 
81, a 34 year resMent of 
Palos Park. Mr. Broberi was 
a self-employed, building 
contractor for 40 yean. He 
retired In 1979. 

He is survived by his wife 
Elinor N.; his children Bruce, 
Bonnie MacDougall and 
Deborah Adams; six 
grandchildren; fdur great¬ 
grandchildren and a brother 
Robert. 

JohB E. Iloalsaa 
Mass Was said Tuesday at 

St. Francis of Assisi Church, 
Orland Park, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for John E. Houtsma, retir^ 
Chicago Fire Department 
and Korean War veteran. 
Mr. Houstma was a member 
of Judd KendaU VFW Post 
3873 in Naperville. 

He is sd^ved by his wife 
Noreen; his children John 
(Katie), Sharon (Dan) 
Monninger, Mary Kay (Bill) 
Stockdale, and Lori 
(Matthew) Biaiczak; seven 
grandchildren and two 
brothers, Comelies (Mary) 
and James (Barbara). 

EWa Carter 
Services were held Monday 

at Hills Funeral Home, Palos 
Hills, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
EUis “Red” Carter, 73, of 
Hickory Hills, a Navy 
veteran of both World War 
II and the Korean War. Mr. 
Carter was a concrete 
foreman in the construction 
business. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary C.; his children Mary 
Lou Knasiak, Kathleen 
Killackey, Elizabeth Carter, 
Carolyn Greenwald and 
James; nine grandchildren 
and a brother Luther. 

ClainBOBi A* Raff Jr. 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Barnabas Church, 
Beverly, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Clairmont A. “Monty” 
Ruff Jr., 66. 

He is survived by hit wife 
Marie; his children 
Clairmont III (Julie), 
Thomas (Maureen), John 
(Josephine), and Claire 
(Brian) EUie; seven grand- 
childreii; a brother William 
and two ' sisters, Mary 
Gormley and Bonnie 
Schaefer. 

MIMfcd ToatHai 

Services were held 
Saturday in Creal Springs, IL 
for Mildred Tondini, 84, 
formerly of Oak Forest and a 
long-time employee at Oak 
Forest Hospital. She wgs the 
wife of the late Lester. 

She is survived by her 
children Inez Thompson and 
John Tondini. 

Eageae A. Urbaaezyk 

Mass was said Saturday at 
Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Eugene A. 
Urbanezyk, 74, a veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Rita; his children Gregory, 
Phillip, and Bernadette 
(James) Steinberg; three 
grandchildren and a sister 
Stephanie Adam. 

Lcoaaid E. Wiaiaiki 

Services were held 
Saturday at the Episcopal 
Church of the Transfig¬ 
uration, Palos Park, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Leonard E. 
Wisinski, retired from 
GMAC and a veteran of the 
U.S. Air Foree. 

He is survived by his wife 
Diane: his children Janet 
(John) Garvey and Karen 
(Scott) MeWethy; and four 
grandchildren. 

Tkaolky J. BaaalMia Sr. 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Terrence Church, Alsip, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Timothy J. Banahan Sr., 41, 
of. Alsip, Supervising 
Engineer with Little 
Company of Mary Hospital. 

He is survived by his wife 
Kerfy J.; his children 
Timothy, Jason, Ryan and 
Brittany; two sisters, Colleen 
(Daniel) Bailey and Kathleen 
(Brian) Guerin and two 
brothers, John F. Jr. (Debra) 
and Michael J. 

Lorralac M. HalHaaa 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Lorraine M. 
Hallinan, 90, a member of 
the Telephone Pioneers. 

She had no immediate 
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Mats was said Monday at gicwart O. Haptag Sr. 
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Phyllis D. UtUc 
A memorial service was 

held Saturday at Vandenberg 
Funeral Hoitk, Tinicy Park, 
for Phyllis D*. Little, 61, of 
Oak Forest. 

She is survived by her 
husband Robert; her children 
Mark, Scott (Lisa) and 
Lance; two grandchildren; 
her mother Anne 
Grapenthin; and two 
brothers, Dennis (Pal) 
and Larry. (Maureen) 
Grapenthin. 

Nicholas D. Mkhalarias 

Services were held 
Saturday at SS Constantine 
and Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church, Palos Hills, for 
Nicholas D. Mkhalarias, 69, 
of Oak Lawn. Mr. 
Mkhalarias was the foimer 
owner of Olympia Foods in 
Palos Heights. 

He is survived by his wife 
Maria; a son Jim (Dorothy); 
two grandchildren; a brother 
Dino (Politimi) and two 
sisters, Irene (Nkk) Mihas 
and Georgia (Steve) Panos. 

Jcaaac F. O’Brica 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Christ the King Church, 
Beverly, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Jeanne 
F. O’Brien. 72. of Beverly. 
Mrs. O’Brien was a long 
distance telephone operator 
for AT4T for 29 years. She 
retired in 1977 and was a 
member of the Telephone 
Pioneers of America. 

She is survived by her 
husband Michael E. 
“Mike”; a son James 
(Michele); three grand¬ 
children; her mother Doric 
Taylor: two sisters. Mary 
(Robert) LaPointe and Linda 
(James) Hayes and a brother 
William Taylor. 

AddaMe D. Faailc 

Mass was said Mondsty at 
St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Adelaide “Adj“ D. 
Fauiie. 

She is survived by her 
husband Bob; her children 
Scott (Dawn), Nadine (Alan) 
Hopper, Jos^ (Cindy), and 
Vanessa (Ray) Elliot; 10 
grandchildren and two 
brothers, Edward (Anne) 
and Harry (Maryann) Oben. 

with Norman Equipment 
Company after 36 years of ‘ 
service. 

He is survived by his wife ' 
Jewel M.; his children ' 
Donald (Darlene) and Donna 
(Terfence) McCarthy; five 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Edward L. Oagood 
A memorial service was 

held Monday at The Brady- 
Gill Funeral Home, 
Evergreen Park, for Edward 
L. Osgood, 63, employee of 
Coach and Car Equipment 
Corp. and a former employee 
of Pullman Car Works. 

He is survived by his wife 
Sharon: his children (Connie, 
Tammy, Mike (Carol). Diana 
Rivera, Michelle, and Nicole 
(Robert) Ricobene; 11 grand¬ 
children and his father Luke. 

Roic M. Praybyla 

Mass was said Tuesday ai 
Queen of Manyrs Church, 
Evergreen Park, with 
entombment at Resurrection 
Mausoleum, for Rose M. 
Przybyla, wife of the late 
George. 

She is survived by her 
children Katie (Ray) Siple, 
Betty (Roy) Johnson and 
Thomas (Sandy); nine grand- 
children; one great¬ 
grandchild; (WO sisters, 
Elizabeth Ross and Marian 
Chat! and a brother James 
Chatt. 

Dktae C. Sekeper 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Julie BiUiart Church, 
Tinley Park, with interment 
at Holy Cross Cemetery, for 
Diane C. Scheper, 48, of 
Tinley Park. She was a 
housekeeper at a nursing 
home and a member of (he 
Polish Legion of American 
Veterans Auxiliary Post 30. 

She is survived by her sister 
Claudette Scheper. 

Mkkad P. Schillo 
Services were held 

Wednesday at Kosary 
Funeral Home, Evergreen 
Park," with interment at 
Chapel Hills Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Michael A. 
Schillo. World War II 
veteran and member of 
American Legion Post 854 in 
Evergreen Park. 

He is survived by his wife 
Florence J.; his children 
Linda (Barry) Patejdl and 
Gregory (Debbi); four grand¬ 
children; two great¬ 
grandchildren and a sister 
Esther Seifert. 

Ckrtottae Doaoboc 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, with interment at 
Holy S^ulchre Ometery, 
for Christiiie Donohoe, wife 
of the late Patrick. 

She is survived by her 
children Peter F. (Jean), 

* Christine M. (Robert) 
Dykstra, and Catherine M. 
(Edward Jr.) O’Brien; eight 
grandchildren and nine great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Jr., Christine (Fred) Orman, 
Steve, Walter (Karen) and 
Cynthia Hayes; tl grand¬ 
children and Five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Catfctftac J. Sklae 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, with interment 
at Mt. Olivet Cemetery, for 
Catherine J. Shine, wife of 
the late Thomas. 

She is survived by a son, 
Daniel K., C.P.D. and two 
sisters, Dolores (Stephen) 
Doll and Donna (Paul) 
Wertheimer. 

lamlly ownad arid Sarving all taltha 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
1041S S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO Funaral Plamlno... 

Bwora mv PiMO wims 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

F'unerii'. 

496-3344 

I Wc^ann & Son 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 - 70&-423-5400 

a Pre-Need Counseling Arrangementa Available 
a Paraonallzed Family Service 
e Other Facilities Available Upon Request 
Dbectora: Andy MeOann Sr„ Andy McOann Jr., BUI Mu 
AlfilMtcd With SlMiart Enl«rphs«s 

HILLS 
10201 S. Roberta Rd 
PakaHllla 

FUNERAL HOME,ltd 

family Owned & Operated" 

>b«i.Rd 598-5880 

BLAKE-LAMB/BECVAR 

idtUndan, 

of SO llliMii Serviraa Inr 

liaoi S. Harlem. Worth 4727 W. lOSrd St.. Oak Lawn 
’ 700-361-1900 70a«3«-1103 

^HM/^EKE 
10701 SoMlh Hdrlem Avmm Worth IL 00402 
14JOS Union Av«nuo Orland Pari. IL 00402 

340-0111 
PtrAar^ hfAmawarba 

• Newly Reawdcicd A ExpeeUeO - 

Faadly Owatd Shicc I9I« 

Lack & Sons 
Funeral Directors 

*234 S. Rehwit Read, Hkkary HUIt > (740) 43a-S7a0 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATfON SERVICE 

a DIRECT CREMATION 
a DIRECT BURIAL 
a SOENTinC DONATION 
a FULL SERVICES AVAaABLE 

708-430-5700 

9(osaiiij 9ioiii€ , 
W37 SCXJTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK i 

31(» WEST SStb STREET. CHICAGO 
PHONE 7734SM24S 

. .UndR lL Koaary and Waltar E. Koaafy. 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Sign Property Tax Refunds Law 
LetUatioii that veeds up plttporty lax lefunda to Umm 

who have been overeharfed was Hgned into law recently by 
Oov. George Ryan, wid Stale Sen. Patrick O’Malley 
(R PakM Park). , „ . 

O'Malley sponiored Senate Bill 35 that allowt the Cook 
County Anetaor. rather than the Cook County Circuit 
Court, to certify cerlificatea of error that are needed to issue 
refunds to homeowners. 

“One of my priorities is sponsoring the kind of legislatton 
that helps prop^y owners get tax relief sooner rather than 
later. We have already passed legislation that gives Cook 
County resideni} the same rights as other Illinois residents 
when appealing property assessments and streamlines the 
process." O'Malley said. “Thb new law will expedite the 
refund of monies owed to taxpayers who were 
overcharged.’’ 

residential (six units or less) and exeaapt Pfopeitiea and ollHr 
types of property with asaeaaed vahw reductibns oflsas than 

$100,000. Refunds which are not processed wilMn <0 days 
will be pM with interest at six percent annura. 

“Under the old system, homeowners had to wait as long as 
rive years to obtain a refund. ABowing the County Assessor 
to rule on many of these certificates of error, aiM takiiig 
themfrom the already backtogged Orcuit Court, will greatly 
reduce the time for homeowners to receive refunds based 
upon the certificates of error process,” 9’MaBey said. • Mf Rodman, caecativc vioe-prkaMcatnf Ike nUiMia 

Baakcn Aaaodation (MO, praaents a itfty Year ^ Ip 
LeRoy Corradiao, vka-piaaMaat of Foaadcii Raak 
(caatart, as Hdaa Sacha, Fonadasa Raak ancalivc 
Tka-piaaidcat and chM opcratiag offlcar, hraka pa. 

Corradiao bcgaa his haaking carear tat Mme 1M9 at 
tha formcr.Oidt Usra Trait * Savlap Raak as ^ 
teller. He served as presMeat aatil the hank’s sale la 
199Za 

Corradiao is active la the commaaity of Oak Lawa 
aad aarronadiag commnaitias. His loyalty and thdeas 
Gommitaent 4o sach oiaaniiatloas as Park Lain 

The Aduh Day Care Center at Little Company of Mary School, Moraiac Valley Commnaitv Collen 
Hospital and Health Care Cemen wiU soon participate in the Foaadation and the OMs Canter for Sonth SnhaihU, 
USDA’s Child and Aduh Food Program. The same liieals Qirisl Hospital and Hope ChlMran’s Hospital b 
will be served at no separate charge, in addition to the adult nnaatpasH^ He was reoentiy coafesred the honor of 
day care service fee, to enrolled partidpana without regard fjgg Dhnc Msslers Award for hb oatitandism service 
to race, color, national origin, religion, sex, ancestry, marital to the OMs Ccatcr for.Soath Sohaihb for hb afforta 
status, physical or mental handicap, unfavorable military oa kdtalf of the Ceotar*s victims of domestic vMaocc. 
discharge or age at the following she: Little Company of Cofiadiao sMvi^ served on. the hoard of the Oak 
Mary Hpspitai, 2800 w. 9Sth St. Uwo Chamber of Osmmesce, bcommbsioaer for the 

This program, administered by the U.S. Department on Village of Oak Lawa &edal Eveob Committee, 
Aging, gives rmancial assistance to aduh day care centers so serves on the Oak Lawn Commaaity Qiest as well as 
that nutritious meals can be integrated with nonresidential Hm Osk Lawa Park District. He has abo been the 
care services. The goal of the program is to improve the dieu redpleat of the Village of Oak Lawa’sCtiiea of the 
of participants. The meals and snacks served meet standards Year award. 
estabUshed by the U.S. Department of Agricuhnre. Coftadiao b abo ao active member of the Osk 

Listed below are the USDA Ihcome Eligibility Guidelines Lawn Rotary Oak, past district chabmaa aad past 
which are effeaive July 1. 1999 through June 30,2000. The flwuMe chainaan for the TImhcr Traib Roy Smt 
amount of reimbursement received by Little Company of Dbtlfct and b aba a member aad past chabmaa of the 
Mary Hospital is based on the number of enrolled partid- Good Scoot Award Diaaer aad was a redpleat of the 
pants whose family income is at or below; Soont’s Stiver Reaver Award. 

Pne S,SKBlPricc ' Corradiao aad hb wife of 42 years, Gastie, retide In 
Yofly MomM, WmUt Vart, WmU, MoihM, Palos Heights. 

tlO.711 S SN SlU SISJ44 tl.2TI SIM 
I4.J7S I.IW 277 2M*I I.TOS 1»* 
II.OM I.SM M7 2S.«7S l.l«) 4M 
21.710 1X10 «lt 10.iW I.S73 JOS 

FmuI, Mo«to J06 71 JJI7 *U 101 

Little Company does not discriminate in admission from 
programs or treatment of employment in programs or 
activities in compliance with the Illinois Human Rights Act; 
the U.S. Civil Rights Act; Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act; and the U.S. and Illinois Constitutions. If you fed you 
have been discriminated against, you have a right to file a 
complaint with the Illinois Department on Aging at 
1-800-252-8966 (Voice A TTY). For more information, call 
Linda Howell, R.N., Coordinator of Adult Day Care at 
(^) 229-6404. 

Morning Outdoor Worship 

upon the certifiettes of error prooesa," O’MsIiey said. • 
Senate Bill 35 received the support of the Cook County 

Assessor’s Office, the Taxpayers’ FBderation of lllinob, the 
Home Builders Association of Illinois, and Cook County 
Board of Review Chairman Maureen Murphy. 

AUGUST 17 - Tuesday - Oak Lawn TOPS, Our Lady of 
Fatima KC HaU. 5830 W. 95th St., 11:15 a.m. to noon. 

AUGUST 17 - Tuesday - Mayor Kolb’s Atmual Summer 
Party, Palermo’s Restaurant, 4849 W. 95th St., 7 to 

10 p.m. 
AUGUST 17 - Tuesday - Environmental Control Meetmg. 

9446 S. Raymond Ave., 7:30 p.m. 
AUGUST 17 - Tuesday - Special Evenu Committee Meeting, 

9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 
AUGUST 17 - Tuesday - Community Mental Health Board. S” 

9401 S. 53rd O., 8 p.m. 
AUGUST 17 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting, 94th 

and Raymond, 8 p.m. 
AUGUST 18 - Wednesday - Farmer’s Market, Yourell Dr. 

between 52nd Ave. & Cook Ave., 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
AUGUST 18 - Wednesday - Worth Township Seniors Free 

Hearing Tests, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Register at 371-2900, ext. 28. 

AUGUST 18 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community High 
School District 229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room 119, 7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 19 - Thursday - Sr. Citizen Square Dancing 
Lessons, Oak Lawn Park District. Menard Activity 
Center, 90th & Menard, noon to 1:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 19 - Thursday - Line Dance Lessons, Our Lady of 
Loretio Church, 8925 S. Kostner, beginners 7 to 8:30 
p.m.; intermediate 8:30 to 10 p.m. Pilgrim Faith United 

AUGUST 19 - Thursday - DAV Meeting. Tri-Centennial Church of Christ will hold its 
Chapter 24 - Glenn Maker American Legion. 107th and Sunday morning worship 
Ridgeland, 7:30 p.m. outdoors on Aug. 15th under 

AUGUST 19 - Thursday - Public Works Meeting, 9446 the shade trees on the church 
S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. lawn. The church’s Praise 

AUGUST 19 - Thursday - OL Athletic Club Meeting, VFW Choir will present a musical 
HaU. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. program banning at 9:45, 

AUGUST 19 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular with worship beginning at 10 
Renublican Orsanization Meeting, VFW Hall. 9514 S. a.m. 

Commendation 
Coast Guard Ll. Joseph DiRenzo. whose wife Karen it the 

daughter of Janet Lando of Oak Lawn, reoentiy received his 
second Coast Guard Commendation Medal while assigned as 
the commanding officer of the U.S. Coast Guard Cutter 
Jefferson Island, home-ported in South Portland. Maine. 

Durirv his tour, DiRenzo guided his crew in safely 
completing more than 275 law enforcement boardings in 
support of numerous operations, prosecuted two alien 
migrant interdiction operations involving 27 migrants and 
terminated the voyage of three unseaworthy vessels. 

DiRenzo was also' responsible for the successful 
prosecution of 14 search and rescue cases, established a 
partnership with Navy units to offset Coast Guard personnel 
shortages and developed two joint operations resulting in 
migrant interdictions. 

In addition, DiRenzo’s intelligence reporting led to the 
discovery of a imiior heroin ring, while another report was 
instrumental in assessing the drug threat at sea in the areas of 
New Hampshire and Maine. 

DiRenzo is a 1982 graduate of the U.S. Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, Md., with a B.S. degree. He joined the Coast 
Gugrd in August 1991. 

CtwdN UnkNW 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kadzto Av«.857-7070 
Evergraen Park, IL 60605 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
9211 W. 96th St.4240006 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.6360600 

BMiks 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK WkWN 
6001 W. 95th St.6360200 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95lh St..6367474 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.6361193 Banquet Roome 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.....423-S220 

Baioni 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. 96th St....-A24-7770 
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(708)368-242S 

A ICompetes In 
lAnnual State 
Lifeguard Games SuiNrrtplhiii Bat*. $1.M pmr Monlb by'Carriar. 

$15 pvr yaar by Mil wilbin Gmk Ccamly. 
Othfir mlM MippUad oa rtiquRMt. 

PMUtahnl wMlily bi Ibe Vaiagn of Oak Uwa. II. 

n’t tough work bang a viior and Racquet ft Fitnen 
lifcgiiafd. The lounging by Oub manager. “To have one 
the pool and working on the of our teams come in second 
tan persona is long gone, plaoe in the state - there 
Today’s hfeguards know the just aren’t words. This shows 
importance of their Jobs and how through constant 
lake them quite seriously training and hard work 
with continuous training and anything is possible” 
practioe. As evidence, Ufe- Teams at the Lifeguard 
guards from the Oak Lawn Games compete in several 
Park District’s Central PooL physic^ events, including 
9400 S. Kenton, competed in Spinal Rtiury Rescue, CoM- 
the Illinois Park ft Weather Relay and Passive- 
Recieation Association’s 6th Victim Rescue, as well as a 
annual State Lifeguard round of Lifeguard 
Games on Saturday, Aug. Jeopardy. 
7th at the Des Plaines Park . 
District’s Mystic Waters 
Water Park. The Oak Uwn WbwIlWI 
tfyni ■ consistiiig of Ely School begins Thursday. 
Calero, Tony Capron, Aug. 26th for all District 126 
Jennifer Hurckes, Steve students with an early 
Vereecken and Amanda dismissal at 10 a.m. Friday, 
Zukowski - took second Aug. 27th will be a full day 
place in the overall of school. Parents are 
competitions. Their coach recommended to register at 
was Joel Staszewski, the local school if they have 
manager of Central Pool, not pre-registered. 
Approximately 38 lifeguard Children entering pre¬ 
teams competed in the school must be 4 years old by 
events. • Sept. 1st, 1999 and those 

“We ate extremely proud students entering kinder 
of all our lifeguards, but this garten must be S years old by 
is just extraordinary,” said S^t 1st, 1999. A registered 
Chris Clwnoweth, Oak Lawn birth certificate is required at 
Park District’s pool super- the time of registration. 

Safety 
Seats 

The Oak Lawn PoKqe and 
Fire Departments are hosting 
a Child Safety Seat Check¬ 
point on Sunday, Sept. 12th 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
fite station bays, 9446 S. 
Raymond Ave. Enter off of 
S3td Ct north of 9Sth St. 
This is a free program. 

Certified child safety seat 
technicians will inspM a 
diild’s safety seat for errors. 
They will check that children 
jgt pfopdriy fastened, that 

improperly installed •M Nursing Professor Retires 
misused. Don’t become ^ . J. _ 
aixrther statistic, have your bthcltec Keenan, profemor of NnninR at MoraiHC Valley Community CoRege, 
child’s car-seat checked by recently retired from the college. 
people who cate about kids! . Keenan, a rebdetR of Oak Lawn, had been an employee of the coHm itace 

After having your car-seat Jannaiy of 197S. In August of 1978, she became an associate professor of Nnising, 
checked, stop by the village’s and in 1991, she was promoted to profeasor of Nnrdag. 
4th annual fall On The Green “We wish Katherine good Inch on her retirement, and we want to tMk her for 
festival. The safety seat her dedication and contrihntions to the citllcge,” said Dr. Vernon (X Crawley, 
event is sponsored by the president of Moraine Valley. ■ 
Oak Lawn Police and Fire Katherine Keenan, center, recehea a retirement gift from Dr. Vernon O. Orawley. 
Chibs and the Oak Lawn left, president of the coU^ and Dr. Mary Kay Kkfccis, right, vks-presideat of 
Auto Detilers Associaiion. AcadMk Affairs. 

Census Bureau Data On The Disabled AUGUST 21 • Saturday - Friends of the Oak Lawn Library 
Summer Concert Trip, Grant Park. 

AUGUST 23 - Monday - PR/Cable TV/Solid Wasto Meet¬ 
ing, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 23 - Monday - School District 123 Board of 
Education Meeting, 4201 W. 93rd St., Training Center, 
7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 24 - Tuesday - Oak Uwn TOPS, Our Udy of 
FaUma KC HaU, 3830 W. 9Sth St., 11:13 a.m. to 12 noon. 

AUGUST 24 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 24 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
AUGUST 24 - Tuesday - VFW 3220 Meeting, 9314 S. 32nd 

Ave., 8 p.m. • 
AUGUST 23 - Wednesday - Farmer’s Market, 32nd ft Cook, 

7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
AUGUST 26 - Thursdsqr - OL Senior Qtizent Commistion, 

3330'W. 93th St., I p.m. 
AUGUST 26 - Thursday - Sr. Cidacn Square Dancing 

Lessons, Oak Uwn Park Dtatrki, Menard Activity 
Center. 90th ft Menard, noon to 1:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 26 - Thursday - Oak Uwn Library Writers Group 
Meeting, Conference Room, 94ih ft Raymond, 6:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 26 - Thursday - Line Dancing Lessons, Our Lad) 
of Loretto Church. 8923 S. Kostner, beginners 7 to 
g:30 p.m.; intermediate 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

AUGUST 26 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular Board 
Meeting. 11601 S. Pulaski Rd.. 7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 26 • Thursday • Sons of Italy Meeting, VFW HaU, 
9314 S. 32iid Ave., 8 p.m. 

Between October 1994 and January 1995, the Census income levels, education, health insurance cover^ and tte 
Bureau collected dau from U.S. households that showed number of ppopte receiving government anistanoe. In 
that I in 3 Americans (about 54 million people) had some addition, interviewers may ask the respondents about other 
level of disability and 1 in 10 (about 26 million people) had a topics, such as Uxes.whih) care and work schedules, 
severe disability. The results will ansvser questions such m: 

The Commerce Department’s Census Bureau is • Do more people have hpsm in health insurance coverage 
determining if these numbers have stnee changed: beginning than in past years? 

lit, interviewers are collecting data on disabilities and • Am households mote Ukriy lo own stocks or shares in 
other topics from nearly 35,000 households nationwide as mutual fbnds thap fat the post? 
part of the Survey of income and Program Participation • In a gimn yem, do more ohfldien enter or exit poverty? 
(SIPP). The survey is detigned to measure changes over • How modi fhiMKiol lupport do Americans provide to 
time, so houmholds participating in the survey began their people Bvini in other AoumhoMs, like elderly parents and 
participation in spring 1996 and will continue through spring groim cMMiepf 

^th important to partidpale in the SIPP because results SDOCISI COllOCtlOnS 
from this mnay provide policymakers with timely r 
hdormalion on arnerm demographic and socioeconomic An exhibit of decorative display case application at 
tramk,” eaU Stanley D. Moore, direclor of the Census painting on household and the Reception Booth, first 
Bureau's Chicago ngkinBl office. holiday items will be featured floor. 

By lew, the Census Bureau keeps aB information about in the first floor community MAAtillCI 
survey respondents and their households strictly display cases of the Oak 
ooofldealinL Local households participating in the survey Lawn Public Library, 5300 OmnCOlliMl 
nOI Mshna letter from Census Bureau Uhnslar Rennath w.. 95th St., through the ^**'TT**®r _ 
PiendM, iaformlag them of ttnh upcoming Ihlervlew. Some month of August. The Oak Lawn Bn 
i.n.iyj^« sriRw inisrviewed by tetephons; otheis, in Individuals and local com- mental Concerns Comm^ 
pareon by field representatives who carry ai official munity groups interested in cancelled tbsir August 17m 
liimtifiretiiTn card with their pholoBraph and signatare. exhibiting spedal coUections, mestiag. but wH aM again 

The survey tracks changm in people’s Jobs, the type of activities and creative works on Sapi. 21 according to a 
vroifc they io, the auadber of peo^ looking for wesk, at the library may pick up a press release made this week. 
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Sign Last Beam For New Cook County Hospital 
and emertency room visits 
etch ycAT. 

Included in the New Cook 
County Hospital Iproject is a 
new parkins ganse which 
opened earlier this year and 
the renovations of the 
Administration BuikUng. 

The New Cook County 
Hospital team is spearheaded 
by Cook County Board 
President Stroter. Bureau of 
Heidth Services Chief Ruth 
Rothstein, and Capital 
Planning and Developinent 
Director Michael LaMooi. 

Cook County Hospital is 
one-of six institutions that 
make up the Cook County 
Bureau of Health Servics. 
The other institutions are 
Oak Forest Hospital of Cook 
County, Provident Hospital 
of Cook County. Cermak 
Health Services of Cook 
County, Cook County De¬ 
partment of Public Health 
and the Ambulatory and 
Community Care Network of 
Cook County, which runs 28 
community health centers. 
As the third largest public 
health system in the country, 
the Bureau provides a broad 
range of SCTvioes from pre¬ 
ventive and primary care to 
emergency, inpatient and 
long-term care. 

the trend in managed oure to 
fewer, shorter hospitu suys. 
The new facility will be l.l 
million square feet with eight 
levels plus a lower level. 

Anoflier key improvement 

is in the overall physical 
organization of the new 
hospital. The current Cook 
County Hospital is based on 
a 19th century hospital model 
when wards were once 
considered an efficient way 
to provide care. Today, 
wards are bemg replaced with 
private and semi-private 
rooms, 

Community members, 
public officials and health 
care providers gathered July 
22 as Cook County Board 
President John H. Stroger 
Jr. signed the last steel beam 
for the New Cook County 
Hospitaf. signifying the 
importance of the New Cook 
County Hospital in deliver¬ 
ing quality health care 
services for all. 

Covered^ vrith signatures 
from supimrters throughout 
Cook County, a 180-foot 
tower crane raised and placed 
the last steel beam on top of 
the new hospital’s structure 
during a topping out 
ceremony, which marked the 
completion of the framing 
phrase of construction. 

Construction of the New 
Cook County Hospital is 
proceeding on schedule for 
completion in 2002 and is on 
bud^. 

“This day signifies the 
tremendous progress we are 
making in the delivery of 
quality health care in a 
compassionate environment 
to all residents of Cook 
County, regardless of their ikms in medical care. The 
ability to pay," said Stroger. Cook County Hospital will 

“Our current facility increase efficiency and 
.cannot keep up with the fast- decrease costs, making a 
'paced changes and innova- sigrufkant difference in the 

making health care 
delivery more efficient and 
more personal. 
' “We 
health care needs for 

(Lett to riabl) Commlasioner BoMte Steak, CoouBaaloMr Jcivy Botkr, century,” said Cook County 
Pchnrah *ilms. rnmmlirinTr rartroo riWt rggir HfTIrr Hospital Chief Opmting 

of Caplial PkooloR nod DeydopoMot Dkactor Mkkacl E. LiMoat, CowalMioMr Officer Lacey Thomas. “As 
Mike Qwlgtey, CoaMkrioocr Peter N. SUveatri, Coeuyadeoer JoIm P. Daley, with aU industries, times have 
CoMdaaioaer CaMa R. Satker, Cook Coaaty Board Prealdcat Joka H. Stroger changed dramaticaUy. We 
Jr., Coauakaioaer Roherto MaMoaado, Coafkaloarr Joaeph Mario Morcao, need to make sure we keep 
Comarissioaer Ted Leckosrkz aad Coauakaioaer ABaa C. Carr atga the laat ateel up with those changes, both 
keaai for the New Cook Coaaty Hoapital at the Jaly 22 topping oat ceremony, for our patienu and for our 
aigalfyiBg the importance of the New Cook Coaaty HoapUal ia deUveting qaaRty providert.” 
health care acrvlcca to aB. Conatmetioa of the new hospital k achednkd tor The new hospital will be 
completion la 2M2. part of an integrated public 

health system providing 
Hospital will be a stateKif- quality inpatient and 
the-art facility. The outpatimt care services. The 
downrimd. 4M bed hospital hoqatal serves more lham 
and specialty outpatient 2,000 people each day and 
ffriiity is deaipaed to reflect records dSO.OOO outpatient 

every day lives of patienu 
and providers," Bureau of 
Health Services Chief Ruth 
Rothstein stated. 

The New Cook County 

McAuley Will Celebrate 44 Years Of Teaching 
aoootBitiag.coaiaai. 

The Stale of Uinoia approved a vkionary Techaotogy 
PInaor MeAidey fat August. 1998. 

With aiore than 17,000 alumnae, McAul^aproiidof the 
educational focus on the “careful instructioa of woaiea“-a 
tradition set forth by Catherine McAuley, the foundrem of 
the Skters of Mercy. Mother McAuley Lkcral Arts High 
School continnes to honor her legacy by vigoroialy 
educating strong, independent young women who can make 
a difference in the world, young sramen to iafluenoe any 
qihere of ooMsnHmrary society in which they chooee to 
participate or contribule. 

students. 61 IBinok Stale Schokrs and 117 United Stotes 
Presidential Academic Awards. 

McAuky’s rich academic tradition continum inchidiiig 
technology supporting instructional objectives into the 21st 
century. Sook initiatives infusing technology uito the 
ckasroom setting include a fuBy automated library and two 
computer centers containing over 70 networked, multimedk 
workstations providing every student, teacher aad staff 
member at McAuley with accem to discipline spectfic 
software, reference CAROMS and the Internet 

In the art departiiKnt, students use Macintosh 
photography, graphic and desktop publkhing software, as 
udi as two color scanners and a digital camera. Hve 
Macintosh worksutiom and a kaer disc system support 
physics course work. Chemistry ckasm use ei^ computers, 
graphing calcukton and computer-based kboratorim to 
help with experimentation and drtia gathering. The math 
cuniculuffl requiics aU students integrate technology into 
problem solvi^ techniqum by attaining proTiciency vrith 
TI83 graphing cakuktors. 

Businea education usm 49 compulers to teach computer 
programming, keyboarding, word processing and 

As we prepare to enter the new millennium. Mother 
McAuley Hi^ School will celebrate 44 yean of providing 
young women vrith an eaempkry Catholic, secondary 
education. Saint Xavier Academy, founded by the Sklen of 
Mercy in 1846, vras relocated to 99th Street in 1956 u 
Mother McAuley High School. McAuley’s education^ 
community includes nearly 2,000 young women and their 
families, and 150 faculty and staff memben who strongly 
support the tradition of escellenoe in teaching and learning. 
McAuley ckisos the distinction of bemg the largest Catholic 
ghk’ high school in the United Statm. 

Through its iimovative liberal arts curriculum emphasizing 
critical thinkiiv skills, the ability to communicate well and 
Catholic tradition. McAuley aims to maximize the potential 
of its students. McAuley’s exemplary college preparatory 
curriculum hm been recoipiized tvrice nationally by tiie U.S. 
Department cf Education, an avmrd km than 70 U.S. 
schoob have earned a second time. 

Nearly 97% of McAul^’s 1999 graduatm enrolled in 
continuing education. Thirty-nine pemt of kst year's 
graduates received recognition including: three National 
Merit Finalbb and seven National Merit Commended 

School Budgeting 
School supplies, books, new shoes, uniforms, and tuition 

are just a few of the additional expenses many encounter as 
children bead back to school. Rose Navarro. Consumer 
Credit Counselor for Metropolitan Family Services offers 
the foUowing tips to hdp faniilies prepare for the additional 
expenses: 
• Plan ahead for school expenses. Make a list of what b 

needed, when it b needed, and the amount to spend. 
Writing expenses on a piece of paper will help visualize 
the amount of money being spent and prevent any 
utmecessary purchases. It will also help to determine 
when funds will be available to make punhases. 

• Pay cash for most expenses. It will help prevent 
overspending by spending only the money availabk at the 

time. 
• If you’re going to pay by credit card, use only one to help 

ke^ track of expenses. 
• - Stretch your dolkr by shopping at outlet stores or 

checking for safc items. Most stores will put all school 
supplies on sale one week at a time. 

• When shopping for dothing, check garage sales for 
uniform itoiu. or shop at outlet stores. 

Metropolitan Family Services Consumer Credit 
Counsriing ServiM b a non-profit agency that helps faniilies 
with budget pknning and debt numagement. Fdr more 
information or to set an appoiiitnicnt, caD CCCS at I (888) 
2394XCS. 

For over 140 years, MetropoHtan Family Services has been 
at the heart of Chicago’s dty and suburban communities 
-enoonraging family strengths and investing in a compre¬ 
hensive range of programs wMdi baknoe caring with profes¬ 
sional services to help families through difficuR times. Each 
year more than 125,000 families and indhridnab receive 
caunseting and other supportive services and hundreds of 
thousands mote benefit from Metropolitan’s community 
devetopment and social policy efforts. 

Beat the last-minute rush on 
back-to^chool & sports exams 

only $15*** 
entering kindergarten, fifth g:ade and high school an^ those who plan 

jAy I A to participate in sports will require a physical exam befisre the new school year 

starls.Sovvhyvvait? Doctors at the Holy Cross Family Medical CetTter- Oak Lawn 

are helping parents beat the badc-to-schod rush 

by offering school and sports exams at a special 

The cost is only $15 fix a basic physician exam, 

with reduced prices on select immunizations and ■Bst|X2SZflB|££L^ 

lab tests.* So call today to schedule your diilcrs 

appointment Then, relax and enjoy the rest of your summer knowing that your 

child is in the best possible health. 

*SI5 Physidan exam only 
$40 Physkkn exam, plus lead sjeeninghema^abinaHttubeia/losisttTeenr^ 
SlOO Plyaom exam, plus lead smeninglmnojfobin,iti)erai^ 

and hepatitis B toedne series 

friymerK expected at time of serwee Oflfer good fir ddden qge 17 and under. College Costs Forum 
A free temhmr on “9 New every need bemd eehokr- 

Waye to Beat the High Coal tiiip. inuM and low-inlerat 
of Coflege” vriB beMd on toun that your child may be 
Tbeaday, Aug. 24th from 7 eNgMa fof, and how to pick 
to I p.m. at the Norlhem the ooBggei that wU give you 
True! Bank Building hi the heat financial aM 
Oakbrook Terraca. Thk packagne 
iHtianr wM cover many For retervationa and 
logka, inrlnifiiig bow to information, eall 
dotihk or nven tripk your 1(1001196-1(104, 24 honn,« 
eiglMity for flmmeinl ai^ vUit IM iroh sit# gt 

6417 Wot I7lk Siraet 

Om Uwe, HbivH 604f 1 
7MT}l.lt»S 



ThBy Have Their Say 

Care Of The Earth Letter 
We chaUente the pubUcity-Mekiiit coalition which 

continue* to berate the Potter Wheeler watte-to-encrgy plant 
in Robbini to do oonttderable on-dte retearch of landfills, 
past and present in Illinois. 

Our Care of the Earth group formed ht endorsement of 
the concept offered hy Reading Energy in 1989 after on-site 
observatioii* (before and after the 1970 establishment of the 
U.S. EPA and the lEPA), study of sUte records, meetings to 
consider suggested new technology, court filings, and Illinois 
Pollution Control Board GPCB) hearings and workshop* as 
well as other sources. 

One of the most surprising things we learned was that 
llUiwis, in particular, had a political “hands ofP* stance 
against any interference with sending municipal waste to 
landfills. 

They funded few, if any, inspectors, issuing fina when 
citizens organized and complained of conditions in their 
vicinities. “Illinois has no money for inspectors,” was the 
ekcuse for allowing grossly-polluting landfills to continue 
operations. 

Pressures from every political source endorsed landfills to 
continue operations. 

Pressures trom every political source endorsed their 
remaining open, as “Thm’s no place else to put garbage." 
The IPCB had already endorsed incineration. 

In the second half of the 1980s, our general assembly 
fostered and passed a so-called “Retail Rate Law,” offering 
a subsidy to any facility (landfill or incinerator) which would 
follow the existing state rules for disposing of municipal 
wastes. 

Monstrous pressure was applied to delete waste-to-energy 
incinerators from beiMflis of the subsidy. After Robbins, 
Ford Heights, and a downstate plant had been either 
operaUng or ready to begin, hearings were held repeatedly 
until the politicians got what they wanted. 

Governor Edgar and his cohorts in the assembly misled the 
public when they insisted that no one would be exempted 
when the subsidy was repealed. We secured a copy of the bill 
after it passed, only to find that landfills were NOT ruled 
out. Lines were drawn only through incinerators and any 
references thereto in the original bill. 

The subsidy by public funds is still accruing to all Illinois 
landfills, regardless of whether or not they were originally 
piped to recover methane gas rather than release it into the 
atmosphere. Landfill owners are receiving estimated millions 
yearly for the energy that is supposedly being produced by 
trapping and treating the methane which results from 
decomposing wastes. This operation (on site) is itself 
polluting. 

Foster Wheeler’s plant is up and running, recycling 
salvaMcs, removing toxics from the waste stream to be 
burned, and producing electrical energy sold at full iwn- 
sttblridized prices to the power company.:.as promised, 
enough to serve 30,000 users. 

They’re working with the lEPA which monitors 
operatioos to see that current regulations are being followed, 
correcting any exceptions to approved performance. The 
Aug. 12th he^ng was for equipment to do an even better 
job. 

Yet, here are the vocal opponents, constantly nit-picking 
even ttready-corrected minor flaws, being aided and abetted 
by the bias^ coverage of one local daily. 

Let the coalition and the scribe who dutifully records their 
extreme, one-sided (and often wrong) criticisms of the 
Robbins plant make the study we have recommended, and 
report to the public their actual findings. 

As my late husband, John, would say when considering 

akematives to criticized performances, “Compared to 
what?” These are the only options available. 

Make an honest study and then report your endorsement 
of the better way. Be sure to take pt^ion of the land, air 
and groundwater into fair consideration. 

Last year we attempted to educate Illinois officials, on 
environmental hazards in landfill operations with out 
synopsis and a copy of court records, a large brown envdope 
mailed to all 78 members of the assembly and the governor... 
by first class. Weeks later when we’d heard only an 
assessment from-the then-Director Mary Oade (to whom 
Governor Edgar sent his copy) that the two were equal, we 
sent releases to all newspapers listed in the Illinois Press 
book, knowing that politicians respond more quickly to 
published reports. We strongly suggested that the millions 
going to landfills would be better used to fund schools. Some 
downstaters used the information, although none of the 
local nmspapers did, to the best of our knowledge. 

If the coalition and the reporter really care about the 
environment, they’ll take our challenge and let the public 
know why newspapers (and particularly politicians) continue 
to support the brndfill industry exclusively. 

Respectfully submitted, 
CARE OF THE EARTH 
(Inc. 1973) 
s/s Agnes C. Daniels, 

, Information Coordinator 

Plans Call For New 
Oak Lawn Bank 

A group of local business people announced their intent to 
charier a new independent, locally-owned and managed 
bank in the VUlage of Oak Lawn. Plans call for the new bank 
to be located on 9Sth St. between Parkside and Major Aves., 
and will be known as Oak Lawn Bank. 

William Brouwer, a resident of Oak Lawn for over 20 
years, and the former president of Oak Lawn National 
Bank, will serve as the new bank's president. “Our goal is to 
bring locally-owned community buking to Oak Lawn. In 
addition, we will bring service back to banking for both the 
personal and commercial customer,” Brouwer stated. “Oak 
Lawn is a well-established commimity with dynamic, 
forward-thinking business and civic leaden. We're confident 
our bank understands the unique character of our 
community, and can therefore contribute to maintaining the 
standards our community deserves.” 

Other organiaars inctude; loan Buschbaoh, president of 
Buschbach Insurance Agency, Henry Kamp, former partner 
in Catalina Construction Co.; Barry Gaw, real estate broker 
with Retnax “10”; Kurt Nelson, investment advisor with 
Laiuie St. Securities; Kenneth Jillson, executive vice- 
president with Insure One Commercial Insurers; Martin T. 
Walsh, owner of Forms, Etc.; and Paul Van Zee, former 
chief financial officer for Ftrst National Bank of Evergreen 
Park. 

The organizers of the new bank are currently beginning 
the capitalization process through a community stock 
offering. Interested local investors may request a prospectus 
through any of the organizers, or by phoning or FAXing Mr. 
Brouwer at (708) 425-9306. 

Prior to commencing operations, the bank will require the 
approval of the appropriate regulatory authorities. 
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John Hansen Elected 
DAV Commander 

The Triccatcnilal 
Chngler M, Disabled 
Amcricati Vetenuu of 
Wortt, elected 2tad LI. 
Jobsi J. Hansen, USAR 
retired, 34, of MMIoIhlaa 
as Ibeir coauunder for 
the year 1999<2000. 
Hansen has served the 
chapter la various 
capacities siace 1996, 
indnding the office of Jr. 
Vice Commander in 
1998-99. 

Commander Hansen 
was commissioned in May 
1986 as an Infantry 
Officer and was assigned 
to the 327th Military JOHN HANSEN 
Police Battalion, where he ” 
served on the Battalion Staff as a communkations- 
eieclronic officer. - 

In 1987 he was temporarily assigned to the Infantry 
Officer Basic School in Ft. Bcnning, Georgia where he 
suffered an injury. Second Lt. Hansen was then 
transferred to the 814tb Military Police Company 
where he served as the Platoon Leader, la 1990 he was 
transferred to the Individual Ready Reserve. 

Other officers to serve with Commander Hansen 
are: John C. Radochonski, Sr. Vice Comnpindcr; 
Charles R. Bakudb, Jr. Vice Commander; Joseph 
Fleck, Chaplain; Ronald J. Rodriguez, Sgt. at Arms; 
Alfred W. Grajek, Executive Committeeman, 
Department of Hiinob, DAV; J. Frederick Radtkc, 
Lcrislative Officer; WiUiam G. Bunchak, Judge 
Advocate; Garrett J. Malachy, Chapter 84 VAVS 
Officer. The Board of Trustees are: William G. 
Buachak, past commander, chairman; Raymond 
Ohea, Arthur KOI and John C. Radochonski. 

Trkcnlenaial Chapter 84 has a BMmbership of 5S0 
who are proud to serve the community and veterans in 
need. A mR|or acconvibhaaeal of the chapter b the 
itottgaing and construction of the Veterans Memorial 
Park under the direction and guidance of Alfred 
Grgiek. The chapter rabed funds and paid for the 
Eternal Flame Monument at 111th and Harlem Ave. 
GrnJek said, “the grateful public rabed and paid fnUy 
approximately three quarter million dollars for the 
construction and dedkation of the Veterans War 
Memofiai whkh was dedicated In May 1993 in loving 
memory of the men and women who served and 
fought in nU of the United State’s wars." 

If you were a prisoner of war, were awarded the 
Purple Heart Medal, were a patient in a military 
bo^tal, have been receiving a military pension, are 
retired from the mUitaiy service, have been receiving 
medical attention while yon were in military service or 
if you have a health problem that might be military 
connected, yon could beeUgihlc for membership in the 
DAV. To becooM a member of Trkentennial Chapter 
84, DAV, caU Alfred W. Gigfek, past department 
commander, adjutant and serviM officer of Chapter 
84. He may be contacted at 6435 W. 111th St., Worth, 
IL 6MS2 or hy caUing (7M) 489-5618 or (788) 
361-8842. 

VifJkREHOUSE MATTRESS SALE 
EASY CREDIT!! 

FACTORY CHOICE FACTORY CHOICE WHY PAY MORE? 

fcr?irTB:rTanaf7iTrg=mTll 
WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? 

S98IS3 $i!28 
^%uMctM»c I Plustl 
.$158 I Full Each.$178 

XjuWCteHic 
Full Each.$158 
Queen Set.... $398 
King Set.$498 

PosturpRfiic 

gasiig 
FuH Each.$248 
Queen Set.... $598 
King Set.$798 

Full Each.$178 
Queen Set.... $428 
King Set. $578 

Posturpedic 

Full Each.$358 
Queen Set.... $738 
King Set.$998 

Posturpedic 

S3 $19 Z 
CuvMonnrm 

Full Each$328 
Queen Set.... $798 
King Set.$1098 

WOOD DAY BED 

IggH 
SOFA SLEEPERS 

SPECIAL 

$298 
CANOPY T^N SIZE 

$98 

Limited Time Only! 
HEAVY-DUTY WOOD 

BUNK BEDS 

Easy Credit! 

$98 
ROLLAWAY 

WITH MAT 

$128 

$199 

K FACTORY BEDDING CORP. ” 
AND PURNITUIIE DIST. OUTUrr 

PiduTM for lllii8lr8llon Only •' • 

New Furniture Showroom Warehouse Showrooms 
3217 W. 1470 Sl 

tlllLltl 

WI9W. tOtthSl. 3S44W. l47diSL 
(tMAAIinilpBd) 

IIM11081-8781 

. ISTOOATOlhCL 
TinkyAJrtaad Park 

> ,ii.6l46IQ0k: 
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Durbin’s View 
On HMOs 
By U.S. Saaator Uchanl DarMii 

The U.S. Senate recently passed a Republican version of 
managed care reform that ignores an issue at the very heart 
of reforming health maintenance organizations (HMOs): 
legal accountability. If we had done nothing else but remove 
the special immunity that HMOs currently enjoy when they 
maim or kill a patient, we would have achie>^ a m^or 
victory for America. 

Unfortunately, the majority in the U.S. Senate voted to 
continue the special protections given to HMOs. 

Most people are stunned to know that if you received your 
insurance through your employer, you cannot take a health 
insurance company to court if they hurt you. Since 1974, a 
federal law known as ERISA (the Employee Retirement 
Insurance Security Act) has protected h^th insurance 
companies from being sued. You might ask how many other 
businesses in America have such a special deal that they can 
avoid all legal consequences if they injure or kill you. 

The answer is none. 
The Republican m^ority, which parades values and 

responsibility, last month dwided to continue to let HMOs 
off the hook when they cause patients harm. They did not 
want to hold the HMCK responsible in the most basic form 
of adjudication in our country: a jury of peers. At the 
bidding of the health insurance companies, the Republican 
majority was determined to stop 123 million Americans from 
ever having the chance of a day in court should their HMO 
make a decision that results in injury or death. 

The Republicans trotted out a litany of flimsy arguments: 
that you caimot sue your way to quality health care, that 
costs would spiral out of control, that the courts would be 
deluged. One sute, Texas, has passed comprehensive HMO 
protection with full legal accountability over the veto of 

Education 
Conference 

What parents and pro- 
fenionals learn at this 
oonferenoeon the new IDEA 
will have a posilive impact on 
a child’s educatioD. The 
Family Resource Center on 
Dnahilities is co-sponsoring 
a major conference. Moving 
lllinpis into the Next 
Millennium with IDEA 97. 

Participants will gain 
information and insight, 
about education^rights under 
tiK Individuals with Disa¬ 
bilities Education Act 
(IDEA) and the new amend¬ 
ments. 

The conference will take 
place on Saturday, Sept. 18th 
at Whitney Young High 
School Arts Building, 1431 
W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 
Registration, lunch, 
materials and parking wiU all 
be free of chaige. 

National speakers invited 
include Kathy Boundy, co¬ 
director at the Center for 
Law and Education (Boston, 
MA); Thomas Gilhool, 

vEsquire, with the Public 
Interest Law Center 
(Philadelphia, PA); and 
Dixie Jordan, parents and 
co-director of Families and 
Advocates Partnership for 
Education (FAPE), and 
PACER Center (Minnea¬ 
polis, MN). 

The conference is being 
jointly sponsored by Family 
Resource Center on Disa¬ 
bilities, Designs for Change, 
Family T.I.E.S., National 
Onter for Latinos with 
Disabilities and the Illinois 
Stale Board of Education. 

For additional informa¬ 
tion, interested persons 
should call (312) 939^3513. 

Parenting 
(Masses 

IMtAI LJ I MOCKI 

§ 
WALTER H LYSEN 

ALL POINTS joins in with the Village of Orland Park in mourning the death of 
former mayor and trustee Mdvin “MeUie” Doogan, 83, who died last Sunday and 
it bong buried today in the village in which he served for 34 yean. Services will be 
held from Calvary Church of Orland with burial in Orland MdnorM Cemetery, 
153rd and West Ave. , 

Dmbin I’ve known “Mellie" since his family 
lived in Willow Springs and operated an 
earth moving and trucking business 
known as Doogan Brothers. In fact the 
Doogan Brothers did all the work on my 
home in Orland Park including the 
basement and the SOO foot road leading 
from 94th Ave. 

Doogan was an honest hard working 
no frills mayor during his 20 years as the 
village head, it wasn’t unusual to see 
him on a tractor cutting grass on the 
Little League baseball diamond or doing 
whatever physical work had to be done 
in the nei^borhood. 

Doogan was a trustee for 14 years 
before being elected mayor. His tenure 
as village president is the longest of any 
who preceded him. 

While he was adept at doing a 
craftsman job in the labor field he also 
was able to sit down with top flight 
business men and run the village. He 
was able to bring the Orland Park 
Square Mall into town along with many 
other businesses along with the 
population that grew from 1,600 to 
26,000 during his 20 years as the village 
head. 

Melvin E. Doogan was really an 
extraordinary, remarkable man! 

He leaves his wife Alice (Nicolai) of 
63 years, five children, 16 grandchildren 
10 great-grandchildren, two sisters and 
three brothers. To them we extend our 
sympathy. 

Worth Township Youth 
Commission is beginning 
Parenting Classes (S.T.E.P.) 
Systematic Training for 
Effective Parenting for 
newborn to age five. Class 
begins Monday, Sept. 13 and 
rutu through Nov. 8 at 
Worth Townsliip, 11601 S. 
Pulaski from 6 to 8 p.m. The 
fee is S30 (including Parent 
Workbook) or $35 a couple. 
Good communication and 
problem solving techniques 
with children will be 
emphasized. Class is limited; 
call (708) 371-2900 for 
further information. 

U.S. Senator Dick Dwbin will begin 
accepting applications until Sept. 15 for 
fall internships at his Springfield and 
Chicago offices. Durbin established his. 
internship program in 1997 to advance 
education and experience for collie 
students interested in imblic service, 
government and the political process. 

“Interns will receive hands-on 
experience in day-to-day operations of a 
U.S. Senate office. Assignments range 
from legislative research and media 
relations to constituent services and 
community outreach,’* said Durbin. 
' For more information contact 
Clarisol Avila in Chicago at (312) 
353-4952 or Anne Dougherty in 
Springfleld at (217) 492-4062. 

State Representative Tom Dart (28th- 
Mt. Greenwood) and the Mt. 
Greenwood ChambCT of Commerce are 
conducting an Aug. 28th, 10 a.m. 
Campaign to “Pick-lt-Up on 111th 
Street” (Sacramento to Pulaski). “We’ll 
supply the tools and supplies if you help 
pick up litter, plant Rowers and trim 
hedges,” said E^. 

Ernie Kolb’s Oak Lawn Mayor’s 
Coalition Party Tuesday night was 
another wall-to-wall success with an 
estimated crowd of over SOO people in 
attendance. Leading village, state and 
county officials were present. 

State Representative Anne Zkkus is 
continuing her battle to correct driving 
problems on La Grange Road for that 
portion which runs through her district 
in Palos. Zickus is conducting a public 
meeting with the La Grange Road 
Advisory Committee and the Illinois 
Department of Transportation (IDOT) 
on Wednesday, Aug. 25th from 5 to 8 
p.m. at the Willow Springs Village Hall, 
8156 S. Archer Ave. Local and safety 
elected officials will address La Grange 
Road safety concerns. IDOT will also 
update the community on proposed im¬ 
provements planned for the highway. 

Bremen Towiuhip property owners 
who have questions about their 
proposed reassessment taxes are urged 
to attend the numerous meetings being 
conducted by Cook County Assessor 
James Houlihan and Cook County 
Board of Tax Review Maureen Murphy 
throughout the township. Remaining 
dates are 11:30 a.m. today at 15600 
Cicero and 7 p.m. at Oak Forest Park 
District Seniors Room; Aug. 20 at 
Bremen Township HaU, 15350 Oak 
Park Ave.; Aug. 25 at 6:30 p.m. at 
Founders Bank, 11850 Harlein Ave. 

Next week Assessor Houlihan will 
publish the Stickney Township 
proposed reassessment figures in our 
Burbank-Stickney Independent. 

RoiJWatch Addresses Rail Safety 
Gov. George W. Bush. Since enactment of the Texas HMO 
liability bill two years ago, only three cases have been filed in 
the Texas courts. Premiums have not increased above the 
average increases lutionwide. In fact, premium increases 
have been less than national average. 

When asked about the effecu of lawsuits on premiums, an 
Aetna officer said, “We would charge the same premium to 
a customer with the ability to sue as we do those who do not 
have the ability to sue. Why? Those judgments to date have 
been a very small component of overall health care costs." 

Yet Republicans continue to protect insurance companies 
rather than patients. They strip people like Melissa Wileman 
of all remedies. Melissa had a cancerous peripheral 
neuroectodermal tumor. Chemotherapy reduced the tumor 
by 70 percent, but a bone marrow transplant was necessary 
to eliminate it entirely. Her insurer initially refused to pre¬ 
certify the procedure. 

After being contacted by Melissa's attorney and the 
Pennsylvania Insurance Department, the insurance company 
reconsidered and agreed to pay for the treatment. But 
Melissa’s condition had worsened due to the delay and she 
had become too weak for the transplant. Three months fauer, 
she died. The couru held that ERISA precluded her family 
from any legal remedies. Death by delay had no cost to the 
insurer, but it cost Melissa her life. 

Republicans tout their bill’s external appeals process for 
people like Melissa. What they fail to tell you is that the 
Republican bill allows the HMO to pick and pay the reviewer 
— hardly an independent, unbiased appeals process. Even in 
the case of an “expedited” or “emergency” appeal, their 
appeals process can take more than 109 days. As the sad case 
of Melissa Wileman shows, 109 days of denied care may 
permanently disable or even kill you. Without legal 
accountability, there is no cost to an unscrupulous HMO 
that stretches out the appeals process to the maximum time 
allowed. 

Rail safety is headed down the wrong track in 1999, 
aepording to a rail safety update released recently by rail 
safely advocates. 

“We knew that train accidents were up last year, and we 
wanted to check in at mid-year and see if the railroad 
industry had turned that around in *99,” said Sherry Kiesling 
Fox, executive director of RailWatch, a non-profit railroad 
safety organization. “Unfortunately, what we found is 
disturbing. The aeddent rate is up for the Rnt half of this 
year, compared to the same period a year ago, according to 
the latest numben (January-May) from the Federal Railroad 
Administration (FRA). That means more of us are at risk 
from collisions, toxic spills and other rail safety problems.” 

The 1999 rail safety findings were a follow-up to Why Is 
There A TnUn Acddent Every Ninety Mnutes?, a report 
released earlier this year by RailWatch. 

“According to the FRA’s numbers, train accidents were 
up 7 percent in 1998 from 1997 and that growth in accident 
rates is continuing again in 1999,” reported Steven Moss, 
author of Why Is There A Train Accident Every Ninety 
htnutesT “In fact, already this year, several railroads have 
experienced more fatal accidenu than in either of the past 
two years. And just as we found in our original report, there 
continues to be a rail collision, accident or incident 
somewhere in the United Sutes every ninety minutes.” 

That aarher report also found that Uick was a train 
acddent rendting in a spill of hazardous materials, at a rate 
of once every two weeks - that more than 10 pen^ of the 
nation’s public railroad crossings are unprotected by lights 
and gates ■ and that vital rail safety technology, such as 
traffic control mechanisms, dales b^ to the 1930a (even 
though trains now travel faster, and with smaller crews). 

“What these latest numben tell us is that more than ever, 
rail safety is too important to be left to the railroads (which 
in effect is what the Federal Railroad Administration 
does),” said RailWatch’s Fbx. “That’s why we’re renewing 
our call to Congress to hold in-depth hearings on the state of 
rail safety in this country, and we’re renewing our caU to the 
nation’s railroads to take responsibility for the safety of thdr 
own operations.” 

License Needed By 2000 
The Illinois Department of Professional Regulation 

(IDPR) recently armounced the availability of licensure 
applications for acupuncturists. Individuals currently 
p^orming acupuncture must be licenaed by the eml of the 
year in order to avoid possible disciplinary action. 

Applications may be requested via Internet e-mail at 
quettionOdpt€64rl.state.il.us. You may also write to IDPR 
at 320 W. Washington, 3rd floor. Springfield, IL 62786 
(Attention: Forms Unit), or James R. Thompson C^ter, 
Suite 9-300, 100 W. Randolph, Chicago. IL 60601, or caU 
(217) 782-8556. 

To qualify for a Uoenae baaed on previous experience, 
acupuncturists must file an application before Dec. 3ltt, 
1999, with evidence they practiced acupuncture for three of 
the past five years and proof of: 

* graduation from a formal full-time acupuncture 
program; or 

* completion of an apprentioeship; or 
* at leaat five additionid years of experience (a minhanm 

of eight total years). 
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Video Equipment Installed On Sheriff’s Squads 
law cnforoemBat," Shnliui Mid. “The videotape mitialivw leoently cmplojied to impioM and enham 
rded by thHe camerat afiH provide ua with a factual, operatioai withia the Sherifrt Polioe Department Tm 
il account of what tranttirei during traffic etope and nwnth, Sherifri Police acquired a atate-of the-art mobile 
a polioe activitiea. Una prolecta the lighta of citizenc m oonumind hue that can be uaed m an emergency 
M police officetB doing their joht.” oonununicationa center during natural diaaatere, hoat^ 

lieahan not^ that videotape ahot during a traffic atop aituationa, roadaidc aafcty checka and other ^tedal polioe 
aerve m important evidence during court prooeedinga, operationa. 
icularly in caaea involving D.U.I. arrcatt when the The new command bua ia a multi-purpoae vehicle 
era can record Held sobriety teata that are adminiatered equipped with atatc-of-the-art electronics and 
trunk driving suapecta. Additionally, the video camera communkatioiis equipment that will enable authorities to 
provide visual evidence for internal affaire investigations coordinate multi-agency responses directly at the site of 

rfmrm. of alleged poUce brutality and can be used to emergencies and diaaalers. 
irovB falae claims of polioe misconduct by motorists. The 35-foot vehicle has 22 radio frequencies. 12 telephone 
Tie video camera program is one of several high-tech and cellular phone lines, two mobile data terminals used for 

. three laptop 
a portable breathtdyter. camcorder, fax' 

machine, copier and printer. The vehicle, which cost 
S286,S00. was purchased at no cost to taxpayers using asset 
forfeiture funds obuined by polioe during narcotics arrests 
and investigations. 

“This command vehicle can literally serve as a police 
sution on wheels. It brings all of the technok)^ we need and 
rely on in polioe work to any given location in any type of 
situation," said Sheahan, who noted the vehicle will be made 
available to suburban polioe agencies during emergencies. 

Other new technical improvements and equipment 
currently being used by the Sheriffs Polioe include: 

SMART TRAILEK - a traffic control device that is 
deployed to traffic “hot spott" and accident-prone 
intersections to inform passing drivers of their speed and 
compile daU on traffic pattenis and average rates of speed. 
The Smart Trailer, which cost SI3.600, has been used 
extensively along LaGtange Rd., a highly-^veled county 
highway that has had numerous accidents in recent years. 
Sheriffs Police officers have written more than 19,000 
tickeuon LaGrangeRd. since December of 1995. The Smart 
Trailer is often used near schools to remind motorists to 
watch their speed. Sheriffs officials, who plan to acquire a 
second Smart Trailer by year's end, also make the trailer 
available for use to other suburban police departments. 

FRONT AND REAR RADAR - This technology is 
improved over regular radar devices because it allows 
officers to dock travel times of other cars in front or behind 
the squad car in a 360-degree radius. In addition, the radar 
can be used while the officer is parked or while driving, 
■iniiiig traditional hand-held radar devices. Two unmarked 
Sheriffs patrol cars are currently equipped with Front and 
Rear Radar and two additional units have been ordered and 
wilt be in use this fall. The radar is being used in areu where 
police are seeing increased incidents of speeding, accidents or 
ratfK of road rage. 

Critter Club is back in full swing at Animal Welfare 
I Critter Club is a kid’s club that meets once a month 
to interact with shelter animals, discuss different animal 
related topics and learn about animals through educational 

games and activities. 
The Lrogue offers two age specific sessiofis. Caterpillars 

and Butterflies, to accommodate kids of all ages. The 
Caterpillars will meet the fint Tuesday of each month from 
d-5 pm, with the first meeting on September 7th. The 
Butterflies vrill meet the first Wednesday of every month 
from 4-5 pm. with the first meeting on September 8th. The 
monthly chib will meet at the League located at 10305 
Southwest Highway, Chicago Ridge in the League's 
mult^urpose room. 

Critter Chib runs from September through April and the 
cost is only $30 for the entire school year. The cost of the 
dub indudes materials for the classes and a subscription to 
Animal Welfare League's, exdusive kid’s monthly 
newsletter. The Anv Street Times. The remaining procee^ 
benefit the orphaned animals at the League. Contact tM 
League's Humane Education Deparrinent at 708-636-8W 
Ext. 229 to pre-register. Registration is on a first come, first 
servebasis. Each group is Hmited to 30 kids, so sign up now! 

Competitive salary and benefits include paid vacation, 
partially paid health insurance, increases, ■ retirement plan and optional credit union. 

The Village of Midlothian reserves the right to alter salaries 
and benefits and that employment shall confer any vested 
right except as may be provided by law. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

The apphcanl shall be at least twenty-one (21) yw of age at 
time of appointment. Must be a U.S. Citizm. Sound 
physical and mental condition. Must be a High School 
Graduate or equivalent. Applicants must meet all other 
eligibility requirements as provided by the State Statute and 
Village of Midlothian Fire and Police Commission Rules and 
Regulations. Must possess a current driver's license in good 
sanding. Applicant must pass physical agility test, written 

« dub fif llr MlgTiB a fWa iay/law iMM faa4IM examination, oral interview and upon offer of employmmi 
laaabrMlailMlyaaiMeaMlI'adanHy.liMlbawwttt pass a physical examination by the Fire and Polm 
M_|ggilllgg 10 FaaaBwt BHk la Waith when they Commisoon Physician or a Physician designated by the 
each to heglB thalr Caaailaa Bril ARvaatan. Police Department. Mandatory appearance by the applicant 

I^Mia Mh aatl Sarata. at orienution meeting which is to be held on September 10, 
ta aatf amaM tha Biaadiiai Show- 1999 at 7:30pm in the Village of MidloihiM CoumU 

MhwB maariaMoS MMaw Miab. aalaaa itahtMclag, Chambers is required prior to the physic^ ability 
I with fhat aarvlBi aaS aocoaMMiAalioat. examination. The date of physical ability testing will be held 
iMgen Clah li oftaoS to caatoaMit of FaaaAm Baak oo September II, 1999 at 8K)0am at Bremen High School. 

cook County Sheriff Mkhael F. Sheahan annwmraid 
recently that his department has begun outfitting squad cars 
with stato-of-thoart video equipment that will enable 
officers to record traffic stops and other police activities. 

Tte camerM are being utilind m part of a pilot program 
that will lest their ^ectiveneis during street operations. If 
the program is successfid, Sheahan plans to expand the use 
of cameras in street patrol vehicles over the next two years. 
Thus far, 12 vehite are being outfitted with cameras at a 
boat of $4,434 per unit If the program is expanded. Sheriffs 
Offidab will work to secure grant funding to purchase 50 to 
75 aMitional cameras. 

“It is important that we take advanmge of the 
technological advancements that have been made available 

obtaining relevant police information, 
computers, 

Treasure Trunks On Their Way To Fair 
First Lady Lura Lynn Ryan has helped prepare Illinois for The Department of Commerce and Community Affairs’ 

America Recycles Day by launching two “treasure trunks" (DCCA) Bureau of Energy and Recycling is coordinating the 
containing recycled-cooteot products as they began a treasure trunks'journey across Illinois, 
statevride journey from the IllinoU Stole Fair. “By having these trunks stop in different areas of the 

The two trunks vrill travel throughout the state making state, wc’U be able to spread the word about the significance 
about 25 stops between Aug. 15 and Nov. 15 highlighting of ‘buying recycled,’’’ DCCA Director Pam McDonough 
producu made with recycled material. said. “Many people don’t leaHre that there are numerous 

"While it’s i»"iww«nnt to recycle as many discarded products made from recycled materials that are available at 
household items as possible, we also need to make sure there their local stores.” 
is a market for all the old cans, bottles, paper and plastic that Many of the recycled-contcnl products placed in the 
is not collected,” Mrs. Ryan said. “By noting all the trunks are made in Illinois. Mrs. Ryan contributd a cookie 
different racyded-coment producu that are available, we cutter, flower pot, date book and air fiber, 
can help encourage consumers to complete the recycling The theme for this year’s America Recycles Day is “Be a 
process." Better Buyer, Buy Recycled!" In addition to locd events. 

After the trunks leave the State Fairgrounds, one vrill head national organizers have planned a sweepstakes in v^ich 
north and the other south. At each pre-arranged destination, recycled producu will be given away. The grand prize will be 
a recipient will place a different recycled product in the a new home made with recycled building materials, 
trunk. After the trunks complete their travels around the Bpr more information on recycled products or America 
state, Mrs. Ryan said they will be opened oo Nov. 15, which Recycles Day evenu in your area, call DCCA’s Bureau of 
marks the third annual America Recycles Day. Energy and Recycling at (217) 785-28W. 

MVee Announces Off-Campus Classes 
Moraine Valley Community College wiU offer credit Records and ******”*'®" 

classes at two extension centers during the fall semester, Cen'er, on the campus, 
providing many students with the opportunity to enroU in Stud«ts ton alto n^ter by phow 10 

cl^ to home. (TT/TDD for the hearing impaired (708)974-9536). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION FOR POSITION OF 
POLICE OFFICER IN THE 

VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN 
COUNTY OF COOK, STATE OF ILLINOIS 

The Board of Fire and Police Commission will be accepting 
appliciUioiis for the position of Police Officer. ApplicatiMS 
are available storting August 16, 1999 at the Midlothian 
Village Hall. 14801 S. Pulaski, Midlothian, Illinois, and 
should be filled out correctly and completely and returned on 
or before August 27, 1999 by S:00pm. 

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 

Appointees must reside within the limits of the Village of 
Midlothian. County of Cook, State of tUinois within thiny 
(30) days of completion of probation. 

BENEFITS 
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Thoughts On 
Health ^’Nutrition Medical Devices Are Recycled 

Oenenl Accounting Office (GAO) to investigate the practice 
of reusing single-uae medical devices. 

Durbin said reprocessed devices may not be as safe or as 
effective as is generally required by the FDA for approval of 
new medical devices. Many highly-invasive devices such as 
balloon catheters are specifically designed for a single uk on 
a single patient. Ineffective sterilization has the potmtial to 
spread infectious diseases or to cause immune reactions. 

Furthermore, some devices may be manufactured in such 
a manner that cleaning either weiAens them or lessens their 
ability to fuhetion properly. Durbin noted that most patients 
are completely unaware that a second-hand n^ical device is 
being used on them. 

Durbin also intends to introduce legislation to update 
FDA’s MEDWATCH system to irore accuratdy track 
injuries and infections associated with these devices. Tlw 
proposal also would require hospitals to note in a patient's 
chart if a recycled device is used and would require that all 
reprocessed devices be shown to be both safe and effective 
for their intended use. 

The Durbin proposal is supported by Public Citizen. 
Consumer Federation of America, Consumers Union, the 
American Nurses Association, the National Council of 
Senior Citizens and the National Organization for Rare 
Disorders, among other organizations. 

The U.S. Seruite recently approved an amendment offered 
by U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin that addresses the practice of 
reuse of »"«<tir«t devices that were made to be used only 
once. Such reuse pan lead to infection and injury. 

In debating the amendment on the Senate floor, Durbin 
noted a recent injury report to the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) of a 32-year-old woman who was 
injured when a catheter that had been reused six times broke 
and its tip lodged in the patient's heart. 

" Americans should be able to depend on federal agen^ 
to make sure that essential products - including medical 
devices are as safe as they possibly can be." said Durbin, a 
member o( the Senate Appropriations Subcommittee on 
Agriculture. “It doesn't make sense to have a safety 
requirement for devices wlien they are brand-new but to turn 
a blind eye to what happens after they've been used once. All 
medical devices should meet basic, common-sense 
standards." ’ 

The provision was accepted.AS part of the fiscal ywr 2000 
agriculture spending bill. The amendment provides SI 
million far the FDA to begin to' provide more oversight of 
the recycling of catheters and other single use medical 
devices. 1^ funding will be used to establish and enforce 
safety standards for reprocessed equipment. 

This action follows Durbin's recent request to the U.S. 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

or someone you know shows any combmatwii of these signs, 

you should be concerned. 

PEOPLE WITH ANOREXIA MAY: 
Eat tiny portions, refuse to eat, and deny that they are 

hungry 
Show abnormal weight loss-as much as 15 percent or 

more of body weight-or a large weight loss in a short span of 

time 
Act hyperactive, depressed, moody and insecure 
Have an intense fear of being fat 
See themselves as fat-wanting to lose more weight-even 

when they are very thin 
Exercise excessively and compulsively 
Suffer from constipation and irregular menstrual periods 
Develop fine downy hair on their arms and face 
r«mpl«in of nausea or bloating after eating normal 

amounts of food 
Binge-eat then purge, perhaps by vomiting or using 

laxatives or diuretics 

PEOPLE WITH BULIMIA MAY: 
Become secret eaters 
Disappear after eating-often to the bathroom , 
Show great fluctuations in weight, and may be normal 

weight or may be overweight 
Feel out of control when eating 
Eat enormous meals, but not gain weight 
Feel ashamed and depressed after gorgi^ 
Have swollen parotid glands. The parotid glands-located 

near the ears-are salivary glands 
Experience irregular menstrual penods 
Binge eat, then purge 
Abuse alcohol or drugs 
Become dependent on laxatives, diurectics, emetics, or 

diet pills to lose weight. Enietics-such as syrup of ipecac- 
induce vomiting 

Develop dental problems caused by acid vomiung. Acid 
eats away at tooth enamel. 

99 Omron American Heart Walk 
South Cook County residents will help the American Sept. IM to 19th. which hope to rw a co^ined total ^ 

kart Association trample heart disease and stroke at the $13 million for AHA heart and stroke research, commumty 
999 Omron American Heart Walk on Sunday. Sept. 19th at pro-ams ^ e^tion. „ ^ j. 
fankee Woods Forest Preserve, 159th and Central in Oak Although each American Heart Walk partictput is 
5brest. Registration for the 3.1 mile course begins at 7:30 walking for a very serious h^th i^, the e^ ^mis« to 
, „ be entertaining and eqioyable with heart-heahhy snacks, 

A non competitive event, the American Heart Walk will fruit and beverages, warm up and pool downexoasm, free 
nture participants of all ages and will include families gnd blood pressure screenings and a mmi h^ health fair, 
m U. iw !»■ -BW Dijpending on the dollar amount raised by eai* walker. 

participants will receive thank-you gifts including AHA 
T-shirts, cooler chairs, deluxe travel kiU, Berber vestt and a 
Movado Museum watch. 

For more information about the 1999 Omron American 
Heart Walk or to organize a company team, call the 
American Heart Association at (630) 789-9221 

Urges Parents To 
Get Kids Immunized 
Before School 

The Cook County Department of Public Health is urging 
parents to get their children immunized for the 1999 school 
year. All children entering fifth grade and those 2 years of 
age or older entering a child care facility or pre-kindergarten 
program must be immunized with three doses of the hepatitis 
B vaccine. Under an Illinois Sute law that went into effect in 
July of 1997, childien should be current wiUi their hepatitis 
B immunizations in order to start school this fall. 

Hepatitis B immunization requires the receipt of 3do8«of 
vaccine spaced over a minimum of a 4-nionth period. 
Students who have started the series, but have not yet 
completed it, will be allowed to begin classes. Current fifth 
graders will be required to show proof of hepatitis B 
immunization. 

“School will be starting soon and it's imperabve t^t 
parents begin their children’s series of shots to avoid misung 
the begiiuiing of the fall term,” said Dr. Stephanie Smith, 
director of communicable disease control for CCDPH. 

Hepatitis B is a viral infection, which causes inflammation 
of the liver. It is spread by direct contact with blood or other 
body fluids of infected people. Although generally not a 
serious health threat, some cases of hepatitis B can be 
chronic, with up to 10 percent of the cases producing liver 
failure, Uver cancer and death. 

To find a suburban public health clinic, residenu should 
call the CCDPH office nearest them; southwest suburbs, 
(708) 974-6160; south suburbs, (708) 210-4500, or TDD (708) 
492-2002. Persons needing accommodation for a disability 

MARY DOCHIOS, M.D„ EAjA.P. 
Pakn Medical Center 

11739 Southwest Highway 

Palos Heights. Illinois 60463 
(7e») 448-2a6 Fax; (79S) *4»-et30 

WHAT TO DO 
As 1 stated last week, if you suspect a family member or 

friend has ah eating disorder such as anorexia or bulimia, do 
not wait until serious weight loss proves you correct! Act to 
get help. Speak to the person about your concern, and enlist 
the suppon of other family members and friends. Contact 
medical professionals. A combined treatment of medical, 
psychological and nutritional counsding over an extended 
period of time provides the most effective rmults. Exp^ 
resistance from your lovixl one. A person with an eating 
disorder usually will deny it. A person with bulimia may not 
deny it, but will still refuse to get help. The faster you get 
help for the person, the quicker the recovery, and/or the 
greater the chances of recovery. 

Luemda K. Lyset> is a registered dielitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today's 
article or other nutrition topics, you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at dietdown@aol.com. 

Dear Parents and Family. 

It is with a heavy heart and tears in my eyes, after 44 years of 
Pediatric practice, that I write to inform you of my retirement 
from the practice of Pediatrics. This was a very difftcult 
decision for me to make as I have enjoyed much happiness in 

caring for you. 

I treated many of you from newborn to adulthood, and many 
others I followed from adolescents to adulthood. I have known 
the personal gratification of seeing many of you recover from 
minor and serious medical conditions. 

You should know that Dr. H. Henry Abushariff, M.D.. F.A.A.P. 
will be available to give you quality medical care. You ate also 
free to seek medical care elsewhere, and copies of your medical 
records can be transferred to the physician of your choice. 

Words cannot express what you and your family have meant to 
me. 1 thank you for the many years of confidence, loyalty and 

love. Booklet On Sleeping Told 
Research has shown that billion in health care costs 

nearly 43 million Americans annually. In 1998 the average 
suffer from sleep disorders. American got 247 hours less 
Most are unaware, costing sleep per year than the 
them an estimated S17.2 average American in 1971. 

The Sleep 
Institute in Washington, DC 
has published a new booklet, 
"Getting the Sleep You 
Need.” The booklet vvm 
information and suggestions 

[ on what to do when you 
can't sleq>. 

"Many people have 
trouble sleeping and don't 

ling Material tSS! Tor‘“Tu2: 
, ^ . assistant director at The 
IV*MIX Concrete Imtitute. “We've published 
* a booklet that can help them 

I PLANT with their situation.” 
' MRCMaI Consumers can receive a 

A NimnNSj "py ^ 
® printing, postage 

a. handling to: Regional ent Fulfillment Center, Sleep 
Booklet No. SL 950, 2124 
Broadway, PMB No. 104, 
New York. NY 10023. Con 
sumen can also get ite 
information from 'rne 
Iratitute's Internet web sMe: 

I WWW. institute-dc. org 

Sincerely. 

Dr. Mary Dochios should contact the office nearest them. 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas 
FREE ESVMATES i CONSULTATIONS 

Ask for Ron Bigs 

Owned A Opersisd by thsOnmus Family Sines 1948 
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\ Clilldr«n*s / 
-V Mu J 
__W Inc. ^ 

★ Kindergarten Program 
★ Full At^ Half Day Programs 
★ State Licerrsed 
★ Certified Staff 
★ Stwctured Learning Program 
★ Private Outdoor Play Arw 

Ages 2-6 Yean Hours 6 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

QUALITY CARE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 

708-489-1391 
3233 W. 147th SL, MkHollihn 

INFANTS • TODDLERS • PRE-SCHOOL 

6 AM-6 PM 

4815 W. 155th Street 

Oak Forest 

687-9600 
serving surrounding communities for 23 years 

WITH 
CARE 

Learning Center 

licena^ Day Care 
Qualified Teachera 

Pre School Program 

★flefore-Ajjd After School 
★ Ages 2-10 

- Reglsler Now For Fall Classes 

Receive 1 Week’s Thition Free 
Alter 1 Month’s Enrollment 

(wUidiitad) 

7210 W. 90th PL. Bridgeview, IL. 

598-3737 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

Palos Park 
Episcopal 
Day Care and Learning Center 

12219 South 86th Avenue 
Palos Park 361-4066 

C.. . Pre-School Daycare 
Toddler 

^saKoiwigimv Program 

• SUM ol lllliHH* CatlMM • Duly Moo. «wg Fit. S:30 no 
Staff 10 g:30 pm 

o Hot Lunchea and Snacks • 15 months to 8 yaars 
• HMI^MyondFulHtay > WooponMiM Homo 

Frograma 

STEP BY STEP 
DAY CARE, PRE-SCHOOL 

a KINDERQARTEN 

nassotMCMUcam 
Hours aoo am • ftSO pm 

Mkm. Sni m 

• AgM 6 whs. to 10 yrs. • 
• B«foi« and Altar School • Both Locallona 
• Tianapoftatlon to Local Sehoela 
o NuttWoua Lunchaa and Snacfca 
oStata Uoanaad 
oQuaSHadStaH 

St. Stephen Lutheran 
Pre-School 

t47th & Kildare, Midlothian. IL 

Stata LIcansad Accredltad Taachar 
Chrlatlan Envlronmant 

Small Claaaaa 

dYddrOMs 
Mon. thru Wed. 

9-11:30 or Noon-2:30 
S70.00 per mo. 

SYaarOMe 
Thurs. & Fri. 

9-11:30 or Noon-2:30 
$48.00 per mo. 

Music • Language 

Math a Field Tripe 

Free Choice Play 

Outdoor Play 

BIMaStoilaa 

OPENINGS IN ALL SESSIONS 

Call (708) 388-4283 
Weekdays 9 - 2:00 

Ri>ddii(RoUii 
Dai Cne Center, Ine. 

AGES:15 MONTHS 
THRU KINDERQARTEN 

a 16 Yean AT The Same Location 

eMy Laocnaed (DCFS) 

eOpan 6:00 Am. 

lo6d)0pm. 
eftmily Rate Available 

eQuMifted Child C«e Woffcm 

a fVac Rcgbtrwioo For August 

EmroWng Now 

6000 W. 79TH STREET 
BURBANK, IL 60459 

Midloihian Pork District 
TinyTot Learning Program 

1999-20(X> 

3 year olds 
lUesday A Thuraday/Septeniber 7-May 18 
S400.00 Reaideni / S47S.00 Non-Resideni 

4&5yearolds 
Monday, Wedneiday. Friday / September 8 - May 19 

SdOaOO Remdent / S67S.00 Non-Reaideiit 

AU Claiaes are 9:00 -11:30 a.in. 

lease S PelaaU Ave. 
MMblUte. a. a044S 
rhaae: 7Sa-S71-64aa 

Idasa S. HamHe Ave. 
Mdialhlaa. n 60445 
rhoM: 70e-3ae6660 

PkuaCaUTkaMUIotUM 
PmkDUtrietForM^nDtM 

14500 S-Koatner / 
iiwwal 371-6191 

imum 

★ Infant and Toddler C^re 
★Child Care Agee 2 • 6 
★ Before and After School C&n 
★ Preaohool Progiuma Ages 3-4 

★ NUPANTB TNROUQN 12 YM-e 

NOUNS Of OPBIAnOM 
MONDAY THNOUGNfNIDAY 

SMAM.-8H0P.M. 

448-1216 
18188 W. mat PALOS PARK 

eoMiee M me MUMnoN mwa OF Fcacf AMMOMM. cMMCMi 

PILGRIM FAITH PRESCHOOL 
9411 S. 5 let Ave., Oak Lawn 

706-422-4200 or 708-496-8944 

State Ucenied School. 
Experienced & Deneed Staff. 

For Ages 5-5 
Day Sessions: Tue, Wed, Thur 
9-11:30 am or 12-2:30 pm 

Age Aporopriate Cuniculum 
Developed in a Learning through 

play enviroiunent. 
Large fencM in outdoor play area. 

Regisaadons are being accepted now. 
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Letter Editor 

Editor: 
South Wot Special Recreation Aanoiatioa (SWSRA) 

would like to thank a very tpecial penon, Laura bne. 
Laura recently orpaniaed the “Let’s Play Golf Outing,” 
otherwise known as the L.P.G.O. golf outing, held on July 
16th. This is the 7th year that Laura has organized this 
annual golf outing which is held at Gieneagles Country Club 
in Lemont to benefit SWSRA’s Specul Olympic traimng 
programs, social clubs, trips, dances and much mote! 
SWSRA is a non-profit, special recreation cooperative 
comprised of eight member park districts or recreation 
departments of the following communities: Alsip, Blue 
Island, Justice, Merrionette Park, Midlothian, Palos 
Heights. Posen and Summit. SWSRA was formed to provide 
year round recreational programs and services for 
individuals with disabilities or special needs. SWSRA 
programs are designed to increase independence and enhance 
the quality of life for each indivMual. 

Through Laura's efforts, thousands of dollars have been 
raised over the past seven years. She literally makes it 
possible for us to provide the resources for our athletes and 
participants to reach their goals and excel in life. '' 

1 also vvant to thank Gieneagles Country Club for hosting 
the event, and all of the hole sponsors, donors and golfers 
who came out to support this very successful event, 

s/ s Lori Chesna 
Executive Director 

South West Special Recreation Association 
12521 S. Kostner, Alsip 

(708) 389-9423 

' —W ANTED — 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 -18 for Orthodoatic TrMtmmt 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $$$ 

CAU TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445-0300 

Moraine Valley 
Community College 

makes it possible to afford 
a college education 

Annual Cost of College Education 

VA Strategies 
To Save Program 

The DiMUed' Ametkan Veteiani (DAV) 7Wi National 
Convcatioa win addnaa itralegia to protect the VA't health 
care cyatem and benefita programa, which are floundering 
after three coneecutive yeara of flat-lined bodgeta and 
increaaed, but unfunded, new initiativea, when it meeta at the 
Coronado Springa Reaort at Dianey World from Aug. 21at to 
2Stb in Orlando, Fla. 

“The VA health care ayatem ia atragghiig to maintain ita 
current level of aervicea aiM Congreaa ia offering leaa than ia 
necessary to continue adequate health care," said DAV 
National Commands Andrew A. Kiatler. “The Houai has 
approved a fiscal year 2000 budget increase of $1.7 billion 
over the administration’s flat-lined budg^ but a S3 billion 
increase is needed over the adnuniatration'a plan just to 
mainuin current aervicea. For veterans needing health care, 
this increase> critical in order to meet their medical needs 
and to pay for new health care initiatives, such as thoie 
created for hepatitis C treatment.” 

> “The U.S. Senate has agreed that a S3 billion increase is 
needed for the coming fiscal year,” Commander Kiatler said. 
“As Congress gets closer to the end of this fiscal year on 
Sept. 30th, the DAV will continue to push for a^uate 
funding for the VA health system to ensure the proper care 
for the men and vmmen who sacrificed so much so that all of 
us can continue enjoying the blessings of liberty we have 
today.” 

As the DAV odebrates its long and productive history, the 
more than 4,000 members of the veterans service 
organization, their families, and guests attending the 
National Convention will addren several contentious isaues 
that have harmed veterans. These issues include other 
legislative matten that directly affect the lives of disabled 
veterans and their families, the continuing search of those 
who are miasing in action or disappeared as prisoners of war, 
new programs to eliminate the lengthy delays veterans 
encounter when submitting disability claims to tlw VA, and 
improving health care for vromen veterans. 

Among the notable guests invited to the National 
ConventionareSecieiaryof Veterans Affairs Togo D. West, 
Jr. and Tom Brokaw, NBC raghtly News anchor and noted 
author of TV Gnatat Generation. Brokaw, who is unable 
to attend, has sent a taped personal message to DAV 
deiegaies. 

Apple Tree 
llmv Program 

The Worth Township 
. Youth Commission is 
III6CI6 sponsoring hs “Apple Tree 

^ Program.” This program is „ I for distributing school 
ittora supplies to needy children of 

Worth Township. Supervisor 
ITIOn Jack Murphy encourages 

families to utilize this 
program for the upcoming 
school year. Familia must 

' call first and bring in a list 
from the child’s school. 

iTion ' School supplies are available 
on a limited basis. 

IW Hn *MI Mw Cawat 

vaxAcacvALSW 

SjZraSSiaamin^twvwrSiiW^i^wiiwaiMtwiMiiiitiiiSrnnM 
■a VHW CMV OMa, «MS WM UM SMM, AWa, Uhl*. MS AJ*. w«« 

P.M. >akSa< ai ttaa tee AJI. a ll-JS rJS. a SmWa. 

HiaSiaii aa a IMaS laa mi.. laa U lan •! aa a« aa aa aw 
lacM lak IM tassa a *• aiSrani nat aasa. paaa **>m 
Soaa. aa a^aa a kai a aa> W aaa awa. a isa a aafe, aa aS aa 
■a EMWI a«ia> saan as aa atS olSti aakaaa a a ank a <a Wab 
CaaM Saaa as Pht aS Paso Caaaia raa aS n|>aaa. 

• 

Tatag pmom «n coaW oT la Ma«as: Oriaalla Mala. Wiaa Ta. Onl 
aaninr, P.O.W.E.*. fai. PaaStWal evUaSa. Poinnpk Ta. BaanaS 
laaSailoa aS pa • MMcal l*<ialiaa ad Dia Scraaia a • lAyScIa 

WSfaud a la vna> St AWp. 

IgdiviSah raalAa laiaiMt mraMTiartai SmSd ailfy la C<aaaoS~ls 
wrilia. a aa ai paabfc. oWi ap ragua tanSla la lala prooa. 

Upa Mlua nilpal. •SSMoal cndh.will a plm lo Vcurai for mlUun' avtc» ad 
fw ia« wMi Pdailoal pnffraa poinu ia Knvdace whli MaMary pcotMoiu tap 

ia force. 

Rctidcncy ta llic VUtafe of Akip b required within cifliteen (II) aMMihi of employnent. 

kaa. wsant Kw datasfksuwU omA weMmnM. with coBki of birthKCftincnic. educntionBl 
trenecripUp copy of drivers hccnef and. If npplicgMe. mditnry dbchnrge DO 214, to the 
VU^ Cterk'g oflkc by: 

SATURDAV. sePTEMBCB M. IfW • UlM NOON 

Each nppUci wiM be leqiiired to pay n nen lelnndlii til Hj^pbceitan fei ei the time 
of requettiot the appbcaikw packet. 

Only who have oompkied the appbcaiioa and lubmiitcd the required 
by (bc abovc dBic. will qualify to be tavked to the mandatory oricotaiMn 

Bwcftat to be conducted by the board of Fbe and Police CommbMonen on October 12. 
Ifff. 

FRANK MAY. SECRETARY 
FIRE AND POLICE COMMISSION 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP h 

THE VnXAGCOPALSV 
MAN IQUALOrPORniNtTY EMPLOYER 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WILLING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 
MOTEi AtllP 

The difference is genuine** 

5000 West 127th Street • Alsip, Illinote 60803 

708-371-7300orl-800-333-3333 

S3.000 L 12,944 

$1,470 

AHordable Education 

Flexible Class Schedules 

Expeiienced Faculty 

Open-door Admissions Policy 

Enroll Novif! 
Fall semester starts Aug 23 

Call (708) 974-2110. 

W.fJA Aioroine ItMey 
VA AM Community College 

10900 S. 88th Avn., Polos Hills, IL 60465-0937 • www.moraiiw.ccil.us 

The World’s Largest 
Circus Museum 

a^fid Theme Park 

^ P /I' 

/ ) 

. CIRCUS ; 
p WORLD ^ i MUSEUIVI ' f\ p 

CIRCUS 
Eeutueing saa mnizru muw «rwwss—n 

CIRCUS SNOMDAiyiMUlAMRDlASf 

11am s 3 pm |jwi7!!Sri4 VTORIiD 
An e^eOenee ate Whale retelrwmitioel 

4MUMwS«Mt Mutflhwy 1 
i.WISm3 

■ anagAbw^Vn 



Entertainment News 
Class Reunions 

itM—jnUtK Hnrt of Mary Hith Sdmol dM of 1964 wiU 
hold Ms 3Sth reunion on Oct. 2^. For more information, 
call (709 S62 I701. 

St. Sabina High School ckm of 1949 will hold ita SOth 
reunion on Oct. 16th. For more information, call (630| 
257-0037. 

St AMwrt the Great Elemeniary School dam of 1969 will 
hold ill 30lh reunion on Oct. 2nd. For more information, 
call (706) 423-2558. 

••• 

St Bride Alumni Amociation’s annual luncheon will be 
held on Sunday, Sept. 19th at the Oak Lawn Hilton Hotel. 
For more infontution, call the alumni office at (706) 
349^8247. 

Amundaen High School claaa of 1959 will hold ita 40th- 
year reunion on Oct. lat at Maggiano'a in Old Orchard. For 
more infornnation, call (773) 880-1206. 

Wella High School class of 1949 will hold ita SOth reunion 
on Sept. 26th. For more information, call (773) 286-7002. 

Amundaen High School class of 1950 Reunion 2000. For 
more informatiort call Jean at (773) 275-2660. 

Riverside/ Brookfield High School, classes of 1959, will 
hold their 40th reunion on Oct. 9th at the Embassy Suites in 
Lombard. For more information, call (847) 329-0111 or 
e-mail: FunReunionOaol.com. 

Carl Sandburg High School class of 1989 will hold its 
10-year reunion on Oct. 30th at Maggiano's in Oak Brook. 
For more information, call (847) 657-3639 or e-mail: 
FunReunionOaol.com. 

• •• 

Kelly High School class of 1979 will hold its 20-year 
reunion on Nov. 27th at Wyndham Garden. For more 
information, call (847) 329-0111 or e-mail: 
FunReunionOaol.com. 

• •• 

Daniel J. Corkery School will hold a reunion for the 
classes of 1977 through 1983 on Aug. 28th. 540 per person at 
the Holiday Inn Midway Hotel. For more information, call 

47731 461 3384. 

World Music Festival Showcase 
The City of Chicago’s first anmmi muNi-reiiue World 

Muaic fbathal: CMcago ‘99 showcasing the traditioiial, 
contemporary and fuaim music of cultures from around the 
world take place from Sept. 21st to 30th. 

The lO^iay festival will feature more than 30 musical 
ensembim from 25 countries worldwide, in additioo to a host 
of Uniled Statm and Chicago-baaed musicians. Intematioiial 
groups Olodum (Brazil), Mnsafir (India) and the Mbira 
Masters of Zimbabwe will launch the festival on Sept. 21st 
with an evening concert on the north steps of The Field 
Museum: 

A joint production of the Chicago Department of Cultural 
Affairs and the Mayor’s Office of Special Events, the two 
dty departments will work in association with the Old Town 
Sclmo) of Folk Music, the Museum of Contemporary Art, 
The Held Museum and HotHouae/CIPEX to present World 
Music FHdva): Chicago ‘99 at their venues as wefl as-the 
Chicago Cultural Center, Chic^ SummerDanoe in Grant 
Park and other cultural institutions, festival performers will 
make appearances at multiple venues throughout the event. 

A mixture of free and ticketed events ($10 or less) 
including concerts, special performances, events and hands- 

Free Filmmakers Screening 

on aedvitim will be scheduled at the various performance 

Chicago Filmmakers will 
be presenting a screening of 
work by Illinois Arts Council 
(lAQ FY99 Artist .Fellow¬ 
ship recipients in the media 
arts including film, audio 
and video. The free program 
will be held on Friday, Aug. 
20th at the Chic^ Cultural 
Center, Claudia Cassidy 
Theater, at 7 p.m. Admission 
is free. 

The lAC Artist Miowship 
Award Program awards non¬ 
matching grants in the 
amounts of $5,000 and 
$10,000 to Illinois artists in 
recognition of their out¬ 
standing work and commit¬ 
ment within the -arts. In 

FY99, 90 Illinois artists 
leoeiv^ Fellowships totaling 
$455,000. The Artists Fellow 
ship Program offers fundii^ 
for awards to II artistic 
disciplines on an annual basis 
in the disciplines of choreo¬ 
graphy, cr^ts, ethnic and 
folk arts, interdisciplinary 
arts/performance art, media 
arts, musk composition, 
photography, playwriting/ 
screenwriting, poeUry, prose 
and visual arts. 

The screening program is 
co-sponsored by the 
Department of Cultural 
Affairs and partially funded 
by a grant from the Illinois 
Arts Council, a stale agency. 

Many artists appearing at the festival will perform each 
weekday during the live WNUR radio broadcast of 
‘Contiriimtal Drift’ between 12:30 and 2 p.m. from the 
CWowo Cultural Center. A co^ilation CD on Big Chicago 
Records will be released in early August as a promotion for 
the festival. 

Participating sponsors include American Airhpes, The 
Biaefcstone Hotel, Chicago Tribune, CLTV News, Hotel 

^Allegro Chicago, Hotel Inter Continental, Metromix.com 
and WGhi TV. 

A detailed brochure with a complete schedule and 
performance times will be available in August. For more 
information, ..cdll the Chicago Department of Cultural 
/Vffairs at (312) 744-6630 or the Mayor’s Office of Special 
EvenU hotline at (312) 744-3370. Find information on the 
Internet at www.ci.chi.il.us/WorldMusk. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 IMon Thru Fri. 

Sat from 4 

Sun from t. 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon -Fri. only 
Music: 

"Rhythm Section” Fii. Sat 
"Accordhm Tony" Sun. 

lACK GlBKmS GARDENS 
V 147th 81. 8 Oak Park Atm. 

L708-687-2331 . 
Vhv.) itnti MtsHii’r C^rtl At • fpitslCS^ 

Rated As One Of The Best Places To Eat In All Of Chicagoland!! 

■ Experience Our 
• Fresh Seafood ' 

• Homemade Pasta 

•Monlhwalerlng Chicken tk Veal 

• Grilled Steaks. Bibs & Chops 

• True Chicago Style H*ia 

» Appetising Appetisers 

Bongue, Boom And entering 
Pnm i Of^casion * 

Available 

Call For Details 

__ Banquets 

We’re Doing It Right 
I At Papa Joe’s! 

Featuring The Finest In 
‘Outstanding Authentic Italian and American Cuisine. 

—DINING HOURS— 
Mon. thru Thors. 4:00 pm ’Ul 11:00 pm 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00 pm ’til Midnight 
Sunday 1:00 pm ’til 10:30 pm 

Two Locations To Serve You 

> vwvvaaw I 

I , i' ’)(' )l' ’ll' 

iiwriw4 w«4v».-4aw4»wrw 

;.-IS I 'li.i'.iJ r.iii' 40 



BEDDING ANTIQUES 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

MATTRESSES 

FREE 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. 14?th 371-3737-4 

FIREWOOD 

1 

We H a\e Illinois Fishing & Hunting 

Licenses & All Stamps 

ROOFING ROOFING TREE SERVICE 

PAGE M-THUESOAY, AUGUST 1>. MW 

Governor George H. Ryan 
signed the "excessive 
speeding law” on Aug. 10 
which makes it a Class A 
misdeqieanor for motorists 
to exceed the speed iimil by 
40 mph or more. 

“Motorists who. travel at 
dangerously high speeds ate 
reckless and irresponsible 
and the -poliM need a 
stronger violation with which 
to charge those kinds of 
speeders,” Gov. Ryan said. 
“This bill creates a tougher 
penahy, including stiff fines 
and possible jail time, for 
reckless motorisu who drive 
100 mph in a SS mph zone, 
endangering the lives of other 
motorisu.” 

House Bill 720 effective 
Jan. I, makes exceeding the 
speed limit by 40 mph or 
more a Class A misde¬ 
meanor. Such a violation is 
punishable by up to two 
years probation, up to S2,S00 
in Fines or, for repeat 
offenders, up to one year in 
jail. Before (his law, a police 
officer might only be able to 
issue a speeding ticket, no 
matter how excessive the rate 
of speed. 

The chief sponsor in the 
House was Rep. Joe Lyons, 
D-Chicago, along with co¬ 
sponsors Jack McGuire, 
D-Joliet; Jack Franks. 
D-Woodstock, and Doug 
Scott, D-Rockford. The 
chief Senate sponsor was 
Sen. Walter Dudycz, 
R-Chkago, along with co¬ 
sponsors state senators 
Antonio Munoz, D-Chicago; 
George Shadid, D-Pekin; 
and Ira Silverstein, 
D-Chkago. 

Again % Again 

Antiques BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING Collectibles 
• Buy/SaA 

on* Mam or EhMrv £«Met 

•MHemBouahl 
FnmAIoZ 

•EsMaSalM 
Professkmany Conducted 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MADE 

7 DATS A WEEE 

BLURINE PRINTS ^ 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-ReNJCE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPER) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
- ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER . 

DRARING SERVICE 
DRARING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAIUBLE 

Aaaodatad DaaigB Sarvtea • 11180 SoiRhwooi IBghway 
Palaa iflU, n 80488 • Pliawa (708) 0744100 
Fax (700) 0744078 * Madam (700) 074-1434 

• Paifclng Lots 
• Rasurfadiig 
• Soalcoatlng 
• Patch-Work 

DEAL DIRECT A SAVE 

Froo EsNmatos 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

Bob’s 

Decorating Service 
MISSING LINK 

FENCE CO. Outdoor 

Living Inc. 
Skid Loader Services 
* Concrete Removal 
* Asphalt Removal 
* Shrub Removal 
* Debris Removal 
* Light Hauling 
* Light Excavating 
* Grading 

mm 
hixep ^ 

me.DWoop 
$60.00 

PSC FAcscoec 
so. Midi 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

& 

Small Repair Jobs 

"We can add a brand new 
look to your old faded 

Akimirtum S Wnyt Sidmg’ 

SO yrs. exparience 

GATES OUR 
SPECIALTY 

SSOS W. 123rd SL 
Alaip, IL. 

708-371-7055 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Camping 

Outdoor Firapitfi 
Fireplace 

(708) 388-3662 

Free EsMmelee 

(708) 388-4106 
Crestwood, IL Public 

Speaking 
Course Midwest Lawn Care 

Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control President, Cathryn Jana, 
of the Oak Lawn Business A 
Professional Women (BPW) 
announced local sponsorship 
of an eight week Pubik 
Speaking Course. 

Partkipation is open to 
members and non-members 
of BPW, at a cost of a SiO 
registration fee. Two-hour 
sessions will be held on 
Thursday evenings. Sept. 2 
until Oct. 21, from 7 until 9 
p.m. The classes will be held 
in the Community Room of 
Thompson Keunster Funeral 
Home. SS70 W. 9Sth St. 

The classes will cover 
many aspects of public 
speaking including organiz¬ 
ing your thoughts, assessing 
and responding to an 
audience, prepared speeches, 
ahd impromptu speaking. 
The focus will be on 
providing working women 
with the skills, the confidence 
and the pleaMire of express¬ 
ing themselves through 
pubik speaking, with a 
personalized style. There will 
be many opportunities for 
practice. Several guest 
speakers will discuss special 
topics along with 
professional and practkal 
tips. Guest qwakers include 
Alice CoUins, local author, 
cohnanist and speaker, and 
Scott McOraw of 
Toastmasters. 

For additional information 
or a registration form, 
contact Gaile Sprissicr, 
facilitator, at (779) 779-7664. 
Deadline for regisiialkNi is 
Ang. 90. 

VJLP. Complala 
Lawn Cara A 
Maintananoa 

■ • Commercial 
• Residential 
aOraaf Work 
• Beat Prices 

• Quttera • Clean Up 
• Sod • Bushes 
• Rock Inatalled 
• Blacktopping 

CALL US FIRST 

Fraa Eatimatas 

708-424-3639 

Bait & Tackle 24 Hour 
Live Bait 

Machine | Night Crawlers • Wax Worms 

Minnows • Carp & Catfish Baits 

Liaure A Deep Green Weed Free Lawn 

Grub Worm Protection * Cote Aention * Power Seeding 

. Disease Control«Insect Control 

MroWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
. ^ (708) 839-2150 

"Making Your Neighborhood A Greener Place To Live 3505 W. 123rd St. • Alsip, IL 60803 • (708) 597-4885 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

• Shinglaa / Repairs 
• Taar-Offa / Ra-Roofs 
• EPOM Rubber Rtx>fa 
• Single Ply Roofs 

QUTTER8 
Rapalrad or Raplacad 

CLEANED 
Uc. r Bonded • Ina. 
FREE ESTNIATE 

36 Yaara Expartanca 

708-422-2624 
yORKERB COMP. INEr 

FIREWOOD 
Mix«d 

Hardwoods 
ROOFING / SIDINQ 

Packages ind. personal lilies 
and labels, musk, ftae local 
plckuivdellvery, much more 

From Beverly 

Sluee 

No Job Too Largo Or Too Small 
tump Removal • Senior Discounts 
imming A Topping • Free Eatimatea 
tnd Cleeringa e Emergency A Storm 
Irawood Avelleble Demege 

LICENSED a INSURED 

708-599-3736 

Anordable, prompt, and 
professional service 
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New Evergreen Community 
Bank Is Fully Capitalized 

P. Fecley, John P. 
Camphoute, David E. 
O’Malley - and Robert T. 
Czajkowtki. 

You may have noticed the 
construction at you pass the 
bank site at 3842 W, 9Sth St., 
where the new, state-of-the- 
art facility has started to 
become a reality. The new 
bank building will have three 
drive-up windows and an 
ATM adjacent to the 
building. Inside will be five 
Idler windows and a safe 
deposit vault. 

The bank will open in 
temporary quarters next door 
at 3850 W. 9Sth St. 

Evergreen Community 
Bank is committed to 
bringing good, old-fashioned 
neighborhood banking back 
to the community, with a 
focus on personalized 
service, using a full array 
of products, including 
passbooks. 

For more information 
about the bank, you may use 
their e-mail address; 
evergreencommunity@e- 
tnail.com or call the Bank at 
(708) 229-1010. 

“Evergreen Community the Bank when the new 
Bank is fully capitalized and financial institution opens 
is now heading into tbe final this fall. Dr. Henry J. 
stages of Regulatory Evcnhouse was'elected Vice 
Compliance.” So stated Chairman and Kathleen 
John A. Camphouse at a Marc, Secretary, 
recent subscribers’ meeting Officers apftoihted by the 
held at Barraco’s Restaurant board were Roacoe N. Ruth 
in Evergreen Park, and- Rkhard (Hal) Brown, 
Camphoute was elected Executive Vice Presidents; 
Chairman of the Board of Shawp P. Feeley, Vice 
Directors and President of President/Operationt; and 

Kathleen Marc, - Vice- 
President/Adminsitration . 

The event marked the firM 
meeting of bank shareholders 
following the recent stock 
offering whidi ended on 
Aug. 4. In attendance was 
Mayor Anthony Vacco who 
welwmed the new enterprise 
to the Village. 

The organisers include Dr. 
Henry J. Evenhoute, Shawn 

Left to KIghI: Mayor AntiHNiy Vaeco aad John A. 
Caaaphoosc. __^- 

Kkasil 
Appliance Repair Service 

NOWOttY 

FAST, QtlALITV DEPENPASLE SEBVICt 

At The 
State 
Fair 

Illinois State Treasurer 
Judy Baar Topinka 
announced that the public 
can find out if the sute owes 
them money by visiting the 
Treasurer’s lent at the Illinois 
Sute Fair. “Fairgoers can 
come into the Treasurer’s 
lent, have a cold glass 
water, check out the historic 
and antique coin collection 
and find' out if there is 
unclaimed jjroperty in their 
name,” said Treasurer 
Topinka. 

“Each year property goes 
unclaimed and inillions of 
dollars in assets are passed on 
to the Sute for ufekeeping 
until the rightful owners can 
be located. It is a priority of 
my office, specifically the 
Division of Unclaimed 
Property, to leave no stone 
unturned in the process of 
reuniting the proper owners 
with their assets.” 

Also, on display in the 
Treasurer’s tent is a historic 
and antique coin collection. 
The collection was donated 
by Bank One of Chicago. 
The Treasurer’s tent at the 
Illinois Sute Fair opened 
Friday, Aug. 13 and runs 
throu^ Aug. 22. Daily hours 
are 9 a.m. until 10 p.m. 

EDUCATION 
• Educational Administration Sc Supervision (Type 75) 

• Reading 
• Learning Disabilities 
• Individualized Program (Student Designed) 

• Teaching and Leadership (Field Based) 

• Teaching Certification 

NURSING 

• Clinical Nurse Specialist 

• Family Nurse Practitioner 

• Leadership in Community Health 

• MS/MBA 

• MS/MPH 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity CoUege will offer two 
indcpoideni sUidy counoa in 
Literature during the fall 
semester. 

Studems can earn three or 
four credit houn for a 
reading program that they 
design. Students must meet 
with a faculty asember 
periodically. For more 
information, call (70S) 
974-5710. 

Ml semester dames begin 
Monday, Aug. 23rd. Tuition 
is S44 per credit hour plus 

Fall Semester begins August 23 

^rate admission office today at (773) 298-3053 
and visit our sadb site at www.sxu.edu 

Ceramics 
The Worth Township 

Seahm wU start their faB 
ctrmmie. otassm 00 Tuesday, 
Sept TUl To tegMar, caS 

371-2900, OM. 31. 
Chnsm are hSd at IICM S. 
PldsAL 
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Post Nursing 
Home Reports 
On The Internet 

Pen & Ink 
Drawing 
Classes 

The Center, 12700 South¬ 
west Highway, will offer a 
6-week Pen A Ink Drawing 
class beginning on Thursday, 
Sept. 9th from 9 to ll;30 
a.m. The cost is $75 per 
persoi\. Payment and 
registration are required by 
Si^. 2nd. Space is limited, 
so early registration is 
advised. 

Lois Hrejsa will instruct 
and critique students in 
shape, texture, shading, 
composition and perspective. 
This class focuses on bask 
drawing. 

For more information, call 
361-3^. 

Gov. Ryan signed into law a measure sponsored by State 
Rep. James D. Brosnahan (D-Evergreen Park) that requires 
the Department of Public Health to post nursing hooM 
inspections on the internet. , 

“When choosing a nursing home for a loved one, senior 
citizens and their families need to be informed of the 
treatment, care and the safety that a nursing home 
provides,” Brosnahan said. “House Bill 803 provides an 
opportunity for senior citizens and their famito to^make 
informed decisions when choosing a nursing home.” 

House Bill 803 would require the Depahment of Public 
Health to make nursing home regulatory information 
available on the World-Wide Web, including: 
* Facility inspection reports prepared by the department. 
* Listing of facilities subject to departmental actions. 
* Federally required inspMions. 
* Deficiencies and plans of correction. 
* Enforcement actions, amendmenu and summaries. 

“The use of the Internet is a part of everyday life,” 
Brosnahan sMted. “Posting nursing home rep^ on the 
World-Wide Web m^es it convenient for dtizeru and also 
provides them with a report card on the fadlities.” 

The measure requires the Department of Public Health to 
implement a system modeled after Internet information 
currently available about nursing homes in New Jersey. This 
information can be seen at the foUowibg Internet address: 
http://www.state.nj.u8/health/ltc/hc.htm 

Flrtl LaEy Lua Idw. Ryu mat wHk the CoBsalUee of SaaHgW Orphan AM for 
LiUmaaia. The coaiarincc gave Mrs. Ryu ileass to be aaed for her prograoi for 
disailvulagcd yoath. The tneathefi of the Coesasittee shared details of tli^ work 
with orphans in Lithnaaia. 

Pictared from lefi to right: Ramiata Marchertas (Lensoat), Ramaac Raefcaaskas 
(Oak Lawa), Mra. Ryu, ladre Tynaelis (Baffalo Grove), AMou Markells (Oak 
Lawn), and MiMa Satas (Westchester). 

Booklet On Home Energy Savings Told 
Learn more about reducing your monthly energy biH and 

increasing your home’s comfort and energy effidaicy with 
Paweruart: Easy Tips to Save Money and the Plaael, a free 
booklet from the Alliance to Save Energy, in cooperation 
with the Environmental Protection Agency and the U.S. 
Department of Energy. This booklet is full of information 
on everything from saving energy while cooking, to tips on 
buying a new energy-efficient home. Set goals for your 
family with the Powersmart checklist, take the Energy (}uiz, 
and gel valuable lips on purchasing appliances and 
renovating your home to make it more etiergy-efficienl. 

Energy efficiency means gelling the most out of every 
energy unit without sacrificing your'comfort. By being 
energy-efficieni, you save money, cut down on eiKrgy use, 
and decrease pollution. New technologies make it easier than 
ever to have an energy-efficient home. You can gel started by 
replacing incandescent light bulbs with compact fluorescent 
bulbs, installing a programmable thermosUil, and making 
sure the appliances you buy have the ENERGY STAR label 
(the symbol for energy efficiency). See Puwetuatt: Easy 
Ups to Save Money tmi the Pteact for more useful lips on 
making your home energy-efficient. 

There are three easy ways to gel your free wpy: 
*Call toll-free 1(888)878-3256 weekdays from 10a.m. to 9 

p.m. and ask for Item 61 IF. 
* Send your rume and address to Consumer Information 

center, D^t- 61 IF, Pueblo, Colorado 81009. 
* When you visit www.pueblo.gsa.gov. you can read, 

print out or download any CIC publication for free. And for 
a single $2 service fee, you can place an order online for 
printed copies of more than 100 free publicalions. 

(!^hWto0ye IAMBS BOEHOunr , _ %#^g^ 

wi . IW5 Preparing For Y2K 
nraiu Bok- ndute of Rnvb High ^ 

he 2Z-year-oM IM sdMSoL Whether you believe Y2K www.lownsusa.org. The 
ca BokboMt aid All Loa Aagdca efana to be a major caiaclysmk 
lakhoMt, both of .aobmaiioca aiC powand eveiu or a minor annoyance, 
awa, ia a mw by a aadcar reactor aad according to the federal 
r OB the USS Loa steaai cabbea. Thb power government every family in 
L soaree aliowa Ac aab to America should take minimal 
S900-RiillioB Loa reaealB aabaierged for steps to prepare for possible 

1990 priccaL weeka at a tiaic whea disruptions and outages of 
laaed ia Peari accciaaiy. power, gas, water, telephone, 
lawaU, aliowa Aa for the crear, they and critical services for at 
o coadact ear- work ia regalar ahifta aad least seven days in order to 
protect ahipa relax dariag off-ttaie by protect their family, 

er Toaiahawk woiklag oaL stadyiag, while many are spending 
iriag war • all readlag aad watekiag thousands of dollars to 
aecrecy of aa ■pvlea. The ship canka a prepare for January i. 2000, 
ttha. fO-day apply of food la according to a video 
g the ^900-tM caae of exteaded ah- produced by the Partnership 
n reaalra the tamed tl^ aaa ataio- * ror Small Cities. Towns, and 
^J*^*!!?**"* Villages, a national not-for- 

13 offlccra. to replace oxyaa ^ by profit association of city 
Jrt hkoaid toe ^ *5S!lm*** governments and chambers 

FiMto to commerce in communities 
amaldato coavataRwatartofrah. of under JO.000 population. 

vlte^irwcil^fort^ llU!i:'''fTY2K'"m I* S'SimMBU prepare tor tzr or any 

Awk,..H.s 
■laaloaed la 3M-foot aabaaifac, Ufe 
the fbat of Ha oa a roatfae, Rx-aoalb- ^ ^ 
He tbaa M like loag dcatomcat caa be "g®" i? 
d wHbla two tUh&Bokboldt. a two- (Federal Emergency 
hday the Navy year Nary reteraa, ba 
aboat it faat developed a atrategy for *!!“' 
■arlaea, wbkb copiag with the rigoia of f^ry^e. The vi^ 
■ latodiaBae- ahaiaifBe duty. explains in detail steps that 

• daa a Loa keep ay aUad art oa ^ ‘•'f™ «•« 
■a Teaeela. coaaltaat, 'vrih rccommenda- 
tt aadeataade aad apporttog the boat’e inexpensively and 
a La Aiake alaloa/* be artd. *afely provklia an adequate 
alaaaad&^ Sabaariaen are today »<PP*y of water, food, heat, 
aWaaa. deployed a La Aageka hght for a period of up 
fag abaariaa caa aaba aroaad ^ 10 1^ or more weeks. 
tSe watt la a Mobe. R eoa wH be included in the video n 
Baaaaa. Mart BokboMt’a tan to take advice regarding personal 
■t kaww aacb Ac watch, aal wba be sanitation, family safety and 

. jrtMty of ttea dan k wfli be aboard oa weu-bcing. 
bat they an Ac of the beat^egBipaed For more informalion visit 
« of fbe Navy,** ■baiartaoo la the wond. the Patmership's tsrtwite. 

The average U.S. household spends about $1,300 each 
year on home energy. Lighting alone accounts for 10 to 13 
percent of your home electricity costs. By simply replacing 
one lOtwalt incandescent bulb with an energy-efficient 
23-watl fhioreacent bulb you can save over $20 in three 
years. 

Hot Weather 
Safety Tips 
For Dog Owners 

Bokholdt Aboard 
Fast Attack Sub 

Former U.N. ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick landed in hoi 
water recently when she left her dog Jasper locked in her car. 
on a day when the mercury dimbed into the 9(k. She wai 
slapped with a $45 ticket for allegedly violating a Maryland 
law that forbids leaving animals in parked care. Kirkpatrick 
apparently hadn't noticed a sign in a neaiby shop window 
warning against the dangers of leaving animals in care on hot 
days. Fortunately for Jasper, some pssiertoy did and the the 
hicky poodle was emandpatnl before he was poached. 

During these dog days of summer, the temperature inside 
a parked car can climb to wdl over 100 degm in just a 
matter of minutes, (it's been so hot recendy, people in 
Chicago have reportedly been baking cookies in their carell 
Beating the heal is extra tough for dogs because they can 
only cool themsdves by panting and sweating through their 
paw pads. 

Heal stroke can come on quickly and result in brain 
damage or death. Watch foraymplomt, such as restlesanesi, 
excessive thirst, heavy panting, lethargy, lack of appetite, 
dark longue, rapid heartbeat, fever, vomiting, or lack of 
coordination. If your dog shows any of there symptoms, get 
her to shade immediately and call your veterinarian. Lower 
body temperature gradually by providiiig water to drink, 
applying a cold towel or ioe pack to the head, neck and chest, 
or immersing the dog in tepid (not cold) water. 

“Every suouner we hear about tragedies that could have 
been prevented,” says PETA Cruelly Caseworker Daphna 
Nachfflinovitch. “Many people don't rcaiire how quickly 
Snimals left in a hot car or outside without shade or water 
can succumb to the heat.” 

Prevent heat stroke by taking there precautions: 
* Never leave a dog in a parked car. On a 78-degrw day. 

the temperature inside a shaded car is 90 degrees, while a car 
parked in the sun can reach 160 degrees m minutes. Animals 
can succumb to heat stroke in just 15 minutes. 

* if you see a dog in a car, take down the car’s color, 
modeL make and hoenre plate number and have the owner 
IMged inside the store, or call local humane authorities or 
poUoe. Contact PETA for a supply of fliere on the dangers 
of heat stroke to leave on windshi^. 

* Don’t carry your dog in the bed of a pickup truck. This 
is ahmysdangmus.'Sut the heat brings the added danger of 
burning the jog’s feet on the hot metal. 

* Don’t lake your dog jogging - except on cool monungi 
or eveniiws - and don’t force exerdre. On long walks, rest 
often and bring plenty of water. Hot pavement can burn 
dop* paws; choose shady, grassy routes. 

* Trim heavy-coated dogs’ fur, but leave an inch for 
protection against insecta and sunburn. Yet, dogs get 
sunbural Keep an eye on areas where hair is thin, like 
eydMs, care and nose. 

* Keep your dog indoors. If he must slay outside, avoid 
the holiest part of the day. Provide shade, water and a kiddie 
pooL Keep drinking water in an anchored bucket or heavy 
bowL 

* Be a watchdog for chained dap. Make sure they have 
food, water and sheiler. If youseeadogindislieiB, contact 
humane authorities. Give the dog immediaie irtW by 
provid^ water. 

Name Deans List Awardees 
Brian Bardachowski, Sullivan and Jtffray 

Brian Barnes, Cara Brown, Tnnineilo of Oak Lawn have 
Chrissie Oarxa, Jillian named to the Dean’s Lisi at 
Hernnaan. Kevin Londm, Nonhera Ittnoit University 
Kristen Martz. Shclegb for -outstanding academic 
Mulrcain. iva Palmar, work during NIU's spring 
Andrea Sllgalls, Mary 1999 semester. 

Farm 
Feeding 
Time Toid 

An opportunity for visitore 
to help feed the farm animals 
will be offered during 
“Freding Tune at Chellberg 
Firm.” This program will be 
offered at 4 p.m. every 
niday, Saturday and Sunday 
in August at Indiana Dunes 
National Lakeshore. 

The farm is home to three 
draft horses, two goats, 
several duckens, a cow, a 
panel of pip and four cats. 
Visiton win aaaist a park 
rai^ with the animal care, 
while learning of their 
importande to an early 2l)th 
century farm. Partidpants 
should park in the Brtlly/ 
didRierg parking lot a^ 
walk the short path to the 
CheUberg Farm barn. 

The Bailly/Chellberg 
parking lot is located 
between highways U.S. 12 
and U.S. 20 on Mineral 
Springs Rd. For more 
fatformation on dus or other 
programs si Indiana Duaas 
Naitonal Lakethore, call 
(219) 926-7561. ext. 22$. 
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**l an cxtrci 
leases to Joia tke 
'oaaSers Bask tean. 

FoaaSers eajoys aa 
excelleBt icsatanoa ia the 
connaaity. I an 
inprcaaeS by tbe level of 
aenoaal acnrice si*** to 
local resISeats aaS 
baalaen orcaalzatioas.’’ 

Appoints Springer 
As Vice-President 
FoaaSers Baak has 

assoistcS ESwarS J. 
Sarlaaer to the sositioa of 
V^PKaiSeot, Nsloeas 
DeveloaneaL Sfriater 
stcfs tato InneSlate 
raasoBiihilltka for acw 
baslaesa Sevelosneat 
raai^t (ton connerdal 
hoMoess to sctsoaal 
savlags aaS checklag 
aoooaats. 

Aa active nenber of 
the ooatbvr« connaaity. 
ES Is a camat nenber of 
the Metro Soathwest 
Alliaace BoarS of 
Directors aaS Chalmaa 
of Hs Tax Refona Con- 
nittee. JHe alao serves oa 
the Marnae VaHcv Con- 
naalM CoHege FoaaSa- 
tioo BoarS awl-has heea 
actively lavolveS with the 
Ualtea Way aaS the 
MsnA of Dines. 

Sarlager correatly 
resMes la Oak Lawa. 

Aglow International 
Monthly Meeting 

The Oak Lawn Chapter of Aglow International will meet 
on Thurfday, September 9th at the Royal Palace Banquet 
Hall, 62S4W. I llth Street. 

Father Dimitri Sala, a Franciscan Friar, presently based in 
Chicago, will be the returning speaker. He has conducted 
many retreats, days of recollection, parish missions, healing 
services and has initiated a street ministry. 

He was published in the Emmanuel Magazine and has 
written a Liguori pamphlet. His dynamic personality and 
strong presence of the Holy Spirit are evidmt as you and 
your friends join us in listening to his awesome spiritual 
message. This is one speaker you’ll never forget! 

Dinner tickets are $12, available at 6:30 pm at the door. 
Dinner will be served promptly at 7:00 pm. For reservations 
and/or additional information, please call Josephine at 
(773)767-8031. 

Aglow International is an inter-denominational 
organization of renewed Christian women, regularly holds 
meeting, tetreats and conferences in various localities on six 
continents, publishes leadership training materials, books, 
tracts and holds bible studies. Reaching women and teens in 
hospitals and prisdns. Aglow ministers with intercessory 
prayer groups and support groups. 

Aglow’s mission is to lead women to Jesus Christ and 
provide an opportunity for Christian women to grow in their 
faith and minister to others. 

New Highway Maps 

Property Transfers 

Oov. Oeorge H. Ryan 
announced recently the 
rdeaie of the- new highway 
maps for 1999-2000 fealuring 
two map covert and a special 
large-pring, easy-to-read 
edition. 

”We have taken a 
different tgiprooch this year 
and are featuring two 
differdit map covert in 
additioo to the enlarged print 
map,” said the governor. 
“The map covert highlight 
the slate’s great diversity 
featuring Chicago on one 
cover and southern Illinois 
on the other.” 

One cover depicts the 
famed Chicago lakefront 
path, a paved recreational 
trail extauling I8.S niilet 
along Lake Michigan. The 
other cover it a picture of the 
Oarden of the Oods in 
southern llUnoit’ Shawnee 
National Purest. It is iocat^ 
southeast of Harrisburg in 
SaKae County on the Ohio 
River Scenic Route. The 
enhnged print version wih 
feature bom pictures. 

The Department of Trant- 
portslkm hm been develo- 
pinga asap base for the large- 
piim map over the past two 
yeaiB to provide an easier-to- 
vieuf mrsion. 

Maps can be ordered from 
the Department of Trant- 
portatkm,. 2300 S. Dirkatn 
Parkway, Springfield, IL 
g27<4, AtItHiloKMnpaplai. 

or by calling (217) 782-0834. 
Ihey win also be available at 
intentate wetoome centen 
and from (he Department’s 
nine district ofTioes through¬ 
out the state. The pictures 
were taken by department 
photographer Roger 
MoOedie. 

Ice Cream 
Social And 
Concert 

The First United 
Methodist Church of Oak 
Lawn, lOOth St. and Central 
Ave., is having a “Not Just 
Ice Cream Social A Concert’' 
on Sunday, Aug. 22nd from 
4 to 7 p.m. It win be 3 hours 
of Christian music, fun and 
fellowship. Pood and drinks 
are $1. AH are welcome. 
There will be a freewiU 
Bering for the concert. For 
more information, call (708) 
423-1170. 

Deans Listee 
Anne Lundeen of Oak 

Lawn has been named to the 
Dean’s List for (he spring 
icmewer I9M at Winona 
Suie University. To be 
named to the Dean’s List, a 
student must be an 
undergraduate enrolled fuB 
t)m> and adiieve a minimum 
grade point average of 3.3 or 

Here are the property transfers in this area, according to 
the latest report released by the Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
OAK LAWN: 
962SS.Melvina $133,000 
Kenneth Hock to William Novak 
9310S. Kolmar, Unit 211 143,000 
First National Rank of Evergreen Park to Evelyn Sullivan 
11029 S. Kenneth 171,000 
Charles A Barbro Q’Malley to Kimberly, Kenneth A Laveme 
Penrod 
3406 W. Avery 132,000 
Linda McCann A Homer A Lillian King to Robert A Nancy 
Gaynor 
3223 Stony Creek 169,000 
Frank A Doima Gunning to Gerald A Theresa Jordan 
3324 W. Foxwoods Dr. 183,000 
Cole Taylor Bank to Joseph A Margaret Geraghty 
9720S.CookSt. 119,300 
Lynda Costello to John A Margaret Bekic 
18036 S. Lockwood Ave. 311,700 
Hartz Construction Co., INc. to Aida A Stdido Giachello ' 
9124 S. 33rd Ct. 122,000 
Daniel Topler to David Bowman 
3823 W. 90th PI. 223,000 
State Bank of Countryside to Sabina Szymanska 
9327 S.S4(h Ave., Unit 3B 119,900 
Marquette Nat’l Bank to Sammie Clark A Francis Kenniel 
8736 S. Austin 134,300 
Mohja Dinah to Franciszek Strep 
10921 S. Kenton 183,000 
Shakib A Ngjah Zegar to Alan A Marilynn Cajka 
9703 S. Mason 133,000 
James P. A Marlene T. Sokoloski to Lcsie A Margaret 
Muller 
3314 W. 91st 113,000 
Brian F. A Patricia Olivares to Doris Clancy 
10429S. Mansfield, Unit! 97,000 
Donna M. Marek to Dolores M. Prunckle 
10303 S. Long 132,300 
John Eugene Nestor to John L. Jr. A Mariedeste Ryan 
3300 W. Foxwoods Dr.. Unit 4 183,000 
Cole Taylor Bank to Frank A Aldona Slonina 
4038 W. Trafalgar Ln. 133,000 
Frank A Rosemarie Provenzano-Cabiera to Patricia A. 
Shufford 
9720 S. Pulaski, Unit 306 33,000 
Donald E. Wieland to Jadwiga Piechocki 
9840 S. Pulaski Rd., Unit 120 32.000 
Margard Miller to Joseph A. Zager 
3303 Foxwoods Dr., Lot 36 199.300 
Cole Taylor Bank to John Mannion 
63S0W.93thSt. 1,300.000 
Ray Bukk, Inc. to Edward F. Napleton 
10612 S. Lockwood Ave. 303,393 
Hartz Construction Co., Inc. to Faye H. Davis 
9229 S. 30th Ave. 133,000 
Dianne Regan to T. Michad Lutas 
10329 S. Laramie Ave. 164,000 
Carolyn S. A Rosemary T. Levkkas to Nicholas A 
Consunce Eoanou 
9821 Marion ' 200,300 
Raymond J. A Patrida Fiore to James P. A Marlene T. 
Sokolski 
4609 W. 96th PI. 123,000 
Jack Ferber to Francisco J. Morentin Jr. 
JIOOTomcinTraU 160,000 
First National Bank of Blue Island tq Marie Roth 
8817 S. McVicker Ave. 142,000 
Charlotte M. Simon to Ahmad A Aida Hindi 
10309 S. Kildare 133,000 
Richard Borrmann to E. B. Bourjas 
4243 W. 99th St. 140,000 
Joseph S. A Dale A. Kwany to Richard J., Lori K. Danner 
9740 S.Puluki, Unit 403 61,300 
Fred A Sara Arnold to Elizabdh Dickinson 
3304 W. Foxwoods, Lot 4 179,900 
Cole Taylor Bank to Robert A Joan Mulcahy 
3814 W. 87th PI. 70,000 
Bryan K. Roberson A Laura Hensley to Nickey Keating 
6939 W. 87th St. . 147,000 
Louis A Elizabeth Kyros to Stella Grzywacz 
11400 Foxwoods Court 199,800 
Cole Taylor Bank to John A Rose Scanlon 
9701 S. Tripp 223,000 
Vincent P. A Mary Theresa Janks to James G. A John K. 
Fitzgerald 
4328 W. Fairfax 149.000 
Jason A. A TRacy E. Hayhurst to June M. Grant 
9436 S. McVicker 117,000 
Kenneth L. A Karen M. Grider to James A Anita Smerz 
10322 S.LaCrome 240,000 
Standard Bank A Trust Co. Tr 13220 to Brian E. Hickey 
9122 S. Puaslo Rd.. Unit IE . 106,300 
Loretta A. Flynn Trustee to Danid M. A Diane Rafter 
4623 W. 99th St. 90,000 
Margaret M. A Norbert Randich to Douglas P. A Carolyn L. 
Szarzynski 
4123 W. 97th PI.. Unit 303 64.900 
Cont’l Comm. Bank As Trustee to Rita Yager 
10910 S. Kilpatrick. Unit 3SE 79.300 
Donna Beck to George Stangd Trust 10640 
4333 W. Ramsey. Unit 3A 63,000 
Federa Natioital Mortgage Association to Reyad J. Shalabi 
A Wafa Z. Issa 
9328 W. Shore Dr. 108,000 
First National Bank of Evergreen Park to Patrick J. Keating 
3241 W. 106th PI. 243,000 
Hartz CoMtructipn Coy, Inc. to Jack Ai A Karen D. Doah 

4913 W. 109th St., Unit 303 74,800 
Christine M. Spasoff to Alex Barahona 
I02I0S. Washington $74,000 
Arthur McNaughton to Beverly Johnson 
6630W.9SlhSt. 39,500 
Pavilion Park Condo Conversion LLC to Teresa Santana 
4734 W. lOlstSt. 
.Chicago Title Land Trust Co. to Henry Link 
I0813S. Georgia 
Jerry Fbgdman to Gunvant Patel 
9745 S. Karlov 

' Coie Taylor Bank to Kdli Thomas 
541(W. Franklin. 

61.400 

255,000 

59,500 

139.000 
Richard A Lorraine Pdka to Aristotle D. A Valerie M. Fahi*. 

43,000 9906 S. Austin 
Richard Jeimings, Sr. to Richard Jennings, Jr. 
5425 W. Avery 136,000 
William Smith to Richard Reynolds 
ID432S.Kildafe . 158,000 
Standard Bank A Trust Co. to Michael A Karen Lively 
9529S. Minnick 116.000 
Classic Construction, Inc. to Thomas Rispin 
10022 S. Pulaski 535,000 
Standard Bank A Trust to Wieslaw A Joaniu Szwajnos 
5660 W. 88th St. 104.900 
Peter Guido to Edward J. A Linda T. Kossman 
9901S. Cicero Ave. 105,000 
Dennis D. A Patricia Radeni to Lorraine Real 
9430S. 51st Ave. 145,000 
Stanley Brzana to Village of Oak Lawn 
10721S. Uwler 157,500 
Thomas C. Kaufmann to AUen Adcock 
9209 S. McVicker 164.000 
Robert F. A Barbara Stillwell to Luis A Maria L. De La Paz 
6211 W. 94th St. 138,000 
Rosemont Devdopment II to Linda Z. A Lisa M. McCiuin 
9601S. Kilboum 184,000 
Kevin J. A Virginia R. Reilly to Timothy J. A Julie D. Reilly 
9205 S. Major I47.0(g} 
Oak Lawn Trust A Savings Bank to Piotr A Malgozata 
Wojtowicz 
5928 W. 89th St. 135,700 
Margaret R. Sempek to Robert J. Conners 
9008S.Sproat 125.000 
Virgil A Patricia Wilson to Janet L. Schnelle A Brian Kmiec 
9551S. Ridgdand Ave. 105,000 
Marie Roth to S. Richard A Ethd M. First 
4901 W. Lamb Dr. 140.000 
Sidney T. A Pamela P. Weldon to Thomas R. Bedoie A 
Mireya Rogoz 
5916 W. David CL 135,000 
Alan C. A David R. C3abri6l to Rickey A Karen M. Hewitt 
9709S. Parkside 153,000 
Robert J. Kiskunas to Ralph H. Gesswein 
4125 W. 97th PI. 64.000 
William A Shirley McMillin to Birute Biskiene 
9529 S. Minnick 130,000 
Classic Const. Inc. to Paul Rispin 
9425S.69(hCl. 175,000 
Midmel J. A Lois C. Salerno to Kazimerz A Zofia B. 
Gromek 
9720S. Pulaski Rd. 47.000 
Hrst National Bank of Evergreen Park to Vincent J. A 
Vivian G. Varacello 
96I7S. Tripp Ave. 215,000 
Patrick A Mary Curran to Donald A Kelly Takaki 
9140 S. Karlov Ave. 250,000 
Avenue Bank A Trust to Michael C:oiidon 
9042S.49thCt. 104,000 
June E. Molenaar to James F. Fox 
5941W. 87th St. 180,000 
Ted A Helen Tomecki to Rodolfo Garcia 
6632W.9SthSt. 55,500 
Pavilion Park C^ndo Conversion to Helen W. Waris 
I0524S. Pulaski 69,900 
Pulaski Ave. Venture LLC to Bernice Hentz 
4031 W. 106th PI. 108,000 
Hazel A. Ullrich to Thomas G. HatzeU 
9248S. Central 118,000 
Ireneusz W. Szopa to Sandra Rodriguez 
8809S. McVicker Ave. 170.000 
Kenneth A. A Judith A. Biaaich to Sandra Budz 
8833 S. Meadow 165,000 
Mark DiGiaoomo to Roaemary Ryan 
9740S. Pulaski Rd. 62.500 
Ahoe E. Evans to Diane Zabkxny 
8921 S.Aumin Ave. 118,000 
David ALiaa Tischer to Liam A Ann Bunce 
522IW.87thSL 238,000 
Rosario Mumo to Andizey Sa^gia 

HOhCTOWN 
89S6S.Con;oran $84,000 
James R. A Ruth M. Seaney to Bonnie P. Strelow 
3400 W. 87th PI. $93,000 
Thomas A Connie Mistrata to Richard Rizieris 
4627 W. 86th PI. 80,000 
P. Pickett to R. W. Hartfamd 
40S8W.90thPI. 36,300 
Edward A Leatme Converse to Gary Laesentrello 
8743 Beck . 104,300 
Edward K. Burke to Ray Froedge 
4601 W. 89th PI. 83,000 
Edward W. Berg Jr. to S. A. FanduUacci A B. Sennett 
46l6W.88(hPI. . 74,300 
Old Kent Bank Trust #1483 to Amy M. Adcock 
B904Ryan 79,899 
David Price to Lore Koch 
8803 S. Kilboum 119,000 
Thomas A. A Marla S. Wilson )« Nancy E. Kennedy 
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Softball Tourney 
For Olympics 

from 8:30lo I0:30a.iii. and 14-uiiderfrom lla.m. to I p.m. 
On Sept. Sih at Jotui Humphrey BekJa 3^4 fw 16-um^ 
from I to 3 p.m. and 18-under from 3 to 5 p.m. C^tcmual 
Park it located at lS7th and Weat Are. John Humphrey 
Complex it located at 147th and Weat Are. For more 
information, call Joe ThoU at (708) 4(SO-3^. 

The U.S.A. SraUTTCtS girla faatpttch aoftbaU teama 
wiU conduct tryoub for ita 2000 teama on Saturday Aug. 2ltt 
at Newcaatle Park on the north fieldt. 80S0 S. Newcastle 
Are (S blocks east of Harlem). Burbank. Tryoub for the 
lO-under, 12 uhder and (4-under teams will begin at 9 a.m. 
Tryoub for the 16-under and 18-under teams begin at 2 p.m. 
R)r more information regarding these tryoub, or alternate 
dates due to bad weathfcr, call Burt Blake at (706) 422-1362 
or leave a voice ntessage for a-return call at (630| 263-3444. 

The BEVEBLY BANDPTS14 and unda and 16 and under 
softball tryoub will be held Sunday, Aug.22nd at 
Commissioners Park from 9 to 11 a.m. (14 year olds) and 11 
a.m. to I p.m. (16 year olds). The team had a 73-18-1 record 
in hs first year. They qualified for the ASA, AFA and NSA 
Nationals, taking first at Disney World and in the South 
Suburban Conference, and second in the Bulldog Classic, 
South Suburban Tournament and Morris Shootout. For 
more information contact Bill ^onroy at 773-445-3354. 

The MT. GBEENWOOD BREWERS baseball will be 
hosting tryoub for their 14 under travel team for the year 
2000 season on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 28th A 29th at 
Mt. Greenwood Park. For tryout times call Tim Walsh at 
219-926-7332 or Ken Sceoencinski at 773-927-1320. 

The OAR FOREST ROYALS, a compeUUre fastpiich 
softball team for 16 year old girls, will host tryoub on Aug. 
28th & 29th at Oak Forest High School, I5lst and Central 
Are. The 14 and under division tryouts will be from 9 a.m. 
to noon, the 16 and under group from noon to 3 p.m. and 
the 18 and under division from 3 to 6 p.m. Further 
information can be obtained by phoning Terry Dugan at 
708-687-5553. 

The HOhSR HAWKS, fastpitch softball program will 
hold tryoub for all ages Aug. 28th A 29th at the Homer 
Complex, 151st St. west of Parker Road. On Aug. 28th, the 
14 and under pbyers will meet at 8:30 a.m.; the 12 and under 
at II a.m., also meeting Aug. 3(Kh at 5:30 p.m.; and the 10 
and under at 1:30 p.m. On Aug. 29th the 16 and under and 
18 and under will meet at 2:30 p.m. For information contact 
Len Restaino at 708 301-1278 or Steve Neil at 708-46&I888. 

The BEGGARS NATURALS, girls fastpitch softlmll 
program will hold tryoub on Saturday Aug. 28th at Prairie 
Junior High School. 119th and Kostner, Alsip. The Beggars 
16 and under team will meet from Noon to 2 p.m. More 
information can be obtained by contacting Larry Garetto at 
708-389-8148. The Naturals Blue 14 and under pbyers meet 
from 2 to 4 p.m. For more information call Laura Hbvac at 
708-385-6031. The 12 and under girb will meet from 10a.m. 
til Noon. For information contact Rich Morford at 
708 597 3260. 

Tryoub for the 16 and under TEAM AURELiOS softball 
team, coached by Joe Pascab. will be held Saturday, Aug. 
21st, from 5 to 7:30 p.m. at Dumond Sporb Academy. The 
highly competitive team will pby in 16 and 18 and under 
tourneys. Team members will receive profwional 
instruction throughout the off-season and will participate in 
a winter indoor league. For more information contact 
Pascab at 815-469-2396 or Diamond Sporb Academy at 
815-464-0900. 

Tryoub for the ORLAND A's girb fastpiich softball 
teams will be Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 2lsi A 22nd and 

, Aug. 28th A 29th at the Humphrey Sporb Compbx. located 
at 14700 West Avenue in Orbnd Park. The tryoub are for 
ages 16 and under and 18 and under on Aug. 21st A 22nd 
from 9 to ll;30a.m. (16 year olds) and Noon to 2:30 p.m. 
(for 18 year olds). On Aug. 28th A 29th, the 12 and under 
will meet from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and the 14 and under from 
Noon to 2:30 p.m. For information contact Ray Conrad at 
708-460^3726. 

The PALOS STORM softball teams will hold tryoub on 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 21st A 22nd from 10 a.m. till 
Noon, at 103rd and 78th Are. More information may be 
obtained by calling C. Wbhter at 708-43B 703I. 

The ORLAND PARK SPARKS boys traveling basebaU 
organization will be holding tryoub for next seasons teams 
on Sunday, Aug. 22nd at Cmtennial Park, 15600 West Are., 
Orbnd Park. The schedub is as follows: ages 10,11,12 and 
13 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; ages 14,15,16 from 2 to 5 p.m. In 
case of rain, tryoub will be held Aug. 28th at the same times. 
More information may be obbined by calling Bill 
Musselman at 708-301 1150 or Jim Helfert at 708-460^1831 

The TINLEY PARK BOBCATS II year old travel 
baseball t^ub for the 2000 season will be Sunday, Aug. 
22nd, beginning at 9 a.m. at Beitenhausen Park, 165th Street 
and 76th Are. Pbym should bring bab and giovea. 11 
year old team b for dedicated individuab playing 
competitive baseball with an extensive pm* and pramke 
schedub. The regbtration fee b S350 (not including travel 
expenses). More information may be obtained by caBing 
Mike Kaczmarek at 708-614-0001. Rsgistntion can also be 
made by calling Helen Kaczmarek at the same phone 
number. 

The TINLEY PARK'BOBCATS 14 year old traveling 
baseball team tryoub for the upcoming 2000 season will be 
held on Saturday, Aug. 28th at 9 a.m. at Veterans Held 
located at 15!M Place and 76th Are. The I4year old team b 
for serious snd committed pbyers who wbh to parddpate in 
competitive baseball. The regbtration fee b 8350 (not 

The OAK FOREST HEAT WAVE 12 under girb softball 
learn will host tryoub on Aug. 21st and Aug. 28th from 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. on Field No. 5 at the Gingerwood Softball 
Compbx, I7lst St. and Forest Are. The Heat Ware travel 
team offers girb andlheir families competitire regional pby 
whib keeping the cosb down. Travel b confined to the south 
suburbs with two tourneys planned within the tri-state area. 
Team members must likewise register for Oak Forest Park 
Dbtrict in-house softball leagues. For more information, 
contact coaches Dennb Dchning at (708) 335-0831 Paul 
Ferenzi jA (708) 535-6405 and Bob Johnson at (708) 
535^1206. 

Tryoub for the OAK LAWN ICE Fastpitch Softball 
teams will be on Aug. 28th and 29th at Centennial Park, 94th 
and Oak Park Aw. in Oak Lawn. Tryout brackeb and times 
are: 12-under from 9 a.m. to noon: 14-under from 9a.m. to 
noon; 16-undcr from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.; and 18-under from 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. For more information, call (708) 425-0261. 

ORLAND PARK ICE ARENA will be holding ib final 
1999-201)0 fall house b^ue regbtration on Aug. 25lh from 6 
to 9 p.m. Thb league b open to the publb and a few spob 
are avaibbb. Schedules with rating session dates and times 
will be avaibbb during regbtration. More information can 
be obtained by calling Darren McCluskey, hockey director, 
at (708) 403^4231, ext. 119. 

SOUTHWEST ICE ARENA, 5505 W. 127th St. in 
Crestwood, b accepting regbtrations for Figure Skating and 
Pre-hockey classes. Classes focus on inte^l skating skiHs 
necessary for development of beginning figure and hockey 
skaters of all ages as well as competitire figure skateis. 
Classes are offered for the Tot brel (3 years old) through 
Adult Advanced. The eight-week sessions cost SM for Tot 
classes and $70 for all others. Skate rental is avaibbb for $1. 
The next session begins Sept. 4ih. Sign up in the rink's main 
office or for more infornution, call (708) 371-1344. 

ORLAND YOUTH ASSOCIATION (OYA) MAGIC 
BA^BALL tr^ub will be held on Sept. 4th. Tryoub for 
11- year-olds will be at 9 a.m. at Ceniennul Field No. 3; 
12- year-olds at noon at CentennbI Field No. 3; 13-year-olds 
at 9 a.m. at Centennial Field No. 4; and 14-year-olds at noon 
at CentennbI Fbid No. 4. For more information, phone the 
OYA hotline at (708) 361 9688. 

ORLAND YOUTH ASSOCIAHON (OYA) BOYS 
BASKETBALL t^-ups will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Sept. 8th and again from 9 a.m. to noon on Sept. 11th at the 
Orbnd Junior High Commons. More information can be 
obtained from the OYA hotline at (708) 361-9688. 

SANDBURG HIGH SCHOOL b seeking assbunt 
coaches for the fall season in girb tennb and pom-poib. All 
interested individuab must hare a valid teaching certificate 
or ACEP certification. For more information, call athletic 
director Len Motta at (708) 361-4600. 

SHEPARD HIGH SCHOOL needs coaches for the 
1999-2000 school year. Positions include head wrestling, 
asst, boys swimming, asst. girb. swimming, asst, girb 
basketball and asst, boys basketball. Teaching positions in 
selected areas are avaibbb. For more information, contact 
athbtic director Todd Shafer at (708) 371-1111, ext. 116. 

STAGG HOCKEY will hold ib 1999^2000 regbtration 
meeting at 7 p.m. on Aug. 30th at Stagg H.S., Room BI47. 
All regbtration packeb must be submitted by Saturday. 
Attendance at thb meeting b mandatory for all studenb 
interested in pbying with the Stagg Stampede thb season. 
More information can be obtained by phoning club president 
Fred Wittenmebr at (630) 964-3898. 

The ORLAND PARK SPARKS would like to announce 
the times and locations of their tryoub for the 2000 summer 
season on Aug. 2l$t at CentennbI Park Fields 6 and 7 for 
12-under from 8:30 to 10:30a.m. and 14-under from 11 a.m. 
to I p.m. Additional tryoub will take place on Aug. 22nd at 
CentennbI Park Fblds 6 and 7 for 16-under from 3 to 5 p.m. 
and 18-under from 5 to 7 p.m. Additional tryoub are on 
Aug. 28th at CentennbI Park Fields 6 and 7 for 12-under 
from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m.; 14-under from II a.m. to I p.m.; 
16-under from 1 to 3 p.m.; 18-under from 3 to 5 p.m. On 
Sept. 4th at John Humphrey Fields 3 and 4 for 12-under 

Slow-pitch softball teams that won the right to advance 
from one of Tire Specif Olympics db^ softbdl 
tournamenb in lUinob are eligibb to compete in the Special 
Olympics Illinob Sule Softball Tournament on Aug. 20lh 
and 21st. More than 450 athbtes are expected to compete in 
slow-pitch softball, T-ball or individual skilb competition at 
the state tournament. 

Gold medal winqing slow-pitch teams and any T-ball 
teams that competed in the dbtrict tournamenb are eligibb 
to compete in the 1999 SUte Softball Tournament at Borg 
Warner Sport Compbx. Tournament pby will begin at 8 
8.m. on Friday, Aug. 20th. Opening ceremonies will be held 
at 1,1:30 a.m. and teams will pby until around 4:30 p.m. 
Competition will resume at 8 a.m. on Saturday, Aug. 21st. 
The tournament should conclude around 2:30 p.m. on Aug. 
21st. The publb b invited to attend thb free event. 

“Thanks to the hard work of Central Special 
Olympics/Area 10, Specbl Olympics athbtes from across 
the sbte will get a chande to show the skilb they’re 
developed and practiced through training with their 
coachel" says Doug Snyder, Specbl Olympics illinob 
president/CEO. 

To compete in the Specbl Olympics Illinob Sbte..Softball 
Tournament, athbtes must hare compbted eight weeks of 
training and qualified through one of fire dbtrbt 
tournamenb in the sbte. Typically, teams that earn a gold 
medal at the dbtrbt bvel advance. However, thb year one 
dbtrbt touraament was canceled due to heavy rain. Under 
those circumsbnees, teams were randomly selected to 
advance to the state tournament At the sbte tournament, 
each team will pby at bast two games. Certified umpires 
donate their time to officiate games. Games will be played 
according to ASA rules. 

The 31 athbtes participating in the individual skilb 
competition begin their contest at 9 a.m. on Saturday, Aug. 
21st on diamond 5. Individual skilb consbts of a series of 
four tests. Skilb tested include the athbte's ability and speed 
running the bases, dbtance attd accuracy of softball 
throwing, fblding ability and hitting dbtance off a batting 
tee. 

The Special Olympics Illinob 1999 Sbte Softball 
Tournament b made possibb, thanks to Gold Medal 
Sponsor Caterpilbr. 

State Tennis Tourney 
On July 17th, 68 athletes from across the state competed 

in the Special Olympics Illinois State Tennis Tournament at 
Homewood-Flossmoor High School. Due to rain, the 
tournament was moved to Homewood-Flossmoor Racquet 
Club, with some matches pbyed at Park Forest Racquet 
Club. Athletes competed in singles and/or doubles match 
pby or individual skills. 

To compete in the State Tennis Tournament, athletes must 
have completed eight weeks of training. 

In addition to awards for competition, the fourth annual 
Deanna Kromer Award was presented to Jeff Tomaszek of 
Lambs Farm in Libertyvilb. Tomaszek received the award, 
a pbque from the Tennisfest Committee and the Special 
Olympics divbion, for his spirit of sportsmanship during the 
tournament. Kromer, a Special Olympics tennis athlete 
from Flossmoor, lost her life to cancer in 199S. 

Special Olympics Illinob b a not-for-profit organization 
offering year-round training and competition in 18 sports for 
nearly 18,000 athletes ages 8 years and older with mental 
retardation or closely rebted developmental disabilities. 
Special Olympics programs enhance physical fitness, motor 
skilb, self-confidence, social skills and encourage family 
support. To learn more about Special Olympics Illinob, 
volunteer or provide financial support to help make Special 
Olympics programs possibb, call (309)888-2551. 

YMCA 
Sign-Up 

Real Power Real Value 

The I 80 Regional YMCA 
,will hold fall program 
registration on Monday, 
Aug. 23rd for members and 
on Monday, Aug. 30Ch for 
non-members, at 19815 
LaGrange Rd., Mokena. 

/knyoiie who u interested b 
urged to sign up during thb 
regbtration period including 
Littb Dribblers, Y-Winners 
Basketball, Punt Pass Kkfc 
Football, Swimming 
Programs, Cardio Kick 
Boxing and many bther 
programs. 

For more infonnation, tsall 
(708) 478-9622. 

Reminder 
REMINDER: Aaallca- 

From 350 

to 11,000 Watts 

• 11 h.p. Commercial Grade Honda Engine 

• 5000 Watts Of Portable Power 

• Auto. Voltage Regulator 

Midlothian 

14723 S. PulaaU • MfaHelliiau, IL 60445 
ToU Free 877-835-2206 
Fax « (708) 371-6487 

far faB sbngaa wfld tarkay 
p—bi are being aocqiied 
through Aug. 23rd. l^n- 
residenb and resktenb who 
do not already have a permit 
an eligibb to apply. H>r 
applications, call (217) 
782-7305 or (312) 8142070 



Richard J. Daley College 
One of the City Colleges of Chicago 

Bowling Tourney 
For Olympics Softball SIgn-Up 

TIME TO GET I1.1.P. AGAIN: The requirement to 
regittcr with the federal Harveit Information Protram 
(H.I.P.) U upon us once more. You must do this to hunt any 
migratory birds, including doves, woodcock, all waterfowl, 
rails, but not crows, so call I-800-WETLAND, and get it 
over with. You will get a special number to enter on your 
1999 hunting license, which you must have before 
rcgittering. Remember, you must register with H.I.P. in 
every state you hunt migratory birds. - 

PHEASANTS FOREVER: The South Cook Conaiy 
Chapter of Phcaaenls Forever will hold their 13th annual 
banquet Saturday, Sept. 18, at the Best Western Hotel in 
Homewood, near 1-80 ft Halsted Street exit: 

Membership with dinner is SSO, spouses and children S2S. 
There will be live and silent auctions plus gun and ladies 
raffles. AU proceeds will be used toward habitat preservation 
and coaservatiaa. 

All tickets are sold in advance. Contact Greg McWilson at 
(773) 373-7381 or Curt Nelson at (708) 396-0167. 

1999 YOUTH WILDLIFE ART CONTEST: The NRA's 
Community Service Programs Division is accepting entries 
for its 1999 Youth Wildlife Art Contest. The contest, the 
12th in the annual series, is open to students in grades I 
through 12 (either public, private, or home schooled). NRA 
membership is not required. A summary of contest rules 
follows. .... 

Entries may be submitted in one of four cuegories, based 
on school grade. Category I includes Grades I through 3. 
Category II includes Grades 4 through 6. Category III 
includes Grades 7 through 9. Category IV includes Grades 10 
through 12. Entries may portray any North American game 
bird or animal, of furbouing animal, that may be legally 
hunted or trapped. Endangered species and non-game 
animals, such as eagles and snakes, are not eligible subjects. 

Contestants are limited to one entry each. Entries may be 
in a medium of the artist's choice, color (oil, water color, 
pastels, India ink, or markers) or black and while (pencil, 
pen and ink, or charcoal). Submissions should be on good 
quality bond or drawing paper, or illustration board. 
Prefeired sires are 8'/i * x II *, or II * x 14'. 

Entries must be postmarked no later than Oct. 31, and 
must be accompanied by a brief statement signed by the 
student's parent, guardian, or teacher attesting to the 
originality of the work and verifying the artist's grade level 
as of Oct. 31. In addition, the artist's name, home address, 
phone number, age, and grade must be printed on the back 
of the entry or on a note attached to the back of the entry. 

Entries will be judged on effort, creativity, anatomical 
accuracy, and composition. First place winner in each 
category will receive S200. Second and third place winners 
will receive SKX) and S30, respectively. 

Send entries to NRA Youth Wildlife Art Contest, 11230 
Waples Mill Road, Fairfax, VA 22030. Entries will be 
returned only if accompanied by a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. 

Questions regarding the contest may be directed to Karen 
Harris at commQnrahq.org or (703) 267-1393. 

Football Programs 
The Orland Park Recreation and Parks Department is 

looking forward to the cooler weather ahead, planning two 
football programs for the young people of the community. 

The department will sponsor an NFL Flag Football 
League from Sept. 7th to Oct. 30lh. Teams will practice on 
Tuesday and Thursday from 6 to 8 p.m., with games being 
played on Saturday. Two different t]^ of games are 
offered. NFL Ultimate is for those age six to nine. This is a 
combination of football, soccer, hockey, ultimate frisbee 
and basketball. NFL Flsig, for those age ten to fourteen, 
teaches football formations, pass patterns and types of 
defense. Team coaches and referees are parent volunteers. 
Those interested in volunteering are asked to call (708) 
403-7273. The cost for residents is SSS and non-residents pay 
$82.30. 

The FREE NFL Gatorade Punt, Pass, Kick Contest 
returns to Orland Park this year on Mon^y, Sept. 13th. 
Boys and girls, age eight to fifteen, are invited to test their 
skite for a chance to represent their home team in the 
regional and state compt^tion. A registration form and 
waiver must be signed before Sept. 13th. A copy of the 
participants's birth certificate must be submitted at 
registration. There is no charge to participate in the contest. 

Registration and further information about both 
programs is available at the Franklin E. Loebe Recreation 
Onter, 14630 S. Ravinia Ave. For more information, call 
(708) 403-72)5. 

Waterfowl Hunting 
Limited waterfowl hunting 

will be available to the public 
for the first time in many 
years at Coffeen Lake SUte 
FUi ft WHdlHc Area during 
the 1999-2000 hunting 
season. Coffeen Lake is 
located in Montgomery 
County, two miles south of 
Coffeen, III. Hunting for teal 
and waterfowl during all 
other legal seasons will be 
available at eight staked 
blind sites located in the 
northern portion of the 2,360 
acre site. Hunting is on a 
first-come, first-served basis 
and all blind sites must be 
accessed by boat. For addi¬ 
tional information, contact 
the site at (217) 337-3331 or 
Kent Boyles, the district 
wildlife habitat biologist at 
(217) 332 3362. 

Open 
House 

The Worth Township 
Cobras Hockey Club is 
holding an open house aiu) 
1999-2000 registration for all 
interested players on 
Wednesday, S^t. 1st. It will 
be held at the Darien 
Sportsplex, 431 Plainfield 
Rd., at 6:30 p.m. The Cobras 
are a combined high school 
hockey team open to all 
Richards, Shepard, 
Evergreen Park and Oak 
Lawn High School students. 
For further information, call 
422-7004. 

It's our th birthday. 

W • Lake Michigan's oldest 8i largest 
in-water show is 20 years old, and we've got exciting things planned for 
youl Boanl mmr BOO powar R aallboata from 8 to 60 feet...cruisers, 

sailboats, fishing boids and personal watercraft Shop for marliM A 
ilactfBiiigi, sailing acesasoriss, nautical fawaby. clothing and 
more. Find great dealt on ■rokaraga Piar. Our 4-day Birthday Party 
features apacial famMy awanta including the Tioasurs Island Prin 

and starring TWiggy, tha Watar Bkiing Sguirral. 
Houfs: Thur. 8: Fri., Noon-8;00pm,- Sat, 10am-8pm; Sun., 10am-6pm 

Admission: Adults, $6.50; Oildren 12 8i under, $1; 
I On Thur. 8i Fri. adults 55 8i over get $2 off regular adult admission. 

H99 Michigan City In-Water 

Michigan City, 
Indtena i 

For more info call 440-M9-S00e from 9an>-5(xn ET. or viiil our w«tMiW#www.L£MTAcom 

Fall Term 1999 
Begins August 23rd 

Register 
Now! 

Full transfer programs for the University of Illinois. Chicago State, Governors 
State, and other universities. Degree programs in business, child development, 
criminal justice, manufacturing technology, nursing, and other fields. New 
classes include Internet Biology. Computerized Accounting, Advanced 
Internet/Networking. 

AWESOME! 

'American Claaaic Edition * 760 Deluxe, 

7500 South Pulaski Road, (773) 838-7500 



MERCHANDISE 

Estate Sale 
FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th ST. 
Midlothian 

nwh. MSI M lam A FMMa 

HB 371-3737 « 

OAK LAWN 
ESTATE SALE 

Sat. Aaf. 21al 104 
Saa. Aag. 22ad ll'A 
5430 W. Altxaxlar 
(8800 S 8 5400 W) 

EVEKYTHING MUST GOII 
Farailara, appliaacaa. 
(laa fift tala, flaa 
waaaa'a clalhaa. riaaa 
12/14 to mmIL yaf4 taab. 

312-243-9675 
DESIGNEI MODEL HOIME 
rniNTTUIE CLBAKANCE 
Safa/lavataal aat Haatar 
Graaa 8585, alhar aata, 
pialda, itrlpaa, florala, 
rarlaara, LEATHEKS, ale.. 
DIalaa laaaa aata lOptaea Garage Sale 

Plaster-Patching 

Odend TeeniBiiia htBBBAnaer 

OfPICta: 
iMn om^mm w. at. 

Sewing Machines 

Repain Any Make In Your 
Home $10 Or No Ctufege 

773-233-3213 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

• Auiocad 12 and 14 Call for details. 
• Previous .Drafting Exp. icq'd. 708-974-9100' 
• Introd , Adv. & Solid Modeling ^pcuTED DESIGN 

• Job placement assistance. SCHOOL OF DRAFTING 

• Days or Eves. A Weekends. tUMSW. HIGHWAY 
Classes starling NOW! MLOS HIUS, IL f$4tS 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female Garage Sale 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
a FAMILY GASAGE SALE 

Fit Aaa. 27III, 04 and Sal. 
Aag. 2810. 0-2 at 8133 S. 
Maada Ava., Imbaak. Slda, 
pair dab aata O bafs, taab. 
iawaby, datkaa. fan., ralac. 
■aifalas galaeat 

Lost & Found taraad. Opanhns *Bxc. pay 
*8laady work *Lacd raaa 
*E. atda a( Cbs» ‘Baaaa at 
alia, lab 210-788-2018. 
DBBAAN nUCXING 

REAL ESTATE MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Houses For Sale -DUVEIS* 
taaad. Opaniaga. Oaraar 
Oparataea/Ca. Ditirera. Naad- 
ad far dadlcatad dally 
Dalioil/Ghga laaad Itlpa 0 d- 
ly drivlag. Ians: *Claaa A 
CDL ar/HasMal -Mia 23 yra 
aM *5aa 1 yr vaitf T/T asp 
-Carraat DOT physical 
*Gsad 5IVK 0 «ark racaid 
*Dspsadsbla lata aadsl 
rsoaird. Oalalaadiag apply 
far proTI Drlvars. klargaa 
Saalbara. lac. affars axe pay 
atraclara, llaal baaai. aafa 
drivlag acblsvaaaal ia- 
enaasa. wfcly aaMlaaaala A 
baaM avary aHs. Cal tm 
dslals O tarn ad raaddara 
liaa: Clay KIrklaad 

Walfars Laapaa 
Look for your loal pots bare. 
Call for houta and informa- 
tkn. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
70O«3O«S8e 

6224 S. Wafaadi. Cbgo. 
1-312-887-0008 - 

Announcements 

Adoptions 

WE OFT TO ADOPT 
Froa Caddliag to 
Crayoaa. Bulls gaaea lo 
Balel laaaaas. Cbocalals 
laviag Dad and Slay-al- 
bsaa IN Moa would 
cbsrlab tba privllaga of 
paraaliag your baby la 
oar faaily. If paraaliBg la 

ddor as la yaar aaarcb 
for wbal Is baal far yoor 
baby. Coari appeovad as- 
poasaapald. CaaBdoatlaL 
CaO Fraak aad MIchoBs 

1-700057-8820 

TTTTnrm} 

Top 58 fa 
Mocbaalc. 

axpaiioacad 

FaD BaaoDls. loddoaUal 
and Ighl coaaardal 

For Appoialaeat Call 
Star PIpiag 8 HsaUag Co. 
7047Vt W. Ogdan Ava. 
Lyons. D. 80534 
(700) 447-7023. 

GOV~r FOIECLOSUIES 
Oak Lawn, Cbgo. Udga. Sna- 
adl. Bnrbaak and olbar aas- 
ronadiag aroas froa 585,00 
8 np - 3 Br. 
LOW DOWN M.AKE OFFEI 

WaalerB I.E. 
6304054100 

. Articles For 
Sale 

0 fl. glass door 
raftlgaralnr/coolar. 5300 or 
baaloffsr. 

(708) 422-0813 

STATE OF ILIINOIS, COUNTY 
of Cooti. a. In the Circuit 

Court of Cook County, Mmois, 
County Department. Chancery 
Division. Bankers Trust Comps, 
ny, n Trustee of Advania M^- 
gage Loan Trust 19934 uiider 
the Pooling and Servicing Agree¬ 
ment dated m of November 1, 
1^3. Plaintiff, vs. Frank J. Pr 
trosius, el si.. Dsfsndants. No. 
99Chl670 

NOTICE OF SAU 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gfv- 
en that pursuant lo a Judgment 
of the above Court entered in the 
above entitled caura on April 12. 
1999, the lolknving described 
real estate, to-wit: 

Commonly known n: 11551 
South Karlov, Alsip, IL. 

WW on the 17lh day of Sep¬ 
tember, 1999 at the hour of 
10:30 a m. at the JudicisI Sales 
Corporation, 33 N. Dearborn, 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL. be of¬ 
fered lor sale and sold at public 
vendue. 

The property a improved with 
a single family home. 

Said sale will be made for 
cash In hand to the highesi and 
best bidder on the data afora- 
saW. Property a being sold in an 
"at a" condition. No tita guar- 
anties wW be made. Property a 
being sold subject to any and all 
unpaid real astste laxst and as¬ 
sessments. 

The Attorneys for the Plaintiff 
shown St the conclusion of tha 
notica can be contacted for infor¬ 
mation regarding Ihs raal aslals. 

Hsavnsr, Handagan, 8 Scott, 
(Ally aiBUn, Attemays si Law, 
101 S. Main St.. 91a. 300. Oaca- 
turJL 62525. (217) 422-1717. 

10 piacs wiaagbt IraB par- 
cb/paHa aat - 2 chabs, 2 4aa- 
ble widlb chain - 84" aaal 
cBahipBS - 6-4" back 
caahlaas. 5188 Cal: 

425-4446 

Wanted To Buy 
Okl Owluiae jewelry 
sterling silver items 

and many other things. 
Cash paid - fair prices 

706-974-1244 
SELLING OUT 

Why Pay Moral 
100% Orand New 100% 

AUTO SALES 
Must be raaponalbla and will¬ 
ing to learn. Will train. Any 
sate experience helpful in 
any field. Salary + 
773) 221-8787_ 

Slat MarblBaa, hake Baxas, 
Cake Maebiaas. Mnaic 
Baxaa. Aay CaalKlaa. Faylag 
Cash. 

890488-2743 
MOMSDBEAM 

88 Weak Fram Hama 88 
Bara 8806 la 81588 Fart Tima 

l-8im-288-3738 
RENTALS 
Apartment 
For Rent 

HELP WANTED: Ban ap la 
8800 par week asaamhSag 
pradacts at hams. Na ex- 
parieaca. INFO 

1-864-646-1700 
DEPT. 0-2834 SERVICES 

Electrical 

WE CAN BE 
IE AN8WEI TO EACH 
OrniEK'S PBAYEBS 

-Tsachar 51am airi Family 
BnalBaas Dad an sager.lo' 
piavlds a sacara, laviag' 
aad martariag hama far a. 
pradaBS rbHd Tagslker, 
wa caa da what is bte far 
this special gift af Bfa. 
MadicaL lagaL oaaaael- 
iag, caart apptavsd llviag 
axpaaaas p^, caafidea- 
liaL Wa'd lava la asaal 
yaal 
Haase cal an aitaraay 

706487-8812 

Oak UaaSni W. SSSl SL 

rsasssasss 

vewy m eeeewMe wmi mm mmmwim(* 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 
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USECUSSIFIED^S RENT OR HIRE 
TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 

Schools 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE • U WAIT 

BLUf-LIME PRINTS ' 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RHHKE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEfl) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
kaaciaM Dtiign Strvirc * 11160 SouHamil Mghway * Palar WNr, II6046S 

Hicaa(70«T74-VK)0 * Fat (709) 974497S * Madam (70« 974-1434 

DK \1- ll\(i lR.\l\l\(i 

M \\l \\ ,111(1 ( \l) 

• All inclnHneiiia iocluded. 

No Previous experience req’d. 

* Experienced lastniclors.. 

• Job ptacement Osaielance. 
• For 8 Cereer with a Future. 

Classes starting NOW! 

Callfor detcals. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

SCHOOL OF DRAFTING 

UUtSW. HIGHWAY 
FAiaS HILLS, ILtMtS 

l)R.\[ riN(i IR.XIMNC. 

U l()( \1) 

Looking For A Ngw CarMr? 
Check The Want Ad Section 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HoutM For Salo Houms For Salo Houms For Solo Houooo For Solo Houoos For Solo Houooo For Solo 

« THE cmcurr cotwr of 
Cmk Oaumy. Ninelt 

— Ome$n DM- 
flail. TIN 001* ol Itow Torti m 
Co-Truftoa undor ttw Pooli 
and Sonloing Anomont dalod 
M Ol Fobniary 28. 1998, Scriof 
19NA-N. PlaMiH. m. Donnis 
Kittano, manlad. aA/o Donnis 
P. tUsaana, at al., (MandanU. 
9^-16808. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Juda- 
mant ol Foradoaum and Saw 
antarad In ttw abowa causa on 
Juno 4, 1999, Tlw Judiciat Salas 
CorporMon will at 10:30 a m. on 
Saptamliar 7, 19n. in its olfica 
at 33 N. Oaarbom Straal. ICHi 
Floor, Suita 1000, Chicago. It 
60602-3100, sail at public auc- 
ti^ to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set lorth below, the 
tallowing described real estate 

Commonly known as: 8166 S 
Keating Ave , Chicago. II 606S2 

The roal estate is improved 
with a single family brick resi- 
dance with no garage 

The judgment amount was 
$93.8M59 

Saia Terms This is an "AS IS " 
sale lor "CASH” The successful 
b'dder must deposit lOhi down 
by certified funds, balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours 
Np REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate tases, spe- 
ciel assessments or special tases 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc. and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of- 
farad lor sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti 
ty ol title and without recourse to 
ptoinbtf. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation ol the sale 

The property will NOT be opm 
for inspectian. Prospectnw bid¬ 
ders ora admontshed to check 
the court fila to verify all infor- 
mation. 

The succaiaful purchaser has 
the sole responsibHity/ekpense 
of evictiitg any tenants or other 
individuals presanity In poeaes- 
sion of the subject premisas. 

For biformation: Between 3 
p m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce t 
Associaiat, mnUirs Attomays, 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, CfMcajB, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9068. Eat. 232. Please refer 
to File No. PA985528. 

Plaimiirs anemey Is not re- 
qubed to provide addilional infor- 
matian oHiar than that sot forth 
m this nollos of sale. 

NOTE: njrsuanl to the Fair 
OaM Collaction PracUcas Act you 
are advisad that the Law Firm of 
Plofca 6 Associates la deemed to 
be a Debt Cadector attempting to 
caNact a debt and any Informa¬ 
tion obtainad will ba used tar 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook, County, Nllnaif County 

Departrnenl, Chancery Division. 
The Northem Trust Company. 
PlaintiN. vs. Lome A. Vicfc. el al.. 
Oetandants. No. 99Ch^lllO. 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SALE 

Fisher 6 Fisher 
file #37705 

(K is arivissd that interested 
perties consuN with their own 
attorneys before bidding al mort¬ 
gage foredosure salesl 

I^BLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above aniillsd causa on April 30. 
1999 In the amount of 
S62.795.70. Kalian Financial 6 
Capitol Sarvicss, Inc. as Selling 
Officer wM at 12:W Noon on 
September 21. 1999 at Suita 
444. 20 N. Clark Street. Chica- 
gs. IL, sell the following de¬ 
scribed real propwty to the hlgh- 
asl bidder at auction tar cam: 

C/K/A. 9949 S. Throop SI.. 
Chicago. N. 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property cooslet of a wood-frame 

IN THE CmCUITMURT OF 
Cook County, Minols County 

Depertmard — Chancery Dkri- 

T be open 
Iwsi-ela^ sinMe-femlljr dwedlng. 

The pioaa^ wW fWT be open 
tor tnapecnen. 

Sale tarnw: lOK of successful 
bid at oonduoion of auction and 
balance wHhin 24 hours by cash, 
certHlod cheek, or cashier's 
chsck: no refunds; and sole aub- 
|act to ganaral tasss and apsdal 

a NebraNia Savtngs Bonk. Plaln- 
UH. vs. Lula Mae Meeks. St al.. 
Defendants. No. 9aCb-38B5. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Fotactasure and Sale 
erttored in the above cause on 
March 31. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
BUI. on September 13, 1999, In 
its oHica at 33 N. Oearbom 
Street, 10th Floer. Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sek al 
jMiblic auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set fom below, 
the following described real es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 1323 
West 99lh. ChlQ^. IL 60643. 

The real estate Is improved 
with a two story, wood frame, 
three flat with no garage. 

The Judgment amount was 
$94,301.31 

Sale Terms: ION down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is sub|ect to general 
real estate tases, special sssess- 
merrts or special tases levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of bUe artd without recourse 
to piaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property rwill NOT be ow 
tor inspsctien. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court Ilia to verify all Infor¬ 
mation. 

For Information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attomoy: The Solas Officer, 
THE LAW OFFICE OF KAREN R. 
ANDERSON 6 ASSOCIATES. 55 
E. Washingion. Suite 1441. Chi¬ 
cago. II 60602. (312) 
641-1630. Ptooso refer to Ne 
number CF-2474. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoMaction Practices Act you 
ore advised that PlainUirs Attor¬ 
ney Is daemad to be a debt 
cokactor attompting to cokact a 
debt and any intonnation ob- 
tamsd wW be used for that pur- 

470679C __ 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Courtty, IMnois Courrty 

Department — Chancery Okfl- 
skm. (3iase Manhattan Bk l/ya 
Chemical Bk as Trustee under 
the Poll. 6 Serv Agrmnt dtd 
7-t-95 relating to Option 
One/CTS Arm Trust 1995-2 by 
Opbon One Mto. Corp., os Altny 
m Fact, Plaintm, vs. May Morris, 
at al., DelsiMtanIs. No. 9BCh- 
13969. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
meni of Foredosure and Sow 
entered in the above causa on 
June 2. 1999. The Judidsl Salas 
Corporation wik at 10.30 a.m. on 
September 7. 19W. in Rs office 
at 33 N Oaorbom Street. 10th 
Fhnr. Suits 1000. Chicags. IL 
60602 3100. sek al public auc 
lion to the highesi bidder lor 
cash, as set forth bslaw, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 834 W. 
111th Street. Chicago. IL 60642 

The real estate is mpraved 
with a skigls family residence. 

The Judgment amount was 
$74,881.79 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the belancs. by 
certified funds, is due within 
IvMnly-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property Is subject to general 
reel estate lasss. spscW oassss- 
menls or sperM tBass levied 
Mainst said real qstato and Is 
aftorsd tar sals without any rsp- 
resentaUon at to quakly or quan¬ 
tity of tills and wHhoul recourse 
to pleintill. The tale is further 
subyect to conftnnetlon by the 
COUft- 

Upon jieyment in luk of the 
amount bid. the purchesar shad 
receive a Cartlficata of Sale. 

fuR, the lucceeifut bidder wM 
receive a Certificate af Sole that 
wik enlllla fha hoMar to a dead 
sftor canfirmetien of the sale by 
the court. 

Tha Selat Offlcar at the office 
of die Plabilifrs Attomays. Fish¬ 
er 6 FIthar, 120 N LaSalle 
Straal, Chicago. IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to MO p.m. 
Monday BaouiB Friday tar bifm- 
moltoii; Itoadvat, unisr Mpals 
tow gif BMsa Officar la iM ra- 
qubod to prasMa jntariMttpn to 
addlliaa to Biol caidallNB to Bda 

to a Deed to the raol estate after 
confirmation of tha sale. 

Tha property wik NOT be open 
lor Intpectlon. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admenishsd to check 
tha Court Me to verify ek Intor- 

For totarmalloo contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: COOILIS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P-C.. 7955 S. Casa A«^ 
nua, Sulla 114. Darien. IL 
60649. (630) 
rotor to Me number 9t4111. 

NOTE: nmuanl to the Fair 
Debt Cokeelloo Pracllcm Artyou 
are advisad Bwl the Law Fbm of 
Codkls 6 Asseclatos Is ds^sd 
to ba a dsM osRactor attorn^ 
to ealact a dsM and any MW- 
mation oMalnad wM ha utod tar 

IN THE cmcurr court of 
Cook County, kknolt County 

Departmanl — Chanesry OM- 
slen. GE CasRal Morlgigi Servic- 
es, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Diana 
O'Brien aA/* Diane E. O'Brien, 
el al., Detondarrts No. 99Ch- 
1054. 

PUBLIC NOTICE B HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuan^to a Judg 
merit of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
March 30. 1999, The Judicial 
Salas Cpraoration wW at 10:30 
a.m. on September 3, 1999, in 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, lOlh Floor. Suite 1000, 
ChteagD, IL 60602 3100. sell et 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set fo^ below, 
the fallowing described real es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly ktuiwn os: 4366 
W. 87th Ptoce. Hometown, IL 
60456. 

The real estate is improved 
with a townhouse/rowhouse. 

The Judgment amount was 
$85,336.^ 

Sale Terms. 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, to 
certirisd funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taies, special assess¬ 
ments or special tases levied 
against said real estate and b 
oTiered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale b further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in fuk of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shak 
receive a Certificata of Sale, 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wik NOT be open 
lor Imjiaction. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admanbhad to cheek 
the Court file to verify ok infor¬ 
mation. 

For informatian contact Ptato- 
tiff's Attorney: COOHJS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Coes Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. PIsMa 
refer to file number 984118. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fab 
Debt Cokectkin Practices Act you 
are advisad that the Law Firm of 
Codifis 6 Asaodetas b deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to :oii''Ct a debt and any Infor- 
matiun obtainsd wM be used tor 
that purpose. 
470739C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Minab County 

Department — Chancery Ohn- 
skm Chase Manhattan Mortoage 
Corporation lA/a Chemical Rsii- 
dential Mortgaga Corporation 
fA/a Margsratten 6 Comparw. 
Inc., Pleintill, vs. James T 
Dempsey Jr. aA/e James T. 
Oemsey Jr., et al.. Defendants. 
No. 9Kh 14414. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredosure and Saw 
entered In the above cause on 
March 17. 1999, The Judidal 
Sales (torporatian wik at 10:30 
a.m. on September 2. 1999, in 
ds office at 33 N. Dserbom 
Straal, lOlh Floor. Suite 1000, 
chiew. IL 60602-3100. sek at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth balow. 
tha tokowing described reel as- 
Utt: 

Commonty known Of; 5755 
Dover Road, Oak Forest. IL 
60452. 

The real estate b improved 
with a resMontial property 

The Judgment amount was 
$96,609.09 

Sale Temw: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, b due within 
twenty-feuf (2^) hours. The sub- 
Jed property b subjad to gwwrsl 
real estate leua. spedat assess¬ 
ments or special tases levlsd 
^nst sold real estato and b 
oHered tor sala wHhout any rep¬ 
resentation os to oualito or quan¬ 
tity of Htto and wRhout recourse 
to ptoMIff. The sole b further 
subjed to confirmetiah by the 
court. 

U^ payment In fuk of the 
amount bW, the purchaser sM 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wik entllle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confinnalion of the sala. 

The property wW NOT be open 
tor inspectian Prospadlva bW- 
dM ora admonished to check 
the Court Me to verify ak intor- 

For kitormolion conlad Plaln- 
MTs Attorney: COOILIS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suita 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 2A»'4W. 
rotor to Me number 98-4301. 

NOTE: Pursuant to Bw Fab 
Oabt Cakoclton Pradteoa Ad you 
are advisad that tha law Fbm al 
CodNs 6 Aasoclakss b daa^ 
to be a dsM cakador alMtrg^ 
to eokad a debt and any tofiw- 

THE aRCUTT COURT OF 
Cook Ceun^. kbnBW._Caunty 

Mitt ClIMIOMy 
Mftgn* Fundint C^rMratRm. 

WM — aea- 

et el.. Defendants. Cose No. 
9BCh-10858 Sheriff's No. 
990730001F. 

Pursuam to a Judgmanl made 
and entered by said Court m the 
above anWIed cauas, Michaal F. 
Sheehan, Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Minob. wM on September 15. 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
ai55 of tha Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicaga, Minoa, sek at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises artd real estate 
mentioned in said Judpnent: 

Address: 9554 S. Bbhop, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. 

Improvements: single family 
residence 

Sale Shalt be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: 10% down at time of 
sale; babnee within 24 hours of 
sale. 

Saw shall be subfod to gener¬ 
al tases. special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open for 
inspedion. 

For information: Lawrence J. 
Goldstein; Zamparo & GoWstoin. 
P.C.. PWintiff's Attorneys. 1111 
W. 22nd Stred. Oakbrook. IL 
60062 Tel No. (630) 
590-1110 
Thb b an attempt to coked a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collecftioo Pradioet Ad and any 
information obtained will be used 
for that purpose. 
472096C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County. Ikinob County 

Department — Oianceiy Dhn- 
sion. Midland Federal Sayings 6 
Loan AssoeWtion. Plaintiff, vs. 
Andrew Espinosa married to Di¬ 
ana Espinosa and Diana Espino- 
sa married to Andrew Espbiosa, 
et al.. Oefandanis. No. 9BCh- 
16926 

PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby gb- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosure entered m the 
above entitled cause on April 9, 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wik on Wednesday, 
September 8, 1999, at the hodr 
of 11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 14C. 
Chicago. II 
est biddar tor cash, the takewihg 
described mortgagsd real estate: 

9018 Martin Lane, Bridge- 
view, IL 60455. Thb document b 
an attempt to coked e debt and 
any kiformslion obtained wik be 
used tor Ihal purpose 

The improvement on the prop- 
erty consisis of a singW family 
residonce. 

Sole terms: 10% down by cer- 
tifiad funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$66.842.8f 

The property wik NOT be open 
tor inspedion. 

For infortnstlan cak Jerry J 
Shiniro at PlaIntifl’s Attorney, 
KAMM 6 SHAPIRO LTD . 318 
West Adams Street, Chicago. IL 
60606. (312) 7269777 
471706C _ 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF 
Cook County. Mlnaia County 

Departmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Conlimartoa|S (torporelian. 
assignee of EQ Financal. Inc., 
Plairililf. vs. William E. Ruth 
oA/a Wkkam E. Ruth. Sr., el ol.. 
Defend^. No. 97Ch-1352. 

PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on October 
15, 1998. Intercounty JudicWI 
Seles Corporation wik on Tues¬ 
day. September 7. 1999. at the 
hour ol 11 a m in their office at 
120 West Madison Stred, Suite 
14C. Chicago, lllinob, sdl to the 
highmt bidder lor cash, the lol- 
lowirg described mortgaged red 
estate: 

1666 W 103rd St. Chicago. 
IL 60643 

The Improvement on the jirop- 
erty consists of a 2 story, brick, 
single family residence with an 
attached 1 car nrage 

Sale terms 10%'down by cer¬ 
tified funds. baWnce within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$199,050.44 

The jvoperty will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

For information call Dawn R 
Kronas at Law Offices of Ira T. 
Ncvel. 175 North Franklin 
Street, Chicago, IL. 312/357- 
1125 
471745C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Ctounty, llktwis County 

Departmant — Cliancery Divi¬ 
sion. Nationsbanc Mortgtoe Cor- 
pordKm. PWintiff. vs. SM Ab¬ 
ney a/k/a Scott G. Abney, 
mamad, d al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-8934 

PUBLIC NOTICE b hsroby gw- 
en Ihd pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosuro entarad m the 
above entitWd cause on Septem¬ 
ber 25. 1998. totarcoumy Judi- 
oel Sales (torporabon wkl on 
Tuesday, September 7, 1999, d 
the hour of 11 a.m. m their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Stred. Suite 14C, Chicago. >6 
nob. sek to the highaM biddar 

s. sek to the high- 
cash. the takeuMtig 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Oiw- 
snn. The Bank of New York as 
Trustee undd the Poobng and 
Servicing Agreement dated as of 
August 31. 1997, Series 
• 1997-C. PIdntiff. vs. John A. 
Arrlgo, et al.. Defendants No. 
99^1631. 

PUBLIC NOTICE » hereby giv- 
on thd pursuant to a Judgment 
d Forge leaure antarad in the 
above antitlod cause on Aprk 16. 
lyyVi Hiwcoumy jucncivi dwn 
(torporation wik on Wedneedey, 
Septembd 8. 1999. d the hour 
dll e.m. m their office d 120 
Wed Madbon Sbaet Suite 14C. 
(Mcago, khnob. sek to the high- 
est biadd tor cash, the tokovi^ 
deecrlbad property: 

Commonly known as: IC90O 
South Albany Avenue. Chicago. 
IL 60665. 

Tha unprovemant on the prop¬ 
erty consists d a singis family, 
l-stery brkk residence with de¬ 
tached 2-car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
Ufied funds, balance within 24 
hours, by carMiad funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha Judgment amount was 
$121.2W61 

The property wM NOT be opdn 
tar mapection. 

Upon payment m fuk d the 
amount bid, tha purchaser wik 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wik enlllla the purchassr 
to a Dead to tha premass after 

OT tnB 
For tofarmaban; Piarba 6 As- 

yQCi^MBvs ^BWnVwa bV 

for cash, the following dsscribsd 

"''Sommonly known os: 12517 
S Trumbull. Abip. IL 60B03. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consbfs d a 2 story, brick, 
singb family rasutance with no 
garage 

Sab terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
"hours, by cartifiad funds. No 
rdunds 

The judgment amount was 
$113.067 65 

The property wik NOT be open 
for mspection. 

Upon payment in fuk d tha 
amoum bid. the purchaser wkl 
receive s Certificate of Sale 
which will antitte the purchaser 
to s Dead to the premisas after 
confirmation d the tab. 

For informabon: Pbrea 6 At- 
socistes, Plakitifl't Attorney. 18 
S. MKhjgsn Avenue, Chwan. IL 
60603 Td No (312) 3469088 
Ext 252 Plaate call between 
3 00 p.m. arid 5:00 p.m 

Pierce 6 Associates Fib Num¬ 
ber #982724 
471758C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ikinob County 

Department — Chancery Oivi- 
Sion Homeside Lending, Inc., 
Plaintm. vs. Phyiks L. Coprich, et 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
14673 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foredosure and Sab 
entered In the above sntitbd 
causa on Aprk 14, 1999. Inter 
county Judicbl Sain Corporation 
will on Tuesday, August 31. 
1999 at the hour d 11 a.m. in 
thek office d IW West Madison 
Sired. Suita 14C, Chicago. Iki- 
nob. ^ d public auction to the 
highni biddar tor cash, as td 
forth bdaw, the following de¬ 
scribed morfgsgsd red estate. 

Commonly known as 8137 
South Christiana, Chicago, IL 
60652. 

The mortgaged rad eatale b 
improved with a residence and 
wik NOT be open fOr inspectian 

The Judgment amount was 
$113,231 A. 

Sab torme: 10% down by cer 
Ufbd funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The tab 
shak be subject to gsnerd taw. 
tpedd atsessmento or tpaebi 
taw bvbd opind told red 
aslale and any prior fird nbrt- 
gsgn. The tubjw praparfy b 
oftored for tab wWioul any rop- 
resentolian at to quakly of mb 
or recourse to Pfeinllff. Proopec- 
Uve bidders are eigneobhed to 
check tha court Me to verify ak 
mtormabon. 

Foil totombfiew: Sato Osrk, 
Shapiro 6 Krobman. 4201 Lake 

Read, IsL Fbor. North- 
breok. IL 60062. (847) 
4W99B0. between the hours of 
1 p.m. and 3 p.ro. only. 
47262IC 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF 
Cook County. Mmob County 

Department — Chanoery Dhn 
tbn. Obsa Bank d Tosas. f/V* 
Tew Commerce Bonk NA. as 
Custodbn, Plaedlfl. vs. Doane 
N. Somers a/k/a Doans Somers, 
d d.. Detondards. No. 9BCh 
1634. 

PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby gw- 
en thd pursuant to e JudMxent 
of Fotedooub antarad in the 
above erkitbd cause an July 14. 
1999, kkeriDounty Judicbl Sates 
Corporabon wik on Tuesday. Au- 
gud 31. 1999. d the hour ck 11 
a m. m thorr office d 120 Wad 
Madison Sired. Suito 14C. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, sdl to the hiMbst 
bidrfer for cash, the foUowing 
described property. 

Commonly known as: 9201 S 
Kenton Are.. Unit »4A, Oak 
Lawn. IL 6CM53. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a condominium 
unit with an attached 2 car ga¬ 
rage 

Sab terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$100.900 70 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sals 
which will entitb ths purchaser 
to a Dead to the premass after 
confirmdbn of the sob 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Pbmtifl's Attorrby, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, ChcaM, IL 
60603. Td. No. (312) 3469(>B8 
Ext. 252. Pbase cak between 
3:00 p.m. end 5:(X) p.m. 

Pierce 6 Assocblss Fib Num¬ 
ber #990274 
471991C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty, Witbb Courity 

Department — (3bncery Divi- 
tbn. Countrywide Home Loons, 
Inc f/k/a Countrywide Funding 
(torporation, Pfaintilt, vs. Derrick 
Armstrong aA/a Derrick D. Arm 
strong, d d.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch-939 

PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby gv- 
en thd pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered m the 
above entittod cause on May 18. 
1999, totercounty Judicbl Sabs 
Corporation vkk on Waitnesrlay, 
September 1, 1999, d ths hour 
of 11 a m. in their office d 120 
West Madbon Shod. Suite 14C, 
Chicago. Ikinob, sek to the high- 
cd bidder for cash, the following 
described property: 

(tommonly kibwn as: 8041 
South Sawyer Ave., Chicago, IL 
60652 

The knprosemertl on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, single 
family residence with a detached 
2 car garage 

Sate forms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified furrds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$105,365.55 

The property wik NOT be open 
for inspection 

Upon Jieyment in fuk of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wik 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wik enlitto the purchaser 
to a Deed to the prembas aRer 
confirmation of the sate. 

For Intarmation. Pierce A As- 
soebtes. Plaintifrs Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60603. Td No (312) 346MB8 
Ext. 252. Please cak between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:(X) p.m 

Pbree A Assoebtes Fite Num¬ 
ber #990066 
47262BC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook C^nly. Illinois County 

Dcparfmenl — ChaiKery Divi¬ 
sion. LaSalle Nall Bank, as 
Trustee under the Pookng A Ser 
vKing Agreement dated March 1. 
1997. Series 1997 1. Plaintiff, 
vs. AnltKmy W. Nbrtino, d al. 
Delwidants No 9BCh-3135 

.^LIC NOTICE b hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosure entered in the 
above entiltad cause on June 1. 
1998, totercounty Judicbl Sates 
Corpordion wik on Tuesday, Au¬ 
gust 31. 1999, d the hour of 11 
a m in their office d 120 West 
Madbon Stred. Suite 14C. Ch< 
cago. ktinob, sek to the highest 
bioifer for cash, the fokmaing 
described mertgate® re** estate 

9617 S Cook. Oak Lavm. IL 
, Tha improvameni on the prop¬ 
el consbto of e singb famky 
residence 

Sab farms: 10% down by car 
lifbd funds, babnee witfiin 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$10B.B44n. 

The property wW NOT be open 
for inapection. 

For information call Mr 
Jofflot A. Larsen d PtototiW's 
Attorney. Leraon A Nbrkng. 11 
S Labile St.. Chicage. IL 
60603 (312) 422-1900 
47tSB9C 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Housm For Sal* Housaa For Sal* Houaaa For Sal* Housas For Sal* Hoot** For Sal* Houaa* For Sal* 

IN THE attCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IMnois County 

Doportmont — Ctancoty DM- 
tion. CountrywWo Homo loons, 
Inc., Plainlltf, vs. Adonnit R. 
Smith, ol at., Ootandants. MCh- 
14M 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that punuanl to a Judr 
mont of Foradoaura and Saw 
entsrad in lha abowa causa on 
May 13, 1999, Tha Judicial 
Salas Conioration win at 10:30 
s.m. on Scomber 14, 1999, in 
its offica at 33 N. Daarbom 
Stiaet, 10th Floor, Suito 1000, 
Chicaco, H 60602-3100. sell at 
pubNc auction to the hlehesl bid¬ 
der for cash, as sat forW balow. 
the folkwint describad raal as- 
tsle: 

Commonly knosm as: BUS S. 
Trm St.. Chia«o. IL 60652. 

Tha raal estata is improved 
with a sinile family lasidaiKe 
brick reskferKe with detached 
two car (arats. 

The iudgmeni amount was 
$95,736.07 

Saw Tarms: This is an "AS IS" 
saw for “CASH”. Tha successful 
bidder must deposit lOK down 
by cartifiad funds: babmea. by 
certifiad funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

Tha subfset propsrty is subfad 
to asrtaral raal estata tasas, spe- 
ewTassassments or special taxes 
levied SBSinst said raal estata, 
water bis, etc., and any prior 
mortaspei of racord and Is of- 
farad lor saW without any rapre- 
santation as to auaWy or quanti¬ 
ty of MW and without recourse to 
pWinttff. The saw is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by tha court. 

Upon paymani in full of the 
bid amount, tha purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitW the purchaser 
to a Deed to the raal estate after 
confirmation of tha saW. 

The property NOT be open 
for inspect. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonishsd to chock 
the court fiW to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sow responsiMlity/axpense 
of cvktlni any tenants or other 
individuals pressrtlly in posses¬ 
sion of the subject premisas. 

For foformabon: Betvraen 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce B 
Associates, Plaintifrt Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chlcaps. 
IL 60603. Tal. No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252. PWase refer 
to FiW No. PA984775. 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provkW edrfitional infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of saW. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt (MWetion Practices Act you 
arc arhrised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce t Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt (foNector attempting to 
coned a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wM be used for 
that purpose. 
470878C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Deportment, CherKsry OhraWn. 
Lehman Capital, a Dhrlsion of 
Lehman Brothers HokNngs. Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Ruth A. Burt, at al.. 
Defendants. No. 98Ch-14300. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

Fishar 8 Fisher 
fiW #36417 

(It is advisad that interested 
parties consuH with their ovm 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales!) 
^^BLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 19, 
1999 in the amount ol 
$67,009.34. KalWn Financial 8 
Capital Services, Inc. as Selling 
Offleer will at 12:00 Noon on 
September 21. 1999 at Suite 
444, 20 N. CWrk Street, Chica¬ 
go. IL, sen the following de¬ 
scribed real property to the hM- 
est bidder at auction for caw: 

C/K/8: 1<757 S. Trumbull, 
MktlothWn. IL 60445. 

The improvements on the 
property coisist of an aluminum- 
sidad two-story singla-family 
dwelling with atfochad »ragc. 

Tha prooarty wIN NOT M open 
a ._r— - — - -3*- for impocoQTi. 

Saw tarms: 10% of successful 
bid at concluaton of suction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
Check; no lofunds: and ssW sub- 
jad to gsnaral taaas and spscWI 
sisassmanh. After paymaiR In 
fog, the succaaaful bktdar win 
rscakra a Certificate of Saw that 
wiN anttlW tha hoMsr to a dead 
after conflrmatWn of tha saW by 
the oouil 

Tha SaWs OMcsr at the offlea 
of tha Pteintifrs Altomays. FWh- 
ar 8 FWhar, 120 N. USslls 
Street, Chiesfa, '*-. (312) 
372-4784, may ka canned 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 pjn. 
Monday throsiOi Friday for Wfor- 

tew Bw Sates OWnr Wnatrs- 
qubad la gaaatda liifmwaBan to 

4817^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Dapartmant — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Norwast Bank MN, NA as 
trustee under that oaitaln Pod 8 
Sarv Agrmnt did as of 3-01-98 
tar So. Pacific Sscurad Asaals 
Corp. Mlg. Loan Asset-Bkd Paas- 
thru cart SarWs 1998-1. Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Thomas D. Frost, et d., 
Dafondants. No. 99Ch-lS88. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredosura and Saw 
entarsd in tha above cause on 
April 14, 1999, The Judicial 
Sdm Corporation wIN at 10:30 
a.m. on Saptember 13, 1999, in 
its offica at 33 N. Dearborn 
Strsat. 10th Floor. Suita 1000, . 
Chic^. IL 60602-3100. sen at 
public suction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es- 
tstc: 

(fommonfy known as: llOOl 
S. Troy St.. Chicaio. IL 60655. 

The real estate Is improved 
with a siM family raskfonca. 

The judgment amount was 
$72.W.98 

Sato Tarms: 10% down by 
cerMiad funds; the balance, by 
certifisd funds, is due within 
twanty-four (24) hours. Tha sub¬ 
ject property b subject to general 
raal estate taxas, spacWI assess- 
msnls or spacid taxes WvWd 
igainst said rod aetata and b 
ottered for sate without any rap- 
rasantation as to qudity or quan¬ 
tity d MW and without racoursa 
to plaintitt. Tha saw b further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment In tuN of tha 
amount bkt, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol SaW. 
which wM antitW the purchasar 
to a Deed to the rad estate after 
confirmalion of tha sda. 

Tha property will NOT be open 
for inspadion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonbhad to chock 
tha Court fiW to verify all kifor- 
Ination. 

For kitormatioo contact Ptekt- 
Mf't Attorney: CODIUS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P.C.. 7955 S. (Wss Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114, Darian, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to fiW number 96-6266. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fak 
DaM CdWctlon Practicas Act you 
are advWed that the Law Fkm of 
CodMb 8 AssoeWtes b daamad 
to be a debt colWctor attempting 
to edWet a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used for 

IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF 
Cook County, HNnob County 

Dapartmant — Chancary OWl- 

that purpose. 
471167C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, lllinob County 

Department — Chancenr Divi¬ 
sion. Lehman (Wpital. a Dhrision 
ol Lehman Brothers Holding, 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Kent Rogers, d 
al.. Defendants. No 98Ch- 
13089 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thd pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment d Forecloaure and Saw 
entered in tha above causa on 
May 27, 1999, The Judicial 
SaWs Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on Septambar 1, 1999, in 
its office d 33 N. Dearborn 
Stred, 10th Floor. Suits 1000, 
Chicago, IL 60602-3100. sell d 
public suction to the hidiest bid¬ 
der for cash, as sd forth below, 
the following described red as¬ 
ide: 

Commonly known as: 1319 
W 107th Strad. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate b improved 
with a Sinaia family reskWiKe. 

The judgment amount was 
$95,711 

Sate Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, b due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property b subject to general 
real estate taxes, specid assess¬ 
ments or spscWI taxes levied 
against said rod esteta and b 
offered for saW without any rep¬ 
resentation as to qudity or quan¬ 
tity of MW and wWiout racoursa 
to ptokiMf. Tha sate b furthar 
sufoact to confirmation by the 
court. 
* Upon paymant In fid of tha 
amount bkt, tha purchasar shall 
racalve a Cartificata of SaW, 
which will snMW tha purchasar 
to a Daad to tha rad astate alter 
confirmstloo of the saW. 

Tha proparty will NOT ba opan 
tor kispadtoo. Prospactivs bld- 
dars ara admonbhad to chock 
tha Court IIW to varify all Intar- 
mdion. 

For kilormallon canted Ptoki- 
MTs ARomay: COOfUS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C., 7955 S. Caee Awa- 
nua, Suita 114. Darian, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Pfoaaa 
rater to flW numbar 98-3928. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
DaM CoRsetWn Practtcaa Act you 
ara advIsad thd tha Law Fbni al 
CodMa 8 Aaaodates b daawiad 
to ba a daM cidfocter attamatliig 
to coBad a daM and any intor- 

Dapartreant — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. GE Capitd Mor^mt Sonic- 
as, Inc., Plaintitt, vsTjamaaetto 
Rowto, at d., Dafondants. No. 
97Ch«t96. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
mant of Foiadosuro and Saw 
entsrad ki tha abova causa on 
At«ust 28. 1998. Tha Judidd 
SaWs Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on Saptembar 7, 1999, In 
its offica M 33 N. Daarbom 
Street, 10th Floor, Suite 1000, 
Chicago, IL 60602-3100. sell at 
pu^ auction to tha hidiast bkt- 
dsr for cash, at sat foiM bdow, 
tha following dascribad rad at- 
tate: 

Commonly knovm at: 8115 S. 
Albany, Chicago. IL 60652. 

The rad astate b Improved 
with e sktde family raskfonca. 

Tha iumunent amount was 
$126.434.W. 

Saw Terms: 10% down by 
cartHied funds: the balance, by 
cerMWd fumb, b due within 
twanty-four (24) hours. Tha tub- 
jsd propsrty b subjsd to genard 
red estata taxes, spacid assets 
merits or tpecWI taxes WvWd 
sgakitt said rad estata and b 
offored for saW without any rep¬ 
resentation at to quaiiW or quan¬ 
tity ol MW and without racoursa 
to ptointitt. Tha saW b furthar 
subject to confirmation by tha 
court. 

Upon paymant in fug of the 
amount bkt, tha purchWMr thaN 
receive a Cartilieala of SaW. 
which wIR entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the rad estate attar 
confirmation of the sate. 

Tha property wRI NOT be open 
for inspaetion. Prospaetbo bid- 
dars art admonbhad to check 
the Court fite to varify aR kitor- 
matlon. 

For Informatloo contact Plain- 
MI'S Attomay: COOiUS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C., 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suita 114, Darian, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Pfoasa 
refer to (Re numbar 97-1357. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
DaM CoUactlon Practicat Act you 
are advbad that the law Firm of 
CodRb 8 Aasoclatei b daamad 
to ba a daM coHactor attempting 
to coRact a daM and any infor¬ 
mation obtainad wRI ba uMd for 
that purpote. 
47100BC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IRinob (fourity 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. U.S. Bank. N.A. Tr u/a 
dated 6/1/98 iHoma Equity 
Loan Trust 19982). PtokiMf, vs. 
Joseph Roderick Altemus Jr. 
a/k/a Joseph R. Altemus Jr., et 
d., Oelandanta. No. 99Ch-1528. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Juifo- 
mant of Foractosure and Saw 
entarad ki tha above causa on 
June 11. 1999, Tha Judicial 
Sates Corporation wRI at 1030 
a.m. on Saptembar 14, 1999, hi 
its office at 33 N. Daarbom 
Strsat, 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chiogo. H. 60602-3100, saH d 
pu^ auction to the hWlied bid¬ 
der for cash, at sat torai balow. 
tha toltewtng dascribad rad es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 14633 
Sawyer Ave., Midlothian, IL 
60445. 

The raal estate b improved 
with a sinew Ismlly raskfonca. 

The juumant amount was 
$79,335.36. 

Saw Terms: 10% down by 
certifisd funds; tha bdanca, Iw 
cartifiad funds, b due withki 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tha sub¬ 
ject property b subject to general 
rad estate taxas, spacid atsass- 
ments or spacid taxes toviad 
agskid add rad estate and b 
oHsrad for sate without any rap- 
rasantotten aa to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tItW and wioiout racoursa 
to pWbitiff. Tha Ida b furthar 
sutgact to confirmation by tha 
court. 

Upon paymant in fuR d tha 
amount bid, tha purchasar shsH 
receive a (fortiflcata of SaW, 
which wRI anMW tha purchaser 
to a Dead to the rad aetata attar 
conflrmatWn of the aaW. 

Tha property wM NOT ba open 
far kwpadion. Pieapacttva bid- 
dsrs ara admonbhad to check 
tjw Court fito to varify aR hitar- 
ifiation. 

fOf mvonnsDon cofmw riwfv 
MI'S Altemay; COOfUS 8 ASSa 
CIATES, P.C., 7955 8. Caas Ave¬ 
nue, Mite 114, Darian, IL 
60m, (830) 241-4300. Pfoasa 
rater to flfo number 988277. 

NOTE: nnauanl to the Fak 
DaM CaRacIten Ptedloaa Ad you 
ara addaid Usd tha Law Fkiw of 
CadRb 8 Aaaecfotea b daawiad 
to ba a daM tdfocter attempting 
Id ooNicI d tfiM Dfitf 8fi|f Mbt* 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mkiob County 

Dapartmant — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. CountiywkW Honw Loans, 
Inc.. PfokitlfL vs. Arthur L. Cross, 
d d.. Dafondants. 98Ch-17049. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
GIVEN thd pursuant to a Judt- 
mant of Foractosure and SaW 
entarad ki the above cause on 
June 14, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales CorpmUon wIR d 10:30 
a.m. on September 16, 1999. ki 
its offica d 33 N. Dearborn 
Stred. 10th Floor, Suite 1000, 
CMCm. K. 60602-3100. seR at 
pubke auction to tha highest bW- 
dar for cash, as ad forth balow. 
tha foRowing deserRiad rad es- 
tate: 

(fommonly known as: 10201 
S. ArtesWn Ave., Chicago, IL 
60655. 

Tha rad estate b knoravad 
with a singfo temRy brick raai- 
denca with attachad 2-car ga- 

*Tha judgment amount was 
$161,530.27. 

Saw Terms: Thb b an "AS IS" 
saw tar "CASH". Tha successful 
biddar mud dapodt 10% down 
by certifisd funds; batonce, by 
cartiflad funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

Tha subjsct property b subjsct 
to gsnard raal asteta taxes, spa- 
cWTassesamenls or specWI taxas 
levied against said rad esteta, 
water bis. etc., and any prior 
mortgages of racord and b of- 
fareafor saW without any raprs- 
santatWn as to qudity or quanti¬ 
ty of HUa and wWiout racoursa to 
plaintitt. Tha sate b further sub- 
jKt to confkmation by tha court. 

Upon paymant hi fuR d tha 
bid amount, tha purchasar shdl 
recaiva a Certificate of Sale 
which wiR antitW tha purchaser 
to a Deed to the rad estate after 
confirmation of tha sda. 

Tha property wRI NOT ba opan 
for kispeetlon. Prospsetiva bid¬ 
ders are admonbhad to check 
tha court flto to varify afl Mat- 
mdWn. 

The auccassful purchaser has 
tha sow responsibility/axpanse 
of evicting any tenants or other 
indMduds prosantly in poasas- 
skm of tha subjsct prambes. 

For kilormstlon: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. orRy • Pierce 8 
AssoeWtes. nkiMfl's Attorneys, 
18 S. Michigan Avanua, ChWagp. 
IL 60603. Tal. No. (312) 
3489088, Ext. 252. PWaaa rater 
to FRa No. PA9B5572. 

Plaintiff's attomay b nd re¬ 
quired to provida adoitlood infor¬ 
mation othar than that set forth 
in thb notice of saW. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fak 
DaM CoRaetton Practices Act you 
are advisad that the Law Fkm of 
PWrea 8 AssoeWtes b daamad to 
ba a Debt CoRactor attempting to 
coRact a daM and any Informa¬ 
tion obtakiad wRI ba used tor 
thd purpose. 
468877C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dbtrict (fourt tor tha Northern 

District d IRinob. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. ContbiKxtgags Cdporation. 
Pfointiff. vs. DaM KaroR, d d.. 
Delandsnts. Case No. 98C- 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 

OUR FHE NO 37021 
(It b advbed that Interested 

Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foraclo- 
surs Sales) 

Public Ndice b hereby given 
pursuant to a Jurfoment entered 
in the above errtilled cause on 
May 12. 1999. 

I, Gerald Nordgren, Specid 
Commissioner tor thb court wiR 
on September 15, 1999, d the 
hour d 4:(W p.m. d 23rd floor 
hsRwsy Daley Center. Rendoiph 
8 Dearborn. ChicagD, H., seR to 
tha highed biddar for cash, the 
following describad premises: 

C/K/A: 2923 W. Lunt Avanue, 
Chlc^. H. 60643. 

The Improvamants on tha 
proparty consist d a two story, 
brick constructad, singfo fsmRy 
dwelling with an attachad ga- 

terms: 10% down by car- 
tiflad funds, bdanca within 24 
hours, cartifiad funds No rs- 
(unds. Tha sda shdl ba subjact 
to gsnard taxas and to specid 
sntt$nwnt$. 

Tha property wRI NOT ba open 
tar kopaetton. 

The judgment amount was 
$239,085.88. 

Up«i tha saw bakg made tha 
purnwaar wM recaiva a CartHI- 
cate d Saw which antitW tha 
purctwser to a Daad on a spad- 
flad date unWaa tha proparty b 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, RRnds County 

Department — Chancary Obi- 
■ton. First Natlond Bank d Chi- 
CM nd k) Its Individud capacity 
bd soWly as tnntea tor Amari- 
can Hotokw Trust I. Pldntifl, vs. 
Quincy Cdllns at al.. Dafan- 
£ntS. No. 98Ch-7516. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thd pursuant to a Judg- 
mant d Foraclosura and Sale 
entarad ki lha above cauaa on 
June 2, 1999, Tha JudicWI SaWs 
(forporatlon wiR d 10:30 a.m. on 
Sai^bar 8, 1999, ki its offlea 
al 33 N. Dearborn Strad, 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000, Chicago. H. 
60602-3100. saR d public auc¬ 
tion to the highast biddar tor 
cash, as sd forth bdow, tha 
(oRowing dascribad rad asteta: 

Qxnmonly known as: 11557 
S. Sangamon StraeL Chicago. IL 
60643. 

Tha raal estate b Improved 
with a raskfontld property. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$44,311.^ 

Sda Terms: 10% down by 
carMWd funds; the balance, Iw 
certifiad funds, b due withki 
twanty-four (24) hours. Tha su8 
jact property b subjsct to gsnard 
rad esteta taxes, spacid snaii- 
ments or spacid taxas levied 
sspkiit said rad asteta and b 
oltarsd for sda withoul any rap- 
vasantatWn as to qudity or quan¬ 
tity of titW and witheuf racoursa 
to plaintitt. Tha ssW b further 
subjsct to crwiflrmatkin by tha 
court. 

Upon paymani ki luR of tha 
amount bid, lha purchaser sfiaH 
receive a Cartificste ol SaW. 
which wRI anMW Ma purchasar 
to a Daad to the rad estate attar 
conWrmatien of the saW. 

Tha property wM NOT ba opan 
for knpartlan. Prospaetlve bid- 
dais are admonWhad to check 
the Court (Re to varify aR kifer- 
matWn. 

For kiformation contact Ptaki- 
titt's Attomay: COONJS 8 ASSa 
OATES, P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien. II 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Pfoasa 
rater to IIW numbar 9820M. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fak 
(WM CoRacllon Practices Act you 
are advbad that the law Fkm of 
CodRb 8 AssoeWtes b daamad 
to ba a daM coRactor attempting 
to coRact a daM and any infor¬ 
mation obtekiad wRI ba used for 
thM purpoae. 
471174C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, IRinob County 

Depaitmant — (toancary Dhri- 
iWn. Old Kant Mnitgsge Compa¬ 
ny, Plaintitt, vs. ShdW A. (Wrrb 
s/k/a Shalla Hasanbank a/k/ 
ShaiW HasanbarRi Dorrb, at d., 
Dafondants. No. 98Ch-15726. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foraclosum and Sale 
entarad ki the abova causa on 
April 27, 1999, Tha Judicial 
Sates Corporation wRI at 10:30 
a.m. on Saptembar 7, 1999, ki 
its offica at 33 N. Daarbom 
StraeL lOlh FWor, Suita 1000. 

tha foRowIng dascribad rad es- 
toto: 

(tommonly known as: 10305 
Sto^m Or., Chicago RMga, IL 

Tha raal estate b knprovad 
with a rssidanUd property. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$118.1()1.A. 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
cartifiad funds; tha baWnca, by 
cerMWd funds, b due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tha sub¬ 
ject property b subject to gsnard 
rad estate taxes, spacid aaaass- 
manls or spacWI taxes WvWd Xinst said red asteta aniTb 

rad tor saW without any rop- 
rasantaUon as to qualltyior quan¬ 
tity of MW and witheui racoursa 
to pWkitiff. Tha saW .b furthar 
subject to confirmalion by tha 
court. 

Upon paymant In fuR of the 
amount bid, tha jpurchaaer shaR 
recaiva a Cartificata of SaW. 
which wlH ariMW tha purchasar 
to a (Wad to tha rod astate attar 
conflrmatWn of lha aaW. 

lha praparly wRI NOT ba open 
for bwpacIWn. Prospaetlve bid- 
dars are admonbhad to check 
the Court flfo to varify dl kitor- 
malion. 

^ ■ X ■ --. - Rha— 
fw imonnmDfi wwiitt rwirr 

MTs Attomay: COOIUS 8 ASSa 
CIATE8 P C., 7955 S. Caas Ava¬ 
nua, Sulla 114, Darian, IL 
606M, (630) 241-4300. Ptoasa 
rafor to IHa numbar 984712. 

NOTE: PutiuNil to tha Fak 
OiM CDiictiofi fftftkft Ad MM 

' BiM Bw-ipw Finn of 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. RRnoW Co^ 

Dapartmant — Chancary OWL 
skm. Banhara Trud Company af 
CalHomW H.A. as Cudq^ w 
Trustaa, PWlnIlff. vs. Roberta 
yyaatharsR. at d.. Dafondants. 
No. 99Ch-234. _ 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a J^ 
menl of Faradosum and SaW 
•nterad ki tha above cauM on 
AprR 5. 1999. Tho JudicWI SaWs 
Corporation wiR at 10:30 a.m. on 
Saptembar 3, i9W, ki Its oIBm 
at 33 N. Dearborn Stroat, lOlh 
Floor, Suito 1000. Chicago, H. 
60602 3100. saR d pubRc auc¬ 
tion to the hWhast bidder tar 
cash, as set forth bdow, tha 
foRowing dascribad rad 

(Wmmoniy known aa: 11823 
S. Vincennes Avenue. ChWagD. 
IL 60643. _ 

The red estate b knprovad 
with a singW WmRy resManoa. 

Tha ju&ment amount was 
$53,946.28 

Sda Tarms: 10% down by 
csrMWd funds: tha bdanca, by 
cartiflad funds, b dus within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tho sub- 
joct proparty'b subjoct togonard 
rad estate taxas, spacWI as^- 
mants or spacWI taxas WvWd 
sgskist said rad astate and b 
otterad tor sda withoul any rap- 
rasantation as to qudlW or quan- 
My of MW and wilhoM rocouisa 
to pWlnMf. Tha saw b furthar 
subjact to confirmation by the 
court. , . 

Upon paynwnl ki fid of tho 
amount bW. tho purchasof ShaR 
recaiva a Cartllkata of SaW, 
which WiR entItW tha purchaser 
to a Dead to tha rad astate after 
confkmdion of tho aoW. 

Tho property wRI HOT bo open 
lor inspardlon. Proepoeliva btd- 
dars ara admonbhad to check 
lha Court fiW to verify aR kilor 
mation. 

For kiformation contact Pteki- 
MTs Attomay. COOILIS 8 ASSa 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ava¬ 
nua. Suito 114, Darian, IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. PWase 
refer to fiW number 985984. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fak 
DaM CoRsetWn Practteas Act you 
arc advbed thd the Law Firm of 
CodRb 8 AssoeWtes b daamad 
to ba a daM coRactor attempting 
to coHoct a dsM and any kiior- 
mdicn obtakiad wIR ba uasrl tor 
thd purpoae. 
470735C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IRinob County 

DapartmenI — Chancary Dm- 
sWn. Lehman (Wpitd. a division 
of Lehman Brothers Holdings, 
Inc., PlainMI. vs. Craig A. Wur 
zar, at al., Dafondants. No. 
98Ch-17123. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thd pursuant to a Judg 
mant of Foraclosura and Sale 
entarad ki the above cause on 
AprR 5, 1999. Tha JudicWI SaWs 
Corporation wiR d 10.30 a.m. on 
Saptembar 10. 1999, ki Its of- 
flea d 33 N. Daarbom Strad. 
lOlh FWor, Suite 4000, ChWagB. 
IL 60602-3100. saR d ouWe 
auction to tha highM biddar for 
cash, as sd forth bdow, the 

CommorRy known as: 3624 
Wad I48(h Strad, MktlothWn. 
IL 60445. 

Tha rad asteta b knprovad 
with a skiifo famRy rasidanca 
with garags. 

Tha judgment, amount was 
$109.6h.«. 

Saw Terms: 10% down by 
cerMWd funds; the balance, by 
certifiad funds, b dus within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tha sub¬ 
jact property b subjact to gsnaral 
rad astate taxas, apadd aaaess- 
manls or spacWI taxas WvWd 
agakid said rad asteta and b 
Mtorod tor saW withoul any rap- 
rosantotWn as to qudlly or quan¬ 
tity of tItW and without racoursa 
to pWntitf. The saw b furthar 
subjact to canfkmdWn by lha 
COUft 

Upon paymont W luR d tho 
amount bid. the purchasor shdl 
racaivs a Cortlfleato of Sate, 
which wIR anMW lha purchaser 
to a Dead to the rad aalate after 
confirmation of Bw sate. 

Tho praparly wRI NOT ba opan 
for kispaclten. Proopsetlvo Md- 

tha Court flW to verify oH krfor- 
matton. 

Far Information eantael Pfoln- 
tiff's Attorney: CbrWIopher A. 
CWnWwe; Zarnparo 8 Gslddaln. 
1111 Wad sand MreM • Suite 
C-IOA. Oeh Brook, 8 60623. 
(630) 590-1110. 

NOTE: Pursuant to Bw Fak 
DoM CoRoetton foactices Act you 
are advWad Bwl PfokiMrs Mor- 
nay b dsomod to bo a doM 
OOMCHr W • .——.A 
OMBI BVIB BUj NUMnilMVMn 09* 

tekwd wRI ba uood tar Bwt pur- 

/tiAiMikitmm 
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IN THE CmCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IWnols County 

Doportmont — Choncoty OM- 
•lon. QC Capital Mnrtaapi Strvic- 
ai, Inc., PtaintlH, n. Jamat Wot- 
ton, at al.. Oafandanta. No. 
9701-2521. 

PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Juda- 
mant ol Foradotura and SA 
antarad In ttio atnaa causa an 
March 5, 1996, Tha Judicial 
Salas Conation trill at 10:30 
a m. on Saptamhar 3, 19W. hi 
its otfica at 33 N. Daartnm 
Straat, lOth Ftoor, SuRa 1000, 
Chicaao, II 60602-3100, saP at 
public auction to tha highasi bW- 
dar lor cash, as bpt forth balow, 
tha foHowIni dascribad raal as- 
lata: 

Commonly knorm as: 11071 
S. Esmond Ava., Chkaao, IL 
60643. 

Tha raal aatala is improvad 
with a shifla family rosManca. 

Tha iummant amount was 
$77.4l4.2tr 

Sala Torms: 10% down by 
cartiliad fundsi tha batanca, ^ 
cartHM funds, la dua within 
twanty-four (24) hours, Tha sub- 
tact proparty is subjact to aanaral 
raal astata taaas. ipadal asiass- 
mants or spacial tasas lavlad 
against said raal astata and is 
oHerad for sala wllhout any rsp- 
resantation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of liUa and without racourse 
to plamliH. Tha sala is furthar 
subjact to conNrmalion by tha 
court. 

Upon paymant hi full ot tha 
amount bid, tha purchasar shall 
racsiva a Cartilicata of Sala, 
which will antKIs tha purchasar 
to a Dsad to tha raal astata aflar 
conlhmation of tha sala. 

Tha property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospactiva bid¬ 
ders art admonished to check 
Iha Court fHa to rarily ah infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plahi- 
till's Attomay: COOIltS 6 ASSO 
OATES, P,C., 7995 S. Cass Avo- 
nua. Suits 114, Darien, II 
60559, (630) 241-4300 Ptsass 
refer to IHa number 97-382. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoHacthm Practices Act you 
are sdrisad that the Law Firm ol 
Codilis 6 Associates is daamad 
to be a dabt coltactor atlampting 
to coMact a dabt and any infor¬ 
mation obtahiad wdl ba used (or 
thal purpose. 
4702^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Owiity 

Oepartmant — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Chase lAanhattan Ktortgage 
Corporation, Ptahitiff, vs. Arthur 
(Mlaio, at al., Oafandants. No. 
98Ch 16406. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foraclosurs and Sale 
entered hi the above causa on 
June 10, 1999, Tha Judicial 
Sales Corporation wHI at 10:30 
a.m. on Saptambar 13, 1999, hi 
Its otfica at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor, Suite 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100, sail at 
public auction to tha hMiast bid¬ 
der lor cash, as sat forth below, 
the following dascribad real as- 
tsta: 

Commonly known as: 4239 
West 87th »reet. Hometown. IL 
60456. 

Tha real estate is improved 
with a townhouse. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$104.6«« 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certifiad funds; the balance, bi 
carUlied funds. Is dua within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject proparty is subjact to general 
real astata taaas, spacial asaass- 
manls or spacial taaas laviad 
against said raal astata and is 
oTisrad lor sale wllhout any rap- 
resantation as to quakly or quan¬ 
tity ol Mis and without recourse 
to plaintiff. Tha sale is further 
subject to confirmation by tha 
court. 

Upon payment in (uH of tha 
amount bid, tha purchasar shall 
racalva a Cartificata ol Sale, 
which wii entltla tha purchaser 
to a Oasd to tha real astata after 
confirmation of tha sala. 

The proparty wW NtJT ba open 
for Inspadien. Prcapactiva bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to chack 
the Court Ma to vbrify all inlor- 
mallon. 

For kifermatioo contact Plain- 
tW-S Attomay: CODILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P.C., 7955 S. Caas Ave¬ 
nue, Suita 114, Darlan, IL 
60969, (830) 241-4300. Ptoasa 
refer to Me numbar 98-5077 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt CoBaclion Practkas Act you 
are advisad that the Law Firm of 
CodWs A Aasodatas la daamad 
to ba a dabt caHactor attempting 
to GOdact a debt and any Inlor- 
maMn obtalnsd will ba used for 
that purpasa. 
47U99C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for tha Northern 

DMrIct ol Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. ktallon Mnrtgaaa Company, 
Plaiolllf, vs. RonaME. Iraca, M., 
a^l^ Dslandants. Casa No. 
99C‘296. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COktMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 37622 

(It Is advisad that Intsrastsd 
Parties ConauR thair Own Attor- 
nsys before bidding at Forado- 

Public NoUca is haraby given 
pursuant to a Judgihanl entorad 
in thb.above antiUad causa on 
June 18, 1999. 

I. Kimbarty A. Davis. Spacial 
Commisalonar lor this court wHI 
on Saptambar 25. 1999, at the 
hour of 9:00 a.m. at Iha North- 
wast comer of the lobby, Richard 
J. Daley Cantor, 50 W. Washirw- 
ton, Chicago, IL, sab to Iha hiA- 
ast bidder lor cash, the loilori^ 
dascribad pramisas: 

C/K/A: 15754 S. LeClaire Av 
anus. Oak Forest. H. 60452. 

The improvements on tha 
property consiat of a one story, 
wood framed, single family 
dweiing with an attached ga- 

terms: 10% down by car- 
tlfiad funds, bstancs wRhin 24 
hours, certifiad funds No ro¬ 
tunds. Tha sala shad ba subjact 
to general tanas and to spacial 
sssossmants. Tan percent ol 
opening bid dua at sale. Contact 
plalntifl's counsol for ojianing 
bid amount prior to sale. 

Tha proparty wM NOT ba open 
lor kiapaction. 

The judgment amount was 
$151,450.37. 

Upon the sale being made tha 
purchasar will rectivo a CartHi- 
cale of Sale which will antRia tha 
purchasar to a Dead on a spacl- 
liad date unless Iha proparty is 
redaamad according to law. 

For inlarmalion call tha Salas 
Oificor at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Straat, SuRe 2520, Chics 
go. H. 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law. the Salas Off! 
car Is raquirad to provide 
arkfRioriirkilormatian other than 
that set forth in this Nolica. 
475177C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty. IHinois County 

Oepartmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Federal National Mortgage 
Association as Successor to La¬ 
Salle Tsiman Mortgage CiHpora- 
iKXi, PlainlifI, vs. Gem Bernko. 
el al. Defendants No 99Ch- 
1574 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in tha above arRitlad 
causa on June 9. 1999 hiter- 
county Judicial Sales (torporalion 
wiN on Friday, Saptambar 24, 
1999 al the hour ol 11 a.m. in 
their oHka at 120 West Madison 
Street, SuRe 14C. Chicago, llli- 
nois. sell at public auction to tha 
highest bidder lor cash, as set 
forth below, tha following de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate 

Commonly known as: 6814 
W. Lode Drive, *24. Worth. IL 
60482. 

The mortgigad real estate is 
improvad wRh a condominium 
unR. This information is consid¬ 
ered reliabla but is not warrant- 
ed. 

The judgment amount was 
$64,134.7^ 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. This sale 
IS subieCt to unpaid real estate 
taxes, assessments, covenants, 
conditions, easaments and re- 
strktions of record. Tha sale is 
further subject to confirmation 
by the court. 

This plesdiiv is a communica¬ 
tion lor Iha purpose of collecting 
tha mortgaaa dabt. under the 
Fair Debf Collection Practices 
Act. If you fail to dispute. In 
wrRir^ the valWRy of this dabt 
wRhin thirty days. R will ba as 
sumad to be valid. Finally, any 
inlormalion you provWa win be 
uaad for tha purpose of coRac- 
tion. 

Ujwn paymant, ot each por¬ 
tion of tha amount bM. the pur¬ 
chasar shad racaive a Racaipt ot 
Sale. Upon paymant hi hid of tha 
amount bW. the purchasar shad 
receive a Cartilicata of Sala 
which wid arrtRla tha purchasar 
to a Dead to tha mortaagad raal 
estate after confirmation of tha 
Mte. 

The property wHt NOT b* open 
(or inspscUon, asospt by the ar- 
rangarnant and a^aamairt of tha 
curiarR owner or occuparR. 

For Information: Jaroa. Tiltla 
A OToola. Lid., PWnUN's Attor¬ 
neys, 20 N. Ctark. SuRs 510. 
Chicago, IL 60602. 312/750- 
1000 Phono cads wId ba taken 
only batwaan the hours of 9:00 
thru 11.00 A.M Whan coding, 
plaasa refer to file numbar 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, ndnols (tounty 

OspartmeiR — (2iancary Divi¬ 
sion. Bank United of Tanss, 
Plaintiff, vs. Darrin L Dalk. mar¬ 
ried, St alv, Dafandsnis. No. 
98Gh3956. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby ghr 
en that pursuant to a JudgmarR 
of Foredosura entered in the 
above arRRIed causa on June 1, 
1999. Inlsrcounty Judtdsl Salas 
(torporatlon wdl on Friday. Sap- 
lember 3, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. hi theh office at 120 
West Madison Straat, SuRa 14C. 
Chicago, Illinois, sad to the hWi- 
eit biodar for cash, tha following 
dascribad property: 

Commonly known as: 14622 
Division Straat. Poaan, IL 60649. 

The ImprovemerR on the prop¬ 
erty conaisis of a single famiy 
rasidenca wRh no garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wRhin 24 
hours, by cartifled funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$9l,75l4f 

The proparty will NOT ba ojien 
lor hnpactlon. 

Upon paymant in lud of tha 
amouiR bid, the purchasar will 
receive a Cerlllicate ol Sale 
which will enMIe the purchaser 
to a Dead to the prsmises aflar 
confirmation of Iha sale. 

For Information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, PlahRifFs Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603 Td No. (312) 3469088 
Ext. 252. Please cad between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates Fda Num¬ 
ber *981205. 
472626C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounW, Illinois. County 

Department. (;hancary Division. 
Wahh Sacurilias, toe.. PlairRIlf, 
vs Greg Williams, el al.. Defen¬ 
dants. Casa No. 98Ch-3683: 
Sheriff's No. 990700001F. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by uid Court in the 
above enbtled cause, Michael F 
Sheahan, Sheriff of (took Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois, will on Saptambar 8. 
1999, at 12 Noon In Room 
LL15S of the Richard J Daley 
(tontar, (toicago, Illinois, sell at 
public auction tha following da¬ 
scribad pramisas and raal estate 
mentioned in said Judgment 

Address: 12244 South May. 
Chic^. IL 60643., 

ImjHOvemarRs: a stogis family 
residarKe. 

Sale shall be under tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash, 10% at tha time 
ol sale, and balance in 24 hours 

The judgment amount was 
$13,783 (MT 

Sale shad be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Pramisas will NOT be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Kropik, Papu- 
ga A Shaw. Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
In S. LaSalle Street, Chica^, 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sac. 15- 
lS07fcX7) ol the Illinois Code of 
Civil fhocedura, no Information 
other than the information con¬ 
tained in this notice will be pro¬ 
vided. 
This is an attempt to collact a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
(Election Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
lor that purpose. 
472592C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Associates Finance. Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. kto Kady a/k/a 
Mae Kelly Lathon, a widow and 
not since remarried, at at. De¬ 
fendants No 99Ch-1874 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en thal pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foredosura entered In the 
above antHled causa on June 14. 
1999, Intarcounty Judicial Salas 
Corporation will on Thursday. 
September 16. 1999 at the hour 
ol 11 a m. in their office at 120 
West kdadison Straat. SuRa 14C, 
Chicago, Illinois, sell to the high¬ 
est biddm lor cash, tha following 
dascribad mortgigad raal astata: 

11306 South May Straat. Chi- 
cav. IL 60643. 

The mortgsgad raal astata is 
improved with a 1 story, single 
family rasidanca. The sale shad 
b* subject to general taaas. spe¬ 
cial assessmants and to a prW 
racordad hrst mortgage. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$24,^8ir 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
bfied funds, balincs wRhin 24 
hours, by osrtRlad funds. No 
refunds. 

The property wid NOT be open 
for tospaetlon Prospaclive bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court fit* to verify ad infor- 
matlon 

For Inlormatlon call Ma. Su¬ 
san J. Shimanavsky at Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, Lilians A Bloomqutsir 
P.A.. 100 North LaSalle Straat. 
Chicago, IL 80802. (312) 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, Mdnois County 

Dajiartment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Bank Boston Aasigriaa of 
Mnrtgaga Lenders Network USA. 
Incorporalad, Plalntifl, vs. Jaf- 
Iray Chamjiman. at al., Dsfsn- 
dants No. 98Ch 13687 

PUBLIC NOTICC b haraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure antered In tha 
above erRRIsd causa on June 3. 
1999, totercounty Judldsl Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday, Sep¬ 
tember 7, 1999, at tlw hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. SuRa 14C. 
(toicago, Illinois, sail to the high¬ 
est biodar for cash, tha fodowtog 
described mortgaged raal estate: 

3828 W SSlhSl. Chicigo. IL 
60652 

Tha improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a residence. 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
lified funds, balance wRhin 24 
hours, by carbfied funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$141.362.A. 

The property will NOT be Ojien 
lor inspection. 

For information cad Ms. Dawn 
K. Krones at Law Offices ol Ira T. 
Naval, 175 North Franklin 
Street. Chicago, IL. 312/357- 
1125. 
471747C 

11647 S. Peoria St.. Chicago, 
IL 60643. Description of im¬ 
provements unknovm, to be sold 
at public auction pursuarR to 
QrcuR Court of (took (tounN, 
Illinois, Case No. 9SCh-7193, 
(^se Manhattan kdoitgage (tor- 
poration V**/* Chase Home 
Mortgage (torjioration. Ptaintiff. 
vs. Frank Kirig, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by ShenTi of Cook County 
(Sheriff’s *990735 OOIF) in 
Room LL155, Richard J. Daley 
Centar, Chicago. Illinois, at 
12.00 Noon, on SejRamber 23. 
1999 

Sale shad be under tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and the balanca wRhin twenty- 
four hours. 

The subjact property is offered 
for sale wRhout representation 
as to qualRy or (pjantRy of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. 

Sale shall be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, sjiecial assessments or 
special taxes levied agah^ said 
real astata and any iHior 1st 

***PrStnb*s will NOT be open (or 
inspection. 

The judgment was 
$60,813.09. 

Prospactiva purchasers are 
admonished to chack the court 
file to verify this toformation. 

For Bid Amount: Sale Clerk, 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 4201 Lake Cook 
Road. Northbrook, IL 60062 
(847) 4969990 
470S03C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District (tourt lor the Northern 

District of Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Bank UnRed, Ptaintiff, vs. 
Jeffery Wallington, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. (tose No. 98C-7687. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 36984 

(H Is advised that Interested 
Parties ConsuH their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foraclo- 
sura Sales) 

Public Notice Is hereby given 
pursuant to a JudgmerR entered 
in tha above entitled causa on 
June 11. 1999. 

I, Kimberly A. Davis, Sjiecial 
Commissioner for this court will 
on September 25, 1999, at the 
hour of 9:00 a m at Northwest 
corner of the lobby. Richard J 
Daley (torRer, 50 W Washington, 
Chicago. IL, sell to the hi^iest 
biddar lor cash, tha following 
dascribad pramisas: 

C/K/A: 11716 S. Loomis St. 
Chicago. IL 60643 

Tha improvements on the 
proparty consist of a singla fami¬ 
ly dwelHng. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified fund*, balanc* within 24 
hours, certifiad funds. No ra- 
(unds Tha sale shall ba subjact 
to general taxes and to sjiacial 
assessments. Ten percent of 
ojientog bid amount dua at sale, 
(^tact ptaintlfCs counsel for 
Ojianing bid amount prior to sal*. 

The proparty wiN NOT be 
ojian lor Impaction. 

The judgment amount was 
$99,765.45: 

Upon the aala being mad* the 
purchaser wW raeaiv* a (torbfi- 
cat* of Sal* artiich wNt arRRI* the 
purchasar to a Dead on a apaci- 
Tiad data uiRat* tha projiarty is 

For toformation caN the Salas 
Ofllcar at Ptaintfff's Attorney, 
FWisr and FWwr, 120 N. U- 
SaNa StraoL SuH* 2520, CMca 
go. N. 60602. (312) 3^-4784, 
from 1R)0 p.m to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Wlnoi* law, the Offl- 
car is jiot raquirad to provlda 
addfikutoflnfermallen other than 
that sat forth In this Netlo* 
473)7K 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, Minois County 

OapartmarR — (toancary Divi¬ 
sion. Oewan Fadsral Bank FSB 
Assign** of Dajwndable Mort- 
mg* Incorjioratad. PlainUff, vs. 
Charyl Martin, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No. 9BCh-7751 

PUBLIC NOTICC is haraby giv¬ 
en that jMjrsuarR to a JudgmerR 
of Foradosura antarad in tha 
above eiRRIad cause on January 
14. 1999. Intarcounty Judlcisl 
Sales (torporaUon wRI on Tuas- 
ddy. Saptambar 14, 1999. at the 
hour of 11 a.m. to thak offica at 
120 West Madison Straat, SuR* 
14C, (toicago, HUnois. safi to the 
highest bidder lor cash, the fol¬ 
lowing dascrRiad mortgaged raal 
estate: 

9761 ■ South (toartes Street, 
Chicago. IL 60643. 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
arty consrsb of a single family 
residence wRh no garag*. 

Sale torms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca wRhin 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$105,938.^. 

The property wiH NOT be ojien 
lor inspsetion. 

For inlormatlon caU kta. Dawn 
K. Krones at Law Offices of Ira T. 
Naval, 175 North Franklin 
Straet, Chicago. IL. 312/357 
1125 
470726C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois (tourRy 

OejiartmerR — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Oak Mamtenance Assoc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Southwest FinancisI 
Bank A Trust Co., u/t/an 
1-08883, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch 10468 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuarR to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above antitlad cause on Inter- 
courRy Judicial Salas Carjwration 
will on Monday. Sojitomber 13. 
1999, at the hour of 11 a.m. in 
thak offica at 120 West kfiadisan 
Street. SuRe 14C. Chicago. IIN- 
nois, seN to the highest bkMef 
for cash, tha following described 
real estate: 

5822 W. 158th Place. Oak 
Forest, IL. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of residenbal con¬ 
dominiums 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer- 
trfied funds, balance wRhin 24 
hours. Iw certifiad funds. No 
rahinds. The sale shall be sub¬ 
ject to general taxes, special as¬ 
sessments and to a prior record¬ 
ed first mortgage. 

The projiar^ wiN NOT be ojian 
(or inspection. 

For toformation call Mr. Ger- 
aid J. Sramek at PlatolifCs Attor. 
nay, Barret A Sramek. Attorneys 
at Law. 6446 W. 127th St.. 
Palos He«hts, IL 60463. (708) 
371-8500. 
470718C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois, (tounty 

OepartmarR, (Jhancery Division 
Slate Bank of Countnside. Plaln- 
tiH, vs. Alan Gustafson, et at. 
Defendants Casa No. 98Ch- 
15859 Shenff's No 990751 
OOIF 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and antered by said Court to tha 
above entitled cause. Michael F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff of (took Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois, will on September 14, 
1999. al 12 Noon in Room 
LL15S of the Richard J Daley 
CerRer, Chicago, Illinois, sell at 
(Kiblic auction the following de¬ 
scribed jireinises and real estate 
mention^ to said Judgment: 

Address: 10200-10244 South 
Vtocennes, Chicago. IL 60643. 

Improvements: The real prop¬ 
erty is improved wRh a strip 
shopping canter consisting of 
two masonry constructed one- 
story building buRt on slabs con¬ 
taining a total of 10 tenant unit 
ranging from 900 (-f /-) sq. ft. to 
6.000 (-f /-) sq. R. Each unit is 
cunentty being leased and has 
its own gas (oread ak (umac* 
and ak condRIontog system. 

Sal* shaU b* under tha foHow- 
ing terms: Cash, certifiad funds 
only, 10% down balance within 
24 hours, pursuant to the re¬ 
quirements of tha Sheriff of 
Cook County and subjact to the 
approval of the court. The Judg- 
merR amount is $1,444,319.98. 
Prospective purchasers are ad- 
rriosmnvo fo cnvcto mv coufi nw 
to verify this toformation. 

Sale shaR ba subjact to gener¬ 
al taxes, SjMdal aasasaments, 
and any prkk first mortgagai. 

Pranilses wRI NOT be ojicn lor 
insjiactlon. 

For information: Edmund P. 
Burk* or Karan A. WhRs. Burka 
A Burk*. Ltd., PlalrRiff's Alter 
nays, 20 S. Clarh Street, SuH* 
2200, Chi^. IL 60603 T*l 
No (312) 726-6630 
This » an attempt to coHael a 
debt pursuant to Iha Fak Dabt 
CoNsMion Practicas Act and any 
toformation obtained wRf be used 

that purpose. 
133Cr 

IN THE ClflCUfT COURT OF 
Cook County. Nlkioi* CourRy 

Oapartment — Chancery Divi- 
skm. IMC Mortgage (tornpany. 
Plaintiff, vs. Thaddm S. Oasih ri, el *1.. Dsfendants. No. 960i- 

1296. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that pursuarR to a Judt 
merR of Forecloaur* and Sal* 
antarad to the above cause on 
October 14. 1998. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wRI at 10:30 
a.m. on August 30, 1999. in Rs 
bffic* at 33 N. Daerbom St., 
Suit* 201. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. sag el puMc auc¬ 
tion to the hIghMt bidder -for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly khovm as: 10014 
S. Merton Avsnua, Oak Lawn. IL 
60453. 

The real astata is Improved 
wRh a single family residence. 

The jucwment amount was 
$85.8M.02 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
(tortified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due wRhin 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to ganaral 
raal estate taxes, special atsees- 
ments or spacial taxes laviad Xtost said real estate and is 

rad (or sal* wRhout any rep- 
rasantation as to qualRy or quan¬ 
tity of tRIa and wRhout recourse 
to Ptakrtiff. The sale is further 
subjact to confirmation by the 
court. 

Ujion paymerR In full of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser shaN 
receive a Cerlifical* of Sale, 
which wRI antRle tha purchasar 
to a Dead to tha real estate after 
conlinnation of tha sale. 

The property wRI NOT be open 
lor inspaction. Prospaclive bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify *H tofor- 
mation. 

For information contact Plakv 
titf's Attorney; Lawrence Fried¬ 
man, Law Offices of Lawrence 
Friedman. 19 S. LaSaHe Mraat, 
Tenth Floor, Chicago. IL 60603. 
(312) 977-6000. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fak 
Debt Collaction Practices Act you 
are advisad that Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney is deemed to be a debt 
coRector sttemjRing to collect a 
debt and any information ob¬ 
tained wiR be used lor that pur- 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Ojurt (or the Northern 

District of NIinois Eastern Dtvi 
Sion. Ft Mortgage Companies 
d/b/a FTB Mortgage Services 
l/ka/ Cari I. Brown A Compa¬ 
nies, Plaintiff, vs. Ivori Thomas 
k/n/a Nori M Johnson a/k/a 
Ivori Johnson, et al.. Defendants 
Case No. 98C-7e37. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37035 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
April 26. 1999 

I, Howard Rubin, Sjieciat Com¬ 
missioner lor this court will on 
September 8. 1999. at the hour 
ol 1:00 p.m at Richard J Daley 
Onter (Southwest corner), Chi¬ 
cago. IL. sell to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, the loHowiry de¬ 
scribed premises: 

C/K/A. 8032 S. Trumbull Ave 
nue, Chicago, IL G06S2. 

The improvements on the 
projierty consist of a two story, 
brick constructed, two flat with a 
basement ajiartment and a de¬ 
tached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer 
tilted funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No ro¬ 
tunds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$212,607.71 

Upon the sale.batog made the 
purchaeer wRI receive a Certifi- 
cat* ol Sal* which will entRle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci 
lied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N La- 
Sall* Street SuRe 2520, Chic* 
go. H. 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m . 
under RNnois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is rjot required to provide 
addttioiiarmformstion other than 
that sat forth to this Notice. 
483618C _ 

Clutl«r»d Attic 
Or BaMnwnt? 

Sell That Clutter 
708-38a-2425 



Wwiwlug • IllWIf ■«« 

24 Y»mn Sam* Location 
Wo Buy Motonyeloo 

706-371-2200 

REAL ESTATE 

Housm For Solo Houms For Solo 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, HNnaa County 

OotMilmont, Chancofy DMtIon. 
AmorlquMt MnrtiOM Comiwny 
l/k/a Long Baacn Mortgaga 
Company, PlainW, vt. ChritM 
Watkins g/k/a CtuMal Watkins, 
at al.. Dafandants. No. 97Ch- 
16403. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

FMMf <1 FWwr 
fka *33607 

(H is aiMsad that Intafestad 
parties' consult with thair own 
altornays belora bidding at moct- 

igaga foreclosure salas^ 
PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv¬ 

en that pursuant to a Judgmanl 
o( Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Juna 29. 
1999 in the amount ol 
$59,009 85. Kalian Financial 6 
Capital Servicas, Inc. as Selling 
Otfktt will al 12:00 Noon on 
October 1. 1999 al Suite 444, 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago, IL. 
salt the following dascribad real 
property to the highest bidder, at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A: 10631 S. Vkicanna* 
Ava., CMcago, IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a singte-lami- 
^ dweiing. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Salelarms: lOK of succasaful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balanca within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds; and sale sub- 
feet to gHiaral taias and special 
assessments. After payment In 
lull, the successful bidder will 
receive a Cartificata of Sale that 
will entitle the holder to a deed 
after confirmation of the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer al the office 
of the naintiff's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er 6 Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL, (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation: however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Oflicer Is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
471942C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Pamk 
J. wIeM. el al.. Defendants. 
No. 97Ch-8280. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 10, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Mondsy, Sep¬ 
tember 13, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 14C.. 
Chicago. Illinois, sell to the high¬ 
est bidder for cash, the foUowIng 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 11021 
S. Kenrreth Ave., Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with a detached 2-csr 
garage. 

Sale terms: lOW down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balarKe within 24 
hours, ^ c^fied funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$195.48S.W. 

The proporty will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon peyment in full of the 
amount bW, the purchaser wiN 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which win entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises aftar 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce 6 As¬ 
sociates, PtakitifTs Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicap, IL 
60603. TM. No. (312) 3464088 
Ext. 252. Please esN between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 6 Associate* FVe Num¬ 
ber *973404. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Market Street Mortgege 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Horsey 
T. Steptoe. Jr., et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. Case No. 99C-1. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER’S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37464 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 14. 1999. 

I. Kimberly A Davis, Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on October 2. 1999. at the hour 
of 9:00 a m., al the Northwest 
corner of the lobby, Richard J. 
Daley Center. 50 W Washington, 
Chicigo. IL, sen to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 11630 S. Artesian 
Ave., (Chicago, IL 60655. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a three story, 
brick constructed four flat. 

Sale tenns: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wHhin 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shad be subject 
to general tanas and to apadal 
assessments. Ten percent ol 
opening bid due at sale; contact 
ptaintm's attorney for opening 
bid amount. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspaclion. 

The judgment amount was 
$244,506.09 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser wM receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For mfomration csk the Sales 
Officer at Ptaintifl's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. SuHe 2520, Chica 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 pjn., 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
additioiiirinlormation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
481549C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans. 
Inc. fA/a Countrywkfe Funding 
Corporation, PIsintilf. vs. Martin 
V. Murphy, et al.. Defendants. 
No. 99Ch 832 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitUid cause on April 30. 
19ra. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corimtion will on Friday. Sep¬ 
tember 10. 1999. et the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 14C, 
Chicago, Illinois, sell to the high¬ 
est bid^ for cash, the following 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 3039 
W. 103rd SI.. Chic^. IL 60655. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, sirtgle 
family residence with a detached 
2 car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by eertifiad funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$81.(>64.7f 

The propsrty will NOT be open 
for impaction. 

Upon peyment In fuM of the 
amount bid, the pureheser will 
receive a Cartificata of Sale 
which will anUHa the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce 6 As¬ 
sociates, PtaintffTs Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicaga. IL 
60603. Tel No. (312) 346-9<>88 
Ext. 252. Please caM between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 6 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *986377 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounW, Illinois. County 

Department, (Mncary Division. 
Weyerhaeuser Mortgage Compa¬ 
ny. Plaintiff, vs. John A. Behmitt. 
el al.. Defendants. Case No. 
98Ch-3390; Sheriff's No 
990624-001F 

Pursuant to an Amended 
Judgment made and entered by 
said Court in the above entllted 
cause. Michael F. Sheahen. 
Sheriff of Cook County. Ninois. 
wW on September 14, 1999, at 
12 Noon in Room LLISS of the 
Richerd J. Daley Center. (Mea- 
go. Minois. aefi at puUie auction 
the following tiascilbed premises 
and raal estate mentaoned In 
said Amended Judgment: 

Addrm: 8924 S. Austin Ave.. 
Oak Lawn. N. 60453. 

bnprovamants: a *in0s family 
resktatK*. 

Sale shaM ba under tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash. 10% at the lim* 
of sale, and balenc* In 24 hour*. 

Sale shall be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special aiieismenti, 
and any prior first mnrtgegei. 

Premises wiR NOT be open for 
inspection. 

For informatlan: Kropik. Papu- 
gs 4 Shaw, Plaintitrs Attomays, 
120 S. LsSaNe Street, CMcagp, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (^) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sac. 15- 
1507(cX7) of the Illinois Code of 
Civil Procedure, no inkormation 
other than the information con- 
lainad in this noUca will be pro- 
vidad. 
This Is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Cofiactlon Practlca* Act and any 
information obWnad will be used 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IIHnois County 

Department — Chencenf Divi¬ 
sion. Fairbanks Capital Cotp. a 
Utah Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. 
WilHam Laverenz, et al.. Defen- 
danls. No. 99Ch-1113. 

PUBLIC NOTKX is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosute entered in the 
above entitled causa on May 4, 
1999, Intercounty Judiciai Sales 
Corporation will on Thursrfay, 
September 9, 1999, al the hour 
of 11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Maditon Street, Suite 14C, 
Chicago, Illinois, ^ to the hM- 
esl biddw lor cash, the following 
described mortgaged real estate. 

4402 CrysWCourt. AWp. H. 
60658. 

The hnprovetrwot on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a skigl* family 
residance. 

Sale terms. 10% down by car- 
trfied funds, balanc* within 24 
hours, by cartified fund*. No 
refunrfs. 

The judgment amount was 
$118,115.30 

The property wW NOT ba opan 
for intpectian. 

For information caH Ms. Su¬ 
san J Notarki* at Plaintiffs At- 
tomsy. Tatomes. Folm, Kkwvw 
k GRison. One Nor« LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL 60602 (312) 
634-5255. 
471669C 

Real Estate 
Out Of State 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 
HAMMOND. IN. (Cawinl) 

Latga Mefc Umooo. 8 motto 
dam la Chga. Tal lowA. 

Car* b Trurdts Wanter) runn-’ 
ing or not - $150 and up for 
runners. Free Towing - 7 
Days. 

708-389-7825 

Junk Cars 

Have Too Much 
STUFF? 

Sell It Here 
708-388-2425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, INinois County 

Department — (Siancary Okn- 
skm. First Union National Bank. 
Plaintilf, vs. Carolyn J. Pochrt- 
pien a/k/a Carolyn J. Visage, 
divorced and not since remarried 
o/k/o Carolyn Oabb. el al., De- 
fenrtants. No. 99Ch-485. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 4, 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Salas 
Corporation will on Frklsy. Sep¬ 
tember 10. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Marhson Street. Suite 14C. 
Chicago. Illinois, sell to the high¬ 
est bldrler lor cash, the following 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 6901 
W 112tn Place, Worth. IL 
60482. 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence wild a detached 2 car 
garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$180.1K73. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in lull ol the 
amount bio, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaaar 
to a Deed to the premises aftar 
confirmation of the sale. 

For kilormalion: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Pteinti^s Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603. Tel. No (312) 344MB8 
Ext. 252. Please can between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 6 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *986136 
471679C_ 

TOP Domut PAID nil 
|UNE CAU A Tiuexs 

r/i* 

REAL ESTATE 

Housm For Sal# 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Homeside Lending, Inc., 
PlaintifI, vs. Lestar Nomran Fki- 
dorff, Jr., at al.. Defendants. No. 
9009660. 

PUBLIC NOTICC IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Safe 
entered In the above entitled 
cause on June 21, 1999, Inter¬ 
county Judicial Safe* Corporation 
will on Wednesday. September 
22, 1999 at the hour of 11 a.m. 
In their office at 120 West Madi 
son Street. Suita 14C. Chicago. 
Illinois, sen at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash, as 
set forth below, the following 
described mortgaged real estate. 

Commonly known as 4908 
West 144th Street, Midlothian, 
IL 60445. 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a rasktetKe and 
WiN NOT be open for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$138,540.52. 

Sale tarms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified fuiids, balanc*, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The sal* 
sha* be subject to general taxes, 
special asaassmenb or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gage*. Th* subject property is 
offered for sal* without any rep- 
rasentation as to quality of title 
or recourse to PlaintifI. Prospec- 
tiv* bidders are admonishad to 
check th* court fli* to verily aN 
information. 

For biformatlon: Sal* Clerk. 
Shapiro 4 Kraisman, 4201 Lake 
Cook Road. 1st. Floor, North¬ 
brook. IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990, between the hours ol 
1 p.m. arid 3 p.m. only. 
469013C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Hlinois Cout^ 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. LaSall* Bank, F.S.B., as 
successor to LaSalle Talman 
Bank, F.S.B., Plaintiff, vs. Mary 
A Fiyar n/k/a Mary Alice Hall, 
et al.. Defendants. The Cil 
Group/Consumer Finance, hic., 
Counter-Plaintiffs, vs. Mary A. 
Fryar n/k/a Mary Alic* Hall, et 
al.. Counter-Defendants. No. 
97Ch-1431S. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
*n that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosur* entered in the 
above anUllad cause on February 
24. 1999. Inlarcounty Judicial 
Sales Cormatlon wM on Tues¬ 
day, September 7, 1999, at th* 
hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
14C. Chicago, Mlnei*. ssM to th* 
hiih^ bidder for cash, th* fol¬ 
lowing described mnrfgsgsil raal 
estate: 

10804 S. Wood, Chicago. N. 
60643. 

Th* Improvamant on tha prop¬ 
erty consislt of a brick, bunga¬ 
low, sinBfe family rasidenc* edih 
a 2 car garagi. the aal* shaR b* 
subjact to ganaral taxes, special 
aasessmant* and to a prior ra- 
cordad first motjpHa. 

Sal* tarms: 10% donm by car- 
tiflad funds, balanca within 24 
hours, ^ cartlllad funds. No 
refunds. 

Th* judgment amount was 
$96.12().M 

Th* proparty wiR HOT ba open 
lor Inspection. 

For biformatlon caR Dawn K. 
Kronas at Law Office* of Ira T. 
Nevel, 175 North Franklin 
Straat. Chicago. IL. 312/357- 
1125. 
471744C _ 

AUTOMOTIVE. 

Motorcyclot A 
Bicyctos 

OwNawMadala 

aT-Qlwrtb-K2 
S«llg CflB 

(WMIsTlieyLaaq 

CydmN-Sgasta 
8588 W. tlUl 8k 

Public Opposes New 
Postal Rate Raise 

A new poll found a rtunning majority-moee than three- 
fourths of the American public-oppoaes ^ Idea of aUowing 
the Postal Service to raise first clat mail rate* without the 
gnprovBl of All independent commission. 

The Postal Moderniration Act (H.R. 22) currently before 
Congress would allow annual, automatic increases in first 
class mail rate* with profits to be used for executive bonuses. 

The unreleased poll was conducted for the Consumer 
Federation of America (CFA) and was obtained by the 
Washington Post which published (7/14) some of the survey 

results. 
“Clearly, the American public understands that you must 

have an oversight body for a monopoly or you end up wilh 
the fox guarding the chicken coop,** said John F. Robinson, 
presideni and CEO of the National Minority Business 
Council (NMBC) which is a member of the Coalition to 
Make Our First Class Mail FIRSTCLASS. 

“Our coalition believes we need more accountability, not 
less. To that end, we urge Congress to amend H.R. 22 so 
thjM instead of allowing annual, automatic increases it gives 
final authority in first class rates to the independent Postal 
Rate Commission.** 

The Post reported an unpublished news release on the poll 
quoted CFA executive director Stephen Brobeck saying, "we 
also discovered that the public strongly supportt the 
preservation of the USPS as a regulated, govemmenttal 

body.** 
The poll found: 

* 7744 of Americans are opposed to allowing the Postal 
Service to raise first clau r|tet without approval of an 
independent commission. 

* SSRb strongly favored rate regulation. 
* 764b expressed irritation at the amount of advertising 

mail they receive. 
“These findings make it doubly outrageous that the Postal 

Service uses inflated first class mail rates to subsidize other 
classes of mail including advertising mail, and that H.R. 22 
would allow further discounts to big mailers,** charged 
Robinson. 

More information on the Coalition to Make Our First 
Class Mail FIRSTCLASS is available at 
www.firstclassmail.org. 

The coalition has more than 200 member organizations 
representing more than five million Americans. They 
include the Association of Retired Americans, Natioiial 
Taxpayers Union, National Ass*n of Realtors, National 
Federation of the Blind, American Cl Forum and the 
National Farmers Union. 

REAL ESTATE PfOSBIltS 

-Awards 
-Sept. 19 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ■ 

DeSlirir' vdo 
Sion. HomesM* Lending. Inc., will be the presenter for 
Plaintiff. V*. Giort* J. Yikto d CREST (Christian Reflectioa 

ItTBS***"*""** Enrichment for Seniors at 
pwjuc NOTICE IS HEREBY Tolentinc) OB Sunday, 

GIVEN that pursuant to a Jum- September 19th, from 2:30 to 
mant of Fotaclosur* and Safe .... u. sneak nn 
entatad In th* abova enUtlad V’ •»“ . *«**“ ®" 
cause on Dacambar 10. 1997, the topic "Illness and 
totefcounty Judicial Sal** Corpo- Convenioa.'’ 

b!lJ^irT9»2Tl2Tli^^ Monsignor Ke^ 
a m. in tfialr ofRc* at 120 West was ordained to the 
Madison Straat, 8uR* 14C, CM- priesthood for the 

?|S5L*1£ Archdiocese of Chkago in 
DOn ID InD RMIBK DIBDDr fOr ommd • ^ 

cash, a* sat forth balow. th* 1973. He gained 
lollowiM deseribod mortgaged administrative skills from 

Commonly known a* 11409 
South Radn* Avanue, dde^. Assistant to the late Joicph 
H. 80643. Cardinal Bernadin, 

ArAWriiopofChi^. 
sb^ family taablance and wRi Monsignor Velo is 
NOT ba open for bwpaction. currently serving at President 

Tl^i^ent amount was ^f the Catholic Church 

“ Waki^: lO%downbyc*r- Extension Society. “Inthese 
Wfed funds, balanca. by cartHlad last five years as Catholic 

Extension president. I have 
r l>«« hunibled by the first- 

taxaa levied sgsinat saM raal hand experiences I have 
**fofo 4?* I**!!*,,?!??,' shared or witnessed. 

Missionaries provide 
issenlallnn at to quaMy d IM* unparalleled help to those in 
or racours* to PtabiUfl. Praapac- need.” 

bitarmaiton. from Quigley Preparatory 

-• — TStoSSn ^i*S!i; received a 
o3fT^M*niii?^itorth- Bachdor of Arts degree ftom 
brook, li 60062 (847) Niles College of Loyola 
4989890. hotwasn to* hours of University and earned a 

iiSSiic ’ Maater of Divinity tkgree 
( from St. Mary of the Lake 

notice 
The cuetHieo hewanm H. our H*q> Chicago and Currently itsidet 
winleoaeetlonosueedonlylorlli* at the Cardinal** PT«t«tiy«. 
convsnieiice at our leeOin to 1*1 i rTiL-murt 
them kiNK* whbxi jak* torn been *“ »-*“cam>. _ 
hmetieeiiy moi* ■niaenm re pen Registration begin* at 2:00 
MHwetoneewiinaietksnmeeWer. ^ MCRV Residence at 
The Xteaenwni at an eOmrUesmeni iMwoerw « 
by «n employer or enwrornem seen. Tolcntiae; there It a S3.00 
oyuyeryieorineeeheedbieeiener charge. Refrcshmcnu will be 

ntywI. Mercy Residence is 
or dieerinunatlon OaaaC on ten. located at 20300 Oovcmort 

ISrerHSrZitJCiSS Highway. Olympia Field*. 
loreiabwnnoutdieciirMnellonsalo Fot infoimation/directioo* 

J) eg*ore*. tdephooe (708)7489300. 

Houms For Sals 

in the CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, RNnols Owiily 

Department — Chancery Okri- 
tton. Homesbt* Lendbig, Inc., 
Plabtliff. vt. Gtorta J. *1 
el.. Defendants. No. 97Ch. 
11793. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thot purtuoni to a JudB- 
manl of Fotacloturt and Safe 
entatad bi the above anUllad 
causa on Dacambar 10, 1997, 
kitorcounty JutRcW Sotos Corpo- 
raUon wRI on Tutoday. Saptam- 
bar 21. 1999 at the ^ of 11 
a.m. bi thair ofHc* at 120 Watt 
Maditon Shoot, SuRa IRC, CM- 
cago. HRnoi*. aaR at pubHc auc¬ 
tion to th* hMatt blddar tar 
cash, a* sat forth balow, Ih* 
follovring dascribad mortgaged 
real aviato. 

Commenly kttown a* 11409 
South Radn* Avanua, CNeags, 
H. 80643. 

Th* moftBMsfi red ****** h 
bnprovad wi6i * 1 story, brick, 
tb^ family taabtonc* and wRI 
NOT be open for bwpaction. 

Tho judamont amount was 
$63.300.2T 

Sda Mrnw: 10% down by car- 
tifiad funds, balanca. by cartlllad 
funds, vrlthin 24 hours. Th* sal* 
ShaR b* subiact to gwraral tax**, 
tpadal ■aaetsmenfo or toocM 
laxM fevtod agabwt tabl raal 

NOTICE 



['unercil Hon 

496-3344 

were nuu ai inc ^■—* o — t ^ ■ _ 
Cotonial Chipel in Ortand »• «l* * AKWrtwmtr 
Park, OB Saturday, with Mau was said at St. Services were held in Oak 
interment at Mt. Vernon Patricia Church, Hickory Lasm for Olga J. “Tony 
Cemetery, for Jeanette Hills, on Saturday, with Aschenbrenner, 79. 
Decker, 79, of Anderson interment at St. Mary Interment was in Bohemian 
Ind., formerly a- longtime Cemetery, for Robert S. National Cemetery on 
resident fo Evergreen Park. Szabo. He was a member of Thursday. She was the wife 
Mrs. Decker, a Chicago the International Order of of the late Harold, 
native was retired frbm A. Foresters and the AFL-OO She is survived by her 
Decker and Son Scavenger Machinist Union No. 1714. children Arlene (Donald), 
Service in Blue Island. This He is survived by his sister late Robert; grandmother of 
was a business she and her Maryann Michelsen. 3; sister of Edward Belap. 
late husband George, owned. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Cheryl Workman; 
2 soiK George and James 
Decker; S grandchildren and 
2 great grandchildren; and a 
sister Josephine Fennema. 

Earle F. Hogate 
A memorial service was 

held on Saturday at the Oak 
Lawn Conununity Church in 
Oak Lawn for Earle F. 
Hogate, 80, of Clearwater, 
Fla., a veteran of World War 
11. He served as a civilian 
pilot assigned to the Army 
Air Corps. He was a captain 
with American Airlines with 
36 years of service. He was a 
member of the Grey Eagles 
and Three D's of American 
Airlines. 

He is survivM by his wife 
Beulah ‘Boots’; his children 
Jack, Jeff, Bill and Debbie; 
grandfather of 7. 

Catberine T. HoHendoner 
Mass was said at St. 

Terrence Church, Alsip, on 
Saturday, vrith interment at 
St. Mary jCemetery, for 

Hollendoner. 

SigTaM A. badaM 
Services were held at the 

Beverly Ridge Funeral 
Home, Chicago, on 
Saturday with interment at 

lamHy owiwd and Sartdng all taltha 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
1041S S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Cbm/ort 

Catherine T. 
She was the wife of the late 
Harry CPD. 

She is survived by her 
children Harry (Carol), 
Charles CPD (MaryLynn) 
and James (Lori); 
grandmother of IS and great 
grandmother of 2; and her 
sister Stella Harvey. 

Victor KvieHuiB 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Friday with 
interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetery, for Victor 
Kvietkus, a veteran of World 
War II serving with the U.S. 
Army. 

He is survived by his wife 
Eileen, father of Christine 
Krause-Miller and Raymond 
(Ann); grandfather of 4. 

Dorothy R. Nelson 

Services were held at the 
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Friday, with interment at 
Oak Hill Cemetery, for 
Dorothy R. Nelson. She was 
the wife of the late Edgar. 

She is survived by her 
children Lawrence E. ^ucy) 
and LeRoy H.; three grand¬ 
children and nine great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Clarence D. O’DeD 

Mass was said at St. Julie 
BilUart Church, Tii^ Park, 
on Saturday, with interment 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Clarence D. O’Dell. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary; his children Dave 
(Diane), Joyce, Mary (Don) 
Lewis, and Helen (Bob) 
Fhaffem; II grandchildren; 
nine great-grandchildren and 
a brother Joe (Carol). 

.AuU,^- WeSannSrS. 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60055 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 70S423-S400 

o Pre-Need Counseling Arrangentents Available 
• Personalized Family Service 
• Other Facllllies Available Upon Request 
Mractors: Andy MeOann Sr., Andy McOann Jr., BIH Mulcah) 
AllUiMad with SlMlft EnlopfiMS 

FUNERAL HOME,ltd 

‘Family Owned i Operated” 

10701 Souih Hgrlea Av«nu«. Wortli IL 0O4ta 
14205 Unton Avonuo Ortand Parh IL 00402 

44M000 349-0111 
PAPA JOE’S OFFERS 

Family Style Funeral Luncheons 

Cal far daUUa 

Funeral Directors 
9234 S. Robcftt Road, Hickory Hllh • (7aB) 43a-97M 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATION SERVICE King Brothers 

^_■ T-v?_..._ 
Funeral Directors 

Since I89S 
Celebrating JM years 

of caring, thoughtful service 

Visit ua online at: 

708-430-5700 

9(osait(j JA 
9637 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK SR 

PHONE 70O48OS223 
3100 WEST SOth STREET. CHICAGO 

PHONE r7»4S44M6 
DIRECTORS: Linda K. Koaary and Waltar E. Koaary 

Sarvi^ yoa tom these fiae bcilities: 

Md Rd-Ckiot^ 4930 W 79di St -BuriMok 
tkatOdiLawB 1102* S.W. Hwy-PskM HUb 

9900W. 143nl St-Otlmd Pirit 

(mmtJrm ar (mynt-rm 



Are you profiting from the families 
buying homes in your community? 

1 800 77 WELCOME 
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CatkMteeKaMc Rom Spent 
Mast wu said at St. Services were held at 

BUubeth ^ton Church, Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Orfauid HOls, m Saturday, Church, Tinley Park, with 
with entombment at interment at Chapel HUI 
Resurrection Cemetery for Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Catherine Rohde. She was a Rose Spero, M, of Tinley 
member of the Telephone Parfc..She was a retired buyer 
Pioneers of America. She and manager for the 
was the wife of the late cosmetics department at the 
Edward O. Fair Store in Evergreen Park. 

She is survived by her She was a member of Trinity 
chUdren Edward J. (Sharon), Evangelical Lutheran 
and Patricia (Richard) C^hurch. 
Maziarka: four grand- She is survived by her son 
children and one great- Ronald, daughter-in-law 
grandchUd. Margaret Spero Schmitt; 
Kathryn Sullivan grandchildren and five 

.. great-grandchUdren. 
Mass was said at Most 

Holy Redeemer Church. 

Evergreen Park, on Leo A. Raink 
Saturday, with interment at ,, ' 
Holy S^ulchre Cemetery, „ ***. *^, ** 
for Kathryn Sullivan, Ge^**^ Church. Oak Uwn, 
formerly of Eveigreen Park. *■*•' 'nterment 
She was the wife of the late ** Casinrur Ceroetcry, for 
Burnett "SuUy” SuUivan. Ceo A. Ramis, a veteran of 

She is survived by her World War II. serving as a 
children Mary (Vincenf) 1st Sergeant. He retired from 
Zopel. Neil (Carol). Sheila Al«> Gravure with over 40 
(Thomas) Burke, Michael, years of service. He wu a 
Anne (Robert) Himes, nicmber of the Amencan 
Thercse (Lester) Tukan and Legion Post No. 271. 
Patrick; 20 grandchildren He is survived by his wife 
and two great-grandchildren. Anne; his children Joan 
, A c ki. Dean and Valerie Hoffman; 
James A. bobho grandchildren; five 

Private services and great-grandchildren and a 
interment were held for brother Edward. 
James A. Sobko, 46, of 
Tinley Park who died » . , , 
sudde^y on Aug. 10th. 

He is survived by his sister Services were held at the 
Janet Watson and his McKenzie Funeral Home, 
brothers Bruce and Brian. Oak Forest, on Saturday, 

'*'•*** 'weement at First 
Irene M. O UoaacU Evangelical Lutheran 

Mass was said at (Jueen of Cemetery, for Beverly J. 
Martyrs Church, Chicago, Laycoax. 
on Saturday, with interment She is survived by her 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, husband Robert G. Sr.; her 
for Irene M. O’Donnell. children Kristine (Daniel) 

She is survived by her Fransen, Brenda (Larry) 
husband Jack; her children Eldred, Glenda (John) 
Jack (Nancy), Bob (Pat Dietzel and Robert Jr. 
Holland), Dick, Sharon, (Kerry); five grandchildren 
Kathy (Andrew Freear) and and two sisters, Merilynn 
Trish (Joe) Carriglio; and Walters, and Betty (Bill) 
five grandchildren. Buckley. 

129th And Pulaski Will 
See Crossing Closing 

Mdvta H. DoufM 
The Village of Ortand 

Park is mourning the paning 
of its former mayor, Mrivin 
H. Doogan, who died 
Sunday, Aug. ISth. Doogan, 
known as “Mr. Orland 
Park,” held public office in 
the village for 34 years. He 
served 14 years as a village 
trustee from 1951 to 1963 
and five terms as mayor from 
1965 to 1985. 

During his 20 years as 
mayor, Melvin Doogan saw 
Orland Park’s population 
grow from 1.600 to 26,000. 
Among Mr. Doogan’s 
achievements as mayor were 
building and maintaining a 
sound water and sewer 
system, linking Orland to the 
Chicago sewer system, 
providing and improving rec¬ 
reational facilities, managing 
the village’s transportatioA 
routes, and building the 
Orland Square mall. Both the 
Doogan Pavilion, located in 
the John Humphrey 
Complex and Doogan Park 
are named for Mel Doogan. 
The “Doogan Day" golf 
outing each year provided the 
funds to build Doogan 
Pavilion and purchase a bus 
for the handicapped, which 
enables them to participate in 
special programs through the 
Recreation and Parks 
Department. 

Mayor Dan McLaughlin 
said, “I was elected a trustee 
in 1983 and was honored to 
work with Mel and be a part 
of his administration. Even 
at that time, Mel was 
becoming a legend in Orland 
Park. Mel Doogan always 
had his heart in Orland Park 
and did what be thought was 
in the best interest of the 
village.” 

Services for Mr. Doogan 
will be held today, Thursday, 
Aug. 19, at tb^ Calvary 
Church of Orland Park, 
151st St. and 8()ih Ave., 
where he will be lying in state 
at 9 a.m. until the time of the 
funeral service at 10 a.m. 
Memorials can be made to 
Calvary Church of Orland 
Park. 

Mr. Doogan is survivd by 
his wife of 62 years Alice; his 
children Melvin E. 
(Rosanne), Carol 
Englebrecht, Kathleen (Vic) 
Sharp, Sallie (Bob) Shepard, 
Joan (Dave) Heinemann; 16 
grandchildren; 10 great¬ 
grandchildren; his brothers 
William (Louise), Lloyd 
(Margaret), and Lester, and 
his sisters, Emma (Clifford) 
LeGrande and Edith 
(William) Coan. 

James E. Murray Jr. 

Mass was said at St. John 
Fisher Church, Chicago, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for James E. Murray, Jr., 66, 
a veteran of the Korean 
conflict. He was a member of 
the St. John Fisher Holy 
Name Society. 

Loubc S. Kouulx 

Services were held at St. 
Peter Lutheran Church, 
Evergreen Park, on Friday, 
with entombment at 
Bethania Cemetery for 
Louise S. Kountz. 

Joaaph M. KuaRcrak 

Mass was said at St. 
Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Orland Hilit, oo Wednesday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
JOMph M. Knaperek, 32. 

Wiliam E.LyKh 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funcml Home, Oak Lawn, 
oo Friday, with inUrment at 
Chapel HiH Oardaas South 

due to the publicity that they railroad had promised that 
received." the project would be started 

The crossing is scheduled after complaints and 
to be closed from Aug. 23rd inquiries from the Messenger 
to Aug. 30lh. In order to do Newspapers, 
a proper job, the crossing The aossing, as everyone 
must be completely closed, who passes it knows, had 
Detours vrill be posted and sunken below grade, low 
will take traffic to Kedzie. enough to cause danwge to 

The Village of Alsip and unsuspecting vehides that 
Alsip Mayor Arnold failed to slow down. 
Andrews were told that this Motorists had to stop before 
had become a top' priority going over the tracks. WIm 
project and the crossing the Pulaski Bridge was bdng 
would be finished as quickly rconstructedj__the crossing 
as possible. would add to the backed up 

At the recent Alsip Village traffic. 
Board meeting, Mayor Those trying to get out of 
Andrews stated, "This was a the industrial park west of 
top priority project but it Pulaski found the task next 
took the railroad two years to to impossible. With the 
start it." reconstruction of the 129th 

The village had been and Pulaski crossing, the 
requesting that the crossing traffic and possible damage 
be repaired for several years, to vehicles will, hopefully, be 
It was two years ago that the a thing of the past. 

Motorists can rejoice as 
the day is drawing nearer 
when the reconstruction of 
the' tracks and crossing at 
129th and Pulaski will begin. 
All signs indicate that the 
reconstruction project will 
begin on Monday, Aug. 
23rd. 

The eXS Railroad Trans¬ 
portation has delivered stone 
and ties to the ^te and 
another load of construction 
material was to come during 
the vreek. It was reported to 
the Messenger Newspapers 
by Sen. Patrick O’Malley 
that the railroad was waiting 
for an upgraded rubber base 
to fix the crossing. Other 
delays included the repair of 
crossings at 109th and 
Central and those east of 
Pulaski on 131st St. 

Sen. O’Malley said, "It 
seems that these tracks are 
getting upgraded material 

LEGAL NOTICE 
POLICE OFFICER Claire V. Mnaa 

Mass was said at St. 
Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, on Saturday, with 
entombment at Woodlawn 
Mausoleum, for Claire V. 
Mann, 85. She was the wife 
of the late Albert. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Phyllis Nina 
(Daniel) Bonner. 

Marie McKiUop 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church. Palos Hills, 
on Monday, with interment 
fU St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Marie "Geri” McKiUop, an I ■ Applicant must be a U.S. Otizen, or provide proof of 
Air Force veteran. She was intention to become a citizen, 
the wife of the late Richard 
II, 2. Applicant must be at least 21 years oM, applicants 20 

She is survived by her yefrs of »ge n»ay apply If they have suocessfuUy 
Esters, Sf. Marilyn McGinnis completed two years of law enforcement studted at an 
R.S.M.. Joan (Ron) Hdwig, accredited coUege or university. 
Bernie (Tom) Doucette, and 
Kay Kemerling, and her 3- Applkani must have a high school diploma or 
brothers, Robert (Marilyn) eqivalent, 
and Michael (Mary Jane) 
McGinnis. Residence requirement. 

Jenaette G. Kaik 
A memorial service wiU be 5. An application fee of $10.00 will be charged and non- 

held on Sunday. Aug. 22nd refundable, 
at the Vandenberg Funeral 
Home, 17248 S. Harlem. THE VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD IS AN EQUAL 
Tinley Park at 11 a.m., for OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
Jeanette G. Kark. She was THE VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD OFFERS A 
the wife of the late Gerhard. COMPETITIVE SALARY AND BENEFITS PACKAGE 

She is survived by her 
children Richard (Joan), Published by the authority of the Board of Fire and Police 
Ronald, Carl and Gerhard Commissioners of the Village of Crestwood. 
(Denise); two grandchildren; 
a sister Mary Pagorek and a Joan C. Dwyer 
brother Anthony (Georgie) Secretary 
Gniewek. Fire ft Police Commission 

For the purpose of establishing a Police Patrol Officer 
EUgibiHty list, the ViUage of Crestwood Board of Fire ft 
Police Commissioners wUI be conducting examinations for 
the Village of Crestwood. Applications can be obtained at 
the Village of Crestwood Clerk’s Office. 13840 S. Cicero 
Avenue. Crestwood, lUinmois, on Mon.-Fri. 9M> a.m. to 
4:(X) p.m.; Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon; Tues. evening 6:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Completed appUcations are to be returned 
to the Village Clerk’s Office by Saturday, September II, 
1999 by I2KX) noon; in a sealed envelope complete with 
copies of birth certificate, high school diploma/equivalent; 
discharge papers or any other papers pertinent to this 
employment. 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

As a business owner or manager, 
you cannot alford to overlook 
the new homeowners In your 
community. This valuable group 
of consumers spends more in the 
first six months in their new home 
than at any other timel Wslcoma 
wagon is the largest and most 
successful marketing program 
targeting new homeowners. 

Chapel Hill Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue • Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

Subsktiwy of SCI Illinoii Scrvicct. lac 

Ph.: (708) 636-1200 

We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 

Plated iMuekeoat orPamUy Style 
Beautiful Piieate Boouu, Attentiee Sendee 

Special Bereenemeut Rates 
farOrerulght Raaau 

Radisson Wblcome 



Ne«d Tutors 
BMnilyGM of UMnoii, ■ 

142 year-old dervioei aiency.. 
aeeki tulon for HooeWork 
Links TMofini pcotram for 
children in kindergarten 
through sixth grades. 
Training will take place on 
September 22nd at 6 p.m. at 
the Bethany Union Church at 
lOM and Wood Streets. 
Homework Links Tutoring 
begins in October with a 
schedule that is convenient 
for vNNting people who want 
to share the gift of time with 
a cl^. This is an excellent 
Community Service Coagyatafaition to SkcMy Bcuctt, a IWyear-oM from Gardes Hosics, for 
opportunity for high school wtasiag the Wofth TowsaUg Saasicr Day C^g Logo CoatcaL The wiasiag logo 
students and for families who was saed os water bottlea aad grapam covera for Paresis’ Night Sngmiaer Jack 
want to volunteer together. Marghy stated that Shea’s Isgo was chases frost over 20 estiM Sh^ received a 
For more information SM savisga bond front Old Kest Bank aad a gift certificate for branch for fosr at- 
conuct; Linda Mitchell, Whltacy’s in the Oak Lawn HUton. 8hcl|y received a certificate at the Worth 
Volunteer Services Townahig Board meetiag. PIctnred with SMlIy (left to right): IVdktee hBchaei 
Coordinator at Davies. Sigerviaor Jack Marghy, Clcrfc Toni ”Bnd” Gavin, Traatee/Yonth 
<3l2)dSd-d2IO. ComaiMon Rath Donohne, Traatee Roger Benson. 

Dalai Lama Will Speak At Museum 
The Field Museum has announced that His Holiness the 

I4ih Dalai Lama will give a public talk at the Museum on 
Saturday. August 2gth at 9:30 am. Chaksampa. a Tibetan 
performing arts troupe, will also be featured during the 
program. 

Tickets will go on sale through Ticketmaster starting 
August 1st. Admission is by advance ticket only. For more 
information on purchasing tickets the public should call 
(312)663-7200. Ticket prices are S73, SSO and $33 for the 
event which will be held in the Museum’s Stanley Field Hall. 
The talk will also be simulcast to the Museum’s James 
Simpson Theatre and tickets for the simulcast ate $10. 

E^y arrival is strongly encouraged. Doors to the 
Museum will open at 7:30 am and sealing will begin then. 
There will be no seating after 9:30 am and no backpacks or 
other large bags will to allowed inside the Museum. 

The Field Museum will to closed to the general public until 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS ) ORDINANOE NO. 99^ 
)SS. 

COUNTY OF COOK ) 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

ORDINANCE AKffiNDING ORDINANCE 73-«-2, 
PLAN COMMISSION OF VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Trustees of the 

Vill^ of Alsip, Cook County, IBinais: 

SECTION ONE 

APPLICATION FOR HEARING-FEE 

I pm on August 28th to accommodate ticket holders. The 
Museum will re-open to the public at I pm and remain open 
until 6 pm that day. 

Proceeds from the event will go to the Tibetan Alliance of 
Chicago and towards the conservation and restoration of the 
Field Museum’s unique collection of Tibetan 
thangkasfpronounced TAHN-kas)-paintings on linen that 
illustrate the spiritual lineage of the Dalai Lama. His 
Holiness will consecrate one of the Museum’s thangkas in 
recognition of the Museum’s commitment to the 
preservation of Tibetsm culture. 

In conjunction with the Dalai Lama’s appearance. The 
Field Museum is featuring the exhibition. The Tibetan Art of 
Healing, currently on view through September 12th. The 
exhibition & comprised of a group of 90 paintings illustrating 
Tibetan medical praetkes-one of the world’s oldest 
surviving medical traditions. 

His Holiness the Fourteenth Dalai Lama Tenzin Gyatso is 
intemattonally known for his work in the nonviolent struggle 
to protect the Tibetan people and preserve Tibetan culture. 
“Dalai Lama" is a Mongolian term which translates into. 
“Ocean of Wisdom.’’ The Dalai Lama is both the spiritual 
leader of all Tibetan Buddhists and the secular leader of 
Tibet. He is known and respected world-wide as a man of 
peace and a consistent advocate of non-violence. For his 
commitment, he was awarded the Nobel Prize for Peace in 
1989. During his travels around the world, he has inspired 
many people, transcending religious, national and political 
barriers. 

The Field Museum, a Museum in the Chicago Parks, is 
located at 1400 South Lake Shore Drive. Museum hclhrs are 
9 am to 3 pm daily; closed Christmas Day and New Year’s 
Day. For more information on public transportation to the 
Field Museum, call the RTA Travel Center Hotline at 
(312)836-7000. For group tours, call (312)663-7300. For 
general Museum information, call (312)922-9410. 
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LCM Offers New 
Senior Program 

A new service at Little Company of Mary Hospital and 
Health Cto Centers beginni^ Sept. lOth will offer seniors 
more health assessment options in a streamlined process. 
The new assessment service combines a head-to-toc hhxory 
and physical With a psychosocial evaluation, comprehensive 
lab work, audiology (hearing) testing, vision testing, physical 
therapy assessment, and dietary assessment. 

The Senior Assessment Service simplifies the often- 
confusing process of getting a thorough, reliable diagnosis 
for people over age 63. Acemd^toDr. Kathleen C^er of 
the Senior Assessment Service, the new, one-locstion 
approach is consumer-friendly for seniors and their families. 
“Sioraetimes a patient may to rductant to visit a doctor for 
cognitive diffk^ty, and will only come for an assessment 
once a physical problem has manifested,” said Casper. 
“When we can do a thorough examination at one location, 
we alleviate much of the stress from traveling to and from 
multiple doctors’ offices.’’ Typically, a senior assessment 
might involve a group of professionals from different 

'specialties - geriatricians, psychiatrists, physical therapists, 
ophthalmologists and othm, and often requires multiple 
trips to various offices. 

Little Company’s Senior Assessment Service is available 
every Friday from 8 a.m. toSp.m. in the Outpatient Services 
area, just «>ff the hospital’s entrance at 94th A Cahfornia. 
Specialty options inchide orthopedics, urology, podiatry, 
ophthalmology and osteoporosis. The program ate includes 
physical therapy, nutritional and sodid services. For more 
information or to make an appointment, call (706) 229-3623. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS ) ORDINANCE NO. 99-8-132 I 
)SS. 

COUNTY OF COOK ) 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 
ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE No. 99-1-132-1 

AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATING ZONING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION 

WHEREAS, the Village of Alsip Plan Commission 

conducts public hearings for zoning changes, variations, 

subdivisions and other proceedings: and 

WHEREAS, the Alsip Plan Commission has requested 

certain additional information on the application' and 

additional fees for publication costs; and 

WHEREAS, the Committee has discussed and reviewed 

the request for additional informatioo, deem it fair and 

reasonable and recommend the request to granted. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP, ILLINOIS at/qDows: 

SECTION ONE 

The request of the Alsip Plan Commission for 

additional information to to supplied by the applicants to 

Any person, firm or corporation who may hereafter file 

with the Plan Commission an application for subdivision of 

land or a plat of subdivision as provided by law, ihaU at the 

time of filing such document, pay to the Village of Alsip. • 

fee of One Hundred Seventy-Five ($173.00) dollars for such 

each hearing on said subdivision to defray expenses incident 

to the hearing of such matters. 

REIMBURSEMENT OF EXPENSES 

The Members of the Plan Commission shall to paid the 

sum of Fifteen ($13,019 per meetkig to teimbutse them for 

expenses (ncurred. There shall to leimbursemeat for not 

more than four meetiiip in any one calendar month. 

SECTION TWO 

That an Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict 

with the provWon of this Otdiaance are hereby repealed 

insofar as they ctMflict herewith. 

SECTION THREE ‘ 

That this Otdinanoe shaU to in ftiU force aad effect and 

after its adoption as provided by law. 

ADOPTED this 16th day of AUGUST, 1999. 

TRUSTEES’ VOTE 

lEROaiE MARZEC AYE JOSEPH JOUVBTTE AYE 
OONALOCASTALDO AYE PRANK HITBR AYE 
JAMESQUINN AYE CARLCERETTO AYE 

APPROVED; 

ARNOLD A. ANDREWS 
PRESIDENT. VniNe of AWp 
County of Cook and 
Slate of lUimiS' 

OePOVIED arkh dm VHaga CMt 
IfD day 0^ AUGUST. 1999. 

MVee Offers 
A Mini-Semester 

For those who cannot I; Web Page Authoring and 
take cottege courses during Publishing; AS/400 
the regular 17-weck semester. Computer Operations; 
Moraine VaUey Community Network Server 
CoUege win offer short-term Funrlamentals; Introductioo 
dasses this faB. to ICD-9-CM Coding; 

These mini-semester Computers in AlHed Health; 
dasam are design^ for those Technical Math for DC 
who want to earn college Electronics; Trigonomic 
creA quickly, as weO as for Functions; Industrial X-Ray 
students intermted in picking Film Interpretation; 
up extra damm after the Keyboaidiag I. Keyboarding 
semester has begun. Sp^ asul Accuracy; Office 

Ciasem range in lesHth ^rstems and Adminisiration; 
from 2 to 12 weeks and begin Basketball 1; First Aid; 
at diffeteart rimes dnoughout Phlebotomy for Health Care 
the semester. Though these Providers; Introduction to 
dames are shorter in length. Philosophy; Career 
the same amount of material Planning; Pood Service 
is covered. Sanitation; Introduction to 

CTasecs beginning the week Therapeutic Recreation; 
of August 23rd indude Art Basic Arc/Oas Welding I; 
Appreciation; General hnd Basic Pipe Wdding I. 
Biology I; College: Changes. Fan semester desem begin 
Chanengm and Choices; Monday. August 23rd. 
Introduction to Corrections; Tuition is $44 per credit hour 
Electricity/Electronics I; phis fees and books. For 
Convuiar AppBcations I; more information, induding 
Solid State Chenks and chns meeting tiniat,’or to 
Devices: Fire Fighting regisicr. caM (he Admissions, 
Tactics aad Strategy II; Records and Registration 
Personal Computer Ernies: Office at (708)974-2110 
Introduction to Computer (TT/TDD for the hearing 
Systams; Introduction to PC Impaired (708)974-9336). 
AppUcailont; Internetwork Studsiiti can, ate reifeter in 
ruimanlrlry'; LAN Syetsam person by visiting the 
MmmgHNBl; Tonr/Ktotrary Odmiidnni, Racords and 
PtamHl AMhw TidMhH BtoRMfon Offlea, Inraliid 
1; Traval Industry in (fee CoBcge Chniar, an (he 
Contmaglcaiiona: RPG eamgni. Him S. 88to A«c.. 

■VbaHRgnifeHl: VtaM Bask PatoeWBa. 

the Plan Commission it hereby authorized. The information 

to to supplied as follows: 

1. Three copies of Plat of Survey: 
2. Three copies of Proof of Ownership; 
3. Three copies of Notarized Delegation of Representation; 
4. Three copies of paid tax biU; 
3. Hearing fee of $173.00 and cost of any publication, 

pajrable to the Village of Alsip; 
6. Petitioner is alto responsible for the cost of a 

stenographer which is a minimum of $123.00, depending 
on length of hearing. 

SECTION TWO 

That the President and Clerk are hereby authorized to 
sign any documents for the effectuation of this Ordinance. 

SECTION THREE 

That aU Ordinance or parts of Ordinances in conflici 
with the provision of this Ordinance are hereby repealed 
insofar as they conflict herewith. 

SECTION FOUR 

That this Ordinance shaU to in full force and effect 
from and after its adoption at provided by law. 

ADOPTED this 16th day of AUGUST, 1999. 

TRUSTEES’ VOTE 

JEROME MARZEC AYE JOSEPH JOLIVETTE AYE 
DONALD CASTALDO AYE FRANK HITER AYE 
JAMESQUINN AYE CARLCERETTO AYE 

APPROVED; 

ARNOLD A. ANDREWS 
PRESIDENT. ViHage of Alsip 
County of Coiok and 
State of IBinois 

raPOSITED with the Village Omb 
tUa lith dv of AUGUST. 1999. 

PENNEY M. BLACK 
VILLAGE CLERK 



POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Rosenbaum Is 
Elected Chairman 

Of Association 

Prostate Cancer 
Screening Told On Aii|. Jth Rodney Jones. 33. of Hwvey was arrested 

for unlawftU possesskw of a vveapon after a traffic stop when 
police observed a metal pipe wrapped in Mack tape on the 
back seat floor. During the custodial search. poUcc 
discovered a homemade shank under the back seat. 

On Aug. 6th Brandy Wihz. 21, of Chicago was arrested 
for theft after Service Merchandise reviewed security tapes 
and observed her leftmding $79.39 to herself on July 26th 
and taking $173 from her register on July 19th and 
concealing it on her person. 

On Aug. 7th Terrence Hankm, 34, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for possession of drug paraphernalia after police 
responded to a report of a car being driven with front-end 
damage and no tire. They observed Hanlon’s car blocking 
Kenneth Ave. and observed rolling papers and an empty pop 
can with cannabis residue. 

On Aug. 7th Scott Rums, 24, of Palos Park was arrested 
for harassment after tlyeatening to beat the victim to death. 

On Aug. 9th George West, 46. of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for retail theft and banery kfter being observed by Jei^' 
security conceaUng packages of fish in his pants, then exiting 
the store without paying. He was stopped outside the store 
by security and a struggle ensued. During the struggle he 
pundied the security officer and another employee who was 
aiding security. 

On Aug. 9th Abdulkadcr Adbulkavi, 29, imd Absulsaiam 
Husain. 34, both of Chicago were arrested for battery and 
disorderly conduct after arguing loudly, pushing and 
punching each other in the Christ Hospital emergency room 
area. 

On i^ug. 9lh Phillip Harold, 49, of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft after the manager observed him concealing 
earn of formula valued at $213.68, then exiting the store 
without paying. 

On Aug. 9th Jeffery Nail, 38, of Chicago was arrested for 
domestic battery aftm slanuning the victim’s head ihto a 
window, choking and punching the victim. 

On Aug. lOth Federick Ewing. 23, and Sham Ward, 22, 
both of Chicago were arrested for armed robbery after 
robbing the victim of $23 and threatening to kill him with a 
gun as the victim exited his car in his driveway in the 3200 
Mock of 88th St. 

Prostate cancer is now the most common form of cancer 
diagnosed in American men, yet many are not undergoing 
regular screenings for the disease. Doctors at Christ Hospital 
and Medical Center, 4440 W. 9Sth St., are encour^ng men 
to take a^ntage of free prostate cancer screenings to be 
offered at ute hospital, Thursday, September 16th. 

The screening, tterformed by urologist and phlebotomist, 
consists of, two exams that take about one minute each to 
perform. The combination of the two tests, a digital rectal 
exam (DEI and prostate specific antigen (SPA) blood test, 
can delect prostate cancer at any early age. 

RegisRation is open to men ages SO to 7S or high-risk men 
ages 40 to 75.. The screenings are not for second opinions, 
confinpatory PSA’s or for men currently under a urologist's 
care. 

Appointihenis will be offered from S to 7 pm in the 
hospital's Adult Medicine Center on the first floor. 
Re^tration is required because appointments are limited. 
To register, call Christ HospitM’s HealthAdvisor at 
1-800-3-ADVOCATE f I 800^323-8622). 

The American Cancer Society and Prostate Cancer 
Education Council, which co-kponaor Prostate Cancer 
Awareness Week September 20th thru the 24th, recommend 
that all men ages 30 to 75 be tested aimually for prostate 
cancer. High-risk n^ including African-Americans and 
those with a family history of the disease, should start aimual 
screenings at age 40. 

Approximately 334,500 men in the United States will be 
diagnosed with prostate cancer this year. Patients diagnosed 
in the early stagm, while the cancer is still localized, havea99 
percent dianoe of surviving five yeim or more. 

There are usually no symptoms in early prostate cancer. 
Screenii^ have proven to be the only r^ble method of 
identifying the disease in its curable stages. 

However, the following may be indications of a serious 
prostate pr^lem: weak or inlemipled urine flow, inaMSty 
to urinate or diffucuity stopping or starting urine flow; the 
need to urinate frequently, especially at night; blood in 
urine or semen; burning or pain when urinating; and 
continuing pain in the lower back, pelvis or upper thighs. 

Although more than 500,000 men are expected to be 
screened during Prostate Cancer Awareness Week, this 
represents only 1.5 percent of American males over age 50, 
all of whom should be regularly screened for the disease. 

For more information about prostate cancer, call the 
American Cancer Society at l-800'ACS-2345 or the 
American Foundation for Urologic Disease at 
1-800-822-5277. 

Mwiy elected nad reelected CAFl offkcn lactadlag 
WlIHua J. SiWIgicI of Uherty-Snvlats. Hmmms BeMd 
of FIdeity Federal, Ralgh Canteaaea at Hoyae 
tev^p, Joaeph GriAer of North Federal, Byroa 
Tborea of CItlaeaa Flaaadal aad Daoe Clevca of 
Coaiaiaaity Savings. 

Roseabaaai becaaM ProNpect Federal’s maoaglag 
officer far arid 19M, after ser^ the prevlons 11 years 
as the hank’s'executive vice president. jThis year 
Prospect Federal is cdebratiag M years oT service to 
southwest nMtropoHcaa Chicago. 

Paycheck Loans Are High Interest 
As more and more middle and lower dam families struggle the National Foundation for Consumer Credit and help 

to make ends meet from one month to the next, new money families with budget planning and debt management, and 
lending systems ate appearing acrom Chicago. The most work with creditors to develop reasonable payback plans, 
recent are the hig^ interest short-term loans often called Forover 140 years, MetropoKtanFamUyServiem Has been 
“paycheck loans.” at the heart of Chicago's dty and suburban communities - 

Paycheck loant arc for those who ate emplo)ed but encouraging Jamily strengths and investing in a 
suddenly need fast cash. A borrower can be advanced cash in comprehensive range of prograna which bahuiix caring with 
return for a post-dated check without waiting for a credit professhmal services to help families throt^ difficuH timm. 
cteck. Payment is due the day the consumer gets paid. Each year mote than 125,000 families and individi^ receive 
Although it is helpful in a crisis, consumers often pay couiMing and other supportive services and hundreds of 
rinance charges as h%h u 150-900 percent interest. thousands more benefit from Metropolitan’s communhy 

Metropolitan Family Servic^ Consumer Credit development and social policy efforts. 
Counseling (CCCS) encourages individuab to seek financial 

counseling before considering “quick fix” programs. “It’s MflmAH TO HOnOf Roll 
not that paycheck loans aren’t effective, but if one doesn’t nviivsi rtwss 
have the cash to begin with, there isn’t any guarantee that Creighton University Creighton is an 
when the rest of the bilb come due, the money will be studem Jean Sales of Oak independent Catholic 
avaibbb from the paycheck to pay the loan back. One may Lawn, has been named to the university operated by the 
have to seek yet another loan and the cyde'continues until Dean's Honor Roll for Jesuits It has been ranked 
the consumer b left hopetessly in debt,” commenb academic achievement during I y^ars 
Metropolitan Family Services Consumer Credit Counselor the 1999 spring semester. among Midwestern 
Maria Ampubki. “I encourage individuab to aedt Full-time students who universities in the U.S. News 
counseling to determine if a ‘quick fix’ b the best option.” ' achieve a grade-point average 

Developing reasonabk spending plans are the first step to of at least 3.3 on a 4.0 scale A World Report magazine’s 
prevent and survive financial emergsneies. MetropoHtan are eligible for the Dean’s “America’s Best Colleges” 
Family Services Consumer Credit Counseiofs are certi^ by Honor Roll. edition. 

FOR THE 8EST IN AUTHENTIC GREEK CUISINE 

GRECIAN 

Greet Cfoiite Dishes 4 Mediterranean Sgeelallles 
Chicago Tribune Rales Us 4s 'One of the test' 

Chicago Sun-Times sags uie have the best oclogus and more. 
What's gour oglnlonTT-CIve us a Irg 

covroN coob nii strr so. ion 3 WHEN A 4 
CHteX V 

_T0T41S M ■ 
pp sro.oo 

OR MORE 

to gr CArrj^OM • Hh figgri MfNft Otter 0 

WHEN • 
CHECK S 
TOTXIS • 

ilg Danlara Ngw A Uaad 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. CIcgro..63M600 

CratBt Uniofia 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kgdzia Ava.867-7070 
Evargrwan Park, IL 60605 

Banka 
HERTTAQE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 05th St.636-3200 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 96th St..._.636-7474 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd 8t.....63e-1193 

teflQIMt Roomw 
JOHNSON-F^ELPS VFW 
9514 8. S2nd Ava.....4234220 

ZIMMERMAN A SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St.,Oak Lgwn....4244l340 
9900 W. 143rd 8L.Orlwtd Pk.460-7S00 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 96th SL.424-7770 



ILLINOIS STOTE HIST. 
1 OLD STHTE CftPITOL 
SPRINGFIELD,IL.6£701 

(708)388-2425 

nenewal Stickers 
Passenger car and B-truck slight additional fee. 

owners who have license It is now too late to mail 
plates expiring in August can applications and guarantee 
purchase renewal stickers delivery of new stickers 
with a touch tone telephone before the Aug. 31 expiration 
and a credit card. Secretary date. Anyone driving a 
of Sate Jesse White said, vehicle on or after Sept. 1 
•‘Touch Tone Renewal” with an expired August 1999 
allows all motorists receiving sticker will be subject to a 
pre-printed renewals to order 175 fine for improper 
stickers conveniently, 24 registration, 
hours a day, seven days a Pre-printed renewal 
week. applications have been 

White also said passenger ni^ed to 701,311 passenger 
car and B-tnick owners can car and B-truck owners who 
buy their August 2000 renew their registrations in 
renewal stickers at 116 August, 
secretary of state license The white on blue sticker is 
facilities, five secretary of attached to the back of the 
state mobile units or at ID card. To protect your 
financial institutions that seU sticker from theft, remove 
stickers. Stickers may be tne old stickers before 
purchased at 1,742 financial placing the new sticker on the 
institutions statewide for a rear plate. 

SuhM nplion Rale. $1..10 per aontb b> flerrier. 

p(*r VM«r bv ni«kl wtlhin Cook («unK. 

Oihtir relus Mipfrited un rtaiuitsl 

PultfMwsfi wra»lily in Ibi* VlUapi’ of Oak Lmii. II 

Condo Height Variation Set 
Hartr Construction Co. petitioned the Oak Lawn Village 

Board for a height variation at 10720 and 10740 S. . 
Washington at the regular Tuesday night village board 
meeting. The variation would allow Hartz to construct two 
four-story buildngs at that address instead of the three-story 
that is already constructed. 

Representatives from Hartz explained that they would like 
to build a four-story building for economic reasons, of 
course, but the building would need only a variance oAibout 
I'/: feet. It was reponed that the building that would be 
constructed would actually be shorter than its neighboring 
building. 

The building would be the exact same construction as the 
current building except for the design of the roof. The first 
building that Hartz constructed on the property has a 
pitched roof that is four feet higher than the ordinance 
allows. The new buildings will be shorter. 

The board discussed the request. Although they were in 
favor of the newly designed buildings, they wanted the site 
cleaned up before the construction was started. Currently 
there is a wrought iron fence across the first building, but a 
wooden fence around the rest of the property facing Central 
Ave. 

As part of the variation ordinance, the board requested 
that the wooden fencing be replaced with the same fencing as 
the first building and that the landscaping along the Central 
side of the fence be done immediately. 

The Hartz representatives said that they will be able to get 
the fencing and the landKaping done before construction. 
They had also asked for a six month extension of the 
building permit which the board did not grant. It was stated 
that if the construction goes well, Hartz can return for 
another permit. 

In other business, the board approved a business license 
for Environmental Recycling and Disposal Service. 

Trustee Ronald Stancik brought out the fact that there are 
trucks of every weight and size going down Central Ave. He 
suggested that the village set weight limits on Centi|il since it 
is newly reconstructed. He said that if the village allows the 
trucks to continue, the street will deteriorate. Mayor Ernest 
Kolb staled that he would gel in touch with the county board 

quickly. 
Trustee Jerry Hurckes asked the board to remove the park 

district subdivision at the southeast comer of 90th St. and 
Oak Park Ave. He said thit he was contaaed by several 
neighboring residents who want information on what is 
being done with the property. He asked that the question be 
postponed until the Sept. 28th village board meeting. 

Trustee Marjorie Joy reported that the next Educational 
Summit meeting will te held on Sept. I6ih at village hall. 
Trustee Steven Rosenbaum also reported that there will be a 
4th District meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 6lh, at Trinity 
Lutheran Church. 9701 S. Brandt. 

Village Clerk Jayne Powers reported that the village hall 
will be closed on- Labor Day, Sept. 6ih. It will reopen on 
Sept. 7th. 

Mayor Kolb invited everyone to attend the annual Fall on 
the Green on Saturday, Sept. Ilth and Sunday, Sept. 12th 
from II a.m. to 10 p.m. There will be a variety of 
entertainment, a food court, bingo, a craft show, a beer 
garden and other amusements for young and old. There is no 
admission charge and parking is free. 

The next regular village board meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, Sept. 14th, at village hall, 94th and Raymond, at 8 
n m. The public is invited to attend. 

Local Scholars 
states who competed for the 
scholarships during events 
this past winter on campus. 
,The competition included 
essay writing and group 
problem solving activities for 
students and information 
sessions for parents. To be 
eligible, participants had to 
apply to WMU by Dec. 31st 
with at least a 3.8 grade point 
average in high school and an 
American College Test 
(ACT) score of at least 25. 

Julia D. Braun, Adam L. 
Czachor and Joseph R. 
Wojciechowski of Oak Lawn 
are among the prospective 
freshmen who have been 
selected to receive a share of 
$2 million in academic 
scholarships from Western 
Michigan University this fall. 

The awards are part of 
WMU's Medallion Scholar¬ 
ship Program. The recipients 
were among the 787 leading 
high school seniors from 10 Mortgage BUI 

Legislation signed recently by Oov. Ryan promises to 
benefit Illinois homeowners by requiring consumer- 
conscious education for mortgage industry professionals. 
Senate Bill 445, initiated by the Illinois Association of 
Mortgage Brokers (IAMB), requires that mortgage lending 
professionals complete an educational program prior to 
obtaining licensure. Previously, applicants had a nine-month 
period after the license was issued to complete this 
education. 

AUGUST 28 - Saturday - Oak Lawn Library Writers Group 
Meeting, 94th and Raymond, 7 to 9 p.m. 

AUGUST 31 - Tuesday - Oak Lawn TOPS, Our Lady of 
Fatima KC Hall, 5830'W. 95th St., 11:15 a.m. to noon. 

SEPTEMBER I - Wednesday - Farmer’s Market, Yourell 
Dr. between 52nd Ave. & Cook Ave., 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Maureen Murphy To 

SEPTEMBER 1 - Wednesday - Worth Township Cobras 
Hockey Club Open House and registration, Darien 
Sportsplex, 451 Plainfield Road, 6:30 p.m. (Combined 
team including Evergreen Park, Richards, Shepard A Oak 
Lawn high schools.) 

SEPTEMBER 1 - Wednesday - Board of Appeals, Municipal 
Center, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 2 - Thursday - Sr. Citizen Square Dancing 
Lessons, Oak Lawn Park District, Menard Activity 
Center, 90th A Menard, noon to 1:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 2 - Thursday - Alzheimer Support Group, 
Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 95th St., 6 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 2 - Thursday - Historic Preservation Com- 
mUtirun, gggg s. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 2 - Thursday - Line Dancing Lessons, Our 
Lady of Loretto Church, 8925 S. Kostner, beginners 7 
to 8:30 p.m.; intermediate 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 2 - Thursday • Traffic Review Comi.iittee 
Meeting, Municipal Center, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 2 - Thursday • Sons of Italy Meeting, VFW 
Han, 9314 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 2 - Thursday • Athletic Oub Meeting, VFW 
HaU, 9314 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Cook County Board of the assessment process and 
Review rhalrman Maureen have legitimate questions 
Murphy has been invited to about the accuracy of their 
be the guest ipiaker at Oak assessment and property 
Lawn Trustee Steve description on record wkb 
Roesnbaum’s Tuesday, Sept, the county,” said Murphy. 
7 district No. 4 OMSting. The “Our office is concerned 
iimilng wU be held at spiuM abom making the process as 
United Churdt, 9717 S. fair as possibie and inform- 
Kostner, at 8 p.m. ing property owners of their 
Rosenbaum has Invited righu. Now te the time to 
Murphy to addreu the correct any inaccuracies. I 
cooesrns of lesidsais who encourage aU area property 
have leesntly rsestved their ownen to attend this seminar 
trisnaU raaissmmim and so that they may learn about 
may have gusdiont about the assessment prooem and 
how to appeal If they bsHevc avenues for appeal,” 
thw are not Msly asssssed concluded Murphy. For 

with nsighhnring fhtthsr fatfotmation, contact 
p.~ignu. Chairmaa Murphy's office at 

Residents who wish to “1 have found these 
appeal their property tax sessiont to he wooderftil. It it 
assessment, or find out more so much easier to get teal 
infoniuttion rtgaiding the answers to your questiont in 
assessment process, are a one on ooe tituatian,” said 
invM to attend a seminar Crotty. “Everyone should 
hosted by Representative take advantage of thit 

Worth Township wfll take bring their assessment notioc 
plnoe Thursday. Sept. 9 at if they want to file an appeal. 
6:30 p.m. at the Chkapo The Assessor’s office is 
Ridge Park District’s planning to mail this year’s 
Freedom Aodvity Center, reassessment notices to 
8232 W. BirmlnghBm. Rcpre> Worth Township on Aug. 
sentgtives from Assessor 30. Anyone with any 
Houlflimi’s office win be on questiont should fW tree to 
hand to expWa the procam caR Representative dotty’s 

enriow about (312) 603-3d44, 
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Change Two 
IRS Programs 

^ Robert E. BrazrtI 
IRS DMrirt Diitcior 

This inonih I wouW like to explain how. in keeping with 
our new mission statement, changes have been made in the 
two IRS programs aimed to make it easier for those owing 
taxes to meet their obligations. Both Installment Agreements 
and Offer in Compromise programs have'been changed to 
provide easier application, approval and payment. 

Installment Agreements have been significantly improved. 
If you owe us less than S2S,000 (previously the limit was 
$15,000) and can pay the bill in five years (previously three 
years) or less, an Insullment Agreement is possible; 
however, there are stringent conditions. Remember inter^ 
and penalties continue to accrue until the entire bill is paid. 

To obtain an installment agreement you may be asked to 
provide a complete financial statement so we can determine 
your ability to pay. If the installment agreement is accepted, 
we charge a $43 fee to cover administrative costs, in 
addition, during the time your Installment Agreement is in 
effect, you are required to file all your tax returns and pay all 
taxes owed on time. If you ate entitled to a refund, it will be 
applied to the amount you owe. 

If you owe over $25,000, you may still be able to use an 
Installment Agreement; however, we will determine the 
amount you are able to pay by looking at the differe^ 
between your monthly income and your necessary living 
expenses and also looking at your equity in assets. Items 
considered necessary living expenses are defined by national 
standards and are based on local conditions and income 
levels. 

The Offer in Compromise program has also bmme less 
complicated. If you owe taxes that exceed the equity in your 
assets, or if you're not able to pay the amount you owe, in 
full, within five years (including penalties and interest), we 
may consider an Offer in Compromise. 

Among the signifipant changes to Offer in Compromise 
are that we will work closely with you to fine-tune your 
compromise offer, a step whi^ should increase the number 
of offers accepted. Our new team of specialists will bring 
more consistency to the offer program and centralize offer 
processing. You will also be able to provide fewer financial 
documents to qualify for smaller compromise offers. 

Two other changes to the.offers program are new deferred 
FHiyment procedures and an independent review of each 
rejected compromise offer. 

These and other changes are reflected on the new Form 
656, “Offer in Compromise.” You can get a copy by calling 
us at l(8(X))829 3676, or downloading it from our web site at 
www.irs.ustreas.gov. 

Let me leave you with one final thought. If you write to 
us. make sure your name and Social Security number or 
employer identification number appears in the letter as it did 
on the return. If you're responding to a letter or notice, 
please include a copy of the notice with your response; 
include your telephone number and the hours you can be 
reached. 

Community Resources 
A new guide to community resources. The InsMcrs' Guide 

to Self-Help Groups in Illinois, has just been released by the 
Illinois Self-Help Coalition. This comprehensive directory 
guides individuals to find the right group for more than 500 
health, family and emotional problems. 

Accoring to Daryl Holtz Isenberg, PhD, psychologist and 
editor of the guide, “The sense of a dehumanizing health 
care service is spawning rapid growth of self-help groups. 
That’s why the lUinoU Self-Help Coalition came out with 
this new edition.” In twenty years of consulting with the 
Illinois Self-Help Coalition she has seen the rapid growth 
and value of support groups. Twenty years ago, there were 
only 200 groups listed in the Guide. Today there are 2,500. 

Dr. Isenberg points up an important feature of The 
Insiders’ Guide to Self-He^ Groups in Minois. “ We wanted 
to do more than update and expand the list...This guide can 
help lower self-help groups drop-out rates by addressing the 
emotional challenges new members face.” The Guide also 
features articles by leading mental health experts, ranging 
from experts in anti-stress techniques to support groups for 
those at the end of life. 

A section in this new Guide is devoted to a thoughtful and 
comprehensive presentation on the role of the Internet in 
helping people to understand their illness or condititm. With 
the fast-growing role of the Internet in peoples* lives, thid 
tool can be enormously effective in educating people about 
their health. The luaMcrs’ Guide to Scif-Htip Gr^ in 
lUnois takes the reader through the steps of using tlw 
Internet to find authoriutive sources and answen to their 
questions. 

Unfortunately, violence has become a part of American 
Life. Dr. Isenberg says, “We had a perfect example of the 
need for self-help and communication just this spring with 
the violence that occurred in a high school in Littleton, 
Colorado. When tragedies happen-community and 
personal tragedies such as mass violence, airplane crashes, 
when children are bom with disabilities, when a spouse is 
diagnosed with mental illness or Alzheimer s, people can 
sMk and find mutual support through self-help groups.” 

The mission of the Illinois Self-Help Coalition is to 
promote the development of self-help groups. In addition to 
publishing the Guide, they train group leaders and consult 
with organizations, including substance abuse prevention 

groups. 
To purchase copies of The lurtdcti* Guide lu Self-Help 

Groapa In IMaili. visit your local book store or write to the 
Illinois Self-Help Coalitin, located at the Wri^t College 
Center for Lifeloag Learning, 3400 N. Austin Avenue. 
Chicago, IL 60634 or call the office at (773)481-8837. Copies 
ard $20 pi/ book, YUds 89 for shipping and handling. 

Mother McAuley Ubend Arts High School reccully 
held Ihc iosullatioii of new offfeeri for the Mothers 
Club, Falhers Club and AlnniBae Mothers Club, As a 
collaborative effort, the croups hcM their lustaNatioas 
oa the sane eveulag !■ Mercy Chapel, followed by a 
reccptloB la the Cramer Room. 

The Mothers Club purpose is to foster good 
home/sebool coamuairatioB aad eurich mother/ 
daughter relatioas. Through the Country Fair, Aauuai 
Spring Luncheou/FasMoa Show aad other social 
eveaU, the Mothers Ctah gives outstanding fluaucial 
support to the school. McAuley moms arc invited to 
attend Mothers Club meetings. The aew officers arc: 
Prcsideal, Ana Ustoa (Orland Parh) pfetured lighliug 
a candle during the installation of officers ceremony; 
Vicc-Prcsidcat, Linda Bosack (Orland Park); 
Treasurer, Doana Chmid (Oak Lawa); Recording 
Secreury, Mary Lynn SchniU (Evergreen Park); aad 
Correspoadiag Secretary, Kalhy Berry (Mt. 
Greenwood). 

Dcdkaied to nurturing good rctadons between dails 
and daughters, (he Fathers Qub holds varions social 
and spiritual activities. These evento indude a Father/ 
Daughler Liturgy, an annual golf outing, bowliag and 
other activities. The Fathers Qub also contributes 
financially lo the school through a mpjor aauuai fund¬ 
raiser. McAuley Fathers Club Officers for 1999-2000 
ate: Prestdent, Rkk Schul(g (Evergreca Park); Vice- 
President, Sta Wright (Beverly); and 
Recordiag/CorrcspotMling Secretary, Dan Meus 
(Palos H^hts). 

The Atamnac Mothers Quh was founded to 
coaliane support for the school and mrdatain the 
relationships made during the time of their daughters’ 
ennrllttKnl. AInmaac Mottu activities itMlurlc volua- 
teeriag ia Mac’s, Ltd., an annual flower sale at the 
school, seiliag wrapping paper at the Conatry Fair, a 
lemonade stand for the 99th StreCi Summer Theatre 
prodnetioa aad aa aaaual laacbeoa. The new officers 
of the McAuley Alumnae Mothers Oub are: 
PresMeat, ^e Annie Schisslcr (Orland Park); Vice- 
President, Mary EUen Schwaller (Pahw HeighU); 
Vice-President/Membership, Betty DeTambIc 
(Evergreen Park); Secretary, Marie Caaawe 
(Evergreca Park); Treasurer, Therese Kwialkowski 
(Oak Lawn); aad Manager of Mac’s Ltd. (the school 
appruel store), Joan Ciaussea (Orlaad Pwk). 

Mary Clark, vice-presMcnt for development aad co- 
moderator of the Fathers Club, Mothers Club and 
Alumnae Mothers Club said, “Every orgaaization has 
ite unsung heroes and Mother McAuley High Schooi is 
no exception. Members of the Mothers, Club, Fathers 
Club and Ahimnae Molhets Club work on various 
projects to help raise funds for the school and lend 
their support for all school efforts. This is a true 
testimonial to their belief ia the wenk of the Sisters of 
Mercy and their educating of youag women.’’ 

Dog Obedience 
Class Offered 

Can you leally teach an old dog new tricks? Animat 
Welfare League invites all dog owners to register for dog 
obedience classes. Sessions A (7 to 8 p.m.) and B (8:15 to 
9:15 p.m.) will begin on Sept. 7th and meet each Tuesday 
and Thur^y. Ses^ns C (7 to 8 p.m.) and D (8:15 to 9:15 
p.m.) wiU begin on Sept. 20ih and meet each Monday and 
Wednesday. Classes meet at the^League, 10305 Southwest 
Highway, Chicago Ridge. 

Owners will learn how lo properly train their canine in 
bi^ obedience commands such as “sit,” “heel,” “slay” 
and “down.” Trainer Paul Bartuch of the Westmont Police 
D^rtment will also educate owners on household poisons, 
housebr^ing and issues involving children and animals. 
Bartuch is a certified trainer in dog obedience and behavioral 
pr^lems. He hat over 20 years of experience in training 
dogs. Hit vast experience includes training show, police and 
narcotic detection dogs. 

Animal Welfare League's mission in offering obedience 
i( to encourage owners to exhibit control of their dog 

through humane training methods and to train their 
companion animals to be good citizens. Many owners 
relinquish their companion animals to shelters like Animal 
Welfare League each day because the animals am never 
properly trained or hou^roken. Obedience Iraini^ is a 
preventative step that will allow more dogs to reipain with 
their new owners. 

The session cosu $75 and lasts five weeks, with two 
sessions per week. The session is limited to l2dogs. Theclass 
is available lo adult owners with dogs at least six months old 
and older. All ovmers must have (heir dogs on a choker 
collar and six-foot leash. No female dogs in heal allowed. 
Classes will be held indoors in the League’s multi-purpose 
room and outside, weather permitting. 

To register for the class, call (708) 636-8586. The League 
requires that owners provide information regarding the age, 
sex and breed of the dog. Animal Welfare League reserves 
the right to refuse an animal for aggressiveness or any other 
condition in which the animal may be a danger to other 
participants and their companion animals. Owners that have 
animals with severe behavior disorders can contact the 
League and schedule private sessions. 

Prostate Cancer Screens 
Screening and early 

detection are the best defense 
against prostate cancer, the 
most common cancer in men. 
In recognition of National 
ProsUte Cancer Awareness 
Week. Sept. 12th to 18th. 
Little Company of Mary 
Hospital arid Health Care 
Centers will once again offer 
prostate screening to the men 
in the community most at 
risk. This test is recom¬ 
mended for all men who have 
not seen a urologist in the 
past year and are over the a^ 
of 50, men who have a family 
history of prostate cancer, or 
men who are African- 
American and over the age of 
40. 

This is a two-part 
screening. Part I - the blood 

test - will be done by 
appointment now through 
Sept. 3rd. Part II - the 
prostate exam - is available 
Sept. 13th to 18th. 

Your exam will be 
conducted by a board- 
certified urologist from Little 
Company, who will share (he 
results of your exam with 
your personal physician, 
should you so desire. The 
physician who conducts 
your exam will also be 
available for follow-up care, 
if needed. 

To make an appointment, 
call (708) 636 5264 Monday 
through Friday. Appoint¬ 
ments must be made by Aug. 
26th. There is a $25 lab fee 
for the entire process. Space 
is limited, so register early. 

Polling Place Accessibility 
Chicago’s progress in assuring polling place accessibility is 

a model for other cities to follow, a Federal Elections 
Commission (FEQ advisory panel was told at a recent 

maeting. 
“Chicago has made great strides in assuring that all voters 

have adequate access to the ballot box,” stated Lawrence J. 
Gorski, director of the Chicago Mayor’s Office for People 
with Disabilities (MOPD). “If we can- ^ieve full 
accessibility here, we know it can be achieved in all 
jurisdictions in the U.S. The excuses of the past—excuses 
that essentially disenfranchised millions of voters across the 
nation—are qo longer valid.” 

Gorski, invited to address the Aug. 5 meeting by National 
Organization on Disability (NOD) Vice President James 
Dickson, told panel members about Project 2000, a jtrint 
venture by MOPD and the Chicago Board of Eleaions -to 
assure an accessible polling place for all Chicago voters by 
next year’s general elections. 

Currently, some 80 percent of all polling places in the dty 
are accessible to voters with disabilities—nearly triple the 
accessibiliy of a decade ago. Project 2000 is designed to 
expand and enhance voting opportunities for voters with 
disabilities. The program will: allow voters irith diubilities 
to vote at a nearby accessible polliqg place if theirs is not 
accessible; maintain the option of curbside vming; serve 
voters with bearing impairments by publishing on the 
Internet all election materials and announcemenu; sem 
voters with vision impairments by printing all voting 
materiab and instructions in bniille, by providing a 
magnifying device to make absentee ballots more readable; 
arid by equipping each polling place with a tape player and 
aiidiotaped instructions and infOrtialion about the ballot 
(for those who do not read braille); ct^uct a ciiywidc 
survey of voting^age people srith disabilities to determine 
their voter registration ana ballot nghdi ' 

“The progreea thar Mas been taitin bi Qtioaaa.is most 

encouraging,” Dickson said. "The right to vote is part of the 
bedrock of democracy, and it is reassuring to know that the 
Daley Administration and others in Chicago safeguard that 
right for all citizens.” 

Gorski also cautioned FEC advisory pa^ members 
against accommodating voters with disabilities via absentee 
ballots or special pre-election day advance voting. “Voters 
with disabilities want equal treatment, not special treatment. 
They should vote on election day in the same polling place as 
their non-disabled peers. When you vote in advance of 
election day, you are deprived of last-minute information or 
news about candidates who drop out of the race.” Gorski 
cited several examples, including Chicago’s 1967 mayoral 
primary, in which 20,000 absemee ballots were cast for a 
Democratic candidate before that candidate withdrew from 
the race tvith just 48 hours remaining until polls opened. 

“Assuring accessibility at the polling place is not just good 
government—it’s also good politics,” Gorski concluded. 
“One in five Americans has a disability, and that share of 
the population is rising quickly. As pollsier George Gallup 
said, voters with disabilities are a true sleeping giant ia the 
U.S., capable of determining election outcomes, once they 
are mobilized and have access to the polls.” 

Green Hills Library Board 
Of Trustees Will Meet 

The Board of Trustees of 
the Green Hills Public 
Library District, 8611 W. 
)03rd St., will meet on 9spt. 
14th at 6:30 p.m. instead of 
its usual time of 7:30 p.m. in 
order to conduct a public 
hearii« oa the IMB10OO 

Budget and Appropriations 
Ordinance. Immediately 
afterwards, the Board will 
hold its r^lar meeting, 

follosred by a ipeciar meeting 
lo discum the Long RaiBR 
Plan. 
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Corrigan 
Promoted 

Chief Jadtc DoaeM P. O’Coaaell (left) 
coagnitalatct Jcmu Rcyca whom he has appoiated as 
Dir^or of the Social Service Departamal of the 
Circail Cowl of Cook Coaaty. 

Chief Jadfc O’CoaaeB slated, “1 have charged Mr. 
Reyes with the task of leadlag the Social Service 
DepartaMal'Ialo the 21st Ceatary. 1 kaow he is the 
right persoa to falfill this aumdale." The DepartoKal 
reaves approsiaulely 24,000 coart refernJs yearly 
coasistiag of feloay, arisdeaseaaor, ordiaaacc aad 
traffic violalioa offeadcrs. With a staff of 200 
cacompassiag 13 coart localioaa, the Departawal 
develop aad Impicamals aa iadividaallscd saper- 
visioa plaa for each offeadcr aad gaides aad moailors 
the offeadcr while he or she rcauias aader the coart’s 
Jarisdictioa. 

Reyes, a gradaalc of the School of Social Service 
Adadaistralioo of the Uaivcriity of Chicago, briags a 
comhiaalioa of admiahtrative aad diakal social 
service cxpcricoccs particalariy sailed for the 
chaVeoges of hte acw positloa. Most rcceally, he 
served as director of the Circail Coart’s Childrea’s 
Advocacy Rooau, where he was oae of the priacipal 
players ia the dev^paicat of a flrst-of-its-klad coart- 
based ciiak to assess chBdreo aad families for the 
effects of dooNstk vMcocc Iraama. He caaw to the 
coart system from the Dcpartawal of Psychlalry of 
Ibe Uaiversity of IHiaois at Chicago where he was a 
member of the mallldisciplToary Parcallag 
Asacssascal Team, a grooadbreakiag program that 
assesses pareaMag capabilily of chroaically awalaliy III 

His diverse admialsiralive backgroaad iadadcs 
service as assislaal dcaa for carollaieol aad placemeal 
at the School of Social Service Admiaistralioo of Ibe 
Uaiversity of Chicago, oae of the Icadiag auster’s aad 
doctoral programs of social work ia the world. His 
expcricaccs ia admiaisteriag rccraitmcal aad Job 
placeaieal programs at Ibe Uaiversity of Chicago, 
rcsalted ia hb book A Guide to Meeting and 
Appiying to Master of Sociai H'ork Programs, the 
defiaitivc work ia its geare carrealiy ia its third 
edilioa. 

Jadge O’Coaacil slated, “Jesse Reyes has 
experiMKe ia varioas social service settiags iaciadiag 
commaaily-based ageacies, schooi systems, 
healthcare, as well as pabllc aad private awalal health 
systems. Hb firsl>haad aaderstaadiag of social service 
delivery systems will facilitate the developaieal of 
partaerships with ageadcs aad ocgaataalioas. The 
resalt wiH be aa eahaaced aad compreheasive 
commaaily-based approach to correctioaal ialervca- 
lloa. Jesse b aa oalstaadlag ladividaal with treaMa- 
doas iaiegrily, laleal aad baauaily. I am coafideal 
aader hb leadership the Cbcait Coart Social Service 
Departmeal will become a model for other 
Jarbdictloas.’’ 

Scholarship Award Ceremonies 
A record 48 redpienu of the lUinob Department of 

Children and Itoily Services four-year scholarships recently 
attended day-iong ceremonies that included a morning 
greeting by George H. Ryan and an afternoon awards 
presentation by DCFS Director Jess McDonald. 

The May 26th celebration was among a series of events 
capping off May as Foster Parent Appredation Month. 

“It’s such an honor to meet such fine and dedicated young 
people, and I'm proud we are abb to hdp so many a^bve 
thdr dream of a college education,” said Gov. Ryan, noting 
that twice as many DCFS schobrships were awarded thb 
year. 

A recent change in lllinob bw doubled the number of 
DCFS schobrships awarded atmualiy, from 24 to 48. The 
same bw allows thousands more youth to compete for DCIS 
schobrships. 

Thb year's scholarship competition was expanded to 
include children formerly under DCFS care who are adopted 
or in the Department's subsidized guardianship program, in 
past years, only DCFS wards were ehgibb to seek the four- 
year schobrships. 

DCFS scholarship redpbnls receive a S427 monthly 
stipend whib they attend school - nearly doubb the amount 
given in previous years. Students who'decide to attend 
lllinob state universities also receive tuition and fee waivers. 

“DCFS schobrships mean more than financial support 
for a college education,” said McDonald during 
presentation ceremonies that included pbques and 
schobrship medallions simibr to those given to Olympic 
champions. “They show that the wiruiers in thb room are 
among the best of the best, and they're investments in the 
career goab of young people who have worked very hard to 
make their dreams come true.” 

DCFS schobrship redpbnts were chosen on the basb of 
scholmtic aptitude, academic rank, citizenship, personal 
character arid high school and community activities. The 
DCFS Schobrship Program, which began in 1964 with the 
awarding of four schobrships, has helped more than SOO 
students with their college education since its inception. 

Applicanu seeking a DCR schobrship must be 19 years 
old or younger and possess a diploma from an accredited 

high school or GED program by the end of the 1998-99 
school ynr. Studenb can obtain schobrship applications 
and additional information about the DCFS Schobrship 
Program throi^ their caseworkers. 

Additional information about the program and the 
application process can be obtained by calling Patricb 
James-Davb, Schobrship Coordinator, at (2I7| 785-1172, or 
by writing to Ms. James-Davb at the lllinob Department of 
Children and Runily Services, 406 E. Monroe St., 
Springfbid, IL 62701, 

MARY DOCHIOS, M.D., FAA.P. 
Palos Medical CeiMer 

11739 Southwest Highway 
Palos Heights, niioois 60463 

(7»$)44$-2*H Fax;(7eg)44»-OiM 

Dear Parents and Family, 

It is with a heavy heart and tears in my eyes, after 44 years of 
Pediatric practice, that I write to inform you of my letiiemenl 
from the practice of Pediatrics. This was a very difficult 
decision for me to make as I have enjoyed much happiness in 
caring for you. 

I treated many of you from newborn to adulthood, and many 
others 1 followed from adolescents to adulthood, 1 have known 
the personal gratification of seeing many of you recover from 
minor and serious medical conditions. 

Vou should know that Dr. H. Henry Abushariff. M.D., F.A.A.P. 
will be available to give you quality medical care. You are also 
free to seek medical cate elsewhere, and copies of your medical 
records can be transferred to the physician of your choice. 

Words cannot express what you and your family have meant to 
me. I thank you for the many years of confidence, loyally and 

love. 

ALL FOUNTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 4 

Sincerely, 

Dr, Mary Dochios 

Confidential 
Telephone 
Talkline 

Talkline Help Linea b a 
confidential telephone 
helpline offering information 
and referral, emotional 
support, problem-solving 
help and erbb intervention to 
youths, adults, senion and 
the homebta. Training b 
provided by mental health 
professionab. The only 
qualKicaiionB needed are that 
one be over 16 years of age, 
poaaeM good mental health 
and be a oompasaionaie 
individual. Acadanic credit 
and bitarnshipe are avaibbb 
for thoae imeieMed in the 
field of psychology. To be 
oontidered for the next 
mining ebas beginning on 
Oet.6tli.eaU Ettwheth at 
(MT) «M27I. 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas 
FREE ESVMATES A CONSULTATIONS 

Ankfor/^BIga 

1 -800-649-3690~ 

• Brick 
• Gravel 
• Building Material 
• Ready-Mix Concrete 
• Sand PLANT 

NRCMA 
• Stone NATIONAL 

wwwiiw HEADY MIX 

• n«imPnt CONCRETE A^nicni lAsaocunoN 
tmlhe SkN^ laea CERTIRED 
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Seminar (^11 
Soutt|^st 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

Cook County Auessor 
James M. Houlihan, along 
with State Repreaentative 
James D. Brosnahan 
(D-Evergreen Park), will be 
hosting a Property Tax 
Assessment Seminar for 
homeowners ,in Worth 
Township seeking informa¬ 
tion about property taws. 

The reachout it designed 
to give homeowners an 
opportunity to ask questions, 
about the newly designed 
astessment notice and Icsuii 
the proper steps- to file an 
appeal. Representatives from 
the assessor’s office will be 
on hand to assist taxpayers 
with assessment appeals, and 
taxpayers are encouraged to 
bring their assessment 
notices. Various printed 
materials containing assess¬ 
ment information will also be 
distributed. 

The semianr will occur on 
Wednesday, Sept. I, at 7 
p.m. in Kane Hall at St. 
Catherine's School, 10621 S. 
Kedvale. All residents of 
Worth Township are 
wdcomc to attend. 

If you have questions 
about ih rroperty tax 
seminar, call Rep. 
Brosnahan’s office at (708) 
499-2810. 

Walter M.Lys«n 
Publishar 

PudMatwd Ewy THURSDAY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-^REMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

F.d Springer, vice president of 
Founders Bank and chairman of the 
Reception Planning Committee of the 
Southwest Alliance, said Fitzgerald will 
be a guest of honor at the benefit which 
will help advance the economic develop¬ 
ment marketing efforts of the Alliance. 

*‘We anticipate that Senator 
Fitzgerald will comment on major issues 
affecting the southwest suburbs during 
his brief remarks," commented 
Springer. Springer said this is the first of 
a series of informational events planned 
for the Alliance and open to the general 
public. 

Tickets for the reception are available 
for S7S each or SSOO for a table of eight. 
For more information call (708) 
444-4920. 

The Metro Southwest Alliance is a 
voluntary, non-partisan, non-profit 
partnership of businesses, public 
officials, labor, education, health care 
and other professionals working 
together to strengthen the economy and 
enhance the quality of life in the 
Southwest Chicagoland region. 

Fitzgerald is remembered sis having 
defeated incumbent Democrat Carol 
Moseley Braun in last fall’s general 
election. 

••• 

More accolades for Mayor Anthony 
Vacco of Evergreen Park! The United 
Home Owners of Evergreen will honor 
Vacco Wednesday, Sept. 8th in the 
Grand Ball Room of the Martinique 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Cocktails, hors 
d'oeuvres and entertainment are on the 
menu for a ticket price of S40. 

**• 

The SouthtownDahlia club will name 
a champion largest bloom in the dahlia 
show "The Mayor Chester Siranczek" 
at their Sunday, Sept. Sth flower show. 
The show will be hdd at the Cresiwood 
Civic Center, I402S Kostner Ave., from 
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Dahlia Club 
spokesperson Buddy Moore of 
Midlothian said Stranezek earned the 
honor fbr his outstanding work with the 
Village of Crestwood. 

Cook County Assessor James M. 
Houlihan along with State Represent¬ 
ative James Brosnahan of Evergreen 
Park will host a Property Tax 
Assessment Seminar for Worth Town¬ 
ship homeowners on Wednesday, Sept. 

1st at 7 p.m. in Kane Hall at St. 
Catherine School, I062I S., Kedvale. 
Oak Lawn. Brosnahan urges taxpayers 
to bring their assessment notices with to 
the meeting. 

•** 

Nkor Energy, L.L.C. announced 
today it plans to enter the energy field 
now occupied by ComEd. Nicor has 
filed an application with the Illinois 
Commerce Commission (ICC) to 
become certified as an Alternative Retail 
Electric Supplier (ARES).- Cenificaiion 
will allow Nicor to supply electricity to 
Illinois businesses as part of the 
Customer Choice Program currently 
underway throughout the state. 

Should Nicor receive the OK it will 
deliver posver via the old ComEd system 
which has caused so much problem 
throughout its delivery system. Nicor 
may produce an abundance of power 
but if the delivery system can’t carry it 
what is the advantage? 

• •• 

A joint general membership luncheon 
for members of the Evergreen Park, 
Oak Lawn, Bridgeview and Burbank 
Chambei^s of Commerce is being 
planned by the Evergreen Chamber for 
Tuesday September 14 at the Oak Lawn 
Hilton. Guest speaker will be Katie 
Barnickel, public relations manager of 
Access to Care. 

Access to Care is run by the Suburban 
Primary Health Care Council, a United 
Way Agency, whose purpose is to help 
residents of suburban Cook County 
with limited incomes who are not 
eligible for Medicare or Medicaid and 
arc without insurance to receive primary 
health care services. 

For the convenience of some of our 
readers who missed our June 30 column 
carrying the alcohol tax increase passed 
by the general assembly, here are the 
figures supplied by Illinois Department 
of Revenue Director Glen Bower: I cent 
on a bottle of be^r; 10 cents on a 730 ml 
bottle of table wine; and SO cents on a 
fifth of hard liquor. 

Bower says the tax is assessed on a per 
gallon basis and does not differ from 
brand to brand or between import and 
domestic beverages. Bower pointed out 
that distributors have a right to raise 
their prices. 

(70a)38S-242S 
Main OMIca 3840 W. 147tti St 

Midlothian, III. 60445 

Pollution Law Picnic 
By Danea Spcccc 

It’s summertime, and the smog season has already hit 
Illinois hard. Smog pollution triggers asthma attacks, 
respiratory illness, and other severe health problems. In our 
state, there have already been 14 days when the smog and 
pollution have exceeded the levels that the EPA considers 
harmful to human health. 

There are two major loopholes in air pollution laws that 
must be closed so that all the residenu of Illinois will be able 
to breath clean air all year. One loophole allows sport utility 
vehicles (SUVs), light trucks and mini vans to emit much 
more pollution than other cars. The other lets older po\wr 
planu release up to 10 times as much smog and soot causing 
pollution as power plants built today. 

We have all seen the advertisements for SUVs that show 
them scaling mounuins, fording rivers and driving up 
skykrapers. Yet, there is something the auto companies are 
not telling consumers in those ads: SUVs can also drive 
through,two loopholes in the 1970 Clean Air Act. 

Twenty years ago. Congress believed that light trucks were 
used for hauling heavy loads, so they were not required to 
meet the same pollution and miles-per-gallon sundards as 
passenger cars. As a result, SUVs and light trucks are still 
allowed to emit three times as much air pollution as the 
average car and guzzle 33 percent more gasoline. 

However, sales of SUVs have increased tenfold since 1980 
when pickup trucks and 4x4s were primarily used in rural 
areas or for commercial purposes. Half of all the passenger 
cars sold in 1998 were SUVs or light trucks, and Illinois has 
more than 2.4 million on the road. Most SUV owners do i»t 
know they are buying dirty gas guzzlers, but as SUV sales 
rise, so does the amount of smog and global-warming 
pollution they emit. 

Now that SUVs are primarily used as family cars, it is time 
to regulate them as cars. But ever since the 197()s, the auto 
industry has road-blocked attempu to raise the miles-per- 
gallon standards, despite new technology that makes it easier 
for vehicles to use le» gas. 

This year, America has a chance to put the brakes on auto 
pollution. In May. the Environmenuil Protection Agency 
proposed new standards to require all SUVs and light trucks 
to meet the same air pollution regulations as other passenj^ 

State Sen. Patrick 
O’Malley (R-Palos Park) has 
been asked by Orland Park 
Village Trustee Kathy Fenton 
to act as a judge for a 
cooking contest. Aug. 29 as 
part of the Orland Township 
Sesquicentennial Celebra¬ 
tion. 

The Free Old Fashioned 
Family Picnic is scheduled 
from noon to dusk Sunday in 
Centennial Park. 15600 West 
Ave. 

The schedule of events 
includes: children's games 
from noon to 4 p.m.; free 
hot dogs, chips, soft drinks 
and popcorn, from noon to 4 
p.m.; rib cooking contest; 
jams, jellies, pie making 
competition; crafters; on¬ 
stage entertainment through¬ 
out the day, including 
singers, dancers, bands, 
gymnastics and more; Orland 
Ftre Protection District Drive 
Team Demonstration at 
12:30 p.m.; Cook County 
Forest Preserve Mounted 
Patrol at 2 p.m.; and the 
Orland Fire Protection 
District CART Rescue Unit 
Demonstration at 2:30 p.m. 

For more information, call 
the Orland Township Office 
at (708) 403-4222. 

Investments 
vehicles. But, auto and oil industry lobbyisis and their allies 
in Congress are still trying to block these rules. In a ffew 
weeks, the U.S. Sdnate is scheduled to vote on another 
measure to clear the air by making SUVs more efficient. 

If SUVs were required to meet the same fuei-effidency 
standards as cars, each year Illinois would avoid 6.6 miljion 
tons of global-warming pollution and the owners of light 
trucks could each save more than $200 at the gas pump. 

The other loophole choking our state concerns older coal- 
fired electric power plants. The Clean Air Act is riddled with 

Moraine Valley Community College will offer several 
noncredit investment classes this fall. 

Picking Slocks will meet on Tuesdays from 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
beginning Sept. 21st. The two-week class will meet in 
Building A, Room 139, on the campus, 10900 S. 88th Ave. 
Partidpanis will learn to chart sto^ to select winners and 
decide when to buy or sell. The cdFis'S2S. 

Investing for the 21st (Century will meet on Tuesdays from 
7 to 9:30 p.m. beginning Sept. 21st. The four-Mek class will 
lake place on the campus. Participants wiU learn to 
determine the success of a portfolio, how stocks fit into an 
overall investment plan, how to reduce risk in a portfolio, 
decision factors of individual stock, stock mutual funds. 

Edmund Lawler, bonds, and CDs. The class will alao review a model portfolio 
AARP Member ILL SLC for individuals of different a^. The cost is SSO. 

The Prosperous Investor will meet on Wednesdays from 7 
to 9 p.m. banning Sept. 22nd in Building B, Room 101, on 
the campus. Partidpanis will examine risk management, 
money markets, CDs, aimuiiies, mutual fluids, municipal 
bonds, IRAs, 401(k)s and other pension plans. The class will 
be taught by a certified firmndal planner. The cost is S40. 

The collet will also offer several other invcstmsnt dasaes 
this fait, including Buyinga House, Estate Planning, How to 
Make Money and K^ It, Investing to Win, Lump Sum 

Pay raises of 16 percem in Distribution, Mutual Funds, Retirement Plaiming. and 
Stock Msiket Workshop. 

For more infetmalionoa these clamss, call (708) 974S74S. 
To regisler. call (708) 974-2110. TT/TDD (70B 9749336. 

medicines they ne^ to stay seniors over 65 don’t have 
healthy. prescription drug coverage of 

One of the reasons why any kind, so making it 
Americans are living longer, available through Medicare is 
healthier lives is because of espeaally important to them, 
incredible advances in 
medical science, including 
new pharmaceuticals to 
prevent or slow the ravages 
of killers like heart disease, 
hypertension and diabetes. 
Yet for many seniors, these 
medications are not an 
option. 

There’s a plan under A new four-year labor 
consideration in Congress contract was approved by (he 
that would give a little help to Consolidated High School 
seniors paying hundreds of District 230 board of 
dollars each month for oducation last week, 
prescriptions. It's a Pay raises of 16 percent in 
voluntary program that ,he first three years and 3.5 
allows seniors to keep the peneot in the fourth year 
pharmaceutical coverage in were provided. 

loopholes tl«t allow power plants built before 1977 to 
pollute many times more than new plants. It also allows the 
electricity industry to emit unlimit^ amounts of mercury, 
which is toxic, and carbon dioxide, which is the primary 
cause of global warming. However, rather than generating 
less electricity from older, less-efficient power plante, Illinois 
is actually generating more. 

Closing these loopholes would get us on the road to 
cleaning our air and curbing global warming. However, the 
lobbyisu for the auto and electricity industries are fighting 
these common-sense regulations. Illinois citizens who want 
cleaner air should make sure that our voices don’t get choked 
out. 

ttMtv b ibr Ornbtlm IMnclotfor ihe Ittnob Public Imemi Kaeaicb 
OatwmgCj. «n emlmmenul. evntumer itoo^tovemmetu MMrMog 
0mm liWtmtmbtn aenm ibt aisir. 
^Ommlibi 1C) /res by the Ubtob EMorlal Fimm. Thy Fonm b an 
tam trl-iml aymailiaUan ihti movUci ibt mably mlib the tWMS cf 
amyrb anamlBrpbbte bmt%. uman tbamU by yyiu to the Htmm. fitX gax 



Artists Fellowship Awards Applications 
To obtain an application and/or further information 

about this funding program or about the workshops, coniaci 
the Director of Artists Services at the lAC office. Telephone: 
(3121 841-4991; 1(8001237-6994 toll-free in Illinois; I3l3l 
814^4831 TTY/ telephone text for individuals who are deaf or 
have hearing or voice impairmenu; e-mail; roseOaris. 
s'tate.il.tis; Addiess: James R. Thompson Center<«-l(X) W. 
Randolph. Suite lO-SOO, Chicago. IL 60601 3298. 

Council is pleased to be able to continue to offer Felloinhips 
in all categories for fiscal year 2000. Establishing the two 
deadlines should enable suff to more efficiently handle the 
aifplication process, thereby better serving the number of 
applicants anticipated to apply to the Artists Fellowship 
Program in FY2000.'* An application may be filed in only 
one category within the same fiscal year (example; July 1st, 
1999 through June 30th, 20001. 

Non-matching Fellowships in fixed amounts of SS,000 and 
$10,000 ate awardetTto Illinois artisu of exceptional Ulent to 
enable them to pursue their artistic goab. Awards are given 
to creative individuab in'recognition of their outstanding 
work and commitment within the arb. A limited number of 
SSOO Finalbt Awards, which recognize and encourage 
additional applicants who demonstrate considerable talent, 
are abo given. 

Applicants must be citizens of the Uniteo States or holders 
of permanent resident alien staiib. Applicants must also be 
current residents of Illinois and must have been Illinois 
residents for at least one year prior to the application 
deadline. 

In order to assist artists in the application process, the 
I AC. in cooperation with local arts organizations, will hold 
grantsmanship workshops for individual artbts throughout 
tite state. The free workshops will last approximately 90 
minutes, information about the programs and services of the 
lAC as well as specific information regarding the Artists 
Fellowship Guidelines and application process will be 
provided -bg^AC staff. A question and answer period will 
follow. . 

The lllinob Arts Council (lAO has. begun accepting 
applications for its Artists Fellowship Awartb Program for 
fiscal year 2000. In FY99. for the first time since 1993, the 
Arts Council was able to offer Fellowsh^ in all of the 
program's 11 artbtic disciplines. Beginning in FY2000, the 
lAC has estabibhed two different deadlines for these 
disciplines. Sept. 1st. 1999 b the deadline for the calegories 
of crafts, ethnic and folk arb, playwriting/ screenvrrhing and 
vbual arb. Dec. Isl, 1999 is t^ deadline for choreography, 
interdisciplinary/performance art, medw arb, music^ 
composition, photography, poetry and prose. 

lAC Executive Director Rhoda A. Pbrce said, “The Arb 

Appliance Repair. Service Governor Signs 
New Firearms Law NOW ONLY 

The federal felony indictments Aug. 18 of Five suburban 
gun shops and 13 individuab underscore the need for a new 
law sponsored by State Sen. Patrick O’Malley (R-Palos 
Park) to crack down on persons who buy Firearms intending 
to give them to others who are legally forbidden to own 
guns. 

Signed by Gov. George Ryan on July 23, Senate Bill 234 
will take effect Jan. I. The new law calls for time behind bars 
for those convicted of knowingly buying a gun for someone 
who cannot qualify for a FOID (Firearm Owners' Identifica¬ 
tion) card, which b necessary to buy a gun in Illinois. 

“U.S. Attorney Scott Lassar has declared war-on the 
black-market trade that sends thousands of illegal guns out 
onto our streets and into the hands of the people who are 
forbidden by law from possessing a gun,” O’Malley said. 
“Thu new taw is a very effective way of getting to the hean 
of the problem of such ‘straw purchi^." It gives police and 
the couns a new tool in their fight against illegal guns by 
setting tough penalties for people who make a proFit by 
selling guns ill^lly.” 

Penalties range from a Class 4 felony (one to three years in 
prison) to a Class X felony (six to 30 years in prison), 
depending on the number of guns bought and over what time 
period. It will also be illegal to provide false information on 
a federal Firearm's transaction record form, with a penally of 
up to $230,000. 

“Illinois’ standards and requirements for gun ownership 
become meaningless if a person purchases a gun with the 
intention of giving it to a person, such as a criminal, who is 
not eligible to own a gun,” said O’Malley. 

To qualify for a FOID card in Illinois, a person'must be 
older than 21;. have no prior felony convictions, have no 
prior convictions within a Five-year period for domestic- 
violence with a gun; not be addicted to drugs; not have been 
a patient in a mental institution within the past Five years; 
and not be mentally disabled. 

FAST, QOAUTY PEPENDAaLE SE«VICE 

Call...(708) 430-9478 

Butt! Art Cute 
(Or “Tkc Jub-Suy-Nu” Do-h Tbeory of AdvtrtWug) 
Tobacco b a drug and tobacco products kill. To the 

chagrin of Americans, unscrupulous purveyors of addictive 
smoking products have characterize a cartoon-looking 
camel into an attractive nuisance. Kids, we are told, look at 
the cute little animated camel and acquire a favorable 
impression about smoking products. And then with age, they 
sinoke. 

At last, something b being done about it. With the help of 
trial lawyers, lllinob and the nation have put a stop to Joe 
Camel ads. In addition, mimicking the war on illicit drugs, 
the tobacco industry must pay for anti-smoking ads. To 
dissuade the youth of America from smoking nicotine 
Vendors have turned to the tame talented advertising empire 
that dreamt up Joe Camel and the Marlboro Man. And the 
result? 

From Chicago to Raleigh, North Carolina, billboards send 
the new “anti-smoking” messa^. One ad, rather than using 
just one cute camel to attract kids to tobacco products, uses 
seven cute little animab. The animab ate pictured from the 
rear bbside a crushed dgaiette butt. Ignoring truth in 
advertising,-the billboards announce, “Butts Are Gross.” 

Actually, butts are cute. R)r years, adorable butts have 
been used successfully to sell evt^hing from suntan lotion 
and baby powder to aiooholic beveragm and gentlemen 
dubs. Now, butts are being used to sell dgaiettes. 

Of course, if “Cute Butt” ads by the grass won't help kids 
acquire a negative iropiesMon of smoking and a habit, then, 
maybe, the other anti-siiioking billboard will do the trick. It 
says, “It Looks Just As Stupid When Ybu Do It." The 
“Stupid Do It” ad abo pictures a bunch of cute little 
animab, and each animal has a butt hanging from the Up. 

I think (cough) the “anti-smoking” advertisers, have 
outfoxed us again. 

s/s James E. Gieraoh 

Isn't it q,bout time you did 

Q Isomething (o enjoy life? Well, with 

a home equity loan, we're going 

to make it a little easier. Get a special home equity loan at only 6.95% 

APR and start enjoying life now. Take that long-needed vacation, put in 

that dream kitchen or consolidate your bills. Whether you borrow a 

little or a lot you can take advantage of this great rate without paying 

's that simple So don't wait an; any application fees or anniml fees. 

loftger. Call us today and stort enjoying the things you want out of life 

ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 • 18 fur OnbaJeuHCTFurtreurt 

ACXXPnNGTHE 
FIRST 25 APPLICANTS 

Fgwd &96% APR (annual paveemao* laW) lor approved loan amoonlf ol S2S.(XX) or more Customers must sign uc lo 
tiiuimair daM ol losai peymania Irom a Qraal lakaa Bank chacking account A Sve year loan tor S25 000 ai 6 95" ■ Arn 
wouldteauXln80oioiSNypaynwSaalg<96.«7 Halaaa«Si)aollochanBaelf’wrtyinaoancomqu.reo Consi.it 
yaw imaMaor ntaidno daikicllbMy ol MataaL Ohar Wad ala laiina avaiaHa 

OU TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, O.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-44S-0300 



BEDDING ANTIQUES BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W, 14?th 371-3737--4 

FIREWOOD 

We Have Illinois Fishing & Hunting 

Licenses & All Stamps 

VIDEO 
TREE SERVICE ROOFING 

TRANSFER 

NAAAP 
Career 
Fair Set 

PAG^«-THUaSDAY. AUGUSTT M, im 

The National Association 
of Asian American 
Professionals (NAAAP) will 
host a Career Fair duriitg 
their 11)99 National 
Convention in Chicago at the 
Fairmont Hotel, September 
3rd thru the 6th. If you’re 
tired of working at a dead 
end job and looking.for an 

Career, this exciting new 

Again A Again 

Antiques BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
• Drivaways 
• Pariiing Lola 
• RMurfacIng 
• SMicoaling 
• Palch'Woifc 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RHIUCE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAHING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

Aiaodatad Deaisn Sarvica * 11160 Soothwraat Highway 
Paloa Hill, n 60465 • Pima (TOO) 0744100 
Fax (700) 074-4975 * Madam (TOO) 074-1434 

Collectibles 
• Buy/Sftf 

On» Hem or EnOn Estates 

•MUemBouaM 
FromAIoz 

•EstaleSelee 
Pmteasionatly Conducted 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MADE 

7 DATS A WEEE 

Raytheon, RR Donnelley, 
Lotus, KPMG, MONY, 
Lincoln Financial Advisors, 
United Airlines and many 
more. 

A number of distinguish^ 
speakers are among the 
hundreds of diverse Asian 
American community leaders 
who will gather at the 
convention to address a 
range of topics including 
business, leadership, arts, 
cuhuie and the media. 

The host. The National 
Association of Asian 
American Professionals, 
Chicago Chapter, is a non¬ 
profit S0l(c)(3), all-volunteer 
organiution whose mission 
is to promote the personal 
and professional 
development of the Asian 
American community. 

St. Terrence 
Welcomes 
Fr. Lagges 

St. Terrence Church, 
119th and Kostner, will 
welcome Father Pat Lagges. 
from the Chicago Ardiocesc 
Marriage Tribunal, on 
Thursday. Sept. 23, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Fr. Riordan 
Center. 

He will explain the 
meanring of the term 
“annulment." the 
Ardchiocesan proeess for 
granting an annurmeni. and 
the currently acceptable 
grounds for obtaining an 
annulment. You will have the 
opportunity to review the 
required documents, costs 
and lime expectations. All 
other questions and concerns 
will be addressed as well, all 
within a context of 
spirituality and prayer. 

For more information, call 
the rectory at (708) 597-0970. 

MISSING LINK 

FENCE CO. Outdoor 

Living Inc. 
Skid Loader Servic&3 
* Concrete Removal 
* Asphalt Removal 
* Shrub Removal 
* Debris Removal 
* Light Hauling 
* Light Excavating 
* Grading 

EteUtric 
•• hixep 
MAePiVOOP 

$60.00 
pee FAcecoep 

S.I. wds 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

& 
Small Repair Jobs 

“We can add a brand new 
look to your old laded 

Aluminum S Vinyl Siding" 

50 yrs. experience 

Camping 

Outdoor Hr^ts 

Fireplace 

(708) 388-3662 

Licensed • Bottded • Insured 
Free EsSmales 

(708) 388-4106 
Crestwood, IL 

3505 W. 123rd St. 
Alsip, IL. 

708-371-7055 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Midwest Lawn Care Towne & Kountry Sports 
Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control 

VA.P. Complete 
Lawn Care A 
Maintenance 

■ • Commercial 
• Residential 
» Great Work 
• Best Prices 

• Gutters • Clean Up 
• Sod • Bushes 
• Rock Installed 
m Blacktopping 

CALL US FIRST 

Free Estimates 

708 d24 ih-MJ 

Bait & Tackle iasonally AdQi^ Applications Which Will 
Insure A Deep Green Weed Free L4iwn 

Machine | Night CrawIcFS • Wax Worms 

Minnows • Carp & Catfish Baits 
Gnib Worm Protection • Co:e Aeration • Power Seeding 

• Disease Control • Insect Control 

MIDWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
(708) 839-2150 

“Making Your Neighborhood A Greener Place To Live 
Semi-Annual 
Multiples 
Club Sale 

3505 W. 123rd St. • Alsip. II. 60803 • (708) 597-4885 

MR. 
ADVERTISER 

Clusters, Moms of 
Multiples Club, is hosting its 
semi anhusi gently-used 
children's, clothing, toys and 
equipment sale on Saturday. 
S^t. Ilth from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. The sale will take place 
at the Midlothian' Park 
District. I4S00 S. Kostner 
Ibetween Cicero Ave. and 

Larpa 
Oangaroua Traaa 

OurSpaciaHy 

You Can Reach 

Hundreds Of 
Prospects 

In The 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

PIREWOOD 
Mixed 

Hardwoods 
ROOFINQ / StDING Packages Incl. personal lilies 

and labels, musk. fise. local 
pickup/delivery, much more 

Clualers is a not-for-profit 
organization formed to 
support and assist mothers of 
twins, triplets and more, in 
the south Chicago area. The 
organization offers oppor¬ 
tunities to share information, 
advice and concerns 
regarding children. Each 
monthly meeting consists of 
social, educational and 
busincsk topica. 

For more information on 
the dothing sale, call (7061 
301 5405. 

Allotdable. prompt, and 
piolessioiial service 

No Job Too'Large Or Too Small 

• stump Removal • Senior DiacounIe 
• Trimming A Topping m Free Eetimates 
• Land Clearings • Emar^ancy A Storm 
• Firewood Available Damage 

LICENSED it INSURED 

708-599-3736 

• Present ad lot 5X discount »^TiME Wahp Video 
2 Transfer, Inc.' 

Pacos Park, B. 

<708> 448-7611 

Robert R Mohr 
CALL 

708-388-2425 



Wn A Trip For 
rabulous las i Quality Pre ^ wn ^ '»’'P 

fabulou* 

HMiCMbii 

LAS'VECrAS: 

SALEPtKX: BRAND NEW imOimU 
.«*1 - .«f*ar^■” jnt*'.<yr. 

•87 CHEVY CORVETTE 
...«sT:? 1 "jcfl’t»\5 f*#.v *<cn»r,in 7i,ioe »*c :<ta Clear* 

M .»XrOo '* 

S12,975 

'93 CAD. STS 
• «»:•■ 5 ‘iTtn Ctean Vi' '^ai ’f.w» 

n4,475 

96 FLEETWOOD BRGHM. 
to. i>l . Viui> :-n:i •■■»' n-.“ 1 • i»l .. n "*« 

^ «24,975 

'97 CAD. SEDAN DEVILLE 
V;. • .V 3*^i''v 

*19,975 
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Tragedy Takes Life Of Joan Bierdz 
The life of Joan Bierdz, 37, of MkUothian was tragically 

ended by her ex-husband, John Bierdz, 38, a history teacher 
at Larkin High School in Elgin, on Sunday, Aug. ISth, 
according to Elgin police. 

Tom Waioekauskas of Midlothian, a brother of Joan 
Bier^ said the couple's divorce became ruial one year ago. 
She was living with her parents, Pete and Helen 
Wakekauskas of Oak Lawn, for two yean when she had left 
her ex-husband due to domestic abuse. Joan and her five 
tons, Eric 16, Mark 14, Paul 13, Alex 12 and Jwhua 10, 
recently mov^ into.thdr new home in Midlothian in an 
attempt to get on with,their lives in a new place and at new 
schools, after a life scarred by abuse with their father, said 
Waicekauskas. , 

' According Jp Tom, Joan went to the Elgin home where 
John Bierdz was living, because he asked her to clear out the 
last of her belongings. Reportedly the home was beihg sold. 
She went to the house with her father aiul five sons. At about 
4:30 p.m., according to the Elgin police, Joan's father and 
two oldest sons left. John Bierdz told the three younger boys 
to go outside to play. He then locked them out of the house, 
said John Waioekauskas, another brother. 

According to the police, at one point neighbors heard 

Joan yell “Let me out." The youngest ton, lU, crawled into 
the kitchen through a window and called 911. 

The police uid when an officer arrived, John Bierdz was 
stabbing his ex-wife as neighbors urged him to stop. He was 
stopped only when the officer, after repeated warnings, fired 
a shot and killed him. Joan died later that night at the 
hospital. Tom Wakekauskas this tragk scene wnt witndbed 
by the three youngest sons. 

Tom said the five boys wiH be moving back to their 
grandparents' home in Oak Lawn where they can stay 
together as a family and have the support of relatives, friends 
and neighbors, whom they are familiar with, through this 
difficult period of adjustment. 

A mass was stM Friday, Aug. 20th at St. Catherine of 
Alexandria Church, Oak Lawn, with interment at St. 
Casiihir Cemetery, for Joan Bierdz. She was a student and 
employee of St. Xavkr University.. She was less than a year 
away from obtaining her teaching degree. 

She is survived by her five sons. Erk, Mark, Paul, Akx 
and Joshua; her parents, Pete and Hekn Waioekauskas; her 
brothers, Tom (Anita) of Midlothian, Bob of Orland Park, 
John (Colleen) of Tinky Park and a sister. Sue (Harold) 
Brady of Warsaw, Indiana. 

Details of the funeral for John Bierdz are unavailabk at 
this time. 

“Joan always wanted her sons to be abk to attend college 
and live happy, healthy and productive lives. Family and 
friends are rallying around them with love and support. A 
trust account has been set up to provide for their current 
needs and future education,’' said Tom. 

Donations may be made to the Bierdz Family Fund, c/o 
A.J. Smith Fedml Savings Bank. I47S7 S. Ckero Ave.. 
Midlothian. IL 60445. 

One-Woman Drama Of 
Story Of St. Therese 

“Therese: The Story of a 
Soul" will be presented at St. 
Thomas More Church, 2825 
W. 81st St., on Monday, 
Sept. 13th at 7 p.m. The 
presentation is a 70-minute, 
one-woman drama of the 

story of St. ThC'cse of 
Lisieux, performed by 
Maggie Mahrt. 

Admission is $10 for 
adults; $6 for childr»n. For 
more information, call (7''.*t 
436 4444. 

r>ays...Of 4: 

Pockagm Includes: s 

'V V ' k-x 1 Address 

ij Fill Out this 
f Entry Blank 

and Register 
To Win 

Phone Numtier 

No purttise necessary Crop olt entry anytime OtitHig 
Annual Tent Event ttxi must tie at teas! 21 yea>s OM to e 

’08th & Centra! Onh lawn, II 60453 (708)636-6600 



EASY CREDIT! 
WHY PAY MORE? FACTORY CHOICE FACTORY CHOICE WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? 

'Queen 

[TsoNNyo^r MATTRessts 
i FFOM 

Limited Time Only' Easy Credit! Why Pay More? 

DAYBEDS 

IN WHITE 

OAK FINISH S-PC 

WOOD FUTONS I 

$78 
Each Sfnootti Top 

Posturpedic 

$178 
Full Each.$27S 
Queen Set.... $668 

Set.$898 

_FUTON 

-nWIWFUU BUNK BEOS 

$188 
ROLLAWAY 

WITH MAT 

$128 
SOFA SLEEPERS 

SPECIAL 

$298 
CANOPY TWIN SIZE 

$98 
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Governor Ryan Signs Charter Schools Bill 
• aa.-9_fl_.A2_mm ^hfflfl __ . — .A a aW^ OaaSaaaaal AA ■Hamf B«n f^ernlvn Kmiie I 

Governor George H. Ryan recently (igned legulatMn that 
remedies several problems svith current Uw regarding the 
rmances and accounUbiUty of charter schools in Hlinoit. 

About 8,000 lUindit children attend charter schools, which 
are public schools chartered and operated by parents and 
outside organizations. The schools curricula are centered on 
unique programs such as college pttparatioa, technoktiQ^ 
the arts or environmental studies. A chatter ^Ool can be 
designed to help students who have been identified as at-nsk 
for dropping out of school. 

“These schools can provide a tuition-free education on 
par with pinvate and parochial schools and give parenu 
iuiother avenue in educating their children,” Ryan said. 
“The bills 1 have signed will assist the chwer schools in 
getting off the ground and being financially^able.” 

Senate Bill 648 amends the Charter School Law to 
separate local financing of charter schools from state 
financing of charter schools. . , , 

The current law allows the opportunity for charter sch^is 
to be developed and theif open in the fall without a requited 
lead-in period for local school districts. In some cases, the 
timing of charter schools has created a problem for school 
districts because budgets for the coming year are already set. 

House Bill 230 amends the School Code to silow. outside 
the City of Chkago, a local board of education or an 
intergovernmental agreement between boards of education 
to establish a charter school, svith no mote than one such 
charter school at one time in a district. This M shotM 
increase the number of charter schools established in UUnois. 

Bill 648 was sponsored by Speaker of the House 
Michael Madigan, Republican Leader Lee Daniels, Sen. 
Patrick O’Malley (R-Palos Park), Sen. WenddI Jones 

Art CIsssGS TiPA/l-R 
The Worth Township D lli V Jli K 

Seniort will gtart their fall art p 
on Si^t lOth. These ^ 

fe^ Over 20 NEW v 
etching, layout and pro- 
portioning, etc. Please 
register by calling (708) plus, pertormar 
371-2900, ext. 28. Beginners 
and old-timers welcome. 
Classes are held at 11601 S. 
Pulaski. 

The Alumnae Board of Mother McAalcy High School will sponsor their AInmnac 
Fall Luncheon and Golf Onting for alumnae and friends on Satnrdny, Sept. 1$. The 
outing win be held at Palos Country Chsh, 131st St. and Southwest Hi^way. The 
event wIB indade nine holes of golf with tee off times from f to 10:30 a.m. A 
luacheoa for golfers and non-golfers wiB be held afterward. Lunch wM he served at 
noon. 

For the third year in a row Bauer Buick, of South Holiaud, wW sponsor a hole-in- 
one contest with the prise of a 2000 Bukk Regal GS. Susie McKcou, Class of *07 and 
chairperson for the event, encourages golfers of all levels to come oat and play. 
Prizes for the longest drive, closest to the pin and team with the best low grom score 
will be awarded. A best bail format will be followed again this yanr. Other aeemhers 
of the committee indnding Bronwya McAuNffe *93, Kristin Stilngham *93, Mary 
Ellea Carroll Clifford *84, Marion McFariaad *55, Sheila Lombard *87, Terry Bragg 
Arundel *71, Trida 0*Coanor *87, Mary Marda Moskal *67, aad Clare McAaUffe 
Standacher *86. 

Additional information about tbe golf outing or bole sponsorship can he obtained 
by calling tlw Alumnae Office at (773) 881-6SM. 

Pictured: (standing) Broawyn McAnUffo of Beverly, Nicole Scherr of Mt. 
Greenwood, and Susie McKeon of Oak Lawn; (sitting) Mary Ellen Carroll Clifford 
of Ml Grerawfrad and Clare McAnHffe Standacher of Beverly. 

ool Code to allow, outside (R-Patatine), Rep. Carolyn Krause (R-Mt. Prospect), Rep. 
oaid of educatioo or an Douglas Hoeft (R-Elgin) and Rep. Andrea Moore 
ween boards of education (R-LibertyviBe). 
:h no more than one such House Bill 230 was spoosored by Rep. Suzanne Basn 
district. This bOl should (R-Palatine), Sen. O’Malley, Rep. Krause. R^- Douglas 

mols established in Illinois. Hoeft, Rep. Andrea Moqrc, Rep. Patricia BeUocks 
by Speaker of the House (R-Westmont), Rep. Tim Osmond (R-Antiodi)’, Rep. Anne 

Leader Lee Danids, Sen. Zickus (R-Pglos Hills), Rep. Lauren Beth Gash 
rk). Sen. Wendell Jones (D-Dcerfield) and .Rep. Mike Boland (D-East MoUne).. 

• I __ 

BEVERLY ART CENTER 
F A L L I 9 9 9 

Over 20 NEW visual and perfoPming arts classes 
for pre-school through adiilt*. 

plus performances, special events and exhibitions! 

Visual Art 
creative Art for children 

• Basic DrawinK Photography 

Art Exhibition new: 
Opening Night Party • 3DforTeensandAdults 

^ -Art from Many Cultures 
Livepi'rformancc hy • Woodcarving Made t.asy 

Salaam 
Middle Eastern Band Ponce 
wMs dancer Katya Earls • Creative Movement 

•Ballet -.Jazz 
Food and Drink new: 

ITnAAA -Modem African TaiChi 
1 M CC ILVCKlt. • • Teen/Adult Disco and other Pop 

Sept. 17 
*’ ^ P Theater 

NEW: 
■ Teen Improv Comedy 
-Adult Acting 

Oct. 30 - Dia de Los Mueitos • Dramatic Writing 
(Mexican Day of the Dead) 

Nov 20 Edible Art i i 
(paint a cake!) ' Individual music lessons 

■'Snl'VSVIolie 

FALLSESSION^ARTS 
SEPTEMBER 7^ -ChicftgoJ^niphoriyYoutlifJrchcstra 

Oct. 30 - Dia de Los Mueitos 
(Mexican Day of the Dead) 

Nov 20 Edible Art 
(palntacakd) 

Dec. II - Deck the Halls 
Holiday Art Crafts 

FALL SESSION STARTS 
SEPTEMBER 7^ 

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND A FREE CATALOG 

OF ALL CLASSES AND EVENTS. 

CALL 773.445 3838 ext. 4 

Beverly Art Center 
A Lively Place For The Arts 

2153 W nith St., Chicago 773 445.3838 

FACTORY BEODING CORP. New Fnmitare Showroom Warehouse Showrooms 

AND FURNITUIIC INST. OUTLET 

' Pictures for Illustration Only 

3217 W. t47aSL »6l>W.I94tl> Sc 3g44 w. 147* SL 
nwflfludWflifla, .. 

70g-38»-3000 371-3737 

ISTOOATOikCL 
TialuyJOriMdrek 

614-6800 
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,CAltE 
Learning Center 

Licensed Day Care 
Qualified Teachers 

Pre School Program 

# Before And After School 
★ Ages 2-10 

Register Now For Fall Classes 

Receive 1 Week’s Thition Free 
After 1 Month’s EnroHment 

(with this ad) 

7210 W. OOth PL. Bridgeview. IL. 

598-3737 

St. Stephen Lutheran 
Pre-School 

147th & Kildare, Midlothian, IL 

State Licensed Accredited Teachen 
Christian Environment 

Smaii Ciasses 

Music • Lsnguags 

Math • FMd Trips 

Rssding Rsadinsss 

Fiss Cholcs Play 

Outdoor Play 

BMoSlorios 

•k Kindergarten Program 
■k Full And Half Day Programs 
★ State Licensed 
★ Certified Staff 
★ Structured Learning Program 
★ Private Outdoor Play Area 

Ages 2-6 Years Hours 6 a.m. ■ 6 p.m. 

QUALITY CARE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 

4 YoarOMs 
Mon. thru Wed. 

9-11:30 or Noon-2:30 
$70.00 per mo. 

3 Yaar OMs 
Thurs. & Fri. 

9-11:30 or Noon-2:30 
$48.00 per mo. 

OPENINGS IN ALL SESSIONS 

Cail (708) 388-4283 
Weekdays 9 • 2:00 NON-OENOMINATIONAL 

Palos Park 
Episcopal 
Day Cam and Learning Cenltir 

12219 Soulh 86th Avenue 
Palos Park :i61-4066 

\ Pre-School Daycare 
Toddler 
Program 

• Outly Mon thru Fn. 6.30 am 

to 8 30 pm 
• 15 months to 8 yus's 
• Rsssonettte Rates 

BoctingBoUn 
DatCatt(Seotor,liic. 

AGES:15 MONTHS 
THRU KINDERGARTEN 

• Slate o< Mlinott Certilted 
Sleft 

• Hot Lunches end Snacks 
• Hsit-dey end Futi-dey 

Programs e 16 Yean AT The Same Location 

eFoUy Licenied (DCFS) 

eOpsa 6.'00 a.m. 

to 6:00 p.m. 

eFamity Rale AvailMile 

eQasliricd Oiild Cmt Woricen 
e Free Regitirslion For August 

EnroUUig Now 
STEP BY STEP 

DAY CARE, PRE-SCHOOL 
a KINDERGARTEN INFANTS • TODDLERS • PRE-SCHOOL 

6 AM-6 PM 

4815 W. 155th Street 

Oak Forest 

FMSarNDaCMWOwa 
HoumkOOmn-kSOfm 

Uon. kaiFii 

6000 W. 79TH STREET 
BURBANK, IL 60459 

aurrounding communities for 23 years serving 

Mkflolhkin Pork Districr 
Tkiyrot Learning Program 
^ 1999-2000 Jt 

3yearolds ^ 
Ttwiday A Thursday/Scpieinber 7-May 18 
S400.00 Residem / S47S.00 Non-Resideni 

PILGRIM FATIH PRESCHOOL 
9411S. 51st Ave^ Oak Lawn 

708-422*4200 or 708-496-8944 
State Licensed School. 

4&5ycarold8 
Monday. Wedneiday. Friday / September 8 - May 19 

t40n«» Residem / S67S.OO Non-Residem 

All Classes arc 9:00 - 11:30 a.m. 

PtffmuH nmuAnAnaOikk 

PUaMCkUn^MUBothiam 

Park Diftriet For Mon Dott^ 

^ 14500 S.Ko8tiitr 

371-6191 4Q 

★ Infant and Toddler Care 
★Child Cere Agee 2 ■ 6 
★ Before end After School Cere 
★ Praachool Programs Agee 3-4 

★INFAIITS THROUGH 12 YRS.e 

M Day Sessions; Tue, Wed, Thur 
9-11:30 am or 12-2:30 pm 

Age Aporopriate Curriculum 
Develops in a Learning through 

play environment. 
Large luKed in outdoor play area. 

Re^itntioas are being accepted now. 

lOi’frr-* H'( '■'f 
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f Thoughts On ^ 
I Health ^Nutrition I 
^^Lucind^K^^sen^D^N^S^^^ 

NUTRIENTS: THE BASICS 

Foods are complex subswnces. While you enjoy the 
sensual qualities of food—the appearance, aroma, texture 
and tlavor—your body relies on the life-sustaining functions 
that nutrients in food perform. 

Because your body cannot make them, many nutrients in 
food, and the energy some provide, are essential to your 
Health. During digestion, food is broken down into 
nutrients, which are .absorbed into your bloodstream and 
carried out to every cell of your body, where the majbrity 
workload of body functions occurs. 

More than 40 nutrients in food are classified into six 
groups. Although each nutrient has a specific and unique 
function fb peform, they work in partnership for your good 

health: 
C ARBOHYDRATES are your body’s main source of 

energy, or calories. They are classified into two groups: 
complex carbohydrates or starches and sugars. Fiber, 
classified in this grouping, aids digestion and offers 
protection from some diseases. Even though fiber is 
imprsrtant to your health, it is not a nutrient, because it is not 
digested and not absorbed into the body. 

FATS supply energy, too. They have other functions, such 
as transporting nutrients and being part of many body cells. 
Fats are made of fatty acids. Because your body cannot 
make them, some fatty acids are essential in food. Not all 
fatty acids are the same; some are more saturated, others 
more unsaturated. 

PROTEIN supplies amino acids. Amino acids are building 
blocks that build, repair, and maintain your body tissues, 
^'our body makes noncssential amino acids; others are 
essential in your food choices. Protein also provides energy 
when carbohydrates and fat are in short supply. If they are 
broken down and used for energy, they cannot be used to 
maintain body tissue. 

VITAMINS trigger many body processes. They work like 
spark plugs, setting off chemical reactions in body cells. 
Each \itamin regulates different processes. Because their 
roles are so specific, one cannot replace another. 

MINERALS arc “spark plugs," too. And like vitamins, 
they each have a unique job description. They speed up 
digestive processes and reactions and work in tandem with 
vitamins. 

WATER regulates body processes. It carries nutrients and 
other body chemicals to your cells and also carries waste 
products away. Water helps regulate your body temperature. 
And it makes up to 55 to 75 percent of your body weight. 

Everybody you see needs the same nutrients—just in 
different amounts. Age, gender and body size are among the 
reasons that nutrient needs differ. Children and teenagers, 
for example, need more of some nutrients because they are 
growing. Pregnancy and breastfeeding increase the demand 
for most nutrients and energy. And men often need more of 
most nutrients because their bodies are typically larger than 
those of most women. 

If you hear the term Recommended Dietary Allowance 
(RDA) it means the recommended level of nutrients to meet 

. the needs of almost all healthy individuals in a specific age 
and gender group. 

To learn more, I will be including more specifics about 
various nutrients and their functions in future columns. 

Luin’da K. Lysef is a legisieied dielilia” and legisieied 
nwse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Swan, 
Honda. She is Health Editot fot Southwest Messengei Pi ess 
\ewspapeis. Fot fuilhet in/oiuiaiion legaiding today's 
at tide oi othei nun it ion topics, you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messengei Press, 3840 West I4?ih Stieei, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, oi at dietdown@aol.com. 

Drug Abuse Hearings 
In an effort to improve the availability, accessibility and 

quality of substance abuse treatment services nationwide, the 
U.S. Center for Substance Abuse Treatment (CSAT) of the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration (SAMHSAI is holding public hearings that 
address “Changing the Conversation: A National Plan to 
Improve SubsUnce Abuse Treatment." The second of five 
public hearings being held in various locations around the 
country will be held on Sept. 16th from 8:30a.m. to S p.m. 
at the Loyola University, Water Tower Campus, Marquette 
Center in Chicago. Testimony will also be solicited from 
representatives of the surrounding states of Indiana, Iowa, 
Kentucky, Michigan. Minnesota. Missouri and Wisconsin. 

Public testimony will be heard, and written comments are 
currently being accepted, on five specific areas reiaied to 
funding for and access to service delivery systems, public 
attitudes and beliefs, and best practices and treatment 
inethods for addressing subsUnce abuse and addictiona. The 
five issue areas include; II closing the treatment gap; 2| 
reducing stigma and changing attitudes; 3) improving and 
strengthening treatment systems; 4| connecting services and 
research; and 5) addressing workforce isstm. For additional 
information on how to register for the public hearing and 
instructions for submitting written commenu. visit the 
National Treatment Plan web site at www.NaTxPlan.org. 

H. Westley Ctark. M.D., J.D., M.P.H., Director of 
CSAT. will be joined by his Deputy Camille T. Barry. 
Ph.D, R.N., Melody Heaps, President, TASC, Inc., and 
Andrea Barthweil. M.D.. Presideni, Encounter Medical 
Group and Executive Director. BRASS Humdation. 

Comprehensive HMO Reform Bill 
Campaign for Better Health Care leaden joined with Gov. 

Ryan recently aa he signed a coniprehenaive HMO reforni 
bill that gives Illinois’ 2.4 million HMO oonaumers new 
rights and protections. SB 251 was passed by the sute 
legislature on May 27th. The Campaign for Better Health 
Cate (CBHC). Illinois' largest health care coalition 
representing nearly 300 diverse organizations statewide, 
played a pivotal role in securing numerous consumer- 
friendly provisions contained in the bill. This was the fourth 
year that comprehensive managed care reform was under 
debate in Springfield* 

A Mana^ Care Patienu’ Bill of Rights was one of Gov. 
Ryan's top campaign promises to lllirtois voters; his staff 
was pivoul in forging an agreement between battling Senate 
Republicans and House Democrats on the final bill. 
“Without the commitment of the governor to this issue there 
would not likely be any lesplution to the managed care 
reform deadlock that has gripped the Illinois General 
Assembly over the past three years." said Linda Roberts, 
presideni of the Illinois Nurses Association and CBHC co- 
piesideni. 

“The reason that a number of the provisions of this bill 
are consumer-friendly is because of the tenacity of 
consumers during the past three years," said Barb Otto, 
executive director of the SSI Coalition and CBHC co¬ 
president. CBHC and its member organizations initialed the 
consumer fight for managed care protections in 1996. Over 
the years, the group and its membms held dozens of public 
hearings throughout the sute and met with nearly all the 
members of the Illinois General Assembly. CBHC also 
released several studies, identified hundreds of consumers 
with “horror" stories, coordiruted ongoing phone and 
leiterwriting actions, and organized delegations |o 
Springfield for consumers to meet with legislators. House 
and Serute staff and members 6f the governor's suff. 

SB 251 requires HMOs to pay for out-of-network 
specialists when comparable care is not available in-network; 
it establishes the ‘prudent layperson' definition of an 
emergency, and gives consumers the right to have HMO 
decisions reviewed by an independent external agent. It also 
ensures patients' access to a broad range of information 
from their health plans, and allows patients with chronic 
medical conditions to have sundi^ i^errals to specialists. 
Under the new bill, the sute will operate an Office of 
Consumer Health Insurance to assist consumers in getting 
information and asserting their rights. 

Most provisions of tlie bill will go into effect on Jan. 1st. 
2000. With enactment of the new measure. Illinois joins at 
least 14 other sUtes which have passed compreliensive 
managed care reform measures in the last five years. 

The new law covers about 2.4 million people in Illinois, 
including Medicaid and Medicare recipients who enroll in 
HMOs. Some provisions of the bill, such as reforms to tlie 
utilization review (UR) process, will cover all Illinois health 
plans engaged in UR procedures - about 6.5 million people. 

"The Campaign applauds the leadership of Gov. Ryan. 
Sute Rep. Mary Flowers (D-Chicagol for her tenacity over 
the three past years, Sute Reps. Beth Coulson IR-Glenviewl 
and Carolyn Krause (R-Mt. Prospect), and Sute Sens. 
Thomas Walsh (R LaGrangel and Arthur Berman 
(D-Chicagol for their commitment to consumer 
protections." commented Jim Duffett, CBHC executive 
director. 

According to the Campaign for Better Health Care's 
Chicago Project Director Dena Mottola. consumers will 
benefit most from three components of the new legislation: 
the right to appeal denials of care to independent, external 
review agents: the new Illinois Office of Consumer Health 
Insurance; and the reforms to the utilization review 
procedures that all managed care plans use to cut oosu. 

“The exterrul review provision has worked well in other 
sutes which have it. Consumers like it because it sets up a 
fair process when they disagree with a decision made by their 
HMO. In Texas - a sute having external review since 1997 

I external reviewers reversed an HMO's denial of treatment in 
SO percent of patient appeals," said Mottola. 

She continued, “As the suu's primary regulatory agency 
for managed care plans, the Department of Insurance needs 
to hear directly from consumers about the problems they are 
faced with, and play a role in not only resolving these 
problems, but also in preventing them from happening in the 
first place. With the new legislation, that's now within the 
Department's power.” 

Exhibit Largest 
Dahiia Bioom 

“It will be called the Chester Stranezek," said Buddy 
Moore of Midlothian in talking about the largest dahlia 
bloom exhibited in the Souihtown Dahlia Club Flower Show 
Sunday, Sept. 5th at the Crestwood Civic Center, 14025 S. 
Koslner. 

Moore said the winner will be chosen and announced 
around 2 p.m. in the presence of the Crestwood mayor. 

Moore said there will be 35-40 exhibitors from the middle 
west including entranu from Wisconsin. Indiana, and 
Michigan. There will be huge blossoms, mini bipoms, baska 
arrangements along with original and artistic arrangements. 
He urges everyone to bring a camera. 

Admission is free. For more information call (708) 
361-1123. 

Moore has been recognized as one of the leading dahlia 
exhibitors for many years having grown champions in his 
Midlothian greenhouse. 

His champion. Damon Meteor, is an extra large semi- 
cactus dark red dahlia which will grow from 12 to 16 inches 
in diameter. — 

Mottola concludes, "The question of how managed health 
we i^ns appropriately review decisioM of medical 
necessity, calM utilization review, is at the core of the 
controversy and consumer dissatisfaction with HMOs. SB 
251 returns much of the authority to make medical decisiont 
back to treating physicians, and away from non-medical 
professionals." 

“One major and contentious issue not addressed in this 
bill is the right for consumers to sue their HMO,". 
commented Jim Duffett. “However, we now hope that U.S. 
Speaker Hastert IR ID wilt allow the compromised bi¬ 
partisan bill pending in Congress (Norwood IR-GAI A 
Dingell tOMIII to be voted on when .Congress returns after 
Labor Day, This bi partisan bill contains itie provision 
giving consumers tlie right to sue their HMO. 

Ground Broken 
Ground breaking ceremonies for the construction of a 

new Holy Family Villa Nursing Home and the Timothy J. 
Lyne Residence for Retired Archdiocesan Priests, to be built 
at the intersection of Will-Cook Rd. and 123rd St. 
(McCarthy Rd.) in southwest suburban Lemont. recently 
took place. 

In making the announcement, the Rev. Michael M. 
Boland, Administrator for Catholic Charities of the 
Archdiocese of Chicago, said: "Since 1947 the Holy Family 
Villa has ministered to the needs of the elderly. Today, over 
50 years later, the Villa is moving into a new era in the care of 
those seniors with special needs. The Lyne Residence for 
Archdiocesan Retired Priests has been a long time dream of 
the Archdiocese. We're delighted to be a part of making that 
dream a realit) here in the southwest suburbs on the campus 
of Holy Family Villa." 

Construction of the Villa began in 1940, but due to 
construction delays caused by World War II, the Villa was 
finally dedicated on Independence Day. 1947. That same 
year the Sisters of St. Casimir of Chicago began providing 
care for ViUa residents. 

Though diminished in numbers, the Sisters still maintain a 
presence at Holy Family. Their mission and devotion to the 
elderly is carried on by the Villa's compassionate and 
dedicated staff. 

In 1986. Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago 
assumed a major role in the management of the Villa which 
now operates as part of a system consisting of Archdiocesan 
senior residences. It is also a member of ACCORD, a 
Catholic hospital network. • 

The new M.0(X) square foot Holy Family Villa will be a 
two story, 99 bed skilled nursing residence facility. 

The archdiocesan priests retirement residence is named in 
honor of Timothy J. Lyne. an Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago 
wito has served the archdiocese since his ordination in 1943. 
His first assignment, which covered a span of almost 20 
years, was at St. Mary's in Riverside. In 1962. he was 
transferred to artother west suburban parish. St. Edmund's 
in Oak Park. He remained there until 1966 when John 
Cardinal Cody requested that Father take on the 
responsibility of senior associate pastor at Holy Name 
Cathedral. A year later, he was named the cathedral's 
pastor. In l%8, he directed its total renovation. In 1990. he 
retired as pastor of Holy Name but continued to serve the 
archdiocese as Auxiliary Bishop. 

In January 1995 the Holy Father accepted Bishop Lyne's 
resignation as Episcopal Vicar. At the request of the late 
Cardinal Bernardin, he has continued as Vicar for Senior 
Priests and also Episcopal member of the Illinois Conference 
of Churches, Council of Religious Leaders of Metropoliun 
Chicago, and Council for a Parliament of the World's 
Religious. 

The Lyne Residence will be located adjacent to the new 
Holy Family Villa. Initially, the residence will house 18 
retired Archdiocesan priests. The ground-breaking ceremony 
signifies the launching of a major fundraising campaign for 
the residence. The new Holy Family Villa and the Lyne 
Residence are being developed, and will be operated by the 
Catholic Charities Housing Development Corporation. 
Roberu Magurany is the on-site Administrator. 

Natural Resource Project 
A new natural resource project involving school students 

providing research dau to the state's environmental 
protection agency is in the works and could be operating in 
jwt over a year, said the head of the Wisoonsin Department 
of Natural Resources (DNR) recenUy. 

DMl Secretary George Meyer said his agency aunply does 
not luve the employees necessary to p^orm all of the 
aquatic and terrestrial species inventories that are needed for 
department decision-making. “There's no reason Idgh 
school students, under the direction of their che^try, 
biology or soence teachers, could not ooUeet and report this 
mveotory data to us," he said. 

Meyer, spring to a group of school leachen attending a 
scienoe seminar at Troea for Tomorrow natural reaoune 
V^ty school in Eagle River, said the DNR ia ounently 
asaembling details of the program and could have a formal 
plaa ready to go in about a year. 

“There’s no question of the value of thh idea to both 
stud^ and our agency," Meyer said. “StiBlenlawiU get 
ital-life meaningftil research experience and the DNR will 
get leli^le, useful inventory information which can he aasd 
toipeed up bmtiiMi nting and other tlwiiioni we are calid 
upon to make/* 

Tte projM, nlled the Aquatic and Terrestrial Inventory, 
would involve the coUection by high sch^ studaiiti from 
acrom tlw state of base line inventory data for about 20 

SSu A ***^ 
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Marist Hall Of 
Fame Inductees 

State Auto Show 
~S«cr«lary of Stale Je*se each y*4r. 
While today reminded auloi The Slate 
enihusiaMs that the 1999 ChamahM will be given to 
Secretary of State’s Auto the vehicle judged best at the 
Show is only five weeks show by the Auto Show 
away. " Advisory Committee. First, 

The all-day show, which second and third place 
includes a swap meet and flea winners will receive awards in 
market, will'^be held at least M classes of vehicles, 
Saturday, Sept. Illh. at the including antique motor 
State Fairgrounds in scooters or motor-powered 
Springfield. bikes and antique 

“The Auto Show provides motorcycles, 
a fun-Filled day for the entire Special Event license ptates 
himily,” said White. "Once realuring a I96g MuMang 
again, the show will he held Faitback are available for 
in conjunction with the $20 per set and can be 
WNNS/Valco Cruise for purchased and displayed up 
Charity so visitors can enjoy to Sept. Ilth on cars and 
bcMh events." B-trucks. For additional 

The lop Ford Mustang at information, write to the 
this year's meet will receive Secretary of Stale’s office, 
the special Marquis award, 324 W. Monroe, Springfield, 
which represents a different |L 62704 or call 
automobile manufacturer (217)557-7629. 

The Marist High School not the ‘only criterion 
Hall of Fame Selection considered when selecting 
Committee is pleased to ’ inductees. The individual's 
announce the selection of role as a strong Marist 
three individuals this year, representative is also 
Mr. Michael Rogowski ’70 important. These individuals 
for Football, Mr. Maurice were chosen because they are 
Mitchell ’89 for Track and men of faith with an 
Field and Mr. Al Brazen, everlasting sense of family. 
Lifetime Achievement The Hall of Fame 
Honoree will be inducted this Induction Dinner is set for 
year. Friday,. November 12th. at 

The Selection Committee the Martinique Restaurant, 
consists of alumni 2500 W. .95th Street, 
representing the four decades Evergreen Park, IL. For 
of Marist existence, Marist more information contact the 
faculty and staff and former Alumni Office -at Marist 
faculty of Marist High High School 1773)881-6360 
School. Athletic successes are Ext. 5376. 

Two team from the Roy Hobbs Baseball League (a 
30 aod over baseball league) will be taking up Hie 
challenge of a play-off position game while benefiting 
Sertoma Centre, Inc., a fadiity serving individuals 
with disabilities in 65 south/southwest suburbs and 
parts of Chicago. The Chicago Bulldogs and Oak 
Lawn A’s will give spectators a top notch performance 
on Tuesday, Ahg. 31 at 7 p.m. The game will be held 
al the allHsew Hawkinson Ford Stadium, home of the 
Cook County Cheetahs, 4545 Midlothian Turnpike, 
Crestwood. Hooters will be providing bat girls. 
Admissioa is S3; tickets will be sold al the gate only. 

Ken O’Brien, Starting Center Fielder for the Oak 
Lawn A’s, and mastermind of this first annual charity 
game has been playing baseball all his life. “I did this 
for the love of the game and to help others with 
problems. It’s important to'Show our concern for 
people in our community. Players, coaches, and 
sponsors are all really behind this game,’’ says 
O’Brien. “We hope we can have a great lum-oul and 
raise a lot of money for Sertoma Centre.’’ 

The Roy Hohbs Baseball League is from the south 
suburban area and consists of many players who have 
played profeaaioBal baseball. During the fall, these 
teanu take one week out and travel throughout the 
country ptaying teanu from all over the world. A well 
known player in the league is Ron Leflore, one of the 
coaches for the Cook County Cheetahs. 

Sponsors of this game are Rosa’s Pina and 
Cat^nf, Joliet Limo, and Top-Notch Mobile D.J. 
For more informatton on this first annual charity 
tame, contact Sue Haney at (708) 371-9700. 

Ken O’Brien visited Sertoma Centre and stopped to 
•ose with Agnes Danko qnd Phillip Stephenson who 
vork in the production department. 

Trustees Meet 

Ttie Moraine Valley 
Community Collie Board 
of Trustees Administration, 
Finance, Building, Academic 
and Public Relations 
committees will mMt on 
Wednesday, Sept. 1st at 6:30 
p.m. The meetings will be 
held in the Board Room. 

Fall Festival 
Grafters are welcome to 

show and sell items at Oak 
’ Forest Hospital of Cook 
County’s second annual Fall 
Festival to be held on Oct. 
9th. Over 1,000 persons 
enjoyed the day on the 
beautiful Oak Forest 
Hospital grounds during last 
year’s festival, and the event 
b expected to be even larger 
thb year. 

The Festival b scheduled 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., all 

. , proceeds will benefit the Oak 
Forest Hospital ChariUble 
Fund. A registration fee of 

^ ^ J S25 b requested from each 
•dtWorwKmiM I crafter. All interested 

persons should call the 
Volunteer Services Depart¬ 
ment for more detaib and 
regbtration information, the 
telephone nmpber js (708) 
633-3500. 

The Festival activities will 
indude a pumpkin patch, 
hayrides, petting too and, 
festive foods. Admbsion to 
the PeMival b S2 for adulu, 
chWten 12 and under SI. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS 
5 to 11 Mon Thru Fri 

Sat Irotn 4 
Sun from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-Fri. only 

Music: 

"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sot. 
"Accordion Tony" Sim. 

lACK GIBBONS GABOENS 
1471b St. B Oak Park Ava. 

708-687-2331 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 

YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WILLING TO 

SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 

5000 West 127th Street • Alsip, Illinois 60803 Misericordia’s 1999 
Family Festival 

Sunday, September 12 
from llam-6pm 

6300 N. Ridge in Chicago 

Food & Drinks 
Children’s Games 

Entertainment 
Live Auction 

Raffles 
Shopping 

Flea Market 
Free Parking 

Discounted pre-sale 
tickets are available. 
Call (773) 973-6300 

for more information. 

All proceeds 
will support 

Misericordia’s 
children and 
adults with 

physical and 
mental diabilities. 

CIRCUS 
WORLD IIamsSpmI 

MUSEUM 
I 1 4MWMW Street (Hwv 111) 
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Kolb 
Honored 

An estimated 360 guests attended the 23rd annual Cocktul 
Party honoring Oak Laarn Mayor Ernest Kolb. The event 
was held at Palermo’s Restaurant on Aug. 17th. 

Friends, family and local dignitaries joined the party along 
with State Copipirollrr Dan Hynes< State Sm. Patrick 
O'Malley, Rep. Anne Zkkus, Rep. Jim Brosnahan, luid 
R6ger Benson, trustee of Worth Township. . • 

Many members of the Coalition Party and their families 
were also in • attendance including Village Clerk 'Jayne 
Powers. Trustee Jerry Hurckes, Trustee Ronald Stancik, 

, Trustee Marjorie Joy and Trustee BiH Keane. 
Enteiaainment for the event was by the John Kenny Trio 

who strolled through the party playing requests. Palermo’s 
pros ided excellent dining, and awesome service, according to 
Clerk Powers. The evening, she said, was a 'great success. A 
great time was had by all.’ " 

Crowd Attends 
Annual Party Cook Coumy, Male Kcp. Anne /ickiH, Mayor Ernest 

F. Kolb and Stale Comptroller Dan Hynes. 
Piclnred left to right: State Senator Patrick . J. 
O’Malley. Jndte Peter Plynn of the Cirenit Conrt of 

Laura Shallow of Marquette National Bank and Mayor Anthony Vacco of 
Evergreen Park. 

Cy Holesha, former Oak Lawn trustee and Village Trustees, Jerry Hurckes, BUI 
Keane and Ron Stancik. 

Jim Karls of Waste Management and Merrionelle Park Mayor Dennis Magee. Dr. Bart J. Kosirubala and Dr. Craig J. Kosimbala, 

Pottery 
Classes 

Ronald Modelski and 
Rkjinrd Raspante of Oak 
Lawn have been named to 

^ li* spring semester Dean's 
uji ,1 pufdue University 

r*‘ • Calumet. Students who have 
6-w^ adidt poti^ daaa accumulated at least 12 credit 

hours including a minimum 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The cost IS of six during the semester, 
rs per person. Paymmt and q,«iify ^ SanTList 
^stra^ are requM by recognilion by matataining a 
Sept. 2nd. Spam ■ hauted, aeniester grade point average 
*0 .“/'y registration is of at least 3.5 and an overaU 

„ . grade poim average of 3.5 on 
Instructor Karen Staiky a 4.0 scale. 

wiU instruct studenu on a 
variety of hand-building . . 
techniques. StudenU can KMd 
expect to bgiin a new project All Poilltt 

On Aug. 12th. Yahia Jaber, 17, of Oak Lawn was arrested was charged with battery after head butting the victim. 
^ ... A. . _ . aw.a. A .-.>a-.>_.. On Aug. 15th, Anthony Ivory, 21, of Chicago was 

arrested for disor^y conduct after discharging a b.b. pistol 
in a parking lot. 

On Aug. 15th, Sabrina Shenault, 22, of Alsip was arrested 
for deceptive practice after paying for merchandise at Value 
City vrith a check drawn on a closed account. 

On Aug. I5ih, Alan Spandd, 24, of Oak Uwn was 
arrested for poemssioo of a controlled substance after police 
responded to a report of a drug overdose and observed a 
white powder that field-tested positive as cocaine and two 
pipes on a table. 

On Aug. 17th. Carol Rodriquez, 34, of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by Kmart 
security conceding six compact discs valued at S83.94 and 
exiting the store without paying. - 

OnAug. 17th. Rose Devine, 17. of Oak La^vras arrested each week.' ^ 
for criminal damage to property after breaking a window. Por more information, call 

On Aug. 17th, Frank Petrozza, 39. of Chicago Ridge was . 
arrested for possession of cannabis, and unlawful use of an 
intoxicating compound after poHce diacoveted him passed 
out on the lawn at Richard’s High School. During the 
custodial search police discovered a plastic bog containing a 
green leafy substance that field tested positive at cannabis. 

On Aug. nth. KcBy Zegar, 17. of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for domestic battery, criminal damage to property, and 
resisting arrest after striking the victim in the face, spitting at 
them and puncliiiig a hole in the wal. During transport to 

for aggravated battery and resisting arrest after a traffic stop 
when he refused to show police his driver’s license and 
insurance card. He became loud and irate as police 
attempted to get him to show his license and insurance card 
and when threatened with arrest if he did not produce the 
cards he walked away. As police attempted to arrest and 
handcuff him, he swung his arms and twisted his body, while 
threatening to kill the officers. He also kicked the officers 
and the squad. 

On Aug. 13th. Gerald Tuazon, 21, of Bridgeview and 
William FriedI, 22, of'Hometown were arrested for 
possession of caimabis after questioning by police when both 
admitted to having cannabis in their pockets. 

On Aug. 14th, Walter Wendtiand. 19, of New Lenox wax 
arretted for possession of caimabis and possession of drug 
paraphernalia after a t^fic stop when police discovered a 

h»g containing a leafy substance that field tested 
positive as caimabis, roUing papers, and a pipe. He was also 
charged with traffic violations. 

On Aug. 14th, Frank Fanns. 24. and Kevin Donnelly, 26, 
both of Chicago were arrested for possession of drug 
paraphernalia and possession of a controlled subtance after 
a traffic stop, when police discovered a pipe and a bag 
containing a white powder. 

On Aug. 14th, Rkk Gierke, 17, of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for aggravated assauh after threatening the victim with a 
knife. Also arrested was John Allen, 28. of Oak Lawn who 

the police station, he attempted to remove his handcuffs and 
as officers attempted to rerirain him he attempted to head 
butt them. 

On Aug. 18th, Deimis Welisley, 21, of Chicago RU^ was 
arrested for criminal trespass to property and criminal 
damage to property after entering a home without 
permission, threatening the victim, and smashing a wooden 
bench. 
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Student Safety 
In Schools Bill 

Property Transfers 

Gov. Ryan (isned into law 
a measure that will 
considerably enhance student 
safety in Illinois public 
schools, accordinc to State 
Representative. James D. 
Brosnahan (O-Evergreen 
Park). Rep. Brosnahan, a co¬ 
sponsor of the action and a 
member of the Illinois House 
Task Force on School Safety 

. explained that the school 
safety initiatives contained 
within House Bill 878 were 
proposed by the Special Task 
Force on which he serves. 

“It’s the state’s obligation 
to provide public school 
students with a safe and 
healthy learning environ¬ 
ment,” Brosnahan stated. 
"Students should not have to 
worry about feeling safe in 
their schools. The School 
Safety Package will give 
students, parents, and 
teachers a sense of security.” 

House Bill 878 will address 
school violence on several 

fronts including: providing 
violence prevention training 
for teachers: requiring thiblic 
schools to develop a written 
safety plan; improving 
communication between 
school administrators and 
law enforcement; and 
enhancing penalties for 
crimes committed on or near 
school property. 

“Over the last couple of 
years, violence in schools has 
emerged as a very real and 
serious problem," 
Brosrudian said. “This legis¬ 
lation allows schools to take 
the preventive approach to 
fighting school violence, as 
opposed to the - reactive 
approach." 

The task force will study 
and make recommendations 
on school safety programs 
currently offered by schools, 
as well as alternative 
education programs and their 
status, waiting lists, and 
capital needs. 

Basic Graduate 
Marine Pfc. Joseph S. 

Stekala, son of Stanley 
Stekala of Oak Lawn, 
recently completed basic 
training at Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot. San Diego. 

Stekala successfully 
completed 12 weeks of 
training designed to 
challenge new Marine 
recruits both physically and 
mentally. 

Stekala and fellow recruits 
began their training at S 
a.m., by running three miles 
and performing calisthenics. 
In addition to the physical 
conditioning program. 
Stekala spent numerous 
hours in clusroom and> field 
assignments which included 
learning first aid, uniform 
regulations, combat water 
survival, marksmanship, 
hand-to-hand combat and 
assorted weapons training. 
They performed close order 

Celebration 
Salem United Church of 

Christ will present a 
“Millennium Celebration," 
so mark your calendars for 
Saturday, Nov. 6th for a 
luncheon/ fashion show at 
the Oak Lawn Hilton. 
Tickets are $20 or tables of 
10 for $200. The fashion 
show, a Review and Preview 
of Fashions, presented by 
Emma Fox,*will take you 
down memory lane with 
fashions from the 1800s 
through IWOs. For more 
information or tickets, 
contact the church office at 
(708) 423-9717. 

Reservist 
Graduates 

Army Reserve Pvt. John J. 
Sutter has graduated from 
the unit supply spedalist 
advanced individual training 
course at Fort Lee, 
Petenburg, Va. • 

The student was trained in 
receipt, storage, issue and 
accountability of individual, 
organizatioo and installation 
supplies and equipiMt, and 
included training in 

of small arms. 
Sutter is the son of Joe and 

Lit Sutter of Oennan, Wis., 
and grantboo of Antoinette 
Sutter of Hometown. 

Sutter Is a 1998 graduau of 

St. Ritt High School. 

drill and operated as a small 
infantry unit during field 
training. 

Stekala and other recruits 
also received instruction on 
the Marine Corps’ core 
values - honor, courage and 
commitment, and what the 
words mean in guiding 
personal and professional 
conduct. 

Stekala and fellow recruits 
ended the training phase with 
The Crucible, a 54-hour team 
effort, problem solving 
evolution which culminated 
with an emotional ceremony 
in which the recruits were 
presented the Marine Corps 

Emblem, and were addressed 
as “Marines" for the first 
time since boot camp began. 

Stekala joins 41,000 men 
and women who will enter 
the Marine Corps this year 
from all over the country. 

Awarded | 
Christ Hospital and 

Medical Center has been 
awarded program certifica¬ 
tion for its cardiac 
lehabiliution program by the 
American Association of 
Cardiovascular and Pul¬ 
monary Rehabilitation 
(AACVPR). Certification 
recognizes those programs 
rigorously reviewed by a 
national board and found to 
meet the outlined essential 
requirements for standards 
of care. 

Since 1984, Christ Hos- 
piul has been offering 
cardiac rehabilitation for 
patients who have 
experimoed a recent cardiac 
illness. The program aisisU 
patients by helping to limit 
die physiological and psycho¬ 
logic effects of cardiac 
iUness; reducing the risk of 
sudden death or relapse; 
controlling cardiac 
symptoms; stabilizing and/ or 
improving the patient’s 
coition: and enhancing the 
patient’s quality of life. 

In 1998, Christ Hoapital 
cardiac rehabilitation 
programs provided aervicea 
through nemly 13,000 viau. 
Programs are offered at the 
hospital’s Oak Lawn 
campus, 4440 W. 9Sth St., 
and at Christ Wellnem and 
Education Center, 88Q1 W. 
143rd SL in Ortand Park. 
For more information, call 
(70« 346-3173. 

Here are the property transfers in this area, according to 
the latest report released by the Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
OAK LAWN 
10002 S. Merrimac $93,000 
Stanley Smagala to Mary & Lou Cannova 
9428S.69thCt 187,000 
Carmine A Franca R. DiMeile to Luis J. A Juanita V. Mejia 
ll03SDeblinUne 144,990 
First Natipnal Bank of Blue Island to James T. Lavin 
6768W.88th.St. 155,000 
Wilson A Debra Malabanan to Michael A Cassandra 
Coppolillo 
4937 W. 109th St. ’ 66.900 
Margaret Kiiuhan lo^nrique H. Benitez 
4124 W. 98th St. 67,000. 
Mark Anthony Calzada to Jermaine Ford 
I0840S. Kilpatrick 78,500 
Joseph VIbur to Mohammed Leftawi __ 
5840 W. 104th St. 95^000 
kterjorie Pitt to Karen N. Marthaler 
4020 W. 106th PI. 140,000 
George W. Birmingham to Timothy W. A Barbara A. Young 
5509 W. Fbxwoods Dr. ' 185.000 
Cole Taylor Bank to Michael & Kathleen Fitzpatrick 
9527S. 54lhAve. 117,900 
Marquette National Bank to Sylvia M. Churack 
4531 4533 W. Rumsey 365.500 
Rose Marmo to Anthony A Martha Zibrai 
9526 S. 53rd Ave. 92.000 
Mark A Ann Barowosky to Fern L. Hardt 
10241S. Major 10<t500 
Robert C. A Josephine D. Kenny to Elena Nicholaou 
8829S. 5lsiAve. 112.000 
John M. A Christine E. Schick to Robert M. A Nicole T. 
Milcarek 
9720 S. Pulaski 57,500 
Estate of Adeline A. Kezmicrezak to Gladys T. Gray 
10441 S. Circle Dr. 98.000 
John J. O’Brien to Michael J. West 
10426 S. Pulaski 98.900 
Helen M. Craven to Deborah. L. Bradford 
4115 W. 98th St. 96,000 
Mary Alisauskas to Konstantine G. Balukas 
10209 S. Karlov 151,000 
Anthony & Roberta Valente to Michael Moloney 
4011 W. noth St. 118,000 
Joseph L. A Jill M. Stalzer to Jeffrey A. & Teresa S. Wolski 
10009 S. Merton 169,000 
F&B Burdens c/o Marquette National Bank to David T. 
Minard 
9058 S. Parkside 128.000 
Joseph F. Sanello to Zigmas Buinauskas 
9401 S. Melvina ^ 58.500 
Jamisz Lubon to Jose Rodriguez 
9720 S. Pulaski S5.000 
Mary Anne Klazura to Angele Kasiuliene 
4917 W. 109th St. 68,000 
Thomas A. Dombro to Tina Hedgren A John L. King 
9436 S. Kolmar 107.900 
Stale Bank of Countryside to Eugene Martyn 
8916 S. 50th Ave. 150,000 
John F. A Rose C. Scanlan to Casey A Michelle Fitzgerald 
5125 W. 107th St. 155.000 
Josephine B. Machalica to Lewis W. Conn 
6551 W. 91st PI. 90.000 
Kathleen Lonngren to Christopher J. & Nancy A. McDen 
10113 S. Maple 160,000 
Deborah A Renee Sherrier to John & Christine ^hick 
4119W.93rdPI. 117,000 
Kathryn S. Jennings to Afiz Taiwo 
10231S. Major 105,900 
Donna M. Lesiarczyk to Ronald E. Sprague 
5321 W. 108th PI. 206,525 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. to Matteo Tornetta 
4205W. 107lhSl. 155,000 
Rita Hornick to Anthony Lamantia A Holly Villasenor 
5501 W. Fbxwood Dr. 185,000 
Cole Taylor Bank to Mary Curley 
6441 W. 89th PI. 235,000 
McDermott Construction Co. to Henry A Maria 
Drozolzuski 
9432 S. Kolmar 90,000 
Stale Bank of Countryside to Michael Gallagher 
10904 S.KeaUng 108.000 
Dw^i L. A Diana J. Eridtson to Philip M. Kwasny 
8809S.Sproat 130,000 
C.S. AS. TofaUi to A.F. A R.M. Struska 
llOUDebUnUne 187,000 
Pint National Bank of Blue Island Trust 13057 to Alfreda 
Burke 
5508FoxwoodDr. 185,000 
Cole Taylor Bank to Rita Brice 
5104 Tomcin Trail 175,000 
Hitt National Bank of Blue Island lo Felecta S. Garrett 
4333W. Rumsiey 93,000 
Robert J. Schulz to Mary F. Rlina 
8820S.49thCL 162,000 
Evelyn A. Novak to Edward tL A Phyllis S. Burke 
4101W. 93td PI. 116,300 
Mdiael J. McNeda to Bernard I. Janecki 
SOOOOak Center Dr. 147,000 
JKM Limited Partnership to Jeffery J. A Diana L. KoeMer 
5512 W. Boxwoods Dr. 179,000 
Cole Taylor Bank to Stephen A Loraine Knipa 
8809S. Merrimac 134,000 
Bridgeview Bank A Trust Co. to Wayne ACheryl Motris 
4732 W. lOlstSt. 77,900 
Chicago Trust Co. to Akthea KacMroobas 
10424S.MaKmSL 320,000 
Mason LLC to Jozef A Lycyna Zieba 
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Annual 4-H Fair 
Grand Champs 

The University of Illinois 
Extension had an award 
winning day at its annual 
South Suburban Cook 
County 4-H Fair on July 24 
at Francis 4-H Field in New 
Lenox. The following Oak 
Lawn 4-H members won 
grand champion rosettes in 
the following 4-H project 
areas. 

Juliette Beaulieu was 
awarded Ibr her projects in 
animal science, citizenship - 
and woodworking. Suzanne 
Beaulieu was awarded for her 
projects in sewing and 
textiles, forestry, home 
furnishings, non-verbal 
communications and pet 
poultry. Gabriella Batraco 
was awarded for her project 
in junior horse. 

The- University of Illinois 
Extension 4-H Youth 
Program is a voluntary, 
nonformal, educational 
program offered to all boys 
and girls regardless of race. 

color, national origin, place 
of residence or disability. 
4-H is a national organiza¬ 
tion that helps young peop' 
develop knowledge, skills 
and become more productive 
citizens. It also helps them to 
be more capable to meet the 
diversities and challenges of 
today’s society. 4-H allows 
youth and i^ults to work to¬ 
gether to design programs 
that will teach skills for 
living. 4-H reaches youth 
ages five to 19 years in their 
own neighborhoods with 
delivery methods suitable to 
their needs. Programs art- 
accessible to individuals with 
disabilities. 

To learn more about 4-H 
and other programs, visit the 
University of Illinois 
Extension web site at 
http://www.aces.uiuc.edu/ 
uplink or call your local 
South Suburban Cook 
County Extension Unit at 
(708) 532-3337. 

Lite-A-Bike 
On Saturday. September 

18th, the Johnson Phelps 
VFW Post 85220. and its 
L^ies Auxiliary will sponror 
its annual Lite-A-Bike, Lite- 
A-Tike Program -from' 10 
a.m. until 2 p.m. The post is 
locatedjat 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

What is Lite-A-Bike? 
What is Lite A-Tike? 

Lite-A-Bike; Is a bike 
safety program that will 
answer these questions. Does 
your child know how to 
handle their bike correctly? 
Do you? Is your child's bike 
in proper riding condition? 
What would happen if your 
child's bike was stolen? 

Accompany your child to 
the Lite-A-Bike and have 
these questions answered. 

There will be an obstacle 
course to see if the rider can 
handle their bike under 
different riding maneuvers. 
Your bike will also be 
checked to ensure that it is in 
good condition. We will also 
be registering all bikes with 
the Oak Lawn Police 
Department in case of theft. 

Lite-A-Tike; Your child 
may be either going to school 
or coming home from school 
at times when visibility is not 
100%. Make sure that you 
child can be seen by drivers. 
Have your child bring his or 
her backpack with them so 
that reflwtive tape can be 
applied. Let drivers know 
thrir whereabouts. 

Appraisal Class 
Moraine Valley Commu¬ 

nity College will offer a 
noncredit real estate 
appraisal class titled Career 
as a Real Estate Appraiser 
for those wishing to learn 
more about the field this fall. 

The class will meet on 
Tuesday, Aug. 31, from 7 to 
10 p.m. The class will take 
place in Building A, Room 
202, on the campus, 10900 S. 
88th Ave. Participants will 
learn what a professional 
appraiser does on the job and 
how to get started in the 

field. The cost is $35. 
Moraine Valley will also 

offer several other real estate 
appraisal and sales and 
brokerage classes this fall. 
For more information or to 
receive a brochure, call the 
college's Workforce Devel¬ 
opment and Community 
Services Department at (708) 
974-5336. To register, call the 
Admissions, Records, and 
Registration Office at (708) 
974-2110; TT/TDD for the 
hearing impaired (708) 
974-9556. 

Epicurean Day 
Specialties prepared by 

some of the area's finest 
chefs will be featured at the 
Epicurean Harvest on 
Sunday, Sept. 26th from 2 to 
5 p.m. at the Hilton Oak- 
Lawn. Sponsored by the 
Auxiliary of Christ Hospiul 
and Medical Center, the 
event will benefit Hope 
Children’s Hospiul. 

The KMh annual food 
festival will feature cuisine 
from 40 to 50 of the area’s 
finest reaUurants, bakeries, 
caterers and other food and 
beweraae specialisu. For a 
ticket price of $25 per 
person, guests may sample 
each chef’s gourmet 
specialties, ranging from 
him d’oeuvres to entrees and 
desserts. Beverages indude 
complimentary wine, 
Mpresso and cappuccino. 
The event also will feature 
enteruinment. 

Tickets may be purchased 
at the Christ Hospiul gift 
shop, located in the main 
lobby, or by calling the 
Auxiliary office at (708) 
346-4532. The number also is 
the contact for resuurants 
and other food or beverage 
specialists who may be 
interested in pmidpating in 
the event. Christ Hospiul is 
located at 4440 W. 95th St. 

Get Degrees 
Chrisu M. Carbray, Jason 

A. Cheilbert, Kathleen M. 
Faragoi, Joseph Kantor, 
Toni L. Kozlowkz, Karen H. 
Krzystof, Danielle M. 
Mackovilch, Beth A. Osliea. 
Robert A. Pollard, Jr., 
James J. Sortey and Patrick 
S. Sullivan of Oak Lawn 
received their degm from 
Eastern Illinois University. 



Rabble-Rousers 
1999 USSSA 
World Champs 
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The Rabble-Rousers went a perfect 8-0 to become the 1999 
USSSA World Champions. They did it with good pitching, 
timely hitting, and outstanding defense. 

The Rousers opened the tournament shewing that they 
meant business. They shelled the Ann Arbor pitching staff 
for 16 hits and 12 runs on route to a 12-4 victory. 

In their second game they showed off thdr defense with a 
74) victory over the Indiana Fire. 

Game three the Rousers showed their ability to come back. 
After falling behind early 4-1 to the Clinton Valley Travelers, 
the Rousers would mount a rally in the fourth inning by 
scoring five times. They would go on to win by a -score of 
8-4. 

In their next contest, pitching was the name of the game as 
Amber Puchalski pitched a three hit shutout against the 
eventual third place finishers. White Water Valley. The final 
Score was 4-0 in favor of the Rabble-Rousers. 

Game five the Rousers would win in dramatic fashion. 
After allowing two runs early Candice Freeh would shut 
down the Plymouth Silver Bullets for the next five innings 
before giving way to Amber Puchalski in the seventh with 
two runners aboard and no outs with the score lied at two. 
Amber would gel the next batter to hit into a double play 
and the subsequent batter to pop out to third to end the 
threat. In the bottom of the seventh, Danielle Wagner’s one 
out triple and two perfect bunt's by Nikkole Sidler and 
Meghan Kennedy left the bases loaded for Loryn 
Kimbrough, who would come through with the game 
winning single. The final score was 3-2. 

The next game would truly define the never say die 
attitude of the Rabble-Rousers. Trailing 8-3 after four 
innings they would once again make their move. They would 
score once in the fifth and then explode in the bottom of the 
sixth. Nikkole Sidler led the onslaught with a single, which 
was quickly followed by a RBI triple by Lauren McAlleanen. 
After the next two baiters grounded out, it looked as if the 
rally was over. But when Candice Freeh and Jenny Poiocki 
reached base on errors the stage was one again set for some 
last minute heroics, as Cheryl Hewitt would hit a game 
winning three run homerun over the cenierfield fence to beat 
the Lakeshore Lancers (4ili place finishers) by a score of 9-8. 

In the semi-final game after letting up two runs in the first 
Amber Puchalski would settle down and pitch five innings of 
scoreless softball before giving two meaningless runs in the 
seventh, as the Rousers would cruise to a 6-4 victory over the 
Virginia Ruckus. 

The championship game would once again pit the Ruckus 
versus the Rabble-Rousers. This time the defense of Danielle 
Wagner (SS) and Mary Stewan (2B) would be the difference, 
as they would combine for a total 12 assists in the game. 
Candice Freeh would pick up her fourth win and Amber 
Puchalski would pick up her second save. The Rousers 
would win by a final score of 7-S. ■ 

Amber Puchalski (P, 4-0 with 2 saves) was named the 
tournaments MVP. Maggie Stewart (catcher) was named the 
Defensive Player of the Tournament. Julie Salapatek was 
named '99 USSSA Manager of the Year. The following 
players were named to the All World Team: Danielle Wagner 
(SS, Fielding Av., 970), Cheryl Hewitt (3B, Batting Av. .6(X), 
14 RBIs. Loryn Kimbrough (CF, Batting Avg. .592, 10 runs 
scored), Candice Freeh (P, 4-0). and Laura Lopez (IB, 
Batting Avg. .304. 7 RBIs). Other members of the team 
included Jennifer Potocki (33B/OF), Meghan Kennedy 
(OF), Nikkole Sidler (C/OF) Lauren McAlleanen (2B/OF), 
Mary Stewan (2B), Jessica Payne (OF), and Brandi Selby 
(IB/OF). 

The Rabble-Rousers will be holding try-outs for both the 
16 & Under and 18 & Under teams on Saturday, Aug. 28th at 
Bremen High School, IS2nd and Pulaski, from lOa.m. to 12 
noon. 

BASS QUEST '99 - OVER A QUARTER MILUON 
DOLLARS TO THE WINNER: This 3-day event t9ok place 
on Southern Illinois’ Kinkaid, Crab Orchard, and Rend 
lakes August 13th, 14th and 15th. The contest was unique in 
that it combined power boating and a bass tournament 
presented by World Championship Fishing and sanctioned 
by B.A.S.S., (The Bass Angler’s Sportsman Soc(ely). 

After 6 '/: hours of fishing, the contestants ran an obstacle 
course on Rend Lake that emphasized boat handling skills. 
Only one boat was allowed on the course at a time trying to 
clock the fastest time. The course resembled a down hill 
skiing slalom course with buoys pipced in the water to make 
the course more challenging. 

The list of 22 contestants read like a who’s who in the bass 
fishing world. I received an invitation to participate as an 
observer, an opportunity to spend three days in a boat with 
three of the best bass fishermen in the world. 

DAY ONF: with Roland Martin on Lake Kinkaid: 

Stephen hails from Hot Springs, Arkansas, his boat is a 
19 ’ Ranger powered by a Ficht Injection System 200 hp 
Evinrude outboard engine. 

He had five rods pre-rigged with spinner and crank baits, 
jig and two Texas Style rigs. 

Stephen’s style was different from Roland and Kevin. He 
made long casts into downed timber, brush and rip-rap and 
made parallel retrieves along the shore line. However, he 
didn’t hesitate to go in flipping, pitching and skipping into 
tigtil snarley entanglements. 

Stephen caught his limit of five fish weighing 8 lbs., 7 oz. 
and a three-day total of 15 fish - 23 lbs., 2 oz. 

He never set up his pedestal casting seat; he stood the 
entire 6 'A hours. By the same token, he never set up the seat 
for me in the back of the boat. This kept me down in the 
passenger seal out of his way. 

With so much money at stake these tournaments require 
an observer on each boat to assure that there is no infraction 
of the rules and levels out the playing field. 

The fishing techniques that I observed obviously vary 
from day to day: body of water, weather conditions, etc. It 
remains to be seen whether the combination fishing, boat 
handling format will be used in the future. 

Over 12,000 fans were present at each day’s weigh-in, 
attesting to the popularity of fishing. The pro anglers took 
the lime to pose for photos, sign autographs and answer 
questions. 

Denny Braucr (recently featured on Wheaiies cereal 
boxes), was lop angler, but placed fourth when boat 
handling was factored in. 

The final standings: First Place, $251,000, Gary Klein: 
Second Place, $100,000, Kevin VanDam: Third Place, 
$50,000, Rich Clunn. , 

Bass Quest '99 is scheduled to be telecast on Thanksgiving 
Day. Check your TV schedule for time and station. 

LeFlore is Promoted 
The Cook County played protessionaiiy with 

Cheetahs announced the Detroit (1975-1979). 
promotion of assistant Montreal (1980) and the 
manager Ron LeFlore to the While Sox (1981-1982). 

Roland from Clewision, Florida has the most tournament 
wins, 19, on the BassMaster Tournament Trail. We launched 
his 21 foot Triton powered by a 225 hp Mercury motor. 
Roland set out five pre-rigged rods set up with spinner baits, 
crank bail, buzz bail and Carolina Rig. 

After trying several spots, he tossed out two marker buoys 
and stayed with the Carolina Rig fished over a submerg^ 
abandoned railroad bed. He caught four bass, one short of 
the five fish limit, total weight: 5 lbs., 9 oz. Only eight 
anglers caught their limit of five fish that day. 

DAY TWO with Kevin VanDam on Crab Orchard Lake: 

Real Power Real Value Bro. Rice 
Classic 
Golf 
Outing 

From 350 

to 11,000 Watts 

The second Brother Rice 
Endowment Classic Golf 
Outing will be held Monday, 
August 30th at Beverly 
Country Club located at 87lh 
St. & Western Ave. The 
event is open to all alumni 
and friends of the school and 
includes a barbecue lunch 
beginning at II:IS a.m., a 
day of golf with a shotgun 
start, a reception and a grand 

buffet dinner. The fee for 
lunch, golf and dinner is 
$400; S7S for dinner only. AU 
proceeds will go to the 
Brother Rice Endowment 
Fund, the primary objective 
of which is to assist 

financially needy students. 
Space b limited. Fpr more 
information, contact Jim 
Casey at 773^779^3410. 

Kevin, from Kalamazoo, Michigan, has five first place 
finishes along the BassMaster Tournament Trail. He 
collected his third “Angler Of The Year’’ title this year. 

I noticed he had eight pre-rigged rod set-ups with spinner 
and buzz baits, crank baits, jigs and Texas Style rigs. 

We had a long boat ride to a large lily-pad bed. He fished 
the outside edge and then bull-dozed his way into the pads 
looking for holes of open water. 

His Motor Guide 90 lb. thrust electric trolling motor with 
gear-driven lift easily pushed his 18' Nitro and 175 hp 
Mercury through the huge (2 foot diameter) southern lily- 
pads. None of the 22 boats with photographers and on 
lookers dared follow him in. 

Kevin next sought out heavy cover, downed trees and 
brush piles. With a combination flipping, pitching and 
skipping he placed his lures in places you and I wouldn't 
think of going. 

On day one he had three fish totaling 3 lbs., 13 oz. On this 
day he had three fish, 6 lbs., I oz. His boat handling was 
impressive, I expected him to do well on the boat slakwn 
course and he did. 

EGSOOO 

•11 h.p. Commercial Grade Honda Engine 

• 5000 Wattg Of Portable Power 

• Auto. Voltage .Regulator 

14723 S. Pulaaki • MidloUiiaa, IL 60445 
ToH Free 877-835-2200 
Fax # (708) 371-6487 
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Dashes To Deadline 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION FOR POSITION OF 
POLICE OFFICER IN THE 

VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN 
COUNTY OF COOK. STATE OF ILLINOIS 

The Board of Fire and Police Commisiion will be accepiint, 
applications for the position of Pohce Officer. Applicaiion'i 
are available tuning August 16, 1999 at the Midlothian 
Village Hall, 14801 S. Pulaski, Midlothian, Illinois, and 
should be filled out correctly and completely and returned oi 
or before August 27, 1999. by JtOOpm. 

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 

BENEFITS 

Competitive salary and benefits include paid vacation 
partially paid health insurance, longevity increases 
.'etirement plan and optional credit union. 

The Village of Midlothian reserves the right to alter salarie- 
and benefits and that employment shall confer any vested 
right except as may be provided by law. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

The applicant shall be at least twenty-one (21) years of age at 
time of appointment. Must be a U.S. Citizen. Sound 
physical and mental condition. Must be a High School 
Griuluate or equivalent. Applicants must meet all other 
eligibility requirements as provided by the State Statute and 
Village of Midlothian Fire and Police Commission Rules and 
Regulations. Must possess a current driver's license in good 
standing. Applicant must pass physical agility test, written 
examination, oral interview and upon offer of employment 
pass a physical examination by the Fire and Police 
Commission Physician or a Physician designated by the 
Police Department. Mandatory appearance by the applicant 
at orientation meeting which is to be held on September 10, 
1999 at 7:30pm in the Village of Midlothian Council 
Chambers is required prior to the physical ability 
examination. The date of physical ability testing will be held 
on September 11, 1999 at 8:(X)am at Bremen High School, 
IS2nd and Pulaski, Midlothian, Illinois. 

There will be a non-refundable processing fee of $25.00 at 
the time application is picked up to partially cover the cost of 
the physical ability and written testing. 

BY ORDER OF THE FIRE 
AND POLICE COMMISSION 
VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN 

Looking For A New Career? 
Check The Want Ad Section 

til birthday. It's our 

Lake Michigan's oMesl li laigcst 
in-wiMf show it 20 ywi oW. and wa'va got eliciting Itiingi planned lo« 
you! Baaid ovw MO ptmm R eeObeete ham 8 to W feet , cruiiers. 

satiboali, tithing boati and pertonel weteioalt. Shop tor marine A 
elertiealct. aaMnf ttteeeeriae. atirtical lawaky. clotMng and 
mora. Find greet dealt on tielierege Her. Om k day Bnthday Paity 
Icalunt apaaW ttadhr wtiilt inchiding the Iktaeam Mend Mae 

tee*. leWag tlreideler. aAneae Naty lene. HMIm Wmalafr 
and starring IVeiiM, Mre MMtrRkiiiig SqubreL 

Meew: Thur. b Fri.. Noon-AOOpm. Sal.. tOem-Opm. Sun. tOam-«pm 
AdwIeelee: Aduht. K.SO: Children 12 b under, Si. 

a On Thur. b Fri. aduitt $6 b over gel $2 oM regular adult admittion 

1999 Michigan City In-Water 

Want Ad Section Check 
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BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Bluaprint 
Service 

Old Costume jewelry 
sterling silver items 

and many other things. 
Cash peM - lair prices 

706-Q74-1244 

RENTALS 

Apartment 
For Rent 

Ml. GrcMwood Apari- 
■Mrt fw rnri. Urt« I 
hadroM. applUacM. 
crplg., A/C taaiadlale 
accap. parking, 
■acurad buUteg. 

771-23M06B 

FACTORY BEOOINQ 
3844W.1471h8T. 

rugNTrun cuAiAMZ 
Safa/laveseat Ml Hauler 
Craaa tlM. ether mIb, 
plaids, elrlpee, llerels. 
redaeis. LEATHEIS. sic.. 
DWag laaai eela la piece 
ftna tlSM cherry. Mk. 
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TO buy, SELL,SWAP 

USSIFIED RENT OR HIRE 

WeH dMffe W^pBene ywr worI etf. 
AN 14 pepeie lor only Sl.tS per 
Hrte <t Nee mlwInimL 
Mt. Qfeemaeei Eepmee 
AlelpEiipfeee 
Bvrtoenfc BBcliRey HiBopeeBont 
Eveffieee Peril Cevrter 
Oek Lewri iwdepenPewt 
Pelee CMeen 
Pelee CMtaerFHtekory HWe EPmen 
CMeage RMpe CWten ^ 

OFFICES: 
Mem Olflee>3B4e W. 147tti St. 

7Qt-3M-342S 
ML Ofoeeweed Sm W. HIM St 

T0S9M-242S 
Oak Le«f»-S211 W. MM St 

7MMI-M3S 

Copy la ecBMtid aHM Me unperatan 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

•DBIVERS* 
Immed. Openings. *Esc psy 
'Steady work 'Lecal runs 
*E. side of Chgo ‘Heme at 
nile. 

Bob 21B'7B9>29ia 
DEHAAN TKUCKING 

Looking for an Esciling 
Career in SalssT An tnlarna- 
liaoal Company is looking lo 
fUl 3 potions. NO EX- 
PEBIENCE NECESSAIYI 
Great Benefits. 30K ■ SDK 
firat year. Incoass PMentiBL 
PlasM cal Dave McCaraick 
® 706-747-3300 Maa-Thars 
lOam - Spm. 'aal affilatad 
nrith halel. 

NEW CAI REP HELPEIS 
P/T evening shilis. Parfani 
pre-dalvery eervkea. wash, 
wax 0 arrange care. Dtlvars 
Bgsbm 0 maaaal aUfl aM re- 
qairod. Apply in psrsen 0 
SOS cashier far appikaliM 

COMMUNTTY PONTIAC 
CMC 

3000 W. 130tb 81. 
Oak ParaaL H. 

WaHaeoUagaa 
Look (or your lost pets here. 
Call for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
70M3fr«S8e 

5224 S. Wsbaah. Chgo. 
1-312-0074)008_ 

Announcements 

Adoptions 

WE CAN BE 
THE ANSWER TO EACH 

.. OTHER'S PRAYERS 
^ Young, Chiidlass Couple 

-Teacher Mom and Fai^ 
Bnsiaass Dad are eager to 
provide a sacara. leviag 
and marlnriag home (or a 
pradous chid. Tagathsr, 
we can de what Is beat fee 
this special gift ef Ife. 
Medici Isg^ ceuasel 
lag. ceart eppraved Being 

HEATINCO AIR 
CONDITIONING 
SERVICE PERSON 

Tap 30 (or expoiiencad 
Mechanic. 

Pal Benefits. ResideBtial 
and Ight cemmerriel 

For Appointment Call 
Star Piping O Heatiag Co. 
7Bt7‘/i W. Ogden Ave. 
Lyons, n. 00334 
(700) 447-7023. 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 
EUCnOCIAN NEEDS WORK 

TOO 302 0070 
773-3700020 

Plaster-Patching 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

INSTRUCTIONS . INSTRUCTIONS 

Schools Schools 

BLUEPRINT .SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RBIUCE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEfl) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP &DELIVERy AVAILABLE 
ktiacioM Deiipi Servke * HIM SaulhwttI Highway * Mai WHi, II6046S 

Phene (708) 974-9100 * (m (708) 974-4975 * Aedme (708) 974-M34 

DK \1- M\(! I 
M \\l \l iiiul ( M> 

• All instnanoBU iochtded. 

No Previous eiqMriciice req’d. 

• Expetrieiiced lothuctore.. 

• Job placeoNal Msiftance. 

• For a Caieer with a Future. 

Classts stPfrting NOW! 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCUTED OBStGN 

SCHOOL OEDEAFTtNC 
nmSW.UKHWAY 

MLOSmUS, IL t»H3 

DRAl 1 INLi rR.\lMN(i 
Al l()( M) 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

High School student 
Wanted For After 

m SchoolUght 
Office Cleaning 

Approx. 6 hr. week 
ApplylnPerson 

Southwoot 
Messenger Press 
3840 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, IL 

Garage Sale 

3 FAhOLY GABAGE SALE 

PiL Aag. 27lh. 04 and Sal. 
Aag. 2aih. B-2 al 0133 S. 
Maada Avn.. Barhaafc. Skin, 
gaif dnb sau 8 bagn. taak. 

Sewing Machine* 

ReiiainABgrMakB In Your 

HoawSlOOrNoClHgie 

773-233-1213 

Customer Service 
Representative 

Creative Publications, a 
rribune Company, hu an 
immediate opening for an 
expcricsiccd Customer Service 
Representative at our AMp, 
Illinois facility. Direct 
responsibilities include, 
promoting and maintaining 
positive relalionshi^ with our 
customers by providing general 
product information, accurate 
order entry and adjustmenu. 
This positkNi also supports the 
effons of our sales department 
and will work closely with sales 
representatives. A superior 
customer service oncmation is 
essential. 

Qualiried candidaics should 
have three or more ytm of 
customer service eaperienoe. 
Applicants must be detailed- 
oriented. have eacdlenl oral 
and written communkaiion 
skilb, and be able u> solve 
problems and work well under 
pressure. This position requires 
familiarity with Microsoft 
OfCice and the ability to 
accurately type at least 4S 
wpm. Scad resume to: 

CREATIVE 
PUBLICATIONS 

Attn: HR CSR 
Two Prudential Plan #1200 

Chkago. IL 40601 
Fas: ^I^S40.SS2^ 

E-mail: 
CrcaiiveHRCttibuae.cam • 

help WANTED: Earn up la 
iSOO par weak aisambRag 
pradacts al haam. No aa- 
parioaco. INFO 

1-S04-048-1700 
IffiPT. IU2a24 

MOMS DREAM 
88 Wark From Hama 88 

Earn 8300 la 81888 Pari Tima 
1-800-288-3728 

AUTOSALBS 
Must be responaible and will¬ 
ing to leara. Will train. Any 
sales experience helpful In 
any field. Salary -f 
(773) 221-8787 

general OFFICE 
Callsctiens-Cashlar-BlUIng 
Saturday 8 same ova. Mast 

C«met«ry Lots 
2 plats Evergraaa Park 
Caamtary. Fareat HBb Sac- 
Han. SaHag far S1S80 aach. 
aaUag 81288 aach. 

773-772-7238 

Articles For 
Ssle 

18 piaos wiaaght Iraa par- 
ch/patia sat • 2 chairs. 2 daa- 
hla width chaira • 8-1" aeat 
CBshioas - 8-4" back 
cnXiaaa. 8180 CaB: 

423-4448 

• Autocad 12 and 14 Call for details. 

• Previous Drafting Exp. req'd. 708-974-9100 
• Inirod., Adv. A Solid Modeling jf^pciATED DESIGN 

• Job placement assistance. SCHOOL OF DEAPTING 

• Days or Eves. & Weekends. itifSW. HKHWAt 
Classes starting NOH! tAlOSKILLS. IL *$H’ 

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

Articiss For 
Sale _ 

8 ft. flaee door 
refilgerater/realer. 8200 or 
beatnffar. 

(708) 4224813 

SELLING OUT 
VfllV rWf IWOTW 

100% Brand NSW 100% 

Wanted To Buy 

Gtivr Ft»RFta.t)si'Hf:s 
Oak law n. rhgn. Ridge. Kum- 
aiil, Burbank and other sur¬ 
rounding areas Irooi MS.IHt 
A up - 3 Hr 
low IMmN MAKfDFFiR 

Western H.F. 
H;tn-4H5-HtlNI 

STATE Of ILLINOtS. COUNTY 
ol Cook. u. In the Circuit 

Court of Cook County, IHinon. 
County Department, Chancery 
Division. Bankers Trust Comps 
ny, as Trustse of Advsnts Mort- 
gags Loan Trust 1993-4 under 
the Poohng and Servicing Area- 
man! doled as of November 1, 
1993. PtaintiH, vs Frank J. Pa 
trosius. at al.. Defendants. No 
99Ch-1670. 

NOTtCE OF SALE 

PUBltC NOTtCE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of the above Court entered m the 
above entitled cause on April 12. 
1999, the foMowing described 
real estate. lo-wM: 

Commonly known at: 11551 
South Karlov. Alaip. IL 

WW on Iht 17th day of Sep- 
tsmbar. 1999 at the hour at 
10:30 a.m. at the Judicial Sales 
Corporation, 33 N. Dearborn, 
SuHa 201, ChicagD, IL. be ol- 
farad tor tala and mid at public 
vendue. 

The property is improved with 
a single family home. 

Said saia wW be mads lor 
cash m hand to the hi^wtt and 
bast bidder on the data slara- 
said. Property is being toM in an 
"as it" conditien. No Wla guar- 
antlet wW be made. Proparb It »iold subiact to any and a3 

roal mMW taam and m- 

§30-770-3433 
www.madelhamsfurBlta- 

The Attamays tar the PtaintHf 
shown at the eandusien at this 
noHca can be cantactad tar toitar- 
mattan ragardtaO the real sttals. 

Htavnar, llandigin. 4 Scott. 
(Atty alBUBl, Altemm al Uw, 
101 8. MNn Sts. 300. Dtca- 
tur. H. 62625. (217) 422 1717. 

.. L ’’ 
Equal Opponimiiy Employer 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

HouMt For Sale 

m THE CWCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HUnoio Count* 

Ooportmont — Choncon DM- 
tion. Tho Ronh of Now Voiti ot 
Co-Truotoo unOor ttw Poolini 
ond SonriUni Avoomont doted 
m ol Fobruory 28. 1998. Serioo 
199e-A-H, Plointin. «■ 0o«h^ 
Kittono. fflonM pA/* Dooms 
P. Kdoono. Ot ol.. Dotondonts. 
960-16808. 

PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thot pursuant to o Judc- 
mant at Foraclosura and Saw 
antarad in tlw abova causa on 
Juna 4. 1999. Tha Judicial Sales 
Corporation wio at 10:30 am. on 
Saplamliar 7, 1999, In its office 
at U N. Ooartwm Street. lOth 
Flooi. Suite 1000, Chicago. It 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the hwhesl biddei lor 
cash, as set below, the 
following described real estate 

Commonly known as 8166 S 
Keating Ave . Chicago. IL 60662 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family bnck resi 
dence with no garage 

The judgment amount was 
393.886 69 

Sale Terms This is an "AS IS" 
sale lor "CASH" The successful 
O dder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds balance, by 
certified funds, withm 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject propi'rty is subject 
to nncral real estate lases. spe 
cial assessments or special tases 
levied against said real estate 
water bills, etc . and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of 
lered lor sale without any repre 
sentation as to quality or quanli 
tv ot title and without recourse to 
plaintiff The sale is further sub 
ject to confirmation by the court 

Upon payment in full ol the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ol the sale 

The jnoperty will NOT be open 
for inspection Prospective bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file lu verify all inlor 
mation 

Tha successful purchaser has 
the sole respons'bility/evpense 
ol evicbng any tenants or other 
individuals presently In posses 
Sion of the subject premises 

For Information Between 3 
p m and 5 p m only - Pierce 6 
Associates, raintiff's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tel No (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 2S2 Please refor 
to File No. PA985528 

PlambfCs attomn is not re 
quiied to provida additional inter 
mabon other than that set forth 
in tWs notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Pracbcas Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Piarca 6 Asaoctales Is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
coRact a debt and any mforma- 
tion obtained will be used for 
that purpese. 
47071M _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook County. Illinois County 

DejMilmenl. CharKery Division 
The Northern Trust Company. 
Pfainlill. vs. Lorrie A Vick, et af. 
Defendants ffo 99Ch 1110 

NOTICE Of 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 6 Fisher 
file 037705 

(If is advised lhat interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales )• 

f^BLIC NOTICE ls.hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on April 30.. 
1999 in the amount ol 
S62.796.70. Kallen Financial I 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
September 21. 1999 at Suite 
444. 20 N. Clark Street. Chica 
go. IL. sen the following de¬ 
scribed real property to the high¬ 
est bidder at auction for cash 

C/K/A. 9949 S Throop St. 
Chicago. IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a wood frame 
Iwo-story single-family dwelling 

The property wW NOT be open- 
far Inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion iuoion and 

tliiahcs within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds; and sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and special 
assessments. Alter patment in 
tutl. the succMsful bidder wlH 
racsivo a Certillcete of Sale lhat 
wdl sntitls tha holder to a deed 
after conlirmstlon of the sale by 
tha court. 

Tha Sates Officar at the office 
of the Plalntill's Attorneys. Fish 
er 4 Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
kltenday Ihtoutfi Friday ter inter 
mation; .howauar. under INnols 
low Hi# Sates Officer is not re^ 
quirsd to provide inteimattenin 
addition to thUxmOamd to HIta 

notlca. 

Houms For Sal* Houaes For Sal* Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, HNnois (teunly 

Depertmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Commercial Federal Bank, 
a Nebraska Savings Bank, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Lula Mae Meeks, et al., 
Oetondanis. No. 9BI>^3885. 

PUlUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judr 
menl ol Foraefoaure and Saw 
entered in the above cause on 
March 31, 1999. The Judictal 
Safas Corporation wM at 10:30 
a m. on September 13, 1999, in 
tte office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. lOlh Floor. Suite 1000. 
CMc^ H. 60602-3100. tell at 
public auction to Ihe highest bid¬ 
der tor cash, as sat lorth below, 
the toHow^ described real et- 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 1323 
West 99lh, Chicago, IL 60643. 

The real estate a impraved 
with a two story, wood frame, 
three flat with no garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$94,301.31 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments ot special taxes levwd 

inst said real estate and is 

resentation as to quality ot quan¬ 
tity ol tltW and without recourse 
to ptamtill. Tho sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon poymont in futi of tt>t 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which will entitW Ihe purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ol the saW 

The property will NOT be open 
lor ins^lon. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court fiW to verily all mlor 
mation 

For Information contact Plain- 
tilCs Attorney: The Sales Officer, 
THE LAW OFFICE OF KAREN R. 
ANDERSON 4 ASSOOATES. 55 
E Washington, Suite 1441. Chi¬ 
cago. iT 60602. (312) 
641-1630. Plaasa refer to file 
number CF-2474. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Cofioctlan Practices Act you 
are advised that Plointifl's Attor 
ney is deemad to be a debt 
collector attempting to colfect a 
debt and any intormetion ob¬ 
tained win be used tor lhat pur- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mlnola County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. GE Capital Mortgage Servic- 

470679C ___ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
(took County. Iftlnols County 

Department — Chancery Ohn- 
swn Chase Manhattan Bk lA/a 
Chemical Bk as Trustee under 
the PoN 4 Serv Agrmnt dtd 
7 1-96 relating to Option 
One/CTS Arm Trust 1995-2 by 
Option One Mtg. Corp.. as Attny 
in Fact. PlainlllT. vs. May Morns, 
et al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch' 
13969 

PUBLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY 
<aVEN that pursuant to a Jude 
ment of Foraclosura and Safe 
entered in the above cause on 
Juii82. 1999. The Judicial Sates 
Corporation will at 10:30 a.m on 
September 7. 1999. in its office 
at 33 N Dearborn Street. 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to Ihe highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate 

Commonly known as 834 W 
111th Street. Chicago, IL 60642. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$74,881 79 

Sate Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; ttie balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty lour (24) hours. The-sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes teviod 
against said reel estate and is 
offWed lor sate without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan 
tity ol title and withaut recourse 
to plainblf The sale is lurther 
subject to conflrmatwo by the 
court 

Upon payment m fc* ^ ^ 

bid. the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Safe, 
which win onHIte the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property win NOT be open 
lor inspeetioo. Prosjiective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court Me to verlfjLaH Mor- 
mation. 

Fof intormation contact Ptaln- 
tiffs Attorney CODRIS t ASSO 
CIATES. P C.. 7996 S. Casa Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60599, (630) 241-4300 Ptoaae 
rotor to We number 98-4111. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fab 
Debt Colteclion Practices Act you 
are advlsad that Hw Low Firm a« 
CatMis 4 Asaeclatas IS deemed 
to be a debt colleetor attempting 
to co«ect a debt and any mtor- 

•.waMtodBMwB tRBba.iiN^JW 
that pur^. 
47073i£ 

Sion. GE Ciwital Mortgage Servic- 
as, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Diane 
O'Brien a/k/a Diane E. O'Brien, 
et al., Deferufonts. No. 99Ch- 
1054 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
OMEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Saw 
entered In the above cause on 
kilarch 30. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporallon wiN at 10:30 
a.m. on Saptembar 3, 1999. in 
ito office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Straet. 10th Floar. Suite 1000. 
Chicago. H. 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set term below, 
the fallowing described real es- 
lalc: 

Commonly kruiwn as: 4366 
W, 87lh place. Hometown. IL 
60456 * 

The real estate Is improved 
with a townhouse/rowhouse 

The Judgment amount was 
$86,336.46 

Sate Terms. 10% down by 
certified funds; Ihe balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty lour (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied Xinst said real estate and is 

■red lor sale without any rep- 
resenlalion as to quality or quan¬ 
tify of title and without recourse 
to jtlamlilf. The sate is lurther 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Ujwn payment in lull ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 

-confirmation of the sale 
The property will NOT be open 

lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verily all inlor 
mation 

For kilormation contact Plain¬ 
tiffs Attorney: CODILIS 4 ASSO- 
OATES. P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241 4300 Please 
refer to file number 98-6118 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fae 
Debt CoOection Practicas Act you 
are advlsad ttiat the Law Fwm ol 
Codllis 4 Associates Is deemed 
to be a debt coMector attempting 
to coltect a debt and any Inlor- 
matlon obtoirwd wM be used for 
lhat purpose 
47073K _ 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ilknois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Chase Manhattan Mortpge 
Corporation l/k/a Oiemical Resi 
dential Mortgage Corporation 
f/k/a Margarelten 4 Company. 
Inc.. Plaintill. vs. James T 
Dempsey Jr. a/k/a James T 
Demsey Jr., et al, Defendants 
No. 9^ 14414 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
menl ol Foreclosuie and Sate 
entered in the above cause on 
Match 17, 1999. The Judictal 
Sates Corporation will at 10:30 
a m on Sejttember 2. 1999. m 
Its office at 33 N Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100. sell'al 
pubke auclion to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set lorth below. 
Ihe loilowiiig described real es- 

'*1* 
Commonly known as 57b» 

Dover Road, Oak Forest. IL 
60452 

The teal estate Is improved 
with a residential property 

The judgment amount was 
$96,609CI6 

Sate Terms. 10% down by 
cerblled funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub 
j^ property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied 
agamst sold real estate and is 
olt^ lor sate without any re|s 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to pteintifl The sate is further 
subject to confijT^Ijjn oy the 

U(N)n payment in full of the 
•mount bid. the pofchasf 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wM entitle tho purch^ 
to a Deed to Ihe real astete after 
confirmation of Ihe sate. 

lor inspection Prospective bio 
ders are admonishad to chew 
the Court file to verify a* infor¬ 
mation. _ „ 

For hijormatlon cohtaci ftoUJ- 
tlfj's Attorney: CODILIS 4 A»0- 
CIATES, P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suita 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) Ml^MO 
rater to Ma number 98-4301. 

NOTE; Pursuant to the Fab 
Debt CoMectioa Practicas M ym 
are adviaad that the Law Firm M 
CodWs 4 Aasociates la da#'^ 
to be a debt ceaector attempting 
to collect a debt and any inter 
inMWtt abMi)a8.qii.bq.vqq^ tar 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois Couiily 

Depertment — Cheocery DM- 
Sion. Bankers Trust Coin|»af«y. as 
Trustee. Plaintiff, vs. Gloria 
Jones, et al., Defendants. No. 
9dCh'lB4 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judr 
merH of Foreclosure and Sait 
entered m the above cause on 
November 5. 19M. The Judiciel 
Sales Corporation wiN al 10.30 
a m. on September 20. 1999. in 
Its offKe at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chicago. It 60602-3100, self at 
public auetKK) to the highestind- 
der for cash, m set forth below, 
the following described real es- 
tate> 

Commonly kr)Own as: 14045 
Lydia St. Robbins. IL 60472. 

The real estate Is improved 
Mith a sirM family residence 

The judgmenl amount was 
$40,983 51 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
certified funds, the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty four (24) hours The sub 
lecl property is subfect to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep- offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plainfiTf The sate is further 
sub|ect to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in lull of the 
anmiint bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate o) Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale 

Tt»e property will NOT be open 
for inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation 

For information contact Plain 
tifl's Attorney CODILIS & ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC . 7955 $ Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559.(630) 241 4300 Ptease 
refer to file number 97 4481 

NOTE Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are adwsedjhat the law Firm of 
(kKfilts & Associates is deemed 
to be a debt coliector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained wilt be for 
that purpose 
467084C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County. Hhnois County 

Oepartmant. Chancery Divisron 
The Bank ot New York, as Trust¬ 
ee ot Amresco ResKtenlial Secu 
rilies Corporation Mortgage Loan 
Trust 1997 1 under the Pookng 
and Sefvtcing Agreement dated 
as ot March 1, 1997. Ptarntiff. 
vs Ronald Chester Oyer, et al. 
Defendants No 98Ch-3873 

notice of 
foreclosure sale 

Fisher 4 Frsher 
file »34271 

(It ts advised that inleiesled 
parties consult with tireir own 
attorneys before bidding al mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sates) 

WBltC NOTICE IS hereby giv 
en lhat pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on August 
18 1998 in Ihe amount ol 
$58.937 62, Kallen Financial 6 
Capital Services, liK as Selling 
Officer will al 12 00 Noon on 
Oclober 4. 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N Clark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell the following desciibed real 
pnrpetly to me highest bidder al 
aiictron tor cash 

C.K/A 14515 S Avers Ave 
MiUlulhian. IL 60445 

The improvements on the 
properly consist ol a wood frame 
Iwo-story single family dwelling 
wilh separate garage 

Tire properly wiH NOT be open 
for inspection 

Sate terms lOx, ol successful 
bid al conclusion ol auction and 
balance within 24 Irouis by cesh. 
certified check, or ^cashier's 
1 lieck, no iclimtfv ir.u sale sub 
,ecl to general taxes and special 
assessments, and superioi liens, 
it any AHei payment in full, the 
successful bidder will receive a 
Certilicale ol Sale that will enli 
lie Ihe holdef to a deed alter 
confirmation ol Ihe sate by the 
court 

The Sates Olticef al Ihe office 
ol lire Plainlill's Attorneys. Fnh 
er 4 Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Slieel, Chicago. II, (312) 
372 4784. may be contacted 
liom 1 00 p.m to 3 00 p in 
Monday Ihioigh Friday lor inlor 
malioo; however, under Hlinoi* 
law Ihe Sates Officer is nol re- 
quved lo jKOvrde mformafion in 
addition to lhat conlamcit in this 
nobce. 
468t54C  ■ 

IN TftE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Oapartment — Chancery Oivi 
Sion. Homeside Lending, Inc.. 
Ptarntiff, vs Letter Norman Fin- 
dorfl. Jr., et al., Oelondants. No. 
9eCh 9660 ^ _ 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
menl ol Foreefosure end Sato 
entered In the above entitled 
cause on June 21. 1999, Inter- 
ebunty Judicial Sates (terporetion 
WiH on tWednesdey, September 
22, 1999 et the hour ot 11 e.m. 
Hi Iheir oftke at 120 INest ktedi 
son Street. Suite 14C, Chkego. 
Illinois, sell at pubtk auclion to 
Ihe higttesl bidder for cash, as 
set lorth below, the lollosnng 
described mortgaged reel estate. 

Commonly Known as 4908 
West I44lh Street, Midlofhien, 
IL 60445 

The mortgaged real estate Is 
improved with a residence and 
will NOT be open for inspection 

The Judgment amount was 
$138,540 52 

Sate terms 10% down by cor 
tilled funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours The sate 
shall be subject to general lanes, 
special assessments or special 
faxes levied against said reel 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages The subject property Is 
olteied for sale without any rep 
resentation as lo quality ol lifte 
or recourse to Pfainfiff. Prosjrec 
five bidders are admonished to 
check Ihe court file to verily all 
information 

For inlormalion Sate Clerk, 
Shapiro 4 Kielsman. 4201 Lake 
Cook Road. 1st Floor, North¬ 
brook, IL>^ 60062 (847) 
498 9990. between Ihe hours of 
I p.m and 3 p.m only 
469013C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

OeparliTtenI — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Associates Finance. Iik . 
plaintiff, vs. Mae Kelly a/k/a 
Mae Kelly Lalhon. a widow and 
nol since remarried, et al. Oe- 
lendents No 99Ch l874 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered In Ihe 
above entitled cause on June 14, 
1999, Intercounly Judkial Sates 
Corporallon will on Thursday. 
September 16. 1999 at the hour 
of 11 a m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 14C. 
Chicago. lUinols, sell to the high¬ 
est bid^ for cash, the following 
described mortgaged real estate 

11306 Sooth May Street, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643- 

Thc mortgaged teal estate is 
impraved wrth a 1 story, single 
family residerke. The sate shall 
be subjecl lo general taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments and to e prior 
recorded first mortgage 

The judgment amount was 
$24.488 80 

Sate terms 10% down by car- 
titled funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The piojterty will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid 
dels are admonished to clieck 
Ihe court file lo verify all infor¬ 
mation 

For tnformafton call Ms Su¬ 
san J- Shimanovsky at Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, Likens & Bloomquisl. 
P.A, 100 North LaSalle Street. 
Chicago. IL 60602 (312) 
849 4883 
470642C _ 

RMd 

ALL POINTS 

11647 S Fteona St. Chicago. 
IL 60643 Descriplion of Im 
proveinents unknown, to be sold 
at pubik auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
IMinois. Case No 95Ch-7193. 
Chase Manhattan Moftgage Cor¬ 
poration f/k/a Chase Home 
Mortgage (Corporation. Ptemliff. 
vs Frank King, ef el.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Sheriff ol Cook County 
(Sheriff s •990735 Orjjf) 
Room Rkheid J Detey 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, at 
1200 Noon, on September 23. 
1999 

Sate shall bt under Ihe loltow- 
ing (grnis Cash ot cerlilled- 
funds. 10% at Ihe time ol sate 
and the balance wRhln twenty- 
four hours 

The subject property is offered 
for sate without reprcsenlation 
as to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to PlalnliH 

Sate shall ba subject lo gener¬ 
al taxes, sjwclal assessments or 
special laxos levied against said 
real oalala and any prior Isf 
k^lgages 

Premisiw whi NOT be open lor 
•tSliection. 

The judgment was 
^.81309 

Prospective purchasers are 
admonished to check the court 
Me to verify this Intormalian 

For Bid Amount Site Clark, 
Shapiro 4 Kriiaman. Pfainhtrs 
Attorneys, 4201 Lake Cook 
Read. NorUibrook. IL. 60062 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County. Ilknois (teunly 

Dejisrtmenl — OieiKeiy Divi¬ 
sion. FIrsI Union Nellonsf Bank. 
Ptemliff. vs (teroiyn J. Pocho 
plen e/k/a (terolyn J Visage 
divorced and not since remarried 
a/k/a Carolyn Crebb. et al.. Oc- 
lendents. Fte 99Ch-485 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby giv 
en that pursuant to e Judgment 
ol Foreefosure entered In the 
above emitted cause on May 4. 
1999, Intercounty Judkiel Sates 
Corporation will on Friday. Sep¬ 
tember 10. 19M. et Ihe fiour at 
11 am. in their oftke at 120 
West Madison Straet. SuHe 14C. 
Chicago, niinols. soil lo Ihe high¬ 
est bwler for cash, the following 
described property 

(temmonly known as 6901 
W 112th Place. Worth. IL 
60482 

The improventent on the prop 
erty consists ol a single family 
residence with a detached 2 car 
gaiage 

Sate terms 10% down by cer 
filled funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The Judgment amount was 
$180.195 23 

The projierty will NOT be often 
for insjtectlon 

Upon payment in lull of Ihe 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificale of Sale 
which will entitle the jMjrchaser 
lo a Deed lo Ihe premises after 
conlirmallon of the sale 

For inlormetion Pierce & As 
societes. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S Michigin Avenue, Chica«. IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346^8 
Ext 252. Please cell bKween 
3 00 p.m and 5.00 p m 

Pierce 4 Associates File Num¬ 
ber #986136 
471679C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Oivi- 
sioo Countrywide Home Loans. 
Inc IA/» Countrywide Funding 
CorporatKMi. Ptetmifl. vs Martin 
V Murphy, el el, Delendants 
No 99Ch 832 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby g/T- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure eMered in the 
above emitted cause on April 30. 
1999. Intercoonty Judkial Sates 
Corporation wiH on Friday. Sep¬ 
tember 10. 1999. at the hour ol 
11 a m. in the# ofike af 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 14C. 
Chicago, Illinois, sell to the high- 
esi bidder for cash. Ihe lollowmg 
described property 

Commonly known as 3039 
W 103rd St. Chkego. IL 60655 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of e brick, single 
lamily residence wilh ■ detached 
2 car garage 

Sate terms: 10% down by cer- 
lifted funds. bJlence within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The judgment emount was 
$9l.0W 73. 

Tt^ property wiH NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Upon payment in full of tlie 
amount bid. Ine purchasei will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will emitte the purchasei 
lo a Deed to the premises alter 
confirmetion ol the sale 

For information: Pierce & As 
sociales, Pteinlitf's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chka». IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346 9088 
Ext 252 Please cell betyreen 
3 00 p m and 5:00 p m 

Fheice 4 Associates FHe Num 
bei #986377 
471678C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Depertment — Chancery Oivi 
Sion Fairbanks Capital Corp a 
Utah Corjroration. Plaintiff, vs 
William Leveieni. el al. Oel;r. 
danis No R^Cii iHs 

PUBLIC NOTICE is beieby giv 
en that pursuant lo a Judgnteot 
of Foreclosure entered m Ihe 
above entitled cause on May 4. 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sates 
Corporation will on Thursday. 
September 9. 1999. at the hour 
ol 11 a m in their oHke et 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 14C 
Chicago. Illinois. seH to the high 
esI bidder lor cesh. Ihe following 
described mortgaged real estate 

4402 Crystal Court. Alsip. IL 
60658 

TJte improvement on tire 
erty consists ol a sin^'te family 
resideoce 

Si'ie terms 10% down by car 
lifted funds, balance within 24 
flour*, by cerlilred funds No 
refund* 

The judgment amouni was 
$118.115 30 

The properly wiR NOT be open 
loi inspeclion 

For miorrrtaticn cell Ms Su 
san J Nolaiius at Plamtill's A' 
lomey. Tatoote*. Fotey. Kluever 
4 Gibson, One North LaSalle 
Sheet. Chrcavi.lL 60602 (112) 
414-5255 . . 
4716696 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mlnols County 

Depaitimnl — Choncofy Otw- 
Sion Counirywid* Homo Loons, 
Inc., Plointifl. vs. Adonnis R. 
Smith, et ol. Oolondonts. 98Ch- 
14666 

PU8UC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thot pursuont to d Judo 
nient ol Fofoctosufo and Sow 
entered in the stxive cause on 
May 13. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m on September 14, 1999, in 
Its oltice at 33 N Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es- 
tate 

Commonly known as 8115 S 
Troy SI.. Chicago. IL 60652 

The real estate Is improved 
with a single family resirJence 
brick residence with detached 
two car garage 

The ludgment amount was 
$95.736 04 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale lor "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subiect property is subfect 
to general real estate tases. spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water biTls. etc . and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of¬ 
fered for sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sale Is further sub¬ 
iect to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ol the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verily all Infor¬ 
mation 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibllity/expense 
of evicting arty tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion ol the subtect premises. 

For Information; Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce & 
Associates. Ptaintiff's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, Chica^. 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252 Please refer 
to File No. PA984775. 

Ptaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional infor¬ 
mation other than^that set forth 
In this notice OPsal# 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce & Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wilt be used I(k 
that purpose. 
470e78C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

De^rtment. Chanceiy Division. 
Lehman Capital, a Division ol 
Lehman Brothers Holdings. Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Ruth A. Burt, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 98Ch-14300 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher t Fisher 
file *36417 

(It IS advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales! 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered In the 
above entitled cause on May 19, 
1999 in the amount ol 
$67,009.34. KaHen Financial & 
Capital Services, Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
September 21, 1999 at Suite 
444. 20 N. Clark Street, Chica¬ 
go. IL. sell the following de¬ 
scribed real property to the high¬ 
est uisWer at auction for cash: 

C/K/A: 14757 S Tru-Ttbull, 
Midlothisn. IL 60445 

The improvements on the 
property consist of an aluminum- 
sided two-story single-family 
dwelling with attached garage 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified chock, or cashier's 
check; no rolunrjs; and sale sub¬ 
iect to general taxes and special 
assessments After payment in 
tuii' the successful bidder will 
rec^ a of Sale that 
vnll entrtte the holder S » 
after cooflrmation of the sale try 
the court 

■ The Sales Offieer at the offlc* 
ol the Ptaintill's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher, 120 N LaSalla 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
Irom 1:00 p.m to 3:00 p.m 
Monday throu^ Friday for mfor 
motion:. however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re 
quired to provide informetloo in 
addMron to that contained in this 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Nofwest Bank MN, HA to 
trustee under thot certain Pool 8 
Serv Agymnt dtd as of 3-01-96 
for So. Pacific Secured Assets 
Corp. Mtg Loon Asset-Bkd Pass- 
thru cert Series 19981, Plain- 
tilf, vs. Thomas 0. Frost, et al.. 
Defendants. No. WCh'lJSlow 
. PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
April 14. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on September 13. 1999. In 
its office at 33 N. Deaibwn 
Street. 10th Floor, Suite 1000,• 
Chicago, IL 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es- 
late: 

Commonly known as: 11007 
S. Troy St., (^ilcago. IL 60655. 

The real estate is Improved 
With a single family residence 

The iuMment amount was 
$72.284 96: 

Sale Terms; 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subiect to general 
real estate taxes, special assess^ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
^red for sale without any rep 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintill The sale is further 
subiect to confirmatioo by the 
court 

Upon payment in lull ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ol the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiffs Attorney: CODILIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Ptease 
refer to file number 98-6266 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Codilis 8 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to coliect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that purpose. 
471167C _ 

IN THE aRCOIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounly. Mmol* County 

Departmenl — Chancery DivL 
skm. GE Capital Mortgage Sarvlc- 
a*. Inc., Plaintiff, v4. Jamosatta 
Rovris. at al., Dalandants. No 
97Ch-6196 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foracloaure and Saw 
entarad In tha above causa on 
Atwust 28, 1998, The Judicial 
Sales (^Hporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on ^ptamber 7, 1999, In 
its office at 33 N Dearborn 
Streat. lOth Ftoor. Suite 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sail at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the foHowing described rest es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 81 IS S. 
Albany, Chicagd, IL 60652. 

The real estate is improved 
with a sirwib. family residence. 

Thd'Judgment amount was 
$126.434(W 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is do* within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
iect property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to plaintill The sale is further 
subject to conjiimation by the 
court 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which tVill entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation ol the sals. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain- 
liir* Attorney; CODILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241 4300 Please 
refer to file number ^7-1357. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Codilis 8 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used tor 
that purpose. 
471()0K__ 

IN THEWCIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — C^wncery Divi¬ 
sion Lehman Opital. a Division 
ol Lehman Brothers Holding. 
Inc . Plaintiff, vs Kent Rogers, et 
al.. Defendants No 98Ch- 
13089 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
May 27. 1999, The Judicial 
^les Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on September 1, 1999, in 
Its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, lOth-Floof. Suite 1000. 
Chicago, IL 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es- 
tate 

(kimmonly known as: 1319 
W 107th Street, Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$95,711 38 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certihed funds, is due within 
twenty lour (24) hours The yub 
l*ct property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered lor sale without any rep- 
reSSntBiiSh “ *0 **•'•)' O' d***"' 
tity ol title and wilftsu: fSCCyrs* 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subiect to confirmation by the. 
court 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor Inspection Prospectlv* bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court fit* to verify all infor¬ 
mation 

Fdr Inlormatlon contact Ptain- 
•‘••’s Attorney CODILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S^ C^ Avj 
nue. Suite ll4. J?arl*n. IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 Pled!* 
refer to file number 98-3928. 

NOTE. Pursuont to the Fair 
DeW CoMaetton Practices Act you 
art adviiad that the Law Firm of 
XodlH* 8 Aasociato* is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a deW and any infor- 
mation obtamad wM be uaed for 

abiTaX 

set purpose. 
786986 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois. County 

Department — Catanc^ Divi¬ 
sion. U S. Bank, N.A. Tr u/a 
dated 6/1/98 ^Home Equity 
Loon Trust 1998-2), Plaintiff, v*. 
Joseph Roderick Altemus Jr. 
a/k/a Joseph R. Altemus Jr., et 
al.. Defendants'. No. 99Ch-lS28. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
June 11. 1999. The Judicial 
Sale* Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on September 14, 1999, in 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, lOlh Floor, Suite 10(X). 
Chicago, IL 60602 3100. sell al 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es¬ 
tate: 

Comnwnty known as: 14633 
Sawyer Ave., Midlothian, IL 
60445 

The real estate is improved 
with a singla family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$79,335.38 

Sal* Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-lour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
reel estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate end is 
ofimed for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation to to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to piainiiff. The sala is further 
subject to confirmation by 
court. 

Ujion peyment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sele, 
which wiH entitle the purchaser 
lo a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation of the sal*. 

The projwrty will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospectlv* bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court III* to verify all Infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain- 
tiff's Attomay. CODILIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES, P.C.. 7955 S Cm Ave¬ 
nue, Suit* 114. Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. PletM 
refer So W* number 988277. 

NOTE: Putfugnt to tha Fair 
Debt CoMectlen Pracfica* Act you 
are advised that tha law Firm el 
CodHIs 8 Aasociates is daamad 
lo be a dabf coHecMrattantpting 
to collact a debt and any mfor- 
matlen ebtakiad will b* uwd tor 
that pw 
47 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mkiais County 

Department — Chancery DM 
skm. (^Kintrywid* Home Loans. 
Inc.. Ptolnliff, vs. Arthur L Cron, 
et al.. Defendants. 98Ch.l7049. 

PUBLIC NOTIpE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosur* and Sal* 
entered in the above cause on 
June 14, )999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wilt at 10:30 
a m. on Sapismber 16, 1999, In 
It* office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Ftoor, Suite 1000. 
Chic^, IL 60602 3100. sen et 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, to set forth below, 
the lollowing described real es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 10201 
S. Artesian Ave., Chicago, IL 
60655 

The real estate is improved 
with a sing!* family brick resi¬ 
dence with attached 2-car ga- 
rage. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$161.530 27 

^le Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale lor "CASH". The succeulul 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified fund*, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe- 
ci*rassessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages ol record and is ol- 
lered lor sal* without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol title and without recourse to 
plaintifl. The sale is further sub 
|ect to confirmalion by the court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
brd amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sele 
which will entlllk the purchaser 
lo a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ol the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sol* responsibilily/expens* 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subiect premises. 

For Inlormatlon; Between 3 
p m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce 8 
Associates. Haintill'* Attorney*. 
18 S. Mkhigen Avenue, Chkago. 
IL 60603. Tel. No (312) 
346 9068. Ext. 252. Pleas* refer 
lo File No PA985572, 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide edilitional infor¬ 
mation other than that sat forth 
in this notice ol sale 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Farr 
Debt Collectian Practices Act you 
are advised that the law Firm ol 
Pierce 8 Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Collactor attempting to 
ceijact a debt and any inlorma- 
lion obtainnd wiH be used for 
that purpose. 
4688776 _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DistricI Court lor the Northern 

Distrkt of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Contimortgage (torporation. 
Ptaintilf. vs. Drivid Karoll. et al.. 
Defendants Css* No. 98C- 
8264 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37021 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parlies Consult their Own Attor¬ 
ney* before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure ^les) 
. Pubik Notice is hereby given 
pursuant lo a Judgment entered 
III the above entitled cause on 
May 12. 1999 

I. GmaW Norilgreii. Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on September 15. 1999, at the 
hour ol 4:00 p.m at 23rd floor 
Itallway Daley Center. Randolph 
8 Dearborn. Chicago. IL. sell to 
the liitfiest bidder for cash, the 
lollowing described premises. 

C/K/A: 2923 VY. Lunl Avenue, 
Chkago. IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
brkk constructed, single family 
dwelling with an attached gk- 
rage 

Siis I'j 
tilied funris. baianCS Sii-iP 
liours, certified funds No re- 
tunrh. The sale shall be subiect 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$239.08588 

Upon the sale belrtg mad* the 
purchaser will lecaivc a Cerfifi- 
cat* of Sale whkh will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a spbei- 
lied dale unless the property Is 
rerlaemed according to law. 

Far mformatlon call the Salas 
'Offker at Ptaintilf* Attorney. 
Fisher and FIshar. 120 N U- 
SaHa Sheet. Suito 2520. Chka- 
go. H. 60602. (312) 372 4784. 
(mm 1:00 p.m to 300 p.m., 
under lllinai* law. the Sales Ofll 
car la not raqukad to provide 
additteiiannfennatloo other than 
that sal forth in this Notk*. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook County. HNnol* (tounty 

Oapartmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. First National Bank of Chi¬ 
cago not In Its individual capacity 
b^ solely as truataa far Ameri¬ 
can .Housin| Trust I. Plairtblf, v*. 
Quincy Crmins et al., Oalen- 
dants. No. 96Ch-7S16. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
merrt of Foradosura and Safa 
entered In the above cause on 
June 2. 1999, The Judicial Salas 
Corporation will at 10:30 a m. on 
Seiptember 8. 1999. In its office 
St 33 N. Dearborn Straet. lOlh 
Floor, Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sad at pubtk auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, to set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 11557 
S. Sangamon Street. Chicago. tL 
60643. 

The real estate is improved 
with a residential property. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$44,311.^ 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified luntis: the balance, by 
certified futrds, is due within 
twenty-lour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
tect property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sale withryut any rep- 

■resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and withrtut recourse 
to plaintiff The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment m lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
whkh win entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all mlor 
mation 

For information contact Plain 
till s Attorney CODILIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES, P C., 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 Please 
refer to file number 98-2084 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Praclkes Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Codilis 8 Associales is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempbng 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained wHt be used for 
that purpose 
471174C 

tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook. County. Illinois County 

Department — Chanceiy Divi¬ 
sion. Old Kent Mortgage Compa¬ 
ny, Ptointifl. V* Sherla A Dorris 
a/k/a Sheila Hasenbank a/k/ 
Sheila Hasenbank Oonis. et al., 
Oefendanis. No. 98Ch-15726. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosur* and Sale 
entered m the above cause on 
April 27. 1999, The Judicial 
Sale* Corporation wiN at 10:30 
a m on Sejitember 7. 1999. in 
Its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chkago. IL 60602-3100. sek at 
pubfic a^kn lo the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the following desenbed real es- 
late 

Commonly known as: 10305 
Stephen Dr . (Sikago Rirtge. IL 
60415 

The reel estate is improved 
with a residantial property 

The judgment-amount was 
$118,101 74. 

Sal* Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certihed lurvds, is due within 
twenty-lour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sal* withrwt any rep¬ 
resentation a* to quality or quan¬ 
tity of till* and without racoursa 
to plaimifl. The sale is further 
subnet to confirmalion by tha 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sal*, 
which wW entitle the purchaaar 
lo a Deed to the real estate after 
cor-iftfratisr. 5? tha **!*: 

The property wiii nC( » 
for Inspection. Prospectlv* bid¬ 
der* are admonished to check 
the Court fH* to verity ell IrTfor- 
malkn. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attomay CODILIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue, Sulla 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241 4300 Pleas* 
refer to M* number 984712 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt (tollection Practices Act you 
are adviied that the Law Firm of 
Coddle 8 Aseeciatee is deemed 
to be a debt eedecter eitempting 
lb eadact a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtalnad wid be used for 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT W 
Cook County. IdInol* Cev^ 

DepertmanI — Chancery DkiJ- 
sMn. Banker* Trust Cwnpemi of 
CaMornia N A as Custto^ w 
Trustee. Plaintiff, v*. Rbberla 
Weatherad. et al-. Oetonrtorrt*. 

’^^’pUBUC^TfCE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to * JW 
ment of Foreclosur* and Sale 
entered In the above c^ on 
April 5, 1999. The Ju^lal Salto 
Corporation at 10:30 a.nv on 
Sej^ber 3. 1999. Jn It* off^ 
at 33 N. Dearborn Street. lOto 
Floor, Suite 1000. Chicago. II 
60602 3100. sell at pubde auc¬ 
tion lo the highest bidder to 
cash, as set forth below, the 
lollowing described real eftoe: 

commonly known as: 11824 
S Vincennes Avenue, Chicago. 
IL 60643 __ 

The real estate is unproved 
with a single family residence. 

The ludgment amount was 
$53.94628 

Sale Term* 10% down by 
cerlilied lunds; the balance, by 
certified lunds. is due within 
twenty lour (24) hours The sub¬ 
iect properly is subject to gerreral 
real estate taxes, special asses^ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
oflered lor sal* without any rep 
lesentation as lo quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
lo piaintill The sale is lurtlw 
subiect lo contlimalioo by the 

Upon jjayment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation ol the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
(or inspection Prospective bid 
ders are admonished lo check 
Ih* Court III* lo verily all mlor 
matron „ 

For inlormalioii contact Plain 
till's Attorney. CODILIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES. P C . 7955 S Cass Ave 
nu*. Suit* 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 Pleas* 
refer to file number 98-5984 

NOTE Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collectioo Praetkes Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol. 
Codilis 8 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any inlor- 
malion obtained wid be used (or 
tliat purpose 
470735C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinois County 

Department — Chancery Ohrl 
SNin. Lehman Capital. * division 
of Lehman Brothers Holdings. 
Inc . Ptaintilf. v* Crag A Wui 
HI. at al., Dalandants. No 
9eCh-17123 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pufSuanl to a Ju^- 
ment Of FoieclosuH and Sate 
entarad Hi the above causa on 
April 5. 1999. Tha Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 a m. on 
September 10, 19W. in its of- 
lice at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
10th Floor. Suit* 1000. Chkan. 
IL 60602 3100. sell at puNk 
auction to the highest bidder to 
cash, as set forth below, the 
lollowing describad real estate 

Commonly known as. 3624 
West 148th Street. Midlofhian. 
IL 60445 

Tha real estate is improved 
with a smgle family lasidcrKe 
with garage 

The judgment amount was 
$109,675 52 

Sale Term*. 10% down by 
certified hmds: tha balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-lour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
iect property is subject lo general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
^red to sale without any rap- 
lesanlation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title arrd without recourse 
to plaintitf The sale Is (urthar 
subject lo confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment Hi full ol the 
amount bid. Ih* purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
whkh will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sal*. 

The property wid NOT be open 
•nr ir^ssctlon. Proepactive bHf. 

itos are *drRCJ!9»»J 
tha (tojrt fde to verify an Irto- 
malion. 

For Hilormation contact Ptato- 
tlll's Attomay Christophar A 
Cfaniawa; Zamparo 8 GoklsteHi, 
nil West 22nd Straat Suit* 
C lOA. Oak Brook. H. 60523. 
(630) 5901110 

NOTE: Pursuant to tho Fair 
Debt Collection Proeticos Act you 
are advised that PfalntHt'* Altor- 
nay I* dtomad to be a debt 
coAecto attempting to caltoct a 
debt and any HitomHon ob¬ 
tained wM bo utod to that pur- 
poa*. 

1C _ 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IIIttKxi County 

Ocpaitmont — Ctioncmy Oiyi 
Sion GE Copitol MofUogr Sorvic 
n. Inc., Ptaintlll, vs limes Wis 
ton. it al.. Difindints No 
97Ch2521 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Jude 
mint ol Foieclosuie and Sale 
entered In the above cause on 
March S. 1998. The Judicial 

' Sales Corporation will at 10 30 
a in on September 3. 1999. in 
its office at 33 N Diaiboin 
Street. lOth Floor, Suite 1000. 
Chicaio. IL 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid 
del tor cash, as set forth betow, 
the fotlowlng described real es 
tale 

Commonly known as 11071 
S Esmond Ave . Chicago. II 
60643 

The real estata is improved 
with a single family resideiKe 

The lUMment amount was 
$77,414.26: 

Sale Terms; 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance.' by 
certilied funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub 
lect property is subject to general 
real eslala taies. special assess 
ments or special taies levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep 
lesenlalion as to quality or quan 
Illy of title and without recourse 
to ptainliff The sale is turther 
subject to confirmalion by the 
couil 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid 
dels are admonished to check 
llie Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation 

For information contact Plam- 
tifl's Attorney CODtLIS & ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C . 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559.(630) 241 4300 Please 
leler to file number 97 382 

NOTE Fhirsuant to the Fan 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Codilis & Associates is deemed 
to be a debt colleclor attempting 
10 collect a debt and any inlor 
[nation obtained will be used lor 
that purpose 
470223C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion Chase Manhattan Mwtgage 
Corporation. Plaintiff. vs|0rthur 
Collara. et al. Defendants No 
98Ch 16406 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN I'lat pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
June 10. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wik al 10 30 
a m on S^ember 13. 1999, m 
Its office at 33 N Dearborn 
Street. lOth Flooi. Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100. sell al 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set 'orth below, 
the following described real es¬ 
tate 

Commonly knowp as 4239 
West 87th Street. Hometown, II 
60456 

The real estate is improved 
with a lownhouse 

the judgment amount was 
$104,679 *7 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds. Is due unthin 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub 
lecl property is subject to general 
real estate taies; special assess 
ments or special taies levied 
against said real estate and n 
offered for sale without any rep 
resantation as to quality or quan 
tity of title and witheui ricourse 
to plaintill. The sale is further 
sub^ to confirmalion by the 
court 

Ujwn payment in lull of the 
amount M, the purchaser sJiall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wm entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to fha real a«aM after 
canfemation of the sala. 

The proparty will NOT be open 
for ini^ctlan Proapactlve bid¬ 
ders are admenWiad to check 
the Court fPe to varWy all infor 
matlon. 

For eilarmallon contact fham- 
lill-s Altornay COOILIS « ASSO 
CIATES. P-C-. 7955 8 Cass Ave 
nue. Suita ll4, Darien, IL 
60559, (530) 2414300 Ptaasa 
rafar to Me number 95 5077 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fan 
OeM Cobaetlon Practicaa Act you 
are adviaad Ihal the Uw Firm of 
CodMi 5 Aaaecfatas is daamad 
to be a debt cabactor attameting 
to coPael p debt and any inlm- 
maMon sMabiad vriP ba used for 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Mellon Mortgage ComjMqy. 
Plaintill. vs. Ronald E liace, Jr , 
el al . Defendants Case No 
99C298 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37622 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parlies Consult their Own Attor 
neys belore bidding al Forecto- 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 18. 1999 

I. Kimberly A Davis. Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on September 25. 1999, al the 
hour ol 9:00 a m. at the North 
west corner of the lobby. Richard 
J Daley Center. 50 W Washing¬ 
ton. Chicago, IL. sell to the high¬ 
est bidder for cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 15754 S. LeClaire Av 
enue. Oak Forest. IL 60452 

The Improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
wood framed, single family 
dwelling with an attached ga- 
rage 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer 
Idled funds, balance wdliin 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments Ten percent ol 
Ofiening bid due al sale Contact 
plaintiff's counsel for opening 
bid amount prior to sale 

The projierty will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$151,45037 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certili 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci 
tied dale unless the projieity is 
redeemed according to law 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N La 
Salle Street, Suite 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372 4784. 
from 1 (X) pm to 3.00 pm. 
under lljinois law. the Sales Offi 
cer IS not required to provide 
additionirinformation other than 
that set forth in this Notice 
475177C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion Federal Naltonal Mortjpige 
Association as Successor to la 
Salle Talmaii Mortgage Corpora 
non. Plaintill. vs Gene Beinico. 
el al. Defendants No 99Ch 
1574 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered m the above entitled 
cause on June 9, 1999 Inter 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
will on. Friday, Septembei 24, 
1999 al the hour ol 11am in 
their office al 120 West Madison 
Slieel. Suite 14C. Chicago, llli 
irois. sell at public auction to the 
liigliest bidder for ca<ti, as set 
loilh below, the lollowing de 
sciibed mortgaged real estate 

Commonly known as 6814 
W Lode Ornie, •2A, Worth. IL 
60482 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a condominium 
unit This information is consid 
ered reliable but is not warrant 
ed 

The judgment amount was 
$64.13<« 75 

Sale terins 10% down by cer 
tilled funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. This sale 
IS subject to unpaid real estate 
taies. assessments, covenants, 
conditioris. easements and re 
stnctions ol record The sale is 
further subject to contirmation 
by the court 

This pleading is a commumca 
tun for the purpose ol collecling 
the mortgage debt, under the 
Fair Debt Cotteclion Practices 
Act tf you fait to dispute, in 
writing, the vailhly of this debt 
within thirty days. It will be as 
sumed 10 be valid finally, any 
information you provide will be 
used lor the purpose of coNec- 
lion. 

Upon payment, ol each por 
lion of (he amount bid. the pur 
chaser shall receive a Receipl of 
Sale. Upon payment in lull ol the 
amount bid, the puichaser shall 

Tirwn».-nn 
which wMI entitle Ihe purchaser 
to a Deed to the mortgaged r^ 
•iial* afttf tonfUmMWo of two 
tOftf- 

The psoperty wW NOT be ojjen 
lor ms^ion. eicepf by the w 
rangernent and agreement of Ihe 
currant owner or occupant. 

For Informatloo Jaroe, Tittle 
1 O'Toole, ltd., Plaintilfi Attw- 
nevs 20 N Ctork. Suite SlO. 
ChSago. II 60602 
1000 Rhone calls wiB he 1#^ 
only between Ihe hours of 900 
thru 1100 AM When callhii, 
please refer Id file numSer 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Oivi 
Sion Chase Manhattan Morlg^ 
Corporation, f/k/a Chemical Res 
idenlial Mortgage Corporation. 
Plaintill. vs Howard J Kuiper. et 
al. Defendants. 97Ch 950 

PUetIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
September 17. 1997. The Judi 
cial Sales Corporation will al 
10 30 am on Sejvtember 16. 
1999. in Its oltice at 33 N 
Dearborn Street, 10th Floor. 
Suite 1000. Chicago, IL 
60602 3100. sell at public auc 
lion to Ihe highest bidder lor 
cash, as sel forth below, the 
lollowing described real estate 

Commonly known as. 15212 
Alameda. Oak Forest, IL 60450 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family on 'i story 
buck Irame/aluminium attached 
1 car garage 

The judgment amount was 
$116,612 17 

Sale Terms. This is an "AS IS " 
sale lor "CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds, balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject properly is subject 
to general real estate taies. sjie 
cial assessments or sjiecial taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc . and any prior 
mortgages ol record and is of 
lered for sale without any lepre 
sentalion as to quality or quanti 
ly of title and without recourse to 
plaintifl The sale is lurtlier sub 
ject to confirmation by the court 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the puichaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
lo a Deed to Ihe real estate alter 
confirmation ol Ihe sale 

The property will NOT be open 
lor insjjection Prospective bid 
ders are admonislied to check 
the court tile lo verily all mlor 
Illation 

The successful purchaser has 
Ihe sole responsibility "expense 
ol evicting any lenciits or other 
individuals presently in posies 
Sion ol Ihe subject jMerriises 

For Information Between 3 
p III and 5pm only Pierce A 
Associates.- F*lsinliil i Attorneys. 
18 S Michigan Avenue. Chicago. 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
346 9088. Ext 252 Please refer 
lo File No PA965472 

Plaintiffs attorney is not re 
ijuired lo provide addilionat inlor 
Illation other than that sel forth 
III this notice of sale 

NOTE Pursuant lo the Fair 
Debt Colleclion Praclices Act yon 
are advised that the Law Fnm of 
Pierce A Associates is deemed lo 
be a Debt Collector attempting lo 
colleci a debt and any mlorina 
lion obtained will be used lor 
that puipose 
468040C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oisiricl Court tor the Northern 

Disiricl at minors Eastern Divi 
Sion Contimortgage Corporation. 
Plaintill. vs Eddie H Daniels, el 
al Defendants Case No 99C 
223 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37415 

(It ts advised that Interested 
Parlies Consult then Own Attor 
neys before bidding at Forecio 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice IS hereby given 
pursuant lo a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 18. 1999 

I. Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on October 6. 1999, at Ihe hour 
of 4 00 p m . al 23rd ft hallway. 
Daley Center. Randolph A Dear 
born, Chicago, IL. sell lo the 
highest bidder (or cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described premises 

C/K/A 11703 S JuslineAve, 
Chgo . IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
property consisl of a brick Con 
siructed. spill level, single family 
dwelling 

Sale terms 10% down By cer 
tilled lunds. balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re- 
lundt The sale shall be subject 
10 general taxes and .to sjxecial 
assessments 

The projjerty win NOT be open 
lor inspection 

The judgment amount was I $94.318 06 
Llpon the sal# being made Ihe 

puichaser wiB receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which wiN entitle the 

ichaser to a Dead on a speci 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion NorwesI Mortgage. Inc . 
Ptaintiff. vs Leonard R Mikows 
ki, et al. Defendants No 98Ch 
1597 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment ol Foreclosuie and Sale 
entered ui the above cause on 
January 15, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales (U>rporation will el 10 30 
a m on September 27. 1999. in 
its olfice at 33 N Dearborn 
Street. lOlh Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth bekxw. 
the lollowing deKfibed real es 
tate 

Commonly kriown as 7727 S 
Parkside. Burbank. IL 60459 

The real estate is improved 
with a residential property 

The judgment amount was 
$108.913 97 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep 
resentation as to quality or quan 
tity qf title and without recourse 
to ptaintlll The sale is turther 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

UjKHi payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle Ihe purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
conlirmalion ol the sale 

The property will NOT be ojien 
tor inspection Prospective bid 
rjers are admonished lo check 
the Court file to verily all infoi 
mation 

For intormation contact Plain 
titl's Attorney CODILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C . 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241 4300 Please 
refer to file number 98-18 

NOTE Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are ai^ised that the Law Firm ol 
Codilis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt coilector attempting 
to coliect a debt and any infor 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that (Hjrjxise 
467846C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Couiily. Illinois Counly 

DepailmenI Clianceiy Oivi 
Sion IMC Mortgage Company 
Plaintiff, .vs Leslie Johnson el 
al Defendants No 98Ch 
15487 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
meni of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in Ihe above cause on 
April 7. 1999 The Judicial Sales 
CorjxKation will at 10 30 a m on 
September 27, 1999. in its ol 
lice al 33 N Dearborn St. 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602 31(X). sell al public auc 
lion to the highest IwJder for 
cash, as set forth below tlie 
lollowing described real estate 

Commonly known as 1251 
W noth fh . Chicago. It 60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a 2 bedroom. 1 bath, smgle 
tamily residence with an at 
tached one car garage 

The judgment amount was 
$56,084 57 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
Cerbfied funds, the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours Tlie sub 
jecl properly is subject lo general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied 

nst said real estate and SUB 

ledeanMd according to law 
For mlormaltoo caB the Safes 

Officer al PfaintitCi Attorney, 
Fisher end Fisher. 120 N La¬ 
Salle Street. Sufte 2520. Cluca 
go. K. 60602. (312) 3724784, 
from 1 (X) pm to 300 p.m.. 
under Ntmois law. the Seles Ofh 
car IS noi requited lo provide 
additioiiTlntarmation other then 
that sat forth m Bus Notice 
478749C _ 

1st AND 2nd MORTGAGE and is 
offered (or sale without any rep 
resentation as to quality or quan 
tity ol title and without recourse 
lo FhamliK The sate is further 
subject to confumalion by the 
court. 

Upon payment m fuB of the 
amount bid, Ihe purchaser shall 
receive a Certificale of Sale. 
whKji will entitle Ihe purchaser 
to a Deed to Ihe real estate after 
conlHmation of Ihe sale 

The property wiB NOT be open 
(or mspechon Prospectne bid 
dors are admonrshed lo check 
Ihe Court file to verify all mlor- 
malion 

For mformalion contact Pleio 
tiff's Attorney Lawrence Fried 
man. Lew Offices of Lawrence 
Friedmen. 19 S USalla 
Tenth Floor, Chicago. IL 60603 
(312) 977 8000 

note Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that FKamhlf's Altar 
ney « deemed to be e debt 
coroctor attempliito lo colleci a 
debt end any mtormatioo ob- 
Uined wtM be used lor that pur 

IN THE CIRCUIT CXHJRT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Dnii 
Sion. Oewen Federal Bank FSB 
Assignee of Dependable Mori 
gage Incorpxxated. Fhaintiff. vs 
Cheryl Marlin, el al . Delen 
dants No 98Ch-7751 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant lo a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in Ihe 
above entitled cause on January 
14. 1999. Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Tues¬ 
day, September 14. 1999. al the 
hour ol 11 a m in their olfice at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
14C. Chicago. Illinois, sell to Ihe 
highest bidt)er tor cash. Ihe (oi- 
lowing described mortgaged real 
estate 

9761 South Charles Street. 
Chicago. IL 60643. 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with no garage 

Sale tqms 10% down by cer- ' 
tilled funds. balaiKe withm 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$105.938 28 

The jyroperty wilt NOT be open 
for inspection 

For mlormation call Ms Dawn 
K Krones at Law Offices ol ba T 
Nevel. 175 North Franklin 
Street. Chicago. IL 312/357 
1125 
470726C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (>)unty. Illinois County 

DejHrtment — Chancery Divi 
Sion Oak Maintenance Assoc . 
Plaintiff, vs Southwest Financial 
Bank A Trust Co . u/l/an 
1 08883. et al. Defendants No 
98Ch 10468 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 'gnr 
en that jiursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in Ihe 

'above entitled cause on Inter 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
will on Monday. September 13. 
1999. at the hour of 11 a m in 
their office al 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 14C, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois. sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described 
real estate 

5822 W 158lh Place Oak 
Forest. IL 

The improvement on tlie prop 
erty consists of residential coo 
dominiums 

Sale terms 10% down by cer 
hired funds, balance witlun 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds The sale shall be sub 
ject to general taxes, special as 
sessments and to a prior record 
eo first mortgage 

The jwoperty will NOT be ojien 
lor inspection 

For information call Mr Ger¬ 
ald J Siamek at FhaintiK's Attor 
ney Barret A Siamek. Attorneys 
al Law 6446 W 127lh St 
Palos Heights. IL 60463 (708) 
371 8500 
470718C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois. County 

Department. CharKery Division 
State Bank of Ountryside. Plain 
tiff, vs Alan Gustafson, et al. 
Defendants Case No 98Ch 
15859 SheriH's No 990751 
OOlf 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said C^rt m the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Illinois. wiB on September 14. 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 ot the Richard J Daley 
Onter. Chicago. Itknois. sell al 
pubke auction the following de 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned m said Judgment 

Address 10200 10244 South 
ViiKennes. Chicago. IL 60643 

Improvements The real prop 
erty is improved with a strip 
shopping center consisting ol 
two masonry constructed one 
story buildings built on slabs con¬ 
taining a lolaf of 10 tenant unit 
ranging from 800 (*/■) sq ft to 
6.000 ( i /-) sq ft Mh unit is 
currently being leased and has 
its own gas forced an furnace 
and air conditioning system 

Sale shaH be under the follow¬ 
ing terms Cash, cerbfied funds 
only. 10% down balance withm 
24 hours, pursueni to the re¬ 
quirements ol the Sheriff ol 
(^ook County and subject to Ihe 
approval of the court The judg 
merit amount is $1,444,319 98 
Prospective purchasers are ad 
monohed to check the court file 
to venly this information 

Sale shaB be subject to gener 
at taxes, special assessments, 
arid any pnor fnl mortgages 

Premises will NOT be ojyen lor 
inspection 

For mlormation Edmund P 
Buike or Karen A White. Burke 
A Burke. Ltd . PlamtifCs Attor 
neys. 20 S (3ark Street. Suite 
2200. Chreato. 8 60603 Tel 
No (312) 7266630 
This IS an attempt to coliect a 
debt pursuant to the Farr Debt 
CoHaclion Practices Act and arty 
mformalion oblaintd wiB be used 
lor that pufpoae 
47113K 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois Counly 

Department — Chancery Ow- 
Sion Aames Capital Corporation 
Plainitff. vs Patrick M Crawiey 
et al Oelendanls No 97Ch 
5514 

Public notice is hereb* 
GIVEN that pursuant Ip a Judg 
ment ol Foreclosure ami Sale 
entered m the abOre rause nn 
August 13. 1997. The Jud-Cial. 
3ates Corjroralion will at 10 30 
am on-Sejrtember 20 1999 in 
its ollice at 33 N Dearborn 
Street loth Floor Suae 1000 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100. sen at 
public auction lo the highest bid 
del lor cash, as set lorth below 
Ihe lollowing described real es 
tate 

Commonly known as 9532 
South Campbell Avenue Eve' 
green Park. IL 60462 

The real estate is improved 
willi a single family lesidence 

Tlie judgment amount was 
$102,076 20 

Sale Terms 10% down Dy 
certilied funds. Ihe balance by 
lerlilied lunds. is due wittnn 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub 
ject properly is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments of special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
oflered lor sale without any rep 
resentation as lo quality or ouan 
tity of title and without recourse 
10 plamlill The sale is Turther 
subject lo confirmation by the 
court 

tJ|)on payment m lull ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed lo Ihe real estate after 
confirmation ol the sala 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective tid 
ders are admonished lo check 
the Court tile to verify all mlor 
nialton 

For mlormation contact Plain 
till's Attorney CODILIS A ASSO 
CIATES. P C , 7955 S Csss Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Oaiien. IL 
60559. (630) 241 4300 Please 
reler lo tile number 97 940 

NOTE Puisuanl to Ihe Fan 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
aie advised that the Law Firm ol 
Codilis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collectoi atlemptmg 
lo colleci a debt and any mlor 
mation obtained will be used Ipr 
that puipose 
467085C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counly, Illinois Counly 

Department — Chancery D-v 
iron Homeside Lending. Inc 
successor by merger with Banc 
plus Mortgage Co<p Plainlitr 
vs Willtam B Mye'S el a' 
Defendants No 97Ch4515 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS MEREBr 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sa'e 
entered m tire above cause on 
December 2, 1998. Trie Juduiai 
Sales Corpoialion wii: at 10 30 
a m on Seoteniber 29 1999 m 
its Oilice at 33 N Dearbom 
Street 10th Floor. Suite 1000 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the higriest bid 
de' lor cash, as sel lofth be'ow 
the lollowing described 'eai es 
tale 

Commonly known as 14633 
S Clifton Park Ave Midlolhia" 
IL 60445 

The real estate is improved 
with a Single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$87,943 77 

Sale Terms This ts an AS IS 
sale lor CASH The luccesslu 
bidder must deposit 10% dow 
by certilied lurids. balance by 
certilied lunds. withm 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subjiKl 
TO general real estate taxes, see 
cial assessments m special taxes 
levied against said real esiale 
water bills, etc and any piK” 
mortgages ol record and is o' 
lered lor sale vmlhoul any rep-e 
sentalion as to quality or quanr- 
ty ol title and without recourse 'n 
plaintill The sale is turther sub 
ject to confirmation by the court 

Upon paymenr in luH ol the 
tnd amount, the purchaser sha" 
receive a Ccriiticate o< Sa'e 
which will eolille the purchaser 
to a Deed to Ihe real estate a'le- 
confirmation of the sale 

The propertyxWiM NOT be ope-' 
lor iiiipecfion Piospetlive bd 
ders are admonished to chei» 
Ihe court hie to verily all mic- 
matron 

Fm inlormatron contact the 
salesclerk at SHAPIRO A KRElS 
MAN. 4201 Lika Cook Roe/ 
Northbrook. IL 60062 (84^1 
498 9990. between the hou’S ol 
100pm and 300pm oni) 
Please reler to tile numue' 
97 5477 

note fhjrsuaot to the Fan 
Debt Coltectron Practices Art you 
are advised that lhe.).ew Fnm - I 
ShajMO A Kreiaman s dron cit 
to be a debf coKectoi allemoling 
to coMecI a debt and any nipr 
iiulion obtained wtd be ux-^ lor 
mot puipoae 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Oeportmont. Clwncory Division 
First Mlisnct Mortga^ CoahM' 
ny. Plaintitf, vs. SUnislaw Mar- 
■rial, at al , Qatandants No 
98Ch374 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher & Fisher 
Ilia *33586 

(It IS advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys balora bidding at mort- 
gan locaclosura sales) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Fo(,eclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 9. 
1998 in the amount ol 
S74.120 18. Kalian Financial & 
Capital Services. Inc as Selling 
Officer will al 12.00 Noon on 
October 1. 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N Clark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash. 

C/K/A 3826 W 76th SI . 
Chicago. IL 60652 

The improvements on the 
property consist ot a buck Iwo- 
story single-lamily dwelling with 
separate garage 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Sale terms 10% ol Successful 
bid at conclusion ot auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check, no refunds^ and sale sub 
reel to general taxes and special 
assessments, and superior liens, 
if any After payment in full, the 
successful bidder will receive a 
Certificate ot Sale that win enti¬ 
tle the holder to a deed after 
confirmation of the sale by the 
court 

The Sales Ollicef al the office 
ol tlie Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish 
er & Fishefj 120 N LaSalle 
Slieet. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372 4784, may be contacted 
horn 1 00 p m to 3 00 p m. I 
Monday through Friday lor inlor 
ination: however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained i» this 
notice 
468156C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department, Chancery Division 
Conlimortgage Corporation. 
Plaintiff, vs Kenneth G. Orr. et 
at Defendants No. 98Ch-9034 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher & Fisher 
file *35055 

(It IS advised lhat interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales} 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 21, 
1999 in the amount ol 
$40,585.49. Kallen Financial & 
Capital ^rvices. Inc as Selling 
Officer will al 12:00 Noon on 
October 4, 1999 al Suite 444. 
20 N Clark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the following described real 
properly to the highest bidder al 
auction for cash; 

C/K/A 3605 W. 135th St, 
Robbins. IL 60472 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a single-fami¬ 
ly dwelling 

■The property will NOT be open 
for inspection 

Sale terms 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion ol auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds; and sale sub- 
lect to general taxes and special 
assessments After payment in 
lull, the successful bidder will 
receive a Certificat* of Sale that 
will entille the holder to a deed 
after confirmation of the sale by 
the court 

The Sales Officer at the office 
ol the PlainllH's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er It Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, II. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 100 p.m. to 3.00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for infor- 
mation; however, urtder Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provid* information In 
addition to that contained in this 
notice 
46ai53C 

Real Estate 
Out Of State 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HNnols CoiHtty 

Department. Chancery Division 
Ameriquest Mortgaw Company 
f/k/a Lone Beach Mortgage 
(ianfpany, Plaintiff, vs Chrieial 
Watkins a/k/a airl*t*l Watkins, 
et al.. Defendants. No. 97Ch- 
16403. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisfiar 
IHe *33607 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding al mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 29. 
1999 in the amount ol 
$59,009 85. Kallen Financial & 
Capilal Services. Inc. as Selling 
Olficei will at 12:00 Noon on 
October 1. 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago, II, 
sell the following des^bed real 
property to the highesTbidder at 
auction for cash: 

C/K/A: 10831 S. Vincennes 
Ave. Chicago, IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
property consist Of a single-fami¬ 
ly dv^ling 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Sale terms: 10% ol successful 
bid al conclusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds: and sale sub- 
lect to general taxes and special 
assessments After payment In 
lull, the successful bidder will 
receive a Certificete ol Sale that 
will entitle the holder to a deed 
after confirmation of the sale by 
the court 

The Sales Officer al the office 
ol the Fhaintill's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er & Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL. (312>> 
372 4784. may be contacted 
from 1OO p.m. to 3:00 p.m 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice 
471942C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District ol Illinois Eastern Divi 
Sion Market Street Mortgage 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs Hersey 
T Steptoe, Jr. et al. Delen 
dants Case No 99C-1 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37464 

(It IS advised lhat Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo- 
suie ^les) 

Public Notice IS hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 14. 1999 

I. Kimberly A Davis, Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on October 2. 1999. al the hour 
ol 9.00 a m . at the Northwest 
corner of the lobby, Richard J 
Daley Center 50 W Washington. 
Chicago, IL, sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 11630 S, Artesian 
Ave., Chicago. IL 60655 

The improvements on the 
property consist ot a three story, 
brick constructed lour flat 

Sale lemis: 10% down 1^ cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds-The sale shall be subfect 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments Ten percent ol 
opening bid due at sale; contact 
plaintilT's attorney lor operwig 
bid amount 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The (udgmenl amount was 
$244.506 09 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive » CertiFi- 
cate of Sale which wiH cntHIc the 
purchaser te a Deed on a speci- 

I fled date unless the property is 
I redeemed according to law. 

For information esN the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Tisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520, Chica- 

I go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
I from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 

under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS not required to provid* 

“ addilHMisTTnlormation other than 
(hat set forth in this Notice 
461549C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ilknots County 

Department. Chancery Division. 
Mortal^* Electronic Rogistratian 
Systems. kK , Plaintill. vs Rosa 
lie Johnson, et al.. Defendants 
No. 98Ch 11700 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file *35820 

(It IS advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort 
gage foreclosure sales) 

PUBLIC NOTKX is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of foredosur* entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 15, 
1999 id the amount of 
$81,727 11. Kallen Financial 8 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon .on 
October 6, 1999 at Suit* 444, 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the foHowing described real 
property to the highrwt bidder at 
auction for cash; 

C/K/A: nOlSl S Morgan, 
Chicago. IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brick one 
story single family dwelling with 
separate garage. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% ot successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check: no refunds: and sale sub- 
lect to general taxes and special 
assessments. After payment in 
luH, the successful bidder will 
receive a Ortiticale of Sale that 
will entitle the holder to a deed 
after confirmation of the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintiirs Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1.00 pm. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday tor infor¬ 
mation: howewer, under Illinois 
l»v tfxB Sales Officer is not re- 
i^ired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
476410C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Departmenl. Chancery Division 
James F Messinnr 8 Company. 
Inc . Plaintitf. vs Rocky Nymrd. 
et al. Defendants No 98Ch 
14752 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

, Fisher 8 Fisher 
file *36395 

(It IS advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at moit 
gage foreclosure sales ) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv- 
' en that pursuant to a Judgment 

ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 10. 
1999 in the amount of 
$119,585 37, Kallen Financial 8 
Capital Servii^. Inc as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
October 6. 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N Clark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the following describe real 
property to the highest buMer at 
auctron for cash: 

■C/K/A: 9224 S. Menard Ave . 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453. 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a wood-frame 
one-story sin^-lamily dwelling 

Tfw properw will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid al conclusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check: no refunds: and sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and special 
assessments. After jrayment In 
luH, the successful bidder will 
receive a Certificsie of Sale that 
will entitle the holder to a deed 
after confirmation al the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer at the offic* 
of the Plaintilf's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
Irom 1:00 p m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation: however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provid* information in 
addition to lhat conlatned In this 
notic*. 
483672C _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

WBB-MA-im (10 aiteala* to 
Caalaa. IL). 2 beOraem 

.ctHlaa daplaaat *• iMak 
gait caara*. 18A, ISOOaf -f 
*aaa»ea8 3i>t*r. Calf 8 
Eishlaf 0148.000 each. 
m.T9N COUNTY FAIMS- 
B2ac* aaxi la 1 rieaia. 
Habar, paslara. oraak. 8aar 

Mllchall taally 
880447-0001: Mickaalla* 

AUTOMOTIVE 

' Junk Cars 

TOPOaU-AMOOO 
PaM tor )uiik Ors 

AndTrucka 
0 Day* 

Free Pickup 
A ■aOabla Aala Part* 

700-300-8000 
311-2SM000 

Junk Cars 
Ora 8 T'rucks Wanted runn¬ 
ing or nol - 0150 and up for 

j runrwtre. Free 'fowing - 7 
Dpyx. 
_70e-.')89-7B25_ 

TOT OOLLAI PAID FOI 
lUNK CAIS « TBVeXS 

Vlaca's Tawbif lac. 
Eeargraa Park 
778401-7047 
700-28O-IB00 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northam 

DMrict of Mkiois. Eastom Divi¬ 
sion. Bank UnMad. Ptakitin, vs. 
Jeffery WaWrglon. et al.. Oafan- 
dants. Casa Na 90C 7687 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO- 30984 

(It is adVisad that hrterestad 
Parties ConsuR ttieir Own Attor- 
nays befor* bidding at Forado- 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice Is hereby givsn 
pursuant to a Judamont entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 11. 1999. ^ ^ _ 

I, Kimikerty A. Davis. Special 
Commissioner for this court wiH 
on September 25. 1999, at the 
hour ol 9:00 a m. at Northwest 
corner ol the lobby, Richard J 
Daley Center, SO W. Washington, 
Chicago, IL. soft to th* Mghesl 
biddor for cash, the tallowing 
describad pramisas: 

C/K/A; 11716 S. Loomis St.. 
Chk^. IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a single lami-. 
ly dwelling. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, cartifled funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. Ten percent of 
opan^ bid amount duo at sal*. 
Contact plaintiff's counsel tor 
openirg bid amount prior to sal* 

Th* prop^ will NOT b* 
open for inspectian 

Th* judgment amount was 
$99,765.4? 

Upon th* sal* boing made the 
purchaser will receive a Ortifi- 
cat* of Sale which wM entille the 
purchaser to a Dead on a spoci- 
Fied dale unless th* property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call th* Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fishar, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica 
go. It 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:W p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provid* 
sdddiotiarinformatnn other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
475178C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois. County 

Department. Chancery Division 
Advance Bank. S B . successor in 
interest to Concordia Federal 
Saviigs and Loan Association. 
Ptaxihll. vs Cole Taylor Bank, 
formerly known as Ford City 
Bank and TrusI Company, as 
Trustee under Trust AgreemenI 
dated February 12. 1979, and 
known as Trust No 2622, et al., 
Detendants Case No 96Ch- 
3701; Sherifl's No 990696 
OOIF 

Pursuant to a Judginent made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheehan. Sheriff of Cook Coun 
ly, Illinois, will, on October 5, 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 ol the Richard J Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, sell al 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment. 

Address; 4300 West Ford City 
Drive, Unit A-803. Chicago. IL 
60652 

Improvements condominium 
unit. 

Sal* shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash only Th* judg¬ 
ment amount was $36,737.11 
Prospecbve purchasers are ad¬ 
monished to check th* court file 
to verify this infoimafion. 

Sal* shall be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessnwnls. 
and any prior first mortgages 

Piemoes will NOT be open for 
inspection 

For mformation Contact Kim- 
berty A Padjen; Gombarg. Shart- 
man. Gold 8 Ostler (File No 
33591). Plaintilf's Attornoys, 
206 S. USall* St. Suit* 1200. 
Chicago. IL 60604, Tel No. 
(312) 332 6194 
This IS an att*m(>( to coUoct a 
debt pursuant to tha Fair Debt 
Collaction Practicas Act and any 
information obtained wdl be mod 
tor lhat purpose. 
473515C_ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
— Bicycles 

■00 Oearaac* 
Oa New hOoJoli 

OT-aianla-K2 
Sonia CriB 

(UmO* Tliey Laell 

Cyda-N-Sjparl* 
0050 W. lllol SI. 

700-801-0440 
Opi-ti II iim - 6 Jim 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, INnois Co^jr 

DopartmanI — Choneory Ohrl- 
ikm. Chas* Manhattan Mqrtfy 
Corporation, Plalntlfl, vs. PaWck 
J RalaWh, at al., Detondanls. 
No. 97018280. 

PUBLIC NOTICE It horoby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of forectosur* onlared In th* 
above enlitlod causa on June 10, 
1999. Intarcounty Judicial Sato* 
Corporation wilt on Monday. Sap- 
lembsr 13. 1999. al th* hour M 
11 a.m. In their, office at 120 
West Madison Street, SuH* 14C, 
ChiciMO. Winoit, ted to the hM- 
esl blddw fbr cash, the following 
described property: 

Ciommonly known as: 11021 
S. Kenneth Av*.. Oak lawn. II 
60453 

Th* Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consistt of a singl* family 
residence with a detached 2<ar 

** sS* terms; 10% ((own by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds 

Th* Judgment amount was 
$19S;485.M. 

Th* property will NOT be open 
tor inspection. 

Ujion paymont In lull of the 
amount bid, th* purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sal* 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deod to th* premisos alter 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. Chicap. II 
60603. Tel. No (312) 3464088 
Ext 252. Pleas* call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *973404 
4706e2C_ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

IN THE CIRCUn COURT OF 
Cook County, Minoi* County 

Departmont — Chancery Ohri 
tion. tBndtnc. Inc-. 
PlaintiH. vf OlOfiA J- 
aI,. OeUndiMt. Ho. 97Cb' 

"public notice is HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredosur* onjt Sale 
entered In ttw above ortfJOjjl 
cause on December 10. 1997. 
Intercounty Jodicial Satas Corpo 
ration will on Tuesday, Sap^- 
ber 21. 1999 at th* how irflf 
a m. In their offic* at 120 WiHt 
Madison Street, Suit* 14C. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, sell al public auc 
lidh to th* highest bidder tor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described nwrtgaged 
real estate. 

ContmoMy known as 11409 
Sooth Racine Avenue. Chicago. 
IL 60643 . ^ 

Th* mortgaged real estate Is 
improved with a 1 story, briek 
sirwie family residence and will 

Th* judgment amount was 

Sale tenns: 10% down by car- 
tifiad funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. Th* sal* 
shall bo subject to general tax«. 
special assessments or spectal 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort 
gagss. The subject property is 
offered lor sal* without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality of title 
or recourse to Plaintiff Prospec¬ 
tive biddors are admonished to 
check the court file to verily all 
information 

For Intormation: Sal* Clerk. 
SfiajXro 8 Kreisman, 4201 Lake 
Cook Road. 1st Floor. North 
brook. II 60062 (847) 
498-9990. between the hours of 
1 p.m end 3 p m. only 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS 
& CYCLES INC. 

Hondo • Polarfa • Saa-Ooo 
Metorcyefoa • ATVk 

ScooSere 
JPOnOtWi vPBVOfvfWl 

Trailers Naw A Uaad 
FlnanelRB A Inawtaaea 

24 Y9srs Same Loettion 
tVt Buy Motorcycles 

708-371-2200 
14723 PulaakI M. 

. MWtottiian, 1880446 

NOTICE 

Ttve ClMSftiM NaaOinos m our 
WaniPd Seciior) uMd only tot IRe 
C4>r$¥aniefK;« ol out reada'S tu 
lOam Know wOich |oOt twva Down 
hiftfoticAily more atiracifve to pet 
sons r>l one sea inure lt$an me vmei 
Trin pier-emem of an e4veriisemers< 
by art Nmployet mi empioymem agen 
<■ V unoer rme ni masit hnatlings is rvr* 
n ftspit .an •■ptession ut a 

pjeloieiic^♦imi»aMi.n, sp«C'ift.a'M>n 
I f 0fscirmir$aii« n based un se* 
Thrise wti>> advertise here wtii c>w> 
Sftlet any it‘gatly Muaiilred appiscani 
till a |i<b wfitHiut dtSciiiiunatitHi as i« 
age set 

Swedish Meet 
American Diughicrs of 

Sweden will meet at Noon. 
Saturday, September lllh at 
The Wellington in Arlington 
Heights. ‘ 

American Daughters of 
Sweden, celebrating its 7lsi 
Anniversary, is the only 
organization in Chicago to 
award scholarships to women 
of Swedish descent, in need 
of finandal aid and willing to 
study the Swedish language 
at three ooHegK in Illinois 
University of Chicago. North 

Park in Chicago and 
Augusiana in Rock Island. 

In addition, since 1979, 
young girls of Swedish 
descent have been awarded 
scholarships to the well- 
known summer Concordia 

Language Villages in 
Minnesou. If inieiesied in 
becoming a member of ADS. 
please call our office 
773 S«l->270. President. 
Eleanor Rzeminski. Sugar 
Grove. IL. 

Infantry Reunion 
From Sept. 26th to Oct. 3rd, the '87th (Golden Acorn) 

Infantry Division will hold and celebraie iu SOih 
Anniversary Reunion at the Drawbridge Esiaies in Ft. 
Mitchell, Itotucky. 

The 87th Infantry Division was activated and trained as a 
combat Infantry Division in both World War Wars. In 1917 
the Division joined Gen. Pershing's A.E.F. and as it was 
being assigned to the Western Front, the Armistice was 
signed. In World War II, the Division went into combat al 
Metz, France. During IS4 days of almost continual combat, 
the Golden Acorn Combat Team fought in France, Belgium. 
Luxembourg and Germany. It advanced more tiuin 34S miles 
in'the Eoropean Theater, taking 63,338 prisonen and 
liberating hundreds of towns. Veterans of (he famous 

"Battle of the Bulge," crossing the Mozelle and Rhine 
rivers, and the ‘lightening streak’ in pursuit of the Nazis 
across the heart (>f Germany, fighting many bitter battles 
from the once-impregnable Siegfried Line to the 
Czechoslovakia Border. 

The combat ability of the 87th Infantry Division was held 
in high regard Jby Gen. Geoi^ Patton, Commander of the 
U.S. Third Army, and this Division received 3 Bronze Battle 
Stars for its most valiant efforts in the battles of the 
Ardennes, Rhineland and Central Europe. 

For additional information on the 87lh Infantry Division 
Reunion and SOlh Anniversary, contact Gladwio Pascuzzo, 
2374 N. Dundee Ct.. HighUnd, Michigan 483S6-37I6. 
Telephone |248| 887 9005. Yia E-Mail; GAPEXI«Ml.oom. 



496-3344 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Com/ort 

^nJrMw IflcQann &* St 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 - 708423-5400 

• Pre-N6ed Counseling Arrangemenis Available 
• Personalized Family Service 
• Other Facilities Available Upon Request 
Directors; Andy IdcOafto Sr., Andy McQann Jr., Bill Mulcahy 
Aililiued vrnh Sl*»a<1 EnlwpiiMS_ _ 

HILLS FUNERAL HOME,lt 

Ownwi 

»-■-UtllM ses-ssBO 

10^1 Sowlb Harlem Avenue. Worth IL 60M2 

14205 Union Avenue Orland Pari IL 00462 

Funeral Directors 
92M S. aobcitt Road, llkkory llillt • (TM) 43e-57M 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATION SERVICE 

a MRECT CIEMATiON 
a INIECT aUlIAL ,-^P .. c7 
a SCtENTIFIC DONATION f UO'^lv J-O f 
• FVU SERVICES AVAILABLE 

0(osaA{j JH| 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

phone 7084863223 

3100 WEST SOth STREET, CHICAQO 
PHONE 7734344248 

DIRECTORS: Unde K. Kbsary and Welter E. Koeaiy 

PAPA lOE'S OFFERS 
Pnmily Style Funeral Luncheons 

CMmatead Maas are avaOaMe 
cate4alala 

OWLANO PARK OAK LAWN 
14488aLaOraiioa 10746aCtoafa 
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Hcita A. Ryaa 
Mass was said Monday at 

Si. John Fisher ■■ Church, 
Chicaso, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Helen A. Ryan, 84, wife of 
ihe late John. 

She is survived by her 
children John D. (Joan), 
Marjorie (Chester) 
Sierakowski, William 
(Barbara), Mary Ellen 
(William) Sheehan, James 
(Marge), Denis (Sharon), 
Brian (Susan), and Michael 
(Elvira): 30 grandchildren; 
and 16 greal-grandchildrrn 

Sylvester SccUalo 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Germaine Church. Oak 
l.awh, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Sylvester Scellaio, 88, 
husband of Ihe late Mary. 
Mr. Scellaio was a retired 
CTA employee. 

He is survived by his 
children Phyllis, and Frank: 
six grandchildren; and two 
great -grandchildren 

Julia J. SlaMI 
Serv ices were held Monday 

ai the Lawn funeral Home. 
Burbank, with iniermeni il 
I vergreen Cemeiery. lor 
Julia J. Siaidl. 

She is sursised by her 
husband Joseph; a son Loren 
(Trudy); and two 
grandchildren. 

Mall P. Slumpn 
Mass was said Monday ai 

SI. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church. Oak lawn, with 
iiiicrmeni ai Si. Mary 
Cemetery, for Mail P. 
Siumpll. 

He IS survived by his wife 
"1 I"; .1 daughter Linda 
Theresa Dix; iwo grand¬ 
children: iwo greal- 
grandehildren and two 
sisiers. Iheresa (Tom) 
I ongino and I ouise (Ro/I 
I arnesi. 

EvelyiK K. Gragc 

Services were held 
Wednesday at Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home, Evergreen 
Park, with interment at Mt. 
Greenwood • Cemeiery, for 
Evelyne K. Grage, retired 
Chicago Public School 
teacher and counselor with 
3S years of service. She was 
the wife of the late William. 

She is survived by her 
children William K. and 
Stephen K. (Rosemary); and 
one grandchild. 

Waller J. Nazbach 

Mass was sid Tuesday at 
St. George Church, Tinley 
Park, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemeiery, for 
Waller J. Nuzbath. a 
veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Irene: his children Edward 
(Joan), William (Cheryl). 
Norman (Nancy) and Sandra 
(Michael) Woljik; 12 grand¬ 
children and a sister Carrie 
Putalewicz. 

David M. Opas Sr. 
Mass was said Monday at 

Si. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with entombment at 
Resurrection Garden Mauso¬ 
leum. for David M. Opas Sr., 
a naval veteran of the Korean 
War. Mr. Opas was the 
president of Loomis Federal 
Savings and Loan. 

He is survived by his wife 
/.aneiia M.; his children 
David M. Jr. (Joan), 
francine and Sara A. Keni; 
and ihree grandchildren. 

Jessie Byrnes Pehankh 
Services were held Sunday 

at Ihe Edgar Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, for Jessie 
Michelle Byrnes Pehanich, 
47. of Alsip. 

She IS survived by her 
mother Bessie Antc/ak; her 
children Bridget and Aaron 
Byrnes and Renee Pehanich: 
a sister Virginia Ross and a 
brother Edwin Antezak. 

I'JMOfc J. Harkcr 

Former Oak Lawn Fire 
Chief Elmore J. Harker Jr. 
passed away on Tuesday, 
Aug. 20 at the Hickory Hills 
Country Club. Harker was a 
native of Oak Lawn. He 
followed in his father’s 
footsteps to become a 
member of the fire 
department in 1962 and 
eventually its chief. His 
father served on the police 
department and fire 
department, becoming chief 
in both departments. 

Harker served as chief 
from 1976 until 1989. He 
retired after his tenure as chief. As chief, the fire department 
grew to include the Qrerighier pvamedic program and 
during those years the Oak Lawn Fire Department earned a 
class one rating which is the higitcsi rating given by the 
insurance industry. 

Harker, who was 67, was the president of'ihe Illinois Fire 
Chief Association in 1983. He had been a member of 10 
local, state and national nrefighier and fire chief 
organizations. At St. Gerald Church, he was a Scoutmaster 
for the Boy Scouts and he was a collector. Harkcr was also a 
member of the Alsip Sportsman Club. While he was chief, 
Harkcr also created the department’s fire prevention bureau. 
He was also a charter member of the Oak .Lawn Fire 
Department Association, the Illinois Society of Fire Service 
Instructors, (he Oak Lawn Professional Fire Fighters 
Association and others. Harker worked for the National 
Security Council during (he Korean War. 

After he retired, he worked for Metro Paramedic Services 
of Elmhurst, which provides paramedics on contract to 17 
Chicago area fire departments and for the Dolton Fire 
I quipment and Krest Uniform Co. 

Harker was an avid fisherman and golfer, it was reponed 
I hat he died after he hit the second longest shot in (he history 
of the Hickory Hills Country Club. He had been described 
hs friends and co-workers as a caring and dedicated man. 

Mass was said at Si. Gerald Church in Oak Lawn with 
iiitcrmcni in St. Benedici Cemetery in Crestwood. 

He IS survived by his wife of 47 years. Mary Lou; his 
.hildrcn Michele Vtueller and Kristen Zint and Steven; six 
■randchildrcn and his sister Dorothy Canning. 
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Roaemuy CteaMRl 
Services were held T uesday 

at Kenny Brotiters Funeral 
Home, Evergreen Park, with 
interment at Evergreen 
Cemeiery, for Rosemary 
Clement, 73, wife of (he late 
Arnold Jr. 

She is survived by her 
children John, and Maureen 
(James) Martensen; four 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Mprgarcl M. HarriRglon 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Julie Biniart Church. 
Tinley Park, with imermcni 
at St. Mary Cemeiery. for 
Margaret M. Harrington, 
wife of the late John. 

She is survived by her 
children Margaret (Michael) 
Owens, and John M. (Ellen) 
seven grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren 

2^ ^20 

SBM.IlradHionaiiQround BuriRl/B«forR 
an inia imiiwa. 

92 
SS^ioimi 

King Brothers 
Funeral Directors 

Since I89S 
Celebrating J04 years 

of caring, thoughtful service 

Visit us online at: 

John E. King »<naRr>*idi*i(jU>iii*"»A 

Saning you flom Iheae Gne facililict: 

10727 S. PaWn BA-CliioagB 49S0 W 79ih St -Bufhmk 

5200 W. 95tb S(.-Olfc Lawa II02S S W Hwy-Palm fUlU 

9900 W. I43fd 3l.-CMMd Pwfc 

(788)548-7774 nr (773)774-7774 

Johanna DeVries 

Services were held Monday 
ai Colonial Chapel. Orland 
Park, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemeiery, for 
Johanna DeVries, 91, wife of 
the late John. 

She is survived by her 
children John D. (Mary), 
Lloyd (Phyllis), and Bruce 
(Judiih); eight grand¬ 
children; 14 great¬ 
grandchildren and a sister 
Nell Tuiiman. 

Frank I.. Ueber 

Serv ices were heljl Monday 
at the ( hapel Hill Gardens 
.South funeral Home. Oak 
lawn, with imermeni ai 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemeiery. for Frank L. 
Weber. 9tl. husband of the 
laie I SI her. Mr. Weber was a , 
1926 alumnus of Tildern 
Technical High School. 

He IS survived by his 
children Valerie (Peier) 
Song. Wayne (Sharon). 
Burton, tilenn (Dorothy), 
and Donald (Maria); 14 
grandchildren and 13 great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Gctrtnide Ferris 
, Services were held Monday 

ai Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, with iniermeni at 
Fvergrecn Cemeiery, for 
Gertrude Ferris, 101). wife of 
the late Earl. 

She is survived by her 
children Howard. Verna 
Dyksira. Betty (Raymond) 
Mevsmaker, and Kenneth 
(Beth); nine grandchildren; 
14 great-grandchildren and 
two great-great- 
grandchildren. 

ImiMF MTiMd and Swtrlng rM laMw 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

HT. 773-779-4411 
FMwrsI PtaMilna... 1041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAQO 

I Balora Mm Naad ArtaM 

Anna A. Hochn 
Services were held Tuesday 

at (he Kosary Funeral Home, 
Evergreen Park, with 
interment at Bethania 
Cemetery, for Anna A. 
Hoehn, 94, wife of the late 
Charles. 

She is survived by her 
children Diane (Edward) 
Rivers, Vernon (Alyce), 
Charles (Louella), Clyde 
(Betty), and Ronald (Ruth): 
13 grandchildren and 32 
great-grandchildren. 

Dolores T. Kryszak 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Louis de Monifori 
Church, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at Si. Mary 
Cemetery, for Dolores T. 
Kryszak. wife of the late 

. Bernard. 
She is survived by her 

children Marilyn Benyon, 
Timothy (Charlene). David, 
Richard (Maria), Kevin. 
NaiK'y and Bernard “Bud".: 
11 grandchildren and a sister 
Babe Okonski. 

Carol A. Mclncmey 
Mass was said Tuesd^ty at 

St. Terrence Church, Alsip 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemeiery. for 
Carol A. Mclnerney, 54, of 
Chicago Ridge. She was a 
school teacher for the City oi 
Chicago, and the wife of the 
late Michael. 

She is survived by Iter 
children Mary Kay (Paul) 
Duggan, Nancy (Mario) 
Nunez. Michael and 
Thomas; five grandchildren 
and a brother John Murphy 



"The Getting To Know You Proqrom 
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers 

Into New Patients." 

PACE 22—THURSDAY. AUGUET U, 19M 

Oflica ■qMv U, nn nif^cttloai «a l« mBiHi M waHIM aiilllicaMi« 
Ikt Viltaf. Clerli'l onio. 4900 WcH I2M SlKM, Aldp. lOillok, fran OKIO A.M. lo 4.00 
P.M Mctdiy. and fmn *O0 A.M. lo l]:W P.M. oa SinnOaifi. 

AppHcuu muu M Uniicd Sum CkiKu. at liM II xan of ape lad aou M box 
iwtMd llKir Mlh Nnlolay by Ibe onilkatioo dcodbiK. paiini a valid *ivari 
bcniK. liaxconi|d«cdMlca«10bourao(colk|catilh>.baaMtloi|iaak.nadaKlwfita 
ihc bnaliih tanauape nucally and meet web oibcr raqiikecacnu ae act lortb by Ibe llUiioM 
Compiled Slaluie. and Fir and Polke Commiinon nilei and Rpnlaliooa. 

Tcuinp proem nil! conpal of the rolloninf: Ovioualkm Mcctiof. Written Tett, Oral 
lnicnie«. P O.W.E Il Tea. PiycholotKal Evalualioo. Poly|rapb Tett. Bacbiroiind 
Invettipalioo and pam a Medical feaminalion and Dnii Sciecninp by a pbyiician 
dnicMied by of Abip. ^ 

/ • 
Individuals requiring reasonable accummodatKsfts should.notify ihe Commission In 
«ntiR|. at toon as potubk. with any requcsi tcgvduic ihe lesiing process. 

Upon »niten request. addtiioilRl credit »iH be (iven lo Veterans for military service and 
for those *iih educational preferertce points in accordance wiik sialuiory provisions ihcn 
in force. 

Residency in ibe Villa|e of Alsip is required within eiRhiacn (II) motMhs of employmeni. 

Applications mutt be emiiplrscd and mianMd. with copies of birth ccniricaic. educattoaal 
iranscripit. copy of drivers heeme and, if appbeabk. military diecharye DO 214, w the 
Viilayr Clerk's o/fice by: 

SATUROAV. SEMEMBCR 11, • tl:M NOON 

Each appiK-ani niU be required to pay a non lefaRdable t2S.M appHraliin fee at ibe time 
of requestini the application padict. 

Only applicantt who have completed the application and submitted Iter required 
documents, by the above date. wiU quahfy to be invited lo Ihe mandatory oilenlatioa 
roeciint to be cooducted by ihc Board of Fire artd Police Coambsionen on October 12. 
1999 

Summer* h drawinc to ■ doM. Thte year, we've 
experienced excemive heal aad drauahl conditioas. 
Temperalures were 100 degrees with humidity makiag 
Ihe temperatures feet like we were living in a hot steam 
Sanaa. Tke only refief came from air conditioners and 
the area’s swimming pools. With great delight and 
abaodon, area residenis flocked to the pools to swim 
and exercise. 

With the onset of antumn-like weather, those 
blessed spots of summer heat reitef will be shutting 
down for the winter, without faurare. in Ihe next two 

Midlothian’s Splish Splash Pool will he open 
regular hours Saturday. Aug. 2Sth and Sunday. Aug. 
29th and Ihe Evergreen Aqua Qub (picinred) will be 
open until Sunday. Aag. 29th. After Ibb weekend, 
both pools will be closed for the season. 

The Oak Lawn Park DistricI has announced that the 
Centennial Pool and Central Pool have already been 
closed. Memorial Pool will be open from 4 lo 7 p.m.. 
Monday through Friday and H wW he open during 
regular hours on Labor Day weekend. 

The Lawn Aqua Pool has also cut iu hours of 
operation wHh exerdsc classes from 12 noon lo 1 
p.m.; adult swim from 1 to 3 p.m.. and open swim 
from 3 lo 9 p.m. There will be no children allowed in 
Ihc pool natil after 3 p.m. 

Water Haven Park ia Chicago Ridge. The AMp 
Aquatic Park aad Orland Park’s Centeanial Pool will 
also dose on Sept. Mh after the Labor Day weekead. 
The Palos Hcigkte Commuaily Pool will also dose on 
S^l. 6th. however, there are staggered hours of 
operation with days that Ihc pools wW be dosed. It b 
advisable lo contact Ihc pool at (708) 448-0707. 

FRANK MAY. SECRETARY 
HRE AND POtlCE COMMISSION 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

George E. Higgins Jr. 

Services were held Monday 
at Zimmerman & Sandeman 
Memorial Chapel, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for George E. 
Higgins Jr., a veteran. Mr. 
Higgins was a past 
commander of the 
Hometown VFW Pott 9031. 

He is survived by his wife 
Virginia J.; his children 
Michael (Michelle), George 
(Mary), Robert, Loretta 
Wiedel, and John (Cindy); 
nine grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren; a 
brother Warren, and a sister 
Patricia Carter. 

THE VIIXACE or ALMT 
IS AN EQUAL OProBTtlNITV EMPLOVEB 

Frauds A. Gdsdmnu 
Mass was said Monday at 

Si. Fabian Church, 
Bridgeview, with interment 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Francis A. “Frank” 
Geiselman, 77. 

He is survived by his wife 
Bernice; his children 
Raymond (Debbie), Virginia 
“Jenny” (T.J.) Simers, 
Frank (Donna) and George 
(Jean); four grandchildren 
and a sister Marion (Edward) 
Vasil. 

Denuis F. Hallahau 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. George Church, Tinley 
Park, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Dennis F. Hallahan, 71, U.S. 
Army veteran of the Korean 
War. He was a member of 
the Tinley Park American 
Legion Post 6IS. 

He is survived by his wife 
Ellen M.; his children Tim 
(Nancy), Susan (Dennis) 
OhI, Dennis (Cindy), 
(Ronald) Pillsbury, John 
(Margot) and Debbie 
(Michael) Glowicki; 19 
grandchildren; two sisters, 
Virginia (Jacob) Koppers and 
Ann (Al) Jeskc and a brother 
Neal (Connie). 

Be In The Know 

Read All Points 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
POLICE OFFICER 

For the purpose of establishing a Police Patrol oniccr 
Eligibility list, the Village of Crestwood Board of Fire & 
Police Commissioners will be conducting examinations for 
the Village of Crestwood. Applications can be obtained at 
the Village of Crestwood Clerk’s Office, 1J840 S. Cicero 
Avenue, Crestwood, lUinmois, on Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m.; Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon; Tues. evening 6:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Completed applications are to be returned 
to the Village Clerk's Office by Saturday, September II, 
1999 by 12:00 noon; in a sealed envelope complete with 
copies of birth certificate, high school diploma/equivalent; 
discharge papers or any other papers pertinent to this 
employment. 

I. Applicant must be a U.S. Citizen, or provide proof of 
intention to become a citizen. 

Kosovo Gift Boxes 
CRWRC’s Kotovo Children’s Christmas is bring 

announced in ooqiuliction with a feature article in the 
September 1999 issue of McCall’s magazine. The progrra 
will bring joy to some of Kosovo’s I5,(M0 surviving 
youngsters who are homeless, separated from family or 
living in poverty and despair. The gift boxes combine 
practical winter weather articles with small toys and play 
items. 

Each shoebox conuins a pair of gloves or mittens, a scarf 
or pair of earmuffs, a box of crayons or markers, a coloring 
book or a pad of piper, a small unbreakable toy that does 
not require batteries, a picture booLand a SlOcheck to cover 
shipping. (No perishable, breakable items or gifts with 
military or police themes, please.) 

The boxes are beiiig received at the Christian Reformed 
Church (CRC) offices on the southeast comer of 2tth Street, 
SE. and Kalamazoo Avenue SE, in Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
A group of volunteers from Friendship CRC in Byron 
Onter, Michigan are sorting t)»e gifts lo prepare them for 
shipping. 

CRWRC’s Kowvo Children’s Christmas volunteers will 
accept shoebox gifts from August 15th to October 5th. The 
gifts will then be shipped overseas where they will be 
distributed lo Kosovo’s most needy children by CRWRC 
ministry partners in Kotovo and Albania. 

Calkcrinc Dooley 

Mass was said Monday at 
Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, with inieimeni at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for 
Catherine E. Dooley, wife of 
the late Arthur. Mrs. Dooley 
was a retired teacher from St. 
Linus School in Qak Lawn 
with 2J years of service. 

She is survived by her 
children Mary (Ronald) 
Kachinsky, James (Carol), 
Margaret “Peggy" (William) 
Brauer, Ann “Nancy” 
Ramos, Rita (Ernie) Ramos, 
Susan (Kevin) Kalafui and 
Michael; 24 grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Applicant must be pj least 21 years old, applicants 20 
years of age may apply if they have successfully 
completed two years of law enforcement studied at an 
accredited college or university. 

J. Appficant must have a high school diploma or 
eqivalent. 

4. Residence requirement 

S. An application fee of S 10.00 will be charged and non- 
refundable. 

Robert R. RtMh 
Services were held Tuesday 

ai .the Blake-Lamb/Becvar 
Funeral Home, Worth, with 
interment al Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Robert R. 
Roth, husband of the late 
Josephine. 

He is sursived by his 
children Mary-Jo (Richard) 
Pulaski. Joan A. (Edward) 
Galbraith and Ri^ri Jr. 
(Belly); 12 grandchildren; 3J 
greai-grandchildren; two 
great-great-grandchildren 
and a brother George. 

THE VILLAGE OF CRESTWCXDD IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
THE VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD OFFERS A 
COMPETITIVE SALARY AND BENERTS PACKAGE 

JohR F. Kupfer 
Services were held Tuesday 

ai The Palos-Gaidas Funeral 
Home, Palos Hills, for John 
F. Kupfer, 77, a veteran of 
World War 11. 

He is survived by his wife 
Ellen; his children Linda 
(Marvin) Bowen, Donna 
(Richard) Ricci and Sandra 
(Tony) Monaco; five 
grandchildren; a sister Pearl 
Whitaker and a brother 
Dwight (Jackie). 

Published by the authority of the Board of Fire and Police 
Commissioners of the Village of Crestwood. A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Joan C. Dwyer 
Secretary 
Fire & Police Commission 

Chapel Hill Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue • Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 
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Ph.: (708) 636-1200 

We specialize in 
MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 

at thie Radisson Hotel Alsip 

PUtti Lmmeluomi tr Pamify Styh 
BemritlU IWmM JlPeMA rianUfre S«n4M 

Spatial BanmMmmt Rain 
/PrOftmlgktMaaau 

Radisson 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

Serving (Thicagoland Area with 20 Locations 
^ Initiadon Fee 

A Low Cost Alternative to IVaditioaal Funeral 
A member of the Loewen Group 



bag Programs Village Clean-Up Day 
Tkc Beverly Art Ceater 

(BAC) b experieaciat ■ 
urowlk spurt! Twenty- 
three new classes, plus 
new perforniances, exhi¬ 
bitions and special rvenu 
have been induded in a 
rail schedule brimming 
with creative energy and 
imaginative ideas. The 
BAC has Just wrapped up 
a successful uine-week 
Sumnser Arts Camp, and 
the message is full speed 
ahead for the fall! 

Saturday Art Jam (have CYNTHIA MII.UR 
I blast bubble painting, paper marbling and other 

groovy projects), Side-by-Side art diAs for parents (or 
grandparents) and kids together, and 3-D with Dessa 
for 7th and tth graders arc among new visual arts 
classes for children. Adults/Tcens art offerings have 
more than tripled in number with new courses in Great 
Art and Creal Artists, Art From Many Cultures, 
Vt oodcarviug Made Easy, Creative Clay and a 2-Da> 
Mobiles Workshop. 

BAC program director Christina Adadii says that, 
‘Among the most intriguing additions arc Saturday 

afternoon Family Art Workshops on topics ranging 
from the fasdnaling Mexican holiday “Dia dc Los 
Muertos” - Day of the Dead (Od. 30) to Edible Art - 
Paint A Cake! (Nov. 20) and Deck The Halls Holiday 

Art Crafts (Dec. II). 
BAC’s dance program has been expanded to indude 

Modem, African, Disco and Other Pop Dances, and 
Fai Chi, along with BaUd, Jazz, CreglKe Movement, 
Pre-School and Intro to Dance, and an exdling 
addition to the musk program is the Chkago Youth 
S>mphony Orchestras (CYSO). 

C hildren's theater classes now encompass Acting 
(>ames. Acting I: The Nuts and Bolls of Acting, and a 
three-part, fall through spring. All Children's Theater 
(AC T) Workshop culminating in a mainstage muskal 
theater production in May (the production under 
consideration b "Oliver!”). New Adults/Teens 
courses include Ading I for Adults, Dramalk Writing 
for Adults, Dramalk Writing for High School 
Students, and a teen improv workshop taught by 
Second City alumnus Tim O'Malley. O'Malky is one 
of 16 new instructors who have joined the BAC's 
faculty in the last few months. 

Adachi also expressed excitement about the new 
•First Look Fridays.” after work art openings that 

kick off on Friday , Sept. 17 from 6 to » p.m., with a 
first look at an ecleclk group show featuring paintings 
b\ Berthold Boone, Tim Collins and Mkhael 
viilosvkh, photographs by Stuart Huck; a live 
lierformance by Salaam Middk Eastern Band with 
dancer Katya Farb; food and drink. The event is free 
courtesy of St. Paul Federal Bank. The 23rd Annual 
Baer Art Competition, open to ail artists within a 
IlfO-mile radius of Chkago, will open with an Awards 
( eremony and Opening Night Party on Friday, Dec. 
10 (call BAC for applkation; entry deadline is Nov. 
I». BAC's new After School Arts Program (Mondays 
through Fridays, 2:30 to 6 p.m., for arts-oriented 
children in grades one to six enrolled in a minimum of 
one fall session BAC art, dance or theater class) is 
scheduled to begin Sept. 7. 

Accommodating all th^ new classes, prograins 
and events wiil require careful scheduling. The main 
BAC building at 2153 W. Illlh St., and the recently 
acquired BAC Studios in the former Ridge Lutheran 
( hurch, 2501 W. I03rd St., wUI be utilized 
a week, which b “Just fine,'' according to ndW BAC 
executive director Cindy Miller (pictured). 
'‘Obviously, we were nearly bursting at the seams at 
the art center and have had to spill over onto thi« 
floors of the BAC Studios, but thb b part of ^e 
process of buMding towards our new buUding. We 
want to bit the ground running when we move inlojhe 
new Beverly Art Center (scheduled to open late 20()0 at 
the southwest corner of lllth and Western), whkh 
wiH be more than doubk the size of our furreni 
facility and the Inareaacd kvel of activity we re now 
embarking on wW b^ us do that.” . .... 

BAC b certainly Uving up toJto ^ V. 
C enter - A Lively Place for the Arts. BAC s Fall 
Session be^ns Sept. 7. For more Information or a fr« 
catalog of all classes and evenu, stop by the BAC 
building at 2153 W. lllth St. or call (773) 445-3I3B. 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 
SENIOR CITIZENS ORGANIZATION 

NEWS 
The Worth Township Senior Citi^ (>gaira^ ajil 

have their nextOeneral Meeting pn Friday, Se^. lOth, 
Gym of the Worth Twp. Center, 11601 S. ^ 
entertainment will be a speaker on ‘‘Estate Ptannmg . 
Refreshmenu. Call (708)371 2900 Ext 28 for informstion. 

The Worth Township Senior Citizens Organization will be 
sponsoring FREE VISION TESTS on W«ii^y 
Sept. ISth at the Worth Twp. Center 11601S. Pulaski. Call 
for your appoiouaent (708)371^*2900, Ejrt. 28. 

The Worth Tonwhip Seniors are ptanmf» a 
on Sopc I6ih to Wilbams Bay, 
musical. Call for mote information at (708)37I-2W(), cxi. 
2».att)kVWfcJmtf^H»4A.lft4W»^...«• ’ **' 

Volunteer Partners 
The community of Oak Lawn recently benefited from a clean-up day. Sponsored 

by the Oak Lawn Community Partnership (OLCP), a non-profit group, the day 
provided an opportunity to spruce up the pubik areas of town. The ViHage of Oak 
Lawn provided the bags, toob, and other materiab that were used to pkk up debris. 
Buschbach Insurance Agency and Fasel and Sons Garden Center donated funds as 
sponsors. Supporters from the Partnership Council and the local schools 
contributed lime and taknb to the project. 

Volunteers gathered in front of the vilbge hail on a beautiful Saturday morning in 
the summer. Assbting in th^ clean-up eHorb were (kft to right, front row) Oak 
Lawn High School studenb Alkia Buchanan and Jesska Schroedcr, and OLCP 
members Lynn Craig; (middk row) Laura Shallow of Marquette National Bank, 
Chairman James Craig, Mayor Ernest Kolb, and James Lurquin of the office of 
Stale Representative Anne Zkkus. Joining them arc (back row) Saint Germaine 
School student Kevin Shotas, OLCP member Jeanne Shotas of Oak Lawn, and 
Sharon (^oshorn. 

The Oak Lawn Community Partnership Council represents a collaborative effort 
involving many facets of the village. Chrbt Hospital and Medical Center and the 
\ illage of Oak Lawn are central components, each lending peopk to serve. Other 
representatives from educational, rdigious, governmental, social service, and 
business entities lend their input and expertise by serving along with them. The 
council focuses on the health, well being, and welfare of the community at large, 
and sponsors projects that relate to those purposes. 

il I d r .»..«^ 
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The Staters of the Uttk Company of Mary were Joined on Ai^ 10, ^ 
adminblratois. physktaas. employees, volunteers and community ammbers at the 
•round breaking ceremony for their new Cancer Center building. 
‘^beduled to*open in the fan of 2060, the Cancer Center 
faceu of cancer treatment into a slngk facility. Tte center wlH be a M.OOO square 
fool addition that wiU feature conference mms. a resonera Hbimy, 
a renewal spa, a chiMrea’s play area and much more, reaching out from a two-story 

r*Bw!^JohirR."GOTmim offkialcd at the ceremony. He ended hb iwrks^ 
oraying, “Help us to continue to work together with a deepe^ng appredadon of the 
^b ^ each indivMaal and a growing awareness of the strength we draw from 

**^oIiouing*l^*if«**»* *">«■* fcrttken by dietaries rqtrmnti^ t^ 
broad spectrum of peopk Involved In bringtagthe Cancer C^ler to Mtion: (f^m 
kft) Dranta RdHy, of Uttk Company; Thoaus F. 
Litik Company of Mary Ho^tal Fonndadon) S. Javed Shirazi, 
!il!ctdr oT^tattwTiSdogrAtf^ O-M^y, co<halr of Ae “O-r Work of 
i.nvr Camnain ” whkh has been imtnimenlal in raising funds for thb project; 
Sbter Kathleen McIntyre, LCM, presMenl and CEO of the hospital; Bhh^ 
Gorman* Frank Schaffer, chairman of the Littk Company Brard of Dinslon; the 
H^nhk Anthony Vacco, mayor of Evergreen Park; State Representative Jaams 

Sewt^atrtt O’MaBeVTMary Jo MiV, executive of 
Link Company of Mary Hospital Foundation; and %ler R^jio^f^^ehdna 
Hotan, LCnTdce piesMent of Communily Services, and a member of the Healthy 

^'?h?^JSrS'lS^compkmenb Uttk Company's recent tte 
Gnlv^ly of Chicago Hospilab' Medical Oncology Group tor provide exedknee in 
MMwr treatment on Chicago's sonlhwesl side. _. . 

The Cancer Center b dcelgaed by the arcMtcctnral firm VOA Associates, 
lucorwotedTofChkago. F^Berghind * Sons, abo of Chicago, b tte con^l^ 

Littk Compaayin Mary HospUal and Health Care Centers b owned and 
oDcnled by HieSlakrs of the Littk Coavooy o* Mary. They are an lateraalional 

E^jtaad tn BtovMe health care la the comawaRlas 

aWemdSTcSmsIoliate SiCSSnmenL Witt the pmrerM 
rmw^^foniidal^ for sSofhs efforts, Uttk Company of Maty b committed to 
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ly Xavier 
Ranked 
‘Top Tier’ 

Saint Xavier University is 
again ranked among the top 
regional universities in the 
Mifjwest for the year 20(J0 
according to O.S. News A 
M'ofid Repot!. 

Saint Xavier „ is ranked 
among the ‘‘top tier” of 
Midwest regional universities 
and cited as one of the “best 
values" among all Midwest 

^ regional universities. 
Saint Xavier president 

Richard Yanikoski was 
clearly ((leased with this 
ranking. “The U.S. News 
survey confirms what we 
ourselves know to be true,” 
he said. “Our students 
receive a top tier education 
and the Tine reputation of 

* Saint Xavier is spreading 
^ quickly.” 

U.S. News bases its 
ly. Sponsored regional university rankings 
roup, tte day on academic reputation, 
i^iHagc of Oak graduation and retention 
tkk up debris, rates, faculty resources, 
laled funds as student selectivity, Financial 
local schools resources, and alumni giving. 

The value ranking relates the 
lay morning in cost of attending a college or 
out row) Oak university to its quality, 
r, and OLCP (y.5. News at>d Woild 
alional Bank, Report announced the 
r the office of rankings Aug. 20 and its 
lint Germaine “Best Colleges” issue is on 
■k Lawn, and newsstands. 

Founded in 1846 by the 
Irarative effort sisters of Mercy, Saint 
!>nter and the Xavier University is 
o serve. Other Chicago’s oldest Catholic 

service, and university, 
ith them. The , a 
unity at large, VlSltOrS 

" Feed 
Animals 

An op|)onunity for visitors 
to help feed the farm animals 
will be offered during 
“Feeding Time at Chellberg 
Farm.” This program will be 
offered at 4 p.m., every 
Saturday and Sunday in 
Septeml^r, (except Sept. 18 
and 19) at Indiana Dunes 
National Lakeshore. 

The farm is home to three 
draft horses, two goats, 
several chickens, a cow, a 
calf, a (Mssel of pigs, and 
several cats. Visitors will 
assist a park ranger with the 
animal care, while learning 
of their importance to an 

n Aug. 10, by early 20th-century farm, 
nmmben nt'the Partici|>anu should park in 

the BaiUy/Chellberg parking 
dim totetter all lot and u^k the shon path to 
a M,000 sqnaK the Chellberg Farm bam. 
rctouKC library. The BaiUy/CheUberg park- 
rom a Iwo-story ing lot is located between 

highways U.S. 12 and U.S. 
hb remarks by 20 on Mineral Sinings Road. 

predaUon of tte For more information on this 
I we draw from or other programs at Indiana 

Dunes National Lakeshore, 
raprcacutiug tte call (219) 926-7561, extension 
» fruition: (from 225. 

Walkers 
Grab your walking shoes 

and join the Crohn's and 
Colitis Foundation of 
America, Inc. (<XFA) for 
the National Pace Setter 
Walk-a-Thon. As part of a 
national fundraising effort, 
the walk-a-thon will be held 
at more than 100 locations 
throughout the country. The 
Illinois Carol Fisher Chapter 
of CCFA will host the walk 
on Sunday, Oct. 3rd at five 
sites in the Chicago area: 
Busse Woods in Schaumburg 
(South Grove No. 17), North 
Branch of Clenooe. Tinicy 
Creek hi FkMunoor (Vodnicr 
Bd. picnic area). Rjverwalk 
in Naperville (Centennial 
Inch pariung lot), and the 
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International 
Ambassadors 
Will Arrive 

Kimberly Jones, a local repreaenlative for youth exchange, 
announced recently that §50 international ambassadora will 
arrive in the United SUtas in August. They will spend ^10 
months with an American host family and attend local high 
schools throughout the United States. These high school 
ambassadors will arrive under the sponsorship of Council 
Exchanges, a non profit, non governmenul organizatum 
dedicated for the past 50 years to helping people gam 
understanding, acquire knowiedge and develop skilb for 
living in a globally interdependent and culturally dtverse 

"Our mission is quit^simple,” stated Jones. "We believe 
that through these youth exchanges we can break down the 
barriers that divide people, not only across national borders, 
but even within our own communities. Learning about 
someone from another land causes us all to consider the 
differences we experience with our neighbors, co-workers 
and even our closest friends. We learn ways to better 
communicate and overcome these differences. In the long 
run, we believe that our program helps to ensure a more 
poioeful world. By working with high schtml students, we 
broaden their minds and establish the building blocks for a 
more promising future for all of us.” 

Jones is very eager to bring these mtemattonal 
ambassadors to the local communities. As a local 
representative of Council Exchanges, Jones secures host 
families for students and provides them with support and 
guidance throughout the experience. u 

“You can’t imagine how rewarding it is to see the bond 
that forms between a host family and a teenager from 
another part of the world,” adds Jones. "You’ll often hear 
someone commenting on the trip they took to Australia for 
their ‘daughter’s’ wedding - a student th^ host^ years ago, 
but still refer to as one of their own chiMren.” 

Coundl’s students arrive from all corners of the globe ■ 
France. Germany, Brazil, Mongolia, Russia, Italy, 
Venezuela and many more. Students have studied English 
for a minimum of 3 years and range from 15 to 18 years old. 
They arrive with a variety of interwts and an ngemess to 
participate with and learn from their host families. 

Host families are basically asked to treat the student ai 
they would their own son or daughter, providing a bed, two 
meals a day and loving support. M^i^ insurance and 
spending money are provided by the organization and by the 
student. Host families come from all walks of life, and do 
not have to have children in the home. (A perfect 
opportunity to cure the “empty-nest syndrome!”) 

With so much to offer these young ambassadors. Jones 
feels confident that local families will embrace these 
students. “It’s the best way to travel the globe without 
leaving home!” For information on hosting, call (773) 

429 9992. 

Metzger Graduates 

Identical Famale Recruites 

Raymond A. Metzger II 
has graduated from the 
Army Reserve Officer 
Training Corps (ROTC) 
Camp Challenge at Fort 
Knox, Ky 

Camp Challenge is 
designed to give college 
sophomores, juniors and 
selected freshmen who have 
not taken ROTC courses the 
chance to enter the program. 
Cadets received training in 

By Hatan Ebwd 
fMragit RccrnMiag BattaBnn ftblc Aftaira 
Havii« two of you - what a way to accomplish twice as 

much. Send one to pay and one to play. It 7^ 
Klfntic^i. the possibilities would be staggering. And, wn t 
forget the typical identical twin standby ploys of switch^ 
dates, classes, well, practically anything. Identical 
aren’t common. Think of the fun, the havoc that could be 

"tTko imagine Staff Sgt. Steve Williams’ shock when two 
females identical walked into the Carpentersville Recnuur« 
Station where he’s a recruiter wanting information about the 

U S. AmV. . -j I. 
"Wow it’s not every day that you meet identical twins; 

let alone two of them walking into your recruiting station,’ 
Williams said, smirking and shaking his head. "It was like I 
was seeing double. When they made the appointment I knew 

they were sisters, but not identical.” 
Getting an appointment with these two wasn t ^y for 

Williams. The first time he called one of the twns, Nicole L. 
Reynolds answered and would not talk to him. Not 
up, he called again, this time Corrienne E. Reynolds, tw 
other twin, answer^. She was receptive. This differem* in 
initial attitude toward the Army was the first obvious 
distinction between the two. 

Nicole didn’t vmnt to go to the recriuUng stotion, but 
Corrienne did. Corrienne was interested in the possibilities 
presented by serving her country in the U.S. Amy. She then 
talked Nicole into going with her to the appointment at the 

recruiting stotion. ' .. v,- . - 
“I thought it was all fighting,' said Nicole, explaining 

why, originally, the Army did not appeal to her. 
“I think that when they first came in they were prised 

about how much the Army had to offer them,” pointed om 
Williams, “so they agre^ to take, the ASVAB |Armed 
Services Vocational Aptitude Battery).” 

The U.S. Army provides many tangibles, such as up to 

S50,000 for college, skill and technical indninK 
work experience. But, when the intangible b^ito, l« 
excitement, adventure and travd, blend with the tangible, 
they create a package deal that is attractive to many. 

"We talked to find out what their mam goals were, 
continued Williams. “We discuased educatim, ^iipr, 

Illinois Veteran Grant and Montgomery O.I. Bill. 
Although commercials state double the fun, havi^ wns 

is expensive, cspec^fly when paying for college; And, thw » 
one of the concerns that the young high school students had 

for their parents. ... 
**It will be easier for our parents not to have to pay lor 

both Itoing to coUegel at once,” Nicole said, indialing that 
they factored in what's good for the family overall and that 
they wanted "to do it on their own.” 

The twins «iid that although they couldn t read each 
other’s mind, hence no ESP. they think a tot alike and they 
both agreed about the many benefiu of joining the Aimy- 

“1 like our jobs.” said Corrienne, with Nicole adding, 

"and our opportunities.” 
Both twins wanted to work in the niedical conraumty but 

focusing on different fields and specialties. Corrienne WMtis 
the sports therapy field; whereas, Nicole wants plyrical 
therapy/lehabUitotion. The relate fields are differem 
enough to allow for individual achievements and Mentib^ 

“People think it’s funny to see us communicate with each 
other.” Corrienne said, laughing and glancing at her s«^ 
“One of us starts to explain something and the other nnislim 
the sentence, so it seems like we read each other’s mi^... 

Nicole chimes in, “It’s just that we’ve been around each 
other so much that we know each other’s expreasioiis, so we 
know what the other is thinking or going to say.” 

The twins say they don’t play pranks or switch puces, but 
they are sure they will get teased when they go to bm 
training. They wUI definitely stand out...won t the dnU 
sergeants have fun with them...? — 

Create New National “Girl Power” Patch 

fundamental military skills, 
basic rifle marksmanship, 
drill and ceremonies, small 
arms tactics, and 
communications. 

The cadet is a student at 
Marion Military Institute, 
Ala. 

Metzger, the son of 
Raymond F. Metzger of Oak 
Lawn, is a 1999 graduate of 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School. 

To motivate young girls to maintain healthy lifestyles. Girl 
Scouts of the USA (CSUSA) has created a new national 
“Girl Power!” patch. The patch, which comes with a newly 
released resource book, airo b part of the “Girl Power! 
program offered by Girl Scouts of Chicago. 

Sponsored by the U.S. Department of Heahh and Human 
Services. Girl Power! is designed to help 9 to 14 year old girls 
develop the skills they need to resist unhealthy influences and 
to make positive deebions for their lives. Working together, 
GSUSA and the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services have created a series of age-appropriate books 
focusing on girls’ mental, physical and emotional health, as 

well as fitness. 
“From the ages of 9 to 14, girls are most vulnerable to the 

negative influences of their peers and society,” said Donna 
Shalala. Secretary of the Department of Health and Human 
Services. “By joining forces with the Girl Scouts, we hope to 
help their 2.5 million girl members develop the confidence 
and skills they need to make healthy deebions during these 

pivotal years.” 
Through fun-filled and imeresting vignettes and activities, 

girb can learn more about their talents, build their Mrengths, 
develop communication and problem-solving skilb, find 
ways to discover positive role modeU, develop worthwhile 
and meaningful friendships, and make lasting contributions 

to society. 
For example, in the booklet developed for Junior Girl 

Sooub, a chapter on role modeto, asks girb to Ibt the 
qualities of the people who inspire them, while another 
chapter asks that they devise a personal workout plan. Inthe 
booklet for Cadetle Girl ScouU, the section on anorexia and 
bulimia asks girb to Ibt their best features and set fitness 

goab. 

For more information about the Girl Po^! patch or 
other activities offered by Girl ScouU of Chicago, contact 
the council at |3I2)4I6-25(K). ♦ 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzia Ava..857-7070 
Evargraen Park, IL 60806 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 95th St.4244)006 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicaro.6384600 

Bwiks 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001W. 96th St.6364200 Funanl Obaetora 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103«l 8t.....836-1193 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 96th St.....636-7474 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9614 S. S2nd Ava.423-5220 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95lh 81.424-7770 

SHOP AND SAVE OAK LAWN 
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Property Tax 
Assessment 
Seminar Set 

Office of PubUcatiao. S211 W. 9Sth Street 
Phene 70B-388-242S 

Periodical poatage paid at Oak Lawn. IL. 60493 

SubMcrtpIkm Rale. tl 30 p«r month bv Carrtor. 
SIS per vnar b> mail withui Cook Couniy- 

Other rales tuppllod on itMiuesl. 
PuMiaberi wtMfkIy in the Village of Oak Lnwn. II. 

Residents who wish to “I have found these 
appeal their property tax sessions to be extremely 
assessment or find out more helpful. It is so much easier 
about the assessment process to get real answm in a one- 
are invited to attend a on-one situation," said 
seminar hosted by Rep. Crotty. “Everyone should 
Maj^ Crotty and Assessdl take advantage of the appeal 
James Houlihan. process.” 

The session, for tridents Residents are reminded to 
of Worth Township, will bring their assessment notice 
take place on Thursday, jf jhey want to file an appeal. 
Sept. 9th at 6:30 p.m. at the , 
Chicago Ridge Park Tlw Assessor s office mailed 
District's Freedom Activity this fe*ssessment 
Center, 6252 W. Birming notices to Worth Township 
ham. Representatives from ®n Aug. 30th. Anyone with 
Assessor Houlihan’s office Questions can call Rep. 
will be on hand to explain the Crotty s office at (708) 
process and take appeals. 687-9696. 

Residents 
Meeting 

Residents of the 4th 
District of Oak Lawn are> 
invited to attend a Town Hall 
Neighborhood Meeting at 8 
p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 7th. 

^ Library Beautification Award 
wr Murphy will •/ * •' _ ^ j 
he assessment The Oak Lawa PabHc Library reccally received a Basiaess Bcaatifkatioa Award 
well as the real from ihe VINage ot Oak Lawa. II was prctealed at the Oak Lawa Chanber of 
ppcal process. Comnerce luacheon ia Augasl. The award recogaized enhaacemenls aude to Ihe 
on. the meeting library’s exterior aad laadsnplag. The iibrary’s BaiMiag aad Groaads Comadttee 
I formal remarks and staff were instrumental in Waning aad carrying oat Ihe improvenMats that 
rities within the earned the library Ihb distinction. 
Oak Lawn and Pictured (from left): Patricia Roberts, vice prcsMenl of the Hbrary board of 

question and trustees; Joann Baacbbach, library board treasurer; Robert Hoakisz, library trustee; 
ion. Al Fournier, library maintenance supervisor: Mayor Ernest F. Kolb; Jamy Akin, 
ments will be library maintenance staff; Jan Goetz, library staff; and Lois Gasteyer, library board 
«6ng the meeting, secretary. 

Kids Clothes Resale 

Child Support Penalties Bill 
about my situation — it will also help many parents and 
children who might otherwise face rinancial troubles or have 
to depend upon public aid when the non^custodial parent 
defies the coun and does not pay child support." 

Senate Bill 19 lists four levels of failure to pay support for 
a spouse, ex-spouse, or child: 

• refusal to provide support (Class A misdemeanor for 
first offense. Class 4 felony for second or subsequent 
offense); 

• willful failure to comply with a support order for longer 
than six months or in an amount.greater than Sl,()0() 
(Class A misdemeanor for first offense. Class 4 felony 
for second or subsequent offense); 

• leaving the State to evade paying support for more than 
six months or in an amount greater than SI.OOO (Class 4 

feiony): • 
• willfiil failure to comply with a support order for more 

than one year or in an amount greater than S3.000 (Class 
4 feiony). 

A Class A misdemeanor carries penakies of up to one 
year imprisonment and fines of up to S2,S00. A Oass 4 
felony carries penalties of 1-3 years imprisonment and 
fines of up to $25,000. 

Parents who have the ability but willfully refuse to pay 
court-ordered child support could face time behind bars, 
under a new law sponsored by State Sen. Patrick O’Malley 
(R-Paios Park) that it serving as a model for the nation. 

Signed Aug. 19 by Gov. George Ryan, Senate Bill 19 calls 
an pay but willfully for criminal penalties for persons who 

disobey court orders to pay child support. O’Malley says the 
bill pots Illinois in the forefront of efforts nationwide to 
enforce court-ordered financial child support. 

“Deadbeat parents arc not unique to Illinois. They arc a 
serious probl^ across the nation. Our legislation sends 
Illinois parents a strong message that if they have the ability 
to pay child support but defy the court, they face time 
behind bars in addition to steep ruies,” O'Malley said. 

Robert Lyons, administrator of the Illinois Department of 
Public Aid’s Division of Child Support Enforcement, helped 
write Senate Bill 19. 

“There is a real need for legitlation like this that will 
provide strong incentives for deadbeat parents to pay their 
obligatkms," Lyons said, “Repcesentaiives of the federal 
Office of CTtild Support Enforcement have requested copies 
of this bill to use as a model for other states." 

O’Malley says he works regularly with Lyons’ office to 
resolve disputes about child suppon and to correct fauhy 
records. * 

The bill was suggested by Rose Reynders of Palos Hills, 
who has been O’Mall^s legislative aide since 1997. 
Reynders has been fighting for years to collect more than 
$50,000 in child support owed to her by her former husband. 

“My two sons are grown, but I am continuing my efforts 
to collect the child support ihdr father was ordered by the 
court to provide them as they were growing up." Reynders 

Elks Meeting Held 
Kevin G. Kennedy of the Oak Lawn Elks Lodge, 

1I22M, 107th and Central Ave., is Ihe new disirici 
deputy grand exalted ruler of Ihe slate of Illinois, East 
Dtorkl. Bro. Kennedy held his first distrki meeting at 
Ihe Oak Lawn Lodge after recently reinming from Ihi 
Elks National Convention in Kansas City, MO. 

Varions new pragranu were discussed. Also Ihe 
Elks new motto of ’Elks Care • Elks Share’ was 
Initiated. The East Dblricl consists of lodges from 
JoUel, Ottawa, Sircalor, Kankakee. Pontiac, Chicago 
South, Walscka, Dalloa aad Oak Lawn. 

Kennedy said, ’’IlHaois major project of crippled 
chHdrea, veterans acliviiies, youth programs, drug 
awareness aad oar lodges individual charily fund 
ralsiag will be paramount." It was also noted that the 
EHu on a national basis have pledged over one million 
doBars to Ihe complelion of Ihe new World War II 
Memorial. 

AARP Hold Meeting 

HONORING 
HARD WORK 

1 1 
i 1 i 

; r.w- . 

U..- ■ — .. *-^ 1 
t 
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The Museum’s 
Millennium 
Walking Tour 

Exploring the scientific advancements of the millennium 
doesn't require a time machine thanks to The Museum of 
Science and Industry's Millennium Walking Tour, which 
transports visitors back in time to discover some of the 
world's most notable advancements in science and 
technology. 

Slated through 2001, the Museum of Science and 
Industry’s Millennium Walking Toiir highlights 100 existing 
exhibits, which lead the time traveler step-by-step through 
the Museum and the Millennium. Each exhibit displays a 
Millennium Walking Tour emblem signifying it as a key 
contribution to mankind. Millennium Tour Maps are also 
available at all Museum ticket booths. 

Featured Milennium Walking Tour exhibits include: 
•1542 - Nicholas Copernicus proposes that the Earth 

orbits the Sun ' 
*1752 - Benjamin Franklin flies a kite to show lightning 

is electricity 
*1803 - John Dalton shows that each element has its 

own atom 
*1859 - Charles Darwin introduces his theory of 

evolution 
*1913 - Niels Bohn presents theory of atomic structure 
*1930 - Diesel-eiectric locomotives replace steam 

locomotives 
*1969 - Apollo II lands on the moon 
*1990 -"Internet and World Wide Web emerge 

“Each artifact was selected for the Millenntiium Walking 
Tour based on its significant contribution to an area of 
science and technology,” said Museum Curator Michael 
Sama. “As an example, Henry Ford’s Model-T represents 
the revolution of mass production while the Apollo 8 
Command Module signiFies tht First time mankind broke 
away from the Earth’s gravity and orbited the moon.” 

Located at 57th Street and Lake Shore Drive in Chicago, 
the Museum of Science and Industry is open every day of the 
year except Christmas Day. Museum general admission is 
S7.00 for adults, $6.00 for seniors and $3.50 for children 
3-11. Children under 3 are free. Groups of 20 or more 
receive special discounts by calling the Museum at 
(773)684-1414. Museum hours are 9:30 am to 5:30 pm 
Memorial Day through Labor Day. For more information 
or to plan a visit to the Museum of Science and Industry, call 
(773)684-1414 or 1-800-00 TO MSI (l-800-’468-6674). 

Annual Golf Outing 
The Chicago Area Chapter 

of the National Association 
of Women Business Owners 
(NAWBO) presents its 
fourth annual Golf Outing 
on Tuesday, Sept. 28 at the 
Arrowhead Golf Course, 
26WI5I Butterfield Road in 
Wheaton. 

Panicipants may elect to 
play nine holes, take a group 
lesson, or just come for 
dinner. Registration fees are: 
• Golf ~ includes greens 

fee, cart and dinner — $65 
NAWBO members/$80 

a 
r// 

Am sladMlt arc bcgtaaiat or retaroiag lo coHegc, a gradaatc of EveificcB Park 
High School is e^foyiag the ocaeflt of a snolarship from Marqocttc Nadoaal Baak, 
Magdaleaa Marttaez, an Evergreen Park lesMent, received a u.OOO award lo help 
pursne her edneatioaai goals. At the lime of the school’s hoaon convocation ia 
May, when the schoiarwip was annoanced, she planned to attend Saint Xavier 
University, whh intended stndies in advertising. 

The woruy recipleal ranked h^ ia her class, with a grade poiaFavemge in excess 
of 3,90, Swim team, track, and baschaU were among her sports activilics. 
Magdalena was also involved in literary gnUd, ycarboolt, ncwsmiper, Stndeals 
Against Desimetive Dedsioas (SADD), Aascricaa Field Services (AFS), and Fntnre 
Bnsiacm Leaders of America (FBLA). Ontside of school, ^ voinnieered at Little 
Company of Mary.Hoapital, Peace Memorial Nnrsing Home, and a local grade 
school. She was ato employed at Sportmart. 

Participating in the prcseatatioa of the certificalc arc (left to right) Marqnelte 
National Bank vice presidents Daniel McKeown and Lanm Shallow, M^dalcna 
Mardnez, and Evergreen Park High School principal Ronald Helms. Shallow made 
the aaaonneement, while Daniel McKeown also represented the high school as a 
board member. She received the check and a piaqnc at a ceremony at the bank's 
mala office daring the aammer. 

This year represents the 31st time for the scholarship program, sponsored by 
Margnctte Natioaal Bank. In 1999, the baak gave $2,000 scbolarskips to students 
horn each of 34 schools in the area, for a total of $60,000. WhHc the baak ontUncs 
the ditcria for the scholarship, it aBows the school lo asakc the final selection, since 
each best knows their students. Since 1967, the bank has coniribnted over $SM,000 
to the education of area youths through Ihb recognition. 

Marquette National Bank b an independently owned and operated fan service 
fianacial iastitniioa. Founded in 194S, the Bank now maintains 16 offices. In 
addition to the seven locations in the dty, the nine locations in the suburbs ladndc 
Bridgeview, Evergreen Park, Manhattan, Oak Lawn, Orland Park, and Summit. A 
new sales and loan prodnetioa office alM recently opened in Evergreen Phua. 

Need 
SWSRA 
Volunteer 

'South West Special 
Recreation .Association 
(SWSRA), a local non-profit 
organization dedicated to 
providing year-round quality 
recreation programs and 
services for individuals with 
disabilities or special needs, 
is looking for volunteers ages 
16 and lip to assist with fall 
programs. 

South West Special 
Recreation Association 
offers a variety of recrea¬ 
tional programs for children 
and adults with disabilities. 
Some of the programs 
offered are: pre-school 
programs, swim lessons A 
aquatics, Jr. basketball, 
bowling, adult Fitness classes, 
social programs. Special 
Olympic basketball & 
volleyball, trips and special 
events and so much more! 

Volunteers are needed to 
work directly with the 
participants in each of the 
programs listed. If you can 
spare a few hours a week and 
want to make a difference in 
someone’s life, consider 
volunteering. For more in¬ 
formation, or to obtain a vol¬ 
unteer application, contact 
SWSRA at (708) 389-9423. 

Read 
ALL POINTS 
See Page 4 

State Fair Breaks Previous Records 

non-members. 
• Group Lesson - includes 

I-hour lesson and dinner 
- $45 NAWBO members/ 
$60 non-members. Lesson 
begins at 3:30 p.m. 

• Dinner only — $30 
NAWBO members/$45 
non-members — begins at 
5 p.m. 

Prices increase $10 after 
Sept. 22. To register or for 
more information, contact 
the NAWBO Chicago Area 
Chapter Office at (312) 
322-0990. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF POSITION OF YOUTH DIRECTOR IN 
THE VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK, COUNTY OF 

COOK, STATE OF ILLINOIS 

The Village of Evergreen Park will be accepting applications 
for the position of Youth Director. Applications are 
available starting September 9, 1999 at the Evergreen Park 
Village Hall, 9418 S. Kedzie, Avenue, IllinoU (708) 422-1551 
and should be filled out correctly and returned on or before 
September 22, 1999 by noon ao the Mayor’s Office. 
Documents to include in the application envelope; copy of 
birth certificate, high school diploma/equivalrat, resume 
and any other papers pertinent to this employment. Salary: 
(Negotiable depending on qualiFications/experience of the 
individual selected). 

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 

Appointees must reside within' the limits of the Village of 
Evergreen Park, County of Cook, State of Illinois within 
twelve (12) months from date of hire. 

BENEFITS 

Competitive salary and benefits include paid vacation, 
partially paid health insurance, longevity increases, 
retirement plan and optional credit union. 

The Village of Evergreen Park reserves the right to change 
salaries and benefits. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

The applicant shall be at least twenty-one (21) years of age at 
time of appointment. Must be a U.S. Citizen. Sound 
physical and menial condition. Must be a high school 
graduate or equivalent. Cpilege d^ee in Recreation 
Management preferred but not requited. Must possets a 
current drivtf'tlicrase in good standing., ..vxs'.x 

The 1999 Illinois Slate Fair 
produced a projected $3.S 
million in revenues during its 
10-day run, yet another State 
Fair record. 

The 1999 fair also noted 
record attendance for 10 
days, 1,063,059 attendees. 

Information 
Sharing 
Session 

On Thursday, Sept. 9th, 
parents of the freshman class 
of Mother McAuley Liberal 
Arts High School, 3737 W. 
99th St., are invited to attend 
an information sharing 
session followed by an 
opportunity to participate in 
their daughters’ scheduled 
classes. 

Members of administra¬ 
tion will inform parents of 
what is expected of .their 
daughters as members of the 
McAuley community. 
Officers of the Mothers and 
Fathers Club will invite them 
to become involved as 
parents, especially through 
membership. Freshman 
parents will follow their 
daughter’s daily schedule of 
classes and have an oppor¬ 
tunity to meet their 
daughter's teachers and learn 
about her classes and her 
teachers’ expectations. 
Parents can also meet 
guidance counselors and 
members of the administra¬ 
tion. 

The Mothers Club will 
provide refreshments for the 
parents during their 
daughters' lunch periods! 

Read... 

ALL POINTS 

Keeps You 
Informed 

See Page 4 
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and record single-day 
attendance of 160,000 on 
Saturday, Aug. 14th. 

“The milestones are great, 
but our most important goal 
is to ensure that each and 
every visitor to the fair goes 
home feeling they’ve been 

entertained for a reasonable 
price,” said State Fair 
manager Harold “Bud” 
Ford. “Fairgoers obviously 
liked what they nw on the. 
grounds this year, enjoyed 
the great weather and came 
back again with their 

friends.” 
New attractions, such 'as 

the Taste of Illinois Pavilion 
and State Fair Historical 
Di^lay. helped attract new 
fairgoers. Plans are 
underway to expand both 
events. 

Tbe Ckicago CkiMrcn’s Choir Beverly Neighborhood Choir win hold open 
auditions for the 1999-2000 season at the Beveriy Art Center, 2153 W. 111th St., 
Thursday, Sept. 30, from 4 to 6 p.m. Children ages 7-16 in the Beverly, Morgan 
Park, Evergreen P^, Oak Lawn, AMp, Blue island, Chicago RMge, Worth and 
other neighboring communities arc enconraged to audition. Parents arc invited to 
attend. Anditionccs need not bring music. 

Founded In 1956 by Chrislopbicr Moore as a small church choir, today the 
Chicago Children’s Choir condnets one of the largest, most comprehensive choral 
performance and training program of Its kind in the United States. The Choir brings 
together nearly 3,000 children from diverse racial, cultaral, and economic 
hnckgronnds who learn not only to Mend their voices but also to understand and 
appreciate one another. 

The Beveriy Choir, which is one of six after-school locations for the CCC, 
provMm theory, vocal training and performance skiHs. The Choir rehearses twice a 
week, performs several limes thronjpioul tbe school year and lonrs in the spring. 
HighUghu from past years indnde performances for LaSalle National teak, the 
Univenity of Chicago, the UNICEF Convention at the Swim Hotel and Lincoln 
Park Zoo’s Caroling For the Animab and for such people as Yolanda Kii^, 
Archbishop Desmond Tnin, and Dr. Mac Jamieson, they have also made 
appearances on WBBM, WMAQ. WLS, WGN and FOX television. During the past 
few seasons the young singers have toured Adaata, GA; Baltimore, MD; 
Fredricksbnrg, Saiim, and RMUoke, VA; Greensboro and Winston Salem, NC; and 
Kalamazoo and Ann Arbor, Michif^a. 

The Chicago Children’s Choir, a multiracial, qiuHicnllnral choral music, 
education organization, shaping the fntnre by nmking a difference In the lives of 
children and youth through musical excellence. The Choir’s malliMngnai repertoire 
indndcs sacred and secular works, classical seicctioas, Asaerican spirituals and folk 
songs from around the world. Tbe Choir is a noa-profh organization supported 
mainly by performance fees and corporate, dvic and private sponsonhips. ParenU 
are asked M pay tnitioa of $36B for the Ndgbhoriwod Choir. Note however, 
scholarships are available for families needing aasMance so that no child need he 
cxdadcd for flaaaciai reasons. 

For more Information rsgardingdbc program and/or auditions, call Christina 
StockwcN, enndnetor at (312) $49 t3$t ext. 224, visit the web site at 
www.ccchoir.org or write to tbe Chicago Children's Choir, Chicago CnMaral 
Ccatec,.TB East WaaMagton, Chicago, IL 66602. 
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Present “Therese; 
The Story Of A Soul” 

“Tticrcsc: The Story of 
I new live drama 

wrillea and produced by 
aw^rd-wiaaini actor and 
director Leonardo ^ 
Defillppii, be 
prcwnled St. Thomas 
More Church on Monday, 
Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. 

The life of Saint 
Therese of Lisieux would 
have remained buried in 
obscurity if she had not 
written down her own 
story before dying of 
tuberculosb at the age of 
24 in a French monastery 
in 1897. Her autobiog¬ 
raphy quickly circulated around the world and her 
simple spirituality touched the hearts of millions, 
making this hidden Carmelite Sister one of the most 
beloved saints of all lime. 

Pope John Paul II recognized thb when he, in 
commemoration of the lOOlh anniversary of her 
death, named Saint Therese a Doctor of the Church, 
making her only the third woman in hbtory to be so 
honored.' 

Thb 90-minulc drama, with an original orchestral 
score, is on its debut national lour, presented by Saint 
Luke Productions of Beaverton, Oregon. It features 
Maggie Mahrl in the title role of an ordinary middle- 
class girl who enters a convent at the age of IS. She 
discovers a way of life based on humility and simple 
trust in the mercy of God. Her honest, direct 
spirituality speaks powerfully to our busy modern age. 

This is the first one-woman drama produced by 
Leonardo Defilippis, who has delivered more than 
l.2tMt one-man p^ormances to audiences of more 
than 325,1100 people in the United Stales, Canada and 
F^uropc. 

I he drama is suitable for ages 10 and up. Admission 
for adults is SIO; children, $6. For more information, 
coniaci Phil Smith at (773) 436-4444. 

Attendance Record 
Buoyed by mild and sunny weather, the 1999 Illinois State 

Fair set a lO-day attendance record as 1,063,059 fairgoers 
entered the gates before the fair shut down on Sunday night. 

Adding an estimated 33,000 attendees on Aug. 12th for 
Preview Night, totql 1999 attendance hit 1,096.059. The 
record for an I I day State Fair was set at 1,155.304 in 1969. 

“It's gratifying to see a resurgence of interest in a State 
Fair that showed off the finest in Illinois-agriculture, had a 
top flight entertainment lineup and offered fun for the entire 
family.” said Gov. George H. Ryan. 

Revenues for the fair are not yet available, but they should 
mirror, for the most part, the sharp increase in fair 
attendance. 

"Everything simply came together for us," said State Fair 
manager Bud Ford. “We had a strong showing in livestock 
entries, a good mix of acts at the Grandstand, and our new 
attractions were a big hit with the public." 

Final figures showed attendance up mpre than 35 percent 
from 1998 and running 17 percent ahead of the three-year 
average for 1996-1998. 

"I'm proud that the Illinois Sute Fair mainuined its 
position as one of the nation's top agricultural expositions," 
said Joe Hampton. Illinois director of agriculture. "With 
today's tough times on the farm, it is important to recognize 
the accomplishments of Illinois agriculture in a major setting 
like the Sute Fair" 

Planning has begun for the year 2000 Illinois Sute Fair. In 
addition to a new location for Taste of Illinois, look for a 
permanent Illinois Fairs historical display and a Blue Ribbon 
Pavilion, housing the top features of county fairs from 
throughout the state. 

The 2000 Illinois State Fair will run from Aug. I Ith to 
20th. 

Urban Water Resource Confab 
Officuk and 'schobrs from the United Sutes and Canada 

will gather at the University of Illinois at Chicago on Sept. 
16th and 17th to help by the groundwork for concerted 
regional management of urban water resources. 

The conference, "Improved Deebion-Making for Water 
Resources: The Key to SusUinabb Development for 
hfetropoliun Regions," will focus on such topics as the 
impact of economic activity on the ecoiogy of the Great 
Lakes and the ramifications of U.S. Supreme Court- 
mandated caps in Great Lakes water consumption. 

Illinois, which already exceeds the bwful lake-water 
diversion limib, may npt be abie to supply fast-expanding 
communities in bke water, according to a study by the UlC 
Great Cities Institute conducted as part of the Regional 
Water Resources Strategic Pbn being developed by the 
Northeastern Illinois Pbnning Commission. 

The conference will feature a presenution on Middle East 
water conservation efforu to help decision-makers reverse 
current water-use trends. 

“We are struggling to meet huge challenges to our 
economic and environmental health," said Henry 
Henderson, former City of Chicago ■ environment 
commissioner and senior fellow at the UlC Great Cities 
Institute, which co-sponsors the conference with the lllinois- 
Indiana Sea Grant College Pro^am, a partnership of 
Purdue University and the University of Illinois at Urbana- 
Champaign. "Water management is at the heart of these 
challenges, particularly for the Chicago region and the Great 
Lakes generally." 

“In Illinois, this involves serious past infrastructure 
mistakes and water overuse that require us to return every 
gdllon of water we have overused by 2020. How can we do 
this and sustain our communities?" 

"That is why we are bringing together experts from the 
region, including Canada, to jump-start concerted efforts to 
address water-use issues.” 

The authorities expected to attend include U.S. Commerce 
Secretary William Daley (invited); David Crombie, chair of 
Toronto's Waterfront Regeneration Trust; Roan Conrad, 
director of the Office of Sustainable Development and 
Intergovernmental Affairs at the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration; Ronald Baird, director of the 
National Sea Grant College Program; and Alex Anas, 
director of the Center for Regional Development and Policy 
at SUNY Buffalo. 

The message of the conference is also (pired to local 
community leaders because they need to realize that “every 
flush matters - everyone will have to make changes, even the 
tiny, suburb that's been buying Lake Michigan water for 
years. 

"There's a shallow acquifer under Will County that could 
produce a lot of drinking water and that represents nearly as 
much water as is currently being diverted from the bke. 
These are the potential solutions that, as a region, we need to 
begin to consider.” 

Daniel McGrath, a senior associate and lllinois-lndiana 
Sea Grant Affiliate at the UlC Great Cities Institute, is 
applying his training as a land economist to bke issues. 

"It's high time we examine closely the impact of economic 
and political factors on the region's natural capital.” he 
said. “When we consider job creation, we should also be 
forecasting how many gallons of sewage those jobs will 
generate. In short, we need a regional, science-based 
approach to how we use the lakes.” 

Sea Grant officials are confident lessons learned about the 
Great Lakes will be beneficial elsewhere. 

—WANTED - 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 -10 for Orthodontic Trootioant 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $$$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445-0300 

“I anticipate that this conference will contribute to the 
development of sustainabb economies in coastal 
communities across the country,” said Phillip Pope, director 
of the Illinois-Indbna Sea Grant Coibge Program. 

Scientists are only beginning to measure the long-term 
effects of bnd-based growth on the ecology of the Great 
Lakes and other coastal areas. That ecology, says'UlC earth 
and environmental sciences professor Steve Forman, has 
been “inexorably altered." 

“The average level of Lake Michigan has jumped, and 
may be exceeding historic highs," said Forman, who is 
examining water levels for the put 10,000 years. "Because of 
all the concrete bOilt around the'lake and all the destruction 
of wetbnds, water swooshes into the lake because there's no 
on-bnd storage." 

“And higher bke levels over k long period of time affect 
everything from property values to water quality. Wc-can't 
go back to the 19th century, but we have to learn to 
appreciate the impact society has on the bke.” 

“The man-made environment in our bkeside cities is 
readily apparent, but the natural processes that sustain 
urban populations, economic activities and highly-valued 
amenities are invisible to most people,” said Richard Sparks, 
research coordinator for the Illinois Sea Grant College 
program. “Yet. much of the existing water-related 
infrastructure - shoreline protection works and water 
distribution systems - will need replacement or upgrading 
over the next 50 years. This problem is compounded by 
increasing stresses on water resources." 

SWSRA Year-Round 
Programs Available 

South West Special 
Recreation Association 
(SWSRA), a local non-profit 
organization dedicated to 
providing year-round quality 
recreation programs and 
services for individuals with 
disabilities or special needs, 
will be taking registrations 
for fall programs until Sept. 
24th. 

South West Special 
Recreation Association 
offers a variety of recrea¬ 
tional programs for children 
and adults with di^bilities. 
Some of the programs 
offered are: Kiddy Krayons 
and Krafts, Parents Night 
Out, swim lessons, jr. 
basketball, bowling, adult 
fitness, social programs. 

Special Olympic basketball & 
volleyball, trips and special 
events. Fall programs begin 
the week of ^pl. 27ih. 

These programs are 
available to individuais who 
reside in the following 
communities; Alsip, Blue 
Island, Justice, Merrionetic 
Park,- Midlothian, Palos 
Heights, Posen & Summit. 
Others may register, but at 
non-resident rates. 
For more information 
regarding programs, fees, or 
to obtain a fall brochure, 
contact SWSRA at (708) 
389-9423 or stop by the office 
at the Apollo Recreation 
Center, 12521 S. Kosiner. 
Hours are Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

ArtCraft 
PRODUCTIONS. INC tCrealit^e VIDEO Services | 

Event Taping 

Advertising 

Photo/ Home Movie Transfers 

Multimedia Presentations 

Commercial Projects 

f/'t'/y/tvw Park 

\ (708) 952-0263 
Producers of "Wemt On 95th’' local hisiory documentary in production now 

Visit us at rriembers.aol corrVWeslon^th 

Closed 
All Secretary of State 

offices and facilities will be 
closed for Labor Da'y, 
Secretary of State Jesse 
White announced recently. 
The only exception is the 
Ford City facility, which is 
open seven days a week, in 
the Ford City Mall. The 
lioliday b observed by all 
sute agencies. 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas 
FREE ESTIMATES A CONSULTATIONS 

AMk for Ron BIga 

1 -800-649-3690'!!^ 

•Brick 
• Gravel 
• Building Material 
• Ready-Mix Concrete 
• Sand PLANT 

. NRCMA 
• Stone NATIONAL 

wwwiiw READY MIX 

• ^AITIPnt CONCRETE WCIIICIII ASSOCIATION 

Driver lervicetl facilities 
outside Cook County and the 
Chicago West, Midlothian 
and Niles fadliiies in Cook 
County, which nornwlly are 
open Tuesday through 
Saturday.. will be cloied 
Saturday, Sept. 4th and will 
reopen Tuesday, Sept. 7th. 

All offices that normally 
are open Monday through 
Friday will be closed 
Monday, Sept. 6th and will 
resume business Tuesday, 
Sept. 7th. 
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NeM^pjAlper 
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Southwest 
Messenger Press 

Inc. 

Walter N. Lys«n 
Publishar 

PuWHIwd e«fy THURSDAY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

(7M)388-242S 
Main Offlca 3840 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 80445 

Bat 
Facts 

Back-To-School Time 
Is Not Just For 
Kids Anymore 

by Rkbard W. Riley 
U.S. Secretary of Edacattoa 

Back-to-school time has always been exciting for children. 
It's a time to meet new friends, new teachers and resume the 
adventure of learning. 

But back-to-school time is not just for kids anymore. 
If our schools are going to do the job we expect them to 

do, everyone must pitch in and help. That includes parents 
and everyone in the community. ‘ 

Thefact is, schools today can’t do the job alone. There are 
more childien in our schools this fall than ever before - more 
even than at the height of the baby boom! There is more 
diversity - in some schools, students come from dozens of 
rations. We are living in the Information Age, a time when 
our nation’s economy and security depend more on the 
quality of education than at any other time in our history. 
That’s why mote and more states and communities are 
requiring students and teachers to reach for high standards 
of learning, and why the public is demanding r^ results for 
its tax dollars. 

So I encourage every patent, family and citizen to use this 
back-to-school season to make a pemnal coriunitment to 
supporting better education in their community. When 
children are surrounded by adults and communities that 
value education, they get the message that their education is 
important. And they’re mote likely to buckle down and do 
their best. When children see that adults and communities 
don’t care about education, they get the opposite message. 
And we all lose. 

We’ve also prepared a colorful, fact-filled “America Goes 
Back to School’’ kit which provides plenty of good ideas for 
getting involved in your schools and staying involved all year 
long. It’s called “Challenge Our Students and They Will 
Soar’’ and you can get a free kit by simply calling the U.S. 
I^artment of Education at I(800)USA-LEARN, or by 
visiting our web site at www.ed.gov/ Family/ agbts. 

Here are a few ideas that can get you started; 
Employers: Be “family-friendly.’’ Give your employees 

the time to meet with teachers or volunteer for school 
activities. It’s good for education, and good for your bottom 
line. Giving parents flexible work schedules heips you keep 
your top-notch workers. Abo, encourage your employees to 
be mentors and tutors to young people. Offer studenb 
internships and work-study experiences. 

Parents: Try to slow down your lives and help your 
children grow. Spend at least 30 minutes a day supervising 
your chidren’s education. Start early, and read to your 
youngest children. Share books with your older children. 
Keep in touch with teachers. Make sure your children are 
doing their homework. Keep TV watching to a minimum. 
And talk with your children frankly about drugs and 
violence and the values you want them to have. 

Teachers and school offidals: Make your school parent- 
friendly. Reach out to families and remove the obstacles that 
sometimes make them reluctant to get involved in school 
activities. 

Students: Challenge yourselves! Take the tough courses in 
middle and high school that will put you on the road to 
college and careers. Take alg^ra in 8th grade, geometry in 
9th grade, and physics, chemistry aiid trigonometry, in high 
school. Take four years of'a foreign language, and an 
Advanced Placement arL music, English or history course. 
Eiqtloie tech prep and other career courses. Studies show 
that studenb who take academically challenging high school 
courses are more likely to attend and complete college and 
earn more in the work world, regardless of their family’s 
financial status, race or gender. 

Cook County Board 
President John Stroger and 
Animal Control Adminis¬ 
trator Dr. Dan Parmer urged 
all residents to be mindful of 
the ruks associated with wild 
bats and to avoid contact 
when possible. 

"Since the 1986s, 21 
people in the United States 
have died from rabies 
acquired from bats," Parmer 
said. “Due to the fact that 
bat wounds are so small, in 
many cases the fact that an 
individual acquired rabies 
from contact with a bat b 
established only after the 
death.’’ 

In recent years, suburban 
neighborhood were warned 
about rabid bats, with one 
found two years ago in 
Skokie and another in 
Orland Park just last year. In 
July of this year, a rabid bat 
was found in Chicago 
Heights. As a precaution, 
anyone encountering a sick 
bat should call a wildlife 
rehab center or the Cook 
County Department of 
Animal Control at 
1-708-974-4140. 

Rabies among wildlife 
account for 8SVt of all 
reported qgses of animal 
rabies. Rabies occurs 
throughout the U.S. and 
only Hawaii remains 
consistently free of rabies. 
Since 1980, 384k of the cases 
diagnosed in the U.S. have 
come from bats. Each year, 
as many as 39,000 people in 
the United States receive 
post-bite treatment in the 
form of rabies shots. 

FIRST Grants 
Gov. George H. Ryan 

marked Park District 
Conservation Day at the 
Illinois State Fair by 
awarding 5464,000 in Illinois 
FIRST grants to park 
districts throughout the state 
for the construction of 
playgrounds, jogging paths, 
bike trails and other projects 
that vriU improve recreational 
areas. 

The Tinley Park Park 
District will receive a 543,000 
stale grant for a itew, safer 
multi-level playground for 
children at POtlawattomie 
Park to replace an old 
play^und. This grant was 
an initiative of State Rep. 
Kevin McCarthy (D-Oiiand 
Park). 

Workshop 
The Midlothian Park 

District is hosting a Hunter 
Safely workshop on 
Saturday, Sept. 18th and 
Sunday, Sept. 19th from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. This class is 
required for all those who 
would like to get a hunting 
license. The fee for this 
workshop is 53. It is 
necessary to bring a lunch, 
paper and pencils. 

Soutl\^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

If Mayor Ernie Kolb and his Mayor’s Coalition Party n^ an endorsement for 
the local elections still two years away they got it this week in the glowing financial 
report of the village in the current issue of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce’s 
monthly newsletter. 

It wasn’t an out and out personal 
endorsement but it stated the tax facts 
issued by the State of Illinois and one 
can only say after reading it “What a 
great job Ernie Kolb and his current 
board of trustees have done in attracting 
business during their terms.’’ Kolb and 
Clerk Jayne Powers are going into their 
sixth term as mayor and clerk so can 
take bows for the results. 

The brochure reports that local sales 
tax returned to the Village of Oak Lawn 
in 1998 totaled nearly 59.3 million. 
Based on one percent sales tax this 
translates into $930 million in retail sales 
in the village. The State of Illinois ranks 
Oak Lawn as 18th in the state when 
ranking municipalities by sales tax 
receipts even though only having a 
population of S8,(XI0. 

“This is an amazing figure for a 
village which does not have a major 
mall, gambling facility or large 
university within its boundaries,” in 
quoting from the letter. 

In breaking down the sales tax 
income, according to the Illinois 
Department of Revenue, figures 
released for 1998 give the following 
breakdown according to the chamber 
report: automobile and auto related 
business 46.14k; food 14.64k; drug and 
misc. 12.14k: gen. merchandise IO.S4k; 
drinking and dining 6.S4k and other 
retail 4.44k. 

It’s not sure if Kolb and Powers will 
seek a seventh term but at this point 
Ernie hasn’t said “no" to the many who 
are awaiting his answer. Kolb has been 
wearing a heart pacer but it doesn’t 
seem to have slowed him down. He and 
his wife Peg, this last week, moved into 
a new condo on the southside of the 
village and will resume everyday 
activities including a few rounds on the 
golf course. 

If you think it has been "slow going" 
on 143rd St. from Harlem to LaGrange 
Rd. during current construction, wait 
until Sept. 9th. That’s when the Village 
of Orland Park alerts drivers to take an 
alternate route because paving of the 
concrete base course is scheduled to 
begin and last perhaps eight days 
depending on the weather. "There will 
be an increased number of trucks 
entering and leaving the construction 
zones. One lane in each direction will 
remain open but seek an alternate route 
if you can," Mayor Dan McLaughlin 
warns. , 

••• 

U.S. Representative Judy Biggert’s 
busy schedule this week included 
addressing the Orland Park, Tinley 
Park, and Palos Park Chambers of 
Commerce at the Orland Park Civic 

Center yesterday and Friday, a tour of 
the Andrew Corporation plant in 
Orland from 10 a.m. to noon. The 
Andrew, visit follows addressing the 
Chambers of Commerce of Downers 
Grove, Lisle, Darien and Westmont in 
Downers Grove at 7:30 a.m. Biggert is 
remembered for being the hand picked 
choice of her predecessor Harris W. 
Fawell who held the 13th District 
Congressional seat for many years. 

**« 

The Great Lakes Fiddle Club will 
once again sponsor the Midwest 
Regional Fiddle Championship at the 
Midlothian Scottish Fair to be held Oct. 
2nd at the Springfield School and the 
Village Green, 147th and Springfield. 
The Village of Midlothian along with 
the Midlothian Chamber of Commerce 
and the Scottish Fair Committee 
promise a full day of activities in the 
Scottish vein for the day. 

Crestwood Mayor Chester Stranezek 
will be the guest speaker at the Tuesday, 
Sept. 7th luncheon meeting of the 
Crestwood Business Association 
meeting to be held at the Rosewood 
West. Stranezek has become reknown 
for his creating the Village of Crestwood 
as a prototype of the village of the 
future....refunding of all residential real 
estate taxes and many other benefits to 
residents in the community of 13,0(X). 

Good news for travelers on Crawford 
Ave. where the 129th St. railroad spur 
crossing is nearly finished. Thanks to 
Senator Pat O'Malley who made a 
promise to the Messenger newspapers it 
would be his number one priority when 
he went back to Springfield in the ’99 
session. He delivered! Of course, many 
others participated like Alsip Mayor 
Arnie Andrews, the IDOT, Cook 
Cqunty Highway Department and the 
Railway but, for over two years the ball 
had been fumbled, lateraled and 
discarded with no action until Our 
newspapers picked up the crusade. 

••• 

Joy Lee, former Oak Lawn resident 
and now of Hinsdale, has resigned her 
post as Markham Circuit Court 
Administrator, a position which she 
held since 1994. 

Don’t forget: Sunday. Sept. Sth, the 
Southtown Dahlia Club flower show at 
the Crestwood Civic Center where the 
champion largest bloom will be named 
“The Chester Stranezek.” Time is 10 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Then on Wednesday, 
Sept. 8 the United Home Owners of 
Evergreen Park are honorii^ Mayor 
Anthony Vacco with a cocktail party at 
the Martinique. 

Tips On How To Avoid Summer Bee Stings 
Knowing how lo avoid slings from bees, wasps, hornets 

and yellow jackets leads to a more enjoyable summer for 
everyone. The following precautions are suggest by the 
American College of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology: 

1. Avoid walking barefoot in the grass. You might step 
on a honeybee or bumblebee foraging on white 
clover, a we^ that grows in lawns throughout U.S. 
2. Insect repellants DO NOT work against stinging 
insects. 
3. Never swat or Hail at a flying insea. ff need be. 
gently brush it aside or patiently wait for it to leave. 
4. When eating outdoors, DO NOT drink from open 
beverage cans and keep food covered at all times. 
Stinging inseas are fond of the same foods you are. 
3. Garbage cans stored outside should be covered with 
tighting-fiiting lids. 
6. Avoid wearing swea-smelling perfumes, hairsprays, 
colognes and deodorants. 
7. Do not wear bright colored clothing. Bees may 

mistake you for a flower. 

8. If you have had an allergic reaaion to an Insea sting, 
if is important that you see an allergist. You have a 604b 
chance of having a similar or worse reaaion if stun^ 
again. 
9. Future allergic reactions can be prevented with a 
highly effective vaccination program available 
from your allergist. 

Persons interested in learning more about insect slings and 
.illergic reaaions can call 1-800-23-STING for a free 
educational bookla written by the American College of 
Allergy, Asthma and Immunology. 

Luncheon On Christianity 
The Center, 12700 Sept. 7 from 12 to 2 p.m. 

Southwest Highway, will The cost is 510 per persdn. 
hold a luncheon program on Reservations are required by 
ChrfstianRy, on Tuesday, Sept. 5. 
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Judge Announced CESI Results 
Cook County Chief Judge Donald P. O’Connell 

announced the results of the Clinical Evaluation and Services 
Initiative (CESI) that he commissioned in I99S. Chief Judge 
O’Connell stated, "This report is the result of a remarkable 
multi-year, multi-discipliruuy examination of the processes 
by which clinical information is provided to judges of the 
Juvenile Court. This initiative is a critical component of my 
efforts to refashion the Juvenile Court to better serve 
families and children involved iii cases before the court. I am 
committed to implementing the recommendations derived 
from the study outlin^ in the report.’’ 

The recommendations are based on CESI’s in-depth 
examination of the way judges hearing abuse and neglect or 
junvenile delinquency cases receive and utilize clinical 
information such as psychiatric and psychological profiles, 
bonding and attachment assessments, and assessments of an 
individual’s parenting abilities. Chief Judge O’Connell 
targeted this facet of the Juvenile Court’s methodology for 
analysis upon becoming Chief Judge in December 1994. In 
early 1994, the court’s juvenile clinical division had been 
removed from the Juvenile Court Services Department and 
consolidated into the adult clinical division to form the 
Department of Forensic Clinical Services. O’Connell was 
convinced that this consolidated system should be examined 
to determine whether there was a more effective method to 
deliver clinical services to Juvenile Court. He initiated the 
CESI study to answer this question. 

Chief Judge O’Connell stated, “The repon’s primary 
finding is that due to the unique and complex nature of 
juvenile cases. Juvenile Court must have its own court clinic 
dedicated to providing the crucial clinical information judges 
need. It is essential that Juvenile Court judges have adequate 
clinical resources and information, because their decisions so 
significantly impact the lives of the children and families 
before them. A Juvenile Court clinic, as recommended in 
this report, will help provide this critical service.” 

Tommy Hilfiger U.S.A., Inc. is holding a nationwide 
search to find the SI girls ages 6-12 that best personify the 
all-American spirit and energy for which the designer is 
known. Dubbed the Tommy Hilfi^ All-American Girl 
Nationwide Search, the search will visit all SO stales and the 
District of Columbia in celebration of the designer's long- 
awaited collection for girls sizes 4-16. One girl from each 
state will represent her home state and travel to New York 
City to appear in the first-ever Tommy Hilfiger Girls fashion 
show this fall. Each winner will also receive a S3,000 United 
States savings bond to be used toward her collqse education. 

“Every American girl is unique and exciting in her own 
way,” said Tommy Hilfiger. “This search is designed to 
oeMrale each girl's sense of individuality and showcase her 
personality in an exciting, fun environment. The U.S. 
savings bond, to be used for college education, is an essential 
part of this search, as it will give the winners the opportunity 
to fulfill all of their future dreams and goals. The spirit of 
the collection is similar to the spirit of the search - it is 
playful, active and energetic. The clolhing is designed to 
satisfy a girl’s need for clothing that is fashionable yet 
active.” 

Thmearch is open to all girls between the ages of 6-12. All 
contestants will tw asked to walk down a runway, have their 
photo taken and provide a statement on what they like best 
abhut America. Tommy Hilfiger will choose the SI finalists 
along with Rebecca Roihijn-Stamos, Tommy Hilfiger’s 

CESI was convened by O’Connell and is a joint effort of 
the Circuit Court of Cook County, the Department of 
Psychiatry at the University of Chicago and the Children and 
Family Justice Center of the Northwestern University School 
of Law. This unique collaboration between the Circuit Court 
and renowed experts in the fields of law and mental health is 
one of the Erst alliances of its kind in the nation dedicated to 
improving juvenile justice. The John D. and Catherine T. 
MacArthur Foundation provides financial support, the 
University of Chicago provides services of its staff and Cook 
County contributes to the CESI effort through a contract 
with Northwestern University. The Circuit Court of Cook 
County provides significant staff support as well as the 
expertise and input of its judges. 

The Chief Judge’s fiscal year 2000 budget request, to be 
filed with the Cook County Board of Commissioners, will 
reflMt the recommendations of the study. Chief Judge 
O’Connell stated, “I expect to fully implement the study 
recommendations in the year 2000. In recent years, the 

^ Circuit Court of Cook County has been nationally 
' recognized for efforts to better serve families involved in 

these difficult, complex Juvenile Court cases. Implementing 
the recommendations of this study will build upon those 
successes and keep the court moving forward as we strive to 
most expeditously address the needs of families.in crisis.” 

Chief Judge O’Connell also stated, “The dedication and 
expertise of Dr. Bennett Leventhal and Ms. Bemardine 
Dohrn have been invaluable to this project. I am grateful for 
their assistance as well as the assistance of the MacArthur 
Foundation and CESI experts in fashioning a program that 
will be of tremendous benefit to the children and families we 
serve. The continued collaboration of the County, private 
and public resources, foundations, universities, and the 
community is essential for maintaining this success. I look 
forward to the improvements which implementation of the 
report’s recommendations is certain to bring.” 

Women's Sportswear model, and recording artist Britney 
Spears, who appears in the Tommy Jeans Spring advertising 
campaign. 

“The All-American Girl Nationwide Search is a great way 
for us to introduce thb new collection to the girls of 
America,” said Todd Howard, president of Tommy Hilfiger 
Children’s Division. “It is also a fun way for the girls to 
introduce themselves to us. They take great pride in being 
young Americans and it is a piwure to see how each one 
helps make their state great.” 

Each of the winners will receive a S3,000 U.S. saving 
bond to be used for their college education, a weekend trip 
to New York City (with parents or gu^ians) with the 
opportunity to model in the Tommy Hilfiger All-American 
Girl Fashion Show, and a S2S0 wardrobe of the new Girls 
collection line. 

For more information about the search, call the Tommy 
Hilfiger All-American Girl Nationwide Search hotline at 
1(800)548 I960. 

Annual Fall Rally Day 
Salem United Church of Fellowship Garden (weather 

Christ. 9717 S. Kostner, will permitting). Everyone is 
hold its annual Fall Rally encouraged to bring a dish 
Day on Sunday. Sept. 12th for the picnic buffet and 
surting with a 10 a.m. game time immediately 
church service in the following worship. 

Unclaimed Property 
lllhiob State Treasurer Judy Baar Topiaka is 

invitiag the public to check for uudaimed property. 
The Treasurer’s Office is couductiug “Cash Dash’’ 
days throughout the Slate ia an effort to find the 
rightful owners and heirs of nrare than $1 billion 
worth of undainMd assets. If you think the State owes 
you money, yon can check on-line at 
www.State.II.us/trcas or you cau call the Treasurer’s 
Office to receive an inqniiy form at (217) 785-6992. 

Pklurcd with Treasurer Judy Baar Topiaka is 
Frank Kuta who checked for unclaimed property at 
the James R. Thompson Center in Chicago. 

/ 

Warning! Do Not Refinance or Get a 
Home Equity Loan until You Have 
Read this Free Report That Reveals 
the Biggest Mistakes People Make with 
Their Finances and Their Mortgages! 
Do you have a mortgage you’re considering 

refinancing, or debts you're thinking about 

consolidating? Either way, you MUST read the FREE 

report called, “How to Escape The tiebt Rat RaceP' 

This report reveals the truth about rermaiKing and debt 

consolidation, information that your banker and other 

lenders have never told you! 

Call 708-430-9645, 24 Hrs., For a FREE 
Recorded Message To Get A Copy of The 
Report That Could Save You Thousandsl 

Aa Illinois RcsklenUal Mortgage Licemec 

All-American Spirit And Energy Search 

VlfJkREHOUSE MJkTTRESS SALE 
FACTORY CHOICE FACTORY CHOICE WHY PAY MORE'’ 

_EASY CREDIT! 

WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? I 
Queen Set 1 pc< 

$398 

SONHYDAY MATTRESSES 
fROM I 

$48 

{Pusturupudio But 

SPRHB 

Resturo Sot 

S Frootayoway 
; BBODaya 
{Saaia Aa Caah 

•BOOWN 

DAYBEDS 

$68 
IN WHITE 

Twin Each 

®$78 
Each Smooth Top 

FUTON 

Posturpedic 

S3 $158 
Full Each 
Quean Sat.... $548 
Kino Sat.$698 

Why Pay More? 

Twin Each 

$98 
QuhtCleBBC 

Full Each.$158 
Queen Set.... $398 
King Set.$498 

Posturpedic 

B3$1JgS 
Full Each.$248 
Queen Set.... $598 
Kina Set.$798 

Full Each^..VffV8 
Queen Set.... $428 
King Set.$578 

IWINIFULL BUNK BEDS 

$188 

WOOD DAY BED 

$158 

SOFA SLEEPERS 
SPECIAL 

$298 
CANOPY TWIN SIZE 

$98 

FUTON BUNK BED 

S$219 

Posturpedic 

B3S178 
^ Mux* 

Full Each.$278 
Queen Set.... $668 
King Set.$898 

Limited Time Only! 
HEAVY-DUTY IMOOD 

BUNK BEDS 

Twin Each 

Queen Set.... $498 
King_Set_^^^^j;^;_$648_ 

Posturpedic 

Full Each.$358 
Queen Set.... $738 
King Set.$998 

Twin Each acl 
5' 

ilTow Top 
Full Each.$238 
Queen Set.... $499 
King Set.$678 

Posturpedic 

S3 $1981 
Cuahton Firm' 

Full Each.$328 
Queen Set.... $798 
King Set.$1098 

Easy Credit! 

ROLLAWAY 
WITH MAT 

$128 
WOOD FUTONS 

$199 

$98 
OAK FINISH 5-PC 

PEDESTAL TABLE 
| R.VJ|, (WITH LEAF 

$398 
wMTg oa atACioaaASS 

CANOFYDAYaiO 

$148 

ft! 
3-PC TABLE SET 

$118 
COFFEl TAaLEl 

PT end tables 

QUEEN SIZE 
HEM BOARD g 

FOOT BOARD 

$i9d 

jhASHASf* SOFA’S 

^^^$398 

GREEN S CHERRY 
SHAKER 44>C 

BEDROOM SET 

$598 

4A8W 
ASHLEY LEATHER 

SOFAS 

$598 

r FACTORY BEDDING CORP.« 
AND FURNITUIU MST. OUTUrr KQ jR. 

K Pieturestpr IHustreBonOnly JEmi 

New Furniture Showroom 
3217 W, 147* SL 

Warehouse Showrooms 
96I9W. l94<hS(. 3844 W. 147th St. ISTOOATOlhCt 

Midlolhian Tinley/Orland Park 

7M-3I9-3000 
Mokena 

478-8200 371-3737 614-6800 
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Out Of Court 
Settlement Set 

In 1994, the WiUii family, 
from Mt. Greenwood, were 
traveling near Milwaukee 
when the Chry^ van that 
they were trav^ng in struck 
a tail light assembly that had 
fallen from a semitrailer rig 
driving by causing the van to 
explode. The fatal fire that 
swept the van took the lives 
of six of the Willis’ children. 

A lawsuit ensued over the 
deaths of Benjamin, 12; 
Joseph, 11; .Samuel, 9; 
Hank, 6; Elizabeth 3, and 
Peter, 6-weeks old. The Rev. 
Duane Scott Willis and his 
wife, Janet, accepted an out 
of court settlement of SlOO 
million on Thursday, Aug. 
26th. 

One of the parties sued was 
truck driver Ricardo Guzman 
who drove the truck that lost 
the tail light assembly. It was 
reported that Guzman missed 
warnings about the metal 
hanging from the back of the 
truck because he couldn’t 
understand English. Joseph 
A. Power Jr., attorney for 
the Willises, stated that the 
only reason that Guzman was 
on the road was because he 

allegedly bought his license m 
a state bribery scheme. 
During this scheme, many 
underqualified truckers 
purchased their license to 
drive. 

Also named in the lawsuit 
was Transamerican Leasing 
who attached the tail light 
assembly; Allied Products 
Corp., which made the 
assembly kit; Burlington 
Northern Railroad Co., 
which hired Transamepca, 
Guzman and his brother 
Daniel who owned the truck 
and another trucking 
company and Chrysler who 
was blamed for a faulty fuel 
tank. 

The investigation into the 
bribery scheme by the Willis’ 
lawyer led to a Meral probe 
of truck license-selling and a 
gubernatorial scandal. 

The settlement is the 
second largest in the history 
of the state. The attorney’s 
investigation led to a federal 
probe, that has netted more 
than a dozen indictments, 
including those of three 
people allegedly involved in 
Guzman’s licensing. 

Plan Bid Openings 
The Illinois Department of 

Transportation will open 
bids on Sept. 17th for various 
road and bridge improve¬ 
ment projects located 
throughout the state. In our 
area, projects include 1.45 
miles of concrete pavement 
patching on Crawford Ave. 
from 11 Ith St. to 127th St. In 
Alsip. The project is 
expected to take 35 working 
days. 

Bids will also be opened 
for a pond G detention basin 
and other MkHothlan Creek 
Channel improvements in 
Tinley Park. The work 
consists of-the construction 
of a 132,970 cubic meter 
capacity excavated flood 
detention reservoir, a drop 
inlet structure and outlet pipe 
with flap gate, and 381 
meters of channel widening 
including the following 
major excavation: 4296 
cu.m, enbankment, special; 
75,263 sq.m, furnishing and 
placing topsoil, 150 mm; 74.0 
cu.m, concrete structures; 
452 meter pipe underdrains; 
5.41 ha seeding, mulching 

and fertilizing; and 24,439 
sq.m, sodding. The com¬ 
pletion for this project is set 
for April 30th, 2000. 

Need 
Foster 
Homes 

The number of children 
with medical needs who have 
been abused, neglected or 
abandoned is ever- 
increasing. Catholic 
Charities is looking for foster 
parents to provide medically- 
needy children with a safe 
and loving home. During the 
child’s stay in the home, 
Catholic Charities will 
provide support services to 
the child and the foster 
family. Foster parents of all 
racial, ethnic, religious and 
socioeconomic backgrounds 
are needed. 

For more information, call 
(312) 655 7200. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BcMfd of Fire and Police Conmmionert 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

The Bovd of Fire and Police Conunmiooerg of ihe Villaft of Alaip, lUiaou will coodoci 
an examtnaiioo for the purpoie of e«ubli>hint an dt|tbiiity hst for the pocitioo of Polke 
Officer. BcglBBlBg AagBM 2J. I9f9 applications will be available to quaUfled appHcants at 
the VillateOerk'i Office, 4500 West 123rd Street. Alsip. Ilhiion. from^rOO A.M. io4KI0 
P.M. weekdays and from 9HX) A.M. to 12:30 P.M. on Saturdays 

ApplKanu must be United States Chiaeaa, at laaai 21 yean of age and mu« not have 
reached ihetr 35Ui birthday by the appHcaiion filinf deadihif. posaan a vabd drivers 
bcease, have completed at least 30 hours of coOege credits, be able to ^wak, read and wrHc 
the English langtpf^g^ nucnily and atect such other requirements as set forth by the lUiaoie 
Compiled Statutes and Fire and Polioe Commitaion rules and regulatiottf. 

Testing process will consist of the following: Orientation Meetiag. Wriitca Tam, Oral 
lotcrvirw. P.O.W.E.ft. Test. Psychologieal Evaluaiioa. Polygraph Taai, Background 
lavestigatioa and pass a Madkal Examinaiioe and Drug Screening by a phyikiaa 
designated by the Village of AWp. 

Individuals requiring reasonable acconunodattont should notify the Commimion io 
wntii^. as soon as pomiMe. with aay request regardiag the testing process. 

Upon written request, addttiooal credit will be given to Veterans for military service and 
for those with educational preference poinu in accordance with statutory proviaioai thea 
in force. 

Residency ia the VtUage of Alsip is required wMwn cightaea (11) mooths of emptoymem. 

Appttcatioas mum be eamglalad and luMraad, with copies of birth ocrtiAcaie, eductional 
transcripts, copy of drivers Ikeosc aad, if appiicabte. adhtary dbehatga DO 2J4. to the 
Village Clerk's offke by: 

•ATUROAV. SCrraMBOl It, IftP- llitl NOON 

Each epphennt will be reqnired to pay a nan^ctandaMe tIMi appBcariaa lee at the dose 
of requestiag the appheadon packa. 

Only appHcants wtw have complaed the applirarion and sabmitiad the raquirad 
documents, by the above date, wit quoUfy to be invited to the wandaory oriantaion 
aicacMg to ba condaaad by the toard of Ftoc and Pokes Commiaoonas on Oeioha 12. 
tn*. 

V 

FRANK MAY. SECRETARY 
FIRE AND POLICE COMMISSION 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

THE VHXACE OP AUlP 
n AN EQUAL OfPOETUNITY EMPLOYES 

Golf Outing Benefit 
The OfBziibi opcB, a golf oatiiig smI dlBBcr ducc to 

benefit Onk Lawn native Steve Omnia, Jr., wiB be 
beM oa Sept, lltb wilb lee-tiaws ftartlag at S a.ai. at 
the Stony Creek Golf Coaiae, 5440 W. 103rd St. The 
dinner dance wW be beM at the KUIaraey Castle, 8805 
W. 103rd St., with doors openiag at 7 p.n. aad diaaer 
at 8 p.ai. Dinner iadadei a two hoar open bar. 

Tickets arc $75 per persoa for golf aad diaaer or 
$35 for the diaaer dance oaly. 

All proceeds from tbit event will aM in rcdaciag the 
monntiag hospital, doctor aad rcbabililativc cotit that 
Steve Ortzala b facing dariag bb recovery pcrhid. 
Doaationt can abo be made directly to Standard 
Bank, 7800 W. 95th St., Hickory HUb, IL 60457 ia 
care of the Steve Omuta Jr. Fuad. 

For further information or to purchase tickets caH 
Timothy Smith or Maureen Doraa at (708) 430-7090. 

A Forum On 
Gang Violence 

Cook County Board President John Stroger announces 
Oak Fbrest HospiUl's fourth annual community-wide 
Violenoe Prevention Awareness Fair to be held on Friday, 
Sept. 24th. A Fotwa on Gang Violcace for area high school 
students will take pbee in the hospital’s auditorium from 9 
a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 

“Today’s youth are faced with the impact of violence in 
their lives and need to know how to remgnize unheajthy 
situations and dangerous peer relationships. Violence is a 
major health concern that impacts on our families and our 

Two Beaten On 
Family Outing 

A family outing to a ball 
game tumM into a nightmare 
on Saturday, Aug. 28th wl^ 
a disgruntM southeast side 
man beat them for no 
apparent reason. The 
Trumbby family was , on 
their way to a pre-game 
supper at O’Malley’s hot dog 
stand at 35th St. and Union 
Ave. when they were 
attacked by Thomas Cooper, 
19, of the 10400 block of S. 
Calhoun Ave. 

Chiistine Trumbby was 
walking with her parenU, 
boyfriend, niece and nephew 
at the time of the incident. 
Cooper allegedly beat the 
victims with a wooden Uible 
leg, according to family 
members. Christine’s mother, 
and boyfriend were slightly 
ipjuted and the two children, 
ages 10 and 8. were not 
injured. Roy Trumbby and 

Christine were critically 
injured with blunt head 
trauma. 

The Burbank family found 
their relatives in. Cook 
Coumy Hospital on Sunday 
in intensive care. Cooper 
allegedly told police he was 
upset about his. rebtionship 
with his girlfriend. 
According to the police 
report. Cooper told them he 
had a bad day. 

Christine and Roy 
reportedly had their skulls 
crushed and had undergone 
brain surgery oi) Saturday 
night. It won’t be known 
what their conditions will be 
until they come out of their 
comas. Roy Trumbby is the 
father of five .children; 
Christine is his youngest 
child. She is a collet student 
who works part-time and 
lives with her parents. 

Oak Lawn Man In 
Critical Condition 

Thomas Cairns, 25, a 
recent immigrant from 
Irebnd to Oak Lawn, was in 
critical condition on 
Saturday, Aug. 28th after he 
was beaten outside of 
Fiddler’s Elbow, 10236 S. 
Ridgeland. The incident 
happened at about 2 a.m. on 
Sunday, Aug. 22nd. 

Cairns, who vras in a car 
with other friends, 
exchanged words with' 
Jeffrey Nazar, 21. of Oak 
Lawn and Michael Franek, 
26, of Glendale Heights 
outside the establishment. 
During the argument, Cairns 
reportedly was punched to 
the' ground where he was 
kicked in the face and chest 

by Nazar and Franek several 
times. 

Police reported that Nazar 
then went to his car and 
returned with a hockey stick 
which he allegedly u^ to 
strike Cairns in the head. 

Both Nazar and Franek 
were arrested. Nazar was 
charged with armed violence 
and aggravated battery while 
Franek was charged with 
aggravated battery. Both 
men were placed on S50,000 
bond on Tuesday, Aug. 24th 
and wcfe scheduled to appear 
in court on Sept. 16th. 

Since police found minors 
being served, ihe bar had its 
license suspended for three 
days and was fined S5(X}. 

communities,” said Stroger. 
The Fair will feature guest speaker Kenny Ruiz of the 

YMCA Street Intervention Program and lUchard Scott, 
director of Violence Prevention Coordination for Cook 
County. Harper High School will provide an entertaining 
theater and rap performance and patients will reflect on 
personal experiences and the consequences of violence and 
its impact on their lives and relationships. Community 
agencies will provide information on services available for 
victims of violence and their families. The program is offered 
as a community resource for students as well as faculty. 

Cook County Bureau of Health Services Chief Ruth M. 
Rothstein added; “Recognition of violence as a public health 
concern led to the creation of the Bureau of Health Service 
Violence Prevention loitwtive. Oak Forest Hospital of Cook 
County’s Violence Prevention Awareness ftir is an 
iihportant component of the initbtive, and it’s making a 
difference.’’ 

. Admission is free and all area high schools are invited to 
attend this entertaining and informative event. Call Sylvia 
Edwards at (708) 633-2004 to register for the Forum on Gang 

. Violence. The liospital is at 159(X) S. Cicero Ave. 
As an affilbte of the Cook County Bureau of Health 

Services, Oak Forest Hospital is committed to caring for our 
communities by providing the residents of Cook County 
with excellent patient care and access to viul resources for 
violence prevention and intervention. 

Wisconsin Tour Set 
Bank of Homewood, Fust 

National Bank of Blue bbnd 
and Great Lakes 50, the 
banks’ program for seniors, 
invite area seniors on a 
Wisconsin tour on Thursday 
and Friday, Sept. 9th and 
lOth. The tour will start at 
the fabulous House on the 
Rock and continue to New 
Gbnis for authentic cheese 
fondue, weinerschnitzel, 
pastries, yodeling and 
accordion and alphorn 
music. Activities on Sept. 
10th will include apple 
picking and a tour of the 
HiUaide Studio and theater at 
Taliesin where master 
architect Frank Lloyd Wright 
spent much of hb time. 

The price includes round- 
trip motorooach transporta¬ 
tion; one night’s accommo¬ 

dation at the Swiss Hotel in 
New Gbrus; meals (two 
breakfasts, two lunches and 
one dinner); baggage hand¬ 
ling; all sightseeing tours; all 
taxes, tips and gratuities; and 
trip escort. The cost is $175 

per person for double 
occupancy, $190 per person 
for single occupancy, and 
$155 per person for tripb 
occupancy. Call Sadie 
Snyder at (708) 799 5218 for 
additional information and 
reservations. 

Great Lakes 50 member¬ 
ship is avaibble for persons 
50 years of age or over at the 
above banks. For member¬ 
ship information, phone 
program administrator 
Andrea Hetzel at (708) 
283-6850. 

Helping Achieve 
Academic Excellence 

This fall, millions of students are heading back tofchool. 
As it turns out, many of them are afraid that this year will 
again be a chore, rather than a time for growth and learning. 

“It happens every year,” explains Peter Verbansky, who 
counsels teens on how they can improve their academic 
performance. “Students don’t want to go back because 
school is tedious, seemingly irrelevant, and boring. Parents 
and teachers must both understand that in order to improve 
test scores and lower the drop-out rate, school has to be 
worth attending. It just isn’t fun.” 

As author of the book Thf Secrets of Academic 
Excettence, a book written for students who want to get 
straight-A's, Verbansky has consistently seen that boredom 
is Ihe number one cause for failing grades. “Students just 
don’t buy nor agree with the rhetoric that ’education opens 
the doors to opportunity.’ This sounds ideal, but in reality 
they can barely stay awake in class until the bell rings!” 

Verbansky suggeste that teachers bring more real-life 
examples inside the classroom. He says that the more 
students can see how thii^ are relevant in the real world, the 
more they would be willing to grasp and learn the concept. 
“The classroom has become a stale, boring place to spend 
the day. It’s time that teachers become more creative and 
inventive, rather than argumentative that they lack the 
funding necessary to make a difference.” 

Verbansky also recommends that parents take a more 
active role in their child's schooling. “Don’t rant and rave at 
the school board meeting," he continues. “Simply talk and 
lislen to your child and help them succeed and make the 
grade.” 

To help your child succeed in the uimming school year, 
Vertunsky has put together a free guide for parente: The 
Kggest Scholastic Mistakes Parents hSake And How To 
Avoid Them. To get it, send him a long, self-addresMd 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2090-344, Upland, CA 91785. 

McAuley “Fall Frolic” 
Mother McAuley High 

School will hold the “FaU 
Frolic’’ on Friday, Sept. 17th 
from 7 to 10 p.m. The mixer 
is for Mother McAuley 
students and boys from the 
neighboring Catholic high 
idiwli. Stadenla must arrive 
by 7:30. 

McAoley’i Mercy Corps 
members sponsor and hoM 
the freshman/ sophomore 

mixer. The monies collected 
fund transportation for 
McAuley stunts to service 
project sites that include 
Miaerioordia Family Feat, 
homeless thellers and schools 
for underprivileged children. 
Admission te $5 and a high 
school ID is ^uired. 
more mformatio^ call Miss 
Bigane. the freshman dean, 
at (773) 881-6SI0. 
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Legislation Signed By Governor Ryan 
Gov. George H. Ryan recently eigned legislation 

preserving grandparents' visitation rights and creating an act 
to make non-payment of support a felony. 

“We have the tools to, see to it that custodial and non¬ 
custodial parents da what's right and take care of their 
chi^lren," Ryan said. “The bills I've signed today will help 
children financially through child support and emotionally 
with grandparent visitation. We must do whatever we can to 
help our kids and to put their emotional and financial needs 
first." 

House Bill' I84S raises the standard of proof for relatives 
when requesting changes to visitation rights. The bill ajlows 
the court to modify an order granting, denying or limiting 
visitation rights of a grandparent, great-grandparent^ or 
sibling of any minor child' only when a change of 
circumstances has occurred. Modifications can be made if 
the court finds by “clear and convincing evidence" that the 
nwdification is in the best interest of the child. 

Chief Senate sponsors'of House Bill I84S, which takes 
effect immediately, vrere Sen. Wendell Jones (R-Palatine) 
and Reps. Tom Cross (R-Yorkville), William Brady 
(R-Bloomington), Larry Woolard (D-Marion), Kevin 
McCarthy (D-Orland Park) and Carolyn Krause (R-Mt. 
Prospect). 

Wh^n signing Senate Bill 19, Ryan created the Non- 
Support Punishment Act to join efforts by other states and 
the federal government making non-support of dependents a 
felony. 

This law enhances federal and slate law enforcement 
efforts, and puu more “teeth" in Illinois' child support law 
by establishing criminal penalties, Ryan explained. 

Specifically, Senate Bill 19 seu graduated penalties for 
failure to support children beginning with a Class A 
misdemeanor and progressing to a Class 4 felony. Class A 
misdemeanors include: 

* willful refusal without lawful excuse to support a spouse 
or minor child; and 

* willful failure to comply with a court or administrative 
support order wiKre arrearages are greater than SS,000 or 
payment was delayed more than six months. 

The Class 4 felony charges include: 
* leaving the state with intent to evade paying support 

under a court order where arrearages are more than Sl0,000 
or payment was delayed more than six months; 

* willful failure to comply with a court order where 
arrearages are more than $20,000 or payment was delayed 
more than one year; and 

* second or subsequent offenses. 
In addition. Senate Bill 19 addresses loopholes in current 

law concerning the suspension of driver's licenses and 
professional licenses. The court can seek revocation or 
suspension on driver's licenses, professional licenses, or 
occupational licenses if the person is convicted of a violation 
of being more than 60 days behind in support payment. The 
bill includes additional provisions for prosecution and 
penalties. 

Senate Bill 19 was sponsored by Sen. Patrick O'Malley 
(R-Palos Park), Sen. Christine Radogno (R-LaGrange), 
Rep. Lou Lang (D-Skokie), Rep. Maggie Crotty ([>Oak 
Forest), Rep. Lauren Beth Gash (D-Deerfield), Rep. Anne 
Zkkus (R-Palos Hills) and Rep. Bill Mitchell (R-Fbrsyth). 
The provisions of the bill amending the Illinois Vehicle Code 
take effect immediately. Other provisions uke effect Oct. 
1st, 1999. 

In other action, Ryan signed Senate Bill 1207 creating a 
new veterans home in Illinois, which was recommended by 
the Aging Veterans Task Force. The state will lake over a 
closed medical facility owned by the U.S. Department of 
Veterans Affairs and rename it the John Joseph Kelly 
Veterans Home. Kelly, of Chicago, received two medals of 

honor during World War II. Ryan said the FY 2000 budget 
includes S2 million for phasing in a leasing contract with the 
federal government for long-term care beds. 

11k task force was created to study long-term care for 
veterans because demand for bed space is expected to peak in 
the next 11 years. Ryan said the Kelly Home is a natural m 
because stafring and construction already exist in the area. 

“Veterans from the Chk^ area should be within close 
proximity to family and friends so they can maintain that 
personal contact which is so vital at this time in their lives," 

he added. “But with the current waiting lists at our veurans 
homes, tiK needs ot these honorable men and women were 
not being met, until now." 

Sponsors of Senate Bill 1207 were Sens. Dsn Cronin 
(R-Elmhurst), Senate RKsident James “Pate" Philip 
(R-Addison), Kimberly Lightfoot (D-Chicago). Tom Walsh 
IR-Westchester) and Kathleen Parker (R-Northfield). House 
sponsors were Patricia Bellock IR-Westmont), Frank 
Mautino (D-Spring Valley) and James Meyer 
(R-BolingbrookT. The bill takes effect immediately. 

Faith-Based Community Workshop Heid 
On Tuesday, Aug. 24th, the Clergy Committee of the 

Family Violence Prevention Coordinating Council, of the 
Fifth Municipal District of the Circuit Court of Cook 
County, held a workshop on the response of the faith-based 
community to domestic violence, litis event was open not 
only to ordained clergy; but also to anyone in the faith-based 
community who might encounter victims of domestic 
violence. 

Forty-five people attended the free event held at the 
Orland Park Civic Center. Over thirty of the attendee had 
an affiliation to a church in the community, including six 
pastors, eight reverends, and two deacons. Representatives 
from the courts, domestic violence advocates, youth 
services, and members of the council were also in 
attendance. 

Mary Kay Moody from the Crisis Center for South 
Suburbia spoke on the dynamics of domestic violence. Ms. 
Moody described the cycle of violence, signs of domestic 
violence, and danger assessment. Sharon Barr, from the 
Social Services Department from the Fifth Municipal 
District, led a panel on resources that domestic violence 
victims and batterers could be referred to. The paiul 
included representatives from Constance Morris House, 
Partners for Non-Violence, the Children's Advocacy Center. 
Orland Township Youth-Services, and Des Plaines Valley 
Community Center Options Domestic Violence Int^ention 
program. Each representative gave a brief description of his 
or her organization and the resources the organization could 
offer. Additionally, a pane) from various congregations in 
the southwest suburbs began a discussion on problems the 
faith-based community may have in encountering, recog¬ 
nizing, and handling domestic violence. Representatives 
were from Our Savior's Evangelical Covenant Church, the 
Stone Church, Hickory Hills Presbyterian Church, 
Metaphysical Ministries, and the Reformed Church of Palos 
Heights. 

Evaluations of the workshop filled out by attendees were 

Garden Club 
Tho Mt. Greenwood 

Garden Club will meet on 
Thursday, Sept. 2nd at 7 
p.m. at the Mt. Greenwood 
Library. 11010 S. Kedzie 
Ave. There will be a plant 
and bulb exchange. 
Everyone, men and women, 
are welconK to attend and to 
join the club. 

For more information, call 
1708) 424-2068 during the 
morning or afternoon, or 
(773) 881 3698 in the evening 
or on weekends. 

overwhelmingly positive; with each component, as Well as 
the over all workshop, averaging over 4.5 on a 5 point scale. 
Some attendees who completed the evaluation also included 
suggestions for future workshops for the clergy and faith- 
based community including the effect of domestic violence 
on children and the responsibility of the clergy to their 
congregations in addressing the topic of domestic violence. 

Por more information on the event, the Clergy 
Committee, or the Family Violence Prevention Coordinating 
Council contact Gina Welch, the local coordinator, at {708) 
974-6286 or via email at ginaw(@altavista.net. 

Host “Join The Band Day »»• 

The St. Rita of Cascia 
High School Marching 
Mustangs will host a “Join 
the Band" Day on Saturday. 
Sept. Ilth. Grammar school 
students from all over the 
Chicago area are invited to 
come out and march with the 
band. Studenu attending will 
receive music to play, 
marching instruction, luhch. 
and a St. Rita T shirt. Those 
wishing to attend are 
requested to arrive at the St. 
Rita band room at 7740 S. 
Western Ave. at lOa.m. The 
students will spend the day 
with St. Rita staff and 
students, and then perform 
for the football game against 
Providence Catholic High 
School, held at St. Rita's 
Doyle Stadium. If you are 

interested or would like 
further information, contact 
Cindy Gradek of Jodi 
McLawhorn at the St. Rita 
band room office. (773i 
476 8009. 

For Writers 
The Center, 12700 South¬ 

west Highvray, will offer a 
6-week adult class in Creative 
Writing beginning on Friday, 
Sept. 17th. The class meets 
every other Friday from 9:30 
to 11:30a.m. The cost is $60. 
Payment and r^istration are 
required by Sept. 10th. 

Ruth McGinnis will offer 
guidance and exercises in 
fiction dnfl non-fiction 
writing. 

For more information, call 
361 3650. 

TO MIDLOTjf^ 

nyamci 

Join the Kxciteinent... 

AMERICAN DANCE CENTER 
\ \ati(>ntill\ RiamiiizcdSi lionlS: Pcrfonmn^ (Oniimiiy 

- FALL SIGN-UP - 
Professional Training 
Beginner to Advanced 

3'/j to Adult 

■ Ballet ■ Pointe • Hip Hop 

• Jazz • Modem • Tap • Swing 
• Scholarship Auditions Aug. 28th 

Voted “BEST DANCE SCHOOL” 
in Chicago Southland - ‘93 to ‘99 

Daily Southtown^ Star Newspapers 

\(iii in (>1 liiiiil I'liik 

7(lS.747-49(dJ ' 

1999 

ICOTTISH FAiR^ 

3:ss::3::s::3:s:k8HIK5K8S83s 

SATURDAY-OCTOBER 2,1999 
147TH STREET & SPRINGFIELD AVENUE 

10:00 AM-9:00 PM 

Featuring: *Clan booths, ♦Regional Fiddling Competition, 
♦Mini Pipe Band Competition, ♦Highland Dancing, 

♦Children’s activities, ♦Scottish vendors, ♦Food & Beverages, 

♦Mary Queen of Scots, *Pub Tent & Tea Room, 
♦Storytelling & Live Entertainment! 

Ceilidh begins at 5:00 PM in Pub Tent! 

Shows • SchoUrthlpa • Success 

DncekiCMQia>*sPlnmrier Student Shoi^^ 
Aid Otr^ansd & Grekf * Balet 

41iMir^** DAWm ratNTER east AMEMCAW dance Gaw'lUR WEST 
A2«Uncoln Highway-Olympia Fields 10464 Wbsl 163rd Place • Orland Park 

A iJkRGE STUDIOS AND DANCEWEAR BOUTIQUE 
Pull Line of Shoes A Apparel for Gymnastics • Skaters • Dancers 

_Free “Capezio" Dance Shirt with this ad and nfew student registtssion 

Admission: 
$7.00 - Adults 

$5.00 - Seniors & Children 5-12 
Free For Children Under 5 

$20.00 “F^ily Package** 

Sponsored By The Village Of Midlothian A The Scottish Fair Committee 
FOM FVItmEII MFOUmnON CONTACT THE VlUAQE OF MIDLOTHIAN 

14801 South Pulaski Road 

Midlothian. IL 60445 
(708f 389-0200 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ANTIQUES 

Again A Again 

Antiques 
A 

Collectibles 

•MUemBouM 
FiomAIoZ 

• Estate SilM 
Professionally Conducted 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MADE 

7 DATS A STEEE 

BEDDING 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. 147th 371-3737'4 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE "U" WAIT 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RHHJCE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPES DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

AModatad Oadgn Sandca * 11160 Saathwaat Higharay 
Palaa HSL fl 6046S * Fhaaa (706) 874-0100 
Fas (706) 674-4875 • Madaai (708) 074-1434 

FIREWOOD 

■Hixeb 

FieeivooD 
$75.00 Face Cord 
$180.00 Full Cord 

* Stacking availed - $20.00 per face cord 
* Sale tax not included 

(708) 388-3662 
ROOFING 

ROOnNQ / SIDING 

706-388-9079 

Robert P. Mohr 

VIDEO 

TRANSFER 

WoTfrfrt 
YosrKocpoake Photos, 

ToVMoolope 

• Packages bid. petsonal lilies 
and labels, musk, Oae local 
ptckup/deliveiy. much moie 

> Affordable, prompl, and 
professional service * 

• Preseni ad for 5% discouni 

^Toas Warp Video 
Transfer, Inc 

•J—LC Palos Park. «. 

(708) 44e-7e2l 

BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
e Orivaways 
e Parking Lota 
e Raaurtacing 
o Saalcoaling 
e Palcli-Worfc 

DEAL DIRECT A SAVE 

Fraa Eatimalas 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

ELECTRICAL 

NmOBforOm 

U09n8ed • Bonded • frwund 
Fiwe Estkneles 

(708) 388-4106 VCrestwood, IL 

DECORATING 

Bob’s 

Decoratino Service 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

Small Repair Jobs 

“\No can aM a brand new 

look to your old faded 

Aluminum S Vinyl Siding' 

nmnnum nuyiNUMO 

Call Bob 

(708) 423-8057 

FENCES 

MISSING LINK 

FENCE CO. 

50 yra. experienca 

GATES OUR 
SPECIALTY 

3505 W. 123rd St. 
Alsip, IL. 

708-371-7055 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Midwest Lawn Care I 
Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control 

• Grub Worm Pioleclion • Cme Aetatkm • Power Seeding 
• Disease Control • Insect Control 

MroWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
(708) 839-2150 

“Making Your Neighborttood A Greener Place To Live" 

TREE SERVICE 

Largo 
Dangoroua Traoa 

Our Spaeialty 

FIREWOOD 
Mixed 

Hardwoods 
$50 

sTyeeSe^-.. 

Sieee m2 
No Job Too Large Or Too Small 

• stump Remove! 
• Trimming i Topping 
• Land Clearings 
• Firewood Available 

• Senior Discounts 
• Free Estimates 
• Emergency A Storm 

Damage 

LICENSED & INSURED 

“Picnic In Our 
Backyard” Held 

Franciscan Village succcsstully hosted their annual 
“Picnic in our Backyard.” on Sunday, Aug. 15th on Ihe 
grounds of Our Lady of Victory Convent owned by the 
Franciscan Sisters of Chicago. The excellent weather was a 
nice treat and so were the numerous donations, volunteers 
and attendees. 

"We would like fo thank the over 250 volunteers that 
helped make this event a success. Benny the Bull stopped to 
say hello, provided courtesy of the Chicago Bulls and Ihe 
Cook County and Forest Mounted Police provided an 
equestrian demonstration. Other highlights' included: The 
Bill Stack Combo Band, sponsored by The Lemont Banking 
Center: the Golf Fish Toss was sponsored by Hemlock Bank, 
and The Lemont National Bank sponsored the popular . 
Birthday Booth; keeping safety in mind, the Lemont 
Firemen and Paramedics volunteered their time to provide 
first aid services,” said Crisann Musso, Franciscan 
marketmg director. 

Musso also added: “A big thank you goes to Franciscan 
Sisters of Chicago, village volunteers, Y.E.S. Prweniion 
Group for assistance with children's games, Knights of 
Columbus for running the Bingo tent, Lemont Jaycees for 
assistance with parking. Short Stiff Day Care for providing 
activities for small children. Jewel Osco of Lemont for 
volunteers at Ihe prize redemption center, Coldwell Banker 
Honing-Bell of Lemont for supplying volunteers, and the 
Columbian Squires of Bolingbrook for working the 
children's games.” 

Those in attendance agreed that the day was filled with 
fun, good food and special friends. The presence and 
involvement of the surrounding community was appreciated 
and helped to make the day a success. 

Animal League Hosts 
Breed Rescue Series 

Animal Welfare League in Chicago Ridge hosts a breed 
rescue series to educate pet owners on the special care that 
certain purebred animals require. The series will take place 
each Sunday from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. through the end of 
September at Animal Welfare League. 10305 Southwest 
Highway. 

Too often, pet owners relinquish their animals to the 
League because they do not know the specifics of caring for 
a particular breed. Animal Welfare League cooperates with 
several breed rescue groups in order to place more 
abandoned purebred animals into loving homes. If a 
purebred dog or cat comes to the League and is not adopted 
at the shelter, the League's breed rescue coordinator 
contaas the appropriate rescue group. Once the animal is 
adopted to the group, the group finds ihe animals a new 
home through their adoption program. Through this 
partnership, more purebred animals find new homes, the 
League has more cage space available for animals and fewer 
animals are euthanized. 

Local and reputable breed rescue groups specialize in 
rescuing, rehabilitating and placing specific bre^s and, in 
some cases, purebred mixes. These groups are extremely 
knowledgeable about their breeds and often have several 
purebred animals that are in desperate need of good homes. 
At the series, the groups will provide visitors with adoption 
information, care lips and breed-specific information. 

The breed rescue series ai Animal Welfare League is as 
follows: Sept. 5ih, Chinese Sharpie and Collie; Sept. I2ih. 
Keeshound and Akita; and Sept. 19th and 26ih are to be 
announced. 

The series is free to all animal lovers. Call Lisa ai (708) 
636-8586 for more information. 

Animal Welfare League is a not-for-profii humane 
organization. The League operates two shelters in the 
Chicago area which care for over 22,000 homeless and 
abandoned animals each year. Animal Welfare League 
receives no local, state or federal funding and relies on 
private donations. The League's services include adoptions, 
animal redemptions, Wabash pet food pantry, animal 
assisted therapy, humane education, volunteer program, 
cruelly invesiigaiions, a low-cost spay and neuter clinic and 
clinic services for those on a limited income. 

PSF Grants Applications 

708-599-3736 

The Midwest Office of the National Trust for Historic 
Preservation is accepting applications for grams from its 
Preservation Services Fund (PSR. PSF grants have been 
awarded annually by ihe National Trust over the past 30 
years. The application deadline for the 1999 round is Oct. 
1st. 

PSF grants are designed to encourage preservation at the 
local level by providing "seed money" for preservation 
projecu by not-for-profit organizainns and public agencies 
throughout the Midwest. They are intended to serve as a 
catalyst to move a project forward. Grants can be used lo 
obtain technical expertise in the planning stages of 
preservation projects and assist with educational efforts like 
workshops or conferences. PSF funds must be matched at 
least one-to-one and often help groups open the door to tap 
local funding sources. The maximum possible grant award is 
SS.OOO with the typical range between SI,000 and S3,000. 
Applications must be postmarked by Oct. Isl, 1999. 

The National Trust for Historic Preservation is a SO-year- 
old non-profit membership organization chartered by 
Congress to encourage public participaiion in all aspects of 
historic preservation. For further information on the 
National Trust's Preservation Services Fund grant prognm, 
call Jim Guelcher, program assistant at the Midwest Office, 
at (312) 939-5547. ext. 229; ' ' ' 
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“Mass CPR Weekend” Declared 
Thk ytar alone, an eatimated 1,100,000 Americara will 

suffer a coronary event. Al least 250,000 of them will die 
within one hour of the onset of symptoms and before they 
ever reach a hospital. 

In an effort to promote and increase lay cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (Cl*R) training, the American Heart 
Association and the ChicaiQ Fire Department have declared 
the fourth vreekend in September u "Mass CPR Weekend” 
and are sponsoring a CPR Learn-A-Thon event in Chicago 
on Sunday, Sept, ^h from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Malcolm X 
College, 1900 W. Van Buren. 

As part of this initiative, the AHA also will be conducting 
Mass CPR Training events on Sept. 25th and 26th in eight 
other cities ■ including Boston, Cleveland, Houston, 
Indianapolis, Philadelphia, Portland, Oregon; Salt Lake 
City, and Tacoma, Washington. 

The Chicago CPR Larn-A-Thon is designed as a basic 
course for lay persons wishing to learn CPR. Although 
participants completing CPR training will receive a 
“Heartsaver" card from the AHA. the training session is 
NOT for individuals seeking professional certirication. 

“CPR B a simple skill that can help you save the life of 
someone you love,” said Tony Scipione, AHA volunteer 
and chair of the 1999 Chicago CPR Learn-A-Thon. “The 

goal of the program is to educate people about the critical 
importance and wide availability of CPR training. We hope 
to make the Maas CPR Weekend into a mtional event with 
at least one mass training session held in every slate," 
Scipione said. 

CPR is a viul link in the chain of survival, which is a four- 
step process for providing quick treatmmt that nmy 
determiiK whether a person lives or dies from sudden cardiac 
arrest. When performed properly and promptly, CPR can 
prevent brain irtjury or death due to lack of oxygen and add 
critical minutes to the time a person experi^ng cardiac 
arrest can survive until defibrillation (delivering an electric 
shock to the hearti arrives. 

In cases across the country, byslandv CPR has been 
shown to have a significant and positive effect on the 
chances of survival. The more Americans who recognize the 
importance of CPR and take courses to learn how to 
administer CPR, the better the chances are that someone 
who is experiencing cardiac arrest will survive. 

Pre-registration for the free Chicago CPR Learn- A-Thon 
is required and limited to the first 1,000 participarits. 
Instruction will be provided in English, Spanish and sign 
language. 

To register, call the AHA at l(888)CPR-LINE. 

Chicago Asthma Mortality Rates Highest 
Kindergartners in Chicago's inner-city communities have a 

higher prevalence of asthma than U.S. estimates, and many 
with asthma are undertreated and undiagnosed, according to 
a study published this month in “Annals of Allergy, Asthma 
A Immunology,” the medical journal of the American 
College of Al^y, Asthma and Immunology (ACAAI). 

“Asthma morulity rates in poor communities of Chicago 
are among the highest in the country. Possible explanations 
include incroued asthma prevalence, increased severity and 
sub-optimal health care," said author Evalyn N. Orant, 
M.D., Department of Immunology/Microbiology, Rush 

' Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical Center, and the 
Departrirent of Pediatrics, Cook County Children’s 

Hospital- 
Access to medical care was rated high, with almost 96 

percent of the respondents with children having diagnosed 
asthma indicating they have a “regular doctor." 

“These children appear to be receiving medical care, but 
this care may not be consistent with pharmacotherapeutk 
treatment specified by asthma care guidelines that have been 
in place since 1991,” Dr. Grant said. 

“Because measurement of guideline adherence is complex, 
we chose inhaled anti-inflammatory use as a marker of 
guideline use. In this sample, only a minority of the 
diagnosed asthmatic children were reported to have received 
anti-inflammatory medication during the previous two 

weeks ** she seid. * 
The study consisted of a cross-sectional survey of parents 

of kindergartiKrs conducted in 11 raridomly-selected 
Chicago elementary schools. A self-administered 16-item, 
questionnaire was given to participating parents. Those who 
reported doctor-diagnosed asthma or at lease one of several 
key asthma-related symptoms were then interviewed with a 
supplemental questionnaire examining asthma-related health 

care and medication use. 
Dau from 638 children indicated; 
• The prevalence of diagnosed asthma was 10.8 percent. 

(5.8 is the national estimate reported in the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention’s 1998 Surveillance for 

Asthma.) ^ ^ . 
• 16 percent of the respondents reported that their child 

had wheezed in the past year. 
• The prevalence of asthma-related symptoms without a 

diagnosis of asthma was higher than 30 percent. 

Investigators estimate the prevalence of undiagnosed asthma 
may be as high as 7.5 percent. 

“The burden of illness was assessed by the fr^uency of 
wheezing attacks, sleep disturbance, speech disturbanre, 
acute care visits and nocturnal cough. In children with 
diagnosed asthma, reported sleep disturbances were 
common, with 42.4 percent of the respondenb reporting 
disturbed sleep one to two nightt per week or greater,” Dr. 

Grant said. 
“Acute care visits for wheezing or coughing were reported 

40 occur four or more times in the past year for 25.4 percent 
of the children with diagnosed asthma, and for 4.8 percent 
of the asthma-related symptom only group,” she said. 

Illinois had one of the highest asthma death rates in the 
country among African-Americans between 1990-95, 
according to the Centers of Disease Control and 
Prevention’s 1998 Surveillance for Asthma report. 

“It’s tragic to see the rising number of asthma deaths in 
poor communities around the country, with the know-how 
and advances in m^icine we have to control the disease,” 
ACAAI President Robert M. Miles, M.D., said. 

“Undiagnosed or undertreated asthma not only 
diminishes quality of life, but can cause serious long-term 
damage to lungs, especially in children. Asthma is the most 
common chronic illness in childhood, accounting for 10 
million missed school days each year,” he sak). 

The symptoms of asthma include coughing, chest 
tightness, wheezing and shortness of breath. Its exact cause 
is unknown, but an asthma attack often is triggered by 
allergens such as pollen, dust and animal dander, certain 
drup and food additives, viral respiratory infections and 

physical exertion. _. 
Once asthma is diagnosed, experts recommend aggressive 

treatment vrith allergen avoidance, medication and, in some 
allergy shots. Because lung airway inflammation plays 

a critical role in the development of asthnui, the most 
effective medications have anti-inflamnuitory effects. 
Studies show that inhaled eorticosleroids improve control of 
the disease, normalize lung function and can prevent 
irreversible damage to lung airways. 

Additional information on the diagnosis and treatment of 
asthma and allergic disease b available through the ACAAI 
by calling its toU-free number, (800) 842 7777, or visiting its 
public web site at http://allergy.mcg.edu. 

HIV/AIDS Branch Opens In Midlothian 
To meet the increasing demand for HIV/ AIDS services in 

south suburban Cook County, HIVCO The HIV CoaUtion 
recently announced the opening of a full-service branch 
office al 14730 S. Kilbourn, Midlothian. 

The new facility serves as the operations hub for 
HIVCO’s client and community education prognm in the 
south and southwest suburbs and u a satellite site for its 
overall operations, headquartered in northwest suburban 

Elk Grove Vil^. 
“The expansion of ottr operationB marks a major step 

forward in grassroots service delivery to the deeply- 
umienerved south suburban region," mid Robert Hckca, 
HIVCO executive director. 

In 1998. the number of AIDS cases reported by Cotjk 
Cdunty DeparUnsnt of Public Health increased by 12 
pereent over the year-earlier period (from 141 to 158 easy). 
This countreide trend is contrary to the picture statewide 
and nalkmlty. vrhere dedmea in AIDS cases have been 

notod. 
In the southern suburbs, the AIDS inddenoe m 

higher in 1998 than in any other part of the county and has 

remained higher since 1995. 
HIVCO’s expansioo has been funiM, m part, tlw>^ 

federal grants avmrded by the Chicago Dyertment of Pubnc 

Health and the AIDS Foundation of Chicago. 
To staff the Midlothian offico, HIVCO has nayd 

Eliabeth Rafael Saaha to the newly-creatod Pm>ww « 
Volunteer and Outreach Coordinator. Smaha will recruit, 
train and supervise HIVCO’s south sidnirban wlt^ 
network and represent HIVCO at community-hased 

RMinded in 1987 by the Cook County Dcpartmmt <rf 
Pitblic fkaWi and the Junior Leagne of Evanitoo-J^h 
Shore, HIVCO la the oldest and largset eole provider of food^ 

and nutrition, education, information and networking 
services in the suburbs of Chicago. 

HIVCO’s Hand-to-Hand Food Network delivers non- 
perishables to about 300 clienb in Cook, Lake, McHenry 
and Kane counties. The not-for-profit AlDS service 
organization also sponsors programs about HIV/ AIDS and 
publishes hi^y-re^pected educational guides, including the 
award-winning book. There b Hope: iMnilng to Live with 
HIV. _ 

For further information about HIVCO’s services and 
volunteer opportunities, contact Smaha at (708) 802-6665. 

Walk For Diabetes Oct. 3 
America's Walk for Diabetes, the American Diabetes 

Associatkm’s largest fundraiser both nationally and locally, 
will take place at two sites in the Chicago area on Sunday, 
Oct. 3. The ADA hopes to raise a combined total of more 
than 8225,000 through walkers’ pledges and sponsor 

support. , . , 
Walk participant is asked to raise 875 in pledges, 

■ccording Joe Johnson, president of the American Diabetes 
AssociathNi’t Northern Illinois Area volunteer board. 

“We’re putting more money than ever before into 
research, and advocacy issues are continually arising in 
Congress,’’ said Johnson. “America’s Walk for Diabetes u 
one of the biggest sources of funding for those effortt.” 

Residenis of Chicago’s suburbs can walk in Bussc Woods 
Forest Preserve in Elk Grove, on a 5-mile, tree-lined route. 
Clty-dwelleTS wiU take in the sighu of Uncoln Park, starting 
and rinishing the walk route at Grant’s sutue in Lincoln 
Park. Both walks begin at 9:30 a.m. with walkers checking in 

at 8:30 a.m. 

' Thoughts On 
Health ^'Nutrition 

^ Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN j 

FAT PACTS 

Seafood can be good for your health! It has less total fat 
and less saturated fat than meat and poultry. Eating Tub may 
therefore help to lower blood cholesterol. Moreover, 
seafood supplies several vitamins and minerals. Recently, 
there has been interest in the omega-three fatty acid content 
of fish, too. 

C)mega-3 fatty acids-polyunsaturated fatty adds of a 
somewhat different structure-are found mostly in seafood, 
espedally higher fat, cold-water varieties such as mackerel, 
albacore tuna, salmon, sardines and lake trout. Both 
soybean oil and canola oil supply some omega-3s also. 
Although inconclusive, some research suggests that 
omega-3s may help prevent blood platelets from clotting and 
sticking to artery walls. As a result, they may help lower the 
risk of blocked blood vessels and heart attacks. Omega-3s 
may help prevent arteries from hardening, too. 

By themselves, omega-3 fatty acids are not a magic remedy 
for heart disease. Combined with other nutritional benefits 
of eating seafood, they may have a protective effect. To 
enjoy the benefits, make fish a regular part of your eating 
style and try to include seafood two or three times a week. 

Although fish oil supplements contain omega-3 fatty 
adds, they are not advised as a substitute for fish or as a 
dietary supplement. And popping a fish oil capsule will not 
undo the effects of an otherwise high fat diet. The safety, 
effectiveness, and proper dosage for fish oil supplements has 
not been determined. Instead, you should enjoy fish for its 
nutritional benefits, flavor, and for variety in your eating 

style. 

Having a craving for rich chocolates or desserts? Your 
“fat tooth,” not your “sweet tooth,” may be accounuble. 

In this world of high fat foods, some people may be 
culturally conditioned to develop a “fat tooth.” Appeal for 
high fat foods may come from the qualities that fat has. 
There may be other reasons, too. why people prefer foods 
that are rich in fat-or more likely sweetened fat like that 
found in many rich desserts. And. on-^n-off-again dieting 
may amplify a fat craving, some studies say. 

No matter what the reason for a so-called "fat tooth,” 
you can overcome a preference for fat by the following 
methods: 

FOOL YOUR TASTEBUDS. Get a smooth, creamy 
consistency with low fat and fat free ingredimts. Low fat 
yogurt as a base for savory dips, pureed fruit as a dessert 
sauce, and creamy buttermilk as a base for tmlk shakes are 
all great options. 

INDULGE IN A FAT TOOTH. Share a rich dessert with 
someone else to cut your fat grams and calories in half. 

RECONDITION YOUR LIFESTYLE. This will involve 
shifting to a lower fat diet, learning where fat comes from, 
and making leaner food preparation choices. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse y/ith consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today’s 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dietdown@aol.com. 

Free MS Information 
Individuak with multiple sclerosis is a chronic disease 

sclerosis can receive free of the central nervous^^ 
statewide referral informs- affecting as many as 500,000. 
tion from the Multiple Symptoms range from bUiKL 
Sclerosis Association of ness to loss of mobihty and 
America (MSAA). can vary tn frequent^ and 

According to MSAA 
officials, information tion, call 1(800)532 7667 or 
ranging from accessible van access www.msaa.com. 
rentals to vocational training LJ Amo# 
centers is available by caUing nGmaiOIOgy 

1(800)532-76q. Dr. Stephanie A. Gregory. 
P^le affected ^ 1^ director of hematology ai 

often have questions on Institute. Rush 
health care Bsues, home -p,js5y,erian-St. Luke's 
modifications, legal |y(g{|jcg| Center, will present 
assUUnce and ^ workshop on 
coverage,” explamed ^AA lymphoma and 
Patient Services Director ^luliiple myeh'ma at the 
Susait Freund. “This Cancer Support Center. 2028 
provides members wtth _ Homewood, on 
extensive information vVednesday. Sept. I8il. The 
tailored to their stale and, if program, sponsored by the 
poreibiB, their local com- Lymphoma Researc' 
munity. With this foundation, offers at. 
informatioii, however, we opptirtunity for p. licnis ami 

1 ahways mention that MSAA caregivers to ask qucMion- 
does not endorse or lecom- regarding diagnosis 

I mend any referral.” treatment options. cliitK-a 
I In addition to referrals, |r»is and otlter tvrsi'iul 
I MSAA provides members issues in treatment. 

with counseling, support Registration is required for 
s groups, free loan of medical |i,e program: interested 

eqinpmenL publications, a persons may call th.e l ancer 
I lending library, and public Support Center at i70x. 
1 awareness and advocacy. 798 9171: fax to tTUKi 
I Known as the crippler of 798 0052: or E mail at 

young adults, multiple CSC2028«aol.comi 
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‘One of the finest fruits of 

the 17th century Golden Age 

of Spanish drama... 

an ever pertinent play, 

a pre-Freudian reverie 

about the power of free-will. 

-FRANK RICH, 

N£W YORK TIUeS 

Entertainment News 
Annual Chicago Jazz Festival 

The Mayor’s Office of Special Events and Motorola will 
present the 21st annual Chicago Jazz Festival, Thursday 
through Sunday of Labor Day weekend. Sept. 2-S, This 
year's headlinen include legends of jazz; Tommy Flanagan, 
Johnny Griffin and Phil. Woods, as well & the world-famous 
Count Basie Orchestra, the Marion McPartland Trio, the 
Asian American Jazz Orchestra, and the Danilo Perez Trio, 
aiHiounced Mayor Richard M. Daley. 

“There will be more than "30 outstanding jazz, 
performances on three stages,” said Jim Law, executive 
director of the Mayor’s Office of Special Events. “Our 
admission-free, Chicago Jazz Festival is an outdoor music 
celebration that the entire family can enjoy.’! 

This year, a Sunday evening tribute to Duke Ellington at 
100 will feature the Asian American Jazz Orchestra 
performing Ellington’s “Far East Suite”; the Marion 
McPartland Trio with special guests, Willie Pickens, Judy 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WILLING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 
A L $ I P 

The difference is genuine"* 

5000 West 127th Street • Alsip, Illinois 60803 

708-371-7300orl-800-333-3333 

Misericordia’s 1999 
Family Festival 

Sunday, September 12 
from llam-6pm 

6300 N. Ridge in Chicago 

Food & Drinks 
Children’s Games 

Entertainment 
Live Auction 

Raffles 
Shopping 

Flea Market 
Free Parking 

Discounted pre-sale 
tickets are available. 
Call (773) 973-6300 
for more information. 

All proceeds 
will support 

Misericordia’s 
children and 
adults with 

physical and 
mental diabilities. 
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Roberts and Jodie Christian, performing 4-hand piano; The 
Duke’s Men: Arthur Baron (trombone), Norris Turney (Alto 
sax). Bill Easley (tenor sax/clarinet), Joe Temperley 
(baritone saxK Ira Hawkins (vocalist), Richard Johnson 
(drums) and special guest, Britt Woodman (trombone); the 
Fletcher Basington Orchestra with special guest. Herb 
Jeffries; and Sir Roland Hanna with Rufus Reid playing the 
Ellington piece, “This One’s for Blanton.” 

Latin jass artist, DanikyPerez will present a new piece on 
Saturday night, commission^ for this year’s featival. Friday 
night will feature legends of jazz: Tommy Flanagan (piano), 
Johnny Griffin (tenor saxophone) and Phil Woods 
(clarinet/alto saxophone). On Thjirsday, the Count Basie 
Orchestra, directed by Grover Mitchell, will perform a 
special tribute to jazz vocalist, Joe Williams (1918-1999). 

Other featured artisu include the Sam Rivers Orchestra 
with special guests Ray Anderson and Hamiet Bluiett; Chick 
Corea and his new band. Origin with special guest, Gary 
Burton; John Zorn’s Masada; the George Freeman Trio 
featuring Chris Foreman; Lavay Smith and Her Red Hot 
Skillet Lickers; vocalist, Maggie Brown with a centennial 
tribute to (pianist/composer) Thomas A. Dorsey; and the 
Gallery 37 Jazz Band performing Beltway to Bronzeville, 
composed by Ernest Dawkins. 

Jazz enthusiasts and tourists from around the world enjoy 
the festival Thursday through Sunday of Labor Day 
weekend. Chicago Cultural Center performances will be at 4 
p.m. on Thursday and noon on Friday. Grant Park evening 
shows (6 p.m. Thurs./Fri., 5 p.m. Sat./Sun - 9;30 p.m.) take 
place under the stars at the Petrillo Music Shell; exciting, 
afternoon performances (12 noon - 4:30 p.m.) are featured 
at the Jazz On Jackson Day-Stage (Sat./Sun.); and the Jr. 
Jazz Children’s Stage features entertainment between 12 
noon and 5 p.m. (Sat./Sun.). The city’s lakefront serves as 
backdrop to this great event that has become a classic 
Chicago tradition. 

For more information call the Mayor’s Office of Special 
Events at (312) 744-3370. 

Seniors Program 

Class Reunions 
St. Albert the Great Elemenury School class of 1969 will 

hold its 30lh reunion on Oct. 2nd at Burbank Rose 
Banquets. 6501 W. 79th St. For more information, conuct 
John Dahlke, 9611 S. Springfield, Evergreen Park, IL 
6080S, or call (708) 423 2558. 

*** ' 
Evergreen Park High School class of 1959 will hold its 

40th reunion on Oct. 2nd at Georgio’s Banquets in Orland 
Park, The reunion committee is still looking for 32 
classmates. For more information, call Sandy at (8I5| 
469 0481 or Rich at (708) 636 8380 or e-mail at 
EPclass59®aol.com. 

Evergreen Park Community High School class of 1969 will 
hold iu 30th reunion at the Martinique, 2500 W. 95th St., on 
Friday, Oct. 1st. For more information, call Marge at (708) 
424-7109 or e mail Joemarge®Gateway.Net. 

• •• 

Evergreen Park Community High School class of 1979 will 
hold its 20th reunion on Oct. 2nd at the Evergreen Park 
American Legion Hall. 9701 S. Kedzie Ave.. from 7 p.m. to 
midnight. For more information, call Amy at (708) 

636 9348. 

Chicago Vocational High School, classes of 1949. will 
hold their.50th reunion on Sept. I8ih at the Marriott Suites 
in Downers Grove. For more information, call (847) 
657-3639, E mail: FunReunion@aol.com, 

^ ' FOR THE BEST IN AUTHENTIC GREEK CUISINE ' ^ 

GRECIAN 

Bank of Homewood, First 
National Bank of Blue Island 
and Great Lakes 50, the 
banks' program for seniors, 
invite area seniors to 
celebrate their community 
and their community bank. 
Hot do^ and trimmings, 
musk, prizes and surprises 
are in store at the 6th annual 
Cook-Out. Members are free 
and the cost for guests is $2. 
Two cook-outs will be held; 

Wednesday, Sept. 8th at 
12 noon in the parking lot of 
First National Bank of Blue 
Island, 13057 S. Western 
Ave. Phone Jill Bart at (708) 
283-7391 for reservations and 
tkkets by Sept. 6th. 

Wednesday, Sept. 15th at 
12 noon at Izaak Walton 
Preserve. All Bank of 
Homewood members and 
guests are invited. Phone Pat 
Palm at (708) 283-6835 for 
tickets, reservations or 
directions by Sept. 13th. 

10th AnnuoJ 
Epicurean 
Harvest Set 

The Auxiliary of Christ 
Hospital and MMical Center 
Advocate invites you to 
attend the 10th annual 
Epicurean Harvest on 
Sunday, Sept. 29th at the 
Oak Lawn Hilton. 9333 S. 
Cicero Ave., from 2 to 5 
p.m. Restaurants from 
around the Chicago area 
present their finest creations 
for guests to sample. Taste 
gourmet specialties from 
your favorite restaurants and 
discover delicacies of new 
cafes. The ambiance will 
celebrate the fall season and 
delightful musk will add to 
your dining pleasure. AH 
proceeds from ticket sales 
benefit Hope Children’s 
Hospital. Fbr tickets or 
information, call (708) 

Great Lakes 50 member¬ 
ship is available for persons 
50 years of age or over at all 
Bank of Homewood 
locations. For more informa¬ 
tion, phone program admin¬ 
istrator Andrea Hetzel at 
(708) 283-6850. 

6701 W. Ill ST. - WORTH. IL • 708-448-4799 
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Muscular Dystrophy Telethon 

Therese 
The Story Of A Soul 
f 

LEONARDO DERLIPPIS 

brings you the nationally 

acclaimed production of the 

life of Sl Therese of Lisieux, 

performed by Maggie Mahrt. 

This moving, seventy 

minute, one-women drama 

has garnered rave reviews 

around the country. 

Accompanied by a full 

orchestral score, it is an 

authentic and deeply 

inspiring performance of the 

life of the most popular saint 

of the 20th century. 

Don*t miss It!_ 

Monday, September 13, 1999 
7:00 p.m, 

St. Thomas More Church 
2825 W. 81st St, Chicago, IL 

Admission; SlO.OO/Adults. $6.0(VChildrcn 

Call: (773) 436-4444 

Calling upon thousands of hours of production experience 
with such mega events as the Oscars, the Emmys and the 
Tonys, a seasoned team of enteruinment ii^ustry 
professionals is gathering in Hollywood in preparation for 
tl^ Jerry Lewis MDA Telethon. For length and star power 
alone, the fundraising broadcast to benefit the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association can lay claim to being one of 
television's biggest annual happenings. 

The 21 l^-hour broadcast, which raises tens of millions of 
dollars each year to support MDA’s research and service 
programs, will air live starting at 10 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 
5th. 

Telethon Executive Producer Robert Ross will oversee the 
broadcast for the 34th consecutive year. Ross, MDA's senior 
vice-president and executive director, convinced MDA 
National Chairman Jerry Lewis in 1966 that the time was 
ripe to launch a natioml MDA Telethon on Labor Day 
wockood 

Since then, the MDA Telethon, with Lewis firmly 
ensconced as star, has become an annual American 
tradition, last year raising a total of SSI.6 million and 
reaching some 75 million viewers in the United States and 
Canada. In addition, the 1998 telethon was viewed live 
through streaming video on the World Wide Web by 
internet users in 64 countries. 

“For Jerry Lewis and for this outstanding production 
team, the telethon is no mere television show, but a labor of 
the heart," said Ross. “The telethon continues to be an 
annual touchstone and source of information and hope for 
courageous families combating progressive and often fatal 
neuromuscular diseases.” 

Lewis, returning from a smash seriM of 1999 
performances in Australia, will for the first Unw perform 
more than a dozen of his l^ndary comedk routines on the 
telethon. “We're going to have more fun than ever this 
Labor Day," said Lewis who's scheduled to receive the 
Career Golden Lion Award at the 1999 Venice Film Festival 
in September. 

The telethon will feature appearances by scores of top¬ 
flight celebrities from the worlds of music, comedy, theater, 
magic, dance, film and sporu. It will originate from CBS 
Television City in Hollyw^ and include live satellite feeds 
and special segments from locales such as New York and 
Chicago. 

Over the years, the telethon has played host to a 

cornuoopia'of famous names, from Jerry Seinfeld tp Henny 
Yoiihgman, from Frank Sinatra to M.C. Hammer, from 
U.S. presidents to three former Beatles. 

Le^' stated goal for each telethon is to raise one dollar 
more than the previous year. Soon after the conclusion of 
the 1999 broadcast, Lewis and the telethon team will convene 
to begin planning tlie next telethon. 

MDA is a voluntary health agency working to defeat 40 
neuromuscular diseases through programs of worldwide 
research, comprehensive services, and ‘far-reaching 
professional and public health information. The 
Association's programs are funded almost entirely by 
individual private contributors. 

MDA and Jerry Lewis have been honored by the 
American Medical Association with Lifetime Achievement 
Awards “for significant and lasting contributions to the 
health and welfare of humanity.” " 

JACK GIBBONS' 
“When You Wish The BMt. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri 

Sal. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-Fri. only 
Musk: 

"Rhythm Section" Fii. Sat. 
"Accordian Tony" Sun. 

JACK (HBBONS GARDENS 

^ 147th SI. A Oak Park Avti. 

708-687-2331 . 
C^VsVtvrt Amt Mnatfr (^rri A< < i-ptiiitSU 

Rated As One Of The Best Places To Eat In All Of Chicagoland!! 

Experience Our 
•Fresh Seafood 

• Homemade Pasta 

• Mouthwatering Chicken & VeaJ 

• Grilled Steaks, Ribs & Chops 

► True Chicago Style Piaa 

► Appetizing Appetizers 

Banquet Boom And Catering 

Fomjysryte Packages AvailaWe 
For Parties 0/25 or More 

Call For Details 

We’re Doing It Right 
t At Papa Joe’s! 

Featuring The Finest In 
‘Outstanding Authentic Italian and American Cuisine. 

—DINING HOURS— 
Mott, thru Thurs. 4:00 pm ’til 11:00 pm 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00 pm ’til Midnight 
Sunday 1:00 pm ’til 10:30 pm 

Two Locations To Serve You 

Dine-In, Carry-Out, 
Catering, Banquets 

tW€S 

Italian 
Cuisine 



CrsdH UnkNis 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kftdzie Ave.8S7-7X)70 
EvvrgrMn Park, IL 60605 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPUES 
5211 W. 05lh St.42A0006 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cloaro.636-6600 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95lh St.636-7474 

BLAKE • LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd SI.636-1193 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 92nd Ava.423-5220 

Tmwal ABanalaa - AMIna Ttetols 
WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 05th St.636-7800 

ZIMMERMAN 6 SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 06lh St.,Oak Uwn....4244)340 
9000 W. 143nl 8t.,Orland Pk..400-7900 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 96th St.424-7770 
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Cure Cruise & 
Picnic is Set 

The nth annual Chicagolaiid Cure Cniiie and Piaiic 
sponiored ^ the Oak Lawn Harley Owners Group is coming 
up on Saturday, Sept, tlth at the Hawthorne Race Course. 
All the proceeds of the event wiU go to support the programs 
and services of the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

Northern Illinois Harley Davidson chapters will be riding 
in for the event, backed by pledges they have obtained. The 
all-day event be^nning at 1 p.m. will also feature a Battle of 
the Bands contest, including the bands Network, The 
Extenden, and Mike Gibb and the Homemakers. 

This will be the 11th year the Oak Lawn Harley Owners 
*^Group”aifcl'-MDA have worked together to help the more 

than 2,000 families in the Chicagoland area affected by 
neuromuscular disease. List year’s "event brought out 2,000 
people and raised more than $30,000 for MDA. 

The Muscular Dystrophy Association is a voluntary health 
agency working to defeat 40 neuromuscular diseases through 
programs of worldwide research, comprehensive patient and 
coihmunity services, and far-reaching professional and 
public education. MDA maintains 230 hospital-afTiliated 
clinics that offer families the best in care for progressive 
neuromuscular diseases. 

For more information, call the MDA Chicago office at 
(630) 374-8540. 

LIBRARY NOTES I- 
The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., will be 

closed on Monday, Sept. 6 in observance of Labor Day. 
Regular library hours are Monday through Thursday, 

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. The library will be closed on Sundays until Sept. 19. 

*•• 

The library will be closed all day Friday, Sept. 10 for the 
installation of a new telephone system and staff phone 
training. Regular hours will resume Saturday, Sept. II. 

This September, the Oak Lawn Library Great ^ks 
Group opens its 13th year of discussion and interpreution of 
Western Civilization’s greatest literary works. Meetings are 
held on the Hrst and third Mondays of the month, 
September through May, at 6:30 p.m. at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St. 

Due to the Labor Day holiday, the first meeting will be 
held Tuesday, Sept. 7. 

Jerry Hwcka, OMi Lgw« trwtcc; Rochdie Hntlog, Oak Lnwa SeMor<»li« 
PrograiB supervisor, wad Mnyor Eraest Kolb welcoiM seoiors to the aunsl seolor 
plouc. 

^ k 4 

I 

Little Company 
Of Mary Hospital 
Ongoing Events 

Picaic coniaillee OMOibers Mary Page, Laura Dealmbel and Frank Czgja and 
program supervisor RocheHe Hattou orgauiied pienk activities. 

OdJt Lawn Senior Citizen 
Council Hosts Annual Picnic 

The Senior Citizen Council of Oak Uwn hosted its annual picnic on Tuesday, Aug. lOth at 
the Wolfe WBdlife Refuge. Nearly 200 guesu were present for the day-long event. Picnickers 
enjoyed food, bingo and a raffle on a beautiful day. 

OAK LAWN 

Qrants 
Issued 

Two local perforating aru 
groups will share in more 
than $30,000 in state gianu 
to promote the aru, accord¬ 
ing to state Sen. Christine 
kadogno (R-LaOrange). 

The Illinois Aru Council 
adminsten the grants to help 
encourage involvement in 
choin, musicals, artistry, 
and other performing ans 
across the stale. * 

• “With the help pf these 
grants, the local performing 
arts organizatioiis can reach 
out to the community and 
show what an impact the aru 
have ^ our lives,” said 
Radogno. 

The grrats issued include: 
Moraine'Valley Community 
College, Palos Hills, $19,770 
for Fine and Performing Arts 
Center operating expenses 
and $4,280 for Young 
Audiences Theater operating 
expenses; Southwest 
Symphony Orchestra, Oak 
Lawn, will receive $6,460 for 
general operating expenses. 

Luncheon 
The Center, 12700 

Southwest Highway, will 
hold a luncheon program on 
Silk Painting, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 14, from 12 to 2 p.m. 
the cost is $10 per person. 
Reservations are required by 
Sept. 12. 

Artist, Carol Chirafisi, will 
discuss and demonstrate the 
beautiful art of painting on 
silk. 

For more information or 
to make your reservations, 
call The Center at 361-3650. 

POLICE CALLS 
Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care 

Centers will host Having Your Baby at Little Company on 
Saturday, Sept. 4 from 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon. De^ed to 
show expectant patems what will happen during a birthing, 
this class includes a tour and lecture. "Iliere is no fee for this 
program. Call (708) 229-2229 to register. 

••• 

Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care 
Centers will host Pre-Natal Breast-Feeding on Wednesday, 
Sept. 7 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. This class provides new and 
expectant mothers with the information necessary for 
successful and rewarding breast-feeding. There is a $10 fee 
for this program. Call (708) 229-2229 to register. 

Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care 
Centers will host Birthing Basits on Tuesday evenings. Sept. 
7, 14 and 21 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. This three-session program 
provides basic education and childbiith skills for in^viduals 
preparing for childbirth, but are constrained by time. There 
is a $50 fee for this program. Call (708) 229-2229 to register. 

The following incidents were reported by the Oak Lawn 
Police Department. Readers are reminded that an arrest docs 
not constitute a finding of guilt and only a court of law can 
make that determination. 

On Aug. 19th, Lorraine Foster, 55, of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by Marshall's 
security concealing five bottles of perfume valued at $160.88 
in her purse, then exiting the store without paying. 

On Aug. 20th, Debra Woods. 41, James Calvin, 34, Fred 
Johnson, 57, and Denise Calvin, 34. all of Chicago, were 
arrested for theft after being observed by K-Mart security 
taking a small coin purse from a purse. The offenders fled 
north on Pulaski, followed by police who had responded to 
the pickpocketing. As the vehicle was fleeing, one of the 
passengers was throwing items out of the window. The 
items, credit cards and a driver's license, were recovered by 
police. Police discovered two ATM receipts in Denise 
Calvin's purse and an ATM card, which had been stolen 
earlier, in the trun.. of the car. 

On Aug. 22nd, Kyenia Cionnigham. 27, of Chicago was 

arrested for retail theft after being observed by Jewel security 
concealing 14 packages of batteries valued at $65.26 in her 
purse, then exiting the store without paying. 

On Aug. 22nd. Daniel Kang. 22. of Chicago Rid^ was 
arrested for disorderly'condtict after yelling profanities. 

On Aug. 23rd, Joyce Vitritti, 18. was arrested for theft 
after being observed stealing a bike from a residence in the 
8700 block of Oak Park. 

On Aug 24th. Ricky Shango of Chicago was arrested for 
retail theft after being observed by K-Mart swurity 

'concealing merchandise in an air filter box. then exiting the 
store without paying. 

On Aug. 25th. Edgar Leavells. 50. of Evergreen Park was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by K Mart 
security concealing four cassette upes in his pocket, then 
exiting the store without paying. 

If you have any information retarding any of these crimes, 
please call your local police department or Cook County 
Crime Stoppers at (800) 535 STOP. Information received 
will be confidential. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



OAK LAWN 
HAPPENINGS 

OAK LAWN 

Kindergarten Class 
Davteg th« d^dtotiow of Ook Lowa'a St. Paul 

lAtkaraa Chwch ia 1954, Ao Uadorfartaa ataff of 
Um tfhaick'a Uadorfortaa proporod for tho opoaiag 
of ila aocoad poor. Tha Uadar^rioa opoaad ia 1993. 
Haro atadoata laaraad how to cooporata aad live 
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Choicb, took charge of tha UadargaHap prograai ia 
1954. Pictarad ia Maa Klack aad the aMcaing 
Undergarteo claaa. 

Thurs 

NilbAfc DAiK'ciioon'l:30|Mn 
M/heimcr Sop. 6pm 
HmorK’ PrnervAiKHi Tpm 
OLt Lmc Utncing T'lOpm 
Ma^on% 7pm 
Aihletic Clab tpm 
Irairk' Rtvioa Com. Xpm 

|0. (kKK> Park t.9«n Binfo, tfoori 
open 4pm: gAmes 6;)0pm 

kgrmcr's Mgrkci 75ai-2pm 
B«>ard «>t' Appeals Xpm 

Square Uanctng ( 
noon-1. )t)pm 
>konh Tunshp Tat Sem 
A:)l>pm 
VI men Group 7-Vpm 

|Gualii> Control 7;)opro 
I Aihkiic Auxiliary Xpm 

Uan«;int 

Ori/ula Open Sam 
Nknierx Group tOam-noon 
fall on the Green Mam- 
lOpm 
Park l-awn Bmfo. doors 
open 4pm: xamex 6:30pm 

I DPs 11 l^ant-niHin 
t isil Ssfs i iim. 6pm 
I ihrars t»rvai B» 
lhv,ifsMstn 6:)0ppi 
I irv Dept. <'Hib Xpm 
IlidKV ( lub Xpm 
\ I W Au\ Xptn 

W .T. Srx. Mtg. Ipm 
Park Lawn Bingo, doors 
open 4:.)0pm; gamci 
6:45pm 

I armcr's Markei 7am-2pm 
kiwanis <Vf 5k) lOam 

I ire A P^'C ( om. 7;)0pm 

OI t 11 
X:3U>IUpm 

Sq Dancing I2-I:30pm 
Mummis 7pm 
Public Works 7;3Upm 
DAV X4 7:30pra 
Worib Twnshp GOP Xpm 
Athletic L'lub Xpm 
OI I Line Dancing 
K .MbIllpm 

rops 11 I5am-mh>n 
W f . Lommiiicc Mif 
7 ..tiipm 
\ illagc Board Mig Xpm 
\ iltagc Hall Open lo Xpm 
\ I W «22ii Xpm 

VFW Lne-A-Btke 

2pm 

iirandpars'nts IKis 

i hiM Satci) Scat 1 bssk 
I lam-5pm 
I jH on tbs- Itrssm Ham- 
litpm 

AXMPMig Ipm 
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Park Board 7pm 
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Park I 
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6:45pm 
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W rifers Group 7-Xipm 
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W T Board7;30pm 
sW Sona ol Italy Xpm 
D| I t.ine Dancing 
xju-tupm 

Writers Group lUam-nuon 
Baseball Beanie Babies 
Benefii I0am-3pm 
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open 4pm: games 6:30pffl 
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M I 4 H .5:.5iL5 vipm 
(•rciii Books 
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ilatt A IK'S Mtg Xpm 

fOI*S ll.|5am-mion 
I thrar> Ikiard 7:.lllpm 
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6.45pm 
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W I Iwevno 5 5(t-< 5ilp< 
Pk 4 able IX SW IK-' 
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NEW LOCATION 

ADVANTAGE 
transmission 

CENTER 
4575 SW Hwy. 

425-1144 

OAK LAWN 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
5211 W. 95th St. 

424-0006 

EMPIRE 
BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St. 

424-7770 

PRO-TEMI 
sanvwaitrwan 

Ock Lawn. MWoa e04S3 

(708)424-1109 
mM^pnOTCMI.cani 

ISlI Us! 

Hilton 
Oak Lawn 

Tb Sidbacribe 

To The 
Oak Lawn independent 

Can 708-3jB8-242S 

MILEX TUNE-UP MARQUETTE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
10423 S. Cicero 

229-3B30 

KELLY NISSAN 
ON95TH 

4300 W. 95th St 
490-1000 

). BUSCHBACH 
INSUBANCE 

AGENCY. INC. 
5615 W. 95th St. 

423-2350 



FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 
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Host North American Playoffs 

Thi* Labor Day weekend (Sept. 3rd-5ch), the Gaelic 
Athletic Anocialion (GAA) and Gaelic Park will host the 
GAA North Americw County Board (NACB) Playoffs. 
Over 10,000 sports fans are expeaed to attend this annual , 
North Ajnerican showcase of Gaelic football and hurling, at 
OaeHc Park. 6119 W. 147th St. 

The North American playoffs has emerged as the most 
followed sporting event for Irish sports fans, in the United 
Stales, eclipsed only by the annual All-Ireland Hurling and 
Football Championships, held every September in Croke 
Park, Dublin, Ireland. * ' 

With the expansion of Ladies Gaelic football, Camogie. 
and under-age football, in recent years, the 1999 edition is 
expected to be the biggest North American County Board 
playoffs ever undertaken since the formation of the NACB 
in I9S9. Over SO games, played on three full size pilches 
(playing fields), will take place at Gaelic Park over the Labor 
Day weekend. Ten Divisions, comprised of teams from over 
15 United States cities, will be competing for national honors 
in both sports at various levels. 

For our interested novices, Gaelic football and hurling, 
while played on the same field and under the same scoring 
system, are very different. Gaelic football uses a ball similar 
to a soccer ball. The players are allowed to catch the ball and 
run with it. The game involves plenty of hard hitting. 

Hurling uses a stick called a hurley and a ball similar to a ■ 
baseball. It is considered the world’s fastest ground game 
and is extremely exciting and dangerous. Both games use a 
goal post similar to American football goal posts. A player 
receives three points for propelling the ball into the net. 

OUTDOORSMEN AND 

OJroWWWOMEN TO STW OUTOII» Evm wha 
you are inside, you can STEP OUTSIDE, thanks to STEP 
OUTSIDE’S newly launched Web site www.stepotittide.ori.- 
The site is a resource for newcomers and artive outdooniM 
and outdoonwomen. Mott importantly, the new Web site 

how outdoor edthusiasts can share their e^yment 
of the outdoors with a friend, relative or even thw b<».. 

Outdoor enthusiasts can find information and hnks to 
help further their own pursuits and learn how to g« tav«w 
in the STEP OUTSIDE program. Newcomers can ^ mfor- 
mation on getting started and where to learn outdoor skills 
such as target shooting, archery, fishing and hunting. 

STCP OUTSIDE is a program that encoura^ outdoor 
enthusiasts to welcome friends, family and special guests to 
share in the outdoor experience. Invite your boss, your 
daughter or son, a friend, neighbor, a co-worker, your 
sibling, a legislator, your golf buddy or your dentist to the 
shooting or archery range or the local fishing hole. 

The STEP OUTSIDE Web site makes it easy to get 
the STEP OUTSIDE program. It provides involved in the STEP OUTSIDE program. It provioK 

information and tips on how to invite someone to STEP 
OUTSIDE with you. Once you’ve hosted someone in the 
outdoors, the site makes it easy for you to register on-line to 
win gift certificates valued up to $1,000. The Web site also 
makes it easy for you to find other outdoor oriented Web 
sites by providing links to more than 80 organizations such as 
stale fish and wildUfe agencies. Becoming An Ourdoors- 
Woman, Amateur Trapshooting Association, Ducks 
Unlimited. Izaak Walton League, National Sporting Clays 
Association and Trout Unlimited. 

You can also read stories and view photographs from 
celebrities and everyday people about their love of the 
outdoors and how they have shared their exigences with 
newcomers. While you are surfing, see who is part of the 
Champion’s Club and learn how you can be part of the 
STEP OUTSIDE Champion’s aub. 

If you are interestdU in the outdoors, visit 
www.stepoutside.org as soon as possible! 
IlNIGin' nSHING REQUIRES CARE BUT YIELDS 
RESULTS: The number one rule of night bass fishing is to 
know where your lures are to be found. Left out in the open, 
they present a danger to one’a anatomy when sitting down. 
Going to the hospital to have a crankbiut removed from the 
backside can be embarrassing as well as expensive. 

With high daytime temperatures, bass fishing tends to 
slow down a bit during the summer. The sophisticated bass 
angler changes to night time tactics for continued action. 
The fish are still there, and they are feeding, they just change 
their patterns. That is when night fishing comes into its own. 

Generally lakes are not crowded at night. The weather is 
generally stable and weed growth is at its maximum. From 
the hot summer days until the first cool weather of fall, fish 
become creatures of the night. 

At night the lake is alive as the darkness gives the bass 
plenty of cover. It makes possible the fish being able to 
expend less energy attacking prey. Noise and vibration are 

, essential to triggering stirkes. Normal sight feeders have to 
resort to their sense of hearing and touch through the lateral 
line in order to find prey. 

Large noisy lures are the only way to go. Lures such as 
buzzbaits, Zva Spooks and twin-prop baits give fish 
something to hone in on and also provide the angler the 
ability to see how his lure is working. 

There are hidden hazards in night fishing that the angler 
must be aware of and prepare for in advance. It is important 
to know the lake area in which one is fishing. A good idea is 
to study the lake for a day or two, during daylight.. It allows 
one to learn his way around. One should be aware of any 
dangerous navigational obsucles. 
■HUNTING REGULATIONS: The 1999-2000 HBmIs 

Digeat af Haatiat aad Trapplag RcgalalioBS is now 
available from the Department of Natural Resources. The 
36-page booklet contains general hunting and trapping 
regulations, seasons and bag limits, lists of public hunting 
areas, sunrise-sunset tables and a host of other information 
of interest to hunters and trappers. Free copies are available 
wherever hunting licenses are sold, or by calling 
217/782-7498 or 312/814-2070. 
■HUNTER’S SAFETY COURSE: Dove and nuisance 
goose season is open and other upland, migratory fowl and 
deer seasons are coming up. 

If you, members of your family and friends have not taken 
a Hnaler’t Safely Coarse, now is the lime to do it. 

Classes will be held at Towae B Konntry Sports, 3303 W. 
123rd St., in nearby Alsip. Sept. 16-1'' from 7 to 10 p.m. 
and Satu^ay, Sept. 18, from 9 a.m. i < 4:30 p.m. For info 
caU 708/397-4883. 

The North Ameikaii ChampioBship of Hurling 
(pictured) and Gaelic Football take place at Gaelic 
Park on Labor Day Weekend. 

FHday <S.27-99) Reaulte 
NoB-coafereace 
Argo 26, Taft 20 (2 OT) 
Bolingbrook 26, Minooka 14 
Bremen 14, Oak Forest 0 
Brother Rkx 21, Marist 6 
Burlington Central 31, Lemont 28 
Crete-Monee 40, Bloom 8 . 
Downers South 47, Homewood-Flossmoor 6 
Eisenhower 34, T.F. North 12 
Hillcrest 14, Shepard 13 
Hinsdale South 42, Deerfield IS 
Unooln-Way 49, Gary (Ind.) Wirt 6 
Loyola 27, Elgin 0 
Marian Catholic 14, Andrew 7 
Naperville Ontral 44, Lockport 21 
Providence 12, Bishop McNamara 0 
Reavis 45, Bo^n 0 
Richards 56, Fenger 0 
Sandburg 20, Lyons 14 
Willowbrook 29, Stagg 9 

Saturday (8-28-99) Results 
Non-conference 
Bowen 36, Flower 0 (exhibition) 
Chicago Christian 38, Westmont 12 
De La Salle 24, St. Laurence 0 
Evergreen Park 27, Marmion 19 
Flower Vocational I, Hitsch 0 (forfeil) 
Hales Franciscan 40, Carver 0 
Joliet Catholic 10, Ml. Carmel 7 
St. Francis 44, Luther South 6 
St. Ffands de Sales 35, Washington 6 
St. Rita 37, Morgan Park 16 
Thornton 55, Gary Wallace 0 
Thomwood 28, Thomridge 22 
Tinley Park 39, Oak Uwn 8 

under the cross bar past the goalie and one point for putting 
it over the bar and between the uprights. The fundamentals 
of the game are easily picked up by the spectators and the 
friendly atmosphere at GaeHc Park allows for spirited 
conversation between knowledgeable veteran enthusiasts and 
new fans alike. 

Preparation for the Labor Day playoff weekend is an 
enormous task for the local GAA. Undn the jurisdiction of 
the Chicago Central Divisional Board, headed by Chairman 
Tommy Dolan of Chicago Ridge, and the Special Playoff 
Committee, headed by North American Board Chairman, 
Harry Costelloe of Tinley Park-all are working hard 
finalizing plans for this big occasion. First, there is the 
tedious work of arranging transportation and 
accommodation to facilitate the hundreds of players and 
supporters expected from around the country. Second, much 
attention is given to the playing facilities and seating 
accommodations needed to support the tremendous number 
of expected athletes and spectators, alike. 

Outside of Ireland, Chicago Gaelic Park is recognized as 
the finest sporting facility in North America, to host 
Ireland’s National Games. Due to the extensive enhancement 
to Gaelic Park’s facilities in the last four years, this year’s 
playoff experience is guaranteed to thrill both the visiting 
players and spectators. When last staged here, in 1993, the 
games were a marvelous success and the Committee is 
leaving “no stone unturned” to ensure that the 1999 playoffs 
are another smashing success. 

The playoffs begin Friday, Sept. 3 with twelve quarierrinal 
matches played from 12:30 to 3:10 p.m. On Saturday, Sept. 
4, there will be 24 semiFinal games played between 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. The Finals take place on Sunday, Sept. 5, with 12 
games played between 10 a.m. and 4:40 p.m. 

Admission is $10 on Friday, $13 on Saturday and $20 on 
Sunday. There is a three day pass available for $30. For 
further information, call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323. 

Goose Hunt 
Applications for permits 

for gooM haatkig at Uaioa 
Conaty Refuge aad Snake 
Den Hollow are being 
accepted from Illinois 
residents for random daily 
drawings scheduled for Sept. 
1st to 15th. Hunters who had 
permits last year have auto¬ 
matically been mailed 
applications for this year. 
Hunters who didn’t have 
permits may call (217) 
782-7305 or (312) 814-2070. 

Real Power Real Value 

From 350 

to 11,000 Watts 

Moraine Valley Golf Outing 
EQSOOO 

• 11 h.p. Commercial Grade Honda Engine 

• 5000 Watts Of Portable Power 

• Auto. Voltage Regulator 

The Moraine Valley followed by a buffet style to purchase tickets, call the 
Community College barbecue at 5 p.m. Moraine Valley Community 
Foundation will host its 18th According to Foundation College Foundation Office at 
annual golf outing on Friday, members Mike Parnacott (708)874-5740. 
Sept. lOth, at the GleneagiM and Sandi Wagner, chairman . .ij _ s j 
Country Club, 13070 and co-chairman of this TlOl^ I lyOUlS 
MoCirthy^. . year’s golf outing awards The Crunch Under 14 

Thisyear sevent will begui will be presented for the Traveling 12“ Fast-pitch 
at 9:30 a.m. with a golf clinic longest drive, straighest softball team will be IwWina 
presented by Bob drive, longest putt and tryouU on Saturday. Se^ 
Freudenthal, Moraine clotesi to the pin. Kth. Tryoutt will be held 
Valley’s men's golf coach. Tickets for golf and dinner between 9 and 11 a m at 
Player regiatration will begin are $100. Golf only is $65 Prairie Jr. High School, 
at 10 a.m. followed by a and dinnm only it $35. The Il9ih and Kostnw, Alnp. 
shotgun scramble surt at 11 golf fee includes the use of a For additional information, 
a.m. The day also will motorized cart. contact Brian McLaughlin at 
include a 4 r^ m. social hour For more information or (7M 489-35(17 

147SS 8. Pniaski • MMIdhUn, IL 60445 
Tal Frae 877-835-2200 Dady 10-8 
Faa « (708) 371-6487 Sat 10-5 

nev ww mUW itum mul V ownwS mmiat bitii ns irWie yew HoiWi fotm SqmpnwV- 
ti liiiiM tw»M ■ Ssmtir Sr-VT tr rr- r ——■ -tv - r-r"i' i-* 
Cwiwl s wiaavS vMSMn. O tSSS AmaUwi Hands MMor Co., me. 
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Special Olympics Med Fest 
Med Fest-orfering free physkab is a way for many people to 
get started in the program r»w. We are extremely grateful 
for the support we have received from Advocate Health 
Centers, the United Center. Special Children's Charities and 
Special Olympics Chicago including the programs at the 
Chicago Park District and the Chtcago Public Schoob.” 

In addition to the sports physicab provided by doctors and 
nurses from Advocate, the United Center will be mi up with 
sports clinics provided by Special Olympics and 
entertainment provided by Fox Sports I'let Chicago, the 
media sponsor of the e'vent. Refreshments will abo be 
provided. Special Olympics staff will handle the appliations 
for participation and questions about the many training and 
competition programs offered in the Chicago area. 

Special Olympics b a year-round program of sports 
training and competition in 18 spoils for adults and children 
(8 years and older) with mental reurdatkm or a closely 
related developmental disability. Special Olympics programs 
build physical fitness, motor skilb, self-esteem and social 
skilb while encouraging family and community support. 

Doctors and nurses from Advocate Health Centers around 
Chicagotend will be geared up to provide free spoils 
physicab to approximately 2,000 apsirit^ Special Olympics 
athletes at the first Special Olympics Med Fest on 
Wednesday, September IS from 9 am to.7 pm at the United 
Center, 1901 W. Madison. A sporb phy^cal b the necesdiry 
first st^ before a child (8 years and up) or adult can compete 
in Special Olympics sports. Any potential athlete, parent or 
guardian or special education teacher (ol agency s^ng 
people with mental disabilities) can lake Ihb opportunity to 
get started in the program. 

Advance legbtration b required by calling one of the 
following; 

Special Olympics Ulinob: 1-800-394-0562 
Chicago Park Dbtrict: 312-747-0827 
Chicago Public Schoob: 773-553-1^ 

Doug Snyder, President and CEO of Special Olympics 
lllinob, explained the importance of thta event; “Because we 
want to remove any imp^imenl to someone getting the full 
benefits of Special Olympics training and competition, thb 

Gaelic Football And Hurling Weekend It happened more than 15 years a|o while he was 
vbiting veterans at a Veterans Administration (VA) 
Mcdkai Center. He stopped to chat with a blind 
veteran patient for a few moments. As he began to 
leave, the patient began to cry and asked him to sUy 
just a whiie longer. 

For AuMTican League umpire Larry Barnett, it was 
“one of the most moving experiences of my life.” Thb 

fast and tough with plenty of scoring. They note that Gaelic 
football could fill a niche between American football and 
soccer. 

The ball used in Gaelic football b round and resembles a 
soccer ball. Ptayers may um their hands to pass, catch, and 
run with the ball. Every three steps (or three seconds) the ball 
carrier must “dribble" the ball by bouncing it off hb foot 
back into his hands (“toe to hand”). 

Hurling Was first pbyed around the 11th century. It is 
most similar to berosse and has many of the characteristics 
of ice hockey. It b more popular than Gaelic football with 
U.S. sports fans who have become familiar with it due to the 
coverage of “Wide World of Sports.” 

In hurling, the ball is similar to a baseball and players use a 
42 inch stick called a “hurley." Once again, the players can* 
use their hands but must “dribble” the ball by bouncing it 
off their hurley. Hurling is considered the world's fastest 

ground game. 
Players do not wear extensive protected equipment in 

either game. Although helmets similar to those us^ in ice_ 
tKKkey are becoming popular in hurling. While it is illegal to 
tackle the ball carrier, there b plenty of contact in both 
sports. The games are fast-paced, non stop action which 
make them extremely popular spectator sports. 

There will be a major sporu tournament culminating in 
the crowning of th? North American Champions in various 
divisions of Gaelic football and hurling over Labor Day 
weekend at Chicago Gaelic Park. 

Gaelic football, the most popular sport in Irelaik, and 
hurling, the Irbh national sport, have many similarities. In 
America, both games have 13 players on a side. They are 
both played on a field approximately 140-160 yards long and 
84100 yards wide. At each end of the field b a goal post 
which vaguely resembles an American football goal post. 
The cross bar is eight feet high and the uprights are 21 feet 
apart. The object is to propel the ball into the net beneath 
the CToss bar for 3 points, or to drive it over the cross bar, 
between the uprights, for one point. A goalie guards the 
mouth of the goal. Both Gaelic football and hurling games 
have two 3frminute halves with a 10-minute interval (half¬ 
time). The games are played with continuous action except in 

the case of serious injury. . . ... 

cxpcriMccs of my life.” This 
experience and olbcn like it arc the reason Barnett 
has, since 1977, visited hospitallxed veterans pt VA 
hospitab across the country in a special project 
sponsored by the national headquarters of the 
Disabled Anwrican Veterans (DAV). 

Barnett, who at 23 became the youngest major 
league umpire in baseball hbtory when the American 
League bought hb contract in 1968, vbited local 
hospitalized vetcraru at the West Side VA Medical 
Center caribr thb month. 

“I feel warm inside when I have a hospital,” said 
Barnett, adding, “If I’ve made three veterans happy, I 
feel I’ve accompibhed something important.” 

Barnett said he usually trips to keep the atmosphere 
of hb vbib “light and humorous.” He geb a bang out 
of being booed • Joking, of course - by patbnb whom 
he then “thumbs out of the game.” Sometimes they’ll 
ask him If he brought hb sceing-cye dog. One of hb 
quick answers: “They don’t let dogs up here; I had to 
leave him in the lobby.” 

Umpires are “stereotyped as brash old men who 
don’t have a sense of humor,” said Barnett, who 
entered umpire school in Florida after graduating 
from Mgh school In 1963. “But there, are a lot of 
funny incidenb that happen on and off the Held in the 
course of a season, and I really enjoy sharing them 
with these veterans.” 

However, Barnett’s vbit bn’t all a barrel of laughs. 
He leb hb audience, which varies anywhere between 
25 and 200 patienb, change the tone of the visit 
whenever they’ve had enough laughs over baseball s 
humorous side. He explained that patbnb often want 
to discuss more serious topics such as strikes or how 
umpires weather stormy managers, players and fans. 

“I’m open to Just about anything they want to talk 
about,” he said, adding that “I’U give them my 
opinion and hear theirs as well.” 

During bb vWt, Barnett usually shows nlm 
highlighb of the most recent World Series. Laughing, 
Barnett said be might have to swallow a few more 
boos since he umpi^ in the 1982 baseball dassk. 

There b littb doubt in hb mind what he eiyoys the 
most. . - ,_, 

“It’s when I get to vbit the wards, and go froin ^ 
to b^ meeting patienb,” said the Prospect, Ohio 
native. “1 might only have enough time to shake tbeb 
hands and exchange a few quips before I have to iMve 
onto the next bed. Bat you can see in their eyes bow 
happy they are Jnst to have someone vWt them. They 
don’t get to ace atany peopfe.” . .. l 

He coatianed, “These guys gave up their Umbs or 
their healtb fur thb country, and that’s hecoam 
important to me, capeciaRy since I’ve been a^ to 

Gaelic football was first played in 1885. It is most similar 
to Australian rules football but has some features of rugby, 
soccer, volleyball and basketball. Supporters feel that it is 

Special Olympics 
Athletes Competed Hot New Wheels 

On Aug. 20ih and 21st. To compete 
more than 580 athletes from Softball T 
across the state competed in athletes must h 
the Special Olympics Illinois eight weeks 
State Softball Tournament at Additionally. t< 
Borg Warner Sport Complex by playing in 
in Decatur. Athletes district tourr 
competed on slow pitch afound the sta 
softball or tee ball teams or July, 
in individual skills com- The Speci 
petition (a Mries of four tests Illinois 1999 
to measure an athlete’s Tournament 
ability to bat off a tee. throw possible, thai 
accurately and run the Medal Softl 
bases). Caterpilbr. 

In addition, there was a 
Unified Sports demonstra 
tion on Aug. 20th featuring 
teams from Spedal Oppor- 

Available 
Recreation in Bloomington 
and Decatur Recreation 
Department. The Deutur 
team won 11-6. Unified 
Sports combine approxi- 
mately equal numbers of p|B|P|H 
Special Olympics and non- |_m 
Spedal Olympics athletes of 
simibr age and ability on 
teams that compete against 
other Unified Sports teams. . 

F- MklkMan^' 
Sc 

14729 8. PbaaB • Mdotbn. IL 90446 
(709)371-2200 

1999 North American 
Championships 

in Irish Sports 

Gaelic Football & Hurling 

Labor Day Weekend 

(12 Quarter Hnal Gaines) 

.Sftni Bnals Satunb)^ Sept. 4*9 ajn. - 5 p jn, 
(24 Semi-Fiiiai Games) 

Finals Sunday, Sept. 5 • 10 ajn. - 4:40 pjn. 
(12 Games) 

Admission Friday $10, Saturday $15, Sunday $20 
3 day pass $30 

round anJ Iridt import stoms 

uadtBnd!- 
Food, refredunents, 

6119 W. 147tii St., Oak Forest 
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Get d g^ip on success 

J finniL^h P«*o/>/i 

DR \h 11\(! 1 RAlM\(i 
M \M \l and ( \l) 

DR.\l llN(i M(.\1N1N( 
\l l()( M) 

EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

Blueprint 
Service 

Blueprint 
Service Weight Loss 

2C Pwipto N*«M lo lose 
weight like crazy! All 
Nalural-Cuarante^. I lost 
18 lbs. in 5 weeks. 

800-286-9706 

DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RHHKE-ENIARGG 
HIGH SPEH) DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

Aiuxioltd Onign Sstvict * 11160 iouHiwefl WglsiMy * M« MRt, IL 6046S 
Hwnt (70W 974-9100 * fs» (708) * Oodsw (708) ?74-W< 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

At Cordon Fl«ch, our people are known lor building sai« an 
relationships. Because we focus on p^'e 
n^s, we have become a premier distributor ot Canon IkMnt 
Eouipmcnl and leading computer value-added '***'*';T° „ 
share our success whiR' creating sorne ol your owti, check oul 
the lollowing opportunities in our lolic* Branch otfice: 

Sales Representatives ' 
These "go getters" will sell Canon Copiers, tax machines and 
Digital mufii-lunctional products to business^ in a prot^ted 
lerrilory. We require strong interpersonal skills and a drive toi 
success. Territories are available in the Southern Cook County ar 

Computer Sales Representative — 
You will develop relationships with clients and sell name brar 
products such as Compaq, IBM and Hewlett Packard plus 
LANAVAN design and implementation in the Southern Look 
County area. 
Get the support, stability and growth you deserve! Forward 
your resume with salary history to; Director of Recrujling, 
Gordon Flesch Company, 401 N. Kirk Rd., Geneva, II 6013 
Fax: (630) 262-0295! E-mail: recrulter@gnesch .com 
www.gflcsch.cam EOE 

Now has openings for (3) 
three LICENSED 
REALTORS. Training 
begins October 1st. 1999 

CaU (773) 429-1660 

Male A Female 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Oa She Superviser for Caler- 

Ing. [Mi/Cary4«t. GmkI Feod 
Koawledga Nac. CaH for Ap- 
poiiilaiaBt 706-38O4IM0 Dan 
or Kathy. D'Masti Catering 

SENIOR SPECIALIST 
Burbank/Slickney High School Student 

a Wanted For Attmr 
A Sdioo/MpM 

once Cloening 

Part time/FuU time, flexi¬ 
ble scheduling, minimal 
travel, restricted area, 
consistent clients. No 
nights. weekends, 
holidays. Up lo $7.00 per 
hour, benefits available. 
Car necessary, will train. 

WANT A GREAT UFE7 
SSOO-StO.OOO wnekiv with 
our flexiblo home businiiss 
programs. Wii f;an ihangi’ 
vour life! Kroe infopak. 

800-521-9170 

10305 S.W. Hifbway 
7(»«364S86 

6224 S. Wobadi. Qigo. 

Approx. 6 hr. week 
Apply InPanon 

GORDON 
FLESCH 

Southwest 
Messenger Press 
3840 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, IL 

Announcements (706) 424-9200 
ExI. 120 or 121 

COMPANY INC 
Adoptions 

DC-O/30 Simulator Tech 
Immed Opening. A growing 
cargo airline loc'd at Willow 
Run Airport in Belleville. ML 
seeks highly qualified 
Simulator Tech to maintain a 
DC-9/30 simulator. Must have 
a strong maintenance 
background k extensive exp 
working on simulator hard¬ 
ware k software.-We offer an 
exc bnfl pkg/comp sal. 
Resume W/sal reqs: USA )el 
Airlines. Inc.. Attn: Hvman 
Resources (RH). 2064 D. St.. 
BeUeviUe. MI 48111; Fax 
734-483-1363;E-mail 
pangolt & ■cthreaan.cam 

Cemetery Lots DRIVERS4}TR 
Immed. Openings. CDL req'd. 
Midwest lo West Const 
Refer, esp. req'd. 3 yrs. min 

exp. 
80IF6IIS43S7 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 

Schools Schools 

Articles For 
Sale 

UMHUNG FOR AVON 
raODUCTS. BUT DON'T 

KNOW WHERE TO BUY 
THEMT 

CsD Penny (7M| SS7-8S72 

AUTOSALBS 
Must be reeponilhin and will¬ 
ing to learn. Will train. Any 
sales experlSDoe helpful in 
any fiefd. Salary + 
(773) 221-8787 

(»NEBAL OFFICB 
CoUnctUas-Cashlar-BUUag 

Salnidsy 8 sama avs. MnM 
TRAVEL AGENT 

Snhnrhaa leisnre traval 
agency needs ssperionc- 
ad avml with ascaBeat 
cnslomar skills and 
gangraphy knowladgs. 
Grai» experianca a pins. 
Fall Ume-arlll coasider 

part dan. Bapiy whh 
salary isqahsmsnls In: 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 
SELLING OUT 

maintenance MAN: 
This position requires a 
hands on experienced in¬ 
dividual knowledgeable in 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOOATBDDEStGN 

SCHOOL orDMArnSG 
nmiw. HIGHWAY 

PALOS HILLS, u. tarts 

• Aidocad 12 and 14 

PrcvimM Drafting Exp. req'd. 

Introd., Adv. A Sobd Modeling 

• Job pfawemcol auisiHice. 

Days or Eves. A Weekends. 

Plaster-Patching 
maintenance of 
machinery, heavy duty 
eisctrical. boilers, com¬ 
pressors and some light 
welding. CONTACT: W.C. 
RICHARDS COMPANY. 
BLUE ISLAND. IL. C 
1-708-385A633. 

Claaset starting NOW! 

Sewing Machines 

FACTORY BEDCHNO 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

DRIVERS 
Immedlala Openings. CDL 
req’d. Aflerneen/evenlag 
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REAL ESTATE 

ArticiRS For 
Salo 

DBStGNm MODEL HOME 
irinmnuu clearance 

Ml HuaUr 

Gran 
plalda. alrlpaa. (lorala. 
P^iJIaafa. LEATHERS* ale** 
Oialai taoB Mia tO-pieca 
(roa Sises charry. mL. 
■alMtMy. ate*. Badrooai Ml 

SBW. 
e30-77S-M33 

www.aodalhoaafurailu- 

ra.coa _■ 

Wanted To Buy 
Old Coatume jewelry 
sterling silver items 

and many other things. 
Cash paid - fair prices 

70B-974-I244 

Slot Mackiaas, Infca Boxaa. 
Coka Machlaaa, Maslc 
Boxaa. AayCandMloo.PayiM 

Cash. 
6304BM742_ 

RENTALS 

Apartment 
For Rent 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

aaCACO RIDGE 
OAK LAWN 

Spadau I R 2 
Badroom AparlaiaBitt 
aUpdalod aCarpalad 

a LaaadryiSloraio 
aHaal/GM lacladad 

a AC Uaka a No Pala 

312-243-9675 

Mt. GraoBWOod Apart- 
■aal for roal* LatRo 1 
badrooM. appiUacaa. 
crpiR.. A/C iMadiala 
occup. parkiag. 
•acor^ building. 

77S-23M068 

REAL ESTATE 

Time Share 

IKXAS riMK SHAHF. 
Ihaiuliful Btuii h Ri-sorl • 2 
BiHinsims. W'^intiT 
Rt:i must S4>ll. iiskint! unh 

$2,500. 
406-5464)996 

Houses For Sale 

STATE OF ILLINOIS. COUNTY 
ol Cook, ss In the Circuit 

Court ot Cook County. Illinois. 
County Oepartmant. Chancfiy 
Division Bankers Trust Compa 
ny. Trustee of Mvanta Mort¬ 
gage Loan Trust 1993-4 under 
the PooUng and Servicing Agree¬ 
ment dated as ot November 1. 
1993. Ptaintill. vs. Frank J Pe- 
trosius. et al. Defendants No 
99Ch 1670 

NOTICE OF SALE 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby grv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol the above Court enteied in the 
above entitled cause on April 12. 
1999. the following described 
real estate, to-wit: 

Commonly known as: 11551 
South Karlov. AlSip. IL 

WIN on the 17 th day ol Sep 
tembar. 1999 at the hour ol 
10:30 a m at the Judicial Sales 
Corporation. 33 N. Dearborn. 
Suite 201. Chicago. IL. be ol 
lered lor sale and sold at public 
vendue. 

The property Is improved with 
a single family home. 

SaM sale will be made lor 
cash in hand to the highest and 
best bidder on the date afore¬ 
said. Property U being sold In an 

as Is" conMion No IHIe guar¬ 
anties will be made. Property is 
baing sold tubjact to any and aa 
unpaid raal astale taxes and as- 
sasamants. 

The Attorneys lor the PlaNiUfl 
shown at the conclusion ol fM 
notice can ba contacted for kifor- 
matlon iagenting the real astata. 

Haaimar. Handagan. 6 Scott. W1963B). Attomaw^at Law. 
Main St.. SU. 300. OM- 

tur. IL 629*8. (217) 422-1717. 
... - - » 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans. 
Inc. l/k/a Countrywide Funding 
Corporation. Ptaintill. vs. Patricis 
Haran. married, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants No 9eCh 11594 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Novem 
ber 17. 1998. Inlercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will on 
Wednesday. September 29. 
1999. at the hour of 11 a m. in 
their office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. lUi 
nois. sell to the highest Didder 
lor cash, the following described 
primrty: 

Commonly known as: 7746 S. 
Kenneth Ave.. Chicago. IL 
60652. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a I-story, single 
family residence with a detached 
2 car garage. 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$122,521 35 

The property will NOT be open 
lor ins^lion 

Upon payment in lull ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entilM' the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alter 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce t As 
sociates. PlaintilTs Attorney. IS 
S. Michigan Avenue. Chican. IL 
60603 T^ No (312) 346^9()S8 
Ext 252 Please call between 
3.00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m 

Pierce & Associates File Num 
ber *983736 
467569C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion. Norwest Mortgage. Inc . a 
Calilornia Corp . Plaintllf. vs 
Steplianie J JeHries aA/» SI*' 

nic Juliana Jellries^ el al.. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on October 
10. IW. Inlercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporatloo will on Thurs¬ 
day. September 30. 1999. al the 
hour ol 11 a m in their ollice al 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
7 ISA. Chicago. HMnois. sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described proper^ 

Commonly known as: 3»)0 
W 83rd PI. Chicago. IL 60652 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erly consists ol a IVY story, 
brick, single family residence 
with a detached two car nrage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certilied funds No 
refunds 

The Judgment amount was 
$111.727 97 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection , „ 

Upon payment in lun ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser wiH 
receive a Certilieate of Sale 
which will entitle the purch^r 
to a Deed to the premises after 
conlirmation ol the sale 

For inlormation: Pierce L n- 
sociates. Ptaintill's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicago IL 
60603.No (312) 3460)88 
Ext 252 Please call between 
3:00 p m and 5 00 p/n 

Pierce t Associates File Num¬ 
ber *973470 
467562C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hlmois County 

Department — Chancery Dm 
Sion Associates Home Equity 
Services. Inc . (l/k/a) Ford Coo- 
sumer Finance Company. Inc . 
Plaintllf. vs. Rondal R«^. »• •' • 
Defendants No. 98Ch-8279 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv- 
en that pursuant to a Judgroent 
of Foffclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on August 
6 1999. Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on 
Wednesday. September 2^ 
1099. at the hour ol 11 a in m 
their office at 120 West Nadison 
Street. Soil* 71BA. Chie^. Nli 
nms.sell to the highest biddef lor 
cash.the following described 

""SSis Maple Ln.. Hickory 
Hills. IL 60457 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 

'*&So»rms: 10% ^ 
tifiod funds. baloDM wi^in 2* 
hours, .by certtHed funds No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 

“TMprMertywINNOTbeopeo 

for iospictlon 
For rniormation. Mr Mttchw 

Lleberman. -Ig^ V 
Xiioclatas. Ptaintill s Attorney. 
122 South Michlj|*n AvMM. 
CMca^Wnon Am (312) 
4311455. 
4grg44B» 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ,(.4 
Cook (Shinty, Illinois County 

Department, Chancery Division. q, 
La&illa Bank, FSB f/k/t Talman 
Federal and Savings and Loan 
Association of Chicago, Plaintiff. y, 
vs. William X‘. Branch, et al.. ,, 
Defendants. No. 98Ch.3205. 2C 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Gl 

Fisher 6 Fisher ^ 
file *34202 er 

(It is advised that interested m 
parties consult with their own ^ 
attorneys before bidding at mort- g 
gage foreclosure ulesj it* 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv- 51 
en that pursuant to a Judgment q 
ol Foreclosure entered in the p, 
above entitled cause on June 22, 0, 
1999. In the amount of 0 
$13,301.79. Kallen Financial L u 
Capital Services, Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on y 
October 13, 1999, at SuHe 444. 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago, IL, « 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder at $ 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A: 11403 S Ada, Chica-, c 
go, IL 60643 c 

The improvements on the t 
property consist of a brick two- j 
story singte-lamily dwelling , 

The property will NOT be open , 
lor inspection. 

Sale terms. 10% ol successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and , 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 1 
certified check, or cashier's 1 
check; no refunds: and sale sub- 
lect to general taxes and special 
assessments. After payment in 
lull, the successful bidder will 

' receive a Certificate ot Sale that 
will entitle the holder to a deed 
alter confirmation ol the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer at the olfic* 
ol the Ptaintill's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er 6 Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor infor 
motion: however, under Illinois 
law the Salas Officer is not r^ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
467214C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan MortgaM 
Corp.. Plaintiff, vs. Stephen A. 
Dickerson, et al.. Defendant. 
99Ch-3624 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
June 14. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will al 10.30 
a m. on October 4. 1999 in its 
office al 33 N Dearborn Street. 
10th Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. 
IL 60602-3100, sell at public 
auction to the highest birlder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real ejWe: 

Commonly known ss 9716 S. 
Melvina Ave.. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The real esUte is improved 
with a single family residence 
with detached 2-car garage 

The judgment amount was 
$131,822.19 

Sale Terms; This is an ' AS IS 
sale lor "CASH ". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certilied funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subiect 
to general real estate taxes, spe 
cial assessments or special t*i« 
levied against said real estate, 
water wis, etc . and is ottered 
lor sale without any represenU- 
lion as to quality or quantity of 
title and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sale is further sub- 
lect to conlirmatioo by the court. 

Upon payment in full ol the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive s Certiiicete of Sole 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the rMl estate after 
conlirmatioo of the sate. 

tor inspection Prospective wo 
pers are admonished to check 
the court tile to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsIbllity/expMse 
ol evicting any tenants or other 
indivNtusIs presently in posses¬ 
sion ol the subject premises 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierco w 
Associates. Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
18 S. Michgan Avenue. Chic», 
IL 60603^ Tel. No. (312) 
3469088. Ext 252 Fhease refer 
to File No. PA9e5033. 

Plainbtt's attorney is mR 
quired to provld* efi"**^ 

0^ than that sat forth 
M, this notic* of sal* 

NOTE: Puf»uRnl to tt»o Fiir 
Debt Coltectloo Praetjee* AP^ 
are advHad that the Law Firm of 
Pterca * Aatodalos If daarned to 
beaPaWCollacterattenytingte 
eollact a dabt and any tetariM 
tion oblalnad will ba uaad for 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Bankers Trust Company ol 
Calilornia, N A., as Custodian or 
Trustee. Ptaintill, vs. Keith FuH- 
er, et al. Defendants. No. 99Ch 
2095. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sate 
entered in the above cause on 
May 13. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at wW. 
a m on September 28, 1999. in 
Its office al 33 N. Dearborn 
Stieet, 10th Floor, Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100, sell at 
public auction to the hghest bid¬ 
der lor cash, ss set forth below, 
the lollowirg described real es- 
late: 

Commonly known as; 3514 
LitKOln Lane, Robbins, IL 60472. ■ 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment gmouni was 
$35,^84 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The su6 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
asainst said real estate and is 

resentation as to quality or quan 
llty ol title and wKhout recourse 
to ptaintill. The sate IS further 
sutject to conlirmation by the 
COUII. 

Upon payfnont in full of tl>o 
amount bid. the purchaser shall. 
receive a Certificate ot Sale, 
which vrill enbtte the purchaser 
to a Deed to the reel estate after 
confirmation of the sate. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspeclion. Prospective bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court IHe to verily all infor¬ 
mation. . ~ 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODILIS 6 A^O- 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to Til* number 99-257. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coltection Practicei Act you 
are advised that the Uw Firm of 
(>)dilis 6 Associates is deemed 
to be a dabt coltectoc attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained wW be used lor 
that purooM. 
4670a2C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Orunty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Associates Finance, Inc.. 
Plaintiff, vs. MMo Farris, et al.. 
Defendants No. 98Ch-10244. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Safe 
entered In the above causa on 
December 14 1998 The Judi - 
cial Sales Corporation will at 
10.30 a m. on September 23. 
19OT. hi Us office at 33 N. 
Dearborn St.. 10th Floor, Suite 
1000. (ihicago. IL 60602-3100, 
sell It public auction to the high¬ 
est bidder lor cash, as set forth 
below, the following described 
real estate 

Commonly known as. 13615 
Central Park Ave.. Robbms. IL 
60472 

The real estate Is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The juMment amount was 
$33,291 7(1: 

Sate Terms: 10% down by 
Certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds. Is due* wUhin 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
ottered lor safe without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol tUte and wUhout recourse 
to Plaintiff. The sate is further 
sut^t to confirmation by the 
court. . , 

Upon pBynwit In foM of tno 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation of the sate. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify, all Inlor- 
matioo. . 

For Inlormation contact Plam- 
till's Attorney; Lawrence Fried¬ 
man, Law Offices of Lawrence 
Friedman. 19 S. USalte StnMU, 
Tenth Floor. Chteago, IL 60603. 
(312) 977-8000. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fa* 
Debt Coltection FhactIces Act you 
arc advised that Plaintiff's AttiK- 
ney is deemed to bo a debt 
coltector attempting to coltect a 
debt and any information ob- 
tainM vdfl be used for that pur- 

4^97C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Wioois Co^ty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Fleet Mortgage Corp.. 
Plainliff, vs. Bertha Tyler 
Bertha M. Tyter. M M., Delen 
dants No. 9€Ch.l4117. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEI^BY 
given that pursuant to a J^ 
ment ol Forodosure and Sate 
entered in the above cause on 
April 7, 1997, The Ju^*! Sates 
(terporation will•* 2* 
September 28. 1999, fh ^ 
to at 33 N. Oearbom Street, 
lOth Floor, SuUe 1000. Chicago, 
IL 60602-3100. seH at pu^ 
auction to the highest bidder ^ 
cash, as set forth bek^ the 
loMowing described real estate. 

C^nionly known as: 9951 
South Morgan. Chicago. IL 
60643 . . _J 

The real estate is improved 
wHh a single family residMce 

The juMment amount was 
$56.202 52 . , 

Sate Terms; This IS an AS IS 
sate lor "CASH " The s^cesslul 
bidder must deposit 10% doiw 
by certified funds; batence. by 
certilied funds, wUhin 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate t****. *fte' 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estme. : 
water bitS, etc., a^ 
mortgages of record and is ol- 
leredtor sate without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality V quanti 
ty ol htle and without recourse to 
^intifl. The sate is lurtto sub 
pect to conlirmation ““jj. 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser ^11 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purch^ 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
conlirmation of the sate. _ 

The property will NOT be 0^ 
lor Inspeclion. 

iro ®dnx>o^h®<l to cnoc* 
court file to verily all Infor 

malion. __^ 
For inlormatioo CM^ tM 

sates cterk at SHAPTO i 
man. 4201 leka Cook Ro«i. 

mm 
4969990. between the hours 
1:00 p.ih. and 3:00 p.m only. 
Please refer to file number 

NOTE: Pufsueni to tl» Fair 
Debt Collection Pijctices Ac^ 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Shapito 6 Kreismen is deertol 
l^a debt collector aWemptteg 
to collect a debt and any Infw- 
nutlion obtained will be used lor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Dun 
Sion. Homeside Lending. Inc., 
Plaintm. vs Robina Clay. M *1.. 
Defendant. No. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sate 
entered in the above cauM on 
May 19. 1999. The JudmiM 
Sales Corporation vM *> .10 ^ 
a m. on September 28. 1999. in 
Us office at 33 N^ PTSST 
Street, lOtti Floor. Si^ !«». 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sell M 
public auction to the filmiest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the following described reel es- 
tote: 

Commonly known as: 11639 , 
S. Peoria. Chic^. IL 60643. 

The real estate is improved 
with a singte family residence. • 

The judgment amount was 
$60,428 52 , 

Sate Terms: This is an AS IS 
sate for "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposU 10% doi^ 
by certilied funds; balance, by 
cartHiad funds, wtthin 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 

levied *•'4 ****!*' 
water bins, etc., and any prto 
mortgine* of record end is of- 
fortafor sate without any repre¬ 
sentation as to ouaMy or quaoh- 
ty of tUte and without recourse to 
pisintiff The sate Is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the <wrt. 

Upon payment In fu* of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
reteiva a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle the purch^ 
t<$a Deed to the reel estete after 
conlirmation of the sate. 

The property iMfINOT be ogM 
tor Inspectioo. Prospectiv* bl6 
ders are edmonished to ch^ 
the court file to verily ell mlor 
metion. . ^ _ 

For informetioo cMl^ ^ 
sates clerk at SHAPtRO 6TWE®- 
MAN. 4*01 Lake^* 
Northbrook, IL 60062. (847) 
498 9990. between the hours M 
1:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. only. 
Please refer to file number 

^NOtI: Fhwsuant to the Fair 
Debt Coltectioo Ptectices Ad^ 
tn advised that the Law firm o; 
Shapiro 6 Kreismeo Is deemed 
lobea debt coDector attempting 
to cobect a debt and *"7 
mation obteinad w* ba uMd lor 

(M)$rr rOBECLOSUBES 
Oak Uwn. Chgo. Bidge. Suai- 
■tt. Burbaak aad other lur- 
rouadlag atea* (raas $65.00 
6 up - 3 Br. 
LOW DOWN MAKEOFFEB 

Western B.E. 
830.405-6100 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Oivi 
sKW inkers Trust Company, as 
Trustee. Plaintiff, vs Gloria 
Jones, et al, Defendants No 
98Ch‘194 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 

I ment ol Foreclosure and Safe 
I entered in the above cause on 

November 5, 1998, The Judicial 
Sales CtorporalKMi will at 10:30 
a m on September 20, 1999. in 
ils office at 33 N Dearborn 
Street, 10th Floor, Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sell al 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es- 
tate. 

Commonly known as: 14045 
Lydia St., Robbins, IL 60472 

The real estate is improved 
with a singl* family residence 

The ju^ment amount was 
$40.983 55 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
iect property Is sublet to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
menls or special taxes levied 
against said real estete and is 
ottered lor safe without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The- sate is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
winch will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the raal estete after 
confirmation of the sate. 

The property wiK NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospectiv* bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the (tourt file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODILIS 6 ASSO 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 24 M300. Please 
refer to File number 97-4481 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoUeetKm Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
(todilis 6 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt coltector attempting 
to coltect a dabt and any infor 
malion obtained wili be used for 
that purpose 
467084C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

I District ol Illinois. Eastern Dhn- 
1 Sion. Chase Manhattan Mortgaw 

Cnm. l/k/a Ch*mic*l Residential 

gf-gr.[..aisr.—.— 

Corp. l/k/a Ch*mic*l Residential 
Mortgto Corp l/k/a MargarM 
ten Jco.. Inc., Plaintiff, vs. John 
E Marakfo, et al.. Defendants 
Case No. 99C-1316. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 38031 

(H is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attorn 
neys before bidding at Foredo 
sure Sates) 

Public Notice is hereby rven 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 13, 1999 

I, Michael Polelle. Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on October 13. 1999. at the 
hour of 12:00 p m. at front door. 
Room 2302, 50 W WashijMon, 
Richard J Daley Center, Chica- J 
go IL, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the followtng described 
premiss* 

C/K/A: 15013 Lapalm Ave¬ 
nue, Oak Forest, IL 60452 

. The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructed, 
single family dwelling with an 
attached garage. 

Sate terms 10% down by cer 
tilted funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds The sate shall be subtec' 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property wlH NOT be open 
lor Inspection 

The judgment amount was 
*67,530 64 

Upon the sate being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sate which will entitte the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci- 
M date untes* the property is 
redeemed according to law 

For inlormatioo call the Sate* 
Officer at Plaintiff'* Attorney. 
Fisher and FIshei. IM ^ La- 
Safte Street. Suite 2520, C^ igo. IL 60602. (312) 372-47*4. 
horn 100 pm to 3.00 p ro., 
under IHinote law. the Sate* Offi 
cer IS not required to provide 
addifianarmtonnalion other than 
that tel forth m this Notice 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinots County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Fedetal National Mortgage 
Association as Successor to La¬ 
Salle Talman Mortgage Corpora¬ 
tion, Ptaiiitill. vs. (Sene Berhico, 
et al. Delendants No 99Ch- 
1574 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ot Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on June 9, 1999 Inter¬ 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
will on Friday. September 24, 
1999 at the hour ot 11 a m. in 
their office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 14C, Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois, sell at public auctloo to the 
highest bidder for cash, as set 
lorth below, the following de 
scribed mortgaged real estate 

Commonly known as; 6814 
W Lode Drive, a2A, Worth, IL 
60482 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a condominium 
unit This information is consid- 
eied reliable but is not warrant- 
ed 

The judgment amount was 
$64,134 75: 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. This sale 
IS subject to unpaid real estate 
tanes. assessments, covenants, 
conditions, easements and r^ 
strictions of record. The sale is 
further subject to confirmation 
by the court. 

This pleading is a communica¬ 
tion lor the purpose of collecling 
the mortgage debt, under the 
Fair DebtCollection Practices 
Act If you fail to dispute, in 
writing, the validity of this debt 
within thirty days, it will be as¬ 
sumed to be valid. Finally, any 
information you provide will be 
used lor the purpose of coHec- 
tion. 

Upon payment, of each por¬ 
tion of the amount bid, the pur¬ 
chaser Shan receive a Receipt of 
Sale. Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
rectiv® • C®ftlnc#t€ of Sol® 
which win entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the mortgaged real 
estate after confirmatfoo ot the 
sale. 

The property win NOT be open 
lor inspection, encept by the ar- 
ran^®fT)®ot ®od agr®®n>®tit of tn® 
current owner or occupant. 

For Information: Jaros, Tittle 
& O'Toole. Ltd., Plaintiffs Attor¬ 
neys. 20 N. Clark, Suite 510, 
Chicago, IL 60602 312/750 
1000 Phone calls will be taken 
only between the hours of 9:00 
thro 11.00 A M. When calling, 
please refer to file number 
99 23652 
468988C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Hknois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Mellon Mortgage Company. 
PlainttH, vs. Roruild E Irace. Jr., 
el al.. Defendants. Case No. 
99C-298. 

NOTICE Of SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER S SALE 

OUR FILE NO. 37622 
(It is advised that Interested 

Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 18. 1999. 

I, Kimberly A. Davis. Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on September 25. 1999, al the 
hour of 9:00 a.m at the North¬ 
west comer of the lobby, Richard 

. J. Daley Center, 50 W. Washing¬ 
ton. Chicago. IL, sell to the high¬ 
est bidder lor cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 15754 S. LeClaire Av¬ 
enue. Oak Forest, IL 60452. 

The improvements on the 
property conj^ of a one story, 
wood framed, single family 
dweMing with an attached ga- 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general Uses and to special 
assessments. Ten percent of 
opening bid due at sale. Contact 
plaintiff's counsel for opening 
bid amount prior to sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$151,450.37. 

the sale being made the 
_or wig rsoaivs a Certlfi- 

cste of Safe which wM entitle the 
purchaser Id a Deed on a spat^ 
IM data urdasa the praparty is 
radsamsd according to law. 

Far kifotmalion ead the Salas 
OfIlear at Ptalntlff a Attorn^, 

Sans aroo*. 
R. 60602. (312) 372-4764. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Contimortgsge Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. Eddie H. Danie^et 
al, Delendants Case No 99C- 
223 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE» 
OUR FILE NO 37415 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby gnen 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 18, 1999 

I, Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Commissioner tor this court will 
on October 6, 1999, at the hour 
of 4 00 p m., al 23rd fl hallway, 
Daley Center. Randolph & Dear¬ 
born, Chicago. IL, sell to the 
highest bidder tor cash, the fol¬ 
lowing desenbed CKemises. 

C/K/A: 11703 S Justine Ave.. 
Chgo., IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brick con¬ 
structed. split level, single family 
dwelling 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer 
tilied funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subiect 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$94,3li0& 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ot 6ale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied dale unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information caH the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520, Chka 
go, IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS not required to provide 
additioriarintormation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
478745C __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinois CUninty 

Department — (Mncery Divi¬ 
sion. Homeiide Lending. Inc., 
successor by merger with Banc- 
plus Mortgage (Srp.. Plaintiff, 
vs WHHam B. Myers, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 97Ch-451^ 

PUBLIC NOTKS IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
menl of Forecloeoro and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
December 2. 1998, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on September 29. 1999. in 
rts office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chicago, IL 60602-3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set ftrth below, 
the following described real es- 

'*•*- 
Commonly known as: 14633 

S. Clifton Park Ave.. Midlothian, 
IL 60445 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The ju&ment amount was 
$87,941 7f 

Sale Terms: This is an ' AS IS 
sale for "CASH " The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion Chase Manhattan Mortg^ 
Corporation, f/k/a Chemical Res¬ 
idential Mortgage Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. Howard J Kuiper, et 
al. Delendants. 97Ch-950. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
September 17. 1997. The Judi 
cial Sales Corporation will at 
10:30 a m on September 16, 
1999. in its office at 33 N. 
Dearborn Street, lOth Floor. 
Suite 1000. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate^ 

Commonly known as: 15212 
Alameda. Oak Forest. IL 60450. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family on W story 
brick Irame/alummium attached 
1 car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$116.612 17 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS 
sale lor "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water biTls. etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of¬ 
fered lor sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plaintiff The sale Is further sub 
jecl to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will enbtle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale 

The property will NOT be ojien 
lor Inspection. Prospective-bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successlul purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
of evicfing any tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p m. only - Pierce $ 
Associates. Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
18 S. Midiigsn Avenue. (3iicago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No (312) 
346-9068. Ext. 252. Please refer 
to File No. PA966472. 

Plaintilf's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional inlor 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice ot sale. 

NOTE: Pursuartt to the Fair 
Dst4 Cottaction Practicas Act you 
are advisad that the Low Firm of 
Pierce 6 Asaociolos IS daemad to 
bo a OoM Cottactor attcmptiifg to 
collact a doM and any infomw- 
tion oMaMad wM ba uaad for 
that pur 

levied against said real estate, 
water MHs. etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of- 
feredfor sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
bid airKMint, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact the 
sales clerk at SHAPIRO $ KREIS 
MAN. 4201 Lake Cook Road, 
Northbrook, IL 60062, (847) 
498-9990, between the hours of 
1:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. only 
Please refer to file number 
97-5477. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoHectioo Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Shapiro 1 Kreisman is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 
467841C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook OMinty. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Aames Capital Corporation. 
Plaintilf. vs. Patrick M. Crawley, 
et al.. Defendants No. 97Ch- 
5514 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
August 13, 1997. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will al 10:30 
a m. on September 20. 1999. in 
Its office at 33 N Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor, Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es 
late 

Commonly known as 9532 
South Campbell Avenue. Ever¬ 
green Park. IL 60462. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$102.076» 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject jiroperty is subject to genera) 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment m full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate otter 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court fila to verify afl infor¬ 
mation 

For information contact Pfain- 
bff's Attorney: COOtLIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 24M300 Pteaaa 
refer to file number 97-940. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practicas Act you 
are adnsad that the Law Firm of 
CodiUa 8 Associates Is deemed 
to ba a debt cottactor attamoting 
to coHsct a debt and any tntar- 
mstion obtakiad will be used for 
that purpose. 
4670TO _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery OivI 
Sion Countrywide Home Loons. 
Inc., Plaintilf. vs, Arthur L Cr<^, 
el al., Delendants. 98Ch-l7049 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Jwlg- 
rrienl of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered In the above cause on 
June 14. 1999. The JudlcIM 
Sales Corporation will al 10:30 
a m. on September 16. 1999, In 
Its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. lOlh Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100, sell al 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es- 

Commonly known as: 10201 
S. Artesian Ave , Chicago. IL 
60655 

The real esUte Is improved 
with a single family brick resi¬ 
dence with attached 2 car ga 

'•^he Judgment amount was 
$161,530 27 

Sale Terms: This is an AS IS 
sale for "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property Is subject 
to general real estate taxes, sjje- 
cial assessments or special taxes 
Imied against said real estate, 
water biTlx. etc., and any prku 
mortgages of record and is of- 
leredlor sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to ouallly or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
ptainblf The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
bkJ amount, the purchaser shaH 
receive a Cedlficate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real esUte after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor Inspection Prospective bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently In posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce 8 
Associates. Waintilfs Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chicw. 

346 9088. Ext 252. Please refer 
to Kile No. PA985572. 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide adoitkmal infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of sale 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoMeclion .'ractices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce 8 Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt (Elector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obumed will ba used lor 
that purpose. 
468877C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District of Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Contimortgage Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs James B. Wilson, et 
al.. Defendants Case No 98C- 
6204 

notice Of SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 36144 

(H is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding al Foreclo¬ 
sure ^ies) 

Public Notice is hereby tfven 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
March 3. 1999 

I, Robert 2aideman, Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on October 4, 1999, at the hour 
of 11:00 a m. at Door to Room 
2105. Richard J Daley Center, 
Chicago, II, sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the foltowing 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 10102 S Wood, Chi- 
can. 1 60643 

The Improvements on the 
jKoperty consist of two story, 
wood framed, single family 
dwelling with an attached ga 

terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certifiad funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property wMI NOT be open 
lor inspaction. 

The judgment amount was 
$210,917 a 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchMMT wfN receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Dead on a ipaci- 
hed data unlais the praparty Is 
redeemed according to lew 

For kiformatioo call the Sates 
Officer al Pteintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Ftsher. 120 N, La- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHmois County 

Department — Chancery Divl 
Sion. Norwest Mortgage. Inc., 
pjaintitf. vs Leonard R. ^attoiw 
ki, et al.. Defendants No. 98Ch- 
1597 

PUBLIC NOTICE JS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Forecloiure and Sale 
entered in the above cause ori 
January 15, 1999, The Jo^j^ 
Sales Corporaliop'will at 10:30 
am on September 27. 1999, m 
Its office al 33 N Dearborn 
Street. lOlh Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100, sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es- 
tate: . 

Commonly known as: 7727 S 
Tarkside, Burbank, IL 60459 

The real estate is improved 
with a residential property. 

The judgment amount was 
$108,913.^ 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real asute taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offmed for sate without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: COOtLIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to file number 98-18. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codiks 8 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt coUector attempting 
tp coHect a debt and any inlor- 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that purpose. 
4678460 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IIMnoia County 

_ Chancery Divi 

«Sr One Slop MortW 
Plaintilf, vs BryaM 
al. DelerKlants. ^ 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a J^ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
February 10, 1999. The Ji^W 
Sales Corporatioo vvlH “ 
a m. on September 27, 1999, In 
Its olfice at 33 N. 0««So'h 
Street. 10th Floor, Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth b^. 
the following described real es- 

lat® • 
Commonly known as. 17W 

W Steuben SI . Chicago, IL 
60643 . 

The leal estate is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The juMment amount was 
$35.305.()f5 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real esUte taxes, special assess" 
menis or special taxes levied 
against- said real estate and is 
oflmed lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of Idle and without recourse 
to plaintill. The sale is further 
subject to conlirmatloo by the 
COUft- 

Upon p8ym®nt m tuH of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real esUle after 
conlirnulion of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspectioo Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the (>)urt IHe to verily afl .infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain- 
till's Attorney: COOILIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES, P-C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to fife number 98-380. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codllis 8 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt colfector attempting 
to cotfed a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that purpose. 
4665^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion IMC Mortgage Company. 
Plaintilf. vs Leslie Johnson, et 
al , Defendants No 98Ch- 
15487. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosuie and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
April 7, 1999. The Judicial Sales 
Corjwration will at 10:30 a m on 
September 27, 1999. in rts ot 
lice al 33 N. Dearborn SI.. lOlh 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real esUte: 

Commonly known as: 1251 
W I l(Xh PI., Chicago. IL 60643 

The real esUle is improved 
with a 2 bedroom. 1 bath, single 
family residence with an at 
tached one car garage 

The judgment amount was 
$56,0M57; 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
Certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real esUle Uxes. special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and SUB- 
jKt to a prior recorded 
1st AND 2nd MORTGAGE aiifl is 
offered lor sale without any rep- 
resenUtion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to Plaintiff. The sale Is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Uport payiTMOt full of th® 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive*'a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspaction. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
the Court file to verify all Jnfor- 
mation. 

For Inlornution contact PUin- 
tifl's Attorney: LawrerKe Fried¬ 
man, Law Offices of Lawrence 
Friedman. 19 S. LaSalle Street. 
Tenth Floor, Chicago. IL 60603 
(312) 977-8000. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Cottaction Practices Act you 
are advisad that Plaintilf's Attor¬ 
ney is deemed to be a debt 
callactor attempting to collact a 
debt and any information ob- 
Uinsd will be usad for that pur¬ 
pose. 
4678S4C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Oivi- 
sion United CotrqMnies Lending 
Cotp . PUintifI, vs. Briggitle Tal 
boldactes a/k/a Briggitte Talbot 
Dacres, et al.. Delendant. No. 
96Ch 13010 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
March 23, 1998. The JudicUl 
^les Corporation will al 10:W 
a.m. on September 28. 1999, in 
rts office at 33 N Dearborn 
Street. lOlh Floor, Suite 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as sat forth below, 
the following described real es¬ 
tate 

Commonly known as 2747 
W 85lh SI. Chicago. IL 60652 

The real esUte is Improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$195,324 55 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenly-lour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject juoperty is subject to general 
real estate taxes, specul assess 
menu or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and Is 
ol^ed for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintilf The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in fuli of the 
amount bid, the iwrchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estaU after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be OMn 
lor inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court IHe to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain- 
till's Attomay. COOtLIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darlon, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Ploaso 
refer to (He number 96-2139. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Cottaction Prscticss Act you 
are advisad that the Law Firm of 
CodHis 8 Associates Is doomed 
to bo a debt coNoctor attampting 
to eoMact a doM and any Infet- 
mation obtalnsd Will bo uosd for 
that pur 

/etAfjkZhJmrAoT 



real estate REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HousM For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Coonly. IHinoi* County 

OoMitmMt, Chonctry Division 
The Bonk ol Nwm York, os Trust 
M ot Amiesco Rosidentiol Secu- 
„IMS Cornowtion Mort«i« Loon 
Trust >997 1 under the Poolina 
,nd Servicin* O**®? 
as of Morch 1. 1997. Plaintiff. 
,5 Ronald Chester Dyer .el al., 
Oefendants No 98Ch-3873- 

NOTICE OF 
foreclosure sale 

Fisher A Fisher 
file *34271 

(It IS advised that interested 
parties consult with IhRU^iwn 
attorneys before bidding atmort- 
vane foreclosure sales) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosur* entered in the 
above entitled cause on August 
18 1999 **'® amount of 
$58 937 62. Kalian Financial t 
Capilal Services. Inc as Selling 
Ollic*i will al 12 00 Noon on 
October 4. 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N Clark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder al 
auction lor cash 

C/K/A 14515 S Avers Ave . 
Midlothian. IL 60445 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a wood frame 
two slory single family dwelling 
with separate garage_ 

Tlie property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Sale terms 10% ol successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds: and sale sub- 
lecl lo general taies and special 
assessments, and superior liens, 
if any Alter payment in lull, the 
successful bidder will receive a 
Ceitilicate ol Sale that will enti 
tie the holder lo a deed ahei 
cunliimation of the sale by the 
court 

The Sates Officer at the ollice 
ol the Plainlilfs Attorneys. Fish 
er ii Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372 4784. may be contacted 
bom 1 00 p m lo 3 00 p m 
Monday through Friday lor inlor 
nialKKi. however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re 
quired lo provide inlormation in 
addition to that containerl in this 
notice 
46B154C__ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois. County 

Department. Chancery Division 
Cofus Bank. N A f/k/a River 
Forest Slat* Bank and Trust 
Company. Ptaintifl. vs Ronald L 
Kirchnian. et al . Delendanis 
Case No 99Ch 1285 SheriH's 
No 990722 001F 

Pursuant lo a Jud^enl made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun 
ly. llUnois. will on October 14. 
1999. al 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 ol the Richard J Daley 
Center. Chicago, Illinois, sell al 
public auction the following de 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment 

Address 7602 S Laramie. 
Burbank, IL 60459 

Improvements The premises 
IS a single family residence con¬ 
sisting or 6 rooms. 3 bedrrxims. 
I bath and a 2 car garage 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms. Al public auction to 
the highest bidder lor cash re 
quiring payment not less than 
ten percent (10%) at Sale with 
tlie balance within twenty-four 
(24) hours plus statutory |udg 
ment rale mleresl on any unpaid 
portion Irom sale date to date of 
payment 

Judgment amount 
$102.246 41 Actual bid may be 
greatef or less than judgment 
amount 

Prospective bidders are ad 
monished lo check the court nle 
to verify aH infrxmation. The sale 
IS furtlwr subiect to confirmation 
by the Court The successful 
purchaser has the sole responsi- 
bility/eipense ol evicting any 
tenants or other individuals pres¬ 
ently in possession of the subject 
premisas. 

Sale Shan be subject to gener¬ 
al takes, special assessments, 
and any priot mortgages 

Premia** will NOT be open lor 
inspection. 

For Information; RiBh*lm*i, 
Martin t Cmqulno P.U.. After; 
tion: Penny Land, Ptajntiffs Al- 
lorneys, 135 8. LaSalle Str^. 
Suite 1460, Chkago. H. Tel. No. 
(312) 726-9646 

This it an atlampi lo coll^ a 
debt pursuant lo the Fair Debt 
Collectlen Practices Act and any 
inlormation dbtaMed will be used 
for that purpose. 
472963C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Homeside Lending, Inc.. 
Ptainlill. vs. Lester Norman Fin- 
dorlf, Jr., et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch9660 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant lo a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on June 21. 1999. Inter¬ 
county Judicial Sain Corporation 
will orv Wednesday, September 
22, 1999 at the hour ol 11 a m 
in their office at 120 Wnt Madi 
son Street. Suite 14C. Chicago. 
Illinois, sell at public auction to 
the highnt bidder lor cash; as 
set forth below, the following 
described mortgaged real estate 

Commonly known as 4908 
West 144lh Street. Midlothian. 
IL 60445 

The mortgaged real niate is 
improved with a resKfeiKe and 
will NOT be open lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$138,540 52 

Sale terms 10% down by cer 
tilled funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours The sale 
shall be subject to general lakes, 
special assessments or special 
takn levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages The subject property is 
offered lor sale without any rep 
resentalion as to quality of title 
or recourse lo Plaintiff Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonished lo 
check the court file lo verily all 
information 

For information Sale Clerk. 
Shapiro 6 Kreisman. 4201 Lake 
Cook Road. 1st Floor. North¬ 
brook. IL 60062 (847) 
498 9990. between the hours ol 
1 p m and 3 p m only 
469013C_L. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Codnty. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Oivi 
Sion Sterling Savings and Trust. 
FSB. Plaintiff, vs Marcus B 
Wolfe, et al. Delendanis No 
99Ch477 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en thal pursuant lo a Judgment 
ol Foreclosur* entered in the 
above entitled cause on April 16. 
1999. Intercounty JudKial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday, 
September 28. 1999. at the 
hour ol 11 a m in their office al 
120 West Madison Sheet, Si'ite 
718A. Chicago. Illinois, sell jo 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
lollowing described property 

Commonly [known as 10229 
S Charles SI . Chicago. IL 
60643 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a single family 
residence with no garage 

Sale terms 10% down by cer 
tilled funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The ludgmenl amount was 
$99,559 of 

The property will NOT be r>pen 
for inspection 

Upon payment in full ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wiU entitle the purchaser 
lo a -Deed lo the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information- Pierce & As¬ 
sociates. Ptaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346 9088 
Enl 252 Please call between 
3 00 pm and 5 00 pm 

Pierce & Associates File Num¬ 
ber *986297 
467605C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department, Chancery Division 
First Alliance Mortgage Compa¬ 
ny, Fhaintiff. vs Stanisisw Mar 
giel. et al.. Defendants. No 
98Ch374 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALEv 

Fisher li Fisher 
file *33586 

(R IS advised Ihal mteresled 
parties consult with their own 
atlorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales) 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 9, 
1998 in the amount of 
$74,120 18. Kallen Financial & 
Capital Services, Inc as Selling 
Officer will at 1200 Noon on 
October 1. 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N Clark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell the lollowing described real 
property lo the highest bidder al 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A 3826 W 76th SI. 
Chicago. IL 60652 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brick two¬ 
slory single-family dwelling with 
separate garage 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Sale terms. 10% ot successful 
bid at conclusion ot auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check, no refunds: and sale sub- 
lecl to general laves and special 
assessments, and superior liens, 
il any Alter payment in lull, the 
successful bidder will receive a 

1 Certificate ol Sale that will enti¬ 
tle the holder lo a deed alter 
confirmation ol the sale by the 
court 

The Sales Officer al the office 
ol the PlaintiM's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er & Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (-312) 
372 4784, may be contacted 
Irom 1 00 p m lo 3 00 p ni 
Monday through Friday lor infor¬ 
mation. however, un^r Illinois 
law the Sales Olficei is not re 
quired lo provide inlormation in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice 
468156C__ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Distiict Court lor the Northern 

District ol Illinois Eastern Oivi 
Sion. Market Street Mortgage 
CiHporation, Plalntllf, vs. Hersey 
T Steptoe. Jr., et al. Defen¬ 
dants Case No 99C-1 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37464 

(It Is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult tlselr Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant lo a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 14. 1999 

I, Kimberly A. Davis, Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on October 2, 1999, al the hour 
ol 9;00 a.m., at the Northwest 
corner of the lobby, Richard J. 
Daley Center, 50 W Washington, 
Chicago. IL. sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the following 
described premises. 

C/K/A 11630 S Artesian 
Ave., Chicago. IL 60655 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a three story, 
brick constructed four flat 

Sale terms 10% down by cer 
tilled funds. balaiKe within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subject 
to general takes and to special 
assessments Ten percent ol 
opening bid due at sale; contact 
plaintilT's attorney lor opening 
hid amount 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$244.506 09 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Ortili- 
cate of ^le which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property Is 
redeemed according lo law 

For inlormation call the Sales 
Officer at Plainlilfs Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS not required to provide 
additiohaTinlormalion other than 
that set forth in this Notice 
481549C_ 

-THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER I, l«*-PACE I* 

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Housrb For Sal* Houses For Ssis 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department. Chsncenr Division. 
Mortgage Electronic Registrstian 
Systems. Inc,, Plaintiff, vs. Rosa¬ 
lie Johnson, et at.. Oefendants 
No 98Ch-ll700. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 6 Fisher 
file *35820 " 

" (It IS advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort 
gage foreclosure sales ) 
Public notice is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Jud^nent 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 15, 
1999 in the amount ol 
$81,727.11. Kallen Financial 6 
Capital Servicss. Inc. as Selling 
Officer wiH at 12:00 Noon on 
October 6, 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N. Clark Street. Chicago. IL, 
sell the following described real' 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

C/K/A: 10131 S Morgan. 
Chicago. IL 60M3 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a brick orie 
story single-family dwelling with 
separate garage. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% ol successful 
bid at conclusion of suction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds; and sale sub¬ 
iect to general takes and special 
assessments Alter payment in 
lull, the successful bidder wilt 
receive a Certificato of Sale that 
will entitle the holder to a deed 
after confirmation of the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintiff's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er & Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
Irom 1.00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor infor¬ 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained In this 
notice 
476410C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook County. Illinois. County 

Department. Chancery Division 
Preleried Savings Association. 
Plainlill, vs Jan Skalany. et al. 
Delendanis Case No 98Ch 
13619; Sheriff's No 990501- 
OOIF 

Pursuant to a Judgment mad* 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael f 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun 
ty. lllincH*. will, on September 
28 1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LLisS ol'the Richard J Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, sell at 
public auction the lollowing de 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment. 

Address 5852 W 75th Place. 
Burbank. IL 60659 

Improvements: Single family. 
Sale shall be under the follow^ 

ing terms: 10% of bid on day ^ 
sA. balaiKe within 24 hours by 
cashier's or certified ch«k py- 
able lo Sheriff ol Cook County. 
Illinois. 

Sal* shall be subject to geoer- 
I at t****. spectsl assessments, 

and any prior first mortgages. 
Premis** will NOT be open for 

inspection. ^ „ 
For mtormaHon: Frrt M. W- 

ptari, 29 South L*S*»* « 

172-1449. 

This Is an 
tftM pofiu»nl to 
CtMmSon Praettcas Act and a^ 
information obtained wM be used 
tor thet purpoe* 
466651(r_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Division 
Contimortgage Corporation. 
Plaiiitill. vs Kenneth G Orr. et 
al Delendanis No 98Ch 9034 

notice OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher & Fisher 
file *35055 

(II IS advised thal interested 
parlies consult with their own 
attoineys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage loreclosure sales) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 21. 
1999 in the amount ol 
$40,585.49. Kallen Fjnanciai & 
Capital Services. Inc as Selling 
Ollicer will at 12 00 Noon on 
October 4. 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N Clark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell the lollowing described real 
property lo the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash 

C/K/A 3605 W 135th St . 
Robbins, IL 60472 

The improvements on the 
properly consist ol a single-fami¬ 
ly dwelling 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sal* terms; 10% ol successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier s 
check, no refunds; and sale sub¬ 
iect lo general taxes and special 
assessments After payment in 
lull the successful bidder will 
receive a Certificate ot Sale that 
will entitle the holder to a de^ 
alter confirmation ot the sale by 

**'*Thr^l** Officer at the ollice 
of the Plaintiff's Attorneys, Fi^ 
e, i. Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372 4784. may be contacted 
from 100 p m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor infor¬ 
mation; however, under lllmois 
law the Sales Ollicer is not re 
quired to provide information in 
addition lo that contained in this 
notice 
46B153C 

Real Estate 
Out Of State 

WKE-MA-TUK (10 aiaal** la 
Caalaa. a), t htdwym 

I , r— davim ea lOAala 
■aif caana. UA. ISOOaf 4^ 

Hr-- >ai*F OaX • 
ftahiai •14B,9D0 aacb. 
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Paid for funk Car* 

AndTrucfca 
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Free Pickup 
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IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oisirict Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Bank United. Plaintiff, vs 
Jeffery WatHryton. et at.. Defen 
dents. Case No, 99C-7M7. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 36984 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo- 
sur* Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 11, 1999. 

I, Kimberly A Davis, Special 
CUmmisslooer for this court will 
on September 25. 1999, at the 
hour ol 9:00 a m at Northwest 
corner of the lobby, Richard J 
Daley Center, 50 W. Washington, 
Chicago. IL, sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 11716 S Loomis St.. 
Chicago, IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a single fami¬ 
ly dwelling. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified fund*. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subiect 
to general laves and to special 
assessments. Ten percent of 
opening bid amount do* at sale. 
Contact plaintiff's counsel for 
opanlrw bid amount prior to sale. 

The property will NOT be 
open for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$99,765,45: 

Upon the sale being mad* the 
purchaser will receive a Ortift- 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Ollicer al Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372^784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provid* 
additioriarinformation other than 
that set forth in this Notice 
475178C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Division 
Ameriquest Mortgage Company 
l/k/a Long Beach Mortgage 
Company, Plaintilf. vs Christel 
Watkins a/k/a Christal Watkins, 
el al, Delendanis. No 97Ch- 
16403 

notice of 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher & Fisher 
file *33607 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attoineys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage loreclosure sales ) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 29, 
1999 in the amount ol 
$59,009 85. Kallen Financial & 
Capilal Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
October 1. 1999 at Suit* 444, 
20 N. Clark Street. Chicago. IL, 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

C/K/A: 10831 S. Vincennes 
Ave., Chicagp, IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a single-lami- 
ly dwelling. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Sale terms: 10% ol successful 
bid al conclusion ol auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds; and sale sub¬ 
ject to general laves and special 
assessment*. After payment in 
lull, the successful bkMer will 
receive a Cartificats of Sale thal 
will entitle the holder to a deed 
after confirmation ot the sale by 
the court. 

The Sales Officer al the office 
ol the Plaintiff's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er A Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor infor¬ 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officar is not re¬ 
quired lo provid* information in 
addition lo that contained In this 
notice. 
471942C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Division 
James F Messinger & Company. 
Inc . Plaintiff, vs Rocky Nysaard. 
et al. Delendanis No 98Ch- 
14752 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file *36395 

(II IS advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en thal pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 10. 
1999 in the amount ol 
$119,585 37, Kallen Financial A 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
October 6, 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the lollowing described real 
property lo the highest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

C/K/A; 9224 S. Menard Ave . 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

The improvements on the 
projierty consist of a wood-frame 
one-story single-family dwelling. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor insjiection. 

Sale terms. 10% ol successful 
bid at conclusion ol auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check: no refunds; and sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and special 
assessments. After payment in 
lull, the successful bidder will 
receive a Certificate of Sale thal 
will entitle the holder to a deed 

I after confirmation of the sale by 
the court. 

I The Sales Officer at the offic* 
of the Plaintiff's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er A Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL, (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
Irom 1:00 p m. lo 3;00 p.m 
Monday through Friday for Infor¬ 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide inlormation in 
addition lo that contained in this 
notice. 
4836720_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois. County 

Department. Chancery Division 
Advance Bank, S B . successor in 
interest to Concordia Federal 
Savings and Loan Association. 
Plaintilf, vs. Cole Taylor Bank, 
lormerly known as Ford City 
Bank and Trust Company, as 
Trustee under Trust Agreement 
dated February 12. 1979. and 
known as Trust No. 2622, et al, 
Defendants. Case No 96Ch- 
3701; Sheriff's No 990696 
OOIF 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois, will, on.^)ctob*r 5. 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 of the Richard J Daley 
Center, Chicago. Illinois, sell at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment. 

Address. 4300 West Ford City 
Drive, Unit A 803. Chicago. IL 
60652 

Improvements condominium 
unit. 

Sale shall be under the lollow 
ing terms. Cash onlv The judg 
ment amount was $36,737.11 
Prospective purchasers are ad¬ 
monished to check the court file 
to verify this information 

Sale shall be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection 

For information Contact. Kim¬ 
berly A Padjen. Gomberg. Shart- 
man. Gold A Ostler (File No 
33591), Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
208 S LaSalle St. Suite 1200. 
Chicago, IL 60604, Tel, No. 
(312) 332 6194 
This IS an attempt to colleci a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
lor that purpose. 
473515C___ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

AUTOMOTIVE 

AUTOMOTIVE 
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L 



Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounN, minois, County 

Dcportmonl. Chonceiy Divaion. 
Bonkors Trust Company, as 
Trusts* for holders DU Mort- 
gage Acceptance Corp. Mortgage 
^sS'Through Cartillcstes. Puin- 
till. vs. Fatima GHbert, et si.. 
Defendants. Case No. 97Ch' 
2562; Sheriff's No 990813- 
OOIF 

Pursuant to a Judg^nt made 
and entered by said court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook C6un- 
ty. lilinois. will on September 28. 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 of the Richard J Daisy 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, sen at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment: 

Address: 10243 S Racine. 
Chicago. IL 60643 

Improvements: single family 
residerKe. 

Sale shall be under the tollow- 
irgi terms: Cash. 10% at the time 
of sale, and balarKe in 24 hours. 

The judgment amount was 
$73.587.4j 

Sale shall be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises will NOT be open lor 
inspection. 

For information: Kropik. Papu- 
ga t Shaw. Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
1^ S. LaSalle Street. Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tel. No (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
1507(cX7) of the Illinois Code of 
Oil f^edure. no inlormation 
other than tha informatioo con¬ 
tained in this notice will be pro¬ 
vided 
This is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Otilection Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
for that purpose. 
467213C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — (aiancery Divi¬ 
sion. Homeside Lending. Inc.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Gloria J. White, et 
al . Defendants. No. 97Ch- 
11793 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on December 10. 1997. 
Intercounty Judicial Sales Corpo¬ 
ration will on Tuesday. Septem¬ 
ber 21. 1999 at the hour of 11 
a.m. in their offic* at 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 14C. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
followinghdescribed mortgaged 
real estate. 

Commorrly kiwwn as 11409 
South Racine Avenue. Chicago. 
IL 60643 

The mortgaged real estate a 
improved wini a 1 story, brick, 
sir^ family residence and will 
NOT be open for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
S63.300.2f 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The sale 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
special assessments or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages. The subject property is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality of title 
or recourse to Plaintiff. Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify all 
informatioii. 

For Inlormation: Sale Clerk. 
Shapiro 8 Kralsmaii, 4201 Lake 

brook. IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990. between the hours of 
1 p.m. arid 3 p.m. only. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank of New York as 
trusts* under the Pooling and 
Servicing agreement dated as of 
Novembar 30. 1997. Serias 
1997 D. Plaintilf. vs. William T. 
Eppenstein a/k/a William T. Ep- 
penstein Jr., et al.. Defendants. 
No. 99Ch-4181. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered In the 
above entitled cause on June 21. 
19M. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Thursday, 
September 30. 1999. al the» 
hour of 11 a m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
7 ISA. Chicago. Illinois, sail lo 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described property: 

(^mriMMily known as: 10723 
S. Kedzie Av*., Chicago. IL 
60655. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residerKe with a detached 1-car 
gar^. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments and to a prior racorded 
first mortgage. 

Sal* terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$91.273.4B 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For inlormation: Pierca 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S. Michim Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60603 Ttf. No. (312) 346 9088 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierca 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber 11984519. 
46752SC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Oik County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Midland Federal Savings 8 
Loan Associatioo. Plaintiff, vs. 
Andrew Espinosa married to Di¬ 
ana Espinosa and Diana Espino¬ 
sa married to Andrew Espinosa, 
et al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
16926 ' . 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on April 9. 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday. Sep¬ 
tember 28. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
7 ISA. Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

9018 Martin Lane. Bridge 
view, IL 60455. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty corwists of a single family 
residence. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refund 

The judgment amount was 
$66.8428f 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection 

For inlormation call Jerry J. 
Shapiro at Plaintill's Attorney. 
Kamm 8 Shapiro Ltd.. 318 W. 
Adams St.. ChicaBO. IL 60606. 
(312) 726-9777. 

Pursuant lo the Fair Debt Col¬ 
lection Practices Act you are ad- 
visad that KAMM 8 SHAPIRO. 
LTD. is deemad to be a debt 
collector attempting to collect a 
debt and any information ob- 
tainad will be used for that pur- 
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NOTICF 

Tht CttMifM hMdii>o« tn our Ho4p 
Wwlod Soetton «ro uMd only for tho 
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tOom know whicn fobs hovo boon 
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proforonco. Ilmilollon. opocificotlon 
or diocrtmtnoUon baood on ooi. 
Thooo who odvortioo horo will con- 
ok»or any quollfiod applicant 
for a fob without dfoerlmlnallon at lo 
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Applying For i 
Scholarships | 

For millkMU of high school seniors the exciting time for » 
appl^ to colleges is here. Along with it however, comes t-c 
the challenge of Tinding the money to pay for tuition, room 
A board, text books, lab fees, and other expenses, cn 
Fortunately, to help studenu with this burden, over S80 
biUion of nnancial aid will be awarded over this next yw (B 
and students who take the time now to learn some ^ic rules A 
of the game will receive more of these precious dollars. ch 

According to Financial aid experts the key is to start ch 1 iking as early ks possible in order to identify which sources Ai 
i help and then apply early to these sourc«. Families and j, 
dents who want to have the advantage should apply the 
[lowing steps now to increase their chances of receiving ^ 

lancial aid dollars. Hi 
1) Uam Um writin and uawrltten rtslea: The scholarship " 
process is unwieldy and cumbersome but understandable. 
Families and students who take the time to learn the rules ^ 
and tricks of how Financial aid is awarded and disbursed, ^ 
end up receiving more aid. . 
2)IdcBllfy the retowces that you quaUfy for and ™ 
understand how, when and where to apply for them. « 
Students who identify sources for which they qualify I 
early on and then apply to them won’t miss out on E 
opportunities when the money is awarded. 
3) Apply early, accurately with the right fonus. There is 
limited money available to give out every year. The evher ^ 
a student applies the greater are the chances of receiving q 
your share. Studenu who wait may be disappointed to 
Find out that all the funds have already been disbursed. ^ 
Likewise, avoid common errors such as not signing your 
form which can delay or eliminate you from ^ 
consideration. c 
4) Apply lo al of the prograau for which you are dgme j 
including federal, sttte, local, institutional, corporate, . 
associations, foundations, clubs, religious and private ^ 
sources. There are currently nearly 4IX),000 sources 
available to help studenu. These scholarships are j 
awarded throughout the ycM, so it is best to identify them j 
early so you don't miss their deadlines. 
Now, to help students increase their chances of receiving I 

lore Financial aid, a new publication for year 20(K) is 
vailable that spells out important steps and insider secreu to | 
inancial aid success. For your copy plese send S2 to cover | 
andling to NAFA (National Academic Funding Advisory), j 

88 Summer Street, Dept. B5, Portsmouth, NH, 0381. ( 

nformational Meet 
For Foster Parents 

ChildServ, a nonproFit child well-being agency, will hold 
in informational meeting for prospective foster parents. 
Currently, there is great demand for new foster homes in 
Chicago and southern Cook County. 

Foster parenu provide temporarv homes for children who 
lave been abused or neglected. Bill Davis, (Urector of Foster 
::nre Licensing at ChildServ, is spearheading the effort to 
ocruit new foster parenu. “Our foster families have made a 
wonderful difference in children’s lives and we need more 
ramiiix to make that commitment,’’ he noted. Foster 
jarenu must be over 21, and they can be single, married, or 

legally separated. . u.u 
The foster parent information meeting will be held 

W^nesday, Sept. 8, from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at ChildServ’s 
Beverly ofFice, 9261 S. Western Ave. ChildServ staff will 
present an overview of foster parenting and answer questions 
about the licensing process. For more information, call 
ChUdServ at (773) 693-0300 and ask for Foster Home 

Licensing. 
ChildServ was founded in 1894 as a Methodist deaconess 

orphanage in Lake Bluff, Illinois. Over the last century, the 
organization has evolved into a multi-site child well-^ing 
agency that serves almost 4,000 children and families in 
Cook, Lake and DuPage counties each yew. ChildSer/’s | 
mission is to help children and families build l^ter lives i 
through programs such as foster care and adoption, after- | 
school programming, tutoring, day care, early childhood ; 
education, and parent support grou|>s. 

Give Ten Free Trees 
For Membership 

Ten free trees will be given to each person who joint The 
National Arbor Day Foundation during September. 

The free trees are part of the non-profit foundation’s 
Trees for America campaign. 

The ten trees are the American Redbud, While Pine, 
Sugar Maple, White Flowering Dogwood, Pin Oak, Red 
Maple, Birch, Silver Maple, Red (M and Colorado Blue 
Spruce. 

“These trees were selected to provide benef iu every season 
of the year; lovely spring flowers, cool summer shade, 
spectacular autumn colon and winter berries and nesting 
sites for soni^irds,'' John Rosenow, the foundation’t 
execu^ director, s^. 

The trees will be shipped postpaid at the right time for 
planting between Oct. ISth and Dec. lOth with eodoeed 
planting instructiont. The six lo twelve-inch trees are 
guaranteed to grow or they will be replaced free of charge. 

Meroben also receive a subscription to the foundation’s 
colorful bi-monthly publication. Arbor Day, and The Thar 
Book with information about tree planting and care. 

To receive the free troes,' send a SIO membetship 
contribution lo Ten Traas, National Arbor Day Pmindation, 
100 Arbor Avs., Nebraska City, NE 6B410, by Sept 30lh, 

joaegk Mucaieko 
Mass was said Monday at 

Our Lady of the Rklie - 
Church, Chicago Ridge, with 
interment at St. Joseph I 
Cemetery, for Joseph , 
Muscarello, 93, husband of ' 
the tete Natalie. He wu a 
SO-year employee of Nabisco 
Company. 

He is survived by his 
children. Mary (Joseph) 
Bochhiak. Salvatore 
(Bernice), Rosario and 
Antonio (Karen); nine grand¬ 
children; nine great grand 
children and his brother, 

Anthony. 

Jeannie C. Sweeney 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Christ the King Church, 
Beverly, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Jei^nnie 
C. Sweeney, wife of the late 
Leo. 

She is survived by her 
mother, Anna Silvano and 
her sisters. Pam Caspi and 
Toni Pigeon. 

Eliaibeth Hillyer 
A memorial service will be 

held Thursday, Sept; 2nd at 
St. Stephen Lutheran 
Church, 147th and Kildare, 
at II a.m. for Eliubeth 
Hillyer, 72, of Midlothian. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Charles Sr.; her 
children, Shirley (Todd) 
Larson and Charles Jr. 
(Patricia) and five grand 
children. 

Arrangements are by 
Hickey Memorial Chapel. 
Midlothian. 

Panliue A. Dunne 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at SI. Alexander Church. 
Palos Heights, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Pauline A. 
Dunne. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Albert. 

John Antbony amnika 
Mast was said Monday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for John 
Anthony Cim^ia. 63. a 
veteran. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Maureen; his children, John 
J. (Sheila), Jeanne (Joe) 
Zurawski and Julie; 10 
grandchildren; his sisters, 

• Dolores (Bill) Anderson and 
Evelyn Crampton and his 
brothers, Thomas (Sherrin) 
and Anthony (Jeannine). 

Dorothy F. Cunninghan 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawifewith interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Dorothy 
F. Cunningham of Oak 
Lawn, wife of the late 
Joseph, C.P.D. 

She is survived by her 
brother. William (Alice) 
Smith. 

Heibert V. ETmorc 
A memorial service was 

held Saturday at Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Herbert V. Elmore. 87. 
retir^ general manager of 
Hollingshead Oldsmobile. 
' He is survived by his wife, 
Catherine; his children, 
Robert (Gloria). Mary. 
Patricia (Michael) Slock and 
Richard (Linda); six grand 
children; three great grand 
children and his sister, 
Carolyn (Ellis) Halvorsen. 

John Sender 
Services were held 

Saturday at Colonial Chapel, 
Orland Park, with interment 
at Chapel Hill Gardens South 

I Cemetery, for John Sender, 
84, husband of the late 
Helene. 

He is survived by his 
r children, Ronald and Eileen 

(Viciorl Vaca. 

Funeral Processions 
Many motorists are unaware of the Illinois trafFic law 

regarding funeral processions. All motorists, whether driving 
in or approaching a funeral procession, must obey it. 

Q. What docs the law tay? 
A. A funeral procession has the right-of-way at 

intersections when the vehicles in the procession have their 
headlights turned on. 

Q. Mast the lead vehicle stop al traffic Hghb? 
A. Yes. The driver of the lead vehicle must comply with 

all stop signs and traffic signals. But other drivers in the 
procession may proceed cautiously through the signals 
without stopping. Drivers in the procession also need to be 
aware of other drivers who may ignore the funeral 
procession. 

Q. Caa driven aol la the faacral proccnioa past vcbiciH 

la the pfocessloaT 
A. Yes. They may overuke and pass funeral procession 

vehicles if they do not create a traffic hazard or interfere 
with the procession. 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
I CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of thfe Loewen Group_ 

Chapel Hill Ganirns Srmth Ci'ini-tery 

708-636 1200 
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Rokcita D. WcU 
A memorial lervioe will be 

held Thunday, Sept. 2iid at 6 
om. at the Christian Life 
^ter. 6363 W. IS3rd St.. 
Tinley Park, for Roberta P. 
Welsh, S6, a SO-year resident 
of Orland Park. She was the 
owner of RoberU’s Antiques 
located in the General Store 
and the Sutkm House. 

She is survived by her 
husband, James; her 
children, Vicki (Ryan) Musil, 
Bonnie (Brett) Deval, Jerri 
(Dave) Lacher and 
Jacqueline Welsh; six grand¬ 
children and her sisters, 
Doretu (Don) Corrie, Lou 
White and Theresa (Ken) 
McVey. 

Anna A. Hoekn 
Services were held Tuesday 

at Kosary Funeral Home, 
Evergreen Park, with inter¬ 
ment at Bethania Cemetery, 
for Anna A. Hoehn, 94, of 
Evergreen Park. 

She is survived by her 
children. Diane (Edward) 
Rivers. Vernon (Alyce), 
Charles (Louella), Clyde 
(Betty! and Ronald iRuthi; 
IS grandchildren and 32 
great-grandchildren. 

Roae Keaa 
Mass vras said Saturday at 

St. Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Orland Hills, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Rose Kean, wife of the 
late’ Lawrence. She was a 
former volunteer at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
and a member of the 
Tolentine Seminary Club. 

She is survived by her 
children, Rosemary 
Donegan, Carol Lacy, 
Madonna (Ed) Kennedy, 
Mary Ellen Wright and 
Patricia O'Brien; 29 grand'’’ 
children; 24 great-grand¬ 
children; one great-great 
grandchild and her sisters. 
Anna Regan and Kate 
Popvits. 

Marjorie Lamont 
Services were held 

Saturday at Christ Lutheran 
Church. Orland Park, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
(wardens South Cemetery, for 
Marjorie Lamont. 

She is survived by her 
husband, James; her 
children, James (Sandra), 
Robert (Marilyn) and Philip 
(Lois); six grandchildren and 
her sister, Arlene (Dave) 
Lundergan. 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Chapel Hill Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue • Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 

SuhMlurv of set llhnras Smtvcv Uc 

Ph.: (708) 636-1200 

lU A lp>d«l Sm«Ic« r>r 0«r VUrM 

PAPA JOE’S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheons 

ruilimiiail mmua are available 
Can for dalalb 

ORLAND PARK 

144SB 8. LaGrans* 
7O»4O3aO09 

OAK LAWN 

10745 S. CIcaro 

Toaeae-soao 

We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 

PfaNd Lumcktomt or Fmmity StyU 
BomUfiU Prirato Koomt, Attontiv* StrrUt 

SpocimI Boromrement Ratts 
for OrenUgkl Room* 

Radisson 
M O T t I » 

The difference is genuine 

(cini*a i»ikaLiair)iMiME>a>annr 
5000 Wcatl27Ui Street • AWp, IlUnoU 60803 

SALES AM) CA’TEUNCOFnCF.: (Wi) J71-73ai.cit435«rMe 

King Brothers 
Funeral Directors 

Since 1895 
Celebrating 104 years 

of caring, thoughtful service 

Visit us (xiline at . 

John E. King 

Serving you from iheK fine ftcilrtiet. 

10727 S.P»WolU.Onoaa» 4950 W 79th St 
S200 W. 9Mi St -OUi Lawn II02S S.W. Hwy-Pkiot HiUi 

9900 W. l4Jfd Sl.-C>*ml P«k 

f7M)S5*-rn5 ar (773)T75-7776 

Jcnct W. Laycoax V 
Servicei were held 

Wednesday at McKenzie Si 
Funeral Home, Oak Forest, L 
with interment at Evergreen 0 
Park Cemetery, for Jerrel W. J. 
Laycoax, 27, an Oak Forest L 
Public Works employee who C 
was killed Friday, Aug. 27th u 
white riding his motorcycle at » 
IS9th St. and Cicero Ave. He v 
was struck by a semi-truck C 
just before midnight, a 
according to Oak Forest I 
police. \ 

He is survived by his 
father, Mark S. (Nancy); his ^ t 
sister, Ashley; his brother,' \ 
Shane (Tessa) and his grand- ^ 
mother, Joanne Langland. 

Judith C. Lcjnan , 
Mass was said Tuesday at | 

St. Elizabeth Seton Church, t 
Orland Hills, with interment 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for ' 
Judith C. Lejman. i 

She is survived by her | 
husband, Thomas; her i 
children, Thomas Jr. ; 
(Diane), Tammy (Dave) 
Cuthbert and Wendy (Dan) 

•Geagan; eight grandchildren 
and her sisters, Charlotte 
Brislen, Joann (Tom) 
Lahotes and Dorene (Ron) 
Matteson. 

Francis Meyer 
Services were held Monday 

at Zimmerman & Sandeman 
'Memorial Chapel, Oak 

Lavm, with interment at . 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Francis J. 
“Skinny" Meyer. 

He is survived by his 
children, Francis F. (Pam). . 
Edward J. (Marie) and 
Pamela Ann (Pete) Harmon; 
three grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren; his 
sisters, Roberta Fredericks 
and Mary Ellen Backer and 
his brother. Ben. 

Louise E. Mezzofante 
Services and interment 

were held Tuesday in 
Delaware for Louise E. 
Mezzofante, a 45-year 
resident of Midlothian and 
wife of the late Joseph. 

She is survived by her 
children, Soiqa Miles, Fred 
Cooper, Maryann Mepo 
fante and Jo^h Jr. (Sheila); 
five grandchildren; six great¬ 
grandchildren and her 
brother, Fred Elias. 

- Dorothy J. May 
Services were held Monday 

at Edgar Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 

J cemetery, for Dorothy J. 
May, 70, of Crestwood and 
wife of the late Earl. 

She is survived by her 
children, Danny (Carol), 
Ronnie, Johnny and Sandi 
(Mark) Radtke; eight grand¬ 
children and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Joaephiue M Raffolo 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Elizabeth Seton 
Church. Orland Hills, with 
entombment at Resurrection 
Mausoleum, for Josephine 
M. Ruffok), wife of the late 
Samuel. 

She is survived by her son, 
Samuel J. (Barbara); three 
grandchildren; six great¬ 
grandchildren and her 
brother. William (Joyce) 
Rusteck. 

Vakfic J. WaMm 
Mass was said Monday at j 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at Mt. q|.| 
Olivet Cemetery, for Valerie 
J. Waldron, 78. of Oak 
Lawn. She was a retired 
Chicago Public School < 
teacher with 35 years of 
service. She was a 4S-year 
volunteer with Little ^ 
Company of Mary Hospital ^ 
and a member of the Palos ^ 
Business & Professional 
Women’s Club. 1“ 

She is survived by her 
brother, Austin (Midge) 
Waldron. 

WilHam L. Wall 
Services were held Tuesday 

at Lawn FUneral Home, 
Burbank, for William L. 
Wall, 51 

He is survived by his wife, p 
Vivian; his children, Jason ^ 
and Jamie and his sisters, |_ 
Harriet (Leo) Kwiatkowski, 
Geraldine (Hank) Meadows 
and Gina Wall. 

Leonard F. Wantroba 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. George Church, Tinley 
Park, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Leonard F. Wantroba, 48, a 
math teacher at Stagg High 
School for 26 years. He 
received his bachelor's and 
master's degrees in education 
from the Illinois Institute of 

. Technology. 
He is survived by his wife, 

Janet; his children, Amanda 
and Heather Wantroba; his 
brother. Alvin (Maryanne) 

. and his sister, Virginia 
Wantroba. 

Robert F. Wawro 
Mass was said Monday at 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Robert F. Wawro, 62, a 

1 31-year resident of Evergreen 
I Park. He was an Army 

veteran of the Korean War 
r and retired in 1987 from 
I AT&T with 30 years of 

service. From 1987 until 1997 
r he operated Downers Grove 
I Hobbies with his brother. 

He is survived by his wife, 
; Severyn R.; his children, 
- Susan (Miduel) Hanek and 
r Carolyn (Daniel) Malone; his 

mother, Lillian; five grand¬ 
children and his brother, 

y Jerome (Mary). 

k Rose Bobak 
Services were held Monday 

I at SS. Peter A Paul 
J Ukrainian Church, Palos 
° Park, with interment at Mt. 

Hope C^emelery, for Rose 
Bobak, 91, of Oak Lawn, 
wife of the late Alex. 

}' She is survived by her 
I' daughter, Helen R. 

ViifiaU May Olaoa 
Services were held Monday 

ly at Schmaedeke Funeral 
n Home, Worth, with 
:h interment at Chapel Hill 
in Gardens South Cemetery, for 
le Virginia May Olson, 71. 
te She is survived by her 

husband, Norman; her 
n, children, James David, 
ee Kenneth Lee (Deborah) and 
t- Catherine A. (George) 
sr Brown; five grandchildren; 
e) her sister, Ann Woolley and 

her broths, Robert May. 
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Martha Staschke 

Services were held Monday 
at Christ Lutheran Church, 
Orland Park, with interment 
at Bethania Cemetery, for 
Martha Staschke, wife of the 
late Otto. 

She is survived by her 
children, Shirley (Frank) 
Kremsner, Edward (Mary) 

Asia Bcadik 

Services were held 
Saturday at Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Bethania Cemetery, for 
Anna Bendik, wife of the late 
Martin. 

She is survived by her son. 
Rudolf E. (JoAnn); four iUVlllMIVIi a^«v»»aa* 

and Diane (Russl Huff; six grandchildren; her sister, 
grandchildren and six great- Mary Tiedmann and her 
grandchildren. brother, Hans Mazuras. 
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Question Medical Device Reuse 
U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL) asked the U.S. General 

Accounting Office (GAO) to investigate the practice of 
reusing incdic*l devices that were intended to be used only 
once. Such practices can cause infection or injury. 

Writing to GAO Comptroller General David M. Walker, 
Durbin said he is concerned that a spokesperson from the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) said at a recent 
congressional hearing that FDA has no way to 
infections or injuries from reused medical devices. He noted 
FDA could improve the sitiMtion by requiring that recycled 
medical devices meet the same safety, standards as brand new 

devices. j • i 
“The reuse of medical devices that aie labeM for single 

use only is a growing practice,” Durbin wrote in the letter. 
“Such reprocessing has no medical benefit to the patient but 
many be a means for a health care provider to reduce costs. 
While it is important for health care providers, including 
hospitals, to provide care in a cost-effective manner, such 
cost-cutting should not in any way jeopardize the health of a 

patient." 
Durbin noted that recent press accounts reported a 

32-year-old woman was injured when a catheter that had 
been reused six times broke and lodged in the patient's right 

atrium of her heart. 
Durbin said reprocessed devices may not be as safe or as 

effective as is generally required by the FDA for approval of 
new medical devices. In some cases, highly invasive devices 

such as balloon catheters are specifically desired for a single 
use on a single patient. Ineffective sterilization has the 
potential to spread infectious diseases or to cause immune 
reactions. Furthermore, some devices may be manufactured 
in such a manner that cleaning either weakens them or 
lessens their ability to function properly. Durbin noted that 
most patients are completely unaware that a second-hand 
medical device is being used on them. 

In his letter, the Illinois senator requested that GAO 
conduct a comprehensive evaluation of the reuse of single¬ 
use medical devices in the United States, including an 
examination of the extent of reprocessing in the United 
States today; the kinds of devices being reprocessed: the 
number of reprocessed devices being used each year in the 
United States; and the proportion of devices which could be 
classified as either high risk or invasive. 

Durbin also asked that GAO determine what FDA could 
but chooses not to rquire under current law, to ensure that 
all m^ical devices are in fact safe; what it would cost the 
FDA if the agency were to enforce safety standards for 
reprocossed single-use devices; and how often the FDA 
inspects either third-party or hospital reprocessing facilities. 

Durbin asked for additional information on whether the 
United States has a system in effect to accurately track 
infections or other injuries due to reprocessed devices and 
what other methods could be used to improve tracking of 
infections or other injuries. 

Sen. Fitzgerald 
Guest Of Honor 

vice 

picsidcnl FoMBden 
Btok aid chaimu of the 
Reception Plannini Com- 
raittee the Metro 
Southwest Alliance an- 

n.Sk 

Senator Peter FitzaeraM ^ 
wUI he the guest of honor I 
pt the upcoming benefit r B 
for the Metro Southwest . H 
Alliance, to be held on I ■ 
Friday evening. Sept. 17. 1 P| 

Za*tor'"ff*g'’e‘riM wh! SENATOR FITZGERAl l) 
coransent on roalor issues affecting the wuthwest 
suburbs during M brief renurks,” staled Springer. 
“Thb non-partisan reception b the first in a series of 
Informational evente planned for the Alliance and 
open to the general public." 

Senator Fitzgerald became the youngest member of 
the United Slates Senate upon hb eleclion in 
November of 199S. Senator Fitzgerald b cumntly a 
member of the Agriculture, Energy and Small 
Business Committees. He abo serves as chaiman of 
the agriculture subcommittee on Research, Nutrition 
and General Legblation. which has Jurbdklion over 
health, welfare, and food safety fasues as weU as over 
the commodities futures trading industry. 

Before hb election to the U.S. Senate. Filzge^ 
served for six yean In the lllinob General Assembly, 
where he earned one of the best pro-taxpayer records 
in the General Assembly and a reputation for hard 
work and independence. He consbtenUy spoke out 
against the state’s practice of handing out no-bid 
contracte and no-bid leases to politkally-connecled 
insiders. He championed utility deregulation, 
sponsor^ sweeping tort reform legtelalion, pwhed 
for educational reform and accumulated one of the 
strongest environmental records in the lllinob Senate. 

Springer indicated that the reception will be held 
from b to S p.m. at the Hilton Oak Lawn, Mth and 
Cicero Ave. Tickels for the reception, which will help 
advance the econoaric development marketing efforts 
of the Metro Southwest Alliance, are avaUabie for $75 
each or SSOO for a tabic of etehl. Cocktaibnnd an hors 
’doenvre buffet are included. 

For reservations, contact the Metro Southwest 
Allianre in Tinlcy Park at (7M) 444-4920. The Metro 
Southwest Alliance b a voiuntary, non-partisan, non¬ 
profit partnership of businesses, public officials, 
labor, education, health care and other professionab 
working together to strengthen the economy and 
enhance tiM quality of life in the Southwest 
Chicagoland region. 

Be Aware Of Advance-Fee Loan Scams 
A new breed of loan shark is preying upon unwary 

consumers. Most credit scams and specific^y, adj^Tee 
loaq scams, “guarantee" or represent a “high likelihood of 
success” that the advertiser will be able to get or arrai^ a 
loan or other form of credit for a consumer, regardless of the 
consumer's credit history. These sauns differ from 
legitimate, guaranteed offers of credit in one OTticBl ^y- 
they require payments upfront, before the tender b identified 
and the application is completed. L^timate tenders may 
require consumers to pay application, appraisal, or credit 
report fees, but these fees never are required before Qte 
tender is identified and the application completed, in 
addition, the fees generally are made payable to the tendw, 
not the broker or arrani^r of the supposed “guaranteed 
loan or extension of credit. 

Legitimate tenders rarely guarantee a loan or extension oj 
credit before evaluating a consumer’s creditworthinea. 
However, there are legitimate guaranteed offers of credit. 
For example, guaranteed offers of credit cards or otto 
extensions of credit do not require any paymente upfront for 
a consumer to accept the offers. These arc firm offers of 
credit that require a consumer to accept the offer; they are 
advance-fee loans only if they offer the consumer the 
“opportunity to apply” for credit. 

Advertisements that promise loans generally appear in the 
classified section of newspapers and magazines and on ^ 
Internet. Often, the ads feature “W” numbers, which 
result in charges on your phone bill. Advance-fee loans 
scams also are prompted through direct mail and radio and 
cable TV spots. The appearance of an ad in recognized 
media outlets such as your local paper or radio station 
does not guarantee the te^timacy of the company behind the 

ad. 
The Federal Trade Commission says you can avow 

advance-fee loans sharks. Here’s how; 
• Don’t pay for a promise. It’s illegal for companies doing 

business by phone to promise you a loan and ask you to pay 
for it before they deliver. 

* Ignore any ad • or hang up on any caller - tl»t guarantees 
a loan in exchange for an advance fee. L^timate tenders 
never “guarantee” or say that you will receive a loan before 
you apply, especially if yoii have bad credit or no credit 
record. 

* Never give you credit card or bank account numbers, or 
Social Security number, over the telephone unless you are 
familbr with the company and know why the information is 

neccssftry. 
If you have been victimized by an advance-fee loan scam, 

contact your local consumer protection agency. Better 
Business BuieaO^BB), or your sttte Attorney General. You 
also may file a complaint with the FTC online at 
www.ftc.gov - click on Compbint Form; call toll-free 
1(877)382-4357; or write Consumer Response Center, 
Federal Trade Commission, 600 Pennsylvanb Ave., NW, 
Washington, DC 20580. 

The FTC pubibhes free brochures on many consumer 
B>r a complete Ibt of publications, call toll-free 

1(877)382 4357. Ask for Best Sellers; or write Best Sellers, 
Consumer Response Center, Federal Trade Commission, 
600 Pennsylvania Ave., NW, Washington, DC 20580; or 
vbit the FTC online at www.ftc.gov - click on Consumer 

Protection. 

Harvest Festival 
A harvest festival to note 

the 5,000 po'unds of 
vegetables produced this 
season by a Cook County jail 
inmate operated garden will 
be held at 10 a.m., Tuesday, 
Sept. 7, at the garden site at 
3026 S. California. Over the 
past six years, inmates have 
produced eight tons of 
vegetables for needy families. 

Participating in the press 
conference will be Sheriff 
Michael Sheahan and Dr. 
James D. Oliver, assistant 
dean. Urban Programs of the 
University of Illinois 
Extension. The 10,000 square 
foot garden is a project of the 

Are you profiting from the tamities 
buying homes in your community? 

As a business owner or manager, 

you cannot afford to overlook 

the new homeowners in your 

community. This valuable group 

of consumers spends more in the 

first six months in their new home 

than at any other time! Wulcomu 
Wagon is the largest and most 

successful marketing program 

targeting new homeowners. 

Find out how our 70 years 
of experience can help 

your business grow. 
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University of Illinois 
Extension and the Depart¬ 
ment of Community Super¬ 
vision & Intervention (DCS!) 
in the sheriffs office. 

Seven to 10 inmates, who 
are awaiting sentencing for 
non-violent offenses, worked 
in the garden this year on a 
regular basis. At some 
points, as many as 20 inmates 
were involved and in the 
garden’s six year history 
about 120 inmates have 
volunteered for the project. 
DCSI sells produce from the 
garden to a local Women, 
Infants & Children (WIC), 
Catholic Charities organiza¬ 
tion, program distribution 
site and also donates produce 
to local charitable organ¬ 
izations. Inmates also 
worked on two community 
projects: a streetscape 
planting of petunias at 31st 
and California Boulevard 
and assisted the University of 
Illinois Extension’s S.O.U.L. 
(Save Our Urban Land) 
Program in renovating and 
planting a block square site 
between 69th and Peoria and 
69th and Sangamon in the 
Englewood neighborhood. 

ACT Exam 
The ACT Assessment, a 

leading college entrance and 
placement exam, will be 
adminbtered nation-wide on 
Oct. 23. The registration 
postmark deadline b Sept. 
17th. Late registration 
postmark deadline b Oct. I 
(an additional fee b required 
for late registration). 

ACT scores are accepted 
or preferred by more 4-year 
colleges than any other 
college entrance and 
placement exam. ACT scores 
are accepted at all the Ivy 
League colleges. The test fee 
bS22. 

Temple Membership 
Drive Being Held 

Temple Anshe Sholom. 20820 Western, Olympia Fields, 
welcomes families to make inquiries for membership and to 
enroll their children in religious school. In addition, 
regbtration for the preschool, which b open to the 
community, b now in progress with programs for two, three 
and four yeat olds. For those children who attend morning 
Kindergarten, Discovery Club is available Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from noon to 2:30 p.m. Approved by 
the Community Foundation for Jewish plication and the 
State of Illinois the preschool teaches the children all areas of 
Jewbh life, covers secular holidays, social and emotional 
development and readiness skills. Temple membership b not 
a requirement for preschool enrollment. 

The last summer service will be held at 7:30 p.m. on 
August 27th in the Sukkah Garden. In September services 
will be conducted in the completely renovated sanctuary 
every Friday evening, on Jewbh holidays and on Saturday 
mornings for the ceMration of Bar/ Bat Mitzvahs. Family 
services with birthday blessings are on the first Friday of 
each month. Anniversary blessings for congregants are 
celebrated on the third Friday of the month. 

The sound system with special headsets allows members 
who are hearing impaired to sit in any location of the 
sanctuary. 

The Religious School provides education for studenu 
from kindergarten through 12th grade. Regbtration for 
Sunday and Hebrew Schoob are available. Sunday School 
begins on Sunday, September 26th and Hebrew School 
b^ns on Tuesday, September 7th in Olympia Fields. Thb b 
(he 5th year of the satellite site for Hebrew instruction in 
Grland Hilb for those families who live in the Orland, 
Tintey, Palos, Frankfort, Mokena, etc. areas.' 

For grades 9-12, a High School Havurah program of study 
and social activities continues on Monday evenings during 
the religious school ^r. The High School Havurah 
program at the temple b the largmt enrollment of teenagers 
in (he whole Chicago metropolitan area. Thb December 
memben will go on a trip to Isreal ted by Rabbi DonaM N. 
Gluckman and principal Sarah Hanuka. Cfongregational 
membership b necessary for sdhool regbtration. W further 
information call the temple office at 708-748-6010. 

Follow 
Prep Sports 

I 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

notice is HEREBY GIVEN by the Mayor and the Board 
of Truiteet of the Village of Chicago Ridge, Cook County, 
lllinoia, that acaled bidi wiD be received for the following 
improvernenKa); Nottingham Avenue and Mather Avenue 
Resurfacing Project 

Said bids will be received up to the hour of S:00 p.m. Central 
Standard Time, on the 21st day of September, 1999 at the 
Village Clerk's office, in the Village Hall, I06SS South Oak 
Avenue, Chicago Ridge, Illinois, and will be publicly opened 
and read at that time. 

The bidding forms and documenu are available at the office 
of Christopher B. Burke Engineering, Ltd., 937S West 
Higgins Road, Suite 600, Rosemoni, Illinois, upon payment 
of. the sum of Twenty-Five DOLLARS (S2S.00), which is not 
refundable. The Engineer has been authorized to refuse to 
issue plans, specifications and proposals to any person, firm, 
or corporation that he or she consideres to be unqualified. 
Proposal must be submitted on the forms provided. No 
proposals will be issued to bidders after 3:00 p.m., on the 
20th day of September, 1999. All proposals or bids offered 
must be accompanied by a bid bond, cash, or certified check 
made payable to the Chy/Village in the. amount of not less 
than five percent (S9k) of the total amount of the propiosal as 
a guarantee that if the proposal is accepted a contract will be 
entered into and the performance of-the contract is properly 
secured. 

No bid shall be withdrawn after the opening of the proposals 
without the consent of the Mayor and the Board of Trustees 
of the Village of Chicago Ridge for a period of 60 days after 
the scheduled time of closing bids. 

Adult Non-Credit Computer Classes The bidder is specifically advised that the Village is a 
Subgrantee of the County of Cook of a grant pursuant to the 
Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, as 
amended, pursuant to an agreement entered i{ito and 
between the County of Cook and the Village. Payments to 
the contractor will be made by the Village only after it has 
received the funds to make such payments from the County 
of Cook in accordance with the terms of the aforesaid 
agreement. Further, in compliance with the Stevens 
Amendment to the Department of Defense Appropriations 
Act of 1969, the (estimated/aaual) percentage of the total 
cost of this Project to be funded with federal dollars is 
Ninety Percent (909ii) and the exact dollar amount of federal 
funds which will be set aside for this Project will be based on 
the contract amount awarded under this offering. 

from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. beginning Oct. 19th. Students will 
learn to create, edit and print a spreadsheet, including 
formatting, moving and data formulas. The cost of the 
three-week class is $63. A textbook is also required. 

Microsoft Access 97 for Older Adults will meet on 
Tuesdays from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. beginning Nov. 9th. 
Students will learn to create and edit a database, create 
forms and print reports. The cost of the three-week class is 
$63. A textbook is also required. 

The college will also offer six sessions of IBM Computers 
for Older Adults and three sessions of Continued IBM 
Computers for Older Adults this fall. All computer classes 
will meet in Room 901, Lab D. of the Center for 
Contemporary Technology located on the campus, 10900 S. 
88th Ave., Palos Hills. 

The college will also offer two art classes for older adults 
this fall, including Oil Painting and Watercolors. as well as 
T'ai Chi. Beginning Bridge, and Intermediate Bridge. 

For more information, call (7081 974-5745. 

All laborers and mechanics employed by Contractor or 
Subcontractorfs) on construction work for this Project shall "’^lut 
be paid wages at rates not less than those p^aiKng on niore 
similar construction in the locality as determined by the 
Secretary of Labor in accordance with the Davis-Bacon Act, 
as amended, (40 U,S.C. Sections 276-276a-5), and shall 
receive overtime compensation in accordance with and 
subject to the provisions of the Contract Work Houre and 
Safety Standards Act (40 U.S.C, Sections 327-333), imd the 
Contractor and Subcontraetor(s) shall comply with all 
regulations issued pursuant to these Acts and other 
applicable Federal laws and regulations pertaining to la^r 
standards. The Secretary of Labor has, with respect to the 
labor standards specified in this Section, the authority and 
functions set forth in Reorganization Plan Number 14 of 
1950 (5 U.S.C. Section 133z-15) and Section 2 of the Act of 
June 13. 1934, as amended. (40 U.S.C. Section 276c). 

All contracts and Subgrantees for construction or repair 
shall include a provision for compliance with the Copeland 
•Anti-Kickback Act” (18 U.S.C. Section 874) as 

.supplemented in Department of Labor Regulations (29 CFR 
Pan 3). 

Contracts shall include a provision for compliance with 
Section 103 and 107 of the Contract Work Hours and Safety 
Standards Act (40 U.S.C. Sections 327-330) as supplemented water 
by Department of Labor Regulations (29 CFR Part 5). 

Each bidder is required to comply with Equal Employment 
Opportunity for Community Development Block Grants, a 
copy of which is qn file with the City/Village Clerk and is 
available for inspection. 

Compliance vrith "Section 3”, which calls for affiTOative 
action by the Contractor to train and/hire lower income 
residents of the Project area and to sulKontract with local, 
small businesses is required on this Project. 

An explanation of the applicable feder^ requirements 
previoudy mentioned is provided in the Special Provisions of 
the Bid Spedriciatioos. 

The successful bidder for the construction of the 
improvement will be required to file a performance bond 
equal to one hundred, percent (1009b) of the bid, with 
sureties to be approved by the Mayor and Board of Trustees, 
which performance bonds shall be conditioned upon propn 
and faithful pcfTormance by the Contractor of tte wmk 
specifM in accordance with the plans and speancatlon 
therefore, according to the time and terms and conditions oi 
the contract: and also that the bidder and contractor sh^ 
properly pay all debts incurred by the Contrartor in the 
execution of the work, including those for labor and 

materials fumished. 

The Contractor shall be required to ftimish s^ident 
insurance or guaranty of indemnity to the Village of ^icago 
Ridge, Illinois, and the County of Cook. llUnois. against any 
and all claims which might arise for damages to persons or 

MWRD Cited For Engineering Feats 
and we look forward to many more years of innovative 
engineering in the next century.” 

Street Paving Toid 
One lane in each direction 
will remain open. This phase 
of the construction will take 

approximately eight days, 
depending on the weather 

conditions. Drivers are 
encouraged to avoid the area 
and seek alternate routes. 

Paving the concrete base 
course along the mainline of 
I43rd St. from Harlem Ave. 
to LaGrange Rd. is scheduled 
to begin Sept. 9. This paving 
will drastically increase the 
number of trucks entering 
and leaving the construction 
zone and will cause delays. 

County Music Art Center 
The Center. I27(X) South- P.m. 

west Highway, will host You are invited to I 

“Country Music in the your blaiitkCts or lawn c 
Pines” featuring the band and a picnic (no alcohol 
Strait Southern on Sunday, walk the 1/4 mile trail ti 
Sept. 12th beginning at 5:30 pines or ride on the hay 

Fronezak Named 
OLCHS Principal 

Dr. CalhcriM Froaenk 
has beea aaaMd ^adpal 
of Oak Lawa CoaiuiBaily 
High School. 

Dr. Froazeak coaies 
froai Oak Forest High 
School where she served 
as Assistaal Priacipal 
with respoasibililies 
iadadiag' sapcrvWoa of 

activities ^ 
director, aad public 
relalioas. 

She holds a bachelor’s 
degree fro* Baral College 
la Lake Forest la Freadi. 
a aaster's degree from 
Chkago SUte Uaiverrity CATHERINE FRONCZAK 

with a tapjor la coianraaicatioas oiedia aad her 
doctorate fro* VaaderhHt University ia educational 
leadership. 

Dr. Froaesak says, 'T* hoaored to lead a group of 
teachers aad stadaMt so dedicated to leamiag.” 

' . ^ LEGAL NOTKE (Caatiauad) 

until the said improvement has been finally accept^ as 
complete by the Mayor and Board of Trustees of the Village 
of Chicago Ridge, the right to reject any and all proposals or 
bids is reserved. 

Dated at Chicago Ridge. Illinois this 30th day of August, 

1999. 

Mayor and Board of Trustees 

Village of Chicago Ridge 

By: Eugene L. Seigel 
Mayor 

property due to the negligence of the Cont^or m 
SubcoBiraaon, or their officers, *®Pj*Y*“ 
scrvtnu* during iKe construction of itW improventcni 9no 

Attest: Chart* E. Tokar 
Village Clerk 
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Present Conference Oh Aging Sept. 24th 
include Medicwe. Soda! CEU’s tre evdlable for 
Security, Elder Abuie, Ucenred socid worker* and 
Senior Aiaivitiee and Benefit* couiMdors. 

and Retourcet for the older information 

penon. . . ^ and/or for a re^itratioo 
Thercfiatrationfeeforthe 

fiiU day conference is $60. form, call the PL^S 
Thi* includes a continental Council on Asmg at (708) 
breakfast and hinch. Six 422-6722. 

aduhs. Geriatric psychiatrist, 
Thomas Bartuska, M.D., 
from McNeal Hospital will J 
speak about the aging 
process. Janna Dutton, an 

attorney speciahxing in elder 
law will discuss topics such as 
surrogate decision making 

The PLOWS Council on 
Aging in coliaboration with 
the Village of Oak Uwn 
Family Service is presentinga 
conference on aging on 
Friday, Sept. 24 at the Oak 
Lawn Hpton. The program 
covers a broad spectrum of 
issues concerning older 

Airman 
Air Force Airman 

Shelly N. Zapasnlli has 
graduated from hasic 
military training a( 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio, Texas. 

During the six weeks of 
training, the airman 
studied the Air Force 
mission, organisation, 
and customs and received 
special training in human 
relations. 

in addition, airmen 
who complete basic 
training earn credits 
toward an associate 
degree through the 
Community College of 
the Air Force. 

Zapasnik is the 
daughter of Stephanie J.. 
Zapasnik of Oak Lawn, 
and Joe J. Zapasnik of 
Florida. 

Theatre 
Casting 

The Oak Lawn Park 
Disirki Theatre group has 
announced a casting call for 
its upcoming production of 
A Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to the Forum. 
Auditions will be. held at the 
Oakview Center, 4625 W. 
I lOth S|., bn Tuesday, Sept. 
I4lh and Thursday, Sept. 
16th from .7:30 until 10 p.m. 
Callbacks, if necessary, will 
take place on Friday, Sept. 
17th at 7:30 p.m. inspiring 
performed are encouraged to 
attend to be a part of south 
suburban community theater 
at its fiiVest. says Julie Ryan, 
Oak Lawn Park District's 
superintendent of special 
services. 

For Forum, producer 
Frank Fett and director 
Gerry Dedera are looking for 
a cast of 40 adults (18 and 
older) with singing and 
dancing Ulents. Interested 
participants should come 
prepar^ to the auditions 
ready to sing a song fibm the 
play and dance in proper 
attire. 

EXTBMRUiaPUT 
12 year duraOHIty Guaranteed one coat 
coverage. See paint label lor written 
guarantee details. aoarxB 

ofBHMumum 
Provides a mildew resistant 
coating. »Mxia 

mMSTMi 
Choose solid color or 
semi-transparent finish, 
ro-rioaon 

12 year durability. Guaranteed one coat 
coverage. See paint label lor written 
guarainee details, roeeioe 

Benefit For 
Wm. Wilson 

A Baseball Card A Bcank 
Baby Show will be presented 
at the Oak Lawn Park 
District Community 
Pavilion, 9401 S. Oak Park • 
Ave. This benefit will be held 
on Saturday, Sept. 2Sth from 
lOa.m. to 3 p.m. for William 
Wilson. Admission is SI. 
There will also be a raffia at I 
p.m., winner need not be 
present. Tickets are SI each 
or 6 for SS. 

Raffle prizes will be SSOO 
for first p&oe; $200 for 2nd 
place; and $100 for 3rd place. 
For ticket infoiyiution, call 
Barbara DeLisle at (708) 
499-4062. 
' For those wishing to 
exKibit, table rental* are M 
and table space is available. 
For information, call 
Edward Maurer at (788t as 
cdkdh * 
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Health Care 
Safety Bill 

Gov. Ryao recently signed Senate Bill 304. which was co¬ 
sponsored by State Rep. James D. Brosnahan (D-Evergreen 
Parit), that will enhance the safety of all health cate workers 
and other persons employed by a health care organization. 

“I applaud Gov. Ryan for signing this important measure 
into law,” Brosiwhan said. “Tne safety and well being of 
doctors, nurses and health care workers cannot be 
compromised.” 

Senate Bill 304 provides that a person commits the offense 
of aggravated battery when he strikes or threatens 
individuals known to be hospital emergency room personnel 
engaged in the performance of their official duties, or to 
prevent performance of their ofTidal duties, or in retaliation 
for performance of their official duties. 

Prior to Senate Bill 304 being si^ed into law, a person 
committed aggravated battery if the person struck 
emergency medical personnel at an accident or crime seme, 
but the law did not cover many of the emergency medical 
personnel that are present in hospial emergency rooms. 

“When providing treatment for a patient, the ^ thing a 
health care worker should worry about is their safety,” 
Brosnahan said. “This legislation closes the loophole on 
crimes commited against health care workers and provides 
the appropriate punishment.” 

Senate Bill 304 also provides that it is aggravatged assauh 
to attack health care workers upon the grounds of a heahh 
care organization or in any building used for the delivery of 
health care. The penalty for a violation of this offense is a 
class 4 felony. 

New Property Tax 
Appeals Seminar 

Worth Township property owners have recently received a 
mailed notice of the triennial reassessment of their property 
by the Cook County Assessor. In response. Cook Coumy 
Commissioner Maureen Murphy will conduct a seminar for 
property owners who want to appeal their new property tax 
assessments. The seminar will be sponsored by State Senator 
Patrick O’Malley and Worth Township Supervisor Jack 
Murphy and held on Tuesday, Sq>t. 21st at 6 p.m. at the 
Worth Township office gymiiasium, 11801 S. Pulaski. 

The hour long seminar will coach taxpayers on the “ins 
and outs” of the appeal process, detailing how to gather and 
present the informiuion they will need for a successful 
appeal. Citizens attending will receive pamphlets containing 
information to reinforce the seminar as well as personal 
advice from Commissioner Murphy and her staff. 

“Once taxpayers receive their new assessments they have 
only 30 days to appeal to the Assessor for a reduction. If 
they fail to appeal within the prescribed time or if they do 
appeal and the Assenor’s ofTice does not provide adequate 
relief, then the taxpayer has another opportunity to appeal at 
my*office, the Board of Review. This seminar will provide 
praple with the knowledge they need to take advantage of all 

appeal opportunitica provided by state and county statute,” 
said Commissioiier Murphy. 

The Cook County Board of Review listens to and rules on 
appeals from taxpaycn asking for property tax relief. Last 
year, the Board taviewad over ^.000 appeals. The average 
hoaMOwners who racccssAilly appealed their assessment at 
the Board of Review mved $3W oo their IWB tax bUl. 
Commissioner Manraan Moiphy la one of two newly elected 

memban of the Bomd of Review. As state legWalor from 
1992 to 1996 she was raivonsible for passing Isgislatino 
whkh lefosmed the Board by spHtdag it into three dhtricts 
that each ejert their own commissiooer. Her tagMaiioa 
aaaarad Coqk County leaideats the right to a final appeal to 

the stale Hoperty Tax Aasetsment Board *hea ofrw 
repeals have been eahausted. Prior to passage of Murphy a 
Ifglslmiosi, Cook Cwmly was the only county in Wnois 
where property owaars couM not go to the Property T« 

Gun Turn In/Buy Back 
The Safe StrecU Safe Schoob 2000 Program is co- 

sponsdred by Cook County Board President John H. 
Stroger. Jr. and the Cook County Judicial Advisory CouacU 
as well as Target and Marshall FMd’s Stores. 

The program^ be held on three consecutive Fridays and 
Saturdays: Sept. 10 and II; Sept. 17 and 18; and Sept. 24 
and 23. The program hours on Friday will be from 3 to 7 
p.m. and on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Area drop off 
locations are: 
• Cook County SherifPs Police Fugitive Warrants 

Headquarters. 3900 S. California; 
• Lemont Township Hall. 16020 127th Street, Lemont; 
• Cook Coumy Circuit Court 6th District Parking Lot, 

16301 S. Ko(^, Maikham. 
No compensation will be offered for the turn In of 

ammunition, BB guns, pdlct guns or firearm accessories, but 
they will be accepted for disposal. SherifTs Police advise 
citizens traveling to the locations to place the weapon in a 
separate bag or box and transport it in the trunk of the car. 
If a citizen Would like to turn in a weapon but it unable to 
travel to one of the locations, an officer can be made 
available to pick up the firearm from a residence. To m^e 
arrangements for weapons pickup or for further information 
on the program, call 1-800-942-1950. 

Cook Coumy Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan and the Cook 
County SherifTs Pohoe Department are sponsoring a county 
wide Gun Turn In/Buy Back program during the month of 
September in an effort to remove uimecetsary and illegal 
firearms from homes and keep them out of the hands of 
children. 

The Sheriffs “Safe StrecU Safe Schools 2000” program 
will allow citizens to turn in their weapons with no questions 
asked in return for SSO in cash or a S7S gift certificate 
redeemable at a Chicago area food or department store. 
Sheriffs Police officers will staff eight separate locations 
throughout Cook Coumy where citizens can drop off 
firearms or ammunition. No Identification is required. 

Sheahan said that vhiie the .^oal of the program Js \o 
remove as many fllegal weapons as ponMe from the sUeeu 
of Cook Coumy. Sheriffs Police are also appealing to 
dtizeiu who keep guns in their home simply because there is 
no outlet for thdr safe removal or destruction. 

“We know that a gun kept in the household is 43 times 
more likely to kill a family member or a frieiM than h is to 
kill in self defense. And it also makes it easier for a child to 
gain access to that weapon,” Sheahan said. “Tms program 
wilt give citizens an opportunity to safely dispose of weapons 
and we hope people respond and take advantage of that.” 

Dance Classes 
Space Available 

Robert T. Bresnohon 
Appointed Assistant 

Vice-President 
Great Lakes Ftnaadai 

lac. an- 
BotsBced the appoialaMat 
of Robert T. Bresaahaa as 
Assistant Vice Fretldeat 
aad Trust Officer for 

Spaces are StBl available in “The rapid expansion and 
sev^ of the Oak Lawn cominned success of our 
Park District’s faU dance dance program has 
classes, which are held at the necessitated the construction 
Oakview Center. 4623 W. of a second dance studio at 
I lOth St., through Dec. 20. the Oakview building,” said 
Preschoolers can choose Vince Clark, cnltural aru 
from Pre-Ballet, Pre- supervisor. “The added 
Tap/Jazz and Children’s space will allow this growth 
Craative Movemem. Older to continue. We’ve got 
khk can select from Youth something for everybody.” 
BaBei. Yomh Jhzz, Youth Coeu for the programs 
Modern, frith Dance. Youth vary. For more infoniialion. 
Ti9* Jan, Youth Baghming call the park district at (708) 
Baton Twhiug, and Profes^ 837-2200. 
donal Level Battel A Jazz M 
Technique. Teens caa groove |VIOOllliy 
in Taea Tap A Jazz and _ ^ - 

Changed iae baga ki ttba UmWmt 
lattaafrT elfrca IW3. 

Ht racelvaA frla 
Baefreior of ScieMt 

16 and oUer); aw 
Sqaara Danee 
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Seniinar Set 
For Those In 
Foreclosure 

Homeownen from Chkato and greater Cook County 
who are facing foreclocure, as well as Others concerned 
about the exploeion Of subprime mortgage lending in 
Chicagoland, will discuss these issues and seek legislative 
■«liefatanieetiiigat7p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 14 at Churchview 
Manor senior building, 6230 S. Talman Avc. in Chicago. 

The meeting, to which State Representative Daniel Burke, 
Monique Davis, Constance Howard, and Charles Morrow, 
as well as State Senators Emil Jones ai^ Donne' E. Trotter, 
have been invited, will also feature houung counselors from 
Neighborhood Housing Services of Chicago, Inc. and Legal 
Assistance. Foundation of Chicago lawyers. The counselors 
will offer foreclosure and legal counsel to people in the 
process of foreclosure or who b*ve already been foreclosed. 
Information will be available to suburban residents 
regarding whom to contact in their area about legal issues 
involving foreclosure. 

Foreclosures in the Chicagoland area are rising and one 
reason is the increase in the number of loans made by 
subprime lenders. Subprime lenders claim to loan to people 
who have a bad credit history. Predatory subprime mortgage 
lenders are generally known for making refinance and home 
equity loans at high interest rates-sometimes as high as 19 
percent while the prime rate is currently 8.25 percent, and 
charging hidden and unnecessary fees. Loans made by 
predatory mortgage lenders are based on the equity the 
borrower has in the house, ind not the borrower’s ability to 
pay. 

_‘LM’a Talk' 
a gMM gpiakiir oa a Friday aMiraiag at the 

CesW. trth aad Hoauu Avc. The prcMalcr 
i a BiMelecled topic, aad thca ppeat the floor to 

Predatory mortgage lenders target homeowners who have 
fallen behind in paying their first mortgages, want to 
consolidate their bills, or want home improvements but lack 
good credit. Predatory lender]^ solicit people by phone or in 
person and by mail-often sending “checks” to entice home 
buyers with offers of “free money.” These lenders prey on 
people's dreams of keeping their home, making home 

Sign 
Up Now 

The omce of _ 
.program. Thia apedal activity 
HaadHoa B. Maher 
providee iaforaiatioa 
qactltoai fraai the ah-wn. _ 

The “Lct’a TaBt" ia late July focaacd oa Haaaciai itoaca. Laara ShaBow (ceatcr), 
vkc preaMeat of Margacttc Natioaal Baak, prcacatcd iafoimatioa oa a vail^ of 
pcrttocat aurttcra. She waa iatiodaoed by director Aaa Dykatra (left) aad aaabtaat 
director Joleae Cbarak (rigbt). 

The pnaeatatioa UghliBMcd the auuiy llaaaclal prodacia that aic available. Aa 
overview of depoaU, loaa, tiaat, aad iaveatamat aervicea waa provided. Of particalar 
latcrcat to acaiora wm direct depoait aad the gaaraatecd aoefad aecaifty program, 
developed la cooidiaaltoa wHh year 2MB coaceraa. The acaiora were ^ 
particalaily picaaed to bear that the Baak’a Evcrgrcca Park braach li aow acceptiag 
atVity payamata. How to protect agaiaat fraad aad coa gamca waa addrtmed. 

The Office of Otiacac* Scrvicea offera auay prograam for icaMeata. Marqi^ 
Nalioaai BaM. with aa office at 9M aad Eediic Ave.. ia aa active aappoM of 
thcae aad other coauaaaUy acthrMcc ia aad for the coaumaaity. Baak offMcrt 
rcgalaily apeak aad preaeat prograam to groopa aad orgaateatioas. 

Sign up now to partkipaic 
in fall music programs 
offered by the Oak Lawn 
Park District at the Oakvkw 
Center. 4625 W. 110th St. 
Get your musically inclined 
children involved in one of 
these classes: The Quarter 
Notes for ages six to nine; 
The Connection for ages 10 
to 14; Special Edition for 
ages 14 to 18; piano lessons 
for ages eight and older: or 
sign them up for private 
voice lessons, which'^ are 
taught by a professional 
vocal instructor. 

AdulU can also take piano 
lessons, as well as partidpate 
in the Oak Lawn Community 
Chorus—which meets at 7 
p.m. on Tuesdays—or the 
Encore! Vocal Jazz 
Ensemble, which meeU on 
Mondays at 7 p.m. 

The programs offer an 
opportunity for all music 
lovers. 

Classes begin the week of 
Sept. 13. Class members will 
have the opportunity to 
perform at the park district’s 
14th annual Christmas 
Concert, held Saturday, Dec.' 
4 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Community Pavilion. For 
more information and class 
fees, call (708) 857-2200. 

improvements, or lowering monthly payments. 
According to a subprime industry association, subprime 

loan volume grew by 700 percent between 1990 and 
l99g_from $25 billion to $175 billion in mortgages. In 1997, 
15 percent of all mortgages made were subprime. NTIC has 
also determined that more than 3,000 Chicagoland home- 
owners with subprime loans went into foreclosure in a recent 
12-month period. 

National Training' and Information Center, a Chicago- 
based 27-year-old resource center for grassroots 
neighborhood groups, is best known for training community 
groups across the country and for its work supporting the 
passage of the Community Reinvestment Act. the federal, 
anti-redlining law. 

LaLeche League 
Meeting Planned 

“The Needs of Your Mothers (or expectant 
Growing Breastfed Baby” mothers) who wish to 
will be the tope disciisaed at breastfeed their babies are 
the next ineding of the La enoouiafed to attend the 
Leche League of Beverly/ monthly meetings. Informa- 
Oak Lawn and surrounding tkm presented includes the 
communities. The_meeting latest medical research u 
will be held on Thursday, well as personal experiences. 
Sept 16th at 7 p.m. at the Three aocredhed leaders and 
Ylnitad in Faith Church, 2501 a lending library offer 
W. 103rd St. Chicago, in the valuable information for 
first floor meeting room. pregnant and nursing 

mothers. Children and babies 
^ a a are always welcome. For 
KOullllllflQ more information, you may 
W^BBanBBBB^ contact any of the leaden: 

QF«rOnK#mlr tmaat(TOSI 423-2129, Carla 0^1 a|f Uwwiv at (708) 425-7340 or Colleen 
at (773) 239-5519. 

At the Aug. 10th meeting of the Hometown City Council there are no plans for the building, 
meeting. Mayor Roberton read a sutement dealing with the Discussion was also held dealing with the fact that fees for 
recent robbery, and the fact that the poBoe department has those who have not purchased vehicle stickers or an^ 
'in custody the men that were suspected of committing the licenses have doubled. This is unless they are new residents 
robbery. Deputy Chief Reinheinier stated that he wanted to or new purchasers. 
'commend the officer involved and the department for the 
.excellent job of police work done by Desk Officer Murphy _ _ . ^_^ - 

and Patrohnen Norris and BUte. SftflQITlfl raMTaSV 
Alderman Lucerto said that he did not agree with the dty w# w ■ »ww g 

attorney conoeming the matter of the vote on the sah dome. 
Chy Attorney Cainkar said that it is a matter of \^CIIbI|w 
interpretation. However, he feds that he is correct, but 
duri^ the meeting, he said that he will look at the State -piiey can’t hear the crack of the ball hitting the bat or the 
Compiled Statutes to see what they have to say. After cheers of their parenu and coaches, but these kids can play! 
reviewing the State Statutes, Crinkar said that he feh.that Moraine Valley Community CMIege co-hosted the third 
the Md process and the signing of the contract were handled annual Chicago area Sertoma Fantasy Baseball Camp for 
in the proper manner. He said that he was going to continue hearing-imihdred childien June 21 through 25. Approxi- 
to research the matter and fax the answer to the clerk’s n,«,»iy jo boys and girls ages eight to 14 participated in the 

office. camp.- 
Further discussion was held dealing with the mayor’s vote tlie Hrst year that Moraine Valley co-hosted the 

and the number of votes needed in the case of the waiving of camp, which took place on the'eoU^’s baseball field, 
the bids for the sah dome ahd authorizing the signing of the players and coaches from the college’s baseball and softball 
contract for construction. teams worked as camp counselors, teaching the children 

rmtiTT stated that he is confident that he is correct, but „ hitting, throwing, and catching, as well as the 
tome of these questiont are a matter of interpretation when gf game. 
deaUng with the number of votes needed and'when the “Muy of these kids are great athletes,” said Tom Seidd, 

mayor votes. assistant coach of the college’s women’s softball team. 
, The council voted to approve the payment of the accounu ••‘rbey’re eager and aggressive, apd they really suy alert and 
payable vouchers in the amount of $24,659.78 and payroll focused to compensate for their disabilities.” 
vouchers in the amount of $42,006.77. Sertoma volunteers were also on hand to supervise the 

AMerman Lucerto asked if there are plans for the building ^ fof nie children, though some of the studenu 
at Patterson Park. He wanted to know if the dty would be Ijp, gome unique coaching approaches 
able to eliminate using Hammond Hall and just use the during the camp, induding using a shp-and- 
buBding at the park. Mayor Roberton said that at this time, il,, campers how to slide into a bate properly. 



Police Take * 
Two-Acre Field 
Of Marijuana 

Broadcast Courses At Moraine 

A two-acre field of approximately 1,000 plants 
marijuana was taken by with the average height of IS 
Cook County sherifTs police feet and it was ready to 
from the forest psesenw harvest. T|ie suspects were 
along the Interstate S7 near described as very organized. 

5£ll‘^v‘“^.S‘llth" They used debris to build a 
^***”~Lf iKr five-foot barricade around 

**i[?**!I,f the site to hide it from the 
highway and observers. The 
barricade also made it highly 

the Vollmer Rwd entrana unlikely for anyone to 
^p on norrt ^57 in ^urnible on the site. 
Rich Township. Police had 
discovered the field in July Police were conducting 
after a tip from an surveillance at the site for a 
informant.' few weeks and they are 

Described as the largest expected to arrest at least one 
seizure of marijuana by the of the suspects who allegedly 
sheriff’s department, the cultivated the site, 
crop was valued at about SS This is the second site that 
million. It was reported that police have found this 
the crop had the potency of summer. The first was a field 
marijuana that was smuggled that was discovered near 
from Mexico. O'Hare International 

1 The field contained Airport. 

wuuam t. ruMinwactiw R,p,*,eBlutlyes from MotsIm Vaiey Coamilty College uMI IHiMis faistitate of 
Television net- Xj^lwoloiy floaHae their ggweot by excbaaglBg ■weatibirta. Plctwetl froas left to 

wmk(irnr). ^ U, Veraoa O. Crawley, preaMeat of Morafaw Vaiey; Uw CoWaa. 
Moraine Valley IS pleased uf IIT; aad Joba J. Daley, chainaaa of Moraiae Valey’s Boarl of 

to announce this new s. 
partnership with HT.” said • .... 
John J. Daley, chairman of closer to them,” said Dr. Association of Independent sophistication. For more 
Moraine Valley’s Board of Vernon O. Crawley, Moraine Technological Universities, information about available 
Trustees. “IIT is a Valley president. "The IIT offers exceptional coursm, call (312) 567-3167, 
prestigious technological Moraine Valley campus can preparation for professions or visit the Web site at 
university that makes a now meet the educational that requires technological http://iitvcs.iit.edu. 
natural partner for the needs of the community from-—- 
programs a*t Moraine certificate and associate's 
Valley.” degrees to bachelor’s degree 

IIT will offer more than and graduate-levd courses.” . 
100 courses via interactive Mohammad V 
television during the fall 1999 Shahidehpoiir, dean of IlTs JU \ 
semester. The muioriiy of Graduate College,- said AU* r\l 
classes will be offered in the demand for advanced tyr 'ff* 
evenings and on weekends, technical education is now ^ ^ 
Students participating in very strong. "Because many 'v 
classes can participate in working professionals don’t V* * 
discussion using telephone have time to travel long 
connections. A courier distances to class, IIT 
service will pick up and delivers courses near where ^ , I • f I JuH 
deliver the necessary student they live and work using |^n|A\/ I IrOl 
materials, including home- distance learning technol- III I I 
work and videotapes. In ogies,” he said. “The part- w ^ 
most cases, even exams can nership whh Moraine Valley 
be taken at Moraine Valley, allows us to bring graduate 

"This partnership vdll education closer to students 
benefit the residems of the in the southwest suburbs.” - 
southwest suburbs by IIT, a private, Ph.D. 
bringing an advanced granting ludversity, is one of 

Announce Pow-Wow 
At Thatcher Woods 

Cook County Forest Preserve District Board President 
John Stroger hu announced that the District will host its 
seventh annual Traditional Pow-Wow on Saturday, Sept 
2Sth and Sun^y, Sept 26th at Thatcher Woods located at 
Chicago and Thatcher Avcs. in Riyer Forest. The Pow-Wow 
will be from II a.m. until 6 p.m. with Native American 
dancing concluding at S p.m. 

"The Pow-Wow is a wonderful way for the families to 
come out and join (he District as we both learn about and 
celebrate Native American culture,” said Stroger. "The 
many exhibia and displays will aUow both chfldren and 
adulu to interactively experience Native American 
traditions.” 

The Pow-Wow will feature activitim that teach beading, 
and cfaildren’t crafts. Additionally, there 

will be storytelling and instruction on making dieam- 
catctasn. There will also be booths where vendors will 
present arts, crafts and food for purchase. 

Admistion to the Pow-Wow b S5 for adults; S2 for 
childnn under 10 ai^ senioti; and free admission for infants 
under one year of age. For additional informatioo, call the 
Office of Special Events at (70Q 771-1061 

Isn't it about time you did 

/ 0 \something to enjoy life? Well, with 

APR^a •home equity loan, we're going 

to make It a little easier. Get a special home equity loan at only 6.95% 

APR and start enjoying life now. Take that long-needed vacation, put in 

that dream kitchen or consolidate your bills. Whether you borrow a 

little or a lot you can take advantage of this great rate without paying 

Added Army Bonus any application feet or annual feed's that simple. So don't wait any 

longer. Call us today and start enjoying the things you want out of life. U.S. Army Recniltii« cnistforatltiMtallme-yw 
Commaad officials bavs bras of ssrrloa. 
anuouiioed that qualified AuyoM who Ike to 
appHcualt who rsport for know about this saaSond 
actha duty before Sept. 30th aabstmaiit bonus sl^ 
will be eliglbla Tor an ooalnct tbeir loeal Army 
addWbaal beBos of I6,00a 

Tba 16,000boons wB be in 
addithm to any aiistiaa 
boons that nmy bo ooonsemd 
with tbs saiMlary ooenpatioo 
itm. Ibe masimnm oom- 
biusd bonus can be up to 
16,000 for a tbsua-war 

September 
Meeting Of 
H.O.P.E. Set 

Hia Saptambar msarbig of 
H.O.P.B. (a support group 
for tbom who bavs lost a 
lovad one) wB ba on tendsiy. 
Rapt, tfibm 6:30 p.m. in the. 
Prtandsbip Room at St. 
Uaua rectory, 10300 S. 
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By U S Smi Dick DwMb 
WheiAeKjamin Smith went on his 4th of July shooting runpage though lUinois 

and Indiana, he became a household name. His lethal combination of hate am sum 
killed two minnritiy ud iujuFed nine otheis. But what do you know about Donald 
Feissinger. the man who allegedly sold two guns illegally to Smith? 

Because of Smith’s violent past, he . j u 
was unable to purchase a firearm noticed one common thread: each gun 
legally. The law worked. A licensed gun was purchased more thm 1,000 miles 

tuiiied him down. Yet he still away in Jackson, Mississippi. This gpng 
to buy a gun. Smith’s past did was receiving its guns from a Boston- 

not stop Donald Feissinger from selling area student, Jose Andrade, who 
him the two tmndgiins. This story is aU attended Jackson Sttte College m 
too common. Mississippi. When Andrade returned to 

Donald Feissinger of Pekin, Illinois is his home in Boston, he became this 
62 years old and unemployed. Govern- gang’s personal arms depot. Prior to 
ment records show that he purchased at Andrade’s arrest, there were 91 
least 65 handguns in the 24 months shootings in Boston’s Dorchester 
before Smith’s shooting spree. neighborhood. After the arrest, there 

Feissinger clearly did not buy the guns were only 20 shootings in the same 
for recreation or self-protectitm. In fact, period of time. _ 
he ran ads in local papers offering them Good law enforcement and effective 
for sale even though he was not legally tracing made it more difficult for gang- 
allowed to sell firearms. bangers to build their lethal arsenal. 

When Smith could not buy his This is proof that Project LEAD can 
weapons from a legal dealer, he turned work. Cities like Chicago, Rockford 
to Feissinger who sold him both a .22 and Wheaton have already made the 
and .38 caliber semi-automatic pistol. commitment to trace every crime gun 

Gun traffickers and straw purchasers they recover. Now we need the involve- 
peddle their wares to gang members, ment of every law enforcement agency 
drug dealers, and hate-mongers who in Illinois and the nation to work to- 
want to avoid the law. gether to close down their gun-running 

But there is a way to stop these networks, 
merchants of death and destruction. 
Law enforcement officials have sent the *** 
tools: if we can trace every gun The Midlothian Village Green, the 
recovered from criminals, we can former site of ^vallini’s Restaurant, 
identify msuiy of the people flooding 147th and Springfield, will be the 
our streets with these illegal guns. location of Midlothian’s Scottish Fair 

That is why 1 am working with the scheduled for Saturday, Oa. 2nd. 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Additionally Springfidd School, 14600 
Firearms (ATF) of the U.S. Department Springfield, its adjoining baseball 
of the Tr^ury to urge more than 400 diamonds and recreation areas will be 
Illinois law enforcement agencies to the locations of the many Scottish 
trace every crime gun through the ATF evenu planned for ^e day. FiddBng 
crime gun tracing program. competition, mini-pipe band 

Tracing is a crime-fighting task made competitors, a cricket participation and 
easier by computer. Every police and demonstration, story telling, dancing, 
sheriffs department in our state is musical entertainment, clans, Cdtk 
linked to an Illinois State Police vendors, food and even a coMume 
computer that can access gun records, contest for anyone IS and under. More 
Using this tool, the life history of a gun information is available by calling f708) 
can be assembled and valuable informa- 389-0200. 

Taking A Stand 
Governor George H. Ryan finalized bill action from the 

1999 legislative session by easing the financial burden on 
chartered veterans organizations with a property tax freeze. 

House Bill 134 creates a property tax assessment freeze for 
qualifying veterans' organizations. Ryan stressed his support 
of veterans groups and noted that dedining membership has 
led to a need for assistance in paying property taxes on their 
halls and social centers. 

"We have studied this issue and held meetings for years, 
and today it's time we take a stand to help veterans 
organizations meet their tax liabilities,’’ Ryan said. 

Qualifying veterans organizations will have their 
assessment reduced and frozen at 15 percent of the 1999 
assessed value of property that (jiialifics for the assessment 
freeze in taxable year 2000. Under the new law, there is also 
the option of having assessment frozen at 15 percent of the 
assessed value of the-property for the taxable year the 
property first qualifies for the reduced assessment. 

House .Bill 134 was sponsored by Sen. Chris Lauzen, 
R-Aurora, and Rep. Mary Lou Cowlishaw, R-Naperville. 
The bill takes effect immediately. 
Home BS 427 

Out of the 729 bills that the General Assembly sent to the 
Governor, few received more discussion or debate than the 
senior assisted living bill. 

House Bill 427 creates the Assisted Living and Shared 
Hoiuing Act aUowing the development and operation of 

living and shared housing establishments for senior 
citizens with certain services including meals, housekeeping, 
security, and other necessities of daily living. 

Ryan’s amendatory veto of the bill recommends that 
appointments to the Assisted Living and Shared Housing 
Advisory Board be made by the governor, rather than the 
Director of the Department of Public Health. 

In addition, in his amendatory veto, the governor noted a 
concern that “assisted living programs, which operate from 
a social model, not be confus^ or blended with the medical 
model utilized in nursing home settings to alleviate conflicts 
between service options." Ryan also noted that he would like 
“to make certain that the requirements of House Bill 427 are 
appropriatdy addressed so that Illinois’ assisted living 
programs are of the highest caliber." 

Chief Senate sponsors of House Bill 427, which takes 
effect Jan. I, 2001, were Sen. Bevery Fawdl, R-Wheaton; 
Sen. Donne Trotter, D-Chicago; Sen. Christine Radogno, 
R-UOrange; Patrick O’Malley. R-Palos Park; and Sen. 
WiUiam Shaw. D-Markham. House sponsors were Rep. 
Joseph Lyons. D-Chicago; Rep. Maggie Crotty, D-Oak 
Forest; Rep. Elizabeth Coulson, R-Olenview; and Rep. 
Ralph CappareW, D-Chicago. 

Chicagp-Cook Partners, Inc. 
With start-up funding Partners (CCP) plans a momentum the organiiathiii 

provided by the Cook proactive program designed is building in the region.’’ 
County Board, a new to streagthen the regional An initial objective of 
regional develop- economy and improve com- CCP will be to earn support 
meat organizathm is now petitiveness especially in from mayors and other 
open for burinets. Chicago- pockea of need. municipal repraaentatives 
Cook Partnen, Inc. will fill “Chkago-Cook Partners throughout CMk Connty. 
an important need in tlic wiB advocate poUdes and Many of the . 130 Cook 
Ckicivolnnd area’s aconomic projeett that will help ensure County mayors rigned a 
development efforts by the continued economic letter to County Board 
tervii^ the entire region. health of the county as wcU President John Stroger 

Headed by longthne Cook as trork directly with earlier this year rnmiirailng 
County Economic Develop- businesses evahiBting invest- hit regional economic 

Advkory Committee ment opportunities and chal- developmeat approach. 
Chairman and former iamies,’’ said Petkus, pesai- As a puMk-prlvato metnt 
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The war on dru(s ii a peace officer's license to brutalize 
citizens, (enerally with immunity and often with public 
indifference. Many Americans from Archie-Bunker types to 
former Speaker Newt Gingrich favor the death penalty for 
drug dealers anyway. So what's wrong with a little anti-drug 
brutality? 

Many Americans feel that a little police barbarism directed 
toward drug sellers sends the “right message." But nearly all 
decent people would agree that last Monday evening 
(6-14-991 on Chicago's West Side, two police officers got 
carried away in drug-war excess. 

According to published reports, police officers observed 
Gr^ory Riley, a 3l.-year-old African-American, selling 
dope. For his suspected criine, Riley was arrested,, subdued 
in a choke hold, double-cuffed and asphyxiated. While 
differing versions of this tragedy will likely unfold, some 
facts seem solid. 

A pathologist for the Cook County Medical examiner's 
office has confirmed that Riley's death was caused by 
asphyxiation due to compression of the neck. The physician 
alM found the presence of morphine (heroin's cousin) in 
Riley's blood, a packet of cocaine in his stomach and other 
drugs taped to his body. 

At this juncture, it appears that the police have a strong 
case against Riley for drug dealing and one corpse too many. 

I for one do not believe the police intended to kill Riley. I 
suspect that the officers involv^ only intended to treat Riley 
with a little drug-war firmness. The intended message for 
Riley was: don’t try to run; don't resist; don't push back; 
don't make us angry and since we caught you selling drugs, 
you are at our mercy. 

In the words of police leader William Nolan, president of 
the Fraternal Oi^ of Police. “This guy was dealing drugs, 
ran from police, weighed 300 pounds a^ fought them.'* 

“Dealing drugs,” the universal jusfjfier. What more 
needs to be said? 

Drug dealing invites the carte blanche use of force and 
effectively insulates abusive law-enforcement officers. 
Merely lodging a drug charge against a suspect dead or alive, 
tends to justify all. On the streets, drug dealers have no 
rights. 

But in a civil and constitutional society, drug dealers 
should have some rights, even if their conduct is unlawful. 
Drug dealers should have the right to an occasional breath of 
air during arrest. They should have the right to trial before 

Nave Chapter Meet 

execution, the right to safe harbor in police custody, the 
right to be treated as a human being (even during arrest and 
detention) and the right not to be threatened and intimidated 
to inform on others as a condition of self-preservation 
during time of war. 

Instead, drug war tramples rights. The drug-war mentality 
breeds brutality, hate,, fear, distrust, death and reprisal. 
With drug war like with any war, barbarism infects every 
warring faction - gangbangers, dealers and police officers. 
After protracted conflict, the honorable would rather not be 

_ associated with either side, because, inevitobly, both sides 
commit war crimes in the heat of battle. 

Drug-war policing has come to resemble World Federation 
Wrestling (WFW) more than Matt Dillon law and order. 

Drtig-war policing is an assault-weapon affair, a sneak 
and-destroy operation, a government-sanctioned roust of 
hellions by roughnecks. Incivility is expected, a perfect 
quality for the job of drug a^nt or police raider. 

Just watching televised police shows and seeing how drug- 
war policemen treat many drug suspects must sicken many 
viewers. Students of the cause and effect of violence should 
forget fictional Hollywood movies and video games and 
concentrate on the “true stories” of the highway patrol and 

the like. Just maybe the experts will diioem that children ate 
inaensitized to violence and made more prone to it by their 
exposure to programs that depict real life stories of drug-war 
“good guys” acting like bad-guy ruffians. 

The fact is drug war makes violence commonplace and 
acceptable. Police officers and drug agenu are allowed and 
even encouraged to deal roughly with drug dealers. Such 
policing and warring must end. 

In the meantime, hooliganism and mistreatment of 
suspects must be prosecuted and punished. Police officers 
should not be granted drug-war immunity for provable acts 
of barbarism - even in the name of a drug-free America. 

Until drug-war foolery is put behind once and for all, 
police officers should be encoura^ m use their heads. The 
public does not need or want high-speed chases because a 
suspect passed a bad check or Attilla the Hun policing 
because consenting suspects traded money for drugs. The 
public does not want drug suspects dying incidental to a 
routine drug arrest. 

Lastly, when a police finds himself in an aggressive mood 
or having a bad day, he should defer arresting the drug 
dealer until tomorrow. After all, if the crimiiutl suspect is 
really a drug dealer, he'll be at work again tomorrow. 

SI PATRICIA'S 3RD mm 

FAMILYFEST 
SEPTEMBER 18TH & 19TH 

f^40,000 
Total PriM Give Awajrt 

^Only70a ticket^ 

f ly FREE ADMISSION - MUSIC ^ 
FOOD VENDORS - CARNIVAL GAMES 

BINGO - BEER GARDEN - FOR EVERYONE! 

Michael C. Nave Chapter 
1344, National Association 
of Retired Federal 
Employees, will hold their 
next regular meeting at Lady 
Cs Restaurant. I8I10 S. 
Crawford, on Tuesday, Sept. 
14th. A short business 
meeting at 12;IS p.m., 
followed by the luncheon. 
Current legislation and 
retirement functions will be 
discussed. 

The principal speaker will 
be William Norton, 

> marketing manater of the 

Breakers, a prominent 
retirement residence. 

Attendance and door 
prizes will be awarded. 
Members are reminded that 
meetings are held on the 
second Tuesday of each 
month. Reservations for the 
luncheon should be made by 
calling (708) 388 8798 or 
(708) 72(1-1336 no later than 
Saturday before the meeting. 
Retired federal employees 
and current government 
employees are invited to 
attend. 

Leffer To The Editor 
Last week. Worth Township property ownen received 

notices in the mail from the Cook County Assessor advising 
them of their new property assessment (all south suburban 
townships'are being reassessed this year). The assessment 
notice is not a bill but it is the basis upon which your tax bill 
win be calculated for the next three years. Now, is the best 
time for you to review your assessment and tte property 
description that comes with it for accuracy. Property owners 
shonld be aware they have three avenues of app^ if they 
believe their property is not assessed uniformly with similar 
property in their nei^borbood. 

liie first avenue of redress Is with the Cook County 
Assessor’s office. Appeals to the Assessor must be filed 
within 30 days of reo^ of the new assessment. This year, 
the Assessor‘included with your assessment notice an 
appBcation form for appealing your assessment. You can 
make an informed decision as to whether you are over 
assessed by visiting the Asseuor’s web site at 
www.cookcountyaasettor.oaai and comparing your houses’ 
assessment to similar houses in your neij|bboilK>od. 

If the Assessor turns you down or If you do not file within 
30 days, you will have another oppott^ty to appeal at my 
office, the Cook County Board of Review. You wID soon be 
receiving soliciutions from a variety of contulting 
companiet and attorney’s offices offering to help you appeal 
your assessment at the Board of Review. Before mal^ a 
decision about retaining the services of any professionals, 
moke certain ^attend one of our tax appeal seminars. Our 
office has been bolding seminars throughout the south 
suburbs on how to navigate the appeal process. Our next two 
seminars in Worth Township wiO be held on Sept. 21st, 6 
p.m. at Worth Township Hall and Oct. Sth, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Oak Lawn ViUage Hall. 

Your final ovenne of appeal is availabte only after your 
appeal has been processed at the Board of Review. If you are 
unhappy with our dedsioa. you can appeal to the Siatt 
Property Tax Appeal Board. 

For ftirther information about your rights at a taxpoyar 
and dates for other UM appeal scminais, contact my office at 
3l2-eiB-3«44. We’re here to help, 
s^ Maareen Murphy, Chahman 
Cook County Board of Review 
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Drug War Mentality Breeds Violence & Hostility 
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Little Company 
Of Mary Hospital 
Ongoing Events 

Easing Smoking Withdrawai Thoughts On 
Health ^'Nutrition 

fkindcd retMTch prognun Hurt offeft • vgrtaty of free 
trcatmenti. Profranu include Mme that focus on smokers 
who are prone to depression and women smokers who fear 
weight gain. No matter what program smoken join, 
Chicagoland Quit smoking counselors tailor treatment to 
meet the spedflc needs of individual smokers. 

Fifty percent of participanU in the main research 
program, which uses psychological interventions alone, 
remain smoke-free after three months. The typical quh rate 
for most other group stop-smoking programs is 20 to 30 
percent and the quit rate for nicotine replacement producu 
such as chewing gum and patches is roughly 14 percent. 
Spring said. Studies show that smokers' who try to quit on 
their osm have a failure rate of about 95 percent. 

Chicagoland Quit Smoking offers ongoing day and 
evening programs in the West Loop at UIC and the western 
suburbs at Hines Veterans Administration. Enrollment in 

trials is open to all adult smokers interested in 
quitting. The eligibility criteria are brood. For information, 
the public can call (312) 3SS-2IS3. 

Researchers at the University of Illinois at Chicago are 
testing a novel approach to help cigarette smokers overcome 
the distress that they feel when trying to quh smoking. The 
researchers give participants a combination of foods that 
deplete the brain chemical serotonin to induce a depressive 
mental state that mimics the state smokers experience when 
they quit. 

UIC researchers have found that many smokers who are 
trying to quit experiesioe symptoou of depression such as 
irriubility. stress and distrm, and that thm people often 
start smoking because of these moods. 

“The question became ‘what if we could give smokers a 
taste of what they arc likely to experience when they quh and 
walk them through the skills they wiD need to cope with these 
distressing thoughu, fedinp and moods,” said Bonnie 
Spring, professor of psychology and principal investigator of 
the research program known as Chio^oland Quh Smoking. 

No matter how much preparation counselors provide 
smokers suffering from nicotine withdrawal, they are likely 
to fed a range of unpleasant emotions induding despair. 
Spring said. 

Research partidpams attend a morning workshop during 
which counselors teach techniques to help the smokers cope 
with the negative emotions that can accompany nicotine 
withdrawal. Among these techniques is one that the 
researchers call “attention control.” Instead of encouraging 
the participants to try to manage thdr thoughu by 
continually checking distorted thoughu against reanty, the 
UIC reaearchen teach them to focus on thdr breathing and 
let thoughu come and go. 

“When you’re going through nicotine withdrawal 
everything can seem like a catastrophe.” said Spring. “If 
you try to manage these thoughts, you are in a way 
validating them. With the attention control techniques, you 
don’t dignify these thoughu by trying to manage them. You 
don’t give them any more energy than they deserve.” 

The reaearchen give the smoken the serotonin-depleting 
foods during the morning svorkshop and in the afternoon let 
them test the skills that they have learned while experiencing 
a state similar to that induced by nicotine withdrawal. “It’s a 
rehearsal.” Spring said. 

At the end of the aesdoo, pattkapanu reedve a 
tryptophan-rcpleting meal, which restores thdr serotonin to 
normal levels. For the next few days, the reaearchen check 
up on the participanU to make sure that their moods are 
stable, and then follow tip with them for a month to find out 
whether they are making progress toward quitting. 

Researchen already have piloted this new protocol with 73 
smoken. They spedfkally are lookiiig for smoken who 
become distreued when th^ try to quit. They are recruiting 
participanU from late August throu^ September. 

Chicagoland Quit Smoking is a 20-year-old federally 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Study after study shows that people who keep physically 
active are more successful at losing and taking off extra 
pounds of body fat. In fact, physical activity, appean to be 
the key to maintaining a healthy weight. 

Consider these reasoiu why exercise can hdp you manage 
your weight and enhance your body image. 
• Physical activity bums energy. The longer, more 

frequently and mote rigoroudy you exerdse, the more 
energy you bum. When you bum more t^ you 
consume, your body uses iu energy stores, and you lose 
weight. Consider the effect of just 30 minutes of brisk 
walking added to your day. You would bum about 110 
calories daily if you are a 120-pound person and about 
135 calories if you weigh about 170 pounds. In just four 
to five weeks, that adds up to more than 3,300 calories, or 
one pound of body fat. 

• Phydcalactivity helps you keep muscle and lose body fat. 
Without exercise on a weight loss diet, you lose lean body 
tissue along with body fat. 

• Physically active people have more lean body mass. Even 
when you are not moving, lean body mass requires more 
energy to maintain than fat tissue. So at the same weight, 
you may be able to consume slightly more calories 
without pining weight than someotM with mote body fat. 

• Exercise speeds up your basal metabolic rate for up to 12 
hours, even after you stop. You will bum mote energy 
even at rest. 

• Stepping up to a moderately active lifestyle will not 
necessariliy give you a ravenops appetite. In fact, people 
who exercise regularly often eat less than those who 
don’t. Regular and moderate exercise actually may 
suppress your appetite a bit. 

• Exercise can help relieve stress. Remember: stress may 
lead to nlbbliiig on more food and more calories than 
your body needs. 

• Being active creates a trimmer mindset. As some people 
get more physically active, they opt for foods with less fat 
and fewer calories, and more complex carbohydrates. 
The reason? It just seems to fed go(^. 

A firm, lean body-tbe result of physical activity-looks 
trimmer than one that is flabby with more body fat, even at 
the same weight. Think of your body as a package of lean 
tissue and body fat; muscle takes less space than body fat. 
Although looks should not be the oidy reason for being 
physically active, they are a great benefiti 

What role does physical activity play for people who need 
to gain weight? Because the bemfits go beyond weight 
control, everyone needs exercise. There is no need to (mt 
back on physical activity unless a person's physical activity 
pattern is excessive-or if a physician advises a slower p^. 

Weight control is just one reason to keep physically active. 
There are many other reasons, which will be addressed in 
weeks to come. 

Grief Support 
Center Offers 
New Programs 

The Centre for New Beginnings, a non-proTiL community 
organization located in Palos Park, grovkta nqiport 
services to community members experiencing pain due to the 
death of a loved one or any other life transition. 

The Centre will be offering the following programs in the 
fall; 

The Healing Heart Parents' Support Group begina on 
Oct. 1st and meets weekly through Nov. 19th. The goals of 
this group indude helping parents to understand a child’s 
grief process, how to address the child’s questions about 
death, the child’s insecurities and uncertainties, and how to 
face the future in light of the loss. 

The HeaMi^ Heart Children's Oroivbe^oaOGL 13th 
ai^ meets weekly through Nov. ISth. This group is the sisier 
group to The Healing Heart Parents' Support Group and 
meets at the same ume. Children partidpate in various 
activities and discussioM focusing on helping them to 
iimiwwiid and deal with the death of their loved one. 

Understanding and Caring: A Support Group for the 
Caretfn/ers and Loved Ones with Memory Loss meets 
currently and welcomes new memben. The group meets at 
Brighton Gardetu near Marriolt on the second and fourth 
Saturday of the month from 10 a.m. until 12 noon. This 
program provides current information on medical research, 
treatment and available resources, as well as offers 
emotional support for those who care for or about a loved 
one with memory loss. 

The Holiday Bereavement Support Group will be held on 
Saturday, Dec. 4th. Advance registration is required and a 
SIO fee will be assessed. 

Individual Support Services are available to people 
experiencing loss, grief, bereavement, or another major life 
transition. Meetings on a one-on-one basis with the Cube’s 
staff members provide support to the individual who 
experienced loss. 

In addition to these programs, the Centre vrill be offering 
volunteer training to community members interested in 
volunteering at the Centre. Training will begin on Sept. Idth 
and wUI focus on issues of grief and life transition as well as 
intensive listening skills. Volunteer positions include intakes, 
one-to-one support services, administrative support and 
fundraising support. 

Interested individuals can call (70g) 923-1116 for 
additional information. 

R e Opposition to Senate Bill M23 and House Bill 01228 
Proposed legislation to Amend the lUinois School 
Code in Regard to the Inoculation of Children 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today's 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dietdown@aol.com. , 

Dear Editor: 
I am writing today on behalf of the entire Pediatric Staff 

of Palos Conununity Hospital. We are strongly opposed to 
the passage of Seimte Bill 4823 and House Bill 41228 
currently being considered. This bill, in effect, will eliminate 
the requirement of routine immunizations for entrance into 
school. In our opinion, passage of this bill will undermine 
the health of our children. 

One can not argue against the success of the inununization 
program. 1 would like to list tome of the success stories since 
the institution of routine immunization. 

Smallpox has been eradicated from the world since 1977. 
Since 1991, polio has been eradicated from the Western 

Hemisphere and iU numbers are decreasing worldwide 
thanks to aggressive international efforts at vaccinating 
children. 

Before the flrst Hib (Haemophilus influenzae type B) 
vaccine was licensed in 1983, an estimated 20,000 cases of 
Hib invasive disease occurred each year, of which, about 
3,000 cases became meningitis • leading to 2,000 to 3,000 
deaths every year. In 1998, ony 34 cases of invasive disease 
from Hib were reported. 

The first measles vaccine was licensed in 1963. Prior to 
that, an average of 300,000 cases and over 400 measles- 
related deaths occurred each year. By' 1963, the number of 
cases began to show a significant decline. Today, measles 
had a record low of 89 cases. Interestingly, there was a 
national epidemic from 1989-1991 causing significant 
morbidity and mortality. This, in part, was due to the decline 
in the immunization rate of children. Since that last 
epidemic, a second MMR is required for entrwice into 
school, thus explaining the now raoord low number of cases. 

Einally. there has ban an almost lOOW reduction in the 
inddence of tetanus and diphtheria in this country since the 
introduction of the DTP. 

The faett are indisputable. In short, vaccines are both safe 
and effectivel We must protect our children from these 
preventable, life threateniag disenses. I have seen children 
die from measles and psimsais. I have seen adults still 
disabled by their afWcdan with poUo. We mast net let 
history repeat itself. By requiriag all childien to be 
immunized before entering school, we can fatsure a very high 
immunizatioo rate, and thus uRIWtely improve the health 
of our children. If this bill is paswd, nrihersal Immimliation 
vd no lotigcr be gnatasttaed. thus incseaaiag the risk of 
exposing oar chfldien to Hib threstsnhig diseasm. 

Thank you for yonr htlsNat hi this mattsp. 
s/s Kevin P. Oennlnn 
Kevin P.OirmInn. HID. 

Free Cancer Support 
Session Scheduled 

how to gain control of their 
lives and health care, reduce 
anxiety, and obtain support 
from others. 

The following topics will 
be addressed: “Tackling 
Cancer Head On,” “Day to 
Day Battles, Day to Day 
Victories,” “Feeling 
Healthy, Feeling Good,” 
“Living With Cancer,” and 
“Putting it All Together.” 
For more information or to 
register, caU (708) 229-3700. 

Little Company of Mary 
Hospital and Health Care 
Centers’ free cancer support 
program, “I Can Cope,” will 
begin its next session on 
Tuesday, Sept. 21 from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the Medical 
Oncology Center, Suite 103 
of the Mary Potter 
Physicians Pavilion. The 
program runs for six weeks, 
ending Tuesday, Oct. 26. 
Goals of the program inicude 
helping cancer patients learn 

Hypaodm Udug the Mud to IMp Ihc Body 
Appoffitments are scheduled on Tucaday and Thursday. 

Hypnosis can give you a relaxed and peaceful sense as well as 
h^ you accomplish difficult tasks. It can become a 
powerful tool in chuiging that behavior or attitude that 
prevents you from doing what you would like. It can make 
the achievement of your goals easier. Key lifestyle anas such 
as smoking ceasatioh, and stress or wei^t management are 
some of the applications of self-hypnosie. Call (708) 
229-3830 for information. The fee it 863/ first visit, 833/ visit 
within one month. 
Brfisustogy 

Appointnients are adieduied on Monday, Wednesday and 
lYiday. Reflexology is the newest strem-r 'ief program at 
Little Company. Reflexology reHevm stress, ioduom deep 
relaxation and improvm circulation throughout the body by 
sthntilating the nerve endings in your feet through mssesgr. 
Call (708) 229-3830 for information. The fee ■ 830/half- 
hour. 

Touch Is Beneficial 
crawling. 

The three-week class, 
whidi is taught at Palos 
Coomumity Hospital Health 
A Fitness Center, 13623 S. 
94th Avc., begins Thursday, 

Sapt. 23 from noon to 1:30 
p.m. The cost is 860 for 
members and 880 for non- 
memben which includes a 
book. 

Call Palos Community 
Hospital Health ft Fitness 
Center at (708) 2264)353 for 
more infonnaiion, or to 

A tender, loving touch 
from parents is beneficial for 
wd babies as well as infanu 
With special needs. 
Intcractioo through massage 
can reiaz and soothe, deepen 
bonding, improve 
communication, contribute 
to development, improve 
sleep, aid digestion and 
relieve colic. 

Certilled Infaiu Massage 
Instructor Jan Vegstshilr will 
isnch partidpantt (with thdr 
tofbnis) han^s-on massage 

Treat yoursslfl Therapeutic message is a wonderful way to 
relieve stress. CertTisd msss^ thenpists offer wesags at 
Littie Company by appoiMmant on Monday, Wadaasday 
and Htiday. CsH (701) 22R3830 for formation. The fee is 
tSUhom, 83Q/half-lioiir. 

Non-cHnical weHnsm for vniglit. slrtm, aslf- 



Kids Orthopedic 
Assessment 

Oak Lawn Lod|B No. 2254 and Chica(0 South Lodge No. 
1596, in cooperation with the Illinois Elks Crippled 
Children's Program, have established a new RK 
chiUten's orthopedic assessment clinic as part of their 
sutewide program. The clinic will be held in Suite 101 of the 
Mary Potter Pavilion at Little Company of Mary Hospital. 
The building is located at 2850 W. 95th St. in Evergreen 

I Park. The clinic will be held on Wedne^ay, Sept. 22nd from 
I to 3 p.m. Appointments for this clinic may be made by 
calling the Illinois Elks Crippled Children’s Program on their 
toll-free phone' number, 1(8001272-0074, between the hours 
of 1:30 and 4:15 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Dr. Mark E. Moran of Parkview Orthopedic Group . 
Service Corporation in Palos Heights will be the clinician for 
the Elks. Dr. Moran is certified by the American Board of 
Orthopedic Surgery, a graduate of the University of Toronto 
Medk^ School, and the author of numerous abstracts and 
papers on orthopedic topics. He has been a research fellow 
of the hospital for children in Toronto, Canada and a 
clinical fellow of Children's Hospital in San Diego. 

The Elks organization has been working with physSc^ly 
challenged children since 1928 and this is one of 21 clinic 
locations throughout Illinois. The clinic is an ideal chance 
for a child to be reviewed for bone and joint development. 
Childten who might have feet pointing out or in who 
complain of back, knee, ankle or 1^ pain, or who have a 
back curvature can be seen at this clinic. There is no charge 
for any diagnostic services at this clinic. The Elks will 
provide financial assistance to the best of their ability for 
children needing further treatment or specialty equipment 
whoi the family lacks sufficient resources to do so. In the 
past, the Elks have purchased therapy services, corrective 
shoes, braces, wheelchairs, augmentative communication 
devices and computers to help children overcome a variety of 
physical challenges. 

Childten up to age 21 are eligible for the Elks clinic 
services. Family physidaiis, school nurses, social worken 
and family assistance programs may refer children to the 
clinic, however, no medical referral is necessary to attend. 
Further information on the clinic may be obtain^ by calling 
the toll-free number, 1(8001272-0074. It is anticipated the 
Elks will be hoMi^ clinics of this type approxinutlely four 
times a year at this location. 

Projects Volunteers 
Recently, three Habitat for Humanity homes are doser to 

completion, a local forest preserve has been rehabilitated 
with new plantings, an agency for underprivileged youth has 
a fresh coat of paint, and 150 AIDS patients have a 30-day 
supply of food. These are just some of the worthwhile 
projeM that have been completed by the new and vibrant 
group of singles people called Conscienoe Connectionss. 
Consdenoe Connections combines the “fed good" 
experience of volunteering with dati^ in an formula that 
many deadbe “breaks down the barriers to meeting Mr. or 
Ms. right'' This new concept in meeting others through 
service is catching on all over the country with establish^ 
groups in Washington, DC, New York arid Detroit. 

Conscienoe Connections began in Chicago this January 
and liM quickly grown to over 800 members in its database. 
To date, more than a dozen separate projecu have been 
complete this year including work at thm Habitat for 
Humanity homes in Waukegatt a gardenii^ projed at the 
Lincoln Park Conservatory a^ restoration of a forest 
preaerve site in Hoffman Estates. Some outings draw as 
many as 70 participants making a substantial contribution to 
the benefiting organization and the social atmosphere. 

CURRENT OUTINGS Conscience Connections memben 
can choose from a variety of volunteer-based outings that 
take them to locations throughout Chicago and surrounding 
suburbs. Severd volunteer projects are slated for August and 
September including a walk against domestic violence on 
Aug. 15th in Chicago’s Grant Park, serving dinner at a locd 
shelter in Evanston on Aug. 18th and a painting project at a 
residentid facility in the western suburbs on Sept. 15th. 

For more information about Consdenoe Connections or 
future outings, visit their Web-site at www.conscienoe 
oonnections.oom or call them at (847) 537-4962. 
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With a backdrop of large post-its filled with notes regMuuii 
McAuley facalty take a atiante to pose for a photo. From left to right, (dttiag) Mrs. 
Nancy Wallace and Sr. Nancy HouHhan, RSM, EngUsh Dept., Mrs. Kathleen 
Gordaa Davis, Art Dept. Chair, Ms. Andrea Woods, Language Dept.; (asiddle row) 
Mrs. Joann Captra, Social Studies Dept.; Mrs. Judith Neary and Ms. Susan Isaak, 
English Dept.; Ms. Rebecca Houston, Social Science Dept.; Mrs. Alleea Geary, 
English Dept.; Mrs. Theresa Neatskk, Theology Dept.; Mrs. Vkky Kazin, Math 
Dept.; Mrs. Michele Whitehead, Asdstant Prindpal; Mrs. Virginia Murphy, 
EagUsh Dept. Chair, Ms. Judith Bobber, Theology Dept.; Mrs. Dorothy Grant, 
Social Sdcncc Dept.; Mrs. Maureen Quinn, Language Dept.; (lop row) Ms. I^nna 
Krieger, Theology Dept.; Ms. Mary McCoradek, English Dept, and Mrs. Marti 
Ostrowski, Assistaat for Technology Instmctloa. 

NARFE 
Chapter 
Meets 

The Nstiond Association 
of Retired Federal 
Employees (NARFE), Oak 
Lawn Chapter 1106, will 
hold thdr next meeting on 
Sept. 15th at 10 a.m. in the 
Oak Lawn Municipal 
Building, 9446 S. Raymond 
Ave. 

This non-profit organiza¬ 
tion consists of retired 
federal employees, their 
spouses, survivors and 
current active employees. 
NARFE gives "expert advice, 
counsel and service with the 
many questions retirement 
and pre-retirement brings. 

If you need more informa¬ 
tion or are interested in 
joining, please come to the 
meeting or call (708) 
458^4990. 

Attended Learning Workshop 
At Mother McAuley High 

School, 3737 W. 99th St., 
learning is taken seriously by 
everyone. Continuing the 
McAuley tradition of 
providing excellence in 
education, 16 teachers 
attended a two day summer 
workshop on engaged 
learning. The workshop was 
conducted by Mary 
McCormick of the English 
Department and Marti 
Ostrowski, Assistant for 
Technology Instruction. 

The term engaged learning 
comes from a landmark 
research report. Plugging In, 
published by the Council for 
Educational Development 
and Research in 1995. The 
report is based on research 
from the North Central 
Regional Educational Labor¬ 
atory, US Department of 
Education. 

Engaged learning is a 
multidisciplinary instruc¬ 
tional strategy which sup¬ 
ports students in constructing 
knowledge in meaningful 
ways by allowing them to 

establish their own learning 
goals, explore appropriate 
resources and work together 
in groups to research real life 
issues which are meaningful 
to them, and in which 
teachers serve as guides, 
coaches, facilitators, and co- 
learners. 

How does engaged 
learning look in a McAuley 
classroom setting? During 
the two day workshop, 
teachers from different 
disciplines teamed up and 
created seven units of study. 
Art, social science, and 
En^ish designed a unit on 
the impact of color on and in 
society. English and foreign 
language wrote a unit on the 
implications of the Great 
D^ession and present day 
Latin America. Math, 
English, and social science 
explored the causes and 
effects of global poverty. 
English and theology 
authored a unit on the 
creation of myths to enable 
students to utilize their 
understanding of Judaeo- 

—W ANTED — 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
ACTS 10 • It te OrthoteBc Tbaalmaal 

ACXXPnNGTHE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Cm Sm* $S$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASS(X:. 

773-445^300 

Christian myths and discover 
common threads in the 
creation of myths of other 
cultures. Theology and social 
science created a unit on the 
study of the Early Middle 
Ages to heighten student 
awareness of the Church, its 
beauty, its politics, and its 
abuses. English arid social 
science designed a unit on 
civil rights to eiuible the 
student to see the history and 
changes in the Civil Rights 
Movement through litera¬ 
ture, music, technology, and 
printed references. Social 
science and foreign language 
created a unit that pairs pre¬ 
schoolers from the McAuley 
Little School and third year 
French students to explore 

the French language and the 
diversity of the French 
culture. 

Each engaged learning unit 
of study provides an 
instructional learning 
environment where students 
are excited and enthusiastic 
about their learning and self- 
directed in thcff pursuit of 
knowledge. They are 
required to think criticaDy 
and to solve problems. 

These workshops are linked 
to strategies in both the 
North Central School 
Improvement Plan and the 
McAuley Technology Plan 
which was approved by the 
State of Illinois in Aujpist, 
1998. 

Warning! Do Not Refinance or Get a 
Home Equity Loan until You Have 
Read this Free Report That Reveals 
the Biggest Mistakes People Make with 
Their Finances and Their Mor^ges! 
Do you have a mortgage you’re considering 
refinancing, or debts you're thinking about 
consolidating? Either way, you MUST read the FREE 
report called, "How to Escape The Debt Rat Race!” 

This report reveals the truth about refinancing and debt 
consolidation, information that your banker and other 
lenders have never told you! 

Call 708-430-9645, 24 Hrs., For a FREE 
Recorded Message To Get A Copy of The 
Report That Could Save You Thougaadsl 

As nSaoii RnidMial Mongage Lkottee 

Hold Great 
Decisions 
Discussion 

The Center. 12700 
Southwest Highway, will 
hold a OreU DecUioni 
diecuision group on the 
mhleci of ban and tha 
Cwviaa BaUn oa taiday, 
Sept. 26, beginning at 6:30 
p.m. There it no charge, b« 
iMUTeilnni are requited by 
Sept- 23- 

Great Decisioai ie a 
monthly dieciamioB group Ibf 
people interested la 
broadening theb kaowMgi 
of world events. Great 
DecUoni it a book pubUihed 
by the Foreign Policyji 
Institute that providai fKU| 
and analysis of current 

\l N\ ( .() I). DIN ISION C Vl l RlNt; lO THi: UOMKOVVNF.K 

Fbr man tatforiBatiaa or 
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Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas 
‘ FREE ESTIMATES A COI^LTATIONS AakiorRonBIga 

A OOAAuMNomci 

OEnodtOpsnlsdtfthsOnntusFsmKySlnes 

• Brick 
• Gravel 
• Building Material 

Ready-Mix Concrete 
•Sand 
• Stone 
• Cement 
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Reception Honors 
Gloria Majewski Overtime Pay Changes 

leaden know full well the flexible at possible in 
benefits of' flexible accommodatins their 
schedulins - under labor's worken. Indeed, with w 
own collective baifaining many diverse Amer^ns in 
exception, unions already our workforce, -iit's no 
have the right to enjoy wonder that different 
flexible schedules without companies have different 
special legislation. Why ways of addressing the needs 
would they want to lake and desires' of their 
away rights from others that employees. Why stop them? 
they themselves benefit ^nd don't forget, flexible 
from? scheduling benefits con- 

Could it be that labor sumers at well, allowing 
union leaders have a strategy businesses to offer their 
to use their political dout in services for longer hours 
the public policy arena to without increasing expenses, 
make non-union workplaces . . ,, 
less attractive and hotpiUble 
for workers in the hope that 
they would then be more ^Womii vjU bear tw 
open to union organizers? ^ 
l^v observers - even businesses ought to be con 
ohiecliveones believe that is ' **”* »“«***f‘*l objective ones-believe tnat IS . 

Coatalaaloacr Gtoria 
ANttn Mhlcwaki, IhsaMc 
chaiiaan of the Metro- 
goH^ Water Beduu- 
lioo INstikt of Greater 
Chkago, wW be boaored 
at a cocktail receptioa. 
Tbe affair wiO be beM oa 
WetbMeday, Sept. IS. at 
O’Brieai Reataaraat, 
152S N. Welt, froas 5 to 
7 p.a. ^ ■ 

Tbe CoasmlwioBfr was 
elected la 1M4 to com- fc*^^** ’ * 
plctc tbe aalHcd term of bar boibaad, Cheater P. 
MglewsU, apoB Mb oatiaMly death, la IMS, 1M2 aad 
ai^ la 19M abe waa re-elected for ber foartb term. 

rommlaalnarr Mpiewaki wm tbe flrat woaaaa to 
ever serve m Cbakaua of tbe Flaaace Committer, 
wbicb ovcraeca tbe dlatrict’a budget aad taveataaeata. 
Tbe matber of two daagbtera aad graadaaotber of 
two, atteaded MaadeHae Colcge. 

Inspector General 
Don Strom of Carboodale has been named to the poet of 

Inspector General in the Secretary of Sute's office, Illinois 
Secretary of State Jesse White announced. 

As Inspector General, Strom will supervise a staff of 
investigators who arc responsible for investigating aO 
■lUftirtiw of criminal behavior, or serious misconduct, 
within the Gfllce of the Secretary of State. The Inspector 
General also is responsible for the auditing of all Secretary of 
State Facilities and Gperatkms. 

Strom and his wife, Chris, have four children. He served 
as the Chief of Polioe of the nationally accredited 
Carboodale Police Department for seven years prior to 
joining the office of the Secretary of State. He is a graduate 
of Southern minois University, the Southern Police Institute 
at the University of Louisville, the Federal Bureau of 
invendgation National Academy, aad holds numerous 
memberships and accreditations, including a service aarard 
from the United States Attomey’s nffioa- 

Mandated by the Constkntkm Illinois and charged with 
the administration of many laws, the Office of the Secretary 
of State touches the every^ lives of more IBinoit reskfenu 
than any other office of state government. The office 
MMMgM one of the largest computer databases in Illinois, 
keeping track of more than 7 millioo motorists, 9 miUian 
vrirides and nearly 360,000 corporations. The Office of the 
Secretary of State also has become an important platform 
for informing people about vital issues, including drunk 
driving, traffic saf^, literacy aad organ donations. 

In his first term, Jesse White is the 37th Secretary of State 
of Illinois. He was elected to the poet just nine months ago 
by a margin of more than 430,000 votes. Jease White is the 
first African-American to serve as DUnois Secretary of State. 
Prior to his election as Secretary of State, White served as 
Cook County Recorder of Deeds for ste years. He also 
served 16 yean in the nUnote General Assembly. In 1999, 
White founded the intemadnally known Jesse White 
Tumbling team to serve as a positive ahemadve for children 
residing in Chicago’s Cabriai Green and Henry Homer 
public housing communities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

APPLICATIONS FOR POSITION OF 
nREnOHTER/PARAMEDIC IN 

THE VILLAGE GF CHICAGG RIDGE, ILLINOIS 129th And Pulaski 
Tracks Are Repaired APPLICATIONS 

Applications for Firefighter/Paramedk examination are 
available at tbe Office of the Villags Clerk located at 10633 
So. Oak Ave., Chicago Ridge, IL between 8:30 am - 3:30 
pm, MONDAY thru FRIDAY or 9M am - 12:00 pm 
SATURDAY. Completed appUcatioos must be returned no 
later than 3KX) pm on Wednesday, September 29, 1999. A 
$23 non-iefundable fee must be paid at the time of obtaining 
applicaiions. 

SALARY and BENEFITS 

The barricadea are gone, cooperation between the 
so is the threat of car damage CSX Railroad, the Dlinois 
and traffic jama. Motorists Department of Transporta- 
travelng on Pulaski from tion (IDOT), the County 
127lh through 133th Sts. can Highway Dqpartment, AWp 
look forward to no-riak Mayor Atnie Andrews, Sen. 
driviiu over the spur tracks Patrick O'Malley and the 
at 129lh and Pulaaki. Measenger Newapapen who 

TWa kmg-awnited project helped in the crusade to get 
fihally to an end last thia croaaiiig repaired, 
week with the total recon- Those who travel over this 
siruction of the crossing, croaaing on a regular baaia 
Though speeding it not can now breathe a sigh of 
suggested, motoriata no relief at their daily M on 
longer have to brake to crota Pulaski hat been m^ a little 
the tracks. In the past, the easier, 
tracka had sunken weil-below 
the pavement of the street, StSft CISSS 
forcing motoriata to atop 
before they could proceed. The Worth Township 
Those who didn't risked car Seniots wiO start their fall 
damage or at the very least, a knitting class on Thursday, 
severe jolt to their Sqit. 30 at 9 a.m. Call (706) 
raesriurn 371-2900, Ext. 28 for more 

The repair of the croeeing informatkm. Come learn and 
took several years of have fun while knitting. 

Starting Salary $32,818.84. Hospitalization, Dental, OptkaL 
Life Insurance, Uniform Allowance, Vacation, Sick Days, 
Fire Pension Plan. 

QUALinCATKmS 

Proof of minimum age 21 and maximum age of 33 (birth 
certificate). High Sdiool Diploma or equivalent, valid 
Illinois Drivers Licenie, a U.S. Otieen, State of Illinois 
Certified Paramedic status certificate. APPLICANT MUST 
PASS AGILITY, WRITTEN, GRAL, PHYSICAL, 
.PSYCHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION A POLYGRAPH 
TEST. 

nRE A POLICE COMMISSION 
VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 

DAYBEOS 

FUTON 

SOFA SLEEPERS 
SPECIAL 

CANOPY TWIN SIZE 

New Fnrnltiire Showroom 
3217 W. 147* Sl 

. WardiouBe Showrooms 
3844 W. 147* St ISTQOATCMi.CL 

rtntu IfidlolhiM TialejflOtlMid ftrt 
47t-t300 371-3737 . .614-4100 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 



Nothing Ever Dies In Springfield 
nodring gDins lo gBl in their way. oomervelioa plu. but moat oheenen fignrad that JT the 

Thai awe what happewd with a gtonp of eByiroameata- emrirot acre ao nahc aa to fall for Chat old **«a*l lake caie 
UalB Ihii year. They cere horncwaggled back in late 1997 of ytra next ipring” crud, then their odda of aucoeaa cere 
ahen the electric utility derefulation bill paaaed. Aa I’ac toU *lhn indeed. And it didn't look much better when an entire 
you before, the environmental Lac A Policy Center had a aeacion paaaed without the alightect bit of action on their 
oonunitmentfronianiaiotityof membcniathettateSenaie agenda. 
to attach a S30 million energy conaervation package to the But nothing ever dka in Springfield, and the greena found 
deregulation bill. a cay to come back chen Conumnwealth Edim found a 

At the laat minute, though, the folka at the Center cere buyer for ita old, poOution-apecing ooal-fiied pocer planta. 
told that Conunoncealth Ediaon and the other big utility Arid, oh, chat a buyer it caa. Com-Ed could get' a 
oompaniec juat couldn't go along with the conaervation whoppiiig SS billion for planta that it believed cere corth 
atuff. But, they could leataaauiedtM a biD could be paaaed oidy a email fraction of ttiat. 
the foUocing apring to take care of their nqueat. The windfall caught the attention of aome legialatoci, cbo 

That “we'n do it next apring” line ic one of the oldeat aaw an opening to pry conceaaiona out of the newly fluah 
tricka in the SpringTield book. The idea ia to get an intercat corporation. The aalex agreement would automatically be 
group to back off ''temporarily'' ao that rmtjor legWation null aid void if the legialature paaaed any new laca 
can paaa, with the aolemn pledge that the law will be fixed to mandating acrubbera for the coal planta. Thatcbuiaealloced 
their liking tte following year. Well, there'x a time;honoted legialatota to force the utility to the bargaining table, 
saying in Spnngfield; “Everybody Uea.” By the time “next The company's new CTO was different than the old 
spring” rolls around there is no longer any interest in passing hwdliiK Com-^ leaders. He was appalled at the intense 
the postponed imue because the deal was already cut tUe year dislike, evm hatred of his company at tte Statehouse, and he 
before, and legisiators arc usually loathe to reopen vowed to iinprove its image. So, after much negotiation, he 
complicated iaaues that they only recently managed to put to agreed to set upa S2S0 million trust fund that would pay for 
bed. ■' energy conservation and a limited amount of dcM coal 

The Center was furious at being lied to. They vowed to technology, 
force the legislative leaders to approve an energy Not everyone was happy. One group, the large and 

influential Illinois Enviromnental Coundl, grumbled that 
the plan didn't go nearly far enough to reduce pollution 
from the coal-fired plants, which wiU soon be cranked up all 
the way to give the new owners a return on their mega 
investment. 

Despite the bad feeliiigs, this was a big win for the greeru. 
And it proves once again that you should never, ever count 
anyone out in Springfield, because the do-overs are endless. 

proposal ever dim in the General Assembly. There’s a good 
mason for that 

On Ha fans, the kgUature looks a lot Hke a sportiaB 
aakii. Thare an rutas for play, time liniHs for getting thingi 
doM^ chat looks Hke a wall-defined beginning and end (evm 
orertimei, and • just Hke in real professional sports - all the 
conlaatanti have humongous egos. 

However, if Sammy Soaa strikm out, he can't ask the 
umpire for one more pilch. “Doovers” are disdained in 
growmv gamm. It iuat doesn't teem right that aflet a long 
game ia over, somebody oOuld my “Wait,,I have lo replay 
those last ten mmutm.” Wrong. 

So, maybe that's why it teems odd that tome Ipgitlation 
never dim. A bill is voM on in committee and is drfeated, 
but two weeks later it pops up on the House flow, where it 
gom dovm again, but thm tte next day the bill jpmsm and 
zooeas out of the Senate and winds up on thel^vemor's 
desk. '< 

Logically, when the bill died in committee, that should 
have beat the end of the game. But maybe the sponm or the 
inleiest groups behirnl it used up a favor with hit party's 
leadership, or maybe the leaders thought they could score 
some pr^tical points by patting the biU. Or maybe the 
sponsor/lobbyte vrere just determined that absolutely 

Cancer Support Walk Of Hope Planned 
walk, the party after, and the Center. Who ki»vn? You may 
end up winning one of the big prizes!” 

Lt. Gov. CorriiK Wood, honorary chair for the walk, wiU 
speak at the celebration after the walk, which wiU iimlude 
downs, a marching band, Moonvrelk, activities for children. 
Taste of the Southland and giant birthday cake. Wood, a 
breut cancer survivor, aniwunoed “the strength and will 
that the Cancer Support Center provide is an inreluable 
sefVioe, and I am happy to serve as honorary chair for this 
very important Walk of Hope.” 

I^r additional information or to requmt a walk kh. call 
the Center at (708) 798 9171. 

WaHtets, get ready! The Cancer Support Center’s 1st 
annual Walk of Hope is scheduled for Su^y, Oct. 17th at I 
p.m. Rrom a leisurely stroll to a brisk pace, three different 
routm with distancm of I, 2 and 3 milm make it emy for 
anyone to join. Walkers will start from three different 
points, with all routm convermng at the Irwin Center in 
Homewood where a celebration for the Center’s Sth 
anniversary is scheduled. 

Judy Htrffman, co-chair for the event, along with husband 
Maimy and Don and Pat Ransford, encourages people to 
come out and walk. “It’s a fantastic way to show your 
support, not only for the Center, but espe^ly for people 
whw lives have been impacted by cancer. You can walk as 
part of a team, or on your own. Either way, you can also 
dedicate your walk in honor of or to celebrate the. life of 
someone dear to you.” 

Cancer survivor and veteran walker Jean Gootee of 
Hammond agrees. “It’s very inspiring and deeply moving to 
see hundreds of people crom that finish line, knowing they 
gave their time to show they care. It gives people dealing with 
cancer tenevred strength and encouragement to move 
forward; to fed empovrered and work to enhance the quality 
of th^ life while fighti^ this diseaae.” , 

l^tprpving the quality of life for cancer patients, family 
members and friends is what the Cancer Support Center it all 
about. Free of charge, programs indude nearly 60 weekly 
and monthly support group meetings, relation and 
exercise programs, special presentations, and social 
activities. The Center also offers individu^ couple and 
family counseling, a lending library, Internet accem and on¬ 
line cancer research andf can provide “buddies.” 

Manny Hoffman wants walkers to think about forming 
teams. “We've already got teams register^ from banks, 
bmuty salons, car dealers, health care providers and more. 
The great thing about getting a team together is that it makes 
the walk a lot of fuiL And you can do it with anyone - a 
group from your church, neighborhood, family members or 
friends, people from work or members of a dub. Kids can 
form teams from their school. Right now. several school 
teams have registeted who teaHy want that team trophy and 
are ready to take on all chaDeccers.” 

Pat Ransford agrees. “Even if you’re not sure, call the 
Center for a walk registration kit uid learn more about the 

Rkl>UUkrtbopMUiaapitoifta.aimmUtpolMculiirmknir. The 
vomSiw eokmm, provkU by the lUmh Pna Aseocielkm, doee not 

T^ket the opinkms of the eaaock^tm or thia tm\etmper. 

ST. MARK LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lo/yient^Qod> - Smvihf Others ^ 

11007 g*. 76* Avesus-Wsrth. S. 604g2 

(700) 44g-6a9g«w*w Offer Immunizations 
Immunizations will be A donation of $10 is 

offered to the community requested to cover the cost of ^ 
from 9 a.m. to I p.m. on the immuniations. * 
Tuesday, Sept. 14th in the For additioiMl informa- * 
Nursing Center at SL Xavier tion, call (773) 298-3731. 
University, 3700 ,W. 103rd 
St, 

The fair offers peegrie of 
all ages an opportunity lo 
obtain MMR, polio, DPT 
and other vaednations. The 
Hepatitis B immunizations 
are available for children 
who are 18 years of age and 
older, due to department of 
health policy. Parents must 
present immunization 
records for their children. 

GUN 
TURN-IN / BUY BACK 

PROGRAM .^errMujtfO. 

Cook County Sheriff 

Michael F. Shcahan Classical 
Guitarist 

The Tinky. Park - Park 
District is proud to present 
Irving Wilkins, dassical 
guitarist, on Sunday, Sept. 
19 at 3 p.m. at the Tinley 
Park Hi^ School, Audion 
Theater. 

Wilkins has been playing 
dastkd guHar tinoe the age 
of 18, and had been playing 
for 39 years. 

He will perform pieces by 
Milan, Bach. Weiss. ^Ha- 
Lobos, Torroba, Turina, and 
Richard Pick, who he had 
the pleasare of studying 
under for six years. 

Tickett are available at the 
Tinley Park District OflicB. 
16802 S. goth Avc., or caH 

332-8698 and ask ibe 
Barbara Rose Whalen. 

Advanced registzatioo is 88 
for adults: seniors and 
students, 86.30; hunilies 0(3, 
yyi wi^ sdditiooAl 
child. 81. 

Turn in your gun for cash or gift 
certificates 

1-800-942-1950 
DATES 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10 and 11 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 17 and 18 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 24 and 25 

FRIDAYS: 3 PJM. to 7 P.M. 
SATURDAYS: 10 AM to 2 PM. 

Martcham Courthouta, 16501 S. Kadzia 
Shadirs Community Policing Oflioa, 1065 Badday, Ford Haights 
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Entertainment News 

Present Celtic Fest Chicago 
Cdtk Fed ChicMO will be hdd Satutxiay and Sunday, 

S^. 18 and 19 in Orant Park announced Mayor RktaaidM. 
baley. The third annual festival will celebrate the musk, 
dance and Cehk tradhioiis from Brittany, Ftance; Oalida, 
Spain; Ireland; Nova Scotia, Canada; Scotland; the United 
States and the U.K.: the Isle of Mann, Cornwall and Wales 
ftom 11:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. each day. 

National and intematK^ Cdtk performen will gather at 
the Petrillo Band Shdl and the Cdtk Crossroads Day Stage, 
offering an amaring overview of Cdtk musk, ranging from 
traditional ballads to cutting edge Ceitk music. 

Headlining the two day cdebration is an impressive line¬ 

up of reputable musicians, a mix of contemporaiy and 
tradkioiial Cdtk performers. 

The festival will ako offer a Performing Arts Stage 
featuring storytellers, poeU, and theater groups, a Sdsuin 
Tent, a Cdtk Kid's Area, tradhioiial food, a Harp Tent, and 

a Cdli Dance Tent with dance demonstrations with 
instructors and open dance sessions. In coniunction with the 
festival, a UiDean Piper’s Tionol wiU offer advice on playing 

techniques, reed-making, maintenance and construction by 
professiond pipers. This year, an international bagpipe 
competition also be held. 

Art & Culture Of Lucerne, Switzerljond 
The arts and culture of Lucerne, Switzerland are 

showcased at the Chicago Cultural Center, .78 E. 
Washington SL, from Sept. ISth to 19(h during “A World in 
a Weekend,'* the ongoing festival presented by the Chicago 
Department of Cultural Affairs that celebrates and explores 
one of Chicago’s 22 sister and friendship cities each month. 
September’s Hve-day festivki of musk, theater and Tihn 
includes yodeling, a concert using a “prepared” piaiw, atd 
the premiere of a new program. World IQtchen,' whi^ will 
feature cooking demonstrations of foreign cuisines. 
Admission is free. 

“Lucerne and Chicago have many similarities,” said 
Cultural Affairs Commissioner Lois Weisberg. “Both are on 
a lake, both have wonderful symphonies, and a love of the 

DIU6S. 
The program kkks off on Wednesday, Sept. ISth at 12: IS 

p.m. with a Dame Myra Hess Memorial Concert featuring 
violinist M«ia Ceter, formerly of the Symphony Orchestra of 
Zurich, and Swiss pianist Christoph Neidhofer, performing 
a concert of compositions by Tartini, Bloch and 
RavcI 

For mote information, call the Chicago Department of 
Cultural Affairs at (312) 744-6630 or dial F I N E A;^T 
(TTY: 312-744-2947). See the scheduk of “A Worjd^ » 
Weekend” evenU at www.ci.chi.il.us/Tour/Cultural 
Center. “A World in a Wedeend” may also be seen on 
MUTV, Chicago cabk channels 23 and 49, every Thursday 
at 6 p.m. on LOOP, Chicago cabk channel 2S, and WYCC, 
cabk chatmel 20. 

St. Xavier Fall Concerts 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WELLING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 
MOTEL A L 9 I f 

The difference is genuine** 

SOOO West 127th Street • AMp, Dlinob fi0803 

7(»-371-7300orl-800-333-3333 

Saint Xavier University 
will commence its Fall 
Concert Series with a lecture- 
recital by faculty member 
Rokas Zubovas entitled 
“When Verse and Musk 
Meet.” The performance will 
take place on Thursday, 
Sept. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at 
McGuire Hall on (he 
university's main campus, 
3700 W. 103rd St. 

Winner of several inter¬ 
national piano competitions. 
Saint Xavier’s Zubovas will 
perform music by 
Bach/Busoni, Beethoven, 
Liszt, Chopin, Prokofieff 
and Granados, composers 
v^o wrote musk inqiM by 
the work of Dante, 
Shakespeare, Mkkietdez and 
other poets. 

Donations of S6 are 
suggested for those 
attending, SS for students 
aitd senior dtizens. Proceeds 
wOl go to musk scholarships 
for Saint Xavier students. 

For more information, call 
(773) 298-3448. 

Musical Set 
The Crescendo Musical 

Oi|b of Beverly will present 
its fall program at the 
Vanderpoel Gallery in the 
Beverly Art Center, 2153 W. 
111th St.,<at 4 p.m. on 
Sunday, S^t. 19th. 

The program will feature 
three accomplished 
musicians; Kit Bridges, 
pianist, soprano Melank 
Collman and baritone Scott 
Baeseman. The pubik is 
welcome to enjoy this 
presentation. 

The tea to follow will be in 
honor of the club’s past 
presidents, among whom are 
Shirky Studter, Betty Smith, 
Riith Connor, Margaret 
Weitt, Shirky Swanson, 
Dorothy Pierson, Adaline 
Donnetrik and Sylvia Markh. 

St Bernadette Gimnmar School, Evergreen Pwk, 
hold an an-dasa reunion in celebration of (he edtooTs 
50-year anaivenary. The reunioo will be held at the school, 
9SllS.Prancisoo,onSept ISth. Mass wiU be celebrated at 4 
p.m., followed by a reception. For more information, caU 
the school at (708) 422-6429. ’ 

••• * 

riik^ Vocational High School dasshs of 1949 will hold 
'their SOth reunion on ^t ISth at the Marriott Suites in 
Downers Grove. For more information, call (847) 657-3639 
or e-mail: funteunionOaol.oom. 

••• 

Bremen High School dam of 1959 will hold a reunion on 
Sept 24th and 2Sth. For more information, caU (708) 
389-5880. 

••• 

Academy of Our Lady class of 1949 will be honored at the 
school’s annual alumni banquet on Oct ISth. For mote 
information, call (708) 385-9(»9. 

• •• 

Curie High School dass of 1979 will hold iu 2Byear 
reunion on Oct. 8th. For mote information, call (708) 
614-7644. 

••• 

ivragut High School dass of 1950 will hold Hs SOth 
reunion on June 23rd, 2000. For more information, call 
(630) 832-3498. 

Immaculate Heart of Mary High School dass of 1964 will 
hold its 3S-year reunion on Sept. 2S(h. For more 
information, call (708) 562-8701. 

• •• 

Lincoln-Way High School class of 1979 will hold its 
20-year reunion on Oct. 2nd. For mote information, call 
(800) 677-7800. 

• •• 

Midlothian Pubik School, classes of 1948 to 1955, will 
hold a reunion on Sept. 25th. For more information, call 
(708) 448-8799. 

• •• 

Mother McAuky High School class of 1969 will hold its 
30-year reunion on Oct. 8th. For more information, call 
(773) 881-6565. 

Sandburg High School class of 1989 will hold its 10-year 
reunion on Oct. 30th. For mote information, call (847) 
657-3639. ‘ 

St. Mary High School class of *59 will hold its 40th 
reunion on Sept. 26th. For more information, call Cynthia at 
(708) 652-4199. 

Siiecial Aiuiearance liv 

NANCY KERRIGAN 
as Sanity! 

■TTnrrnTHziEi 

SEPT. 24-26 
ALLSTATE 

(^1- 

OCT. 1-3 

Misericordia’s 1999 
Family Festival 

Sunday, September 12 
from llam-6pm 

6300 N. Ridge in Chicago 

Food & Drinks 
Children’s Games 

Entertainment 
Live Auction 

Raffles 
Shopping 

Flea Market 
Free Paridng 

Discounted pre-sale 
tickets are available. 
Call (773) 973-6300 
for more information. 

All proceeds 
will support 

Misericordia’s 
children and 
adults with 

physical and 
mental diabilities. 



Entertainment News 
Neil Simon Memoir StoryJond Fest 
‘The Ploy Goes On” Rescheduled 

For Nov. 14th 

"'Kids Expo 99 
At Moraine 

The Mofakie Valley Community CoOeie Foundation and 
the Hope Children’s Hoapiial will host “KidB Expo 99” on 
Saturday. Sept. 2Sth from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Fine and 
Ferformint Arts Center and ihe Gymnasium at Moraine 
Valley, IMOO S. SSth Ave. This free event will feature a 
variety of activities and evenu celebrating Illinois Children’s 
Culture and Health Day for children ages 3 to 12 and their 
famihm. • 

Workshops and events featuriiu the "World of Culture” 
will include storytellini, a live TV studio, face painting, 
puppet making, cartooning and ceramics. Workshops and 
events featuring the “World of Health” will include healthy 
snack samples, health screenings, a wheelchair obstacle 
course, and medical play stations. 

Circus Boy Bobby Hunt will perform a variety of comedy, 
juggling and bicycle tridts at 10:30 a.m. and l:3np.m. in the 
Dorothy Menker Theater. 

Paul Lee Magic will perform magic tricks such as changing 
a dog into a duck at 12 noon and 3 p.m. in the Dorothy 
Menker Theater. 

The event will also feature the funny juggling stories of 
Chris Fsscione at 10 a.m. and I p.m.. and singer Mark 
Dvorak at 11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Both performances will 
take place in the John and Angelina Oremus Theater. 

The Hrst SOO children at the event will receive a free 
T-shirt All children attending the fair must be accompanied 
by a parent or guardian. 

For more information about the children’s fair, call the 
MoraiiK Valley Foundation Office at (7001 974-5740. 

wilghl of afl lime, wlB 
tUsoma and nnlogyapli Ms 
memoir The Phy Goes 
On, on Wednesday, Sept. 
29,6 p.m., at the Chks^ 
PnbUc Libmry’4 HaraM 
Washington Library 
Center, AndUorinm, 4tt 
S. Stale St. 

This revealing and 
entertaining follow-op to 
his - first volume of ^ 
asemotos. Rewrites, glows J 
with Ihe same haasaaily r ^ i' 
and openness that NElLSDiMm 
hronght accolades to his 
earlier bcsIfcBer. The May’Goes On ta a poignant look 
at an artiet stmggUag with Hfe chasmes and hb 
remarkable ability to laugh at each mtelep he lakes. 

NeH Simon is Ihe creator of such Uls as Barefoot in 
the Park, The Odd Couple, The Goodbye Girl, 
Brighton Beach Memoirs, BOoxi Blues and the 
PuUtxcr Prixe-winaing Lost in Yonkers. 

For more information, call the Communications 
Office at (312) 747-4050. 

Big Brothers/Sislets has The Storyland Festival will 
announced that The just be one of many special 
Storyland Festival has been enterUinment experiences 
rescheduled for Sunday, specially designed for young 
November 14th. children. Pumpkin Fest, 

“With the long range Haunted Village (open to 
forecast indicating there families on Sundays in 
could be more 95 degree days October), Holiday Winter 
in late August and siiux Wonderland, and the Santa 
many of these buildings do Expra to the North Pole 
fwt have air conditioning, we Train are special 
do iwt want to chance haviitf entertainment events for 
the festival on a hot, humid young children in October, 
day,” stated Daryl November and December. 
Anderson, Big For more information 
Brothers/Sisters festival and/or to be placed on the 
organizer. mailing list, 815-725-4556. 

FOR THE BEST IN AUTHENTIC GREEK CUISINE 

GRECIAN 
6701 W. Ill ST. - WORTH. IL • 708-448-4799 

Greek Classic Dlskes S Mediierranean Specialties 
Cklcapo Trlkvae Sales Us As *0ae ef Ike Sesl' 

Cklcapa San-TImes saps ive have ike best aclopas and more. 
Wkai's povr opInlonTr-GIve vs a irp 

Theatre Casting Set 
For Forum, producer 

Frank Fbtt and director 
Gerry Dedera are looking for 
a cast of 40 adults (18 and 
older) with singing and 
dancing talents. Interested 
participants should come 
prepared to the auditiorw 
ready to sing a song from the 
play and dance in proper 
attire. 

The Oak Lawn Park 
District Theatre group has 
aniwuncad a casting c^l for 
its upcoming production of 
A Furmy Thing Happened on 
the Way to the Forum. 
Auditiorw will be held at the 
Oakview Center, 4625 W. 
noth St., on Tuesday, Sept 
14th and Thursday, Sept. 
16th from 7:30 until 10 p.m. 
Callbacks, if necessary, will 
take place on Rriday, Sept. 
17th at 7:30 p.m. iiwpiring 
performers are erwoura^ to 
attend to be a part of south 
suburban community theater 
at iu finest says Julie Ryan, 
Oak Lawn Park District’s 
superintendent of special 
services. 

couroN COOP rill sipt ro. im* 
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JACK GIBBONS 
‘‘When You Wish ‘The Best. 
Make It Diimer At Gibbons" 

HOURS; 
S to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sat. Irom 4 
Sun. from 1 
Resarvatlone 

Accepted Mon.-Fn. only 
Mutici 

"iUiytlun SeetJon” Fri. Sot 
"Acoonlian Tony" Sun. 

lACK GBBONS OAIOBN8 
147lh S(. B Oak Park Atia. 

708^7-2331 , 
ry^Vitut HTtfl Mrattiur Curri ArtTpiivrltsfi 

CATftINC fACMCCS STAIT AT t3.fS Ml KISON. 
Wf CAM ACCOMMOOATf MITIfS Of Uf TO 5S fCOMC IN OUl lANQUH AOOM. 
HOOIS: TUCS-SAT. IIAJM.-III.M. SUNOAV IT NOON IO I.M. • CIOSIO MONDAYS 

TO MH)r,oj. 

SCOTTISH EMR 
Park Lane 
Coffee Break 

Park Lane Church, 3450 
Maple, is offering hs Coffee 
Break program on Tuesday 
mornings, starting Sept. 21st, 
at 9: IS. The program offers a 
relaxing tiine by sharing 
some time with interesting 
women, lively discussions, a 
Bible study and 
refreshments. 

On Sept. 21st. guest 
speaker and autbm Jane 
Rubietta will speak on the 
topic of ’Survive or ‘Thrive.’ 
Bible study in the foHowinga 
weeks will include lessons on 
“Bei^ Under the Influence 
of the Holy Spirit.” The 
lessons wOl address ‘who is 
the Holy Spirit’ and ‘how 
does he fU into daily Hfe. 
Discussion will also show 
what the Holy Spirit’s 
purpose is and how the Spirit 
can empower participants to 
live a better and more 
‘fhiitfiil’ Ufe. 

Childcaie for infanu and 
toddlers and a story hour for 
three to five year oUt (toilet 
trained only) Is available 
dining the time ‘Tttsaday 
mon^ Coffee Breaks are 
scheduled. ‘There will also be 
a Wednesday night Ooffsa 
Break staitiag on Sept. 29th, 
ftom 7:30 to 9 p.m. There 
wiO be no child care available 

SATURDAY-OCTOBER 2,1999 
147TH STREET & SPRINGFIELD AVENUE 

10:00 AM-9:00 PM 

Featuring: *Clan booths, *Regional Fiddling Competition, 
♦Mini Pipe Band Competition, •Highland Dancing, 

♦Oiildren’s activities. ♦Scottish vendors, ♦Food & Beverages, 

♦Mary (^een of Scots, ♦Pub Tent & Tea Room, 
♦Storytelling & Live Entertainment! 

Ceilidh begins at 5:(X) PM in Pub Tent! 

7/v*7/ia,an3*an< 
7/ia*7/l7.M4aM 

Admission: 

$7.00 - Adults 
$5.00 - Seniors & ChUdren 5-12 

Free For Children Under 5 

$20*00 ‘Tamily Package** 

Sponsored By Thb ViLLAOB Op MmumoAN * The Scottish Fair CoMMTTTeE 

me rtmnmeiutoatiunon Conner THE vuiACE OF uiDwmuN 

14801 South Pulaski Road 
Midlothian. IL 60445 

♦ ' (708) 3890200 

PW awre laftoimatloa, caO 
Bav Wlgboldy at (70S) 
361-8008. Roth KahMfs at 
(108) 9960177 or tht charcb 
offloa at (708) 6364S8S. 
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Students Honored For Achievements 

15 
■■■■■I 
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AGNES lACHYMCZYK 

Agaes JachyiaaEjrk 
a GPA of 3.S7S. She 
the rccipieat of the 
Acadearfc Letter, Merit 
Recogaitioa ScholarsUp, 
Seaior AcUeveoMot ia 
Theatre Arti, Oatataad- 
iag Alt 3 Stadeat, aad 
received a schoianUp 
froai Moraiae Valiey 
ComaiBaity College. She 
was iavoived ia Jaaior 
Class Advisory Board, 
Art Clab, Dranatics, 
Preach Clab, Spear aad 
Thespians. Agaes is the 
daughter of Bogdaa and 
Jolaata Jachymezyk of 
Bridgeview. 

Jalia Braaa, cigaa 
Salatatoriaa, with a gr^ 
potat average of 4.457 
was the wetoat of the 
Acadeaiic Letter, the 
Merit Recogaitioa SchoL 
anhip, the* Seaior CIsk 
Advia^ Board'Award, 

PreiMratial Award 
.for Edacatloaal Excel- 
’ leace, was aa maolB State 
Scholar, aad was the Most 
Oatstaaidiag Seaior GM. 
She was aaawd Oatataad- 
iag. Accoaatiag Stadeat, 
received Oatstaadiag 
AchlevcBMat ia Math aad 
was chosea for the World 
Affairs Seasiaar. She 
received scholarships 
froai Bradley Ualversity, 
University of llliaois, 
DePaal University, 
Eastern llliaois Uni¬ 
versity, Mt. Mary 
College, Qniacy Univer¬ 
sity, St. Xavier Uaiver- 
sHy, Western Mkhlgaa 
University, National 
Itaiiaa Sports Hall of 
FauM, PTSA, Oak Lawa 
Lodge, Robert Peailee, 
and the Lithaaaiaa 
Chaasber of Coauaerce. 
She was active in 
Cheerleaders, Freshmaa, 
Sophomore, Jaaior aad 
Senior Advisory Boards, 
Jaaior Clau Officers, 
Tennis, Student Council, 
Stadeat Helpers, Nadonal 
Hoao^So^ty, Home- 
coad^Conrt, and Math- 
ietes. She is the daughter 
of WUliam aad Carol 

. Braun of Oak Lawa. 

Amanda Caaipkoll 
(GPA 4.t21) was awarded 
the Acadeaiic Letter, the 
Merit RccogaitloB Schol- 

Award for Edacatlaaal 
EiceBeace. She received 
scholarships from DePaai 
Ualversity, PTSAi aad 
was an llliaois State 
Scholar. She was involved 
ia Pom Pons, Spartaaite 
(aewipaper), Stephomore, 
Jaaior and Senior 
Advisory Board, Key 
Oak, Pep Oab, Nattonal 
Honor Society, aad ShMd 
(ysarlHMik). Aaiaada is 
the danghter of Paal and 
Mary Camphell of 
Hoaietowa. 

Ferns El-Raaiahl (GPA 
of 4.147) was the redpient 
of the PresMeatial Award 
for EdacatloBal Excel- 
leace, the Mertt Recogai- 
tion Scholarship, the 
Moraiae VaBey C^mma- 
aity College DiitiimBlshed 
Scholar, the Joseph 
Graham Award, Oat- 
staadiBg Seaior Boy, the 
Academic Letter aad 
nauMd aa liHaois State 
Scholar. Feras was 
iavoived ia Basketball, 
Volleyball, Soccer, 
Student Helpers, and 
National Honor Society. 
He is the son of Hafez and 
Barbara El-Ramahi of 
Oak Lawn. 

AMANDA AULT 

Amanda Ault, the 
danghter of Roger aad 
Jane Anit of Oak Lawa, 
had a GPA of 4.104. She 
was the redpieat of the 
Academic Letter, the 
PresMeatial Award for 
Educational Excellence, 
the Merit Recogaition 
Scholarship, aad named 
Outstanding Senior in 
English and an Dlinob 
State Scholar. Anunda 
received scholarships 
from Drake University, 
Loyola University, 
Marquette University, 
Ohio Ualversity, Ual¬ 
versity of Missouri, 
Northern liliaois Uni¬ 
versity, PTSA, and Aaser- 
icaa Federation of 
Teachers West Sabarbaa 
Local 571. She was 
involved in Shield, 
(yearbook), Spartaaite 
(newspaper). Forensics, 
Spartaa Guard, Badada- 
ton, Mathktes, Sopho¬ 
more aad Jaaior dam 
Advisory Botvds, Stadeat 
Helpers, Natioaal Hoaor 
Society, aad Soccer. 

PAMELA BYENE 

Pamela .Byrae was oae 
of two students named the 
Valedktoiian of the Class 
of 1999 with a grade point 
average of 4.521. She was 
honored as an lliinois 
State Scholar, a recipicat 
of the PresMeatial Award 
for Educational Excel¬ 
lence, the SICA AH- 
Academic/Activity 
Award, the Merit 
Recognition Scholarship, 
Oatstaadiag Achieveascaf 
ia Math, aad the 
Acadeask Letter. Pamela 
received scholarships 
from Bradley Uahrerity, 
Carroll College, Mar- 
qaette Uaiversity, Hoate- 
towB VFW, Marqnette 
Natioaal Baak, PTSA, 
and the Oak Lawa 
Rotary. She was iavoived 
in Mathletes, Track, 
Spartaaite (aewspaper), 
aad the Natioaal Hoaor 
Society. Pamela is the 
dai^T- of Debra Bprae 
of Himaet 

Lanrea Caster had a 
GPA of 4.083. She was 
involved in Spartaaite 
(newspaper), Spartan 
Guard, SoftbaU, Math¬ 
letes, Key Oab, Ecology 
Club, Student Helpers, 
Golf, National Honor 
Society, and Soccer. 
Lauren receivM scholar¬ 
ships from Illinois College 
and the PTSA, and was 
awarded the Academic 
Letter, the SICA AM- 
Academic/Activity 
Award, the Merit 
Recognition Scholarship, 
the Presidential Award of 
Excellence, and was an 
Illinois State Scholar. 
Lauren is the daaghter of 
Edward and Karca Caster 
of Bridgeview. 

Patricia Semiaetta 
achieved a GPA of 4.239 
aad was naated an llliaois 
Stale Scholar, Most 
Oatstaadiag Junior GM, 
aad Voice of Democracy 
winaer. She was an 
Academic Letter awardee 
aad reertved the SICA 
All-Academic/Activity 
Award, Merit Recogai- 
lion Scholarship aad 
Priucipal’s Leadership 
Award. She received 
scholarships from 
Charleston Sonihern 
University, Mt. Mercy 
College, St. Norherl 
College, University of 
Memphb, and the PTSA. 
Palrida was involved in 
Forensics, Softball, 
Spartaaite, Mathletes, 
Ecology C3ub, Discipline 
Committee, Freshman 
and Junior Class 
Advisory Boards, 
National Honor Society, 
Theatre, Thespians, Peer 
Mediator, _ Student 
Helpm and —^ ‘ 
Patricia is the daughter of 
Harry ““*• 
Semiaetta 

Jcaaifer Trotta, 
daughter of Mkhacl aad 
Lyaa Trotta of Oak 
Lawn, waa Involved la 
Spartaaite (aewspaper), 
Stadeat Helpers aad 
National Hoaor Society. 
With a GPA. of 4.217, she 
received scholarships 
from St. Xavier Uaiver- 
sity aad the PTSA. 
Jennifer was awarded the 
Academic Letter, the 
Joseph Graham Award, 
Oalslaadlag Child 
Devctopmeal Stadeat, the 
Merit Recogaitioa Scbol- 
arskip, and named an 
Illinois State Scholar. 

BOBEBT GBOOS 

Robert Groos (GPA 
4.000) received schol¬ 
arships from the PTSA 
aad the Robert Bnrdan 
Memorial. He was the 
recipient of the Academic 
Letter and the Merit 
Recognition Scholarship. 
Robert was involved in 
Football, Basketball, 
Baseball, aad National 
Honor Society. Robert is 
the son of Robert and 
Susan Groos of Oak 
Lawn. 

CATHABINE STBOM 

Desiree Bartosiak was 
active ia Mathletes, 
Sophomore and Jaaior 
Clam Advisory Boards, 
SADD, Key Club, 
Spanish Clab, Spartan 
Guard, Swiauaiag, Peer 
Mediation, Natioaal 
Hoaor Society and Track. 
With a GPA of 4.8M, she 
received the Academic 
Letlcf, Presidential 
Award for Edacatioaal 
Exccllcace, the Merit 

AMANDA CAMPBEU. 

__ State 
Scholar. She received 
mholaiihlaa from Brndter 
Uaiversity, Charleston 
South University, 

rnBiir, Mar¬ 
quette Uaiversity, St. 
Louis University, aad 
University of New 
England. She Is the 
daughter of Wtqrne aad 
Bri^ Bartoalak af Oak 
Lawa. 

Gina Rogers, the 
daaghter of Kenneth aad 
Marie Rogers of Oak 
Lawa, Isid a GPA of 
4.M1. She was awarded 
the PresMeatial Award 
for Educational Excel¬ 
lence, the SICA AB- 
Academic/Activity 
Award, named an IBiaois 
State Scholar, received the 
Aeadeadc Lrtler aad the 
Mertt Recogaitioa Schol- 
arshlp, aad received 
echolarships from DePaal 
Ualveratty, Loyola Uni¬ 
versity, St. Xavier Uni- 
verttty, PTSA, aad Oak 
Lawn Khraaia. Gttm was 
active in Crass-Conatry, 

—an o.-.—.L 
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aad Jaaior Clam 
-ay Boards, Key 
Club, Mathletes and 

Catharine Strom was 
the second stadeat nauMd 
the Valedictorian of the 
Class of 1999 with a grade 
point average of 4.521. 
She was honored as an 
llliaois State Schofau', was 
a recipient of the 
PresMeatial Award for 
Educational Excellence, 
the SICA AB-Acadentic/ 
Activity Award, the Merit 
Recogaitioa Sdiolarship, 
Ootstuding Achieveatent 
ia Math, Outstanding 
Achleveaacnt In Sdeacc, 
and the Academic Letter. 
She was iavoived la 
SADD, Swimmiag, news¬ 
paper, Key €3nb, Spanish 
Club, and Mathletes. 
Catherine b the danghter 
of JauMB aad Rath Strom 
of Oak Lawa. 

ELIZABETH V(M%L 

Elbabeth Vogel (GPA 
of 4.347) was named an 
lllinob State Scholar and 
received the Academic 
Letter, Merit Recognition 
Sebotership, DARE Role 
Model Award, and 
PresMent’s Award for 
Educational Excellence. 
She received a Kholarship 
from the PTSA. EUzabeth 
was active in Pom Pons, 
Sophomore, Junior and 
Senior Advisory Boards, 
SADD, Key Club, 
Student Helpers and 
Cheerleaders. Ozaheth b 
the daaghter of John and 
Julie Vogel of Oak Lawn. 

lENNIFEB lUBAL 
NotFictored 

Jennifer Jarai had a 
GPA of 3.891. She was 
active In Volleyball, 
BasketbaB, Track, Spar- 
taaite (newspaper), and 
Natioaal Hoaor Society. 
She received the 
Academic Letter, the 
Presidential Award for 
Educational Excellcacc, 
the Merit Recogaitioa 
Scholarship, aad was an 
lllinob State Scholar. She 
received scholarships 
from Carthage CoBege, 
Moraiae Valley C^nuau- 
nity CoBege aad Mon¬ 
mouth College. Jeanifer b 
the daughter of Steven 
aad DIaiie Jarai of Oak 
Lawa. 

PMNIFEB TROTTA 

Rummage Sale 
September brings the 

cooler weather, the changing 
of the bavm on the trees and 
Oak Lawn’s Trinity 
Lutheran Church’s fall 
rummage sab. The sab is 
scheduU on Ibesday, Sept. 
21st from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Wednesday, Sept 22nd from 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. It will also 
be open Thursday, Sept. 
23rd from 7 to II a.m. when 
Bag Day win be held. Bag 
Day is when everythins that 

he stuffed into a hrosm 
paper grocery hag can be 
Durchased for S2. 

Sebetiom at thb rummage 
sab indnde dothini for aU 
ages, tooh, toys, books, 
household gootb, fbminiK. 
applbncas, basas, iewaby 
ami anich more. 

The church b at 9701 S. 
Braiait Avs. lOUA BRAUN 



PROPERTY TRANSFERS 

POLICE CALLS 

A Film 
In French tfcfe are the property tnuafen in thie am, aooording to 

the lateat report rekaied by the Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds. 

SALEPRICE 
OAILAWN 
I0324S. Keatm 
Virginia ThomMon to Judith A. Semenow 
9^Sproat 
Afkne Guca to David A Susan Deplaris 
I0S4IS. Kenneth 
Kevin Falls to Scott McCabe 
9612 S. Keaton 
Jennifer Cruz to Darius A Irena Tamoaaitleae 
dOQOW. lOSthSL 
Marquette National Bank to Carole R. (^Connell 
4944 W. 91st PI. 
Ethel hi Austin to JuUe A. Gonsch 
9342S. SSth Ave. 
B. A M. Pierce to John T. A Christine Hernandez 
9725 S. Keeler 
Susan R. Clark to Michael Mclnemey 
92i2S. Kedvale 
Old Kent Bank to John A. Santoro 
9936S.HamewRd.East 
Old Kent Bank to Edward L. Fuddacz 
68IOW.96thPL 
Bridgeview BatA to Michael A Lucy Dauksza 
9ll6S.S3rdAve. 
Federal Home Loan Mtg. Corp. to Hanna Isniczuk 
11031S. Tripp 150,000 
David A Theresa Lundy to Randell A Laurie Cmkovich 
9518 50th Ct. 155,000 
Itevin W. Wren to Kevin J. A Rhonda A. Farrell 
4228W.9UtPI. 165,000 
Awatef Sweis to Gustavo Calderon 
10109 S. Cicero 73,000 
Ruth B. Edmund to Robert A Genevieve Bieschke 
5376 W. Otto $133,000 
William H. A Mildred L. Hoiue to Kevin M. Quan 
4750 W. lOlstSt. 71,000 
Adda Kopec to Donna M. David 
9SI3S. Lawton 125,000 
Peter Fedy to John Feely 
6550 W. 93rd St. 108,000 
Holly Testa to John Donovan 
9703 E. Shore Dr. 230,000 
Richard A Cecelia Tauc to Craig A Jacqueline Operzedek 
5262 W. 91st St. 130,000 
Patricia M. McCollom to Joseph A Ava Creeuy 
ll026JodanDr. 155,000 
First National Bank to Tomasz Tor 
6135W. 94thSt. 71,500 
Chrstine M. GhiM Oeoppner to Grzegotz M. Piotrowski 
9913 Elm Circle 114,800 
Thomas Finegan to Robert Chaffin 
10732 S. Kilpatrick 74,000 
Old Kent Bank Trust to Luke Cosme A Julie Cbriey 
10409 S. Mayfield Ave. 80,000 
Richard K. A Raphael A. Little to Michael D. Dempsey 
9616 S. Kedvale 93,000 
Edward A Gertrude Wendlitig to David J. Oostmeyer 
I04I8S. Keating 140,000 
Ralph A Madeline Freund to Danid Brennan 
10909 S. Kilpatrick 185,000 
Daniel Zimmerman to Mkhad Mikitka 
5432 Fbxwoods Dr. 249,900 
Cole Taylor Bank to Raymond A Ann Prieur 
5420 W, 90th St. 126,000 
John A Brenda Zsjicek to John A Joan Klaer 
511l-2BDeblinLane 122,900 
First National Bank of Blue Island to Tula Vlahakis 
5946 W. 87th PI. 135,500 
Danid Onak to Perry Stillwell 
10732 S.KUpatrick 75,500 
Standard Bank A Trust Co. to Edward B. Baden 

___ 9832S. Warren 177,000 
Police Department. Readers are reminded that an arrest by James C. A Brooke R.Oberg to Harry J. AJoyceC. Mendez 
police does not constitute a finding of guilt and only a court 9417 S. Massasoit Ave. 135,000 
of law can make that ^termination. Patricia A. Cahill, Trustee, to Yacoub H. Hattar 

On Aug. 25th, Dennis Davis, 36, of Worth was arrested gTOOS. Mobile 87,000 
for possession of drug parapjMrnalia after a traffic stop Pasquale A. Mdlone to Elaine Sweiss 
when poto disoovered a pipe in his pocket. ^ Manon Ave. 265,000 

On Aug. 25lh, Dusan MDorandovic, 17, of Oak Lawn was xhomas D. Gorman to Brian J. Carlson A Lena B. DeGiado 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by Sportmart 9725$. Karlov 58,000 
security concealing a jersey in a tm then exiting the store Roaemary Cahill to Loris J. Williams 
without paying. 51l6ToincinTrail 175,200 

On Aug. 26th, ^ Rrst National Bank of Blue Island to Gtegorie Charles 
arrested for retad theft after being observed by Value Cit]g, ^ 101,000 
security under ringing the purchases of Maijorie Jones, », Oallichio to Samud Mirtello 
and Seretha Jone^ 23, also of Chicago, and who were also ggigw. 106th PI. 125,000 

**1^*"^ _k n wnrti, .rrr.irit Jcannc A. Branciigan to David W. Riley 
On Aug. 27th, John Murphy, 17, of Worth was arrested ioq4oiah,,trkfc 78.000 

Marqum National Bank to Michad J. Panice cannabis after a traffic slop, when pohee discoverod romng 58.000 
papenandaimconta^al^substancethatrieM-t^ SraylStol ATrust to Joan C. James 
postbvB as niBriiuana m a duffelbag. mam vi^trirk 64 500 

If you have any information regarding any of theae Crimes, 1*®^-... rL.,„^in 
lU—M can your local pohee department or Cook County Robert A Diane Mac Elhmney to Donald Js McCleR^ 

Stoppers at (800j 535-STOP. Information received 5425W. 88toSt. . _ „ ^ 
iyRI beom^ptiaL 4 ► Richard A Dorepn Malyas to Phtnek A Bertha Danlek 

Saint Xavier University 
presents The Cekbntiof, the 
nm flhn in hs 1999-2000 
pom Series, on Sept. 10 and 
I I'at 7 p.m. in McOtdre 
on the university’s main 
campus, 3700 W. 103rd St, 
Admission is S3. '■ 

The Cekbraihh, a film in 
French with English 
suMtIcs, is the winner of the- 
1998 Canoes Him Festival 
Jury Prfze. A wildly 
inventive dark-edged 
comedy/drama set in 
Denmark, it focuses on a 
family gathering to com¬ 
memorate the 60ih birthday 
of the proud and respected 
partriarch. The CMtnlioK 
concerns a father’s iron will, 
his prodigal son, the presence 
of death and the absence of 
living, and the unforgettable 
fact that every family has iu 
secrets. 

The Saint Xavier Univer¬ 
sity Flint Series proudly 
extobhs films of an artistic, 
foreign, and/or independent 
nature. The films d^ with 
adult themes and therefore 
have a tendency to contain 
some combination of 
profane language, nudity, 
sexual situations, violence, 
and address subject matter 
that may not be suitable for 
more sensitive viewers. 

For more information on 
the film series, call (773) 
298-3193. 

S68,50C 

The Augnt mcuibcnhip aicctfag of the Oak Law* ChaaAcr of CaauMree 
fcatarsd aa laforaud prograas. OmutB were givea the opportaalty la aMwork aad 
proBMte their hailarmri la aMMoa, coauaaaity groapa were aiowed tiaae to 
preaeat laforaMtloa on their mtaioa aad activitlea. 

The Oak Lawa CoauBaaity Partaerikip CoaacU waa MghHgkted aa a ana-profit 
orgaalzaUoa wilhiB the coauiaaity^ Chatraua Jaama Cniv waa amiited by Peg0 

DaadeR of Chriat Hoapital la pmvM^ aa overview of the Partaefihlp. With the 
Wage of Oak Lawa and Chrtot Hoagltal la leadiag rales, the Partaeiahlp drawt 
togedier baalaeai, charitable, edacalloaal, goveraaaealal, reUgloaa, aad other 
rcsoarcea. The parpooe la to aralatala aad loMirove the health aad weB helBg of the 
coaaaiBaity at large. Tlmy preaeated a Hitliig of activHiet, membrnhip, aad a 
dmeMBe. oatUalag the araay prograau that have beea nadertakea. The PartaeraUp 
CoaacB ameliBg is held at 8 a.m. oa the fourth Tuesday of each month at the vUage 
haB la Oak Lawn. 

Partkipallag in the Aagast BMetiag of the Oak Lawa Chamber of ConuMfce are 
(left to right) Jaams Baachbach of Baschbach/Worid Travel Mart, executive 

130,000 

director Jooh Keanedy of the Chamber, preaMeat Chris Angle of Christopher Joha 
Floral Destgas, James Cndg, Peggy DaadeB of Christ Hospital, aad Immediate past 
preaMeat Laura ShaUow of Marquette Natloaal Bask. Craig aervesT as chalrmaa of 
the Partaership, while Buschback, DaudeU, aad ShaUow are active Conacil 
BMmbers. . _ 

The next geaeral membership nseeling of the Oak Lawa Chamber of Comaaerce is 
scheduled for Tuesday, Sept. 14. This program is abo co-hosted with the Bridgeview 
and Evergreen Park chambers. Accem to Care to featuring a guest speaker, who wUl 
addrem healthcare for special groups. Rcfieshmcnls and networking opportanities 
start at ll:3t a.m., and are foUowed by laach at 12 noon, at the Oak Lawa HUton, 
93rd aiul Cicero Ave. 

4-H Project Winners 
South Suburban Cook County 4-H members had a day to 

remember at the Illinois SUte Fair Junior Show on Monday, 
Aug. 16th. Twenty-five local-youngsters exhibited projects 
ranging from aerospace to woodworking, and horticulture to 
photography. 

“By the time they get to the Sute Fair, these kids have 
already shown their commitment to exoellenoe,'' said Jan 
Seitz, director of the sutewide 4-H program. “They earned 
the r^t to advance to the Sute Fair by beii« ‘the best of the 
best’ at their country fairs and 4-H shows.” 

The Junior Show is unique among Sute Fair competitions 
because the emphasis is on education. The “conference 
judging” experience requires exhibitors to talk with judges 
who are experts in the youngster’s project area. 

“The kids have the opportunity to talk about how the 
project developed, the decisions they had to make, and how 
they solved any pi^lems they encountered along the way,” 
Seitt said. “In turn, the judge tells the exhibitor what was 
done especially well, what might have been done differently, 
and how the child might pursue a more advanced version of 
the project for next year.” 

“They’re not really competing against one another; 
they’re competing against a standard,” Seitz said. 

SEPTEMBER 10 - Friday - Oak Uwn UtBtoy will be closed 
for installation of new phone system. 

SEPTEMBEMO - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski. I p.m. 

SEPTEMBER II • Saturday - Orszula Open Golf Outing 
and Dinner Dance Benefit, Stony Creek Golf Course, 5860 
W. 103rd St., tee-time begins at 8 a.m., dinner dance, 
Killainey Castle, 8805 W. 103rd St., opens 7; dinner, 8pm. 

SEPTEMBER 11 - Saturday - Oak Uwn Library Writers 
Croup Meeting, 94th and Raymond, 7 to 9 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER II A 12 - Satur^ A Sunday - Fall on the 
Green Festival, II a.m. to 10 p.m. 

SEI^MBER 12 - Sunday - Fall RaUy Day, Salem United 
Church of Christ, 9717 Kostner Ave., 10 a.m. 

SEPTEMBER 12 - Sunday - Child Safety Seat Check, 
- inside fire station bays off 53rd Ct., north of 95th St., 

II a.m. to 3 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 13 - Monday - AARP Meeting, KC HaU, 

5830 W. 95th St., I p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 13 - Monday - OL PaHc Board Meeting, 4625 

W. noth St., 7 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 13 - Monday - OL Fire Department Auxiliary 

Meeting, VFW HaU, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 7 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 13 - Monday - Business Development 

Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 13 - Monday - Worth Township Democratic 

Organization, 10621 W. Ridgeland Ave., 8 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 14 - Tuesday - Oak Uwn TOPS, Our Lady 

of FUtana KC HaU, 5830 W. 95th St., 11:15 a.m. to noon. 
SEPTEMBER 14 - Tuesday - Worth Township Committee 

Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski Rd., 7:30 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 14 A 16 - Tuesday and Thursday - Oak Uwn 

Park District Theatre Group Casting CaU, Oakview 
Center, 4625 W. 110th St., 7:30 to 10 p.m. 

SEI>TEMBER 14 - Tuesday - OL VUIage Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 14 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 
52iid Ave., 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 15 - Wednesday - Farmer’s Market, YoureO 
Dr. between 52nd Ave. A Cook Ave., 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 15 - Wednesday - Worth Township Senior 
CitizeM Free Visioa TesU, 11601 S. Pulaski, caU for 
appointment, (708) 371-2900, ext. 28. 

SEPTEMBER IS - Wednesday - Oak Uwn Community 
srt^ School Dtotrict 229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
HiiAway, Board Room 119, 7:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 16 - Thursday - Sr. Citizen Square Dancing 
Oak Uwn Park District, Menard Aefivity 

Cemer, 9(Mi A Menard, noon to 1:30 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 16 - Thursday - Public Works Meeting, 9446 

S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. , ^ , , 
SEPTEMBER 16 - Tbursday - DAV Meeting, Tri-Centennial 

Chapter 84, Glean Maker American Legion, 107th and 
Ridgrimid, 7:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 16 - Thursday - Athletic Chib Meeting, VFW 
HaB, 9514 S. 52nd Are., 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMUER.ld - Thursday - Worth Township Regular 
RcpnMicaa Org. Meeting, VFW HaU, 9514 S. S2nd Are., 
• p.m. _ 

SEPTEMBER 16 - Thursday - Line Daadng Lessons, Our 
I of Loratto Church, 8925 S. Kotoam, beginners 
7 to 8:30 p.m.; intesmedlate B»30 to. 10 p.A.- — 



FOOTBALL ROUND UP 

BOYS GOLF RESULTS 

GIRLS GOLF RESULTS 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL RESULTS 

BOYS SOCCER RESULTS 

Flyers Expect 
A Good Year rill Pwlwri 

Botan 14, Gage Park t 
Bnaoen SS, Washington 0 
Bimihower 42. Tinley Park 14 
Larkin S3, H-F 26 
Lmooin-Way II. Andrew 7 
Lockport 21, Romeoville 14 
Marian Catholic 34, Carmel 14 
Kobe Dune 14, Marwt 3 
Providence 14, Gordon Tech 7 
Reavis 23, Cu^ 3 
SL Uutence 3S, St. Francis dcSaks 6 
St. Viator 24, St. Patrick 21 
Shepard 13, Oak Lawn 12 
Stagg 51, Julien 8 
T.-F. South 40, T.F. North 7 

The Lewis Univenity men’s cross-oountry team hopes to I ■ ‘ ‘ *— _ _ —J 
oontiniie its masteqr of the Great Lakes VaHey Conference m 
1999, while the Hwrtvomenaiin for a return to promlner«. _ hunting WPORTUNITY: One of my more 

The Byer men. ad» finished 14th at the NC^ Division y,ok place a few years ago in t^ 
n Chainpioiiahip and third at tte MCAA Great Lakes Bttterroot WOdemess area in Idaho. From the trail- 
Ragfamal in 199*. return a pair of AU-AmericOT. Serum Idaho we rode and led a pack-strtog of 
Colin Jonea (Wak^ United Kingdom) placed IMi m^ ^ along the Middle Fork of the Salmon 
nation after capturing GLVC and region titta, while 
sophomore Arturo Cabral (BensenvilW Fenton H.S.). the ^ ^ sleeping bags in rugged country 
1998 GLVC Fkeshman of the Year, finished 38th natioi^y J? 
after earning All-OLVC (fifth place) and'AU-Regkm (lOth J ieross my|^„ -- -. 

Tom Hammea (Sparta, Wls.(Sparta l«.) J 
ai^7^ Dennis Machooka (Machakoe, Kenya) finished a bu ^ ta part as foiwws, 
stroiv 15th and 16th, respectively, at the 1998 GLVC meet. 0“* '•' 
Also returning for coach Jeff DeGraw are seniors Jason Kut 
(Orland Park/Sandburg H.S.) and Darren Hancock (Stoke- 
on-Trent, England) and sophomore Nick Hoeppner 
(Moline/AUeman H.S.). 

FtcshiUan Mike Cropper (Schaumburg/Conant H.S.j, a 
1998 aU-mte performer, should make an inimediale 
conbibuti^; junion Aaron Sloto (Mokena/Lincoln-Way 
H.S.) and Jl^y VoUer (Naperville/ Naperville Central H.S.) 
and sophomm Jason Kimbrough (Ddton, Mich./Kellogg 
H.S.), all mmers of the Flyer back team, and freshman 
David Land^ (Oak Lawn/MariU H.S.) also are new to the 
team. 

Good Chance To Win 
Following its most successful season ever, the Lewis 

University women’s golf team will try to capture itt sec^ - 
sbaight Great Lakes Valley Conference championship ftps About one third of the are 
. .. l/lmhA** Pannannl# rfiftlOn. Bl 
fall. 

“Our team is small in numbers, hut I think we have a good 
chance to win the conference again,” seventh-year coach 
John Platt said. “It’s nice to have an All-American leading 
the way.” 

The golfer to which Platt refers is sophomore Reettt 
ijaUrnnwi (Tampere, Finland) who collected an impressive www, 
array of awards last year. Laakkonen won the individual title 
arid was named the league’s Freshman of the Year at last 
fall's GLVC Championship, then earned a spot on the 
NCAA Division II /Ml-American firu team and the Division 
II Freshman of the Year award last spring while placing sixth 
at the NCAA Championship, where the Flyers finished fifth 
in the team staridings. 

Laakkonen will be joined by sophomore Kristin Goranson 
(Orland Park/Sandburg H.S.) who hopes to continue the 
steady improvement she enjoyed last spring; junior Laurie 
Markatos (Palos Hills/Staa H.S.). a four-time high school 
MrttniMi qualifier who played for the Flyers her freshman 
year, and frcsliman JiU Book (Plairfield/Plainfield H.S.), a 
stale tournament qualifier as a junior. 

“Kristin played a lot this summer and worked hard on her 
game,” Platt said. “Laurie is a good competitor and Jill hits 
the ball well off the lee.” 

Cougars Tryouts Set 
Entering its sixth season of season training, compete in 

play, the Upper Dieck sanctioned state and national 
Cou^ Baseball Club has championships and will have 

27 CABA or AAU professional field coaches on 
stale championships and II all teams for the upcoming 
top ten national finishes 20OO season. UDC repre- dNR inti 
including a CABA National (enfatives also actively 
Title in 1997. The Upper net^eork within the baseball 
Deck Cougars will be liolding community to expostiilayers 
statewide tryouts on Sept. ^ college and professional 
12th and 19lh for their teams 
National Tournament Teams 
in the following age group Call (708) 923-0822 or 
divisiorw: 10. 11, 12. 13, 14. (708) 444-4722 to regttter and 
15 A 15. obtain times and field 

Upper Deck Cougar teams locations. Private tryoutt can 
utilize professional off- be ananged upon request. 

^ __f desk from the Idaho 
Association'who 1 know nothing about 

_y. “It’s an extremely rare thing, 
more than 1,000 of Idaho’s highly coveted 

Rocky Mountain elk tags are still available for out-of-state 
hunters in the 1999 season. . 

To entice hunters to seize on this once-m-a-uretime 
opportunity, a number of outfitters me off^ s^ 
discounu for guided elk-hunting bips — from $1,000 off to 
“bring along three buddies and you hunt fr». 

Discounted guided hunts are advertised daily on ‘he Hot 
Deals” section of the Idaho Outfitters and Guides 
Association web site (www.ioga.org). 

“This s a perfect opportunity for the procrastinatiy or 
fence-sitting big-game hunter who wants a quality expenence 
in the magnificent Idaho backcounby as weU as front 
areas,” said Grant Simonds, executive director of the Idaho 
Outfitters and Guides Association. 

In past years, Idaho’s quota of elk tags reserved for out- 
of-state hunters sold out betwcen^arch and June. Hunters 
never had the luxury of waiting until the last minute. But ^ 
of early August, more than 1,000 non-resident tap were left. 

- '• - I reserved for hunting in North 
Idaho’s Panhandle region, and the other two-thirds are 
available for the rest of Idaho. That includes the Selway- 
Bitterroot and Frank Church Wilderness areas where the elk 
season starts on Sept. 15, in the heart of the rut, when 
hunters can use bugles to call in bull elk to close raiy. 

For more information, please contact lOGA’s web site, 
oaa.org, and clRk on the Hot DeaU bear. To order a 

free lOOA directory of hunting outfitters, call 
l.gOB.494-3246, ext. .2, or for other outfitter information, 
contact the lOGA office in Boise. 1-208-342-1919 or e-mail: 
IDOUTFITT®aol.com. For more infonnatiOT on Idaho 
hunting regulations or tag sales information, visit the Idaho 
Department of Fish and Game’s web site, 
www.state.id.ut/fishaame.htm, or call Idaho Fish 
and Game informatioii. 1-208-334-3746.” 
■EL NINO BI^ED FOR LOW WATER LEVELS: An 
unusually warm winter of 1997-98 serves at reference for 
American and Canadian officials when explaining why the 
Great Lakes will be shrinking this summer. 

The International Joint Commission said the Pacific 
Ocean phenomenon known as El Nino reduced North 
American rainfall and allowed water to evaporate from the 
warmer-than-aveiage lakes. That hat caused Lake Michigan, 
for example, to drop about six inches below normal and 
approximately two feet from what it was two years ago. Lake 
Superior has dropped eight inches. Lake Huron is-down 26 
inches, and Lake Erie had dropped 22 inches. Those are the 
lowest levels since 1990. Lake Ontario’s level dropped 29 
inches, to levels last noted in 1965. 
■NEARLY ONE MILLION UCENSCS SOLD UNDER 
NEW AUTOMATED SYSTEM IN WISCONSIN: Thou¬ 
sands of anglers and hunters have successfully piwhat^ 
conservatit® licentes since mid-March, when the Wisconsin 

an automated license sales- system. 
A new convenience this year is the option of ordering a 

network within the baseball license over the telepbone. The toll-free number is 
1-877/945-4236 or 1-877/WILlCENSE - operators are 
available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Both residents 
and non-residents can use this service for an additional $3 
handling fee; MasterCard or Visa are accepted for payment. 
Authorization numbers are given to the customer allowing 
immediate use of the licensing privilege (except for those 
spoits requiring a back or carcass tag.) 
■SOUTH SIDE MUSKIE HAWKS: The Sept. 15th 
meeting of the S.S.M.H. will feature guest speaker Dave 
JohasoB talking about “Shallow and Deep Water Presenta¬ 
tions for Muskies.” 

The S.S.M.H. meet at Mama Luigi’s Restaurant ft 
Lounge, 7500 S. Harlem Ave., Bridgeview at 7:30 p.m. 

Lunch and refreahments will Guests are invited to the meeting for a 82 donation. FOr info 
be available. At 1 p.m. the contact Karen or Bob Hsher at 1-630-985-2956. 
guided tour of the motor¬ 
cycle exhibition will begin, 
conducted by Sotheby’s 
managing director Larry 
Sirolli. 

For more information on 

Downers Grove 146, Willowbrook 152 
Glenbrook South 159, Glenbrook North 162 
Stan 154, SL Rita 160 

Minooka 200, Lockport 210, Sandwich 254 

Ag Science d. Fenger 15-7, 9-15, 15-10 
Lockport d. Mother McAuley 15-3, 15-8 
Richards d. Tilden 16-14, 15-13 

LUTHER SOUTH TOURNAMENT • 
Luther South d. Fox Valley Lutheran 15-1, 15-2 
Luther East d. Fox Valley Lutheran 15-9, 15-9 
Luther South d. Holy Trinity 15-10, 15-2 

LYONS QUAD 
Sandburg d. /kndrew 15-3, 16-14 
Sandburg d. Lyons 10-15, 15-13, 16-14 
Sandburg d. West Chicago 15-5, 15-13 
Lyons d. Andrew 15-2, 15-12 
Lyons d. West Chicago 15-5, 15-4 
Andrew d. West ChioMO 15*9. 15-* 

Wedneaday Rcmlb (9-1-99) 
Nen-Caafcrsncc 
Oak Lawn 3, Bremen 0 
Chicago Christian I, Manteno 1 
Uliana Christian 4, Beecher 0 

STAGG TOURNAMEIVT 
Marist 2, Shepard 1 
Providence 4, Marian Catholic I 

RICH EAST TOURNAMENT 
'Rich East 4, Joliet Catholic 1 

robboville tournabkiyt 
/kndrew 2, Mnooka 1 

BUFFALO GROVE TOURNAMENT 
H-F 1, Grayslake 0 
ThniMay Rcaalta (9-2-99) 
MOT nr THE WEST TOURNAMENT 
Lincoln-Way 2, Naperville North 1 
Naperville Central I, Sandburg 0 

bloom TOWNSHIP TOURNAMENT 
Crete-Monee 2, Richards I 
Ebenhower 2, Bloom Township I 
Thornton 3, T.F. North I 
Thomwood 3, T.F. North 2 

STAGG TOURNAMENT 
>kr^ 7, Marian Catholic I 
Stagg 3, Marist 2 
Friday Rcaalta (9-3-99) 
Uhnois Lutheran 2, Michigan Lutheran I 
Kalamazoo Christian I, Uliana Christian 0 
Oak Lawn 1, Mt Carmel 0 

Shlarday Rswita (9^499) 
BLOOM TOWNSHIP TOURNABBNT 
Thomwood 3, Eisenhower 2 
Ridiards 3, T.F. North 2 
Thornton 3, Crete-Monee 2 
Kelly 5, Bloom Township I 

STAGG TOURNAMENT 
Stagg 0, Providence Catholic 0 
Martan Catholic 3, Shepard 3 

A Nice Solid Group 

AWESOME! Horse Trail 

(TtM) 371-2800 



TrtUKSDAVt SETTEMUIt. IW-PACl M 

Asthma And Dorm Living PreparingFor 
Poorly imnurit uthaia durini otfUipe can Imerfere with 

CHW choioea and daiiii Hvca. Each yar, mtdenti with 
ifttM— die; Boat oflan, the deaths ware preventable. The 
athlaie who foriot to carry hit inhaitt whila Joggini: the 
|9-ytar>old who ooVapaed and died in the front yard of a 
party ibe Mt because people were tinofciin; the honon 
itudM who became intoxicated, had an atlaA, pasted out 
and died alone in hit room while tearchint for hit inhaler - 
these trapediet can be avoided. 

At ttudentt with atthma head off to coUepe, the Allergy 
and Asthma Network'Mothers of Asthmatics, Inc. 
(AAN*MA) offers the following survival guide to prevent 
asthma symptoms from interfering in colle^ life. Allerpent, 
irritants and respiratory illness associated with campur living 
can be kept to a minimum with careful planning. 

I. Obtain an updated, written asthma management plan 
from your alleigist before leaving for collepe. New 
medkstions, such as inhaled corticostaoids and nonsedating 
antihistamines, fight symptoms without unwanted side 
effects, in paitiailar, tift drowsiness assodated with over- 
the-counter antihistaminm. 

Ibsp dorm room clutter to a minimum; no upholstered 
furniture or second-hand rugs as these are Hlled with 
allerpsoa. 

3. If there are bunk beds, lake the top level to,avoid 
inhaling bedding dust from your roommate each night. 

4. Use a HEPA room air filter, encase bedding with 
dusimile-proof covers, and wash sheets and blankets weekly 
to keep your room as free of dustmites and other airborne 
particles as possible. Vacuum your dustmite-proof covers 
once a month with HEPA or other vacuum that traps 
allerpens. 

5. Avoid social situations where you know you will be 
to cigarette or other types of smoke. Do not permit 

smokmg in your room at any time. 
6. Be pood to your immune system; Get your umual flu 

shot, wash your hands frequently, eat a balanced diet and get 
plenty of rest. 

7. Keep a list of all medications, dosages and prescription 
numbers. Store medications in a moisture-proof container, 
such as a tackle box or makeup kit, with writtm instructions 
taped inside. Never leave your dorm room without a rescue 
medication in your pocket or book bag. 

8. Uk a holding chamber vrith metered dose inhalers to 
gel as much medication as possible. Some preventative 
asthma medications are available as breath-acxivaied, dry 
powder or in multi-dose forms. 

9. Take medications as prescribed by your physician and 
use a peak flow meter to measure changes in lung function 
daily. You are entering a new environment and your body's 
responses might be different than they were at home. It is 
important that you track your peak expiratory flow rates, 
medicationa, symptoms arid more in a daily diary system. 
AAN'AM’s AsthasaTracker will help you see these changes. 

10. Arrange for local medical care and locale the hospital 
nearest to your campus in case of an emergency. 

11. Arrange to continue allergy shots if prescribed by your 

physician. 
II Advise college administratots and Health Services of 

any special neediL>ieet with professors to discuss attendance 
policies and wa^flb make up lost class tinx in the event of 

illness. 
13. Check insurance coverage. If you are covered under a 

parent’s pobey. be sure to take all necessary insurance 
information with you to school. 

14. If dealing with food allergies, request a meeting with 
the Head of Food Services to explain your allergies and 
together develop a food plan specifically fbr you. Keep an 
EpiPen with you if one has been prescribed. 

I I'l ti'r 10 l'h(' L(lilt)' 
Dear Editor, 

Communities and organizations across the south 
metropolitan region are working together to gain approval 
for a full access interchange between 1-294 and 1-57. The 
fTBt* recently aimounced S39 million bom Illinois FIRST to 
programs for the interchange. Urifortunatelyt state 
Department of Transportation and Tollway omdals are only 
pn^Msing a partial interchange, whidi wouldn’t permit 

IQ Mwut from communities located north of the 
proposed interchange. One of those communitiet is the 
Village of Posen, where the intendumge would be 

construcisd. . 
How CM transportation officials egipect a commumty like 

Posen — where the Bfe of the community wiU be disputed by 
homeowners and increaseing noise levels from 

«A«ttnn»i traffic — to support their proposal when hs 
ritiMM win nteniuy be unable to use the partial interchange 
and npte Itvals arc not abated with sound barriers. The 

ran be sNd fbr the neighboring communities of 
Midlothian. Blue Island, oUntnot* Cahimet Park, Harvey, 

Rivffddv wd RotfUw* 
Poftunalaiy. the Metro Southwest AWance has taken the 

Icmi U^bufld regional conacasus for a fUH access interchange 
by worfciag doeely .with the Southwest Conference of 
Mapofl, South Mkmhin Mayors and Managers Cwfer- 
cnaik flaatWaixi Convendon and Tourism Bureau, Chicago 
SowlHkmd Chamber and local news organisations. The 
Mstro Southwest AttaoCc' Corridor Counefl has been 
advocatiag for mare than a yw for a fuU access intcrehan^ 

to promote eeenoinie developiiient, ease aaMporta^ 
okBock widdn the legiao and enhance our quality of lire. 

The OBnols FIRST program presents a oncohi-a- 

Dorm life breeda molds, dustmites, bacteria and viruses. 
Add liberal dotes of perfumes, halrsprays,‘oigaiette smoke 
and other irritants, and you havp a ledpe for breathing 
proMemt, particularly for those students with asthma and 

allergim. 
Atthma is a serious, Kfe-threatening diseaae that causes 

the airways to become swollen and filled wHh fluid while 
miwcles that Wrap around the airways literally squeeze the 
breath out of thdr victims. Symptoms of asthma are usually 
progressive in response to triipm such as those commonly 
experienced at part of dorm living. 

Symptoms can include coughing, breathlessness, wheezing 
and/or sleppless nighu. When symptoms become 
debilitating, studentt lack the energy needed to oonoentate 
or attend data, participate in athletics, and maintain a 
normal social life without putting their health at greater risk. 

Nearly aH studaits with asthma can make the transition to 
college bvi^ successfully in spite of obvious challenges; 
however, students should expect to make a Tew adjustments, 
particulariy to medications when exposed to concentrated 
“doam” of allergem, irritants and germs associated with 

dorm living. 
Information and communication are the most nnportaiit 

“tools in effective management Of allergies and asthma. 
AAN'MA provides help to studenu as they learn to take 
responsibility for their daily health needs. AAN'MA carries 
a comprehensive array of books, pamphlets, videos, peak 
flow meters, holding chambers and nebulizer supplies. 

AAN'MA is a leading non-profit health-education 
organization whose mission is to h^ all people affected by 
allergies and asthma. For more information, or to become a 
member, call (8001 878-4403 or visit www.aanma.org. 

Mobile Health Van 
To Visit Lyle Indian 
Spring Head Start 

Cook County Board President John Suoger announced 
that the Cook County Department of Public Health’s 
(CCDPH) mobile health clinic, the Wellness on Whwls 
(WOW) van. is scheduled to visit the Lyle Indian Spring 
Head Start, 7801 W. 8Sth St., on Thursday. Oct. 14. Eligible 
suburban county residents may receive physical examina¬ 
tions and health screenings; Appointments can be made by 
calling the department of public health at (708) 974-6160 
from 8:45 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

“Early detection may prevent serious illness down the 
road,*' said Stroger. “The WOW van provides vital services 
to protect the health of our communities.” Services offered 
through the WOW van include health counseling, tests for 
anemia and diabetes, blood pressure wd chole«erol 
screening, tuberculosis (TB) testing, immunizations, 
urinalysis, sdf-breast exam instruction, pelvic pap smears 
for women, and prostate and testicular exams for men. If a 
health problem is found, the client will be referred to 
available services for treatment. 

WOW services are available to suburban county residents 
who qualify financially p.e. school lunch; Women, Infants 
and Children (WIQ). Appointments ate necessary and may 
be Kheduled by calling (708) 974-6160. At the time an 
appointment is scheduled, financial screOTitg will be done. 
Persons needing accommodation for a disability should call 
(708) 974-6160 or TDD (708) 974-6043. 

Senior Law Class 

Year 2000 
Computer ''Bug” 

Mayor Richard M. Daley joined the Presidenfs Councjl 
on Year 2000 Conversion and more then 150 mayors, 
municipal representatives and busineu, civic and religious 
leaders from suburban communities acrom the Chicago 
metropolitan regkM to assess the status of critical services' 
and ongoing efforts to prepare for the year 2000 computer 

“bug.** 
RtmitT to Other Y2K “Community Conveisatioiis” tal^ 

place in cities and towns acroai America, representatives 
from businesses and agencies that provide residents with 
critical services—such as' energy and 
triernnimun'c***™*—and state, federal and municipri 
representatives answered questions about the status of their 
Y2K preparation and their contigency plans, should 
problems occur after the clock changes over on Jan. 1. T^' 
goal of the discussion, moderated by David Schulz, executive 
director of Northwestern University’s Infrastructure 
Technology Institute, was to foster regional cooperation in 
dealing with Y2K. 

“I am plvaK«t that more and more communities are 
coming together in Community Conversations to help 
citizens better understand the Y2K chaUenge,” said Council 
Chair, John Koskinen. “These conversations are an ideal 
forum for the discussion of the progress that has been made, 
what the risks are, and what further steps need to be taken in 
light of those risks.” 

Y2K project leaders from ComEd, Ameritech, Peoples 
Energy and Nicor, as well as represenutives from the 
aviation, banking, heahh-care, grocery and pharmai^ 
industries were among those on-hand to discuss their 
preparations to minimize Y2K interruptions in transpor¬ 
tation, water, food, utilities and communication. 

“Here in Chicago, we’ve been working for more than 
three years on the Y2K problem and helping residents and 
load businesses prepare for Y2K, but it is equally important 
to work with the region to prepare for potential problems as 
the clock rolls over,” said Mayor Daley. “Today’s Commu¬ 
nity Conversation has allowed us to come together as a 
region to discuss important Y2K issues as we head into the 
last quarter of the year. This kind of regional cooperation 
among municipalities, area businesses and civic leaders is 
what will help all of us minimize potential problems in 

January.” 
The President’s Council on Year 2000 Conversion has 

launched a campaign to bring Y2K Community 
Conversations to communities across the nation for civic and 
business leaders to discuss communities’ Year 2000 readiness 

with residents. 

Home Improvement 

AriltaeSiglliialbotlA _ 

The Cook County 
SherifTt Office brings the 
second session of the Senior 
Citizen Law Enforcement 
Academy to the Timbers in 
Palos, 8211 Chestnut in 
Palos Hills. Sponsored by 
Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan, 
the Academy classes ate held 
on Wednesdays from I to 3 
p.m.. Sept. 23rd through 
Nov. 3rd. This session will 
cover crime against the 
elderly, senior safety A 
avoiding con games and 
scams. AU Cook County 
senior citizens are 
encounfed to attend these 
important meetings. To 

Seek Library 
Display Case 
Exhibitors 

The Worth PubHc Library 
District is seeking area 
residents who would like to 
exhibit tfaeir collections In the 
libiaty’s dis^y case. AppU- 
catkM forms and copies of 
the library’s policy are 
■mikble at the Watth PubHc 

W. IlUb St. 
DisHiirs wll be chamM 
T—iT*r 

Foe asoN infotasatioa, 
rtmiairt' Ams Rada M (108) 

register or receive more 
information about this free 
program, cali (773) 869-7725. 

Moraine Valley Commu¬ 
nity College will offer a 
noncredit Home improve¬ 
ment class this fall. 

Decorative Wood Finishes 
will meet from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. on Wednesday. Oct. 6. 
The class wiU take place at 
Carl Sandburg High School, 
133rd St. and LaGrange 
Road in Orland Park. The 
cost is $40 

Participants will team 
hands-on finishing for wood, 
including crackle finish. 

verdigris, and splashed 
marble, as well as great 
decorating ideas for reviving 
old furniture or unfinisbed 
wood. 

For more information, call 
the Workforce Developnmt 
and Community Services 
Department at (708) 
974-5745. To register, call the 
Admissions, Records and 
Registtation Office at (708) 
974-2110; TT/TDD for the 
hearing impaired (708) 
974-9556. 

Are you profiting from the families 

buying homes in your community? 

As a business owner or manager, 

you cannot afford to overtook 

the new homeowners In your 

oommunNy. This valuable group 

of consumers spertds more in the 

first six months In their new honm 

than at any other timel Welcome 
Whgan is the largest and most 

successful marketing program 

targeting new homeowners. 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

Your Needs 

BUSINESS. 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Sendee 

Blueprint 
Service 

Sewing Mechinee 

EMPLOYMENT 

School Student 
jjf WantodForAftor 
0 School Light 

1?^ Offlco-Cloonlng 
■■lalaBaaca l-2yn 
•zp w/crawn aqpit • 
Gnaral "Haady Panaa” 
qaalltiaa halpfai. Caap 
wagei A aac bafla 

81S>372-4t03 

Apfmx. 6 hr. week 
Apply In Person 

SELUNG OUT 
Southwest 

Messenger Press 
3840 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, IL 

Duvns 
laaad. Opaalaga SIMM 
Sigalai Baaaa. PiaTI Saal- 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

Safa/Wvaaaal aa« Haalar 
Oraaa SMI. athar latai 
plaMa, atripaa. flarala. 
laaSaata. UA1BEI8. ale.. 

MAINTENANCI MAN: 
Tbia poaiUoa raqgires a 
handi on axpadnoad in¬ 
dividual knowladpaafala in 
lha rapair and 
aainlenanca ot 
madilnary. heavy duty 
alectrical. boilert. oon- 
praaapra and team Uaht 
waldtaig. CONTACT: W.C 
RICHAKOS COMPANY, 
BLUE ISLAND. IL. 0 
l-7aS-38S«e33. 

Electricel 
WANT A OUAT UPBT 

1500410,000 waaUy with 
our OaxUria hoaa bariaaaa 
prograaa. Wa can change 
your Ufa! Praa inlopak. 

0004214170 

PAGE M—THUeSDAV. 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 

OmCfS: 
Miwoaaaaw. lawat 

oanvmiw.aaat 

caav a Moiawa aaa an • 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

oanwwd aa a aw KUl ivtvlar IMM 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Lost & Found 

ELLEN TUINEI 
IEALTOKS.INC 

Now has openings for (3) 
three LICENSED 
REALTORS. Training 
begins October 1st. 1990 

CaU (773) 420-1660 

PART TIME 
UBRAIY SHELVE! 
CaB Maygarat Saith 

Evergraaa Park PnbHc 
Library 

7044224522 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 

DIGITAL PRINTING SCAN-RHHJCE-ENIARGG 
HIGH SPEfl) DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAHING SERVICE 

DRAHING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

Lnocioltd Dtiige iaivict * 111M SouihwttI W^hwy * Mai Wli, R 60445 
. Haea (70a) 974-9100 * fax (708) 974-4975 * Atdm (708) 974-1434 

Look for your loat pets liere. 
Call for hourt and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
7004344506 

5224 S. Wabath. Chgo. 

Announcements 
Tha Garardiaa Waaiaas 
GuiU af Markham it agaia 
salliag tbs Ealartaiamsal 
Baok which affars 5044 eav- 
iags oa meala. apart avsati. 
hotals. StiU 535. CaU DaOo 
Dava 331-4603 ar Las Palyt 
331-7254 far a boak or iafei^ 
matien. 

Adoptions 

DRIVERS 
Immed Opaaiaga. Ozinia 
TranaportatioB Syitsma. Inc. 
Nsw Pay Packags. Attn: 
Owner Oparstara 4 Co. 
Drivart. We are a leader in 
regioBal OTR Hqidd bidk 
tranapartatioa loc'd in Mat- 
laaoa. D. Wa altar *.31 
cpm/.36cpm altar 90 days 
-Larger “caado” ilaapara 
-Aaaaal pay lacraaaaa 
-Health, daatel disability 
-Prefit tbaring/401K 
-SafetyiparfarmaBces 
baanaai, Rai|K 2yrt vartf T/T 
ozp. Clam A CDL w/HoaMat 
endor, twaker sap halpfnL 
iUU Ksanady 804544-7781 
a244 mail 
OTSIWpiOaaLoom 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

Mast have goad effica 
■Ulb aad work vral wbh 
tba poblc. Baore: 1240 
PM - 4:30 PM. MMday 
-PrUay, Salary: 57je(hr 
Pick op appUratiaa at 
Worth TawaoUp Chrk'e 
Office, llMl S. PalaaM. 
Atrip, a hatwaaa 4:30 
AM • 444 PM. Al opplca- 

DRIVERS 
Immad Opaalnfa. Local 
tranqwrtaliaa apacUBat ia 
eapaadhg rapidly 4 la in faa- 
med need af dapen- 
dabla/praf'I 
Owner/Oparatars w/tha 

"foBawtag: *0^0 A CDL *3 
yra local eap -dean MVR. 
No piggyback ar rafl aatvke 
to tie yea davm. If yaa de¬ 
mand a change 4 are to noad 
of ■roolar rawarda far yonr 
mid work stkic, thaa contact 

gram. Other qwcific banns 
prograas. laqs: lyr axp 
wfls^ kaewiadRa. hot wfll 
train sohaalnd Drivers 
w/Oam A Be. Parawiasl Papt 
774747-1334 M4. Ba-3:30p 

Cemetery Lote 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Pleeter-PetcMng 

Schools 

\| I l\(i 1 R \l\l\i' 
M Wl \1 ;mil ( Yl' 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
> AU infiraaMelt iecliKHd. 

No Pnvious espeticBce raq’d 

• Experienced faulniclan.. 

• JobplacemeBtaMtttance. 

For g Camr with g Future. 

Classes starting NOW! 

assooatbd design 
SCHOOL or DMAFTING 

iittasmaianrAr 
PALOS Hius, a tests 

DRAl- 11NC> 1 RAIMNU 
M IOC Al) 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
• Autocad 12 and 14 

•• Prevkws Drafting Exp. req'd. 

- Inirod., Adv. A Solid Modeling 

• Job placement assistance. 

• Days or Eves. & Weekends. 

CIcasei starting NON! 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN 
SCHOOL OF DEAPTING 

nmSW.HKHWAt ' 
PALOS HILLS, IL ttttS 

MERCHANDISE RENTALS 

Apartment 
For Rent 

Articles For 
Sale 

VVhyPaylltofipt 
100% Brand iMaw 100% 

SOFAtCHAM 

DBitTTt CHAIRS 

312-243467S 

10PC.PITORR 

371-3737 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

Wanted To Buy 

mmm 
Cnr All 

PMWUCn, SOT DONT I 4547744433 
KNOW WHBRB TO SOT | arww.madalhamafaralta' 

9,tm 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 
-THVHOAV.a 

REAL ESTATE 
BMKR9. tf99—PACaC 17 

REAL ESTATE 

HouMt For Solo Houtot For Solo Houtoo For Solo I Housos For Solo I Houoot For Solo Houooo For Solo 

IN THE anCUIT COURT OF 
Cdok County. IWnolt County 

Ooportmont — Choncory DM- 
lion. Counliywldo Homo Loam, 
Inc. lA/o CountrywWo Fundinf 
Corpmion, PlaintIN, v». Patricia 
Haran, marriad. at al., Dafan. 
danb. No. 96Cti-llS94. 

PUeUC NOTICE la tvaraby 0*- 
an that puiauant to a JudrnanI 
o( Foradoaura antarad In tha 
abom antitlod cauaa on Noyam- 
tMf 17, . 1998, Intarcounty Judi¬ 
cial Salas Comoratlan nylll on 
Wadnatday, Saptambar 29. 
1999. al tha hour of 11 a.m. In 
Ihak olfica at 120 Watt Madlian 
Stroal. Suda 7 ISA. Chlcafo. Mi- 
noit. tad to tha hiphatt blddar 
for cash, tha fodawlnt datcrlbad 

*** ijSmmonto hnotm at; 7746 6. 
Kannath Ava., Chlcafo, IL 
606S2. 

Tha Impravamant on tha prop¬ 
erty contMs of a 1-ttory, tln^ 
far^ ratManco with a otlachtd 
2-car itrata. 

Sala totmt: 10% doam by cor- 
tiflad funds, balanca irithin 24 
hours, by carUflod funds. No 
refunds. 

The iudomant amount was 
yi22.S2llS. 

Tha proparty irld HOT ba open 
for Inapacbon. 

Upon paytnant In full of tha 
amount bid, tha purchatar wM 
recalya a CartifIcala of Sale 
which wM anillla tha purchaaar 
to a Daad to tha praniitat allar 
Lunflrmatlen of tha tala. 

For intonnallan: Plorca It At- 
toclatot, PWnliirt Attomay, 18 

IU|, 

r-f. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Oapartmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwast Mortoaaa. Inc., a 
Calllornla Corp.. Plointllf. vs. 
Staphania J. Jafiriet a/V* St* 
phania Juliana Jeffries, at al.. 
Dafandants. No. 97Ch-7921. 

PUBLIC NOTICE te haraby 0v- 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradoaura arrtarad In tha 
above antitlad causa on October 
10. 1997, Intarcounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation win on Thurs¬ 
day, Soptombar 30, 1999, at tha 
hour of 11 a.m. In thdr orfica at 
120 West Maditon Street. SuHe 
718A. Chlcw. flHnois. tad to 
the Wghast Mddar for cash, tha 
lodowl^ datcrlbad proparty; 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Minait County 

Oopartmant — Chancary DM- 
■ion. Chaaa Manhattan Mortgana 
Corp., PWnW, vs. Stephan A 
Dickarson. at al.. Defendant. 
99Ch-3624. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Ju<l|- 
ment of Foradoaura and Sale 
entOrad In the above couae on 
June 14, 1999, Tha Judicial 
Salat Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on Odobor 4, 1999, In Its 
offica at 33 N. Oaarbom Straat. 
lOth Floor. Suita 1000. CMcaao. 
H. 60602-3100. ted at public 
auction to tha highast biddar for 
cash, at set forth below, the 
following daseribad real aatata; 

Commonly known as; 9716 S. 
Malvina Ava., Oak Lawn, IL 
60453. 

Tha roal ostato la anprovad 
with a singla family rotldanct 
wHh datachad 2-car garoga. 

Tha Judgment amount was 
$l31.822l9. 

Sait Tarmt: This it an "AS IS" 
tala for "CASH". The successful 
biddar must deposit 10% down 
by cortifiad funds; balanca, by 
cortillad funds. wHhln 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subjad property Is subject 
to ganaral real aatata taxes, tpa- 
cMattsttmanls or apodal toaas 
lavlad againti said raol aatato, 
wator A. ate., and la offarad 
for tala wilhoul any rapresonla- 
bon at to quadly or quantity of 
title and without rocoursa to 
pWnUff. Tha tola la furthor tub- 
iKt to confirmation by tha court. 

Upon poymonl in tul of tha 
bid amount, tha purchaaar shad 
racaiva a Cartiflcata of Sale 
which wig antNIe tha purchaaar 
to a Daad to tha real oatoto oflar 
confirmation of tha tala. 

Tha property wM NOT ba open 
for in^mMen. fhoapocUva bld- 
dars aro adnniiiahad to choch 
tha cauit Ma to verify ad intor- 

"'^^'tuccattful purchaaar haa 
tha sola raaponstblltty/axpya 
of avkjing any tonorda or Mhtr 
indkridualt pratanUy in poaaaa- 
thm of tha subM pramlatt 

For biformatton: Batwaan 3 
p.m. and 5 p-m. only • Plarea A 

i I' in f l.jj 

. rnwwv nvnatyimar 

tha Wghatt bidder for cash, tha 
lodowl^ datcrlbad proparty; 

Commonly known at: WOO 
W. B3rd PI.. CMl^. N. 60652. 

The Irnprovamatn on the prop¬ 
arty cornistt of a IM story, 
brick, tlr^a family rasidanca 
with a datachad two car oraga. 

Sale tarma: 10% down>r car- 
tiliad funds, balanca within 24 
hours, tv cartlliad lunds No 
talundi. 

Tha ludgmanl amount was 
SU1.7i737. 

T^ property islll NOT be open 
lor Intpoctlon. 

Upon payment In hid of tlw 
amount bM. tha purchaaar wdl 
racaiva a Cartificste of Sala 
which wIR amme the purchaser 
to a Daad to tha pramlMs after 
canBrmatlon of the tala. 

lodalai. PlainMrt AM^. 18 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hlnoit Co^ 

Dapartmanl — Chancary Okrl- 
Sion. Float Mortgage Corp., 
PlaintiH, vs. 8ortht Tylar a/k/a 
antha M. T^. at ai., Oofan- 
dants. No. 9^-14117. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
nwnt ol Foradoaura and Saw 
entorod in tha above causa on 
April 7. 1997, Tha Judi^ Salas 
Corporation wdl at 10:30 a.m. on 
Saptambar 28. 1999, In Ka of- 
hce at 33 N. Oaarbom Straat. 
lOth Floor, Suite 1000. Chicam. 
IL 60602-3100. idl at pu^ 
auction to tha biddar ter 
cash, as set forth below, tha 
lollowing doscribed real astoto; 

Commonly known as; 9951 
South Morgan. Chicago, IL 
60643 

The real atlate it improvad 
with a sir^ family rasidonca. 

Tha juMment amount was 
$56,202.5? 

Sato Terms; This It an "AS IS 
sale for "CASH". Tha succottful 
biddar must dapatH 10% down 
by cartifiad funds: balanca. by 
cortifiad funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. ,, . 

Tha subjoct proparty te subjad 
to ganaral real astoto taxes, tpa- 
^■Ttsseumanls or tpadal taxes 
Wviad watlnst said raol astoto. 
water Mb, etc., and orw prim 
iiinrlBagii of record and it of- 
teradforwla without any rapra- 
sontation as to auadty or quanU- 
ty of two and wWwiM racourta to 
plaintiff. Tha sala la further tub- 
ltd to confirmation by tha court 

Upon psymani In fud of tha 
bid amount, tha purchaaar sM 
racaiva a Cartiflcata ol Sale 
which wdl anillla tha purchaw 
to a Daad to tha real aatato oflar 
confirmation el lha sala. 

Tha piop^ wdl NOT ba opM 
tor biapacllon. Proapadlva^ 
dart art admenlahad to diyk 
the court Ida to verify ad biter 

For bitennaUen contad tha 
salaa dark at SHAPIRO 8 
MAN. 4201 Loha Cook Rood. 
N^hbrook. IL 60062. (84^ 
498-9990, batwaan the hours of 
lOO p.m. and 3:00 p-m. erdy. 
Plaaaa rotor te Ilia number 
90^793 _ 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fab 
Debt Codadlon PiacUeas Adjw 
are advitad that lha Law Fbm of 
Shapira 8 Kialaman la^daamad 
to ba a debt etitetor aoamam 
to codad a dtbl and any 
mollan obtobwd wdl ba uaad for 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Winalt County 

Oapartmant — Chancary Dlvi- 
thm. Aaaociatas Fbwnca. kw.. 
Ptoimiff. vs. Mdo Farris, at al.. 
Dafandants. No. 9tWi-10244. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
mant of Foradoaura and Saw 
antarad to the above cauaa .on 
Dacambar 14, 1998. Tha Jwfi- 
clal Sales Corporation will at 
10.30 a.m. on Saptambar 23. 
1999. in its offics at 33 N. 
Oaarbom St.. lOlh Fbwr, Suite 
1000. Chicago. H. 60602-3100, 

Jsr: 

rr-pp— 

ii^H 

aucUon for cash: 
C/K/A; 11403 S. Ada. Chtoa- 

go. IL 60643 
Tha improvamants on tha 

consiat of a brick two- 

est bidder ter cash, as sat forth 
balaw, tha lodowing daseribad 
real oslata; 

Commonly known as: 13615 
Central Park Ava., Robbins, IL 
60472. 

Tha real estate is impravod 
with a atofW family rasidanca. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$33,291.70: 

Sato Terms: 10% down by 
Cartifisd funds; tha balance, by 
cartifiad funds. Is due withto 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tha sub- 
lad proparty is subjad to ganaral 
real ostato taxes, spseW asaass- 
nwnts or special taxes la<^ 
MPtost said real estate and la 
offered for sate withool any rep- 
resantatlon as to quabto or quan¬ 
tity of tWe and without rocoursa 
to Platotiff. Tha saw Is further 
subjed to confbmatlan by the 
couH- 

upon payment to fud of tha 
amount bid, tha purchaaw shM 
racaiva a Cartiflcata ol Sale, 
which wid anbM tha pUfChSMf 
to a Dead to the real astoto after 
confbmdion of the nto. 

M|i|lliii'li,lil 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ndnols County 

Oapartmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Bankars Trust Company el 
Cadtemla. NA. as CustodWn or 
Trustoa, Ptototltl. vs. KaMh Fud- 
ar, at al., Dafandants. No. 99Ch- 
2095 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
mant of Foradoaura and Sala 
antarad to tha above cause on 
May 13, 1999, The Judicial 
SaWa Corporation wid at 10:30 
a.m. on Saptambar 28, 1999, to 
Ite offica at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor, Suite 1000, 
chkw, H. 60602 3100. sad at 
public audlon to the highest bid¬ 
der ter cash, os sat lorth below, 
toe following daseribad real as- 
tata: 

Commonly known as. 3514 
Lincoln Lane. Robbins. IL 60472. 

The real estate is improved 
with a singW family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$35.9M.B4. 

Saw Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
cartmed lunds. is due withto 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tha sub¬ 
ject property b subject to getwral 
real estate toxas, special asaaas- 
ments or spadai taxes levied 
against ssM real astoto and b 
oflared ter sala wNhout any rop- 
rasontotion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of titia and wHhout racourea 
to plaintiff. Tha sale b furttw 
sub^ to confbrrwlion by tha 
court. . . 

Upon poymont to tud of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser shad 
racaiva a Certificate of Sale, 
which wdl onbtla tha purchaser 
to a Deed to tha real estate alter 
confbmatlan of tha sals. 

Tha property wid NOT ba open 
lor toapactlon. Prospoclive bld- 
dars are admonished to check 
tha Catvt'fda to vorlly ad toter- 
(iwUon. _ , 

For totormotlon canted Plato- 
Uffs Attomay; COOitlS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C., 7955 S. C! i Ava- 
nua, Suita 114. Darien, IL 
60559, (630) Ptoaaa 
rater to Ida number 99-257. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fab 
DiM Cododton PracUcaa Ad you 
ora advload that tha Law Fbm of 
Coddb 8 Aiaaclatas b daemad 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, ddnob County 

Oapartmant — Chancary OlvF 
Sion. Homosido landing, Inc., 
PtabilHf. vs. Robtoa ClBy. at al.. 
Dalandanl. No. 9BCh6134. _ 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pureuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Fetadoeuro and SaW 
antarad to the obova causa on 
May 19. 1999. The Judicial 
Sates Corporatton wfR at >0:30 
a.m. on Soptombar 28, 1999, to 
ds office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Straat, 10th Ftoor. SuRa 1000, 
Chicags. IL 60602-3100. sdl at 
public auetbto to tha hMwst bid¬ 
dar tor cash, as sat torih batow, 
tha toltowtog daseribad real as- 
toto: 

Cotrunonly known as: 11639 
S. Psoria, Odoigo. IL 60643. 

Tha real est^ b improved 
rrtth a stogie family resktence. 

The jue^ent amount was 
$60,428.52: 

Sate Terms; Thb b an "AS IS" 
sate ter "(ASH". Tha successful 
biddar must daposit 10% down 
by certifted funds; batenca. by 
cartifiad funds, withto 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject proparty b subject 
to ganaral real astoto taxes, spa- 
cial assessments or special taxes 
Wviad against said real esttta. 
water. M. ate., and any prior 
.tjisgni of record and b of- 
faredfor sate ofllhout any repra- 
■antttion as to quaWy or quanb- 
ty of titte and without recourse to 
ptoi^. Ttw sale b further sub- 
jKt to Gonfbmatbin by the court. 

U^ paymont to fud of tha 
bid amount, tha purchaaar shad 
racaiva a Cartiflcata of Sala 
which vrid entdla the purchaaar 
to a Dead to tha real astote after 
conlbmatten of the sale. 

Tha proparty wid NOT ba opan 
ter toapactlon. Preapeetive bW- 
dara aro sdmonbhed to chock 
the court fda to verily ad Intor- 
mabon. 

For totemiabon oontoct the 
sates dark at SHAPIRO 8 KREIS- 
MAN. 4201 Lake Cook Read. 
Northbrook. IL 60062, (847) 
498-9990, batwaan tha hours of 
1:00 p.m. and 3.00 p.m. only. 
Plaasa refer to flla number 

NOTE: Pursuant te tha Fab 
Dab* Codaetten Praetteaa Act you 
are advtaad that tha law Fbm of 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Obtrict Court for tha Northern 

Dblrict of Minob. Eaatem Olvi- 
slen. Contlmortgsga Corperaben, 
platoUff. vs. EdBw H. Oaniab, at 
al., Dafandants. Casa No. 99C- 
223. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 37415 

(n b sdvbad Hist Intorestad 
Parties Cortsull their Own Attor¬ 
neys before biddtog at Forodo- 
turt S^lts) 

Pubbe Notica b haraby givan 
pursuant to a Judgmant entered 
in tha above entltted causa on 
May 18, 1999. 

I, GarakJ Nordgren, Special 
Commbsioner for mb court wW 
on October 6, 1999, at the hour 
of 4:00 p.m., at 23rd 11. haHwsy. 
Daley Cantar, Randolph 8 Oaar- 
born, Chicaga, IL. sail to the 
hghtet bidder for cash, the fd- 
loi^ daseribad premises: 

C^A: 11703 S. Justina Ave., 
Cl«.. IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
proparty consbt of a brick con- 
siructad, splH tevol, stogie family 
dweding. 

Sate terms: 10% doom by cer¬ 
tified funds, batenca within 24 
hours, cartifiad lunds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha sate shall ba subject 
to ganaral toxas and to tpadal 
atsatsnwnts. 

Tha proparty wid NOT ba open 
for irupeebon. 

The judgmant amount was 
$94.31B.()6: 

Upon tha sate being made tha 
purchatar wid receive a Corbli- 
cala of Sate which wid antitte tha 
purdusor to a Dead on a tpad- 
Had data unteta the propartyw 
radaamad accordtog to tew. 

For totoniMbon cad tha Sates 
Ollicar at Plaintiff's Attomay, 
Fbhar and Fbhor. 120 N. La- 
SaNa Straat, SuHa 2520, Chica¬ 
ga, H. 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Idtoob tew. the Salat Olfl- 
car b cot roqubad to provide 
addibonarinfartnaban other than 
that sot forth to thb Nobca. 
47874SC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counto. Idtoob Cour^ 

Dapwtment — Chancary Dbi- 
tien. Chase Manhattan Mnrtmgs 
Corporabon. f/k/a ChomicalKat- 
idential Mortgage Corporatioa, 
PlaintiH. vs. Howard J. Kuipar. at 
al., Defendanta. 97Ch-950. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
mant of Foradoaura and Saw 
antarad to tha above cauaa on 
Saptambar 17, 1997, The Judi¬ 
cial Salat Corporation will at 
10:30 a.m. on Saptambar 16, 
1999. in Kt oHIca al 33 N. 
Dearborn Street, 10th Floor, 
Suita 1000, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. tad at public auc¬ 
tion to the highett bkkter for 
cash, as sat forth beiow, the 
todowlng described real astote: 

Commonly known as: 15212 
Alameda. Oak ForasI, H. 60450. 

The raol estate b bnpreved 
with a singla family on Vi story 
brick frame/aluminium attached 
1 car garage. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$116,612.17. 

Sate Terms: Thb b an "AS IS" 
sale ter "CASH". The successful 
biddar must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balance, by 
cartihad funds, withto 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

Tha subject property b subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe- 
cia” assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water biiis. etc , and any prior 
mortgages of record and b ol- 
feredtor sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol title and without recourse to 
(teintiH. The sale b lurther sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment to lull ol tha 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Cartificste of Sala 
which Will entiba tha purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmaban of the sate. 

Tha proparty wMI NOT be opan 
ter insfwrtion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonbhed to check 
the court fite to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

Tha successful purchaser has 
tha sola rasponsibility/axperrsa 
ol evicling any tenants or other 
individuab presently in posses¬ 
sion of tha subject prembas. 

For Intomwtion: Between 3 
p.m. at«d 5 p.m. orriy - PWreo 8 
Associates, PIstotIH's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tal No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252. Plaasa refer 
to Fite No. PA965472. 

PfaintlH's attorney b not re¬ 
quired to provide adoMiorwl infor- 
tiwlion oUwr than that sat forth 
in thb notica of sate. 

NOTE; Pursuant to tha Fab 
DoM Oalectlan PracUcaa M you 
ate asMsod that the law Fbm of 
Pierta 8 Aaaociatas bdaamed to 
ba a DaH Ooltector attempting to 
ceiact a debt and any Mtamw- 
tien obtetoad eHR ba uaad far 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minob County 

Department — Chancery Okn- 
sion. Homasbia Landing, Inc., 
suebasaor by margor with Banc- 
plus Mortgsga Corp.. PteIntHf, 
vs. VfHliaffl B. M^. at al.. 
Dafandanb. No. 97Ch-4515. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foradoaura and Sate 
antarad to tha above cauaa on 
Dacambar 2. 1998. Tha Judicial 
Sotos Corporatton wM at 10:30 
a.m. on Saptambar 29. 1999. to 
its oHica at 33 N. Dearborn 
Straat, 10th Ftoor, Sutta 1000. 
Chic^. H. 60602-3100. tab at 
public auction to tha highast bid¬ 
der lor cash, at sat forth balow, 
tha loMowing daseribad real es 
tste'. 

Commonly luiown os: 14633 
S. Oifton Park Ava.. MIdtothisn. 
IL 60445 

Tha real astote b improved 
with a sb^ family resMance 

The judgmant amount was 
$87.94l.7f „ 

SM Terms: Thb b an AS IS 
sale tor "CASH ". The suceassful 
bidder must daposit 10% down 
by cartifisd funds; balance, by 
cartifiad funds, withto 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

Tha subject proparty b subjed 
to ganaral real ssteto taxss, spe¬ 
cial asaasaments or spadai taxes 
lavlad swatost said real astote. 
water ate., and arw prior 
.. of record and b of- 
teradlor sate without any rapra- 
santatton as to qualily or ipanll- 
ty of titte and without rocoursa to 
iMnUH. Tha sate b further sub¬ 
jad to eonttrmatten by tha court. 

U^ payment to fuN of tha 
bid amount, tha purchaaar shad 
racaiva a Cartiflcata of Sala 
which wH ontilte the purchaser 
to a Daod to tha raai astote after 
confbmatlsn of the sate. 

Tha proparty wM NOT bs open 
tor toapsK^. ProapaeUve bid- 
dars are admonbhad to check 
tha court Wa to verify ad toter- 
matton. 

Far totormatton contad the 
sates dark at SHAPIRO 8 KREIS- 
MAN, 4201 Labe Cook Road. 
Northbrook, IL 60062, (847) 
498^9990, batwaan lha hours of 
IM p m. and 300 p.m. only 
Please refer to file number 
97-5477. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fab 
DabI Cedaetton Practieas Ad you 
are advbad that Ihe law Fbm of 
Stwpbo 8 Krabnwn b daamad 
to ba a debt codactor ottompM 
to codad s dabt and any totor¬ 
matton obtetoad wid ba uaad tor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Wtoob Courity 

Deportment — Chancery Dm- 
ston. Aamaa Capital Corporatien, 
Ptototm, vs. Patrick M. Oawlay. 
at al., Dafandants. No. 97Cn- 
5514. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forseteoure and Sate 
entered to the above cause on 
August 13. 1997, The Judidal 
Soles Corporation wiM at 10:30 
a m. on September 20, 1999, in 
its office al 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. lOlh Ftoor. Suite 1000. 
Chicago. H. 60602-3100. sell at 
public audKxi to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set lorth batow. 
the following described real es¬ 
tate: 

Oimmoniy known as: 9532 
South Campbell Avenue. Ever¬ 
green Park, IL 60462. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family resideiKe 

The judgment amount was 
$102.07620 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, b due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub- 
jed property b subjed to general 
real estate taxss, special assass- 
monts or special taxes leviad 
agyunst said real estate and b 
diered for sale without any rap- 
lesantation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiH. The sale b further 
subjad to confbmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment to fud of the 
amount bid. the purchaaar shall 
racaiva a Certificate of Sale, 
which wdl antitte tha purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of tha sate. 

Tha proparty wid NOT ba ooan 
for inspection. Prospediva bid¬ 
ders are sdmonishad to check 
tha (tourt fda to verify all totor¬ 
matton. 

For totormatton canted Pteto- 
tiH"s Attomay: COOfUS 8 ASSO 
OATES. P C . 7955 S. Casa Ave 
nua. Suita 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Plaaaa 
refer to fIte number 97-940. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
. Debt Cottaetton Practieas Act you 
«e advtead that lha Law Finn of 
Coddb 8 Asaoclates b daamad 
to ba a dabt codacter attomadtog 
to coded a debt and any Mar 
fflotton obtekiad wid bs uaad ter 

bar oSTBAm 
aqyMse vTL 

tsf^ssr 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinoii County 

Ooportnwnt — Choncoty Dm- 
Sion. USollo Bonk, FSB l/k/a 
LaSalle Talman Bank, FSB. 
Plaintiff, vs. OanM Morales, at 
al.. Defendants. No. BBCh- 
17115 
' PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that pursuant to a Jude- 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on July S. 1999 intercoun. 
ty Judicial Sales Corporation will 
on Tuesday. October 12. 1999 
at the hour of 11 a m. In their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois. sell al public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, as set 
forth below, the following de¬ 
scribed pwrtgaged real estate: 

Commonly known as. 8329 S. 
Kenton. Chicago. IL 60652. 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a single family 
residence. This information is 
considered reiiablp but is not 
warranted 

The judgment amount was 
$102,711.% 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. This sale 
is subject to unpaid leai estate 
taxes, assessments, covenants, 
conditions, easements and re¬ 
strictions of record. The sale is 
further subject to conflrmation 
tv the court. 

This pleading is a commurrica- 
tion lor the purpose of collecting 
the mnffgags debt, under the 
Fair Debt Collection Practices 
Act. If you fail to dispute, in 
writing, the validity of this doM 
wit^ thkN days, it will be as¬ 
sumed to be vaUd. Finally, any 
information you provide win be 
used for the purpose of collec¬ 
tion. 

Upon payment, of each por¬ 
tion of the amount bid. the pur¬ 
chaser shall tecaive a Receipt of 
Sate. Upon paymant In full of the 
amount bid, me purchaser shsk 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 

■to a Deed to the mnrtgigBil roal 
estate after confirmahon of the 
sale. 

The property wM NOT be open 
for impectlon, escapt by the ar- 
rangsnrent and agraemant of the 
currerrt owner or occupant. 

For Information: Jaroa. THHa 
& O'Toole, Ltd.. PWntlfrs Atlor 
nays. 20 N. Oark. Suite 510, 
Chicago. IL 60602. 312/750- 
1000. Phone calls will be taken 
only between the hours of 9:00 
thru 11:00 A.M. When callmg, 
please refer to file number 
9823341. 
465751C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DistricI Court for the Northern 

District of Hlinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Contimortgage Carp., Plain- - 
tiH, vs. Richard L Byrd. Defen¬ 
dant. C»e fto. 99C-739. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 37715 

(It is advised that Interested 
Part^ ConsuR their Own Attor¬ 
neys before IwMIng at Forado- 
sure Safes) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgmerrt entered 
in the above entitlod cauae on 
June 8, 1999. 

I, Fred Herzog, Special Com¬ 
missioner for this court wHI on 
October 8. 1999, at the hour of 
11:30 a.m. at N.W. comer of the 
lobby, Richanl J. Daley Center, 
Chicago, IL. sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, the foNowing 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 3033 W. 84th PI.. 
Chicago. IL 60652 

The Improvements on tha 
property consist of a one ston, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling. 

Sale terms: 10% down bv cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wWiin 24 
hours, ceitifled funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be sutajset 
to general tasaa and to special 
assessments. 

The proparty will NOT be span 
tor inspsebon. 

The Judgment amount was 
$101,552.^. 

Upon the sale being made tha 
purenasar wW racalva a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which wM entWe the 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci¬ 
fied date uMaas the proparty la 
radeemad according to law. 

For kifomialian ca* the Soles 
Officer St PIsIntIN's Attorney, 
Fisher and FWier, 120 N. lo- 
Sa8e Stroet, SuRa 2520, Cl^ 
go. II 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
from IM p.m. to 300 pm, 
under Wnoia law, tha Safes OfR- 
car la Md roqubad to 
addWorigliilurmatlon other than 
that sat forth in this NoBca. 
466100_ 

noEB*. tm'- 
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Houms For Sal* I Houaat For Sal* Houaa* For Sal# Houaaa For Sal* Houaa* For Sal* 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounN, Illinois, County 

Department, Chancery Division. 
Corus Bank, N.A. f/k/a River 
Forest State Bank and Trust 
Company, Plaintiff, vs. Ronald 1. 
Kirchman. et al.. Defendants. 
Case No. 99Ch-1285. Sheriff's 
No. 990722-001F. 

Pursuant to a Judmnent made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F. 
Sheahan, Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois, will on October 14. 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LL15S of the Richard J Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, sell at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mention^ in said Judgment: 

Address: 7602 S Laramie. 
Burbank, IL 6(>459. 

Improvements: The premises 
is a single family residance con¬ 
sisting of 6 roonrs, 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath and a 2 car garage. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: At public auction to 
the highest bidder (or cash ra- 
quiring paymerrt not less than 
ten percent (10%) at Sale with 
the balance within twenty-four 
(24) hours plus statutory judg¬ 
ment rate interest on any unpaid 
portion from sale date to date of 
payment. 

Judgment amount 
$102,246.41. Actual bid may be 
greater or lass than judgrnent 
amount. 

Prospectlvs biddars are ad¬ 
monished to check the court flla 
to verity all information. The sale 
is further subjoct to confirmation 
by tha Court. The succassful 
purchaser has tha sols responsi- 
bility/espensa of evicting any 
tenants or othor Individuals praa- 
enUy in posaession of the suMact 
prsrnisas. 

Sale shaN be subject to gener¬ 
al lanes, special assessments, 
and any prior mortgages. 

Prsrnisas wW NOT be open for 
impection. 

For information: Righaimer, 
Martin 8 Cinquino P.C.. Atten¬ 
tion: Penny lartd. Plaintiff's Al- 
tomeys, 135 S. LaSiMe Strset, 
Suita 1460, Chicago, H.. Tel. No. 
(312) 726-5646. 

This is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
CoHecHon Practices Act and any 
Infonnation obtained will be usad 
(or that purpose. 
472883C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Ctounty 

Department, Chancery Division. 
Tha Bank of New York, as Trust¬ 
ee of Amrasco Residential Secu¬ 
rities Corporation Mortgaga Loan 
Trust 1997-1 under tha Pooling 
and Servicing Agreement dated 
as of March 1, 1997, Plaintiff, 
vs. Ronald Chester Dyer, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 98Ch-3873. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fidier 8 Fisher 
fge #34271 

(It is advised that interestad 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosura sales!) 
^^BLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosura entered in the 
above entitlad cause on August 
18, 1998 in the amount of 
$58,937.62. Kallen Financial 8 
Capital Servicas, Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
October 4. 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago, IL. 
sell the following described real 
property to tha highest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

C/K/A; 14515 S. Avers Ave., 
Midlothian, IL 60445. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a wood-frame 
two-sto^ singla-family dwelling 
with separate garage. 

Tha proparty will NOT be open 
for inspaction. 

Sale terms: 10% of auccessful 
bid at condusMKi of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds; and sals sub¬ 
ject to general tanas and spacial 
asaasaments. and superior kens. 
If any. After payment In (uH, the 
successful bidder wW receive a 
Csrtificato of Saia that wM enti¬ 
tle the holdat to a daed aftsr 
confirmation of the sole by the 
court 

The Solas Officer at the offica 
of the PlaMifrt Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3KX> p.m. 
Monday thraugh Friday tor kifor- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Ownty 

Department — ChorKery Dlvl- 
skm. Notionsbanc' Mortnga Cor¬ 
poration. Plaintiff, vs. Raymond 
E. OdWa, a married man. et al.. 
Defendants. No. 97Ch-10498. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosura entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 30, 
1998, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wilt on Wednesday, 
October 6, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office al 120 
West Madison Street. Suite - 
718A. Chicago, Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described propertj^ 

(>>mmonly known as: 3034 
W 84th St.. Chicago, 11 60652. 

The improvemerit on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a one story, 
brick, single family residence 
wHh a detached one car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified fuiKts. No 
refund. 

The judgment amount was 
$99,781.21. 

Tha property wHI NOT be open 
(or inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wHI entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of tha sale. 

For kiformotion: Pierce 8 Aa- 
sociates, PtakrtHTs Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, CMcago, H. 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 3464088 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Ptarte 8 Associates FHe Num¬ 
ber «PA97427S. 
466S7SC _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took CounN, IHinois, County 

Department, (Chancery Division. 
Preferred Savinn Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Jan bkalany, at al.. 
Defendants. Casa No. 98Ch- 
13619; Sheriff's No. 990501- 
OOIF. 

Pursuant to a Judpient made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitlad cauae, Michael F. 
Sheahan, Sheriff of Cook Coun 
ty. niimis. wW, on September 
28, 1999, at 12 Noon In Room 
LL1S5 of the Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, INInois. saM at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentlonad in said Judgment: 

Address: 5852 W. 75th Place. 
Burbank. IL 60659. 

Improvements: Single family. 
Sale shad be under the follow¬ 

ing terms: 1(>% of bid on day of 
sM, halanca within 24 hours by 
cashier's or certifiad check pay¬ 
able to Sheriff of Cook County. 
IHinois. 

Sale shaH be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, spacial assessments, 
and any prior first mortgsgas. 

Premises wHI NOT be open for 
inspaction. 

For kiformatlon: Fled M. Ca- 
pian, 29 South LaSoHa St., Plain- 
tHTs Attorney, SuHa 330. OHca- f>. IL 6()m. Tel. No. (312) 

72-1449. 
This is an attempt to collect a 
dobt pursuant to the Fair OabI 
CoHection Practices Act and any 
information abtakied wHI be usad 
for that purpose. 
466651C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IWnois (>)unty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Sterling Savings and Trust. 
F.S.B., Plaintiff, vs. Marcus B. 
Wolfs, et al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch-477. 

PUBLIC NOTICE ia horoby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above antitted cause on April 16, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday, 
September 28, 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. bi thair office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
71BA. Chioao. MbiOis. soM to 
the highest bMdar for cash, the 
taMawlng described proparhri 

Commonly known os: 10229 
S. Charles St.. Chicago, IL 
60643. 

The Improvemerri on the prop- 
srty conawt of a sbifja family 
resbtonca with no ^rago. 

Sola tamio; 10% down ty cor- 
Uflad funds, balance wHhbi 24 
hours, ty osrtHtod funds. No 
refunds. 

Tho judgment amount eras 

The prep^ wHI NOT ha opan 
far InafiaokM 

Uean oovniant bi tuM of the 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hlinois CouiiN 

Department — Chance^ OW- 
sion. Standard Federal Bank, 
Plaintiff, vs. Norine ? 
al.. Defendants. No. W<Si-27M. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered b< tha above entitlad 
cause on May 19. 1999 Inter 
county Judkial Sales Corporation 
will on Thursday, October 7, 
1999 at the hodr of 11 a.m. In 
their office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A, Chicago, IHi¬ 
nois. tell at public auction to the 
highest bidder (or cash, as set 
forth below, the following de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estotr 

Commonly known as: 11M7 
South Oak Park Avenue. VKorth. 
IL 60482. 

The mortgigad real estate is 
improved »vHh a tingle family 
residence. This Information it 
consbiarad reliable but is not 
warranted. 

The judgment amount was 
$96.3%.2f 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certifi^ 
funds, within 24 hours. This sale 
it subject to unpaM raal estate 
taxes, assessments, covenants, 
conditions, easements and re¬ 
strictions of record. The sale Is 
further subject to confirmahon 
by the court. 

This pitadiig it a communlca- 
tbm tor tha purpose of coHeehng 
the mort|M debt, under the 
Fair DebTCollectlon Practices 
Act. If you faH to rfispute, )" 
wrihng, ttw validity of M debt 
within thbW days, N wlH be as¬ 
sumed to be vaHd. FbioHy. any 
Information you provida wHI be 
used tot the purpose of coHec- 
hon. . . 

Upon payment of each por¬ 
tion of the amount bid, the pur¬ 
chaser ShaH racalva a RaceiM of 
Salt. Upon pmiment In fuH o^ 
smountbid. ffie purchasar M 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wlH anhtle the purchasar 
to a Dead to tha mortiMad rato 
•state after coitfirmauon of tnt 
sate* 

The property wHI NOT be Open 
for inspocHon. except by thew- 
rangsinent and agaement of the 
currant owner or occupant. 

For Information: Jaroa, TRfie 
8 OTooto. Ud.. PtobififTs 
neys, 20 N. Oarti. ^ 5»0. 
Chicago. IL 606()2. 312/750- 
1000. Phone cabs wHI be tol^ 
only between the hours of 9fl0 
thru 11:00 A M. Whan caMng, 
please refer to file number 

466633C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IWnois County 

Department — Chancery Olvl 
Sion. Norwast Mortgage, Inc.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Laonard R. Satkows- 
ki, at al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch' 
1597. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
mont of Foreclosura and Saw 
entered In the above cause on 
January 15, 1999, Tha Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:% 
a.m. on September 27, 1999. in 
Rs office at 33 N Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor, Suits 1000, 
Chicaga. IL 60602-3100. sell at 
puMk auefion to tha highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as sot forth below, 
the following desenbed real es- 
late: 

Commonly known as: 7727 S. 
Psrksids, Burbank. IL 60459. 

Tha real estate is improved 
with a residantlal property. 

The judgment amount was 
$108,913.97. 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certifiad funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, spacial assess¬ 
ments or spacial toxas levied 
agabisl saM real estate and is 
OTered for sale without any rap- 
rasentotbin as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without racourse 
to pfabittff. Tha sala is further 
subject to conflrmation by the 
court* 

upon paymant bi (uH of the 
amount bid, the purchasar shaH 
receive a Certiflcata of Sale, 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to tha real estate attar 
confirmahon of the sale. 

Tha proparty wiH NOT be open 
for bispactkm. Prospoctiva bid¬ 
dars era adrrHiniahad to check 
the Court (He to verify aH bifor- 
motbm. 

For bitormation contact Plabi- 
hff's Attorney: COOILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Plaasa 
refer to file number 9818. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fab 
Debt CoHection Practices Act you 
are advisad that the Law Fbm of 
CodHis 8 Associates Is deemed 
to be a debt coHactor attemphng 
to coHoct a debt and any mtor- 
mohon oblabiad wW bausad for 
that purpose. 
467846C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District (tourt for tha Northern 

DistricI of Hfinois. Eastern DM- 
sbm. Cenhmortgags Corporatlen, 
Ptabititf. vs. James 8. Wilson, et 
al.. Defendants. Case No. 98C- 
6204. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 36144 

(It la advisad that bitarestad 
Partias Consult theb Own Attor¬ 
neys before bbfdbig at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Pubfic Notice la hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above antlBad cause op 
March 3, 1999. 

I. Robert Zabteman, Special 
(tommlaatoner for this court wjM 
on October 4. 1999. at the hour 
of IIM a.m. at Door to Room 
2105, Richard J. Delay Ontar, 
Chic^. IL. sefl to the highaat 
bidder tor cash, tha foMowing 
dascribad premitas: 

C/K/A: 10102 S. Wood. Chi- 
cw. 8 60643. 

The Improvements on tha 
proparty consist of two story, 
srood Iramad, single family 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHInola County 

Department — Chancery DIvi 
Sion One Stop Mortgage, bic., 
Plaintifl. vs. Bryant R. Horton, at 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch-2356. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to s Judg¬ 
ment of Foreckiaurs andrSaw 
entered in the above causa on 
February 10. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales (torporatlon wHI at 10:30 
a m. oh September 27, 1999, In 
Rs office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. KXh Floor, Suite lOOO, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real as- 
tale. 

Commonly known as: 1750 
W. Steuben St., Chicago, IL 
60643. 

Tha real estate Is bnprovad 
with a single lamUy residence. 

The ju&ment amount was 
$35,305.06: 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certifiad funds; the balance, by 
certified funds. Is due withto 
twenty (our (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or spacial taxes levied 
against said real eatote and is 
oflerad for sals without any lap- 
resentatlon as to quality or quan 
tHy of title and without rscourso 
to pisiffiift. Tha sate Is further 
subject to confirmefion by tha 
court. 

U^ paymant bi fuH of the 
amount bid. the purchasar shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which win antitto tha purchasar 
to a Deed to the raol estate after 
confirmahon of tha sate. 

The property wW NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonWiad to check 
the Court fUe to verify aH bitor- 
mation. 

For bitormatkm contact Ptsbi- 
UH's Attorney: COOHJS B ASSa 
OATES, P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
605^9, (630) 241-4300. Ptoaae 
refer to file number 98380. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fab 
Debt CoHection PracHoos Act you 
are advised that the Law Fbm of 
CodHis 8 Aasodatas is dasmed 
to be a debt coHactor attsmoting 
to coHact a debt and any bifor- 
matkin obtobiad wM be usad for 
that purpose. 
466506C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Mbrois County 

Department — (atancery Divi¬ 
sion. IMC Mortgage Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. Ledie Johnson, et 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
15487. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
(UVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreefosura and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
April 7. 1999. The Judicial Sales 
Corporahon wiH at 10:30 a.m. on 
September 27, 1999, bi Rs of¬ 
fice at 33 N. Dearborn SI., 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chiaiip, IL 
60602-3100. seH al pubNc auc¬ 
tion to the Nghest bidder for 
cash, as set rarth below, tha 
following described real estate; 

Commonly known as: 1251 
W. noth n.. Chicago. IL 60643. 

The real estate is bnprovad 
with a 2 bedroom, 1 bath, sbi0a 
family residence with an at- 
tachod one car gsraga. 

The judgment amount was 
$56.0M.57. 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
Carhflad funds; tha batance, ^ 
carhAsd funds, ia due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Ttie sub¬ 
ject proparty is subject to general 
real estate taxas. special aaaess- 
menls or spacial taxes levied 
agamst saM real astate and SU8 
jECr TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
1st AND 2nd MORTGAGE and la 
oftered tor sala wMhoul any rap- 
resantalian as to quaHty or quab 
My of ffils and without raeoursa 
to Ptobitiff. The Mto la further 
subjact to conflrmation by the 
court. 

Upon paymant bi fuH of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certiflcata of Sale, 
which wW anMIa the purchasar 
to a Dead to tha raal aslala aflar 
confirmation of the sala. 

Tha proparty wM NOT be opan 
tor biapaclion. Proapactiva bW- 
dart ara admonWiad to shack 
tha Court (Ha to varify aH httor- 
matlan. 

rV VnOTnWUOql mWCI rWmr 

wra Attamay: Lawronca Frlab 
man. Law Olficaa of Lawiqnca 
Fitodman. 19 S. LaSaHa Sboai 
Tanlh Flaitr, Chicaga, IL 60803. 
at2)977-8000. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fab 
Debt CoHection ffiactleaa Act you 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHbioit County 

-Oepartmenl — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Unitad Companies Lendtog 
Corp., Plaintitf. vs. BriggHte Tal 
boldacres a/k/a Brtggine Talbot 
Dacres. et al.. Defendant. No. 
96Ch-13010. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sate 
entered to tha above causa on 
March 23. 1998, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wW at 10:30 
a.m. on September 28, 1999, to 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Strset. lOth Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chici«o. IL 60602-3100. soH at 
pubHc auctian to tha Nghest bM- 
der for cosh, as set forth batow, 
the foHowtog dascribad real ab 
late: 

Commonly known aa: 2747 
W. 89lh St.. Chicago. H. 60652. 

Tha raal eatote ia bnprovad 
with a stogto family raaktonca. 

The judgment amount waa 
$195.3i4.55. 

Sale Tarms: 10% down by 
certifiad funds; tha balanca, hy 
certifled fun^ Is due withto 
twenty-four (24) houca. The sub 
ject property la subjact to general 
real astate tanas, spacial aaaasb 
menix or spacial taaas lavlad 
agtonst said raal astate and la 
Mtorad lor sala wHhout any rap- 
raaantaUon aa to quaHty or. quan¬ 
tity of lilto and wWioM raeoursa 
to plaintiff. Tha sala la further 
subject to confbmatlon by tha 
court. 

upon paymant to fuH of the 
amount bid, the purchasar shaH 
racalva a Cartifleate of Sale, 
which wW entllle the purchasar 
to a Dead to the real aalato after 
conlbmslion of the sate. 

Have Too Much STUFF? 
Sell It InrTha Clasolfieds 

Call 708-368-24^ 

MM 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Housm For Salo 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor Hw Norttwm 

District of NHnols. Eastarn Divi¬ 
sion. Choso Manhattan MortfSM 
Carp. t/V* Chofflical RosidontMl 
Martiitas Corp. l/h/a Marasrot- 
tOn tCo., hic., PWntlft, vs. John 
E. MoraMo, ot at., Dslondants. 
Cass No. 99C-1316. 

NOTICE or SKOAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 38031 

(tt Is aririsod that Intsrostsd 
Partios Consutt thoir Ovm Attor- 
noys boforo blddina at Forsdo- 
sura Salas) 

PubHc Notico Is hsrsby fivsn 
pursuant to a Judpnsnt sntorad 
In tho abovs ontlBsd causa on 
May 13. 1999. 

I, MIchaal Polslls, Spaclal 
ComnUsslonsr lor this court wW 
on Octobsr 13. 1999. st tha 
hour of 12:00 p.m. at front door. 
Room 2302. 90 W. WasMt^. 
Richard J. Dalay Csntar. CMca- 
no. IL. sad to ths Nghast blddsr 
hi cash, tha foNourinc dsscribad 

HouMsForSalo Houooo For Solo Hooooo For Solo Hooooo For Solo Houooo For Solo 

C/K/A: 15013 Lapalm Ava- 
nua. OM Forsst. IL 604i2. 

Tha Improvamants on tha 
propo^ consist of a two story, 
wood framad. brick constructad. 
singla family dwsHIng with an 

Sals farms: 10% down by car- 
tifiad funds, boianca within 24 
hours. cmtUM funds. No ro- 
funds. Ths sals shall ba subfsct 
to gsnaral tanas and to spacial 
aasassmsnts. 

Tha propsrty will NOT ba span 
lor kispaction. 

Ths ludtmant amount was 

Upon tha sols bains mads tha 
puidi^ wW rscalva a Cartifl- 
cats of Sals vriilch will anUtle tha 
puichaaar to a Ossd on a spsd- 
lisd dots unisss ths proparty Is 
redasmad acoordlns to law. 

For miormahon call tha Salts 
Ofllcar at Ptainliff's Attornay. 
Fishar and FWiar. 120 N. La- 
SaNa Straat. Suita 2520. CMca- 
go. H 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
undsr Minois law. tha Salts OKI- 
car It Ml raquirad to provkta 
addmonsTinformalion othar than 
that sat forth In this Nodes. 
479913C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IWnols County 

Otpartmtnt — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Bankars Trust Compw. as 
Truslaa. Pltlnlllf. vs. Gloria 
Jonas, at si.. Dtfandairts No. 
96Ch 

PU8LIC NOTICE IS HEREBV 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Juda- 
mant ol Faradosurt and Salt 
tnlarad m tha abovt causa on 
Novambar 5. 1998. Tha Judic^ 
Salas CorpoMian wW at 10.30 
a m. on Saptombar 20. 1999. In 
Its oHica at 33 N Otarborn 
Strati. lOlh Floor. Sunt 1000. 
ChK^. IL 60602-3100. taM at 
pubbe auction to tha Nghast bid 
dar lor cash, as sat forth balow. 
lha following dtscribtd rtal as- 
tata: . , 

Commonly known at: 14045 
Lydia 9.. Robbins. H 60472. 

Tha raal astaU is improvad 
with a sinda family rasidanca. 

Tha luumant amount was 
$40,983 5S 

Salt Ttrms 10% down by 
cartiflad funds; tha balanca. by 
cartlflad funds. It dua wItNn 
twanty-four (24) hours Tha sub- 

propsrty is subfact to garitrti 
raal aslals tanas, spaclal atsaaa- 
manls or spacial tanas lavlad XnsI said raal sslata and is 

rad for sals wtttioul any rap- 
rasantatlon as to ouakty or quan- 
Irty of tills and without rscourst 
to plwnltfl. Ths sola Is turthar 
subyact la confirmation by tha 
court. 

Uoan osymanl In lull of tha 
amount bid. tha purchaaar sM 
rtcalva a Cartlfictta ol Sala. 
which wHI antWa tha purchaw 
to 

far mspscllon. ProapacUva 
dart ara admonlahad la chock 
tha Court Ms to vsrify all kilor- 
madan. _ ^ 

For Mformadan csniact 
Mi's Allamsy: COONJS 6 A^- 
CIATES. P.C.. 7966 S. CaM Av» 
nua, Sulla 114. Oarlsn. IL 
60959. (630) 2414300. P^ 
rafar to Ma numbsr 974481. 

NOTE: Pursuant to lha Fan 
DabI Cafisedon PracHcts Act you 
ara advitad that lha Law Firm of 
CodWs 6 Itoasclaltt It daamad 
to ba a dabi ooNsetar altompt^ 
to cadset a dabi and any mtor- 
madan ablalnsd wH ba uasd lor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Minois County 

Dapartmant. Chancary Omiion. 
First AlHtnca Moilgagt Compa¬ 
ny. Plaintiff, vs. Stanislaw Msr- 
gial. at al.. Dafandanis. No 
5eCh-374. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fwhar 6 Fishar 
flit #33586 

(fi is advisad that mtarastad 
partias consult with thaw own 
attomays befora bidding at mort- 
gagt foracloturt satarj 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv- 
an that pursuant lo a Judgment 
of Fortclosure entarad in tha 
abova entitled causa on June 9. 
1998 in tha amount of 
$74,120.18. Kalian Financial A 
Capital Sarvicas. Inc. as Selling 
Officer wHI at 12:00 Noon on 
Octobto 1. 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N. Clark Straat. Chicago. IL. 
sell the fallowing described real 
property to the highest blddar at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/fL 3826 W. 76th St.. 
Chicago. IL 60652. 

Tha Improvamants on the 
property consist ol a brick two- 
story sit^family dwelling with 
saparata garage. 

The projiarty wHI NOT be open 
lor Inspactlon. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
Nd at conclusion ol auction and 
balance wKhln 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashiar's 
check; no refunds; and sala sub- 
lecl to general taxes and special 
asscssmants. and superior Inns, 
if any. Altar payment In lull, the 
successful bidder will recalva a 
Certificate of Sole that wHI anti- 
lie the holder to a dead alter 
confirmation ol tha sale by the 
court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintill’s Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may ba contacted 
Irom 1:00 p m. to 3:(X) p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor mlor- 
mation; howevor. under Hhnois 
law tha Salas Officer Is not re¬ 
quired to provide Information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
468156C __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Oep^ment. Chancery Division 
Contimortgage Corporation. 
PlaintifI, vs. Kenneth G. Orr. et 
si.. Oelandants. No. 9aCN9034. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file #35055 

(II is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding al mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales.) 
^^BLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en lhal pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered In the 
above entitled cause on July 21. 
1999 in the amount of 
$40,585.49. Kallen Financial A 
Capital tervices. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
October 4. 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago, IL. 

' saH tha following described real 
propmty lo the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A 3605 W. 135lh St.. 
Robbins, IL 60472. 

Tho improvements on the 
property consist of a single lami- 
iy dwelling. 

The property wHI NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sala terms: 10% ol successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
cartifiad check, or cashiar's 
check: no refunds; and sale sub- 
fact to general taxes and spacial 
Bssessmanis. Altar payment in 
lull, the successful blddar wHI 
racaivs a Cartificata of Sale that 
wM ontitla tha hoktor to a dead 
after confirmatioo of tha sale by 
tha court. 

The Salas Officsr st tha office 
of tha Plalntltf's Attomays. Fish¬ 
ar A Fishar. 120 N. LaSalle 
Straat, Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784, may ba contactad 
from IGO p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday thrauM< Friday lor Inlor- 
motion: howavar, under Mbiols 
law tha Salas Ofllcar Is not r» 
quitad to provida Information in 
addition to that cantalnad In this 
noUca. 
468153C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of IWnols. Eastarn Divi¬ 
sion. Market Street Mortgage 
Corporation, PlaintifI, vs. Hersey 
T. Slaptoa, Jr., at al.. Delon- 
dants. Case No. 99C-1. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 37464 

(H Is advisad that Intarestad 
Parties Consutt their Own Attor: 
nays' before bidding at Forodo- 
sute SMes) 

Public Notlca Is haraby given 
pursuant to a Judvnant entarad 
In the above orHitlad causa on 
May 14. 1999. 

I, KImbarly A. Davis, Special 
C^immisslonar lor this court wW 
on October 2. 1999. at tha hour 
ol 9:00 a.m., at the Northwest 
corner of the lobby, Richard J. 
Delay Center. 90 W. WasMnMon. 
Chicago. IL. saH to tha highest 
bidder lor cash, tha following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 11630 S. Artesian 
Ave.. (Chicago, IL 60655. 

Tha Improvamants on the 
property consist of a three story, 
brick constructad four fiat. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca within 24 
hours, cartilied funds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha sale shall ba subfect 
to gerraral taxes and to spadsl 
assessments. Ten percent ol Sbid dua at sale; contact 

s attorney lor opening 
Mint. 

The property wM NOT ba open 
for Inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$244.906 09. 

Upon tha sale being made the 
purchaser wHI receive a Cartifi¬ 
cata at tele which will entilla the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied dale unless the property Is 
redeemed according lo law. 

For information call the teles 
Olficer st Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La- 
teHe Street. Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law. the teles Offi¬ 
cer Is not required lo provide 
additloi^nfarmatlon other than 
that set forth In this Notice. 
481S49C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department. Chancary Division. 
Chemical Mortgage Company, 
PIsinlill, vs Gerieyieve Flaws, rt 
of., (jafandants. Iw. 97Ch-1376. 

notice of 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
tile #31045 

(It Is advised that inleresled 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage loraclosure sales) 

WBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en lhal pursuant lo a Judgrruml 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entilled cause on July 29. 
1997 In the amount ol 
$53,426.93, Kallen Financial A 
CapiW Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
October 8. 1999 at Surta 444, 
20 N. Clark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell tha fottowing described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash; 

C/K/A: 9708 Nottingham 
Ave.. Chicago Ridge. H. 60415. 

Tha Improvements on the 
property consist of a singte-fami- 
ly dwelling. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

tela terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of suction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
cartifiad check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds: and sala sub¬ 
ject to ganoral taxes and spacial 
assessments. Altar payment In 
tuN, the successful blddar will 
receive a Certificala of Sale that 
wM antitia the holdar to a dead 
after confirmatioo of tho sale by 
tha court. „ 

Tha Sales Officer at tha office 
of tha Plaintiff's Attomays. Flrt- 
er A Fishar. 120 N. LaSalto 
Straat, Chicago, IL. (312) 
3724784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday throu^i Friday (or Wor- 
msttan; howavar, undsr Mkiois 
law ths Salas Officsr la not rs- 
quirad to provida ktfomwtion hi 
addition to that oontakisd in this 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, NUnola County 

Department. Chancary Division. 
Mortgitoa Electronic Registration 
Syrtsms, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Rosa¬ 
lie Johnson, at al.. Defendants. 
No. 98011700. 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SAU 

Fisher A Fishar 
(He #35820 

(tt is advised that Interestad 
parties consutt with thoir own 
attomays before bidding at mort- 

forachisure salesj 
m 11 • 11 s i.*l 1 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Junk Cart 

‘rar DQLLAi rAD roa 
|I)NK CABS A taUCKS 

Vlaca’a T—i^ lac, 
laadgtaw PasA 
7T>«B1-T8<7 
788-238-I888 

Ctora A Tmeka Wantarl nmw-* 
bw or nat • 8150 and up for 
mnaara. Frao Towtng - 7 

Days. 
70A38G782S 

4664000 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cara 

topdoijlambbb 
Paid (or Ittnk Oars 

AadTHicfca 
8 Osya 

PraaPIdav 

en that pursuant to a Judgmont 
of Foradosura entered in tha 
above antitlad cause on June 15, 
1999 In tha amount of 
$81,727.11. Kalian Financial A 
Ca^l Services, Inc. to Selling 
Offlear vriH at 12M Noon on 
October 6. 1999 at Suita 444. 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago, IL. 
saH tha loMovring described raal 
property to tha highest blddar at 
audion lor cash: 

C/K/A: 10131 S Morgan. 
Chicago, IL 60643. 

Tha improvamants on the 
property consist of a brick one- 
story sln^-lomlly dwelling with 
separata garage. 

The property will NOT ba open 
lor Inspection. 

Sale tarma: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of suction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
cartifiad check, or cashiar's 
check; M refunds; and sale sub¬ 
ject to ganaral taxes and special 
assessments. Attar paymarrt In 
luH, the successful bidder wlH 
receive a Certificate of tele that 
will antitia the holder to a deed 
after confirmatioo of the sale by 
the court. 

Tha Sates Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
Irom 1.00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor infor¬ 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the teles Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide Information m 
sddilion to that contained In this 
notice. 
476410C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department, Chancery Owision. 
James F. Messirmr A Company. 
Inc . PlaintifI, vs. Rocky Nygaard. 
el at. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
14752 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file #36395 

(It IS advised that inleresled 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure salesj 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled causq on May 10. 
1999 in. the amount ol 
$119,585.37, Kallen Financial A 
Capital Services, Inc. as Selling 
Olficer will at 12:00 Noon on 
October 6, 1999 al SuHe 444, 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

C/K/A- 9224 S. Menard Ave., 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453. 

The improvements on the 
property consisi ol a wood-lrame 
one-story single-family dwelling. 

Tha property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

tele terms; 10% of succosslul 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance within 24 hours by cash, 
certified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds; and sale sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and special 
assessments. Alter payment in 
luH. the successful bidder will 
receive a Certificata ol tela that 
wiU entitle the holdar to a deed 
alter confirmation of the sale by 
tha court. ^ 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the PlaintifTs Attomays, Fish¬ 
er A Fishar. 120 N. LaSalle 
Straat, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
Irom 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor Intor- 
mation; hovravar, under HHnols 
law the Sales Officer Is not re- 
qulrod to provida information Hi 
addttkm to that contained Hi this 
noUca. 
4S3672C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for ths Northern 

District of MHiols. Eastern Ohrl- 
skm. Midfirst Bank, an Oklaho¬ 
ma Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. 
Robort J. Pakcz. at al.. Dslsn 
dants. Casa No. 98C-330S. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 35090 

(tt Is advisad that Hiterastad 
Partias Consutt thair Own Attor¬ 
neys before bkldlng at Forsdo- 
surs Salsa) 

PubUc NoUca is haraby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entarad 
in the abova snUUsd causq on 
October 23, 1998. 

I. Frank (tohen. Special Com- 
misskMier for this crMirt wHI on 
October 19. 1999, at the hour ol 
3:00 p.m. al the front door of 
lha County Building, 118 N. 
Clark Street, Chicago, IL. sail to 
the highest bidder Tor cash, the 
foHowIng described pramisas: 

C/K^; 10133 S. Washtenaw 
Avanua. Chicago, IL 60642. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a one story. 

dwatting with a datachsd garage. 
Sals terms. 10% down by car- 

HHsd funds, balanca within 24 
hours, cartifiad funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall ba subject 
to general taxes and to spacial 
assessments. 

The property wHI NOT be open 
for Hispactlan. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$108.S87.M. 

Upon the sale ba^ made tha 
purchasar wHI rscaiva a Cartifi¬ 
cata of Sala which wHI arrtitia the 
purchaser to a Daod on a sped 
Had data utHass the property is 
redaamad acconfing to law. , 

For inlormalion esN tha Salas 
Officsr st Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fishar, 120 N. La- 
SsHa Street, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from ICO p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under IHHiois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is rigl requHed to provHle 
additlotiannformstion other than 
that set forth in this Notka. 
466393L _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois. County 

Department. <5hancory Division, 
Advance Bank, SB. successor in 
interest to Concordia Federal 
tevings and Loan Association. 
Plainm, vs Cole Taylor Bank, 
formerly known as Ford City 
Bank and Trust Company, as 
Trustee under Trust tereement 
dated February 12. 1979, and 
known as Trust No. 2622. et al.. 
Defendants. Case No 96Ch- 
3701; SheriH's No 990696- 
OOIF 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said UMirt in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheahan. Sheriff ol Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Illinois, will, on October 5. 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 ol the Richard J Daley 
Center. Chicago, IHinois. sell at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in sakl Judgment; 

Address: 4300 West Ford City 
Drive. Unit A-803, Chicago. IL 
60652. 

Improvements: condominium 
unit. 

Sale shall be under the loHow- 
ing terms. Cash only The judg¬ 
ment amount was $36,737.11 
Prospective purchasers are ad¬ 
monished to chock the court file 
to verily this information. 

tele shall ba subject to gener¬ 
al faxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open lor 
inspection. 

For inlormation: Contact. Kim¬ 
berly A. Padjen; Gomberg. Sharf- 
man. Gold A Ostler (File No 
33591). Plalntill's Attorneys, 
208 S. LateHa St.. Suita 1200. 
Chicago, IL 60604. Tel. No. 
(312) 332 6194. 
This Is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to tha Fair Debt 
Collection Practlcss Act and any 
Information obtaHiad will be used 
(or that purpose. 
473515C -_ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Miiwla County 

lOapertment — Chancary DM- 
iSion. The Bank of New York as 
trustee undsr the Pookng and 
Servicing ograamanl datod as of 
Novambar 30. 1997, Series 
1997-D. J>lalnti((. vs. WHHam T. 
Eppemtato o/k/o WWiam T. Ep- 
oanstoto Jr., at al., Dsfandonts. 
Ho. 99Ch4181. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby #v- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradosura entered Hi the 
above entlUod causa on June 21, 
1999. Hitsrcounty Judicial Solas 
Corporation will on Thursday, 
Septamber 30, 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. Hi thak office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suita 
718A, OHcago. IHinois. aaM to 
the highest Udder (or cash, the 
loHowIng described properto: 

Commonly known ss: 10723 
S. Kadzie Ave., Chicago. IL 
60655. 

Tha Hnprovemerit on tha prop¬ 
erty consists of a singla family 
resHtence with a dalacned 1-csr 
garage. Tha sals shaH be subject 
to ganoral taxes, special asaaas- 
mants and to a prior.recorded 
first mortgage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
tHIad funds, balanca within 24 
hours, by cartifiad funds. Mo 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$91.273.4& 

Tha property wM NOT ba open 
for tospectHm. 

Upon payment Hi luH of the 
amount bid. tha purchaser wM 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wM entitle tha purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises attar 
confirmation of tho sala. 

For Hiformation: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, Plaintifrs Attorney. 18 
S. Michigsn Avenue, Chkan. IL 
60603. Td. No. (312) 346-We8 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates FHa Num¬ 
ber #984519. 
467S2SC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divl- 
SKMi Midland Federal Savings A 
Loan Assodatkm. PlaintifI. vs. 
Andrew Espinosa married to Di¬ 
ana Espinosa and Diana Espino¬ 
sa married to Andrew Espinosa, 
et al. Defendants No. 9BCh- 
16926 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Forectosure enlered in the 
above entitled cause on April 9. 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporatkin will on Tuesday. Sep¬ 
tember 28, 1999. at the hour of 
11 a m In their oifke at 120 
West Madison Street, Suita 
718A, ChKago, IHinois. seH to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
foHowing described mortgaged 
real estate: 

9018 Martin Lane, Bridge- 
view, IL 60455 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
restdeiKe. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$66.84i8f 

The property wlH NOT ba open 
lor mspactmn. 

For inlormatkin call Jerry J. 
Shapiro at PlaHiliff's Attorney. 
Kamm A Shapiro Ltd., 318 W. 
Adams St.. Chicago, IL 60606. 
(312) 72^9777 

Pursuant to the Fair Debt (tol- 
lectkm Practices Act you are ad¬ 
vised that KAMM A SHAPIRO. 
ltd. is deemed to be a debt 
collector attempting to collect a 
debt and any inlormation ob- 
taHied wlH be used for that pur- 

467615C  

NOTICE 
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MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS 
A CYCLES INC. 

TroUan New a Uae# 

24 Years Same Locotlon 
MFe Buy Moforoyefea 

706-371-2200 

The Claaslliad haadinof ^n out iWp 
Wmlad Section Ba used only lot the 
convanlance ol our rsadars to M 
tliam know whicn lobe have been 
nieloricelly more eltreetive to per- 
eone ol one eax more ttwn me other. 
Tha plaoamant ol an advert ieemeni 
by an amployar or emptoyment eeert- 
cy under orte ol theee heedtooa ie itot 
U> Ileall an axpraaelon ol a 
ptaiaranca, ilnutation. apacillcatlon 
ot dlacrHninallon baaed on aax. 
Thoae who advaitlaa hers wlH oon- 
aidar any taeaHy qoaHllad applicant 
•or a |ob without dtacrtminalton aa to 
ana or aax. 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

WlttM C. Kruicr «■« 
Servicet «*re held Fndey 

at ZimmeniUn A Sandcman Thund^, Sept. 2nd at the 
Orland Funeral Home, Edgar Fh^l Home, Oak 
Orland Park, with interment Lawn, with inten^t m 
at Homewood Gardens W«« 
Cemetery, for WUliam C. ^ue, 26. ^ Certf^ 
Kramer, husband of the late Emergency Medical T*h- 

nician. Moraine Valley 
He is survived by tus College. He was a ^duate 

children, Ruth (Jack) 
Donnellan and Sheri (Mikel High Schwl wl^ he loved 
Ryan; six grandchildren and plajnng football. He was 
his brother. Francis (Joan). stationed on the 8uid|d 
■ u.. missile cruiser U.S.S. 
Jessie Mae Larson Vincennes CG 49 at the 

Services were held Friday N^val Station in San Diego, 
at Blake-Lamb Funeral is survived by his sister. 
Home. Oak Lawn, with Zoraleigh (Mikel Ryan, 
interment at Fairmont ci«Bh«>n T McDonald 
Willow Hills Cemetery, for S»eP"«" 1* ' , 
Jessie Mae Larson. ^^ ’I* 

She is' survived by ■ her Our Lady of the Ridge 
children. Ann (Billy). Carol. Church. Chicago Ridge, with 
Jerry (Sue). Gloria (John), interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Joan (Ronald) and Debbie; Cemetery for Stephen T. 
18 grandchildren; 26 great McDonald, husband of the 
grandchildren and one great- In** Mary. ... . 
great grandchild. He is 

I _ daughter, Mary Elizabeth 
Edward J. Mndsen (William) Hombostel; four 

Mass was said Friday at grandchildren; six great- 
Sacred Heart Church, Palos grandchildren and his sister. 
Hills, with interment at Holy oijve Moorhead. 

2. For further Jol>“ B. McGtny 
Edward J. Madsen, 70, a o j . 
veteran. He was a retired Mass vws sarf Saturday at 
supervisor for the Cook St. Damuin Church, Oak 
County Election Depart- Forest, with interment at 
ment. He was a member of Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
American Legion Post 49. for John B. McGarry, 

He is survived by his wife, retired, Chicago Police 
Kathleen; his children. Department. 
Christine Madsen and He is survived by hts wife, 
Cathryn Madsen. Therese; his children, 

Midlothian 
Hosts Second 
Scottish Fair IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook Coun^. IIHikm, County 
Dopartmont. Chancory Division 
Bankets Trust Company, as 
Trustee tor holders DU Mort 
face Acceptance Corp. Mortgage 
Pass-Through Ortificatss. I^in- 
tin. vs Fatima Gilbert, et al. 
Delendants Case No. 97Ch. 
2562; SherlH s No 990813 
OOIF 

Fhirsuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause, Michael F 
Sheahan. Shenlt ol Cook Coun 
ty, Illinois, will on September 28. 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
a 155 ol the Richard J Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, sell at 
public auction the lollowing de¬ 
scribe premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Jud(gment: 

Address: 10243 S Racine. 
Chicago. IL 60643 

Improvements: single family 
residence 

Sale shall be under the follow 
mg terms: Cash, 10* at the time 
of sale, and balarKe In 24 hours. 

The judgment amount was 
$73.58f49. 

Sale shall be subject to gener 
al tales, special assessments, 
and any prkK first mortgages. 

Premises will NOT be open lor 
inspection. 

For information; Kro^k, Papu 
ga & Shaw, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1^ S. LaSaHe Street, Chica^, 
IL 60603. Tel. No (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
1S07(CX7) of the IHinois Code of 
Civil Procedure, no information 
other than the information con¬ 
tained in this notice will be pro¬ 
vided. 
This is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
for that purpose 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage, Inc. a 
CalifiKnia Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Lillian Drain, married, el al., 
Delendants. No. 97Ch-39l2 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
ebove entitled cause on April 17. 
1998. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wili on Tuesday, Oc¬ 
tober 12, 1999, at the hour ol 
11 am in their olhee at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago, IHlnois. Seli to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
loilowing described property. 

Commonly known as 3216 
Lydia Avenue. Robbins. IL 
60472. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a 2-lamlly ■ 1-sto¬ 
ry side by side duptex Irt duplex 
bsmt unit with a detached l-car 

garage 
Sale terms: 10* down by cer¬ 

tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$44.95() 19 

The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection 

Upon payment in lull ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce t As¬ 
sociates. Ptainliff's Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chican. IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346 9088 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3 00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m. 

Pierce It Associates File Num- 
ber 1*972008 

The Village of Midlothian’s Scottish roots go back lo 1898 
and ihe founding of the Midlothian Country Club. The clUb 
took its name from a district in Scotland, the country that 
invented golf. Midlothian has never lost sight of its Scottish 
connection. From 1973 through 1980 the Village celebrated 
its Scottish heritage by hosting the Illinois St. Andrew 
Society Highland Games. 

Since then the Village has maintained ties with Midlothian 
District in Scotland and the Scottish heritage is kept alive. 
Royal Stewart tartan is in evidence daily as well as at special 

events. 
On Saturday. Oct. 2, the Village of Midlothian and the 

Scottish Fair Committee will again holfl its second annual 
Scottish Fair ai Springfield School, I46(X) Springfield Ave., 
the adjacent baseball fields, and the Village Green (former 
site of Cavallini’s Restaurant) at 147th and Springfield. 

The 1999 Midlothian Scottish Fair will be a celebration 
that eveyone will enjoy. There will be fiddling competition, 
mini-pipe band competitions, a cricket 

Founders Bank And 
Labor Department 
Settle Differences 

equal opportunity as it has in 
the past and reaffirms this 
commitment for the future. 
We are dedicated to 
providing service and 
leadership within our 
community and our pro¬ 
fession. Equal opportunity is 
a fundamental right and one 
which Founders Bank 
practices on a daily basis.” 

465791C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc., f/k/a Ciountrywide Funding 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Horace 
F Miller a/k/a Horace Fulton 
Miller, et al.. Defendants. No 
99Ch-2740 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosuro entered In the 
above entitled cause on June 16. 
1999. Intercounty JudicisI Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday. 
October 6, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
lollowing described property: 

Commonly known as: 3459 
W 85th St.. Chgo., IL 60652. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, single 
family residence with a detached 
2-car garage. 

Sale terms: 10* down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$165,422.54. 

The property vrUI NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in fun of ttie 
amount bid, the purchaser wW 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce & As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff’s Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, ChJeap, IL 
60603. TM. No. (312) 3469088 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce g Associates File Num¬ 
ber *990752. 
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between the bai 
1^QIIIQQ government citin 

is no admission 

President “'.r.isn 
Janelle Neubauer, a bank, the Offici 

resident of Palos Heists, 
has been named co-president (PFCCP), 
of Impressions Art Club at Department i 
North Central College for the disagr^ wth 
1999-2000 academic year. prexedures for e 

A sophomore pre- hinng program 
engineering student with an documenting 
art minor, Neubauer is a htnng dwisions 
gr^uate of Alan B. Shepard . *•** 
High School. She is involved compromised 
in the college's volunteer positions and : 
program. Cardinals In differences in or 
Action, and volunteers her exj^sive and 
time at Ellsworth Elementary gation. 
School in Naperville. As co- Thomas L. 
pr^^ent of Impressions, president of Foi 
Neubauer hopes to create stated “For a 
more opportunities for field ye*?’ Foundere 
trips and excursions this m^tained and 
academic year to places such written affirmi 
as the Art Institute in programs that p 

Chicago. opportunity foi 
She has also appeared on This settlement i 

the President’s List, which bank’s detern 
requires a minimum GPA of reassure the coi 
3.6 out of 4.0. She is the its suff that ii 
daughter of Thomas and remain alert 

I Denise Neubauer. responsibilities 
foremost, the 

Nutritious Meais 
The Community and Economic Development Assn, of sense to cle 

Cook County, Inc. announces the sponsorship of the Child questions raise 
and Aduh Care Food Program. This program is designed procedural 
primarily to provide nutritious meals to all children in Child through an 
Care Centen; Outside-School-Hours Centers; At-Risk, resolution. Foi 
After-School Snack Programs; Homeless Shelten and oon..nues iu cc 
Family Day Care Homes. Meals are available at no separate 

charge. In the operation of the Child and Aduh Care Food ^ H 
Program, no child will be discriminated against because of w • mw 
race, color, national origin, sex, age, or disability. Any Worth Put 
person who believes that he or she has been discriminated District began 

in any USDA-related activity should write WEB TV Take 
immediately to the Secretary of Agricuhure, Washington, Worth library c 
D.C. 202S0. yearsof ageori 

U.S.D.A. INCOME EUGUILITY GUIDELINES FOB |gt. 
FREE AND REDUCED-PRICED h«ALB The kit alio 

The amount of reimbiirsement this center receives te based to acocH Ihe Ini 
on the number of enrolled children whose family size and g computer by 
household income faB into Ihe categories listed below. WEB TV lem 

Rose Marie Mason 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Rose 
Marie Mason. 

She is survived by her 
husband. Everett “Whitey”; 
her children, Christine 
Mason and Steven J. (Jean); 
three grandchildren and her 
sister, Dorothy J. Sponder. 

Benadctte Marie AUen 
Services were held Friday 

al Edgar Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Fairmont Willow Hills 
Ometery, for Bernadette 
Marie Allra, 90, wife of the 
late Harry. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Therese (Daniel) 
Moriarty; three grand¬ 
children and her sisters, 
Beatrice Saunders and 
LaVeme Tritt. 

La Verge C. Wagner Scott 
Mass was said Friday at 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Evergreen Park, 

PAPA JOE’S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheons 

Cnatamfaad aiaaas ara avaUabla 
Call for dataiia 

466574C 

Church, 
with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for LaVeme C. 
Wagner Scott. 

She is survived by her 
children, Thomas (Bart>ara) 
Wagner and Charlene (John) 
Howky; one grandchild; 
three st^-grandchildien and 
her sister, Mildred Riell. 
Joaeghinc A. Tracey 

A memorial service was 
said Friday at Incarnation 
Church, Palos Heightt, for 
Josephine A. Tracey, 79. She 
was a retired telephone 
operator for Illinois Bell 
Telephoiie and ATAT. She 
was a member of Sl Benedict 

modular phone line. Pass- Church, 
words are provided for both She is survived by her 
rdteied and unfiltered acoem. daughter, Patricia A. Tracey; 
The kh may be borrowed for her shMiB, Mary Byrne, Jane 
three days for a fee of SS. For Rhaiaboid and Margaret 
more information, contact a (DennM Coimoly and her 
reference Ubmrian at the brotkef, JnaMs (GenBvieei| 
library, 44S-2ISS. ORahan. 

King Brothers **__.._ 
Funeral Directors 

Since 1895 
Celd>rating iM years 

of caring, tbougbtful serv 
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We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 

FUttd LmmiiuoHM or FtmtOf Stfh 
gMotifiil Pripolt KooonAtttmUvo SonHeo 

SftcUd Boromrtmomt Sotot 
forOron^aHooms 

Radisson 

3100 WEST 80th STREET, CHICAGO 
PMONE nM3440«0 

OmeCTORS: uhdi K. Konry wid Wtaw E. KOMiy 

j«e 

IMbr M. Saakcy 
Mm> will be laid 

Tbunday. Sept. 9th at 10 
a.m. at St. Alexander 
Omidi. 702S W. l2Mi St., 
Paloa Hei|htt, with 
interment-at Holy S^iddiK 
Oometery, for Emily M. 
Sankey, wife of the late 
Anavtr. 

She is survived by her 
cfaildrea. Marianne (Edward) 
Utites, Joseph (Thncae) and 
John (Christine); five grand- 
cfaildr^ her sister, Cecelia 
Cannova and her brother. 
Louse Bolognavi. 

Walter A. Skh 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St CeorfB Church, Tinley 
Park, with interment in 
Royahon, D., for Walter A. 
SM. 

He is survived by his wife, 
M^, his children, Ronald 
(Ann), Dennis (Marie), 
James (Aldonia) and Janice 
Sich; his step-children, 
Michael (Pamela) Voytek, 
Sherri (Anthony) Ucho; 
seven granddiildren; two 
great-grandchildren and his 
brothen, John Skh and 
Theodore Payloff. 

Mchad F. Zangrl, Sk. 
- Mats will be said 
Thursday, Sept. 9th at 10 
a.m. at Sacred Heart 
Church, 8245 W. Illth St., 
Palos Hills, with interment st 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Mich^ F. Zangri, Sr.^ a 
veteran. 

He is survived by his wife, 
AttgeiiiK; his children, Sheri 
(Ludano) Reyes, Samuel 
(Kristen) and Michael Jr. 
(Theresa); hit father, 
Samuel; two grandchildren 
and fait sistets, Viu (Leslie) 
Bates, Carolyn (Ralph) 
Patitucd, Susan (Barry) 
Quane and Mary Lynn 
Dunleavy. 

AMhMy C. MdMtera 
Services were held 

Saturdsy at Blake-Lamb 
Ameral Home, Oak Lasm, 
with interment at Holy 
S^ukhre Cemetery, for 
Anthony C. Nkhohon, 72, 
formerly of Oak Lanm. He 
was an employee of the 
railroad for 15 years and then 
served for 25 years with ^ ' 
Chicago Transit Authority 
(CTA) until hit retirement. 

. He it survived by his wife, 
Dekta A.; his children, 
Linda, Karen (Gary) Graczyk 
and Wendy (Dennis) 
McNamara; 12 grand¬ 
children; one great-grand¬ 
child; his tislers, Lillian 
Daley and Kaye Sherrilla and 
hit brother, fttrick. 

Rebmt J. Olsen 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Robert 
J. Olsen, U.S. Navy veteran. 
He was a member of the Iron 
Workers Local I. 

He is survived by his wife, 
JustitM; his father, Raywald 
and his sister, Germaine 
(Jerry) Looby. 
Catherine F. Prendergast 

Mass was said Friday at St. 
John Fisher Church, 
Chicago, with interment at 
Holy Srqrulchre Cemetery, 
for Catherine F. Prender¬ 
gast, 85, wife of the late 
Richaid. 

She is survived by her 
children, Gerald A. 
(Yvonne), Richard J. (Julk), 
Thomas (Joan), Catherine, 
Patrick (Sharon), James 
(Mary Ann), Loretto 
(Robert) White and Regina 
(Stephen) Hermann; 20 
grandchildren; six great¬ 
grandchildren and her 
brother, Andrew 
(Rosemary). 

Mninr Dorothy E. Wood 
Services were held 

Saturday at /jasmerman A 
Sandeman Memorial ChapeL 
Oak Lawn, with faHermentat 
Oak Ridge Cemetery, for 
Maior Dorothy E. Wood, 
89. of Midlotliian. Mrs. 
Wbod wm retired from the 
Salvatioa Army. She joined 
the corp in June 1939 and 
served in the Midwest. In 
1938 she married her late 
husband. Major Booth 
Martin Wood, Sr., and witb 

' him commanded the corps in 
St. Cloud, Minn., East 
Chicago, Ind. and Danville, 
II. She was a member of the 
Council of Church Women 
and Eastern Star Chapter 854 
in Danville. After her 
retirement she became a 
licensing representotive for 
day care centers for the Sute 
of Illinois. She helped start 
tiK National He^ Start 
Program. She was past 
president of the Central 
Territory Retired Officers 
Fellovnhip of the Salvation 
Army. She was honored by 
former Gov. Otto Kemer. 
She also served with the 
Department on Aging to 
create the standards for 
nursing home care. 

She is survived by her 
children, Delores Brooks, B 
Martin Jr. (Carol), Dwight 
F. (Mary Lou), Dorothy E. 
(Louis) Brown, DankI E. 
(Carol); II grandchildren 
and seven great-grand 
children. 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
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Mass will be said 
Tbunday, Sept 9th at 10 
a.m. at St Fabian Church, 
83008. Thomaa, Bridgeview, 
with interment at Resur¬ 
rection Cemetny, for Jean 
M. Ocion; 79. She has been a 
retident of BrUgeview for 30 
yean and ia a past praidcnt 
of the Bridfsview Golden 
Agen as weB as coordinator 
of many group functions. 
She was secretary for the 
Bridgeview Senior Commis- i 
sion, a member of the 
Bridgeview Women's-Active 
Party and a dedicated 
parisMoner of St Fabian 
Parisb. 

She is survived by her 
husbsnd, Joseph; her 
children, Ronald and 
Patrioia (Lawrence) 
Maderak; four grand¬ 
children; one grest-gnnd- 
child end her skters, Anna 
Rabiegs and Margk Doll. 

Dr. Maifc C. Gotaian 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St Catherine of Akx- 
andria Church, Oak Lawn, 
with interment at Oak Hill 
Cemetery, for Dr. Mark C. 
Ouinan, veteran of the 
Korean Coirfikt. He was a 
50-year staff member of 
Littk Company of Mary 
Hospital and a staff member 
<k Holy Croes Hospital. He 
was a past board member of 
Dunen National Bank. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Amy, hii children, Oeral^ 
(Valerie), Joyce Neumann. 
Jean Swkk and Janet Ouinan 
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jMsgh V. Dhtz GtaBjra IWbahcB 
Mmb was said Saturday at Servioea were held Friday 

St. George Church, Unky at the Chapel Hfll Gardeus 
ftit, with interment at Zioa South Hmeral Home, with 
Cemetery, for Joeeph V. interment at Fairmont 
Diets. WiHow HUi Cemetery, for 

He k survived by Ue wife, OtadysBerbahen. wifeof the 
Dohms; his childreu, Robert late John. 
(Carol), James (Dionne), She is survived by her 
Paul (Joanne), William children. Linde (Mike) 
(Reggn), Joe and Arthur Maraicci. John (Linda) and 
(Peggy) and 13 grand- Dennii; five grandchildren 
duldien. and two great-grandchildren. 

famMy owned and Senring aN laltha 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROUA DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
10415 8. REDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Mofo Iho Hood AfItM 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

F unL'M! Hi 

Alex J. Gicilych . Jean Swkk and Janet Ou 
Mats vms said Satuiday at and four grandchildien. 

St. George Church, Tinky Lawrence J. KesUu 
Park, with int^ment at St. ^ 
Mary Cemeiery, for Alex J. 
Giertych, 87, of Tinky Park. 
He naited after 42 years with 
U.S. Steel South Works. 

He is survived by hk wife, 
Saliy. hk children, John 
(Jeri) and Carol (Ron) 
Stanula; seven grand¬ 
children. 15 great-grand¬ 
children and hk skter, Irene. 

Everett A. Jenaen 
Services were held Friday 

at the United Methodkt 
Church of Worth, Worth, 
with interment at Chapel Hin 

' Gardens South Cemet^, for 
Everett A. Jensen, 76, 
hudwnd of the late Dorothy. 
He was a member of 
Boulevard Lodge 887 
A.F.AA.M. 

He k survived by hk 
children, David (Victoria), 
Carol (Ronald) Okjnkiak 
and Sharon (Raymond) 
Zilek; eight grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; hk 
sisters, Beatrice Jabknski, 
Vklet Bosnnann and Beverly 
Ayers and hk brotiier, Clyde. 

JoAum C Nordatrom 
Services were ^held 

Satwday at Trinity Presby¬ 
terian Church, Oak Lawn, 
for JoAnne C. Nordstrom of 
Akip. 

She k survived by her 
husband, Robert Sr.; Ikt 
children, Sandra (Ronald) 

'Mkhetison, Robert Jr. and- 
Beth (Ray) Komenich; five 
grandchild^ her mother, 
Clara Hoffmann and her 
brothers, John (Nancy), Jim 
(Anne) and Tom (bthy) 
Hoffmann. 

Msm was said Wednesday 
at St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for 
Lawreooe J. Keilin, World 
War II Air Force veteran. He 
was a member of the Ever¬ 
green Park American Legkn 
Post 854 and owner of the 
All teuth-Chicago Glass 
Company. 

He k survived by hk wife, 
Anne F.; hk son, Paul 
Keslin; hk step-children. 
Carl (Diane) Kliniowkz and 
Linda (Richard) Forfccs and 
aeven grandchildren. 

Hou. John T. (PDomcU 
Maas was said Wednesday 

at St. Michael Church, 
Ortand Park, for tlw Hon. 
John T. O'Donnell, retired 
dreuit court judge of Cook 
County. He was a veteran 
and liusband of the late 
Marie: 

He k survived by hk skter, 
Mary Scott. 

Robert D. Boluui 
Maas was said Friday at St. 

Alexandria Church. Paks 
Heights, with interment st 
St. M^ Cemetery, for 
Robert D. Bohan, 59, 
member of the 1957 City 
Championship Team of 
Mendd High School. 

He is survived by hk 
children, Vicki (Mark) 
Tomkins, Davkt, Wendy, 
Terry (Holly), Rebecca 
(Brian) Shields, Rkhard 
(Heat^ and Scott; six 
grandchildren; hk sister, 
Cathy (Leof Casaettari and 
his brothers, Edward 
(FkriM) and Rkhard (Rita). 
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JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
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MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
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PAVING 
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At FSC Paper 
Meral labor law violatioiia inued by the NadAnal Labor' 

RdadoiM Board (NLRB) ifalnat FSC Paper was called 
“fitting juitioe” by the union repreeentiiig IIS workers et a 
newipmt mill in AUp. Local IFIOSS of the Paper, ASed- 
Induabrlal, Chemical and Energy Workers International 
Union have been under attack by the muBitor-nni owners of 
the mill tinoe a contract expired on Feb. 2Sth, 1999, 
according to Bill Oibbone of tbs union. 

On June I6lh, the NLRB’s Chicigo office dtod FSC with 
numerous umair labor practice complaints relatod to the 
firm’s illegal conduct leading up to its May let unUaleral 
impleaientation of harsh contract provisioiH. Indnded far the 

' violatioiH are management thieato to doae the mitt unkm 
union workers accepted the oonooeioii^ propoaeli, and 
company preparations for on-site houaing of reptaoenient 
workers in the event of a .strike or lockout. The federal 
agency also served complaints that FSC entered talks with a 
predetermined and fixed position, and that bargtoni^ 
impasae had not been reached when mamigen hnpoaed its 
be^ito, overtime and work-rule changes. 

“The labor board’s action is a small bit of justioe for 
.worken who have been victimi^ by investment bankers 
intent on squeezing every last dime from this operation,” 
said Region Nine Repreaenutive Bill Gibboos. “Throughout 
FSCs one-sided bargaining, the union’s bergaining 
oommittee has made sincere efforts to revamp the labor 
agreement by propocing tome SI.5 tnillion in better 
effidenciet and production improvements.” 

The Local 6-1085 bargaining team hat proposed a 
collaborative and co-directional labor-manegement 
approach at the mill, an approach that Oibbone calculate 
wr^ ensure the economic viability of the newsprint mill 
which counts the ChIcaKSun-Times and St. Post-Dbpatch 
u customers. Instead, 1^ managers illegelly imposed cuts 
that win cost each worker nearly SIS,000 to thdr benefit 
padtage, or S7-per-hour. 

Two investment banking firtm currently control FSC: the 
err Grmq) of New Jersey and Oaktiee Capital Management 
of Loe Angeles. to 

Following imuanoe of the federal labor law violatione, the 
Loe At«des-based attorney for FSC infonped the union that 
unleae the union grantt the conoemioni, all maintenance 
work at the mill will be contracted out, thua furktughuig 
some 30 workers. Oibbone termed the announcement 
retaliatory and said the union will attach thru charge to the 
labor boiird oompiaints already istued. 

Rail Safety Update 
Is Released As 
Accidents Climb 

Rail safety is headed down the wrong track in 1999, 
according to a new safety update released by rail safety 
advocates. 

“We knew that train accidents were up last year, and we 
wanted to check in at mid-year, and see if the railroad 
industry had turned that around in ‘99,’’ said Sherry KMng 
Fox, executive director of RailWatch, a non-profit railroad 
safety organization. “Unfortunately, what we found |s 
dkturbing. The accident rate is up for the first half of this 
year, compared to the same period ■ year ago, according to 
the latest numben (January-May) from the Federal Railroad 
Aitminkiftion (FRA). That meani more of us are at nek 
from colHtioas, toxic spills and other rail safety probkme.’’ 

Tbe 1999 rail safety findinga were a follow-up to Why is 
There A TrMn Accident Every Ninety Mbmtesf. a repost 
retail earlier this year by RattWatefa. 

“Accordiiv to the PRA’t numbeis. train accideats wesu 
up 7 peroent in 199$ from 1997 and that growth in aockteat 
relce is contimiing again in 1999,’’ reported Steven Moae, 
author of Why b Thyn A Ttetn AcOdatU Every Idnely 
KEmaes?. “In fact, ali^y this year, several rattnsMii have 
experienced esore fetd aoddenti than ■ aither of tbe paat 
two years. And juit ae we found in our original report, tnew 
continnes to be a rail onUsinn. acesdant or incJdesit 

“ soinewfaere in the United Staiee every ninety mhintte.*’ 
That earlier report aho found that tim wat a train 

•rriAtmi reaultiiv in a tpiH of hazaidoos ranterinls. at a rale 
of ossee every two weeks - that more titan 80 pesuent of the 
notion’s pnl^ nttroSMl croaengs an unprotected by hgbto 
and ntoe - and that vital rail safaty todmology. neii as 
iraffle oontiol luechnniMii. datia back to (la 19901 (even 
tfaoudi trate now travel faetar, and with amUMr crewe). 

“ Wlat ilaae lateit auatoan an a is that nan dan ever, 
rail lafMy to too tosportant to be IsTt to tia railraada (wUch 
fat effect, b what the Mard Railroad Adatadilntte 

Bo In niff Know 

ReadAUPointe 



Asks Help For Softball Trip 
Bdnc choMii for the PiekI of Champiouc prognm of 

Champton Inlemational, Michelle will be given the 
opportunity, along with other top Midwnt high ichool 
foftball playen, to compete with other lop playen in the 
world. But Championtinternational is about more than the 
game on the diamond. Though the training methods are 
cutting edge and very focused, there are other thinp about 
this eiperienoe that are just as important. Since 1992, the 
mission of Champions Internationa has been to use sports 
as a tool in order to make a more far-reaching impact on the 
next generation. 

Besides great softball, baseball and basketball, the trips to 
Australia and China are filled with evenU and experiences 
designed to push the envelope of each young woman's 
perception of the world and how she relates to it. In 
Australia; when not playing ball, the group will visit natural 
wildlife habitats to learn up-dose about species like the 
kangaroo, koala, penguin anl platypus. Tune will also be 
spent in the rainfoiest and in downtown Melbourne. 

Due to amateur regulations, Michelle is required to help 
finance her travel, lodging and equipment expenses. 
Therefore, donations are requested in helping to cover the 
cost of Midielle’s journey. All donations should be made to 
Champions International in the name of Michelle Skarr, 
1919 Second St., Winthrop Harbor, IL tS0096. 

For more information, call Champions International at 
(847) 746-6371 or e-mail at softball0utachamp.com. You 
can follow the program’s progress on the Internet at 
www.usachamp.oom. 

Michelle Skan is a resident of Evergreen Park. She hat 
been chosen by a committee of area coaches to join the Field 
of Championt softball program for Hs November tour to 
Australia. Through the program, young women will compete 
against tome of Austraha’s beat playen, several of wtuMn 
will evmtually play Olympic or American collegiate softbaU. 
Michelle has been recogtiized at a top high school player in 
the Chicago and Milwaukee area. 

Michelle played for eight yean in the Evergreen Park Oirk 
Softball League. She hat abo been playing on the Evergreen 
PaA Commumty.High School varsity softball team slim her 
freshman year. iSwo yean ago, as a sophomore, Michelle 
and six other sophomores took Evergreen Park Community 
High School all the way to the playoffs for the state title. 

Michelle has also played on several traveling teams. While 
playing for the Executon two yean ago, Michelle won MVP 
for the entire tournament in the Quad Cities. The Executon 
were invited down to the Nationals in Chattanooga, Term. 

This summer Mkhelle played ^th both Oak Lawn Ice 
teams. One went to the Nationals in Kansas and the other to 
Wisoonsin. In Kansas, 109 teams were competing. Mkhelle 
was asked to represent her team in a batting derby 
competition and she came in third place. 

hUdidle is a three-sport athlete and maintains a 3.7 to 3.8 
..grade point average. While balancing sports and academics 

in high school, she also works a part-time job. 
Her future goals are to go to the University of Wisconsin- 

Madison, hoprfuUy on a sports scholarship, and to study 
criminal law. She hopes to someday become an FBI agent. 

ANlHMi|li ffaul cxanw aad suniiiMr vacation wcie 
the focn of anaqr dortag the asoriUi of May, the 
racmbers of Actioa/ReactkNB, the largest dab at 
Mother McAalcy Liberal Arts High School, 
spoasored a staffed aaiauri drive. Qab asoderalor, 
Ms. Naacy LUtk aad Actloa/Rcactioa raeaibers 
coUected asoR Ikaa 3M staffed aalamls aad donated 
tbeai to oi^pniation that help in the prevention of 
chiid abase. 

McAaley’s Actioa/Seactioa Oab is open to ail 
stndeaU and atternpts to heighten their awareness 
legardhv social Issacs. Stndenis participate in varion 
inschool activities, aad oniside voinnteer proJccU, 
indndiag toy, baby ciothlag, and coat drives and the 
Crop Walk. Mary Nilsche, president of Action/ 
Reaction, aad Secretary, Laara SaUtas spent many 
hoars organidag events for the dnb. 

‘Remember 
The Lords 
Day’ On 
Sept. 20th 

The Carmelite Spiritual 
Center will offer a program 
entitled “Remember the 
Lord’s Dey!’’ on Monday, 
Sept 20thfrom 9;30 to 11:30 
a.m., according to the Rev. 
Rob^ Colaresi, O.Carm., 
centd director. 

The Rev. Kevin Shanley, 
O.Carm., a suff member at 
the Center, will conduct the 
program, open to the pubik. 

“Remember when the 
Lord’s Day was a time of rest 
and ertjoyment?’’ asks Fr. 

The Evergrcoi Park chapter of the American Cancer Society aiadp a generous Kevin. “Unfortunately, 
donatioa to Little Company of Mary’s Our IFor* of Love Ciunpaign, at the gvonnd nuiy people have lost the 
breaking cetensoay for the Little Company of Mary Hospital Cancer Center on distinct rhythm between 
Tneaday, Ang. 10. The campaign b dedicated to raWag fnads aad awareness for the activity and rest. Life b of ten 
Center. hectk all week, and peopb 

The fnnds were raised at the Sponge Tom Booth at the Evmgrecn Park Chamber fed hassbd and frantk seven 
of Conunerce Day in the Park event &b past Jnly. Present at the check presentation days a week. Thb program 
were (pictiued M Mary Jo May, eseentive director of the Little Company of Mary will offer ways to keep the 
Hospital Foandathm; Sister Margaret Christina Hobaa, LCM, vice president of Lord’s Day not only on 
CommnnUy Services, aad a ammSer of the Cancer Society: Lanra Shallow, Sunday, but all week long.’’ 
representing the AaMtkaa Cancer Society; aad Dennb Day, vice prcsMcnt, CBaid The Carmelite Spiritual 
and Support Services and past presideal of the* Evergreen Park Chaasber of Center b at 8433 Bailey Rd., 
Conunerce. at the junction of the 

analysb. Call (708) 4S8-2880 Sister Margaret, Ms. May aad Mr. Day aU took tarns in the Sponge Tom Booth, Stevenson Expressway (I-SS) 
to legbter or stop in and sign to show their sappoit of both the Cancer Center aad the Day in the Park event. and Cass Ave. in Darien. 

Property Tax Forum 

Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way 

Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! ® i 
LEGAL NOTICE 

OTFICEOFTHE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VITAL STATISTICS. 
P.O. BOX 642370, 

CHICAGO, IL 60664-2370 

Notice b hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
idatioa to the use of an 
Assumed Busincm Name in 
the ooodart or transaotiaa of 
Business a the State,” m 
amended, thm a oertificatian 
was died by the nndersigned 
with the Conaty Oerfc of 
Cook Conaty. 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
Our Gift To You FREE Merchandise For Saie Ads 

Fib No. DOS9066 on AUG. 
26. 1999 Under the Assumed 
Name of. Keane 
Coaunuakatiaas with the 
place of business iocated at 
9608 S. 49th Ave., Oak 
Uwa, U. MMSS. Tbs me 
name(e) aad rseideaee 
addrem of thn omumiA b: 
Mmy Amm BHnwWB S. 
49th Ava.. Oak Lawn. O. 
60433. 
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LIBRARY NOTES 

In oddbration of Library Card Sign-Up Month, the Oak 
Lawn Public Library will hold its second annual “Patron 
Appreciation Day” on Wednesday, Sept. 15th. Residents are 
ihvited to stop by the Circulation Desk to pick up a free pen 
or plutic book bag* 

••• 

The Hbrary, 5300 W. 95th St.. will host “ Mind Your 
Business,” an internet safety program presented by the 
Cook County Sheriffs Youth Services Department, on 
Thursday, Sept. 16th at 7 p.m. Free admission. First-come, 
first-seated in the lower level meeting rooifi. 

This program will bring awareness of the dangers anq risks 
that childien may face while using the Internet. It wiU^also 
teach parents and caregivers ways to help children sun the 
web wisely. Fbr additional information, call Linda Olsen, 
public relations officer, at (708) 422-4990. 

Is it junk or a valuable antique? Find out at “Our Ve^ 
Own Antiques Roadshow” on Saturday, Sept. Ifth at 9:M 
a.m. at the library. Free admission. Flrst-rxime, first-seated 
in the lower level meeting room. 

Participants are invited to bring a hand-held item or photo 
to this special antiques identification program presided over 
by Shirley Walsh, owner of Antiques Unique in Frtnkfort. 
Sorry, no apprai^ of value. 

• •• 

The library will resume Sunday afternoon hours on S^t. 
19th from 1 to 5 p.m. Regular library houri are Monday 
through Thursday from 9 a.m.. to 9 p.m.; Fnday and 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday from 1 to 5 
p.m. between Labor Day and Memorial Day. 

You won’t want to miss hearing Mark Biegel’s “Dine 
Dogs” serve up a big helping of New Orleans jaa on 
Sunday, Sqit. 19th at 2 p.m. at the library. Ree admission. 
First-come, first seated in the lower level meeting room. 

The Dine Dogs are a seven-piece t^itional jta band. 
Their repertoire includes standard Dixieland favontea, such 
as “Bill Bailey” and “When the Saints Go Mardu^ In, 
along with unique interpretations of other popular swing ^ 

tunes. The band wiU perform in authentic oU-Ume 

cosh*®*- _. . 
This concert is sponsored by the Friends of the Oak Laam 

Library. 
••• 

The Frtends of the Library will host a day trip to see a 
double feature at the Omnimax Theater of the Museum, of 
Science A Industry on Thursday, Oct. 21st. An in-person 
registration wiU be held on Saturday, Sept. 18th from 9 to 11 

* ^ films scheduled to be shown are “Olympia Glory” 
and “Amazon.” . ‘ . . 

The cost of the trip, including deluxe coach 
traraportation, museum and theater admission, is SIS for 
members and $20 for others. Lunch will be on your own. 

Registration-will be held at the library in the first floor 
lobby near the Raymond Ave: entrance. If tick^ rernain, 
you may register by calling Genevieve Sobanski, trip chair, at 
(708) 598-7971 after 4 p.m. 

TOPS Invitation 
The Oak Lawn Chapter of 

TOPS is inviting new 
members to join them as they 
work toward the goal of 
losing weight. Many of the 
ladies of the chapter have 
reached their goal and 
continue to come to 
encourage all members. 

TOPS meets every 

Tuesday from 11:15 a.m. to 
12 noon. Weigh-in is from 10 
to 11:10. TOPS meets at the 
Kn^ts of Columbus Hall, 
5830 W. 95th St. First-time 
visitors are welcome to join. 

For more information, call 
TOPS president Betty 
Hughes at (708) 42+-3683.or 
Edna Deal at (708) 499-1791. 

The Hoaorablc George Ryan ami Ms wife Lw 
Lyaa Ryaa showed their support for aa Irish 
Memorial that will be' located la the Chicuo area, 
Mrs. Ryaa accepted the positioa of tire Hoaor^ 
Project Cdordlaator for the Aa Gorta hlor 
Committee. The Aa Gorta Mor commlaaioaed two 
artists. Matt LamhAa^S. Thoaus Scarff to <l^a 
aad fabricate the piece which is expected to be flaished 
next year. 

Pictured from left to right: The Hoaorable George 
Ryaa, S. Thomas Scarff aad Sheila Lamb-Gahim. 
For more iafoimatioa oa the awmorial check oat the 
web site at: www.irishfaariae.com. 

Money Management 
Skills Counseling 

In the next few weeks, many parents will have efaiUten 
heading off to college. These parents often do agood job of 
giving their students advice about studying hard and staying 
out of trouble. However, they should also take some time to 
remind their children of some valuabje money management 
skills, especially as it pertains to oedit. 

“Full-time college students qualify for credit catd^ many 
timM without an income,” says Catherine Williams, 
president of Consumer Credit Counseling Service of Greater 
Chicago. “Because of college studenu' earning potential, 
creditors may be willing to grant them credit even though Uk 
students may not have proven credit historia.” When credit 
is handled unwisely, reminds Williams, the resulting debt can 
become a terrible liability. When used wisely, credit can be a 
valuable asset. “College studenu should use these new credit 
opportunities to practice positive money management 
techniques while building credit histories.” 

Williams says parents of college-bound children should: 
* Assist them in preparing a realistic budget and spending 

plan. Stress that monthly paymenu should not exceed 20 
percent of their monthly lake-home pay or monthly 
illnwyna! If the $auieat has enough money to comfortably 
h.iMiie their wantt and needs, they may be able to eliminate 
the credit card completely from their list of back-lo-school 
supplies. ^ ■ 

* Discuss the dangers of peer pressure and of going mto 
debt just to be able to Fit into their peer group. 

* ^lain how easy it is to become overexten^ and how 
people spend more money when they use plastic. 

* Discuss the cosu of credit, especially how long it could 
take to fully pay for items purchased with credit. 

i • Discuss what happens if your child can't pay a creditor. 

Missed paymenu, after reported to credit bureaus, can lead 
to damaged credit historia, which can impact one’s ability 
to rent an apartnient or get a job down the road. 

* If a credit card is necessary, then parentt should help 
I their children select the proper card for their needs. They 
f should also stress the importance of security and how 
r lending credit car^ to friends or leaving receipu laying 

aroimd may lead to trouble. 

OAK LAWN 

Christ Hospital 
Offers Free Leg 
Pain Screenings 

Christ Hospital and Medical Center will rondoct free 
screenings for people who are suffering leg pain and other 
symptoms to determine if they are at risk for a common 
condition known as peripheral arterial disease/(PAD) on 
Thursday, Sept. 16, at Christ Hospital, 4440 W, 9$th St. 
Affecting tens of thousands of Americans, PAD is a 
narrowing or clogging of the arteria in the legs.^which can 
cause pain or swelling, difficulty walking, numbness and 
skin discoloration. 

Vascular disease such as PAD is most common among 
men and women over the age of 50, diabetics, people who 
smoke, and people with high blood pressure or high 
cholaterol levels. Because PAD starU quietly, many people , 
may not recognize that they have a problem. 

“The most common symptom of PAD is leg pain, 
particularly when walking or exercising, which then 
disappears after a few minuta of rest," explains Michael 
Jachec, M.D., chief of interventional radiology at Christ 
HospiUl. “Many people live with the pain thinking that it’s 
part of getting older. But PAD u treauble — especially 
when it’s detected early.” 

Appointmenu for the painlen screening, which taka 
about 10 minuta, wiU be offered froth 2 to 8 p.m. in the 
hospital’s Percy Hopkins Auditorium on the ground floor. 
Registration U required bectuise appointments ate limited. 
To register, caU Christ Hospital’s Health Advisor at 
1 ■800-323-8622. 

Participants-will be asked to fUl out a questionnaire and 
information form to h^ determine their risk for PAD. A 
brief screening exam wUl involve taking the person’s arm and 
ankle blood pressure to further assess the potential of 
disease. People who appear to be at moderate risk for PAD 
wiU be advised to see their physician for further evaluation. 

Early detection and treatment of vascular disease is 
important. The earlier it is identified and treated, the better 
the chance that the condition can be controlled with exercise, 
diet modification and smoking cessation. 

Christ Hospital is conductiiig the screenings w part of the 
Legs for Life — National Screening Week for PAD Leg 
Pain, Sept. 13-18. 

Class For Teachers 
Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity CoUege wiU offa a 
technology clau for teachers 
in Sqitemba titled Using 
PowerPoint to Empower 
Your Students. 

The one-day class wUl take 
place on Tuesday, Sept. 28th 
from 4 to 7 p.m. in Room 

of the C^ter for Con¬ 
temporary Technology 
located on the campus, 10900 
S. 88th Ave. The cost is $50. 

This session wiU cover the 
basks of PowerPoint, u weU 
u some advanced fatura. 
Participants will brainstorm 
ways of incorporating the 
software into dan curri¬ 
culum and each person wiU 
leave with a multimedia 
presentation of his/ha own 
and practical ideas to use 
with their studenu. 

For more iirformation, caU 
(708) 974-5745. To regista, 
caU (708) 974-2110. 

Drake Award 
Recipient 

Jessica Franco of Oak 
Lawn, has been awarded the 
Drake University Achieve¬ 
ment Award at Drake 
University beginning in the 
faU semata. 

Franco attended Queen of 
Peace High School. 

To qualify for the award, 
studenu must demonstrate 
academic success and 
leadership and rank in the 
top 25 percent of their class 
or achieve a cumulative grade 
point average of 3.0 or above 
on a 4.0 scale. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dagigra Ngw A Ugad 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
1012S S. Cicaro.63A6600 

CrariH Uiilaiig 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
0122 S. Kadzla Ave.867-7070 
Evargraan Parle, IL 80606 

OWca BuppSaa 
OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPUES 
6211 W. 96lh St.4244)000 1 

Banka 
HERffAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 05th St.636G200 

Banqtiai Roama 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0514 S. S2nd Ava.42S6220 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
6603 W. 86th 8t.424-7770 

Funaral Dtoaeiora 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd 8t.836-1103 

ZIMMERMAN 6 SANOEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 06(h 8i,0ak Lawn....4244)340 
0000'W. 143fd 8t.,Orland Pli..400-7800 

(D GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 85th 8L.636-7474 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5816 W. 86th 8t.ji36-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE !N OAK LAWN 
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14840 88-M-MO-Oli 0000 8M 
U842 88-00-404-011 MOO 8M 

IIMOO 
*-04 lltOM 
*-04 48f4*0 
*-04 it«*M 
*-04 ii**8a 
*-04 t4v481 
8-04 lOtlOl 
8-00 11*U2 
8-08 14*100 

10*0*0 
8-04 li«4M 
8-04 iOtOM 
8-04 M«8U 

*-04 40* 20* 
8-04 U*018 
8-04 10*8*4 

44**00 
U*411 

8-04 44*108 
8-04 44**** 
4-48 8*108 
8-08 4*081 
*-04 **ooa 
8-1* 2«*M 
*-04 *«M1 
8-48 4*021 
8-0* 1*004 

S-0* 1*00* 

»-0» 8*011 
t-04 8* 4*1 
«-04 4*120 

AOM N mtu 
haaio aaaAiMO 
OAkf MM LUTNUtVia 
A80Mf oaai 82044 
CQACfVA * MAStoaMN 
•oaoiao FaooiM 820ia 
CM*aL«« * oimO 
C IMV 
fiMDiKr OAoawaa 
MMai a Miaoaso 
lUCMAfL 6 COLAMTOMC 
aOMAkO f HAJta 
TfONU 8 auSM 
riooTHr p CAMiki. 
AMOai * aAMAS 
wAkiaa c oafiNMi 
aoAMTA 4 aav 
nav k MCKitT 
aonm c ««088a ja 
8 ooAaaa 
4 OMUMS 
Ml OCMOCNiMAM 
klLUM MSMtiHltt 
aamu aUNox 
aiCfiaao xooakCm 
oaiu i *M8k 
aXCNAOk C JMtS 
aosaaio iai4M 
ISAACt HaHMOUO 
aosmm a MOMAA 
ftfoav SUVA 
CATMiaiNi a noscato 
amtmoot n slauta* 
AaiJMO auscio 
MOk AMO aoli ooaix 

OAOitU 
aokfv pATaicx 8 
AdMN a LAM* 
MAMU CNSXAT 
MTU VltVAHOlS 
kOi« I auautOM 
OOHAkO THDMOION 
HAaOkOl fASOCO 
aoooat MTatcx 
COAAAO c aaoHM 
touaao 4 avaxA 
aamos a oasamo 
OANUk nauauM mdala 
Hikki4 k wtuaaioM 
AMfWMr 4 K NAraOULkO 
dO AMM M U4K0 
AlkklAM N SNITM 
nicmaM. NAac8AX sa 

Hit MaMlkTM 
AMIU k VtMOCk oa 
aATMMO 8 NCCOaMCX 
MCMa. A aocMf 
AkAN 8 CkAOMV 

8acx CioamooA 
oMia a Mox 
fuati kOMOkkO 
oaAMA 0 x08oaA 
8M0f T aoTM aooiioa 8a 
Mvn k 4 V COMNIMO 
CMoaria nmnso •MM A mam. 
•MV a oioaoT 
oMoat UMft 

0800 88-08-10^088-0000 01 
0804 88-08-400-084-0000 M 
0808 28-08-40^*084 0000 01 
0800 21 01 Ml Oil mm os 
0200 *1-08-101 011 0000 01 
M01 88-08-400 OH 01 
0818 88-O8-M0-04I lOlB 0! 
0844 88-08-400 001 0000 0! 
08U 88-08-IOO-044-0000 0! 
0812 88-08-100 III ionn 01 
08M 88-08-100-042 MM 0: 
0884 88-08-408-008-0000 01 
0888 *8-08-104 04l MOO O 
0880 81 01-108-004-0000 Oi 
*880 *l-0l-l0*-04J 0000 Ol 
0881 28-08-408-0800000 O 
0*48 81 01■400-041 0000 O 
0844 48^8-MO- 001 MOO O 
0842 88-01-400-02a 0100 O 
0880 88-O8-M0-O4I 0000 O 
0880 88-08-lOA-080 MM 0 
0881 88-08- tOa-024^000 0 
0180 88-08'iO» 02O-MM | 
U81 81 01 408-011 OOM 0 
0804 81 Ul ioa Ml ooon 0 
0880 28-08-M»-040 0000 0 
0888 88-01-400-042 MOO 0 
•888 28-08-100-048 0000 0 
0442 *8-O8-4O>-O80-O0Oe 0 
0444 41-O8-114-04I 0000 0 
0448 88-08-104 011 0000 fl 
0442 41-08-114-048-0000 < 
0480 41-08-404 011 0000 C 
0481 88-08-114-012 IBM < 
0488 28-08-404-081 0000 C 
•480 48-08-144-040 OOBO C 
048* 88 ■M-1OK084-0000 ( 
0481 88-08-414-010-0000 I 
0408 48-08-104-010 MOB f 
ft4U *8-01-144-010 0000 1 
•800 *8-08-40^01 OMOOO I 
•801 *8-08-444-002-0000 I 
980* 88-08-114 001 0000 < 
•80A 88-08-104-040-0000 « 
•801 28-08-114-000 BOOB < 
•818 88-08-10^080 0000 4 
•814 88-08-114 OOl 0000 4 
•81* 28-08-10>'048-0000 i 
•812 88-08-114-004-0000 i 
•8*0 88-08-104-0*0-0000 i 
•821 88-08-144 00* 0000 
»88« 88-08-11»-001>MOOO < 
•81* 41-08-104-001 0000 < 

*180 88-O4-UO-OI*-O00* 080 
2001 88-02-102-040-0000 080 
raoj 88-00-880-000-0000 040 
2004 88-02-402-011 OHO 080 
2000 88-02-102 100 1000 080 
2002 88-02-402 002 000* 080 
toil 88-02-1*2 001 0000 0*0 
20U 88-02-400 000* *8* 
4048 48-02-MO-OII^OM *8* 
2*41 88-02-MVO*B OOOO *8* 
2*40 88-02-M2 Ml 0000 *8* 
2041 88-02-102 Ml OOM 080 
1081 48-02-MI Ml OOM 080 

ClftlkM CaOAMB 
*M»k MMf aOMCMMOai 
MOMO aOUAM 
M4MM MAkkfV 
MMca a aMiM 
Muuo ULiaafTTO 

2101 88-02-408-0*4-0000 080 
2400 i8-02-M8-OM Mil 080 
2401 *8-02-141 002 MM 080 
fill 18-02-I08-000-OOM 080 
2140 48-02-41 > *00 OMO OlO 
2441 *8-02-401 Ml MOO 080 
IlM *8-02-404-00i-0iM 080 
21*1 t8-02-M8 00* MOO 080 
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IIS s-ss 
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SM 
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IM S-SS 
IM s-st 
IM s-ss 
M s-ss 
M s-st 

IM Stf 
M s-ft 
M s-tt 

IM ^ts 
M t-tt 
M 
M s-tt 
M ^tt 
M s-ts 

IM s-tt 
IM ^tf 
IM a-ft 

SIS 
S-SS 

SM a-ss 
SSS ^M 
SM a-ss 
SM a-u 
SM a-ss 
SSS a-M 
SM ^M 
SM a-M 
SM a-M 
SM a-as 
SM a-sa 
SM ^M 
SM a-M 
SM a-sa 
SM a-M 
SM a-M 
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U*AOt ' 1 
cr m ciKfftiM iOflO Sa-iS-OOS-OM-IOOT 

loHo aa»iT tos iaa tooo 
tst •-0* ta«aot ft 

iHNWK c.«v tat S“t* U«OAt \ 
ST at cMrsMS sia sn •oTio so-tT >00 oai loos tst s-** UvSAS 
ST m smmsf is sti lOfiO S»^S ftOft OOI-IOIO tst s-** Utsoa t 
ST « ctstsim m^ti lOTio ST»i»"»ai"Oao-ioii tst 0-00 UMAI 1 
ST SR CTSTSIM f sn MSftO Sft-IS*«OI-oa*-ftOU tst S-t* ta»OAa 
SI as ^msiaa asa^n soTfto a»-ft> »oi taa lou tst t-** UaSAS 
ST as sisfsna aaa sis 
ST as ciSTSiM sM-ati 

lOTlO a»»|T"ftO> OM lOIA 
tOTftO ST*|T»ftOI-O0O-ftOIS 

tsi 
tst 

s^ 
s»oo , 

**t 
aoo . 

ST ai CTSffstas aio a»t lOTM IV»1T ftOft'OOi lau tst a-** *•* 
ST m cisvsias ftono a»»iT aofoat-ioiT tst »-•* *** f 
ST as cisTSiaa ata-«Ti •OTIO SA-lS-aOk-OOVlOU ISk S-AO to* 
ST as cisvsias saa-sii lOTio aft-ftT-40i-oa»>ioif ut s-** *** 
iauit j aesi loooo a^is-^io-oss-iooft tu s-^ a«s>t 
sosifM 4 scaou. loaaa sa-is-^im o»»-ioot kSk s-** • tA* 
MCNsak sau.T sa looao Sft>^T-AiO-OS>-IOOA tSk s-** «•*#* 
MMiSa 4 SSLLT looao tA-iT-A|O^S>IOiO ISk »-*« a»s*T 
MM N SUaV 10*10 SA-IT »A» osvms kSk s-** OtStT 
a saLLV ft s ssLusiiaa 10*00 S*-l»-4&0-«IT-i0ftA kSl s^ *f*OS 
MM NIMSNV 10*00 SA-IT-AIO-OaS-IOI* kSk s-** a«stT 
MMMsata a sstasaftsST io*aft ar-ftT-Aio-oti-ioos ISk s-** a*s*T 
acsasift ft sosa saisv •IO*S* S*-IT-ftA*-OST-‘IOtO tst 1-** taSST 
oaaaft sias 10*0* OT*II«AI*-Oa*-IOOA ISl s-** **aos 4 aKNsat ft safta saixv iOOTA t**lT-AIO-OS>-IOI« tst 0-0* t*SST 
m ft MUM saLftv 10*** s*»i*-*i*-ot>-iosa ISk ^** tvSTS 1 
soaara aMsaco 10*** SA-IT^IO-OST-Ieu kSk s-** t«STS 
uss asiais io«*« s**as-*ft^os*»ia*T tSk a-** *»aoa 
kiss aftsaaa ft**ft* S*-l»**l^0S*~i0U ksi S-0* Tsa 
asMsa s ssasa sa lotso SV-&T<-*i*-0iVI0IS ISk s>** OvStT 
sosssn eaa*aco io**o sv-ia-Aia-osT-iots kSk s-** t«*ST 
iHlIlkar MilSIKS MSkSS UOOO S*'IT-*ftO-OIT-AOai tSk s-** s«o*o 
Tiaarav a ssaaaa UOOO S*>ftT-*IM>«l>>IOU iSk s>** A«*Ta 
assT T sasMoa tiOlo lA-iT-Aio-aao-iool tSk s-** s»aso 
SCOTT a saistti ' not* sv>iT^ao^^ioas iSk s-** s«ase 'j 
SIMMMM is UT IftStt UOlO S*-IT-^IO-OSO>IAO> ktk s-** s»aso i 
soassT uMMisasa ilOk* s*-i>>*i»^a>ioot kSk s-*« A«STa 1 
MMITia 4 SAMTT 
OMMU askia—* 

UOiO |*^T-*k>Ml^i00* kSk s-** AvSia 
itOkO S**kT**kO>Oa»*kOkA kSk s-** A«STS 

SASca a ftiau kkOlO SV>lt>*k»>OS»-kOkk kSk s-** AvOTS 
H*acis Htftsias kSS*» S*»>S~10* OSI 0000 SIk s»ks souta 
Ttssf aAMsaasT ks*kT s*-s>-ko»^>>oooe Slk s>*s ka«Tit 

aarask 

asTso kwiCN 

Ava a 

losao s»*k>-so> ao> ooao kto s-os tS*SAO 
JMISS C aftSMi koftko s»-kT«soT-aka oooo LtO S>0? ta»t*s 
STSssaiA sociaaSA kosM s*>kT-sa»-okk>oooe kta l-ts a*MSt 
vtssiaiA siMiftAa kooM s%>kT-sas-«ko>kaok kto s*** *•*1* 
StCMkaO ftMMkSCM aoasA s*-iT»soT^ko>kaos kto s-** *•*1* 
aitUMI TOMAftftOVIC kOOM aT‘HT>SO>*Ok*>iOOS kto s-** *»*t* 
MSV kOMMSAV kOfts* s*-kT-sa>>0kO-k00* kto *>*« *•*1* 
aaaisft ooim kOSM SA>kT->SoS-Oi*>iOO» k*0 s«** *•**« 
STAakCT 4 UkAAa kassft s**kT'SOT»okO-kao* kto s-** ••*i* 
Mau k akAiCN iooM s*>k»-sa>-ak0*kO07 k*0 s>*« to>o*« 
SOSftAMtT aONSSTT losat s*-kT>sa^io>kOoa kto s-** to«o*« 
oAa wikSiCM kOlM S*-kT-taT>OlO-kaOT ItO s>** tOtO** 
aOMMio A ausAO ioSM s*>kT>aaT-o&a*kOka kto s-** ta«o»* 
SSASV uaauA koftsa swT-sos-oio-iOkk kto s«** to«o«« 
scaikva I S4BA iossa s**kT>sa>-ok^kOkS kto s-** to*o** 
aaTTv sauMs ko»*o s*-kT-saT»ok**iau kto s*** to«o*« 
asAacss a taAar iO**o s*-ki*^0T*0kaok0k* kto s-** ta»of* 
STSaaMl SfMMAW lOMO t*-kT>sa>-aia-iois kto s»** *«*t* 
alcs OASist kO>*o s**kT-aa>-*ko>iau kto s-** ***t« 
oavikki T OAvis 100*0 S*>iT>SO>-OkO-kOkT kto s-** to«o*« 
AOaa TSaasAkis koo*o s*-kT*iaT-ok^kOka kto s-** to*a** 
atsokAS sTAiMoaoukOS too** S*-lT>SO>-Olf-0000 kto S-Ti aa»us 
jASSi a ASAaitis koOA* s*-k>>s*>^**ooeo kto s>u tT»TAO 
ASfaoaf aoasA koas* s»»i>«so* OSS 0000 kto l-OS *«t*o 
A ft ft ASSOCUTCS k0*00 S*-kT-SOO-OilH»00 kto s-u SStOTA 
OQSSkO SaOSA 10*0* S*-iT-SO* on»oooo kto s*u STOSt 
siAa asaDT 10*00 S*-kT-*k*-0«S-k00l kSi s-** a»sy* ) 
40t»M 4 icaokk 10*00 S*-iT-*|O-0SS*k0OS kSk s-** a«ST* 
Mail kMiaaaaAa 10*00 S**kT-*k*-OSS-kOO» ktk s-*« a«STt 
ilMis kvoas i0*00 S**kT**l*-OZS*kOOA tsk s-^ OfSH 
Msskatac nascusso ko*oe s*-kT-*k^on»koo> kSk s-** • •STt 
siciMao c Mcooft 10*00 s**kT>*k^oss->kooa kSk jK** a«s7% 
ktAfNaanMi kOOOO S*->iT-%k*-OSS-lOkO kSi s-** ta* 
MCaaao c a^om 10*00 s*-k>*^k*-oss>kOki iSk s-** *t>* 
ksuis 4 aoai i0*00 S*-kT»Ak«-OSS-kOU kSk t-** tA« 
tSAioa k aASSta kO*u s*>kT>*k*-os*-iook kSk s-** a«sa« 
staacaas CAaftikOSi los kO«is s*-kT-*i*-«s*a^koos tSk s-** a««*« 
saaas 4 iMaaaAa kO*kS S*-kT>*k*-Ot*>kOO> iSk s-** •«SA« 
osAaa a aaaaoi 10*U S*-kT-*i*-OS*>iOO* kSk s>** at**s 
LIAM 4 AACIkA kO*ks s**kT-*ft*-os^koe9 kik s-** a«**« 
aicmao a isaovica kD*iS S*-kT-*k^OS*-kOOA kSk ^** a*sA« 
uwuiT fT<fana kO*kS S*>kTo*k*-OS^ke07 kSk s-** a«*** 
aicmak laaoat toots S*>kT>*tM^*-'iOOO ktk s-** a«**« 
aicsAaa a umanut toots S**t>-*t*-OS*>k*0* tst !•** t»ast 
Maas 4 mumam toots s*>tT-*t*-oi*-toie kst Z>** iMSt 
■auMa k aAasia toots S*>kT-ftk*-OSVkOkk kSt s-** ktaa* 
TAsSATia os kO«SO S*->kT-*k*-^T-tOOk iSk s-** *«*ot 
axcaaik ft AQaa sauv tOMO S*>k>->*k*-OSKkOOt kSk s-*« ««*es 
MMiaT aaccM iOOSO s*-kT^kO-OST-kOO* kSk s>«* a«stT 
taosoiil ftATUAOAk lOOM S*«kT>*k«-OtT-iOaT kSk !•«* ••StT 
aaTaicsA aaa MtoftAsoa tOOM S*-kT-*k*-OSa-kOOO kSt s-** • •StT 
s ft a oiaAaco t0*>0 S*-tT-*l«-MST-tOO« kSk l-«* *t*OS 
axkaaa sooacsi kOOM S*-k>^*-OST-lOkk ktk !•*« *•*0* 
CNftj^ts aiacH 10*0* S*-lT-^k^OST>kOOS kSk s-** 0«**7 
CMftlkCS MSCa tots* S*>tT>*t*>0Sa-10tT iSk s-** ktSST 
SSSSIt SUMA lOOSft S*»tT-*t*-OI*»t*Ok ktk t-*« ••aas 
Aoaa ft AOkias koasat 10*0* S**tT-*k«^*>tOOS kSk s-** *»aos 
MuiM Taoas tooo* S*-tT-*l*-OS*>tOO* iSk SR 

s-** 

Avoas 
asAas Taoaa 
aav lou aakAia 

10*0* >»-kT-*t*-OS*>tOU 
to*** S*-kT-*t*-OSO-tOOO 

kSk 
kSk 

7U 
ttsas 

MOT aaAA to*** SA-kT-AtO-OSO-tOO* kSk s-** ***os 
cokkiaa coaaAT to*** S*-kT<>*k*-OS*-kOkS tSk *-*s *«oos 
MOT mm to*** S*-kT-*t*^*-kOkT kSi S-** 7aa 
raassA awraaaaii kO«M S*'iT<^*-«S>'t019 kSk s-** a«s*7 
TataasA a ftuaaatk to**a s*-is-*t*-ot*-tou ISk a*** ta«foa 
LSOtA kUAJ io*a* s*-kT-*k«-«s*-tok* tst s-*« t0*700 
Tasaaaa a luaaSLi tOOM |*-kT-*t«-OS^kOk9 kSt *-♦* Tta 
■OUST MkSia ' kkoo* s*-iT-*tM>as>-teos tst *-** s«aao 
atcaOLAS kMTSA UOOO S**t><HtM*OI»-kOOO tst *-** **s7a 
TAsasTta OS klOOO SA-lT-AkO-OST-kOO* tSk s-** *«sya 
siasacT asacM UOOO S*>k»^kO-OST>lOkk ISk *-*▼ *«S7a 
■AiOAiA 4 aaTToa uoto s*-kT-*to>oso>keo% kSk a-** *»*so 
OMMTi ftAatoasM ttOkO S»-t>-*i»‘OIO-tflDT ftSk s-** t«S7I 
aftST auiaa uoto S*-tS^tO>OS*-lOkS tst s-** a«s7s 
VITO kiaoA ookas usft* m s*’f>-ots-oooo oot s-os ts«aia 
atkuaa k usatas ua*o s» SI »oa ota oooo oot s-os tt*a*s' 
TaaaAacc a kaa u*oo sft s* tos otT oooa oot s*os tS«77a 
alkkiMi 40m soaas ts*o* s* s* *00 Ota oooo oot s-os UvfB* 
cooass aokLT U*u S»'S* too-oto-oooo 00* s-os ktiaaa 
sasacas TiaeaatiMnr ts*ts SW» so* 0S» 1001 oot s-** a«t«s 
straa a sasT ts*t* s**oo*so» os*-too» 00* s-** a»**7 
MMTio a Taonu is«u a* s» sofos*"tooT 00* s>** a**«o 
aikUaa a jaaMOa tSAtS SA-Sa-so*-Ot»"tOO* 00* s-** *■**7 
atkMB s iiMMaoa sot ts*ts a* sa JO* os*' tots 00* s-** a**«a 
s ksau s asiaiaaasi ts*t* Oft aa sot oa*-toiA 00* s-** *«a*7 
OTTO MSICa UAts s* aa*aofOS*»toi* 00* s-^ *•**• 
MBMia CTOMt u*ta st»st*SM-aa*»taio 00* s>** a«a*7 
CTaiau a aarz u*u St so sot aaftos* oo* s-** *«**f 
sikaaa a iiasataa u*ts at Si‘So»'oaftosi •0* *•** ■TST 
a kMu a naosatsi UAts st-so- tot-ost-tasA oat a-** HI 
ssTis a soaT UAts s»-sa-safos*-tosy oat s-** TSI 
aaassa ci«aa tsats St ia-so*-ost"toso 00* s-** TSI 1 
craMU a aurs uats sfM-sofait^tas* 00* s-** TST I 
sMis oa mkrnanm a a u*ts s*-sa-sofOSt-toto oot s-** TSI 1 
aikkiAM a jQiaitBa uats s*»s»»aot-aa*-io»t 00* s-%* Ml 
ono k MMJCN tiau St M-ae»-as»»to*s 00* l-*« TSI 
aaaasT • aatas uau Sfsa-safosA-tots sat s>** TST 
MaTi« r aicaTaa Uau s*-sa-ao*>at*-'to** 00* a-** lat 
aataftiM aoaau uata s*»st tas aia aoaa 00* a-os ts*a*a 
oflaska s ks aoaTs uaot Sfi*-*oa>ost«oaaa oot ^os tt«a*a 
asaiai k aakOiTi u*sa St I* taa on aaoo •0* s-os tt«ooa 
sasM T saaaica uau at*so*m>os*-iook 00* K** #•**7 
sail akikffT uasa St sa-sof os»«tooi 00* a-** o«**s 
caaakM T act uass s*-s*->At -os*"taos 00* a-*o a«*aT 
taiasfaa oa uass s»»at»iot on toot 00* >>•« a«*ot 
aovio a aaoTiiBiki uass St sa-»Ofat*»too* 00* !>-«* a«o*7 
mkkis tiaoaaiiii uasi s*«aa»ia*"OSt-uto oo* a-** a^t 
lAsaaffoa oa uass s» sa ■sov-os^tott 00* a-** a*t*a 
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UEOS 2W*-|02-AT»-kAU l|A J 
UEPl 2*-*2*-lA2-ATE-IAM ISO I 
UEAI 2*-2E-lA2-0TE-SAA* ISO J 
UEOI 2*-2*-SO2-0TE-lPO* 210 ) 
UMI 2**2*-ia2*OTE-|AlO 2lO 4 
UMI 2*-2*-l02-0T*-S00* ISO 4 
UEOE |*-2*-kaA-0lE-S00S ISO 4 
SS*M 2«-2*-SOA*OTE-SOO* ISO i 
UEOE 2*-2*-iA2-0?»-SOOT ISO 4 
U*M 2*-2A-SA2-0fE-S0M ISO J 
SSEAE 2*-2*-S02-0TE-S0U ISO i 
UEMV*-2*-S02-OTE-SOS2 ISO i 
UEU 2*-2*-102-0TA-S0AS ISO J 
UEU 2*-2*-l02-0T*-l00l ISO i 
UESI 2*-2*-l02-OT*-SOOS 210 ■ 
UEU 2*-2*-102-OI*-SOOE ISO . 
U«SS 2*-2*-l02-0T*-l0l0 ISO . 
UESE 2*-2*“lA2“OT4rlOOE 210 
UESE 2*-2*-S02-0T*-SM7 ISO 
UESE 2*-2*-SO2*0T*-SOM ISO < 
UEIE 2*-2*-l02-0T*-S0l2 ISO 
UEIE 2*-l*-S02-OTP-IOOI ISO 
llEIE |*-2*-i02*‘0TT-SeO2 ISO 
U42E 2*-2*-l02-OTT-SAOE ISO 
SSE2E 2*-2**S02-0TT-S00* ISO 
SIEIE I*-I*-S02-0T»-100E ISO 
U«2« 2*-2**S02-0TT-SA0S ISO 
SSE2E 2*-2*-S02-OTT-SOO* ISO 
UEIE |4-2*-S02-OT>-SOOT ISO 
SS«2« 2*-2*-SO2-0TT-S0O4 ISO 
SS«2E 2*-2*-S0l-0?T-S0Si ISO 
UEEE l*-2*-iai-OTO-SOOl ISO 
SSEEE t*-l*-S02-0TE-S0OI ISO 
Sl«E* I*-I*-SOI-OTE-IOOE ISO 
IS«E« E*-2»-S02-0T«-l00* l|0 
SSEEE l*-l*-SOI-OTE-SOO* ISO 
SSE*E 2*-l*-S0l-0>i-l0OE ISO 
UE*E l*-l*-Sa2-0TE-S0SS ISO 
U**S 2*-l*-lA2-07E-L0Sl ISO 
Si«»J l*-l*-SUI-OT*-SOOl ISO 
Sl«EE |*-l*-SOI-dTE-SeAE ISO 
SSEEE |*-l*-SOI-OTE-SOO* ISO 
U*E» l*-2»-S02-0»»-SOO* ISO 
SSEET l*-2*-S0l-OT^Sa0T ISO 
SSEET |*-I*-SOI-OTE-SOOE ISO 
USES l*-2*-SS»-0S4 0000 ISO 
USET l*-l*-U«-OSE-0000 ISO 
SISM l»-l»-S0l-A**-0000 no 
UlOO S*-|*-S02-0*E-«000 ISO 
UlO* l*-2*-SO2-O*l-MO0 ISO 
UlO* 2*-E*-IOS-OEE-0000 120 
SHOT 2*-2*-UO-00^0000 ISO 
UlOE l*-l*-S02-0*S-0000 ISO 
sliss t*-2*-uo>oo*-oooe iso 
SIISI I*'l*-s0l-0*0-0000 no 

E UlSE 2*-l*-U»*OOE-OAOO ISO 
UlS* l*-2*-SOI-OEE-OSMO ISO 
UlSE l*-2*-SI^OO*-OOeO ISO 
SII22 2*-2*-S0l-OEE-OOOO ISO 
UIIE 2*-2*-UO-OOE-0000 ISO 
Sill* 2*-l*-SOl-OST-OOOe ISO 
UIEO 2*-2*-l02-OE*-0000 110 
U2SS l*-l*-S|l^002-0000 ISO 
SHE* 2*-l**SOI-OEE-0000 ISO 
k2IEE E*-1*-U^00l-O000 llO 
UliE 2*-l*-l02-OE*-O000 ISO 
U2*l l*-l*-IOI-OEE-0000 ISO 
U*OS J*-EE-EO*-00*-0000 110 
U*IS |*-EE-)0*-OOE-0000 220 

I SJ*l2 2*-EW0A-O2S-OOOO 210 
SMS* 2*-ES-ED*-0IE-0000 210 
SMSt l*-EE-EeE-OI*-OOM 120 
U*IO 2*-EE-ME-OI>-0000 110 
SS*IS l*-EE-EO*-OO^^AOO 110 
SMI* l*-EE-SA^0IA‘0000 120 
|E*2T 2*-EE-E0*-0l0-0000 220 
UTII l*-E*'ESA'OO0-OOOA 210 
UlM 2*-M*E2l-MT-OOM 220 

1 AlfnMO 
•SIeison 

2-AS U*UE 

a>As so* he 

l-OS SStSf* 
•-AS iS«42i 
2-AS TtSST 

2-OS S*TM 
2-AT 12•SSI 
2-M *•••• 
2-AS *•0*0 
2-OT u<ou 

2-AT 12*0T* 
2-A4 1A«0*0 
2-01 is»iso 
2-AS ••T** 
2-OS ••TOl 

l-M s«m 
2-OS Ut*TO 

2-AS SO«E*T 

2-OS lOtOOA 

2-AS ••**S 

2-02 iO»OET 

2-OS ll«0*S 

2-M U«2 TO 
2-02 ••SM 
l-OI U«MS 
2-02 SO«ISS 

2-M l••0•• 
2-OT lOHU 
2-OS • ••St 
2-A2 iOfOlT 

2-M U»H* 
^02 l••TH 

2-M U«SIS 
2-TO SSalH 

t-M U••2S 

ICAAM TMASh 
f asmsma. 

T TMA NOAM 
T TAM NOME 
MAIN TEIIH 
M A EPIAASS. 

•ICTOMIA PAkECT 
MMAkO 4 E MAtCAEiSkU 
•IkUAM M NlktM 
jMMM 4 CUETIH 

•EEA 21 A»-SAtrASA 
•EAA A«ME-|Ak*AlA 
MM 2*-AE-SA2-AIA 
•EM 2*-AA-IAi-A2A 

. ilA 2-1* 
EIA A-M 

. IlA 2-fA 
SM 2-TE 

THOME IIHr.HiM 
AOAMT H0PPA2 
TONT MaTTEOCCmI 
fMOMkt A OUlMkAN 
JANU SHMIOAM 
A HEIMT 
MENS 4CMUEVE 
TNONAE P PEAEQN 
PEAM t onoae 
AMIS ENtarr 
OAVU stineami 
MAMIMO M NftCEEET 
IUTM.HN MAMfAkPE 
JMAPN A LANfC 
TMNAE 4 AAEEinr 
A 4 TMIN I MllUk 
AUSM 4 AMMAN 
eavnom h aaom 
TNOMAt N AEMAOUETM 
PEaNE NC MUt 
TNONAE DIANE CaUOLlNO 
kOUU CQECN1IN0 
MN 4 ktllE 
HE A MnEOkfOPOMkOE 

NICMAEk A VOPIME 
pCTiE PfiCT 
M. T TEA40NIN6 
PATEICA EEAIETEIN 
MiMEk C EAN4AU2 
CMICAAO TITki CMMI 
•MN E lAEAEIE 
UMITTA A PfTMAQN 
CNAEktS 4 CMNOSkV 

S 2*-0E-EI*-02S-0000 ISO 
) Z*«OE EIE-OSE-OOOP ISO 
» 2*-0E-ESMAI*-AAM ISO 
I 1*«0»-ES>-M2 OOM ISO 
r 24-OE-EIE-MVOOM SSO 
I M-OE-ES*-OSE-OAOe SSO 
I 2»-M-lSE-M» AOM SSO 
I 2* OE UE-OSE AOM SSO 
I 2*-AE-EIE ME MM ISO 
» 2*-AE-SS*-AiT-A0M ISO 
T 2*-AE-Elt M4 AOM ISO 
B 2*-0E-ES»-ASI OMD SSO 
S MH>E<4SE-MTMAM SSO 
• 2*-«E-El*-ASA-A0M SSO 
E 1*-A»"ESE MA OOM ISA 
• 2* ao >S* AlA AOwU SIO 
• i*-AE-ES»-MMOOM ISA 
E 2*-AE-ESE-AS0 0000 SSO 

Mi i klNDA MltiE 

PETMU CEkWPMO 
lUklEOUOEl 
4MN BAAONIk 
CAES. PACE EUlkAMS INC 
TOM-AUMI UkAESCH 
EONMA-llktAN PUkAA 
JOSMM JUIMMI 
AAVIO 44MTH LAMAMT 
eoaoat meijnieeet 
CAEi PACE EUlkOEES 

I 2*-«E-ESE-0Sl-0AM SSO 
t 2*-M-BI*-02E-0AM SIA 
k M-OE-ESA-OS2-OOM SSO 
i 2*-0E^ESE-0LE-0AM ISO 
» 2*-A»-E|E-AS*-A0M ISA 

IS*S* 2*-2S-A0^A***AAM IM 2*f* 
U*2A lE-IS-IAE OOl Om IM 2-M 
SS*2* 2*-2S iM Ml AAM IM t-E* 
II«M lElS-IOa-MMAOM im 2-M 
U*** 2»-2l-tAE-MT<MM tM <-E* 
U*E* a*-2t-2AE-A*A MM IM 2-E* 

I 2»-11-MT-MA mm i 
, 2*-EE-Mf-ME-A0M i 
. t^-tE-MT-AM-AAM I 
I 2*-E1**AT-AEA-MM ] 
I i*-EE-MT-OH MM J 
, 2*-EE-M>-A*A-MM j 
I 2*-EE-MT-A*A-A0M j 
I |*-EE-M>-A*> MM ; 
. 2*-E»-MT»0iA BAM J 
^ 2*-EE-*AT-Ai» MM 

AAEEN E HACkAUlE 
EANlM ItOkAOMlAI 
EAktcE A IkOLMtSES 
HE 4 ME4 *100104 
CMiStiE kAAIAE 
MlCMik MC OONAkO 
cmeutopmee EOME 
eicnaeo a jommoh 
NAEI* a AA4E 
4 AACMMMAI 
AUaEEI 4 OOVki 
CASIMIB P EOMAMONEES 
kOEAN A OCHOkP 
PETEE EAOhEON 
AAVIO kOvEV 
JAMES VAS.IMTINAS 
EOEOfNT TEAC2VA 
BOAMI P EEOJkA 
8I0MV 4 COLLINS 
HATHOM P MkkV 
UMMNCE ECtNSTEEEEEA 
A0E8ET 4 PAPAN 
MICHAIk N PAPAN 
JOSEPH SlAfONl 
PCTM UkMMTIA 
OONAkO A kOCEMAN 
Ak 4 EEEECCA LANNMT 
ThOSNS NlEtOAl 
JOSEPH CAABANO 40 
TAlPAVEE 
TAIPAVEE OP 
HAtaiM SaNOOEA 
4010 P OUUMSS 
OONAkO H EMEPAEO 
AOEiEI AAUIA 
TINA MEIS AAlMIACiAA 
JOSEPH PAINE 
CMAEkES 4 NaEIA AaITIS 
E04EE 0 THONAS 
NICHOLAS PEAEXNO 
CAkOkVN STaSIOP 
NABA 4 SUkkIVAN 
AUOV 4 STIPPAN 
ANTHOHV COSTfkkA 
•NtHONV A AOAOONSAl 
BONAkO AkETT 
AM4Ek ABAOVO 
ViAM* k EOUkANAAA 

M.AN NACASTOCA 
HlkklMI JOiPNQN 
PETEA AlAOAOMSAt 
JMM AAECESAl 
PAULETTE A HAEEkTlNE 
mE4 mas SCOTT AkllNA 
kaklAN SUOA 
HABITaEE STO Aa TA»0*S 
AONAkO A hOOVEA 
JANES TTS2A0 
PEtA 4 SCHMSAT 4« 
HatlAN T SMEkAEN 
ikIlAAETH HEIEMT 
••AMICE T NOCMIA 
CHAEkOTTE k NEkONET 
vAaa o sCAESEkkA 
EICMaBO a 40kP 
EOMB 4 kOAEflA PBAMA 
NICMAEk V PAAOO 
JOHN S NACHWAN 
«EBAkA44U.lE PNIEuSBl 
JOEL 0E4A44A 

USiS 2*-2l-20E-MS BAM 20 
UUP 2*-2l-MS AEA AAM 20 
US2A 2*-2S-2A2-AS» MM 2E 
ISIII l♦-2S-2•2-•l*■^••• M 
UlM 2*-2S-2A2-Ai*-AAM IE 
USSI 2*-2l-20>-MT-AAM 2C 
SSIAA 2*-2l-2a2-MS-0m 2C 
IS20S I*-11-20E-OE4-0000 1C 
IS 101 M-II-IOI-AEI-AOM 2C 
1120* 2*-2S-202-0SI MM 2C 
U2AT 2*-lt-20* MO MM 2C 
U22A l»-2S-202-AS0 MM 2( 
U221 2*-2l-2O»-OS0 AMO 1< 
SSIIE 2*-2l-2A^S-MM 2| 
UI2* 2A-2S-2EI OlE MM t< 
ISliO 2*-2S-IA2-02I-MM 2( 
IS2SS 2*-2S-2A»-«l2 MM 21 
SS2E* 2*-2S-2A»-«l2-OOM K 
U2M 2*-2I-2A2-A2>-0AM K 
llEOO 2*-2l-202 Oil OMO 21 
UBOS l*-IS Ml MO OAM H 
UEAE 2*-2S-*02-A2T OOM H 
U«A* 2»-2t-*Ot-MO OAM !• 
SIESO 2»-H**Al-AH MM 2< 
USSS 2*-2S-*a2-AIT-0AM H 
tlSS* 2*-2l-*O2-0SA-MO0 2< 
UEEA 2*-2S-Ml-«l2-AAM 2 
SItST 2»-24-*A2-OH OOM 2i 
ISO** l*-ll-*AI-A2A OOM 2 
SSE*E 2*-2l-*02-02*-0000 2 
SSE** 2*-ll-*0S-MS OOOO 2 
UHT 2*-2S-*O2-02E-O0M 2 
UEM 2*-2S-*OS Ml OOOO i 
UEEE 2*-21-*A2-0S*-AeM 2 
SIAM 2*«2S-*O*-QSA-A0M I 
U*OS 2*-2t-*S»-02T OOOO 2 
U*M t*-2l-M^OSO-AQM 2 
U*S* 2*-2S-*A0-0|S-00M 2 
U*SO 2*-iS-*S»-«tE-OOM 2 
U*IO l•-2l-*0•-0l*-AeM 2 
11*2* 2*-|l-*0*-ASE-00M 2 
U*ES l*-2l-*S0-0U-A0M 2 
U*EE l♦-2S-*0♦-Ol*-•OM 2 
tl*M 2*-H-*M-A|T EMO 2 
SS*ES 2•-2S-*SO-eS7-AOM 2 
U**0 2»-U-*OO-00A AOM 2 
UTM 2*-2l-*ST-A4l OOM I 
UtOS 2*-IS-*SA-M9-OOM I 
UTOT •*-U--*lA-MA-OOM f 
UTSE 2»-IS-*S4 M» OOM 2 
UTS* 2*-2S-*S>-OtS 1000 I 
SlTSO 2•-2S-*l»-A22-00M 4 
lltSO 2*-li-*IA-0SA-00M 4 
UT22 2*-2l-*lT-OIS-OOM 4 
SST2E 2*-2l-*IB-ASE-AOM 4 
SST2« 2*-2t-*SA-Al4 MOO 4 
UTE2 2*-2S-*lO^I» OOM 4 
UTE7 2*-2S-*SA-ASa>OOM 4 
UTEE 2*-2S-»tT M»»OOM I 
UT*2 2*-2S'-*SKOIE-OOM i 
UEOO 2*-2S-*2*-OSA-OOM I 
UOU 2*-ll-*IA-Mt^MM i 
UOSI 2*-IS-*IA-ME OOM i 
SS020 2»-IS-*IE MO OOM i 
UEII 2*-2l-*20P«10-OOM i 
ISE2* 2*-2S-*l»-OOS OOM i 
UEIE I*-H-*2E-AIE MOB . 
SSEE2 2»-IS-»lE-AII OOM . 
UBE* 2»-2i-*2E-0il tOM 
ISE*0 2*-2l-*IE-e2*'OAM c 

•-0S S«*OTB 
2-02 S*«AO» 
2-M S*«S** 
2-OS S*»MS 
2-M S*^OSI 
2-OS S**SST 
l-S* ST••*0 
2-01 12^0*T 
2-S* S••0*4 
2-OS UvlEI 
2-OS S2•1T4 
2-01 U•IIT 
2-M IS•?S) 
2-M ts«s«* 
2-OS l*tlO) 
2-OS SS«IST 
2-OS IS•iS« 
2-OS is«o** 
t-OS ss•ss* 
2-OS |i*E4) 
2-S* IS«*0* 
2-M 1S«TS4 
2-OS SS»S«C 
2-S* I* •004 
2-S* S*»*TS 
2-OS SS«*M 
2-OS l*«ESi 
2-OS ISvITT 
2-02 4»2*« 
2-S* U«00« 
2-S* s••o•* 
2-S* lO^lXC 
2-OT S*fUS 
2-S* S*«SOT 
2-M S2«0S« 
2-OS S2t2*) 
2-S* SS«*S4 
2-OS l*«l*i 
2-S* I* (SOI 
2-S* iSvIlS 
2-S* s*us* 
2-02 !••**• 
2-TO SS«TU 
2-OS 1S«S44 
2-OS SS•••* 
l-OI tltOIS 
2-S* 14^*ks 
2-S* 1S«*IS 
f-OI U^*!! 
2-OS IIU*! 
2-S* 10«I0* 
2-S* l••T*• 

2-OS l*^05S 
2-02 tS•TIT 

2-M ISUSO 
2-#S S*^sil 
2-0* S••SOI 
2-M ss•eso 

2-0* i*«*i* 
2-M SS*04S 
2-OS SS•UT 

2*02 le^isi 
2-S* S2«SS» 

2-OS S2^4S» 
2-OS 12«*IT 

2-S* U^ll* 
2-OS SS•ISS 
2-OS IS«I«* 

2-02 ••S40 

2-TO 20*4SS 

•SSI 2*-«0-S0S-02»-OOM SM »-as S*«SM 1 
•SIS 2> at SW-OS l-OOM 

2*-^SO2-O12-00M 
ISO 2-OS l*«01* 

• SIS ISO 2-S* SMSOO 
HIT 2*-A»-S02-0*0 OEM ISO 2-AS 1**SH 
•SSO 2*-«0-S0f-O*S-«0M ISO l-OS ' IStU2 
••20 2»-0A-SBI-02S OEM ISO 2-0* ST»SA2 

••21 |*-O0-S02-0SS-00M IM 2-M STfU* 
•S2S 20-00-102-01*-00M IM 2-S* S••SSI 
•S2S 20-00-ID2-AST EEE4 IM 2-01 tS^OH 

HBNAT B 60EACA1 
STfVAN iONl 
JAMES 4 aELEME LSIPaAT 
SMTH EMENUOOB 
EOUAAO E ElklNEEX 
EkIlAMTH A HEEOkOT 
JOHN C BOEEAH 
AlkUAN * CUkkEN 
PAlEtCA WMHOE 
4I0A4E M LABI 4 SCALM 
IAAPaTBE op 
Janet P B4AN 
•01TM 0 HAVENAN 
BOHAkO PENCIEB 
CNAEkU H VOLBETOBP 
4EPP4EV N PlBBANTSkkA 
AXCIMBO EBOUNEB 
STEVE SEAUkSAl 
NENNT 4 NABV 4 MACNAV 
PAMELA B MSBElNAH 
MlCNsa 4 OlAME VtNA 
THOMAS MEAEOHN 
B AMEBSUN 
STETBM 4 AAM AALASa 
klU BEMIEAV 
STEMM E PAVNE 
ElVA BOSNNE 
Ml STEAOIMN 
TNOMS MtkMEA 
MMAkO A*EaS 
CATHIE kll4« HIMIN4 
aBTMVB ■ CLAUSEN 
AU4UST 4 TEIPl 4E 
BONAkO 4 AENtSIEMUl 
SlAMktr N TOEAECin 
kOBBAlNE AIZIUNtal 
JOSEPH H STEMABT 
40MH T IkkIOTT 
HtCNASL N kUCAS 
PBANCEE M EEOPf 
OAVIA 2ALEMC 
TNONAE P OHVtB 
CNISTEB MUMBL 
NB4MSS B C BITCMINS JB 
AAIS 4 AHAABCEQMAII 

2»-2S-202 DIB EOOO 
2*-21-202-0E0-O0M 

t 2*-2S-20S ME MM 
I 2*-IS-20S ME AOM 

2»-2l-202-02l POM 
I 2»-IS-202-MT OAM 
t I*-2I-I02-AI*-A0M 
. t*-21-20 l-MI-AOM 
I 2»-2S-iA2 OM MOO 
) 2*-2l-2ei-Ali-AAM 
I 2»-2t-2AI EtB AOM 
I 2*-ll-20S-Ol<*-OeM 
f 2*-2l-2Ot-0AO-AAM 
» 2V2I-202-MT tOM 
\ I*-2i-2AS-M2 MM 
» 2*-2l-IOI-Otl ABM 
i 2V-2S-2A2-MI MM 
S 2»-2S-2A2-MT IME 
r 2*-21-2At-AtS-OOM 
i 2»-2S-*AS EH OBM 
i 2*-2l-*AI-Nli-M0M 
k 2»-2l *0»0ST-AAM 
4 lO-lt-AAS ME MM 
t 2*-IS >M All BOM 
k 2»-a-*AS-MS MM 
k 2»-2S IM Of MM 
f 2*-IS-00S ME ONM 
i I»-2I ABI ASA AAM 
4 I*-2i-*AS-AST MB! 
4 2»-tS AEB EEO MM 
5 2*-2l-*AO-«2M«AM 
I 2»-2s AEO ME MM 
I i*-U »A0 All-MM 
* 2»-2S-|BS in MM 
B i*-2S »M Ail EtM 
* A»-2| MA OSt MM 
B 2»-tS-*A^M> AMB 
S 2»-2S »M MO MM 
E 20-21 
E 2WS 
* 2%-lt MB AET MM 
E 2»-Al •§• M 
A 2»-2l MA M. . 
A 2*-tl-*SA MT IBM 
A 2*-tl-*lT-M 

r 









(CMlliuici tnm |»rcc«4iM !>■<» 

dOint MMl T« 
riMiiAt * itfMCH 
MOAMH fit LUDI MCmm. MUtvM 
jMtTM A NiAMAM 
HAAOLO NAAftAAAt 
•AA«L«r A SUVTA 
j AUUMb iAAAT 
NliOSkAV k AATAQMM 
AIVIN MtkIV 

« rfMVTA 
JklMDO PWtIA 
nmmt Awtia 
OAMtIiL SAAaVO 
JflMN 4 VAAAfS tv 
COUHTV AA A TA IMA 6AAT L CVAM 
mcnav a aUAANA 
JiMA AkCkA 
AOSi AAAAiOA 
CUUAII 4 AANtf MU 
STAaffV f AUAIAR 
ACAAAtV SffMCfA 
AM A OkMM 
OAAlfk AATAOl 
tiAtfID 4 AAJAA 
MtMkAA lOAMAA U9»Uit POAMANIAI 
OlAAf kMOAO 
C A HtMAAACAAV 
COAAAO f THOAtf A 
CaAOV CNaTaA 4MM0 k AlkAUA 4» 4 SAAATMA ( AAAAAAAT 
CAaU a AACLTIO lOAAM 
tfUUAM H AAriC 111 
.MAtfi IMAAAt 
Ulcau V AlAAlkAf 
OAVIO f ffAAlAt 
AOAAAI a AAtlTMAMI 
OOAOTMI f SUAOA 
JMAAM A ClfAAAAAl 

ClMUTIAk A t4L 6UM0 A AtKC OAACV 
aOMAT A AHAAA 
MAAAT ACAUkTl 
AfTfA AIAOtflAA 
AOAAAA AAUkAtViClUA 
A AAAAAVIAAA • 
MiOAfV A AttAAAAC 
AfAAkfV A AAAfWakt 
^iA 4 AtCfARA 
JAAAA AtCAAM 
AA AAOAIAAM 4 A AACAAIAAOA 
AlkAlAA A ACNACAN 
feUKAAl OAAaHlAI 
AAAAClAf kA AOATA 

A 4 C AffkCa 
UWAAlAf A AAAlkkO 
AMA V AIAIUCM 
AAAIA a AA4A 
AALMHA AfVAAAX 

AiCAAa AUAAAf 
A / A / MMA 
MA4IMA 4 4 OkAJMICAAA 
OMTU AA6AA4 
AAlUCA I AAAI mi 
AMAAOA CICXOAA 
aAlOMI 4 AOIXO 
dOAaA 4 AA444U1AT 
AflAM.» A AtAAMW 
AAIASOI OOkAA 
CkAAAlM 0AM. 

A AOZIAA k A0A04 
MMA.0 0 fOAAACiyA 
AAkTfA AIVCA 
MkUA MU.A 
AMiaCT ACCONACU. 
AUUM tUAAAfkO 
MUIA A AAAA 
AOAAi.0 k. MAkAACC 
AkAOTAkAA AOAAiAOA 
HA. IN A AAATKO 
JOHN MklAA 
,AAMi MAtClCA 
AAVADW A AMO 
A OMANAi 
tCOAAlO A M CkAf 
euACAf 4 AAACMlI 
OAVD A Lcatl 
TAOAAA 0 AUkklVAN ' 
AAAk MAAT JA 
AOAMI 4 ATtfkf 
aoamo MUkOr 
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MAIM C ftUAAM 
jAHN a AAULIUS 
AlftNAa MtPPM 

AM SaSu^M ft SCMAAiA 
MftlSA AttStSMift. 
MASS ■ HlirOAlP 
JPHli A 0«Aa 
AAVMQIIP ftAISrOAAinS 
4tm SCMMftAft 
MtftMAftAS ft ftACA 
APMJAP AftftSAMTNAft 
4MN ft MIAAIN 
amPASm aInv 
Ptin SCMMftAt 
CMftAVUf TAfttMUAA 
JOnN 4 lAMOASU 
•AIaN a KINftSATAV 
PMAftft P AAV 
fftAAAMCi A ftlftMII 

AAIMIO ftftMiftftACI 
JOSSAM RUMVMSftt 
AAMtS A Sftff 
itfPAV AAftMA 
PlCMAftft 4 AtfttftSVft 
MAATR a 61ft 
MiftOCftAAO M CAMMO 
AftAMA eXMAArtMP 
ft NOAftlT ■ AMUMftAV 
AAlTftSTOA AUPftA 
AftlMtO ft SPIIM COAIU 
AftMMlN r NCMAftft 
MAftVtA AAJftMftAl 
ftUftftNS A ftttMCA 
ftftUH UftMKAt 
AOftlAT AMftMA 
MAAAV ft MAMSIV 
MAH II MKAaA 
MlAlM PAAA 
JOftftPM A AA^OAfA 
AMNCIH AftAASCM 
CMatO >IAA 
ftMAaftprii n ssmm 

UftftA ft fttftAftft 
AXVCNftU « ftlAftAI 
•IftUAP 4 TMAAftM 
MMMtft UAPftllAft 
CMAftV M AAflMl 
MlCMftM AAMPO 
4 CMAAftlCMUt 
IftSCNUN ftAlUA 
ftMMftft M AftftP 
AMftAI II 60ml 
rnumm. i tiftMSftft 
MLft AAlMftAiN A PPCAftft 
■ PMMP A fttMAAAM 

MMM A AAilAAM 

Jttm ft MVAMftM 
4 ftMSIft ft«SSft 
LMftlLftft MIftSM ftftVMft 
AMftftI « ftAMICN Jft 
AftiMIft I AAKS 
AftMSM ftCMakVIM M»%i 

ift*ft>>SPft>PftP-OPM ISi 
ift-lf-IOft-Ml-ftPM in 
i%*i>>SP>-oii PMft in 
M«i>-ipp»on ftpftp lu 
sft»ii-ftp»»ftii ppii in 
lft«l»-ftPS Pll PPPft iftl 
S%-l»»SP>»PlS PPM ISl 
M»l>»MA-ftfti PPM ISl 
ftft»l»»MVPl|i MM ISl 
M-l»>IP>-«lMOPPP Iftl 
M-l?-M>^l?-POPft Iftl 
s»»iy»sp>-M> PPM in 
M-l>»SP>"ftll PPM Iftl 
Sft-lT-Mft-ftSP-OPOft Iftl 
M»l>"SOS-ftlt MPB ISl 
«%»l»»MAaPftS ftPPO Iftl 
tft-lft-SPft-ftftP-POPP Iftl 
M-IVIPI PSP ftPPft Iftl 
M»iT»SPKft<l POOP Iftl 
tft>l»-lPftapftla«PftP Iftl 
ftft»ll-’MVM^OOPO Iftl 
IVlI-JPl-ftSS-PPOP Iftl 
Ift-lVUS-OOS-OPOO Iftl 
SV'l7a>SPft>PIP-POOP Iftl 
lft-l7-IPft-Oll*PPPO Iftl 
tft-i»»u^epp>pppp Iftl 
H-ll-SPft-OU«PPpp Iftl 
sv-ii-m opft POPP Iftl 
Sft*l»>»ft»PlS*ftOOO Iftl 
ftftolT-SPft-ftlA-PPOO Iftl 
ift>lT-MSaftlP-POPO Iftl 
ftft-lf-Spft-PlVMPP Iftl 
sv*iv-sis>oii-po« Iftl 
S%-l?->SSSaplS>«000 ISl 
lA-««*SIS*MVOeOO OftJ 
iWft-SlSaPOl-OPM OftS 
iV>S««»lS«Ol«-OOftO Oftft 

»»POS>PPOO Oftft 
Sft•l••Sl^^ift-oepo OftS 
n*ift-sis-oos-pooo ou 
Sft-sft>si»>oi*-oPoe OftS 
ift>»ft-SlS-OOft-MOO OftJ 
lft*<ft-MS-Ol>MOO 0«> 
X*-tft-ll>>Mft>0000 OftJ 
JV-fft-ftlS-OlftHMOO OftJ 
tWft-JlJ OOA 0000 OftJ 
XV>l«aJA«>Olft-O0OO OftJ 
X«oJft*Jl>M 1-0000 OftJ 
<VXft-JIS-«tO-0000 OftJ 
Sft-Jft-JIJ-OOft-OOOO OftJ 
XA-xo-jii-oii>oeoo OftJ 
M-ift-sivooft-eooo OftJ 
Sft-Cft-JlI-Olt-OOOO OftJ 
JWft-JlJ-OlO-OOOO OftJ 
Ift-SO-JlJ-OJJ-OPOO OftJ 
lA-Sft-JOO-OlS-MOe OftJ 
xft-ift*je>-Mi-oooo OftJ 
xv-Sft-JO*-oiJ-oeoo ooj 
sv-so-joi-oox-oeoo oftj 
i»»xft-j0ft»0lft-0000 Oftj 
X»-fO- JOVOO^OOOO Oftj 
JWO-ftOft-Olft- ftOOO oftj 
X»-Xft«JO>aCOA-0000 Oftj 
x%-xt-JOA>oift-oooe Oftj 
swft-joKOPvoPoe Oftj 
J»-<t-J0ft-0lI OOOO oftj 
Jft-tO-JOVOOft 0000 OOJ 
s%-j«-je»>ooi-oooo eo 
lA-tft-Jo^oio-oooe pftj 
XWO-JOft>Ol^OOOO Oftj 
S»-W-M7*OPft OMO Oftj 
tvift-joft-ojo-oooe Oftj 
t»-Sft-J0>>00ft 0000 OOJ 
Xft-XO-JO*-041*0000 OOJ 
IW*J07*010 0000 oftj 
iA-x«*jOA->asx*oooo OOJ 
J4*tft-M>-0|l-0000 Oftj 
jv*»<*io>*ox>*ooeo ofti 
X»*JJ-lftP*OI> MOO Oftl 
tft*SS*lPft-Olft*OP00 ftftl 
X»»J<»IO»-OJ> >000 OAl 
ift«st-iOft*ox> 0000 Oftl 
Jft*M*l«>>0<P*0000 001 
X%»>J*IO»aOSft 0000 Oftl 
JV-JX-lOftapJO 0000 OAl 
«ft-JS'ie>aoiP<M00 Oftl 
<A*ft<*io»-oi1*0000 Oil 
XA-M>IIOaOJ*-0000 Oftl 
Jft*>x*llft*00ft*0000 Oftl 
X%*U-ll«-00>*0000 Oftl 
ift*jft>ii»*oJA*oooe Oftl 
lft*JJ^ll»»00ft 0000 Oftl 
j»»jj*i>»"OJj"ftooo on 
Xft*jx*iiMojj*eeoe eoi 
jft*JS*iift-oo>*eooo 001 
<ft-M*llft>OJl*0000 Oftl 
SV*JX*llOaOJMOOOO 001 
XV-JJ-U ft-OOO-OOOO Oftl 
Xft*jx*il0>000>0000 Oftl 
x«*jx*iio-oio-oeoo Oftl 
Xft*Ji*llP>0Xft-0000 Oftl 
Sft*JX*llO-Ot1*0000 Oftl 
X«*J<*Uft-01P*000B Oftl 

ftvoA xvoft-iox-OAj-oeoo oio 
ftlOft X*-0>-10X*OA>*0000 010 
ftllft Xv*0»*l0j>01ft*0000 010 
•111 x**o>*ioj>eji*oooo 010 
ftlXi XAH)ft*l0V0Jft*00O0 010 
•lift xft*oft*io>oj^epoo 010 
• IX* XAH>ft-10J*OAP-0000 010 
•ijj iA*o»*uj*o*i>oooe OLO 
• IJA X**Oft*lOX*0««>OOOP 010 
•ijA XA*oft-iox*o»i*oeoo 010 
•111 x*'^*io>>o*x*oeoo 010 
•IJft x»-0ft-10x*0x>"0000 010 
0l%0 X«*Oft*lOX*OJ*-OO00 010 
•ivi x*aeft>iO>>OAft^^ooo 010 
fti«x x*>os*iox*oftft*ooeo oio 
• IPA X*>Oft*10J^SA*0000 010 
•ftOO X»*0»*IOJ*OA» POOO 010 
•ftot XA-os-ie^-ovi-oooft 010 
• •Oft M««ft*|0>-OA^OOOO 010 
••Oft lA*O>*IOl*O%ft*OftO0 010 
•ftp* x%<*ftS'ift>^iHiooe 010 
•ftlJ X*-0**IO>>OXXaMftt 010 
ftftlI X%*0**tO>-OX>-OPOO 010 
•ftXft X**O»-l0X*0ft>-P000 OIO 
•ftJO X**Oft*lOX-^Jft OPPP PM 
•ftJX XA-Pft-lOft^Oftft-ftftftft 010 
ftftJA X*-M*l0P>0*l*PPPft ftlP 
■ Oftft Xft*OS«lO<-ftS«''ftftOft OIO 
Oftftft X**PS*IPt~PSI*0000 010 
«•*• X*-OS*lOX*OXI*ftOftP OiO 
ftftOO X»-0>*10**OXO MOft OM 
OftOl Ift-Oft-lOl 00> PPPO 010 
•ftuft Xft*P»* 100*011*0000 ftiO 
0*01 tft*0»*lP>*00l POOP OIO 
•*M Xft-Oft-lO* OIX QPOP 010 
ft*ll Xft*Oft*lMH>tJ POftft PIO 
••IJ X»*OS*IOl 00ft 0000 Oio 
•*i* X»*M*IPVOO* 0000 OIO 
•*X0 J»*0S*10ft-0XS ftOOO 010 
OftXS Sft-0»*lPIH»10-0000 010 
•••ft Xft*ftS*lPA OXft'OOOO 0|0 
•PJft X»*0»*lP»-0JI PPM AM 
•ftjl Ift^* 101^11 >0000 010 
ftftSft Jft*Oft*lU* OJ* 0000 PIP 
Oftft* «ft.M*lO**OIX*ftOBP 010 
ftftfti ftft-PS*lOI*Oll-OOPP OIO 
Oftftft ft* PS l0»’01S*MPft ftlP 

ft-PJ u«m 
ft-pl lltXftA 
ft-pl UtOM 
ft-PI U«4SI 
ft-Pft lUMp 
*-pft Ifttftp* 
ft-Pft UtftftS 
ft-p* IXplM 
ft-Pft . ISUftA 
ft-Pft II*1AI 
ft-PI ll*4*l 
X-P4 UpftS* 
X-Pft IXtlPO 
ft-PX Uett* 
X-PI IS«A40 
X-Aft U«Ml 
X-PI is*l«l 
X-OS ISpOXI 
X-PX ll«4*l 
x-ox ll«4*l 
2-OX llpIPS 
X-fl 14UX0 
x-ps IftpSOX 
ft-PS IXpSOl 
l-OS ll«S*P 
ft-PS ll«44ft 
ft-OS ll*s*0 
ft-PS llpAl* 
X-OJ null 
X-ftJ lltlSP 
ft-PJ llpsis 
X-PJ U«SPt 
l-PJ UfUl 
X-OJ null 
»-H lApXH 
x-s* l««X«4 
x-s* llflftXO 
x-s* Ufl*00 
t-s* ll«44l 
X-J* ll»*4S 
ft-S* I0**0l 
X-J* ll«*PS 
X-J* U«*l« 
X-H UUSS 
X-J* U«OH 
x-s* UtSU 
X-J* I0t0«« 
X-J* ll«l«* 
X-OJ l4f*S* 
X-J* ll*Xll 
ft-J* Itpll* 
x-s* u«*o« 
X-J* xo«*o* 
X-J* UvOOi 
X-J* llvl** 
X-J* U«isi 
ft-PJ XOtSO* 
t-OJ Util* 
x-s* litlOl 
X-OJ UtlXI 
ft-OJ l*«XO« 
X-J* lltSSX 
X-OJ lOtMl 
X-OJ IStO*S 
x-s* lp«**ft 
x-s* 14*400 
X-PS IP*X*X 
x-s* ll«44S 
x-os IS*III 
X-IO 1 1 xs*m 
x-s* U*<SP 
X-P* l«**PX 
x-os 1**441 
X-PS ll*XIJ 
x-s* U*OXA 
x-os 14*X40 
x-os 14*104 
X-OJ 11*044 
t-s* ll*J4ft 
x-os ltt04l 
X-PS 11*414 
x-os IftvOI* 
t-s* lAUfP 
X-IO IA*XSI 
x-s* XlvSI* 
X-O* U*OXX 
x-os ll*S»* 
x-s* XP*US 
ft-S* Xft*SX4 
x-s* Xft*4PX 
X-J* ts*xxt 
x-o* XI*410 
ft-10 X**04* 
ft-J* ft** HO 
X-IO XP*ft4S 
x-o* XS**4» 
X-IO ftO.JS* 
x-s* XX*IX* 
X-OJ X0*S*1 
X-J* xx*xox 

ft-10 IP*S** 
x-s* ftl«4U 
x-s* XX*JOO 

X-IO <X***I 
x-lt ftX*HI 
X-OI n*sM 
X-J* lSt«tl 
x-os lt**OS 
X-J* lS*S4l 
X-OJ IStH* 
X-J* lS*StP 
x-ox IS*4PS 
ft-H IHAI* 
X-H lt*fSI 
x-ox lX*ftJ 
X-OJ lf*«4X 
X-H 1S**H 
X-H l*«**p 
2-OJ II*104 
l-H lS«ftft4 
2-OJ lt«4JS 
X-J* lft*4S« 
X-H lt*ASO 
X-J* iitm 
X-OJ lSi**X 
ft-PJ l**«SS 

ft-OJ lS*P*ft 
«-H lt'*SPS 
t-OS i*t«*l 
ft-H lt*lSS 
X-H io*tu 
X-H H*0S« 
X-OJ i4«MS 
X-H l**4SS 
ft-P* IS.IAS 
X-OJ U*PP* 
X-PX U*i4l 
X-J* lS*ft*0 
ft-PS l*««ll 
x-ex U*l*l 
x-ox 1<*SII 
x-s* i4*SU 
X-OX lft*WI 
X-H 14*»*P 
X-J* l»*OH 
X-PX lX*ftP4 

ft-PS IHPA4 
ft-PX l2*Sft4 
X-PS lS**4l 
ft-PS U*tAt 

WAOlftH C IlftCAS 
«M ft AftftMA AftWAtJA 
Sfftii^ N ftUUSMV 
AftAV HXftM ftfttVM 
••HIIA VftftICAA 
MMAAP 4 AAftltltOftSft 
AIMMM N MMOftM-lftlft 
•MMP SAftAA 
SORfttAS A ftlAftftlflS 
■AftVAISl COVftftT 
ACtM AMOUftS 
ftllLlftll IMIMM 
VMOlUft » OftCNOMftAI 
■PT f HMCMM 
■OftMV VftNL-lOIP* 
AMJ60 N AAAftOUt 
AT* SftLANA 
ftMiPN SAMAMtC 
XOSMNIM A SNOMICA 
JACOft PftSTIU 
OOftMf A SiaLMLl 
INPMaS ACAlMft 
JMftftUI I6»0LIU.P 
AMTOlNim AOCA 
AAI nasan 
APMALft C SMAMftM 
AAIMUA A liSMOAAftA 
ftOPMSTAON 
AMMT Alintv 
A ftMSM 
ftlOAftf IMASUIftMICX 
STAIA.tV ftAAIwUlP SO 
CNftUTtll* TftUIV 
A 4 N STAtNLIP 
■OIIM.O 4 SUCMOA 
AiAPVS Offf 
CMSIftA AOStVA 
ANTlAMr c IMSftLf 
(ftAOk JOV AiUOS 
m 4 CAAOL JOV AUIAS 
6 AlktftHCA 
4 4«k4.ftMM 
AA 4 Mft 4 I AAATUTT 
JMM T PAAMAA4 
6MIMTJMA VACWAAAAAWA 
4AVN0M N MICA 
lAAPAVtA Oft 
NikM N MUNI 
«AT«AJA AAAOkT 
JONH OOVU 
AUOa.ftM NAOUA 
AMOOLftN MAOXtA 
JONM 0MT4C 
MIMICM SXAM4IN4MI 
APPMT AAftftAMV 
JAAftS ft AAftCIi 
iituam MUAftMV 
AOOM A JUVftO* 
•ILt ftAftftAS 
M.SA MAATaA 
APIS A AMlTM 
MMMIMO AftMM 
■ALKA A COtrOCkt JA 
AOMAT • ftANTOXXl 
OUNf ft AUCU.SA 
AfNNirH i. ftAlP«A 
VOMSSft SMIMftA 
ftftfttAAA 4IL0C* 
ftIUM 4JOA01ANO 
lALAL SAUUM 
ALIA 4 AlAfti HAlftftMft* 
ANPAIA 4 MLSrCAA 
AMPMH 4 tniSTfcAM 
AlCNftM. S AObOOIt 
AAVIAMI OULLV 
JftftM aSM 
A ftM C AMftAOA 
MAAOLO A JONAMAM 
NAAOLO A JCMMAA 
CAAOL ftMTlMION 
MAAV 0*4* 
MftMAV 4 JMLtf ftAAMAS 
JOftSftN ft 4AVCXAA 
APAM 4 XAAT 
U6NAIP A AMMA 
AICNftAP A ■MM 
OU ftftftiMJiftSA 
UAfttftCAALMIII 
aiPA6> ftAAAl^V 
MOAftI MSAWLLV 
ACPH MA ftOOULSKl 
MILLiM C AUilC 
ftW A ftIPICO 
4I«V A ftftOlAO 
JUMM 4 SMA4MISSV 
AICNftAO N0A4AN 
AAVAOftO I JOVCi 
■AVMOAP I JOVCI 
ampacm hanactt 
JftCOJiLlMf APANSAl 
■ULIM A AAOMOS 
CVAlMl* Mutex* 
CNAUTOftMlA SCMMlor 
OfAAIS ftlTCASOA 
OIAAXS ftITCtSM 
alpcaio oixmam 
J^AMTO CMNAN 
NCMA TAIOX** 
OIAISI A ftAOMA 
SAMTOS AAJtA* 
APftMO C HOAAN 
■OAPOA ACNMTT 
AUMAT J HMT 
6C0A6C J UAftAM 
ftAMtCL L AALlCM 
JftNIS N AMI11 
PAAitL L AALlCM 
0 ftAPAXKA 
OANIftL lAftAXVC* 
ftp 4 MS 0 SALIM 
AOAMT AUtASCN 
AMSfASlU fttALTAAlS 

, AftAltl J AATlLt 
•AAMA VALAStA 
OAMtCL ftAAASLL 
0AMIIL lAAAML 
maaoaaat l Auir 
SfAlt.M J mOASOAICX 
NASA LliSCAf 
ftlSSS CULLOn* 
MXCHAIL i AM ftItMlO 
ftliAM AAXMII4CXAA 
■OPMT 4 SIAAPLC 
MIMA I fttAAANftlLO 
M.AA 0 04AUIV 
AXCmM j ftiftlPl Jft 
OOaALO NOLTX 
OOI1A.P H HOLIt 
Iftftl AftPti AAWIA 
Atf ftLAAMlM A lARX 
IMIAI T TOA 
IMAM t lOA 
PftLMSS AOSItOU 
JPNA ft JOMSOM 
JONM ft JOMISOM 
SUftaAl A SAlAJ 
MASnA M4SI0N 
ftOMlHO ftlTXAIAALO 
ftUlA LVMPA AtCMALSAI 
AACMIO ft VIIICa 

VlMCtlM ft ftULLS 

p*AS ftft*o»*iPi m nion pip 
ftpoe ftft»pi-ip>-p>ft"ftppp PIP 
*•01 i*-oft*iPi-afti ftftpft PIP 
•00* ft»*«P*|Pi PftP POPP ftJP 
•opt tvOft-IPA’iAl-OPPO PM 
ftftift ftft PI IPA ill ppon PIP 
•PU ft*-M-IPI Ml PPPO PIP 
ftPlA ft%-pft*iift ftftl PPftP ftM 
ftPIft M'pl Iftl fti* ftftpft PM 
•UP ft»*P^IP>*M**M>>P PIP 

PPM >VPft*IP>»PiP»aOM PM 
•PM M-M-IPftaMI Mil 010 
•psi ift p* ipi-pxi PPPO PIP 
•PM M*0>-IPt Oil PPPO PM 
•PSI I»*PP*IPI*PIP PPPO OM 
•04S l**P»* fti 1-0*1*0000 PM 
•top M-Oft-MV OP1*0000 010 
•ftps l**P»-Sl>*0lP*0000 OlA 
•XP* <*-Pft*Jl* POX OOOO 010 
•ftps ft»-P»-Sl> ftO^ftOPP PM 
•ftPt <»*PP*>i4*0P>-P0P0 010 
•ftp* •♦-••-ftls-OPP OOOO OM 
•lift X*-PS"*lft 00ft OOOO OIP 
•SIS ft*-OP*Sl»-PPI-0000 OM 
•ftlA ft4-PS*Sl**00ft*P000 OM 
•ftll ft*-Pft*Sl>*004 OOOO 010 
•x*p ft4*oft**pi*asi-peoo om 
•X*l X**P»*Ml*0«l*POOO OM 
•ft%S X%*0ft*SPl*«Hft*P000 OIO 
•I4P X**0»rSPl-OSP*POOO OIO 
•XSft ftft'PS SOl-PJP-0000 OIO 
•SOI X»-OS«JO*F 001*0000 OIO 
•S0S ft**0ft*j04*0*l-0000 OIO 
•M4 ft* OS SOJ-Oft* OOOO 010 
•SOI X*^S-SO*-P»P-0000 010 
• JPO «*-OS-Mft-0*»-0000 OM 
•SIP X»"OS-SP>“O»P*OOO0 OIO 
*sxp x*^s*sej*oxo-oooo oio 
•SftS ft**0>*j0**04»>000p OM 
*JftS X»*P»*JP* ■■ OOft-OOOO 010 
VJXS X**PP-JO*-00«-0000 010 
tSXI i**OS*J0*-01»-0000 010 
•JXI X**OS*J0*-011*0000 010 
•SXP X**l»A*JP»-OX 1*0000 OiO 
tJSI X**OS*SO*-OS1-0000 OIO 
*jss x»-os-fto*-os»*oooe om 
*J4P X4-OS-JOJ-OJ1-0000 PIO 
*S*X X**0s*s0>*0l>*0000 OIO 
*S4S ft*^S*JO*-0S**OOOO 010 
•SAP j**0ft*j0>*0«»-0000 010 
•SM I**0s*j0>-l0*-0000 010 
*•*• x*-os*so**oi*-ppeo 010 
*M* X**0>-JP*-01P-0000 010 
*SSP X*-PS*JO»-I1<MIOOO OIO 
•*PP X»*0»*JO>-D»»*0000 010 
•*01 X*-P**MS*0* 1*0000 010 
•APS X**Pft*S0P-O*MS>000 010 
•AP* XA -Oft ■ SOS- 0S» OOOO OIO 
•AM XA-CS-SP>>0*S-0000 010 
•Alt XA-PS-JOS-Oa^'OOOO OIO 
•AIS XA*P»-J0»*0*ft OOOO OIO 
•All XA*PS*»PP-O*S-P0P0 010 
•Aftl XA*OS-»P»-OA*-0000 OIO 
•ASP XA*^S-JOV^OJS*POM 010 
•*jx XA*us-je»>oj>-oooo oio 
AaJA X*-PS-M>>0»A-0000 010 
•AAA XA-Pft-lOJ-PJft-^000 010 
•AJA XA*OS*JPVO«A*OOO0 OIO 
«**• X*H»S-'SOS-0»l*O00O 010 
•AAI XA-«S*SO>-0»X*0000 out 
AAAA XA*OS*»0>-0*»-P000 OIO 
ASiS XA^A-IOI-Oll-0000 IJO 
•Sll XA-^ft*IOV>01X*0000 IJO 
•Sll X*-04*IOI-PIJ*0000 IJO 
•SXO XA-PA-IOA-OJO-0000 IJO 
•SXI XA*0«*MI-0IS-P000 IJO 
•SJO XA*«A*IOA*0*OHMOO IJO 
•SJl XA-PP-MI-OlA-0000 IJO 
•SJI XA-^-MVOll OOOO IJO 
•SJl XA' »•- Ml-OlP-OOOO IJO 
•SAP X*-PP-|0*-4*X*0000 IJO 
•SAX XA-OP-MAaOAJ-OOOO IJO 
•SAA Xft^P■-lP•■P■^ POPP IJO 
••AS ft*-PO*M»*PXP-*OPO ISO 
••Aft XA-Pi-IPA 0*1 OOOO IJO 

•••P XA-OO-IP*'0*0'OOOO ISO 
•SAP XA'PO M> 0*P OOOO IJO 
•SAP ftA-^P-iOA tSO 0090 IJO 
•SAA lA-Oft-lOA-OSI*OPdO IJO 
• SAA XA-PA-MA-OSX-POOO ISO 
AAO* XA*Pft*MA-OSSHMOO IJO 
•All ft*-«P-llA*Plft-POOO IJO 
AAAS XA*PP*liA*OIJ-OOOe IJO 
•A*S XA-PP-llA-Pl*-OOOO IJO 
•ASI XA-PP*ll*-Plft*OOOP IJO 
• 100 Xa-PP-UI-OOI-OOM IJO 
• IPl XA-OP-UX-OOl-OOOO IJO 
•101 XA-OA-IXX-OOX-OOOO IJO 
• MX lA-OP-UI-OOt-OOOO IJO 
• MS XA-OS-U*-00J*OOO0 IJO 
• MS X«-<OP*U1*OOA*POOO IJO 
•lOA XA-OO-IXI-OIO-OOOO IJO 
>100 Xa-OP-U 1*011*0000 IJO 
• no XA-oo-ixi-oix-oooo ijo 
• IM XA*PP-lll*0iJ*0000 IJO 
• 111 X*-Ot*UX*00A*0000 IJO 
• 111 XA-O^UX-OOI-OOOO IJO 
• IIA ftA-PA*Ul*OlA*0000 IJO 
•iiA x*<pft*ixi*eis*oooo IJO 
•111 XA-PA-IXX-OOO-OOOO IJO 
• lift XA-PA-UI-OIA-OOOO UO 
•II* XA-OP-IXX-OlP-POOO IJO 
•IXl XA^-UX-OIIHMOO IJO 
•ixx xA*oft*ui*«JA*oeoo IJO 
• ?XS XA-PA-UX-OIA-0000 ijo 
•ixA x*^*ixi*oxi-oooe IJO 
«IX« XA-PA-lXX-OlO-OOOO IJA 
• MA XA-PA*UI*OX>*0000 IJO 
• lAA XA-OA-lXl-OXA-OOOO IJO 
• lAft.XA*Oft*UI*0XA*OO0O IJO 
• MA XA*OA-Uft-OIA*0000 IJO 
•Its XA-a»-ux AftS OOOO ijo 
• ISA Xa*0»*UX*0aA-0000 ijo 
•000 XA-PA-MM'OO 1*0000 ISO 
•001 XA<M«*Ui*001-0000 110 
•ftOI XA^-lJl-OOX-OOOO 110 
•AOS XVO»-UI-0*A-0O00 IJO 
•AoA x*^-isP-«JV-eooo IJO 
•OOO XA-OA-UP'OJA-OOOe IJO 
••M XA-OA-IJO-OJI OOOO IJO 
•All XA*O^IJI*0ftP-0000 IJO 
•Oix XA-Oft-U^MX-POOO IM 
•ftlA X4*PP-IJO-OJ>-0000 IJO 
••14 XA 00 UP OJ* OOOO IJO 
•4XP X*-OP*lft»^S 0PW1 TSO 
•OXl XA-O^U1-0*1-0000 IJO 
••XX XA-Pft-UP-OlA-POPO TJO 
•ftftX X*>M*lS*>Pl**O000 IJO 
•OXS **^*lJl-OU*PftOP ISO 
••xs X4*oP*ui-oiJ-pegp iso 
•4X1 Xt-PP-Ul-OLI POOO ISO 
••XI X**OP*UI*Pl»-OPOO ISO 
•fPI Xa-OP-SPP-OXI oooc up 
•All X* OA lAi >IS OOOO ISO 
•oil X*'P>‘JO^»i* AftPO Tio 
••XP X**Ot*JPI-PX«-«000 IJO 
••XA ft*-PP*JOVPSX*OOPO ISO 
••St XA-OP*SOA-Pftt-0000 ISO 
••JO XA-OA-JOl ■■• IPOO ISO 
••IP X»*M*S0**O»J tOPO IJO 

•III XA-OO-IPX-Oll- 

lASfftft IftMftA 
MUM ft SMMft 
OAMlftL T ftUlALftV 
flAftT ft OLIJJA 
MXM ftLVIftftX 
APPMT 4 N ICXOANft 
AMSIfU. I MOAftlS M 
MftL MPPM 
MUP ft PlftSIttSS 
SAMftPA L (LA44 
PAVM XTMM 
M 4 MS 4 SUINftALAMP 
MAAftftL I ftUJA 
TMMS OTT 
UftwaS ACNiPICT 
AftOftPS JMllCC SULLIVAM 
Xfift 4 VOLaMP* CXMNkLL* 
JOAM MAUS 
CUAT 4 MUV JO MM 
•ATAXCft AXAAMCT 
JflMN LAPMIH* 
OOMALO 4 SlUCMMlMtol 
MA4 01 4IAL0ND 
«0IL S XMftl 
TnPMS f AOM 
NtCMM. HVM 
XNM* SAMIftN 
AMTNOIfV • MANPL 
MICMLAS 0 liAAIMO 
PAUL PINOIMU 
AMAAO PAMLV LTO 
4*10/ OMU* AAV* 
AXCMAO MAtf 
VALMl MPftA* 
XOSt 4AM0A 
MAM 4 JMNirSA MSAM 
MAV COMUtMM 
MIC MMOOXA 
CUftWC L JAC440M 
A44AL0 AUML 
ATAMLCT JAAXAA44 
PPANXCLV 4 4AAV ftVAPS 
oXLLiM 0 Class 
40AMT TAIMMAWS 
P AftlU 
MAV 4 4A0TMC 
ftftAALO SiPASTUN X«l« 
MLLIM T AAMICM 
C LIPAIUX 
AAVtUAN STlVASON 
AXCN4A0 N AMN 
■POMP S CLtHNOPS 
JftAONX aOCNAT 
MALlfP 0 Pt* 
AOMALO 4 ■AMAUS4IS 
XANIS MPAI 
STCViN MHOS 
LSSTCA i S4UPAL 

SMItT^OlLAO 4 i LtS* 
PAAM a PAVlOAKI 
440*41 4AL4C 
aomm maSAan 
AUXAPM A AOOfV 
OOMNA 4 AAASHXllAtft 
■AVM4 A 6AA6100 
■OAftAT A OLAftA 
OANMA A eCM 
MMIA ft QAfttLL 
AOAMT ft JCMAAOA 
LUCVMA AOLTVS 
ALAMT MLlftO 
AMfc ftOAir* 
MlUV A»40 
AALPW AAAAXAA JA 
TMOftUA C AVft 
ALPOHA AUPAVS 
4«0A4l AMIAA 
PKAl miAOtAI 
■ALISA CMbA* 
J<MA PAIALftO 
AAMPAA XAftSAS 
■AAUAX AUXVNMt 
AOAMT AaOIAS 
AOvMT A AUAPHV JA 
ftPQ/ lOAAAlM PAASA 
JMN SMUOM PPfIPPSA 
VIC TOA 4 laMIMITIA 
L COUCH 
HITCNML ft MISAX4AC 
ALA TANNIAOA 
J0S4PA Pa UVOAA 
WOSftPH C AAAUS XA 
ALiXAAtTH AAAHITO 
AAAHOMI AAAaN 
A A0HIC4I 
AapATIHI 
LiAAA P IHIMSAI 
PAAM AUAMT 
LIMP* P l■IHA4i 
J AOS 4 S STHAL 
JOSCPH ACMULX It-llOO* 
AJMX LVNCN 
AM0AX4J MOX 
■OASAT L AOULi 
MA C MS A C VOLAaAAMV 
JtAXT JUSTVHAAl 
CAAO. L MrCAAM 
TMPAVSA OP 
JaMSA LVMN yHlTHXV 
AANMU. A IWftAAOOO 
P PUM i A LP NUOAON 
PNIL CAAOKLA 
4AAV S VAVAO 
NlLOAiO PSNMIf OTOOLS 
4L0AIA LILLI* TONCOL 
OANISL A JAASaI 
IIAMICL A JAASAI 
JOrtA I PAaXISA 
CMAAlCA VALOIS 
CNAALSA VALOIS 
JOA4PH AAHPALAC 
JOACPH AANOALftC 
AICMIL L 4 LiTViAL 
TSA4A1* LOAINSAI 
ASAVlS VSaTSA 
AMVLS ft VSAfiA 
•XATLS 4 TUTSA 
V ClAlLLA 
V ClAlLLA 
JONH I PAaXISA 
XOHH I PAAXIftA 
ftplVl-S TSATM 
Aft* A PUMLSA 
XPA A AUftWLSA 
HAAAV PMILA LOASMI 
AtHNCO ftUILPSAS 
JAAtT TNOMAft 
NllftM CUlWiMSNXA 
LAMASPCS P ftOOPlAA 
A04t nftAV AOUIMO 
POHJLP 4 CAAAOLL 
HXLLXAN AXPOCMU 
PILUXII AlPOCMAA 
uailUMI OISAXTPIS 
Mp P AVAH 
ftAAACTT S CAAftV 
PAUL VAMOPAMOLftM 
AAISTIHS ALMACAl 
AftAMP A HtfftPWV 
PMliLlP T 4IAAPAPUT0 
XOMI OPMAH 
PILUJII S ANPPIftT 
AOPftAT 4 SUCMV 
AlPPftXP COMMHr INC 

4IS4 ft*Mft‘Ml-PJl ftftftft ftM ft-PS 
AHA ftft-'ftP-lftX PSft ftPPP AM ft-PS 
ATX* ftft-Pft-iPl-PSft-OPOP PM ft-PS 
AIM ft* Pi Ml •!! t»m PM ft-PS 
•m ft»-PP-MX PftP POPP OSP ft-M 
sisi ft**pp-ipa-p»p-ppftp pip "ft-PS 
•IJA «*-PP-U»-*SP-PPPP AM X-S* 
•1*0 x*-pp*|p|->tft ftpftft PIP *-P> 
•Ml X»-ftP-lPI-»l* SftftS ASP ft-OP 
PMft X*-Pft-Ml-PJJ POPP PIP X-PJ 
•Hft X4-0P-iPI ftS* —AO PIP X-PJ 
PISI X*-P**Mft-P*X*POOP PM «-PX 
«m X**0»-MX-O»J POPA PM X-PJ 
■POP t*-P»-Ml*0«J-«PPP OM X*PJ 
ftftPl X*-P*-MX-O*l-0OP0 OIO •-•* 
PftPI x»-p»-IPX-P*A-POOO OM ft-j* 
•AO* X»*0»-lOl-OAft-OOOO OIO X-Pt 
0014 X*-PS-l01-P*ft-000P PIO ft-PJ 
■ All X**P»-MX*PXX*OPPO OIO X-OJ 
AfttP |»*Oft*Ml-0ftA PPPO OIO ft-OJ 
•AXJ X4-OA-MX*OX>-OOOP OM X-lt 
• OiX X*-0»*MI-0IA OOOO OM S-OJ 
■•JJ X**OA*Mft*0*J-PPPO OIO X-OJ 
4«ji x»^»*iox-o*ft-oooo eie x-oj 
• •*0 X**OS*MI-OI*-eOQO OM X-J* 
ft**X X*-II*I0»-0»«*IP0I 1*0 x-** 
00*> X»*0»*IOft-OA*-0000 010 X-P* 

|*-CA-lOft-OSA-0000 OIO X-P* 
*■*• X*-0»-IPI*OT|-0000 0|0 X-OJ 
•tft* Xft-OS-MI-OftX-OOOO OM X-P* 
AASI X**0»*IOX*OX»"0000 OIO X-O* 
■•00 2*-OS*MA-IXP-0000 OlO ft-J* 
••01 2*^S-IP4-P|4-0PP0 Olft 
••OS X4-OS-IOA-OII-0000 OU X-J* 
*•0* x*-os*io*-oiA*oooe om x-ja 
••IJ X*-OS*104-01*-0000 OIO X-J* 
••JO X4-0S-US-UA-O0O0 OIO X-IA 
••J* X**OS-MS-UO-0000 OM X-OJ 
••*0 X**0S-l0»-04*-4WP0 ou X-OS 
••*S X*-OS-tllft-OX**OPOO 010 X-OJ 
•••I x*-os*ip^oj*-oooe OM ^j* 
••*0 X*-OS-M*'OI1-0000 010 x-ox 
••*• X*-OS-IP^'OJI-0000 OM X-OJ 
• •SX X*-0S-10*-0X*-0000 010 X-OJ 
••SJ X*^s-M4-0»-O00ft 010 X-Oi 
■••* X*-M-10*-OOA-0000 ou X-J* 
••SA XA-OS-IOS-0*0-0000 ou X-J* 
0*SI X**OA-U4-OS*-0000 010 X-J* 
•000 XA-OS-IOVOSA-OOOO 010 X-OJ 
•001 X*H)S-10*-OSX-0000 OIO X-J* 
•00* X*-0S-US-OAO-OOO0 OU X-OJ 
•POT X*-OS-IOA-OS1-«000 OU X-OJ 
•OIS X**0S-l0»*0SO-0000 ou X-OJ 
•014 2*-OS-l0A-04J-0O00 OU 2-OJ 
•0X0 X4-04-10A-044-0000 OU X-J* 
•0X1 X**OS*U4-ft*A-0000 OIO X-OJ 
•ox* X**OS-UVOaS-0000 010 X-J* 
•OXS x*-0s-i0*-0*»-0000 OIO X-J* 
• OXO X»*OS- lOS-0*4-0000 010 X-OJ 
•ox* X*-OS*M4-0* 1-0000 010 X-J* 
SOJX 2*-OS-10A-04l-0000 OIO X-OJ 
•OSJ X*-OS-100-0*4-0000 010 X-J* 
•OJI X*'0S-104-0J*-O0O0 OIO X-J* 
•0*1 X**0S-l04-0JJ-0000 010 X-OJ 
•OSO X*-OS-IOS-OXO-0000 OIO x-ox 
•OS* X*<^S-10S-0X 1-0000 010 x-ox 
•OSO X*-OS-IOS-IX1-0000 OIO X-J* 
• lOA X**OS-JIO-O4J*OOO0 ou X-J* 
•liX X*-OS-J1S-00**0000 OIO X-J* 
• 114 X**OS-JI^OOS*OOO0 ou X-OJ 
• ISO X*-OS-J1^004-0000 OIO X-J* 
•IX* 2*-0S-JI*-00l*0000 ou X-J* 
• 1X0 X**OS-JI4-00»-0000 010 X-J* 
•IJX X*-0S-Jl4-00»‘0000 OIO X-J* 
• UJ XA-OS-JII-OIO-OOOO OIO X-J* 
• 111 x*-os-jii-oii*oooo ou X-J* 
•XOO X**OS-Jl«-00*-OOOO 010 X-J* 
• XOI X*-0S*JI*-0IO*00O0 010 X-J* 
•XOS X*-OS-J1*-00^0000 OID X-J* 
•XO* X*-OS-Jl*-e04-0000 oio X-l* 
•Xto X*-0S-JIA-00S-O00O 010 X-OJ 
•XIJ x*-0s-jl*-00l-0000 010 X-J* 
•XU x*-oi-iovoi*-oooo 0*0 X-IX 
•XI* X*-OS*JI«-00»*0000 010 l-J* 
•XI9 x*-os-Ji*-oa*-oooo ou x-»* 
•XiO X*-OS-J01-1IS-0000 010 x-ox 
•Xftft X*-P4-UI-Oft**0000 010 X-J* 
•XJX X*-PS*SPl*Oi 1-0000 010 x-s* 
• X«S X*-OS*J01-0JS*0000 ou X-OI 
•X** x**os-joi-oj**oooe oio x-os 
•XSS X*-0S-J0I-I1* OOOO Old X-J* 
• X40 X**OS-JOI-OX^eOOO ou X-OJ 
•Joe x**o^Jis-Otfi 0000 oio x-j* 
•joi x*-os-wj-o«x-oooo ou x-ax 
•JO* x*-ot-jts-oox*ooao ou x-J* 
•JOO X*-OS*J1S-00>-0000 010 X-OJ 
• JO* x**os-joj-oio-oooo ou X-J* 
•jix x*<^-iis-oo*-oooe ou x-J* 
• SIS 2*-0S-M>-aiA-0000 OIO X-OJ 
•Jl* X»-O>-JlVO0S OOOO 010 X-OJ 
«JX* X*-OS-J1S-011-0000 010 X-M 
• JXA X*-OS-J1S-01X-’0000 ou X-J* 
• JJl X*-OS-J0J-04S-O00O OlO XU* 
•JJX X*-OS-SlS-01J-0000 010 x^* 
•JJS X*-OS-JOJ'-0*4-eoOO oio x-oj 
• JJ* X*-PS'MS-OJO-ODOO ou X-li 
• J*J X*-OS-JOJ-0l4-O0O0 010 X-OJ 
• J** X*-«S-J0J-0*S-O000 010 X-O* 
•J*l 2*-OS-J0J-10X-Ob00 OIO X-OJ 
•*os x*-os-jo»-oxs-oooo ou x-os 
•*Xl X*-OS-JO>-OOA-0000 OIO X-J* 
•*JI X*-«S'UJ-0* 1-0000 OIO X-O* 
• *JS X*-OS-JOJ-0*»-0000 OIO X-OJ 
• SIS X*-00-I04-04* OOOO IM X-IX 
• Sll X*-Oft-U4-01*-0000 IM X-OX 
•SX* x*-00-us-0j0-0000 IM x-ox 
•SiS X*^X-U^0lS-0000 IM ft*OJ 
•SXS X»-OS-I04-OI4 OOOO IM X-OX 
• SXO XS-PO-US-OJS-0000 IM X-OJ 
• JXS X*-00-10*-011-0000 IM x-ox 
• SXS X*-OA-U»-OU oaoo im x-px 
•SJl X*-00-I04f-OI4-0000 IM X-Ol 
SSJI X*-00-M4-eXO-0000 im X-OI 
SSJX X*-00-IOS-0*0 OOOO IM X-J* 
• SSJ XS'PO-10^0X1-0000 IM 2-OJ 
•SJ* 2*-00-MS-0*l-0000 IM X-J* 
SSJ* X*-04-US-0JJ-O00e im x-c* 
•SJ* xv-oo-ios-oj*-ooeo im x-o* 
•SSI X*^0-10*-OXJ-0000 IJO X-J* 
fSST x*-oo-U4-ox*-ooeo im x-j* 
SS*0 X*^P-i0»~OJS'OOO0 IM x-ox 
•S*0 X*-PO-IOS-OJ*-POOO IM x-ox 
•s** x*-oo-ioft-oji-oooe uo x-oj 
• S*9 X»^P*M4-0X> OOOO IM X-OJ 
• S*S X4-00-104-OXI-0000 ue X-OJ 
•400 X4-OP-IU-OI4 oooc IM X-OJ 
*401 X*^4-M4-OIX-OOO0 IJO X-J* 
•402 X*-M-MP-OI»-OOOe IM X-OJ 
•40* X*^P-IU*OI»-POOO IM X-OJ 
•40S X»-Oi-M*-OJl-0000 IM X-OJ 
•40* X»'Pi' M4‘0js-0000 IM X-OJ 
•4M XA-OO-IU-PXP-OOOO IM X-OX 
••1* X»-PO-IIJ-OXX AOOO IJO X-PJ 
•41* X*-PP-US-PXJ-PPPe IM ft-PS 
•41S (*-P0-IP*-0J*-P00e IM ft-PI 
•4X0 X* filS 0** OOOO IM X-OI 
•4M X»-OP-US PSS-OPOO IM X-OI 
•4S* X*<-PP-liJ-OXI ftOOO IM X-PJ 
•4*0 X*-PP-ll»-OXS OPOO UP X-PJ 
• III X* •i-Ul-OXO OOOO IM ft-PX 
•IXl X*<^P-UI-PXP-PPAe IM X-PX 
•Its <*-Pt-UI-«JP-OOPO IM ft-PX 
Alt* X*-PO-Ul-OJt-0000 IJft ft-PX 
•m fts-po-ifti-pjt-poop IM ft-pi 
• HP ftft-OA-lXP-ftftO OPPO IM ft-Pft 

COratlaBptf Ml Mtowteg 
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— IMAB CAM 

COMAJliO CBMAAH 

om 

AHl 

MMMAA 

X 

Xk«AA-m«AiB AAM 410 X-AB 
AXkk Xk-AA> UO<M 1-OAM IM X-AX 
ATkB XVAO-UA Ail MM t-AB 

lUBS AOTIOA AALAMAOS ATM Xk^-UA IXI MM IM X*AB 
lUBA AATIII* MLAJllAM ATM X»«AA-1XA AH MM 
MAMA* BHMLA 4 AIT* AIM Xk«AA-MA AXI BAM IM X^S 
MNW T «WTaitt« 
JAMS c mourn 
MAIMM MMM 
TMHAVKA » 
aotm & wui MMutv 
MVM i MUC MMT 
jo$om c MLMr 
VtLASCO 
NAAU VILASCO 
M.lCf m AfIBACIMAV 
AAHAA.0 f WflSMIMF^M 
MAVtO a MCUkJ 
MACLlMA UCMIt 
UkMMMCC If MfCafti 
OMIUf N MAkSN 
VMAIMtA TAAA.ON 
OOtftLAt ALiKANM* 
MI St INC atOMcai 
4CM« a SAMMLA 

H NC LAMSMLia 
OAVID N NC kAAKNtlN 
JMCt ATAM 
AlAlMarO AMAVA 
CNICaM TA CO lOAAlA* 
AMMlCt HrSLIlfJCC 
MOV rausf toot 
ALfKAMCA AAUI40A 
JM« f tLAW 
COHttANllMf bfHACOMM. 
«MV i A MJLOiAl 
AMTHOair M lUJOA 
AMAO aUMAMAAi ANIAAl 
JMA 4 OAOUIIAS 
CMAAkAS CAliS JA 
MALlfA 4 NLVMAAtAI 
MCNAa. LAMAAT 
ALAAAT »IIiA2<A.A 
AkTiA A AOAIA V 
JANii A LAMAAT 
AALOkNAA A SCMMAAU 
ALAACO 4 CAAAA 
MlkklAA k fITISCAALO 
AMACT A MAAV 
MAM AUlAfA 
kOUU VfMfZlANB 
MlCUM A AlAII 
MAAV AAOrUA 
JOHN IMMIlk 
AAAM « AtAA 
LOMAAlNi A IIAMAL 
JMOli H ANMMA 
CMMU lAVXM 
A t TNCaOt. 
CNAAAU MC UUfCNLlN 
«SLAiA 4 AIAA JA 
A C AWLKAA 
AAAMA C MAACIMROUiAl 
AOMAT M HIAAMNA 
Tnomc a LAVIM 
lAAMI OANMlMiL 
AlCMAAO i. LkOMAAO 
OOMALD ACTIAACH 
AUAAKU. N AIM 
MAMMA C C AALfNk HtllX 
AOAAAT C AAAMMAAAkf 
JONH A OAOAITCN 
OAVC C JOrCA MAMIX 
MAAA i CAAOU ACNLCVCA 
UflAI 4 OIMA AAACO 
STkMM A N«AA 
AaV i 6A14 AAMAA 

A4NA0U10 A AOLtOO 
MtLAAfOO A rOMCS 
A 4 C LA AOSA 
fUCMiL 0 WIA4IAH4 
AATMUA A AtlfOCMAlAl 
OQMAAO A NCMAMIAaL 
LOUK a OASMfl 
AANti filDMAAO SICAiCAA 
LOAAAlMi A AAATAA 
AOMMT A CtANOMC 
AMUST GHXLAAOMCCI 
MMUL V IMTMA 
AICNAAO IITTNAM 
TNOAAl C WWCAO 
MA 4 MS A AMVlfMSAl 
CmaALU a XMAAITIS 
CmMCS M Akll^ 
AAkOkAICA A MaIM 
AMMO 4mU ATAM 
tmoaas 4 ALLimm 

AAVUaiO A MAAS 
AlAST NATL W #74* 
AAAMA AO TUMA US«0 
TIOMS H AIMAON 
CMAXSTIMt A MAAAOS 
MltML C fHICM 
MAAAIC tout JOMfS 
AUCi N MMITi 
CAVIM 4 AMI 
INAILA A MLllITT 
MSIAM A TUNIHO 
LOAAAIMA OAOAIA. 
AM ATS 
AMMITM M VIALAMIVA 
Mie MDAMO 4A 
NA HAS NMULO 0 XMAS 
AAIA A AALOMIM 
AAS C nwMMV 
HMC A MM4S 
MAAAAL C4ASSAAM JA 
VIAAIHZA L NilOf 
riAflAS MUAA 
aatmma a aiaocco 
JAMH AAV 

AMMIV A AMILMA 
SfIMM C AOAAA 
CaTMAAIM mmnls 
JAAMfV A OAAMAV 
Aim L LIMAASV 
A STilMliAf IMTA 
MAAtt A AXTIIA 
AOAAA CMAALAA A 
JOSiOM A MIAAAAILA 
JONH A MCA A AMI 
AHM MAMISN 
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•ATMLflM A AAMtft 
iUlTN « mUtSCN • * 0«Mt«M«r 
MMU m nwwiMi 
JOStAN 4 4.yu ftUM 
CilMLU W umut 
JMl UttlM 
itanmm 4 aiMv 
BtMItS OMWCf 
•XCNAW A AaCAO 
AICNAM A AA4AB 
A4AM A SCMlCMf 
lOMMO I nUM 
MAMT NAaCV ftVAfA 
AMAMIfV N OUMMA 
4 NC Cam i 4 NUCNA 
A1CNAA9 ACMOM 
OAVIO a MMTNUa 
NAAna vtcia 

^^*4UP»lH A atSACL 
iXCMAAD 4 AAACS 
JONH H MOkA 
AAtM. n.Mica 
cvtacrr mshcu. 
alCNAAO A JACOMOA 
TAiCCa H44 
•*M»a VAtldUCT 
AAUL 4 AOLkCAAClOCa 
JOS4AM A AtACC 

AMT'nOAT tOtZAAO 
JOMA AAAAN 
lAlAfillAaiTC QuTkT 
aaaacis 4 xokfcai 
JOaA a ALfNZAC 
UStlbkXaf 4 CT6AM 
AOr 4A.MAM 
OAViA AAtAAO 
r acdMOa 
jOtA ( AIM MALV Nfcac 
TAAAATCA OA 
ACriA AAUSTIAO 
aaami 4 ftita joaoaa 
OOAIU AkAAiCMT 
kOuiA scMiAira ja 
JOHN 4 aaav actov 
AU.4.1AN A nCUIMAf 
BAmUL 4 ANMBA CLAU4 

^ MtCMCi T OACIL 
^AALB 4 ODAVeA 
CWkAktt 4 LC6AC 
AAlMC a AOTIL 
mCOACC a aamaiaos ABM^O ‘ ** 
AAfBCAlU ■ HU1III6A 
AHAkklS AAUM4TtA4 

^OMA O XMAAMaA 
MMAT AkAXiASAi 
4044 TATLOt aaAA M4 
AOAtAT C LAUAA 
STkAMtA MAUCT 
4 AmMJOA 
AAAACIS V AlAl 
ClAOr AAlAA BCNASCV 
AAULXM XUTAAX 
AA MAS OAUCC 4441X0A 
OAAX44 4 HUUt 44 
404tl AAACXaA 
LOUIS A AiMACA JA 
caaol saaxa 
Thomas a oomsoa 
MN4S 4 UCAAA HOLHCAOA 
cOAAAOS 4 ACAI440 
MMXaMS a MOATt 

A^XSAN a scan 
JkT $4N1iS«AACO 
ASrSA L TAAtfSCMf 
SUSM C aCAfTIftB 
iSOMOA AAJA 
TIN 4 BSBOAAM NCtfSONC 
JONM AASJNUrN 
UOSSAMlIC L4WBAAU0 
eXMAAO STCVfM SAAM 
AaounaLi 
AMANe 4 BOOT 
AUC4 A ACaAB 
cma 4 oi ceo 
COMAAO A NCTX 
640A6C 0 AAUCA 
ttrtmi toon AIN 
MAl»A V maaacn 
AATAXCA nuaanv 
aViH USAA MNXfASr 
AtAXNf AaJM 
MOASi r BAUSS 
r A CA MMTU 
MXAI^AfffTt LAMA 
MAAO 4j0ACN 
AOAINT 4 SaLMAA 
JONA A AAAAM 
•Macs N AMAICA 
LAOMT A OMN 
BMAAO aCmtoaabab 
AOAN 4 AAfAMA 

•^ICHAa 4 M4L4 
*~'7l|BSTBA AAAAAA 

iAMAS t* AXUANS 
OAAAIS 4Um 
0QMM.0 A AOkOAA JA 
MXtUAM 4 AASTOA 
AkAAie H AOATN 

BXttff NC A«A 
ABANB B LS40V 
XttSfAM AAUkXAC AASTOAf 
AXL4I< NC AMN 
cflAMO MCAIVITCN 
AlCfMNO 4 ANN AAIM.1CN 
AAN4S NtkUHl 
AfTSA XACOAAU.I 
uaMTVAf ANtAf 
6l04k6f A OK UOMO 
4MBAA fUCAfA 
AAotAT c sxAxrra 
mAACV VINCI NXObS 
ALlCi « ACASA 
HOBt BOMS SA fAUSfSI 
«4A1NA AAINOAAC 
jiMtllC « DAMN 
MAW A BAlMABU 
TAAAAVAB OA 
CNAiLW A lAUCACABAOOT 
MOAM fMSOAA 
MAATIN MUINBA . 
<MAA A JOMSOA 
M4NMS A M MAS 
NONOI 4 MM NOrSIAAAA 
AUCi A SUAAk 

» «*-SO-UO»Oai-ODOB IM 
t tB~B»-IIA*OBB-BBPO IM 
» lA-BO-UO-OBB-OOOO IBO 
t J»-B0»1S>-B»» OBBO IBO 
» UB»0BK ■ BOOB IM 
t t»"S^UA-BXB OBBO IBO 
> H-B0-U^BBI OBBO SBO 
I S»»S»»jao»B0> BPBO ISO 
( IB* 
k 14-SB-SAI API OBBO SM 
k X4-SO-SAS-BBS OOQQ SAO 
t S4»SO-ABt BOA BO— IBO 

» lA-SB-SBI-OBV-aOOO IBB 
( IB-SO>iOI-0XO-0000 IBO 
i i4~Sfr>soB-eo*-oooo ibo 
t IB-SO-SXO-OOB-OOOO IBO 
k iB>j^sxx>oox-oooe im 
> IV>S^SXX-007-0000 IBO 
t IB-BB-SXO-OBA-BOOO IBO 
k l»«SO--Sii»OOI 0000 IBO 
C IB-S^SX^OO^OOOO IBO 
k IV-S^SXX-OOS BQOO IBO 
> IB>l0-SX0^V>O000 IBO 
k lB'SO-SXt>OOB»0O00 IBO 
: iB*sB*sio>oiO'«eoo ibo 
k iB-so-sxx^oov-oooo Ibo 
k IB^SO-SOB-OOIHMOO IBO 
> IB-SX-XOI-OOI-OOOO IBO 
k |B>SX>XOS-OXI-«000 IM 
. I%«S1-IBB>OXA«0000 IM 
) lB»Sl-X0>>0ki-O000 IM 
. lB<-SX->XO>H)lV'OOOU IM 
k I*-S1>10>>OX<A-0000 IBO 
> IB*SX-XOS-C|»-BOOO IM 
k l*«SX->iOS-OOVHMOO IM 

l4>>X>X0S-0l»-0000 IM 
I l4-St-lO>>OOB-OOM IBO 

I4>SI'>10>-BX>-00M IM 
I4*>S1-10>-01B-OOM IM 
IB-SX*iO>-OXB-OBOB IM 

. IB-S1>10B>B01-0000 IM 
> Ib-SX-IOB-BII-OOOB im 
. iB-sX'>iOB>ooi-oooo Ibo 
I I4>SX>X0»-0X|-B000 IM 
I l4oSX-XB»-«XS*0B0e IM 
I l4-iloiOB-Ol4>OOOe IM 
> I*>S1>10»>00>‘0000 IM 
k IB-Sl-lOB-OOB-OOOO IM 
I IB>SX*XO*-01»-0000 IM 
» |B>SX->XOB*00»>0000 IM 
> iB-SX-XOB-OlBHMOe IM 
. l»-»i-lOB-OOB-OBOO IM 
> lB-St->XB»-QX>-0000 IM 
' l4oSl*X0B>00A>0000 IM 

i I4>SO>XOX-BO«-OBOO IM 
l |V>AO>1BI-B01-OOOB IM 
k l«>SO*XBl*OlB»OOeo IM 
t lB»S^101-08B*^aB IM 
k i«*A»>iQi-oa{-opoo IBO 
k ib>so>xoi»oob>booo im 
! Ib-SO-XOI-OOT-OBOO im 
k >0^01^004-0000 uo 
I IB'SO'IOX-OOO'OOOO IM 
) I»-SO>IXB>BOB-OQOO IM 
I Ib-S»-1IX-B0X''O000 im 

I4«SO-X1<A'OBVOOOO IM 
) M>S^X11-OOI-0000 IM 
: i»»s»»uo-ooa 0000 IM 
I IB-'S^'XU-OOOMOCO IBO 
: lB«SB-ilO>00V->O000 IM 
I l»«S»»iXX»0O4-O0OB IBO 
: IB>S»>IXOMIO-0000 IM 
k I»»S»»m«BBS 0000 IM 
k <B->SA>iX«*OOX'>0000 IBO 
I SB-B^XiO OOB BOOB IM 
I iB-i^iio-oei-oeoB im 
I 14-SB-XXB-OOA-BOOO IM 
I IVKKXIB-OOB 0000 IM 
I IB>S^X1V-^A>OQOO IM 
t lB>iB>XX^OOV-0000 IM 
k |B~S0«XX«-00B-000B IM 
t |B>SO-XXB>OXOMOOO IM 
I l%>B»-Xi«-OOB>0000 IM 
I lB»S0»XlB»08B-O000 IM 
I lB«S0»il>M0X-0000 IM 
k iB'Ji^it^OOVOOOO IBO 
k OB-SO-XIVOOI-BOOO IM 
( tW»^U*-OOOMOOO IM 
k IVSO-UAMOB-OOOO IM 
I |B«-S»»XIB OOV 0000 IBO 
k IB-SO-XIT OOK 0000 IBO 
t IB-S^UB-OXO 0000 iBO 
k IB-SB-II>-001 0000 IM 
I IB-SB-SOI-atl 0000 IM 
k SB-SB-SOB-OBI 0000 IBO 
t lB-S^SOX-OoT-0000 IM 
t IB-SB-SOI 001 0000 IM 

. IB-SB-SOS-BO> 0000 
I SB SO lBl-OOV-0000 I iB*sB*ses-oo»-«ooo 
> sb-sb-soi*ox0 tooo 
) IB-J<HS00 00k 0000 
k lB-SO-SlB-BOl-0000 

I IB-B^SXB-BOI-eOOO , 

Sb-S»»SX0 001 OOOB i 

I 04-SB-SXB-B0S-000B i 
> IB-SI-IBB-OBI-LOOX . 
> lB-SX-iO»OBl-iOOI 1 
> iB-Sl-XBO-OBl-iBOS . 
I sb-sx-xob-obi-xoob i 
» IB-SX-XBO-BBI-IOOS . 
I iB-SX-XOO-OBl-XBOk . 
t IB-Si-iO»-OBS-lB01 i 
) 2B»SX-XOB-BBl-XOOO , 
) SB-SI-40O-0BS-X0O* . 
i iv-si-xo»'OBi-xoxo ; 
> SB-IX-MP 0»l-XBI> . 
> SB-SX-XO»-BBl-iOXl i 
) SB-Sl-iO*-BBI-lOXS ; 
I SB-SI-lOB-BBl-lOXB i 
k SB-A4-XOO 0BI-XBt» i 
k l»-Si»tf B»t-iOXB i 
I SB-SI-IOB-OIB-OOOO i 
k IB-OI-XBB-OXSHMOB i 
k IB-JI-UiB-OOXMOOO I 
k SB-aX-XOIMiB 0000 i 
, SB-SI-XBB-OOl 0000 i 
k o»->x«ios-oxT oeoB i 

SB-SX-XiS POi 0000 i 
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OS* S-«0 
•M S-00 
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000 s-«o 
000 s-00 
•00 s-«o 
000 s-u 
OSO 0-00 
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too S-OT 
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000 S-OS 
OJO S-M 

OSO S-OB 
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M f 
Mim A STUtC 
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CfllCN 
rflLClM M Um 
ttVUl IMI.SM 
M ft lom 
•MUL i «MA4M 
••MM €U*Kft 
1/ M MIM<lifn 
• ft ftOLt 
CftftO. p Mtt WBftftM 
ftftlMt 4. ftVtCMfMftV 
fttCMMV C MlftTIM 

ft PftOftOft 
k •ttkttUS 
ft f CftMtN 
VftJIft ftftlBU 
MftftV C Mfftfttftt 
mCUftftL Tftiftft 
«|«a.iN N MATC Jft 
ft ftIA C MkMIMl 
• ftAftlMLk 
ft CftMftlOll iOftftftftft 
iMftftft M fttNOftLl. Jl 
JOft ft ftOUMUlft 
MlCMftA.# STftftCMft 
r ftkftftft<M> 
ftftIULft ft OftCTTift 
Hftflki* MftftClMUtf 
Cftftftkft C UlftftLMftWi 
Cttiftftft ft UMUOH 

ft ftflCMftilW 
ftAktCft « ftftMft 
UfMift ft STIftMft 
ft ft MWi 
NftftftfftT ftMCU. 
ftftMl ft NlftNlftC 
NCic scmft* 
ftikk ft ftUSfttU. 
NfttU OTMftftftlft 
OflRlNU ft MACCIftftO 
•imiftT ftfillftSft 
lAMftVlCVft ft MMMli 
MikUM ft Lll«* ftftlU 
MAM ftftftkftCf 
»Ai.ai ftCNLcnn 
ftCftftftftV ft ftOftACft 
ft^rfticu ft ftOMCu. 
lUfttWVH CftVAMftWCM 
CMftAlft ft ftOftSTiM 
NAftft ft NftlkCHCTTl 
ftftftMUa N HItifftftMOftft 
«MM MMkfV 
JAHCft ft NftftV N*Cftt«*0 
lUTAtAM A ftOAfft 
SCMaM ft ftMUCMT 
TMONftS COVNC 
MAftftV fttifl 
ftOM ftftVftOft 
kCft A SCAM 
ftOAMlft M—ft CMftiV 
viNauf c Ckftftft 
ftMntU TRACMUR 
OftftIA ft kOViCKY 
ftCTYV ftimOkOft 
ft I ••AM 
WQMA Y ftCfHMV 
ktfll • OlftAAlU 
ftlUUftfti ikAANftSC 
ft SMCftMOQM 
NATYMM C MklMCftTO 
MICNAA ft HUftftMV 
MMftMftI MMAW k ftAAAA 
•AkM •« ft Tft I Mft* 
JUCIMA a IkAUiCftI 
MlkUIAMH ft Mkk 
MXCMA tUftklft 
MAW IMMlWIMO 
MAICU k 4kl^tft 
MikUAN ft OfVlMt 

ClAftA M CMAVtt 
•kCMA N CMAtftft 
MAftft iMTUS 
ftflNM riTMMftllCt 
ftiAIM k •OftOk 
ftiftWMft k SOftOk 
CMftftkfS ft ftlkMftrO 
•IkUAN 0 kftACM 
CKAIA MOftClAft 
AUNAA ( ftAkfttM 
ftCftfttftV A ftAMMftftT 
CMAftOM ft ftA^kftft 
m kYOMft 
CMiSTA ft TftAkftMSftl . 
CNtftTIft ft TftAktMlftl • 
CMlUTlMt MUMIft 
•UftMft NkftClNROMftftJ 
ft^ftftllT aCMMA 
MAk«ft •tAftOtnU 
MATIft SYAftMlYftA 
•IftMItk ft ft AIMS 
ftOtlMM AftfftT 
ftlYA ft MAMSWON 
ftOftlMN C StfMXf 
•AMMk MAAOMftftl 
YA ft UMftT MCMAMON 
JOMi ftftOftft 
cwuriMft cftimM 
iMkftM C rATI * 
ftftftH ftftlftAVA 
MAW ft TftftAft 
•ftAW ft TftftAft 
ftONH CMtAlWftl 
ft C CAMAM 

MUlOW MAMC 
MaTIMI ftANC 

ftAMftft ft IMftftT WkkCft 
M MAkftftXCft 
•OftA ft ftOMftft 
ftOftA M ftCNCS 
MAftlO ftftftAftS 
ftftftftV A MANSOM 
TMftWft MCA 
TNaNAft AlCft 
MOftftftftT A SNIKQWX 
NtMWt • MftMft 
NXMHIi • MftMft 
JOftftftM CMiftUMSMX 
ftOftftftM CMlAXMlftl 
IMAftftflUft A CiftA 
TNAflOAlft A UftA 
fASftAVftft Oft 
CMftlinM ftftftAft 

ftftMW kOMTftft' ftft 
•OIWT k AftOMkftXS 
AAWftT AftAAlH 
AOftOftT C ftOUftkA 
ftAMkA Aftfttk ft MtAIlT 
MWft ftMOftAN AWftAIQM 
MAftftAAftT ft ftItIftAWftIft 

Aftftft lVO*»Uft"^U» ftOftO OA* >-•• . •«»« 

A»n *A-4»-Mo-#n»ft»oft ••• »••* •••• 
AftM >»*OA»UI ftftft ftftOB ftAO »-•• 
AAM •— Oft® »-•» 
Am JA^Oft-ia^^l Oft— MAO •>•• ftfM 
Am lA^^ui ftii oftftft »•• *-®» 
Am AA^-mUft ftAft MOW OAO •-♦• ••" 
AHO AA-mUVIT ftftw OAO *-*• 
AMI ftA-OA-Uft-OAft-OOOft OAO ft-^ 
A»AA »A-0»-UT ftlA MM m •-«• 
A»A» •%«•>-Uft Aft ftOOft 9A0 ••f^ 
AMA ftAm*UT Ml ftOOO ••• *-*» *•* 
A»aT J> ftl *10 Al nOftO OAO ft-M •••• 
AftM JA-O>-ftftT-OftA-O0Oft OAO ft-W •*» 
AAM ftA«ift>U» 0»»-ft0ft» 040 *-•» •*« 
AftU «Am»Uft»DI i MftO OAO <>•» •«• 
A»»A ftA«0>«U» ftU ft—0 ••• »-*» 
Am ftA^ft-umift-oooo •#• ms ••« 
Atoi »vft»»UA ftftft ftooft m ms maj 
ASM tA«0»-U»>ftftft ftlOO OAO m» •f« 
AftAft wm-Uft-OAimM OM ms •»•; 
Am im>-UT-ow-oeoo m ms •*<; 
asa¥ AA-mm Ofto am m *-«• *•?, 
ASM tA-ft*-umimooo m i-w 
AS7& aa«o»"U»>bss Mio OM ms 
Am AAm-uft-Mt ftftoft m ms o*ft^ 
AAOt lAm-Uft OSS MOP m a-M •••■ 
aam aA-mumimoao m ft-ss •*•! 
Am aAm-u•m^-oo•0 m ms ••• 
AAdA ftAm-kimu aaoo m a-ss •#> 
aa«t »A-«a»Mi •»> am •*• 
Am AAm-Aftft-oismoo m a-ss 
aaoa ftA-aa-wft-ftssmoa m a-ts ••a 

AAiA ftA-oa^tamiAmoo m ms ftvt 
AAis aA-oa-Mft as» mso m a-as m 
A»iA tA*^a>UT-atmaM oao a-ta ••! 
AAIT AAm-U^OSa-OOM m 2«ts . fttA 
Am <A*«>>umiamoo oao <'AS a*i 
AAii lAmoiamsaHioM oao a-os ••! 
AAfta aA-oa>umixmoe oao ms ••! 
AAftft Avoa»i<»-o>tmoo om <»as OvT 
ams lAMo-umso 0000 m a>AS kO*« 
Am aAHi»*iimo«-oooo oao <-as s*j 
*Aftl AAm-UA 0>S 0000 OAO *-AS 40*s 
AASA tA-oa-iftvoomooo m a-oa Oaa 
AAfts aA*o>>iao-OA^oooe oao a-aa a«4 
AAiA AA-^»“ift>*oo> 0000 OAO a-as a«A 
aa»t tA"O>-ia^0A> 0000 OAO i-as a«i 
AAAi iAm«m OOA 0000 OAO i>as av4 
%«Aa lA^if-ii^OAA 0000 OAO <>as ka«4 
a^aS ams>ua*OA»-oooo om ma 0*4 
*AAa ama-uvooA-oooo oao a->aa •*! 

tA-mu^OAV-oooo oao <>as Ovi 
A*so AA-oa-umomooo oao a-aa o«i 
AAai av-oa-uooOAa>oooo oao a«aa a«J 
aaaa aA^>*ia>-ooa-oooo oao a-aa a*^ 
AAa? aAm'Uo-OAa-oeoe oao a->as o*i 
Msa aAm>taT>ooi-«ooo oao ms a«i 
^sa aA-oa-kio-oAi-ooeo oao a^as o«< 
a7oo aA-oa-iamixmoe aao a>as t«< 
AMI lAm^tai OAS 0000 oao a*as a«' 
ami iA*oa>ui-oia*«ooo oao a>aa a«< 4?os aA-o»-i*i-OAA-oooo OAO i-aa a*< 
AM* aa-oa-iii'oia-oooo oao a>as a* 
AMa lA-oa-ui-OAa-oooo oao ms o* 
atio iA-«a-ui-oiA-oooo oao a-as a*i 
A7II aA-m-iai^oAa oooo oao a>as a* 
A7U aAMa-umia-oooo oao a-as a* 
A7it lAm-umiA-ooeo oao ms ot 
sisa aa^^^oAVOooo oao a-aA lAt 
sisa aA^-aaA>oiA>oooo oso a^SA ia* 
siaa a^ oA-aamismoo oso a-sA ia» 
siAi aAH>A«aa^ois*oooo oso a-SA ia« 
SIM aA«H»A*aaA*oiA-oooo oso a^OA lAt 
siao tA-oA^asa^oiA oooo oso a-SA is* 
sua aA->^’*aaAAOi>oooe oso a-SA ia* 
siH aA"OA“aao»oi3 osoo ow a-SA u» 
SITS aA-«A>aiA-oia-oooo oso a*aA ia# 
S170 aA-OA>a>-oiamoo oso a^os u* 
SITS aA-OA-aiA-oii-oooo oso a-SA is# 
siao-aA->OA>aa**oiamoo oso a-oA iA« 
siai iA-«A*a2A>oiomeo oso a-aA ia« 
SAo» aA-os-iii-OAomoo oio a-SA io« 
SAio aA>«s«aii-osa-oooo oao a-SA u« 
S4II aA-«s>aiaH)iA*oooo om a*oa i?i 
SAiA aA«os>aimaA oooo oso a>os a^ 
saia aA«o»*aii-oa7-«ooo oao a-oa ai 
SAis aA-oo-aio-^ia-wno oao a^T a la, 
OaIT iA^^liS'OAA-AnOO OSO a-OS iOl 
mi aa-os-ais ooi soon .oao a>oa a. 

- SAai aAmMii ooi owa oao ^oa 0i 
soaa aA-os-aiimo-om oao a-oa iai 
sola >A-aS“ais»oo> oooo oao a-oa Si 
SAIS aA>os-ats>OA»-oooo oao a-oa ia« 
saia aA«o»“ai i-osa oooo oao a-oa &ai 
saao aAm-iia<^si'-oooo oao a>oa u< 
SAAA aA-os-aitmo oooo oao a-OA iTi 
saaa aA^s»aii»OAf oooo oao a*aA ifti 
SASi aAm-ais-ooa*oooo oao a-ot o< 
SASi aA-oo-aiSHM>a»oooo oao a»oa Si 
SAOa aA os-aiom>~oooo oao a*«a Oi 

aA-oo-aimia oooo oao a*70 it. 
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4*00 4**40*44»-A4**4014 OAO 
4*00 2**l4*440-041*000e 440 
4*04 1**U ii* 040*0000 410 
4«04 4**i4*<4«-044*0000 440 
4*0* 4*>-i<*<40-040*0000 440 
4*07 a**U-<4*-04**0000 440 
4*07 4*-U-<4**04*-0000 440 
4*00 t**4t*<A0-O44--0000 4 40 
4*O0 4**U*<4^04^0000 440 
4*41 4*-4>*<4**o*7««eee 410 
4*U 4**U-4t0-04 4 0000 4M 
4*4* <**l4*aO'0K-0000 440 
4*44 4»*4»*<4»-044 0000 440 
4*14 <**it*t4**044*04e0 440 
Mio <*-i<*<40-«4i*eooe 440 
4*Ai <»*M A40 iJO OOOI 4M 
•*l* <»*U*OA tU 00O4 <40 
<*<l 4**U*<40M*>0000 440 
4*4* t**U*<4»*0U OOM BM 
4*J» 4**4<*<40*0***0000 410 
4*40 4»*4I»<4» 044 00*0 440 
4*40 4**44*410 044 0000 440 
4*<4 <*-U*<I* 00* OOOO 410 
<441 4**U*tl**01fr'MO0 4M 
4*4* <»*4<*<40 0*0 OOOO »40 
4**0 <**i<*<l0*0l*-0000 410 
<**4 4**M*<4*-004 OOOO 440 
4*** 4**4<*<40‘0l>*0000 4 40 
4**» <**44*44* 00» OOOO 440 
<**• <*-I<*4IO-0»< HOO 440 
4*** <**U*<4M*004''0000 440 
4*44 <*-i<*440 040 OOOO 4M 
<700 <**U*t0**«07-0000 410 
<704 4**14*<4>*OOVOOOO 410 
470* <*-U*<10-0**-0000 4U 
4K4 <»*4l*<44 014 OOOO 4M 
ITO* 4**M*n4 04 * 0040 4M 
4710 4»*4<*101 04* OOOO 440 
4741 <**U*44»-OI4-0000 440 
<714 Ik-lA-llO^inMOO 4M 
474* 4**44*400>«40-0000 410 
4747 4**44*444 000 OOOO 4M 
<740 4»*U*M**OJ1 OOOO 440 
47tl 4**U*444*0***0000 440 
111* 4»*14*<0* 0»t OOOO 410 
<74* 4**4<-aO**044*0000 440 
I7<* t**44*JO*-04<-0000 440 
4717 <**i4*<4»-«l7*0000 4M 
4717 <**44-<44 ■»• OOOO 4M 
474* 4**l4-444-0*4*0000 140 
4740 <**4< <0* 040 OOOO 4M 
4744 4*-44’*44>*0*»»0000 410 
174* 1**44*MI 0*4 OOOO 440 
4744 4**4<-444*On*0000 4M 
4740 4**44->0»»04 7 OOOO 4M 
40U <*-l4-4l*-«7»-OOOi lOO 
4047 4**44*44*-074-0000 400 
4044 <»*44-4i*-OM 1100 400 
4«U <*-41-14*-0*7-0000 100 
<044 <*-44-440-0ll-0M0 4M 
4044 4*-44-UO-07XOOO 400 
4040 <**44*441 •>> 4H> 4M 
M40 <**44-ll*-*74-0000 4M 
40*4 t»*U*44l 0*4 1000 4M 
4044 a**4<-U*-00*-0000 400 
4044 <*-44-U*-A*»-0000 ^ 
J0«* <*-44-440 041 OOOO 400 
4*04 <**U*4M 04* OOOO 100 
4*07 40-11-1M-OJO-OOOO 100 
4*44 <»*U*44<^47 OOOO 400 
<*4l <**U*UO-04*-0000 400 
<*l* <**U-4IO-OK OOOO 40* 
4*44 <**U*440-04*'-0000 400 
<*I7 <»*U*440-04i OOOO 400 
4*44 4**t4*44»‘AH OOM 400 
<*40 4*-44*440r14 OOOO 400 
4M* 4»*4<*4A0^40 4000 400 
<**4 <»-4<-440 10* loop 100 
4**0 4**44*440*000-0000 40* 
<0** <**44*140^7 MM 400 
<*tt <»*U*440-00> OOOO 400 
4*47 <*-U-410-000-0400 400 
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•APPI AV»U»UP OPS OPPP IPP'. 
<ppp i»-u-iiP"OPi ppoo lip 
SAPP A»»l>’-Ai1 PH PPOO PPO 
SAIP PP->H»AOV PAt PPOO OOP 
PAlf AP-ll WP PPA PPOO OOP 
SAIP A4>ll-AOA>PApi>PPPO PPO 
PASP AP-l»»AO»-PlS PPOO PPO 
SAAS P»»ll«AOP-04P POPP PtO 
PAAP AP^U-APT^A-POPO PPO 
SAA? AP»tl«-AOP PAP<0000 OPO 
SAPP AP>li-«A-OAI'PPPO PPO 
PAPl AP-il-APP»PSS-PPOP OOP 
PAPS AVI l-APP-OPP-OPOO OiP 
PAPA A%*ll-AP9-OAP-PPPP pap 
PAPS AP-'l|oAPV01V00P0 OPP 

• PAPl AVII-AOVPOP' PPOO OPO 
PApA Ap»1I-APS-P1P-PP00 pop 
Paps avii-apvpop-oooo ppo 
PAP* AVil-APA-PiVOPPO OPO 
PAPP AVll-APA-PpVPPPO PPO 
SAPP AP>ll'-APP-PSl*OPOP OPO 
PASO AP-11*APT-P7S>POOO OPO 
PASP AP*li*AOP-PPi*OPPO POP 
PASP AP'll*AOA>^«-OOPO OOP 
PApT AP-I l•AOS-OSO>0000 PPO 
PASS AP»lloAOVOOS-POOO PPO 
PPOO ApolVAlVPOViPOS OPP 
PPPS AP*ll-AOP-PPP-POOe OPO 
PPLO AVIl^AOA-PPVPPOO OPO 
PPiP AvlS*APS^7^0POO OPO 
PPIP Avil-AOVeOP-OPOO OPO 
PPiP AVll-AP7-OiA>0000 OM 
SPAA AVli-APA->OTP>0000 OPO 
PPAP AVI l-AOP-OA P-0000 OPO 
SPAS AVIl-APt-PAVOOOO OPO 
PPAS A»-ll-APP‘py»-0000 OPO 
SPAT AvlI-IOVOPS-POOO OPO 
PPAP AVIl-AUP-OpP-PPOO OPO 

SPPP AVll-APVPPP-POOO OPO 
P«P> AVii-AOP' PpS-OPOO OPO 
SVI AVtI-AOP OnS poop OPO 
SVS AVII-ANVPAI-POOO OPO 
PVP AVil-AOP MO-^OOO PPO 
PpSP AP-U-AUP OiP 0000 OPO 
PSOO AVSi-APVpPvOOOP OtO 
ISOl AP-ll-APVOlVOOOO OPO 
SSOA AP-II-APVOPP-OOPO PPO 
SSOP AVil-AOP-PPP-POOP OPO 
PSPS AVli-APVOlT>OPPO OPO 
SSPP AL-ii-AOVPPvPOOO OPO 
PSIO AS-ll-AOvOPS-0000 OPO 
SSil AVII-AOVOnA-POOO ppo 
SSiA AVII-AOVOSVOOOO OM 
SSSS AP-ll-APVeTl-POOO OM 
SSIP A*-li-AOvPAVOOOO OM 
SSAO AV-ii-AOVOAVOOOO OM 
SSAS A4-11-AOP-PSVOOOO OM 
SSSO Ap-i 1-AON-OSS"0000 OM 
SSSP> AVil-AOVOU-eOOO OM 
SVO AP-lt-AOvPA»-OPOJ OPO 
SSPS AP-11-AOVOIP-OOOO OM 
SSSO AVil-AOvPlN-0000 OM 
SSSP AVll-AOVOlT-OPOO OM 
Shoo ap-ii-iis-ppp-oooo oto 
SHOO Ap-11-US-PPn-OOM OM 
SnOI Pt-ll-lAJ-OAl-POOO OPO 
SMI A*-il*il>-OAA-0000 OM 
SnSN AL-l|-i|VO*0-POOO OM 
S*SP Avll-UV001*0000 OM 
SnPP A*-11-U>H)OA-POOO pm 
)*»0 AvII-IIVOnO-PPM OM 
SAM AN-il-liS-WOOOO UVO 
S700 AVU-IISHKI-OOOO OM 
STM A«<4l-liP-OIP-0000 OM 
STM AVII-IIA-OLP-0000 OPO 
S«PO An-U-IU-OIP‘0000 OM 
SPSO A«-il-lll-OAO-POOO OM 
SPSO AV-II-IIVOAVPOPO OM 
VOOi AV-IVAlVPOS-lPOl OM 
LOOl A«-IP-AIVPO>-IOOA OM 
POOL AviVAlP-POVIOOL OM 
poll AVIVAIVPOS-IOPS OM 
soil A«-iVAIVOOS-lPOk PM 
poll PVlVtiP-OOT-lfOOT OM 
poll AL*lVAiVPPKlOPO OM 
«OAl AP-IVAIP-P07-I00V OPO 
NOAI AL-IVtlVOOP'IOie OM 
nOAI An-IO-AIVOOS-IOU OM 
*OAI AN-lVAIVOOS-IOlA OtO 

a, LOM A*-IVAII-0«*-i00S OM 
MSP A%-iVAII-0NVi004 OM 
*OPP AL-IVAII-0WI007 OPO 
NOM AVIVAll-WlOOP OM 
LOSl AVIVAlVeOA-IOiS OM 
*0S1 Ap-IVAIVOPT-IOIL OM 
LOSl AL-IVAIP-M>^ieiS OM 
MSI AVlP-ilVPOT-teiP OPO 
MM AVIVAli-O^VlPOi OM 
«0M AVIVAII-ONVIOOA OM 
SOLO A4-IVA1I-«%VI00S OM 
*PM AP-IVAIl-OM-iOPL OM 
V«HI A*>'lO-AIPMOS-IOl7 OM 
M4I AVIVAlVOOT-ieiP PM 
Mil Af-IVA|VP0S>|0|P*OM 
«MI AP-IVAIP-POVIOAO OM 
PlOO A4-IO->AIP*Op^‘OOO0 OPO 
PlOA AP-iVAIO-OSP 0000 OM 
PIV AViVAlVPSP OOM OM 
PIPP AP-lP-AIVPST-OeOO OM 
Plis Ap-IO-AAS-OSn-IOOI OPO 
PIAS AP-IVAAVPSV|PP» OM 
PI AS AP-IVAAVOSvlOAA OM 
PIAS AVIVAAS-PSVIASP OM 
PlAS AP-IO-AAVesVUM OM 
PIAS AP-IP-AAS-PJVIAPS OM 
PIST AVIVAAS-PJVIOOA OM 
PiST-AVIVAAS-OSviOSO POO 
PISS AVIVAAVOSVUSS OM 
PlPl Ap-IVAIVPOT-IOOI OM 
PlPl AP-iVAIVOOS-ieOI OM 
PIPI AP-IVAIP-POA-IOOS OM 
PlPl AP-IVAIP-OPVIOOP UM 
PIPS AVIVAIVOOT-IOPS OM 
PIPS AVlVAiVMT-tPOP OM 

pips' AP-IO-AIP-POVIOOS OM 
PIPS AP-I<KAIP-P0>-10PP OM 
PIM AP-IVAIT-OOT-IPOS OM 
PIPS AVIVAIS-OOT-IOOP OM 
PlpS AViVAIT-OOT-tOOS OM 
Pips AP-lVIiVOOT-IOOO OM 
PISS AVIO-AI VOOS-lOPl OM 
PISS AP-IVAIVOOVIOOA OM 
Piss AP-IVAIT-PPT-IOOS OM 
Piss AP-lVAi T-PPT-IPP» OM 
MIP APMS-AAI-OSI-OPM l|0 
PPIP APMVAA l-OSO-OOM 110 
PPAA AP-OVAAI-OAO 0000 IIP 
PPAS Ap-PVAAp-PIS-OOOO IIP 
PPAP AP-PVAAl-PAP-OPOO IIP 
PPAS APMVAAP-PAPMPM IIP 
PPSP AP-PVAAI-OAS PPOO ilO 
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AMT AVU-UP-PSP-PPU IU 
UOI AVU-UP-P17-00M IU 
SIPS AVU-UP-PIP-PPU IM ' 
SIP? AvU-UP-PII PPM IU 
Sill AVU-UVPIP-PPU IU 
SUS AP-IA-UVPIS-OOU IU 
SlU AP-lA-UvPlA-PPM lU 
SIAS AVU-UVOII-OOM IU 
SIA* AVU-lll-PST-PPU IU 
SIAS AP-U-UN-PIO UBO in 
SUS AVU-UI-SJI BPPO in 
SIAS AVIA-UP-PPO-POU IM 
SUI AVU-UP-PPKOPU IM 
SISS AVU-UP-PPP'PPU lU 
SISS AVIA-UP US PPM IU 
SIS? AP-iA-UVOPP-POU in 
SISI AVU-UVMS-POn IU 
SIPA APtU-IIP-PAA-POU IU 
SUS Ap-IA-UVOPA-PPU IM 
SSAS PP-II-UP-PTS MM OM 
SSSP AVlI-AIP-OTT-OPU OM 
SSM Ap-11-IIO-MI-OPM OU 

> AVOT-IIVOIVIPPP 
I 4VIS-IPV0PS-10U 
> AVIVAAS-PA7-IPPV 
> Avio-us-pAT-ieie 
I Ap-IVAiV0A7-IP|| 
> AVIP-UV0A7-IPU 
i AVIMUS-US-IPU 
I AViP-US-U7-IP0P 
k PP-IVAAS-PA7-1M7 
» AP-IP-US-U7-IPM 
f AVIP-US-PtvtPU 
r AP-IVUP-PA7-IMI 
f AP-IVUS-UT-IPPI 
^ AVIP^P-UUIPPS 
' PP-M-US-M7-SP9P 
) AP-IVUMPIVUU > PP-lVUS-UVIPtP 
> AViO-UP-UVUIS 
k PP-IP-UP-PIVIPPS 
> AviVUVPBVWM 

AVIVUP-WVUII 
PP-tP-UV«VIPlA 

: AVIP-UVU^IUT 
I AviVUS-PSP-lltO 

PVIP-UMPSP-USS 
: AVIVttP-PSviMT 
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4CM 
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1*14 
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<•«! 
1*14 
<•14 
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<-?• 
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<•14 
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U»4M 
UtOOS 
l*fOOS 
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IS«M4 
i*«104 
llfOM 
llvOO? 
11«401 
U*i?? 
UtOOl 
i?«OIO 
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1S«?>4 
U«104 
&la?4« 
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14*004 

<0«<0» 

1-0* 
<•«• 
*•44 
<•44 
1-0? 
<•!< 
<•!< 
^41 
<-4S 

<•*» 
<•0? 
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ll»114 
U«104 
11«0*1 
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4lt041 
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OiMO C4AU T«Ok. 
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MkMtOiO 

M«M,0 0 MMMI 
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OOtOO SCIMV 
IMN fllMflOTmO 
SttOJI UK 
<OMM 0 MOM 
0 OttM 
Mumn 0 Aouo 
aoMui. 0 i*«c 
OirOOM 0 MIUIOMIU TO 
O « IMILLOM 
9 OOOMUmSU 
OoftUMlC* 
ooniio c cm.iv 
JttM NCCKTM 
JONH oifi 
<0SMN 9 lAinClUt 
JOMH 1 C4UIOV 
MMCU. fc KukN LfOM 

._£MfM*l UOMmS 
's^VIniONr lUAsaii 

ANTINMA MlOtlUS 
ortltfl*! KKtfTIS 
MLCOUI ANOOtU 
OMtft iMTaIMM 
OOMIttl HOUK 
i«*iv TiOlauK 
MOiJK* 04M44004 
iMOmS 9 MMTON 
M KMil N COMII* <■ 
A«*VM* SOML 
OikUM VCAk 
^ISCMk 
99Am LA0102 
«00««f KKAl 
kirMiO « KOlt FOuir 
ACCVIN COUSINS 
JfMN L SUUlVAN 
SUMIT M*iXS 
HiNK 
H 00(MU»10S/0*->*-KO*4 
n«K*oc<Vft laiMN 
•OMMO J UJ04K 
CkAUSSCN 
KKS i 4.IM1 
OONMO WSMCS 
FAiaiCA 4 MM4N 

VAkACN 
'-MlilUk < MOSSrOON 

TAVStM 0 NASIAN 
NMaOO 1 sahlin 
NICKUk fAlAOOOOLOS 
IaTOSCK 4 LVNCN 
OITA V SNOUtACK 
0 AOMalO 
fiONAS 6 HICOCV 
JAHSX CSAIS 
N 4 lOUOMlfO 
UONALO WOOOS 
IUmCV N NICKNIUS 
IMUNCS UkANCS 
AKAkO AAllTAllCO 
iMdOSl OUMIS 
aOlAN A AAOA 
CKOLtN A kANlSMl 
SAaSOOT N SAilAAA 
IMN C OOKTTlNStA 
SOAHII AUCHaSAI ' 
AkSIAOU k ANCSVICtUS 
TIAOTMT A AllOT JO 
TNiacNnc AuOAins 
CATicAINi A LfeMuATSOH 
ACAMAAO N MNSU JO 
JANtl A JOAN niCAilT 
NAN OITSOULAAIS 
NtkUAM O HaAMCOT 
AANCS 6A1CS 
OAMIAk 9 SIAAIOCf 
NAkTfA JANUS 

k AUCS lANOk 
N 'QRIaNB CanNINA 

COruAO VAlOUCt 
H AIACMANTK 
t 4 4AAU 
»«« cm »>»«! 
STHAkCA V AAANDVICN 

«.kM|ajk k i 
N^RIaNB Ca« 

coruAo v*« 

441* <4-10-100 0<0-OOM on 
4441 <4-l0-10»-0« OOM on 
4441 <4-tO-10»» 0*7 0000 011 
4100 <4-a*-iii-ooi-oooo on 
4MI <4-iO-*00-04l-0000 Ofi 
4001 <4-A»-io* oto 0000 on 
4104 <4-l»»lA.l 001 OOM on 
410* <4»a»-IOi-OiO MM OTI 
41U <4-l»“Hl-IW OOM 071 
4lU <4-l^lOO-011 OOM on 
411* <4-IO-ll>*004-0p00 071 
4117 K-IO-MO-M 7-0000 on 
4i<o s4-to-ii>-ooi-oooo on 
*S<1 M-lO-lOA 01* 00DO 071 
4l<4 <4-t»-ll>00» -0000 on 
41*1 *4-io-io*-aii-oooo on 
4K0 14-iO-ll»-O07 0000 071 
4K0 <4-i<K>0» 014 OOOO 071 
40K <4-10-111 OOP POOP on 
4111 <4-l<K10*-01»-0000 on 
411* <4-l^lU-00*-0000 0 71 
4117 <4-10-100-01<-0000 071 
4140 <4-lO-lll-010-0000 071 
4141 *4-io-io*-aia-oooo on 
4*00 <4-i^ii*-oaa-oooo o7i 
4*oa <*-io-ios-oi»-oooo on 
4*01 <4-ao-iomt4-oooo on 
4*0* <4-10-ll<-004 OOM 071 
4*04 14-10-10^0<1-0000 0?! 
**K <4-io-ii<-ooo-oooe on 
4*11 <4-10-101-0«-0000 on 
4*U 14-ll-u*-0l4-0000 on 
4*1* <*-a^u<-oo7-oooo on 
4*17 <4-10-101-0<a-0000 071 
4*<o <4-ao>ii<-oo*-oooo on 
44< i' <4-io-io>-o<o-oooo on 
4*<4 <4-10*111-001-0000 071 
4*<S <4-iO*M>-014-OMO on 
4*<* <4-1»-Al <-004-0000 on 
4*<4 *4-i^ia>-oio-ooeo 07i 
4*i< <4-i»-ii<-oo>-oooo on 
4*11 <4‘^iiKiui-oi7-oooo on 
4*1* <4-10-ll<-0O<-0OM 07X 
4*17 <4-l^l01-OI» 0000 071 
4*40 <4-io-Au-ooa-oooo on. 
4*41-<4-i(Hia<-oii-oooo oil 
4*44 <4-10-lU-0<>-0000 oil 
4*44 <4-lO-l0>-0<* 0000 on 
4*40 <4-1^11 <H><4-0000 on 
4*44 14-lO-10V0< 7-0000 011 
4411 <4-io-ii<-o<»-oooo on 
4*11 <4-l(HlO>>0<^0000 on 
MI7 24-l*-Kl-OOI-0000 IK 

lio* <4-0*-407-0<4-0000 110 
1104 <4-04-40^007-0000 110 
1110 <4-04-40 7-0< 1-0000 110 
1114 <4-04-40 vo«-oooe no 
nil <4-04-40^0U*-0000 110 
lilo 24-04-407-0*1-0000 110 
lUl <4-04-40^001-0000 no 
IK* <4-04-40>-0«W>000 no 
IKl <4-04-400-004-0000 liO , 
>1<4 24-0»-40^001-0000 no < 
fill <4-o»-400“00<-oooo no . 
>117 <4-00-40^001-0000 110 i 
1*04 <4-M-4A1-0<4-0000 IK . 
1*M <4-00-401-0<l *0000 IK . 
>*U <4-00-401-0«-0000 IK ; 
1*1* <4-00-400-021-0000 IK 
1*<0 <4-04^401-0<0-0000 IK i 
f*<4 <4-o*-*0>-014-0000 IK i 
>*« <4-00-40^010-0000 IK i 
f*l< <4>0*-401-ei7-0000 IK i 
1*1* <4-O*-400-0l» OOOO IK i 
MOI <4-00-40**011-0000 IK i 
1001 <4-M-404-01<-0000 U< i 
1*0* <4-0*-404-011-0000 IK i 
1*11 <4-O*-4O4-04O>0e00 IK . 
>011 <4-O*-404-0>4-00w0 IK i 
Ml? <4-0* 404 OM OOM LK 1 

MM 24-o*-4oi-o><-eeoo ik ^ 
1014 <4-00-401-0*7-0000 IK i 
Mi? <4^0-404-01<-0000 IK i 
*100 <^-oo-i4»<-on-oooo no j 

kOAAAlNC r NlkAlOf 
4^AAlNi 9 NlkAIMT 
J(MA 9 AUSlcLk 
CM*«.CS MASNOkl 
■4 C INSAION 
VlJkA C AAkkV 
AklU 0 JCAOS 
7ATA1CA 4 NAkkOT JA 
AAkfit « NCSINNIS 
JANAS 6 SlkkAMU 
kAVlANi OfTOUNS ICMOCA 
NAAA THAUCA 
JtMH 4 lUkktVAN 
OAAT 9 NlCAfV 
INAT HlCAfV 
TMONAS. 9 XMUNOA 
TNtMtol 9 iNAlNkA 
OkllS TAVIMA 

. JMJUO A AlOOOAMOf 
Hl^tH J CHfeAAV 
JANtl S NUAAAV 
JOIN 4 NVOS 
JOnN J NTOk 
KTTHCU NAkOM 
sreMfN A IVANCICTS 
CNAALSS a NaAV SCOTT 
AOOCmT SAAkACN 
Niciun t kvoNS 
NlCNACk T LYONS 
JANAS A MAY OUlNN 
■AAOAAA JlkOA 
AOOOAT STAkWAASA 
AflOCAT A MiANWS kiANY 
XAfM C CSktlA 
MOkON C NUAOUT 
KTAICXA k AXCS 
A J CANO 
AlCNAiO J AANATAONS 
TMMUS OlTSOAtOlCA 
AON S Hit CMSNTIHO 
JtAMt 0 OIKUAAkO 
NAftfiAMT < IIAkCr 
mONAS J CAN7MAA. 
flOMS 9 NOAktV 
MaUANIM I NAOOV 
OkKAMfn IASCA 
J NAlOCNWIOf UU07 
NlCNA* kANO 
NICMAM J CAAVON 
OOMIIS J NCCANAN 
CNAAkM 0 NikiN NflMAO 
JANOS • AaujU 

) 4 aaon KNIAOMX 

JMO 0 NUkMW 
lIMV^CJItYM 

S*n <4-l<-lU*-0l0-0000 KO 
<0n <4-l<-jO*-01>-0000 KO 
<*L< <4-l<-104-0*l-0000 KO 
<«14 <4-I<-104-0*<H)000 KO 
<0X1 24-U-10*-012-0000 KO 
<0l7 <4-L<-SO*-01I-0000 KO 
<•10 <4-l<-10*-0>* OOOO KO 
<01* <4-12-SO*-0*lH)000 KO 
<0K <4-l<-104-011-0000 KO 
<•<1 <4-l<-JO^O 12-0000 KO 
*021 <4-U->04-0>»-0000 KO 
<12* <4-M-104 Of4 OOOO KO 
<•<7 <4-12-101 On-0000 KO 
<•<* <4-l<-M*-010-0000 KO 
lit* <4-l<-MA 010 OOOO KO 
JOM <4-12-104-021-0000 A20 
2110 <4-l<-M4 0*0 OOOO 120 
<0J1 <4-l<-10*-M 7-0000 120 
<AK 24-12-MM-OM-OOOO KO 
2011 <4-12-10»-0a4 OOOO KO 
2K* <4-12-10*>OK-0000 120 
<•17 <4-U-10*-004-0000 KO 
2017 <4-l2-10A Ml OOOO 120 
2044 24-li-104-O2<-00M KO 
2A41 24-U-10*-0*4'0000 KO 
2040 <4-12-104-021-0000 120 
204* <4-U-J0*-O*1-0000 120 
<01* <4-u-<04-oi*-oooo no 
<«1* <4-U-104-020-0000 KO 
<000 24-l<-10>-Ml-0000 KO 
<001 t4-U-JO>-017-0000 120 
2*04 24-12-101-014-0000 llO 
2*01 24-l<-J0»-01*-0000 120 
20U0 24-U-iei-01*-0000 110 
<010 <4-i2-l01-011-0000 KO 
<*n <4-l<-107-01*-0000 KO 
<111 <4-12-101-014-0000 KO 
<0X4 <4-l<-Ml OlO-OOOO KO 
<017 <4-12-101-011-0000 KO 
<Olt <4-U-101-04*'0000 KO 
<«<1 14-i<-JOVOM-OOO0 KO 
<0« <*-U-M^ai7-0000 IJO 
200 24-X<-101-011-0000 KO 
2*2* 2»-l2-M>0*4 OOM KO 
2020 24-M-lOl-Ol* OOM KO 
2*<« <4-i2-J0>-00* OOOO 120 
<011 24-U-lOl-OOO-OOOO 120 
2012 l4-li-101-M7-0000 120 
<01* <4-l<-10V01> OOM KO 
<«J7 <4-u*ioi-o**-oeoo KO 
<0*X <*-U-101-072-0000 KO 
<04< <4-il-lfli-Ml-0000 KO 
<041 <4-A<-lM-071-^000 KO 
2*4* 24-X2-je»-01<-0000 KO 
204* <4-l<-W»-0*>-00e0 KO 
2040 <*-xo-ioi-o7*-«eoe 120 
20*2 In-M-IM 0*2 OOOO KO 
20*0 <4-l<-M»-MX-00M KO 

10<7 <4-12-117-OJt nOM MO 
10*0 M-U-MO-OJO OOM IM 

12 vm 
il«**X 
n»oo2 
Mf*n 
u«soo 
U*2 70 
U*210 
n*7«o 
n«o*o 
n«0O4 
n20H 
Ut207 
i2«ni 
llvOM 

u»foe 
n»i*2 
lltOM 
n«7oo 
U«700 
11*011 
k4*0M 
n*ofo 
11*111 
n»447 
xi«*n 
n***i 
Uf7<0 
U*MO 
U**04 
|2*X12 
il*2M 
1**<44 
Xl*«l* 
12*0*4 
X<*i*i 
12*071 
n*07t 
10*0*1 
U*0*7 
u**oe 
n*oii 
12*217 
X2*XM 
I7*M< 
0*110 
0*112 

SS*0*0 
10*107 
MtOi* 

7*140 
7*140 
7*10* 
7*1** 
7*10* 
7*10* 

n*20i 
K*l*l 
1**72* 
12*004 
12«00* 
12*001 
I2*007 
10*211 

14*117 
0,111 

el* Ml 
11*01* 
10*101 
12*1K 
12«7M 

11*0K 
U«1M 
12*11* 
11*47* 
U*M1 
1*020 

12*041 
U*OU 

4*012 
4,iK 

10**17 
7*1<0 
**701 

10*117 
12*1*1 
mill 
12*020 

7»*70 
7**70 

11*000 
0**70 
7*71* 

U**»* 
12*20* 
U*1«0 
livMO 
10*11* 

1*721 
11*001 
0*1*4 

11*040 
U*1H 
12*411 
lltTll 
U*01O 
1<*404 
U*2*0 
12*041 
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TIT TtiTTM 

M* 1*0) *«U0 

*M «-aj 2«iOl 
>!• i2«40* 
>M <>0< *•242 
IM 4«i00 
>M 9-0* 2*120 
>90 9-0* 
>n <-•> 
MO 2-01 
020 2-02 ii«000 

220 2-02 i2»i«2 
220 2-02 *•042 
220 2-02 2«224 
220 2-M i0«14l 
220 2-29 *•30* 
220 2-02 4«**i 
220 2-02 2*2*2 
220 2-2« *•*20 
220 2-0* *•200 
220 2-0* *•220 
220 2-02 0«ii2 
120 2-02 ii«20* 

•20 2-02 0«**2 
220 2-02 0«002 
220 2-01 il«*i* 
220 2-02 10«400 
220 2-02 20vO*! 
120 2-01 12«1*Y 

I 220 2-OJ lIvlOO 
120 2-14 u*o*o . 
220 2*0l 11«00« 

) 120 2-24 I2*202 
1 220 2-02 4*200 
1 120 2-02 4«20* 
) 120 2-02 0*20* 
1 120 2-02 11*4*0 
> 120 2-0* 
1 220 2-02 

I2flll 
latio 

) 120 2-02 0*110 
1 120 2-02 *•210 

t 220 2-02 ••2&0 

» 220 ^02 0*0*2 
) 220 2-02 12**42 
t 220 2-01 12*002 
> 220 2-02 li«*24 
i 220 2-02 *•*02 
» 220 2-01 4«**2 
> 120 2-02 21*102 
1 220 2-02 Ut200 
> 220 2-24 12*200 

) 220 2-24 2o*000 
> 220 2-01 U«*2J 
» 120 2-02 2UU4 
1 220 2-02 0*002 
» 229 2-02 24*240 
2 220 2-02 22»0S2 
1 220 2-02 
B 220 2-02 

24*400 
U*20f 

B 220 2-02 22*0O4 
B 220 2-02 U*0** 
B 220 2-02 22*220 
• 220 2-02 22*002 
0 220 2-02 22*022 
B 120 2-02 22*0*0 
B 220 2-02 22*022 
0 220 2-02 22*2*4 
0 220 2-02 U«*I* 
0 220 2-02 22*202 
0 220 2-02 22*200 ] 
0 220 2-02 22*040 
0 220 2-02 22*202 
« 220 2-02 
0 220 2-02 

22*902 1 
22*0*2 1 

0 220 2-01 
0 220 2-02 

U*2iO 
U*o*o 

0 220 2-02 
M» 220 2-02 
0 220 2-02 22*044 j 

T7T fir 

fnri 

MO 
MO 
2* 

»20 
1*0 

1 u iTi 





»*tviu^u 

^i>-U»-OOI 

H>lS>iU-007 

»-iS-US-011 

•M 
&«• 
M* 

iM 
U» 

u> 791 
n» Ua 

lU 
i>t 
ii« •»« 
i«« M9 
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tttM$ J ALMMA 
j r cOTMv 
mmtu c MicM 
jmm A iiOTiOT 
MMAI 
TM»at liHi 

19 PUIIrflM»*l 
(4IIAT9 MAIkAT 
CMOTfi J STOAn 
MMNitM tAL«> 
OTTALU AltiOTW 
AOAfAT A MVOA 
199 AMMCXVA 
9«r N4 AINTT 
AMN 9 auPPM 
MAAIO MTTJO 
AAAM PALTIH 
UkAAV 9M9MAII 
MAbCr N Ma«S 
9VftLVII f KAMMT 
UUMMi L LIMMA 
IMAT A «OTf9A 
A<91M 0 MLL 
MJiCVifOT iASATSlAA 
ftUO fU9A«Aif MMICOI 
0 A A AAAOIWA 
HMV LOCAiClO 
UriLU MAOT9 
JiAM V ntUUM 
PAUSfIMO OOCO 
VUTOA A AAATOLIMI 
STaMlOT A CAtA9 
TAAC9 L MtMUW 
lUAIM 9 <LA«IBN 
^tUAT 9 MaMMN 
■ALKA otilxmUC 
•90AAU TNMPAMIMS 
wOAAa'IM a NliAt 
9W«AM N AAMClUL 
HAIMI A WOTUIW 
AU.AM 0 CmiSTCMSOT 

rHOAAA M OALAAIV 
4MU A lOAKUA 
l90 Vf UMATf 
0AV19 TNOHriM 

i lAflS 
taVtA tiCIM 
IM1U.1P C fCAAT 
« Aaf*A.tA 
Jtmn 4 LTAH AAAAiA 
1^999 AtCMACL COMAOT 
nCMAV NATIHVS 
NuooLm NuCOTCR 
NKNiAL NACMKA 
aouaao a(M 
A1CM4A9 N AI.9C9I 

fMONAS L iAHM 
bANXCi. 9 MAMIM 
AaAV MiOUl 
riNOlNr A 09HTOT 
fUAANt 9 MAY 
jotu 4 aiaiIaaa AA 
AlCMAAO A TAANUirtAI 
UOULO L AlIXttAI 
VIAAINIA N MTCNtLk 
A OlLiAAO 
•UA1.9V AAOTICN 
AAAiA A OONCMMI 
«AAT A HAU. 
NlCMAft. A AOCK 
AArAlCiA n AAIAMANAH 
aAAAN AAiMl 
^AAM 4 AANt COAAAI 
AAV49OTAM AAAACM 
JONN A AAAAA 
maaoa a MOAAMAM 
^AaN4 OAALikitlll 
Hum QAAUMIOT 
U^AAIKI A AIATN 
«CAIUiiNT 
XAAAtT A 0AAf< 
JOHN ACANLON 
JOtU AtM AaAN AOUTiA 
MILAM NAIM 
COTUTOAHA* a MV9A 
AAYMMO I AOAMA M 
CLAACHCi CMLAAOUN 
JiMH C IaALIAAI 
JAVA 4 MiOAAN VIOTANT 
AOAAAf AAAIIAA 
AAUL f CANTMALL 
MICNAAD A41OT 
aim 91U.1AM. 
MAAAJAT fUAAACXYlkiAl 
AfeAALO AAIMNAA 
AACA AAAOMA 
AAAAAM L MMMlilOM 

A09AAT AWAMMMMAiT 
JAAAnA T 0Aa.Ll¥Aai 
AATTMOT A Htm 
AAMMTN MALCiVUAAt 
• 1CHAA9 MALSdN 
MAAOLD AiAMKI 
MlCNAIt C 4AAOTIM 
AOAAMI a AWIMN 
PATAICX J AOTTTCN 
«MH A WCAttUtA 
C 9 4 A MALTAA 
joru AUOT 
AAilN A HIMOTA 
VtAAlUA AULICA 
OlAlM L 9MLAA 
MAHAICA N UNM 
A»II9|| A MMUUT 

N OIAIAAMAM 
riANlAL A OOTIA 
AM 4 HkMM IAANa 
AOAOTT OTVIA ACNAOTAA 
d M N«liT 
AAAMI lOTM 
UMUkD AAAAA 
MaOTIAM AOTAa 
■ LOOM lAim 
A YITOT 
9 AAOA 
r 4 A aoaamca 
aULIaN j maa 
jam 4 AIM iamulta 
AONN 9 0 NAIL 
CAImlAAM a tXJMA 
•AkfiA 9 ayiNuui ui 
AwM NC CAII9AIAAA 
AILLIAM A AUVaTA 
MICMOa. LAMM 
l(M MAY ■AIAIMIW 
■MAAT A MOAAOM 
tNtUA H iOALAA 

AAAA AA»4A-*n POaitAOO 9A0 t-OT 
4Uf A»»iA«»l9 OPT 9990 MD A-OJ 
AAAi AA-if-AkVAOTMAM AAA A>0A 
AAAA AA*LA-Ai9MA9-AAA0 AAA A*0A 
AAAA AA^U-^y-AOA AAOA 990 A-AA 
AAAA AA-LA^kf-OAk-AAQA 999 A*OA 

AAaI AA»lA-9At 909 9000 |V0 
99&A A»»tA«AA4-A09 AAAA AYO 
9IAL AA-4>«AIA*OTA AAAA lAl 
•lay AVI A»AAL-AAA*AA0A 191 
A40A AVif-AAl All AAAA 19k 
AAM A%*1T-UA-0AA-000A iu 
AAAA AvlA»MA AAA OAAO I9k 
AAA9 AA-AA-aAO-AIO-ADAO 190 
AAAA AVIA <Ak‘AO>-AOAO 199 
aAaA iA>IA-AAi-Alk-0AA9 190 
•AAA tVIA'AOA-AII 0000 lAO 
A9tO <A-IA-A9|»0H AOOA 190 
9001 lA-lA"OT*-OkA'A009 190 
TIAA 9»«IA-AAA*AlV|00l 190 
riAA lA^iA-JOA-AAVlOOA 190 
T1A9 iVk9>A0VOAVI0O9 lAtf 
TIAA 9A»L9*IAO-AAVkOOA 190 
riAi <viA-AeoH>AVkeo9 iao 
Ti09 tA»U-IAO AkM kAkO k90 
9k kO lA-kO**AO OkO-iOOA kAO 
mo 9Vl9-iOA 0»0 lOOk 190 
mo t.A*>k9>A9A-AAO-kAOT kM) 
TkkO «A-k•>900-099-4009 k«0 
7440 »A'i9>lA0-OAV40kk 490 
7149 iVtVAOO-AA^kOU 490 
74ki tA»k9>A00-A*k->40Pk I9A 
744X 9A>k9>AAA 99k-400X I9A 
TkkJ 9A-kVA09-AAl*kA09 490 
Tiki «A>k9-909-AAk>kA09 490 
TkkA iA>l9-MVAAk*kA0T 490 
744A tV49-M0>0A4-4e09 190 
TikA iA-kA-AOO-OAk-1009 k90 
TkkA iA>4VA0A Akk>kOkO 490 
T|t% iVkO-iOA-OAk-kOkl 190 
TkkA iA-4A-999-AAi>kAki 490 
T4iO iVkO-AOO-Okl 0009 490 

A99T iA>kT»At»-AA» 0900 494 
A9U iA-k7>Ai>-eA>>0090 4 94 
9949 iA>ky-Aik-040-0000 494 
9949 <V4T>Ai*-OAi>0000 494 
99iA lv4T-Ai»>Oi9-0000 494 
9929 iA>4T-Ai>-9A4>0000 494 
9940 iA>47>AiA-0i9>0000 194 
AAAI M-IT-aIA-OAA-OOOO 491 
A999 iA>kT-AiA-Oi7-0000 49k 
AOAT 2A-1T-AIA-OA9-AOOO 494 
AAaA •A>47<>AiA-OA^OOAO 491 
9900 iA>4T>A<A-AtA-C000 4A1 
9901 tA-47-Ai>OA7>0000 491 
990A iA-kl-AiA-OT* 9000 494 
9997 «V47>Ai^OAA-OOOe 494 

9911 lA-4T>A1^0iA>0000 494 
994A AA>lT>Ai>-099-0000 494 
9949 iV47>Al>*01X-0A00 491 
9949 iA-4T>AiA OAk 0009 491 
99iA lA>lT-AiA-9i4 0900 494 
»9<A iA*47>Ai>-OAA 9900 494 
A9J4 IVlT-AlA-OAl 9000 494 
9997 iA-4T>A19-O94>0e00 491 
A9A4 iA»4>>919 909 0009 4A0 
•909 iV4»-919>OA7 9000 490 
aA49 9A>k0>A49-0|9 9900 490 
9047 iA>49>949-009-0000 190 
A949 tV49-94t-04A-0000 4«0 
aAM AA-40-A19-009-0009 190 
99iA iA-49-91l-01>'0000 490 
9019 1A-49-A1>'OOA-0000 190 
AAAA AA-40>A4i-04l-0000 490 
9999 19-49-949-909-0000 190 
9990 1V4V941-011-0009 190 
9999 lA-iA-949-O49-0OaD 490 
90A« 1A-49-941-OOA 0090 190 
99A9 lA-k9-941-040-0000 490 
••*9 lA-19-919-017-0000 490 
9944 1A-19-909-OOA-0000 490 
9947 Ia-49-909-009-0000 190 
991A 1A-4V909-001-0009 490 
9990 lV49-90V01i 9000 490 
999A iVlO-lOVOOl-OOOO loO 
a99a iA-40-i09 on 0000 190 
99A9 lA-49-909-014-0000 190 
99A0 iA-ko-Joo-oivooee iao 
Till 1A-10-909-01V0009 490 
Till lA-40-9a9-OiA-0000 490 
7491 i%-49-909-009 0900 490 
7199 1A-40-909-OOVOOOO 490 
T49A 1a-49-901-041-0009 400 
T497 iA-4VJ09-00A-00e0 490 
7499 iA-49-99>-014-0009 490 
T4A9 19-40-101-019^000 490 
T490 1A-4VJ01-041-0090 lOO 
T4M 1A-49-9O1-OOA-OO00 490 

I 1A-4A-A9A-0I0-O000 
• iA-IA-AOT-OlA-OOOO 
I lA-lA-AOA-OlT 0010 
) 1V4A-A9T-04A-0000 

IVlA-AOVOil 0000 
k 1A-4A-AOV01A-0000 
• lA-lA-AOA-OlA-0000 
I 1A-4A-A0A-0IA-0000 
> 1V49-A09-049-0000 
: 1V4A-90A-019-0000 
I iA-kt-909-Okl 0000 
> 19-49-90A-OI1-0000 
h 1A-4A-A07-044-0009 
» lA-4A-AAA-«i4-«099 
t 1A-4A-909-040 0000 
I 1A-4A-A9t 019 0000 
I 29-49-909-000-0000 
) 19-49-900-049 9000 
. IA-4A-A07-MI 9000 
! 1A-49'A9A 040 0000 
I lA-49-997-007-0000 
> lA-kA-AOO-047-0000 
> IVkA-AOVOOi 0000 
I 19-40-907-001 0000 
I 19-40-907 00» 0000 
> 1A-4A-940»09> 0000 
I 19-40-949 017 0001 
I lVk0-94»-0i9 0000 
> 19-49-940-000-0000 
I lvkO-940-099-0000 
> 19-40-940-099-0000 
I 19-40-940-091 0000 
. OT-40-949-041 0000 
I i9H»-949 041 0000 
, 1A-IA-94A-094-0000 
' 19-4A-949-044-0000 
I 19-40-910-010 0000 
. 19-49-A19-040-0000 
I 1»-4A«^49 010 9000 
) 19-4A-941 000 9100 
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994a 19-49-940-01A-0000 000 1-01 
9940 JV40-949-000-0000 000 1-01 
9910 H»-4>-9iO-017"0000 090 1-09 
9iU %-l»-9L9H)07 0000 000 1-OS 
9999 l«-lS-v49-Oi«-0000 090 1-01 
9917 19-19-941 OQA 0000 090 1-OS 
«S19 l9*4>-949'019-0000 090 1-01 
9994 9»*4S-9i9-OOS 0000 090 1-09 
9991 lvi»“949-0i» 0000 000 1-Oi 
9991, 99-19-949-009-0000 000 1-01 
999A 19-49-940-011 0000 000 1-09 
9990 99-49-949-009-0000 000 1-01 
9990 19-4 9-94^011-0000 OOT 1-01 
9999 1V49-949-001-0000 000 1-OS 
9999 99-49-940-014«0000 000 1-01 
•997 19-49-919-001-0000 000 1-Ot 
9990 9v49-940-01»0000 090 1-09 
9949 l9-49-90A-9«4«4904 Hi 1-OV 
9949 i9-U-909-094-400i 4ii i-09 
9949 iv4A-90A-O94-4O09 4ii i-99 
•949 i9-4A-900-094-4009 lii i-«V 
9949 iv49 900 094-4099 4ti i-M 
9949 i9-4A 909 094-4009 4ii l-0« 
•949 OvlA-AOVOAl-iOO? 4ii i-9« 
•949 i%-4A-90A-094-l00i 41i i-99 
•949 i9-lV90A-O94-4099 ili 1-99 
• •49 19-49-909-094-4040 4ii i-99 
9049 19-49-909-094-4044 111 i-99 
9049 i«-kA-909»a94-4041 lii i-99 
•947 i«-4A-900-0»4-404S 111 1-99 
9947 l^-4A-90A-094-404% 411 1-99 
• 947 1V4A-90VO$4-404» 111 1-99 
%947 1*-19-90V094-401* 411 1-99 
9947 19-49-909-094-4047 Ili i-99 
•04 7 l«-4V*0VO94-40ll lii i-99 
9047 i9-40-W9-0»4-4049 ill 1-99 
9047 i9-49-lO9'09i-iOM 4ii 1-99 
9947 l9-k9-M9-094-40i4 lii 1-99 
•047 iviV909-094-40i2 411 1-99 
•047 19-4V*OA-O94-i0iS 111 1-99 
•047 i9-4A-90V094-40i9 111 1-90 
•047 l^-kV909-C94-4199 4il 1-99 
•919 lV4*-909-09i-4019 111 1-99 
•949 }••4A-909-O•l-4017 411 1-99 
•949 1*-4V909-054-I0i0 111 1-99 
9949 19-4*-909-O9l-4019 111 1-99 
9949 l9-4A-%0V094-k0S0 Hi 1-99 
••49 l••4•-•a•-0•4-40S4 111 1-99 
9149 19-4A-909-0SI-40S1 111 1-99 
•949 l*-4A-909-0S4-40SS 411 1-99 
•949 lv4A-9OA-O»i«l0S% 411 1-99 
9949 iv4V900-094-40M 111 1-99 
9049 iV4A-909-074-4eS* 422 2-99 
•914 i%-lV%OA>Otl-40ST 111 2-99 
9914 19-4V«09-0S1-40J9 111 2-90 
•914 1*-1*-%0V0S4-|090 111 1-99 
•914 i%-4*-%OVC»i-ie^4 111 2-9* 
9914 1*-1*-%OA-0»4-I09l ill 2-99 
•914 l*-4*-90A-094-40«S lii 1-99 
•014 i«-l*-909-0S4-l0U 412 2-99 
•All 2«-l*-909-aS4-40%9 Ili 1-99 
• 914 i%-lV90V094-40%4 ill t-99 
•Oil i%-l9-4a9-094-l0%7 111 1-99 
•014 i9-49-90Ve94-4090 111 i-99 
• MS i9-i»-^09-0S4-40%9 Hi 1-99 
•All IWA %O9"97l-40M 411 1-99 
• MS i%-lA-^09-O»4-4074 Hi 1-99 
•«iS l%-l»-*09-0»l-40»l HI 1-99 
•MS 1V4»-909-OS4-40>S 411 i-99 
•OiS i«-4A-%09-Oi4-409% 421 i-99 
%9iS i%-4V%OA-OS4-40» Hi ^99 
• MS l»-i»'»09 Q»l-tOM HI 1-99 
• SIS l%-l*-%0V0>4-10iT ili 1-99 
•OiS i*-lV9OA>O»4-10M HI 1-99 
• OiS l%-4*-«09-0»4-40S9 HI 1-99 
•MS l^-iA-^OVOSl-lOAO HI 1-99 
• M> i9-i*-9a0-0S4-40iA 421 1-99 
•MS l«-lV%0A-0»4-40»4 HI 1-99 
•MO i«-4V^09-0»4-l0M HI 1-99 
•910 iA-4A 909 904-I9AS HI 1-09 
•MO M-iA- *09 094-i0>9 Hi 9>99 
•OiO i»-lA •O9-O04-4AA0 Hi 1-99 
•MO iS-4A •09'004-40a» Hi 1-99 
• MO i9-4A-9OO-O0l-40»T 111 1-99 
•MO iV4A>>909-004-lOA9 Hi 1-90 
• 020 i9-i0'-900-00l*40«9 lii 1-99 

•MO !•-40-^09-004-40TO 411' 1-99 
• Alt 19-4AI-A09-004-40T4 411 i'99 
•9lT i%-4V90^00l-40ri Hi 1-99 
•MT i»-4*-»Q9-9»4-40TS 111 1-99 
•917 i9-l*-*O9-O04-4079 411 1-99 
• 017 M-4A-490-0»i-4070 HI 1-99 
•917 19-l*-AOO-OOk-407* 411 i-99 
•91? /•-l*-%OVOOt-4e77 HI 1-99 
• •1? i»» t*■%W9* 00 4—4979 iil 1-99 
• 917 1^-4a *09 004-4079 411 1-99 
• 917 l*-4*-«09-004-4e90 111 1-99 
• MT 1«-4*-909-004-4091 HI 1-99 
• 917 ivlV9O9-O04-40M 421 1-99 
• Ml i«-4*-«09-0>4-409S HI 1-99 
• 91T l«-4*-909-004-409% HI 1-99 
•M9 2v4*-%O9-O01-4090 HI 1-99 
• 919 i%-i9-909-004-409A HI 1-99 
• M9 i«-l9-909-004-409T HI 2-99 
•929 i«-4»-*O9-00l-4O99 Hi 2-99 
•M9 i»-49-MO-004-i099 HI 1-99 
• 919 19-49-4II9-0»4-4090 ill 1-99 
•919 1^-4V*00-094-4094 HI i-99 
• M9 !•-4A■•09-004-4091 411 1-99 
••M 1^-I*-90V004-409S Hi 1-99 
•919 l«-4*-9O9-O04-4O9^ 111 1-99 
•919 i»-4« »09 094-4090 HI 1-99 
•419 i^-4A-%09-O0i-4O9» Hi 2-9% 
• •SI S%-4A •09‘004-109T HI 1-99 
•9S4 iV4A-%OV004-4090 HI 2*99 
•9S4 l*-4» »09 004-4099 HI 1-99 
••Si i»-4A"%OA 004-4400 HI 2-99 
• All 1^-4A •09-004-4104 HI 1-99 
••S4 ivU-40A-004-4401 HI 1-99 
• U4 IVIA-^OO-OOi-lkOO ill 1*99 
•9Si l»-l* >09»004-4I09 HI 1-99 
• •S4 iA-4A-*OA-OOi-44ftO 411 1-99 
•9S4 lA-iA- ••» 004-440A HI 1-99 
•904 M-IA •09- 901-440T Hi 1-99 
•AS4 1»-M-909-004-4409 HI 2-99 
•AM M-4A-A0A-0S 4-4409 HI 2-99 
••SO iV4A-900-004-l440 Hi i-99 
• ASS i»-4A 009 004-4444 Hi 1-90 
•OSS i»*4A-»0t 004-1441 HI i-99 
• •SO iV4A-409 904-4440 421 i-99 
••SS M-4A-90V004- 4449 Hi i-99 
• OSS iA-4A-909-094-444S Hi 1-99 
•OSS M-4A-009-001-144A HI i-99 
•OSS i•-iA-A99-004-444T liJ i-99 
••Si i%-4A' •09-004-4449 IU i-99 
• MS i%*4A-909-004-4419 4U i-99 
• Ate i%-4A-«O9-O04-44iO 4U 1*99 

. •904 M-lA-AOO-OOl-iiil 4U 1-99 
•904 i»«^ »O9'O0l-4i« 4U i-99 
•994 i«J|A-AOV904-44iS lii i-99 
•994 4V4A-9O9-O0l-44i9 kit i-99 
•904 iV4A-9O9'00i-44i0 Hi i-99 
•904 i9»4A-«O9-O04-4HA kU 1-99 
•994 i*-4A-9O9-0S4-4UT lU 1-99 
•904 29-4A-909-001-UM iU i-^ 
•904 i«-l9-9O9-O04-44i9 111 1-99 
•904 i»-4A 009 004-4410 4U 1-99 
• 901 i9-49-909-004-liU lU 1-99 
•904 19-IA-A09-004-44M 4U 1-99 
•900 iVlA 0O9MO4-IOS0 IU 1-99 
•900 iv4A 109 004-41M IU i-99 

,•900 iv4A-909-90l-l4S9 lU 
•999 14-4V909-O0k-41SO IU i-99 
•900 U-4A-009-00 4-44S9 kU i-99 
•9M i9-4V009-O04-lUT 4U i-99 
•900 i»-4A »09-004-44M IU i-99 

OAtflO f OOitliV- 
MiLLIMI MAIN 
JUAN AkiTiNSUV 

SANOTA N AaSLAVICI 
AINITAIO NIOTS 
V1AUN4A AOMLfA 
lANA CH0IU94N 
THOMAS AAS9ANTI 
NAAV AiVITT 
ClA^tN L UAAAAO 
TOTNAS J TNaLlTS 
MAmIS fVANS 
JOmN ONtTNCAO 
NAAY AVAN 

SfANtSLAMA LACN 
MiLIM N NOAIAATT 
AAV L OOMOTnY STtVSMS 
CMAUT TAMUT 402 
oavxo oaolfcv 
TATAICA M NOOiMN 
SUM CONAOV 
AIClMAa LiNTI 
SAAU H MAlfiNT 
AUNALO tAOLlANO lOA 
AAALlM • TSCONAU 
COTaSTINC A AUKN 
CAOHN NdlTAIOS CO 
JOHN T OSNMMAi JA 
AALTM A099AT ALOAV 
lICOAOC N ThOUS 
CMAMLSS t TIT2SIN0NS 
CMAALU 9 IMIUCNiATV 
JANIS A BIlALfV SNAT- 
JIMN A NC OUNAkO 
TlMOrifV N STONi 
kOAMlNt kVNCH 
aSANOA MkSMT 
MAAiK CNIOXIOJAO 
tHOMS 0IM9A0 SA 
YISINU TAVSON 
IMA0USA4TS k OlkiV 
UACMtUAN SUMMOV 
STAIt.iV M MAVSINSMI 
UAOVS OkSdN 
SNAAON STAMAk 
JN IlfiA A J0*N 9IA* 
•kVIN* A MACMkCA 
MfViN 0 AfMTiA 
MUklMI S kUMCNS 
OUNS k CUSTfA 
MAITTI MIChAUMSAX 
cNNSTT J SMU 
MXkkItfl C LUMSNS 
THOlUl OMUV 
OHTiA TkSlSCHMAUCi 
jQkU NlkkOA 
01III9 TkClSCItlAUiA 
TftAOT J AA*V 
S*40 aNMTANI 
fSTi OTTO 
NAA4USI MNONA 
SUi lUSN MOAtATS 
SCmmAAI JOHNSON iOSSU 
ANTOTNY C.NDnTCSANS A 
JUkU MOkTT 
JOIN J TOANCOfUA 
HATIkOA N AAASAIVICIUS 
OliTSA TkilKHNAIftA 
ANTMONT OAMAVCM 
CAANfkkA NAAINI • 
JANOS SAXA 

AAYAN ISON 
TASTAVfA or 49 SO^ 
TaT a aosanaav oconnoa 
OUTCA TkClSCNAUCA 
MISAOOT JUOei 
aiATAA H TkOlSCMNAUCA 
AITA TAJAA 
•CANICS NMYNINiAX 
COHNlt N NuTTOkO 
AkiNN TISAAOT 
MAAV CATHCAINO IfIktON 
C«NtlSnNf J TOHiU 
Af«aO k 9ATCS 
A«*UOI 9 SVA NkOO 49 
NAAAlCn 6 SAkAXAA 
OAaCO k SHiKNkV 
tlONAkO J OUMA 
COCO CONOO 
ALA9AA0.T HCkNU 
JiXN T AiOkiV 
NMAMUr A NUATMV 
LUCakf AOaAOOH 
COCO ONHIO 
MlCNAa SaCA 
maaaaaot ainahan 
MATHkOAMO OC NAAOO 
aONAkO 9IANI TAICMA 

jOja.A$ OOkUAM 
OON S A OIaNO CAAkTON 
MAASMA A kONNCAT 
AkOtN M STACK 

•900 i»-4» 909 OOi-US9 Hi 4 
•too iVlO A09-004-4490 IU i 
•900 t»-LO »09-004-U»4 lU i 
•900 i9-49-909-004-4l*t IU i 
•900 i9-4>-909 OOl-klAS 4U i 
•900 iV4V909-004-4499 4U i 
•909 iVkA-909-004-4490 4U i 
• 909 i»-4»»»09 004-44AA 4U i 
•909 iVlO-909-004-419T lit i 
•909 i»-49' •09 004-4i90 iU i 
•909 iVlA-tOO-Oti-iitt 4U i 
•909 i9-49‘ •09"00t-4400 4U I 
•909 i9-49-9OVO0L-4404 lU i 
•909 iv49-A09-O0k-41M HI i 
•909 i9-4A »00-9i4-440S 4U I 
•909 l»-i» •09-0;74>MO» Ui J 

•909 iV4» »09»004-U00 lU i 
•909 i»-4» »0f-004-440* 411 i 
•9iS i%-k*-*09-90l-440T HI i 
•m i*-i*-*o9-as4-uoo 4u i 
• •4S i*-4»-909-004-U09 lU i 
•94S i*-4*-*09-0»4-44*0 HI < 
•940 i*-k*-*O9-O04-44*4 Hi i 
• 940 i«-lv9O9-O04-44U lU < 
•9U l»-4V909-004-44*> Hi' c 
•94S M-lA-tOO-OOl-llN* Hi < 
• 940 iv4>-»09-004-4440 4U . 
•94S 2*-4»-909-004-44A» 4U . 
•940 iV4A-*09-004-44*T Hi . 
•940 i*-4*-90^004-lt*9 4U . 
•940 i*-4V*09-0»4-14Ti 111 
•91? 19-4A-409-00l-4kA9 4U c 
•94T M-lO-tOt-OSl-llTO 4U 
• 941 29-19-909-004-44T4 4U 
•94T M-4A-90VOS4-44TS HI 
•9kT iA-k*-909-O0L-44H 421 
•94? M-4V9O9-O01-44T0 IU 
• 9kT iA-4*-«»O9-094-41H HI . 
••4T l%-4*-%O9-O0i-44TT HI 
•94? lA-4»-«O9..O04-4lTt 4U 
•94? lA-4*-909-0»l-44?9 412 
• 91? 2A-1V9OVO04-11KO HI 
•924 i9-l*-4O9-O04-44il Hi 
•914 iA-l»-90V004-4l01 lU 
•921 lA-4*-9O9-O0i-i40S 4U 
•914 l«-l*-%O9-OS4-4i0A HI 
•924 2A-49-*O9>0Sl-4400 122 
•924 1«-1*-909-004-44S* 4U 
•924 2A-4«-%09-O04-14i0 421 
•914 19-kv«O9-00L-i409 HI 
•V14 1A-U-9O9-904-449O 4U 
• 914 l•-4•-•09^04-4194 HI 
•914 lA-4*-%O9-00l-449l HI 
•920 1A-49-909-004-449S 422 
•92S O9-4V9eVO04-lt9A 422 
•910 iA-4*-90VOO4-4490 lU 
• 910 29-4*-%09-901-419» HI 
•920 2A-4* »09 004-149? 421 
• 920 29-40-9OVO04-4499 lU 
• 920 2»-4»-*0»004-4499 4U 
• 920 2V4*-409-904-4100 411 
•910 1a-4»-90^004-U04 HI 
•910 iV4»-909-004-420i 421 
•910 ivi*-%0^004-4ias Hi 
• 910 IV4VA9^004-U0» lU 
• 919 iA-4*-90V00 4-4100 4U 
•929 2«-A*-94f9-004-4iO» HI 
•919 iVl*-*09-0»4-U07 lU 
•919 iV4VA0^004-4i04 HI 
•919 2%-l*-%09-004-4109 HI 
•919 i%-4A-909-004-H40 Hi 
•929 iA-4»>%09-004-4244 422 
•919 19-1*-%0*-001-1111 IU 
•91V 19-1*-909-0»4-41U HI 
• 919 1A-4A-A09-004-414A HI 
• 919 2A-1A-A09-094-H10 4U 
• 919 2A-14-A09-004-UU HI 
•9SS 1A-44-909-004-UI? HI 
•9SS 1A-4V9O9-O04-U4S HI 
•9SS 19-4**909-004-424« HI 
• 9SS 2a-1»-aO9-O04-IU0 HI 
•9SS l%-4*-%Ove04-U14 HI 
•90S i»-49 ■•09-0S4-UU HI 
•9SS i9-4*-909-001-kUS 4U 
•9SS l9-4»-«09-004-UiA 411 
• OSS 1V4V409-004-1120 4U 
•9SS It-lA-tat-OOl-Ul* HI 
•9SS 2V4V%9^O04-U2 7 HI 
•9AS 2A-4»-tft-OOl-lIl* 111 
•9S? 19-i«-AOVOOl-4U9 lU 
• 9S? i«-iVAO9-O04-US0 411 
•9S? 2»-4>"»O9rO04“41S4 411 
• 9S7 lA-4»-*09-004-41Sl HI 
•9S? i9-4*-909-004-41SS 421 
•9S? 1«-1*-9«9-004-4ISa 4U 
•9S7 19-4V9O9-004-41S0 HI 
•9S?. l9-4*-9O9-O01-4m 4U 
•9S? iV4*-4O^O04-41S? 411 
•9S? l%-l*-9O^00l-USt HI 
••S? I%-1* ■ tOt-OO 4-U»0 HI 
0000 M-4A-91T-OI0-0000 HI 
000* 2V4*-«4>>OI?-0000 HI 

0000 lA-49-94V02#-0000 4U 
oei* 2A-4V917-010-0000 HI 
oaio iA-4v94?-aiA-oooo Hi 
OOlA i9-l*-9l?-02S-0000 HI 

Nicma s ocHNfiaoA 
JONN CATaONO 
MR A NAS JANkS aACK 
J •kARi 
JMATM OCMNItOCA 
JOStTM COkiNAN 
JANfS J kCAOA 
MAkTfA CUNMXNtS 
RiCMiaa A cayhy NakCR 
TNfO NlATROMSKI 
•AXAN T OOtRUCR 
«ak4MI NCTARkANO 
MlCNAa OAtrCANA 
JOHN T tAMAOXRl 
R1CNAR9 RUM 
OANlIk T MIS61NS 
CMAS MVIfS 
AkAN T tmmitm 
kAMAiNCi J OUAAI 
J NC CAACRCN 
SrSTNOT T NC OONAkO 
CMASTCA C RWANIMM 
OON KAC10AOJSA4 
MlCNAa C CAAlO 
SMUNiO J CYAAN 
MOAM C UfNI 
CMAaM N OIkkON TTfi 
NATTNM T NOMANAN 
OCNIU ITOkANO 
•AMlIk MSSSkNAN 
AICNAM A SCNNIIOiR 
jam J c CAHAOOI 
JONN M STtCUA 
UNUT A kOIS MOkTO 
OtlAN tAUON 
OA*N 1'CnSMIAN 
Ca«* J O*0llNN9kk ' 
TONY KAAAN OOSMAkk 
IkNl ASINI 
TAittAICR A OOMIAt JA 
J09C9M VCAN9TT1 
TAANK J lAfOA 
MUMkAU ANVSUUSAl 

?%9AO . 
- 

• »S00 
?«LS? 
?«479 
?«4?9 
TalTO 
7«4S? 
?«4S? 
?t949 
?*«kO 
•«999 
MONO 
?»4?9 
•«soe 
?•4?9 
TtlS? 
?«4H 
?tlU 
?%U? 
?«4?9 
TtOkO 
TtOkO 
• •9*9 
?«040 
l•4?9 
?«4?9 
T.4T9 
••sso 
l*fii ' V. 

0*S0 1WT-A40-014-0000 404 
0?S% lA-lT-AlA-OSVOOOO LOl 
OTOJ 2•-4?-•k>-02?-OOaO 404 
OOM lA-l?-%ll-aA»-0000 104 
0M4 lVlT-AlO-049-0000 404 
»$J* lA-4?-%li-9A%-0000 ISl 
OOO? ivlT-AlS-OlO-OOOO 404 
0941*lA-l?-%ll-OAS-OOOa 401 
004S iA-47-A2S-OiV-0000 404 
0040 lA-lT-Ml-OAl-OOOO 401 
0049 1A-4T-41S-04S-0000 104 
OOlA lA-4i-Aii-0AI-C000 104 
OMO lA-lT-AlS-042-0000 404 
OOSO l9-k?-9ll-OA»>OOO0 401 
OASl lA-4?-9i>-011-0000 101. 
OOSO i»-4?-Oil-OSO 0000 404 
OM? lA-4?-*iS-04D 0000 404 
OOAS 2A-47-41S-009-0000 401 
0900 iA-4 7-A2a>009-0000 404 
0901 lA-4?-9iS-009-Oeoe 404 
090? 2A-I7-A1S-007-0000 404 
0990 iO-4?*«10-OA9-0900 404 
0910 lA-4?-AiS-000-0009 404 
09k* IVlT-^ia-Ok0-0900 104 
0949 M-iT-OiS-OOO-OOOO 404 
091* M-lT-klVOTO-OaOi 404 
0910 M-lT-tiS-OOt-OOM 401 
09S4 10-4?-»i>-O0S 0000 404 
OOSi i*-A?-9i»^»-0990 104 
SOS? lA-iT-AiO-OOi-OOOO 404 
09*0 i*-i?-Ai»-0»0-9000 104 
09*0 iO-4?-*i9-OOA-«eoe 404 
•100 M-4F-04S-040 0000 404 
•SSO iO-4?-S4V040-0000 104 
••99 iVlt-94S-010-9900 409 
••01 1A-49-A07-014-9990 4M 
• OSO i»-40 jlOk OU 0900 IM 
•OSi i%-40-*47-097-0900 400 
•700 l*-40-A47-01* 0000 4*0 
•TO* l*-40-*4 7-MS 0000 4*0 
•700 i*-40-*47-04S‘0000 400 
•?U iA-40-%47-04i-0000 400 
•749 i»-40-»i7-044-0000 4*0 

(CmUbmI m IMInriBC fi«tl 
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u«m 
u«r»« 
WiMO 
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mmm 

1SS 4s 
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rl 4: ■'Tf 

m "t* 



<M f>07 
<u a-t> 
lu 
211 i-OJ 
211 2*02 
2U 2-M 
2il 2-02 
211 2-01 
211 2-02 
211 2-02 
211 2-02 
2U 2-01 
211 2-02 
211 2-02 
211 2-01 
211 2-01 
211 2-M 
211 2-14 
211 2-14 
211 2-l4 
211 2-01 
211 2-14 
211 2-14 
211 2-14 
211 2-1* 
til 2-01 
211 2-02 
211 2-04 
211 2-02 
211 2-OY 
211 2-01 
211 2-04 
211 2-01 
211 2-01 
211 2-01 
211 2-01 
211 2-02 
211 2-01 
211 2-01 
211 2-02 
211 2-02 
211 2-01 
211 2-02 
2U 2-02 
211 2-01 
211 2-02 
211 2-02 
2U 2-0* 
211 2-01 
211 2-01 
ill 2*01 
2U 2-0* 
211 2-01 
211 2-Ot 
211 2-0* 
til 2-01 
2U 2-0* 
2U 2-0* 
211 2-02 
211 2^01 
211 2-0* 
211 2-01 
Itl »-02 
I»1 2-01 
IM 2-01 
ill 2-04 
1*1 2-0* 
1»1 l-Ol 
1*1 2-01 
1*1 2-0* 
IM 2**0 
1*1 2-02 
1*1 2-0* 
1*1 2-0* 

U*240 
14«*>* 
U*4*i 
11«02* 
11»1»2 
1»**0« 
Uv*l4 
U««22 
U«014 

ii*m 
llf474 
10* *44 
11«424 
11*244 
11*407 
12«7l7 
l4*4*2 
14*1«« 
is«i44 
11*402 
U***« 
UfTOl 
14*104 
11*»01 
1**404 
11*200 
12*714 
11*00< 
11*»>0 
lOiOH 
12*740 
14*424 
11*040 
11*14* 
11* IM 
12*»Y0 
11*124 
11*474 

14*0*4 
11**24 
11*111 
11*404 

lt«M7*' S 
U«U1 
1**204 
u*»oo 
11*101 
11*400 
U***0 
11*M4 
U*9lO 
U»210 
U*240 
ll»*Oi 
11*204 
11*720 
11*124 
11*294 
12*914 
U*014 
14*101 
22**10 
11*409 
14*412 
U*l44 
U*409 
10*140 
U*lll 
U*440 
u*o«o 
14*004 
11*001 
U*ll« 
u*m 
U*4*« ^ 
14*041 \ 
11*091 
14*102 
U**9l 
12«42» 
U*192 
11*009 
U*900 

U»210 
12*142 
U*224 
19* 9H 
U*940 
11*901 
11*049 

12*121 
U*914 
U*U1 
10*144 
12*000 
11*000 
4*900 
0*012 

u*4ao 
12*000 
11*004 
U*iOO 
11*414 f 
11*114 
U*02> 
11*114 
11*404 
1I«»00 
U«912 
11*092 
4*004 

11*409 
0*010 

0*414 
11*094 
12*212 
U«404 
12*021 
12*041 
14*200 

200 2-04 
ISO 2-04 
too 2-02 
200 2-0* 
too 2-01 
200 2-02 
too 2-02 
ISO 2-02 
ISO 2-02 
too 2-01 
t» 2-01 
too 2-09 
200 2-01 
200 2-02 
200 2-Ot 
200 »>02 
200 2-02 
too 1-02 
too 2-01 
toe 2-02 
200 2-01 
200 2-00 
<00 2-02 
too 2-02 
200 2-02 
too 2-01 
200 2-01 
too ^01 
200 2-01 
200 2-01 
2ft 2-01 
too KOi 
too *-•2 
100 ^01 
too 2-01 
200 2-01 
200 2-01 
200 1-01 
200 2-0* 
200 2-14 
too 2-09 
200 2-14 

040 
210 
404 
424 

\ 
1 

104 1 

400 



!2 8«plMnb*r 9,19M 

»in >9-<9-99»-099-fJ» IM 2*t9 
>|H ilUl <90 >>«9 
U?9 <9-19*1— ■»» I9tt 490 4-— 
9&9» 99% 419 IM 4-*9 
lin l9-t9*J0^09^-iet9 490 4-99 
•Iff 49-49-1— til U49 490 4-99 
9I?9 49-49-1— 999 1049 490 <-99 
1171 4^49-199 099 1949 490 4-99 
1419 49-49-1—'—9 4041 4— 4-99 
1411 49-49-1— 999 4049 4— 4-99 
1411 49-49-1— —%-4010 <M 4-99 
1419 <9-19-100-099-40— <M 4-99 
1419 <9-49-1— OM 4014 4— 4-99 
1179 49-49-100-099-4011 4M 4-99 
1479 49-49-10O—9 40*1 4— 4-— 
1419 49-<9-—»■—9 4019 4— 4-99 
1119 49-49-—099-4011 4— 4-99 
—11 49-41-101-—4-00— 4— 4-01 
l9l» 49-41 iOl —• — 4W 4-01 
—19 49-4—000-00— 4— <-— 
1994 49-41-m-OO?-— 4— 4-04 
1*99 <»-<——I — 4— 4-01 
—99 <9-41-101-0*4 — 4M 4- — 
>101 <*-41-104-044-00— 4— 4-01 
17— l*-t—047-00— 4— 4-04 
17— <*-41-104-040-00— 4— 4-04 
1144 4*-<l-M4-0<*-00— 4— 4-01 
1149 <9-41-104-041-— 4— 4-04 
1149 49-41-104-011-00— 4— 4-01 
IIU 49-41-—1-011 00— 4— 4-04 
im 49-41-—4-—0-00— 4— 4-44 
179* 4*-41-—1-000-00— 4— 4-04 
1107 <9-41-M4-O4IH00— t— 4-04 
1119 49-41-—4-Oil 00— 490 4-04 
1—1 49-41-—1-—4-00— 4— 4-U 
10— 49-4*-—4-040 00— 4— 4-01 
1044 49-ll->04-04i 0—0 4— 4-— 
1014 49-41-—4-041 —— 4— 4-04 
*014 49-4*-—4-040-00— 4— 4-04 
1019 49-41-—4-04 > 00— 4— 4-04 
1011 <9-11-—4-040-00— 4— 4-04 
10— 49-4*-—4-049-00— 4— 4-04 
—19 49-4*-—1-00*-00— 4— <-— 
10*4 49-41-—i-00^00— 410 4-04 
—*i 49-21-—1-04»^0— 4— <-— 
1004 49-41-100-010-00— 4— 4-44 
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aohcat a caavba 
CMA*OrT8 TOOIH HVIAB 
•AAABTT & klMDA MAHAM 
^H i AUTH kAAIHBAAB 
CMItSTOAMBA A TfTA AA 
fAHlH AUHAIB 
NCHBiAT A AATUM 
*BAH IBHU 
H HAATtLLO 

JOBDAN A AUBIH 
AASM*B HAATIHO 
AMH A AiHHBA 
lABNB A HBMfM 
UOMUi A BAkAV 
(HIAM AAHIHBKI 
iCAMINO AUAAOkO 
CkAASHCB B BIMkBA 
AATMMt OiCAlHBA 
MHCT C NU6NBB 
AOABAT C BMHMkU 
AtCNAAD A AkBlH 
CAaIA C AaNBAT 
MAUD TAkHOHTAB 
HICM* M SmIAT 
DQHUD 0 HBVD4AT 
1U A kU HOAIAATT 
AUHAkD 4 AaABM MA44BA 
aatndm H UHBBA 
A AlJMAUHM 
ktBUB A kBOMHAAOT 
AUkXAN H DUiM 
AAU4 kAIAIAAONB 
TBAAAHCft A iMfkkk 
kAUABNCf B HIM 
AkkM CBALmBAU 
AOhAAl MAVAHHi SIB* 
AAHU k BCHIATt 
AAADAAA a ABIH 
IBAHB V HAHIBkkA 
OBBHA 4 BAAMOH «i*SDN 
MAIkW A DMkAA 

MAT H AOAD ' 
AOHDAT HlHTBAB 
SCOTT HBAA 
AUAM D VaBBDNB 
COMHTAVUOB AUMIHS CO 
AASD M CMISTUN 
AAHU IWAAMT 
HAAUklO BSAAAU 
TIAABNCB k akTBOH*l 
BTIAMM CUAAAN 
HAIAN B AAOkA HUAMT 
HATTNM A AOONBT 
AICNAAP BAABUkl 
AMDT V MBDA 
BUBBMB a COHNOkkV 
AMH A DOCAkBV 
ASNNI1N i BHOMOASAl 
AOMAkD 4 SO> iHHAf A 
HAT AMT IMIA AA 
BACA AAOAfArifB 
«NTON AaADOU 
HOMAT AOAMH 
CklAB kMCI 
AAOk D HMB 
CMIUBD tmt 4 TMST 
HICMA* CAABO 
natba Mia«w 
AMTMIO AOUlkAA 

MMITAM da M DBAS 
AkSHH A HAATIN 
BftCO AAOABAIIU 
TUOIMT BAODBAliN 
AOMAT A NAAVCA 
AODDAT • kOBMA 
kAOMM DDMAAIO 
AAHOi MATIIft MBBTBABBAD 
jam • AODVNBA 
AONBOI 4 lAMO DOMlDOB 
AONN H BAAHDt 

^MkMi 4 N4IA 
^•NN H kOD 

AMAABT T CIMHlItBMAN 
ABVIH HiVkM 
4AHU IkOBNIIBN 
HMM A CADAN 
NBAITaM ah M BBSS 
AOHN • •kkBMMATH 
AON A DCMTtBOB 
HCNM SANA 
NUN • BCMkATU 
BMk VAMAACO 
D*aAU A AMNO 

» BWA>aeB-«OS>-kOM BiO 
i MHtB^BDB-ODA-kDTB SkO 
( <kD 
k M'lA-MT-ODB-kOBB BkO 
i B4-AA-MV-OOB-IAU Bk« 
k AWA-B0>40A-k0W BkD 
k «4>B*-kOB-Ok*HIOOD BkO 
k <WA*BOT-Oa>>kOOk BkO 
» *-l»-'B0T-«O»-kODB tU 
f ^««t•'M^40l-k00S IkO 
» BW**’BDVAA<-kOM IkD 
» * 'M-BOA-OBB-kOOB BkD 
k lA«BA>BOT>«DB-kOO» BkO 
» B4«2A-lDB-OOB-kOe7 XkO 
V BV>B*>BOT>Oef-kDM BkD 
I B*>BA*BDT>40<-kOD* BkO 
» B4*BA*M»*OOB>WkO BID 
I B4*2A-B0T>00B>k0lk BkO 
$ B4'BA-BDT-OO^kOkB BID 
• t4*BA*BO>-ODI>kOlS BkO 
• B4>BA->BOTHkOB*kOi* BkO 
9 B4*BH-BOT-OOB*kOkB BkO 
9 BA-BA'BOA'OOB-kOlV BkO 
t B4-B*-J0V-40B-i0kB BkO 
t 4«>B**SOT>OOt-lOB7 BkO 
B B«>BA*t04>0k»-O000 BkO 
A B*-BA-kO«-Okv«000 BkO 
0 B%'BA*IOO-01B>0000 BkO 
4 B4>BA>tO*>OkB-0000 BkO 
B B4-BA>k0B<^Lk««000 BkO 
1 I»-B>«B0k«00» 0000 BIO 
B M*B7>»k''00B>400e BiO 
« B»«B7»10l«00» 0000 IkO 
5 Bk-BV-BOl'OOT^OOOO BkO 
T B4*BT>BOk-00#>eOOO BiO 
k B4-BT-BOI-OOB>0000 BkO 

>S B4>B9>Mk*OiO>COOO BkO 
9 B4>B7*IOi>0kl'*0OO0 BkO 
B BB>B7>BOk*OkB-0000 BkO 
.7 BW7«BOk*OIS^OOOO BkO 

i7 BW7>BOA^7-0000 BkO 
B B4-B7-BO4>00B>0000 BkO 
• Ba*B7>B04-004>0000 BkO 

IB BB*B7*BO*>00>4000 BiO i 
:7 B4>B7*B04>OOB-0000 BkO 1 
tl BW7*)D4»O0i-O000 BkO i 
a BB>BB-AOA*eO»-4000 BkO . 
17 B4-BA»40»-00»-0000 210 ; 
t% BB-BB^AOA-OOB-OOOe BkO . 
t9 B4*tD>40A-OOB-OOM BkO . 
»B B4‘>BB-AOA-OD|-0000 BkO 
}k B4«B0-»0B-000‘0000 BkO 
)7 B4*BB-A«»-«07-g000 BkO 
IB B»«BB»»0l'00A 0000 BkO 
IB B4«BB«4M-OOS-0000 BkO 
rS B»-BA-BO»*OBk 0000 BkO 
kl BVBt^MVOOB MOO BkO 
17 B4^A*BOB-OOB 0000 BkO 
k« B4*BB*4O»>OOk-M0O BkO 
M B»«BB-BO»“OBB 0000 001 
>B B%-2B«10B^*-«000 OAB 
IB B4-BB-B0B-0BB 0000 001 
\% BWB<-BOB-OB7>eOOO MB 

17 M>BB-B0A-0B0»000e MB 
10 B4>BB-'MI^OB7>0000 OAB 
I* 2B>BB-BOB>aBB-0000 OAB 
BB B4 •BB-10B>OBB-4000 OAB 
BO B4-BB>JOB>OBV^OM OOB 
BB BWO-BO^OB^OeOO OOB 
BA BWB>BOO>OB*-MOO OAB 
M «%^B*B(M*0B>-00M OAB 
BB BA-BB-BO^ABk-MOO OAB 
•A BA»BB->B0B>0B1>0000 OU 
BO B4-BA-l0B>0k«>000O OAB 
M BWA-BM-OBMOOM OOB 
M BW«>BOB>OIB-OOM OAB 
M BA>BB>B0B-0k7-00M OAB 
Ok B»^B-B0A-00A 0000 OAB 
OA BA -B»"30B ■OkAx’OOOO OAB 
07 BA*BA-BO»>OOVOOOO OAB 
.12 BA>BA-B0A-0i>-0O00 OAB 
.IB 2a>B>>BOA*010>0000 OAB 
Lit BVBA»BOA-JkA 0000 OU 
IkO AA-A^BOO-OkkrOOOO OAB 
>BA BA-B»»JeA^lJ MOB OU 
IBS Bv«0>100-0iA-MM OU 
,B0 <A-<0>BpA-OkB-O0«0 OU aBA'-AO'MMOiV'OOeO OU 

tA-BA-BOO-Okk-OOOO OU 
.A7 «A-BO>J0*>0kA-4O00 OU 
40 *-B0-B0S->00«-O0«0 kU 
>kl BA>BO-AOB>OlO>eOM 100 
>Bk BA>B0-AOB«Ok7-O0OO lAO 
»Ak BA'BO-AOT-Mk-OOOO kU 
its BA'SO-JOk^OBA-OOOO kOO 

BAOO BA*BA-AOO"01MOOM IBB 
BAtfk BA«AA«AOA>OOA>OOM IBB 
BAOA BA-BA AM Okk-OOM IBB^ 
BaOB BA-BA-AOA OPB 0000 IBB 
BAOO BA-BA-40A-01B-0000 IBB 
BAOA BA-BA-AOA^THMM IBB 
BAlB OA^BA-kM-OlB^OOOO I SB 
BAkB BA-Ba-AOA-OO^-OOM IBB 
>AlA BA-BA AM OkA^^PM IBB 
Bait ba-ba aob mb oooo isb 
BABO BA-BA-AOO-OiB-OOM IBB 
BABk B»-BA AO»Mk OOM kBB 
BABA BA-2A-AOO-OkA-OOeO IBS 
BABB BA-BA-aOA-MB-OOM tSB 
BABO BA-BA-AM-Ok7-0000 kSB 
BABA BA-BA-AOA OOB OOM ISB 
BASB BA-BA IM OkO-OOM kSB 
BABB BA-BO-AOA-Ml-OOM IBB 
BMk 2A-BA-B0^4AA-0000 BkO 
BMS BA-IA-BOO-0AV40O0 BkO 
BOOA BA-IA-SOO-OAA-OOOO BkO 
BOBA M-U-BOO-OaA-OOOO BkO 
BOBA BWO-BOO-OAA MOO BkO 
BUS SA-BA-S00-O70-O000 BkO 
SOSA BA-BA-»OM07B-OeOO BIO 
SOAk BA-BA-BOO 071 OMO BkO 
BOSB Oa-BA-SOO-OTS-OOOO BkO 
BOU U-OA 100 OTB-OOM SkO 
BOBA Sa-BA-JOO-07A"OMO BSD 
BOSA BA-BO-100-07A-O0M BkO 
BAOS BA-BA-BOO-OAA-OOOO BkO 
BA07 U-BA-SOO-OAO-OOU BIO 
BAkB BA-Ba-BM 047 0000 BIO 
MAS BA-BA ADA UB7-0000 OU 
SASO OA BA A0» OU BOBO OAB 
BMk BA-BA ADA OBI 0000 OU 

. ba-ba AOA-UA-OOM OU 
I BA BA AOA'Uk MM OU 
k BA«4A AOA UJ BOM OU 
, IA-BA-AOA-OBS BABO OU 
, BA-BO-US-UO-OOM kM 
I OA-BO-BSS-Okk-MM kM 
, BA’BMBkA-UB BOM kOO 
. BA BA-US-UB MM IM 
t BA-BA-UA-OkA OOM kM 
I OA-BA-Bkl BBS BMB iM 

t BA-BA-BkA-OkT-OOM kM 
I BA-BA-Bkl BBI MM kM 
> U-BA-BkA-OiA MM kM 
t BA-BA-BkS-OOT BBOO kU 

kkaUT . 4 
kkvUk 

B-OB U»kkA 
B-OB kBaBAS 

4«0S kk«7A7 
B-BA lltAAT 
B-BA U»kM 
B-BA UakkO 
B-OB IkaUA 
B-U kkaASO 
B-U UaOM 
1-01 kBaOU . 
B-Sa UaAkO 
B-OS kkatOO 
B-OB kk*MO 
2-U - llaOM 
B-OI kk«B*B 
B-OB kOaAOS 
B-SA kSaOA* 

B-SA iBaBSe 
B-kB BAaSM 
B-IB BSaAAA 
B-kB BAaBTA 

B-kB BAaAAi 
B-kB BA«77A 
1-kB BSaOTT 
B-IB UaSU 
B-kB BAaABO 
1-kB BAa 770 

1-kl OAaAAA 
B-kB BAaTSA 
B-U BiaOkS 
B-IB BSalU 
^kB UaOTt 

B-kB BSalAf 
1-es kTaSSA 
B-7B BOaBkO 
B-SA kOaAkl 
B-SA SAaTAA 
0-SA kOaSOT 
B-70 kAaBM 
B-TB UalST 
B-SA kOaAAA 
B-07 kSaOU 
1-7B lAaAAA 
t-SA BkaUI 
B-70 BTaASA 
B-SA UaOTS 
1-OA BSaUB 
O-OA UaOBO 
B-SA UaUk 

B-SA BBaTSS 
f-7B BOaUO 
1-OA BBaOM 
B-OS BOaBST 

■Um«« M MtawtaU 
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tmva tMiMMtM 
••MftI Mil 111 
THSMt • ■nillLl 
••ai. • mm 
•MM • mm 
MMMT r MIMiaCM 
«MIL» • MUM 
SnWM MIM 
irtvin m tuMi 
MIIM.0 TMfMa 
MM i UMU awCMt 
Mvio • cvraaa 
4fMMV 1 MM OUMI 
JOtm t AMTIII 
MUnriLM WiMMftWMT 
•INK V HNtTMMO 
•U.LIM LIMIIO 

A MtaMlA 
* «Uiai A 7IKMM 

MMII NCNASTM 
iauiu.MM suriiMix 
MIMM fiOMtM 
AAM OmSfAA 
MICMAik T NIAIV 
VtOMf lOTim 
NATTHM A lAtfffIKU 
WtAMtf T AALLAaNta 
MTMM C AAMliMA 
•MM? SCO?? 
yAAllA> TAOtfAgAkC 
tVtkTA MkAOA 
JOVU AATfAMM 
AAf A 0 NIU. 
AUMA L AUMaTT 
AAA# H MAAAAATV 
•MAAO OMIAM 
AUnAAO VAM OAUAAMN 

AAANAIU'C 
AATMfAlHk AOMAIOfA 
AOr AAWCM 
AATAXaA OMIAA 
AMAkOlHf C AttaOT 
AtAMTTi N ICMUAkA 
MUNAAk A ICMMVMM 
AMAAT H iKAkL 

^ MMAf A aAMIA 
■ m kOtflAV 1 f BAUKAAS 

CAAOLA AAAtf NCaIMAN 
AAkOI AA uri ABM 
fAMALA * AIIKMA 
OtAlli A Mkk? 
MAC BkSI IIAMMM 
AAJUS 7 CU77 
AkllAMfM A ANAlfM 
MAC Hli HAMOM 
AAkOl AA Ufl AKA 
ikllAAATM A AMlfAll 
AU»ITh C AkAAATS 
aaaas aaais?a 
AAIMATM N MMAtfMl 
AirA A AklMAA 
N AMMAN 
kAUAA • AaNTA 
BAANNt ATAIM 
aauAa a MVM 
AMAAO • NICAfTT 
MIAfXNA N UCAIk 
MlirH C Ak»4Afa 
kAUAA U AaNIA 
N AMmMI 
VlNUNf MiAAAIflA 
CNAlAriNi H MCTnM 
kUklM AAOKM 
ANNA N AIIAUI 
AAMOV NC NANIAAk <C 
AkAlNI OUAAliMlCI 
ANNi N AlfAUr <A 
ALA INI OUMlfMlCl 

lie NlfNATAA 
nabaam? a mam 
kOUUf A AAINH 
Cam? maqaal 
UMC AOZCMIAI 
MlkUAN AILCnM 
kOUll NAAklN 
mOANAN < IlMkk 
C J ACrNCl 
VAkAAK A AJIA 
IUmNI IlkklUkA 
uosmn j mainan 
ANtMM? 6 V VAkkOA 
lAlNl NCCM 
kAUAINCC I MUAt 
TlNOrNT I 7ITIMAALO 
ASAMT • lAMA 
•AfAlU J fUBTISA 
NAATIN NC INfVAl 
UA VINCMT NAWROVICN 
■MAAO AaLCNUMS 

«• MUST OIAA AOtftSNA 
JANAS A UAICMf 
JANM NC C(Mt 
AOAAAf MCMAIO 
NIC MAIL N NAAS 

ANMkA A JACOAUCCI 
^,MOAAI IWftt 

*-ii4ANA mutm 
HALTIA I IlkAM NMA? 
kOAAAlNA • ktlU 

I CNAALtt 4 ALICI LAVIN 
I NICNAIk C NCAAaTN 

IMAAO ■OAMOAIM 
ALLAN A lAIAAN 

I MMNIS J ILNAA 
NAIL J AONCT 
MAAAiN AAAAMfA 
AANIIk N lama 
ilama aaaao 
NVAILI A AaTAA 
A ANOIAUA IAAaI 
NANAV ALOAMAA ASM 
AAAM? AOVAUIAN 
AAaNCU V LAUM 
TIOMA A AAANA 

MM <A-AA-lia-Ml-IAOI <11 
A4M AA>>U-lit-MI-i«AA All 
AMA AA-AA-IIMMI-MM <11 
•AM I»-AA"Mt Ml MM <11 
»AM <»«»11»U<-MI IMA <a 
Mil 1A-11»IIA AO 00AA <U 
••M <»>31*U1 Af 1AM <11 
MAI <♦«11»^I^M^ OBM <11 
MM AA->11*U1-M«-A0A0 <11 
MAI lA-l^lIJ'MA-AAM <U 
MAS <A-1<-4IA«A1A»AAM <11 
MM M-Al-IIA-AAA-AAM <U 
MM <V-11>1I<-AI7'4AM <U 
MIT <A«l»~m AM AAM <11 
AMI <A-A1»|B| <!• AMA lU 
AKA <A~ll»ll<»Alt BABO <11 
AMA <A>ll-Aia»OA<-«AM <11 
AAM <A»11»|I<»0H BABA <11 
Mil <A>M»I1<-MI-A00B <11 
MAO lA-ll-IK-MA-AAM <11 
ATBO <A"1<»<I0-AIB BABA <|I 
A7AI <A-A<-<IA-A<I-AAM <U 
A7AA »»»1<-<IA»A« MM All 
»7B7 <A»l#-<ll-«lt-IAAI <11 
A7A7 <A-M><l|-All«IAM <11 
• 707 tA-l<*Ul-AI<-lAM <U 
AIA7 lA>l<-<il*AI<-IAAA <11 
>707 <A«K><II-OI<-1AOA <11 
>707 <A-1<-<IMO|<-|OOA <11 
A707 <A*l<*<ll-Ot<-IM7 <U 
>707 <A-M--<ll-Al<*lflOA <11 
>707 <A-l<*<ll-Al<-IOAf All 
>707 <Vl<-<ll>AI<>IOIO <11 
>707 <A-l<-<AI-AI<*IOII <11 
>707 lA-lA-All-OK-lOU <11 
>7|> <A>«*1II«>0I>-I00I <11 
>7I> <A-1<*<II>OI>-IOO< <11 
A7I> <A*><-4ll*Oll-IOO< <11 
A71> <A*1<-<II-0I1-|00A <11 
>7IA <A-1<-<II*0I1«I00> <11 
A7I> <A>l<-><tl-Oll>IOO» <11 
A7|> <A*1<*<II*011->IM7 <11 
A7|> <A>1<«<IIHII>-I000 <11 
A7I> <A-1<-<II>OI1-IOAO <U 
• 711 <A-1<-<I1*A11>10I0 <11 
A7l> <A>1<«<II-A11>I0II <L| 
A7I> <A-1<><1I-0I1-I0U <11 
>70 <A*l<«<ll-OtN-100l <11 
>70 <A*>><*^11<HII0>1M> <11 
>70 tA>l<-<ll-Al^lM7 <11 
>70 >A-1<-U1*A1*>101I <11 
>70 <A-1<-<11-01N-|0U <11 
>70 <A>1<*<11-A1N>101> <11 
>70 <A*1<*<I1-01#>100 <11 
>70 <A>><*<1|-01#-10<A <11 
>70 <A-1<-<1I<-AIA-10<7 <U 
>70 >a1i<-<I1-01A-10» <11 
>711 <A>1<-<I1-A10>ie0< <11 
>711 <A->><*<ll>ai*-1001 <11 
>7>1 lA-M-All-OlN^lOOA <11 
>7M <A-A<-><11-0I«^100A <11 
>7>1 <A-A<«<11-0I*-1010 <11 

.A7A1 <A*A<-><1 1-01**I01A <11 
>711 <A-><><11-01A»I0M <11 
>7>1 <A-M*<1I>0I0-101A <11 
>7A1 <A-A<-<||-0|*->IA<0 <11 
>7A1 <A>A<-<11-0|*-10A< <11 
•7AI AA-X-All-OIA-IOM <11 
>IS1 <A*><-<ll-OIN-10M 111 
• 7>1 <A*A<-’<ll*AI*-iaA< <11 
•?>• <A-><*<11-A1A-1001 <11 
>7M <A>><-<11«01A*I00< <11 
>7>« <A-><-<|l-01A»l001 <11 
»>• <A*U-<11-01A-100A <11 
>7<V <A*><-<li-0AV'100> <11 
>f» <A>><-<11>01A*I00A <11 
SIM <A*><><11>01A-1007 <U 
S7M <A-U-<AI-OIA-100A <a 

•OIO <A~«-||< OK OOOA ••! 
aOAI AA-M-IM-MI-AOM AOl 
•OM A»»A<»MA-M1 OOOA OAl 
•0A7 <A-M*11*-00<-0000 OAl 
•0A< <A>><>11<-0<^00M OAl 
•OnA <A»»<«11#-A0> BOBO OAl 
•OAA lA^K^lK-OlOHIOOO OAl 
*OA« AA-X-IM 001 0000 OAl 
• 100 <A-><-IK»OIA 0000 OAl 
•101 <A«M“1I0 00> 0000 OAl 
•107 M-»><-lM BB> 0000 001 
• IM tA*><-lll-01>»00M OAl 
• IIA <A-><-ll<^lNHIOOO OAl 
• IIA lA-K-ilA-007-0000 001 
• 110 <A*><»1M-MA"00M OAl 
• UO <A-><-ll<>AI>-0000 OAl 
• l<> <A>><»110*000-OOM OAl 
•!<• <A*><"1U»0I» POM OAl 
• 111 <A>M«llN^lfr-0000 OAl 
•IM <A-><>I1<>01>-0000 OAl 
• lAA <A-M«ll^>01<-O00e OAl 

•<M <A*><-lll-0«->eOOO OAl 
•AM <A«M»ll>-0<7 OOP OAl 
•<01 <A-K-11V00I OOro OAl 
•<0» AA-M'lll-MIHMMO Oil 
*<•• <A-M>ll^A<l-OeBO OAl 
•<07 <A»><-11>-M< POOP OAl 
•<1A <A-><»lll«-0<0 0000 OAl 
*<1> <A>><-U >>000-0000 OAl 
•<!• <A»M-M^P0A 0000 OAl 
•MA M>M>lll-OIO-OOOe OAl 
•«0 IV-K-llS-OlA-OOOO OAl 
•«> M-X-m AM BOOO OAl 
*<'<• <»>><-lll>01> OPPO OAl 
•«• M-M-llO-OIA-AOOO OAl 
•Ml AA-M-HVQOI poop OAl 

•AM S%-M-U1-017-OOPB OAl 
• AM <>-M-II»-01T poop OAl 
•<07 <0-M>UO-M7-0000 OAl 
•AM <»-M-lll-AlA BPOO OAl 
• <•1 M-M-UO-OOA POOP 001 
•AM IL-M-m-Oli 0000 001 
•<•• <»>M-ll»-Al> BPOO OAl 
•AM <»-M-llf-PO> 0000 OAl 
•AM AA-M-lll-AlA-OOOO Ml 
•<M <»-M-ll>-A10 0000 Ml 
•AM AI-M-III-AIO-OAOO OAl 
•<•1 An-M-HO-OH-OOOO OAl 
•AM AN-M-lll-AM 0000 OAl 
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All RIGHT ALREADY » a U.S. SaviHKs M isn’t tlis most exdtinK 

thins in the world. GOOD FOR YOU! After al. this is your hard-earned money 

we're talking ahout Do you really want your investments to he tbriling? Breathtaking? 

HO WAY. Wouldn’t you rather have an Investment 

that's guaranteed to grow, one that's hacked by the full 

faith and credit of the United States government? 

Sire yoi woild. U.S. Savii^ Doids. 
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Addrett. 

Amount of Donation. 

Please make your check payable to the American Red CroM 
Disaster Relief Fund and mail your financial contribution 
to the American Red Cross, P.O.B0X 37243, Washington, D.C. 
20013. 

+ AnMrlcaii 
Itod Cross 

Help Can’t Wait 
Call 1-800-HELP-NOW. 

Spanish: 1-800-257-7575. 

Specify the American Red CtOH Ouaaier 

Relief hind for your credit card donation. 

Right now, families tom apart the storms and flooding need your help. Your contribution means the 
American Red Cross will be able to provide food,r.clothihg and shelter to people desperately in 

When you donate to this and other disasters through the American Red Cross, 92i of every dollar spent 
is used directly to meet the basic needs of victims. Please call now. Because your help can't wait. 

Call 1-800-HELP-NOW for credit canl contrfouiions or to plodgc a donation. Oi; aend your check with thte coupon. Internal 
uaeis can make a aecure online credit card contribution through the Ainerican'Red Crow World Wide Web tire at httpy/www.redcnMtMg. 

asQyRAIsIDVv Vg 1WV 

He still has his shoes. 
Put yourself in them. 

Your contnbution is urgently needed to help the victims of storms and other disasters get hack on their feet 

American Red Cross Disaster Reiief Fund: 



(708)388-2425 

Offer Small 
Business Award 
Applications 

Suhacripiton Rale. $1.30 par Moth by Career: 
$1S par year by »ail wilhbi Cook County. 

Other ralM aupphod on requaal. 
Ptihliabari wnoUy in the Vtiafe of Oati Lnwn. (I 

Governor George H. Ryag. announced the creation of the 
new Governor’s Small Business Awards Program, which is 
being established to celebrate the vital role that small 
businesses play in maintaining and strengthening the Illinois 
economy. 

“Small businesses represent the fastest growing segment 
of the Illinois business economy," Gov. Ryan said. “This 
new award recognizes the accomphshments of small business 
owners. I encourage everyone to help celebrate our state’s 
entrepreneurial spirit by nominating an outstanding small 
business owner or small business advocate in your 
community for one of the five different awards.” 

Gov. Ryan announced the new program while presenting 
the Women’s Business Developinent Center’s “Govemment 
Support Award" to Pam McDonough, director of the 
Illinois Department of Commerce and Community Affairs 
(DCCA), at the Hall of Fame Awards breakfast at the 
Annual Entrepreneurial Women’s Conference at Navy Pier. 

The Governor’s new Small Business Awards Program, will 
be administered by DCCA, and is designed to complement 
the U.S. Small Business Administration’s (SBA) award 
program. Through an agreement with the SBA, aU Illinois 
rnrard winners will be considered for the SBA’s national 
awards. 

As with the SBA awards, categories include; Small 
Business Person of the Year, Minority SmaO Business 
Advocate of the Year, Women in Business Advocate of the 
Year, Young Entreprenuer of the Year, and an Entrepre¬ 
neurial Success Aw^. 

The winners will be chosen by a nomination review 
committee including representatives from the SBA, DCCA, 
the Governor’s Office, the Illinois Small Business 
Development Center Network Advisory Board, the Small 
Business 100, the IIHnois Women’s Businen Ownership 
Council and the Illinois Minority Business Devetopment 
Task Force. 

Winners will be recognized at the Governor’s Small 
The Christian Women’s Fellowship Band Limited, Business Award Dinner in January in SpringT^. an ew^ 

FeHowship of the Hometown from Mount Prospect. The that wiD be held during the Governor s Small Busmess 2000 
Akio W coooett Will be oo SepL 26ih Summit. . . 

gTth St wfll a at « p.m. Refreshmentt will “The Governor’s SmaD Business 2W Suiwit is an 
SLiT by^^toStiaH bese^. important ev«it that wffl e««age the smaB businem 

commumty in a meaningful dialogue on cnti^ small 
lammi If IflO business issues and serve to heighten the visibility and 

IvllllU 1 WUI l\l$J9 influetice of smaU businesses in Illinois. This event win create 
a_^§1 wm ■ - - a forum for the discussion of issues and concerns that affects 

RlJSiflftSS r rOOlQlM small business owners in Illinois,” McDonough said. 
aww^awm ^ application deadline is Nov. 12. For award 

RepnantativH from the “This program h designed to _ucatiaa and rc^stration information, contact the DCCA 
Cook County Sheriff’s arm parents with the Business Division at (217) S24-SSS6. For information 
Office will be presenting neoeasary tools they need to the programs and services available to assist Illinois 
“Mnd Your Kids’ Business” protect their children.” bushiesset through the IUukhs Department of Commerce 
on Sept, litb at the Oak For more information or ^ Community Affairs, contact the First Stop Business 
Lawn Public Library, to schedule a pynUtion, toformalion Center at (MO 25^2923; TDD: (800) 785-6055 
aooordini to the office of contact the Shertirs Depart- vM, the dcca Web she at www.commerce.state.U.us. 
Cook County Sheriff ment of Youth Services at 
KBcteel F. Rheehen^ (TOO US-2900 orvishthe am^e 

JfpSKtfSSS Free Legal Advice 
dannen their chOdrea face _ . __ _„„ _, ... 

Stops Negotiations 
Oak Lawn Village'Manager Joseph Faber reported to the 

Oak Lawn Village Board that Krispy Kreme DonuU has 
ended negotiations to purchase property in the 5400 block of 
9Sth St. Officials of Krispy Kreme stated that the asking 
price of the property involved went over and above the 
developinent agreemem which called for a cap of S1.2 
million. They stated Jhat the Five property owners involved 
asked for a combined 81.645 mBIian for the purchase of 
thA property. 

Wbar stated that the offered St J millioo was 2Bpcrceat 
over the appraisab that were gotten on the property- Krispy 
Kreme officials staled that they saight be iatcroned in other 
opportunitim in the vHlagc should they arise. 

Whh this announcement. Trustee Ronald Stanrik 
addressed the board saying that this was the second time in 
two years that redevelopment had been stopped when the 
property owners involved supposedly asked too much for the 
property. He said that if thii^ were allowed to go on in this 
fashion, the 5400blocfc of W. 95tb St. ’possibly may not get 
developed.’ 

Standk stated that, he feh that Krispy Kreme gave the land 
owners the best offer they could. Standk called the block 
underused and said that the only way that he could tee that 
the block will be devdoped was if the village got involved. 

Standk made a modem to draw up papers to allow the 
village to proceed with the acquisition of the property in 
Buhness District No. 1. The motion was seconded by Trustee 
Jerry Hnrekes. 

Trustee Marjorie Joy asked Standk what method of 
acquisition he wm asking the board to approve. Standk 
replied that he wanted to see if the village could renew 
negotiatkws with the land owners, but the possibility of 
eminent domain remained. 

However, he said, that he b just asking for the attorneys 
to draw up the papers that win alow the vilage to study the 
situation. He said that be wm not asking to start anything at 
this point, but only to give the viRage a chance to renew 
negotiations. 

He added that moat people were looking forward to the 
redevelopment of the bminm distria to mrUU it look m nice 
m whnt wm ahaady accomplidied on 9Sth St. He said, “the 
village cannot allow blight on 95th St.” 

Ddbbie Btaad, a homeowner on the block in question, 
addressed the board reporting that the appraisers only 
looked at the outside of the property and never asked to 
enter the hnmr She and others involved baUeve that the 
apiMraittI ism Idww than market-vainc and wm not a fair 
price. She added Itet the homsownen arho are in the 
busineM district, especially hendf, wants the property taken 
out of the bushicsB district. 

”1 don’t wamto do this evary two years.” sbt said. 
On voice vote, the motion to ptapare documents that 

would allow the viBage to reaume mgotiatiowe with land 
■ownen in Bustsem District One wm taken. It wm pasasd 
with a live to one vote with Truatce Joy the deacenting vote. 

In other bneiinaA the board voted to issue General 
Obligatioo Bond Anticipation Notm for the purchme of the 
property located at 9SIS to 17 S. Cook Ave.. to demolish the 
buldiiM on tUe dm gad to iiagnir,l a pnrkiiig lot. la 
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Host Community Y2K Forum 
Nowonger, pubUc affairs director for ComEd; Devin 
Philippa, director of the Cook County Energency ^ 
Manafement Agency (BMA); Maigi Schlemann, regional 
community rdatiom director for Nicor. Amerit^ and 
other community services will also be present during their 

This Community Y2K Forum it a «iay to show the 
communities of the area that Moraine Valley Church cares 
enough to |et the factual information about Y2K to the 
people. Everyone is welootne to this free forum. For mote 
information, call (708) 389-1263 and ask for Jerry Rudn or 
l^rry Mikitka. 

Gnveiwrr George H. Ryan (figfct) la il^ a cyrt 

Dog Obedience Class ss^^^£^zs.ST£JS^i:^. 
^ . lailiative. The Reaoarce Guide is M of MUvtlka,« 

The Bridgeview Park District, 8100 S.Bdoit,u currently flL- Ksources, iafoniaUon aad laapfcatloaal 
accepting registration through Sept 20th for its eight-week ^gmuan fi*—^ at hdaiag aaea aukc betlcr, straager 
dog obedience program, which is offered on Monday or ^ chlMicn. Single copes arc avaBaMe 
Wednesday eveninp beginning Sept 27tfa. „ chanc by sending a staaiped, sdf-nddieaaed 

Held at the Program Center, 8110 S. Ferdinand (4 blocks -,yttiTirr to nttaote Fatherhood laHfaUlvc, P.O. Box 
west of 83rd ft Harlem), this program has begiiw ^ gg260. Odcago, IL 60iM-6260. 
intermediate sectioiu and costs M for residenis and $43 for 

Beginner dog obedience meets from 7 to 8 p.m.; Dad/Dauahter Golf 
intermediate oMience m which partiapents may enroll 9 

with the instructor’s recommendation meets from 8:15 to McAuley High lunch ate included in the $25 

Pre-registration and proof of residency ate required. School s Father* Uwhdai^tHS tS^^oy'Is 
This ^1^ teaches the basic dog handler commands S^MfSi^a tot ball 

and on and off leash training vrith the end result being a forLt ^ ta^tma 
mote pleasant and well-behaved pet. Training u (raied Suixto^ S^. 2^ ^ Richert at 

ARC trial .eguhtion.arHi Canine’’Goodatiz^^^ Ks??iS'lS.Ti “"i) T39 dSi ^ck 

***Sidogi must be a minimum of 10 weeks old and paper a.m. cart, prizes and Schultz at (708) 425-1170. 

mined. Mixed as well as pure breeds are welcome. , . I 
The instructor» Marcia Monahan who is a dog breeder as D#||>i%|A dAllACtOl 

weU as an instructor with the park district for 15 yean. DOI l#l« VPWIi^WhWi 

For more information. caU (708) 594-1818. ^ who dream of 79th Sl.. on Monday Sept. 

Barbie grow up to be big girls A walk thr«^ displi^ SD6CI8I IVIG61inC| who coUect Barbie meet one for imblic vi^ wiU be 
a uw jyjj, collector when Belinda held from 6 to 6:30 P-to-. 

The Board of Education of will be held in the conference Byhna brii^ part of her followed by a prwraUtion by 
Worth School Disirict 127 room of the District 127 extensive collection of Ms. Bylim m to lustor^f 
will hold a spe^ meeting on Administration Building, “Special Edition" dolls and the Barbie doll and Barbie 
Wednesday. Sept. 22nd at 6 6801 W. lllth St. memorabilia to the Bridge doU coUecting from 6:30 to 
p.m. for the purpose of For more information, call view Public Library, 7840 W. 7:30. 
discussing the devdopment the district office at (708) 
of district goals. The meeting 448-2800. 

Free Dance Workshop 
Dance lovers are invited to noon to 1:30 p.m. on 

get in on-the latest dance Wednesday, Sept. 22nd on 
craze in "Svring is the the second floor of the Henry 
Thing," a free lunchtime J. Vais Gymnasium at 
dance workshop, from 12 Morton College. 

The Moraine Valley Churdi, 6300 W. 127th St. in Palos 
Hd^ts. vrill host a Y2K Public Forum on Thursday, Sept. 
30th at 7 p.m. The forum will have partkipants from the 
Illinois State Government; 12 southwest community 
officials, includiiv seven mayors; Commonwealth Edison; 
Nicor; the Cook County Sheriff Emergency Management 
Agency and other cohimunity service organizations. This 
forum is their response to Y2K! The public will have the 
opportunity to ask the partidpanU Y2K questions. 

Those taking part in the Community Y2K Public Forum 
wiU include Illinois State Sen. Patrick O’Malley; Abip 
Mayor Arnold Andrews; Charles Tokar, village derk of 
Chku^ Ridge; Frank Gassmere, village services director of 
Crestvwod; Midlothian Mayor Thomas Murawski; Oak 
Fuest Mayor Patrick Gordon; John Lalla, director of 
communications in Oak Lawn; Orland Hills Mayor Kirle 
Hastings; Mary Klinger. Management I.S. Manager of 
Orland Park; Pakw Heights Mayor Dean Koldenhoven; 
Palos Park Mayor Jean Moran; Tinley Park Mayor Edward 
Zabrocki; Patricia Miller, village derk of Worth; Maureen 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF BURBANK 
ZONING, PLANNING ft DEVELOPMENT 

COMMISSION 

COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS 
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVENihat a Public Hearing will be 
held on the request of the herein named petitioner for a 
CONFORMING SUBDIVISION ON property located in the 
City of Burbank, said hearing to be hdd at the time and date 
mentioned herein, in the Munidpal Building, 6530 W. 79th 
Street, Burbank, Illinois. 

DATE ft TIME: OCTOBER 5, 1999 AT 7:30 P.M. 

PETITIONER: PATRICK McLOUGHLIN 

OWNER: JOSEPHINE LIPPHARDT 

REQUEST: CONFORMING SUBDIVISION INTO 2 
LOTS OF 50 ’ X 187.91' EACH. 
address of PROPERTY: 8510 S. MAYFIELD AVE. 

SQUARE FOOTAGE OF PROPERTY: 18,791 SQ. FT. 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: LOT 109 IN 
FREDERICK H. BARTLETTS 87TH ST. HOMESTEADS, 
A SUBDIVISION OF THE W. V4 OF THE S.E. % OF 
SECTION 32, TOWNSHIP 38 NORTH, RANGE 13 EAST 
OF THE 3RD PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN IN COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS. 

PERMANENT INDEX NUMBER: 19-32-421-013 Access to Care Offers: 

Doctor Office Visits for $5.00 

Prescription Medication for $7.00 - $15.00 

Lab Tests and X-Rays for $3.00 
For more mfomiation call 708-531-0680 

An MlnolB RoQltlHnd 

PROPOSED USE OF PROPERTY: 
TO DEMOLISH EXISTING STRUCTURES AND 

CONSTRUCT 2 SINGLE FAMILY HOMES. 
Legendary Lou Rawls 
At Hollywood Casino 

All persons interested will be given an opportunity to be 
heard at the public hearing, which public hearing may be 
adjourned from time to time. 

DATE: SEPTEMBER 14. 1999 

CITY OF BURBANK - ZONING, PLANNING ft 
DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

for a special oncHriglit- 
only engagement on 
FrMay, S^L 17 at 8 p.m. 

With his nalqine aad 
iastantly recognized 

Make Your Game Plan 
A Winning Plan! 

RAUL AGUIRRE 
CHAIRMAN 
Z.P.D.C. 
SHERI RUSSELL 
SECRETARY 
599-5500 ext. 248 

MISSED REGISTRATION? 
Mini-Session Now Available 

Classes begin September 27,1999 

“Dead Ead Street” to 
“The Legendary Lon 
Rawls" greatest hits 
coftectioa, Rawls' gospel- 
rooted music has received 
great pralac within the 
maaic iadnstrlcs. 

A Chicago .native, 
Rawls hagaa Us aii«lag 
career whin he was seven 
ycaiB old, performing in 
the local church choir. 
Inflneaeed hy the great 

JAMES D. BROSNAHAN 

State Representative 
36th District ' 

District Office 
5309 West 95th Street 

Oak Lawn 
708-499-2810 

REGISTER NOW! 

RICHARD J. DALEY COLLEGE 
The Award AA^nning City College 
On Chicago's Southwest Side 
7500 S. Pulaski Road 
(773)838-7500 

Hcketa far tUa vary 
apadal, ona-nigU-oaly 

TVIEC, 

coadaaea 
sold oat 

RrfWm Rwawia 

to perform to 
venaes aronad 

the world . From wianlag 
his firat Graauay with 
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Sheriff’s Police Eradicate Marijuana Field 
Cook County Sheriff's Police recently began eradication 

of a two-acre field of marijuana that was discovered growing 
in a secluded section of Cook County Forest Pr^rve 
property located in the far southern suburbs. Sheriff Michael 
F. Sheahan announced. 

Betvreen 1,000 and 1,300 marijuana plants liave been 
grown and arc ready to harvest in the field, which is located 
near Interstate STand Vollmer Rd. in south suburban Rich 
Township. Sheahan said the operation, dubbed “Field of 
Dreams," is the, largest seizure ever by Cook County 
Sheriff's Police and one of the iarg^t discovered by law 
enforcement in Cook County. If it had been harvested and 
sold for profit, investigators Estimate the street value of the 

crop would have exceeded SS million. 
“This was clearly someone’s 'Field of Dreams,’ but we’re 

happy to say today that no one will be making any profits 
from this crop. And even more importantly, the marijuana 
itself will never hit the streets of Cook County,” Sheahan 
said. 

Using electronic surveillance. Sheriff’s Police have 
identified one offender responsible for planting and 

'.maintaining the field. He is being sought at the present time 
on felony drug charges. Police suspect at least two other 
individuals were involved in cultivating the crop over the last 
three months and the investigation into their participation 
continues. 

Archdiocese Decision On Charter Schoois 
The Archdiocese of Chicago announced recently that it 

has developed protocols to cooperate with charter schools 
established by separate charter holders, but will not seek.to 
form a charter school. 

After several months of study and research of charter 
schools, the Planning and Implementation Team of the 
Special Task Force for Catholic Schools developed the 
protocols to guide cooperation with charter schools and 
unanimously recommended that the Archdiocese refrain 
from forming the not for profit corporation required to 
hold a public school charter. Francis Cardinal George, 
Archbishop of Chicago, affirmed the decision. 

“The Archdiocese of Chicago has always supported the 
formation of charter schools as part of public school 
reform," said Fr. John E. Pollard, chairperson of the 
Planning and Implementation Team. “By law, charter 
schools cannot be Catholic schools, and it would lake 
additional money and considerable effort to establish and 
manage a charter school, money and effort that could be 
better used to strengthen Catholic education and.enhance 
other Catholic ministries in our communities,” 

Research indicates that no other diocese in the nation has 
chosen to hold a charier, and none intends to do so,>While 
the United States Catholic Conference and the National 

Catholic Education Association also respect and encourage 
charter schools, they do not encourage adoption of charier 
schools by dioceses. • 

Fr. Pollard emphasized that the Archdiocese intends to 
cooperate with charier ^hools established by separate 
charter holders in cases where such cooperation would be 
appropriate. 

“Protocols have been developed to guide such 
cooperation.” Fr. Pollard said. “The cooperation of the 
Archdiocese could provide opportunity for viable 
educational alternatives in needy communities, making 
religious education available before and after the school day 
for those families who want their children to understand and 
accept the vision of the world taught by the faith." 

Fr. Pollard, director of education for the Archdiocese, 
leads the Planning and Implementation Team that has been 
charged by Cardinal George with pursuing implementation 
of the short-term recommendations and developing solutions 
to the long-term concerns outlined in the Report of the 
Special Task Force for Catholic Schools, which was released 
in December 1998. He is assisted by Dr. Elaine Schuster, 
superintendent of Catholic Schools, who serves as vice- 
chairperson. 

Investigators from the Sheriffs Police G^ Crimes/ 
Narcotics Unit developed information on the existence of the 
marijuana field from an informant during the course of a 
routine drug investigation in July. Since that time, the field 
has been under electronic and periodic aerial surveillance to 
determine information on the offenders involved and to gain, 
visual evidence that the marijuana crop had been deliberately 
planted and cultivated. 

According to narcotics investigators, the field was 
probably planted in late spring. Many of Jhe plants are 
support^ by a series of ropes, wire and stakes that were put 
into place in preparation for harvest. Once the plants are cut 
down, they are normally hung over the ropes and wires to 
dry out in preparation for street sales. Investigators say the 
offenders chose the site because it is completely secluded and 
surrounded by trees and cannot be accused by automobile 
or even by bicycle. It is believed the offenders cleared small 
trees and vegetation from the site themselves to get the crop 
started. 

Sheriff’s Police were assisted in the investigation by the 
U.S, Drug Enforcement Administration and the Cook 
County Forest Preserve Police Department. 

-W ANTED — 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 • 18 for Orlhodeatlc TYoataMot 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $$$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445-0300 

Rising Cost Of Heaith Care issues 
Let’s face it - we’re all getting older. There are more 

Americans over the age of 65 than ever before, and even the 
Baby Boomers are starting to think about retirement. Which 
is why the rising cost of health care is becoming a very 
serious issue, artd nowhere is this more apparent than with 
prescription drugs. 

Since 1965, there have been great strid« made in 
medicine, including the dramatic difference prescription 
drugs have made in helping people live longer, healthier 
lives. While many employer health plans provide 
prescription drug coverage. Medicare does not. In fact, most 
of the prescription drugs used in the treatment and 
prevention of disease are still not covered by Medicare. 

According to a 1998 Wall Street Journal poll, 80 percent 
of all retirees use a prescription drug every day. The average 
Medicare beneficiary takes 18 prescriptions a year. More 
than one-third of all Medicare beneficiaries had no drug 
coverage in 1995, and this figure is expected to rise to 40 
percent - 16 million Americans - by next year. 

“Unfortunately, there are too many older people spending 
$200. $300, even $400 out of their pockets every month for 
prescription medication," said Bill Kozel, AARP/VOTE 
state coordinator of Grayslake. “That’s a bitter financial pill 
for many seniors to swallow, even those with moderate 
incomes. Most people over 65 have nothing stronger but 
hope when it comes to keeping their prescription drug cosu 
affordable." 

A Medicare reform package Congress is currently 
considering would give beneficiaries a modest prescription 
drug benefit in exchange for a slight increase in monthly co 
payments. Since the program would be voluntary, seniors 
could opt out of it if they already enjoy drug coverage from a 
supplemental insurance plan or pension. 

AARP believes that modernizing Medicare’s benefit 
package to keep up with advances in medicines is a must. 

St. Riu of Cascia High 
School will host an Academic 
Olympic competition on 
Thursday, Sept. 23rd at 4 
p.m. at the school, 7740 S. 
Western Ave. The contest is 
open to all 7th and 8th grade 
students and features 
individual written com¬ 
petition in 3 areas; English 
language/ Vocabulary, 
Mathematics, and History/ 
Current Events. Prizes will' 

Any Medicare reform must be based on several principles 
including a guarantee of a defined set of health-care benefits 
that includes prescription drug coverage. Currently. 
Congress has focused its attention on a $792 billion tax cut 
package, an action that has put Social Security and Medicare 
reform on the back burner. 

“No American should have to worry that his or her 
prescription drug coverage may disappear or become 
unaffordable," Kozel said. “Let’s keep Americans healthy 
by keeping Medicare healthy, and use the budget surplus to 
bolster Medicare. Social Security and other worthy 
priorities.” 

For more information about Medicare, prescription drugs 
or other health issues, please contact the Illinois State Office, 
222 N. USalle St.. No. 710, Chicago. IL 60601, (312) 
458-3600, or write AARF. 601 E Street NW, Washington, 
DC 20049. 

St. Rita Hosts Academic 
Oiympic Competition 

be awarded to the top 3 
students in each category and 
to the top student overall. 
Each participant will receive 
a free T-shirt and refresh¬ 
ments (pizza and pop). 
Interested students should 
arrive promptly and bring 
with them two No. 2 pencils. 
For more information, 
contact Joseph Larkin, 
director of admissions, at 
(773) 925 5029. 

6119 W. 147th St. Oak Fowat IL (706) 667-9323 

Lounge Entertainment 

Every Friday 9:30pm & Saturday at 10pm 

•No Cover- 
7/t* It 7/17, W24 a «S_lo* MeShanr 

7/23 a 7/24_Dyed in the Wool 

7/30 a 7/31_John Dillon 
8«_leffWard 

8/7, W17 a W18_3 Men In KUts 
8/20 a 8/21.____LarUn Broa. 

8/27 a 8/28-Kara KInaelU 

Wioan/Il-Mapper Thndy 

Delicious Pub Food 
-• Monday - Saturday Appetixen available 

Wcdneiday - Rib Special 
Thunday - Beef Slew Special It Friday • Fbh Fry 

MONTHLY MUSICAL LUNCHEON 
(by pofiuitf demand) 

Rm Wednesday of every month $10.00. Door* open ai noon. 

Lunch at ItOOpm • Encertaininent until 4:00pm 

MESEKVATIONS REQUIRED 

For times, prices and Information call 708-687-9323 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VITAL STATISTICS, 
P.O. BOX 642370, 

CHICAGO, IL 60664-2570 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction of 
Business in the State.” as 
amended, that a certifkation 
was Filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

File No. D0S9122 on AUO. 
30, 1999 Under the Assumed 
Name of Cash Flow 
Solutions with the place of 
businets located at 2832 W. 
140 PI., Blue Island, IL 
60406. The true namefs) and 
residence address of the 
ownerfs) is: UlUc Robinson, 
2832 W. 140 PL. Blue Island. 
IL 60406. 

X 

m:v\ (.0.1). i)i\ isioN c\ti:kin(; to thk homf:o\vner 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas , 
FREE ESVMATES » CONSULTATIONS . 

A9k for Ron BIga 

1-800-649-3690 ~ ! 

• Brick 
• Gravel 

Building Material 
Ready-Mix Concrete 

::Z 

X 

•^MCHKMOLAmLOCAnONS • StOHe 
naE/WEVOUEETTBR wawiiuu 

• Cement 
Owrwtf A Olpuraiad by tfw Oramua Rarnfly Stoic* tPM 

NATIONAL 
READY MIX 
CONCRETE 

ASSOCIATION 

CEHTIFIEO 

PiPRAinilE 
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Health Care And 
Patient Rights 
Goes To Trial 

By Thomas J. Doaohae, PicaMeal * CEO 
' U.S. Chamber of Commerce 

Will. Congress and the President hand America's health 
care system to the trial lawyers, and price millions of 
businesses and workers out of the health insurance market - 
all in the name of patients’ rights? 

Will Washington squander the accumulating budget 
surpluses on more government ■ or use it to pay down the 
national debt and ease the burden of taxpayers? 

These critical issues will soon face a day of reckoning in 
the nation’s capital once Congress and the President return 
to Washington after a long, hot summer of debate, spin and 
political posturing. 

Both Republican and Democratic office-holders see the 
outcome of the great health and tax debates of ‘99 as critical 
to their chances of capturing control of the government in 
the watershed 2(X)0 elections. But the stakes for Americans, 
especially American businesses, are even higher. 

Faced with the responsibility of providing health care 
coverage for mote than ISO million citizens and siBtaining 
the longest economic expansion in history, companies of all 
sizes and sectors will find their ability to succeed either 
greatly strengthened or seriously jeopardized by the outcome 
pf th(M debates. 

On health care, for example, the Senate has enacted 
modest and sensible HMO reforms. Unfortunately, many 
members of the House of Representatives appear to be 
seduced by irresistible rhetoric and intense political pressure 
to support new, costly mandates on health plans and to 
expose plans and employers to lawsuits. These concepts are 
embraced by legislation sponsored by Reps. John Dinged 
(D-MI) and Charles Norwood (R-GA), and the even more 
extreme, but pleasantly named, “Patients’ Bill of Rights” 
proposal. 

Mandates and lawsuits will not improve the health care of 
any American. Forty-three million citizens are already 
uninsured. No matter how good these proposals sound, they 
will only raise cosU and throw miUions more off thg health 
insurance rolls. That’s why they ought to be defeat^. 

There will also be a showdown on taxes. Both the House 
and Senate have passed a sensible S792 billion tax cut that, 
reserves enough of the budget surplus to shore up Social 
Security and Medicare, and pay down a chunk of the 
national debt. President Clinton has declared this tax cut 
“risky,” and has promised to veto it - even thou^ it’s a lot 
riskier to leave that much money in Washington for 
politicians to spend. 

In fact, the tax bill’s many pro-enterprise measures like 
eliminating the esUte tax, cutting capital gains, removing the 
0.2% FUTA payroll Ux and making health insurance 
premiums 100 percent deductible will help business carry our 
prosperous economy forward into a new decade. 

The showdown is simply between good economics and bad 
political opportunism. Tim bottom liiw is this; Do you want 
the federal government to bold onto your hard-earned 
money arid spend it on whatever it deems to be priorities? Or 
do you want to make it easier to save and invest, and also get 
some of your overcharge back? 

Do you want the federal government to put more 
mAiMtAW on health insurance, increasingly micromanage the 
entire health care system, and eventually increase the ranks 
of the uninsured? Or would you rather support measures to 
expand health cate to those who don’t have it through the 
kmd of market mechanismt that have been so successful in 
every other sector of our ecoiwmy? To American busineas. 

Needs 
Volunteers 

The Family Violence 
Intervention Program 
(Family VIP) of Metropoli¬ 
tan Family Services is seeking 
volunteers to help families 
experiencing domestic abuse. 
Volunteers are needed to 
man the new 24-hour 
response link by providing 
support and referral to assist 
professionals with activity 
groups for children under the 
age of five held at 
Metropolitan Family Services 
Midway Center located at 
3843 W. 63rd St. Volunteers 
will play games, read stories, 
and serve snacks. 

All volunteers must be 
available four to eight hours 
each week and complete a 
free 40-hour training course 
which will take place every 
Tuesday and Thursday 
evening from 6 to'9 p.m., 
Oct.5 through Nov. 18, with 
on-going training throughout 
the year. Training sessions 
will be held at Metropolitan 
Family Services, 14 E. 
Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 
Registration ends Sept. 24. 

To help victims of 
domestic violence, call 
Ginger Parcell at (312) 
986-4292. 

Meeting 
The Worth Township 

Senior Citizens Organization 
will have their next general 
meeting on Friday, Oct. Ut 
in the gym of the Worth 

I Township Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski. The entertainment 
will be a videotape of “The 
Carolina Opry.” Refresh- 

[ ments too! Call (708) 
; 371-2900, ext. 28. for 

information. 

(^11 

Soutl\^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

All is not well with the Democratic Party in Worth Township. Four members of 
the Township Democratic Leadership Party have appealed to the Chmrman ol the 
Cook County Democratic Party, Thomas Lyons, complaining of the actions oi 
Committeeman John McNamara. • 

Dinner 
Auction 

The Salvation Army 
Women’s Auxiliary is 
hosting a charity, 
dinner/auction entitled: 
“Around the World on the 
Wings of Angels.” 

The event will be held at 
the Westin River North 
Hotel, 320 N. Dearborn. 
Chicago, on Saturday, Oct. 2 
at 6 p.m. The evening will 
begin with a silent bid and 
hors d’oeuvres reception. 
The cost for the reception, 
eniertainment. dinner, and 
live auction is $7S. 

Auction items will include 
get-away vacations. Tine art, 
sports memorabilia, and 
personal effects of Jack 
Brickhouse, selected and to 
be auctioned by wife, Pat 
Brickhouse. 

Funds raised will support 
Salvation Army programs 
serving families, children and 
the homeless. 

To make a reservation call 
The Salvation Army 
Women’s Auxiliary at (773) 
725-1100. 

The committee comprised of John 
Houlihan, Michael Schadt, Michael 
Walsh and Dorothea Hoch presented 
Lyons wtth a petition of over 100 
signatures of registered Worth 
Township Democrats objecting to the 
actions of McNamara. They charge that 
McNamara is more interested in 

.becoming mayor of Oak Lawn in the 
next village election than in being Worth 
Township Committeeman. 

They refer to the last village election 
where they charge he made deals with 
Republicans in trustee district elections 
as well as school board elections in an 
effort to be mayor. Of course he lost, 
but so did Democratic candidates who 
could have won with his support. 

The complaint lodged with Lyons is 
as follows: “We the undersigned, all 
loyal Democrats, due to recent events 
have decided that we have reached a 
point where we are obliged to speak out 
and request disciplinary action against 
our Democratic Committeeman, John 
McNamara. We know that a duly 
elected Committeeman is not subject to 
recall. However, we believe Mr. 
McNamara's actions demand some 
form of sanction or public reprimand. 
To allow him to continue without 
objection would be an affront to all the 
ideals of the Democratic Party. His 
disloyalty to his party and to his fellow 
Democrats, if continued can only result 
in the further weakening of our party in 
the suburban area.” 

Senator Lou Viveriio, heralded by 
many as Mr. Stickney Township, was 
greeted by 288 golfers and later over 300 
diners, at his annual golf outing held 
Sept. 9 at Glen Eagles Country Club. 
Many local dignitaries and elected 
officials took part in the festivities. 

*** 

State Rep. Anne Zickus, in 
ceremonies Saturday at Michael Park in 
Palos Hills, presented the City of Palos 
Hills Park Department with a check 
totaling S348,()O0. Zickits said it was 
part of the state funds that she and 
Senator Christine Radogno were able to 
secure for community improvements in 
their 48th District as part of Governor 
Ryan’s ‘Build Illinois” program. 

*•* 

‘‘Our American Heritage; The 
Constitution and Its Meaning For the 
New Millennium” is the theme of the 
exhibit in the Oak Lawn Public Library 
sponsored by the Swallow Cliff Chapter 
of the DAR (Daughters of the American 
Revolution). 

The exhibit was timed to coincide 
with Constitution Week, Sept. 17th 
through 2Sth, an annual celebration 
honoring the legacy of the American 
form of democratic government, the 
Constitution’s principal author, James 
Madison and the many heroes and 

heroines who fought to ensure its 
creation and survival. 

The DAR is also sponsoring an 
American History Essay Contest, 
Christopher Columbus Essay Contest 
and a Junior American History Essay 
Contest. For more information call 
Carol A. Marsh at (708) 423-6709 (Fax) 
6723. 

The Chicago Police Department in an 
effort to warn residents about the many 
scams that may be popping up as the 
year 2000 approaches, has prepared a 
community alert available to all 
residents which lists the many 
approaches scam artists may take to 
part “you from your money.” 

“Y2K means the “Year 2000” in 
computer language and much attention 
has been focused on the impact of the 
Year 2000 date change on the computer¬ 
ized system relied upon to help operate 
government, businesses, offices, and 
other organizations. 

Even though service providers are 
working hard to eliminate potential 
problems, fear of all possible computer 
equipment failure which could lead to 
service disruptions has created the 
perfect environment for scam artists 
seeking to exploit uninformed 
consumers. 

Becoming overly worried about Y2K 
could leave you vulnerable to illegal 
scams or confidence games! Prepare 
youself now by becoming informed. For 
information call (312) 744-7246. (The 
Messenger Newspapers will reprint this 
informative alert within the near future. 
Ed. note) 

Members of the Chicago Southland 
Convention and Visitors Bureau will 
conduct its annual luncheon at the Oak 
Lawn Hilton Thursday, Sept. 23. 
Following an 11:30 a.m. reception the 
luncheon will follow at noon. For more 
information call Bob Lukens at (708) 
895-8200. 

Many calls reminded us that the 
citizens of Southwest Cook County are 
aware and up to date on the drug 
problems we face in our communities. 
An article was published in our Sept. 9th 
issue titled “Drug Wafr Mentality Breeds 
Violence & Hostility” which was 
authored by Attorney James E. 
Gierach. Regrettably, Mr. Gierach’s 
signature was inadvertently deleted. The 
response indicated there is a divergence 
of thoughts and opinions about drugs in 
our society. As a newspaper we publish 
stories that touch on sensitye areas, such 
as the story by Mr. Gierach in our Sept. 
9th issue. We welcome your opinion and 
will be most happy to publish your 
“letter to the editor” on the pages of the 
Southwest Messenger Newspapers. 

Hold ‘Why Don’t We Vote’ Essay Contest 
A new Chicago-based think tank launched a nationwide 

essay contest on Sept. ISth for young people. The Why 
Don’t We Vote contest will challei^ entrants to solve one of 
the nation’s most vexing civic problems: plummeting 
political participation by the young. 

The question is: “What changes in our electoral system 
would increase political partidpalion by young people and 
why is that important to you and people like you?” Winning 
essays will fo beyond well-known reforms such as campaign 
finanoe and term limits. 

A Sl,000 grand prize wiO be awarded to the best entry. 
S200 will be awarded to the best entries from high school and < 
college students. Eight SM honorable mention prizes will 
also be awarded. 

A distii^uished panel oypdges will select mnni^ mys. 

The essay contest deadline is Feb. ISth, 2000. Anyone 
under 25 can enter. Essays will be between 600 and 1,000 
words. Midwest DenKMX^ Center staff will select the 
finalists; the panel of judges will choose the ultimate 
winners. Winners will be announced at a special event in 
April. 

The contest is a joint venture of the Center for Voting and 
Democracy, a national organization based in Washington, 
D.C., and the Midwest Democracy Center, a Chkago-based 
think tank advocating for a more democratic and more 
representative electoral system. 

Anyone interested in entering the contest should contact 
the kUwest Democracy Center, 325 W. Huron St., No. 304, 
Chicago, IL 60610, (312) 5^-7060. 
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Ryan Announces FIRST Grant For Bus Service 
Oov. Oeorge Hi Ryui noenlly announced a S40 million 

Illinoii nKST grant to lubiidize the R^ional 
Transportatioa Authority’* fare diioount for disabled 
perio^ senior dtiaens and students. 

This grapt is a key component of the S4.1 billion statewide 
mass transit aspect of Illinois HRST that Ryan announced 
last spring. 

“ITieae discounts are important for students, seniors and 
people with disabilities because many times mass transit is 
the only way they can get to the store, the doctor’s office, to 
school or to visit their families.” Ryan said: “My goal is to 
make mass transit more accessibie and this grant for the fare 

subsidy accomplishes that” 
In 1989, Gov. James R. Thompson first tdedted stale 

aasistanoe to cover the cost of the fare subsidies. Cut-rate 
fares for seniors and the disabled are mandated by the 
federal government At the time, the total cost of the 
program to the state was $36 million, facing a recession and 
fiscal hard times in the early 1990s, Jim Edgar cut back the 
state’s share of the subsidy to $20 million. The Illinois 
FIRST allocation in fucal year 2000 will subsidize the total 
cost of the discounts. 

The half-price discounu that the RTA offers are available 
to qualified diubled individuaJs, students and to senior 

citizens Over age 6S with proof of age. For example, without 
a transfer, discounted riders on the CTA pay only 7S cents, 
while the regular fare is SI.SO. Fares on Metre trains vary 
baaed on the length of the trip, but all subsidiaed fares are 
half of the ticket price. 

“1 hope that with the state subsidy, tHb RTA will be free to 
use other funds in vreys that will benefit all of the pammgm 
in Chicago and the collar counties,” Ryan added. 

Illinois FIRST is Ryan’s $12 billion, five-year 
infrastructure enhancement and improvement program 
designed to upgrade, repair or eHiand roads, bridges, water 
systems, schools and other pubUc building needs. 

Finance Authority issues Revenue Bonds For Lease Program 
right down to the computers and the software that runs on forest preserves and park districtt, and certain other pul 
them,” Kraus said. entities. 

PK|phi>. iiwtitutions in Illinois include public schools. Institutions interested in the lessing prograin shoi^ ( 
tnuuporUtion asenctes, public librariei, cities, townships NTN toll-free at (S77) 686-3863, ext. 234, or visit the N 
afid villages including public safety and judicial branches, web site at www.ntnfunds.com. 

The Illinois Development Finanoe Authority (IIM^AI 
announced it hu issusd revepue bonds to create a .SISO 
million loan pool for a lease-purchase program to be used by 
public schools, libraries, p^ distrii^ muhicipalilles and 
other public entities in Illinois for technology and other fixed 
aneis. 

IDFA has selected Natkmal Techiwlogy Network, LLC 
(NTN) of Oucago to manage the new lease-purchase 
program, described by its prindpiA ss the first of its kind in 
the nation. NTN will begin accepting lease appbeafions from 
Illinois institutions imm^iately. 

The program is designed to provide the lovrest possible 
interest rates to public entities aeeki^ to upgrade their 
technology equipment and other physic^ assets, according 
to Bobby Wilkenon, IDFA executive director. 

“We’re exdled about this program,” Wilkerson said. “It 
takes an extrcsnely creative approach to lease financing. The 
goal is to help public entities move into the 2Ist century at 
the lowest po^le cost” 

Commenting on the importance of the bond issue. Gov. 
George Ryan said, “The valuable and unique program is an 
exdtiiH iniiiative to help further our goals in educatioo and 
bring affordable technolonr to our sdiools and other public 
entities.” 

Added Alan Kraus, NTN mansging partner, “TMt 
program will level the playing field. It vriU let small 
communities, public schools and inatituthms take advantage 
of econonta of scale usually available only to big cities.” 

Kraus said the program w(^ extend public technology at 
the lowest possible cost. “This program will be good for 
oommunities, for taxpayers, and for local economic 
development,” he said. 

Most leasm under the program are expected to run for 
three to seven years. Lending rates are expected to be in the 
AO percent to S.O percent range depending upon interest 
rales and underlying creditworthinem when the lease is 
signed. “That’s far less than the S-10 pooent ratm that 
public entitim now often are charged on their leases,” Kratp 
said. 

Beside* administering and marketing the loan program, 
NTN will offer its services as a one-stop shop for all leased 
computer hardware, software and networking. “We believe 
this lease-purchase program to be a first for Illinois,” Kraus 
said. “Before now, no one has brought together both 
financial and technology expertise in one team to accomplish 
something like this.” 

Specific to telecommunications for schools and libraries, 
Kraus said the program would complement the federal 
Universal Service “c rate” subsidy. “This program can go 
beyond the e-rete program because it can cover everything. 

Sunburst Baby And Beauty Pageant 
beauty entry fee paid to the state finals. 

All runners-up in every age division will receive a trophy 
and their $200 beauty entry fee paid to the state pageant. 

Prizes at the state pageant include SSOO Savings Bonds to 
the King or Queen in each age group and two $1,000 Savings 
Bonds will be awarded to the overall winners. Other prizes 
inicude six-foot trophies, sute size crowns, designer 
banners, gifts, toys and much, much more. 

Every participant at all Sunburst Pageants receives a 
trophy. 

Entry forms are available at Tiny Tots, Palos Heights and 
The Little Colony, Homewood or call 1-904-992-8956 or 
email kaysunb9aol.com to receive one by mail. 

You can visit the Sunburst website for more information 
at www.sunburstbeauty.com. 

Warning! Do Not Reflnance or Got a 
Home Equity Loan until You Have 
Read this Free Report That Reveals 
the Biggest Mistakes People Make with 
Their Finances and Their Mortgages! 
Do you have a mortgage you’re considering 
refinancing, or debts you’re thinking about 
consolidating? Either way. you MUST read the FREE 
report called, “How to Escape The Debt Rat RaceP 

This report reveals the truth about refinancing and debt 
consolidation, information that your banker and other 

lenders have never told you! 

Call 708-430-9645, 24 Hrs., For a FREE 
Recorded Message To Get A Copy of The 
Report That Could Save You Thousands'. 

Ab niinoil XeiidaMMl Uenrnrr 

Merrionette Coin Laundry 
3317 W. 115th St. 

Merrionette Park, IL 
open 7 Days 1:00 am - 9:00 pm 

Phonc:(708) 388-2248 Fax:(708) 388-2768 

Motorist Advised 
Road is Ciosed 
Construction continues 

along 143rd St. between 
Harlem Ave. and LaGrange 
Rd. Now through Friday, 
Sept. 17th, the north side of 
the intersections of 143rd St. 
and 80th Ave. and 143rd St. 
and Christina wil| be closed 
for repair. Motorist* are 
advised to seek alternate 
routes during this time. 

Free Children’s 
Orthopedic Clinic 

Does Your Child: 

• Complain of leg, knee, hip • Complain of back pain? 
shoulder, elbow or wrist pain? • Have feel turning in our 

• Been dki^osed with Scoliosis? • Seem clumsy or falls? 

Wednesday, September 22nd -1-3 p.m. 

Suite 101, Maiy Potter Pavilion/ 
Little Company of Mary Hospital 

2850 W. 95lh St., Evergreen Park 

•5 Sifps-ufMoMnes 

plenty ofDryhrs - 

m Always AttendelL 
•Drim Off Service AvMable 

'Air Cb^itioned* Su^ Clean 
•SnacKAega^Ki^yPUtyroom 

•Fax Service • Copies 

Raffle 
St. RiU of Cascia High 

School kicked off iu annujtl 
Student Raffle on Sept. 1st. 
The raffle, which continues 
until Sept. 20th, is a m«jor 
fundraiaer for the school. 
Proceed* help to defray 
student tuition. The 
dona^n i* SI per ticket 
with the drawing to be held 
on Wednesday, Sept. 22nd et 
3 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. Three prizm will 
be awarded: a 1st prize of 
$3,000, 2nd prize of $2,000, 
and 3rd prte of, $1,000. 
Parsom need not be prcient 
to win. Anyone wishing to 
purebnse tkkeu can eontnet 
the Development Office, 
(773)925-5029. 

Dr. Mark E- Moran, ClinicaPServices 

|Qpyiy4,Wasb For information or appointment, 
caU 1-800-272-0074 

between 1:30 and 4 PM Monday through Friday 

Spoiaortd by Oak Lawn Lodge niSitCkicogo Soath Lodge #/J96 
md the ttlmois Elks Crippled Children's Peogram 
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Low Income Energy Assistance Program 
. . fc_ _ AnwAn« urtctl cash payment may be made households. Anyone wishing 

direcUy to the household. to apply should contact the 
LIHEAP Is operated local agency in the county 

throughout the sute by a where they live. Addition^ 
network of local agencies assistance is available by 
who work with utilities, calling the toll-free LIHEAP 
determine eligibility and information line at 
nrovide benefits to 1-800-252-8643. 

The months of September reduce energy bills, and 
and October are set aside for emergency assistance to help 
households with elderly or disconnected households 
disabled members and those regain energy services. In 
disconnected from t,heir limited instances where heat 
utilities. All other households is included in rent and rent is 
may begin submitting greater than 30 percent of a 
applications after Nov. 1, 
1999. 

Benefiu include repairs of 
inoperable residential heating 
systems, payments to utilities 
or ftiel dealer on behalf of 
eligible households to help 

Governor George H. Ryan federal poverty guidelines. A 
has announced that Illinois family of one can have a 
households with disabled or monthly income of no more 
elderly members, and those than US8, a two person 
that are disconnected from household no more than 
their utilities, may gow apply $1,152 and a family of four 
for heating assistance an income of no greater than 
through the "Low Income $1,740. 
Energy Assistance Program 
(LIHEAP) at locations 
throughout the state. 

“Cooler weather is 
approaching, and this 
program 

Benefits are provided 
directly to the household’s 
gas or electric utility or 
delivered fuel dealer for 
households that heat with 

helps those in fuel oil or propane, 
grealest need prepare for the m m a a wc 

winter months,” Ryan said. OCwQUlC 
“Those on fixed incomes ■ ■ 
with othef rmancial hurdles I 
can apply now for assistance w I 
that will help them stay warm a 

this winter.” |3 wUl wT 
Total funding for the . , . 

LIHEAP program this ®?**“*l* 
winter is approximately $110 
mUiion. with $42 million achooli. Schools and paitnd 
from the federal Low Income in teaching our youngsters h 
Energy Assistance Block hostihty airf how to resolvt 
Grant and $68 milUon from mtervenWn p^ 
the state’s Supplemental Low solve intopersoM problet 
Income Energy Assistance America Foun^tion su| 
fund. The program is procedure to curb vwlenoe I 
administered by the Illinois 1. Establish a MUti^ lo( 
Department of Commerce agree to meet With medutoi 
and Community Affairs 2. Allow conflicting par 
(DCCA) without interruption or jud| 

“This is the second full 3. Rnd their common ml 
year in which state funds will 4. Facibtate ^n-win optk 
be used in conjunction with positive point in the solutio 
the federal funding.’’ 5. Have parties develop c 
explained DCCA Director basis for the solution. 
Pam McDonough. “We 6. Create an agreement, I 

hope to ensure the health and all. 
safety of more than ever October is Safe Amen 
before.” Foundation reminds you tli 

The energy assistance the praetkx of goodsafet 
program is geared to information, call (770) 2 
households who have www.safeamerica.org, 
incomes up to 125^ of the mindspntig.com. 

GUN 
TURN-IN / BUY BACK 

PROGRAM .S>o«cout>$l 

Cook County Sheriff 

Michael F. Shcahan 

Turn in your gun for cash or gift 
certificates 

No QtJLesiions 
Asked 

PATES 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 and 11 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 and 18 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 and 25 

David a. Noyk & Company 
roUNDEDIWI 

MEMBER. NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

Nancy Coleman of Oak Lawn has been named investmente 

assistant at David A. Noyes & Company in Oak Lawn. 

Nancy previously was a banker at LaSalle Bank FSB, 

Chicago Ridge ofTice. 

708-229-1711 800-650-6302 

Nancy Coleman 4710 west 95TH street, oak lawn, Illinois 60453 

FRIDAYS: 3 P.M. to 7 P.M. 

SATURDAYS: 10 AM to 2 P.M. 

I IMTTI m wJIiritWTn 

Markham Courthouse, 16501 S. Kedzie 
Sheriffs Community Policing Office, 1055 Berkley, Ford Heights 

Spontorod by Sheriff Michael F. Sheehan. Cook County Board Presidenl John Stroger and the 
Cook County Judicial Advisoty (toundl. TargM and Marshall Field s Stores 

WfJKREHOUSE MATTRESS SALE] 
EASY CREDIT! 

DAYBEDS 

i $68 
IN WHITE 

$78 
Each Smooth Top 

Kosturpeaic 

^ $15 
Firm 

Full Each.$244 
Queen Set.... $548 
King Set ....^tt$698 

Why Pay More? 

WOOD DAY BED 

eat $158 
1WIN/FULL BUNK BEDS 

asas I SOFA SLEEPERS 
$1881 SPECIAL 

$298 
CANOPY TWIN SIZE 

$98 ^ 

Full Each^*^t!^8 
Queen Set.... $428 
King Set.$578 

Twin Each 

Queen Set.... $498 
King Set.$648 

Twin E Vi! 

Full Each.$238 
Queen Set.... $499 
King Set.$678 

Posturpedic Posturpedic Posturpedic 

91
 

00
 

$228 ^ $198 
Full Each.$278 
Queen Set.... $668 
King Set.$898 

Full Each.$358 
Queen Set.... $738 
King Set.$998 

CuaMen Flmi 
Full Each.$328 
Queen Sat.... $798 
King Set.$1098 

Limited Time Only! 
HEAVY-OU'TY WOOD _ 34>C TABLE SETl AASHUY* SOFA'S 

BUNK BEDS ??? g^^gl ***“» *^^ 

Easy Credit! 

m $398 

ROy^WAY 
wiVhmat 

$128 

OAK FINISH 5-PC 
PEDESTAL TABLE 

WITHLEAF 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP./ 
AND FURNITURE OIST. OUTLET ^ 
Pictures for Illustration Only JaRmf. 

$199 

New Fprnitiire Showroom 

$S98 
Ent STAND AVERARU fl« 

ASHLEY LEATHER 
SOFAS 

a«B 

$598 

3217 W. 147th Sl 
Midloihian 

708-389-3000 

Warehouse Showrooms 
3844 W. 147* Sl 15700 A 70* CL 

' MidtoMan HalayAMand fttk 
371-3737 614-6800 
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ComEd's EnergyNet 
To Hold Workshop 
At Shepard High 

On Saturday, Sept. I8th froni lOa.m. to 3 p.m., parents, 
business people and oommunity members in Aliip, Calumet 
Park, Crestwood, Robbins, Palos Heights and Worth will 
come together at Alan B. Shepard High School to show their 
commitment to location. They will lake part in a workshop 
where they will learn to lead EnergyNet's Community 
Partnership Initiative (CPI), a pilot prqject which enables 
parents aixl community memben to join together to realize 
practical improvements in their schools. 

CPI proves parents, business people and corhmunity 
leaders with the tools to support effective educational 
classroom projects, like EnergyNet, which leach real-world 
skills and create more knowledgeable, self-motivated 
students. EnergyNet is an on-line project for grades 6 
through 12 which engages studenl^s in their education 
through the real-world investigation of the way their school 
uses energy. 

Since 1996, students on the EnergyNet team at Alan B. 
Shepard High School in Palos Heighte have acted as energy 
consulUtnU for their school. They have performed energy 
audits, used the computer and Internet for research, 
presented recommendations for energy savings to their 
school board and tracked the school's energy use. 

EnergyNet's five-year history of successes in the classroom 
has moved the project to the next logical step: involving 
parents and the community in educational improvement. 
En^gyNel is piloting the Community Partnership Initiative 
at Alan B. Shepard High School to provide the tools, 
training and support that parents and community members 
need to make educational improvements a reality. 
EnergyNet's recently released Best Practices verifies that 
exciting improvements in education are occurring. Best 
Practices can be viewed or downloaded at the EnergyNet 
web site, www.energynet.net. 

EnergyNet began with a grant from Ameritech in 1994. 
Currently ComEd, an electric utility company serving parts 
of northern Illinois, and the Illinois Department of 
Commerce and Community Affairs (DCCA) are providing 
financial and advisory support for the EnergyNet project. 
They are joined by a VIP advisory board with 
representatives from the Illinois Chamber of Commerce, 
Deere and Company, Illinois Education Association, Illinois 
Prindpal's Association, Illinois Stale Senate, Illinois Slate 
Board of Education and NCRTECH. EnergyNet is a non 
profit organiaiion developed and managed by Educational 
Dividends of Champaign. 

Theology Lectures 
This year’s season of Theology South lectures will begin 

Sept. 23rd with a talk by Avis Clendenen and Troy Martin, 
instructors in religious studies at St. Xavier University, 
entitled: “Fostering Forgiveness: Confronting and 
Repenting.” So begins the 16th year Theology South has 
presented their series of six lectures on subjecu of religious 
interest by significant Figures on the Chicago scene. 

The theme of this year’s series is taken from St. Paul's 
epistle to the Corinthians (I Cor. 12:7) “To each person the 
manifestation of the Spirit is given for the common good." 
Three of the talks deal with the spirituality of the family: 
“Faces of the Feminine” by Evelyn Whitehead, psycholo¬ 
gist, author, and consultant in education and ministry; 
“Family Memoirs: Creating a Testament of Faith,” by 
Andrew Lyke, coordinator of marriage ministry for the 
Archdiocese: “Wisdom, Age, and Grace: The Spirituality of 
Children,” by Elizabeth Jeep of the Institute of Puioral 
Studies at Loyola. Also of the Pastoral Institute is Sister 
Barbara Fiand, S.N.D., whose talk is entitled: Contem¬ 
porary Science and Our Quest for God.” “What Lies 
Ahead: Eucharist in the 21xt Century” will be presented by 
Kieman O’KeUy, pastoral associate of St. Barnabas. 

Except for the initial lecture, all talks will be held-the Fust 
Thursday of the month through April (excluding January) in 
the "lain lounge of St. Xavier. Coffee and refbshments will 
be served at 9 a.m. with the talk and discussion from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. The price of admimon is SS per individual lecture 

or S2S for the series. 
For additional information call Donatta^Yates at (708) 

422-1633. 

Army Hiring Fair 

Peace Is A Woman’s Issue 
Peace it a woman’s iiaue, and peacemaking it a way of life 

involving the whole person. That it the belief of the Mary 
Wood Chapter of the Women's International League for 
Peace and Freedom (WILPF), baaed in SpringTield. They 
will be at The Peace Museum, 314 W. Institute PI. in 
Chicago, on Saturday, Sept. 18th at 6 p.m. to present 
“Recipes for Resistaiioe, Pathways for Peace.” Their 
presentation will show how they have been putting this belief 
into action since 1997 when the chapter began looking for 
new members and a 21st century ggenda. Their multimedia 
presenution is part of the museum's ongoing serin: 
Women's Peace Initiatives; Transforming Community. 

“Our plan is to tell a lot Of stories." says Peggy Sower 
Kno^fle, one of (he spokespersons for the group. These 
stories indude; . . 

* Resisting hate groups; creating alternatives to violeiM. 
* Getting involved* in a case of gender discrimination in a 

local high school operetta - and the outcome. 
* Beaming the news to your neighbors on public access 

TV. • ■ 
* Taking on Wal.-Mart - how to do it and why we have to. 
* Nuns in Prison in Pekin, Illinois? The campaign against 

the School of the Americas. 
* How the global economy wages war against the poor. 
* Kosovo and after - a peace proposal circulated by 

women's human rights groups. ' 
* CEDAW - the UN Convention to End Discrimination 

Against Women. 
* WILPFs worldwide network - what does it mean to be 

an NGO recognized by United Nations? 
* A letter a week does more than you think. , 
* Yes, Virginia, there is a worldwide peace and justice 

movement, and women are leading it. 
In addition to telling these and other stories, the Mary 

Wood Chapter of WILPF would like to elicit commenu and 

Are you interested in 
Active Duty with the U.S. 
Army? The Chicago 
Recruitit« Battalion will be 
hosting an Active Guard and 
Reserve Hiring Fair on 
Friday, Sept. 24th from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Radisson Hotel located at the 
intersection of Naperville 
and Warrenville Rds. in Lisle 
off of 1-88. 

There are many benefits 
available to those who opt to 
take advantage of working 
with the Army’s Chicagp 
Recruiting Battalion and 
joining a winning team. 
Come by and check into 
those opportunities. 

Corporals through 
Sergeant First Class Soldiers 
currently in the Array 

suggestioiis from the audience. How can we live peace, build 
peace, find alternatives to violence? 

Hk national WILPF Congren held in Juik in St. Louis 
adopted three campaigns to focus on during the coming 
year: 

I. Challenge corporate power and restore power to the 
people. 

1 Dismantle the war economy and disarm weapons of 
destruction. 

3. Engage in truth and reconciliation on race issues. 

“We want to connect the things we do to these larger 
issues,” said Knoepfle. “We also want to work hard on 
getting the United States to ratify CEDAW and lift the Cuba 
Blockade. Women from all over the world are looking to 
women in the United Sutes to do this. It's a good way to 
begin the 21st century.” 

WILPF has been in the Springfield area since 1947 when 
its members crossed the color line to desegregate restaurants 
and schoob. In the 1960b and TOs WILPF marched in the 
dvil rights movement and the anti-war movement and kept 
right on marching for the Equal Rights Amendment. The 
1980s saw WILPF pressing for nuclear dbarmament and 
protesting U.S. involvement in the bloodshed going on in El 
Salvador, Guatemala and Nicaragua. Then came the davm 
of a new era - the sanitized air war with admiring media 
chorus. WILPF protested the Gulf War and both the ethnic 
cleansing of Kosovo and the NATO bombing. In 1997 the 
chapter was named after Mary Wood, who spent the last 
years of her life reviving Quaker meetings in Springfield and 
renewing WILPF. 

The talk will be held at The Peace Museum at 6 p.m. 
Admission is a suggested donation of SS at the door, S2.S0 
for members. For reservations and information, call 1312) 
440^1860. 

Grant Money For Computer Research 
U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R-IL 13) successfully 

amended a Science Committee bill to ensure that Argonne* 
National Laboratory will have access to federal grant money 
for supercomputing research. 

Under the original version of H.R. 2086, the Networking 
and Information Technology Research and Development 
Act (NITRD), the 'National Science Foundation (NSF) 
would administer a new grant program that would award 
funds for basic research into supercomputing. Because of 
current laws and regulations, the NSF could not make these 
grants to federal institutions. As a result, federally funded 
research and development centers (FFRDCs), such as 
Argonne, would have been excluded from competing for 
those grants. 

“Some of our nation’s Finest resources — both human 
and otherwise — can be found at federally funded research 
and development centers,” said Biggen, a member of the 
Science Committee. “It is the competence of these FFRDCs 

"— and not their funding source — that should determine 
whether or not they receive a grant award.” 

“By removing impediments in . current laws and 
regulations and allowing the FFRDC’s to compete for the 
NSF supercomputing grants, we increase the numbw of • 
eligible applicants and make the grants more competitive,” 
added Biggert. “This amendment will level the playing Field 
and ensure that the grants truly are awarded to the best 
applicants.” 

The supercomputing grant program created in H.R. 2086 

will develop computers that can perform up to 100 trillion 
operations per second — about 100 times faster than any 
computer now available to scientists. 

“Argonne’s supercomputing research center has made 
significant advances in this Field and will be well-positioned 
to compete for the $350 million in grant money made 
avialble by the bill,” said Biggert. 

H.R. 2086 next will be considered by the full House of 
Representatives. 

Huge Book Sale Told 
The Polbh Museum of 

America, 984 N. Milwaukee 
Ave. (at the corner of 
Augusta and Milwaukee 
Aves.) in Chicago, will hold 
the Book and Record “Sale 
of the Century’’ on 
Saturday, Sept. 2Sth and 
Sunday, Sept. 26th from II 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The sale will 
feature a huge variety of 
paperback and hard-bound 
books, as well as musk to 
please everyone’s taste. 

The sale wiltbe held on the 
first floor in the SocitU Hall, 
therefore, participants 
should enter via the canopied 

entrance from the parkii^. 
lot. A browsing fee of $2 will 
be charged, $1 of whkh will 
be applicable as credit 
toward the purchase of 

selected books and records. 
Parking is free in the 
adjacent parking lot. The 
pubik is invited to attend. 

Reserve and Guard (active or 
inactive status) are invited to 
take this unique (^portunity 
by visiting the hiring fair. 

For information on this 
event, call Captain Tvrineke 
Gbbs at (M7) 266-13S2. 

Fall Festival 
The Children's Farm at 

The Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, vrill hold its S7th 
annual Fall Festival on 
Saturday, Sept. 2Sth from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is 
$130 for adults and $1 for 
children. We will have craft 
and doUectible vendors, a 
Farmer's Market with 
pumpkins and cornstalks, 
children's games, hayrack 
and horseback rides, and 
farm louts to see the animals. 

6.05% APY 
DOUBLE BONUS CD! 

On September 13, Advance Bank aivl South CTiicago Bank will unite under one name - Advance Bank. To 

celehtate during the month of September 1999, we’re offering a special Double Bonus CD. Your first Kinus is an 

above market 6.05% Annual Percentage Yield (APY) for a 48-month term. Your second bonus? A Double Bonus 

CD Coupon that entitles you to a 0.25% rate premium over prevailing rates when it’s time for this CD to renew. 

Call 708-474-1600 or vUit your local Advance Bank office today. We now have 16 liKations to serve you. 

WITH YOU 

A 
An\ 1 lU\k 
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Rehabilitation Awareness 
The word “■Mlity” may be hidden within the word 

“rehabilitation.” but to a phyiical medicine and 
rehabilitation phyndim, or phytiatrist (flzz-ee-At-tritt), it 
couldn't be more ob^us. Considered “physicians of 
function,” this specialty group of highly-trained medical 
doctors is dedicated to maximizing the quality of life of 
people with physical disabilities. In other words, they aim to 
restore a patient's ability to live an enjoyable and 
independent life. 

The National Rehabilitation Awareness Celebration, Sept. 
12 . through 18, provides . an opportunity for physical 
medicine and rehabilitation (PlilM) physicians and other 
professionals involved in rehabilitation to focus the nation's 
attention on capabilities rather than disabilities and increase 
awareness of the tremendous power and impact of 
rehabilitation. “Rehabilitation is an integral part of the 
whole team approach taken by PMAR physicians in treating 
patients,” says Dr. Arthur A. Rodriguez, B.S., M.D., a 
physical medicine and rehabilitation physician in Chicago 
who heads the South Side Physical Medicine and Rehabijiu- 

tkw Center. “We carefully evaluate each patient ^ 
measure existing limitations of movement, flexibility, 
strength, and function. We then develop a comprehensive 
program of condition, education, and therapy with clearly 
defined goals,” he says. 

The physical medicine and rehabilitation specialty, is 
patient-focused, in addition to diagnosit spedfic. PMAR 
physicians treat the whole patient, not just a tingle organ 
system. They share their medical knowledge to help patients 
understand their condition and provide the tools and 
fesources to manage h, in coordination with other 
physicians. 

PMAR physicians treat a broad range of conditions 
including low back and extremity pain, sports and work- 
related injuries, paralytic defects of kinds, stroke, and 
arthritis. 

For more information on physical med^ne and 
rehabilitation contact Dr. Rodriguez at 3933 W. Columbus 
Ave.. Chicago, Illinois 6(RtS2; phone (773) 284-0022. 

Hold 10th Annual AIDS Walk Chicago 
Warm up your walking shoes and register to participate in 

Team Advocate and the lOth annual AIDS Walk Chicago. 
Advocate Health Care's team is open to all interested 

individuals, employees from the system's eight hospitals 
including Christ Hospital and Medical Onter, Oak Lawn, 
other Advocate sites of care, physicians, friends, childm, 
neighbors, spouses/partners and patients. In addition, 
volunteers are needed on the day of the walk to help at 
registration, water and first aid stations. 

The lOK (6.2 mile) walk, the largest outdoor one-day event 
in the city, will be held from 9 a.m. to noon on Sunday, 
Sept. 26, along Chicago's lakefront, beginning at Arvey 
Field (north of the Field Museum). 

Participants in the walk are encouraged to collect 
sponsorship money that will ^ contributed to Chicagoland 
organizations providing medicine, meals, counseling, 
alternative therapies, housing, medical clinic service, 
education and research in connection with HIV and AIDS. 

Advocate Health Care is the top corporate sponsor of the 
fund-raiser, which collected over $1.7 million last year. In 
1998, Team Advocate raised over $20,0(X), totaled 4<X) 

individuals and*was among the largest of the 1,000 teams in 
the event. , 

Team Advocate will meet at 9 a.m. in . Arvey Field for a 
light breakfast. Following a team photo and opening 
ceremonies, the team will depart at 9:45 a.m. ahead of the 
crowd of 2S.0(X) participants. Entertainment and 
refreshments will be featured along the route. 

AIDS Walk displays and registration cards are available at 
reception desks at all Advocate sites. Cards should be mailed 
or faxed to the AIDS Walk Chicago offlee, which will send 
back a sponsor form and other walk-related information. 
For more details, call the Health Advisor/Health Facts line 
at I-800-3-ADVOCATE (1-800-323-8622), press “1” and 
then 1600. 

Persons can register immediately by contacting a Team 
.Advocate AIDS Walk captain at any Advocate site. Team 
captains and team numbers are listed on the 
I-800-3-ADVOCATE line and on Advocate's website, 
www.advocatehealth.com. Persons can also register by 
linking to the AIDS Walk Chicago website from the 
Advocate website. 

Thoughts On 
Health ('Nutrition 
Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

VEGETABLES^HOW MANY ARE ENOUGH? 
The nutrients in vegetables vary a lot. Deep yellow and 

dark green leafy vegetables, such as carrots, sweet potato^, 
kale and spinach are great sources of beta carotene, which 
forms vitamin A. Others, such as brussel sprouts, bell 
pepper, and tomato, have more vitamin C. Some others, 
such as green peas, have less of these vitamins, but are still 
good sources of complex carbohydrates. Most, including dry 
beans and peas, supply fiber. And many supply folk acid, 

too. 
Unless it is added during food preparation, vegetables 

have little or no fat, and they are cholesterol free. In cases 
like the ever popular french fries and fried onion rings, or 
salads with heavy dressing, it is the preparation method or 

loppings loppings that increase the fat content. 
Vegetables are far more than a pretty garnish on a plate. 

For your good health, eat three to five servings daily. If you 
are looking for nutritious low fat snacks, go ahead and enjoy 

even more! 

CRUCIFEROUS VEGETABLES—WHAT ARE THEY? 
A potential cancer fighting connection has focused 

attention on cruciferous vegetables. These members of the 
cabbage family derive their name from their four-petaled 
flowers, which look like a crucifer, or cross. They include a 
diverse selection of vegetables; arugula, bok cboy, 
cauliflower, collards, kale, kohlrabi, mustard greens, 
radishes, rutabaga, turnip, turnip greens, and watercress. 

Ahhough inconclusive, studies suggest that vegetables 
from the cabbage family may help protect against colon rad 
recul cancer. While the reasons are unclear, experu believe 
that they contain nutrients, compounds, and phytochemkals 
that seem to have a cancer fighting component: beu- 

* carotene, fiber and vjt^n C, among others. Cruciferous 
vegetable are also fat-free. As an added bonus, cruciferous 
vegetables supply varying amounts of calcium, iron, and 
folic acid, too. 

The cabbage family of vegetables has something else in 
common; a strong cooking aroma. Proper food handling 
enhances the flavor of these vegetables without intensifying 

Nurses 

R.N., M.S., who is a parish 
nurse for St. Christina's 
Parish, will talk about 
various approaches that have 
been successful in the past, 
and give concerned 
parishioners tips on how to 
become involved. Parish 
nurses provide a vital link 
between health care and the 
community, and can be a 
valuable sources for those 
who are hotnebound. Come 
learn more about a truly 
excellent program, and how 
you can make it happen! 
Light refreshments will be 
served. To make reserva¬ 
tions, call (708) 229-6043. 

Special Mass 
Celebrate Mass with 

Francis Cardinal George for 
persons with mental illnesses, 
their families, friends and 
menul health professionals. 
Mass is at St. Josephat, 2311 
N. Southport, Chicago, on 
Sunday, Oct. 10 at 3 p.m. 
Attend to help “open the 
eyes” of religious and 
community leaders to the 
plight of persons with mental 
Qbicsses and their needs. 

Bits transportatiow is 
available at'$2 per person, 
round trip (less than the cost 
of parking). Leaviiu from 
Sacred Heart, 8245 W. Illth 
St. at l;30, returning at 5:45 
p.m. and St. Bede, 8300 S. 
Kottner, at 2 and returning at 
5:15 p.m. Payment must be 
received by Friday, Oct. I. 

Obtain a reservation form 
from your parish or call 
Aime Cappuzzello at Sacred 
Heart, (708) 596-0770 or 
Deacon Jim and Loretta 
Delaney at St. Bede, (773) 
735-354J. 

Saturday, September 25,1999 

10 am - 3 pjiL 

Motaine Valley Gmimuntty Gdl^ 

1O9O0 S, 88th Ave,, Palos Hills 

ITxmiidofHtM 
B the GymoMiiun 

• FingcrCaels 
• EUdySMckSapies 
• nCMn oCRCniBp 
• WhedeWrOhMade Co 
• FtekSdeEihMt 
• MadkdFfaySestioa 
• That Your lirng Amer 

^TbeWoHdrfCnkmt” 
in the Fine and Peiibnning Alls Center 

• Circus B(w 
• Magic of fhol Lee 
• Marilyn Pike Puppets and SawyttHing 
• Chris Eucianeh Mime and higping 
• Alaric Dvneak Music & Dance 
• live TV Studio 
• Hands on Wxkaiiin an Jewdf^ Making, 

Cennics, CaRoonnig & Arehnecture 
• Baloon Ailiaa and Ite Pumcn 

RMdhDimiyfimmidgmesfiomlp.M.‘2pM,t 
offemwicabyMedbubTm^iFi^imgCmfamdCkmmuls, 

pba door prizes, pvtmu^nfiubmntt gad math, mudt men! 
Hie fine 500 dSdien at the event win receive a fitce TAiit! 

Admisskn ii EBE£. 
For more infeimaliaa, cd 

1.800-3-ADVOCATE (1-800-323-8622). 

^AdvoaOeHopeChikkm'sHosp^ 
LacaKd on the caepes ofChriw Boifild Sid Medkil Camar 

the aroma: 
Eat cruciferous vegetables soon after you buy them—raw or 
cooked. 
Cook them quickly, just until tender-crisp. 
Do not keep leftovers more-than a day. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
iiwspapers. For further information regarding today's 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60443, or at 
dietdo wn@aol. com. 

Encourage Screening Kids 
For Vision Problems 

As summer ends and kids hdad back to the classroom, the 
Contact Lens Council (CLC) encourages parents to have 
their children screened for vision problons as part of 
September's back-to-school routine. A visit to a pediatrician 
or an eye care specialist can rule out common misdiagnoses 
of learning disorders in school-age children and better 
prepare a child for his education. 

“Children can be easily mislabeled as 'poor learners' 
when, in actuality, they may simply have a visual problem," 
says Dr. Stuart R. Dankner, a prominent pediatric 
ophthalmologist in Baltimore. MD. A past president of 
Maryland Society for Bight and a member of the American 
Academy of Ophthalmology (AAO), Dr. Dankner works 
extensively with children and cites two conditiots most 
frequently overlooked without proper vision screening; 
amblyopia and focusing problems. “Both conditions can 
affect how well a child learns," he cautions. 

“Amblyopia, commonly referred to as 'lazy eye,' is 
entirely preventable if diagnosed early enough," says Dr. 
Dankner. Amblyopia is generally caused by one of three 
things that can make vision weaker in one eye; an eye muade 
problem or misalignment called strabismus; ocdiision or 
disuse; or a focusing problem in one eye that causes the other 
to grow “lazy." 

While amblyopia occurs when vision is weaker in one eye, 
focusing problems involve trouble with both eyes, and fall 
into three categories: myopia (nearsightedness), hyperopia 
(farsightedness) ai^ astigmatism, a curvature of the cornea 
that can cause vision distortion. Eye specialists can correct 
each of these focusing problems. 

The CLC and eye care professionals encourage parents to 
schedule regular vision screenings for their children and to 
consider contact lenses for vision correction. More childten 
are wearing contact lenses for vision correction, as lens wear 
becomes easier and n^jtre convenient than ever before. There 
have been numerous recent developments in contact lens 
technology that allow for correction of specific problems, 
such as astigmatism. 

For more information on contact lenses, contact the CLC 
at l(800)884^4CLC. 

Want To Be Informed? 

Read All Points 
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NANCY KERRIGAN 
as Sandy! 

St. Mary Star of the Sea 
will hold in anmial Autumn 
Fat on Saturday. Oct. 23id. 
The event will help raiae 
funds for the benefit of the 
parish’s school children. 

The Autumn Fat will be 
held at Duggan Hall, 64th 
and KHboum, with doom 
opoiing at 6 p.m. and dhuwr 
served at 7 p.m. The 

evening’s entertainment 
induda Antique Lace and 
The Music Company. 

Admission to the buffa- 
style dinner is a donation of 
SI7.30. There will be a cash 
bar available. For more 
information or tickets, caO 
the rectt^, (773) 767-1246. 
Reservations for tabks of 10 
or 12 are available. 

UMtTED 
ENGAGEMENTS! 

SEPT. 24-26 
ALLSTATE 

ARENA 

JACK GIBBONS 
“Wban Yon Wlah Iho Baal. 
Maka It Dtamor At Glbbans” 

HOUftS: 
ilo It Mon. Thru Fit. 

Rat. frame 
Sun. from 1 

IMS 

BY PHONE: 

(312) 559-1212 

_ , ouOols includng 
Dominick’s and Canon Pfrio Scott 

www.Rckatmaalof.com 

* H4FOnMATION: 

(M7)iSSB4801 (AUSTAIE ARENA) 

(S12) 4SS-4B00 (ismo cemcRt 

OOT. 1-3 
UNITED 
CENTER 

Entertainment News 
Scottish Fair 
Coming Oct. 2 

The Scots are coesingl And a Scottish Fsir they win put 
onl On Saturday, Opt- 2nd from 10 a.m. until S p.m. at 
Springfield Scho^ you wiU bd able to: watch national 
fiddling competition and mini-pipe band oompetitiom in 
Clam n through V, see Scottish films, her Scottish tales, 
meet and have your photo taken with Mary Queen of Scots, 
learn cricket by putidpating in the game, portidpale in 
duldicn’s gamm akin to the Highl^ Oamm of old, 
purchaae C^tic goods, learn about some of the Scottish 
dans, eat Scottish and American food, haw a av of tea 
with aconm or shortbread, and haw a very good time! , 

At' I p.m. the Pub Tent wiU open on the >tillase Green on 
147th St. at Springfield Aw. At 2 P-m. Highl^ Dancers 
will entertain, fotiowed by Three Men in Kilts aixl the 
Standing Stonm performing until about 10 p.m. There will 
be food available along with your favorite brew. Alongside 
the Ptib Tent there wiU be a giant slide for the more dating in 
the crowd. '' 

If you are IS and under, you wiU want to come in costume 
and enter the beat costume contest You could win a priae. 
Hnal judging will lake plaoe at about S p.nt in the Pub Tent 
vrilh priam awarded for the beat costume in the S A under age 
group; the 6-10 age group; and the II-IS age group. 

On Saturday, Oct. 2nd. everyone wiU be Scottish. 
Everyone will haw a gieat time at the hfidlothian Scottish 
Fur. For further information, call the viflage hall, (70S) 
319-0200. 

Celtic Fest Chicago 
In Grant Park 

Cdtic Fest Chicago will be held on Sept ISih and I9lh in 
Grant Park, announced Mayor Richard M. Dsley. The third 
annual festival will celebrate the musk, dance and Celtic 
traditions from Brittany, France, Galida. Spain. Ireland, 
Now Scotia, Canada, Scotland, the United Stttes and the 
U.K.. the Isle of Mam, Cornwall and Wales, from 11:30 
a.m. to 9:30 p.m. mch day. 

National and international Celtk performers will gather at 
the Petrillo Band SheV and the Celtic Crossroads Day Stage 
offermg an amazing overview of Celtic musk, ranging from 
traditional ballads fo cutting-edge Celtic musk. 

Headlining the two-day Gyration is an impressiw lineup 
of reptttabk musicians, a mis of contemporary and 
traditional Celtic performers. 

The festival also offer a Performing Arts Sta^ 
• featuring storytellers, poeu and theater groups, a Seisuin 

Tent, a Celtic Kid’s Area, traditional food, a H^ Tent, and 
a Ceili Dance Tent with dance demonstrations with 
instructors and open dance sessions. In coiqunction with the 
festival, a Uillean Pipm’s Tknol will offer advke on playing 
techniques, reed-making, maintenance and construction by 
professional pipers. This year, an international bagpipe 
competition will also be heh). 

For more information, call the Mayor’s Office of Special 
Events hotline at (312) 744-3370 or access the web site 
www.d.clii.il.us/ WM/ SpedalEvenU. > 

Hold Annual Autumn Fest 

Class Reunions 
. Evergreen Park High School class of 1939 vrill hold its 
40th reunion on Oct. 2nd at Georgio’s Banqiiett in Orland 
Pirk. The reunion committee is still looking for 32 
dassmates. For more information, call Sandy at (SIS) 
469^0481 or Rkh at (708) 636^8380 or e maU at 
EPclas8S90aol.oom. 

Evergreen Park Community High School class of 1969 will 
hold its 30th reunion at the Ntartinique, 2300 W. 9Sth St., on 
Friday, Oct. 1st. For more information, call Marge at (708) 
424-7109 or e-mail JoemargeOGateway.Ndt. 

ChoroJ Concert 
MoraiiK Valley ‘ Commu¬ 

nity College will present a 
choral concert on Monday, 
Oct. 4. at 7:30 p.m. ^The 
performance will take place 
in the John and Angeline 
Oremus Theatd, located in 
the Fine and Performing Arts 
Center, on the campus, 
10900 S. 88th Ave. 

Join the Moraine Valley 
Chorale as they begin the 

1999-2000 season at Moraine 
Valley. The first concert will 
feature selections with a, 
variety of musical settings 
and texts dealing with the 
subject of music. The 
Chorale is directed by 
Nicholas Thomas, music 
coordinator at the college. 

Tickets are SS for adults 
and $4 for seniors and 
students. " 

Exhibit 
. The Art Gallery at St; 
^vkr University will exhibit 
“Collected Trawte,” pastels 
and gouaches by Nina Weiss, 
from Sept. 21st through Oct. 
Itith. A reception and lecture 
by the artist will be given on 
Tuesday, Sept. 21st at 3:30 
p.m. 

Wdss travels throughout 
the United States and 
overseas to gather material 
for hm landscapes. She has 
recently returned to painting 
in addition to her pastels, 
using gouache as her 
medium. She currently 
teaches at the Art Institute of 
Chicago, South Suburban 
College and the Evatwion Art 
Center. Her work is repre¬ 
sented in many corporaie and 
priwte coUeMions through¬ 
out the United States. 

The Art Gallery will also 
exhibit “Artist's. Books’’ by 
Rebecca Goodak.from Oct. 
27th to Nov. 19th. 

The SXU Art Galkry 
hours are Monday through 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and Saturday from 10 ‘ 
a.m. to 3 p.m. For additional 
information, call (773) 
298-3081. 

Guitarist 
The Tinley Park • Park 

District will present Irving 
Wilkins, classical guitarist, 
on Sunday, Sept. 19 at 3 
p.m. at the Tinl^ Park High 
School Audion Theater, 6111 
W. 17Sth St. 

Wilkins’ concert is the first 
of the Tinley Park - Park 
District’s fall concert series. 

One of the finest fruits of 

the I7lh century Golden Age 

of Spanish drama... 

an ever pertinent play, 

a pre-Freudian reverie 

■bout the power of free-walL 
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SERVIC D\/ 

Nearby And Neighbonv 
Specialists Ready To Serve V 

Family Is 
Attacked At 
Comiskey Park 

ANTIQUES 

Again ft Again 

Antiques 
& 

Collectibles 

]1^BEDDING 

"ttresses 

OntHmor 
• Buv/StK 
naraitln £*Mm 

•AMHmmBougM 
FromAtoi 

I Cilid 3i)»t 
Proh$slonaUif Conducted 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MADE 

7 DATS A WEEE 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP | 
3844 W. 14’th 371-3737-> 

BLACKTOP 
PAVING 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
• DfhMways 
• Partdng Lois 
• Rssurfacing 
• Sosicoaling 
• Patch-Wwfc 

DEAL DIRECT A SAVE 

Frso Eatinwtos 

708*301*5700 
708*423*9594 

DECORATING 

Bob’s 
Decorating Service 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

___ 
BLUEPRINT SI 

WHILE * U" WAIT 

BLU{*LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RSIKE-ENIARGE 

HIGH SPE0 DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

Aaaociatad OaaigB Sarvica * 11160 Saalhwaat Hi|h«»ay 
Palaa BE, B 0046S * Hmm (708) 074G100 
Fax (700) 074-1078 * MaJaai (700) 974-1434 

Interior & Exterior ' 
Painting 

& 

Small Repair Jobs 

•We can add a brand new 
look to your old faded 

Aluminum 4 Vinyl Sklkm’ 

mmmmrm nuyamami 
CoHBob 

(708) 423-8057 

FENCES 

MISSING LINK 

FENCE CO. 

(708) 388-4106 
CrMtMNMXl, IL 

so yra. experienca 

OATES OUR 
SPECIALTY 

3505 W. 123rd St. 
Alsip. IL. 

708-371-7055 
OWN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

FIREWOOD LAWN MAINTENANCE 

viixeb 

Fieen/ooD 
$75.00 Face Cord 
$180.00 Full Cord 

* Stacking available - $20.00 per face cord 
* Sale tax not included 

(708) 388-3662 
ROOFING 

ROOnNQ / SIDINQ 
cotmMJaaeaKmunitmaiia 

Robert R Mohr 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

• Stiingles / Rapalra 
• Taar-Offs / Ra-Roofa 
o EPDM Rubbor Roofs 
o SIftgle Ply Roofo 

Rapairsd or Raplacad 

Ue. - Bondad • Ins. 
FREE ESmiATC 

36 Ysars Expartanoa 

708*422*2624 
MEM: BBB • NRCA 

Christy Trumblay of 
BurtNuik, her father Roy, her 
mother, boyfriend and two 
children were going to dinner 
before a ball game at 
Comiskey Park on Aug.' 28th 
when a man wielding a 
wooden table leg attacked 
the family. Christy and her 
father were seriously beaten 
in the attack. Both were 
admitted to Cook County 
Hospital in critical condition 
with head trauma. 

Thomas Cooper of the 
10400 block of S. Calhoun 

• Packages hid. peisonal IIIIes 
sad labels, music (tag. local 
pickuprileNvciy, much more 

• AflerdaMc, prompt, and 
professional service 

• PiescM ad lor » discount 

^^TlME WARP VSIEO 
TRAteoFER, Inc. 

3»"» Palos pank, a. 

(708) 448-7421 

CALL . 
708-388*242§ 

Ave. was arrested at the 
scene and told police he ‘was 
having a bad day.* However, 
authorities say they are still 
uncertain about a motive. 
Cooper has been charged 
with four counts of 
attempted murder in' the 
C8S6. 

Christy was reportedly in 
fair 'condition and has been 
transferred )o Christ 
HospiUl and Medical Center 
in Oak Lawn. Her father 
remained in critical condition 
at county. 

4-H Club Food Drive 
The Homegrown Clovers 4-H club is sponsoring a food 

drive now through Nov. 1st. Collection bows are toted at 
St. Paul s Fellowship Hall, 6203 Vollmcr Rd. in Mattemn 
and at the Oak View Center, 4625 W. llOth St. in Oak 

^■TIk: 4-H CAN Make a Difference food drive will help feed 
families in need in the communities of Cook County. You 
are asked to help by donating non perrihahle food items like 
canned soups and vegetables, pasta, juice, cereal a^ riw. 
Homegrown Clovers 4-H'ers will monitor the sites for 
contributions. All items will be distributed to area food 

pantries. . , ^ . 
The 4-H CAN Make a Difference food drive campaign 

was initiated two years ago in response to the growing 
number of people who are going hungry in this sttte. The 
Illinois Coalition on Hunger reports that more than 1.5 
million citizens are going hungry each year, and the number 
is rising. More than half of those reported are children. 

The Hoirtegrown Clovers 4-H members invite all Cook 
County residents to partner with them in llm important 
effort. More than 250.000 4^H members and leadeis 
throughout Illinois are working together on thia statewide 
project. Illinois First Lady Lura Lynn Ryan is the Honorary 
Chair of the 1999 4^H CAN Make a Differenoe food drive 
campaign. 

LCFS Hold Meeting 

Midwest Lawn Care 
Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control 

$9J.50 
rer'Apftkatim 

AmS Oo 1»0 H H. Umi 

Ap'pUcatlona Wbkb \Vil 
Tnimre A Deep Green Weed Free Lawn 

• Grub Worm Protection • Core Aeration • Power Seeding 

• Disease Control • Insect Control 

MTOWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
(708) 839-2150 

“Making Your Neighborhood A Greener Place To Live" 

MR. 
ADVERTISER 

You Can Reach 

Hundreds Of 
Prospects 

In The 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 

Lutheran Child and 
Family Services (LCFSjof 
Illinois will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday, Sept. 22, from 7 
to 8 p.m. for persons 
interested in becoming foster 
parents. The meeting will be 
held at LCFS’ Harvey office 
at 15411 S. Broadway Ave. 

LCFS prepares and 
licenses foster parents to 
serve children referred by the 
Illinois Department of 
Children and Family 
Services. Currently ihAe is a 
great need for additional 
foster parents as well as 

parents who are interested in 
adopting foster children 
when they become eligible 
for adoption. 

At the upcoming meeting 
LCFS staff will provide 
information about the 
process of being licensed as a 
foster parent, and answer 
questions from prospective 
foster parents. 

To register for the 
meeting, or to receive more 
information about becoming 
a foster parent, call Mary 
Ellen Leto at (800) 363-5237. 

Letter To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 

I am writing on behalf of the Village of Crestwood to 
voice the Village’s support for the development of a full 
access interchange at Interstate 57 and Interstate 294. 
improvements to our major highway systems are crucial to 
the development of the Southland area of Cook County. The 
development Of a full interchange between 1-57 and I-2M is a 
vital component of such a development plan. Nearly 27of 
the United States retail market is located within 500 miles of 
the Chicago Southland area. Access to major roadways and 
general traffic congestion are important factors inflqgDcing 
the relocation of businesses in any area. The development of 
the interchange at 1-57 anbd 1-294 can only improve the 
current traffic situation in that area and attract commerce. 

On behalf of the Village of Crestwood, I urge all citizens 
and villages of the Chicago Southland region to contact their 
legislators and support it full interchange. It is an important 
link to encourage the further economic development of the 
Chicago Southland area. • 
s/s Chester Stranezek, Mayor, Village of Crestwood 

% 
CRAFTERS WANTED 

FOR PROFESSIONAL 
HAND MADE CRAFT SHOW 

OCTOBER 16111 & 17lh 

ARGO COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
near 63td A Hartem-Sununk A 

Jackie for Information (708) 594-52431 
tkiOaMalOMAM .iM .4 
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PROPERTY TRANSFERS 

are the property transfers in this area, according to 
the latest report released by the Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
HOMETOWN: 
8734 S. Beck $80,509 
John & Charles Heppner III to William D. A Karen A. Seitz 
8846S. KoUn Ave. 107,900 
Gerald A. A Marjore Crowley to Colleen Joy 
8879 Ryan Rd. 117,000 
Frank & Pamela Vlarsky to Dick A Deborah Black > 

OAK LAWN: 
10525 S. Long Ave. $169,500 
Shirley Hepburn to Richard A Elizabeth Bourke 
9100 S. 53rd Ave. 140,000 
Thomas A Karen Fritz to Caron T. Curley 
10230 S. Washington Ave., Unit 1C G-7 93,400 
Louis T. Omoff to John A. A Marcella T. Vasko 
5129-5145 W. 95th St. 2,400,000 
First National Bak of Blue Island to Inland Real Esute 
Corporation 
5636 St. James Cl. 300,000 
Bridgeview Bank & Trust Company to Anis Fakhoury 
9720S. Pulaski Rd., Unit 409 59,000 
Mary E. Birmingham to Cleo Bell 
4420W. IllthSt., Unit302 62,000 
Gerald P. Connors A Phillip McGee to Darlene Mullan 
7117 W. 93rd St.. Unit 202 G-3 ^ 90,700 
Fawn Crossing Development Inc. to Salor A. Ladehoff 
8721 S. Newland Ave. 145,000 
Richard J. A Rachelle Barton to Lloyd A Donna Embree 
9133 S.5Ist Ave. 117,500 
John A Marisa Lewis to Robert A Cathleen Wood 
5.lll-3BDeblinLn. 122,900 
First National Bank to Kimberly J. Panozzo 
10222 Kedvale Ave. 169,900 
Robert J. A Christine M. Adams to Lawrence C. A Sheila M. 
Knight 
9330 S. Ridgeland Ave. 124,000 
Cole Taylor Bank to Jayne Hibberd 
9040S. Sproat , 133,000 
Traci A. A Frank C. Cosentino Jr. to John C. Kooyman 
9932 S. Parker Ave. 147,000 
Howard A. A Jenny L. Salazar to Stanislaw Zolna 
4612 W. 98th PI. 132,000 
John F. A Margaret C. Fischl to Mark A. Zofkie 
8645 S. New England Ave. 163,900 
Bertha M. Anderson to Alfred Kosch Jr. A Julie A. Maloney 
5835 W. 89th PI. 77,000 
Kenneth C. Kulig to Jesse A. Palacios 
10933 S. Central Ave-. 800,000 
Klemens Brzuszkiewicz to Oak Lawn Partners LLC 
10002 S. Minnick I M.OOO 
Martin Zassa A Lucy Pervan to Jose O. A Mary C. Pineda, 
Janice L. Gallos 
9721 S. Cicero Ave. 69,500 
David A Carrie Kosmopolis to Mary T. James 
6219 W. 94th St., Unit 2SW 148,000 
Rosemont Development II to Edward L. Crafton 
9820 S. Pulaski Rd., Unit 210-2 68.000 
Suburban Bank A Trust Company to Walter R. A Helen J. 
Nevill 
5906 W. 88th St. 134,900 
Joseph Regrier to Denise Dobbyn 
9737 Southwest Highway 161,000 
Elizabeth McLain to Dwiel J. Perrino 
10445 S. Mansfield, Unit I-B 111,900 
Carol A. Boubel to D. A V. Narducy 
10936 S. Kilpatrick Ave., Unit 3A 78,100 
Marquette National Bank to Fred F. Graziano III 
11001-305 Deblin Ln.. Unit 1101-305 135,282 
First National Bank to CarolA. Boubel 
4937 W. 109th St., Unit 104 
Cloister Development Company to Anne F. 
4037 W. 99th PI. 
Ramil E. A Maria Cabrera to Paul D. O’Malley 
10144 S. 53rd Ave. 
John E. Nestor to Thomas A. A Karen Fritz 
5520 W. Foxwoods Dr., Unit 3 186,000 
Cole Taylor Bank to James A Gina Hanna 
4118 W. 99th St. 90,000 
Sally Sulich to Vladislovas &-Dalia Jurgelevicius 
9813 S. SSth Ave. 13S.000 
Jack A Betty Gansel to Robert A Sue Collins 
4312 W. 100th St. 110,000 
Patricia S. Dathe to Patricia J. A Douglas G. Fletcher, Jr. 
9600 Mason 85.000 
Tom Haventock to Pat A Harold Grooms 
10121 Lawrence 154,900 
Kathleeti M. Marszalek to Mark A Patricia Cosentino 
9644S . Melvina 95,100 
Paula M. Mickow to Jacqueline M. Hutchinson 
10316 S. Lockwood Ave. . 160,000 
John E. A Mary Anne Naughton to Patrick J. Getaghty 

72,000 
Fitzpatrick 

119.500 

175,000 

Nutrition Network Picnic 
Tkc Oak Lawa CoaMwaity Natritioa NtWoifc picak was hcM oa Aag. 27th at 

the Wolf WiMlirc Relate, lOMh aad Lanuaie. Dariag the pkak, tte fjrert 
Praaerve Dbtrict of Cook Coaaty Caaiae DivMoa pat OB a deasoBstratioB for pkaic 

partWpoats. _ . . . ^ 
DIvWob Police Offleers Emmett Barke aad Makolm TaUnagaa explaiaed what 

aad why their K-9 Officer conMNUrioas are traiaed for, how obcdleace is taaght aad 
all other iatercstiat aspects of the K>9 prognua. ... . 

Pktaied ai« Officcra Barke aad TaBaatan aad E<9 Officers Jadab aad Rizzo. 

OAK LAWN 

Youth 
Express 

Junior Youth Express will 
hold its first meeting of the 
year on Sept. 19th at Pilgrim 
Faith United Church of 
Christ, 9411 S. 5Ist Ave., 
according to its leader. 
Nancy Qwaitini. Jiinior 
Youth Express offers 
Christian learning and 
fellowship activities for 
children in grades one 
through three. Meetings are 
held from 11:30 a.m. to I 
p.m. two Sundays a month. 
R>r more information, call 
the church, 422-4200. 

PW.Meeting 
Rescheduled 

According to Jayne 
Powers, village clerk of Oak 
Lawn, the' Public Works 
Committee meeting that was 
scheduled for Thursday. 
Sept. 16th has been 
cancelled. The next 
scheduled meeting is on Oct. 
21st. 

Maranatha Chapel 
Host Perfect Union 

Perfect Union, a touring 
ministry baaed out of the 
Chicago area, will be in 
concert on Sept. 26th 
beginning at 6 p.m. at 
Maranatha Chapel of 
Evergreen Park. This 
exciting musical team 
consists of three vocal and 
eight instrumental members 
with “each member offering 
a variety of musical exper¬ 
iences, creativity and church 
backgrounds,” said Del 
Bergeson, the ministry 
coordinator. This musical 
team eideavors to reach all 
ages by combining God’s 
joy, harmony and excitement 
into the p^ect union of 
ministiy in Word and Musk. 
Arrangements include those 
originally performed by such 
artists as Ray Boltz, Truth, 
Denise Williams, Petra and 
Brooklyri Tabernacle Choir, 
along with several of their 
own original compositions. 
Del adds, “Qur ministry 

Letter To 
The Editor 

9229S. Central Ave. 140,000 
Margaret M. Irwin to Paul A Carol Anzilotti 
5500W. illthSL 185,000 
Western Tool Die Work Inc. to Old Kent Bank 
9810 Karlov 96,750 
Dotma S. Nietzel to Mary T. Dwyer 
8908$. 49th CL 156,000 
Robert Sorpaasa to Christopher W. Rafter 
5I24W. lOlstSL 138,000 
David Wian a> Judith A. Browne 
I05I2S. Kenaeth 170,000 
Jolaiaa Ebner to Patrick K. A Dawn 1. BirtmaBham 
4208 W. lOOlhSL 
J. Stewart Gandy to Peter Cross 
4036W. Almanaa 

iC.OacgiW 

118,000 

80,000 

Chief Tom Moran A the Oak 
Lawn Fire Department: 

Thank you for going above 
and beyond the “call of 
duty” in the preparation of 
the wake and funeral of 
Chief Elmore J. Harker, Jr., 
Ret. 

The honor and tribute 
bestowed upon him was over¬ 
whelming: The Honor Guard 
for 2 nights; the “walk¬ 
through” with men from 
Oak Lawn and surrounding 
departments; the salute from 
the men in full regalia as we 
drove past the firehouse with 
an the equipment out; the 
Honor Guard at the church; 
the fire trucks and fire cars in 
the prooesaion along with the 
polioe cars escorting the 
heane to the cemetery and 
finlly the croming of the 
laddkn into the cemetery 
with the fire bett being rung 
to signal he was “safely 
home.” 

Please aaoept oitf slaeere 
gratitiide to you, the Oak 
Lavm Fire Departamat aad 
surrounding fire depart¬ 
ments. for the respect and 
honor given a "Fallen 
Chief.” 

vision is to transform each 
concert into a time of joyous 
and exciting worship as we 
encourage the listener to 
become a par^pant within 
the service giving God the 
glory, honor and praise due 
His Name. Perfect Union 
invites you to enjoy their free 
concert at Maranatha 
Chapel, 9755 S. Pulaski Rd., 
this Sept. 26th beginning at 6 
p.m. You may obtain addi¬ 
tional information or 
directions by calling the 
church office at (708) 
422-4340. For information 
regarding Perfect Union tour 
dales in your area, call 
Perfect Union Ministries at 
(877) 535 9431. 

Christian 
Education 

The fall Christian 
Education program at 
Pilgrim Faith United Church 
of Christ, 9411 S. 51st Ave.. 
begins on Sept. 19th. All 
children and youth will 
attend the beginning of the 
10 a.m. worship service and 
then will be dismissed for 
Children's Hour and youth 
classes. 

Classes are held each 
Sunday for children 3 years 
old through 8th grade. 
Children attend worship with 
their families from 10 to 
10:15 and then go to their 
classes until 11:15. Senior 
High youth hold a discussion 
group at 10 a.m. on the 2nd 
and 4th Sundays of the 
month. 

Children may be enrolled 
for classes by calling 
422-4200. Visitors are always 
welcome. 

POLICE CALLS 
On Sept. 1st, Jason Guston, 22, of Oak Lawn was arrested 

for possession of cannabis afier a traffic stop when polioe 
observed a plastk bag containing a leafy substance that field- 
tested positive as caniuibis. 

On Sept. 4th. Ryan March, 20. of Oak Uwn was ar^ed 
/or criminal damage to properly after being observed kkking 

out fence pickets. 
On Sept. 3rd, John Coffman. 18, of Oak Uwn was 

arrested for unlawful use of a weapon, underage possession 
of alcohol after a traffic stop when police discovered a bottle 
of liquor, a knife and three paint guns in his car. He was also 
charged with traffic violations. 

On Sept. 5th, Frank Muzquiz, 17, of Darien was arrest^ 
for retail theft after being observed by a Gart Sport's 
associate placing a pair of Nike athletk shoes on his feet, 
then exiting the store without paying. 

On Sept. 5th, Marc Farrow, 22, and Michael Schmidt, 22, 
both of Chicago, were arrested for criminal trespass to 
property, possession of drug paraphernalia, and possession 
of cannabis after police observed them in Memorial Park 
attempting to hide on the slide. After questioning, both 
revealed that there was cannabis and drug pipes in their car. 
They were also charged with criminal trespass to property 
after police discovered a number four out of red tape on the 
slide and a roll of red tape in a pocket. 

On Sept. 5th, Henry Watson, 45, of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft and battery after being obsen^ by Jewel 
security concealing a bottle of whiskey in his pants. As 
security attempted to stop him, he pushed and punched one 
associate and kicked a second associate. 

On Sept. 5th, Michael Amaro, 38, of Chicago was arrested 
for disorderly conduct after refusing to leave a condo after 
being requested to do so. 

On Sept. 6th, Dennis Phillips, 22, of Oak Uwn was 
arrested for domestic battery after closing a door on the 
victim’s hand and pushing them into a wall. 

On Sept. 6th, Roy Schneibel, 22. of Oak Uwn was 
arrested for domestic battery after blackening the eye of the 
victim by throwing a lighter at them. 

On Sept. 6th Robert Montenano, 22, of Chicago was 
arrested for possession of cannabis after a traffic stop, when 
police observed a plastic bag containing eight smaller plastic 
bags containing a green leafy .substance that field tested 
positive as cannabis. 

On Sept. 6th, Joseph Lisante, 34, of Worth was arrested 
for criminal damage to property and domestic battery after 
entering the victim's apartment through a window and 
breaking vases, a telephone and a stereo boom tmx. 

On Sept. 7th, Gary Verschoore, 40, of Bridgeview was 
arrested for resisting arrest and possession of drug 
paraphernalia after police observed him riding a bike in the 
11300 block of Central without any lights or reflectors. As 
police attempted to Mop him he fled and was found hidiiig in 
the cemetery. During the custodial search polke discowefed a 
pipe in his pocket. 

DAR Constitution Exhibit 

’ r-v, j^/gft MKniMliBifeH: 

Throttgliout the month of 
September, the Swalow Cliff 
Chapter, National Society 
Dai^hten of the American 
Revolution, will sponsor an 
exhibit honoring the United 
States Constitution located at 
the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 2nd Floor. The 
theme of this year’s exhibit is 
Oer AHiericaf Heritage: The 
CofSiilutloe and Its Meaning 
far the New MUennimu. 

Constitutioo Week, set for 
Sept. 17th through 24th, is an 
annual celebration honoring 
the legacy of our American 
form of democratic govern¬ 
ment, the Constitution’s 
principal author. James 
Madison, aad the brave 
revolutionary heroes and 
heroines who fought to 
ensure its creation aad 
survival. 

cm 

members have worked 
together to create a kaspaake 
book honoring “ordinary” 
revolmionary patripu from 
our family histories, a 
sdectioa of books, malsrials. 
and pamphlets to eacoarage 
further study of ’the 
Conadtadoa’s pramkai of 
freedom, aad to Ipvhatmm- 
muaky aaiiipi of aB eAu 
to si|P oar garni hotftia the 
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Hospitals Near 
Being ‘Y2K OK’ 

Advocate Health Care - tndudins Chriit Hoipital and 
Medical Center and Advocate's seven other hoapitids in the 
Chicato area ■ is very close to being “Y2K-OK.” 

“We are just about done with.all four phases of Y2K 
complianoe - inventory, assessment, testing and contingency 
plaruiing," said Bruce Smith, Advocate’s vice-piesident of 
information systems and chief informatiort officer. “Our 
inventories, assessments and. initial testing were completed 
on schedule for our June 30th deadline, and we expect to be 
able to make a successful transition in the year 2000.” 

As most everyone knows by now, the Y2K problem is 
related to the inability of computer systems to correctly 
identify the date 01/01/00 as Jan. 1st, 2000 but insiead 
interpret it as Jan. 1st. I90a This can impact the operation 
of not only computers but of any piece of equipment that 
utilizes computerized dates in Ordm to operate. 

Computer systems at Advocate for which there was an 
available “fix” for the Y2Kbug have been upgraded, revised 
or leplaced. And in most cases whm systems still require 
some correction to be compliant, the'delay is because vetiBor 
upgrades and releases aren’t r^y yet. In any case, any 
system that is not yet compliant has been ktentiTied, and a 

has been created to ensure iu readiness. 
“We’re confident about tte work that[s been done to 

prepare our computer, biomedical and facilities systems, but 
we wouldn’t be taking our responsibilitim to patients 
seriously if we also weren't preparing for unforeseen 
emergency or service interruptions," Smith said. 

As a result, contingency plans have been developed in case 
any supposedly Y2K-oompliant systems don’t perform as 
anticipated. Advocate also is actr^ working with outside 
suppliers, payen and utilitim to verify that they will be able 
to continue to provide critical supplim and services without 
dis^tion. In addition, each Advocate hospital also is 
revising its emergency preparedness plan to accommodate 
Y2K malfunctions or disruptions beyond Advocate’s 
control. 

LIBRARY NOTES 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library sponsor two 
discussion groups that meet once a month, September 
through May, at the Oak Lawn Public Library, S300 W. 9Sth 
St. Reading material is available in advance. Everyone is 
welcome to join. 

A novel discussion group meets on the fourth Wednesday 
of the month at 1 p.m. They will meet Sept. 22 to discuss 
“Snow Falling on Cedars” by David Guterson and Oct. 27 
for “Ethan Frome” by Edith Wharton. Copies of these 
novels can be checked out one month in advance at the 
library’s Circulation Desk, First door. 

Meetings are held in the Mary Nelson Classroom, on the 
library’s lower level. For additional information, call Beth 
Baird, book discussion chair, (708) 422-4933. 

The library will host an informational exhibit from St. 
Gerald School and an exhibit of personalized name pictures 
in their first fioor community display cases throughout the 
month of September. Individuals and local cominumty 
groups interested in exhibiting special collections, activities 
and creative works at the library may pick up a display case 
application at the reception booth, first fioor. 

• •• 

The Oak Lawn Public Library will host an AARP 55 Alive 
Mature Driving Program on iwO consecutive Saturdays, Oct. 
2 and 9 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. This course is designed to 
help drivers age 50 and up improve their skilb and develop 
defensive driving techniques. The claw is limited to 35 
participants who must attend both sessions. 

Dedicate New Organ 
Thotenwg A Kienater Fintnl Hobc in Oak Lawn 

will otlennite the dedkattoa of their new Rogers 
Organ with a gcrforniancc of daaricai and sacred 
■Mic fy Betty Aardenia. Everyone is invited to this 
Joyons event on Satnrday, Sept llth at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. Aardcma, one or the finest mnskiaRs in the 
sonthweat snhnrbs, has performed extensively at 
women’s dnh events. She has heea a chnrch organist 
for S years, and stndied mnak at Chicago Misical 
College. 

F^. Ron Mahon C. PP. & will offer a hlessing to 
dedicate the family-owned fnneral home’s new Rogers 
Onsm, and refrenments will he served. 

Ilompaon A Knenster Fnaeral Home has served 
famOles on Chicago’s sonth side aad ia the sonthweat 
■ihniba for over 80 yean. Today the company 
rcaurins one of the last family-owned and operated 
faaeral homes in the area. 

Thompsoa A Kneaster Faaeral Home is located at 
5570 W. 95th St. For more information, call (708) 
425-0500. 

Pro-Team Will Host 
Autumn Art Expo 
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Trinity Church 
Anniversary 

Sunday, Sept. I9lh will be a busy, day-long celebration at 
Oak Lawn’s Trinity Lutheran Church to continue its 
observance of the congregation’s 125th anniversary. 

Cathy Cepican will be installed at the 8:30 a.m. service as 
Director of Christian Education. The Sunday School staff 
will be installed also for the coming year. The Rev. Cynthia 
Hileman, Assistant to the Bishop, will be there to officiate at 
the installation and deliver the sermon. 

Rally Day will be observed during the Sunday School hour 
with a program and entertainment. After the program it is 
planned adults and children will encircle the church and hold 
hands with fellow members. When everyone is in position, 
there will be a prayer after which everyone will sing “Jesus 
Loves Me.” At that time the children will each release a 
balloon to which an identification card is attached. They 
hope the cards will be returned to Trinity by the individual 
who finds the card where it lands. * 

At S p.m. an “Ethnic Dinner” will be held. The cost is S3 
and a vegetable, salad or dessert brought by each family unit 
representative of its heritage, if possible. Chicken and 
beverages will be provided. Craig Lanigan, a church 
member, will provide music during the meal. Following the 
meal, Ed Wagner’s “Jolly Gang Band” will entertain with 
musk such as is.played at European Rdl Festivals. 

For more information, call (708) 422-0193 or visit the 
church at 9701 S. Brandt Ave. 

Century 21 PRO-TEAM 
will host its 2nd annual 
Autumn Art Expo for 7th 
and 8th' grade Oak Lawn 
school students. The 
Autumn Art Expo contest 
was initiated to exhibit the 
talents of Oak Lawn 
students. Eleven Oak Lawn 
schools will be participating. 
Students make their own 
competitive design for the 
topic, “Autumn in Oak 
Lawn.” 

The staff will give each art 
entry serious consideration, 
then one semi-finalist from 
each school will be chosen. 
Each of the semi-finalists will 
be given the opportunity to 
paint an art bo^ covering 
one of the large windows 
across the face of the 
Century 21 PRO-TEAM 
building at 5620 W. 95th St. 
These art pieces will be on 
exhibit from Oct. 16th 
throu^ Nov. 1st. 

College Visitor 

Each talented semi-finalist 
will receive a S50 bond and a 
Ribbon of Merit from 
Century 21 PRO-TEAM. 
The Grand Prize winner will 
receive a SlOO bond, a 
trophy, and'a pizza party, 
featuring Papa Luigi’s Pizza, 
for the winner’s homeroom 
class in their honor on 
Halloween. 

Cal Starr 
In Concert 

A concert featuring Cal 
Starr and the Troubadours 
will be at the Oak Lawn First 
United Methodist Church, 
Central Ave. & KXkh St., on 
Friday, Sept. 17th at 7:30 
p.m. A mixture of county 
ballad and gospel musk will 
be presented. The donation is 
$15 per person. For more 
information, call (708) 
923-1362 or (708) 423-1170. 

A representative of 
Monmouth College will visit 
Oak Lawn High School on 
Tuesday, ^t. 21st. 

Admission representative 
Peter Pitts will be availabk 
to meet with high school 
juniors and seniors beginning 

Award 
Student 

Megan Carey of Oak Lawn 
has been awarded the Drake 
University Achievement 
Award at Drake University 
beginning in the fall 1999 
semester. 

Carey atteirded Mother 
McAuky High School. 

To qualify for the award, 
students must demonstrate 
academk success and leader¬ 
ship and rank in the top 25 
percent of their class or 
achkve a cumulative grade 
point average of 3.0 or above 
out of a 4.0 scak. 

Bachelors 
Degree 

Richard Raspante of Oak 
Lawn received his bachelor’s 
degree from Purdue 
University Calumet during 
the spring 1999 
commencement exercises. 

at 9 a.m. For more informa¬ 
tion, contact the high school 
guidance office. 

Monmouth College is a 
private liberal arts college in 
Western Illinois with an 
enrollment of more than 
1,000 students. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VITAL STATISTICS, 
P.O. BOX 642570, 

CHICAGO, IL 60664-2570 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction of 
Business in the State,” as 
amended, that a certification 
was filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

File No. D05^ on AUG. 
26, 1999 Under the Assumed 
Name of Keane 
Communications with the 
place of business located at 
9608 S. 49th Ave., Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. The true 
name(s) and residence 
address of the ownerfs) is: 
Mary Anne Keane, 9608 S. 
49th Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 
60453. 

Auto Dflqra Mww E Uaad 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
1012S S. Cicaro.636B600 

CiadH UnioM 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. KadzIe Ava.8S7-7070 
Evararaan Park, IL 80605 

Otffle# SuodHm 
OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPUES 
5211 W. B5th St.4240006 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. QSth St.6360200 

J0HN8ON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 8.52nd Ava.....423-S220 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5903 W. 9Bth St...424-7770 

Funaral Oteaetora 

BLAKE-LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

ZIMMERMAN A SANOEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95lh 8t.,Oak Lavm..„4244)340 
9800 W. 143rd St.,Orland Pk.AaO-7900 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95th St.636-7474 

Trawl ABanoiaa • AkEna Tlehala 
WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 06th St_036-7800 
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Iowa Wesleyan Colleie on 
Nov. 13th. All home la"*** 
are on Saturdays at 1 p.m. at 
the Football Complex. 

Ticket prices are SS for 
adults. S3 for children and 

Cougar’s Home Game Against Quincy 

Mkc Featinis, head 
football coach, St. Xavier 
Ualversity. 

The St. Xavier University 
Coufar football team will 
play its first home ■ game 
against Quincy University on 
Saturday, Sept. 18th at 1 
p.m. at the university's 
Fbotball Complex on the 
main campus, 3700-W. 103rd 
St. The Cougars kicked off 
gheir season against the 
University of St. Francis in 
Fort Wayne, Indiana on 
Saturday, Sept. I Ith. 

Mike Feminis, new head 
coach for the Cougar 
football team, is optimistic 
about the team's per¬ 
formance in the upcoming 
season. 

Hot New Wheels 

^ UdMhlan-^' 

14723&PiAaH-MklaMM. ILa044S 
(706)371-2200 

College 
Football 

Excitement 
Right 
In the 

Neighborhood 

“1 believe there is no 
reason why this school 
shouldn't win in football,” 
said Feminis. “There's some 
talent on this team. We 
needed to change the attitude 
and get these guys to believe 
they can win." 

Feminis also said the 
Cougar football program 
had a great recruiting year 
and now has a lot of young 
Ulent too. 

St. Xavier Cougar football 
team competes in the Mid- 
Sutes Fbotball Association 
and is a member of the 
National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAIA). 

Prior to joining St. Xavier, 
Feminis was a coach with the 
University of St. Francis for 
nine yurs. As a player at St. 
Francis, he was nam^ NAIA 
Division II National 
Defensive Player of the Year 
by USA Today in 1989 and 
First Team NAIA All- 
Amerkan. He earned his 
bachelor of arts degree in 
journalism in 1990 from St. 
Francis and his master's 
degree in physical education/ 
sports management in 1993 
from the University of 

Illinois at Chicago. 
The remaining St. Xavier 

home football games arc 
against McKendree College 
on Oct. Idth, St. Ambrose 
University on Oct. 30th, and 

students with St. Xavier ID, 
and S4 for St. Xavier alumni 
with alumni card. 

For more information 
about Cougar football, call 
(773) 298 3101. 

1999 SL Xavier Univerrity foothall coachinc staff <l-rl: Matt Barrett, Mke Berry, 
Mark Yaanle, Birfi Brown, head coach hike Fcasinis, Brian Badkc and Ted Kcrtaa. 

Brewers Team Hold Tryouts 
The Mt. Greenwood 

Brevrers Traveling Team will 
hold tryouts for the Y2K 

Saint Xavier University 

1999 Cougar Football 
Home Carnes 

' Sept. 18 Quinctj Universttij 

Oct. 16 McKendree 

College 

Oct 30 St Ambrose 

Universitg 

Nov. 13 Iowa IVeslegan 

College 

All games begin at 1 pm 

Saint Xavier University Stadium 

seats 2,000 fans and is 

located on our Main Campus at 

3700 West 103pd St • Chicago 

Tickets: $5 for adulU 

for SXU alumni with 
IP, and $3 for 

drsn (12 8r under) and fat 

. J students with school IP. 

purchaaedatUta 
SRcaoratUiabox 

^ da^ 

^^^^^^^■nformationr can 
^^^^■-3101 

'le Invited to 

iiai Tenitoiy! 

Baseball Season. Tryouts will 
be held on Saturday, Sept. 
18th; Sunday, Sept. 19th; 
Saturday, Sept. 2Sth; and 
Sunday, Sept. 26th. 

The Brewers have teams 
for children ages 10 years to 
14 years old. All age brackets 
will start tryouts at 3 p.m. on 
all dates. Tryouts will be held 
at the Mt. Greenwood Park. 
3721 W. 111th St. 

For more information, 
contact Fran Pell for the 
lO-year old bracket at (773) 
8811588; Keith Gorney for 
the 11 year-old bracket at 
(708) 535 1943; Jim 
Calderone for the I2 year 
old bracket at '(708) 
301-1528: Sjon Brouwer for 
the l3'year'Old bracket at 
(7081 636-2522; or Ed 
O’Connell for the 14-year- 
old bracket at (708) 
857-7326. 

Team officiab are also 
taking applications for a 
manager and coaches for the 
lO-year-old bracket. To 
qualify, you must have 
experience or have played on 
a competitive level. If 
interested, call Fran Pell at 
(773) 881 1588. 

All-American 
Luke Wyatt, a 1996 

graduate of St. Rita High 
School, was recently named 
to the 1999 Scholastic All- 
American Baseball Team by 
the National Association of 
Inter collegiate Athletics. 
Luke represented Robert 
Morris College of Chicago, 
earning a 3.98 grad point 
average on a 4.0 scale. Luke 
was also named 2nd Team 
All-American as an out¬ 
fielder. 

Good Luck 
To All Our 

Chicagoland 
And 

Suburban 
Football Teams 

CommiBBioiiBr JOHN P. DALEY 
COOK COUNTY BOARD 

11th DISTRICT 



Clean Sweep For Outlaws OUfPOOl^ 
The Otk Lawn Pee Wee and Widfct OuUawe opened their 

Metro Southwest Youth Football Leasue season in grand 
style on Sunday, Sept. 12th, easily drfeating their Worth 
Panther counterparts in Oak Lawn by scores of|B3 to 0 and 
41 to 13, respectively. 

The Junior Outlaws, however, fell short of making it a 
dean sweep for the Outlaws organization, succumbing to the 
Junior Panthers by a score of 20 to 12. 

Paced by touchdown runs from Dave Hettiger (SS yards). 
Mike Wolski (3S yards), Jim Carney (2S yards), Mike Pesek 
(16 yards) and Nick Synowiecki (24 yards), the Pee Wees (7 
to lO-jmr-pUs) had little trpubk achieving victory. Carney, 
Synowiecki and Jeremy Kappd each converted extra points 
on runs following three of the touchdowns to round out the 
scoring. Defensively, Derek Lovitt and Maxwell Guerra led 
the Pee Wees with fumble recoveries. 

Contributing to the Pee Wee win were: Jeff Norris, Adam 
Hasaan, Robbie Dixon, Tim Smith, Eric Hovorka, George 
Gelia. Tony Catiaone, Nick Toland, Bill Simmons, Randy 
Hanfen, Mike Migawa, Matt Lepper, Quinn Captain, Nader 
DarwWi, Matt Rokitk, Lou Crothers, MDie GBazarian, Wes 
Ktylowicz. Mohammad Rashed, Joey Sheehan, Cory 
McNulty, Tony Denos, Phil Harvey, Sean Furlong, Aaron 
Fox. Patrick Mughton, Dave Allen, Alan Herman, Dave 
Steuben and Tim Flamm. 

The Widget Outlaws (II and 12-year-olds) rolled to 
victory on touchdown runs by Dave Granville (18 and 20 
yards). Bill Ziemba (20 yards), Mike Lally (2 yards), Jim 
Fanclly (S yards) and Ryan Kolk (11 yards). Lally added two 

extra-point kicks (worth 2 poinU apiece) following Ziemba's 
and one of Granville's touchdowns, and Ziemba ran the ball 
in for one extra point following Kolk’s TD. On defense, 
Lally and Tim Lambert each had fumble recoveries. 

Contributing to the Widgets’ win were: Ryan Keane;'Chris 
Kemp, Mike Lepper, Brandon Kirby, Joe Lebarre, Don 
Galvin, Jason Kel^h, Tony Zapau, Dan Krytowicz, Joe 
Ronald, Steve Mancher, Darin Herman, Mike and Chris 
Muffitt, Mike and Tom Lubinski, Eric Perryman, Matt 
Whitney, Matt Hirdin, Charlie Crothers, Ameer Matariyeh, 
Dan Hicks, Rtm Eckert. Dan Heimerdinger, Andy 
Ghazarian, Joel Williams, Mike Toland, Marty Madden, 
Sean Goldrick, Mike Hettiger, Kelsey' Coffey, Nick 
Borchers, Chris Smith, Matt Rybtzyk, Tim Sheehan, Rick 
Krolikovvski and Les Farrelly. 

Pacing the (13-year-old) Junior Outlaws' pffense in their 
hard-fought tffort that fell just short were Tony Serio 
(2S-yard touchdown run) and Gr^ Pokomy (S-yard 
touchdown pass reception from Tony pamino). Shane 
Burke, Pokomy and Serio also recorded impressive runs of 
40, 25 and IS yards, respectively, to keep the game close. 
Burke also recovered a fumble on defense. 

Also contributing u> the Juniors’ effort were Eric Masck, 
Ryan Ensminger, Jim Pinner, Brett Wolniakowski, Carl 
Blattner, Kevin Parks, Chris Rybczyk, Jacob Helder, Steve 
Reed, Mike Kappel, Mohammad Rabah. Matt Barry. 
Dominic Rempala, Nick Lempa, Steve Hicks, Dan Umecker, 
Bill Schmidt, Dave Deplaris attd Joe Fry. 

REWARDS - WANTED DEAD, NOT ALIVE; The 
round goby, a soft-bodied Fish native to the Black A Caspian 
seas was First collected in North American waters in 1990. 
Presumably, it arrived in Ballast water discharged by 
transoceanic vessels and is now found in portions of all the 
Great Lakes. Exotic spegies such as the round goby repro¬ 
duce rapidly and have disriiptMl and destroyed aquatic'com- 
munities across the nation. 

Last year Percb AaMifca honchos Ed l.aadarirM Sr. and 
Jack Vadas organized a goby Fishing expedition. In just two 
hours, SO kids, 7-11 years old, using barbless hooks caught 
1,0S9 round g^ies in Lake Michigan lifear 9Sth Street. 

The U.S. Ftob aad Wildlife Service has asked Ed to collect 
1,500 live round gobies. Ed and his fellow Perch America 
buddies will use minnow traps baited with salmon carcases 
and volunteers with barbless hooks to catch the little critters. 

On Sept. 20th the U.S.JF.W.S. will send two hatchery tank 
trucks to pick up the gobies and transport them to the 
Lacrosse, Wise. Research facility. 

The average size of a round goby is four to six inches. 
Reports of larger gobies has prompted Percb Aawifca to 
offer a $100 reward for the first goby over 10. ’ Librsldr BaM 
Shop in Hammond will award a $150 gift certiFicate for the 
first goby over 11 * and Veit BaM Shop in South Chicago is 
offering a $200 gift certiFicate for the First goby over I2.> For 
more info contact Jack Vadas as (773) 734-6720. The gobies 
must be dead! Possessing live gobies is prohibited, (page 4, 
Illinois Fishing Regulations). 
■ BRING YOUR FISHING TACKLE, SHOTGUN, 
GOLF CLUBS AND CAMERA: On Saturday, Oct. 9, the 
Lakewood Resort on beautiful 3,200 acre lake Namakagon 
will hold its 1st annual Fishing tournament. 

For the second year in a row the grouse population is high 
and the Chequamegon National Forest offers unlimited 
hunting opportunities for grouse hunters. 
Lakewoodi Resort’s Forest Ridges Golf CotHie can be as 
challenging as you want it to be. 1 always hit from the front- 
tees. As a 28 handicapper I Find the back-tees very 
intimidating. 

The early part of October generally f^ during the height 
of the colorama with breathtaking f^ (Aors, so bring your 
camera. 

Lakewoods Resort, near Cable, Wise, offers housekeeping 
cottages and condominium motel with all the amenitiet. 

For info call 900-255-5937. The website: 
www.lakewoodsresort.com 
■KANKAKEE RIVER PROIECT: Ed MaBady, Kankakee 
River watchdog and publisher of the Kankakee River based 
"Sporlsmaa's LcMcr" magazine for over 40 years has taken 
to task the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the Illinois 
Depanment of Conservation. 

Ed is very concerned, and rightfully so, about the 
proposed State Line Kaakakce River Aqaadc Ecosysleai 
Rcsioratioa. 

Ed has deemed the program a “dredge and destroy” 
activity. He hopes this plan will be turned down. He sees ao 
rcsioratioa in the so-called restoration plan. He should 
know, he’s spent most of his life in the Kankakee River 
Valley. 

To subscribe to Ed's Sportsouui’k Letter call (815) 
932-7285. His detailed timlcy reports on Fishing and hunting 
the KKK are a must for anyone using this river so close to 
home. 

Annual Celebrity Quail Hunt Benefit 
will also receive a framed quail lithograph by Illinois artisan 
Olin Harris. 

Proceeds will benefit the Illinois Conservation 
Foundation, an IRS SOI (c) (3) approved organization. A 
portion of the cost of an individual hunt is deductible for 
federal income tax purposes. 

Those interested in individual or corporate packages 
should call contact event IDNR coordinator Bob Ruff at 
(217) 785 8955, TDD (217) 782 9175. or by writing to the 
Illinois Department of Natural Resources. Public Events and 
PromotHNis, 524 S. Second St., Springfield, IL 62701-1787. 

The 6th annual Celebrity Quail Hunt to beneFit the Illinois 
Conservation Foundation will be held from Nov. 7lh to 9lh 
at Rend Lake Resort in Franklin County, Department of 
Natural Resources Director Brent Manning announced 
recently. 

“A variety of youth hunting programs and other 
important natural resource conservation initiatives benefit 
from the proceeds of the quail hunt,” Manning said. 
“EveryoiR has a good time in support of a very worthwhile 
cause." 

Among celebrities expected to participate in the hunt are 
St. Louis Cardinals broacaster Mike Shannon, former 
Cardinals managers Whitey Herzog and Red Schoendienst, 
foriiier Cardinals pitcher Danny C^x and Texas Rangers 
pitcher Mark Clark. Also exi>ected to participate are 
NaliwiBl Football League Halt of Fattier Jackie Smith of the 
St. Louis Cardinals and Dallas Cowboys, and former NFL 
players Kurt Becker, Mark Bortz and Tim Notinan of the 
Chicago Bears. 

Individual hunt packages are $500 per person, while 
corporate packages for two hunters are $1,200. Each 
package indudes a reception, silent auction and raffle on 
Sunday, Nov. 7th, quail and pheasant hunts on Monday, 
Nov. fth, along with all meals and lodging hunting guides, 
dogs and ammunition. Hunters also receive a tpccul gift, 
photo and blaze orange hunting cap. Corporate partidpants 

Golf Competition 

AND GET A 
Hunting Permission 
And Project POLITE 

Put the trigger on a new Polahs Sfxxisman 500. Magnum 
500. XpeOeon 425. Big Bos$ 500 6x6 or the all-new Sportsman 
6x6 and we ll give you a 12 gauge Reminglon 870’" Express 
shotgun. Or Choose a Model 700”“ ACL syntheOc .3006 rHe tx 
lUSt $79. Buy other new Pdans AT\/s’andtsfleminglon59r" 
synhelx:aulo4aacingS2tilleisyouts.lljjff,youdonlneeda 
new Beam taka a shot a! one d these ^^mmcneysawngaptlans: 

Disabled 
Hunter’s 
License 

Will you be able to hunt the same land this year as you did 
last year? Current statistics reveal that over 90 percent of our 
nation’s sportsmen and women hunt on private land. The 
annual acreage (hundreds of thousands of acres) of land 
closed to hunting because of (wsting ^-alarming. A past 
survey concludes that the majority of landowners post their 
land - not because they are opposed to hunting - but rather to 
control the number of hunters who use the property’. 

Ultimately, hunters are faced with the question of “How 
do I approach a landowner and make him/ her understand 
that I am a ethical responsible hunter and will respect their 
rights as a property owner?” 

For over a decade, Whitetails Unlimited, Inc. (WTU), a 
national non-profit organization, has provided a time-tasted 
solution - Project P.O.L.I.T.E., Permission Of Landowner 
in Order To Enter. Since the program's inception in 1988. 
over I million ID cards have been disiribuled and become 
partly responsible for opening millions of acres of private 
propMty to the sport of regulated hunting. As previously 
mentioned, the primary component being used with such 
phenomenal success is a WTU hunter/ landowner ID card 
developed and provided “free of charge” by Whitetails 
Ufihmiled across the United States and Canada. 

Here’s how it works! When a hunter has decided where he 
or she would like to hunt, they approach the landowner for 
permission. Upon intr^udng themselves, the WTU 
identification card is presented. Once permission has been 
granted, the landowner signs and dates the card which has 
been completed with all (he necesnry information by tiw 
hunter. The hunter retains the portion with the landowner’s 
rignatuic. The landowner retains the portioa of the cmd 
ooottining the spadfic infonaation on thn hunter name. 

REMINDER: Haaters 
with disabilities will be able 
to hunt deer and turkey again 
this year at Rock Cut State 
Park from Nov. Ilth to 13th 
and Dec. 9th to Ilth. Forty 
hunters will be able to 
participate during each of the 
3-day hunti^ periods. All 
applicants will be required to 
have a class P2A disability 
card, a valid F.O.I.D. card, a 
1999 Habiut Stamp (if 
required) and proof of 
passing a Hunter Safety 
Education Course. Each 
hunter with a disability may 
be accompanied by a non¬ 
disabled person, who can 
dMXiae to hunt deer. Turkey 
hunting by assistants is not 
permitted. 

Applications may be 
obiHBdd by oontDCtiD^ 
cat State Nrk at (819 
aS-3311. 7311 Harlem Rd.._ 
LovmFt^ IL6IIII. Tube 
eagMe tar the dnwiag. a a p^ 

Si0atuS ^ 
14723 S. Pidmki • MUIolIitaii, IL 6044S 

-Ml Fr»* 877-035-2200 Fax • (708) 371-4487 
r-MSCHaMtWWiMJi.rvn 



Cttmotory Lots 

Lost ft Found 

caslaaar tkilU aad 
gaatrapky kaawMga. 
Gtaap aiparitaca a gha. 
Fan tfawwin caaahtar 
gait ItaM. lagig wilk 
aalaiy ugahiaaati la; 

wllk airrar, ckail af 

impactian. 

Ti t Stiaw, HaMIfr* AMbm^ 
20 S. laMt SIraal. CMcm, 

IL 60603. Tal. No. (312) 
236«I05. Purauant la 6ac. iS- 
1507(^ ol Mw Mnok (Ma of 
wwi nacaoufa, no aaaniaiHM 

raSIGNm MODEL HOME 
FUKNrrUU! CLEAEANCE 
Safa/laaaaaat aat Baator 
Graoa 6666, alkar aatai 
glaMa. atrigaa, flarala. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
« 

INSTRUCTIONS BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

;SS 
SERVICES 

Schools Schools - 
Help Wanted 

Male & Female 
Blueprint 
Service 

Blueprint 
Service 

FACE 34—THUBSOAY. 

mi TO BUY. SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE lASSIFIED 

OFFICES: 
Main OMtce W. 147«l SL 

70B4M44af 
ML Orsewsroad 8H6 W. Illlh SI. 

0«k Loam mi W. SEBi St 

wBi leelNy Bie miof Bf puMNaMiiB Bie 
oofveolad ad In Ihe naal POBhlar laeiie 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DRIVERS 
Immed Openings. OTR- 
tOC/loadad mile, avg 2500 
mpw. Paid deadhead too! 
0/0s-86f/ mile OR 
DEDlCATEOasa/mUe A avg 
22SO-30OOmpw w/24.48hr8 
home/week. Avg 42K/yr. 
0/Os4l3f all miles. Great bnfl 
pkg A much more! CHARGER. 
INC 800-325-1067  

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U" WAIT 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RBNJCE ENIARGE 

HIGH SPED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
knacieM Daiigi * HIM lewHnvtil Wgliaay * Mm Wh, IIA046S 

H>oae (706) 974-»100 * fax (708) 974-4f7S * Mm (708) 974-1434 

Look for yonr mat p^ hare. 
Call (or haart and flnonna- 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Hehway 

8224 S. Wahaik. Ckgo. 

Announcamante 
Tka Carardlaa Wamaao 
GaHd a( Markkam It agoio 
■tOiag Ika Eatorlaiamoal 
Book wkick af(ais S05A tav- 
lagt oa maofc, opart ovoatt. 
kalola. smi 838. Cal OoDo 
Dava 331-6803 ar Lao Palyt 
331-72M far a baak ar lafor- 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 
ELECmaAN NEEDS WORK 

70»«S^887« 
773-3784I038 

Plaster-Patching 

DrywalTagiai 
Fraa Bmkaatao 

NalakTaaSmal 
708-4244710 

Sewing Machines 

Repotn Any Make bYow 
Home $10 Or No ChaffB 

773-23$-3213 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted . 
Mala A Female 

iBALTois. me. 

Now hao opeolngi (et (3) 
three LICENSED 
REALTORS. Training 
begina Oiiober IH. lOM 

Call (773) 420-1000 

TRANSPORTATION 
Immed Opening!. BILLER A 
also exp'd DISPATCHER. NW 
Indiana. ITT carrier. Muot be 
computer literste, sble to 
work flex boure in (a>H>aoed 
environment. Good pay, in¬ 
surance. 401K. 800072-4740; 
Fax 21»Oe»-7764 

Real Eiuuc 

GET INTO 
REAL ESTATE 
BEFORE THIS 

DATE. 
January ,1. 20(X) 

Why the ruth? State clan 
requiremeou for licefuing are 
inaeas^ in January. But there’s 
itin itme to enroll with the 
COLDWELL BANKER School of 
Real Efiate. You’D learn and grow 
from experts who work for the fl 
brokerace Ann in ChiraBolaiwI. 

To find out more, call Sharon 
Piche» Growth Management 
Director at: (KXh dM-2776. E-mMl: 
»limon.|iidm0nrtii>c.com are 
an fxpial opportunity employer 
m/f/d/v. 

Cotdwell Banker 
Residential Brokerage 

This poaitiao requires a 
bands on experimeed in-' 
dividual knowladgaable bi' 
thA repair and, 
maintenance of 
ouchinery. heavy duty 
alactricaL boUen, ooaa- 
preaaora sad soma light 
welding. CONTACn': W.C 
RICHARDS COMPANY. 
BLUE ISLAND. IL. O 
1-7084864833. 

Garage Sale 

MERCHANDISE 

cashleaa - 8-4" hack 
coiklsm. 8180 Cal: 

436-4448 

FOR SALE 
Qina Table Top 6'x4'xV.", 
875.00: New Loovra Doors 
(or O' apeniiig. 800.00. 

Cal 700-400-7320 

FOR SALE 
Glen Table A Chairs. $250; 
Canning Jars f 2/dozen. 

7064360343 
after 4 p.m. 

FOR SALE 
Black cloth canopy wall lamp. 
318; new afghan, white 
w/black trim, 72 x 92. 

708-4262034 

Old Costume fewelry 
sterling silver items 

and many other things. 
Cash paid - fair prices 

Slot Maddnaa. lake laxas. 
Caka Mackinaa. Mntic 
■oxoa. Any Condkisn. Faying 
Cask. 

6368863742 

RENTALS 

Apartment 
For Rent 

lodraom AgnrimantsI 

AUpdatad ACargaMd 
ALnnniry/aiamga 

AHantAlna fnirMlad 
AACUali * NaPals 

312-243-0675 

wvrw.madolhomafnniln- 

BURBANRg bdims; lit R. 
nr. Hiag, rmlanraaia, traam- 
igiMamiM bldg 8810 

(Till) 887-7218 

DK \}- 1 l\(i 1 

M \\l \l .iiui ( M) 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
• All mstnanenU iocluded. 

No Previous expericoce req’d. 

• Experienced Insiniclors.. 

• JobplacenMiiltssistsnce. 
• For a (Career with A Future. 

Classes startbig NOW! 

associated design 
scHom. or deafttng 

nmsw.mcBWAV 
rMjosmus.a.t$Hs 

DRW 1 lN(i 1 K.\I\I\(.> 
\l l()( M) 

Articles For 
Sale 

SELLING OUT 
wvviy rmf wwiiwi 

100% Brand Now 100% 

lore, err amt 

acAunsATTMascs 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

Midtolhian 
(irou MM m UT» A MMA 

w 371-3737 

• Aulocad 12 and 14 CalijOT details. 

• Previous Drafting Exp. req'd. 708-974-9100 
• Introd, Adv. A Solid Modeling associated DESIGN 

« Job phcemciit assistance. SCHOOL or DEAFTTNG 
• DaytorEves. A Weekends. wuiSW.HIGHWAr 

Classes starling NOW! fALOS HILLS, U. UHS 

RENTALS REAL ESTATE 

Houaaa For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHinod County 

Department — Ctisncery Civi¬ 
lian. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc, PWntin, vs. Gretchen 8. 
PoNt. a/k/s Gretchen 6umley, a 
singte person, et si, Oetendsnis. 
No 9^ 3466 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure antartd in the 
above antitlcd causa on May 21, 
1999, Intarcounty Judicial Ml« 
Corporation wih on Monday. Oc¬ 
tober 18. 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their olfice at 120 
Wtst Madison Straat. Suite 
718A, Chicago. INinoia. sell to 
the highest bMder for cash, ttw 
following described property 

Commotdy known as: 3109 
W. 84th Street, Chicago, IL 
60652. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, skigit 
famNy reaidenca with a detached 
2-car garage. 

Sale tarma: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, batance within 24 
hours, by cartilied hiridi. No 
refunds. 

The iudnnent amount was 
$109.06i!». 

The proaerty will NOT be open 
for Inspcciion. 

Upon paymptit in iuR of the 
amount bid, the putchpter wW 
receive a Certificsta of Sale 
which wM anUUa the purdwaar 
to a Dead to the pratnlaai attar 
confIrmaBon of the sail. 

For Intormatlea: Piarca A As- 
sodatoa, PtointHra Mto^, 18 

INeTHE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counto, Mkioia, County 

Department (2iancery Division. 
Bankers Trust Company, as 
Trustaa far hotdars DU Mort- 
mga AccaptoncO Carp. Merjnge 
P^Thtaugh Cartificatas. nain- 
llft, VI. FaUma Gilbert, t< at., 
Oalendanli. Csia No. 97Ch- 
2562; Sheriff'a No. 990813- 
OOlf. 

Pursuant to a Judgmonl made 
and antared by said Court In the 
above entitled ceuea, MIchaal F. 
Shaehen, SharifI of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Minora, will on Saptambar 28, 
1999, at 12 Naan in Room 
LLI55 of the Richard J. Daley 
Cenlat, Chicago. Minais, sal at 
public suebon the lolowlng de¬ 
scribed pramiaas and toai aalata 
mentionad in said JudpnanI: 

Addrtas: 10243 S. Racine, 
Chicago. II 60643. 

Improvemonts: aingla family 
rtsidance. 

Sale aha! be under the toNow- 
iiig tarma: Cash, 10% at the tkiw 
of uit, and bolanca in 24 heura. 

The Judgment amount was 
$73,58^4? 

Sale shal be aubjact to gsnar- 
al toiaa, tpacW aiiaiimanti. 

'. /fjrefh 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Housm For Sato Hoiraas For Sato Houaaa For Sato Houaas For Sato Houaaa For Sato Houaaa For Sato 

IN THE CmCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IMnoit County 

Doportmont — Chancory DM- 
(Ion. Counbyoridt Homo Loam. 
Inc. fA/* CounliywMa Fundinf 
OBrporanon, PWntift, Patricia 
Haran, marrM, at al., Oofan- 
dants. No. MCti'11994. 

PUWJC NOTICE N horoby ihr- 
an that punuanl to a iudirnant 
of Foradoaura ontarad in Iho 
abova antHM cauM bn Nowm- 
bar 17, 19W. brtarcounly Judi¬ 
cial Salaa Cormratlon urill on 
Wadnoaday, Saplamber 29. 
1999, at tha hour of 11 a.m. in 
thole ofllct at 120 tWesI Madloon 
Slroat, Sutta 7iaA. Chicata, IIN- 
nob, San to tha hiphast nddar 
lor cash, tha foNowInt dascribad 

*’'*Ow«nonly known as: 7746 S. 
Kannath Ava., Chicago, IL 
60m. 

Tha impronomant on tha prop, 
arty consMs of a 1-slory. singia 
family rasIdeiKeVilIh a datachad 
2-car gsrags. 

Sala tanm: 10% down by car- 
IIIM funds, balanca within 24 
hours, by eartlflsd funds. No 
rafunds. 

Tha Iwtomont amount was 
$122.5il.35. 

Tha proparty will NOT ba opan 
lor impaction. 

Upon paymant In full of tha 
amoutd bid, tha purchasar wIN 
racaiva a Cartificata of Sala 
which wW antWa tha purchasar 
to a Daad to tha prombas aftor 
conflnnatlon of tha sala. 

For Information: Plarca 6 As- 
sodatas, PWntlfrs Altornay, 18 
5. MIchigsn Avanua, ChIcaB, IL 
60603. Tal. No. (312) 3469068 
E«t. 252. Pleasa ca* batwaan 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m 

Plarca 6 Assoclatas FHa Num- 
bar #983736 
467569C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Iltinob County 

Oepartmant — Chancory Divi¬ 
sion. Assoclatas Horn# Equity 
Servicas, Inc., (f/k/a) Ford Con- 
sumar FInarKS Cmpany. liK. 
Plainbfl, vs. Rondal Daad, at al.. 
Oalendants. No. 98(^-K79. . 

PUBLIC NOTICE b haraby giv 
an that pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Foradoaura entered in tha 
above arrtitlsd cause on Augi^ 
6, 1999, Intarcounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on 
Wednasday. Septambar 29, 
1999. at tha hour of 11 a.m. in 
lhair office at 120 West Madison 
Slroat, Suite 718A. Chicago. IIN- 
nob.sell to tha highast biddar for 
cash.tha followrng described 

"W S. Maple Ln.. Hickory 
HMs. IL 60457. 

Tha improvemant on tha prop¬ 
erty consists of a singb family 
rasidanca. 

Sale tanm 10% down by car 
tifiad funds, balanca within 24 
hours, by cartihad funih No 
rafunds. 
* Tha iudgmanl amount was 
S133.9W.30. 

Tha proparty will NOT ba opan 
lor inapaction. 

For inlormatiDn. Mr. Mitchell 
Lieberman, Jamas V. Noonan 6 
Assoclatas. Plaintill't Attorney, 
122 South Michigan Avenue. 
Chicigo. Iltinob 60603 (312) 
431-1455. 
467544C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(Ulok (^nty, Itlinob County 

OaparlmenI — CharKary Otvi- 
Sion Norwest Mortasga. Inc, a 
Calilornia Corp . Aainlilf. vs. 
Staphanb J Jelfrias a/k/a Sta 
phanb Juliana Jelfrias. at al., 
Dalandants. No 97Ch 7921 

PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of F.orecImre antarad in tha 
above entitlad causa on October 
10. 1997. bilercoumy Judicial 
Sales Corporation win on Thurs¬ 
day, S^ambor 30. 1999. at the 
hour of 11 a.m. In lhair offica al 
120 West Madison Slroat. Suite 
718A. Chicago. IMnob. aaP to 
the higfiost biddar lor cash, the 
loMowl^ dascribad property: . 

Commonly known as: 3800 
W 83rd PI.. Chicago. N. 60652 

Tha Unpravomerit on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a IH story, 
brick, singia family rasidanca 
Aitti a detached two car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% <k>wn by cer¬ 
tified funds. bslaiKe within 24 
hours, by carllfisd funds No 
rafunds 

The Iudgmanl amount was 
$111,727 97. 

Tha proaarty wW NOT ba open 
lor* Impaction. 

Upon paymant In fuP of tha 
amount DM, the purchasar wW 
racaiva a Cartificata of Sala 
which w« antitta the purchasar 
to a Dead to Ihs prsmbas after 
confirmation of tha-sala. 

For kifonnatlon: Pierce 6 As- 
socMss. PMntRTs Attomay. 18 
S. Mich ton Avanua, Chicato H. 
60603. m No. (312) 346^88 
Ext. 252. Ptsdsa ca« batwaan 
3.00 p.m. and 500 p.m. 

Plaroa 6 AaaaeWaa File Num- 
bar #973470. 
467562C _ 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Itlinob (Uxinly 

Dapartmant — Chancery Divf- 
skm. Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Siaphanh. 
Dickarson. at al.. Defendant. 
99Ch3624. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foraclosuta and Saw 
antarad in the above causa on 
June 14, 1999, Tha Judicial 
Salas Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on (xiobar 4, 19991 Ih its 
offica at 33 N. Dearborn SIraat, 
lOlh Floor. SuHa 1000. Chicago. 
II 60602 3100. sell at public 
auction to tha highnt bUdar for 
cash, as sat* forth below, tha 
loMowirg described rml estate: 

Commorriy known as: 9716 S. 
Malvina Ava., Oak Lawn, IL 
60453. 

Tha raal estate b imptoysd 
wMh a singb family restdarKa 
wHb detached 2-car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$131,822.19. 

Sab Terms: Thb b an "AS IS" 
sab lor "CASH". Tha successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; batanca, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subjact property b subject 
to garwral real estate taxes, ipa- 
cbl assassments or ipecbl taxes 
levied against said raal estate, 
water bim, etc., and b offered 
lor sab without any raprasanta- 
lion as to quality or quantity of 
title and without racourse to 
pbinUff. Tha sab b further sub¬ 
jact to confirmation by tha court. 

Upon paynwnt in fuM of tha 
bid amount, the purchasar shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which win antilb tha purchaser 
to a Daad to tha raai estate alter 
confimtation of tha sab. 

Tha property will NOT ba open 
lor Inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court fNa to varify alt Infor¬ 
mation. 

Tha succaiaful purchasar has 
tha sola rasponsibility/aipanse 
of evicting arty lanants or other 
inrtrviduab presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subject prambes 

For Information: Between 3 
p m. and 5 p.m. only - Pbrea A 
Associates, nsMiliH's Attorneys. 

' 18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago.' 
IL 60603. Tel. No (312) 
346 9088. Ext. 252 Please refer 
to fib No PA98S033 

PlaintlfTs altomm b not re¬ 
quited to provida arMitional Infar- 
malion odiar than that set forth 
in thb notba of sab- 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt Oilbclion Practicas Act you 
are advbad that tha law Firm of 
Pierce 6 Assocbles b deemed to 
be a Debt CoMactor attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wMI ba used for 
that purpose. 
466721C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Oiunty, Iltinob (>iunty 

Department, Chancery Division 
LaS^ Bank. FSB lA/a Talman 
Federal and Savings and Loan 
Association of Chkago. Pbinlitf. 
vs. Willbm X. Branch, at al., 
Oefanrlants No. 96(^-3205. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fbhar A Fbher 
lib #34202 

(K b advbad that Intaraslad 
pabbs consult with lhair own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosura sabsl 
^WIBLIC NOTICE b haraby giv- 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in tha 
above enlitted cause on June 22, 
1999, in the amount of 
$13,301 79. Kaibn Financbl A 
CajMlal Servicas, Inc. as Sailing 
Officar will at 12:00 Noon on 
October 13. 1999. at Suite 444. 
20 N. Clark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell the following described raal 
property to tha highest biddar al 
auctkxi for cash: 

C/K/A: 11403 S. Ada. Chica 
go. H. 66643. 

Tha improvements on the 
property consist of a brick two- 
story sirgb-family rkvaWing 

Irw proparty will NOT be opan 
for Inapaction. 

Sabtamn: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
babnea within 24 hours by cash, 
cartifiad chack, or cashier's 
chadr: no refunds: and sab bub- 
jact to general laxas and special 
assassments. After paymant in 
lull, tha successful biddar will 
receive a Certificala of Sab that 
will anUtb the hoklar to a daad 
after conHrmatkin of the sab by 
the court. 

Tha Sabs Officar at the office 
of the Pfaintifrs Attorrwys. Fbh¬ 
ar A Fbhar. 120 N. LaSalle 
Straet. Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784. may ba centactad 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday throrgh Friday lor mfor- 

IN THE ORCUn COURT OF 
C^ County, IMnob County 

Oa^manl — Chancory Dktt- 
Sion. Float Mortgim Corp., 
Plalntifl, vs. Bertha Tybr Ifi/a 
Bertha M. Tybr, at al., Dabn- 
danb No. 9Kivl4117. ■ 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
(yvEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sab 
antarad in the above cause on 
April 7. 1997. Tha JudbbI Sabs 
Corporation wilt at 10:30 a.m. on 
September 28, 1999. in lb of¬ 
fice at 33 N. Dearborn Straet. 
10th Floor, Suite 1000, Chicago. 
IL 60602 3100. sell at public 
auction to tha highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth balow, tha 
following dascribad real estate: 

Commonly known as: 9951 
South Morgan, Chicago. IL 
60643 

Tha real estate b Improved 
with a sitwb family rasidenca. 

The judmeni amount was 
$56.202 5? 

Sab Terms: Thb b an "AS IS" 
sab lor "CASH". Tha successful 
bkpler must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; batertca, by 
cartiFied funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject proparty b subject 
to general raal estate taxes, spa- 
cbl asiassmenb or spaciaF taxes 
levied against said raal estate, 
water bliis. etc., and arty prior 
mortgages of record and b of- 
fereofor sate without any rapra- 
santetion as to quality or quanU- 
ty of litb and witnout racourse to 
pIsinMI. The sab b further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment In full of the 
bid amount, tha purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will aniitte tha purchaser 
to a Daad to the raal estata alter 
confirmation of the sab. 

Tha property will NOT be opan 
for inspactlan. Prospacbva bid¬ 
ders are sdmonbhad to check 
the court fib to verify sH Infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact the 
sabs ebrk at SHAPIRO A KREIS 
MAN. 4201 Lake Cook Road, 
Northbrook. IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990, between tha hours of 
1;(X) p m. and 3:(X) p.m. only 
Please refer to file number 
964793 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are sdvbed that the Law Firm of 
Shapko A Krebman b deemed 
to be a debt collector sitampling 
to cofiect a debt and any Inlor- 
mstion obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 
467220C_ 

lew tha Saba Offlosr b not ra- 
quirad to provida Information in 
additlDii la that cootalnad in thb 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHmob County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Bankers Trust Company of 
(telifornb. N.A.. as Custodbn or 
Trustee. Ptslntiff. vs. Keith FuN- 
ei. et al.. Defendants. No 99Ch 
2095 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered In the above cause on 
May 13. 1999. The Judicial 
Sabs Corporation will at 10:30 
a m on September 28, 1999, in 
lb olflee al 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. lOlh Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chicto>- IL 60602 3100. sell al 
public auction to the hbhesl bid 
der lor cash, as set fonh below, 
the following described real es¬ 
tate 

Commonly known as 3514 
Lincoln Lane. Robbins. IL 60472. 

The real estate n improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$35.9^84 

Sab Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the babnee. 1^ 
certified funds, b due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property b subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and b 
offered (or sab without any rep- 
rasentelion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of litb and without recourse 
to pblnllff The sab b further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in Ml of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitb tha purchaser 
to S'Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sab. 

Tha property will NOT ba open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to chack 
the Court lib to verify all infor- 
mation. 

For hilormstlon contact Ptain- 
hff's Attorney: COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ava 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241 4300. Please 
refer to fib number 99-257. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoNection PfacUcof Act you 
are advbad that the Law Firm of 
CodHb A Assoebtas b deemed 
to be a debt colbclor attempting 
to colloct a debt and any inlor- 
matbn Obtoinod will be uaed for 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (teunty, Minab County 

Oepartmant — Chancery Dhe- 
Sion. Aaaodetas Finance, Inc.. 
Pteintilf, VI. Mfio Farrb. at al.. 
Defendants. No 96Ch-10244. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foracloiuro and Sab 
entered in the above cause on 
December 14. 1998. Tha Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will at 
10:30 a.m. on Saptember 23. 
1999. in its office at 33 N 
Dearborn St., lOlh Floor, Suite 
1000. Chicago. II 60602-3100. 
sell al public auction to the high¬ 
est bkkter lor cash, as sat forth 
bekiw. the loHowing described 
real estate: 

ONTimonly knovm as: 13615 
(bntral Park Ava., Robbins. IL 
60472. 

The real estate b improved 
with a singb family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$33,291.7(1 

Sab Terms: 10% down by 
Ortifbd funds; the balanca, by 
certified funds, b due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
jact property b subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or specbl taxes bvbd 
against said teal estate and b 
offered (or sab without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of litte and without recourse 
to Plainliff. The sab b further 
subject to confirmalion by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, (ha purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entdte the purchasar 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sab. 

The property will NOT be open 
(or inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonbhed to check 
the Court fib to verify aM infor¬ 
mation. 

For taformatioo contact Plain- 
tifFs Attorney: Lawrence Fried¬ 
man. Law Offices of Lawrence 
Friedman. 19 S. laSalb Straet, 
Tenth Floor. Oicago. II 60603. 
(312) 977-8000 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoNection Practices Act you 
are advised that Plairitift's Attor¬ 
ney b deemed to be a debt 
eolbetor attemptirig to collect a 
debt and any Information ob¬ 
tained wHI be used (or that pur 
pose 
466497C_ 

8S7214C 
that purpose. 
467()SC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (Shinty, Mlinob (>Mnty 

Department — (^lancery Divi¬ 
sion. Homeside Lending. Inc.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Robina Cby. at al.. 
Defendant No. 980-6134 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure -and Sab 
entered in the above cause on 
May 19. 1999, The Judicial 
Sabs Corporation wNI at 10:30 
a m. on Scomber 28. 1999. in 
Hs office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
Oicago. IL 60602-3100. sefl at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der tor cash, as set fo^ below, 
the fpHowing described real, es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 11639 
S Peorb. Chic^. H. 60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a singb family reskterKS 

The judgment amount was 
$60.4285? 

Sab Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sab lor "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: babnee, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject properly b subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe- 
cbl assessments or specbl taxes 
bvbd against said real estate, 
water biNs, etc., and arn prior 
mortgagas of record and b of¬ 
fered lor sab without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti 
ty of titb and without recourse to 
plainlW. The sab b further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by tha court. 

Upon paymant fit M of tha 
bid amount, the purchasar shaN 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wM entitb the purchasar 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of tha sab. 

The property wifi NOT ba open 
(or inapaction. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
tha court fib to verify aN kifor 
matkm. 

For kilormation contact tha 
sabs ebrk at SHAPIRO i KREIS- 
MAN, 4201 Lake Cook Road, 
Northbrook, IL 60062, (847) 
498-99W. batwaan the hours of 
1:00 p.m. and 3H)0 p.m. only 
Please refer to file number 
98-8079. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CofiacHon PracHcaa Act you 
are advbad that the Law Firm of 
Shapiro A Krebman b deemed 
to be a debt colbclor attempting 
to cofiect a daM and any kifor- 
matlen ebtamad wM ba used for 
that 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Owk County. HNnob County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Principal Residantail Mort- 

js, Inc., PteinM, vs. The Es¬ 
tate of Joseph 0. Hoavel. at al.. 
Defendants 98Ch l7852. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
mant of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
May 10. 1999, The Judicial 
Sabs Corporation wHI at 10(90 
a.m. on October 13. 1999, in Ms 
offica at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
loth Floor, Suite 1000, Chicago. 
IL 60602 3100, seH at public 
auction to the highest bidder (or 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

(^monly knovm as: 9628 
South Troy Street. Evergreen 
Park. IL 60605 

The real estate Is improved 
with a singb lamily residence 
brick residence with detached 
one car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$83.3W.^ 

Sab Terms: Thb b an "AS IS" 
sab for “USH*'. Tire succassM 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subjact property b subject 
to general raal estate taxes, spe- 
cb( assassments or specbl taxes 
levied walnst said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and b of- 
(ereo (or sab wNhout any repre¬ 
sentation as to tjuafity or lyuanti- 
ty of titb and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sab b further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the erwrt 

Upon payment in fuN of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sala 
which will entitb the pufehaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sab 

The property wNI NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonbhed to check 
the court lib to verity ail infor¬ 
mation 

The successful purchaser has 
the sola responsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
indivMusIs presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce A 
Associates. Plambfl’s Attorneys, 
18 S Michigaq Avenue, Oicago, 
IL 60603. Tel No. (312) 
346-9088, Ext. 252. Phase refer 
to Fib No. PA985744. 

Plamtift's attorney b not re¬ 
quired to provide arMitional infor¬ 
mation other than that sat forth 
in thb notica of sab 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoNection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pbree A Assoebtes b deemed to 
be a Debt Coibctor attempting to 
collect a debt anrf any mlorma 
lion obtained wNI be used for 
that purpose. 
465447C_ 

that purpoaa. 
466727C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dbtrict (^rt lor the Northern 

Dbirict of Illinois Eastern Oivi 
sxMi. Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation. Pbinlitf. vs. Von 
thea A. Rodgers, et al.. Defen 
rtants. (bse Tfo. 98C-6051. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 36302 

(it IS artvised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attar 
neys before bidding at Forecto 
sure Sabs) 

Public Notica b hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in (he above entitled cause on 
December 3, 1998 

I, Michael Polelle. Specia 
Cixnmbsioner lor this court will 
on October 18, 1999, at the 
hour of 12:00 p.m , at front 
door. Room 2302. Richard Oaby 
Center. 50 W Washii^on, Chi¬ 
cago. IL. sell to the high«t bM- 
der for cash, the following de¬ 
scribed premises. 

C/K/A: 8112 S. Christiana 
Ava.. Chiugo, IL 6065? 

The improvements on the 
property consbt of a two story, 
brick constructed, singb family 
dwefiing with a detached garage 

Sab terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, babnee within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sab shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property wiN NOT be open 
(or inspeflion. 

The judgment amount was 
$88.()M.iT 

Upon the sab being made the 
purchaser wifi receive e Certifi¬ 
cate of Sab which wiX entitb the 
purchaser to a Dead on a specl- 
Ibd date unbts the property b 
redeemed according to low. 

For Iriformation colt the Sabs 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fbher and Fbhar, 120 N. La- 
Safie Street, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. H. 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3.00 p.m., 
under HNiwb bw. tha Salat Offi¬ 
car b rjot requirad to pravWa 
arMHionarinforinaUon othm than 
that sol forth b thb Notice. 
466218C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dbirict Court for the Northern 

Dbtrict of Minois. Eastern Oivi- 
sien. Chase Manhattan MortgM* 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Brett J. 
Bingham, et el.. Defendants. 
Casa No. 99C 858. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO 37819 

(It b advised that Intarested 
Parties ContuH (heir Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sabs) 

Public Notice b hereby gven 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
July 16. 1999. 

I. Frank Cohen, Special Com¬ 
missioner f<K thb ewrt will on 
October 29, 1999, at the hour of 
3:00 p.m. at the front door of 
the County Building. 118 N. 
Cbrk Street. Chicago. IL, selHo 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
(ollowiw described premises: 

C/K/A: 14350 S. Kolin Ave 
nue. MkHotlibn. IL 60445. 

The improvements on the 
property consbt of a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructed, 
single family dwelling with on 
attached garage. 

Sab terms. 10% down by cor 
tifiad funds, babnee wHhin 24 
hours, certified (umb. No re¬ 
funds. The sab shaN be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspectlorv 

The judgment amount was 
$135,737.42 

Upon the sab bemg made the 
purchaser wIN receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sab whkrii wiH entitb the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci 
tied date unless the property b 
rerJeemed according to law 

For information caH the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fishw and Fbher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salb Street, Suite 2520, Chica 
go, II 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
unrier IHinob law. the Sabs Offi¬ 
cer b not required to provide 
arMitioraMlnlormation other than 
that set forth in thb Notice 
469926C__ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation^ Ptamtiff, vs George 
T Chicolne. II. et at . Dolen 
dants 98Ch lll9 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
merit ol Foreclosure and Sab 
entered m the above cause on 
July 2, 1999, The Judicbl Sabs 
Corporation will at 10.30 a.m. on 
October 7. 1999. in Hs olfice at 
33 N Dearborn Street. 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sell at public auc 
lion lo the highest bidder (or 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate 

(Commonly known as 3635 
W lS3rd St . Midlothian. IL 
60445 

The real estate b improved 
with a single lamily split levei 
brick detached two car garage 

The judgment amount was 
$15l.076?7 

Sab Terms This b an "AS IS" 
sab (or "CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposH 10% down 
by certified lunrls: babnee, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property b subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or specbl taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water blTls, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and b of¬ 
fered tor sab without any repre 
sentation as to quality or quanti 
ty of tub and wHhout recourse to 
plaintill The sab b further sub 
ject to confirmation by the court 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitb the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sab 

The property will NOT be open 
(or inspectioo. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonbhed to check 
the court fib lo verify all infer 
motion 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibilily/eipense 
ol evicting any tenants or other 
individuab presently in posses 
snn of the subject prembes 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p m rxily - Pierce A 
Associates. Ptainliff s Attorneys, 
18 ? Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No (312) 
346 9088. Ext 252. Pleaw refer 
to File No. PA980128. 

Plainliff's attorney b not re- 
rjulred to provide addRional aifrw- 
mation other (hen that sot forth 
ai thb notica of sate. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
DaM CofiacUon Practtcas Act you 
ave advtod that the Law Firm of 
Piorce A Asaodates b doemed to 
be a DoM Cafiector altemtoAl <4 
cofiect a debt and any kikwirve- 
tian obtained wM ba ussd lor 
mot mot guroasa. 
464CiMk 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IWnoii County 

Ocportmtnt — Choncory DIvt- 
lion. loSoNt Bank, t/k/a 
LaSallt Talman Bank, FSB, 
Plaintift. n. OanM Morales, at 
al.. Defendants. No BSCh- 
17115 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Juds- 
ment of Foreclosuie and Sale 
entered m the atxwe entitled 
cause on July 8. 19B9 Intercoun- 
ty Judicial Sales Corporation will 
on Tuesday, Octoher 12. 1999 
at the hour of 11 a.m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A, Chrcago, Illi¬ 
nois, sell at public auction to the 
highnt bidder for cash, as set 
forth below, the following de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate: 

Commonly known as: 8329 S 
Kenton, Chicago, IL 60652. 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a single family 
residence This information is 
considered reliable but is not 
warranted. 

The Judgment amount was 
$102,711 M 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours This sale 
IS subject to unpaid real estate 
taxes, assessments, covenants, 
conditions, easements and re¬ 
strictions of record The sale is 
further subject to confirmation 
by the court. 

This plesding is a communica¬ 
tion lor the purpose of collecting 
the mortgage debt, under the 
Fair Debt Collection Practices 
Act If you fail to dispute, in 
wilting, the validity of this debt 
within thirty days, it will be as¬ 
sumed to be valid. Finally, any 
information you provide will be 
used for the purpose of collec¬ 
tion 

Upon payment, of each por¬ 
tion of the amount bid, the pur¬ 
chaser shall receive a Receipt of 
Sale Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
leceive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the mortgaged real 
estate after confirmation of the 
sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection, except by the ar¬ 
rangement and agreement of the 
cdrrent owner or occupant. 

For Information: Jaros, Tittle 
& O'Toole, Ltd., Ptaintift's Attor¬ 
neys. 20 N. Clark, Suite 510. 
Chicago. IL 60602 312/750 
1000. Phone calls will be taken 
only between the hours of 9:00 
thru 11:00 A M. When calling, 
please refdr to file number 
9823341 
46575tC 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Contimortgage Corp.. Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Richard L Byrd. Defen¬ 
dant Case No. 99C 739 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37715 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 8, 1999. 

I. Fred Herzog, Special Com¬ 
missioner lor this court will on 
October 8. 1999. at the hour of 
ll:30s.m.atN.W. corner of the 
lobby. Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago. IL, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 3033 W. 84th PI., 
Chicago, IL 60652. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brkk constructed, single family 
dwelling. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funrls, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$101,552^ 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Cerbfi- 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Allorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica- 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372^784, 
from 1.00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi-- 
cer IS not required to provide 
additkHtannlormation other thari 
that set forth in this Notice. 
466163C   

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounW, Illinois. County 

Department, (Chancery OhriskMi. 
Corus Bank, N.A. f/k/a Rtver 
Forest State Bank and Trust 
Company, Plaintitf, vs. Rortakl L. 
Kirchman, et al.. Defendants 
Case No. 99Ch 1285 Sheriff's 
No. 990722 001F 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F. 
Sheahan. Shardl of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois, will on October 14, 
1999, at 12 Noon In Room 
LL155 of the Richard J Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, sell at 
public auction the foMowing de¬ 
scribed |>remlses and real estate 
mentioned In said Judgment: 

Address: 7602 S. laramle. 
Burbank, IL 60459. 

Improvements: The premises 
IS a single family residence con¬ 
sisting of 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath and a 2 car garage. 

Sale shall be under the lollow- 
irg terms: At public auction to 
the highest bidder lor cash re¬ 
quiring payment not less than 
ten percent (10%) at ^le with 
the balance within twenty-four 
(24) hours plus statutory judg¬ 
ment rate Interest on any unpaid 
portion from sale date to date of 
payment 

Judgment amount 
$102,246.41 Actual bid may be 
greater or less than judgment 
amount. 

Prosjiective bidders are ad¬ 
monished to check the court file 
lo verify all information. The sale 
IS further subject to confirmation 
by the Court The successful 
purchaser has the sole responsi¬ 
bility/expense of evicting any 
tenants or other individuals pres¬ 
ently in possession ol the subject 
premisas 

Sale shall be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior mortaages. 

Premises will NOT be open for Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Righeimer, 
Martin & Cinquino P.C.. Atten¬ 
tion: Penny Land, Plaintiff's At¬ 
torneys, 135 S. LaSalle Street, 
Suite 1460, Chicago, IL Tel No. 
(312) 726 5646 

This is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection ftactices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
lor that purpose. 
472883C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Copk County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery DIvi 
Sion Norwest Mortgage. Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs James W. Norton, et 
al.. Oelendant. 9%h.3239. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered In the above causa on 
June 18, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wHI at 10.30 
a m. on Ortober 12, 1999, in its 
office al 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
lOlh Floor, Suite 1000, Chicago. 
IL 60602-3100, sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate. 

Commonly kttown as: 15139 
LaVargne Ave., Oak Forest, H. 
60452. 
The real estate is improved wHh 
a sit^le family reskteiKa. 

The judgment amount was 
$59.091.4B 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
minst said real estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan- 
ti^ of title and without recourse 
to plainbfi. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which win entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
conFirmation of the sale. 

The property wMI NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective okJ- 
drm are admonished lo check 
the Court file lo verify all infor¬ 
mation 

For information contact Plain- 
till's Attorney: CODtLIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-43QP. Please 
refer to file number ^-669. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt (>illeclion Practicas Act you 
are advised that the law Firm of 
Codilis & Associates is deemed 
lo be a debt collector attempting 
lo collect a debt and any Infor 
mation obtained wHI be used for 
that purpose. 
46543K 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. MMois County 

Department — Clranceiy Divi¬ 
sion. Nellantbsnc MortM Cor- ration, Plamillf. **. Ibyrnond 

OdM, a married man, et al., 
Defanda^. No. 970^10490. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 30, 
1998, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday, 
October 6. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. In their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
7 ISA. Chiesgo. INinots. sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 3034 
W. 84lh St.. Chiceio. IL 60652. 

The improvemern on the prop¬ 
erty contists of a one story, 
brick, single family residence 
with a detached one car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours,* by certified funds. No 
relunCN. 

The judgment amount was 
$99,78121 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon jiayment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wiH 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wHI entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises stter 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603. Td. No. (312) 34fr90e8 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber «PA974275. 
466578C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounU, Illinois. County 

Department. (Chancery Division 
Pielerred Savings Association. 
Plaintiff, vs. Jan Skalany. et al. 
Defendants Case No. 98Ch. 
13619; Sheriff's No 990501 
OOIF 

Pursuant lo a Judrnent made 
and entered by said C^rt in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Illinois: wHI. on September 
28, 1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LL15S ol the Richard J. Daley 
Onter. Chicago, INinais. sell al 
pubiK; auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Jurlgment: 

Address: 5852 W. 75lh Place; 
Burbank. IL 60659 

Improvements: Single family 
Sale shall be under the follow- 

ing terms: 1(^ ol bid on day of 
sale, balance within 24 hours by 
cashier's or certified check pay¬ 
able to Sheriff of Cook County. 
Illirxris. 

Sale shaH be subject lo gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premisas wHI NOT be open lor 
inspection. 

For information: Fred M. Cs- 
plan, 29 South USalie St.. Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney, Suite 330. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60603 Tel. No. (312) 
372-1449. 
This is an attemfil lo collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
for that purpose. 
466651C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Sterling Savings and Trust, 
F.S.B.. Plaintiff, vs. Marcus B. 
Wolle, el al . Defendants. No. 
99Ch-477. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuarrt to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled causa on April 16, 
1999, Intercounly Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday. 
September 28, 1999. at the 
hour of 11 a m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chicago, Illinois. saN to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Minols Co^ 

Dtptrtmcnt — DM 
Sion. Standard 
ptaMIff. vs. Norine AjP^. « 
al.. Oefendantsjto. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a Jww- 
men! of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered In the above entitted 
cause on May 19. 1999 mter- 
county Judicial Sales Corporate 
will on Thursday. October 7. 
1999 at the hour of 11 a.m. m 
their office at 120 West Madiw 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. IMi 
nols. sell at publit auction to the 
highest bidder for c^. as set 
forth below, the following de 
scribed mortgaged reel esto^ 

(^Miunonly known as: IIW 
South Oak fark Avenue. Worth, 
IL 60482 _ ^ . 

The mortgaged real estate « 
improved with a single lamibi 
residence. This information is 
considered reliable but is not 
warranted. 

The judgment amount was 
$96.3U.2f 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, bslance. by certifiw 
funds, within 24 hours. This sale 
IS subject lo unpaid real estate 
taxes, assessments, covenants, 
condHions, easements and re¬ 
strictions of record. The sale is 
further subject lo confirmation 
by the court. 

This pleading is a tommumca 
tion lor the purpose of coHecI^ 
the mortgage debt, under the 
Fair Debt Collection Practices 
Act. If you fail to dispute, in 
writing, the validity of this debt 
within thirty days, it wHI be as¬ 
sumed lo be valid Finally, any 
information you provide wiH be 
used tor the purpose of collec- 
tioo. 

Upon payment, of each por¬ 
tion of the amount bid. the pur¬ 
chaser shall receive a Receipt ol 
Sale. Upon payment in fuH of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shaH 
receive a Cerlilicale ol Sale 
which will entHle the purchaser 
to a Dead lo the mortgaged real 
estate alter confirmation of the 

The property wiH NOT be open 
tor inspection, except by the ar- 
rangernent and agreement of the 
current owner or occupent. 

For Information: Jaros. Tittle 
8 O'Toole. Ltd.. Ptaintill's Attor¬ 
neys. 20 N. Clark, Suife 510. 
Chicago. IL 60602 312/750 
1000 Phona calls will be taken 
only between the hours of 9.00 
thru 11:00 A M When calling, 
please refer to file number 

the highest bkkfer ft 
loHowi^ described proparN. 

Commonly known as: 102; 

Have Too Much STUFF? 
Sell It In The Classifieds 

Cali 708-388-2425 

Commonly known as: 10229 
S. Charles St.. Chicago. IL 
80643. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
reskfeiKa with no garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wHhin 24 
hours, by certifiad funds. No 
refund 

The judgment amount was 
$99,559 of 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment In lull ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wiU entitle the purchaser 
lo a Deed to the premisas after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce 8 Aa- 
sodatas, Plainttff's Attorney, 18 
S. MfcMnn Avenue, Chicaai, R. 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 346%88 
Ext. 252. Weeee caH between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pla^ 8 Aaaoclates FHe Num¬ 
ber 09B6297 
467605C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DistricI Court lor the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Deri¬ 
sion. Contimortgiga Corporation, 
Plaintilf. vs. James B. WHson, at 
al.. Defendants. Casa No. 96C 
6204. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 36144 

(It is advised that biteraslsd 
Parties Consull their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public fMica is hereby givan 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
IMarch 3. 1999 

I, Robert Zaidantan, Special 
Commissloiver for this court will 
on Octo^ 4, 1999. at the hour 
of 11:(X) a.m. at Door to Room 
2105, Richard J Daley Canter. 
Chicago, IL. sen lo the h%hesl 
bidder for cash, the foHmrlng 
described premises. 

C/K/A: 10102 S. Wood, CM- 
can. iL ^0643. 

The iiqprovomenls on the 
property consist of two story, 
wood Irahied. single family 
dwelling with en attached ga- 
rkBS- 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wHhin 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale shaH be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be ojien 
for inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$210.91763 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser wiH receive a Certifi 
cate of Sale which wHI entHle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a sped 
lied date unfess the proper^ is 

For information calf the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff’s Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N La 
SaNe Street, Suite 2520, CMce 
go. IL 60602, (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under IHinois law, the Offi¬ 
cer la got required to provide 
addWoiiannlarmatlan etiw than 
that sat forth In this Netics 
467387C 

9237 Pembroke Lane. fcklBe^ 
view. IL 60455. Oesciipllon 
impfOv*iTi*nts onlinown to bo 
sold at public auction purauwt 
lo CIrcuH Court ol Cook Co^. 
Illinois, Case No. 97Ch-4749 
North America ,£®;- 
PlainliH. vs. WiHlama A Phitoot 
el al. Deleodants, by SherlR of 
Cook County 
»990B2900IF) Hi Room U155. 
Richard J Dal^ Center. Chica 
go. Hlinois, at 12 00 Noon, on 
October 21, 1999 

Sale ShaH be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds. 10% al the Imre ol sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours, . , J 

The subject property Is offered 
lot sale without represenlatioo 
as to qualHy or iiuaRtily of Idle or 
recourse lo Plaintiff 

Sale shall be subject lo gener 
al tlHies, special assessments or 
special taxes levied against said 
teal estate and any prior 1st 
Mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open for 
insfjeclion. 

The judgment was 
$137,768.52 

Prospective purchasers are 
admonished lo check the court 
file to verily this inlormatioo. 

For Bid Amount- Sale Clerk. 
Shapiro 8 Kteisman, Plamlilf's 
Attorneys, 4201 Lake Cook 
Road. Northbrook, IL 60062 
(847) 4989990 
465M1C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Countrywide Home Loans. 
Inc f/k/a CkKintiyvnde Funding 
Corporation, Plaintifl. vs Terry 
C Ellis, el al. Defendants No. 
99Ch2719 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant lo a Jur^ment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above enbtled cause on June 10. 
1999. Intercounly Judicial Sales 
Corjwration wHi on Thursday, Oc¬ 
tober 14, 1999. al the hour of 
11 am m their office a.t 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chicago. Hlinois. sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
lollowiiv described property 

Commonly known as: 6711 
W 90th SI.. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single fairiHy 
resideiKe. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, bslance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refund. ^ 

The judgment amount was 
$72.466B1 

The property wiH NOT be opeh 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wHI 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wiH entHle the purchaser 
to a Deed lo the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information. Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 34691)88 
Ext 252. Please caH between 
3:00 p.m and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates FHe Num. 
Her IV990758. 
465784C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(Uiok County. Illinois Counly 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. PrirKipal Resktanlisl Mort. 
gaga. Inc . raintiff, vs. Robert L 
Alien; married, et al . Defen¬ 
dants. No 99Ch-3468 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 3. 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wM on Monday. Oc¬ 
tober 18. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A, Chicago, lINnois. seH to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
loMowi^ described property: 

Commonly known as: 9724 S 
Hamilton Ave . Chicago, IL 
60643 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists of a brick, single 
lamHy residence with no garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by car 
tilled funds, balance wHhin 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$158.0M.16 

The projwrty will NOT be open 
for inspection 

Upon payment m lull of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
lo a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S Michigsn Avenue. Chicau, IL 
60603 Tel No (312)346Me8 
Ext 252 Please call between 
3.00 p m and 5:00 p.m. 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Wlraia County 

Oapartment — Ctwncary Olvl 
skm. One Stop Mnrtgigi. Inc.. 
Ptaintill. vs. Bryant R. Horten, at 
al.. Defendants. No. 9BCh-2356 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Saw 
entered Hi the above cause on 
February 10. $999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wiH at 10:30 
a.m. on S^amber 27, 1999, Hi 
its office al 33 N. Oaarbom 
Street, lOth Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chicigo. IL 60602 3100. saN at 
pubiK: auctKNi to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the fallowing described real as- 

(tommonly known as: 1750 
W Steuben St., Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real esUte is .Unproved 
with a single lamHy resktonce 

The judgment amount was 
$35.305 06 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certilied funds; the balance, by 
cerlilred lunds, is due within 
tvrenty-lour (24) hours The su6 
lecl property is subject lo general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
menis or special taxes levied 
againsi said real estate and is 
oflmed lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol iHle and without recourse 
to plaintifl. The sals is lurthat 
subject lo confirmatKMi by the 
court. 

Upon payment Hi fuH of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to I Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ol the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspectKKi Prospective bHJ- 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify sM infor¬ 
mation. ' 

For information contact Plain- 
IHI's Attorney: CODILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241 4300 Please 
reler to Irie number 98-380 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt (Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Codilis 8 Associatas is deemed 
lo be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor. 
matKin obtarned wiH be used for 
that purpose 
46650K _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHInois County 

Department — Chancery Divi- 
sHm. UnHed Companies Lendrng 
Corp.. Plainlill. vs. Briggilte Tal- 
boIdKres a/k/a Briggitta Talbol 
Dacres. et al.. Defendant No 
96Ch 13010. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thal pursuant lo a Ju^ 
men! ol Forecloaure and Sale 
entered Hi the above cause ory 
March 23. 1998. The JudjcIM 
^les Corporation will at 10:30 
a m on September 28, 1999, Hi 
Its office at 33 N Dearborn 
Street, lOlh Floor. Suite 1(X)0, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100, sefl at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the followHig described real es- 
tate: 

Commonly known as; 2747 
W. 85th St.. CIHcago, IL 60652. 

The real estate Is Improved 
with a singla family resHlance. 

The judrnent amount was 
$195.324» 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, the balance, by 
certHied funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The su6 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
merits or special taxes levied 
against saHl real estate and Is 
offwed lot sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to qusliW or quan¬ 
tity of tnie and wfthout recourse 
to plaintill. The sole is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
cowi. 

Upon payment Hi (uM of the 
amount bHI, the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which WiH entHle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
conlIrmatHm of the sato. 

The profiarty will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bkl- 
ders Me admonished to check 
the Court file to verify aH Hitor- 
matnn 

For information contact PlaHi- 
tiH's Attorney CODILIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave 
Hue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241 4300. Please 
refer to file number 96-2139 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advHwd that the Law Fnm of 
Codilis 8 Asaociatea Is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to coUoct a dsbt and any inlw- 
matlon obtaHied wiH be ixwd for 
that purpose. 
466^iOC 
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Housm For Sal* Housa* For Sal* Hoiisas For Sal* Hou**s For Sal* Houa*s For Sal* Hou*** For Sal* 

IN THC CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Wnoii County 

Dcpartmont — Chancory DM' 
shm. CountoyvMo Homo Loons, 
Inc., PWritlH, vs. Raul Murillo, at 
al.. Oalandanta. No. 99Ch 3149. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is iMfsOy giv 
an that pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Forodosurt strtsrad ki tha 
atwvo antitlad causa on Juno IS, 
1999, Intarcounty Judicial Salas 
Corporation will on Wadnasday, 
Octobar 13, 1999, at the hour of 
II a m. in ttwir offica at 120 
Waat Madison Straat, Sulla 
7 ISA, CMcogo, Illinois, sail to 
Ihe hlghost Diddar for cash, the 
following dascritrad proparty: 

Comtnonly known as: 3603 
W 63rd PI., Chgo., IL 606S2. 

Tha improvamm on tha prop¬ 
erty consists of a singla family 
rasldanca with a datadisd 2-car 
garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
hfied funds, balance within 24 
hours, by cortiflad funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$94.153.30: 

Tha proparty will NOT ba open 
for inspection 

Upon paymant in full of Ihe 
amount bid, tha purchaser wM 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to tha premises after 
connrmalion of the sale. 

For information: Pierce 6 As- 
sociales. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S. MicNgan Avenue. ChkaaD. IL 
60603. Td. No. (312) 346^068 
Ext. 252 Plaasa call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m 

Pierce A Associates File Num- 
ber 0990616. 
465787C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, minors County 

Depwtmenl' — Chancery Dhri- 
Sion. Prospect Federal Savings 
Bank. PWntill. vs. Frank Suchor- 
abski. at al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-7995 consolidated with ' 
98Ch 10941. 

PUBLIC NOTKX Is hereby gtv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradosure enlared m the 
above enlitlad cause on July 13. 
1999, brtercounly Judicial Sales 
CorporsUon win on Thursday. Oc 
lobar 14, 1999, at tha hour of 
11 a.m in their office al 120 
West Madison Street. Suita 
718A. Chicaio. Illinois, sell to 
tha highast Wdder lor cash, the 
following described mortgagad 
real esista: 

Parcel Ona: (96Ch 7995). 
5963 Was! 67th Straat. Bur¬ 
bank. IL 60459. Parcel Two; 
(98Ch 10941), 5940 West 87th 
Straat. Burbank. H. 60459 

The improvamant on tha prop¬ 
erty consists of a 10 unit apart¬ 
ment building which a approvi- 
maMy 80% complale. 

Sale terms; 10% doivn by car- 
tifiad funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

Tha proparty will NOT ba open 
lor inspection 

For infermahon cab: Mr. Ed¬ 
ward P. Fraud al Plaintiff's Attor- 
nay. Ruff. Weidenaar A Rekty. 
Lid.. 222 North USaMe Street. 
Chicago, IL 60601. (312) 
2633830. 
465772C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (>>unty. Illlnots County 

Oe^rtmenl — Chancery Oivi- 
Sion Chase Bank of Tanas, l/k/* 
Texas Commerce Bank NA, as 
Custodian, Plairtliff, vs. James 
E A McClure, a sin^ person, el 
al.. Defendants. No. 99(3i-3471 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitlad causa on June 23. 
1999. Intercounty JudicisI Sales 
Corporation will on Monday. Oc¬ 
tober 18. 1999 at the hour of 
11 a m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, ChIcaBD. Illinois. saH to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
loltowing described proparty: 

Commonly known as. 11438 
S Ada Street, Chicago. IL 
60643. 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with no garage. 

Sale terms. 10% down by car- 
tllied tunds. balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
lefunds. 

Tha lurigment amount was 
$77,299 58: 

Tha proparty wiH NOT ba open 
for kitpeclion 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount Wd, tha purchasar sdR 
recahre a Certificate of Sale 
which wll arditla the purchaaer 
to a Dead to the premlaas after 
confirmation of tha sale. 

For information. Plarce A As¬ 
sociates. PlinntlfTs Attemay, 18 
S. Michtoan Avamie, ChtcagB, IL 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 3464()88 
Ext. 252 Plasaa esH batwaan 
3.00 p.m. and SCO p.m. 

Plarca A Atoocletaa File Num¬ 
ber 0990988. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Mlnals Owmy 

Oepartmant — Chancary Okn. 
Sion. Courrtry Wide Home loans. 
Plaintiff, vs. KimberN C Jack- 
son. at al., Defsndanis. No. 
90Ch-510. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Ju^ 
men! of Foradosure and Sale 
enterad In the above cauM on 
July 6. 1999. Tha Judicial Salas 
Corporation will at 10:30 a.m. on 
October 8. 1999, In Ms office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street, 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago, IL 
60602'3100. sell al public auc¬ 
tion to (ha highest bidder tor 
cash, as sat forth below. Ihe 
loltowing described real estate; 

Commonly known as; 11540 
S Artesian. Chici«o. IL 60655 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$157.11324 

Sale Terms; 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, ^ 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
let property is subject to general 
real estale lares, special assess- 
manls or special lares levied 
againsi said real estale and Is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quakty or quan¬ 
tity of title and wHhoul recourse 
to plainllff. The sale is further 
subjed to confirmation by Ihe 
court 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certiflcafe of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of Ihe sale. 

The property wilt NOT be open 
lor inspedion Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonrshed to check 
the Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For informatien contact Plain- 
IriCs Anorney; CODILtS A ASSO 
CIATES. P C , 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to file number 97-4726 

NOTE: Pursuant Jo Ihe Fair 
Debt CoMadion Pradices Ad you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
(MiNs A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to colled a dabi and any intot- 
malnn obtained will be u^ for 
that purpose. 
464644C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Oepartinenl — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Nalionsbanc Mortgage 
Carp. 
Plainllff. vs Chuck F. Lavin 
a/k/a CJiarles F. Lavin, el al.. 
Defendant 99Ch-27CI8 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN tliat pursuant to a Jude 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
May 14. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales (>)rporation will at 10:30 
a m on October 12, 1999, m Ms 
office at 33 N Dearborn Street, 
loth Floor. Suite 1000. ChKago, 
IL 60602-3100. sell at public 
audion to the highesi bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following descrHied real estate 

Commonly known as 9835 S. 
Campbell Ave.. Evergreen Park. 
IL eoaos 
The real estate Is Improved with 
a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$104.205 06 

Sale Tarms; 10% down by 
certified funds: the batance. by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub- 
jad property Is subjed to general 
real estale tanes. special assess 
menis or special taxes levied 
againsi said real estate and is 
^ed for sale without any rep- 
resacMallon as to qualito or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plainlifl. The sale is further 
subted to confirmation by the 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle lha purchaser 
10 a Deed to tha real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The properly will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid- 
decs are admonlshad to check 
the Court file to verily aN infor- 

For Intormatioo contad Plaln- 
hfl's Attorney; CODIUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S Cass Av» 
nua, Suita 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) Jease 
refer to file number 99-782. 

note. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoMadion Pradicas Ad you 
are adviaad that lha Uw Firm of 
CodHis A Aasociates is daemed 
to be a debt coMactor attorney 
to coMad a debt and any Wor- 
malhm obtained wMI be used lor 
that purpoaa. 
4654^ _ 

Clutl*rad Attic 
Or Bas*ni*nt? 

8*H That Cluttar 
708*a88*242S 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
OMrid Court tor the Northern 

OWrid of HHnols. Easlam Divi¬ 
sion. Midfirst Bank, an Oklaho¬ 
ma Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. 
Robert J. PaNo, at al., Oston- 
dants. Case No. 98C-3305 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO 35090 

(It is advised that Inlerested 
Parties ConauN their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forseto- 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hersby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
m the above entitled cause on 
Odober 23. 1998 

I, Frank Cohan, Special Com- 
missianer lor this court wMI on 
October 19, 1999, at the hour of 
3:00 p.m al the IrorM door of 
Ihe County Building. 118 N. 
Clark Streel, Chicago, IL, sell to 
Ihe highest bidder lor cash, the 

- loHowIng deserMwd premises: 
C/K/A: 10133 S. Washtenaw 

Avenue, Chicago. IL 60642. 
The Improvements on the 

property consisi of a one story, 
brick construdad, single family 
dwelHng wMh a detached garage. 

Sale terms: lONdown^cer- 
tilled funds, balance wMhln 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subjed 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property wIM NOT be open 
lor inspodion 

The judgment amount was 
$I08.687n 

Upon the sale bong made the 
purchaser will receive a Ortili- 
cale of Sale which wMI entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a sped 
fled date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For Information call the Sales 
Olficer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica- 
eo. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law. tha Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
addHioriwlnlormation other than 
that sat forth in this Notice. 
466393L 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Crown Mortgage Co., Ptain- 
tlfl, vs Mattie L. Easley, et al, 
Defendants. No. 99Ch-988. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN lhal pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Safe 
enleied in the above cause on 
July 7. 1999. The Judicial Sales 
Corporation win at 10:30 a m. on 
Odober 12.1999. In its olfice al 
33 N. Dearborn Street. lOth 
Ftoor. SuMe 1000. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion lo the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
foMowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as; 3837 
W 76lh St,. Chicago, H. 60652. 

Tha raal estale is improved 
wMh a single family residence 

The juMment amount was 
$76,608.97: 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subjed to general 
real estate Urns, special assess- 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
otiwed lor sale wMhout any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and wMhoul recourse 
lo plaintiff The sale is further 
subjed to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon poyiiwnt in fuM oH tho 
amount bid. the purchasar shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed lo the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspedion. Prospedive bid 
ders are admonished to check 
Ihe Court file to verify all Infor 
matioo. 

For information contact Plain- 
tiff's Attorney; CODIUS 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S Ca« Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 Please 
refer to file nurrMier 99-95. 

NOTE; Pursuant to the fair 
Debt CoMedion Pradices Ad you 
are advised lhal the Law Firm of 
Crxlilis A Assodatos Is deemed 
to be a debt coMador attempting 
to collect a debt and any Infor¬ 
mation obtakiad will be used for 
thal purpose 
4646% _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Junk Cars 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Distrld Court tot the Northsm 

Distrid of HNnois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corp. f/k/a Oemical RasidentisI 
Mortgage Corp. f/k/a Margaret- 
ten A Co.. Inc.. Plakibff. vs. John 
E. Marakto, at al.. Defendants. 
Casa No. 99C-1316. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 38031 

(H is advisad that Interaatad 
Parties Consult their Own-Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice Is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
m the above entitled cause on 
May 13. 1999 

I. Michael Polelle, Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on October 13. 1999. at the 
hour of 12:00 p.m. at frorrt door. 
Room 2302, 50 W. Washington. 
Richard J. Daley Center, C^ica 
go. IL. sell to the highest bidder 

jrremises: 
C/K/A: 15013 Lapalm Ave¬ 

nue, Oak Forest, IL 60452. 
The improvements on the 

property consist of a two story, 
wood framed, brick construded, 
single family dwelling with an 
attached garage. 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wMhin 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale ihaH be subjed 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property wiM NOT be open 
for inspaction. 

The judgment amount was 
$67,530.^ 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Cartili- 
cate of Safe which wMI entMIe the 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information caN the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, SuMe 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from l.<)0 p.m. to 3.00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law. the Sates Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
addMionirintormation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
479913C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department. Oancecy Division 
Midfirst Bank. State Savings 
Bank. Plainliff, vs. Robert E. Jun- 
od, et al., Defendants. No. 98Ch 
15740 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
life *36730 

(H IS advised that inlerested 
parties consuH wMh their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage torecloture sates) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on February 
9. 1999 in the amount of 
$37,609.39, Kallen FinancisI A 
Capital Services. Inc as Selling 
Ollicar will at 12:00 Noon on 
Odober 14. 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago. IL, 
sell the following described real 
jiroperty to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

C/K/A. 14715 S. Trumball. 
Midlothian, IL 60445 

The improvements on the 
profierty consist of a bnck one- 
story single-family dwelling with 
separate garage.. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection 

Sale terms; 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing business by cash, certified 
chKk, or cashier's check: no 
refunds: and sale subject to gen¬ 
eral taxes and sjiecial assess¬ 
ments and superior ferns. If any 
After payment In luH, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer- 
lificate ol Sale lhal will entMIe 
Ihe holder to a deed after confir 
mation of ttie sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
Irom i:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for infor 
mation: however, under Itlinols 
law the Sates Officer Is not re¬ 
quired lo provirje inlormatlon in 
addMion to that contained in this 
notice. 
46S702C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court tor the Northern 

District of HHnols. Eastern Oivi- 
sion. Lehman CapMal. a DnWon 
of Lehman Brothers Holdings. 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Vera Davis, at 
al., Dafandanls Cate No. 99C 
1666. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL . 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 38275 

(It is advisad that Intarested 
Parfiet Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forecto- 
surc Sales) 

PubHc Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in Ihe above entitled cause on 
June 30, 1999 

I, Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissioncs lor Inis court will 
on October 27, 1999. at the 
hour ol 4:00 p.m. al 23rd floor 
hallway, Daley CerMer. Randolph 
A Dearborn, Chicago, IL, sen to 
the highest bidder Iik cash, Ihe 
following described jiremises; 

C/K/A: 11400 S. Elizabeth, 
Chicago, IL 6(i643. 

The improvamenis on the 
property consisi of a one story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property wlH NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$ioi.5wn 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser wiM receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sate which wMI entMIe the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unlesa the property is 
redeemed according lo law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, SuMe 2520. CtHca- 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1.00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Minois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer Is not required to provide 
addMioiiir^nlormation other than 
lhal set forth in this Notice 
473381C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lot the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi 
Sion The Bank of New York,- as 
Trustee under the Pooling A Ser 
vicing Agreement dated as of 
February 28. 1998. Series 
1998-A. Plaintiff, vs Matthew F 
Schmeski. Jr., et at.. Defendants 
Case No 99C 1013. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER’S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37613 

(It is advrsad that Interested 
Parties (tonsuM their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in Ihe above entitled cause on 
July 22. 1999 

I, Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Cornmissioner for this court will 
on October 27, 1999. at the 
hour of 4.00 p.m. at 23rd floor 
hallway, Daley Center. Randolph 
A Dearborn, Chicago. IL. sell lo 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described premises. 

C/K/A: 4251 W 117th 
Street. Alsip. IL 60658. 

The improvements on Ihe 
property consist of a one story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling with a detached garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified furtos. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property wMI NOT be open 
lor Inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$121.31565 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ol ^le which will entitle the 

rchaser to a Dead on a spea 

redeemed according to law. 
For informefion call Ihe Safes 

Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m. lo 3:00 p.m . 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required lo provide 
addMiorisrinlormatlon other than 
that set forth in this Notice 
468518C  

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

TOr DOLLABS 8 8 8 
Paid (or lunii C;ara 

And 'Truck* 
6 Days 

Praa Pickup 

8$8-lW 8888 

TOP DOLLAI PAID FCMt 
lUNK CABS S nUCKS 

Vino*'* Tawlag lac. 
Eeargraa P^ 
773-881-7847 

Cara A Trucks Wanted runn¬ 
ing or no! - StSO and up for 
runners. Free Towing - 7 

Day*. 
706-389-7825 

'ggClaaraacs 
Ob Maw ftMadal* 

QT-0>anl*-K2 
Santa Cm 

(Wlrilx They Lavt) 

Cyda-N-Sparts 
8858 W. lllal St. 

708-381-8448 
Open 11 am-6 pm 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DisIrict Court lor the Northarn 

District of NNnois. Eastern Dhh 
Sion IMC Mortgage Company 
f/k/a Industry Mortgage Co . 
Plaintiff, vs. George Chrlsanthoo. 
Defendant. Cos* No. 99C-2534 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO 38884 

(H is advised that Interesled 
Parties ConsuN thair Own Attor- 
nays betor* bidding al Forecio 
sure Safes) 

Public Notic* is hereby given 
jHirsuant to a Judgment entered 
in Ihe above entitled cause on 
August 23. 1999 

I. Howard Rubin. Special Com¬ 
missioner lor Ihis court will on 
October 19, 1999. at the hour of 
1:15 p.m. at Richard J. Daley 
Center (Southwest corner), Chi¬ 
cago. IL. sen to the highest bid 
der for cash, the following de 
scribed premises: 

C/K/A: 8834 Sooth Washte¬ 
naw. Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

The improvements on the 
Jiroperty consist of a on* story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hour*, certified fund*. No re¬ 
funds. The sate shall be subject 
to general faxes and to special 
assessmerMs. 

The property wMI NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$110,751* 

Upon the sale being mad* the 
purchner will receive a (fertifl- 
cate of Sale which wiM entMIe the 
purchaser to a Deed on a spec! 
lied date untes* the property is 
redeemed according to law 

For information caH Ihe Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff'* Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. SuMe 2520, Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law, the Sale* OW- 
cer is not required to provid* 
addifiorraTinforirratioo other than 
that set forth in this Notice 
465400C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. CotMimortgage Corporation. 
Plamtiff. vs. Eddie H. Daniel*, et 
al.. Defendants Case No 99C- 
223 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37415 

(It IS advised thal Interested 
Parties ConsuH their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Nolle* IS heraby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above enIHIed causa on 
May 18, 1999 

I. OraM Nordgren. Special 
CornmissKiner lor fins court will 
on October 6. 1999, at the hour 
ol 4 00 p m.. at 23rd II hallway. 
Daley Cmter, Randolph A Dear¬ 
born, Chicago. IL, sell to the 
highni bidder for cash, the fol- 
lowiito described premises. 

C/K/k: 11703 S Justine Ave., 
Chgo . IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a brick con¬ 
structed. sjilM level, single family 
dwelling 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balaiK* within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sal* shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The projwrty will NOT be open 
for inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$94.31806 

Upon Ihe sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of ^le which will entMIe the 
purchaser lo a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law 

For information call the Sales 
Olficer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372 4784. 
from LOO pm to 3 00 pm. 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS not requHed lo provide 
addilKmaTinlormation other than 
lhal set forth in this Notice 
478745C 

Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS 
& CYCLES INC. 

Honda • Pofarts • Ssa-Ooo 
MokevoycfaarATVfe 

Scooters 
PstsonafWMsroraR 

Trsliera New 4 Ueod 

naaneins 4 iMUrana* 

24 Years Sam* Locaffon 
tVe Buy Uotorcyclot 

706-371-2200 
14793 PtdaaMRd. 

MHMMm,IL80448 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Hknots County 

Deportment — Chancery Dm- 
snn. Midland Federal Savingi It 
Loan Asaociation. Plaintiff, vs. 
Andrew Espinosa married to Di¬ 
ana Etpinoss and Dian^ Espino¬ 
sa married to Andrew Espinosa, 
et al. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
16926 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby liv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Jud|inant 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on April 9. 
1999^ Intercounty JudicisI Sales 
Corporation wiH on Tuesday. Sep¬ 
tember 28, 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
71M. Chicaga. Illinois, sell to 
the hipest brader lor cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

9018 Martin Lane. Bridge- 
view. IL 60455 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence. 

Sale terms: 10% down 1^ cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds 

The iudgmeni amount was 
t6e.8428f 

The properly villi NOT be open 
for Inspection. 

For information caH Jerry J. 
Shapiro at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Kamm 6 Shapiro Ltd.. 318 W. 
Adams SI.. Chicaao. IL 60606. 
(312) 726-9777. 

Pursuant to the Fair Debt Col¬ 
lection PracHcas Act you are ad- 
visad that KAMM 6 SHAPIRO. 
LTD. is deemed to be a debt 
collector attemptint to collect a 
debt and any inmmatlan ob¬ 
tained will be used for that pur¬ 
pose 
467615C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, lllinais County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Homeside Lending, Inc., 
PlaintHI. vs. Fanlr W. (Sziatow 
aA/a Fanir Gizzatow. el al.. De¬ 
fendants No 98Ch-17209. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on July 19, 1999, Inter- 
county Judicial SalM Corporation 
will on Wednesday. October 20. 
1999, al the hour ol 11 a m in 
ttieir office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 71^ Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois. sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, as set 
loilh below, the fallowing de¬ 
scribed mortga^ real estate. 

Commonly known as 5039 
Briartree Lane, Unit 206, Bur 
bank. IL 60459. 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a condominium 
residence and will NOT be open 
for insprction. 

The iudgment amount was 
$97,2620f 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The sale 
shall be cubject to general tases, 
special assessments or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort 
gages The subjMt property is 
offered for sale without any r^- 
resentation as to quality of title 
or recourse to Plaintiff Prospec 
tive bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify all 
information 

For information: Sale Clerk. 
Shapiro & Kreisman. 4201 Lake 
Cook Road. 1st Floor, North¬ 
brook. IL 60062. (847) 
498 9990, between the hours of 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. only 
464949C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Oiunty 

Department — Chancery Dlvf- 
skm. The Bank of New York as 
trustaa under lha PooNrig and 
Sentekm epee merit dated at of 
November 30, 1997, Series 
1997D, PlaIntiH. vs. tMHiarn T. 
Eppenslein a/k/a William T. Ep- 
pe^ein Jr., et at., Defandants. 
fto. 99Ch-4181. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foraclotura entered ki the 
above entitlad cause on June 21. 
19n, Intercounly Judiciel Sales 
CoriAiration will on Thursday, 
September 30. 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago, lllinais, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
loflowing described property: 

Oimmonty known as: 10723 
S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago, tL 
60655. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a tingfc family 
residence with a detached 1-car 
garage. The tale shall be subfecl 
to general tanas, special assess¬ 
ments and to a prior recorded 
first mortgage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$91.27146: 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspacDon. 

Upon payment In full at the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which vrill antHle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the premises after 
confirmation of the saia. 

For information: Piarce 6 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintifrs Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, H. 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 34640B8 
EsL 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Piarce 6 Associates FUe Num¬ 
ber eSBAblS. 
4675250 _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Ox* Counb, lllinais. County 

Department, (Chancery Division. 
Temple Inland Mnrtgsge Corp., 
Plainliff, vs. Oista G. Sepsis, et 
al.. Defendants. Case No. 99Ch- 
3652: Sheriff's No. 990555- 
OOIF. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F. 
Sheehan, Sheriff ol Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Illinois, will on October 27, 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 of the Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, sell at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment:. 

Address 13657 S. Laramie. 
Crestwood. IL 60445. 

Improvements: a single family 
residence 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash. 10% at the time 
ol sale, and balance in 24 hours 

Sale shall be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Kropik, Papu- 
ga ti Shaw, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
120 S. LaSalle Street. Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tel No (312) 
236 6405. Pursuant to Sec 15- 
1507U)(7) of the Illinois Code of 
Civil Procedure, no information 
other than the information con¬ 
tained in this notice will be pro¬ 
vided 
This is an attempt to coHect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
(Election Practices Act and any 
Information obtained will be used 
for that purpose. 
478925C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Hlinois County 

Department — (aiencery OM- 
sion. Norwest Mortgage, Inc. a 
Caklomia Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Ukian Drain, married, at of.. 
Defendants. No. 97Ch-3912. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the, 
above entitled cause on April 17. 
1998. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday, Oc¬ 
tober 12, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office al 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago, Illinois, sell to 
the highest bUder for cash, the 
following described projierty: 

Commonly known es: 3216 
Lydie Avenue. Robbins, IL 
60472 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a 2-famify - 1-sto¬ 
ry side by side duplex Vk duplex 
temt unit with a detached 1-car 
garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balencc within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refumis. 

The judgment amount was 
$44,95(J.ll 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspectkxi. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premisas alter 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce t As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Mich^ Avenue, Cmcago, IL 
60603.^. No. (312) 3469088 
Ext. 252. Please caH between 
3:00 p.m. end 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 6 Associates Fite Num 
ber *972006 
465791C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, NIinais County 

Department — Chancery Dfvf- 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc., l/k/a (Countrywide Funding 
Corporation, Plaintift, vs. Horace 
F. MMer a/k/a Horace Fulton 
Miller, el al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch-2740. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered In the 
above entilled cause on June 16, 
1999, fntercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation win on Wednesday, 
October 6. 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. ki thek office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chicaga, ininois. sell to 
the highest Mdder for cosh, the 
follawirg described property: 

Commonly known as: 3459 
W. 85th SI.. Chgo., IL 60652 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, single 
family residence with a detached 
2-car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified lunrJs, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$165,422 54. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor Inspection. 

Upon payment in full ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alter 
conftrmation of the sale. 

For Information: Pierce & As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, ChicagD, IL 
60603. Tel No (312) 346-9(388 
Ext. 252. Pfease call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce t Associates File Num¬ 
ber *990752. 
466574C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion. The Prudential Home Mort 
gage Company, lnc.,.PIakitill. vs. 
Elias Abixlayyeh, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No 94Ch-4789. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Jurlg- 
ment ol Forecloauie and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on July 12, 1999. Inter¬ 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
will on Wednesday, October. 13. 
19W, al the hour of 11 a m. ki 
their office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A. Chicago, IHi 
nois. sell al public auction to the 
highest bidder lor cash, as set 
forth below, the following de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate. 

Crimmonty known as 8357 S. 
Kkpalrick. Chicago, H. 60652 

W mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a resklcrKe and 
will NOT be open for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$100.07777 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The sale 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
special assessments or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any ptior first mort- 
giges. The subject property is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality ol title 
or recourse to PlaintiW. Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verily all 
information. 

For information: Sale Clerk, 
Shapiro 6 Kreisman. 4201 Lake 
CoSi Rood. 1st. FToor. North¬ 
brook, IL 60062. (847) 
4969990. between the hours of 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. only. 
465781C ' 
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Malthcw E. SswH 
Mass was said {Saturday at 

St. Julie Billian Church, 
Tifiley Park, with interment 
al Holy Cross Cemetery, for 
Matthew E. Szwed, 79. Mr. 
Szwed was a past commander 
of Internal Revenue 
AmericaA Legion Poit and 
past iwesident of the Orland 
Park Lions Club. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marcia; two grandchildren; 
and one stepgrandchild. 
Eait W. TliMrow 

Services were held Monday 
at Robert J. Sheehy A Sons 
Funeral Home, Burbank, 
with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Earl W. 
Thurow, husband of the late 
Katherine. 

He is survived by his 
children Linda (Robert) 
Hallberg, Diane (Robert) 
Ryan, Richard, Janet 
(David) Bell and Bruce; six 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Viviaa L. Radakoviu 

Services were held 
Saturday at Schmaedeke 
Funeral Home, Worth, for 
Vivian L. Radakovitz, 72. 
wife of the late John. 

She is survived by her 
children Edward (Karen) and 
Stephen (Mary Jo); Five 
grandchildren; her mother 
Marguerite Klein; a brother 
Richard Klein and a sister 
Joyce Pigusch. 

Rose M. Konk 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Julie Billian Church, 
Tinley Park, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Rose M. Kozak, 79, a 
member of St. Thercse and 
the Rotary Sodality of St. 
Pancralius CJiurcb. 

She is survived by a son. 
Walter (Carol); three grand¬ 
children; a sister Bernice 
Warner and a brother John 
Orlos. 

Haary BwnMgto 
Services were held Monday 

at Cokmial Chapd. Orland 
Park, with interment at Mt. 
Greenwood Cemetery, for 
Henry “Al" Burronghs, 80, 
husb^ of the late Lucille. 

He is survived by his 
children Beverly (William) 
Wood and Carol (Kenneth) 
Piersma; five gran^ildren; 
three great-grandchildren 
and a sitter Evanelle Han. 

Thomaa C. Cnrtia 

Services were held Tuesday 
at Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian for Thomas C. 
Curtin, husband of the late 
Maureen, and a member of 
the Pipefiiters Local S97. 

He is survived by his 
children Thomas J. (Susan), 
Joseph (Nancy) and Micheal; 
his mother, Catherine; two 
grandchildren; and a brother 
John Patrick. 

Edwia D. HmmI 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Francis of Assisi 
Church, Orland Park, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Edwin D. 
Hassel, a veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Patricia M.; hit children 
Stephen (Roberu), Monica, 
Eileen (Dan) Kopp and 
James (Julie) Hassel; nine 
grandchildren and a lister 
Yvonne Young. 

Dudd JaaNS KcRy 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Barnabas Church, 
Beverly, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Daniel James Kelly. 

He is survived by hit wife 
Manuka; a stepdaughter, 
Yvonne Pagac; hit sisters, 
Peggy (Jack) Grace, Kath¬ 
leen (Richard) Dezengremel, 
Patricia (Daniel). Joyce and 
Theresc (Steve) Waigiuid and 
his brothers, Raymond Jr. 
(Ronni) and Dr. Michael 
(Linda). 

Teachers Union Honor Crotty 
State Rep. Maggie Crotty 

was honor^ by the Chicago 
Teachers' Union as its 
legislator of the month for 
September. Crotty has been a 
primary advocate for 
education issues in the state 
legislature. In particular, a 
measure she sponsored in the 
spring session eliminated the 
Double Whammy and 
brought millions in addi¬ 
tional state funding to 
Chicago and south suburban 
schools. 

“I am so proud of this 
award,” Crotty said. “Ever 
since 1 was a school board 
member, I have learned that 
great schools are the 
foindatioti of a great oom- 
iminity. I really try to keep 
that in mind whra I take 
ledalatioa to SpringTiekl." 

'■ The 'CrO aanounbed the 

award in the September 
edition of their member 
newsletter. Crotty, a second 
term legislator from Oak 
Forest, serves on the House 
Primary and Secondary 
Education, Children and 
Youth, and Appropriations 
for Higher Education Com¬ 
mittees. In addition to the 
Doid>le Whammy measure 
this spring, Crotty has been a 

key player on education 
issues in Springfield. 

“We found that Rep. 
Crotty has been at the 
forefront on education 
issues,” said Dave Peterson 
from the Chicago Teacher's 
Union. “She has been 
^eclive and responsive on 
these' and other items that 
teachers are concerned 
about.” 

Hold Fishing Derby 
The Chicigo Ridge Park 

DiMrict will present the boys 
and girli fishing derby, for 
ages 3 tbfoiigh IS, on 
SaoiFday, SepC Itth and 
Sunday, SepC I9lh from 7 
a.HL 10 3 p.m. Tha event wiO 
lake place at Waterhaven 
Pbina.S70IW. lOTiKSL 

The fee is S2 for residents 
and SS for non-residents. 

Partidpantt are required 
to ragirter by Friday, Sept. 
17th at the fYeedom Activity 

Ceolar, 62S2 W. Birming- 
haa. For fertbir jaforma- 

’ Bbo; «Ur(70D S3S-890D:' * * 

Moms/Dads 
Club Meet 

The St. Laurence High 
School Mothers' Club held a 
Tea on Sunday, Sept. 12th to 
welcome the new freshman 
mothers. The Mothers' Club 
A Fathers' Club will hold 
their first general meeting on 
Thursday, Sept. 23rd at 7:30 
p.m. in the cafeteria. 
Entertainment will be “The 
Hat Lady.” Refreshments 
will be served. Everyone is 
welcome! For more informa¬ 
tion, call (708) 4S8-6900. ext. 
411. 

Joseph P. Kozarewicz 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Michael Church, Orland 
Park, with interment at 
Resuireaion Cemetery, for 
Joseph P. Kozarewicz, a 
World War II veteran. Mr. 
Kozarewicz was a retired 
employee of Modem Drop 
Forge Company and a 
member of the P.N.A. 

He is survived by his wife 
Ceil; his children Lois and 
Joseph (Suzanne); three 
grandchildren; his brothers 
Henry (M^) and Leo (Val) 
and his sister Helen (Joe) 
Miller. 

Charles Peter Soleras 
Services were held Monday 

at SS. Constantine and Helen 
Greek Orthodox Church, 
Palos Hills, with wtermenl at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Charles Peter Soteras, a 
member of Blue Island 
Fraternal Order of Eagles. 

He is survived by his wife 
Christine: his childm Mario 
(Rbooda), Randy, Charlie, 
Nicole and Kristen; bis 
parents Emilie and Solon; a 
brother Alex and a sister 

We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 

PUUtd Luncheons or Family Style 
Beauttful Private Rooms, Attentive Service 

Special Bereavement Rates 
for Overnight Rooms 

Radisson 
HOTEL XLSIP 

The difference is genuine 

(Clecn a IZTlk SCI on ikt z«a ZiaramT 

5000 West 127Ui Street • Alsip, Illinois 60803 
SALES AND CATERING OFHCE: |7W) 3TI.7JM, exL S3S ar S2S 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free BrcKhure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funertd 
_ A member of the Loewen Group 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Chapd HUI Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue . Oak Lawn, UUnou 60433 

kWiiaantlO niMliS«*ni.lK. 

Ph.:(708)636-1200 
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JuMt E. Ddey Eart Drtike 

Mass wu said Saturday at A memorial service was 
Incarnation Church, Palos held Saturday at Vandenbcrg 
Heights, for James E. Daley, Funeral Home, Tinky Park, 
a veteran, of Alsip. for Earl Dahike, husband of 

He is survived by his wife the late Helen. He was a 
Margaret; his children James member of Mispah Masonic 
P. and Barbara- J. Hanson; Lodge 768 for 42 years, 
seven grandchildren; one He U • survived by hU 
great-grandchild; a brother, children Donald E. (Judith 
Edward J. and two sisters. A.) and Karen H. (Paul P.) 
Louise Cwliofi and Joan Styka; and three 

karica R. Lcwb Michael A. Foxx 

Mass was said Monday at Mass was said Saturday at 
. John Fisher Church, St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
licago, with interment at Hills, with interment at Holy 

Mary Cemetery, for Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
lartes R. Lewis, a Vietnam Michael A. Foxx, 44, a 
teran and husband of the member of I.B.E.W. Local 
te Thidora. IS. 
He is survived by his He is survived by hi* wife 
lildren Michael (Cindy) and Diane; his children Sarah, 
ison. Charles and Rachel; his 
Ivian Masino . mother Alice Sellers; a 
. - .. . / brother Bill and a sister Seymour. 
Mass was said Monday at d;™ 
. Damian Church, Oak ' „ 
>rest, with interment at MadellBe J. lixnipcri 

esurrection Cemetery, for Mass was said Saturday at. 
ivian Masino. Our Lady of the Woods 
She is survived by her Church, Orland Park, with 
isband Richard E.; a $on_ interment at St. Mary 
ussell (Sharon); and two' Cemetery, for Madeline J. 
-andchildren. Gamperl. She was a 4ery 

torotky C. McCabe .... . of the Woods Church. 
MaK was said M^day at ij survived by her 

l. Christopher Church, husband Donald L.; her 
lidlothian, with interment p ^ynn ' 
I Holy S^ulchre Cemetery, (Michael) Schara and 
>r Dorothy C. McCalK, 81 Michele J.; and four 
ife of the late John "Bud. grandchildren, 
he was a retired operator ^ m i.s 
ith Illinois Bell Telephone B«nilcc R. Kadasfci 

Company and a member of Mass was said Saturday at 
ie Telephone Pioneers of St. Damian Church, Oak 
imerica. Mrs. McCabe was Forest, with interment at 

volunteer for St. Resurrection Cemetery, for 
'hristopher School. Bernice R. Kacinski, retired 

She is survived by her employee of Sears, Roebuck 
hildren Jack, Bill (Diane), and Company. She was a 
lob (Charlene) and Ed member of the Polish 
Marlene); five grandchildren Falcons, 
nd two sisters Anne She is survived by her 
Jempsey and Margaret husband John S.; her 
-innegan. children John J. (Suzanne), 

Aary Sladicb 
.J . . and Sandra (John) 

Mass was said Wednesday Wojowski; eight grand- 
it Sacred Hcan Church, children; a brother Chester 
*alos Hills, with interment at (ji-jne) Palus and two sisters, 
Jueen of Heaven Cemetery, £,^4^ (Joseph) Kloe and 
or Mary Sladich, wife of the obtrude (Al) Papalauskas. 
ate Frank Sr. She was a 
ormer member of the Royal •kiwi', nl.U. 
Neighbors and Slovak Club. Services were held 

She is survived by her Saturday at Chapel Hill 
;hildren Dorothy Reiter, Gardens South Funeral 
Dolores Procknow; six Home, Oak Lawn, with 
(randchildren and three interment at Chapel Hill 
listers, Virginia Cegielski, Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Emily (Stanley) Kocurek and Floyd Klier, M.D., 93, 
\gnes Kos. husband of the late Dorothy. 

Alice b. MacLcod resident of the Chicago area. 
Services will be held passed away in El Paso, 

rhursday. Sept. 16th, at 11 Texas on Sept. 7th. 
s.m. at St. Stephen Lutheran ij survived by his 
Church, 147th and IGIdare, children Robert Klier, M.D., 
Midlothian, for Alice S. william (Susan), Joan 
MacLeod, 80, a former 40 (William) Foote and James; 
year resident of Midlothian, grandchildren. 
Mrs. MacLeod was a retired 
nurse at Ingalls Hospital with Anthony Vnsquez 

30 years of service. Mass was said Tuesday at 
She IS sumved by her qucji, Martyrs Church, 

husband, Robert; daughter. Evergreen Park, with 
Roberta Olson; son, Michael jmerment at Holy S^ulchre 
(Celeste); four grandchildren cemetery, for Anthony 
and a sister. Kathryn Payne. Vasquez. a retired Lt. with 

Martha Dorn 'he Chicago Fire 
. , . Department. 

Services 'J'ere held survived by his wife 
Saturday at Thompson & Margaret; his children Marla 
Kuenster Funeral Home, (Spir^, Koutsis, Paula 
Oak Uwn, with interment at (Douglas) Hamilton, Linda 
Chapel HiU Gardens South Anthony P., Lt. CFD 
Cemetery, for Mwtha H. (Qeralyn); eight grand- 
Dom, 94, of Oak Lawn. a sister Dolores 
Mrs. Dorn was a founding 
member of the Oak Lawn . , 
Seniors Club. She was named Miennn K. weires 
Senior Citizen of the Year in Mass was said Tuesday at 
1997. Sacred Heart Church, Palos 

She is survived by her Hills, with interment at St. 
children Gerald (Frances), Mary Cemetery, for Michael 
and Marsha Plasil; three p. Weires, 37. 
grandchildren; a sister, Ruth He is survived by his 
(George) De Bore and a mother Judy and a sister 
brother, Henry Dryfhout. Denise Cybor. 

fir^a0blu5rie» 
Uo T. BMt Sr. 

Mass will be said 
Thursday, Sept. 16th at 10 
a.m. at St. Christopher 
Church, 147th and Keeler, 
Midlothian, for' Leo T. Bak 
Sr., 5S, of Midlothisui. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary; daughters. Rose Ellen, 
Mary Elizabeth and 
Margaret Mary; a son, Leo 
T. Jr.; his father Leo Bak; 
and a sister, Rosalie (David) 
Martin. 

Walter L. Isemonier 

Memorial services were 
held in Shelbyville, Indiana, 
on Sept. 7th, for Walter L. 
Isemonger, 81. formerly of 
Midlothianr Mr. Isemonger 
was a veteran of the U.S. 
Army in World War II. He 
was a member of the VFW 
and the volunteer fire 
department in Midlothian. 

He is survived by 
daughters, Judi (Edward) 
Baker and Jean Evans; two 
grandchildren and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Lacy Ryaa Borkc 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. John Fisher Church, 
Chicago, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Lucy Ryap Burke, 82, 
retired policewoman with 28 
years with the Chicago Police 
Department. She was 
preceded in death by her First 
husband Edward William 
Ryan Sr. 

She is survived by her 
husband Vincent, retired Lt. 
C.P.D.; her children Dennis, 
retired Lt. C.P.D. (Susan) 
Ryan, Richard (Vivian) 
Ryan, Edward William Ryan 
Jr., retired investigator 
C.P.D. and Joseph 
(Maureen) Ryan; stepchil¬ 
dren Sheila Burke, 
C.P.D.-F.O.P. (Robert) 
Enright and Carol Ann 
Karas; 18 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren. 

ViBCMl Lakey 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Julie Billiart Church, 
Tinley Park, with interment 
at St. Mary Mausoleum, for 
Vincent' Lahey, a veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Santa. 

Arleac L. Mcfckantz 

Services were held 
Saturday at Hornburg-Klein- 
Evergreen Funeral Home, 
Evergreen Park, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Arlene L. Merchantz, 67, of 

'Oak Lawn. 
She is survived by her 

husband Walter; her children 
Lawrence (Janet), William 
(Cathy) .and Howard 
(Caroline); six grandchildren 
and her sisters Shirley 
(Donald) Dillsworth and 
Carol (Wayne) Ellstrom. 

Belly Mikkrisl 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, with interment at 
Beverly Cemetery, for Betty 
Milchrist, wife of the late 
William. 

She is survived by her 
children Carol (James) 
Ghilardi and Pamela; one 
grandchild; one great¬ 
grandchild; sisters, Lillian 
Domko, Jeanette Kaylor, 
and Helen Laux and a 
brother Carl Henson. 

Pearl Parker 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Pearl Parker, member of the 
St. Alexander Womens and 
Senior Citizens Clubs and the 
St. Anne Society. 

She is survived by her 
husband William; her 
children William Jr. (Leslie), 
Robert, Mary Carol (Jack) 
Bainbridge and Kathleen; 
and six grandchildren. 

family ownad and Sarving all laltha 

JAMES MELKA ■ JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
1041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 708-423-5400 

a Pre-Need Counseling Arrangements Available 
• Personalized Family Service 
• Other Facilities Available Upon Request 
Oteectora: Andy McGann Sr., Andy McGann Jr., Bill Muteah] 
AililiBted With Sfmart Enierpnies 

kO FUNERAL HOME,lt 
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Family Owned Since 1914 

Funeral Directors 
9234 S. Roberts Road, Hickory HUk • (744) 434-57N 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATfON SERVICE King Brothers 

Funeral Directors 
^ H Since 189S 
L ^ Celebrating 104 years 

of caring, thoughtful servio 

Vint ui online at: 
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DIRECTORS: Utida K. Koaary and Wetter E. KoMry 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South Harlpin Avenue Worth IL 50442 

I420S Union Avenue Orland Par^ IL 50452 

444-6000 344-0111 
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Statewide Assessment Tests 
By Kart Eriduoa 

The Illinois SUte Board of Education has spent the past 
couple of weeks preparing us for a bombshell: Kids who 
took a new suitew^e assessment test last year did poorly. 

But, in an address to the state last w^, state School 
Superintendent Glenn “Max" McGee explained that we 
shouldn't get too uptight about it. 

You see, over- the past several years, the state has spent 
millions of dollars developing a comprehensive set of 
“learning standards" and a tough new testing regimen that 
will help every child be'belter prepared for the workplace in 
the New Millennium. 

if this multimillion-dollar exercise works out as planned, 
our kids will most likely come out of school looking as glossy 
as the cover on the book that holds the standards. 

Of course, said McGee, the lest scores are going to look a 
little ugly for awhile until the kids get up to speed. 

That's their theory. » 
When it comes to getting kids interested in leamii^, 

however, we've got one of our own. It has little to do with 
so called “leamii^ standards" being handed down by policy 
wonks in Springfield and everjdhing to do with teachers and 
principals who interact with kids every day. 

As you might expect, our theoretical model is based on a 
series of highly technical and thoroughly documented case 
studies. Here are just a few examples: 

Letter To The Editor 

Editor 
Everyone in Washington, D.C. has plans of what to do 

with the 'budget surplus. But the partisan bidtenng masks 
one ugly truth: we still have a huge national debt. Taxpayers 
should not confuse the end of yearly deficits with the end of 

' our national debt. 
The federal debt is almost SS.S trillion (yes, that's with a 

“t"! dollars. And, according to bi-partisan projections, that 
debt is actually projected to increase in the next few years. 
Yet, both parties jockey on what to do with new-found 
yearly surpluses, and they have stopped talking about the 
national (Mt. But the fact is that this year, we will pgy over 
S240 billion just on interest payments on that debt. 

In recent years. Congress has demonstrated an admirable 
commitment to fiscal responsibility. As it turns out, the real 
reason for this, apparently, was the fact that there was no 
extra money to spend. Now that there is extra money. 
Congress seems eager to return to its old ways. Just look at 
what's happened to this year's budget surplus. It's all gone. 
Through emergency appropriations, it's already been spent. 

This is one reason why I and other fiscally responsible 
Members of Congress opposed both the Republican and 
Democratic proposals on what to do with the surplus, 
because neither plan adequately saved any of the projected 
surplus for debt reduction. In contrast, I want to use the 
surplus to reduce our debt and interest we pay on this debt 
each year. I don't want to leave this time-lwmb for our 
grandchildren. 

Secondly, and this is sad to say, I don't really know if I 
trust either party, in spite of their rhetoric, to fairly return 
tax dollars back to the pockets of working men and women. 
Instead, both parties have demonstrated that their tax cuts 
go to their core fundraising constituencies; i.e. the big 
corporations, wealthy citizens and various special interest 
groups that provide huge donations. And if there is a 
compromise on the competing tax cut proposals this year, 
that's exactly what you'll see happen. 

While Republicans and Democrats do differ on who gets a 
tax break, neither party has demonstrated a commitment to 
ensuring that real working men and women do. Until that 
happens, I and other like-minded Members of Congress will 
continue to support using our new-found surpluses to reduce 
our debt - if Congress doesn't spend all the surpluses first. 

Sincerely, 
s/s William O. Lipinski 

Member of Congress 
3rd Congressional District, Illinois 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WILLING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 
HOTtt ALSIV 

The difference is genuine" 

5000 West 127th Street * AUp, Dlinois 60803 

708-371-7300orl-800-333-3333 

• During the 1998-99 school year, Jim Beyer, principal of 
Hopedale Elementary School in Tazewell County, 
challenged second, graders participating in the school’s 
accelerated reading program to read 1,500 books before tiK 

end of the year. Knowing they’d get to shave Mr. Beyer’s 
head if they met the goal, they read 1,700 and scored 90 
percent on follow-up tests. 

• In 1995, when Kurt Swearingen was principal of 
Brigham Elementary School in Normal, students 
successfully completed a similar reading challenge knowing 
that if they did, Swearingen would be forced to do his b«t 
Elvis Presley impression. On April 17th, 1995, there he was. 
doing a bang-up rendition of “Blue Suede Shoes” in front of 
the students. > 

• A year later at Chatsworth Elementary School in 
Livingston County, Principal Blaise DeMuth was 
transformed into the King of Rock ‘n’ Read after students 
beat his challenge by reading more than 200,(XX) pages during 
a two-week challenge. Thank you. Thank you very much. 

• In November 1998, administrators in Chenoa, located 
along Interstate 55 south of Pontiac, were obliged to dance 
the hula • grass skirts and all - after grade schoolers met their 
reading challenge. 

• That same November, Heyworth Elementary Sclwol 
Principal Aissa Frazier rcide a bike from classroom to 
classroom and then took a seat on the schcMl roof after kids 
surpassed their reading goal challenge. 

Though we haven't employed any high-priced consultants 
to track the long-term success of these models, we're 
guessing that most of the urchins who witnessed the odd 
behavior of their principals remember it fondly. 

With this irrefutable proof of success in hand, we called 
over to the state board of education to see if we had a 
statewide reading improvement theory worth investigating. 

Rather than spending millions on new standards and new 
tests, we asked if it wouldn't have been a better bargain if the 

'state merely converted an extra closet in one of their 
Springfield office buildings to serve as a lending library for 
various reading-improvement props. 

By merely calling a handy toU-free number, principals 
could order whatever they ne^ to make themselves kx>k like 
f(x>ls in the name of upping reading scores. 

It could be stocked with a couple of Elvis jumpsuits circa 
1972; a dozen ladders for principals to use to climb on 
schoolhouse roofs; four sets of hair clippers; and, of course, 
a herd of pigs, to be used by agriculturally minded principals 
for kissing - if students meet their reading goals. (Itete: This 
would be a welcome new market for farmers suffering under 
the current harsh economic times.) 

Total price tag; $2,459 (based on current hog prices). 
We suggested our theory could even make money. Illinois 

State University's teaching college could schedule classes for 
principals needing tips. 

The graduate level course could be titled “Hambone 401." 
The response, however, was somewhat tepid. Our ideas 

weren't completely dismis^, but the gut response from the 
state board was that our idea was somehow flawed. 
Something about being too simplistic. 

Okay, so maybe doing a hula dance for the kids isn't 
rocket science. 

Let's just hope our principals don’t figure that out before 
they lay down this year's reading challenge. 

Kurt Erkkson is ihe lUinoa Suiehouse Bureau Chief for the Bhomin^on 
^ntmaoh. The preceding cotumn. provided bv the Ulinoi% Press 
Asso^tion. does not necess^y reflect the opinions of the association or this 
nevapaper. 

Realtors Elected 
The South/Southwesi 

Association of Realtors has 
elected new officers and 
board members for 
1999-2000. The new board 
took office on Sept. I and 
will be honored at a special 
Installation Breakfast on 
Friday, Oct. 15 at the 
Odyssey Country Club. 

New president Rita 
Starkey. CRS, GRI, ABR is a 
broker associate at ReMax 
South Suburban in 
Flossmoor. She takes the 
presidential gavel from 
Debbie DeCarlo of ERA 
LaGib in Matteson and 
Bourbonnais. Starkey is the 
Fifth president since the 
group became a merged 
association of the Greater 

Fashions 
The Marist Mothers’ Club 

is hosting its annual Fashion 
Show and Luncheon, 
"Swing into The 
Millennium" on Sunday, 
Oct. 10, at the Martinique 
Restaurant. The day ivill 
begin at I p.m. with cocktails 
followed by the luncheon/ 
fashion show at 2 p.m. The 
cost is $30 per person. Enjoy 
an afternoon of friends, 
fashions, fun and great 
prizes. For reservations, call 
Betty Heinlen at (708) 
857-7030. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CENTRAL STICKNEY SANITARY DISTRICT 
C(X)K COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

annual financial STATEMENT 
pirrai Vfar ended APRIL 30, 1999 

Balance. May 31, 1999 

Cash and cash equivalents 

Total - All Funds 

$ 203,336 

$ 203,336 

Receipts 
I 

General Tax Collections ►$ 26.550 
Personal Property Replacement Tax 7.972 
Interest on Investments 5,641 
Other Revenue 8,469 
Collections - Water Billings 172.300 
Collections - Sewer Billings 32,8P5 

Total Receipts - All Funds $ 253,737 

Disbursements ' 

In Excess of $2,500 

ABN-AMRO Chicago Corp. $22,526; American Medical 
Security $5,724; American Slates Insurance Co. $7,198; 
Maria Carrillo $6,228; Richard Chisholm & Assoc., LTD. 
$7,160; City of Chicago, Dept, of Water $82,218; 
Emerald Sewer & Plumbing, Inc. $4,000; Labs $2,803; 
IMRF $6,075; Edward Lisek $3,600; M & J Water Service 
Products $3,430; Frank Pajak $42,577; Pearce A 
Granata, P.C. $10,650; Edward Provost $3,600; South 
Slickney Sanitary District $13,766; Casimir Sirzempa 
$3,931; US Postal Service $2,596; Louise Zelinski $5,330. 

Less Than $2,500 

Total Disbursements - All Funds 

Balance. April 30, 1999 

Cash and cash equivalents 
Investments 

Total - All Funds 

$ 230,609 

$ 34,086 

$ 264,695 

$ 92,378 
100,000 

$ 192,378 

South Association of 
Realtors and the Southwest 
Suburban Association of 
Realtors. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct 

statement of cash receipts and disbursements for the 

fiscal year ended April 30, 1999, and of the cash on 

deposit and investments owned at that date, of all Funds 

of the CENTRAL STICKNEY SANITARY DISTRICT. 

s/s Frank Pajak 
Treasurer 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 4th day of August 1999. 

s/s Louise Zelinski 
Notary Public 
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To Place A Want Ad Call 388*2425 

Are you profiting from the families 

buying homes in your community? 

As a business owner or manager, 

you cannot afford to overlook 

the new homeowners in your 

community. This valuable group 

of consumers spends more in the 

first six nrxxTths in their new home 

than at any other time! Welcome 

WOgon is the largest and naost 

successful marketing program 

targeting new homeowners. 

' Find out how our 70 years 
of experience can help 

your business grow. 
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Chicago 
World 
Music 
Festival 

Assessor’s Forum 
a larsB crowd inquisitive residenu in attendance 

recently. State Rep. Maggie Crotty and representatives from 
Cook €)ounty Assessor James Houlihan’s office combined 
forces to answer questions Township’s recent 
property reassessment. They also stuck around after 
meeting in Chicago Ridge to accept appeals from taxpayers 

their assessment was too 
“Assessor Houlihan really has made a great effort to get 

\ m y/ ' out into the. commiinity and promote a dialogue with 
4w\ ^ J Uxpayers in the south suburbs,” Crotty said. “People want 

f to know that they are being treated fairly and that is what the 
i appeals process is all about.” 

' ^ ^**** ^B ' Each home in Cook County is reassessed cve^ three years 
\ ^B in a process known as multiple r^ression. This means that 

Bj^ . assessor’s office uses local sales figures, property 
^Bh^' information, and even trips into neighborhoods to deternune 

the value of a property. Taxpayers then have an opportunity 
Rm. Kevig MeCarthy graeatod g $300,000 check to Holey Paik Mayor Ed after they receive their assessment notice to file an appeal. 

y.k^L*i «g the Villaoe BoaiO recently for sewer and water system extension. “I would encourage everyone to take advantage of our 
McCmthy was able to obtain the fondfasg In thb year's state bndfCt The appeal process,” said Dana Marbury of Houlihan’s 
annmnrtatlan will groTlde lesMents wMb more efficient sewers and safer drinking Community Relations Department. “We are here to make 
oygfff, 

“I am rco pleased that thb money was appropriated in the hndg^ 
state can partner vriS local mnnkipalitia ta providing aeed^ 
definitely a wln-wia sitnation,” said McCarthy. ‘'Finding from Spri 
vHIm sneh as Tiaky Park to be km reliant on 1^ property taxes 

inEewwcr extension wUI provide homes snirannding rim &yn Are. w 
driBkiBB water uid Mwer lyftcais. More thaa M hoaies will bcacfit froM 

'^'StnldMlf of TInky Park, I wonid like to thank Rep. McCarthy for worUng LEGAL NOTICE 
wHh ns to obtain the fondiiH for a maior iafrastnictare ImprovemenL We look NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
forward to coatbaing to won with him to improve the Uvea of TInky residents, VILLAGE OF BRIDGEVIEW 
mU Mayor Zahrocki. ZONING A PLANNING COMMISSION 

McCarthy went on to praise the Village Board for their diligence in seenring the - 
money for thb infiastractnre ImprovemenL He continned by pointing ont that Notice a hereby given that On Tuesday, October 5, 1999, at 
dnriag hb tcanre in offi^ the Board has worked with state and other local 8:00 P.M. the Zooing Board of Appeals, acting as a zoning 
■ovenments for the hettermeat of the viitage. TW recent agreement with Oria^ committee of the Village of Bridgeview, win conduct public 
rak to allow the 183ri SL extensioa to progrem b a good exampk of sach bearing in the Board Room at Village Hall, 7S00 South 
COOpentioB. Oketo, Bridgeview, Illinois, on the request of Eugene 

“Oftentimes, there b a connterprodnctlve sense of competMoB between state ud Warzynski for a subdivision to divide property into three lots 
governments. 1 sainte the board for theb work patting the needs of the and to rezone property from R-1 Single Family District to 

commnnlty above personal priorities. Ibb b an exceiknt exampk of local and state r.2 single FamUy District located at 930S S. Ocuvia and 
governments working togrtner for the benefit of the people,” said McCarthy. 7239 W. 93rd St. P.I.N. 23-01-4124)19 A 234)1-4124)33 The 

North V3 of Lot 26 (except the West 130 feet thereoO >nd the 
South V3 of Lot 26 in Bartlett’s 93th A Harlem acres being a 
subdivision of part of the Southeast Vi of Southeast Vi of 
Section I, Township 37 North Range 12 East of the Third 
Principal Meridian in Cook County, Illinois according to 
plat thereof registered of document #701600. 

sure that everyone gets a fair shake.” 
Whenever the Crotty and other area legisbtots have been holding 
services, it b property tax seminars in most townships throughout the 
ingfkld alkws south suburbs. Anyone who has a question about their 
1.'* assessment and can’t make a seminar should feel free to call 

the assessor’s office at (312) 603-5300, or visit their website 
at www.oookoountyassessor.oom. 

Consumer Information Catalog Available 
It’s fall time to turn over a new leaf. And the fm « Call toll free 1(888)878 3256.weekdays from 10a.m. to 9 

CktnMuner Infonnation Cbtalog can help- ll’> fihed with 
more than 200 free and low-ootl government booklets that 
can help you eat r^t, stay healthy, save money, lake care of 
your kiita travel safely, and much more. 

, Here are just a few of the publicationt you’ll find in the 
fall catalog: 

* Year 2000, Your Bank and You (Item 613F, free) and 
Year 2000 and You (Item 601F, free). Get the facts about 
what is going to happen on Ian. Ist, 2000 - find out how you 
can protect yourself and be prepared for the dale change. 

* Consumer’s Resource Handbook (Item S97F, free). This 
142-page guide has thousands of listings for Belter Business 
Bureaus, corporate consumer contacts and state, county and 
dly government consumer protection offices. Rnd help on 
everything from how to complain to buying a used car. 

* Sodal Security; Understanding the Benefits (Item S28F, 

* Send your name and address to Consumer Infonnation 
Catalog, Pueblo, Colorado 81009. 

* Go online and check out and order the catalog t^ugh 
the Consumer Information Center’s web site at 
www.pueblo.gsa.BOV. While you’re there you can read, print 
out or download any CIC publication for free. And, for a 
sin^ S2 service fee, you can place an order online for 
printed copies of more than 100 free publications. 

Any interested person may -appear at the public hearing to- 
testify or otherwise participate therein. 

Robert R. Ronezkowski, James A. Cecott, 
Chairman - Secretary 

Zoning A Planning Zoning A Planning 
Commission Commission 

Village of Bridgeview, IL Village of Bridgeview, IL 

Palos Community Hospital 
Health & Fitness Center 

free). Expbins reliretneni, disabiliiy, survivor’s benefits. 
Medicare coverage. Supplemental Security Income and 
more. 

* Setting Goals for Weight Loss (Item 619F, free). 
IVlainlaining a healthy weight has many benefiu, but it is 
difficult to lose weight if you set unrealistic goals. Use this 
guide’s Body Mass Index (BMI) chart to determine your 
BMl and set healthy weight loss goals for yourself. 

There are three easy ways to get your free copy of the fall 
catalog: 

We Invite you to Family Fitness Day 
Saturday, September 25 

9 a.m. to noon 

LEGAL NOTICE 

hlotice is hereby given that the Alsip Plan Commission will 
hold a PUBLIC HEARING on Wednesday, September 29, 
1999 at 7:30 P.M. at the Alsip Village Hall 4300 West 123rd. 
Street, Alsip, Illinois 60803-2399; 

Wednesday, Septemltr 29, 1999 at the Hour of 7:30 P.M. 

To consider the Petition from Paul and Jean Osipoff, 11800 
South Leamington Avenue, Alsip, IlUnois 60803 for “A Ptat 
of Aborgation of the existing easement” on the aforesaid 
property. 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot 1 in OsipofTs 
Subdivision of Lot I in Lycra’s Subdivision of Lot 163 
in Cicero Avenue Acres, Being a Subdivision of the 
Southeast Vi of Section 21, Township 37 North, 
Range 13 East of the Third Principal Meridian. 

rnwiitinn AddrcsK 11800 South Leamington Avenue, Alsip, 
Illinois 60803 
PIN 424-21-4344)21 

Fitness CIssses P, K 
9«) to 9:45 n.m. - Klcitboxing 1/ ) W / 

9:45 to 10:15a.m.-FamUy Yoga V//A 
10:15to 10:45a.m.-Family LineDanciHfl #1^ #Al/ M _n?Q 

* 10:45 to 11:15 a.m.-Mom A Tots Exercise fill '1 
11;15Am.to12;00p.m.-USACheer/TumblingonUSA 1/ '' 

Special Events and Sersenings: --—"" 
QoN (pulling lor IddaMdaduna); BowUng; Blood Preeautw Screenlnge; Exerciaing for Reapiratoty 
HoaM); Fhgeiprlntlno by SherUTa dapaitment; Hearing Screeninga by Sartoma; Face Palming by 
Zany Brrtny; Ghicoaa Screeninga; imialable Balloon Jump; Rafliaa; Oamaa; and more. 

Spaclal Quest Appearances: 
Chipper from Odyaaey Fun Wortd; BaaabaU protaaalonnk from Swingtown Academy USA; Cycling 
pretaaalonrta from Oriand Park Cycleiy; Oiland Fire Protactlon Diatrict wS provWo Satoty Houae 

and Rre Engine loum. 



Ofike of Public infonu- tiUe for cHuaiul Juitioe iyiltuM. dwotopment, 
tkm. lao South Rhmide coordtaMlioa and ptrauint. udniiiiatrM^ of f 
Plaza, Suite 1016, ChkafO, reiearch, information anti-cttaie ntndt. 

Illinoi* 60606; by callint the 

or by Seniors Safety 
the Sa Escape School and about our oonmumtyi 

Since 1988, the Authority Smart Seniors Safety want to do ew 
has adminUtered the state’s Programs that were recently possible to protw 
share of ADAA funds to held at Blake Lamb Funeral empower aU « 

Home in Oak Uwn. here. Safety of diiidr 
Rmner poiioe officer Bob senior citizens should 

Justice Infor^atioo Author¬ 
ity is seeking Mbiic input on 
strategies t<£ curb drug- 
related and violent crime. 

Written Ustimony is 
sought to help identify the 
main criminal justice issues site; icjia.state.il.us. 
and crime problems in comments are due Sept. 30. 
Illinois, and define inter¬ 
ventions. The Authority will 
use this input, and its own 
statistical data, to develop a expand existing drug law 
statewide anti^rrime strategy enforcement programs, in- ^__ __ . .. . „.rn«nr •• nkt 
for the administration of eluding mulil-jurisdictional Stuber preaented two one- prio^. for everyooe, 
Anti-Drug Abuse Act enforcement units, cooper- hour - presentations to Colleen Lamo-peMara, 
(ADAA) funds over the next ative prosecution efforts and parents, children and seruor director of pubne relaMns at 
three years. crime labs. The Authority dtizeiis. Techniques such as Blake-Lamb nmeral Home. 

The Illinois Strategy to^ also has created new escaping from a dangerous ^ Da arris lO 
Control Drug and Violent programs that support spe- person, safeguarding your V/ll r UlUUC 
Crime is the Authority's cialized probation services home and learning how to I ict 
three-yw plan for admin- for drug offenders, increase identify a stranger not by alWIlWIO 1-^8 
istration of these federal public defense resources, and what they look like but how _ “ 
funds, and includes a expand local law enforce- they act were discus^. Eva ^tus of 
detailed analysis of Illinois ment programs targeting Along with this infommlion, mmed academic honors ro 

Ground Breaking 
At the recent ground breaking ceremonies for the 

new Holy Family Villa Nursing Home and the 
Timothy J. Lync Residence for Retired Archdioceaan 
PriesU, Bishop Lyne, an Auxiliary Bishop of Chkngo, 
for whom the reaMeacc to aaaaed, addresses the 37S 
guests who attended the cerenrany at 123rd Street 
(McCarthy Road) and Will-Cook Road ha Lemont. 

ror years now, Ken Skopec and Ron Santo of Hie Mid- 

City National Bank, have invested a wealth of their 

time and talents into the communities of the South side and 

Southwest suburbs. 

Mr. Skopec, a Ufehmg resident of Oak Lawn, has put his 

energies into education, housing, healthcare, the arts and 

other civic interests with acUvities that range bom service as 

past lYeasurer of the Village of Oak Lawn, membership in the 

Neighborhood Housing Services of Chicago, serving on the 

Board of Ihistees of SL Xavier University and as President 

Emeritus of the Easter Seai Society of Metro Chicago to being 

a member of the Chicago Boys Gub. 

Civic activities have also been a priority to Mr. Santo 

throughout his professional life. He served as past Village 

Heasurer of the Village of Olympia Fields and Chairman of 

the Chicago Heists March of Dimes. He currently serves 

on the Village of Burr Ridge, Economic Development 

Committee, as Tleasurer of Enlight Children’s Charities 

and Director & Chairman of the Finance Committee for the 

SL Patrick’s Residence. 

The Mid-Ci^ Natknud Bank is proud of the accomplish¬ 

ments and contributions made by both Mr. Skopec and Mr. 

Santo. Both men understand the importance of community 

involvement—at the corporate and individual level—on 

the well-beiiig^ small businesses throughout the community. 

ThisphiloBophy to visibie throughout the bank. ^ 

Mr. Skopec to hamr to bring The Mid<)tly National Bank 

(ximmitment so close to his home town of Oak Lbwil The 

Bank’s new branches tat Burbank and at Slat and Damen 

should do much to Itaither bustaieas development in the area. 

The entire Mid-City staff looks forward to meeting our 

new neighbotB in the communily. Please stop tai and visit ue. 

SEPTEMBER 16 - Thursday - Fire and Poiioe Commission 
Meeting. Rcscbeduled from Sept. 8th, 9446 S. Raymond 
Ave., Conference Room B, 7:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 18 - Saturday - Fail and Winter Children’s 
Clothins etc. Resale, Oak Lawn Community Church, 9000 
S. Ridaeland Ave., 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

SEPTEMBER 18 - Saturday - Antiques Idenlirication 
Program, Oak Lawn Library, 5300 W. 93th St.. 9:30 a.m. 

SEPTEMBER 18 - Saturday - Lite-A-Bike A Lite-A-Trike 
Program, Johnson Phelps VFW Post 3220 and Auxiliary. 
9314 S. 32nd Ave., 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 19 - Sunday • “Dixie Dogs,” Concert, 
Friends of the Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 2 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 19 - Sunday - H.O.P.E. Meeting, St. Linus 
Church. Friendship Room. 103003 S. Lawler Ave., 
6:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 20 - Monday - 4-H Program, Worth 
Township, 11601 S. Pulaski Rd.. for youth ages 7-18,3:30 
to 3:30 p.m., every 1st and 3rd Monday. For information 
caU 371-2900, ext. 43. 

SEPTEMBER 20 - Monday - Great Books Discussion 
Group, Oak Lawn Library, 3300 W. 93th St., 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 20 - Monday -.Nifty Fifties Senior Meeting, 
Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner, I p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 20 - Monday • Planning A Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 21. 22, A 23 - Tuesday, Wednesday A 
Thursday - Rummage Sale, Oak Lawn Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 9701 S. Brandt Ave.: Tuesday. 7 to 9 p.m.; 
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Thursday, 7 to II a.m., 
$2 per 

SEPTEMBER 21- Tuesday - Oak Lawn TOPS, Onr Lady of 
Fatima KC HaD. 3830 W. 99th St., 11:13 aon. to noon. 

SEPTEMBER 21 • Tuesday - Worth Township Property Tax 

Assessmem Semiiuur, 11601 S. Pulaski Rd., 6 p.iq. 
SEPTEMBER 21 • Tuesday - Environmental Concerns 

Meeting. 9446 S. Raynsond Ave., 7:30 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 21 • Tuesday • Special Evants Cammittre 

hlnrtiiia 9446 S. Raymond. 7 JO p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 21Tuesday • Community Menial Heakh 

Board. 9401 S. 33rd Q.. 8 p-aa. 
SEPTEMBER 22 - Wadnesday • Fanner’s Market. YonteU 

Dr. between 32nd Ave. A Cook Ave., 7 a-m. to 2 pan. 
SEPTEMBER 23 - Tbursday - OL Senhir CUtosns 

roenmimlrm, S330 W. 99dl SL. I p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 23 • Tkaradny - Sr. Cktaen Square Dancing 

Lemoua, Oak Lawn Park Dtortct, Manard Activity 
CtMar. 90tk A Manard. noon to IJO pja. 

SEPTEMBER 23- Tkmday • Una Dance Laasena, (Mr 
Lady of Loralio Ckurrk, 1923 S. Koalnar. baglaMn 7 to 
8:30 p.aa.: hdarmaiSati 8:30 w 10 pju. 

SEPTEMBER 23- Thursday - Worth TownaUp Board 

Kenneth A. Skofiee 
Vice Chairman A CEO 

Hie Mid-City National Bank 

lonaUD. Santo 
Preaideiit 

Hk MhLCity National Bank 

H The MM-CHy National Bank 

67G0 W. 87th Street • Barbank, Hi MM6S • 708481-7100 

61008. DeHMnArenw • Chkafo, IL 00009 • 778-770-8540 
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School District 
Considers Sale 
Of Building 

SabKTtvIion «l.» vm mill l>y Carrtar. 
119 par yaar by aaU wtlbbi Cool ConBly 

Olliar ralaa nppUad oa mquaal. 
PaUMhad waaUy la Iba VlOafa of Oab Lawn. U. 

(DSPS 401-340) 

Ridgeland Elementary This would allow the district 
School District 122 officials to build a much needed 
are considering selling the addition to the school, 

district’s administrative However, the issue of a 
building at 6450 W. 9Sth St. dealership- will 
They have approached become controversial since 
Carmax Auto Superstores, existing local dealerships 
Inc., who wants to open a opposed any new 
dealership next door, dealerships in Oak Lawn. 
Carmax officials have 
indicated that they are The Oak Lawn Planning 
interested in discussing a deal and Development Commis- 
whh the district. sion has yet to decide or 

The sale of the administra- granting Carmax their five 
tion building would bring in requested zoning variations 
enough money for the district that are needed to build a 
to buy property in back of used car dealership on the Ed 
the Simmons Middle School. Napleton Dodge property. 

National Rail Safety Organization Stresses 

Crossings Safety 
we support RailWatch and iu call on Congress to launch a 
thorough investigation into the state of rail safely.” 

“We share the concern of educators about school buses 
and rail safety.” said Sherry Kiesling Fox. executive director 
of RailWatch. “And as we’ve heard from school bus drivers, 
school buses are especially vulnerable at railroad crossings 
because they’re lar^ than cars and move more slowly than 
cars.” 

In a study released earlier this year, “Why is There a Train 
Accideni Every Ninety Minutes?” RailWatch reported that 
there is a train accident every 90 minutes somewhere in the 
United Stales, and a derailment in which hazardous 
materials are released occurring on an average of once every 
two weeks. The latest accident figures from the Fc^al 
Railroad Administration show that the accident rate is up 
this year from the same period last year (January-May). 

“Ever since that terrible accidnt some years ago in 
Illinois, where a train hit a school bus,” said RobM J. 
Schmidt, executive director of the Minqesou Association of 
Secondary School Administrators, “1 can’t imagine there’s a 
school district anywhere where there arc railroad tracks that 
isn’t concerned about the potential for disaster at railroad 
crossings. And too often you don’t bear about these dangers 
until an accident occurs, so we’re bappy to lead our support 
to RailWaich’s efforts to make crosdngs safer now.” 

“For too long, Ibe raiboads have treated the issue of 
railroad safety at everyone ebe’s problem - throwing the 
responsibility to make their trains and their tracks safer, 
onto local officials nd communities,” said RailWatch’s 
Fox. “While at the same time the railroads operate under 
rules that don’t allow local officials to do much but stand 
and watch the trains go by. That’s why we believe, as do 
many school officials, that Congress mun get involved, 
starting with a full-scale investigation of rail safety.” 

As the nation’s school children head back to the 
classroom, many of them will be at risk even before they get 
there. The threat? A collision with a train at a railroad 
crossing as they ride those familiar yellow schbol buses. 

According to RailWatch, a national non-profit rail safety 
organization, school buses and school children remain at risk 
until safety it improved on the nation’s railroads - in 
particular, at the more than 80 percent of public railroad 
crossings unprotected by lights and gates. It is at these 
crossings where more than half of all deaths in railroad 
accidents occur, according to the Federal Railroad 
Administration. 

“With huodi^ of our school buses crossing railroad Richards Will Host 
Annual Open House 

tracks every day while school b in session, rail safety is a 
serious safety concern for us, as it is for educators around 
the country,” said Rod Rice, executive director of the 
Buckeye Association of School Administrators (Ohio). “We 
welcome all efforts to make our school children safer, and School will host its annual schedule, they will follow 

freshman open house on their student’s schedule and 
Sept. 23rd at 7 p.m. The report to each one of their 
night is an opportunity for student’s classes. In the 
the parents of freshman classes they will meet the 
students to meet their teachers and be given a 
student’s teachers and to synopsis of what that class 
follow their student’s will be like throughout the 
schedule. Parents will surt year. Refreshments will also 
their evening in the Little be served in the cafeteria 
Theatre where they will have which parents will report to 
an opportunity to meet the on their student's lunch 
administration. Then fol- period. 

Girl Scout Program 
The start of the school year is synonymous with the surt 

of Girl Scouting. All girls from S to 17 years old who are 
interested in the Girl Scout program are welcome to join. 

A special feature of Girl Scouting is its emphasis on 
helping girls grow strong in a variety of ways. Through many 
different kinds of activities, the program offers girls fun, the 
chance to make new friends, build skills and develop 
leadership ability. Emphasis is also placed on community 
service and building values. 

Girl Scouting is the world’s preeminent organization for 
girls. In the South Cook County Council, special activities 
ate offered in addition to troop activities. In the past, girls 
have had the chance for such things as hands-on experience 
in the use of household tools, and learning about jump- 
roping and swing-dandng as fun ways to exercise. Girl 
Scouts have done such things as visiting Chicago’s museums, 
seeing live theater, tearning about good health practices, and 
have been encotnaged to explore science and technology 
activities. 

Adult volunteers work directly with the girls in troops or 
groups to carry out the program. The Council Service Cmter 
in Homewood provides support services mduding a variety 
of workshops in bask leadership skills, confikt 
management, crafts, outdoor skills, and other topics. 
Training is usually offered free of charge. 

Girl Scouts have the use of two spe^ facilities - Camp 
PakM, a troop camp near Palos Park, and the Fiiendshiop 
Center near Country Club Hills. 

Per more information about membership in Girl Scouting, 
call the South Cook County Council at (708) 9S7-8I00. 

SEPTEMBER 25 - Saturday - District 1 Trustee is available, 
Johnson Center, 94th and Oak Park Ave., 9 a.m. to noon. 

SEPTEMBER 25 - Saturday - Fall/Winter Children’s 
Clothing Resale, Southwest Chicago Ohristian School 
Gym, lOlOO S. Central, 9 a.m. to noon. 

SEPTEMBER 25 - Saturday - Baseball/Beanie Baby Show, 
Community Pavilion, 9401 S. Oak Park Ave., 10 a.m. to 

3 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 25 - Saturday - Oak Lawn Library Writers 

Group Meeting, 94th and Raymond, 7 to 9 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 26 - Sunday - Christian Fellowship Band 
'Concert, Hometown Christian Church, 4340 W. 87th St., 

6 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 27 - Monday - Tween Club for youth age 

11-15, Wonh Township Youth Program, 11601 S. Pulaski 
Rd., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. For information call 371-2900, 

ext. 45. 
SEPTEMBER 27 - Monday - PR/Cable TV/Solid Waste 

Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond,, 7:30 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 27 - Monday - School Distrkt 123 Board of 

Education Meeting, 4201 W. 93rd St., Training Center. 

7:30 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 28 - Tuesday - Oak Uwn TOPS. Our Lady 

of Fatima KC HaU. 3830 W. 9Sth St., 11:13 a.m. to noon. 
SEPTEMBER 28 - TiiaMay - OL Village Board Meeting, 

Municipal Building, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 28 - Tuesday - Village HaU bpea to 8 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 29 - Wedaceday - Farmer’s Market, S2nd * 

Cook, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 29 • Wednesday - District V Meating. 94th 

and Raymond, 7 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 30 - Thursday - Sr. CUaen Square Dandag 

Lemons. Oak Lawn Park DisirlGt. Menard Activity 
Center. 90lh A Menard, noba to 1:30 p.m. 

SEPTEIMBER 30 - Thursday • Lias Dnam Lassoas, Our 
Lady of Loretto Church, 8933 S. Kostasr, bagliinsn 7 to 
8 JO p.m.; intermediate 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

NOW thiou^ NOVEMBER I -4-H Pood DriveCoBectloa 

Carl J. BJeocher 
Group Director 

Matthew, 
Anfcla aad 
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Artisans From 
Italy Display 
Their Talents 

Thirteen illustrious artisans from Italy will demonstrate 
their aru at the Chicaso Cultural Center, 78 E. Washington 
St., during Milano Square: Artigiani D’lUlia (artisans of 
Italy), hosted by the Milan Committee of the Chicago Sister 
Cities International Program. The festival will take place on 
Columbus Day weekend, Oct. 9th to 11th, preceded by a 
benefit gala on^OlfX 8th. 

This uniquejevtnt will be open and free to the public 
beginning Satu^aM Oct. 9th and rutming through Monday. 
Oct. 1 Ith. While tiK heart of the festival will be craft and art 
demonstrations of guest artisans from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. each 
day. it will also include a broader tribute to Italian culture 
through film, food and the performing arts. 

Chicago and Milan have been Sister Cities since 1973. The 
Chicago Sister Cities International Program is dedicated to 
promoting economic, educational and cultural exchan^ 
between Chicago and its 22 Sister and Friendship cities 
around the globe. In 1990, the Chicago Sister Cities 
International Program became a not-for-profit S0l(c)(3) 
organization under the auspices of the Chicago Department 
of Cultural Affairs. Mayor Rkhaid M. Daley serves as 
Honorary Chair of the Board of Directors. 

For more information, call (312) 744-6630 or (312) 
346 3278. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK 

On Tuesday,«October 12, 1999, at 7:30 p.m. the Zoning 
Board of Appeals of the Village of Evergreen Park will 
conduct a public hearing in the Board Room at Village Hall, 
9418 South Kedzie Avenue, Evergreen Park, Illinois, on the 
request for a special use under Section 25-60 of the 
Evergreen Park Zoning Code to allow an automotive repair 
shop and paint shop upon the propt^y located at 9143 South 
Kedzie Avenue, Evergreen Park, Illinois, legally described as 
foUows; 

Lois 16. 17. 18 and 19 in Block 2 in Wiegal and Kill(allen's 
Kedzie Avenue Gardens, a subdivision in the Northwest VS of 
the Northwest V4 of the Southwest V4 of Section 3, Township 
37 North. Ranfc 13. East of the Third Principal Meridian, in 

Cook County. Illinois. 

The Ffrsi Uaited Melhodbl Charch of Evcfficea Park rcccally bosicd a aiccling 
of ite senior ciliaeargroup. Held in the baacaiMt of (he church, on a Wednesday 
afternoon, the gath^ng drew a few doaen people. The officers reviewed (he 
business of the opgndaaSoa. 

In keeping with nMedng traditions, (he group invited a guest speaker to talk on a 
topic of interest. Lanra Shaliow, vice president of Marquette National Bank, gave a 
presentation on finuKial issues. She discussed the wide range of services, incinding 
deposits, loans, tmst, and investments. She also provided lips on how to protect and 
safeguard accounts and assete. The Y2K issue was addressed as a special topic. 

The officers of (he First United Methodist Church of Evergreen Park senior 
citizens group were Joined by (he presenter in welcoming attendees to the meeting.- 
(Left to right) Presidenl Marie Wilzewske, Vkc President Helena Onderwaler, 
Guest Speaker Lanra Shallow, Secretary AdcUnc Siricgel, and Treasurer James 
Dealberage also helped to distribute materials and giveaways to members. The First 
United Methodbl Church, located on 94th Street near Trumbull Ave., is noted as 
the oldest church in Evergreen Park, a community known as the Village of 
Churches. 

History 
The Carmelite Spiritual 

Center, Stqyenaon Express¬ 
way (l-SS) and Cass Ave., 
Darien, will offer a courm in 
Modern Irish History during 
hs Fall session, according to 
the Rev. Robert Colarai, 
O.Carm., director of the 
center. 

The course, entitled 
“Modern Irish History: 
From Union to Unity." wiU 
examine the recent somewhat 
turbulent history of Ireland 
from the Act of Union in . 
1801 which linked it to Great' 
Britain to the current 
situation in Northern Ireland 
and the Irish Republic. The 
course will be held on 
Monday evenings from 7:30 
to 9:30. Oct. 4 through Nov. 
22, and is open to the public. 

In the audio-visual course. 
Rev. Kevin Shanley. 
O.Carm., a suff member 
and noted Celtic scholar and 
writer, will focus on the 
events which led to Irish 
semi-independence in 1920 
and the current situation in 
Northern Ireland. The course 
is open to all interested 
persons. 

For information, or a 
brochure, call (630) 
969-4141. 

Cholesterol Education And Awareness 

Pemuneni Index Nos. 244>I-3«M>S8 

Freddy's Auto Body, Inc. b proposing to operate an 
automobile repair shop and paint shop in the existing 
building. The property is own^ by Heiro M. Wood and 
Edgar F. Wood. Any interested person may appear at the 
public hearing to testify or otherwise participate therein. 

Dated September 21, 1999, 

People can improve their overall health, and heart health 
in particular, by lowering Ihdr cholesterol level. Cholesterol 
Education Month in September promotes greater public 
awareness of cholesterol, a substance that healthy bodies 
need to function, but too much of whidi can be harmful. 

“There is a lot of confusion about “good" versus “bad” 
cholesterol and how much cholesterol is normal,” says 
Jackie McGlynn, RN. a health resource nurse with the 
Health Connection free community health line operated by 
Holy Cross Hospital. “The good type of cholesterol, known 
as HDL cholesterol, can actuaBy help prevent heart disease 
while the bad type. LDL, can lead to serious problems,” 
Mcdynn explains. “That’s why it’s a good idea for aU 
adults to have regular cholesterol screenings and 
conversations svith their doaors about maintaining healthy 
levels.” 

Cholesterol buildup prevents enough blood from flowing 
to the heart, and may lead to complete blockage of an artery. 
Too much cholesterol is the most common cause of heart 

disease, which is the number-one killer of both men and 
Women in the U.S. 

Twenty percent of aduhs in the U.S. have high 
cholesterol; but there are things you can do to lower your 
cholesterol level, including being physi^y Ktive, and 
losing weight (if you are overweight); diet is usually the first 
step doctors recommend. Medication can also be helpful 
when changing your diet fails’to lower cholesterol to heahhy 
levels. 

A heart-healthy diet includes such items as fat free or low 
fat milk, yogurt, cheese, and cottage cheese; breads, bagels, 
soft com tortillas, low-fat tortillas, low-fat, low sodium 
crackers, plain cer^, rice, and pasta; white meat chicken or 
turkey (without skin); fish; and fruits and vegetables. 

To learn more about lowering your cholesterol or for 
assistance in finding a doctor who can provide screenings 
and a treatment plan, call Health Connection at 
1-888-471-4440. 

Halloween Special 
Come to the Alsip- wife Karen are world- 

Merrionette Park Public renowned scientific and 
Library, 11960 S. Pulaski psychic paranormal invest!- 
Rd:, for the Halloween gators, 
special adult program called The program is scheduled 
“Real Ghosts,” a video and for Saturday. Oct. 16th at 2 
slide lecture by Howard E. p.m. No registration is 
Heim. Howard is the founder ^uir^. Be sure to invite 
of Headquarters for Ghost interested friends and 
Investigation, and he and his relatives. 

Mammography can detect breast cancer 

years before it can be felt. The sooner the 

better because breast cancer is almost always 

curable when it's caught early That's why 

Palos Community Hospital is offering 

screening mammograms for S7S scheduled 

through the month of Octobor. 

Specialists in mammography, our female 

technologists offer the personal touch during 

this safe, simple procedure that takes only 

30 minutM. Artd Palos Community 

Hospital's mammography services are certi¬ 

fied by the American College of Radiology 

and tiU U.S. Food and Drug Administration. 

So why wait? Do it for your mind. 

A 
Palos Community Hospital 

Call (708) 923-4700 
to schedule your appointment 

PhysKun's nftmt a mqumd 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the AUip Plan 
Commission will hold a PUBLIC HEARING at the Alsip 
Village Hall, 4500 West 123rd Street, Alsip, Illinois, 
60803-2599 on 

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 6. 1999 at 7:30 p.m. 

To consider the petition from: 

The Village of Alsip for a setback variation on 45th 
Avenue for the additions and renovation of the 
existing Public Safety Building 

Common Address known as: 4500 West 123rd Street 

Legal Description: 

Lots 23 through 43 inclusive and the north-south 
vacated in block I in Alsip, a subdivision of the 
south 6.58 chains of the west 33.33 chains of the 
northwest quarter of section 27, Toamship 37 
north, range 13 east of the third principal meridian, 
Cook County, lUinoit. 

Pinrs: 24-27-106-22 through 43 

Any peiion/s wishing to appear for or against said petition 
may do so in person, by writing or by Counsel. (Refer to 
Case 199-537) to the Alsip Plan Commisxion, c/o Alsip 
Ork's Office. 4500 West 123rd Street, AUp, Illinois 
6081)3-2399. This Public Hearing may be poetpoMd from 
time to time. 

Dated this 2ls( day of 
September, 1999 

.OwBaAMcCoy.Chaitpenon....... 



Illinois Kid Care 
Program Funds 

New Stickers New Marijuana 
Fields Found 

Gov. Oeoffe H. Ryan recently announced awards of 
nearly S70,000 each to 29 community aaendes and 
organiations for outreach efforts to locale and enroll hard- 
to-rcKh children and pregnant women into Illinois KidCare 
Program. 

“KidCare will be a success once we have signed up as 
many people who are eligible for this program as we can,” 
said Ryan. “To do that, we need community involvement to 
reach our objective of providing quality healthcare for 
everyone.” 

This year, the sUte will .spend SS million to spread the 
word about KidCare. with SI.6 million in grante available to 
help community organizations, schools and congregations 
with their signup efforts. 

KidCare is a program designed to provide health insurant 
coverage to eligible children and pregnant women. This 
includes the homeless and low-income citizens living in rural 
locations with no medical providers. 

In August, Ryan signed House Bill 1399 and House Bill 
1739 requiring state government to interact with local 
governments, schools, businesses, labor unions, 
congregations and community organizations to help increase 

.enrollments in the sute's health insurance program for 
children. • 

The agencies receiving the funding have strong ties to local 
communities, have demonstrated knowledge of how to reach 
eligible people and have a strategic plan for obtaining 
applications. 

Uninsured children in families with incomes below 133 
percent of the federal poverty level are eligible for Kid^re 
coverage through Medicaid. Uninsured children in families 
with incomes between 133 and 185 percent of the federal 
poverty level can qualify for “KidCare Share," health 
insurance coverage for working families that includes co¬ 
payments by enrolled families, or “KidCare Premium," 
which includes co-payments and monthly premiums. These 
families can receive up to $75 per child every month as a 
rebate for private health insurance premiums paid by the 
family. 

The federal poverty level represents an annual income of 
$22,211 to $30,895 for a family of four. Eligibility is 
determined by the sUte, with designated Department of 
Public Aid staff monitoring contracts for compliance with 
state and federal law. 

For more information on KidCare, call the Illinois 
Department of Public Aid at 1(800)226-0768. 

Disabled Homeowners 
Practical steps that FieldOffice, 2102 W. Ogden. 

Chicagoans with disabilities Admission is free, and the 
can Uke to become home- site is accessible to people 
owners is the focus of a with disabilities. JFor more 
workshop sponsored this details, 

For the second time in a week, the Cook County Sheriffs 
Police have disGOvered a large plot of marijuana growing on 
Forest Preserve property in the south suburbs. Sheriff 
Michael F. Sheahan announced recently. 

Two new fields covering nearly four acres combined were 
discovered just east of Tinley Park recmtly by Sheriffs 
Police Gang Crimes/Narcotics officers working with ..the 
DBA on aerial surveillanoe of Fdrest Preserve land. The 
larger of the two fields is located adjacent to 1-57 near 183rd . 
St., and the Mcond, smaller field, covering less than one acre 
of land, was found a short distance away. 

Sheriffs Police are investigating whether the two new 
locations may have been grown by the same individuals who 
cultivated a two-acre field of marijuana located nearby. That 
field, located at 1-57 and Vollmer Rd., was eradicated 
recently by Sheriffs Police. At that field, police found 
between I.OOOand 1,300 marijuana plants, with an estimated 
street value of more than $5 million. Some of the .plants had 
grown to nearly 20 feet tall. 

“Given the large amount of marijuana uncovered at these 
locations, we believe we have dealt a serious blow to the 
marijuana trade in the Chicago area,” Sheriff Sheahan said. 

The Sheriffs Police investigation into the whereabouu of 
the individuals who planted and cultivated the fields is 
continuing. 

Sheriff Sheahan thanked the DEA and the Forest Preserve 
District Police for the assistance during this investigation. 

Quilting 

phone MOPD at 
(312) 744-6673 (voice) or 
(312) 744 7833 (TTY). 
Advance requests are 
required for those in need of 
sign language interpreters or 
other accommodations. The 
workshops are held monthly 
and feature experts with a 
broad range of knowledge 
about housing as it relates to 
people with disabilities. 

Flu Shots Available Isn't it about time you did 

nu shots will be available at Sttekney Township s inree 
clinics as soon as the vaccine is received from the county, 
announced JoAnn McBride. R.N.. B.S.. director of nursing^ 

There will be a 55 fee for people 55 year- and over and 
those adults with chronic health problems. Persons over 65 
who have Medicare B will receive ^e shot “P^ 
presentation of a medicare card. A medicare claim be 
filed for such shots. Seniors who have an HN^ supplement 
should get their flu shot from their assigned provider to 

^*^e shots may be obtained during clinic hours which ue 

8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the South Clinic, 5635 State Ro***- 
Burbank, and the North Clinic, 6721 W. 40th S^. Stickney. 
Hours at the Central Clinic, 4949 S. Long Ave., Chici^. we 
a m a m. to noon, ainics are open daily Monday through 

XQ Isometliing to enjoy life? Well, with 

APR^a home equity loan, we're going 

to malte it a little easier. Get a special home equity loan at only 6.95% 

APR and start enjoying life now. Take that long-needed vacation, put in 

that dream kitchen or consolidate your bills. Whether you borrow a 

little or a lot you can take advantage of this great rate without paying 

any application fees or annual feesAt's that simple. So don't wait any 

longer. Call us today and start enjoying the things you want out of life. 

ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
A08S !• » $■ te OHludiBtlr Trafl 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, 0.0.8. & ASSOC. 

773<445-0300 
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PuMMwd E¥*fy THURSMY 
THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
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ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

In keeping with his commiimeni to keep the pw 
jChicf Judge Donald P, O’Connell has issued an ad 
improvements. Foremost in the brochure is the 
something that affects everyone. Of course '^e ®nt 
but the jury system has always come to mind first 

A report based on an inhouse study 
entitled “Management Study of the 
Jury Administration Process” that |ed 
to the passage of legislation authorizing 
improvements in the jury notification 
and selection process as well as 
elimination by attrition of all three jury 
commissioners and their replacement by 
a single jury administration. 

Among the changes made are: 
• eliminating the prior two step process 
and the labor intensive questionnaire for 
juror summons by creating a single-step 
procedure; 
•• initiating a procedure which allows 
persons aged 70 and older to be excused 
from jury service upon their request by 
phone; 
• establishing uniformity for consid¬ 
ering requests for exclusion from jury 
service upon their requests because of 
military service, physical and mental 
health conditions, economic hardship, 
family circumstances and hardships 
relating to child or elder care; 
• establishing a liberal policy regarding 
rescheduling jury service to 
modate jurors’ —1_'.— 
taining a i-/- 
exclusion from service; 
• implementing 
service '( 
jury 

credible information to residents and 
communities about the Y2K,” e^lains 
a spokesman for the Forurn. Forum 
coordinators are Jerry Mikita, Jack 
Nagel, and Jerry Rucin. 

Invited to participate are political 
leaders from 13 local communities, local 
state and county officials, and 
representatives from Ameritech, Cook 
County Emergency Management, 
Commonwealth Edison, *0*1 Nicor. 
Forum Moderator is Keith Buell, 
suoerintendent of Forest Ridge School 

(70a)38g-242S 
Main OHica 3840 W. 147th SI 

MMIolhlan, IH. 60445 

VA Health Care 
undenones* or offerings ol any Kina, 
explains a member ol the forum 
committee. 

The Moraine Valley Church 
auditorium has a 1,200 plus seating 
capacity with remote audio wide screen j 
\ie\sing available lor another 500 plus 
people. 

Kirby School District 140 of Tinley 
Park and W orth School District 127 of 
Worth were two local schools included 
in Gov. Ryan’s SI 16 million in Illinois 
state construction school grants 
announced by him this week. Tl\p 

phone lines for inquiries and State’s share to the Kirby School is 
S3,V17,60I with the local share being 
SI.517,104. Worth’s State share is 
S605.802 with local taxpayers 
contributing $459,064. 

Patricia Young, a native of Mt. 
Greenwood and lifelong Democrat who 
twice was elected commissioner of the 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District, has announced her candidacy 
for the office of Clerk of the C<»k 
County Circuit Court, a position 
presently held by Aurelia Pucinski. 

Pucinski will hardly seek reelection as 
a IX-mocrat since in the last county 
election ,she ran for president as a 
Republican and lost handily to John 
Stroger. It is rumored she will accept a 
top paying position in the Republican 
Party. Pucinski wasn’t available for 
comment at press time. 

The Look for more candidate filing for 
this position in the March 2000 primary. 

By Al Laacc 
Saving Private Ryan’s health care benefits is an uphill 

battle, an up-Capitol Hill battle. But it is a battle that The 
American Legion and other veterans groups are determined 
to win. 

On Sept. lOth. my first full day as national commander of 
the 2.8-million member Anwrican Legion, the nation’s 
largest veterans organization, the U.S. House of 
Repr^ntatives approved a spending bill that induded a $1.7 
billion increase in veterans health care spending over the 
administration’s budget recommendation. The men and 
women of The American Legion recommended a $1.9 billion 
increase; still the House took a giant step in the right 
direction. 

When I testify before a joint session of House and Senate 
veterans affairs committees on Sept. 28th, I will wear two 
hats: a lawyer with a strong case and a veterans adv^te 
with a strong Legion behind me. Ideally, the Senate will be 
impelled also to provide adequate funding for veterans 
health care. 

Veterans with service-connected disabilities and their 
families reali» the importance of increasing the VA health 
care budget frozen by the Balanced Budget Act of 1997. 
They know firsthand that the quality of w in VA medical 
centers is not the problem; access to care is. Access is driven, 
in part, by funding. 

Health care for our nation’s military veterans is the 
province not solely of the veterans community. It is rather 
the moral imperative of an entire nation nestled in the 
blanket of freedom woven by veterans’ sacrtfice. 

The flat-lined VA health care budget has caused some of 
those who risked their lives fighting for freedom literally to 
lose their lives while waiting for a medical appointment. The 
stagnated budget has caused VA hospitals to reduce staff 
and to close wards. 

How could this be? How could a nation, that builds 
memorials to its wartime veterans, shortchange those very 
same patriots? Perception is part of the dilemma. And the 
perception is the VA health care system is underutilized, not 
underfunM. This perception is incorrect. 

The news media reported the presence of empty beds in 
VA hospitak, a phenomenon highlighted by a recent General 
Accounting Office critique. However, the news media 
universally did not report that the empty beds were the result 
of underfunding and artificial restrictions on access to VA 
health care. The situation is not the result of a dwindling 
veterans population or overspending on facility upkeep. 

If you know nothing else about the VA health care system, 
know this; Its 173 facilities are staffed by dedicated and 
highly capable practitioners and administrators who must do 
more with less. As a result, those who sacrificed in their 
youth so that liberty might grow old are forced to wait...and 
wait...to be treated. This is a national disgrace. The 
American legion cannot - and will not - stand for H. 
Apparently, neither will a majority of the U.S. House of 
RepresenUtives. 

I am proud to lead an organization that since 1919 has 
argued a strong case in favor of those who fought our 
nation’s wars. Legionrutires won these battles before; on 
behalf of World War I veterans who came home without a 
VA to treat tuberculosis and other conditions; for World 
War II and Korean War veterans who required treaunent for 
the debilitating effects of ionizing radiation; for Agent 
Orange victims of the Vietnam War; for asbestos sufferers of 
numerous wars; and for sick Gulf War veterans who were 
once told by their government that their illnesses were purely 
psyehoiofical. 

Id^AaoffteyGenerttlAILaitcebthetopoffktrofThe 
Amerkait UglotL He ba U.S. Army veteran of OteVlemam 
War era. having served In the Judge Advocate General't 
Cotpt. 

accom- 
schedules while main- 

strict approach for complete 

_[ “juror friendly” 
changes, including training of 

assembly room personnel and dedi- 
V eating phone lines for inquiries and 

Cook County President complaints; 
lohn H. Stroger Jr. will • producing a professional-quality 
leliver the second annual juror information videotape to orient all 
state of the County address jurors upon arrival for service, 
oday (Sept. 23) to more than O’Connell credits these changes to the 
100 business and civic leaders support, dedication, creativity and old 
ind municipal officials at a fashion^ hard work to his partners and 
uncheon at the Empire friends ... the judges of the Circuit 
llTOm of the Palmer House Court... are foundations of any success 
Hilton. Stroger will discuu court has enjoyed. There are many 
[)lans for the future of C^k Q||,er changes and improvements made 
County, including initiatives . Q.connell and his committee which 
:oncerning the bus.^ „„ ,he 
:ommuni.iy and the 2O0o Court of Cook County from the 

''wr will also discuss P^^^of December 1994 to September 
the County’s fight to keep O' 1999. 
guns and tobacco away from 
children, the County’s Y2K “Knowledge is the Key is the theme 
preparation,' the County’s of the Community Y2K Public Forum 
success in balancing its to be held Thursday, Sept. 30th at 7 
budget, and. a status report p.m. at the Moraine Valley Church, 
on the new Cook Coumy 6300 W. 127th St., Palos Heights, 
Hospital project. objective is to provide accurate and 

The State Of Education In The State Of Illinois 
By E4 Weldcki uniting groups as never before tc 

I have noticed an aMirmii^ trend in recent yean when it education debate. A day before Me 
to hiring people. Too many people ^ly who are not released ite own report, “One Visk 

remotely qualified for the advertised position. Either they point program that calls for i 
did not r^ the ad carefuHy enough or they boldly ignored improvement agenda in Illinois, 
the list of qualifications. accountability from the schools an 

The change is subtle but important. I can still find and hire and administratore do the best job 
outstanding people, but the quality of the overall pool of “High standards and high exp 
applicants from which to select someone seems to be on the children succeed in the workpbu 
decline. For awhile I thought only I felt this vny. Not so. Chairman Andrew McKentu said 

NitK out of 10 Chkago-area chief executive officers said "We need to ensure that our child 
finding qualified employees is either a “very serious” or economic capacity they need to live 
“somewhat serious” problem, according to a Chicago There was a time that such a call 
Dibutte poll this year. And companies with corporate might be interpreted merely as a 
headquarters in Illinois such as State Farm, Baxter, schools, with considerable energy ei 
Motorola and many others must interview as many as 20 blaming and finger pointing. ”T 
fintkistwi to find just one who meeu their employment now,” says Richard Laine, director 
standards, according to Glenn “Max” McGee, Illinois’ sute initiatives for the Illinois BusineM 
superintendent of education. Indeed, the tone from the business 

McGee made that comment iMs month in his annual and different, with promisea of colls 
report on the sttte of education in Illinois. The speech and educators, 
tecei^ a lot of attention nmstly becanea he revealed that “This is not a confronution; w 
many studenu are not meeting new stale standards in math meet the standarda,” Laine explain 
and reading. He cmphasiaBd a need to do batter. the Illinois Stand^s Achievemei 

To work toward improvemenL he has strong support of disappointing but not unexpected. I 
the tuinnw buBinem community io keep empha^ing the hold people accountable because i 
luiwnr. Leaning Standards. It cannot be underestimated benchmarks, 
how significant that is. ^ a wnAtou a nMUm of OSiSkliii 

The niimis Buainsas Education Coalition sees the new ig»ww^ soiwg om-a ntuube i 
standards as essential, and its goal h to ^ 
ttvde«!t to inaet or those standards. The IBEC is unwrerw. 



Tax Assessment Appeal Seminars Set 
p.m. at die Oak Lawn ViHate Hall, 9446 S. Raymoad Ave. 
and Tuesday, Oct. 19 at 6 p.m. at the River Forest 
Community Center, >090 Madison No. 206. 

Murphy win also be the guest speaker on Oct. 12th at the 
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce monthly meeting and on 
Oct. 21st at the Illinois State Chamber of Commerce. 

Cook County is the second largest county in the country 
with nearly 1.6 million parcels of property to be assessed 
each year. Property owners may appeal th^ assessments to 
the Assessor, the Board of Reidew and the Statt Propeidy 
Tax Appeal Board in that order. Applications for appealing 
to the assessor will be available at the seminar. Commis¬ 
sioner Murphy encourages taxpayers to bring their 
Assessment Notice to the seminar. 

“Many taxpayers who arc unfairly assessed never bother 
to appeal because they do not know the opportunity exists or 
they think the process itself is unfair or too cumbersome,” 
Murphy said. "One goal of our seminars is to convince 
people otherwise. Our Mminars hsal a positive effect for the 
just comptned 1996 appeal season because the average tax 
savings for homeowners srho filed successful appeals was 
$370. the highest average ever. That’s SI,100 over three 
years. We also found that the percent of successful appeals 
filed by individuals seas S7%, which is the highest it has been 
in the last, seven years. Clearly, these traveling tax appeal 
seminars of ours have been a success,” Murphy concluded. 

Several more Tax Appeal Seminars are planned over the 
next month. They are as follows: Tuesday. Oct. S, at 7:30 

Cook County Commissioner Maureen Murphy of Worth 
Township has had a busy and productive first 10 months in 
office. Murphy and her staff have traveled throughout 
suburban Cook County conducting tax appeal seminars that 
encourage property ownen to appeal unfair assessments. 
Murphy has addrmsed thousands of taxpayers at over 23 
seminars in addition to speaking engmietocnt* •> local service 
organisations, professional associations and chambers of 
commerce. 

Among other things, the seminar informs homeowners 
where to ^ to gather evidence for an appeal, how to procure 
and fill out the appeal application, how long it takes to get a 
decision from the Board and whether or not a consultant can 
represent an appellant at a Board hearing. 

Son Is Charged With 
First Degree Murder 

DeFrain on Sept. 'i6th, 
shortly after 5 a.m. 

When Eric DuFrain was 
taken into custody, police 
called the Merrionette Park 
authorities who sent 
firefighters to DeFrain’s 
home. There, they found 
DuFrain on the bedroom 
floor covered with a quih. 

Bond for Eric DuFrain was 
set at SI million and he was 
charged with first-degree 
murder and robbery. 
Authorities said that the 
alleged assailant made a 
confession to police and an 
assistant Cook County 
slate’s attorney. According 
to authorities, the confession 
was videotaped. 

Authorities said that 
DuFrain allegedly beat his 
mother to death with his 
hands and fists. After the 
fatal attack, DuFrain was 
said to have ransacked the 
mobile home and left with an 
unspecified amount of 
money. 

Animal 
Welfare 

Animal Welfare League 
will host its annual fall open 
house from I to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday, Oct. 3rd at the 
shelter, I030S Southwest 
Highway. The League 
weiconies all animal lovers to 
attend. 

Open house festivities 
include the raffle drawing of 
the 1999 Harley Davidson 
Dyna Wide Glide motorcycle 
winner, the announcement of 
the Perfect Pet Photo 
Contest winners, shelter 
tours, free refreshments and 
bake and craft sales. 
Proceeds from the open 
house benefit the homeless 
and abandoned animals at 
Animal Welfare League. 

For more information, call 

Lucille DuFrain of during the robbery. 
Merrionette Park, a resident Police were led to Eric 
of the Oak Lane Mobile DuFrain, 26, son of the 
Home Park, was found deceased woman, after he 
murdered on Sept. 16th in allegedly bragged to others 
the bedroom of her mobile when he had gone to buy 
home. Police reported that crack cocaine in the vicinity 
DuFrain was kilM during a of 39th and State St. that he 
robbery. The 52-year-old committed the murder, 
woman was beaten to death Chicago police arrested 

Qrais Apartments 
Ronald B. Grais (pronounced Grao^ and his wife 

Marilynn once watted through a bumed-out building that 
had been a home for the indigent. The meager poaseasions of 
deatitute reaidenu remained where they had been the day 
they fled the flames. 

The pair (he a real esute attorney and ^ a i^torl were 
touring the charred structure to determine if it could be 
salvaged for another purpose. But neither could shake the 
stark image of poor people and their dreary existenoe. "It 
was very, very sad,” said Grais. "Every room had a big box 
of oatmeal became it’s cheap and fills people up.” 

It was then that Grais decided he mutt provide affordable 
housing, and soon after he began a long association with 

Satiinby,Sqiteiiibcr25,1999 
10ajn.-3pJiL 

Monme Valky Cooiiiiiiiitty 
10900 S. 88di Ave., Palos HiOs 

memMffHtM 

in the Fine and Perfanaiag Alls Center 
• ChawBw 
• Magic ofMLee 
• Mw^ Pdee PinKiB wM SeocytcB 
• ChaiapHclooeb Aome taijagglmg 
• Mwk OwnMi Mnric A Dance 
• LheTVSmdb 

fbdkDmeyJmimtdffmusJhimtp.m.-2pM., 

pbe door prizes, gaxmotys,r^nd>iimfts mid macb, limb mm! 
The first 500 dddien at the event wiB recove a free T-Snit! 

Adnussion is EB££> 
For more informatian, call 

1-800-3-ADVOCATE (1-800-323-8622). 

^ AdvoaiteH^ Children's Hospital 
Loewed cn the oaipas of Ckmt HagiBi md MeAol Ccaaer 

Moraine Vblry 
fA AM Community Coleoe Foundation 

De LaSalle 
Academic 
Contest Set 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas Brick 
Gravel 
Building Material 
Ready-Mix Concrete 
33n(l plant 
weal iw aiB^aa A 

NnUMA 

stone ssSZ; 
Cement 

FREE ESTIMATES & CONSULTATIONS 
AnktorRonBIga De La Salle Institute, 3433 

W. Wabash, Chicago, invitesj 
all eighth-grade boys and: 
girls to its second annualj 
Academic Contest on: 
Saturday, Oct. 2 flam 9 tol 
11:30 a.m. The free contest iS| 
for motivated studenu whO; 
would like to test their: 
academic skills. Winnen will 
receive trophies and plaques, 
and all participants will 
receive a certificate. 
Refreshments will be served 
after the contest. 

Registratioa is required. 
To register or for more 
information, contact Joe 
ZampiOo, at (312) I4^7353, 
am. 114. 
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Bioterrorism Prevention Funds Thoughts On- 
Health e^Nutrition 

* $230,052 to coordinate a public health survcillanoe and 
epklemiolofic response plan in collaboration with 

appropriate partners. 
* $211,000 for laboratory improvements to ensure rapid 

identification of biolo|ical agents. 
* $564,610 to improve electronic communications and 

training, including satellite capabilities and providing 
Internet access to the sUte's 94 local health departments so 
information about unusual disease outbreaks can be shared 

“ Bmides strengthening our abilities to deal with the threat 
of terrorist attack, this funding provides an opportunity for 
us to enhance the state's public health infrastructure so we 
can better deal with disease emergencies,' whether natural or 
deliberate," Dr. Lumpkin said. 

The Illinois Department of Public Health has been 
awarded $1.12 million by the U.S. Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDQ to improve the stale’s ability 
to respond to the threat of bioterrorism. Dr. John R. 
Lumpkin, state public health director, recently announced. 

“This funding will allow Illinois to improve the state's 
public health surveillance network and epidemiology 
capacity so we can quickly respond to the threat of biological 
release," Dr. Lumpkin said. 

The award was part of $40 million that CDC presented to 
states and major cities throughout the nation for 
bioterrorism preparedness. 

Illinois receiv^ funding in four categories; 
* $140,312 for developing a comprehensive state plan to 

respond to acts of bioloiical and chemical terrorism. 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

FOOD AND MEDICINE 

People of all ages lake over-the-counter medications, 
prescription drugs, or both. Especially among many older 
adults, regular medications are common. Knowing how to 
use them safely and effectively is ultimately your 
responsibility. Your doctor, pharmacist, and perhaps a 
registered dietitian should provide the guidance you need. 

Taking medication may not seem like a nutrition issue. Yet 
when food and medicines are taken together, they often 
interact. That is not surprising, since the chemistry of the 
stomach and intestine differs before and several hours after 
eating. Food and the substances released in your body during 
digestion may either enhance or hinder the effectiveness of 
some medication. And medication can improve or interfere 
with the way nutrients are absorbed or used. 

Your goal is to get the full benefiu of both food and 
medicine. To do so, all medications, even aspirin, should be 
taken as directed. 

• Some should be taken with meals. With food, they are 
less likely to irritate the stomach. Aspirin and ibuprofen are 
two examples. 

• Some should be taken on an empty stomach, perhaps an 
hour before or three hours after eating. Food may slow their 
absorption and action. That's true of some antibiotics, for 
example. 

• Some food and medications should not be consumed 
within several hours of each other. For example, fruit juice 
and other high acid foods can destroy one type of penicillin. 
And calcium in dairy foods and calcium supplements bind 
with tetracycline, so it passes through the body without being 
absorbed. 

• Some medications should be taken with plenty of water. 
That is true of most cholesterol-lowering drugs. 

• Medication should not be taken with alcoholic 
beverages. Alcohol can block the effects of some drugs, and 
amplify the effects of others to potentially harmful levels. 
Medications can also intensify the effects of alcohol on your 

body. 
How do you know to take a medicine with a meal or on an 

empty stomach? Read the directions printed on the 
container. You will find informtion about when, how much 
per dose, and how long to take the medication. The 
directions also may state what to do if you miss a dose. Ask 
the doctor or pharmacist if you do not fully understand. You 
can ask that directions be printed in large type. With the 
long-term use of some inedications, your doctor may 
prescribe a nutrition supplement. 

You cannot know about the potential interactions between 
all medicines and foods. That’s where the advice of your 
doctor, pharmacist, or a registered dietitian comes in. 

For a quick reference, look for next week’s column to 
contain "Common Interactions Between Food and 
Medications." 

Lucinda K. Lyse” is a registered dieliliar’ ard registered 
nurse mith consultir’g offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today's 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dietdo wn@aol. com. 

Osteoarthritis Pain Education Drive 
past iiqury, family history, age and weight. 

“CHteoarthritis develops over lime as the soft cushioning 
between bones wears out causing pain," says Dr. Lilman. 
"The American College of Rheumatology, the profe^nal 
association of physicians who treat arthritis, has issiied 
guidelines specifying regular exercise, weight control and the 
pain reliever, acetaminophen, the medidne in Tylenol, as 
first-line therapy for osteoarthritis pain." 

McNeil Consumer Healthcare, a member of the Johnson 
A Johnson family of companies, is headquartered in Fort 
Washington, Pennsylvania. Johnson A Johnson is the 
world's most comprehensive and broadly based 
manufacturer of healthcare products. 

For more information about osteoarthritis, contact the 
Arthritis Foundation at 1(800)283-7800. 

Hockey's moat celebrated HaU of Famer, Wayne Gretzky, 
is spearheading a national campaign to help educate adults 
about the importance of understanding and recognizing 
osteoarthritis pain • the most common joint problem in the 
world. 

The Osteoarthritis (OA) Early Awareness campaign, 
sponsored by McNeil Consumer Healthcare, the maker of 
Tylenol, is aimed at providing materials for recognizing and 
treating osteoarthritis pain as well as disipelling the common 
misoonoeption that arthritis only affecu the elderly. 

“I was very surprised when my doctor said the occasional 
joint pain and stiffness caused by years of playing hockey 
could actually be the early sigiu of osteoarthritis,’’ says 
Gretzky, National Hockey League superstar and 
spokesperson for the OA Early Awareness program. “I 
didn’t think people my age had arthritis. Now I want to help 
others reali» that arthritis pain is not restricted to the elderly 
and effective treatment is available." 

According to a recent survey, 60 percent of people age 40 
and over have the early symptoms of osteoarthritis; 
however, almost half of these cases go undiagnosed and 
untreated. 
'“'In the U.S. alone, there are an estimated 43 million 

people with arthritis, and by 2020, this number is expected to 
increase to 60 million.” says Deborah S. Litnwn, M.D., 
rheumatologist. Bethesda, Maryland. "Unfortunately, 
many people don’t understand how to recognize or treat 
osteoarthritis and simply stop doing the activities they love 
when the pain becomes too great. Education is the key to 
feeling better.” 

Osteoarthritis, the ntost common form of arthritis, is 
characterized by joint pain or stiffness with very little 
inflammation. Specific risk factors for developing 
osteoarthritis include a physically demanding occupation. 

Seniors Flu Shots 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; Tuesday 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. and 
Wednesday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Note: Please arrive a half 
hour before closing time. 

Also, the clinic closes for 
lunch from noon to 12:30 

The Worth Township 
ainic, 11601 S. Pulaski, will 
be administering flu shots 
during the entire month of 
October according to 
Township Supervisor, John 
F. Murphy. These shots are 
only for residents of Worth 
Township who are senior 
citizens (55 years and older). 
A fee of $5 will be charged 
for the flu vaccine. No 
appointments are necessary. 

Clinic hours are Monday, 
Thursday and Friday from 9 

For more information, call 
(708) 371-2900, Ext. 29. Use 
the east parking lot and 
entrance on the northeast 
side of the building and bring 
proof or residency. 

Deliver 
Meals 
Christ Hospital and 

6^ical Center, 4440 W. 
95th St., is looking for 
volunteer drivers to deliver 
meals to homebound seniors. 
Serving the communities of 
Evergreen Park, Oak Lawn, 
Hometown and Chic^o 
Ridge, drivers visit 10 seniors 
once a week. Drivers not only 
bring needed nourishment 
but also a friendly face and 
warm greetings to seniors. 
Distribution of meals takes 
less than three hours. If you 
have a car and are available 
between 10 a.m. and 12 noon 

Entertaining guests for dinner can be fun, but one dinner any weekday, call Carol 
guest you do not want to have is bacteria that causes wicherek, senior advocate 
foodbome illness. September is National Food Safety department, at (708) 
Education Month, a great time to learn how to protect your 346-4150 or (708) 346-5258. 
family from this unwelcome guest. 

This year’s theme is “Cook It Safely" and here are two 
free publications to help you learn how. LMctkwis aud Food 
Safely Ups from the FOod Safety and Inspection Service 
explains how this bacteria that may be in ready-to-rot foods 
causes the illness listeriosis. It includes a us^ul lisling cf 
what foods to avoid to prevent listeriosis as well as safe food 
preparation tips. Fight BACl Four Shnpk Steps to F^ 
Safely from the Partnership for Food Safety Education 
reviews food safety tips and features a chart with t)ie safe 
internal temperatures for a variety of cooked foods. 

Four easy steps can protect your kitchen from bacteria 
that cause foodborne itiiiess: dean, separate, cook and chil. ■.m. until 2 . p.m. at the 
Clean cutting boards and countertops with hot soapy water Drake Hotd in Oak Brook, 
each time you begin preparing a new food item. Separate Presentations will indude an 
food to avoid cross-contamination. Cook food to the overview of new financial 
recommended internal temperature. And after cookmg, planning strategies as well as 
refrigerale any leftovers within two hours. an update on arthritis 

Then are three easy ways to get your free special National reseaich. Round table discus- 
Food Safety Education Month parage: sions wiB be highUglitim 

* Call toll-free 1(889878-3256 weekdays from lOa ru. to 9 such topics as: tpx savings, 
p.m. and ask for the “National Food Safety Education wilb a^ bequestt, Uvlni 
Month package.” wills and trusu. and olha 

* Sesid your naiiK and address to Consumer Information probate isnes. F)ree fin trial 
Center, Matioaal Pood Safety Education Month, Pueblo, and estau ptaatiing advioi 
Coktiado 81009. from leading eaptots in tkeei 

* When you visit www.pueblo.gsa.gov, you can read, fields win be offend. 
grini out or dowsUoad any CIC pubheation for free. And, Begistrarinn is required, 
for a dstgle $2 aerrioe fae, you can place an order online tor To register, call (312] 

This Center provides; 

CVMi^AIION: P«r M.D. Spwdolist or Registerod Physicol 
Thoropisk 
Computerized Work Copocity evaluations 
Rvoiloble 

PHYSICAL THCAAPV: As prescribed by your primary physician 
(without seeing on M.D. here) or you may see 
the physician here for evaluation ond treotment 

low bock, neck or extremity poin 
Hbromyolgio 
RrthrMs, Tendinitis, Bursitis 
Multiple Sderosb 
Stroke ond other porolytk residuols 

COMMON 
llilillSAAf: Financial 

& Estate 
Planning 

tAfA^NTf Modalities indude oppropriote medkotions, 
physkol theropy, trig^ point ii^octions, 
bkifeedbock, limited nerve blocks. 
Home theropy moy be oironged If oppropriote. 

IHe Center takes Mtedicore ossignmefit and Is 
rfcogniied by multiple HeoMi Core Insurances 

(773) 284-00£S 

flexible hours • 6 doys o week 

3933 West Columbus Avenue (SauthtoaeNwy.) 

Chicogo, Illinois 6065£ 
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Parent-Teachm Meet 
In a few weeki, aknott every actuol in iMi country «il 

open Hi dooa lo parentt who want to come ami meet their 
children'i inatructon. Sadly, theae important psreot-leacher 
“let-ioiethen” are often overlooked and the number of 
people partkipatins ooniinuee to be low. 

“Parents have to attend back-to-ichool night,” eiplains 
Peter Vetbaiwky, author of the book The Secret$ of 
Acodtmk Excettmoe. “There really h no other v»y parents 
can f^ out what their child will be learning throughout the 
upcomiitg school year. More importantly, parents will 
actually get to meet the one person who is assigned to 
instruct their child...and that's the teacher!'* 

Besides discovering the date curriculum and the teacher's 
lesson plan, Verfoansky says this evening conference also 
offers parents an opportunity to learn more about how their 
child will approach a typical school day. “When you attend 
a back-to-school night, you usually bring your child along. 
By following them around the campus and seeing their 
reactions to the whole learning environment, you'll gain an 
insight into their mind set and academic attitude." 

Verbansky suggests that parents who take the time to 
attend back-to-school night are often the ones whose 
children do better in school. “When you understand the 
atmosphere you child attends day after day, you are in a 
good position to help your child succeed in sdiool. You will 
understand your child's teacher and also have some idea of 
the instructor's unique personality. This information 
will help your child to better meet their teacher's needs.” 

For more tips on how parents can help their kids succeed 
in sciwol, Verbansky has put together a free guide for 
parents: The Biggest Scholastic Mistakes Parents Make And 
How To Avoid Them. To get it, send him a long, self- 
addrcssed stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2090-34S, Upland, 
CA 9I78S. Or to order his book, call (909| 981-6032. 

Rules Of Road Review 
The Worth Township 6th at the Towns^ Center, 

Senior Citizens Organization 11601 S. Pulaski, from 10 
will be sponsoring a free a. m. to 12 noon. Registration 

is a national volunteer program established |he Road review is requited. (70«| 371-2900, 
by the National Council on Aging in Washington, D.C. in ooiuae on Wednesday, Oct. ext 28. 
1986. Currently 32 Family Friends programs are in operation 
across the country and Metropolitan Family Services is the 
only agency in the Sute of Illinois that has been awarded a 
federal grant to implement. It is opening out of Metropolitan 
Family Services Southwest offlce, 13136 S. Western Ave. 

Families (larticipating in Family Friends are from the 
southern section of the city and surrounding southwest 
communities aitd have a child with special needs, ages one 
month to 12 years of age. Senior volunteers attend special 
training sessions to learn about their role and how to work 
with children with special needs and then are matched with 
families. Training begins Oct. 18 and runs everyday through 
Oct. 21 from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Washington and Jane 
Smith Homes, 2340 W. 113th Place. For more information 
or to volunteer, call Dee Spiech at (708) 37I-SI70. 

Since 18S7, Metropolitan Family Services has been at the 
heart of Chicago's communities ~ encouraging family 
strengths and investing in a comprehensive range of 
programs which balance caring, professional services with 
practical, measurable outcomes. Each year, more than 
100,000 families and individuals receive counseling and other 
supportive services that build on their strengths and 
capacities; hundreds of thousands more families benent 
from Metropolitan’s social policy and advocacy, efforts. 
Services are delivered and mobiliz^ in 23 community based 
offices located throughout metropolitan Chicago. 

Answer Y2K 
Questions At 
Free Forum 

Hall Of Fame Dinner 
The MuM High SdMol If. 

HaB of Fwm w« | ll^ ^ 
he heM FrMiv. Nwv. U, ' f 
■i (he MamhlqM Drary S ' P i ff 
Lun, 25M W. 9Sth SI. B ^ I./} 
The aoctal how hcgiws at [ . I /1 

p.Bi. wHh diaaer I \ Iff 
helag served at 7:M p.ai. LBk L f 

Rev. Edward A. ' 1 " t 
Malloy, C.S.C. 
(pictared), presMcal of 
Notre Daaw Uoiversity, 

gocsl speaker at 
the Father 
“Moak” MaUoy’s subject 
wlH be “The Value a 
Catholic Edacatioa.” Hb ggy EDWARD MALLOY 
preseace proasbes to bod 
aa ebgaut aob to the cvealag aad hb knowledge aad 
experbnee with CathoUc cdacatioB wUi snake hb 
address iaterestiag and infonaative. 

Three iadividnab wiil be inducted into the Marbt 
HaB of Faase daring the evening. The hadactees are 
Maarbc Mitchcli ’89 honored for Track and Field, 
Michael Rogowski ’78 boaored for FootbaB, aad Al 
Brazea honored for lifetinae Achlevenseat. 

Pre-oab ndatbsioa tickeb are $40 per person and 
iaclade dinner aad opea bar. Ticketo are avaiiabk at 
Marbt and nsay be obtained by contacting MaHy 
WbU at (773) 881-6360, ext. 5376. A linUted namber 
of tbkeu wHI be avaUabb at the door the night of the 
dinner for $50 per person. 

Problems arising from Y2K will be answered at a free 
forum conducted by the leadership of the Moraine Valley 
Church, 6300 W, 127th St., on Thursday, S^. 30 at 7 p.m. 
Participants in the forum include ofTicials from state 
government, 12 Southwest communities (including seven 
mayors), representatives from Ameritech, Commonwealth 
Edison, NicOr and Cook County SherifPs Emergency 
Management Agency. 

Questions have been prepared ahead of time which will be 
answered, by the psutidpants. However, the moderator from 
the church, will also call for questions from the floor which 
haven’t been asked earlier. ^ 

The following partidpams are expected to be present and 
answer questions; Illinois State Senator Patrick O'MaUey; 
Alsip Mayor Arnold Andrews; Chicago Ridge Village Clerk 
Charles Tokar; Crestwood Village Services Director Frank 
Gassmere; Midlothian Mayor Thomas Murawski; Oak 
Forest Mayor Patrick Gordon; Oak Lawn Director of 
Communications John Lalb; Orland Hills Mayor Kyle 
Hastings; Orland Park Village Trustee Kathleen Fenton; 
Palos Heights Mayor Dean Koldenhoven; Palos Park Mayor 
Jean Moran; Tinley Park Mayor Edward Zabrocki; Worth 
Village Clerk Patricia Miller; Commonwealth Edison Public 
Affairs Director Maureen Niswonger; Cook County 
Emergency Management Agency (EMS) Director Kevin 
Philipps and Nkor Regional Community Rebtions Director 
Margi Schiemann. 

Seniors Share With Chiidren 
Senior dtizens from Chicago’s south side and south 

suburbs have found a new way to spend their time and give 
back to their community. Metropolitan Family Services 
Family Friends program pairs volunteers - age 33 or older 
-with children who have special needs and their families. 
Volunteers visit with the children, pby games, help with 
homework and lend a listening ear to parents. 

Family Friends benefits all involved. “It's an exceibnt way 
for seniors to share a lifetime of experience and love io 
families with children with special needs,” comments 
program coordinator Dee Spiech. “It’s very difficult for 
parents of children with specbl needs. Along with the daily 
chalbnges pf managing home and career, the additional 
responsibility of caring for the demands of a child with 
special needs may leave a parent overwhelmed.” Through 
Family Friends, seniors provide needed relief and support to 
famiii«. In turn, the senior volunteer receives love, 
friendship and the satisfaction of knowing that they can have 
a valuabb impact and their contributions are needed. 
Mesuiwhib the child receives a special friend or “surrogate 
grandparent" to love and build self-esteem. 

Warning! Do Not Reflnance or Get a 
Home Equity Loan until You Have 
Read this Free Report That Reveals 
the Biggest Mistakes People Make with 
Their Finances and Their Mortgages! 
Do you have a mortgage you're considering 
refinancing, or debts you're thinking about 
consolidating? Either way, you MUST read the FREE 
report called, “How to Escape The Debt Rat RaceP' 
This report reveals the truth about refinancing and debt 
consolidation, information that your banker and other 
lenders have never told you! 

Call 708-430-9645, 24 Hrs., For a FREE 

Recorded Message To Get A Copy of The 

Report That Could Save You Thousandsl 

Am Illiaou Raidenlul Mottstfc LiceiMn Editor: 
Most often, we assoebte the month of September with 

phrases like “Back to School," “World Series" and 
“Monday Night Football.'' Even though these phrases are, 
indeed, typical of what activities September attracb, we 
often overlook another important event which occurs in this 
month ■ one which celebrates the very hallmark of our 
American government and heriuge. 

The Constitution of the United Sutes is one of the most 
profound political documents in the world, lb brief 4,440 
words define, esbblish and hone the inalienable righu and 
freedoms that we, as people of a great nation, enjoy daily 
and with regularity. Yet, iu significance cannot be relegated 
to mere historic sbtus; it is a living document, because it 
reflecb America's unique philosophical reaolve to be a 
government devoted to serve, protect and honor ib citizens. 

TIk years following the end of the Revolutionary War had 
not been kind to the young nation. By 1787, the crisis in 
government motivated leaders throughout the 13 sutes to 
begin the slow and tedious process of draftings constimtion. 
Each sute had iU own political agenda, and concessions 
came with great trepidation. However, at long last, after 

6.05% APY 
DOUBLE BONUS CD! 

On September 13, Advance Bank and South Chicago Bank united under one name - Advance Bank. To 

celebrate during the month of September 1999, we’re offering a special Double Bonus CD. Your first bonus is an 

above market 6.05% Annual Percentage Yield (APY) for 48-month term. Your second bonus? A Double Bonus 

CD Coupon that entitles you to a 0.25% rale premium over prevailing rales when it's time for this CD to renew. 

Call 708-474-1600 or visit your local Advance Bank office today. We now have 16 locations to serve you. 

seve^ months of bargaining throughout the long, hot 
summer, an agreement was reached on Sept. 17th, 1787, and 
this new Constitution became the foundation of the new 
Oovernment and ib laws. In 1955, the Daughters of the 
American Revolution propoaed a resolution which would 
recognize the historic significance of the United Sutes 
Constitution. Hence, as ptbsed by Congress and signed into 
law by President Dwight Eisenhower, Public Law 915 
designates the week of ^t. 17th to 23rd as “Constitution 
Week,” in recognition of the document which has. and 
continues to sha^ ouf nation. 

Although sdiolais argue over Hs inierpreUlion, the 
extraordinary insight and wisdom of the principles contained 
within the Constitution is • and renains - unquestioned. It 
win govern the lives of our children and win continue to 
stand as a beacon to individuals and nations which seek 
liberty and social justice. So. even though we are “back to 
school,” waiting anxiously for the World Series to start, or 
eageriy antidpaU those “Monday Nighb,” let ns not forget 
thk national treasure which plays such an integral part in oar 
lives. 

Thank you for your kind oonsidcration. 
Sinceroly, 

tit Carol A. Marsh 
Historian-Swanow CUff Chapter 

IMaiul Boi^Daiiidtteta nf the Ansrkati-Revolution 

WITH YOU 
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■nip] rni * V 48th Annual 
Peanut Day 
Fundraiser 

ROOFING roofing 

Local Kiwanis Clubs are seeking fhe support of indi^uajs 
and organizations throughout Springfield. souihOT Illinois 
and metropolitan Chicago to help raise SI million dunng 
their 48th annual Peanut Day fundraiser on Friday. Sept. 
24th. .' j j 

Peanut Day is one of Kiifc^anis* largest and oWesi on^day 
fundraising events. Kiwanis Clubs use every cent of P^ul 
Day contributions • less the cost of the bags of pranuls peiiB 
given away • help fund numerous local chanUble 
programs. . . , 

“Giving back to children in the community ■ what we re 
all about,” said Paul Palazzoio of the Springfield Kiwanis 
Club “We’re the conduit for that to happen. Without 
public support on Peanut Day. we wouldn’t be to 
channel resources to places where it’s needed nwt and whm 
it will make the greatest impact." Paul adiW that^ 
Springfield Kiwanis Club will use this year s ^nut tey 
oontributiont to fund college scholarehips and recognire 
significant achicvcnicnls by Springfield-ftrea elementary 
school students. Peanut Day in many Illinois oommumues 
falls in late September. ^ ■ 

In 1W8, the 8,500 Kiwanis Clubs and 320,000 members in 
80 nations spent over 6,490,000 hours of volui^r time and 
865.000,000 on community service projecu. Of that, over 
$17,400,000 and 1,600,000 servire hours were spent on 
Kiwanis’ “Young Children; Priority One" program, a 
worldwide project committed to helping infants and young 
children up to five years of age. ^ ^ 

Chicago Mayor Richard M. Daley recently prodauned 
Sept. 24lh to be Kiwanis Peanut Day in Chicago and 
encouraged “all Chicagoans to support Kitrank Clutara 
they hold their 48th annual fundraiser." While Peanut Day 
is traditionally the fourth Friday of S^tember, Kiwanis 
Clubs in some suburbs may schedule their Peanut Day on a 
date other than Sept. 24th. depending on community, town 
or village approval. 

Business leaders interested in helping fund some other 
community service projects may do so by helping to 
underwrite the cost of their local Kiwanis aubs’ cartons erf 
peanuts, or by generously purchasing cartons for Ihdr 
employers, suppliers and customers. 

Kiwanis Peanut Day, Inc. is a hon-profit, Kiwaius- 
sponsored fundraising program exclusively for Kiwanis 
Gubs. Itt officers and board of directors are all Kiwaniim 
who serve without compensation. Bill McMahon, executive 
secretary of Kiwanis Peanut Day, Inc., said, “Last year, the 
grand toul raised natwnally by all partidpaiing dubs in the 
Peanut Day program was more than $2 million. In 48 years. 
Peanut Day contributions total in excess of $52 million." 

To rind out more about Kiwanis Peanut Day. contact Bill 
McMahon, Kiwanis Peanut Day International, Inc., 900 
Jorie Blvd., Oak Brook. IL 60523, or caH toli-free 

Are you interested in parrots? Would you like a bird, but 
don't know which species is right for you? Or, do you just 
want to meet others with parrot fever? If your answer is yn, 
then join the Northern Illinois Parrot Society (NIPS) at its 
lOth annual Bird Fair on Saturday, Oct 2nd from 10a.m. to 
4 p.m. 

The Fair, held at the Hattendorf Center, 225 E. Elk Grove 
Blvd. in Elk Grove Village, features more than 40 vendon 
and breeders who will have hundreds of items available for 
purchase, induding bird cages, toyi and food, as well as 
jewdry, shirts and books for bird lovers. A varieiy of bird 
species mil also be for sale. Spedes may include finches, 
canaries, parakeets, cockatids, oonuret, cockatooa and 
macaws. In addition, you will have the opportunity to meet 
members of NIPS and learn more about the dub while you 
make new friends. 

The purposes of the Society are to promote a better 
understanding of and care for b^biUs and other oige birds 
through the education of its members and the public, and to 
support avian oonservatioa and rcKardi. In 1999, NIPS 
donated $2,000 toward these causes. 

For further information about the Bird Rur or the 
Northern Illinois Parrot Society, ooniad Robert Confan at 
(147) 559^9133 or Bruce Berg at (147) 29S-niI 
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Midwest Lawn Care 
Safe Granular Fertilization & Weed Control 

$0450 
(■«atf oa ISM ie n. iM» 

3rd Annual Torch 
Award Nominations 

'Quantity Discounts 
Stacking available - $20.00 per face cord 

* Sale tax not included 

(708) 388-3662 

. Onib Wonn Protection * C0<e Aenlioa * Power Seeding 
* Diieaie Control * Insect Control 

MIDWEST LAWN CARE INC. 
(708)839-2150 

“Making Ybur Neighborhood A Greener Place To Live" 

The Better Business 
Bureiu of Chicago A 
Northern Illinois is now 
taking nominations for the 
3rd annual Torch Award for 
Market Ethics. This award k 
open to all for-profit 
businesses that are located 
within the 19 counties of 
Northern Illinois. BBB 
membership is not a 
requirement. Thk award was 
designed to promote ttie 
importance of ethical 
business practices and the 
willingness and efforts made 
by outstanding businesses to 
ensure that the marketplace 

remains fair and honorable 
for businesses and consumers 
alike. For more information 
and/or nomination forms, 
call Don Skiba at (312) 
245-2643. Nominations can 
also be made on the BBB web 
page: www.chicago.bbb.org. 

Deadline for entering the 
competition k Friday, Oct. 
15th and all supporting 
material must be received by 
the BBB no later than 
Monday, Nov. 1st. Winners 
will be announced at a special 
award hincheon to be held at 
tlie Holiday Inn-Mart Plan 
on Wednes^y, Dk. 1st. 

NIPS Bird Fair Set 
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Recovery Plan For Turkey’s Children 

National Public Lands Day 
The ChkafO WBdcniCH, a regional nature rcterve, will 

preteni Nathmal PaMic Lamb Day on Saturday. Sept. 25lh. 
The public it invited to join National Public Lamb Day tince 
nature gives us so much. Recreation, lifesaving medicines, 
flood preventioo, and a home for wildlife. Thb b a chance to 
give something back to nature. On National Public Lands 
Day participants can join tens of thousands of vohinteers 
across the country healing the earth. 

Treat yourself and your family to a fan day outdoors. 
Public lamb belong to all of us and their value b even greater 
in the Chicago region where they represent vanishing 
ecosystems such as tallgrass prairies and o^ savaiuuu wi^ 
are more rate than the tropical rainfareMs. 

There are 12 sites where National Public Lands Day events 
are planned in the Chicago metropoUtan area. Iti the fall, 
land managers and volunteers plimt trees, clear invasive 
brush and collect native seeds to be proceaead and planted 
next spring in degraded ecosystems undergoing habitat 
restoration. Seed colleaing it fun for the whok family. 
You’ll learn to identify the plana and gently pull their se^ 
to collect in paper ba^. Toob will be provided for clearing 
brush and weed removal, activities that will give you a good 
workout. You wiD sdso citjoy guided nature walks and 
educational activities for children and aduhs. 

It is suggested that volunteen dress for the weather in long 
pants. Wear boou or thick-soled shoes, bring work gloves 
and insect repeUeni if you have them. Bottled water b a good 
idea even though refreshmena are provided. Don’t forget 
your camera, who knows what wildlife might stop by to 
watch your efforts. 

All volunteen will receive a beautiful National Public 
Lands Day poster and the first SO volunteen at each site will 
receive Chicago Wilderness^ An Allas of Biodiversity as a 
thank-you for your efforu. 

In Chfeago volunteen are asked to come to Jackson 
Park’s Wooded Island. Park behind the Museum of Science 
and Industry (on the building’s south side) and follow the 
sigiu to the event meeting place, the “Japanese Garden.” 
Highlights of the day are an orientation to natural area 
restoration the vishon will take a self-guided tour of 
Woo^ Island and kkb can eiUoy educational games such 
as “Nature Hunt” and “How Tall b Thb Tree?’’ After a 
break with refreshments provided, participana will help 
restore thb urban oasb by removing invasive weeds choking 
out the native wild pfauUs. 

Thb event will U^e place from 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. For 
more informatioa, can Mkhaelcne Brown at (312) 747-0692. 

I9 Markham, the Indian Boundary Prairies wfU host 
volunteen from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Highlighu of the day at 
thb site win be the cutting of brush and collecting of seeds to 
help one of lUinob’ highest quality tallsrass prairie prnerves 
fiourbh for hundreds of species of plana and animab. 
including rare butterfilies ai^ birds. Participana will barn 
more about thb National Natural Landmark by taking 
guided tours and visiting the educational dbplays. All 
volunteen will receive packets of native prairb se^ for 
home landseaping. 

For more information, call David WiKditel at (312) 
346-SI66, ext. 31. 

The Chicago Wilderness b a coalition of 92 agen^ and 
organizations dedicated to the protection, restoration and 
stewardship of the natural communities of the Chicago 
region through fostering then compatibility with the human 
communities whose lives they enrich. Volunteen are needed 
year-round at nearly 200 natural areas in the Chicago 
Wilderness region. To learn more, call the Chkagoland 
Envwonmcntal Network at (708) 48S-0263, ext. 396 or the 
Volunteer Stewardship Network at (312) 346-8166, ext. 22. 

_THDMPAY, SEPTEMBM 23, t9>9-PACE9 

Misuse Of Parking 
The City of Chicaao will work with lUinob Secretary of 

SUb lease White to suggest practical ways to prevent mouse 
of parking privibges that benefit p^b with dbabilitieB, 
according to Lawrence J. Gorski, Dbector of the Chicago 
Mayor’s Office for Peopb with Disabilities (MOPD). 

“Over the last decade, no city has worked more diligently 
than Chicago to assure that peopb with disabilities have the 
parking access they need,” Gorski stated. “In 1997 the 
Daley Administration led the way with then-Secretary of 
Stele (jeorge Ryan to pass a major piece of reform 
b^slalion that nude a statewide, centralized system out of 
what had beenva puzzling non-system of rubs that varied 
from jurisdiction to jurisdiction.” 

AI|K> under the reform law, local law enforcement agencies 
have unprecedented powers to crack down on altered or 
counterfeit placards, as well as on those who misuse valid 
placards. 

“Nonetheless.” Gorski concluded, “no system b perfect, 
and unfortunately there will always be those who attempt to 
claim privileges they do not dmerve. We appbud Jesse 
White's concern in thb area, and it will be our privilege to 
help build upon our past successes to assure parking 
accessibility for everyone with disabilities.” 

Merrionette Coin Laundry 
3317 W. 115th St. 

Merrionette Paik, IL 
Open 7 Days 7:00 am - 9:00 pm 

Phonc:(708) 388-2248 Fax:(708) 388-2768 

Following the incredibb devastation of the Aug. I7lh 
earthquake that lul the dty of Izmit and other towns in 
western Turkey, UNICEF (United Nations Children's Fund) 
has been actively engaged in reUef measures. The recovery 
initiative will coat S7.3 million based on the btest estimate of 
600,000 peopb left homeless. 

liie relief program b being carried out in cooperation roth 
the governinent of Turkey and other United Nations 
agencies. Because UNICEF serves chiUien, the following 
programs were put in place as soon as teams could reach the 
families, many of whom were trapped in towns where the 
infrastructure had collapsed: 

* Fiat, mote than S4 million was used for dean water and 
saniteiion projects, including rapid delivery of thousands of 
showen, water taidcs, latrines and water purification tebba. 
Thb b vital in areas hit by earthquakes, where severe health 
problems and oommunicabb diseases are always a threat. 

• A major initiative b underway to quickly addrw the 
profound psychological impact of the quake on children. 
UNICEF b setting up counseling programs in schoob and 
training prograria for parena and teachers. The UNICEF 
team of psychologisa and social workera in Turkey report 
that the adult victims of the earthquake ate experiendiig 
dborientatkHi and confusion, a normal reaction to a dbaster 
of such dimension. But the parena' confusion affecte the 
children’s sense of security, of relying on theb parena and 
other adula. It b imperative that trained counselon reach 
these children immediately to offer guidance and security. 

Abo, the UNICEF assessment team b developing a hng- 
term plan for dealing with the emotional aftermath for 
diildien who went through thb devastating experience. 

• Child-Friendly Spaces, a concept developed in the 
Kosovo erbb, are b^ng set up as quick|y as possibb. 
Children are encouraged to come to their local Child- 
Friendly Space, often a tent or a makeshift shdter, where 
trained worken organize games and other exercises to help 
them regain their sense of security and look forward to a 
future. 

Funds are needed for these vital programs for tiK children 
of western Turkey. The U.S. Committee for 
UNICEF/Chicago office b accepting checks which will be 
earmarked for the Recovery Pbn for Turkey’s Children. 
Call (312) 2SS-0400 or send your donation to U.S. 
Committee for UNICEF/Chicago, Suite 1801, 623 N. 
Michigan A.ve., Chicago, IL 60611. 

Dist. 143 Parenting Class 
For residena of School 

Dbtrict 143: A Six-Session 
Parenting Class (Confident 

Parenting) will be held from 
8:45 to 10:45 a.m. on 

Thursdays, Sept. 30th, Oct. 
7th, 14th, 21st, 28th and 

Nov. 4th. The class b for 
parena and/or caregivere of 
children ages two through 12. 
The class b free of charge. 
There b a $5 deposit for the 
use of the book Effective 
Parents/responsible 
chiUren. 

•5 SK^atffMi^hines 
yfHenty ofDr^bjs 
^Always Attende>L 

•Dr\p Off Service Avcmqble 
•Air Conditioned* SuMr Clean 
•SnackAtga •Ki^yPlayroom 

•Fax Service •Copies 

! Buy 1 Wash Get 1 Free 
^ of equal or lesser value. 

^ wash must be used at time of visit 
r * No credits given. 
ft' Exhtdes 9b lb. moehine ($6.25) 
I' Bnlna|M5-99 

^ FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
^ and FURMTUIUi DMT. OUTUT PUR 

New Famitore Showroom 

Picturgg tor Builrglion Only ea A 
3217 W. 147th Sl 9619 W. 194* Sl 

iMai.oi.wa) 

70B-3B9-3000 

Wardiouse Showrooms 
I94*Sl 3g44W. 147diSt. ISTOOATOthCL 

MkBodiian Ihiby/Ortand Park 
rwn 371-3737 614-6800 



Longtime 
Business 
Robbed 

PAGE m-thursdav, septemser >3, iw» 

Announced Her 
Candidacy 

Two men are wanted for 
the robbery of the Original 
Rainbow Cone Ice Cream 
Parlor on 92nd and Western 
at gunpoint. Both men were 
seen sitting in a car on the 
side of the parlor at about 
3:30 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 
19th. 

One of the men got out of 
the cdr and entered the 
business, walked up to the 
cashier, displayed a guh and 
demanded cash. The cashier 
opened the register. As the 
cash register opened, the man 
reached in and took an 
undisclosed amount 9! 
money from the drawer. 

The offender then ran out 
of the store and ran to the 
wailing car. The two men 
drove easibound on 92nd 
PI., according to authorities. 

The ice cream parlor isa 72 
year old tradition to many 
families on the southwest 
side and is considered to be a 
soulhside landmark. 

Patricia Young, twice elected a commissioner of the 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District, announced her 
candidacy for Clerk of the Qrcuit Court. The announcement 
was made at the Daley Center, where the clerk’s prim^ 
office is located, on the first day for circulating nominating 
petitions for the March (2000) primary. 

Young is a life-long Democrat who came to the MWRD in 
the public relations department, working full time while 
getting her bachelor’s degm from Columbia CoUeje and 
then her master's degree in public administration at the 
Illinois Institute of Technology. She rose through the ranks 
to become an executive at the district and then decided she’d 
rather make policy than implement it. She won an upset 
victory over an incumbent in the 1992 Democratic primary 
and led the ticket in both the 1998 primary and general 
elections fof MWRD Commissioner. She garnered more 
than 700,000 votes last November, carrying usually- 
Republican suburban Cook County as well as the city. 

Young views the office as strictly administrative and 
promises to make both the staff and the computer system 
more user-friendly. She’ll do the former, she says, by putting 
in place on-going employee training, “not only to learn the 
new computers I intend to have for the office, but to help the 
staff become more sensitive to the public we serve — the 
citizens of Cook County, the legal community and the other 
elements of local government — the judges, the sheriffs 
people, the assistant state’s attorneys — the people the 
clerk's staff deal with every day. 

Young noted that the staff numbers more than 2,100 and 
the office has a budget of $90 million each year, “itumbers 
requiring administrative ability, and that’s something I’ve 
demonstrated at the District, both as an employee and as an 
elected member of the board of commissioners.’’ 

Some 6,000 petition signatures are required for a spot on 
the ballot. Young said, adding, “I’m going for three times 
that amount for the March primary.” 

Cook Cooaty Cklef Judge DouaM P. O’CoMeB (left) and Fifth Mualclpal 
District PfcsMiat Judge Anthony S. Montelionc (right) presented an award to J^ge 
J. Martin Berry In recognition of his derelopnient of the court-sensor^ UIJI 
education and prevention progran. C.R.A.S.H. (Court R«^bw to Alrohol Safely 
for High Schoob). Prcaen|ed in high schools throughout Cook County by circuit 
court Judges, the C.R.A.S.H. program features a mock DDI proving a^ a 
victim Impact panel, and reached more then 10,000 students in 15 high schimls in 
10*0. Judge Berry received the award during a luncheon hosted by the Circuit Cotirl 
of Cook Aunty’s Community Traffic Safely Initiative that paid liibule to victims 
of DUI crashes and their families who volunteer in the court’s DUI education and 
prevention progranu. 

Tim Frazier Killed By Train 
Timothy Frazier, 19, of Posen was riding his bike with his 

friends on Monday afternoon when the youp approached 
the railroad crossing at 149th and Pulaski. When the signal 
bells began ringing and the crossing gates came down, 
Frazier decided to test his luck and tried to beat the train. 
Frazier, of the 14500 block of S. Francisco Ave., was killed 
when the northbound train struck the bike’s rear tire of 
Frazier’s bike dragging him and the bike nearly 75 feet. 

The teen was pronounced dead at 5 p.m. at Ingalls 
Memorial Hospiul in Harvey about oiw hour after the 
accident. Investigators said one of Frazier's friends, with 
whom he was riding, told police that Frazier tried to beat the 
train saying ’Watch this’ as he went. 

The train was moving slowly just two blocks south of the 
Midlothian train sution getting ready to make a scheduled 
stop at the sution. None of Frazier's friends were hurt in the 

Services for Frazier were scheduled for Friday, Sept. 24th, 
with a mass at St. Christopher Church, 147th and Keeler, at 
10:30 a m. Interment will be at Holy Sepulchre 
Visiution will be at the Hickey Memorial Chapel, 4201 W. 
147th St., on Thursday from 2 to 9 p.m. . . , 

Frazier had just returned from Uuh where he had 
graduated from high school. He was living wth his m^her, 
Mary Kane. Before moving to Utah, Frazier lived in 
Markham for five years and had attended Praine Hills 
Junior High School in Markham and then went to Bremen 
High School in Midlothian for one year. His father, Timothy 

Sr., lives in Alabama. j w . w 
FrBzicr is survived by his moihcr Bnd latnCfi lus 

Rrandpdrents, Howard Frazier of Alabama, Roxanne Jacobs 

Hold Birthday Ball 
one hour after the dinner. 
Tickets will not be sold at the 
door and must be reserved by 

Oct. 23rd. Checks may be 
mailed to the Burbank 
Deuchment of the Marine 

Corp League, 6314S. Albany 
Ave., Chicago, IL 
60629-2728. 

The United Sutes Marine 
Corp Birthday Ball will be 
held on Saturday, Nov. 6th 
at the Sabre Room, 8900 W. 
95th St., from.6:30 p.m. to 
midnight. 

Tickeu are $25 per person, 
$50 per couple, for a family- 
style dinner. There will be a 
cash bar one hour before and 

Cook County State’s Attorney 
Richard A. Devine 

Salutes Today’s Athletes... 
Tomorrow’s Leaders! 

Annual AIDS Walk 
The annual spectacle of tens of thousands of people 

walking along Chicago’s lakefront in the fight against AIDS 
will occur on Sunday, Sept. 26. The lO-kilometer, lOth 
annual AIDS Walk Chicago, will start in Chicago’s<Museum 
Campus near Roosevelt Road and Columbus Drive. Funds 
raised from this year's event will benefit 16 Chicagoland 
AIDS service organizations. 

Walk registration begins at 8:30 a.m. Pre-event music 
begins at 9 a.m. with performances by pop music groups, 
DeJAH and STRONG. The opening ceremony will start at 
9:30 a.m. with a special performance by the cast of RENT. 
The Walk begins at 10 a.m. and will be followed by a concert 
and closing ceremony. 

“Some people have the false belief that AIDS is over or 
that the epidetnic is under control,” said Chuck Hoag, board 
president of AIDS Walk Chicago and president and chief 
executive officer of Chicago House, a provider of supportive 
housing for people living with HIV and AIDS and one of the 
16 beneficiaries of AIDS Walk. “The news that the number 
of AlDS-related deaths has declined is good, but cannot be 
mistaken for a cure. We must not confuse hope with victory, 
and we will keep walking until there is a real cure.’’ 

AIDS Walk Chicago is the largest one-day AIDS 
fundraiser in the Midwest. Since 1989, the Walk has raised 
more than $10 million for local AIDS service organizations 
that provide AIDS education and prevention programs, 
medical care, housing, counseling and food to thousands of 
men, women and children who are HlV-poritive or have 
AIDS. The need for funds is great: there is no cure and the 
disease continues to spread, especially in communities of 
color. AIDS Walk is proud to serve Chicago as a significant 
financial force in the AIDS service community. To find out 
more about AIDS Walk Chicago or to register, call (312) 
739-WALK (9265). 

Nominate History Teacher 
The National Society of certificate, a book of 

the Daughters of the appreciation and a 13,000 
American Revolution it ch^. 
seeking nominations for its The Swallow Cliff Chapter 
biannual Outstanding enthusiastically supports the 
Teacher of American His(ory dedicated efforts of our 
Award. This year, the talented edueslon in the 
Swallow Cliff Chapter, south suburban com- 

“Many Thanks to the athletic directors and coaches of our Cook 
County high schools for supporting our S.T.A.Y. Program.” 

Richard A. Devine 
State's Attorney 

“STAY” IN SCHOOL 
“STAY” INVOLVED 
“STAY" PROUD 
“STAY” POSITIVE 

“STAY” OFF DRUGS 
“STAY” OUT OF GANGS 
“STAY” AWAY FROM GUNS 
“STAY" ALERT TO HATE 
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Hold 2nd Midlothian 
Scottish Fair Oct 2 

The 2nd enmiel Midiothiui SoottWi Pur will be held on 
Seniiday. Oct. 2nd at Springrield Sdnol, I46lh and 

-Spri^ieid, from 10 a.in. until 5 p.m. and on the Villate 
dim (Cavallini property/ 147th St. A Springfield) from I 
until about 9 p.m. Thie year’s fair will be bigger and better. 

At Springfield School and adjoining grounds: Natk^ 
fiddln^ competition, mini-pipe band oomp^tion, dancing, 
childiea’s games and activities. Cricket participation for all 
ages, storytelling, vendors of Scottish/Celtic foods and 
merchandise, a “Tea Tent," Scottish Clan inforraatioa tents 
and, if you want to just sit and relax for awhile, you can 
enjoy Scottish films. 

At the Pub Tent and adjoining grounds: Giant slide 
sponored by the Midlothian Chamber of Commeice, food 
and beverages, entertainment provided by the Standing 
Stones and Three Men in KilU. 

Childrsa are invited to dress in Scottish attire. There will 
be a costume contest with prizes awarded for those in three 
age categories: S and under, 6-10 and ll-IS. At 5 p.m. the 
pipers will from the school to the Pub Tent where the 
ju^ of the fiddle competition will also perform. The 
cosiMnwd "wee ones” will be brought to the stage for the 
final judging and awarding of prizes. School children will 
also be invited to draw a “family tarUn” or “family crest” 
and these will be displayed at Springfield School on the day 
of the fair. 

Epicurean Harvest 

Academy Of Our Lady All-Class Reunion 

The Auxiliary of Christ 
Hospital and M^ical Center 
Advocate invites you to 
attend the 10th annual 
Epicurean Harvest on 
Sunday, Sept. 26th at the 
Oak Lawn Hilton, 9333 S. 
Cicero Ave., from 2 to S 
p.m. Restaurants from 
around the Chicago area 
present their finest creations 
for guests to sample. Taste 

JACKGffiBONS 
"Whan You Wiah The Best 
Make It Diimer At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Moo. Thru FrI. 

Sat. trom 4 
Sun. from 1 
Rssarvalions 

Accaptsd Mon.-Fri. only 
Music: 

"Rhythm Section" Fti. Sot. 
"Accordian Tony" Suil 

; (anONS GARDENS lACK 
147th 9t Oak 

708-687 2331 
rtnrt Mimli'r Orinl • i-pii 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WHrLING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 
H 0 T t I. A I 9 I P 

The difference is genuine* 

5000 Wot 127th street • AMp, minob 60803 

708-^l-73(l0orl-800-333-3333 

Ahimnae of the Academy of Our Lady win gather at an 
allHdatt reunion baixiuet (women onlyyat >7 p.m. on Friday, 
Oct. 13, in the Oak Lawn Hiltoo, 

,AB alumnae are invited to attend the reunion. Classes 
celebrating five-year aaniverserks of their graduations wiU 
be specially honored. 

The dan of 1949 has arranged for a mats to be said by the 
Rev. William Vanecko at 3:30 p.m. at St. Margaret of 
Scotland Catholic Church, 99th and Throop Sts. All 
alumnae are invited to attend. 

At the reunion banquet, dinner will be served foHowing a 
social hour. Reservations are $30 (cash bar). Banquet 

gourmet specialties from 
your favorite restaurants and 
discover delicacies of new 
cafes. The ambiance will 
ceMrate the fall season and 
delightful musk will add to 
your dining pleasure. All 
proceeds from tkket sales 
benefit Hope Children's 
Hospital. For tickeU or 
information, call (708) 
346-4S32. 

reservatiotH deadline is Saturday, Oct. 9. 
Class photos will be taken and may be ordered at the 

reunion. Other AOL/JLongwood memorabilia also will be 
available. 

This year alumnae are invited to participate in a memory 
book. For infonhation on rates and deadlines, call Mary 
Burke at (773) 233-0333. 

To receive an invitation to the reunion, call Sister Jane 
Joyce, S.S.N-D., at the AOL Alumnae Office, (773) 
443-2300. 

The Academy of Our Lady, a Catholk girls’ high school. . 
was founded in 1874 by the School Sisters of Notre Dame. 

Banquet 
The Order Sons of Italy in 

America (OSIA), State of 
Illinois, finalized plans for 
their 7Sth atmual Columbus 
Baqquet to be held on 
Saturday, Oct.- 9th at The 
Martinique in Evergreen 
Park. The banquet, whkh 
honors the memory of that 
great Italian Navigator^ 
Christopher Columbus, is 
also the kickoff for the 
Columbus Day festivities in 
the Chicago area. Civic 
leaders, as well as leaders of 
other Italian American 
organizations, will be in 
attendance. 

“This, year has a special 
significance for us," states 
Giovanna Verdecchia, 
recently-elected State 
President of OSIA. “We are 
also celebrating the 7Sth 
anniversary of our State 
Charter. OSIA has an 
incredible history of accom¬ 
plishments and as we 
approach the new millen¬ 
nium, I am confident that we 
will move forward with great 
strides to accomplish the 
goals we have set." 

Highlighting the Oct. 9th 
banquet will be the pre¬ 
sentation of scholarships to 
nine Italian high school 
graduates by the Illinois Sons 
of Italy Foundation, the 
charitable arm of OSIA. The 
principal speaker for the 
evening will be Rkk Di Maio, 
meteorologist for Fox Tele¬ 
vision News. 

Cocktails begin at 6:30 
p.m. Tickets are SSS each 
and can be obtained by 
calling (7081 447 6304. 

One of the finest fruits of 

the 17th century Golden Age 

of Spanish drama... 

an ever pertinent play, 

a pre-Freudian reverie 

about the power of free-wii 

LIFE'S i^reafn 

Siieciai Auiiearance tiv 

NANCY KERRIGAN 
as Sandy! 

LIMITED 
EMGAOEMENTS! 

SEPT. 24-26 
ALLSTATE 

ARENA 

OCT. 1-3 
UNITED 
CENTER 

BY PHONE; 

(312) 559-1212 
_ . ouHets Including 

Dominick's and Carson Pirie Scott 
www.tkketmasler.com 

INFORAAATION: 

(547) 635-6601 (mxstms arena) 

(312) 455-4500 (umteo center) 

GOOUP RATES. 
(^47) 671-6660 (austate AnmiA) 
(312) 4S5-8HOW (umteo center) 



OAKIAWN 

IBRARY NO 11 The Access To Care Program 
ki mild throoih ailklli gmte «> 

•Utiid M eduatioiiat mi urntMat pro^m dot will 
taw liien "Gettita Excited About Sdeuoe” on Setarday. 
Sept 25th at 2 p.m. at tta Oak Lawn Public Ubnry, 5300 
W. 95lh St Ptee tickets are now available at tta Youth 
Sendees Desk on a flnt-come, flrst-senwd bask 

pfo|ecti do not have to be boring. They can be 
fun! liiis protiani will feature three experts: Bartwra Kuaek, 
a hbtariaa who will five tips on using tta library to do 
research: Yvonne Woulfe, a teacher wta will discuss tta 
steps of sciendfic experimentation, writing tta paper and 
nMking a presentation: and Steve Belliveau, a magician who 
will delight his audience by turning one of Ms fellow 
presenters into a human gyrr^pe. 

• •• 

Tta library will host eight opera lectures scheduled to 
precede tta opening performances of tta Lyric Opera of 
Oikato's 1999-2000 season. Lectures wiU be held on select 
Sundays at 2 p.m. September through Mruary. Free 
admission. First-come, first-seated in tta lower level meeting 
room. 

Members of tta Lyrk Lecture Corps will present theae 
informaUve sessions that explain tta plot, give background 
on tta composer and provide a sampling of vi^ and 
musical selections. Tta September and October bstings are: 
FMstaff, Sunday. Sept. 26th at 2 p.m.; A View from tta 
Bridge, Sunday, Oct. lOth at 2 p.m.; Aldna, Sunday, Oct. 
24th at 2 p.m. ^ ♦♦♦ 

The Biends will host « bus trip to tec tn evening 
performance of tta Radio City Christmas Spectai^ 
surring The Rockettes at the Rosemont Theatre on Sunday, 
Nov. 28th. An ih-person registration will be held on 
Saturxlay. ^t. 25th from 9 to II a.m. 

Tta cost of tta trip, including deluxe coach transportation 
and reserved seats, is SS8 for members and S60 for others. 

Ri^tration will be held at tta library in tta first ficmr 
lobby near tta Raymond Ave. entrance. If tkkeu renwn, 
you may register by calling Genevieve Sobanski, trip chair, at 
(708) 598-7971 after 4 p.m. 

Salem United Church 
Service Of Worship 

Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner Ave., 
announces tta banning of a second service of worship. 
Banning Sunday. S^t. 26ih at 8:30 a.m. and each Sunday 
morning thereafter, the church will offer a Service of 
Celebration - "Come to tta Dream-Field.’’ Under tta 
leadersMp of tta worship team. Field of Dreams, this 
celebration promises to be energetic, relevant and inviting. 
Tta Field of Dreams, which includes CaroUean Hauze (on 
keyboard), Bridgette Kocts, Rich Kocis, Brandon Parrott- 
Sheffer, Jenni Tracy and C.J. Donnelly, is under the 
direction nf Salem’s pastor. Dr. Thom Parrott-Staffer, who 
also plays tta guitar for the group. 

Tta service is a response to tta desires of many of the 
young adults and teenagers within the church who wished 
that there was a place of worship that used tta musk and 
style that reflected their tastes and preferences. Pastor 
Thom, as he prefers to be called, sees this service as a natural 
outgrowth of tta need for tta church to remain relevant and 
interpret the Gospel of Jesus Christ in a way that can be 
heard by diverse people in tta world. Pastor Thom says, 
“Each person has a unique voice, and a need grows out of 
that voice. It is a need to find a place and a way to celebrate 
their personal experience of tta Divine. In this celebration 
service we hope to provide that place and that voice. We 
invite all who are looking for a place of celebration, a place 
where first centu^ events are understood and preached to 
21st century sensibilities to come and share thk time with 

r or yean now, Ken Skopec and Ron Santo of TTie Mid- 

City National Bank, have invested a wealth of their 

Hm« and talents into the communities of the South side and 

Southwest suburbs. 
Mr. Skopec, a lifelong resident of Oak Lawn, has put his 

energies into education, housing, healthcare, the arts and 
other civic interests with activities that range from service as 

past Tteasuier of the Village of Oak Lawn, niembership in the 

ItoitfihoriKMd Housing Sovices of Chicago, serving on the 

Board (rfThistees (tf St Xavim University and as President 

PriwritiM of the Easter Seal Society of Metro Chicago to being 

a member of the Chicago Boys Club. 

CMc activities have also been a priority to Mr. Santo 

throughout his professional life. He served as past Village 

Treasurer of the Village of Olymida Fields and Chairman <A 

the Chicago Hfiphts March of Dimes. He currently serves 

on the Village of Burr Ridge, Economic Development 

Committee, as lyeasurer of Enllght Children’s Charities 

and Director & Chairman the Fliunce Committee for the 

St Patrick's Residence. 
The Mid-City National Bank is proud of the accompUMi- 

ments and contributions made by both Mt Skopec and Mr. 

Santo. Both men understand the importance of community 

involvement—at the corporate and individual level—on 

the well-beit^ of small bustneeses throughout the community. 

This philosophy is visible throughout the bank. ^ 

Mr. Skopec is happy to bring The Mid-Ctly National Bank 

conunitmeiit so close to his home town (dOak'LawiL Hie 

Bank's new branches in Butbsnk and at Slat and Damen 

should do much to ftirther busineas development in the area. 

‘Ita entire Mid-City staff looks forward to meeting our 

new neighbors in the community. Please stop in and visit ua. 

baneth A. Skopec 
Vice Chairman & CEO 

The Mid^lily National Bank 

Brown Bag Pharmacy 
Christ Wellness and tta length and quality of 

Education Center, 8801 W. their lives by learning about 
143rd St., d'ill present their risk factors and ways to 
“Brown Bag Pharmuy,” a reduce them, 
free community program, at Participants are invited to 
9 a.m. on Tuesday, Oct. Sth. meet with an exercise 

A registered pharmacist physiologist to develop a 
will discuss prescriptions and personalized “exercise 
over-the-counter medications prescription.’’ 
and cautions in storing Programs are held at 9 
drop. By bringing in their a.m. on tta first Tueaday of 
prescription drugs, parti- the month. For more 
dpants will receive detailed information, ’ call 1(800) 
iirformation about tta medi- 323-86^ 
cations’beneflts, side effeett la« 
and possible drug inter- lnV68ting III 

Tta program is one of a Millennium 
series of free L.I.F.E. I—Ca* 
(Lifestyle, Improvements Sreminei 091 
through Fitness and Edpea- Prepare for the investing in 
tion) lectures directed at the next millennium at a free 
reduemg toe risks of heart seminar set for Wednesday, 
disease, tta nation’s number Sept. 29to at 7 p.m. at tta 
one killer. Oak Uwn Pitolic Library, 

Presented by a team of 5300 W. 95to St. Hrst-come. 
professionals specializing in rust-seated In toe lower level 
cardiology, nutrition, exer- meeting room, 
cite physiology, Jmalth Thk. program will be 
psychology and preventative presented by Robert K. 
medicine, the L.I.F.E. Thompaon, CFP, of Pro- 
program offers participantt greative Hnandal Planning 

' Bonald D. Santo 
President 

The Mid-Cily National Bank 

The MM-Clly NatkNMrf Bank 

6760 W. 87th street •Btobmrit.IL 604N • 70M88-7100 

61008. Damen Avenue • Chkago, IL 00600 • 778-776-2546 
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Offer Adult 
Computer Class 

Drivers 
For Meal 
Delivery The St. Laurence High School Department of ContimiinB 

Education it in its 17th year of offering computer oounee to 
adults and high school students. In an effort to introduce 
people to the school’s sute-of-the-i^ technology, facilities 
and high-tech software packages, these classes are designeu 
to offer a truly comfort^le learning environment. The latest 
courses, which will be staffs by well-trained instructon, win 
begin on Tuesday, Sept. 28th and run for approximately 
four to six weeks, dep^ing on the course. 

“Mkroaoft Exi^” will show the users the most popular 
, number-manipulating spreadsheet on the market. This class 
will be held on Todays for five weeks in the Computer 
Instruction Center from 7 to 9 p.m. beginning S^t. 2M. 

New this year will be “Web Page Creat^’’ giving users 
an opportunity to make web pages using Microsoft 
Frontpage. This class meets on Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
beginning Sept. 28th in the school’gMain Computer Center. 

“Wmdows 98/Operating Systems,” introducing the 
computer users to the latest operating system available from 
Microsoft, will be held on Wedne^ys in the Main 
Computer Center from 7 to 9 p.m. from ^t. 29th to Oct 
27th.- 

“Microsoft Word” examines word proceahng by using the 
most popular word processor in today's business world. This 
dass meets in the Computer Instruction Center on 
Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m. b^inning Sept. 30th and will 
run for five wedts. 

“Mkrosoft PowerPoint/Presentation Graphics," which 
will dononstrate the key features and functions of this 
computer graphics presentation package, will run from Oct. 
6th through 27th on Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
school's Computer Instruction Center. 

“Introduction to the Internet,” one of the most popular 
courses, will introduce the user to the Internet and the World 
Wide Web. Participants will have access to the Internet via 
the school’s high-speed digital line. Classes begin Oct. 7th 
and will meet on Thursdays at 7 p.m. through Oct. 28th. 

The cost is S8S for “PowerPoint” and “Intro to tlye 
Internet,” and $95 for “Microsoft Excel,” “Web Page,” 
“Windows 98“ and “Microsoft Word.” 

For more information, any interested adults and high 
school-aged students should contact Bill McLean, chairman 
of the school’s Computer Department, at (708) 458-6900, 
ext. 234, or (708) 594^8899. 

Contestant 
What would you do with a 

sudden windfall of $5,000, 
$10,000 - or perhaps even 
$100,000? 

These ate the questions 
facing Rose Popik in the days 
leading to her Sept. 25th 

' appearance on Illinois 
Lottery's popular TV game 
show, Illinois’. Luckiest.” 
Popik, an Oak Lawn 
resident, and 17 other 
contestants from across the 
state will compete on-air for 
prizes of up to $100,(X)0 or 
more. 

Preschool 
Registration 

Christ Hospital and 
Medical Center, 4440 W. 
9Sth SL, is looking for 
volunteer drivers to deliver 
meals to homebound seniors. 
Serving the communitiei of 
Evergreen Park, Oak Lawn, 
ffomatown and Chicago 
Ridge, drivers visit 10 seniors 
oncea week. Drivers not only 
bring needed nourishment 
but also a friendly face and 
warm greetings to seniors. 
Distribution of meals takes 
lesa than three hours. If you 
have a car and are available 
between 10 a.m. and 12 noon 
any weekday, call Carol 
Wicherek, senior advocate 
department, at (708) 
346-4150 or (708) 346-5258. 

IsBggrtaal playwa from the Mi 
MUestona to Motion, take a bmn 
cows created by the Maseoai fe 
Masfum’s “cow Isctiaa,” as wed as s 
wM be aaettooed off at tbr 19th aaai 

From Ml to light: David Moacai 

Home Buyers Grant 
Financing Avaiiable The following incidents were reported by the Oak Lawn 

Pohee Department. Readers are reminded that an arrest by 
pohoe does not constitute a f indiiv of guilt and only a court 
of law can make that determination. 

On ^t. 9th, Nikita Goodwin, 21, and Anthony Brown, 
33, both of Chicago, were arrested for retail theft after 
Goodwin was observed by K-Mart security not scanning all 
of the merchandise being purchased by Brown. Brown 
received merchandise valued at $293.83 for $71.52. 

On Sept. 9th, Kirk Davis, 44, of Westmont was arrested 
for retail theft and battery after being observed by Jewel 
security placing shrimp valued at $224.18 in a cart, then 
exiling the store without paying. As he was stopped, he 
punched the agent in the chest. 

On Sept. lOth, Donald Thomas, 28, Jerry Johnson, 40, 
and Mitohell Blackmon, 40, all of Chicago, were arrested for 
robbery and aggravated battery after knocking the victim to 
the ground and grabbing her purse. 

On Sept. lOth, Marian Vasquez, 24, of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by K-Mart 
security concealing merchandise valued at $7.99 in her pants, 
then exitini the store without paying. 

On Sept. lOih, Marsela Martinez, 28, of Chicago was 
anesled for reuil theft after being observed by K-Mart 
security concealing merchandise valued at $62.85 in her 
pants, then exiting the store without paying. 

On Sept. I Ith, Thomas Fournier, 28, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for assault after threatening the victim. 

On Sept. 12th, Steven Ikeda, 43, of Chicago Ridge was 
arrested for battery after punching the victim in the face. 

On Sqpt. 12th, Marie Voracken, 38, of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by Value City 
security placing merchandise valued at $197.98 in a cart, then 
exiting the store without paying. 

On Sept. 13th, Mark Russo, 34, of Burbank was arrested 
for disorderly conduct after becoming loud and using 
profanity in the Jewel at 88th and Ridg^nd. 

On S^t. 12th, Thomas Nagel, 35, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for criminal daitwge to property after kicking in a 
door. 

On Sept. 14th, Lee Rodak, 33, of Chicago was arrested for 
retail theft after being observed by Jewel se^ty placing 
merchandise valued at $76.93 in a cart, then exiting the store 
without paying. 

On S^t. I5lh, Edgar Leavells, 50, of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by Jewel security 
concealing four packages of cigars in his pocket, then exiting 
the store without paying. 

On Sept. 15th, Kenneth Kelly. 68. of Oak Lawn was 
anesled for battery after punching the victim in the face. 

The Foundation for Housing Assisttnee (FFHA), a* 
charitable non-profit foundation identified as a 501(c)(3) 
organization under the Internal Revenue Code, provides 
qualified individuals with up to 3 percent towards the down 
paynmt of their new home purchase. 

The money is provided in the form of a grant (never 
having to be repaid) to qualified people who are not 
necessarily flrst-time or low-income home buyers. 

Timothy Atkinson, V.P. of Republic Bank and a 
regislered lender with the FFHA Grant Program, states: 
“With the charitable Grant Program we now have financing 
options available to people who would otherwise not be 
eligible.” 

Ms. Sue Baon, a Director of FFHA, slates: “The sellers 
are an integral part of the down payment program since they 
are required to sign a Formal Understanding Agreement 
requiring that they will provide a l-year home warranty and 
donate 4 percent of the selling price to the foundation upon 
successful conclusion of transfer. These donations insure 
that adequate grant money wiB be available for all future 
home buyers.” 

Seller benefits include that they will recrive full asking 
price (up to appraisal value) for their home since buyers are 
not permitted to negotiate price with sellers. Abo, their 
homes will be marketed to pie-qualified individuab, buyers 
must be approved for a loan amount prior to contacting any 
home owners, and the selbr has the satisfaction of knowing 
that they have made a charitabb contribution that will help 
individi^, in the future, achieve their dream of home 
ownership. Thb program b especially valuabb to For Sab 
By Owners Groups and Builders/ Developers whose propmy 
b then marketed to a larger pool of buyers which resulb in a 
quicker sab at full asking price. 

FFHA educates the Real EsUte professionab and then 
legbters a select few in an area as a preferred agent. Buyers 
are then referred to these regbtered agenU. 

Anyone wishing further information on thb program 
should contact FFHA at: 1387 Marlowe Ave., Suib No. 12, 
Cbveland, Ohio 44107, (216) 999-3342, fax (216) 228-6420. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VITAL STATISTICS, 
P.O. BOX 642570, 

CHICAGO, IL 60664-2570 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
rebtioa to the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction of 
Business in the State,” as 
amended, that a certifleation 
was filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

Arts & Crafts Show 
booth. For a participation 
form or more information, 
call (708) 857-2200. 

The Oak Lawn Park 
District b recruiting craflers 
for its: third annual Aits & 
Crafts Show, held Saturday, 
Oct. 16, at the Oakview 
Center. 4625 W. llOtb St. 
Items to be sold must be 
homemade, not commercial 
products, according to’ Irene 
Buikema, recreation super¬ 
visor from the park dbtrict. 

Cost for participation b 
$25 for one 8-x-8-ft. booth or 
$40 for one 16-x-16-ft. 

Free Blood 
Pressure 
Screenings 

The Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity Partnership will 
spoonr free Mood pressure 
screenings the third 
Wednesday each month from 
noon to 2 p.m. at the Oak 
Uwn PubKc Library, 9427S. 
Raymond Ave. 

^rmed in 1996, the 
partnership represents an 
allinnoe between the VUIagB 
of Oak Lawn and Christ 
Hoapbal and Medical CetMer 
to develop programs to 

MARQUETTE 
INVESTMENT SERVICES 
A service of Essex National Securities, Inc. 
and Marqueae Insurance Services 

Catalina 
Vasquez 
is getting 
her Federal 
benefit 
right now. 

Located in Chicago at: 
Marqueoe National Bank 

6lfS S Pulaski 

Thin Vicsulo, an investment specialist located at Marquette Inveument 
Services can show you how mutual itmds and tax definned annuities may 
be abb 10 hdp you attain your financial goals. 

CailTbm Vicario at 773-918-7257 far an appointm^ or stop by 
Marquette Investment Services the next time you visb your branch. 

HeasrmaMearPIlBEtoiusnaaatSiatomrr_ 

INVESTMENT MANACTMENT — “Aiapptog A Cawrxe” 
Tboti 7:89 pun. 

Ibcaday.Oclabcrlflkal Tirarsday, October 2M at 
I iif^ Catalina Vasquez* you can get your Foderai 

payments autonutkaDy through Diiea Depoait. Learn 
about Direct Deposit at any bonk, savings and loafl, or 

aedh union. Or ask your Federal paying agency. 
Refieskments will be served 

Pleme call Anne Hmm tt 773-9I8-4SSI to reserve yoursem. 

SimpU. Soft. Seam. 

Unemfim.ntatjirA'fi 



Catchable Trout 
Bremen 
Eiieiiliower 
Onk FofcM 
TF North 
Tinley Pvk 
SOUTH 
Kankakee 
Rich EtMt 
Ctcte-Monee 
Bndley 
Rich South 
Rich Central 

dove hunting nNALLV PICKS UP: After a poor 
dove leaton opener on Sept. 1«. the cool weather has moved 
the birds south and dove hunters are just now itartins to 

« ij 
On opening day, I had a poor shoot m a dove neld I ve 

been h»nrim for 25 yean. In fact it was the worst openmc 
day 1 can icmember. 

The extreme hot weather moved the doves north to cooler 
climes. My nephew Bay Kirby. Three Lakes. Wisconsin 
inlM and report^ huge concentrations of doves up there as 
late as Sept. 7th. , „ 
■FISHING TACKLE LOANER PROGRAM: For anyone 
interested in fishing for the Tint ^ without investing in the 
equipment, the Ubmls Urban Flshiag Program has made 
tackle available on a loaner basis at the following local 
locations: Sonthwem Speebd Rec. Aasa., 12521 So. Kostner 
Ave., Alsip (708) 398-9423; New Hope AdmlnMnlton Ctr., 
1515 E. 154th Ave., Dolton. (708) 841-4034; The Little IM 
Schoolhaaac, 9800 So. 104th Ave., Willow Springs. (708) 
839-6897; Haid Crest Park DMrfct, 2600 W. I71st St., (708) 
335-1500; Oak Forest Park DMrict, 15601 Central Ave., 
Oak Forest. (708) 687-7270; Orbmd HMs Rec. Dept.. 16033 
S. 94th Ave.. Orland HilU, (708) 349-6666. and Towmbip of 
Worth, 11601 S. Pulaski, Alsip, (708) 371-2900. 
■CELEBRITY QUAIL HUNT TO BENEFIT ILUNOIS 
CONSERVATION FOUNDATION NOV. 7-9 AT REND 
LAKE RESORT: The 6th annual Celebrity Quail Hunt to 
beneftt the Illinois Conservation Foundation will be held 
Nov. 7-9 at Rend Lake Resoh in Franklin County, 
Department of Natural Resources Director Brent Maiming 
announced. “A variety of youth hunting progrms and other 
important natural resource conservation initiative benefit 
from the proceeds of the quail hunt," Manning said. 
“Everyone has a good time in support of a very worthwhile 

cause." 
Among celebrities expected to participate in the hunt are 

St. Louis Cardinals Broadcaster Mike Shannon, former 
Cardinals managers Whitey Herzog and Red Schoendienst, 
former Cardinals pitcher Danny Cox and Texas Rangers 
pitcher Mark Clark. Also expected to participate are 
National Football League Hall of Famer Jackie Smith of the 
St. Louis Cardinals and Dallas Cowboys, and former NFL 
players Kurt Becker, Mark Bortz and Tim Norman of the 
Chicago Bears. 

Individual hunt packages are $500 per person, while 
corporate packages for two hunters are $1,200. Each 
package includes a reception, silent auction aitU raffle on 
Sunday, Nov. 7, quail and pheasant hunts on Monday. Nov. 
8, along with all meals and lodging, hunting guides, dogs and 
ammunition. Hunters also receive a special gift, photo and 
blaze orange hunting cap. Corporate participants will also 
receive a framed quail lithograph by Illinois artisan Olin 
Harris. 

Proceeds from the Celebrity Quail Hunt will benefit the 
Illinois Conservation Foundation, an IRS SOI ©(3) 
approved organization. A portion of the cost of an 
individual hunt is deductible for federal income tax 
purposes. 

Those interested in individual or corporate packages for 
the Celebrity Quail Hunt should contact event IDNR 
coordinator Bob Ruff at (217) 785-8955, TDD (217) 
782-9175, or by writing to the Illinois Department of Natural 
Resources, Public Events and Promotions, 524 S. Second 
St., Springfield, IL 62701-1787. 
■HUNTING A FISHING DAYS - A GREAT FAMILY 
OUTING: This coming Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 25th & 
26th from 9 a.m..to 5 p.m. come to Silver Springs Slate Park 
in YorkviUe. 

Hands-pn activities for young and old include: outdoor 
women seminars; antler contest; kids casting competition; 
trap, BB & archery ranges; canoe rides; fly tying; hunting 
dog demos; historic reenactor encampment and boat raffle 
drawing. 

Best of all IT'S FREE! So pack a picnic lunch, gather up 
the family and head to Silver Springs. If ypu don’t feel like 
packing a lunch, you can purchase refreshments at the park. 
For info: (630) 553-6297). 

Hunting & Trapping Rules 
The 1999-2000 Illinois limits, lists of public hunting 

Digest of Hunting nnd areas, sunrise-sunset tables 
Trapping Rcgnlations is now and a l.osl of other infoima- 
available from the Depart- tkm of interest to hunters 
ment Of Natural Resources, and trappers. Ree copies are 
The 36-page booklet contains available wherever hunting 
general hunting and trapping licenses me sold, or by calling 
regulations, seasons and bag (217) 782-7498 

1 1 VARSITY GIRLS 
Bradley 1 j VOLLEYBALL 
Shepard I I 
AA Stagg I 1 NORTH W L 
Thornridge 0 2 Argo I 0 
Reavis 0 2 Oak Lawn I 0 
ORANGE W L Reavis I 0 
Eisenhower .2 0 Bolingbrook 0 I 
Crete-Monec 2 0 HL Richards 0 I 
Kankakee I I Romeoville 0 I 
HL Richards I I WEST W L 
TF South 1 1 Andrew I 0 
Oak Forest 1 1 Carl Sandburg I 0 
Oak Lawn 0 2 Lockport I 0 
Argo 0 2 AA Stagg 0 1 
GREEN W L Joliet 0 1 
Bremen 2 0 Lincoln-Way 0 I 
Tinley Park I 0 CENTRAL W L 
Rich East I I Bremen 3 0 
Rich Central I I Oak Forest 3 0 
Rich South I I TF South 2 I 
Hillcrest 0 I Eisenhower 2 2 
TF North 0 2 TF North I 3 

Tinley Park I 3 

VARSITY BOYS SOCCER Hillcrest 0 3 

EAST . W L T 
Thomwood 2 0 0 
Homewood I 0 0 
Bloom I 1 0 
Shepard 0 I 0 
Thornton 0 2 0 
NORTH W L T 
Reavis 2 0 0 
Argo 2 0 0 
Oak Lawn 1 I 0 
Bolingbrook I I 0 
HL Richards 0 2 0 
Romeoville 0 2 0 
WEST W L T 
Carl Sandburg 2 0 0 
Lincoln-Way 2 0 0 
Lockport I I 0 
Joliet I I 0 
Andrew 0 2 0 
AA Stagg 0 2 0 

Lukin Led 
Flames 
To Two 
Victories 

Cook-Will County Gun Show 
Balmoral Park Race Track - 26435 S. OMa Hwy., Ovte, K. 

1-394 South aivl Foaow the SIgrw 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th, 1999 
8:00 am - 1:30 pm 

University of Illinois at 
Chicago junior Eric Lukin 
(Orland Park, Sandburg) has 
been named the Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference player 
of the week Sept. 20th. 

Lukin led the Flames (3-2) 
to a pair of victories last 
week over DePaul and 
Western Michigan with a 
three-goal, two-assist 
performance. Against the 
Blue Demons Sept. 15, the 
two-time AD-MCC honoree 
sparked UlC with an assist 
on the game-winning goal 
before burying back-to-back 
goals less than two minutes 
apart midway . through the 
first half. 

On Sunday, Lukin, who 
led the Flames In scoring as 
both a freshman and' 
sophomore, helped out on 
QIC's first goal of the game 
as Jay DeMerit took the feed 
and deposited a shot in the 
back of the net. Seven 
minutes into the second half. 
Lukin then worked his way 
past the Broncos defense, 
made a move to freeze the 
goalkeeper and fired the 
game-winning goal into the 
right copier of the net in the 
52nd imnute. 

With the three-goal 
outburst, Lukin moved into 
fifth place on the UlC all- 
time goals list with 17 while 
he’s also sixth among the 
career points leaders with 45. 

For Informalion/Exhibn CaH: 
708-474-7180 

Op«n to Public - AdmiMian: $5.00 
Buy -ScN -Ibndc; Qum -Ammo -KniwM 

DOOR PRIZES 
$25 Show Gift Certificate Given Away Every Hour 

AND GET A 
Pull the trigger on a new Polaris Sportsntan 500, Magnum 

500. XpedHion 425. Big Boss 500 6x6 or the all-new Sportsman 

6x6 and wet give you a 12 gauge Reminglon 870"^ B^press 
shotgun. Or chooee a Model 700”* ADL synMic .3006 rite for 
just $79. Buy ofrer new Maris ATVs'and fje Reminglon 597”* 
synthetic aufo4oacing 22 rite is yours. lf^Jff,youdont need a 

newUream. tale a shot atoned twee '^^mmoneysawgaptions 

Seeking 
Adults To 
Officiate 

AWESOME! 
147SS S. PidaAi • MhlksdiiM. IL 6044S 

Ton rvee S77-S3S-2800 Fm • (70«) 371-64S7 The Alxip Park District it 
looking for individuals 18 
years or older to officiate the 
Aduh Volleyball Leagues. 
Candidaiet must be depend¬ 
able and be knowledgeable of 
the game. The rate of pay is 
$12 per hour. All interested 
iadividiialt should contaa 
the Alsip Park Dittria at 
(708)389-1003. 

’American Classic Edition ' 760 



Outlaws Play 
Lansing Lions 

Hunting And 
Fishing Days 

WiMnever the Oak Lawn Pee Wee and Widget Outlawi 
tangle with the Laming Lions, their archrivali in the Metro 
Southwest Youth Football La«ue. the oulooine usually is 
decided by no more than a touchdown. Sun4ay’s (S^t. 
19th) gpmes were no different as the Pee Wee Outlaws eked 
out a 6 to 0 edn and the Widget Outlaws prevailed 8 to 0 in 
Lansing. 

Meanwhile, the Super Pee Wees (7 and 8-year-olds) 
battled their Lion counterparts to a 6 to 6 tie, while the 
Junior Outlaws (13-year-olds) continued to struggle, bowing 
to the Junior Lions 32 to 0 for their second loss of the 
season. 

The Pee Wees (9 and lO-year-olds) scored on their first 
offensive possessioh with a SO-yatd drive capped off by a 
IS-yard touchdown run by Dave Hettiger. After that. Oak 
Lawn's defense look over, limiting Voting to jwt one first 
down the entire game. 

Pee Wee Optlaws defensive standouts who helped 
shutdown the Lions’ offense included Het^r, Mike 
Wobki, Jim Carney" Jeremy Kappel, Derek Lovitt, Maxwell 
Guerra, George Gelis, Randy Hansen, Mike Migawa, Tony 

' Denos, Sean Furlong, Tim Flamm and Alan Herman, who 
lecoveied a Lions fumble. 

Abo contributing were Jeff Norris, Bill Simmons, Quinn 
Captain, Nader Darwish, Lou Crothers, Mohammad 
Rashed, Joey Sheehan, Phil Harvey and Dave Steuben. 

In the Widget (II and 12-year-olds) contest. Oak Lawn's 
Mike Lally Ullied the only touchdown, a 3-yard run in the 
second quarter set up by a 42'yard dash by Dave Granville. 
Lally alao converted the extra-point kick worth 2 points. 
From that point on, the game turned into a defensive 
standoff. 

Instrumental in keeping the Widget Lions off of the 
scoreboard were Tim Lambert. Chris Kemp, Tony Zapata, 
Darin Herman, Malt Whitney, Charlie Crothm, Dan 
Heimendinger, Ryan Kolk. Mike Hettiger, Jim and Les 
Farielly, Rich IGolikowski, Granville and Lally, who 
intercepted a Lions pass. 

Also contributing to the win were Ryan Keane, Mike 
Lepper, Bill Ziemba, Brandon Kirby, Joe Lebarie, Don 
Galvin, Jason Kelecich, Dan Krylowicz, Joe Ronald, Steve 
Mancher, Mike and Chris Muffin, Mike and Tom Lubinski, 
Eric Perryman, Matt Hardin. Ameer Matariyeh, Dan Hicks, 
Ross Eckert, Andy Ghazarian, Joel Williams, Mike Toland, 
Marty Madden, Sean Goldrick, Kelsey Coffey, Nick 
Borchers. Chris Smith, Matt Rybczyk and Tim ShMhan. 

In the Super Pee Wee game. Nick Synowiecki scored the 
Outlaws’ lone touchdown. Others contributing stellar 
offensive and defensive efforts were Adam Hassan, Robbie 
Dixon, Tim Smith, Eric Hovorka, Tony Catizone, Nick 
Toland, Matt Lepper, Nick Pesek, Matt Rokita, Mike 
Ghazarian, Wes Krylowicz, Cory McNulty, Aaron Fox, Paw 
Naughton and Dave Allen. 

About the only bright spot for the Junior Outlaws in a 
game completely dominated by Lansing was a fumble 
recovery by Brent Wolniakowski. Oak Lawn passes were 
intercepted three times and the Junior Outlaws managed just 
one first down in the contest. 

Illinois will celebrate the 1999 observance of National 
Hunting and Fishing Days Sept. 23-26 with events at John A. 
Logan College in Cartenille and at Silver Springs State Fish 
and Wildlife Area in YorkviUe. 

The annual celebration recognizes the .contributions of 
hunters and anglers to wildlife conservation and natural 
resource programs in Illinois. 

The southern Illinois event, the largest National Hunting 
and Fishing Days event in the nation, is scheduled from 9 

-shm. to 3 p.m. both days on the John A. Logan College 
Campus. Activities will include a new ATV demonstration 
and training area, a wildlife and nature art show, a 
taxidermy competition, free fishing and hunting 
demonstrations, retrieVer dog demonstrations, the 
Winchester World Open Goose Calling Championship, and 
Winchester duck and turkey calling contests. 

The noQhern Illinois event is scheduled for 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. both days at Silver Springs. Those attending can 
participate in demonstrations on deer preparation, canoe 
and boat safety, falconry and hunting dogs. Activities will 
include a stocked fishing pond for youngsters, fishing 
seminars, canoe rides, and archery, trap, BB gun and 
blackpowder shooting demonstrations. 

The decathlon-style Illinois Sportsman of the Year 
competition is also among the highlights of the northern 
Illinois event. Sportsman of the Year contestants are tested 
on their knowledge and abilities in fishing, hunting, 
trapping, wildlife conservation, the environment and natural 
resources law. 

The National Hunting and Fishing Days celebrations 
feature free admission and are made possible through 
sponsors and patrons, the Northern Illinois Hunting and 
Fishing Days and Southern Illinois Hunting and Fishing 
Days committees, and the Illinois Department of Natural 
Resources. 

For additional information, contact IDNR Public Events 
and Promotions, 324 S. Second St., Springfield. IL 62701, 
or call (217) 785-8955. 

MIbhIc Miaoao (ccnler) poacs wUh pteyers ef Uw 
firat Roy Hobbt League Charity GaaM for Sertdoia 
Ccaler, lac. Kea O’Brica, alartlag ceater fielder for 
Ike Oak Lawa A’s (left) aud Bob Fioravaali, Jr. of 
Chicago geoeral nanager/player for the Chicago 
Bulldogs (right), thaok Miaoso for his support. 

Bulldogs & A’s 
Charity Game 
The Roy Hobbs charity baseball game between the 

Chicago Bulldogs and the Oak Lawn A's on Aug. 31st was a 
major league hit for Sertoma Centre, Inc., Alsip. More than 
S2,000 was raised from this event, whicl^ was donated to 
Senoma Centre, a facility serving individuals with 
disabilities in 65 south/southwest suburbs and parts of 
Chicago. The game wu held at the new Hawkinson Ford 
Baseball Stadium, home of the Cook County Cheetahs. 

The game started off with some exciting first pitch 
celebrities. Minnie Minoso, an infamous retired White Sox 
player threw out a pitch and was most cordial to the baseball 
fans. Long time supporter of Sertoma Centre, Pat 
Benkowski, host of the “Benkowski Spotlight Show" on 
cable TV and the “Benkowski's Sports A More” traveling 
quiz show, also threw out a first pitch. John Crotty, a trainee 
at Sertoma Centre was thrilled to throw out a first pitch also. 
Cook County Cheetah Coach Ron LeFlore' was also in 
attendance to show his support for Sertoma Centre. Miss 
Teen Petite Bridget BazzoK of Palos Hills made a guest 
appearance and Hooter girls worked in the concession 
stands. Rag ceremonies were presented by The American 
Legion Post 854 of Evergreen Park, the Color Guard of 
Evergreen Park, and the Boy Scouts of America Troop 610 
of Evergreen Park. Carrie Siekierski sang the National 
Anthem. 

Ken O’Brien of Orland Park, staning center fielder for the 
Oak Lawn A’*, organized the event. He says, “This is one of 
the greatest games I've ever played in. It was for charity, the 
perfect cause, as well as a great contest on the baseball field. 
We plan to do this again next year. Thanks to all those fans 
who came out.” 

St. Laurence 
History Published 

St. Laurence High School announced the publishing of 
“The Official St. Laurence Football History, 
1963-Prcsent.” Written by alumnus Ed Kozak, ’79, who also 
serves as the school’s Director of Alumni Relations, this 
80-page book covers the storied history of the Vikings’ 
football program. Complete with game-by-game, year-by- 
year results, it honors and commemorates the many great 
teams and outstanding players that have worn the school's 
famous black-and-gold colors. Loaded with statistics, 
stories, and gridiron trivia, it makes a great gift for a St. 
Laurence graduate or the high school football fan in general. 

This compendium was released in time for, and in 
conjunction with, the first-ever night game played on- 
campus at Laurence on Sept. 3. In that contest, the Vikes 
defeated the St. Francis de &les Pioneers by a tally of 35-6 at 
Viking Stadium. “I wanted to make sure that everyone, 
especially the (urrent student body, knew the tradition of the 
football teams here,” said Kozak, who first put together a 
history of the program in 1986. 

To purchase copies, send $6, which includes postage and 
hamdiing to: Alumni Office, c/o St. Laurence High School. 
5556 W. 77th St.. Burbank, IL 60459-1300. Make the check 
or money order payable to St. Laurence High School and 
allow at least two weeks for delivery. For more information, 
call (708) 458-6900, extension 253. 

Athletic Director 
Mr. Larry Tucker, •* Lc*™* University and also 

Principal of Marist High at St. Laurence High School.- 
School, recently announced Schwarz obtained both his 
the appointment of Chuck undergraduate and graduate 
Schwarz as Athletic Director, degrees from Lewis 
Mr. Schwarz came to Marist University. He received his 
after a distinguished career as g $ in business 
Director of Intercollegiate administration in 1962 and 
Athletics at .Loyola completed his graduate work 
University Chicago, a in |987, earning a M.S. in 
position he held for twelve social justice, 
years until his recent 
retirement. Prior to Loyola. Schwarz lives in Oak 
Schwarz was a highly Forest with his wife, Joan, 
acclaimed basketball coach They have three children. 

Conference Player 
Kent State University Golden Flashes to the 

junior outside hitter Carrie tournament title. In three 
McEnery (Orland Park, matches. McEnery had 59 
Providence Catholic) has kills (4.46 per game), a 
u j t hitting percentage of .351, 
been named the Mid- ,hree and six service 

aces. In addition, she tallied 
(MAC) Volleyball Offensive ,, 

Player of the eek, the blocks for the weekend 
league announced Sept. 14. ^ 

McEnery garnered most eastern University 3-2, 
valuable player honors at the Loyola College (Md.) 3-0, 
Georgetown Acumen Classic and the previoutly- 
Sepi. 10-11 after leading the undefeated Hoyas 3-2. 

Basketball Tournament 
Teams of three to four 
players and individuals are 
welcome to participate. 

There is no entry fee, and the 
top four teams will receive 
awards. 

For more information or 
to reserve a team’s spot, 
contact Joe Zampillo, De La 
Salle’s director of admissions 
at (312) 842-7355. 

Fourth through eighth 
graders are invited to 
participate in De La Salle’s 
Seventh Annual 3 on 3 
Basketball Tournament on 
Saturday, Oct. 16, in the 
school’s Parmer Activity 
Center, 35th St. and Wabash 
Ave., Chicago. Seventh and 
eighth graders will play at 9 
a.m. Fourth, fifth and sixth 
graders will play at 12 p.m. 

Volleyball League 
The Worth Township 

Youth Commission begins its 
Volleyball League fqr girls in 
grades four through eight on 
Nov. 18. The fee is $175 per 
team. Coaches’ meeting is 
scheduled for Oct. 14 at 6:30 
p.m. at 11601 S. Pulaski. 

Teams are registered on a 
first-come basis. 

Supervisor Jack Murphy 
slates that referees are 
needed for this league. Reft 
must be at least 16 years of 
age and have a knowledge of 
IHSA rules. 

Call (706) 371-2900, ext J44 
for further information. 

Sportmen’s 
Show Set 

The Cook-Will County 
Sportsmen’s Show will be 
h^ on Sunday. Sept. 26th at 
Balmoral Race Track in 
Crete. The show is open to 
the pubUc frtNB I a.oi. to 
1:30 p.m. Admittioii is S3 
per person. Balmoral Park 
Race Track it tocaied 12 
milet sooth of l-SO/94. 

MISSED REGISTRATION? 
Mini-Session Now Available 

Classes begin September 27,1999 Host Free Shooting Clinic 
The basketball program at Central in Burbank. 

St. Laurence High School Participants will receive 
will host a free shooting instruction based upon the 
clinic for grade school and "Star Shooter Professional 
junior higll school boys on Shooting Strategy.” In addi- 
Sunday, Sept. 26th from 8 to tion, all partidpanu will 
10 a.m. It will take place in receive a free T-shirt, 
the school’s gymnasium. All participants must pre- 
located on the north end of* register by calling the school 
the building at 77th and at (708) 438-6900, ext. 233. 

McAuley Alumnae Event 
The Mother McAuley volleyball matches will begin 

High School Athletic ' at 3:30 p.m. in the Khool’s 
Department invites all* gymnasiums at 3737 W. 99th 
volleyball ahimnae to “Pack St. The varsity match wiO 
the Plaoe.” The event win -follow which will include an 
take plow on Thursday, Oct. introduction of the alumnae. 
7, when the Mighty Macs are FoUowing the varsity match 
host to (Jueen of Peace. The aO alumnae and their famiKct 
freshmen and junior varsity are invited to a recepdon. 

REGISTER NOW! 

RICHARD J. DALEY COLLEGE 
The Award Winning City College 
On Chicago’s Southwest Side 
7500 S. Polasld Road 
(773)838-7500 
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Phone: 708-388-2425 
BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

BUSINESS 
Services 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 

Blueprint 
Service 

Blueprint 
Service Schools Schools 

Immed openings. Growing 
Cbgo base transportation co. 
seeks Co. Drivers w/min 2 yrs 
exp. Class A. CDL. good com¬ 
munication skills. All shifts, 
wknds. Our Drivers receive top 
pay, med bnfts, paid vac, quali¬ 
ty equipment. Qualifications 
are being reviewed by Paul, 
800-764-7776 xl62. 

Call for details. 

4 708-974-9100 
ASSOCtATBDDBSI&l 

SCHOOL OFDKAFTWG 
umsw.mGHWAr 

r’ALOsmLLS.atMts 

BLUE-LINE PRINfS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SGAN-RQHJCE-ENIARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONK FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
knacietsd Dsiign Sstvke * IIMO JaeNMMtf Wgliway * Mai WNi, U 6046S 

Hioas (70«) »74-»100 * fat (706) ^4-4975 * Aodsm (70B ^74-1434 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

• All iactnniMNs nchuled. 

No Pieviottt experience req*' 

• Experienced iMtnicton.. 

• Job plecemenl eeiieUnce. 
' For •Career with e Future. 

Classes starting NOW! 

Immed openings. OZINGA. 
New pay pckg. Attn: Owner 
Operators a Company Drivers. 
We are a leader in regional 
OTR liquid bulk transportation 
located in Matteson. IL. We of¬ 
fer *.31 cpin/.36cpm after 60 
days ‘Larger "condo” sleeper 
‘Annual pay increases. 
‘Health, dental A disability 
‘Profit sharing/401k 
‘Safety/Perfonnance bonuses. 
Reqs 2yrs verifiable T/T exp. 
class A CDL w/hazmat en¬ 
dorse. Tanker axp helpful Con¬ 
tact Bill Kennedy at: 
800-644-7781 x240 e-maiL OT- 
SIW)K aaol.oom_ 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

SCHOOL OP DMAFTtNG 

niUSW. HIGHWAt 
rALOSHIUS.Ufi44S 

• Aulocad 12 and 14 

Previoui Drafting Exp. req’d. 

Introd., Adv. & Solid Modeling 

• Job ptacement assisUnce. 

Days or Eves. A Weekends. 

Oarage Sale 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DUVKIS 
Immed Openings. OTR- 
40C/loaded mile, avg 2600 
mpw. Paid deadhead loo! OiOs- 
aoe/mile OR DEDICATED- 
36C/mae • avg 2260-3000 mpw 
w/24-48hrs home/week. Avg 
42K/yr. OiOs-83C all ^ miles. 
Great bnfl pkg t much more! 

Lost & Found 
IGARAGESALE 
$ Fil«/24&SntW25 
* Vajntolpjn. 
1 Muhi Punily Sale 
2 All meidisiKlite 
a it priced to tell! 
t DonfUissW 
* 183M Lackwesd, Oak Lawn 

Classes starting NOW! 

REAL ESTATE 

Articles For 
Sale 

10305 S.W. Highway 
70B«3»«58e 

8224 S. WabaAt, Chgo. 
POISALE 

Custom made xmas wreath. 
4^80" circum.. very beautiful. 
708-426-2934 after 6 p.m. 

Tennessee (Upper 
Eastern) 

For Sale by owner. Brick 
ranch 4 br. 3 be. w/bam • 
to acs land. Gas/heal/elec- 
tric. AC hrdwd firs. Beauti 
vws of Appalachian Mins. 
Loc nr Cherokee National 
Forest. TVA Lakes t N.C. 
ski slopes. Exc fishing • 
hunting 423-257-6159; 
423-416-6564 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Sabnrhaa laianre travel 
agency needs expetienc- 
ad agent wMi excellent 
cnstemar skills and 
geography knowledge. 

EARN EXTRA MONEY! 
lANITORmANDYMAN 

Part Time-Flex. Hrs. 
Salary commensurate 
with experience. 
Midlothian area. Ask for 
Bill. 

(708)3884111 

GAXAtSSALB 
Fri. 9/24 A Sal. 9/25 

9:30 am - 4 pm 
9638 S. Harding. Ev. Pk. 

Childrens, Little Tykes. 
Computers. A much more. 

The Garardisn Womens 
Guild of Markham Is again 
selling the Entertainment 
Book which offers ROVt sav¬ 
ings on meals, sport events, 
hotels. Still S3S. Call DoDo 
Dove 331-6603 or Lee Palys 
331-7254 for a book or infor¬ 
mation. 

SELUNG OUT 
Wliy Pay Moral 

100% Brand Now 100% 

Articles For 
DUVEIS 

Immed Openings. ‘Exc 
pay ‘Steady work ‘Local 
runs “E. side of Chgo 
‘Home at nite. Bob 
219-769-2918. 

DEHAAN TRUCKING 

BUSINESS RENTALS 

Apartment 
For Rent 

Electrical Real Enaie 

GET INTO 
REAL ESTATE 
BEFORE THIS 

DATE. 
January 1, 2000 

Why the ruth? Stale clatt 
requirements for licensing are 
increasing in January. But there's 
still time to enroll with the 
COLDWELL BANKER School of 
Real Estate. You'll learn and grow 
from experts who work for the #1 
brokerage Ann in Chicagoland. 

To find out more, call Sharon 
Piche, Growth Management 
Duector at: (BOO) dM-2776. E-otf: 
sharoo.picbeOvtioc.com We are 
an equal opportunity employtr 
m/f/dyv. 

ColdwcD- Banker 
Residential Brokerage 

electrician NEEDS WORK 
708662-0878 
773-3786030 USED CAR PORTER 

Part-Time 9am to 4pm 
COMMUNITY MOTORS 

5900 W. 159th Oak Forest 
(708) 687-0400 

FOR SALE 
Black cloth canopy wall lamp. 
$18; new afghan. while 
w/biack trim. 72 x 92. 

706625-2934 

CHICAGO RIDGE 
OAK LAWN 

Spachms 1 A 2 
Badiwom ApaitmuBtsI 
wUpdaled wCarpotad 

* Lanadiy/Slorage 
wHuat/Gaa includad 

w AC Units * Nu Pels 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

Midlothian 

Plaster-Patching 

Plaster Patchiag 
Drywal Taplag 
Free EsdaMlss 

No loh Tea Small 

DRIVERS 
Immed Openings. Copp 
Transportation is hiring 
Drivers for regional runs. 
‘Company soloa starting up lo 
32C/iiii ‘Late model conven¬ 
tional condot ‘Paid med A life 
‘401K ‘Must have Class A 
CDL. Evelyn, Driver Recruiter 

FOR SALE 
Glass Table A Chairs, $230; 
Canning Jars S2/dozen. 

7086366343 
after 4 p.m. 312-243-9675 Sewing Machines 

Old Coatume jewelry 
sterling silver items 

and many other things. 
Cash paid • fair prices 

Repairs Any Make In Your 
IbMne $10 Or No Chnixe 

773-233-3213 
Ml. Groonwood Apart- 
■Mot for ront. Larga 1 
bodraea, appUancae, 
ctptg., A/C, iMioadlalo 
•cenp, parkini, 
Mcnrad buddlag. 

773-23»«068 

0OO-4I8COPP 

DESIGNER MODEL HOME 
PURNiniRE OEARANCl 
Safa/lavasaal oal Hoalar 
Graaa 8SRS, alhar sata, 
plaids, stripas, flarals. 
riilasrs LEATHERS, ale.. 

EMPLOYMENT 
Rummage Sale 

MAINTENANCE MAN: 
This position requires a 
hands on experienced in¬ 
dividual knowledgeable in 
the repair. and 
maintenance of 
machinery, heavy duty 
electrical, hollers, oom- 
pressors and some light 
welding. CONTACT: W.C 
RICHARDS COMPANY. 
BLUE ISLAND. IL. « 
1-708-3856833. 

I44mt to move? 
CALL 

CLASSIFIED 
388-2425 

Houses For Sale 

* OUR SAVMM'S 
wranANcauHai 

Ra87 8. NarraROMall 
Ava. 

Now has openings for (3) 
three LICENSED 
REALTORS. Training 
begins October 1st. 1906 

CaU (773) 428-1880 

rORSALB 
a Car Beam Train (or tale, phm 
other bar Hoom A cars. 

(708) 48B-1S79 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 
-THUMOAV, 81 

REAL ESTATE 
MKB O. Mi»-r ACK 17 

REAL ESTATE 

HouMt For Solo I Houms For Solo Housot For Solo Houms For Solo Housoo For Solo Houm* For Solo 

IN THE DRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook County. HNnoN County 

Donortinonl — Chancon Dm- 
lion. Ptindpit RooMontM Mott- 
gaot, Inc.* PWnllff, vi. Ttio Es- 
Mo ol Joiopli 0. Hoevol, tt al., 
[Mondants. 9801-17852. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS .HEREBY 
GIVEN Mint puryuant to a JudB- 
mant ol Forocloaure and Saw 
•niarad in lha aboya cauM on 
May 10, 1999, Tha Judicial 
SaWa Conation will at 10:30 
a m. on Odotaar 13. 1999, In da 
otnca at 33 N. Daartnrn Straat, 
10th Floot. SuHa 1000. Chicaw. 
IL 60602-3100, aad at puoMc 
auction to tha hl^taal bMdac ter 
caah, aa aal forth balmy, lha 
lobowinB daacribad taal aalata: 

Commonly knoym aa: 9628 
South Troy Straol, Evargraan 
Park, It. 60805. 

Tha taal aalata la improvad 
with a akifla lamHy taaldanca 
brick taaldanca yylth datachad 
ana car ^rapa. 

Tha Jurtemant amount waa 
$83.3M.88: 

SM Tarma: Thia la an "AS IS" 
aaW ter "CASH". Tha auccaaslul 
btddar muat dapooH 10% down 
by cartWad hinik; balanca. by 
cartiflad lunda, within 24 houra. 
NO REFUNDS. 

Tha aubfact proparty la aublact 
lo ganaral rool astata laiiea. apa- 
cial aaaaaamaidi or ipaclal taaaa 
Wvlad apainat aaid roal aatala, 
water biHa, ate., and any prior 
.. ol racard and la ol- 
faradte aala withoul any rapra- 
lanteHon aa to auaWy or quanti¬ 
ty of lltla and yylthaul racouraa to 
plainlifl. Tha aala la lurthar aub- 
joct to confirmation by lha court. 

U|Mm paymatil In lull of tha 
bid amount, tha ourchaaar ahaN 
racaivo a Cartiilcata ol Sate 
which yvM antltla tha purchaaar 
to a Daod to lha taal astata after 
confinnation of lha aala. 

Tha profiaity yyW NOT ba opan 
lor Inspadion. Praapadive bU- 
dara ara admonithad to chack 
tha court IHa to varify all inlot- 
mation. 

Tha auccaaalul purchaaar haa 
lha aola raaponalbility/aiipansa 
of avicUnp any lananla or olhar 
IndMduala praaantly In poasoa- 
Sion of tha subM pramisaa. 

For IntermaMn: Botwaan 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Piorca k 
Aaaoctetea. hai^a Atlomays, 
18 S. Michipan Avanua. Chlcapa. 
IL 60803. Tal. No. (312) 
346-9088. Eal. 252. Pteasa tater 
to Fila No. PA985744. 

Plaintiirs atlomay lanotta- 
quirad to prorM addHlonal infor¬ 
mation omar than that sat forth 
in this tiolica of sate. 

NOTE: Puiauant to tha Fair 
Oabf CoHactlon Pradlcaa Ad you 
ara advisad that tha Law Finn of 
Pterca 8 Aaaoctetea Is daamad to 
ba a Dabt Cokacter altamptinB to 
colted a dabt and any Informa¬ 
tion obtelnad will ba used for 
that purpoaa. 
465447C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oistrid (teurt ter lha Norlham 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Chssa ktonhatten kSoitgapa 
Corporation, Plaintiff, va. Von- 
thoa A. Rodpars, at al., Dafan- 
danls. CasaNo. 98C-6051 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 36302 

(It is advisad that Inlarasted 
Partias ConsuR lhair Ovm Altor- 
naya bateta bidding at Foraclo- 
sura Sates) 

Public Nabca Is haraby tevan 
puiauant to a Judgmant antarad 
m lha above antinad causa on 
Oacambar 3, 1998. 

I. Michael Polalla, Special 
Commlaalonat for this court will 
on Odobar 18, 1999. at the 
hour of 12M> p-m.. al front 
door. Room 2302. Richard Delay 
Canter, 50 W. Washington, Chi¬ 
cago, II, aak to lha highest bid- 
dar ter cash, the foNmiing de- 
acribad pramiaaa: 

C/K/A: 8112 S. Chriatiana 
Ava., (Mev, N. 60652. 

Tha improvamants on tha 
propaity consist of a two atoiy. 
brtek constiucted. aingte family 
dwaking with a datachad psrapa. 

Sateteima: 10% doumte car- 
lifted funds, balanca within 24 
houra, csitifted funds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha sate ahak ba sub)ad 
to psnaral tesas and to spactel 
MMSMfMfitl. 

Thaprap^ wik NOT ba opan 

The Judgmant amount was 
$88.()M.13. $88.09^.13. 

IJm lha sate bakig mads tha 
purchaaar wik racaive a CtertHI- 
cate of Sate which arki antftte tha 
purchaaar to a Dead on a apad- 
tted dj^ unteas tha preyarty la 
tadaamad according to law. 

For mtermatton cak tha Salts 
Ofllcsr at PlatetHf-s Attorney. 
Fbhar and Flthar, 120 N. La- 
Saka Straat, Suite 2520, Chlca- 
ao. N. 80808. (312) 372-4784. 
mam l:W p-m. It 3:00 p.m.. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Distrld Comt tor tha Northern 

Diattid of Ikinols. Eastern DM- 
tion. Chase Manhattan Mortgapa 
Corporation, Ptelnllff, va. Bratt J. 
Bingham, at al., Oafendants. 
Cass No. 99C 858 

NOTICE OF SPEOAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 37819 

(H la advised that Intaraated 
Paittes Consult their Own Allor- 
neys before bidding at Foredo- 
sura Sales) 

Public Nollca Is hereby given 
puiauant lo a Judgment entered 
in the above antnlsd causa on 
July 16. 1999 

I, Frank Cohan, Special (>im- 
mwaioner for this court wik on 
Odobar 29.1999. at the hour ol 
3:00 p.m. at the front door of 
tha (teunty Building. 118 N. 
Clark Strsel. Chicago, IL, sell to 
tha higlwtt bidder Tor cash, the 
tokowing dpacribtd premises: 

C/K/A: 14350 S. Kolln Ava 
nua, Midlolhlan, IL 60445. 

The improvamania on tha 
property conaiat of a two story, 
wood Iramad, brick constructed, 
aingte fami^ dwaking with an 
attached garapa. 

Sate ternis: 10% dovm by car- 
tdiad lunda, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sate ahak ba aubiad 
to ganaral taxas and lo spactel 
assassmanta. 

Tha propaity wik NOT be open 
for irapadlon. 

Tha ludgment amount was 
$135,737.42. 

Upon tha tala being made the 
purchMar wik racaive a Cartifi- 
cato of Sate whkh wik entitte lha 
purchaaar to a Dead on a aped 
fied date unitaa tha property la 
redeemed according to tew. 

For information cak tha Sates 
Officer at Pteintill'a Attorney. 
Fither and Fiahar. 120 N. la- 
Saka Street. Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1.00 p.m. to 3:00 p.in.. 
under Minoit tew. tha Salat Offi¬ 
cer la not raquirad to provlda 
addilioiiannformation other than 
that tat forth in this Notica 
469926C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Winola (teunty 

Dapartment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chaaa Manhattan ktortgnpi 
Corporatten. Plaintiff, va. Gaorpa 
T. Chkaina. H. at al., Dalen- 
danta. 98Ch-1119. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
manl of Forocloaure and Saw 
entered in the above cause on 
July 2, 1999, The Judiciai Sates 
(torporalion wW at 10:30 a.m. on 
Odobar 7, 1999, in Its office al 
33 N Dearborn Street. lOlh 
Floor. Suite 1000, Chicago. IL 
'60602-3100. sek at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder tor 
cash, as set forth below, lha 
lokowing iletcribad real estate: 

(tommonly known as: 3635 
W. 153rd St.. Midlothian. IL 
60445 

Tha real astata Is improyad 
with a single family split level 
brick detadiad two car garage 

The ludgment amount waa 
$151.076 27. 

Sate Tantra: This la an "AS IS" 
sate for "CASH". Tha successful 
biddar must deposit 10% down 
by cortifiod funds; balanca. by 
cartiliad funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subfad property Is aubiad 
lo ganaral real astata laitea, apa- 
cisraasessmento or apodal teJtas 
teviad against said real astata. 
water bis. etc., and any prior 
mortgspsi of record and Is of¬ 
fered lot sale without any rspre- 
santetion as to wiity or quanti¬ 
ty of title and withoul recourse to 
plaintift. The sate Is further sub¬ 
let to confirmation by tha court. 

Upon poymant In fuk of tha 
bid amount, tha purchaaar ahak 
racaive a Cartificala of Sale 
which wM antWa tha purchaaar 
to a Dead to the real astata after 
confirmation of the sate. 

Tha propsrty wik NOT be opan 
tor Inspadioo. Prospective bld- 
dara are admontehad to check 
the court fila to verily ak inter- 
mation. 

Tha auccaaslul purdiassr has 
the sola raaponalblllty/axpaoao 
of aviding any tononls or olhar 
individuals prasonlly In poasos- 
slon af the SiAiad prsmisas. 

For teformstion: Batwaan 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce k 
Aasoctetea, Plaintifrs Attorneys. 
18 S. Mich^ Avenue. Chlcapa. 
IL 60603. Tal. No. (312) 
346-9088. Eat. 252. Pteasa rater 
to FRe No. PA980128. 

Ptakillff'a atlomay Is not re¬ 
quired to provlda adlRIIanal Intor- 
motlon other than that sal forth 
In this notica of sate. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Dabt Coksdton Pradicea Ad you 
are advisad that the Lew Firm of 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
C^ Coii^. HNnois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwast Mortgage, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Jamas W. fforton, at 
al.. Oafandant 99Ch-3239. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
manl -of Foreclosure and Sale 
enlered in tha above causa on 
June 18. 1999. The Judicial 
Sates Conation wik al 10.30 
a.m. on October 12, 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
lOlh Floor. Suite 1000, Chicago, 
IL 60602 3100. SOU at puMic 
audlon lo the highest bidder tor 
cash, n sal forth below, tha 
following daacribad real estate: 

Contmonly known as: 15139 
LaVargna Ave., Oak Forest, H. 
6045f 
The real estate is improvad with 
a single family residence. 

The ludgment amount waa 
$59,091.46! 

Sate Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified fiihda, is due within 
twenty-four (24) houra. The sub- 
jed property is subfad to general 
real estate tesas, special asseas- 
menta or special tesas levied 
against said rael estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to qualite or quan¬ 
tity of title and without racouraa 
to piairrtiff. Tha sate Is further 
subfad to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon poymarrt In fuk of tha 
amount bid, the purchaser ahak 
recaive a Cartiflcata of Sate, 
which wik antilte the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of lha sale. 

Tha property wkl NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are ailmonishad to chack 
the Court file to verity all infor¬ 
mation. 

For Information conted Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: COOfUS k ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suita 114. Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Pteasa 
rater to fila number 99-659. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Cckactlan ftacticas Ad you 
ara advisad that tha Law Firm of 
Codkis 8 Asaoctetos Is daamad 
to ba a debt cokactor attempting 
to coked a debt and any infar- 
matten obtelnad wik ba used ter 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Ikinols County 

Dapartment — Chancery OM- 
sion. Standard Fedaral Bank, 
Plaintifl. vs. Norina A. Pradl. at 
ai.. Defendants. No. 99Ch-2744. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
mont of Foroctesure and Sate 
anterod in tha above antitted 
causa on May 19. 1999 biter- 
county Judicial Sates Corporation 
will on Thursday, October 7, 
1999 at tha hour of 11 a.m. in 
thob offica at 120 Wast kkadteon 
Street, Suita 718A, ChicagB. Iki 
nois, wk at public auction to tha 

biddar tor caah. at sat 
forth below, the lokowing de- 
scribad mortgagsd real asteto: 

Commonly known at: 11307 
South Oak Park Avanua. Worth, 
IL 60482. 

The mnrfgagad real aatato is 
improvad with a aingte family 
residanca. This Information is 
consMarad rokabte but is not 
warranted. 

Tha judgmant amount was 
$96.3^22! 

Sate terms: 10% down by car- 
tifted funds, bsisnea, by cartiflad 
funds, within 24 hours. This sate 
is subfad to unpaid real estate 
tesas, assassmants. covanants. 
condHions. aasamants and re¬ 
strictions of racard. Tha sole is 
further subfad to canfirnwlian 
by tha court 

This pteaikng is a communica 
tion tor tha purpose of cokading 
tha mnrfgaga dabt. under the 
Fair DebTCollactlon Practicet 
Ad. If you fak to disputo, to 
writiiw. the vakdily of M dabt 
wWibi thirty days. R wW ba as¬ 
sumed to be vakd. Finaky, any 
bitormatlon you provlda wM ba 
used for tha purpose of caksc- 

Upon payment of aoch por¬ 
tion of the amount bid, tha pur¬ 
chaser NisR rscalvo a RaesM of 
Sate. Upon paymsiR to fiik of lha 
amount bid, tha purthasar M 
racaivs a Cartiflcata of Sate 
which wW anIRte tha purchaaar 
to a Dead to tha mortgagsd real 
estate after cenflrmatlen of tha 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mlnois County 

OspartmanI — (3isncaiy OM- 
skm. Countrywida Home Loans, 
Inc. fA/a Countrywida Fundmg 
Corporation, Plainlifl, vs. Tarry 
C. Ekis, at al., Dafarrdants. No. 
99Ch2719. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is haraby gjv 
en that pursuant to a Judgmatfh 
ol Foracloiura antarad in tha 
above entWed causa on June 10, 
1999, lotarcounty Judicial Sates 
(terporation wik on Thursday, Oc¬ 
tober 14, 1999. St the hour of 
11 a.m. in theb offica at 120 
Wast Madison Straat, Suite 
7 ISA. Chicago, Illinois, sak to 
the highest bidder for cash, tha 
lolhiwing doscrlbad property: 

Cotrvnonly known as: 6711 
W. 90th St., Oak Lawn, IL 
60453. 

Tha Irrtprovemant on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a singte family 

„ residence. 
Sate terms: 10% down by cer- 

lifted funds, balance within 24 
hours, by cartifisd funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$72,466.61. 

The property wik NOT ba open 
tor inspeciion. 

Upon paymatrt In lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
racaive a Certificate ol Sale 
which wik antRle tha purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises sRer 
confirmation of the sale. 

For Information: Pterca 8 As- 
sociales, PtaintHTs Attorney, 18 
S. kllidiigan Avanua. Chicafo, IL 
60603. Tal. No. (312) 346Me8 
Est. 252. Pteasa cak between 
3:00 p.m. ottd 5:00 p.m. 

Pterca 8 Associates Fite Num- 
bor *990758. ' 
465784C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, Iklnois County 

Oepartmont — OarKery Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc., Plaintifl, vs. Gretchen B. 
Polk, a/k/a Gretchen Brumtey, a 
skwle parson, at al.. Defendants. 
No. 99Ch-3466. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hateby grv- 
en that pursuant to a Jurlgment 
of Forodosure entered to the 
above antitted causa on May 21, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sates 
Corporation wW on kSenday, Oc¬ 
tober 18. 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
Wast Madison Straat, Suita 
718A, ChidM, kknois. sak to 
tha highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 3109 
W. 84lh Street. Chicago, IL 
60652 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, singte 
family residerKe with a detached 
2 car garage 

Sate terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca wtthin 24 
hours, by cartiflad funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha jurtement amount was 
$109.0^192 

Tha property wilt NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment to fuk of tha 
amount bid, the purchaser wik 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wik entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sate. 

For information: Pterca 8 As¬ 
sociates. Ptatotllfs Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicaga, IL 
60603. Tel No. (312) 346-M88 
Est. 252. Pteasa cak between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
464941C _ 

9237 Pembroke Lane, Bridga- 
view, H. 60455 Oncriplion of 
Improvements unknown to be 
sold at public auetton pursuant 
to Circuit Court of Cook (teunte. 
Illinois, Case No. 97Ch-4749. 
North America Mortgage Co., 
PlaIntIH, vs, Wikiams A Phflpot, 
at al., Detondants, to Shariff of 
Cook County (Sheriff's 
*990829-001F) to Room ai55. 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, Chlcs- 
go. Ikinols, at 13M) Noon, on 
October 21. 1999. 

Sate shak ba under tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartiliad 
funds, 10% at tha tims of sate 
and tha balanca wRhin twanly- 
four hours. 

Tha subject property is offsiad 
lor sale wRhout rapraaantation 
as to quokty or quonUty of tRIe or 
racouraa to PlamUff. 

Sate shak be subject to gsnar- 
al tasss, special awisamants or 
spactel tesas tested agNnsI said 
real estate and any prior 1st 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, kitools County 

Dsportmant — Chancary DM 
sion. Nattonsbanc Mniteiga C*'- ration. Plaintiff, vs. Raymond 

Odigie. a married man, at ol., 
Oefermnts. No. 97Ch-10496. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby gh 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Forodosura- aritersd In the 
above antitted cause on July 30, 
19M, Intercounty Judicial Ssiqt 
Corporation wik on Wednesday, 
October 6, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. In their office at 120 
West Madison Straat, Suita 
718A, ChicagD, Iktoois, soil to 
the hWhast bidder for cash, tha 
following deserKted proporte: 

Commonly knovm as; 3034 
W 84th St.. Chicago, IL 60652. 

Tha improvemant on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a orw story, 
brick, single family residence 
wRh a detached one car garage. 

Sole terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified fuTNls, balanca within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The jurlgment amount was 
$99,781.21. 

Tha property wik NOT ba opan 
for tospection. 

Upon paymont to fuk of the 
amount bkl, tha purchaser wik 
receive a Cartiflcata ol Sale 
which wik enIHte tha purchaser 
to a Deed to the prorrilsas afler 
confirmation of tha sole. 

For tolormation: Pterca 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Atlomay, 18 
S. Michtean Avanua. Chicago, IL 
60603. No. (312) 3469088 
Est. 252. Pteasa cak batwaan 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pterca 8 Aasoctetas FKe Num¬ 
ber »PA974275. 
466578C _ 

The property wW NOT ba opan 
tor toopadien, oicapl by Ihaar- 
rarteoawnl and agroamanl el the 
currant owner or occupant 

For totormoHon: Jaroe. TRUa 
8 OTaato, LM.. PtebRtfTs Altar- 
nayt. 20 N. CteriL SuHa 510. 
ChteW K 606(3. 312/750 
l(>00!totena oaks w« ba 
only batwaan too hours of 9K)0 
thru 11:00 A.M. Whon eoktog. 
gig^rafor to fHo numbor 

wIkkWTboapon PmtiSm wM NOT ba opan tor 

Tha judgmant was 
$137,768.52. 

Proapactivo purchasar* ara 
admontehad to chack toe court 
Me to vorlly tola totormolion. 

For Bid Amount Sate Cterh. 
Shapiro 8 Krolsmon, Ptetotilfs 

UttoMk, IL 60062. 
988a 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counte. kknois. County 

Department, (^ncary Division. 
Tempte Inland Mortgsge Corp., 
Ptoinliff, vs. Crrsts G. Sepsis, et 
al.. Defendants. Casa No. 99Ch- 
3652; Sheriff's No. 990555- 
OOIF. 

Pursuant to a Judwnent made 
and entered by said Court in tha 
above arRItlad causa, kWchaol F. 
Sheahan, SherifI of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Iktoois, wik on October 27, 
1999, st 12 Noon in Room 
ai55 of tha Richard J. Delay 
(tenter, (teicago, Iktoois, sek at 
pubke auction the lokowing de¬ 
scribed pramtees and real ostete 
mentioned to said Jurlgment; 

Aildrass; 13657 S. Laramie. 
Crestwood, IL 60445. 

torprovements: a single family 
resilience. 

Sale shak be unrier lha follow¬ 
ing terrra: Cash. 10% at the time 
of sale, and balanca in 24 hours 

Sate shall bo subject to gener¬ 
al tases, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises wik NOT be open for 
inspection. 

For Information: Kropik, Papu- 
ga 8 Shaw, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
120 S. LaSake Straat. Chicaga, 
IL 60603. Tel. No (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sec. 16 
1S07(CX7) of too Minois Code of 
Civk Kocodure, no iofotmafion 
other than the toformation con- 
tainad in this notice wik ba pro- 
vslod. 
This is an attempt lo coltect a 
debt pursuant lo tha Fair Debt 
Cokection Practices Act and any 
information obtained wkl be used 
for that purpose. 
47892SC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, kknois Courity 

Department — Chanew Divi¬ 
sion. Principal Resktential Mort¬ 
gage, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Robert L. 
Allen; married, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants No. 99Ch-3468 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradosure arrtorad in the 
above entitled cause on June 3, 
19W. Intercounty Judicial Sates 
(terpiiration will on kkonday, Oc¬ 
tober 18. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chicago. Ikinois. sek to 
tha hghast biddar for cash, the 
lokowing dascribad proporty; 

(temmonly Imawn as: 9724 S. 
Hamilton Ava., Chicago. IL 
60643. 

The improvemant on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, singte 
family rasidanca wRh no garage. 

Sate terms: 10% down>f cm- 
lilted funds, balanca wMhto 24 
hours, by cartifted funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$158.0M.16. 

The ptaparly wkl NOT ba open 
for inspadion. 

Upon paymaiR in fuk of the 
amount bid, lha purchasar wM 
racaive a Cartiflcata of Sale 
which wW onWle too purchaaar 
to a Dead to the pramteaa alter 
confirmation al tha sate. 

For toformation: Pterca 8 Aa- 
sooiatas. PtatoHirs Attomoy, 18 
S. MHhIpn Avanua. Chicagp, H. 
60603 IS fto (312) 346W88 
Est. 252. Ptoeoa cak batwaan 
3:<X> p.m. ard 5H)0 p-m. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancary Divi- 
sion USaka Bonk, FSB f/k/a 
LaSalle. Telman Bank, FSB. 
Plaintiff, vs. Daniel Morales, at 
al , Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
17115 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradosure and Sate 
enlered in the above antitted 
cause on July 8, 1999 Intercoun 
ty Judicial Sates Corporation wik 
on Tuesday, Odobar 12, 1999 
at the hour of 11 a.m. in their 
office at 120 Wast Madison 
Street. Suite 718A, Chicago. Iki¬ 
nois. ^ al public auction to the 
highest bkMar for cash, as set 
forth below, the lokowing de- 
scribad mortgaged roal estate: 

(temmonly known at: 8329 S. 
Kenton, Chicaga, H. 60652. 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a singte family 
residence. This Information is 
considered reiiable but is not 
warranted. 

The judgment amount was 
$102,711.56 

Sate terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certifiad 
funds, wtthIn 24 hours. This sate 
is subjed to unpaid real estate 
tases, assessments, covenants. 
carsjRlons, aasemants and re- 
striefiont of record. The sale is 
lurthar subjed to confirmation 
by the court. 

This pteading is a communica¬ 
tion for the purpose of cokading 
the mortgeae debt, undor the 
Fair Debt Colledlon Practices 
Ad. If you fak to dispute, in 
writing, the vakdrty of mis debt 
wHhin thirty days. H wkl be as¬ 
sumed to be valid. Finally, any 
information you provide wkl be 
used for the purpose of cokec¬ 
tion. 

Upon paymont, of each por¬ 
tion of the amount bid, the pur¬ 
chasar shak racaive a Racotot of 
Sate. Upon poymarR to fuk of the 
amount bid. ma purchasar shak 
racaiva a Certificate of Sale 
which wkl entitte the purchaser 
to a Dead to the mortgaged real 
estate after confirmation of tha 
stlt. 

Tha propaity wkl NOT ba opan 
for inspsdion, ascapt by the ar- 
rangernant and agraomant of the 
currant owner or occupant. 

For Information: Joroa, TRUa 
8 OToote, Lid., PlatoUfTs Attor¬ 
neys, 20 N. dark. Suite 510. 
Chicago. IL 60602. 312/750- 
ICOO. Phone cake wkl ba taken 
only batwaan tha hours of 9:00 
thni IIJX) A.M. Whan caking, 
please refer to file number 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oistrid Court for tha Northern 

Distrid of Ikinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. (tenttoiortgate (terporation. 
Plaintiff, vs. James B. Wkson, at 
al.. Defendants. Casa No. 98C' 
6204. 

NOTICE OF SPC(teU. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 36144 

(It is advisad that Interastad 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forado- 
sura Sates) 

Public NoUcs is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above ontlned cause on 
March 3, 1999. 

I, Robert ZaMoman, Special 
(temmisi-ionar lor this court wik 
on Odobar 4, 1999, at the hour 
of 11K)0 a m. at Door to Room 
2105, Richard J. Daley (tenter, 
Chicago, IL, sell to the highest 
biddar lor cash, the fokmring 
dascribad pramisas: 

C/K/A. 10102 S. Wood, Chi¬ 
cago. iL 60643. 

The improvements on tha 
property consist of two story, 
wood framed, single lamily 
dwaking with an attached go- 

terms: 10% down by car- 
tifiad funds, balance within 24 
hours, certMted funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sate shak be subjed 
to general tases and to special 
assassmants. 

Tha property wW NOT be open 
for tospection. 

Tha judgmant amount was 
$210.9i7!a. 

Upon tha sate batog made tha 
purchasar wkl racolva a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sate which wik antRla tha 
purchasar to a Dead on a spocl- 
fted date unless the proparty is 
tadaamad accordtog to law. 

For tolormation cak the Sates 
Offlcor at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Flshar, 120 N. Lo- 
SoPa Straat, Suite 2520, Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
from lOO p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
undor kknois low, tha Sotos Of6 
car la iMt roqubod to provlda 
•oomoiw moffiiMiQn ddiw inan 
that sot forth to this Notica. 
467387C 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. INInols County 

Ocportmont — Choncofy DM- 
ikm. CountfTwMo Homo Loons, 
Inc . PtsIntlH, vs Roul Murillo, ot 
al., Dofondonts No. 99Ch 3149. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is horoby giv¬ 
en tl<at pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered m the 
above entitled cause on June 15. 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wHI on Wednesday. 
October 13. 1999. at the hour ol 
11 a m. , in their office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A, Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
foUomrlng described property: 

Commonly known as: 3603 
W 83rd PI. Chgo.. H. 60652 

The improvement on the pn^- 
erty consists of a sin^ family 
residence with a detached 2'Car 
garage 

Sale terms: 10% down tv cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$94,153.30; 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount bicl. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce & As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avemie, ChicaM, IL 
60603. TH. No. (312) 34^9088 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:(X) p.m. 

Pierce t Associates File Num¬ 
ber *990816 
465787C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chance^ Divi¬ 
sion. Prospect Federal Savings 
Bank, Plaintiff, vs. Frank Suchor- 
abski, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-7995 consolideted with 
98Ch 10941. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Jui^ment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 13. 
19W, Inlercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Thursday, Oc¬ 
tober 14. 1999, at the hour ol 
11 a m. in their office al 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

Parcel One: (98Ch 7995). 
5963 West 87th Street, Bur 
bank. IL 60459. Parcel Two: 
(98Ch 10941). 5940 West 87th 
Street. Burbank, IL 60459 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists ol a 10 unit apart¬ 
ment building which is approxi¬ 
mately 80% complete. 

^le terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection 

For information call: Mr. Ed¬ 
ward P Freud at Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney, Ruff, Weldenaar A Reidy, 
Ltd . 222 North LaSalle Street, 
Chicago. IL 60601 (312) 
263 3890 
465772C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Bank of Texas, l/k/a 
Texas Commerce Bank NA, as 
Custodian, Plaintiff, vs. James 
E A McClure, a sin^ person, et 
al, Defendants. No. 9^h-3471 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 23, 
1999. Inlercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday, Oc¬ 
tober 18, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a m, in their office at 120 
West Madison Straet, Suite 
718A, Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 11438 
S. Ada Street, Chicago. IL 
60643 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with no garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgmant amount was 
$77.259.5ff 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wW 
recaiva a Cartiflcata of Sala 
which wig antitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to tha ptaiiilsas attar 
confirmation at tha sal*. 

For information: Ploic* A Aa- 
sodatas. PMnUtrs AHomay. 18 
S. Mtchlaan Asanwa, CMcafi, H. 
60603.1*1. No. ai2) 34AM86 
Eat. 252. Ploaa* dl bahsaan 
300 p.m. and 500 p.m. 

PlarwAAaoaeialaoFItaNum. 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houms For Sale Hou**» For S*l* House* For Sal* House* For 8*1* 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Winois C^Minty 

Department — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. (>>untry Wide Home Loans. 
Plaintiff, vs. Kimberly C. Jack- 
son, at al., Dafandants. No. 
98Ch-S10. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above causa on 
July 6. 1999, The Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 a m. on 
October 8. 19M, in its office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street, 10th 
Floor, Suit* 1000, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, seN at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 11540 
S. Artesian, Chicago. IL 60655. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residetKe. 

The judgment amount was 
$157,11324 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balanca, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and Is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to pisintitf. The sale a further 
sut^ect to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ot the sal*. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all Infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to file number 97-4726. 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codilis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any Infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 
464644C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Nationsbanc Mortgage 
Coip.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Chuck F Lavin 
a/k/8 Charles F. Lavin.x*! al.. 
Defendant 99Ch 2708 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
men! ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
May 14, 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on October 12. 1999, in its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
10th Floor, Suite 1000, Chicago. 
IL 60602-3100. sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 9835 S. 
Campbell Ave.. Evergreen Park, 
IL 6060S 
The real estate is improved with 
a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$104.2()5.06 

Sale Terms: 10% dovm by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ment* or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sale wHhout any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan- 
tife of title and without recourse 
to pisintitl. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. . , ^ 

Upon payment in fun of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
vrhich wUI entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
conlirmatioo of the sal* 

The property wHI NOT be open 
for Inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the (^Hirt file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain- 
tilf's Attorney: COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ava 
nue. Suit* 114, Darian, IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. Ptaas* 
refer to file number 99-782. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoHaction Practlcas M you 
are advisad that tha Law Firm of 
Codilis A Aaaoclatas h daamad 
to be a dsM coRactor attampUng 
to coRact a debt and any kifor- 
matlon oMainad will be uaad for 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Winois County 

Department — (Siaocary Divi¬ 
sion. Crown Mortgage Co., Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Mattie L. Easley, at al.. 
Defendants. No. 99Ch-M8. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above causa on 
July 7. 1999. The Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 a m. on 
October 12, 1999, in its office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street, tOth 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bkMer for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 3837 
W 76th St., Chicago, IL 60652. 

The real estate Is improved 
with a single family reskfeiKe. 

The judgment amount was 
$76,^9” 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds. Is duo within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate tax**, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes lavlad 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sal* without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. Tha sale is further 
subject to confirmation by (he 
court. 

Upon payment in full ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certilicat* of Safe, 
which win entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate aRer 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property win NOT b* open 
tor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the (^Mjrt file to verify ail infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attomay: COOILIS A ASSO 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S. Casa Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to file number 99-95. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codilis A Associates is daemad 
to be a debt collector attampting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained wiH be used for 
that purpose. 
46463BC _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage, IrK., a 
California Corp , Plaintiff, vs Jel- 
Irey Brandau. et al.. Defendants 
Case No 97C-7189 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 33065 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties ConsutI their Own Attor 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
December 11, 1998. 

I, Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Commissioner Iih this court will 
on October 27, 1999. at the 
hour of 4:00 p.m. at 23rd ft. 
hallway, Daley Center, Randolph 
A Dearborn. Chicago. IL. sell to 
the hghesi bidder lor cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A: 15028 Ridgeway. Mid¬ 
lothian, IL 60445. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of single family 
dwelling 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
fund*. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
(or inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$113,002l7. 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser wUI receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sat* which wiH entitle the 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information caH the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La- 
SaH* Straet. SuHe 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under IHInol* law, the Sal** Ofti- 
cer is not required to provid* 
addltiortaTinfiirmatian other than 
that sat forth In this Notice. 
462945C _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Junk Cere 

that purpoa*. 
46MW 

464944C 

Cluttered Attic 
Or Besement? 

Sell Thet Clutter 
708-388-2425 

10811012^18 8 8 8 
Paid for ^lnk Ora 

AadTnscka 
BDay* 

PraaPIdcup 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corp. lA/a Chamical Reskfential 
MortgM Corp. fA/a Marg^ 
ten ACo.. Inc.. Plaintiff, vs. John 
E. Maraldo, at *1.. Defendants 
Casa No. 99C-1316. 

NOTICE OF SPECWL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 38031 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parlies Consutt their Own Attor 
neys before bidding at Forecio 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 13, 1999 

I, Michael Polelle. Special 
.Commissioner tor this court will 

on October 13. 19M. at the 
hour ol 12:00 p.m. at (root door. 
Room 2302. 50 W. Washington, 
Richard J Daley Center. Chic* 
go, IL. sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the foDowing described 
premises; 

C/K/A: 15013 Lapelm Ave¬ 
nue, Oak Forest, IL 60452. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructed, 
sin^ family dwelling with an 
attached garage- 

Sal* terms: 10% down by cer- 
tiFied funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified fund*. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shaH be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
(or inspaction. 

The judgment amount was 
$67.53().6C 

Upon the sale being mad* the 
purchaser will recaiv* a Cartifi- 
cat* of Sal* which will entitle (he 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci- 
fierl date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information caH the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N La¬ 
Salle Street. SuHa 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
unrlar Illinois law, the Sale* Offi- 
cer is not required to provide 
additionaunformation other than 
that set forth in this Notic*. 
479913C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (jourtty. Illinois County 

Department, Chancery Divislan 
Midlirst Bank. State Savings 
Bank, Plaintiff, vs, Robert E. Jun- 
od. et al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
15740. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file «36730 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales) 

KiBLIC notice is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on February 
9, 1999 in the amount of 
$37,609 39. Kallen Financial A 
Capital Services, ItK. as Sailing 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
October 14. 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
suction lor cash: 

C/K/A: 14715 S. Trumball. 
Midlothisn, IL 60445. 

The Improvements on the 
property consist of a brick one- 
story singte-family dweHing with 
separate garage. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspaction. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at cwKlusion ol auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing business by cash, certified 
check, or cashier's check; no 
refunds; and sale subj^ to gen¬ 
eral taxes and special assess¬ 
ments and superior loins, if any. 
After payment in tuH, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder wHI raceiv* a Cer- 
tlflcat* of Sal* that wiH entHle 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of the sal* by the court. 

The Sales Officar at the office 
of the Plaintiff* Attorney*. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:(X) p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for Infor¬ 
mation; however, under HNnols 
law the Salas Officar I* not re- 
quirad to provid* Information Hi 
addition to that contained in this 
notic*. 
469702C _ 

Junk Car» 
TOP DOixAi PAn> rot 
IVNK CAM 8 TIUCKS 

Vlae*'* Tosateg lac. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court tar the Morten 

District ot Winol* Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Lehman Capital, a Dhriskm 
of Lehman Brother* Holdings, 
Inc., Plaintiff, v*. Vera OavfejjK 
al.. Defendant*. Casa No MC- 
1666. . 

notice Of SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 38275 

(tt is advied that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor 
neys before bidding at Foreclo- 
sur* Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 30. 1999 ^ _ , 

Commissioner lor this court toll 
on October 27. »999 
hour ol 4:00 p.m. al 23rd floor 
hallway. Daley Center. Rand^ 
A Dearborn. Chicam. IL, sell to 
the highest bidder (or cash, the 
following described premis**. 

C/K/X 11400 S Eliiabelh. 
Chicago. IL 60643. 

The Improvements on the 
property corrsist of a one story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling 

Sal* terms: 10% down by cor 
tilled funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified fund*. No re¬ 
funds The sale shaH be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property WiH NOT be open 
lor Inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$101,560 73 

Upon the sale being mad* the 
purchaser toll receive a Ortifi- 
cat* of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unles* the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For Information caH the Sale* 
Officer al Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520. Chics 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provid* 
additiotiaTlnformation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
473381C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Disirict Court (or the Northern 

District ol IIHnois. Eastern Divi- 
sioo. The Bank of New York, as 
Trustee under the PooHna A Ser¬ 
vicing Agreement dated as of 
February 28. 1998. Series 
1998-A. Plaintilf. vs. Matthew F. 
Schmeski. Jr., et al, Defendants 
Case No. 99C-1013. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37613 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
ney* before bidding at Foreclo- 
sur* Sales) 

Public Notice IS hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
July 22. 1999. 

1. Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissioner lor this court toll 
on October 27, 1999, at the 
hour of 4:(X) p.m at 23rd floor 
hallway, Daley Center. Randolph 
A Dearborn. Chicago. IL. sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A: 4251 W 117th 
Street. Alsip, IL 60658 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling with a detached garage 

Sal* terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$121,315 A 

Upon the sal* being mad* the 
purchaser wiH raceiv* a Certiti- 
cat* of Sal* which wiH entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La^ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520, Chic* 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under IHinois law, the Salas Offi¬ 
cer Is not required to provid* 
additionirinfonnation other than 
that set forth In this Notice. 
468518C  

IN THE UNITED STATE8 
Diitrict Court tar the Nortkjm 

District of Winois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. IMC Mort^ Company 
f/w* industry Mor^g* Co-. 

Defendant. 
NOTICE Of SPECIE 

COMMISSIONER S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 38884 

(It is advised that Interastod 
Parties Consutt their Own At^- 
neys belor* bidding at Forecks 
sure ^les) . __ 

Public Notic* I* hereby gi^ 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
August 23. 1999. 

f. Howard Rubin, Special ton 
missloner tw We corn! on 
October 19.1999. at^hqurol 
1:15 p-m, at Richard J. Datay 
Center (Southwest confer), to- 
cMO IL. saH to the Nghesl bM- 
de? lor cash, the following de¬ 
scribed premises: 

C/K/iT 8834 South Wl^ 
nsw. Evergreen Perk, tt. 60805 

The improvement* on the 
property consist of a on* stofe, 
brick constructed, sing)* lamHy 
dwelHng. _ ^ 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, cartlffed fund*. No re¬ 
fund* The sale shaH be subject 
to gofwtl t*i*t ond to spociol 
assessments. . 

The property wiH NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgmant amount was 
$110.75l.M ^ 

Upon the sals being made the 
purchasar toH recckre a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which wW ontiti* the 
purchaser to a Deed on a spew- 
lied date unle** the property is 
redeemed according to 

For Information c*H the Sale* 
Officer et Plaintiff'* Attorney, 
Fisher and Fishar, 1» N- La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2M0. OS* 
go. IL 60602. (312) 
from 1:(X) p.m. to 300 p.m., 
under IIHnois law. the Sale* Ofli- 
cer is not required to provide 
addltionalinformatlon other than 
that set forth in this Notice 
465400C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

Districl of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Contimortgags top.. Ptain- 
lilf, vs. Richard f Byrd. Defen¬ 
dant. Case No. 99C-739 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37715 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties (Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bklding et Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Nolle* is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 8. 1999 

I, Fred Herng. Special Com- 
missionei for this court will on 
October 8. 1999, at the hour ol 
11 30amatNW. corner of the 
lobby, Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago. IL. sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the lotlotong 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 3033 W 84th PI., 
Chicago, IL 6()652 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a one story, 
brick constructed, singte family 
dwelling. 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified fuhds, balarKe within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds The sale ShaH be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property toll NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$101,552.^ 

Upon tha sale being mad* the 
purchaser wiH recekre a Cartifi- 
cate of ^1* wfech wW entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property Is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information caH the Sates 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fishar, 120 N. U- 
Sall* Street. Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under IHinois law, the Sales ONi- 
car is not required to provid* 
addUkmalintarmation other than 
that sat forth in this Notic*. 
466163C 

Motorcycles & 
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Bicycles 
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REAL ESTATE | REAL ESTATE | REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HoutM For Sal* i Houms For Solo I Houoos For Solo Houooo For Solo Houoot For Solo 
•N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cw* County, NUnoti County 
Oopoftmont — CItancon DM- 
lion. Prlndpol RotMontlof Mort- 
Ittf, Inc., Plolntllf. v(. CttrlMo- 
litiof M. McCuno, an unmanlad 
paraon, at al., Dalendanis. No. 
MCh 11581. 

PUBUC NOTICE la horalty glv- 
on that pursuant to a Jurtfinant 
of Foradosurt aniecad in ttw 
atMwe antiHsd cauta on May 21, 
1999, Intarcounty Judicial Salai 
Corporation wW on Wednatday, 
Octobar 20, 1999, at tha hour o( 
ll'a.m. in their olfica at 120 
Wait Madison Straat, Sulto„ 
718A, CMcaao, Minoit, sad t# 
tha hMiast wddat loi, cash, the 
loHowing descrihad property: 

Commonly kiwam as; 16S12 
S. Brockton Ln.. Oak Foretl, 11 
60452. 

Tha Improvemant on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a brick, single 
lamily residence with an al- 
lachad l-car BanW*. 

Sala terms: lOK dorm by car- 
tiliad funds, balanca within 24 
hours, by cartHiad funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgment amount was 
5130,2M.52. 

Tha property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in hill ol the 
amount bio, tha purchaser wid 
receive a Certificate of Sals 
which will enlitia the purchaser 
to a Dead to the prantisas after 
confkmation of tha sale. 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintifl's Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chicaao, H. 
60603. Td No (312) 346-W88 
Ell. 252 Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:(X) p.m 
464759C 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY 
of Cook. ss. In the Circuit 

Court ol Cook County, Illinois. 
County Department, Chancery 
Division Bankers Trust Co. of 
California, N.A. as Custodian or 
Trustee, PlaintifI, vs. Delores J 
Levi, Defendant. No. 98Ch- 
16826 

NOTICE OF SALE 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant lo a Judgment 
ol the above Court entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 7. 
1999, the fallowing described 
real estate, to-wil: 

Commonly known os: 10319 
S. Green SI., Chicaao, IL. 

Will on the 19<h day ol OcIo 
ber, 19W, al the hour ol 10:30 
a m al Ihe Judicial Sales Corpo 
ration, 33 N. Dearborn, Suite 
1000, Chicago, IL, be offered for 
sale and sold al public vendue 

The property is improved with 
a single lamily home 

Said sale wiH be made lor 
cash in hand to the highest and 
best bidder on the ilale afore 
said Property is being sold In an 
"as is" condition. No Idle guar¬ 

anties will be made. Property is 
being sold subject to any and all 
unpaid real estate laies and as¬ 
sessments 

The Attorneys lor Ihe Plaintllf 
shown al the conclusion ol this 
notice can be contacted lor inlor- 
mation regarding the real estate. 

Heavner, Handagan, & Scott, 
(Ally • 19638), Attorneys at Law, 
101 S Main St, Ste. 300, Oeca 
tur, IL 62525, (217) 422 1717. 
462887C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois. County 

Department, (lhancery Division. 
Heller First Capital Ctxp. an IL 
Banking Corp., Plaintllf, vs Keith 
Pappas, et al.. Defendants Cose 
No 99Ch 6551 Sheriff 's No 
9908924»1F 

Pursuant lo a Judgment made 
and entered by said i^rt in Ihe 
above entitled cause, Michael F. 
Sheahan, SherifI of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. UUnois, will on October 26. 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 ol the Richard J Daley 
Center. Olcago, Illinois, sell al 
puWic auction the following de¬ 
scribed premisas and real estola 
mantionad in said Judgmonl: 

Address: 1436 1444 W 
103rd Street, Chicago, IL 60643. 

Improvements: Commercial 
building with fixlures and appur¬ 
tenances thereto. In a separate 
sale, Ptairrtiff shall oto sell all 
personal property. Contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney tar krtarmetioa. 

Sale Shan be under the foNow- 
ing terms: 10% down, balanca in 
24 hours, by cash or certified 
funds. 

Sols shaM ba subject to gener¬ 
al loaas, special assailrnailN, 
and any prke firsi mortgiWaa. 

Praniiset will NOT be open for 
mspoctlon. 

For Information: Cynthia G. 
Swtgar, PlabtUfTs Attamoy. 70 
W. Madlaan St.. SuHe 3700, CM- 
CM. n. 6060i. Tat. No. (312) 
S7-0755. 
Thia la an adantgl to coRact a 
dabt puniMil ta Bia Fab Dabt 
----A 

VOntCMfl MCI •no Wf 
tnfermatfan obtained wW ba uaad 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Diitricl Court for the Northam 

District of HHn^. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Mldflrsl Bank, an OWaho- 
ma Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. 
Robert J. Polici, et at.. Defen¬ 
dants. Case No. 98C-3305 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 35090 

(It is sdvisad that Interested 
Partiet Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foroclo-. 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judamant enletsd 
in the above entiHad cause on 
October 23, 1998. 

I, Frank Cohen, Special Com- 
misslonar tar this court will on 
October 19,1999, at the hour of 
3M p.m. at the front door of 
the County Building, 118 N 
Clark Street, Chicago, IL, sell to 
tha hIghMt bidder lor cash, the 
loNowlng describad premisos: 

C/K/A: 10133 S. Washtenaw 
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60642. 

The Improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brick constructed, sktgls family 
dwelling with a detached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down^ cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca within 24 
hours, csrtified funds. No re- 
furrds. Tha sale shaM be subject 
to general tases and to sjiaclal 
asseisntsnts. 

The properly wW NOT be open 
tar inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$108,887 53. 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will raceive a Certifi¬ 
cate of ^le which wIN entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a spod- 
fiad date unless Ihe property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For inlormalion coll the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and FIshar, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Strael, Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go, IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Winois law. Ihe Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required lo provide 
odditioriiinntarmalian other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
466393L_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District ol Illinois. Eastern Divi- 
Sion. Ocwen Federal Bank, FSB. 
Plaintllf. vs. Sohrator F. Geraci 
a/k/a Salvator F. Geraci. Jr. et 
al. Defendants. Casa No. 99C- 
937 

NOTICi. OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37861 

(It IS advised that Interesled 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys beloiA bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure SalesT 

Public Notice IS hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
July 27. 1999 

I. Audrey Nalcone. Special 
Commisiloner lor this court will 
on November 1. 1999. al the 
iHHii ol 12 00 noon at South 
end. twenty-third floor. Daley 
Center, Chicago. IL. sell lo the 
liighesi bidder lor cash, Ihe fol¬ 
lowing described premises: 

C/K/A: 16368 S Terry Ln. 
Oak Forest. IL 60452 

The improvements on tha 
property consist ol wood Iramed. 
brick constructed, bi-level with a 
detached fa'afR- 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. Tha sate shall be subieci 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The proparty will NOT be open 
lor mspection. 

The Judgment amount was 
$138.817 27. 

Upon Ihe sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certili- 
cale of ^le which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law 

For information call Ihe Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La- 
SaNe Street, Suite 2520, Chlu- 
go, IL 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
from lOO p.m. to 3M p.m., 
under INinols law, the Sates Offl- 
car Is not requirad to provide 
additiorwlinformatianother than 
that set forth ki this Notice. 
468123C 

NOTICF 

The Claswlted heedines in our Help 
WsnM Section an uead only tor llia 
convenience of our readers lo lal 
Hwm know wtiich |aba hare been 
hMorlcally more annotim lo per- 
eons of oiw aax more then Ihe other. 
The placement or an edienlsemenl 
bysnemployereremploymeolieen- 
ey VMtsr ana of thaee headmss Is not 
In Itself an expression ol a 
pretennoe, NmNaUon. speelHoerion 
or disoiiminauan baaed on sax. 
These who adrertlie hare wNl oon- 
sMar any legNly quiWIad appUoanl 
tar a jsb wKhout diacibninallen as to 
age or see. 

IN THE ClftCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Winois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc., l/k/a (Jountrywide Funding 
(^rporatlon, PlaintifI, vs. Horace. 
F. MMier a/k/a Horace FuKon 
Millar, at al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch2740. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hareby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foractosure antarsd in the 
above entitlad cause on June 16, 
1999, Mtercounty Judkisl Sales 
Corporatlan wW on Wadnasdsy, 
October 6, 1999, at the hour M 
11 a.m. In thair office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A, ChkM, Winois, sell to 
the Mgjiest bidder lor cash, the 
loNowiiw described property: 

Commonly known as: 3459 
W. 6Sth St., Chgo., IL 60652. 

The Improvemeol on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brkfc, single 
tamty residence with a detached 

^l^twm: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$16S,422:m. 

The property will NOT be open 
for kispection. 

Upon payment in fuM of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Cartificate of Sala 
which will antHle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alter 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plainliff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Oiicaap, IL 
60603. TM. No (312) 3464068 
Ext 252. Ptoase call betwaan 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates FHi Num¬ 
ber *990752. 
466574C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Division. 
Conlimorigage Corporation, 
Plainlill. vs Alvetta Macon, el 
al. Oelendanis No. 99Ch-3981 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file *38375 

(It IS advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosuie sales ) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 28, 
1999. in Ihe amount of 
$59,094 84. Kallen Financial 8 
Capilil Services. Inc as Selling 
Officer will al 12:00 Noon on 
November 2. 1999, at Suite 
444. 20 N Clark Street. Chica¬ 
go. IL, sell Ihe following de 
sciibed real property to Ihe high 
esi biddrtr al auction lor cash 

C/K/A 11505 S. Church St. 
Chicago. IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a wood-frame 
one-story singie-family dwelling 
with no garage 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Sale terms: 10% ol successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p m the follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no lefunds: and sale subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments, and superior liens, il any. 
After payment in lull, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer- 
tilicale ol Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of the sale by Ihe court. 

The Sales Officer al the office 
ol Ihe Plaintill's Allomeys, Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p m. to 300 p.m 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide informalion in 
addition lo that contained in this 
notice. 
468134C_ 

Car Donation 
Prevent Blindness America 

Inc. in Illinois is announcing 
the h^nning of a car 
donation program. The 
program throughout Illinois 
will be looking for unwanted 
cats that will be sold at 
auction. 

Prevent Blindness America 
offidab note that the cars 
must be intact and the donor 
must have the oertificale of 
title. All a donor needs to do 
m call (800) 86B41S0 at any 
time and arrangements will 
be made to pick up the 
vchick in just a few days. 
Donon may be able to 
deduct the fair market value 
aa a charitable oontributioo 
for inooine tax purposes. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (Shinty, ISkMis County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Homeside Lendirw, Inc., 
PlaInlifI, vs. Fank W. tSnatow 
a/k/a Fonk Gizzatow, at al., Da- 
tandonts No. 9aCh-17209. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant lo a Judg- 
mant of Forschiaure and Sole 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on July 19. 1999. inter- 
county Judicial Salas Corporation 
wM on Wadnesday, October 20. 
1999, al tha hour of 11 a.m. ki 
their office at 120 Wosl Madlsan 
Street, Suite 7I8A. ChicagD, Mti- 
nois, seS at public auction to the 
highMt bidder for cash, os set 
forth below, the following de¬ 
scribad mortgaged real estate. 

Commonly known as 5039 
BrIartrae Lane, Unit 206, Bur¬ 
bank. IL 60459 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a condominium 
resMtance and wiS NOT be open 
lor kispection. 

The judgment amount was 
$97.2M.07. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
Ufied funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The sale 
shaS ba subject to general taxes, 
special assessments or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages. The subj^ property is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as lo quality of tnie 
or recourse to Plaintiff. Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verily all 
inlormation. 

For Information: Sale Clerk, 
Shapiro 8 Kreisman, 4201 Lake 
Cook Road. Ist Floor, North¬ 
brook, IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990, between the hours of 
I p.m. and 3 p.m. only. 
464949C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage, Inc. a 
California Corporation. Plaintiff, 
vs. Lillian Drain, married, et al. 
Defendants No 97Ch-3912. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gn 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on April 17, 
1998, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday, Oc¬ 
tober 12. 1999. at Ihe hour ol 
II am. ki their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest tkdder lor cash, Ihe 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 3216 
Lydia Avenue, Robbins, IL 
60472 

The improvement on Ihe prop¬ 
erty consists of a 2-lamily - 1-slo- 
ry side by side duplex Vk duplex 
bsmt unit with a detached 1-car 
garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$44.950.1^ 

The property wilt NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon mment ki lull ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle Ihe purchaser 
lo a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For kitormatlon; Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. Chicam, IL 
60603. Tal No. (312) 346^%88 
Ext. 252. Pleasa call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m 

Pierce 8 Associalas File Num¬ 
ber *972006 
465791C__ 

Blessed 
Mother 
The most beautiful work 

. of an, the statue of the 
' Bleaed Mother called “The 

Lady of the MiUennium,", 
will be at SL Thomas More' 
Parish. 2825 W. SUt St., 
from Nov. lOth through 
18th. 

Eve^ evening there will be 
Benediction, Procession and 
the Rosary will be said. On 
Sunday, Nov. 14th, a Solemn 
High Mass will be offered at 
12 noon. At 3 p.m. there will 
be a ooncert in honor of Our 
Lady of the Millenniui: 
featuring the batovod and 
rarely p^oraaed settinga at 
“Ave Maria.** Featured 
perforanre will be the St 
Thomas More Choir and the 
Stringe and Harp under the 
directioa of Aadbow Feia. 

For aaow ladhrmatiou. cal 
(773) 4IS4444. 

' THURSDAY. SCPTEMBCR 23. im-PAGE M 

I Grant 
•sForssia Program 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PTOIfiCf 
Cook County. Mkiois Coiiiily ■ "wlWW* 

Oepaitmanl — Chancery Om- 
Ston. The Prudential Horn* Mort- The Illinois Criminal 

danis. No. 94^-4789. Authonty (ICJIA) and the 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY Illinois State Police 

'"arta ^ 
entered ki the above entitled wtU joinUy implement a new. 
cause on July 12, 1999, Inter- fully-integrated, statewide 

5rSw2*iidir«S3S?u; management 
19M, at Ihe hour of 11 a.m. ki system. 
their office at 120 West Madison The Authority awarded 

‘SP an $873,000 gram 
^is ^5 including $655,000 from the 

forth below, the following de- U.S. Department of Justice’s 
Byrne‘Formula Grant 

KM^iTSiSSrreSsV program and $218,000 in 
The mortgaged real- estate is matching funds - to begin 

in^r^ with a residence and this project, which will be 
will NOT ba open for inspection condiicte<l»in close coonera 

The judgment amount was conauciea«in Close ^pcra 
$100,077.77. tion With the Illinois 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- Association of Chiefs of 
lified funds, beteneo. by cortifiod p„|ice anrt the Illinois 
funds, within 24 hours. The sale ^Illinois 
Shalt be subject to general taxes, Shcnffs Association, 
special Bssessme^ or special Since 1973, the Illinois 
taxes levied egeinst said real Slate Police has been iisina 
estate and any prior first mort ““"f 
gages. The subject propmty is the Traffic Information and 
olfmed for sale without any rep- Planning System (TIPS) as 
nS^SRlSSTprii Ihnrprima^ retards system, 
live bidders ere admonishedto “Given the vast changes in 
check the court RIe to verify an technology over the past 25 
information. years, it is amazing that the 

For inlormation: Sale Caerk, 1,.,. ’ ii,- .ki. 
Shapiro 8 Kreismao. 4201 Lake 
Cook Road. 1st. Floor. North- system up, running, and able 

I® agency's bask 
498-9990. between Ihe hours of .. j rv, sa 
1 p m and 3 p.m. only said Dr. Caitdacc M. 
465781C_ Kane, ICJIA. 

Cardio Research 
Funds Were Rail 

The American Heart Association, Midwest Affiliate, as 
reported by board chairman Frank Borovsky, raised $21.1 
million for cardiovascular research and education during the 
1998-99 fiscal year ending June 30lh, 1999, representing a 
16% increase over last year's campaign total. Last year's 
results reflected the 1997-98 campaign totals of the four 
former American Heart Association affiliates - Illinois, 
Indiana, Mkhigan and Chicago - that now comprise the 
Midwest Affiliate. 

In July 1998, the AHA's SO-plus state and metropolitan 
affiliates merged into IS regional affiliates under a single 
national corporation. In addition lo the former Illinois, 
Indiana. Michigan and Chicago affiliates, the Midwest 
Affiliate also includes Henderson and Union counties in 
Kentucky. The mergers, whkh reduced administrative costs, 
enabled the association to reposition a significant number of 
staff for mission-related activities in local communities. 

According to Borovsky, one of the most immediate and 
important benefits of the merger was seen in the growth of 
the affiliate's research program. Prior to the mergers in 
1998, the four former affiliates allocated about $4 million 
for heart and stroke research in Illinois, Indiana and 
Mkhigan. In 1999, the Midwest Affiliate allocated nearly 
$S.S million for research projects that will lake place in fiscal 
year 1999^2000. 

“These incredible results also provide fuel to achkve the 
American Heart Association's ambitious new strategic goal 
of reducing coronary heart disease, stroke and risk by 25% 
by the year 2(X)8,'' said affiliate president David Cooke. 
M.D. “Thanks to our successful campaign, we will be able 
to fund the launch of our two major community initiatives, 
Ofieration Heartbeat and Oiieration Stroke, throughout our 
affiliate.'' 

Operation Heartbeat is a program design^ to strengthen 
the "chain of survival” in local communities and improve 
survival rates for cardiac arrest victims. Through this 
initiative, whkh will be launched in 24 sites in the Midwest 
Affiliate in I999-20(X). the AHA will work with local 
communities to identify and strengthen weak links in the 
chain of survival: early aocen (calling 911), early CPR. early 
defibrillation and early advanced care. 

The goals of Operation Stroke are to improve access to' 
emergency care for individuals who suffer a stroke and 
increase awareness of stroke symptoms among health 
professionals and the pubik. The program will be 
implemented in 21 communities in the Midwest Affiliate this 
year in collaboration with local emergency medical systems. 
Iwapitali and community organizations. 

“When we began the merger process two yean ago, our 
goal was clear: to poeition our organization for success in 
fighting heart diaeaae and stroke in the 2ltt oentt^,” said 
Borovsky. “Our financial performance this year is a direct 
result of steps we took to ensure a successful merger: the 
reorganiation of staff functions, an emphasis on core 
fundraking activities, and the development of a unified 
board of directon made up of a taleated mix of business and 
health professionals. We are now fiiUy prepared to 
implement our priority program initiatives, whkh will save 
oountleas Kves and also improve the qnriDy of the lives 
saved.*' 

Whh more than 4 ssiBion volunleeis, tha AHA is the 
laiaeri vohmtary heaHlmrganiatioa fighting heret disease 
and sirake. which amnsrily kiB more thnn 960.0I» 
Americaiis. To gri involved in local AHA aolMlies or for 
more informatioa about the AHA, cal l(IOO)AHA-USAI. 



CRIME 

TiBMtky H. r^mtor Jr. 
icid VitiUttioii will be held 
m A lonight from 2 to 9 p.m. at 

Hickey Memorial Chapel. 
4200 W. 147th St., for 

for Timothy H. Fraiier Jr., 19, 
of of Poien. Mass will be salt) 

„ , Friday, at 10:30 a.m. at St. 
vine Christopher Church, 147th 
^ and Keeler, Midlothian, with 

1,^ interment at Holy Sepulchre 
ley) Cemetery. Timothy was a 
osh’ graduate of Benchmark 
,erly High School in. Woodcrots, 

11 Utah. ^ 
eat- He is survived by his 
nher parents, Timothy H. Frazier 

Sr. and Mary- Kane; 
grandparents, Howard 
Frazier, Michael and Mary 

ly at T. Calligan and Roxanne 
idria Jacobs; sisters Holly and 
with, Tara Frazier and a brother 
Ichre Robert. 
hy. Stada V. Knsezyaaki 

. Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Fabian Church, 

*""■ Bridgeview, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Stacia V. Kruezynski, 
wife of the late Walter. 

„ She it survived by her 
children Walter (Denise) 

■t u Kruse, Suzanne (Edward) 
** Pogson, and Diane (Robert) 
* Lavery; nine grandchildren 

and her sisters Helen Tarka 
and Elizabeth Konieezny. 

Oct Yetive Mac Saiitli* 
5 Fine Laalermaa 
^ter Services were held 
10900 Saturday at Brady-Gill 
s $42. Funeral Home, Evergreen 
sreate Park, with interment at 
tiding Evergreen Cemetery, for 
with Yetive Mae Smith- 
with Lanterman, 90. She was the 
with wife of the late Harry O. 

II be Smith, owner of Harry Smith 
first Oldsmobilc in Harvey from 

I94S until his death in 1962. 
n, call She is survived by her 
lister, children James B.. Robert 
ITDD o., and. Barbara J. 

Hernandez. _ 

An Industry We Can Do Without 

Piranha Caught In Oak Forest Lagoon 
suspected that the fish Specht and his wifecaught nibbled on 
the worms that Specht was using for bait due to the lack of 
smaller fish in the pond. 

Oak Forest Park District officials reported that the fish 
would not have bothered anyone since there was no wading 
or swimming permitted in the lagoon. The pool is stocked by 
the district with catfish for the fishing derby held 
annually. It was sUted that local fishermen have introduced 
other common species into the pond. 

Even though the park district has a strict catch and release 
policy on the pond, Specht's decision to keep his piranha 
was okay with park district officials. They agreed that if 
another exotic fish, especially ones with teeth, are captured, 
it would be all right to take them home too. 

It was a surprise the first time, but the second time, it was 
incredible. On Saturday, Sept. 19th, Ray and Allison Specht 
of Country Club Hills were fishing at the Oak Forest Park 
District la^n at 160th St. and Central Ave. Three days 
earlier, Allison caught a fish that measured IS inches and 
weighed four pounds. It had a red belly and a mouthful of 
teeth. Closer inspection found the exotic fish to be a piranha. 

The fish was photographed arxl then released. On 
Saturday. Ray and Allison were again fishing at the lagoon 
when Ray hooked what he thought was a catfish. However, 
what Specht landed was no catfish. Specht saw that he had 
again captured the same piranha that his wife caught before. 

The couple decided not to throw the fish back. Instead, 
th^ took it home and put it into their freezer and plan to 
have the fish stuffed. 

The fish had probably been released by its ownn after it 
outgrew its tank. The piranha is not native to midwestem 
waters and would probably not have survived the winter. 
Piranhas are not accepted at public zoos or aquariums. 

Authorities slated that in its natural slate, the piranha is 
no more aggressive than a fish such as northern pike. It is 

King Brothers 
_^__g TVJ_«_ Alumni Banquet 

The Alumni Association of annual Alumni Banquet on 
De La Salle Institute invites Saturday, Oct. 3(Kh which 
til alumni to attend the 104th will be held on campus in the 

... -- Conrad N. Hilton Commons 
of De La Salle Institute, MSS 
S. Wabash Ave. Alumni are 
invited to check out the 
school's new construction, 
renovations and expansion 
efforU, visit with former 
teadiers and share in the De 
La Salle 
friends and fellow class- 

Special recognition will be 

Recipients, previous De La 
Salle Sports Hall of Fame 

K inductees, the SOth anniver- 
sary class of 1949, the 25th 
anniversary class of 1974 and 
the classes of 1929, 1934, 

■Mr 1939. 1944. 1954, 1959, 1964, 
Mk 1969, 1979, 1984. 1989 and 

1994 which are also c^- 
brating special anniversaries. 
Also honored will, be the 
school’s soon-to-be alumni, 
the class of 2000. All alumni 
are enooura^ to attend. 

For more information or if ^ 
you are a member of 
the 
dasses and have not yet been 
contacted but are interested 
in attending, please contact 
Bemie Dakamo, Jr. at the 
De La Salle Office for 

Meeting 
The next regular meeting 

the Moraine 
Community Coilege Board 
of Trustees wUI be held on 

ETTpT^^^H Ttteaddy, Oct. I9lh at 6:30 
” *** Room. 

L243, on the campus, 10900 
S. SSth Ave., Palos Hillt. 

Kv Funeral Ehrectors 
^ fl Since I89S 
^ jfl Celebrating/M years 

of caring, thoughtful service 

Visit us online at: 

John E. King »<—a->4»i£S5^iMigSi^«ri.e«iw 

Serving you iiom these fine fscilities: 

10727 S Puilda Rd -Chicago 49S0 W 79lh Sl-Buihaiik 
3200 W. 9Jdi St.-OA Lawn 11028 S.W. Hwy-Palor Hilb 

9900 W. I4}id St -Orind Pak 

(708)560-7776 or (773)776-7776 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Chapel Hill Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue • Oak Lawn, IHinois 60453 

SubaUimyorsa MmoiaS«vic«a.tac. 

Ph.: (708) 636-1200 

We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 

Plmltd Lmmektpmt 0r Pamify Styk 
BumtffiU Prtftta Roaau, AunUfve Stnkt 

SpaeM BmaramM KaUt 
firOHnitgktMaaau 

Radisson 



I'unercil Honit 

496-3344 

ii'l Hill fi.irdons SihjIIi L/''(ni‘U-iy 

TkMHM P. ■■fcgltotTO LUiu G. Evatl 
Mmi ww Mid SMurday at Samice* wcr bdd Tuesday 

Our Lady of the Ridfe at the Kosary Funeral Home, 
Church, Chicago Ridte, with Evergreen Park, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre Interment at Bethania 
Cemetery, for Thomas P. Cemetery, for Lillian G. 
Badagliacico, a veteran and Evett. 
member of the Italian- She is survived by her 
American Veterans Assod- children Douglas and Mary; 
ation. one grandchild; 

He is survived by his wife 
Violeta; his children John 
(Linda), Nick (Deborah), 
'Tom (AnnO> Mike and 
Tosha; six grandchildren and 
his sisters Angelina Scalise 
and Francis Buscemi. 

Am M. Borcx 

FraiG. WdMrt 

Services were held 
Saturday at Blake- 
Lamb/Becvar Funeral 
Home, Worth, with 
interment at Mt. Auburn 
Memorial Park Cemetery, 
for Fred G. Weinert, S6. 

He is survived by his wife 
Joyce; his children Fred 
(Anha), John (Connie) and 
Jim; ei^t grandchildrem. 

Services were held Sunday 
at the Zimmerman A 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel. 
Oak Lawn, for Minnie A. 
Olson, 99, wife of the late 
John. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Dorothy (Donald) 
Anderson; two grandchildren 
and four great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Di«o TtMi McGnUh Katherine A. Noak 

Mass was said Saturday at Mass was said Monda] 
St. Christina Church, Mt. St. Bernadette Chur 
Greenwood, with interment Evergreen Park, w 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, interment at St. M 
for Dago Tom* McGrath, 64. Cemetery, for Katherine 
of Chicago Ridge. Mr. Noak, wife of the 

"McGrath was retired from Vernon. She was a men 
the Chicago Fire Department fhe St. Bernadi 
and husband of the late Womens- Club, L.C, 
Caryl. He was a veteran and Womens Auxiliary i 
a member of the B.O.B, and L.O.O.M. #44. 
the Gaelic Fire Brigade. She is survived by 

He is survived by his children Mary (Jo 
children Thomas (Simone), Bayard, Jo Rogers, Jar 
Mary Kathryn, and Michael Margaret and John. 

(Dawn); six grandchildren; a Martarct L. Staasa 

SfiLMass was said Tuesda 
Weber; and st^ fathw ud gt. Germaine Church. ( 

Lawn, with interment at 
Welsh Family. Mary Cemetery. 

EHiabcth H. Nadiiexko Margaret L. Sunsu, 90. 

Mass was said Saturday at She is survived by a si 
St. Patricia Church, Hickory Santa Cummings. 
Hills, with interment at Waller Szwgiaos 
Resurre«ion Cmet^, for Mass was said Monda 
Elizabeth HNadaezko, wife gt. Fabian Chut 
of thelateEdwwd Bridgeview. with intern 

She IS skived by her „ R„„rrection Cemel 
brother Eugene (Val) Szwajnos. 
Piontek and a step brother 

Joseph Slowinski. Czeslaw#; a son Zbigi 

Ana C. Mcaacager ••Henry” (Janine); and t 

Mass was said Tuesday at grandchildren. 

Most Holy Redeemer Mary Justine Urbikas 
Church, Evergreen Park, visitation was I 
with interment •! Holy Wednesday at Lack and! 
Sepulchre Cemetery, lor Ann 
Monger 86. a 60 year 

inicn 
rnident of Evergreen Park. „ Lithuanian Nati 
She ww the wife of the late cemetery, for Mary Ju: 

R"^*'*"* Urbikas. 
She is survived by her g^^ j, by 

children Patricia and Sharon husband Julius J.; 
Messenger. children John (Donna) 
Arthur Conrad MoUnc Susan (Joseph) Brosnan; 

A memorial service was grandchildren and a s 
held Saturday at Palos Ann Peters. 
Evangelical Lutheran Martha E. Ashe 
Church, Palos Heights, for Services were held Mo 
Arthur Conrad Moline, 73, a at Blake-Lamb Fur 
veteran. He owned his own HomeT Oak Lawn, 
manufacturing business. interment at Everg 

He is survived by his wife Cemetery, for Martlu 
Lavdrgne; his children Karen Ashe, 92. wife .of the 
(Glen) Noordhof; Keith Clayton. 
(Denise), Kim (Diane) and She is survived by a 
Kelly (Barbara); 10 grand- Robert (Elizabeth); 
children; a brother Edward grandchildren; four | 
and three sisters, Dolores, grandchildren and a i 
Patricia and Eleanor. Elsie Sutherland. 

a sister, 
Dorothy Riordan and a 
brother Henry Friedrich. 

Ftoreace Haaaeu 
Services were held Monday 

the Van Henkelum 
Funeral Horae, Palos 
Heights, with intermeht at 
Clwpel Hill Gardens South 

v Mass was said Monday at ■ Cemetery, for Florence 
St. Elizabeth Seton Church, Hansen, wife ^of the late 
Orland Hills, with interment John, 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for She is survived by a son 

^ Ann"M. Borez. Donald (Jeri); three grand- 
She is survived by her children and two great- 

husband Henry “Hank” and grandchildren. 
. ^ a sister Bertha O'Brien. Robert G. Hasek 

Verua Mae DracRer Services were held Monday 

Services were held at Hills Funeral Home, Palos 
Saturday at the Brady-Gill Hills, with entombment at 

. Funeral Home. Tinley Park, Resurrection Mausoleum, 
with interment at Evergreen for , Robert G. Hasek, a 
Cemetery, for Verna Mae veteran. 
Draeger, wife of the late He is survived by his wife 
Charies. Annie and his brothers 

She is survived by her Harold (Elsie) and John, 

children Guy (Kathleen), Mary A. Hasmaa-Bacber 
Gary(Judy)andGlen(Barb); 

SIX grendchddren; five gr«t- Bernadette Church, 
grandchildren and a brother ^ 

,eld Herman Guiney. Hasman-Bucher. 

ions Cathy J. Kchl She is survived by her 

Mass was said Saturday at husband Paul; her children, 
St. Germaine Church, Oak Michael (Cindy), Scot 
Lawn, with interment at (Maria) and Eric Hasman; 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, and three grandchildren, 

for Cathy J. Kehl, 50. Ann KeHy 

Id St. Linus Church. Oak 
(Lualle) Kehl; a brother Dr. , „ 

five —i. t.1 r» r, c J Lawn, with intermem at Kenneth Kehl, D.D.S..and 

her for Ann Kelly, 80. retired 

K"Km^S, kS Nu- Aide at Oak Park 

"‘**’1 Sh^ is survived by her 
leral Michelle Kehl. brother Martin KeUy. 

reen Donnid H. Kniovitz 

' E K M Tiff Mass was said Wednesday 
^ ? H If, « St. Julie Billiart Church. 

wfwJf T Tinley Park, with interment 
^ Worth, for Ronald T. Kink 5, Cemetery, for 

two the Worth H Kulovitz. 44. 
reat- Lions Club for over 30 years. 

sister mother Margaret; his sisters, 
volumes coach for chiWren ^ ^ 
in wr^ling and baseball He ^ 
was a Weblos leader for «gh ^ herald, 
years and a former member .^ « 
of the District 230 School Rnyoiond MnehtenMS, Sr. 

Board. Services were held Monday 
He is survived by his wife at the Kosary Funeral Home, 

Beth; his children Michael Evergreen Park, with 
(Karen) Cole, John (Misty), interment at Fairmount/ 
James (Dawn) and William; Willow Hills Cemetery, for 
three grandchildren and a Raymond W. Machlemes Sr. 
sister Patricia O’Neil. He is survived by his 

sr^MHi M 7«iiknv<ia Sr chiWren Sharon Joy and Edward M. ZviOcevltt br. (Denise); and 

Mass was said Saturday, at (wo grandchUdren. 
St. Catherine of Alexandria _ 
Church. Oak Uwn. with 
interment at St. Mary Mass was said Tuesday at 
Cemetery, for Edmund M. St. Albert the Great Church, 
Zvitkovits Sr.. 48. Burbank, with intennent at 

He is survived by his wife St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Toni; his children Edward Jr. Marie C. Meldrum, wife ol 
(Shelley), Sandra, Larry the late George. 
(Terri) Newton and Theresa She U survived by hei 
(Steve) Miller; sU grand- children Jean (John) 
children; his parents Felix Merwick, George, and 
and Ludlle; and two sisters, Florence (Edward) Yandel; 
Carol (Larry) Kliicade and 10 graiidchiliir«n and man) 
Joanne (Randy) Konsoer. great grandchUdren. 

lamHy ownnd and Sarring all tanba 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
1041S 8. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Com/ort 

__ .JJmm* 
10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 

PHONES 773-783-7700 — 706423-5400 
a Pre-Need Counseling Arrangements Available 
• Personalized Family Service 
a Other Facilities Available Upon Request 
Dhactora: Andy McGann Sr., Andy McGann'Jr., Bill Muicah! 

.ArrilUtdd with Slvwvl EnlsrprlMS 

FUNERAL HOME,ltd 

'Family Ownad & Opanlad" 

PAPA lOE’S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheoiis 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

(Tall for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving CThicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATION SERVICE 

708‘430-5700 

3100 VKEST seth STREET, CHICAQO 
RHOMCTTSdSMSdS 

URECTORS; Linda ILKaaaiyMd Writer E.ltoaary 
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Class Reunions 
Linooln-Way High School class of 1979 will hold its 

20-year reunion on Oct. 2nd. For more infomution, call 
(8001 677 7800. 

• •• 

Mother McAuley High School class of l969 will hold its 
30-year reunion on Oct. 8lh. For more information, call 
(773) 881-6565. 

Bremen High School, classes of 1967, 1968 and 1969, will 
hold a reunion from Oct. 14th through 17th in Las Vegas. 
All Bremen alumni are welcome. For more informatioil, call 

'(708) 371 3600. Option 8. 
. 

Englewood High School class of 1949 is holding Jts 50th 
reunion on Saturday, Nov. 6th from 12 noon to 4:|0p.m. at 
the Martinique Complex, 2500 W. 95ih St. in Evergreen 
Park. For more information, call Chris Mangaser at (708) 
756^7552 or Darlene Clay at (773) 468 9790. 

• •• • 

West and East Lyden class of 1989 is looking for alumni 
for a reunion on Oct. 2nd. For more information, call (630) 
424-8875. 

• •• 

Morton West High School class of 1989 will hold a 
reunion on Oct. 2nd. For more information, call (800) 
677-7800. 

• •• 

Mother McAuley High School class of 1989 will hold its 
20year reunion on Oct. 2nd. For mote information, call 
(773) 881 6565. 

• •• 

St. Mary Magdalene class of 1939 will hold its 60th 
reunion on Oct. 24th at the Glenwood Oaks Resuurant. All 
former students of all classes are invited. For mom 
information, call Gene Laskowski at (708) 757-7587 or Millie 
(Kalka) Andrzejax at (708) 895-9950 no later than Oct. lOth. 

• •• 

Evergreen Park High School class of 1959 will hold its 40th 
reunion on October 2nd at Georgio’s Banquett in Orland 
Park. The reunion corrunittee is still looking for dassnutes. 
For more information, call Sandy at 815-469-0481 or Rich at 
708-636-83M) or e-mail at epclass59'aol.com. 

• •• 

Evergreen Park Community High School class of 1979 will 
hold its 20th reunion on Oct. 2tKl at the Evergreen Park 
American L^ion Hall, 9701 S. Kedzk Ave., from 7 p.m. to 
midnight. For more information, call Amy at (708) 
636^9348. 

The Old Timers Club of Our Lady of Solace Parish and 
Beale School will hold its annual reunion on Oct. 17th. For 
more information, call (773) 233-8786. 

• •• 

Little Flower High School class of 1964 is holding its 35th 
reunion at the Orland Chateau in Orland Park on Friday, 
Oct. 8th. For more information, call Kathy Griffin at (708) 
349^4602 or e-mail Jim McGrath at jmcgrathOnyb.oom. 

• •• 

The Reavis High School Class of 1959 will hold a 40 year 
reunion on Oct. 9 at Georgio’s Banquet Hall, 88<)P W. 159th 
St. Call Jim Popp at (708) 422-5844 or Marge (Schmidt) 
Schultz at (708) 422-3408 to make reservations. 

• •• 

Academy of Our Lady class of 1949 will be honored at the 
school's annual alumni banquet on October 15th. For more 

^formation, call 708-385-9(W9. 
• •• 

Bogan High School class of 1969 will hold its 30-year 
reunion on Oct. 15th at the Alpin Banquet Hail in Darien. 
For more information, call Bobbie Shapiro Spallina at (708) 
389 8860. 

Campaign Reform Advocates 
Money and mudslinging often have combined to put 

lUinois politics in the national spotlight, but tl»y also have 
pitxluoed an unintended side effect - a vigorous and 
energetic force of campaign reform advocates throughout 
the state. 

As candidates begin campaigning for the 2000election, the 
state's leading advocate of reforming how canipaigns arc 
funded and waged has scored iu own victory. The Illinois 
Campaign for Politick) Reform (ICPR) has secured 
sufficient support to guarantee its continuation as a 
campaign watchdog and reform advocate throughout the 
2000 election season and beyond. 

“This young organization began as a loose-knit group of 
people from many gralks of life - business executives, labor 
leaders, clergy, community activists and people unhappy 
with the way campaigns too often are conducted in Illinois," 
said former U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, who chairs ICPR. “We 
have people from all political parties, as well as those who 
don't embrace any political party, and we have differing 
viewpoints on the political issues of the day. But we are 
united on one very important issue - the nc«l for political 
reform." 

“And the movement is growing," Simon added. “From 
neighborhood meetings to the Internet, we've created a 
statewide network of well over 15,000 Illinois citizens eager 
to help pass reforms in state campaign finance laws and to 
convince candidates to run campaigns based on facts and 
issues, not personalities and soutid bites.” 

Since its founding in September of 1997, ICPR has helped 
push enactment of new laws setting limits on gifts to 
legislators, increasing campaign finance disclosure 
requirements and placing new restrictions on how campaign 
cash is used; has made it easier for voters to learn the Murces 
of campaign contributions to candidates and how legislators 
voted on legislation imgprtant to those special interests; and 
has encouraged both candidate debates and improved news 
media coverage of the candidates' positions on issues. 

ICPR vras established by the League of Women Voters of 
Illinois Education Fund in September of 1997. It has been 
guided by a diverse and bi-partisan steering committee and 
often works in cooperation with other campaign reform 
organizations and researchers, including the national Center 
for Responsive Politics, the Sunshine Project at the 
University of Illinois at Springfield, and the Public Policy 
Institute at Southern Illinois University, which is headed by 
Simon. 

The Joyce Foundation recently awarded ICPR a new two- 
year grant of $567,0(X) that will permit ICPR to continue and 
expand its work. Through this grant, ICPR wU launch 
collaborative projects with the Illinois Public Interest 
Research Group (PIRG) Education Fund for a study on tiK 
impact of corporate and labor contributions on Illinois 
politics and with the Illinois Public Action Foundation for 
organizing in the labor and minority communities. Earlier 
this year, an ICPR partner organization, Protestants for the 
Common Good, was awarded a substantial grant from the 
Joyce Foundation to conduct outreach on the campaign 
finance issue through churches and other faith-based 
institutions. The League of Women Voters of Illinois. 
Dollars and Democracy, Common Cause and other groups 
representing tens of thousands of Illinois citizens are also 
engaged in the battle to bring comprehensive campaign 
reform to Illinois. 

Based in Chicago, the Joyce Foundation supports effo^ 
to strengthen public policies in ways that improve the quality 
of life in the Great Lakes region. To ensure that public 
policies truly reflect public rather than private interests, the 
Fbundation supports efforts to reform the system of 
financing election campaigns. 

“Thanks to a system that has no limiu. candidates in 
Illinois spent more than $93 million last year bombarding 
our homes with native television commercials and slick, 
one-sided campaign brochures,” said Cindi Canary, 
Director of ICPR. “Unless we change tift way campaigns are 

Are you profiting from the famiiies 

buying homes in your community? 

Cell Tower 
Agreement 

As a business owner or martager, 
you cannot afford to overlook 
tlSe new homeowners in your 
community. This valuable group 
of consumers spends more in the 
first six months in their now home 
than at any other timel Wsleome 
wagon is the largest and most 
successful marfcetirtg program 
targeting new homeowners. 

Find out how our 70 years 
of experlsnce can help 

your busiiiaM grow. 
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The City Council of Oak 
Forest and Sprint PCS has 
nnaUy reached an agreement 
on the placement of a cellular 
antenna tower. Sprint 
officials originally requested 
that the cellular tower be 
placed on the property of 
Jack Gibbons Gardens 
Restaurant at 147th St. and 
Oak Park Ave. This drew 
protests from many residents 
due to the closeness of their 
homes. 

Sprint officials then 
suggested that the tower be 
placed on the east side of the 
restaurant on 147th St., but 
residenu in that area also 
protested the tower place¬ 
ment. 

The new agreement wUI 
have Sprint leasing space for 
the antesuM oua water tower 
at CoUna Ave. and Briar 
Lane for either $2,000 yearly 
for Hve years or an upfront 
payment of S7.98S. In cither 
case, Sprint would have (he 
option of exteading the lease 
at an increased rale after the 
lease expires. 

conducted in Illinois, the 2000 elections will bring us mote of 
the same. Unless there is real reform, special inletesU wiU 
continue to enjoy special advanuges from Illinois 
government, fevter community leaders will run for office and 
even fewer citizens will listen to candidates or vote.” 

“With the help of concerned ettizens aeross the stal^ 
we’re determined to bring change to politics as usual in 
Illinois,” Canary said. 

In the next few months, the ICPR hopes to build on lU 
early successes and continue to educate more people on the 
need for campaign reform. 

'•The ICPR supports the creation of the pubheabon of a 
voters’ guide that would be provided to every vo^ in 
Illinois,” Canary said. “Several other states have similar 
non-partisan voters’ guides that give unbiased information 
about the backgrounds of all candidates, as well as 
information on how to register to vote. These pamphlete m 
just one way to counter the barrage of one-sided. Motive 
campaigning that often dominates elections in Illinois.” 

In addition, the ICPR will encourage candidates and 
broadcasters to use the airwaves for more debates, issue 
atatements and interviews. In the 1998 campaigns, the ICPR 
began working with members of the Illinois Broadcaster s 
Association to increase opportunities for candidate debates 
and mini-debates, and the ICPR intends to expand that 
effort in the 2000 campaigns. 

ICPR's reform agenda is an outgrowth of the 1997 Simon- 
Stratton recommendations, which Included; 

* Working to develop fair, equitable contribution limits 
and voluntary spending caps for campaigns. 

* Establishing a Ux credit as an incentive for individual 
political contributions. 

* Requiring candidates to disclose campaign receipts and 
expenditures in a timely, public and complete way prior to 
elMtions. 

* Limiting transfers to candidates from politini 
committees, parties and leadership committees and allowing 
only one political committee per candidate or elected 
official. 

DAR Essay Contest 
Elementary school students in grades 5 through 8 are 

invited to enter the National Society of the Daughters of tte 
American Revolution American History Essay Contest. This 
national contest is sponsored in the local area by the Swallow 
CKff Chapter of the Illinois Society, and is open to students 
attending public, parochial, private or accredited home 
schools in the south suburban communities. 

The contest requires students to compose an original essay 
written in English and should be 300-6(30 words (grades 5 and 
6) or 600-1,000 words (grades 7 and 8) addressing the topic, 
“An Obituary for George Washington; 1732-1799.” All 
entries will be judged for historical accuracy, clarity of 
thought, organization, grammar, punctuation, spelling and 
creativity. 

All local contestants will receive a certificate 
acknowledging their participation. All state and division 
entries will compete at the national level for a monetary 
prize, certificate and gold pin; in addition, the national 
winner will receive the honor of having his/her essay 
published in an issue of the DAR Magazine. 

The contest deadline is Nov. 15th, and entries must be 
received on or before that date. The local winners will be 
acknowledged at the American History Luncheon in 
February. For additional information and the contest rules, 
send a self-addressed, stamped envelope with a request to; C. 
Marsh, Historian, Swallow Cliff Chapter, NSDAR. P.O. 
Box 727, Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

Rita Homecoming 
St. Rita of Cascia High School will celebrate its football 

homecoming on Saturday, Oct. 2nd on the campus, 7740 S. 
Western Ave. The festivities begin with the sophomore 
football game at 9;30 a.m., followed by the varsity game at 
l;30 p.m. The St. Rita Mustangs will be facing the Marist 
Redhawks in both contesu. A brief ceremony will be held 
prior to the varsity game to crown the St. Rita 1999 
homecoming queen. In addition, the 1999 St. Rita Hall of 
Fame inductees will be introduced to the fans during 
halftime. Election to the Halt of Fame represents one of the 
greatest honors the school can bestow on her graduates, 
contributors and friends. 

The Hall of Fame inductees for 1999 are; Rev. Gerard 
Thek, O.S.A., a member of the Augustinian order who 
taught at Sl Riu in the 1950s and 60f, Len Strazewski, an 
alumnus who is a nationally-acclaimed comic book writer as 
v^l as a nationally-known journalist in the areas of 
marketing, management and technology; and Ken Danz, an 
Itonorary alumnus who has-been involved with the St. Rita 
Band Boosters since 1962 and a lower brass section 
instructor for the band siim his retirement in 1985. After the 
game, all alumni are invited to a reception featuring food, 

[ beverages and the opportunity to meet and catch up with old 
, friends, ^rmore information on the day’s events, call (773) 
. 925-5029. 

8th Annual Ride And Glide 
The American Cancer 

Society is hosting its 8th 
annual Ride and Glide at 
Bemis Woods, Grove No. 6, 
Western Springs, on Sept. 
26th. The event invites 
bicycte liden and roOaa- 
Madars f roa the Wait Cook 
Area to loin their loaal 

Cancer Society tat the fight 
against cancer. Thseveirtwill 
tave entertainmant for all 
ages, exetting iooeotivB pri» 
and rifiailMiaiilst 

It ia not too IniB to regiaisr. 
Far aaoie informndoM- oall 
(TOD 484-8541. 



The fchools ill Oak Lawa are agaia participatiag ia Red Ribboa Week. The focus 
it OB iadivMnab aad groapt pled^ to be dng free aad vioteace free. Activities are 
beiag ipoatored to iavoivc youth of various ages aad years ia elemeatary, juaior 
high, aad high school. The plaaaiag it beiag spearheaded by school teachers add 
leaders. As a coasaiBBitywide effotl, support is alto beiag provided by Christ 
Hospital, the Village of Oak Uwa, aad the Oak Uwa CoaiaiuBity Partaership. 

Each school it coaductiag activities that tie ia to the theare. A book is available 
for studeats to sipi aad iadicate a pledge toward beiag drug free aad violeacc free. 
Eighth gradon prepared dcslgas for a cokwiag coatest for earlier grades. 

A ‘ilghtlrhf of the activities b the display of red ribboas ia various partt of Oak 
Lawa. caladaattag ea the official Red Ribboa Day. scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 
23. ChahM, ande aad huag ia the schools, wiN be Joiacd oa that day. The ViUage 
Greea wW be decorated for the tbeare. Partldpaats aad voluatcers walkiag dowa 
9Sth St. plaa to distribute red ribboas to busiaess owaers aad anaagers. 

Offeriag their tiaw aad taleals as volualeers oa the Red Ribboa coas^tlw are 
(left to right, seated) Mary Egaa of Oak Lawa Coaunuaity High Seb^, Saady 
Katula aad Ciady JaHea of McGugaa Juaior High School, Susaa Aahaias of 
Richards High School; (staadia^ Dave Harley of C^t H«yilai. S^ Wytto 
■■d Aaa Frauds of Siaiaioas Mt^ School. Jaaics Mae of Rfctords High School, 
*»d Uure ShaMaw of MargacMe Nadaaal Baak. Harley aM Sha^ ^repteaey 

Oak LawCaMMudly Partaerihip CaaacB. a Baa-proflt graag which lappam 
(Hnnare dadHriil la areiaiaia the giiaNty of life add h^ 
fefdra^aiLjTiad Ribboa Week caa ha oblaiaed through aay of the Oak Lawa 

Premature 
Changes In 
Fall Foliage 

In many parU of North America, people will soon enjoy 
one of nature's finest shows; fall foliage. Color-changing 
leaves make for a beautiful display, but early changes in leaf 
color can be a sign that your tree is stressed and is susceptible 
to insect aiHl disease attack. 

If the leaves on your trees seem to have gotten a jump-sUrt 
on fall compared with those on similar trees in the area, you 
might want to consult a professional arborist who can 
identify any problems and offer possible solutions. 

‘'Premature colors can be an indication that a tree isn’t 
vigorous enough to withstand insects and disease organisms 
that may attad^ it, not to mention the usual changes that 
occur when the weather turns cold," explains Peter 
Gerstenberger, director of safety and location with the 
National Arborist Association. Occasionally, only one or 
two limbs of the tree wjll show premature fiJI color. This 
could be a sign of a disease at work, weakening only the 
infected hmbs. The more common situation is for the entire 
tree to exhibit premature fall coloration, a phenomenon 
usually linked to root-related stress. “Trees respond to these 
stresses by trying 4o curtail their above-ground growth," 
adds Gerstenberger. 

Leaves can be thought of as small factories containing raw 
materials, products and by-products, all in chemical form 
and some with color. As the leaf is “abandoned" by the tree, 
the green chlorophyll - the dominant chemical found in most 
leaves - is broken down and “recycled,” leaving behind 
other-colored chemicals. Supply lines to the leaves also 
become clogged. If the major chemical remaining in the 
abandoned leaf is red, the laf turm red. If it's yellow, the 
leaf tdrns yellow, and so on. 

"The yearly variation in color intensity is due to varying 
weather conditions, which an affect the balance of 
chemials and their composition in the lava," 
Gerstenberger ays. Differing amounts of ainfall, sunlight, 
temperature, humidity and other facton may lun« an effect 
on how bright, how quickly and how long the 
“laf-peeping” season will be in any given yar. 

If you are unsure about your tree's halth, consult a 
professional arborist who will identify and remove hazards 
as well a trat the ausa of tra halth problems. You an 
find an NAA-memba arborist close to you by ailing the 
Natioral Arborist Association, 1(8001733-2622, or by a ZIP 
code sarch on the NAA's Web Site: http;//www.mtlarb. 
com. 

Hold Rummage Sale 

Sate Rep.____ _ . . 
hoareovnMn from Worth Towaship who attcaded his Property Tax Seminar on 
Sept. Ist at St. Catherine’s Grade School. Representotiva from Assessor 
HoaHhaa’s offkee aaswered qaestloBs about the newly designed assessment notice 
and assisted taxpayers with their assessment appeals. 
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Local 
Concert 

Are you tired of watching 
your toddlers use your old 
trombone for a seesaw? 

Has that old cornet that 
you bad made into a lamp 
lost its glow? 

Then dust off those old 
instruments and use them in 
the way they were meant to 
be used. 

The Southwest Com¬ 
munity Concert Band, under 
the direction of Leo 
Henning, is always happy to 
welcome new members. The 
band rehearses on Thursday 
evenings from 7:30 to 9:20 in 
the Performing Arts Center 
of Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College. I09(X) S. 
88th Ave. pof more 
information, call (708) 
636-4678. 

National Cancer Awareness Month 

The annual rummage sale 
sponsored by the Mount 
^n Evangdical Lutheran 
Church Women will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Monday, Oct. 4th and from 9 
a.m. to noon on Tuesday, 
Oct. Sth at the church, 10400 

S. Kostner. Sale items 
include clothing, household 
goods, games and toys. 
There will also be a bake sale 
and refreshments. On 
Tuesday there will be a S3 per 
bag special. Ample parking is 
available. 

Women should be aware that although cancer rales 
' associated with their reproductive organs have dedined 
steadily in recent yean, these conditions can still be serious, 
even fatal, if they are not delected early. National 
Gynecological Cancer Awareness Month in S^tember seeks 
to help educate women about the critical importance of 
annual exams and earfy detection. 

Approximately IS.HX) women in the United Stales will be 
diagnosed with cervical cancer this year. It is important to 
know that signs of early lesions may be seen as far in advance 
as five or six years before cervi^ disease progresses to 
cervical cancer. 

“A yearly gynecological exam is not a pleasant experience 
for any woman, but it’s a smart way to spot ovarian and 
cervical cancers as well as take sie;» to promote general 
heahh," said Jackie McGlynn, RN, who helps staff the 
Health Connection free community health lirw operated by 
Holy Cross Hospital. “It is critical that women have regular 
pelvic examirations and Pap tests to help detect and prevent 
serious cervical disease. Unfortunately, many women put off 
the exam because they fear discomfort, but a sensitive and 
uixletstanding doctor will help to minimize any discomfort. 
Early detection te key.” 

Annual Pap smean and pelvic exams are important tests 
for detecting cervical cancer among women ages I8and older 
as wdl as among sexually active teenagers. These relatively 
quick procedures are especially critical as cervical cancer may 
not produce symptoms until it is already in an advanced 
stage. Warning signs include pelvic pain, abnormal bleeding, 
and a foul-smelling vaginal discharge. Women with ovarian 
cancer also experience abdominal enlargement due to excess 
fluid. Some reik factors for cervical disease include; a history 
of Pap test abnormality, smoking, compromised immune 

BuQ'Like 
Events 
Offered 

It will be “A Bug’s Life" 
on Saturday, Oct. 2 as 
creepy, crav^ insects, of all 
sizes and shapes take center 
stage when the United Stales 
Postal Service, Chicago 
Academy of Science, Radio 
Disney and the Chicago Park 
District present . “Buggin’ 
Out," a kick off celebration 
for National Stamp 
Collecting Month. 

Stamp collectors, nature 
enthusiasts, and children of 
all ages arc invited to attend 
the evem which begins at 11 
a.m. at the new Peggy 
Notebaen Nature Museum 
located at Fullerton Parkway 
and Cannon Dr. in Lincoln 
Park. 

The fun-filled -day of free 
bug-like aaivities begiru at 
11 a.m. with the unveiling of 
the Postal Service's new 
Insects and Spiders stamps. 
Other highlights iiKlude the 
presence of six giant bugs 
made from recycled toys, an 
introduction to the wonder¬ 
ful hobby of stamp collecting 
and a special appearance by 
Radio Disney's wild and 
crazy “04i|Ba." 

For auwe infnr^inn on 
“Buggin’ Oat,’* contact 
Bonaie Johnson at (3l4 

system, genital warts, and a family history of cervical da 
(mother, grandmother, aunt, sister). 

To lem more about cancers that strike women, or for 
he^ in selecting a doctor specializing in women’s health 

caU 1(888)471-4440. 

Expand Job Search 
Assistance Program 

Operation ABLE has announced the expansion of its free 
job search astistance to job seekers age 71 and older. “We 
are grattfied to now be able to offer our services to younger 
job seekers allowing more south suburban residents to be 
assisted in their job search,” said Joyce Lamberta, director 
of Operation ABLE's Chicago Heights office. 

Operation ABLE participants are provided with free job 
search skills training including resume writing, interview 
preparation, job leads and Internet aooem to ABLE’s Job 
Hotline. Job seekers also work closely with ABLE’s job 
developers to access available job openings. 

Classroom training may also be available to eligible 
participants. This training will be in high-growth areas such 
as computer concepts and operations, electronic service 
technology, including computer, fax and copier repair, 
office tecluiology and other areas with high-growth 
potential. 

Operation ABLE is funded by the Cook County 
President’s Office of Employment Training, the Workforce 
Development Council of Will County and 8 local United 
Ways. To qualify for Operation ABLE’s free programs, 
individuals must meet certain eligibility requirements. 

If you are committed to finding a job, contact; Operation 
ABLE, 1010 Dixie Highway, Garden Level, West Entrance, 
Chicago Heights, IL 60411, (708) 7S6-S490. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BURBANK PARK DISTRICT 
BOND ISSUE NOTinCATION ACT 

The Burbank Park Distria will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, October 13, 1999 at 7K)0 p.m. in its board room 

'at 8090 South Newcastle Avenue, Burbank, Illinois. The 
purpose of the hearing will be to receive comments on the 
proposal to sell non-referendum bonds in the amount of 
$455,000 for the purpose of payment of land condemned or 
purchased for parks, for the building, maintaining, 
improving and protecting of the same and the existing 
facilities of the District. 

LINDA SZUBERT, Secretary 
BURBANK PARK DISTRICT 

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
CORPORATE SEAL 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BRIDGEVIEW PARK DISTRICT 
BOND ISSUE NOTIFICATION ACT 

•I 

The Bridgeview Park District will bold a public hearing on 
Tuesday, October 12, 1999 at 7:00 p.m. in its board room at 
8100 South Beloit Avenue, Bridgeview, Illinois. The purpose 
of the hearing will be to receive comments on the proposal to 
sell non-referendum bonds in the amount of $515,000 for the 
purpose of payment of land condemned or purchased for 
parks, for the building, maintaining, improving and 
protecting of the same and the existing facilities of the 
District and for paying the debt service on previously issued 
alternate revenue bonds. , 

LOREL A. TAYLOR, Secretary 
BRIDGEVIEW PARK DISTRICT 

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
CORPORATE SEAL 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Pentore Www A Ueod ^wWmn WnWilv OfNee SuppHae 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
1012S S. CIcaro.63eA600 9122 S. Kodzio Ave..S67-7070 5211 W. 99th St.4244)006 

Bonko 

Evergreen*Park, IL 60605 

ReaNere 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 96th St.636G200 Funeral Oiieelora GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 

BgiMiiigl ftooiiis 
JOHN80N-PHELP8 VFW 

BLAKE • LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
5323 W. 9Sth 8t.aan.7a7a 

4727 W. 103rd St.636-11B3 

9514 S. 52nd Avo.....42»5220 

ZIMMERMAN A SANDEMAN 

1 1 I 1
 

FUNERAL HOMES WORLD TRAVEL MART 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 5200 W. 9Bth 8t..Oak Lawn....4244)340 5915 W. 96th 81._.889-7800 

5603 W. B6th St.424-7770 
# 

- 9900 W. 143rd 81.,OrlandPk..40O-7S00 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK L AWN 

PAGE M-THinUDAY. 
OAK LAWN 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 

Here are the propoty bamfen in this area, aooonlint to 
the latest report released by the Cook County Recorder of 

SALE PRICE 
OAE LAWN 
4210 W. lOMSt. $147,090 
Chuck R. A Joanne Japer to V. Craig A Sheri L. Askew 
9641S. Karlov 77,000 
Anis F. Fskhoury to Mario Chiabi 
9229 S. Major Ave. 1S4,000 
John A Noreen Sheedy to William A Jean Mehaljevic 
9310 S. SOlh Ave. 143,000 
D. Walker to Charlene M. Mudd 
5840 W. 104th St. 70,000 
Donna Jacobus to Kenneth R. Ortegel 
9242S.Spioat 160,000 
John Sz^banski to John Krol. 
il412R>xwoodsCt. 192,600 
Dremoo Inc. to Constance Ztirales 
9723S.Merriinac 125,000 
Philip A Debra Caffee to Andrew A Michelle Gaskin 
6427 W. 92nd St. 170,000 
M. Dzielski to Sonia Guillen 
l0309S.51stCt. 155,000 
Arlene Devon to Juan Garcia 
4408 W. Williams PI. 160,000 
Leonard A Kathleen Maida to Ronald D. A Karen L. Allen 
9528 S. Campbell 145,000 
Roberta R. Sorenson to Albina A Marianna Augustyneck 
4347 W. Kathleen Une 167,000 
Richard T. Janicki to Nancy L. Rovy 
4038 W. Arnold PI. 137,000 
Thomas O. A Valerie S. McGovern to Steven A Francis 
Barba 

Fall Rummage Sale 

Women’s Work-And-Playshops 

The Christian Women’s 
.Fellowship of the Hometown 
Christian Church, 4340 W. 
87th St., will hold iu fall 
rummage sale on Saturday, 
Oct. 2nd from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Items for sale will 
include clothing of all kinds, 
shoes, purses, books, toys. 

Harnew Activities 

'Tm So High Maintenance, I’ve Hired a Peraonal 
Janitor” is the fhat of two work-and-playehopa for women 
which wiU be presented in October at St. Xavier Univen^'s 
Andrewi Center. Aimed at vremen who are “toaraing, 
earning and livii«.” the tint SoulSenw t^shop win help 
today’s busy woman learn how to achieve a better sdf- 
perception; lilenoe her inner critic and become her own 
success coach; and use the gifts of faith and hope for change 
and risk-taking. 

Sponsored during National Breast Cancer Awareness 
Month by the Nancy Koas Salon A Spa in Oak Lawn, a 
portion of net proceeds from the work-and-playshops will 
benefit Christ Hospital’s Cancer Care FUnd, providing an 
extra measure of care to cancer patientt and their families 
through screenings, support groups and education 
programs. •> 

“Tin So High Maintenance...” wiU be presented on 
Sunday, Oct. lOth. The second workshop, “Just u I Was 
Getting a Grip on Things, I Ruined My Manicure,” is set for 
Sunday, Oct. 24th. Both take place from 12 noon to 3 p.m. 
at St. Xavier’s Andrews Center, 3700 W. 103rd St. in 
Chicago. 

* Marcia Kelley Canary, creator of SoulSense and a teacher, 
sp^er and consultant who has thrived after breast cancer 
and two mastectomies, will present the workshops. A 
professor of speech and theater, Kelley Canary has 
conducted seminars nationwide on interpersonal and 

kitchen equipment and many 
other household accessories. 

All are welcome to come 
and shop. For more informa¬ 
tion or to arrange for 
donating items, call the 
church office, (773) 
582-7744, weekdays between 
9 a.m. and noon. 

Harnew Elementary 
School, 9I(X)S. Austin Ave., 
has announced the school’s 
activities for the months of 
September and October. On 
Sept. 27th through the 29th, 
there will be a PTA-spon- 
sored Walk-A-Thon. On 
Sept. 30th there will be a 
parent meeting for the 
DARE program for fifth 
graders at Simmons School 
at 7 p.m. 

In October, on the 1st and 
ISth, the school wil show its 
spirit as both days are Spirit 
Days. Oct. 8th is school 
picture day. On Oct. 19th 
and 20th, students will see 
the Oak Lawn Fire Depart¬ 
ment Fire Prevention School, 
Programs. The fire depart- 

communicatioii, imagiiiation, education and life/ work 
developmenL Her work-and-playehops for women evolved 
from her academic background, career training and life 
expcricnocs. 

During the workshop, “Just as I Was Getting a Grip oit 
Things, I Ruined My Manicure,” women wiU learn how to 
confront life’s challenges while maintaining their inner spirit: 
avoid professional and personal burnout; and use a method 
to move from survivor to achiever. 

Women may pre-register for the work-and-playshops by 
calling the Nancy Ko« Salon A Spa at (708) 636-3444. The 
cost is $40 per workshop during pre-registration. 
Re^tration cost'on the day of a workshop is $50. For more 
information on the workshops, contact Marcia Kelley 
Caiuiry at (708) 423-8926. 

Participants learn skilb and strategies through interactive 
and creative exercises, real-life examples and practical 
application sessions. Light refreshments and mini-massages 
will be available during seminar breaks, and each participant 
will leave with a complimentary beauty gift from Nat^ 
Koss. Ample, free parking is available at St. Xavier 
University. 

Nancy Koss opened her full-service salon in 1977, bringing 
the higliest quality beauty services and spa and wellness 
treatments to her clients. After 22 years in Evergrem Park, 
Koss moved her Salon A Spa to Oak Lawn in April of this 
year and expanded her spa and wellness services. 

Bruno Writes About The Working Ciass 

ment provides this program 
for preschool, kindergarten 
and grades 2, 4 and 6. 

For more information on 
these activities and others 
throughout the school year, 
call (708) 599 7070. 

Rummage 
Sale Days 

The United Methodist 
Women at First United 
Methodist Church, IQOth St. 
and Central Ave., are having 
a rummage sale j>n 
Wednesday, Sept. 29th and 
Thursday, Sept. 30th from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. Thursday is 
$2 a bag day. 

For more information, call 
(708) 423-1170. 

To hear some social sdentisls talk, America’s working 
class is an endangered species, at risk of being snuffed out by 
a swelling workforce obsessed with “keeping up with the 
Joneses.” But a new book by University of Illinois at 
Chicago professor Robert Bruno disputes daims that the era 
of the working class is dead, and says it may even be 
bouncing back. 

In Steehwrker Alley: How Claa Works In Youngstown 
(CbrneH University Piw, 1999) Bruno defies the dominant 
view about class in pmt-war American society that everyone 
is (or wants to be) middle class. America, some say, doesn’t 
have-a true working class any longer. 

“The notion that America has become a society without a 
working class is pure ‘bunk’,” uys Bruno, assistani 
professor in the Chicago Labor location Program at UIC, 
who has dedicated his career to researching labor and class 
issues. “The working class has not vanished into thin air. It 
is a vital part of the American fabric.” 

According to Bruno, conventional sociological doctrine 
asserts that, during the 1950t, America became a country 
burgeoning with “war-deferred consumer appetites.” It was 
during this period, according to some scholars, that the 
working class virtudly disappeared. 

“With few exceptions, mainstream sodal science 
concluded that the long-term result of postwar capitalism 
would be the progressive deterioration of the working 
class,” he writes. “The consequence of workers’ growing 
influence, it'was believed, would be the transformation of 
their social consciousness.” 

Growing up in Youngstown, Ohio, as the descendant of 
several generations of steelworkers, Bruno worked in the 
mills during college semester breaks. He saw the working 
class first-hand. In addition to his personal reasons for 
wanting to record his father’s memories, he returned to liis 
hometown seeking to understand the formation of his own 
working-class social consciousness, and the role of labor in a 
capitalist society, which is at the heart of the book. 

“While I can’t remember growing up with any conscious 
sense of class, I also could never connect what I later learned 
about middle-class prosperity with how my parents Hved,” 
Bruno writes. 

Dravring on in-depth interviews with 75 retired 

steetworken still living in Youngstown, and examining 
county records from the post-World War U years through 
1977, Bruno traced the culture of this once-praaperous, four- 
town industrial region. 

Like most former steel towns, Youngstown was a 
community whose prosperity flourished and dechnedmlong 
with the fortunes of the mills. In the 1930s - when the bMk 
begins - Youngstown housed the vrorld’i largest steel mills, 
employing approximately 26,000 workers, or “mill rats,” 
and was responsible for a good deal of the country’s total 
steel outpuR By the early 1980s, the mills were completely 
shut down, and the Youngstown area had lost $414 million 
in personal income. 

The closing of the mills did not signal a collapse of the 
working class, although what happened at the mills 
influenced every aspect of life in the Youngstown area. 
Instead, he learned Youngstown was “more than just a mill 
town. It was - as residents put it - a working-dass town with 
lives affirmed by working-class values.” 

“In my interviews, the workers’ class consciousness 
emerged as a way of life,” Bruno writes. “Steelworkers were 
not just work buddies. They were neighbors - and class 
formation was a product of neighborhoods as well as eight- 
hour shifts. Perhaps the authenticity of the working class is 
best substantiated by the fact that Youngstown-area 
steelworkers never completely stopped living like working- 
class members.” 

“The working class embodies a different world view,” he 
says. “If you take a larger look at what working-class people 
value and who they spend their time with, what you begin to 
see is that, even with a little more money and symbols of 
prosperity, their world outlook hasn’t changed in any 
dramatic way.” 

Except for the sizable losses amLthe abandonment of the 
mills, life today in the steel communities surrounding 
Youngstovim ham’t changed much. The working class 
continues to practice forms of human interaction conducive 
to building a more equitable society. 

“What version of a working-dass society emerges from 
relations of class?” he asks. “I bdieve it’s a society that 
values mutual aid, collective work, common needs and 
equality of condition.” 
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Board Approves 
Water Agreement Offka of PubUcalion, B211 W. OSth SIroM 

Phooo 70e-388-242S 

Pariodkal poatago paid at Oak Lawn, IL. 60453 

SulMcrtplKm Ralo. S1.30 per numlh b> CMrricr, 
SIS per yeer by OMil within Cottk County- 

Other nitei ouppiied un renuent 
Puhlnihf«d wwily in the VilloRe of Ook Uwn. II The Oak Lawn Board of Trustees passed agreements with , 

the villages of Mokena and New Lenox. Lake water for these 
two communities will come through Tinley Park. The 
agreement will add Mokena and New Lenox to the Oak 
Lawn water system after a new water main is constructed in 
the city and in Oak Lawn. 

The cost of the construction will be the responsibility of 
both Mokena and New Lenox. Each village will pay Oak 
Lawn a lump sum of $250,000 which will be used for the 
pump house improvements in Oak Lawn. They will also pay 
about $240,000 per year on bond payments that already exist 
on the village’s water system, plus they will also pay 
operation and maintenance. 

Both villages have approved the agreement which will 
expire in 2011. It was stated that at that time current water 
contracts will expire and new contracts will be negotiated 
with them and several other lake water users. 

In other business, the village voted to approve the 
purchase of two pieces of property in the TIE district that 
includes businesses from Mel’s Mens Shop to the butcher 
shop. The property located at 5108 to 5114 W. 95th Street 
and 9227 S. 48th Court were purchased. It was stated that 
both of these properties were going to be razed with plans to 
construct parking lots. • 

Trustee Marjorie Joy brought a suggMtion to the board 
that will allow students from H.L. Richards and Oak Lawn 
high schools to enter a contest to design the village’s vehicle 
stickers. Joy asked for approval from the board to open thf 
contest to the students and it was approved by the board. It 
was explained that the stickers are ordered in February so the 
contest should run no later than January. 

Trustee William Keane addressed the reports that High 
School District 218 is tryng to eliminate free bus service to 
the students of the district. He asked if it could be researched 
whether other schools do this and if it’s legal or if the 
school’s state funds are that low. Keane suggested that it 
might be the school board’s interpretation of state law that 
they believe will allow them to charge for bus service. 

He asked if more information can be gathered, to present 

to the school board. 
Trustee Ronald Staneik reported that he had information 

on several communities who have programs that use traffic 
circles, speed bumps and speed humps to control speed in 
their communities. He ask^ if the bMrd could look at the 
information and see if it would apply to the village’s traffic 
problenis. He suggested that after the information has been 
read by trustees, perhaps they could try a pilot program on 
one or more problem are* in Oak Lawn. 

The board approved three parades for October. On Oct. 
3rd, the board approved the parade for the Oak Lawn 
Outlaws Youth Football Organization; on Oct. 10th, the St. 
Gerald’s Football Team Parade: and on Oct. 16th the Oak 
Lawn Community High School Homecoming Parade. 

It was reported that the village hall will be closed on 
Monday, Oct. 11th, Columbus Day. On Tuesday, Oct. 12th, 
the 1999 Leaf Bag Sale begins. The cost of the bags will be 20 
bags for $5. Leaf pick-up will begin the last week of October. 

Hospital Volunteers 
Christ Hospital and areas, emergency room. 

Medical Center, 4440 W. patient care, religion a^ 
9Sth St., ■ GMiiently seeking health, security, and social 
new members for its services, 
volunteer department. For more information, call 
Volunteers are needed (708) 346-5248. 
Sunday dirough Saturday, 8 

'The Oak Laiwn Business program will feature the Volunteers donate their aARP will meet on 
and Protaiiona) Women will preaentation of the annual services in patient and non- Monday, Oct llthat 1 p.m. 
meet at 6:30 p.m. on “Woman of the Year”, patient areas. Tim are at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. 
WddiHaday, Ocl 6th at the For dinner leaervations, volunteer opportunities in a HaH, 5830 W. 95th St. Irish 
Oak Lawn Hilton, 9333 S. call Kay Gtencevicz at (708) variety of areas, including dancers will provide the 
Cicero. The evening’s 636-8S(kL ambulatory care, clerical entertainment. 

AARP 
55 Alive 
Course 

Don’t miss your chance to / *19 
attend the AARP 55 Alive X SKf \m^ . 
mature driving prograiil at r ^ 
the Oak Lawn Public 

This two-day classroom 
refresher course will be held w 

two> I 
Saturdays. Oct. 2nd and 9th ■ 

Registrations are now 
being accepted at the f- mX 
library’s Reception Booth on 
a first-come, first-served *■'' 

Snts^^AJtM^i^rk^hop'f* Oolc Lowii ForineTS* M 
must be paid at the time of 
enrollment. Participants A day at the Oak Lawn Farmer’s Market was recently hos 
must attend both sessions. Community Partnership. This non-profit group designed to i 

The AARP 55 Alive the health, well-being, and quality of life within the area, 
program was designed to September. They offered a useful community servlet, by pro 
help drivers age 50 and up testing through Christ Hospital. Employees gave of their tl 
improve their skills and people who slopped by the booth. They also displayed i 
develop defensive driving awareness and interest in the Partnership. Materials were aval 
techniques. The class will be handouts. .. . ^ ^ ^ 
conducted by a representa- Tryiugoullheserviccs, asprovlded.hy theOrt LawnComi 
tive of the American Assoc- cooperaliou with Christ Hospital, is (left to right) Ann Lukei 
iation of Retired Persons by Peggy DaudeU, an employee of Christ HmpiW comma 
(AARP). Many insurance member of the Partnership Council. Marc Alpesh, alM c 
companies offer reduced assisting Laura Shallow, vice president of Marquette Naliona 
rates for drivers who mentber of the volunteer organization, 
complete the course. The Oak Lawn Community Partuership sponsors many pit 

For additional informa year. In addition to Mood pressure testing at the farmer s niar 
tion, call Linda Olsen, public started this service at the Oak Lawn Library on dmignated c 
relations officer, at (708) monthly at the Oak Lawn Village Hall, on the last Tuesday m 
422 4990 >-ni. Interested volunteers are encouraged to attend. 

DCFS Grant For Foster Care Program 
from 25 families for every caseworker to 22 cases per 
caseworker. 

FY99 sutistics show 7,315 DCFS wards were adopted, 
tripling the number of adoptioiis since FY97. In FY99,3,019 
more chiklien were adopted than during FY98. Of the FY99 
adoptions, more than half were by family member^. 
AdditkMially, from FV98 to FY99, the number of childrn 
moved into permanency through subeidized guardianship 
increased by 72 percent to 2,199. 

“Mote than 80 percent of our adoptions were made by 
private agencies. I’d like to especially thank Cook County 
Piesidiiig Judge Nancy Salyers whose leadership remhed in 
an unprecedented increase in Cook County adoptions and 
guardianships,’’ McDonald said. 

Gov. George H. Ryan announced recently that President 
Clinton has granted the Illinois Department of Children and 
Family Services $6.9 million for leading the nation in moving 
children from foster care into permanent homes. 

“Today, I have the honor of presenting the first round of 
these awards, worth $20 milHon, to 35 of our 50 states,’’ said 
President Ctoton. “The good newt is that these states did 
this, using creative new approaches and exceeding their own 
Mghjgoab. Illinois, for example - listen to this - the state of 
Illinois increased its adoptions by 112 percent -112 - yes, you 

clftp for OHnois.*’ 
“We’re proud of the progress that DCFS has made with 

iu adoption and subsidized guardianship programs,” Ryan 
said. “Every child should be able to go to bed at night feeUng 
safe and secure. Beiiig in a loving, pennanent home provides 
the security that so many of us took for granted when we 
were children. This Presidential award is indeed an honor. 
We have exceeded the goals we set, but we won’t stop 
there.” 

DCFS win use the S6.9 million award to expand adoption 
preservation services and to provide better casework to 

1 H mi j ij 
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Highway And Bridge Projects 
Low bids totaUng over SSS.3 millioa oq highway and 

bridge improvement projects throughout the sute were 
received by the lUinois Department of TransporUtion on the 
Sc^t. 17th bid letting. In our area, a contract was awarded to 
Vixen Construction, Inc. of Bridgeview m the amount of 
$243^641 for the concrete pavement patching on Crawford 
Ave. from IllthSt. to 127th St. in Akip. The project is 
expected to Utke 35 working days. 

Abo in Abip, a contract was awarded for the building 
demolition for the proposed interchange rehabilitation along 
II. Route SO, Cicero Ave., at 127th St. and FAI Route 294. A 
contract was awarded to Thos. M. Madden Co. of Carol 
Stream in the amount of $249,536. 

Approximately 25 homes on the northwest comer at |27th 
and LaCrosse plus I house at 127th and Loveland will be 
demolished to make way for the reconfiguration and 
construction of the tollway access. The project b expected to 
be completed on Dec. 31st plus 5 working days. 

In Tinley Pr^k, a contract was awarded on Pond G. 

following major items of work; 71,509 cu.m, earth 
excavation; 1778 cu.m, channel excavation; 4296 cu.m, 
embankment; 75,263 sq.m, fumtohing and placing of 
topsoil; 74.0 cu.m, concrete "structures; 452 P'Pe 
underdrains; 5.41 seeding, mulching and fertilizing; and 

24,439 sq.m, of sodding. Thb construction will be located on 
the southwest comer of I7lst St. and 80th Ave. Primarily 
built for flood control, it was reported that the Tinley Park 
Park Dbtrict will use the detention basin for recreatio(^l 
functions such as soccer fields. 

The project will be completed on April 30lh, 2000. The 
contract was awarded to R.A. Bright Construction, Inc. of 
Naperville in the amount of $1,232,599.26. 

Walk Through The New Testament 
Frank Olivo of Burbank, a Special Olympics athlete 

from Special Olympics Chicago/Area 3, received 
certificatioa as a Global Messenger for Special 
OMympics Illinois at a training session Sept. 10>12 in 
Springfield. He participates in Special Olympics 
throagh Marqnette Park in Chicago. 

Frank, 52, has been participating in Special 
Olympics for 31 years and competed in the first 
Special Olympics Games at Soldier Field in Chicago 
on July 20, 1968. He has competed in athletics (track 
and field), hocce, basketball, bowling, powerlifting, 
voUeyball, floor hockey, golf and gymnastics. 

Special Olympics GloM Messengers help spread the 
word about SpMial Olympics and reemU new athletes, 
coaches and voinnteers. Frank attended the training 
session with his mother, Anna OUvo, who will act as 
his Global Messenger speech coach 

As a Special Olympics athlete, Frank has spoken 
before committee or group meetings, been interviewed 
by the media and has led his fellow athletes in reciting 
the athlete’s oath: “Let me wip. Bat if I cannot win, 
let me he brave in the attempt.” 

If you are interested in haWag Frank Olivo speak to 
your organization, dnb or gathering, contact Revie 
Sorey, director for Special Olympics Chicago, at (312) 
595-9138. 

Hold Business Expo 
The Chicago Ridge/Worth fire department dispUys, 
usiness Association will face painting and a visit by 
>ld its first-ever' Business the Keebler Elf. 
spo on Saturday, Oct. 2iid Join the Ctikago Ridge/ 
om 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Worth Business Association 
torth Jr. High School, for food, fun, entertainment 
list S New FAgtsnit in and community togetherness, 
rorth. The Business Expo Admbsion b free! 

ill give participants a ^ — 
umoe to get acquainted R9|3|n|lM|S 
ith local •businesses and . 
am about their products The Mt. CSreenwood 
id services. Garden Gub will meet on 
Food will be provided by Thursday, Oct. 7th at 7 p.m. 

le Leo Lions. There wiU be The ^er wU be horti 
cultunst Marti Brennan from 
the Department of Environ- 

-- ment. The topic will be 
bulbs. Brii^ your extra 
plant/bulb divisions to share 
in exdwnge. The meeting will 
be held at the Mt. 
Greenwood Library, 11010 
S. Kedzb Ave. I^r more 
information, call (708) 
424-2068 (mornings, after- 
noom) or (773) MI-3698 
(evenings, weekends). New 
members are always 
welcome. Residents from all 
area communities are 
wdeome to join us. The dub 
b open to both men and 

. „ women who eqjoy gardening. 

Rummage 
The UMC of Worth will be 

, having their rummage sale on 
Thursday, Oct. 7th from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and Friday, 
Oct. 8th from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. mday b bag day. If 

^ you need more information, 
call the church office, (708) 

' 448-6682. 

Are you suffering 
from depression? 
More than 18 million Americans annually — people of i 
ethnic backgrounds — are and many don’t even know it 

Take the first step toward recognizing the hiany faces of depression 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VITAL STATISTICS. 
P.O. BOX 642570. 

CHICAGO, IL 60664-2570 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
idatioa to the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction of 
Business in the State,” as 
amended, that a certification 
wu filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

National Depression Screening Day 
Free lecture and screening 
October 7,4 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

During the program, participants wiii: 
• Learn about depression 
• Fiii out a confkjentiai self*test 
• Have the opportunity to talk with 

a mental health professional 

Call today: (708)460-2721 . 

Sessiona will be held at: 
PeUos Community Hospital 
Primary Care Center 
15300 West Avenue 
Orland Park 

File No. D059537 on SEP 20. 
1999 Under the Assumed 
Name of Ron's Carpet Care 
with the place of business 
located at 3424 W. I47th St.. 
Midlothian, IL. 60445, Hw 
true name(s) and residence 
address of the ownerfs) b: 
Ronald Chatman. 34M W. 
147th St.. Midlothian, IL. 
60445. 

NallormI OtfHMtlon ScTMnlno Day 
a not a tubtHMa for t psyctitatric 

avalueion. Paitclpanla taut not ba 
glvmaaagnriala. Arafarralfora 
coraplalaavaluallotiwtlbaproWlact 

Brought to you by Palos Community Hospital 



Property Title 
Conversion 
Project Told 

Cook County Recorder of Deeds Euaene “Gene" Moore 
recently officially announced the $4. S million Property Titles 
Conversion Project that will digitize approximately 80 
million property deed documents in the Recorder's 
microfilm archives, vastly improving the ease of public 

. access to property daU. 
Dallas bas^ Tyler Technologies, which insulled earlier 

this year a state orthe-art Automated DocumenU 
Management System and already digitized 10 million 
documents for 1997 and 1998, will digitize all property deed 
documents from 1985 through 1997, which represent 95 
percent of all property title searches. 

“This new documents conversion system is unrivalled 
creative technology and will allow the Recorder's Office to 
meet its information management needs of the 2l$t 
century." said Moore. “The public will have remote access 
to the information and will be able U> subscribe to the digital 
daU for a fee, a fee that will potentially earn the county 
millions of new revenue annually.” 

RICO Enterprises and The Phoenix Company will mana^ 
the 12-month conversion process. RICO and Phoenix 
lecruiied and trained the 23 suff “Conversion Team," staff 
who participate in a local “Welfare to Work" job training 
program. 

Each day, the “Conversion Team" converts nearly 
500,000 microfilmed pages to digital images. 

“The skill and commitment of the ‘Conversion Team 
members make the success of this project possible," said 
Mooie. “1 personally thank them for their hard and talented 
work." 

Currently, the public can access digital property title 
images in the Recorder's Office on the concourse level. 
Professional staff are available to train the public to use the 
computers. 

“My goal is to render property title searches frustration 
free for the public," Moore said. 

Mn. Alma Adamkus, wife of the PresMcut of Ulhuauia, will return to her niitive 
Chkato area to be the boaorcd gncsl at the Chicago Lithuanian Women’s Cluh 35th 
Amher Ball. This award event wIM he held on Snnday, Oct. lOth, at Drury La^ 
Oakhrook Terrace. All proceeds will hcnefit Lithuanian Orphan Care-Alma’s Fnnd, 
which the CLWC initiated. ^ . , 

Since 199S when her husband, Valdas Adamkus (former U.S. Midwest Regional 
EPA Administrator), was elected President, Alma Adamkus has been an 
philanthropisl and promoter of children’s causes, especially orphans and children 
of dysfunctional families. With the generous support of our local Lithnanian 
community, in small Lithnanian vUlagcs she has established after-sebooj, activity 
centers, with sorely needed educational materials and tutors, and also providing 
suppicmental meals. , , . 

The Chicago Uthuanian Women’s Club, a philanthropic organization, siim 
1923, b proud to honor the First Lady of Lithuania as an “Oubtanding Lithuanian 
Woman.” Following tradition two scholarships will be presented to Lithuanian 
ancestry university stndenb. 

itcccptiott time St tile Amber Ball Is 5 p.m. Dinner at 6 p.m.* when hb Eminence 
Francis Canllnal Georpe will give tbe Invocation and bis personal greeting to Mn. 
Adamus. Tkkeb are $45. Reservations Chairman b Frances Simanonb, (7WI) 
422-5937. 
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SXU 
Formal 
Address 

Richard Yanikoski will 
mark his fifth.snniversary as 
President of St. Xavier 
University next riionth with a • 
formal. address to the 
university community. Dr. 
Yanikoski will deliver his 
address on Thursday, Oct. 
14th at 7:30 p.m.. in 
McGuire Hall on the 
university's main campus. 

Under Yanikoski's leader 
ship, St. Xavier University 
has increased enrollment, 
successfully opened its south 
campus in Tinley Park, and 
intr^uced new academic 
programs at the under¬ 
graduate and graduate level. 
For two years in a row, St. 
Xavier University has been 
ranked by U.S. News A 
World Report as one of the 
“Best Values" among 
regional universities in the 
Midwest. 

In November, St. Xavier 
University will open a new 
Convocation and Athletic 
Center on its main campus in 
Chicago. 

Founded in 1846 by the 
Sisters of Mercy, St. Xavier 
University is Chicago’s oldest 
Catholic university._ 

Are Cross-Border Takeovers Good? 
b the purchase of U.S. companies by foreign firms good 

or bad for American stockholders? 
The pace of such acquisitions, known as “cross-border 

takeovers,” has accelerated greatly over the last decade. In 
1996, S73.S billion worth of assets were acquired in foreign 
takeovers, up from $5.1 billion in 1982, representing IS 
percent of total U.S. takeover activity. And tlw urge to 
merge only seems to be growing with such recent high-profile 
pairings as that of carmakers Damiler-Benz and Chrysler. 

To examine the economic dynamics behind cross-border . 
takeovers, Anju Seth, a business professor at the University 
of Illinois, examined 100 acquisitions by foreign firms. She 
and two colleagues examined the extent of shareholder value 
created by the takeovers, the distribution of gains between 
the acquirers and targeu, and how competition to acquire a 
U.S. firm affected the value of the combined firm. 

"There have been expressions of fear about foreign 
takeovers of U.S. firms,” she said. "We developed empiriMi 
methods to try to understand the value and competitive 
consequences of those acquisitions." 

In 74 of the 100 takeovers studied, there was an average 
gain to the combined firm of $249 million, or 7.6 percent, 
from 10 days before the first announcement of the 
acquisition to 10 days after the successful bid. The average 
gain to the target was Si82.8 million, representing a 38 
percent increase over pre-acquisition value. The acquiring 
firms, by contrast, gained only $66.7 million. This amounted 

Letter To The Editor 
Letter to the Editor: • 

A morning radio show reported today that studies indieme 
a reduction in marriage. Worse yet, that 284<t of all 
newborns are bom to unwed mothers. Is this a result of 
Mom's throwing "make-up” parties for fifth graders. 
Parents encouraging and filming dances at elementary 
schools, snickers from Moms and Dads who boast of 
boyfriends and girlfriends.of their young children? One 
Mom told me she thought it was natural and good to 
encourage this behavior! Do you put a refrigerator full of 
food in a kid’s coom and let them figure out what to eat? 

Some parents think it’s "cool” to be their kids’ friend, 
rather than being known as a “PARENT.” If you’re a 
parent you are known as a bad guy, in charge, expectations 
must be met: Imagine! Get real, teenagers don’t want or 
need you for a friend, they need someone to watch out for 
them, give them rules, enforce those rules, set an example of 
adulthood and responsibility. 

I can’t bear hearing Dads bragging about sex material 
found ip their son’s room "he’s a chip off the old block.” 
What does this say about you or your child? Also, birth 
control being given.to our high school kids to keep them 
“safe”? Really.... Is this a national trend or just a National 
Tragedy? 

What messages ate you sending your children? I^vc a 
child, let them enjoy childhood, they have plenty of time to 
wear make-up, have a boyfriend/girlfriend, and they will 
have m without your help. Some parenu neqd to stop trying 
to re-live their youth thru their children. 

GET A LIPEI Your own life. Encourage behavior that 
. promotes Independent thinking, passion, enduring 

relationships, marriage, family and a sense of community. 
Do something good, fed something real. 

s/s Mary-EDen Levine 

to 0.11 percent of the pre-acquisition value because of the 
relatively large size of the bidding firm. 

“On the whole, there were more winners than losers 
among the acquiring foreign firms,’’ Seth said. "Large 
acquiring firms generally fared better than small ones. But 
when there was a bidding contest between two or more firms, 
the successful bidder suffered a small loss.’ 

For the 26 transactions in which there was a loss in total 
value of the combined company, the breakdown between 
target and acquirer changed somewhat. The target firm 
averaged a $41 million gain, while the acquiring firm lost an 
average of $124 miUion, for a net loss of $83 million. 
However, since the acquiring firms tended to be large, their 
losses typically amounted to only a small fraction of their 
total value. . - 

“In general, U.S. firms targeted by foreign companies 
appear to gain more value than those taken over by 
American firms," Seth said. “Instead of expressions of fear, 
it appears that international acquisitions should be 
welcomed as a source of wealth for stockholders.” 

Kean P. Song, an economist at Prairie View A&M 
University, and Richardson Pettit, a finance professor at the 
University of Houston, co-wrote the study. 

Nonviolence Project 
Metropolitan Family Services is set to receive the first-year 

installment of a five-year grant from the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CIX^I to initiate the South Chicago 
United for Nonviolence (SUN) Project. The'project will be 
headquartered at Metropolitan Family Services South 
Chicago office located at 3029 E. 91st St. 

Dr. Richard L, Jones, president of Metropolitan Family 
Services, announced the sUrt-up award of $150,000, which 
will support services to address intimate partner and youth 
related formf of violence in communities on thp south side. 
The project is designed to enga^ residents in defining 
community violenoe and developing solutions to create 

. systematic change. Partnering in this initiative will be the 
Chicago Department of Public Health, the University of 
Illinois-Chicago, and the Illinois Violenoe Prevention 
Authority. 

“Metropolitan Family Services has been committed to the 
families and communities on the sooth side for over 15 
years.” said Dr. Jones. “We are especially grateful to 
Congressman Jesse Jackson, Jr. for taking the lead on the 
effort to secure this federal support, and to Congressman 
John Edward Porter and Sen. Richard Durbin for their 
strong bi-partisan support.” 

Congressman Jackson remarked, “Violenoe in the home is 
a public healdi inue. I am oonfidmt that this federal grant 
will assist Metropolitan Runily Services and its community 
partners in identifying arxi curbing violenoe in at-risk 
oommilnilies in South Chicago." 

Since 1985, Metropolitan Family Services has ranched out 
to thousands of low-income individuals and families in 
South Chicago thn^h a iwtworfc of Bnkages with 
community organizations and civic, religious and business 
leaders. Programs are developed to support communities in 
promoting safe living environments, reducing various forms 
of violence, and assisting low-income families in the care of 
children and elder members. 

Donatiom for the South Chicago United for Nonvioleiioe 
(SUN) Project may be made to Metropolitan Fsmfly 
Services, Development Office, 14 E. Jackson, Chicago, IL 
60604, (312) 986^4289. 

Suspicious Fire 
Burns Illegal Dump 
Threatens Homes 

An apparent arson fire 
cained the evacuation of one 
home and endangered two 
others as it raced over an 
illegal dumping ground 
located in Bremen Township 
near Markham. Firefighters 
from 13 departments con¬ 
tained the fire on about half 
an acre of land located at 
162nd and Popular in 
unincorporated Cook 
County. 

The area threatened runs 
from 159th to 162nd Sts. and 
from 1-294 to Dixie Highway 
and contains about 75 
homes. It was reported that 
this area is servi^ by one 
hydrant. Firefighters had to 
use tanker trucks full of 
water and they dragged hoses 
several hundred feet to 
extinguish the blaze. 

The fire burned through a 
field of weeds and grass 
fanned on by gusts of wind. 
The fire spread uj many piles 
of dead trees, old tires and 
other debris. 

The smoke an4 flames 
from the fire forced the 
evacuation of a nearby 
home. Two Flossraoor fire¬ 
fighters were overcome by 
heat exhaustion and treated 
at the scene. No other 
injuries were reported. 

Other departments 
involved in the fire call were 
firefighters and equipment 
from Steger, Country Club 
Hills, Oak Forest, East Hazel 
Crest, Hazel Crest, 
Homewood, South Holland, 
Harvey, Palos Hills, Tinley 
Park and Midlothian. 

Hyatt Hosts Forum For 
Those Affected By PKD 

On Saturday, Oct. 2nd from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel, Oak Brook, families that have been affected 
by Polycystic Kidney Disease (PKD) will have a rare 
opportunity to mCet other PKD families. They'll meet 
experu in the field of PKD research, transplantation, dialysis 
and the care of PKD patienu. In addition, caregivers will 
have time for separate discussion regarding their needs to 
cope with this very hereditary disease. A light lunch, as well 
as a coffee and juice break, will be provided. A $5 donation 
is requested and reservations are required. However, anyone, 
unable to pay the fee is welcome. 

More than 12.5 million children and adults worldwide 
suffer from PKD, making it the most <»minon of all life- 
threatening genetic diseases. The National Institutes of 
Health estimates that over one in 400 to one in 1,000 persons 
)w PKD. Surprisingly, there are more chiMien and adulte 
affect^ by PM) than all these diseases combined; cystic 
fibrosis, muscular dystrophy, hemophilia, sickle Cell anemia 
and Down’s syndrome. PKD causes hundreds of cysts to 
form on the kidneys and impairs their function untij a person 
needs a kidney transplant or must go on kidney dialysis. 

The PKR Foundation is the only organization, worldwide, 
solely devoted to determining the cause, treatment and cure 
for PKD. Because of the funding provided by the 
Foundation, much progress has been m^e in finding the 
■nfif that causes PKD. Many PKD researchen feel that their 
studies will help PKD families NOW. This is the reason the 
“Chicago Biends" continue to tell their memben, “The 
people who learn are the people who Hve.” They urge all 
PKD families to attend this important meeting! 

For more information, call John and Joan Gill at (708) 
403-5287. 
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Free Workshop 
On Youth Abuse 
Prevention Set 
On Oct. 15, in conjunction with Domestic Violence 

Awareness Month, the Youth Abuse Prevention Subcom¬ 
mittee of the Education Committee will host a free work¬ 
shop. Superintendents, principals, and social workers from 
both public and private junior high schools in the Rfth 
Municipal District of Cook County are invited. 

It is well known that domestic violence has a detrimental 
effect on children, both when they are the victim as well as 
when they are a witness to the abuse. Representativw from 
the Crisis Center for South Suburbia, the Children's 
Advtftacy Center, the Department of Children and Family 
Services (DCFS), local law enforcement, and a junior hi^ 
social worker will speak at the event. Topics discussed will 
include the effects on children of domestic violence, 
mandated reporting, and other related topics concerning 
child abuse and family violence. 

Following the speakers, there will be a panel discussion in 
which these professionals will address questions and 
concerns from educators, as well as highlight available 
resources for children and adolescents. Information will be 
provided for attendees on domestic violence as well as a 
packet of resources that are available. 

The event will be held from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on 
Friday, Oct. 15, at the Bridgeview Courthouse, 10220 S. 76th 
Ave. There will be no charge for the workshop but advanced 
registration is required. There is a limited amount of seating, 
therefore we will be unable to accept registration at the 
meeting site. For registration or for more information, 
contact Gina Welch at (708) 974-6286 or via e-mail at 
ginaw@altavista.nel. 

PLOWS Annual 
Business Meeting 
Will Be Held Soon 

Members and all interested persons are invited to attend 
the 19W PLOWS annual business meeting at 9:30 a.m. on 
Monday, Oct. 4th at the Garden Chalet. 11000 S. Ridgeland 
Ave. All members are encouraged to attend this importtmt 
meeting and vote in the election of the PLOWS executive 
board. 

The following individuals have been nominated to the 
19^/2000 executive board:, president. Rev. Glenn 
Bergmark; vice-president, Dorothy Goushas; secrebuy, 
Dorothea Ho^: treasurer. Rev. Dr. Wayne Basch. 

PLOWS board members nominated to a 2-year term are: 
JoAnn Gnica, Fred France, Didt O’Neill, Bill Scott and 
Rosalie ThMnpson. Nominated to a one-year term to fill a 
board vacancy; Donna Schodrow. Other board members are 
not up for election at this time. 

As part of the morning's activities, PLOWS will honor 
volunteers who serve in one or more programs to help elderty 
persons live independently. A speaker from the Consumer 
Fraud Division of the Cook County Stale’s Attorney’s 
Office win offer the educational program for the morning. 
Amiftant Sute’s Attorn^ Joseph Hudson will give an 
informative presentation about consumer fraud. 
Rtfrethin^ will be served. 

PLOWS Council on Aging is a non-profit social service 
'organitatloir serving persons aged 60 or older who reside in 
the townships of Pal^ Lemont, Orland snd Worth. 

Daley Is . 
Elected 
Vice Choir 

Moraine Valley Commu¬ 
nity College trustee John J. 
Dailey has been elected vice 
chair of the Illinois 
Community College Trustees 
Association’s South Subur¬ 
ban Region. His one-year 
term will expire on June 30. 
. As vice chair, Daley will 
assist in coordinating 
iCCTA's educational pro¬ 
grams for local trustees. He 
previously served two terms 
as regional chair from 
1997-99 and two terms as vice 
chair from 1995-97. 

The ICCTA South 
Suburban Region consists of 
four area community college 
districts: Kankakee Commu¬ 
nity College in Kankakee: 
Moraine Valley Community 
College in Palos Hills; Prairie 
State College in Chicago 
Heights; and South 
Suburban College of Cook 
County in South Holland. 

Elected to the Moraine 
Valley board in 1993. Daley 
currently holds the post of 
board secretary. A former 
chair of MVCC’s Building 
and Administration commit¬ 
tees. he is the college’s 
representative to the national 
Association of Community 
College Trustees. 

At the state level, Daley 
has represented Moraine 
Valley on the ICCTA Board 
of Representatives for six 
years. He is a past co-chair of 
the association's State 
Relations Committee. 

Daley is employed as 
associate administrator, of 
support services at Oak 

I Forest Hospital of Cook 
, County. He and his wife 

Terri live in Evergreen Park 
I with their daughter Elizabeth 
j Grace 6, and their son John 
, Martin, 3. 
j The Illinois Community 
^ College Trustees Association 
, is a statewide organization 
II created in 1970 as the voice 

of the sute’s community 
j college boards. ICCTA 

membership is comprised of 
q trustees from public commu- 
j nity college districts through- 
g out Illinois. 

‘ Dijiference 
n Oct. 23rd. Make a 
h Difference Day, i( from 9 
d a.m. to 2 p.m. Meet at Palos 
I, Hills Municipal Golf Course 
le to participate in various 
1, community beautification 
It projects to help others. 

Lunch win be provided. Call 
(708) 598-3400. ext. IIS, to 
participate. 

<^11 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Back in the spring of 1927 a group of merchants and residents of unincorporated 
Bremen Township met and agreed to incorporate their community into a village. 
They took the name of Midlothian after the name of the famous ctmntry club west 
of town now celebrating iu lOOth anniversary- The country club took its name from 
an area in Scotland, home of the game of golf, where there is an Eastlothun, 
Westlothian and a Midlothian. 

The country club was not part of the 
original incorpbration but later was 
annexed so today it is part of the village. 
Midlothian has never lost sight of its 
Scottish connection. From 1973 through 
1980 the Village celebrated iu Scottish 
heritage by hosting the Illinois St. 
Andrew Society Highland Games. 

Since then the Village has maintained 
ties with the Midlothian District in 
Scotland and iU Scottish heritage has 
been kept alive. Royal Stewart tartan is 
evident daily as well as at special events. 

Thus, the birth of the Scottish Fair to 
be celebrated Saturday October 2nd. at 
the Village Green, 147th and Springfield 
Ave. and at the Springfield School and 
adjoining athletic fields where Scottish 
games of all types will be held. 

The Scottish Fair Committee reports 
that there will be fiddling competition, 
mini-pipe band competitions, a cricket 
participation/competition demonstra¬ 
tion, storytelling, dancing, musical 
entertainment. Cekic vendors, food and 
even a costume contest for anyone IS 
and under. 

Merchanu are joining in the cele¬ 
bration with sales and promotions 
which some say will last through the end 
of the millennium. The Scots do it up 
right! 

••• 

The Bremen Township Democratic 
Party will conduct its annual fund 
raising party October 22 at Rosewood 
West Restaurant in Crestwood. Dinner 
Chairman Wayne Ramsey says the cock¬ 
tail hour will begin at 7 p.m. with dinner 
served at 8 p.m. Tickets are S3S. 

More information can be obtained by 
calling Committeeman Terry Steezo at 
(708) 535-1810 or Ron Patterson at (708) 
614-1345. 

Peggy Becker, docent of the Illinois 
Room at the National Offices of the 
DAR in Washington, will be the guest 
speaker at the 19th anniversary of the 
Swallow Cliff Chapter of the National 
S^ety of Daughters of the American 
Revolution. The event will take place 
October 16 at the Palos Heights 
Recreation Center, 6601 W. 127th St. 
Her tojMC will be her job....“Period 
Rooms of the DAR.” Hostesses for the 
luncheon are Elizabeth Jeka and 

Gwyneth Birch. For more information 
call 423-1323 or 598-‘5552. 

Questions concerning Y2K will be 
answered tonight (Sept. 30) at the 
Moraine Valley Church Leadership 
meeting to be attended by political and 
community leaders who will answer 
questions from the floor. The church is 
at 6300 W. 127th St., Palos Heights, 
and the meetii^ starts at 7 p.m. 
Everyone is invited. The church can 
accommodate 1,200 plus with an annex 
room handling another 500 via video. 

October is the month that we can 
change our electric suppliers if we so 
desire. The Illinois Commerce Com¬ 
mission has published a booklet called 
“Plug In Illinois’’ that explains 
restructuring safeguards to protect and 
inform consumers what steps will be 
taken if a change is desired. 

The booklet makes it clear that 
ComEd will still be your power deliverer 
no matter which new company you 
choose. The power will still come over 
the same lines now in service. You can 
still keep ComEd which means leave 
things as they are. 

If you change (o XYZ Company and 
your neighbor wants ABC Company 
ComEd still delivers the power to both 
places. The only change is you might be 
paying less for the power but you will be 
charged for delivery, meter reading, 
billing, equipment and service line 
maintenance plus other administrative 
costs originate with new companies. 

All totaled from here it looks like 
there will be no advantage in switching. 
For some businesses and manufacturing 
plants a change might be good but for 
the average home owner from here it 
looks like staying with ComEd is the 
best bet. 

No one wants what has happened to 
the telephone system debacle to happen 
to their electric power. 

You will be billed for power from the 
company you choose while your 
neighbor will be billed from the 
company he chooses. That’s only for 
power. The rest of the bill will be for 
other services as listed above. 

Hospital Celebrates The Season's Change 
* . _ _ . W ■_4.S-__•_aU..- 

Cook County Board President John Stroger, Jr. 
mxndy that on Oct. 9th. Oak Forest Hospiul of 

Cook County will celebrate the change of semn at lU 
second annual Community Fall Festival. The family fun will 
begin at 10 a.m. and continue to 3 p.m. The hospital is at 
15900 S. Cicero Ave. 

Chief Operating Officer Cynthia Henderson, MD, MPH, 
extends an inviution to the community to enjoy the Fall 
Festival vrith their families and friends: ''Plea* join us for a 
day filled with family fun. The Fall Festival offers an 
opportunity for the community to experience the 'homelike' 
atmosphere of the facility. Oak Forest Hospiul is dedicated 

to ensuring quality health care services for the residents of 
Cook County.” 

The Fall Festival activities will include a pumpkin patch, 
hayrides, crafts, petting zoo, musical enteruinment and 
festive foods. Admission is S2 for adults, children 12 and 
under, $1; all proceeds will benefit the Oak Forest Hospiul 
ChariUble Fund. 

“Oak Forest Hospiul's 340-acre campus is the perfect 
natural setting for a Fall Festival. We want to share this 
treasured county resource with community members and 
look forward to continuing Oak Forest Hospiul's 
commitment to the residente of Cook County,” uid Stroger. 

• UllUVpsaMV va -—  

Invitation To Enter CoJumbus Essay Contest 
____112__a_• 

High school studenu in their freshman, sophomore, 
junior and senior years are invited to enter the National 
Society of the Dmighters of the American Revolution 
Christopher Cohanbus Essay Coolest. This national contest 
is sponsored in the local area by the Swallow CHff Chapter of 
the Illinois Society, and is open to studenu attending public, 
parochial, private, or accredited home schoob in the south 
suburban communities. 

The contest requires studenu to conlpoee an original esuy 
written in Enghth and must not exceed TSO words addressing 
the question. "If Christophar Cohuiilms returoed to the 
New WorU io the year 2900, what evkieoee of his discovtty 
would he flwdT’ AS enuim wS be JiMged for MuoSaal 
accuracy, clarity of thought, organization, grammar. 

punctuation, spelling, and creativity. 
All local contestants will receive a certificate 

acknowledging their participmion. All state and division 
entries will compete at the national level for a SI,(X)0 prize 
and the honor of reading his or her essay at the Columbus 
Memorial, Washington, D.C. at Columbus Day observances 
(October 9, 2000). 

The contest deadline is Nov. IS. and entries must be 
reedved oh or before that date. The local winners will be 
acknowledged at the American Hiuory Luncheon in 
February. For additional information and the contest rules, 
tend a sdf-addretsed, stamped envelope with a request to: C. 
Mprtli, Ubtorian, Sarallow Cliff Chapter, NSDAR. F.O. 

)27. Oak Lawn. IL 60453. 
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New Easy-To-Read Property Tax Bill 
By imtitutmt • poit-office “lock-box system" for 

payments submitted by mail, Pappas has assured greater 
security and financial performance. With the lock box, 
paymenu are processed by LaSalle and log^ and processed 
faster, more accurately, and placed immediately into 
interest-bearing accounts. Pappas* innovation has delivered 
more than three tiroes the interest earnings on tax dollars 
during the first eight months of this year. That has meant S7 
million in new revenue for classrooms, road programs, 
police departments, park systems and other vital 
services—without a tax increase. 

As Cook County Treasurer, Pappas oversees the second- 
largest property-tax collection and distribution system in the 
United States. Pappas’ office is pxpected to collect more 
then $7.3 billion this year from the owners of I.S million 
parcels of real estate. Those tax dollars finance schools, 
villages, park dutrias, libraries, townships, public safety 
departments and other vital local services.. 

week, Oct. 2S through Oct. 29. so that customers can make 
payments from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. * 

“When the tax bills arrive this faU. taxpayers will ftnd a 
clearer document and options design^ for their 
convenience,” Pappas said. '‘These are especially important 
to seniois a^ othm who own their homes and do not pay 
taxes through escrow accounu.” 

Pappas sid the new lax bill presenu more information in a 
simpler format. The new bill uses larger type and replaces a 
two-coupon system with a single-coupon design — to 
resmhie a regular billing statement. Under the old. two- 
coupon system, taxpayers were required to add any balance 
due from the first and second inst^ments and submit both 
coupons with proper payment to avoid penalties. 
BMi Easier to Read 

The new bill presenu the total balance due and when it is 
due in four locations. The Civic Federation called Pappas’ 
new tax-bill design “clearly more user-friendly, providing 
taxpayers with important information.” The Federation also 
predicted the new bill will provide “greater clarity and ease 
of use.” 

Another improvement in the design is the “tax calculator” 
section, cornice with math signs, to show taxpayers how 
their bills were calculated. This section features the 
exemptions in large, easy-to-find locations. 

“The property tax burden and the laws are complex, but 
they don’t need to be a mystery. This bill is designed to guide 
the taxpayer through the system,” Pappas said. For 
example, the new bill shows taxpayers clearly whether they 
received homeowners’ exemptions, senior-citizen exemptions 
or the senior assessment freeze. “With this information, 
taxpayers who did not receive the right exemptions still will 
have time to reduce their taxes before the due date—by filing 
for a certificate of error through the Cook County 
Assessor’s office,” Pappas said. “This is designed to help 
them avogl having to seek a refund later.” 

The new tax bill also uses graphics to guide taxpayers to 
the three key areas: 

• How much is due and when? 
• Where do the dollars go? 
• How was my tax calculated? 

At a meeting last Friday with publishers of top 
Chicagoland newspapers. Cook County Treasurer Maria 
Pappas unveiled a new easy-to-rcad property lax bill and 
plans to give taxpayers 120 new skes that will accept 
payments at no extra charge. 

The “new look” 1998 second-installment property tax 
bills are expected to reach property owners’ mailboxes in 
e^y Oaober with a due date in early November. When the 
hills arrive, taxpayers will find a new formal that features 
clearer language, a simpler layout and larger type. 
. “Now, if taxpayers receive the right exemptions and uui 
reductions, they’ll know immediately. If they don’t receive 
them, they can file for the tax reductions tl^ ale entitled to 
receive through the Cook County Assessor’s office,” Pappas 
said. “We also eliminated the two-coupon confusion, giving 
taxpayers one coupon with a dear due date and the amount 
to pay - in four locations.” 
New Payamat Localloaa 

“Another major change was the addition of 120 LaSalle 
Bank locations for making payments. This gives taxpayers a 
long menu of options, including weekend and evening hours 
at all suburban locations and most dty locations,” Pappas 
said. “This will be a major step in cutting commutes and 
shortening the lines for people who prefer to pay in person.” 

The LaSalle Banks across northeastern Illinois will accept 
paymenu on the bilk. There is no fee. Taxpayers receive a 
receipt and are not required to have a LaSalle account to use 
the service. These options will hdp those who rely on public 
transporiaiion and property owners who live or work ouuide 
of Cook County. LaSalle Banks have locations from 
Rockford to Lockpori. Houn and addresses can be obtained 
by calling (312) 904-7222. 

Paymenu also will be accepted at the Treasurer’s 
downtown office or at the five satellite offices in Skokie, 
Markham, Bridgeview, Rolling Meadows and Maywood. An 
added taxpayer convenience at those locations will be 
Pappas’ “express lines” for taxpayers who have a check to 
pay 10 or fewer hills, and an adding-machine tape if they are 
paying multiple bilk. Also at the Treasurer’s offices, Pappas 
has arruiged to open earlier daily, at 8:30 a.m.. through 
Nov. I. Office houn will be extended again during the final 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ANNUAL TREASURER’S REPORT 
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF BREMEN 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH 31, 1999 

Summary Statement of Condition 
(Excerpt from Comptroller Report) 

GENERAL SPECIAL REVENUE 
Beginning Fund Balance $333,593 $795,206 

Revenues 

Less Expenditures 

Ending Fund Balance 

CERTIFICATION 

I, John E. Horn, Town Clerk of the Township of Bremen, 
Cook County, Illinois, do hereby certify that the above is a 
true copy of the Annual Treasurer’s Report for the fiscal 
year ending March 31, 1999. Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery 
John E. Horn, Township Clerk 

estabikhed that fiut year. 
By 1870, the remains of nearly 300,000 Union dead had REVENUES SUMMARY 

been buried in 73 national cemeteries around the country. 
Lincoln’s remains rest at Oak Lawn Cemetery, a private Property Taxes - 665,878; IL. Replacement Taxes - 45,544; 
facility in Springfield. Interest - 66,692; Miscellaneous - 756; State Grant - 120,000 

Information on VA burial benefiu is available from 
national cemetery offices and VA regional offices. For more Total Revenues: 898,870 
information, call 1(800)827-1000. Veterans with discharges 
other than dkhonorable, their spousm and dependent EXPENDITURES SUMMARY 
children are eligible for burial in a VA national cemetery. VA 
aho provides grave marken and headstones for the aC Paving 7,636; Ameritech 7,138; BAB Uphoktery 5,610; 
unmarked graves of eligible veterans even if they are not Barnes Tree Service 1,200; Best Buy 4,036; BestileCo. 1,086; 
buried in a national cemetery. Beverly Glass Inc. 9,995; Bremen Seniou 57,752; Bremen 

_ , « - ^ Youth 180,000; Cellular One 1,557; Central Management 
RiTiHCIA IC Now 0060 63,685; ComEd 15,431; Daniel’s Interiors 6,399; Daniel's 
01 IWWWW Office Supplies 2,258; Distinctive 5,289; Elite Computers 

Monday turned out to be a week, however, work went 1,620; Gateway Business 1,264; Greenway Automotive 
happy day for the businesses more quickly than expected. 78,125; Richard D. Holly 5,375; Home Depot 1,152; IMRF 
of Chicago Ridge. The six- It was reported that the 4,526; Jellema Hegting 9,309; Robin Jesk & Associates 
month Southwest Highvny brMge will have a lane 5,085; Lucent/Newcourt 2,424; Ni-Gas 5,438; QMS 
bridge reconstruction project closure, one in each Construction Group 2,500; PA&T 12,530; Paychex 1,773; 
was completed enough to direction, so that reflectors PCS Industries 2,535; Rysdon Door 1,386; Shemco Electric 
allow traffic to drive can be installed aitd recently 5,544; James Smaron 8,600; Style Carpets 11,926; Social 
through. painted graffiti can be Security 20,227; TOCC 1,780; TOI 1,697; U.S. Postmaster 

Repain to the 65-year-old removed. 1,092; V&V Corporation 4,230; Richard F. Kelly Jr. 33,168; 
structure began in April. The The bridge k one of the John E. Horn 15,313; Ronald G. Patterson 29,631; Wayne 
bridge craases the Stony main routes for shoppen to Ramsey 24,079; Bruno Sendera 6,217; John D. Lord 5,383; 
Creek and railr^ tracks go to the Chicago Ridge Adrienne Morris 5,475; George J. Pryor 6,547; Robert L. 
west of Ridgeland Ave. The Mall, the Commons, and Roberts 6,123; Ronald Gunaka 13,432; Kathy Krohn 2,100; 
project, casting $2 million, other businesses in the area. Barbara Shemanske 26,067; Shari Smith 5,149; Gloria 

down the bridge to The bridge opening came in Roesner 23,751; Barbara Devlin 20,217; Joanne Palermo 
traffic completely as the time for the holiday shopping (5,521; Geraldine Bradley 22,882; Beatrice Sendera M.985; 
center span was rocon- season. Mildred Mondane 4,879; General Assistance 68,670; all 
strum^ from the ground up. Work yet to be completed other disbursements less than $1,000 - 14,629. 

The bridge was scheduled under the bridge will have no 
to be ooened at the end of the impact on traffic. TOTAL EXPENDITURES: 931,428 

Abraham Lincoln Nationil Cemetery (ALNC), the 117th 
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) national cemetery and 
the seventh in lllinok, will be officially dedicated on Sunday, 
Oct. 3rd in Elwood, II. 

“Thk new cemetery reflects the continued fulfillment of 
VA's promise to our nation's veterans to provide burial 
space for the men and women who served our country in 
time of need,” said Secretary of Veterans Affairs Togo D. 
West, Jr. “It k ntting that what k projected to be one of the 
most active national cemeteries in the country carries the 
name of Abraham Lincoln, the founder of our system of 
national cemeteries for veterans.” 

VA Deputy Secreury Hershel W. Gober will preside over 
the dedication ceremony, which will be attended by national, 
stale and local dignitaries, various veftrans service 
organizations, area veterans and their families. 

The $19 million national cemetery k located south of 
Joliet, approximately 50 miles from downtown Chicago, 
adjacent to the Midewin National Tall Grass Prairie. More 
than one million veterans in northeastern lllinok and 
northwestern Indiana live within 75 miles of the site. 
Presently, the nearest VA national cemeteries are in 
Danville, 95 miles south of the cemetery; and Rock khmd, 
135 mila to the west. 

Abraham Lincoln National Ometery will provide more 
than 400,000 burial spaces once the 982-acre site k fully 
developed. The 150-acte first phase project will contain 
approximately 27,000 gravesites, including 2,000 pre-placed 
graveliners, 3,000 columbarium niches and 2,300 garden 
niches for cremated remains. 

Lincoln’s hktory and contribution to thk nation touch all 
Americans, especially those of lllinok, where Lincoln lived, 
worked and k huried. In 1862, Lincoln signed legislation 
authoriziiB the purchase of cemetery grounds to he used as 
national cemeteries “for soldiers who shall have died in the 
service of the country." Fourteen national cemeteries were 

Luncheon 
Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas 

The Swallow Cliff 
cWier, National Society 
Dai^bters of (he American 
Revolution, will celebrate 
their I9lh anniversary with a 
salad luncheon, beginning at 
noon on Saturday, Oct. I6(h 
at the Palos Heights 
Recreation Center, 6601 W. 
127th St. 

Peggy Becker, docent of 
the lllinok ^m at the 
National Offices of the 
Daughters ct the American 
Jlevolution in Washington, 
win be the guest speaker, her 
topic: “Period Rooms of the 
DaI^” 

Hosimsea for the luncheon 
are Elisabeth Jeka and 
Gwynaeth Birch. The cost k 
S4. Pioapective HMmbsn and 
gueatt are welcome. Fbr 
■ddMonal information, caB 
Otorii at 423-1323 or Owen 
at 5915551 

FREE ESTUIIATES A CONSULTAVONS 
AnkforlUmBIgei 

Gravel 
Building Material 
Ready-MIx Concrete 

PLANT Sand 
Stone 
Cement 
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Thoughts On 
Health f’Nutrition 

Arts Week Ryan Names 
publication will be available at some lUinois park diatrtcts. 
Main Street entities, convention and vkitore bureaus, sUte 
historic sites, I AC ArteLinks, local arU apencies, arts service 
organizatioiis. the Illinois SUte Museum and galleries, the 
Illinois Artisan Program shops as well as on the Arts 
Coundrs web site. 

Contact the lAC to receive a list of ‘40 Ways to Celebrate 
Illinois Artt Week,' an Arte .Week ‘Calendar of Eventt' and 
a copy of the Illinois Arte Week proclamation by calling 
(800) 237-6994 toll free or (312) 814^4831 TTY (telephone 
text for individuals who are deaf or who have hearing or 
voice impairments). The list of.‘40 Ways’ and the 'Calendar' 
are also available on the lAC's web site at www.sute.il.us/ 
agency/ iac under Current News and Events. 

The mission of the IAC is to serve the diverse people attd 
communities of Illinois with quality, accessible arts 
programming, through engagii^ in active support and 
development of Illinois artisU, arU organizations, 
edncational institutions and communities. 

Gov. George Ryan has procUimed Oct. 3rd to 9th Illinois 
Arts Week, marking the 21st year that Illinois will celebrate 
this event. Illinois Artt Week is a project of the Illinois Arts 
Council (IAC), the sUte agency responsible for developing 
the arts in Illinois for all its citizens. 

“Celebrating llUnois Arts Week helps to increase our 
awareness of all the arts activities and programs that 
surround us in our communities,” said IAC Executive 
Director Rhoda A. PierCe. “The theme ‘the arts are all 
around us' captures that imporunt message - that the arts 
are present every day, in some way. in our lives. Illinois Arts 
Week focuses our attention on this fgct.” 

And in lllinois,*arts o^nizations, schools, park districts, 
libraries, museums, historic sites and more will be 
participating in this week-long celebration of the imporunce 
of the arts and of how the arts enrich our lives. 

This year, the IAC is producing an ‘Arts Week Calendar 
of Events' listing close to 2S0 arts events and activities taking 
place throughout the sUte during this week. This free 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Th« are many potential interactions between medicines 
and foods, as I addressed in last week's column. It is always 
wise to discuss them with your physician. Generally your 
pharmacist will review them with you as well, and a 
regUtered dietitian will be able to answer many of the 
questions you have. Bdow is a summary of some common 
interactions between foods and medicaiKNis. 
PAIN RELIEVERS 

Aspirin (examples: Anacin, Bayer) and ibuprofen 
(examples: Advil, Motrin, Nuprin)-take these with food to 
avoid irritating your stomach. Also limit other stomach 
irritants, such as alcohol and caffeine. 
ANTIBIOTICS 

Tetracycline (examples: Achromycin. Sumycin) and 
penicilUn (example: Pen-Vee-K)-the calcium in dairy foods 
and calcium supplements can block the absorption of , 
tetracycline-based products. Take these drugs one hour or 
more before or after having dairy products or calcium 
supplements. When taken together, citrus fruits and fruit 
juices can destory a type of penicillin. 
BLOOD THINNERS/ANTICOAGULANTS 

Warfarin (examples: Coumadin. Dicoumerol)—eat in 
moderation foods with vitamin K, such as dark leafy greens, 
spinach, kale, turnip greens, green lea, and cauliflower. Too 
much vitamin K can make your blood clot faster. 
AN'nOEPRESSANTS 

MAO inhibitors (examples: Marplan, Parnaie)-when 
taken with foods high in tyramine, an amino acid found in 
protein foods, these medications can cause an increase in 
blood pressure. Ask your doctor or a registered dietitian for 
a list of foods to avoid, such as beer, cheese, red wine, and 

cured meats. 
ANTACIDS conlaiaiag: 

ALUMINUM (examples: Maalox, Amphojel) and 
CALCIUM (example: Tums)-wait two to three hours after 
taking an aluminum-containing antacid before you drink or 
eat citrus fruit. Citrus fruits can increase the amount of 
aluminum your body absorbs. Antacids with aluminum also 
can cause a loss of bone-building calcium. 

SODIUM (example: Alka Seltzer)~some antacids can 
wekken the absorption of heart regulating drugs such as 
digoxin (Lanoxin, for example). Some antacids can weaken 
the effea of antiulcer drugs (tagament, for example) or 
drugs that treat high blood pressure (such as Inderal). Be 
sure to read all the alerts on the labels. If you have high 
blood pressure, read the label of antacids for the amount of 
sodium present. 
GARLIC PILLS 

It is important for your blood to clot if you suffer a cut or 
undergo surgery. Substances in garlic appear to thin the 
blood. If you are already taking aspirin or other blood¬ 
thinning medications, taking garlic supplements may thin the 
blood too much. 

Taking medication may not seem like a nutrition issue, but 
when food and medicines are taken togeiher, they may react 
in ways which negatively impact their absorption and 
utilization, and which, in some cases, can pose life- 
threatening problems. Beware of what you are eating and 
what you are taking, and when in doubt call your medical 
professional. And remember a pharmacist is generally 
always accessible at your local drug store to answer any 
food-medication questions of urgency. 

Lucirda K. Lyse” is a legisleied dielilia” a”d tegisleied 
”Uise with co”sulli”g offices i” Chicago, Illinois, a”d Sluail, 
Floiida. She is Health Editot for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today’s 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3S40 tFesl I47lh 
Street, Midlothran, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dietdown@aol.com. 

Unveil Marklund Exceptional Care Unit 
require nuiny breathing treatments and close observation; a 
nurse is on hand 24 hours a day.” 

The children's ages at the Unit range from I year old to 18 
years old. 

The Exceptional Care Unit is located on the lower floor of 
Marklund Children’s Home, 164 S. Prairie Ave., 
Bloomingdale. 

All media persons welcome to ribbon-cutting. For more 
information, call Andy Beltz at (630) S29-20I8, ext. 316. 

Marklund will unveil the Exceptioiuil Care Unit of 
Marklund Children's Home at the ribbon-cutting ceremony 
on Tuesday, Oct. Sth at 6 p.m. The Unit is a resident facility 
that tends to the needs of children with high health 

demands. 
Funding for the Unit came from government support as 

well as major contributions from corporate and ii^ividual 
donors. Grants from the State of Illinois totaled $200,000, 
while the County of DuPage added $105,000. 

The Ameritech Pioneers, a group of 62.000 active and 
retired employees of Ameritech who volunteer their time to 
improve quality of life in the communities in which they live 
and work, also donated to the Unit. Marklund received 
$20,000 from the new Ameritech Pioneer Grants Program 
which is designed to aid 24 schools and non-profit groups 
where Ameritech employees and retirees volunteer their 
time. These funds were used to purchase 16 new Hi-Lo beds 
for children with severe disabilities. 

“Awarding grants to non-profits where Ameritech 
employees volunteer is an excellent investment,” said Valerie 
Bruggeman, Ameritech Pioneers chapter president in 
Illinois. “(jHving back to the community is at the heart of 
what we do. This unique program honors our employee 
volunteers who donate hundreds of thousands of hours each 
year, and the special groups they serve.” 

Marklund was chosen for the Ameritech Pioneer Grants 
Program after 51 Ameritech employees volunteered at the 
Professional Golf Association's Championship this August 
at Medinah Country Club. The Ameritech volunteers aided 
Marklund employees in volunteering at the concession 
booths throughout the PGA Championship. 

Residents of the Exceptional Care Unit are treated for 
tlieir medical fragility, as all residents have severe respiratory 
problems. “Currently nine of the ten children are 
tracheotomy dependent,” said Irene Kasnkka, director of 
nursing at Marklund Children's Home. “The children 

Finding Your Way 
Back To Heaith 

Christ Hospital and Registration is required 
Medical Center will host Call l-SOO-S-ADVOCATi 
“Finding Your Way. Breast (t-g(K)-323-:8622) to registei 
Health Awareness” on or for more information. 
Tuesday, Oct. 5 from 7 to 9 Christ Hospital anc 
p.m. at the Hilton Oak Medical Center, a 754-bed 
Lawn, 94th and Cicero Ave. not-for-profit specialt; 

Thomas Hoeitgen, M.D., medical center, is the larges 
medical oncologist, and private hospital, based oi 
Renee Jacobs, M.D., FACP, admissions, in Illinois. It i 
medical oncologist/hema- part of Advocate HealtI 
tologist, will discuss Care, one of the larges 
advancements in breast health care organizations ii 
cancer, as part of October’s the Chicago area and th 
designation of National country. Based in Oal 
Breast Cancer Awareness Brook, Advocate has mor 
Month. Prevention, early than 21,(X)0 employees, 4,00 
detection and treatment physicians and 200 sites o 
options will be highlighted. care, including eigh 

The program costs $5 per hospitals with more lhai 
person and includes dessert. 3,100 beds. 

Depression Screens 
Cook County Board President John Stroger, Jr. 

announced recently that mental health professionals from 
Oak Fbrest Hoapital of Cook County win provide the 
opportunity to learn about the signs and symptoms of 
d^ression/manic-depression during National Depression 
Screening Day. The event is set for Thursday, Oct. 7th at the 
Cook County Court Houm, District No. 6, 16501 Kedzie 
Ave. in Markham. P)ee screenings will be available from 10 
a.m.- to 3 p.m. 

“Depression affects more than 17 million Americans 
annually and the unfortunate truth is that it is often 
misunderstood. Cook County is proud of Oak Forest 
Hospital's efforts to change th^ facts, and their 
conunitment to reach out to persons in need,” said Stroger. 

Cook County Bureau of Health Services Chief, Ruth M. 
Rothstein, added, “Oak Forest Ho^^lal's participation in 
National Depression Screening Day is an^nioellent example 
of working to improve the health of county residentt and to 
provide healthcare aervicea within the community.” 

National Depresaioh Screening Day is held each year 
during Mental Illnem Awareness Week. Last year, more than 
90,000 people nationwide participated in screenings. 

Participants vrill hear a brirf talk about the causes, 
lymptoms and trealinenta of depression/ manic-depremkm, 
followed by a ahot3 video. Individoab will anonymously 
complete a written screening test and have the opportamity to 
diacuts (he reuilts with a mental health profeeaional. 

For more information, call Carol McDonough, PIlD., or 
Mae Brachmaa, Ph.D., in the hospital Department of 
PliyOiotQR at (709.633-^, 

Mammography can detect breast cancer Specialists in mammography, our female 

years before it can be felt The sooner the technologists offer the personal touch during 

better because breast cancer is almost always this safe, simple procedure that takes only 

curable when it's caught early. That's why 30 minutes. And Palos Commurtity 

Palos Communrty Hospital is offering Hospital'S mammography services are certi- 

screening mammograms for $75 scheduled fied by the American College of Radiology 

through the ntorith of October. and the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. 

So why wait? Do it for your mind 

to schedtite your appointment. 

Physidtttls rtftrrU Is nquletd Palos Community Hospital 



Illinois Schooi 
Breakfast 
Week Program 

Governor George H. Ryan announced that for the first 
time in more than SO years, the State would fuUy-fund the 
School Free Lunch Program providing breakfast and lunch 
for the 1999-2000 school year. Sept. 19-2S was Illinois School 
Breakfast Week. 

“We can’t expect our children to learn when Itiey’re 
hungry,'” Ryan said. “I am pleased that we were able tb find 

' the money to fuUy-fbnd this important program, to give kid; 
the chance to have healthy^ balanced meals at both breakfast 
and lunch.” 

Created in I94S, the School Free Lunch Program has not 
been fully-funded. This year, the General Assembly 
approyed a $2.2 million increase in the program budget for 
FYOO (12.6 percent) to a total funding level of $19.5 million. 
The program provides schools with a 15-cent reimbursement 
for meals, including breakfast and lunch, in addition to the 
amount schools receive from ihe«federal School Lunch 
Program and School Breakfast Program. Without the 
IS-cent supplement, some school districts are unable to 
provide the meal program. 

Recent studies in the Journal Pediatrics and the Journal of 
American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry 
reported a clear association between eating a school 
breakfast and improved academic performance. 

Studies have also linked hunger in school children to other 
problems, including absence, tardiness, hyperactivity, and 
antisocial behavior. In Illinois, groups such as the Illinois 
Hunger Coalition have been educating elected officials and 
the public about the benefits of this program for years. 

“Giving students the chance to have a wholesome 
breakfast or lunch not only makes them better students, it 
can make our schools better places to learn,” Ryan said. 

Brother Rice High School win hold iU ISth Annual AH-Alumni Reunion Dinner 
on Friday, Oct. 29, at the Rosewood West in Cresiwood. This year, three “Men of 
the Year”'will be feted at the dinner, Jim Casey, Class of 1970 of Beverly, Jim 
“Moose” Mulcrbne of Beverly and Ed Zabrocki of Tinley Park. 

An three men have made great contrihutions to Brother Rice over the years. Casey 
was the school’s first recruiter and alumni director, a position he stiH holds. 
Mnicrone is tbe school’s water polo coach who has guided the Cmsaders to 13 state 
championships, most in school history. Zabrocki, the long-time Mayor of Tinley 
Park, has been a guidance counselor at Br. Rke since 1965 and Guidance 
Department Chairman since 1974. 

In addition to the “Men of the Year,” alumnus John D. Harper of the Class of 
1960 win be inducted posthumously into the Brother Rke Alumni Hall of Fame. 
Harper was President of South Shore Hospital in Chicago before hte death last year. 
A champion of the underprivileged. Harper is the namesake of the hospital s new 
emergency pavilion, dcdkaled in May by Cook County Commissioner John 
Stroger. „ ^ . 

AH Brother Rke alumni are invited to attend. For tnbk reservations, call Dorothy 
Meades in the Alumni Office at (773) 779-3419, ext. 140. Tkket prices are $50 in 
advance and $60 at the door. The evening begins with an open bar at 7 p.m., and 
also incindes dinner and ceremonies. 

Pktnred from kft are Ed Zabrocki; Martin E. Harper of Scherervilk, Ind., 
brother of the late HaU of Fanm inductee John D. Harper; Jim “Moose” Mnkrone; 
Jim Casey and Alumni Dinner Chaimsan the Hon. Thomas Carmody of Evergreen 
Park. 
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Memory 
Walk And 
Fun Run 

Maureen Reagan will be 
joining the Alzheimer’s 
Association-Greater 
Chicagoland for its Memory 
Walk, which raises funds to 
provide information, support 
and programs for families 
meeting the challenges of 

j Alzheimer's disease. Tlie 5K 
* Walk and Fun Run will take 

li Reunion Dinner pigce on Sunday. Oct. 3rd 
ar, three “Men of along Chicago’s beautiful 
0 of Beverly, Jim lakefront at Randolph St. 
. Registration begins at 9 a.m. 
er the years. Casey Everyone is invited to come 
DU he still holds, walk with us. 
nsaders to 13 stale Maureen Reagan is a 
! Mayor of Tinley National Honorary Chair for 
65 and Guidance this year's Memory Walk. 

Larry Potash, from WON 
^r of the Class of Morning News and Noon 
sni Hsdl of Fame. News, will once again serve 
his death last year, as the Chicago Honorary 
the hospital’s new Chair. Special guesu include 
tmmissioner John Sugar Rautbord, J.B. 

Pritzker and fitness trainer 
lions, call Dorothy Jorge Del Busto. 
I prim arc $50 in For more information 
bar at 7 p.m., and about the Memory Walk, call 

(847) 933-2413. For more 
Scherervilk, Ind., information about 
Moose” Mnkrone; Alzheimer’s disease, call the 
Body of Evergreen helpline toll-free (888) 

St. Xavier Will Host Conference For High School Students 
Saint Xavier University will host a conference for high 

school student leaders on Sunday, Oct. 17. Titled “From 
Conflict to Common Ground,” the conference will focus on 
resolving conflict in American schools without the use of 
violence. Illinois Attorney General Jim Ryan will be a 
featured speaker at the conference. 

The conference will bring together students from public 
and Catholic high schools throughout Chicago and Illinois 
for a day of discussion and workshops. The students will be 
addressed by leaders in the community, attend breakout 
sessions, and participate in a panel/audience dialogue 
moderated by NBC 5 Chicago News Reporter Mary Ann 
Ahem. 

Workshop topics will include Conflict Resolution and 
Peer Mediation Strategies: Violence in the Media; Gangs and 
Violence; Violence between the Sexes; Youth-Police 
Interaction; Ethnic Differences and Violence; and Substance 
Abuse and Violence. 

Teachers and administrators accompanying students to 
the conference also will be able to attend a special semmar. 
Entitled “Fresh Approaches,” this seminar will introduce 
various ways of addressing youth violence. 

Represeptatives from the Chicago Police Department, 
Cook County Sheriffs Office of Youth Services, Chicago 
PubUc Schools, University of Illinois at Chicago, YMCA, 

Merrionette Coin Laundry 
3317 W. 115th St. 

Merrionette Park, IL 
Open 7 Days 7:(X) am - 9:00 pm 

Phone:(7D8) 388-2248 Fax:a08) 388-2768 

Christ Hospital, the Chicago Housing Authority, and area University’s High School Leadership Conference are invited 
public and Catholic high schoob will serve as panelists and to call Dr. Robert Hansen at (773) 298-3307. 
session facilitators at the conference. Foun^ in 1^ by the Sisters of Mercy, Saint Xavier 

High schools interested in participating in Saint Xavier University is Chicago’s oldest Catholic university. 

St. Rita Marching Mustangs Compete 
The St. Riu of Cascia 

High School Marching 
Mustang Band is busy 
preparing for upcoming fall 
competitions. Tlw Marching 
Mustangs will be competing 
on Oct. 9th at the Wheaton 
North High School Band 
Competition and on Oct. 
KKh at the Lincoln-Way 
High School Band Com¬ 
petition. Band members 
began preparing for these 
competitions during the 
summer at a Band Camp 

hosted by lllinob Wesleyan 
University. Tlie Mustang 
Band, accompanied by Ms. 
Cindy Gradek, band 
director, and 6 additional 
staff members, spent a week 
at Illinois Wesleyan 
sharpening their musk and 
marching skills and 
perfecting their Competition 
Field Show. Now in tlieir 
S3rd year, the St. Rita 
Marching Mustang have a 
long-standing history of 
successful competitions. 

-WANTED - 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 -10 for OrthaOiiiHc Treatment 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPLICANTS 

Mom ami Dad Can Sava $$$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSCX:. 

773-445-0300 

6.05% APY 
DOUBLE BONUS CD! 

On September 13, Advance Bank and South Chicago Bank united under one name - Advance Bank. To 

celebrate during the month of September 1999, we’re offering a special Double Bonus CD. Your first bonus is an 

above mufcel 6.05% Annual Percentage Yield (APY) for 48-moolh leim. Your second bonus? A Double Bonus 

CD Coupon that endtlet you to a 0.25% rate premium over prevailing rates when it’s lime for this CD to renew. 

Cbll 708-474-1600 or visit your local Advance Bank office today. We now have 16 locations to serve you. 

•5 SU0»-vfMa^mes 
yfuenty ofDr^s 
^Always Attend&L 

•Drw Off Service AvMable 
•Air Ostf^itioned* SuMr Clean 
•Snacl^Acfa •Ki^yrlayroom 

•Fax Service • Copies 

WITH YOU 

((>i 

\Nk 
fajv 
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Offer Pneumonia And Flu Shots 
Cook County Board ~ President John Strofer has 

announced the Cook County Department of Public Health's 
1999 influenza and pneumococcal clinic schedule. The 
vaccines are fiee to eligible suburban Cook County residents 
at 13 suburban sites throughout October and November. 
Stroger urged seniors and the chronically ill to take 
advantage of these services. “Together, pneumonia and 
influenza are the fifth leading cause of death for older adults 
in the United SUtes. This immunization service is vital to 
protecting those individuals most vulnerable to life- 
threatening diseases," he said. 

Influenza, comfnonly called the flu, .is caused by viruses 
that infect the respiratory tract. Typically, the flu includes a 
fever and respiratory symptoms such as cough, sore th^t, 
runny or stuffy nose, headache, muscle aches and fatigue. 
Transmission of the virus can occur by breathing airborne 
droplets that carry the virus and are spread by an infectious 
person who has sneezed or coughed; or by touching items 
recently contaminated by an infectious person. 

Flu shots will be provided to suburban residents 65 years 
of age or older, the chronically ill 3-8 years old who have had 
a flu shot in the past, and all chronically ill residents 9 years 
and older. Persons who are allergic to eggs or are sick with 
an infection or fever on the day of the clinic will not be 
immunized. A ywly influenza immunization is necessary 
because the vaccine changes each year and protection lasts 
only a few months. 

Pneumococcal disease, or pneumonia, kills more people in 
the United States each year than all other vaccine 
preventable diseases combined. The disease can lead to 

serious infections of the lungs, the blood and the covering of 
the brain. 

These shots will be provided to suburban Cook County 
residents 65 years or older who have never had a 
pneumococcal shot; those 65 years and older who received 
the vaccine before age 65 and at least five years ago; and to 
chronically ill residents 2 years and older. For most people, 
the vaccitK-is needed only once. Residents should che^ with 
their physician regarding their history of pneumococcal 
vaccine. 

There is no charge for either vaccine but Medicare and 
Medicaid redpiepls who do noj have a provider should bring 
their insurance card to the clinic. Those enrolled in an HMD 
should see their provider for shots. 

For dales, times and locations, residents of suburban 
Cook County should call the CCDPH flu hotline, (708) 
492 2185, TDD (708) 492 2002. 

Offer Parenting Classes 
The Worth Township 

Youth Commission is 
offering parenting classes for 
ages 13-18. The STEP Teen 
program will focus on 
improving relationships 
between teens and their 
parents. Good communica¬ 
tion and problem-solving 
skills will be emphasized. 
Class will be held at Worth 

Township, 11601 S. Pulaski. 
Call 371-2900, ext. 45, for 
further information. Class 

session is from Oct. 12th to 
Nov. 30th from 7 to 9 p.m. 
The fee is S30 (iiKludes 
parent workbook), S35 per 

couple. Prior registration is 
required - minimum class of 
five • must attend all classes. 

WE’VE INVESTED 
OURSELVES 
IN THE COMMUNITY 

Hi—wtt A. Shiapec 
Vice Chairman & CE(^ 

The Mid-Ciiy National Bank 

BwiaM D. Santo 

President 

The MkLCily National Bank 

ror years now, Ken Skopec and Ron Santo of The Mid- 

Ctty National Bank, have invested a wealth of their 

time and talents into the cooununities of the South side and 

Southwest suburbs. 

Mr. Skt^tec, a lifelong resident of Oak Lawn, has put his 

energies into education, housing, healthcare, the arts 

othdr civic interests with activities that range from service as 

past Dreasurer of the Village of Oak Lawn, membership in the 

Neighborhood Housing Services of Chicago, serving on the 

Board of Ihistees of SL Xavier University and as President 

Emeritus of the Easter Seal Society of Metro Chicago to being 

a member of the Chicago Boys Club. 

Civic activities have also been a priority to Mr. Santo 

throughout his professional life. He served as past Village , 

'freasurer of the Village of Olympia Fields and Chairman of 

the Chicago Heights March of Dimes. He currently serves 

on the Village of Burr Ridge, Economic Development 

Committee, as lYeasurer of Enlight Children’s Charities 

and Director A Chairman of the Finance Committee for the 

St Patrick’s Residence. 

The Mid-City National Bank is proud of the accomplish¬ 

ments and contributions made by both Mr Skopec and Mr. 

Santo. Both men understand the importance community 

involvement—at the corporate and individual level—on 

the well-being of small businesses throughout the community. 

Ihis philosophy is visible throughout the bank. 

Mr. Skopec is happy to bring Hie Mid-City National Bank 

commitment so close to his home town of Oak Lawa Hie 

Bank’s new branches in Burbank and at 61st and Damen 

should do much to ftirther business development in the area. 

ITie entire Mid-City staff looks foniard to meeting onr 

new neighbors in the oonuminitlt Please atop in and visit us. 

P The MM-CNy National Bank 
MaaiBBt. IMCMy fmnnciBl Cmttrtmm 

6760 W. m Street • Buriiank, IL SIMM • 7064M-71()0 

6100 8. Damen Arenne • CUc^ IL SOSOS • 77S-776-1646 

State Surplus 
Vehicle Auction 
Saturday, Oct. 2 

More than 200 vehicia will be auctioned off by the State 
of Illinois at its surplus vehicle sale on Saturday, Oct 2nd, 
according to Central Management Services (CMS) Director 
Michael S. Schwailz. 

"The state will auction off various late-m^l police and 
agency vehicles,” stated Schwartz. “This is a good 
opportunity for members of the public to obuun reasonably- 
priced, pre-owned vehicles, and at the same time, it provides 
money for the sute's general revenue fund." 

The sale will be held at the'state's surplus property 
warehouse. 1923 S. I Ith St. in Springfield, between Ash and 

Laurel Sts. 
The vehicles will be available for inspection on Thursday, 

Sept. 30th and Friday, Oct. 1st from 9a m. to 3 p.m. and up 
to the time of the sale on Saturday. 

To participate in the auction, bidders must register on the 
day of the sale. Registration begins at 6:30a.m. and the sale 
begins at 8 a.m. 

Bidders may pay for purchases with cash, certified check, 
money order or travelers checks in increments of SlOO or 
less. Business or personal checks are also accepted, but aH 
cbccki mast be Hgported by a letter of credit from a 
financial inatitntion that includes Ibe marimnm amount of 
credit approved tbrongb a specific dale. Tbeae letters sbonld 
abo state tbal they cover Ibe puicbaae price of Slate of 
Uinois property only. AN letters of credit must be approved 
prior to the sale. Two types of identification must also be 
provided, including one with a photograph. 

All vehicles will be sold “as is" to the highest bidders. 
Buyers must take, possession of all purchased item 
immediately upon conclusion of the auction. No warranties 
or guarantees are expressed or implied and all sales are final. 

All buyers mnal adbere to tbc BNnois Mandatory 
Inanraacc Law. AH vebicka operated in IHnob are reqaired 
to cmiy miaimnm HablHly inanraacc and vehicle operators 
alionid be prepared to preaeal evidenoe of anch if asked by 
law enforcement officers. 

PLOWS Council 
Hold Luncheon 

PLOWS Council on Aging will celebrate its 24to 
anniversary luncheon on Ort. 22iid. The popular event wiH 
be held at the Lexington House, 7717 W. 95th St. The cash 
bar opens at 11:30 a.m. and lunch will Jto served at noon. 
Tickets are SI2 each and are available at ttw PLOWS office, 
by mail order, or you may call (708) 422-6722 to reserve 
tickets for pickup at the door the morning of the luncheon. 

Local senior clubs, hospitals, nursing homes and other 
organizations are invited to nominate a senior volunteer to 
receive the PLOWS Senior Recognition Award. This 
significant award honors senior-citizens for their services to 
the community. The Senior Recognition Award Ceremony 
takes place during the PLOWS annual luncheon at the 
Lexington House. Any organization or dub is wdeome to 
nominate a volunteer for recognition at the luncheon. 
Nofflirution forms are available by calling the PLOWS 
office. Nominations must be received by Oct. 4th. 

Officers and members of the 1999/ 2000 PLOWS executive 
board who were elected at the PLOWS annual business 
meeting will be inducted into office. For your listening 
enjoyment, piano music will b% provided by Shirley. O. 
Farrell, a local pianist, who is herself a senior. The 1999 
aimual ad book will make its debut. The annual raffle of 
prizes qnll be held at the condusion of the afternoon. 

For information or tickets, contad Diana Santolin at (708) 
422-6722. 

Letter Editor 

Editor: 
As Supervisor of Worth Township, I am pleased to 

aniwunoe the unanimous passage of Reaolulion Ifo. 355-99. 
supporting the construction of a fuM-aocem jnacrchangs 
between 1-294 and 1-57 by the Worth Towiwhip Boaid at our 
monthly meeting on Thursday, Sept. 23rd. 

Worth Township finds that a full access interdian^ 
between 1-294 and 1-57 will enhance future economic 
devdopment'and job creation opportunities for the south 
metropolitan area and will preserve and enhance the quality 

life in the re^n. We urge the lUinois ToH Highway 
Authority, the Illinois Department of Transportation and 
the Fed^ Highway Administration to move forward 
exp^itiously and take all necessary and appropriate actioiH 
to implement a planning process inoorporatinR tcgkMial 
concerns and developing a full-access interchange between 
1-294 and I 57. 

We support the idea of an efficient transfer of commuter 
traffic, resulting in more aoo^table vehiculw transportation 
pattvns, thereby reducing migratory iraffic and gridlock on 
regional arteries. 

We fed local access will encourage the retention and 
expansion of existing companies and will attract new 
businem to the southwest metropoHtan area. 

We encourage each reader to join in support of this 
worthwhile project by writing a Idter of support to their 
local offidalt and to the Chairman of the IHnait State 
Hi^way ToN Authority, Arthur W. Philip, at 27000gdea 
Ave., Downers Grove, IL 60513. 

Sincerely, 
s/sJohaP. Murphy 

Supervisor, Worth Township 
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Liquor Sold To Minors In Worth 

Tkrac Men in KUU arc three forty-fomclhing Irish Says, Marty Connolly, BiU Hannigaa,. and Dan 
IcGnirc who grew np in Chicago’# sonth side parish 

of St. Bede’s and attended different high schools. BUI 
learned to play the bagpipes with the Stock Yard KUty 
Band. The Sisters of St. Joseph tanght Dan how to 
sing in choir, and Marty learned gnitar at the Old 
Town School of Folk Mnak. BIN and Dan were 
memben of the GacHc Fire Brigade nntU this Chicago 
nrc Departasent pipe band dissolved, bnt continned 
to occasionally perforin together at weddinn, fnnerab 
and private parties. Marty was asked to Join them for 
a St. Patrick’s Day party in 1994, and M has been 
Three Men in KUtt ever since. BiU’s son Brendan, 10 
years old at the lime, overheard the debate on a name 
for tbc band, and it is by his snggeslion that they are 
known today. Bill and Dan are residents of Chicago, 
with fuH Ume day jobs as a prodncUon manager and 
Chicago firefighter respectively. Marty lives In 
ConnlrysMc, and works as a banker when not playing 
music. 

Performing for friends, family and whoever would 
Ibicn, Three Men in Kilta found their niche playing 
and singing traditional Irish ballads and pnb songs. 
Foliowinj their first public performance at SulUvan’s 
Kolmar Tap. Chicago, their popularity and number of 
appearances grew quickly due to their enthusiasm and 
willingness to play with the audience rather than Jwt 
for them. They found themselves increasinly in 
demand following several appearances on the Kevin 
Matthews St. Patrick’s Day show. WLUP 97.9 FM. 
live from ReiUey’s Daughter. Oak Lawn. Acting as 
their own “booUng agent,” referrab and word of 
mouth provided an expanding number of performance 
venues that include The Chicago Musk Mart at 
DePaul University, Irbh Fest, Manhattan, lUinob, 
Kenny’s Tavern, Countryside, Heritage Fest. Downers 
Grove. The Kerry Piper, Wlllowbrook, The Park 
Lounge, Gaelk Park, and nuoMrous fundraisers, 
fests, private parties, and benefit banqueb. Tbb past 
summer they sang tbrir third National Anthem for the 
Chicago White Sox, and made repeat appearances at 
Erin Feb, Peoria, and at Chicago Gaelk Park’s Irbh 
Fest, Memorial Day Weekend in Oak Forest. On July 
17, 199* there were heard on a live broadcast from 
Gaelk Park oa The Steve Cochraa radio show, 
WMVP AM 1000. Songs from their tape have been 
played on the Bud SulUvan radio show, WPNA 1490, 
aad they have abo appeared on The Irish TV Journal, 
Mid-America’s Original Irbh Tekvbion Program, 
broadcast on Chkagoland cabk systems. 

They released their first recording, “Songs Our 
Fathers Sang,” for St. Patrkk’s Day 1997. Future 
plans include a fundrabing activity for the Irbh 
ChiMnn’s Fund, bnt their first priority b to continue 
to share the love for their Irbh heritage and the folk 
songs that celebrate it. The key to their success has 
been not to take themselves loo seriously, and having 
fun whik giving their beat to the audknee. Three Men 
in Kllb can be seen at the 1999 MMIolbiaa Scottish 
Festival from 3 to 5 p.m. and «to 7 p.m. in the Pub 
Tent localcd at lS7lh aad Springfield Ave. in 
MMIolhian on Satarday, October 2ad. 

Depression Screens 

Two liquor commission 
hearings were held Tuesday 
night in the Worth Village 
Hall chambers. Two Uquor 
estabUshments in the viIIms 
were brought before Mayor 
James Bilder acting as the 
Worth Liquor Commissioner 
on charges that they sold 
liquor to minors. 

The' establishments 
involved were the 
Citgo/Harlem Food and 
Liquor at 1I4S8 S. Harleip,^ 
across from the Water’s Edge' 
Clubhouse; and Mullancy’s, 
6903 W. Illth St., which is 
next the library. 

Mullaney's had recently 
opened wi|h n^ owners who 
had just received their liquor 
license a Uttb over a month 

.,ago. However, it was 
reported that there were 
anonymous complaints to the 

police department of the sak 
of liquor to minors. 

Worth investigators Ron 
Snyder - and Marty 
Knollmeyer, to check out the 
reports, enlisted the aid of a 
19 year old. They sent him 
into the establishment to try 
and make a purchase. The 
youth returned with a beer 

was unaware of protocol. 
However, Mayor Bilder said 
that that wasn't an excuse. 
When a liquor license is 
applied for, most of the 
information and questions 
had to do with no selling 
liquor to minors. 

The owners apologized, 
stating that they will not 

purchase and said that he was . allow it to happen again 
not carded. 

With ettgo, there were 
unsubstantiated compbints 
and rumors. The police also 
used the aid of the 19 year 
old. Again, the youth 
returned with an alcohol 
purchase. 

It was reported that this 
was the first offense /or both 
locations. With the owners of 
Mullaney’s. they told Mayor 
Bilder that a new employee 

Mayor Bilder explained 
that it was his policy that 
there are only two chances in 
the village to lose a liquor 
license. He fined Muibney’s 
SlOO and said that if they 
were ever before the 
commission on the same 
offense, they would lose their 
license. 

The proprietors of the 
Citgo reported that they too 
had a new employee which 
Mayor Bilder again did not 

accept as an excuse. Ik 
reported that this 
csublishment has been in 
business with iu new owner 
for 18 momhs. He flned 
them SSOO and added a two 
week suspension from selling 
liquor. 

Bilder stated that the 
owners had more experience 
being in business then 
Mullaney’s owners and 
besides liquor, the business 
also sells food and other 
items. 

The suspension began at 12 
midnight on Sept. 28th. 
Mayor Bilder also stressed to 
the owners that he and the 
village will not tolerate the 
sale of liquor to minors. He 
repeated that the business 
would have their license 
pulled if it occurs again. 

Car Auctioned At Museum^Fundraiser 
A brand-new, 2000 Jaguar S-Type automobile will go to 

the highest bidder at the 3rd annual Fun-Raiser • A Party 
with a Purpose, to be held on Saturday, Oct. 23rd at the 
Museum of Science & Industry. The event is hosted by the 
Suzanne’s Friends--For Life Chapter of the Evanston-based 
Leuketnb Research Foundation. 

Silent auction bidding for the Jaguar, courtesy of Imperial 
Motors in Wilmette, will begin at the discounted price of 
$37,900 for the base 3.0 liter car, with all monies bid above 
that price benefiting leukemb research. The highest bidder 
will have his/ her choice of Jaguar colors and may purchase 
additioiuU accessories through ImperbI Motors. 

Bids will be Uken in advance of Oct. 23rd and calls can be 
made to the Leukemia Research Foundation at (847) 
424-0600 to Request a bid form. 

A wide array of other silent auction items include walk-on 
roles and visits to the hit CBS-TV shows Chicago Hope and 
Earty Edition. The Chicago Hope walk-on and visit will be 
packaged with round-trip airfare to Los Angeles via 
American Airlines. 

Among the more than 100 other silent auction and raffle 
items; a London trip with tickets to the Wimbledon tennis 
tournament; Limited Edition Gibson guitar signed by Ron 
Wood of the Rolling Stones; Guest Chef for a day at 
Chicago’s Charlie Trotter’s resburant; and team-signed 
basketballs by the ‘91, ‘92 and ‘93 World Champion Chicago 
Bulls. 

Fun-Raiser '99 will provide guests with a unique visit to 
the newly-remodeled Museum of Science t lixlustry with 
underground parking and Great Hall entrance to a myriad of 
fascinating exhibits. Fun-Raisers in ‘97 and ‘98 were 
attended by more than 2,000 praple and raised in,exoess of 
SS00.000 towards the fight against leukemb. 

Fun Raiser is in ntemory of Suzanne Dreebin Wilensky, a 
Northbrook native, business woman, wife and motiter, wlw 
lost her life to leukemia at the age of 33. The cost is $50 in 
advance and $60 at the door. For information on the Jaguar 
auction only, conbet Jordan Aron at Imperial Motors, (847) 
256-0606. For information on Fun-Raiser ‘99, call (847) 
441 0I6I> 

St. Laurence To Hold ‘Viking Visit’ 
All seventh and eighth grade boys are invited to spend a 

day on the spacious, suburban campus of St. Laurence High 
School meeting the faculty, sbff arid students, and 
witnessing the school in action. 

During a ‘.‘Viking Visit" prospective students will be 
partnered with a St. Laurence student, accompanying him 
through part of his academic schedule. 

Studenb will be given an opportunity for hands-on 
instruction in the school’s main computer bb, which was 
recently upgraded with all new Pentium computers. 

Students will also be able to tour other hi-tech areas 
including three additional computer bbs, a brand-new 
science information processing lab, a renovated 
library/ medb center, and the CAD section of the Learning 
Resource (Tenter. 

The Charles Grunhard Fitness Center, a university style 
workout facility, will be open. And tours are given around 
the outdoor stadium featuring a aowned soccer and football 

Delinquent Taxes 

Saint Xavier University’s 
Career and Personal 
Development Center and 
Community Counseling 
Services are co-sponsoring a 
program for National 
Depression Screening Day on 
Thursday, Oct. 7. Two 
sessions will be offered from 
12:30 to 2 p.m. in room LI 14 
and 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the 
Student Lounge. 

The screening will include 
a lecture on the causes, 
symptoms, and Treatments of 
depression and manic- 
depression; a video; a 
depression and manic- 
depression questionnaire; 
free information on depres¬ 
sion and treatmem options; 
the opportunity to meet with 
a counselor; a^ a referral to 
local agencies if appropriate. 

Saint Xavier’s National 
Depression Screening Day 
Program is part of nation¬ 

wide effort to provide mental 
health screening . for 
depression and manic- 
depression. The goal is to 
educate the public about 
their sigiu and symptoms and 
encourage those suffering 
from these illnesses to seek 
evaluation and treatment. 

For more information on 
this program call (773) 
298-3134. 

Demonstrates 
Wheat Weave 

The American Daughters 
of Sweden will hold its 
regular meeting on Saturday, 
Oct. 9 at the 19th Century 
Women’s Club, 178 Forest 
Ave., Oak Park. Lois 
Soncral will demonstrate 
“Wheat Weaving” her 
favorite creations. 

CbU for reservations by 
Oct. 5 at (773) 463-7640. 

• ' '..4,1 < 

The Illinois Department of 
Revenue collected $28.6 
million in delinquent tax debt 
during August and another 
$3.0 million in child support 
on behalf of the Department 
of Public Aid. August 
activity brings delinquent tax 
collections tiiis fiscal year to 
$63.3 million and child 
support collections to $4.4 
milfon. 

August also saw arrests of 
six Mividuab for tax bw 
viobtions, whib three others 

had final sentences handed 
down for criminal viobtions. 

"Taxpayers who pay their 
taxes fully and on lime 
deserve to know that we will 
pursue those who do not," 
said Revenue Director Glen 
Bower. 

Seizure is a last-resort 
collection tool for the 
department. Taxpayers 
thintened arith seizure paid 
$89,33$ in August and have 
paid SI37,9W to far this 
fiscal year. 

field, an NCAA-level rubberized track and recently-installed 
lights. 

“Our ‘Viking Visits’ give a student the opportunity to 
observe and experience part of a typical freshman day at St. 
Laurence,” commented Thomas Kurzawski, director of 
admissions. “It is our full intention and our responsibility to 
validate for the student the value and importance of a 
Lauretwe education and to make him understand the 
imporbnt role St. Laurence will pby in his high school 
education." 

Visits can be arranged on any day prior to the entrance 
exam on Jan. 8th, 20(X), or on any day following the exam. 

Anyone interested in arranging a visit may contact the 
admissions office, (708) 458-6900, ext. 237. 
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Congratulations lb The 

Village Of Midlothian 

& The Scottish Fair Committee. 

Have A Great Celebration 

Saturday, October 2nd! 

Volleyball Tournament 
The initial poob for tins 

weekend’s Nike ChaUenge 
High School volleyball 
tournament have been set 
The fbU indudes 24 of the 
rmeb high school voHeyhall 
teams in the nation. They 
lepieaent 9 stales. 

The fbid b headed by No. 
I tanked Newport Harbor 
High School from Newport 
Beach, California. In 
additioit, there are 3 other 
top 20 teams in the field and 
others that have already 
defeated them. 

Look for some intense pby 
^us weekend. 

Pby begins Friday, Oct. 
1st at 6 p.m. at three sites: 
Mother McAuley HS, 
Brother Rice HS and 2nd 
City/Premier, Volleyball 
Center. Pby will oontimte on 
Saturday at the same sites 
beginning at 9 a.m. The 
rinab ate scheduled for $ 
p.m. at Mother McAuley 
HS. 

state Senator 
rS’S: Patrick J, O’Malley 

Condesa Dd Mar, 12220 S. , 
Cicero Ave., at 8 p.m. La ■ - 



BLUEPRINT SERVICE BEDDING ANTIQUES BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

MATTRESSES BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

WHILE “U“ WAIT 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
3844 W. 147th 371-3737-T 

ELECTRICAL DECORATING FIREWOOD 

VIDEO ROOFING ROOFING 
TRANSFER 
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Urge Budget Freeze For Antitrust Division 
Although the division purports to need additional money 
and lawyers to pursue various cases, it refuses to oonie clean 
on the amount being spent on peiiding litigation. “The 
antitrust division has displayed nothing but arrogance and 
contempt in the face of reasonable requests for basic 
financial information,” Schatz argued. 

For nearly a year, CCAGW has tried to get the antitrust 
division to disclose the cost DOJ’s lawsuit against the 
Microsoft Corporation. CCAGW estimates the misguided 
litigation has cost taxpayers between S30 million and S60 
million. Hovmver, DOJ remains mute about the total costs 
of th; suit. “Since wheh can attorneys hide the cost of 
litigation from their clients, in this case, the American 
taxpayers?” Schatz asks. 

Schau concluded his letter by urging conferees to think 
twice before giving the antitrust division carte blanche to 
pursue litigation in practical seci^. “The taxpayers would 
be best served if the antitrust division's budget was frozen at 
current levels.” 

In a letter to members of the fiscai 2000 Commerce Justice 
State (CIS) Appropriations conference committee, the 
Council for Citizens Against Govenunent Waste (CCAGW) 
urged conferees to freeze the budget for the Department of 
Justice’s (DOJ) antitrust division at fiscal 1999 levcb. The 
antitrust division received S98 million in fiscal 1999. 

“DOJ has been less than forthcoming about the activities 
of the antitrust division,” remarked CCAGW President 
Thomas A. Schatz. “Without full disdosdre, how can 
Congress justify any increase in expenses for the antitrust 
division?" 

Press reports indicate that the House version of the CIS 
bill (H. Kept. 106-283) would increase the antitrust division 
budget by 5 percent. The Senate version of the bill (S. Kept. 
106-76) would increase the division’s budget even further, by 
12 percent. These increases would cost taxpayers between 
$4.9 million and SI 1.8 million in the next year alone. 

According to Schatz^ the antitrust division has simply 
failed to make the case for such exorbiuni increases. 

Again ft Again 

Antiques BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
• Orivuways 
• Parkirtg Lola 
• Rmurfacing 
• Saalcoating 
• Patch-Work 

BLUE-LIN{ PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING.-SCAN-REDUCG-GNLARGG 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP ftOELIVERy AVAILABLE 

Aeaodatad Oaelgii Sarvice * 11160 Sonthweet Ugh' 
Palos HU. n 60468 * Phowe (706) 974-6100 

Fax (700) 074-4079 * Moduai (TOO) 074-1434 

Collectibles 
• Suy/Sall 

One Hem or tnOn 

• All Hems Bouaht 
FromAtoZ 

• Estate Seles 
Professionally Conducted 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MADE 

7 DATS A WEEK 

DEAL DIRECT A SAVE 

Fra* Ealimataa 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

The annual “Men of 
Toleniine Man of the Year 
Award” banquet will be held 
on Thursday, Oct. 14th at 
6:30 p.m. at Dave's 
Rosewood West, 13lsl ■& 
Cicero Ave., Crestwood. 

This year’s award banquet 
will honor “Man of the 
Year" Peter Nolan, TV News 
commentator and successful 
advertising and public 
relations executive. Mike 
Houlihan, star of ”Goln’ 
East on Ashfamd,’’ will serve 
as master of ceremonies. All 
past “Man of the Year" 
recipients, along with their 
families and friends, are 
invited to attend. 

The Men of Tolentine was 
organized in I9S8 by a group 
of laymen by Very Rev. John 
L. Seary, O.S.A., the 
Provincial of the 
Augustinian Fathers Midwest 
Province, to foster and 
support vocations in the 
Augustinian Order. Since 
then, the Men of Tolentine 
has contributed over 
$425,000 to the Augustinian 
Major Seminary s^tem. The 
biggest pan of this sum has 
been realized through its 
fundraising effon. 

Tickets for the banquet 
will have a tax deductible 
donation of $50 per person. 
To make a reservation 
and/or for additional 
information, call Jack 
Vlazny at (708) 403-0358. 

Board Meet 
The Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College Boiud of 
Trustees Administration, 
Hnanoe, Building, Academic 
and .Public Relationa com¬ 
mittees will meet on Tuesday, 
Oct. Sth at 6:30 p.m. The 
meetings, originally 
scheduM for Wednesday, 
QcL 6th win take place in tte 
Board Room, L243. on the 
campus, 10900 S. 8lilh Ave. 

tilZeMOOD Bob’s 

Decorating Service MISSING LINK 
FENCE CO. 

$75.00 per face cord 
$99.00per face cord 

$105.00 per face cord 
$103.00 per face cord 

Harda/ood Mix 
Oak 

Bfrch 
OMt/Birch Mix 

Interior & Exterior 

Painting 
& 

Small Repair Jobs 

'We can add a brand rtew 

kx>k to your old faded ’ 

Aluminum ft Vinyl Siding' 

SO yrs. experience 

GATES OUR 
SPECIALTY 

3605 W. 12Srd St. 
AMp, IL 

708-371-7055 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

* Quantity Discounts 
Stacking available - $20.00 per face cord 

* Sale tax not included Ucanaed • Bonded • Insured 
Free Estknales 

(708)388-4106 
Crestwood, H. 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

• Shingles / RapairB 
o Tear-Offs / Ra-Roofs 
• EPOM Rubber Roofs 
• Sittgla Ply Roofs 

GUTTERS 
Repaired or Replaced 

CLEANED 
Lie. • Bonded - Ins. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

36 Years Exparlenoe 

708-422-2624 
. MEM: BBB A NRCA 

MR. ADVERTISER 

ROOFING i SIDING 
Packages Incl. peisonal liiles 
and labels, mustc ftee local 
pkfcupAleHveiy. much more 

You Can Reach 
Hundreds Of Prospects 

In The 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Affordable, prompt, and 
profesrionel service 

• Present ad lor $X discount 

Warp vneo 
Tramofer, Inc. 

3^-LX; PAumPAnK.lL . 

(708) 448-7421 



Hnunions 

LIFE'S f^ream 

Siiecial Aiuiearance hv 

as Sandy! 

Lecture 
Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity CoUeae will preaeni a 
“Weird Ctik^" lecture on 
Wednetday, Oct. 13th at 7 
p.m. in the John and 
Anpeline Oiemus Theater 
located in the Fine and 
Performing Arts Center on 
the campus, 10900 S. 88th 
Ave. 

Participants will take an 
armchair tour^of the Windy 
City's most famo'us 
ghosts and haunted places 
with the Midwest’s only full¬ 
time professional ghost 
hunter. Richard Crowe. 

Tickets are S7.S0 for adults 
and SS.SO for.seniors, 
students and Moraine Valley 
alumni. Ticket orders made 
by phone are subject to a SI 
per order handling fee. 

For more information or 
to order tickets, call (7081 
974^5500. 

‘One of the finest fruits of 

the 17th century Golden Age 

of Spanish drama... 

an ever pertinent play, 

a pre-Freudian reverie 

about the power of free-will. 

-FRANK RICH, 
NEW YOHK TIMES 

West Leyden High School class of 1967 will hold a reunion 
on July 21st, 21)00. For more information, call Carol 
(Johnson) Piovano at (708) S62-08I2 or Marlene (Rendek) 
Bajarski at (847) 4SS-049S. 

Austin High School class of 1949 will hold its SOth reunion 
on Oct. 2M. ^r more information, call (708) 386-4133. 

AnnE’s Cruises A Tours is 
sponsoring a Cruise Fair ‘99 
at Mama Luigi's, 7S00 So. 
Harlem, on Oct. 12th at 6:30 
p.m. There will be “free" MaryQueenof Heaven Grammar School class of 1938 will 
refreshments and prizes, hold a reunion on Nov. 3rd. For more information, call 
Cruise represenutives will be (630) 32S-2S44. 
on hand to give presentations 
about their cruise line and the 
different cruise destinations. 
Reservations are necessary so 
call (708) S98 1113 by Oct. 
9th. ■ ' 

Farragut High School class of 1950 will hold its SOth 
reunion on June 23rd, 2000. For more information, call 
(630) 832 2498. 

Senn High School, January and June classes of 1W, will 
lK>ld its reunion on Oct. 2nd. Fbr more information, call 
(847) 827-2094 or e-mail http://members.aol.com/ 
senn-hs 1944/ 

Pick Own 
Pumpkins 

The Children's Farm at 
The Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, will have a “Pick 
Your Own Pumpkin Patch” 
from Oct. 1st to 3l$t. The 
hours are Saturdays and 
Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and during the week 
from 3 to S p.m. Families can 
take a hayrack. ride to the 
pumpkin patch and ciraose 
their own pumpkin ri^t off 
the viiK. The pripe is per 
pound. 

For more information, call 
361-3650. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Oiiuwr At Gibhons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sal. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-Fri. only 
• Music: 

"fUiythm Section" Fit. Sot 
"Accordkm Tony” Sun 

JACK GIBBONS CARDENS 

147tti 8L A Oak Park A«a. 

708-687-2331 
nihI NIiihIiT Oin! 

LIMITED 
ENGAGEMENTS! 

SEPT. 24-26 
ALLSTATE 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WHrLING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW BY PHONE: 

(312) 559-1212 
outlets including 

Oomkrick's and Carson Pirie Scott 
www.ticketina8ter.com 

INFORMATION: 

(547) 535-6501 callstatcaren4i 

(312) 455-4500 (unteo centeri 

GROUP RATES: 
(547) 671-5000 (Allstate arena) 

(312) 455«10W (UNITED CENTER) 

Radisspn 
Tke difference it genuiac 

fOOO Watt 127di Street 

1 
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Release Chosen 
License Design 

Secretary of Sute JesM White rdeated the wiimlni cMin 

for IlHnois’ new Ucense plate recently. More than 230,000 
people voted for their favorite dMign. Of the nine choices, 
voters overwhelmingly picked design number nine. 

Choosing the design was just the first step of a large 
project to replate all Illinois vehicles, according to White. 
More than four times as many license plates will be produced 
and distributed in the first year of the project than any other 
previous year. 

The top choice for voters has a blue background with 
Abraham Lincoln's likeness in the middle of the plate, 
“Illinois” spelled in script at the top, and the slogan *‘Land 
of Lincoln” at the bottom. The identification numbers and 

letters are red. 
“I want to thank everyone who helped choose the design 

for our next license plate,” said White. “This is the first time 
that motorists have had the opportunity to participate in the 
selection of our official license plate and the response was 

Institute 
Th« annual Fad Trah^ 

Instithte will be held Oct. 2 at 
Christ Church of Oak Brook, 
31st and York Road- This is 
an annual cv^t sponsored by 
the Greater Chicago Sunday 
School Association. Regis¬ 
tration begins at 8:30 a.m. 
and is requirpd' for attend¬ 
ance. Until Sept. 28 the fee is 
S30 per person which 
includes a box lunch served 
on site. After Sept. 28 the fee 
will S3S. 

For additional information 
call GCSSA at (630) 
279-1155. 

The 199R-2000 school year at Oak Lawa Coaiaiaalty Hi|h School began strllh IS 
acw staff nwaibers. Pictured (row 1,1-^) Catherlae Little, Kimberly Holder, Rakala. 
Johnson, Ellea Meiltle, Catherine Froaesak; (row 2) Brian KrestKhmer, 
Christoph Newton, Marcus Waiwin, Michael McLanghUn; (row 3) Laura Lnti, 
Brenda Lynch, Catheriac Morrin, Jennifer Rawsoa and Jamie Portal. 

wonderful. More than 230,000 people voted in just one 

month's time.” 
Design number nine was chosen by a wide margin over aiiy 

other design, receiving 338,463 points. Design number six 
finished second with 240,377 points and design number one 
finished third with 226,451 points. Voters picked their top 
three choices with their first choice receiving three points, 
second choice receiving two points and last choice receiving 
one point. 

The distribution of the new license plates will begin early 
in 2001 and all of the state’s 8.5 million standard passenger 
vehicles will be replated in a 12-month period. The last time 
new plates were issued was in 1984. At that time, 4.6 million 
passenger plates were replaced over a three-year cycle. 

While the scope of the replating project is by far the 
largest ever undertaken in Illinois, White said the goal is vety 
simple. 

“Our goal is to produce and distribute the new license 
plates in the most reliable and cost-effective manner 
possible, using an aggressive distribution schedule and a 
process that provides the maximum convenience for the 
customer,” White said. • 

According to White, the entire process for producing and 
distributing license plates is being reviewed. He said the old 
system isn't suited to handle the volume of transactions his 
office is preparing to make and the time has come to 
streamline and modernize the entire process. 

While everyone will receive new license plates, motorists 
will have the option of keeping their current plate numbers. 
White said the process for buying and renewing license plates 
will not change. 

"It has been 15 years since Illinois motorists were issued 
new license plates,” said White. “The old license plates have 
lost their reflectivity and become difficult to read. Voters 
have chosen a new design that looks better, yet meets the 
specifications of law enforcement officials. Now we must get 
the new license plates to motorists as quickly and 
conveniently as possible.” 

Outlaws Homecoming 

Outlaws Improved Their Season Record 

The Oak Lawn Outlaws, 
an Oak Lawn-based youth- 
football organization for 
youngsters between the ages 
of 7 and 13, will hold its 
annual homecoming game 
this coming Sunday, Oct. 3rd 
in Oak Lawn beginning with 
a traditional homecoming 
parade down 9Sth St. 

The parade, including 
floats and the Oak Lawn 
players and cheerleaders, will 
kick off at 9:30 a.m. from 
the south parking lot of the 
Oak Lawn police station and 
proceed west along 9Sth St. 
to Oak Lawn Community 
High School’s football 
stadium where the Outlaw 
Junior, Pee Wee and Super 
Pee Wee football teams will 
host the Orland Park Knighu 

youth football teams. The 
Super Pee Wee game |7 and 
8-year-olds) is scheduled to 
b^n at 10; 30 a.m., followed 
by the Pee Wee (9 and 
lO-year-olds) at noon, the 
Widgets (II and 12-year 
olds4 at 1:30 p.m. and the 
Juniors (IJ-year-olds) at 3 
p.m. 

The homecoming day 
festivities will be preceded by 
a pep rally on Saturday, Oct. 
2iid. The rally, featuring 
players, coaches and cheer¬ 
leaders, will be held between 
7 and 8:30 p.m. at the Wolf 
Wildlife Park, 109th St. and 
Lavergne Ave. 

For additional informa¬ 
tion, contact John or Dri>bie 
Perryman at (708) 636-3279. 

Kelsey Is Guest Speaker 
Snsaa Kclacy, prcsMciit 

aad chief execBthre officer 
of the GoodwHI ladoatriea 
of MetropoMlu CWcago, 
wiH speak before the 
Garden Seaiorsr oa 
Friday. Oct. S at 1:30 
p.ai. at First Methodist 
Chnrch. lOMO S. CeMral 
Ave. 

Doris DOitkasMch, co- 
ordiaalor, anapaaced 
that Snsaa sriB expiaia the 
faactioa of her coaqiaay. 

Snsaa received her 
bachelor’s degree In 
bnslness admlalstralioa 
from the • Uahrersity of 
Iowa aad has completed 
her thesis wUh a austcr’s 
degree in health law from 
DePaal Unlvcfiity. 

SUSAN 

She is married 
mother of three c 

The Oak Lawn Pee Wee and Widget Outlaws improved 
their youth football season records to 3 and 0 on Sunday, 
Sept. 16th in Blue island at the expense of the Blue Island 
Untouchables. The Super Pee Wee Outlaws, meanwhile, 
defeated the Hegwisch Bulldogs to booM their record to I 
win, 0 losses and I tie, while the Junior Outlaws remained 
winless, losing to Blue Island's Junior squad despite a 
spirited effort. 

Touchdowns by Mike Wobki, Dave Hettiger, Mike 
Migawa and Jeremy Kappel propelled the Pee Wees (9 and 
lO-year-olds) to a 35 to 0 victory over Blue Island. Wolski 
scored on runs of 5 and IS yards early on in the game to set 
the pace for the Outlaws. Hettiger then broke loose for a 
43'yard touchdown run, followed by Migawa who capped a 
21-yard gain by Randy Hansen with a 2-yard TD run. Kappel 
sealed the win late in the game with a 22-yBM scamper into 
the end ipne following a 43-yard run by Nick Synowiecki. 
Wolski also added 4 extra points on kicks and Hansen added 
I on a run. 

Defensively, the Pee Wees recorded thdr third consecutive 
shutout as a result of the efforts of Jim Carney, Derek 
Lovitt. Maxwell Guerra, Jeffrey Norris, George Gelis, 
Robbie Dixon, Matt Lepper, (Juinn Captain, Louie 
Crothers, Joey Sheehan, David Steuben, Tony Denos, Sean 
Furlong, Tim Flamm and Alan Herman. Abo contributing 
were Bill Simmons, Nader Darwish and Phil Harvey. 

David Granville scored two first-half touchdowns on runs 
of 60 yards and 9 yards to pace the Widget Outlaws (11 and 
12-year-olds) in a 28 to 6 win over the Blue Island Widgets. 
In the second half, quarterback Matt Whitney teamed up 
with Eric Perryman on a 28-yard touchdown pass and Mike 

AAA Fuel Price 
Survey Results 

Temperatures and leaves in Illinois and Northern Indiana 
are falling - right on cue. Gas prices, on the other hand, are 
bucking the trend, according' to the Sep^^r AAA- 
Chicago Motor Club fuel price survey. Continuing a four- 
month dimb, the regional average pric^ for self-serve 
unleaded regular gasoline is SI.370, qp 2.9 cents from last 

.month and 21.7 cents from last year. This is the highest level 
since September 1997. 

Motorists in Northern Indiana ,got a break from last 
month's sharp increase. A gallon of self-serve unleaded 
regular increased only 1.1 cents from August to SI. 178. 
However, thb price b 24.7 cents higher than last September. 

In Chicago and Cook County, the monthly increase was 
4.7 cents. The average price for self-serve unleMled regular is 
now S1.390, up 20.4 cente from last year. 

Illinob motorists outside of Ckxtk (bounty pay an average 
of SI.273 for self-serve unleaded regular, up 16 cents from 
last month and 20.2 cents from ^lember 1998. 

In the United Sutes, motorists in the West pay the highest 
average'price, SI.422, while travekn in the Southeast region 
pay the lowest average price. SI. 198. 

Motorists Driving Tips 
Motorists who change lanes quickly and turn without 

signaling risk causing a crash. Other drivers cannot read your 
intentions if you fail to sigmC so check your blind spot (the 
area behind you that caimot be seen in your side and 
rearview mirrors) and sigttal before luming or changing 
lanes. 

' Q. What does Illinob law say about turn signab? 
A. In a business or residential area, you must give a 

continuous turn signal for at.bast 100 feet (about six car 
length^ before turning. In other areas, the signal must be 
given dt but 200 feet in advance (about 12 car lengths). 

Q. What if someone in front of or beside me signab bte or 
pot at all? 

A Have at least one escape route in mind whib driving ■ 
pertiaps the shoulder or another lane. If you canbot avoid a 
crash, remain calm and try to choose the bast dangerous 
situation. that rear-ending someone b always 
your fanh. 

In addition, do not travel in “wolf padu” (large groups 
of individual can bunched doaeiy together in traffic). 
Attempt, wWb remaining within po^ speed limits, to pass 
wolf.^adcs or slow down and avoid them entirely, ft b 
diffieuit-to maintain an escape route in a wolf pack. 

Lally plunged into the end zone from the cm-yard line 
moments after breaking loose for a 40-yard gain. Wly also 
converted two extra-point kicks worth 2 points apiece. 

CharUe Crothers (fumbb recovery), Rick Krolikowski 
(fumbb recovery) and Bill Ziemba (pass interception) made 
key defensive contributions. Also helping keep the Blue 
itianrt Widgett' offense in check were Tim Lambert. Chris 
Kemp, Tony ZapaU, Darin Herman, Dan Heimendinger, 
Ryan Kolk, Mike Hettiger, Jim and Les ParreUy, Ryan 
Keane, Mike Lepper, Brandon Kirby, Joe Lebarre, Don 
<3alvin, Jason Kebckh, Dan Krylowicz, Joe Ronald, Steve 
Mancher, Mike and Chrb Muffitt, Mike and Tom Lubinski, 
Matt Hardin, Ameer Matariyeh. Dan Hicks, Ross Eckert, 
Andy Ghazarian, Joel Williams, Mike Tobnd, Marty 
Madden, Sean Goldrick, Kebey Coffey, Nick Borchers, 
Chrb Smith, Matt Rybezyk and Tim Sheehan. 

Matt Leper and Nick Synowiecki carried the load for the 
Super Pee Wees (8 and 9-year-olds) in a 40 to 0 victory over 
Hegwisch. Lepper ran for three touchdowns and Synowiecki 
added two more, plus two extra points, in the contest. Tim 
Smith abo scored and Nick Pesek and Dave Albn ran the 
ball in for extra points. 

Cory McNaulty (quarterback sack), Pat Naughton 
(fumbb recovery), Eric Hovorka (blocked punt) and 
Mohammad Rash^ (pass interception) sparkled on defense. 

Tony Gamiix) accounted for aJI 8 of the Junior OuUaws’ 
points in their 28 to 8 loss to Blue Isbnd's Juniors. Gamino’s 
third-quarter TD run’and 2-point kick conversion followed 
an 18-yard gain by Tony Serio. Defensively, the OuUaw 
Juniors were paced by Dave Deplarb and Matt Barry, each 
of whom recovered fumbles. 

Christ Hospital & Medical Center 
Calendar Of Ongoing Classes 

ChrbVHospital and Medical (Tenter announces iu October 
cabndar of prenatal and parenting classes to help new 
parents prepare for a healthy pregnancy, safe birth and 
happy homecoming. Unless otherwise noted, classes are held 
at Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 9Sth St. Regbtration b required 
for all programs and classes. For more information or to 
regbter, call 1(800)323-8622. 

Tender Baby Care - A one session infant cate class for 
expectant couples in (heir last trimester. Couples learn 
feeding, bathing, infant safety, growth and development and 
early parenting ^ilb. Cbss will be held on Mondays, Oct. 
4(h from 7 to 9 p.m. and Oct. 18th from I2noonto 2p.m. in 
the hospiul's Red Room and Oct. I Ith from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
the Advocate Health Center, I67S0 S. 8(kh Ave., Tinby 
Park. The cost b $10 per coupb and regbtration b required. 

Brcaalfccdiag Basks - Thb one-session class teaches 
breastfeeding preparation and techniques, as well as how to 
deal with problems relating to breastfeeding. Class will be 
held on Wednesdays, Oct. 6(h and 27(h from 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
in Room 250 North at the hospital and on Saturday, Oct. 
16th from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Advocate Health 
(Tenter. The cost b $15. Classes are held regubriy on (he first 
and fourth Wednesday and third Saturday of^very month. 

Blith (Tenter Tnan - Expectant parents are invited for a 
free (our of the hospital's birth center on Hiursday, Oct. 7th 
from 7 to 8 p.m. or on Saturday, Oct. 16th from 10 to II 
a.m. Regularly offered on the first Thursday and third 
Saturday of each month, tours begin in the hospital's lobby. 

(Taeanican Claaa • A one-session class for pregnant women 
who are planning to deliver by caesarian section will be held 
during the third vreek of prepared childbirth classes. 
Participants join a Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday class, Oct. I Ith, li^h, 13th or 14th .from^ to 9 
p.m. at Gaddb School (Fox College), 4201 W. 93rd St. (west 
entrance). The cost b $10. 

infant and (Thlld CfW Shfety Oaas • Partidpanu who 
complete thb two-part course wiU receive American Heart 
Association certification. Evening clasaes will be held qn 
Tuesdays, Oct. 12th and 19th from 6 to 9 p.m. in the 
hospital's Percy Hopkins Auditorium. The fee b $25 per 
person. Regbtration b necessary as dan she b limitM. 
Clasaes are held r^larly on the second and third Tuesday of 
every month. 

Caring Kids Ones - Children ages 3 through 12 who are 
expecting a new sibling will team what happens when mom 
goes to the hospital and how they can help when the new 
baby, cornea home. The next Caring Kids Ctara b on 
Tue^y, Oct.*'26th from 7 to 8;,30 p.m. in the hospilaTs 
Percy Hopkins Auditorium. The cost b $5 per chiRI. pnyabk 
at die door. Cianes are offered itgubriy on the fourth 
Tuesday of every month. ' 
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1 1)1 1 l()\ OAK LAWN 
HAPPENINGS 

Grand Opening 
Hi* Graml Opmiaf of tho Ook Lowb lollor Rink 

wu held in October, 1M4. Ihe link which woo 
locetod et 9121 S. Clcoro. woo owned by Vofano ond- 
Bill Boyce. The rink woo opened wtt nwch colohm- 
tian end woo ottondod by then Moyer Borvoy Wick. 
Thooo who come to tho rink wyro ontortahiod with 
perfonnoncoo by o okotiny tronpo end other choa- 
pionohip okntoro from Gory, bid. Local okatora aloo 
got to ohow their okill and priaeo were awrardod. Iho 
rallar rink wao a popnlar ‘hang-ont’ for tho oreo 
children with ouny orea reoidenta growing up 
there. However, in 1967, Oak Lawn Wan hit by a 
davantating tornado which aevarely damaged tho 
roller rink. The tornado would not be the demine of 
the rink, but age wan. Upon the retirement of the 
ownem, the rink wan aold and demoHohed. In 1995, a 
Saturn dealerahip eran conatrucrted on the ahe of the 

Dtet. It Tnistee Is In 
noon 
Momeiown Ckritiian 
Cburck RuHiBiagc Sale 
9am-lpm 
Parli Lawn Bingo, doors 
open 4pRi: games 6:30|wi 

Hamew School Spirit Oav 
Worth Twnshp Sri. 1pm 
Park Lawn Bingo, doon 
open 4:)0pm; games 
6:45p(n 

4-H Food Drive 
Now Through November 1st 

Souare Dance nooo-t:)Opm 
Alihcimcr Sup. 6pm 
Hisioric PrcscrvaiKm 7ptn 
OLL Line Dancii^ 7.|0pm 
Masons 7pm 
Athletic Club tpm 
Tramc Review Com. Ipm 

Ml. Zion Ltttb Rummage 
Sak 9am-noon 
TOPS ll;15am-nooo 
Civil Serv. Com. 6pm 
Dili. Ill Mtg. 7:)0pm 
Police Club Ipm 
VFW Auk. Ipm 

AARP S5 Alive lOam Zpm 
Writen Group lOam-nooa 
Park Lawn Bingo, doors 

Park Lawn Bingo, doon 
open 4;}0pm; games 
6:4Spm 

Fanner's Market 7am-2pm 
Kiwanis (VFW) IQam 
Appeals Board Ipm 
Hamew Pkinre Day 

Sq. Dancing 12*l:90pm 
Writers Croup 7'gpm 
<>uaKty Cofttroi 7:)0pm 
Fire A Police Com 7:Mpm 
Public Works 7;|0pm 
Athletic Club Aux Ipm 
OLL Line Daucing 7- lOpm* 

TOPS n:l5am>nooo 
W.T. Committee Mtg. 
7:)0pm 
VilUigr Board Mtg Ipm 
ViNage HaM Open lo Ipm 
VFW S220lpm 
U^Bags on Sale 

Park Square Dancing 
noon-I.M^ 
Mmons 7pm 
0(.L Line Dancing 7-IO;pro 
Public Works 7:)0pm 
DAV Ch^er 14 T:30pffl 
Athletic Club tpm 

Kiwanis Mtg. lOnm 
Free Blood Pressure 

Nifly Fiftirn Ipm 
WT4.M 3:»-5:»pm 
Great Books 
6;J&g:Mpm 
Plan A Dev Mtg Ipm 

Worth Twnshp. OOP Ipm 

Square Dancing I2>l:30pm 
Sr. Cits Com. Ipm 
Writer Group 7*9pm 
Legal AOrd. 7.30pm 
Worth Twuhp Bd 7:)0pm 
Sons of Italy Ipm 
OLL Line Dancing 7.IOpm 

Diurict I Trussccs Available 

NEW LOCATION 

ADVANTAGE 
TRANSMISSION 

OAK LAWN 
OFnCE SUPPLY 
5211 W. 9Sth St. 

424-0006 

BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95Ui St. 

424-7770 
4575 SW Hwy. 

425-1144 

To Sttbflcribe 

To The 
Oak Lawn Indepandant 

Call 708-388-2425 

MILEX TUNE-UP MARQUETTE 
•NATIONAL 

|. BUSCHBACH 
INSURANCX 

AGENCY. INC. 
5615 W. 9Sth St 

423-2350 

KELLY NISSAN 
ON95TH 

4300 W. 95th St 
490-1000 10423 S. Cicero 

- 1 1 
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Hosts Footbairteam Reunion 
On Friday evening, Oct ISih. St LiUrenoe High Scho^ 

will hoei a reunion fbr iu duunpioniliip footbaU tcama of 
1974 and 1979. The aquad* will be hoaolred during the 
schooTs vanity football oonlert between the Vikingt and the 
ShanrocAs of St. Patrick. Kickoff for the game k icheduled 
for 7:30 at Viking Field, 77th and Central Ave. All pki^ 
and coaches, along with family, friendaand fans, are invited 
back to remember and reminiaoe about proud exploits past. 
Afterwards, everyone is invited to the achool cafeteria to 
enioy food and refreshmenu. and the company of their old 
teammates. 

Coached by the late Tom Kavanagh. the 1974 group 
powered itk way to its third consecutive Prep Bowl 
Oiampiooship. The team put together an 8-1 regular season. 

just missing oi)t on the inaugural stale playoffs that year, In 
the Catholic League playoffs, the Vikings bouno^ 
conference powerhouses St. Rita (20-01 and Brother Rkx 
(38-(S) to advance to the CCL championship. Gordon Tech 
would be defeated handily 36-18, and the Vikes moved onto 
the city championship. The Chicago Vocational School 
Cavaliers provided the opposition in the match. St. 
Laurence’s suffocating defense and unstoppable wishbone 
attack proved too much for the Public Leigue foe and the 
Viking were victorious 34-0, having 3-peaied in the Prep 

■ The 1970'team, led by current Andrew coach-Mte 
O’Mi, waa the No; t caitkcd team in the prMcaapn. and. 
the Bk(A and OoU proved its mettle ioathe Tuat game, 
stopptethe HUltoppera of Joliet’s 32 game wim^ atraak, 
Later that season, St. RiU would see itt own 36-gBme wm 
streak dimohe at the hands of the Vikings in a dasak conlem 
moved to Soldier Field to accommodate the approimnaidy 
20,000 fans who caniaout. The Vikingt won a thnller 21-2a 
finishing the season with a record of 8-1, the Vikes advanced 

' to the state playoffs, and quidLly dispatched Robeson and 
fbnvrick to advance to the slate semifinals. In yd another 
classic dash, St. Laurence eked out a 17-14 dectsion over 
north suburban Deerfield. In the final downsiale, the speed 
of the East St Louis Flyers proved too mudi for the team, as 

Laurence dropped a dose contest 20-14, settling for second 
place in the stple of Illinois. 

Mike Ahern, quarterbadc of the, 1974 squad. Mte^ 
“Viking football in the TOs was truly something specwl. It 
will be fun to dee all the boys again." 

fiir additional information about these spectal reunions, 
contact Ed Kozak, alumni relations director in the 
Institutional Advancement Office, at (7081 458-6900, ext. 
253. 

Basketball Tourney 
Hickory-WiBow - The swimming team is holding its 

tryouts on Oct. 4th, 6th and 8th at Stagg High School. Fbr 
all information, call Mark Hoffer at (708) 598-6199. 

Oriaad A’s SoftbaH - The 12 and under team wUl tryout on 
Oct. 2nd at 9 a.m. All other information can be obtained by 
contacting Ron Kudirka at (708) 460-2720. 

Palos Pythons - The 14-year old baseball team has 2 
openings for their pitching unit. All interested players should 
call (708) 361 5079. 

Second Qty • The Premier VoUeyttaU Club wiU be holding 
tryouts on Oct. 3rd. Fbr all information, call (708) 423-5621. 

Soath Sabarhan - The Scorpions baseball team is looking 
for a couple of aggressive 12 and under players. If you're 
interested, call (708) 687 5852 for more information. 

THE PREMIER VOLLEYBALL CLUB, playing Second 
City Volleyball, will host tryouts on Oct. 3id at 2700 W. 9l$t 
St. in Evergreen Park. The 15-16 team will meet from 3 to 
5:30 p.m., while the 17-18 group competes from 5:30 to 8 
p.m. Tryouts for the 12 and 14 and under boys teams will be 
held in mid-December. Players should come prepared for 
physical activity unless prohibited by their fall sports coach. 
For more information, call (708) 423-5621. 

Tryouts are still being held for the THUNDERCATS 
CHEERLEADERS all-star squad of girls in grades five 
through 12. No previous cheerleading experience is 
necessary, though all participants must be able to ^ a flip- 
flop. More information can be obtained by calling (708) 
720-0442. 

THE PALOS PYTHONS 14-year-old traveling baseball 
team has two openings for pftchers only to play at the highest 
level of competition. The team has reached national status 
the past 2 years and is managed by a former pro player and 
current baseball instructor. For information, call (708) 
361-5079. 

SEMI-PRO BASEBALL applications are being accepted 
for players and teams aged 16 and older for the 2000 season. 
Further information may be obtained by contacting Nick at 
(708) 597-7547. 

THE NEW LENOX REBELS METRO BASEBALL 
ii-anK are holding tryouts for 5th through 8th grade traveling 

on Oct. 3rd at I p.m. at Bentley School field Complex 
in New Lenox. There is a fifth grade manager's position 
available. More information can be obtained by contacting 
Moe Balhan at (815) 485-3604. 

The 2000 14-year-old SPARKS TRAVELERS 
BASEBALL team is looking for pitchers and catchers who 
are looking to play a highly xompetitive travel schedule. 
More information about scheduling a tryout may be 
obtained by calling (708) 460-8334. 

THE SOUTH SUBURBAN SCORPIONS 12 and under 
traveling baseball teanf is looking for a couple of aggressive 
players interested in fme-tuning their baseball skills at a 
competitive level. Further information may be obtained by 
calling (708) M7-5852. 

THE MOKENA BASEBALL-SOFTBALL 
ASSOCIATION will be conducUng registratioiis for boys 
and girls ages 5 through 16 for the 2000 season on Oct. 2iid 
at the VFW Hall from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. For more 
information, contact Pat Foley at (773) 298-0551, mailbox 
115813. 

The 16 knd under NEW LENOX UGKTNING 
SOFTBALL team is lookii* for one pitcher and one catcher 
for the 2000 season. Tryouts can be fcheduled by contacting 
Mike at (708) 598-3387 or Steve at (815) 485-0219. This team 
will play an “A” sdiedule. 

THE OAK FOREST STORM 12-year-old baseball 
traveling team will hold tryouts for the 2000 season. Tto 
team is seeking committed players to partidpate in 
competitive bmeball. For more information, call Ftank at 
(708) 535^3129. _ 

THE USA STRUTTERS SOFIBALL organization will 
conduct pitchiiwctinici for ages seven through I7beginning 
Oct 4lh. A total of 17 Monday dinics will be conducted 
through Mtruaiy 2000. PBchais must bring their own 
catcherr Rntltar UlenmOm nay be obtained by 

B«t Ikko it (TOR 422-1362 or leave a voice 
(6301 7611111 

l«W UMOX nOIlB SOCCER tryouts for the Blue 
HpncongielWvi U-ll and U-12 leasB^ sta^ ^ 
JonmSoae^ bo oMabnd by ooMsetinK Dive at (815) 
4831283. 

St Rita of Cascia High 
School will be hosting iU 4th 
annual 3 on 3 Basketball 
Tournament on Saturday, 
Oct 9th at the school gym, 
7740 S. Western Ave. 
Registration begins at 8:30 
With the first games 
beginning at 9 a.m. The 
tournament is open to 7th 
and 8th grade boys and no 
entrance fee is required. Each 

team is guaranteed a 
minimum of 2 games and 
may have a maximum of 4 
players. Every participant 
will receive a free T-shirt. 
The top 4 teams at the end of 
the tourney will receive 
awards. For more 
information or to register 
your team, contact John 
Bonk at the school, (773) 
925-6600. 

Water Fowl Expo 
The second annual Mid AmeriM Waterfowl Expo, 

featuring nationally-renowned wildhfc artists, carvers and 
photographers, a championship duck calling competition 
and a wide array of educational seminars and displays, will 
be held from Oct. 8th to lOth at the Peoria Civic Center. 

The expo, celebrating Illinois’ rich history of waterfowl 
hunting, is sponsored by the Safari Club International 
Illinois Chapter and the Illinois Conservation Foundation. 

“All forecasts point toward a record fall migration this 
year and the Mid America Waterfowl E)^ is a great way to 
begin the new vraterfowl season,” said Brent Manning, 
director of the Illinois Department of Natural Resources and 
chairman of the Illinois Conservation Foundation. “I 
encourage waterfowl enthusiasts from throughout the 
midwest to join us in Peoria for the expo.” 

Expo hours will be 4 to 9p.m. on Friday, Oct. 8th; 10a.m. 
to 8 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 9th; and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday, Oct. lOth. Admission wiU be $5 for aduitt, while 
children ages 12 and younger will be admitted free. 

The special “Kids Area" will include games and aaivities 
including nature and adventure storytelling, duck and goose 
calling and laser gun shooting skills competition. 

Proceeds from the expo will benefit the Frank C. Bellrose 
Waterfowl Research Center Endowiitant and projecu tljgt 
enhance wat^owl resources and habitat.' 

For more information, contact Ron Allen, Mid-America 
Waterfowl Expo Coordinator, Illinois Conservation 
Foundation, 524 S. Second St., Springfield, IL 62701, or 
phone (217) 7839371. 

Senior Golf Classic 
Cook County Forest (62 to 65 years of age). Super 

Preserve District Board Seniors (66 to 69) and Grand 
President John Stroger has Seniors (70 and older). The 
announced that tbe Forest entry fee for each golfer is 
Preserve District will host the SIO. 
first annual Fall Senior Golf Interested golfers should 
Classic. Local qualifying see the manager of the local 
tournamenU will go on at the Cook County ‘Forest 
District's 10 courses from Preserve course or call the 
Oct. 4th to 13th, with the District's recreation 
finals at the George W. department at (708) 771-1053 
Dunne Mtional Golf Course for more details or entry 
from Oct. 12th to 15th. forms. 

Cook County Forest 
Preserve District Board 
President John Stroger has 
announced that tbe Forest 
Preserve District will host the 
first annual Fall Senior Golf 
Classic. Local qualifying 
tournaments will go on at the 
District's 10 courses from 
Oct. 4th to 13th, with the 
finals at the George W. 
Dutme National Golf Course 
from Oct. 12th to 15th. 

“I am proud to extend this 
opportunity for senior 
golfers to play, compete and 
enjoy the camaraderie of an 
afternoon on the links,” said 
Stroger. “This tournament is 
a first-of-a-kind event for the 
District, demonstrating our 
commitment to continue pro¬ 
viding quality recreational 
events for Cook Couitty 
residents and preserve 
visiton." 

Local qualifying tourna¬ 
ments vriO be Mi at eadi of 
the Dtarict’s 10 golf counes. 

The tournament B open to 
any Cook County reiidait, 
62 years of ap and older. 
Tbe format of the tourna- 
ntaot B indriUnal stroke play 
with three divBiont; Saniofs 

MID-AME^ WATRRfDWl EtPffc T1« 
ann^MM-America Waterfowl Bapo. fcati^ nationally 
lenownM wBdHfc artBu. carvdik and phbtt^wphai. a 
championship duck crffinl competition and a wi* 
cducatioatt seminars and displays, %ill be held,Oct. 8-10 at 
Peoria Civic .tetter. _ 

The Expo, cdebrating lUinoB’ rich Wstoiy of wate^ 
hunting, B sponaored by the SBfari Chib Imernat^ 
lUinoB Chapter an«^ ®«)B CooseivatiM 

**AI1 forccaiti petal toward a recora fall migration uin 
year and the Mid-America Waterfowl Expo B a great way to 
brgin the new waterfowl season," said Brent Manning, 
director of the lUinoBDepartment of Natural Resou^ and 
rt.»ir«.«n of the iRnoB Conservation Foundation. 1 
encourage waterfowl enthusiasts from throughout the 
midvrest to join us in Peoria for the Expo.” 

Expo hours wUl be 4 p.rt. to 9 p.m. on Fnday, Oct. 8; 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 9; and, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Sunday, Oct. 10. AdmBsion is $5 for adults, while 
children ages 12 and younger wiU be admitted free. 

“Waterfowlers, outdoor enthusiasu, and those who 
appreciate outstanding wildUfe will enjoy the Expo again this 
year,” said Bob Lamick of Safari Club International Illinois 
Chapter. “Central Illinois and the Illinois River valley is an 
ideal setting for this annual celebration of waterfowl hunting 
and conservation.” 

Featured events at the Expo will include the SIO.OOO K s 
MerchandBe Tradition Duck Calling Championship on 
Saturday, Oct. 9 at 2 p.m. in the Peoria Civic Center 
Theater. The winning caller will receive a SS.fKX) first-place 

. prize. Admission to the Tradition calling competition is free 
and B open to the public. 

The “Kids Area” will include games and activities 
including nature and adventure storytelling, duck and goose 
calling, and laser gun shooting skills competition. 
■FALL CRAPPIE TOURNAMENT: KY/Barkley vrill help 
kick off the 2000 national tournament trail for Crappie USA 
with a fall event stated for Saturday. Oct. 23. Fall iy great 
season of the year to find and catch crappie on this popular 
reservoir and anglers from several states arc expected to test 
the water for America’s favorite panfish. 

ThB is a qualifying tournament for the 2000 tour and one 
of four events held across the nation this fall. Crappie 
anglers know spring B not the only season for catching their 
favorite fish. 

A pre-tournament seminar and regBtration will be hew at 
5 p.m. on Friday evening, Oct. 22nd, at Lyon Co. 
Elementary School, Fairview Ave., EddyvUle, KY. The 
seminar begins at 7 p.m. Anglers will hear a bi«f 
presentation of rules and reflations as they di^ss fishing 
strategy, swap stories and win valuable door prizes. 

Weigh-in on Saturday will be from 3-4 p.m. at Eddy Creek 
Resort A Marina, located at 7612 St. Rt. 9J-S, Eddyville, 
KY. The public is welcome to attend the wei^in. 

New on the trail this year will be opportunities for noviw 
or amateur anglers. Crappie USA invites ALL crappie 
anglers to participate and the new division has been created 
for local anglers, as they won’t have to compete against 
touring pro teams or anglers who have won big bucks during 
last year’s events. Here U how it works: Crappie USA offers 
anglers two divBions - Amateur and Wittnauer. Amateur 
DivBion B open to all anglers who won iXO or less during 
the 1999 Crappie USA trail (or $l,0IK) per two-person team). 
So, anglers in thB division won’t hav-.- tb worry about stiff 
competition from veteran anglers. They compete against 
anglers just like themselves who ma> fish just one or two 
events each year. 

The entry fee in the Amateur Division is only $60 per team 
and the top 10 teams advance to regional competition along 
with the top placing Adult/Youth and Male/Female teams. 
In Crappie USA, you don't have to win to be a winder. 

For additional information on Crappie USA Inc., Crappie 
Kids Rodeos, or the American Crappi' Association contact: 
Crappie USA Inc., P.O. Box 0848, Brv ntwood, TN 37024 or 
telephone (615) 377-7800. All events, rules, and entry forms 

. are available via our webiste at www.3ppieusa.e0m. 
■WILDFIRE WARNINGS ISSUED: Jue )o the prolonged 
dry spell coupled with low humidity and hot temperatures in 
south-central and southern Illinois, the Depvtment of 

[ Natural Resources B issuing a wildfir dert. 
“With the presence of drying gras and weeds and the 

! falling of tree leaves in the next 30 tc > days, the potential 
of high winds and inadequate rain . a hazaitlous fire 

' situatioa will exBt,” said State Fores Stewart Pequignot. 

Members 
The ()ueen of Peace com¬ 

munity would like to 
oongratutate the following 
young women who are 
running for the Pride thB 
season as members of the 
cross-country team: 
Stephanie BaJic, Stephanie 
Baker, Jill Braun, Janeesa 
Cannon, Cecila-Monique 
Chorae, Delilah DeCres- 
oenzo, early Doyle, LBa 
Freund, Victoria Gonzalez, 
Colleen Klus, Joanna 
Maioney, Megan MeShane, 
Melissa Mugica, Angela 
NeKi, Susans Pelayo, Brin 
Ranadan, ChrBtine Schmidt, 
OiriMBia Samra. Meghan 
Shaahan and Stella Toczck, 

Kozak Is 
A Member 

Of The Teem 
West Fatal CadM Scon 

KonJt of Oriaad Park, a 
gradnatc of Carl 
Saadborg High School, is 
cswieoliy a ■eaihcr of the 
foolhall icaai a( the U.S. 
MMtary Acadeaiy. West 
Poiat, N.Y. Koaak is a 
■catar aoec guard on the 

Acadconr 
ante with 
sdcacc degi 

Icaaala ta Ihc U.8. Anay SCOTT KORAK 
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SPORTS ROUND UP 
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

Joliet 12. SendSurg 2 
Limioln Way 30, Lockport 6 
Andiew 41, Shepard 7 
Reavit 14, Thornridge 6 
Romeoville 12, Slagg 7 
Bremen 17, Rich East 0 
HUicreet 21. T.F. North 0 
Tinley Park 21, Rich South 13 
Richards 34, Eisenhower 0 
T.F. South 27. Argo 14 
Carmel 7, St. Laurence 0 
Brother Rkx 20. Notre Dame 7 
Marist 52, St. Francis deSates 0 
St. Riu 42, St. Viator 41 
Peotone 41, Chicago Christian 18 
Evergreen ftrk 33, Riverside-Brookfield 0 
Prairie Central 60, Luther South 6 

Saturday Games (•■TS'WI 
H-F 26, Thornwood 12 • 
liiornton 47, Bloom 18 
Kankakee 48, Oak Lawn 0 
Bishop McNamara 27, Benet 2S 
Mt. Carmel 37, St. Joseph 12 
De U Salle 20. St. Patrick 0 

BOYS CROSS-COLNTRY 
llcrmhcr Invitational 
Final team staadings I, Lemont 24. 2. Bishop McNamara 
41. 3, Andrew 104. 4, Herscher 106. S, Momence 130. 6, 
Low Point Washburn 131. Coal City, Gardner South 
Wilmington, Henry Midland, Reed Custer and Watseka also 
competed. 
IndivMaals 
I, David Simms, Gardner S., 16:44. 2, Chris Rauy, Lemont. 
16:45. 3, Andrew Adelmann, Lemont. 16:54. 4, Josh 
Memenga, McNamara, 17:03. S, Ed Leenheer, Lemont, 
17:09. 6, Scott Rozwalka, McNamara, 17:10. 7, Mn Flynn, 
McNamara, 17:14. 8, Scott Frazier, Lemont, 17:33. 9, Sam 
Grant, Herscher, 17:34. 10, Will Cunneen, Coal City, 17:36. 
Distance - 3 mile. 
Qnigley Invitational at Liacola Park 
Final team standings: I, Rolling Meadows 51. 2, St. Ignatius 
72. 3, Fenwick 145. 4, Marian Catholic 153. 5, Foreman 177. 
6, Mt. Carmel 183. 7, St. Viator 225. 8, North Chicago 251. 
9, Lincoln Park 274. 10. Nazareth 331. De La Salle, 
Elmwood Park, Farragut and Steinmetz also competed. 
Individnals 
I, Mark Floreani, St. Ignatius, 15:47. 2, Wrobleski, 
l^reman, 16:17. 3, Josh Thompson, Steinmetz, 16:22. 4, 
Justin Powere, Rolling Meadows, 16:24. 5, Luke, Elmwood 
Park, 16:28. 6, Steve Anderson, Rolling Ntodows. 16:35. 7, 
Julio Martinez, De La Salle, 16:37. 8, Pete Murakani. St. 
Ignatius, 16:37. 9, Alex Douinguez, Farragut, 16:38; 10. 
Kevin Conway, Mt. Carmel, 16:40. Distance • 3 miles. 
Haley Park kvitationai 
ChamplonaUp DivialM 
Final team strings: I, Brother Rice 37. 2, Andrew 68. 3, 
Oak Forest 85. 
Individnals 
I, Dan GIaz, Stagg, 15:34; 2, Marty Carr, Andrew, 15:46; 3, 
Dan Lision, Br. Rice, 16:00. 4, Dan Wnek, Br. Rice, 16:22. 
5, Amani Woods, Thornwood, 16:53. 6. Mike Wazk). Br. 
Rice, 16:56. 7. Brian Hague. Br. Rice, 16:58. 8. Tim 
Whitney. H-F, 16:59. 9. Brian Gibson, Oak Forest, 17:08. 
10, David iViedman, Bolingbrook, 17:13. 
Olympic DMsien 
Final team vts-di-g*- I, Crete-Monee 51. 2, Uliana Christian 
69. 3, Richards 108. 
bi4lvMwrii 
1. Justin Motkowicz, Crete, 15:19. 2. Paul Jellema. Uliana 
Chr., 15:58. 3, Tony Lacttiana, 16:13. 4. Mike Mueller. Rich 
S. , 16:26. 5, Jermaine McGill, Crete, 16:31 6, Adam 
Piaskowy, Crete, 16:44. 7, Jon Van Laten. Uliana Chr., 
16:50. 8, Pete Voland, Rich E.. 16:51 9, Will Young, 
HUIcrest, 17:00. 10. Rob Benak, Rich S.. 17:02. Dbunce • 3 
miles. 

BOYS GOLF 
T. F. North/Soalh tavUational at Boa Ylvant C.C. par 72 
Final team slaadiais: 1, Sandburg 318. 1 Homewood- 
Flossmoor 323. 3, Minooka 325. 4, Lincoln Way 326. 5. 
Joliet Catholic 336. 6, Andrew 348. 7. Stagg 349. 8. St. Rita 
35a 9, Bremen 350. la T.F. South 351. II, Bloom 355. 11 
Bradley 357. 13, Oak Forest 361. 14, Joliet Township 361. 
15, Thornwood 369. 16. Marian Catholic 372. 17, Crete 
Monee 373. 18, Rich Central 374. 19. BoUngbrook 376. 20. 
Shepard 377. 21. Kankakee 381. 22. T.F. North 383. 23, 
Reavis 386. 24. Romeoville 395. 25. Rich East 400. 26. Tinley 
Park 425. 27. Eisenhower 443. 28. Argo 481. 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
Rkh Eaal invMalional **A*! DIvisioa 
Jacksonville d. Lyons Township 17-15, 15-6 (title) 
Providence d. Sandburg 15-13, 15-11 (3rd place) , 
Semifinals 
Jacksonville d. Providence 15-K), 15-10 
Lyons Township (L Sandburg 15-11, 9-15, 15-8 
“B” Divisioa 
Lincoln Way d. Belleville West 15 10, 16^ 14 (title) 
Marian Catholic d. Lockport 15-10, 16-14 (3rd place) 
Scmiriaals 
Lincoln-Way d. Marian 17-15, 15-7 
Belleville West d. Lockport 11-15, 15-11, 15-9 
“C” DivUoa 
Downers South d. Andrew 15-10, 15-6 (title) 
Mother McAuley d. Stagg l5-9(, 15-8 (3rd place) 
Scmiflaals 
Downers Grove South d. Mother McAuley 16-14, 7-15. 15-4 
Andrew d. Stagg 15-9, 15-9 
“D” DIvMoa 
Oak Forest d. Homewood-Flossmoor 9-15, 15-11 15-12 
(title) 
Richards d. Rich East 15-6, 18-16 (3rd place) 
ScnilflnAls 
Oak Forest d. Richards IS-II, IMS, 15-13 
Homewood - Flossmoor d. Rich East 16-14, 15-7 

1 Matt Kockler, Sandburg. 73. 2, Mike Krisofik, H-F, 77. 3. 
Curt Trizzino, Minooka, 77. 4. Ben Carbtead, Homewood 
Floannoor, 78. 5. Dan Brohobn, Lincoln-Way, 78. 6, Fkank 
HohendaL Andrew. 78. 7. Matt Kiociuba, Joliet Ca^lic, 
79. Moih Limbaugh, T.F. South, 79. 9. Dsn Tuffs. Stagg, 
80. la Kyle Parker. Sandburg. 80. 

BOYS SOCCER (9-2S-99I 
Caimal I, Marian Catholic 0 
HfaMdale Cantral 6. Shepard 0 
Lynns 1 St Ignatius 0 
Dkrht 1SL Patrick 0 
ML Ca^ }. ProvMenca 2 
SL UMHR* I. Cfakagn Chrirtinn 0 

IfiMannood'Bossiiioar I 

4HiJiihow»0 

VliSSon Wartanvflle Sooth a<7lh pkoel 

GIRLS TENNIS (9-25-99) 
Champaign Centennial Invitational 
Final team standings: i, Effingham St. Anthony. 2, 
Champaign Centrai. 3, Downers Grove South. 4, Mother 
McAuiey. 5, Danville. 6. Bradley. 
District 87 Donbles Tournament 
Lemont Tournament 
Final team standings: I, Oak Lawn. 16. 2. Chicago Christian 
14. 3, Lemont 11 4. Romeoville 8. 5. tie. Coal City. 
Kaneland and Montini 7. 8. Elmwood Park a 
Cbampionahip matches 
First singles Lisa Woloszyn, Oak Lawn d. Emily Kresse, 
Kaneland. 6-1 6-L Second singles Amy Ahrens. Chicago 
Chr. d. Brigette Johnson. Romeoville. 6-16-0. First doubles 

Christina Koch and Angela Montoya. Oak Lawn d. Katy 
Destefano and Margaret Retiema, Chicago Chr.. 6-0. 3-6 
(6-2). Second doubles - Taylor Mack and Amanda Myer. 
Lemont d. Elizabeth Panuleone and Courtney Thrawn, 
Coal City, 6-4, 2 6, 6-6 (7 4). 
Rcavis Quad 
Queen of Peace 8V5, Rcavis 4. T.F. North 316, Bolingbrook 
IW. 
Shepard Quad 
Sandburg 30, Shepard 20, Lockport 17, Eisenhower. 
Stagg laviUtfiMal 
Final team standiagK I, St. Ignatius 21. 1 Stagg 17. 3, 
Morton 15. 4, Lincoln-Way 14. 5, Providence 14. 
Cbampionahip matches 
First singles - Rachel Dybas, Stagg d. Jackie Heath. Lincoln 
Way, 6-0, 6-0. Second singles - Molly Sullivan, Morton d. 
Anne Oswald, St. Ignatius, 6-4, 6-4. First doubles 
-Hoyme/Fotupoulos, Stagg d. McMahon/Markey, St. 
Ignatius, 7-5, 6-3. Second doubles - Roec/Germino, St. 
Ignatius d. Jordon/Schroeder, Lincoln-Way, 6-4, 6-4. 
Tlnl^ Park lavitatiOBal 
Final team slaadingK 1, Tinley Park 10.1 Joliet Township 
9. 3, Rich East 8. 4, tie, Thornwood and T.F. South 3. 6, tie, 
HiUcrest and Rich East I. 8. Thornridge 0. 
ChampioBahip matches 
First singles - Kathleen Vandenover, Tinley Park d. Geralyn 
Macak, Rich South, 7-5, 7-5. Second singles - Payel 
Sengupta, Rich S. d. Erin Dowse, JolieL 6-1 6-1. First 
doubles - Erin Bilyeu and Rose DePario, Tinley Park d. Nina 
Abney and Lollette Hurt, Rich South, 1-6, 6-4 (6-4). Second 
doubles - Angelica Lara and Megan Saccaro, Joliet d. Alisa 
Haynes and Bethany Martynowicz, Thornwood, 7-6, 2-6, 
6-1 (7-2). Third doubles - Jenny Buffington and Becky 
Newcomb, Joliet d. Venice Averyheart and Melissa Morgan, 
Tinley Park, 6-3, 6-3. 

GIRLS SWIMMING 
RlvcrsMc-BrookflcM lavlUtloBal . 
Final team standings: I, Leyden 293. 1 Trinity 236. 3, 
Riverside Brookfield 225. 4, Fenton 179. 5, Richards 168. 6, 
Oak Uwn 98. 7. Morton 93. 8. Nazareth 65. 9. University 

" High 23. 

400 medley relay - Fenton (Kelly Cheney, Sarah Menich, 
Sarah Crawford, Justine Fridrich) 4:33.34. 200 freestyle 
Vanessa Segovia, Trinity, 103.19. 200 IM Kelly Cheney, 
Rnton, 128.79. 50 freestyle - Jen Fournier, Richards, 
:26.93. 100 butterfly - Suyee Pestka, Trinity, 1:06.71 100 
freestyle Vanessa Segovia, Trinity, :57.29. 500 freestyle - 
Kim Mulsoff, Uyden, 5:29.14. 200 freestyle relay Fenton 
(Kelly Cheney, Sarah Menich, Sarah Crawford, Justine 
Fridrich) 1:49.26. 100 backstroke - Lindsey Eldridge, 
L^en, 1:05.38. 100 breasutroke - Julie Schultz, Leyden, 
UI3.3I. 400'free8tyle relay - Trinity (Logisz. Granholm, 
Pestka, Segovia) 4:03.64. Diving • Carolyn Gruber, RB, 
248:58. 

* GIRLSGOLF . 

GDUJB CROSS-COUNTRY 
Hcnchcr InvMatloaai 
Final r— standlip' I. Andrew 36. 1 Lemont 40. 3, 
Herscher 58.4, Manteno 141. 5, Henry Midland 141 6, Coal 
City 143. Gardner-South Wilmington, Reed-Custer and 
Watseka also competed, 
ladlvldnals 
I, Stephanie Simms, Gardner S. 13:53. 2, Stephanie Bone, 
Herscher, 13:56. 3, Leslie McCue, Reed Custer, 14:17. 4. 
Lindsay Carpenter, Andrew, 14:19. 5, Kelli Deegan, 
Andrew, 14:53. 6. Holli Denauli, Herscher, 14:55. 7, Rachel 
Wanderbr, Lemont, 15:01. 8, JayleeCarr, Andrew 15:11 9, 
Lisa Wennerberg, Lemont, 15:19. 10, Renee Ciullo, 
Lemont, 15:20. Disunce - 125 miles meet record (old 
record of 14.29 set by Lindsay Carpenter, Andrew, 1998). 
Tinley Park lavHallonal 
ChampioBship DIvioioB 
Flaal team standings: I, Thornwood 34. 1 Stagg 39. 3, 
Homewood-Flossmoor 71. 
ladivMnab . 
I, Angie Simone, Stagg, 16:14. 2, Mary Beth Schmitt, Stagg, 
16:50. 3, Lori Dicks, Thornwood, 17:06. 4, Erin O’Connell, 
Thornwood, 17:09. 5, Alexis Chermak, Stagg, 17:19. 6, 
Ksacia Tate, Thornwood, 17:26. 7, Kimbor Bely, Oak 
Forest, 17:33 8, Crystal Sanders, Thornwood, 17:39. 9, 
Tina Kane, H F, 17:46. 10, Megan Balas, Sugg, 17-47, 

Soccer Returns Here 
International soccer 

returns to Soldier Field on 
Wednesday, Oct. 13th with 
the match between the 
national team of Mexico and 
the national team of 
Paraguay. 

The game, scheduled to 
begin at 7:30 p.m., is part of 
a four-city series being 
played by both national 
teams in the United States as 
preparation for the quali¬ 

fication competition leading 
to the 2002 RH World Cup 
Korea/Japan. 

This will be the second 
time in the year that the 
Mexican National Team 
plays in Chicago. The 
previous occasion was on 
June 9th, when it played 
Argentina, a garni that ended 
in a 2-2 draw in front of a 
record crowd of' 64,433 at 
Soldier Field. 

Caravan Victorious 
In Saturday's game. Mt. 

Carmel seemed unstoppable 
for St. Joseph’s eleven. The 
Caravan was led by John 
Mulchrone. Mulchrone 
passed for one touchdown, 
was 6-for-9 passing for 106 
yards, and ran for at 
touchdown. Saturday was 

Mulchrone’s first varsity 
sUrt at quarterback. 

The Caravan offense was 
also helped by rushing leader 
Marty (Juinn. Quinn’s 97 
yards in 9 carries definitely 
propelled Mt. Carmel to a 
37-12 victory over St. 
Joseph’s. 

Cardinals Out Kick Tinley 
In boys soccer, Eisenhower 

blew out Tinley Park. Tinley 
Park just couldn’t stop the 
Cardinals’ Carlos Pinedo last 
Wednesday. Pinedo played 
great offense. 

Although he led the team 
in goals (3) and assists (3), he 
was also helped by Jesus 

Mauricio (2 ^Id and 2 
assists) and Erik Esparza (2 
goals). 

The Cardinals played 
excellently as they took home 
another SICA Central 
victory. The final score was 
Eisenhower 10 and Tinley 
Park 0. 

Flul »**r itanflnir I. Sandburg 364. 1 Hinsdale South 
367. 3, Stagg 385. 4, Waubonsia Valley 401. 5. Crete-Monee 

Forest 490. 

1, Mudy Levy, Hiiadale S., aa 1 Karl Kopett. Siw S3. 
3. Lyndaey IrieiK, Sandburg, 15. 4. Jacte DmoMMd, 
Saiiittarg. 89. 5, tie. Brianne Oakea, Hiaadaie S. and Ana 
PaisddI, Sua> 7 Marima Zokda, Sandbtag, 91. 8, 
ABBMKatSa Waabonaie, 919. Ryan Baagr, Waribonaie, 
9S. 10. Mot* AuClair, Hinadala S., 91. 

Can Be Winningest Team 
Frank Jenkover of 

Bnrbank la a member of 
(he 1999 Fighting 
HiglilniMieTS footbnH team 
at MacMnrray College in 
Jacksonville, Illinois. 

The 8'2*. 190HKMind 
Jenkover b a freeman 
linebacker with (he 
defending conference 
champion Highianders. 
MacMnrray b off to a 1-1 
sUrt (hb season. The 
Highlanders lost their 
season opener at 
GreenvHle, bat caaae away 
victorions (a theb home 

eSuSe."*^”* n>U« lENKOVER 
‘‘T& year’s seniors have a chance to become (he 

winningest dam in MacMnrray College foothoH 
hbtory,” head conch Bob Frey saM. “Thb class has 
won thiec St. Lodb Intcrcolicgtetc Athletic Confciw 
ence (SUAC) titles, and have pot themselves in pool- 
Hon to do bigger and better (Uags." 

The NCAADIvlaioB m Highhuders compete in the 
SUAC dong with Blackbnm, GreenviBe, Prindpia 
and Wedkashmler. The team abo competes In (he nUai- 
Bndgsr CdhfStcncc. 

“lam pismwd (hat Frank b port of oar team and b 
helpiag nor program grow stronger,*’ Frey saM. 

The son of Joseph and ERa Jenkover of Borhank, 
Jenkover b a 1999 giainalt of Raovb High School. 
He b HMiloring In sscoaian odacaHon at MacMutay. 

CWch. 
I’s goH thb M. 

n ~~ 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

Blueprint 
Service' 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

TKAVEL AGENT 
Subarban l•i■llrc travel 
agaacy naada axparienc- 
ad agaal witb excaDeal 
cutlamer akilli aad 
geography kaowledge, 
Groap axperieaca a pba. 
Full liaie-wUI cooiider 
part liae. Eeply wHh 
salary raqaireaeats to: 

Sootbweil 
MasMagar Praaa 

Ad 874 
P.O. Boa 548 

Midlolhiao. Q. 60445 

FOR SALE 
Black cloth canopy wall lamp. 
$18; new afghan. while 
w/black trim. 72 x 92. 

708-425-2934 

FOR SALE 
Glass Table 5 Chairs. $250; 
Canning fare $2/doxen. 

708438-0343 

MAINTENANCE MAN: 
This position requires a 
hands on experienced in¬ 
dividual knowledgeable in 
the repair and 
maintenance of 
machinery, heavy duty 
electrical, boilers, com¬ 
pressors and some light 
welding. CONTACT: W.C. 
RICHARDS COMPANY. 
BLUE ISLAND. IL. @ 
1-708-3854633. 

Plaster-Patching RUMMAGE b BAKE SALE 
Thurs. Sept. 30th 9-4 
Fri. Oct. IBI 9-4 
Sat- Oct. 2nd Sam-lOam 

Plaster PatcbiM 
DrywaB Taping 
Free Estbaatas 

NalobTaaSMlI 
708-4144710 

Ml. Grooasvood A^art- 
■oal for ml. Larfb 1 
bodraoM. appUancaa, 
crpliM A/C fauMdlato 
occnp, parking, 
tacnred bnOdiHg. 

773-2384068 

SELLING OUT 
Repoin Any Make bYotv 
Hone $10 Or No Chaise 

773-233-3213 
Situations Wanted 

Cemetery Lots 
3 Giavaa - Oakland Saeliaa af 
Evargraan CanMtary afib 8 
Kadsla aino aa. 

la tha scraanpriatlag 
Held. Rasama: Ubarly 
Scraanpriatlag 
Macblaary. lac., ISO 
Ubarly Br^ DaKalb, TX 

Claaa-Caafc Ga-Stay 8 
Nagalbl. P|P #330. 3400 W. 
iiitb. Chicans aooss 

MERCHANDISE 

FACTORY BEDDtNQ 
3844 W. 147th CT. 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 
SERVICES 

:ss 
SERVICES 

Schools Schools 
Blueprint 
Service 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING •SCATMIHHKE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEH) DIGITAL PLOTTING - 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAHING SSIVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
Aitociolsd Dsiipi ietvlct * 11160 loudsaid Mighwey * Wat WHi, U 6046S 

tboaa (708) 974-9100 * fax (708) 974-4975 • Madam (708) 774-1434 

• Autocad 12 iukI 14 Coll for dctoils. 

• Previous Drafting Exp. leq'd. 708~974-9I0(f 
• Introd., Adv. & Solid Modeling ^tggoc'i4TED DESIGN 

• Job pUcenieni assistance. SCHOOL OF DKAFTING 

- Days or Eves. & Weekends. nit»SW. HIGHWAY 
Cltaxes starting NOW! _PALOS HILLS, IL t$4tS 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 

, Sale ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOR SALE 

Off Whits Couch 
550.00 

CaU 425-5270 
Attar 6 pm 

Lost & Found 

RENTALS MERCHANDISE 
Fun Hoadboard 550.00. 8 pc. 
sal Carella Dtskes 535.00. 
Glasswara mix sets box 
510.00. 

708-424-8005 

Apartment 
For Rent 

Articles For 
Sale 

Evergraen Park -.2 baditaom. 
lal floar. lauadry taaai, off 
slraol parkiag. Saolars 
WalcoaaS035. 
_773-197-3178_ 

FOR SALE 
Custom made xmas wreath. 
48-50" ctrcum.. very beautiful. 
708-425-2934 after 6 p.m. Announcements 

FOB SALE 
8 Car Beam Train for sale, plus 
other bar items a cars. 
_(7081 499-1575_ 

Extra Cleaa t Badroom Apt. 
la loslica. lacludas 
refrigeralar. stova, collfag 
fan. oB wbidow Iraalmeals. 
air coadllioaer aad boat. 
8580 per am. 

CaU BUI 
Dayt 700-4304478 
Pager 708417-0700 

SALES 8 MARKETING 
Immediate Opeaiag. 
Liberty Screenprialtag 
Macbiaery, be. has open- 
lag for a Salas 8 
Marketing Mgr. Prfaaary 
area is the hOdwasI, tha 
area W. of Ohio. Libarty 
SMI la a fnti-grewbg oa. 
ntig aB typos of dryar 8 
«f«rHug systems. We are 
the exclasiva N. 
Amaricaa agaal of Iba 
wall-kaowB, high qaaUty 
Alma screen printing 
premat. This podtioa ro- 
qairot aaaMaaca of mak- 
bg advartiaaauolt 8 pro- 
matioBS far oar prod^t 
wbUs warkbg year own 
customer base. The 
davalopmant af daalar 
aalwtrt. lUt coatiab af 
diraci sales 8 daalsr tab- 
lisas. Mast be prepared 
far axtaaslva ba^ K 
have dacamaaled ax- 
pieraaco b the PaM of 

The Gererdian Wamens 
Guild of Markham is agab 
seUbg the Ealertainmenl 

' ,. Book which offers HtVt sav- 
1 lugs oa meals, sport events, 
( hotels. SlUl 535. CaU DoDo 

Dove 331-8603 or Lee Palys 
331-7254 for a book or bfoi- 
mathm. 

Immediala Opaningt. 
OTR-408/loadad ttik avg 
2500 mpw. Paid 
deadhead tool OWNER 
OPERATORS aaq/mUe avg 
2500-2000 mpw. Great 
benefll package 8 mack 
aurrel 

CHARGER, INC 
000-325-1067 

Rummage Sale 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 

Sewing Machines 

House For Rent EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

Have Too Much 
STUFF? 

Sell It Here 
708>388-2425 QB 371-3737 gg 

Cake Mnehinas, Mnalc 
Baua. Any CaMaUnn. Paybf 
Caab. 

831 RR8 1741 

OFFteSS: 
Mahi ontMism w. t«7*i St 

rQt4tt.MM 
Mt otssiwuts aim w. Him st 
res4tS4«it 

Oak tmmSSII W. SSUi St 

WaHaro Laagaa 
Look for your loal pets here. 
Call for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
7004304588 

8224 S. Wabaah. Chgo. 
1-312-887-0088 

708-388 

DR \l 11\D I K \1\1ND 
\l \M \l ;iml < \l> 

• Alt mstnimeDlg ncluded. 

No Pievioui experience req’d. 

• Experienced Iiulniclon.. 

• lob pbeement astisbnee. 

> For a Career with a Future. 
Classes starting NOW! 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCUTED DESIGN 

SCHOOL OF DEAFTING 

mttsw. HIGHWAY 
FALOS HILLS. IL*$4tS 

l)R,\l- riNCi 1 R.MNINC; 
M roc \i) 
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PROP Cerporstlea. the «1 
rated bank kaldbg campaay 
la Illlaois, seeks self- 
molivalad, saargellc |a- 
divldnalt wllb strong 
argaaiiaUaaal and btarpai- 
aoaal akUa for these axcftbg 
opportuaitias! . 

• SENIOR 
TELLERS 

Our orgaaistioaal goal it to 
promols a quaUly. tervics 
driven aavinmmaBl. If yoa 
Hka chaUangoa aad are a 
team pbyer. we'd Hka to 
hear from yoal Please 
send/ftx your resume la: 
PULLMAN BANK 8 TRUST. 
1000 E. llllh Street, 
CUcaga. a 00818; or REGEN¬ 
CY SAVINGS BANK. 111S« 
S. Kadsb. Chicago. U. 80855: 
Fax: (773) 821-7881; 
a-maifckprack @ alsjial 

Member FDiC EOE M/F/DiV 

electrician NEEDS WORK 
708-882-0870 
773-3704838 

ywiyPayMoral 
100HarmidNaw100% 

•sxrniEtaa 8»-af 
•conooMScis 3158 

man V» 

ELLEN turner 
REALTORS. INC 

Now has openings for (3) 
three LICENSED 
REALTORS. Training 
begins October Ist. 1009 

CaU (773) 429-1860 . 

WsU ctwiei N—ftMM yaut uanl aS. 
M lasipm tacaaly ttltoat 
tea <t Saa aSaMaat. 
nt OiaiauaaS Casiaai 
Atatoexstaaa 
awSmk MMeay taOmaaeaal 
tviigiaia Fart Caaitat 
Oak laaoi taSasaaSaat 
Falaacmiaa 
Fataa CWmetaakacy NSIa ESWaa 
CMaasa MSsa CNUaa 
Waimc- 
■amly- 
SceltaSala AikOaia tnOmaaSanl 

• TELLERS 
FuU 8 Part-Time 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE "U WAIT 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

DRIVERS 
Immed Openings. Copp 
Transportation is hiring 
Drivers for regional runs. 
‘Company soloa starting up to 
32</mi ‘Late model conven¬ 
tional condoe ‘Paid mod 8 life 
‘401K ‘Must have Class A 
CDL. Evelyn. Driver Recruiter 
BOCMIOCOPP_ 

RUMMAGE SALE 
ML Zbn Latbaran Church 

104tb 8 Knalaar Ave. 
Oak Lawa 

Monday. Oct. 4di 
9 AM•5 PM 

Tueeday, Oct. 5lh 
9 AM-Nooa 

93.90 a bag oa Tueeday 
■akaiy 

312-243-9675 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Financial Aid Houaaa For Sala Housaa For Sale Houaaa For Sale Houses For Sals Houses For Sale 

CONTSACItMtS 

W**! riMM ymm 
•aS Ml yMT RahaMM 

Houses For Sale 

•FOirCLOSED HOMES* 
Lawar M Itatval 

Ga**! A Baak lapaa! 
Fisaachig Available! 

LacalUaUage 
aOO-SOl-1777 

Ext. BUS 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank of Now York, as 
Trustee under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreoment dated as ol 
February 29, 1996. Series 
1996 A. PlaintiH, vs. Johnny E. 
Marshall, a Maenad Person, el 
ai. Oelendants. No. 97Ch 9194 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 7, 
1998. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday, 
October 27, 1999. at the hour ot 
II a.m. in their otfica at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chicago. Minoia. sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 11832 
S. Bishop St., Chicago. It 60643 
and 4M W. 103rd n . Chicago. 
IL 60628- 

The improvemeot on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a split laval. 
brick, single lamlly residence 
with a detached two car garage. 

Sale tarms: lOH down by car- 
ti6ad lunds, balanct within 24 
hours, by certiliad lunds. No 
telut^. 

The lutWment amount was 
$121,374.«. 

The preparty will NOT be open 
lor kiepaetloik 

IN THE UNITED'STATES 
Otslrict Court lor the Northern 

DMrict ol Nlimis. Eastern Divi- 
sion. Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation, Plaintill. vs. Brett J. 
Bingham, at al.. Oelendants. 
Casa No. 99C-858. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 37819 

(It Is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys belore bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled Cause on 
July 16. 1999. 

I, Frarrk Cohen, Special Com¬ 
missioner l« this court will on 
October 29.1999. al the hour ol 
3:00 p.m. at the lioni door ol 
the County Building. 118 N. 
Clark Street, Chicago. IL. sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A 14350 S Koiin Ave 
nue. Midlolhian, IL 60445. 

The improvements on .the 
property consist ol a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructed, 
single family dwelling with an 
attached garage. 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified lunds. balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taaas and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$135,73742 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser wW receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a spaci- 
lied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For inlormation ^1 the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. la- 
SaRe Street. Suite 2520, Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from t:(X) p.m. to 3K)0 p.m., 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not requited to provide 
additioiwnnloriiiation other than 
that sal forth In this Nolica. 
469926C _ 

Upon ppyiitwt in fu* of the 
arneuid bU. Bie purchaser wW 
receive a Certilieale of Sale 
which wIB entitle (ha purchaser 
to a Dead la the pramitas allsr 
conlbinatian at tha sale. 

. fat InlorinBBen. Piarca A H- 
n'l* - WairttBrs Attorney. It 

Ext 252. Plaaie call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Piarca A Associates file Num¬ 
ber •PA973838 
462454C 

IN TME UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

Drstrid el Ihinals. Eastern DM- 
sian PNC Martgige Carp, ol 
America, Plaintllf, vs. Treniwood 
Jordan, et al., Delendants Case 
No. 9BC-6422. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FAf NO. 36450 

(R Is adviasd that mtererted 
Parties CorgMf their Ovm Attor¬ 
neys belore^Uding at Forado- 
surc Sale*) 

Publie Nolica Is hereby ghen 
pursuant to a Judgment etniwed 
IM the aboea aatlBed cause on 
kllsy 12. 1999. 

(. Kimberly A Davis, Special 
Commisitonsr lei this court wig 
on October 30. 1999. at the 
hour at 900 a m., at tha North¬ 
west corner of tha lobby, Rkhard 
I Daley Canter, 55 W Ran- 
doM, CMcaga, IL, sen to the 
W^iblt biddy ler.cash. (he M- 
laedng daacribed premiees: 

S406 W. AM PI.. 
Clfl§D. A. B0S52. 

The improvements on the 
pnqwrty consist ol a tern story, 
faridi censtTuetad. single family 
dweWtw with a delached garag*. 

Sale terms: 10% down^ car- 
liFied funds, balance within 24 
hours, csrtiOtd funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shalf be subject 
to gsneral taaas and to special 
assessments. Ten percent of 
opening bid amount must be 
prsMiirad btfora bidcMiv com* 
mences. ConM plalnliMa caun- 
sal lor apanlng bid amount prior 
Jo sale. 

Tha property wM NOT be apan 
lor inspection. 

Tha ludgmenl amount was 
$100.84409. 

Upon Ih* sal* babig made the 
purchaaar erib tecalua a Certifl- 
cato at Sala which MB anUBa tha 
purchaser to a Daad on a spaci- 
Had dM* urdaa* the praparty I* 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT’OF 
Cook County, Mlinoit (>>unty 

Oa^rtmant — (Siancary Divi¬ 
sion. Oiase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. George 
T Chicein*. N, et al. Defen¬ 
dants 98Ch-lll9. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Jude 
mant ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
July 2. 1999, The Judicisl Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 a.m. on 
October 7. 1999. in Its office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street. 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
lobowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 3635 
W 153rd St.. Midlothian. IL 
60445 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family spin level 
brick detached two car garage 

The Jurlgment amount was 
$151,076^ 

Sal* Term*. This is an "AS IS" 
sal* lor "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balanc*. by 
oertHled funds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to ganeral real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or s|i*cl*l taxes 
levied agskisl said real estate, 
welar bibs. ate., and any prior 
iiiiiitgaiTii of record and is of- 

eiaradfor sal* without any repre 
sentalion as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty at tMe and without recourse to 
plainbfi. Til* sal* la further sub- 
Ikt to canfimtten by the court. 

U^ peymant in luN of tha 
bid amount, the purchaser she* 
receive a Certificate of Sal* 
which wW ontRI* the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
curifkmetien of the sale. 

The proparty wN NOT be open 
for kispat^. Prospective bM- 
dars are admonished to check 
Ih* court ft* to verify aR Inlor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser ha* 
tha sol* rasponsIbHIly/expent* 
el aviding any lananto or other 
individuals presently in poaaae 
Sion of the aubiact premie**. 

For Informatlen: Batwean « 
p.m. and 5 a.m. only - Ptorc* A 
AteacM**. Mintin'* AMomey*. 

to FR* Np. PA9aOI28. 

e we ■ I ^ 

IB 1 Mtohigan Avenua, Ch^. 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (3«) 
346-9088, Exi. 252-Plsaaa rotor 

Is not re- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (founly, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Dfiri- 
tion. Nprwesl Mortoage, Inc.. 
Plaintiff, vs. James Ye Iforton. et 
al. Defendant. 99Ch-3239. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Ju^ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered In the above cause on 
June 18. 1999, The Judicisl 
Sales Corporation wiM ^10:30 
a.m. on October 12, 1999, In its 
oflic* at 33 N: Deerborn Street,' 
10th Floor. Suit* 1000. ChicNp. 
IL 60602 3100. tell al public 
auction to the highest bidder-for- 
cash, at set hrrth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 15139 
LaVergne Ave., Oak Forest. IL 
60452 
The real estate Is im|>rov*d with 
a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$59.09146 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and m 
offered for sale withoul any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintifl. The sal* is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Ujion payment in full of the 
amrMmt M, the purchaser shelf 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ot the sal*. 

The property wifl NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court fit* to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For Information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODIUS A ASSET 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suit* 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 2414300. Please 
refer to file number 99-659. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt CoRection Practices Act you 
are advisad that the Law Firm of 
CodRis A Assodalas I* daaniad 
to be a debt coRactor attempting 
to coHect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained wIR be used for 
that purpose. 
46S439C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois Courtly 

Departmem — Chartcery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Bank, MN, NA, as 
trustee under that cartam Pool A 
Sarv Agremnt dtd as of 2-1-97 
for So Pacific Secured Assets 
Corp. Mtg Loan Asaat-Bkd Pass- 
Thru Cm Serin 1997-1, Plain¬ 
tifl. vs. Dennis W. Holst*, et al.. 
Defendants, fto. 99Ch-3876 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foracloture and Sal* 
antarad in the above causa on 
July 13. 1999. The Judicial Satos 
Corjwration wIN at 10:30 a.m. on 
October 21. 1999, in Hs office at 
33 N Dearborn Street. 10th 
Floor. Suit* 1000. Chic^. IL 
60602-3100. saR at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest blddar for 
cash, as set forth balow, the 
following deacribsd real estate: 

Commonly kiHwm n: 14637 
South Avert. Midlothian. IL 
60445 

The real estate it improved 
with a tingle family residence. 

The juonnent amount was 
$95,120.15! 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified fund*, is due within 
tvnnty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to ganeral 
real estate taxn. special aaaess- 
ments or spadal taxn levied 
loinst sard real estate and is 
offered for tale without any-rep- 
raaantation n to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintifl. The sal* s further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in fuR of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser shaR 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wIR anlltl* the ptachaser 
to a Deed to the real astat* attar 
confirmation of the sal*. 

The projieity wiR NOT b* opan 
lor inapaOion. Praspactiv* oid- 
dars are admonished to chock 
tha Court Ms to v*^ aR mfer- 
maltao. 

For Information contact Plaln- 
tifr* Attomay: COOtUS A ASSa 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Can Aua- 
nua, Suita 114, Darien, IL 
60Sto. (630) 2414300. Flaan 
rator to M* number 9to900. 

NOTE: toasuani to the Fair 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HKnoit Courity 

Department — CharKsry Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc. fA/e Countrywid* Funding 
Corjioratlon, Ptairitiff, vs. Terry 
C. ERis. at al.. Delendants. No. 
99Ch2719. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Jurlgment 
of Forcclosur* entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 10, 
1999, Intercounty Judicisl Sales 
Corporation wIR on Thursday, Oc¬ 
tober 14, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. In their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
7 ISA, Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, (he 
following describad property: 

bimmonly known as: 6711 
W. 90th St., Oak Lawn. IL 
60453. 

The improvemeni on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single famRy 
residetKe 

Sal* terms: 10% down by cer- 
tilied funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified furrds No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$72.466.6r 

The property wiR NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Upon paymertt in lull of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which WiR entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the prentises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, PlamtifTs Attorney, 18 
S. fyhehigan Avenue, Chicaw, IL 
60603. Tel No. (312) 3469068 
Ext. 252. Pleas* call between 
3.00 p.m and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber *990758. 
465784C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Oencery Divi- 
slmi. Countrywide Home Loarrs, 
Inc , Plaintin. vs. Gretchen B. 
Polk, q/k/a Gretchen Brumley, a 
single person, et al.. Defendants. 
No. 9^-3466. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered In the 
above entilted cause on RAay 21. 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Cmpotalion wiR on Manday. Oc¬ 
tober 18, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A. Chicago. RNnois. s*R to 
the hlgh**l tedder for cash, the 
loRowing described property: 

Commonly krwwn as: 3109 
W 84th Street, Chicago, IL 
60652. 

The improvemeni on the proji- 
erty consisls of a brick, single 
Isrnlly residence with a detached 
2 car garage. 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanc* within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$109.061.«. 

The property wIR NOT be open 
(or inspection 

Ujion payment in fuR of the 
amount bid. the purchaser wW 
receive a Certificat* of Sala 
which wM entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For infonnstlen: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, PlakitHrs Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue. (»lcago, IL 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 346V)B8 
Ext. 252. Pleas* caR between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

9237 Pembroke Lena, Bridge 
view, IL 60455. Description of 
improvements unknown to be 
SOM at public auction pursuant 
to CkcuN (tourt of (took County, 
Illinois, (tos* No. 97Ch-4749. 
North America Mortgage Ob., 
Plaintifl. vs. WRtiams A. Philpet, 
at al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (Sheriff's 
*990826001F) In Room UlSS. 
Richard J. Delay Canter. Chica 
go, IMnols. at 1200 Noon, on 
October 21. 1999. 

Sal* ShaR be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at the tkn* of sal* 
and the balanc* wKhln twenty- 
four hours. 

Tha subject property is oftarod 
lor sola wtthout rapioeentotion 
a* to qusRty or ouanMy of IM* or 
toceurse to PUnW. 

Sal* ShaR be subject to ganor- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counte, IHinois. County 

Department, (Chancery Division, 
World Savings A Loan Associa¬ 
tion, PlaintilL vs. Raafat Ezaldin. 
et al.. Defendants. Cat* No. 
99Ch 3915: Sharilf't No. 
990635001F 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Ctourt in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheaban. Sheriff ol (took Coun¬ 
ty. Illinois. wHI on November 9, 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 of the Richard J Daley 
Center. Chicago, minors, sell al 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed jiremises and real iKtalc 
mentioned In said Judgment: 

Address. 10416 S. Tripp. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453 

Improvements: a singl* family 
residence. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash, 10% al the lime 
ol sale, and balaric* in 24 hours 

Sale shall be subject to gener 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any priw first mortgages 

Premises will NOT be ojien lor 
inspection 

F<h inlormation: Kropik. Papu 
ga A Shaw. Plaintiff's Attorneys. 

S. LaSalle Street, Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tel No (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
1507(cX7) of the Illinois Code of 
Civil Procedure, no information 
other than the inlormation con¬ 
tained In this notice will be pro¬ 
vided. 
This IS an attemjit to collect a 
debt jHirsuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and, any 
inlCKmation obtained will be used 
lor that purpose. 
477559C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counte. Hlinoa. County 

Department, (Ihancery Diviston 
Temple Inland MortM* Carp., 
Plaintifl, vs. (tosta G. Sejitfs, et 
al. Defendants, (tose No. 99Ch- 
3652: Sheriff's No. 990955 
OOIF. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause, Mich**l F. 
Sheehan, Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, IRkxiis. WiR on Octabar 27. 
1999, at 12 Noon In Room 
LL1S5 «( the Richard J. Daisy 
Center, Chicago. RNnois. s*R at 
public auction the foRovring de¬ 
scribed premises and raal estate 
mentioned in said JudV*ht: 

Address: 13657 S. laramie. 
Crestwood. IL 60449. 

Improvements: a single family 
residsnee. 

Sale ShaR be under the foRow- 
iiy terms: (tosh, 10% at the time 
of sale, and balanc* in 24 hours. 

Sale shall be subject to ganer- 
al taxes. toecM assessments, 
and any prior first mortgage I . 

Premises wiR NOT ba open for 
inspection. 

For Information: Kro^, ftpu- fi A Shaw, PlalntifTs Attorneys, 
20 S. LaSaRe Street, (toKago. 

IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
2366409. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
1507toX7) of the RNnois Code of 
OvR Mcteture, no toformatien 
other than the mformetion can- 
tainad In this notice wiR ba pro¬ 
vided. 
This is an attempt to coRpet a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practicas Act and any 
information obtained wM be ueed 
lor that purpose. 
4789i5C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, RNnois Cow^ 

Department — Oiancery Divi¬ 
sion. Pitncipel Residentiel Mort¬ 
gage. Inc., Mintiff, te. Robert L. 
Alim: married, et al.. Defen- 

raal aatoto and any pitar 1st 

Debt CaRarttoh Practices Act you 
aie edrtaad tfial B<* Law Firm of 

age, Inc., ve. Robert L 
Alim: married, et al.. Defm- 
dants. No. 990-3466 

PUBLIC NOTICE la heraby gh 
m that pursuant to a Judgmerd 
at Foredosur* entered to Bw 
above entitled caue* on June 3. 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sate* 
Corporation wfll on Monday. Oc¬ 
tober 18, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in thek otilc* at 120 
West Madison Street. Suit* 
718A, Chicago. RNnois. s*R to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Winois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion. Washmgton Mutual Bank. 
FA Successor by Corporate Marg 
er to Great Western Bank, a 
Federal Savings Bank. Plamtift. 
vs Gary R. Utes. el al, Defen 
dant. No 99Ch4070 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sat* 
entered m the above causa on 
June 17. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales (torporation will at 10:30 
a m on November 1, 1999, in 
Its oOic* at 33 N Dearborn 
Street. lOth Floor. SuRe 1(X)0, 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest tw) 
del lor cash, at set forth below, 
the following described real es¬ 
tate: 

(tommonly known as: 7345 
W 73rd St . Bridgeview, IL 
60455 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The ludgmmt aifiount was 
$111,078 91 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-lour (24) hours The su6 
lect property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaR 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wiH entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confumation of the salei' 

The praparty wlH NOT be 0^ 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For informaHon contact Plain- 
lift's Attorney: COOfUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suit* 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 Please 
refer to file nunrber 98-5051. 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt (toNaction Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Finn of 
(todilis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt coRaciac attempting 
to coRect a debt and any tofor- 
mation obtaioad wRi be usaddor 
that purpcFe:-. ' 
461419C _ 

IN THE CHtCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty. NlirvM* County 

Oepartmmt — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion GE (topital Mortgage Servic¬ 
es, Inc., Platotift, vs. John T. 
Raymond, at al.. Defendant: No. 
99Ch2256 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that tonuent to a Judg 
ment el Foeadasut* and Bai* 
entered m tlw abme cause on 
July 23. 1999, The Judicisl Sales 
(torporation wW at 10:30 a m. on 
October 26.1999. to Ms oflic* at 
33 N. Dearborn Street. 10th 
Floor. SuH* 1000, Chicago, N. 
60602 3100. seR al public auc 
Inn to the hMiest bidder tor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
IdHowing desertoad teal estate: 

(tommonly known or. 8504 S. 
Keating Av*.. CMc^. II 60652. 

The real estate is improvod 
with a residenUal properly. 

The judgment amount was 
$142,748!^ 

Sal* Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The su6 
lect property is subject to ganeral 
real estate taxes. wacW asaass- 
ments or spadal taxes Mviad 
agsinst said mat adlal* and to 
offeed tor tote adjMiteri^Ybp- 

al taxes, spedal aseesamante or 

Prsmisss wIR NOT be opm for 
intoMUon. 

~Yh* judgment are* 
$137,766.92. 

Prospect hr* purchasers er* 
adinenirttod to eback the eaurt 
iHa to sarify tM* ln(atwaWaa. 

Far aid toiiauRt: IMa dark. 
Shwiro A Krslamaw. jRaMUff* 
Alterno**, 4201 lake Cook 
Road, rf^hbtaek. IL 60062. 

recehra a C^KIcat* of Sal* 

to a Daad to Bw 

(tommonly known as: 9724 S. 
Hamilton Av*., Chicago. IL 
60643 

The improvement on (he pno- 
arty consists of a brtek. stogja 
farnily raaidance wWi no aatqgs. 

Sat* (arms: 10% down for car- 
tillad funds, balanc* wllhin 24 
hows, by cartMiad fiwids. No 
refund*. 

The Judgment amotmt was 
$158.09616. 

Thepran^ wtR NOT ba open 
for toopecBon. 

Upon paemenl to fuR of Hi* 
amount bid. The purchaaar wRI 

against said mat $mMo and to 
offered tor tote adiMiit*fi(Yap- 
ressntatien aato qaaRty arguan- 
tity of till* iM wRhoid recourse 
to platotift. The sal* Is further 
subject to conWmietion by the 
court 

Upon payment to fuR of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaR 
receive a Certificat* of Sala, 
which wRI antili* the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
conlirmstion of the sat*. 

Tha praparty wIR NOT be open 
for toapardion. tkospective bM- 
dars are admonisfied to check 
the (tourt fite to vorffy aR ktfor- 
motion. 

For information contact Plato- 
tiffs Attorney: COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7995 5 Caa* Ave¬ 
nue, Suit* 114. Darien, IL 
60959. (630) 2414300. Pleas* 
rater to fH* number 99-134. 

NOTE: Punuont to Ih* Fab 
Debt CoRaoUen teaetteaa Act you 
aro adviaad that lha Law Firm of 
CodlR* A Atesclstoa is dbemad 

M 9 ONI oooKniR snoinooHS 
to ooRact a dsbt and any Rdor- 
molton abtakiod wfR ha uM tor 
that auracaa. 
4617^_ 

want ads 



House* For Sal* 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinait County 

Oepaitment, Ctwica<y DivIskmi 
The Provident'Bank, Fleintlff, va 
Gerald Michael Wrobicwaki. el 
al . Oelendants No 98Ch' 
17990 

■NOTICE Of 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher S Fisher 
tile *36380 

(It IS advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attwneys betore birldina at mort- 
gase h^eclosure sales!) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the. 
above entitled cause on August 
4. 1999 in the amount of 
t63.730 03. KaHen Financial & 
Capital Services. Inc as Selling 
Officer will at 12.00 Noon on 
November 8. 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N Clark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell the following describe real 
property to the highest bolder at 
auction for cash: 

C/K/A: 14630 S. Spaulding. 
Midlothian. IL 60445 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a wood-frame 
one-story single family dwelling 
with separate garage 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Sale terms. 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, cerb- 
lied check, or cashier’s check: 
no refunds; and sale subfect to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and superior liens, if any. 
Alter payment in lutl. the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate of Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er & Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p m to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor infor¬ 
mation; however, un^r Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice 
468129C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chances Divi¬ 
sion. Prospect Federal Saving 
Bank. Plaintiff, vs Unknown 
Heirs and Devisees of Michael 
M. Lea. Deceased, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants No, 99Ch-7812 

PUBLIC NOTICE iS hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 9, 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday. No¬ 
vember 1. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate; 

7744 S. Sawyer, Chicago. H.. 
The improwarnent on the prop¬ 

erty consists of a sin0e family 
rasadanca. 

Sale terms; 10% down by car- 
tifisd funds, balance within 34 
hours, by cartihad funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$52.^0^ 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

For information call Mr Ed¬ 
ward P. Freud at Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney, Ruff. Weidenaar & Reidy, 
Ltd.. 222 N. LaSalle St.. Chica- So, IL 60601 (312) 263-3890 

61758C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Prospect Federal Saving 
Bank, Plaintifl, vs. Stanley Wer- 
telka, el al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch 16728 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitlad causa on July 26, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday, 
October 27, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a m In their office at 120 
West Madison Straet, Suite 
718A. CMcigo. Winois. sail to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
lollowTng dascribod mortgaged 
real astata: 

8520 S. Cicaro. Burbank, M. 
60459. 

Tha improvamant on the prop¬ 
erty cansMs of a ana story com- 
marclal buMing 

Sale tarma: 10% down by car- 
tifiad funds, balsnc* wRhin 24 
hours, by cartfflad funds. No 
rafunds. 

The ludgmant amount was 
S145.9m!|7. 

Tha praaarty wM NOT fee open 
tor inapaction. 

For Inlonnatlon call life- Cd- 
wgrtR.Fraudfll’WnllfrsJMarv 

Hou**8 For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. lUu ..J County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion Countrywida Home Loans, 
Inc. l/k/a Countrywide Funding 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs Debra 
K Mitcham a/k/a Debra Moore- 
Milchem. et al., Defendants No 
97Ch2439 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 27, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Friday, Octo- 

' ber 29. 1999. al the hour of 11 
a m in their office at 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 718A, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, sell to the highest 
bidder tor cash, the following 
described property: 

Commonly known as 1746 
W 95lh PI, Chicago. IL 

The improvement on the prop » 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with no garage 

Sale terms; 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$67,604.83 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale 

For information: Pierce & As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346-9()e8 
Ext >252 Please call between 
3.00 p m. and 5.00 p m 

Pierce & Associates File Num¬ 
ber *971366 
462336C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (kunty, Illinois Omty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Nationscredit Home Ewity 
Services, Inc,. Plaintiff, vs. Ron¬ 
ald Allen, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch 11622. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitlad cause on May 26, 
1999. Intercounty Jurlicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday, No¬ 
vember 2. 1999. al the hour of 
11 a m. in their ofhee at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718JL. Chicago, Illinois, sell to 
the hwhest bidder for cash, tha 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

13521 St Louis Ave., Rob 
bins. IL 60472. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 2-stary. alumi¬ 
num fe frame residential home. 

Sale terms; 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$62,026.18: 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspectian. 

For information call Mr. Peter 
Vucha at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Roeser t Vucha. 920 Davis 
Road. EIgm. IL 60123. (847) 
888 1820 
461729C _ 

REAL ESTATE | REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Hou*«s For Sal* I Hou*** For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mmols County 

Department — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Principal RcsWential Mort- rie, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Thomas 

Colby, at al.. Defendants No 
99Chl911 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 23, 
1999. Intenuwnty Judicial Sales 
uirporation will on Wednesday. 
November 3, 1999. at the hour 
of II a m. in t)iair office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago. Illinois, sen to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
foilowiiv described property: 

Commonly known as: 4921 
W. 106th St., Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with an attKhad two 
car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The (udgment amount was 
$113,519.61 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment m full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce L As- 
sociatas. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chrcaao, IL 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 34&9088 
Ext 252. Plaes* can between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce fe Asaociates Fite Num¬ 
ber • PA990360 
461629C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage, Irm., 
Plaintiff, vs. Lui Matos, divarcad 
and not smee remarried a/k/a 
Luz Garcia a/k/a Luz M. Ma- 
los/Cruz, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-11424. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is haraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure antared in tha 
above entitlad cause on July 26. 
1999. Intercounty Judiciai Salas 
Corporation will on Thursday. Oc- 
tobar 28, 1999, at tha hour of 
11 a m. m their offica at 120 
West Madison Straet, Suite 
718A. Chicago, Illinois, sell to 
the highest biddei for cash, the 
lollowing described property: 

(>>mmenly known as: 1741 N. 
Whipple Ave., Chicago. IL 

Tha improvamant on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a two-flat resi¬ 
dence without a garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanc* within 24 
hours, by .certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$156,451.11. 

The proparty wM NOT be open 
tor inspection. 

aBZjzfC 
Boaoi. (312) 2O«M0. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank of New York as 
Trustee under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement dated as of 
August 31,1996, Series 1996-C. 
Plaintiff, vs. Clifton Hall, at al.. 
Defendants. No. 99Ch-5860 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a JwMment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled causa on August 
20, 1999, Intercounty Judiciai 
Sales Corporation will on Thurs¬ 
day. October 28, 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
71BA. ChicagD. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, tha 
following describsd property: 

Commonly known as: 11812 
S. Justine St., Chicago. IL 
60643 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of s'single family 
residencs with a detached 2 car 
garage 

Sala terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanc* within 24 
hours, by certifisd funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$105,520.90. 

The proparty will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment In lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
recsiva a Certificat* of Sale 
which will antitla the purchaear 
to a Dead to tha premiaai 'ftar 
confirmation el the sala. 

For MomtUen: Plarta 6 Aa- 
Mciatss. Plaiiitlfrs AHomay. 18 
8. Mich^ Avanua, Chicagd, IL 
60603. Tal. No. (312) 3464088 
Ext. 252. Plaaaa can feetwaan 
3K)0 p.m. and 5.-00 p m. 

Plaras 6 Aaaoclalei Fila Num¬ 
ber «9»179e. 

Upon payment in full ol tha 
amount bid, the purchasar will 
receive a Cartificata of Sate 
which will antitla tha purchaser 
to a Deed lo tha premises attar 
confirmation at Ute sal*. 

For information: Pierta B As- 
sociales. Plaintiff's Attomay. 18 
S. MKhtgan Avenue^ Chicago, IL 
60603. m No. (312) 3464088 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates Fite Num¬ 
ber *PA983327 
462346C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Departmant — Qiancary Oivi- 
Nationsciadit Home Equity 

Safericas, Corp.. Plaintiff, vs. 
Claudette K. Pulliam, a/k/a Clau- 
detta Pulliam a/k/a Claudelt* 
Thomas, at al., Oalandants. No. 
98Ch 11625. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv- 
en that pursuanl to a Judgment 
of Foraclosura antarad in tha 
above antitlad causa on May 12, 
1999, Intercouf^ Judicial Salas 
Corporation will on Tuesday, No¬ 
vember 2, 1999. at tha hour of 
11 a.m. in thair offica at 120 
West Madison Street. Suita 
718A. ClMW. HNnois. sail to 
tha highsst nddar tor cash, tha 
lollowing dascrifead mortgaged 
real astm: 

1426 W. 105th Placa. Chic» 
go, IL 60643. 

Tha improvamant on the prop- 
arty consists of a brick bungalow 
wiUf no prsgi. 

Sala terms: 10% down by car. 
tifiad fund*, balanc* within 24 
hours, by cartified funds. No 
rafunds. 

The judgment amount was 
--I $106J#ll9. 

) 346-9088 I For iafarm^ cab Mr. Pater 
Vucha at Plaintilf's Attorqay. 
Roasar 6 Vucha, *20 Davta 
Road, Etein. N. W123 (847) 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Coofe County, IIHnois County 

OepartmanI — Chancery DIvi 
tion. Principal R**identi*l Mort- 
g«gi» Inc,, Plaintiff, vs. The Es¬ 
tate of Joseph G. Hoevel. et sL, 
Defendants. 980-17852 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
mant ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
May 10, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:% 
a m. on October 13, 1999, In its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
10th Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. 
IL 60602-3100. sail at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

(kNnmonly known as: 9628 
South Troy Street, Evergreen 
Park. H. 60805. 

The real estate is improved 
with a sir^ family rasidence 
brick residence with detached 
on* car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$e3.3M.88. 

Sal* Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale for "<atSH". The successful 
biddar must deposit 10% down 
by certifiad funds: balance, by 
certified funds, wHhin 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subjact property is subject 
to ganeral real estate taxes, spe- 
ciaf assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estpte. 
water bins, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of¬ 
fered for sale without any repre- 
sentebon as to quality <4 quanti¬ 
ty ol title and wlttiout recourse to 
plaintilf. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to conflrmation by the court 

Upon paymant in fuH of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
recaiva a Cartificata of Sal* 
which will antitle tha purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate attar 
confirmatlan of the sal*. 

The property arill NOT be open 
lor inspeirtion. Proapactiv* bid¬ 
ders are admonlahad to check 
the court in* to verify all infoc- 
malkm. 

The succassful purchasar has 
the sol* rasponsibllity/axpans* 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individusis prasantly in posses¬ 
sion of the subjact pramises 

For kiformamn: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pterc* 6 
Associates. PtokitifTs Attomays. 
18 S. Michi^ Avanua. Chicagp. 
IL 60603. Tal. No. (312) 
346-9088, Ext. 252. Pleas* rater 
lo Fn* No. PA98S744. 

Plaintlfr* attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide adoltkmsl inlor- 
matian other than that sat forth 
in this notic* of sate. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt Collaction Praetkas Act you 
ar* advised that the Law Firm of 
Piarc* 6 Associates is daamad to 
be a Debt CoHactor attemptinglo 
colacl a debt and any kiterma- 
tkm oblainad will b* used for 
that purpoa*. 
465447C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for Ih* Norlham 

District of Mlnoit. Eastern DM- 
skw. Chess Manhattan Mnrtgags 
(^uporation. Plaintiff, vs. Von- 
tha* A. Rodgers, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. Casa M. 98C-60S1. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONeR’S SALE 
OUR FHJE NO. 36302 

(It is advisad that biterasted 
Parties Consull their Ovm Attor¬ 
neys belot* bidding at Foraclo- 
sura Sates) 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department - Chan^ ^ 
Sion, (hmcipal ResKtential M<m- 
gage Inc., Plainbff, vs. Chnsto- 
5iw M McCune, an unmariied 
person, el *1. Delendanis. No. 
98Ch 11581 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosur* entered m the 
above entitled Cause on May 21. 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday, 

11 am in their ollic* al 120 
West Madison SIrget, Suite 
718A, Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
loHowirw described P'op*^- 

Commonly known at: 16512 
S Brockton Ln , Oak Forest. IL 
60452 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a brick, singte 
family residence with an at¬ 
tached 1-csr garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance vhthin 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
reluirds. 

The judgment amount was 
$130.264 52 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in fuH of the 
amount bid. the porch*s*i,will 
receive • Cartiticstc of Silo 
which w«l entitle the purchaser 
lo a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For inlormation; Pierce A As- 
sociales. Plaintill's Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chka^ IL 
60603. Tel No (312) 346-9088 
Ext 252 Pleas* call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
464759C _ 

STATE OF ILLINOIS. COUNTY 
of Cook, as In the Circuit 

Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
County Oepartmenl. Chancery 
Division. Bankers Trust Co. of 
California, N.A. as Custodian or 
Trustee, Plaintilf. vs. Delores J. 
Levi, Defendant. No. 98Ch- 
16826. 

notice of SALE 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv-' 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of the above Court entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 7, 
1999, the loMawing described 
real estate, te-wit: 

Ounmonly known as: 10319 
S. Green St.. Chicago. N.. 

Will on the 19th day of Octo¬ 
ber. 1999, at the hour of 10:30 
a m. at the Judiciai Sales Corpo¬ 
ration. 33 N. Dearborn. Suite 
1000. Chici«o. U., be offered for 
sale and said at public vendu*. 

The property is improved with 
a skglla fsmiiy home. 

Said sale wW be made for 
cash in hand to the highest and 
best bidder on the dal* aloe*- 
said. Property is being sold in an 
"as is" comMlon. No till* guar- 
aniias will b* mad*. Property is 
bsky soM subjact to any and all 
unpMd raal asbte taxes and as- 

The Attorneys for the Plairriilf 
shown at tha condusion of this 
notice can b* contacted for infor¬ 
mation regarding tha real astata. 

Haavner, Handagsn, A Scott. 
(Atty *19638), Attornays at law. 
101 S. Main Ste. 300. Deca¬ 
tur. IL 62525. (217) 422-1717 
462887C _ 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County, IWnois, County 
Department. (Chancery Oivisian. Public Notic* is hereby given Oepartmenl. (Chancery Oivisian. 

pursuant to a Judgmant entorad HcMr First Capital Corp. an IL 
in the abmr* antitlad cauS* en Banking Corp., Plainlill, v*. Keith 
Dacembar 3. 1998. 

I, Michaal Pofalte, Special 
Commiaaienar for this court wW 
on Oclobar 18, 1998, at the 
hour of 12fX> p.m., at front 
door. Room 2302, Richard Oatey 
Cantor. 50 W. Waahinglon, (M- 
cago, IL, sail to tha hlgbast bid¬ 
dar for cash, Ih* lolkNrIng da- 
sertbad jiramisaa: 

C/K/A: 8112 8. Christiana 
Ava., (Mc^. H. 60652. 

The improvamants on tha 
property conaist of a two story, 
brick oonatiuctad, sin^ famMy 
dwelling with a dateebad garage- 

Sal* terms: 10% down by oar- 
Ufiad hind*, batenca within 24 
hours, Gsrlifiad funds. No ra¬ 
funds. The sal* shall b* subjact 
to gsnofal teas* and to special 
asaaasmants. 

The proparty wW NOT ba open 
for kispactlon. 

The judgmant amount was 
$88.096.1X 

Um Ih* sol* being mad* tha 
purdwaar wM racaiv* a Cartifi- 
cato of Sate kdilch wW antitla Ih* 
purebaaar la a Oaad an a apad- 
flad data unlaaa Hi* praparty is 

For kdetmallen oob the Safa* 
Officar at PtetatlfC* Attorney. 
Flabar and Fiahar. 120 N. U- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IMnoi* County 

Department — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywld* Horn* Loara, 
Inc.. Plaintiff, vs Raul Monflo. at 
al, Ddendanls. No. 99Ch-3149 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosur* entered In the 
above entitled causa on Jun* 15, 
1999, Inlarcounty Judtcisl Sales 
Corporation will on Wadnesday, 

11 a.m in their oflic* at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chicago, Minois, sell to 
the hghest bidder for cash, Ih* 
lollowing desenbed property 

Commonly known as: 3603 
W. 83rd PI.. Chgo., IL 60652. 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a singj* family 
residence with a detached 2-car 

gs'kS* 
Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 

tified lunds. balance within 24 
hours, by certified- funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$94,153 30. 

■fh* property wiN NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid. Ih* purchasar will 
receive a Certificate of Sal* 
which will enUtla Ih* purchaser 
to a Deed to the premisas attar 
confumalion of Ih* sate. 

For information: Pterc* A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S. Mtchigan Avanue, CtacagpJL 
60603 TM. No. (312) 3464088 
Ext. 252. Please cab between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pterc* A Associates FH* Num¬ 
ber aSSOeiB. 
465787C __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mhnois County 

Department — Chancaw Divi¬ 
sion. Prospect Fedaral Savings 
Bank, Plaintilf, vs Frank Suctior- 
abski, et al-. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-7995 consolidated with 
98Ch 10941. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby ghr- 
an that pursuanl to * Judgmant 
ol Foredosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 13. 
1999. Intercounty Judicl*l Sates 
Corporation wib on Thursday. Oc¬ 
tober 14. 1999, at tha hour of 
11 a.m. In thab olfle* at 120 
West Madison Straet, Suit* 
71BA. ChicMo. Illinois, sab to 
Hi* highesi Udder lor cash, the 
leflowing dasertbad mortgaged 
real estate: 

Parcel One: (98Ch 7995). 
5963 West B7th Straet, Bur¬ 
bank. II 60459. Parcel Two: 
(98Ch 10941), 5940 West 87th 
areet, Burbank, N. 60459. 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 10 unit apart- 
manl buildif« which is approii- 
mately 80% comptele. 

Sate term*: 10% down by car- 
tifiad funds, batenca wtthin 24 
hours, by cartiFied funds. No 
refunds. 

The property wM MOT be open 
ter impaction. 

For information cab: Mr. Ed¬ 
ward P. Fraud at Ptekibfl’s Alter- 
ncy. Ruff. Weidenaar A Raidy. 
Ltd., 222 North LaSab* Straal. 
Chicago, IL 60601. (312) 

Banking Corp., Ptekitill, vs. Keith 
Pappas, *1 al., Dafandanis. Case 
No. 99Ch 6551. Sheriff's No.. 
990e92-001F 

Pursuant to a Judwnant mad* 
and entorad by said Court in the 
above antilted causa, Mlcha*l F. 
Shaohan, Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, IHineis. wM on (Jetebar X, 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
U155 of the Richard J. Datey 
Canter, Chicago, HHnois. sob at 
public auction the loHowing da- 
Kribad premises and raal eelat* 
menlionad In aaid Judgmant. 

Address: 1436-1444 W. 
103id Sbael. Chicago. IL 60643 

Improvcmanls: Commercial 
bubding with fixture* and appur¬ 
tenances thereto. In a sap^a 
sate. Plainliff shab oteo aeb ab 
personal property, (tenteci Ptein- 
tijf's Attomay-tar Informatlen. 

' Sate shab b* under the tabow- 
ing terms: 10% down, batenca ki 
24 hours, by cosh or cartfflad 
fund*. 

Sate shab ba subject to gsnor- 
*1 taxes, special assess manta, 
arte any prior first mortgages. 

Premises wbi NOT b* open for 
inspection. 

For inforawtion. Cynihte G. 
Swigsr, Ptefntifrs Aftotiia*. 70 
W Madisen SL, Suit* 3700, Chi- 
cw. fl- <0602. Tal. No. (312) 
857-0786. 
This It an attempt to cabaet a 
debt pufsuMl to fete Fob Oabt 
Cobaetten haictloas Act arte any 
Intarmirtlen obtibnad ebb ba uaad 
tar that 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minoa County 

Dapartmarb — Chancary Diw- 
sion. Fust Nahonal Bank of Chi¬ 
cago. at Truste* under that ear- 
tain Poqling and Servicing 
Agreoment dated as of Oaeam- 
ber 1. 1994, lor RTC Mortgi«t 
Pass-Through*. Plaintiff, vs. 
Ralph R Johnson. *1 al.. Datan- 
dants. No 980-11578. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Jud^nant 
of Foraclotur* entorad in the 
abovt antitlad causa on Dacam- 
ber 22. 1998, brtercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sates Corporation refb on 
Thursday. Octobar 28. 1999. *1 
tha hour of 11 a.m. In ttiair 
office at 120 Watt Madison 
Streol. Suite 718A, Chicago, bh- 
nois. tab to tha highatt biddar 
tar cash, the foilmnng datcribad 
pnxierty: 

Commonly knoem at: 2563 
W Blst PI.. Chicago. H. 60652. 

The improvamant en the prep- 
arty consitts of a 1 story. brieK. 
singte famby resMenc* with a 
datachad 2 ear garage. 

Sate terms: l(M down by ear- 
tifitd funds, batenca wflhin 24 
hours, by cartihad tends No 
rafunds. 

Th* judgmant amount was 
$95,316.17 

Tit* preparty wW NOT ba opan 
tar inapactfan, 

Upwi payment In fub af th* 
tmeuni bid. Ih* purchbaar abb 
racaiv* a CartiflebI* af 8*1* 
which wM arrlRI* lb* 

■/a/at® 1 
jgjf j~ 1 

eSe 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OT 
Cook OoMKty. Minaw County 

Deportmont, Owncoiy Diviskin. 
ConDmortioto Corporation, 
Plaintill. V«. MvotU Macon, at 
al.. Oofandants No. 99Ch 3901 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

FMwr A FWiar 
nta 03037$ 

(It » advitad that intarasted 
partias comult with their own 
allornays balora biddina at mart, 
opoa foraciouira wlesl 

t>UBLIC NOTICE Is harehy gw- 
an that pursuant to a Judgyrrant 
of Foraclosura antarad in tha 
abovo antrtled causa on July 20, 
1999, in tha amoui>t of 
S59,0M.M, Kalian Financial & 
Capital Satvicas, Inc. as. SaHing 
Ollicar wW al 12:00 Noon on 
Novembor 2, 1999, at Suite 
444, 20 N. Clark Street, Chica¬ 
go, IL, soil the following da- 
scribed raal property to tha high' 
est bidder at aucllan*for cash: 

C/K/A; 11509 S. Church St., 
Chtcago, IL 60643. 

Tha improvemants on the 
property consist of a wood lrama 
one-story smgla-fsniily dwoHing 
with no prage. 

The propany will NOT be open 
lot inspaction 

Sale tarins: lOK of succasslul 
bid at coiKlusion of auction and 
balanca by 5 00 p.m. tha lollow- 
int buskwss day by cash, carlt- 
lied chack, or cashier's chack; 
no refunds; and sale subject to 
general tases. special assess¬ 
ments. and superior liens. If any. 
Alter paymant In lull, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate of Sale that will entitle 
the holdet to a dead alter confir¬ 
mation of the sals by tha court. 

Tha Salas Oflicat al the ollico 
of the Plainliff's Altorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL. (3f2) 
372-4704, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3 00 p.m 
Monday through Friday lor Inlor- 
mstion; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Oflicer is not re- 
quired to promda information in 
addition to thatcontoinad In this 
notice. 
466134C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District ol Winois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Ocwan Fsfisral Bank. FSB, 
Plaintiff, vs. Salvator F. Geraci 
a/k/a Salvator F. Geraci, Jr., et 
al. Defendants. Case No. 9% 
937 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER’S SALE 
OUR FlU NO 37861 

(II is advised that tnterested 
Parties Con%M their Own Attor¬ 
neys before birMing at Faredo- 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice IS hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in tha above entitled cause on 
July 27. 1999. 

I. Audrey Natcone, Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on November 1, 1999, at tha 
hour of 12:00 noon al Couth 
end. twenty-third floor, Daley 
Centar. Chicago. It. self to the 
liighasi bkktar for cash, tha lot- 
lowing dascribad premises: 

C/K/A; 16368 S. Terry Ln . 
Oak Forest. IL 60452 

The improvamants on the 
proporty cpnsist of wood frai^. 
brick constructad. bi level with a 
detached garage. 

Sale ttrms. 10% riown by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, carbfisd funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subiect 
to general tanas and to spacial 
assessmants. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The ludgmant amount was 
$138,817^. 

Upon tha sate being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certtfl- 
cale of Sale which will entitle tha 
purchaser to a Dead on a spad- 
fwd data unless the property is 
radaamad according to law. 

For krformatian call the Salas 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attornsy, 
Fisher and FWiar. 120 N. La- 
SaRa Street, Suita 2520. Chica 
go. N. 60602, (312) 372 47B4, 
from 1:00 p.ai. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois low, tha Salas Otfl- 
car is not requM to provkia 
addHioiiaiinforitistion other than 
that set forth in Biis Notics. 
468123C  

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion. Country Wide Home Loans, 
Plaintiff, vs. KImberN C. Jack 
son, et al., Oafendants. No. 
98Ch-S10 

. PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that piirsuanl to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and Saw 
entered in the above causa on 
July 6, 1999, The Judicial Salas 
Corporation wiN at 10:30 a m. on 
October 8, 1999, In its office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street, lOth 
Floor. Suite 1000, Chtc^. IL 
60602'310D. ted at public auc¬ 
tion to tha highast bidder (or 
cash, as sat forth below,- the 
following described raal eMate: 

Commonly known as: IIMO 
S Artesian, Chicigo. IL 60655 

Tha real estate is improved 
with a tingle family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$157,11324 

Sate Terms; 10% down by 
certified funris; the balance, ty 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub- 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate takes, special assess- 
meids or special lanes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered (or tale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan- 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon lament in lull of the 
armunl bid, the purchaser shad 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the raal estate alter 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid' 
dors are arlmonished to check 
the Court file to verily all infor- 
maVon. 

For information contact Plaki- 
UH's Attorney: CODILIS A ASSO 
CIATES, P C . 7955 S Cass Ave 
nua, Suita 114, Darien. IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300 PleoM 
refer to file number 97-4726 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
OebtCoNaction Practices Act you 
are advised that the Low Firm of 
Codilis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt coNsctor attempting 
to collect a debt and any mfor- 
matnn obtained wid be used lor 
that purpose. 
464644C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Oivi 
Sion Nationsbanc Mortgage 
Carp, 
Plaintill. vs Chuck F Lavin 
a/k/a Charles F Lavin, et al. 
(jelendant 99Ch-2708 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN lliat pursuant to a Judg 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sate 
entered in the above cause on 
May 14, 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10.30 
a m on October 12, 1999, in Ha 
office at 33 N Dearborn Street. 
lOlh Floor. Suite KXX). Chicago, 
IL 60602 3100, sad at public 
auction to the highest bidder tor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
fallowing described real estate. 

Commonly known as. 9835 S. 
Campbell Ave.. Evergreen Park, 
IL 60805 
The real esUte is improved with 
a sirwie family resirJeoce 

The judgment amount was 
$104,205^6 

Sole Terms: 10% down by 
certified lunds; the balance, by 
certified lunds. is doe wrthin 
twenty four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taies. special assess¬ 
ments or special takes levied 
.gainst said real estate and Is 
oflned lor sals wHtiout any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan- 
IHy of tHIe and without recourse 
to ptointllf. The sale Is further 
subfect to confkmalion by the 

Upon payment in fud of the 
amount bid, the porchasw ilwd 
receive a Cartlllcate of Sale, 
which wid aotitio the purchw 
to a Deed to the real estate after 

confirmalion of the 
The prop^ wid NOT be open 

lor inspection. Prsspectnie bW- 
Pon we admonished b> c 
(he Court (do to verify ad infor¬ 
mation. ^ . 

For Information contact f^- 
UN's Attornay. CODIUS A A^ 
CIATES. P C . 7955 ^CwAvr 
nua Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60599:(630)24M300;P^ 
niar to fde 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Oabt CodectJon Act)^ 
are Jdvisad that tha Law Firm of 
(toddis A Assiiiiafes la dser^ 
to be a debt codaetor attempting 
to coded a debt and any 
matlon obtaloed wdl be used tor 

Clutt«rtd Attic 
Or Bcscmcnt? 

8*11 That Clutter 
70t-388-2425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Deportment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Crown Mortgage Co., Plski- 
tiff, vs. Mattie L. Easley, et al.. 
Defendants. No 99Ch-9m 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pufsuaht to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosurs and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
July 7, 1999, The Judicial Solas 
Conation wdl at 10:30 a m; on 
October 12. 1999. in Hs olfica at 
33 N Dearborn Street. lOth 
Floor. Suite 1000, Chlc^, IL 
60602-3100, sed at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
loilowirg described rest estate: 

Oxifmonly known as: 3837 
W 76th St.. Chicago, IL 60652. 

The real estate is Improved 
with a skfgla family reskfence. 

The judgment amount was 
$76,608.9f 

SM Terms: 10% down by 
certified funrJs; the balance, by 
certified lumJs, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is sutijed to general 
real estate takes, special assess¬ 
ments or special toaes levied 
against said real ostata and is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation os to quality or quan- 
tHy of tHIe and wHhout recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale Is further 
subjed to confirmation by tha 
court 

Upon paymerH in fud of tha 
amount bid, the purchaser shad 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wid entHle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wdl NOT be open 
for mspedion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the (tourt file to verily ad infor- 
mation. 

For mlormotion contad Plain- 
bll's Attorney: C(^LIS A ASSO 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Plaasa 
refer to Ide number 99-95. 

NOTE. Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt (todedion Prsdices Ad you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Ckidilis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to colled a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained wid be used (cr 
that purpose. 
4646300 ■ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Distrid Court for the Northern 

Distnet of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage, Inc., a 
California Corp, Plaintiff, vs Jel- 
frey Brandau, et al. Defendants. 
Case No. 97C 7189. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 33065 

(It is advised that Interested 
Paities Consutt their Own Attor 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Fhiblic Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled, cause on 
December 11, 1998. 

I. Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissianer (or this court will 
on Odober 27. 1999, at the 
liour of 4.00 p.m. at 23rd'(l. 
hallway. Daley Center. Randolph 
A Dearborn. Chicago. IL, sell to 
the highest bidder (or cash, the 
followirw described premises: 

C/K/A: 15028 Ridgeway. Mid¬ 
lothian. IL 60445. 

The Improvements on the 
property consist of smtfe family 
dwelling 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified lunds. balance wHhki 24 
hours, certified funds. Mo re- 
Junds. The sale shall be subjed 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
(or mspedion. 

The judgment amount was 
$1I3,0(>2.B7. 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifl' 
cate of ^Ic which wiH entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci- 

radaemed according to law. 
For information can the Sales 

Olficar at Piaintifl's Attornay. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N U 
Salta Sheet, SuHe 2520. C^ 
go. H. 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under minais law. tha Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not requirad to provide 
addHioriainlonnatlon other than 
that sat forth in this Notice. 
462945C 

AUTOMOTIV 
Junk Cart 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (bounty, Himois CourHy 

Oeparlment. CharKe^ Division. 
Simmons First National Bank 
f/k/a Simmons First National 
^k ol Pine Bkiff, Plaintiff, vs 
Joann Shed, et al.. Defendants. 
No 99Ch-3195. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
(He #36589 

(It is advised that imerasted 
parties consult wHh their own 
altorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales.) 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foredosore aentered in the 
above eiHHIed cause on June 16, 
1999 in the amount ol 
$53,290.76, KaHen Financial A 
^prtol Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 1200 Noon on 
November 9, 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N Clark Street, Chici«o. IL. 
sen the following desenbed real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A: 11561 S Peoria St.. 
Chicago IL 60643. 

The Improvements on the 
property consist of a brick one- 
story singla-family dwelling. 

The profierty will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% ol successful 
bid at coiKlusion of auction and 
balaiKe by 5:00 p.m. the laKow- 
ing business day by cash, carti- 
lied check, or cashier's chack; 
no refunds; and sale subiect to 
general takes, special assess¬ 
ments, anJ supmior liens, if any. 
After paymerH in full, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate of Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1OO p m. to 3:00 p.m 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addHion to tlUt contained in this 
notKe. 
47640eC 

TOPDOlLAIStBt 
Paid (or funk Can 

And 'Trucka 
BOnya 

Fna Pickup 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

DepartmerH. Chancery Dhrisian 
MidlirsI Bank. State Savings 
Bank, Ptaimilf, vs Robert E Jun- 
od. et al.. Defendants No 98Ch 
15740 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file #36730 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consuH with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort 
gage foreclosure sales) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gnr 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered m the 
above entHled cause on February 
9, 1999 in the amount of 
$37,609 39. Kallen Financial A 
Capital Services, Inc. as Selling 
OIfKer will at 12:00 Noon on 
October 14, 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N Clark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash. 

C/K/A; 14715 S. Trumball, 
Midiolhian. IL 60445. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brKk one- 
story single family dwelling with 
separate garage. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% ol successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
baiarKe by 5:00 p.m. the (aUow- 
ing business by cash, certified 
check, or cashier’s check; no 
refunds; and sale subject to gen¬ 
eral taxes and special assess¬ 
ments and superior tains, if any. 
After payment In fun, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer- 
hficate of Sale that win entHle 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court. 

The Salas Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street; Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1H)0 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday thraigF< Friday lor mfor- 
mabon; however, under IMnois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quirad to piovida kiformaUan In 
addition to that containad in this 
notice. 
46S702C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Winois. Easlarn Divi¬ 
sion. Lehman CapHal, a Divisian 
of Lehman Brothers Holdings, 
Inc., PIsintllf, vs. Vera Davis, et 
al. Oelendanto Case No 99C 
1666. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 38275 

(H is odviMd that Interested 
Parties Corjsult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to. a Judgment entered 
in the above emHIed cause on 
June 30. 1999 

I. Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissianer for this court will 
on October 27, 19M. at the 
hour of 4:00 p.m. at 23rd floor 
hallway. Daley Onler. Randolph 
A Dearborn, Chica«, IL, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
loHowing descrUied premises: 

C/K/A: 11400 S Eliiabeth. 
Chicago, IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property car»bt ol a one story, 
brick constructad, single family 
dwelling. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balaiKe wHhin 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to genorol taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$101,560^. 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser wiH receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of ^le which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For Information can the Sales 
Oflicer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. SuHe 2520, Chica 
go. IL 60602, (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is nm required to provide 
addifionaTinfarmation other than 
that set forth in this Notko. 
473381C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DistrKt Court lor the Northern 

DistrKi ol Illinois. Eastern Dtvi 
SKHi. The Bank of New York, as 
Trustee under the Pooling A Ser 
vkiiy Agreement dated as of 
February 28, 1998. Series 
1998'A. Plaintiff, vs. Matthew F 
Schmeski. Jr., et al.. Defendants 
Case No 99C 1013. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37613 

(It Is advised that Interested 
Parties ConsuH their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

PubiK NotKe IS hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 

July 22. 1999 
I, Gerald Nordipen. Special 

Commissioner lor this court will 
on October 27. 1999, at the 
hour ol 400 p m at 23rd floor 
hallway, Daley Center, Randolph 
A Dearborn. Chicago. IL, sell to 
the'higliKt bidder lor cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A: 4251 Vf 117th 
Street, Alslp, IL 60658 

The improvements on the 
property conarsi of a one story, 
brick constructed, single lamlly 
dwelling with a detached garage 

Sale terms; 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wKhin 24 
hours, certifiad funds. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$121.31S.& 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser wiH receive a Cortifi- 
cate of Sale which will entHle the 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sqles 
Officer at Plaintiff’s Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, SuHe 2520. Chka 
BO. H. 60602. (312) 3724784, 
from lOO p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Winois law. the Salas Offi¬ 
cer ia not required to provide 
addHIoitarinfarmation other than 
that sat forth in this Notice. 
4605 

IN THE UNITED STATES'^ 
OisIrIcI Court lor the Northern 

District of IHinois Eastern Dhri 
slon. IMC Mortgage Company 
f/k/a Industry Mortgage Co.. 
Plaintiff, vs. George Chrlsanthou, 
Defendant Case No. 99C 2534 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO 38884 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties OmsuH their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foredo- 
sure Sales) 
' Pubik Notice is hereby given 

pursuant to a Judrnent entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
August 23. 1999. 

f, Howard Rubin. Special Com¬ 
missioner lor this court will on 
October 19, 1999. at the hour ol 
1:15 p-m. at Richard J. Daley 
Center (Southwest comer), Chi¬ 
cago. IL. seH to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, the foltowing de¬ 
scribed premises: 

C/lUA: 8834 South Washte 
naw. Evergreen Park, IL 60605. 

The improvements on tha 
property consist of a one story, 
brkk constructed, single family 
dwelling. 

Sale terms. 10% dovm by cer¬ 
tified lunds. balance wHhin 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds The sale shaN be subject 
to general taxes and to spacial 
assessments. 

Tha property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$110,75164 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale whkh will errtitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a specl- 

redeemad according to law. 
For information call the Sales 

Oflicer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. SuHe 2520, Chka- 
go. IL 60602, (312) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 P-m-* 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
addHioriinnIormatioo other than 
that set forth In this Notice 
4654000 _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Distrkt Court (or the Northern 

OistrKt ol Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Contimortgage Corp . Plain- 
lill. vs. Richard t Byrd, Defen. 
dant Case No. 990-739 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37715 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties ConsuH their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure ^les) 

PubiK NotKe is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 8. 1999 

I, Fred Herjog. Special Com 
missioner lot this court will on 
October 8. 1999, at the hour of 
11:30 a m at N.W corner of the 
lobby, Richard J. Daley Center. 
Chkago. IL. sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the following 
desciHied premises: 

C/K/A 3033 W 84th PI, 
ChKago. IL 50652 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brKk constructed, single iamily 
dwelling 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$101,552 77 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ol Sale whkh will entHle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless (he property is 
redeemed according to iaw. 

For information caH the Sales 
Officer At Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. SuHe 2520. Chka 
go, IL 60602. (312) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
addHioriinnIormallon other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
466163C _ 

Motorcycles & 

MototfcyciM & 
BicyctM 

TOF ooujui rAID roi 
IVNE CAIS A nUCKS 

Vkaoe'e TeseieB he. 

Can k Trucka Wonted nimy- 
tog or not - 8190 and up for 
nmnare. Free Towtag • 7 
Deye. 

7O04OB-7B3S 

OT-aianl84(2 
SaMaCnii 

fMWeThaylaaq 

CitilaNgeem 
0000 w. ikioi at 

Open II oto-B pn 

Bicycles 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS 
A CYCLES INC. 

24 Vaera Seme LoeeMen 

706-371-2200 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE Lab And Police 
Share Network 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Artonnc Nmliooal Uborwory wiU *tve $2 aulUon by 
leaminc with the Illinois Suie Police to slw ■ 
network, the lint ngreement of its kind in the U.S. 
Department of Energy system. 

Argonne 1— --1-- 
cations, grounds maintenance 
other uses, T . 
Argonne convert |o 
frequencies by 2005, a move 
crowded airwaves more cTT.: 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook County. Illinois Co^ 

OapMtimont — Choncoiy OW- 
Sion. The Pnidonllol Homo Mort- 
ngo Company, hic., PlaintiW^. 

IN THE CIRCUIT (fOURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois CounW 

Oaportmont — Choncaty Divi¬ 
sion. CountrywMo Homo Loans. 
hK. tA/a Countrywida Funding 
Coipocailon, Plakitifl, vs. tamos 
A Rim N aA/a tamos A. RIzni, 
ai al., Oolandants. No. SOCh- 
17M0. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is harsby giv- 
on that pursuant to a tudgmant 
ol Foraclosuro antorod in tha 
above antitlad causa on tuly 6. 
19^, Intorcounty tudiciai Salas 
Corporation will on Monday, Oc¬ 
tober 25, 1999, at Itio hour of 
11 a m. in ttiair oKct at 120 
West Madison Straat, Suita 
7 ISA, Chicnao, litinois. sail to 
tha highest blddar lor cash, the 
tallowing described property: 

Commonly known as: 15139 
S. Harding Ave., Midlothian, IL 
60445. 

Tha improve nrwnt on the ftofh 
arty consists of a tingle family 
rasidarKe with an attachad two- 
car garage. 

Sale larma. lOK down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balarKa within 24 
hours, by cartified funds. No 
refuirds. 

The iudgmant amount was 
$107.4S9.». 

Tha property will NOT be open 
tor inspection. 

Upon paymant hi full of tha 
amrwnt bid, tha purchaser wM 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle tha purchaser 
to a Daad to the pramitet after 
canlhmatian of the sale. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, Plabiliff's Attorney. 18 
S. Michinn Avenue, Chicaw. II 
60603 Tel. No (312) 34&Me8 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce g Associates File Num¬ 
ber ePAOSSSAO 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DistricI Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Midlirst Bank, an Oklafio- 
ma Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 
Robert J. Patia. at al, Oaten- 
dants Case No. 9BC-330S. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 35090 

(It is advised that hiteissted 
Partias Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Nolica is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above anUOad cause on 
October 23. 1998. 

I, Frank (tohen. Special Com¬ 
missioner for this court will on 
October 19.1999. at the hour of 
3.00 p.m. at the front door of 
the County Building, 118 N 
(3ark Street. Chicago. IL. sell to 
the hWiesI bidder lor cash, the 
following described premises. 

C/K/A: 10133 S. Washtenaw 
Avenue. Chiaiga. IL 60642. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brick constnretad. single family 
dwellir« with a detached garage 

Sale terms: lOK down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subfect 
to general taxes and to special 
assessmertls. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Tha Judgment amount was 
$10e.887M 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Cartili- 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Daad on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to lew. 

For infipmation call the Sates 
Officer at Plaintiffs Attorney. 
Fisher and Fishari 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suita 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372^784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:(X> p.m.. 
unrler Illinois law, the Sates Offi¬ 
cer is QOl requirsd to provkic 
additioriirinformation olhiw than 
that set forth in this Notice. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hknote County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan ktorlMS 
Corporation f A/* Chemical Rati 
dantial Mortage Corporation 
fA/a Margsroltan 6 Connpany. 
Inc., Plalntltt. vs. Gragory G 
Joiner aA/a Greg Joiner, at al., 
Oatendants. NoT9eCh-18204 

PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby giv- 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above antitted causa on May 26, 
1999. Intarcounly Judicial Sates 
Corporatwn will on Wednesday. 
October 27. 1999. at tha hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
7 ISA. ClMcaga. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder "for cash, the 
toilowiig described property: 

Commonly known as: 12808 
South Eliobeth Street. Chicago. 
IL 60827. 

The improvemont on the prop¬ 
erty consistt of a brick, single 
family raaidence with a detached 
2-car psrags. 

Sate terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgment amount was 
S81,2S2.3A 

The property will NOT be open 
tor mspaction. 

Upon payment in fuli of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For informatioo: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiffs Attorney. 18 
S. Michigsn Avenue. Chicago. IL 
6060T Tel. No (312) 346-9()88 
Ext 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m and 5:00 p.m 

Pierce A Associates Fite Num¬ 
ber *986100 

has 11 radio networks for etncrfency communi- 
__:„,:r.rr :T cooidintuion. security and 

, The Department of Energy mandated that 
digital radio systems and change 
-- . 3 aimed at using the increasingly 

_T i^iciently. The chaiqp would have 
foi^ the laboratory to replace all its radio gear, a $3 
million project. .. « 

Victor Omiecinski and Mike Yonder Heide, both of 
Argonne's Electronics and Computing Technologies 
Division, negotiated with the Illinois State Police to let 
Argonne use some of the frequencies on its system, which 
already conforms to the new requiremenu. 

Argonne "beefed up” the troopers’ equipment, said 
Yonder Heide, buying them new, sttte-of-the-art ffopatch 
consoles at Government Services Administration prices. In 
return, Argonne gets to share the* state police radio 
frequencies at no charge for 10 years. 

“It’s a win-win-win situation,” Yonder Heide said. 
“Argonne doesn’t have to go out and spend S2 million on iu 
own radio system. The state police get an enhanced radio 
network, and it’s a win for the taxpayer because the dollars 
are being used wisely.” 

Argonne will get beuer radio coverage out of the deal loo. 
Yonder Heide said. The stronger signal from the sute police 
antenna — the dish-shaped devke^already perched at the top 
a tower in Argonne’s 300 area — wiU penetrate into sub- 
basemenu and sted-framed buildings on site where reception 
hat been poor. 

The nation’s first national laboratory, Argonne National 
Laboratory supports basic and applied scienlific research 
across a wide spectrum of disciplines, ranging from high- 
energy physics to climatology and biotechnology. Siim 
1990, Argonne has worked with more thtui 600 companies 
and numerous federal agencies and other organizations to 
help advance America’s scientific leadership and prepare the 
nation for the future. Argonne is operated by the University 
of CTiicago as part of the U.S. Department of Energy 
national laboratory system. 

fius Abudai^. et al.. Datan- 
dants. Nq. 94Cti-4789. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that puisuaot to a J^ 
m*ni of Foiaclosuc* and Sate 
cfitorad In the above entitted 
causa on July 12. 1999. Intor- 
counly Judicial Sates CorpoAliw 
WIN on Wednesday. October 13. 
1999, al the hour of 11 a m. In 
their ofUca at 120 Waal Madison 
Straet, Suita 718A. Chicago, im 
note, sail at public auction to the 
highast blddw for cash, at sal 
forth below, the foNowIng de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real e^a. 

Commonly known as 8357 S. 
KHpalrick. Chicago. IL 60652. 

Tha mortgaBad real estate It* 
improved with a latidance and 
will NOT be open tor mspaction 

Tha Judgment amount was 
»100.077.^. 

Sate terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by cartifiad 
funds, withm 24 hours. The sate 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
tpedal aaaasamenb or special 
laxea tevisd against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
ar. Tha subject property Is 
^ed for sate without anv r^ 
resentabon at to quatity of title 
or recourse to Plaintifl. Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admoniahad to 
check the court flte to verify all 
kiformation. __ 

For mformation: Sate Cterk. 
Shapiro A Kroisman. 4201 Lake 
C^ Road, 1st. Floor. North 
brook. IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990. between tha hours of 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. only. 
465781C 

NOTICF 462S10C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Oep^ment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Hometide Lending. Inc.. 
Plaintifl. vs. Fanir W. Gizzatow 
a/k/a Fanir Gizzatow, at al.. De¬ 
fendants No 98Ch-17209. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sate 
entered in the above entitted 
cause on July 19, 1999, Inter¬ 
county Judicial Sates (torporation 
will on Werlnctday. October 20. 
1999, at the hour of 11 a m in 
their office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A, Chicago, fill 
nois. sell at public auction to the 
highint bklder for cash, as set 
forth below, the following de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate. 

Commonly known as 5039 
Briartree Lane, Unit 206, Bur¬ 
bank. IL 60459. 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a condominium 
residance and will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
S97.^.0f 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, batence, by certified 
funds, withm 24 hours. Tha sate 
Shan be subject to ganeral taxes, 
special assessment or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages. The subject property is 
offered for sale without arry rep¬ 
resentation as to quality of tine 
or recourse to Pteintifl. Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonishad to 
check the court fite to verify aN 
information. 

For mformation: Sale Ork, 
Shapiro A Kreisman, 4201 Lake 
(took Road. 1st. Floor, North¬ 
brook. IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990, between the hours of 
1 p.m. arid 3 p.m. only. 
464949C_ 

The Oastirisd heeOUios •" <hk Heip 
VVwiierf Secrion are used only for ihe 
convenience oi our reederm lo lei 
them know which fob* here been 
hiklortcally more enreciiv* lo pet- 
tons oi one.eex more then ihe other. 
The plecement ol an edvertltemeni 
Ov wi employer or employment agen- 
cy under one ol theta heedmoa is not 
In lltell an eiprettion ol a 
preleiance, limitation, apecillcatioo 
or discrimination based on sex. 
Thoee who advertise here wUI con¬ 
sular any leoaliy quaiillad mileani 
lot a too without orscrtminflion as to 
age or sex 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court tor the Northern 

Distnet of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Norwest Mortgage. Inc., a 
California Corporation. Plaintiff, 
vs Metvin Hunter, Jr , et al.. 
Defendants. Case No 97C 
3275 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 31882 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sates) 

Public Notice a hereby gven 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitted cause on 
October 15, 1997. 

I. Frank Cohen. Special Com¬ 
missioner tor this court will on 
November 2, 1999, at the hour 
ol 3:CX) p.m., at inside the front 
door ol the County Building. 118 
N. Clark St. Cluczgo. IL, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
lolkrwing described premises: 

C/K/A: 1642 W lOOth St . 
Chicago. IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a Single fami¬ 
ly dwelling. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance withm 24 
hours, certified fuiKfs. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subiect 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$92,866 OX 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of ^le which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information caN the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and F'lahar. 120 N. La- 
Safle Street. Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m . 
under Illinois law, the Sates Offi¬ 
cer is not raquirod to provide 
additioiMrinformation othor than 
that set forth m this Notice. 
461944C_ 

Create Grandparent 
Information Center 

466393L 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Chase Bank of Texas, f/k/a 
Texas Commerce Bank NA as 
Custodian. Plaintiff, vs. James 
E.A. McClure, a single person, el 
al.. Defendants. No. 99Ch-3471 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitted cause on June 23. 
1999. Intercounty JudicisI Sales 
Corporation will on Monday, Oc¬ 
tober 18. 1999, at the hour of 
11 a m, in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the hghost bidder tor cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 11438 
S. Ada Street, Chicago. IL 
60643 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with no garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certilied funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$77,259 58: 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wNI 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which WIN entitle Ihe purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sate. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
Sr Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603. TM. No (312) 346^088 
Ext. 252. Ptease call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierca A Aasoctetes Fite Num¬ 
ber *990988. 

The ever-changing lifestyles of American families and 
some of the problems that are related to these changes has 
created a new meaning for what it is to be a grandparent. 

Single parents, parents separated by divorce, working 
parents and a host of other conditions have placed 
grandparents across the country in a position tiKy thought 
would never happen again. They are raising their 
grandchildren. 

The growth of this lifestyle change prompted AARP and 
the Brookdale Foundation Group to create the Grandparent 
Information Center in Washington, DC to help 
gi^parents find assisunce raising their-grandchild or 
grandchildren. Grandparents facing the prospect of caring 
full-time for their grandchildren must think through what 
they want to do, what they are able to do, and what must be 
done to be a suixessful “parent,” again. 

/kARP’s Grandparent Information Center (GIC) is a 
perfect beginning to get questions answered, obtain material 
on spedfic subjects such as legal issues, financial issues, child 
care, medical care and insurance, schooling as well as 
psychological and emotional issues for grandchildren. 

The Information Center is an information and referral 
clearinghouse where grandpMents, service providers and 
planners can obtain information, publications, and referral 
to available national and loctd resources. The Center 
develops publications on legal, social, health and financial 
(isues affecting grandparent caregivers. The Center conducts 
a public awareness educational campaign about the special 
pr^lems grandparenU face as the primary caregivers to their 
grandchild ten. 

If you are a grandparent who has become the primary 
caregiver for your grandchild or grandchildren, help is 
available. Every community has organizations both public 
and private that will be able to provide support in one form 
or another. A grandparent needs lo check to tee if there are 
social services specifically designed to help in Ihe care of 
children. These organizations can vary greatly from 
community to community and state to stale. 

“Caring for a grandchild n a rewarding but ttrestful 
task,” says H. Jerry Borger, Illinois AARP acting sute 
president. “Grandparents mutt be careful not to let their 
health and well-being slip while attending lo Ihe needs of 
grandchildren.” 

A key in maintaining a proper health regiiae is to 
determiiie if your community has a grandparents support 
group. If one exists, you will find a support group offers a 
place lo share information, and feeliiigi with peen gi^ng 
throi^ the same experiences. If one doesn’t esisi, consider 
starting one. Information on how to start a grandparenting 
support group js available from AARFs Grandpotenl 
InformatkNi Center. 

Rekindling the same enthusiasm and paH—e needed to 
raise your grandchildren that you had wlM raising your 
children is a major transition. AARP's Orandpareni 
Information Center and a support group can help make thk 
traiMhipn more comfortable and meaningful for bodi Ihe 
grandpiaitiu and grandchild. 

For more mformation, call or wriU: AARP Omndparmi 
Information Center, 601 E Street NW, Waehingion. DC 

. 20069, ^200) 434-2296, fas <2Q2| 434-64M. 

Military 
Academy 
Awardee 

Cadet Adam C. Wojdk, 
son of Rod and Lynne 
Wojdk of Orland Park has 
received the Superintendent’s 
Individual Aw^ at the U.S. 
Military Academy. 

The Gold Wreath b given 
to cadets who have excelled 
academically, militarily and 
physically during the year. 
The award was for the spring 
semester. 

Wojcik graduated from 
Brother Rke High School in 
1996. He plans to graduate 
from West Point in May and 
will be commissioned a 
Second Lieutenzuit in 'fthe 
U.S. Army. , 

Teen Dating Abuse 
RepiesenUlives from Ihe Cook County Sheriffs Office 

will be preaeniing a new program aimed at preventing teen 
dating violenoe on Oct. 17th at St. Xavier University in 
Chicago, according to the office of Cook County Sheriff 
Michael F, Sheahan. 

The program, “Loves Me...Loves Me Not." will attempt 
to reduce insunces of domestic violence cases by raising 
awareness among high school students to the signs and 
symptoms of relationship abuse. Specially-trained 
instructors from the Sheriffs Youth Services Department 
will conduct the seminar at high schools and junior high 
sctmolF throughout Cook County. 

“This program will help confront abuse al an early age 
and help teens prevent potential violenoe in future 
relationships,” Sheriff Sheahan said. “Sinoe research has 
shown that many abusive relationships begin In high school, 
we need a program to deal with abuse before it happens.” 

Studies have shown that one in four teens are involved in a 
violrat relationship and that 60 percent of battering 
relationships begin in high school. 

Accord!^ to Sheahan, (he program will help students 
avoid becoming the victims of dating abuse and recognize 
the characteristics of abuse in other family members and 
friends. 

To schedule a preseniatioii. or for further Mormatldn 
about the program, call (7IM| M5-2900. 
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Mass was said Wednesday Mass was said Wednesday, 
at St. Gennaine Church, Oak at St. Michael Church, 
Lawn, with interment at St. Orland Park, with interment 
Mary Cemetery, for Anna at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
M. Clam, wife of the late William P. Carroll. 
Leo. He is survived by his wife 

She is survived by a step- Lucille; his childrAi Michael 
son Leo (Betty); two grand- (Jennifer), Peggy and 
children; her brothers John, Thomas (Lee); one grand- 
and Edward Vail; and her child; a sister Betty and his 
sisfers, Veronica Kenny, brothers Tom and Jack 
Elizabeth and CoUetta Vail. (Georgene). 

Ray Faatraaa Chrirtoplwr B. MarBa 

Mats will be said Services were held Sunday 
Thursday, Sept. 30th, at at the Robert J. Sheehy A 
10:30 a.m. at St. Albert the Sons Funeral Home, Ortond 
Great Church, 35SS Slate ' Park, with interment at 
Road, Burbank, with Arlington National Ceme- 
interment at St. Mary lery, for Capt. Christopher 
Cemetery, for Ray Fentress, B. Martin, SI, USN retired. 
72, of Oak Lawn. Mr. Capt. Martin was the former 
Fentress worked as a Chief of Suff at the Great 
plumber. He was a member Lakes Naval Training 
of the Chicago Bow Hunters' Center, North Chicago, 
and the Gage Park Bow Capt, Martin retired from 
Hunters. the military in March 1999. 

He survived by his He worked in Naval 
daughters, Chris (Montie) Intelligence and aboard 
Lacey, Eileen (Paul) Ward, oileis, destroyers, and several 
Linda (Lee) Tannehill, battleships. He received 
Donna (Rick) Egan and several medals over the years. 
Marie (Doug) Brown; sons. He is survived by his wife 
Wayne (Gloria), Ray (Mary) Barbara; his children Warren 
and Fr^ (Maryjane); 14 (Jackie), James (Melinda) 
grandchildren; a brother and Christine (Andreas) 
Bobbie and a sister Norma Wietasch; two grandchildren 
(Bill) Fielder. and his brothers William 
Lcoaa T. Glow (Barbara) and Daryl. 

Services were held Tuesday, DoaaW C. Nicrsbach 
at Robert J. Sheehy ft Sons Mass was said Tuesday at 
Funeral Home. Orland Park. St. Walter ^lurch, Chicago, 
for Leona T. Glow. with interment at Mt. Olivet 

She is survived by her Cemetery, for the Honorable 
daughter Barbara (Ray- Donald C. Niersbach, 72, 
mond) Reicher; two grand- retired Federal Adminisr 
children and two great- irative Law Judge and 
grandchildren. Deacon of the Archdiocese 
T I of Chicago. He was a 
Toiaetle Laa|iaad member of the St. Vincent 

Services were held DbPaul Society and a Fourth 
Wednesday at Hornburg- degree member of the 
Klein Evergreen Funeral Knights of Columbus. 
Home, Evergreen Park, with jj survived by his wife 
interment at Chapel Hill Geraldine F.; his children 
Gardens South Cemetery, for cliff (Diane), Cis (Tom) 
Toinette Langland, wife of Sonneveld. Jeanne (John) 
the late Richard Tiggelaar Carroll, David (Betty), 
and Al Langland. Daniel and Claudia; 14 

There are no immediate grandchildren and a brother 
survivors. Robert (Joyce). 
Ireac V. Jcaaca Autlia TIcniaa 

Services were held Mass was said Monday at 
Wednesday at Vandenberg Queen of Martyrs Church, 
Funeral Home, Tinley Park, Evergreen Park, with 
with interment at Ml. interment at Holy S^ulchre 
Greenwood Cemetery, for Cemetery, for Austin 
Irene V. Jensen, wife of the xiernan, 91, husband of the 
late Holger. late Bridget. 

She is survived by her js survived by his 
children Marvin (Carol), children Mary Rita (Tom) 
Robert, Roberta, and Ellen Gorman. Jim (Geraldine), 
(Charles) Canisius; eight jack (Joan), and Barbara 
grandchildren and 16 great- Schumpp; 16 grandchildren 

family ownad and Sarving all faiths 

JAMES MELKA ■ JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
1041S S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Com/ort 

-AuU, / WcQann & S. 

mourns 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 708-423-5400 

a Pre-Need Counseling Arrangennents Available 
a Personalized Family Service 
a Other Facilities Available Upon Request 
OIraclors: Andy McGann Sr., Andy McGann Jr., Bill Mulcah; 
AtfMtatsd With SlRwan Eni«fprisM 

FUNERAL HOME,LTD 
•Family Owned ft Operated" 

and 14 great-grandchildren 

PAPA |OE*S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheons 

OAK LAWN 

10745 S. Cloara 

70B63S50M 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Ffce Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chtcagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group_ 

Funeral Directors 
9X36 S. RebMts Read, Hickery Hilb • (7M) 43a-S7M 

grtlndchild. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATION SERVICE A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

708-430-5700 

3100 WEST 80lh 8THEET, CHICAGO 



Are you profiting from the famiiies 
buying homes in your community? 

1 800 11 WFl COMF 

Evidence Does 
Not Support 
Death Charges 

cardioiogisi lioocri 1-. ttowh. . . 
On Sept. I«th, 1998, Teylor, 69. was admitted to Olympia 

Fields Osteopathic Hospiul and diasno^ »mi wng from 
superior vena cava syndrome which obstm^ the flow ^ 
blood from the head, neck and upper limbs. Taylor was also 
suffering from chronic hypertension and end-stage renal 

dtSCftSC 
Informed of the seriousness of his jpondition, Taylor 

signed a do not intubate and resuscitate order. 
Taylor died on Sapt. 30th. 1998. A full and wmpjete 

investigation by the Cook County State's Atu^y s Office 
ensued. Numerous interviews were conducted, including tw 
with Dr. Wilton. Grand jury testimony was taken from the 
deputy Cook County medical examiner who conducted |he 
autopsy and Olympia Fields hospital personnel pres^ when 
Taylor died. Expert medical opinions were considered. 

On Sept. 30th. 1998. Henry Taylor was near death and in 
extreme pain, suffocating ffbm the effecU of superior vena 
cava syndrome. Dr. Wilson administered potassium chloride 
to the patient while the patient was dying, which he said was 
to render the patient unconscious during his last momente of 

suffering. . 
To support a charge, prosecutors would have to prove 

beyond a reasonable doubt that potassium chloride 
intoxication caused the patient's death, and that it was given 
with the intent of causing death. Prosecutors concluded the 

Foster 
Parents 

Sanitation, with 40 years ChiWServ, a non profit 
service. ch'M well being agency, will 
He is survived by his wife hold an informational 
jsemary; his children meeting for prospective 
iseph (Lynn), Stephen foster parents. Currently, 
larbara) and Maryann - there is great demand for new 
homas) Colander; six foster homes in southern 
andchildren; and his Cook County, 
others Phil and John. Foster parents provide 

M iMhv temporary homes for 
orotby M. Lcaby children who have been 
Mass was said Monday at ,t,used «r neglected. Bill 
icred Heart Church, Palos Qjyjg director of Fbster 
ills, with interment at Holy Licensing at ChiWServ, ' 
ipulchre Cemetery, for ^ spearheading the effort to 
orothy M. Leahy. recruit new foster parents. 
She is survived by her ..Qy, families have 
usband Thomas; her , wonderful difference 
lildren Susan (Edmund) jp chiWren's lives and we 
awa, Dennis. Paul (Ellen), P,ore families to make 
lary (Stephen) Sager and commitment," he 
aren (Sean) Murphy; 10 poster parents must 
ran^hildren and a sister 21, and they can be 
ita William) Sullivan. sirigle, mrirried or legally 

lary W. Gemaan separated. 

Mass was said Tuesday at The foster 
t. George Church. Tinley information mreting vnll 

ark, with interment at Holy o" 
epulchre Cemetery, for from 6 to 7:» p.m. at 
la^ W German, 73, a ChildServ’s Homewood 
)^ime resident of Tinley 1«» W. »Wge Rd^ 
'ark. Mrs. German retired in ChiWServ staff will present 
9fite as a teacher having •n overview of f.oster 
lught at St. George School parenting and answer 
nd Bert Fulton School, both questions about the licensing 
. Tinley Park. process. For more 

She is survived by her information, call ChiWServ 
usband Fr^nk German, at (773) 693-0300 and ask for 
inley Park Village Clerk; Foster Home Licensing, 

ler children Paul, Thomas - ABB 
jid Ann (Gary) Beech; and a AARr COUTSO 
irother Robert (Lyn) Gibbs. Township 

r.rm*. rhavM Senior Citizens Organization 
Cmrmm Cbavez jp^pj^ring a 55 Alive 

Mass was said Wednesday course run by AARP on 
It St. Elizabeth Seton Wednesday, Oct. 27th and 
::hurch. Orland Hills, with Thursday. Oct. 28th from 9 
nterment at Holy Sepulchre , {j| j p Worth 
Cemetery, for Carmen Township Onter, 11601 S. 
Chavez, of Orland Park. Pulaski. Both days are 

She is survived by her squired. To register, call 
husband LouU; her children ^yog, 371.2900. ext. 28. A fee 
Louise (Doug) Holle, Norma pf jg payable to AARP is 
(Chuck) Archer, Cindy required. 

(John) Soukup. 

We specialize in ' 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 

Plated Luncheons or Family Style 
Beautiful PrivaU Rooms, Attentive Service 

Special Bereavement Rates 
for Overnight Rooms 

Radisson 
The difference is genuine 

(Qnra a irrui set Ofriw 1M 

5000 West 127th Street • Abip, Illinois 60803 
SALES AND CATERING OFFICE: (Tti) J7I-73ia. exL *35 w iM 

King Brothers 

Celebrating 104 years 
of caring, thoughtful servict 

Vint us online at: 
* .aingOflhm rvm 
i King 

Serving you horn there fine facibhea: 

iluid Rd -CtucagD 4930 W. 79lfa Sl.-Biat»nk 
ith St.-Oak Lawn 11028 S.W. Hwy-Rslw Hilh 

9900 W I43id SL-dhnd Pwk 

(708)560-7776 or (773)776-7776 

As a business owner or manager, 

you cannot afford to overlook 

the new homeowners in your 

community. This valuable group 

cd consumers spends more in the 

first six months in their new home 

than at any other timel Weteonie 
wagon is the Mrgest and most 

successful marketing program 

targeting new homeowners. 

WaOMIIEjLN 

’ilUam (Barbara) Horvath. 
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Children’s Choir Presents Choral Fest 
itra Hall, home of the Chi- create a world premier work 
cago Symphony Orchestra, for the mass festival choirs' 
Renowned cho^ composer performance at the Anal 
and educator Nick Page will concert. 

The award-wianinf' concerts and iwkshops, and 
Chicago Children's Choir wil culminates in a mass choir 
present The American Great finale performance at 
Lakes Youth Choral Fest: Symphony Center’s Orche- 
Celebrating Choirs of 
Artistic Excellence From The 
Midwest in May 2000, and is 
extending an invitation to 
youth choral groups fat flve 
Midwest states to apply to 
participate. 

Eight youth choirs will be 
chosen from five states 
-Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 
Ohio and Wisconsin - based 
on an application process 
that focuses on artistic 
achievement. High school 
age choirs featuring soprano, 
alto, tenor and bass voices 
are encouraged to apply. For 
an application or informa¬ 
tion, choral directors may 
contact Debra McKeon, di¬ 
rector of tours and special 
projects for the Chicago 
Children’s Choir, at (231) 
264-S7S0, or look for the Fest 
Web site through 
www.ccchoir.org. The 
deadline for application is 
Oct. I. 

The Ameritech Great 
Lakes Youth Choral Fest, to 
be held in Chicago May 4 to 
6, includes three days of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS STATEMENT OF FUNDS FOR PUBLICATIONS 
STICKNEY PUBLIC HEALTH DISTRICT 

COUNTY OF COOK TREASURER OF PUBLIC HEALTH DISTRICT 

THE FOLLOWING IS A STATEMENT BY KENNETH E. POLIVKA, TREASURER OF THE 
STICKNEY PUBLIC HEALTH DISTRICT IN THE COUNTY AND STATE AFORESAID, OF THE 
AMOUNT OF PUBLIC FUNDS RECEIVED AND EXPENDED BY HIM DURING THE FISCAL 
YEAR JUST CLOSED, ENDING ON THE 3IST DAY OF MARCH. 1999, SHOWING THE 
AMOUNT OF PUBLIC FUNDS ON HAND AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF SAID FISCAL YEAR; 
THE AMOUNT OF PUBLIC FUNDS EXPENDED AND FOR WHAT PURPOSES EXPENDED, 
DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING AS AFORESAID. 

THE SAID KENNETH E. POLIVKA. BEING DULY SWORN, DOTH DEPOSE AND SAY, 
THAT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT BY HIM SUBSCRIBED IS A CORRECT STATEMENT OF 
THE AMOUNT OF PUBLIC FUNDS ON HAND AT COMMENCEMENT OF THE FISCAL YEAR 
ABOVE STATED. THE AMOUNT OF PUBUC FUNDS RECEIVED AND THE SOURCES FROM 
WHICH RECEIVED AND THE AMOUNT EXPENDED AND PURPOSES FOR WHICH 
EXPENDED, AS SET FOURTH IN SAID STATEMENT. 

••OFFICIAL SEAL” 
JOYCE MARREN 

NOTARY PUBLIC. STATE 
OF ILLINOIS 

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 
JUNE 23. 2002 

i/s Kenneth E. PoUvka 
KENNETH £. POLIVKA. TREASURER 

Q«cca of Peace seaior, Maggie Stewart, b oae of 
seveo Btodeatt aad two Peace teachen who traveled to 
Weit Virgiaia. They Joiaed other volanteers to aerve 
underprivileged families ia West VIrgiata. She b 
pictui^ Iwi^K hoHd a ramp aad a deck for a seaior 
citiien who b partially paralyzed. 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE ME 
THIS 22nd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1999 
s/i Joyce Marren 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

FUNDS RECEIVED AND FROM WHAT SOURCES RECEIVED 

Teenagers Serve Church 
The Underprivileged Women 

Meet 

CASH 
INVESTMENTS 

BEGINNING BALANCE - APRIL I. 1998 
BEGINNING BALANCE - APRIL I, 1998 

RECEIPTS; 
TIF INCOME 
RFAL ESTATE TAX 
P.P.REPLACEMENT TAX-STATE TREAS. 
PHARMACEUTICAL SALES 
LABORATORY FEES 
PODIATRY FEES 
MENTAL HEALTH FEES 
STATE MENTAL HEALTH 
COMMUNITY FAMILY SERVICE 
CHRONIC ILLNESS SCREENING 
WIC GRAFTT 
TITLE III CHORE GRANT 
CHORE FEES 
TITLE XX CONTRACT 
TITLE XX HOMEMAKER FEES 
PHIN GRANT 
HEALTH PROMOTION GRANT 
WIC IMMUNIZATION GRANT 
LOCAL HEALTH PROTECTION 
LICENSE A INSPECTION FEES 
SCHOOL MENTAL HEALTH SVCS. 
SCHOOL NURSING SERVICES 
INTEREST INCOME-GENERAL 
INTEREST INCOME-TORT 
MISCELLANEOUS INCOME 
MEDICARE RECEIPTS 
TANNING FACILITY GRANT 

While some teenagers might have enjoyed a summer of 
leisure by the pool, a group of students from Queen of Peace 
High School spent one week of their summer vacation 
serving underprivitaged families in West Virginia. 

Peace social studies teacher Marie Gonsiorek and 
sophomore dean Gloria Lopez accompanied seven students 
to Nazareth Farms, a Catholic organization that focuses on 
community, simplicity, prayer and service. 

During their weefclong stay, the girls participated in the 
service project in a variety of ways. Some were assigned to 
Summer Feed, a program that provides lundies for work 
groups and the poor children in the community. “I enjoyed 
Summer Feed,” said Maggie Stewart, "It gave me the 
chance to Uvish attention on young people.” 

Stewart alto worked with a group of students to build a 
ramp onto a home belonging to senior citizens. The husband 
had suffered a stroke and was partially paralyzed. The ramp 
allowed him the freedom toieave his Imuse the first time in a 
year. 

Nicole Yakes assisted on the ramp'project. ”We built a 
ramp for a man who used to help homeless people. The 
community decided to return the favor and build a deck and 
ramp onto his house. It was great tf see something nice come 
back to him.” 

Another group of students helped build an addition on the 
home of a woman whose daughter, son-in-bw and grand¬ 
child had been sleeping in the chicken Coop. “These people 
are so poor, and yti they are so welcoming. It really humbled 
me,” said Jessica ^Ikowski. 

Norma Haas agreed, “I came home and wanted to sell my 
stuff. We have been blessed with so much; 1 feel ashamed for 
ever complaining that I want more!” 

Haas worked with a group that built a staff house at 
Nazareth Fasms. Sulkowski, who worked with Haas and 
others explained, “I learned how to toenail a piece of wood, 
but more importantly, I learned what it means to be 
welcomed.” 

Haal agreed, VI learned a lot. of valuable lessons—not 
only how to build a house, but how to be hospitable to 
strangers.” 

Peace teKher Maru Gonsiorek said, “These girls wece 
wonderful. They were able to see and do things they’ve never 
experienced before.” 

The gfrb were eqiMdly entHuaed. “We’d Uke to go back 
^next summer,” said Maggie Stewan. 

Queen of Peace students who participated are Claudb 
Camarena, Jeim Grab, Norma Haas, Jennifer Soldar, 
Jessica Sulkowski, Nicob Yakes and Maggie Stewart. 

Provide Mammograms 
Although the beat method for early detection of breast 

cancer -• the most common cancer in aromen • is an annual 
mammogram after the age of 40, uniniured or underinsnied 
women rarely have regular mammograma. 

With a commitment that an women have the right to this 
important screening, members of the Mount Sinii Hospital 
Service Chib are funding Woman to Woman, a program 
providing mammograma to all women over 40, regardlen of 
their ability to pay. Mount Sinai is ^ only private 
institution in Chicago offering such a service. 
”Bmst cancer remains a huge health problem and 

mammography is dearly the best method of early detection, 
long before physical symptoms arise,” says David An^, 
MD, Mount Sinai depart^t of medicine chairman. “Yet 
we know that women from lower-income groups usually 
don’t have annugltcreeidiigk As a result, when them women 

The women of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Evergreen Park. 94th A 
Homan Ave., announce their 
Oct. 8th meeting at 7:30p.m. 
Travel to the modern Holy 
Land via a slide presentation 
by . Ardith Inman of Ever¬ 
green Park at 8 p.m. 

Preceding the program will 
be a buriness meeting starting 
at 7:30. Devotions will be led 
by hterilyn Steenwyk of 
Evergreen Park. Refresh¬ 
ments will be hosted by the 
Elizabeth Circle, Eleonore 
Zettdt, chair. 

TIk Elizabeth Circle is 
selling cookbooks filled with 
favorite recipes from church 
families. Call the church, 
(708) 422-84SI, for more 
information. 

TOTAL RECEIPTS 
TOTAL RECEIPTS A OPENING BALANCE 

Business 
Women 
Meet 

DISBURSEMENTS; 
TOTAL NET COMPENSATION (SEE LIST) 
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS - VENDORS 
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
ENDING BALANCE-MARCH 31,1999 

CASH ON HAND 3/31/99 
INVESTMENTS 

The Palos-Orland Business 
and Professional Women's 
Club cordially invites all 
womet\ to attend its monthly 
meetmg on Tuesday, ’ Oct. 
12th at Mama Vesuvio East, 
6861 College Dr., at 6:30 
p.m. (dinner) with a 7:30 
presentation. The cost is SIS 
per pdson. 

For over 30 years, 
women’s boutique owner 
Lynn Portnoy' has been 
traveling, packing suitcases 
and telling other woinen of 
her experiences. 

At this month’s meeting 
she will show you how you 
can “Travel with One Bag,” 
a seminar designed to show 
how you can go on an 
extended vacation Uking 
only a carry-on bag! 

Reservations for dinner 
can be made by calling 
Miriam Wallace at (708) 
S984SS66; for membership 
infwmation, call Carole 
Valentino at (708) 974-1 lOI 

NET COMPENSATION; 
(UNDER 5,000) SEYMOUR KAPLAN. MARIJEAN KAPPES, FRANK KLEE, GEORGIA 
LATIMER. CAROL MARCIANO. PATRICIA MARCILIONIS, JUDITH MARSIGLIO, JULIE 
MC NULTY, PATRICIA PFIEFFER, KENNETH POLIVKA. LINDA PORTUGUES, SHERYL 
RHOADS. HELEN SCINTO, SHIRLEY SORENSEN, LOUIS VIVERITO, EDWARD WADAS. 
MARJORIE WATSON, ADAM WHITE. ELIZABETH WZOREK. (5000 - 15,000) JUDITH 
BUKOWSKI, GIENIE FIETEN, DIANNE FISCHER, SHARN FOY, KAREN GERLING. ALAN 
GRIFFITHS, DEBORAH HAJEK. PATRICIA HENDERSON. MARGARET LEHOCKY, JANET 
LEWIS. LILLY MARTIN. DEBORAH PRZYBYLSKI, LORRAYNE ROBERTSON. VIOLA 
RUSSELL, VERA RYMUS. JACQUEUNE SABATINI, MARGARET SCHULTZ. ELIZABETH 
SELKE. PATRICIA SMITH. KATHY SORIA. THERESA SZYMANSKI. GLORIA WEISS, 
THERESA WOJDELSKI. (15.000 - 23,000) MELINDA ANTOSKIEWICZ, VINCENT CAINKAR, 
SUSAN FLYNN. MARY A. GARSTKA, RUBY HIBBS. JANICE JANISZEWSKI. EDWARD 
JAROS, EILEEN LABASH, JOANN MCBRIDE. MARLENE MYSLIK, SHARLENE 
PLACZKOWSKI, DAWN ROACH, NANCY SCHEFTNER, LYNN SMITH. (25.000 - 35,000) EVE 
BUBOLTZ. KOCTIN GO. M.D. CHRISTOPHER GRUNOW, MICHAEL KATCHER. DAVID 
LENIHAN, JOANNE NIEMAN, KENNETH ORTEGEL, ROBERT PETERS. (33,000 - 43.000) DR. 
ANTHONY BATINA. (Over $43,000) ANASTACIA LARGOSA. 
TOTAL NET COMPENSATION; $847,031.62 

ACCOUNT MOT. RESOURCES 3.114.33, ACCU BITE DENTAL SUPPLY 1,375.73, ALLSCRIPTS 
8.460.51, ARCHER HEIGHTS CREDIT UNION 21,183.83, AMERIFILE 3,375.90, BERGEN 
BRUNSWIG MEDIAL CORP. 9,877.53, BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD 23,161.63, BUCKINGHAM 
PRINTING 3,029.90, CAMELOT BILLINO SERVICE 4.736.00, CHANDLER S. BARNES 31,633.00, 
COMMUNITY FAMILY SVCS. 1,774.16, FEOERA). RESERVE BANK 4JOO.OO, FLORENCE 
OUSKA 10,347.30, FRANCES STRULOVITCH 84,975.00, GENESIS CLINICAL LABS 1,057.06, 
HOWARD KLAPMAN 4,070.00, I.M.R.F. 191,133.84. ILL. PUBLIC RISK 10,323.88, J.O.M. 
PHARMACEUTICAL 1,039.95, JOSEPH R. JUUUS, LTD. 12,231.00, KAMALA TUMMALA 
39JI22.30, LASALLE NATIONAL BANK 237,331.60. LORI GELBORT 2,886.23, LOUIS F. 
CAINKAR, LTD. 11,224.68, MARTHA MCINERNEY 2.805.00. MERCK ROO.. 2.219.10. NCPERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 2.184.00. HOLD’S OFFICE PRODUCTS 4,643.68. PHC OF ILL. 90.171.84. 
PHYLUS T.M. ORLAND, M.D. 1.854.40, RAYMOND HANZEUN 12.310.00. SALVATORE 
MECCIA, M.D. S.M5.00. STATE BANK OF COUNTRYSIDE 3S94S3B>, THE COPELAND CO. 
r.214.92, WM. J. KAMM 2B.673JO. 

VENDORS UNDER I.0IIOj00 - 23.444.19 
TOTAL VENDOR DtfBURSEMENTS - $IJ64,I37J0 

sanoar, it» more limy to ba laie-ftaga e_m-** a 
aurviVBl nte." * 
ppt or infarmaiioii, caR 11888)287-4624. I. _, ■ , i.— 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Be Aware Of Gang Behaviors Security At 
Roller Rink 

Report Made 

Pndiee Rmc lapMtMt km^ii iUk 
I. Talk with and Huen to your child. Spend special tme 

with each d^. 
1 Enoottrape educatioa and help your child lo do hk/ her 

best in dais. 
3. Help your child identify poeitiw role models - especially 

people in your community. • 
4. Emiouraae >our child to be involved in supervised, 

positive group activities. 
S Praise your son or daughter for doing well. 
6. Know yhur child’s friends/family and what they are 

Keep the lines of communication open. 

October is Safe America Month. The Safe America 
R>undation and The National Crime Prevention Council 
remind you that iitjury prevention depends on the practice of 
good safety habits. I^r ydtr-round safety information, call 
(7701 218 0071. 

Parents CAN disoourage their children from joining a 
violent gang by being aware of spedfic behaviors they may 
exhibit. While it is normal for some childrm to “want to 
belong” to a gang because of the good feelings that come 
from being part of a special groi^. hdp them deal with peer 
pressure by remembering these tips from the National Crime 
Prevention Coundl and The ^e America Foundation; 
communication is the key: ^ 

1. Wearing spedfic colors or emblems or wearing certain 
kinds and colors of dothii^ in very spedfic ways. ■ 

2. Use of special hand signals. 
3. Wearing or drawing ga^ symbols - on walls as graffiti 

or on books, paper or dothing. 
4. Possessing unexplained, relatively large sums of money. 
t Dedining grades and interest in school. 
6. Staying out without a good reason. 
7. “Hanging" jvith known or suspected gang members. 
8. Carrying v«apons. 

At the Sept. 14th Hometown City Coundl meeting, 
Wayne Stanezyk reported that security cameras have been 
installed at the Break-A-Way Roller Rink and starting Oct. 
1st, there will be security guards at the rink. State police have 
been hired for this and they are enfordng the policy of not 
allowing jackets dr hats to be worn in the rink. Stai^yk also 
reported that the roller rink will sponsor a benefit for the 
families who lost their homes in the recent fbes. 

Police Chief Knobtouch reported that the dty will be 
reedving the first phase of the livescan equipment within the 
week. The dty is also in the process of making arrangements 
to acquire laptop computers to replace what the department 
is now using. These computers are not Y2K compatible. 
Knoblauch said the new computers are supposed to cost 
about 815,000: however, the Chief is going to try to get them 
for S3.000. 

Chief Knoblauch also reported that the toxk meter, used 
in testing for Dills, is not Y2K compatible and a new meter 
will cost about SS,000. 

James Forbes, building commissioner, slated that the 
permits have been issued for the house that was damaged by 
fire. 

MUic Works Director Joseph Madden, Sr. stated that the 
foundation for tive salt dome is in. Alderman Luoerto asked 
that when trees are cut down by the dty, is the dty 
responsible for repladng them. Madden stated that trees are 
very expensive and the dty does not replace them whCT they 
are cut down. Residents may replace them if tl^gy wish. 

James Dean, director of ESDA, reported thatWfere will be 
a drop-off Mr hazardous household waste at the Brookfield 
Zoo from 9a.m. until 3 p.m. oifOd. 16th. He also reported 
that there will be a permanent facility for household 
hazardous waste in Naperville that will only be open on 
Saturdays and Sundays. At the present time, there is nothing 
on the south side. 

Alderman Madden, chairman of the parks and recreation 
committee, reported that the park board held thdr meeting 
on Sq>t. 1st. He stated that the jogging track is down and it 
looks like things are moving along at Patterson Park. 

Alderman Forney asked who took out the playgrouiid 
equipment between the two schools. Director of Public 
Works Madden stated that the public works departimnt did 
as the school board is going to purchase all new equipment. 

Alderman Forney, chairman of Public Health, ^ety and 
ESDA Committee, stated that he is concerned about all he is 
hearing dealing with Y2K, and being prepared. 

Mr. Dean, director of ESDA, stated that city hall, if 
needed, will be used as a warming center. He has contacted 
ComEd, the City of Chicago, water department, Ameritech 
and Nicor. He feels that everything will be ready and there 
should not be any problems and if there are, they should 
only be minor. 

Alderman Martin reported that the library summer 
reading program was very successful with 47 participants 
finishing it. Martin also stated that the library board has 
changed its meeting time. They will now meet at 8 p.m. 
instead of 7:30 on the first Wednesday of the month. 

Alderman Walker reported that he only has three lumes 
of people interested in being block captains. He will be 
meeting with the Police Chief so they will be able to 
determine what is to be done. 

Alderman Grochowski asked what is the plan for the 
block captains. 

Aklennan Walker steted that he will have copies for the 
aldermen with the information he has. He will ask the city 
clerk to see that they are passed out. 

Present “The Great Escape” Program 
3. A meeting place. 
4. Lots of practice. 
On Oct. 6th at 7 p.m., the Oak Lawn Fire Deparunent w 

inviting the residents of Oak Lawn (and surrounding 
communities) to practice their home fire e^pe plani by 
exiting their homes at the same time. Additionally, those 
Oak Lawn families who develop a home fire escape plan and 
submit their plan to the Oak Lavm Fire Department no later 
than Oct. 1st will be eligible to win a trip for four to Wah 
Disney World in Orlando, Florida, compliments of the 
NFPA. 

Official contest entry forms are available at each Oak 
Lawn fire sution. All entry forms must be returned to the 
Oak Lawn Fire Department no later than Oct. 1st. All forms 
may be dropped off at or mailed to: Oak Lawn Fire 
Department. 6451 W. 93rd PL. Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

For additional information, contact the Oak Lawn Fire 
Prevention Bureau at 499-7700. 

More people die from fire in their homes each year than in 
any other location. To help combat these sUtistks, the 
National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) has developed 
the “Fire Drills: The Great Escape!" program. 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department is proud to support the 
efforts of the NFPA and is encouraging each resident of Oak 
Lawn to develop a home fire escape plan. A home fire escape 
plan should consist of these four major components: 

1. Working smoke detectors. 
2. Two ways out Of each room. 

Bike-A-Thon Set 
Once again Our Lady of sponsor for the Bike-A- 

Loretto Parish Life is Thon, please give whatever 
sponsoring the St. Jude Bike- 
A-Thon on Saturday, Oct. 
9th. Registration is at 12 
noon at O.L.L. parking lot 
and the Bike-A-Thon starts 
at 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Anyone 
interested in riding in the 
Bike-A-Thon can pick up a 
sponsorship form at the 
O.L.L. rectory. Hometown 
Library or call Donna at 
(708) 425-6039 or Colleen at 
(708) 425-8288. 

St. Jude is the Patron 
Saint of Desperate Cases. 
Money raised from the Bike- 
A-Thon helps to defray 
medical costs aqd clinical 
research for children 
afflicted with childhood 
diseases, mainly cancer. 
Many families who bring 
their children to St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospital 
have little or no insurance. It 
treats children without 
regard to race, religion, creed 
or ability to pay. 

With your generous 
donations children , from 
around the world can have 
hope for a future. Children 
are our future. If someone 

MARQUETTE 
INVESTMENT SERVICES 
A service of Essex National Securities, Inc. 
and Marquette Insurance Services 

Lmated 
Marquette National Bank 

6IS5 S. Pulaski VIcario 
'' InvcimeM Rcpiejeinaave 

Iboi Vicario, an investment specialist located at Marquette Investment 
Services can show you how mutual funds and lax deferred annuities may 
be able to help you attain your flqancial goals. 

Call Tom Vicario at 773-918-7257 for an appointment or stop by 
Marquette Investment Services the next lime you visit your branch. 

'Mapping A.Course' 

Thursday, October 21st at 
Hampton Inn 

65th & Cicero Ave 

Refreshments will be served. 
Pleasrycall Anne Thomas at 773-918-4581 to reserve your scat. 

SocurWoa ara oNarad through Eaaax NaUotMl Sacurtttaa, Inc., mamber NASD- 
8IPC. mauraoca products ara oftarad through Marquatta Inauranca Sarvicaa. 

comes 

CradH UnlOM 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
B122 S. Kndzie Avn.867-7070 
Evargraan Park, IL 60605 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPUES 
5211 W. 95th St.4244)006 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicaro.636-6600 

Banka 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 05th St._..636-7474 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 Banquat Woowa 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ava.4236220 

ZIMMERMAN * SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 96lh St.,Oak Lawn....4240340 
9800 W. 143rd St.,Orland Pk..460-7900 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 86th St....».424-7770 
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SubKTiplioB Ral*. SI.30 p«r Bootb by Carrier. 
SIS per year by mU within Cook County. 

Other ralea aupirfled on request. 
Pufatiahed waakiy in the ViUate ot Oak Lawn. U. 

ofiico of PoUcwiMi. sail w. whi stnw 
706-318-2425 

Poriodkol poa«50 poM •! Oak Uwm. IL. 80453 

Ask Recons/derat/on Of 

Ameritech Buyout 
Commend Students 
Tke pitadpal, Dr. Cathcttoc FroKuk, of 

Laws CoHMOoity High School uMNUCcd thol 
CarottaM Foley (left) aa< Sbhui Stnwea (right) ^ 
beea —■CoMaeaOed StaOeals la the year 26M 
Natioaal Merit SchofauiMp Prograai. A 
CoataMatMloa froai the school aa4 Natioaal Merit 
Scholanhip Corponrtloa (NMSQ. which coaOacts the 
prograai, wH he prcseotca hy the priadpal to thew 
scholaatically talcot«l seaion. 

SoBM M.608 CoauacaM Stadcats throoghoat the 
aalloa arc hclag iecogal«* «w their eiceplioatf 
acaOcaric proniac. Althoagh they win aot coatiaac ia 
the compctitioa for Merit Scholanhip. awards to he 
offered aext spriag. Coauacaded Stadcat% 

the top five pcrccat of aiorc thaa oac atUHoa 
iladeats who eatered the year 2680 Merit Pro^ by 

the 19M PrcHariaary SAT/Natioad Merit 
Scholanhip Qaaiifyiag Test. 

A Merit Prograai spokcapersoa coaiOMat^, The 
yoaag nea aad wooNa aaand Coauacaded Stadeats 
have MauNHtralcd oatstaadiag acadcaric poteatU hy 
their high pcrforaMace ia fee estwrty coaipctitive 
NathMWl Merit Prograta. These scholaettcally talcat^ 
yoafe icprcssat a vafauMe resoaicc to oar aatioa, aad 
H Is faaportaat to pohHciy rccogaiae their att^eats 
aad to endit schools for the iaiportaat part they play 
ia fedr devcIopaMal. We hope this recogaitioa wUI 
help to hroadeo the edacaliooal opportaaities of 
rnmmmmmM Stadcats aad serve as eacoarageanat to 
tb— aad other aUc stadcats to develop their abOitics 
to the faOcst. 

CUB argued that if the takeover of Ameritech was 
approved it should include several consumer protections. 
Top on that list was an up front rate reduction of as much as 
S472 million and the imposition of tougher standards for 
service quality to protect consumers from the kinds of 
problems faced by SBC customers in California. 

The commission rejected those recommendations ^ left 
in place the weak service standards it set for Ameritech in 
1994, standards that don’t even include muy of the 
company's own internal service quality measuremenu. 

"Every party in this case—except for the 
companies—came to the same conclusion, that the SBC 
takeover is a bad deal for consumers and for anyone who 
wants to sec real compedtion develop for local phone service 
in llbnois,” Cohen added. "Even the ICC’s own staff 
opposed the merger.” 

Although the ICC did impose a series of conditions on the 
deal aimed at opening up the local phone market to 
competition, the takeover will delay the day when most 
consumers in Illinois can switch to a new company for local 
phone service. That’s because SBC was one of the few 
companies poised to enter the llHnoit market and-compete 
against Ameritech. Instead of competing, SBC will gobble 
up the Chicago-based company and create an even bigger 

monopoly. 
CUB is a sutewide utilhy watchdog organizauon created 

by the llBnois legislature in 1983. CUB represenU the 
intesesU of residential utility consumers in proceedings 
before the ICC—like the Ameritech merger case—in the 
courts and before the Illinois General Assembly. CUB also 
operates a toll free Consumer Hotline which provides 
assistance to individual ratepayen who have complaints 
against their utility companies. 

For more information on CUB, call 1-800-469-5555. 

The Otizens UtiHty'Board (CUB) will ask sMte regulators 
to reconsider their decision to approve the controversial 
buyout of Ameritech by Texas-based SBC, a deal that puU 
consumers at risk of highw local phone rates and a decline m 

the quality of phone service. _ 
While the ICC did impose conditions on the merger, those 

conditions are not tufftcieiU to protect consumers from the 
many risks the deal poses. CUB had asked the ICC to reject 
the takeover or at least to order a big rale reducim and 
tougher service quality standards as a condition for 
approval. The commission rejected those recommendations 
and, as approved, the takeover provides no benefits for 

consumers. . 
CUB Executive Director Martin Cohen said his group will 

file a motion within the ne« three weeks asking the ICC to 
reconsider its ruling. In the meantime, CUB’S attorneys will 
review the commission’s final on(er to determine if there are 

grounds for a court appeal. . „ 
“Ameritech stockholders are getting a 113 bilbon windfall 

from this deal and the company’s top executives have 
severance packages worth $177 million. But consumers are 
getting nothing more than a pie-in-the-sky promise that 
day they will see savings from the merger,’’ Cohen said. "In 
the meantime, our local phone service will be provided by a 
Texas-basid company which has shown it intends to raise 
rates whenever it can and cut comers when it comes to 

service quality.” . 
During the case before the ICC, experts hirrt by CUB, the 

Cook County States Attorney and the Illinois Attorney 
General detailed how service quality declined and how SBC 
attempted to raise rates after it took over the local phone 
company in California in 1997. SimUar results are likely m 
lUinois because SBC plans to embark on a ^ky strategy of 
inarketing its service nationally in 30 new cities, a move that 
will drain company resources out of Illinois. 

Emergency Lifesaving Packets 
Guest Speaker between life and death. That is why this program is to 

important to the well being of our seniors,’’ Sheriff Sheahan 

said. V 
For more information on the HELP program, contart the 

Sheriffs Office of Community Services at (708) 974-6042. 

Enfcnc Moore, Cook 
Cookty Recorder of 
Deeds, wU speak before 
(he Calvla Christina 
Reforaied Seniors on 
Wadaesday, Oct. 13 al 
1:36 p.m. at Cahrla 
Cbristiaa Reforaigd 
Cbarch, 16166 S. Ceatnd 
Are. 

Marie Voa, pwridiat. 

an emertency information kit detigned to hdp aenion 
txmtolidate medical data in one pimx so it can te f<^ ^IhrlctmOC 
qukkly in the event of an enaerfeocy: Wednesday, Oct 20th ^||| IO tlllCi« 
at 10 a.ffl.. National Assodatioo of Retired Meral Retired 
Employees, Oak Uwn Munich Buiidini, 9446 S. TM ^ 

mumty Church, 9000 S. 
The HW.P packet comitis of two stidten and a ptastic Ridpefamd Ave., will l»ld its 

via) in whidi seniors pot a complatad health hdonnatkm annual faU c^t fair and 
form. They then plaoe the vial in thair tefripamtor and, to Chrwtmas basw on 
«4ir.m participation in. the prannB, pot sticken on the Saturday, Oct Idth^froin 9 
ttoororwindowneaitBttheeottaaoaof thrirhoam^on a.aB. to ^ 
tiMiir arfrianratfir Any emeraancv naiaonael imnondhig to whole family. Lunch ^ be 
fee homeTw* ma poSoa^rioerorfhaflriilBr, wiB sarvad beiiniung ^1 a.m 
mooiSrihBstickerandhavaacoamtofeaaaBtaHMiioaal tai ^ wiB fe ooW 
nndjnodipd mformtlioii. fco® ^ to 11 n.*. 
"ffSordtiaenhacommhnnpafeitad inavafeof ^ Im a aorta of eronM 

an f—t—T* in their hoaaa, aeaim to thrir amdkal tidnp to im and buy. some 

Christmas store, wood 
crafts, bake shop, canned 
foods, homemade jams, and 
all torts of other crafts. 
There will aho be a trash and 
treasure room where you can 
find used clothing a.nd 
household items. Everyone is 
weioome to come and browse 
around apd perhaps do some 
of your holiday diopping. 

Bx more information, call 
the church office. (70S) 

‘S99-402S. 
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In Concert Bank Merger Celebrated 

The MiployMS of Adyuoc Bank celebrated the ■||||||||||||■|■||■||^ 
receot BMficr betweea Sooth Chicago Baok aM 
AdvaMc Ba»k. a.h., at a fratiee compaoy-wMe 
racctiog oa Sept. 9.1^ coaMaatioB officially ^ 
iato effect at aB tocadoat oo Moaday, Sept. 13, with J 
aH 1* braachet opeaiag for bosiacas oader the oew 
aaiBC aad logo of Advaacc Baok. Mei^ plaas hegaa m ^ 
la 1997 aad proceeded slowly Ip order to keep changra 

The Crescendo Musical Club of Bererly ^ Pte^t two 
of to Urlarship winners in 
Gallery of the Beverly Art Center, 2153 W, lliln SI., at 4 

** pisnlsl^Soyoung Kee gradua^ with highdaUnc^n in 

pianS performance from '•* Eas^*" 
receiving several awards and sctetawhips. She h^ a 

^ music degree and an Arlat Dtploro from Indiaiw 
l^vershv She has studied at the Gnessing Conservatory in 
ito^w ’^a^is TOW a doctoral student at Northtmtern 
fSiy Ihe has performed with 
■nriiKtins the DuPage Symphony and the Ind.iana 
Philharmonic. At this concert she will preeM a Lisa Etude, 
two fantasies by Brahms, and Chopin s Andante Spianato 
and Grand Polonaise." 

JoniU Uttimore. soprano, has a bachelor of music d^ 
from the Eastman School of Music and a of Mi^ 
from the University of Illinois at Urbana. She has teoeivrt 
numerous awards, and has extenaive eapcnence in opw*. tn 
oratorios, and oh the concert stage. year she became a 
member of the prestigious Lyric (^era fw American 
Artists. Her Lyric debut was in Kurt W«ll^iMrt»/wiy, 
and this season she will perform Micaela in Boet s uwmen. 
R>r this concert she.has selected "Come Unto Hot ^ friOT 
Handel's Messiah. Mozart’s “Exulttte. J^ilatt, anas 

■.tnlial Md the level of friendly and 
familiar service that tbeir customers had grown 
neenstomed to. The bank’s customers did not suffer 
any inconverdences because of the comhination. AH 
current account nnmbers, checks, CheefcCards, ATM 
cards and credit cards remain valid and good. 

Jim Fitch, Jr., Advance Bancorp presidcat A CEO, 
addressed the gron^ and sUted, "This combination of 
these two institutions will allow ns to become the 
premier provider of fluandnl services in the South 
Chicago and south suburban areas." 

The most iasportant feature for both banks wm no 
changes in ownersUp. Both of these financially strong 
institutions have been owned by the sanw holding 
company. Advance Bancorp, for more than eight 
years. 

"We have letainad the suom local ownership, with 
the saase strong community coaaaritaaent, and no 
employees lost thdr Jobe as a result of this merger. All 
24B current employees have been retained. Post- 
aMtger plaas are creating the regairement to hire 
additional people to meet onr custoamrs’ needs," said 
Fitch. ^ ^ 

Since 190Z, South Chicago Bank has served the 
South Chics^ contammlty as a locally-owned 
commercial bank. In 19B7, Advance Bancorp was 
formed from the stock of Sooth Chicago Bank. 
Advance Bancorp acquired Lansing, IL- 
headqnartered Advance Bank in 1990 to dWcisify iu 
bnsinem while spearheading the early redevelopment 
efforts in South Chicago. In 1991, Homewood Federal 
Savings A Loan mer|rf into both South Chicago aad 
Advance Banks. 

Advance Bank PresMent WeMoa Fogal said, "We 
are aow almost $500 mlWon strong in assets. We are 
leiavesting, not disinvestiag in onr communities. And 
oar customers can do bustoem in any one of our Id 
convenienlly located neighborhood branches." 

As part of the bank’s rdavestasent, a new service 
of Vice Presideat Andrew Moran, 

Branch Manager Lcdda Sandoval, and Commercial 

Leader Dennis RadowsU has recently begun opelrating 
in the South Chicago community. Fogal rcasarked, 
"we have a terrific opportaaity to grow within oar 
commnnHy. The change that oar castoamrs wW notice 
b that we have become a better bank for them." 

To honor the legacy of the new Advance Bank’s 
roots, FHcb aad Fogal preacnlad service recognMon 

50th Anniversary 
“Gift Of Life” Gaia 

Bank. Indnded in that very Isufe group were Leona 
Devon and Dennb SeHx, two Sooth Chicago Bank 
employees with more than 25 years of service each. 

Advance Bank locations include: 9299 S. 
Commercial Ave., 9244 %. Chlomo Ave., sad 9399 S. 
Marqnette Ave., aB in Chla«o;T2994 S. Pnlaski Rd., 
AWp; d25 Dixie Highway, Beecher; 7999 S. Laverne 
Ave., Barbank; 1499 Torrence Ave., and 1392 
Torrence Ave., both In Cninnmt City; TSUI W. 95th 
St. and 9739 S. Western Ave., both in Evergreen Park; 
19399 S. Dixie Highway, Hoawwood; 2320 Thornton 
Road, Laosiag; ^ W. 147th St., Ortamd Park; dOO 
S. Governor’s Highway, Peotone; 22341S. Governors 
Highway, Richtoa Park aad d720 W. 111th St., 
Worth. 

Jim Fitch, Jr., Advance Bancorp president aad 
CEO (left) congratulates G. Wddon Fogal, Advance 
Bank preddcnl on a saocessthl merger. 

Foundation of lUinob. Inc. gather to celebrate the 
organization's SOth anniversary at iu 14th annual "Gift of 
Life" gab. 

The gab will be held at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday, Itev. 13th 
in the Gold Coast Room of the Drake HoteL 140 E. Walton 
PI. The event will honor three individuab whose support has 
helpd advance the goals of the National Kidney Foundation 
of lUinob: Dr. Jack Moncrief, a nephrologbt and pioim in 
the field of teletnedicine technology; Mary Ann Childers, 
WBBM TV anchor/reporter and NKR honorary board 
member; and Congressman John E. Porter, lOtfi Dbtrim, 
Illinois. Abo, the evening will reflect upon the maior 
advances that have token place in kidney research durii«the 
past SO years and the rob pbyed by the Nafiotial Kidney 
Fountotion of lllinob. 

Individual tickett are $300 and all proceeds from the gab 
support National Kidney Foundation of lllinob patmt and 
public programs and research. For more information, call 
the National Kidney Foundation of lOinob at (312) 
.663-3103. 

The National Kidney Foundation of lllinob b oonnmtted 
to increasing public awareness of the prevention of kidirey 
disease and to increasing the avaibbility of all orgam and 
tissue for transpbntotion. 

Business Women 
The PakM-Orbnd Business purse-sized book include tips 

and Professional Women's on packing, travehiig, hoteb. 
Club cordially invites all restaurants, shopping and 
women to attend iu monthly must-see attractioiM designed 
meeting on Tuesday. Oct. especially for women. At this 
12th at Mama Vesuvio East, month’s meeting she will 
6861 College Dr., at 6:30 jimw you how you can 
p.m. (dinner) with a 7:30 “Travel with One Bag,” a 
•presentation. The cost is $15 
per person. how you can go on an 

Lynn Portnoy has been owy * on OM- 
traveling, packing suitcases Reservations for dinmr 
and lelling other women of can be made by calling 
her experiences. Now she has Miriam Wallace at (708) 
published the first of a series 598-6866; for membership 
of travel pbnners entitled information, call Carole 
Going Like Lym-Paris. Thb Valentino at (709) 974-1102. 

John Studnicka Earns Eagle Scout Rank 
enure dock. John’s Eagb 
project wm carried out by 
ScouU and parenU of Troop 
780, family and friends. Hb 
Eagb ceremony will be at the 
Marrs Meyer Post 991 
American Legion on Oct. 
17th. 

John and Kathleen Stud- Scout with Troop 780 in complete tbe Eagb Rank, 
the parenU of John Abip on April Sth. John b a Jolm chose to refinbh ^ 

Studnicka, Jr., are proud of sophomore at MarbI High Abq> Boat Launch, whidi 
his accomplishment of School with a GPA of 4.8S. meant ebaning and painting 
earning the rank of Eagb For Ms community project to all pob^ ^ icstaining the 

A program called “Old 
Books, Old Treasures” 
especially exciting for book 
lovers - will be conducted by 
Charles and Darlene Spohrer 
at the Alsip-Merrionette 
Park Pubib Library, 11960 
S. Pulaski, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 27th at 7 p.m. If you are 
interested in used, rare and 
eolbetibb books, you will 
enjoy this presentation. 

No legbtration is required, 
fbr more information, call 
(708) 371-5666. 

Halloween 
liVnlinfTLJl Qu Saturday, Oct. 23rd, 

Patrick J. O’MnBcy, atate aesmtor from the 19th DiatricI of ORtsob miBSteveit District b 
Roaenbanm, clutir of the Metro Soothweat ABIaacc aoB preaMrat aoB.CEO of hosting a day of Halloween 
Prospect Federal SavbM Bonk are pictured preaenttag a mpnseoto of nwjiedathra activities. There will be a 
(a hbtoricai psofBe of Alexander HaaURoa) to U.S. Senator Peter FttqprM. Halloween carnival from 2 to 
Fitzgerald was the gneat apeakcr at tbe Sept. 17lh reception wM m hM at the 3.30 p.m. for children 2-8. 
Hilton Oak Lawn to ben^ the economic devciapment Wdativea of the AMancc. nm carnival will indude 

Senator FitzgoraM comamnted on hb recent efforta in anpport of IrgManon to games, a cake walk, a moon 
prohiMi the sab of nans at gnn shows witbont personal badegronnd che^; for trak, a hayride (weather 
broad hamd tax reHm for working fandHcs aad la the area of auaaged hralth rare permitting) iofi a costume 
reform. He abo aaaomeced that the State of DBnob wBI receive over $45 mBBoa judging conteet that vrill be 
frM the federal government to expand the State’s WeMare-to-Work program. heidal3:IS.Theparkdlnrid 
Senator FHigerald responded to qaesBoae from the large audience oa emragwy i, also having a Haunted 
rcBcf for Aamrican farmers and on the proposed third airport site In aonthrahnrhan HoiAe from S to 10 p.m. for 
Fcotowr ibcMB 9 sud ow. P6f thoic 

Senator FHzgcnldbocaaBC the yonngtsi member of the UnMed States ScaaSenpnn who may scare eady, there 
hb election In November of' 1999. He h cnrrently a member of the Agricnitnre, wiB be a "Ughts-On" 
rniaij and Sai^ Bnaiacm Committees aad serves as rhabman of the agyicnltnin version of the Haunted 
aabcomaaltbc oa Raaearch, Nutrition and General LsgWatioa, whbh has Home from 3 to 7 p.m. The 
Jnrisdiciloa over health, wetfarn, aad food safety beam « weB as avor the ooalfereodievent is i2pre- 
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Website Shows Rankings Of Oii Refineries 
lUinoit reTineria emitted SS percent more sulfur dioiude 

per barrel of oil rcTuied than Montana refineries - the next 
woret stole for sulfur dioxide emissions, according to a new 
Environmental Defense Fund (CDPI stote-by-atote ranking 
of the pcsformance of oil refineries. Illinois ranked in the 
middle third of states overall fof refinery pollution for states 
with four or more refineries. The stote-by-state and facility- 
by-faci||ty rankings are available on the new EDF 
Community Guide website, http://www.edf.orf/ 
communityguides. 

The only Illinois refinery in the worst 20 percent overall of 
t the M4 ninkable refineries in the US was the Wood River 

. Refining Co. in Wood River (formerly Shell Wood River). 
There were no Illinois refineries among the best IS percent 

overall. Illinois mid-grade refineries were the Citgo 
FMroleum Corp. (or PDV Midwest Refining LLC, formerly 
knoarn as Uno-Ven Co.) in Leifiont, Clark Refining & 
Marketing (or Clark Oil A Refining Co.) in'Hartfoid, 
Marathon Ashland Petroleum LLC (formerly known u 
Marathoi) Oil Co.) in Robinson, and Mobil Oil Coti>. in 
Joliet 

Oil refineries use and release toxk chemicals, sulfur 
compounds that create odors and cause add rain, and 
volatile organic chemicals, which contribute to smog 
formation. To create the rankings, EDF used publicly- 
leported data for these pollutants to determine the pollution 
per banti ofoil refined. EDF then identified which of the 
country's 144 refineries with complete pollution .data 

Lithuanian Knights 75th Anniversary 
On Oct. 9th, Council 112, one of over M2 natioiud 

scattered thfoughout the United States, wll 
celebrate its 75th aimiversary on Oct. 9th at the Nativity 
BVM parish auditorium, 6812 S. Washtenaw Ave., Chit^. 
The KnighU of Lithuania are a youth-orientated natMiial 
organization of Lithuanian Roman Catholics first organized 
in 1913 in Norwood, Mass. The Knights of Lithuania 
endeavors to instill in its members an attachment to 
Lithuania, the land of their gnoestors, a knowledge, 
appreciation and love of the Lithuanian langua^ its 
i^i^tnnn and culture. The organization hm national officers 
and holds an annual convention at a different dty every 
year. The vinous councils also belong to one of five nitionil 

distrietB. 
Viktoras Balanda, a student, organized a meeting at St. 

rflMmtr Academy on OcL 3rd, 1924 in order to organize a 
ooundl of the KnighU of Lithuania. Twelve attended ^ 
Council 112 Was organized with the Rev. Dr. K. Reklutts 
(.fwwitiiig the spiritual advisor and Viktor Batanda the first 
president. Subsequent meetings were held at St Cm^ 
Academy until 1929 when facilities were made available at 
the aewly-iHult Lithimnian Nativity Bkased Virgin Maty 
Church and School. The newly-organized coun^ 
membenhip quickly grew along with activities in the area of 

teams with other councils, dramatic performances, 
sportt activities and dances. In 1926 a council glee dub im 
organiaed by Al Simkus. Since the inception of the council m 
1924 they have had many distinguislied offk^ induding an 
attorney, teachers and leaders from the businem world. The 

History Contest Set 

present coundl is the largest in the United States with 284 
members living in the southwest Chicago area and southwest 
suburbs. 

The present officers of Council 112 are: Rev. Rimas 
Gudelis, spiritual advisor; Mickey Petrositis, president; Al 
Mockus, 1st vice-president; Eleanor Kasputis, 2nd vice- 
president; Maria Deksnis, 3rd vice-president; Geraldine, 
Chaplin, recording secretary; Alvina Giedraitis, 
conesponding secretory; Theresa Vaitkus, financial 
secretary; and Dolores Wainauskis, treasurer. 

The Saturday, Oct. 9th Diamond Jubilee Celebration will 
begin with a 5 p.m. Mass at Nativity B.V.M. Chur^, 
followed by a dinner and danemg at 7 p.m. in the parish 
auditorium. Julie Zitoarka, 9200 S. Troy St, (708) 425-5015, 
is the C-l)2 Diamond Jubilee Committee chairlady. Her 
committee includes: Ed and Maria Deksnis, Mickey 
Petrosius, Estelle Rogers, AMona Brazis, Al Mockus, Mary 
Banky, Vince Petrosius, Gerrk Chaplin, Paul and Susan 
Binkis, and Duchie Adoinenas. 

performed the best and wont for these multiple measures of 
refinery efficicQcy. 

The EDF Community Guide website abo includes key 
information refill^ nei^bore can use to forge a dialogue 
with facility manqgen on strategies to prevent pollution. For 
example, the site contains information On how to reduce 
refinery vapon and spills that can contaminate groungwaler. 

“No state should be a pollution haven for dirty refineries. 
Every refinery in the nation should be working to prevent 
pollution and protect neighborhoods," said Lois Epstein, 
EDF senior engineer. -“With just a few mouse-clicks on 
EDPs hew website, the public can learn how n^y 
refineries rank in terms of preventing pcdlution. Refin^ 
neighbors also can find out about strategies that minimize 
pollution, such as reduced flaring of gases, energy-saving 

' distittation processes, and using cleaner crude oil as a raw 
material.” 

“For those living near Illinois refineries, ongoing 
emissions result in very poor air quality that is ii»de aven 
worse when the plants experience accidents," said Joanna 
Hoelscher of Citizens for a Better Environment, a Chicago- 
based environmental group. “The public in Illinois should 
not be exposed to more refinery pollution per barrel refined 
than people in other parts of the counuy, especially sulfur 
pollution." 

EDF obtained toxic chemical release and transfer data 
from the US Environmental Protection Agei^'s 1997 
Toxics Release Inventory, and 1996-98 sulfur dioxide aito 
volatile organic compound release data from EPA's 
“AIRS” database, obtained in July 1999. When AIRS data 
were not available, EDF obtained the data directly from 
stoics or from the facilities themselves. 

The Environmental Defense Fund, a leading national, 
NY-baaed non-profit organization, represents 300,000 
members. EDF links sdence, economics and law to create 
innovative, equitable and economically viable aohitioos to 
today's environmental problems. 

,AB pre-achool, demen- 
tsvy. Junior Wgh, and high 
school itudena are invited to 
enter the Junior American 
rtiiMiM Contest sponsored 
by the National Society 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, and the Swallow 
Cliff Chapter of the IlUnois 
Society. This aimual contest 
is designed to instill 
enthusiasm for historical 
events and characters. 
Students may enter either as 
individuals or as group 
efforts of any size. The 
1999-2000 theme is “George 
Washington - An American 
Hero.” 

The JAC Contest has five 
different categories: Art 
(poster, banner, or stamp 
design)^ Creative Expression 
(poem or essay - 500 words or 
leu). Photographic Essay (23 
color photos with captions, 
illustrating this year’s 
theme). Community Service 
(community awareneu proj- 
ecu pertaWng to this year’s 

theme, and Special Projecu 
(musical compositions, 
sculpture, or any type of 
handwork). 

Contest deadline is Dec. 
IS. For complete contest 
informiulon and rules, send a 
self-addressed stamped 
envelope to: C. Marsh, 
Historian, Swallow Cliff 
Chapter NSDAR, P.O. Box 
727, Oak Uwn, IL 60453. 

Celebration 
Lt. Gov. Corinne Wood 

held a Survivor Celebration 
Press Conference on 
Monday, Oct. 4th at the 
Thompson Center to unveil 
the 30-foot pink breast 
cancer ribbon for survivors 
to sign throughout the state 
during October, Breast 
Cancer Awareneu Month. 

This and other Survivor 
(Xebrations are designed to 
promote awareneu, early 
detection and prevention Of 
breast cancer. 

6.05% APY 
DOUBLE BONUS CD! 

Now is the time to take advantage of a g^t investment opportunity from Advance Baidt. For a limited time, 

we’ie extending the avaiUnlity of out special Double Bonus <33. Your fust bonus is an above market 6.05% 

Annual Percentage Yield (APY) for a 48-0100* term. Your second bonus? A Double Bonus CD Coupon 

that entitles you to a 0.25% rate pfcmium over prevailing rates when it’s time for thto CD to renew. Call 

706-474-1600 or visit your focal AdvatKe Bank office today. We now have 16 locations to serve you. But 

hurry - this offer ends October 29, 1999. 

A 
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Turn to Praino For Concrete Ideas 
’ FREE ESmiM'eS A CONSULTATIONS 

Anktorl^BIgn 

1 -800-649-3690^ 
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ntBtion Dittrict of Greater ulking about the second half of our 
Chk^. that tM Southwest homeowners’ mail 

• Normally they are mailed out around 
Aufust 1 and payable by September 1 
btrt this year, according to Cook County 

^S5B!!r.^.“’We have Treasurer Maria Papp^. 
for many years enjoyed a AA because of the unusual amount of tax 
rating. When issuing debt appeals. 
and in future bond sales, this With increased property values 
upgrade will represent a real throughout Cook County and^ with 
savings to the taxpayers of rising tax rat« in many taxing districts 
Cook County. It demon- Maureen Murphy the new Cook County 
itrates the District’s responsi- Commissioner of Tax Appeals, was 
ble fiscal actions under the busy from all ends of the county 
existing Tax Caps. Our listening to tax objections by 
sound rinandal management taxpayers... Thus the delay in Pappas 
allows uS to completd’‘the sending tax bills. 
Tunnel and Reservoir Plan Meanwhile Pappas was busy (with the 
while carrying out our day- ,{<1 of the art department of a northwest 
to-day operati^, treating jyburban newspaper) designing a new 
more than one biUion gall^ tax bill. 

Serat'ing ex- calculated and only o"* 
cellence. We are especially shows any unpaid tax on the total due. 
pleased with the remarks that I" years past the old two coupon format 
Fitch made in issuiiig news of sometimes led to overpayment, under- 
the upgrade, such as, 'The payment or no payment at all. 
upgrade reflecu the District’s In another change payment can be 
enhanced Tinancial BexibiUty made at LaSalle Bank’s 120 locations 
due to its strengthening across the county. Homeowners can pay 
finaiK^ position and the in county locations in Bridgeview or in 
completion of major capital Markham or any of the other satellite 
improvements...Manage- offices, 
ment’s cost control efforts ••• 
and improving use of State’s Attorney Dick Devine and his 
infommtion systems allows Reflection Committee will kick ofl 
the District to continue its 2000 Re-election Campaign 
strong financial perfo™- Wednesday, October 27, from 5:30 to 

7:30 p.m. at the House of Blues or 
C^k North'^Dearborn. Tickets start at $15C 

Layers of Cook information is 

Rtl* ICBA is located in available by callingj[312) 645-021S. 
New York; their local ^ , ***. . ... 
representatives are Piter C. Senator Dick Durbin has released th< 
Stettler and Joseph-O’Keefe names of the three finalists for tht 
at (312) 214-3434. position of U.S. Marshal for thi 

Create Blue Island Police Department Teen Court 
Hie aty of Blue Island, the Blue Island Polioe and other misdemeanors. 

Department and the Cook County Sttte’s Attorney’s Office “This is part of a path we’ve embarked on, to broaden the 
haw forces to cieate the Blue Island Polioe role of prosecutors in the community,’’ Devine said. “We 
riP^rtipiMt Teen Court. Teen Court will draft teens who not only prosecute crimes, but we’re getting involved at the 
haw had contact with the juvenile justice system to serw as beginning of the process, before these kids haw gone too 
judges, hear cases, render judipnent and impose sentences on far, to restore them, and the community, so that these kids 
other youtha who haW committed minor, non-violent can grow into productiw members of our society.’’ 
infractioiM, said Cook County State’s AHomey Richard A. Teen Court judges will impose community service 
Devine. sentences and, in some cases, require offenders to undergo 

The program is part of an ongoing, wholesale reformation counseling for substance abuse or anger management. Teen 
of the juvenile justice system, employing a type of justice Court will work with community groups and lo^ businesses 
known as the “bafauioed and restoratiw’’ model, which in imposing and supervising sentences, 
seeks to dumge young offenders, rather than just to punish The new Blue Island Police Department Teen Court 
them. .The balance and restoratiw model was the foundation program was to be introduced at a dedication on Monday 
for the 1999 Juvenile Justice Reform Act which overhauled nighL Oct. 4th at Blue Island City Hall, 13051 S. 
the state’s juven^ justice laws. The Act was a three-year Greenwood, in the suburb. Speakers vwte to indude Mayor 
effort, led by experts in the Cook County State’s Attorney’s Donald E. Peloquin of Blue Island. Chief. Deputy Cook 
Juvenile Justice Bureau. County Stale’s Attorney Arthur F. Hill, and the Hon. 

The Blue Island Polioe Department Teen Court was Michael Stuttley, presiding judge of the hfaikham Juvenile 
deri^ied to be a preventatiw measure, diverting young Churt. 
offenders from the court process. Instead of a judge, young The program was to begin at 7 p.m. in the 2iid flobr City 
offendm will face their peers who will render judgment and Council Chambers at Blue Island City Hall. There was to be 
ihipoae sentences. The program targets minor offendets, a. mock trial presentation by the Blue (stand Polioe 
youths who haw violated curfew, and committed retail theft Department Teen Court charter members. 

Craenenbroeck. Supervisory Deputy 
United States Marshal, Northern 
District of Illinois and James L. 
Whigham, Deputy Superintendent 
Technical Services. Chicago Police 
Department. 

The Village of Orland Park was 
included in the $57 million bike path 
grant that Governor Ryan awarded last 
week. Orland will get $300,000 for Bike 
Path fill-in. Grants are available to any 
local government with statutory author¬ 
ity to acquire and develop land for 
public recreation. The grants are funded 
from a percentage of .motor vehicle title 
transfer fees and provide up to 3(Wli of 
approved project’s total cost. 

The Ancient Order of Hibernian State 
Convention will take place Saturday, 
Oct. 9, at Gaelic Park in Oak Forest. 
Highlights include a dinner-dance, with 
cocktails at 7 p.m. and dinner at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $40 per person and $79 per 
couple. For tickets call Joe McGovern at 
(773) 239-4219. The Ancient Order of 
Hibernian is an Irish fraternal organiza¬ 
tion which was established in 1836. 

• •• 

Alderman Ginger Rugai of the 19th 
Ward, who underwent breast surgery 
several years age, has been elected 
president of Y-ME National Breast 
Cancer Organization for years 
1999-2000. She previously served on the 
board since 1997. 

The Governor's 
Office On 

Literacy Set 
Goveraor George H. Ryan last Thursday, capped literacy 

month by announcing the creation of the Governor’s Office 
on Literacy. 

The Governor’s Office on Literacy, created by Executive 
Order II, will coordinate literacy programs among the 
various state agencies and offices in order to maximize state 
and federal resources committed to reducing literacy in 
Illinois, minimize duplication of effort, and enhance literacy 
at the state and local level. > 

“Illinois has bem a leader in addressiqg imiNa of neracy. 
However, there is still work to be done to have a Htcrate 
population,*’ Ryan said. “The Goveror’a Office on Literacy 
will look for ways to promote the good work being done, as 
well as to look for needs that are not currently served.*’ 

As Secretaiy of State, Ryan made literacy one of his top 
priorities. His “Read Together, Grow Together” program 
promoted the value of parents reading to children and won a 
national award from the American Library Association. 
Additionally, his “Workplace Skills Enhancement 
Program” provided funds to businesses seeking to improw 
the readiag, writing and communication skills of their 
employees. 

“We commend Governor Ryan for hit continued wwk 
with literacy,” said Secretary of Stale Jesse White. 
“Working together, we can reduce illiteracy by providing 
everyone with the opportunity to learn how to re^.” 

The Governor’s Office on Literacy will be assisted by a 
Governor’s Advisory Council on Literacy. Members will be 
representative of, but not Umited to, education, libraries, 
community bated organizations, literacy providers, 
researchers, business, state government and the public. 
Appointments to this group will be made in the coming 
we^s. 

Sarah Watson, 42, of Springfield will coordinate the 
effoits of the Governor’s Office on Literacy. Watson, 
formerly with American General Financial Group, was a 
member of their human resources management team with 
responsibility for corporate training/education. In 1999, she 
earned the Senior Professional in Human Resources 
designation. Prior to her tenure with American General, 
Watson spqit 15 years in a variety of roles in education, both 
at the elementary and adult level. 

Judgeships Bill 
U.S. Sens. Dick Durbin East St. Louis. Concerned citizens gatheit 

(DID and Peter G. Fitz- The Judicial Improvement chambers in Highland Park, 
gerald (R-IL) recently Act of 1990 created these by the Illinois House Elec 
introducml legislation to temporary judgeships to Commiuee. The hearing toe 
make two temporary federal respond to a sharply that gambling imerests flood 
judgeships in Illinois increasing caseload, espec- coffers with cash before the I 

tally in the area of drug- 
The legislation would related crimes. In November „ ** disiurbrt and distn 

affect the Central and of 1991, the U.S. Senate t^.Procesms of our dey 
Southern Illinois Districts of confirmed Judge Joe Billy ^ 
Illinois, which each have McDade to fill the temporary* Northbrook United Methodh 
three permanent judgeships judgeship in the Central 
and, one temporary judge- District of Illinois, la “* expand gambling, 
ship. The Central Ditarict’s SeptcmlMr of 1992, the Oa Wednesday (Ang. 11) thi 
chief administrative office is Senate ooaCirmed lu^ J. that gambling intezesu dqnatei 
loomed in Springfield. The Phil Gilbert to fill the Ryan and General Assembly 
Soatbern District’s chief temporary ittignshtp in the paper, mote than 40 pcroetit a 
hfigtintatraihn offiea is in SotHhem DMrMof (Minole. Map and June, whan the new g 
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Gash, Mike Ciglio, Jalie Hamas. Doug Hoefl, Kevin 
McCarthy, Carol Ronen, Tim Schmitz, Ron Wah, Rkk 
Winkd, and Dave Wintsn. 
. heaifags of the Elections ahd Cempaign 
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Prepare State Government For Millennium 
CMNtetlMtkicludedadMcfcoriyiteaMaiidpfaoediiraat oonTidait ilwt «• will be better pnpmd if mii« afte.” 
the lEMA emernacy oommand oenler in Sprii^fKld, . Eadi moMh. fUte aaenciei report to CMS and the 
acoonUiw to Mary Barber Reynolds, chief technolofyorrioer Technology Office on the aeneral state of preparedneH of 
for the state. The dril also inciiided the participation of local computer systems, programs, projecu and personnel in 
gosemamaA and companies that do butinem with anticipation of possible Y2K problems. 

“Tht govcmoT inatnicted each agency to make Y2K 
During the driU. the Federal Emergency Management pieiMuedneas a top priority within each of their depimments. 

Agency and' semal utility companies including GTE. which they have done," Reynolds said. “Now we have uy 
AmeHtech and ComEd hel^ to funnel information to the test, retest and review our plans to make every effort 15 
Emergency Operations Center for analysis by the assessment prepare for Dec. atst. and the days to follow.’* 
t—m. ' While sooM agencies haw nearly completed Y2K 

“Thm was only a lest, but we operated on a generator anrf conversion projecte. others liisw additional testing and 
simulaled reactions to evenu - some Y2K-ielated and others analyms to complete. All agencies will continue tt> provide 
not.” Re^Us said. “We learned some things and are monthly reports to the governor through January 2000. 

Oov. George H. Ryan recently atmounoed that his Office 
of Technology and the Illinois Emergency Management 
Agency led stale agencies through a driO designed to better 
prepare fbr potential problems related to the “Y2K bug” 
a^ tb help -g»««^ review procedures, performance and 
staffing concerns that may arise. 

“Preparing state govenunent tor the new millemiium is an 
important task that we take very seriously,” Ryan said. 
“This drill is part of our oiyoing plan to do ever^ng we 
can to n^e stale govenunent as r^y as possible for Y2K. 
We’re gettir« down to crunch time and drills like this will 
hopefully wiinimiae any problems that may occwal the turn 
of the century.” 

Agencies thro(«hout the sUte partidpaled in a daylont 

~W ANTED — 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS Illinois Millennium Web Site 

“We are thrilled to announce the bumch of our new 
Millennium Web site. The new site is an easily accessible 
online resource for researching and planning activities in 
Illinois. Visitors to the site are on their way to a great 
Millennium celebration in Illinois.” said Illincm Tourism 
Director Cathy Ritter. 

Uliiioii is gearing up for 2000 and beyond, which promises 
to be “The Celebration of a Lifetime.” For all information 
on Illinois 2000 or to plan a Millennium trip to Illinois, visit 
the Millennium Web site or caU an Illinois travel counselor at 
1-800-406^18. 

Illinois residenu and visitors will now have access to an 
eliciting online resource to plan their Millennium celebration 
in Illinois. The Illinois Department of Commerce and 
Community Affairs (DCCA) Bureau of Tourism unveiled iu 
new Illinois Millennium Web site located at 
www.enjoyillinois.eom/2D00. The new Wd) site contains 
Mitlenmum event informkion. details on planning a 
MiOeniiium family reunion in Illinois, excitiag interactive 
postcards and a special trip planner designed to make 
planning Millennium trips to Illinois more convenient. 

“Illinois is committed to creating a legacy for future 
generations during the MiDeimium. This new Web site will 
highKght the programs that will share our rich culture, 
history and heritage with our residents and visitors to 
commemorate Illinois for the future,” said DCCA Director 
Pam McDonough. 

The new site has the ultimate Millennium informatioa for 
residents aiul visitors. The “Illinois Rings in 2000” section of 
the site details what major cities throughout Illinois have 
planned to celebrate New Year’s Eve 2000. 

The Millennium Calendar of Events” section provides 
visitors with a keyword searchable database which gives 
current information on year 2000 evenu going on 
througtout the state of Illinois. 

For those looking to get together with their families in 
2000, the “Family Reunion Program” section it designed to 
provide families with information on how to plan a fun-filled 
reunion in Illinois. 

Another exciting feature is “Illinois Postcards,” an 
interactive section of the Web site, which allows thw on the 
site to email electronic postcards of Illinois to friends and 
family around the world. The postcards showcase.some of 
IHinob' most unique visitor attractions from Native 
American heritage in Southern Illinois to the stunning 
nighttime skylitw of Chicago. 

Additionally, information on each of the Illinois 2000 
is available on the site, and will be updated 

ACXXPTINGTHE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava SS8 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-4454)300 

programs 
throughout 2000 and 2001 

Timmy was (asdnaled with the old west He loved 

Minority & Women 
Entrepreneurs 

to dress up and play cowboy. So when we decided 

to redecorate his room in a western motif we 

The fifth annual Minority and Women Business 
Opportunity Fair sponsored by the Chia^ Park District, 
Museums in the Park and their major business partnen will 
be held on Thursday, Oct. 14th at the Chicago Historical 
Society, 1601 N. Clark St. The event is open to minority and 
women entrepreneurs interested in doing business with the 
hosting agencies. Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. on the 
main floor of the museum. 

This year’s fair “Come Catch the Business!” offer 
minority and women business owners the opportunity to 
meet the people responsible for contracting |wk and 
museum servioet and capital projects. In addition, an 
extensive list of specific, near-term contractual opportunities 
offered by the Chicago Park District, the Museums in the 
Park and other mgjor vendor partners u^U be made available 
to participants of the fair. Business opportunities include 
professional services, construction and landscape contracts, 
and equipment and supply sales and service. 

“Twenty buying organizations will be seeking ce^ied 
minority and women entrepreneurs. This is also a'good 
opportti^ty to meet other profesrionab,” said Chiaka 
Patterson, director of purchases* for the park district. 

The fee for pre-event registration is S25. Walk-in 
leijstration is S30. To regit^ or obtain mem informtion 

The Anything Loan 

Now Timmy says he needs a real horse 

about the Oi^ortunity I^. call the Chicago Minority 
Busineas Development Council at (312) 263-0105. 

Offer Macintosh Basics 
Faii Non-Credit Ciass 
Moraine Valley Com- leridents and S3I6 for thoae 

munity CoMsge wU offer a who Kw outside the college 
noncredit Macintosh dlMrict. A teitbook it 
computer class titled optkmaL 
MKimoah Bmim tUi faR. - Participanta will learn 

The dma wiB meet on bmie Macintnah skiBi and 
Wadamdayt ffom dedS to PtopM for home, offlea 
9:45 p.m. bagin^ OcL and achoo) nae, incindiai 

lake plrnn hi Boom 13B of spiendiliieli and the naa of 
the Fine and HrfnrmlHg Alts BnpMos. 
Center loceted on the To legiMer, ceB (701) 
aimraa. 10900 S. nth Are. 974-2110. TTJTDD (7B« 
the coel ii S174 for dUrict 974-9556. 
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Thoughts On 

Health ^Nutrition 

FOOD SAFETY;’ START AT THE STORE! 

While the safety of the food supply has been monitored 
and regulated all along the food chain, it is your resonsibUity 
to select foods carefully at the store, and then keep them safe 
until they are eaten. The following shopping tips will help 
you to set a safe and healthful table. 

Check the package. Frozen foods should be solid, and 
refrigerated foods should feel cold. Frozen foods should not 
show signs of thawing. The packaging should not have holes, 
tears, or open comers. 

+ Check safety seals and buttons. Safety seals often 
appear on milk, yogurt, and cottage cheese. Jars of food are 
often vacuum-sealed for safety. Check their safety seals with 
your Finger. If the indented safely button on the cap pulls 
down, it is still in place; if it is up, do not buy or use the 
food. 

+ Reject cans that are swollen, damaged, rusted, or 
dented. These are warning signs for the bacteria that causes 
botulism. 

+ When possible put raw poultry, meat, and fish in 
separate plastic bags before placing them in your cart. 
Occasionally their packaging may leak and drip onto 
unprotected foods. 

+ Pay attention to the “sell by” and “use by” dates on 
perishable foods. If the “sell by” dale has passed, do not 
buy the product. The “use by” date applies to use at home. 
Purchase only those items that will be fresh when you are 
ready to eat them. 

+ Select perishable foods, such as meat, poultry, and 
seafood, ri^t before check out. 

+ In the checkout line, pack cold foods together. They 

Funeral Expenses Are Higher 
The cost of funeral 

expenses has never been 
greater than it is today. The 
national average, according 
to the National Funeral 
Directors Association is 
SS,S43. In the Chicago area, 
funeral expenses can be sig¬ 
nificantly higher. 

To hdp combat the high 
cost of funerals, families are 
turning towards “funeral in¬ 
surance” to cover these 
expenses at their time of 
death. Like any other 
insurance you purchase — 
for your car, home, health, 
and life - funeral insurance is Micbticl Jcaoette 
insurance intended to cover 
the cost of funeral expenses. The value of the policy at any 
given time should be consistent with the anticipated total 
funeral expenses at the time of death. 

Funeral insurance can be purchased from your local 
insurance agent, or from a licmsed representative directly 
associated with a funeral home. With the former, the policy 
will be based on recent average expenses, whereas the latter 
will be based on detailed funeral choices including service 
type, casket, vault etc... 

When purchasing a policy from most Chicago area funeral 
homes, you will receive a guarantee that the price of the 
funeral will not exceed the insurance benefit. In other words, 
your survivors will not be left paying the difference between 
what the insurance policy pays and what the funeral home 
charges. It is very important that you obtain detailed 
documentation with regard to the “guarantee” and exactly 

what it covers. 
Regardless of whether or not a guarantee is offered by the 

funeral home, a* good insurance policy should increw in 
value over the life of the policy. This will offset inevitable 
increases in funeral costs over time due to inflation. 

Most of us have purchased insurance in one form or 
another throughout our lifetime — maybe for our home, car 

or a life insurance policy. 
When purchasing a homeowners policy for example, it is 

highly unlikely that an insurance agent would request a 
check for payment of the policy which equals the total value 
of your home. Similarly, it would be equally unusual for 
someone to purchase a $100,000 life insurance poUcy and 
pay $100,000 for this policy. 

For anyone planning to make funeral pre-arrangements 
and fund those anangements, pleasd take caution. If the 
funeral home representative asks you to write a check for an 
insurance policy that exactly matches the amount of your 
funeral expenses, walk out the door. 

Example I: a 63 year-old male pre-arranged his funeral 
services through a traditional Chicago area funeral home. 
This individual planned a traditional service with a one-night 
visiution, service thd' following day and burial at a local 
cemetery. He selected a medium priced hardwood casket. 
His funeral expenses totaled $7,595. This individual was 
offered a funeral insurance policy to cover these expenses for 

- $7,595. 
Example II: a 63 year-old male pre-arranged his funeral 

services through Richard Umb Funeral Service ft Resource 
Center. This individual planned a traditional service with a 
one-night visitation, service the following day and burial at a 
local cemetery. He selected a medium priced hardwood 
casket. His funeral expenses totaled $6,220. A funeral 
insurance policy - with a well-known top-rated carrier - and 
an immediate death benefit of $6,220 was purchased through 
Richard Lamb Funeral Services, for $3,635. 

Fad — Insurance Policy premiums for the exact same 
service and merchandise vary thousands of dollars from one 
funeral provider to the next. If pays to compare! 

To learn more about funeral insurance, and making 
funeral pre-arrangements, please attend a free seminar 
entitled, “A Consumer’s Approach to Pre-planning a 
Funeral.” The seminar will be held Tuesday, Oct. 12 from 9 
to II a.m. at the Oak Lawn Holiday Inn, 4140 W. 95th St.. 
Oak Lawn. Call 1-888-511-5262 for reservations. 

will stay chilled longer for the trip home. 
+ Take groceries home immediately, and store them right 

away. If you must run a few quick errands, bring a cooler 
with chill packs, for perishable foods, if you will be longer 
than 30 minutes. 

Lucinda K. Lyser is a registered dietitian and registered 

nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 

Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 

Newspapers. For further information regarding today's 

column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 

Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th 

Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 

dietdown@aol.com. 

“How To Find The 
Best Doctors” Guide 

More than 125 physicians on staff at Christ Hospital and 
Medical Center in Oak Lawn - over 15 percent of the 
hospital's medical staff - were included in the recently 
released first edition of “How to Find the Best Doctors" 
guide for the Chicago metropolitan area. 

Selection of best doctors for the guide was based on 
opinions solicited from nearly 20,000 board-certified 
physicians, nurses and other health care professionals. 
Respondents were asked by the publishers. Castle Connolly 
Medical Ltd. of New York, to share the names of the best 
among their peers “excellent, caring physicians to whom 
you would send members of your own family.” Christ 
Hospital is among the top five Chicago-area hospitals in 

Queen of Pence teacher Linda Baltikas is pleased 
with her recently released hook Give Your Gifts: The 

Prayer Services. The book is a compilation of liturgies 
designed for teens. Baltikas has been involved in youth 
ministry for nearly 30 years, and is in her ISth year at 
Queen of Peace High School. 

Liturgies For Teens 
total physicians listed. 

According to the publishers. "How to Find the Best 
Doctors” guide provides detailed information on 
approximately 2,000 “well trained, highly-competent 
physicians from which consumers may confidently choose 
their personal best doctors for their own health care needs 
and those of their families.” The 486-page book sells for 
about $19.95 in area bookstores. 

Christ Hospital and Medical Center, a 754-bed. not-for 
profit specialty medical center, is the largest private hospital 
in Illinois, based on admissions. It is part of Advocate 
Health Care, one of the largest health care organizations in 
(he Chicago area and the country. Baaed in Oak Lawn, 
Advocate has more than 21,500 employees. 4,200 physicians 
and 200 sites of care, including eight hospitals with more 
than 3,000 beds. Advocate has a long-term academic and 
teaching affiliation with the University of Illinois at Chic^o 
Health Sciences Center and is related to both (he Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America and (he United Church of 
Christ. 

Compassionate Rriends 
Little Company of Mary Chapter is led by Scott 

Hospital and HaHh Care Costello, who is also a 
Centers will begin hosting bereaved parent. Families are 
“Compassionate Friends,” a wekxmie to come and find 
national non-profit organ- the comfort, companionship 
ization whose mission is to and resources available to 
assist families grieving the assist them in the healing 
loss of a child, on Oct. 17th. process after the loss of a 
The group plans to meet at child. Meetings are open to 
Little Company in the all families, regardless of the 
ground floor, C-Wing age of the chiki or cauae of 
meeting room the third death, and Ihefe is no fee to 
Sunday of every month at 3 attend. For further hiforma- 
p.ffl. The South Suburban tion, call (708| 2^ 5480. 

Queen of Peace teacher Linda Baltikas never “planned” 
on writing a boolcand still marvels at her name on the cover 
of Give Your Gifts: The Prayer Services, a liturgy planning 
book designed for people who work with adolescents. 
Baltikas co-authored the book with nationally known 
liturgist Robert Piercy. 

“People would say to me, ’you should put all you know 
about planning liturgies in a book' and then one day a friend 
at G.I.A. Publications asked if I'd be interested in working 
on this book. I decided this was something I could do!” 

Baltikas has worked in ministry and religious education 
for nearly 30 years. This is her 15th year at Queen of Peace. 
She has served the Peace Community as teacher, ministry 
coordinator and curriculum coordinator. 

The book is designed for people who work with teens. It 
contains 20 different liturgies that are focused on the lives of 
young people. The liturgies can be taken from the book as 
they are, or can be altereftto fit the needs of any community, 
Each liturgy includes preparation notes. Scripture 
information, suggestions for a prayerful environment and 
music, and concludes with a planning page that can be 
duplicated for individual use. 

Baltikas is pleased with the way the book is structured. “It 
is in a format that is very user friendly. I’m confident that it 
is a good resource for anyone who is faced with the challenge 
of making prayer meaningful for young people. Writing the 
book was an extremely rewarding experience for me—it is 
exciting to see the work I've been committtd to for nearly 30 
years take shape in print. It is my evoryday work with the 
students at Peace that helped proaklt the impetus and 
inspiration for the book.” 

Baltikas is abogt to complete work on her second master’s 
degree in educational leadership at Dominican University. 
She received her master’s in raiigious education ftoBi Loyola 
Univershy and completed her bachelor’s degm at DePaul 
University. 

Asthma Sufferers 
Clinical Research 

Asthma sufferers throughout Illinois will soon have the 
opportunity to participate in human clinical research studies 
aimed at better treatment and eventually a cure for a disease 
which is responsible for oyer 70,000 visite to emergency 
rooms throughout the city each year. Northwestern 
University, the University of Chicago, Rush-Presbyterian 
St. Lake's Medical Center, Southern Illinois University and 
the University of Illinois have teamed together to launch the 
American Lung Association's Asthma Clinical Research 
Center Consortium in Illinois, the first asthma clinical 
research center in Illinois' medical history. 

“This collaboration represents a significant breakthrough 
potentially in finding a cure for asthma and making quicker 
advances in overall patient management throughout the 
Chicago area and the United States,” said Dr. Lewis Smith, 
principal investigator, chairman, American Lung 
Association of Metropolitan Chicago (ALAMC). Health 
Sciences Research Committee, and Professor of Medicine. 
Northwestern University. 

The Chicago center is part of a network includii^ 19 of the 
most prestigious medical institutions in the United States 
who have been tapped to be part of the American Lung 
Association's Asthma Clinical Research Initiative. The 
initiative will provide funding over the next five years to 
support multi-center studies on large groups of adults and 
children with asthma. 

“Our Chicago partnership and the nationwide network 
pool the leading experts in asthma research and also give us 
access to a diverse patient base. These advantages are likely 
to result in new insights into improving overall asthma 
patient management,” added Dr. Smith. 

The Chicago network will receive $1 million in grant 
monies from (he American Lung Association of 
Metropolitan Chicago and the American Lung Association 
of Illinois as part of its ongoing statewide fundraising 
campaign. 

More than $20 million will be raised via these fundraising 
efforts making this initiative one of the largest in the United 
States to support and promote clinical asthma research and 
ultimately a cure for asthma, according to John jKirkvrood, 
executive director, ALAMC. 

Despite improv^ treatment and a better understanding of 
what triggers asthma, nationwide (he disease is on the rise 
up 61 percent from 1982 to 1994. The greatest increaK. 78 
percent was among adults 18 to 44, but asthma is most 
prevalent in children under 18. In recent years in Illinois, the 
annual asthma death rate for people between the ages of 5 to 
34 has increased approximately 50 percent more than the 
national average. 

For more information about the Asthma Clinical Research 
Consortium in Illinois, call the ALAMC at (312) 243-2000. 

Portray Famous Lady 
The Center, 12700 South- Professional actress 

west Highway, will offer an M^lyn Darnell of Oak 
Evening with Eleanor Brook, will portray this 
Roosevelt on Sunday, Oct. famous first lady. The 
^h beginning at 5:30 p.m. evening bei^ with g chicken 
Tm cost is $10 per person,, dinner and is followed by the 
which includes dinner and theatrical perforinanoe. 
the program. Reaervitions Seating is hmiied. For 
must be made by Oct. 7th. reserve bows, call 361-3650. 
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Ryan Proclaims Illinois Resident’s Rights Week 
Gov. Oeorfe H. Ryan has prodaimed OcL 3rd to Mi as 

Residents’ Rights in IlUnois, calling attention to the 
more thu 100,000 Illinois citiaens who reside in long-term 
care facilities. 

“Residents' Rights Week is a time for all communities to 
celebrate the lives of nursing home rasidenis, to recognin 
their contributions, and to re-confirm their rights as 
dtizens,” said Illinois Department on Aging Director Margo 
E. Schreiber. “It is also a time to promote positive 
relationships involving nursing home st^f and residents, 
family members, adi^tes and others interested in qui^ty 
nursing home care.” 

According to Schreiber, the. Illinois Department on 
Aging’s Long Term Care Ombudsman Program is designed 
to protect and promote the rights and quality of life for thdse 
who reside in long-term care fadUtim. 

Local ombudsmen not only assist individuals and faimhes 
considering nursing home care, they also help long-term care 
suff in resolving resident complainte. Many of those 
complaints are resolved at the fadlity level, but cases of 
neglect, abuse or other r^latory issues are reported to the 

Illinois Department of Public Health for further 
investitation. 

“Our ombudsmen always try to resolve problems in a 
positive way whenever po^le ■ by offering support and 
technical assistance to residents, fpmily members and long- 

further term care staff,’’ Scludber said. 
Addhional iiiformation about Residents’ Rights Week and 

the state's Long Term Care Ombudsman Program is 
available through the Illinois Department on Aging’s Senior 
HelpLine, 1(8001252-8966 (voice and TTY). 

Mail Wanted For Those In Service 
The Friends of Our 

Troops, a continuation of 
the Vietnam Mail Call 
program, which was 
established in I96S, has 
recognized Chicago area 
residents and organizations 
who continued to be 
prominent among those who 
joined other Americans 
across the United States in 

Castle?.KASIL Appliance Repair Service 
Originally located on the south side of they’re just a phone call away. Page them at (708) 

Chicago, The Lisak Brothers celebrate their 
4th year as KASIL APPLIANCE RE¬ 
PAIR SERVICE in Justice In Winess 
(er over 25 years, this family owned nd 
operated business offers New Sales, New 
Installations, Pans at well as fast expert 
repair service on any make or mode) of 
Healing/Cooling and Major Appliances. 

TO CELEBRATE Kasil now oSen 
dwn Furnace. Boiler or Unit Heater clean¬ 
ing services at a Special Fall Introductory 
Special. Complete Customer Satis&ction 
is what you can expect along with a full 1 
year warranty on ail parts. 

PERSONAL SERVICE You’ll notice 
the difference ftom the very first call. Dur¬ 
ing regular business hours (Mon-Fri 9AM- 
SPM. Sal 9AM-IPM) you won’t speak to an 
answeraig machine. Their sunding by 
ready to answer your calls personally mmI 
help you with all your qipHance questions 
or service requests. Even wlien closed or 
during off hours, emergencies or holidays 

817-0700. Expect a prompi retponse. 

And it doesn’t matter what make or model of 
appliance you own. They service all brands, makes 
or models of 
Furnaces, Boilers, Space Healers, Wall Heaters, 
DtrecI Vent Heaters, Central, Sleeve ft Window 
Air Conditiooers, Refrigerators, Freezers, Wash¬ 
ers, Dryers, Ranges, Ovens, Microwave Ovens, 
Hot Water Tanks, as well as your Fadoiy Autho¬ 
rized Service Center for In-Sink-Etator Garbage 
Disposers, Hot Water Dispensers and More. All 
work is backed by a fuD l-year trouble free- 
warranly 

AS THE WINTER REASON AP¬ 
PROACHES Now is a good htfte to discover for 
yourself, the no hassle, honest quality service 
you'll get by calling Kad AppKaac* Repair 
Service for your furnace, boilm or unit heater 
winter cleaning You’ll save during their Celebra¬ 
tion Introductory Fall Special, and become part of 
the family of satisfied customers that etyoy the 
comfort wd reliability of their appliance once 
■Evin Call Today! (708) 430-9478 

helping to boost the morale 
of' men and women in 
uniform. 

Among those recognized 
for their_ participation were 
Rose Gay of Alsip, the 
Catholic War Veterans 
Auxiliary Department of 
Illinois, The Elder Family of 
Palos Heights, and Phi Theta 
Kappa of Moraine Valley 
Community College of Palos 
HUIs. 

As the holiday season gets 
closer and closer and as 
Christmas mail from afi over 
the nation arrives at the 
headquarters of Friends of 
Our Troops the mail is 
thoroughly intermixed, then 
it is made up into well over 
1,000 packages of mail to be 
sent out. The packages range 
in size from just a handful 
for small units up to several 
thousand for an entire base 
or one of the Navy’s large, 
ships. This mail comes with 
the' help of organizations, 
schools, family and 
individual efforts. 

Executive Director of 
Friends of Our Troops G. B. 
Wiser said. “We think they 
all are outstanding, and we 
know that U.S. Troops 
across the nation and around 
the world appreciate their 
efforu.” 

Friends of Our Troops 
have now been in service for 
almost 35 years to and in 

support of our soldiers, 
sailors, marines, airmen and 
coast guardsmen. 

Readers with Internet 
access can check the photo 
album at http://www. 
militarymail.org/album.htm 
for a pictorial overview of 
how the campaign functions 
as well as tracking mail being 
distributed to the troops. 

Richard Lamb . 
Funeral Service & Resource Center _ 

cordially invitca you 

to attend a Se'Ti'na*’ E-ntitled; 

“A Consumer’s Approach to 
Pre-Planning a Funeral” 
-C,ontinental E>realcfast will be served- 

Tuesday, October 12,1999 
9:(M)am-llK)0am 

at 
Oak Lawn Hotiday Inn 

4140 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

« M H » 8 « « « n B B » II n ■ H n « S B M U ... B B B B B B B B 

Tbis rRE-E- presentation is designed to help anyone 

wbo may be considering making funeral arrangements 

in advance for tbcn^elves or ^ loved one. 

PloMC RSVP, as apace ia Umited, to 
(888) 511-LAMB (5262) 

To learn how you, your 
family, school, college, 
church or group can help to 
boost the morale of U.S. 
troops all across the country 
and around the world, write 
to Friends of Our Troops, 
P.O. Box 65408, Fayettsville, 
NC 28306. Mention where 
you read about the Military 
Mail Campaign. 

Registration Open 
For Winter Camp 

Plan early for the holiday fun! Registration is now open 
for YMCA Camp Duncan’s Winter Camp. Sledding, 
downhill skung, games, ice' skating, rollerskating, tubing, 
crafts and indoor campFires are included on the list or 
activities planned for the YMCA’s annual winter camp, 
announced Rona Roffey, camp director of YMCA Camp 
Duncan. 

“Dec. 27th to 30th marks the dates for our 23fd anm^ 
winter camp for boys and girls 7-17 years old,’’ Roffey sm. 
Camp Duncan’s winter camp has heated cabins, in^r 
plumbing, tasty nutritional meals and a huge lodge unth a 
warm cozy fireplace. Winter camp is held at YMCA Camp 
Duncan near Fox Lake. Roffey directs a staff of trained 
college students and teachers who supervise the campers at 
all times. “The same staff who made oin summer program 
so successful at Camp Duncan also direct and lead our 
winter camp.” Roffey said. ,, 

“Children often get bored over the Iwlidays, Roffey 
stated. "Our winter camp is a fun alternative at a reasonable 
cost. Our safety record is excellent bmuse the campers are 
wdl-supervised by experienced staff.” 

For more information, call Rona at (847) 546-8086. 

SXU Band Concert 
St. Xavier University’s 

concert band will perform as 
part of the university’s fall 
concert series. The 
performance will take place 
on Sunday, Oct. 24th at 3 
p.m. at McGuire Hall on the 
university’s main campus, 
3700 W. I03cd St. 

Under Myron McRey- 
nolds, director of bands, tlw 
university concert band will 
present music by Frank 
Ticheli. Ticheli’s music is 
among the most widely 
respected and performed of 
band literature. 

A native of Chicago, 

.McReynolds comes to St. 
Xavier following four years 
as director of bands at 
Albion Allege in Michigan. 
He also taught for 13 years in 
Illinois public schools, 
including Tmley Park and 
Evanston High Schools. 

Donations of $6 are 
suggested for those 
attending, $5 for senior 
citizens. Admission is free 
for St. Xavier faculty, staff 
and students. Proceeds will 
go to musk scholarships for 
St. Xavier students. 

For more information, call 
(773) 298-3448. 

Roadside Flower Sale 

(BBB) J 11-LAM5 ’ ? QsJ**" Avenue, Weatmont, |L «>??? www.ricKarJiamb.com 

Colorful roses, fragrant 
lavender and elegant grasses 
have been carefully dried and 
combined to create exquisite 
arrangements for the 
Chicago Botank Garden’s 
annual Roadside Flower Sale 
on Oct. 15, 16 and 17 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Every Wednesday for the 
past 19 years, a group of 
Garden volunteers known as 
the “Wednesday Weeders” 
has harvested hundreds of 
fiowers, grasses, pods and 
colorful foliage from the 
Garden’s exquisite 385 acres. 
The volunteers then 
transfonn their finds into 
more than 400 dried floral 
■nangements, vnealhs, pot¬ 
pourri. decr^ive candles 
and stationery to be sold at 
the annual Roadside Flower 
Sale. 

In additioa to purchming 
hsHil THU’*- botanical hems 
for hoBday and hostess gifts, 
vishon can also enjoy tips on 
decorating their home and 
making their own gifts whh 
the Garden’s specially- 
coBected dried fiowen, pdds 
ind maitr An insinictional 

video on dried flower 
arranging featuring Roadside 
Flower Sale designer George 
Blanas will run continuously 
throughout the sale. 

Each year, the Chicago 
Botank Gardep vohuiteers 
generously donate the 
proceeds of the sale to 
Garden programs and 
projects. 

For more information 
about the Roadside Flower 
Sale, call the Chicago 
Botank Garden at (847) 
835-5440. 

Will Hold 
Church 
Garage Sale 

A Garage Sale will be held 
on Thursday, Oct. 14 from 
10 a.m. to S p.m. and on 
Friday, Oct. IS and Saturday 
Oct. 16 from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at Lutheran Church of 
the Resurrection, ISIst and 
Central Ave., Oak Forest. 

The youth of the church 
wifl have a special section 
f-iUng books and records. 
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I Alsip Business Shoivcase | 
The 4th ■nim»l AWp CtMunbcr of Connnerae Buriness 

ShowcaK * Job Mr wiU be heU thi( year oa TueMiay. Oct. 
26th at the Radinon Hotei-Aliip, 5000 W. i27th SL. from 
3:30 to 7 p.m. 

Several area buaineMes will be exhibitint their product^ 
eerekee and job opportunitiei. Area butineaee, raaidena 
and job leeken are invited to attend. This thoanaaeis a great 
opportunity to find vendors of local products and servim. If 
you’re job hunting, this is also an excellent opportunity to 
aee what’s available CLOSE TO HOME. Lots of givnwayt 
■nit door prizes donated by exhibitors are always a big part 

of this event. . 
Several mini-seminars will be offered while the exo is m 

progress.. Seminar topics of interest to exhibitors and 
tMfnde** include “Customer Service”; “Body Language, 
The Dn^en Communication’’; “Does. Your Company 
Need A Web Page"; “Tips on Designing A Web Page For 
Your Company." 

Business owners end operators ss well as residents are 
encouraged to attend. 

For extubitor information, call (708) 5^*2668. 

, 4 

Easier Way To Report Fraud 
A product you bought through an Internet auction 

motift— ago stfll hasn’t been delivered. A newspaper ad 
often “Guaranteed Loans,” but requires a fee up front A 
fabukms prte offer comes in the mail, but requires a fee 
before you can daim H. A scholarship service promises easy 

money for collie - aa long u yod send in a check. 
Sound familiar? 
The federal Trade Comminion says even wary and 

sophislicaCed consumen face a barrage of frauduleat offers 
every day. The FTC ought to knovr. last year, the agency 
logyiii in over 60,000 complaints from consumers. 

Now, the FTC is making it easier - and cheaper • for 
oomumen to report a fraud to the law enforcement ageruY 
through a toll-free Consumer Help Line, 1(877)FTC-HELP 
(l-rn-312-435^. The line is staffed by counselors from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m.. Eastern time, Monday through FHday. 

Acoonlkg to Jodie Bernstein, director of the FTCs 
Bureau of Comumer Protection, the toB-free number offers 
consumers a two-fer. It makes the agency more accessible to 
consumers who want to report a fraud, and it makes their 

,.L..hi, complaint data atmilable to Inr enfarcemeat 
__ io the U.8. and Canada. “That’s Important because 

has moved beyond the front porch to cybeevaoe and 
aU points in between." Bernstein said. 

OonBifnw fraud complaints to the FTC are entered into a 
that is available to nearly 200 law enforcement 

nyriM in the U.S. and Canada. They me it to spot 
fraudulent activity, trends and wrong-doers • and stor them. 
' “Thro««h the toU-fiee Help Line, consumers can get 
helpful information on the spot,^ Bernslain said. 

“Obviously, the FTC can’t intervene in individual disputes, 
but consumer complaint inforrnation is crucial to the 
enforcement of consumer protection tews. The information 
shat consumers get on a particuter istiie alw lessens the 
likelihood that they’U be again. Education a a 
powerful consumer protection.’’ 

To report a complaint or get free information, caB toU 
free, l(877|FrC-HELP, visit www.flc.gov. or write FTC, 
Consumer Rmponse Center, Washington, DC 20580-0001. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ANTIQUES 

Again ft Again 

Antiques 
& 

Collectibles 

•AMHtmBouaM 
PromAIoZ 

•EsteteSate* 
PreHsasionaBy Conducted 

BLACKTOP 
PAVING 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
'• Parkhig Lots 
o Roatirfadng 
oSoaleonUng 
• Paleti-Worfc 

DEAL DIRECT « SAVE 

Frau EsUmalot 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

WHILE "U " WAIT 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RHIUCE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEH) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

Aaaodatad Daalgn Sarvlca * 11100 Sonthwast Hghway 
Pahs HUL n 00405 • Fhona (700) 0744100 

■ Fax (700) 074-4075 • Madam (700) 074-1434 

FIREWOOD 

MISSING LINK 

FENCE CO. . 
Hardwood Mr 

Oak 
Bkch 

Oak / arch Mix 

$75.00per face cord 
$99.00per face cord 

$105.00per face cord 
$103.00per face cord 

so yrs. experience 

OATES OUR 
SPECIALTY 

* Quantity Discounts 
Stacking available - $20.(X) per face cord 

* Sale tax not included 

(708) 388-3662 

ROOFING 

RPM 
mm /SIDINQ 

RobartP. Mohr 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

eShIngleu / Rapain 
• Taar-Offa / Ro-Rooft 
eEPOM RubborRoofa 
eSIngla Ply Roofa 

Rapalrad or Raplaoad 
CLEANED 

Uc. • Bondad - Ina. 
FREE OniBATE 

3S Yaara kxparianoa 

BMENNCA 

• Packages tad. personal Httes 
and Mwls. mesic (tar local 
pkkuivdcllvciy. much more 

•Aftorrlalile. prompt and 
profcsslanal service 

• Present ad ter M dbeomt »^TME waup vneo 
^ TRANeFEN, Inc:. 

PALOS PARK, 0. . 

CTOS) 44e-7exi 

MR. ADVERTISER 

You Can Reach 
Hundrada Of Proapacts 

In The 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Call 388-2425 

Open 
Art 
Exhibit 

Beverly Art Center (BACi 
announom the opening of the 
23rd annual Alice & Arthur 
Baer Art Competition and 
Exhibition, Dec. lOth to Jan. 
16th. 

This distiiiguixhed, juried 
competition it open to all 
artistt living or having a 
studio within 100 miles of 
downtown Chicago, and 
offers 85,000 in prizes. 
Award categories include: 
Best of Show (81,500); BAC 
Purchase Prim (81.000); Best 
Figurative Work (8500); Best 
Non-RepresenUtional Work 
(8500); Best Three-Dimen 
siona) Work (8500); Best 
Drawing/ Graphic (8500); 
and Best Photo/ Digital 
(8500). In addition, several 
8100 Honorable Mention 
awards are provided by local 
banks. 

The winners of the com 
petition wUl be announced at 
an opening reception and 
awards ceremony on Friday, 
Dk. lOth from 6 to 9 p.m. at 
the Beverly Art Center, 2153 
W. I nth St., Chicago, and 
the exhibition runs through 
Jan. 16th. Applications for 
the competition are available 
now at the BAC; entry 
deadline is Nov. 1st. Artists 
who wish to request 
applications or additional 
information should caB the 
art center at (773) 445-3838. 

Li'ttvJ 

To Tlio 

Edllcl- 
Editor; 

Miserioordia’t FunBy Fmt 
always proves to be a 
wonderful time for Uie 
thousands of friands who 
join US for a day of fun. and 
this year’s Feat proved to be 
no exoeptioa! Despite the 
rainy weather. Miserioordia’i 
1999 Funily Feat wu our 
moat tucoeirful feat in 19 
years. l am proud to say that 
we tailed 81.096,736.07 from 
the event - not bad for a 
picnic! 

I would like to ev«>>Uy 
thank our good friends in the 

media for your help in 
publicizing Family Fast. 
Without your support. 
Family Fest certainly 
wouldn’t be uch a ncoen. 
A great number of people 
told us that they hard about 
Funily Feet through your 
media, and I am truly 
grateful for your amtetanoe. 

May you and yours enjoy a 

pteaaant autumn. Again, 
thank yon. 

Sinoeraly, 
Sr. Eoaemary Coimeily 

... EmcuiiwDimGlor .. 
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Closed^ 
Worth Midway DiHrict will be apccpdag bUi 

All SeeraUry ot State 
ofncet and facilities will be 
dosed foK Columbut Day. 
Secretary of State Jesse 
White annoanced. The only 
exception is the Ford Qty 
facility, which is open seven 
days a week in the Ford City 
Mall. The holiday is observed 
by an state acencies. 

Driver Services facilities 
ouuide Cook County and the 
Chicafo West, Midlothian 
and Niles facilities in Cook 
County, .which nonnaUy ace 
open Tuesday through I 
Saturday, will be closed I 
Saturday, Oct. 9, and wiU 
reopen Tuesday, Oct. 12. 

All offices that normaUy 
are open Monday through 
Friday will be closed 
Monday, Oct. II and will 
resume busing Tuesday, 
Oct. 12. 

Closures 
The lllinoit Department of 

Transportation has 
announced it will be doing 
repairs to the bridge on 
Southwest Highway, north 
of 143rd St. The repairs will 
udee place through approxi¬ 
mately Oct. ISth. Due to the 
work on the bridge, 
nwtorists wiU experience lane 
closures on- LaCrange Rd. 
between 135th St. and 143rd 
St. and are advised to seek an 
alternate route during, this 
time. 

Geneology 
The Swallow Cliff 

Chapter, National Society 
Dau^ters of the American 
Revolution, will host a 
Genealogy Workshop at the 
Oak Lawn Library on 
Monday, Oct. 25lh between 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Topic: 
“How to handle, lineage 
resegreh and genealogy 
problems.” 

Experienced genealogists 
and members of local 
chapters of the National 
Society Daughters of the 
American Revolution will be 
available after the pre- 
senution to assist with any 
problems researchers may- 
have with their individual 
research.. For information 
about this workshop, you 
may call Gloria at 423-1323 
or Gwen at S98-SSS2. 

a 1904 I Ton 4X4 Ford Pick Up/Automatic Tranwnittirm. 
with an Tailgate Lift; and a Mayer 8' Snow Plow. AU 
equipment is “As Is condition.” 

Viewing of equipment will be at the Worth Township 
Highway District, 11555 S. Mayfield, Alsip, IL 60803. 
Monday through Friday 8:00 A.M. to I2KXI P.M. 

All Bids must be s^ed, clearly marked and delivered to the 
Clerk’s Office, Worth Township, 11601 S. Pulaski. Alsip, IL 
60803, no later than 12KW on October 20, 1999. 

Bids will be opened on October 20, 1999 at 3:00 P.M. in the 
Clerk's Office at 11601 S. Pulaski. Alsip, IL 60803. 

, ' « 
Thf Highway Commissioner will award the bid to the highest 
responsible bidder and has the rights to reject any and all 
bids. 
Published, this 7th day of October, 1999. 

Worth TowoaUp rcccatlx boated a Peer Jury Breakfast Mecttag to soMI^I^bs 
aad aMwer aav qoeatloai that the local Mayors, Chiefs of Poto, Juvenile Officers 
aad other Interested offkiala might have regarding the propo^ Pw Jury Pros»"^ 
Under the nnspices of the Township Youth Service Barean, Peer Jurors (compria^ 
cTl^ Jnnlor^h and High School stndenU) hear cases to whkh tlw Juvenile 
offender has admitted gstllt to committing an offense. Peer Jury Cases are _ „ 
mommeaded by local poHce departmeaU. The oHeuder, and his/her or Dave Heilmann 

mwt sign a consent to have the case placed before ^ Pw Jt^. He^ngs 
wUlte held ouce a month in the Township Board Room. The • 
coufMcatiality agreement prior to partidpatira in the Pro|^. TV offwdw a^ 
his/her parents sten an agreement to have the case haamed thro^ the Worth 
Township Peer Jary Program as a part of the station adjastaaert procem w^h 
tadndmmteadagW offmi^ to perform community service. T^y naderst^ 
Umt oaM a ded^a lias been made by the Peer Jary aad all conations have 
faUHIed. ao farther action wiB be taken by the local ^**^^**2,”^ 
paKntfsVgaaidiaa also aaderstand that if the Juvenile fails to comply wl»h the 
^^l!ISuons Imposed by the Peer Jury, the m sriB be 
Trustees Rath Donahue M.S.W., the Township Ltaisoa for tte Youth Se^ 
Barean aad the Youth CommisBion. and Ndl NnmaiAer 1^., YonA yrvto 
Bureau executive director, coordinated the breakfast. Cu^ sicker Aurelta 
Pudaaki, derk of the Circuit Court of Cook 9>oo<y» 
in a peer Jury Program and answered quesdons posed ^ tlm jmrmpanU. She 
slreased^at her offleedoes not run tUs program, but he office is wUUi^ to serve as 
a fadHtator and staunch supporter of Um prr^rm. 

Supervisor Jack Murphy stated that Worth TownsUp is proud to ■ 
leadership role in facilitating the implementadon of a program that 
enfordng consequences for young people’s actions, while kMping nMy of the 
youth out of the formal criminal Justice system. The Pw 
through the Chicago RMgc SSJ^foSSd 
between the Police Department and the Township. The 
communities who do not currently have a Peer b «*P«c*«* •® "P 
and running by the first of the year acco^g to NeU Nunan^er. 

If you have any questions regarding the Peer Jury program, call the Youth Service 

*"worth To!fnrii!p^Peer Jury Breakfari 
executive administrator. Worth Township; Aurelia Pudn^i, ®' 
Cook County; Ruth Donahue, trustee. Worth Township; and Nell Nunamakcr, 
executive director. Worth Township Youth Service Bureau. 

Host Candlelight Bowl 
South West Special provide rorationalacliwties 

Recreation Association is for individuals with disa- 
[lasting a Candlelight Bowl bilities. 
Tundraiaer. Tickets are on obtain tickets or more 
sale now for the ^ming information 

Merrionette Coin Laundry 
3317 W. 115th St. 

Merrionette Park, IL 
Open 7 Days 7:00 am - 9:00 pm 

Phone:(708) 388-2248 Fax:(708) 388-2768 

•5 Shfis-cf-Ma^ines 

jfHenty of 

m Always AttendetL 

•Drd{p Off Service AvaBable 

•Air Oanditioned* Su^r Clean 
• Snackf^tea^Ki^yrlayroom 

•Fax Service •Copies 

Dreams Buy 1 Wash Get 1 Free 
of equal or lesser value. 

Free weah must be used at time of visit 
No credits given. 

Excludes SO lb. machine ($6.25) 

EspiRS n.15.99 _ 

Dream a little 
dream...then analyze it. 
Come to the Bridgeview 
Public Library, 7840 W. 79th 
St., on Wednesday, Oct. 
12th from 6 to 8 p.m. when 
Marcie Harding will explain 
how to interpret your 
dreams. Call to register, 
(708) 458 2880, 

call (708) I 
389-9423 or stop by the ■ 
SWSRA office. 12521 S. I 
Kostner, Alsip. Office hours ! 
are Monday through Friday J 
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

I Set.... $428 
let.$578 

osturpedic 

FuH Each.$158 
Queen Set.... $398 
Kina Set.$498 

Posturpedic 

n Set... $498 
Set.$648 

Posturpedic Posturpedic 

DAYBEDS 
. $328 
. $798 
$1098 

Full Each .. 
Queen Set 
King Set... 

FUTON HEAVY4)UTY WOOD 
BUNK BEDS 

ROLLAVyAY 
i$i9i 

ASHLEY LEATHER 
SOFAS 

$598 OREpHjhCHERRY 
4-pc 
N8ET 

$598 

Warehouse Showrooms 
9619 W. 194th Si 3844 W. UTlh SL ISTOOil 

Midlodiiaii Tliiley/O 
371-3737 614 

- ’"I Um I CANOPY TWIN SIZE W -S&l SU 598 p 
^ factory bedding corp 

New Furniture Showroom 
3217W. HTihSl. 

706-389-3000 
PictuTM for mu^rattonO^ 



Entertainment News 
Class Heiinions 

i\iream 

Performances Lighting Of 
Doyle Stadium Braneti High School, claiKS of 1967, 1968 ^ l969..wiU 

hold • reunion from Oct. 14th through 17th in Las Vegas. 
All Bremen alumni arc welcome. For more informatioii. call 
(7081 371-3600, Option B. 

••• 

JNBes Township High School class of I9SI is looking for 
alumni for a reunion in July 2001. For more information, 
can Bud Hildebrand at (630) 898-2131. » 

• •• 

Carl A. Sandburg High School class of 1989 will hold a 
lO-ycar reunion on Oct. 30th at Maggiano’s in Oak Brook. 
For more information, call Paula Levy at (847) 657-3639 or 
e-mail funreunionOaol.com. « 

Brenan Elemenury School class of 1949 is looking for 
classmates of the June class for a SO-year reunion. For more 
information, call Audrey Danahy Fischer at (708) 798-3612. 

Bienan Elementary School class of 1950 is looking for 
classmates of the January class for a 49-year reunion. For 
more information, caU Bob Morgan at (847) 381-3460. 

• •• 

Thornton Township High School class of 1949 is holding 
its SO-year reunion on Oct. 8th, 9th and lOth. For more 
information, call Roger or Kay Conani at (708) 798-8747. 

• •• 
Mother McAuley High School class of 1974 is holding its 

2Sth reunion on Oct. ISth. For more information, call the 
Alumnae Association at (773) 881-6565. 

• •• 

Sullivan High School class of 1949 is lookjng for 
classmates for a 50-year reunion. For more information, call 
(847) 229^1123. 

On Oct. 14th, 15th and ham, junior Ricci Cisko, 
16th the Harold L. Richards senior Tiffany Perry. 
High School drama depart- freshman Jackie Horbrook. 
mmt wiU be presenting the senior Brian Moore, junior 
dUv EWr This play is Tom Murray, and seniors 
a Cinderella story recently Oreg Udchitr, Joe Dinolfo 
made famous on the big and Todd CzwornialL Ewer 
screen with Drew Barrymore, ^ter is directed by Charles 
This is a humorous tale Paha. 
aDoropriate for the entire Performances will be on 
hmily The production will Thursday, Friday and 
star sophomore Vivian Saturday evenings, Oct 
Dimizas. junior Samantha I4lh, 15lh 16rt at 7 p.m 
Grossi sophomore Robin in the Little Theatre at 
Whitney, seniors Ifraj Watts, Richards High School 
Samantha Vales and Beth Tickeu are $5 each and are 
Moran, sophomore Uura available at the door or by 
Rook senior Jenni Rook, calling (708) 499-2550, ext. 
freshman Jennifer Hooten. 146. The last several 
senior Cristina Sanchez, theatrical productions at 
freshman Sarah Deans. Richards have sold out. so 
senior LaCresha Cunning- please call early. 

St. Rita of Cascia High new concession stand, much 
School is proud to announce of which was constructed 
the first annual RitaFest and with volunteer labor, will be 
th^jighting of Doyle Stadium dedicated. All of those who 
on Saturday, Oct. 16th at 7 have been inducted over the 
p.m. The St. Rita Mustangs years into the St. RiuHallof 
will fare the Fame, as well as special 
Marian Catholic High Schoo^ S, High 
in the fii«-ew night game at j^hooi will be welcomed 
I^yle Sudiuin, 7740 S. home during a pre-game 
Western Ave. RitaFmt ill ggremony featuring the 
also celebrate " hghting of the field and the 
anmrersary of the school. ^ concession sund ribbon 
lOOth annivemiy of the j^ihng ceremony. During the 
canonization of St. Rita, the * ^ 
school's patroness, and the halftime festivities, a raffle 
recognition of the school as drawing will be conducted 
one of % ouutanding high for a new 1999 Ford 
schools in the nation by l/.S. Mustang. For more informa- 

am/ World Report tion or to purchase a raffle 
Magazine. In addition, the ticket, call (773) 925-5029. 

Pumpkin Festival 
p.m., with departures at 9 
a.m. from First National 
Bank of Blue Island, 13057 
S. Western Ave.; and 9:45 
a.m. from Bank of Home- 
wood, Matteson Center, 
4600 W. Lincoln Highway. 

Make reservations with 
Andrea Hetzel at (708) 
283-6850. 

Great Lakes 50 
membership is available for 
persons 50 years of age or 
over at the above banks. For 
more information, call 
program administrator 
Andrea Hetzel. 

Bank of Homewood, First 
National Bank of Blue Island 
and Great Lakes 50, the 
banks' program for seniors, 
invite area seniors to 
celebrate autumn at a 
Pumpkin Festival on 
Thursday, Oct. 14, at 
Bengston Farm in Orland 
Park. Activities will include 
pig races, a haunted bam, 
hay rides, a pumpkin patch, 
a conslume and gift shop and 
more. A light lunch and 
antiquing are also scheduled. 
Cost is $32 for members and 
$37 for guests. Return is 
expected at approximately 6 

Bicycle Collection 
Bicycles from the 1860s Admission to the exhibition 

throu^ the 19805 will be on and programs is free, 
view at the Chicago Cultural 
Center, 78 E. Washington 
St., from Oct. 16th through 
Dec. 31st. “Free Wheelin': 
An American Bicycle Collec¬ 
tion'' features 57 prime 
examples of bicycles that 
were selected from the 
extensive private collection 
of Chicagoan Mark Mattei. 
The public is invited to meet 
the collector at a gallery talk 
and reception from 2 to 4 
p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 
13th. Organized by the 
Chicago Department of 
Cultural Affairs, the 
exhibition was guest curated 
by Walter Chruscinski. 

JACK GIBBONS 
Make It Dinner At Gibbona'' 

HOURS 
5 to 11 Mon Thru Fri 

Sat from 4 
Sun from t 

• Reservations 
Accepted Mon.-FrI. only 

Music: 

‘‘Rhythm Section” Fit, Sot. 
"Accordion Tony" Suit 

|ACX GIBBONS GARDENS 
147th 81. 8 Oak Pwfc Am. 

7Q8-687-2331 
f.V'CVtvui timl \l«i»H*f tUirrt A* > I'pli <1 

Proviso West High School class of 1969 will hold its 3()th 
reunion on Oct. 15th. For more information, call (708) 
701 6992 or (630) 31A3393. 

• •• 

Roosevelt High School class of 1970 will hold its reunion 
on Saturday, Oct. 14th, 2000. For more information, call 
(708) 579-2229 or e-mail skreutzfeldtOameritech.net or 
www.roughrider.org. 

“Classico] Cabaret" 
The Chicago Department show includes Liba Shacht 

of Cultural Affairs presents a on violin, Adam Smyla on 
“Classical Cabaret" viohr, Larry Glazier on cello, 
chamber music concert Emily Gra^ on flute, and 
featuring the Juliani Edna Korenon on piano. 
Ensemble at 6:30 p.m. on 
Thursday; Oct. 14th in the ^ 
Randolph Cafe 
Chicago Cultural Center, 77 

The 
per- 

formanre, features 
piano and strings, will 

showcase works Francois 
Devienne, J.S. Bach, Ludwig 
van Beethoven and Franz 
Joseph Haydn. Admission is 

The 
expands 
necessary to fit their chosen 

mentation for the Oct. 14th 

St. Xavier University 
presents Jvur. Cheap and Out 
of Control, the second film 
in its 1999-2000 Film Series, 
on Oct. 22nd and 23rd at 7 
p.m. in McGuire Hall on the 
university's main campus 
located at 3700 W. 103rd St. 
Admission is S3. 

The Him Series proudly 
exhibits films of an artistic, 
foreign and/or independent 
nature. 

'One of the finest fruits of 

the 17th century Golden Age 

of Spanish drama... 

an ever pertinent play, 

a prg-Freudian reverie 

about the power of free-wML' 

-FRANK RICH, 
NCW iORK TIMES Seniors 

Bank of Homewood, First 
National Bank of Blue Island 
and Great Lakes 50, the 
banks’ program for seniort, 
invite area seniors to a swing 
concert on Friday, Oct. 22nd 
at Governors State 
University. The double bill 
includes Guy Lombardo’s 
RomI Canadians featuring 
clarinet virtuoso Ken 
Peplowski interpreting 
Benny Goodman’s Big Band 
sound. The legendary Ink 
Spots will also perform their 
hits. Attendees should meet 
at the south entrance to 
Govemois State at 12:30 
p.m. for a light hinch. The 
concert begins at 2 p.m. The 
cost is S30 for members and 
$35 for guests. Please resmve. 
with Andrea Hetzel at (708) 
283-6850. 

Great Lakes 50 member¬ 
ship is available for persons 
SO ycars'of age or over at the 
above banks. For more 
information, phone program 
administrator, Andrea 
Hetael. 

WHEN ¥OU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WHALING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 
5000 Weft 127th Street • AMp, DHiiois 60803 



^ust 
(Services 

THURSDAY, OCTORER7, M»—RAGE 11 

Weapons Control Concern 
Cook CoBBty Sute’* ’nBindajf’* hcariiH w 

oouraeUnt srm of the Small oonlsini exoeUent referenn responded to questions and Cook County ootA or 
Administration, will maleriali and computers. If oonoems by die pubNc last Commissioners to Mdrem 

live entrepreneurs who you would like more Thursday in the basement of Devines proposal tut 
complete four halt-day information on SCORE ,he Markham Courthouse, freeze the niunber of licensed 
workshops between July and oounselini, itt 11 locations or usqj s. Kedzie Ave., firearms dealers at lU current 
December a Certificate of 'workshops, call (312) reaardinc his Deadly level while imposing strict^ 
Achievement. Because all 353-7724. AVeapons Control Ordi- reguUuon for those currenUy 
banks require a business plan in business, 
with loan applications, 
induding this certificate with 
a business plan will demon- IVICi^lw wICiOO 
strale to the bank (or any „ u n i. 
interested institution) a The Tinley Park P*tk 
person's practical 4ipstiK*s District is offering a Magic 
knowledge, determination Class from Professor Presto 
and persistence. on Monday, Oct. I Ith from 

SCORE also offers free 3:45 to 5:45 p.m. at the 
confidential counseling daily McCarthy Recreation 
Monday through Friday Building, 16801S. 80th Ave., 
from 8:30 a.m. to I p.m. No for children ages 7-13. Tl« 
appointment is necessary. A fee of $19 includes a magk 
Business Information Center wand and a “bag of tricks. 

In n reifoapectivc mnsical scene hep “75 ON 
LONGWOOD DRIVE,'! St. Bnrnnbns Inicnts (hr) 
Dan Dillon as Andy the Janllor; Kevin O’Toole as 
foHBdiBg pastor. Rev. Timotliy Harley; Jack 
Fitzpatrick as Father Coyle; and Ed Tobin as Father 
MnUm, coant their hlwrings ia sasaB bjilla as they 
■ananc to pay big bifls daring tbe dcprcaiion years. 
HkHvc arc appearing with a cast of 65 players 
reprWag paiWi history throngh parody and tnacfal 
nMmoifcs dniing a Nvidy ttage romp in ccIcbratloB of 
seven St. Barnabas decades. TAro show dates w« be 
staged la O’ConneR HaB, 101st Place and South 
Longwood Drive, on Saturday, Oct. 15 at 0 p.m. aad 
Sunday, Oct. 17 at 2 p.m. Tickets at S5 for aduHs aad 
$3 for deascutary school students arc available now at 
(773) 233-5Btt or (77« 230-9796. 

Furnace, Boiler 0 Unk 
Hoatsr Clean 0 Check 

nowonly JiAftr 

'“sr.sr* fi3.w 
Lub.(mfl)loiinf«nolDf ^ 

CtiscklmllandbntMlehM Complete 
Also iitoiudos our No Hidden 
Electronic Carbon Charges 

Give Flu Shots CaU Today (708) 430-9478 

Oberts Road. Justice IL 

The Worth Township 
Clinic, II60I S. Pulaski in 
Abip, will be administering 
flu shots during the entire 
month of October, according 
to Township Supervisor John 
F. Murphy. These shots are 
only for residents of Worth 
Tovmship who are senior 
citizens, 55 years and older. 
A fee of $5 will be charged 
for the flu vaccine. No 
appointments are necessary. 
Clinic hours are: Monday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m.; Wednesday from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m.; Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Protect yourself and your family from 

probate expenses, estate taxes and legal proceedings 

FREE 
Trust 
Seminar Please arrive a half-hour 

before closing time. Also, the 
clinic doses "for lunch from 
noon to 12:30 p.m. For more 
information, call (708) 
371 2900, ext 29. Please use 
east parking lot and entrance 
on northeast side of the 
building and bring proof of 

This special seminar will cover critical information about maintaining control of 

your estate, including: 

■ Ways to sow prdnite expenses and delays 
m How to reduce estate taxes 
■ The benefits of a Living Trust and Land Trust 
m How to transfer your estate to your family, based on your wishes 
m Proper management of your assets 

Date &Time: Wednesday, October 27, 1999 

Registration/R^reshments: 5:30 PM. 

Seminar: 6M) PM. - 7:00 PM. 

Place: Marauette National Bank 
93m S. Kedzie Ave. ■ 
Evergnen Park, IL 60805 

k 

Moderator: Don BonistaUi, Senior Vice President 
Marquette National Bank 

Guest Speaker. Joseph W. Rogui, Attorney at Law 

RSVP: Reservations are encouraged and requested 
Can Lorrie at 773-918-7245 

Halloween 
Haunted 
Forest 

Cook County Forest 
Preserve District Board 
President John Stroger has 
announced the Forest 
Preserve District win host its 
seventh animal HaDoween 
Haunted Forest on Oct. 20th 
to 24th and 27th to 31tt at 
Caldweil Woods, hffilwaukee 
and Devon Aves., Chicago, 
and at Dan Ryan Woods, 
87th St and WaHem Ave., 
Chkago. This is the first year 
the event hm been presented 
at the time samultaiieously. 

“The HaDoween Haunted 
Forest hm grown to be one of 
the moat popular, family- 
friendly evepb throughout 
Cook County and it a model 
for a safe way for famiRm to 
enjoy the monsters and 
goblins of Halloween 
toBBther," said SSroger. 
^he Haunted Forest 
prmente 20 frightful scanm 
inhabHad by mysterious 
creatures and sounds. 
FoBowIng the eerie waR. 
vUsort can rtlax and enjoy 
lefiinltsiiR and eatenain- 
marninthewNchm'ttaL 

Ad^aalstS. with ao 

MARQUETTE NATIONAL BANK 
wwwjnaiqueHenad.coin 



OAK LAWN 

PACK u-THuaaoAV, ocntwntT. tm 

POLICE CALLS 

The foUowini incideiMi wen reported by the Oek Leva 
Polte Department. Readen an rnninded that an arrcat by 
polioe doea not oonatitule a finding of guilt and only a court 
of law can make that determination. 

On Sept. 21tt, Kent Koehler, 39. of Oriand Park was 
arretted for ann^ robbery after robbing the Fannie May 
ston at 107th and Cicero at gunpoint. 

On Sept. 22nd. Jaaon Daly. 27, of Evergreen Park was 
arrested for forgery after attempting to cash a stolen check 
with a signatum he had forged. 

On Sept. 22nd, Charles Cahill. S3, of Evergreen Park was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by K-Mart 
security concealing a cable end valued at SS.9S in his pants 
pocket. 

On ^t. 23rd, Laritto Miller, 20. of Hammond, Ind. and 
Juana Smith, 29, of Chicago were arrested for reUijt theft 
after being observed by a Paytem Shoe Store employee 
concealing merchandise valued at S222.22 in a bag, then 
exiling the store without paying. 

On Sept. 23id. Allen Barrett. 35. of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft after being observed by Jewel seewty 
concealing liquor in the waistband of his slacks, then exiting 
the store without paying. 

On Sept. 24th, Jason Janners, 23, of Al^ was arrested 

Breast Cancer Awareness 
Cook County Board President John Stroger and the Cook 

County Department of Public Health have teamed up to 
remind women of the benefits of eariy detection in the right 
againM breast cancer. The month of October has been 
deaignaled at National Breast Ciuicer Avmrenem Mmiih and 
TMay, Oct. ISth is National Mammography Day. 

«*p«Hy detection, followed by up-to-date treatment, 
piovideB a woman with a better chance for long-term 
freedom from breast cancer," said Stroger. •‘Women mwt 
make mammography screening a part of their regular health 
care praetke." ..... 

Mammography, an "X-ray” of the breast, it the single 
most effective method of detecting breast changes that ray 
be cancer, long before physical symptoms can be seen or felt. 
Typically, mammography screening begins at age 40 and 

tkk factors vary in 
icrtwini ahotdd be 

ihould be repeated routinely. Sim 
everyone, the exact fiequem^ 
Awmiiwit by each woman and bar doctor. 

Bremt cancer is the leading oanoar dttgnoaed in women in 
America. This year, more Him 175,000 wernen wai ham for 
the fiiit time that they have the dimaae. 43,000 womeiT will 
loae their lives. . __, 

The CCDPH pf. idea mammography screening, pap 
^lean and instruction in setf-breall examination for 
niburban Cook County wonra 40 years and older through 
Ite Well Woman Program, ivailahle to women who are 
under-iniuied or have no itisuranoe. 

Ikr information on income guidelines and eligibility 
requirementA call the CCDPH '^•7 
from 8:45 a.m. until 4:15 p.m. at (708) 498-2114. 

Ethanol Meeting & Conference 
The 12th American Coalition for Ethanol annual meeting 

and ethanol conference will be held on Nov. lOth and I Ith at 
the Best Western Kelly Inn in St. Cloud, Minnesota. 

"The ethanol industry is continually changing, so this 
onoe-a-year conference combines a lot of valuable 

for retail theft ^ter the security alarm sounded as he exited" ^formation in just a day and a half." said Ammican 
Walgreen's with two videos that he had taken. 

On Sept 24th, David CarroU, 18, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for battery, resistirig arrest and underage 
consumption of alcohol after police responded to a report of 
assault and observed Carroll with bloodshot eyes and slufred 
speech. As the officer attempted to arrest him, he pushed 
and hit the officer in the dicst. 

On Sept 24th, Jason Luviano, 18, of Lawir to 
mrcsted for disorderly conduct after threatening the victim. 

On Sept 25th, Andre Potts, 34, of Chicago was arrest^ 
for retail theft after being observed by K-Mart security 
placing a microwave oven valued at 8129.99 in a cart, then 
exiting the store without paying. 

On Sept. 2Sth, Jan Laszcz, 53, of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for assault and obstruction of justice after polioe responded 
to a report of domestic battery. Polioe learned that he had 
pushed the victim and threaten^ to kill her with his gun. 
When police told Laszcx that he liisd to surrender his gun and 
rifle, he refused and was arrested for obstruction of justice. 

On Sept. 25th, Lyndsey Braun, 17, of Evergreen Park. 
Michael Kelly, 18, and Daniel Macintosh, 17, both of 
Chicago, were arrested for underage possenkm of alcohol 
after police responded to a report of a disturbance in a 
parking lot in the 44WO block of 95th St and discovered the 
teens and friends gathering. When questioned, the teens 
admitted to having alcohol in the car. 

On ^t 25th, Salvador Ramierez, 18, and Moses Najera, 
18, both of Oak Lawn, vrere arrested for possession of 
cannabis, possession of drug paraphernalia a^ possession 
of alcohol after a traffic stop in the 9200 block of 49th Ave. 
Police observed open beer in the vehicle and a search 
revealed a pipe and a clear plastic containing a green 
leafy substance that field-tested positive as cannabis. 

On Sqi>t. 26th, Anees Muatan, 20, of Chicago was arrested 
for theft after i^ing purchases arith the account numbers 
from credit card receipts at a gas station where he was 
employed. 

On Sept. 26th, Patrick Bannema, 46, of Evergreen Park 
TO arrested for domestic battery after pushing the victim. 

On St^t. 27th, James Bielanski, 42. of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for assault and battery after pushing and 
threatening the victim. 

On Sept. 27th, Daniel Rodriguez, 31, of Chicago was 
arrested for obstruction of justice after giving police a 
fictitious name after a traffic stop. 

On Sept. 27th, Jeffery Webb, 26, of Evergreen Park and 
Reginald Williams, 37, of Chicago were arrested for burglary 
to a motor vehicle after being observed Udting a guitar and 
tapes from a vehicle parked in the 10100 block of Mulberry. 
Polioe also discovered tools and a cellular telephone that had 
been taken earlier from a car parked in the 9900 block of 
Mulberry. 

On Sept. 28th, Julia Arriaga, 50, of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft after being observed by Dominick’s seewty 
placing merchandise valued at 825.54 in a cart, then exiting 
the store without paying. 

If you have any information regarding any of these criines, 
please call your local polioe department or Cook County 
Crime Stoppers at (800) 535-STOP. Infonnatkm received 
will be coiiiKlential. 

Eureka Counselor 

CoaUtion for Ethanol (ACE) President Bob Scott Scott 
who represents Ethaiwl Products in Sioux Falls, South 
Dakou on the ACE board, added, “ACE confereiro are 
always very open and honest with plenty of opportunities for 
networking and asking questions, so I encourage anyone 
with an interest in the ethanol industry to attend." The event 
is open to the public and there is no registration fee for 
attending. 

The c^etence will begin on Wednesday, Nov. lOth with 
reports on the potential of increasing the amount of ethanol 
that can be blended in gasoline above the current 10 percent. 
In addition, rival dectric leaders from Minnesota, North 
DakoU and South DakoU will expand upon the impact 
electric deregulation could have on farmers and ethanol 
products. 

Representatives from ACE ethanol producer member 
organizations will also give updates on their ethanol plants, 
including any expected changes within the riext year. Plus, 
representatives from associations promoting ethanol will 
provide insight into changes affecting ethanol that have 
occurred in Washington, D.C. during 1999. 

As usual, dedicated supporters of the ethanol industry will 
be recognized at Um President's Banquet to-be Jmsted by 
ACE founder Merle Anderson from Climax, MinnesoU and 
Bill Wells from Oranite Falls, Minnesota. Former chaimiM 
of the California Energy Commistion, Chuck Imbiecht, will 

be the keynote speaker at the banqud. 
“Mr. Imbrocht has extensive first-hand knowledae about 

energy use in California," mid Anderson. “He is widely 
rtspe^ and has keen insight into the future of ethanol use . 
in California." Imbrecht has served on numerous boards 
and commissions relating to the energy industry. 

Also sharing hit thoughu at this meeting wHI be 
Kfinneaou Rep. Gil Outknecht who will speak on the 
morning of Nov. Ilth. Rep. Outknecht wiM provide a look at 
how eflianol is perceived in Congress while also oulhmng 
what he feels needs to be done to hHp farmea through the 
current agricultural crisis. 

To conclude the conference, a tour of the Central 
MinnesoU ethanol plant in Little Falk, ]«« •» 
offoed. “The bus tour oTthe ethanol phUM in Little Falls u 
completely free,” sak) ACE Executive Director TVevor 
Guthmiller. “We hope to get people from all over the 
country to come and take a look at what a technological 
marvel these ptanU are and what great additions they can 
make to a community.” 

There is no registration fee to attend the conference. The 
only cost to partidpanU will be the meals on Nov. lOth: 815 
for lunch and 825 for the President’s Banquet. A free box 
lunch will be provided for those who take the ethanol plant 
tour on Nov. I Ith. To get registration material, people may 
call the ACE office at (605) 334-3381, or they ray renter at 
the conference. Registration material can also be found on 
ACE’s website, www.ethanol.org, for those who would like 
to register via the Internet. ACE is a non-profit membership 
association, uniting a vride variety of or^nuations together 
in support of increased ethanol production. 

Markley Named Commended Student 
Dr. Dan McAllister, principal of Harold L. Richards High 

School, is proud to announce that senior John Markley of 
Oak Lawn has been named a Commended Student in the 
year 2000 National Merit Scholarship Program. A Lettert>f 
Recommendation from the school and National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation (NMSC), which conducts the 
program) will be presented by Dr. McAllister to John. 

Some 34,000 Commended StudenU throughout the nation 
are being recognized for their exceptional academic promise. 
Although they will r»t continue in tte competition for Merit 
Scholarship awards to be offered in the spring. Commended 
Students placed among the top five percent of more than otK 
million students who entered the year 2000 Merit Program 
by taking the 1998 Preliminary SAT/National Merit 
S^larship Qualifying Test. 

A Merit Program spokesperson commented, “The young 
men and women named Commended Students have 
demonstrated outstanding academic potential by their high 
p^ormance in the extremely competitive National Merit 
Program. These scholastically talented youth represent a 
valuable resource to our nation, and it is important to 
publicly recognize their attainments and to credit schools for 
the importatu part they play in their development We hope 
this recognition will help to broaden the educational 
opporturfities of Commended Students and serve as 
erwouragement to them and other able students to develop 

their abilities to the fullest." The faculty, staff, students and 
adminktration of Harold L. Richards High School offer 
their cor^tulations to both John and his parents on this 
outstanding sccomplishnMnt. 

Lithuanian Schoiar 
The Chicago Lithuanian 

Women’s Club Scholarship 
Committee has chosen Mileta 
Klimaviciute of Oak Lawn as 
the recipient of one of its 
1999 scholarship awards. 

Mileta came to America 
with her familiy from 
Lithuanian in 1996, and after 
intensive English language 
studies she was accepted into 
the pre-pharmacy courses at 
St. Xavier University. In 
addition to Lithuanian 
student and Vycui dance 
group activities she has been 
a member of the Inter- 

Epreka College 
Admissions Counselor 
Jeremy Heller will be at Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School at 8 a.m. on 
Thursday, Oct. 14th to meet 
with students and guidance 
counselors about Eureka 
Collqie. He will review 
changes in curriculum, 
finan^ aid and the student 
life orogram. 

Hefler, a 1996 graduate of 
the college, asramed this 
position on Sept. .7th. 

Eureka College was 
chartered in 1855 and it 
affilialad wMh the Christian 
Church (DMliaa of Christ). 
The coieB* onen academic 

I in a wide ana of the 
admin¬ 

istration, soda) ecieaoes, fine 
and performing arts, 
humanities and education. 

Bazaar 
Salem United Church of 

Christ, 9717 S. Kostner, ia 
hosting its annual “Holiday 
Bazaar” on Saturday, OcL 
23id from 9 a.m. to 4 p.BL 
Handmade items by church 
rnemhen and local craflen 
will be displayed. A hot 
hmeh, saaek bw and bakery 
booth will be available. Tie 
bazaar wU atao feature a 
white .elqphaat table and 
Christinm ittfAe. For more 
information, call (708) 
423-9717. 

Ftoel La^ Lara Linn Ryan I 
ajaTnememheeeafthe 

Msa. lyaa 

of SnaHght Orphan AM far 

far their 
ncM left la lighlt _ 

ladle TVaaolh. AMaaa Marhaib, 

national Student Organiza¬ 
tion and the Tri-Beta 
Biological Society. Her 
volunteer work at the UlC 
Hospital reinforced her 
educational goals. This fall 
she was admitted to the 
Doctor’s Program of 
Pharmacy at Illinois 
University at Chicago. 

This dedicated Mudent will 
receive her award at the 
aub’s 35th Amber Bafl. on 
Sunday, Oct. lOthl at Drury 
Lane Oakbrook Terrace. 
This year the First Lady of 
Lithuania, Alma Adamkus, 
will return to the U.S. to be ^ 
honored at the Ball for her 
extensive philanthropic as- 
sistance for orphans in the 
small vinagea of Lithuania. 

Additional honored guests 
will be Prandt Cardinal 
George, who wHI give the 
invocation, ahd Evangelical 
Lutheran Bishop Hansas 
Dumpys, who wffl give the 
bcnedictiao. Reservations at 
845 per person are available 
through Franom Shnanonis, 
at (708) 4jD-S937. 

SpaghBtti 
Dinner Snt 
The First United 

MMhodhii Churoh of Oak 
Uwn, t(MMiBt.aadCaittra| 
Ave., artR hoM a ftiaglwth 

OoL.15th 
flam S to I p,m: mam are 
M adolm and M **0^ 
Ikr mom MMiaaiioB. eaD 
(70l|4»IIT0l 



MARQUETTE 
investment services 
A service of Essex National Securities. Inc. 
ami Marquette Insurance Services 

LacaredmChicatoat: 

Uarquene National Bank 
6IS5 S. Pulaski 

Ibm Vlcario, an inveslment specialist located at Ma^uw 
Sendees can show you bow.mutual hinds and tax defened annuitie 
be aWc to help you attain your financial goals. 

Can TtamVicaito at 773-918-7257 far an appointment or stop by 
Maraueiie favestment Services the next time you visit your branch. 

asrFKEB 

Ittiititaeiiis will be served- 
■ntaam « 773-9184381 to reserve your 

TBURnAY. OCTOMER 7, l99»-rACE U 

Women’s Work And Playshops 

Park District’s New 
Year’s Eve Pians 

On Dec. 31.' the Oak Lawn Park District Community 
Pavilioo, 9401 S. Oak Park Ave., will be the scene of the ali¬ 
ases party of the oenturyl The park district is plannins a 
app-^^iiar New Year’s Eve event for the rcsidenB of the 
Oak Lawn area, starting at I p.m. with appetizers, drinks 
<both alcohol and non-alcohol) and dancing, and finishing at 
12:15 a.m. with fabulous outdoor fireworks, in between, 
there will be more food and beverages, a silent auction, a 
raffle, children’s activities, a dessert bar,'milkshakes for the 

prizes, more dancing and an exclusive “tUde show of 
the century.” all in adose-to-home, fan setting. For families 
with very young children (who might not be able to stay 
awake until midnight), the park will have a mini-countdown 
sit 10 p.m. with a balloon drop. 

The cost for the evening is $20 for aduh residents of Oak 
Lawn, $30 for adult non-residents, $10 for individuals a^ 
four to 20 and no charge for children under four. The price 
of aduh admission includes two free drink tickets. Food and 
entertainment are included in the ticket price for a deal thai 
can’t be beat for this once-in-a-lifetime event! 

.Reservatioiis are necessary to join the fan, spt^ >* limited. 
For more information, (ill the park district at (708) 
837-2200, or to reserve tickets, stop by the Oakview Center 
at 4623 W. I lOth St. today. 

Offer Financial 
“Checkup” Services 

fUl has begun, children are back to school, and the 
holidays will be soon approaching. Now is the perfect time 
for parents to get a financial “ch^up.” K^p^itw 
Family Services Consumer Credit Counaetor Nisha Koita 
recommends the following tips to help parents get mto 
**flnanciftl diApe.** 

• Create a written budget for tM entire family to follow, 
induding the diiMren. 

• Obaerve how much of your monthly earmnip MjtouiS 
to pay credit card or other unsecured debt. A realistic budget 

win have only 20 percent of monthly earnings paying for 
sudi debt. - 

• WM«tg>v 10 percent of your monthly earmngs to devetop 
an emergency fund or sai^ pton. 

• Develop^ filing system to help maintam bills paid w 
unpaid. Do not toss bills after they have b^ paid. It wiU 
help track information for future planrang at well as 
maintain information in case of discrepancies. 

• Request a copy of your credit report annually to be sure 
it is accurate. Report any erron to the appropriate creditors 

“”^bu^ planning assistanoe, call (888) 239-CCCS. 

Perfect Attendance 
Krista Erickson, Lisa 
Oloapu, Jason Schultz, 
Samantha Vales and Julieto 
Zambrano. 

Sophomores are: Courtney 
Cinko, Vivian Dimizas, 
Michelle GembaU, Victoria 
Ouzzo, Jennifer Haller, 
HuaseitoJoba, Colleen IW^. 

' Rachel Kolb, Ddjid 
Msnunt. Mary O’Maier. 
Mart ^Mkrvetz. EKrtbalh 
Scheibel. Br^on Stanley 
and Oraham Weaver. 

‘Tm So High Mainlenanoe, I’ve Hired a Personal 
Janitor” h the find of two work and playshops for worn 
which will be presented in October at Sl Xavte Uniuemt/s 
Andrews Center.. Aimed at women who ate 
earnitw and living,” the first SoulSenae workshop wiU h^ 
today’s busy woman learn how to achieve a better sen- 
perception; silenoe her inner critic and become her own 
Buyiyes cooch; and use the gifts of fgith and hope for change 
and risk-taking. _ 

Sponsored during National Breast Cancer Awarenem 
Month by the Nancy Kom Salon * Spa in (M Lawn, a 
portion of net prooeedt from the work end piAyuo^ wui 
benefit Christ Hospital’s Cancer Ftind, ptoviding^m 
extra measure of care to cancer patients and their families 
through screenings, support groups and education 
programs. 

“I’m So High Maintenance...” will be preeenW ot 
Sunday, Oct. 10th. The second workshop, “Just as I Was 
Gettiiv a Grip on Things, I Ruined My Manicure,” is set for 
Sunday, Oct. 24th. Both lake place from noon to 3 p.m. at 
St. Xavier’s Andrews Center, 3700 W. 103id St. 

Marcia Kriley Canary, creator of SoulSense and a teacher, 

speaker and consultant who has thrived after breast canen 
and two maslectomim, will present the workshops. A 
professor of speech and theater, Kelley Canary has 
conducted seminars nationwide on interpersonal 
communication, imagination, education and life/wore 
development. Her work and playshops for wo^ 
from her academic background, career trammg and life 
expcricnott. 

Duriiw the workshop, “Just u I Was Oefang a Grip on 
Things, I Ruined My Manicure,” women will learn how to 
confront life’s challenges while maintaining their inner s^ 
avoid profesaional and personal burnout, and use a method 
to move from survivor to achievm. . . 

Women may pre-register for the work and playshop^y 
c^ng the Nancy Koss Salon A Spa at (708) 636-3444. The 
cost is i40 per workshop during pre-registration. 
Re^tration cost on the day of a workshop is W. 
information on the workshops, contact Maroa Kelley 
Canary at (708) 423-8926. . 

Participanb learn skills and strategies through interactive 
and creative exerciaes, real-Bfe examples and practical 

Easter Seals Artist 
Harold L. Richards High 

School art teacher Ms. Pat 
Hues was selected by Easter 
Seals to have one of her lily 
renderings featured on a 
national Easier Seal. Last 
April, Easter Seals recruited 
artisu from around the 
country interested in 
designing the well-known 
Easier Seals for their yearly 
campaign. Applicants from 
around the country sent in 
artwork. Only six are chosen 
nationwide - three student 
pieces and three adult pieces. 

Harold L. Richards High 
School is proud to release the 
namm of those students arho 
achieved perfect attendance 
duriM il® 1998-99 school 
year. Twenty-three sopho¬ 
mores, juniors and seniors 
did not aiks one day during 
the 1998-99 JMitamc ectopol 
year., ^ 

Segiors are: James 
Barafihel, Aina Aoori and 
BethRyniak. 

Juniois are: Keith Crot, 

Ms. Huts’ lily rendering was 
chosen as one of the three 
adult works. Easter Seals will 
send out press releases to 
area newspapers and will also 
post Ms. Huss’ lily rendering 
on their wriwile at httpi// 
www.easier-sea)s.org. 

Over the last three years. 
Richards High School artists 
have been very well repre¬ 
sented in the Easter Seals 
program. Out of a possible 
nine student Easter Seals, 
four Richards students’ lily 
renderings have been 
selected. Pat Huss, Claudia 
Craemer and Marie Curtis 
are Richards art teachers. 

Low PileO 
Mammogram 

The radiology department 
of Christ Hospiul and 
Medical Onter once again is 
offering mammograms for a 
spec^, low price during the 
month of October. A cost of 
$75 covers the procedure and 
the radiologist reading fee. 

appliritinn aeaakMis. Light luiwmaiiB mam 
wH be avniUbto during aemiiiar breaks, m>d aach partkipanl 
win leave with a oompHmentary beauty gift from Naacy 
Ham. Ample, free paikiag is availUMe at SL Xavier 
Uh^wfiity. . ^ . . 

Nancy Keys opcaad her fuM-aervioe lahm m 1977, bringing 
the higtww quality beauty aerviom and spa and weHness 
tnatmenls to her cheiria. After 22 years in Evergreen Park, 
Kom moved her Sakm A Spa to Oak Uwn in April of this 
year and eipanded her and vrellnem eerviom. 

LIBRARY NOTES 

When was the last time you aeSuaBy heard a teenagm ask 
to read a book for funt That’s a question the Oak Lawn 
Public Library hopes will be answ^ during Teen Read 
Week, Oct 17th to 23rd, and throughout the year. This 
year’s measage is “Reading Rocks - Read for the Fhn of Itl^ 

“Teens are busy people. They sometimm forget there’s 
mote to reading than just school books.” says MaryLynn 
Mysz, fiction librarian. “Teen Read Week aims to remind 
teen that reading is fun, it’s free and can be done anywhere, 
anytime. We ahol^ it encourages parents and teachers to 
proeaote teen reading.” 

Owing the month of October, high school students are 
invited to stop by the library and tell Fiction DeA staff 
about their favorite author, book, aeries, poem or »y>*Y- 
Teem who contribute at least two annototions will reorive a 
new paperback book. Comments and suggeatiam aal^ba 
tgisled on the bulletin board in the Young Aduh area, ftee - 
Hleadiiw Rocks” bookmarks are now avaflable at the 
Fiction Desk. For additional information, call (708) 
422-4990. 

The libiary will host an opera lecture on “A View from the 
Bridge” on Sunday, Oct. 10th at 2 p.m. Free admission. 
First-come, first-seated in the lower level meeting room. At 
this informative session you will hear vocal and muaicu 
selections, learn about the oompoaer, WilUam Boloom, and 
gain a better understanding of the story. The lecture will I* 
presented by a member of the Lyric Lecture Corps and is 
sponsored by the Friends of^^ Oak Uwn Library. 

Children ages five through 14 are invited to “Read! Read! 
Read!” with Bob Kann on Saturday, Oct. 16th at 2 p.m. 
Free tickets are now available at the Youth Services Desk on 
a first-come, first-served basis. Bob Kann combum 
storyteUina and juaal^tia to make storica come alive, while he 
tickles your funny bones and gives sparkles to imaginations. 
Magic, tongue tvristerx, Ull tales and more are also in his 
repertoire. 

The Martiana have landed! Fana oC old-time radioand 
fiction are invited to experience an updated version 

of “The War of the Worlds” performed by the Pemlra^ 
Players on Sunday, Oct. 17lh at 2 p.m. Free admission. 
First-oome, first sealed in the lower level meeting room. 

On OcL 30th, 1938, Orson Welles broadcast an a^Uton 
of H.G. Wells’ “The War of the Worlds’’ on CBS s The 
Mercury Theatre on the Air radio program. IJis live 
dramatization of an invasioo by Martians at fictional 
Grovers Mill, New Jersey was so realistic that ttousands of 
lisleneis became hysterical with fright. When it was ovct. 
some people lay dead, many more were injured and 
Ameriam radio would never be the same. 

Audiences can once more thrill to the sounds of yesteryear 
and celebrate the most infamous radio show in broadcast 
history as the Pendragon Players perform their own onipnri 

script of “The War of the Worlds.” Their modermzed 
version of the story will lake place in Chicagoland and 
bteorporate such recent developmonts as the Mars 
Pathfinder mission. , „. j 

This program is sponsored by the Friends of the Oak 
Lawn Library. 

Marvel at the multitude of autumn colois that burst forth 
from nature in “Colorado ftll Color,” a trav^ ^e 
pfcniation by George Carey, set for Wednesday, Oct. 20th 
at 7 p.m. at the library. Free admission._ 

Little Com(ja'iy Ot Mdry H .);.pit,il 

On>;)oinc) Event ■ 
^ ■ Ifar couplet oonaidcring pregnancy or 
I of pregnancy, this one-njght dam ooim 

dth, nutrition and eaerdse durte 
ssamsmsmij,—tlopment and prenatal (etting. Ttaedam 
IkoRM on Wednesday, OoL I3th from 7 to 9 p-nx at 
rtfitiih SdwoL The ooet ia SIO per couple, 

hhmtana MeMglta • This civa-week prenidal educalion 
oiam to designed for parents eziMcting twins, iriplM qrn^. 
Ctamm me held on conaecudve Thnotais baginaia|^. 
Hat Ron 7 to 9 P-m. at Goddto SdiooL The aoat ■ S60 per 

Edward F. McElroy 
win apeak before the 
Klwanis Chsb of Oak 
Lawn GoMea “K.” on 
Wedneaday. Oct. 13 at 18 
a.ai. at the VFW llaB, 
9SM S. 52ad Ave. 

Ray Rktow, coordiaa- 
tor, aaaonaced that 
McElroy wM aharc Ms 
eaperdae oa aewt aad 
apoeto hs CMcago. 

Ed haa baea active ha 
the field of news aad 
■arta for over 
He has 

fetid 

V 



SPORTS ROUND-UP 
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY VARSITY rOOTBALL 

IM-S* 
Providence 48, Marion Catholic 21 
Carmel 21, Notre Dame 12 
Bishop McNamara 28, St. Patrick 12 
Joliet Catholic 38, Fenwick 21 
Joliet 35, Thomwood 6 
Lincoln-Way 30, Thornton 27 
Lockport 35, Homewood-Flossmoor 14 
Sandburg 35, Bloom 7 
Andrew 42, RomeoviUe 6 
Bolingbrook 17, Stagg 0 
Bradley 25, Reavis 23 
Crete-Monee 34, Richards 24 
Kankakee 28, Oak Forest 0 
TF South 35, Eisenhower 7 
Rich South M, TF North 0 
Ridgewood 29, Riverside-Brookfield 22 
Bremen 21, Dunlap 18 
18-1-99 
St. Rita 25, Marist 6 
Mt. Carmel 20, Loyola 7 
Gordon Tech 15, 14 
De La Salle 41, Benet 7 
St. Joseph 28, Hales Franciscan 22 
Brother Rice 16, St. Laurence 6 
Chicago Christian 49, Luther North 14 

.Walther Lutheran 67, Luther South 6 
Shepard 20, Thomridge 6 

Andrew 24, Lincoln-Way 
21, Lincoln-Way 35. Winner: Michele Rhoden, JoHet. 12.51 

U^nt^l9. Yorkvilk42, Evergreen Park 103. Winner: Lisa 
Wennerberg, Lemont, 12:11 (1.8 miles). ^ 

Marian Catholic 15, Joliet Catholic 50; 
of Peace 33; Marian 19, Providence 36: Benet 19, «• 
Benet 15, Joiet 15, Joliet Cath. 50; Benet 15. ProvR^ ^ 
Benet 20, Queen of Peace 35; Queen of PeaM 15. l«iet 
Cath. 50; Queen of Peace 25. ’Providence 30. Wuuiw: 
Deliliah DiCrescenzo, Queen of Peace, 14:58 (2.47 n^). 

Richards 24, Oak Lawn 31, Bolingbrook 83. Winner: 
Tasha Smith, Richards. 17:24 (2.5 miles). ^ * . 

Thomwood 15, Thomridge 50; Thornwood 15. Shepard 
50 Winner: Lori Dicks, Thomwood, 13:15 (2 miles). 

wReaton Academy 15. Nazareth 50; Wheaton Academy 
15, Chicago Christian 50; Chicago Christian 27, Nu^b 
33. Winner; Katie Fichera, Wheaton Academy, 16:02 (2.4 

Qmm of Peace altsdiiiac (left to right) Kathleen 
O’DoaaeH Welch, Kathy Raaac Savory, -Joanae 
LeMcre Bowen and Doloret Knchaa Smith e«ioy fan, 
friendship and laughter at the Seventh Annual Peace 
Golf Ctaask. The Classic was held at Oak HiHs 
Country CInb on Saturday, Sept. 11. 

Members of the Golf Comadltee indndcd Carolyn 
Boyich, Denise CarroU-Barke, Peg Haanigan Frauds, 
Peggy Nieisen, Chris Pettrone, Marie Slowick, 
Dolores smith, Eileen Sndth, and Mary Ann Springer. 

All proceeds from the Golf Classic support the 
Peace Alumnae Scbolarsbip. This schotanhip Is 
awarded annually to a sc^r who demonstrates 
commitment and service to her parish and/or the 
Peace Community and whose mother tt p Peace alap. 

The 1999 Peace Alumnae Scholarship redpient is 
KeHy McBride. Her mother, Catherine, is a 1975 
Queen of Peace graduate. 

Two-Time Win 
Instnimenlal in assisting the Trinity Christian ^1^ 

women's volleyball team in two wins during the wew of 
Sept 13th to 18th, senior Allison Kragt (Amity, OR) was 
selected Chkagoland Collegiate Athletic Conference Player 
of the Week. „ ^ ... 

“She had a great week," said coach Sue Gaspeiec. and 
had solid all-around play.” 

In a pme against Trinity International Umveiaity on Sept. 
14th, Kragt pounded out eight kills, served up two aces, and 
dug the ball eight limes. Two days later, on Sept. 16th, in a 
game against Kendall College. Kragt led her team both 
offensively and defensively with 10 kills, three ace serves and 
a huge 17 digs. 

Gasperec said the outside hitter is an aggressive, intei^ 
player who, with experience, has gained a good court sense. 

“The intensity and competiveness is there,” GasperK 
said, “and that is important in wanting to go out and win.” 

Kragt, surprised when she was selected for the tonor, said 
it was the last thing on her mind. While she said she has 
always considered hitting a strength, never brtore has the 
thought of digging as one, though the statistics now show 
otherwise. ' 

As of Sept. 29th, the Trolls could brag of a four-game 
home-winning streak, while their overall record stood at 
9-14. Trinity hosted the Trinity Christian College 
Invitational over the weekend, Oct. Isi and 2nd, and started 
conference play this week, beginning with Olivet Nazarene 
on Tuesday, Oct. Sih, followed by Judson College on Oct. 
7th, and Cardinal Stritch on Parent’s Day, Saturday, Oct. 
9th. 

“I am confident we will put it all together,” said Kragt. 
“We have the talent to do good things.” 

BOYS SOCCER 
9-28-99 
Argo 4, Richard 1 
Bishop McNamara 4, De La Salle 0 
Bremen 2. Oak Forest 1 (penalty kicks) 
Brother Rice 4. St. Ignatius 3 (2 OT) 
Gordon Tech 6, St. Rita 2 
Reavis 6, Bolingbrook 2 
T'.F. North 4, Tinley Park 0 
University High 4, Morgan Park Academy 0 

SXU Lady Cougars 
Fourth In CCAC 

Bob Heersema is in his 13th season as coach of the St. 
Xavier University women’s volleyball team. Heersema’s 
teams have amassed over 260 vrins during that span. 

His 1999 edition of Lady Cougars currently pos^ a 
record of 6 wins and 14 losses overall and are 3-1 in the 
Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic Conference with five 
conference matches remaining. CCAC rankings find SXU in 
the fourth spot. The Lady Cougars are ranked »venth in the 
siept. 27th National Association of Intercoll^iate Athletics 
R^ion VII standings. NAIA ranking is based on strength of 
schedule ratings. 

The Lady (^)ugars roster finds seven freshmen and three 
sophomores mixed with six juniors and two seniors. 

Senior outside hitter Joyce Farbak, grad of Thomwood 
HS, junior Kelly Hendry, middle blocker from. Munster HS 
in Indiana, and Lisa Johsen, sophomore outside hitter, an 
alum of Gavit HS/ Hammond, IN, were all named to the 
1998 CCAC - All Conference team. Coach Heersema hopes 
that they will provide the leadership necessary for this year’s 
young team. 

He is also looking forward to the opening of the new 
Convocation and Athletic Center saying, “It would be nice 
for us to have a shot to get into the new building and to play 
in it when it first opens up.” 

NAIA Region VII only consists of volleyball teams from 
Illinois and Indiana this year. Bob thinks his Cougars should 
have a g(x>d chance of making it to the Natkmak. 

Assistant coaches are Anne Eastman and Eugene 
Pinkhasik. 

Queen Of Peace 
Volleyball Team 

The Queen of Peace community would like to 
congratulate the following young women who will be 
representing Peace this season on the volleyball court. 

At the varsity level: Kristen Andersoit, Kristin Bortoli, 
Andrea Casey, Erica Druktenis, Lisa Hennigan, Carrie 
Mockovak, Jacqueline Sokolowiki, Jessica Steadman, 
Jessica Sulkowiki, MeliOa Vandiey and Carolyn Zemar. 

At the sophomore level: Rose Arvia, Geneane Banasiak, 
Kathleen Birmingham, Stephanie Butkus, bficole Doig, Amy 
Freeman, Laura Harrington, Mariola Janik, Lauren Joyce, 
Kristen North, Theresa Nugent, Julie Popp, Megan SuIUvan, 
Jessica Tucbowiki and Kristen Vsndtey. 

At the frosh level: Angie Adaraus, Shannon Banasiak, 
Meghan Carey, bfichelle DeStefano, Betty Fitzgibbons, 
Christen Hendricks, Lauren Padni, Paige Pedigo, Katie 
Polacek, Tina Ramos, JilKan Ruddy, Maura Sheehan, Katie 
Stecich, Nicki Sulhvan, Mcole Tito and Ashley VanWaard. 

10-2-99 
Benet 2, Carmel I 
Chicago Latin 1, St. Francis 1 
Joliet Catholic 4, Holy Cross 1 
Lincoln-Way 4, Nequa Valley 2 
Lockport 2, Lemont 2 
Lyons 3, Wheaton Warrenville South 0 
Marian Catholic 8, Holy Trinity 0 
Marist 3, Notre Dame 1 
Rich East 3, Andrew 2 
St. Joseph 2, St. Patrick 1 
Thornwood 11, Oak Forest I 

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 
9-28-99 

Lemont 22, Yorkville 34, Ever^een Park 113. Winner: Ed 
Leenheer, Lemont, 14:21 (2.5 miles). 

Marian Catholic 20, Providence 43; Marian 26, Joliet 
Catholic 29; Benet 15; Marian 50; Benet 17, Providence 46; 
Benet 15, Joliet Catholic 45; Joliet Catholic 20, Providence 
43. Winner: Dave Swedler, Benet, 16:34 (3 miles). 

Richards 25, Bolingbrook 39, Oak Lawn 62. Winner: 
Tony Lachiano, Richards, 16:37 (3 miles). 

Thomwood 15, Thomridge 49, Thomridge 15, Shepard 
50; Thomwood IS, Shepard 50. Winner: D. Comistry, 
Thomwood, 16:52 (3.1 miles). 

Wheaton Academy 16, Nazareth 45, Chicago Christian 
20, Nazareth 37. Winner: Andrew Burgess, Wheaton 
Academy, 17:45 (3.1 miles). 

BOYS GOLF 
9-28-99 
SICA Central Meet 

Final Team Standings: 1, Oak Forest 317. 2, Bremen 332. 
3, T.F. North 363. 4, Tinley Park 378. 5, Eisenhower 387.6, 
Hillcrest 455. 
Isdividiiflli 

1, Pat Rehkee, Oak Forest 75. 2, Tom Wnukowski, Oak 
Forest, 78. 3, Britt Roberu, Oak Forest 81. 4, Paul Taylor, 
Bremen, 82. 5, tie, Joe Nowak and Drew Walters,. Kemen, 
Erick Hailinger, Oak Forest and Ed Daley. T.F. North, 83. 
9, Mike Papineau, Bremen, 84. 10, Pete Spreadbury, Oak 
Forest 85. 

Shooting Clinic 
Brother Rice High School, more information on either 

10001 S. Pulaski, will host a the shooting or coaches 
basketball shooting clinic for clinic, call Pal Richardson at 
boys in grades S-8 from Oct. (773) 779-3410, ext. 132. 
I7th to 19th. The clinic is 
conducted by the Brother MotOOrS Wifi 
Rice basketball coaching 
staff. Each boy will receive ^Sth 37 Yard 
individual instruction, a va-.w- 
Crusader T-shirt and a TQ|j|aKHQ^|| 
season pass for all Brother * VMWSiAJWWwis 
Rice home games. The cost Saturday’s game 
of the clinic is $40. between De La Salle and 

The Brother Rice Benet, De La Salle's big 
basketball staff will also Frank Brovm played great, 
conduct a coaches clinic for Brown carried the Meteors 
grade school and junior high on the ground. He scored a 
coaches on Tuesday, OcL 37.yard touchdown and 
26th. The cost of the clinic is rushed for 220 yards on 37 
$5 per coach. Thb year’s carries, 
guest speaker will be Paul Frank Brown and the 
Pryma, head coach at Meteors also got help from 
Evanston High School. The Kevin Gilmartin. He added 3 
cost includes a coaches iouch\'.own passes. The 
notebook, pizza and pop, Meteo- play^ aoHdly at 
and a season pass to all th^ ciiaOted up a 41-1 
Crusader home games. For victor> over Benet. GIRLS SWIMMING 

Bremen 45, T.F, North 49 
Hinsdale South 93, LockptHt 91 
Lockport 91, Hinsdale South 45 
Morgan Park 48, Simeon 10 
Thomton Fractioaal 49. Bremen 45 
Haley Park 124, Thomwood 23 

GOO^B VOLLSYBAfX 

Bloom d. Shepard IS-6. S-15,*19-6 
Bogan d.' Hubbard 13-3,13-13 
Chicago ChrlstiaB d. Wheaton Academy 13-7, 13-4 
Downers South d. Mother McAulcy 134. 134 
Evergreen Park d. Rivertide-BrookfieM 15-12, IS-6 
Homewood-Flossmoor d. Thomton 13-3, 134) 
lUiaaa Christian d. Luther Soui^S-2. 134 ^ 
Marian Catholic d. Benet 15-3, WIS, 13-7 
Morgan Park d. South Shore 13-3,134 
Qusan of Peace d. Providsnoe 134.13-3 
St. tg—d. Mt. AmU 13-13,13-10.13-12 
T.F. South d. HIHctcst 13-9, 13-12 

New Lenox lightning - The 16 and under softball team is 
looking for a pitcher and a catcher for the 2000 season. To 
try out, enU Mike at (708) S98-33I7. 

Oak Fartal - The Batracuda Swim Club will haw 
registratioa today (Oct 7th)frea6to7:30p.as.»lgnnpliat 
Oak Forast Ifigh SchooTs pooL The ooaf«« ba SI3B (at 
least $73 due at signup) and S3S for a USS liability hnurance 
policy. Hw aH itiformaliaa. call (7()8) 687-03001 exL 2628. 

Ssml-Pm Baaibal • If you are 16 or older and still 
interatied in playing baaebal, cafl rack at (708) 597-7347 and 
ii8B up. 

9sMh Snkarkaa • The 12 and under Scorpioni baseball 
team is looking for pitclieri and catchen for the npoomiim 
asnion. If you an iniawted. call (708) 687-3832. 

Id-and-nndar • Many tnivnlbig taaai an lookhig for 
pkyen for die 2D08nnicn. If you an an imewsladphyw. 
call: I) Palos Pythnns at (708) 36I-S073t or 2) 8^ 
(Orland) at (708) 460^8334. 

Hot New Wheels 

•-r 



South Inter-Conference 
Association Standings 

Outlaws Sweep Past Knights 
Mother Netore rained on the Oak Lawn Outlaws’ 

homecoming festivities on Sunday, Oct. 3rd, but she failed 
to danilMn the enthusiasm of the organization's youth 
football teams as aH fotir squads rolled to violories over the 
viiitii« Orland Park Knights. 

The Supsr Pee Wee Outlaws (7 and 8-year-olds| set the ' 
pyf ngliliirlnia11tnftiirtnrTnnthr tinrhnf twoTDruns 
from Nick Synowiecki. Cory McNulty chipped in with a 
quartoback sack for a two-point safMy. Matt Lepper 
(fumble recovery) helped keep the Knights from mounting 
an offensive drive, along with Adam Hassan, Robbie Dixon, 
Tim Smith, Erk; Hovorka, Tony Catizone, Nick Toland, 
Mck Pesek, Matt RokiU, Mike Ghazarian, Wes Krylowicz, 
Aaron Rix, Pat Naughton and Dave Allen. The win 
improved the Super Pee Wees' record to 2 wins, 0 losses and 

* Mke Wolski ran for two TDs (49 and SS yards) and passed 
to Randy Hansen (43-yard play) for a third to lead the 
iifwtrfMiad (4 and 0) Pee Wee Outlaws (9 and I0-ycar-o)ds)' 
to a 26 to 0 win. Dave Hettiger also ran for a TD (31 yards) 
and he and Jim Carney each added an extra point on runs. 
Contributiiw to shutting down the Pee Wee Knighu (the Pee 
Wee Outlaws' fourth consecutive shutout) were Derek Lovitt 
(fumble racovery), Quinn CapUin (fumble Tecovery), Mike 
Migawa, Jeremy Kappel, Maxwell Ouerra, Jeff Norris, 
George Gelis, Mall Lepper, Lou Crothers, Joey Sheehan, 
David Steuben, Tony Dienos, Sean Furlong, Tim Flamm, 
Alan Herman, Mohammed Rashed, Bill Simmons, Nader 
Darwish and Phil Harvey. 

David Granville bolted loose for a 9-yaFd TD run, 
returned a kickoff 70 yards for another TD and intercepted 
two passes to propel the Widget Outlaws (II and 12-year 

Department of Natural Resources’ annual fall catchahle 
trout program opons (m Oct. 16th at 5 a^n.. with trout 
stocked at 34 locations throughout the state. DlrectOT 
Brent Manning announced, "Fishing is great in the 
autumn in Illinois and the fall catchaWe trout season Is 
always very popular." "While most of the locations will 
be open early on October 16th. not all are open at 5 a.m.. 
so anglers are advised to call ahead if they are planning 
an-aarly start on opening day." ..... 

Trout may not be taken at any of the 34 catchahle trout 
sites from Oct. 1st until the program's legal opening at 5 
a.m. on Oct. 16th. The Department will stock more than 
70 000 fish at the trout rishing locations prior to the op^ 
ing day of the season. Each of the stocked trout weighs 
about a half pound and is 10 to 12 Inches long. 

To legally take trout beginning Oct. 16th. anglers must 
have a fishing license and an inland trout stamp, unless 

__: _^j. blind or disabled, or an 
leave from the Armed Forces. The 

1 

i, contact 
the ioNR Division of Fisheries at 217/782-6424. 
■ WATERFOWL HUNTING SEASON BEGINS: After a 

attributed to 

point safety. Brett Wolniakowski (fumble recovery and pass 3^ under 16 years of age, 
interception) and Gamino (forced fumble and Illinois resident on 1- 
interception) led the defensive effort along with ^ve catch limit for each angler is five trout per day. For more 
Deplaris, Matt Barry, Eric Masek, James Pinner, Carl information about the catchahle trout program. c_..;==. 
Blattner. Shane Burke, Kevin Parks, Chris Rybezyk. Jacob - - -- 
HCider, Greg Pokomy, Dominic Rempala, Nick Lempa, __ 
Steve Hicks. Dan Umecker and Bill Schmidt, very diMppointing early tealA dove season 

, the warm weather, hunters are looking forward to a bet- 

Cougars Defeated m .nd 
^ ’most liberal hunting opportunity for Canada geese a^ 

The Cougars of St. Xavier University journeyed to jucks in Illinois since 1930. Recommendations approv^ 
Angola. IN to face Tri-State University in the hope of i,y Natural Resources Advisory Bimrd of the Ulinois 
chalking up their second win of the young season. Department of Natural Resources include a 01-^y 

Mike Feminis* Cougar eleven fell lo 1-3 after dropping a Canada goose hunting season in the imrth and central 
29 to 10 crossover game in the Mid States Football zones, a 67-day Canada goose season in the south zone 
Association on Saturday, Oct. 2nd. and a statewide 60-day season for duck hunting. 

Jim Kirby, freshman quarterback from Providence fjjght forecasts for ducks and geese are stn^ 
Catholic, threw a 2l yard first quarter TD pass to and prospects are good for an excellent sea^." said UJ- 
sophomore full back Riyad Masri, grad of Maine tot. BrM oizactor Brent Manning. "The combination of regular 
Ziantara, alum of Andrean/ Merrillville, IN, kicked the jnck and goose seasons, along with September Canada 
PAT. Brad also kicked a 39 yard field goal to round out the ^^^1 geagnns and late snow goose seasons, 
first half Cougar scoring. Kirby was 12 of 28 for 147 passing provide the best hunting opportunity for watei^ 

yatds- . , , .u r- . u w .1,- fowlers in the state in 70 years." 
After trailing 19 to 10 at the end of tlw tirst Ml, tlK Although Illinois waterfowlers have enjoyed occa- 

Cougars were held scoreless in the second half as 1 n htate seasons and 70 to 9&day Canada 
University made defensive adjust^ts. . seasons in the past 70 years, they have not had a 

NMt SXU vnll travel ‘ot^ season in combination with a 91-day Canatte 
on Taylor Univereity at Upland in their fi«t MSFA season since 1930. Also, there were no early 
Midwest Division Conference game. 8^^ seasons. 15-day September Canada goose 

_ seasons and 107-day snow goose seasons in past years to 

success further add to hunting opportunities. 
The proposed Canada goose season dates and daUy 

limits for the North. Central and South zones in Ulmois 

North: Oct. 7-Io«. 5 (91 days)* Bag Uoiil 2 dorii^ 
2 (Youth Hunt) and Oct. 7- Doc. 18(74 days)and 3 dmtag 
Doc. Iff-lsn 5 (16 days). (* or until the quota is reached m 
the Northern Illinois Quota Zone, at which time the entire 

zone would close) 
CoBtral: Oct. 23-|aa. 21 (91 days)** Bag Hssit te 2 dm- 

lag Oct. 16 (Yooth Boat) aad Oct. 23-Iaa. 7 (78 days) aad 
3 during Jan. 8-21 (14 days). (** or until the quota is 
reached in the Central Illinois Quota Zone, at which time 

the entire zone would close) 
South: Nov.26-)aB.31(87dayo)***BagB^ ls2.( 

or until quotas are reached in both the Rend Lake and 
Southern Illinois quota zones, at which time the entire 

South Zone would close) .... .n- 
The nroDsed BO-dav seasons in each of the three Illinois 

o^nnais j ^ ^ ^ S, Xavier University s 
Orville 1 2 4 women’s soccer team coach is quite excited and very pleased 
l^ville 2 with the record of his Udy Cougars. His t«m IS 6-5 overall 

2 4 and 4^1 in their Chicagoland Connate Athletic Conference 
I S with only nine contests left in regular season action, 
w I Sept 27th National Association of Intercolle^te 

iICA Greta w i- Region VII rankings, which are determined by 
H-T® o v A 2 strength of schedule, finds SXU in third place. 
rinleyPark 4 2 Scoring leaders for the Udy Cougars are jumor midfielder 
lich Central 3 3 a-j cptain, Maria Biebki, from Sandburg with 22 points (7 
lich tot II goals and 8 assists). Following closely behind are Genny 
lich South 2 4 fiimler, sophomore forward, alum of Stagg, with a 21-point 
rlillcrest 3 3 3 assists) and junior midfielder Come 
IT North 0 6 • Rjippel at 19 poinu (7 goals and 5 assists). 
IICA Oraage W L keepers Jenny Falkhall, renior captain, hailing from 
"rete-Monee 5 • Rinstad, Sweden, ai*d Kelly Rank, freshman from Stagg, 
ICankakee 5 * have only allowed 21 goals against the SXU team in II 
TPSouth 5 * games. . . , , 
Eisenhower 4 2 Three of the Cougars’five los^ by a single goal. 

Richards 4 2 Assisting coach Derek Begich is Brian Boll. 

Oak Lawn 1 I Victory Over St. Laurence 
Sub. Prairie White W L Saturday’s game was quite Jim Carrol scored on i 
Yorkville 6 0 an interesting one. Brother S8-yard interception return 
Evergreen Park S 1 Rice played St. Laurence in Crusaders tackled St 

4 2 the Catholic Metropolitan Laurence’s Jim Oglesby for i 
Elmwood Park 3 3 White League. Brother safety. Joe Tr^ scored oi 
Herseber 3 3 Rice’s defense led the team m a 21 yard fumble return. 
Ridiewood 3 3 points. When they say the key i 
S^ore 2 4 Sounds strange, doesn't it? defense, “»ey must b( 
1^^. 1 5 It gett better though. The referring to Brother Ri« 
i^kfield 1 5 CnSder defense scored all 16-6 victory over St 
Westmont 0 6 the points for Brother Rice. Uureoce. 

Chicago Will Celebrate Sister Cities 
With A Ten Mile Marathon Race 

On Sunday. Oct. 24th, the North area and wUI move 8 ^ 
LaSalle Banka Chicago south on WeUs SL startii^ mile, ryww^ra 
Uanthon will celebrate Maple Sl to Grand Ave. The welcomod when tlwy re 

CATHOLIC 
Metro Bine ' 
Proindence 
Mt. Carmel 
Marian CaUwlic 
St. Riu 
Loyola 
Marist 
Metro Green 
De La Salle 
Gordon Tech • 
Carmel 
Benet 
Leo 
Notre Dame 
Metro Rad 
Holy Cross 
St. Viator 
St. Joseph - 
Hales Franciscan 
St. Frands de Sales 

Joliet Catholic 
Bishop McNamara 
Brother Rice 
Fenwick 
St. Laurence 
St. Patrick 

PUBLIC LEAGUE 

HuMaid 
RobMQft 
Curia . 
Harper 
King 
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Phone: 708-388-2425 
BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS EMPLOYMENT 

Blueprint 
Service 

Blueprint 
Service 

Schools Schools 

Customer Service 
Representative 

Entry-level 

Creative Publications, a 
Tribune Company, has ait 
immediate o|wning for an 
experienced Customer Service 
Repre^utive at our Alsip, 
Illinois facility. Direct 
responsibilities include, 
promoting and maintaining 
positive relationships with our 
customers by providing general 
product information, accurate 
order entry and adjustments. 
This position also supports the 
efforts of our sales department 
and will work closely with sales 
representatives. A superior 
customer service orientation is 
essential. 

Applicants must be detailed- 
oriented, have excellent oral ' 
and written communication 
skills, and be able to solve 
problems and work well un^ 
pressure. This position requires 
familiarity with Microsoft 
Office and the ability to 
accurately type at least" 45 
wpro. Send resume to: 

CREATIVE 
PUBLICATIONS 

Attn: HR CSR 
Two Prudential Plaza 41200 

Chicago, IL 60601 
Fax: 312-540-5823 

E-mail: 
CreativeHR@tribune.com 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DKIVEIS-TANKES 
Immed Openings. Come 
GROW with us! Transport 
Service Co., a SO yr leader in 
the liquid bulk transport 
business, has immed openings 
for OTR Drivers for our 
Chemical Div. t Food Div. We 
offer *Top mileage pay 
•Great bnfts ‘Quality 
hometime. If you are at least 
24. have CDL (A) w/HazMat k 
tanker end. t 2yr8 OTR or lyr 
tanker exp. please call 
808-288-3748. Owner 

Operators welcome! 

Call for details. 

4 708-974-9100 
associated DBSI&I 

SCHOOL OFDEAFTINC 

nittsw. mcHWAr 
B4LOSmUS,a4$ltS 

• AUinslniniealgiBcluded. 

No Previous experience req’i 

• Experienced Insiniclorg.. 

• Job ptocemenl eggittince. 
> For e Cereer wMi e Future. 

Qqsses starting NOW! 

DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RffiUCG-ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRARING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
^ PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

inMioltd Dtiign Strvkt * 11160 SouHwttil Higlway * Mai Mlh, II 

Phona (708) 974-9100 * fax (708) 974-4775 * Rodsm (708) 974 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

SCHOOL OF DEAFTING 

nmsw. HIGHWAV 
PALOS H$LIS,IL*$US 

• Aulocad 12 and 14 

Previous Drafting Exp. leq'd. 

Introd., Adv. SL SoUd Modeling 

• Job placement assistance. 

Days or Eves. A Weekends. 

Classes starling NOW! 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

Situations Wanted 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Will Babysit in my Oak Lawn 
home. Refs available. 

(708) 590-5309 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
Immed Opening. Thomas 
Dodge, new car dealer, needs 
exp'd Service Advisor to han¬ 
dle increasing volume. *401K 
•Paid holidays ‘Hlth bnfts 
•Exc pay plan. Apply in per¬ 
son: Ask for Tony McLamb. 
9604 Indianapolis Blvd. 
Highland. IN 46322 

Lost & Found 
Aniaul Welfare League 

Look for your lost pets here. 
Call (or hours and informa¬ 

tion. 
10305 S.W. Highway 

706-636-8586 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 

1-312-667-0088 

MERCHANDISE 
MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Ssle 

GARAGE SALE Articles For 

FOR SALE 
Custom made xmas wreath. 
48-50" dreum.. very beautiful. 
706-425-2934 after 6 P.m. 

FOR SALE 
8 Car Beam Train for sale, plus 
other bar items b Cars. 

17081 499-1575_ 

Splegsl Treadmill Manual 
•70 or beet affar. Prlutiag 

Experienced full-time head 
pressman for Goss Communi¬ 
ty web press. Day shift, 
weekdays. Competitive wages 
and benefits. Long- 
established firm which treats 
its employees with respect. 
Please send resume/work 
history to: Regional 
Publishing Corp. c/o Debbie, 
12243 S. Harlem Ave., Palos 
Heights. IL. 60463 or fax to 
706448-4012^ 

The Gerardlaa Womens 
Guild of Markham Is again 
selling the Entertainment 
Book which offers 9044 sav¬ 
ings on meals, -sport events, 
hotels. Still 939. CaU DoDo 
Dove 331-6603 or Lee Palys 
331-7294 for a hook or infoi^ 

motion. 

FOR SALE 
Black doth canopy wall lamp. 
918; new afghan, white 
w/black trim. 72 x 92. 

706425-2934 

Clothing-Adults, Boys 4T. 
Baby Girls. Books. 

FOR SALE 
Off While Coach 

950.00 
Can 429-9270 

Multi Family Garage Sale 
Oct. 9th 9am-3pm 

8219 h 8223 S. Kilboum. 
Chgo. Dinette set. 
microwaves, baby items. BUSINESS 

REAL ESTATE 
Electrical 706424-9065 

DESIGNER MODEL HOME 
FURNTTURE CLEARANCE 

Sofa/lovasaal sal Hunter 
Green 9999. other sajs, 
plaids, stripes, florals, 
recliners, LEATHERS, etc.. 
Dining Room sets lO-piece 
^om 91399 cherry, oak, 
mohognay, at&. Bedroom sot 

16 pioco wrought bun pot^ 
ch/patio set • 2 chairs, 2 don- 
hla width chairs - 64'* soot 
cushions - 6-4" hack 
cushions. 9180 Call 

4294446 

MAINTENANCE MAN: 
This position requires a 
hands on experienced in¬ 
dividual knowledgeable in 
the repair and 
maintenance of 
machinery, heavy duty 
electrical, boilers, com¬ 
pressors and some light 
welding. CONTACT; W.C. 
RICHARDS COMPANY. 
BLUE ISLAND. IL. ® 
1-706385-6633. 

electrician NEEDS WORK 

706802-0679 
7763760930 

OFFICE LOCATIONS 
AVAILARLE 

1556 W. 127th St. 
Calumet Park 

Telephone (706)3866994 
PHARMACY 

TECHNICIAN- 
OSCO DRUGS 

in Southwest Suburbs. No 
experience necessary-on 
the job training. 97.50 per 
hour 2630 hours per week. 
Days and/or evenings. Good 
people skills req. 

; CaUDoepak 
I (706) 361-9701 

Plaster-Patching 
FOR SALE 

Rocking Chair. Ottoman. 
White Baby Bed, Play Pen 

Housps For Sale 

(706) 3967647 

706424-9710 
FOR SALE 

Glass Table fe Chairs. 9250: 
Canning |ars 92/dozen. 

7066360343 
_after 4 p.m._ 

Sawing Machines 
SELLING OUT 

" - - ww-s 
Wny rwf MOfWl 

100% Brand NSW 100% 

Repiin Aoy Make In Your 

Home $10 Or No Omsgt 
773-233-3213 

SOCIAL SERVICES (P/T) 
RESPITE WORKERS; Seek 
energetic, creative person to 
work w/a 6yr old male 
w/autism in his home in Palos 
Park. Hrs avail. M-F: 67p; 
Sat-Sum (lex mornings or 
aftemoons. Typical shift in¬ 
dudes community outings h 
working on self-hdp skills (i.e. 
dressing, hygiene). High 
school diploma k transpor¬ 
ting the cUent req'd. 99.B9/hr 
w/increaae after completing 
90 day introductory period. 
Must came to NairarviOa to 
apply (or the poaHioo. Utile 
Frtands. Inc, 140 N. Wright 
St.. Naparvilla, a 60940; 
696399-6533 x21B; F. .\ 
6363963176. EOE 

DRIVERS 
Immed Openings. Copp 
Transportation hiring 
Drivers for regfonal runs. 
•Company solos starting up to 
32C/rai ‘Late modal conven¬ 
tional condos ‘Paid med k life 
•401K. Must have Class A 
CDL. Evelyn. Driver Recruiter 
BO0418-COPP 

nRVKB MANAGER 
Immed Opening. Thomas 
Dodga. of Highla^ new car 
dealer is raking appUcatioos 
for Servioa Mgr. Must be 
Chryalsr exp'd. •401K *Paid‘ 
holidays *Hllh bafts *Bxc pay 
pMn. Apply la parmm: Aak 
lor Tomy Mdm^, 9604 In- 
diaanpolii EM. Highland. IN 

CBmttary Lots 

Apartment 
For Rent 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male A Female 

FACTORY BEDOINQ 
3644 W. 147111 ST. DEFT. lL-2924 

aACIMha * NaMi 

312>243-ee7B 



IN THE UNITED STATES 
DMiid Court Iw Iho Nortttoni 

OMrid o< Wmoii. Eusiom DM- 
ChMO ManrtoHan MortMo 

CorpofsSon, Plolntttf»». Byott J. 
Binchom, #1 ol.. OMondoirto. 
^No. 99C-8S8. 

NOTICE OF SI>eCIAL 
COMMBSIONER-S SALE 
OUR FHE NO. 37819 

(It N xWooil thot Intontted 
PtrtlM ContuR Ihok Own Altw- 
ncyt btton bKAAnf M ftmcky 
suro 

PubNc NoUeo to Iwfby pivon 
punuoni to • JudBinont ontorod 

whidi MU ontitto tlw purctiasM 
to • Ooad to tho roMostoto altw 
confirmation of tho ulo. 

Tito proparty MU NOT bo opan 
lor iiwpociion. Protpactivo bid¬ 
ders are admontohed to check 
the Court lUe to verify aU infor- 
mation. 

For information contact Plairv 
bit's Attorney. COOlIJS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.Cr, 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to Me number 99-1414. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoUaction Practices Act you 
are advtoad that the Low Firm of 
CodUto t Asaocistes to dsemed 
to be a dsM collector attoihplint 
to coUect a debt and any inlor- 
mation oblainsd vnU be used lor 
that purpoae. 
460312C __ 

amount bid. the purchassr shaU 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which MU entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate alter 
confirmation ol the sale. 

The property MU MOT be open 
for impart. ProspacUva bM- 
dors are admontohed to check 
the Court fUe to verily aU infor- 

For information contact Plaln- 
UfTs Altomoy: COOILIS * ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cats Ave¬ 
nue. Suita 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. PItase 
refer to Mo number 99-813. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Dabt CoUscUon PracUcas Act you 
ara adriiiad that the Law Firm of 
CodUto A Aasoctotoa to dtamad 
to bo a dabt coUactor attomptint 
to coUact a dabt and any inipr- 
iraUen obtakiod MU ba ussd for 

proparty constol of a two story. 
framed, brick oonstructad. 

sii^ family dwaUmg with an 
attached Bsrata. ^ 

Sale farms: 10* down by cm- 
Uliad funds, balsnco Mthto 24 
hours. cartHied funds. No re- 
lundt. The sale shMI bo tubf^ 
to (oneral tones and to special 

paiSSm wti 
cate ol Sato which wfU entlttotha 
purchasar to a Dead on a spod- 

For kilormatlen caU the Salas 
Ollieor at PlaIntHfs Attornay. 

461109C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
OtotrIcI Court lor the Northam 

Drstrict ol UUnois. Eastern OM- 
smn PNC MortMt Carp, of 
America. Ptokilllf. vs. Trantwood 
dordan. el al.. Dafandanls Cato 
No 98C-6422. 
r* NOTICE OF SPECIAL 

. COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
' OUR FUE NO. 36450 
<N to advtoad that Intoroelart 

Patbes Consull their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bkMini at Forecto- 
ean Satos) 

Public Notice to haiaby fyven 
pursuant to t 

property carstot of a 

Pismlssi wUf NOT be open for 

*’*For*!nformalton: Cynthia Q. 

CM. N. 60602. Tel. Na. (312) 
BWm. 

OCTOBBB 7. IfiB PAOC H 

4 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Hoimm For Sal* Housaa For Sola Houaaa For Sal* Houaaa For Sal* Houaaa For Sal* /^rtmant 
For Rant 

corporation. Plaintiff, va. Chtrlat 
Oavafdtr. at aL, Dafandanto- Na. 
99Cb-1812. 

PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBV 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Mr 
merit of Foradoauro and Sato 
entarad In the above cauae an 
Aiaust 6. 1999. The Judictol 
sSTcorporalion MU at 1030 
a.m. on Navambor 8. 1999. In 
Us oflica at 33 N. Oaai^ 
Stroel. 10th Floor. Suite 1000. 
ChIcMO. IL 60602-3100. saU at 
public aucbon to the hMieat bid- 
dor tor cash, aa sat forai below, 
the foUowint deacrUwd real aa- 
tsitt 

Commonly known as: 7105 
Watt 115th Street. Worth. IL 
60482. 

The real estate to improved 
with a sinNe lamUy resMenca. 

The ludimant amount was 
$66.ie9.4f 

Sato Terms: 10*. down by 
certHtod funds; the batonca, by 
certified funds, to doe within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to (sneral 
real estate tases. special aseass- 
ments or special tarns tovtod 
lolnst said real estate and to 
olfwed for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to piainblf. The sale to further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. , ^ 

Upon payment in fuU of the 
aiTKiuiTt bid, the purchaser shaU 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which MU entitle the purchasar 
to a Deed to the real estate dftar 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property MU NOT be open 
for intperrtion Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admontohed to check 
the Court Me to verify aU hifor- 
rriabon. 

For irtfontisbon contact Ptoki- 
bffs Attorney: Wesley T. Kosm 
Koisny A HfcCubbln. LC.. m 
North Maw BaUas. Suita 
Crave Coaur. MO 63141, (314) 
991-0225. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coftocbon PracUcas Ast you 
ara advtoad that PlatoUirt Altar- 

im Im m HaM 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counly. UHnais Cow^ 

Departtnent — Chancary Olvf- 
slon. Prtncipal Raoldarittol Mort- 
Mi. bic.. PtokiUW. va. Chrtoto- 
pher M. MoCuna. an unmarrtod 
parson, at al., Dafandanls. No. 
9Kh 11581. 

PUBLIC NOTICE to haraby liv¬ 
en that pursuarrt to a Mumanl 
of Foredssuta ertoarad ki the 
above anUUad cauae on May 21, 
1999, totorcaunty Midal Salas 
CotporaUon wfU on Wadnasday, 

IN THE CMCUfT COURT OF 

July 16. 19OT 
I, Frank Cohan. Spacial Com¬ 

missioner lor this court MU on 
October 29, 1999. at the hour of 
3:00 p.m. at the front dow of 
the County Building. 118 M. 
Clark SIreal, Chicaao. IL. saU to 
the htohast blddar lor cash, tha 
loUoMiw datcribad pramtoas: 

C/K/A: 14350 S. KoUn Ava- 
nue, Midlothian, IL 60445. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Caok County, UHnais County 

Dapartiwent — Chanoary Dkn- 
skm. U.8. Bank National Aaaoda- 
Uon Tr. u/a dM 6-1-98, PlalnMf. 
vs. BaUnda Oadan aA/b BsUnda 10|dan a/k/a BsUnda 
A. 0|dsn a/k/a Bwnda A. Bon¬ 
ner, al al., Dafandant. No. 99Cb- nar, al al., Dafandanl. No. 99(2i- 
3811. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBV 
OlVEN thal pursuard to a Ml- 
mint 'ci FofWlOMiff sntf Stw 
MlRfid in tlw nbow CRUM on 
AiMust 5, 1999. Tha Midal 
Sam Cor gallon wW al 1&.30 
a.m. on Nevamber 8, 1999. In 
Ns oflica al 33 N. Daarbom 
SIrasL lOtti Floor, Suite 1000. 
ChICM. n. 60602-3100. saU at 
public auction to tha hMiast Wd- 
dar lor ca^, as sat forai balew, 
the foUowIng dascribsd real aa- 
toto; 

Commonly krwvm as: 111B4 
South Homawobd, Chicago, H. 
60643. 

The real estate to improved 
wHh an apartment building. 

The judgment amount was 
$77,427.96: 

Sale Terms: 10* down by 
cerbfied funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special tones levied 
against said real estate and Is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of bUe and without rscoursa 
to plaintiff. Tha sale to further 
suijsct to confirmation by the 
court. 

Ilmw, oowniMlI in fuU of the 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF 
Cook County, UHnola Counly 

Oapastmanl — Chanoary Divi¬ 
sion. NaUsnabanc MirtgBgs Cor¬ 
poration, Plabiim. vs. Edward 
Faddor, >.. at al.. Dafandanls. 
No. 99Ch-S097. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBV 
GIVEN thal pursuant to a Mp 
mant of Fotadosura and Sale 
entered in lha above causa on 
Saplambar 20, 1993- The Ml- 
cisl Salas Corporation Mil at 
10:30 a.m. on Octobar 26, 
1999. In Its oflica at 33 N. 
Dearborn Streat, lOlh Floor, 
Sulla 1000, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. saU at piAc auc¬ 
tion to the highest blddar for 
cash, as set forth bakiw, the 
foUoMtp described real estate: 

Commonly knovm as: 14817 
S. CenM PaM, Midlolhlan, H. 
60445. 

The real estate to improved 
with a sitMs lamUy residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$90.94661. 

Sale Temis: 10* down by 
certified funds: the balance, tv 
certified funds, is due Mthin 
twenty-four (24) hours. The suP 
ject property is subject to general 
teal estate tones, special assess¬ 
ments or speaal taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered tor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to plaintifl. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser shaU 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, HUneto Counly 

Department — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. IMC Mortgage Company, 
Plainlilf. vs. FraA). Rochatl, al 
al., Oelandanto. No. 99C)«-3979. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBV 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Mg- 
roenl of Forodosure and Saw 
entarad in tha above causa on 
July 19.1999. Tha Judicial Sales 
Corporation wUI at 10:30 a.m. on 
Novomber 1. 19^, in Its office 
at 33 N. Daarbom St., lOlh 
Floor. SuHa 1000. ChicaBO, IL 
60602-3100. oaU at public auc¬ 
tion to the hWwst bidder lor 
cash, as oat forth below, the 
foUoMng described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 1217 
West 97th Street. Chicago, IL 
60&43 

The rsal estate to Improvad 
vrith a singla family brick resi¬ 
dence. Jhree bedrooms, 1.5 
baths ' 

The judgment amount was 
$62,941.46 

SM Terms: 10* down by 
Certilied funds; the balance, by 
certified funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The suP 
ject property a subject to getwral 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied 

Inst said real estate and SUB- 

1st MORTGAGE and is offered 
tor sale Mthout any representa¬ 
tion as to quality or quantity of 
title and without recourse to 
Plaintifl. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in luU ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wM entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the saW. 

The property viilU NOT be open 
lor mspoction Prospective bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court flW to verify aU inlor- 
mation. 

For Infennalion contact PlaM- 
tilfs Attomm: One of its Attor¬ 
neys, Law Offleas of Lawrence 
Friedman, 19 S. LaSafW Street. 
Tenth Floor, Chicago, H. 60603. 
(312) 977-8000. 

NOTE: Pufsoani to the Fair 
OaM CoHaction Piacticss Act you 
are advtoed that Plaintitl’s Attor¬ 
ney to deemed to be a debt 
collector attempting to collect a 
debt and any Inlonnatian oP 
tained MH be used for that pur- 

SaRt StraeL SuRt l — 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counly. Uknoto County 

Department — Chanemy Divi¬ 
sion. Washington Mutual Bank, 
FA Successor by (torporate Merg¬ 
er to Great Western Bank, a 
Federal Savings Bank. Plaintiff, 
vs. Gary R. Utes. et al.. Defen¬ 
dant No. 99Ch-4070. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBV 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosura and Sate 
entered in the above cause on 
June 17. 1999. The Judicial 
Sates Corporation wiU at 10:30 
a.m. on November 1, 1999. in 
Its oHice at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor. Sude 1000. 
diicijp). IL 60602-3100. se« at 
public auction to tha highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real as- 
tRtoi 

Commonly known as: 7345 
W. 73rd St., Bridgeview. IL 
60455. 

Tha real estate m improved 
with a sk^ family rasidanca. 

The judgment amount was 
$111,078.91 _ 

Sate Terms: 10* down by 
certUlsd funds: the batenoe. by 
caBHIad funds, to due wNNn 
tvrentyfour (24) hours. The si*- 
j^ property to subject to ganaral 
rate estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes teviad Xnst said real estate and to 

rad tor sale Mthout any lep- 
resantsUon as to quality or quan 
tity of titte and without recourse 
to plainUff. Tha sale to further 
subject to confirmation by 
COUft. 

upon peymont in fuU of tho 
amount bid. tho purchasar shaH 
racoivo a Certificate of Sale, 
which MH entitle tha purchaw 
to a Doed to the raal estate altar 
confirmation of tha sate. 

Tha proparty wW NOT be open 
for inspaction. Proapactlve bld- 
dors ofo admonished to check 
the Court Ms to verily aH inter 

"“IN" 
For kitermetten contact 1^ 

tift-s Attorney: COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S. Cass Av^ 
nua, Suite 114, Darien. IL 
605^9. (630) 241-4300 Pteeto 
rofar to Ho number 98-5051. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Foe 
OaM OoHocllon Practicss M you 
am Mlaad that the Law FM of 
CodHto A Aasaciatas to doomed 
to be e deM coHocter attamptete 

THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 
itiict of Hlinato Eastwn Divi- 
n FT Mortgage Companies 
b/a FTB Mortgage Services 
i/a Cart I. Brown A Compa- 
«, Plaintiff, vs. George Coen- 
n, et al.. Oelendants. Case No. 
C1470 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 38048 

(h Is advised that Interested 
lilies Consult their Own Attor- 
lys before bidding at Fornclo- 
ire Sales) 
Public Notice is hereby given 

irsuant to a Judgment entered 
the above entitled cauae on rit 13. 1999. _ . 

Kknberty A. Davis. SpecM 
gmmtosianer lor this court wM 
1 November 20, 1999, at the 
Mjr of 9:00 a.m., at the North- 
est corner of the lobby, Richard 

Daley Center. 55 W. Ran- 
Dlph. Chiciga, IL. sell to the 
tehest bidder tor cash, lha M- 
mkw described premises: 

C/k/A: 15226 S. Hamlin, 
lidlolhian. M. 60445. 

The improvements on tha 

sir^ family dwoHIng with an 

fa torma; 10* down by eer- 
I funds, belonce Mthm 24 
t. certifiaa funds. No ro- 
s. Tha sate shaH he subject 
sneral taxes and to medal 
ssmantp. Ten percent ol 
tote bid amount due at sate, 
tact piaintilCs counsel for 
•iw bid amount prior to sate, 
w property MH NOT be open 
nspacNon. 
he judgment amount was 
5.11444. __ 
pon tho sate being mads the 
hasar MH recekie a Cert» 
of Sate vMieh wM ondlte tho 
Mar to 0 Dead on a spsd- 

I THE ORCUIT COURT-OF 
Cook County. NHnoto County 
■partment — Chancery Dlvl- 
on. Matrix Financial Servicas 
srporalten. PtekilHf. vs. James 
Main, el al.. Dafandanls. No. 

»Ch-448?. „ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBV 

IVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
ent of Foroctoeuro and Sate 
stared ki the above cause on 
Hy27, 1999. The Judictol Sates 
orporelton wW at 10:30 am. on 
evember 5k 1999. in Its office 
I 33 N. Dsarbom Straat. 10th 
loor. Sulto lOOO, Chicago, H. 
0602-3100. soH at pubHc aw- 
on to the highast bidder lor 
adi. as set ^ below, the 

pmmonly known as: 4127 
4 Arnold Place. Oak Lawn. IL 
53. 
he raal astate to Improved 
I a single famMy 
he JudunenI i 
B,6()359. 

It amount was 

Sals Terms: 10* down by 
-lifted funds; the betenca. ^ 
rfifiad funds, to due Mthki 
snty-four (24) hours. The sifr 
t property to subject to gariorat 

gnat aaM leM asMe and to 
orsdferpalaMlhoulanynp- 
wntoltenaotequallteorqumi- 
r of IHa and wRhout teeow 
pteMHI. Tha sate to furttwr 

hjsct la tanibmatten by tha 
urt. 
Upon paymani in M of die 
iSSt bid. tha purchesw ShaH 
calva a Certificala of Sale, 

a Dead to the raal ealato after 
rUnnatten of tha sate. 

n are admonlahad to dteA 
I Court He to vartfy aH tefor- 

FM infermalten eo^ f^- 
ra Attomay; COOIllS A A^ 
KTES, P.C.. 7955 8. Caaa Ave- 
w. $ults 114, Darien, IL. 

11 a m. in thek office at 120 
Weal Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chhw. Mmols. aoH to 
tha hMraat bidder tor cash, the 

Commonly Imown as: 16512 
S. Brockton Ln., Oak Forest. H. 
60452. 

Tha knprevemant on tha prop¬ 
erty constols of a brick, single 
family residence with an at¬ 
tached Lear garage. 

Sate terms: 10* down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refund 

The judgment amount was 
$130.2M52. 

The property Mil NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser MH 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which Mil entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale 

For inlormation: Pierce A As- 
sociatas. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan AverHie, Chicago, IL 
60603. Tri. No (312) 3461068 
Ext. 252. Please call between 

STATE OF lUINOIS. C(HWn 
of (took. ss. In the (tocult 

Court of Cook County. IMnols. 
County Department, Chance^ 
Division. Bankers Trust Co. of 
Calilomia. NA as Custodian w 
Trustae, PlainIHf. vs. Oal^-J. 
Levi, Defendant. No. 98Ch- 
16826. 

NOTICE OF SAU 

PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of the above Court enteredte Hto 
above antitted cause ot< May 7. 
1999. the foHowIng described 
real estate. to-wR: 

Commonly known as: 10319 
S. Green St.. ChicagB. IL. 

WWonthe 19th day M O^ 
ber. 1999, at Iho haor M iQ--*) 
a m. at tha Judicial Salaa C^ 
rotten. 33 N. Daarbom. 
1000. ChIcM. IT. ba offsrsd (or 
sale and sold at public vendue 

The property to Improvad with 
a sir«le family homa. 

Said sate MH ba rnade (or 
cash ki hand to tha M^iesl and 
bast bidder an tha «tete 

anties wW ba mada. MpaHf to 
being sold suHM to any ^ dH 
unpaid tealaatoto texaa an8as- 
seuments. -> 

Tha Atlomays laatee 8llj» 
shown at fhe eorMMebMlJto 
notka can ba cordaeMHMgjr- 
mation raganjirg tha raal aHate. 

Heavnar, Handagan, |i 

tur. IL 62525. (217) 42*1717. 
462887C_ V- 
iM rur rtBniiT 

w* M 
BM 



PACE It—THUBSOAV, OCTOUX 7, 

REAL ESTATE I REALE 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

(N THt CIRCUIT'COURT OF 
CMk Co«nh, Wlnol* C«ii^ 

DMKtiTMnl. Ouncafy OlyBlon. 
ContlmerliaM CocporaUM. 
RMnlill. ». Jatoma B. ,TanM- 
Mk, at al., Dalandanit, No. 
99Ch3S97. 

IN THC CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Klool* County 

Oapartnwnt — Chancofy Divt- 
Sion. PnncM Raaidantial Moit- 
gaflOt Inc., rlaintiff, vs. Karan A. 
RtcMac/’i/Va Karan A. McOroy. 
el al . polandants. 99Ch-456f 

PUBW NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Juda- 
menl el Foroclosuce and Saw 
enlarad In tha above causa on 
June 2. 1999; The Judicial Sales 
Corporation vrill at 10:30 am. on 
Novambac 3. 1999 m its office 
at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 10th 
Floor, Suite 1000. Chicago, IL 
60602 3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the hwhast bidder for 
cash, at tel forth balow, tha 
follouiing datcrtbad real ettate: 

Commonly knovm at: 11133 
Avon Street, A^, K. 60803. 
•The root estate ia improved 

with a single family one itm 
brick lesldenee with two car de¬ 
tached larage. 

AawtMimb «aam« 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Minoit Counte 

Oepartment — Chaneary Divi¬ 
sion. Norwatt Bank. MN. NA. as 
truatae undar that certain Pool A 
Serv Agramnt dtd at of 2-1-97 
for So. Pacific Sacurad Aiaatt 
Corp. Mtg Loan Atcat-BW Pan- 
Thru Cart Serlat 1997-1, Plain 
tiff, vs. Dennit W. Hoitta. at al., 
Defandantt. No. 99Ch-3878 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
mont of Fotacloture and SaW 
entcrad in the above cause on 
July 13. 1999. The Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 a.m. on 
October 21, 1999. in Hs office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street, 10th 
Floor. Sulle 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the iHShast brddar for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
followii« describtd real astata: 

Commonly known at: 14637 
Midlothian. IL 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, lUinoit County 

Dapartment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Principal Ratidantlal Mort¬ 
al. Inc., Plamtitl, vs. Thomas 
JLMby, at al.. Defandantt. No. 
99Ch-1911. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv- 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foracloture antared in the 
above antitlad causa on June 23, 
1999. Intarcounty Judicial Salat 
Corporation will on Wednasday. 
November 3, 1999. at the hour 
of 11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suita 
718A. Chicago. Illinoa. tell to 
the hghett bidder for cash, the 
following detcribad property; 

Commonly known at: 4921 
W. lOSth St.. Oak Lawn, IL 
60453. 

The Unprovemant on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with an attartiad. two 
car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The ludgment amount was 
$113,519.61 

The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitW tha purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the saW. 

For information: Pierce & As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff't Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60603. TM No. (312) 346%>88 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Dim 
Sion Countrywida Home Loans, 
Inc. fA/a Countrywide Fi^ng 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Debra 
K Mitchem a/k/a Debra Momo- 
Milchem, et al.. Defendants, No. 
97Ch2439. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled causa on July 27. 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Friday, (Mo- 
bar 29. 1999. at the hour ol 11 
a m. in their office at IM Wot! 
Madison Street, Suite 718A, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the Idlowing 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 1746 
W. 95th PI., Chicago. IL 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a single lamily 
residence with r>o garage. 

Sale tenns: 10% down t)y cer¬ 
tified funds. belarKe within 24 
hours. t>y certified fur»ds. No 
refund. 

The judgment amount was 
$67 ,^.03. 

The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection. 

Upon payment in fuM of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certilicate of Sale 
which Will enWIo the purchaser 
to a Deed to tha premises alter 
conlirmation ol the sale. 

For inlormatioo. Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S Michgan Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60603. Trt. No. (312) 3469088 
Ext 252. Please call between 
3.00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber #971366 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Dnnsioo. 
The Provident Bank. Plainblf, vs. 
Gerald Michael Wroblewskl. at 
al.. Defendants No. 98Ch- 
17990 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SALE 

Faher A Fisher 
file #36380 

(It n advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage lorecloaure sales,) 
^^BLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosore entered In the 
above entitled causa on August 
4 1999 in the amount of 
$63,730.03. Kallen Financial A 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will al 12:X Noon on 
November 8, 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N. Clark Street. Cliicagg. IL. 
sell Ihe following desciiM real 
property to the hghest bidder at 
auction lor cash. 

C/K/A; 14630 S. Spaulding. 
Midlolhian. IL 60445 

The improvements on Ihe 
property consist of a wood-frame 
one-story single-family dwelling 
with separate garage. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% ol successful 
bid at conclusion ol auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the foltow- 
11% business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale sub|ect to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and superior liens, if any. 
After payment in full, Ihe suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Or- 
tilicale ol Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of Ihe sale by the court 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the Plaintilf's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information In 
addition to that contained in tha 
notice 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
We #38126 

(It is advised that Mcrgetad 
parties eonsuH with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort- 
glge foradoaure sale*.) 

WJBLIC NOTICE la hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judpnenl 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitlad cause on Aiwist 
12. 1999 In the amount of 
$76,164.07. Kagan Financial A 
Capital Sarvicaa. Inc. as SaWng 
Officer wig at 12K)0 Noon on 
November 16. 1999 at SuKe 
444, 20 N. Clark Street, Chica¬ 
go. IL, sag the foUowing de 
scribed real property to the high¬ 
est bidder at auction (or ca^ 

South Avars 
60445. 

The real estate a improved 
with a single family residence. 

The iu&ment amount was 
$95,120.16 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub 
lect property a subfact to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offaued (or sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subtset to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of,the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmstlon of the sale. 

The property wW NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are adrmnished to check 
the Court file to verity aH infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's AttOrrrey; CODHJS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C., 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to fge number 99-900. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
DaM fiollaction Practices Act you 
are arlvltsd that the Law Firm of 
Codila A Associates a deemed 
to be a debt collactor attempting 
to collsct a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that purpose. 
461788C__ 

" C/K/A; 14430 S. Springfield 
Avenue, Midlothian, IL 60445. 

The improvements on the 
property cornist of a wood-frame 
two-story single family ilwolling 
with no garage. 

The property wiM NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% e( sucosssful 
bid at concluaion of auction and 
balarKe by 5:00 p.m. the foDow- 
ii% business day bvc^. certi^ 

ciarasaessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water biRs. etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of- 
leredtor sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The sale is further sub 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
racaive a Certificate of Sale 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
conflrmabon of the sals. 

Tha property wig NOT be open 
lor inspertion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court We to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

The succesalul purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individusis presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subiect premises. 

For Information:. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce A 
Associates, rafnbfi's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tal. No. (312) 
3469088. Ext. 252. Please refer 
to File No. PA991380. 

PlainUfl’s attorney is not rb 
quired to provide additional infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
In tha notice Of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fa# 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advissd that the Law Firm of 
Pierce A Associates a deemed to 
be a Debt Cogector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wUI be used for 
thet purpose. 

fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subtset to 
genarsi taxes, special assess¬ 
ments, and superior liens. H any. 
After payrnent in fug. the sue 
cesslul biddef wIK receiva a Car- 
tiRcsta of Sale that »#g entitle 
the holdar to a deed after conf#- 
matlon ol the sale by the court 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the Plakitiff's Attorneys. Fob 
er A Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, II, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p m. to 3M) p.m. 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation; howsvet. undar Iginoa 
law the Sales Officer a not re¬ 
quired to provide infarmatian in 
addition to that contained in tha 
notice. 
465490C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DOttict Court lor tha Northern 

OOtrict of Illinoa. Eastern Divl- 
sum. Chase Manhattan Mqrigagr 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Vob 

' thea A. Rodgers, at al., Dalsn- 
dants. Cm No. 98C-6051. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 36302 

(It a artvOad that bitarestad 
Parties &>nsult the# Own Attor¬ 
neys before b#id#ig at Forecto- 
sure Sales). 

Public Notice a hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment antared 
in the above entioad cause on 
December 3, 1998. 

I. Michael Polelle, Special 
OymmOsioner lor tha court wW 
on October 18, 1999. at tha 
hour of 12:(X> p.m.. at front 
door. Room 2302, Richard Oalay 
Center. 50 W Wash#%ton, Chi¬ 
cago, IL. sag to tha highest bid- 
dar (or cash, the logmwing db 
scribed premises: 

C/K/A: 8112 S. Christiana 
Ave., (fliktago, H. 60652. 

The improvements on the Coperty consist of a two story, 
ick constructad, sln0a family 

dwelKng with a detached garage. 
Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 

tified (unde, balarKe within 24 
hours, certified funds. No rb 
funds. The seta shag be sublet 
to general taxes and to special 
esaasemanti. 

The property wW NOT be open 
for kopaction. 

The ludgment amount was 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Winoa County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Lux Matos, divorced 
and not since remarried s/k/a 
Lux Garew a/k/a Lux M. Ma- 
tos/Crui, et ai.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-11424. 

PUBLIC NOTICE a hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Fwaclosute entered In the 
above entitled causa on July 26. 
1999, Intarcounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wW on Thursday, Oc¬ 
tober 28. 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in tMr office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A, Ctucago, Illinoa, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
fallowing described property: 

(kimmonly known as; 1741 N. 
Whipple Ave., Chicago. IL 
60642. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty coroats of a twbfiat resi-' 
dence without a garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certifiad funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$156,451 11. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wig 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wig entitia the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation ol the sata. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603. TH. No. (312) 3469088 
Ext. 252. Please cag between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber #PA983327. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Department — Chancery Divi- 
sKm Nationscredit Home Equity 
Services, IrK., Plainblf, vs. Ron¬ 
ald Allan, et ol.. Oelendants. No. 
98Ch 11622. 

PUBLIC NOTICE a hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosura entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 26, 
1999, Intercounty Judical Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday, No¬ 
vember 2. 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their olfice at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A. Chicago. Iginois. sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

13521 St. Louis Ave , Rob¬ 
bins. IL 60472. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consote ol a 2-stary. alumi¬ 
num A frame residental home. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
bfied funds, balarKe within 24 

by certified funds. No 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinoa County 

Oepartment — Chancery Divi- 
sion. Prospect Federal Savings 
Bank. Plaintiff, vs Unknown 
Heirs and Devisaes of Michaal 
M Lea. Deceased, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No. 99Ch-7812. 

PUBLIC NOTICE o hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered m the 
above entitled cause on July 9. 
1999, Intercounty Judical Sales 
Corporation will on Monday. No¬ 
vember 1, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A. Chicago. Iginoa, sell to 
the hghest bidder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate. 

7744 S Sawyer. Chicago, IL 
The improvement on the prop¬ 

erty consists of a single family 
resKlance. 

Sate terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tifiad funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$52,409.04! 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspeebon. 

For Information call Mr. Ed¬ 
ward P. Freud at Plaintiff's Attr#- 
ney. Ruff. Weidenaar A Reidy. 
Ltd., 222 N. LaSaia St.. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60601 (312) 263-3890 

Department — Chaacery Divi¬ 
sion. GE Capital Mortgage Servic 
es, liK., Plaintiff, vs. John T. 
R^mond, of al.. Oelandant. No. 
99Ch-2256 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forecloeura and Saw 
entered In the above cause on 
July 23. 1999. The Judtctal Sales 
Corp(#abon will at 10:30 a.m. on 
October 26.1999. In its office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street, 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. seg at pubhe auc¬ 
tion to the higheat bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
logowii% described real estate: 

Commonly knovm as: 8504 S. 
Keabng Ave., Chicago, II 60652. 

The real astata a improved 
with a reskfenbal property. 

The judgment amount was 
$142.748.n. 

Saw Terms: 10% down by 
carbfied funds; the balance, b) 
certified funds, a due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tha su6 
jset property a subjsct to general 
real astata taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or spacisl taxes WvWd 
aoinst said real estate and a 
oflerad lor sale ivithaut any rap- 
raasntation as to quanta or quan¬ 
tity of btia and without recourse 

hours, 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$62.02616 

The property will NOT be open 
for Inspection. 

For information call Mr. Peter 
Vucha at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Roeser A Vucha, 920 Davis 
Road. Elgin. K. 60123. (847) 

4613211 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DOtrict Court lor tha Northern 

DOtrict of minoo. Eastam Divi- 
siori. Bankers Trust Company of 
(talifornia N.A. as custodian or 
trustee. Plainblf, vs. Byron L. 
Taylor, Delandant. Case No. 
9%2176. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO 38628 

(It a advised that Interested 
Parties Consult tha# Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forado- 
sure Sales) 

PuWic Nobce a heraby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
In the above enbTled cause on 
July 16, 1999. 

I, Gerald Nordgrsn, Special 
Cornmissionat for nia court wffl 
on November 17, 1999, at the 
hour of 4:W p.m. at 2M fl. 
hagway, Daley Canter, Randolph 
A Ooar^n, ngcaip, IL. sag to 
the WghM bidder lor cash, the 
foHowirtg described pramiaas: 

C/kA 11604 S. Carpanlar 
St., Chicigo. H. 60643. 

The Improvaments on the 
proporty eonsiat of a one atray, 
brick constructed, ’ skn^a family 

461729C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ilgnpa County 

Oepartment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank of New York as 
Trustee under the Pookng and 
Servicing Agreement dated as of 
August 31,1996, Series 1996-C. 
Plainblf. vs Clifton Hag. et al.. 
Defendants. No. 99Ch-5860 

PUBLIC NOTICE a hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuarit to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosura enterad In the 
above anbtled cause on August 
20. 1999, kitarcounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wgl on Thurs¬ 
day. October 28. 1999. at the 
hour of 11 a.m. hi the# office at 
120 West MadOon Street. Suite 
718A. CMcaga. RHnoa. seg to 
the hwhest Uddar for caoh, the 
foRowirig described proporty: 

Commonly krHMm aa; 11812 
S. Justina St.. Chicago. IL 
60643. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
County. Ilhnoa County 

OepartiTwnt — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. NationscradN Home Equity 
Services, Corp., PfaintiN, vs. 
Claudette K. PuRlam. a/k/s Clau¬ 
dette Pugiam a/k/a Cbudstla 
Thomas, at al.. Demandants. No. 
98Ch-1162S. 

PUBLIC NOTICE ft heraby gkr- 
an that pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Foradoaure antared hi tha 
above anttllad cause on May 12, 
1999, bitsrcounly Judicial Sales 
Corporation wW on Tuaadoy. Ne- 
vambar 2, 1999, at lha hour o< 
11 a.m. hi the# office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suita 
718A. ChicMO, Kknoa, aad to 
Bw hMwttHddar lor cash, the 
follov^ described mortgaged 
real aatale: 

1426 W. 108th Place, CMca- 
6 60643. 

Department — (awncery Divi¬ 
sion. Prospect Federal Saving 
Bank. Plainblf, vs. StarUey Wer- 
tefka. el el.. Defendants. No. 
98Chl6728. 

PUBLIC NOTICE a hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgmant 
ol Foreclosura entered hi the 
above antitlad cause on July 26. 
1999, intsreounty Judicial Salas 
Corpriratlan wgl on Wadnaaday. 
October 27,1999, at the hour ol 
11 a.m. hi the# office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A. ChicM, Mlnoa, sag to 
Uw hlMwat Wdder tar cash, the 
lollowmg described mortgaged 
real estate: 

8520 S. CIcare. Burbank, R. 
60459. 

Tha knpravnmant on tha prop¬ 
erty consMs of a one story com- 
marcial budding. 

Seta tarma: 10% down by cor- 
tlfisd funds, baliKica wRhbi 24 
hours, by certifiad funds. No 
refunds'. 

The juitament soiount was 
S145,9M!i7, 

CIATE6 P.C.. 7956 8. Casa A#a- 
nue, Suita 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Please 
retar to 61s numbar 99-134. 

NOTE: PwewMd to the Fa# 
DoM CeSadlaii Practices Act you 

Tha proparty wig NOT be open 
Ifv kMMcnon. 

upon payrriant In fug of the 
amaunt bid, the purchaser wig 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which sM antlBa the pur chaser 
to a Dead to lha pramOas -rtlar 

$1054; 

80603. Tal. Na 
Ext 252. Ptoi 
3M> p.m. ifgl 

Pierce AM 
bar #991756 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE real estate 

Motorcyctos & 
BIcyciM 

PUltitm. n 

lor inspection. 
Sait terms: 10% ol successtui 

bK) et conclusion of auction and 
baUuKe by 5:00 p m. the 
ina business day by cash, certi- 
lied Chech. b» eashlef's Chech; 
no relunds; and sale subject to 
general la«es, special assess 
ments. and superior lient II any. 
Aller payment in lu#. the sue- 
cesilul bidder wiH receive a Cer- 
tilicate ol Sale that will entitle 
the hohJer to a deed after confir- 
mslioo ol the sale try the court 

The Sales Officer at the office 
ol tlie Pleintiirs Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er & Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL. (312) 
372 4784. may be contacted 
liom 1:00 pm. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor inlor- 
matron; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Ollieer is not re 
quiied to provide inlormalion In 
addition to that contained in this 
notice 
468134C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois Coority 

Dspartmeni — Chancery 01^ 
Sion. National City Mortoaie 
Company, Plainlifl. vs. Charles 
e. Dionne, at al.. Defendants. 
No 9801-16343. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby (Iv¬ 
an that puisuani to a Judgmnt 
of Foracloture entered in the 
above entitled cause on Fabruary 
16, 1999, Intarcounty Judicial 
Salas Corporation will on Tues¬ 
day, November 2, 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. In their office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
718A, ChicaBO, Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described property; 

Coimnorrly hnown at: 10630 
S. Whipple St., Chicago, IL 
60685 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a l.S story, 
Itame, single lamlly' residanca 
with a detachad 1 car garage. 

Salt terms: 10% down by cer- 
tilled funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
relunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
SS9,6SS.9f 

The property will NOT be open 
lor intptclion. 

Upon paymont in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wlH 
receive a Certificate of Salt 
which wHI entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the prernitas after 
conflrmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce 6 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60603. TM. No. (312) 34&9088 
Ext. 252. Please call betwaen 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 6 Associates File Num¬ 
ber rr985505. 
460793C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District of lllinors Eastern Divi 
Sion Oewen Federal Bank. FSB. 
Plaintiff, vs. Safvalor F. Geraci 
a/k/a Satvalor F. Geraci. Jr. el 
al. Oelendanfs. Cose No 99C 
937 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 37861 

(II IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor- 

. rieys before bidding al Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a iudgmeni entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
July 27. 1999 

I. Audrey Natcone, Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on November 1, 1999. at the 
Iwur ol 12.00 noon at Sooth 
end. twenty-third floor. Daley 
Center. Chicago. IL, sell to the 
liighest bidder lor cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described premises 

C/k/K. 16368 S. Terry Ln . 
Oak Forest, IL 60452 

The impiovemenis on the 
property coosM of wood framed, 
buck constructed, bi-level with a 
detachad gaiaga. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer 
tilled funds, balance withm 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
lunds. The sale Shan be subfact 
to general taSM and to special 
assessments. 

The property wHI NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
8138,817 27. 

Upon the safe being made the 
puroiasar wNI receive a Cartlfi- 
cata ol Sale which wUI entitle the 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci¬ 
fied date unlast the property Is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Olficsr at PMntlH’s Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. U 
Salle Street, Suite 2620. CMca 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under IHinolt lew. the SaMa Offi¬ 
cer Is ml ragu^d to provide 
addmonallnformation olhm than 
that set forth in thia Nettce. 
468123C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
OistricI Court lor the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Metropolitan Mortgage 6 
Securities Co.. Inc. a Wawington 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Ber¬ 
nard M Burke, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. Case No. 98C-5112 
Judge Grady 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE 
Public notice is hereby given 

that pursuant to a Judgment 
made and entered by said Court 
in the above entitled cause on 
09/08/99. a Foreclosure Sele 
will be held on November 9. 
1999 at 11 00 a m , at door to 
Room 2105, Richard J. Daley 
Center. 50 West Washington 
Street. Chicago, IL 60602. the 
person appointed to conduct the 
sale will sell at public auction to 
the highctt and best bidder lor 
cash, the following described 
premises and real estate. 

9033 S Kedzie, Everpeen. 
Pk. IL 60805 

The improvements of the 
property are as follows: Two sto¬ 
ry Market/Restaurant 

The property is NOT open lor 
inspection 

For information regarding this 
property contact the Special 
Commissioner. 55 E Washington 
St., Suite 1441, Chicago, IL 
60602 (312) 641-1630. • 

The Law Office ol Karen R 
Anderson A Associales. 55 E. 
Washington St., Suite 1441, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60602. (312) 
641 1630. Fax (312) 641-3163 
File No. MMS-2829. 
461311C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Diw- 
sion Oewen Federal Bank FSB 
assignee of Midwest Funding 
Corporation, Plainbfl, vs. Robert 
J. Benson, at al., Delandantx. 
No 98Ch-6310 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosure entered in the 
above enbtted cause on August 
4, 1999, fnterceunty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wilt on Friday, 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of MinoiS. Eastern DM 
Sian. FT Mortgige Companies 
d/b/a FTB Mortgage Services 
l/k/a Cut I. Brown A Compa¬ 
nies. PlalnUff. vs. Larry A. Sims, 
et al.. Defendants. Case No 
98C«42S 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 36484 

(H is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) - 

Public Notice is hereby pven 
pursuant to a Judgment enwred 
in the above entitled causa on 
April 14. 1999. 

I, Robert Zaldman. Special 
CommiAioner tor this court will 
on November 15, 1999, at the 
hour'Of 11:00 a m. at Door to 
Room 2105. Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. IL, salt to the 
highest bidder for cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described premises: 

C^/A: 2620 W. 83rd Place, 
Chiciga, IL 60652. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of one and a 
hall story, brick constructed, sin¬ 
gle lamily dwelling with a de¬ 
tached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified furnls. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
8134.178.21. 

Upon the sale being made the 
purdiaser will receive a Carbfi- 
cate ol Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Ptaintiffs Attorney 
Fisher aivd Fisher. 120 N. La 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372 4784. 
from 100 p.m. to 3:<X) p.m.. 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS not required to provide 
a^ilioriarinformation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
460860C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IMnols County 

Department, (Siancaty Dwtsian 
Simmons First National Bank 
l/k/a Simmons First National 
Bank of Pina Bluff. Plaintiff, vs. 
Joann Shad, el al.; Defendants 
No 99Ch 3195. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
liW 036588 

(It Is advised that kilerestad 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure salesj 
Public notice » hereby giv 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forecloaore errtered in the 
above entdlad cause on June 16, 
1999 in the amount ol 
853.290.76. KaHen Financial A 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Oflicar will at 12.00 Noon on 
November 9. 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the following descrifaad real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A; 11561 S Peoria St, 
ClMciigo IL 60643. 

The Improvements on the 
property consist of a brick one- 
story single-lamily dwelling. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sale tenns: 10% of succasslul 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the follaw- 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no relunds; and sale subiect to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments, and superior lleris. If any. 
Alter payment In lull, the suc¬ 
cessful bidrter wiH receive a Cer- 
bficate of Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed alter confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court. 

-The Sales Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday throi«h Friday lor inlor- 
matiop; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provirJe information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
476408C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court (or the Northern 

District of fltinols. Eastern DM- 
skm. Lehman Capital, a Dhrlsian 
of ’ Lehman Brothers Holdingi, 
Inc.. Plaintiff, vi. Vera Davis, et 
al.. Defendants. Cass No. 99C- 
1666 

NOTICE BF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 38275 

(R is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult thek Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at /oredo- 
surc Sales) 

Public Notica is hereby even 
pursuant to a Jurigment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 30. 1999 

I, Gerald Nordgren. Special 
<>>mmisaloner (or Inis court will 
on October 27, 1999, at the 
hour of 4:00 p.m. at 23rd floor 
hallway. Daley Center, Randolph 
A Deartiorn, Chicagp, IL, sen to 
the highest bMdar Tor cash, the 
foDowing described premises: 

C/K/A: 11400 S. Elinbeth. 
Chicago. IL 60M3. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling. 

Sale (arms: 10% down by cu- 
titled lunrls. balance wRhln 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to gerwral taxes and to special, 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
for Ins^tion. 

The judgment amount was 
8101.5«)^ 

Upon the sale being made the 
purdmer wM receive a Cartifl- 
cata of Sale which wHI entitle the 
purchaser to a Dead on a spad- 
(ied dale unless the property is 
redeemed accrxding to law. 

For information call the Salas 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La- 
SaWe StieeL Suite 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m,. 
under minols law, the Salas Offi¬ 
cer is iiot required to provide 
addittonaTinformation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. • 
473381C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

Drstrlct of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. IMC Mortgage Company 
f/k/a Industry Mortgage Co., 
Plaintiff, vs. Georgs Chrisanthou. 
Oefan^t Casa No. 9^2534. 

notice of SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 38884 

(It Is advised that Inteiested 
Parties Consult Ihoir Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Jurigment entered 
in the above anWIed cause on 
iumuit 23, 1999. 

r, Howard pubin. Special Com- 
missionar (or this court will orf 
Odobsr 19,1999. at the hour of 
1:15 p.m. at Richard J. D^ 
Center (Southwest comer). Cbi 
cags, IL, sell to the highest bid¬ 
der (or cash, the following de¬ 
scribed premises: 

C/K/fc 8834 South Washte¬ 
naw. Evergreen Pwk, IL 60605. 

The Improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brick constructed. shigN family 

Sala terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca wHhin 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subji^ 
to general taxes and to spedsl 
assessments. 

The property w* NOT be open 
lor mspaetton. 

The judgment amount was 
8110.751 M 

Upon the sale being made the 
purcT»ier w* receive a Cartlfi- 
^ of Sale which will entiUs the 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci¬ 
fied data unless the property is 
rarleamed according to law. 

For Information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 1» 
SMe Street, Suite 2S20. Chica 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under lllinals law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not rerfuired to provide 
additionarmformation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
465400C _ 

of 11 a m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago, Illinois, sell to 
the hghest biddsr (or cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
reel estate: 

14403 S. Cleveland. Poaen, H. 
60469. 

The improvement on the prof 
arty eonaists of a single (emdy 
raaidarKe. 

Sale forma: 10% down^cer¬ 
tified funds, halarrce wl^ 24 
-hours, by cerbfied funds. Mo 
refunds 

Tha Judgment amount waa 

**T^ property w« MOT 6a apaa 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. NorwesI Mortgage. Inc., a 
California Cotp , Plainbff. vs. Jel 
trey Brandau, et al.. Defendants 
Case No. 97C-7189. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 33065 

(It is advised that Inteiested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor 
neys before bidding at Forecto- 
sura Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
December 11, 1998. 

Commissioner (or this court will 
on October 27, 1999, al the 
hour of 4 (X) p.m al 23rd fl 
hallway, Daley Center. Randolph 
A Dearborn, Chicago. IL. sell to 
the hghesi bidder (or cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A: 15028 Ridgeway, Mid¬ 
lothian, IL 60445. 

Tha improvaments on the 
property consist of single family 
dwelling 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
8113.002.87 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchMer wHI receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ol SaN which will entitle the 

ichaser to a Deed on a speci 

redaamad according to law. 
For informatloo can tha Sales 

Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, IM ^U- 
Salle Street, Suite 

IL 60602. (312) 3^-4784, 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Di^ict Court tor the Northern 

District of Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage, Inc., a 
California Corporation. Plaintiff, 
vs. Melvin Hunter, Jr., et al.-. 
Defendants Case No 97C- 
3275 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 31882 

(R IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure ^les) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
October 15, 1997. 

I, Frank Cohen, Special Com¬ 
missioner (or this court will on 
November 2. 1999, at the hour 
ol 3:00 p.m.. at inside the front 
door ol the County Building, 118 
N. Clark St., Chicago. IL. sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A; 1642 W. 100th St., 
Chic^, H. 60643 . 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a single fami¬ 
ly dwelling. 

Sale (arms. 10% down by car- 
ulied funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale shaH be sub)ect 
to geneial taxes and to special 
assassfnants 

The property will NOT be open 
tor ins^lion. 

The judgment amount was 
892.8660X 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which wilt entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied data unless the property is 
redaamad according to law. 

For informatian call the Sales 
Officer al Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go, IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law. the Salae Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provtda 
addMionarinlarmation other than 
that sal forth in this Notice. 
461944C _ 

aUTOMOTIVS 
aEts" 
or inlonnBtion ForKformBtion CBM Mr DM 

K. Kronea at Lew Oflleee of ha T. 

Navel. 175 Mort" ,^,•",''.1" 
Slreet. Cfilcago, II. 312/357- 

SEU ft Cluttvrad Attic 
Or Be—went? 

ITlNit Chittw 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of lllinais. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, The Bank ol New York, as 
Irustee under the Pooling A Ser¬ 
vicing Agreement dated as of 
February 28. 1998. Series 
199e-A. Plainllff, vs. Matthew F. 
Schmeski. Jr, et al.. Defendants 
Case No. 99C-I013. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37613 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Pijbllc Notice is hereby gwen 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
July 22, 1999. 

I, Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Commissioner tor this court will 
on October 27. 1999. at the 
hour ol 4:00 p.m at 23rd floor 
hallway, Daley Center. Randolph 
A Dearborn, Chkan. IL, sell to 
the high«t bidder Tor cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A: 4251 W 117th 
Street, Alsip, IL 60658. 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a one story, 
brick constructed, single lamily 
dwelling with a detached garage. 

Sale terms; 10% down Iw cer¬ 
tified funds, belance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subj^ 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property vrill NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$121.315 65. ^ ^ 

Upon the sale being made t^ 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ol Sale which wlH errtitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unisss the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For Information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La- 
Salla Street. Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. «. 60602. (312) 3«4784. 
Irm 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p^. 
under IWnois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is QOt requirad to provido 
addRionaTintannatian othar than 
that Mt forth In this Notica. 
468S18C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern D'tvi- 
sion. Harbor Financial Mortgage 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Nick 
Mkhalatias, et al.. Defendants 
Casa No. 99C 2028. 

notice of special 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 38386 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties <>>nsull their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby gnren 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 27, 1999 ^ ^ . 

I. Michael Polelle. Special 
Commissiooer (or this court will 
on November 15, 1999. at the 
hour of 12:00 p m at the front 
door. Room 2302, Richard J. 
Daley Center, 50 West Wasing- 
ton, Chicago, IL, sell to the high¬ 
est bidder (or cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 10408 S. Mayfield. 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

The improvements on the 
operty cortsist of three story. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subjert 
to general taxes and to special 

’ assessments. 
The property will NOT be open 

lor Inspection. 
The judgment amount was 

8301.173.32. 
Upon the sale being made the 

purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of sale which will entitle tha 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci¬ 
fied date unless tha property is 
redeented according to law. 

For information call the Salas 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. la- 
SsHa Street, Suite 2520. Chi» 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 P-m.- 
under IHInols law. tba Sales Offi¬ 
cer b not required to provide 

that sat forth In tMs Notice. 
478544C _ 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles  

708-388-7825 



LMteM.OIIwr 

Services will be held 
Thursday. Oct. 7. at II a.m. 
at Hickey Memorial Chapel. 
4J0I W. I47lh St.. Midlo¬ 
thian, with interment at 
Beverly Cemetery, for Louise 
M. Oliver, 88, a 44 year 
resident of Midlotliian, and 
wife of the late William. Mrs. 
Oliver wks a retired 
purchasing clerk for G A W 
Electric in Blue Island. 

She is survived by a son, 
WiUiam K. Jr. (Kay): four 
grandchildren and II great- • 
grandchildren. 

Raymoad L. JoIibmmi 
Graveside services were 

held Tuesday at Zion 
Lutheran Cemetery, Tinley 
Park, for Raymond Leroy 
Johnson, 78. a 23 year 
resideiit of Orland Park. Mr. 
Johnson was the owner of 
Ray's Sales A Service for 12 
years. 

He is survived by his wife 
Amena; a daughter, Donna 
(Walter) Siciecinar four 
sons, Russell, Gary, 
Raymond and Jeff; 10 
grandchildren; one step- 
grandchild; nine great¬ 
grandchildren; sisters, 
EUamae (Harold) Petersen, 
Harriet Ross and Marla 
Johnson and a brother Jeff 
(Beverly). 

RonaM R. Paal 
Services were held Tuesday 

at Vandenberg Funeral 
Home. Tinley Park, for 
Ronald R. Paul, S4, a 
longtime resident of Tinley 
Park. Mr. Paul was a south 
suburban contractor and 
developer for over 30 years 
and a partner with the Pines 
Devdopment in Tinley Park. 

He is survived by his 
children Wendy (Robert) 
Walker, David (Carrie) and 
Daniel; one grandchild and 
three sisters. Judith 
(Richard) Johnson, Kitty grandchildren; 
(Brian) O’Connor and Sherry grandchildren 

Dedicated Veteran 
AI Grajek Died 

REAL ESTATE 

Mass will be said Thursday. 
Oa. 7th. at II sum. at Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church. 
10811 S. Ridgeland Ave.. 

Chicago Ridge, with 
interment at Holy Cross 
Cemetery, for Alfred Walter ] 
Graiek. 82, of Worth. Mr. I » 
Grajek was a Radar Operator L 
in the Army Air Corp during 
World War II. He was the 
founder of the 
Eternal Flame Veterans Memorial located at tilth Street 
and Harlem Avenue in Worth. Mr. OraJek also founded the 
Trkentennial Disabled American Veterans Chapter 84 in 
Worth 23 years ago and was currently their adjutant. He 
helon^ to the DAV for 30 years where he served as a past 
state commander, was a past Imperial Golden Rodent of the 
National Order of Trench Rau and a past National DAV 
District Commander. He also belonged to the VFW, Polish 
Legion of American, Veterans and China-Bunna-lndia 
Association for SO years. 

Mr. GraJek's life was centered around aiding the veterans. 
He was also the chairman of the Tikentennial Chapter 84 
Blind Veterans parties at Hines Hospital. His dedka^ to 
the Eternal Flame Foundation is well known in the 
community. He attended the dedication of the new National 
Veterans Cemetery at Elwood, IL (near Joliet) where he 
coOapsed and died following the ceremony. 

The Village of Worth flew the flag at half-mast beginning 
Tuesday, Oct. Sth and an avenue of flags lined the walkway 
at the Eternal Flame Monument in his honor. 

The family has requested donations in his memory be 
made to the Alfred Gr^ Eternal Flame Memorial Fund, 
c/o Founders Bank, 6825 W. 111th St.. Worth. IL 60482. 
They hope to have a statue of a soldier put up at the Eternal 
Flame Memorial with the proceeds. 

He is survived by his wife Mary Ann “Mar”; his children 
Tania and Alfred: and a brother Joseph. 

Lcsicr L. Cwr Aualta Me Dwwda 
Services were held Tuesday Mass was said Monday at 

at Andrew J. McGann A Son St. Damian Church, Oak 
Funeral Home, Chicago, for Forest, with interment at 
Lester L. Carr, a veteran. Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 

He is survived by his wife for Austin “Mac” 
Bernadette; his children Me Dowels, 77, a veteran and 
Patricia (Joseph) Sejba, husband of the late Catherine 

"Kay." 
He is survived by his 

children Karen E. Smi^ and 
Louise (WiUiam) Lynch; six 
grandchildren. 

IN THE ORCOIT COURT OF 
Cask County. Mmols County 

Ooportmont — Chmeory OM- 
iwn. FIfSt Notional Sank o< CM- 
cago, at Truslat under tM car- 
tain Pooling and Sorviclng 
Agrosmant dated at of Daesm- 
bar 1. 1994. tor RTC Mongaga 
Past-Through*. PIsintIff. »s. 
Ralph R. Johnton. at al., Oatan- 
dante No. 9BCh. 11578. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it horaby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgrnant 

Foracloaura anterod m tha 
above antitlad cause on Decani- 
bar 22. 1998. Inttrcounty Judi¬ 
cial Salat Corporation will on 
Thursday. October 28. 1999. at 
the hour ol 11 a.m. m thsir 
office at 120 Watt Maditon 
Street. Suite 718A, Chicago. NII- 
noit. tell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the toHowing describad 

Cominanly known at: 2563 
W. 81tt PI.. Chicigo, IL 60652. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consitte of a 1 story, brlek. 
SHi^ family rasidtnee with a 
detached 2 car jpraga. 

Sale terma: )0% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$95,316.16 

The property will NOT be open 
for mapection. 

Upon paymerit m fuM of the 
amount bad. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the pramittt after 

. confinnation of the sale. 
For information: Piarce 8 Aa- 

sociates. Plaintiff's Attomay. 18 
S. Michigan Avenua. Chicago. IL 
60603 TN. No. (312) 3469088 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Assodatas File Num¬ 
ber #983845. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mmols County 

Department — Chancery Okal- 
lion. Countrywida Home Loans. 
Inc. f/k/a Counirywids Funding 
Coiporallan. Plaintiff, vs. Jamas 
A Rim II aA/4 James A Rloo. 
et al.. Dsfandanis. No. 98Ch- 
17940. 

PUBLIC NOTKX is harsby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredoaura entered m the 
above antitlad causa on July 6. 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Salas 
Corporation will on Monday, Oc- 
tobor 25. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. m Iheir office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
7 ISA, Chicago. Mimoia. sell % 
the higfiest biddar for cash, the 
lolkwing describad property: „ 

Commonly known as: 15139 
S. Harding Ave., Mkflolhian, II 
60445. 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists of a single family 
lasidanca with an attached two- 
car gerage. 

Sale terms: lOK down by car- 
tilled funds, balance withm 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$107.459.». 

The property wM NOT ba open 
lor Inspactlon. /- 

Upon paymont m full of tha 
'amount bki, the purchaser will 

receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entltla the purchaser 
to a Deed to the prerriises after 
confirmatian of the sole. 

For mforrnatian: Pierce t As¬ 
sociates. Plainlifrs Atlonwy. 18 
S. Michigan Avonue. Chicago, IL 
60603. Td. No. (312) 346V)88 
Ext. 252. Pfsasa call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Aasociates File Num¬ 
ber •PA985840. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Codnte, Minais, County 

Department. (Mncery DMaion. 
World Savings 8 Loan Asaocia- 
tion. Ptamtitf. vs. Raafat EakMn, 
ct ai.. Defendants. Case No. 
99Ch-3915: Sheriff's No 
99063SO0IF. 

Pursuant to a Judpwnt made 
and entered by said Court In the 
above entitled cause. Michael F. 
Sheehan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois. wM on November 9. 
1999, at 12 Noon- In Room 
LL155 of the Richard J Daley 
Center. Chicago. IMnois. sen at 
pijbllc suction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned m said Judgment: 

Address 10416 S Tripp, Oak 
Lawn. IL 60453 

Improvements: a single family 
residencs. 

Sale shall be under the loll¬ 
ing terms: Cash, 10% at the time 
ol sale, and balance in 24 hours. 

Sale shad be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Prernises will NOT ba open for 
inspectian. 

For Information: Kropik. Papu- 
ga 8 Shaw, Plaintiffs Attorneys, 

S. LaSalle Street. Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
2366405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
1507(cX7) of the Illinois Code of 
Civil nocedure. no mformation 
other than the information con¬ 
tained in this notice will be pn>- 
vided. 
This is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
CoHection Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
lor that purpose. 
477559C 

46251X 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chaaa Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation f/k/* Chomical Resi¬ 
dential Mortgage Corporation 
l/k/a Morgarottan 8 Compom. 
Inc.. Plaintiff, vs. Gregory 6. 
Jomer a/k/a Greg Joiner, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 98Ch-18204. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is horaby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entarsd m tta 
above entitled cause on May 26. 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Salas 
Corporation wig on Wednesday. 
October 27,1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
7 ISA, Caiicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following describad property: 

Commonly known as: 12808 
South Eliabeth Street. Chicago, 
IL 60827. 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists of a brick, single 
family residsnee with a detached 
2-car garage. , 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$81,252.34: 

The property will NOT ba open 
lor inspectian. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chican, IL 
60603. TM. No. (312) 3469088 
Ext. 252. Please call betvraen 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber #986100. 

Adult Sign 
Language 
Classes 

February 29, 1996. Series 
1996A, Plaintiff, vs. Johnny E. 
Marshall, a Married Person, et 
al. Defendants. No. 97C69194 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 

Corporation will on Wednesday, 
October 27, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
716A. Chicago, tllinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described property: 

Commooly known as: 11832 
S. Bishop St.. Chicago. IL 60643 
and 426 W. 103rd PI.. Chicago. 
IL 60628. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a split level, 
brick, single family residence 
with a detached two car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
tiFied funds, balance'within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$121,374.(6. 

The property wM NOT be open 
for inaction. 

Upon payment in full ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alter 
confirmation of the sale 

For information: PMree 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S, Michigan Avenue. Chican, IL 
60603. Tel. No (312) 346-TO88 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:(X> p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber #PA973838. 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
S^ing Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group_ 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Rgymoad A. BlackstoMe William (Debbie); six grand- 
Mass was said Monday al children and one great- 

St. Michael Church. Orland grandchild: 
Park, for Raymond A. AlexaMdra Wodfcl 
Blackstone, a veteran. Services were held Tuesday 

He is survived by hit arife the HalUnan Funeral 
Donna J.; hit children Home, Bhie Island, with 
Khnberiy (Kenneth) Palenik intenncBt at First Evangelical 
and Dawn (James) Swan^; Lutheran Cemetery, for 
six grandchildren and a sister Alexandra Woelfel, 86, of 
PhyUit (Ron) Pedersen. Midlothian and formerly a60 
Jaaaaa Edwaid McGowmb yev resident of Bhie Uand. 

w ut e . .t She was the wife of the late 
iZ.1.-Cart. Mrs. Wodfel was a 
local non-proTit organizaUon St. Terrence Church, AWp, «arker for 
dedicated to providing yoar- with interment at Holy District 14316 and a 
round quaUty recreation Sepulchre Cmrtenf, for „,„her of the First 
progtami and temoet for James Edward McGowan, Lmhenm Church 
individuali with diaabiHtiea 37. Mr. McGowan, known as ^ Society 
or special needs, is looking Jim, Jhnbo, Jimmy-Dean or ^ ^ Quiltliig Group. 
forvolu«ty a|Bgl6 andup Shade. ^ She is sSrJ^ by her sons. 
toaMSwithfallprograint. Dicmco Inc. Buildcts and william Jr, (Doris). Donald 

SWSRA oners a variety of Developers and vice- ^vema) and Frederic; 
raciaational programs JW president of Bdoa 2^^*^^„;3rildr^ri 
dddnn ami aduHs with Constnictipn Company. Inc. 
(UsaMIMm. Some of the He is survived by Us wifk 
programs offered ara: Cheryl: Us chBdna KrMin. riMmi 
ptasdmBl programs, swim Kaidyn md Ashity: Us ^^77._ 
IsmOBt 4k aaimtim, bowlUi, paraats Edward aad SmviemwanlMMMoMdq| 

NOTICF 

Chapd Hill Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue * Oak Lawn, DHnois 604S3 

SUMdtayiTSa ■nisSinftom.lM. 

Ph.: (708) 636-1200 

SWSRA Offers 
Programs 

hiatortesity mors attracMira fe 

cy undor one of Sisss tisscRngs la not 
In Hasif an sxprsasion of a 
pcafaraoca. Ilmitallofi. apscWcstlon 
or diacrtmlikatloii bsasd on asx. We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
at die Radisson Hotel Alstp 

fU$idUmek»miarFamitfStfk 
aamMyhf Mrwra Jlaaauj AMmtfva Sawder 

Radisson 
aooem the InUmet, nee 
e-mail arws groopa and 
march tha WorUWidaWab. 

Rir mots irformatioii. cad 
(TOS 9M-5M1 



NatkM H. iMHtow Deratky SInrcw FImb 
Services were heM Mooday Burial services will lie heU 

at Andrew J. MoOann A Son Thursday. Oct. 7 at 11 a.m. 
Funeral Home. ChicafO, for at St. Mary Cemetery. 87th 
Nathan H. Renslow. a and Hamlin Ave.. for 
veteran and employee at Dorothy Stevens Finan. 
Fountain HiU Golf Course, formerly of Oak Lawn, who 

died on Sept. 29th in 
C^fomia. She 

retired from Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
in Torrence after 40 years of 
service as a Registered Nurse. 
She was the wife of the late 
Robert. 

She is survived by her son 
Robert M. Finan Jr. 
Patricia Hathaway 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Elizabeth Seton Church. 
Oriand HiUs, for Patricia A. 
Hathaway. 

She is survived by her 
children Joseph (Marie) and 
Anthony (Janine); four 
grandchildren and her 
brothers Bernard “Barney” 

He is survived by his wife and Bob O'Reilly, 
elen; his children Kathleen i^oBanl JaoD Jr. 
tichard) Zack and Joseph J. 
1 (Jean): five grand- 
lildren; two sisters. “ 
ngeline Cieslewski and Fu^ Home. Oiia^ Park, 
enevieve Wisniowski and a interment at 
rother Stanley (Barbara). ^ill Cemetery, for l^onard 
. .. ■ i»iL ■••PP - owner/CEO of 

J- Jays Foods LLC and a 
Services were held Tuesday veteran of the U.S. Marine 

i Beverly Ridge Funeral Corp. Mr, Japp was a 
lome, Evergreen Park, with member of the Board of 
iterment at St. Mary Directors at the Illinois 
lemetery, for Hubert J. Masonic Hospital, former 
lice, a veteran of World War President of C.M.S.E. and a 
I. Mr. Rice was a life member of Masonic Lodge 
lember of the VFW and the a.F. A A.M. 
>AV. He is survived by his wife 

He is survived by his wife Diane; his children Leonard 
III (Janice), Steven (Tonyia) 
and Leslie (Mike) 
Stavropoulos; eight grand¬ 
children; his father Leonard 

DcHbT. McGbwui 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Oennaine Cbiii<ch, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Della T. McGowan, wife 
of the late Michael. 

She is survived by her 
children Mary Therese 
(James) Fagan and Dnniel 
T.; six grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren. 

Services were held Tuesday 
at The Thomridge Funeral 
Home, Oriand Park, with 
interment at Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, for Donna R. 
Quinn, 66. of Oriand Park. 

She is survived by her 
husband John; her children 
Linda, Mark (Ahce), and 
David; and three 
grandchildten. 

Alsip. 
He is survived by his wife Torrence, 

Lori; his children Jean was 
(Chris) Hcisler. Steve 
(Lorraine), Doug (l^ti), 
Ron, Jerry (Jerri). Deshon, 
Laura (Rutty) Hunt. Michele 
(Tony) Ulatowski; IS 
grandchildren and six great¬ 
grandchildren.- 

Joaeph J. SbcImgU Jr. 
Mats was said Tuesday at 

St. Alexander Church, Palos 
Heighu, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Joseph J. Suchecki Jr., a 
veteran. Mr. Suchecki was a 
member of the American 

Maas was said Saturday at Legion, Chicago Police Post 
St. Albert the Great Church. 
Burbank, with imerment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Helen A. Boladz. 

She is survived by her 
husband Joseph; her children 
Ted (Elizabeth), Donna 
(John) Riordan and Joseph 

It W St. (Sandy); nine grandchildm 
ir Rose ^nd two great-grandchildren. 

*** Joaeph J. Haynes 

by her Mass was said Friday at St. 
(Adam) Germaine Church, Oak 

Walsh Lawn, for Joseph J. Haynes, 
n); nine 40, of Oak Lawn. 
3 great- He is survived by his wife 

Leah; his children, Kelly, 
Taylor and Michelle; and 
three sitters, Judy Heinrich, 
Jennifer Eaton and Janie 

deemer McOurty. 

p«rici.L.K«ri. 

enry J. A memorial service was Church Palw 
d of the held Wednesday at Brady- Sr.; and a sister Betty 
;y.”^lr, Gill Funeral, Home. ThOey S W«lan. 

J. O'DoMril. a Norbert A. Kom 
h„r veteran and member of the Mass was said Monday at 

u ^-1.1^ Englewood Outdoor Oub St. Dmnian Church. Oak 
sod Founders Qub. He was Forest, with interment at 

JLlS SJL SSofT iSTwoS 

n-oew" children Robert (Mary). He is survived by his wife 
Tooo , ami (Dm)S)^and a pi^ricia(Mario)Cosenzaand tuciUe and a daughter, 

_ sister Pamela iyives. Richard (Donna): 12 grand- Teresa (James) Swaru. I children and three great- vem M. Mumiy 

Mas. was said Monday at 
Agnw Krflt St. Alexander Church, Palos 

Mass was said Saturday at Heights, with entombment at 
St. Germaine Church, Oak Resurrection Mausoleum, 
Lawn, with intermem at St. for fera M. Murray, wife of 
Casimir Cemetery, for Agnes the late James. ^ ^ ^ 
Krik, 95. wife of the late She U survived by her 

children Richard Sims, 
She is survived by her Ronald J. (Dorothea) and 

children Marion (Bill) Cttfol (Chuck) Frankiewicz; 
Noonan. Patsy Cross, seven grandchildren; mne 
Charles (Mary Ellen), and great-grandchildren and i 
Katy (Roger) Koenig; 13 sister Marjorie Scott. 
grandchildren: 23 great- _ ,, vaWfcaa 
grandchildren; a brother EsiaBa.M- vwainnt 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at QMta of Martyrs Church, 
Evergreen Park, with 
interment at Holy S^ukhre 
Cemetery, for Una M. 
Dunne, wife of the Jate John 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

^ihr-a/-^r-r 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60656 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 70fr4234S400 

• Pro-Need Counseling Arrangementa Available 
oPeraonallzed FamHy Service 
o Other Facllltlee Available Upon Request „ „ 
Wmoloia: Amly hWiaiw hr, AiMy IfcKIaim Jr., BW Mule^ 
AMiMMdvmhaMwn aMwpiiMs _ 

kO FUNERAL HOME,lt 
Tam/ty Ownod A Opontod" 

*«*•«- 5M-6880 PAPA JOE*S OFFERS 
Family Stylo Funeral Luncheons 

King Brothers 
_1 mw,?-..- Funeral Directois 

Stnoe 189S 
C:dcbratii|g yea 

of caring, thoughtful sc 
Visit us online «: 

/.ji^awty RaiMdcIcd A Expanded 

-^JtaOirOinMd Siecc 1916 
JohnE.Kii« i mia J I llgOHeV* 

Serving you 6om these fine bdliliea: 

10727 S. Pl*dd Rd.-ClaeafB 4950 W. 79lh 91.-B 
5200 W. 9Sdi St-QA Uwn I i02« S.W. Hwy-P 

9900 W. UJrd SL-Orimd tafc 

er (773)TT«-7776 

*. % funeral Directors 
Ji;%ea;crta Road, HkkWy Hllk. (TM) 436-STM 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATfON SERVICE 

708-430-5700 

3100 WEST SBth STREET, CHICAQO 



Are you profiting from the famities 
buying homes in your community? 

1 300 77 \A/ELCOlVlt 
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Politics Is More Than A Spectator Sport 
■ m m m m m IWk**** iIm eseculive onk Perhapt the fovernor*! executive order and thoae oT the 

other offioeholders wUI help lessen the prea^ that some 
state employees feel whethn it's external or internal. 

And even UKH«h current Secretary of Stale lene White 
has told his employees on several occasions they atere not 
obliped to give money, pmhaps he will review his det^n to 
continue accepting contributions from them at aU, given the 
allegations raised by the former employees. The same goes 
for state Treasurer Judy Baar Topinka. 

But George Ryan’s and the other sUlewide officeholders’ 
policies' won't automatically carry through to their 
successors. If refusing campaign contributions from 
employees is such a good idea that four sUle constitutional 
officers have decided to do it, maybe the General Assembly 
stynild consider writing itunto state law. 

OWM b Sitiebom eOUor for Copky lllhob ne¥apapm. TV 
pnnUVw coJ^. pmi-hled by ibt llbitob Pmi AsaodtHon. iota im 
ntenauvy itfltci tbr opintom of the asaodailoH or ihb nnapaptr. 

employees feel it. 
I can even vouch personaUy for that, albeit dating from 

years ago in another state. During a summer job mowing 
along roadvmys and patching potholes for Indiana’s version 
of the Illinois Department of Transporution which I got, by 
the way, because my parents were involved in Republican 
politics my supervisor ordered me to donate 2 percent of my 
meager wages to the Republicans. It was an accepted practice 
that has since been declared illegal. 

Ryan's former employees aren’t the first to say, they felt 
pressui^ to contribute to their boss. FOr a long time, it has 
been as much a part of government work as red Upe and 
confusing policy manuals. 

The chief executive of any organization sets tim tone. 
Ryan's move to refuse contributions from his staff is a step 
to prevent future abuses, even though he didn't do it until 
after he was elected to the state's top office. 

ii usck individual layers <rf plastic lo create a device lhai Prcssurc-laminalcd mouiliguards arc made in the denial 
beiier protects teeth. The traditional vjtcuunv-formed ^ machine specially designed to fuse several 
mouthguards provide one layer of plastic as proicclion. fi,cy cost more than traditionally vacuum- 

••The new pressurc-laminaicd mouthguards are more mouthguards, but are consideted by dentists to be 
effective because they can be altered depending tm the needs v.isily superior in their ability to protect, 
of the athlete and the type i>f sport in which each athlete ,„„u,hguards can be created in different colors to 
participates.” explains David Kumamoto, DOS. a general i|,osc of athletes’ scIuh'Is. Colored mouthguards are 
dentist who practices in Chicago. He leaches at the preferred over clear mouthguards because they can be sceit 
University of llliitois at Chicago SchiH'l of Dentistry and elearly by coaches, referee m umpires who mtmilor their 
serves as team dentist for several teams there. ‘‘For example, 
a mrnnhguard with more layers i>f plastic would be more . , , . , ij .j 
suitable for collision sports such as rugby. h.Kkey, football "They are rather new in the deiilal 
and maybe even basketball. Mrnilhguards with thinner layers coaclK's and athlete do not yet even know iM 
are belter suited for athletes in les physical sptrrls such as Dr. Kumannno During hts preenlalioit. I>. Kumam<«t> 

soccer, baseball or softball.” 
The thinnest type of mouthguards can be used for smaller why they have superior prolcclmn. and how dentists can 

kids who don’t yet need the full protection of an older i.ictrrpr.raie this new tehnology into the dett al ofTices. 
athlete. ‘‘Young kids generally do not need to have all that "This, is wonderful new '•'uff |l»ai w'H »>«>’"«: the 
ptaslic in their mouths.” sjiys Dr. KumamrHo. "Ifs standard form of prolcvlion for athletes. Dr. Kumamoto 
Sncomforlablc aitd can impair speech and even breathing in coiK-ludes. ‘‘Tcchnol..gy like this will lead tr. a decline in oral 
,_e eases " injuries frmn spiwls acliviiies. 

Former managers Marion Setbel and George vei^ naw 
said that in exchange for rigging driver examinationSjth^ 
solicited bribes for themselves and more tlM $100,000 m 
contributions and purchases of fundraisiiig tickets for 
Ryan’s political war chest. They said they were given tUets 
to sell and believed they needed to do so to advance within 
the a^racy. 

And on Monday, trucking cominmy employee Gonzalo 
Mendoza pleaded gaiity to bribing secretary of sttte worken 
to fix mote than 80 lestt to help unqualtfied driven obiM 
tjrwfwfw Amoiv thoae he named was Ricardo Guzman. He 
was the driver whose truck’s taiUight assembly later M^f 
on a freeway near Milwaukee, causing an explosion and nre 
that killed six children in a nearby van. , 

Gutman has not been charged with a crime, but he and SIX 

other defendantt in a dvil suit .have agreed to pay a total of 
SlOO million to the parents of the children. ProseMton say 
Guzman was among thousands of unqualified driven who 
obtained their boenaes through the scheme and rantend that 
much of the money ended up in Ryan’s campaign cqffe^ 

Ryan says he feels bad for the family whose children 
He ays he wants crooked license branch worken brought to 
justioe. And he says employees vrere not pressured to raise 
money for his campaign, a^ that his staff could not trace 
anywhere near the level of contributiom that Seibel and 
Velasco say they sottcited. 

TheU.S. attorney’s office said early on thatllyan was not 

a target of the investigation. Prosecutors have sinoe 
Co foHow standard policy and not oonunent about the 
investigation, but that shouldn’t be construed that the 
situation has changed, aooordiiv to Randall Sambom, a 
spokesman for the office. Investigators have not show any 
evidence that Ryan knew about the alleged fundraising, or 
that hk staff ordered any employees to collect money for his 
campaign. 

And to his credit. Ryain has since decided to return any 
future contributions from employees of the governor’s office 
who donate to his campaign fund because he says he wnts 
to avoid any perception of pressure. Lt. Gov. Corinne 
Wood, Attorney General Jim Ryan and Comptroller Dan 
Hynes have followed suit. 

It’s ceruinly no excuse for employees to lake bribes to 
they can donate money to their favorite officeholder. But 
regardless of whether pressure stems from their own min* 
or works its way down through the management food chain 
in an agency, there’s no question that some government 

Make-A-Wish Foundation Holiday Cards 
This holiday season, the purchase of greeting cards from 

the Make-A-WWi Foundation of Northern Illinois will help 
to make dreams come true for chiMien with Itfe-threatemng 
illnesses. 

Make-A-Wish 1999 holiday cards are available in mne 
colorful des^, including a new Hanukkah card and an 
assortment package featuring chiidred's art. 

Each box of holiday cards contains 24 cards and 
envelopes. The children’s art assortment indi^ a variety of 
five' dOTerent card designs from past collections. All boxes 
sell for S2S each. 

The “Send A-WSh” gift program offers compames and 
individiiats a convenient way to send holiday gifts to clients, 
colleagues, employees and friends. For every donation of 
$20 or more to Mgke A-Wlsh. the .foundation sends a 
holiday card design with a special message indicating that a 
gift to Make-A-Wish was made in the recipient’s honor, to 
help make wishes come true for children battling life- 
threatening iltnesses. . 

If the total donation is equal to the average cost of a wish, 
$4,200, the donor becomes part of the Adopt-A-Wish 
program. Benefits of the Adopt-A-Wish program include 
receiving a profile of the child and details of their wish to 
remind the donor and the card recipients of the impact they 

Quitters Lecture 
And Slide Show Set 

Couple 
Married In 
Las Vegas The Chicago Quilters quilts. Come as our guest and 

_uild is presenting see what you can flnWi even 
‘‘Christmas Through the before this Christmas. Light 
Eyes of a Quilier," a lecture refreshments will be serv^. 
and slide show by Gretchen For more information, call 
Hudo^ of Slinger, Wis- (7081 771-8164. 
oonsin, on Oct. 13th at 7 Chicago Quilters 

vV ,5*’ iTu M amn G«>'W monthly Venerable Church HalLSJtW through June at 
S. Kostner Ave. Gretchen « gj Venerable 
the qititing consult fw ,tower level). 
“Sewing with Nancy .... 

and will be featuring Entrance to the haU, wMch B 
her Christnus projects, aloi« Jiandicapped-aoce^le, taon 
with her new technique of re- Kostner. second door north 
creating Chririmas cards m of S3rd St. 

District 123 Town Meet 
Oak Lawn School District goals and stmlB|im of the 

123 wiU be holding a town district; and the introdnctioo 
___ meeting to discuss the of the district’s technology 

toiisld'tin Oct 9* at distriefs technolow. The committee. ThecairiB aim be 
MartWqua vbsre the bride V • 
wM petforat her rhythm and McOiigan Jr. High School, answers from alMdSM. 
hkHB An with the Icnsndary S220 W. lOSth St, on Oct 

As a businesa owner or manager, 
you cannot afford to overtook 
the new homeowners in your 
community. This vsduabie group 
of consumers spends more in the 
fitst six months in their new home 

wagon is the largest and most 
successful martmtlng program 
targeting new homeownera. 

The meeting’a agenda Kathy at fTW «MI30 ei 
aiadm ths Msiwy of the e-mail at eldoAlia) 
istrict’s tsohaoleay s-oiwk.hl2.lLna. nggat 
pogiaar, the onauaenity RSVF by Mday, Om. tSik. 
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GARDEN,TIPS | A Clear Path To 
Slashina Juvani 

Cowpitoit by S^«hl Wolford 
Uolvorolty of dUaeis 

CooporoUvo Esteasioo Sorvico 

Slashing Juvenile 
Prison Overcrowding 

“IwMlNiniia l*21,Mllliwiethtaklballbro«gM , 
io Iho ’ISi." 

So bogm Mortia <Mot>, Jr., (sictucd) wbo , 
rccciOly toM tho utory of mmm of Us cxpcrlMcct , 
•rowi^ «a ia Evermoa Park for *‘Wctt oa 9Sth,” 
Ibe local docaaMOtary canaally bciag fltaaod oa (he 
soatbwcsl iMc. 

Mr. Ostava receaatcd storks of his chBdbood, 
larladlat a wild aigbt-diaM raa throogh WelfS Grove 
■ad aeariy getliag lost. “My asotber had always 
waraed aw that the gypaks Ud la the Grove.*’ he 
rcaiaiaccd. WoMs Grove was a thick chuap of trees 
located oa (he aoathwcst coracr of 95th aad Kcdke la 
(he early decades of the ccatary. Pordoas of It served 
as a pkUc area, with rcfrcshawat stwsds aad swtags 
for chlMrea; la daw. a bowHag alky aad daace 
pavidoa were badt ia the Grove. 

What k BOW Mapk Aveaae was (hea Jast a path 
dwt kd froai (he Grove to the Park at 97th aad 
Hoosaa. where yoaag coapks coaid take walks 
betweea rows of beaodfol trees. 

Mr. OsliMa also (old storks of bk faasily 
eaterprkcst the coal yard at 95(h aad Troy, (he wMt 
coaipaay; aad. of coarw, the foatUlBg of First 
Nadoaal t««vk of Evergreea 'Park la 1949. Whea (he 
Evergreea Plaia opetwd la 1957. Oiiaga resisted 
offers to aiove the Baak Ihto (be aew shopplag ceater. 

“We fen that, aear 95th aad Kedsk, we were at the 
hah of the cowasaaity,” Odaga staled. 

Hk brother. Fraak, served jaaay years as State 
Seaalor. 

“Evergreea Park was a woaderfal place for a kid to 
grow ap...aad I leUly «t|oy the opportaaity lo ted 
soaw of Its storks," be coauaeated. 

“West oa 9Sth“ wU ted the story of 95(h Street aad 
(lie hkl^ of the coauBaaitks thros^ e**rh 

arttfT passes. kWladlag Bsreny. Evergreea 
Park, Oak Lawa, Chkago Kldge aad the Palos area. 

It k a Mat effort betweea two local cotapa^. 
ArtCraft hodacdoas. based ia Evergren Park, k a 
video prodacdoa coaspaay that offers fad coarwerdal 
■ad perwraU video services, ladadiag the ^fer of 
boM asovks aad photos to videotape. Chap aad 
AsMtektes, based fas Beverly, b a cowpater aad 
icchakal sapport fkai wbo wid adapt cowpof^**^ 
the fiabhed flha to PC sonware, wiikiag the hklorks 
iaieractive for edacadoaal parpoaes. 

Slace Ibe story of these coarwaalties are depeadeal 
apoa the readabceaces of the coaiaiaaity resideals, 
the prodacers are pattfasg oat (he cad for photos aad 
hoaw asovks that asight be ased ia the fUw. Ptose 
go throagh yoar atdc, opea those boxes; If yoa haw 
aaythiBg...especially Staai or Idmas boaie wovk 
niia...lha( shows 95th Street or these coosasa^^ at 
aay daw dariag the past decades, we woaW love to 
review (hear. If we ase theoi, yoa wld be credited Hi 
the «■,?* stated a spokesaaui for the ^Ject. 

Of greater vahw, of coarse, wooM be spMal 
awaioms or storks toM oanwawra by kag-uaw 

If yoa hove a story to ted. or If yoa care to help Ihk 
prodactloa with (be ase of photos or fdai. coaM 
ArtCraft at (75d) 95a.d2M; or yoa any to lU 
prodacers at 13152 S. Cicero Ave., Salk 195, 
Crestwood, IL 59445. 

For wore tafonaatloo, visit the grojcct’s wchdtc at 
■ie(ahsrs.a4l.coat/^estoa95th. 

Accept Poem Entries 
Poems are now being accepted for entry in Spsrrowgrasi 

Po^ Rwum't new Poetk Achievement AimMs poetry 
contest. Cash prizes totaling 51,000 will be awarded, 
inrhirfinp a gSOO grand prize. The contest is free to enter. 

Poek may enter one poem only, 20 lines or fewer, on any 
subject, in any styfc. Contest doses Nov. 30th, bulpodsm 
encouraged to tend their work as soon u possHda. Poems 
entered in the contest also will be considered fol pu^ten 
in the Summer 2000editiono( TnmeeiPoetnt^AmeAca, 
a hardcover anthology to be pubbshed in June 2000. 
Anthology purchsw may be requiied to ensure publkation, 
but a act required to enter or win the contest. Prizewinners 
will be simounoed on Jan. 31st, 2000. 

“Poetry k more po^tkr than ever,"- says Jeroaa P. 
Wd^ publisher. “Our oonlest oftos a public (brum for 
new poek that allpws them to shwe Ihejr work. ^ we 
reward all the new poek that we publish withaipe^ gift of 
a year’s subscription to the popular and mforssative 

Ahiaktbr. Bk pgle—i ggeky of aM 
sarof oar ona^ vtaws an g^ 

OCTOBER 99 TIPS 
OCTOBER EDIBLE 

Pick brussel sprouts. 
Take the family to a pumpkin farm for those Halloween 

pumpkins. For a free listing, call our office or check out our 
web site at http://www.urbancxt.uiuc.edu/pumpkins/ 
index, html • 

Ripen green tomatoes indoore. Wrap individually in 
newspaper. 

Ronove pknt debris from the vegetable garden to reduce 
insect and disease problems. 

Cut up old pUnU after frost and spread over garden beds 
and dig in. 

Add a 2-4’’ kyer of organic matter to garden soil. Dig in 
6-r’ deep. 
OCTOBER ORNAl^NTAL 

Pick and dry seed neads for dried arrangemenk. 
, Transplant trees and shrubs. 

Check dut the Miracle of Fall web site at http:// 
www.urbanext.uiuc.edu/ falloolor/ index.html 

Mow kwn as long as the grass is growing. 
Do not winter prune roses until leaves have dropped. 
Dig up tetuler pknts such as gladioli, tuberous begonias 

caiuias and dahlias. 
■ Become a Master Gardener. Applications available. 
Continue to plant spring flowering bulbs. 
Pot bulbs for forcing indoors. 
Water nc^y planted bulbs. 
Rrtilize bulbs with a 10-10-10 fertilizer at the rate of I 

lb./100 square feet. Water in. 
Plant bulbs in groups. 
Squeeze a bulb before planting. It should be firm, not 

soft. Throw away soh bulte. 
Cover plank with a couple of kyers of newspaper held in 

place with rocks for frost protection. 
Rake leaves and surt a compost pile. 
Put iq> bird feeder for birds. < 

OCTOBER INDOORS 
Bring wax begonias indoors for winter bloom. Wash soil 

from rook and pot in a soil mix. Place in a sutmy window. 
Start « worm bin. Check out our site at http:// 

www.urbanext.uiuc.edu/ worms/ index.html 
Reduce fertilization and watering of houaeplank as days 

get shorter. _ ' - 

Holiday House Walk 
The Little Company of 

Mary Hospiul Auxiliary 
cordially invites you to ik 
fifth aimual Holiday House- 
walk on Saturday, Oct. 16th 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

1 School Dibtrict 111 1 
1 Sports Results | 

GM VoBeybal RcmAs 9/27 

Maddock 2 6 IS 
Ketuicdy IS IS 6 

Fry 12 2 6 
Burbank IS IS IS 

GMs VoReytta ResaHs 9/34 

Tobin IS 8 10 
Maddock 7 IS IS 

Kennedy IS IS 12 
Fry 7 6 IS 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
STANDINGS 

SCHOOL WON LOSS 
Kennedy 2 0 
Burbank * 1 0 
Maddock . 1 1 
Tobin 0 1 
Fry 0 2 

BoysBadcctl mR Read Ik 9/27 
Kennedy 30 
Maddock 41 

Burbank 34 
Fry 4S 

Boys Brndted taRRMqlD9/34 
Maddock 17 
Tobin 42 

featuring five homes in 
historic Beverly, which will 
be decorated by area florisk. 

Tickek ate 518 per person 
in advance, 520onthedayof 
the event. Visitors will also 
be invited to participate in a 
raf^ for festive holiday gift 
baskek. Proceeds aid the 
Auxiliary in their efforts on 
behalf of the new Cancer 
Center at the hospital, slated 
to open in the M of 2000. 
Call (708) 229-5447 for 
further information and 
reservations. 

The juvenile prison population’s staggering price tag knd 
skyrocketing growth can be stemmed with a more 
comprehensive drug treaunent plan, a new analysis by the 
Gateway Foundation Center for Public Policy shows. 

An expandMl treatment strategy could mean saving 
millions annually and reducing the need for costly new 
juvenile prison coiutruction. 

The Gateway Foundation Center for Public Policy 
analysis of natkmal prison studies shows inmates who receive 
treatment in prison and post release community programs 
remain drug and'arrest-free at dramatically higher rates than 
those who are not treated. 

Illinois Dept, of Correction officials recently testified that 
80% of the sute’s juvenile inmates have a significant history 
of drug abuse - a sharp hike from rates just a few years ago. 
There are more than 2,800 juvenile inmates jailed in 1998. 
State statistics predict that number will grow more than 
3,300 in just a few years. Overcrowded conditions are 
already forcing juvenile inmates to be housed on cok and to 
receive limited educational opportunities. 

Various studies, including one from Delaware, show up to 
70 percent of inmates remain drug and arrest-free with 
comprehensive treatment in prison and after release. 
Targeting juvenile inmates could break a cycle that reduces 
re-arrest a^ imprisonment. 

An Illinois D^t. of Corrections analysts for FY95 shows 
about 42.7 permt of juvenile inmates released had returned 
to either juvenile or adult prisons. 

“Intensive treatment may not hit the same 70 percent rate 
as Deiavnre, but even if Ilhoois did half as well, nearly 250 
juveniles could have been treated and not re-arrested and 
jailed,’’ observed Michael Darcy, Gateway president. 
“Taxpayer savings would have been 58 million.’’ 

The Gateway Foundation Center for Public Policy is the 
latest effort by Illinois’ leading drug and alcohol Irealmmt 
program to improve state and local government policy 
decisions. Tlw Center will periodically look bdiind the 
headlines, sound bites and slogans to offer analysa of issues 
and studira. The Center’s work will be shared with elected 
officials, government staffs and the news media. 

The Gateway Foundation Center for Public Policy will be 
guided by the goals of promoting sound Policies. ^ 
programs ground in scientific resrarch and identifying 
undersdrved populations who if treated stand a signficantly 
better diance.of not draining tax dollars. 

Every dollar spent on treatment can mean a significant 
savings for state and local government taxpayers who must 
foot the bill. This includes services rendered by police, oourk 
and prisons. Every 30 juvenile inmates who stey drug and 
arrest-free means an additioml 51 million that can be used 
for education, menUl health or care for senior dtina. The 
payback on this investment can be immediate and 
substantial.- 

For additional information on Gateway’s Center for 
Public Policy, contact Dominic Calabrese, public relations 
officer, at (312) 274-0224, ext. 3508. 

“Roadsidea” Workshop 
The Center, 12700 South¬ 

west Highway, will hold a 
one-day workshop called 
“Roadsidea’' on Tuesday, 
Oct. 19th from 2:30 to 4p.m. 
George Mitchell, owner of 
Mitchell’s Flowers in Orland 

Park, will show partidpank 
how to do flower arranging 
with roadside flowers and 
weeds. The cost is 515 per 
person. Registration and 
payment are required by Oct. 
12th. 

Fry 60 
.Kennedy 44^ 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
STANDINGS 

SCHOOL WON IXM 
Fty 2 . 
IMik r 

The I of Oak Lawn raccatiy «t|oya4 aaathcr aaccaarfai FaB Of 
G(aaa.8Baawia4fcy(keVI>M«<»*0«fcl*?«»M<«>««*««^?*r«^^9^ 
Lawa SgecM Evaata CaraaBMioa. Oa evert featured a wwkert laB o> actlvttlea for 
aR at^oa 8at«!4ay aa« SaaBay, Sept. 11 aad 12. EafawtalaaBeat, faadlbaatha, 
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5615 W. 96th St.83^7800 EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5603 W. 96th St.424-7770 
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Annual Columbus Day Parade 
Over 160 bands, noats and disnHaries, inchidint Oov. 

Georte H. Ryan, Mayor Rkbard M. Daley, Honorary 
Parade MarshaL Oscar O. D'Ai«elo, Joint Civic Conmiittee 
of Italian Amerioui presidenL Joseph M. Gacliaido, and oo- 
chdnnen, Paul Butera and Anthony i^uto, will march in 
the 47th annual Columbus Day Parade on Monday, Oct. 
I Ith starting from Dearborn St. and Wacker Driue at 12:4$ 
p.m. 

This dvic event honoring Christopher Columbus will 
begin with a 9 a.m. mass at The Shrine of Our Lady of 
Pompdi, 1224 W. Lexington St., Chicago. ConedebraUng 
the mass vrill be many lulian priests from the Atchdiooese of 
Chicago, including Monsignor Ken Velo, president of the 
Catholic Extension ^Society. 

The 33-foot sUtue of Our Lady of the Millenmum, 
designed by Carl Demma, a resident of Oak Lawn, will be 
placed adjacent to the Shrine for the benefit of all visitors 
who come to the church for this special occasion. 

OCTOBER 9 • Satunlay - AARP SS Alive Driving Program. 
Oak Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

OCTOBER 9 - Saturday - Oak Lawn Library Writers 
Group Meeting, 94th and Raymond, 7 to 9 p.m. 

OCTOBER 10 - Sunday - Marist Mothers’ Club Fashion 
Show and Luncheon, Martinique, 2500 W. 95th St., 
1 p.m. 

OCTOBER 11 - Monday - Village Hall Oosed. 
OCTOBER 11 - Monday - AARP Meeting, KC Hall, 

5830 W. 95th St., 1 p.m. 
OCTOBER 11 - Monday - OL Park Board Meeting, 4625 

W. noth St.. 7 p.m. 
OCTOBER 11 - Monday - OL Fire Department Auxiliary 

Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 7 p.m. 
OCTOBER 11 - Monday - Worth Township Democratic 

Organization, 10621 W. Ridgeland Ave., 8 p.m. 
OCTOBER 12 - Tuesday - Oak Lawn TOPS, Our Lady 

of Fatima KC HaU, 5830 W. 95th St., 11 ;I5 a.m. to noon. 
OCTOBER 12 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board 

Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski Rd., 7:30 p.m. 
OCTOBER 12 - Tuesday • OL Village Board Meeting. 

Municipal Budding, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 
OCTOBER 12 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 

52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
OCTOBER 12 - Tuesday - Leaf Bags on Sale. 
OCTOBER 13 - Wednesday - Final Farmer’s Market, 

Yourell Dr. between 52nd Ave. A Cook Ave., 7 a.m. to 
2 p.m. 

OCTOBER 14 - Thursday - Sr. arizen Square Dancing 
Lessons, Oak Lawn Park District, Menard Activity 
Center, 90th A Menard, noon to 1:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 14 - Thursday - Oak Uwn Library’s Writers 
Group Meeting, Conference Room, 94th A Raymond, 
6:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 14 - Thursday - Quality Control Meeting, 9446 
S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 14 - Thursday - Fire and Police CommUsion 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., Conference Room B, 
7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 14 - Thursday. - Public Works Meeting, 9446 
S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 14 - Thursday - Athletic Qub Meeting, VFW 
Hall, 9514 S. 52pd Ave., 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 14 - Thursday - Line Dancing Lessons, Our 
Lady of Loretto Church, 8925 S. Kostner, beginners 
7 to 8:30 p.m.; intermediate 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

THROUGH NOVEMBER 1 - 4-H Food Drive Collection 
Boxes at Oak View Center, 4625 W. llOth St. 

The Joint avic Committee of Italian Americana, sponaon 
of the Columbus Day Parade, together with the Order Sorts 
of Italy, Stote of IDiiioia, and the Kntghta of Cohimbut, will 
lay a wreath at the foot of the Columbus Statue in Arrigo 
Park at 10:30. The nine-foot-high, bron» representatioa of 
Columbus is the work of sculptor Sir Moses Ezekiel and * 
stands in the center of the park (Loomis and Lexington St.) 
which h just west of The Shrine of Our Lady of Pompeii. 

Leadii« the procession to Arrigo Park will be the 
ISO-piece band from Marbt High School, under the 
direction of Frank Manna. 

The parade vrill kick off from Dearborn and Wacker Drive 
at 12:45 p.m. and will be televised live by WGN-TV, 
Channel 9, and by delayed telecast on Sunday, Oct. 17th 
from 12 noon to I p.m. The theme, “Italian Americans, A 
Century of Progress,” has been coordinated by Lilia Jumez. 

Taking part in this year’s parade for the first time will be 
huixiteds of school children from the ages of 5 to 12 who are 
enrolled in special classes learning the Italian language in 
both suburban and Chicago schools. 

Further information can be had by calling the offices of 
the JOCIA ai (312) 828-0010. 

Richards Officers 
The class officers of Harold L. Richards High School 

recently held their elections for the 1999-2000 school year. 
The elections were conducted in a different fashion this year. 
The candidates for the senior class offices recorded their 
speeches in the HLR television production facility under the 
supervision of Brian Wujcik. Since every classroom in the 
building as a television in iL the speeches were broadcast to 
the entire student population during second period. TIk 
seniors were then able to vote for the candidales of their 
choke during the workroom period. 

The newly-elected senior class officeis are: prendent - 
Estera Barbarasa; vice-president • LaCresha Cunningham; 
seoetary - Sarah Doyle; and treasurer - Kate Anderson. TIk 
senior dass representatives are: Shaima Allen, Kristin 
Kehoe, Alina Khouri, Casey O’Marrah, Shannon 
McLau^hto, Tiffany Perry, Jenka Rodriguez, Pam 
Salamone, Cristina Sanchez, Mamk Walsh and Ifrgj Watts. 

The wiwly-elected junior class officers are: president 
Jaclyn KMliler; vice-president Samantha Grooi; secretary - 
Jaime Brewer; and treasurer - Christina Palmer. The junior 
class Tepresentatives are: Izabela Malyszko, Tiffany 
Bowden. Bob Stuhlmiller. Samantha Vales, Andrea Kapidis. 
Lisa Oloapu, Tom Murray. Yqaira Oliva, Jenny Dawson, 
Katie Treccani, Agnes Bialiia and Khalid Hussein. 

The nevriy-elected sophomore class officers are: president 
- Lindsey LaChiana; vke-president • Courtney Odelsoa; 
secretary - Vivian Dimizas; and treasurer - Julk King. 'Dk 
sophomore dass representatives are: Jill Hughes, Casridy 
BUIek and Stephen Anderson. The dass officer advisors are 

.Bonnk Sauerbkr knd Peggy Gbur. 

McAuley Open House 

liA\ 
Stale Represcalativc Jaarn D. Brosaakaa 

(D-Emgycca Park) speaks to aaeasbers boas Ike 
Deancralic Leaderikip for Ike 21st CeaNiry at a Aealh 
pemslty focaai raceady. Brosaakaa. a foraMr 
proaecalor for tke Cook Coaaty Sute’s Attoracy’s 
Office was oae of foar paaeMstt wko pravWed 
aiBaawals akoat tke caireal slalas of tke Bealk 
pmalty. 

Census Bureau Data 

Mother McAuley Liberal 
Arts High School vrill hold 
open house on Sunday, Nov. 
7th from 12 noon to 2:30 
p.m. and on Tuesday, Dec. 
7th from 7 to 9 p.m. fdr 
seventh and eighth grade girb 
and their patents. 

McAuley's open house is a 
hands-on, self-guiiM tour. 
Guests, vrith the assisUnce of 
guito and student hoctesses, 
can tour at their own pace. 

Administration, faculty, 
staff and students will be on 
hand for disctiasion and to 
answer all questiom, with all 
departments featuring 
exhibits and demonstrations. 
Information on registration, 
curriculum and transporta¬ 
tion vrill be available. A 
sample of the many dubs and 
organizations offered at 
McAuley will also be 

■provided. 

Information on how much 
money Americans spend on 
items such as groceries, 
clothing, health care and 
housing vrill be collected in 
October when representatives 
of the Census Bureau visit 
selected households across 
the country for the 
Consumer Expenditures 
Survey (CES). 

About 7,500 households 
nationwide will be 
interviewed every three 
months over the next year 
about how they spend their 
money. Another 7,500 
householdt vrill be asked to 
keep a diary of all their 
expenses over a two-week 
poiod. Government econo¬ 
mists use the resuks to 
update “the market basket” - 
of goods and services for the 
Consumer Price Index, one 
of the most vridely used 
measures of inflation in the 
United States. 

“Data from the CES 
enable policy-makers to 
evaluate consumer needs, 
measure the impact of 
governmental policies on 
families and track changes in 
consumer prices,” said 

Stanley D. Moore, director 
of the Census Bureau’s 
Chicago regional offke. 

By law, the Census Bureau 
is required to keep all 
information received from 
survey respondents and their 
households strktly confiden¬ 
tial. Participating households 
receive a letter informing 
them of thek selection for the 
survey from Kenneth 
Prewitt, director of the 
Census Bureau. The Census 
Bureau’s Held represent¬ 
atives, who conduct the 
interviews, carry official 
identification cards. 

H.O.P.E. 
The next meeting of 

H.O.P.E. (a support group 
for those who have lost a 
loved one) vrill be on Sunday, 
Oct. 17th, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Friendship Room, at St. 
Linus rectory, 10300 S. 
Lawler. 

There vrill be a Memorial 
Mass at St. Linus Church on 
Tuesday, Nov. 2nd at 7 p.m. 
Everyone is invhed. 

Refreshments will be 
served and guests are always 
welcome at the meetings. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Board Debates Request 

Owner Petitions 
For New License SttbscriptkM Kate. Sl-30 per month by Carrier: 

Sift per year by arnii wUbla Cook Coeniy. 
Other raleo oupplied on request. 

Pubiiihari weokiv in the VUUte of Lawn. 11. 

(USPS 401-340) 

The Extra Value Liquor Store at 90th and Cicero has been 
closed since the day Ricardo Harris entered it and ended two 
lives there. At the Tuesday night regular Oak Lawn board 
meeting, new owner to the business, Jayantilal Patel, came 
before the board and requested a liquor license to he could 
open the store once again. 

An emotionally charged discussion ensued. Trustee 
Ronald Stancik opposed the liquor lioense saying that the 
location of the business was ‘poorly suited’ to the area and 
that the entire strip mall where the businen is located should 
be redeveloped. He stated that there is a lack of light which 
tends to draw crime to the area. Trustee Robert Streit also 
sided with Stancik in the call to deny the request as he agreed 
that in doing so, it would make the area more difficuh to 
redevelop. 

Mayor Ernie Kolb decryed Stancik’s motion along with 
Trustee Bill Keane. Keane pointed out that ‘just because of 
some moron who walked.into the store and shot two people’ 
that the board was taking away the business from die new 
owners. He stated that in his opinion, the village was making 
the owners *a victim twice.’ 

Despite the arguihents on both sides, there were enough 
votes to tltey the lequcsL Bdth Trustees Keane and Steven 
Rosenbaim voted not to deny. Mayor Kolh said after the 
vote that the store had been no problem. He reminded the 
board that there were stores and other businesses in town 
that had been robbed at gunpoint in locations that were well 
lighted and well patroled. And, he noted, they were robbed 
more than once. 

Mayor Kolb told Patel that he could appeal the decision of 
the board if he wanted to. 

The board approved a resolution that declared Red 
Ribbon Week in the village from Oct. 23 through Oct. 30th. 
Representatives were on hand from all of the schools in Oak 
Lawn to pass out red ribbns to the entire room. The Red 
Ribbon Campaign promotes drug and violence prevention 
efforts in the schools and community. Students will decorate 
the village green and village hall with red ribbons and 
banners. The campaign will kick off on Saturday, Oct. 23rd 
at the village green from 1 to 4 p.m. Mayor Kolb lauded the 
kids for their efforts to make the residents aware of the 
campaign and their efforts. 

The board voted to approve the request for additional fees 
for engineering services for thq Oak Lawn Lake and Creek 
Restoration project in the amount of $33,000. This will be 
for the installation of an airation system to keep the oxygen 
levels in the lake high enough for plant and wild life. 

This brought complaints from residents of the area who 
believe that the success of the restoration is questionable, 
Resident Any Dkouiidrianos reported that $1.8 million had 
already been spent on the project and in his opinion, it did 
not appear that anything had been done. He said that it 
seemed that the water quality was still the same.' Other 
residenu reported that weeds were left to grow and portions 
of the lake were still bare of vegetation. 

Trustee Stancik answered by saying that the project was 
etdensiye and complex. This ki^ of project will have a lot of 
problems as h continues. Mayw Kc^ added that this was a 
project that ‘no one wanted.’ He reported that the lake 
actnaily belongs to the park district, but they win not help. 

The board also voted to establish an administrative 
adtancatkm, or housing court. This wiU be based on the 

court and wiU take code violations out of the regular 
ctim syttem and make them ‘in-house.’ Uke the traffic 
couft, tUs win allow the viBage to coUect fines on code 
violatioos. 

Tniatee Roeenbaum reported a neighborhood meeting is 
ifhiHhtM for Nov. 2ad, at the Salem United Methodist 
Charch, 9717 S. Kostner, at 8 p.m. 

It was also reported that leaf bags are on sale dnrteg 
lagnlar vSife haB lioun Monday through Friday until Nov. 
Mih. Leaf plekiip la the bans begiiis on Monday, Oct. 2Sth 
and wM continue through Dec. 4th. The price of the bags is 
SS for a rol of 30 bags. 

Homecoming Events 
The Oak Lawn Community High School Student Council 

is currently making plans for the Homecoming celebration. 
•The festivities are scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 16. The 
annual Homecoming Parade, under the theme of “Glory 
Days” will step off at 10 a.m. at SIst Ave. and proceed west 
on 9Sth St. to the Warren O. Keneipp Athletic Field, located 
just west of the high school. 

The Homecoming Parade again is being pfamtwd in 
cooperation with the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. 
Chamber representatives include: Joan Kqnnedy, executive 
director: Cl^ Augle, president; Doris Marks, let vice 
president: Chuck Dindfo, 2nd vice president: and Liiida 

Craig, retired teacher and Dean of Students at OLCHS from 
1963-1993. 

The Oak Lawn Spartans wUI host the Oak Forest Bengals 
in a Saturday varsity footbah game. The varsity Spartans, 
coached by Walter Sebuck, wiH kick-off its game at 1 p.m., 
while the sophomores, coached by Vince DineUa, wiU get 
underway at II a.m. Between the sophomore and varsity 
games, prizes for the floats will be awarded. The half-time 
show win feature the Spartan Marching Band, the Pom Pon 
Squad, the presentation of the Homecoming Court, and this 
you's Homecoming Queen and King. 

The students in dramatics are again sponsoring a 
Hospitality Room in the teacher’s cafeteria during the 
afternoon festivities. AV OLCHS ^tiumni are cordially 
invited to stop by for refreshments and vish with faculty and 
old friends. 

Again this year, there win be a Pancake Breakfast, all you 
can eat for $2 (beverages and extras available at an 
additional cost). Breakfast hour wUI be from 8 a.m. to noon. 

The semi-formal Homecoming Dance will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the Auditorium Gym. Tickets for students are 
available from Student Council members and are available at 
the door for alumni only. 

On Wednesday, Oct. 13, an aU school Pep Assembly wiU 
be one of the hi^lights of HcAnecoming “Spirit Week.” 
The Homecoming King and Queen will also be announced at. 
the assembly. 

AU OLCHS students, parents and alumni are cordiaUy 
invited to participate in the Homecoming activities. 

Student Council offiom who are planning and 
coordinathig the Homecoming activities are: co-Presidents 
Sue Simon and Heather Venhuizen, co-Vice Presidents 
Adrian Olsen and KeUy Ulrich, co-Treasurers EmUy Buys 
and April May, dnd co-secretaries Sarah Dwyer and April 
May. Mrs. Pam BIbeau and Mr. Vem ScaipelU are the 
Studdni Council Advisors, and Mr. Thomas Murphy is the 
Assistant Principal-Student Activities. 

The parade sriU be led off by the Johnson-Phelps VFW 
Color Guard, and will feature the Homecoming Court, 
Spartan Marching Band, cheerleaders and floats sponsored 
by the various student dubs and organizations. The Oak 
Lawn Chamber of Commerce donates two cash prizes for 
the Most Outstanding Float and the Best Use of Theme. The 
Chamber of Commerce also awards a cash prize for the best 
float in each cagegory. This year’s Grand Marshal is Jim 

Lions 
Club 
Meet 
Judge Peter Flynn with the 

Circuit Court of Cook 
County, will speak before the 
Oak Lawn Lions Club, 
Tuesday, Oct. 19, foUowing 
a 6:30 p.m'. dinner at the Oak 
Lawn Hilton, 9400 S. Cicero. 

Alan Wheeler, coordina¬ 
tor, announced that the 
jud^ win share Us expertise 
on “The Court System.’’ 

Judge Flynn is a graduate 
of Harvard CoUege srith a 
magna cum latidc degree in 
govemment. He received his 
law degree from Yale Law 
School. Upon graduation 
from Yale, the jn^ served 
two years hi Western Nigeria 
at a Peace Corps volunteer 
and aesfatant lecturer in law 
attheUaiv«nityonfc.fle IM<N.7rM). 
hat bami a asamber of several OllMg hi th 

Operathon 99” Participants 
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PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

Offer Financial 
Checkup Tips 

Offer 
Parents 
Sessions Ml hat bcfun, chUdreA ai« |MKk p) idiool, and (he 

holidayi will be aoon approachint. Now it the perfect tiine 
for parenu to pet a financial “checkup.** Metropotilan 
Mnily ServioeB Contumer Credit Counielor Naha Koila 
leooniiiiendi the following tipe to help parents get into 
“financial shape.” 

* Create a written budget for the entire family to foUow. 
including the children. 

* Observe how much of your monthly eaminp ate goittg 
to pay credit card or other unsecured debt. A mahstic budget 
.win have only 20 pereent of monthly eamitigs paying for 
such debt. 

* Budget 10 percent of ^ur monthly earnings to develop 
an emergency fund or savings plan. 

* De^^op a filing system to help maintain bilb paid and 
unpaid. Do not ton bilb after they have been paid. It will 
help track information for future platming as well as 
maintain information in case of dbcrepancies. 
' Request a copy of your credit report annually to be sure 

it b aocutmle. Report any errors to the appropriate creditors 
immediatciy. 

For budget planning anistanoe, call (888) 239-COCS. 

Raising a teenager can be 
difficult. That is why Christ 
Hospital and Medical Center 
is offering “Active Parenting 
of Teeiis,” a program to help 
parents face the joys and 
challenges of raising 
teenagers. 

This four-session program 
features pediatrician 
Anthony Delach, M.Q., and 
offers practical information 
on effective parenting of 
teens. The program combines 
a nationally recogni^ video 
presentation with informa¬ 
tive and supportive discus¬ 
sions. The program will be 
held at the Pediatric Center, 
9400 Bormet Dr., Suite 4, 
Mokena, on Thursdays, Oct. 
28 through Nov. 18, from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The cost is 
SIO per person. An optional 
active parenting book is 
available for a cost of SIS. 

For more information 
or to register for thi^ 
program, call Christ 
Hospital's Health Advisor 
at 1.800-3-ADVOCATE 
(1-800-323-8622). 

Preschool 
Elim Preschool, I083S S. 

Pulaski Rd., has openings 
for 4-year-olds. They are 
currently taking regbtration. 
The child must be 4 years old 
by September 1999. 

The fee is $35 (non- 
ref undable) plus a birth 
certificate. Call (7.73) 
239-2396 for further detaib. 

Tbe cbarmlng muakal comedy. Damn YanUes will be praaenicd on Thnnday, 
Friday, and Saturday, Nov. 4th, Stb and Mb at t g.m. bi the Auditortum Gym at 
Oak Lawa Conununity Higb School, 9400 Southwest Highway. Ou Tuesday Nov. 2, 
there will be a special free performaace for senior dtiaens at 7 p.m. Directed by 
Tom Dnuison and produced by Barbara Mateer, thb wonderful show has a large, 
talented cast of student actors and crew. 

Tbe cast and crew UMmbers arc: Donald Andersen, Jeffrey Andersen, Amanda 
Bcrent, Steven Benyaun, Erika Buys, Jennifer CaaspbcH, Jason Cascio, Anthony 
Cerceo, Daniel Clemens, Matthew Danner, Abril Delgado, Chrlslina Dcrcnchn, 
Dcanne Drechsicr, Shc^ Ehrorthy, Patrick Fisher, Tori Fisher, Deborah 
GaUaghcr, Jennifer Gilbert, Sarah Goldrick, Bryan Grant, Justin Haak, Amanda 
Hagb^, Richard Hoizic, Fredrick Honsman, Kasia Jachyasezyk, Dennb 
Kasprowkz, Colleen Itellcher, Michael Kcnealy, Caleb Koack, Rachel Koilowski, 
Sara Knmmcr, Anmnda Kwkk, Nicole LassandrcUo, Mark Licackc, Robert Licacke, 
Mdissa Maddock, Erk Martig, Kara McCarthy, Katie McCarthy, CcHne Mctager, 
Susan Mueller, Jonathon Na^, Candice Noodwang, Val Olaon. Marc PaRnck, 
Steven Peters, Nicki Pizza, Megan PowcB, Jacqneliac Pugh, Robert Puhr, Justin 
Ramd, Mack Raskc, Jennifer Rofadak, Danielle Roman, Dana Roman, I . 
Schneider, Jessica Schroeder, Jeffrey Sdamittcr, Keith Selucky, Monica Sicdschiag, 
Ashley Singer, Margaret Skmskis, Matthew Smith, Rob^ Stack, Saauntha 
Stauisicwski, Katherine SnlHvaa, Douglas TerrcH, Daniel Thompson, Alma Tovar, 
Wesley Usyak, Katherine Vogd, Andrea Walsh, Kevin West, Sarah Whkher, 
Edward Wiicaek, Adam Winchcil, Lisa Wolostyn, Amy Zavala, Candle ZichmiBcr, 
Dana Zink, Diamond Znkas, Adam Zwirkoski, and Deborah Zwirkoski. 

TickcU for this prodnetion arc $5 for adults and $4 for students and seniors. For 
fnrt^ Inforatatkia, call the school at (708) 424-5200, extension 7731. 

Pictured (row 1, l-r) Deanna Drechsicr, Marc PaUnck, and Don Andersen; (row 2) 
Adam Zwirkoski, Eric Martig, and Erika Buys; (row 3) Tori Fisher, Justin Haak, 
Susan MncBer and Samantha Stanbaewski. 

,, The Friends of the Oak Genevieve Sobantki, trip 
Lawn Library will host a bus chair, at (708) 598-7971 after 
trip to see an evening 4 p.m. 

„ Garden Club 
Chicago on Thursday, Dec. The Oak Lawn Garden 
9th. They will hold an in- Club will meet on Thursday, 
person registration on Oct. 28, at 9:15 a.m. at tte 

_j Saturday, Oct. 16th from 9 Oak View Center, 4625 W. 
PUglp to II a.m. at theHbrary, near llOth St., Room 9. The 

the Raymond Ave. entrance, speaker will be Alice Collins, 
The cost of the trip, local columnist, (Cookies A 

including deluxe coach Chaos), 
transportation and reserved Hostesses for the meeting 
seats, is $54 for members and will be Nancy Michel, Joan 

’ $56 for others. Mozerka and Irene Herick. 
After the in-person For further information call 

registration closet, call (708)424-4846. 

Advanced Placement 
Tests Incentives 

OCTOBER 15 - Friday - Spaghetti Dinner, First United 
Methodist Church, lOOth St. and Centra) Ave., 5 to 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 16 - Saturday - Oak Lawn Community Church 
Craft Fair and Christmas Bazaar, 9000 S. RidgeUnd Ave., 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

OCTOBER 16 - Saturday • Oak Lawn Park District Aru 
and Crafts Show, Oakview Center, 4625 W. I lOth St. 

OCTOBER 17 - Sunday • H.O.P.E. Meeting, St. Linus 
Friendship Room, 10300 Lawler, 6:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 18 - Monday - Nifty Fifties Senior Meeting, 
Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner, I p.m. 

OCTOBER 18 - Monday - 4-H Program, Worth Township, 
11601 S. Pulaski Rd., for youths ages 7-18, 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m., every lit and 3rd Monday. For information, call 
371-2900, ext. 45. 

OCTOBER 18 - Monday • Planning A Development 
Commission Meeting, 94M S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 19 - Tuesday - Oak Lawn TOPS, Our Lady 
of Fatima KC Han, 5830 W. 95th St., 11:15 a.m. to noon. 

OCTOBER 19 - Tuesday - Fair Housmg Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 19 - Tuesday - Great Books Discusskm Group, 
Oak Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95tb St., 6:30 p.m.' 

OCTOBER 19 • 'Tuesday - Environmental Concerns 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 19 • Tuesday - Spedal Events Committee 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 19 - TucsKlay • Community Mental Health 
Board, 9401 S. 53rd Ct., 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 19 - Tuesday - OL Ubraiy Board Meeting, 94th 
and Raymond, 8 )>-m. 

OCTOBER 19. - Tuesday - Human Services Board, 9446 
S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

OCTOOBR 20 - Wednesday - Sheriffs HELP Senior Safety 
Program, Oak Lawn Municipal Building, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 10 a.m. 

OCTOBER 20 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Screen¬ 
ings, Oak Lawn Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., 2 p.m. 

OCTOBER 20 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community High 
School District 229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room 119, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 21 - Thursday • Sr. Citizen Square Dancing 
Lessons, Oak Lawn Park District, Menard Activity 
Center. 90th A Menard, noon to 1:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 21 • Thursday - Public Works Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 21 - liiuisday - DAV Meeting. Tri-Centennial 
Chapter 84, Glenn Maker American Legion, 107th and 

The month of October is full of fun activities for families 
and individuals of all ages at the Oak Lawn Park District. 
Special autumn programs are: . 

Fall Aru A Crafu Show, Oct. 16, Oakview Center, 4625 
W. 110th St. Local crafters will dispiy their homemade wares 
at this annual indoor event. Admission is free. • 

••• 

Teen Trip to B96 Screamfest, Oct. 19, at the Odeum hi 
Villa Park. Teens can take a ride with the park district to the 
Odeum in Villa Park to the B96 Screamfest, 40,000 square 
feet of horror, 30 rooms, 100 scary characters, a dance dub 
and a maze. Cost is $14 for residenu, $17.50 for non- 
residenu. The bus leaves from The Basement Teen Center, 
9400 S. Oak Park Ave., at 5 p.m. and returns at 11:39 p.m. 

Halloween Hip Hop, Oct. 22, Community Pavilion, 9401 
S. Oak Park Ave. This is a Halloween dance from 7 to 9 
p.m. for persons with learning disabilities, mental 
retardation and developmental disabilities. Come in costume 
to enjoy refreshmenu, dandng, contesu and prizes. Cost is 
$3 for residenu, $5 for non-r^denu. 

Spookview, Oct. 23, Oakview Center, 4625 W. 110th St. 
Almost overnight, the park district’s Oakview building 
transforms into a haunted Halloween fun bouse for one day 
in October. From 3 to 7 p.m., spooky scare stations, 
ghoulish games, chilling crafts, creature-feature movies and 
freaky foods will be available for kids’ delight. At 7 p.m.. 
Imagination Theater will present “Tales from the Droll’’ 
ghost stories outside by a campfire. Admission at the door is 
free; activity fees are between 25 cenu and $1.25. (Note: The 
games and scare sudions are designed for kids to age 12. 

••• 
Pumpkin Carving A Decorating, Oakview Center, 4625 

W. noth St. Bring your pumpkin, carving utensils and 
imagination to Oakview from 6:30 to 8 p.m. to create a truly 
unique jack-o-langem. The park district will supply the 
decorations, markers and refreshmenu. Children must be 
accompanied by an adult. Designed for ages three to 10, ebst 
for residenu is $2 and M for non-residenu. ’ 

Freaky Family Fun Night, Oct. 29, Nature Center, 9610 E. 
Lake Shore. Join us in costume for a campfire, children’t 
craft, spooky stories and songs. Hot dogs and marshmallows 
will be provided for roasting. Cost is $5 for residenu, $6.50 
for non-residenu. 

Fright Night. Oct. 29 A Oct. 30. the Basement Teen 
Center, 9400 S. Oak Park Ave. Separate overnight parties 
for junior-high and high-school girls (Oct. 29) and boys 
(Oct. 30) at The Basemem. Teens brin^ their sleeping bags 
and stay over to watch scary movies and eat junk food. 
Chaperones ate provided, or parqiu are welcome to 
vohiateer. Party lasu trom 9 p.m. to 9 a.m. the next 
morning. The cost is $5 ibr residenu, 87.50 now 
residents. 

Last school year. Dr. Frank L. McKinzie, superintendent 
of Oak Lawn Community High School, initiated incentives 
for studenu to succeufully take the Advanced Placement 
(AP) tesu in English and Calculus. 

Studenu who took the AP tesu and received a score of 
three or higher (with five being the inaximum) would get the 
test fee refunded to them. Fourteen studenu who took the 
test (82W) met this criterion. 

Scores of at least three may enable studenu to get college 
credit for these courses, which can resuh in a saving of 
tuition. 

Studenu who took the ACT test for college entrance and 
received a score that met or exceeded the state average, were 
also reimbursed the cost of the test. Also, studenU who were 
in a CORE curriculum (3 math, 3 science, 3 social scieoce, 
and 4 English classes) ari^or scored above the state average 
were also reimbursed for tbe cost of the test. One hundred 
four studenu in the Chus of 2000 were eligible for the 
reimbursement. 

This nras the first year of the initiative and there have been 
promising resuhs. Tbe program will continue to be offered 
for the 1999-2000 school year. 

Legend Of Vampires 

**VnMleri; Cpantwca nf 
Ike Night,” n kctai* mi 
MMc prcacatatlaa by 

V MM-a—_ 
nUVaHi w m BU^CIWwg VH 

WiMwdny; Oct. 27 at 7 
p.ni. at the Oak Lawa 
PabHc Library. S3M W. 
95tb St. AdadHioa ia free 
oa a flrBt>«oaw, flnt- 

levai ■eetiag raoai. 
RiccarSa, Abector at 

Vaaipire StaAInn, has 
arittea aaA icetnaA oa 
the aahtlect of nuapirae 
for aaape Ihiw 2B ycare. 

OCTOBER 21 - ThnrsAay - Worth Township Raguhf Otg. 
Meeting. VFW Hall. 95l4rs. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 21 - Ouitsday - Alhtatic Onb Meat mg. VFW 
Hal. 9514 S. 53ad Ave.. 8 p-m. 

OCTOBER 21 - Thwaday • Line Oaaciat LoMoas. Ov UAy 
of Loratlo Chardi, 8923 8. KHUar, ba^naan 7 to 8:M 
p.m., hBermediata 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

THROUGH NOVEMBER I • 4-H Food Olive CoBsetioa 
Boxes at Oak View Ccatar. 4625 W. llOtb St. 

To register for these progranu or to hear about other fall 
goings-on, odl the park.district at (708) 857-2200.. 



Transportation 
Think Tank 
Agreement 

Senior 
Citizen 
Academy 

The Cook County 
SherifTt Offioe brinp the 
third leMion of the Senior 
Citiien L4iw Enforcement 
Academy to the Timbers in 
PakM, 8211 Chestnut in 
Palos Hills. Spohsorad by 
Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan, 
the Academy classes are held 
on Wednesdays from I to 3 
p.m. through Nov. 3id. This 
session educates participants 
on the county’s 911 system, 
poboe patrol procedures and 
the various lechn^ues used 
to investigate a crime scene. 
All Cook County senior 
dtimns are encouraged to 
attend these important 
meetings. To register or 
receive more information 
about this free program, call 

,(773) 869-7725. 

Illinois Transportation Secretary Kirk Brown has signed 
an agreement creating the Metropoliten Transporution 
Support Initiative, a transportation think tank to be based at 
the University of Illinois at Chicago Urban Transportation 
Center. • _ , 

The initiative, known as METSI, will conduct r^rch 
and provide assistance to the State of Illinois and 
transportation agettcies in dealir^ with some of the Chicago 
region and the state’s most vexing transportation problems 
■infrastructure management, expressvmy traffic, transit 
efficiency, access to remote jobs and rail freight congestion. 

METSI is funded for SI million for two years as part of 
Gov. George Ryan’s Illinois First program. 

“This initiative, unique in the U.S. today, will bring 
together the he^s of the state’s and the region’s 
transportation and planning agencies to develop concerted 
approaches to transportation problems,’’ said Joe DiJohn, 
UIC visiting research professor and director of METSI. 
“Many issues currently tackled independently are 
interrelated and can benefit from experts and agencies 
joining efforts.’’ 

The group will meet with Illinois Legislature leaders to 
gauge the state’s specific needs in transportation research. 
The center will focus on such concerns as transportation 
safety and “intelligent’’ transportation systems - for 
example, changeable message signs along highways, traffic- 
signal coordination devices and train-bus communication 
technology that could apply to the CTA. 

METSI will provide training and workshops for 
transportation agencies, and organize campus seminars on 
transportation issues. 

Mr. awl Mrs. Terrewx Rcccbia and ibeir freabmaa dangbter. Susan, were on 
band al ibe Fathers Club meeting, along with Sr. Rose Wiorek, RSM, principal, to 
celebrate tbe announcement of tbe first Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School 
tuition raffle for 1999.^ Susan Recchin b in her Rrst year of study at Mother 
McAul^. Mrs. Recchia was at the freshman parent meeting when her winning tickel 
was pulled. ^ ^. 

The Mother McAuley High School Fathers Club, Mothers Club and Alumnae 
Board sponsor the tuition raffle and after 40 tickets are sold, a winaer b drawn. 
Sbter Wiorek, Dan Mens, corresponding and recording secretary of the Fathers 
Club, and Rkk Schultz, president of the Fathers Club, were on hand to present the 
Rccchias with their check. 

Pictured (l-r) Rick SchniU, Mrs. Rcccbia, Susan Rcccbia, Tim Recchia and Dan 
Mens. 

Luther South Honor Roll List 
Pipkins. 

Seventh grade junior high honor roll members are: Ashley 
Elem, Devlin Gordon, Sharice Jones, Treva Laws, Randell 
Phillips, Erik Shannon, Christopher Shepherd and 
Alexandra Castillo. 

Luther High School South is pleased to announce the 
names of those students who'made honor roll or honorable 
mention for Semester II of the 1998-99 school year. 

To make the honor roll, a student needed to attain a 3.S 
GPA or higher and for honorable mention a 3.0 GPA or 
higher. 

Graduating seniors making the honor roll were: Korey 
Brooks, Kiplan Dooby, Patricia Granberry, Hanna Parker, 
Michael Rcdict, Brandee Singbton, Month Thompson, 
Ebonie Waites and Sharon Wheebr. 

Juniors on the honor roll were; Jabari Evans, Ryan 
Glover, Joy Hollingsworth, Lob Johnson and Natasha 
Morris. Sophomores attaining honor roll recognition were: 
Chrbtina Hawkins and Taj Price, and freshman Clarence 
Johnson also was named to the honor roll Ibt. 

Seniors on the honorabb mention Ibt were: Corey Banks, 
Keenya Brown, Panya Carr, Katari Deloatch, Kezb 
Fleming, Talb Gab, HolUe Horton, Raquel Kid, Tiffany 
Kums. Dana Nelson, Mbhael Paschal, Cory Simmons, 
Elliot Taylor and Vance Walters. 

Juniors who qualified for honorabb mention status were; 
Marvin Covington, Kinyaia Home, Jesse Howard, Albert 
Johnson, AIbn Shy, Bruce Smith, Tiffany Warner and 
Jozlynne Williams. 

Sophomores attaining honorabb mention were: Kenneth 
Collins, Kshea Hab, Omari Hall, Mbhael Harrington, 
Jamilb Mallard and Anna Rainey. 

The following freshmen were abo named to the honorabb 
mention Ibt; Andre Abxander, JeShona Averett, Courtney 
Bynum, Anwar Danbb, Chase Harris, Imani Jackson, 
Shana Lawson, Tiyanna Mays, Walter Parks, Tenesha 
Taylor and Danblb Washington. 

Abo, the junior high posted its honor roll members for 8th 
graders, including: Patricb Castillo, Jim Blbsitt, Adrian 
Durry, Mikel Gab, Simuel Hampton. Leon Nunn and James 

Application For 
U.S. Passports Set KASIL'SSiy 

Appliance Repair Service 
City Cbrk Jim Laski’s Community Service Office, 6808 

W. Archer Ave., will process applicatbns for U.S. passports 
on Saturday, Ort. 16th between 9 a.m. and 12 noon. 

Travelers must provide two identical passport 
photographs, taken within the last six months, 
documentation and proof of citizenship and identity. 
Accepted forms of proof must include an original or 
certified birth certificate, naturalization paper, expired 
passport, valid driver’s Hwnse or slate identifeation card. 
The original documentation b submitted with the 
application and b then returned with the new passport. 

The fee for first-tinie applicants b S4S for adulb, S40 for 
renewab, and S2S for children. These fees must be paid by 
check or money order and should be made payabb to U.S. 
Passport Service. There b abo a SIS processing fee for each 
new passport application. 

The entire process Ukes approximately 6 weeks. However, 
if travebrs need a passport in a hurry, an expedited service b 
offered at an increased fee of $91.75 for adults and $71.75 
for children. Thb expedited process ensures delivery of a 
passport within 2 weeks. 

i^r additional informatbn, call (312) 744-2020. 

Furmoe, Bolir A Unk 
HMlerClMnACtMCk ^ 
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Monoxldo Tost " 
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1648 S. Roberts Road, Justice IL 

Merrionette Coin Laundry 
3317 W. 115th St. 

Merrionette Park, IL 
Open 7 Days 7:00 am - 9:00 pm 

Phone:(708) 388-2248 Fax:(708) 388-2768 
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Aliens 

Soutlj^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Coagressmaii Bill Lipiiuki 
is co-sponsoring a bill that 

i would recover the costs of 
deporting illegal aliens by 
fining the alien or the 
transporter of the alien. 

' “It is unfair that American 
citizens are forced to pay for 
the illegal actions of aliens," 
said Lipinski. “This bill 
would Iev7 fines on the guilty 
parties." 

Currently, taxpayers pay 
an average of $2,000 to 
detain and deport each alien. 
With the increasing number 
of immigrants and the 
growing amount of criminal 
aliens. Immigration and 
Naturalization Services (INS) 
no longer has the resources 
or funds to stop the problem. 
This legislation would ease 
the rinancial burden on INS 
by requiring aliens or 
smuggler of aliens to share 
in the cost of detention and 
deportation. 

The bill would increase the 
minimum civil penalty for 
illegally entering the country 
from $50 to $2,000 and the 

^ maximum from $250 to 
$5,000. The measure would 
also allow the seizure of 
assets against payment of the 

^ civil penalty. A $5,000 dvil 
^ penalty would be assessed to 

any person transporting 
illegal aliens within the 
United States, and a $2,000 
civil penalty would be given 
to the transponed alien. 

Aliens with debts to the 
U.S. government from civil 
penalties would be ineligible 
to receive their visa or entry 
to the country until their 
fines are paid in full. 

Lipinski said, “By 
increasing the fines, we will 
be able to provide INS with 
better resources to fight the 
illegal entry problem. Abo, 
we will be penalizing the 
criminals, not the innocent 
taxpayer.” 

The Illegal Alien 
Forfeiture Act was originally 
introduced in the 105th 
Congress as H.R. 4251. 

Walter N.Lys«n 
Publlshar 

PublllhMl Ewy THUR80AY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Ovf^40 years ago the late A1 Payne, a native Mt. Greenwooder and founder of 
the MtTGreenwbod Bank (now Foundm), urged local businesses to upgrade their 
stores, remodel the interiors, spruce up the fronts, make the area an appealing 

shopping district to attract business. , 
For the store owners to do this Payne term ending in 2005. Klein, 61, is self- 

made available low interest loans with employed in the real esute busineu. He 
lenient time payments. For those who ne^ Senate confirmation. Appointees 
didn’t approve his plan he urged them to are paid expenses only, 
sell and he would find buyers. Al was *** 
successful as Mt. Greenwo^ rose from Thomas Cuculich, a native Chicagoan 
a two lane road with ditches to the and Governor Ryan's choice to head the 
beautiful roadway to^y and one of the State Tollway Authority, has his 
foremost centers in Chicago. bachelors degree from the local St. 

The same campaign is starting today Xavier University and a master’s degree 
except that it is being conducted by the from Loyola University of Chicago. 
Mt. Greenwood Residents Association, Cuculich, 39, has worked for Ryan 
the Local Development Corporation, since 1987 in a variety of capacities, 
the offices of Aldemtan Rugai and State including chief of staff when Ryan was 
Rep. Tom Dart and the City of Chicago, lieutenant governor, and various 

All will have representetion at the 6th administrative positions throughout 
Annual town Hdl Meeting scheduled Ryan’s tenure as secretary of sute. 
for Thursday, Oct. 21st at 7:30 p.m. in Cuculich is in line to replace Ralph C. 
the Mt. Greenwood Park Fieldhouse. Wehner as executive director. Wehner 

The Mt. Greenwood Local Develop- had previously announced his retire¬ 
ment Corporation .has been working on ment at the end of this year, 
a program of facade Improvement. The 
City of Chicago will reimburse all store State Sen. Patrick O’Malley (R-Palos 
owners up to 309(i of pre-approved Park) says a $52,500 state grant recently 
expenses for this program which approved for release by the Governor’s 
includes windows and doors, awnings, office will help the Village of Posen 
tuck pointing, signage and associated replace a 31-year-old pumper fire 

fees for architects, permits and etc. engine. 
Certain portions of 111th Street Posen Fire Chief Robert Steele says 

shopping center have been approved for the grant will help the Village buy its 
Tax Increment Financing (TIF). Studies first replacement engine in ei^t years, 
show that 75*b of the buildings on 11 Ith “That money is earmarked to repitx a 
Street from 30100 West to 4000 West and 1968 engine we have in service right 
those on 110th to 112th on Kedize meet now,” Steele said. “It will be the first 
the requirements. engine we have replaced since 1991.” 

All of this will be part of the meeting. Posen Mayor Kevin Whitney says 
Also scheduled on the agenda are: Village officials “appreciate everything 

Thomas Mallon, Ag School Community the Senator has done in procuring these 
Coordinator; Mary Kiedrow from the funds.” 

Development Corp.; 
of Brian Colson, son of Bill Colson and 

Lorraine Colson both well known in the 
southwest area for their political work, 
has joined the industrial brokerage 
group as an associate working with the 
loop firm of Hiffman, Shaffer 
Associates (HSA). Brian attended 
Brother Rice High School and St. 
Mary’s College in Winona, Minnesota. 

••• 

Frank Gassmere, assistant to 
Crestwood Mayor, Chester Stranezek, 
has issued another alert to homeowners 
eligible for a tax refund to get their 
applications into the village hall for the 
1999 Surplus Tax Refunds which are 
now available. Gassmere reminds that 
the deadline is Dec. 31. Applications 
must be returned to the village hall in 
person. Mailed applications are not 
accepted. Only homestead properties 
that are owner occupied dwellings 
qualify for a refund. 

Business Studies 
Education Reform 

By Tboaias J. Doaohac, PrcsMcnt A CEO 
U.S. Chaaiber of Coamcrcc 

Now that children across the country are back in 
classrooms, it's a good time to reflect upon the quality of our 
schools and how they are preparing our children for the 
world of work. 

This question is especially important given our tight labor 
market. The Bureau of Latmr Statistics estimates that by the 
year 2006, employment needs in America are going to 
increase 14 percent. That’s 18.5 million new workers who 
will be needed to fill new ptxitions. Yet, the population of 
workforce-age Americans will increase by only 10 percent. 

The implications of this imminent workfortx deficiency on 
our economy - and no public policy - are staggering. A 
recently released study reported that an estinuted 160,000 
jobs are unfilled in Silicon Valley, costing the tech industry 
$3 billion to $4 billion a year, llie computer industry - the 
fastest-growing segment of our economy - will more than 
double its employment growth halfway through the next 
decade. 

It’s dear that for America to remain competitive and 
proepefous, we must expand the pool of available workers 
and ensure that those we already have are as well-trained and 
productive as possible. This means we must tap new 
resources. We need to recruit people coming off of wetfare, 
bring early retirees back to work, and tap into the six million 
AmericaiM with disabilities who are willing to work, but 
unsure how to get started. 

And most importantly, we have to ensure that our 
children’s schools are top of the line. Sadly, it’s no secret 
that the American educational system is in bad shape. To 
begin with, 18 pemnt of the population does not even 
graduate from high school! According to the Third 
International Matlwmalks and Science Study, American 
high school seniors ranked 19th out of 21 nations in math, 
and Kith in sdenoe. Even our top students aren’t doing so 
well. Advanced placement students in all subjects had below 
average scores, and American physics students ranked dead 
last! 

Clearly, we must improve America’s education system to 
ensure that the workers yve do have are as well-prq>ared as 
they can possibly be. 

Political Activist Patrick Quinn Is Traveling The State 
By Aalbony Bha industry and on the other side who act as shameless Quinn says his objective is to get the proposals on the 

Lee bktpriMa, lac. demagogues promising cheap electricity. ballot in the fall of 2000. 
(doming soon to a location near you: Patrick Quinn. Yes, Currently members of the panel that oversees utilities are Assuming he can gather all the necessary ^Utwn 

the gadfly political activist is back traveling the state, appointed. They act like a court in considering evidence and signatures, it is unclear if so many proposed amendments 
promoting yet another idea he says will improve democracy have expertiae in such a as as utility law, economics and could all be placed on the ballot. 
and make the world a better place. government regulation. Also, sute ajiows only rtpow quesUons to be put on the 

If implemented, which is highly uncertain, (}uinn’s ideas • The abiUly to tell the House and Senate what legislation ballot by petiUon drive. To get a proposed consututional 
, could radically change Illinois government. Two of the three to vote on if people sign a petition. The petition could even amendment on the ballot, it must affect the structure and 

would add powerful new elected positions to the sUte and be signed via the Internet, not a medium with a strong procedure of the Legislature. Asked about this requirement, 
the third would import one of the least attractive elements of repuUtion for security and accuracy. Not only thaL but (}umn has the thinnest of reeds on which to base his cw: 
Califomu politics. there would be only 30 days to determine the validity of the The Legislature makes Uws governing uuUties, and (}umn 

The ideas: supposed petition signatures. uid that would be sufficient for hU idea to pass muster. 
• Adding a super member to each chamber of the Making law by petition drive c^iens the door to the kind of We’ll see what the Illinois Supreme Court thinks. 

Legislature. The super member would have wide-ranging chaos experienced by California voters who coraisiently THE Q^CTOR 
subpoena powenaiid would have the authority to order the must wade through a bewildering array of propositiom on ()uinn himaelf adds an interaslmg element. He hma knack 
House and Senate to vote on whatever idea he or she likes the ballot. In Caifomia, pah) petition pasaers from special for coming up with ideas that sem to have po^list appe^ 
regardless of whether it is ready. Investing subpoena power interest groups often get mWeading or self-serving generating publicity for hia ideas (and himssn), am 
in one person would aeate a class of politiciant free to propositions on the ballot, and the resuh is often bad law somirtimes succeeding. This was espe^ly true in the emiy 
compel people to appear at whim and to bring any and all of deurminad by who spent the most money on televisioa I980i, when he spearheaded the effort that resulted in 
their records. advertkina. reducing the siae of the mnoti House,_ 
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Local 
Representatives from the Dept 
Sewers, Unico Ice Rink, Water 
Department, Dept, of Environment, 311 
Systems, 22nd Police Disrict (CAPS), 
Y2K Preparedness, Streets and 
Sanitation and to top it off the last 
farmer who is in charge of farming the 

The National Association Last Farm in the City, 
of Retired Federal Al would be proud of the plan to 
Employees (NARFE), Oak upgrade Mt. Oremwood. 
Lawn Chapter 1106, will ••• 

hold its next meeting on Congratulations to Miriam Zayed of 
Mh at 10 ^m. in the Oak ^ho last week was chosen 

eiixe by Governor Ryan to serve on the 

SS^^t^mniza *“*"0“ Humanities Council. Zayed, 49. 

tion consists of ^tlred *anmS 
federal employees, their System does not ne^ Senate^ov^ 
spouses, survivors and ■nd serve until a successor is 
current active employees, appointed. Appointees are paid 

If you need more informa- expenses only, 
tion or are interested in Also chosen last wreek was Harry 
joining, come lo the meeting Klein of Homewood to the Governors 
or call (708) 458-4990. State University Board of Trustees for a 

campaigns that feature candidates on oiw tide who taearve a' 
mouniains of campaign contributions from the utility 
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Fake Resale Shop Recovers Merchandise 
way to recover merchandite and identify tuspecu who had 
committed crime* in the North Shore area. SherifT* officen 
manned the ihop becauie there was little chance they would 
be recognized by local Evanston residents. 

“This operation was successful because of the ongoing 
cooperation and partnership betgween the Evanston Police 
and the Cook County SherifTs Police,” sid Chief Kaminski. 
“This operation not only gave us the opportunity to identify 
and arrest drug dealers, but also property crime offenders.” 

* SherifPs investigators are now working with Evanston 
authorities to return the stolen merchandise to the rightful 
owners. Officers have begun trying to match the serial 
numbers on the recovered items with police reports of area 
thefts. Plans are also being made to display the items for any 
victims interested in reclaiming stolen property. Citizens can 
all the Sheriffs PoUm at (708) 86S-4790 if they had 
possessions stolen and want further information. 

Funding for the operation, including storefront rental 
costs and money to purchase the merchandise came from a 
federal grant sercured by county officials to help local 
jurisdictions fight crime. 

surveillance video a* they sold stolen goods to undercover 
officers in the resale shop. 

On at least 24 occasions, nine different offenders believed 
to be drug dealers and gang members in the neighborhood 
sold cocaine and marijuana to officers working at the store. 
In addition, two guns were sold, including a .357 magnum 
Smith and Wesson revolver stolen from a Chicago Police 
Officer that was purchased for $325. The other weapon was 
a .25-caliber Browning automatic purchased for $IW. 

A total of 150 items were purchased by undercover 
officers during the operuion including cellular telephones, 
power tools, lawn mowers, VCR’s, jewelry and other goods 
apparently stolen during home bursaries. Five can were alsa 
purchased: A 1999 Jeep Cherokee for $1,000; a 1996 Jeep 
Grand Cherokee for $1,000; a 1998 Do^ Durango for 
$900; a 1997 Nissan Maxima for $900, and a 1996 Honda 
Accord for $1,000. 

Additionally, the investigation snared the owners of four 
Evanston convenience stores who came to “Fabulous 
Tim’s” to buy what they believed was stolen goods for re¬ 
sale at their stores. The four were arrested Tuesday near the 
store location after they bought wholesale baby formula, 
paper products and other items from undercover officen off 
a trailer truck. All four were charged with possession of 
stolen goods. 

Sheriffs Police developed the idea for the operation as a 

An undercover fencing operation initiated to recover 
merchandise taken during burglaries on the North Shore has 
resulted in the recovery of more than $175,000 in stolen 
goods and the arrest of more than three dozen suspects. 
Cook County Sheriff Michael f. Sheahan and Evanston 
Police Chief Frank Kaminski announced recently. 

The joint operation began last July, according to Sheahan, 
when Sheriff’s Police obtained a lease for storefront 
property in Evrmston and opened a phony re-sale shop called 
“Fabulous Tim’s,” located at 110 Custer St. Undercover 
officers posed as the proprietors of the shop, which wiu set 
up as an illegal fencing operation where stolm items could be 
bought and sold. Word quickly spread about the store, and 
over the course of two months officers bought _ stolen 
merchandise, drugs, guns and even cars from dozens of 
unsuspecting “customers.” 

“Within days of opening, several reputed drug dealers 
began frequenting the store and we quickly realized we were 
on to something here,” Sheahan said. “It took little time for 
word to spread that this shop was open for business. The 
success is a tribute to our officers who were able to convince 
dozens of criminals that this was a real fencing operation.” 

A total of 39 suspects were arrested as a result of the 
operation on charges ranging from possession of stolen 
property to delivery of a controlled substance. Many of the 
individuals arrested during the operation were recorded on 

-WANTED- 
ORTHODONne PATIENTS 
AGES 10 • 18 for Orthodasitk: Traatmant 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $$$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445^300 

Forest Preserve Clean Up Day 
a group of five or more 
volunteers, call the District’s 
Department of Maintenance 
at (708) 771 lOSI Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 

Tinley Park; southwest; 
Tampier Lake, 131st & Wolf 
Rd., Palos Park. 

For more information on 
how to get involved with 
Clean-Up Day or if you have 

Cook County Forest The meeting points for the 
Preserve District Board Clean-Up Day are as follows; 
President John Stroger has south; Green Lake Picnic 
announced that the Forest Grove, 169th & Torrence, 
Preserve District of Cook Calumet City; Turtlehead 
County will host its first Lake, 13800 S. Harlem Ave., 
annual Clean-Up Day on 
Saturday, Oct.. 16th from 9 -.- 
a.m. until I p.m. at various 
preserve locations. 

“We consider the con¬ 
dition and safety of our 
preserves to be our para¬ 
mount concern and this is a 
wonderful opportunity for 
volunteers, trail users and " 
other preserve enthusiasts to 
join in a concerted effort 
to keep the preserves clean,” 
said Stroger. “I encourage 
volunteers to bring their 
families and spread the word 
to co-workers, neighbors and 
friends to join in cleaning up 
the preserves.” 

Protect yourself and your family from 

probate expenses, estate taxes and legal proceedings 

FREE 
Trust 
Seminar Hosts A 

Fine Arts 
Lecture 

This special seminar mil cover critical information about maintaining control of 

your estate, including: 

m Ways to save probate expenses and delays 

■ How to reduce estate taxes 
■ The benefits of a Living Trust and Land Trust 
■ How to transfer your estate to your family, based on your wishes 

■ Proper management of your assets 

Date & Time: Wednesday, October 27, 1999 

Registratkm/Refreskments: 5:30 PM. 

Seminar: 6V0 PM. - 7:00 pm. 

Place: Marquette National Bartk 
93XS. KedzieAoe. 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Moderator: Don Bonistalli Senior Vice President 
Mvquette National Bank 

Guest Speaker: Joseph W. Rogul, Attorney at Law 

RSVP: Reservations are encouraged and requested 
CaULorrie at 773-918-7245 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College will host a 
fine arts lecture titled 
“Behind the CurUin” on 
Sunday, Oct. 24th at 2 p.m. 
in the Fine and Performing 
Arts Center, Room 120, 
located on the campus, 10900 
S. 88th Ave. The cost is 
$10.50 for adults and $5.50 
for seniors and studenu. 
Tldtet orders made by phone 
are subject to a $1 per order 
handling fee. 

Joyce Porter, professor of 
humanities/ theater and 
director of the upcoming 
academic theater perfor¬ 
mance of “As You Like It” 
from Nov. 5th to 7th, will 
disciiss the background of 
the play, which made the 
phrase “all the world’s a 
stage” a common saying. 
Light refreshmentt will be 

For more information or 
to order tickets, call (708) 
974-5500 or vimt the box 
office. 

Luncheon 
Program 

The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway, will 
hold a luncheon program on 
Japan on Tuesday, Oct. 19, 
from 12 to 2 p.m. the cost is 
$10 per person. Reservations 
are required by Oct. 17. 

Sandra Broadbeni, 
Moraine Valley Asaodau 
Professor, will recount her 
Montb-loag experiences in 
Japan. 

MARQUETTE NATIONAL BANK 
wwwjnaniuettenatl.com 
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LEARNING ABOUT LYCOPENE 

Like iis better-known cousin—bet* carotene—lycopene it 
one of a family of food pigments called carotenoids, which 
are naturally occurring compounds that give color to fruits 
and vegetables but are -not made by the human body. 
Lycopene is found in “red foods” such as pink grapefruit 
and watermelons but is remarkably plentiful in tomatoes. 
Research has shown that lycopene is an extremely powerful 
antioxidant. 

Lycopene and other antioxidanu are internal bodyguards 
that protect human cells from “free radicals"—highly 
reactive, oxidized molecules that disrupt the body’s cell 
membrances and attack the genetic material within. The 
degenerative effect of free radicals, which is known as 
“oxidative stress,” may be a main cuipnt of heart disease, 
cancer and aging. Free radicals also can promote blockages 
in the arteries, joint deterioration and nervous system 
degeneration. 

In recent years, a number of population studies have 
indicated that a lycopene-rich diet may lower the risk of 
certain chronic diseases including cancer and heart disease. 

For example: 
•A human study conducted by the University of Toronto 

on dietary lycopene confirmed that it acts as an antioxidant. 
As lycopene levels in the Mood go up, the levels of oxidized 
compounds go down. This, in turn, helps to lower the risk of 
cancer and heart disease. 

•A Harvard Medical School study of 48,000 men showed 
that consuming tomato products twice a week, as opposed to 
never, was associated with a reduced risk of prostate cancer 
of up to 34 percent. Of 46 fruits and vegetables evaluated, 
only tomato products showed a measureable relationship 
with reduced prostate cancer risk. 

•Another study, conducted by the University of North 
Carolina, compared fat samples from 1,379 American and 
European men who had suffered a heart attack with those of 
healthy men. It found that those with high levels of lycopene 
were half as likely to have an attack as those with low levels. 

There are many other studies, and more are planned. 
Regardless of the methodologies, the common denominator 
is that people who increase their consumption of 
tomatoes—processed or fresh, and thus boost their lycopene 
intake—appear to be reducing their risk of many health 
problems. The research to date is both promising and 
exciting. 

Lucii'da K. Lysef is a registeretl dietitiar a'^d registered 
nurse *rith consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today’s 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 I4'est 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dietdo wn @aol. com. 

Overcoming Stress 

Childhood Asthma Grants 
The U.S. Senate accepted a bipartisan amendment. Oct. 7. 

offered by U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL> and U.S. Sen. 
Mike DeWine (R-OH) to provide SIO million in grants for 
community-based organizations for screening, treatment 
and education in prevention of diildhood asthma. 

Under this amendment, these organizations also could 
enroll incoihe-eligible children screened through these 
programs in Medicaid or State Children's Heahh Insurance 
Programs, known as KidCare in Illinois. 

The amendment has been included as part of the Fiscal 
Year (FY 2000) Labor, Heahh and Human Services (HHS) 
and Eiducation appropriations bill. 

“Despite the best efforu of the heahh community, asthma 
is becoming more common, more deadly' and more 
expensive,” said Durbin, a member of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee. “We need to reverse this 
alarming trend by attacking the problem at its roots, in 
communities-where this disease is most likely to strike.” 

Durbin said Chicago has the dubious distinction of having 
the second highest rate of childhood asthma in the country: 
only New York Oty has a higher incidence. According to a 

Ever feel overwhelmed by 
stress? Would it be easier to 
stay in bed some days than to_ 
face the challenges ahead? 
Then it’s time for the S.O.S. 
(Skills to Overcome Stress) 
seminar hosted by Christ 
Hospital and Medical 
Center, 4440 W. 95th St., 

Oak Lawn, on Thursday, 
Oct. 14 from 6 to 9 p.m. in 
the hospital’s Percy Hopkins 
Auditorium. 

Wellness Consultant and 
personal coach Barbara Fox, 
OTR/L, will leach people 
how to better manage stress 
and how to strengthen their 
coping skills. Whether it’s 
the small stuff that throws 

altering event, people will 
learn how to handle the 
challenges presented to them 
- so they can better navigate 
life’s journey. 

Cost of the program is $10 
per person and includes 
dinner. Free valet parking is 
also available at the 
hospital’s main entrance. 
Registration is required. Call 
I-800-3-ADVOCATE 
(1-800-323-8622) to register 
or for more information. 

Ckria HowMl uW Mcakal Cour. • 
7S*-bctf. •M-to-Wor* VKUky ■Klinl 
amur. K Itc pmau howMl. b«<d 
oa Ktanuom. n> IlfaKsi. Ii ii pwi of 
tkOnau Hakk Ctn. ow of Ihc tatw* 
■Kami OR Oisaaiaimi ia Ike CWaen 
•rta tmd Ike ccaalry. naead ai Oak Brook. 
Advocate kae man Ikaa Zl .000 eaiykir—. 
4,000 pkyaeiaai lad 200 laea of caea. 
Rdaikat eioki koioilata arkk onre ikaa 

the day off course or a life- i.ioo bade. 

Diabetes Complications 
Each year, more than 

2,400 Illinois residenis lose a 
foot or leg due to com¬ 
plications of diabetes, 
oosting'as much as $40,000 
each. As many as one-half of 
theae amputations could have 
been prevented with proper 
foot care. 

If ytM are at risk for 
developing diabetes, or if you 
have diabetes already, it is 
essential that you follow 
simple guidelines for taking 
care of your feet and that you 
tee a podiatrist (foot doctor) 
regularly. 

Many amputatiom are the 
retuh of nerve damage, a 
serious problem for people 
with Jiabitn. Becanae nerve 

study published in the Annals of Allergy. Asthma & 
Immunology, 10.8 percent of the Inner-city Chicago children 
in kindergarten suffer from asthma. The Chicago number is 
almost double the 5.8 percent of the fedical Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention estimates for all children 
nationwide in that age group. 

The Chicago study also found that many of the asthma 
were severe: ^ percent of the children had trouble 

sleeping once or twice a week becauK of wheezing, and 87 
percent had emergency room visits during the previous year. 

In many urban centers, more than 60 percent of childhood 
admissions to the OTergency rooih are for asthma. 
According to the Chicago Tribune, an Illinois clinical 
research Firm said 70,000 visits to Chicago emergency rooms 
each year are a result of the effects of asthma. 

Durbin also said asthma is particularly deadly for 
minoritjjes. Illinois has the highest asthma-related death rate 
in the country for African-American males. The death rate is 
three times higher than the asthma-related death rate for 
while males in Illinois. 

Medicare Fraud Patrol Volunteers 
Do you know how to recognize the signs of Medicare and 

Medicaid fraud and abuse? Do you understand your 
Medicare bills? Would you like to help local aging 
organizations put a stop to the vnsteful practices that cost 
our nation’s mgior health care systems millions of dollars 
each year? If you answered “YES!” to these questions, call 
the Suburban Area Agency on Aging at (708) 383-02S8 and 
vohinteer for the “Medicare Fraud Patrol Project.” 

Working in cooperation with the City of Chicago 
Department on Aging and the Northeastern Illinois Area 
Agency on Aging, the Suburban Area Agency on A^^ 
which plans and funds services for older adults, is training 
retired professionals to recognize instances of Medicare and 
Kfedicaid fraud and abuse. Once trained, these volunteers 
will alert other seniors and help them blow the whistle on: 
excessive charges for services or supplies: unnecessary service 

charges: and questionable billing practices. 
The “Medicaie Fraud Patrol Project” receives federal 

funding under a national competitive grant process from the 
U.S. Diriment of Health and Human Services’ 
Administration on Aging. The Project u centei^ at local 
aging agencies throughout the metropolitan Chicago area. 

Volunteers are currently being recruited from all of Cook 
county and the collar counties (DuPage, Grundy, Kane, 
Kankakee, Kendall, Lake, McHenry and Will). 

Volunteer training will uke place on Nov. Ist, 3rd and 
4lh. For location and training details or if you would Uke 
more information about the Project, call Debra Janiszewski 
or Vicki Mikels at (708) 383-02S8 (suburban Cook County), 
Julie Degnan at (312) 744-S79S (City of Chicago) or Donna 
Copeland Hill at (630) 293 5990 (colUr counties). 

Heart Attack & Stroke Warning Signs 
F 'hat sudden headache caused by the ice cream you just 

wolfed down - or is it a warning sign of a potentially 
disabUng stroke? Is the indigestion and perspiration yOur 
mother is experiencing a result of those stuffed peppers - or 
symptoms of a deadly heart attack? 

The American Heart Association says that recognizif« the 
vrarning signs of heart attack and stroke, and immediately 
calling 9-1-1, can mean the difference between life and 
death. 

“If you experience any of the heart attack or stroke 
warning signs, don't wait, call 9-1-1," says David H. Cooke, 
MD, president of the American Heart Association, Midwest 
Affiliate. “Many people delay help by ignoring or denying 
these symptoms.” 

Warning signs of a heart attack include: uncomfortable 
pressure, fullness, squeezing or pain in the center of the chest 
lasting more than a few minutes: pain spreading to the 
shoulders, neck or arms and chest discomfort with 
lightheadedness, fainting, sweating, nausea or shortness of 
breath. 

Warning signs of a stroke include: sudden numbness or 
weakness of face, arm or leg, especially on one side of the 
body: sudden confusion, trouble speaking or understanding; 
sudden trouble seeing in one or both eyes: sudden trouble 
walking, dizziness, loss of balance or coordination; and 
sudden severe headaches with no known cause. 

“Some people deny that they are experiencing these 

symptoms, or fear that they will be sent home from tiK 
emergency room with only a case of indigestion.” said 
Ctx>ke. “When in doubt, call 9-1 • I. You don’t want to die of 
embarrassment.” 

Precious seconds are wasted when emergency medical 
services are not activated. And new technology and 
treatment options for heart attack and stroke can have 
lifesaving results, but only if administered in time. 

Automated external defibrillators (AEDs) ■ or heart 
shocking devices, which arc now being placed on many first 
responder vehicles, such as fire and police cars, can shock a 
heart back to a normal rhythm. But a cardiac arrest victim’s 
chance of survival decreases by 10 percent for each minute 
that passes without defibrillation. ‘ 

Many stroke victims can minimize life-altering side effects 
of a stroke, thanks to tissue plasminogen activator (TPA), a 
drug that may reduce disability from stroke - but it must be 
administered within three hours after the onset of stroke 
symptoms to be effective. 

“New technology and treatments can only work if we 
recognize the warning signs of heart disease and stroke and 
call 9-1-1 immediately,” says Cooke. “Every second 
counts.” 

For more information about dealing with an emergency 
involving a heart attack or stroke, call l(8(X))242-872l or visit 
the AHA Web site at www.americanheart.org. 

Cardiovascular Diseases And Diabetes 

damage often leads to lost 
sensation in the feet, people 
with diabetes often feel no 
pain when they injure a foot 

or toe. As a result, a minor 
injury could become major 
and, without proper treat- 
menL can lead to ampuU- 
tion. Proper foot care is 
essential to preventing 
amputatiow. 

For more information, or 
for a free referral to a 
podiatrist in your com¬ 
munity, contact the “Fool 
Care Aware” program at 
l(888)DIABETES Monday 
throtgh Friday between 9 
a.m. ami S p.m. during the 
moMh wf November. 

Diabetes joins cigarette smoking, high blood pressure, 
high choleslerol, obesity aitd lack of exercise as a major 
modifiable risk factor for heart disease and stroke, according 
to an American Heart Association scientific statement. 

The association said the statement, which appeared in an 
early September issue of Circulation: Journal of the 
American Heart Association, was made at this time because 
the number of people who already have or will develop Type 
II diabetes is expe^ to dimb in the coming years. 

Type II diabetes, which is largely the result of increasing 
age, obenty, physical inactivity and genetics, aocounu for 
about W to 9S percent of the 10.3 million Americans 
diagnosed with diabetes. Another S.4 million have 
undiagnoaed diabetes. In addition, sevenif ethnic groups are 
particularly susceptible to Type II diabetes Hispanks, 
African Americans, Native Americans and Asians (especially 
South Asians). 

In an accompanying editorial, five major pi^lic health 
organizations pledg^ to “initiate new collaborative research 
and new educational programs that focus on cardiovascular 
diseases and diabetes.” The organizations, which are the 
American Heart Association: the American Diabetes 
Association; the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute; 
the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation International; and the 
National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney 
Diseases, plan to concentrate most of their efforts on Type n 
diabetes. 

“Type U diabetes is a powerful risk factor for heart 
disease and stroke," says Scott Ortindy, M-D., Ph.D., lead 
author oTthe statement and director of the Center for 
Human Nutrition, University of Team Southwestern 
Medical School, Dallas. “In fa^ it's more than a single risk 
factor. It is usu^y accompanied by other risk factors, such 
as elevated levels of LDL cholsstarol (low-density 
Ijpopresmiie or “bad” chnkrianll; km leveh of HDL 

cholesterol (high-density lipoproteins or “good” cholesterol) 
and elevated blood pressure, obesity, and lack of physical 
activity, all of which makes the diabetes doubly dangerous.” 

“Physicians need to get more aggressive in controlling 
these rhk factors in patients with diabetes,” he says. 

“Individuals need to exercise regular and lose weight to 
prevent the onset of diabetes," says Grundy. “They n^ to 
go to the doctor and get their cholesterol, blood pressure and 
glucose measured and, if necessary, be treated. They should 
then ask what else they can do to prevent a heart attack or 
stroke.” The AHA says that many at-risk individuals could 
benefit from about 30 minutes of brisk walking most days of 
the week. 

According to the statement, the diagnosis of diabetm can 
be preceded by what the authors called a meubolk 
syndrome in which patients have high blood pressure, high 
triglycerides (a type of fat in (he blood) and low levels of 
HDL. 

“Patients with Type II diabetes are much more susceptible 
to the bad effects of LDL than p^le without diabetes,” 
Grundy says. LDL cholesterol is a major culprit in 
atherosclerosis, the disease that underlies heart disease. 

Individuals with diabetes have a three fold increased risk 
of dying from a stroke and are more proiK to heart failure, 
kidney failure and atherosclerosis. Worse yet, if a patient 
with diabetes develops coronary heart disease, the danger is 
particularly high, the authors point out. 

A vast majori^ of people with Type II diabetes also have 
insulin resistanoe, an impairment in the ability of insulin to 
dispose of gluoM, together with a defective secretion of 
insulin. Insulin is a substance secreted by the pancreas that 
helps tin ghicoae (blood sugar) into energy that can be used 
by the body’s ceUs. Insuiin resistanoe uanally precedm a 
diagnoais of (litdtM and coinnonly accompanies other risk 
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Cleaners 322Qw.95tt>8t.& 

Phone: 708-422-8858 

Property Tax 
Assessment 
Appeal Forum 

Area residents will have the opportunity to find out how to 
appeal their property tax bills and ask questions about the 
process on Oct. 14th at a property tax appeal forum 
sponsored by state Sen. Christine Radogno and state Reps. 
Bleen Lyons and Anne Zickus. 

The legislators said the forum gives people the opportunity 
to ask questions about the assessment process and \e»m what 
they need to do if they believe their assessment is incorrect. 

The forum's panelists will include representatives from the 
Cook Ceunty Board of Review, Cook County Assessor's 
Office, the Illinois Property Tax Appeal Board, a Cook 
County Commissioner, and the Lyons Township Assessor's 
Office. 

The Oct. 14th forum will be held at the Local ISO 
International Union of Operating Engineers, 6200 Joliet Rd. 
in Countryside, and Is scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. 

"The entire property assessment process is a real mystery 
to most people," said Radogno (R-LaGrangel. "We want to 
be able to help unravel that mystery, and that's why we've 
set up this forum. We hope people take advantage of the 
opportunity, come ask their questions, and get the help they 
need." 

For more information, call Radogno at (708) 3S4-6700, 
Lyons at (708) 352 7700 or Zickus at (708) 974-8080. 

Class Reunions 
Pullman Elementary School class of 1942 is looking for 

alumni for a reunion. For more information, call (847) 
83I40S4. 

• •• 

Sullivan High School class of 1949 is looking for 
classmates for a SO-year reunion. For more information, call 
(847) 229 1123. 

• •• 

Mother McAuley High School class of 1974 is holding its 
2Sth reunion on Oct. ISth. Fbr more information, call the 
Alumnae Association at (773) 88I-6S6S. 

Carl A. Sandburg High School class of 1989 will hold a 
lO-year reunion on Oct. 30th at Maggiano's in Oak Brook. 
For more information, call Paula Levy at (847) 657-3639. 

• •• 

Wendell Phillips High School class of 1969 is holding its 
30th reunion on Saturday, Oct. 23rd. For more information, 
call Alvin Washington at (773) 262-1995. 
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NOW 
OPEN 

T 
Oa Oct. 5, Evcrircca CoBuaaaiiy Bank received its Baakiag Charter from (he 

Slate of llUoote Office of Baaks aad Real Estate. The Baak was also aoUfied by the 
Federal Deposit lasaraace Corporalloo (FDIC) (hat Evergreca Baak depositors are 
iasared ap to $108,000. 

With these approvals, Joha A. Camphoase, presMeat of Evergreca Commaaity 
Bank, annoaaced the opening of the new bank in ite temporary location at 3850 W. 
95lh St. Tbc bank will be open Monday (hroogh Friday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., and 
Satarday from 0 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

“Evergreca Commaaity Bank is committed to providing ite cnslomers with 
penoaaliied banking services. Oar staff is made np of experienced bankers who 
have worked ia (be Evergreen Park and Oak Lawn area for many years,” 
Camphoase stated. “At Evergreen Commaaity Baak, we will know our custonmrs 
by a aame and not a namber. Castoamrs will have their telephone calls answered by 
an interested person, not by a compnter. In the past few months, many people have 
stopped in to (ell us what (hey expect from their bank. We have listened and will 
make every effort to provide them with (he friendly and professional service (bey 
want,” be continued. 

In mid-November, the bank wiH move into ite new facility which b located on the 
northwest comer of 9Slh Street and Avers Avenne. The new full-service facility will 
iacinde a drive-ap ATM, Night Depository, three drive-ap tcUers and five inside 
lellers. Safe Deposit boxes wtti abo be available. 

The bank offers a fall range of personal and business banking prodnete. Bank 
services will include Evergreen Checking, Senior Checkiqg, Money Market 
Accounts, Passbook and Statement Snvings, Khb Savings, Christmas Club Saviags, 
CDs, IRAs, Commercial and Business Checking Accounts. instaUmcnt and Auto 
Loans, Home Eqnity Une of CredH and Evergreen Credit are available at very 
competitive rales. 

For more information, (he bank can be reached at (700) 229-1010. 

^ On Air 
Auction 

Thb year, when you ring in 
tlie new millennium, you can 
help to create a once-in-a- 
lifetime opportunity for a 
special child as well. 
Chicago-area residents will 
have an opportunity to 
experience the turn of the 
century at one of the most 
magical places on earth - 
Walt Disney World. Through 
a rare and unique oppor¬ 
tunity, six rooms have 
become avaibble through the 
efforts of WAIT AM radio 
personality Wally Phillips 
(fonnerly of WON radio). 
The rooms will be auctioned 
off on air on WAIT AM 850. 
Proceeds will benefit the 
Make-A-Wish Foundation of 
I4orthern Illinois td fulfill 
wishes to children with life 
threatening illnesses. Bidders 
may call the radio station 
Monday through Friday 
between 9a.m. and 5 p.m. at 
(815) 459-7000. The name. . 
address, tel^hone number 
and a valid credit card 
number must be left by the 
bidder. 

Fashions 
The St. Laurence High 

School Mothers' Club will be 
hosting their annual fashion 
show on Thursday, Nov. 4th 
at 6:30 p.m. "Fashion 
(Celebration 2000" will be 
held at the Martinique 
Restaurant, 2500 W. 95th St. 
Tickets are S32 per person. 
This includes cocktails, 
dinner and show. Please 
RSVP by Oct. 22iid. Fbr 
more information, call the 
school, (708) 458-6900, ext. 
411. 

iJr 

Merrionette Coin Laundry 
3317 W. 115th St. 

Merrionette Park, IL 
open 7 Days 7:00 am - 9:00 pm 

Phoiic:(708) 388-2248 Fax:(708) 388-2768 

Crystal 
Dry Cleaning^ & Tailors 

11310 S. Harlem Ave. 
Worth, IL 

J ^ y (708) 983-1131 I I 
* EXPERT TAILORINa * 

•5 Si^0s~of-hui^ines 
^Plenty of Dry^s 

^Always AttendeiL 
•Drm Off Service AvMable 

•Air Oanditioned* Su^r Clean 
•Snaciuit!^ •Ki^yPlayroom 

•Fax Service •Copies 

Same Day Service 
laSy MMO 
OutBy4K)0 

r v't 
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Halloween Activities For All Ages 
it's that time again, for ghosts and ghouls, mmlen and 

demons, kids in costume, and trick or treat. With the joy- 
filled spirits of the children comes the celebrations and other 
Halloween activities. Not to be outdone by the Halloween 
Happenings at Chicago’s Navy Pier, the area will be host to 
many neighborhood and park district events in celebration 
of this time of year. 

The Cook County Forest Preserve District will host its 
seventh annual Halloween Haunted Forest from Oct 20th to 
24th and 27th to 31st at Dan Ryan Woods, 87th and Western 
Ave. The Haunted Forest preseitts 20 frightful scenes 
inhabited by mysterious creatures and sounds. Following the 
eerie walk, visitors can relax and enjoy refreshments and 
entertainment in the witches’ tent. Admission is SS, with no 
charge for children under three. For more information, call 
(708) 771 1062 or (773) 261-8400. 

Saturday, Oct. 23rd is the date for the Alsip Park District 
activities. The dbtrict is hosting a day of Halloween activities 
beginning with its annual Halloween Carnival from 2 to 3:30 
p.m. for children 2 to 8. The carnival will include games, a 
cake walk, a moon walk, hayrides (weather permitting) and a 
costume judging contest that will be held at 3:1S. A Haunted 
House will be presented from S to 10 p.m. for those 9 and 
over. For those who may scare easily, there will be a ‘lights 
on’ version of the Haunted House from 5 to 7 p.m. The cost 
for each event is S2 pre-registration or S5 at the door. All 
activities will be held at the Apollo Recreation Center, 12521 
S. Kostner Ave. For additional information or to pre- 
regisier, call (708) 389-1003. 

-The Chkago Park District will host a Pumpkin Patch at 
the Mt. Greenwood Park, 3721 W. 111th St., on Saturday, 
Oct. 23rd from II a.m. to 3 p.m. The Halloween festivities 
include fun for the entire family with a great pumpkin patch, 
pony rides, pumpkin decoration, a petting zoo, hayrides, fall 
harvest photo, face painting, Halloween games and prim 
and much more. A modest fee is charged for each activity. 
For more information, call (312) 747-6564. 

The Oak Lawn Park District vrill host the Hip Hop 
Halloween Dance for people with learning disabilities at the 
Community Pavilion, 9401 S. Oak Park Ave.. from 7 to 9 
p.m. Admission is S3 for residente and S5 for non-residerits. 

Spookview is a one-night Haunted Fun House featuring 
spooky scare stations, ghoulish games, creature-feature 
movies and ghost stories by a campfire. This celebration will 
take place on Oct. 23rd at the Oakview Center, 4625 W. 
noth St., from 3 to 7 p.m. Activity fees are 25 cenU to 
SI.25. 

On Oct. 29th, Freaky Family FUn Night will be held at the 
Nature Center. 4625 W. I lOth St. Bring your own pumpkin, 
carving utensils and imagination to the Nature Crater, the 
park district vrill provide decorations, markers and 
refreshments. Children must be accompanied by an adult. 
The cost is 12 for residents and S4 for non-residents. 

Fright Night is on Oct. 29 and 30th at the Basement Teen 
Crater, 9400S. Oak Park Ave. It features separate overnight 
parties for junior high and high school girb. Teens should 
bring sleeping bags. The cost bS5 for residraU and S7.50 for 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

The Bridgeview Park Dbtrict vrill hold ’’Dinner with 
Dracula” on Oct. 23rd. The event begins at 4:45 with dinner 
at 5 p.m. at the park dbtrict, 8100 S. Beloit. There will be an 
adult as well as a kids’ costume judging, dinner and ghost 
stories. The event b for families and kids; fees are 25 months 
to 3 years old, $3; 9 years old and up, $5; and non-residenu. 
S8 per person. Rrabtralion vrill be taken until Oct. 16th. For 
more information, call (708) 594-1818. 

The Burbank Park Dbtrict vrill host the Halloween 
Haunted House for children 12 and under on Saturday, Oct. 
30th. Children ages 5 and under will attend from 11:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. and those 6 to 12 vrill attend from 12:45 to 
1:15. There vrill be games, prizes and treat bags. Admbsion 
b free, but the park dbtrict staff asks that you sign up so 
they know how many guests to expect. The park district is 
located at 8050 S. Newcastle. For more information, call 
(708) 599-2070. 

The Evergreen Park Youth Commission b sponsoring a 
trip to Great America’s Fright Fest on Oct. 2^. To sign up 
for thb fun-filled trip, call (708) 229-3377. Tlfe Department 
of Recreation b hosting the annual Halloween Parade on 
Oct. 30th at Central Jr. High School in the gym. For the 
parade, there vrill be treat bags and costume prizes. 

Midlothian vrill have a scary lime at the Midlothwn 
Jaycees Haunted House. The Haunted House will be located 
at I47ih and Waverly from Oct. 20th through 31st from 7 to 
10 p.m. weekdays and from 7 p.m. until ? on weekends. A 
Pumpkin Patch vrill abo be in pbKX on Oct. 2M and 30ih to 
purchase would-be jack-o-lanterns. Admbsion to the 
Haunted House b S4 for adults and S3 for children. For 
more information, call the Jaycees information line, (708) 
389*3092 

The PakM Hilb Activity Center vrill host “Hallowera 
Happenings" on Oct. 30th from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Community Activity Crater, 8455 W. 103rd St. There will be 
games, a costume contest, pumpkin decoration, a 
spookhouse, treats and more. Fbr more information, call 
(70S) 598-3400, ext. 115. 

The Tinley Park Park Dbbict vrill be holding their own 
’’Hallowera Happenings" open house party on Saturday, 
Oct. 30th from noon to 3 p.m. at the Tinley Park High 
School cafeteria, 6111 W. 175th St. There vrill be free prizes, 
treats and Hallowera bags for every child age 3 to 12. 
Costumes are optional and no regbtration b necessary, just 
show up for the fun. For more information, call (708) 
532-8698. 

The Worth United Methodbt Church Youth Group vrill 
host a Haunted House at the church, 7I00‘W. 112th St. 
(112th ft Depot Sl). Thb Haunted House vrill take place 
from Friday, Oct. 22nd through Saturday, Oct. 24th and 
again from Thursday, Oct. 28th through Sunday, Oct. 31st. 
beginniiv at 7 p.m. Admbsion b S5 with a 50-orat dbcount 
with a non-perishable food item (limit I item per person). 

Woodwind Quintet 
I At Xavier Classics 

There are special kids times on both Sundays, Oct. 24th and 
31st. Kids Umc will be from I to 4 p.m. with admbsion for 
kids time at $2 per person ages 12 and under. For more 
information, call (708) 448-6<S82. 

The Worth Park District’s Hbtorical Museum will hold an 
"Old-Fashioned Campfire" on Saturday, Oct. 16tb from 7 
to 9 p.m. at Gale Moore Park. 107th and Oak Park. Bring a 
blanket, marshmallows and chairs *for some good old 
fashioned fun for all ages. The evening will include campfire 
songs, time to roast marshmallows and a professional 
storyteller who will enterttin the imagination with two sets of 
ghost stories; the latter set geared towards the brave-ai 
heart. The pavilion vrill be used in case of rain. 

Dr German House vrill sponsor the Haunted Mansion. 
10924 S. Prospect Ave. Thb b the third annual "Dr. 
Vermin’s Haunted Mansion." It transforms the hbtoric 
VKiorian home into a spooky and kooky house from 7 to 9 
p.m. from Oct. 22nd to 24th and again from Oct. 28th 
through 31st. The mansion b designed to enlerUin, not 
frighten. The event is for kids to age 12 who will be 
aooompani^ by adults. Activities include ghost stories, the 
doctor’s dungeon laboratory, refieshmrats and more. 
Admbsion b S5. For more information, call (773) 881-1831. 

Halloween can be fun as well as dangerous. Thb year, the 
celebration vrill be on a Sunday, which vrill give the young 
trick or treaters more time to collect their goodies. Parents 
can help kids have a safe and enjoyable day by following the 
perennial safety rules of Halloween. Parenu should check 
their children’s costume to make sure it fitt properly and so 
the child b able to see through their masks. It b preferable to 
use face paint instead of masks. 

Adults should accompany younger children on their trick 
or treating rounds. Older children should follow a route they 
report to their parents. Children should not trkk or treat 
after dark without a flashUght or reflective tape on their 
costumes. 

Children should be advbed not to eat any treats until they 
return home where the treate can be inspected by an adult. 
Throw out any candy that may appew to have been 
unwrapped and slice apples and other fruit before they are 
eaten. 

With a little caution, Halloween can be fun and safe. 

JACK GIBBONS 
’Whaa You With Hw Beat 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon. Thru FrI. 

Sal. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Reservatiorw 

Accepted Mon.-FrI. only 

The second Xavier Classics 
at Noon concert at St. Xavier 
University vrill feature a 
woodwind quintet. The per¬ 
formance vrill be at noon tm 
Friday, Oct. 22nd in 
McGuire Hall on the 
university’s main campus, 
3700 W. 103rd St. 

The quintet b composed of 
Jennifer Binney on flute. 
Erica Burtner Anderson on 
oboe, Sean McIMy on 
dariiiet Jeremiah Frederick 

on French horn and Collin 
Anderson on bassoon. 

These five young alumni of 
the Civic Orchestra of 
Chicago vrill present a diverse 
program consisting of 
quintets and compositions, 
featuring music by D’Rivera, 
Hindemith, Ibert and Joplin. 

A freewill offering vrill be 
accepted at the door. For 
further information, call 
(773) 298-3421. 

Gadk Park Radio Show On Sunday 
WCBV 1499 AM • 7:9S pm le 9(99 pa 

Annual Hall Of Fame 
Reunion Dinner Told 

The Tildra Tech Alumni Association vrill hold its 27th 
annual Hall of Fame and Reunion Dinner on Friday, Oct. 29 
at the Lexington House, 7717 W. 9Sth St. 

Ticket cost b 835 per person, with ladies invited too. 
Cocktaib vrill be served from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. with dinner 
being served at 7:30 p.m. 

Memben of the Class of 1949 vrill celebrate their SOth 
anniversary rcunkm. 

Each year, four living and one deceased ’’TUdenite" are 
inducted into the Tildra Tech Hall of Fame. Thb year's 
inductees are Ralph Bartleman '49. Tony Dinolfo '44, Erwin 
J. Geiger '39 aM Fred Loffredo 'SI. The late Michael 
Patzek '40 vrill be inducted posthumously. 

Among the »»ighHgi»r« of the evening b the introduction of 
alumni “Hall of Fame" members present. 

The Tildra Tech Ahimni Assotdation b seeking former 
“TUdenhes'' who have not yet registered with the group. 
Club dues are SIO per year which covers the cost of the W- 
monthly newsletter and a bi-yaarly membership directory 
which b mailed to all members in good stanrflng. 

For further ticket mformation call President Edvrin 
Winkbr '49 at (701) 99»-lim ot Prapam rhainami Ray 
Dkm '49 at (708) 998-1940. 
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Digitize Property Deed Data Recommend 
Whigham To ease homeowner searches for their property titles, the 

Cook County Recorder of Deeds has launched a S4.S million 
Propeny Title Conversion Project that will computer digitize 
approximately 80 million property deed documents in the 
Recorder’s microfllm archives, vastly improving the ease of 
public access to their property data. 

Dallas-based Tyler Technologies, which installed earlier 
this year a state-of-the-art Automated Documents 
Management System and has already digitized 10 million 
property title documents for 1997 and 1998, will digitize all 
property deed documents from I98S through 1997, which 
represent 9S!!h of all property title searches. 

This new documents conversion system is unrivaled 
creative technology and will allow the Recorder’s Office to 
meet its information management needs and public’s needs 

of the 21st Century. The pubbe and private business will 
have remote access to the information, subscribing to the 
digital dau for a fee, a fee that wiU potentially earn the 
County millions of dollars of new revenue annually. 

RICO Enterprises and The Phoenix Company manage 
the 12-month conversion process. RICO and Phoenix 
recruited and trained the 23 staff “Conversion Team,’’ staff 
that participated in a local “Welfare to Work” job training 
program. Each day, the “Conversion Team” converts nearly 
500,000 microfilmed pages to digital ima^. 

Currently, the public can access available digital property 
title images in the Recorder’s Office on the Concourse Level. 
Professional staff is available to train the public to use the 
computers. 

U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin announced Monday he will 
recommend that President Clinton nominate James L. 
Whigham to be U.S. Marshal for the Northern District of 
lUinois. If confirmed by the U.S. Senate. Whigham will be 
the first African-American U.S. Marshal ever appointed to 
the Northern District of Illinois. 

Whigham currently serves as the Deputy Superintendent 
Technical Services for the Chicago Police Department. 
Whigham was named on Oct. 5 as one of three finaUsu for 
the position by a nine-member judicial nomination commis¬ 
sion that Durbin appointed to help select the best-qualified 
candidates for U.S. Marshal. 

“James Whigham brings integrity and experience to the 
U.S. Marshal’s office,” Durbin said. “Through three 
decades of service, he has established a reputation for 
responsibility and professionalism in the law enforcement 
community. 1 believe he will do an excellent job as our next 
U.S. Marshal.” 
. Whigham was joined at the announcement by his. wife, 
Diane, and other members of his family. 

Whigham, a resident of Chicago, is a U.S. Army veteran 
and has served the Chicago Police Department since 1989. 
As a Chicago Police officer, Whigham has served as a Patrol 
Officer, District Commander, Assistant Deputy Administra¬ 
tor, D^uty Chief of Patrol and Deputy Superintendent. 
Whigham received both a B.S. and M.S. degree from 
Chicago Sute University. 

Hold St. Laurence Annual Open House 
“Our open house gives all elementary school students and 

their parents a unique look at all of the beiwfits, 
opportunities and advantage St. Laurence students enjoy,” 
commented Tom Kurzawski, director of admissions. “Our 
students, parenu and suff are all very involved with the 
event. As a result, we communicate to the prospective Viking 
students all that St. Laurence has to offer, as well as the 
genuinely caring and friendly atmosphere.” 

^re information is available by contacting the Office of 
Admissions during regular school hours at (708) 458-69(K), 
ext. 237. 

St. Laurence High School, 77th and Central, will hold its 
annual open house on Sunday, Oct. 24th for 7th and 8th 
grade boys and their parents. The first tour of the day will 
begin at noon while the final lour will set off at 2:30. 

Each lour will be hosted by a St. Laurence student, parent 
and faculty member, and will give visitors the opportunity to 
visit all areas of the campus. Stops will emphasize the 
school’s academic programs and academic facilities and will 
include the school’s five computer labs featuring the new 
Reilly Computer Center, modern science labs. Media Center, 
Computer Graphics Center, the brand-new Science Resource 
Network, and Guidance Center featuring college placement 
and career planning services. 

Other slops will include the chapel, gymnasium and the 
collegiate-size Charles Grunhard Fitness Center. 
Demonstrations in biology, chemistry and physics, as well as 
hands-on use of the school's computer resources, will give 
prospective students and their parents the opportunity to 
witness and experience some of the everyday learning 
opportunities at St. Laurence. 

Another pan of the campus available for public viewing is 
the school's multi-purpose stadium complete with lights for 
night football and soccer. 

The award-winning St. Laurence band, renowned 
throughout Illinois, will perform in the 1600-seat gymnasium 
which proudly displays the school’s rich athletic tradition. 

Tours will conclude in the cafeteria, which will be the focal 
point for questions for faculty, staff and coaches regarding 
academic and athletic programs as well as transporution and 
financial aid. Fbod and refreshments will also be served. 

Passbook Savings Accounts 
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Commercial and Consumer Loans 

Investment Products 

Personalized Service 
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3850 West 95tfi Street 
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Dear Neighbor. 
After many months of planning. Evergreen 

Comniunlli/ Bank Is now open! 
It is our pledge to be octioe participants in 

the community, to be good neighbors and to offer 
the finest personalised banking setiilces to our 
customers. 

Our entire staff has worked as bankers in the 
Evergreen area and knows the kind of banking 
services you uxtnt and /low you uxint to be treated 
by your personal banker. 

We look forward to renewing old 
acquaintances. Come In to see us! 

For Early Admission 
High school siudenfs ACT scores are accepted 

seeing early admission to or preferred by more 4-year 
coli^ next year may want to colleges than any other 
take the ACT Assessment, a college entrance and place¬ 
leading college entrance and ment exam. ACT scores are 
placement exam, during accepted at all the Ivy League 
ciecember. The exam will be colk^. Tl« test f*e is $22 
administered nationwide on ($2$ in Florida). 
Dec. 11th. The registration For more information, 
postmark deadline is Nov. including registration forms 
5ih. Late registration post- and test locations, contact 
mark deadline is Nov. 19th your high school or register 
(an additional fee is required online at ACFs website - 
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October Is Adopt A Shelter Dog Month 
October is national Adopt A Shelter Dog Month, and 

Animal Welfare League it using this opportunity to 
showcase the wonderful companion animals currently 
available for adoption. Adopt A Shelter Dog Month it a 
national campaign sponsored by The American Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (ASPCA), with the 
goal of educating Americans about the positive benefits of 
adopting a homeless pet from an animal shelter. 

Animal Welfare League encouragm the public to visit the 
shelter, fill out an adoption application and fall in love with 
one of the many homeless and abandoned dogs that are 
looking for good homes with responsible pet owners. Animal 
Welfare League has over 70 dogs available for adoption in it; 
main adoption kennel, in addition to puppies and small 
breed adult dogs i that eagerly await new homes in the 
nursery. Animal Welfare L^ue houses all types of dogs, 
including mixed breeds and purebreds. 

While the Le^ue offers many suitable do^, everyone in 
the household, including parents, should be in favor of the 

adoption. Choosing the right family pet k important since 
not all pets are appropriate for every household. Wlwn 
children plead for a dog, parents should make a decision 
with their head as well as their hegrt and consider these 
guidelines: 

* Ask yourself and your children why they want a pet. 
* If you are getting a pet as a companion for a child, it is 

unrealistic to expect the child to do all of the work. 
* Make sure your family is ready for the changes an animal 

will bring into a home. 
* Learn which type of dog breed would best suit your kids. 
* Make sure no one in your family has allergies to dogs. 
* Pet ownership equals responsibiUties. 
* Young puppies and children may not mix well. 
* l^ke sure the pet suits the lifestyle and expectations of 

your family. 
* Teadi your kids about the pet before adopting. 
Choosing a dog that matches a family’s lifestyle and 

expectations is a win-win situation that will ensure the 

happiness of both the new pet and everyone in the 
household. 

Dogs ate available for adoption for S7S. The ai^tion fee 
includes spay/neuter surgery, DHLPP vaccination, rabies 
shot, heartworm test, AVID identification microchip and a 
IS-day health guarantee. 

The League is open for adoption seven days a week. 
Adoption hours are as follows:. Saturday, Sunday, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Tuesday 
and Thursday from II a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Animal Welfare League is located at I030S 'Southwest 
Highway in Chicago Ridge. Call (708) 636-8586 for adoption 
information. 

Baker Chosen As 
AVA President 

BEDDING ANTIQUES BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
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The Association for 
Volunteer Administration 
(AVA) - Metro Chic^o has 
elected Chicago Children's 
Museum’s Phyllis Barker as 
its president. The AVA is an 
international membership 
organization with a local 
membership of over 2S0 
volunteer coordinators, 
directors and resource 
managers. Barker is Director 
of Volunteer and Intern 
Services at Chicago 
Children’s Museum, and will, 
lead the AVA in its efforts to 
promote professionalism and 
strengthen leadership in 
volunteerism. 

Prior to being elected 
president of the AVA, 
Barker served as the 
association's program 
committee chair and was 
second vice president. She 
has been a member of the 
association since 1995 and 
has been with Chicago 
Children’s Museum since 
January recruiting, training 
and managing volunteers and 
interns to work in various 
programs administered by 
the museum. Chicago 
Children’s Museum is the 
Fifth most visited cultural 
institution in Chicago and 
the second most visited 
children's museum in the 
country. 

The mission of Chicago 
Children’s Museum is to 
activate the intellectual and 
creative potential of children 
by being a catalyst for the 
process of learning. The 
primary audience is all 
children through the Fifth 
grade, including their 
families and educators. 
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* Quantity Discounts 
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* Sale tax not included Richard Yanikoiki will 
mark hn fifth amtivenary as 
preaident of St. Xavier 
Univefaity thia week with a 
formal address to the 
university community. Dr. 
Yanikoski will deliver his 
address on Thursday, Oct. 
14th at 7:30 p.m. in McGuire 
Hall on the univertity’i main 
campus in Chicago. 

Under Yanikoiki’t leader¬ 
ship, SXU has increased 
enrollment, successfully 
opened its south campus in 
Tinley Park, and introduced 
new aoKlemic programs at 
the undergraduate and 
graduate level. For two yean 
in a row, SXU haa been 
ranked by U.S. Neva k 
Worid Ktport as one of the 
"Best Values" among 
regional univaiaities in the 
hfidweat 

Thii week, SXU U 
breaking ground for a new 
McDonough Chapel and 4 
MW Merey Mkdury Cenim. 
Next month, the univetaity 
will opaa a naw Convocation 
and Athletic Ceoier on its 
main camgtus in Chicago-,, 
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You Can Reach 
Hundreds Of Prospects 

In The 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

'Alfordable. prompt, and 
ptofessioiMl sendee 

• Present ad lor 9K dtscouat »^TME WANP VlDCO 
TRAN8Fm,lMC. 

PALOa PAiac 6. , 

(708) 44B-741i 
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James Fitch Elected Regional Vice-President 
member of the board of directon for the South Chicaso 
Health Care Foundation; treasurer and member of the board 
of directors for the Southeast Chicafo Economic 
Development Commission; member, board of directats and 
past chairman of South Chkago Yount Men’s Christian 
Association; ^ member, toveming council of Trinity 
Hospital (Advocate Health Care C(^.|. 

Pitch and his wife Nancy are residents of Frankfort and 
are the parents of four children: James, Brian, Amy and 
Alexander. 

CBAl is a professional trade association representint S50 
Illinois oommerciai banks and thrifts, and their 674 Illinois 
bank branches. Its members have SSI billion in assets and 
employ approximately 18,000 individuals. CBAI, 
headquartered in SpringTield, is celebrating its 2Sth year of 
service in 1999. 

His banking career began in 1991 at South Chicago Bank, 
as a management trainee and chief information o^aser. In 
1993, he became cashier and chief operating officer and was 
elected executive vice-president in 1994. He went on to 
become president,'director and chief executive officer in 
I99S, and in 1996, Fitch was made praident and CEO of 
Advance Bancorp, Homewood, and Advance Bank, 
I,ansing. as well. 

His dvic activities indude past chairman of the 
Community Relations Committee at Frankfort Elementary 
School Consolidated District IS7-C; chairman of the 
Resource Deveiopnieni Committee for the South Chicago 
Neighborhood Housing Collaboration; treasurer and 

ST. LAURENCE HIGH SCHOOL Solicits Funds For 
Hurricane Victims 

A College Preparatory School' 
For Young Men 

The United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) 
has issued a nation-wide appeal for funds to aid victims of 
Hurricane Floyd along the East Coast and in tornado 
stricken areas of Oklahoma and Kansas. 

United Methodist Churches are actively involved in relief 
efforts in cooperation and coordination with the Federal 
Emergency Management agency and sMte and local relief 
agendes. Efforts are bdng concentrated to secure volunteer 
teams to assist in the clean-up, recovery and rebuilding 
efforts, and to replenish supplies of health kits, food kits, 
school supplies, cleaning supplies, baby layettes, and other 
sundries. UMCOR coordinates with local institutions and 
organizations in every community where assistance is 
needed. 

A total of 112,SS0 pounds of cleaning supplies have been 
shipped from the UMCOR Sager-Brown depot in Baldwin, 
Louisiana to be distributed to storm victims along the East 

Emergency assistance funds have been sent by 

Since 1%1, we have set the 
pace for academic excellence. 

That’s why our students are among 
the best in Illinois, the Midwest and 
the United States. 

Coast 
UMCOR to United Methodist Conferences for .distribution 
in North Carolina, New Jersey, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, 
Oklahoma and Kansas. UMCOR personnel are in place iaall 
affected states supporting volunteer teams. UMCOR expects 
that volunteer disaster relief teams will remain in place for 
many months to come, until needs have been satisfied. 

UMCOR assistance is provided without regard to religion, 
race, nationality or sex, and shall seek to enhance the quality 
of life. UMCOR has been coordinating with schools, local 
government agencies, churches and synagogues in all 
affected regions to make sure needy people are .provided 
assistance and support. \ 

If you are interested and able to come and asuM work 
teams call the UMCOR Disaster Response Office in Raleigh, 
NC on 1-800-849^33, ext. 234. Financial donations to the 
latest nation-wide appeal, designated Hurricanes '99, 
Advance #982460-1, can be mailed to the United Methodist 
Committee on Relief (UMCOR). 475 Riverside Drive, Room 
330, New York, N.Y. 101 IS, or can be placed in any United 
Methodist collection plate, or called in to 1-800-554-8583 to 
make a credit card donation to UMCOR. 

Our Class of 1999, for example, 
earned $2.1 million in scholarships. 
Ninety-four percent are continuing 
post-secondary education, three 

students received appointments to 
two top military academies and 33% 

graduated with honors or high honors. 

On October 24, we will show you 
why over 12,00Q;young men have 

looked to us with confidence for 
their educational experience. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, October 24, 1999 Village Employee 

In Burglary Arrest 
Mark Denwnte, 36, of security pats which he used 

Orland Hills has been to gain entry to the couple’s 
FOkMCd on a SS.OOO bond room. He daimed he took 
after he was arrested for S7S0 in cash and checks, 
burglary. He was charged Residents recently ques- 
with burglarizing a newlywed tioned the Orland Hills 
couple’s hotel suite in village board as to why 
Georgio’s Banquets A Demonte was able to con- 
Comfort Inn on S^t. 2Sth. tinue in his position with the 
He was working as a security village as a public works 
guard at the time. employee. Demonte is con- 

Demonle told police he sidered a political ally of 
obtained an electronic Mayor Kyle Hastings. 

However, Hastmgs asked 
Demonte to resign as the 
chairman of the Police and 
Fire Commission. On this 
commission, Demonte dis¬ 
ciplined, hired and Hred 
police officers and fire¬ 
fighters. 

It was asked of the board 
why Demonte was allowed to 
remain on the public works 
force even after he was 
charged. It wak stated that 
Oemcmle's employment was 
being reviewed and he gras 
under constant supervision 
inside the village admin¬ 
istration buildiiig. However, 
it WM reponed that Demonte 
was still doing work 
throughout the vtkge and K 
appeared that ha was not 
affected by the charges 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas Brick 
Gravel 
Building Material 
Ready-Mix Concrete 
Sand plant. 
^ NRCMA 
Stone MAflONAL %#«wasv BEAWMIX 

wfWWllR ABBOMnON 

FREE ESTIMATES A CONSULTATIONS 
AnkforRonBIgu 

Police Chief Richatd 
Scbryver said he understood 
that Demonte had ‘some 
mitigating circumatanoet' 
that drove him to butglaris. 
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OFF SIDE 
“We’re on your side when it comes 

to savini." 

MAKQUETTE NATIONAL 
BANK 

10423 S. Qcero Ook Lawn 
888-254-OSOO 
• (toll free) 

TIME OUT 
"We cater to cowards" 

VINCENT E. BIANK D.D.S. 
5867 West 95th Street 

636-1661 

MOTION 
“We’re always in motion for your 

interests.” 

ESCO INSURANCE 
9937 Southwest Highway 

636-2240 

ILLEGAL 

MOTION 

GROUNDING 
**We always have down to earth 

prices.*’ 

PETE GEORGES 
CHEVROLET 

9440 S. Cicero Avenue 
423-9440 

INTENTIONAL 
GROUNDING 

1ST DOWN 

HARRIS 
^ BANK 

HISS OAK LAWN 

5151 W. 95th Street 
Oak La%vn. H. 60453 

c (706) 952-5000 

The Biggest Celeb 

Oak Lawn 
High School 

Saturday, ( 
This Ye 

Glor] 
Many Events...Fun 

Gigantic Parade featuring the Homecomini 
Court, Spartan Marching Band, Cheerieade 
and many fioats. 

Hospitaiity room, sponsored by the 
Thespians, where you can meet oid 
friends and make new friends. 

ALL Oak Lawn Community I 
are invited to take part ii 

The Oak Lawn Spartans 
Kick-Off at 1 p.m. Soph 

TOUCHED 
No one can touch ua 

for service and selection 

4054 West 95th St. 
4904747 

BALL 
ILLEGALLY TOUCHED 

SCORING 
Enjoy our stylith clothing 

A comfortable location 

CONDUCT 
The conduct of our personnel is 

courteous, prompt and cooperative 

KENTUCKY 

• ANNIE’S Ud. 
5203 West 95th Street 

UNSPORTSMANUKE 
CONDUCT 

10428 S. Cicero 
Oak Lawn 

708-6364800 

6944 S. HarieRi 
. Bridgevlew 

708-500-0586 

BALL DEAD SAFETY 
VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

But we pride ourselves m our Aggressive, 
r Porw^ looking attitude towards the 
V world around us. 

OAK LAWN 
CHAMBER OF COMMEBCB 

424-8300 

BALL DEAD; TOUCHBACX 
(HAND WAVED) 
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ratidn Of The Year 

Community 
Homecoming 

• * ^ 

Dctober 16th 
ars Theme: 

For The Whole Family 

g • Don’t miss the Pancake Breakfast. All you 
»rs can eat for $2.00, served 8 a.m. to 

noon. 

• The Semi-Formal Homecoming Dance in 
the Auditorium Gym starting at 
7:30 p.m. 

High School students and alunfni 
n the Homecoming Activities. 

\/s. The Oak Forest Bengals 
omores Kick-Off at 11 a.m. 

PERSONAL 
G«t personally Involved with 

your local park district 

PASSING 
You won't be able to pass up our 

OAK LAWN 
PARK DISTRICT 

4625 W. noth Street 
857-2200 

KOFY KUP RESTAURANT 
5253 W. 95th Street 

857-9231 

PERSONAL FOUL 

ILLEGAL 
FORWARD PASS 

START THE CLOCK 
20H off on all noo«ale. 
items with this coupon 

PROCEDURE 
"W4nt Printing Done On Tiine A 
Want It Done Right. Call Usl” 

AMERICAN 
health foods 

5142 W. 95th Street 
423-5099 

ILLEGAL PROCEDURE 
OR POSITION 

E) 4-.CD 
9737 Southwest Hthway 

INTERFERENCE 
Surprise your loved ones with something special 

K IPlifL, CHRISTOPHER JOHN 
FLORAL DESIGNS 

• WMJ 4505 West 05th Street 
422-8313 

PASS INTERFERENCE 

CLIPPING 
No delay in our service to you, our 
customers. Prompt attention is our 

EDENS OPTICIANS 
5580 W. 05th Street 

499-3656 

CLIPPING 

SUBSTITUTION 
There Is No Substitute 
For Good Government 

MAYOR’S 
^ COALITION COMMITTEE 

Mayor ERNIE KOLB 
aerfc lAYNE POWERS 

7 i t Trustees 
ILLEGAL RON STANOK MARIORIE ANN |OY 
RETURN BILL KEANE lERRY HURCKES 

GROUNDING 
Down to Earth Prices 

on Fresh Flowers. Floral Displays 
^ A Arrangements. 

COUNTRY DAISY 
5570 W. 95th Street 

423-2004^ 
INTENTIONAL 
GROUNDING 

DELAY 
Never a delay in our services. We 
give prompt attention to all our 

customers 

CAPTAIN’S CHAR 
5364 W. 95th Street 

422-9403 

DELAY 
OF GAME 

KICKER 
All footprints lead to the best vi 

and diacount shopping 

SCOTTSDALE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

7905 S. Cicero 
773-582-8677 

ROUGHING 
THE KICKER 

INELIGIBLE 
Don't be' ineligible. Study now! 

FOXCOLLEOE 
4201 W. 03rd SiMot 

638-7700 

INEUOIBLE RBCBIVEH 
DOWNFIELO START THE CLOCK; 

NO MORE TIMBGUTS 



South Inter-Conference 
Association Standings 
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The Pee Wee Outlaws didn't fare as well. In a battle 

between two undefeated teams, the Wildcat Pee Wees 
prevailed over the Outlaws 12 to 0. The Ion was not only the 
Pee Wee Outlaws* first of the season, dropping their record 
to4and I, but also ended their four-game string of shutouts. 

Defensively, the Pee Wees hurt themselves repeatedly with 
inopportune off-sM penalties and an inability to contain the 
Wildcats* quarterbadc, who ran for both of Frankfort 
Square's TDs and several key first downs. Offensively, the 
Pw Wees were unable to mount any sustained drives against 
a tough Frankfort Square defense. . 

The Super Pee Wee Outlaws fared a little better 
offensively but, nevertheless, succumbed to their Rankfort 
Square counterpvts 39 to IZ As he has all season, Nkk 
Synowiecki supplied the offensive punch for the Super Pee 
Wee Outlaws, scoring both of their TDs, including one on an 
80-yard run. With the loss, the Super Pw Wees' record now 
stands at 2'Wins, I loss and I tie. 

The Junior Outlaws suffered their worst defeat of the 
season, 52 to 0, at the hands of the Wildcat Juniors. The 
Wildcats scored on the opening kickoff and the rout was on. 
The loss dropped the Junior Outlaws' season record to I and 

The Oak Lawn Outlaws Widget football team extended its 
perfect record on the season to 5 qnd 0 on Sunday, Oct. 
lOth, defeating the Frankfort Square Wildcat Widgets 26 to 
6 in ^ankfort Square. 

The Widgets rolled behind the offensive and defensive 
play of David Granville. On offense, Granville had a career 
day, fringing loose for TD runs of 21, 54 and 60 yards, in 
addition, he took a perfectly executed screen pats from 
quarterback Matt Whitney and dashed 60 yar^ for his 
fourth TD of the day. On defense, Granville set the pace for 
the Widgets, forcing and recovering a Wildcats ijumble deep 
in Oak Lawn's territory early in the game. 

Mike Lally capped off the scoring for the Widiiet Outlaws 
with an extra point kick worth 2 points. Abo on offense, 
Darin Herman caught two pasm from Whitney for first- 
down yardage to sustain two critical OuUaw offensive drives. 

Othw defensive standouts for the OuUaws included Jason 
Keleckh (blocked extra-point kick attempt), Tim Lambert (2 
solo tackles), Les Farrelly (2 solo tackles), Joel Williams (an 
uiussisted tackb). Bill Ziemba (an unassbted tackb), Chris 
Kemp, Joe Lebarre, Tony Zapata, Charlie Crothets, Ross 
Eckert, Marty Madden. Ryan Kolk, Mike Hettiger, Matt 
Rybczyk, Jim Farrelly and Rich Krolikowski. 

Others who saw plenty of action and contributed to the 
win were Eric Perryman, Dan Heimendinger, Ryan Keane; 
Mike Lepper, Brandon Kirby, Don Galvin, Dan Krylowicz, 
Joe Ronald, Steve Mancher, Mike and Chris Muffitt, Mike 
and Tom Lubinski, Matt Hardin, Ameer Matariyeh, Dan 
Hicks, Andy Ghazarian, Mike Tobnd, Sean Goldrick, 
Kelsey Coffey, Nick Borchers. Chris Smith and Tim 
Sheehan. 

OUTDOOIS FOR WOlVBN: EMAP PMmea. the 
country’* latgmt special interest magaxine pubniher with 
mote than 160 publications, has sigti^ a partnership with 
the Women's Shooting Sports Foundation to pubibh 
Petenm's Outdoors for Women, a new quarterly magazine 
designed to inform women about hunting, target shootirig 
and other outdoor activities. 

The first bsue b already on its way to WSSPs 5,000. 
mraibers plus 50,000 specially selected ptxMpects. 

“Thb b an idea that we've been thinking about for a long, 
long time," said Kevin Steeb, editorial director for EMAP 
Petersen's Outdoor Group. "The only thing that we were 
missing was the right partner, and we've found that in the 
Women's Shooting S^rts Inundation. Together we can 
effectively produce a publication that teaches and inspires 
ipore women to get involved in ouuloor sports." 

As the official publication of WSSF, Petersen’s Outdoors 
for Women will feature association news, schedules and 
event coverage in addition to articles on hunting, shooting 
and the outdoors. 

The magazine will be edited by Diana Berger-Rupp of 
Harrbburg. Pennsylvania. Her writing has been pubhsh^ in 
Sports Afield. American Hunter. Pennsylvania Sportsman 
and other outdoor publications. 

For subscription or advertbing information, contact 
WSSF. Dept. GA. 4620 Edison Ave., Suite C. Colorado 
Springs, CO 80915, or visit their Web site at www.wssf.org. 
■ ILLINOIS FALL COLOR SHOW MAY BEGIN 

EARLY THIS YEAR: lllinob foresters believe nature's 
panoramic autumn color show may premier a littb earlier 
than usual this fall, based on forecasts of coobr 
temperatures and below-normal precipitation during the late 
summer and early autumn. 

Leaves change color as the bngthy days of summer give 
way to shorter days and fewer hours of sunshine in the fall. 
“We may not see as much of the bright reds, yellows and 
oranges this year in areas that have been unusually dry," said 
Pete Skuba, IDNR forester. "Less vibrant colors or brown 
may dominate in those areas this year." 

The green pigment called chlorophyll b dominant during 
the growing season in spring and summer. As the days grow 
shorter, the amount of chlorophyll b reduced, allowing the 
gold, orange and yellow tints of the carotenoid in leaves to 
show through. 

“Reddish pigmenb known asanthocyanin are produced in 
leaves based on the amount of sunshine availabb during the 
days of bte summer and early autumn," Skuba said. 
“Bright, sunny days over the next month could allow the 
reddish and yellowbh pigments to produce bronze, deep 
orange and scarbt shades on leaves, whib too many cloudy 
days may mean fewer rusty red shades and more yellow and 
gold tinb." 

Trees producing deep orange, red and bronze shades on 
autumn leaves include the dogwood, hard maple, 
persimmon, ted oak, sweet gum, sumac and tupelo. Trees 
with bright orange and yellow tints on leaves in the fall 
include ash, birch, bla^ cherry, cottonwood, hickory, 
sassafras, sugar maple and yellow poplar. Exhibiting deep 
red and purpb shades in fall ate tree climbing vines including 
pobon ivy and the non-pobonous five-leaf Vitginw creeper. 

Information b availabb on scenb drives to eitioy fall 
foliage in lllinob by phoning the lllinob Bureau of Tourism, 
(800) 226-663Z TDD (800) 406^6418. Information abo b 
availabb at the lllinob Bureau of Tourism's web site at 
http:/ / www.etqoyillinob.oom. 
■ NATURE PRESERVE IN MARKHAH ILUNOISe 

Paintbrush Prairie, abo owned by The Nattue Conservancy, 
b one of four prairies located in Markham, IL, colbctivdy 
referred to as the IndMn Boundary Prairies. They take their 
name from an American Indian treaty boundary line that 
passed just east of Paintbrush Prairb along Interstate 57. 
The other prairies are Gensburg-Markham Prairie Nature 
Preserve, Sundrop Prairie and Dropseed Prairie. Paintbrush 
^irb supports more than 200 native pbnt species, 
including the state-ibted eared fabe foxglove. Thb 112-acre 
addition includes 10.1 acres as a nature preserve and two 
acres as a buffer. 

■ SENATE DEFEATS ANTITRAPPING 
AMENDMENT: In a bndslide vote for sportsmen, the U.S. 
Senate voted 64-36 to overwhelmingly defeat the Torricelli 
anti-trapping amendment to the Interior Appropriations 
Bill, S2466. The amendment, sponsored by Sen. Robert 
Torricelli (D-NJ), sought to ban trapping on the 93 million 
acre National Wildhfd Refuge System. In July, the House 
passed a similar animal rights driven amendment. 

“For weeks, s(>ortsmen nationivide have bm writing, 
phoning, faxing and e-maiUng their seiuitors urging them to 
defeat thb amendment," said Rbk Story, WLFA vice- 
president. “We would like to congratubte the sportsmen 
and thank those senators who helped protect our trapping 
heritage. Thb vote should abo send a strong message to the 
House, the adminbtration, animal righb groups and the 
American pubBc that sportsmen ate a force with which to be 
flwHrAffMwl ** 

2ncl City Volleyball 
Club Four Court 
Facility Available 

VARSITY FOOTBALL 

PRIVATE SCHL W L 
W L Walther Lutheran 7 0 
7 0 Nazareth 7 0 
6 1 Chicago Chrbtian 4 3 
5 2 Luther North 3 4 
4 3 Aurora Christian 2 S 
3 4 Luther South 0 7 
1 6 SICA Bhic W L 

W L Lincoln-Way 7 0 
6 I Thornton 6 I 
4 3 Lockport 5 2 
4 3 Joliet 4 3 
2 5 Sandburg 4 3 
3 4 Thornwood 2 5 
2 5 Bloom 1 6 

W L H-F 16 
5 2 SICA Gray W L 
4 3 Bolingbrook 6 I 
3 4 Andrew 5 2 
2 4 Bourbonnab 4 3 

s 1 6 Shepard 3 4 
Q, I Romcoville 3 4 
, Jr Reavb 3 4 

, 5 2 Stagg 3 4 
, , Thornridge I 6 
3 t SICAGicca W L 
, f- Bremen 7 0 
; ® Tinley Park 5 2 

, Rich Central 4 3 
V r Rich East 3 4 
° Rich South 2 5 
® 3 Hillcrest 3 4 
’ 3 TF North 0 7 
3 ^ SICA Otaage W L 
3 . Crete-Monee 6 1 

•th? s Kankakee 6 1 
" n , Richards 5 2 

” TF South 5 2 
E Eisenhower 4^ 3 

W L Oak Forest 4' 3 
6 1 Argo 2 S 
3 4 Oak Lawn 1 6 
3 4 Sab. Prairie White W L 
3 4 Yorkville 7 0 
1 6 Evergreen Park 6 I 
0 7 Kaneland 5 2 
W L Herscher 4 3 
6 1 Ridgewood 4 3 
5 2 Elmwood Park 3 4 
3 2 Sycamore 2 5 
3 2 Lmont I 6 
3 4 R-Brookfidd I 6 
0 7 Westmont 0 7 

BREhCN 3 ON 3 TOURNEY wiU be held at the 
Midlotluan high school on Oct. 23rd for students in grades 6 
through 8. The cost b S5 per pbye^or SI5 per team. For 
more information, call Tony Rm>p^ at (708) 371-3600, ext. 
3325. 

The Trinity Chrbtian College men's basketball team in 
Palos Heights will have its “MDlNHiin' MADMESS 
NIGHT" on Oct. 22nd from 9 p.m. to midnigliL Thb b a 
chance to meet the men's team, compete in contesb, and win 
prizes. The cost bS2 for adulb, SI for studenb and children. 
Kids can abo sign up to be a Trolb ball boy or ball girl for a 
game. 

Tryoub for the TINLEY PARK BULLDOGS 14-year-old 
InvcBng bassbal team on Saturday and Sunday from 10 
a.m. til noon at Vogt Woods, 6527 W. 171st St. For more 
information, call Dan at (708) 429-0296. 

The SPARKS TRAVELERS BASEBALL team (l4-)car-• 
ohb) b looking for pitchers and catehars who are lookiite to 
pby a highly competitive travel sdiedub. For infotmadon 
about scheduling a tryout, call (706) 460-8334. 

MOTHER MCAULEY b looking for a var^ assistant 
and freshman coach for girb basketball Call Nancy 
Pedetien at (773) 881-6550. 

The OAK.FOREST GIRLS GOLF lema bin sponsor a 
public auction on Oct. 24th from 1 to S p.aL at fba Oak 
Forest High School cafeteria. The doors open at tsdon ior 
viewing. Ilie SI admbakm entitba you to a bid card and free 
raffle ticket. For mote mformation, call (TOG 667-3936. 

AppUcations are beiiig taken for teanm and players for 
SEBR PRO BASEBALL. Players aged 16 and olda win be 

contact Nick at (706) 597-7541*’ *** 

AWESOME! 

Providence Polls 
Saturday’s game was Pizzolalo who scored 3 TDs 

definitely a toqgh one for for the Gafiks. AU then 
Loyola Academy. Provi- points tvera scored in that 
dence Catholic could not be first half and that was all 
stopped by Loyola in the 1st they needed, 
half. Their defense played Attheendof the name, the 
excelbmly the whole ganw. Cattkahad blown out Loyote 

Provideaoe was bd by Jon 24-a 

’American Classic Edition" 700 
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VARSITY FOOTBALL 

De La Salle 23, Leo 8 
Bishop McNamara 32, St. Laurence 14 
BrothW Rice 6, Fenwick 7 
Nazareth 34, Chicago Christian 0 
Lincoln-Way 50, Homewood-Flossmoor 6 
Lockport IS, Sandburg 14 
Staff 40, Shepard 7 . 
Oremen 49, T.F. North 14 
Rich Central 32, Rich South 6 
Creie-Monee 36, Eisenhower 22 
Oak Forest 14, Argo 8 
Richards 30, Oak Lawn 14 

* EvergreenPark 7, Sycamore 3 
10-9-9* 
Ml. Carmel 7, St. Rita 0 
Providence 24, Loyola 0 
Thornwood 44, Bloom 22 
Andrew 35, Bolingbrook 14 
Romeoville 35, Reavis 0 
Tinley Park 7, Hillcrest 6 
Immaculate Conception 52, St. Edward 6 
Yorkville 35, Riverside-Brookfield 33 

BOYS SOCCER 
10-6-99 
Argo 2, Reavis I 
Bremen 5, Iriquois 0 
Eisenhower 8, T.F. North I 
Homewood-Flossmoor 6, Crete-Monee 0 
Marist 6. Joliet Catholic 0 
Oak Forest 2, Tinley Park I 
Oak Lawn 5, Bolingbrook 0 
St. Joseph 2, Marian Catholic 0 
10-7-99 
Gordon Tech 2, De La Salle I 
Homewood-Flossmoor 2, Thornton I (PK) 
Lincoln-Way 7, Andrew 0 
Lockport 2, Sandburg I 
Ml. Carmel 2, Brother Rice 0 
Providence 2, Bishop McNamara I 
St. Laurence 3, St. Rita 0 
Siagg 2, Joliet I (2 OT) 
Thornwopd 2, Richard I 
Wheaton Academy 13, Chicago Christian 0 
Young 6, Ag Science 0 
10-8-99 
Argo 2, Eisenhower 2 
Marist 2, Holy Cross 0 
Oak Lawn 9, St. Riu 0 
Reavis 7, Proviso West 0 
Manteno Cup 
Bremen 1, Crete-Monee 0 
Manteno 6, Tinley Park 0 
10-9-99 
Andrew 2, Oak Forest 2 
Bartlett 9, De La Salle 0 

.Lincoln-Way 4. Glenbard West I 
Loyola 4, Bishop McNamara I 
Morgan Park Academy 4, North Shore Country Day 2 
Providence 2, Lemont I 
Sandburg 3, Hinsdale Central 0 
MarM Toaimintcal 
Ml. Carmel I, Brother Rice I 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

Stagg Chargers 
Beat Shepard 

In Friday’s SICA Gray 
conference game, Slagg’s 
Chargers played nearly 
flawless football against the 
Shepard Astros. The Astros 
just could not slow down the 
Chargers* ground game. 
Stagg recorded 382 yards in 
offense! They just wouldn’t 
be stopped. Steve Mezewich 
scored on two short bursts 
and gained over 100 yards 

rushing. Malt Wittenmeier 
tallied once and gained 88 
yards in the potent ground 
attack. Quarterback Josh 
Vander Tuuk threw two TD 
passes to wideout Nate 
Clark. 

The revitalized Chargers’ 
40-7 victory over neighboring 
Shepard gives the Chargers 
local bragging rights for the 
next 12 months. 

Prairie Tryouts Heid 
Prairie Junior High School 

District. 126, held its Boys 
and Girls seventh and eighth 
grade volleyball tryouts with 
87 girls and 58 boys trying 
out for the teams. A total of 
35 players were chosen. 
Those students not making 
the team have the 
opportunity to participate in 
intramural volleyball. 

The following boys made 
the team: Mike Bowen, Brian 
Christian, Dan Davis. Pat 
Dominiquez, Kevin 
Harrison, Nick Kimmer, Nils 
Sundin, Chris McGarry, Jim 
McGowan, Ryan Morissey, 
Mike Neuhaus, Jason Pecho, 

Eric Spongberg, Ted Wojtas, 
Bob Kozola, Adam O’Mara, 
Tim Kenney and Matt 
Adent. The boys are coached 
by Mr. Higgins. 

The following girls were 
chosen for the team: Nicole 
Surico, Kelly Sterns, 
Michelle Nocedo, Jessica 
Razim, Lisa Kane, Bonnie 
Webster, Sarah Latek, 

Brittany Smith, Karen Aim, 
Christine Hurley, Megan 
McLaughlin, Jackie Boone, 

Nicole Yakas, Megan 
Crawley and Jessica Korbus. 
The girls are coached by Mrs. 
Stem. 
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St. Xavier 
Cougars Games 

Wmmp’s Soccer 
The St. Xavier Lady Cougars tecord for the week ending 

Oct 9th was 0-2-1. 
Corrie Krippel, middle fielder, tallied a goal on an assist 

from forward Rae Lynn Parello as the Lady Cougars 
dropped a 2-1 decision to the Saints of the University of St. 
Francis at Joliet on Oct. Sth. Jenny Falkhall was credited 
with six saves while tending the nets. 

In a double overtime contest played on Oct. Sth at home, 
coach Derek Begich saw his team battle to a 1-J tie. The 
Cougars goal was scored by middle fielder Marisa Bielski 
from an assist by Rae Lynn Parello. Net minding chores 
were done by Kelly Rank with three saves. 

Marisa Bielski scored the lone Cougar goal in an 8 to I loss 
to the University of St. Francis at I^rt Wayne^ IN on Oct. 
9th. Jenny Falkhall and Kelly Rank split the goal tending 
chores. ' 

SXU sports a 6-8-1 overall season record and are 4-2-1 in 
conference action. 

Bielski is the Cougars scoring leader with 26 points on 9 
goals and 8 assists. Krippel and forward Genny Himler are 
tied with 21 points each. 

Men’s Soccer 
On Wednesday, Oct. 6th, the Cougars defeated the 

University of St. Francis (Joliet) 3 to I at Cougar Field. 
Leon Galanes, Chris Roe and Juan Berruti had goals for 

SXU. 

Scot Gridder Baikie 
If Sports Illustrated Saturday’s homecoming 

treated the Midwest game against Carroll College 
Conference like the NFL, the at Bobby Woll Memorial 
Monmouth College Fighting Field. 

Ag Science d. Carver 15-11, 15-4 
Richards d. Robeson 15-5, 15-4 
St. Prancis de Sales d. Lourdes 3-15, 15-3, 15-11 

Chosen Collegiate 
Conference Player 

For the second time in four weeks. University of Illinois at 
Chicago junior Eric Lukin (Orland Park/Sandburg) has 
been chosen the Midwestern Collegiate Conference soccer 
player of the week, it was announced. 

With a six-goal, two-assist showing last week, Lukin led 
the Flames (8-3 overall, 3-1 MCC) to a pair of home 
victories, 4-2 over Valparaiso and S-1 against Butler for the 
Flames’ first-ever win against the Bulldogs. The pair of 
victories also raised UlC’s home win streak to 15 straight 
games which dates back to Oct. 19th, 1997. 

In UIC’s win over the reigning MCC champs and pre¬ 
season favorites, Butler, on Sunday, Lukin tallied UIC’s 
first four goals, including the game-winner, and also equaled 
the second-most goals scored by any NCAA Division I 
player this fall. He also matched a seven-year-old school 
record for goals in a single ^me as Mike Rigas accomplished 
the same feat in a 7 6 overtime loss against Bradley on Sept. 
Sth. 1992. 

Against Valparaiso last Wednesday, Lukin had a hand in 
all four of UIC’s goals as he tallied a pair, including the 
game-decider, and assisted on the Raines’ other two scores. 

For the year, Lukin leads UlC as well as the MCC in 
scoring with 29 points on 10 goats and nine assists while he 
was also ranked tied for eighth in the country last week for 
assists per game. A two-time AII-MCC honoree, Lukin has 
been the Flames’ leading scorer since arriving on campus in 
1997, and he is currently second on the all-time points list 
with 66 and tied for second on the career goals list with 24. 

If Sports Illustrated 
treated the Midwest 
Conference like the NFL, the 
Monmouth College Fighting 
Scots would have been the 
lead story last week, and 
quarterback Jon Baikie 
would have been the cover 
boy. 

Baikie ignited an offensive 
eruption with his 49-yeard 
TD run on the last play of the 
third quarter against Illinois 
College and then threw two 
long scoring passes in the 
fourth period. The Scots 
would up with four late TDs 
and outgunned the Blueboys 
42-28 in what turned out to 
be the conference’s game of 
the week. Baikie, a junior 
from Oak Lawn, finished 
with 109 yards on the grbund 
and another 189 in the air as 
the Scots posted their first 
win of the year against a 
team that was tied for the 
MWe lead. 

Baikie’s effort earned him 
Offensive Player of the Week 
honors in the MWC, making 
him the first Scot gridder to 
be recognized this season. 

The victory snapped an 
eight-game Scots’ losing 
streak, and the goal now is to 
streak in the opposite 
direction, starting with last 

Turkeys 
The Alsip Park District’s 

annual Turkey Shoot is 
scheduled to be .held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 17th 
beginning at 5:30 p.m. All 
competition will be held at 
the Apollo Recreation 
Center, 12521 S. Kostner. 
There is no registration fee. 
however, competition is open 
to Alsip residents only. 

This family event consists 
of a parent and a child 
teaming up to shoot free 
throws. Each team will shoot 
a combined total of 23 
throws. Competition will be 
broken down into 10 age 
brackets. Each bracket shall 
be determined by the 
combined age of the parent 
and the child. Age brackets 
shall consist of: 29 & under, 
3fr34, 35-39. 40^44, 45-49, 
5(F54. 55-59, 60-64, 65 69, 
and 70 A over. Special 
shooting arrangements will 
be made for children under I 
to 6 years of age. For 
additional information, call 
(708) 389-1003. 

Shepard d. Thomridge 155-10, 15-3 
T.F. Nonh d. Bremen 15-13, 15-11 
T.F. South d. Tinley Park 15-10, 15-2 
10-7-99 
Evergreen Park d. Westmont 15-1, 15-8 
Lincoln-Way d. Joliet 12-15, 15-4, 15-6 
Lindblom d. Bogan 15-4, 15-7 
Lockport d. Stagg 8-15, 15-13, 15-7 
Marian Catholic d. St. Viator 15-1, 15-0 
Morgan Park d. Simeon 15-4, 15-12 
Morgan Park Academy d. Madonna 15-1, 6-15, 15-11 
Mother McAuley d. Queen of Peace 11-15, 15-13, 16-14 
Mount Assisi d. Resurrection 10-15, 15-9, IS-II 
Reavis d. Oak Lawn 4-15, 15-6, 15-11 
Richards d. Bolingbrook 15-4, 15-9 
Romeoville d. Argo 15-11, 15-10 
St. Ignatius d. Oak Park 6-15, 15-3, 15-7 
Sandburg d. Andrew 15-5, 15-13 
Seton d. Chicago Christian 15-11, 15-8 
Shepard d. Uliana Christian 10-15, 15-8, 15-11 

Wheelchair Players 
Oak Forest Hospital of 

Cook County invites 
indhriduali 16 years of age 
and older, with ptiuianent 
physical disabilities 
prewenting their partkipation 
in able-bodied sports, to join 
a new wheelchair basketball 
team. Oak Forast Hospital 
has a kMig and sucoaHfiil 
history Ta wheelchair 
basketM tiaining. At this 
time, playen of aH ability 
levels an eMMvaged to join 
the team. Wheelchair 

nuuiagement skills will be 
addressed for those wlw do 
not permanently utilize a 
wheelchair. 

The team will play on 
Wednesdays in the hospital’s 
auditorium from 5:30 to 8 
p.m. through Nov. 24th and 
jiui. 12th through March 
29ih.ThehospHalisat 1S900 
S. Qoero Ave. in Oak Forest. 
Coauet the therapeutic 
fecreaiion department at 
(709 633-3530 for additional 
formation. 

c»»rans^ 
SHOW 

GET READY. GET SET. GET WOWED! 

the magic of the Three Ring Advewtnre*. 

BY PHONE: (312) 559-1212 
ail ’ncketCentera 

INFO: (SIS) 6S5-6M1 AILRAIS AUNA 
(SIS) 4S5-45S0iMrRBCOTu 

GROUPS: (847) 671-8800 ALLWiMraAiBNA 
(SIS) 455-SHOW ONinDCRNnm 

ALLSTATE ARENA 

UNITED CENTER 



Phone: 708-388-2425 
W% eliMt* H fktm yavr «miI • 
AM 14 pap4f» tor wily tUS pm 
Hna (I Una aitotoiva4. 
Mt Oraaawaad baiaaa 

CvavMraaa Park Caarlar 
Oak lava htoapaitoaal 
PatoaCWaaa 
Patoa CIMiaa Mtekary HHIt CdHtaa 
CMoata Mtffa Ctocan 

OitoaM Tawmtop 

OfFICei: 
Mato Omca-SMO W. 147lh 81. 

Mt Oiaaawaa4-3136 W. Illto St 

Oak Laam-ttll W. Wlh St 
70S4SS-2425 

Copy to acoaplad * 

ba uaSar aa ebMtaliaa ar SabllNy al 
aay ktod whatoeoMf. aWiar la lha 
adnatHaar ar Mrd parSao la Oia 
avaal at aa arrar to eaby. «n Mia 
advarMaar’a rasMaat Mia pabilahar 
ww lacury aia arrar ay pMoaaaaiQ ma 
carractod ad to Hia aaal ragalar taaaa 
alMiawl charga. AN clatoia or ad- 
^uaHaaala ommI ba mada wHbto 8 
daya at Mia data at pabMcaWoa la 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Aaimal Walfara League 

Look for your lost pels here. 
Call for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
7oe«3e-B58e 

B224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

Announcemants 
The Gerardian Womens 
Guild of Markham is again 
selling the Entertainment 
Book which offers SOSfe sav¬ 
ings on meals, sport events, 
hotels. Still >35. CaU DoDo 
Dove 331-6603 or Lee Palys 
331-7254 for a hook or infoi^ 
motion. 

DIET MAGIC LOSE 30 LBS. 
Before the Holidays. Natural 
and Guaranteed. Call Beth or 
Al at (800) 968-2377 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 
ELECniCIAN NEEDS WOIK 

706662-667B 
773-3766039 

Plaster-Patching 
Plaatar PatcUag 
DrywaB Tapiatg 
PraaEaliMtas 

No lab Taa SaMil 
7066M6710 _ 

Sawing Machines 

RepunAsyMike In Your 
Home $10 Or No Charge 

773-233-3213 

EMPLOYMENT 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

duvek/ownei operatok 
Imroed Openings. (3igo area 
truck CO. needs Owner 
Operators to operate E. of 
Rockies. Great pay. new,; 
trailers, max miles. Small 
fleet owner welcome. 
688-782-5400 x207 

DKIVEBS 
Immed Openings. Long haul 
miles -Every wknd off 
-Guaranteed! Tired of having 
to give up your home life to 
get long haul miles? We offer 
pay a bnfts better than those 
big name carriers h you will 
get home each a every wknd. 
Many of our Drivers g^ home 
every nite while averaging 
2500mi/wk. -Avg start pay 
S750/wk -Guar'd 48hrs off 
every wknd -Guar'd no lough 
freight -Guar'd offer of 
dedicated run in 90 days 
-Guar'd '98 conventional con¬ 
do -Guar'd no East Coast 
freight. We back our 
guarantees with Cold Cash! 
ALPIS Runs dedicated 
automotive freight in the 
Midwest that is primarily 
drop a hook. Over 80% of our 
Drivers are on a dedicated 
run. We req Class A CDl. 
w/lyr exp a clean MVR. 
AmS 888-242-5747 

DRIVERS 
Immed Openings. Copp 
Transportation hiring Drivers 
for regional runs. -Company 
solos starling up to 32c/mi 
-Late model conventional 
condos -Paid med & life 
•401K. Must have Class A 
CDL. Evelyn. Driver Recruiter 
800-418-COPP 

DRIVERS 
Immed Openings. Copp 
Trensportation hiring Drivers 
for regional runs. -Company 
solos starting up to 32C/mi 
-Late model conventional 
rondos -Paid med a life 
*40tK. Must have Class A 
CDL. Evelyn. Driver Recruiler 
B00-4t8-COPP 

55555955? 
ELECTRiaAN WANTED J 
"Very Busy" Non Union, 

but Licensed. Bonderl a In¬ 
sured Electrical Contractor 
seeking electrician for com¬ 
mercial. industrial a some 
residential work. Pay rale 
proportionate to ability, 
with incentive increases 
regularly. 

Call (708) 535-2935 

HELP WANTED; Ewn np M 
>500 par week asaaariillBf 
prafccte al haM. No as- 
asrisaca. INTO 

1-894-949-1799 
0Err.Bc3834 

MAINTENANCE MAN: i 
This position requires a 
hands on experiencsd in-' 
dividual knowledgeabis in ' 
the repair and. 
maintenance of 
machinery, heavy duty 
electrical, boilers, ooin- 
pressors and some light 
welding. (XINTACrr: W.C. 
RICHARDS COMPANY. 
BLUE ISLAND. fL. « 
1-706385-0633. 

HELP WANTED: Earn up to 
>500 per week assembling 
products al home. No ev 
perience. INFO 
1-504-848-1700 DEPT. 
IU2824 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

INSTRUCTIONS ‘ .INSTRUCTIONS 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U " WAIT 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-REDUCE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
kiiocioM Dtiip; Sttvkt * IIMO Seulhwml Highway * Psloi KNi, IL 6046S 

fhont (708) 974-9100 * Fox (708) 974-4975 * Aotitm (708) 974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

MEDICAL BOXING 
AT HOME 

Seminar Sal. Nov. 6. 99 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. R.S.V.P. 

MAKE BIG MONEY 
AT HOME CALL: 

706-243-7944 

PHARMAaST 
IMMEDIATE OPENING/CEN¬ 
TRAL IL (only 5 miles N. of 
Springfield. IL) Position 
available for Full-Time 
Registered Pharmacist. 
Salary li Benefits negotiable. 

(217) 744-3654 

RETAIL MANAGERS 
Immnd Openings. Holiby Ixilv 
by Creiilivo Centura. I of 
Amtirica's fastest growing arts 
& crafts chains loe'd in over 
18 stales, is expanding rapid¬ 
ly intu Chguland & has immixl 
iipenings locally 5 nationally 
for exp'd Retail .Mgrs. 
Slrongest candidate will lx: 
self-motivated, retail-oriented 
Mgrs. w/oxp & lK:kgrnd in 
mass merchandising. -Comp 
salaries -401K plan -Med/- 
denl -Life ins -Merchandis*: 
discount. Exp'd Retail Mgrs 
should send ri»iumn/rnfs: 
Hobby Lobby. 7707 SW 44lh 
St. Oklahoma City. OK 73179; 
Fax 4067461636. Alin: Bill 
Owens. See us al www.hob- 
bvbibby.onm. EOF. 

Articles For 
Sale 

DESIGNER MODEL HOME 
FURNITURE CLEARANCE 
Sofa/lovsaast sal Hunisr 
Grass >595. othsr ssis. 
plaids, siripss, florals, 
reclinsrt. LEATHERS, stc.. 
Dining Room sets 10-piaGS 
froBi 51395 chsrry. oak. 
suhotany, stc.. Bodroam set 
>995. 

6367763433 
www.msdelhoniefurnllu- 

iorc.monR 
SCALY MATTRESSCS 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

Mkiothlan 
mo. MM •• MTS. 4 Mw>s 

ORC 371-3737 ^ 

2: Cl—nlng 3: Helper 
Oak Forest (708) 987-9499 

DRIVERS 
Make the move to the most 
professional messnger service 
in ChtcsBofauid. must have 
reliable aulo, vm, truck or 
motorcycle, all drivers arc 
employees. Beuenis provided 
for full time status. For more 
Information call; 

312-S5S-93St 

FOR SALE 
Glass Table ft (Stairs. $250; 
Canning Jars >2/doien. 

706e3(M>343 
_after 4 p.m._ 

FOR SALE 
Rocking Chair. Ottoman. 
White Baby Bed. Play Pen 
_(706) 3967647_ 

19 place wyanthl Iraa pee- 
ob/poiis sol • 2 chaira, 2 dnn- 

Schools Schools 

1)K \1' 11N(| 1 
M \M \l .111(1 ( 

• All instnmeiiU nchufed. 

No Pievioui expefience req’d 

* Experienced Ingtnictors.. 

• Job placemenl Msialance. 

• For a Career with 8 Future. 
Classes slartiag NOW! 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

SCHOOL OF DRAFTING 

UmSW. HIGHWAY 
rALOsmus.u*ms 

F I)K.\1- llNCi IK.MMNCi 
Al !()( Al) 

• Auiocadi2andi4 Call far details. 

• Previous Drafting Exp. req'd. 708-974-9100 
• Introd., Adv. A Solid Modeling ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

• Job placement assistance. SCHOOL OF DRAFTING 

• Days or Eves. A Weekends. nit$SW. HIGHWAY 
Classes starling NOW! RALOS HILLS, IL t$4ts 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For ' 
Sale 

FOB SALE 
Custom made xmas wreath 
4650 " circum.. very beautiful. 
7064262934 after 6 o.m. 

FOR SALE 
8 r.ar Beam Train for sale, plus 
other bar items ft cars. 

17081 4961575 

FOR SALE ' 
Off While Couch 

>50.00 
Call 4265270 

After 6 pm 

Full Headboard >50.00. 8 pc. 
■al Coralle Diabas 525.00. 
Glassware mix tala box 
>10.00. 

7064269065 

■ 

I 

tMdhar Safa Lavaaaat >209. 
Spiagol Troadmill Manual 
979 ar baal offar. 

98 Sola SftP CaBacliaa. aa lu- 
dhMaal aMs asM. Far price 
■ad faHarawtiaa calk 

Wanted To Buy 

old Coatuaia lawelry 
Lady Head Vases 

And Muy Other Things 
Cash Paid - Fair Pricas 

7069761244 

Slat Machfares. Inks Baxaa. 
Coke Machinsa. Maalc 
Boxes. Aay Coattiaa. Payiai 
Cask. 

9369962742 

GARAGE SALE 

REAL ESTATE 

IWKSlOK liMikiiiR hi hii\ 
Mn>:h* TamiK hnmrs. njil. 

Will I'Hik al all. <1111 

t tiiulilioii. 

(773) 425><i186 

For Rent 

FLORIDA CONDO'' 
FOR RENT 

Beautiful I badnxxn. com¬ 
pletely furnished. 1st floor 
condo. Footsteps from the 
Atlantic Ocean beaches 
and St. Lucie River. On 18 
hole golf course al 5 Star 
Indian River Plantation 
Resort. Stuart. Florida. 5 
reatauranla. poola. tennis 
courts and marina in 
walking distance. Rent by 
the week/month. 

(709) 9261935 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
YABOSALE 

Octolwr I6lh 9am-3pm 
.3006 W. I07lh Street 

t FAMI1.Y NEW AND AN- 
IIQUE ITEMS. Games. 
Toys. Furn.. large womens 
niolhing. tools, hshold items 
snd much mom. 

OAK LAWN 
Spadaat 1 ft 2 

Bedroom Apanmeatsl 
ftUpdalad ftCarpelad 

ftLauadry/Starago 
ftHoal/Gas tnchidiid 

* AC Ualts * No Pala 

312-243-9675 

Mt. Gtauawaftd Apail- 
mat for real. Larga 1' 
badraoM. •ppliaaca6' 
cnHg.. A/C lawiadlala' 
OGcup, parkiag.< 

caahlaaa • 9-4" back 
nwUaaa. 8199 CaB: 

GABAGEnrARD SALE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

94lh A HoRiHn-Everg. Pk. 
Sni. On. leih - 9HRv2pm 

mflDsk 
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IN THt UNITED STATES 
DMrict Court lof tho Norttioni 

Oiitfict o» mmols EostOfO DM- 
smn Chsso Mortgi|o Strvlc«. 
Inc a Delswart Corpotalton 
I/I,/; Chaao Maniwttan Mort¬ 
is CofpocHioo. PlamtlH, vs. 
'fhSmss C Jatho^ 
dants. Caso No. 9^*2316. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER’S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 34021 

(It IS advliod that Intatestad 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys belora liMdini at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice Is hereby given 
ouisuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 16. 1998. 

I Mark Thompson. Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on November 15. 1999. at the 
hour d 1:00 p.m at the Cook 
County Building. 118 N Oj^ 
St. outside door ol Room 434. 
Chicago. IL. sell to the highest 
bHldei lor cash, the loHowmg 
described premises: _ _ 

C/h/A: 2616 W. 69th Place. 
Evergraen Perk. II 60M2. 

The improvements on the 
pro^y consist ol V*‘''8la l••"l• 
ly dwaMing. 

Sale terms: 10% down bv ccr- 
tilied lunds. balaoce within 24 
hours, cerbliad funds. No re* 
lunds The sale sha« be sub|sct 
to general taaas and to spacial 
assessments. 

The property arm NOT ba open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
»93.050.3f 

Upon the sale being made Hw 
purchMer will racahra a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sda which will antitia the 
purchaaar to a Dead on a spaci- 
ried date unlass the proparty ie 
redeemed according to law. 

For mfonnalion caN the Sales 
Ollicer at Plalnllff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fiafier. 120 N. li- 
Salle Straat. SuNa 2520. Ct^ 

IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 

under Illinois law. the Salas Offi¬ 
cer is not raquirad to provide 
Kkhtloriannformatian other than 
that sal forth In this Notioa. 
45972SC _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District Ol Illinois. Eastern OIvi- 
Sion PNC Mortgage Corp. of 
America. PlamtHf. vs. Trentwood 
Jordan, et al.. Defendants Case 
No 9eC-6422. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER’S SAU 
OUR FILE NO 36450 

(It n advised that Intercstad 
Parlies Cortsull their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foredo- 
suie Sales) 

Public Notica is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment enwed 
in the above antmad cause on 
May 12. 1999. 

I. Kiniberty A. Davis. Spacial 
CommiHiortar lor this court will 
on Octobar 30, 1999, at the 
hour of 9:00 a.m., at the North¬ 
west corner of the lobby, Richard 
J Oatey Centar, 55 W Ran 
dolph, Chicago, H., sail to the 
highest bidder lor cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described premises. 

C/lVA: 3405 W. 83rd PI.. 
ChicagD. IL 60652 

The improvemertts on the 
property conaitt of a two story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling with a detached garage. 

Salelerma: 10% down mr oar- 
liliad lunds, baianca wNhm 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale slum be subject 
to general taaaa and to special 
assessments. Ten percent of 
opening bid amount must ba 
presenM before blddii« com¬ 
mences. Contact pWntifM coun¬ 
sel for opening bid amount prior 
to sala. 

The proparty wM NOT be open 
lor Inspactlon. 

The judgment amount was 
1100.844!%. 

Um the ofa babtg made the 
purchaaar wN rocokm a Csmn. 
cate of SMa which w8l entMa Bia 
purchaaar to a Dead on a apacl- 
fied data uniesa the proparty la 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Minois County 

DapartmenI — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. U.S. Bank National Assoda- 
lion Tr. u/a dtd 61-96, Plaintilf, 
vs. Belinda Ogden a/k/a Balinds 
A. Ogden Betirsda A. Bon. 
ner. et al.. OalendanI No. 99Ch- 
3811. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
(UVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Saw 
entered In the above cause on 
August 5, 1999, The Judicial 
Sain Corporation will at 10:30 
a m on November 8. 1999. in 
Its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100, sell at 
public auction to the highnt bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real n- 
tate. 

Commonly known as: 11164 
South Homewood. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real ntate is improved 
with an apartment building 

The ludgment amount was 
J77.427 96: 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-lour (24) hours. The sub- 
icct property is subject to general 
real ntate tasn. special nsns- 
ments or special taus levied 
against said real ntate and is 
olfared for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintift. The sale is further 
sub^ to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount Md, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which wiN entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property win NOT be open 
for inspeclion Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the (Umrt file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

For Information contact Ptain- 
btl’s Attorney: COOlUS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S Cass Ave 
nua. Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 2414300 Please 
refer to file number 99-813. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are adviisd that the Law Firm of 
CodNis 6 Associates is deemed 
to ba a debt coHactor attempting 
to coHsct a debt and any kifor- 
matkm obtainad wM be used lor 

lied date untoss Jhe proparty Is 
rsdsemed according to tow. 

For MormaUon ca> the Sales 
Olllcar at Plaintiff’s Attorney, 
FWiar and FWiar. 120 N La- 
Saba Straat, SuMa 2520. Chica 
■0. H. 600027(112) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 300 p.m., 
undar Wtnets tow, the Salas Offi- 
car Is not rbgulrsil to peaMda 
—-a-aiwt— -a—^  
■oOTiHinRi wmiiiRRan ow vw* 
that sat tortB to mti Nattoa. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHmois County 

Department — Chancery Dnri 
iron. Bankers Trust Company. 
N.A.. as Trustee on behalf of 
Pacific America Home Equity 
Loan Trust Series 1997 1. Plain 
till, vs. Martin T McElligott. et 
al., Oelendanls No 98Ch 6497 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
July 27. 1998. The Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 a m on 
October 29. 1999. in its office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street, 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell al public auc 
lion to the highest bidder tor 
cash, as set forth beiow. the 
following describad real estate: 

Commonly known as 4410 
West 142nd Street. Midlothian. 
IL 60445 

The real esUle is improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$119.31057 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified lunds: the balance, by 
cartifiad funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The su6 
jsct property is subject to generai 
raal estate laies, special assess 
manis or special taies levied 
aoinsl said real estate and is 
ollwad for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is lurther 
sutiject to confirmation by the 
COUft- 

Upon poyn»ont in ot thf 
amount bid. the purchaser shaM 
rtcoivo • Coft»*icolo of S*f®. 
which will entitle the purchmer 
to a Deed to the raal estate aRar 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wib NOT be op«i 
tor Inspection Prospective bid 
Pers are admonished to chock 
the Court m to verily ab inlor 
•nation. . _ . 

For Information contact R^- 
b«’$ Attorney. CODILIS 6 A^ 
CIAT6S. P C., 7955 6 Cass Avj 
nue. Suite 114. Darien IL 
60559. (630) 2«4300 
refer to Mt number 98^654 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Few 
Debt Collection Practices Art yw 
are advised that the LawFumof 
Codbg 6 Aasociales it deemed 
to be a debt oobector attomp^ 
to ooieet e debt mid any tofto- 
mtotow ebtoined wib be imed tor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHInois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Nationsbanc Mortgm CiK- roration. Plaintiff, vs. Edward 

eddor, Jr, et al.. Defendants. 
No. 99Ch 5097. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sate 
enlered in the above cause on 
September 20. 1999. The Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will al 
10:30 a m on October 26, - 
1999. in its office at 33 N. 
Dearborn “Streetr 10th Floor. 
Suite 1000. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set rorth below, the 
lollowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 14817 
S. Central Park, Midlothian, IL 
60445 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$90,948 61 

Sale Terms 10% down by 
certified lunds: the balance, 1^ 
certified lunds, is due within 
twenty lour (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subj^ to general 
real estate taxes, sflecial assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
oflered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to plaintilf. The sale is lurther 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in tub of the 
amount bid, the imrchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which win entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wib NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff’s Attorney: CODILIS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 2414300. Please 
refer to file number 99-1414. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the law Firm of 
(Mills 6 Associates is deemed 
to lie a debt coNaclor attampting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained wbl be used for 
that purpose. 
460312C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, Illinois Cour^ 

Department — (toancery Dm- 
aion. Matrix Financial Servicas 
Corporation, Plaintilf, vs. James 
A. Main, et al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch4487 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVCN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosurs and Sate 
erriared in the above cause on 
July 27. 1999. The Judicial Sates 
Corporation wib al 10:30 a.m. on 
Noxtember 5, 1999. in its office 
at 33 N. Dearborn Street, lOlh 
Floor, Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sab at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bkMar for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
fobowir« describad raal estate: 

(tommonly known as: 4127 
West Arnold Place, Oak lawn. IL 
60453. 

The raal estate is improved 
with a single IsmUy residancs. 

The judgment amount was 
$118,603 A. 

Sale Tenns: 10% down by 
certifisd lunds: the baianca. by 
certtited funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject proparty is subject to gsnaral 
raal estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or specisi taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
Stored tor sate withoul any rep- 
resanlation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of Hlto and without recourse 
to ptei^. The sate is further 
subvert to eooHrmatlon by the 
court. 

Upon payment In fub of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shab 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate altar 
confirmation of the sale. 

The prmierty wib NOT be o^ 
for inspartion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify ab infor¬ 
mation. _ 

For kitormabon contact Plain¬ 
tiff s Attorney: COOfUS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Caas Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 2«4300. Reese 
fetor to (be number 99-1764. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Cobectlon Prsrtiess Ad you 
ate advised that the Law Firm of 
(todbb 6 Aaaectotoa h deemed 
to be a debt coltoctar attomotlng 
to celtort a debt and any (ntor- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounly, Ibinole (tounty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. IMC Mortgage (tomparry. 
Plaintiff, vs Frank J. Rockett, et 
al.. Delendsnis. No 99Ch-3979. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sate 
entered In the above cause on 
July 19, 1999. The JudiCHl Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 a.m on 
November 1. 1999, in its allies 
at 33 N. Dearborn St. 10th 
Floor, Suite 1000,- Chicago. IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
lollowing described real estate: 

Commonly kftown as: 1217 
West 97th Street. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a single lamily brick resi¬ 
dence, three bedrooms. 15 
baths 

The judgment amount was 
$62,941 44 

Sate Terms' 10% down by 
Certified lunds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub- 
lect property is subject to general 
real estate texes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and SUB¬ 
JECT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
Ist MORTGAGE and is offered 
for sale without any representa¬ 
tion as to quality or quantity of 
title and without recourse to 
Raintiff. The sate is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sate. 

The property wbl NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verily ab infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain- 
tifl's Attorney: One of its Attor¬ 
neys, Law Ciffices of LawrerKe 
Friedman. 19 S LaSalle Street, 
Tenth Floor, Chicago. IL 60603. 
(312) 977-8000. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt (tobecUon Practices Act you 
are advisad that Plaintitf’s Attor¬ 
ney is deemed to be a debt 
cobector attempt to cobect a 
debt and any informatian ob- 
lainad wib ba used tor that pur- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, blinois County 

Department — Chancary Ohn- 
sion. Aurora Loan Sarvices. a 
corporation, Plaintilf, vs. Charles 
OeveMar, et al., Defendants. No. 
99Ch-1812. 

. PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sate 
enlered In the above cause on 
August 6. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wib at 10:30 
a.m. on November 8, 1999, in 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, lOlh Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es¬ 
tate: 

(tommonly known as: 7105 
West llSIh Street, Worth, IL 
60482 

The real estate Is improved 
with a sii^ family resktence. 

The judgment amount was 
$66.169.4f 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty lour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property Is subject to general 
real estate taxes, spacial assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
rttored for sale without any re|>- 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sate Is lurther 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in fub of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shab 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sate. 

The property wib NOT be o^ 
for inspertion. Rospecthre bid- 
dors are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify ab Intor- 
mation. 

For infonnation contact Ploin- 
Ulf’s Attorney: Wesley T. Kontw, 
Koieriy 6 McCubbln. L.C., 425 
North New Babas, Suite 230, 
Crevc Coeur. MO 63141. (314) 
991-0225. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coltection Practicas Act you 
are advtead that Plaintiffs Attor¬ 
ney Is deemed to be a debt 
cobector attempting to cobect a 
debt and any Intocmation ob¬ 
tained wbl be used for that pur- 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of llbnois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. FT Mortgage Companies 
d/b/a FTB Mortgage Services 
l/k/a (tori I. Brown 6 (tompa- 
nies. Plaintiff, vs. George (toen- 
nen, et at.. Defendants. Case No. 
99C 1470. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER’S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 38048 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties (tortsub their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sates) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitted cause on 
August 13. 1999. 

T. Kimberly A. Davis. Special 
Commissiortei lor this court wib 
on NowHnber 20. 1999, at the 
hour of 9:00 a.m., at the North¬ 
west comer of the lobby. Richard 
J. Dalay Cerber, 55 W. Ran¬ 
dolph. Chicago. IL, sell to the 
highest birfder for cash, the fol- 
lowing describad premises: 

C/K/A: 15226 S. Hamlin. 
Midlolhian. IL 60445. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructad, 
single lamby dwebing with an 
attached gangs. 

Sate terms: 10% down by car- 
tified lunrts, balaiKe within 24 
hours, cartiliad funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sate shab be subject 
to general taxes arul to spiiclsl 
assessments. Tan percent of 
opening bid amount due at sate. 
Contact plaintiff’s counsel for 
opening M amount prior to sate. 

The property wbl NOT be Ojien 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$118.114. A. 

Uprm the sate being mads the 
purchaser wib receive a CerUII- 
cate ol Sate which wib entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a sped- 
tied date unless the property Is 
redeemed according to tew. 

For intormstion cab the Sates 
Officer at Raintiff’s Attorney. 
Fisher and Fteher, IM N. La- 
Salto Street Sufte 2520. CMca- 
ao. It, 60602. (312) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
undar bbnois tow, the Sates Offi- 
car la.not lagubod to ptavi 
adddfonalintormatton oMwr th 
that set forth In this NeUca. 
466157C  

Looking For A Now Caroor? 
Chock Tho Want Ad Soetlon 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHmois (tounty 

Department — (toancery Divi¬ 
sion. Washington Mutual Bank. 
FA Successor by Corporate Merg¬ 
er to Great Western Bank, a 
Federal Savings Bank. Plaintiff, 
vs. Gary R. Utes, et al.. Defen¬ 
dant. No. 99Ch-4070. 

PUBLIC NOTKX IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forecloture and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
June 17, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wib at 10:30 
a m. on November 1, 1999, In 
Its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. lOth Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chicaga. IL 60602-3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid- 
dar for cash, as set forth beiow. 
the following describad real es¬ 
tate: 

(tommonly known as: 7345 
W. 73rd St.. Bridgeview. IL 
60455 

The raal estate is improved 
With a single lamily residance. 

The judgment amount was 
$111,078.91. 

Saito Tarms: 10% down by 
certifisd funds: the balsnce, by 
certified lumls. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and Is 
mtered tor sate without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tilte and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sate is further 
subject to confimurtion by the 
court. 

Upon psymant in tub of the 
amount bid, the purchaaar shab 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
wluch wib entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sate. 

The projierty wbl NOT be open 
for mspsciian Prospactiva bid¬ 
ders are admoniahad to check 
the (tourt fife to verily ab Inlor- 
mation. 

Far informatian contact Ptam- 
tiff’s Attorney: COOHJS 6 ASSO 
ClATeS, P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suita 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. Ptoase 
refer to file number M9051. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Faa 
OaM (tobactlon Racticss Act you 
are advised that the Low Finn of 
Codbis 6 Associstas is daamad 
to ba a debt cofiactor attampting 
to cobact a debt and any bitor- 
mation obtamab wfl be used tor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Itlinols County 

Deportmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Security EquIN Invastmorb 
os Assignee of Harbor Financial 
Group Plaintiff, vs. Mary A. 
Brown, at ol.. Defendants. No. 
93Ch-10669. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
March 30, 1998. The Judicial 
Sates Coniaration wbl at 10:30 
a.m. on November 15, 1999, in 
its office at 33 N. Daarborn 
Street. lOth Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100, sell at 
pupliP auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, os set forth below, 
the fallowing riescribed real es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 10623 
S. Sangamon. Chicago, IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$33,6M.48: 

Sate Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance. ^ 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
raal estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or sjiecial taxes levied 
against said real estate and Is 
oflerad tor sate without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sate is further 
subjact to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in fub of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shab 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wib entitte the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate attar 
confirmation of tho sate. 

The property wbl NOT be opon 
for insjwdion. Prospactiva bkf- 
ders are admorushad to check 
the (tourt file to verify ob infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Ptoln- 
tiff’s Attomey: Arnold G. Kaplan. 
ARNOLD G. KAPLAN 6 ASSOO- 
ATES, 221 N. LaSaba St.. Suite 
3315. ChicM. IL 60601. (312) 
372-8347. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt (tobactlon Practicas Act you 
are advised that Plaintiff’s Altor- 
nay is deemed to ba a debt 
collector attempting to cobact a . 
debt and any intormatian ob- 
takied wib ba used for that pur- 

459S09C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty, Ibinols (tounty 

Department — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Washingtan Mutual Bonk 
FA succasaorto Hama Sovinp of 
America. FSB. Raintiff. vs. Mi¬ 
chael J. Ward, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No. 99Ch-240. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradosure and Saw 
aniarad in the above cause on 
August 6. 1999. The Judicial 
Sates Corporation wib at 10:30 
a m. on November 9, 1999. In 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, 10th Floor. Suita 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. tab at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth beiow, 
the fobowing described real es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 11009 
South Troy Straat Chicago, IL 
60655 

The raal estate it improved 
with a singte lamby residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$109.8W.A. 

Sate Tams; 10% down by 
cartifted funds: the botoncs, Iv 
certifisd funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject proparty it subjact to gsnaral 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special tanes levied 
aointt said real estate and is 
iRIarad for sale without any rop- 
resentation at to quabto or quan¬ 
tity of title and without racoursa 
to pUntm. The sals la further 
tubjtct to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment In tub of the 
amount bid, the purchaaar shab 
receive a Cartlflcsta of Sals, 
which vrtb entitte the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmslion of the sola. 

The proparty wib NOT ba open 
tor bispertten. Prospactiva aid- 
dart are admoniahad to chock 
the Court file to verify ab totor- 
mation. 

For kitermatton oontact Ptoin- 
tifrs Attomoy: CODILIS A ASSa 
OATES, P C., 7955 S. Caas Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. Rtoao 
tolar to fito number 9fr99M. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fab 
Debt CoBaetton PracMcaa Act you 
are advtead that tha Law Firm of 
CodWs 6 Aasoctotoa h daamad 
to be a debt caltoctor attorntlng 
to collect a debt and any Infor- 

thot purpoaa. 
46i419C 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
CooK County, Illinois County 

Department, Ctuncery Oivision 
The Provident Bank, Haintifl, vs 
Gerald Michael WroblewskI, el 
al , Oetendanli No 98Ch' 
17990 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher & Fishei 
file *36380 

(It IS advised that interested 
pailies consult with their own 
attorneys before taddine at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales! 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on August 
4, 1999 in the amount of 
$63,730.03, Kallen Financial & 
Capital Services, Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:(X) Noon on 
November 8, 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N Clark Street, Chicago, IL, 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash. 

C/K/A. 14630 S Spaulding, 
Midlothian, IL 60445 

The improvements on the 
property consist ot a wood-frame 
one story single family dwelling 
with separate garage 

The property will NOT be open 
* for inspection. 

Sale terms 10% ot successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5 (X> p m the loHow- 
ing business day by cash, certi- 
lied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subfect to 
general taxes, special assess 
ments, and superior liens, if any 
After payment in full, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Or- 
tificale of Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed alter confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the ^intiff's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er & Fisher, 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372 4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3.00 p m 
Monday through Friday lor infor¬ 
mation: however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
468129C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IIIiikms County 

Department — Chancenr Dnri- 
sion. Prospect Federal Mvings 
Bank, Plaintiff, vs Unknown 
Heirs and Devisees of Michael 
M Lea. Deceased, et al. Defen¬ 
dants. No 99Ch-7812 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 9. 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday, No¬ 
vember 1, 1999. at the hour of 
11 a m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

7744 S Sawyer. Chicago. IL 
The improvement on the prop¬ 

erty consists of a single family 
residence. 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$52,409.04. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

For information call Mr Ed¬ 
ward P. Freud at Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney. Ruff. Weidenaar & Reidy. 
Ltd . 222 N. USalle St.. Chica¬ 
go, IL 60601 (312) 263-3890. 
461758C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Prospect Federal Saving 
Bank. Plaintiff, vs. Stanley Wer- 
telka. el al, Defendants No 
98Ch 16728 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ghr 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 26. 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Mies 
Corporation will on Wednesday. 
October 27, 1999, at the hour of 
11 a m in their offic* at 120 
West Madison Street. Suit* 
718A, Chicago, IIHnois, sad to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

8520 S. Cicaro, Burbank, H. 
60459. 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consi^ of a orw story com- 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
tified funds, baianca wRhin 24 
hours, by cartlfM funds. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
S145,9MJ7. 

Thepcoparty wM NOT be open 
for inepeesfon. 

For informetfen call Mr. Cd- 
wetd P. Fraud at nsMfff's MIer- 

wa-l-a-« 
Mvllf V 

, 222 N. LaSaRa CMce- 
M. 60601. (312) 20-3990. 

Houses For Sole 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc, l/k/a Countrywide Funding 
Corporation, PtaIntill, vs. Debra 
K Mitchem a/k/a Debra Moore- 
Mitchem. et al.. Defendants No 
97Ch2439 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ot Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 27, 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Friday. Octo¬ 
ber 29, 1999. at the hour of 11 
a m. in their office at 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 718A. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the following 
described property: 

Commonly known as: 1746 
W 95th PI. Chicago. IL 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with no garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer 
tilled funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refund. 

The ludgment amount was 
$67,604 83 

The properly will NOT be open 
tor inspection 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alter 
confirmation of the sale 

For information. Pierce & As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 3469088 
Ext 252 Pleas* call between 
3 00 pm and 5:00 pm 

Pierce & Associates File Num¬ 
ber *971366 
462336C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Nationscredit Home E^ity 
Services. Inc , Plaintiff, vs. Ron¬ 
ald Allen, et al.. Defendants No. 
98Ch 11622 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gnr- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered m the 
above entitled cause on May 26. 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday, No¬ 
vember 2. 1999, at the hour of 
11 a m in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suit* 
718A. Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate 

43521 St Louis Ave. Rob¬ 
bins. IL 60472 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists of a 2'Story, alumi¬ 
num & frame residential home 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$62,026 18 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

For information call Mr Peter 
Vucha at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Roeser A Vucha, 920 Davis 
Road. Elgin. IL 60123 (847) 
888 1820 
461729C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion The Bank of New York as 
Trustee under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement dated as of 
August 31. 1996, Series 1996-C. 
Plaintiff, vs Clifton Hall, et sL. 
Defendants. No 99Ch 5860 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
eii that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on August 
20. 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Thurs¬ 
day. October 28. 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
718A. Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 11812 
S. Justine St.. Chicago, IL 
60643 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with a detached 2 car 
garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
tiTied funds. balarKe within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$105,5i0.M. 

The property wfM NOT be open 
for Inspection. 

Upon payment in fuff of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive e Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to 1 Dead to the premise* -Hler 
conrematlon of the sale. 

For informstlon: Pierce 6 As- 
sodatse. PWnllff's Attorney, 18 
S. Mtchigen Avenue, Chicaaa, IL 
60603 Tel. No. (312) 3469088 
Ext. 252. PIsas* call between 
3.-00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Plarca 6 Asssclaiss File Num- 
bar #991756. 
462344C_ 

Houms For Sal* House* For Sale Hou*** For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Pnncipsl Residential Mort- rte. Inc . Plaintiff, vs. Thomas 

Cdby, et al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch-1911 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 23. 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday. 
November 3, 1999, at the hour 
of 11 a m. in their olhee at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 4921 
W 106th St., Oak Lawn, IL 
60453 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with an attached two 
car garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The ludgment amount was 
$113,519.61 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale 

For information Pierce & As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. ChicaM. IL 
60603 Tel No. (312) 346%88 
Ext. 252. F>lease call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce t Associates File Num¬ 
ber * PA990360 
461629C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Norwest Mortgage. Inc . 
Plaintiff, vs Luz Matos, divorced 
and not since remarried aA/a 
Luz Garcia a A/* Luz M Ma¬ 
tos T.uz, et al.. Defendants No 
98Ch 11424. 

PUBLIC NOTICE a hereby gnr- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 26, 
19M. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Thursday. Oc¬ 
tober 28. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a m. in their office al 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A. Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following desenbed property: 

(^mmonly known as. 1741 N 
Whipple Ave.. Chicago. IL 
60642. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a two-flat resi¬ 
dence without a garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer 
titled funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds 

The ludgment amount was 
$156.451 11 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in full ot the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sate. 

For information Pierce & As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Atlixney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chicam, IL 
60603 Tel. No. (312) 346 M88 
Ext. 252 Please call between 
3.00 p m and 5.00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber «PA983327 
462346C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Nationscredit Home Equity 
Services, Corp., Plaintiff, vs 
Claudette K. PuUksm, aAA Clau¬ 
dette Pulliam t/k/i Claudette 
Thomas, et at.. (Jetendants. No. 
98Ch-1162S. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on May 12, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Mies 
Corporation will on Tuesday. No¬ 
vember 2. 1999, at the hour of 
II a m. in their offic* at 120 
West Madison Street, Suit* 
718A, Chicago. Winois, sak to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate; 

1426 W. lOSth Placo, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60643. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consist* of a brick bun^lew 
witti no geraB*. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, baianca wllhin 24 
hours, by certihad funds. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$105.37ll9. 

The proparty will NOT be open 
lnr imMCtion. 

FOTMormatlon cad Mr. Polar 
Vuchp at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Roeser A Vucha, 920 Davis 

N. M123. (847) 

4617860 - . 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Bank. MN. NA. as 
trustee under that certain Pool A 
Serv AgremnI dtd as of 2-1-97 
for So Pacific Secured Assets 
Corp Mtg Loan Asset-Bkd Pass- 
Thru Cert Series 1997-1, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Dennis W. Holsle, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 99Ch-3878. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
merit of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
July 13. 1999. The Judicial Salas 
Corporation will at 10:30 a.m. on 
October 21, 1999, in its office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street. 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate 

Commonly known as: 14637 
South Avers. Midlothian. IL 
60445 

The real estate is improved 
with a singj* family residence 

The judgment amount was 
$95,120 1? 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub- 
lect property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
^ered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full ot the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all inlor 
mation. 

For information contact Plain 
tiff's Attorney CODILIS A ASSO 
CIATES, P C., 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to file number 99-900 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codilis A Associates s deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any mlor- 
matKKi obtained will be used for 
that purpose 
461788C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion GE Capital Mortgage Servic¬ 
es, Inc . PlaintifI, vs. John T 
Raymond, et al. Defendant No 
99Ch2256 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
July 23. 1999. The JudicisI Sales 
Corporation will al 10:30 a m. on 
October 26,1999, in its office al 
33 N. Dearborn Street, 10th 
Floor, Suite lOOO, Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sell at public sue 
tion to the highesi bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate; 

Commonly known as: 8504 S 
Keating Ave.. Chicago. II 60652. 

The real estate is improved 
with a residenlial property. 

The judgment amount was 
$142,748^ 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub 
jeci property Is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied rist said real estate and is 

ed (or sal* without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of titia and without recourse 
to ptsintiff. The sal* is further 
subject to confiimation by the 
court. 

Upon payment ki full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Safe, 
which will entitla the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate atter 
confirmstion of the sate. 

The proparty win NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the (kNirt (He to verily sH kilor- 
mation. 

For Information contact Plaki- 
tiff's Attorney: CODILIS A ASSO 
OATES, P.C., 7955 S. Csss Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60569, (630) 241-4300 Please 
rater to Me number 99-134. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Cobectlon Prscticas Act you 
are sdvieod that liw Law Firm ot 
CodHi A Associatoi is deemed 
10 M 9 OOm COOiClOf OlUffipUnl 
to coSoct a dsM and any kilor- 
fKOtloo oMolnod wW bo uMd lof 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Oivl- 
sion. Principal Residenliai Mort¬ 
gage, Inc., mintifl, vs. Karen A. 
Richter a/k/a Karen A McElroy, 
et al.. Defendants. 99Ch-4561 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
June 2. 1999. The Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10.30 a m. on 
November 3. 1999 in its office 
at 33 N. Dearborn Stieet. 10th 
Floor, Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate. 

Commonly known as: 11133 
Avon Street, Alsip, IL 60803 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family one story 
brick residence with two car de¬ 
tached garage 

The Judgment amount was 
$114.682 44 

Sale Terms This Is an "AS IS " 
sale lor "CASH", The successful 
bidder must deposri 10% down 
by certified funds; balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of¬ 
fered (or sal* without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and withoul recourse to 
plaintiff The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale 

The property vnll NOT be ojien 
lor inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
lire court file to verify all infor 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibillty/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion ot the subject premises 

For Information: Between 3 
p m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce A 
Associates, naintiff's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago. 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
346 9088. Ext 252 Please refer 
to File No PA991380 

Fhaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of sale 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce A Associafes is deemed tp 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any inlorma 
twn obtained will be used lor 
that purpose 
461321C 

IN THE UNITED* STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois Eastern Oivr- 
Sion. Bankers Trust Company of 
California N.A. as custodian or 
trustee, Fhaintifl. vs. Byron L. 
Taylor, Defendant. Case No 
99C2176 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 38628 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Frxeclo- 
sure Mies) 

Public Notice it hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
July 16. 1999 

I, Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on November 17, 1999, at the 
hour ot 4.00 p.m. at 23rd tl. 
hallway, Daley Center, Randolph 
A Dearborn. Chicago. IL. salt to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
fallowing described premiset: 

C/K/A: 11604 S. Carpenter 
St., Chicago, IL 60643 

The Improvements on the 
property consist of a on* story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling with a detached garage. 

MIe terms: 10% down t^ cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
flours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale shaH be subject 
to general taxes and to specisl 
assessments. 

The projierty will NOT be open 
lor Inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$91,606.^ 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will reoahra a Cartlfl- 
cale of Sale which will antWe the 
purchaser to a Deed on a sjiacl- 
fiad date unlass the property I* 
redeemed according to law. 

For Inlormation cad the Sala* 
Officar at PlaintlN's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fishar. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2920, Chica- 
■0, IL 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 300 p-m., 
undar Minaia lew, the S^ OWI- 
car is not raquirsd to provide X-- »-QA 
eminfOnsi wiTonnaDaii owm w&n 
that sat toilh In this Naltoe. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Oxik County, Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Division. 
Conllmortgage Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. Jerome B. Jender- 
sak. el al.. Defendants No 
99Ch-3597. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
hie *38126 

(It IS advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding al mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales) 

WBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on August 
12. 1999 in the amount of 
$70,164.07. Kallen Financial A 
Capital Mrvices, Inc. as Selling 
Officer will al 12:00 Noon on 
November 16, 1999 at Suite 
444, 20 N Clark Street. Chica¬ 
go. IL. sell the following de¬ 
scribed real property to the hM- 
est tMdder at auction lor cash: 

C/K/A; 14430 S. Springfield 
Avenue, Midlothian. IL 60445 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a wood-frame 
two-story single family dwelling 
with no garage 

The properly will NOT be open 
for inspection 

MIe terms 10% of successful 
bid al conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments, and superior liens, if any 
After payment in full, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate of MIe that win entitle 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court 

The Mies Officer at the office 
of the Plaintiff's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er A Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1 00 p m to 3.00 p.m 
Monday through Friday for inlor- 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Mies Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained In this 
notice 
46S490C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

OepiMtment — Chancery Dhri 
Sion. First Coilateral Services. 
Plaintiff, vs. Deborah Dunn, et 
al. Defendants. No 99Ch 8788 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and MIe 
enlered in the above entitled 
cause on Mptember 16, 1999, 
Intercounty Judicial Mies Corpo¬ 
ration will on Tuesday. Novem 
ber 9. 1999. at the hour of 11 
a m. in their office al 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 718A. Chi¬ 
cago. minors, sell al public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

Commonly known as: 11337 
S. Wallace St., Chicago. IL 
60643. 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a single family 
residence This Information is 
consiilered reliable but I* not 
warranted. 

The judgment amount was 
$49,463(5? 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. This sale 
is subject to unpaid real estate 
taxes, assessments, covenants, 
conditions, easements and re¬ 
strictions ot record. The sale Is 
further subject to confirmation 
by the court. 

This pleading is a communica¬ 
tion for the purpose of collacting 
the mortgif* debt, under the 
Fair Debt Collection Practices 
Act. If you fail to disputa. In 
writing, the validity of this debt 
within thirW Mys, W wkl be as¬ 
sumed to be valid. Finally, any 
information you provld* will be 
used (or the purpose of ooHsc- 
tkm. 

Upon payment, ot each por¬ 
tion of the amount bid, the pur¬ 
chaser shall receive a RacaM of 
Sale. Upon peymont in full ox the 
amount bW, m purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will antftta the purchaser 
to a Deed to the mortwiad feal 
estate after conflrmauon of the 
safe. 

The propsity wM NOT be span 
for kispacUon, eaeapt bythaar- 
ranBsrnant and ograamant of the 
current owner or occupant. 

For Nitormotlon: Joroa, TRUa 
A OTooto, Ltd.. Plointlfr* Attor- 
noys, 20 N. dark. Sulto 610. 
Chkago, IL 60902. 312/760- 
1000. Phm calla wM bo lahon 
only botwoon the hours M 9:00 
thru 11:00 AJd. Whan caMng, 
ploasa rofar la flla number 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IMnois County 

Depoftmont — Choncory Divi¬ 
sion. Tho Mortgi«e, Inc. d/b/a 
Tho Monoy Store, Plaintilf, vs. 
Tonya Hardlsan aA/a Tonya Ma¬ 
rie Hardison, at al., Delandants 
98Ch 18178. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a Juda- 
nient of Foreclosure and Saw 

■enlered In the above cause on 
Auaust 11, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a,in. on November IS, 1999, in 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, lOth Floor, Suite 1000, 
ChicafO, IL 60602-3100, sell al 
public auction to tha highast bid¬ 
der lor cash, as sal forth below, 
the following dascribad real es- 
lale 

Commonly known as: 11714 
South Sangamon Street, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60643. 

Tha real estate is improved 
with a sii^ lamMy residanca 
with split level and no garaga. 

The judgment amount was 
$81,97545! 

Sale Terms: This Is an "AS IS" 
sale lor “CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subiact property Is subject 
10 general real estate lanes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special tanas 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prioi 
mortgages of record and is of- 
lere^or sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plaintilf. The sale is further sub- 
lect to confirmation by the court 

Upon payment In lull of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the saW. 

The property will NOT be opm 
for inspection. Prospective Did¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/enpense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presantly in posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises. 

For Information: Between 3 
p m and 5 p.m. only - Pierce A 
Associates, naintilf's Attorneys. 
18 S Michigan Avenue. Chicaw, 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
346 9088. Eat 252 Please refer 
to File No PA986090 

Plaintiffs attorney is not re¬ 
quired to proviile additionsi intor- 
mation other than that sat forth 
in this notice of saW. 

NOTE Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce A Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any Informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used lor 
that purpose. 
459500C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion ()cwen Federal Bank, FSB. 
Plaintiff, vs Salvator F Geraci 
a/ k/a Salvator F Geraci. Jr. et 
al. Defendants Case No 99C- 
937 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 37861 

(II IS advised that Interested 
Parlies Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure ^les) 

Public Notice IS hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
July 27. 1999. 

I. Audrey Natcone. Special 
Commissioner fw this court will 
on November 1, 1999. at the 
hour of 12:00 noon at South 
end. twenty-third floor. Daley 
Center. Chicago, IL, salt to the 
highest tndrter for cash, the lol 
lowing described premises: 

C/K/A: 16368 S. Terry Ln.. 
Oak Forest. IL 60452 

The improvements on the 
property consist of wood framed, 
brick constructed, bi-level with a 
detached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
lilied funds, balaiice within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subyact 
to general taaas and to special 
assessmanls> > 

The proparty will NOT be open 
lor mspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$138,817.27 

Upon tha sala being made the 
purchasat will recakre a CartW- 
cate ol Sale which will antMIe the 
purchasat to a Dead on a spad- 
lied data unlaas the property Is 
redeemed according to law. 

For tnfonwatlen call the Salat 
Officer al PlalnllH's Altorney. 
FMiar and FWiar, 120 N. la- 
Sana SIrsat SuHe 2520. CMca- 
go. H. ao802. (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. lo 3:00 P-m.. 
under NMala Iwr, $ho Salaa Offl- 
car la nM yagplrad to ptaaMe 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. National City Mortgage 
Company. PUinliH. vs Charles 
B. Dionne, et al.. Defendants. 
No. 9BCh 16343 . 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on February 
16, -1999, Intercouhty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Tues¬ 
day, November 2. 1999, al the 
hour of 11 a.m, in their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
71BA, Chicago, Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
foHowtng described property: 

S Whipple St., Chicago, IL 
60655. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erly consists of a I S story, 
frame, single family residerKe 
withw det^hed 1 car garage. 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$59,655 97 

The property will NOT be open 
lor mspection. 

Upon payment in lull ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser win 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alt« 
conlirmation ol the sale 

For information: Pierce A As 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S Michigsn Avenue. Chica«, IL 
60603 T^ No. (312) 34&9088 
E<t 252 Please call between 
3.00 p.m and 5:00 p.m 

Pierce A Associates File Num 
ber *985505 
460793C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District of Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Metropolitan Mortgage A 
Securities (>>. Inc. a Washington 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs Ber¬ 
nard M Burke, el al, Oelen- 
danls Case No 98C-51I2 
Judge Grady 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE 
Public notice is hereby given 

that pursuant to a Judgment 
made and entered by said Court 
in the above entitled cause on 
09/08/99. a Foreclosure Sale 
wiH be held on November 9. 
1999 al 11.00 a m . at door to 
Room 2105, Richard J Daley 
Center. 50 West Washington 
Street. Chicago, II 60602. the 
person appointed to conduct the 
sale will sell al public auction to 
the highest and best bidder lor 
cash, the following described 
premises and real estate 

9033 S Kedzie. Evergreen, 
Pk. tL 60805 

The improvements of the 
property are as follows Two sto¬ 
ry Markel/Restaurant 

The property is NOT open lor 
inspection 

For information regarding this 
property contact the Special 
Commissioner. 55 E Washington 
St . Suite 1441, Chicago. IL 
60602 (312) 641 1630 

The Law Office of Karen R. 
Anderson A Associates. 55 E. 
Washington St, Suita 1441, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60602 (312) 
641 1630. Fas (312) 641 3163. 
File No MMS-2829. 
461311C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Oivi 
Sion Oewen Federal Bank FSB 
assignee of Midwest Funding 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Robert 
J Benson, et al. Defendants 
No 98Ch 6310 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on August 
4. 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
^les Corporation will on Frkfay, 
November 5, 1999. at the h^ 
of 11 a m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A. Chicago, llhnois, sell to 
the highest tSdder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

14403 S. Cleveland. Posen, IL 
60469. 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a single family 
residence 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer 
tilled funds, balenee within 24 
hours, Iv certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$119,304.42 

The ^ ****" 

'’"FoTfirtamltlon cab-Ms. Oewn 
K. Krooes at Law Offices of Ira T. 
Novel. 175 North Franklin 
Street. Chicago. IL. 312/357- 

tttol gM $1101 to I 
46612X 

ChittBrad AMIc 
OrBaMHMnt? 

Ml That Clutttr 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (>>unty. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank of New York as 
trustee under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement dated as of 
February 28. -1997, Series 
*1997-A-I, Plaintiff, vs. George 
H. Christy, et al.. Defendants. 
99Ch563 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
August 11, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10-30 
a.m on November'16, 19M, hi 
its office at 33 N. Orarbom 
Street. 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100, sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known at: 8224 
Stale Road, Burbank, IL 60459. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$129,761 38. 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale lor "OSH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taaes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of¬ 
fered lor sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol title and without recourse to 
plaintifl. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in full ol the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to (he real estate after 
confirmation ot the sale. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
tor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibihty/expense 
ol evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently In posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises. 

For Information. Between 3 
p m and 5 p.m. only - Pierce A 
Associates, naintiff's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago. 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
346-9088. Ext 252 Please refer 
to File No PA9861S9 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of sale 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Fherce A Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 
4594W_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court (or the Nortliern 

Disliicl of Illinois Eastern Dnrr 
Sion. Norwest Mortgage. Inc . a 
Calilornia Corp . Plaintiff, vs Jef¬ 
frey Brandau. et al, Defendants 
Case No. 97C 7189 

notice of SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 33065 

(It IS advised lhat Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant lo a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
December 11, 1998. 

I. Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on October 27, 1999. at the 
houf of 4-00 p.flfi. at 23fd il. 
hallway. Daley Center. Randolph 
A. Dearborn. Chicago, II. sell to 
the hghMt bidder (or cash, the 
(ollowliw described premises: 

C/K/A: 15028 Ridgeway, Mid 
lothian, IL 6<)445. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of single family 
dwelling 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
tilled funds, balenee within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
(or inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$lt3,0<)2 87 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi 
cate of Sale which wlH entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci- 
Nad date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law 

For Inlormallon esH the Sales 
Officer at PlaIntIN's Attorney, 
Fisher and FIshsr. l» N. fa 

Str^, ^ite 2520, Chics- 
^IL 606<». (312) 3W-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:* RJJ;’ 
under Hlinols lew. the Seles ^ 
cer Is required to pn^ 
additli>Mnnlormatlon other than 
that set forth In this Notice. 
462945C — 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc. d/b/a America's Wholcsals 
Lender, PlakiUff, vs. Curtis L. 
Eldfidge, et a).. Defendants. No. 
99CM707. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foyeclosure entered in the 
above onbtlad cause on June 16. 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday, 
November 10. 1999, at the hour 
of 11 a.m. in thek office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A. Chicago, IIHnois, sell to 
tha hi0iest bidder lor cash, the 
(oHowing described property: 

Commonly known as: 5101 
Oeerpsth Rd., Oak Forest, IL 
604M. 

The improvement on the prtv- 
erty consists of a single tamily 
residence with a detached two 
car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$129.0S8.W. 

The property win NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment Hi lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wlH 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmatHm of the sale. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. PlaHitIff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, ChHtan, IL 
60603. TM. No. (312) 346-W88 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:(X) p.m. 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber ePASOlbAl. 
46030SC _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(kwk County. Illinois, (kiunty 

Department, Chancery Division 
Workl Savings A Loan Associa¬ 
tion, Plaintiff vs Raalat Eraktin, 
et al , Defendants Case No 
99Ch 3915: Sheriff's No 
990635001F 

Pursuant lo a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Illinois, will on November 9. 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 of the Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. IHinois, sell at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment: 

Address: 10416 S. Tripp, Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453 

Improvements; a single family 
resideoce 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash, 10% at the time 
of sale, and balance in 24 hours 

Sale shall be subfect to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open lor 
mspection 

For information: Kropik, Papu- 
ga A Shaw, Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
120 S. LaSalle Street. Chicago. 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
236-6405 Pursuant lo Sec 15- 
1507IcX7) ol the Illinois Code ot 
Civil Procedure, no information 
other than the information con 
tained in this notice will be pro¬ 
vided 
This IS an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
inlomiation obtained will be used 
lor that purpose. 
477559C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Citicorp Mortgage. Inc., 
Fhaintlff, vs. Latonia M! Foster, 
et al., DeferKtants. No. 99Ch- 
4753. 

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby giv 
aivthst pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreensure and Sale entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
July 6. 1999. Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales CorporatHm will on 
Thursday, November 11, 1999 
at tha hour of 11 a.m. Hi their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 71BA, Chicago, Mi- 
nois. seH at public auction to the 
highnt bidder for cash, at set 
forth below, the foltowing de¬ 
scribed mortaaged real estate: 

3242 W. MIh Place, Chic^. 
IL 60652 

The mortgaged real estate is 
Hnproved vrith a single family 
rasMaiKe. 

The judgment amount was 
$121,348.40. 

Slit Mnma: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certifiad 
funds, within 24 hours. No le- 
funds. 

The property wW NOT be opan 
for Hispacllon. Praapactive bld- 
dsrs are admonished to check 
the court Me to verify all Htfor- 
matlon. 

For HiformatHm caR Kathy Hu- 
dy at PlaHitiff's Attorney. Hausef- 
man A Rappfn, ltd., M South 
LaSalle Street. Chicago, IL 
60603. (312) 372-2020. 
4602180 _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Oxinty, Hknois County 

Department, Chancery DivisHm 
Simmons First National Bank 
l/k/a Simmons First National 
Bank of Pine Bluff. Plaintiff, vs. 
Joann Shed, et at.. Defendants 
No 99Ch 3195. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file *36589 

(II is advised that interested 
parties consuH with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosuse sales!) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Jurlgment 
ot Foreckrsure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 16, 
1999 in the amount ol 
$53,290.76, Kallen Financial A 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Olficer will at 12:00 Noon on 
November 9, 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago. IL, 
sell the folHnving described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction (or cash: 

C/K/A: 11561 S. Peoria St. 
Chicago IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brkk one- 
story single-family dwelling 

'The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bH) at conclusHm of auctFon and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check: 
no refunds: and sale subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments, and supernr liens, if any. 
After payment in full, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate of Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed after confir- 
matnn ot the sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the Plaintiff's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er A Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p m. to 300 p.m. 
Monday through FrHJay (or infor- 
matkHi: however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
476408C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court tor the Northern 

District ol Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion FT Mortgage Companies 
d/b/a FTB Mortgage Services 
l/k/a C^rl I Brown A Compa¬ 
nies. Plainliff. vs Larry A Sims, 
et al . Defendants Case No 
ryftr'.Kiidr: 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 36454 

(II is- advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure ^les) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
April 14. 1999 

I. Robert Zaidman, Special 
CommissHiner (or this court will 
on November 15, 1999. at the 
hour of 11:00 a m. at Door to 
Room 2105, Richard J Daley 
Onler, Chicago, IL. sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described premises: 

C/K/A: 2620 VY. 83rd Place, 
Chicago. IL 60652 

The improvements on the 
property consist of one and a 
half story, brick constructed, sin¬ 
gle family dwelling with a de¬ 
tached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
tor InspectKsn 

The judgment amount was 
$134.17821 

Upon the sale being made tha 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the proper^ a 
redeemed according to law 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fishw and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. H 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:(X} p.m., 
under Nfinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is nrt rtquHad to provide 
addftioriinnformstion other than 
that set forth Ht this Notice. 
4608600 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DistrHd Court for the Northern 

DistrHd ot IHinois. Eastam Divi¬ 
sion. Harbor FHipnclal Mortiaga 
CorporatHm, PlaHiliff. vs. Nick 
Michalarias, et al.. Defendants. 
Cass No. 99C 2028. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 38386 

(It Is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forecto- 
sure Sales) 

Fhiblic Notica is hereby even 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 27, 1999 

I, Michael Polella, Special 
CotnmissHHier (or this court will 
on November 15, 1999, at the 
hour of 12:00 p.m. at the front 
door. Room' 2^, Richard J. 
Dal^ Center, 50 West Wasing- 
ton, Chicaao, IL, saH to the high¬ 
est bidder lor cash, the folknurng 
described premises: 

C/K/A. 10408 S Mayfield. 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453. 

The improvements on tha 
property consist of three story, 
orkik constructed, three flat. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspectHm. 

The Judgment amount was 
$301,173.32. 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser win receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which will entitte the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed eccordHig to law. 

For intormatHm call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is riot required to provide 
additHmirinlormstHm othw than 
that set forth in this NotHie. 
478544C  

To Place A 
Classified Ad 

Call 708-388-2425 

Junk Cars 
TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR 
)UNK CARS A TRUCKS 

Vinca's Towing Inc. 
Evergren Park 
773-581-7647 
70B-229-2900 

Cars A Trucks Wanted runn¬ 
ing or not - S150 and up for 
runners. Free Towing - 7 
Days. 

708-389-7825 

Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

*98 doarance 
On Now Models 

QT-OtanU-K2 
Santa Ciuz 

(WIHI* They Laab 

Cyde-N-Sparts 
8889 W. mat SI. 

798-361-0440 
Open 11 am - e pm / 

TWDOUARSS99 
Paid for Junk Cars 

And Trucks 
8 Days 

FreePicAup 

MIIX.OTHUU4 SPORTS 
A CYCLES INC. 

Wesnalwa a laaMraeaa 

24 Yaart Sam# Location 
we Buy Motorcyefaa 

706-371*2200 
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IN ’HE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Oorartmont — Ctisncofy Divi¬ 
sion. Bonk Unitod of Tosas FSB, 
Plaintiff, vs. lavnenca M. Rog¬ 
ers, at al., Defendants. No. 
97Ch7977. . 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure errtered In the 
above entitled cause on' Septem¬ 
ber 23. 1997, Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Salas Corporation wiH on 
Tuesday, November 9, 1999, at 
the hour of 11 a m. in their 
olllce at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. ChicaBO. Illi¬ 
nois. sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described 
property: 

Commonly known as: 9116 
South Trumbull Avenue. Ever¬ 
green Park, IL 60642 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 story, brick, 
sli^e family residetKe with a 
detacehd 2 car garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$155,349.51. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For informatioo: Pierce 6 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603. Tel No. (312) 3465<)88 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce & Associates File Num¬ 
ber *973449 
460368C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois. County 

Department, (Jhancery Division. 
Keybank USA, N.A.. Plaintiff, vs. 
Leroy E Wetzel, Jr., et al.. De¬ 
fendants. Case No. 99Ch-4376. 
Sheriff's No. 990939-001F 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court In the 
above entitled cause, Michael F. 
Sheahan, Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Illinois, will on November 18, 
1999, at 12 Noon In Room 
LL155 ol the Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, sell at 
public auction the lollawing de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment: 

Address: 8034 South Neva, 
Burbank, IL 60459 

Improvements: single family 
residence. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: 10% in cash or other 
immediately available funds, at 
time of sale, vrith the balance 
within 24 hours. 

Sale shall be subfect to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. 

For information: David L. Ka¬ 
zan; Diver, Grach. (}uada & Masi- 
ni. Plaintiff s Attorneys, 111 N. 
County Street, Waukegan, IL 
60085. Tel. No. (847) 
662-8611. 
This is an attempt to coHect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
Information obtained will be used 
for that purpose. 
460190C  

LfZML NOTICC 

NOTICS OF BEVICW AND 
OPPOkTtiNITV FOB PUBUC 

HEAMNC AND wamcN COaSlaENT 

In KcortfaBcc tviili the rcquiftwawi of the 
IttitKM H«akh rmdUtim FiMoiat Act. 
Notice « liven of focdfc of no nppBcmion 
for pcrmii for • propoMd cooMructkM 
•nd/or modiricntion project (Frojcct 
099-100) froa Dialym Ccsicr« of AnerkO' 
IKinoii. lac.. 161 N. Clark Soiie 161. 
Chw^, IL and Rewl Care Group, lac.. 
32UO West End Ave.. Sotic 100. NaahviMc, 
TcnncsMC. Tlic apfdicaats propoee to add 
ei|lH Htfiom to an oustiof aglii iiaiioa 
Eod State Rcntf Diaiym facWiy. Tlie total 
etiimaied project coat it f1,069,6)9. 

The applicMloo was declarfd complete on 
October?. 1999. Coaiidereiioa by tbe State 
Board bat been icatacivffy icbedaled for tbe 
Jaooary IS. or 1^, 1999, State Board 
Mectiat, Any pertoa waaitnt a ppNic 
hcarinf on tbe pfopoead project ONMt 
Mibfab a wriiicB reqaew for web bcariin 

Mr. Bay Paacri. Eaacmivc Secretary 
lllNHM Haahb FadHiki Ptanalni Board 

S23 WcM lefferiOB Street <2ad Floor) 
Sprit^neW. IHiaoia 62761 

(217) ?n-)SI6 
(TTYM0-547.BM6 for 

IN THE UNITED STATES I 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eestem Divi¬ 
sion Norwest Mortgsge, Inc., * 
Colifomia Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Mehnn Hunter, Jr., el al.. 
Oelendants. Casa No. 97C- 
3275. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 31882 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
October 15, 1997 

I, Frank Cohen, Special Com¬ 
missioner lor this court will on 
November 2, 1999. at the hour 
of 3:00 p m., at inside the front 
door of the County Building, 118 
N. Clark St.. Chicago, IL, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A: 1642 W lOOth St., 
Chicaga. IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a single fami¬ 
ly dwelling 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subiect 
to general taxes and lo special 
assessments. 

The property vrill NOT be open 
for inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$92.^ OX 

Upon the sale being marie the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ol Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according lo law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Ftsher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372 4784, 
from 1.00 pm. to 3:00 pm,, 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS not required to priwide 
additioiiarinlormation other than 
that set forth m this Notice. 
461944C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion The Bank ol New York, as 
Trustee under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement dated as ol 
February 29, 1996, Series 
1996 A. Plaintiff, vs Johnny E 
Marshall, a Married Person, el 
ai. Defendants No 97Ch-9194 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant lo a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 7, 
1998, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday, 
October 27, 1999, at the hour ol 
11 a m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 11832 
S. Bishop St., Chicago, IL 60643 
and 426 W. 103rd n.. Chicago. 
IL 60628 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty con^ts of a split level, 
brick, single family residence 
with a detached two car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% downliy cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refund. 

The Judgment amount was 
$121,374.®. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in fuH of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wilt entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the premisas alter 
confirmation ol the sale. 

For infonnalion: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates. PfakitiW's Attorney. 18 
S. MKhigan Avenue. Chicago, IL 
60603. Td. No. (312) 3464088 
Ext. 252. Please call batwaan 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Asociatas FHe Num¬ 
ber «PA973838. 

NOTICF 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinots County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. First National Bank of Chi- 
cw, os Trustee under that cat- 
t^n Pooling and Servicing 
Agreement dated as of Decem¬ 
ber 1. 1994. for RTC Mortgage 
Pass-Through*e Plaintiff, vs. 
Ralph R. Jenson, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No. 98Ch-11578. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv. 
en that pursuant to a Judgmem 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Decem¬ 
ber 22. 1998. Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will on 
Thursday, October 28, 1999. at 
the hour of 11 a.m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A. Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois, sell to tfie highest bidder 
tor cash, the following described 
property: 

Commonly known as; 2563 
W 81St PI.. Chicago, IL 60652. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a 1 story, bnck. 
sir^ family residance with a 
detached 2 car orage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wrthin 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$95,316.16. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Uprm payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 

, confirmation of the sale. 
Fik information. Pierce 8 A$- 

sTKiates. Plaintiff’s Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346V)88 
Ext 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *983845 
462341C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department Chancery Oivi- 
sio' Countrywide Home Loons, 
Inc l/k/a Countrywide Funding 
Corporation. Plainlill, vs James 
A Rizzo II a/k/a James A Rizzo, 
et al, Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
17940 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgrhent 
of Foreclosore entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 6, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Monday, Oc¬ 
tober 25. 1999, at the hour ol 
11 a m in their office al 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 15139 
S. Harding Ave.. Midlothisn. IL 
60445 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence with an attached two- 
car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$107,459.95. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in full ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For Inlormatloo: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago, IL 
60603. TM. No. (312) 346-9088 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *PA985840. 

- I 462510C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan Mwloge 
Corporation f/k/a Chemical Resi¬ 
dential Mortgage Corporation 
f/k/a MargeiMtan 8 Comparw, 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Gregory G 
Jowiar a/k/a Grag.Joinar. et al.. 
Defendants. NaT98Ch-18204. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is heraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forsclosur* onterad in the 
above entitled Cause on May 26, 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday. 
October 27. 1999. at the hour M 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A, Chicago, Illinois, sail to 
the highest biddar (or cash, the 

Commonly known as: 12808 
South Elizabeth Street. Chicago. 
IL 60827 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, single 
family residence with a detached 
2-car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$81,252.34. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
arnoum bki. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alter 
confirmation of the sale. , 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorriey, 18 
S Michigan Avenue, ChicaM. IL 
60603 Tel. No. (312) 346-9()88 
Ext 252 Please call between 
3.00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *986100 
4®350C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Oe^rtment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. OMnpanion Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration, Plainbff, vs Richard 
G.Struck a/k/a Richard L. 
Struck, at al.. Defendants. No 
98Ch-l 1864. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Novem¬ 
ber 24. 1998. Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales (^poration will on 
Wednesday, November 10. 
1999, at the hour of 11 a m. in 
their office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A. Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois. sell to the highest biddar 
lor cash, the following described 
prriperty: 

(Commonly known as: 11009 
S. Sawyer Ave., Chicago, IL 
60655. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a single family 
residence with a detached 2-car 
garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment emount was 
$45,144.21. *' 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bM, the purchaser wiH 
receive e Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago, IL 
60603. TM. No. (312) 3464088 
Ext. 252. Please cell bMwean 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Aupciates FHe Num¬ 
ber *983433. 

Jack M. MkkdiMi 
Servioa were held Tuaday 

g( Zinunennan A Sandeman 
Memorial Chapel. Oak 
Lawn, with iniermenl at Mt. 
Hope Cemetery, for Jack M. 
Mikketaen. , 

He is survived by hw wife, 
Ortie; his children, Sheila 
(John) Gorisch, Sandy 
Nuccio and Alan (Paulette) 
Alex; six grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren. 

James W. Allea 
Services were held Tuesday 

at Jerome Zimny Funeral 
Home, Hazel Crest, with 
interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for James W. 
Allen, 64, past president of 
the Bremen Township 
Republican Party. He was a 
retired refrigeration sales 
manager. He was the con¬ 
gregational president of 
Grace Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in New Lenox. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Jerry; his children. Robert 
(Cathy). Susan Rhyne, 
Pamela (Dale) Schilling, 
James Jr. (Toni). Linda 
(Michael) Graman and Laura 
Allen; 17 grandchildren; oik 

great-grandchild and his 
brother, Richard. 

Bertha Speroponlos 
Services were held Monday 

at SS. Constantine A Helen 
Green Orthodox Church, 
Palos Hills, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Bertha Speropoulos, wife of 
the late Peter. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Mae' (Nick) 
Melton; four grandchildren; 
six great-grandchildren and 
her brother, James (Elaine) 
Bouranis. 
Margaret Skinner 

Services were held 
Wednesday at the Com¬ 
munity Church of God, 
Justice, with interment in 
Ogden. II.. for Margaret 
Skinner, wife of the late 
Clarence “Barney" and past 
co-owner of Kustom Knits. 

She is survived by her 
children, Nancy (Ronald) 
Victor and Gary (Bohnny) 
and two grandchildren. 

Baiph WIHRm Bmt 

Services were held 
Wednesday at Schmaedeke 
Funeral Home, Wor^, with 
interment al Fairmont 
Willow Hills Memorial Park 
Cemetery, for Ralph William 
Barr, 67. Korean War 
veteran. He was retired from 
the BAO Railroad ai^ a 
partner of RAR Creations. 
He was a life member of the 
Palos Heighu VFW Post 
74S4, past president of the 
Palos Lions Club and 
District l-A Zone Chairman. 
He was also a member of the 
Palos United Methodist 
Church. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Arlene; his children, Brenda 
(Ron) Miller, Cynthia M. 
Anderson, Mary (Otto) Tor 
and Julie (Larry) Banasiak. 
six grandchildren; his 
brother. Edward and his 
sister, Mary June Swanson. 

Isabdlc BeBcdetto 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Anthony Church. 
Chicago, with interment at 
Holy S^ulchre Cemetery, 
for Isabelle Benedetto, 85. of 
Oak Forest. She retired in 
1974 from Illinois Bell as a 
telephone operator with 29 
years of service at the 
Claremont Ave. office. She 
was a member of the 
Telephone Pioneers of 
AnKrica. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Naulie (Joseph P.) 
McNulty; two grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren 
and her brother, Anton 
(Estelle). 

Sam R. Skiliano 

Services were held 
Wednesday at the Lawn 
Funeral Home. Burbank, 
with interment at' Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Sam 
R. Siciliano. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Rose; his children, Janet 
Pickering. Mary Lynn 
Annerino (Tom Cartalino), 
John and Nicki (Michael) 
Presley; nine grandchildren; 
his brother. Anthony (Kathy) 

' - and his sister, Ann Stearns. 
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PbcMo R. MDRtalvo, ST. 

Services were held 
Wednesday at the Faith 
United Presbyterian Church, 
Tinley Park, with interment 
at Tmley-Orland Memorial 
Cemetery, for Placido R. 
Montalvo, Sr. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Luisa; his children, Placido 
R. Jr. (Sally), Ruth R. 
(Victor) Emley, Thomas R. 
(Elsie) and Edgar (Cecilia); 
and nine grandchildren. 

OuWlM M. NaHy 
Mam was said Monday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at SL 
Mary Cemetery, for 
Christine M. Nally, 41. 

She is surviv^ by her 
husband, Patrick T.; her 
children, Brianne and Ian; 
her parents, Maryann 'and 
John Schimpf. 

Sophie J. Wagaer 
A memorial service was 

held Monday at Resurrection 
Cemetery, Justice, for 
Sophie J. Wagner, wife of 
the late Arthur. 

She is survived by her 
children, Marlene Baisden, 
Joanne Hillbrant and Arthur 
Jr.; six grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. 

Mchad Aathoay 

Call for Free Brochure 

(III: 
Serving Chicagpland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group 

Mass was said Monday at 
SL John Faher Church, 
CMc^, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Michael Anthony 
Brennan, 28 days old. 

He is survived by his 
parents, Mick and Eiaiae; his 
brother, Brian and his grand¬ 
parents, , Anthony and 
Beverly Sandonato, and 
Michael and Helen Brennan. 

Chc)(j>'l Hill G.ifdens South Conioti 17 

708-636-1200 
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Knactii J. Cookt 
Services were held Monday 

at the Orfauid Park United 
Methodist Church, Orland 
Park, with interment at 
Orland Memorial Park 
Cemetery, for Kenneth J. 
Cooper, 66, lifelong resident 
of Orland Park. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Elaine M.; his children, 
George (MargareO, Linda 
(David) Pruim, Beverly (Lee) 
Williams and Diane (Peter) 
Comanda; seven grand 
children; one great-grand¬ 
child; his brothers, Gordon 
(Ellen), den (Elaine) and 
Paul (Pearl) and his sister, 
Doris (Jack) Ludes. 

Thomas Rkhard 

Crothers, Jr. 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Thomas Richard Crothers, 
Jr., 77, a veteran and 
husband of the late Dorothy. 

He is survived by his 
children, Thomas Richard III 
(Teresa), Allison (Nicholas) 
Gaynor and Kimberly Ann 
(Bemie) McLaughlin; nine 
grandchildren and his sister, 
Annette Calder. 

Eve P. Fredland 
Services were held 

Wednesday at Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
with interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Eve P. Fredland, wife of the 
late Lowell. 

She is survived by her 
children, Robert (Audrey) 
and Edmund (Lana); her 
sister, Minerval Schurke and 
her brother, Edmund 
(LaVerne) Budris. 

Rkhard Roy Nawroki 
Services were held Tuesday 

at the Lawn Funeral Home, 
Burbank, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Richard Roy Nawroki, Navy 
veteran. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Virginia; his children, 
Colleen Nawroki, Thomas 
and Brian Swierczek; one 
grandchild; his mother, 
June; his brothers, Charles 
and Teddy and his sister, 
Joyce Millauskas. 

Joba Petrouski 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, with interntent at 
St. Mary Ceifietery, for John 
Petrouski, World War II 
Army veteran and husband 
of the late Ann. 

He is survived by his 
children, Patricia (Robert) 
Kramarsky, Theresa Baker 
and Thomas (Suzanne); 
seven grandchildren; three 
great-grandchildren; his 
sister, Ann and his brothers, 
Peter, Stanley and Frank. 

EMc May Whitney 

Schracdcr 
A memorial service will be 

held Sunday, Oct. 17th at 2 
p.m. at the Moraine Valley 
Community Church, 8601 
W. 107th St., for Elsie May 
Whitney Schraeder, wife of 
the late John. She was a 
member of PEO Sisterhood 
and Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity Church. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Jacquelyn May 
Schraeder Pyle; two grand 
children; her sister, Beverly 
Briggs and her brotliers, 
Herbert (Evelyn) Whitney 
and Robert (Bea) Whitney. 
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Marian E. Kierzak I 
Servioea were held Tueaday 

at Lawn Funeral Home, S 
Burbank, with interment at I 
Resurrection Cemetery, for i 
Marian E. Kierzek. I 

She is survived by her 
huriwnd, Chester F.; her I 
children, Nanette (Tom) t 
Ekin, Terry (Alice), Chester ( 
(Linda) and Janke (Bob) ( 
LeRoy, eight grandchildren 
and her sister, Dolores ( 
Garstka. , t 
Eileen Maloney 

Services were held Tuesday 
at the Robert J. Sheehy & 
Sons Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, for Eileen Maloney of 
Orland Park She was retired 
after many ^rs of stilvice 
with the Chicago Board of 
Eddeation. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Michael B., retired 
Sgt. CPD; her children, 
Michael F. (Dawn) and 
Edward M. (Cheryl) and six 
grandchildren. 

George Thomas Mathews 
Services were held Monday 

at Vandenberg Funeral 
Home. Tinley Park, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for George 
Thomas Mathews, a veteran 
and husband of ttie late 
Mary. He was retired from 
the CTA after 40 years of 
service. He was a member of 
C.B.I. Chicago Basha No. 
314 Air Depot Group. 
American Legion Post 1028, 
Knights of Columbus 
Council 2789 and Moose 
Lodge 44. 

He is survived by his step¬ 
children, Sue M. (Will) Haag 
and Steptwn J. (Marianne) 
Grabowski; six grand¬ 
children and rive great 
grandchildren. 

Emmalcna I. Mattock 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Emmalcna 
“Neenie" I. Mattock, wife 
of the late Mack and Frank 
Naiarelli. 

She is survived by her 
children. Patricia (Malthpw) 
Insalaco, Alberta Zenzk and 
Vernon (ISelma) Long; 14 
grandchildren; 20 great¬ 
grandchildren and three 
great-great-grandchildren. 

Fruk D. Bailey 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Barnabas Church, 
Beverly, for Frank D. Bailey, 
6S, U.S. Navy veteran and 
owner of Bailey's Party Place 
for 20 years. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary; his children. Patricia 
(^tt) Benge, David, Sandra 
(Robert) Morris and Jeffrey; 
Hve grandchildren; his 
mother, Eva; his brothers. 
Bill (Lorraine) and John 
(Rena) and his sister, Laura 
Bailey. 
Riccardo A. Barfcaro 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Michael Church, 
Orland Park, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Riccardo A. Barbaro, 21. 

He is survived by his 
parents, Sam and Nancy Lee 
Lerchenstein and his sister, 
Nicole Barbaro. 

Muy EfeawK TmMM Edwki W. 
Mam Was said Monday at 

St. Christopher Church, held Moi 
Midlothian, with interment Baptist C 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for Park, for E 
Mary Eleanor Tumpane. go. World 

She is survived by her Heissui 
husband, Walter F.; her Margaret 
children, William gonald 
(Margaret). Patrick Leonard (f 
(Candace), -Thomas, (Larry) W' 
Timothy (Sara) and Robert children ' 
(Maura); 12 grandchildren gi^child 
and her brother, William 
Smith. ^ 

Frank C Urbo 
Services were held 

Wednesday at Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
with interment at First 
Evangelical Lutheran DC\DC 
Cemetery, for Frank C. 
Urban, 85, husband of the | rl^ULir 
late Effie. He vras a longtime P 
member of Moose Lodge 44. Ma 

He is survived by his 
daughter, Barbara (John) 
Weert; four grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren. 

Casmer P. Wayne 
Services were held Tuesday 

at Hirsch Memorial Chapel, 
Tinley Park, with entomb 
ment at Holy Cross 
Mausoleum, for Casmer P. 
Wayne, 89, of Tinley Park, 
hiKband of the late Bonnie. 

He is survived by his 
children, Elaine Wayne. 
Virginia (Frank) Kurzawa, 
Bonnie Wayne and Richard 
(Patricia) and five grand¬ 
children. 
Roman J. Weglarz 

Services were held Sunday 
at Thompson & Kuenster 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Roman J. Weglarz, 
World War il veteran and 
husband of the late Susan. 
He was a past commander 
and longtime member of the 
Chicago Loop VFW Post. 

He is survived by his 
children, Nancy Hickey and 
Robert and his brothers, 
Henry (Ann) and Jacob 
(Cynthia). 

: Martha E. Ransey 
Services were held 

Saturday at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, Oak 

I Forest, with interment at 
Oak Hill Cemetery, for 

' Martha E. Ramsey, 96, a 
30-year resident of Mid- 

' lothian and formerly of Oak 
Forest. She was a member of 
the Order of the Eastern Star 

, and numerous other com¬ 
munity organizations. She 
was a retired postmaster for 

I the Oak Forest Post Office. 
. She is survived by her 

children, Wayne (Marsha) 
and Mark (Elaine); six grand- 

! children and six great 
I grandchildren. 

; Irene Skibinski 
’ Mass was said Wednesday 
' at St. Germaine Church, Oak 
' Lawn, with interment at 
' Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 

for Irene Skibinski. She was 
a charter member of the 

r Beverly Hills Embroidery 
, Guild. 
I She is survived by her 

husband, Edward; her 
children, Joseph (Denise 

s Rynkar) and Christine 
e (Mark) Macko; one grand- 
, child and her sister, Dorothy 

Smaron. 

THUKBDAV, OCTOBER M. 1919—t ACS. 21 

EBwki W. Cailwn 
A memorial tervioe was 

held Monday at Salem 
Baptist Church, Orland 
Park, for Edwin W. Carbon, 
80, World War II veteran. 

He b survived by hb wife, 
Margaret A.; bb children, 
Ronald (Tonia), Rev. 
Leonard (Rajba) and Beverly 
(Larry) Wyr^k; II grand¬ 
children and one great- 

OlBi AntMrieinki 

Maaa was said Tuesday at 
St Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hilb, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
CHga Antoniewski. 

She b survived by her 
husband, Casimir; her 
children, Victoria (Ted) Bas, 
Walter (Patricia) and Renee 
(Daniel) Trandel; eight 
grandchildren and eight 
grcat-grandciiildren. 

twnlly ownad and Barring all Mtlw 
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Information Technology Forum 
participanlsu Thb year, partkapanu will experienoe forums 
and labs to parlkipale in supported by state-of-the-art 
presenUition technology; roundUbles that will offer a more 
intimate setting for exchanging ideas and models; learning 
center courses that will feature all-day and three-hour 
intensive workshops; and an exhibition that wiU feature 
dozens of hardware, software, communications and service 
companies showcasing the latest in education applications. 

Registrants will have access to a 24-hour e-mail and 
Internet lab and be able to participate jn hands-on 
workshops that wiU feature computer labs sponsored by key 
partners and designed to give participantt hands-on 
experience. There will also be keynote speakers who will 
discuss core issues facing community college educators. 
These speakers include Mark D. Milliron, executive director 
of Global Learning Initiatives Oracle Operation; Christine 
Hemick, vice-president of Technology Communication Cisc 
Systems, Inc.; Jorge (Clor de Alva, president of the 
University of Phoenix; and Steven W. Gilbert, president, 
TLE Group. 

“Moraine Valley is one of 20 member colleges of the 
League for Innovation in the Community CoUege, and we 
are very pleased and honored to have this opportunity to 
work with the League in hosting this national conference,” 
said Mary Kay Kickels, vice-president for Academic Affairs 
and Moraine Valley's represenutive to the League. 

About 200 faculty and staff members from Moraine 
Valley have volunteered to work the conference, including 
the 13-member CIT task group which has worked to plan 
and implement the event. 

In cooperation with the League for Innovation in Uk 
Community College and partner colleges of the Illinois 
Community College System, Moraine Valley Community 
College will provide the official host functions for the 
League's ISth annual International Conference on 
Information Technology (CIT). More than 4,000 people 
from community colleges arouiid the nation are expected to 
attend the conference, which will take place from Oct. 20th 
through 23rd at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Chica^. 

Each 'year, the L^ue hosts the CIT, the premier 
showcase of the use of information technology in teaching 
and learning, leadership, student services and workforce 
development for 2lsi century collies. This state-of-the-art 
event offers diverse learning options, including hands-on 
computer labs, learning center courses, cutting-edge partmr 
exhibits, iniemational distance-learning links, and an online 
learning community, all available via a million-dollar 
infrastructure supported by League corporate partners and 
host institutions. 

The League's annual CIT serves as a technology showcase 
for state-of-the-art information technology applications; a 
place to foster globalization in national and international 
communications among community college educators; an 
incubator for multiple exchanges of ideas for enhancing the 
teaching and learning process; a path to support the human 
side of technology and help break down barriers and fears 
about technology; a venue to create awareness of community 
college initiatives; and an en^ging, exciting and fun time. 

This year's conference continues the tradition of past CITs 
by providing an array of learning opportunities for 

Pictured arc Marquelle National Bank Governmen¬ 
tal Finance Department staff with Bridgeview’s City 
Treasurer as he visits the booth at the Illinob 
Municipal League S6th Annual Coaference Exhibit 
Room at the Chicago Hilton & Towers Hotel. (Left to 
right) Kristy Jones, Leasing Adminslrator; John 
Orosx, BiMgeview Treasurer; and Karen Mikan, 
Assistant Director of Goverumenlal Finance. 

Moraine Valley Mini-Semester Set Marquette Bank 
Participates In 

IML Conference 

Programming II, Visual Basic II, Advanced Web Page 
Authoring, Introduction to CPT, Technical Math for AC 
Electronics, Introduction to NDE, Keyboarding Speed and 
Accuracy, Records Management, Introduction to Psychol¬ 
ogy, Career Planning, Adult Psychology, General Sociol¬ 
ogy, Marriage and the Family, Recreation Therapy Tech¬ 
niques II, Basic Arc/Gas Welding II. and Basic Pipe Weld¬ 
ing II. Other short-term courses are scheduled to start in late 
October and November. 

Tuition is S44 per credit hour plus fees and books. For 
more information, including class meeting times, or to 
register, call the Admissions, Records, aitd Registration 
Office at (708) 974-2110; TT/TDD for the hearing impaired 
708-974-9556. Students can also register in person by visiting 
the Admissions Records, and Registration Office, located 
in the College Center, on the campus, lOWO S. 
88th Ave., Palos Hills. More information about Moraine 
Valley is also available on the college's Web site, 
www.moraine.cc.il.us. 

Moraine Valley Community College will offer short-term 
classes beginning next week. These mini-semester classes are 
designed for those who want to earn college credit quickly, 
as well as for students interested in picking up extra courses 
after the semester has begun. 

Classes range in length from two to 12 weeks, and begin at 
different times throughout the semester. Although these 
classes are shorter in length, the same amount of material is 
covered. 

Classes starting the week of Oct. 18 include General 
Biology II, Basic Bookkeeping. Personal Development. 
Speech Fundamentals, Police in American Society, 
Computer Applications I, Electricity/Electronics II, 
Computer Applications II, Introduction to Humanities, 
Personal Computer Basics. Introduction to Computer 
Systems, Introduction to PC Applications, Installing/ 
Administering Web Servers, Web Site Support and 
Management, LAN Systems Interoperability, Airline 
Ticketing II, Cruising A to Z. AS/400 Facilities, RPG 

Marquette National Bank participated in the 86th Annual 
Conference of the Illinois Municipal League, at the Chicago 
Hilton & Towers Hotel. Present at the show were Howard 
Hutchinson, Director of Govenunental Finance; Karen 
Mikan, Assistant Director of Governmental Finance; and 
Kristy Jones, Leasing Administrator. 

Over 3,(XX) municipalities in Illinois received invitations to 
attend the two-day Conference. The Bank's exhibit 
promoted its Government Finance Program, which is an 
alternative to bond issues for municipalities. Through the 
Government Finance Program, Marquette makes funding 
available for equipment, buildings and infrastructure. 

This includes: fire trucks, police cars, computer systems, 
telephone systems, even building structures and 
improvements to water and sewer lines. During the two-day 
conference, Marquette had over 400 attendees visit the 
exhibit. 

The Government Finance Program is structured so that 
municipalities can gel funding that is tailored to their needs, 
with quick approvals and competitive, tax-exempt interest 
rates. “We had an overwhelming positive response to our 
participation in the Illinois Municipal League Conference. 
The Municipal leaders, that we met with over the two days at 
the show, were enthusiastic about our Government Finance 
Program and the cost efficient solution it provides for 
funding improvements in their communities," stated 
Howard Hutchinson, Director of Governmental Finance. 

Marquette National Corporation is a $1 billion holding 
company for Marquette National Bank, which serves the 
financial needs of the southern Chicagoland communities. 
Its offices are located in Chicago, Bridgeview, Evergreen 
Park, Summit, Oak Lawn, Orland Park and Manhattan, 
Illinois. 

Merit Scholarship Semifinalist Told 
The names of approximately 16,(X)0 scholastically talented 

high school seniors were announced recently as Semifinalists 
in the 45th annual National Merit Scholarship Program. 
These Semifinalists now have an opportunity to continue in 
the competition for some 7,600 Merit Scholarship awards, 
worth over S28 million, that will be offered next spring. 

National Merit Scholarship Corporation (NMSC), which 
conducts the academic competition, is a privately financed, 
not-for-profit corporation. Scholarships awarded through 
the Merit Program are underwritten by about 6(X) independ¬ 
ent sponsor organizations and institutions as well as with 
NMSC’s own funds. These sponsors join NMSC in its 
efforts to bring public recognition to academically talented 
students and stimulate wider educational opportunities and 
support for them. 

Nearly 1.2 million students in over 20,0(X) U.S. high 

record, be endorsed and recommended by their school 
principal, and submit SAT scores that confirm their earlier 
qualifying test performance. Also, the Semifinalist and a 
school official must complete a detailed scholarship 
application which includes the student's scif-detcriprive 
essay as well as information about the Semifinalist's 
participation and leadership in school and community 
activities. 

About 90 percent, or approximately 14,500. of the 
Semifinalists are expected to meet the high standards 
required to become Finalists, and more than half the 
Finalists will become Merit Scholarship winners. 

Health Lifestyle Forum 
Bank of Homewood, First offered on Wednesday, Oct. 

National Bank of Blue Island 20th at 2 p.m. at Bank of 
and Great Lakes 50, the Homewood. 2034 Ridge Rd. 
banks' program for seniors. Phone Pat Palm at (708) 
invhe area senion to an 283-6835 by Oct. 18th for 
informative program on reservations, 
achieving a healthy lifestyle. Great Lakes 50 member- 
Clinical dietitian Linda *>>>p is available for persons 
Roberu wiO offer tips oii 50 years of age or over at the 
dining out nutritiously above banks. For more 
without feeling deprived, informatioa. phone program 
adapting favorite recipes and administrator, Andrea 
more. The program will be Hetial, at (708) 283-6850. 

On Stress Management 
The Chicago Public guest speaker Linda Harper, 

Library’s Wright wood- Ph.D., a clinical psydiologist 
Ashburn Branch, 8530 S. and author of Tap qTfiafMg. 
Kedzie Ave., will boat a ii«m«r wtll -i~. 

Women .of Wrightwood 

The free program urfll take ■®•l■®8™■• 
plaoc oa Satutday, Oct. 16, For more iaforaution 
at I p.m. about this langiaw. call 

Upcoming 
Concert 
Dates Set 

As a business owner or manager, 
you cannot afford to overlook 
the new homeowrters in your 
community. This valuable group 
of consumers spends more in the 
first six months in their new home 
than at any other tirriel Waleome 
Whgon is the largest and most 
successful marketing program 
targeting new homeowners. 
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Property Transfers 

LIBRARY NOTES 

Safety Grant Funds Released 
lllinoit Altoniey General Jim Ryan delivered the first 

wave of safety granu last week from his Safe to Learn 
initiative, one of the broadest and swiftest sutewide 
respona to school violence in the country. 

Ryan is amwimcing the distribution of nearly S4.3 million 
in Safe to Learn grants to 26 school districts across Illinois in 
• aeries of news conferences, starting in Quincy. The 
Attorney General will visit Bloomington, Rockford. 
Cahokia, Chicago and the suburbs. 

The money vrill immediately be translated into direct 
safety measures such as extra security officers, metal 
detectors and video surveillance cameras and into violence 
prevention programs centering on issues such as anger 
management and conflict resolution. 

“This money will help government achieve its two most 
important missions - protecting iu citizens and educating its 
children," Ryan said. “We have to do all we can to make 
sure our schools remain havens for learning, not destinations 
of danger." 

The grants were the centerpiece of Ryan's Safe to Learn 
legislative package enacted into law earlier this year to 
address growing concerns with violence in schools. Under 
(he grant program, the General Assembly appropriated SI4 
million for distribution in the current school year. The rest 
of the money will be disiributed in roughly equal portions in 
January and March. Ryan has indicated it is likely he will ask 
the General Assembly to continue funding for the grant 
program next year. 

Ryan’s Safe to Learn initiative b^n in June 1998 when 
the Attorney General formed a bi-partisan task force of 
school and law enforcement leaders to address school 
violence. The task force's recommendations also produced 
an Illinois State Police-run anonymous lip line, 
1(8001477-0024, for studenu to report incidents or threats of 

Academic Letter Award Recipients 
Recently, 70 students were awarded the Academic Letter Giulia Calafiore, Jason Caacio, Kelly Cunneen, Christina 

during a special formal ceremony in the Little Theatre at Derencius, Heather Donlan, Deanne Drechsler, Erlinda 
Oak Lawn Community High School. Garcia, Michael Goshorn, Jenna Harper, John Huish, 

The award, an eight-inch letter similar to the Athletic Richard Koch, Amanda Kramer, Jacquelline Martinez, 
Letter with the word “Honors” embroidered across it, was Michael Martinez, Raymond Mockus, Laura Moltl, 
presented to this year's sophomores through seniors for Jonathon Naples, Thuy Nguyen, Diana Octunpo, Ryan 
maintaining a 3.7S GPA (high honors) while carrying five O'Connor. Valerie Olson, Jennifer Rolniak, Joseph 
subjects for both semesters during the past 1998 99 school Shelpman, Carolyn Siwa, Samantha Synowiecki, Lynn 
year. Tarkowski, Katherine Vogel, Kevin West and Amy Zero. 

violence, and a series of legislation toughening penalties for 
sale, possession and use of guns in and around schools. 

Another important piece of legisUtion signed into law 
makes it a requirement that students caught with a gun at 
school be held in custody until they undergo a psychological 
evaluation. 

Formed nearly a year prior to the well-publicued 
Columbine High School tra^y in Littleton, Colorado in 
April, the Ryan-led task force produced a sweeping series of 
recommendations and ultimately actions that have placed 
Illinois in the forefront of states when it conies to enhanced 
anti-violence efforu in schools. 

The money for the schools is being distributed by the 
Illinois Violence Prevention Authority (IVPA), co-chaired 
by Ryan and State Public Health Director Dr. John 
Lumpkin. The Violence Prevention Authority was 
established in 1995 as one of Ryan's children’s initiatives to 
address-the root causes of violence among youth in our 
society. 

“The Illinois Violence Prevention Authority is pleased to 
support the newly-funded school districts and regional 
offices of education, which have demonstrated a shgred 
commitment to creating a comprehensive approach to 
school-based violence prevention,’^' said Barbara Shaw, 
director of the IVPA. 

Schools throughout the state were invited to apply for 
grants of between S2S.000 and SISO,000, depending on size 
of the districts. To qualify for funding, applicants were to 
have first filed a school safety assessment with the State 
Board of Education. 

Because of size, Chicago Public Schools was considered 
separately from the other applteants and awwtied S2.2 
million, which will be used to, among other things, hire SO 
extra security officers. 

Here are the property transfers in this area, according to 
the latest report released by the Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
OAK LAWN: 
5032 W. Oak Center Dr. SI09,900 
Timothy T. McLaughlin to William A Kathleen Nipp 
9621 S. Kostner Ave. 157,500 
Marid Ferguson to Maria T. Ortiz ' 
10231 S.Mmor Ave., Unit 308 102,500 
Anne R. Kimball to Roger Ferrara 
10940S. KUpatrick Ave., Unit 3C 73,000 
Marquette National Bank to Carlos R. Termine 
9350 S.S5th Ave. 135,000 
Anthony J. A Barbara Paskowski to Heather A Robert 
Eskra 
10400 Circle Dr., Unit 102 107,000 
Scott A Laura Batzel to Thaddeusz Byezek 
10700 S. Washington St.. Unit 108 167,675 
Hartz Construction Co., Inc. to H.W. A L. Kuehnle A J. 
Fyfe 
5828 W. 88th PI. 74,000 
Gilbert F. Algarin to Louis Aidinovich 
8729 S.Sproat Ave. 118,000 
Susan L. Calvetti to Sultan Taher 
9725 S. Karlov Ave., Unit 106 61,000 
Daniel Kaezmarek to Robert C. Stark 
9000 W. 49th Q. 137,500 
Edward T. Bechwith to Christopher Bentley 
5908 W. 90th PI. 111,500 
Nancy Mroz to Charles W. Shane 
J309W. lOgthPI. 263,575 
Hartz Construction Co., Inc. to Patricia A. Makris 
9629 S. 52nd Ave. 153,000 
Lorraine M. Hurt to John E. A Diana M. Halko 
4640 W. 97th PI. 122,000 
Michael Wodke to Lyne M. Ross 
4923 W. 99th St. 103,000 
Harriet P. Murphy to David J. Barts 
4500 W Rumsey Ave., Unit 2S 94,500 
Standard Bank A Trust to M. Marzouk 
9170 Crescent Q. 109,000 
John F. Hassett to Martin Greene 
11035-202 DeblinLn. 154,150 
First Nat’l Bank of Blue Island to James R. Gale 
9200 S. Moody Ave. 192,000 
William C. Briscor to T, A. A T. A. Kasprzak 
9317 S. Kolmar Ave. 270,000 
Joseph A Susan Pitulla to Marsha Ross 
9825 S. Oak Park Ave. 145,000 
Founders Bank to Christopher A Irena Chrzanowski 
6219 W.Mh St.. Unit 3SE . 152,000 
Rosemoiit Development II to M.L. House A S. Scellato AS. 
Clanc 
4929 W. 87th St., Unit ISW 53,500 
Jerry A. McFatridge Sr. to Joseph Anello 
9l32S.KedvaleAve. 193,000 
Dean A Michele Thompson to J. A R. Lopez 
10028 S. Mulber^ 176,000 
Ewa Kowalewski to Anthony Liotta 
I07I0 S. Keating Ave., Unit lA 95,000 
Chicago Title Land Trust Co. to Brigid Togher 
9802 S. Karlov Ave., Unit D 94,000 
South Holland Trust A Savings To Thomas S. Walker 
6915 W. 95th PI. 80.000 
Donald.C. Szalanski to Hugh J. Boyle 
9809 S. Mood Ave. 116,000 
Peter Bustamante Jr. to Kathryn R. Czernek 
9719 S. McVickers Ave. S55.000 
Gordon Bennett to Jeffrey A Sharon Bennett 
4109 99th PI. 124,000 
Joseph Demase to Michael A Linda Krischel 
9529 S. KUdare Ave. 90.000 
Kildare Estates LLC to Nevin A Sons Custom Homes, Inc. 
6219 W. 94th St., Unit 2SW 146,000 
Rosemont Development II to Martiel A. Ferguson 
10023 S. Tripp Ave. 123,000 
R.W. A R. Wermes to S.M. Lascody A K.M. Prczislkki 
9630 S. Menard Ave. 126,000 
Marian J. Pirman to Michael J. Reilly 
5352 W. 91st St. 144.900 
Ford City Bank A Trust to Yolanda S. Donato 
5636 W. 103rd St., Unit 304 103,000 
Robert M. Jones to Patricia K. Huff 
9414S.54diCt. 127,900 
Myrtle M. Morgan to Gary E. Krupa 
4049 W. Arnold 119,000 
Frances Tomkins to William Gorman 
5900 W. 89th PI. 164,000 
A. A P. DeHaan to Catherine Ryba 
6219 W. 94th St., Unit ISE 148,000 

-V . Rosemont Development II to Mary Faust 
The Rfcndi will hold their annual book sate at the library, 9601S. Parkskte Ave. 234.000 
sording to the following w^ute: Fne^ OM K«t Bank to A. A P. Urbano 
idy" Night, Thursday. <^2I« from 6 to 8 p m.;^ sate 1005OS. Kildare Ave. 157.000 
iU be dosed on^y. 2^; open.to tte 1^ on ^ ^ ^myth 
iturday.Oct. 23rdfrom9^. to4p.^;bag ofbo^for 9724 s. Karlov Ave., Unit 104 62,500 
buck sate on Su^y, Ort. from 1 to ^ P ”- g. A M. Swift to M. Humphrey 

tembership appbcatiM for tte Friends will te aoxiM at 9901 s. Cicero Ave., Unit 304 103,000 
I sate dates. AmusI dues are SS fw an ind^ual ortt f« juii*nne M. Husted to Karen J. Hamilton 
family, which indudes a spew and any duldren under II. 9716 s. Mansfidd Ave. 165,000 

*** ,    „ .__ , .. R.A. A J.A. Nudle to Ronald Nutite Jr. 
A nosel group meets on the fourth Wednesday of the jj4ow lOJrdSt 78 000 

onth ajM p.m. TJev^ Midwesi Trurtto Alice M. Vail 
Ethan Proffle" by Edith Wharton and Nov. I7lh (one week ogni c Kotear Ave 164000 

irty) for * J**!?- Old Kern Bank to J.S. A M. A. Modter 
leaenovelt can be checked out one month in advance at the i(*ogs.LoakwoodAve. 274,418 

*'®*l**^ ... ■ ~ .. Haitt Constnsetion Co., Inc. to Andy Van 
qimrooa y the ,04,gs.MnyflddAve. 305.000 
<ii^Be«h Bated, ^a^ Friedrich to Mawice A. Rainey 

Merit Scholarship 
Award Semifinalist 

The names of approximatdy 16,000 scholastteally talented 
high school seniors were recently announced as semifinalisis 
in the 4Sth annual National Merit Scholaiship Program. 
Harold L. Richards High School is proud to announce that 
senior Todd Czworniafc of Oak Lawn was named as one of 
16,000 national semifinaBsts. Todd now has an opportunity 
to continue in the competition for some 7,600 Merit 
Scholarship awards, worth over S28 million, that will be 
offered next spring. 

The next step for Todd is to fulfill requirements to 
advance to finalist standing, a prerequisite to consideration 
for a Merit Scholarship award. To become a finalist, Todd 
must have an ouUianding high school academic record, be 

1 endorsed and recommended by his principal, and submit 
SAT scores that confirm his earlier qualifying test 
performance. Abo, .Todd and a school official must 

^ complete a detailed scholarship application which includa 
Todd's self-descriptive essay as well as mformation about te 

I participation and leadership in school and community 
activities. 

About 90 percent, or approximately 14,500, of the 
semifinaibb are expected to meet the high standards 
required to become finalisu, and more than half the finalbts 
will become Merit Scholarship winners. The National Merit 
Scholarship Program will release the nantes of the Merit 
Scholar^ip winners in 2000 in three separate 
announcemenu in April and May. The faculty, sUff and 
students of Richards High School vrish Todd much hick as 
he progresses in the competition. 

I Bachelor Of Arts Degree 
Patrick N.Skertich of Oak English in August from 

Lawn received Iris bachelor Marquette University iri 
of arts in writing-intensive Wboonatn. 

Fortw BraliMr Met Hlih Sckool alar forwari Rico 
HiB (ccalcr) giecta his coach, Pat Mchardsoa (rifkl) 
of Mt. Gteeawood aaA fonaer Cnsaader gaard aad 
teaai slattetidaa Mftc hOaenriai of HoaKtowa daj^ 
the school’s hoasoroaslag foothoB gaaM Sept. 24. HIM, 
who ptoyed coUcg^ hoi at IWatMa State aad pro h^ 
last year la Easopc, was the NRA’a Loe Awlca 
Clippers nsM draft pM hat sprfag, the 31st phyar 
(akco ovcral. He stopped hy Brother Rice heferc 
hcadiag to L.A. for tralatag caaap* 

Coach RiehasBaoa hosted a horhecac dariag the 
footbal naaac tor hie torascr aad carreot playcn. 
Mhtcrvial got the aarasd for travelag the farthest to 
attcad. He b a aealar Mtlaftog ia World Hbto^ at 
the Uaheralty of Metoearar la AostraBa. He lefllor 
Mhool after hoMCoaslag weehaad. 

As for HBi, he eahi ltelt loohlat forward to itartiBg 
hb aew caiaor. “Playiag la theNRA b wtat 
•trivia totHpee 1 oMlIRla hU. rat toilHotet^ 
woe ilchaihi a taatoBMI thhth cast asa ese. Hope- 

M dfpMU tl-t aad dww pM«k 



POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAV N OAK LAWN 

Charity Requests Approved Dr. George Anderson 
Featured Speaker 

be peid. AMermen approved the bill from Wigboldy 
Materials, Inc. in the amount of $396 for material used at 
Patterson Park. Also approved for payment was the bill 
from Peerless-Fencini in the amount of $66,971 for the 
fencing at Patterson Park. Finally, aldermen approved the 
payment to JAR Numlier One in Asphalt in the amount of 
$20,400.86, as a partial payment. 

These bills will be submitted to the state fdr 
reimbursement. 

Building Commissioner Forbes stated that he has a permit 
‘request from a resident for siding; the problem b that the 
color is green, and it cannot be matched. The resident is 
willing to purchase green siding in a shade that is as dose as 
possible, but he does not think the dty should make him go 
to a hearing as he cannot control thwfact that the color is no 
longer available. 

Most of those present felt that the resident should be 
allowed to come as close as possible to the same green 
without the necessity of a hearing, seeing that the color is no 
longer available. 

Building Commissioner Forbes stated chat he also has a 
permit request dealing with an L-shaped house. One side is 
white and the other side is beige. He finds no permit for the 
beige side and the resident now wishes to re side in beige. 
Forbes stated that he will reject the permit application imto 
the resident wishes to chai^ the siding color to white. 

Alderman Walker gave a report on the Neighborhood 
Watch program. He said the program is not going as well as 
he had ho^ it would. There haven't been any new names 
put on the list to serve as Ward Captains. Walker staled that 
he will be meeting with Chief Knoblauch and, hopefully, the 
residents will show some interest. 

The Hometown City Council approved seve^ request 
for diarily collections at its regular Sept. 28lh City Council 
meeting. Approved was the request from the Salvation Army 
for permission to coquet tMr annual Chrisimas Kettle 
program from Nov. IWh through Dec. 24th, and to sell the 
Christroas Edition of War Cry any two days between Oct. 
26th and Dec. 24th. Alw approved was the requat for 
permission to conduct the atmual Firemen’s' Chrisimas 
Collection from Nov. 1st through 8th. And finally. Cub 
Scout Pack 3682 requested permission to conduct two 
aluminum can drives on Saturday, Oct. I6th from 8:30 until 
10:30 a.m. and Saturday, April ISth, 2000 from 8:30 to 
10:30 a.m., and (hey also asked permission to pass out flyers 
door-to-door for the events. 

Raymond J. Czajka, city treasurer, stated that he has been 
in contact with Attorney Vincent Cainkar with regard to the 
investment policy that the sute is now requiring the city to 
have, and it appears that the city, will need to have two 
policies. One will take care of all of the accounts with Jhe 
exception of the Police Pension Fund. At this time it looks 
Hke the city will need to have a separate investment policy for 
that fund. 

Czajka also stated-thal he will be meeting with Alderman 
Spirakes, as the next order of business for the'finance 
comigittee is the tax levy ordinance. The tax levy will have to 
be passed at the first meeting in December. 

Several of the Patterson Park projects were requested to 

Trinity Lutheran 
Church of Oak Lawn’s , % 
ycar-loag edehration of ^ % 
its 12Sth Anniversary wBI 9 
peak on Sunday .after- . I 
noon, Oct. 17 with a ' • 1 
banquet at the Lexington 
House In Hkkofy Hilb. f 

Those attending will 
Include young and old 
present members, the 
Pastor, Rev. Bruce Dahl, 

former and 
members. Honored guests 
wiU include ^k L^’s GEORGE ANDERSON 
Mayor and Mrs. Ernie 
Kolb and tbe Bishop of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America, Dr. George Anderson, the 
featured speaker. 

Dr. Anderson was ordained an Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America pastor in 1956 and has 
served in numerous official E.L.C.A. positions and 
educational institutions. He has also had dose to 100 
artklss pohNahed in numerous pubUcations. 

Tlw Ad’s program wW also include a brass choir. 
Trinity’s Senieir Choir and an historical skit. James 
Scheibel, an active Trinity member since his chUd- 
hood. Is now presMent of the Congregation and wUI 
present a certificate representing Trinity’s gift to the 
village to Mayor Kolb. Trinity’s gift to Oak Lawn is a 
special park bench for tbe Village Green. Attached to 
tbe bench vrill be an engraved ptaqne stating tbe bench 
is in commemoration of Trinity’s 12Sth Anniversary. 
Trinity Lutheran Church is Oak Lawn’s oldest 
congregation. 

For additional information, caH tbe Trinity church 
office at (708) 422-0193. 

The following incidents were reported by (he Oak Lawn 
Police Department. Readers are rmninded that an arrest by 
police does not constitute a finding of guilt and o^y a court 
of law can make that determination. 

On Sept. 30(h, Steven Daubaras, 34, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for domestic battery after he punched and threw the 
victim to the floor. 

On Sept. 30th, Roy Schneibel, 22, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for disorderly conduct after shouting obscenities in 
the 9800 block of Melvina. 

On Oct. 1st,- Tamika Hargrove, 18, of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by K Mart 
security concealing merchandise valued at $274.64 in bags, 
then exiting the store without paying. 

Or. Oct. 3rd, John Billings, 47, of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for domestic bmtery after grabbing (he victim’s neck and as 
she attempted to phone pohoe, he yanked the phone out of 
the wall. 

On Oct. 4th, Roberia Nielsen, 19, of Naperville was 
arrested for criminal damage to property after scratching the 
vehicle of an ex-girlfriend. 

On Oct. 4th, Jesse Swinson, 22, of Lynwood was arrested 
for retail theft after placing merch^ise valued at $389.98 in 
a cart, then exiting the store without paying. 

On Oct. 4th, Torry Watson, 23, and Tera Watson, 17, 
both of Chicago, were arrested for retail theft after K-Mart 
security observed Torry Watson placing merchandise valued 
at $383.80 on Tera’s checkout counter and Tera charging her 
only $13.09. 

On Oct 4th, Ladell Thompson, 25, Yaree Wilson, 29, and 
Tommy Burns, 23, all of Chicago, were arrested for 
possession of cannabis after a traffic stop in the 4000 block 
of 9Sth St. and observing a clear plastic 1^ containing a 
green leafy substance that field-tested positive as marijuana 
on the front seat. During the inventory search police 
discovered a tin containing more marijuana. Thompson, the 
driver, was also charged with traffic violations. 

If you have any information regarding any of these crimes, 
please call your local police department or Cook County 
Crime Stoppers at (8()0) S3S-STOP. Information received 
will be confidentiaL 

Free Legal Advice 
The Chicago Bar an experienced Chkago-area 

Association (CBA) Lawyer lawyer. The CBA Lawyer 
Referral Service win host iu Referral Service is available 
CaU-A-Lawyer program on for referrals by phone 
Saturday, Oct. 16, from 9 Monday through Friday 
a.m. to noon. Volunteer from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and 
attorneys wiU give free legal I p.m. to 4:30 p.m., at (312) 
advice over the phone to 554-2001 or 24-hours per day 
Chicagoland residents who via the Internet at 
can (312) 554-2001. 

Attorneys will answer 
general questions in the 
following areas of taw; 
family law, real esute law. 
Social Security law and 
general law. Callers can 
explain their situation to an 
attorney who will then 
suggest self-help strategies to 
resolve their legal issues. If 
callers need further legal 
services, they will be advised 
to see (heir attorney or to 
contact the CBA Lawyer 
Referral Service. 

Usually held the third 
Saturday morning of each 
month, Call-A-Lawyer serves 
over 1,500 Chicagoans 
annually. Participating 
attorneys are members of the 
CBA Lawyer Referral 24^ 
Service, a public service more iirf( 
which makes referrals to (273) 5M-77 
local residents and othen through Frida; 
worldwide who need to hire noon. 

HLR Homecoming 
gymnasium. Tbe Homecom¬ 
ing festivities are sponsored 
by the HLR Student Council. 
The Student Council advisors 
are Mr. Ait Zacharski and 
Mr. Paul Faeh. 

Mt. Zion 
Arts And 
Crafts Fair 

The 20th annual Arts and 
Crafts Fair, sponsored by the 
Mt. Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church Women, 
will be held on Saturday, 
Nov. 6(h from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the church, 104th 
and Kostner. Many types of 
handcrafted items will be 
available along with an 
assortment of home-bidted 
goods. Of special note, there 
will be several tablm of 
homemade cookies to be sold 
by the box. Refreshments 
will be available. 

Harold L. Richards High 
School students, faculty, and 
staff will conduct their 
annual Homecoming 
celebration on Oct. 22 and 23 
with the pep assembly and 
football games on Friday and 
the Homecoming Dance on 
Saturday. These will 
culminate a week of student 
festivities and speciai apparel 
days. The apparel days are 
Twin Day, Hawaiian Day, 
Hippy Day, Class Division 
Day, and School Spirit Day. 
After school on Friday the 
Student Council will host a 
pizza bash for any hungry 
students or staff. 

On Friday evening, the 
fighting Bulldog Football 
Team will host Kankakee. 
The sophomores will play at 
5 p.m. and the varsity team 
will begin play at 7 p.m. The 
Homecoming Dance will 
start at 8 p.m. on Saturday, 
Oct. 23, in the school 

Fall Harvast 
Festival Set 

Auto OMton New • Uawi 
FRANK 8HIREY, INC. 
1012S S. Cicoro.63646(X) 

OfedH tiiifopa 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kodzie Avo.857-7070 
Evorgroon Park, IL 60805 • 

Banka 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 05(h St..6364200 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 05th St..838-7474 

BLAKE • LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd 8L....638-1193 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9614 S. 52nd Avo.4285220 

aval ABonotoa ■ ARNm Tiokota 
WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5815 W. 96th 8t......B38-7800 EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5503 W. 05th St.424-7770 



(708)388-242S 

Sen. burbin Asks For Help Regarding 

Facilities Hurt 
!By Medicare 
Cuts Ordered 

SutacripUon lUW. il.30 par luiiUi by Carrlar. 
115 par yaar by bmU wltbln Coob Couoty. 

Otbar ralaa auppbad oa requaal. 
PaUlahad araaUy la Iha VUIaia al Oab Uam, U. 

Following visits to Illinois hospitals and meetings with 
local administrators. U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin has sent a letter 
signed by every one of his DemocraticU.S. Senate colleagues 
urging Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott (R-MS) to act 
before Congress adjourns to help hospitals and other health 
care providers hurt by recent Medicare cuts. 

In a letter sent to Lott, Durbin and his colleagues said 
Congress did not anticipate that Medicare cuts included in 
the 1991 Balanced Budget Act (BBA) would be so severe that 
providers could be forced to discontinue operations and 
beneficiaries could lose access to many Medicare services. 
The Illinois senator and other Democrats warned that such 
problems are now a very real danger. 

“If we do nothing to address the very real problems 
inadvertently created by the BBA, the unfortunate reality is 
that seniors will have to go without vital health care services 
and, in all likelihood, spend more and more of their SocM 

.Security checks on paying for such services,” Durbin and his 
colleagues wrote. “Not only do these excessive cuts threaten 
seniors’ ability to get health care services, they thrMten the 
entire American health care system if they resuh in health 
facility closures. When hospiuls, community health centws, 
home health agencies, skilled nursing facilities, and hospices 
dose, the whole community relying oh them for health care 
is affected." 

The letter follows legislation introduced last month by 
Durbin to help ensure fadlities such hs teaching and rural 
hospitals are able to keep thdr doors open^and provide 
quality health care. 

Cuts ordered In 1997 to slow the growth of Medicare were 
supposed to save $112 billion over five years, induding $44 
billion in savings from Medicare payments to hospitals. 
However, the changes unexpectedly have produced nearly 
$206 billion in savings. According to a recent L^in study, 
$65.5 billion in savings are expected from hospitals during 
that time. If no changes are made, Illinois hospitals are 
expeded to lose $2.8 biUion over the next Five years. 

Durbin’s legislation is intended to restore approximately 
$10 billion to hospitals by freezing the cuts. In addition, it 
contains provisions to restore an estimated $5 biUion to $10 
billion to other health care providers such as skilled nursing 
facilities; home health agencies; rehabilitation facilities; and 
community health centers and other safety net providers. 

Durbin said certain types of hospitals have been harmed 
more than others by the Medicare cuts, including teaching 
and rural facilities. According to the Illinois Hospitals and 
Health Systems Association (IHHA), Illinois teaching 
hospitals are expected to lose more than $1.6 billion over a 
five-year-period. 

Durbin said such cuts are devastating to lllinou, which ^ 
63 teaching hospitals and is Tiflh in the nation in providing 

training for doctors, la addition, IlUnois teaching 
hospitals provide 59 percent of the state’s charity health care 
and. along with academic medical centers, employ more than 

80,000 lllinoisaiM. 
Durbin •Mmit that Illinois rural hospitals are estimated to 

lose $271 million over a five-year period. Because people 
srim live in rural ascas tend to be older, hospitals serving 
tbrMe pettewix rely more on Medicare. In Utinois, 51 percent 
of rural hospitals’gmas revenue is horn Medicare casnpared 
to 44.6 percent of hospitais’revenue statewide. 

Durbin said Medictur cuts also have hurt community 
kealdi centers. puMk hospitab and other “safety net” 
providers who provide care to people wMbout health 

in both rural atul inner areas. 
The fegMation also provides adiBtional proteclioos for 

sesdors mui persow with dtaabUitim and includes provisiotts 

of a Mi Durbhi hMroduced easier to crack down on 
Medicate fraud and abuse. 

VFW 5220 
Safety 
Night 

On Thursday, October 
28th the Johnson Phelps 
VFW Post No. 5220, and its 
Ladies Aux^ry will sponsor 
itt “Safety Night” at 7 p.m. 
The post is located at 9514 S. 
S2nd Avenue. 

Gary Patrick of the Oak 
Lawn Fire Department will 
be showing a movie on “Fire 
in the Home" followed by a 
discussion on fire safely. 

Commander Richard 
Lueman will be presenting a 
demonstration on Gun 
Safety. 

Officer Robert Walsh of 
the Cook County Sheriffs 
Department will be giving a 
lecture on teneral safety, 
followed by a question and 
aruwer session. 

Everyone is invited to 
attend and everyone in 
attendance will receive a 
prize. 

Gets Degree 
Catherine L. McMahon of 

Oak Lawn received a 
bachelor of sdenoe degree in 
the bioioBical adences from 
Northern UBnois University 

Host Not-So-Haunted House 
The Theatre Departmeat of Mother McAaley Liheral Aria High Scht^, 

9Wh St., wM snoaenr a Not-eo-Hanaled House for childica pre-achool Otroagh fifth 
grade on Thwaday, Oct. 2S Aroai 3:3# to 6:30 p.m. TWa asmaal actMty is a 
wooderfal addMtoa to HaDoweea faa for yooag chHdiea and offers Ite McAaley 
theatre students an opportnaity to share their taleals daring this ae^. The ewat is 
held far McAaley’s Little Theatre, Anditortnm and Green Room offering cMMrea a 
variety of gnmrr. facc-paiating and miai^hows. This year’s Not-So*Hanaled Htmae 
centers around the theme of “The Fahalons-Fan-Flllod>Faatastic TrIefc-or-Treat 
Adventure.*’ Here young childrea can eploy HaRoween hy partkipatittg in an 
escidat adventure accompanied by songs, dances and draamte play. 

Annual Fall Smorgasbord 
Dp Oik Lawn Com- off with desseru and 

maMty Chprsh, 9000 S. beseragm. the price of the 
wSmA Am. wH hold tkket h 16 for aduHs, S3.S0 
ilimS M WHRHhotd far dddren 4-12 years old; 
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97% Flex Mortgage Program EVnonDIPAlK 
The following inddeoli were reported by the Erergreen 

Part PoUoe Department. Readen are reminded that an 
arreat by poUoe doei not oontitHte a fnidiag of guih and 
only a court of law can make that determination. 

On Oct. 7th, Kerry Reynolds, 30. and Michael Coyle, 21. 
both of Evergreen IM, i||cre arroted for criminal leniai 
amault after forcing the victim to have mxual interoouiae 
againtt her will. 

On Oct. 7th, Steven Williams, 17, and Victoria Nathan, 
17, both of Chicago, were arrested for retail theft after bei^ 
obmved by Carson’s security conoealinK merchandise 
valued at S73 in a backpack and under thdr dothing. then 
exiting the store without paying. 

On Oct. lOth, Gregory Taylor, 42, Jette Johnson, 47, and 
Johnny McCray, 46, all of Chica^, were arrested. After 
stoppiiH McCray for traffic violations, polioe observed an 
open can of beer-on the floor and asked the pemrngeni to 
step out. As Taylor stepped out, polioe observed a dear 
ptantic bag containing a l^y subsUnoe protruding from his 
pants pocket. The substance later field-tested positive as 
cannabis and he was charged with possession of cannabis. 
Dwing the pat-down search polioe detected a enut cocaine 
pipe in Johnson's pocket and he was charged with possession 
of drug paraphermdia. 

On Od. I Ith, Michondra Brown, 27, Alicia Clements, 17, 
and Danielle Henley, 23, all of Chicago, were arrested for 
assault and battery after threatening, pushing and striking 
the victim. * 

On Oct. 13th, William Stevenson, 31, of Chicago was 
arrested for violaiion of the Illinois Credit Card Act after 
attempting to make a purchase at Circuit City with a 
fraudulent Visa card. 

On Oct. 13th, Roy Purry, 32, of Chi^ was arrested for 
forgery aiul possessioo of false identification after 
attempting to ditain a credit card using a driver's license 
with his picture and another name. 

OAK LAWN 

The following incidents were reported by the Oak Lawn 
Polioe Department. Readers are reminded that an arrest by 
polioe does not constitute a finding of guilt and only a court 
of law can make that determination. 

On Oct. 4th, Larry Lester, 29, and Alex Lorenzo, 29, both 
of Chicago, were arrested for retail theft after Lester was 
observed by a Walgreen’s associate concealing tubes of 
Desitin valued at S42.8I in his pants. Polioe also discovered 
merchandise in Lotenao’s car valued at SI99.97 that had 
been taken from Walgreen's. 

On Oct. 6th, Janies Rankine, 29, of Chicago was arrested 
for deceptive practice after vrriting numerous small checks to 
Service Merchandise on a closed account. 

On Oct 6th, James Prendergast, 27, of Burbank was 
arrested for possession of a controlled substance after a 
traffic stop on 87th St. near Lawler. Polioe detected the 
strong odor of cannabis and a search revealed a plastic bag 
oontaiidng a leafy substance that field-tested positive as 
cannabis. Polioe aim discovered tvra bags containing a white 
powder that fieM-tested positive as cocaine. 

On Oct. 7th, Clarence Hall, 22, Jason Branch, 20, and 
Eric Ghobton, 20, all of Chicago, were arrested for armed 
robbery after robbing the While Hen at 104th and Cicero of 
SS7 at gunpoint. Polioe stopped the suspects' vehicle in the 
8900 block of Pulaski and dboovered the handgun under the 
dashboard. 

On Oct. 9th, Clayton Ruetter, 18, of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft after being observed by Sportmart security 
placing a pair of athletic shoes valued at S74.99 on hb feet, 
then exiting the store without paying. 

On Oct. 9th, Martin Frell, 18, of Hicko^ HiUs was 
arrested for battery after punching the victim in the face. 

On Oct. lOth, David Gtmd, 48. at Oak Lawn was arreMed 
for domestic battery after striking the victim in the chest, 
knocking the victim down and kitdting her. 

On Oct. lOth, Roy Schneibel, 22, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for domestic battery after threatening to kill the 
victim, pushii^ a shopping cart into the victim’s back and 
pushing the victim into a brick wall. He was abo charged 
with endangering the health and welfare of a child after 
polioe dboovered that the child had been living in an 
apartment that had been previously cited by the Board of 
Health as in uninhabitabb condition. 

On Oct 12th, Terry Atkins, 22, of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for domestic batteiV after punching two victiim and 
slamming a door on the hand of a third victim. 

If you have any information regarding any of these crimes, 
please call your local polioe d^artment or Cook County 
Crime Stoppen at |800| S3S-STOP. Information received 
will be corifidential. 

HLR Parent Conference 
Harold L. Richards High jacket orders. Abo, Assbtant 

School will have its parent- Principal Rod Parker will be 
teacher conferences on distributing Bulldog Bucks to 
Thursday, Nov. lOth. The studenb for A’s, B's and Cs 
students will be dismissed at on their report cards. If you 
12 noon, and rm student have any questions, contact 
lunches will be served, the school, (708) 49^25Sd. 
Student report cards can be . _ . . 
picked up by parenb in the |n TraininQ 
student cafeteria from 1 to 3 v-svesssig 
p.m. or 6,to 8 p.m. Parenb Army Pvt. Wittfaun J. 
win then tie abb to visit with O'Connor hat arrived at Fort 
theb student’s teachers. In Knoa, Ky., to complete bask 
addition, representatives combat training, 
from Joslent wiU be at the O’Comior b the ton of 
school to lake data ring William and Geraldine 
orders or to aaswer any O'Connor of Chica^ and 
quesikms. The School Store grandson of Elisabeth 
win be seUing ib brand-new Collins of Oak Lawn. 
faU and winter merchandbe He b a 1999 graduate of 
as vdl Si Jl^inS Mhool Brother Rica Hi^ School. 

The Extended Gift plan, requires at bast SI ,000 of the low 
down payntent to be from the borrower's funds. With the 
Extended Gift pUn, if the immediate tamily member 
provides a “gift” for part of the down payment, the 
borrower must submit a letter from the family member 
verifying the contributioiu. Yet. under the Extended Gift 
plan, there b no reserve PITI required. 

“With our 97W Fbx Mortgage Program. Marquette 
National Bank has established what we feel are the ideal 
options for homebuyers who cannot meet traditional down 
payment requirements,” sayd Mike Mangin, senior vice 
president of Residential Real Estate. 

“Local realtors had been very excited about introducing 
our new 97*k Flex Mortgage Program to thdr home-buying 
customers,” adds Mangin. 

Looking to make the mortgage process at convenient as 
possibb, Marquette’s loan officers can meet with 
prospective homeowners at thdr home, at work or at any of 
the Bank’s 17 offices. For more information about the 97*h 
Flex Mortgage Program or other residential real estate 
products and services, call I -706-3494)770 or visit the websitfe 
www.niarquetteoatl.com. 

Marquette National Corporation b a SI billion holding 
company for Marquette National Bank, whbh serves the 
financial needs of the southern Chicagoland communities. 
Its offices are located in Chicago, Bridgeview, Evergreen 
Park, Manhattan, Oak Lawn, Orland Park and Summit. 

Marquette National Bank recently announced an exdting 
alternative to FHA Mortgage loans for homebuyers who can 
afford the monlly mortgage payment o.n a home, but have 
not accumulated the savings to meet the down payment 
requiremenu. Marquette has developed a low down payment 
plan called the 97W Flex Mortgage Program which b 
designed to serve the needs of today’s home buying market. 
The 97% Fbx Mortg^ allows Marquette to offer the best 
features associated with FHA Financing but without many 
of the cumbersome rubs and regulations. 

The 97% Fbx Mortgage Program has three alternatives 
avaibble fdr homebuyers who cannot afford to put down a 
large down payment. 

The three alternatives are: 1) 97% Fbx, 2) 97% Gift and 3) 
Extended Gift. Marquette requires the borrower to complete 
an education or couiiseting sc^on when choosing any of the 
three alternatives. 

The 97% Fbx plan requires the borrower to provide the 
down payment. However, under the 97% Fbx plan, home- 
buyers with credit hUtory problems may qualify for thb plan 
and the residence can be owner-occupied single, 
condominium or townhouse. 

The 97% Gift plan allows the entire down payment to be a 
gift given by an immediate family member. One condition 
under this plan is that the borrower must put up two months' 
of Principri, Interest, Taxes and Insurance (PITI) from 
his/her own funds. 

Finding Your Net Worth is Essentiai 
Let’s say you have a destination in mind. And, as luck help you assem the current market value. If you have IRAs 

would have it, you abo happen to have the best map in the and other letirement plana, be sure to add in the cash value 
world right there in the palm of your hand. Unfortunately, of each account. 
without abo knowing your starting point, you just can’t gM Pension funds abo should be included m your list of 
where you want to go. Hnancial planning vmrks exactly the assets, but only if they have a present value. If you are not 
same way, says the lUinob CPA Soebty. You need to start at yet vested and the funds have no current measutabb worth, 
“ground zero” - with your current net worth - before you you should not view them as assets. The same b tnie of any 
can chart a viabb course toward meeting your financial other reaouroe that you can access ^y by satisfying certain 
goab. Take a few moments now to find out how you can requirements, such as working a minhnum number of years 
cabubte your net worth. at one firm or reaching a specified age. 

Your net worth b the total value of everything you own After you determine the total value of your assets, totri 
reduced by any outstanding liabilities. Or, to put it another your liabilities. At the top of the list for most fmilbs b 
way, net worth b the difference between what you own attd money owed on their mortgage. Other common liabilities are 
what you owe. outstanding home equity loans, student loans, car loans. 

To cabubte your net worth, add up the market value of credit card balances, furniture or othemitemi being paid on 
ail your asaeb. Lbt what you have in your savings and installment, and taxes owed. Abo, be sure to include 
chewing accounts and don’t forget to include certificates of balances oared to doctors, dentists and other professionab 
deposit(CDt). Abo, if you have a bank safe-deposit box that arhose services you use. 
yoii Haven’t opened in years, i»w b the time to take an Now, subtract your total liabilities from your totri assets, 
inventory of the contents. You may find hidden sources of The resulting number b your net wor^ a baseliiK from 
cash in savings bonds, life insurance policies, corporate which to measure your financial well-being going forward, 
bonds, stock certificates and other documenb you put away By itself, a net worth statement b a way to take the 
for safe keeping. “pube” of your finandal standing at oik particular point in 

If you own a house, lbt its current market value, referring time. But don’t underestimate the importance of thb 
to prevailing sales figures in your neighborhood as a measurement - it's a benchmark against which all future 
guideline. Include the value of your car, the cash surrender readings will be evaluated, a means of putting your fin^ on 
value of life insurance policies, personri property such as the health of your financial progress. In other words, if you 
jewelry, artwork, antiques and collectibles. are striving to reduce consumer debt and acciimuhte assets. 

Estimate the total market value of your securities and a lemi-aimual or annual net-vrorth checkup vrill provide you 
investmentt as of the dale the balance sheet b compiled. with a concrete and memmbb account of how dose, or 
Include stocks and bonds, as well as mutual-fund shares, how far, you are to obtaining your goal. 
Treasury issues aitd money-market investments. Refer to the If your net worth ^ year turns out to be negative, don’t 
newspaper or check with your banker aial stockbroker to despab. A net worth in the red doesn’t mean that dbaster b a 
_ heartbeat avmy. IiHtead, it simply meam some belt¬ 

tightening and sound fiiumdal planning may be in order. 
Again, rather than panicking, focus on the valuabb 
information you've just gaiiKd; kiMwing what’s “broken” 
not only allows you to fix iL but the insighb you’ve picked 
up along the way will help ensure that thb situation won’t 
ever happen again. 

CPAs recommend that you make an aimual ritual out of 
refiguring your net worth. Not only win it be gratifying to see r’ finandal picture improve, but the resulting knowledge 

help you budget, derise an investment strategy and even 
plan for retirement. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PERFORMANCE HEARING 

VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK 

COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 

The Mayor and Board of Trustees of the Village of 
Evergreen Park, lUinob wiU conduct a “Performance 
Hearing” on Monday, November 15, 1999, at 7:3B. P.M. 
in the Boardroom at the Village HaU, located at 9418 South 
Kedzie Avenue, Evergreen Park, lUinob. 

Thb Performance Hearing wiU be held to review the coments 
of the “Subgrantee Performance Reports” for the period 
ending September 30, 1999, for the following projects that 
are being implemented through the Cook County Commu¬ 
nity Development Block Grant Program: 

ADA Compliance-Village HaH Elevator- 
Project No. 96-025 
ADA Compliance-Community Center & Gymnasium 
—Project No. 97-025 
Street Reconstruction—Project No. 98-022 

The Performance Hearing will be held to discuss the 
overall status of the projects. AU persoiu interested are 
invited to attend on the date indicated and vriO be given an 
opportunity to present their input on the information 
presented. Copies of the Performance Reports are available 
for inspection prior to the meeting at the Office of the 
Village Oerk. 

MAYOR AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK, 
ILUNOB 
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People Find Success In Network Marketing 
as Sprint. MCI, Gillette. CocvCola, Colgate Palmolive and 
Sony have turned to Network Marketing to sell productt. 

Andrew Cam^ once said, *‘l would rather have one 
percent of 100 pe^’s effort than 100 percent of my own.” 
That’s just what Network Marketing enables people to do. 
leverage their lime and money. This explairu why so many 
individuals find success in Network Marketing. For further 
information on how to pick a home business that matches 
your skills ruid how to avoid schemes, call the Institute for 
Free Enterprise at 1-800-52S-7710. 

powerful way to reach consirmers in the 90i,” said Richard 
Poe, author of the New York Times best seller. The Wave 
Three- Way. 

“The Vision of Wealth and Independence Leads 
Professionals -to Try Network Marketirig.” Wa/i Street 
Journal Headline, Friday June 23, 1993, New York Times 
stated that professionals aic turning in their brief cases and 
finding a better way to invest their time. Five of the top 20 
household and personal care product corporations arc 
Network Marketing companies. Fortune 300 companies such 

More people drop dead at 9 a.m. on Monday morning 
than at any other time or diQr of the week. When asked to 
name the one thing that would nuke people’s (juality of life 
better, money is usually the first mentioiied. According to 
New York Times Special Report, The Pownsizim of 
America 48 million jobs have bM erased since 1979^ 1300 
joltaare eliminated every day, and 19 million people reported 
that a job loss had caused a major crisis in their lives. 

Fortutv Magazine reports that today, at age 63. 93% of 
the population in the U.9;, the rkbest nation in the world, 
has less than S2.S00 in savings. Also the average Baby 
Boomer needs $1.3 million in a retirement fund if they expect 
to have any money in their 80’s... and that’s If they cut all 
spending by 80% when they retire. 

At the same time. 82% of all workers would work more 
hours to maintain job security. However, as reported, 
working longer hours simply does not assure job security. If 
you’re going to work longer hours, futurists suggest you 
build a side business, enabling more financial independence. 

USA Today reporu that 96% of adults 25-44 want to start 
their own business, and 7 million of them are already in 
network marketing. The American Dream is owning your 
own business. Over 40 million Americans are currently 
involved in a home based business because it enables people 
to make good money while giving individuals more control 
of their time. According to Morey Magazine 80% earn over 
$60:000, 20% earn between $100,000 and $500,000. The 
average income of home based businesses is $50,250 
annually; more than double the average annual wage of 
$21,000. 

Home Business News repbrts 8,000 people per day start 
their own home based business (that's one every 11 seconds) 
and generate $382.3 billion in annual sales. Home based 
businesses have an 85% success rate over 3 years, as 
compared to out-of-home surt-ups which have m 80% 
failure rale over the same period. At the same time, the 
government will subsidize home business owners by allowing 
tax deductions for a portion of your rent/mortgage; 
deductions for your utility bills; auto and travel; dining out; 
and other things related to running a home business. 

What is presently the most popular home based business? 
Network Marketing. We all recommend products a^ 
services that we like... a good movie, your favorite 
restaurant, a good cm. Word of mouth Network Marketing 
is the most powerful distribution foice. 

The movie. Independence Day, was critici^ by the 
media, but was the fastest movie to hit $200 million because 
of word of mouth. Worldwide, 21,000 people per day join a 
Network Marketing company. Donald Trump suted on the 
Tonight Show that if he had to do it over again, he’d go into 
Network Marketing. "Network Marketing is the most 

National School Bus Safety Week 
from the street. 

*While waiting for the rohool bus, suy away from the 
street and private property. 

•When your school bus arrives, never move toward the 
bus until the doors open. 

•Stay in your seat until the bus stops and driver opens the 
door. 

•Be quiet, especially at railroad crossings and follow the 
driver’s directions. 

•When you leave the school bus, walk away from the bus 
and don’t go back. 

•To cross the street, go 10 giant steps in front of the bus 
and wait until the driver motions for you to ctois. 

"Parents and teachers should ^nd time this week 
reviewing school bus safety tips with their children arid 
students,’’ Said White. “In addition, school bus safey week 
should serve as a reminder to all drivers that we need to use 
extra caution in school zones and around school buses. 

Secretary of SUte Jesse White today reminded drivers, 
parents, teachers and gtudents that enauring children get to 
school and back safely is a rcsponibility we all share. 

While stiessed that we should all Uke the time to review 
the ruke of the road and safety tips for riding the school bus 
during National School Bib Safety Week, October 17th 
through the 23rd. 

More than 23 million students throughout the country ride 
school buses each day. Of those, thousands are injured and 
dozens killed each year in mishaps involving school buses. 

"We all play a role in the safe transportation of students 
to and from school,” said Whitej_ “Although I am currently 
developing a comprehensive plan to improve school bus 
safety, we must not forget the simple rulK that help ensure 
our children get to school safely.” 

White said students should be taught the following safety 
measures for boarding, riding and exiting the school bus: 

•Walk safely to the bus stop and stay two giant steps away 

Luther South Holds Bargain Bazaar 
Luther High School South’s Bargain Bazaar, located at (773)737-1416. Arrangewnts can be mad 

3504 W. 95th St. in Evergreen Park, offers a wide variety of or all items, tong ^nated. 
quality used clothing, household items, furniture, glassware 
and china at affordable prices. All process directly benefit^ issued at the request of each individual c 
the day to day operation of Luther High School South,' 
Luther South Junior High and the Hope Elementary School UollAlJUAOn Pfll 
Branch of Luther South. nCillWWWW^II r dl 

The Bargain Bazaar is open Monday through Friday from D.,ir nx.i, 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The Tinley Park-Park 173th a. 

The Bargain Bazaar will hold a half price sale be^nning District will be holdmg its and Ha^ 
October 25th and running through November 9th. The store annual “Halloween Happen- every cl 
will be closed on November lOth to restock for its Christmas ings” Open House Party on Costum« 
sale banning November 11th. Saturday, Oa. » from ^n re»«r«K 

Donations can be made by calling the store at to 3 p.m. at Tuil^ Pwk High 
(708)422-6262 or by calling Luther High School South at School Cafeteria, 6111 W. (708) 532 

Merrionette Coin Laundry 
3317 W. 115th St. 

Merrionette Park, IL 
open 7 Days 7:00 am-9:00 pm 

Phone:(708) 388-2248 Fax:(708) 388-2768 

Crystal 
Dry Cleaning & Tailors 

11310 S. Harlem Ave. 

Worth, Hi 

^ ^ H (708) 923-1131 T 

EXPERT TAILORINa • 

Cleaners 3229%. oath «t,EvaTgraanPartt.H. 

24 Ybara of Personal Dry Cleaning Sondcss 

aAmoAvaaivicemoutoM: tmAmresmacaatcwoes: 
• OiydMnlnQ • In-ltome like down 
• Laundered SNrta • Oean • preee • pieal 
• TMorino • In-home rekanQ and eteew 

•5 Si^Bdtjf-Mu^ines 

yrlenty of Dry^s 
NAlways Attend^ 

•Drm Off Service AvAable ' 
•Air Osif^itioned* SuMr Clean 
•Snack)it]^ •Ki^yPlayroom 

•Fax Service •Copies 

Phone: 708-422-8858 

Same Day Service 
la By 10:30 . 
Out By 4:00 

be used at dme offlstt. 
ffae^tfs given, 

’{^esdOib. machine ($6.2^) 
mem leak.* Maonaae 

•4.00 oCf •■i.oo osf 
urnumemm m tca^ewt mei awaaw 
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Report Orr Ryan 
By Donald Edwin Thompson, Daily Herald 

How quickly things change. 
Four months ago. Gov. Geoiee Ryan was winning rave 

reviews for working his will on state lawmakers, most 
notably by gaining their approval of his S12 billion building 
program. 

Then the drumbeat started: 
—The jump in liquor prices blamed on higher taxes and a 

new law protecting Chicago Blackhawks owner William 
Wiitz' liquor distribution franchise. 

—The pork-barrel projects larding Ryan's record ftrst 
budget. 

—The backroom deals negotiated for the Wirtz bill, 
Ryan’s building program, and the most sweeping gambling 
expansion in a decade. 

—And. most damaging, the slow water-tonure of federal 
indictments amid allegations that Ryan's campaign fund was 
tainted with bribery money his employees acceiHed in 
exchange for fraudulent commercial drivers' licenses during 
the eight years Ryan was secretary of state. 

Ryan's lO-monlh-old administration is in a race between 
his much-touted accomplishments and the shadowy deals 
that spawned them, say Republican insiders. Depending 
which view wins, he will remembered as a can-do 
governor who eclipses former Gov. Jim Edgar’s cautious 
reign—or for failing to match Edgar's personal integrity. 

“Edgar wasn't that exciting, he didn’t accomplish much, 
but if you did a poll I think you’d see people liked him and 
trusted him. People ultimately believ^ him. They didn’t 
expect him to Ttx everything, but they felt he was honest and 
had the state’s best interesu in mind,’’ said a Republican 
advisor who works for neither man. “With George, he’s got 
this repuution as a deal-maker, and sometimes it just turns 
into this feeding frenzy." 

Voters may well dismiss higher liquor prices, pork projects 
and political favoritism as just the usual way the game is 
play^, said politicians and analysts of both parties. 

“At this point it isn’t doing permanent damage to his 
popularity,” said Kent Redfield, a University of Illinois at 
Springfield professor who studies the affect of money on 
politics. “What really has legs is the driver's license scandal. 
Because people believe politicians are corrupt (and) they're 
in it for the money, they’re ready to believe the worst. Once 
the publij view changes from ‘he’s another one of those 
corrupt politicians,' there’s a huge danger out there.” 

He cut off campaign contributions from his own 
employees, something he can now afford to do as governor. 

He advocated reforms to help complulsive gamblers the 
same day he signed the gambling bill into law. 

He jawboned liquor companies into trimming back their 
July price increases by threatening to seek a repeal of the 
Wirtz law. 

And he’s looking for ways to divert media attention: his 
proposal to do away with suburban loll booths; a new prison 
sweepstakes for downstaie cities; a promix to hire more 
minority state employees; budding plans to alter the way the 
state delivers social xrvices to the poor and abused; and his 
high-profile humanitarian trip to Cuba, where he will be 
filmed and photographed handing out food, books and 
medical supplies to the needy. 

Ryan professes'to be unconcerned about things he can’t 
control, like creeping federal Indictments. And he gruffly 
now defends the Wirtz bill and liquor price hikes as 
necessary to protect hardworking businessmen. 

“If the prices go up and you don’t want to bay h, buy 
some cheaper booze,” he told reporters last week. 

Ryan spokesman Dave Urbanek dismisses the criticism as 
“inside baseball proMetns” that don’t bother voters. 

Tkomtffiof corns sme fot /*r Dotty Horokl. FW evtoot^. 

BTovNiW ^ Mr /Mr«» Mess Arnortmtoo, 4om om 'Mi—toftm Mr '» of f*# 
t//S or iWfW—PM. 

Guzman 
Chosen 

U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin 
announced the U.S. Senate 
Judiciary Committee has 
approved the nomination of 
Judge Rtmald Guzman to the 
United Sutes District Court 
for the Northern District of 
Illinois. The nomination was 
approved by unanimous 
consent. 

Guzman currently serves 
as a United Suts Magistrate 
for the Northern District of 
Illinois. He has served in that 
position since 1990. 

"The vacancy which Judge 
Guzman would fill in the 
Northern District of Illinois 
has existed iince Oaober 30, 
1996, when Jud^ Brian Duff- 
went on xnior status,” 
Durbin said. “Filling this 
vacancy is critical to the 
continued administration of 
justice. The median waiting 
period for civil trials in the 
Northern District is.2S 
months, which is almost 
double what it was in 1993.” 

As a magistrate judge, 
Guzman has presided over a 
variety of civil lawsuits, 
including civil rights and 
copyright matters, as well as 
some criminal cases. Prior to 
assuming his position as a 
magistrate, he amassed a 
considerable amount of trial 
experience, both from the 
office of the Cook County 
State's Attorney as well as in 
private practice. 

While working as a partner 
in the litigation firm of 
Pileggi, Guzman, Ginex A 
Fecarotta, he also worked as 
a staff attorney for a legal 
services program which 
provided free representation 
for members of .the 
surrounding community. 

He has been honored by 
the Mexican American 
Lawyers Asfbciatioa with its 
Lawyer of the Year Award 
and has been recognized by 
DePaul Law School for his 
service to the community. 

Guzman moved to the 
United States mainland from 
Puerto Rico when he was a 
child. He is a graduate of 
Lehigh University in 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, 
and New York University 

. Law School. 

Pass Bill 2679 
Last week, the Houx of 

Representatives passed H.R. 
2679, the Motor Carrier 
Safety Act. Due to Congress¬ 
man Lipinski’s efforts, the 
bill includes a provision that 
raises the fines for illegal 
Mexican trucks from SSOO up 
to $23,000 for multiple 
offenses. With Congressman 
Lipinski’s support, H.R, 
2679 was passed by a vote of 
415 to 5. 

During the subcommittee 
markup of H.R. 2679 on. 
Aug. 4, Lipinski brought up 
the issue of illegal Mexican 
trucks in the U.S., and the 
Committee Leadership 

■ agreed to work with him on 
the issue. Congressman 
Lipinski submitted the 
necessary language to the 
committee and after slight 
modifications, the provisions 
were ihcluded in a Manager’s 
Amendment that was passed 
unanimously by the Houx. 

The Senate will consider 
their version of the Motor 
Carrier Safety Act by the end 
of the year, and the two 
measures will be joined in a 
House-Senate Conference 
Report. In addition to raising 
the penalties for illegal 
foreign trucks, the bill 
creates a new National Motor 
Carrier Administratioa tint, 
will address kmg-standing 
concerns about truck and bus 
safety. 

Soutl|^st 
fly 

WALTER H LYSEN 

They were late in getting out but they are earlier coming in. This is the report from 
Cook County Treasurer Maria Pappas who has instituted a fasm way of collMing 
real eitate taxes from the owners of 1.6 million parcels of taxable property in Cook 

County. 
Pappas has initiated a new drive-up residential amd because the assessments 

and lobby service for taxpayers at area on these homes is quite high the burden 
LaSalle Banks which has already set a of paying for the schools falls heavily on 
new collection record with $400 million homeowners. This spring O’Malley 
in second installment taxes collected apd 
deposited in interest bearing accounts 
.... more than two weeks before the tax 
due date. 

Pappas said she is pleased to 
announce that more than 20,000 tax¬ 
payers have taken advantage of this new 
efficient and convenient way for tax¬ 
payers to submit payments to any of the 
123 LaSalle Banks across Chicagoland. 
Payments may still be made at treasurer 
offices at any of the Cook County. 
Circuit Court and downtown offices. 

“Already we have seen interest 
earnings soar from $3.0 million through 
August 1998 to more than $11.1 million 
through August of this year, despite 
lower market rates. We have made 
faster deposits and aggressive invest¬ 
ment policies and the proof is in the 
yield,” Papps said, “Interest earnings 
on taxes are added to the distributions 
that support area classrooms, police 
departments, public works programs, 
park systems, libraries, hospitals and 
other programs that rely on property 
taxes. 

Pappas has also initiated a system of 
having mortgage companies use wire 
transfers which will mean $800 million 
moving directly into interest bearing 
accounts. In the past those mortgage 
company payments sat idle for weeks. 
The bottom line is that the bulk of the 
$3.8 billion due Nov. I should be in the 
bank and earning interest well ahead of 
our last minute rush.” 

As Cook County Treasurer Pappas 
oversees one of the largest property tax 
and collection systems in the United 
States, second only to Los Angles... 
Pappas is responsible for the collection 
and distribution of more than $7.3 
billion each year. 

Our state representatives in 
Springfield are busy bringing home the 
bacon! 

Kevin McCarthy of Orland Park this 
week announced the first of his many 
spring time projects has been approved 
by the governor. It's a $33,000 grant for 
a Senior/Youth Vehicle for Bremen 
Township. Depending on the type of 
vehicle, he says anywhere from six to 14 
passengers will be able to ride at a time. 

James D. Brosnahan of Evergreen 
Park has secured $23,000 for the Oak 
Lawn Village Library Circulation 
Department, and Senator Pat O’Malley 
of Palos Park announced a $32,000 
grant soon to be released to'the Village 
of Posen Fire Department to replace a 
31-year-old fire pumper. 

••• 

' Another project O’Malley has under¬ 
taken is to correct the underfunding by 
the sute in School District’s 118 and 
128. O’Malley said both districts are 
shortchanged by the school-aid formula 
which provides funding based on the 
assessed value of the local property tax 
base no matter if the moperty is 
commercial or residential. Since these 
two districu are basically heavily 

residential and because the assessments 
on these homes is quite high the burden 
of paying for the schools fdls heavily on 
homeowners. This spring O’Malley 
sponsored legislation that changes the 
computation of assessed value in the 
school aid formula. His Senate Bill 227 
was passed by the full Senate Revenue 
Committee and awaits action by the full 
Senate. 

Illinois First Lady Lura Lynn Ryan 
will be the honorary chairperson for the 
“Millennium Celebration” luncheon 
and fashion show to be held Saturday, 
Nov. 6 from 12 noon to 4 p.m. in the 
Grand Ballroom at the Oak Lawn 
Hilton by the Salem United Church of 
Christ, Oak Lawn. Fashions from 1800 
through 1999 will be presented by 
Emma Fox according to publicist 
Marilyn Dabisch. More information is 
available through the church office 
(708) 423-9717 weekdays from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. 

Mayor Chester Stranezek, who is 
everything to all people in Crestwood, 
will join with Eighth District Cook 
County Commissioner William Moran 
of Calumet City in hosting a “Job Fair” 
on Wednesday, Nov. 17 from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at the Crestwood Civic Center, 
14023 Kostner in Crestwood. The Fair is 
free and open to anyone. For more in¬ 
formation call the Commissioner in his 
district office at (708) 206-1386., 

Har^ “Bus” Yourell will seek 
reelection for the office of commis¬ 
sioner of the Water Reclamation 
District. He announced this to the 
Worth Township Democratic Leader¬ 
ship Committee at a Monday night 
meeting. Yourell, former Village of Oak 
Lawn trustee, state representative, and 
Worth Township Democratic commit¬ 
teeman, is completing his second term at 
the MWRD. 

Sute Senator Louis Viverito will 
mark 30 years as Stkkney Township 
Democratic Party Chairman at the 
organization’s dinner-dance Friday, 
Oct. 29, at the Martinique. 

Since Viverito has headed the party 
organization membership has grown 
from 17 members to over 300 and the 
Democratic vote in general elections has 
always been the highest percentage-wise 
in the county. 

Condolences to Jane Barnes, former 
sute representative, on the loss of her 
husband Warren “Barney” Barnes. 
Jane is a former Village of Oak Lawn 
trustee and served several terms in the 
House of RepresenUtives in Springfield. 

Services were held from Our Lady of 
the Woods, Orland Park, Wednesday. 

More condolences... to the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kiedrow on the 
death qf their 20-year-old son Michael. 
His mother, Mary Ellen, heads the 
Mt. Greenwood Local Redevelopmeiu 
Corporation. Services were held 
Wednesday from St. Christina Church. 

Christ Hospited Seeks Volunteer Drivers 
Christ- HospiUl and 

Medical Center, 4440 W. 
9Sth St., is lookins for 
voluntaer driven to deliver 
meals to homebound seniors. 
Serving the oommunities of 
Ev^green Park, Oak Lawn 

and Hometown, drivers visit 
10 seniors once a week. 
Driven not only bring 
needed nourishment but also 
a friendly face and warm 
greetings to seniors. 
Distribution of meals takes 

less than three hours. If you 
have a car and ore available 
between 10 a.m. and noon 
any weekday, call Carol 
Wkherek, Senior Advocate 
Department, at (708) 
346-4iS0or<708) 346-S2SI. 
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LaSalle Banks Taxpayers DrIve-Up Service 
that suppoft am claMrooou, police departmenu, puMic- 
workt programs, park systems, Ubrartes, hospitals and other 
programs that rdy on property taxes. 

Through the lock-box program Pappas launched in 
February, payments submitted by mail went directly to a 
post-office box-that LaSalle emptied. Payments were 
processed 16 times daily. "This fall, by keeping the lock box 
and adding the in-person LaSalle payment centers, we kept 
the tame investment advantages sidle giving those wto 
prefer to pay in person more convenient optioru.’’ 

Under the old collection system, all 1.6 million property- 
tax payments were funneled through the county treasurer’s 
main office at IIS N. Clark St. in Chicago. That led to the 
discovery—when Pappas took office Dec. 1, 1998—of $31 
milHon in undeposited checks, weeks after they were 
received, piled on floors and counters. ' , 

“Fast-forward to today. By the opening of business 
Monday, we have more than $400 million in the bank, and 
more than half of that was processed through the lock-box 
system and the LaSalle tellers. Payments coming through the 
main office and the five suburban satellites are being 
deposited rapidly, too,” Pappas said. 

“We also initiated a system of having mortgage companies 
use wire transfers, which will mean $800 million moving 
directly into interest-bearing accounu. In the past, those 
mortgage-company payments sat idle for weeks," Pappas 
said. “When you add that wire-transfer system to the 
collections now in the bank, we are far ahead of the usual 
collection pace. The bottom tine is the bulk of the $3.8 
billion due Nov. 1 should be in the bank and earning interest, 
well ahead of our traditional last-minute rush.” 

As Cook County Treasurer, Pappas oversees one of the 
largest property tax collection and distribution systems in the 
United States, second only to Los Angeles. Pappas is 
resonsible for the collection and distribution of 
approximately $7.3 billion in taxes each year from the 
owners of 1.6 million parcels of real estate. 

Pappas said. 
Taxpayers can use LaSalle branches whether or not they 

are in Cook County. Taxpayen do not need LaSalle 
accounts, and there is no fee. Most LaSalle branches offer 
weekni^ and Saturday hours. “Taxpayers have caled and 
written to thank us for these new, free payment centen 
closer to where they Hve. work and shop,” Pappas said. 

The Pappas administration entered hs agreement with 
LaSalle svith goals of enhancing customer service while 
also providing better accounting and stronger financial 
performance for taxpayer investments. 

“Already, we have seen interest earnings soar from $3.0 
million through August 1998 to more than $11.1 million 
through August of this year, despite lower market rates. 

“We have made faster deposfts and more aggressive 
investment policies, and tlie proof is inlHe'yleld,** Pappe 
said. Interest earnings on taxes ate added to the distributions 

Whiie announcing new drive-up service for taxpayers at 
area LaSalle Banks, Cook County Treasurer Maria Pappas 
said the county already has set a record with $400 million in 
second-installment taxes collected and deposited in inte^- 
bearing accounts -.mote than two weeks before the tax due 
date. 

“Now the advantage of this new efflciency and 
convenience is being ’driven home’ by LaSalle’s plan to start 
accepting payments through drive-up lellert. We are pleased 
to announce that already more than 20,000 taxpayers have 
taken advantage of the_new LaSalle Bulks lobby service, 
which allows Cook County property owners to submit tax 
payments at any of 123 L^alle Banks across Chicagoland. 
Now the drive-up tellers ve equipped to take the payments, 
too,” Pappas said. 

“We cleviy have delivered on the goals of giving 
taxpayers more options, shorter lines and better service,” 

Give Do-It-Yourselfers Expert Advice 
Fall is a great time to fix up the houfe,”but can lead to 6. When lifting a heavy load, let your legs do the work, 

itiiuries when rookies attempt to act like professionals. not your back. 
Experts advise occasional "do it yourselfers’’ against 7. Never saw into walls wittout knowing the exact 
tackling complex, dangerous projects involving wiring, layout of electrical wires, plumbing, gas pipes, asbestos 
plumbing or heating, even with some knowledge. Use good insulation and studs. ... 
judgement and practice safety with sonM good common 8. Know operaung instnictioiB and use power 
sense: equipment properly. 

1. Dress Uke a professional with safety eyewear, dust 9. SUy alert, especially if you are working with someone 
masks gloves, hearing and head protectors. else. Communicate cleuly. . ■ . „ ... _■ 

2. Think small. Do not take on more than you can 10. Use the proper ladder for the job. Keep it in gwd 
handle. repair. Place it on a firm, level, non-slippery surface. Keep 

3. Plan the job before starting, watch for potential your body within the side rails. , 
hazards and allow enough time to do ihe job without rushing October is Safe America Month. The Safe America 
or cutting corners. Foundation reminds you that injury prevention depends on 

4. Use the proper tools. Leave improvisation to the the practice of good safety habits. For year-round safety 
acton. information call: (770|218-(I071. 

Hold Affordable 
Housing Conference 

The two-day conference. “Affordable Housing Resources 
and Prospects: Midwest and Chicago Suategies," meetii^ 
Oct. 22nd and 23rd ai The John Manhall Law School, will 
examine ways to meet the growing shoruge of affordable 
residential housing for displaced public housing residents 
and low-income families. 

The conference will bring together developers, 
govenunent agencies, praciiciiig attorney and academia 
involved in the latest research and training projects. It is 
sponsored by The John Marshall Law School Center for 
Real Estate Law and the Forum on Affordable Housing and 
Community Development Law of the American Bar 
Association. 

“The John Marshall Center for Real Esute Law is proud 
to be the partner with the ABA forum,” said Celeste M. 
Hammond, center director. “The Law School has a strong 
commitment to educating lawyers in all aspects of affordable 
housing through itt graduate level courses in the LL.M in 
real estate law.” , 

Chicago Housing Commissioner Jack Markowski will 
discuss “Chkawo’s Commitment to Affordable Housing” in 
an 8:4S a.m. opening address Friday. Oct 22nd. 

CLE credit is available for the conference. Fbr 
information on how to register, contact Theresa Ucok at the 
American Bar Assooation at (312)988-5658. 

ADVANCING 

2917 W. 95c»i St., Evcfirccn M 
9370 S. WcMcm Avc., Everfrecn Flm 

1S300 S. DUic Hwy:. Honewood 
2320 Thornton Rd., Laraint 

9520 W. t47ih Sc.. OUikd Pvh 
400 S. Governor^ Hwy., Pcotooe 

22341 Cowmor^ Hwy.. Richion 
6720 W. inch Sc . Worth 

12004&nilaltilUL.AlBif 
625 Dixk Hwy.. Beecher 

1400 Torvcnce Ave.. Cehwwf Qcy 
1392 Ibrvcnoe Ave., Cekance Oty 

9200 S. CoMMfctal Aee, ChkafD 
9244 South Odc^ Am.. Odcafo 
8300 S MOTmeae Am.. ChkifD 

advanceBank 

High school students with oonsideratic 
a grade point average of ‘B* need. A toti 
or better and college students be awarded, 
with a OPA of ’B-f* or 
better are eligible for a 
$1,000 college scholarship 
(U.S. citizens only). All ^ 
requests for applications | 
must include the following:' 
student’s name, permanent' 
home address, city, state, 
ZIP code, name of current 
high school or college, 
approximate OPA, and year. 
in school during the| 
1999-2000 ailMlemic year. 

To raoeha an application, 
e-mail tcholarnacfs.org, 
paper mail Educational 
Conunumcationa Scholar¬ 
ship Foundation. P.O. Box 
$012, Lake Forest, IL 
60045-5012, or fax (847) 
295-3972. Requests must be 
reoehnd by Dec. 16th. 

Applications will be 
ftiiraed by mail only, on or 
about Jan. 6lh. 2000. 1>no- 
hnndied and fifty wianeit 
via be selected on the basis 
of performance, 
invohemant in extraenr- 
rioniar aedvities, and some 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas . prick 
' FRee ESTIMATES A CONSULTATIONS . Gravel 

1 finn • BulWingMaterial 
I -oUU"O^Sj"OOS#U • Ready-Mix Concrete 

* Sand nRCMA 
'W.^geB / -ifliPIlLTl ■^MemAOOumtoaams^ • StOne national 

^ TomrouE^^^^ ent 
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FACTORY CHOICE FACTORY CHOICE WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? 

MNttfTOAT MArrgfessis 

VJhy Pay More? Limited Time Only! 

Domestic Violence Seminars Were Conducted 
icar that will alway* day witk theai. Ocda «lianiwcd the 
ways that witnessins domcBic viokaoe cao cfTact children’s 
behavior in school, froai aciiac out lo bchit distracted 
because they worried if their niothcr is safe. 

Leah Shepherd, a social worker fron Buuerfidd School in 
Libenyville. discussed both the Kmiiaiioiis of social svorkers 
as well as their roles. Shepherd disnisied the proMem of 
having to obtain pemiiSsioa from the parenu to help their 
children and problems that arise because of k. One example 
of this is if you anger the parenu of a child in your school, 
not only will you no longer be able to hdp that child, bui you 
also will be unable to help any of the child’s siblings. 
Shepherd discussed symptoms the studenu may exhibit and 
ways to make yourself the roost accessible to them. 

Following the speakers, there was a panel discussion in 
which these professionals addressed questioks and concerns 
from the audience. Some attendees noted (on evaluation 
forms turned in at the condusion of the event) that the panel 
discussion was the most useful part of the seminar since it 
allowed the speakers to answer questions about speciHc 
problems attendees were trying to deal wkh. Chief George 
OuUo, from the Hickory Hills Pobcc OepartmM. gave very 
thought-provoking closing remarks discussing domestic 
violence, children committing violem acu. and related 
issues. 

For more information about the Family Violence 
Prevention Coordinating Council or to find out about 
upcoming events contact Giiu Welch by phone at (708) 
974-6286 or via e-mail at ginawOaluvisu.net. 

otdf tlie liOCMC pftMC MHibcr. 
Juvenile Offioer and Detebive Brian Galske from the 

Kid^ Palkc Depattasent diirussrd how the police 
CM aMmnmcaie svkh the schools srithout violating bars or 
ethics. dio noted that “Viaknee definitely is a 
Icrnned behavior.” He eked examplet of violence in the 
news, letevkian progmnming. asovies. video games, and 
behavior of those around chfldten. 

Jennifer Meade from the Chadren’s Advocacy Crater of 
Southwest Cook County voke on srhat the Children’s 
Advocacy Center does and the resouroes it can provide to the 
school penoond m attendknoe. Meade noted that their staff 
is avaiaMe to advise if school suff are concerned there is a 
case of abase, srhat and symptoms they should be 
looki^ for. and srhat the heps arc that the tuff should then 
take. Meade noted that the Chadrra’t Advocacy Center is 
also avakabk to give talks to students. 

The effect of domestic violence on chOdren sras discussed 
by Frieda Oetbs fiom the Crisis Center of South Suburbu. 
Ciesb stated k it that “3.3 million childten will 
wkaest domestic siolenoe each and every year” and that 
“Childrra »*««» ate growing up m dontestic violence homes 
ate IS limes more at risk of being abused." Most of the 
wnmm «*««« come to the Crisis Crater do not think that their 
children have witnessed the adKtse. according to Ciesla, but 
when counselors rstfc to the children they find out that the 
chfldten have both sera and heard the abuse. Even when the 
dddten arc not physicaBy abused. Oesla. noted that the 
trauma of witnessing olhm being beaten is an emotional 

—W ANTED — 

OKTHODONT1C PATIENTS 
AGES IB Cor OrthndanBc Tiiilnial 

ACCXPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom mrt Ond Can Sm* SSS 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY. D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445-0300 

Today’s Fast-Food Roadside Restaurants 
In “Fast Food,” the authors decxsoatnia roadside eating 

culture historically and by food group. Along the sray. they 
serve fascinating tidbits about the industry: For exain^. the 
soda drink originated in Philadelphb in 1839; 3S years hter. 
another Philadelphun added ice cream to the fizzy fad; and 
63 years bter, the automat opened iu many doors, once 
again in Philadelphb. 

Several trends are piping hot in the fast-food industry 
today: Co-branding, urhereby a corporatioa such as Pepsico 
combines several of its resuuranis (Taco Bel, KPC and 
Pizza Hut) in a single location; linking with different food 
lines (Wendy's recently bought Caruda's Tun Hortons chain 
to add a breakfast menu); clustering of retail activities (^. 
groceries, fast food and banking) at a singb car-convenient 
location namely a oonvenienoe store; and theming - by 
region, place or enteruinment. 

In themed resuurants, whether centered on a bar, a 
television or actor-waitpersons. “It's not just the food that 
counts, but the context in which you congunie iL" Jakic 
said. “These places are carefully designed environments, 
created to sustain a variety of customer actions - from 
upfront and participatory to anonymous.” For.betier or for 
worse, the themed restaurant “represents a third destirtaiKin 
in life,” Jakle said. “It gives us a third anchoring place 
beyond work and home.” 

If k wem't for Henry Ford, “Do you want fries with 
that?" would not have become one of America's most 
frequent!) asked questions. Indeed. Ford's mass production 
of can was in mom ways than one the force that drives 
today’s mnlh-hMk»a-doBm roadside food industry. 

So argue the anthon of a new book that chronicles 
American fast-food road service, from its inception in the 
coflee and oyster houses of the East Coast to its tetest 
incaniatiaas and trends. “Basicaly what happens in fast 
food.” said co-author John Jakle. “k the adoption of 
■nduatial production that k, of course, created fully in 
responm to cunomets arriving by automobiles.” 

In “Fast Food: Roadside Restanranu in the Automobile 
Age” (Johm Hopkms). the authors focus on the fast-food 
lesiamnt. “partiailariy as k was oriented to the roadside, 
and the entrepreneurial base by which these venues were 
created and changed.” said Jakl^ a professor of geography 
at the (Jnrictsi^ of Illinois, who with Keith ScuUe has 
produced the third in a series of raodside histories. The first 
two examined roadside sleeping and fueling - motels and gas 
sutroos m America. 

.According to Jakle. there are “profound similarities" 
between the raticprenenrial bases of all three roadside 
mdustnes. beginniiig with “a smaH entrepreneur sensing a 
iwed and experimenting wkh different formats to serve that 
need.” Hourever. the full process - mduding product, pbcc 
and packaging - pbyml out bier with fast food than.it did 
wkh moieis and gas sutions. Jakle said, noting that the 
mont-and-pop rcstauranu have been more resistant to being 
“fuBy overwhelmed" by corporate giants than the small 
independent gas sutions and motels. Jakle specubtes that's 
because "the consumption of food is highly personal and 
because service is a consideTable dimension in resiauranis." 

Appliance Repair Service 

OKXMwehpamrm Complete 
Also Inchidws our No Hidden 
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Job Fair 

Alsip Man Held 
In Criminal 
Sexual Assualt 

Kenneth Forte of Abip was arrested on Tuesday, Oct. 
12th for posing as a cab driver after which he picked up a 
south side Chicago woman and allegedly atucked her. 

It was reported that the 30-year-old Alsip resident saw the 
woman at a bus stop at 30 W. ’79th St. and picked her up at 
about 4; 11 a.m. 

Authorities said the woman got in the car and handed 
Forte S5. F^rte took the woman to 8Sth and Sangamon St. 
As the woman protested. Forte-told the woman to ‘shut up. 
I'm the Englewood rapist.' 

Forte then forced the woman to perform a sex act after 
holding a box cutter to her neck. Forte began to drive, 
heading toward another alley near 83rd and Carpenter. Not 
being watched, the woman jumped from the car and as it 
drove away, she wrote down the license plate number on a 
paper towel. She called the police from a nearby pay phone. 

According to authorities, police took a semen sample for 
DNA analysis. They traced the license plate of the car to 
Forte’s mother. He turned himself over to authorities 
bringing his lawyer with him on Thursday. He said that was 
when he discovered the police were looking for him. 

Forte was identified in a police lineup and he was charged 
with aggravated criminal sexual assault. Forte was ordered 
held on $200,000 bond on Friday, Oct. ISth by Cook County 

Criminal Court Judge Nicholas Ford. ^ ^ Homewood, Fuat 

Firewood Storage 
■ WWW banks’program for seniors. 

As winter approaches each year, many homeowners cut invite area seniors on a tour 
and split Hrewood for use in their stove or fireplace. Bob of Chicago museums on 
Ftazee, U of I Extension Educator, Nttural Resources, Saturday, Nov. 27th. The 
Peoria, cautions homeowners, “that a lot of hard work and tour includes the “Trees 
sweat may be needlessly wasted if firewood isn't stored from Around the World" 
properly.” exhibit at the Museum of 

According to frazee, “storing firewood involves more Science k Industry, the 
than space. Other considerations, such' as location, Cartier Exhibit at the Field 
seasoning, rot, exposure, and termites, are also important. Museum, and a stop at the 
For example, firewood stored in a shady comer near An Institute for art viewing 
buildings or surrounded by shrubs and vegeution and gift shop browsing. 

award OB behalf of Fr. Genrd nwh. O.S.A., Fr. Mlctael erCaw O.S.A., County Boa^ 

school preridcat, and Kcaacth Dan, aa hoaoragy alaiaaas. Tk HaU of FaaM Ctmmissioners. Fo 
award b bestowed aaaaaUy oa ladlvidaab who have coalrihalrf slgalflcaBay to the 
hbtory of Si. Rita aad who haye made a coatribatioa to sodety by exempUfytag 
Christiaa valaes. (312)603-0201. 

Great Lakes 50 Members Museum Trip 
Lunch will be at the departures from Bank of Ave. 
authentic Irish Pub, at Kitty Homewood, Matteson Great Lakes 50 
O’Shea’s. The cost« $59 for Center; 4600 W. Lincoln ship is avaitobte foi 
members and $64 for guests. Highway; 8:15 from Bank of 50 years of age or o> 
Please reserve with Andrea Homewood at 2034 Ridge above banks. Fo 
Hetael at (708) 283^6850. Rd.; and 8:45 from First info^tion, phone 

Return is expected at National Bank of Blue administrator Andn 
approximately 6 p.m., with uuind, 13057 S. Western (708) 283-6850. 

Peace 
Entrance 
Scholars 

As Queen of Peace High 
School uikomed members 
of the Class of 2003, special 
recognition was extended to 
the young women who are 
recipients of the Peace 
Entrance Exam Scholarship. 
The young women are 
recognized through scholar¬ 
ship money for outstanding 

' performance on the Entrance 
Exam: Karen Clark, Teresa 
Fic, Bridget Finn, Erin 
Fol^, Ashley Henning, Amy 
Kenny, Christine Konczal, 
Stephanie Koss, Caitlin 
Kowalski, Angela Lang, 
Mallory List, Erica Lopez- 
Rudnicki, Rebecca 
Malinowski. Vickie 
Paprocki, Christina Ramos, 
Kelly RanftI, Kristen 
Scaletta, Robyn Shrader, 
Allyson, Stoech, Kailey 
Szalki, Nicole Tito, Natasha 
Wasinski, and Danielle 
Takes. 

EAST CHICAGO CASINO 

CASINO TOURS imjBSSlIll 

^ ^OOOisjiAS'a. 

.tv •««»'• \ 
? 4 ^JVEGASITRIPS 

tickets 2 sets 012 free ro«ni ^ 
HornQis CMin<^otel*aco|^|nodatioiis. 

ivember Ride the bp 10 times between f|o 
1st andJlfcmber Slsttmd your r 
entered ipb Ihe giveaway drawini 
you receive a special invitation tQ^ 

BMMNG COtKTAIL PA LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VITAL STATISTICS, 
P.O. BOX 642370, 

CHICAGO, IL 60664-2570 

Tfens: lO OOim-ZtMpn 
Cost n.Wi| Pena* 

Notice is hereby given, 
'An Act in pursuant to 

relation to the use of an 
AMumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transactioB of 
Business in the Slate." m 
amended, that a certification 
WM filed by the undertignad 
with Ihe County Cktk of 
Cook Couaiy. 

FOe No. D0S990I on OCT. 
07. l9WUadmllieAmHBMd 
Naaw of Bridal Beauty with 
the place of buriami located 

9 
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Sponsor Foot Care Aware Thoughts On 
Health ^'Nutrition 

said Mary Kreiter, M.D., picsideni of the Volunteer Board 
of the Northern Illinois Area of thf American Diabetes 
Association. 

In addition to having a free foot screening, people with 
diabetes can reduce their risk of ampuution by following a 
few simple guidelines: 

* Check your bare feet every day for cuU. bruises, blisters, 
redness and swelling. Use a mirror if you cannot see the 
bottom of your feet. 

* Have your doctor check your bare feet ar every visit. 
* Wash your feet in warm, not hot water every day. Do 

not soak your feet. Remember to dry between your toes. 
* Never walk bar^ooi. 
* Cut your toenails straight across. Use an emery board to 

smooth sharp edges that could cut the next toe. 

* The American Diabetes Association, the Illinois 
Department of Human Services, and the Illinois Podiatric 
Medical Association encourage people with diabetes to take 
advantage of the free foot screenings available during the 
month of November. Anyone interested in a screening must 
make an appointment in advance. For more information 
about Foot Care Aware, contact the American Diabetes 
Association at l(888)DIABETES. 

In recognition of American Diabetes Month in November, 
the American Diabetes Association, the Illinois Department 
of Human Services, and the Illinois Podiatric Medical 
Association will sponsor Fool Caec Aware. During tte 
month of November approximately 120 (^iatrists will 
provide free foot screenings to people with diabetes to help 
diagnose nerve damage and to r^uce the risk of lower 
extremity amputations. 

About (O-iO ppreent of people with diabetes have mild to 
severe forms of nerve damage due to diabetes. Each year, 
more than 54,000 individuals, including 2,400 Illinois 
residents, lose their foot or leg due to diabeta. Costing as 
much as $40,000 each, more than hatf of these ampuUtions 
could have been prevented with proper foot care. 

Many amputations are the result of nerve disease, a 
serious problem for many people with diabetes. Because 
nerve disease often leads to lost sensation in the feet, people 
with diabetes often feel no (win when they injure a foot or 
toe. As a result, a minor injury can become infected and, 
without profter treatment, can l»d to amputation. 

“We want to improve the lives of people affected by 
diabetes and this campaign is an excellent way to do that by 
providing free foot screenings to detect individuals with 
diabetes who are at risk for developing foot complications," 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN^ BSN 

Breast cancer cannot be entirely prevented, but a healthy 
lifestyle that includes a balanced diet low in fat and moderme 
physical activity is a good defensive measure. So is avoiding 
unhealthy weight gain as an aduh, as studies indicate a link 
between ofapsity and increased breast cancer. 

Here are tips for women who want to make healthy diet 
and exercise part of their defense strategy against breast 

cancer: 
1. Strive to achieve, and maintain a heahhy weight. 

Estrogen, a by-product of body fat, can make cancers 

grow. 
2. Weigh yourself regularly. Studies have shown that those 

who nip a five-pound weight gain “in the bud” are 
much more successful at managing their weight than 
those who let their weight creep up substantially before 

taking it off. 
3. Non-stick cookware can cut fat and calories. Non-stick 

pans sprayed with a non-stick cooking spiay make ii 
easy to cut back on the use of butter and oil. 

4. In restaurants, order dishes steamed instead of sauteed 
or pan-fried. Choose sauces with care and ask for sauces 
and dressings served on the side. Dipfiing your fork in a 
sauce or dressing lets you enjoy the taste while eating 

less of it. 
5. Eat more fruits and v^etables, which (>ack plenty of 

fiber and contain nutrients known to help reduce the 
risk of many diseases including breast cancer. Many 
cookbooks offer easy and ddicious ways to add more 
fruits and veggin to your diet. 

6. Use flavored vinegar and s|>ice$ to enhance foods 
without adding fat or calories. 

7. Head-off snack attacks by eating a healthy snack 
slightly ahead of your body’s normal hunger cycle. A 
serving of fruit, fresh vegetables, or a cup of non-fat 
yogurt, can prevent impulse snacking or the urge to 
overeat at m^time. 

8. Drink alcohol in moderatkw. Regular use of alcohol has 
been shown to iiicTease breast cancer risk. 

9. Drink plenty of water daily. This may help to curb 
hunger while promoting overall heahh. 

10. Getphysicallyactive. Work out, do aerobics, bike, swim 
or just walk briskly. Choose a fun and convenient form 
of exercise that will raise your heart rate three or more 
tiroes per vireek. Several studies have shown that ^lar, 
vigorous exercise can reduce breast cancer risk. Of 
course, always check with your physician if you have 
heart problems or other medical problems which may 
(ireclude you from certain forms of exercise. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietUmn and registered 
nurse teith consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southutst Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today’s 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian. Illinois, 60445, or at 
dieldown@aol.com. 

Safe Use Of Contact Lens For Children 
corrected, and the child’s unique eye chemistry. 

Regardless of the type of lens one wears, lent care is now 
easier and more convenient than ever before, and has 
become a possibility for many children. Basic lens care 
includes cleaning, rinsing, disinfecting, and storing to keep 
lenses dean, comfortable and free from bacteria. The CLC 
urges parenu and children alike to follow specific 
instructiotis prescribed by their eye care professionals. 

Any (>arent considering contacts for a child should consult 
an eye care (irofestioaal. For more information on'contaa 
lenses, contact the C^tact Lens Council at I-80B-SS4-4CL6J 
or on the internet at: www.iglobal.eom/CLC/. 

The CLC is a non-profit organizatioo serving as an 
educational resource on vision correction for consumers and 
is devoted to promoting the safe use of coniaa lenses. 
Advisory members of the CLC include the American Opio- 
metric Association, Contact Lens Association of Ophthal- 
mologitts, and the Contact Lens Society of America. 

Is your child ready for contact lens wear? How old is “old 
enough?” The Contact Lens Council (CLC), a non-profit 
organization serving as an educational resource on vision 
correction, reports thru these rue some of the most 
frequently asked questions concerning vision correction. 

“So much deiiends on the responsibility level of the child, 
as there are no hard and fast rulm with children and lenses,” 
says Dr. Barry Weiner, past-chairman of the American 
Optometric Association’s contact lens section and CLC 
board member. “I’ve fit a child as young as eight. Granted, 
it was a very mature eight-year-^. There are 14- and 
16-year oMs—in fact. 20 year-olds—that I wouldn’t fit with 
contacts.” 

The CLC stresses the need for an eye care professional to 
assess a child’s vishm correction ne^ and to discuss the 
child’s caiwbilities and maturity level when considering 
contacts. Personal wear and care regimens may de|>end upon 
the tyiie of contact prescribed, the nature of the vision bring 

Bremen Champions Alsip Business 
Showcase-Job Fpir 

The fourth annual Atrip your looking for a job. be ChampkHiship tm Saturday, 
iiiiiiem Shosscase and Job sure to bring an up to date Oct ISth at Hillcrest High 
sir, will be held on rcsuine. School, 
ueaday. October 26th at the Since the showcase is told Team members are: 
adimnn Hotel. 5000 W. out ac suggest that Alsip Andrew Wilkerson, laptain; 
nth Street. Businesses who are not Matt Witt John Klimezak, 

Food Class 

The Evergreen Park Basiness and Professional Woaicn’s (BPW) Clab recently 
gatherctl to plan the schednle of OMelinp for thelAorggnizalioa year. The dab b 
stiactared as part of a huger orgaaizallon, cotapris^ of local, slate, nstioaal. aad 
iateraational leveta. Their pnrpoae b to serve working aad retked career woaten in 
bnsiaeas, edncalioa, aad other fields. 
■ednalag In Septeaiher, gad rannlng throngh Jane, the asenibers asset on the 

first Taesday of each asoath. The foraul ladadcs a brief hnsincas meetiag, often 
foBowed by a progrsai with a speaker of Interest. The opening meetiag, featnriag a 
planning sesstoa, was held fas September at the Evergreen Park branch of Margaette 
Nattomil Bank. The next scaston, also at the bank, b schednled for Taesday, Nov. 2, 
beginning at 7 p.m.Meetfaigs la attemnllngatoaths, sack as October aad Dacrmhsr, 

‘ charge. 
tw Society’s SMb. snalversary celebratioa of 

brlplat pisfle who have leakenria, lyasphoam, 
Hodgkin’s disease aad aveloam. With the best 
treatment, BB percent of chBdrcn with the awist 
comauM type of cbBdbood leakemJa wtB sarvive. 
Tickets for Concart for Ufe arc avaBabIc now from 
the Lcokcaria Society, (312) 726-0BB3; Uchctmasler. 
(312) 5SB-1212 or, the Chicago Theatre bos office. 

Pnrtidpatlag la the kkk-off seirisa arc (left to right, seated)_ 
DlFBippo, prerideat Theresa O'Roarke, Liada Kozlowski, aad Carol Sauul; 
(Staadlag) Lanra ShaBow, Roseamry Knapp, Patricia McNIcolas, Sharon LaVole, 
aad Yvoanc Hinch. A aew project, involvm a cooperative effort with vartoas GM 
Scant troops, b being. Initiated thb year. Prospective asembcri are cncooraged to 
attend the next nwetMg, when thb topic wil he dbeassed. 
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Commoa Addrm: 12300 SouUi Ocero Avenue, AWp. 
lUinoit 60003 
PIN 4^20^1-030400 

Any pencil/* wWitag 10 apiw for or P«i^ 
mey do io in penon, bjr wri^ or by Cowud (»^ lo^e 
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Owed thie 19ih, Day of October. 1999 
AWp Han CoMriiilon 
Diana R..McCoyaialtwomna 
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Candy*Flavored Health Hazard 
bf U.& Sea. INcfc Dmbia 

: Ode. Yoo find your u TWnk about ode. Yon find your leenape daughtw 
tnoklm. Wben you oonfiont her.' the eayi, “Don’t worry. 
I’m not imoking regular dgaietlca. I bought there bidii at 
the health food etoie. They’re imported from India. They 
taste like chocolate, and tht^ don’t say anything on the pock 
about being dangeroua. I think they’re herbal or 
eomething.*’ 

If tomething like this did occur, yiw should be worried. 
Bidk are becoming a new fad among kkU. And we’re finding 
out they are juet as bad, if not worse, than dgarettes. 

Just recently, a study on bidis was published in the Centers 
for Disease Control’s journal. Morbidity and Mortality 
Weakly Report. The study focuses on the health effects of 
bidis and popularity of bW use among youth. 

Bidis are think unfiltered dgarettes tluit ate wrapped in 
broMi leaves and tied with a short length of thread. They 
come in different flavors, induding chocolate, strawberry, 
almond and root beer. They are sold in tobacco specialty 
store* and frequently iirhealth food stores as well. 

Bidis are not a safe alternative to r^ular dgarettes. The 
CDC study shows that bidi smoke contains higher levels of 
carbon mof»xide, nicotine and tar than cigarette smoke. A 
higher percentage of nicotine means a bigger head rush than 
dgarettes as well as a stronger addiction to the product. The 
fact that bidis ate filterless means that mote of the cancer- 
causing agent, tar. goes directly to the smoker’s system. 

Bidit have become popular among teens svho see them as 
exotic and easier to sfnoke because of the flavormgs. The 
CDC study reported findings from a survey of Massachusetts - 
teens (7th-1^ gradersl that shows a high prevalence of bidi 
use. Of the teens who were part of the study: 39.9 percent 
had tried bidis, 15.6 percent had smoked one in the last 30 
days, and 7.8 percent had smoked 100 or more bidis in their 
lifetime. When asked why they smoked bidis, respondents 

Casino Gambling Is 
A Dangerous Bet 

“Our legislature has recently voted to allow casino 
gambling in Rosemont, right outside of Chicago and O’Hare 
Airport. The greatest losers will be poor people, compukive 
gamblers, Illinois taxpayers, and the established businesses 
competing for the same dollars,’’ says Doug Dobmeyer, 
publisher of Poverty Issues...Dateline Illinois, in a recent 
article distributed by the Illinois Editorial Forum. 

Cymbling’s boosters are arguing that their primary 
“urgete" will be travelers laying-over at O’Haie. However, 
that requi'cs shuttle buses, expanding the O’Hare people- 
mover, or ;>i>ioe other means of rapid transit that will have to 
be developed at taxpayer expense. 

Dobmeyer charges that our state is becoming addicted to 
gambling revenues. Horseracing, the lottery.and casinos are 
projected to account for 2.S percent of Illinois’ new S43 
billion stete budget. However, the casinos' success requires a 
constant upward trend in profits, so consumers need to lose 
more and more of the money they used to take home.” And 
don't believe that the gamblers won't come from Illinois,” 
he adds. In Las Vegas, six percent of the population is 
described as problem pmblers. 

He urges the following: 
* Setting aside enough of the proceeds to provide real help 

for people who develop gambling addictions. 
* Requiring all casino advertising to slate the true chances 

of winning. 
* Being honest with citizens and not pretending these are 

really boate rather than permanent casinos. The legislature 
has removed any requirementt that they ever move away 
from the dock. 

“Gambling is a very slippery slope,’’ says Dobmeyer. 
“When it was controlled by organized crime, it was decried 
as dangerous and Ulegal. Now, it is touted as ‘a business’ 
when conUoUed by our stete. We should know more about 
the risks before we place our bets.’’ 

LEGAL NOTICE , 

Notice it hereby given that tha Alsip Plan Commission will 
hold a PUBLIC HEARING at the Alsip Village Hall, 4500 
West 123rd. Street, AWp, Illinois 60803-2399: 

Wednesday, November 10. 1999 at the Hour of 7:30 P.M. 

To consider a Petition from Joseph Riggo 3210 S, Archer 
Ave Chicago. II.. 60632 for a change in Zoning 

• Classification from B-3 to B-1 for retail sales in a ’newly 
constructed* building on the' site (Loti) 12300 S. Cicero 
Ave., AWp. n. 60803. 

legal DESCRIPTION: Lot 1 of Lou I and 2 of 
Riggo Retail Subdivision being a Subdivision of part 
of the East Vi of the Northeast W of Southeast V4 of 
Section 28. Township 37 North, Range 13 East of the 
Third Principal Meridian, in Cook County, II. 

said Oat bidis taste better (22.6 percent), arc cheaper (17.6 
percent), are taler (13.3 percent) and ore easier to buy (11.8 
percent) than cigaretles. 

I have callsd on the Food and Drvi Administratkm to add 
bite to the list of tobacco products purchased during 
complianoe checks in order to cut down in illegal tales of 
bite to minors. 

With my support, the Federal Trade Commission it 
invertigatitw the consequences of seUiiig bite in health food 
stores and the inqdied health daira this ndght tuggesL 

I also am ttdking srith the Bureau of AlcobdL Tobacco 
and Hrearms about the steps they are taking to ensure that 
bite are teaed at the sanae levd as cigarettes. There is tome 
evidence of bidis being told without the tax, whidi would 
make this product even more appealing to young people who 
have lets money to spend. 

In addition, I am particularly concerned about the labeling 
of bidi paAs to provide more informalioa to consumers, 
especially young people. 

First of all, bidia should contain the U.S. Surgeon 
Ooieral’t warning just like cigarette pads do. Although the 
current dgarette warning labd it not ideal, it Is certainly 
better-than having no warning labd at all. 

Second, there should be something on the pack that mokes 
it dear that bite are cigarettes. As a matter of fact, 
according to the CDC study, they cause more harm than 
cigarettes. The information on the pack should say - “Bidis 
are not a asfe alternative to tegular dgarettes.” 1 will be 
introducing legislation before the end of this year’s session to 

-oddrem this issue. 
It is a tad fact that bidi use is becoming a new fad and also 

a new area of public health concern. Government must 
enforce the laws already on the books affecting bite. 
Parents should know that they need to telk to their children 
about a product that, altho«^ it may look harmlets and 
teste like candy, is really a deadly poison. And everyone who 
handles these products should see clear warnings that bidis 
are just dgarettes with a sweet facade. 

Notice is hereby given that a Public Henttag is bdng hdd on 
Monday, November 8, 1999 at the Oestwood Village HaB, 
13840 South Ocero Avenue, Otestsvood, Illinois at 7:30 
P.M. 

The purpose of this meeting is to consider a request to permit 
a ground mounted sign with an overall height of 110 inches. 

Said property is commonly known as 3539 W. 127lh Street, 
Crestwood, Illinois 60443, 

The said property is legally dcKribed as: 

Lot 2 in Cardinal Service Subdivision, being a Subdivision of 
the East 300 Feet of the foHowing described real estate: the 
West8.II Acres of the North 17.233 Acres of the West Half 
of the Northwest (Quarter of Section 33, Township 37 North, 
Range 13 East of the Third Prindpal Meridian, also known 
as Lot 2 in Circuit Court Partition of the West Half of the 
Northwest Quarter of Section 33, Township 37 North, 
Range 13 East of the Third Prindpal Meridian, in Cook 
County, Illinois, according to the Plat thereof recorded July 
I, 1992, as document 192408673 A as corrected by plat of 
correction recorded August 28, 1992, as document 
492639392. 

The request for variation is being made by Frank Beevar, 
Beevar A Son Funeral Home, 3339 W. I27th Street, 
Crestwood, Illinois 60443. 

All interested parties or persons are invited to attend and win 
be heard. 

RespectfuUy, 

Daniel J. Taezy 
Chairman 
Zoning Board of Appeals . 

You’te Invited to 
Cougar Tenitoiy! 
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12804 Hiahland Avenue 
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For Information Call (708) 385-3304 
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Entertainment News 
Crafts 
S’ Home 
Party 

Our Lady of Loretto 
Women's Guild is locking 
for crafters for its Arts, 
Crafts and Home Party 
Show to be held on Sunday, 
Nov. 28, in tbe parish hall at 
8925 S. Kostner, Hometown. 
Show hours will be from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. The entry fee 
is $35 per space. The Guild is 
looking for unique, hand 
crafted work and authorized 
home party sales reps. The 
entry deadline is Nov. 19. 
Exhibitors should submit an 
application as soon as 
possible. For applications 
call Colleen at (708) 
499-6833. 

Crafts 
Faire 

The Marist High School 
Alumni Mothers' Club will 
host their I9th Annual Fall 
Arts and Crafts Faire on 
Saturday, October 30th from 
KhOOa.m. until 4:00 p.m. in 
the main gym of the school. 
More than ninety crafters 
will be participating in this 
faire. Admission is free and 
refreshments will be sold. All 
are welcome! Marist High 
School is located at 4200 
W.IISthSt. 

Halloween At 
The Dunes Set 

Join volunteers for "Historic Halloween Treats" from I 
to 4 p.m., Sunday. Oct. 31 at the Chellberg Farm of Indiana 
Dunes National Lakeshore. 

Enjoy the sweet smells of the Chellberg Farm kitchen u 
Angel Gochee prepares popcorn balls, pumpkin seeds, and 
other delicious treau. Listen to Art Willing spin tall tales, 
halloween stories, and local legends using hand carved toys 
and figures as chkracters. Tap your feet to the fast-paced 
music and dancing of the wo^n limberjack “dolls" with 
Paul Brammell after trying your luck at apple bobbing. 

. Enjoy bl' fashioned food, music and stories. 
The Chellberg Farm is located on Mineral Springs Road 

between highways U.S. 12 and U.S. 20. For more 
information on this or other programs at Indiana Dunes 
National^Lakeshore call (219) 926-7561 ext. 225. 

Bra. Rice Annual 
All-Alumni Reunion 

Chicago’s "Cows On Parade” 
Tkc dty. of CU-cow-go has been taracd into a bovine moo-^cum this summer. 

More than 300 Hfe-iiae fibergtass cows are on display throughout Chicago’s loop as 
part of the city’s sunuacr public art exhibit “Cows oa Parade.’’ 

Judith lUphael (pictured), associate professor of Art at Moraine Valley 
Community CoH^, Is the designer of one of the cows in the exhibll. The cow, titled 
“Children oa Parade,’’ b on dbplay at Water Tower Park, 006 N. Michigan Ave. 

The cow, p«^ m thongh it b graxiug, b painted purpb and decorated with 10 
children, boys and ^rb of aH races and cultures. It b also sprinkled with toys and 
childhood items such as baNs, bab, wagons, tops, and crayons. 

“The cow b a dignified symbol of motherhood and nurtnring, and my cow seems 
to he looking at the children out of the comers of her eyes like a mother watching 
her childrca,’’ said Raphael. 

Brother Rice High School 
will hold its ISth Annual All- 
Alumni Reunion Dinner 
Friday, Oct. 29th at the 
RosewMd West, located at 
l3Ut lRt.83) A Ckcro in 
Crestwood. The Classes of 
•64.'69,-74,'79,-84.'89and 
‘94 will be celebrating special 
anniversary years. The 
evening be^ns with an open 
bar at 7 p.m. and also 
includes dinner and 
ceremonies. This year, three 
Men of the Year will be feted 
at the dinner, Jim Casey, ‘70 

of Beverly, Jim “Moose" 
Mulcrone of Beverly and Ed 
ZabrockI of Tinley Park. In 
addition to the Men of the 
Year, John D. Harper ‘60 
will be inducted 
posthumously into the 
Brother Rice Alumni Hall of 
Fame. All Brother Rice 
alumni are invited to attend. 

For table rbervations, call 
Dorothy Mendes in the 
Alumni Office at 
(773)779 3410, ext 140. 
Ticket prices are SSO in 
advance and S60 at the door. 

AnnudI Grade School Halloween Dance 
St Ritt of Casda High 10:00 p.m. in the school gym, conte in costume. Prizes will 

School wiU host its 2nd 7740 S. Western Ave. The be awarded for the SM^t 
Annual Grade School dance is open to all 7th and and the most original 
Halloween Dance on Fnday, 8th grade students. Those costumes. The evening will 
October 29th from 7:30 to attending are encouraged to also include a dance contest 

V Blue Island Park District’s 

Annual 
#1 Rated^ Halloween Spookhouse 

and bobbing for apples. 
Students attending must 

bring a St. Rita Halloween 
Dance flyer with them to gain 
admittance to the dance. The 
flyers have been made 
avaibble to principals of the 
grade schools. 

For more information call 
Mr. Joe Larkin, Admissions 
Director, at (773)925 RITA. 

.s, October 22"’*-31*‘ 
I (Closed 25, 26 & 27) 

^ 6:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Admission $5.00 

JACK GIBBONS 
"Whan You Wiab TJie Boat. 
Make It Dinnar At Gibbona" 

HOURS: 
Stott Mon. Thru FrI. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Rasarvatlona 

Accaptad Mon.-Frl. only 

Mualc: 

"JUiythm Sacllon" Fri, Sot 
"Acoordian Tony" Sua 

CX GmONS GAIDBN8 
147MI at A (Mi P«k Avp. 

708.687-2331 , 
luH mmI MbfMttr Ciirtl Afn iiptodfi&A 

PAr7KI 11228S.HARlBINfE. 

RESTAURANT (708)448-ib80 

NOW TAKMO RESBBOmO^ 
OUR POim CHRKIMAS SHOW 

OUMOMMH wow DMB1S/11S11/14 
mOMilll PM S • PM GMIlOOMn 
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Entertainment News 
Opening Concert Guest Soloist Rachel Barton 

AccUimed Chicaio-baMd violiiiiit Rachel Barton will 
aiain be the guest soloist for the opening ooooert of ^ 
Southwest Symphony's 36th season on Saturday.. Octote 
30th at I p.m. 1^ Barton has won national and * 
intemational aodaim for her artistry. Last year hfias Barton 
enraptured a capacity audience with Tch^ovsky’s Mottn 
Concerto. The beneTit for the orchestra will be titled 
“Beethoven A Barton," under the direction of David L. 
Crane. The evening will start with Egmont Overture, then 
Radtel Barton performing the VhlUi Overture, concluding 
the evening with Symphony No. 5. 

Now in its third year, the “Mutual Administration 
Society" of St. Julie Billiart’s choirs, the Votas of the 
Valley and SSO bring you holiday favorites with “A 
Christmas Finale” on Sunday, Decraber Sth at 4 p.m. 
Monories of this special community attraction will last well 
into the next century...! 

The SSO touts iu own and explores the cosmos February 
S, 2000 at 8 p.m. with “Midwinter Refuge III". Donna 
Briggs, the orchestra’s principal Horn will play Mozart’s, 
Horn Concerto No. 3 In E Hat and Ken Austin principal 
Trumpet win play Ives, The Unmtsnered Questkm. After the 
intermission you will hear the work by Holst, The Planets. 

A first for the SSO on April Sth, an “Opera Sensation’’, 
Mozart’s 4S^minute “spoor’ opera TV Impresario will be 
presented fully staged and sung in English. The second half 
that villll invigorate your senses will be Verdi’s La Forza del 
Destino and Bizet’s Carmen Suite No. 1 

On May 20th, three of the south side’s most talented 
yourw musicians will perform with the orchestra at the 
“Youth Concerto Competition Concert.” The evening 
concludes with “Americana.” Bernstein Candide Overture 
and Harris’ landmark Symphony No. 3 

The orchestra will further iU educational outreach, 
presenting two sets of performances for children, grades 1-8. 

The “Children’s Concerts” on Mruary 2Mi wBI perform 
‘’The Jogger and the Dinosaur by GouU and Other Ardmal 
Tales," with dancers from the Stage Door Onaok Company 
in Orland Park, fof grades 1-4. The second parformanee on 
April 17th, The Jm^resarkr by Mozart for grades S-8. 

This 45-minule fully staged production is a ddigbtful 
introduction to the worid of opera. Both coocerts win begin 
at 9:40 and lOcSO a.m. and the admission wU be 84.00 

SSO offers subscription pykages ranging* from three to 
five concerts and priced from S30 for the least expensive 

student series to 870 for fuU season adult admission. Season 
brochures and ticket order foraas are available by writing the 
orchestra at 3164 W. 9Sih St., Oak Uwn. IL 604S3 or by 
phoning (708)802-0686. 

AH concerts vrUl be in Mother McAuley High School 
Auditorium, 3737 W. 99th St., Chicago, except for “A 
Chrtatmas Hnak” which wiU be performed at St lube 
Billiart Catholic Church, 7399 W. lS9th St., Tinley Park. 

The Southwest Symphony season is funded in part by a 
grant from the Illinois Arts Council. 

Cast 0/ "Guys And Dolls" Announced 
The Beverly Theatre Guild has announced a cast for the 

clastic muskal comedy, “Guys and Dolls,’’ music and lyrics 
by Ftank Loesaet, book by Jo Swerling and Abe Burrows 
baaed on the story and characters by Damon Runyon. The 
show will open the Guild’s 1999-2000 season, the 37th season 
of live'theater. The talented cast vras choaen from a very 
large turnout of auditionees by director Glenn Hering, 
musical dfacctor Alan Bukowiecki and choreographer 
Mdanie Herman. 

The story set in New York City foUows gambler Nathan 
Detroit played by Joe Spencer and his longtime riancee; they 
have been engaged for 14 years, Adelaide played by Gina 
Louisa Cappetta, a show^, and another gambV, Sky 
Masteraon, ^yed by David Denham, and his love interest. 
Salvation Army Sgt. Sarah Brown, played by Laurie Vii^ 
Krizka. The rest of the large cast includes David Mikulskis as 
Nicely Nicely, James Each as LL Braimigan, Stephen Miller 
as Benny Southstreet, Wayne WeadeU as Ru^ Charlie, 
Curtis Fleharty as Harry the Horae, Germ Kolerida as Big 
Jule, Daniel ftiley as Sor^ty Max, Ramon Esparza as Angie 

ST. LAURENCE HIGH SCHOOL 

A College Preparatory School 
For Young Men 

Since 1961, we hawe set the 
pace for academic excellende. 

That’s why our students are among, 
the best in Illinois, the Midwest and 

the United States. 

Our Class of 1999, for example, 
earned $2.1 million in scholarships. 
Ninety-four percent are continuing 

post-secondary education, three 
students received appointments to 
two top military academies and 33% 
graduated with honors or high honors. 

On October 24, we will show you 
why over 12,000 young men have 
looked to us with confidence for 
their educational experience. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, October 24, 1999 

Firetlbur: Nooti - Fiiianbur; 2:30 p.m. 

the Ox, David Brodsky as The Greek, Eric Hawrym as Liver 
Ups Louie, Christopher Carani as Scranton Slim, Charles 
Braboy as Junior, Tom Fagan as Crazy Kenny. Hot-Box 
Danoen air. Eileen Cosgrove, Julie Gurrister, Peggy Henz, 
Christine NMubkis, M^ Beth Murphy, Lisa Roti, Dawn 

and Barbara Uher. Save-A-Soul Mimion workers 
include; Karen VanOevelde, Marilyn Eshoo, Kathy Miller, 
Marie GrifTm, Ethel Eaton and Lisa RiHwIi. Ensemble 
members include: Amie Benjamin, Georgean Fitzgerald, 
Ruth Morales, Rebecca Rodey, Katie Ruikis, SVwna 
Underwood and Gail Vijuk. The Youngsters include; Caithn 
Fleharty, Alyssa Black, Slefanie Burns, Nancy Heaney, 
Samantha Madden, John Mikulskis, Alexis Miles, Tommy 
Murphy, Ryan Quick and Molly Routke. 

The show vrill be presented at the Beverly Art Center, 2153 
W. II 1th St., on Friday, Nov. Sth and 12th at 8 p.m.; 
Sauuday, Nov. 6th and 13th at 8 p.m., and Sunday, Nov. 
7th and 14th at 2 p.m. CaU (312) 409-2705 for tkkeu, which 
are SIS for adults, 813 for senior citizens and students, with 
group rates available. 

I Seniors Programs 
Bank of Homewood, Fust 

National Bank of Blue Island 
and Great Lakes 50, the 
banks’ program for reniors, 
invite area seniors on a 
Wright and Hemingway tour 
in Oak Park. The excursion 
will take place on Monday, 
Nov. Sth with Wright look- 
alike, Lyman Shepard, acting 
as guide. Sights will include 
Unity Temple, the home and 
studio of Frank Lloyd 
Wright; Ernest Hemingway’s 
museum and birthplace, 
historic Pleasant Home and 
the Oak Park Conservatory. 
Lunch will be at Cafe 
Winberie, whose menu and 
design are reminiscent of a 
European bistro. The cost is 
$59 for members and $64 for 
guests. 

Return is expected at 
approximately 7 p.m., with 
departures at 6:45 a.m. from 
Bank of Homewood, 
Matteson Center, 4600 W. 
Lincoln Highway; 7 a.m. 
from Bank of Homewood at 
2034 Ridge Rd., Homewood; 
and 7:30 from First NatioiuU 
Bank of Blue Island, 13057 

S. Western Ave. Please 
reserve with Andrea Hetzel at 
(708) 283-6850. 

Great Lakes 50 member¬ 
ship is available for persons 
50 years of age or over at the 
above banks. For more 
information, phone program 
administrator Andrea Hetzel 
at (708) 283-6850. 

Haunted 
Farm Dates 

The Center. 12700 
Southwest Highway, will 
once again fill with ghosts 
and goblins for the Haunted 
Farm on Oct. 29 and 30. 
Tickets are 88 each and must 
be purchased in advance. A 
limited number of tickets are 
available for each night. 
Haunted Farm is recom¬ 
mended for families with 
children age 8 and older. 

Guests will walk through 
the Haunted Barn, take a 
hayrack ride to The 
Graveyard in the Pines and 
hear Scary Tales by the 
bonfire. 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 

YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 
BUT ARE WHALING TO 

SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 
A L • * ^ 

The difference is gennine 

SBOeWMt 127th Strwt • AIMp, IHiioig 60S03 

708-371-73(l0(irl-il(l0-333-B33 



Property Transfers 

LIBRARY NOTES 

Phone Credit Is 
Available Now 

Paneike 
Breakfast 

Qualifyii« tow-income houKhokb can now beneTil from a 
S7.S0 per month credit to help cover the baaic local phone 
service, up from SS^25 each month, according to Allen 
Cherry, president of the not-for-profit Universal Telephone 
Assistance Corporation (UTAC) which administen the 
program. 

"Since 1994, thousands of esistuii phone customers 
throughout the state have contributed a few dollars each 
month to. help low income households obtain phohe 
service,” Cherry said. “Now, thanks to continued support 
from our contributors, we will be assisting with payment of 
(he ongoing cost of basic local phone service for these 
households. We're pleased to help those who most need it to 
have telephone access to schools, employers, emergency 
services and family members.” 

By October 21, phone companies throughout the state will 
be offering the increased monthly telephone benefit of $7.50. 
The $2.25 increased monthly biuiefil is funded by a $1.50 
monthly conuibution from UTAC's volunUry contribution 
program and a matching increase of 75 cents from the 
federal Lifeline program. Lifeline also fuitds the original 
$5.25 monthly contribution. In addition to the $1.50 
monthly contribution, UTAC funds half (he cost of phone 
installation for these households. The federal Link-up 
program pays the remaining half of the cost of phone 
installation. 

To qualify for UTSAP, Link-Up and Lifeline, customers 
must participate in one of (he following five government 
assistance programs: Medicaid, Food Stamps, Low liwome 
Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAPI, 
Supplemental S^rity Income (SSI) or federal public 
housing. Those who want to apply forwissistance should call 
their local phone company. 

Individuals wishing to contribute to support (he low 
income telephone assistance programs can do so by sending a 
one-time contribution to: UTAC, P.O. to* 1176, 
Springfield, IL 62705-1176. Phone customers should also 
watch their phone bills for notices allowing them to sign up 
for a small, ongoing monthly contribution to (he programs. 

li I ICA H A VVIm Trinity Lutheran Church, 
IHI 9701 S. Brandt, will host its 

BIAVIAIIAI MKBIi _ annual pancake brdkfast on pIM I tWWMfa MKKI I , ~ Saturday, Oct. 30(h, from 
to 11:30 a.m.'The breakfast 
will you can 
eat” pancakes sausages, 
juice a 
Admission for 

fof <^^>ldren 

Profits from the breakfast 
will be directed to the 
bus funds 

j|B^2 will presented by 
Branch per 

representative. 

Qacen of Peace Higli School aanoanced that Jennifer Baran (right) and Lisa 
Harris have been naoMd Commended Students in the year 2000 National Merit COfUlflOnClOCl 

Baran, a Bnrimnk resident, has been accepted to the engineering program at Kevin M. Duda. son of 
Pnrdne University. She plans to stndy civil engineering. At Peace, Baran has Deborah and John Duda. 
maintained a grade poini average in excess of 4.0 while taking advanced piacemeni and Paul L. Trickle, son of 
conrscs in chemistry, U.S. htotory, caknlns and Englisb. She is very involved in the Ms. M. Magon and Mr. L. 
Peace Cornmnnity, and shares her talents through membership in the NationI Honor Trickle, both of Oak Lawn, 
Society, Math Club and Liturgical Choir. Bvan also serves as Student Connell are two of 28 students at St. 
Treasurer. She b also a lector at St. Albert Parish and has worked as a voiunter at Ignatius College Prep who 
the Oak Lawn Day Camp. have been named 

Lisa Hands, an Oak Lawn resMent, b still invcstigaling her college options, and b Commended Students in this 
presently considering Arixona State University. Harris plans to major in Engibh. year’s National Merit 
Lba b a dedicated student as evidence by her course load which has included Scholarship Program. A 
advanced placement conrscs in hbtory, caknlns and Engibh. She maintains a grade Letter of Commendation 
point average in excess of 4.0. Lba b a member of the .National Honor Sockty, and from (he National Merit 
recently applied to the Sponbh National Honor Society. She shares her writing Scholarship Corp., which 
taknU as a staff member for Amity, the school newspaper, and as a contributor to conducts the program, has 
Inside Out, the school’s Uterary magazine. Harris also helps younger students been presented by (he school 
transition to high school throngh her rok as “big sister,” in the Big-Littk Sbter to these scholastically able 
Leadership Pragram. seniors. 

ominunitv Catendar October is National Car Care Month 
A. C hange the oil and filter, lubricate (he chassis and 

replace the air and fuel filter. An oil change is recommended 
every 3,000 miles or every three months, whichever comes 
first. In addition, inpect your car's electrical system with 
emphasis on your battery and alternator. 

Q. IfTiar other things should be inspected? 
A. Check for leaks in the radiator system and add a 50/ 50 

mixture of antifreeze and water if the fluid B low. Look for 
frayed, cracked or loose hoses and belts. Check (he fluid 
levels of the transmission, brakes and power steering 
Replace (he tires if they are worn or put snow tires on tire 
car. Keep windshield washer fluids kveb up and check 
headlights and taillights so that your vision will not be 
impaired further in a snowstorm. 

Q. What items should be kept in the car during the winter? 
A. Jumper cables, small shovel, ice scraper, traction mats 

or old rugs and sand, salt or kitty litter for Unction in case 
the car becomes stuck in ice or snow. Blankets, 
nonperishable food and a first aid kit are also suggested. 

October is National Car Care Month and a good time to 
“winterize” your car. Preventive maintenence is inexpensive 
compared to the cost of being stranded, and no one knows 
when the first snowstorm will hit. 

Q. Which maintenance procedures are the most 
important? 

OCTOBER 23 - Saturday - Oak Lawn Official Red Ribbon 
Day, volunteers will distribute red ribbons to business 
owners and managers on 95th St. 

OCTOBER 23 - Saturday - Holiday Bazaar, Salem United 
Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner Ave., 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

OCTOBER 23 & 24 - Saturday & Sunday - Book Sale, Oak 
Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St. Saturday, 9 a,m. to 4 
p.m.; Sunday, I tp 4 p.m. (bag of books for a buck). 

OCTOBER 23 - Saturday - Oak Lawn Library Writers 
Group Meeting, 94th and Raymond, 7 to 9 p.m. 

OCTOBER 24 - Sunday - Harvest Fall Festival, Hometown 
Christian Church, 43^ W. 87th St., 3 to 5 p.m. 

OCTOBER 25 - Monday - Leaf Bag Pick-Up Begins. 
OCTOBER 25 - Monday - DAR Swallow Cliff Chapter, 

Genealogy Workshop, Oak Lawn Library, 53(X) W. 95th 
St., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

OCTOBER 25 - Monday - Tween Club for youth age 
11-15, Worth Township Youth Program, 11601 S. Pulaski 
Rd., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. For information call 371-2900, 
ext. 45. 

OCTOBER 25 - Monday - PR/Cable TV/Solid Waste 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond,, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 25 - Monday - ^hool District 123 Board of 
Education Meeting, 4201 W. 93rd St., Training Center, 
7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 26 - Tuesday - Oak Lawn TOPS, Our Lady 
of Fatima KC Hall, 5830 W. 95th St., 11:15 a.m. to noon. 

OCTOBER 26 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9^ S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 26 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
(XrrOBER 27 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Library, Novel 

Discussion Club, 5300 W. 95th St., I p.m. 
OCTOBER 27 & 28 - Wednesday A Thursday - AARP 55 

Alive, Worth Township Course, 11601 S. Pulaski, 11601 
S. Pulaski, 9 a.m. to I p.m. 

OCTOBER 28 - ThurstUy - Oak Lawn Darden Club 
Meeting, Oak View Genter, 4625 W. 110th St., Room 9, 
9:15 a.m. 

OCTOBER 28 - Thursday - Sr. Citizen Square Dancing 
Lessons, Oak Lawn Park District, Menard Activity 
Center, 90th A Menard, noon to 1:30 p.m. ' 

OCTOBER 28 v Thursday - OL Senior Citizens Commission, 
5330 W. 95th St., 1 p.m. 

OCTOBER 28 - Thursday - Oak Lawn Library’s Writers 
Group Meeting, Conference Room, 94th A Raymond, 
6:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 28 - Thursday - Legal and Ordinance Meeting. 
9446 S. Raymond Ave., 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 28 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular Board 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski Rd., 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 28 - Thursday - Sons of Italy Meeting, VFW 
Hall, 9514 S: 52iid Ave., 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 28 • Thursday - Line Dance Lessons, Our 
Lady of Loretto Church, 8925 S. Kostner, beginiiert 7 to 
8:30 p.m.; intermediate 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

NOW through NOVEMBER I • 4-H Food Drive CoUection 
Boxes at Oak View Center. 4625 W. llOth St. 

public nklitni offiagr (7INK2-499a 
••• 
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NinGi gardens 

amid its ruins 

are Latina treat 
On-board beds, llexiMe a la cane inllicht dining and a 

wider choice of non-slop video enienainment are just three 
ol the key elements in Lut'ihansa’s new long-haul service 
world-wide. At the hean ol the new service, which is in the 
process oi being implemented, is an extensive upgrade to the 
airline’s First and Business Class service - with a host ol' 
innovations and improvements on the ground and in the air. 

“To keep pace without customers', expectations and 
maintain our leadership position in international air travel, 
wc continuously improve our service and products," said 
Ur. Karl-Friedrich Rausch, president and chief, operating 
ollicer, Lufthansa German Airlines. 

Lufthansa relied heavily on passenger feedback to help 
develop this new First and Business Class service. Passengers 
were most concerned with shaping the lime spent in-llighl, as 
well as more personal service and iii\proved seat comfort. 

“Uur passengers expect us to deliver a product tailored to 
4he length of their flight, its departure lime and destination. 
With this new Lufthansa service concept, new seal's, cabin 
styling and inflight entertainment, we have been guided by 
their input,” explained Dr. Rausch. 

The new First Class seatsibffer improved levels ol comfort 
and greatly increased pilch - from 63 to inches, tach seal 
adjusts individually into a workplace with many new features 
including a power outlet for laptops, bach seal also converJs 
into a six-and-a-hall-lool bed, with linen and night-shirt 
available for additional comlorl and relaxation. A partition 
unfolds from the head ol each seat to provide a ’cabin 
bedroom’ with more privacy. 

I.ulthansa’s new dining service in First Class gives 
passengers much greater Ireedom, llexibilily and choice 
because it is truly a la carle. First Class customers may now 
pick and choose individual ingredients for set dishes or 
create their own in-llight meal from the wide choices 
available. Meal and beverage services are limed Id individual 
passenger needs, with all meals served on new china. 

Greater freedom ol choice lor inllighi entertainment is 
another key aspect ol Lufthansa’s new First class service. 
Passengers may now choose from a library o| 20 video Films 
as well as enjoy the extensive audio and video programs. 
Fach personal video player sits conveniently in the armrest 
ol the newly-designed seal. New headsets lilter out noise and 
deliver improved sound quality. 
Mon In Bnsincss Class 

Lufthansa’s Business Class now oilers more comlorl wul 
new, ergonomically designed seats. Seal pilch is extended 
from 40 to 48 inches, giving passengers significantly more 
legroom. Sealbacks now recline to 125 degrees. 

I.uflhansa is also offering Business t lass passengers a 
wider choice of inllighi dining on long-haul sectors. In 
addition to the traditional Lufthansa meal service with the 
usual wide choice of starters, main .fishes and desserts, 
passengers with smaller appetites may now opt lor a quick 
meal’ composed of individual choices from a selection ol 
starters, salads, cheeses and desserts. 

Passengers benelu from having more lime to unwind or 
work. On night llighls, passengers may rest for longer 
periods by taking advantage ol the new ’last minute 
breakfast service, when collee, lea, orange juice and 
croissants are all available until just minutes before janding. 

On longer daytime llighls, up to 16 hours ol films are 
available in Business Class inllighi emertainment - with up to 
eight hours available on shorter daytime and overnight 
services. New headsets oiler improved sound quality. 

Lufthansa service begins on the ground. Since January 
1998, a new ‘Arrival Service’ awaits lorig-haul First and 
Business Class passengers with morning landings in 

Visitors who come 10 Rome and on 
reimion trips to Anzio, Nettuno, 
Cassinoand other battle sites of World 
.War II SO years ago will And a garden 
treasure just few miles away. 

The gardens are at Ninfa in Latina . 
Province, set in the remains of a me¬ 
dieval town that thrived from the 8th 
to the 14th certtury. 

A visit to the Ninfa gardens, can add 
a new dimension to a veterans' lour of 
the nearby battle sites, advises Dr. P. 
G. Sottoriva of the Latina Provincial 
tourist office. 

Ninfa thrived until February 1382. 
That was the year in which it was 
razed during the fratricidal struggles 
that were to lead lo the Western Schism 
after Onorato CacUni proclaimed 
Clemern VII antipopc (1378) in Fbndi 
(Latina). 

It was thanks to Gclasio Caciani that 
this area was made habitable again. 

In 1921 he began reclaiming the 
land and restoring the ruins (particu¬ 
larly the Castle Tower and the Town 
Hall), and planted a number of trees 
and shrubs with the assistance of his 
mother Ada Wilbraham Caeiani, who 
already had created the flower garden 
at Fogliano (Latina). 

His brother, Duke Roffredo Cac¬ 
iani, with his daughter. Lelia Caeiwi 
Howard, continued this great work of 
rehabilitation. 

And so the garden is the result of 
loving and painstaking devotion and 
genius, with an ideal microclimate. 

In 1977, Lelia Cactani died without 
heirs. And with her death, the Cactani 
family became extinct after nearly 
7(X) years. 

The Caeiani Foundation owns and 
controls the property, with on siie 
staff lb take care of gardening and 
security work. It determines viewing 
times and requirements. 

The gardens have been open to visi¬ 
tors the first Saturday and Sunday of 
each month, but the l^ina Provincial 
tourist office recommends that infor¬ 
mation be obtained from the 
Fondazione Caetani at Via delle 
Botteghe Oscuro 36, Rome. 

The provincial tourist office is at 
Via Duca del Mare I9,Latina 04100. 

Ninfa garden site 
Visitors to Latina Province find ancient historic sights. Above are 
scenes at the Ninfa gardens, easily reached from Rome and Latina. On 
hilltop in upper photo is a glimpse of the medieval town of Nonna^_ 

Heicielberg’s Romantic Castle 

chstle has remained a beau¬ 
tiful ruin and a romantic 
place for lovers. 

The castle draws great 
numbers of vishors through¬ 
out the year, with large 
crowds spring through foil. 
Each summer it is the site of 
the acclaimed Castle Festi¬ 
val, wfaichoflers opera, con¬ 
certs and other entertain¬ 
ment 

An ■""■ml feature is a 
presentation of The Stu¬ 
dent Prince in the castle 
courtyard. 

Americans vtpho come to 
Germany, such tt I did, on 
Lufthansa's service out of 
Chki^, canreadi Heidel¬ 
berg easily in a rental car (a 
70-minuie drive). 

Heidelberg has a wide 
selection ofholels. ranging 
from ssnall ims to the five 
star Earopa, leading hold 
of the Rhine-Nedcar area. 
A complete listing is avail- 

tcf in new Lullhansa lounges and enjoy a 
First Class passengers may also use a 

nearby Kempinski Hotel • courtesy ol By Gordon Quarnstrom 

HEIDELBERG. Ger¬ 
many — Heidelberg’s ro¬ 
mantic castle, one of the 
most visited sites in Ger¬ 
many, originally was built 
between the 12th and 16th 
centuries. 

The castle had its most 
splendid period in 1613 

'when Frederidc V married 
Elizabeth Stuart, then only 
17 years old. 

Nearly 6JD00 people 
were hosted at the royal 
diimer parties and watched 
the exciting fireworks. 

Frederick was elected 
king of Bohemia and de¬ 
clared war on the HUbaburg 
Empire. He was defeated 
near Prague in 1620 and 
died in Dutch exile in 1632 
at the' age of 36. Elizdiefe 
returned to Eagtand. 

DuriagtfceWarsofCon- 
queat fee caalb was devas¬ 
tated by the French. Prince 
CadTheodotfestattedtore- 
ilom it in the 18th century. 
In 1764. however, fee re- 
moted buildings were de- 
alioyed by fist caused by 

ByDonTalac lals behind hulls, keels, bd- 
HEasENOER PRESS sERwee last, ruddcrs, Hgs and sails 

AsasailoronLakeMichi- The book also highli^u 
gan and admirer of those five design types, ranginf 
who sail in the Caribbean, I from cottage dinghy to tht 
join those who have been round-the-world setter, am 
mystified by the way a sail- explains performance pte 
boat works. But as author dktioh and tank testing fo 
Steve Killing says in Yacht all. 
Design Explained, “it Yacht Design Explainet 
shouldn’t be that magied. points out that deqiiie d 
Nor should it be fee advances made, yach 
inpenetthMy encased in jar- design has yet to be per 
gon.half-lraths.misconcep- fectetLEVidenceofthiste 
lions and wishfdthiiiking." is found in fee vast variet 

Killing'snewbookisfrom of hull shapes and rigs on 
W.W. Norton and lists for may find today. 
$49.95, doth. It is full of The gmde'is in bookstore 

takh bfinragini tfigs iUCh ig VRWfso. north of Ronw. 
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Cougars Take Another Fall 
B., .h. -nonrt —>ir in « mw Mifcf B™in« «»■> h« With 10:03 Icft OD the dock SchneMer cKmciI UK MM 10 

Coiigare(l-S/0-2) fell to • NAIA imiioikI renked team, the 12 to 10 with a 46-yard field foal. That ecore held up to end 
6th lankedMcKendiwColkte (6^0/3-01. the fiiet half. , .h, ,h«t 

The Cotmare pot on the tooieboard firm after itoppu« Jerrod Karnes' one y^ TD rra tote in the Jhird quarter 
McKendreeQ>ll^ cold on their fnM possesnon. forcing a gase the Bearcats the lead which held up for a B^rcat 
BcAfcgt puDt vicCofy* 

Aaron McGuire, junior quartertiack, Andrew, connecied McGuire completed 1 of 26 throws for U2 ya^. Ja^ 
with Ed Bryant. Thomwood. senior end. for a 27-yard TD Markowicz. junior grad of Andrm, M » nidung yards 
pass with 11:56 remaining in tiKi first quarter. Brad and 67 yards on three catches to toad the CouM** w*®*- 
Zientara’s kick for the PAT was no good. Matt Ohbe^ a rophomore 

SXU found the end zone again at the 7:49 mark of the Cougars snth 14 tackles. Othiniel Mahone(G^ Wirt) and 
period, when Bearcat running hack Jared Grebner fumbled John Miller fSandburg), both freshmen, had 
and Cougar Joe Benson, sophomore out of Marian Catholic, apiece. Ken Alien, also a freshman from JolM uthol^ 
picked up the loose ball and ran 22 yards for the TD. Matt with eight stops, and Derrick Manuel, a Manan CatholK 
Chiefari’s, alum of Rolling Meadows, run for the extra poim grad and sophomore, collected sesen teAles. 
was stopped. The Bearcatt netted 2M )^s on 70 rushes and only 

McKendree College tallied early in tha second quarter with attempted three passes. Rushing by the Cougars netted 35 
Kyle Roach breaking a 26-yard TD run up the middle. Brian yards on 33 attempts. 
Schneider's kick wgs good. Three of the five SXU losses were by five points or less. 

Honored With Team Academic Awards 
The Trinity Christian Award recognizes those match of a student-athlete’s s^ Gaspem, “bccautea lot 

College women’s volleyball volleyball programs thqt career, a strong academK of times with coltoge student 
and softball teams, under the advocate a proper batonoe background will ‘I*? *5***’?^ 
direction of coach Sue between ahtletics and vay to the Mxt level of the student part. 1^ 
Gasperec, have been honored academies." AVCA achim^t ^ the court. 
with team academic awards Executive Director Sandra L. *!* !!!■* An 
for the 1998-99 school year. Vivas said, “taking into seen with both of Gasperec s this shows they handle 
The volle^ll team was the account that when the lighu . „ col]®** sports and 
recipient of the 1998-99 go out in the gym for the tost "•* * qu**® •*> honor, academics. 
American Volleyball ^n» ■ ■ 

Academic Award, while the Hosted Appreciation Night 
softball team was named an . • u u «/ • . t_ 
All Academic Team by the The Southside CatholK mneteen p«ishes by ‘ChiMgo Wol^ Tom 
National Fastpitch Coaches Conference (SCC) recenUy Chairman Hank Unien (St. PaltordylSL UuienoeH.S.). 
A^totion In order to hosted a "Coaches and Barnabas). Guest speakers and Fr. Urey Dowling 
receive the honors. Board Members included Wayne Messmer (Pastor, St. Denis Pansh). 
nominating coaches must be Appreciation Night’’ at St. « ■ a 
members of the particular Barnabas Church. Ntneteen 
organizations that name the parishes from the south and wUUMCll O W IWtVI I 
top teams southwest Chicago area and ^ ^ ■-a. 

Among NAIA schools, the suburbs partidpate in the fjyAr jMClSOn LgOII0GG 
Trinity volleyball team was conference, offering 
ranked sixth, out of fifteen football, girls basketball. |n their only contest of the week played on Oct. 13th, the 
schools, with a 3.49 grade boys basketball and girls ij^y Copgars blanked Judson College of Elgin 9-0 behind 
point average. The softball volleyball to grade s®^^ the ftowleas performance of goal keepers Kelly' Rank, 
team ranked ninth among chiUien. Over 200 freshman, Stagg H.S., and Jenny Bilkhall, senior from 
NAIA softball teams with a and board members attended Kimnad, Sweden. 
3.I45GPA. the event. Plaques wm Once again. Marisa Bielski. junior midfielder, led the 

**Thc Team Academic presented to each of the |^y Cougars scoring with four goals and three assists. 

SPORTSMAN OP THE YEAR: Bart Pak of J®^* «" 
Cumberland County U the 1999 Illinois SportmiMi of the 
Year, wtiining the title in the state’s outdoor i^hlm 
competition Sept. 24-26 at SUvre Springs St^s^ 
Wildlife Area as part of the northern llhnois celebration of 
National Hunting and Fishing Days. _ 

Pata, 33. received a Sh.SOO nm-place. ^ng vnth tire 
Director’s Cup trophy and a lifetime Illinois Sportsman s 

License for fishing and hunting. 
Runner-up Lloyd Shaffer of Uwrenceville received a J5t» 

prize. Paul Fiedler of Riverton finished third. Stephen Scott 
of Forsyth placed fourth ind Ron Boeser 
finished in fifth place, receiving pnze money of 5230, 5130 
and 5100 respectively. 

Bart Pals won three indivklual events, including game and 
furbearer knowledge, rifle shooting and rod casting. Other 
individual event winners were Lloyd Shaffer (trapping and 
conservation law, archery), Bruce Stone of Downers Grove 
(slug shooting). Stan Hubbard of Bristol (skeet). Stephen 
Scott (flii-flu archery) and CTiuck Roberts of Yorkville (fly 
casting). Roberts and Fielder tikd for the top score in the fish 

identifleation category. 
A total of 26 contestants competed. The top 10 scorers 

after nine events competed in the special event finale, an 
archery skills test using flu-flu arrows to shoot at flying 

targets. 
“The field of contestants was very strong and I am very 

pleased to come away with the title,’’ said Pals, who is 
employed by the U.S. Department of Agriculture Natural 
Resources Conservation Service. “This is the sixth time I ve 
competed for ihe Sportsman of the Year." 

Pals' interest in hunting and fishing began as a youngster 
when he retrieved doves for his father and went fishing with 
his grandmother. 

"Casting accuracy has always been my strongest event in 
Ihe competition." Pals said. “I also fdt comfortable in the 
rifle and slug shooting competition.** 

Pals was graduated from Teutopolis High School and 
Southern Illinois University-Carbondale. His family includes 
wife Nancy and their daughter, 10 year old Sarah, as well as 
three golden retrievers. 

Previous Illinois Sportsman of the Year winners are Jim 
Scherer of Anna (1998). Timothy Vik of Spariand (1997). 
Gene Evans of South Jacksonville (1996). Mike Evans ol 
Jacksonville (1995), J.L. Hargis of Ellis Grove (1994). Pete 
Ochs of Springfield (1993). Steve Wunderle of Canerville 
(1992) and Terry Wunderle of Mason City (1991). Contest 
rules prevent past state winners from competing in the other 
Illinois Sportsman of the Year contests. 
■CANOEISTS’ HIGHER THAN NORMAL DEATH 
TOLL PUZZLES BOATING OFFICIALS: In a year in 
which boating fatalities and accidenis thus far have dropped, 
the number of people dying on Wisconsin waters as a result 
of accidenis involving nonmoiorized craft has jumped, state 
boating safely officials say. 

Five of the 13 boating fatalities thus far, or 38 percent, 
involved nonmoiorized crafts. Four of the people who died 
were canoeing at the time of their deaths; the fifth was 
windsurfing. 

“The most disturbing trend this year has been the number 
of fatalities involving canoes,” says Bill Engfer, Wisconin 
Department of Natural Resources recreation safety chief. 
"In past years, we’ve bragged about how safe our canoeists 
were compared to the kinds of accident rates they’ve seen in 
many other states. But that hasn’t happened this year." 

He’s not sure what lies behind the increasing fatalities, 
although he believes there are more people using nqnmotor- 
ized craft on Wisconsin waters bas^ on reports of kayak 
and canoe sales. A federal boating survey in the early I990’s 
estimated 326.000 such craft in Wiscon,sin. and he believes 
the number is considerably higher now. thus increasing the 
chance of more accidenis. 

Generally, the 1999 canoe accidenis have involved single 
canoeists whose craft have tipped over, not any kind of 

iriin Pell, USSSA Freshman AniK Leary was collision with another boat. A common thread among many 
Illinois State a member of the 1999 Lewis of the victims has been failure to svear a life jacket. 
CABA Baseball University women’s tennis For example, a 3-5-year-old Phillips man died April 29 
te Director and team that recently concluded when the canoe he attempted to navigate downstream over a 
sveling League its season by finishing fifth in dam on the Kickapoo River at Gays Mill capsized. Life 

the Great Lakes Valley jackets were found on board the canoe, but not on the 
victim. A 20-year-old Stevens Point man drowned May 10 
while canoeing on the Wisconsin River to Second Lake in 
Ponage County. He was not wMring a life jacket. 

Wisconsin and federal law requires a b^ operator to 
carry at least one Coast Guard approved, wearable life 
jacket available for every person on board, but requires only 
personal watercraft operators to wear them. However, 
Engfer recommends that canorists, kayakers, anglers and 
hunters especially need to wear their life jackets and be 
careful because their boau are typically, smaller and less 
stable, and the boaters inside them may be moving around 
more. 

And he recommends that peoBle who buy a canoe or 
.kayak take lessons to learn how to safely operate their craft. 
“Nonmotorized boats are not lookad at as requiring the skill 
you’d need for a taototiaad boat, yet there’s some rially 
unique skiUs you need bacausa of die boat's small siae and 
low stability," he says. “A ctoss is a good idea, and a life 
jacket is a mutt." 

VARSITY FOOTBALL 
10-16-99 
Marian Catholic 14, St. Rita 9 
De La Salle 22, Gordon Tech 3 
Thornton 47, Lockport 29 
Stagg 40, Thomridge 26 
Evergreen Park 14, Ridgewood 6 
10-15-99 
Loyola 13, Marist 7 
Mt. Carmel 17, Providence 12 
Joliet Catholic 34, Brother Rice 13 
St. Patrick 13. St. Laurence 7 
Chicago Christian 55, Aurora Christian 20 
Homewood-Flossmoor 30. Bloom 18 
Lincoln-way 44, Joliet 3 
Sandburg 22, Thomwood 6 
Andrew 21, Bradley 14 
Reavis 18, Shepard 12 
Bremen 25. Tinley Park 0 
Creie-Monee 22, Argo 16 
Richards 12, T.F. South 7 
Riverside-Brook field 49, Elmwood Park 25 
Kankakee 18, Eisenhower 13 

Traveling Baseball 

BOYS SOCCER 
10-15-99 
Homewood-Flossmoor 3, Thomwood 2 
Lincoln-Way 3, Stagg 0 
Lockport 6, Andrew 0 
Sandburg I, Joliet 0 
10-16-99 
Argo 2, Bloom 0 
Carmel 3, Marist 2 
Lincoln-Way 1, Naperville Central 0 

Hot New Wheels 
MOTHER MCAULEY • The high school needs coaches. 

There are three opeoingi: AKtotant Basketball Coach. 
Freshman Basketball Coach and lYerfwaan SoftbaB Coach. 
Fbr all infonnatioa call Nancy Pederson at (773)881-6550. 

OAK FOREST -For all information on Baseball signups 
can (708)535-3831. 

SEM-PRO - If you are interested in playing Semi-pro 
baseball cal Nick for an application at (708)597-7547. 

SOUTH SUBURBAN SOORPIONB - The 12 and under 
travcitag baiebafl team ii looking for ptoyert. If you are 
hnarasted caB (70«687-S852. 

SPARKS - The Ortoad Park tiavcliiig baaebaB team is 
kMktoi for piteben and cntdisn 14 ym and under, if you 
ddak you areiidnMd. cal (70«4dS8334. 

Follow 
Prep Sports 
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Avoid Deer*Vehicle Accidents 
densely vegetated areu. 

*Drivers eneounteriog deer on the roadway should blink 
Iheir headlights from bright to dim and or/honk their horn 
to try to get deer to movg on. 

*Driven who come upon deer should warn motorisu 
behind them by tapping their brakes. Most importantly, 
drivers should maintain control of the vehicle. Tte 
likelihood of injury is much greater if drivers swerve into 
oncoming traffic or off the road to avoid hitting a deer. 

*In the event of an accident, the first priority is to provide 
assistance to injur^ passengers. Do not attempt to remove a 
dead pr injured deer from a busy roadway. Instead, contact 
local, county or state law enforcement officials. Illinois laW 
required all accidents resulting in damage of SSOO or more to 
be reported and an accident report filed with the police. 

“However, having said all of that, 1 want to remind 
people that each encounter comes with a different and 
unique set of circumstances that could cause deer to react 
differently or unpredictably,” said IDNR Forest Wildlife 
Program Manager Paul Shelton. “There are going to be 
times when you want to use your horn — when for example 
the deer is in your line of travel or when it is already moving 
in a direction you want it to continue moving; however, there 
are going to Ik other situations when you don't want to use 
it. If a deer is standing still on the side of the road, you 
probably don't want to spook it. Instead, as you always 
should do, slow down and proceed in a cautious manner. 

More than 17,000 deer-vehicle’accidents occur every year 
in Illinois. In those cases, the driver the vehicle involved in 
the deer-vehicle accident has the priority in possessing the 
deer. If the driver doesn't want the deer, any Illinois resident 
may claim the animal. Any person possessing a deer killed as 
a result of a vehicular accident must report it to theJDNR by 
calling 1-800-406-3477 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

It is the time of year when motorists should exercise extra 
caution while driving to avoid deer-vehicle accidents and the 
potential for serious injuries. Department of Natural 
Resources Director BieAt Manning s^. 

“We're experiencing tui early fall this year and that will 
affect the movement pattern of deer,” Manning^ said- 
“Cooler temperatures make deer more attive, and if you 
combine that with a lot of crop harvest activity, increased 
deer mpvements will make deer-vehicle collisions much more 
likely to occur. 

“Com is being harvested earlier this year than at any time 
since 1991, and when farmers are cutting a lotx>f com, the 
increased activity in the fields may drive deer away. In 
addition, the harvest removes a significant amount of the 
cover avaiiabie to deer, so they may relocate to other areas. 
All of this increased activity means motorists need to be 
extra careful when driving and need to be alert to deer on or 
near roads and highways.” 

Annually, the highest number of deer-vehicle accidents 
.occurs during the deer breeding season, which is just around 
the comer. The breeding season or “rut” for white-tailed 
deer peaks about mid-November, as do the number of deer- 

VARSITY POOTVALL Luther North 3 S 
Aurora Christian 2 6 

ATHOLIC Luther South 0 7 
iciroMw W L SICAHm W L 
It. Carmel 7 I Lincoln-Way , 8 0 
rovidenoe 7 I Thornton 7 I 
larian Catholic 6 2 Lockport 3 3 

RiM ' 4 4 Sandburg 5 3 
oyola 4 4 loliet 4 4 
larist I 7 H-F 2 6 
letro Grecu , W L Thornwood 2 6 
e La Salle ' 7 1 Bloom 1 7 
iordon Tech 4 4 SICA Gray W L 
lotre Dame 4 4 Andrew 6 2 
armel 4 3 Bolingbrook 7 I 
•net 2 6 Bourbonnais 4 4 
Z 2 5 Stagg 4 4 
letro Red W L Romeoville 3 S 
loly Cross 6 2 Reavis * 4 4 
t. Joseph 4 4 Shepgrd 3 5 
1. Viator 4 3 Thornridge I 7 
lales Franciscan 3 S SICA Green W L 
,t. Francis de Sales I 7 Bremen 8 0 
iHroWMIc W L TinleyPark S 3 
oliet Catholic 8 0 Rich Central 5 3 
lishop McNamara 6 2 Hillcrest 4 4 
Irother Rice 5 3 Rich East 3 5 
-enwick 3 3 Rich South 3 3 
it. Patrick 2 6 TF North 0 8 
it. Laurence 1 7 SICA Orange W I. 
PUBLIC LEAGUE Crete-Monee 7 I 
IIHal South W L Kankakee 7 1 
iimeon 7 1 Richards 6 2 
3unbar 4 4" TF South 3 3 
VIorgan Park’ 4 4 Eisenhower 4 4 
r. Vocational 3 3 Oak Forest 4 3 
Kenwood I 7 Argo 2 6 
South Shore 0 8 Oak Lawn I 6 
mini Southwest W L Sub. Prairie White W L 
Hubbard 7 i Yorkviiie 8 0 
furie b 2 Evergreen Park 7 i 
Robeson 6 2 Kaneland 6 2 
Harper S 3 Herscher 4 4 
King 3 5 Ridgewood 4 4 
Bogan I 7 Elmwood Park 3 5 
PRIVATE SCHL W L Sycamore 3 5 
Walther Lutheran 8 0 R-Brookfield 2 6 
Nazareth 8 0 Lemont I ^ 

Chicago Christian 3 3 Westmont 0 8 

vehicle accidents. Responding to their instinct to mate, deer 
become less cautious and more unpredictable. This year's 
early fall means that deer will be a little more mobile and 
prone to accidents with vehicles prior to the mt. 

Among the suggestions to motorists to avoid deer-vehicle 
accidents: 

*Be especially cautious at dusk through the early evening 
hours and in the hours before sunrise when deer are most 
active. 

* Reduce speed and be prepared to stop on roads where 
deer may be present. 

'Anticipate deer when driving through wooded and 

Are You Moylnf^? 

Oak Forest Park District's 
men's open basketball at 
Arbor Park School, 159th 
and Oak St., is held each 
Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. A 
maximum of 30 men (must 
be 19 years A older) are 
eligible ^o play each week 
with residents having 
priority. A fee of $3 for 
residents and $6 for non¬ 
residents is payable at tlw 
door each week. Program is 
canceled when the school is 
closed. More information 
may be obtained by calling 
687-7270, ext. 20. 

VISIT 

\^eicomewagoiLcom 
...for all the local infonnation you need to 

decide.wh^re to live and plan an organized move. 

At wdoomewagoouMMyou will fmd: 

^NeighbortKwdarKl School IriforTTO^ 

^ Savings For Vbur Move. 

^ Helpful Articles & Tips 

^^^^*^**^*~ C A Free Online Moving Organizer 

Cross-Country Team 

Sell that oU car 

Logging On Should Be Your Hrat Move! 
in CLASSIFIED 

Call 388-2425 

GET READY. GET SET. GET WOWED! 

lH>er esuiy mad experieece tlie ■agic of the "raree Biiig Adveetare*. 

.3-14 BY PHONE: (312)^69-1212 
TE ARENA ALL IBilBlira^ Ttcket Centers 

OQ. INFO; (S12)eS6-e60lAixsTAn ARENA 

XO'^'iSo (S12) 455-4500UNTTBOCRNTU 

> CENTER GROUPS: (847) 571-9800 AixarAn arrna 

Henning. Jacklyn 
Hernandez. Katherine 
Jenkins. Peggy Keiner, 
Stephanie Koss, Megan 
KovmUti, Laura Murezek, 
Ashley Nash, Colleen 
O’Oorman. Mary Stewart, 
Kaiiey Szalko, JacqueUae 
Vatquez. Rachel WflHami, 
and Michelle ZiUgen. 

(812) 485-SEIOW tmncDCBNnR 



FACE lA-THUESDAY, OCTOBn 11, IW 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
service 

Blueprint 
Service Schools 

HI HTTKiriAN WANTED | 
"Very Busy*’ Non Union, 
but Licensed. Bonded ft In¬ 
sured Electrical Contractor ! 
seeking electrician tor com¬ 
mercial. industrial ft some 
residential work. Pay rate 
proportionate to ability, 
with incentive increases 
regularly. 

Call (708) S35-293S 

DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RHHJCG-GNLARGE 
HIGH SPEGD DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
AuaciaM Otftp soviet * nUO SauHiwml Hi^Miay * M« WHi, II6046S 

fhmia (708) WVWO * fas (70« W4-«75 * Aedsm (TOB V74-M34 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Supervisor For Catering 
Deli/Carry-out-days. no li 
evenings (706) 3880040 

irftlaali Calaring 

UeSKNEI MODEL HOME 
FUlNirUIE OEAEANCE 
Sofs/iovaseal sat Hnatar 
Graaa 8888, olhar sals, 
plaids, slripat, flarals, 
rsfEasra, lEATHEES, ate., 
Dlalng loam aats IDplMa 
Iraai 81888 dmrry, oak, 
■ahogany, ate., Dsdraam aat 

MERCHANDISE 

MAINTENANCE MAN: 
This position requires a 
hands on experienced in¬ 
dividual knowledgeable in 
the repair and 
maintenance of 
machinery, heavy duly 
eiectrical. bailers, com¬ 
pressors and some light 
welding. CONTACT: W.C. 
RICHARDS COMPANY. 
BLUE ISLAND. IL. ® 
1-708^85-6633. 

FOR SALE 
Off WkttaCoodi 

CaH 428-8270 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Moral 

10934 Brand Now 100% 

ATTKESaU 828-38 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

Midlothian Condo For Sale 

Evergreen Park - 2 Badroom. 
lat fl., laundry rm. off at. park¬ 
ing, seniors wdoome 8835 

(773) 287-337S 

OAK LAWN CONDO 
FOR SALE 

2 Badronn. 2 Bath 
$84,800 

McKay ft niafue 
(773) 2388425 
(773) 233-4003 

MERCHANDISE 

MOVMeSALB 
Everything Moat Gol 

SaL, OoL 23id aa»4pa 
10228 S. 83rd CL Pnloa Hills 

(eotar frao 102nd Fl ft B4di 
Asa.) 

Radraom ApaiJaaMsi 
ftCaipalad 

ftLaandiyWlwafa 
ftHaat/Oaa fncladad 

ftACIMRa 4 NePals 

312^243-9675 

day wlmdal Wonld yen Ilka 
3(12.8 hr sUflaNvkr Than road 
OB. HMS LftM Spedahtaa. Inc. 
la a growing Oamgrnptdp labH 
printing 00. ft aaoks Mp. to 
add to our tooM. Wa offor axe 
coospalltiva fanft pkg. HS odlC- 
ED, oolorvWon, 38 yn exp 
oparatlni a flaxo rotnryfacr dhn 
or ooMOo proM roq'd. Muat be 
wilUiw to nio to MN. HR Oopt 
80D47384M te man fatfac 
RoanaWMlroq; HRllr-2300 
W. 280 St. h4)b. MN 58408; 
Fax 812-722-1886; E-aMll 
lirOMBylhoo.oaM. wolh 
Mia to toom ■Ota about our OK 

> www.aMyttooxato.EOR 

FOR SALE 
Ooaa TaUe ft Chairs. 8280: 
Canning faro 82/(iaxan. 

7088380343 

FOR SALE 
Rocking Chair, Ottoman. 
White Baby Bad. Fby Pan 

e 

TD BUY.SEIL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE USSIFIED 

Phone: 708- 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 

Schools 

OFFICCS: 

MMn ONIOOMiO W. 147Bl St 
7094BS-24M 

Ml OMinwood sm W. Ilim St 
TM-SW-RttS 

M U«n4t11 W. tMh St 

TQMi»44SS 

ROMs must bt hmMs sriMo I 
) ol ths Sols ol pubMeoHow to 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Lost & Found 
Aniiial Welfaro Laagna 

Look for your lost pets here. 
Call for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
708-6368586 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 
1-312867-0086 

Announcements 
The Gerardian Wotoent 
Guild of Markhass is again 
selling the Enlerlainmenl 
Book which offers sav¬ 
ings on meals, sport events, 
hotels. Still 835. CaU DoDs 
Dove 331-6803 or Lae Palys 
331-7254 for a book or infoc- 
mation. 

DIET MAGIC LOBE 38 LBS. 
Before the Holidays. Natural 
and Guaranteed. Call Beth or 
Al at (800) 968-2377 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 
electrician NEEDS WORK. 

706-862-0879 
773-3788939 

Plaster-Patching 
Plastor Polcfttof 
DrywaR Taping 
Froa Eatiaaotos 

NolobTaaStoan 
708-4348718 

EMPLOYMENT 

la at home. N 
to. INFO. 
1-S84848-1788 
deft. IL-2834 

DK \1 1 1\^ I 1 Iv ' 

M Wl Si .iiul ( M) 

• All ingtranenlt iftchided. 

No Previous experience req’d 

• Experienced InMniclan.. 

• JobpleccaMnleeaislance. 

• ForaCatecrwilhaFiEiRe. 

Oauesatarlh^NOW! 

CaU for details. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCUmO DESIGN 

SCHOOL ofdkafung 

umsmoMXWAr 
rALOsmus.a.t$Hs 

DRAl- 1 INCi 1 R 
\l l()( SI) 

HELP WANTED 
Mature peraoo for screen ft 
stock work, part time. 

(708) 4228765 

DRIVERS 
Irnmed Openings. Copp 
Transportation hiring Drivers 
for regional runs, ‘(xmpany 
solos starling up to 32(/mi 
-Late model conventional 
condos -Paid med ft life 
-401K. Musi have Class A 
CDL. Evelyn. Driver Recruiter 
800-41B-COPP 

RETAH MANAGRR8 
Immed Openings. Hobby Lobby 
Creative Centers. 1 of 
America's fastest growing arts 
ft crafts chains loc'd in over 21 
states, is expanding rapidly ft 
has immsd openings locally ft 
nationally for axp'd Retail 
Mgrs. SIrongest candidate will 
be self-motivated, retail 
oriented Mgrs. w/exp ft 
bckgrnd in mass merchandis¬ 
ing. *Comp aalariea *401K 
plan *Med/dent -Life ins 
-Merchandise discount -Flex 
spending plan. Exp'd Retail 
Mgrs Willing To Relo should 
send resuma/refs: Hobby Lob¬ 
by, 7707 SW 44th St.. 
Oklahoma aty. OK 73179; Fax 
405-745-1638. Attn: Bill 
Owens. See us at www.hob- 
bylobby.com. EOE 

• AuiMmdi2aiidl4 Call for detoib. 
Previous Drafting Exp. req’d. 708-974-9100 
Introd, Adv. & Solid Modeling ytsSOCIATED DESIGN 

- Job placetneni assistance. SCHOOL OF DKAFTING 

• Days or Eves. A Weekends. wt»SW. HKaWAV 

Classes slarliag NOW! rALOS HIUS, IL f$Hi 

Vacation Rantal 

DRIVER/OWNER 
OPERATOR 

Itotoadialc Opoaiags. Ckga 
area Inck oo. asett Owner 
Oparaton to aparala E. of 
RacUes. Great pay. new 
traUert. amx ailae. Small 
float owaer walceaia. 

888782-5480x207 

Situations Wantad 
Fanula 

United (3tildrens Fund it cur¬ 
rently seeking manngara to 
help run our office that hallis 
missing children. No exp. 
neoaasary. 5(HC traininf, for 
immediate oausidaraUou. 

CaU: 7888B88781 
United Cbiklrana Food/ 

ABOtMirnW 

WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME 
OR BUSINESS Reas. Rataa- 
Frea Estimate 
CoU Mary (708) 422-0878 

rUHODA CONDO 
POE RENT 

Beautiful 1 hedroom. cosa- 
plelely furniabed. 1st floor 
oonda. Fbotstaps from tte 
AtluiUc Ocean beachea 
and SI. Lude River. On 16 
hole golf oaurse at 5 Star 
Indian River Planlation 
Resort Stuart. Florida. 5 
restaurants, pools, tennis 
courts and marina in 
walking distance. Rent by 
Die week/month. 

(788) 823-1838 

REAL ESTATE 
INVESTOR laaktoi to buy 
sftMla family bamoa. apt. 

RENTALS 
773-4288188 

Sewing Machines 

Help Wanted 
Mala A Famala 



real ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 
nmm 21, im-paci n 

REAL ESTATE 

Condo For Salo Houtog For Sale Houtot For Salt Houaaa For'Sala I Houaaa For Sala Houaaa For Safa 

1 BtdroMB. 1 Balli 
M2.«» 

MoUy It POMue 
(773) 23M428 
(773) 233-3003 

Houaaa For Sala 

(N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. NUnoit County 

Dopiftnwnt — Clianctfy OM- 
sH>n. Countiy«Mt Homo Lomo, 
Inc . PlomWT V*. loolio S. Hoolm 
o/V* To* S. Hoohn, ot ol.. Oo- 
Itn&wrts. No. 99CII-4197. 

PUBLIC NOTICE li hortby gv- 
en that purauont to a Judpnonl 
of Foredoaum ontorad In Iho 
ibova ontRlad cauaa on July 21. 
1999. Intartounly JudteW 
CocporaUon wW on Wadnaiday, 
Novombar 17. 1999, at Um hour 
of 11 a.m. In thgr oNIca at 120 
Well MadIfonNttroot. Suita 
71BA. CMcaia. Mbidli. aaN to 
tha hMiaal tar cath, tha 
foHowi^ daacrlbad propar^ 

Commonly kmuin aa: 9199 S. 
Kno« Aya., CMcivo. H 606S2. 

Tha Improyamant on tha prop- 
arty coniMi of a brick, okii^ 
lamHy foildanca with a datachad 
two car ■PtaBt. 

Sala tanna: 10% down by car- 
tified fundi, balanca wtthin 24 
hours, by cartWad fundi. No 
ratundl. 

Tha iuddmant amount was 
$98,733.19. 

Tha pmaarty wM NOT bo opon 
lor Impocbon. 

Upon poymont In tu8 of Iho 
■mount bid. tho purchaoor wM ■mount bid. tho purchaoor wa 
racaiva a CartHkalo of Sala 
which wM anUlta tha purchaaar 
to a Oaad to tha prawtlaaa aflar 
confirmation of Iho aata. 

For Intarmatloo: Plofto 9 Aa- 
socialoa. Ptabdliri AMornay, 18 
S. MiciWian Avanua. Chtaaio, II 
60603.1&. No. (3>2) 3464M 
Erl. 282. Plooao ail brtwoon 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p-m. 

Plaraa 9 Aaoodataa FNa Num- 
bar »PA991213. 
4592490 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oidrict Court tar tha Northam 

District of Illinois. EaNam Dkii- 
von me MerbiHi Corp. of 
Amarica. PlainUH. vs. Trontwood 
Jordan, at al.. Oatandants. Caia 
No 9aC-6422. 

NOTICE OF SPtCIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO 36450 

(It IS adviasd that kitaraMad 
Part^ Consult thair Own Attor- 
nays batara bidding at Forado- 
suia Salas) 

Public Notica is haraby pivari 
pursuant to a Judlfnant anurad 
in lha abova ardlM causa on 
May 12. 1999. 

I. Kimbariy A. Davis. Spacid 
Commrssionar for this court wik 
on Oclobar 30. 1999. at tha 
hour of 9 00 a m., at tho North¬ 
west corner of tha lobby, Richard 
J Delay Cantor, 55 W. Ran¬ 
dolph. Chi^. IL. saw to tha 
highest biddar lor cash, tha fot- 
kwM dascribad pramisas 

C/K/A: 3405 W 83rd PI., 
Chicigo. IL 60652 

Tha Improvamonls on tha 
property constat of a two story. 
brKli constructad, singla family 
dwelling with a datached gwaga 

Sate terms: 10% down by cm- 
tified funds, balanca within 24 
hours, cartifiad funds. No re¬ 
funds Tha sate shaH be subjad 
to general taaas and to spactel 
assessments. Tan percent of 
opening bid snuiunt must ba 
presantad batara bidding com- 
mancas. Contad ptointllf's coun¬ 
sel tar opening bid amount prior 
to sate. 

Tha pranarty win NOT be open 
lor inspadion. 

Tha iudgmant amount was 
$108,894;%. 

Up«i lha sala bdrig mads tha 
purchaaar wW racaiva a CartHI- 
cata of Sala which wM anWIa tha 
purchassr ta a Oaad an a spad- 
Ited data untaa* tha praparty la 
radaamad aoeardlitg to law. 

For mtermaUon caN tha Sates 
Ofilear at Plaintiff's Attomay, 
Ftahw and Ftehar, 120 N. Ls- 
Stata Sbaat. SuHa 2520. C^ 
■a. H. 60802. 012) 372-4784. 
tram 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
undsr Mlnais law, the Sates OfH- 
car Is gal laqiibad to prttetaP 
addMterianntorwiMkin olhar lhan 
that sM tarlh In this Nabos. 
461949C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minota County 

Dapartmanl — Chanosry OM 
skm. U S. Bank National Aaaocls- 
tlon Tr. u/a did 6-1-98. Plainlifl. 
vs. Belinda Ogdsn a/k/a Bdinda 
A. Ogden a/k/a Belinda A. Bon- 
nsr. at al.. Dafandsnl. No. 99Ch- 
3811. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thit pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradosura and Sate 
enlarad in the abova cause on 
August 5. 1999. Tha Judidsl 
Sates Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on November 8, 1999. In 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Straat. 10th Floor, Suita 1000. 
Chiew. IL 60602-3100. .peH at 
public audion to the hMi^ bid¬ 
dar lor cash, as set fom below, 
tha following described real as- 
tsla: 

Commonly known as: 11164 
South Homewood. Chicago, IL 
60643 

Tha real estate ta improved 
with an apartmant budding. 

The judgment amount was 
$77,42f96; ^ 

Sate Tarma: l0% down by 
cartifiad funds; tha balanca. 1^ 
cartifiad funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tha sub- 
jed property is subisd to gsnaral 
raal aatata taxas, spactel asaaas- 
manls or spactel taiaa teviad 
■apinat said raal estate and is 
oftorad tar sate withoul any rap- 
raaantalion at to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tilla and withoul raooursa 
to plaintiff. Tha sate it furthar 
subfad to oonlirmatlon by tha 
court. 

Upon paymant ki full of tha 
amount bid, tha purchaaar shall 
racaiva a Cartifkata of Sale, 
which wW antitia the purchasar 
to a Dead to lha real astala after 
confirmation of the tala. 

Tha preparty w8l NOT ba open 
tor intpadion. ProapacUva bid- 
dart are admontahtd to check 
tha Caurt Me to ve^ aP kitar- 
mattan. 

For kitarmation contad Plain- 
lifrs Attomay: COOHJS 9 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Casa Ave¬ 
nue, Sulla 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 2414300. Plaata 
rotor to Ma number 99413. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
OabI Colaction Praetkaa Ad you 
are advtetd that tha law Firm of 
Codlka 9 Asaoclatas ta daamad 
to ba a debt caitetor attempting 
to coRad a debt and any kitor- 
malion obtoinad w« ba uaad tar 

sgSs^r 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Pknota Courrtv 

Dapartmanl — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Bankart Trust Company. 
NA, at Trustee on behalf of 
Pacific Amarica Home Equity 
Loan Trust Series 1997-1. Ptaki- 
tiH. vs. Martin T. McEKigolt. at 
al.. Oetondants. No. 960-6497 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foradoture and Sate 
entered ki tha above cause on 
July 27, 1998, The Judicial Sates 
Corporation wkl at 10:30 a m. on 
October 29. 1999. in its office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street. 10th 
Floor. Soda 1000, Chiesgo, IL 
60602 3100. sell at public auc 
lion to the highast biddei lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
loMowing described real estate. 

Comnionly known as 4410 
West 142nd Street. Midlolhian. 
IL 60445 

The real asUlo is improved 
with a sirgte family residence 

The ludgment amount was 
$119,310^ 

Sate Terms 10% down by 
certified funds; the baiance. by 
certified funds, is rtae within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub- 
jad property ta subjod to general 
real estate lavas, special assess 
menta or special laves te^ XnsI said real estate and is 

rad lor ute without any rep- 
resenUlion as to quality or quan 
tity ol litte and without lacoursa 
to plaintiff The sate Is further 
subject to confirmatten by the 
court. , . ... 

Upon payment ki full ol the 
amount bid. the purchasm sfMI 
rtetiva • C0rtiflcit€ of Solo, 
which wi« entilte the purch^ 
to a Deed to the real estate altar 
confirmation of the sate. 

for inspection Prospectiva bid 
ders are admonishad to chock 
tha Court fite to verify all kitor- 

"llSrinformalion 
tiff's Attorney; COOlUS 9 A^- 
dATES. P C.. 7955 5 C» Am 
nua, Suita 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 Wya 
rMer to fife 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fak 
Odbt CoPeetlon Practieas Adyw 
M advtakd that tha Law Fkm of 

IN THE aUCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Itlinota Courity 

Pepartmant — Chancary Dkrr- 
sion. Nalionsbanc Mnitgsgs Cor¬ 
poration, Plaintitf, vs. Edward 
Feddor. Jr., at al.. Oatandants. 
No. 99Ch-5097. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredoaure and Sate 
entered ki the above cause on 
September 20, 1999. The Judi¬ 
cial Salas Corporation will at 
10:30 a.m. on October 26, 
1999. in its office at U N. 
Dearborn Street, 10th Floor, 
Suite 1000, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sen at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder tor 
cash, as sat forth balow, tha 
Inflowing dascribad real estata: 

Commonly known as: 14817 
S. (tentral rark, Midlolhten, M. 
60445. 

The real estate is improved 
with a Single family rasktenca. 

The judgment amount was 
$90,94861 - 

Sate Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balanca, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty four (24) hours. Tha sub 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate tones, special assess¬ 
ments or special taaas teviad 
against said real estate and is 
offered fot sate without any rap- 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without raooursa 
to pialntiff. The sate ta furthar 
subject to confirmation by tha 
court. 

Upon paymant ki full ot tha 
amount bid. tha purchaser shall 
racehra a Cartillcata ol Sala, 
which will anUtte the purdwear 
to a Oa«i to lha real attoto alter 
confirmation ol lha sate. 

Tha property w« NOT be ooan 
lor kispai^. Pwepactkte oid- 
dais ate admonishad to check 
tha Court fite to vatily ak Infor¬ 
mation. 

For kdotmalion contact Pteki- 
mrs Attomay; COOlUS 9 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P.C.. 7955 S- Casa Ava¬ 
nua, Suite 114. Oarlan, IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. Plaaw 
rater to fite number 99-1414. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fak 
Data CokacUon PracUcas Act you 
are advlead that the Law Fkm of 
CodMis 9 Aasoclatos ta daamad 
to ba a drtit coHactor attomotkig 
to coltoct a daW and any iMor- 
mation ebtakiad wW ba uaad for 
that purpoaa. 
460312C __ 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Mkiota Cowdv 

Dapartmont — Chancary Dkri- 
■lon. M^ Fkwndal Sanricaa 
(terporation, PtakiWf, vs. Jamas 
A. Mabi. at al.. Oatandants. No. 
99Ch4487. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
manl of Forackiaure and Sate 
entered ki the above causa on 
July 27.1999, Tha Judicial Sates 
Corporation will at 10:30 a.m. on 
Novombar 5. 1999. bi Ms offin 
at 33 N. Daarbom Straat. 10th 
Floor, Suite 1000. Chicagft. M. 
60602-3100. saM at public auc- 
tkm to tha highast biddar for 
caM, as set forth below, the 
lollawkB described real ettote: 

Commonly known ■■: 4127 
West Arnold Place. Oak Uwn. IL 
60453. 

Tha real astata Is knpravad 
with a skigte tamMy ratadenca. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$11B.603.» 

Sate Tarms: 10% down by 
cartifiad funds; tha balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
tvranty-four (24) hours. Tha sub 
jact property Is subject to gsnaral 
real estoto lavas, spactel assass- 
mants or special laves levied 
wakist said real estoto and Is 

resentotion as to quaMty or quan¬ 
tity of title and wMboM racoursa 
to plaintm. Tho sate is further 
subject to confirmatian by the 
court. 

Upon poynwnt in fuN ol tho 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitte tha purchasar 
to a Dead to the real estoto after 
confirmation of tha sate. 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Nknota County 

Oapartment — Chancary Oivi- 
slan. IMC Mnrtgsgs Company, 
PIsintHf, vs. FrankT Rockalt at 
al.. Oefendanto. No. 99Cb3979. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreckaure and Sate 
entered ki tha abova causa on 
July 19.1999. Tha Judicial Staes 
Corporation will at 10:30 a.m. on 
November 1, 19M, ki its olfica 
at 33 N. Daarbom St.. 10th 
Floor. SuHe 1000, Chictoto. »- 
60602-3100, ssN at public suc¬ 
tion to the hiffiaat bidder for 
cash, as sat forth baiow. tha 
following dascribad real estate: 

(kimmonly known as: 1217 
West 97th Street, Chicago. H. 
60643. 

The real estoto is improved 
with a singla family brick resi¬ 
dence, three bedrooms. 1.5 
baths. 

The judgment amount was 
$62,941.44 

Sate Tarms: 10% down by 
(tertifiad funds: tha balance, ty 
certified funrls. is rfua within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tha sub- 
(set property is subject to general 
real astote tsvas, special assess- 
manls or spactel 'taxes teviad 
Minst said real estate and SUB¬ 
JECT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
1st MORTGAGE and is olfered 
lor sate without any rapresartto- 
tion at to quality or quantity of 
tilla and without racoursa to 
Ptakitifl. The sate is furthar tub 
jact to confirmation by the caurt. 

Upon payment bi fUN of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser shaN 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wIM antWa tha purchasar 
to a Dsad to the raal astote after 
confirmation of tha sate. 

Tha proparty wN NOT ba Often 

for bwpat^. Prospaetive bid- 
dais are admonishad to check 
the Court file to va^ all kifor- 
matten. 

For kitannatlen contact Plakt- 
tiff't Attomay: One of Ms Altor- 
nays, law (Wlcat of lawranca 
Frwdman. 19 S. laSage Straat. 
Tenth Floor, ChicaB>. H. 60603. 
(312) 977-8000. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fak 
Debt CoHaction PiacUcet Act you 
am advtead that PtokitHrs Attor¬ 
ney is daamad to ba a daM 
coMac^ attempting to coNact a 
daM and any kitarmation ob 
takiad wW ba used tar that pur- 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dtatrict Court lor tha Northern 

District Of MMnota. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. FT Mortgage Companies 
d/b/a FTB Mortgage Services 
f/k/a Cart I. Brown 9 Compa¬ 
nies, Plaintiff, vs. Georgs Coen- 
nan, at al.. Defendants. Casa No. 
99C-1470. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 38048 

(H ta advised that Inteiasted 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sates) 

Public Notica is heroby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above antitted causa on 

13. 1999. August 13. 1999. 
(. Kimberly A. Davis. Special 

(^mtasioner lor this court wiM 
on November 20, 1999, at the 
hour of 9:00 a.m., at tha North¬ 
west corner of tha lobby, Richard 
J. Daley (tenter, 55 W. Ran¬ 
dolph. Chicago. IL, sen to tha 
highast biddar lor cash, tha fol¬ 
lowing dascribad pramisas: 

C/K/A; 15226 S. Hamlin, 
Midlothian. IL 60445. 

The improvements on the 
property constat of a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructad. 
single family dwaHkig with an 
attached garage. 

Sate terms: 10% down by car- 
lifted funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sate shall ba subject 
to general taxes and lb special 
assassmanls. Ten percent of 
openirg bid amount due at sate. 
Contact plaintiff’s counsel lor 
openk^ bid amount prior to sate. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
for inspection. 

for insbeetloo. Prospectiva bid Tha iudgmant arfiount was 
dars am adrnoritahad to check $118.11444. _ 

“Sr 
For information contact Plain- cate of Sate which wMI antitia lha 

tiff s Attomay: COOILIS 9 AS90- purchasar to a DaM on a spao- 
OATES P.C.. 7955 8. Cass Ava- fled data unless the property is 
nua. Suita 114, Darien, IL redaamad acoordkig to law. 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Ptaasa For kitarmation esM the Salas 
mtar to IMa rnimbar 99-1764. Olficar at Plaintiff's Atlornay. 

Wrt: Pumuanl ta tha Fak ftehar and FWw, IM ^ 
DaM Culiaf tinn Practicaa Act you Sana Sbaat, Suite 2520, Cliica- 
M aSihal tha law Fkm’M p. H.,60602. (312) 372-»W. 
(tedHta 9 Assoctetaa la daamad from 1;(X) p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
ShTaMtSwallamplhg under IMkms taw, tfto Sates (W- 
to eoMscl a daM and any kitar- car is gM raqukM to ptorida 
ration oblakiad WiM bo uaad far addMteoS^tarn^ yy t^ 

tnat Ml fortH M NWk*. 
466157C _ 

Looking For A Now Caroor? 
Chock Tho Wont Ad Soction 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. MMnota County 

Dapartmont — Chancary Olvi- 
slen. Aufna Loan Sarvleae, a 
corporation. Ptekitlff. vs. Oiartaa 
Davahtor, M al., Datondanis. No. 
9901-1812. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN IhM purstesnt to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foractasum and Sate 
entorad ki tha abova cauaa on 
August 6, 1999, Tha Judicial 
SaMH Corponrtion wMI at 10:30 
a.m. on November 8. 1999. ki 
Ms offioa at 33 N. Daarbom 
Street. lOth Floor, Suite 1000, 
ChlCM. IL 60602-3100, saM at 
public auction to the hWiast bid¬ 
der for cash, as sat forth balow, 
the foMowIng described real as- 
tota: * 

(temmoniy known as: 7105 
West 115th Straat. Worth. N. 
60482. 

Tha real estoto Is knprovad 
with a skigte family radManca. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$6e.l69.4f 

Sato Terms: 10% down by 
oartlfied funds; the balanca, by 
certifind funds, ta due wHhki 
twenty-four (24) houre. Tha sub¬ 
ject property is subject to ganaral 
teal astata texas, special assass¬ 
manls or spactel texas tovted 
against said raal astata and is 
oflamd tor sate wNhout any rap- 
rasantotien as to quaMty or quan- 
tily of titte and without raooursa 
to plaintiff. Tha sate Is furthar 
subject to confirmation by tha 
court. 

Uynn paypianl ki fuM of tha 
amount bkf, the purchasar shaM 
racaiva a (tertifkata of Sate, 
which wMI anlMte tha purehasar 
to a Oaad to tha mal astata after 
confirmation of tha sate. 

Tha proparty wMI NOT ba opan 
tor kispaclion. Prospaetkm hM- 
dars am admonishad to diack 
tha Court fite to vorify afi kifer- 
maUon. 

For kitomiafton contact Ptakv 
fifTs Attomay: Waatey T. Itoasiw, 
Koasny 9 IfcClubiiin. LC.. 4S 
North Now Bafias, SuHa 230, 
Crave Coaur, MO 63141, (314) 
991-0225. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fak 
DaM CoMactlen Praclioas Act you 
am advtead tliM PtamUfTs Attor¬ 
ney is deemed to ba a daM 
coMsetor attempting to cofiact a 
daM and any kttarmatlen ob- 
takind wta ba uaad tor tliM pur- 

460662C __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(teak County. MMnota (teunty 

Dapwbnant — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. WMC MnrtgSM Corpora¬ 
tion, PtakilMf. vs. Tteborah A. 
Dunn, M al., Oatandants. No. 
9801-17762. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Fometaaum and Sate 
anterad ki tha abova anfittad 
cauaa en August 13, 1999 bitor- 
county JudkM Sates Corporatten 
wMI on Thursday, Novombar 18, 
1999 at the hour of 11 a m. ki 
thak office at 120 West Mwltaon 
Straat. SuHe 718A. Chicago. Ml- 
noit, saM at pubMc auction to the 
higfi^ bkktar tor cash, as sat 
forth balow, the loMowing da- 
scribed mniigsgafl raal estoto: 

Commonly known as: 11335 
S. Vkicannas Ava., Chicsgo, H. 
60S43 

The mniigsgsrt real estate ta 
improved with a single family 
residence. This information Is 
considered reliabte but ta nM 
warmnted. 

The judgment amount was 
$57,416.6f 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
Ufied funds, balance, by cartifiad 
funds, wHhki 24 hours. This sale 
ta subject to unpaid real estate 
taxes, sssessmanti, covenants, 
conditions, easements and re¬ 
strictions of record. The sale k 
further subjact to confirmation 
by tha court. 

This pteadtng is a communica¬ 
tion for tha purpose of coMaetkig 
the mortgage deM. under tha 
Fair Debt Collection Practices 
Act. If you faM to dtaputa. ki 
writing, the validRy of this dsM 
wHhki thirto days, H wMI ba as¬ 
sumed to ba voNrl. FkiaNy. any 
information you provide wW ba 
used (or the purpose of coMac- 
tlon. 

Upon paymant, of each por- 
tlon of the amount bkf, tha pur¬ 
chasar ShaN racaiva a Receipt of 
Sate. Upon paymant ki fiMI of the 
amount bW. nia purchasar ahsM 
racaiva a Cartillcata of Sala 
which WIN eiHItte the purchasar 
to a Dead to tha mortgsgsd rsM 
astata after conlkmatlon of tha 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Caak County. Mkiota County 

Dqpartmant — Chancary 01* 
Sion. Security Equity InvaMmwM 
as Asslgnaa of Hiirbor FkiancisI 
Group Plgintill. vs. Mary A. 
Brown, M al.. Oatandants. No. 
93(21-10669. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given tliM pursuant to a Judg- 
rnant of Foredosum and Sate 
antored ki tha abova causa on 
March 30. 1998. Tha JutafM 
Sates Corporifion wM at. 10:30 
a.m. on ffovambar 15, 1999, ki 
Hs office M 33 N. Dearborn 
StiaaL 10th Floor, SuHa 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sMI at 
pubMc auction to tha hiMiast bid- . 
dar lor cash, as set form balow, 
the following doscribad raal as- 
tats: 

Commonly known as: 10623 
S. Sangamon, Chicago, IL 
60643 

Tha real astata is improvad 
with a skigte family rasidance. 

Tha iuttamant amoupt was 
$33.^.^ ^ 

Sate Tarms: 10% down by 
cartifiad funds; the bManea. ^ 
cartMed funds, is due wHhbi 
twwity-four (24) hours. Tha si^ 
(set property Is sUtjMt to ganaral 
raal astata taxes, spactel aaara- 

sgskist said real astata and is 
pR^tarsatewHhoutanyrap- 
rsasntatkin as to quanta or quan- 
tHy of IHte and wHhout rwMirss 
to ptekitiff. Tha sate ta furthar 
suiqact to confirmation by tha 
court. 

upon paymant ki fuM ot lha 
amount bid, the purchasar a« 
racaiva a Cartillcata of Sala, 
which wH snlHte tha purely 
to a Dead to tha real astote afbsr 
confirmation of tha «ite. 

tar kwpacllon. Prospactiva 
dars are admoritahad to chart 
tha Court IMa to verify aM kitor- 
mation. _ , 

For kitarmation contoct Ptakt- 
tHTs Attomay. Arnold 6. KMtm. 
ARNOLD 6. KAPLAN 9 A^^ 
ATES.'221 N. LaSaMa St. SuHa 
UlS^ Chicsgo. H. 60601. 012) 
3724347. ^ 

note. Pursuant to the Fak 
OaM CoHaction Practicas Act you 
are advtaad IhM PtekiUirs AMor- 

Tha praparty wB NOT ba open 
tor kispschon, aacapt bylhaar- 
rangamant and ageamant of tha 
current owner or occupant. 

For kitarmation: Jaroa. TMIa 
9 OToote, IM^ Ptakitlfrs Attor¬ 
neys. 20 N. CMl SuHa 510, 
CMcago, IL 60602. 312/790- 
1000. Phone caMs wM ba tahan 
aiily batwean the hours of 9HX> 
thru lt«0 A.M. Whan caMng. 
plaasa rater ta file number 
Mi3M6. 
459228C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. MMnota County 

Dapartmanl — Chancery Okri- 
sion. Washington Mutual Bank 
FA succassor to Homs Savkigi of 
Amarica. FSB. PtekiUff. vs. Ml- 
chasl J. Ward. M al.. Daten- 
danls. No. 99Ch-240. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thM pursuant to a Judg- 
mant of Foioclesure and Sate 
anterad in tha above cauaa on 
Ai«iBl 6. 1999, Tha Judicial 
Sain Corporation vriM M 10:30 
a.m. on Novombar 9, 1999, in 
Hs office M 33 N. Oaarbom 
StreM. 10th Ftoor, SuHe 1000, 
CMcmo. IL 60602-3100, saM M 
pubMc auction to tha highest bid¬ 
dar for cash, as sat forth balow. 
tha foMowkig dascribad raal as- 
tste: 

Commonly known at: 11009 
South Troy Straat. Chicaga, IL 
60655. 

The raal astote ta knprovod 
wHh a single family rasktenca. 

The judgment amount was 
$109.8M.». 

Sals Terms: 10% down ^ 
cartifiad funds: the balance, by 
certiflad funds, is due wHhki 
twenty-tour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
jact property ta subject to gsnaral 
real astote taxes, special assass- 
ments or special texas teviad 
^nst faid teal estoto and ta 
OTWed (or sale wHhout any rap- 
resantotion as to qualHy or quan¬ 
tity of Utle and wHhout racoursa 
to plaintiff. Tha sale Is furthar 
subject to confirmation by tha 
court. 

Upon paymarH ki fiM of the 
amount bkf. tha purchaaar shall 
racaiva a Cartificata of Sale, 
which wM antHte the purchasar 
to a Dead to tha real astata altar 
confirmation of tha sate. 

Tha property wMI NOT be opan 
lor kwpaction. PrONWCtlve bid¬ 
ders ara admonishad to chart 
tha Court fite to varify aM kifor- 

For information contact Ptaki- 
tlfPs Attomay COOHJS 9 ASSO- 
CtATES. P C.. 7955 S. Casa Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114. Darlan. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Ptaasa 
leler to fite numbor 98-9926. 

NOTE: Pursuant to lha Fgk 
DaM OMtecIten PiMdtaaa Act you 
me advtead tftot tha Uw Firm of 
CadMIa 9 Aatodalai ta daamad 

.to ba a dsM coMactor attomalkig 
to coHact a daM and any fntar- 
mation oMakiad wIM ba uaad tor 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hltnois County 

Deportment — Choncety Oivi- 
oion. Norweet Mortsufe, Inc., 0 
Californio Corporation, f/k/a 
Norwest Mortga^. Inc., a Min- 
neaota Corporation. PtaintIH, vs. 
David Green, et al.. Defendants. 
9«Ch8S05 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in lAe above cause on 
July 30. 1999. The Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 a m. on 
November 18, 1999, in its office 

V at 33 N Dearborn Street. 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as sbj ^h below, the 
following de«ribed real estate: 

Commonly known as: 8142 S. 
Albany Ave., Chicago. IL 60652. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single tamily one story 
brick residence with detached 2 
car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$117.41996 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale lor "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spa- 
cial assessments or spedal taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record, and la of¬ 
fered for sale withoul any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanU- 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plaintift. The sale Is further sub¬ 
ject to connrmation by the court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certiricate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the reel estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are arknonished to check 
the court file to verify aH Infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only ■ Pierce t 
Associates. Haintilf's Attorneys. 
IB S. Michigan Avenue, ChKago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346 9068. Ext. 252. Please refer 
to File No. PA962792. 

PlainUlf's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional infor- 
malion other than that set forth, 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of . 
Pierce & Associates Is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attenqiting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained win be used for 

21,1W» 
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that purpose. 
457815C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Mellon Mortgage Company. 
Plaintiff, vs. James Davis, et at.. 
Defendants. Case No. 96C- 
4082 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO 29636 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure ^les) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 7, 1997. 

I. Frank Cohen. Special Com¬ 
missioner for this court will on 
November 30. 1999, al the hour 
of 3:00 p.m. at the Front Door of 
the County Building, (inside en¬ 
trance) at 118 fT Clark St.. 
Chicago. IL. sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the following 
described prenrises: 

C/K/A: 10734 S. Drew Street. 
Chkago, IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
proper^ consist of a single fami¬ 
ly dwelling. 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
tHIed funds, balance within 24 
hours, certifiod funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to spi^ 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judnnent amount was 
$140,067.18. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, UNnols County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. LaSalle Bank, F.S.B., as 
Successor lo LaSalle Tsiman 
Bank. F.S.B., Plaintiff, vs. Man 
A. Fryar, n/k/t Mary Alice Hall, 
et al.. Defendants. The Cit 
Group/Consumer FinaiKe. kK., 
Counter-Plaintilfs. vs. k/lary A. 
Fryar. n/k/a Mary Alice Hall, el « 
al.. Counter-Defendants. No. 
97Ch 14318. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on February 
24. 1999. Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Mon¬ 
day, November 22, 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
718A, Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest brdder lor cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

10804 South Wood. Chicago. 
IL 60643. 

Tha improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, bunga-' 
low, single family residence with 
a 2 car garage. 

The Sale shall be subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments and to a prior rocorded 
first mortgage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, bataiice within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$96.12().6ir 

The property wiM NOT be open 
for inspection. 

For information call Dawn K. 
Kronas at Law Offices of Ira T. 
Novel. 175 N. Franklin St.. Chi 
CM. H.. 312/357-1125. 
457524C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Natlonscredit Home Equity 
Services, Plaintill, vs. Norman L. 
Russell, a/k/a Norman Leon 
Russell. Jr,, et al.. Defendants. 
No. 9BCh 14516. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgmarrt 
of Foredosura entered in tha 
above entitled causa on June 22, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday, 
November 17. 1999. at the hour 
of 11 a m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A. Chicago. INinois, sen to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

10728 South Prospoct, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60643. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 2-ttory, stucco, 
reddence. - 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$100,171.89. 

The prot^ will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

For information call Mr. Peter 
Vucha at Plaintiff’s Attorney, 
Roeser 8 Vucha, 920 Davis 
Road, Elgin. IL 60123. (847) 

IN THE qiRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chanctiy Oivi- 
sion. Fleet Mtge. Corp., Plainbff, 
vs. Desmond A. Carter, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 99Ch-5035. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on July 7, 1999, Inter- 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
will on Tuesday, November 23, 
1999 at the hour of 11 a.m. in 
their office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A. Chiogo. Illi¬ 
nois. sell at public auction to tha 
hMast biddar for cash, as set 
forth below, the following de- 
scribad mortgagsd roM esMa. 

Commonly known as 3231 
Nelaon Ave., Robbins, IL 6IM72. 

The morbiagad reel eitata is 
improved wiBi a residence and 
wUI NOT be open for inepactlon. 

The judgment amount was 
$45,065.86: - 

Sale lanns: 10% down by ear- 
tifiad funds, bafance. by cartiflad 
funds, within 24 hours. The tale 
shal be subject to garwral taxes, 
special aaaaaamanb or apecisl 

purchaser wM receive a CartifI' 
cata of Sale which wH entitle the 
purchaier to a Dead on a tpsd- 
flad data untoaa the property Is 

Far kiformaUon caR the Salet 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Flthar and Fhhar, 120 N. La- 
Sage Straat, SuNe 2920. Chica- 
ao. R. 60602. (312) 3724784, 
mm 100 p.m. to 300 p-ai., 
under gtowh leer, the S^ Offi- 
ear la raqubod to prerddi 
■oliPonBi wpwpwpan 

that eel torto In gdi ftoltod. 
499illC___ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, WInolt (tounty 

Oe^rtmont — Chancery Dkd- 
sion. WathMon Mutual Bank, 
FA successor by merger to Home 
Savings of America. FSB, Plain- 
tiff, vs. Rhonda L. SuMivan, et al., 
Defendants. No. 99Ch4771. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
June 22, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wgl at 10:30 
a m. on November 29, 1999. in 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, 10th Floor. Suita 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as sat forth below, 
the following descrMied reel es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 10530 
s. Troy St. Chicago. IL 60653. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single famgy residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$94,460.20: 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property Is subject to genaraf 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxas levied 
against said real estate and is 
orfered lor sale without any ra|>- 
resentation as to quabty or quan¬ 
tity of titia and without recourse 
to ptointiff. The sale is further' 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in luR of the 
amount bW, the purcheaer shaR 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wM entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate altar 
confirmation of the sale. 

Tha property wHI NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospedive bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
the Court file lo verify aR Infor¬ 
mation. 

For inlormation contact Plain¬ 
Ulf's Attorney: COOILIS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cats Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. Plaase 
refer to file number 99-1348. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt (toUection Practices Act you 
arc advised that the Law Finn of 
CodiKt & Aatodalst is deemed 
to be a debt coRactor altampting 
to coRect a debt and any infor- 
maUon obtained wW be used lor 
that purposa. 
457803C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty. IHinoit (touiity 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. First Collateral Services, 
Ptainliff, vs. Deborah Dunn, et 
al.. Defendants. No 99Ch 8788. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure arxl Sale 
entered In the above entitled 
cause on September 16, 1999, 
Intercounty Judicial Sales (torprr- 
ration will on Tuesday, Novem¬ 
ber 9. 1999, at the hour of 11 
a.m. in their office at 120 West 
Madison Street, Suite 718A, Chi¬ 
cago. IRinois. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

Commonly known as: 11337 
S. Wallace St.. Chicago. IL 
60643. 

Tha mortgaged real estate Is 
improved with a single family 
residence. This information is 
considered reliable but Is not 
warranted. 

The judgment amount was 
$49,463.^ 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. This sale 
is subject to unpaid real estate 
taxes, assessments, covenants, 
conditions, easements and re¬ 
strictions of record. The sale Is 
further subject to confirmation 
Iqr the court. 

This plaading is a communica¬ 
tion (or the purpose of collecting 
the mortMe debt, under the 
Fair Debt Collection Practices 
Act. If you laR to disputo. In 
writing, tha vaRdtty of m debt 
within thirty days, N wIR be as- 
suniad to be vaRd. FInaRy, any 
htforination you provide wRI be 
used for the purpose of coRsc- 
tion. 

upon payment, of each per- 
bon of llio amount M^thapur- 
chaeof shaR lacatva a Bacalpt ef 
Sale. Upon pavmant to fuR of tha 
amount bM, ma puichaaar shaR 
racalva a Cartincata of Sale 

aatata and any prior first nioit- 
gMM. TTie subjacl property Is 
oftorad for sals without any rap- 
leiantatlon at to qu^ of Boa 
or racoutia to Plaintilf. Proapec- 
the blddsrs are admonlahad to 
check the court Me to varffy aR 

Far tofannallan; Sato Oaik. 
Ihapbo 8 KroismarL 4201 IMh 

Hoad. ULJkm. Narth- 
braak. II 80b62. (847) 
4868880, babaaaa tha hours a> 

too Oaadto I the mertpgRd (RRl 
eanflrmaaen of Bta 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IRinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Principal RssidentisI Ntort- 
Oige. toe., mkitlff, vs. Karen A. 
Riditer a/k/a Karen A. kScEhoy, 
et al.. Defendants. 99Ch'4561. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forectosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
June 2. 1999, The Judicial Sales 
Corporation wiR *110:30 a m. on 
Nowmber 3, 1999 in its office 
at 33 N Dearborn Street. 10th 
Fioor. SuRe 1000, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. saR at pubNc auc 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, (ha 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 11133 
Avon Street. Alsip, IL 60803. 

The real aetata is improved 
with a single family one story 
brick residence with two car de¬ 
tached garage. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$114.682 44 

Sale Terms: Thieis an "AS IS" 
sale lor "CASH”. The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certifiod funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

Tho subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxas 
levied auinst said teal estate, 
water bibs. etc., and any prior 
mortgage I of record and is of¬ 
fered for sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or qu^- 
ty of title arxl without recourse to 
plaintilf. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon poyment to luR of the 
bid atiKHinL the purchaser shaR 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wRI entitle the purchasar 
to a Daad to the raol estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wRI NOT be open 
for Inspoctlan. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are adrrxxiiahed to check 
the court file to verify aR infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole resporuibility/expensc 
of evKding any tenants or other 
individusis presently in possas- 
sion of the subject premises. 

For Information; Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce 6 
Associates. Plaintiff's Attomeys, 
18 S. Micbigen Avenue. Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9088, Ext 252. PIsass refer 
to File No. PA9913B0. 

Plaintiff's attomm is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional infor¬ 
mation omer than that sat forth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce 6 Associates is deernad to 
be a Debt (toltector attenipting to 
coHset a debt and any inlorma- 
tkxi obtained wiR be used for 
that purpose. 
461321C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Rlinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Mortgage Services, 
Inc., a Delaware Corporation 
f/k/a Chase Manhattan Mort- 
gan Corporation, Plaintifl, vs. 
Thomas W. Jatho. at al., Delen- 
dante. Case No. 98C-2316. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO 34021 

(It is sdvisad that Interestad 
Parties ConsuH their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 16, 1998 

I, Mark Thompson, Special 
Commissioner for this court wiM 
on Novembar 15, 1999, at tha 
hour of 1:00 p.m. at tha Cook 
County BuRding. 118 N. Clark 
St., outside door of Room 434, 
Chicago. IL. ssR to the highest 
biddar lor cash, the foRmring 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 2616 W. 89th Place. 
Evergreen Park, H. 60642. 

The improvements on the 
proparty consist of a singla faml- 
^ dwsHtog. 

Saia tarms: 10% down by cor- 
tItIM TUOine DMVIM MUMI 
hours, carttRod funds. No ro- 
funds. Tho sals shaR be subject 
to general toaaa and to apadal 

Tha piagarty sRR NOT ba egan 
lor inapealon, eaespi bytlwar- 
rangtonent and agaement af the 
currant owner or oceupard. 

For bitormallan: Jama, TMIe 
6 OToala. U6. FtotoMTs 
naya, 20 N. (2iA 8^ 810, 
Oii^ H. S0M2. 812/T80- 
1000. PhM eaRa SRR ha lahan 
ardy habaaen 8ia haors e( KM 
mm lliOO Aid. Wim tmt, 
^aM mfer la IHe osMMr 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IRinois (tounty 

Department — Chancery OM- 
Sion. The Mertgege. Inc. d/b/a 
The Money Store. Plaintiff, vs. 
Tonya Hardison a/k/a Tonya Ms- 

98Ch-t8178. 
PUBLIC NOTKE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above causa on 
Aiwust 11, 1999, The Judldsl 
Sales (torjwration wIR at 10:30 
a.m. on November IS, 1999, In 
its office St 33 N Dearborn 
Street, 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chlc^, IL 60602-3100. saH at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as sat forth below, 
the foHowing describad real es¬ 
tate: 

Cormnonly known as: 11714 
South Sangamon Street, Oiics- 
go. K 60613. 

The real estots Is improsed 
with a singis family residsnee 
with split level and no garaga. 

The judgment amount was 
$81,975.45. 

Sale Terms: This Is an "AS IS" 
sale lor "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by cartiflad funds: balance, by 
carttFied funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject proparty Is subject 
to general real estate taxas, spe¬ 
cial assesaments or spadsl tanas 
levied against said raal aatata, 
water URs. etc., and arw prior 
mnrlgigai of record ono Is of¬ 
fered tor sale wRhout any rapro- 
acnlation as to quaRty or quanti¬ 
ty of title arxl winxmt racoures to 
jRointilf. The sale is further sub- 
jart to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in (uR of tha 
bid amount, tha purcheaer shaR 
receive a Cartillcata of Sale 
which wRI ontitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the aala. 

Tha proparty xrift NOT be open 
lor Inspactlon. Proepectiva bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
tha court IHe to verify aR Infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchasar has 
the sole responsibillty/sxpensa 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals praesntly in possas- 
skm qf the subject premiaas. 

For Information: Betwean 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Ptorca 4 
Associates. Plaintlfrs'Attomeys, 
18 S. Michigan Avenue. CNoago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9068, Ext. 252. Pleesa refer 
to File No. PA986090. 

Plaintiff's attomm is not re- 
quirad to provide additional infor¬ 
mation omer than that set forth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt (toRectlon Practices Act you 
ere advisad that the Law Firm of 
Pierce 4 Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt CoRactor attempting to 
collact a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtainad wiH be used for 
that purpose. 
459500C 

The pnporty wM NOT bo opan 

The judmont amount was 
t93.()60J7: 

Upon W» solo being mode too 
purenioor xRR loookm a OortW- 
eato el Sato xRRch aRH antoto tha 
pufChMor to a Daad on a epod- 
Hod dtoa MdoH toa|aa|piRy la 

lar 

Far tolonnalton caR too gatoo 
Otficar at Plalnlifra ANavapy. 
FWiar and FhRHr. Up N,^ FWiar and FhRHr. UP N- ia- 

mim 1.-00 pjn. to 2<IP pdn.. 

...aeraj 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank of Now York as 
trustee undar the Pooling and 
SarviUiH ^eamanl dated as of 
February 28, 1997. Sorias 
•1997-A-l, PtaIntfff. vs. Qaorga 
H. Christy, et al.. Defondanto. 
99Ch-563 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of ForeUaeura and Sato 
entered In the above causa on 
August 11, 1999, The Judicial 

Corporation wRI at 10:30 
a m. on November 16, 1999, in 
its office at 33 N. Oaarbom 
Street 10th Floor, Suite 1000, 
Chicatf. IL 60602-3100. seH at 
piiblic auction to tha hMiast bid- 
dec lor cash, as sat lorto balow, 
tha following describad tool as- 
lata: „ 

Commonly known as: 8225 
State Road. Burbank. IL 60459. 

The real estate Is improved 
with a-single family rasMenca. 

The jumment amount was 
$129,76138. 

Sato Terms: This is an "AS IS' 
sale lor "CASH". The successful 
bidder must depesR 10% down 
by certified funds; balsnce, by 
certified funds. wHhin 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

leviod againtl said real aolato. 
water bils. etc., and arw prior 
iiinrigigii of record and la of- 
ferodlor sala without any repre- 
sentottonastoqualltyorquonU- 
ty ol title and wimout recourao to 
plaintiff. Tha sale Is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by tho court. 

Upon paymont In fuR of tha 
bid amount, the purchaser shaR 
receive a Certificate ef Sale 
which wRI antitia tho purchasar 
to a Oaod to the raol estots after 
confirmation of the sate. 

Tha proparty xRR NOT be span 
for kispoction. Prospactivo bid- 
dors are admonished to chock 
the court fila to verify aR Infor¬ 
mation. 

Tha successful purchaser has 
the sole rasponsiblllty/sxponsa 
of evicting ariy tenants or other 
individuals prsaanlty In posses¬ 
sion of the subjsct premisas. 

For InformsiMn; Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Ptorca 4 
Associatas, Plaintift's AMeroays, 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, CtReagp, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
3469088, Ext. 252. Plaaae refer 
to FHa No. PA986159. 

PIsintifl’s attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provids additional bifor- 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoHactlon Practices Act you 
are advisad that the Law Firm ol 
Pierce 4 Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt CoRactor attempting to 
coRbet a debt and any informe- 
Uon obtainad wRI ba used for 
that purpose. >. 
459484C 
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REAL ESTATE 

HouMt For Sal* HousotForSala HousMForSal* Houaaa For Sala Houtaa For Sal* Houaaa For Sal* 

IN THE aWOlT COOfT Of 
Cook Counif. mMt 

OHwitmonl — Oifwaiy OM- 
iloirBonk Unitod of Too* FSB. 
Ptaintltl. y». Lowfooco M. floi- 
trs, ot Dofondant*. No. 
97Ch-7977. 

PUBLIC NOTICE li hotaby ■!«- 
Ml that purouao* la a JudpnaM 
,1 poradooHia aniarad In tha 
abovo anWIad causa on Saplam- 
ber 23. 1997, Inlarcounbi Judi¬ 
cial Salat CorpotaUon ^ an 

Novambw 9. 1999. at 
lha hour of 11 a.m. in thalr 
oflica at 120 Watt Maditon 

nolSt fsW to tnO rllSnStt DlOQOf 
(or cosh, tho MoaHng doocrthod 

**'*3l^nonly hnoam at: 9116 
Sooth Trumbull Atanua. Evar- 
groan Park, IL-60W2. 

Tha improvamant on Itia prop¬ 
erty consittt of a 1 tiorv. brick, 
sir^ lamHy ratidanca wHh a 
detacahd 2 ear jarape. 

Sala tarmt: 10% doom by car- 
liiied lundt. balanca wHhin 24 
houit. by cartHlad funds. No 
relundt. 

Tha iudgmant amount arat 
$155.34951. 

Tha property wit NOT be open 
(or mspaction. 

Upon ptymsnt in fuN of tha 
■mount bkf. tha purchaaar wM 
recalva a Cartificala ot Sala 
which «»lll anUtla lha purchaaar 
to a Oaad to lha praniitat aflat 
canhrmation of lha tala. 

For krformaUen: Piarca 6 At- 
sodatat. PWnUfl’t Altomay. 18 
S Michiaan Avanua. Chtcaip. It 
60603. TH. Na. (312) 3465088 
la 252. Plaata call ’ babaaan 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierca 6 Atsocialat FMa Num¬ 
ber #973449. 
460368C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hllnoit County 

Oepanmaot — Chanca« Okn 
Sion City ol Chicapo. a Munici¬ 
pal Corp. PlaiMilf. »t. Jorpa L. 
Garibaldi, at al.. Dalandantt. No. 
97Ch 15917 

PUBLIC NOTICE It hereby #v- 
en that pursuant to a Judpmant 
of Foteclotuta entered in the 
aboiie entitled causa on June 30. 
1999, kilercounty Jurkcial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday. No¬ 
vember 23. 1999. at the hour ol 
11a m in its office al 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 718A. Chi- 
cm. Illinois, sell to the hiphest 
bi^r lor cash, the followinp 
described property: 

12257 S Ekabelh. Chicapo. 
IL 

The property consists ol »a- 
cent land. 

Sale terrm: 10% ol the pur 
chase price will be reouirad to 
bid at the sale Tha balance ol 
the purchase price required by 
12.00 p.m the foMowinp day. 

The judpmeni amount was 
$9,243.40. 

Tho proparly will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Cartificala ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the promises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information call City ol 
Chicago Corporation Coun- 
sel/Building and Land Use Litiga¬ 
tion. 30 N USade Street. Suite 
700. Chicapa. IL 60602 (312) 
744 8872. 
457521C_L 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counte. Illinois. County 

Department. Chancery Division. 
Keybsnk USA. N.A.. Pieintiff. vs. 
Leroy E. Wetzel. Jr., at al.. De¬ 
fendants. Casa No 99Ch-4376. 
Sheriff's No. 990939501F 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entarad Mr aaW Court in tha 
above entitied causa. Michael F. 
Sheahan. Sharill of Cook (>iun- 
ty. Illinois. wW on Novamber 18. 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
ai5S of the Richard J. Dalay 
Center. Chfeapo, Illinois. saN at 
public auction tha following da- 
scribad pramlaas and real astata 
menhonsd In said Judpmant: 

Address: 8034 South Nava. 
Burbank. N. 60459. 

Improvamants: singla family 
resManca. 

Sale shad ba under tha fqllaw- 
kip tatms: 10% hi cash or other 
hnmadlalsly avaHablo funds, at 
lima of sola. wHh tha balanoa 
within 24 hours. 

Sola sholl bo subfad to pmr- 
al tans, spoclal initiminfi. 
and any prior tbst nwitpvM. 

Promion rdP NOT be open tor 
inspactiQfi. 

For ksfonnallon: Oaeld L Ha- 
tan; Driw, Orach. Quada t Maai- 
ni. PlabtUtrs Attomaya. Ill N. 
County Street, Waukopan, IL 
60085. Tal. No. (847) 
6625611. 
This Is an onarnpl to coPact a 
dsbl pursuant to tha Fair DoM 
CoMaetton Proctlcas Act and any 
wWOrllHMn MMMM wm W MHO 
lor that 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Oapartmant — Chanosry DM 
Sion. Countrywide Homo Loans, 
Inc. d/b/a Amarica's Wholasals 
Lsndar, Ptointiff. vs. (>irtls L. 
£1*^, at al.. Oalondants. No. 
99014707. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haiaby Bv- 
an lhat pursuant to a Judgynant 
of Foraclosura entarad In tha 
above erttWad causa on June 16, 
1999, Intarcounty Judicial Salas 
Corporadon wil on Wadrissday. 
Novombar 10, 1999, at tha hour 
of 11 a.m. In thak offica at 120 
Was! Madison Street, Suita 
718A, Chicago. Winols, sad to 
tha hiofiasi btddar lor cash, the 
fodovrlnp described proparty: 

Commonly knovm as: 5101 
Oaomath Rd., Oak Forest. IL 
60452. 

Tha knprovsmonl on the prop¬ 
erty conaists of a sln^ lamMy 
rosidenca with a datiichad two 

Sala lannsh.10% down by car- 
Ufiad funds, balance within 24 
hours, by cartHlad funds. No 
refunds. 

The iudgmant amount was 
$129.05o!». 

Tha property wdl NOT ba open 
for Inipection. 

Upon paymant In fun of tha 
amount bid. tha purchaser will 
receive a Cartificata of Sale 
which wid enUUo the purchaser 
to a Dead to the pramisas after 
confirmation of lha sale. 

For kilormatlon: Pfarca 6 As- 
sodatas, PWnUtrs Altomay, 18 
S. Michiton Avenue, CMcapb. H. 
60603.^. No. (312) 3465088 
Est. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 6 Associates File Num¬ 
ber •PA991541. 
460305C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oisbict Court for the Northern 

District of lllinoa. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Metropolitan Mortgage 6 
Securities Co.. Inc. a Wasninmon 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Ber¬ 
nard M Burke, el al.. Defen¬ 
dants. Case No 9BC-5112 
Judge: Grady. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE 
Public notice is hereby given 

lhat pursuant to a Judgment 
made and entered by said Court 
in the above entitled cause on 
09/06/99. a Foreclosure Sale 
will be held on November 9, 
1999 al 11.00 a.m., at door to 
Room 2105, Richard J Daley 
Center. 50 West Washington 
Street, Chicago. IL 60602, the 
person appointed to conduct the 
sale win sell at public auction to 
the highest and best bidder tor 
cash, the following described 
premises and real estate: 

9033 S Kedzie, Evergreen, 
Pk. IL 60805 

The improvements ol the 
property are as follows: Two sto¬ 
ry Market/Restaurant 

The property is NOT open lor 
inspection. 

For inlormation regarding this 
property contact the. Special 
Commissioner, 55 E Washington 
St , Suite 1441. Chicago. IL 
60602. (312) 641-1630 

The Law Office ol Kaien R 
Anderson & Associates. 55 E 
Washington St, Suite 1441. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60602. (312) 
641 1630. Fan (312) 641 3163 
File No. MMS-2829 
461311C __ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

Oisiricl ol Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Commercial Federal Mort¬ 
gage Corp . a Nebraska Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintlll, vs William F. 
Patterson. Defendant Case No. 
95C 1270 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Public notice is hereby given 
that pursuant to a Judgment 
made and entered by said Court 
in the above entitled cause on 
08/27/99, a Foreclosure ^ 
will be held on Novembw 30, 
1999 at 2:00 p.m., al 23rd fl- 
canter lobby ol Richard J Daley 
Center. 50 West Washington 
Street. Chicago. IL 606M. ^ 
person appointod to conduct the 
sale will sell al public auc^ to 
the h^iast and best bidder lerr 
cash, the following described 
premisas arul real estate: 

8507 South Parkside Avenue. 
Burbank. IL 60459 

The improvements of me 
property are as follows: one sto- 

wood frame, single family 
with saparito PP«K-, . 

Theproperty ia NOT open lor 

'•’’fj’SSerr.tion regwty^ 
oroperly contact the Special 
Commissioner, 55 E. Washington 
St , Suite 1441. Cheapo. IL 
eoito (31» 641-1630. 

The Law Office of Karan R. 

Washington St.. SuKe ‘441. W 
capo. IL 60602. (312) 
64ri630. FHe No CF-2164. 
4S9134C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oiftnet Court for lha Northern 

District of WinM. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage. Inc., a 
(Mfomia Corporation. Plaintiff, 
vs. Malvin Hunter, Jr., el al.. 
Defendants. Case No. 97C- 
3275. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER’S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 31882 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

PubUc Notica is hereby given 
pursuant to a Jutlgrneitl entered 
in the above entitlsd causa on 
October 15. 1997 

I. Frank Cohen, Special Com¬ 
missioner lor this court win on 
November 2, 19n. at the ftour 
of 3:00 p.m., at inside the front 
door ol the Ciounty Building, 118 
N. Clarh St., Chic^. IL. sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A 1642 W. 100th St, 
Chicago. IL 60643 

The improvements on lha 
property consist of a single fami¬ 
ly dwelling. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, batanca within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subfact 
to ganeral tanas and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor ins^tion. 

The judgment amount was 
$92,mof 

Upon the sate being made the 
purchaser win receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ot ^le which wHI entitle the 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information can the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-47B4, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS nm required to provide 
addibonaiinformation other than 
lhat set forth in this Notice. 
4619440 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County. Illinois County 
DeparlmenI — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Oewen Federal Bank FSB 
assignee ol Midwest Funding 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Robert 
J Benson, et al. Defendants. 
No. 98Ch 6310 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on August 
4. 1999. Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Friday, 
November 5, 1999. at the hour 
of 11 a m in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago, Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

14403 S. Cleveland. Posen, IL 
60469 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a singla family 
residence 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds 

The ludgment amount was 
$119.304 42 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

For information call Ms Dawn 
K. Krones at Law Offices of Ira T. 
Novel. 175 North Franklin 
Street. Chicago. IL. 312/357- 
1125 
461615C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Citicorp Mortgage, Inc.. 
Plaintiff, vs. latonia M: Foster, 
ct al.. Defendants. No. 99Ch- 
4753. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 

■ of Forecloaore and Safe entered 
in the above entitled causa on 
July 6, 1999. Intarcounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales (>irporation will on 
Thursday. November 11, 1999 
at the hour of 11 a.m. In their 
office al 120 West Madison 
Street. SuHe 718A. Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois. eek at pubke suction to the 
htohtot bidder lor cash, as sat 
forth below., the following de- 
scritied mortgaged real estole: 

3242 W. ^ Place, Chicago, 
IL 60652. 

Tha mortgaged real estate Is 
improved with e singla family 
residence. 

The judgment amount eras 
$121,348.^. 

Sale torme: 10% down by »- 
twsd funds, balanca, by cartHlad 
funds, within 24 hours. No re¬ 
funds. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
OMrid Court tor the Northern 

District of Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. FT Mortgage Companies 
d/b/s FTB Mortgage Services 
f/k/a Carl I. Brown 6 Compa¬ 
nies, Plaintiff, vs. Larry A. Sirns, 
et ol.. Defendants. Case No. 
98C-642S. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 36454 

(H Is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult thak Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo- 
sura Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the abbve entitled causa on 
April 14, 1999. 

I, Robert Zaidman, Special 
Commisaioner for this court will 
on 'November 15, 1999, at the 
hour of 11:(X) a.m. at Door to 
Room 2105, Richard J. Daley 
Onter. Chicago, H., sell to the 
hi^KssI bidder for cash, the fol¬ 
lowing described premises: 

1. V/.lB'.a rV.a I ■ 
Chicaao. n. 60652 

The improvements on lha 
properly conM of one and a 
half stoiy, brick constructed, sin¬ 
gle family divelling with a da- 
toched garaga. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shaH be subject 
to ganeral taaes and to special 
assessments. 

The property wiN NOT be open 
lor Inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$134,178.21. 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ot Sale which will enblle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci- 
lied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. SuHe 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784, 
Irom 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
additioriarinformstion other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
460860C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hlinois County 

Department, Chancery Division. 
Midlirst Bank, a Federally Char¬ 
tered Savings Association, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Bonita Thompson, et al.. 
Defendants No. 9BCh-13725 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

Fisher & Fisher 
frie #36175 

(It is advised lhat interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys belore bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales! 

njBLIC NOTICE IS hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on April 21. 
1999 in the amount ol 
$45,071.84, Kalian Financial A 
Capital Services. Inc as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
November 23. 1999 at Suite 
444. 20 N. Clark Street. Chica¬ 
go, IL. sell the following de¬ 
scribed real property to the hip¬ 
est bidder at auction for cash: 

C/K/A: 1225 W. 108th 
Street. Chicago, IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a wood-frame 
one-story single-family dwelling 

The property wHI NOT be open 
(or inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m the follow 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds: and sale subject to 
general laves, special assess¬ 
ments, and superior kens, if any. 
After payment in (uH, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate of Sale that will entitle 
the holder lira deed alter confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer al the office 
of the Plaintifl’s Attorneys, Fish, 
er t Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
Irom 1;00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday (or inlor- 
mation: however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide mformation in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice 
457788C  

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cara 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(tocM County, IMnois County 

Department, Chancery DkrWon. 
Contlmortgage Corporation, 
PlakitlH, vs. Sadys G. Lebnan, 
et al.. Defendants. No. 99Ch- 
3593. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

FWiar 6 Fisher 
fils #38097. 

(It Is advisad that intsfested 
parties consuR with thek own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foradosuie solas! 
^U^ NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judpnont 
of Foreclosure entered hi the 
above entitled cause on August 
24, 1999. hi the amount of 
$64,898.71, Kalian FlnwKial 6 
CajiM Servicas. kic. as Selling 
Officer wM at 12:00 Noon on 
December 1, 1999 at Suite 444. 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicago, IL, 
sell the following described real 
propMty to the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A: 1100 W. 106th St.. 
Chicago, IL. 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brick two- 
story sh^family dwelling wHh 
aeptrat* 

The proparty wW NOT be open 
for inspaction. 

Sale tonns; 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
botarice by 5:00 p.m. the foNow- 
hyg business day by cash, carti- 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subject to 
general tavas, special assess¬ 
ments. and superior Hens. H any. 
After payment in fuH, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate of Sale that wHI entitia 
the holder to a dead after confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the PlaintHf's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er 6 Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784. may ba contacted 
Irom 1:<X> p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday fbr inlor¬ 
mation: however, under IIHnois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide inlormation hi 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
464S94C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court (or the Northern 

District ol Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Bankers Trust Company ol 
Olilornia N.A. as custodian or 
trustee. Plaintiff, vs. Byron L. 
Taylor, Defendant. Casa No. 
99C-2176. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER’S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 38628 

(it is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult thek Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding al Foreclo¬ 
sure ^les) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
m the above entitled cause on 
July 16, 1999 

I. Gmld Nordgren, Special 
Ormmissloner lor this court wHI 
on November 17, 1999, at the 
hour ol 4:00 p.m. at 23rd II. 
hallway, Daley Center. Randolph 
& Dearborn, Chican, IL. sen to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A: 11604 S. Carpenter 
SI. Chicago. IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling with a detached garage 

Sale terms: 10% down^ cer¬ 
tified funds, belance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$91,606.7^ 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ol Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under IHinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is qoI required to provide 
addHioriarinlormatlan other then 
thet sat forth In this Notica. 
4685150 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DWrid (tourt far tha Northern 

District of Mkiois. Eaetam OM- 
sion. Harbor Financial Mottoago 
COVBQVMOvia rMIfiCWsa tM* lanw 
Mlehatorlat. ot at.. Defendants. 
Cass No. ^2028. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 38386 

(It is odviaod that Intsrssled 
PartiOB ConauR thak Own Aitor- 
nsys before biddbig at Fotado- 
sura SaNs) 

Public NoUca is haraby ghon 
pursuant to a JudNment antofed 
In tha above anWad causa on 
May 27. 1999. 

(, Michael Polelle, Special 
Commistionar lor this court will 
on Novsmbar 15, 1999, al the 
hour of 1200 p.m. at the front 
door. Room 2^. Richsrd J. 
Daloy Cantor, 50 West Waakig- 
ton, Chkmp. IL. sag to the hk^ 
ost bkWartor carti, the foHowkig 
daocfibad promises: 

C/K/A: 10408 S. Mayfield. 
Oak Lavm, IL 60453. 

The Improvements on tha 
proparty conaist of throe story, 
brM oonsbuctad, three fiat. 

Sale terms; 10% down by ear- 
bfiad funds, bslancs wRhki 24 
hours, carttfied funds. No lo- 
(unds. Tho sato shaR be subject 
to ganeral taaos and to special 
aaaMifnants. 

The proparty wHI NOT ba open 
for Inspaction. 

The judgment amount was 
$301.17312. 

Upon the salo being made the 
purenaaer wW racalve a Certffl- 
cate of SaN which wW ontitle tha 
purchaser to a Dead on a spad- 
fisd data unNss the proparty is ’ 
tedeemad according to Nw. 

For Infonnation caH the Satos 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. U- 
SoRe StrsaL SuHe 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under IRkiois Nw. the SaNs Offi¬ 
cer N jnt required to provkN 
additianarinformation othm than 
that sat forth in this Notice. 
478S44C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department, Chancery Division. 
Contlmortgage Corporation. 
PNintiff, vs. Jerome B. Jender- 
sak. et al.. Defendants. No 
99Ch3597. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher & Fisher 
liN #38126 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foraclosurc sales.) 
Public notice is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a JudgmenI 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitNd cause on August 
12. 1999 in tho amount of 
$70,164.07. KaINn FinancNI A 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
November 16, 1999 at Suite 
444, 20 N. CNrk Street. Chica¬ 
go. H.. se« the following de¬ 
scribed real property to the high¬ 
est bidder at auction for cash: 

C/K/A: 14430 S. Springfield 
Avenue. Midlothian. IL 60445 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a wood-lrame 
two-story single family dwelling 
with no garage. 

Tho property wMI NOT be open 
(or inspection. 

SaN terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion ol auction and 
baNnce by 5:00 p m. the follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied cheek, or cashNr's check; 
no refunds; and saN subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and superior liens, il any 
Alter payment in full, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Or- 
tiflcate of SaN that wiH entitN 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of the saN by the court 

the SaNs Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for Infor¬ 
mation', however, under Illinois 
Nw the SaNs Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provido information in 
additlan to that containad in this 
notice. 
46S490C 
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REAL ESTATE 

Housm For Salo • Housos For Salo 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
OMfIct Court Icc Hw Noitiwfn 

DMrict of Minaio. Eattwn DM- 
lion. Tlio ikink ol Now York as 
Trustoo undor Um PooMni 4 Sor- 
vldna /^oonwm doM n ol 
Novombor 30. 1997, Sotlo* 
1997-0. PlainIMI. vi. Donald W. 
Porcli, ol al., Dolondanit. Cau 
No 99C4S6. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISStONER’S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 37246 

(It is advisad that Intorasted 
Parties Consult thair Own Attor¬ 
neys baloce bidding at Foroclo- 
sura Sales) 

Public Notice is heioby givan 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
August 25, 1999. 

L Garah) Nordwen. Special 
Commissionar lor this court wiH 
on December 1. 1999, at the 
hour ol 4:(X) p.m. at 23rd II. 
hallway, Osley Center, Randolph 
A Dearborn, Chicago, IL, sell to 
the higimt -bidder lor cash, the 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department. Chancoty DMsIon. 
Contlmortgags CorMralion, 
Plaintill. vs. tSchaol Thompson, 
el al.. Delendants. No. 99Ch- 
2551 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fishar 
me #37639 

(R ie adviaid that mtaraslad 
partlas consuK with thsk own 
attorneys belora bidding at mort- 
eags lorsclosuta sales.) 
^>OBUC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foraclosura errtered in the 
above entHlad causa on August 
23, 1999 In the amount ol 
$71,438.96. KaNen Financial A 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
November 29. 1999 at Suite 
444. 20 N. Clark Street. Chica¬ 
go. IL. sell the loHowIng de¬ 
scribed real property to the hWi- 
est bidder at auction lor carti: 

C/K/A; 10731 S. Hale Ave., 
CMca^, IL 60643. 

The Improvements on the 
property consisi ol a brick two- 
story sin^ lamlty dwelling with 
separate garage. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inapoction. 

Sale terms: 10% ol successlul 
bM at conclusion ol auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the lollow- 
iiw business day by cash, carti- 
liad check, or cashier's check; 
no rahmds: and sale suta|ect to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and superior Kens, H any. 
Alter payment in lug. the suc¬ 
cesslul bidder will receive a Cer- 
tiheate ol Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed oRot «>"**'• 
mation ol the sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintilfs Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
Irom 1:00 p m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor inlor- 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide Inlormation in 
adddion to that contained in this 
notice. 
462912C _ 

/lyA: 7M;^S;^ Jfeplewood' 

The improvemenrs on the 
property consist ol a two story, 
brick corrstructed. single (arnlly 
dwelling with a detached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cor- 
bllad turids, balarKO within 24 
hours, certified hinds. No re- 
hinds. The sale shall be sub|acl 
to general taxes and to special 
ttSASsnwnts 

The property wW NOT be open 
(or inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$126.6M30 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser wiN receive a Ortifi- 
cate ol Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a spacl- 
lied date unless the property is 

'redeemed according to law. 
For inlormation call the Sales 

Officer at PlaintllCs Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is nm required to provide 
additioiiinnformation other than 
that set (Orth in this Notice. 
463S34C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. National City Mortgage 
Company, Plaintill, vs. Charles 
B. Dionne, et al., Delendants. 
No. 98Ch 16343 

PUBLIC N<)TICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on February 
16, 1999, kitercounty Judicial 
Sales Cor^abon will on Tues¬ 
day. November 2. 1999, al the 
hour of 11 a.m. in thair office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
718A, Chicago. IMnois. sell to 
the highest balder lor cash, the 
following described praparW: 

Commonly known as: 10830 
S. Whipple St., Chicago. IL 
60655. 

The improvamanl on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1.5 story, 
frame, skgle family resklsnca 
with a rietached 1 car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
tiliad funds, babnee withki 24 
hours, by cartffiad funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$59,655.9' 

The property will NOT be open 
(or inspection. 

Upon payment in fun ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitla the purchaser 
to a Deed to the prendses allsr 
confirmation o4 the sale. 

For kilormatian: Pierce A As- 
sodatas. Plaintiff’s Attorney, 18 
S. Michban Avenue, Chicaio, IL 
60603. Tel. No. 012) 346%88 
Ext. 252. Plaasa call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Plarce A AssocMas FHe Num¬ 
ber #985505. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(>x)k Oiunty. Illinois (>)ui^ 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Companion Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration, ^intitf. vs. Richard 
G.Struck a/k/a Richard L. 
Struck, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-11864. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gv- 
cn that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above aniittad cause on Novem¬ 
ber 24. 1998, kitercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation wiN on 
Wednesday, November 10, 
1999. at the hour of 11 a.m. ki 
thek office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago. Mi- 
nois, seH to the highest bidder 
for cart, the following dascribad 

’’"Somnonly known as: 11009 
S. Sawyer Ave., Chicago,'IL 
60685. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists o4 a singla (amity 
residance with a dstadiad 2-car 

gwag*- 
Sale tarms: 10% down by car- 

tifiad funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$45,144.21. 

The property wiH NOT ba opan 
for inspection. 

Upon payment ki luN ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser wM 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which WiN antitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the premiaas after 
confirmation ol the sole. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chican H. 
60603 Tel. No. (312) 34gM88 
Ext. 252. Plaasa caN between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Piern A Anociatas FNa Num- 
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Annual College 
Enrollment 

Governor George Ryan launched the second aiuiual 
enioUincnt period for College Illinois!, the itaic’s lax- 

. advantaged piepaid tuition program, that runs through 
February IS. The lUinoit Student AssiUanoe Commission 
(ISAO administers College Illinois!, which helps families 
lock in tuition bareTiu that can be used in-siaie and out-of- 
state, at public artd private institutions. 

Last year’s enrollment period for College Illinois! resulted 
m the purchase of nearly 12,000 prepaid tui^ plans, worth 
more than SI6S million committed by Illinoisans to their 
children’s college plans, and amounting to nearly 80,000 
semesters of prepaid tuitions and fees. The program was 
enacted by unanimous vote of the Illinois General Assembly 
and was signed into law in 1997. 

Recognizing that college funding has become nearly as 
complex and as expensive as retirement. Governor Ryan 
called on public and private sector employers statewide to 
work with ISAC and College Illinois! to help employees 
become better informed and better able to take advantage of 
sute-administered resources. 

College Illinois! is the only college funding tool that can 
immunize purchasers'against tuition and fee inflation, stock 
market volatility and declines in family purchasing power, 
and in Illinois it is the only way to do that with the backing 
of the State of Ulinois. 

Irish Children’s Fund 
Informational Meet 

The Irish Children’s Fluid, and carefree experienoa of 
a locally-baaed organization the growing-up years. The 
which yearly brings children children are selected by their 
fiom the troubled areas of teachers, baaed on cultural 
Northern Ireland for a visit need, and are both 
in the summer of 2000, is Protestant and Catholic. The 
hosting an informational child is given the experience 
meeting on Thursday, Nov. of living with a loving, caring 
I8th at 7 p.m. at Gaelic Park, family, perhaps the reatest 
6119 W. 147th St. in Oak resource our society can 
Forest, for anyone interested offer. If you would like to 
in learning more about the attend or want further 
program. Many young information, contact The 
childien in Northern Ireland Irish Children’s Fund, (6301 
are raised in a climate of 833-1910. The evening will be 
fear, suspicion and hatred, hosted by Rose Lamb, south 
and miss many of the joys west area coordinator. 

Margaret Mary Fcely 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Margaret Mary Fedy, 
active member of the 
Women’s Auxiliary at 
Beverly Country Club and 
the “Drop Outs.’’ 

She is survived by her 
husband John G.; her 
children Dennis Michael, 
Suzanne Blais, John G. Ill 
(Sandra), Michele (Thomas) 
Cummins, Patricia (Robert) 
Taravella, James W. 
(Karrie), Margaret M. 
(Robert J.) Arnold and Peter 
5,; II grandchildren; six 
great-grandchildren and a 
sister Anne (Perry) Hoag. 

George C. Hulcy 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for George C. Hanley, 77, of 
Oak Forest. Mr. Hanley was 
a veteran of World War II 
and Korea. He was a member 
of the Oak Forest Muse 
Club, and author of 
Bachelors Odyssey. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marguerite A.; bis children 
Mary Ann, Susan (Daniel) 
Hawks. Linda (Peter) 
McDonough, Donna and 
Janet (Frank) Tieri; four 
grandchildren and his sisters, 
Mary Jane Jensen. Margaret 
Gustafson and Kathleen 
Otaon. 

CkmS. Dowib 

Services were held 
Wednesday at Hickey 
Memorial Chapel. Midlo¬ 
thian. with interment at 
Resuirection Cemetery, for 
dare S. Downs. 76| a 71 year 
resident of Midlothian, and 
wife of the lau Hubert. 

She is survived by a son. 
Hubert C. (Rebecca): one 
grandchild; one great- 
grandchfld and a brother 
Edwin Stahl. 

Margaret Morphy 

Mass was said Monday at 
Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, 
with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Margaret 
McNellis Murphy, 93, 
formerly of Evergreen Park 
and wife of the tale George. 
Mrs. Murphy was a veteran 
and headed the communi¬ 
cations office of the Chicago 
Branch of the Coast Guard 
duri^ World War II. She 
received her bachelors degree 
from Loyola and masters 
degree from Loyola and the 
University of Chicago. She 
was a longtime teacher and 
eventually worked in the 
Chicago Public Schools as a 
teacher and principal. 

She is survived by a son 
John Timothy (Rose); two 
grandchildren and six step- 
grandchildren. 

DcaKirioa Bankmalotii 

Services were held Monday 
at St. Nicholas Greek 
Orthodox Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Demetrios Bardouniotis. 

He is survived by his wife 
Martha and two sons. Dr. 
George and Pete (Anastasia). 

CorrtaN McNIcImIrs 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Corrine McNicholas, 
wife of the late Anthony. 

JotaMlBtalbrai 

Man win be said today. 
Oct. 21st. at 9:30 a.m. at Our 
Lady of the Ridte Church, 
107th and Ridgdand Ave., 
with interment at Mt. Vernon 
Cemetery, for Johanna Rha 
Harm. 67, wife of the late 
MerriU ’’Gene.’’ 

She is survived by her , 
children WUliam (Laurie) 
and Thomas (Sandra); three 
grandchildren and a brother 
Leroy (Gerry) Kropeck. 

Margacritc M. Hojaacki 

Mass was said Monday at 
Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Marguerite M. 
Hojnacki, wife of the late 
Edwin. 

She is survieed by her 
children Ed (Judi), Betty 
(John) Buffer and James 
(Suzanne); six grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild and a 
sister Eleanor (Lumir) 
Dvorak. 

Chcalcr A. Jaiczali 

Mass was said Monday at 
Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, with interntent at St. 
Casimir Lithuanian Ceme¬ 
tery, for Chester A. Jatezak, 
75, retired from the Chicago 
Police Department and a 
veteran of World War IL 
Mr. Jatezak was a member of 
F.O.P. Lodge 7. Clearing 
American Legion Post 600 
and Loyal Order of the 
Moose 44. 

He is survived by his wife 
Dorothy; his children 
Maryan and David 
(Michelle); one grandchild 
and his brothers Joseph 
(Helen) and Casimir (Diane). 

John F. Oliver 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Lo.uis deMontfori 
Church, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetery, for John F. 
Oliver, a veteran and 
husband of the late 
Elizabeth. He was a member 
of D A G American Legion 
Post 271. 

He is survived by his 
children John (Charlotte) 
and James (Diana): and four 
grandchildren. 

VIlibila Cwbte 

Services wcR hdd TlMday 
at Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapd, 
Oak Lawn, with intermesu at 
Bohemian National Ceme¬ 
tery. for Virginia Crombic. a 
former Therapeutic Dietitian 
at Hines Veterans Hoepi^ 
.and a Home Economics 
teacher. 

She is survived by her 
husband Peter B.; her 
children Peter and Jim 
(Nancy Keller); one grand¬ 
child and her sister Mercy 
Prokop. 

Joacphinc E. Cypacr 

Mass was said Monday al 
St'. John Fisher Church, 
Chicago, with interment at 
Holy S^lchre Cemetery, 
for Josephine E. Qrpser, 
wife of the late Edwin. 

She is survived by her 
children Sr. Marion Cypser 
R.S.M., Edwin L. (Donna), 
Joseph A. (Mary), Michael J. 
(LuAnn), and David P. 
(Karen A.); nine grand¬ 
children and a brother Al 
Palumbo. 

Arthur E. Dewey 

Services were held Monday 
at Blakc-Lamb Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery, for Arthur E. 
Dewey, a veteran. 

He it survived by his wife 
LaVerne; his children James 
(Christine) and Patrick 
(Christine): six grmdchildren 
and his sisters Edith Broson, 
Ella (Earl) DeVries and 
Lillian Laidlaw. 

Joseph C. Mueller Jr. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. George Church, Tinley 
Park, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Joseph C. Mueller Jr., 44, 
formerly of Tinley Park. Mr. 
Mueller was a construction 
contraaor and a veteran of 
the U.S. Marine Corps. 

He is survived by his wife 
Judy; his parents Joseph Sr. 
and Loretta; his grand¬ 
parents Earl and Julia 
Jenkoi; a sister Christine 
(Jim) Semanovich and his 
brothers Andrew (Linda), 
John (Joyce), James (Stacey) 
and Steven (Denise). 

■aihnra Jean AMud 

Mats was said Monday at 
St. Linux Church, Oak 
Lawn, whli huanaeni at St. 
Maty Cametcry, for Brnbara 
Joan Addud of Oak Lawn, a 
mirad nglMcrad nurw. 

She ii survived by her 
hushand James F.; her 
children Jaime (Daniel) 
Abrams, Frank, James 
(Lynn) and Dougtas (Mary); 
and 10 grandfltildtau.' 

WAfilADS 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 
_A member of the Loewen (jtoup_ 

M A tpMlal Iwlw PwOw Nlr«M 

PAPA JOE'S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheons 

cLmSTILISb****'***** 
ORLAND PARK 

144601. laOiHQU 

OAK LAWN 

107461. CteMD 

A Flmeral Home for All Cemeteries 
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Peter I. KaltoM 
Service! wcK bdd Tueiday 

at St. Nicholai Greek 
Orthodox Church, Oak 
Lawn, with intennent at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Peter J. Kaksai, 71, an Army 
veteran, and husband of the 
late Jean. 

He is survived by four 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchUdren. 

St. Qennaine Church, Oak Man was said Monday at 
Lawa, irith intermcm at . St. Michael Church, Orland 
Holy S^lchre Cemetery, Park, whh interment at Holy 
for Dorothy S. Rowan, 87, Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
wife of the late Walter. Paiaiuale A. Battistella. 

She is survived by her He is survived by his wife 
children Patricia (Robert) Kathryn; his children Ken 
Bartlett, Kathleen (Richard) (Bonnie), Pat (Janet) and 
Heggdund and Eileen (Cyril) Tom (Debbie); eight grand- 
Watsofl; nine grandchildren; children and three great- 
one great-grandchild; a grandchildren, 
brother Harold "Bud” 
Scanlan' and her sisters 
boretta Connolly, Jean 
Labus, Shirley Fomero and 
Rose Mary McOarry. 

GcMvtavc E. Surioa 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, with intennent 
at Holy Cross Cemetery, for 
Genevieve E. Samion, 87, of 
Midlothian, wife of the late 

. Anthony “Sam.” 
She is survived by her j 

children Anthony (Gloria), 
Blaise, L4iveme (Richard) 
Schultz and Jennifer , 
(Arthur) Saizman; nine 
grandchildren; five great¬ 
grandchildren; sisters 
Gertrude Trojanowski and 
Irene Olszewski and a 
brother Joseph (Regina) 
Bachta. 
SboimI Urbancr Jr. 

Services were held Monday , 
at Blake-Lamb Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at Bethania 
Cemetery, for Samuel 
Urbauer Jr. 84, an Army 
veteran of World War II. 

He is survived by his wife 
Rose Ann; his children 
Cheryl (Mike) Rahman, 
Elizabeth (Gill) Hopkinson, 
and Kathleen Manno; two 
grandchildren and a sister 
Alma Williams. 

LctUe R. Zaag 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Leslie R. Zaug, retired 
from the Chicago Police 
Department and a veteran. 
He was a member of the 
Retired Policeman Associ¬ 
ation and Illinois Police 
Association. 

He is survived by his wife 
Catherine V. and a brother 
Stanley (Mary Jane). 

Dollic WUle 
Mass was said Thursday, 

Oct. 14th, at St. Cajetan 
Church, Chicago, for Dottie 
White, 78, of Beverly, a 
former director of alumni 
relations for St. Xavier 
University. Mrs. White 

Mass was said Monday at Mass.was said Monday at 
St. Terrence Church, Alsip, Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
with interment U St. Mary Hills, with interment at Holy 
Cemetery, for Peter Oirolh, Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
91, husband of the late Blimche M. Bums, wife of 
EmeUne. Mr. Oirolh was a 42 the late John “Shorty." 
year employee of the United She is survived by her ton 
States Post Office and Super- Michael Patrick “Skip"and 
intendent of the Auburn a sister Mary Mercedes 
Park Station. Thulis. 

He by hU jlMWiaa M. CarroU 
children Eleanor Stanke and ^ 
Ronald; three grandchildren ^ was said Tuesday at 
and three great- St. Christopher Church, 
grandchildien. MidlothiM, with interment 
. 1. ~_Cemetery, for 
John C. RcaraoB Thomas, M. Carroll, 74, of 

Mass was said Tuesday at Midlothian. Mr. Carroll was 
St. Terrence Church, Alsip, Jh Army veteran of World 
with interment at Holy War II having served in the 
Sepulchre 'Cemetery, for European Theater. He was a 
John C. Reardon, 81, a recipient of the Silver Star 
veteran of World War II. and Purple Heart."He was a 

He is survived by his wife retired hotel manager. Mr. 
Mary A.; a daughter Mary Carroll was a member of the 
Ann (Marion) Polniak; Five Midlothian Memorial VFW 
grandchildren; 10 great- Post 2S80. 
grandchildren and a sister He is survived by his 
Catherine (Ray) Hebei. children Timothy (Denise) 
Wanca S. Banwt “kI Patrick (Linda); four 

.. ._grandchildren; a sister Betty 
^ CarroM ■"<* ■ at Our Lady of the Woods 

Church. Orland Park, for (G«»8ene). 
Warren S. "Barney" Barnes, ^ 
79. a veteran and retired Mary Pallida Cowy 

' employee of Johnson A Mass was said Tuesday at 
Johnson Co. He was a St. Michael Church, Orland 
member of Our Lady of the Park, with interment at St. 
Woods Senior Club. Mary Cemetery, for Mary 

He is survived by his wife, Patricia Conry of Orland 
Jane, who was a state Park. 
representative for many years She if survived by her 
and active in Oak Lawn; his husband Francis; her 
children Bruce (Sirkku), children Frank (Nancy), 
Samuel, Scott, and Jeffrey; Patrick, Mary Jo, Marty 
seven grandchildren; one (Cindy), and Michael; II 
great-grandchild and his grandchildren and her 
sisters Peggy Yonker and brothers James and John 
Betty Engler. Miller. 

lamlly otMiwd and Saiving aN laHtw „ 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROUA. DIRECTORS 

773*779*4411 
10415 8. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAOO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Coni/ort 

& Sc 

10727 SOUTH PI/LASKI HOAD, CHICAGO, IL 60656 
PHONES 773-783-7700 - 706423^400 

a Pra-Naad Counseling Arrangements Available 
a Peraonallzed Family Service 
a Other FaclIHlea Avalleble Upon Request > 
Mrectora: Andy MeOaim Sr.. Andy McOann Jr.. BW Mulcaly 

FUNERAL HOME,ltd 
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-beri-M 598-6880 

We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 
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, . . Funeral Pirectori 
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MONUMENT COMPANY Z. King Brothers 
Funeral Directors 

Since 189S 
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BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

ANTIQUES 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
3844 W.14’th 371.3737-T 

ELECTRICAL DECORATING FIREWOOD 

InleresI rates as low as 9 72 

VIDEO ROOFING ROOFING TRANSFER 

Dedicate Gaelic Park Memorial Monument 
olher countries throu,hout Ihe world. Today. o«r 40 foBowod 

sriSi4rr«snrrs::i?,ras ;3^»T..=rir<2r^ 
WmUwMc ha» been singled out by the medte for providing 

Library “Laptops For Leaming’^rants 
Secretary of Sute and grantt will help liSYaries types of Illinois libraries will 

Suie Ubiarian Jesse White purchase laptop computers have the, opportunity to ^ fii^ ^ynirrtTun^ 
announced recently that 143 to check out to patrons or to enhance accem to ittforma- p»”^ 
libraries are receiving use for training and demon- tion through the purchase of *”?*°*?^ 
“Laptops for Learning” strations. laptop computers." said “ 
grants totaling $285,600. The “Through these granu, all White. rStha 

maximum of $2,400 available 
per agency. The laptops, 

““ “ — ^11 

On Sunday, October 24th at 3:00 p.m., Chicago Gaelic 
Park will ded^ic a memorial monument to the milUons of 
Irish men. women and children who either died of starvation 
or were forced to emigrate during the dark days of the Irish 
Potato limine of 18^1850. 

The monument will be located next to Gaelic Park's main 
building at 6119 W. 147th Street, Oak Forest. The memorial 
monument, commissioned and paid for by Gaelic Park, 
depicts first, an Irish destitute family being evicted from 
their home and looking on as their home is burned to the 
ground and.seoond, a typical “coffin ship” where thousands 
more died as they attempted to emigrate but of Ireland. The 
backdrop to the monument will consist of several headstones 
representing the millions that perished of hunger or hunger 
related disease. This magnifident memorial monument is the 
work of Father Anthony Brankin, pastor of St. Thomas 
More, a local parish*. 

The “Great Hunger” and the resulting mass emigration 
from Ireland greatly impacted the Uitited States and several 

a larger IS' 
encourage use by patrons 
with disabilities and serve as 
effective tools for library 
presentations. 

Funding for the grants is 
provided by the federal 
Institute of Museum and 
Library Services and admin¬ 
istered through the Illinois 
Sute Library. 

Luther 
South 
Grant 

Again ft Again 

Antiques BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
• Ortvawaya 
• Parking Lola 
• Rasurlaclng 
• Saalcoaling 
• Palch-Woik 

Luther High School South 
has recently been named as a 
recipient of an Aid Assoc- 

BUA-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RHIUCE-GNLARGG 

HIGH $PE€D DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELGCTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAniNGSERVKE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

Aaaodalad DaaigB Sasvica * 11180 Santhwaat Hghway 
Palea mU, n 00465 * PhoM (708) 074-0100 

Fax (708) 074-4075 • Madam (700) 074-1434 

Collectibles 
iation for Lutherans (AAL) 
grant in the amount of $600 
through the AAL Membei 
Gift-Matching Program. The 
total reflects AAL’s matched 
portion of contributiom 
received from membert 
during the first quarter of 
1999. 

Any annual gifts of $25 to 

Ona flam or Ehtfta EMataa 

• AH Hmt Bought 
FmmAIoZ 

•EsMoSolot 
PmItoslontHyConduelod 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MADE 

7 DATS A WBEE 

DEAL DIRECT 0 SAVE 

Fraa Eatimalaa 

708-301*5700 
708-423-9594 

$I00 made by an A^ 
member to a participatint 
Lutheran elementary oi 
secondary school, coll^ oi 
seminary are matched dollar- 
to-dollar by AAL. Since the 
program's 1998 inemtion. 
AAL has given more thar 
$4.7 million to Lutherar 

institution) FilZeiA/OOD Bob’s 

Decorating Service 
Tirad of Boing Turned 

Down for Credit? academic 
nationwide through the 
matching program. This is at 
ongoing program that is oper 
to all AAL members. 

AAL, a Fortune 504 
organization based ii 
Appleton, Wis., isa fraterna 
benefit society of 1.7 millioi 
members who are joinet 
together for insurance 
education and voluntee 
opportunities. AAL als( 
supports the work o 

$75.00 per face cord 
$99.00per face cord 

$105.00 per face cord 
$103.00 per face cord 

Hardwood Mix 
Oak 

Birch 
Oak / Birch Mix 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

a 
Small Repair Jobs 

-Wt can add a brand now 
look to your old fadad 

Aluminum » Vinyl SIdIngr 

* Quantity Discounts 
Stacking available • $20.00 per face cord 

* Sale tax not included 

ConsoAdsto your dBbts. Small 
Busineas Loana, and mu^ moral 

LJeanaad» Bonded-Inaurad 
Free Esdmata* 

(708)388-4106 
Crestwood, IL Volunteers 

To Help The 
Homeless 

MR. 
ADVERTISER 

South Suburban PAD! 
which provides emergeac 
shelter sites for homele 
persons, is seeking volumeei 
for its sites in churdies I 
Oak Lawn, Burbank as 
Ahip. Shelter sit« will I 
open on Sunday. Tuesda: 
Thursday and' Satiirdi 
nighu. 

PADS volunteers ai 
asked to work one four i 
five hour shift per mom 
Volunteers an especial 
needed for the 10:45 p.m. 
3 a.m. shift and the 2:45 
7:15 a.m. shift. Other shil 
are 0 to 11 p.m. and S to 7: 
a.m. 

To volunteer or for mo 
inforrnmioa. call the Son 
Suburban PADS ofnee 
754-4357. 

MISSING LINK 

FENCE CO. 
PRUSAK 

ROOFING 
• SlilnglM / Rapalrg 
• Toar-Offg / Ro-Roof« 
• EPDM Rubtiar Roofs 
• SIngla Ply Roofs 

QUTTBRt 
Rapairod or Roplaood 

CLEANS) 
Llo. • Bondad - Ina. 
FREEamMATI 

36 Ysara Expartanos 

708-422-2624 

You Can Reach 
Hundreds Of 
Prospects 

in The 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 

ToVUookfO 

• Padisgcs bid. personal liOcs 
and labels, nrasic. Sk. local 
pkfcaiVdeHvefy, modi mork 

»Affordable, prompt and 
profasiNnal seiMce 

• PfcsenI ad lor SX discount »>'nMK Warp yfoEo 
^ TNANOrai, NC. 

^393 PAijoaPMa(.5. 

a—y 448-7ftii 

ROOFINQI SIDING 

CALL 
708-388-2425 

I 



LEGAL NOTICE 

Awmal TrcaMnr't Rqion 
For Th* Village of Wocth 

For The Fiical Yaar Ending April 30. 1999 

Suianam of Mwicipal Tfeaniry at April 30, 1999 

THUB8DAY, OCTOMEB 21, 1999—FAGS 23 

Shortchanged By Funding Formula 

Fund Cash Investmenu Total 

General $333,637 $333,637 
Special Revenue $694,334 6M.$34 
Debt Service 42.672 341,010 383,682 
Capital Projccu 64.014 64,014 
Enterprise 436.978 1,182,147 2,124,603' 
Trust Agency 570.333 8.763.382 9.335.737 
Total $1,808,333 $9,099,019 $10,907,572 

Revenue Summary: Property Taxes $1,393,973, Sales Tax 
637.311, Water and Sewer charges 1.186,262, income tax 
870,426, interest 1/199.868, motor fuel taxes 264,630, 
licenses and periniu 138,684, vehicle stickers 148,798, fines 
93,973, ambulance calls 83,377, commuter parkin8 fees 
56,032. insurance reimbursements 22,088, employee 
contributions 103,336, cable fees 43,660, franchise fees 
27,720, misc. receipts 374,669 Total receipts $6,739,029 

Expenditure summary: A.E.C. Fire Safety A Security 3,339, 
Aegis Laboratories Inc. 6,600, American Welding A Gas 
Supp. 3,630. Lucent Technologies 8,993, Autoworth Body 
Shop 9,373, Avalon Petroleiim Co. 46,931, Bas/Admin. 
Systems Ltd 400,273, Bruin Graphics. 2,802, Cargil Salt 
10,337, Chief Supply Corp 4,199, City of Hickory Hills 
20.040, Commonareidth Edison 33,301, Commonwealth 
Edison 19,231. Contracting A Material Co. 8,133, Crowley- 
Sheppard Asphalt Co. 41,712, Custom Tire, Inc. 3,148, De 
Normandie 3,433, Nold's Ltd. 8,161, Detroit SahjCompany 
11,263, Dohm fire Equip. Sales, Inc. 13,806, Duke’s Ace 
Hardware if3730'l 3,239, Dyer Construction Co. Inc. 
293,884, Eagle Uniform Co., Inc. 9,340, Emergency Vehicle 
Service Inc. 3,934, Enviro-Test/Perry Labs., Inc. 3,633, 
Evergreen Bank 17,969. Finishing Touch 3,930, Fortis 
Financial Group 3,410, Frasor-Martino Bldg Maint, Inc. 
13,036, Fyrcom, Ltd. 2,314, GAM Concrete Construction 
3,200, Arthur J. Gallagher A Co. 96,104, Gallagher Asphalt 
Corp 4,283, Gaskill A Wahon Construction 468,031, Frank 
Gilben 6,8^, Global Fire Equipment, Inc. 9,073, W.W. 
Grainaer, Inc. 6,393, Harper 6,873, II Mun Ret Fund 76,333, 
Ameritech 26,8M. Isaac Ray Center 10,178, JJM Auto 
Repair 4,084, John’s Pro-Tree Service, Inc. 3,000, Kale 
Uniforms. Inc. 3.098, Kar Products 3,393, Kat Advanced 
Technok)^ 2,800, A.E.K. Computers 11,369, Landmark 
Ford 38,710, La^’s Brake Service 3,224, Lucent 
Technoligies 3,764, Martin Implement Sales, Inc. 6,943, 
Martin Leasing, Inc. 7,387, Matrx Medical, Inc. 6,346, 
McGladrey A Pullen, Up 26,063, Medical Reim Services, 
Inc. 8,007, Municipal Systems, Inc. 3,872, North East Multi- 
Regional 2,323, Odebon A Sterk, Ltd. 129,136, Office 
Depot, Inc. 3,791, Ray O’Herron Co. Inc. Of 4,389, Petty 
Cash 2,672, Pourer Equip. Leasing Co. 2,303, Reacct 
Computer Service, Inc. 7.614, Robinson Engineering, Ltd. 
80.327, Royal Chemical 2,341, The St. Paul 7,822, 
Schroeder Material 8.396, Scot Decal Company, Inc. 3,319, 
So. Sub. Mayors A Mgrs Assoc 2,871, So. Sub. P.D. 
F. A.T.S. System 4,364, Southwest Central Dispatch 
187,067, So. Suburban Major Crime Task 3,000. Stan’s 
Landscaping, Inc. 3,640. Midwest Suburban PubUshing 
4,381, aty of Chicago 488,026, United Radio Comm., Inc. 
12,827, Groen Waste Service 9.089, U.S. Filter/Waterpro 
6/172, Village of Chicago Ridge 39,720, Vulcan Materials 
Company 17,876, John Wanda 2,746. Warning Lhes of 
Illinois, Inc 10,943, Water Produca Co of Aurora In 2,966, 
Waterworks A Sewerage 44,496, Wentworth Tire Service 
2,667, West Side Tractor Sales 44.720. Jack Wessdhoff 
8.112, Worth Auto Partt, Inc. 6,380, Founders Bank 39,832, 
Founders Bank 13,308, Founders Bank 70.313. Worth Golf 
Course 273,000, Worth’s Expert Tire 6.879. Worth Fire 
Department 3,663, Founders Bank 27.239, Worth Fire¬ 
fighters* Pens, Fuad 23,000. Worth Postmaster 10,290, 
Worth Printing 2,639, Worth Police Pension Fund 181,037, 
Worth Paramedic Pension Fund 28,969, Worth Police 
Oepartmem 4,311 
Total: 3.763,133 

See attached compensation summary 

Total Compensalioo: $2,619,671 
Grand Total: $6,382,803 

Subacribed and sworn on this ITth day of October 1999.^ 

s/s Steven V. Sola 
Steven V. Sola, Treasurer 

VILLAGE OF WORTH 
CASH DISBURSEMENTS FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 

04/30/99 

UNDER $13,000: 

BANECK, MARLENE L.: BIOGANE. KIMMERLY S,; 
BLACKMAN. JAMES B.; BLOOM, ROSEMARY M.; 
BOBER. CHARLOTTE: BONHAM, FRANK L.; 
BOTTIOLIERO. JAMES O.; BURTLEY. TOMl; 
CONNER, JOSEPH L.; CREAOAN. RAYMOND E.; 
DAVENPORT, PHYLLIS M.; DAVENPORT. 
G. ; DIETRICH. JACQUELINE S.; DONOHUE. JA*^ 
P.; DOOLAN. DEBRA A.; DREGER, JAh^ D.: 
DUFFY. GEORGIA J.; EVERETT, CHARl^S; 
EVERETT, DONNA L.; FOSTER, JOSEPH C.; FO^R. 
KELLY A.; FOSTER. ROBIN Bl; O^LBRATW JO^ 
A.; GENDUSA, OBBRA A.; GONZALEZ. LINDA M.: 
GRUVER. DURA MARIE: GUNTHER, TINA M.: 
GUZOm. toWARD S.: HAMANN. DEREK K.; 
hebSTdAU LTiWrrr. jamk b.i hylka. 

The chiefly residential nature of school districts 118 and 
128 present a unqiue funding challenge that State Sen. 
Patrick O’Malley (R-Palos Park) is working to overcome. 

’’School districu 118 and IM are sboctdianged by the 
current state school-aid formula, which provides funding 
based on the assessed value of the local property base, no 
matter if the property is commerciai or residential.” 
O’Malley said. “Because these two districu are heavily 
residentiid, and because the assessmenU on these homes are 
quite high, these districu receive little funding from the state 
and the burden of paying for the schools falls heavily on 
these homeowners.” 

O’Malley is addressing Jhe probto on several ieveb. Thb 
spring, he sponsored le^slation that changes the 
computation of assessed value in the school-aid formula. 

’’Under current law, the state school-aid formual factors 
in dau such at average dhily attendanM and the local 
property tax base of the school district. Generally, the higher 
the property tax bate, the lower the tuue aid,” O’Malley 
stud. ”My bill changes that by reducing the actual figures for 
residential property used on the calculations, thus increasing 
nate aid. The greater the proportioo of residential property 
to the total equalized attest value of the district, the 
greater the reduction of the actual figure as qsed by the State 
Board of Education, and the greater the increase in dollars 
from the state.” 

Senate Bill 227 was passed by the Senate Revenue 
Committee and awaiu action by the full Senate. 

On July 20, O’Malley hosted a town meeting with State 
Superintendent Max McGee at Palos South Middle School in. 
Palos Park to talk about the funding challenges that face 
school districu like 118 and 128. 

“The over-reliance on property taxes for school funding 
places a substantial burden on communities wanting to 
provide high-quality schoob for their students ,” 
Superintendent McGee said. “While the Legislature Iw 
provided many improvemenu in the formula and substantial 
funding to be^n addressing the inequity, the bsue will have 
to be high on the agenda as debate b^jins on a long-term 
funding solution to replace the current mechanism that 
expires in'2001.” 

Dbtrict 118 Superintendent Roeesnarie Carroll and 
Dbtrict 128 Superintendent Ted Struck say Senator 
O’Mdley has been instrumental in recognizing and 
addressing the problems southwest schoob Face, and they 
appreciated the opportunity to talk one-on-one with McGee. 

“We strive for education excellence, but because we 
receive only eight percent of our funding from the state 
-compared to 32.6 percent for other schoob - it geu harder 
and harder to maintain that excellence, much less encourage 
it to grow,” Carroll said. “Our IGAP scores are very strong 
and our per-pupil costs arc just above the state average, so 
we are accustomed to doing a Ia4 with a little. The question 
b, bow do we keep it up as we get fewer and fewer dollars 
bom the state?” 

“We hope to make the State Superintendent aware of 
issues that affect south side schoob more profoundly than 
they do anywhere else in lUinob,” Struck said. “One such 
example b the devastating effect on our revenues frm the 
’double whammy’ of property tax caps and the triennial 
reassessment.” * 

O’Malley has championed a new law to help local school 
districts hit hard during the trietmial assAsment by the 
“double whammy” of property tax caps and inequities in the 
state’s school-aid formula. House Bill 1134 also provides a 
one-time $10.3 million payment to those school dbtricts in 
the south triad suburbs of Cook County adversely affected 
by the triennial assessment during the first year of the new 
formula. 

Gets Library Grant 

legal NOntZ (Casdlmaad) 
KATHY L.: JACHIMIAK, EDWARD: JANET, MARK 
A.; JAVORSKl, TODD R.: JIMEMEZ, JOSE CHAVEZ: 
KACZMARK, JAMES R.: KOVAKA, JOHN R., 
KOZLOWSKI, BARBARA J.: KUPSIK, ROBERT A.; 
KUNZ JR., ANTHONY J.: KURDZIEL. MARY: KUSTA, 
WAYNE S.: LARA. VICKI L.: LECOMPTE. 
CHRISTOPHER J.: LEUVER JR., CHARLES; LUSK, 
JUDfTH A.; MACDONALD, WILLIAM A.: MCGRATH. 
RITA M.; MCKNIGHT, MICHAEL JON; MEANY, 
MARK E.; MILLER JR., JAMES E.; MITCHELL. 
DEBORAH A.; MOUNTS, CHRISTINE E.; 
O’CONNELL. JOHN F.; O’CONNOR, DENNIS M.; 
PALENIK, EDWARD; PIPALA, ESTHER; POWERS. 
CATHERINE R.; PRITCHARD JR. MICHAEL G.; 
PRYCHfTKO. DANIEL; RASMUSSEN, VIVIEN J.; 
REIDY, JOSHUA M.; RITTER, DAVID W.; RUDOLPH, 
STEVEN L.; RUMORO, SANDRA M.; ^ITZ, DUANE 
L.; SHEEHAN. MAUREEN E.; SMITH. MICHAEL D.; 
SOLA, STEVEN V.; SPICER. ELEANOR M., STATKUS, 
JULIE L.: STOREY, TIMOTHY M.; SWIDERSKI. 
THERESA M.; TAYLOR, JEREMY C.; TRNKA, 
RONALD; UHER, ROY A.; VENTURELLl, GARY M.; 
VICTORS, SUSAN A.; WALINSKI, MARY C.; 
WIERENGA, SHARON A.; WILKE, SHARON R.; 
ZARTLER. BRUCE N. 
TOTAL: 304,748.39 

$13,000 - $24,999.99 

ACHTER JR.. GEORGE; BILDER, JAMES G.; 
BONHAM, LOLA; COWE. JEFFREY J.; JANET. 
SHEREE J.; KOESTER, JOYCE A.; LEVEY, LINDA M.; 
MCELROY. RHONDA: MILDICE, PAUL J.; MORREY, 
BEVERLY H.; PRITCHARD JR. MICHAEL G.; 
RITTER. DAVID W.; SCANNELL. JERRYLYNN J.; 
UHER, DONNA J.; WALSH, WILLIAM 
TOTAL: 279,378.36 

$23,000 - $39,999.99: 

DRISH. RONALD L.; GASKILL, DAVID J.; 
HAMANN, I»REK K.; MILLER, PATRICIA E.; 
MOELLER. ERIK L.; PEARL, MICHAEL A-: WALSH. 
THOMAS L. 
TOTAL: 237,843.34 

$40,000 AND OVER: 

ANDRETICH. MICHAEL: ATTON, ROBERT; 
BALSAMO, ANTHONY F.; BARNETT. WILLIAM R.; 
BRYAN, DAVID H.; DELORTO, CARMEN; 
DEMONBREUN, WAYNE R.; IWRKACY JR.. JAMES; 
FERJAK. BRIAN W.; GAVIN, KENNETH D.; GILBERT, 
FRANK C.: HUDSON JR., JAMES; HUDSON. LARRY; 
JOHNSON, JOSEPH C.; KNOLMAYBIL MARTIN N.; 
KOPACZ JR.. RAYMOND; KkUMMICK, KEITH: 
KULISEK. CHARLES Q.; LAWTON, JOHN W.; 
MANOAN, EDWARD M.; MCCURDY JR.. JAhCES; 
MCNEILLY. JOHN: MICETICH. MARK M.; OTSTOTT, 
EDWARD R.; PARISI. JOSEPH M.; PICMAN. 
CHRISTOPHER; PRITCHARD, MICHAEL O.: RITZ. 
ANTHONY J.; SNYDER. RONALD: SCHWARTZ. 
PATTY A.; STEFANIAK. DONALD S.; TRIPEIK, 
WILLIAM B.; WALSH. ORfiOORY B.; WESSELHOFF. 
JACK L.: WHITE. JAMBS' 
TOTAL: I.T97.J01.10 

grand TOTAL: 6,382J03.83 

State Representative James 
D. Brostudian (D-Evergreen 
Park) recently armounced 
that Governor Ryan 
approved . a $23,000 state 
grant for the Village of Oak 
Lawn’s Public Library. 

“I am proud to have 
worked closdy with the Oak 
Lawn Public Library to 
identify important local 
needs,’’ Brosnahan said. “I 
fought'for our fair share of 
sute funding during budget 
negotiations and managed to 
secure $23,000 for the 
Hbrary.” 

Brosnahan said that the 
$23,000 state grant will be 
used to help pay for the 
modifkation of the library’s 
circulation desk to be 
handicapped accessible. 

“The Oak Lawn Public 
Library would like to thank 
Representative Brosnsdiu 

for hu efforts during state 
budget negotiations,” said 
Oak Lawn Library Direaor 
J&n Casey. “Thb money will 

now enable all patrons of the 
library to use the circulation 
desk.” 

District 127 Meets 
The Worth School District 

127 Board of Education met 
Oct. 13th. The board heard a 
report from Superintendent 
Joseph Matula on the 
enrollment of Worth School 
Dbtrict. As of Oct. 1st, there 
were 1,184 students, with an 
average class size of 23. 

The board approved 
changes to the Dbtrict’s 
promotion policy in which 
students in ' gra^ two to 
five, who do not attend 
summer school, will be 
retained in the same grade 
level. 

The district established the 
goals for school year 
1999-2000. They also 
approved the library grant 
application for approxi¬ 
mately $300. 

The board approved the 
intergovemment^ agreement 
with the Capital Develop¬ 
ment Board for the construc¬ 
tion grant of $603,000. 

The board authorized the 
transfer of $380,000 to the 
Site and Construction Fund. 
Thb will be available for the 

District’s share of the new 
addition to the Junior High. 
The board also approved the 
final floor plans for the new 
addition. 

The board beard a report 
of the Dbtrict’s ISAT resulu 
in which Worth’s resulu were 
better than the ftatewide 
resulu. 

The next meeting of the 
District 127 Board of 
Education will be held Nov. 
3rd at 7 p.m. Among other 
items, the agenda will include 
the legal implications of 
mandatory school uniforms; 
the adoption of the tentative 
tax levy for 1999; and setting 
the calendar of board 
meeting dates. 

Meeting 
Cancelled 

Oak Lawn Viltege Clerk 
Jayne Powers has announood 
that due to the lack of 
substantive nuterial, the Oct. 
28th Legal and Ordinance 
Comniittee meeting has been 
cancelled. 

‘f 

% 
Valaila gad Abnhaa Uouri, both 

Maicio McGarty’s afisnooo daas 
inr Titiff la Noith Faloo School 

htoi^ la at a aalHlBBlIaB aMMty for a a 
sdaaoc aalL IBs Haitah waiihod the 
anasarti M, dIaeaaMd Ms totaic aad, alter t 
caaated the ■aads oa Fti^, SepL ITth. 
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Another Victory For Widgets 
The undefeated Oak Uwn Outhwa Widpet diviaion 

football team scored on is first taro possessions apainat the 
Hickory Hills Rebels and cruised the rest of the way to a 31 
to 20 victory Sunday, October I7th in Oak Lawn. 

Meanwhile, the Pee Wee and Super Pee Wee Outlaw 
rebounded from losses last week in Frankfort Square. The 
Pee Wees defeated their Hickory .Hills counterparts 14 to 0, 
while the Super Pee Wees edped the Hickory Hills Super Pee 
Wees 7 to 6. The Outlaw Juniors (13-year oldsipicked up a 
win on a forfeit. 

Darin Herman and David Granville provided the offensive 
punch for the OutUw Widgete (11 and 12-year olds), as each 
ullied two touchdowns to boost the Widgets season record 
to 6 and 0. Granville bolted for a S2-yard touchdown run on 
the Outlaw’s first possession and Herman followed with a 
30-yard touchdown pass reception from Matt Whitney on 
the Outlaws’ second set of offensive plays. Later, Granville 
scored on a 34-yard run and Herman tallied on a 40-yard 
dash. Mike Lally added 6 points on three extra point kicks 
worth 2 points apiece, and Whitney capped off the scoring 
with an extra point on a run following Herman’s second 
touchdown. Others contributing on offense were Eric 
Perryman and Bill Ziemba. 

Anchoring the offensive and defensive lines for the 
Outlaws were Charlie Crothers (fumble recovery), Tim 
Lambert, Joe Leberre, Tony Zapata, Jim and Les Family, 
Mike Hettiger, Nick Borchers, Ross Eckert, Ryan Kolk, 
Man Rybczyk, Marty Madden, Dan Hicks and Rkk 
Krolikowski. 

Others contribuliag to the win were Ryan Keane, Chna 
Kemp, Mike Lepper, Brandon Kirby, Don Galvin, Jason 
Kdecich, Dan Krjdowkz, Joe Ronald, Steve Mancher, Chris 
and Mike MufFitt, Mike and Tom Lubiniki, hbtt Hardin, 
Ameer Matariyeh, Dan Heimerdinger, Andrew Ghuarian, 
Joel Williams, Mike Toland, Sean Goldrick, Kelsey Coffey, 
Chris Smith and Tim Shedian. 

The Pee Wee Outlaws (9 and 10-year oUslimproved to 5 
and I as Mike Wobki accumulated over 100 offensive yards, 
including a 20-yard touchdown run and an 8-yard 

"touchdown pass to Derek Lovitt. Wobki capped the scoring 
for the Pee Wees with an extra point kick worth 2 points. 
Others contributing .on offense were Dave Hettiger, Jim 
Carney, Jeremy Kappel. Mike Migawa and Randy Hansen. 

Wobki abo made hb presence felt on defense, intercepting 
a Hickory Hllb pass late in the second quarter. Abo belong 
the Outlaw Pee Wees record their fourth shutout of the 
season were Maxwell Guerra, Jeff Norris, George Gelis, 
Quinn Captain, Lou Crothers, Joey Sheehan, Dave Steuben, 
Tony Denos, siean Furlong, Tim Flamm, Aton Hern^n, Bill 
Simmons, Nader Darwbh, Phil Harvey and Mohammad 
lUshed. 

Nick Synowiecki sprang loose for a 22-yard touchdown 
run and Matt Lepper ran the ball in for the all-imporUnt 
extra point to lift the Super Pee Wee Outlaws (8 and 9-year 
olds)to their third victory of the season. Others contributing 
to the win were Adam Hassan, Robbie Dixon, Thn Smith, 
Eric Hovorka, Tony Catizone, Nick Toland, Nick Peadt, 
Matt Rokiu, Mike Ghazarian, Wes Krylowicz, Cory 
McNulty, Aaron Fox, Pat Naughton and Dave Allen. 

Civil Orders Of Protection Seminar 
On November 3, the Court Committee of the Family 

Violence Prevention Coordinating Council will have a 
seminar on civil orders of protection. Orders of protection 
are a valuable tool victims of domestic violence csih use to 
protect their safety. Yet, many people do not know how to 
obtain an order of protection, the difference between civil 
and criminal orders of protection, or the steps involved in 
the process. Many departments and organizations involved 
in obtaining an order know their part but may be unaware of 
what vital roles the other pieces in the process play. Thb 
symposium will explain the process as well as detail what 
each department and organization’s role b. 

The Court Committee has produced a video depicting how 
to obtain a civil order of protection in the Fifth Municipal 
District of Cook County. The video will be shown for the 
first time at the event on Nov. 3rd. Besides the premier of the 
video, representatives from the various departments and 
organizations involved will speak on obtaining an order of 
protection, their roles in the process, and related issues. A 
panel discussion of the issues that challenge us in 
coordinating the process and services for domestic violence 

LEGAL NOinCE 

PaMk Mcedag 
1999 Local Law EafoiccaKnt Block Graal 

The Oak Lawa Police DcpartaMOl will coadacl a pablk 
mcctiag la order to allow oral or wiittca views regardiag 

the proposed use of graat proceeds ($17,622.00) la relation 
to Ike local goveraaMnI’s conqirchcnsivc budget. 

Friday, November 5, 1999 
3:00 P.M. 

* Mnakipal Center AudHortam 
9446 S. RayaMud Ave. 

Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 

cases will follow the presentations. 
The event will be held from I to 4 p.m. bn Wednesday, 

November 3, at -the Moraine Valley Community Coll^, 
10900 S. 88th Ave., Palos Hills. The event will be held in 
rooms 1 and 2 on the second floor of the College Center. 
There will be no charge for the workshop but advanced 
registration b required. For registration or for more 
information, contact Gina Welch at (708) 974-6286 or via 
e-mail at ginaw@altavbta.net. 

Halloween Tips 
With Halloween approaching. Sheriff Mkhaei F. Sheahan 

has issued a series of safety tips to promote a safe Halloween 
for children in communities throughout Cook County. 

“Halloween can be a fun day for both children and 
adults,’’ Sheahan said. “But it is imporUnt for parents to 
follow some simple guidelines before sending their children 
out to ‘trick-or-treat’.’’ 

According to Sheahan, parenb should start out by 
checking their children’s costumes. Face makeup b 
preferable to' masks, but if a mask b necessary, be sure it has 
enlarged holes for breathing and vision. Check the length of 
the costume’s material to prevent tripping, and dbeourage 
your chiMten from carrying sharp or pointed objects as part 
of thdr costumes. 

Young children shouMalways be accompanied by an adult 
or older children should “trick or treat” in groups and 
should make their parenb aware of the route they intend to 
follow. It b a good idea to limit your children’s “trick or 
treat” activities to friends or neighbors you know well. 

“Trick or treating" should takd place during daytime 
hours. If children go out at dusk or after dark, make sure 
they carry a flashlight or have reflective material on their 
costumes. 

Fmally, when “trick or treating’’ b completed, parenb 
should thoroughly inspect all candy before children are 
allowed to eat it. 

BaMgeview resMcal Con SlnuwhM vns pkaaaotiy 
snrprM to be a gnMl prte nffte wioocr al Iht raccot 
fall baaqaat foodnlaar of NAMI Soolhwast. Baaidcs 
bciag a diaaer gacsl at Ibc baaqoH, Con baa abo 
bcca a aaeaaber of tbia onaalnlioa for anay years 
alaiost aiacc It begaa la IMd. NAMI Soatbwcsl Is a 
local affUialc of NAMI (Natloaal ABIaacc for Ibc 
McalaHy IB) baaed la Oak Uwa. Con gives tireleaaly 
of bar UaM la volaaleciiag for tbia orgaalndoa. Her 
activities have ladadcd b^ a tagger at area grocery 
atom, coordiaallBg a pboac tree, scBlag oMtebaate 
at flea aurfccts. kaftliag afgbaas aacd as graad raffle 
IHfacs. proccssiat anHlBga. doaatiag coaaticas itcam 
of wlalcr dotblog to tbc aaaaal Cbristans party, aad 
■uwy aMm. , ., 

Con is bappy to do tbese tbiags as she fads bicaacd 
to have bcea bdped by this orgaainlloa wbeo she was 
deaUag with faadly silaalloasTavolviag neatal illacss. 
REACH, a l^stcp sapporl groap, was ibere to 
provide copiag sUHi. aad Ibc gacst speakers that 
NAMI Soalhwcst hostt oacc a araalh have bcca very 
iaforaiallvc la pnvidiag edacatioa aboal ascatal 
Hlacsscs aad Ibc irealaMaU that arc avaOsMe. Con is 
qaick to rccoainMad that people coalact NAMI 
Soalhwcst whea they aecd bdp regardiag analal III- 
acss. The gioap’s anay activtUes take place at tbc 
PUg^ Faith Uailed Cbarch of Christ la Oak Lawa 
oa Taesday evcaiags at differiag tlares. To get 
iafonaation on NAMI Sonihwesrs prograan, call 
Mike or Lob at (7BB) 4254925. 

Jazz Band Member 
Millikin University 

sophomore Matthew 
Wilhelm of Oak Lawn was 
selected as a member of 
Millikin’s Jazz Band I. 

Wilhelm, a business 
major, was chosen by 
audition and will ptay the 
alto saxophone. 

The 17-member ensembk 
performs various selections 
from different styles and 
periods of jazz musk. 

Millikin’s School of Musk 
is committed to developing 
complete musicians arti¬ 
stically, technically and 
intellectually by emphasizing 
the integration of theory and 
practice with other dis¬ 
ciplines across the university. 

Jazz Band I is one of more 
than 30 different performing 

groups in the School of 
Musk including a wind 
ensemble, vocal jazz 
ensembles and a 95-pieoe 
symphony orchestra and 
several student-formed 
groups. 

Wilhelm is a 1997 graduate 
of Oak Lawn High School. 

Need a pet? 
CALL CLASSIFIED 

388-2425 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dqglite Nww d U—d 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
1012S S. acwo..6364000 

CfvdH UfilOM 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
6122 S. Kadzio Ave.J57-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL. 60605 

Offloe SuppHea 
OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPUES 
5211 W. B5Nt St.4244000 

HERTTAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. Both St.S364200 

SMMty Ssloiw 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95tlt St.424-7770 

= BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103nl 8L... J9B-1163 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95th St.630-7474 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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PAGK l-TIIDRSOAY, OCTOBER M, IW* Overeater$ 
Anonymous Healthy Start 

The public is invited to an 
open meeting of Overeaters 
Anonymous on Friday, Dec. 
3 from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at the 
Palos Heigho Christian 
Reformed Church, 7059 W. 
I27ih St. If you or someone 
you care about is troubled by 
compulsive food behavior 
you will want to attend. For 
more information, call (708) 
802-1715. 

The Healthy Start Provam of Aunt Martha's Youth 
Service Center will host a free, two-part Parenting Class for 
Spanoh-speaking parents on Saturday, Nov. 6th and 
Saturday, Nov. IJthfrom noon to 3 p.m. at Aunt Manha's 
Vinoennes Health Center, 1644 Vinoeiuies, Chicago Heights. 

Childcare arid transportation ate available. Refreshments 
will be served. 

The two-part dass is open to partkapantt in the Healthy 
Start Progr^, as well as members of the general public. The 
class is thwigned for Spanish-spealting parents of children 
ranging in age from infant to adolescent. 

Topics addressed in the Parenting Class will include 
discipline, family budgeting, behavior management and how 
parents can be an effective, positive influence in their 
children's lives. 

While the class is free, registration is required by calling 
(708) 756-1915, 

Tlw Parenting Class is just one in a series of classes offered 
un^ the auspices of Aunt Martha's Healthy Start Program. 
AdditioiHd ctasses indude smoking cessation, self-esteem, 
prenatal and emnloyment skills, as well as other health- 
related issues, swm as asthirui and childbirth preparation. 

Aunt Martha's Healthy Start Program » ow of 75 
nationwide initiatives creat^ to hdp reduce the inddence of 
low infant birth weight and' infaiM mortality among 
adolesoent and teen mothers. Aunt Martha's was awarded a 
Healthy Start grant to provide services in Chicago Heights 
and Foi^ Heights in 19%. 

A conspmer-driven program. Aunt Martha's Healthy 
Start offers comprehensive premital and outpatient care, as 
well as a host of educational and outrea^ services for 
program partkipants. 

Need Bill-Ringers 
The Ml. Greenwood positions available Wl 

Salvation Army, 11355 S. rinipng at vanom locatwns 
Central Park Ave., is looking “* •*“ suburbanarea. 
for people interested in ^ 7®“ interested in a 

working for the Christmas 
season from Nov. 19th P^^l the office at (773) 
thrauah Dec. 24th. The 445-4377. 

Luther High School South 
recently received S3S0 from 
Lutheran 

state Sea. PMrick O'DiMIcy (rigbt) Jota with Palos Park Mayor icao Mom Matching (jift program. The 
(middle) tat comatidall^ Fiimk McGM/ad PMoa Path for being an ootoUn^ latest payment matches four 
Senior Votantecr.McGhrty. who watmR 91 yeanoMoo Nov. 7, was honored fw gifts from Lutheran 

his many yean of dcdimtiid.rommaaltT acrrice hi the Village of Palos Park at IM Brotherhood members made 
PLOWS CoaneV wa Agiag’s aaaaal hsacheon Oct. 22 at the Ledagton House in gyring the third quarter of 

Hickory HiUs. . 1999. 
Lutheran Brotherhood's 

LIFT program matches 
members’ gifts of S25 to SlOO 
per year to Lutheran high 

A Refomuition service for Circuit 21 will be held at Mt. ' schools nationwide. 
Greenwood Lutherarf Church, 10911 S. Trumbull Ave., on The Marisi High School Since the beginning of the 
Sunday, Oct. 31st at 3:30 p.m. community invites all grade LIFT gift program in 1985, 

On the evening of Thursday. Nov. 4th at 7 p.m., Jhn school boys and their parents $44,211 has been received by 
Curley, who did volunteer work in orphamiges in Romania, to attend the annual open Luther High School South, 
will speak to the Women's Guild. Curley volunteered in house to be held on Sunday, During that same period, 
Romania for “Romanian Challenge App^’’ a regisleted Nov. 14th from 12 noon to 3 Lutheran Brotherhood has 
charity. His daughter hm (|WO adop^ children from p.m. on the school grounds, allocated more than S4.5 
Romania. For more information about this meeting, call 4200 W. 115th St. million on behalf of the 103 
238-4619. Marist students, aluinni participating high schools. 

On ^turday, Nov. 13th, the churdi will have a pancake and parents will be guiding Lutheran Brotherhood, a 
and sausage breakfast plus a mini-bazaar. Tickets are S3 for tours throughout the fraternal benefit society, 
adults. S1.50 for children between the ages of 6-11, and free campus. The administration, offers a broad range of high- 
under five. Tickets may be purchased at the door. faculty, guidance counselors quality financial products 

On Wednesday. Jan. 19th, the Dorovn, who spent 40 and coaches will be available and services to Lutherans 
years in South Korea, will teil about their mission work to answer questions con nationwide. Through its 
begun there in 1958. They will bring artifacts and slides. A cerning academics, guidance, chariuble and benevolent 
soup and sandwich supper will be served at 6 p.m. and the sports and activities. (fraternal) programs, 
program will begin at 7 p.m. Guests are invited, but we will A second open house will Lutheran Brotherhood ai^ 
need to know how many plan to eat with us. Donatiom will be held on Thursday, Dec. its members, their com¬ 
be accepted. 9th from 7 to 8:30 p.m. munities and Luthenmism. 

Marist 

From The Heart 
By Kathy Whirity 

HALLOWEEN 
TBAOmONS 

MILLENNIUM 
HOME EQUITY 
LOAN PROGRAM 2000 
Available Only At 
First State Bank & Trust Co. 
of Palos Hills 

Get cash to meet your financial 
needs the money-saving way with 
our exclusive Millennium - ^ \ 
Home Equity Loan Program. ^ \ 

Vbu pay monthly interest only ^ ^ 
for the first full year. Then, make monthly I *** 
principal and interest payments for ^1 A B ^ 
2000+ days (5 1/2 year«). / V^X 

Borrow: $20000 (for any purpose) 
Annual Percentage Rate 8.50^ 
Monthly Interest Payments for One Vfear $141.67 
Monthly Payments Beginning in Month 13: $380.42 

Be sure to talk to your tax advisor.your interest may be tax-deductible. 
So call one of our commuhity loan officers today and cash-in on our special 

Vhar 2000 offer. 

Note: The annual percentage rate is fixed for the entire loaa Principal payments 

during year one are borrower optional However, principal paid cannot be redrawn. 
Loan subject to the First's normal credit requirements 

(708)430-5000 

..AnJrtw^, yUlc^ann 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60656 
PHONES 77S-783-7700 - 70B423-5400 

^ your Dedicated Community Bank 

HRSTSTATE BANK ATT^TCa 
of PALOS HILLS 

10360 S. Roheiis Road ■ Pakw HilU, It. 604a7a Member FDIC 
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Seek Local Area Volunteers 
World Heritaae, a non-proru student eschame profram, 

is seekii« local aiea repieaenutives to volunteer their time 
and skillt to provide students from several countries 
iniliidiiitOennany. Prance, Spain. Brazil, Thailand, Mexico 
and the former Soviet Union countries with local program 
support. 

Local representatives plan an annual studem orientation, 
meet with the local high schools, provide support counaeling 

for partKipants, screen potential host families, and meet 
with the exchange students on a monthly basis. 
Representatives also attend annnnual trainmg workshop and 
report to the regional coordinator. 

If you are interested in becoming involved 
Heritage Iniematioiial Student Exchusge Prograht^r would 
like to find out what other opportunities areJhoti 
contact Jennifer Dings at (765) 676-4306 or )(M078S- 

Each year, Si. Rita of Cascia High School honors 
an individual who has given exceptional service and 
support to the school with the PresidenI’s Award. This 
year's recipient is Paul McCarthy, chairman of the 
board of Marquette Bank. McCarthy was honored at 
the annual President's Mass and Reception held on 
Oct. 16. The McCarthy family's association with St. 
Rita High School began many years ago with John 
McCarthy, Paul’s father and former President of 
Marquette Bank. In bis presentation of the award, Fr. 
MicbMl J. O’Connor (left), president of St. Wla, 
thanked Paul for conlianing hb father's tradition of 
service to St. Rita High School and for his dedication 
and support of Catholic cducathm. 

Marist Family Mass 
The Marist High School Liturgy will be Marist 

lOth Annual l^ily Mass Alumnus from the Class of 
and Continental Breakfast |987. Father Micahel 
will be held on Sunday, '' ' ... 
October 31st at 10:00 a.m. in r u nV*. !?id 
the main gymnasium. The 
celebrant for the Eucharistic F*™** 't* ®*^**"f* f***- 

().05% APY 
nouiu r !K')NUS ci) 

ADVANCING 

12004 S. Pulaski M.. Abip 
62S (Xaic Hwy.. Becchcr 

7900 S. Lavcfffie Avc., 
1400 lomncc Avc., Calumet City 
1392 Tomnee Avc., Cahanct Oty 

9200 S. Commercial Avc., Chicafo 
9244 South Chica^ Avc., Queaffo 
6300 S. Maniuettc Avc., Chicafo 

A 
advanceBank 

2917 W 95th Si.. Ever«recn P»k 
’ 9370 S. Wegiem Avc.. Evergreen Plan 

18300 S. Dixie Hwy., Homewood 
2320 Thornton Rd., Lamtng 

9520 W. 147ih St., Orland Park 
600 S. CovemM** Hwy., Peotone 

22341 Oovetnor'f Hwy., Richtoo PaA 
6720 W. tilth St., Woah 

klfmhrt FDIC 

$1,000.00 nilUlwn opoun, iabncc. EmI, wiiMnml pcnUiic, > 

bpiU Hawins Unlcf fSl 
he lime of luuuntY bu th» 

Rated As One Of The Best Places To Eat In All Of Chicagoland!! 

■ Experience Our 
•Fresh Seafood 

• Homemade Pasta 

•MonawMorlng Chicken a Veal 

•Grilled Steaks. Kibs a caiops 
• Iriie Chicago Stylo Pizza 

! Appetizing AppeHzers 

Pn^;t Occasion 

pSrt- AvaUable 
^ or More 

Oall For Details 

Carry-Out. 
Catering, Banquets 

We’re Doing It Right 
^ At Papa Joe’s! 

Featuring The Finest In 
“Outstanding Authentic Italian and American Cuisine. 

—DINING HOURS— 
Mon. thru Thun. 4:00 pm ’til 11:00 pm 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00 pm ’til Midnight 
Sunday IKM) pm ’til 10:30 pm 

Two Locations To Serve You 

PapaJif€*s 

Itcilian 
Cuisine 

I »|v u' 1-: • '.! I .1 r liI. A' 
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Energy PAGE 4-THURSDAY, 

Individuate and familm 
who have trouble meetmt 
their energy bilte or need help 
making repairs to their 
heating tystemi should look 
no further than the Low 
Income Energy, Assistanoe 
Program (LUfEAP), said 

Walter N.Lys«n 
Publish# r 

nwy THUNSOAV' 

* THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION' 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS ^ 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

ne« wnen you re on a penalty kicks in. 

lS?t‘lIJrqSi?lS AsTOMor James M. Houlihan has 
” uht O'Malley, extended business hours at the^ JYentworth *’?*{*'“* ' 

‘That's where programs like downtown and suburban branch omces Tlwe are all oii 
LlHEAPcanhelp.lt offers a during the tax bill penod giving Pnzcs. games, rcfreshmenu, are al o 
helping hand to older taxpayers more time Thursday, Friday the schedule. 
liersons. people with disa- and Monday from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. to _ 
hilities and families who are make payments. The downtown office is Lt. Governor ConnneWoM. recwi^ 
itruHding *<> hoM everything open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday elected to on Midwestern 
together.” mid Sunday u^Qe suburban offices are Regional Chair of the Nationm Council 

To qualify for LIHEAP, closed Sunday the 31st, but open of Lt. Governors, is hosung the opening 
household income cannot be Saturday until S p.m. session of the Executive Committee at a 
more than 12S percent of the to be as accessible as downtown hotel. She will lead a two-day 
federal poverty guiddines, pomible to property owners during the gathering to establish a long term 

rmal week of Uie tax bUl season, answer strategy for the orgMiation. 
^in^ofMcror^ any questions they have and help ensure The Natiomd Conference of L. 
$858 for a single perron received their oroperty tax Governors is the professional associ- 

toSt Coj.1, MKi. 
niM than SI 740 oer month Pappas reminds that paymenu may also 50 swt« mo live iotio^ junswe fo?7 foS?.p«ro1?lSiSl. be made at any of 12J LaSalle Banks in Uons. She is the first lUinois female Lt. 
Payments are made directly the Chicago area. These payment hours Governor. 
to the gas or electric uUUty or foUow the banks regular hours. a4.,„,„.i,i .-h hu 
fuel dmler for households ••• Tom Murawski and his 
that use fud oil or proi>ane. If the Cook County Democratic Party Midlothian f ”V ii * ** 

Benefits offered through is looking for a role model committee- Abatement will hold i^ fall on 
LIHEAP include repairs of man they don’t have to look beyond Friday evening, Oct. 29 at the Haipf 
broken home heating Stickney Township. There they will find Raday Lodge. Other membm of the 
systems, payments to utilities Senator Louis Viverito who took over a party include Village Clerk Bob 
for households to help “dead” party with 17 members, revived McAdams, Trustees Terry Stephens, 
reduce energy bills, and a so that today over 300 are active in the Jim “Mo” Potempa, BiU Wilkins, Mike 
emergency aid to help people organization Woike, and Fran Kreis-Verble. 
yom^ utility service. In viverito wiU be honored Friday at the *** , 

organization’s annual dinner-dance at A fundraUing dinner is set for Nov. 
the Martinique for 30 years as Stickney 30 at the American Legion H^ P<M 
Township Party Chairman. He credits 615. Tinley Park, for David Be^t. 
his suciiss to the members of the Benoit, a Tinley Park school student 
organizaUon who have worked weU sustained multiple fractures and injuries 

to more information on together on behalf of the Democratic and the Ic^ of his right leg when ^ck 
LIHEAP and to find out if party’s principles. The Stickney by a vehicle while he was assisting a 
you qualify, call toll-free Township Democratic Party has stranded motorist. 
1(8001252-8643. produced the highest percentage of *** . 

County Democratic votes in recent Anne Zickus of Palos Hills, State Rep 
general elections. in the 48th District for the last nine years 

announced Tuesday that will seek 
Bridgeview Village President Steve reelection in 2000. The 48th is primarily 

^^^BMggHHgl^^H Landek has finally gotten around to located in Cook County’s Palos, Lyons 
choosing a replacement for the vacancy and Worth townships and also portions 
when he left the Village Board to run for of Downers Grove Township in DuPage 
mayor. She is Mary Sutton, who was County, 
swom-in as trustee at the last village 
meeting to fill his unexpired term. The Auxiliary of Christ Hospital and 

••• Medical Center in Oak Lawn will hold 
Members of the Oak Lawn Lions “Angels Helping Angels; Fashions with 

Club will get an insight into the Flair,” a fashion show and dinner. The 
workings of the Cook County Forest event will be held on Nov. 3rd, at the 
Preserve District when they are Lexington House. 7717 W. 93Ui St., 
addressed by Roger Gasa director and Hickory Hills. A cash bar will be open 
naturalist with the district. He has been at 6 p.m. and dinner will be served at 7 
assigned to the Little Red School House p.m. The fashion show will be presented 
for the past 26 years. The meeting will immediately following the dinner, 
be held Tuesday, Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. in the The fashion show will benefit Hope 
Oak Lawn Hilton. Children’s Hospital and will honor 

••• Colelta Neuens, CEO of Christ 
Congressman Bill Lipinski’s 28th Hospital, 

aimual Pumpkin Jamboree Parade will Tickets are $35 per person. For tickeu 
be held Saturday, Oct. 30 starting at or more information, call the Auxiliary 
Archer Ave. and Nordica at 11 a.m. and Office at (708) 346-5252. 

(706) 388-242$ 
Main Office 3840 W. 147lh 8( 

MMIolhlan, III. 80448 

Free Veterans 
Day E Cards 

Are Available 
Veterans Day is Nov. Ilth, but you probably will notfind 

a greeting card in'your favorite shop. With 26 million 
veterans in the nation. The American Legion realin many 
people would like to say a special “Thank You” to a 
veteran. That is why the nation’s largest war-time veterans 
organization is offering a free e-mail card. 

“Many people forget that young military men and women 
serving today are veterans. Just about anywhere they are 
serving they have aocea to e-mail and receiving a special 
‘Veterans Day' card vrouM be a nice surprise,” National 
Commander Alan G. Lance, Sr. said. 

This is the second year The American Legion has offered 
thecards. “Response last year was excellent, so we expanded 
the service tt> offer branch of service cards with music. 
Naturally, there is plenty of room for the personal 
message,” Lance said. 

The Veterans Day card service is accessed directly from 
The American Lean's homepage at www.legion.org. Once 
at the site, it is a simple matter to follow the instructions and 
send your special greetings. 

“Throi^iiout the last half of this century American men 
and women in uniform served in nearly every region of the 
world. Because of our veterans we have the fr^oms our 
founding fathers longed to preserve,” Lance said. 

President Woodrow Wilson signed a Congressional 
Resolution on Nov. .Ilth, 1919 esublishing “Armistice 
Day.” The resolution said: “This day should be 
commemorated with thanksgiving and prayer and exercises 
designed to perpetuate peace through good will and mutual 
understanding between nations.” The resolution further 

for a day to be observed in schools and churches or 
other suiUble places, with appropriate ceremonies. 

Sincel9l9, Nov. Ilth has become Veterans I^y. Yet the ,1^,^ ,„t Her own con 
same spirit that gave birth to Armistice Day continues today gtituency did not re-elect her. 
as America remembers the men and women who have served t|,gn who’s sub- 
our country in the military. mitting her name for 

“I hope millions of Americans wiM send an e card to a nomination. Bill Clinton, the 
veteran they know. It wiB just take you a moment to srodttie i^ing of de^t. Jesse Hdms 
card, but it could mean much more to the person receiving nmy ^ bigot, but one has 
it,” Lance said. nothing to do with the other. 

Qinnlfina RntftS Westchester 

Moraine Valley Community College $ Allied Health and' will meet on WMnesday, Nov. 10, from 3 to 4 p.m. in 
Nursing depanmenU will conduct three free information Building A, Room 153. The third session, which will also 
sessions in November. The, sessions are for those who are (ak, pUce in Building A. Room 153, will meet from noon to 
interested in careers in health sciences, including Health i p.^,. on Thursday, Nov. II. 
Information Technology, Medical Laboratory Technology, 
Phlebotomy, Radiolt^c Technology, Respiratory Therapy Topics covered will include program prerequisites, getting 
Technology, or Nursing. start^ at Moraine Valley, and general information about 

The first session will take place fr^ 6 to 7 p.m. on the health science programs offered ui the college. A 
Monday, Nov. 8. The session will meet in Building B, Room representative from the college's Academic Advising Cciuer 
202, on the campus, 10900 S. 88th Ave. The second session will also be present to answer questions 

Some Aliens Must Apply For Individual IRS T(yc Identification Number 
Since Jan. lit, 1997, ***! * IndividuateclaimeiLu dependents on a U.S. tax return 

return with the Intern^ *“! “d who are not el^ible to obuin an SSN 
eligible to receive a Social Secunty number mint apply for an . individuate b^ rt.i„,>t« moua^<l»uro.i«l. or wivrol 

SS" <*» **» . ^ ^’•-••'oo 

w \ 1 Soutlj^st 
' BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 



Volleyball Champs 

row, iHtlmi) Sorali Ntedooptal. Kristio Barboor, Nkolc Hodcmui. Mcgu soricfe, 
lOm RwMUU, Jaa« Kdly, BrMgct Boyce oM Sarah CulHaa; (2a(l row, staadlaa) 
Kathy SidkowiU, Elea Hayct, MoUy O’CoBBcn, Coach NalaKc HoMcr, Voaolc 
Fox, Carrie Joyce, Mary Welch axMl Megaa Kalghtly. 

This victory calnioates Mother McAoky’t Joalor Volleyball 1999 seasoa with a 
31 aa4 2 record. 

First place victories io the Byroa Power VoOeyball Classic (Sept. 11) aad the 
McAaley Classic Toumameiil (Oct. S-9) highlighted this seasoa. Also highUghted 
was McAaley’s seveaih place naish at the 1999 Nike Challeage Preview (sept. 
17-18). 

Also ooted: 
• This Is the first tiaie la 10 years a McAaley teaoi had flaished io first place la the 

Byroa'Power VoNeyhall Classic. 
■ Kathy Sulkowski was choseo for the AU-Touraaoieal teaai at the 1999 Nike 

ChaUeage Preview. This was the first tioK aoy McAaley Juaior Varsity player 
had beca selected for Ihb hoaor. Previoasly, players were aoaiioaled but oever 

. 'selected. 

First National Bank of Tips on preparing for the 
Blue island and Great Lakes busy season ahead will also 
50, the bank's program for be presented. Please re^rve 
seniors, invite area seniors to by phoning Ben Franklin at 
a special program at Ben (708) 389-0000. 
Franklin Crafu, 13054 S. Great Ukes 50 member 
Western Ave., on Friday, ship is available for persons 
Nov. 5th, The fun begins at 9 50 years of age or over at all 
a.m. with a continental First National Bank of Blue 
breakfast. Participants will Island locations. For more 
share in creating holiday information, phone program 
treats and decorations as administrator Andrea Hetzel 
demonstrated by the staff, at (7081 283-6850. 

Tbnmy was faadnaled with the old weat. He loved 

to drees up aad play cowboy. So when we decided Humidify Your Home 
The Proper Way. to redecorate hia room In a weatern motif we 

needed a Uttie help. Wa went to FIrat National 

Bank of Bine Island and they' told ua about 

‘‘The Anything Loan.” 

Now Timmy says he needs a real horse. 

WHOA, TTMIVIY! 
Humidify' your home the proper way. del a 

HooeyweD Humidifier. TUi eaty to maintain model 

fits on your exitting duct syatem to fcree humidity 
into your ducMOtfc. A state of the ait humidifier that 

always usee fnsh water for faumidiBcatioii... no old 

stale water sittiiig in a reservoir for months! 

THUMOAY. OCTOBHt M, 1999—PACK t 

St. Xavier University Open House 
Prospective students and their parents are invited to attend 

St. Xavier University's open house on Sunday. Nov. 7th 
from noon to 3 p.ro. at its main campus, 3700 W. 103rd St. 

High school and community coHege students, their parents 
and adults wishing to begin or continue studies toward a 
oollege degree in day, evening, weekend classes, or graduate 
programs are welcome at the open house. 

Visitors will take tours of campus building^ including the 
new Convocation and Athletic Center, which is opening later 
that week, and university departments including the art 
gallery, career and persqi^ development center, computer 
science labs, library, musk department and speech 

Bank’s Senior 

pathology dink. 
Special information sessions to be offered include 

Hnancial Aid at I and 2 p.m.; Adult Undergraduate 
information at 1 p.m.; B.S. in Nursing for LPNs at 1 p.m.; 

and five Graduate information sessions at 2 p.m. for 
English. Education, Teacher Certification, Counseling 
Psychology, and Speech-Language Pathology. 

For more information, call (773) 298-3050. 

THE OLD WEST 

That'a un tinaecnred 

loan with • rate 

as low as 

AI»fp-Oak Lmm Cmtmr 

BUIE ISLAND 
^ A Groat Lakes Bank 

Honeywell 
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Editor Until the poverty.factor is dealt with by forming tenw 
The new Illinois Student Achievement Teat (ISAT) resulu sute and federal education funding inequiM, esi^lis^ 

have met with miaed reviews. relevant teaching learning/ su^«^ aim 
On the one hand, teachers have been skeptical of any new rebuilding the public school mfrastructuie. tea mow m 

tests the Sute Board of Education has dropped new those areas will continue to suffer, casing an ov^i aeciine 
lesti on them with great frpquency and questionable follow- in lest scores in the process. Hiding the poverty factor gives 
through. At the aimounoetnent of a new achievement test, parents and uxpayers a false sutewide view, 
teachers undeisUndably ask, “Is this the real thing or Add to poverty the fact that less than a third of par^ 
another experiment?" with children in school are actively involtw in thar 

On the other hand, the revelation of the new ISAT test children's education, according to a recent national poll^ 
scores along with the promises from Sute Superintendent of Horace Mann Educators Corp., and you have anotner 
Schools Max McGee appeared to herald the beginning of a contributing factor to faHures. 
real honest effort to move toward an aooepuble testing We believe the ISAT tests can Ik a d^t addition to wlut 
system. mvai be our oonsunt quest: making Illinois public education 

We hope that is the case. better aivi better. At the same time the tow-test scores ini^ 
But recently, as ISAT critics and supporters sparred be a clarion call to reinfora our obligation i®. I**y®*®* 

publicly over the reasons for tow initial ISAT scores, they attention to where failing children live as well as why they are 
failed to cite the primary universal reason Jot tow school failing. ^ ■ 
achievement scores - poverty. Again, tow school Putting additional energies toward solving the unique 
achievement scores can be tied directly to pockets of poverty educational problems caused by poverty and gettirw wt 
whether they are in urban, suburban or rural school districts, patents more involved in their children’s education will help 

Chicago school leaders found, when all the ISAT school- move scores upward, 
by-school details became available, most of the failing scores Anne David, President 
occurred in large pockets of poverty. Illinois Education Association 

Health ^'Nutrition 
Lucinda K Lusen, RD, RN, BSN 

Gas Prices Are Still Climbing 
Gas pumps in Illinois outside of Cook County showed the 

biggest monthly increase in the territory. 11w 2.6 cent 
monthly increase pushed self-serve uniraded regular to 
$1,299, up 23.2 cents from last year. 

“OPEC countries have not broken ranks with their 
production cutback agreements,” said Norma Cooper, 
spokesperson for AAA-Chicago Motor Club. “The 
production cutbacks have more than doubled the per barrel 
price of crude oil since December of last year." Market 
analysts now seem to think that the OPEC will maintain this 
strategy through March in an effort to maintain crude oil 
prices at their current level. This will mean little or no relief 
at the gas pump for motorists. 

Gas prices continued their upward climb in October, 
according to the latest AAA-Chicago Motor .Club fuel gauge 
survey. The AAA-CMC territory average price is SI.396, up 
2.6 cents from last month, the fifth monthly increase in a 
row. The last lime the AAA-CMC territory saw prices this 
high was in March 1997. The only good news is that the rale 
of increase seems to be slowing. 

Motorists in Chicago and Cook County were dealt a 1.8 
cent increase from last month’s price, but up a whopping 
23.6 cents from this time last year. Expect to pay $1.4W for 
self-serve unleaded regular if Chicago or Cook County is 
where you fill up. 

Gulf War Vets Health Risks 
Weighing the unknown risks against the unproven veterans immediately while scientists determine how much, 

advantages, the nation's largest veterans organization damage, if any. has been caused to our troops." 
recently urged the Department of Veterans Affairs and the The American Legion's announcenMUt follows the t^tt 
Pentagon to ensure sick Gulf War veterans receive medical release of a Pentagon-funded literature study by the Rand 
treatment and to accelerate scientific studies into the Corporation. The Rand study suggests PB could be a factor 
effectiveness and safety of Pyridostigmine bromide. The in illnesses of mysterious origin affecting tens of thousands 
drug was given to thousands of U.S. military personnel in of Gulf War veterans. Symptoms suffer^ by sick Gulf War 
the Persian Gulf as a defense against nerve-agent attacks. veterans include fatigue, nausea, chronic pain, skin rashes 

“The American Legion opposes DoD's use of PB," said and digestive difficulties. 
Gulf War Marine Corps veteran Matt Puglisi, head of Since the first reports of sick Gulf War veterans surfaced. 
Persian Gulf issues for the 2.8-million member American the American Legion has worked with Congress, the 
Legion. “The Pentagon must defer any further use of PB Department of Veterans Affairs, and the administration on 
until questions about its safety are answered. Meanwhile, the development of medical treatment and public policy 
VA medical centers must remain opened to all sick Gulf War initiatives to assist ill Gulf War veterans and their families. 

Kids’ Identification And Fingerprinting 
The Chicago KIDS program, created by City Clerk Jim information to use in the search. In addition, the photo can 

Laaki and co-sponsor^ by Mayor Richard M. Daley, will be transmitted over the Internet to any jurisdiction in the 
provide photo identification and fingerprinting for Chicago world that may be involved in the search for a missing child, 
childien at City Clerk Laski's Community Office at 6808 W. Parents will receive child safety informalton, including tipa 
Archer Ave. IIk KIDS program will accommodate parents provided by the pohoe and national child safety experts. An 
with chiktren from 9 a.m. until 12 noon on Saturday, Nov. identification c^ rantaining the diild's photo and 
6th and 13th. Interested parents will be scheduled by fingerprints will be mailed to parents after the scheduled 
appointment only by calling (733) 229-0071. daK. 

The KIDS program uses a digital camera to take photo The prograia is free to Chicago residents and lakea about 
linages of children that are stored on computer along with |0 minutes to complete. National child safely groupa atrcaa 
biographical and descriptive information provided by the importance of raainuimng recent photos Ot children and 
parents. Fuigerprints are taken using an inkless technology the need for parents and children to talk about the dangers 
which reacts with oils on the child’s finger that is safe, non of child abduction The National Center for Missing and 
toxic and does not leave a stain or mark. The fingerprints are Exptoiied Children estimates that as many as one million 
for the parents' records and not stored with the City Clerk's children are reported missing each year. Of the childien 
office. In the event that a child becomes missing, the Clerk's recovered safely, one in seven is found becauK searchers had 
office and the local pohoe can retrieve the photo and a good photo available. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today’s 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3S40 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dietdown@aol.com. 

Rezoning Of 
Country Club 
A public hearing will be 

held on Nov. 9th regarding 
the rezoning of part of the 
Evergreen Country Club to 
make way for a shopping 
center and subdivision. The 
meeting will be held at 7 p.m. 
at the Evergreen Park High 
School. 9901 S. Kedzie. 

It was reported that several 
Evergreen Park residents will 
fight the proposed rezoning 
request. Tlrey want the area 
preserved as open space and 
they oppose the construction 
of a Home Depot and other 
stores to be buih at 91st and 
Western. j 

Devetopers proposed to 
build 74 single-family homes i 
plus an assisted hving center \ 
and cottages for Alzheimer's [ 
patienu on the western half ‘ 
of the site as well as bringiiig j 
in the home improvemem 
store to the eastern half of 
the she. 

Turn to Prairie For Concrete Ideas 
FREE ESTIMATES A CCHISULTAVONS 

A»k for Ron BIga 

1 -800-649-3690'isss 

Brick 
Gravel 
Building Material 
Ready-MIx Concrete 
Sand , . 

_ I wWA I 
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Tips On Dealing With The Stock Market 
Okay, lo you're Mwy enouth to know that you can’t 

Imild your ‘wealth liinpiy by lOGldag an your money into a 
Mvinfi account and watchinc the entries on your 
grow. But you're uiU wary about deaUng whh the ups and 
downs of stock market swings. The lUinois CPA Society uye 
you may be able to minimize risks — and cootrofyor stock 
market jitten — by adhering to a consistent, compfriMsisivc 
investment plan. Here are 10 tips to help you get started. S. 
1. laeicaK your lavmlamni IQ. Without understanding 

how an investment works, you could be in for an 
unpleasant surprise, take the time to understand your 
investment options and the pros and cons of each. Read ^ 
books, take a course, see a financial planner, or even 
consult with friends to increase your investment IQ. 

2. Define ynur iWt cnnsfori levci. Typically, the more 
volatile an investment is, the more profit you can make 6- 
—but also the more loss you may incur. Safer 
investments generally promise a specific—but more 
limited—return and don’t always keep -pace with 
inflation. Deciding how much risk you are comfortable 
with will help you set and adhere to a smart investment 
course of action—one ruled by sound strategy, not 
emotional re^MMise. 

3. Match your investatenis lo your goals. Define your 
short-and long-term investment goals and identify how 
much money you'll need to meet those goals. Then let 7. 
those goals drive your strategy. For example, money 
you’ll need within five years may be invested in money- 
market funds, bank CC^, Treasury bills or mutual fun^ 
that buy top-rated bonds maturing in one to three years. 
Money you won't need for five years or more can be 
invested in the growth market. In fact, the longer you 
have to invest, the safer and smiuier the stock market 
becomes as an investment. S. 

4. Don’t be gnldcd by invcataicnt “gams.” When 
considering where to put your money, look for funds 
that can withstand the test of time, ai^ avoid managers 
who are "gurus" of the moment. Do your own 

homework. Review ■mmI and quarterly shareholder 
reports, along with the most recent Form lO-K or Form 
lOQ disclosure documents filed with the Securities and 
Exchange Commiuion. You can obtain these 
documents by calling or writing to the corporate 
secretary or investor relations dcpartihent at the 
compsudes thiu interest you. 
DIvenrify. Regardless of your peraoiud risk profile, 
include a variety of assets that react differouly to 
market conditions. Opt for a mix of stocks, bonds, and 
cash investments, sb that when one sector of the market 
declines, gains in Jour other hoMings can cushion the 
blow. In other words, don’t put all your eggs in one 

basket. 
Pal ynur hsvcalhtg peogram rm automatic pRal. Because 
there really is no such thing as "extra money," you have 
to treat investing as part of your ba^ monthly 
expenses. The surest way to do this is if you don’t see the 
money at aU before it goes from your wallet to your 
account'. You esm arrange for your employer or a 
mutual-fund company to transfer a fixed sum every 
month from your salary or checking account into an 
investment Recount. 

Stick lo your ksvaataMul plan. If you want to achieve 
your financial goals, stick to your plan. Don’t let market 
swings or the desire to make a sud^ big purchase cause 
you to make impulsive decisions and alter your plan. In 
fact, switching in and out of investments drives up 
transaction and tax costs. Also, you’re selling a falling 
investment and buying a rising one, so you’re selling low 
and buying high — a sure way to lose money. 
Bibsvsil year dividtadi whenever pamMe. Rather than 
cashing dividend checks, reinvmt the proceeds. Many 
companies allow yon to automatically invest your 
payouts in additionid company stock. You’ll continue to 
b«^ your portfolio and you’ll save brokers’ fees-and 

4-H Clubs Receive Awards 
South Suburban 4-H clubs celebrated National 4-H Week 

(Oct. 3-9) by having a roller skating party at the Tinley Park 
Roller Rink, Sunday, Oct. 3. 

Awards were given to the following ^H clubs and 4-H’ers 
for achievement in the 1998-99 4-H year. 

Blue Ribbon Qubs are Riverside Naturalists, Riverside; 
Kruse Kubs, Orland Park; Homegrown Clovers, Hazel 
Crest; Homescbooled Clovers, Oak Lawn, and Homewood 
Hobos, Homewood. 

Standards of Excellence winners are Homescbooled 
Clovers, Homewood Hobos. Kruse Kubs and Homegrown 

. Oovers. 
South Suburban 4-H junior leaders are; Bethany Carben, 

Veronica Carben, and John Hankus, all of Bridgeview. 
Outstanding Chib Counselor award goes to Bethany 

Qarben, Outstanding Junior Leader goes tO' Veronica 
Carben, and Outstanding Chib Treasurer Is awarded to 
Meghan Gcmbara, Palos Heights. Outstanding Club 
Secretary goes to Hannah Hobnes, LaCrange Park. The 
Howard Siebah Public Speaking Award goes to Haiuiah 
Holmes. 

4-H graduates are Erin Durkin, Chicago Heights; Katie 
Lucas, Palos Park, and Maggie Whhe, Chicago Heights. ' 

Read All Points 
For Area Insight 

9. 
inveatment fees at the same time. 
Traefc ynur laviWmiH. Make it a praetke to review 
your goals and investments once a year. In the event 
your dreumstanoes change, you also might want to 
revise your strategy. 

10. Chaefc wMh year financial eonanNanla. Make sure you 
periodically meet with your CPA and other advisers to 
review your portfolio and allocations in light of 
changing goals, tax laws, investment performance, and 
various opportunities that might arise. They also can 
advise you on how to time withdrawals and plan 
realldcuions so you can make the most of your 
investment dollars. 

The Illinois CPA Society is the state professional 
association representing over 26,000 certified public 
accountants throughout Illinois. 

—W ANTED — 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 -18 far OHhaianrtr TriMmaM 

ACXXPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Ntom and Dod Can SoM SSS 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S: & ASSOC. 

773-44&4>300 

University of Illinois Extension 4-H youth program is a 
voluntary, nonformal, educational program offered to all 
boys and girb regardleu of race, color, national origin; place 
of residence or disability. 4-H is a national organization that 
helps young people develop knowledge, skills and become 
more productive citizens. It also helps them to be more 
capable to meet the diversities and challenges of today’s 
society. 4-H allows youth and aduhs to work together to 
design programs that wiU teach skills for living. 4^H upholds 
the theme of "leamiag by doing." 4-H reaches youth ages 
5-19 years in their own nebdiborhoods with delivery methods 
suitable to their needs. Progranu are accessible to individuals 
with disabilities. 

To learn more about 4-H and other programs visit 
University of Illinois Extension web site at 
http://sirww.urbanext.uiuc.edu or call ysw local South 
Suburban Cook County Extension Unit at (708) S32-3337. 

Michael Patrick McCready 
Attorney at Law 

10521 S. Western Avenue (773) 779-9885 

Quality • Integrity • Value 

FagaA. 

CRAFT FAIR 

BAKE SALE 
Friday, November 5th 

10 am - 4 pm 
Bridgeview HealUi Care Center 

8100 S. Harlem 

, Community Welcome to Attend 

WHY PAY MORE‘» WHY PAY MORE? 

Queen 

SONNrD»'' MATTKlSSiS 
fBOM 

$78 
Each Smooth Top 

FUTON 
HEAW-OUTY\MOOO 

BUNK BEDS 
WOOD DAY BED 

$158 
lVnillFUU.BUNK 

$168 
OAK FINISHED 

PEDESTAL TABLE 
■|JUa 

ROLLAWAY 
WITH MAT 

$128 
OM^BCNMI' 
nPgkEwijg WOOD CANOPY TWIN SIZE 

$98 

Posturpedic 

E3 $19 
CuaMofi Flmi 

Full Each.$328 
'Queen Set.... $798 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP.. ‘ 
sHBNBMmiMBiaT.aunjn’ RA •!> 
ptcfciTBBibfWuBiflioiiOBly jjgm' 

N«w Fonibire Showroom Warehouse Showrooms 
3217 W. 1470 SL 

708-389-3000 

ISTOOATOthCt 
'nalcy/OriMul Farit 

614-6100 



Call Town Meet PACE »—THUMDAY, OCTOBER 2S. WH 

Fund Challenge Letter to the Editor: 
1. A girl toe* the kBdoI becMiie their dress code dkln t 

approve of her outrateous orantc hair and her mother 
backed her up. She should have hem expelled. 

2. A girl sues becauK she wasn't picked for a cheerleader. 
Oee the whole Senior Class should have sued. No one should 

be turned down. I'm 65 years old. I'd Uke to be a flight 
attendant, maybe I should sue for discrimination. 

3. A Race is suing Cracker Barrel because the Race wants 
management jobs. Don't we allT 

' I'm not a journalist but I sure consider that sensational & 
tabloid news and poor judgment. Junk. 

Disgusted in Worth 

Mayor Dan MoLaughUn Trustees, and that he and the 
If. announced he will hold a Board appreciate residenu' 
Town Meeting on Saturday, input and take their 
Oct. 30, at the Orland Park commenu seriously. He went 
Civic Center, 14750 S. on to say that over the years, 
JUvinia Ave., at 9 a.m. The he and the Board have 
meeting will be held to reviewed nuipfrous project 
discuss and answer questioos proposals, several of whiA 
regarding the possible new have not been approved m 
shopphig center at 143rd St. various . reasons, including 
and LaGrange Rd. public opposition. The 

In a letter mailed to mayor not^ that he and the 
residents announcing the Board are beie to represent 
Town Meeting, the mayor the residents, and as citizens 
suted that the issue, of a of Orland Park, they have 
possible shopping center at the same concerns. ^ 
143rd and LaOrange has The meeting will be an 
generated more letters than opportunity to address issues 
any other single issue in his raised r^arding the shopping 
many years on the Board of center and answer questions. 

St Xavier Unheiaaty President RichanI YankoaRi 
recently amsounoed that Mr. and Mia. Brian Shannon « 
Burr Ridne have made a million doUar chaHenge to the 
alumni and friends of Chicago's oldest Catholic univeraity. 

In ahrief handwritten note sent to Piesident Yimkoski. 
the Shannons promised to donate one dollar for every two 
doHars rahed by SXU. The university expects tb complete 
the chaBenge by March 10th, 2000 -.the date of St. Xavier s 
annual acholarship baU at Chics^o's Drake Hotel. 

The ShannoM said, “We want to ehoounge others to 
support Oncago's oldest Catholic uiuversity.” 

“We are extremely grateful for this wonderful 
opportunity,” said Dr. Yanikoski. “Brian and Sue ShaniiM 
are highly regarded for their service and generosity to suim 
Catholic institutions as Miserioordia Home, the Catholic 
Church Extension Society and Brian's own ahna mater, the 
University of Notre Dame. The fact that the Shannons 
believe in the poteiitial of SXU srill send a powerful message 
to alumni and friends of Chicago’s oldest Catholic 

university.” . ... . _ . 
Shannon is an attorney In private practice and a cerbfied Fair 

Band Hosts Fall 
Art And Craft Fair 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare 
Organizations will conduct, an accreditation survey of. Plaza 
terrace Nursinng Center on December Isi A 2nd, 1999. The 
purpose of the survey will be to evaluate the organization's 
compliance with nationally established Joint Comroissmn 
standards. The survey results will be u^ to determine 
whether, and the conditions under which accreditation 
should be awarded the organization. 

Joint Commission standards deal with organizational quaUty 
of care issues and the safety of the environment in which care 
is provided. Anyone believing that he or she has pertinent 
and valid information about such matten may requmt a 
public information interview with the Joint Commission's 
Held representatives at the time of the survey. Information 
presented at the interview will be carefully evaluated for 
relevance to the acciediution process. Requesu for a public 
information interviaw must be made in writing and should be 
sent to the Joint Commission no later than five working days 
before the survey begins. The request must also indicate the 
nature of the information to be provided at the interview. 
Such requests should be addressed to: , 

Collects 
Tax Debt 

The Illinois Department of 
Revenue collected $24.9 
million in delinquent tax debt 
during September and 
another $11 million in child 
support on behalf of the 
Department of Public Aid. 
September activity brings 
delinquent tax collections 
this fiscal year to $88.2 
million and child support 
coUections to $6.5 million. 

Criminal investigators 
charged the manager of a 
Chicago liquor store with 
attempting to sell unstamped 
cigarettes after finding 
dgarettes without Illinois tax 
stamps on his premises a 
third time. 

“Taxpayers who flout the 
law have an unfair advantage 
over those who comply, and 
we will prosecute them,” said 
Revenue Director Glen 
Bower. 

The nugority of the $24.9 
million in delinquent 
collections came as a result of 
phone contacts, notices, and 
bank and wage levies made 
by the Department's col¬ 
lection operations in 
Springfield, Chicago and 
field offices. 

Gardener 
Program 

Division of Accrediutkm Operations 
Organization Liaison 

Joint Cominission on Accreditation of Heahhcare Organizations 
One Renaissance Boulevard 
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181 

TacxMi^N & Kuenster Dedication 
On Batunbfy, September 18th, Thompson & Kuenster 

Ftaetal Home in Ohk Lawn celebrated the dedication of its 

new Rogers Organ with a recital of classical and sacred 

music. Hundreds of friends and neighbors filled the chapel 

to hear tlK vocals by Marge Nykasa and ring along with 

oiganist Betty Jean Aardema. The Rev. Ron Mahon ofiered 

a blessing to dedicate the family owned funeral homes new 

osgan. 
According to Directm Robert Kuenster, “Thompson and 

Kuenster Fbneral Home has served families on Chicago's 

Sooth Side and in the Southwest Suburbs for more than 80 

years. Today we remain one of the last family owned and 

^iperated funeral homes in the area. We ^ven't sold our 

name or sacrificed our leputetkm for profits and we never' 

wiU."^ 
. Thompson and Kuenster Funeral Home is located at SS70 

W 95d| StreeL FoF m/gt information Call 42S-OSOO. 

University of Illinois 
Extension will be acoeptittg 
applications for its next 
Master Gardener Program. 
The pro'gram provides 
intensive training in 
horticulture to IS-25 adults 
in the Chicago area who have 
an interest in becoming 
Master Gardeners. 

These individuals attend 
weekly classes beginning on* 
Jan. 10th on Mondays from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Participants 
■re required to attend all 

gnii pass a fmal 
comprehensive open-book 
exam. The classes are held at 
the Chicago Hi^ School for 
Agricultural Sciences, 3807 
W. With St 

In exchange for this unique 
training opportunity, parti¬ 
cipants are required to 
volunteer 60 hours sup¬ 
porting the Master Gardener 
program efforts between 
April 2000 and March 2001. 
There is a materials fee to 
cover the cost of Uiuversity 
of Illinois Master Gardener 
manual and all other 
Hipplenientel handouts for 
the dam. 

Anyone interested in 

obtaimng an aimhcuduo 
more information regarding 
the program, please call (773| 
23M4$A 



Teens Attack Burbank Youth 
GARDEN TIPS li was reported to the ■ friend who helped him Center in Oak Lawn where 

Burbank police that a home. he underwent surfery. 
16-year-old Burbank youth The youth t*hen to Officiali say that this was 
was walking home on Christ Hospital aitd Medical not a random attack and they 
Sunday, Oct. ITth at about 
1:30 a.m. in the 1000 Mock 
of S. MulUgan Ave. wben a 
gro^ of teem got out of a 
vehicle and attacked the 
youth. 

The youth was struck in 
the bead with a tire iron and 
stabbed in the chest, stomach 
and side, possibly with a 
knife or screwdriver, 
according to officials. After 
the attack,, the youth walked 
part way home until he met 

<i>c •urckiigatiag a 
connection between the 
victim and other groups of 
teem in the neigbborho^. 

Edftia 
Make a list of tools and maleriais needed for next greening 

season. 
Have your soil tested. 
Collect your garden tools; wash off dirt and wipe them 

with an oily cloth. 
Sharpen shovelt aiM hoes. 
Buy or buUd a rack to hpiig up your took. 
Add a 2-4” layer of organic matter ow vegetabfc garden 

and till in. 
Enioy the “fruits of your labor” for Thanksgiving dinner. 

Onamaatal 
Plant bulbs until ground is froaen. Check out Web site 

Bulbs & More at http;/Iwww.urbanext.uiuc.edu/bulbs/ 
index, html 

Apply mukh to late planted bulbs. Will allow bulbs to 
root while preventing the ground from freezing. 

Water buR> beds if soil is dry. 
Mow grass as long as it is growing. 
Rake last of leaves off the lawn. 
Apply fall fertilizer to lawn. 
Rake fallen rose leaves. They may carry blackspot. 
Purchase rose cones. 
Save leaves for winter rose protection in December. 
Water shrubs before ^und freezes. 
Apply 10-10-10 fertilizer to shrubs when dormant. 

Fertilizer will be there for plants to use in spring. 
Plan an after-Thanksgiving visit to a local Christmas tree 

farm. 
Cut back dormant perennials to about 3” above ground. 
Mulch after ground is frozen. 
Drain the fuel tank and run the lawnmower or tiller engine 

dry before storing for winter. 
btsfior 

Start amaryilis bulbs for Christinas blooms. 
Do not fertilize houseplants if they are not growing. 

Our Prices Are Falling 

TKE BARGAIN BAZAAR 

Clearance Sale 
50 % 
Oct. 25th - Nov. 9tHi 

Meeting 
The StKkney Toumship 

Women’s Regular Demo¬ 
cratic Organization will hold 
their meeting on Thursday, 
Nov. 4th at 7:30 p.m. at 
Newcastle Park, SOSO New¬ 
castle Ave. A guest speaker 
addressing Women’s Safety 
will be featured. 

Everyone is invited and 
bring along a friend for an 
enjoyable evening of 
friendship. 

Power Real Value 
Author 

From 350 

to 11,000 Watts 

Assessor Office 
Business Hours 
Are Extended 

• 11 h.p. Commercial Grade Honda Engine 

• 5000 Watts Of Portable Power 

• Auto. Voltage Regulator 

aAa^^ Midlothian 

14723 S. Pidaski • Midlothian, IL 60445 

ToU Free 877-835-2200 

Fax « (708) 371-6487 

Business hours will be extended at the Cook County 
Assessor’s Office downtown and five suburban branch 
offices through Monday, Nov. 1st, Assessor James M. 
Houlihan announced. 

”We want to be as accessible as, possible to property 
owners during the final week of this tax bill season, answer 
any questions they have and help ensure they have received 
their property tax exemptions,” Houlihan said. 

The extended hours for the Assessor's Office downtown as 
well as suburban branch offices are at follows: 
Cook County Assessor's Downtown Office - 118 N. Clark 
Through Friday, October 29 8:00 am - 9:00 pm 
Saturday, October 30 8:00am - S:00 pm 
Sunday, October 31 8:00 am-3:00 pm 
Monday, November I 8:00 am - 9:00 pm NOW IS THE TIME. 

WE'VE RE-OPENED OUR LOBBY 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

You may have iwticed sotnethiitg new happening at our Evergreen Park branch on 95th Street. We’ve 

le-operted our lobby to serve you better. To denaonstrate our commitment to you and the community, 

we will donate $10 to the Evergreen Park School District #124 for each new checking account we open 

between September 28 and October 28, 1999. So, come on in and open up an account at our 95th or Plaza 

branch. You can also register to vrin a $5(X) U.S. Savings Borsd or one of 20 Plaza Mall Gift Certificates 

in the amount of $50.* Just fill out an entiy form. Witming entries will be drawn at our October 28, 1999 

Otand Re-Opeiring Ckicbtacian at 3:00 P.M., at our 95th Street office. 

WITH YOU 

Cabrini Society 
Celebrate Mass 

The Mother Cabrini Cekbrant of the Mast wiO be 
Sodaty of St. Mary Star of Rav. Ra^ Zwim, pastor of 
the Sea Parkh, 6435 S. St Tnribiut Pariah. AU ate 
KUboum, will oetebraie its invited to attend this 
4th annual Mam in honor of celebration to honor the 
Mother Cabrini. Patron Saint of the 

The Mata will be held on ImmlgriHtt end “Chicago’s 
Sunday, Nov. I4lh at 3 p.m. Own SahM.” 
uuuv.**- ■' .k .. .kwr#. .-.k' 
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n«- United Prert»yten«n - 
Women of the Evergreen 
i4rk Presbyterian Church, | 
89th and Frandsoo. will hold 
a holiday baiaar and bake ^ ■ 
sale on Saturday, Nov. dth 1 I 
from 9 a.m. td 2:30 p.m. 

There will be Chiwunas Joan Knight, widr 
decorations, ornaments, Knight, is seeking < 
handmade baby items, that wiU get guns otj 
napkins and much more. the one who killed I 
There will also be a “second wu killed by a co 
time around table" and a commit the murder 
Country Store. A delicious through a legal gun 
lunch may be enjoyed and murdered her hnsba 
homemade cookies may be Mrs. Knight is ( 
purchased. murders by reducini 

- be purchased and 
nifthOtOS' According to Joan, 

be behihd bars. Th 
November is National safe Streets. I sui 

Diabetes Month, designed to handguns availabk 
increase awareness and officers, law-abidini 
treatment of this disorder. murdered eacii day 
Diabetes screening and used in these crimes 
exercise ate important in the ^ mKlI them to 
treatment of diabetes, both jojm is working 
of which are available at the j^w. Mayf 
Community Center, 3450 W. have proposet 
97th St, for Evergreen Park hy sending convkti 
residents. Diabetes screening pri^n when they ( 
(by appointment) is available illation will also 
the third Wednesday to gun runnen. It t 
morning of each month. This purchased by one 
service is FREE. months. 

To make appointments for joan is also worl 
diabetes screening, or to Illinois Families for 
register for an exercise community outreac 
program, please phone outreach; Mike R 

VISIT 

...for all the local information you need to 
decide where to live and plan an organized move. 

lcOB8CWgOH.<wg»you will find: • 

^ NeightKxtKxxJ arid School Iriforinatiori 

C Savings For Mbur Move 

^ Helpful Articles & Tips 

C A Free Online Moving Organizer 

Logging On Should Be Your Hrst Move! 

Looking For An Apartment or New Home? 
Check The Classified Section 

Attend Problem 
Solving Day 

Taxpayers are invited to attend a national Problem 
Solving Day on Saturday, Nov. 6th in downtown Chicago 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. This special troubleshooting event will 
be held at the IRS office, 230 S. Dearborn St., as well as at 
IRS offices throughout the country. 

People with longsunding problems who have had 
difficulty getting answers will be able to cut through red tape 
by getting one on-one help from IRS managers and tax 
expwts. "Over 3,500 Illinois uxpayers have met face |p face 
with IRS representatives, and in approximately 7S percent of 
the cases they were able to reach a resolution. Problem 
living Days are just one example of helping to car^ out 
our mission statement - putting taxpayer service first,” said 
Robert E. Brazzil. director of the IRS in Illinois. “Problems 
can and do get fixed. In some cases, issues that can take 
weeks to get sorted out can be worked out during one sit- 
down meeting." 

The IRS began holding regularly scheduled Problem 
Solving Days in November 1997 at various locations 
throughout the country. Typical problems dealt with at these 
events include unresolv^ bills and notices, various 
collection issues, tax penalties and audit reconsiderations. 

Spanish speaking assistors will be available. For more 
information or to schedule an appointment, call the IRS at 
(312) 886 OSSO. Walk-ins are also weloome. 

Honor Society Team 
To Tutor Children 

Members of the National Honor Society and the National 
Junior Honor Society from Luther High School South and 
Luther South Junior High School will be traveling to Hope 
Lutheran School once a month to help tutor and mentor 
younger children. 

This Big Brother/Big Sister program will give the NHS 
and NJHS students involved an excelleni experience of 
service and assistance to others in need and at tlw same time 
help to build stronger ties among the students of Luther 
Hi^ School South, Luther South Junior-High and Ifope 
Lutheran School. 

Members of Luther High School South National Honor 
Society participating in .the program are; Rooeeveh 
Anderson, Mark Conley, Marvin Covington. Jabori Evans, 
Joy Hollingsworth, Louis Johnson, Leeah Jones, Natasha 
Morris, Allen Shy, Bruce Smith, Tiffany Warner and 
Jozlynne Williams. 

Luther South National Junior Honor Society members in 
the program are: Ashley Elem, Delvin Gordon, Sharice 
Jones, Treva Laws, Randell Phillips, Erft Shannon and 
Christopher Shepherd. 



Class Reunions 

'^fails'' mmM 

Bowl For 
Funds 

South WctI Special 
Recieation Aaociation is 
hosting a Candlelight Bowl 
fundraiser. Tickets are on 
sale now for the upcoming 
event to be held on Saturday, 
Nov. 20th at Orland Bowl. 
Tickets are S20 each and 
include 3 games of bowling, 
buffet dinner and a whole lot 
of fun! Proceeds help 
provide recreational activities 
for individuals with din- 
bilities. 

To obtain tickets, or more 
Information, contact 
SWSRA at (708) 389-9423 or 
stop by the office located at 
I2S2I S. Kostner. 

Ascension Grade School class of 1949 is looking for 
classnutes for a SOth reunion on Nov. 27th. For more 
information, call B. Anderson at (708| 848-4S74. 

• •• 

Sutherland Elementary School class of 1979 will hold a 
20-year reunion on Friday, Nov. 2dth. For more 
information, call Jeanne Rowan at (3I2| 603-6532. 

• •• 

Bishop Noll High School class of 1949 will hold its SOth 
class reuni9n from.Nov. 5th through'7th. For more 
information, call (21^ 721-8377. 

St. Francis de Sales High School class of 1974 will hold a 
reunion on Nov. 26th. For more information, call (773) 
731-7272, ext. 23. Moraiuc Valey CoamunHy CoHcgc wHI prcaeat the academic theater pradaction 

“Aa Yon Like It” Nov. 4 Ihroagh 7. Ptctarcd from left to right are actors Walter 
Barzycki, Chacfc Cairas, Deb BraaeMe, Gay Martaao and Mark DiHoa. St. Francis de Sales High School class of 1989 will hold its 

10-year reunion on Oct. 30th. Fbr more information, call 
(773) 731-7272, ext. 23. 

Guys And Dolls” Performances Tilden Tech High School class of 1949 is looking for 
alumni for a 5(Xh reunion. Fbr more information, call (708) 
598 1940. and students, vrith group ' rates available. Tlie Damon 

Runyon characters include Nathan Detroit, played by Joe 
Spencer, the gambler who never turned down a bet; and his Visitation High School class of 1964 will hold its reunion 
long-suffering fiancee. Miss Adelaide, played by Gina on Nov. 7th. Fbr more information, call (773) 229-0922. 
Louisa Cappetta, a dancer at the Hot Box nightclub. Nathan 
being the betting man he is beu Sky Masterson, played by 
Dave Denham, a fellow gambler, that he can't get a date 
with Sarah Brown who is a Sergeant in the Salvation Army, 
played by Laurie Videka-Krizka. While the two couples sort 
out their romances, police Lt. Branigan, played by John 
Neumann, is always one step behind, in breaking up the 
latest crap game. A ulented cast of 42 men, women and 
children round out the ensemble. The show is produced by 
Karen Refers and Jennifer Miller. T)te directing staff 
includes director Glenn Hering, musical director Alan 
Bukowiecki and choreographer l^lanie Herman. Assistant 
director to Glenn is Sarah Ketchum. 

The Beverly Theatre Guild will open its 37th season of live 
theater with the classic timeless, musical-comedy “Guys and 
DoHs." music and lyrics by Frank Loesser, book by Jo 
Swerling and Abe Burrows. Featuring a musical score that 
includes songs like “Guys and Dolb.” “Luck Be A Lady." 
“Sit Down You’re Rockin' the Boat," “I’ll Know" and 
“I've Never Been in Love Before,'' this is the second time 
the Guild has presented the show, which was first mounted 
way back in 1965, before the Beverly Art Center was even 
built, and later became the Guild’s home base when it 
opened in 1969. 

The show will be presented for six performances at the 
Beverly Art Center, 2153 W. 11 Ith St., on Friday. Nov. 5th 
and 12th at 8 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 6th and i3th at 8 p.m.; 
and^unday, Nov. 7th and l^h at 2 p.m. Call (312) 409-2705 
for tickets which are SI5 for adults, SI3 for senior citizens WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 

YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 
BUT ARE WHALING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Harvest Ball Set String Quartet 
The Evergreen Park Commeree in support of its 

Chamber of Commerce it programs. Ihindt generated 
hotting its Harvest Ball on from the silent auction will 
Iriday, Nov. Sth at the be given to Little Company 
Martinique Restaurant of Mary Hospital, in the 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. name of the Chamber, for itt 

The Harvest Ball Com- new Cancer Center, 
mittee it soliciting donations Tickets to the dinner are 
to be used as raffle or silent available through the 
auction items. The proceeds Chamber office. If you have 
from the raffle will be any questions, call (708) 
directed to the Chamber of 423-1118. 

The Vilnius String Quartet performance of Robert 
will be the featured artist at Schumann's Piano Quintet 
St. Xavier University's in E Flat Maior. 
Classics at Noon series. The “Uslening to the Vilnius 
performance will be at noon String Quartet was a 
on Nov. 5th in McGuire Hall bewildering experience." 
on the university's main according to a Stockholm 
campus, 3700 W. 103rd St. newspaper. “Their coord¬ 

ination, penetrative inter- 
The Lithuanian quartet is pretations and the unusual 

composed of Audrone mdlow and intense string 
Vainiunaite and Arturas quartet timbre place them 
Silale on violin, Girdutis among the world’s ^te.” 
Jakaitis on viola, and A freewill offering will be 
Augustinas Vasiliauskas on accepted at the door. For 
cello. Sonau Zuboviene will further information, call 
join the strina quartet in their (773) 298-3421. 

Radisson 
5000 West 127Ui street • AMp, lUinois 60803 

Annual ■ Luncheon 
And Fashion Show 

Gardoi Center for the year's theme is A Touch of 
Handicapped, 8333 S. Austin Goild: A Toast to the New 
Ave., will hold itt 43rd Millennium, 
annual luncheon and fashion 
show at the Martinique Fuhions will be shown by 
Onnd Ballroom, 2500 W. That Girl. 
95th St., on Wednesday, Ticket information is 
Nov. lOth. Gacktails at II available throi^h Garden 
a.m. (open bar), luncheon at Center's office. (708) 
12 noon - S30 donation. This 636-0054, ext. 10- 

GET READT. GET SET. GET WOWED! 

JACK GIBBONS 
' When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons'' 

HOURS: 
S to 11 Mon. Thru FrI. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted t4on.-Fr). only 

BY PHONE: (312) 559-1212 

AU, ticket Centers 

INFO: (318) 635-3301 AuarAic asbua 
(312) 455-4500 uNim> cENnn 

GROUPS; (847) 371-3800 AixaiATg aisma 

(311) 465-SHOW uisrrsomrm 

ALLSTATE ARENA 

UNITED CENTER 
'nenr puces starting at u.o» 
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Child Support 
Non-Payment 

Trick-Or-Treat 
Safety Tips Toid 

Cook County Boud President John Stroger and the Cook 
County Department of Public Health are ursing residenls to 
follow some simple safely lips lo ensure an ergoyable 
Halloween. “Our number one priorily is the safely of the 
children," said Siroger. “Parents can make sure they protect 
their children without spoiling the fun by adhering to 
common-sense guidelines." 
Draslag Up: 

* Avoid masks, which can obscure vision. 
* If a child wears makeup, choose the nontoxic or hypo¬ 

allergenic variety. 
* All costumes must be flame-retardant. 
* Make sure clothes are sewn and hemmed properly. Over ¬ 

sized shoes, high heels and long skirts or pants could cause a 
child to trip. 

* Make sure all trick or treaters carry flashlights and have 
reflective tape on their costumes. 
Tifcfc-or-Tieatlag: 

* Young children should be accompanied by an adult and 
older children should go out in groups. 

* Adults should set up a specific route for older children to 
follow and a time lo return home.. 

* Children should be instructed to never enter a home and 
only visit hom« that are well-lit. 

* Children should not snack on candy while out trkk or 
treating. 

* Adults should check for signs of tampering such as small 
pinholes in wrappers and lorn or loose packages. Save only 
the sealed treats. 
Home Safety: 

* Remove hazards from the front of your home that could 
cause a fall like lawn hoses, bikes, toys and decorations. 

* Turn on outside lights to let trkk or treaters know you 
are home. 

* Keep pels away from doors to avoid unnecessary harm 
or flight lo children. 

Hotline Told 

Renew Stickers 
Passenger car and B-iruck appikations and guarantee 

owners who have license delivery of the new slickers 
plates expiring in October before the Oct. 31st 
can purchase renewal slkkers expiration dale. Anyone 
with a touch-tone telephone driving a vehicle on or after 
and a credit card. Secretary Nov. I si with an expired 
of State Jesse While said October 1999 slicker will be 
recently. "TouchTone subject lo a $75 fine for 
Renewal” allows all improper registration, 
motorists receiving pre- Pre-printed renewal 
printed renewals lo order applications have been 
stickers conveniently, 24 mailed to 670,550 passenger 
hours a day, seven days a car and B-lruck owners who 
week. renew their registrations in 

While also said passenger October, 
car and B-truck owners can _ .... 
buy their October 2000 
renewal slickers at 1,7 attached to the back of the 

secretary of state license ip To protect your 
facilities, five secretary of slicker from theft, remove^ 
stale mobile units or at many old slkkers as possible 
financial institutions that sell before placing the new 
stickers. Stickers may be slicker on the rear plate, 
purchased at 1,742 financial Local facilities selling 
institutions statewide for a stickers include: 
slight additional fee. Chew. Jr.. Ford City, Mid- 

It is now too late to mail loihian and Orland Park. 

Pumpkin 
Jamboree 
Parade 

tOeckli 
Congressman Bill Lipinski 

aimounced this week the 28th 
annual Pumpkin Jambeaee 
Parade to be held on 
Saturday. Oct. 30 at 11 a.m. 
on Archer Ave. 

“This parade is always a 
very enjoyable event for the 
entire family.” said Lipinski. 
“I look forward to handing 
out lots of candy and seeing 
tome great costumes.” 

The parade will travel east 
on Archer Ave. from 
Nordica Ave. to Narragan- 
sett Ave. and disband at 
Wentworth Park, behind 
Kennedy Hi|^ School. The 
celebration will continue with 
games, prizes, and a 
costume-judging contest for 
kids. Refreshments will be 
available for all. Also, 
representatives from the 
Cook Coupty SherifTs offke 
will be on liand to offer child 
fingerprinting services. 

Mike Zalewski. 23rd Ward 
alderman, said. “I hope all 
familes in the area will be 
able to dress up and help us 
celebrate Halloween. 

For more information, 
contact Tom Carney or Jim 
Hardy of the Congressman’s 
staff at (312) 88A4)48I. 

Meeting * 
Cancelled 

utaiw at Ike Ueiversity According to A. Jayne 
pf WbeoMki, StCTcaa Fowers, Oak Lawn viU^ 
Polet, aad Ha aaeter of clerk, due to the lack of 
■deuce degree la acologjr xubstantiative matcriaL the 
aad caaecrvallaa, al Oct. 2>th Legal A Ordinance 
Covwaara Stale Uaiecr- Committee meeting has been 
Hty. Parii Fanat. cancelled. 

5z.l1 »>;.4S*3t.'0xlLU«M»,(^,12,te«a-Jm 

stvo w i-riu-si. nt.sasw.nji, 

Hometown 
Police Honored 

Vdtihr H. Lijisu, W* u. NtAsI, MidsAis* ,IX. 60445- JVCZ 

At the Oct. 12th meeting of the City Council of % ' 
Hometown, Hometown Mayor Donald 1. Roberton honored ^ 
some of the City’s policemen for their years of service, 
Honored were Sergeant Kenneth Griese for 25 years of 
service; Sergeant Kenneth Zroski for 20 years of service; \ 
Office Leo Lopacinski for 20 years of service; and Officer 1 
Linda Rowland for five years of service as a patrolinan, desk ^DGQKGl/ 
officer and head of the Juvenile Division. ^ 

Mayor Roberton reported that the Halloween curfew will Rogar Gaaa, director, 
be at 6 p.m., as it has been in the pan. Parents are asked to aataraiiit, with the Forcat 
be considerate of their neighbors and not let the children Preserre District of Cook 
start trick-or-treating too early as Halloween is on Sunday CtNiaiy, aiHiartl lo IIm 
this year. Little R^ SckoolhoBac in 

Mayor Roberton stated that he has received the WHtow Sgrlags for the 
resignation of Cindy Cuskk, code enforcement officer, and paat 2d ycara, wMI apeak 
he will be having John Guberpat fill that position. before dm Oak Lawa 

City Clerk John Dobrowits stated that the Hometown Fite liaas, Taeaday, Nov. 2, 
Departmeni Club will be holding its annual Haunted House at t p.ak foRoaiag a 7 
on Oct. 29th, from 7 until 10 p.m. and on Oct. 30th, from 6 p.ai. dlaacr al the Oak 
until 10 p.m. Lawa iUlOB, MW S. 

Boy sicout Troop 682 will hold the annual Halloweeii Qcera. 
Party in the Hometown School Gym, on Oct. 29th from 6 Alaa Wheakr, coordi- 
until 8 p.m. There will be a $1 entry fee, which entitles aatar, aaaoaaced that 
participanu to a door prize drawing. AO children must be Giwa will tafara the 
accompanied by an adult. gttNip M the recieatiOB 

Chief Knoblauch reported that he has received a letter of aad coaairvaliea that la 
resignation from Deputy Chief Howard Rdnhdmer effective aviRaklr wfthia Ike Cook 
on Oct. 31st. Knoblandi stated that he will accept Coaaly FamI Fraaerves. 
Reinhciiner’t resignation with regret, but due to his full tiiM Gass caracd his 
employnient, he has no other choice. 

Director of Public Works Joseph Madden reported that 
the sah dome is up and completed. 

Alderman Walker reported that be has a few more names 
of people interested in being block captafau for the 
Ndtftborfaood Watch, and be win be meeting with the pottce 
chief so they win be able to dstenninc what is to be done and 
how namy ptopla arc really interested. 

^MAff 



Pftfk Square Daaciaf 
aooa<l:3(^ 
MMoaa 7aai 
OLL Una DaiKing 7-IO;pm 
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424-7770 
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W.T. Danocraii Ifiai 
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aotm 
Park Lawa Biato. Boon 
open 4pa; fane* 6:30pai 

ADVANTAGE 
TRANSMISSION 

4575 SW Hwy. 
425-1144 

Ubrtry OwMiaw Bm* Trip Lm week of yard 
OLL Crafts and Hook pM-ap 
Party taa-Jpai wT T«aMi 

I Hilton 
S Oak Lawn 

To Sobacribe 
To The 

Ook Lawn Independent 
Can 70B-388-2425 

|. BUSCHBACH 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY. INC. 
5615 W. 9Slh St. 

423-2350 

TOPS |l:lSa*-aooa 
WT CoMiiiee Mtf. 
7')0pai 
ViRafe Board Mtf Ipai 
vmm Hal Open to Ipai 
V^S2»lp« 

Park Lawa Bsago. doors 
open 4pm: iiaMi 6:)0pm 

VBlMe Hall«loaed 
Park Lawn Biato. doon 
open 4:30: gaain 6:4Spm 

TOPS ll:ISaniHiooo 
OL Board kdig. Ipai 
villoae HaU Opco to tpni 

OAK LAWN 
OFnCE SUPPLY 
5211 W. 05tli St. 

424-0006 

NOVEMBER 1999 
Ikies Wad Thurs 

OAK LAWN 
HAPPENINGS 

THUB8DAY. OCTOBEa U, IWS—PACIC 11 

Tha oonantaM of tka Oak Lawa Uvary, - 
MA aad lyaMad waa laid ia ItM aa a crim 
Navaabarday.WHfradlachartprfaaatchaif- 
■an of Iba Hbiary baatd said tha GoraanSaM 
nrfll Goalala. awaag athar kaoM. cMpglagi 
feaa tha Oak Lawa ladapaadaat abaat tha 
Hbrary baildiag. lha S28.tNI0 atructota waa ta 
ha oaaplatad by ChtlalMB. Aa ‘L’ ahapad 
baiidiag, It waa facad oa thtaa aidaa witt a 
baft colorad faca brick af laagh taatara whBa 
part of tha facada waa of a raadaw aaad ataaa 
trial. Praaaat at tha coaaaratoaa layiag wara 
HarTay Wick, rillaga praaldaat; Mra. 
lhaodaca Theaiaa. aaaiataat Hbrariaa: Mra. 
Kaaaath Kapf, Hbrariaa; Mra. |oha Baattaa. 
Mra. Edward Broackar aad Wilfrad Bachart. 
praaldaat of tha Hbrary board: Hadlay Nabon. 
Paila BayaMaad, Mra. Fraak Dobaky aad Ralph 
Eraat. architact. 

^1/ 

Cornerstone Ceremony tv 
A 

NBW LOCATION 

BEAUTY SALON 

MARQUETTE 
NATIONAL 

KELLY NISSAN 
ON05TH 

4300 W. OStli St 
490-1000 10423 S. CIcsro 



VASSTTY CONFEBENCe FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

SICAGnca W L 
Bremen S 0 
Rich Central S I 
Tinley Park 3 3 
Rich East 3 3 
Rich South 2 4 
Hilkresi Z 4 
TF North 0 6 
SICA Otaaie W L 
Kankakee ^ 6 I 
Crele-Monee 5 2 
Richardi 4 3 
Oak Forest 4 3 
TF South 4 3 
Eitenhower 3 4 
Oak Lawn • 2 S 
Argo 0 7 
Sab. PnMc WbMc W L 
Evergreen Park 7 0 
Yorkville 6 I 
Kaneland 5 2 
Herscher * 4 3 
Sycamore 4 3 
Ridgewood 3 4 
Elmwood Park 2 S 
R-Brook field 2 5 
Lemoni 2 S 
Westmont 0 7 

Saint Xavier 
Sports Shorts 

CATHOUC • 
Metro Blue 
Mt. Carmel 
Providence 
Marian Catholic 
Loyola Academy 
St. Riu 
Marist 
Metro Gnmi 
DeUSalle 
Cargiel 
Betiet Academy 
Gordon Tech 
Leo 
Notre Dame 

I IV«PP8SOCCEt 
I ^^ r . I Tim Donohue’s SXU men's soooer team tost to RcAiert 

Morris OoUeie 1 to 0 on Saturday, Oct. 23rd in a 
itiiNTKBfi r'AN BRTYT'i E ttotliBBFi TAilit* Chicagolaiid CoUegiate Athletic Coitforeooc game. 
HUNTERS CAN RE^CLE ^UIR^ TA^. Cougait rinished in fourth place with a CCAC record 

Mepps, manufa^ of the wt^s « of fiveUn?and three tomes. Thk earned the fourth seed and 
hunten to save then sq^ tails.TTre^ai^ to dress ^ ^ ^ International University thig 
the hooks of Mepps, the orginal French spinner. rZ^ ion. wi. .t r'mtMr cum ^ 

Mepp.hasb^buyingtErtaibofforbli«k.grayand ^ 
squirrels f« more thanthree decades. ^ will pay^ to ^ad Couffrs chalked up their third shutout in a row 

^ c»ts each f<H tails, depei^ “fJTu 7 « ““V defemSlDMiunican Umveiaity 5 to 0 on Tuesday, 
the huntw would like i^change the tails for Mepps hum, Saturday, Oct 23id, SXU blanked Marycrest 
thw cash v^iK IS doubled. International University (Davenport, la.) 7 to 0. 

“Hundreds « o hgr maieri^. natural and synthetic. coach Derek Begich’s Cougan finished the season with a 
have been tested says Jim Martinsen Me^ spokesman. of 6-2-1 and 9-8-1 overaU. Playoff action 
"and nothing else worl« as well. But Mepps is only ^ill start with SXU facing St. Pretids University of Joliet at 
interested in wychng tads taken fr<® squi^U that have ,2.30 ^ „ „„ p^day. Ctot. 29lh at Cougar Field. 
bcCT harvest^ for the table. We do not, he stre^. In the Marycrest game the Cougars were paced by forward 
“advocate tiding squirrels strictly for their tails. ^ ^ ^ midfielder Quinn Owens 

For complete care and paymrat detaiU on the Mepps (Middletown/Verona, Wi.). both sophomores with two 
squirrel tail recycling programs and lurreceive a FREE Mepps 
Fishing Guide, write: Mn>^. Dept. S<^, 626 C«ter Stt^ Marisa Bielski, junior midfietder, grad of Sandburg, had a 
Anti^,Wi^min 5^24%, or call our toU free «tatog , ^ Sophomoro Becky Wolter (St. 
hotline: 800/713/3474. You can also e-mail us: Charles) and Lisa Lesniak (Lincolnway) each had a goal and 

Xx'iSSSlKSr^UMED MORE SEAFOOD IN Corrie Krippel, a Lincohiw^^ 

W4i; Seafo^ consumption in the U.S. mcreased 3.7 Goalkeeper Jenny RUkhall was perfect minding the neu. 
percent, with Americans eating 4.01 billion pounds of W(M^iKN*$ VOLLEYBALL 
domestic and impbrttd sMfood ta 1^ - or 14.9 poimds q„ Tuesday. Oct. 19th, Trinity Christian University of 
per persons, the NaMnal Oreanic and AtmosphetK p,|os Heights beat SXU in three straightseta. The match was 
Admimstration (NOAA) reported. ^ CCAC contest 

National Marine Fisheries Sei^ officials said that the ^ Heersema’s Lady Cougan traveled to Upland, 
per-capiM coMumption l«el of 14.9 pounds person |„ Taylor University Inviutional played on Friday 
represents an mcrease of 0.3 pound from the 1997 level. Saturday Oct 22nd and 23rd 

Of the 14.9 pounds of seafotrf wnsumrf pw p^. 10 2 o„ Friday,’Oct. 22nd in Pool A - King College beat the 
pounds were fr«h or fro^ fish or sheHn^, 4.4 pou^ Cougars 3 to 2 and Taylor University dedsioned SXU 3 to 0. 
were canned seaf^, and 0.3 ^d of seafood wm cured satuitiay. Oct. 23rd saw the Cougars tosbig to Trevecca 
Compared to 1997 figures that represenu a 0.3 pound Nazarete University 3 to 0. In the seventh place contest the 
increase in the fresh/frozen products. Cijugara took St. Francis Univeraity of Joliet 3 to 1. 

Farm-raised ntfish consumption reached I.O pound per Prohaska, utiUty, junior (Mother McAulcy/St. 
Ffaitcis UoiveTsity) was selected to the All Tournament 

■SPECIAL EDITION BROWNING SHOTGUN 
AVAILABLE THROUGH DU EVENTS: This seaMn, be poOTBALL 
ready for the ducks while supporting Ducks Unlimited. In TIGEBS CLAW COUGARS 22 to 7 
preparation for vfaterfowUng season. Browning has offered R.|gA.ii Asaodalion contest played^t 
its BPS 20-gauge shotgun as one of the many items available o,j^, N.r«ren» University on Saturday. Oct. 23rd in 
at Ducks UnUmited events this faU. Kankakee the Tigere won 22 to 7. 

The 26 • barrel with 3 * magnum cham^ etuures reliable Sophomore Matt Chiefari, 11 rushes for 29 yards, scored 
performance, from the lightest 234 shells to 3 ■ m^i^. (he tone Cougar TD on a 19-yard run. Brad Zientara kicked 
The barrel is fitted with three Invector Plus choke tubes. The ||^ py^j 
receiver is custom ^i^with Mallard and Can^ Markowicz, junior running back, led the Cougars in 
artwork by DU's 1996/1997 Int^onto Artist of the Yem. fu,hing with 97 yards on 13 attempts. He alK had four 
Rob Leslie, and finished in the traditional DU grey by catches for 62 yti^ • 
Browning craftsmen. The shotgun features grade 2/3 Quarterback Aaron McGuire, junior, completed 8 of 18 
American walnut stock and forearm, gold filW with DU for 97 yards, while Jim Kirby, freshman, had one 
logo on the tngger guard and special Ducks Unlimited serial completion in four attempts for 9 yards, 
numbering. Tl,c Tigers outgained the Cougars 362 yards to 278. Two 

The special edition Browning BPS is currently available fumbles and two interceptions plagued the Cougais. 
only at DU fund-raising events. DU events raise money to Defensively, the Cougars were led by three freshmen, 
restore, protea, and enhance wetlands and conserve habitat g^^n Thomas 6 tackles and 1 assist; Othiniel Mahone 4 
for wildlife and waterfowl. To fuid a DU event in your area, tackles. 3 assiste. 1 sack: and Ken Allen, 4 tackles and 2 
call 8(»/-45-DUCKS or visit DU’s web site at assists. Joe Benson, Eric Bickett and Martellis Jenkins all 
www.ducks.org. recorded sacks. 
■NEW EDUCATIONAL CD-ROM AVAILABLE FROM Coach Mike Feminis and his Cougars meet St. Ambrose 
IDNR: A new teaching aid featuring colorful photos and University from Davenport, b. this Saturday at home in 
information about Illinois aquatic species is now avauable Cougar Field with kickoff at 1 p.m. 
from the Illinois Department of Natural Resources (IDNR). WOMEN’S CROSS-COUNTRY 

The CD-ROM, BkxUvtnUy oflWnois, Volume I: Aquatk ORvct'Naaanae Ualvcntty tavHatioaal 
HabUats, is designed to provide supplemental igformation gxU women’s cross-country team competed in the Great 
about Illinois aquatic species and habitats for both the Midwest Classic on Saturday, Oct. 23rd. 
educator and student. junior Bridget Kinselb led the way with a time of 19:23. 

“This searchable CD-ROM should be a valuable addition Mary fwirell, a freshman, was not far behind with a strong 
to classrooms throughout Illinois,” IDNR Director Brent fi„ij* of 29:30. Sarah Grzybek, freshman, 21:08; senior Lisa 
Manning said. “This exciting new educational tool wUI Ebel. 21:10; and Meagan Kravish, senior, 21:13, picked it up 
supplement the regular curriculum, as well as other IDNR ,,^1 m found out the top five 
materials. It vriU be foUowed shortly by new volumes on The rest of the team, junior Missy Campabello, 22:03: 
woodlands and prairies." Viviana Ruiz, sophomore, 22:11; and senior Melisa Kravish 

Four hundred Illinois aquatic species repre^ting stayed close on their teammates’ heels, 
mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, fishes, plants, insects, Karen Petrey’s Lady Cougars are off for two weeks until 
spiders, crusuceans, segmented worms, ftatworms, Chicagoland CoUegiate Athletic Conference pbyoff 
moUusks, sponges, hydra and protisis are accessible in a Field ji^fl 
guide format. At least one fuU-color image of each species is FOOTBALL 
shown, and most have several photos. For example, the Saturday, Oct. 3<Kh at ln>.m. - SXU will be at home in 
white-tailed deer is represented with photos of a buck, doe, Cougar Field to teke on St. Ambrose University (Davenport 
fawn, buck in velvet, deer rubs, tracks and scat. U.) The Cougars (16/0^3) will be seeking their first 

In addition to the photographic images, each individual conference vrin. 
species screen offers information about features, behavior, WOMEN’S SOCCER 
habitat, Illinois range, classification and status Friday, Oct. 29th at 12:30 p.m. ■ The Lady Cougars 
(endangered/threatened: native/exotic). The sounds ^ed number four will meet the eighth seeded St. Ffaneix 
produced by about 80 species are avaUable for the listener. University Saints at Cougar Field in a first round (quarter 
Sounds are also described in the text section for the hearing final) Chicagoland CoUcfiate Athletic Conference playoff 
impwed. D^ptions and pbot^phs of Illinois aquatic gmne. If victorious, SXU wiU advance to a semi-final contest 
habiuu are included, as is a section on biodiversity. and face the wnmer of the Trinity International versus Olivet 

A copy of this CD-ROM is being distributed free of charge Nazatene University game on Monday, Nov. IsL time and 
to all Ulinois public and private schools which received the- place to be decided. 
Aquatk IttbiolM education kit (grades S-9) in 199S. MEN’S SOCCER 

The CD also will be available for sbort-terfli loan to Friday. Oct. 29lh at 2:30 p.m. Coach Tun Donahue’s 
nonformal educators and interested persons at those sites men’s soccer team have made the Chkagolaiid CoUegiale 
serving as check-out locations for IDNR education kiu. For Athletic Conference playoffs. The fourth seeded Cougars 
more information or the site nearest you. call 217/524-4126, will tangle wllh Trinity International Univenity, the fifth 
or e-mail teachltidsOdnrmaiI.state.il.us. seed, at Cougar Field. 

Bremen Braves Faced Hillcrest Hawks In Football Epic 
Friday night wae a big Braves had big shoes to fUl did it agam. notmng new to a team who 

night for Bremen High after last year's, perfect Xte Braves won Friday’i gave up 61 points all season. 
School. They faced the leaaon, but they did a gi«M ' — Congratulations to Coach 
Hillctett Hawks in a football job trying. In fart, they did game 35-7. 1 hey played D’Ambrosio and his Braves 
extiavagana. - The Bninen such a great job trying they remarkably well. This was on another perfect season. 

Holy Cross 4 0 
St. Joseph 3 1 
St. Viator 2 2 
Hales Franciscan I 3 
St. Francis de Sales 0 4 
Metre WhMc W L 
Joliet Catholic S 0 
Bishop McNamara 4 I 
Brothei^ice 3 2 
Fenwick 2 3 
St. Patrick I 4 
St..Laurence 0 5 
PUBLIC LEAGUE 
IlHni SoBlh W L 
Simeon 5 0 
Dunbar 4 I 
Morgan Park 3 2 
C. Vocational 2 3 
Kenwood I ’ 4 
South Shore 0 3 
lUai Seathweat W L 
Hubbard 3 0 
Curie 4 1 
Robeson 3 2 
Harper 2 3 
King I 4 
Bogan 0 3 
PRIVATE SCHL W L 
Waliher Lutheran 5 0 
Nazareth 4 
Chicago Christian 3 
Luther North 2 
Aurora Christian I 
Luther South 0 
SICA Blue W 
Lincoln-Way 7 
Thornton 6 
Lockport 5 
Sandburg 4 
Joliet 2 
H-F 2 
Bloom I 
Thornwood I 
SICA Gray W 
Andrew 7 
Bolingbrook 6 
Romcoville 4 
Brad^ 3 
Reavis 3 
Siagg 3 
Shepard 2 
Thomridge 0 

St. Christopher Athletic 
Board wiU hold their 26lh 
annual Smoker on Friday, 
Ort. 28th from 7:30p.m. to 2 
a.m. in the school gym. 
14611 Keeler Ave. Ttekels of 
SIO may be purchaied at the 
door, which will include 
beer, wine, food, dgm, card 
playing or just hanging out. 

^r further information, 
call Dan Dace at 371-6871. 

2 The Palos Heights 
3 Recreation Department, 6601 
4 W. 127th St., it accepting 
3 registrations 8ther by mail or 
L in person at the pmk office 
0 for iu Suddenly Slim for the 
1 Holidays nutrition, weighi 
2 toss and fitness program for 
3 men and women interested in 
5 losing from 10 to 21 lbs. 
3 before the holidays. This 
6 doctor-approved program 
6 will begin on Monday, Nov. 
L 8th from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
0 The fee for the entire 7 
1 sessions will be S37 for 
3 residents, S47 for non- 
4 residents. Babysitting will be 
4 available for a nominal fee 
4 each evening of the program. 
5 For additional informa- 
7 tion, call (708) 361-1807. 

BASEBALL • Openings have come up on a couple of local 
traveling teams all in different age groups. 

* Orland Park Sparks (IS year-old division). Bill 
Musselman at (708) 301-1IM. 

* Palos Pythons (14-year old division). Call (708) 
361 5079. 

* Semi-Pro (16 and up). Call Nick at (708) 597 7547. 
* South Suburban Scorpions (12 and under division). Call 

(708) 687-5852. 
FINN BASKETBALL ■ Bill Hnn will be Itolding a camp 

for boys and girls in Chicago Ridge from Dec. 27th to 29th. 
For all information, call (708) 423-3959. 

MOTHER MCAULEY - Tlte scliool is looking for an 
assisunt basketball coach, a freahnun basketball coach and 
a freshman softball coach. If you are interested, call (773) 
881-6550 and ask for Nancy Pederton. 

OAK FOREST ■ The high school boys and girls swim 
teams will be holding $2 open swims for families. For all 
information, call the high school. 

SWINGTOWN - The Baseball Academy will hold pitching 
and hitting clinics on Nov. 6th and 7th for plajets 9 to 18 
years old. The fee is SI40 for two lessons or $75 each For 
more information, call (708) 403-HrrS. 

Hot New Wheels 

(70a) 171-2200 



THimSDAY. OCroWEB U, tm-TAtX IS 

Complete Area Sports Round - Up 

. > V AMITY ffOOrraALL 
1§4»4» 
Unootn-Way 47. Bloon 12 
Lockport SO, Jolkt 0 
SandbUTf 36. Homenrood-Flosimoor 12 
Andfcw 47. Thomridge 6 
Reavii IS. Slags >2 
Eitenhowcr. 4S, Argo 14 
Kankakee 20, Richards 12 
Oak Lawn 14, Crcte-Mooee 12 
TF South 34, Oak Forest 18 
Bremen 3S, Hillcrest 7 
Rich Central SO, Tinley Park 0. 
bisfemp McNamara SS, Hales Frindscan 6 
Mount Carmel 4S, DeLaSalle 21 
Providence 3S, Carmel 7 
St. Riu 23. Leo 16 

Chicago Christian 44, Luther South 22 
Bolingbrook 46, Shepard 6 
Evergreen Park 26, Yorkville 13 
Brother Rice 3, Holy Cross 0 
Marist 20, Gordon Tech 6 
Thornton SS, Thomwood 14 

Chelsea Kammerer and Kate Johnstone, Deerfield, d. 
Dani Dunham and Lis Mouthrop, West Aurora, 4-6, 6-4, 
6-1. 
ScaaUlaa^ 

Chelsea Kammerer and Kate Johnstone, Deerfield, d. 
Jessica Jetton and Jenny Walz, Bloomington, 6-3, 3-6, 6-0; 
Dani Dunham and Liz Mouthrop, West Aurora, d. Lauren 
Bruch and Kendall Murphy, Lake Forest, 6-1, 6-1. 
Quartcrflnala 

Chelsea Kammerer and Kate Johnstone, Deerfleld, d. 
Paige Hanzik and Maithili Jha, Hinsdale Central, 7-6, 7-4, 
6-3; Jessica Jetton and Jeimy Walz, Bloomington, d. Genie 
Kim ad Heidi Romer, Stevenson, 6-3,6-1; Dani Durham and 
Liz Mouthrop, West Aurora, d. Mara Sonkin and Tatyaiu 
Ugorich, Wheaton Warrenville South, 7-6, 7-4, 6-1; Lauren 
Bruch and Kendall Murphy, Lake Forest, d. Mecna Anand, 
and Bess Szedzinski, Hinsdale Central, 6-3, 6-3. 

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 

At Oakhuial Foinm Piamrvea, 3 adca 
Final Mam ttantfagu I. Aurora Central Catholic 38. 2, 

Uliana Christian SI. 3, Westmont 64. 4, Leo 100. S, Lisle 
144. 6. Chicago Christian 149. 7, Evergreen Park J79. 8, 
Hales Franciscan 233. Aurora Christian, Luther South and 
University High also competed, 
ladividuah 

I. Paul Jeliema, Uliana Christian, 15:24.2. 2, Chris 
Mannos, Westmont, 15:41.4. 3, Sandy Craig, U-High, 
15:44.6. 4, Mike Olosson, Aurora C.. 15:51.7. 5, Carlos 
Esparza, Aurora C., 15:53.0.6, Manuel Barraza, AuroraC., 
15:56.7. 7, Joel Post, Uliana Christian, 16:05.1. 8, Marcus 
Anderson, Leo, 16:23.8. 9, Jason Sherrier, Westmont, 
16:25.6. 10, Chris Holden, Westmont, 16:27.8. 
Other icclloaal gaalUlefs 

16, Rich Warehime, Chicago Christian, 16:50.1. 17, 
Keenan Slagel, Aurora C., 16:51.0. 25, Dave Boss, Chicago 
Chr., 17:24.4. 28, Andy Stoub, Chicago Chr., 17:31.0. 
Rcavli Regional 
At Reavii, 3 aRke 

Top S leaaM: I, Marist 25. 2, Brother Rice 46. 3, Stagg 
127. 4, Mt. Carmel 141. 5, St. Laurence 148. 
IndMdaala 

I, Dan GIaz, Sugg, 15:50.4. 2, Mike Wood, Marist, 
16:01.3. 3, Dan Liston, Br. Rice, 16:13.7. 4, Mike Krier, 
Marist, 16:16.9. 5, Matt Vhaliano, Marist, 16:25.1. 6. Dave 
Lehner, Marist, 16:26.1. 7, Dan Wnek, Br. Rke, 16:27.2. 8. 
Sam Leone, Marist 16:32.7. 9, Mike Wazlo, Br. Rice, 
16:57.0. 10, Colin Quinn, Marist, 17:00.7. 

Other aectional gaaRflen 
II, Topy Lachiana, Richards, 17:01.2. 13, Luis Lopez, 

Eisenhower, I7K>4.8. 17, Jason Schultz, Richards, I7K)0.8. 
20, M. Wilson, St. Rha, 17:33.4. 22, John Cison, St. RiU, 
17:43.3. 
Oak Park laghwal 
At SeWBer Woadi, 3 mBes 

Final team ttaadia«R I, Oak Park 49. 2, Lyons 69. 3, 
Fenwick 88. 4, Hinsdale Central 99. 3, Argo 139. 6, Mortm 
140. 7, St. Ignatius 141. 8. De La Salle 245. 9, Riversioc- 
Brookfield 263. 10, Nazareth 301. 11, Proviso East 310. 12, 
Proviso West 333. 
ladhrldnali 

I, Brendan Gaffney, Lyons, 15:23. 2, Wilfredo Marin, 
Morton, 15:36. 3, Robert Pigge, Oak Park, 15:38. 4, Juan 
Carrillo, Argo, 13:39. 5, Adam Dell, Fenwick, 13:43. 6, 
Travis Brooks, Oak Park, 13:31. 7, Mark Oitelis. Hinsdale 
Central I6d)0. 8, Mike Villagomez, Argo, 16:02. 9, Eric 
Reinbold, Lyons, 16:12. 10, Ryan Reyes, Oak Park, 16:18. 
Other aactlonal taalUlcn' 

II, Jean Pierre Gary, Riverside-Brookrield, 16:22. 18, 
Mark Floreani, St. Igna^, 16:31. 22, Kevin McCormick, 
St. Ignathis, 16:37. 23, Julio Martinez, De La SaBe, 16:40. 
JoBct rag^aaal 
At rhaaaahra CoauMaMy Park, 3 aRMe 

Flaal Mam ilinilnr' L Lockport 21. 2, Hinsdale South 
35. 3, Lemont 104. 4, Joliet 113, 3, Plainfield 126. 6, 
Minooka J49. 7, Joliet Catholit 216. 8, Morris 224. 9, 
Bolingbrook 231. 10, Romeoville 279. 
ladhrldnali 

I, Zac Satoti, Lockport 15:23. 2, Dan Haul, Lockport, 
15:27. 3, Jeremiah Baron, Lockpon, 13:47. Marcin 
Toporkiewicz, Hinadak S., 15:31.6, Nick Hurd. Plainfield. 
15:59. 7. Brent Gaeta, Hinsdale S.. 16J0. 8, Mike Rhoden. 
JoHtt, 16:25. 9. Andrew Addman, Lemont, 16:29. 10, 
Bobby Koniec/ny, Hinstble S., 15:51. 
Other aacRcaal RuaMcn 

17, Gray D’Orazio. Morris. 16:54. 21. David Friedman, 
Boangbrook, 17.-09. 23, Jeff Chiapdlo. Minooka, 17:15.24, 
Rudy Joliet Cath., 17:13. 23. Sergio Mendez. 
Minooka, 17:16. 

Oak Lawn Pee 
Wee Outlaws 
Defeat Colts 

Cook-Will County Qun Show 
aRmmPwkRaos'iraek-2e43SS.Oli(laHwy.,Oate.lL. 

l-dM South and Foltaw the Signs 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 31st. 1990 
8:00 am - 1:30 pm 

For InformationfExhlblt Calfc 
706-474-7180 

Opan to PuMn - AdmMnw 8640 
Buy-Bal-Itadae Quna-Amno-Knkmn 

DOOR PRIZES 
tZS Show QinC^rtlficatuGhmn Away Bnry Hour 

I, Thornwood 46.2, Crete-Monee 64, 
3. ttlnniF 99.4, tie, Marian Catholic and Oak Forest 131.6, 
tie, T.P. South and Homewood-FlotUBoor 132. 8, Bremen 
164. 9. Thoraridge 239. 10, Thorntoa 266. T.F. Notth alK> 
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EMPLOYMENT 

H«lp Want«d 
Male & Female 

SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

SS 
SERVICES 

Phone: 708-388-2425 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 

Blueprint 
Service Schools Schools 

TBMrORAKY HELP 
Balail Salat Par 

COOPEIS 
WATCH WORLD 

OrlaaR Sqaai* MaS 
7«frM»431S 

Oak laaatani W. tlOi SL 

Copy la eeoepieB eriVi Bie undefslaA* 

MANAGBI8 
UBkad CUMna’t I 

ha^ bMm rUMiaa. Na 
axp. aacaaaaqr. SDK aflar 
tralalM- Yar teaaeait oaa- 
aldtraliaa call llailaR 

TOR^aMTIl 
tmitikh 

cofveeled ed Ml Bie neat vetular leeue 

iuetments muet Be motfa arNMn S 
dajre ol the deia of pubhcatlen to 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Aaiaal Welfara Laagaa 

Look for your lost pets here. 
Call for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
70e«3&«S86 

6224 S. Wahash. Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

Announcements 
The Garardiaa Womeat 
Guilil of Markham is again 
saUing the Ealertainment 
Book which offers 5044 sav¬ 
ings on meals, sport events, 
hotels. Stin 835. Cali DoDo 
Dove 331-6S03 or Lee Palys 
331-7254 for a book or infor- 
malion. 

DIET MAGIC LOSE 38 LIS. 
Before the Holidays. Natural 
and Guaranteed. Call Beth or 
Al at (800) 968-2377 

WAITRESS WANTED 
MfMMNG HOURS 

Rasy Rroakfaal! Groat 
Tips! Paacaka Hoosa 

Soa Carol ar Tad 

INSTALLERS 
Lihortyvilla 

Kitchen, batta, rofadag. 
Chkago A aR aobarbt. Esp. 

HELP WANTED 
Mataro parsaa far acroaa A 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U ' WAIT 

BUK-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RfflUCLGNLARGG 

HIGH SPEffl DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
kiiocioltd Ostign Sstvics * 11160 SouNwteti MghwBy * Met MUi, II6046S 

Hiaas (708) 974-9100 • fax (708) 974-4975 * Aodsm (708) 974-1434 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sele 

DESIGNER MODEL HOME 
FURNITURE CLEARANCE 
Sofa/lovasaat sat Hantar 
Grata 8585. athar sats, 
plaids, strlpas, florals, 
reoUaers, LEATHERS, ate.. 
Dining Room sats 10-piace 
from 81385 chtrry, oak, 
amhogany, ate., Badnwm set 
8885. 

830-778-3433 
www.modalhomefnrnitu- 

)K\l ll\(r IK\l\l\li 
\l \M \l .Mill ( Ml 

• All inslniiiieiils included. 

No Previouf experience req’d. 

■ Experienced Inslnictors.. 

• Job placement eexitlance. 

• For a Career with a Future. 
Classes siarlmg NOW! 

Call far detcdls. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

SCHOOL OFDEAFTtNG 

mt$SW. HKHWAT 
fALosiaus,a.t$HS 

dkafunci ir.\im\(. 
AIKX Al) 

RENTALS 

Unfumishsd Apt 

OAK LAWN 
Spadout 1 A 2 

Badreom Apartments! 
eUpdstad eCsrpoted 

* Lsnndry/Storsge 
* Hest/Gss Inchidsd 

* AC UnRs * No Pets 

312-243-9675 

• Auiocadi2aiid 14 Call far details. 

• Previous DraRing Exp. req'd. 708:974-910(1 
• Inirod.. Adv. & Solid Modeling ^pCtATED O^IGN 

• Job placemeni assisUnce. SCHOOL OF DKAFTING 
• Days or Eves. & Weekends lllMSm HICHWAY 

Classes starling NOW! rAlOS HILLS, IL tt4tS 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

ACE HARDWARE 

a* CTTYOUR 

Taat Al AfiaHahia. 

Craft Show 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

HELP WANTED; Earn op to 
8500 per week aiiembUng 
prodneta al home. No ax- 
perienca. INFO 

1-504-646-1700 
DEPT. 0^2824 

Superviaor For Catering 
Deli/darry-out-daya. no late 
evaninga (700) 3800040 

D’Maad Cataring 

SItuetions Wented 
Fenmle 

WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME 
OR BUSINESS Raat. Rataa- 
Frea Estimate 
Call Mary (708) 4224)878 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sals 

RacHner Sofa Levaeaat $200. 
Spiegel Treadmill Maaaal 
870 ar baM affar. 

7a860»d270 

FOR SALE 
Rocking Chair, Ottoman. 
While Baby Bed. Play Pen 

(700) 398-7847 

FuU Headboard S50.00,8 pc. 
aal CoraRa DWlsa 825.0a 
Glastwara mix tala box 
810.00. 

7064246085 

BLUE ISLAND - 1 Badraanb 
hsalad, laundry, SSOS per 
month, sacurily deposit. 
Nsar 127lh A CsHfamia. 

708-381-6437 

SELLING OUT 
WhyPsyMofnt 

100% Bfsnd NSW lOmk 

Ml. CrMutvood Apart¬ 
ment for rent. Large 1' 
bedrooBi, appliances,' 
crptR., A/C launadiate' 
occup, parking, 
secured bnil^g. 

773-23D6066 

Vacation Rental 

FLORIDA 

Beautiful 1 bedroom, com¬ 
pletely furniabed. lit floor 
cqndo. Footsteps from the 
Atlantic Ocean beaches 
and St. Lode River. On 18 
bole golf oourse at 5 Star 
Indian River Flantatian 
Raaort Stuart Florida. 5 
raatauranta, pools, tennis 
courts and marina in 
walking distance. Rent by 
the waek/manlh. 

(788)BISaA38 

Out of Town 
Real Estate 

HENRY, IL-For Sals by 
Owasr. 5 hssvily vvoodsd 
serss se bbiff avsrbwkbig IL 
Rivar, 3 mOet to 2 marinas, 
nadsigtoead sisciric, asw 
road. S3SK. Also 1.5 acrat 
w/elactric, xvalar A saw 
road. t20K 

306632-2703 
Mahfla 3063356747 

Real Estate 
Out of Stats 

WISCONSIN HUNTING 
LANUFar Sale by Ownm. 
71ac, Inal 6 mL S. af Sparta, 
WL aff hterdato KW an 
Hwy 27 (Rlacklap Rd). 
Araead SSac weeded A 
kalaaca b apaa ^aaa 
Na bldgs. Into sf dear A 
tarkay. 2 aalaral tpriags. lar 
gleg raada ga rtghi to 3 Irsa 
ataadf abnady la pbca. 
Great apat to beOd a bg 
cabto wfa vtow. A2860fac 
“firm”. Oaly tariaaa A 
capabb bayars sbaald caB. 
A067S1-6B6A afL 8p wkdays. 
Ask far Mafc. la baattog ysl 

Houses For Sals 

LOTS Of ROOM 
taSwWB Wear er pee 
•iw rswes lieti im 
».i»mw8. 2 eiS wm a 

pSweee. Mrsase 

Houses For Sele 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Datrict Court lor ths Northern 

Drstrict ol Illinois Eastern DM' 
Sion FT Mortgage Companies 
0/b/s FTB Mortgage Services 
lA/a Carl I. Brown A Compa¬ 
nies. Plsintill. vs. George Coen- 
nen, et al.. Defendants Cate No. 
99C 1470 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 38048 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forsdo- 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is heraby given 
pursuant to a Judgment antarsd 
in the above enlittad causa on 
August 13. 1999 

I. Kimberly A Davis, Special 
Commosionet lor this court wif 
on November 20, 1999, at the 
hour ol 9:00 a.m., at ths North¬ 
west corner ol the lobby. Ricbard 
J Daley Center, 55 W. Ran¬ 
dolph. ClMcsgo, IL, lall to the 
highest bidder lor cash, the fol¬ 
lowing describad pramisae: 

C/K/A: 15226 S. Hamlin. 
MuHolhian. IL 60445. 

The improvements on tho 
property consist o< a two ttoiry, 
wood Iramed, bneh canstruebd. 
single limily dwelling with an 
attached garage. 

Sale Isrms: 10% rlown by esr- 
tifiad funds, batoncs within 24 
hours, cerbfiad funds. No le- 
funds. Ths sab she* be sutgscl 
to genaral tease and to spacM 
assessments. Tan percent et 
openini bid arrxwnt due it sab. 
Contact ptolntill's counial lor 
opadng bid amount prior to adt. 

jjJJd ^U^ant amount was 

the sNa being made Ow 
purchaser wiM racaiva a Cartm- 
cato ol Sate which w« sntHb ttie 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 
-THUMDAVJ 

REAL ESTATE 

Houms For Solo Housoo For Sato Houoot For Solo Houooo For Salo I Houaoo For Salt Houaaa For Solo 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
OMrtcl Caurt tor ttw Nortiwni 

DMrlct of Mnoli. EMtom DM- 
Mil. ConuMfcM Foooral Mort- 
mm Oorp., • Nobrila Oonwro- 
lion, PtaMIff, vt.' William F. 
Pallartan, DatandaM. Caaa No. 
99C-I270. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

PubUc aoHcB la haraby tfvan 
that pursuant to a iuoamant 
madt and antorad by saNf Court 
In Ilia abmo antlOad cauta on 
08/27/W. a Foradoaura Sato 
wW ba hold on Norambar 30. 
1999 al 2:00 p.m., at 23rd II. 
cantor tabby ol Riehaid J. Oatoy 
Cantor, SO Watt Wathlnaton 
SIraat. CMca|o. IL 60602.^ 
parson appointad to conduct tha 
sato WIN tad at pubNc auction la 
tha Nnhasl and bast bUdar lor 
cash, tha followinf datcribad 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Caunto. Minoto County 

Dapartmanl — Chanoary DM- 
Stan. Tha Sanh of Now Vorti at 
Trutte undar Mw Ppqtoy and 
Sannctoa Aaiaamant datou as cd 

8907 South Farhsida Avanua. 
Bwbanli. N. 60499. 

Tha Improvamants of tha 
proparty tia at toltowt: ona sto¬ 
ry, wood Iramt, tin^ family 
with saparate sara|to 

Tha propaity it NOT opan tor 
kisMCItan. 

For infonnattao laasidtrn this 
property contact tna Spacial 
Commissionar, 99 E. Wathincton 
St., Suita 1441, Chicaso. IL 
6M02. (312) 641-1630. 

.Tha Law Offica of Karan R. 
Andtrson 6 Asaociatos, 99 E. 
WathlMton St.. Sulla 1441, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60602. (312) 
641.1630, FNt No. CF-2i64. 
499134C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DItIrIcI Court tor tha Northam 

Dtotrid of Wnols. Eastom DM. 
_ MoftfliSi A 
Sacurlta'Co.. Inc! a WaSSSfen 
(totporabon. Ptoinllff, vs. Bar¬ 
nard M. Burka. at al.. Oalan- 
dants. Casa No. 98C-9ll2. 
Judgt: Grady. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE 
Public noUca It harabw givan 

that pursuant to a ludgmant 
made and antorad by said Court 
in tha abosa anWItd causa on 
09/01/99, a Foradoaura Sato 
wW ba hald on Novambar 9, 
1999 at 11:00 a.m.. at door to 
Room 2109, Richard J. Oatoy 
Cantor. 90 WasI Washington 
Strati, Chicags. H. 6060^- tha 
parson appototod to conduct lha 
tala WIN SON at pubkc auciton to 
tha hnywal and bast bkktor for 
cash, tha lollowing datcribad 

9033 S. Kadde. Evargraan. 
Pk. H. 6OB0S. 

Tha Improvamanit ol tha 
proparty ara at tallows: Two sto¬ 
ry Marhat/Rastaurant. 

Tha proparty It NOT opan lor 
inspactlon. 

For infannatlon natrding this 
properly contact the Special 
Commtotionar, 99 E. Washington 
St . Suite 1441. Chicago, IL 
60602 (312) 641-1630. 

Tha Law (Met ol Karan R. 
Andtrson A Atsoclatos. 99 E. 
Washington St., SuNa 1441, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60602. (312) 
641-1630. Far (312) 641-3163 
Fila No. MIMS 2829 
461311C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minoto County 

Dapartmant — (3iancary Oivi- 
tion. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc. d/b/a America't Whotosato 
Lander, nakrtlfl. vs. Curtit L. 
EMrldgs. at al., Defandants. No. 
99Ch-4707. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby ghr- 
an that pdrsuant to a Judwnant 
of Foradoaura atrtarad in tha 
above anWIad causa on Juno 16, 
1999, Intarcounty hididal Salts 

^•OorporaUon wW on Wadnosday, 
Novambar 10,1999. at the hour 
of II ajB. In their olflca at 120 
WasI Madison Street, Suita 
718A. Chleagd; IMnolt. taH to 
the hWi^ bUdar tar cath.,tha 
lolloii^ daacribad property' 

Oommarto knmvn as: 9101 
Oaerpath Nd., Oak Forest K. 
60492^. 

Tha biwovamanl an tha prep¬ 
arty consMs of a sln^ lamHy 
reddance with a datochad two 

10% down by car- 
tHIed funds, balance wRhln 24 
hours. Iw cartiftod hmds. No 
refunds. 

Tha Judgmont amount was 
$129.0MiO. 

The proitorty wM NOT ba opan 

Updn payment In fuN of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser «M 
recalva a Carliflcala of Sato 
wMch wM anttlto'gw purchaatr. 
to a Dead to tha prawitaas after 

November 30. 1997, Sorias 
1997-0. Plakillfl. vs. laurel A. 
Schaffralh a/k/a Laurel A. Ood- 
ay. at al., DalandanU. 9iCh- 
16803. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sme 
antorad in tha above cauta on 
Aumist 20. 1999, Tha Judicial 
Salat Corpwatlon wW at lOJO 
a.m. on Novambar 24, 1999, in 
its offica at 33 N. Dearborn 
SIraaL lOth Floor. SuNa 1000, 
Ctocago, IL 60602-3100, tsN at 
public auctipn to the htohast bld- 
dar tor cash, at sat tom balew, 
the tadewlng datcribad real as- 
tala: 

Commonly known as; 9109 
South S9th Avenue, Oak Lawn. 
IL 60493. 

Tha real aetata Is knprovad 
with a tinge family brick reti- 
danca with datochad 2-car ga- 
'•m 

Tha ludgmant amount was 
939,^.27 ^ 

Sato Tarmt; Tlw is an "AS IS" 
safe for "CASH". Tha successful 
biddar mutt daposN 10% down 
by cartifiad funds: batonca, by 
cartihad funds, wWiin 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subfacl property it tubfact 
to gtnaral real estola taaas. ipe- 
ciaiaasasaqianlt or special toaas 
levied against said real astato, 
water Mto. etc., and SUBJECT 
TO A PRIOR RECORDED Ist 
MORTGAGE and is offarad lor 
tala without any rapraaantotion 
at to quakty or quantity ol Ulto 
and Without rtcoursa to ptointitf. 
Tha tala is lurthar suqact to 
confirmation by tha court. 

Upon paymaiN in hiN of the 
bMl tmounL the ourchatsr shaN 
recaiva a Cartilicata ol Sale 
which wM anbito the purchaiar 
to a Dead to the raal aatato attar 
confirmation of the tala. 

The property vMN NOT ba opan 
lor intpadion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admoniahad to check 
tha court Hto to verity aH Infor- 
mation. 

The succasstul purchaiar hat 
the tola responsibility/aspante 
of anebng any wnards or olhar 
mdividuato preiantly m pasaas- 
lion of tha lutaiact pranmes. 

For Inlormabon: Batwian 3 
p m. and 9 p,m. only - Plarca A 
Assodalas. namtiff’s Altornays, 
IS S. Michigan Avanua. Chicagp, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346 9068. Ell. 292. Pfaata rafar 
to Fito No PA9649a6 

PlaMilf't altomay • not re- 
quuad to provida additional infor¬ 
mation olhar than that tel forth 
in ties notice of sato 

NOTE. Pursusnl to the Farr 
OsM CoUaction Practicas Act you 
ara advisad that tha Law Firm ol 
Pierce A Associates is deemed to 
ba a DaM CoNector attempting to 
coNact a debt and any mlorma- 
lion obtainad wiN ba used for 
that purpose 
496417C _ 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF 
Cook Couniy, HInato, County 

Wood St.. 
The real 

a singla fami 
The judgment amount was 

$102,628.72. 
Sato Tarfht: 10% rtown by 

certibad funds; the bstoiKa. by 
cartifiad funds. It due wNhin 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tha sub¬ 
ject proparty it subject lo general 
real aslate tanas, spacial assess- 
ments or spacial taws tovtod 
againtt said raal aitala and is 
orfaied lor sale without any rap- 
resantatlon as to qualito or quan¬ 
tity of tNIa and wtthout racoursa 
to plairrtiff. Tha sale Is further 
subject to conlirmalion by the 
court. 

U(nn paymarN in luN of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser shaN 
receive a Cartificala of Sale, 
which wiH entitle tha purchaser 
to a Deed to tha raal astote attar 
confirmation of the sato. 

Tha property vsNI NOT ba open 
for Impaction. Prospactive bid¬ 
ders ara admonishad to check 
tha Court file to verify aH infor- 
malion. 

For intormation contact Ptoin- 
tili's Altomay: COOHJS A ASSO- 
OATCS. P.C.. 7999 S. Cats Ave- 
nua, Suita 114, Darlan, IL 
60999, (630) 2414300. Ptoaaa 
lefar to fIto number 99-1342. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt CoHsctlon Practicas Act you 
ate advisad that the Law Firm of 
CodNit A ftoaoclates it daamsd 

to coHact a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtainad wW ba uaad lor 

IL _ 
is Imprevad 

lamHy resldsnca. 
lent amount was 

1 
.1: 1 

Mi □ 1' 1*. 1 
X 1 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancary DM- 
awn. LaSaHe Bank. F.S.B.. as 
Successor to LaSalle Talman 
Bank. F S B.. Plaintiff, vs. Man 
A. Fryar, n/k/a Mary Alice Half, 
el sf.. Defendants. The Cit 
Group/Consumar Finance, Inc., 
Counter-Ptainlilfs, vs. Mary A. 
Fryar, n/k/a Mary Alice HaN, at 
al., Countai-Dalendants. No. 
97Ch-14318. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby gv- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradoaura eiNared in tha 
above enlittod cauta on February 
24, 1999, Intarcounty Judicial 
Sales Corporatioq wW on Mon¬ 
day. Novambar 22. 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. in their offica at 
120 West Maditon Street, SuNa 
718A. Chi^. Illinois. saH to 
the highast bMdar for cash, tha 
followTng datcribad mortgaged 
real astMa: 

10804 South Wood. Chicago. 
IL 60643. 

Tha Improvomant on tha prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, bunga¬ 
low, singla lamHy raaktonca am 
a 2 car gtrags. 

Tha Sato sm be tubjact to 
general tasas, special assats- 
ments and to a prior recorded 
lirti mnrtgaga. 

Sato tormt: 10% rtown by cor- 
Miad funds, batonoa within 24 
hours, by cartifiad funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$96.120.M 

The property vtHI NOT ba opan 
for iMMcilon. 

For tatormatlen caH Dawn K. 
Kronas at law Offtaas af ha T. 
Naval, 179 N. FranhHn St.. Chi- 

IL. 312/397-1129. 

[lilSSIfl[OS 
Par All 

Your Needs 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Winois Cour^ 

Depsrtmant — Oancary Oivl- 
tion. CouMrywida Home Loam. 
Inc., Ptoinblf, vt. LcsHa S. Hoahn 
a/Vs Las S. Hoahn. atwi., Oa- 
landantt No. 99Ch4197. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it haraby giv¬ 
an that pursuant to a Jurlgmant 
of Foractaturt antorad in the 
above erNIttod causa on July 21. 
1999, Intarcounty JudicitI Sales 
Corporsltan wlH on Wadnasday, 
Novambar 17. 1999, at tha hour 
of 11 a.m. In thair offica at 120 
Watt Maditon Street. Suite 
718A. ChICM, HNneit, taH to 
the highast bidder for cash, the 
following datcribad pmperto: 

Commonly known as: 8169 S. 
Knrw Ave.. Chicago, N. 60692. 

Tha improvamarN on the prop¬ 
arty consista of a brick, singe 
farnlly rasktonca with a datochad 
two car gtraga. 

Sato terms: 10% down by car- 
tifisd funds, batonoa within 24 
hours, by cartifiad funds. No 
refuruls. 

Tha Judgment amount was 
$98,733.18! 

Tha proparty wlH NOT ba opan 
lor hispacttan. 

Upon psyriwnl in luH of the 
amount bid, tha purahassr wM 
recaiva a Cartilicata of Sale 
which wM antitto the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premitai after 
confirmation of tha tala. 

For Informatton: Plarca A At- 
sociatas, PtoMtHTs Attomay, 18 
S. Mtahtoan Avenue. Chicagp, H. 
60603. TM. Ne. (312) 346!$068 
Ext. 292. Ptaeta caH between 
3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Asaoctotes FHa Num¬ 
ber •PA991213. 

Kaybank USA, NA, FbabNM. va. 
Laree E. Wtotasl, Jr., at M.. Oa- 
landMt. Caaa No. 99Ch4376. 
SharUrt No. 990939001F. 

Pursuant to a Judgnard made 
and antorad by said Court In the 
above anttUad causa, Mlchaal F. 
Shaahan, StmtH al Cook Coun¬ 
ty, IMnolt, wW on November 18, 
1999. al 12 Noon In Room 
U19S of the Richard J. Daley 
Cantor. Chicaga, Mnols. tsH M 
puUto auciton the taHowIng de¬ 
scribed premlaas and real estate 
msntionad in said Judgmont: 

Address: 8034 South Nava, 
Burbm*. N. 60499. 

bnprovemants: tingto family 
fttMsncs. 

Sato shaH be under the foRow- 
Ing Mnns: 10% In caaji or other 
kianodtotoly ovaHabto lundt, at 
time of tale, wKh the botonoa 
wllhin 24 hours. 

Sato ShaH be tubjact to gtnar¬ 
al taaas. special aaaaaamsntt. 
and any prior lirsi mnrtgtgai. 

Fhemiast wHI NOT ba opan for 
inspaclion. 

For tnfarmallbn: David L. Hs- 
tan; Diver, Orach, Quads A Mssi- 
nl, Plabitiff’s Attorrwys, 111 N. 
County Street, Waukegan, IL 
60089. TsI. No. (847) 
662-8611. 
This is an altompi to coHact a 
debt pursuarN to tha Fair (tobt 
CoHaettan Practicas Act and any 
intormation obtainad wW ba utsd 
for that purpoaa. 
460190C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, MHnois County 

Dapartmanl — Chancery Divi- 
sion. CNy of Chicaga. a Munici¬ 
pal Carp., Plaintiff, vs. Jotgs L 
Gari^. at al.. Oafsndanis. No. 
97Ch-lS917 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
an that pursuarN to a Judgmarrt 
of Foradosura errtarad in tha 
above antittod causa on June 30, 
1999, Intercaunty Judicial Sales 
Corporatkin wW on Tuesday, No- 
vembar 23. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a m. in its offin at 120 West 
Maditon StrimL Suita 718A, Chi- 
cago, Htowis, ssH to tha Ngiest 
biMsr lor cash, tha toHmaing 

I proparty: 
S. EHalialh. 

IN THE CMCUIT COURT OF 
C^ Couniy. HHnMs CourNy 

DapprtmarN — (SianeaiyL Dkn- 
Stan. Aamat CapNal Carpwrattan, 
Plamufl. vt. Joseph 8. GuHk. at 
al., Dafandanls. No 97Cb-9l71. 

PUBLIC NOTICE B HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursutiN to a Judg- 
maiN of Forectaoura and Sals 
srNarsd In tha above causa on 
July 2. 1999, Tha Judictol Satos 
Corporation wW at 10:30 a.m. on 
Novambar 29. 1999, in its offica 
at 33 N. Dearborn StrsaL lOlh 
Floor. SuNa 1000, ChiCM>>. 1 
60602 3100, ssH at public auc¬ 
tion to tha htohast bkJdsr tor 
cash, at sat forth batow, the 
following datcribad real astote: 

Commonly known as: 14610 
Short St.. Poten, IL 60469 

Tha raal astato is Improved 
with a singla lamHy rasidatKs. 

The judgment amount was 
$84,139.63 

Sals Terms: ‘10% down by 
cartifiad funds; the bslaiKe, ly 
cartifiad funds. Is due within 
twanty-lour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real sstote toms, special atsass- 
merNs or spacial tones tovtod 
against said real astato and Is 
offered for sale wtthout any rap- 
rasenlatian as to quaitty or quan¬ 
tity of title and wtthout recourse 
to pisintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by tha 
court. 

Upon payment in luH of tha 
amount bid, tha purchaser shaH 
racelva a Certificate of Sals, 
which wW entitia the purchaser 
to a Dead to tha raal astato after 
conflrmation of the sato. 

The property wiH NOT ba open 
lor inspadion. Fhospectiva bid¬ 
ders ere admorushed to check 
the Court fHa lo verify aH infor¬ 
mation. 

For information corNact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODIUS A ASSa 
CIATE5, P.C., 7999 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60999, (630) 2414300 Please 
refer to file number 97-2110. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practicas Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
(fodHis A Assodatw is daamad 
to ba a dabt coHactor altompting 
to coHact a dabt and any mfor- 
mattan obtainad wHI ba tnod for 
that purpose. 
49MeX 

Qreu^Tlainllff, vs. Mery A. 
Bream, at oL, DatandorNs. Ne. 
93Ctol066a. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
mont of Foredosure and Soto 
antorod In the above cauaa on 
March 30. 1996. The Judicial 
Satoa Corperatton wN at 10.30 
a.m. an Nevetnber 19, 19W. In 
Its offica at 33 N. Dearborn 
StrooL lOlh Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chic^ IL 60602-3100. soH at 
public auction to tha hlgiast bW- 
dar tar cash, as sot forVi botaw. 

Tha property consisla of va¬ 
cant land. 

Sato terms: 10% of the pur¬ 
chase price WlH be required to 
bW at tha sato. Tha batonca of 

. tha purchase price required by 
12:()0 p.m. tha toHowing day. 

The judgment amount was 
$9,243.40. 

Tha proparty wiR NOT be bpan 
for inspection. 

Upon paymerN In fuH of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wHI 
recaiva a Certificate of Sale 
which wHI antitto the purchasor 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For Information caH City of 
Chicago Corpbration Coun- 
sal/BuSdirw and Land Use Litigs- 
tion. 30 N. USMIe Street. Suite 
700, Chicago. IL 60602. (312) 
744 8872. 
4S7S21C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HKnois County 

OapartmarN — Chancary OM- 
sion. Bank United of Tasas FSB. 
Ptoirttifl, vs. Lawrence M. Rog¬ 
ers, at al.. Defendants. No. 
97Ch-7977 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
an that pursuarN to a JudgtnerN 
of Foraclosura atrtared in tha 
above oiNtttod causa on Saptom- 
ber 23. 1997, Intarcounty Judi¬ 
ctol Sotos Corporettan wM on 
Tuesday. Novambar 9. 1999, at 
the hour of 11 a.m. Hi thsH 
office al 120 West Medisen 
Stroat. Suita 718A. CMcm, IHi 
noto, aoH to tha highest biddar *- --«- agk.^ a-m-»--*-“-« lOf ewn, VW rOMMVmf OMCnDM 

as: 9116 
South TrumbiiH Avenue, Ever¬ 
green Park, IL 60642. 

The Hnprovamant on tha prop¬ 
erty consisls of a 1 story, brick, 
stags famHy rasidance with a 
dstocahd 2 car garage. 

Sale terms: l(m down by cer- 
tllied funds, batoiKa wllhin 24 
hours, by cerbltod fuiNto. Nd 
refunds. 

The judgment amount wes 
$19S.349!n. 

Tha proparty vdH NOT be open 
VDf mipcdiofi. 

Upon oeymerN In loH ol the 
amount Did, tha purchaser wW 
receive a Cartificala ol Sale 
which wM anbito the purchasor 
to a Daad to 6w pranvieas altar 
. - - at I - *• - mB —«- cominTWRpn vf uw w. 

For kitoinialien: Plarca A As- 

• 

60603 fal. No. (312) 3464086 
EaL 2St. Ptoaaa cal batwaan 
300 p.m. and SCO p.m. 

bar ff97344B. 

CommorNy knoem as: 10623 
S. Sangamon, Chicago, IL 
60643. 

Tha real astato Is knprovad The real astato 
_.ih a singto famHy- 

Tha Judgment amount was 

Safa Tarms: 10% doem by 
certifisd funds; tha batonca, by 
cartiftod funds, to due within 
twanty-lour (24) hours. The st*- 
Ipct property is subject to general 

meiNs or special toaaa tovtod 
iMtBSt said raal estato and is 
oRe^ for sato wtthout any rap- 
resentotion as to quellto or quan- 
tlly of btto and wNhout racoursa 
to otokNIff. The sato is lurthsr 
subjKl to confirmatioo by tha 
ceurL 

Upon paymarN ta fuH at the 
amount bid, tha nurchaasr ehsH 
racaive a CertifMtote of Sato, 
which WlH snWto the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sato. 

Tha proparty wW NOT ba opan 
tor taapaclien. Prospactive bM- 
dars are admonished to check 
the Court file to uprify aH tator- 

For informeben oorNact Ptoin- 
Ufl's Attomay: Arnold G. Kaplan, 
ARNOLD G. KAPLAN A ASSOO- 
ATES, 221 N. LaSaHa SL. Suits 
3319, Chicago. H. 60601, (312) 
372-6347. 

NOTE: Purauanl to the Fak 
Debt CoHaettan PiBclicas Act you 
are advisad that PtokNIfrs Attor¬ 
ney Is deemed to be a debt 
cobactor attompUng to coHect a 
debt and any kitonnatlan ob- 
toinsd wM be used tar that pur- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took Couniy. Hllnais County 

OapartmarN — CharKery Divi¬ 
sion. WMC Mnilgani Corpora¬ 
tion, PtakNifF, vs~ Itobarah A. 
Dunn, at al., Defandants. No. 
9BCh-17762. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sato 
erNered in the above erNttied 
ceuse on August 13, 1999 Inter- 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
WiH on Thursday. Noveniber 18, 
1999 at the hour of 11 a.m. in 
thak office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A. Chtaago, Mi 
nois. soH at public auction to the 
highast biddar for cash, at sat 
forth below, the loHovving de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real astote: 

Commonly kiwvm as: 11339 
S. Vincannas Ava., Chicago, tt. 
60643. 

The mnrtgsgsd real astote is 
improved vnlh a single famHy 
residanca. This information Is 
conskferad raiiabto but is net 
warranted. 

The judgment amount was 
$97,416.67 

Soto terms: 10% down by car¬ 
tifiad funds, batonca, by cartifiad 
fuTKls. wilhta 24 hours. This sato 
is subject to unpaid real astato 
tolas, sssaarmsnN, covenants, 
conditions, easamarrts and re- 
stricjjons of record. Tha sato is 
further subject to confirmatton 
by the court. 

This pleading is a communica¬ 
tion lor tha purjiasa of coHacting 
the mnrtgsgs debt, undar the 
Fair Debt CoHactlon Practices 
Act. If you faH to disputo, in 
wrttkw. tha validlly of this debt 
within thirty days, R wW ba as¬ 
sumed to be valid. FinaHy, any 
Information you provida wW be 
used tor tha purpoaa o4 eoHec- 
Hon. 

Upon paymarN, of aach par- 
lion of the arnoum bid, the pur- 
cheaar sheH receive a Racaipt of 
Sato. Upon paymarN in fuH m the 
■mpuiic Ml. ms pufcnaMr wimi 
receive a Certiricate of Sale 

to a Deed to tha mortgaged real 
MW wnm vOfnwnfmlmt VI OIV 

sale. 
The prpfiarty wM fWT ba open 

tor taepaettan, ascept tor fhk ar- 
rarrgsmavN and agaamenf of the 

Far Intormattan: Jarov TWto 
A OTeoto. Ud.. PtoMI^ A«e^ 
nays, 20 N. Ct^ SuNa 910, 
Chicago, U. 60602. 912/7BO- 
1(100. PhM cads wM be tobon 
only bobaean Bw heun af 900 
thru IlOO A.M. When caHbg. 

refer te file number 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHkiois CourNji 

Depsrtmant — Chancery Dnn- 
skm. Socurad Equity Investment 
as assignee of Harbor Financial 
Group, as Assignee ol Garfield 
Ridge Bank. PlairNiff, vs. Mary A. 

-Brown, at al.. Defendants No. 
93Ch 10669 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foractasurs and Sato 
entered in tha above cause on 
Au^t 9, 1999, Tha Judicial 
Salas. Cormatkin wM at 10:30 
a m on NovsiTNier 24, 1999, m 
Its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, 10th Fteor, Suite 1000, 
ChK^. IL 60602-3100. sail at 
public auction to the highast bid¬ 
der for cash, as sat fom batow. 
the foHowing describad raal es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 10623 
South Sangamon. Chicago. IL 
60643 

Tha real astato Is improved 
with a single famHy residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$33,^46 

Sale Terms; 10% down by 
certified funds; tha balance, ^ 
cartifiad funds, is due withta 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tha sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
raal astato tasas. special assess¬ 
ments or spacial taaas toviad 
against said real estato and is 
orwred for sato wtthout any rep¬ 
resentation as to quakty or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to ptointiff Tha sato is lurthar 
subject to confinhatlon by tha 
court. 

Upon paymarN ai luH (N the 
amouiN bid. the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which WiH antilto the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sato. 

The property wiH NOT ba open 
tor kwpaction. Proepactlve bid¬ 
ders «a admoniahad to check 
the Court fito to vorify aH kitar- 
mation. 

For taformalian contocl Ptoln- 
tNTs Altamey. Arnold G. Kaplan, 
ARNOLD 6. KA^ A A»OCt 
ATES. 211 North LaSaHo Stroat. 
Suite 3319, ChicagD. H. 60601. 
(3ia 372-8347 

NOTE: Runuant to tha Fak 
Dabt CoBarikin Ptadloet Act you 
am advtoad that FttakNgTs Attar 
nay Is daamad to ba a debt 
coHactar otbampltag to csHacI a 
dabt and any kifiiimafton ob¬ 
tainad eHH ba used tor ttiat pur- 
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Houms For Solo 

IN TMC CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook ComRy. Wlnali County 

Dopftimot — Chancoiy DM- 
Sion. Nofwort .MnrtiiHi, Inc., • 
Californio Corporation, f/k/a 
Norwast Mortaaaa. kic.. a Mln- 
noaota Corporation. PWntifl. vi. 
David Groan, at al.. Datandanta. 
96Cti4S0S. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that punuant to a Judr 
mant ol Foradotura, and Saw . 
aniated in the abovo causa on 
July 30. 1999, Tha Judicial Salas 
Corporatian aiitl at 10:30 a.m. on 
Novamtwr 18. 19W. In Its oflico 
at 33 N. Daarbom Straot. 10th 
Floor, Suita 1000, Chicai(0, IL 
60602 3100. sa« at public auc¬ 
tion to tha hMiast bkMar for 
cash, as sat forth balow, tha 
fallowing dascribad raal astate; 

Commonly known as: 8142 S. 
Altwy Ava.. ChkafO- S06S2. 

real estate is improvod 
with a single family one story 
brkk residenca with detached 2 
car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$117,419% 

Sate Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale lor "CASH". Tha succassful 
biiMar must deposit 10% down 
by cortifiad funds; balanca. by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate tasas, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special takes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and Is of¬ 
fered lor saw without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol tHW and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The saW is furthar sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by tha court. 

Upon paynwnt in full of tha 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitW the purchaser 
to a Deed to the raal aetata alter 
confirmation of the saW. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective birt- 
ders are admonished to check 
the court fHe to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/axpensc 
ol evicting any tenants (H other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subject ptamiaes. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce li 
Associates, ramtiffs Attorrwys, 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, Chlca^, 
IL 60603 Tel. No (312) 
346-9088, Ext 252. Please refer 
to FHe No. PA962792. 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide addHIonal Infor¬ 
mation other than that sat forth 
in this notice i>f saW. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Pierce & Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any inforrru- 
tkm obtained win be used for 

REAL ESTATE | REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HouME For Salo 

Houms For Sait Housm For Sals Houaas For Sals Houms For Sals 

that purpose. 
457815C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of IHinois. Eastern DM- 
Sion. Melton Mortgage Company. 
PlaintifI, vs James IWvis. et al.. 
Delendants. Case No. 96C- 
4082 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 29636 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding al Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant lo a Judgnwnt entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 7, 1997. 

I, Frank Cohen. Special Com- 
missMxwr for this court win on 
November 30. 1999, at the hour 
of 3:00 p.m. at the Front Door of 
the County BuUding, (inside en¬ 
trance) at 118 N^ Clark St., 
Chicago. IL, sen to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
describsd premisas: 

C/K/A: 10734 S. Drew Street. 
Chic^, IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a singla fami¬ 
ly dweHIng. 

Saw terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balsnce withm 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The saw shall be subjact 
lo gerwral taxas and to specWI 
assessments. 

The property win NOT be Ojien 
for Irwpection. 

The Judgment amount was 
$140,0^18. 

Upon tha saw being made tha 
purchaser wW racakw a Cartlfl- 
cala of Saw which wW entWa the 
purchaaar to a Dead on a apaci- 
fWd date unWaa the property W 
redeemed according to ww. 

IN THE ClRCUrr COURT Of 
Cook County. HNnOb CWuiity 

Oapartnwnt — Chancaty OWf. 
Sion, fjeusehokf Fkwnca Corpo¬ 
rate HI, Plakitilt. vs. Noel M. 
Oafranca. at al.. Defandants. No. 
9aCh-133S8. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
nwnl of Foradasure and Saw 
entered in the above cause on 
July 30.19B9. Tha JudicWI SaWs 
Corporation will at 10:90 a.m. on 
November 22. 1999, in Hs office 
at 33 N. Dearborn St., 10th 
Floor. Suile 1000. ChkigD. U. 
60602 3100. aeN at public auc¬ 
tion to the highast bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly knavm as: 10921 
South Harmosa, Chicago, IL 
60643. 

Tha real estate Is improved 
with a singW lamHy residenca 
with 2 car gafaga. two story, 
stucco, frame construction. 7 
rooms. 3 bedrooms, 1.2 baths, a 
full basament, a living room, and 
a dining room. 

The judgment amount was 
$74,788.22 

S^ Terms: 10% down by 
Certified funds: the balance, tv 
certified funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to gineral 
real astate taxes, spacWI assass- 
nwnts or special taxes levied 
agamst said real estate and SUB¬ 
JECT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
Isl AND 2nd AND 3rd MORT¬ 
GAGE and is ofterad lor saW 
without any raprasantation as to 
quality or quantity of titW and 
without recourse to PlainUff. The ■ 
saw is furthar subjact to confir¬ 
mation by the court. 

Upon paynwnt in hil of tha 
amount bid, the uirchaaar shall 
raceiva a Certiheata of SaW, 
which will entitW tha purdwaar 
to a Deed to the real astate after 
conhrmation of tha saW. 

The property will NOT be open 
for insfwdion. Proapactivs bid¬ 
ders are admonWhad to check 
the Court liW to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For kilormatlon contact Plain- 
bffs AttomM: Orw of R's Attor¬ 
neys, Law (Jffices of Lawrence 
Friedman, 19 S. LaSaBa Street. 
Tenth Floor. Chicino. H. 60603. 
(312) 977-8000. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoHaction FVacbces Act you 
are advised that Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney is deemed to be a debt 
colWctar attemptirw to coMect a 
debt and any inforrtwtWn ob- 
tauwd wilt be used for that pur- 
DOM. 
4%548C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Nknois Counhr 

Department. Chancery Division. 
Contimortgaga Corooration, 
PWintiff, vs. Michael 'Thompson, 
et al.. Delertdants. No. 99Ch- 
2551. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher ft Fishm 
fiW #37639 

(H is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure saWs!) 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure, entered in the 
above entitled 'cause on August 
23, 1999 In the amount of 
$71,438.96, KaHan FinancWI ft 
Capital Services, Inc. as Sabing 
Officer wHI at 1200 Noon on 
November 29, 1999 at Suite 
444, 20 N. CWrfc StraeL Chica¬ 
go, IL, sell the following de¬ 
scribed real proper^ to the high- 
ast bidder at auction for can: 

C/K/A: 10731 S. HaW Ava.. 
Chicago, IL 60643. 

The improvements an tha 
property consist of a brick two- 
stov singW-famHy dweMing with 

For Informetlon call tha SaWa 
Officar at Plaintiff's Atlarnsy. 
Flatwr and FIshar. 120 N. la- 
Saaa Sbaat. Suite 2920, Chica- 
aa. H. 60602. 012) Sn-4784. 
rrm l.'OO p.m. te 3:O0 pffi., 
undar HfeioW law, tha titm Offi¬ 
car W nal mtdni to pravWa 
, w WMI 1 ^a^l^ ■ wBi am BBMab ■OSHiQvM inivnnMiDn 
that sal forth In thw Natica. 
49B611C _ _ 

Tha prnwrty will NOT ba opan 
lor inspection. 

Saw term: 10% of successful 
bid St conclusion of auction and 
balanca by 5:00 p.m. the toHow- 
■ng btoiiwn day by cash, certi- 
fWd chack, or cashWr's chack: 
no rafifnda; and sate subjact te 
ganaral taxas. spacial assess- 
mards, and suwflor kans; K any. 
After Bsymant In fuR, tha sue- 
-a-J --X- - A 
vMSnil ■mPf MP IvMVM ■ vM' 
tHIcalt of Site that wW anlMa 
mV rMOPt ID • ODDD DfCDi OOflUr* 

matlan of lha sate by tha eaurt 
Tha Sates Ofllear at tha aWoa 

ar ft FIshar, 120 N. LaSalla 
StraeL Chicago, IL, (212) 
372-4784, may ba contoeiad 
ham. MO p.ffi- to S.'OO pjit 
Mandsy thrauiji Fiktev tar bdsr- 
■MMOIP IMMMMM ftfllOM M||a|m 
tew Bw Satea Officar la net te- 
OHinM ID piVfMD iniDn?lDPD»l Is# 

addhten to that oantabiad to Bda 

IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF 
Cook Oaunty. Wtoote County 

Dopartmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Wadhtogten Mutual Bank, 
FA succaaser^ margar to Heme 
Sawings of Amsrics, FSB. Pteto- 
Uff, vs. Rhonda L. Sullivan, at al., 
Defandants. No. 99Ch-4771. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradasure and Saw 
entered in the above causa on 
June 22. 1999, Tha Judicial 
Salto CorperatWn wW at 10:30 
a.m. on Wovambar 29, 1999, In 
its office at 33 N. Daarbom 
Street, lOlh Ftoor. Suite 1000. 
Chic^, ML 60602-3100, saN at 
pubNc auction to lha hWiaat bM- 
dar for cash, as sal tarn below, 
the tallowing described real es¬ 
tate: 

Commoniy krwvm at: 10530 
S. Troy St., Chiogo. IL 60653. 

The real estate is impravsd 
with a stogW family residence. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$94.4m.20. 

Sato Term: 10% down by. 
cartihed funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is suta^ to gsnaral 
real estate taxce, s^lal assais- 
menls or special taxas teviad 
as^nst said real'astate and is 
oHarad lor sate withoul any rap- , 
resentabon as to quaNte or quan¬ 
tity of tWa and without recourse 
to plaintiff. Tha sate is furthar 
sui^ to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon paynwnt in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shaM 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wW anUtW the purchaser 
to a Dead to tha real estate after 
conflmwtten of the sate. 

The property wid NOT ba open 
for Inspadion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admenlshad to check 
the Court 6to to warily sN Intor- 
nwtion. 

For totormaUon contact Plaln- 
tHf't Attorney: COOILIS ft ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Ptoaaa 
refer to IIW number 981348. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoHacUon PiacHcas Act you 
are advised that tha law Fbm of 
CodMia ft Aasoclates W daemad 

DD • OtOl COMCiOr DuDfnRnns 
to collect a dabt and any infor¬ 
mation ebtakwd will be used tor 
that purpose. 
4578^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HlinoW County 

Oaportmenl — (awncery Dhn- 
sion. First (telWteral Services. 
Plaintiff, vs. Deborah Dunn, at 
al.. Defendants. No. 99Ch478S. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foroclosurs and Saw 
entered in tha above entitled 
cause on Saplamber 16. 1999, 
Intarcounly Judictel SaWs Corpo¬ 
ration wW on Tuesday. Novem¬ 
ber 9, 1999. at the hour of 11 
ajn. in their office at 120 West 
Madnon ffiract. Suite 718A, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, sail at pubKc auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described mort^ged 
real estate: 

Commonly krwwn as: 11337 
S. Wallace St.. Chicago. IL 
60643. 

The rrwrtBaged real estate is 
improved a singW family 
residence. This information Is 
consMerad relWbW but is not 
warranted 

Tha judgment amount was 
$49,463.09 

Saw term: 10% down by car- 
tifWd fuiids, balance, by certifwd 
funds, within 24 hours. This saW 
is subject to unpaid real estate 
taxes, assessments, coverwnts, 
conditions, easements amt rs- 
shictlotw of record. The saW is 
further subjact to confirmation 
by tha caurt. 

Thte ptaeding W a communics- 
tion for the purjMse of eoHacling 
tha mortesga debt, undar tha 
Fair Debf Collactlen Practices 
Act. If you tad to diaputa, in 
writing, «w validity of ttiis debt 
within thkte days, M trig ba as- 
sumad to be vaild. Finally, any 
Information you provkta wW ba 
used tar tha purpose of coRac- 
tWn. 

Upon payment of each por¬ 
tion et the amount bid, tha pur¬ 
chaser shad raceiva a RscMpt of 
Saw. Upon payment In fuM of tha 
amount bW, the purchaser shaR 
raceiva a Certificate of Sale 
which wM antRla the purchaser 
M a Deed to tha motteagad real 
satate after copHnnalton et the 
sate. 

Tha pfaparty wRf NOT ba epan 
rOC sHS^DCffilOTRs DDflDRte Dy ^mD 
rangsmaht and a^aamsffi of the 
currant or ocaupRfd- 

Far biteriitetlsn: Jiraa, Tmia 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Dapartmenl — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Principal Residential Mort- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT W 
(took County. l*nol» 

Department — Charje^ OM_ 
iWn. The Mortgage. bK^W* 

Benkhraba. ei a*., ueienoaow. ^ m uaianoann. 
99Ch474. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreefosure and SOW 
enicrad in tha above causa on 
July 8,1999. The JudicWI Sates 
Corporation wM at 10:30 am. on 
November 24. 1999, in its office 
at 33 N. Daarbom Street. 10th 
Floor. Suita 1000, Chicago, IL 
60602 3100. se« at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder tor 
cash, as set forth beWw, the 
toHowIng dascribad real astate: 

(fommonly known as: 15723 
Peggy Larw Unit #83, Oak Fiw- 
esHl 60452. 

The real astate is improved 
with a brick condo with no gs- 

'*^he judgment amount was 
$85,070.69 

Saw Term: This is an "AS IS" 
'sate for "CASH". The succassful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certifWd hinds: baWnce, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property is subject 
to general raal estate taxes, spe- 
ci« assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real astate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of- 
feredfor sate without any repie- 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of Utte and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The saW Is further sub- 
lect to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment In fuN of the 
bid amount, tha purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wiR antitW the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sate. 

Tha property wHI NOT be open 
tar bnpactlon. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court fiW to verify aR infor¬ 
mation. 

The succassful purchaser has 
the sow responsibility/expense 
ol evicting any tenants or other 
indhriduais prasently in posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - PWrcc ft 
Associates, mintiff's Attorneys, 
18 S. Michigan AvciHie, ChicaM, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (31«) 
3489088, Ext. 252. PWase refer 
to Fite No. PA986300 

Ptakitlff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide adoitianal infor¬ 
mation othar than that sat forth 
in this notice of sate. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoHection Practices Act you 
are advisad that the Law Firm of 
PWrea ft AssoeWtes is deemed to 
be a Debt ColWctor attempting to 
coHect $ debt and any kiforma- 
tien obtained wHI ba used tor 
that purpose. 
4S6419C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DWIrict (fourt for the Northern 

District of Rlinais. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Mortgage Services, 
Inc., a Delaware Corporation 
f/k/a Chase Manhattan Mort¬ 
gage Corporation, PWmtiff, vs. 
Thomas W. Jatho, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. Case No. 98C-2316. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COfIMISSiONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 34021 

(It is arhnsed that Interested 
Paffies Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure SaWs) 

Public Notica is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 16, 1998 

I, Mark Thompson, Spacial 
CorranWsionar for this court will 
on November 15, 1999, at the 
hour of 1:00 p.m. at the (took 
County Bidl^ 118 N. Clark 

outside deer of Room 434, 
Chicago. IL, soR to tha highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described premisas: 

C/K/A: 2616 W. SSth Ptece, 
Evergreen Park, IL 60642. 

The Improvements on the 
proparte consisi of a sIngW fami¬ 
ly oweRIng. 

SoW terms: 10% down by cer- 
bfWd funds, balanca wRhui 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sate shall be subjact 
to ganeral taxas arxl to special 

The property wW NOT ba open 
iDr miDDCHon. 

The judgment amount was 
$93,09().3T 

tha sate bDtoif ffiidD Ihi 
PMPcnMif wM fvedvD • Ciftlfl' 
CDID D* DDM WIDCn WID DUDIID hID 

teaar to a Daad on A aped- 
dMa unteM tha prepaid is P 

only batwaan Via haun af MO 
thra 11:00 A.M. Whan eptoN8 
plaasa rafar te fHW' number 

10. 

tMv 

**MJBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a J^- 
mant of Foredosure and SaW 
entered In the above c»l«* “ 
AiWJSt 11, 1999, The Jt^ 
SaSw (forporatlon wRI at 1030 
a.m. on Novamber 15, 1999. In 
fts office at 33 N Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chkroo, IL 60602 3100. saR d 
4pui^ auction to the hWiett bkF 
der for c^. as sat forth balow, 
the folkiwit« dascribad real es¬ 
tate: 

(fommonly known as: 11714 
South Sangamon Street, Oica- 
go. IL 60643. 

The real estate is Improvad 
with a sirgW family resMence 
wHh split Wvsf and no garaga. 

The judgment amount was 
$81,975.49 

Saw Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sate tar "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certifwd funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property Is subject 
to ganaral real estate taxes, spe- 
cwTsssessmenls or epadsi taxas 
levied against said real astate. 
water biHs, ate., and am prior 
morteagss of record and is of- 
foradfor sate without am repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanU- 
ty of tltW and wHhout recourse to 
plainbff. The soW is further sub- 
iect to confirmatlan by the court. 

Upon paymant In fuR of the 
bid amount the purchaser shsR 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wRI entitW the purchaser 
to a Dead to the red estate alter 
confirmslian of the sate. 

Tha propsrty wRI NOT ba opan 
tor insiwetion. ProspactIvs bld- 
ders era admonWhad to chack 
the court flW to verify oR kitat- 
mation. 

The luccaadul purchaaar has 
the sow resjtonsibility/expsnse 
of evicting am tenants or other 
individuals prasently in posaes- 
sion of tha subjact premWes. 

For Informaoon: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - PWrea ft 
AssoeWtes. nsIntHf's Altorrwys. 
18 S. Michigan Avothw, (2iicago, 

-IL 60603. Tal. No (312) 
3489088, Ext. 252. PWase refer 
to FHe No. PA986090. 

Plaintiffs sttomm is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional Hitor- 
malion other than that sd forth 
in thw notica of saW. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CdWction Practices Act you 
are advWed that the Law Firm of 
Pierce ft Assocldes W deemed to 
be a Dabt Coltactor attempUng to 
collect a debt and any inlorma- 
tlon obtained wHI be used for 
thd purpose. 
459S00C 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

District Court for tha Northern 
District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Oewen FinancWI Services, 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. GaWtW Vasilas 
a/k/a Galaliani M. VasiWs. et al.. 
Delendants Case No 98C- 
7639 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 36973 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor 
nays before bidding d Foreclo- 

- sure Sales) 
Public Notice is hereby given 

pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
March 18. 1999. 

I. Frank Cohen. Special Com¬ 
missioner lor thh court will on 
November 23. 1999, at the hour 
ol 3:00 p.m. at the front floor of 
the County Building, 118 N. 
Clark Street, Chicago. IL, seli to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
fallowing described premises: 

C/K/A; 10925 S Tripp, Oak 
Lawn. IL 60453 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
brick constructed, sii^ family 
dwdNng with a detached garage 

Saw terms: 10% down m eer- 
tHWd funds, bsWnca within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sate shoR be subjact 
to ganeral taxes and to special 
MMMfMntS. 
to^Theprogarty wIR NOT ba opan 

siMKT"* 
Dpifo Vw Mis being made the 

purawaar wRI rocakra e Certm- 
coto el Saw which wRI anWa the 
purahaser to a Dead on e spaci- 
fWd dale untew the property la 
rodaamed according to tew. 

For kiformstlon caR the Sates 
Officer al PlolotiN's Attorney. 
F^ and FWher. 120 N. 18 
SoRe Street. Suite 2520, CtHcs- 
ge. IL .60602, (312) 3724784. 
from 100 p.m. to 300 p.m., 
under RRooW tew, the Sates Offl- 

that sat forth in this Notice 
459296C 

Dte-tmerdr 
aton. The Itenk of Mmmw M 
trustee undar Vw PooRng arid 
Servicing Agroement VMad M to 
Frtr^^ t997. Series 
#19974-1. Plalntlff.jro. 0^ 
H, Christy, et al., Defondante. 

*®«jbS: notice is HEREBY 
given that pursuant te a Jjxte- 
mtnt of Foractoauia and Sate 
entered Hi tha abova cauH an 
Au»t 11. 1999. The JudkM 
Sal« Coroorattoi «« 
a m. on November 18 1999. In 
its office at 33 N Daaitorn 
Street. 10th Floor, Suite 1000, 
OvicaM. H. 60602-3100, asR at 
^wS?^WntethaWsjieatbM- 
dar tor cash, m oat lorw bateur, 
tha following dasoribad real aa- 
talA- 

(tomroonly known as: 8224 
Stela Road. Burbank, R. 60459. 

The raal sslale la knprevad 
with a sinafo family tasidsnee. 

The judgment amount was 
$129.7«i38. 

SaW Tsrms: Thte Wan "AS 6 
sate tor "CASH". Tha succeashil 
bidder must dapoell 10% doum 
by cartUWd funds: batenre. by 
cartHted funds, wllhin 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

Tha subjact property te sidiisct 

Wvted agsinal said raal oalate. 
water A. ate., and am prtm 
mortgffiH of racoid andteol- 
lerodlorsatewllhaulamropr#- 
sentotWo M to auaRty ar quardt- 
ty of MW and wittwul roceurM to 
pWlntiff. The sate te furthar au8 
JkI to confirmation by tha court. 

Upon paymant in luR af lha 
bid amount, lha purchaaar shoR 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which vHR antWe Bw purchaser 
to a Dead to Bw real estate after 
confirmobon of lha sate. 

Tha property wRI NOT ba eean 
for WapacUon. PieapacBvo bW- 
dars are odmordahed to chack 
the court file to verify ad Infor- 
maUon. 

The succassful purchaaar has 
the sow responsibillte/axpanae 
of evicting am tononte ar othar 
individuals prasanBy In pate as 
sWn of Bw subject pramteM. 

For Inlermatian: Batwaan 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only • Pterce ft 
AssoeWtes, PWinB(rs Attornays, 
18 S. Michigsn Avenue, ChleaBO. 
IL 60603. tel. Ne. (312) 
3489088. Ext. 252. PteOM rafar 
to FHe No. PA986I99. 

PIsMiff's attorrwy te not te- 
quired to provide addfttenal Infor- 
mation oBwr than Bwl set forth 
in thte notice of sate. 

NOTE: Pursuant to Bw Fair 
Debt (foRscBon PracUoH Act you 
are advWad that Bw Law Firm of 
Pierce ft Associates te daemad to 
be a OeM CoRactor attempting to 
coRset a debt and am kvfoniw- 
tlon obtelnad wRI ba uoad tor 
that purpoaa. 
459484C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Disttict Court for Bw Northern 

District of IRInolt. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. (fommercWI Fedarai Mort¬ 
gage, PlaintifI, vs. Unda M. S^- 
tuiza. Defendant. ()ase No. 
99C-2367 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 39039 

(It is advisad that bdereated 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forsclo- 

' sure SaWs) 
Public Notice is hereby givan 

pursuant lo a JuiWment enisrsd 
in the above entmad causa on 
August 17. 1999 

T. Richard Russo. Special 
(fommIssWfwr tor thte court wUI 
on November 29, IM. at the 
hour of 300 p.m. at 118 N. 
CWrk SI. (outside of Room 937- 
County Building). Chiogo, IL. 
soR to the hijwel uAr for 
cash, the follosring deacribed 

C/K/A: 4824 W. 91st St.. Ook 
Lawn. IL 60453. 

The Improvemanls on the 
property consist of a orw story, 
wood framed, single family 
dwelling wNh a datacKsd garage. 

SaW lerma: 10% down by car- 
BfWd funds, balanca wIBiln 24 
hours. oarBflsd funds. No ro- 
funds. The sate ihaR ba subj^ 
to ganaral teMO and to apactel 

Theprop^ wIR NOT ba span 
fOf tntpMwon. 
^teyiMjimenl amount was 

Um tho sate baing msda Bw 
purchaser vdR rsoalva a CsrB8 
cate of Sate which wB anutte the 
purchaaar to a Ooad on a agael- 
flad date untero Bw BraaeiislB 

For Intormalten caR Bw Satea 
Officer at PteIntIH's Attornay, 
FIshar and FIshar, 120 N. La> 
SaRa 8^ Suite 2920, CMoa- 
ga. It .60982, (312) 37^4784. 
hem IjOO p.m. to 3,'(X) p.m., 
undar RRnete tew. ihs BPtea Offi- 

S&Bc** *•"•""** 



4577aac 

TOP DOIXAIS11 • 
Paid Ibr Imk Cm 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

ForM Hoiwm For Sato Houaaa For Sato Houaaa For Sato 

IN THE UNITCO STATES 
OMM Caart Iw tta NvVwm 

OMfid al Haala. Caalarn DM- 
BWi. npre^ fsiBficiSi MOfWHi 
OaiiiaiaMaa. PlalnllH. va. mSi 
MIctialariM. at aL, Oatandanta. 
Caaa Na. 99C-S02S. 

NOTICe OF SPECIAL 
OOMNHSSIONER’S SAU 
OUR FUND. SSSaS 

01 h adrtaad that Intaraaiad 
Paiw Oanaidl Itwir Own Attar- 
naya batam Hdding at Foracio- 

PuMta Nattaa la haraby tavan 
purtuanl to a Judvnant amarad 
ki tha abava antSad cauaa an 
May 27. 1SS9. 

I, Michaal PoMla, Spacial 
Comwlaalanar tor Uda court wW 
on Naaawbar IB. 1999. at tha 
hour of 12dlO B.m. at ttia front 
door. Raom Richard J. 
(May Cantor. SO Waal Watow- 
ton. CMcmb. R. aa* to tha hli^ 
StI bMSif Tsf CMtia ths foSosM^ 

C/I^A: 1040S s. MayftoM. 
Oak UoM. N. 60453. 

Tito Impfoaaiaafta on tha 
grgarty. conalat of ihiaa alary. 

ity nM NOT ba opan 

Tha ludaiwant amount waa 
S301.l733a. 

Upon Iha aato batod mada ^ 
purchaaar wM racahra a Cartlfl* 
cato of Sato addch oM antNIa tha 
purchaaar to a Oaad on a apad- 
had data urdaaa jfia proparty la. 
radaamad accordind to law. 

For Intormatiow col tha Salaa 
Olficar at PlainliH'a Altomay. 
FNhar and Ftote. 120 N. La- 
Sola Straat. Sulto 252a Chlca- 
ao. R 60602. (312) 372-4764. 
from lOO pjh. to 3.-00 pm. 
undar Mnala laai. lha Salaa Olfl- 
car la not raqubad to pravida 
•omoonsi noonnpiisn wisr uwii 
that aat torth in Ihi! Nobco. 
478544C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF. 
Cook County. Illinois County 

OcpartmanI — Choncary DM- 
lion. NationacradM Homo Equity 
Sarvicaa. Plaintiff, va. Norman L. 
Ruuall, a/k/a Norman Leon 
RuaaoR Jr., at al.. Obfandanta. 
No. 96Ch-t4516. 

PtMUC NOTICE ia haraby div- 
on that pursuant to a Judimanl 
of Foradooura aniorad In lha 
abova aniiltod causa on Juno 22, 
1999, totarcounty Judicial Salas 
Corporation wM on Warbiasdsy, 
Novomber 17. 1999. al Iho hour 
of II ajn. In thair offioo at 120 
Waat Madison SIraot, Suita 
718A, ChicM, Mnolt, sab to 
Iho hiahaat Mddar tor cash, tha 
loHowinddoacribad mortdatod 

10729 South Proapact. Chica- 
•0. R 60643. 

Tha anprovamont on tha prop¬ 
erty conaials of a 2-story, stucco, 
lasldanoa. 

Sals torma: ION dowry by car- 
lifiad funds, balanca adthln 24 
hours, by carUflad lurufs. No 
ralunds. 

Tho Juddmont amount was 
sioo.inA. 

Tha proparty wN NOT ba opan 
tor mspaciion. 

For intormatlan cab Mr. Pstar 
Vucha at Plaintilf's Attornoy, 
Roosor 6 Vucha, 920 Oavis 
Road, EM, R 60123. (847) 
888-182(r 
4S924X 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Comtif, Iblnois Counly 

Otparbnsnt — Chaneary Divi¬ 
sion. Citicorp Mortdata, Inc., 
Plainliil, vs. Latonis hT Foatar, 
at al.. Oalandants No. 99Ch- 
4753 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby 0v- 
an that pursuant to a Judamant 
of Foradoaura and Sals anlsrsd 
in the abowa antMsd cquaa on 
July 6, ISn. hilsicounty Judi¬ 
cial Salat Corporation wib on 
Thursday, Novambar 11, 1999 
at the hour of 11 a.m. in thair 
office at 120 West Madison 
Straat. Suite 71BA. Odcado. bb- 
nols, tab at pubbe auction to tha 
nipiOTI DtOOtr 10* coin, 01 101 

3242 W. B4Bi Ptoca. ChicadO, 
R 606^ 

Tha mortpdb* '••I ** 
impravad vnUi a tirqpa family 
rtlMoocio 

Tha ktddmant amount waa 
S121j4r«I. 

Sato tonaa; lOto down by car- 
Hhad funds, balanca, by carallad 
funds, wRhIn 24 haurs. fto ra- 
Amdo. 

Tha praparty wbl NOT be opan 
tor Inapacllon. tbaipicWa bld- 
dais aro admantohad la chock 
•ta court Wa to varWy ab bitor- 

Far bitonnatlon cal Kalhy Hu- 

Raapln, Ud-, 39 » 
Straat, Cnicado, 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dislitct Court tar tha Northam 

Dlablc^ bbiM. Eaatm DIvl- 
FT MottdBBt Companlas 

JiJ/b FTB Moftdada Sorvieas 
I/Va Carl I. Brawn A Cotims 
nias. Plainllfl. vs. Larry R Sims, 
el al., Dafandanit. Casa No. 
98C-6425. 

NOTICE Of SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FRE NO. 36454 

(H la advtaad that Interaatod 
Portias Consuh thair Own Attor- 
nays bafors biddins at Foraclo- 
sura Salat) 

Pubbe Nobco la haraby qivan 
''pursuant to a Jurtoment entorad 

in tha above antitlad causa on 
Aprb 14. 1999 

I, Robert Zaldman, Spacial 
Commiialonar tor Ihb court wIb 
on Novambar 15, 1999, at the 
hour of 11:00 a.m. at Door to 
Room 2105. Richard J. Daisy 
Cantor. ChicadO, IL, sab to tha 
N^wat bkMsr tor cash, lha tol- 
lowlnd datcribad promises: 

C/K/A: 2620 W. .S3rd Ptoca, 
ChicadO. R 60652. 

Tha Improvaments on tha 
property consist of ona and a 
naif story, brick constructed, tin- 
lie lamby dwablnd with a da- 
tachad lar^a, 

Sato tarms: 10% down by car- 
titisd funrls, balanca within 24 
hours, cartifiad funds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha sato thab ba aubiaci 
to danaral Mass and to spadal 
asaosamants. 

T^ proparty wW NOT ba open 
tor Inapaction. 

The Jurtomant amount was 
$134.1787i. 

Upon Hio tala baind msda tha 
puachatar wib recaiva a Carbfi- 
cata of Sato which wib entitia tha.' 
purchaser to a Oaad on a spoci- 
fied data untoas tha proparty it 
radaamad accordind to law. 

For intormation cab tha Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fithar and FIshar. 120 N. la- 
Saba Straat. Suita 2520. Chics- 
ao. R 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 100 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under blinois taw. tha Salat Offi¬ 
cer a riot required to provida 
adrlitioiiarintonnstion other than 
that set torth in this tMica 
4606600_• 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department, Chancery Divisian. 
Midfirtt Bank, a Fedaraby Char- 
tarad Savlir|t Association, Ptoln- 
titf, vs. Bonita Thompson, at at., 
Oatendants No. 9601 13725 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

Fisher A Fnhar 
file 036175 

(H a advaad that interested 
parties consult with thair own 
attorneys balora birMing at mort- 
(aqa foraclosura sates) 

PUBLIC NOTICE a hereby gKr- 
an that pursuant to a Jud|rnanl 
of Foreclosure enlarad In tha 
abova emitted cause on April 21, 
1999 in tha amount of 

,$45.071.84,-Kalian Financial A- 
Capllal Services. Inc. as Sebind 
Oincar wbl at 12:(X) Noon on 
Novambar 23. 1999 at Suita 
444, 20 N Clark Street. Chica¬ 
dO, R, sab the followind da- 
scribad real property to tha hwh- 
asl bidder at auction lor ctih: 

C/K/A: 1225 . W. 108th 
Straat, Chrepdo. R 60643 

Tha improvements on tha 
proparty consist of a wood-frame ' 
ona-sto^ sindla-famito dwablnd. 

Tha property will NOT ba open 
lor inspection 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
tad at conduaion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p m tha lollow- 
bid business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds: and sale subfect to 
danaral tases, special assess¬ 
ments, and supenor liens, il any. 
Af^ psymani In lull, tha sue- 
caasfuf bidder will racahra a Car 
tificata of Sate that wib entitia 
tha hoktor to a daad aftar confir¬ 
mation of tha sate by the court 

Tha Sates Officer at the office 
of the PtaimifTs Attorneys, Fish- 
ar A Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Straat. ChicadO. IL, (312) 
372-4764, may ba contacted 
from 100 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday throudh Friday tor infor¬ 
mation; howavor. under Iblnois 
law tha Sates Officer is not ra- 
qubad to provida inlormation in 
addition to that contamad in this 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IN THE aRcurr court of 
Cook Courito, NHnala County 

Dapartmanh (aiancary OMston. 
ContImortdSda Corporation, 
Plainblf, vs. Qtedys G. Latman, 
at al., Dsfsndanis. No. 99Ch- 
3593. 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SAU 

Fiahsr A Ftehar 
fils *36097. 

(R la advissd that krtarastod 
psrttes consuR with thab own 
attorneys batora bWdbid at mort- 
•aae foradoaura sales!) 
Public NOTICE la haraby ^ 
an that pursuant to a Juddmont 
of Foradoaura antarad bi tha 
abova sntRlad cauaa on Audust 
24, 1999, to tha anwunt of 
$64,896.71, Kaban FtoatKial A 
Capitol Sartocas, Inc. as Sabbid 
Officer wbl at 12K)0 Naon on 
Oacamber 1, 1999 at Suite 444, 
20 N. Clarh Straat, Chio^, R, 
sab the tobowtod dascribad real 
proparty to tha Mdheat bidder at 
auction for cash: 

C/K/A: 1100 W. 10581 St, 
Citoiadb. R. 60643. 

Tha improvamonla on the 
property conaisl of a brick two- 
slo^ sin^famby dwablnd wRh 

Tha praparty wbl NOT be opan 
tor toipactton. 

Sate torma: 10% of succasaful 
bbl at conduaton of audion and 
batenca by 5:00 p.m. tha foBoiv- 
bid busbiaaa day by cash, oarti- 
fiad diack, or cashier's chack; 
no rafunA; and sato subfact to 
Aonaral^teaea, spacial aasaas- 
manls.'snd suparior Kara, H any. 
AHar payment to fub, tha suc¬ 
cessful bbktor wib racaivs a Car- 
tificsta of Sato that wib anblto 
tha hoktor to a daad aftar confir¬ 
mation of the sate by tha court. 

The Sates Officar at tha office 
of lha Ptetotiff's AMomays. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, ChicadO, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may ba contaclad 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
MoTKtey throiJdh Friday for infor¬ 
mation; hownar, under Ibtoois 
law tha Sates Officar Is not ra- 
qutrad to provida tolormatlon to 
addition to that contotoad to this 
nolic*. 
464594C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Distnet (tourt lor the Northam 

IJistiict ol Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Bankers Trust Company of 
Cabfornia NA as cuatedten or 
trustee. Plaintiff, vs. Byron L. 
Taylor, Defanrtent. Casa No. 
99C2176. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FRE NO 38628 

(R is advisad that toterastad 
Parties Consuh thair Ovm Attor¬ 
neys before biddind at Foraclo¬ 
sura Sates) 

Public Nolica is haraby pvan 
pursuant to a Juddmont antarad 
in tha above emitted causa on 
July 16. 1999 

I, Garald Norddran, Spacial 
Commiiidbar for this court wib 
on November 17, 1999, at tha 
hour at 4:00 p.m. at 23rd fi. 
hallway. Oatey Center, Randolph 
A Dearborn, Okaao. IL sab to 
the hiqhasl biddar for cash, tha 
followind described pramisas: 

C/K/A: 11604 S Carpenter 
St.. Chic^. IL 60643. 

Tha imprqvemants on tha 
proparty consist of a ona story, 
brick constructed, stodte family 
dwailind with a datached nrada. 

Sate terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca within 24 
hours, carttlted. funds. No ra¬ 
lunds. The sale shab be subiect 
to danaral lasas and to special 
assassments. 

Tha praparty wib NOT ,ba opan 
for inspacuon 

Tha judgment amount was 
$91.606.7a 

Upon lha sate baing mad* the 
purenasar wib receive a Cartifi- 
cata of Sate which wib antitte lha 
purchaser to a Daad on a spaci- 
lied dale untes* the property is 
ledeamad accordtog to law. 

For toformotian cab the Sates 
Officar at Ptaintiff's Attorney. 
Fishar and FIshar, 120 N. La- 
Salte Straat, SuRa 2520. Chica 
go. R 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
from l.OO p.m. to 3.00 p.m.. 
undar Itknoi* tew, tha Sates Offi¬ 
cer is not raquirad to provida 
adrfitloiiartotorTnation othor than 
tfurt sat forth to this NoUca. 
4685ISC 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Olsbict Court tot tha Northam 

Otetrid of bitooia. Eaalssn Divl- 
alon. The Bank of Naat York as 
Truatoa unitor the Roaing A Sar- 
victod Agraamam dated as of 
Novambar 30, 1997, Sartos 
1997-0, Platollff, vs. Donald W. 
Porch, at al., Oatandanta. Caaa 
No. 99C4S6. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FRE NO. 37246 , 

(R k advisad that bitaraated 
Parttes ConsuR thair Ovm Attor- 
-•—a A I id^ ^ m-a_ 
fivyt MfOrV PIQQInS m rprvCKr 

sura Sates) 
rhioac Houca k.naraoy ayvan 

pursuam to a Judamsm anShad 
in tha abova antmad cauaq on 
Augual 25. 1999. 

L Garald Nontaran, Spactol 
‘'Cornmiaaianer for mis court wbl 

on Dacambar 1. 1999, at tha 
hour of 4M p.m. at 23m 11. 
habway, Oatoy Cantor, Randolph 
A Daatbom, CMeagp, R. sob to 
tha higfiast bkhtorfor cash, tha 

C/K/A: 7942 S. Maplawood 
Ava., R 60652. 

Tha improvamants on lha 
proparty eonakt of a two slara, 
brick conatructod, aln^a famA 
dwabtog wRh a datachad dbroBa- 

Sato tonm: 10% rtown by car¬ 
tifiad funds, balanca wi^ 24 
hours, cartiflsd hmda. No ra- 
fumls. Tha sate shab ba subject 
to gsnaral tones and to apaciai 
aiaaiiments. 

The proparty wW NOT ba open 
for tospection. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$126.6n.30 

Upon the sato batog made to 
purchaser wib recaiva a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sate which wW antWa the 
purchaser to a Daad on a spad- 
lied data unless tha proparty k 
rsdeemad accordtog to taw. 

For informatton cab the Salas 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fklier and Fkhar. 120 N. La- 
Saba Straat, Suite 2520, Ctucs- 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Hfinok law, the Sates Offi¬ 
cer k nm required to provkto 
arMitioliannformallon olhar than 
that set forth in this Notica. 
463534C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(Ml County. Ibtook (Mity 

Oapartmarn — (Mncary Oivt- 
sion. Companion Mortgaas Cor¬ 
poration. Plamtiff, vs. Richard 
G.Struck a/k/a Richard L. 
Struck, at of., Datondants. No. 
9801-11864. 

PUBLIC NOTICE k haraby gkr- 
on that pursuam to a Judgrnam 
of Foractesura entered in tha 
abova antilted causa on Novam- 
bar 24, 1998, Intercounly Judi- 
cUI Sates Corporation wbl on 
Wadnasdaya. Novambar 10, 
1999, at tha hour of II a m. to 
thair office at 120 West Madkon 
Straat, Suite 718A, Chtoago, bk- 
nok. sab to the highest biddar 
for cash, tha fobowing dascribad 
praparty: 

Commonly known as: 11(X)9 
S. Sawyer Ava., Chicago, IL 
60655 

Tha improvement on the prop¬ 
arty coruists of a sirigte family 
resKtonca with a dateoMd 2-car 

THuuDAir.ocraini M. im-rAa » 

An Irish Famine 
Commemoration 

Catholic Charitic* of the Aichdiooeae of Chicafo will be 
the benefioaiy of the food diiue that will aoooinpaiiy the 

. Iriih-American oommanity’t fint oomiiieiDoratioa of the 
infamoub Irieh famine of 1847: AN OORTA MOR. Qaeiic 
for “The Oreat Hunaer.'’ on Nov. 14th. 

A Memorial Mam of Reneinbranoe of the Great Hunfer 
win be celebrated at Holy Nune Cathedral. 730 N. Stme SL, 
Chicaco, at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 14th, eponaored by the 
An Oora Mor Commemoration and Education Committee, 
Kevin Morriaon, chairman. 

The food drive will be field in ooftiunction with the 
Memorial Mae*. Attendee* may bring non-pcri*hable food 
item* with them to the .Cathedral that wib be given to 
Catholic Charitie* for diiuibution to hungry familie* and 
individual* through Catholic Charitie*' Emergency 
Ainatanoe Program. According to Chrietene Dyfces-Sorrell*, 
program director, the non-peiariable (or canned) food* that 
are moat needed are: canned meats (auch as hams), tuna, 
corned beef hash, vegetables, soups and baby formula (any 
kind). 

The Mam will remember the I.S million victima of the 
Great Hunger; and lecognim the contribution of aeweral 
milliona of Irish emigrants over the last ISO yean to 
American society and culture and to Chicago. Muy Irish 
musical groups and organiatiohs will participate in the 
celebration. His Eminence, nands Cardinal George, is 
honorary chairman of the commemoration. 

“Catholic Charitim is moat grateful to the An Gorta Mor 
Committee and to all those* who win donate mudt-needed 
food items for the people who come to us in poverty and 
crisis,” said Rev. Midiael M. Boland, Administralor of 
Catholic Charities. “As the Irish remember the Great 
Hunger and suffering that threatened their very existenoe as 
a people, they have chosen generously to share their bread 
with thdr neighbors in need - of aU faiths, races and 
nationalities in Chicagoland. May God bless their efforts for 
the poor and hungry." 

“We will distribute the food through oiir emergency 
services to the hungry who come to us," Fr. Boland 
explained. “We are always in need of food, but it is 
especially, welcome as we prepM for the Thanksgiving 
holiday." To make direct donations to Catholic Ch^ties 
emergency services at any time, call (312) 6SS-7S00. Persons 
needing assistanoe may (312) 6SS-7700. 

For further information about the An Gorta Mor 
commemoration and food drive, call (773) 77S-ISI4. 

AUTOMOTIVE All Winner 
Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

Sato tarma: 10% down by car¬ 
tifiad funds, batenca within 24 
hours, by cartifiad funds. No 
rafunds. 

Tha judgmant amount was 
$45,144.21. 

Tito proparty wM NOT b* opan 
tor tospaciion. 

upon paymant to fuS of tti* 
amount bid. Ih* purchasar wiS 
racaiVa a Cartificata of Sate 
which win antitto tha purchaser 
to a Dead to lha prsniisas after 
confirniation of the sate. 
'- For information: Pterc* A Aa- 
soctstes, Pktotiffs Altornay, 18 
S. Mtchimn Avpnus. Chicago. R 
60603. IS. No. (312) 34690B8 
Ext. 252. Haasa caS batwaan 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. > 

Pterc* A Asaodate* FS* Num- 
bar *983433. 

Oa Maw Models 

QT-Olwrts-K2 
Santa Cruz 

(WfiSa They Uaq 

Cyicla-N-9paata 
•888 W. mat St. 

7B8-881-844A 
Open 11 am - 6 pm 

NOTICE 
TUt CiMMfiBd htmungt tn our Http 
WwHwl S«ctiOA MW uMd only for tti« 
comiwotoibeo of our r—dwi to 141 

know «Mch |oO« tmf bmn 
hiBtortcoHy mof oltraottw to por< 
9ont of OAO MS moro thon ttw oinor. 
Tito pfocomont of an odvftlMfWot 
Oy an amployar or ampfoymant apon- 
cy unOor ono of fh«M hoaOinoa M not 
In liaalf an anfroBtlon of a 
prataranoa, llmliatlon. Bpacification 
or tfiBcrtminatlon baaad on mx. 
TtioM wfio aduartlM liara will coiv 
BiOar any fagally ouaUfiad applicant 
for a ^ without diacrlminatlon m to 
aga or mx. 

Sophomore Lerahn 
Causey of Luther High 
School South has been 
named 8s the first place 
winner of the fourth anmial 
1st Congressional Distrid 
High School Art Com¬ 
petition. Congressman 
Bobby Rush made the 
announcement and presenta¬ 
tion recently at the school. 

As a result of this award, 
Lerahn’s work will be on 
display in.^ U.S. Capitol 
Building in Washington, 
D.C. for a period of one 
year. Abo, Lnahn received a 
SlOO U.S. mvings bond and a 
810,000 scholarship to the 
Savannah OiBege of Art and 
Design in Savannah, 
Georgia. - 

A further highlight of 
receiving the award was 
receiving two free round-trip 
airfare tickets to Washing¬ 
ton, D.C. to attend the 
Cougresskmal Art Competi¬ 
tion opening exhibition. 

KASIL'Sas* 
Appliance Repair Service 

TOP DOLLAR PAID KM 
)Um CARS 8 TRUCKS 

Vlaea'a Tawira ■■*• 
IvatfraaPatfc 
n»«81-78*7 

Cart A Trucks Waatod ruim- 
liil or out • 8150 and up for 
ninnert. Frao Towiag - 7 

Doy*. 
706-389-7828 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

MfOLOTMAN BPOmW 
ACVCLMINa 

Today (708) 430^78 

usuoe 
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Heating Assistance Forms 
People needing help 

paying their utility bills can 
get assistance fromihe state, 
saki State Sen. Christine 
Radogno (R-LaCrange). 
Applications arc now being 
accepted for heating 
assistance. 

“Heating assisun^ helps 

those that arc in need ol help 
during the cold winter 
months,” said Radogno. 
“This is a valuable program 
and I hope we can continue 
to keep people vrarm in the 
winter. No one should be . 
cold.” 

To be eligible, household 

PRESCHOOL FAIR 

Parents its your turn to slop by andgather information 

from local preschool facilities all in one place. 

Opened to Cotnmunity 

Spootond by Molhort A Compony nd Mooi't Club 

income must be no more 
than 125 percent of the 
federal poverty guidelines. 
For example, maximum 
monthly income would be 
$858 for a single-person 
household, $1,152 for a two- 
person household and $1,740 
for a family of four. 

Households with elderly or 
disabled individuals, and 
those disconnected from 
their utilities can submit 
applications now. All others 
can begin Nov. 1st. 

The assistance may be in 
many forms: repair of 
inoperable residential healing 
systems, payments to fuel 
dealers, and emergency 
assistance to families with 
disconnected services. 

For more infohnaiion. call 
1.(8001252-8643. 

St. Rita of Casda High School 
An Augusdnian College Prep School 

Celebta.ting 95 Years of Excellence In Education 

presents 

Open House I 
Sunday, November 7^ 1999 

' 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
for 7th and 8th Grade Boys 

Guided tours of the s^ool 
Meet teachers, coaches, moderators, students 

7740 S. Western Ave. 
For more information, call Mr. Joe Larkin 

Director of Admissions, at 773-925-RITA or 773-925-5029 

• Free Estimates/ 
NoODHoation 

• lower Your Gas Bill 
• Financing AvailaMe 
• 6 Months Same As 

Cash Discount 
• caHUsTodayi 

Mlchaal A. Mmcmo 
Mass was said Saturday at 

SiMaed Heart Church, Palos 
HiUs, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Michael A. “Mickey” 
Muscato, a veteran of the 
U.S. Army during the 
Korean Conflict. Mr. 
Muscato was 1st vice 
president of the Chicago 
Ridge Mt. Carmel Society, 
past commander of Ken 
Perry American Legion Post 
824, ' past treasurer of 
Southwest Lodge 2588 Sons 
of Italy. He was an usher, 
counter, server and nursing 
home volunteer at Sacred 
Heart Church. Mr. Muscato 
also tutored at Oak Ridge 
School in Palos Hills, 
D.P.M.A. Pioneer and 
member of the Alsip 
B. P.O.E. 

. He is survived by his wife 
Rosemarie; and a daughter^- 
Geralyn “Geri.” 

Dorothy K. Goudic 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Julie Billiart Church, 
Tinley Park, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for porothy K. Goudie. 

She is survived by her 
husband James; her children. 
William' (Margie), Marie, 
and Kathleen (Kobert) 
Schum; six grandchildren; 
her sisters, Peggie Puscizna, 
Ruth (Ed) Slemp, and Kathy 
(John) Trybula and her 
brothm John (Eve), Tom 
(Beverly) and Daniel 
McCarthy. • 

Potitsa Cappos 

Services were held 
Wednesday at SS. Constan¬ 
tine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church), Palos 
Hills, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Potitsa Cappos, wife of the 
late Peter. 

She is survived by her 
children, Peter (Sandyf, 
Jean, and Gus (Sandee); six 
grandchildren and Five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Roberta G. Martagh 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Michael Church, Orhmd 
Park, with interment at Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery, for Robetta 
C. Murtuh, wife of the late 
Donald. Mrs. Murtagh was a 
retired Chicago Board of 
Education teaAier at 
Cahmiet High School. She 
was a member of the Third 
Order of Mt. Carmel. 

She is survived by a son 
Robert (Patti); and three 
grandchildren. 

Read 
ALL POINTS 
See Page 4, 

Ckitagotiutcl, ' 
OAK I AWN 

(703)425-0600 
CHICAGO 

(773)471-1530 
PALOS PARK 

(703)443-2635 

Jota R. a**!*** S'* 
Services were held Friday 

at the Colonial Chapel, 
Orland Park* with interment 
at Chapel HiU Gardens 
South Cemetery, for John R. 
Borgman Sr., 73; of 

"Crestwood and formerly of 
Palos HiUs. Mr. Borgman 
was a machine builder for 
Continental Can for 31 years 
until he retired in 1974. After 
his retirement he became self- 
employed and did general 
maintenance. He was a 
member of the^alos Heights 
VFW Post 7454. He was a 
veteran of the Army during 
World War'll. 

He is survived by his wife 
Helen E.; three daughters. 
Judith Tuuk, Joyce Adair 
and Janice Lutz; a son, John 
Jr.; 14 grandchildren; eight 
great-grandchildren; his 
sisters. Emma Groenwold 
and Jean Vander Woude and 
a brother Henry. 

Leonard E. Tncck 

Services were held Tuesday 
at the Edgar Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, with interment at 
Mt. Greenwood Cemetery, 
for Leonard E. Tucek, 72, a 
U.S. Navy vMeran of World 
War II. Mr. Tucek of Oak 
Lawn retired from the 
Chicago Transit Authority. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marilyn; his children, 
Rona'd (Diane) and Wayne 
(Denise); five grandchildren 
and a sister Geraldine 
(Norm) Holland. 

Daniel Martin Knrccki 

Mass will be said today, 
(Oct. 28) at 10 a.m. at St. 
Patricia Church, 9050 S. 86th 
Ave., Hickory Hills, for 
Daniel Martin Kurecki, 29, 
of Palos Hills. Mr. Kurecki 
was a resident of Palos Hills 
for 26 years annd was a 
package handler for RPS. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Mary Kurecki; his 
father Eugene Kurecki; step¬ 
mother Dolores Orend 
Kurecki; a sitter, Mary 
Therese (Charles V.) 
Mlkallan, and his brothers 
Michael Walter (Catherine) 
and Eugene John (Larissa). 

HtMpRkb 
Funeral aervioei will be 

held today. (Oct. 28) for 
Huey Rich, son of U.S. 
Reptretentalive Bobby Rnah 
(D-IL) whoae cobgrcaaiotial 
district covers parts of AUp, 
Merrionette Park, Evergreen 
Park, Blue Island, and the 
19th District. Oak Lawn and 
Posen. 

Rich, 29, was fatally shot 
eight days ago outside his 
South Chicago apartment 
after he unloaded groceries 
and stopped to talk to a 
friend. 

Viewing will take place at 
Leak A Sons Funeral Home, 
7838 S. Cottage Grove Ave., 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
today. The wake and funeral 
will follow at Trinity United 
Church of Christ, 400 W. 
9Sth St., with the wake from 
6 to 7 p.m. and funeral from 
7 to 8 p.m. 

Rev. WillbuB Lyacb 

Mass was said Monday at 
Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, with interment at 
Holy ^ulcbre Cemetery, 
for Reverend William B. 
Lynch, 89, founding pastor 
and Pastor Emeritus of 
Incarnation ' Church. 
Cardinal Francis George was 
the main celebrant at _ the 
mass with Bishop Timothy 
Lyne, vicar for retired priests 
in the archdiocese, 
officiating. Rev. Lynch was 
an associate pastor at 
Visitation parish and Our 
Lady of. Heaven and a 
number of other parishes. He 
retired in 1979 arid continued 
to live at Incarnation parish 
until three years ago when he 
moved to a nursing home. 

He is survived by a 
nephew, Thomas (Claudia) 
Marren. 

Charles Eaokiaa 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, with- intetment 
at Mt. Olivet Cesbeiety, for 
Charles Enokian of Mt. 
Greenwood, husband of the 
late Elizabeth. 

He is survived by his 
children, Charles A. (Owen) 
and John (Carole); and five 
grandchildren. 

Aa A IgadM IrwIm Par 0«r Mmm 

PAPA lOE’S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheons 

CnilomlieH monwa are availabla 
Call for dalaila 

ORLAND PARK 

14469 S. LaOranga 

70940»a098 

OAK LAWN 

10746 8. Cicero 

TOMseeoao 

UlSit Ttn- nr<'ris Lnrcjfst Shiowroorw Torloy' 

aS05 SotJt-Fiwc?st glicjhwcty * OciN LnwvrrT IL 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
eXJUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VITAL STATISTICS, 
P.O. BOX 642570, 

CHICAGO, IL 60664-2570 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction of 
Busineu in the Sute," as 
amended, that a certiflMion 
was died by the understgned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

File No. D060030 on OCT. 
20, 1999 Under the Assumed 

’Yfarne.. of Doogie's Play 
House with the place ^ of 
business located at 1138 E. 
151 St., Dolton, it 60419. 
The true namc(t) and 
residence address of the 
ownerfi) is: Gladys D. Jones, 
1138 E. ISI St., Dolton, IL. 
60419. 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 T rtyaiiriha 
^ Initiation Fee j' 

A Low Cost Alternative to TVaditinnni Funeral 
A member of the Loewen 
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Faarily Owiirf Stan I9U 

^ Funeral Directors 
)W S.'K*!k«r«tRata, Htckarji HW*'It?!*) 4M-S7M 

Mut was mM Tuesday at 
Sacred Heart Oiurch, Pidos 
Hills, whh interment at Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery, for Nora 
Mary Stapleioa, S7. wife of 
the late Patrick. She was a 
membn of the 3rd Order of 
Dominican. 

She is survived by her 
children/^oan (Thomas) 
Shafron and Patride Anne; 
two grandchildren and a 
sister Betty Herzer. 

Marie Sirwikaa 

Mass was said Monday at 
Queen of Martyrs Church, 
Evergreen Park, with 
interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetery, for Marie 
Straukas aka Struck, wife of 
the late Stanley “Steve.** She 
was a member of Merrionette 
Park and St. Christifia Senior 
Citizen Chibs and (}ucen of 
Martyrs Ahar A Rosary 
Society. 

She is survived by her 
children Richard, and 
William (Connie); two 
grandchildren: two great¬ 
grandchildren; and a sister 
Lillian Jankowski. 

DnaM J. StriUtraia 

Mast was said Monday at 
St. Fabian Church, 
Bridgeview, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Daniel J. Sullivan, 31, of 
the Bridgeview Police 
Department. 

He is sorvived by his wife 
Paula; his parents Terrence 
J. and Renee Sullivan: 
grandmother Anne Parker; a 
brother Fr. Larry Sullivan 
and a sister, Karen (Craig) 
Casey. 

Hnny J. Dae 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. George Church, Tinley 
Park, with interment at Holy 
Cross Ometery, for Harry I. 
Dee, M, a veteran of World 
War II. He was a membw of 
the Army Air Corps, 8th Air 
Force Division. 

He is survived by hit wife 
Dorothy; a daughter Linda; 
and a sister Esther ' 
Mazurkiewicz. 

Albert J. Fiocca 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, with interment 
at Oakland Memory Lancs 
Cemetery, for Albert J. 
"Perky” Fiocca, a veteran 
and husband of the. late 
Ruby. 

He is survived by his 
stepchildren, Elaine Starke, 
Jane (Ed) Vickerman, Judy 
(James) Gunn, Ben (Carol) 
Syler, and Wayne (Pat) 
Syler; 18 grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren. 

Tbomns E, Jeffrey 

Visitation was held Sunday 
at John Shcehy A Sons 
Funeral Home, Palos 
Heights, for Thomas E. 
Jeffrey, 41. Mr. Jeffrey was a 
membn- of the Bricklayers 
Local 21, Illinois Valley 
Ducks for the Future, 
Frontier Sportsman Oub, 
Hartman Gun Oub, The 
Mallard Oub, Safari Oub 
International and Ducks 
Unlimited. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary; his mother Lucille 
Jeffrey: and two sisters, 
Karen Jeffrey and Susan 
(Scott) Busen. 

1 

Chlipel Hill Gardens South Cemeter-y 

708-636-1200 

• We specialize in 

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS 
at the Radisson Hotel Alsip 

PUttilMMthtmutrPamayStyk 

BtmulffUi Prhait R00mt, AtttmtiM S«rfie0 
J^pedaf Sf renreaseisf Kaut 

ftrOftndffUittoms 

Radisson 
The difference is genuine" 

iCIm* a link ft > on Wt M 

58M West I27lh Street . AMp. IMnois MBBS 
8AU» AND CATiatNC Officfc nas) JTi-nsa, e«*. *a» « *» 

GnargaD. McCa 

Services were held Monday 
at Robert J. Sheehy A Sou 
Paneral Hoom, Orbmd Piuk, 
for George D. McGill, 70, 
formerly of Chicago Ri^. 

He is survived by his 
children, Wayne (Karen), 
Cynthia (Mark) Blume, 
Michael (Muy), and Patricia 
Barthel; and six 
grandchildren. 

Joseph N. Rinkas 

Mass was said Monday at 
,St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetery, for Joseph N. 
Rinkus, 93, husband of the 
late Cannella. 

He is survived by a 
daughter, Joan (Ernest) 
Wojciak; three grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Helen M. Winlock 

A memorial service was 
held Tuesday at The 
Episcopal Church of the 
Transfiguration, Palos Park, 
for Helen M. Winlock, wife 
of the late Gordon. Mrs. 
Winlock was a respiratory 
therapist at many local 
hospitals. 

She it survived- by her 
children Margaret (Tiihothy) 
Kobylarczyk, Irene (Marc) 
Zion and Joseph; and two 
grandchildren. 

Albert W. Scbacht 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. 'Bernadette Church, 
Evergreen Park, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Albert W. 
Schachl, 84, a veteran. He 
was a member of B.P.O.E. 
1596. 

He is survived by his wife 
Carol; his children, William; 
Peggy (Robert) Carroll, 
Mary (Frank) Kocinski, 
Michael, Albert Jr. and Patty 
(John) Davies; 12 grand¬ 
children; three great¬ 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Estelle Huber. 

Edward J. SberMaa 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Edward 
J. Sheridan, a veteran, and 
husband of the late Mary Jo. 

He is survived by his sister 
Dorothy Repiscak. 

Robert J. SIdatinias 
Services were held 

Wednesday at Zimmerman A 
Sandeman Orland Funeral 
Home, Orland Park, with 

r. interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetery, for Robert J. 
Skistimas, a veteran and 
husband of the late Ruth. He 
was a member of VFW Post 
5788, American Legion Post 
18 and Moose Lodge 1557. 

He is survived by his 
children, Robert J. Jr., 
Sharon (Larry) Anderson, 
William (Diane), and Cindy; 
six grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

MaiyH. Kalw 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Damian diurch. Oak 
Forcat, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Mary H. 
Kains, wife of the late John. 

She is survived by six 
grandchildren and II great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Sr. M. Agaea OmIaMi, 

Mass was said Saturday at 
Mother 'of Sorrows Cbapd, 
Blue island, srith interment 
at St. Benedict Cemetery, for 
Sr. M. Agnes Orazirttr, 
O.S.M., 84, of Tinley Park 
and formerly of Blue Island. 
Sr. Mary Agnes was a 
member of the Mantellate 
Sisters Servants of Mary for 
70 years. She entered the 
convent in 1929 and taught at 
Villa Santa Maria in Tinley 
'Park from 1966 to the rime 
of her death. She also taught 
at St. Donatus in Blul Island 
and a school in Indiana. Sr. 
Mi^ Agnes taught music 
and gave piano lessons. She 
received her bachelor of 
science degree in drama at 
Loyola University earning 
the distinction of being the 
first nun to receive such a 
degree from the university. 

She is survived by a sitter, 
Dorothy Flinn-Keck. 

RoaMtaiMcGsdre 

Services were held Tuesday 
at Andrew J. McGann and 
Son Funeral Home, Chicago, 
with interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetery, for Rosalin 
McGuire, wife of the fatte 
Thomas. She was a former 
employee of Jewel Tea 
Compjny. 

She is survived by her 
children, John (Denise), > 
Thomas Jr. (Marilyn) and 
Jacqueline Wise; three 
grandchildren and many 
others. 
Suliu Moore 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Santina Moore, 85, a 29 
year resident of Oak Forest. 
She worked as an accountant 
and insurance representative 
for 12 years for Midlothian 
Savings and Loan, now 
Harris Bank. 

She is survived by her 
husband Dale; her children, 
Nancy (Harold) Balough, 
Daniel.C. and Linda (Hoo. 
Thomas F.) Carmody; 10 
grandchildren; a sister 
Josephine Bondi' and a 
brother Ous Bondi. 

Deids F. O’MnRcy 
Mass was said Friday at St. 

Damian Church, Oak Forest, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Denis F. O’Malley, 75, of 
Oak Forest. Mr. O’Malley 
was a naval veteran of World 
War II and former owner of 
O’Malley Real Estate. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary.A.; his children. Jack 
(Judy), Tom, Katie (Jim) 
Belluomini, Denis (Laura) 
and Many; and eight grand¬ 
children. 

Jou C. Pncikowski > 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Linus Churth, Oak 

I Lawn, with entombment at 
St. Mary Mausoleum, for 
Joan C. Pacritowski. 

She is survived by her 
husband Salvatore; her 
children, Carolann (Ronald) 
Migliorese, Gary (Diane), 
Salvatore Jr. and Kurt; five 
grandchildren; a sister 
Lorraine Kuhnhofer and a' 
brother Richard (Lu Marie) 
Fern. 
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King Brothers 
Funeral Directors . 

Since I89S 
Celebrating 194 years 

of caring, thoughtAu service 

Vint us online at: 

Joha E King 

Senrmgyou Bom Iheae tine beibties: 

10727 a Madd U.4:MaMe 4950 W. 79* St-tefawA 
5300 W. 934 at'Ori Lawn 1102* S.W. Hwy-l>alos Hills 

9900 W.'MJid aL43lbBd PlA 

(7inBfg-777g er (773)(n4-777« 

RHi Mac Medub 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Oiriatopher Church, 
MfaUotbian, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Rita Mm McGinnis. 

She is survived by her 
husband Levris M.; a son 
Daniel T.; two grandchildren 
and a brother Frank (Trudy) 
Ward. 

UMaaB-Slack 

Services were bdd Monday 
at Hann Funeral Home, 
Bridgeview, for Lillian B. 
Stock, a veteran and wife of 
the late Peter. 

She it survived by a too 
Peter J. (Sandi); two 
grandchildren and her sisters, 
Marion (Emil) ButweO and 
Stella Wozniak. 

twnily oumed and Barring all laHha 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

HT- 773-779*4411 
g... 1041^ S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

11'Ui icici! 1 i( m: 

496-3344 

Sf Son 

■rn/Jama 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60855 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 706423-5400 

• Pro-Noed Counseling Arrangements Available 
• Peraonalized Family Service 
• Other Facilities Available Upon Request 
Diractore: Andy McGann Sr., Andy McGann Jr., BM Mulcahy 
AlflWMd WNh SMinrt EnlwprWM 

HILLS 
10301 S. Roberts Rd. 
Pelre WHi 

iLO FUNERAL HOME,LTD 
"Fam//y Ouvnpd A OpMtmi" 

808-5880 

BLAKE-LAMBIBECVAR 
^naarresaer'e SBun*4, 

3min4mn, 
Siiliiair, ,1 sa eSMto tv-kw. he. 

lliai S. Bartaai, Werth 4737 W. lOM SU Oak Laws 
Toa-aai-iioa Taaaso-iias 

SCHMAEDEKE 

ICTOI SmOk HaHm Avmhw. Wonli IL «MA3 
l«20» IHum Avmmm. OrlMd PRrL IL MMAl 

44H000 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATrON SERVICE 

• DOUCT crbmahon 
• oncer BURIAL „ e-wftA 
• SOENTinC DONATION 7WI-430-D7UU 
• FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

3100 WEST 8B(h STREET, CHICAQO 

OIRECrrORB: linda K. Koaary and Waiter E. Kooary.. 



BLACKTOP 
PAVING 

ANTIQUES 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W, 147th 371.3737--4 

DECORATING FIREWOOD 

Inlerest 'JtCb .is uw js 

VIDEO 
TRANSFER 

ROOFING ROOFING 
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Urge Motorists To Watch For Costumed Kids 
V __ /....linn in iraffic.” Fiuthcr. DavUt) 10 abandon caution in trafric.” Further, Daylight Savings 

Time ends at 2 a.m. on Sunday, shortening avaitable 
daylight for trick-or-treating. 

AAA recommends the following safety tips for parents 
and motorists in preparing for trick-or-ireaters; 
• Slow down; try driving at least J mph slower than the 

posted limit. 
• Be extra alert to children crossing the street betwem 
_parked cards or in the middle of the block. 
• Turn your lights ort. Even in daylight it will make you 

more visible. 
• Make sure you have your treats ready a day or so before 

to avoid a last minute rush to the store. 
“Parents should accompany young trick-or-treaters and 

should plan the route before they start.” Cooper said. "If 
you decide to take a child to a mall event, be aware of 
parking lot dangers. The mall parking lot may be crowd^. It 
is important to use extra caution when entering and existing 

from house to house to gather treats may cause young ones parking spaces. ' 

For children: 
• Avoid wearing masks that can block vision. Try makeup 

instead. 
• Wear light color costumes or something reflective. Never 

wear a dark color that makes it difficult for a motorist to 

see you. 
• Trick-or-treat during hours designated by your 

community, daylight hours if possible. If you must trick- 
or-treat at night, carry a flashlight. 

• Cross streets carefully, at comers—never in the middle of 
th^lock. 

• Travel with a parent or an older brother or sister or with a 
group of children. ^ 

• Never eat candy or treats before an adult has a chance to 
check them. 
“Halloween is a time to practice defensive driving,” 

Cooper said. “Children wearing costumes and masks of|ej 
cannot see oncoming traffic. The excitement of running 

With Halloween falling on Sunday, Oct. 31, this year, 
AAA-Chicago Motor Club is warning motoristt to slow 
down and watch out for costumed children all weekend tong. 

“Halloween has evolved over the years and observations 
are different from place to place,” said Norma Cooper, 
spokesperson for AAA-Chicago Motor Club. “Parents 
recognize safety concerns that exist with some Halloween 
traditions and are finding alternative methods to celebrate.’ 
For example, local mall events, Hal|oween parties and 
daytime celebrations are on the increase. Some communities 
will celebrate Halloween on Sunday, others will choose to 
trick-or-treat a day early, on Saturday. School costume 

at-risk traffic parties might also place some children in 
situations on Friday. It is important for motorists to resize 
that young children could be crossing streets at various times 
of the day and night during Halloween weekend. 

For parents and children who continue with the door-to- 
door search for treats, here are some tricks for a safer 

Halloween. 

Waste Task 
The Illinois Low-Levei 

Radioactive Waste Task 
Croup will hold a meeting on | 
Monday, Nov. 8 at The 
DeSoto House. 230 S. Main 
St., Galena from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

At the meeting, the Task 
Group will be receiving 
reports from the Illinois 
Department of Nuclear 
Safety regarding develop¬ 
ments in other states’ 
acceptance of low-level 
radioactive waste and the 
impact of these devetopmenu 
on the Illinois proce» for 
siting a regional low-level 
radioactive waste disposal 
facility in Illinois. 

For additional informa¬ 
tion, contact the Chairman 
of the Illinois Low-Level 
Radioactive Waste Task 
Group, Robert A. Wynveen, 
by calling (217) S23-0817. 

Again ft Again 

Antiques BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
• Drivaways 
• Partiing Lota 
• Raaurfacing 
• Saalcoaling 
• Patch-Work 

BUJ{-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-REDUCG-ENLARGC 

HIGN SPES DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILLTRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

Collectibles 

Ona Mam or Ehtfra Eftataa 

•MHimBoughl 
FmaiAIoZ 

•EfMaSaiaa 
Profnshnally Conduct 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOOn CALLS MADE 

7 DATS A WEEK 

Graduates 
Army National Guard Pvt. 

Toya R. Hall has graduated 
from the automated logistical 
specialist advanced individ¬ 
ual training (AIT) course at 
Fort Lee, Petersburg, Va. 

The soldier was trained in 
the skills and knowledge 
required to receive, store, 
issue, ship, and account for 
subsistence supplies. The 
training included ration 
breakdown, and commissary 
functions such as price 
changes, inventory, displays, 
and security. 

Hall i} the daughter of 
Catherine and Bennett R. 
Hall of Evergreen Park. She 
is a 1998 graduate of 
Evergreen Park High School. 

For Seniors 
Bank of Homewood, First 

National Bank of Blue Island 
and Great Lakes SO, the 
banks' program for seniors, 
invite area seniors to attend 
an Adult Learning Exchaiife 
program, a cooperative 
program of the Anita Stone 
Jewish Community Center 
and Governors State 
University, affiliated with the 
Elderhostel Institute 
Network. Its broad range of 
programs include opera, play 
reading, sdenoe and Great 
Books. Programs will be held 
in November as foitotM: 
Wednesday, Nov. 3rd at 2 
p.m. at First National Bank 
of Blue island, 130S7 S. 
Western Ave., please reserve 
by Nov. 1st with Jill Bart, 
(708) 283-7391; Wednesday, 
Nov. lOlh at 2 p:m. at Bank 
of Homewood, 2034 Ridge 
Rd.. please reserve by Nov. 
8lh with Pat Palm, (708) 
28>d83S. 

Great Lakes SO member¬ 
ship is available fo^ persona 

DEAL DIRECT A SAVE 

FrM Estimaloa 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

rt(Z£lA/OOD 
Tired of Balttg Iknmad 

Down for Crgdit? 

Hmt/wood Mix 
Oak 

Birch 
Oak / Birch Mix 

$75.00per face cord 
$99.00per. face cord 

$105.00 per face cord 
$103.00per face cord 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

& 
Small Repair Jobs 

“Wb can add a bimnd rmif 
look to your old fadad 

Aluminum S Vktyl Sldkig’ 

* Quantity Discounts 
Stacking available - $20.00 per face cord 

* Sale tax not included Uoanaad»Bondad’ln$urad 
Fraa Eakmalaa 

(708) 388-4106 
Crsstwood, IL 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

sShlnglM / Repaire 
•Tear-Offe / Rsftoofe 
s EPDM Rubber Roofs 
sBIngls Ply Roofs 

OVTTERt 

MR. ADVERTISER 
If VNMnp* 

Packages hid. pcrdmal lilies 
end labels, musk. An. tocal 
pkhuiVdellvefy. much more 

Mlstdablc, pnmi|H. and 
ptoicssionsi service 

You Can Reach 
Hundreds Of Proepacts 

In The 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Call 388-2425 

• Present ed for IK discoaM 

tBL^TlME WANP VtoiKO 
•mANSPEn.bsc 

C7M) 44B-7S1I 



Appoint 
Officers 

Orland Open 
Spelling Bee Officers of 65 commiueet 

•nd section councils of the 
Illinois Slate Bar Association 
have been appointed by 
Cheryl Niro of Chicago, 
president of the sutewide 
association. 

“These leaders of the bar 
are volunteering their time to 
help their profession while 
continuing to serve the needs 
of their clients,’' says Niro. 
“Their work helps the legal 
profession and enables us to 
better serve the public." • 

Sections provide contin¬ 
uing education and legislative 
services to lawyers wh6 
practice in 37 specific areas 
of law. Each section is 
governed by a council by the 
state bar president. 

Committees have responsi¬ 
bility for specific programs 
and activities in such areas as 
professional ethics and 
delivery of legal services. 

A number of judges and 
non-lawyers also serve on 
committees and section 
councils. 

The Illinois State Bar 
Association is the profes¬ 
sional organization for Illir 
nois lawyers with a 
membership of 35,000. 

A standing room only crowd of hundreds cheered on 109 
speUers of all ages on Oct. 3rd in the 21st Orland Open 
Spelling Bee as Kathleen Foley of Oak Lawn, a retired school 
teacher, won for the fifth time in the past decade. Finishing 
second was Samuel Lin of Tinley Park a 13 year old from 
Southwest Christian School. In third plaM was June 
Nimiemann of Palos Park. 

The all ages 1999 contest exceeded 100 spellers for the 
third time in' the past decade according to Head Judge 
Richard Della Croce, Orland village trustee, a co-sponsor of 
the event with The Presbytprian Church in Orland Park. 
Other judges were Cairol Malak, Ed O’Malley and Jeff 
Rietsma. Callers were Jane Rizzo, Eileen Knight, Mary 
Ennis and Sue Pedersen. 

The coAtest lasted two and a quarter hours and went to the 
510th word (ingenious). The last two words misspelled were 
quadruped and itinerary. The event is a family affair as Mrs. 
Foley's daughter, Eileen Niemiera finished ninth and 
grandson John Niemiera was seventh. Second place, age 10 
and under speller Roben Taksas cheered on his mom, Beth 
Taksas, who was eighth overall. Samuel Lin’s second place 
finish matched his older brother Tim’s 1997 second idace 
trophy. 

Other overall award winners: fourth place, Mary Hofman 
of Orland Park; fifth place, Lenore Upstone of Homewood; 
sixth place, Dennis Stachowiak of Tinley Park; seventh 
place, John Niemiera of Oak Lawn; ei|^th place, Beth 
Taksas of Orland Park; ninth place, Eileen Niemiera of Oak 
Lawn and lOth place, Brenda Nolan of Midlothian. 

In the age 10 and under category (within the overall 
contest): first place, Daniel Jaugey of Oak Brook; second 
place, Roben Taksas of Orland Park; third place, Nishaat 
Farooqui of South Holland; foui))i place, Steven Kendall of 
Alsip; fifth place, Adam Win of Uue Island; sixth place, 
Sarah Allen of Orland Park; seventh place, Rubina B^g of 
Orland Park; eighth place, (^intin Peters of Lockpon; 
ninth place. Many Duggan of Palos Heights; and 10th place, 
Amanda Martino of Joliet. 

Boo! At The Brookfield Zoo 
Ghoats nd goMn of aU agea are iavited (o Brookfield Zoo’a auaal HaUowcco 

cdcbiatioa. Boo! at the Zoo, Satorday aad Sooday, Oct. 30 aod 31. Activitka take 
olooe froai 11 a.ai. to 3 o.oi. each day. 

Be nue to wear yoor favorite HaUowcco attire for the CoataoM Parade at 1 p.aa. 
aad aftcrwaida ahn it off in tke CoatooM Showcaac on the Eaat MaU at 1:30 p.m. 

In tke SpecW Eventa Aren, pick op apow Upa carviog yoor jack-o-tantern 
frooi expert pompkin carver Sun Daldkc. Hc’B dcoionitratc tUa fine art from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Oct. 30. 

A Halloween ceickratlon wooMn’t be the aamc without hair-raiaing ghoat stories. 
Step by The iSwamp from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. to bear storytcUcra share 
banted taka that are fu for the entire famUy! 

Have a fr^htfoBy fn tfanc by participatiag In the new Boo! at the Zoo Scavenger 
“Haant" Activity nod get aegaaiated with sorfe “apooky" aatanak that sHtber, 
crawl, aad fly. Gnests can visit the Rcpttte Honac, Aostralia Hoose, aad The Swamp 
to dimver aaswers to aahnal docs foaad n the Boo! gate haodnt, whkk wU be 
dktriboted at the north aad sooth gaks. 

riad oot nHMC abnt aoaw creepy crentmea from Brookfield Zoos anlaml 
kccpeiB. Pfcaedtatioas, arhich last about 10 to 15 mhintcs with tiam for gocstioas. 
incindc talks abnt spIdetB in The Swamp at 11 an., saakm la ReptUe Hoose at 
high non, aad owfc ia ChUdm's Zn at 12:30 p.m. 

Also ia the ChUdren’s Zoo (n charge), yooag “boUs” aad ‘‘ghoab’’ cn saeak 
Ihrongh the not-so-acary ‘*ipook’* hoaae aad partidpote ia Halowen gaaacs. 

AB chBdm cn pkk op a Boo! at the Zoo goodk bog as they exit the pork.' 
... Bemcasber your spook-tacalar visit to Brookfield Zoo with a keepdakc nmgact, 

and services for keychain, or Bn! at the Zn photo card. Gacsts cn have thdr pictmes takca 
the Discovery Center (Indnn If weather k had) from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
one Hem k $4J5, SLfS Cor two, S12JS for three, aad SIO for foor. In 

spooky soovenirs, iadadiag aataaal macks, robber snakes aad iaaerts, aad 
be avaUabk for patchaae. 

31, If yn have a Domlaick’s Frcah Vahma card, show it to the 
reedve a ftcc chBd’s adariaaton with a paying adolt. 

” For aiore informalin abnt ikookflHd Zn’s Bn! at the Zoo, caO fTOO) 
4SS4203, exL B7». 

Operation Blessing Brunch 
Operation Blessing of SW There will also be face- needy families in the south 

Chkagoiand will be holding painting and balloons for the suburban area with food, 
its 16th annual Pancake kids. No tickets are clothing and household 
Brunch on Saturday, Nov. necessary. The suggested goods free of charge. They 
6th at Moraine Valley also provide telephone prayer 

Need 
SWSRA 
Volunteer Calls For Passenger 

Rail Safety Check South West Special 
Recreation Association, a 
local non-profit oi^nization 
dedicated to providing ymr- 
round quality recreation 
programs l— . 
individuals with disabilities 
or special needs, is looking The coat for 
for volunteers agm 16 and up 
to assist with fall programs. 

SWSRA offers a variety of On Oct. 3k i 
recreational programs for gik attendant 
children and adults with dtsa- 
bilities. Some of the 
programs offered are: Pre- 
School Programs. Swim 
Lessons A Aquatics, 
Bowling, Adult Fitness 
Classes. Social programs. 
Special Olympic Basketball, 
trips and special evenu and 
so much more! 

For more information, call 
(708) 389-9423. 

Applauding the strong and swift response of the British 
government to the tragic collision of two trains outside 
London, RailWatch recently called on Congress and the 
Federal Railroad Administration to take action on rail safety 
in the IJ.S. before a similar tragedy occurs. 

“While British authorities are still sorting out all the 
details of what happened in this terrible accident," said 
Sherry Kiesling Fox, executive director, RailWatch, “they’ve 
made it clear that in Britain at least, rail safety is simply too 
important to be left to railroad companies.” 

The Times of London reported recently that Deputy 
Prime Minister John Prescott “denounded senior rail 
managers for having ‘a conflict of interest’ in balancing 
passenger safety against rail profits. He made it clear that 
rail safety regulation will be taken entirely into the public 
sector." 

“There’s no satisfaction in being right after the fact in the 
case of an accident,’’ said Fox. “RailWatch hopes this 
prompts our govenunent to make sure we’re doing aU we can 
to prevent rail tragedies, but we think there are ominous 
signs pointing in the opposite direction." 

Accent rates are h^ed up again, for the third year in a 
row, according to a mid-year arwlysis of railroad accident 
numbers released this summer by RailWatch. An earlier 
report foimd that nationwide, there is a train accident every 
90 minues, and 80 percent of the nation’s public railroad 
crossings remain unprotected by lights and gates. 

RailWatch’s Fox said, “We think it’s essential that 
Congress launch a full-scale investiption into the state of 
railroad safety in this country, to give us a clear picture of 
the problems, and what we must start doing now to correct 
them.” 

“We’re encouraging every American who shares our 
conceras over rail safety to write their representatives in 
Congress and join our call for public hearings now. 
Unfortunately, it took a tragic accident in Britain to prompt 
government action there. We hope that doesn’t happen 
s-♦♦ 

iHCfc. 

Czupek 
Hired 

The Ooveming Board for 
the South Cooperative Or¬ 
ganization for Public 
Education (SCOPE) ap¬ 
proved the employmettt of 
Paula Czupek as Legislative 
Director on Oct. 6. Czupek 
witt' take over at the end of 
Veto Session in December, at 
Ann M. Dickett retires fraas 
the porition. Czupek served 
on the Bremen Community 
High ScKod District 228 
Board of Education for 15 
years and has recently moved 
to Mokena. Hej extensive 
experience in education and 
civic service while a resident 
of Tinley Park have provided 
a strong background for her 
positioa at SCOPE. Czupek 
it currently a director for the 
Lincohi-Way High School 
Education Foundation. Ann 
M. Dickett hat served at 
Legislative Director for 
SCOPE from 1991 to 1999. 

SCOPE is a coaUtioo of 48 
public school districu tat 
south and southwest subur¬ 
ban Cook aad Will counties. 
The main purpose of the 

Halloween Safety Tips 
Halloween is a time to have fun, but it is also a time to 

think about' safety! Unfortunately, every year we hear stories 
about unsafe treats and accidents. 

Safety Rule; to Follow: 
• Parents should inspect any treau before kids eat tbetn! 
• Mask holes should be large enough to see through easily. 
• Use a flashlight to let drivers see you, and to see where 

you are going. 
• Reflective bright colors should be used so drivers can see 

you after dark. 
• Walk on sidewalks, or as near to the curb at possible if 

there are no sidewalks. 
• Observe safety rules when crossing or walking on streeu, 

and stay clear of traffic. 
Enjoy a safe and happy Halloween! 

Wont To Be Informed? 

Read All Poiiits 
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Approves Action 
To Halt Illegal 
Pharmacy Sites 

The National Association of Boards of Pharmacy, an 
independent and impartial association of state Boards of 
Pharmacy, welcomes the action taken by Illinois Attorney 
Cieneral James Ryan to halt the alleged illegal and dangerous 
practices of four on line pharmacies selling prescription 
drugs over the Internet within the state of Illinois without 
proper licensure. NABP supports this timely and 
appropriate measure to protect the public health of llie 
citizens of Illinois, and stands ready to assist the Attorney 
General and the Illinois Department of Professional 
Regulation hi their efforts to enforce tlie state's pharmacy 
practice laws. 

“With the explosive proliferation of internet pharmacies, 
tlie need for vigilance in the practice of pharmacy and the 
public liealth htu never been greater,” said NABP President 
Dyke F. Anderson. “We believe that existing state laws and 
regulations throughout the United Slates provide an 
effective means to regulate and monitor US-based on-line 
pharmacies, and we are very pleased that Illinois has joined 
the states of Missouri and l^nsas in prosecuting unlicensed 
pharmacy providers." 

As part of its mission in supporting member state board of 
phamucy efforts to protect the public health, NABP also 
informs the public of appropriately-licensed on-line 
pharmacy providers through its new VIPPS (Verified 
Internet Pharmacy Practice Sites) program, which certifies 
each participating on-line, pharmacy's ability to dispense 
pharmaceuticals to tlie public by documenting licensure 
compliance from all Jurisdictions in which the on-line 
pharmacy is doing business. 

“The VIPPS program represents a new, valuable resource 
to both consumers and industry," Anderson noted. “By 
assisting the consumer in identifying those on-line 
pharmacies that are appropriately licensed and qualified to 
practice pharmacy, the VIPPS program will serve to advance . 
the reliability of this new medium." 

Anderson concluded NABP is committed to the 
identification of inappropriately licensed on-line 
pharmacies, and looks forward to working with Attorney 
General Ryan and IDPR Director Leonard Sherman in 
safeguarding the public health of the people of Illinois. 

For more information regarding the National Association 
of Boards of Pharmacy or its Verified Internet Pharmacy 
Practice Sites (VIPPS) program, call the Association 
headquarters at (847) 698-6227. 

‘Toys For Tots’ 
Flanagan Chiropractic 

Clinid is holding its annual 
Patient Appreciation Day on 
Nov. 2nd. This year the event 
will be held in conjunction 
with the “Toys for Tots” 
drive. In exchange for 
services at the clinic, all 
participating patients will 
donate a toy, which will then 
be collected and forwarded 
to the U.S. Marine Corp. 

Anyone who wi$h« to 
make a donation to this 
worthy cause is encouraged 
to stop by the clinic, 6850 W. 
95th St., on Nov. 2nd 
between the hours of 9 a.m. 

The AuxUlary of Christ Hospital aad Medical Center recently hosted its lOtb 
annual Epicurean Harvest at the Hilton Oak Lawn Sept. 26. Showcasing the 
offerings of 30 restaurants, Epienrean Harvest allowed people to sample a variety of 
dishes while raising funds for Hbpe Children’s Hospital. Pictured from left to right: 
Linda Ounia, Bobbi Svec and ebef Thomas Madsen of Christ Hospital's 9Sth St. 
Cafe with Alien and Kathy Stahl of Evergreen Park. 

Swing Lessons Chairman 
fciwwwwnnw Salem United Church of Grand Ballroom. 

OAKLAkVN 

Army 
Grad 

Army Pvt. Christopher D. 
Montoya has graduated from 
the chemical operations 
specialist. course at Fort 
McClellan, Anniston, Ala. 

During the course, the 
soldier learned the operation 
and maintenance of smoke 
generating equipment; 
nuclear, biological and 
chemical identification/ 
detection and decontamina¬ 
tion equipment; and perform 
nuclear, biological and 
chemical reconnaissance. 

Montoya, the son of 
Henery F. and Midge F. 
Montoya of Oak Lawn, is a 
1995 graduate of Oak Lawn 
Community High School. 

The Our Lady of Loretto 
Parish Life Commission will 
sponsor swing dance lessons 
this fail. Participants will 
learn all the new and popular 
dances. 

Lessons will begin Nov. 
4th at Our Lady of Loretto's 

"B" Building, 8925. S. 
Kostner, from 8:15 to 10 
p.m. Lessons are $5 per 
lesson and the instructor will 
be Frank Vitaoco. 

For more information, call 
Donna at (7081 425-6039 or 
Betty at (708) 42T0032. 

Salem United Church of 
Christ is pleased to announce 
that Illinois First Lady Lura. 
Lynn Ryan will Im. the 
honorary chairperson for the 
“Millennium Celebration" 
luncheon and fashion show 
to be held on Saturday, Nov. 
6lh from 12 noon until 4 
p.m. at the Oak Lawn Hilton 

and 7 p.m. I he clinic is'also 
willing to provide an 
examination and X-rays (if 
necessary) at no charge to 
any person who is 
considering chiropractic care 
for an existing problem. Just 
call or stop by the clinic with 
the toy to be donated to 
make an appointment. 

All donat^ toys should be 
new and delivered in its 
original package. This is an 
excellent opportunity to help 
a less fortunate child receive 
a toy at the holidays. If you 
have any questions, call the 
clinic at (708) 599-0911. 

Despite (be damp weather, more tbaa 3,400 people participated in Brookfield 
Zoo’s annual Zoo Run Run on Oct. 4. Tbe event included men’s and women’s 5K 
races, a 3k walk and a Vinnile Fun Run for children. 

Jan Myrda, 28, of Oak Lawn, and Lisa Menninger, 34, of LaGrange, were the lop 
overall male and female runners in Brookfield Zoo’s 1999 Zoo Run Run held 
Sunday, Oct. 3. 

Myrda crossed the 5K finish line with a time of 16:24. Menninger finished with a 
time of 18:32. 

Pictured (Lr) are the male overall winners Jan Myrda, Sam Cortes and Jeangelan 
Rnleau. 

Zoo Run Run proceeds help secure a future for wildlife by supporting Brookfield 
Zoo and its conservation and education efforts. 

Open every day of the year, Brookfield Tam b located at First Avenue and 31sl 
Street in Brookfield, Just 14 miles west of downtowtf Chicago. The loo b accessible 
via (he Stevenson (I-SS) and Eisenhower (1*290) expressways, Tri-Stale 
Toilway(l-294), BnrUnglon Northern commuter Hue, and PACE bus service. 

Grand Ballroom. 
A “Review and Preview'of 

Fashiorfs" presented by 
Emma Fox will lake you 
down memory bne with 
fashions from 1800 through 
1999.. 

Tickets are available 
through the church office, 
(708) 423-9717, Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. 

,to 2 p.m. The cost b S20 per 
person or S200 per table of 
10. If purchasing a tabb. 
payment must be received.at 
time of reservation. 

Chaplain 
Graduate 

Army Spec. Michael F. 
Leary has graduated from 
the chaplain assistant 
advanced individual training 
course at Fort Jackson, 
Columbia, S.C. 

The course emphasized 
religious support, develop- ^ 
ment of interpersonal skills, 
and unit ministry support to 
soldiers and family members. 
The support training pro¬ 
vided services in a battlcField 
environment and battle 
fatigue casualty care. 

Religious support classes 
taught students to prepare 
altars for Protestant, 
Catholic, Jewish, and Ortho¬ 
dox services, and stressed the 
importance of being knowl¬ 
edgeable of all faith groups 
represented in tbe Army. 

Leary is the son of Susan 
Dorgan of Oak Lawn, and 
Jim P. Leary of Arlington, 
Texas. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Asrto DmIw Muw |i Uuud 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Clcuro..6384600 

Bunks 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 86th St.6364200 

BwlQIMt HOOMIS 

J0HN80N-PHELP8 VFW 
0514 S. 52nd Ava.4234220 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. 96th St.424-7770 

CimIN Untons 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
0122 & K6dxlu Avu.S67-7070 
EvurOruun Park. IL 60806 

BLAKE • LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd 8t....B3e-1103 

ZIMMERMAN 6 BANDSMAN 
FUNERAL H(3ME8 
5200 W. 06lh 8t.,Oak Lawn....4244»40 
0000 W. 143rd 8t..OrtmMl Pk..400-7800 

Offleai 
OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. 06lh St.424-0006 

QEORQE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 96th St.636-7474 

Traual Aoancisa' 
WORLD TRAVEL MAOT 
8615 W. 06(h St.B3S-7800 

SHOP AND SAVF IN OAK I AWN 
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SSMMA Celebrate America’s Recycles Day By Holding 

Recycling Contests 
Achievement Award 

in celebration of America Recy^ Day, Prairie HiUs 
Primary Academic Center and Junior High in Markham, 
Childs Elementary and Kellar Middle Schools in Robbins 
and Coolidge Middle School in Phoenix will be participating 
in school-wide recycling contesU, pledge drives and 
presentations. The contests will be held the week of Nov. 
ISth. Students will be responsible for bringing in the 
recyclable items to the village recycling trailers that will be 
placed at the schools for the week. No. I and No. 2 plastics, 
brown, dear and green glass, aluminum and metal cans are 
all accepted. The student who brings in the most items will 
win a pizza party for their dass. Along with partidpating in 
the contesf. the studeala4aill leaia the benefits of recycling 
and buying recycled products through an Interadivc 
presentation by Annie Breitenstein. lecyding educator for 
SSMMA. "It is important for students, of all ages, to learn 
more about tliese Mnefits so the information will flow from 
one person to the next and action will take place." The 
trailers are also important implementation tools for these 
towns to have access to recycli^. Along with the contests, 
students and staff at the partidpating schoob will have the 
opportunity to pledge to recycle more and buy recycled when 
they enter in the national America Recycles l^y contest. 
Furthermore, the William Leonard Public Library in 
Robbins will have a “buying recycled” display throughout 

the month of November. never been able to wipe from my mraory the first 

time I arrived at the scetre of a crash where the victim had 
been an unbuckled child. What had seemed like a harmless 
lapse to the parent — not making sure the kids were buckled 
up — had become the most devastating mistake of his/her 
life. 

Every day children are needlessly injured and killed on our 
state's roadways for the very same reason — an adult failed 
to make sure the child was buckled up. In America, traffic 
crashes are the leading cause of death to children of all races 
ages S-14. 

That is why the Oak Lawn Police Department is joining 
thousands of agencies across the nation in the next 
OPERATION ABC MOBILIZATION: AMERICA 
BUCKLES UP CHILDREN. Over the Thanksgiving holiday 
week, November 22-28, officers will be looking for and 
ticketing deadbeat driven — adults who — despite the 
widespread attention to child passenger safety — fail to take 
responsibihy for protecting children by not making sure they 
ride buckled up. 

Since we’ve waged these nationwide crackdowns over the 
last two years, child fatalities have dropped by 12.3 percent 
and restraint use among toddlers hat ctobed from 60 to 87 
percent. 

To build on our progress, it is time that the community 

A McU maaliM of the oooduct otto buriMaa that is joins law enforcement in declaring zero tolerance for 
■ Lgwa-HogMtowg r”*!"—* to reorgudzation unbuckled children. It will take the collective outrage of all 

- of us to reach dsadbeat driven who don't make sure their 
child pasamgers are protected. No one should look the other 
way when they tee a child at risk. Those who care about 
chBdrea must make sure that their relatives. Mends and 
neighbars nadeniand that letting a child ride unbuckled — 
no matter how short the ride —is alwaga life thieaieniag and 

■Hd by Hiidi nsew worth the risk. 
AAXPMltag We can no longer toierate childtcn beiag htjured and killed 
Nbv. Mi al I because adnhs fail to buckle them fas. 
UMdflbiiMi JaasesP. Houk 
iMP. 9MlSt Caiief of Police 

On Monday, Nov. ISth, South Suburban Mayors and 
Managers Association is joining thousands of other recyclert 
across the country in celebrating America Recycles Day by 
holding school recycling contests, pledge drives and 
presentations. 

Through this event, SSMMA hopes to raise consumer 
awareness of completing the recycling loop through the 
purchase of products and packag^ made from recycled- 
content matoials. The event theme is “For Our Children's 
Future...Buy Recycled Today." 

The first America Recycia Day was celebrated on Nov. 
ISth, 1997 at more than 3,000 events in SO states and three 
U.S. territories. In 1998, more than 2 million Americans 
partidpaied in 4,000 events around the country. 

The Oak Lawa Basiacas aad Profcaaioaal Woawa 
(BPW) awarded the honor of “Wonsan of Achieve- 
meat” to longtinBC arember Andrea WnlH at lb 
monthly aaeeting In October. Pictared (In’) Ginger 
MorgiM, Andrea Wnlff aad Cathryn Jaaa, president. 

Andrea, of Monee, was recognized for the 
dedication and driving spirit that she has shared with 
tire Oak Lawn BPW since 19B3. Wnlff follows in the 
footsteps of her mother, who was the dab’s Charter 
President la 1957. Wnlff is cnncntly eoMiloyed as the 
Human Resources Coordhsalor at the RohUns 
ResoufueFnclity of Foster Whodar nBaala, lac. 

The Oak Lawn Buslnem aad Profeasioaal Wonma 
offer opportnaities in nctworldag, sharing ideas, 
enhandag skBb, and baUdlag frieadsMpe among 
wonmn interested in achieving c^ty in the workplace 
through advocacy, edacatioa aad iafomradon. 
Affiliated with the Busiacm arrd Profesalbaal 
WonwaZUSA aad the Illinois FederatloB of BPW. 

For more informatioa, call Cathryn Jaaa, Oak 
Lawn BPW president; (7M) 636-4147. 

Oak Lawn Business 
Women Will Meet 

The Oak Lawn Business SARMAR Consulting 
and Professional Women will Services has been in the 
meet at 6:30 p.m. on speaking and training 
Wednesday, Nov. lOth at the industry for more than 16 
Oak Lawn Hilton) 9333 S. yw. In 1997, she became a 
Cicero Ave. For dinner self-employed speaker/ 
reservations, call Kay trainer. Many have benefited 
Grencevicz at (708) 636-8S08. from her workshops and the 

The evening’s program will personal touch she lends to 
feature Sarah Walker Smith, each delivery. Her objective 
training consultant, is to help inotivate her 
presenting a talk on personal audience to “wake up" the 
and professional develop- hero within, unlock thdr true 
meat for women. potential arid dare to achieve 

Sarah Walker-Smith of “against the odds.’’ 
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Largest Award 
For Damages 

blood to his brain and 
leaving him unable to talk or 
walk or even care for 
himself. 

The incident was brought 
to court when his family su^ 
the City of Chicago. In a trial 
that lasted two ^ weeks, 
Regalado was awarded S28 
million by a federal jury. The 
jury took two hours to decide 
that in June 1991, Officer 
Jose Garcia used excessive 
force on Regalado Md that 
he and his partner failed to 
provide him with medicsd 
assistance when he was 
injured. 

The jury awarded 
Regalado what veteran civil 
rights lawyers believe is the 
largest award for damages in 
a Chicago police misconduct 
case. Their verdict was for 
S28 million and it exceeds 
any other award in such a 

Joseph Regalado of 
Hickory Hills had been 
struck in the neck and head 
apparently by a Chicago 
Police Officer, after he had a 
quarrel with his girlfriend in 
1991. It was reported that the 
then 26-year-old man had 
been drinking at an outdoor 
party. He also had an out¬ 
standing warrant for unpaid 
traffic tickets. A policeman 
was flagged down during the 
quarrel and Regalado began 
running. 

It was stated that the 
officer that gave chase, was 
seen using excessive force to 
subdue Regalado. Regalado 
had been struck ‘three or 
four times* on the back of 
the head or neck, according 
to a witness. 

Regalado suffered para¬ 
lyzing injury after the attack. 
It was reported that an artery 
was ripp^ open, cutting off 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Trustee Jerry Hurckes (1st) 
has scheduled another 
community meeting for the 
residents of the 1st District in 
the Village of Oak Uwn. 

Trustee Hurckes stated “I 
am committed to keeping the 
residents of the 1st District 
informed of what is 
happening in their village, 
and that means being 
accessible, either by 
community meetings or the 
office hours I conduct at the 
Jolmston Center the last 
Satmday of the month.'.’ 

This community meeting is 
scheduled for Saturday. Nov. 
13, at the Menard Center, 
5800 W. 90th St., starling at 
10 a.m. 

Invited guests include, 
village officials, Com-Ed, 
Oak Lawn Police Depart¬ 
ment and our architects with 
a display of ideas for 
development on 87th St. 

Residents are invited to 
attend, enjoy a cup of coffee 
and listen to what is going on 
around them in the Village of 
Oak Lawn, especially the 1st 
District. 

Tkfccls are now oa sale for the Oak Lawa Park DistiicI Theatre a perionaaaw 
“A Fahay Thiag Happsawd oa the Way to the Fonua,” a aasical comedy baart oa 
the book by Bart Shevdovc aad Lany Gdhait. The aaaakal tdls the atory of ^aipe 
day ia the Hfe of resMeata of a partkalar atreet ia aacieat Roiae, approximately ZOO 
A.D. All of the actioaa la the two-act play take place ia oae day oa the same 
street—there are ao aceae or act chaagea. The activities occar aear the bimm of 
Scacx (portrayed by Hiasdale’s Norm Cbiawati) aad Domiaa (portrayed by (mad 
Park’s Josie Nirchi). Their neighbor is Erronias (portrayed by Andy Leahy of 
Chicago H^hts). » 

Other key players are Psendolas (Dave Tebo of Oak Lawn), Hero (Joe Clair of 
Ckimo), Hyst^am (Dave Heiiauan of Oak Lawa), PhiHa (Jamie Luciaen of 
Chicago), Lycos (PanI Nirchi of Oiland Park) and MBcs dortosas (Mike Fallon of 
LaCrange). Tim play is prodneed by Frank Fett asMl directed by (Jeny Dedera. TIk 
assistaat director is Erica Altman, the choreographer is Charlie Misovye, Ike 
maskal director is Marty Rosvscy a^ the set dcrigner is Gil Olivia. 

Performaaccs are acbedaled for Nov. 12,13. IS. 19 aad 20 aiS p.m. and Nov. 14 
and 21 at 3 p.m. at the Oakview Center. 4025 W. llOlh St.. Oak Lawa. Ticket prices 
are S14 for adaHs and S13 for seniors aad children. 

Zickus Announced Her Re-Election Bid 
Siting past Illative accomplishments, including a crack “In the upcoming years I will 

down on handgun violence, Stat^ Represenutive Anne the people of Illinois high quality affordable hmIthcwMd 
Zickus said she would like to continue working for our prescription medicine," said Zickus. ' "s® win lead 
,v,mm..nitie« as she announced her re-election bid for the legislative efforts with the Governor to help turn lollways 

Illinois General Assembly. into freeways." 
“I always enjoy working with the people in the 48th “Anne has always been a pro-active, canng member of the 

District, and we have accomplished a lot.” said Zickus. assembly. She has led efforts on critical legislation impi^^oving 
“Together we can make a difference.!’ funding for Illinois schools and increasing the quriity^of 

In the last legislative session Zickus made great strides in education,” said House Republican Leader Lm Daniels 
the improvement of public safety in the community and (R-46 Elmhurst). “She is an experiracjrf legislator who 

'throughout Illinois. She sponsored the Governor’s works hard for the people in her district. 
“15-20-Ufe" plan, which increased the penalties for felonies In the time Zickus has served as a state representative she 
committed with firearms. Zickus also played a large roll in has worked to pass critical legislationn including, new 
the quick passage of legisUUon in Jhe “SafeZLeani" legisjation increasing penalties for fradulent phone 
program to crack down on school violence. solicitation. 

Zickus also stated that she is prepared to continue her Zickus looks forward to the prospect of continumg her 
work benefiting seniors. aUocating funds from Illinois’ work in the 48th District and increasing public safely across 
tobacco settlement and increasina public safety. the stale of Illinois. 

beginning of 1994. Iilias also 
introduced child-safety 
programs into a number of 
elementary schools, and 
worked effectively with law 
enforcement to help bring 
missing children home. The 
proceeds of this event will 
help the foundation to 
continue this vital work. 

The benefit will host Russ 
Tamblyn, film, theatre and 
television star and recording 
artist Bonnie Murray 
Tamblyn. Several soap opera 
stars will also be on hand 
including Don (Joey 
Buchanon) Jeffcoat. Gina 
(Kelly Kramer) Tognoni, 
Mark (Ben Davidson) 
Derwin and Tim (RJ Ganon) 
Stickney from “One Life to 
Life,” and Amber (Emily 
Quartermaine) Tamblyn 
from “General Hospital.” 

The benefit also will host 
the fabulous Sabre Room 
show featuring special guest 
Richard Black; Big Band 
Entertainer, Ms. Gina 
Gibson; Jay Reynolds 
Tribute to Elvis; and the 
’’Memories Showband’’ 
featuring Dave Hill. 

Tickets for the dinner 
show are SSO and are 
available at the door. The 
evening will feature 
autographs from the stars, 
raffles and a cash bar. For 
more information call the 
show hotline at (708) 
422-8017 for show details. 

Advance tickets are avail¬ 
able through Ticketmaster 
(312) 902-IS00 or online at 
www.ticketmaster.com. 

The Polly Klaas 
Foundation for Missing and 
Exploited Children will hold 
a Pre-Millennium Gala, 
“Our Stars Come Out at 
Night,” on Saturday, Nov. 
6th, at the Sabre Room 
Grand Ballroom, 8900 _W. 
95th St. 

The Polly Klaas 
Foundation is a not-for- 
profit agency established in 
October 1993, during the 
search for Polly Hannah 
Klaas. The foundation has 
assisted over 3,300 families 
of missing children since the 

Gills VoHcybaR Rcarits 
M/25 Coalition For Ethanol Conference 

Maddock 
Tobin 

Representatives from ACE ethanol producer member 
organizations will also give updates on their ethanol plants, 
including any expected changes within the next year. Plus, 
representatives from associations promoting ethanol will 
provide insight into changes affecting ethanol that have 
occurred in Washington, D.C. during 1999. 

As usual, dedicated supporters of the ethanol industry will 
be recognized at the President’s Banquet to be hosted by 
ACE founder Merle Anderson from Climax, MinneKtta and 
Bill Wells from Granite Falls, Minnesota, farmer chairman 
of the California Energy Commission, Chuck imbrecht, will 
be the keynote speaker at the banquet. 

“Mr. Imbrecht has extensive first-hand knowledge about 
energy use in California," said Anderson. “He is widely 
respected and has keen insight into the future of ethanol use 
in California.’’ Imbrecht has served on numerous boards 
and commissions relating to the energy industry. 

Also sharing his thoughts at this meeting will be 
kfinnesota Rep. Gil Gutknecht who will speak on the 
morning of Nov. I Ith. Rep. Gutknecht will provide a look at 
how ethanol is perceived in Congress while also outlbiing 
what he feels ne^s to be done to help farmers through the 
current agricultural crisis. 

To conclude the conference, a lour of the Central 
Minnesota ethanol plant in Little Falls, MiiineMta will be 
offered. “The bqs tour of the ethanol plant in Little Brils is 
completely free,” said ACE Executive Director Trevor 
Guthmiller. “We hope to get people from aH over the 
country to come and take a look at what a technological 
marvel these plants are and what great additions they can 
make to a communitv.” 

The 12th American Coalition for Ethanol annual meeting 
and ethanol conference vrill be held on Nov. KXh and I Ith at 
the Best Western Kelly Inn in St. Cloud, Minnesou. 

“The ethanol industry is continually changing, so this 
once-a-year conference combines a lot of valuable 
information in just a day and a half,” said American 
Coalition for Ethanol (ACE) President Bob Scott. Scott, 
who represente Ethanol Products in Sioux RIls, South 
Dakou on the ACE board, added, “ACE conferences are 
always very open and honest with plenty of opportunities for 
networking and asking questions, so I encourage anyone 
with an interest in the ethanol industry to attend.” The event 
is open to the public and there is no registration fee for 
attending. 

The conference will begin on Wednesday, Nov. 10th with 
reports on the potential of increasing the amount of ethanol 
that can be blended in gasoline above the current 10 percent. 
In addition,.rural eiertric leaden from Minnesota, North 
Dakota and South Dakota will expand upon the impact 
electric deregulation could have on farmen and ethanol 
products. 

Fry 
Kennedy 

Tobin 
Burbank 

Fry 
Maddock 

GIRLS VOLLEYRALL 
STANDIN(» 

SCHOOL WON LOSS 
Kennedy 4 0 
Maddock $ 2 
Burbank 3 3 
Tobin 2 4 
Fry 0 7 Tickete are nowon sale for 

“Opening- >Nght” of St 
Xavier Umwrsity’s new 
Clonvocatioo and Athklic 
Center on Tuesday, Nov. 

Outstanding Achievemejut 
p 

(}aaca of Peace aealor 
Nancy Heniaoricx was 
aaHMg a sckcl groap of 
ootstaiMiiV Ugh mImoI 
Jaalon and seUors fioa 
acrosg aad 
araoad (he wortd who aM( 

Tobin 
Maddock 

The SXU Cougar baritet- 
ball team will ptay its first 
game in the Mrin Arena 
which seats 2,200 fans. 
Doors open at 6 p.m. and 
opening ceremonies begin at 
7 p.aL followed by the 
basketball game against 
OrsceCollcaB. 

Tickets are SS for adults. 
S4 . for SXU alumni with 
alumni ID and S3 for 
children (12 and under) and 
SXU students with school 
ID. 

tkkels may ha purchased 
at the SXU athletic ofTioe or 
at the box office on game 
day. Sapson ikkoia are also 
iVIWUlc. 

Kennedy 
Fry 

Daniel Mokrzyeki Appears 
In “Qodspell” Production 

Burbank 
Tobin 

Maddock 
Fry Daniel Mokrzyeki of administration. 

Burbank will appear in the Performances of “God- 
upcoming performance of spell” will be held on Friday 
“GodspeU,” produced by and Saturday. Nov. 5 and 6 
Center Stage, at DominicaB at t p.m. in the Land 
University in River Forest. Audhorium iocated in the 
Mokrzyeki, a graduate of Fine Arts building at 
Reavis High School, is a Dominican University, 7900 
freshman at Dominican w. Division St, River Forest, 
majoring in business Tickete am S12. 

SCHOfN. 
ToWn 
Fry 
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Second Illinois College Enrollment Plan 
Ck>v. Georse H. Ryan reoenily launched the leoond 

annual enrollment p^iod for Collese lUinoit!, the state's 
laxadvantated prepaid tuition program. Enrollment runs 
through Feb. 18th,-2000. College Illinois! is administered by 
the Illinois Student Assistant Commission (lAQ, which has 
bem helping Illinois families and students address college 
funding for more than 40 years. 

The first enrollment period for College Illinois! resulted in 
the purchase of nearly 12,000 plans, amounting to almost 
80,000 semesters of prepaid tuition and fees and oonstitutii^ 
more than SI6S million committed by Illinoisans to their 
children's college plans. The ptogram was enacted by 
unanimous vote of the Illinois General Assembly and signecf 
into law by the governor in 1997. 

"These contracts represent prepayment of more than 
37,000 years of college,” Ryan said. "That's great for the* 
future of Illinois." 

“College Illinois! is the only college funding tool that 
allows Illinois families to protect their children's college 

plans against tuition and fee inflation, marketplace volatility 
and unexpected declines in a family's purchasing power, all 
with the backing of the Sute of Illinois,'' said Donald M. 
Prince, director of College Illinois!. 

"As a tax-advantaged defined benefit plan. College 
Illinois! can assure you from the moment you purchase your 
plan how many semesters your children's tuition and fee bills 
will be paid in full if they gttend in-sUte pubiK institutions, 
ai^ how large each semester's benefits will be if they go out- 
of-state or enroll in private institutions. You will know' 
precisely when your children can begin receiving benefits, 
and how long those benefits will run. You'll ki»w that your 
children's benefits will be tax-free in Illinois, and that those 
benefiu will not work against their eligibility for financial 
aid awaided by any sUte agency, including the Illinois 
Student Assistance Commission. You can't achieve more 
certainty than that," said Prince. 

Due to the increasing complexity and expense of paying 
for college. Gov. Ryan called for public and private sector 

Budget Strategy Saves Money 
Cook County Recorder of Deeds Eugene “Gene" Moore 

announced to the County Board Iasi week that budget bell 
tightening during his first eight months'in office is allowing 
him to return $670,000 to the County treasury. 

“My budget strategy as the new Recorder was to search 
for immediate budget economies and, most importantly, to 
invest in high technology solutions that will increase work 
flow efficiency and generate fresh revenues for the County,” 
said Moore. 

The County Board appropriated $13,710,601 in fiscal year 
1999 to operate the Recorder’s office and Moore brought 
expenditures down to $13,041,353, a $669,248 savings which 

Merit Scholars 
Sr. Rose Wiorek, RSM. Test) which screened initial 

principal of Mother McAuley entrants. About 90 percent 
Liberal Arts High School, semi-finalists 
has announced the names of expected to become finalists, 
the two sertii-finalists in the and more than 6,000 of these 
2000 National Merit Scholar- distinguished students will be 
ship Program. Seniors Sarah awarded Merit Scholarships 
Powers of Evergreen Park 
and Christine Ratajezak of 
Oak Lawn are among the 
nation's pool of academically ' 
talented semi-finalists which 
includes approximately one- 
half of one percent of each 
slate's senior students. 

More than one million 
students in 19.000 United 
States secondary schools 
entered the 1999 Merit 
program as juniors taking the 
1998 PSAT/NMSQT (Pre 
liminary Scholastic Aptitude 

Rescheduled 
The Italian American 

Wonfen's Club has changed 
their monthly meeting to the 
2nd Tuesday of each month 
at St. Benuideite School. 
9311 S. Francisco, at 7 p.m; 

Ring the bell and someone 
will buzz you in. There is a 
great time waiting for those 
who attend, as well as 
refreshments. Try to RSVP 
each month. 

is returned to the County’s general fund. 
Moreover, the new $4.5 million Property Title Conversion 

Project will digitize approximately 80 million property deed 
documents in the Recorder’s microfilm archives, vastly 
improving the ease of public access to property data, and 
generating potentially several million dollars over the next 
three to five years of operation from subscription fees. 

Dallas-based Tyler Technologies, which installed earlibr 
this year a stale-of-lhe-ari Automated Documents Manage¬ 
ment System and already digitized 10 million documents for 
1997 and 1998, will digitize all property deed documents 
from 1985 through 1997, which represent 95% of all 
properly title searches. 

“This new documents conversion system is unrivaled 
creative technology and will allow the Recorder’s Office to 
meet its information management needs of the 2Ist Century, 
said Moore. “The public will have remote access to the 
information and will be able to subscribe to the digital data 
for a fee, a fee that will potentially earn the County millions 
of new revenue annually.” ^ 

RICO Enterprises and The Phoenix Cognpany manages 
the 12-monlh conversion process. RICO and Phoenix 
recruited and trained the 23 staff “Conversion Team,” who 
participates in a local “Welfare to Work” job-training 
program. 

Closed On Veterans Day 

employen to embrace the concept of “cariy awarentM,” lo 
make comprehensive college funding information, program 
and services available to employees through College Illinois! 
and KAC. Noting that families and studentt need more 
help, and earlier than they are getting help now. Gov. Ryan 
foci^ on the need to involve employers in this effort. 

“By working with College Illinois!, we can provide 
employers with the essentials of this program,” Ryan said. 
“I^re people in the workforce will b« aware how important 
early planning is, and this will give parents the opportunity 
to make no-risk, hassle-free investments in order to fund 
their child's educatiorL” 

Purchasers can choose from a variety of benefits and 
payment plans at College Illinois!, and they have the 
opportunity to make changes in those plans as needed. 
Among the numerous plan options, parents, grandparents 
and others can purchase a one-semester contract at a 
community college for as little as $18 per month with a 
S year installment plan or a full nine-semester contract at a 
public university for $218 a month with the 10-year plan. 
Payment plans are available in lump-sum, installment and 
downpayment options. 

College NIinois! prepaid tuition plans cover tuition and 
mandatory fees, principally for undergraduate students. 
Benefits are good in state and out-of-state, at public and 
private colleges and universities. The only eligibility 
requirement is that either the purchaser or the beneficiary 
(for whom the contract is purchased) must have been an 
Illinois resident 12 months prior to purchase. To secure this 
year's fixed price contract, purchasers must enroll now 
through Feb. 18th, 2(X)0. Initial payments will not be due 
until May Ist, 2000. 

More information on College Illinois! benefits and 
payment plans can be obtained by calling toll free (877) 
877-3724, or by visiting the College Illinoisi Web site at 
www.collegeillinois.com. 

—W ANTED — 

ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 • 18 for Oitbodootic Treatment 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPLICANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Save $$$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445-0300 

All Secretary of State 
offices and facilities will be 
closed Thursday, Nov. 11 for 
Veteran’s Day, and will 
reopen Friday, Nov. 12, 
Secretary of State Jesse 
White announced. The only 
exception is the Ford City 
facility, which is open seven 
days a week, in the Ford City 
Mall. 

Pall Furnace Sale 

Plan Your Future and Experience the Brother Rice Difference 

BtOihCf snorts 

.we know that each student is . 

different, so we offer customized 

scheduling that suits each individual 

need with three levels of curriculum 

- APEX. PREP and FOCUS - lo 

allow students' talents to shine. 

we offer students 13 different sports 

plus intramurals and 35 different 

clubs and activities on a 23-acre 

campus adjoining Mother McAuley 

H.S and St. Xavier University 

voar-BiBCl < 
cioaaoue 

on conerai Ali 
ConciMonera 
Free Estimates/ 
No Obligation 
Lower Your Gas Bill 
Financing Available 
6 Months Same As 
Cash Discount 
call us Today! 

...many different computer labs, 

including physics, mathematicsjind 

fully computerized library help 

students develop their potential. 

...we celebrate our differences, ensuring 
that our students ate viable members of 
the community tu they live our school 
motto to "Act Manfully in Christ Jesus." ■ 

See how Brother Rice is Difierent at our 

OPEN HOUSES 
Sunday, November 7,1999 - li a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Sunday, December 5,1999 -11 a.m. -1 p.m. 

Brother Rice High School 
10001 S. Pulaski Road, Chicago, IL 60655 

Call Bob Alberts at 773-779-3410, ekt 123 

Visit our web site at www.brrice.chi.il.us 

Clucagoto^ 
k.hicjqcijra 

PALOS PARK 

(708)448-2683 
OAK LAWN CHICAGO 

(708)425-0600 (773)471-1330 
Ttv** Arc*cis Lctrcjt'St SHowroom Tortevy* 

asos Southwest Migfiwny Onk Lnwn II. 
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Celebrating 
Veteran's Day 

, By Aba G. Laacc, Sr. 
What is it about America's veterans that brings us together 

on Veterans Day? Are we living in the past • attempting to 
capture a fleeting moment in time that has long since passed? 

Ceruinly not! ^ ^ 
What brings veterans together for Veterans Day is a bond 

formed in uniform. It is the bond that is entwined within our 
heartt and minds, which is simply suted: I sludl not fail 
those with whom I serve. ‘ 

It has been more than a quarter century since the guns fell 
silent in Vietnam. Longer still for Korea - and nearly a 
lifetime for World War II. YeL that bond of military service 
- which transcends the years - compels us to come together 
and keep the faith with those with whom we served. 

This final Veterans Day of the 20th century will include 
observances with the youngest pieration of veterans, the 
men and women of the Persian Gulf War. These are 
Americans who sacrifioed for others. These are Americans 
who continue to serve us in uniform. These are Americans 
who will gather on many more Veterans Days because they 
also feel that common bond. 

As young American military members spend this day 
deploy^ to Kosovo, Bosnia, Iraq, at sea and in disUnt 
lemote locations, it is appropriate for all of us as a nation to . 
take the time to say ‘thank you.' 

Ironically, this Veterans Day comes on the heels of a 
disclosure by the Pentagon that a drug given our troops 
might cause Gulf War Illness. It is tragic that it took nearly a 
decade to make this discovery. Without a common bond 
between veterans, compelling them to keep the pressim on 
our government, there would have been no studies. It is this 
common bond that compels us to continue to struggle to find 
answers for what is right and demand that our nation 
provide a strong veterans health care system for those who 
gave so much when called upon. As veterans we have kept 
our bond of service to our nation. As veterans we ask that 
our government keep faith with us. 

That is why we gather on this Veterans Day. That is why 
all Americans should gather with veterans this day. For 
America's veterans are a special group of men and women - 
bonded through service, committed to the future. 

A/a/> G. Lance, Sr. is the national commander of the 2.8 
miliion-member American Legion and the attorney general 

for Idaho. 
Readers are Invited to visit The American Legion Internet 

yvebslte at tvww.legion.org for Information on veterans' 
and the many programs of the nation's largest veterans 

organization. The sitefeatures sending a free, musical email 
card to a favorite veteran. 

School 
Honored 

Presidential Classroom, a 
leading civic education 
organization in Washington, 
D.C. honors Oak Forest 
High School for its 
commitment to civic . 
education and loyal support 
of Presidential Classroom. 

Oak Forest High School is 
one of 360 high schools 
across the nation to be 
recognized as a Presidential 
Classroom Distinguished 
School. For 13 years, top 
juniors and seniors have 
represented Oak Forest High 
School as Presidential 
Classroom Scholars. 

Presidential Classroom 
offers outstanding young 
leaders unprecedented access 
to Washington's halls of 
power and the people 
shaping public policy. 
During each one-week 
session. Presidential Class¬ 
room Scholars meet face-to- 
face with some of the 
country's most influential 
leaders, observe Congress in ^ 
action, attend brieflngs at a' 
foreign embassy and visit the 
renowned sites of the 
nation's capital including a 
private tour of The White 
House. Last year, 4,400 
students representing 2,800 
schools worldwide 
participated in Presidential 

-Classroom. 
“We are committed to 

preparing young student 
leaders for active roles as 
responsible citizens. Without 
strong school support we 
would be unable to fulfill our 
organization's mission,” said 
Presidential Classroom 
Executive Director Jay 
Wickliff. 

(Points Soiitfvwest 

WALTER H. LYSEN _ 

Back when 1 was a youngster November 1^,?^ Jn vw™'**'** 
cdetirate the end of World War I which was the war to end,all wars. 

President Wilson made it a national 
. ... am. _Tu_ _ _•_;_ 
holiday to celebrate the signing of the 
Armistice. He declared the 11th hour of 
the 1 Ith day of the 11th month the time 
to rejoice and celebrate peace. 

Following World War II Armistice 
Day was still observed on Nov. llth 
until I9S3 when it was named Veteran’s 
Day to include World War II returning 

vets. 
Americans still give thanks for peace 

on Veteran’s Day and many veteran’s 
organizations will have ceremonies and 
speeches and at II a.m. observe a 
moment of silence remembering those 

who fought for peace. 
It’s a time all of us should give thanks 

to those who gave all for our liberty. 

Chief of Police James P. Houk of 
Oak Lawn says his officers will enforce 
the up and coming Operation ABC 
Mobilization “America Buckles Up 
Children’’ in the coming weeks. “We 
will be looking for and ticketing 
deadbeat drivers who despite the 
widespread attention to children 
passenger safety still expose children to 
deadly risk by letting them ride 
unbuckled.’’ he announced. 

• •• 

Every voter in suburban Cook 
County this week will receive through 
the mail a 1999 voter canvass card as 
part of the program by Cook County 
Clerk David Orr to update voting lists. 
It’s part of a program designed to 
combat voter fraud by purging 
unqualified voters from the registration 

rolls. 

Orr. aided by Cook Counfy 
Commissioners, urge voters «> • 
few minutes to read the instructions on 
the card and participate in the canvass. 

District 17 Commissioner Herb 
Schumann of Palos TownsWp. who rep¬ 
resents a big portion of the southwest 
arM urges all voters to return their 
card’s in the spirit of good citizenship. 

State Representatives Kevin 
McCarthy and Maggie Crotty will hMt a 
Tax Assessment Seminar for Orland 
Township residents Noveinber 9 from 7 
to 10 p.m. at the Orland Township Hall. 
15100 S. 94th Ave. The seminar wHL-^ 
focus on property tax assessment and 
appeal. All residents of C^ County 
are invited to attend. More information 
is available by calling (708) 226-1999 or 

(708) 687-9696. 
•** 

Congressman Bobby Rush kicked off 
his re-election campaign Monday at the 
Amber Inn. 39th and Michigan. He is 
running for his fifth term in Congress. 
In addition to the lakefront from 63rd. 
Street to the Stevenson Expressway, 
Rush’s First District includes the 
Villages of Evergreen Park and 
Merrionette Park and portions of Oak 
Lawn, Mt. Greenwood, Posen, Alsip, 
Blue Island and other sections of 

Chicago’s East Side. 
"With each term served I fell more in 

love with the job and became more 
determined to work even harder for my 
constituents,” Rush told his backers. 

Senator Durbin Reports On Medicare 
In late September. I visited the emergency ward/trauma 

unit at OSF Saint Francis Medical Center in Peoria, Illinois. 
OSF is the largest medical center in downstate Illinois and 
serves as the teaching hospital for .the University of Illinois 
College of Medicine at Peoria. 

During that visit, one of the pediatric intensive care unit 
nurses told me how important medical residents are to 
modern emergency medicine. She recalled that one recent 
night while she was on duty, three severe cardiac incidents 
occurred at the same time in the emergency room. She said 
without the medical residents, the emergency staff might not 
have been able to treat — much less save — these three ER 

patients. _ 
Peoria is a long way from Washington, D.C., but 

emergency room services at OSF Saint Francis and all across 
Illinois may be directly affected by a law Congress passed 
known as the Balanced Budget Act of 1997 (BBA). 

The BBA sought to preserve and strengthen the Medicare 
program by making it more efficient and expanding some 
preventive health benefits for seniors. The good news is the 
life of the Medicare Trust Fund has been extended until 
2015. But some of the law's cuts have been unintentionally 
harsh. The cuts originally were estimated to produce $112 
billion in Medicare savings over five years, but the 
Congressional Budget Office (CBO) now estimates thai 
Medicare spending will decline by $206 billion. 

Hospitals all across America are in danger of closing it 
some of these cuts are not lessened. That’s why I have 
introduced legislation, “The Health Care Preservation 
Act,” which provides targeted relief to those providers hit 
the hardest so that they can continue to provide quality 
health care. My legislation. S. 1582, would restore an 
estimated $15 billion to hospitals and other providers by 
freezing some of the cuts. I have outlined how my ligislation 
would help different health care providers. 

America's teaching hospitals have been hit hard by the 
Medicare cuts in the BBA. Teaching hospitals like OSF Saint 

Hotline For 2000 Election Information Told 
Effective immediately. Citizens Informatiofl Service of 

Illinois (CIS) will be staffing a telephone hotline for 
individuals seeking information on politics, government and 
the 2000 elections, says George Cole, CIS executive director. 
Individuals with questions are encouraged to call CIS staff at 
(312) 939:4636 during regular bssinesa hobrs, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Fridky, or to leave voicemail 
questions for the staff after business houn. 

The infonnation line is a decades-long tradition at CIS, 
which is a Chicago-based not-for-profit organizaiion 

(p inTmating the levd of informed dvic 
participation in politics and government. CIS was founded 
by membcii af4he Lowne of Women Voten in 1953, and 
has spent the past 46 years providing reliable non-partisan 

information and training to individuals, communities, 
organizations and schools. CIS provides publications and 
how-to manuals on citizen participation, voter education 
workshops for high school students and community groups 

and leadership training for communin leaders. lu largest 
and most visible program is flrmnr Voter, a program of 
civics education for stndentt in Chicago's public and 
Catholic h^ schools. 

“The fact is that a lot of people don’t get involved because 
they don’t have enough infonnation,’’ says Cole. “CIS was 
founded to put inforMtion in people's hands, and it’s a 
point of pride that we’ve been able to do tins for almost 50 

Francis proside liigh-quality medical care and often serve the 
most medically challenging patients. They train the nation's 
future health care providers and provide a signiticani 
amount of chanty care. My bill would restore funding for 
these two functions of teaching hospitals. 

Because rural hospitals generally are more dependent on 
Medicare than urban providers, the cuts have had a 
disproportionate effect on rural areas. S. 1582 helps prevent 
large losses for rural hospitals by setting a floor on 
outpatient hospital payments so they do not fall belovs 1999 
levels and establishes a new payment system for rural health 
centers. 

Safely net providers, including community health centers, 
provide care to underserved populations in both rural and 
inner city areas, including millions of Americans lacking 
health insurance. S. 1582 revised the community health 
centers payment system so it more adequately covers their 
costs and directly compensates providers for services to low- 
income Americans. 

The BBA saved money by arbitrarily limiting 
rehabilitation services for the sickest beneficiaries. More 
then 25 percent of Medicare patients receiving rehabilitation 
servkes will reach a cap of $1,500 and not receive adequate 
ireaiment this year. S. 1582 eliminated this cap and replaces 
II with a pay ment system based on the severity of illness. 

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ 
OlTice of Inspector General recently com^lfted a study on 
the early effects of the new payment system for skilled 
nursing services on beneficiary access to care. This study 
indicates that patients with special n^s are having difficulty 
accessing skilled nursing care due* to the change in the 
payment system. S. 1582 increases reimbursement for those 
patients to more accurately reflect the cost of their care. 

The BBA sought to rein in home health care costs that had 
"recently soared. However, the new payment system penalizes 
the most cost-effective agencies. S. 1582 revises this payment 
system to make it fairer for these low-cost agencies that have 
not caused the recent increase in costs. 

S. 1582 also helps seniors and persons with disabilities who 
suddenly have been dumped by Medicare v Choice plans 
and left without adequate health insurance, giving them 
more opportunities to re-enroll in a Medigap policy of their 
choosing or to change to another Medicare HMD plan. It 
also prohibits Mgdigap insurers'from increasing premiums 
for seniors just because they’ve grown older, a practice that 
leaves many seniors unable to afford the rising premiums 
just when they most need it. * 

No Medicare revisions would be complete without 
working to reduce the billions of Medicare dollars lost every 
year to fraud and abuse. S. 1582 includes fraud prevrention 
measures introduced earlier in this Congress by Senators 
Collins. Grassley and me. 

The 1997 budget cuts were intended to strengthen 
M^icare, not weaken our hospitals. Congress should not 
adjourn until we havnAkarsteps to preserve access to health 
care facilities. 



Volunteer Fire Service Event 
Dear Edkor, 

The announcemenl Oct. 13 by state transportation 
oflkiab that they support a full-aocess interchante between 
1-294 and 1-37 is a maior victory for communities and 
OTfanizations acron the south metropoiilan region that have 
been working together to achieve this goal to vital to the 
economic vitality of our area. 

South suburbim leaders have been asking for a full-access 
interchange for at least 20 years and their efforts have set the 
stage for this latest effort. Through the Metro.Southwest 
Alliance. I have worked to build regioiial consensus for a 
full-access interchange with load municipal officials, the 
Southwest Conference of Mayors, South Suburban Mayors 
and Managers Conference, Southland Convention and 
Tourism Bureau, Chicago Southland Chamber and local 
news organizations. 

The Metro Southwest Alliance Corridor Council has been 
advocating for more than a year for a full-access interchange 
to promote economic development, ease transportation 
gridlock and enhance our quality of life. The Corridor 
Council hosted meaings in the affeaed communities and 
talked with residents regarding the opportunities related to 
this projea. Members worked closely with state and federal 
officiab, including Congressman Jesse Jackson Jr. and 
Congressman William Lipinski. By building a regional 
consensus, and by keeping our projea in the forefront, we 
have avoided the unfortunate facu of several other road 

'improvement projeas, which were eliminated from the Toll 
Highway Authority'^ hNig-range idaii. 

Earlier this year, the state announced that S39 million was 
included in the Illinois FIRST program for a partial 
interchange. The coalition brought pressure to bear with the 
happy result being the Oa. 13 anaouncement to the 
Corridor Council that the state will plan for a full access 
intachange. Challenges that remain are identifying and 
overcoming possible hurdles, such as funding deficiencies or 
regulations that might slow this projea. 

Most importantly, this effort has demonstrated that by 
working logaha as a region, thae is no limit to what we can 
achieve. And in working togaha we should always keep in 
mind that “A rising tide lifts all boats." No community 
should be left behind. 
Sincaely. 
Patrick O’Malley 
Slate Senator, 18th Distria 

Brother Rice Open* House 
Brother Rice High School. Visitors will have an 

lOOOl S. Pulaski Rd.. will opportunity to see the many 
host an open house for facilities at the school 
prospective students and including computer labs, the 
their parents on Sunday, Petkus Crane Computaized 
Nov. 7th from II a. m. to 2 Physics Center, the Olympic 
p.m. Student tour guides will siz^ swimming pool, the 
1^ visitors through the largest, most resourceful and 
school, where they will meet completely computerized 
teachen and administrators, high school library in the 
observe science and area, two gymnasiums and 
computer labs in session, weight room, and Joe 
view various student exhibits Johnston Field, 
and listen to the award- Additional information 
winning Marching Crusader may be obtained by calling 
Band. Parents will also Bob Alberts at (773) 
receive important informa- 779-3410, ext. 123, any 
tion regarding curriculum school day between 8 a.m. 
from department heads. and 3:30 p.m. 

Timmy was laadnated with the old west He loved 

to drees up and play cowboy. So when we decided 

to redecorate his room In a western motil we 

needed a little help. We went to First NaUonal 

LAS VEGAS NIGHTS Bank of Blue Island and they told us about 

The Anything Loan 

That’s an unsecured 

h St. Bernadette' Perish 
^ 9311 S. Francisco 

Now Timmy says he needs a real horse 

Please come - Youll have a great ti\ 
and he supporting our sports 

at the same time!!! program 
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l' Thoughts On 
I Health ^Nutrition I 

IS CHOCOLATE A FOOD OR DRUG? 
li is the most commonly craved food in North Americ*. 

especially among women, comprising nearly half of all food 
cravings. What is it about chocolate that causes these 
cravings? Researchers at the Arizona Prevention Center at 
the University of Arizona rwiewed studies of the chemical, 
biological, psychological and nutritional properties of 
chocolate, finding that no solid evidence has pinpointed 
exactly how chocolate induces its drug-like effects. They 
looked at dozens of studies examimng factors like 
“motivating chemosensory characteristics, desired 
psychopharmacologic effects” and "theorized self 
medications of nutritional or neurochemical deficiencies” as 
possible explanations. While aH those factors and more may 
contribute, the researchers say “the sensory reward of 
chocolate, shaped by ones physiologic state and mental 
factors, is an especially potent force and appears to be the 
predominant factor...” conclude with a reminder to he^th 
professionals that, whatever their cause, “choclate cravings 

are real.” 
WEIGHT GAIN AFTER BREAST CANCER 

Weight gain is a problem for many women after they have 
been diagnosed with breast cancer, say researchers led by a 
group at the University of Califomia-San Diego’s Cancer 
Prevention and Control Program. The researchers found 60 
percent of more than 1,100 women who had been diagnosed 
with breast cancer sometime during the past four years 
experienced weight gain averaging six pounds per person. 
Just over a quarter of the women reported weight loss. The 
women were volunteers in a clinical trial of a dietary 
intervention to reduce their risk of breast cancer recurrence. 
The researchers found increased calorie intake and lack of 
exercise were associated with much of the women's weight 
gain. Also women who had undergone chemotherapy were 
more likely to gain weight than women who had no 
chemoilierapy. African-American women and those who 
had not undergone menopause also reported larger weight 

gains. 
* FUNCTIONAL FOODS 

The American Dietetic Association this month releas^ its 
updated position statement on functional foods. An eight- 
page accompanying paper notes that “functional foods are 
not defined under current US regulations, but are usually 
understood to be "any potentially healthful food or food 
ingredient that may provide a health benefit beyond the 
traditional nutrients it contains.” The paper reviews the 
definition of functional foods, their regulation and the 
scientific evidence supporting “this emerging area of food 
and nutrition.” 
MILK’S.EFFECT ON THE HEALTH OF 
OLDER ADULTS 

Older adults can receive health benefits—such as 
prevention of bone loss—from food sources such as milk, 
without undesirable consequences such as increased fat 
intake, according to a national study coordinated at 
Creighton University. In the study, funded by the 
International Dairy Foods Association, more than 200 men 
and women, ages 55 to 85, consumed three servings of skim 
milk per day for 12 weeks—an increase of about 750 
milligrams of calcium per day. They experienced increased 
levels of calcium similar to those reported previously for 
calcium supplement tablets according to researchers. Many 
older adults said they prefer supplements over food sources 
of calcium because of what they thought to be unacceptable 
increases in fat intake or body weight, the researchers said. 
They added that their study shows important improvements 
in skeletal metabolism can occur in older adults by 
consumption of food sources of calcium. 

Lucirda K. Lyser is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers^ For further information regarding today’s 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dietdown@aol.com. 

SWSRA Offers CPR 
& First Aid Ciasses 

Illegal Insecticide Arrests 
Three men have been arrested after they allegedly sold an 

illegal insecticide known as “Chinese chalk” to undercover 
officers from the Chicago Police Department. The 
insecticide is so named because it is manufactured in China, 
often sold in Asian-American communities and resembles 
blackboard chalk, it is also known as Miraculous Insecticide 
Cl^alk. The meh were arrested at three Chicago stores on 
Tuesday, Oct. 26. 

Imported illegally from China and other countries, the 
insecticide is touted as an effective roach deterrent when 
drawn along floors and baseboards. Chemical analysis of 
some previously confiscated samples found the active 
ingredients to include insecticides deltamethrine and 
oypermethrin, two substances known to affect the nervous 
system. The chalk is not registered with the Illinois 
Department of Agriculture, as required by the Illinois 
Pesticide Act. 

Undercover buys of the illegal substance were made at the 
following locations: A-l Dollar Plus, 5122 N. Lincoln Ave.; 
Dollars & Sense, 2455 W. Devon Ave.; and Sun Sun Tong, 
2264 S. Wentworth Ave. 

Charged with unlawful distribution of an unentered 
pesticide, a Class A misdemeanor, are: David W. Lau, 37, of 
Lincolnwood, owner of Sun Sun Tong; Jimmie L. Wallace, 
36, of Chicago, manager of Dollars & Sense; and 
Abdulrazak I. Bhim, 35 of Chicago, owner of A-l Dollar 

Plus. Class A misdemeanors are punishable by up to a year 

in jail and a $2,500 fine. ^ 
“This substance is too dangerous to be Dwt^id. 

“We must protect children from potsonrw materials. 
especiaUy one that resembles schoolroom chalk. 
^of the stores. A-I Dollar Plus and 

were previously warned by the lUiMis Department of 
Agriculture to stop selling Chinese chrik. 

Nationwide, tens of thousands of children are accnl^ally 
p»isoned2>y pesticides every year. Many of il^ chemicalx 
tave a prono^ effect on young children,^erex^re 
to the chemicals found in Chinese chalk can lead to ^us 
health effects such as vomiting, stomach paiiis. convul^ns, 
tremors, coma and death due to respiratory failure. Serious 

allergic reactions are also possible. 
This investigation was conducted with the cooperation of 

the United States Environmental Protection Agen^, the 
Illinois Department of Public Health, the Illinois 
Department of Agriculture, and the Office of the Indiana 
State Chemist and Seed Commissioner. 

The defendants are to appear on Dec. 13, in North 
misdemeanor branch court at Belmont and Western avenues 

in Chicago. . „ii .u 
Persons with questions about the substance may call the 

Cook County State’s Attorney’s Environmenul Unit at 

(312)603-8632. 

Give Misuse Of Medicines information 
Up to SO percent of people who use medicines use them 

improperly, according to experts at the University of llinois 
at Chicago College of Pharmacy. To help people use 
medication wisely, UlC’s College of Pharmacy offers a free 
consumer information line to answer questions about proper 
medication usage. Pharmacists will be available to answer 
questions free of charge, weekdays, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
(312) 996-5332. 

Pharmacists at UlC are well versed in -the medication 
errors consumers commonly make. They offer the following 
advice to help consumers avoid misusing medications; 
1. CoamH your physiclaa before going off a prescription 
medication rcgiaicn. Consumers commonly stop taking 
antibiotics, for instance, ns soon as their symptoms 
disappear. The infection, however, may still be present in 
their system. Going off antibiotics too soon can lead to the 
creation of antibiotic-resistant infections, not only In the 
patient, but also among the general population. Some 
consumers stop taking medications because there are no 
visible benefits, but many conditions, such as high blood 
pressure, may initially exhibit no outward symptoms. High 
blood pressure can damage the heart and lungs for years 
without the patient ever noticing it. UlC pharmacists say. 
2. Adhere |o a aacdicalioa regimen and, if you lake multiple 
dally dosages, spread them out as evenly as possible over M 
bonri, unless otherwise instructed. Weekly and monthly pill 
boxes are commercially available to help patients keep track 
of their medication use. Some consumers find it helpful to 
set beepers on their watches as reminders to lake medication. 
As for multiple, daily dosages of the same medicine, UlC 
pharmacists say consumers commonly make the mistake of 
taking dosages too close together. If the label says to lake 
something three times daily, a consumer, for instance, may 
mistakenly take the first dose at 8 a.m., the second at 10 a.m. 
and the third at noon. 
3. Ask your pharmacist how to lake your mcdicalion. Many 
medications are more or less effective depending on whether 
they are taken with or without food or with specific foods. 
Some antibiotics, for instance, are ineffective when taken 
with dairy products. Additionally, taking some medications 
with a glass of water reduces your risk of stomach, irritation. 
4. Avoid dangerous drag inleracHoas by keeping a lisi of the 
prescription and over-the-counter drags you take and 
showing that Hsl to your doctor aad pbarmacisl whenever 
you go la for an appointment or start a new prescription. 
Careful, personal record keeping is especially important in a 

managed care environment where people may frequently 
switch physicians and pharmacists. If possible, purchase all 
of your medications from the same pharmacy, so that your 
pharmacist will have a record of your medication use and 
can help prevent any harmful drug interactions. Drug 
interactions can reduce or increase the efficacy of your 
medications and cause illness and even death. A UlC 
pharmacist tells the story of a patient on a blood thinnCT who 
took an over-the<ounier drug for diarrhea that contains the 
same active ingredient found in aspirin. That ingredient aiso 
is a blood thinner and increased the efficacy of the patieiits 
prescription blood thinner to dangerous levels. A pharmackl 
could have recommended an alternative over-the-counter 
preparation had the patient consulted her. 

5. Never share medkalious. Sharing medications increi^ 
the risk of harmful drug interactions and other medication 

usage errors. 
6. Store drags properly, pay attention to expiration dates 
and dispose of old medkations. Improper storage can 
significantly reduce the efficacy of many medications. Some 
medicines must be refrigerated or protected from light, 
moisture or heat. All drugs should carry an expiration date. 
Drugs that have passed their expiration dates often iose their 
efficacy and some can become toxic, potentially poisoning 
users if ingested. Ask your pharmacist about proper disposal 
of expired medications. 
7. Know both the generic and brand name of your 
medication. This knowledge may diminish the possibilty of 
your taking a double dose of the same medication because 
one pharmacist provided you with a generic medication and 
another pharmacist with a brand name version. Know your 
medications by name, not just by shape and color. 
Pharmaceutical companies may change the appearance of 
your medication and medication appearance may vary 
according to the manufacturer. 

S. Ask questions. Write down questions and bring them 
with you when visiting your physician or pharmacist. Never 
hesitate to call with additional questions. 

With 25,000 students, the University of Illinois at Chicago 
is the largest and most diverse university in the Chicago area. 
UlC is home to the largest medical school in the United 
States and is one of the 88 leading research universities in the 
country. Located just west of Chiego’s Loop, UlC is a vital 
part of the educational, technological and cultural fabric of 
the area. 

Signs Of Gum Disease For Diabetics 

South West Special 
Recreation Association 
(SWSRA), an agency that 
provides year-round 
programs for individuals 
with disabiUtia, is offering 
an American Red Crow CPR 
and First Aid Class on Oct. 
16th or Nov. 13th. These 
classes are dpen to parents of 
participants and for residents 
of our member districts 
which include Akip, Blue 
Island, Justice, Merrionette 
Park, Midlothian, Palos 
Heights, Posen and Summit. 
Certifications will be given to 
participants who successfully 
complete all course objec¬ 
tives including a written 

exam. Drew comfortably and 
be prepared to practice CPR 
techniques on mannequins. 
Each class is limited to 10 
participants, so register 
early. The second daw is a 
repeat of the first daw. 

To register, stop by the 
SWSRA office, 12S2I S. 
Kostner Ave., Akip, or call 
the office at (708) 389-9423. 
Both dasses will be held at 
the Palos Heights Recreation 
Facility, 6601 W. 127th SL, 
from 9a.m. to 4:30p.m. The 
coat per daw k S2S for those 
Irving within our member 
dktricts and $50 for thoae 
who reside eke where. 

Diabetes can weaken your mouth's germ-fighting powers 
putting the more than 14 million Americans with diabetes at 
aisincreased risk for gum disease, warns the Chicago Dental 
Society. ^ 

Studies show that diabetics accumulate increased amounts 
of plaque (a sticky film of food, saliva and germs), probably 
because they have kas saliva to hdp remove it. It is this 
greater accumulation of plaque that is the primary factor 
that begins the destruction of gums and bone. 

“When you have gum disease, the germs in your mouth 
destroy your gums a^ the bone around your teeth,” said 
Mary J. Hayes, D.D.S., spokesperson for the Chicago 
Dental Society. High blood sugar levek can cauK gum 
disease to get worse. “It k very important that diabetics 
receive regular dental checkups to control plaque buildup. 
Once an infection sets in, it takes longer for the diabetic 
patient to hral,” said Dr. Hayes. 
Wamittg Signs of Gum Dbease: 

*Bleeding gumes when you brush or flow. 
* Red, swollen or lender gums. 
* Gums that have pulled av»y from teeth. Part of the 

tooth’s root may show, or your teeth may look longer. 
* Pus between the teeth and gums. 
* Bad breath. 
* Permanent teeth that are loose or moving away from 

each other. 
* rhsiys in the vny your teeth fit when you bite. 
* Ctiangm in the fit of partial dentures or bridges. . 
For the diabetic pntet, controlling blood sugar levek and 

regular dental vWta are the best weapons against tooth and 
gum dkeaae. In addition, the Chicago Dental Society 

r. y.i' > . . > 

recommends (hat everyone brush and floss daily, maintain 
regular dental appointments, and purchase new 
toothbrushes every three months for optimal oral health 
care. 

Stickney Day Care 
The Stickney Day Care* 

Center currently has 
openings for children ages 30 
months through five years in 
their subsidized day care 
program for low income 
families in Stickney 
Township. 

To qualify for the program 
parents must be working full¬ 
time (25 or mors hours per 
week) and fall within the 
income guideliens established 
by the Illinois Department of 
Human Services. Tuhion it 
then assessed on a sliding 
scale based on income and 
family size. 

The day care center, which 
is open from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 
provides a full educational 
curriculum as welF as 

morning/afternoon snacks 
and a hot catered lunch. 

For further information, 
call Linda Hinker, director, 
or Lisa Mohn, assistant 
director, at (708) 788-8122. 

Crafts 
Trinity Christian CoUege 

Women’s Guild invites you 
to ik 16th annual Arts ft 
Crafts iwir in their gym at 
6601 W. College Dr. (Rte. 
83) on Saturday, Nov. 20(h 
from 9 a.ni. to 4 p.m. 
Admission is a oan of food 
for the needy or SI. 
Exhibiton from four sum 
will be displaying their crafts. 
There will also be a bake sale 
and door nriaes. 



Public Access To Ethics Commission 
The Soulhwett Mcooiftf Newtpapen and more than 275 

other newspaper inemben of the Illinois Press Association 
(IPA) have won access for the public to General Assembly 
Ethka Commissions created by the I9M Illinois Gift Ban 
Act. 

On Oct. 21, Sangamon County Circuit Judge Thomas 
Appleton ruled that, since the General Assembly did not 
specifically exempt the ethics commission from the Illinois 
Constitutional requirement that they meet in public, the 
commissions must follow the Illinois Open Meetings and 
Freedom of Information acts. 

The suit, filed May 10 in the Seventh Judicial Circuit 
Court in Springfield, argued that the Gift Ban Act attempted 
to shield the ethics commissions' proceedings from public 
view by exempting them from aas. 

“The General Assembly Ethics Commission must meet in 
open sessions,” said IPA Executive Director David Bennett. 
“Since many municipalities have passed ordinances, drafted 
by the Illinois Municipal League adopting the General 
Assembly Ethics Commission as the body to adjudicate any 
local level claims, those complainU — even from 
munkipaiities — must now be dealt with in open session.” 

IPA General Counsels Don Craven and Joe Thdmton 
pursued the legal action. Appleton ruled that, under the 
Illinois Constitution,-the General Assembly does have the 
power to exempt themselves (and commissions they create) 
from the Open Meetings Act. However, lawmakers failed to 
do so when they passed the Gift Ban Act. 

“The consthutionai provision had not previously been 
tested,” Craven said. “We now know it can be successftilly 
asserted in litigation.” 

Attorneys for the state have not indicated if they will 
appeal the decision. 

Co-plaintiffs in the suit included The State Joumal- 
Register in Springfield; B.F. SHAW NEWSPAPERS, 
Bureau County Republican, Daily Gazette, Dixon 
Telegraph, Forreston Journal, Genoa Kingston Kirkhmd 
News, Hampshire Register News, Kane County Chronicle, 
Ml. Morris Times, Morris Daily Herald, Northwest Harold, 
Oregon Republican Reporter, Sycamore News, Tri-County 
Press, CAMPBELL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Calhoun 
Newt-Herald, Pike Pres, Pleasant Hill Weekly Messenger, 
Greene Prairie Press, and Scott County Times. 

Abo, CARROLL COUNTY REVIEW, CARROLLTON 
GAZETTE - PATRIOT, CHAMPAIGN NEWS 
GAZAETTE, CHARLESTON TIME COURIER, 
CHICAGO SUN-TIMES, CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
COMPANY, CHRONICLE PUBLISHING, Bloomington 
Pantagraph. Fanner City Journal, LeRqy Journal. 
Mahomet Citizen. Minonk News Dbpatch, Roanoke Review 
and Woodford County Journal. 

Also, COPLEY PRESS. INC., Fox Valley Villages The 
Beacon News. Bolingbrook/Romeoville Sun, The Courier 
News, The Herald News, Home/Lockport/Lemont Sun. 
Wonder Lake Sun, Lincoln Way Sun, Naperville/Lisle Sun, 
Plainfield Sun, the News Sun, The Sun. Woodstrock Sun, 
COURIER PUBLISHING COMPANY. The Morton 
Courier, The Woodford Courier and The Washington 
Courier. DISPATCH PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
EDWARDS COUNTY TIMES ADVOCATE. EFFING¬ 
HAM DAILY NEWS. GALESBURG REGISTER-MAIL 
and GALVA NEWS,,GLEN NE^ PRINTING, GOLD 
NUGGET PUBLICATIONS, Girard Gazette, Northwestern 
News, Panhandle Press and Virden Recorder. 

Also, LIBERTY SUBURBAN CHICAGO NEWS¬ 
PAPERS, Addison Press. Bensenville Press. Wood Dale 
Press. Elmhurst Press, Oak Brook Press, Lombard 
Specutor, Vina Park Argus. Oak Brook Terrace Press, 
Bloomingdale Press, Glendale Heights Press, Roselle Press, 
Itasca Press, Bartlett Press, Carol Stream Press, Hanover 
Park Press, Stieamwood Press, Glen Ellyn Press, Naperville 
MetropoKtan Wheaton Press, Countryside Press, LaGrange 
Press, LaGrange park Press, West Cook Coimty Press. »■ Chester News. Lemont Metropolitan, Darien Metro- 

tn, Lockport Metropolitan, Homer Township M«ro- 
pditan, Bolingbrook Metropolitan RomevUle Metropolitan. 
Batavia Windmill, Nonh Aurora Press, Blackberry Prw, 
Sugar Grove Herald, Marengo Press, Huntley Farmside, 
Cicero LIFE, Berwyn-Stickney-Forest View LIFE, 
Riverside-North Riverside Suburban LIFE, Brookfleld- 
Lyons-McCook Suburban LIFE, Western Springs Suburban 

Argus and Streator Times-Press, SOUTH COUNTY PUB¬ 
LICATIONS. Auburn Citizen, Chatham Clarion, Dtvemon 
News, Jersey County Star, Jerseyville, Pawnee Post and 
Rochester Times, SOUTHERN ILLINOISAN 
(Carbondale). 

Also. SOUTHWEST MESSENGER NEWSPAPERS. 
Midlothian Bremen Messenger, Alsip Express, Bridgeview 
Independent, Burbank Stkkney Independent. Beverly News, 
Mt. Greenwood Express, Scottsdale Ashbum Independent, 
.Chicago Ridge Citizen, Evergreen Park Courier, Hkkpry 
Hills Citizen, Oak Lawn Independent, Orland Township 
Messenger, Palos Citizen, and Worth Citizen, TERRY 
NEWSPAPERS, Cambridge Gazette, Geneseo Repubik, 
Orion Gazette. THE OAILY REGISTER HARRISBURG, 
THE GREENVILLE ADVOCATE, THE LODA TIMES, 
THE VIENNA TIMES. Goreville Gazette. THE 
WOODSTOCK INDEPENDENT, VANDALIA LEADER- 
UNION, WAYNE COUNTY PRESS, and WEDNESDAY 
JOURNAL, INC., 'Austin Weekly News. Forest Park 
Review, ahd Wednesday Journal of Oak Park and River 
Forest. 

For more information, please contact IPA Executive 
Director David -Bennett or IPA Government Affairs 
Manager Beth Bennett at (217) 241-1300 or Craven A 
Thornton, P.C., at (217) 544-1777. 

LIFE, LaGrange-LaGrange Park Suburban LIFE, 
Countryside-Indiap Head Park-Hodgkins Suburban LIFE, 
Hinsdale-Oarcndon Hilb-Oak Brook Suburban LIFE, Burr 
Ridge-WilloworiMk Suburban LIFE, Darien Suburban 
LIFE, Westmont Suburban LIFE, BoUngbrook-Woodridge 
Suburban LIFE, Downers Grove Suburban LIFE, Villa 
Park-Oakbrook Terrace Suburban LIFE, Lombard 
Suburban LIFE and Elmhurst Suburban LIFE. 

Abo, HERALD ENTERPRISE, HERALD A REVIEW 
(Decatur), JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL COURIER. 
KWIK KONNECTION - GILLESPIE EDITION, LAKE¬ 
LAND NEWSPAPERS, Grayslake Times, Antioch News, 
Fox Lake Press, Gurnee Press, Lake Villa.jlecord. Liberty- 
ville News, Lindenhurst News, Mudekin News, Round Lake 
News, Wadsworth News, Wauconda Leader, LAW 
BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY. LEWIS NEWS¬ 
PAPERS. MACOMB JOURNAL. MATTOON JOURNAL 
GAZETTE, MIDWEST SUBURBAN PUBLISHING, 
Daily Southtovim and Star Publkatins, MT. VERNON 
REGISTER-NEWS, NEWS-PROGRESS, PADDOCK 
PUBLICATIONS, INC., Daily Herald, PANA NEWS- 
PALLADIUM and PAXTON DAILY RECORD. 

Abo. PIONEER NEWSPAPERS. INC., Addison Press, 
Bensenville Press, Wood Dak Press, North Aurora Herald, 
Bloomingdale Press, Gkndak Heights Press, Itasca Press, 
Wilmette Life, Algonquin Countryside, Antioch Review, 
Arlington Heights Post. Barrington Courier Review, Buffalo 
Grove Countryside, Cary-Grove Countryside, Edison- 
Norwood Times Review, Edgebrook Times Review, Deer- 
fkld Review, Des Plaines Times, Elk Grove Times, Elm 
Leaves, Evanston Review, Franklin Park Herald Journal, 
Glencoe News, Glenview Announcements, Grayslake 
Review, Gurnee Review, Highland Park News, Hinsdale 
Doings, West Proviso Herald, Hoffman Estates Review, 
Lake Forester, The Review, The Courier, Libertyvilk 
Review, Lincolnwood Review, Maywood Herald, Melrose 
Park Herald, Morton Grove Ch^pion, Mt. Prospect 
Times, Mundelein Review, Niles Herald/Spectator 
Norridge, Norridge/Harwood Heights News, Northbrook 
Star, Northlake Herald Journal, Oak Leaves, Pabtine 
Countryside, Park Ridge Herald/Advocate, Forest Leaves, 
River Grove Messenger, Rolling Meadows Review, Schaum¬ 
burg Review, Skokk Review, Vernon HiUs Review, West¬ 
chester Herald, Wheeling Countryside and Winnetka Talk. 

Also. QUAD CITY TIMES, REPORTER PROGRESS 
NEWSPAPERS, Clarendon Hills Progress, Darien 
Progress, Downers Grove Reporter, Lemont Reporter, Luk 
Reporter, Westmont Progress, Willowbrook Progress, 
Woodridge Progress. ROCK VALLEY COMMUNITY 
PRESS, SALEM TIMES-COMMONER. SHELBYVILLE 
DAILY UNION, SMALL NEWSPAPER GROUP, INC., 
Daily Journal, The Dispatch, Daily Times, Rock Island 

The Order Sons of Italy in America (OSIA), Grand Lodge 
of lllinob, hosted their 7Sth annual Columbus Banquet on 
Saturday, Oct. 9th at the Martinique in Evergreen Park. 
OSIA chapters in the State of lllinob gathered to celebrate 
the memory of Chrbtopher Columbus and Iblened to State 
President Giovanna Verdeochia of Chicago Heights as she 
spoke on the achievements of Italians in every field of 
endeavor. Highlighting the evening was the presentation of 
nine scholarships by the lllinob Sons of Italy Foundation. 
Foundation President Frank Volpen testa of Evergreen Park 
read excerpts from each of the recipients’ essays as they 
received-their award. National Past President of the Order 
Sons of Italy, John G. Spatuzza, Esq. of Chicago, 
commemorated the Diamond Jubilee Anniversary of the 
lllinob Charter by speaking on the accompibhments of 
OSIA during ib 75-year hbtory. Principal speaker for the 
eveifing was Rkfc DiMaio, Chief Meteorologbt for Fox 
Tekvbkm. The Toastmaster was State Trustee John 
Nowobielski of Orland Park who also was thb year’s 
banquet chairman. The Cohimbus Banquet b sponsored 
each year by the OSIA and b the kick-off for the Columbus 
Day festivities in the Chicago area. Further information can 
be obtained by calling (708) 447-6304. 

LiBcnof Arts Hi^fi ScfiooC ^ 

Creating self-reliant Icanters 

capable of interacting within a global community 

and making a difference in the 21st century. 

KASIL"^ 
Appliance Repair Service 

Open House 
November 7,1999 • 12:00 - 2:30 p.m 

December 7, 1999 • 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

Entrance Exam 
January 8, 2000 • 8:00 a.m. 

$20 test fee • No pre-registration required 

3737 West 99th Street # Chicagp, IL 60655 
773fMI-651l # www.mothenncaulcy.kU.ll.us 
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WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE'’ FACTORY CHOICE WHY PAY MORE? 

Queen 

SONNYDAr MATlRtiStS 
FffOM 

Easy Credit Limited Time Only! Why Pay More? 

PACE |-THt«SDAY. NOVEMBER 4, 1999 

pbfschool fair 
Conduct Voters Mail Canvass 

The Cook County Oerk’s Office wiU begin conducting a 
ail canvass to verify the residency of suburban Cook 

Panmu iu your turn to tlop by arut gather u^orma 

from local preichool faciJUliei all in one place. 

Opened lo Commimily 

Spoiwarwl byMmhfri A Coinp«»y »i»d MwaVClub 

Wont To Be In/ormed? 

l^ead All Points 

Humidify Your Home 
The Proper Way. 

county*s size as one of the largest election authonlies in the 
country, the Cook County Clerk’s Office pridjs itself on 
maintaining extraordinarily accurate voter rolls.” 

A slop sign adorns the front of each post card to 
rfiMingiiish it from other mail. Voters should also look over 
the card carefully and check for any erkors or misspellings. 
Voters can correct information by writing the changes 
directly on the card and then returning it to the clerk’s office. 

For information regarding the canvass, voters can call the 
Cook County Clerk’s Office at (312) 603-U906. 

Moraine Receives Grant Funds 
SS00.000 more than last year’s to meet increasing requests 
for family literacy grants. . 

“Literacy grant programs are designed to assist lllinoK 
ctlizens who need lo improve their reading, writing math 
and English.” said White. “Improving these skills u^l 

Moraine Valley Community College recently 
more than $109,000 in grant funding from the lUinots 
Secretary of State. _ . . „ . 

Secretary of Slate Jesse White visited the CnsK Center for 
South Suburbia in Tinley Park on Sept. 16th to amioum 
literacy grant awards totaling more than $1.9 million for 
suburban Chicago. The announcement included the renewal 
of Moraine Valley’s $20,000 New Chapters Literacy Grant, 
which provides literacy and job skills programs and services 
to the clients of the Crisis Onter for South Suburbia. 

The college also received a $55,000 Community Liter^ 
Grant to provide training to adult literacy tutors, and a 
$34,743 Family Literacy Grant to work with tte Wilbam 
Leonard Public Lib/4ry District and Posen-Robbins School 
District 143H. 

“We are very grateful to receive this money, which allows 
us to pass along our services to the coniraunity,’’ said M^ 
Kay Kickels. vice-president for Academic Affairs at MVrc. 

As State Librarian. White has dedicated $8.4 million of hs 
budget to fund Illinois literacy cfforu. This year’s budget is 

Humidify your home the proper way. Get a 

Honeywell Humidifier. This easy to maintain model 

fits on your existing duct system to force humidity 

into your ductwork. A state of the art humidifier that 

always uses fresh water for humidification... no old 

stale water sitting in a reservoir for months! the necessary skills to become independent, 
includes a job skills program that shows 
__ ■ -■-’“i, 
com^te job applications and interview 

' lividual academic tutoring in the 
_and mathematics is offered, and 

the special needs of clients are developed, 
.—ley has also secured several Workplace Skills 

Enhancement and Literacy grants from the lUiiwK Secretary 

tllC tifwaawanw-* j—-r - l.'IU 

participants hpw to explore career options, assess skills, 
prepare resumes, c — 
for jobs. In addition, im 
areas of r^ing, writing 
classes to meet t: 

Moraine Valley has alsi 

of State for companies including GW Electric, GC America, 
L^is Plastics and Signature Brands. 

Posturpedic 

DAYBEDS 

Full Each.$248 
Queen Set.... $SB8 
King Set..: $796 

FUTON HEAVY-DUTY WOOD 

BUNK BEDS 

ROLLAWAY 
SPECIAL 

CANOPY TWIN SIZE 

Warehouse Showrooms New Furnttore Showroom 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP 96l9W.IMihSl. 3844W. UTtfiSt ISTOOATOOCL 

*"**iS!^*** Mkimhiaa IWayKMaadPmfc 
4764300 371-3737 6144100 

32I7W. 147lkSL 
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Say Goodbye To Starvation Diets Forever 

■maziiig rat Hghiiiig 
Ends Humier GuaiaMBes 

In 4 wmks and 4S ns. in 8 wseks. 
tthout changing the way they eat, and by simply adding 
the FatStopper 2000 ingredient to their normal meals, clini- 

Las Vcgat, NV - There now ere of this plant extract because the cause yc 
exists an all natural, bio-active FatStopper 2000 ingredients are so riencea 

weight-loss'compound so power- highly concentrated. ing of I 

ful, so effective, so relentles in its In fact, the FatStopper 2000 in- will of 

awesome attack on bulging fetty de- gradient is so effective at produc- less, no 
poaitsthatithKviTiuallyeliminatedthe ing massive weight-loss in record and th 

need to diet time that it was even awarded a weight. 

News of this super pill from patent for weight loss #3,973,008 by Ea 

Asia is sweeping the country. The the United States Patent Office. notice i 

product is called FatStopper 2000 The clinical studies of both ible rei 

and it’s dynamite! men and women revealed in this unwani 

In fact, thousands of people patent showed individual weight fat, fiat 

aje now trying FatStopper 2000 losses of as much as 28.65 pounds compl 

and losing weight faster than ever in 4 weeks - and as much as 48.5 P*®^_ 

before! People throughout the pounds in 8 weeks: the average T1 

country arc reporting incredible weight loss for all participants in low fa 
weight losses. that same time period was 33.9 dietth 

cal studies of both men and women revealed in U. S. Patent 
#3,973,008 showed individual weight losses of as much as 28.65 
pounds in 4 weeks - and as much as 48.50 pounds in 8 weeks: the 

average weight loss for all participants in that same time period 

was 33.9 pounds._ 

weeks!” m just 

eight losses tnai same nine ^—- 
EXCESS CALORIES ARE pounds. the FatStopper 2000 

FLUSHED RIGHT OUT OF The FatStopper 2000 ingredi- pills that together 

YOUR BODY! ent was awarded patents in other make up the entire 

FatStopper 2000 ingredients countries as well, including Japan, program for those 

were developed in-Asia by medical France, Germany and the United who want to eat 

researchers. The product contains Kingdom. healthier and lose 

no drugs whatsoever. It’s ingredi- Another U.S. Patent weight faster. The 
ents are derived from a certain plant #3,856,945 was awarded to this key, as everyone 

that grows primarily in Southern incredible product for its added abil- knows, is not feeling 
/ ity to reduce harmful cholesterol hungty while the ex- 

The technical naihe i» Amor- levels. pounds and 
comes As Japanese medical doctor inches disappear. 

_____ Mutsuhiko Kuroki explains: when However, a 

Why the Koniac root? For Amorphophallus Konjac mxmdte word of caution is in 
.-■ - • —order. Because 

_^ ■ I - reduces the FatStopper 2000 is 

ale a small amount of fat absorbed - prevents so effective at re- 

F«S»^2000p^».j|npl. 

has absolutely no side effects, there They don’t care if you’ve tned fast “"J®" 

is a tendency for some people to to lose weight before and failed. Free ^ 
over do it Do not allow yourself to They have documented the results operator 3859 and order with ytw 

oTtJre woirti 1^ become too thin. If you start to lose of skeptical people who now swear credit card. If you want to order ^ 

weight too rapidly, limit your pill by FatStopper 2000. Swiss Labs nail s'"»^yy®" 
• , 2000 means it when they say you address and the words FatStopper 

Also, before starting this or In fact, as proof that they be- order for the amount of FatStopper 
any weight loss program you lieveAe FatStopper 2000 program 2000 you want and ^1 it to: 

should check with your physician is everything they say it is they of- Labs 200^uc. 
laieinnormal for an extraordinary guarantee, one 2733 Lodestoue Dept, saw 

health! If you exerciie that's great, they wouldn’t dare make if diey had Las Vefas, NV 89117 

Ifyou don’t, remember that simple even a single doubt! All or^ are ^ipp^ ^in 

ordinary walking or moderate exercise such If you place your order now houre of rwe^by U.S^ 
as light aerobics will not only speed and then follow the simple instruc- ity Mail. Supply optioiw. 53^95 w 

metabolism but will help tkms for a period of 30 days from a full 30 day supply, $69.90 for a 
■ ■ ■ must be completely full 60 day supply (you save 

excess weight and inches satisfied with the dramatic resultt $10.00)andafull90day swjy •» 
or just return the empty conttiner just $99.85 (you save $20.00). 
and Swiss Labs 2000 will iimnedi- Whatever quantity you order add an 

fft»y^y»ilwAynurnairepuKhasB additional$5.95perorderforship- 

ericeeadudh^ shipping sndhandling, ping and handling. Operators are 
• oa a_^ -a*-AAsa* a^ u^aas^ Of’* 

_^ der. Please don’t wait to order. Call 

tried to lose weight now l-BOO-7tO-7863 and ask for 

phophallus Konjac which 

from the Konjac root. 
\.. 

years it was a widely held belief that small int«tines it “Blocks chol«- order. 

extiactsoftheKoi^iDOlhndmagical tcrol absorption - 

properties. When a person <--I' - 
amount ofthis unique plant extract they a sudden increase in 

would mimculously lose weight! levels and normalizes the body’s 

Researchers investigated this cholesterol level", 

phenomenon and discovered. Clinical studies on Amor- 
thiough sophisticated testing, that phophallus Konjac have been con- 

the plant extract did indeed cause ducted in some cf -.z z zz'.iz 
the human body* to bring about ing medical schools and Universi-. _ ... 
rapid weight-loss. ties. The resulU of a number of intake, or even skip a tta^or twa 

Actually the way it works is - . . .. 
tnily extraordinary. pedieni have already bOT published gobej^it. 

Shortly after taking small por- worldwide in major medical jouroak 

lions ofthe plant extract it dissolves EAT ALL YOUR FAVOBITE 

into s completely natural gel which FOODS AND STILL LG6B . . 

surrounds excess figure destroying WElGirrcnLLDOESALL-niE 

calories and prevents them from WORK) 
forming body fist By now it should be obvious 

This action actually alters the the FatStopper 2000 is no i 

time contact is made with the in- diet pill. Unlike other diet pro- 

frtipe?”2Sofo^“bi^^ SC'midtonemureles^Htm invoi^.y^ 

plant gives you a natural fiseling of tag elae to do. You'll marvel at the w^ asj^t 

You only Wlim Ik. _ 

pressed with the plant extTMt’s mifr«cfr<>ns. ^ SwtaLabs200ainc.istliBOiily NoquestawiSketf Wtecouldbebrt- itamhiigbyoow totakeyouror- 
abilitiea that they produced an can continue to aiyoy all thw m ihf ih,;^ stitre terdwttad If* just that starmle. der. Please don’t wait to order. Call 
amazing weight-loss pill which foods you love to Mt. FatStopper * 

plant extract. pjynmrilwyourbo^tocow^w 2000prod- ■ excuae. The FatStoppa 2000 pro- serve to be thin! Thank you. 
But wrhat’s oven more tmpiea- and absorb excess calofire. Period n. .m^Mv ii,^ anmBsvailable.it’keasyanditwatks! www.smisslmhs2Hi.ctm 

slve. the FatStopper 2000 pill ec- WithFatStoppm2000)^^ alKdetinT^e ‘ 

■lamnotslanddietmg Tome.gMvupthefoodsllowloe«lccuk>l>rwor^uwnnf^ 

mOwasartal lifesaver! I lost 49 pounds in just 8 1/2 weeks and never fell like I was on a 

diet I Ve never looked or fell better I know I am much healthier, loo! My friends are all green 
Rcnilu tKX typiol Reiulu will v«y. 

Tbnna D., San Diego, CA 

incredible pow- eat sM of your fovorite foods 
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Entertainment News 
Host Film Historian Bernstein 

During the silent film era, Bernstein combines 
one out of every five movies history, exclusive interviews,^ 
seen around the world was film profiles and behii^-the-' 
produced in Chicago. That’s scenes looks in a multim^ia 
just one of the fascinating presentation which 
tidbits you’ll learn when fjim chronicles a century of film- 
historian Arnie Bernstein, making in Chicago. From the 
author of Hollywood on 
Lake Mkhl^n: 100 Yean of development of motion 
Chicago and the Movies, picture technology and 
appears at . Prairie Trails Charlie Chaplin’s His New 
Public Library, 8448 S. Job to the stunning success 
Moody Ave., on Thursday, of the 1994 documentary, 
Nov. I Ith at 7 p.m. Hoop Dreams. 

Saint Xavier 
Grand Opening 
Celebration 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WILLING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radissoh 
hqtcl alsip 

The difference is genuine’" 

5000 West 127lh Street • Alsip, Illinois 60803 

708-371-7300orl-800-333-3333 

A Coutry Fair, fcatariag a variety of arts and 
crafu for sale, is Mag sponsored by the Mother 
McAniey Mothers Club on Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 13 and 14 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Over 100 
exhibitors, featuring a variety of hcantifni crafyiems, 
will be at the school, 3737 W. 99th St. This year's 
chairpersons arc Un^ Bosack, Gloria Chavka and 
Dorothy Wagner. Refreshments will be available for 
purchase. Admission is $1. 

Cows Donated 
A total of 136 of the 

beloved bovines that have- 
enchanted Chicagoans and 
visitors this summer have 
been donated for charily 
auctions in November, 
extending the joy they’ve 
spread throughout the city 
since the exhibition opened 
on June ISth. 

Sixty-five cows will be 
auctioned off at a live 
auction, conducted by 
Sotheby’s,'at 6:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Nov. 9th at the 
Chicago Theater, 175 N. 

THE OAK LAWN PSRK 
DISTRICT THEATRE 

PRESENTS 

state. Tickets for the Charity 
Cattle Auction are available 
at the Chicago Theater’s box 
office or through 
TicketMaster at (312) 
902 1500 for $25. (There is a 
four ticket limit per 
purchase.) Buyers and the 
public will be able to view tlie 
cows at the Chicago Theater 
during a free pre-auction 
viewing from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

Proceeds of the auction 
will go to the charity of the 
indiyidual cow patron’s 
choice. Some of the 
approximately 100 bene¬ 
ficiaries include the 
American Heart Association, 
Chicago Coalition for the 
Homeless, , Prevent Child 
Abuse America, United Way 
of Chicago and Y-Me. 

The grand opening 
celebration of Saint Xavier 
University’s new Convoca¬ 
tion and Athletic Center is in 
full swing. 

The university’s new 
Campus Bookstore, housed 
iit the new facility, is now 
open offering collegiate 
apparel, textbooks, health 
and beauty products, 
newspapers, novelty items, 
magazines, gift wrap, 
stationery, and best sellers. 
The grand opening sale ends 
Nov. 13. 

An Open House for 
prospective students and 
(heir families will be held on 
Sunday, Nov. 7 from noon 
to 3 p.m. 

The official dedication 
ceremony for the new 
Convocation and Athletic 
Center is at noon on 
Monday, Nov. 8, and finally 
on Tuesday, Nov. 9, 
"Opening Night," the first 
men’s basketball game 
played in the new facility 

focuses on Saint Xavier 
University’s Cougar athletic 
program. 

The new 85,000 square 
foot Convocation and 
Athieiic Center will help 
Saint Xavier University 
better serve the needs of its 
students. The facility’s main 
area will seat 2,200 people 
for athletic events and as 
many as 3,500 people for 
such special occasions as 
graduation ceremonies, 
academic convocations, _ 
concerts, and special events. 

Other features of the new 
facility include four 
competition courts, an 
indoor running track, 
racquetball courts, an 
aerobics/dance room, 
training rooms, health and 
fitness center, locker rooms, 
an alumni room, and office 
space for coaches. 

founded in 1846 by the 
sisters of Mercy, Saint .Xavier 
University is Chicago's oldest. 
Catholic university. 

Sponsor Workshop 
The Local Area Network 

85 and the Local Interagency 
Council of South/Southwest 
Chicago are sponsoring a 
workshop on Sexuality and 
Self-Awareness and How it 
Affects the Child/Young 

Adult with Disabilities. Dr. 
Michael Wonderlich of the 
University Affiliated Pro¬ 
grams with the University of 
Illinois at Chicago will be the 

presenter. This workshop 
will be held on Thursday, 
Nov. I Ith from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m at St Xavier Univer 
sity, Andrew Conference 
Center, 3700 W. 103rd St. 
All area families and 
professionaLs are invited to 
attend this free workshop. 
Reservations are required. 
Please call the LIC voice mail 
at (773) 461 3324 to register 
or for more information. 

Thing Uiappened on the to 

the JForum" 

.ym^Your f leart With Christmas! 
It S 111. f( ilililt sujonint; 
(.riiiiiiu-K Spi't l.u ul.if' 

1 hu .iv'.t* (nhutlc 

TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 

NOW! 
Nov. 12 at 8 pm 
Nov. 13 at 8 pm 
Nov. 14 at 3 pm 
Nov. 18 at 8 pm 
Nov. 19 at 8 pm 
Nov. 20 at 8 pm 
Nov. 21 at 3 pm 

Oakvlmir Ceatar, 
4625W. noth St., 

Tiekete: 
$14 adalta, 

$13 meaion/ 
ehildrea 

ia: 

■1 III - iiii/ii 1/' 1 
1 . 7f ),S') i 

Rosemont Theatre 

November 26 - December 30 

ON SALE NOWI 
fj CALL: 31Z'559-1212 ij 

For Crmipa of 20 or mara uJh M7-47I-MOO 



CJdss Honnions 

V SHOV^ 

Millennium 
On Ice Opens 

Indiana Dunes 
Celebration 

Sen. Pull H. Douglv once nid: “When I was young 1 
wnnied to save the amU. in my middle yean 1 would have 
been content u> save my country. Now I just want u> save the 
dunes.” His dream beimme re^ty on Mv. Sth, 1966 when 
President Johnson signed the bill establishing Indiana IXmes 
Nitioi^ Lakeshore. Join us for a week-long celebration of 
our 33id anniversary. All programs lake place at the 
Dorothy Buell Memorial Visitor Center of Indiana Dunes 
Naliooal Lakeshore. 

On Rriday, Nov. Sth, join us as we recall Sen. Douglas’ 
role in prol^^ and preserving the dunes during an 
informative and inspiring 30-minule video entitled “For The 
Common Good.” This video will be shown throughout the 
day at 9 a.m., 11 a.m., I p.m. and 3 p.m. 

On Sunday, Nov. 7th from 1:30 to 3 p.m., the celebration 
continues as the park lakes a cloaer look at Sen. Paul 
Douglas and the Indiana Dunes. During this 90-minuie 
program, view two videos entitled “Paul H. Douglas: The 
People’s Soiator’’ and “For the Common Good.” 

The Dorothy Buell Memorial Visilor Center is located on 
Kemil Rd. between highways U.S. 12 and U.S. 20. For more 
information on these or other programs at Indiana Dunes 
National Lakeshore, call (219) 926-7S6I, ext. 22S. 

iiaiion oU presenu no proMcmt to John R. Lazara, Drury 
Lane’s CEO/execuiive prodiicer. He hat brought in 13,000 
pounds of ke and again made a tlkk transformation of the 

wUcina fnr theatre Stage ioto a gliitening ice arena to present hil newest, 
original hoUday production, MILLENNIUM ON ICE. 
Written, produced and directed by John R. Lazzara and 
Rkbard Porter, and choreographed by Cynthia Ramsey 

will HoU a Halt. MILLENNIUM ON KE opens Nov. 10 aid runs 
Fbr more **• keeping with John R. Lazzara’s 
m commhment to excellence, this production promises to be 

the most spectacular yet! Whh ail the gtamour and glhz of a 
Las Vegas Revue, lavish new costuming, and an extraordi¬ 
nary cast, MILLENNIUM ON KE will take you through 
the musk of yesteryear, from the sounds of the 20’s through 
the 90’s to the dazzling finak into the new millemiium. 

World Champioa skaters, including three-time British 
World Champion, Paul Heath who performs the unbeliev- 
abk Back Flip on a 34 'x2S' ke arena; Adagio Pair Team, 
Laurie Wekh Heath and Robb Ness, who perform the Death 
Spin; and Russian Soloist Champion, Yulia Borissova, will 
keep you spellbound with taknt that projccu artistry, styk 
and birauty that is second to none. 

Multi-taknted ensembk skaters include Shayne Orologk), 
Natalk Mack, Patti Hackbarth, Jennifer Ward, Fred Haug, 
Erin Covington, and Amy Leafman, assistant choreographer 
and line captain, with Julk Godown, as company manager. 

Matinee performances are scheduled Tuesday through 
Friday at 2 p.m. (no performance Thanksgiving Day). The 
show only is S21 and the diimer and show is S43. 

Evening and weekend perfornumces are on selected 
Wednesdays, Nov. 10, Dec. 1, IS, 22 and 29 at 8 p.m.; 
Fridays, 8:30 p.m.; Saturdays, 6 and 9 p.m. and Sundays at 

must be made- by Nov. 8 by 3:30 p.m. The show only is S26 and the dinner and show is 
calling 1-773-463-7640. $45^_ 

Shirley Koelling is the 
chairman and Eleanor I flPiA '• ■ 'I 
Rzeminski is the president. 

Bishop NoU High School dasa of 1949 wiU hold itt SOth 
dam reunion from Nov. Sth through 7th: For tiwre 
information, call (219) 721-8377. 

St. Franck de Sakt High School class of 1974 will hold a 
reunion on Nov. 26th. For more information, call (773) 
731-7272, cart. 23. 

••• 

TiMen Tech High School class of 1949 k looking for 
alumni for a SOth reunion. For more information, call (708) 
S98-I940. 

Vkittlkm High School class of 1964 will hold its reunion 
on Nov. 7th. Fm more information, call (773) 229-0922. Concert Series 

St. Xavkr University’s Jazz Band will present a 
Jazz Ensembk will perform a concert of traditiona big- 
Conovt for the Hungry as band musk. The perfor- 
part of the university’s fall mance will indude works by 
Concert Series. The per- Duke Ellington in com- 
formance will take place on memoration of the lOOth 
Thuiaday, Nov.’ 18th at 7:30 anniversary of hk birth, 
p.m. at McGuire Hall on the A suggested donatmn of 
university’s main campus, one or more non-perjshabk 
3700 W. 103rd St. food items k requested for, 

Directed by Myron admission to the Concert for 
McRevnolds. the university, the Hungry. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“Whan You Wish The Beat. 
Make It Ditmer At Gibbons’ 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sat from 4 
Sun from l 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon -FrI. only 
Musk: 

"Rh)rtlun Section" Fri. Sot 
"Acrxirdicm Tony" Sun. 

JACK OBBONS GARDENS 
147th St • Onk Paitc Atw. 

708-687-2331 . Moraine Valky Commanily CoSegc will pieacat 
Maynard Fergaaon and Wa new Mg Bog Noavean 
Band oa Salarday, Nov, 13, at S R.m. In Ike Dorothy 
Mcaker Theater, located in the Fine and Perforaaiag 
ArtsCcater. 

GET KEADY. GET SET. GET WOWED! 

Ste Albert, the Great 

Vegas Night 
FRI. & SAT., NOV. 12Ui & 13Ui 

6:00 p.iu. to 12:00 a.iu. • All Games 

BY PHONE: (312) 669-1212 
ADULTS 21 Bt OVER 

ROULMTIW • BLACKJACK • POKBB 
MONBYWMtBL • DICt OAMB5 

BANO • PULL TABS 

$400A<hnlalon-Secrrqmatian ll**«**CCIOII) 
. ALagBT TtWOagAT • MMgTATEaOAD • aUBBAHK 

INFO: (S12) 63S-6601 Allstate abena 

(312) 465>4300 tmiTED CENTBB 

OROUPSc (847) 671-9800 Allstate abbna 

(312) 455-SHOW uniteo centre 

UNITED CENTER 



TO RESIST nMK 
woviouNa 

POLICE CALLS 

PACE U—THUIISOAY, 

Accused 
Driver 
Has Died HH 

Commended 
Student Named 

0^f0 Cbm/nunitv 
• Birute Eiddukonis of the 

10400 block of South Knox 
Avtnue, 49. has died of 
injuries she sustained after 
she led police on a high s[)eed 
chhse in Glendale Heights, 
causing the death of another 
driver. She died at Loyola 
University Medical Center at 
10:39 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
20th. 

The 49-year-old woman 
led police on the chase on 
Oct. 10th after it was 
reported by her housemate 
that she had stolen the car in 
Oak Lawn. A Lombard 
policeman saw her in the 
stolen car and the chase 
ensued through Lombard to 
Glendale Heights. At the 
intersection of North Avenue 
and President Street, 
Eiddukonis ran a red light 
and struck a car driven by 
Beverly L. Suwanski. The 
26-year-old Elk Grove 
Village woman died as a 
result of the crash. 

Authorities reported that 
Eiddukonis was charged 
twice with allegedly driving 
while intoxicated, once in 
Lombard and once in 
Westmont. Police recorded 

Tcaciim, studeaU ami pareata Joiaad with oUwf yaihm of the v.JJSbIe resource to our natic 
Satarday, Ocf. 23. lo kick of SS rl^ize their a.tainme 
cveats begaa wllk the approval ai^ ^aiag of a protJaarottmi hy the ^ im^ant part they play in i 
aad Mayor Eracsl Kolb, respectively, at their asost tlii, reo^ition will help to broj 
week, ichoob ia Oak Lawa asked stadeata to plct^^thdr sapport of the ao drajp Co„,m"nded Studer 
aad BO violeBce theose, by sigaiag a book, as m iadkatioa M ment to them and other able 
Chaias, featariag iadividaal liaks sigaed by stadeab, were Joiaed together at eyb biiities to the fullest.” The fi 
school, aad brought to the kickoff, wbero they were straag together, aad circled l. r 

•TSUSL'EliiM .p»lb. n..i~i» tadrt.,™.! SSSSSSS”" 
The theaie of "the fotarc b for oie, drag aad viobace free was highiightnl ia a * 
coloriag coatest. Jaaior high seboob desigaed separate fonw for artfab ia a If 
kiadergartea throagk third grade, aad foorth throagh stoh NOGQ I 8X V 
solicited ideas froai stadeab fdr activities dariag “Red Ribboa Week, scheduied 
from Oct. 23 throagh 30. ^ . Do you like to help ^pk 

The Saturday kickoff featured a short prograoi. Itare Officer Robert Foster spoke program to match your skills wt 
about the importaace of the prognun. He thadked the Viltage Board, aad residents, 
iatroduced trustees William Keaoe aad Rooald Staaeik, who were preseal. -nie IRS is looking for botl 
Recognition highlighted the Oak Lawn Community Partnership, a non-profit group organizations to help prepare 
whose focus b the health and weli-beiag of the area. The committee and volunteers un<jer the Voluniwr Income Tai 
in attendance who were acknowledged, included (teft to right) James Kane of during the 2000 filing season, i 
Harold L. Richards High School; James Buschbach of Buschbach insurance; Laura helps people who are unable to 
Shallow of Marquette National Bank; Dave Hurley of Chrbt Hospital; Ann Francb returns or cannot pay for profes 
of Simmons Middle School; Mary l^an of Oak Lawn Community High School; ju joth year, over 2,000 volu 
Sharon Smith, Heidi Rapinchuk, and Cindy JuUen of McGugaa Junior High Illinois bxpayers at 375 locatit 
School; Dare Officer Robert Foster of the Oak Lawn Police Department, and Susan year. 
Asbmus of Harold L. Richards High School. James Buschbach, Laura Shallow and 
Dave Hurley abo serve OB the Onk Lawn Commaaity Partnership. 

Gaesb received compUmeatary red ribbons, comptete with sayings in support of 
the theme, that could be worn on theb chrtUag. After presenting the winners of the 
coloriag contest, aad awanHag theb priam, partkiBanb were invited to sign a 
banner. Some stadeab remained to derate the Vfllage Green with red ribbou. 
High school stadenb Joined in the hasiBess walk, by visiting locations on 95th 
Street, and asking the ownen or managers to amke red ribboas availab to their 
customers. A pizza party, complete with a dbe Jockey, provided some enjoyment for 
families after fiabhing their voluateer respoasihllities. 

“Red Ribbon Week” b a aatioaal event that originated in 1955, when Fe^rd 
Agent Enrique Camerena was mordered hy drug traffickers, because of hb 
commitment to prevent drug abuse in thb coaatry. Red ribbons symbolize the drag 
and alcohol prevention movenMnl, and the promotion of a drag free llfettyle. The 
week b designed as an opportunity for the commaaity to Join tMcther, aad take a 
collective stand against alcohol, drags, nnd vioteace. The 1999 effort reprnmb the 
third coasecutive year that the Oak Lawn seboob have Joined forces lo fight for 
yooth in this manner, with this program condneted on an even larger scale than In 
the past. 

Hispanic 
Cuiture 

Richards Open House 
The administration and bik with the counselors, and 

faculty of Harold L. have their questions 
Richards High School will be answered. The parenb will 
hosting a seventh and eighth also be abb to oarticipate in 
grade open house on small groi^ discussion with 
Thursday, Nov. 18th at 7 the administrators. The 
p.m. Any parent or parenb faculty will be on hand to 
of a seventh or eighth grade demonstrate what goes on in 
student wbp is considering their classrooms, and the 
attending Richards High athletic and activity 
School are invited to attend programs will be highlighted, 
the event. Parents and Refreshroenb will abo be 
studenb alike will be given an served. If you have any 
opportunity to meet the questions, or if you need 
adminbtration and faculty, directions to the school, 
get a tour of the facility, call (7081 499-2SS0. 

Most Valuable Person 
Sister Sheila Breen, RSM, best job possibb; partnership 

West Office receptionist at - takes a team approach to 
Mother McAuley High benefit patients, other 
School, was selected for associates and the hospital: 
Most Valuable Person recog- and stewardship - solves 
nition by Christ Hospital and problems rather than passing 
Medical Center. Sister on, takes responsibility for 
Sheila's honor stated that she actions. 
“represented the best of our Sister Sheila also brings 
faith-based, values-driven these qualities to her work in 
tradition.” Beyond her the West Offbe. 
ministry at McAuby, Sr. |J n e BRaaI 
Sheila finds time for many fl.W.r .t. IVIBvl 
hours of volunteer work at The November meeting of 
Christ Hospital. Her avraid H.O.P.E. (a support group 
cited five elements of her for those who have lost a 
service: compassion - loved one) will be on Nov. 
unselfish care for others, 2lst at 630 p.m. in the 
responds to othen’ needs; Friendship Room of St. 
equality -recognizes and Lima Rsett^, 10300 S. 
appreciates people for who Lawler, 
they are, and treats all with Refreshmenta will be 
respect, integrity and dignity; served and guenb are ahmyi 
excelbnce - strives to do the webome. 

On Oct. 24th, Joseph Cbmny, 22, of Burbank was 
arrested for criminal damage to property after breaking a 
pair of sunglasses and punching a hob in a wall in an 
acquaintance's apartment. 

On Oct. 25th, Mattb Ford, 17, of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft after being observed by Marshall's security 
concealing two pairs of shoes in her coat and pants. 

On Oct. 25th, Ricky Gray, 24, of Chicago, Brian Ware, 
23, Adam Williams, 19, Thomas Pierce, 22, and La|(esha 
Brooks, 21, all of Hammond, were arrested for disorderly 
conduct after being involved in a fight at Christ Hospital. 

On Oct 25th, Allison Bellamy, 24, and Troy Jones, 24, 
both of Chiaw>, were arrested for deceptive practice after 
attempting to cash a fraudulent dieck at BankOne. 

On Oct. 26th, Eric Berten, 29, of Chicago was arrested for 
battery after grabbing the victim's neck, then pushing him 
into a wall. 

If you have any information regarding any of these crimes, 
please call your local polioe department or Cook County 
Crime Stoppers at (80^ 535-STOP. Information received 
will be confidential. 

St.Germain Prayer Service 
The neat Inter-Faith babies aborted by the 

Prayer Vi^ win be held on Advocate Heatih Care 
Saturday, Nov. 13th at 9:30 Sysbm, especially at Christ 
a.m. This vigil will be Hospital. A short closing 
structured differently than service be held outside 
the previous vigib. The the facility, 
prayer service itself will take This is co-spomored by Our 
place at St. Germaine Lady of Guadalupe's Helpm 
CathoUc Chutch', 98th and for Life and South Side 
Kolin. At 10; IS the entire Christians for Life, 
grmip will then have St. For further information, 
rwnwine and Walk to Christ call Ri^ to Life at (773) 
Hospital, 4440 W. 93th St, 239-6457 or Tinby Park 
to place a bouquet of ftowees Christian Church at (708) 
in remembraace-of afl the 532-3656. 

The following incidents were reported by the Oak Lawn 
Police Department. Readers are reminded that an arrest by 
police does not constitute a finding of guilt and only a court 
of law can make that determination. 

On Oct. 21st, Steven Mason, 17, of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft after being observed by Value City security 
exiting the store with merchandise valued at $87. 

On Oct. 21st, Thaikovsky Dowdy. 37, of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by K-Mart 
security concealing phones in his coat, then exiting the store 
without paying. 

On Oct. 22nd, Hayat Abouelkheir. 18, of Chkago was 
arrested for batt^ after slapping the victim in the face. 

On Oct. 22nd, Jacob McGovern, 21, of Summit was 
arrested for unbwful use of a weapon ter a traffb stop 
when polioe discovered a loaded 9mm Glock handgun in the 
glove oompartntent. 

On Oct. 23td, Jorian Ray, 29, of Chicago was arrested for 
possession of stolen merchandise after a traffb stop when 
police observed shirts with price tags in the back seat. Ray 
could not prodOoe a receipt for the shirts and it was luVet 
determined that the shirts had been taken from Marshall's. 

On Oct. 23rd, Vincent Eazeb, 18, of MidlothiM was 
arrested for criminal damage to property after pulling the 
paper towel holder out of the bathroom wall at Christ 
Hospital. 

On Oct. 23td, Marc Bbskin, 25, of Norridge, Thomas 
McInerney,J4, and John Park, 24, both of Crestwood, were 
arrested foMiaorderly conduct after being involved inafight 
at the Hilton Hotel. Bbskin and Mclnerney were charged 
with battery after they punched the security officers, who 
were attempting to control the enUanoe into a lounge. 
Bbskin was alto charged with resisting arrest after refusing 
to cooperate with polioe. 

On Oct. 24th, Anthony RoveUa, 17. of Worth was 
arrested for disorderly conduct after setting off the alarm at 
DC Sabs as he attempted to exit. As the alarm sounded, he 
reoqresd nMtehaodise from his pockets and threw the 
merchandise at the aaba ataodaie. 
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Highway Safety Rules Changes 
iu efforts to make lUinois a nationwide leader on Sis 
important iuue.” 

Following White’s announcement, the committee further 
investigated the third party CDL licensing procedures. The 
current third party testing system was modifled in 1992 
following the establishment of federal guidelines for CDLs. 

Under the current system, school bus companies, trucking 
Rrms, businesses and local government offices get CDLs by 
appointing a safety officer in their department. That officer 
is trained, tested and audited by the Secretary of Sute’s 
office. Once certified, that officer is in charge of determining 
whether other drivers in the company are capable of 
receiving their CDLs. When that officer gives the okay and 
signs a certificate, the Secretary of Slate's office issues a 
CDL. 

The members of the subcommittee proposed two addi¬ 
tional initiatives that could strengthen accountability 
measures for third party testing even further: 

• Require CDL applicants to obtain an instruction 
permit from the Secretary of State for the specific 
vehicle classification for which they intend to be 
licensed. 

• Require CDL applicanu to hold a valid instruction 
permit for a period of at least two weeks prior to being 
skills tested and certified by a third party entity. 

While also noted some important accomplishments the 
committee has made uacc its creation in April; 

■ Legislation has been drafted for the fall Veto Session 
to create a statewide database to house all dispositions 
of court supervision. 

• A pilot project is being instituted that would place 
automated testing machines for CDLs in five Chicago 
metropolitan drivers license facilities. 

• A three fail rule has been implemented to keep 
unqualified drivers from getting infmite chances to 
pass a CDL test. 

• Out of state licensed truck drivers are now required to 
pass an Illinois CDL test. 

Secretary of State Jenc White announced that new rules 
are going into effect that.will raiac the bar for commercial 
drivers license applicants and uhimaieiy lead to safer roads 
in IfKnots. 

White announced the changes, which are being made by 
administrative rule, at bis Highway Safety 2000 Advisory 
Panel’s subcommittee hearing on third party CDL testing. 
White created the panel in the wake of the tragic truck-train 
collision in Bourbonnais that claimed the lives of 11 people. 

“It wasn’t long after I had taken the oath of Office when a 
tragedy occurred that underscored the very real challenges of 
this office,’’ said White. “Since that time, members of the 
Highway &fety 2000 Advisory Panel and the various sub¬ 
committees have worked dili^tly to make Illinois roads 
safer for travel.” 

“I want to thank everyone who has been a pi^ of 
Highway Safety 2000 for the hundreds of hours th^' have 
spent studying this issue,” White added. “They have 
scrutinixed every aspect of the CDL process from top to 
bottom. And through their efforts, we have found problems 
in the systems that may otherwise have gone undetected.” 

White said his office will begin enforcing the following 
regulations: 

• Translators will'be prohibited from assisting CDL 
applicants in filling out their applications. 

• A loophole will be closed that allowed some applicants 
to receive a Class A CDL permit, even thou^ they 
failed a portion of the test. 

• CDL permiu will only be valid for one year without a 
complete retest. 

• The wording of questions and answers for written 
CDL exams will be changed on a regular basis. 

“The national standards for CDLs are still relatively new, 
having only been created in 1992,” White explained. “A 
recem study conducted by the US Depwtment of 
Transportation showed that Illinois is t]M>w the number one 
state in the nation for commercial truck travel. With that 
knowledge in hand, 1 think this committee should continue 

BroUicr Rkc Hith School Head BaaketbaU Coach 
Pal Rkhaftlson explaiRS a drill for grade school hoys 
atteading Ihe third aaaaai Crusader Shoodag CUaic, 
held Oct. 17-19. Sixty-five hoya in fifth aad sixth 
grades aad 97 ia seventh and eighth grades attended 
the three night ciink, which was directed by 
Richardson. The clinic indaded instractioa by 
members of the Brother Rkc basketball staff and 
current and former members of the varsity team. 

Among the instruction the students learned were 
' proper footwork, body balance and squaring, position 
of v^t, arm and elbow, proper arc and shooting off 
the pass, dribble and drive. Shooting contesta were 
held and awards were given on the clink’s last day. 
Contest winners and parish weW: fifth graders: Tom 
Dirscbl of Oar Lady of the RMge and Brian Crain of 
Christ Ihe King. Sixth graders: Kea Black of Trinity 
Lutheran, Pat Kennedy of St. Christina, and Kevin 
Quinn of St. Catherine. Seventh graders; Chris 
ConncHy and Dave Kncitzo of St. Catherine and Kyk 
Whkity of St. John Fisher. Eighth graders: Braadon 
Booaasma of lacamalion, Dan McEMowney of St. 
Barnabas, and Tom Rhein of Onr Lady of the RMge. 
Each attendee also received a Cmsader T-shirt and a 
season pass for all this year’s home games. 

Richards Peer 
Meditation Program ' Poets, writers and people who enjoy Usteiung to original 

creative works are invited to attend “Open Mike Short Story 
and Poetry Reading” on Sunday, Nov. 7th at 2 p.m. at the 
Oak Lawn Public Library, S300 W. 9Sth St. Free admission. 
Pirst-come, first-seated in the lower level meeting room. 

Bring your best piece and register at the door to read. 
Signup b^ns at 1:30. The following time limits will apply; 
poems, five minutes; short stories, 10 minutes. Coffee arid 
light refreshments. 

The library will host an opera lecture on “Macbeth” on 
Sunday, Nov. 7th at 2 p.m. Free admission. First-come, 
first-seated in the lower level meeting room.^ 

At this infoimative session you will hear vocal and musical 
selections, learn about the composer Giuseppe Verdi and 
gain a better understanding of the story. The lecture wilFbe 
presented by a member of the Lyrk Lecture Corps. 
Sponsored by the Friends of the Oak Lawn Library. 

BBB 

Glammis Hill will perform traditional Celtk and Irish 
musk on Sunday, Nov. 14th at 2 p.m. at the library. 
Admission is free. First-come, first-seated in the lower level 
meeting room. 

Glammis Hill is a talented husband and wife duo, John 
and Janet Gaffney. Among the many instruments they play 
are Irish uilleann pipes, the tin whistle, the bodhran and the 
Celtk harp. Jigs, reek, aires and ballads are the group’s 
hallmark, along with your Irish-American favorites such as 
“Danny Boy” and “When Irish Eyes ate Smiling.” 
Sponsored by Ihe Friends of Ihe Oak Lawn Library. 

The Peer Mediation program is entering its seventh year at 
Harold L. Rkhards High School. Solutions is the ruime of 
the peer-based confikt resolution pro^m. Peer mediation 
is students helping other students to solve the conflkts that 
arise through the course of *a normal school day. It 
empowers students in assisting their peers in developing 
healthy solutions to conflkts. Over the past six years, peer 
mediators have successfully completed over 3S0 mediatiotis 
at the high Khool. During the I99S-99 school year, over 90 
percent of the mediations were successfully resolved. 

Every year new mediators are hand-picked and trained to 
assist studenb in resolving their differences. The 1999-2000 
Peer Mediators are; senior Alina Khouri; juniors Samant^ 
Grossi, Philip Krawkz, Brandy Mabry, Robert Phelan, 
Rutan, Samantha Val^ Tiffany Whitfkid, Greg Udehitz; 
sophomores Meghann Phelan, ikndahl Damico and Laura 
Rook. 

Mediation requests can come from either students, 
counselors, administrators or teachets. Once a mediation Luther High School 8th grade students is $30. The 
request has been received, the disputants are interviewed and South’s annual World of price includes lunch and all 
a mutual mediation time is selected. In most cases, the Wonder series will be held on necessary materiak. Reserya- 
mediation takes place the same day as the request. If you Saturday, Nov. 6th from 9 tkms can be made by calling 
have any questions about “Solutions,” please contact James a.m. to 3 p.m. under the Luther High at (7731 
Kane at 499-2SS0, ext. 122. Kane is the school’s social direction of Sdence Depart- 737-1416. Payment can be 
worker. ment Chairman Donald made at the beginning of the 

Witt. The series will give all day. 
HOnflBCOminQ Attondsnt student participants a hands Brothers/skters will only 

on/laboratory-type exper- 
Jon Baikk was elected class to elect one male and knee into a variety of science 

junior Homecoming one femak attendant. In areas, 
attendant at Monmouth addition to the attendants, a Included in the topkr of 
CoU^ for the college's senior male and female were thk highly-successful science 
Homecoming held from Oct. voted Homecoming king and aeries wiD be: 1) Unit on 
8th to lOth. queen by the entire student polymers; 2) Crayfish/ grass- 

A physical education body. hopper dissection; 3) 
major, he k the son of Mr. /kll four nominees from Nutrient testing of cereak for 
and I^. Donald Baikk of each class rode in the starches, sugars and fats; 4) 
Oak Lawn. traditional Homecoming Add/base testing on dif- 

AU nominees were elected parade, which was held the ferent forms of foods; and 5) 
within their class by their morning of Saturday, Oct. Learning how to use to 
dassmates. Only the t^ four 9th, and were recognized different types of micro- 
mafc and femak nominees in during halftime at the scopes, 
each class were placed on the football game that The cost for thk Sdence 
ballot. Students voted by afternoon. Workshop for 4th through 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library sponsor two 
discussion groups that meet once a month, September 
through May. at the library. Reading material k availabk in 
advance. Everyone k welcome to join. 

A short story discussion group meets on the second 
Wednesday of the month at I p.m. They will meet on Nov. 
lOth to dkcuss “Roman Fever” by Edith Wharton and on 
Dec. 8th for “The Loudest Yoke” by Grace Pafcy. Copies 
of tiKse short stories can be picked up one month in advance 
at the library’s Fktion Desk, first floor. 

A hovel discussion group meets on the fourth Wednesday 
of the month at I p.m. They wilf meet on Nov. 17th (one 
week early) for “Death in Summer” by William Trevor. 
Copies of the novel can be checked out one month in 
advance at the library’s Circulation Desk, fiist floor. There 
will be no meeting in December. ' 

Meetii«s are held in the Mary Nelson Oassroom on the 
library’s lower level. For additional information, caU Beth 
Baird, book dkoioion chair, at (708) 422-4933. 

BBB 

The Oak Lawn Community Library Foundation will hold 
a Shop A Share fundraising program Monday through 
Wednesday, Nov. ISth, 16th and 17th at all Jevml-Oioo 
storm. 

By shopping at any Jewel-Oaoo on one of those three days 
and presenting a Shop A SHare ktentification Slip, five 
percent of your total purchasm, excluding tax. will be 
donated by Jewd-Osco to the Foondatko. 

Anyone interested in helping the FDundation by 

Trinity Lutheran Church, 
9701 S. Brandt Ave.. will 
hold its aimual craft fair on 
Saturday, Nov. 13th from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. In addition to 
professional crafters, there 
win be a bake sak, raffk, 
white elephant sak, ^ the 
ever-popular Christmas 
Room. A number of Trinity 
women hsve worked aU year 
producing beautiful 
Christinas and fall items. 
Luncheon food, snacks and 
candy wiU be availabk aU 
•Joy- 

/m commumty residents 
aad their friends are invited 
to spend time at Trinity 
during the sale on Nov. I3ih. 
There k stiH space availabk 
for a few more crafters. Late¬ 
comers will be most wefeome 
to join with ttw crafters 
previously pfnei up- Tabk 
space k S2S per tabk. If 
interested, contact the 
church office, (708) 
422-0193. 
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Ranger Millennium Tournament 
CompciiHve sport fishing history will be rewritten when sport whereby enihtisiesis at variout skill levels, r^rd^ oi 

bass a^rs from around the country convene on the gender, can compete shouWer-to-shoulder with fishing s 
Winter Haven chain of lakes from Nov. 4th to 7th ai biggest names.' . . 
Floridas Cypress Gardens to compete in the first Ranger Ml The format for the prestigious has K^mamen will 
Millennium bass tournament, presented by Wal Mart, where include a full field of competitors consisting of danglers in 
the winning angler could collect a record-shattering SI the professional division and 200 anglers in tte cp-anw^ 

division, competing for two days, Thursday and Friday. The 

Of ail the celebrated sporting events held throughout the anglers from both divisions with the heaviest combii^ 
world each year, the Ranger Ml Millennium bass weight of fish advance to the second round of compeiiiion 

tournament suinds out as one of the most lucrative in all of on Saturday. j .w 
professional sports, with potentially the largest first place The 50 anglers from each division ^in anew on 
^h prize of all. With a potential cash payout of $3.6 and fish for one day for one ^'0 
million, and the first-of its kind live. 90-minute broadcast of championship round on Sunday. The jOslots are awarde^o 
the final day’s fishing action on POX. the Ranger the anglers with the heaviest catch iveights for the day. T^ 
Millennium will be seen by the largest audience ever to viewa 10 Pro Division finalists start owr a^in on ^nday, witMhe 
fishing tournament. ultimate winner determined by that days catch. FOX 

Competitive bass angling and fishing, which boasts more cameras will follow each of the final 10 anglers throughout 
participants (55 million) than golf and tennis combined, is their fishing day, capturing every cast . and catch 
gaining momentum as one of the primary U.S. participant The winner of the Ranger Millennium Ml bass 
and spectator sports and is attracting Inany of America s tournament receives the largest cash award ever ^id in a 
leading corporations to sponsorships and the marketing of fishing tournament - $400,000. If the winning angler meets 
competitive fishing" event's sponsors' bonus cash requirements, he or 

• T^ groviring interest in fishing makes perfect sense.” slie will receive $1 million. The winning co angler could earn 
says Irwin L. Jacobs, owner of Ranger Boats. “Fishing is a up to $250,000. 

Controlled Pheasant Hunting Areas 
Hunters can access several controlled pheasant hunting WaahlwgiM Co. COMtnratfoo Ana (WaMotfoo Co.) 

areas by checking in at the prescribed time at the site hunter Check-in time: 8 a m. j 
check sution Daily drawing sites, check-in times, season Season dales: Nov. 6th to Jan. 15ih; dosed Mondays, 
dates and access fees are listed below: Tuesdays. Christigas Day and New Year's Day. 
Jofeaaaa Saak Trail Slate Park (Hcaiy Co.) Pk: $15 per day per hunter. 
Check-in time: 8:30 a.m. Hunting hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. If necessary, a drawmg is 
Season dates: Nov. 6th to Jan. 8th; closed Mondays, conducted immediately after check-in time to fill the hunter 
Tuesdays, dirttmas Day and New Year’s Day. qupu. Pheasants of either sex may be harvested. 
Re- $15 per day per hunter. On Sunday, Nov. 28th and Sunday, Dec. 26th at Johnson 

Bhcr Park (Kankakee Co.) Sauk Trail, Kankakee River, and Washington County, 
Check-in time: 8:30 a.m. young hunters between the ages of 10-15 may hunt for free 
Season dates: Nov. 6th to Jan. 8th; closed Mondays, when accompariied by a paid adult hunter. Young hunters 
Tuesdays, Christmas Day and New Year's Day. most have a valid hunting license. 
Open Thanksgiving Day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. C^lact tlie sites for more information: Johnson Sauk 
Fee $15 per day per hunter. TraU • (309) 853-5589; Kankakee River Sute Park (815) 
Rkklaad Co. CoatroM Pheasant Haatlag Area (Rkhlaad 933-1383; Richland Co. Controlled Pheasant Hunting Area - 
Co.) (618) 863-2220; Washington Co. Conservation Area - (618) 

Check-in time: 8 a.m. 327-3137. 
Season dates: Nov. 24th to Jan. 16th; cloaed most Mondays, **o - ■ 
Tuesdays and Christmas Day - Bird Hunter Special Hunts CrAfMfl lO \#|CtAr|Q|JS 
may be avaiUble on some Mond^ and Tuesdays - check ■ IwpillW lO, WlwlWliWU^ 

with the private operator for details - T. Miller, Inc., (217) Andrew played Fremd on Fremd made a comeback. 

793-6146. ■ Friday night in the Class 6A Their quarterback, Bradley 
Fees. $16 for a two bird permit; $23 for a three-bird permit; football playoff game. It was Kutka. threw a 20-yard, 
and $29.50 for a four-bird permit. , nail-biter. Andrew's sidearm, TD pass while being 

Thunderbolt played excel- pulled to the ground, 
lent. They had a 33-30 lead. Between the 
with only 3:30 left on the extra*point from Jonathan 
clock in the 4th. Unfor- ^led a 37 33 
tunately, that was too much yje,ofy 

FOOTBALL - Saturday, Nov. 6, the Cougars travel to tithe. 
Deerneld to meet Trinity International University with IBB* m EE 
kickoff time slated fori p.m. After last week's exciting 27 to RNEKYAnrS iralU rIflVOll 
24 come from behind vitory over Saint Ambrosf coach Mike IWiwBwwiW wwuiu ■ aum^ w 

Feminis is looking for the Cougars second conference win. Sa)U played Simeon the horte. De La Salle 

Finn Basketball Camp ■ Bill Finn will be bolding a camp o" Friday for the Class 5A proceed to ri^ that torse 
t.for boys and girls, grades 2-9, from Dec. 27th to 29th. For all P>«yofr S^n M 
information, call (708) 423-3959. “"«>• ‘•“V ^ ^ 

SainglowB - The Baseball Academy will be holding hitting town in the fourth, This w a 2-potnt converaion. From 
and pitching ditties on Saturday, Nov. 7th. The fee is $75 per vt^ the Meteors got their there on out the defei« 
clinic or $140 for both. Interested players should call (7(» _, »‘ood »‘^"8 flowing 
403^HITS for all other information. , Meteors • "©“'“I* «« ’’J'. 

_ fumble on the Wolverines At the buzzer, the Meteors 
18-yard line. Down 20-14, look the 28-20 win over the 

ATAB H Am H they knew they had to get on Wolverines. 

SATURDAY - THE MG DAY FOR HUNJ 
statewide rabbit, cock phemant, 6 
bobwhite quail hunting seasons open on &lur^y. 

Hunting hours are sunrise to sunset. Consult tto 11^ 
Hunting ReguUtkms for possession limits and other 

"wS2*"hunting upland game, •« ‘h* "*‘"‘"***®Tn 
required to wear a cap of solid blafe 
Litton to the cap, I wouldn't even think of gomg afield 
without wearing a blaze orange coat or v«t. 

• Applications for baadgua perwHi JJ* 
through Nov. 12. The ^ 

run from Jan. 14-16. Hunters who had p^ls to 
year have automatically„been mailed ™ 
this year. Hunters who need applications should call 
217/782-7305 or 312/814-2070. ^ . 

Grundy County will be closed to handgun deer 
hunting for the season Jan. '^-16. Handgun seas^ 
are used to assUt in managing the deer hwd m those 
counties where deer harvests during other hunting 
seasons are insufficient in controlling the deer 

population. „ 
• Sbabbona I ya- Stale Park instituted winter hours 

Monday, Nov. 1. The park will be open from 8 a.m. to 
The campground will reamin open throughout 

.„t the shower facilities will be closed. The 
closed for the season, but bait, Mckle and 

will be available through the end of 
weather permits. For more information. 

sunset 
the winter, but 
restaurant is i 
boat rentals 
November as 
call 815/824-2565. 
Applications for the first lottery for sprtag wild Itrt^ 
banting permits are being accepted from Illinois 
residents through Dec. 1. Hunten who had permits 
this year vrill automatically be mailed applications for 
next year. Hunters who need applications should call 
217/782-7305 or 312/814-2070. ^ 
Raccoon and oposanm bnallng season in Illinois 
north zone opens at sunrise oii Friday, Nov. 5. The 
season ends on Jan. 25. Hunting hours are 
unrestricted and there are no bag limits. Raccoon, 
opossum, skunk, weasel, mink and muskrat trapping 
season in the north zone also opens at sunrise on Nov. 
5. The season ends on Jan. 10. Hours are unrestricted 
and there are no bag limits. Also opening at sunrise on 
Nov. 5 is the north zone beaver trapping season. It 
runs through March 31. Hours are unrestricted and 
there are no bag limits. 
REMINDER: The last day to apply for nrearm and 
muzzlctoadcr deer haaiing permits is Friday, Nov. 5. 
Applications are available by calling-217/782-7305 or 

T12/814-2070. 
The second portion of Illinois’ statewide dove bunting 
season opens on Saturday, Nov. 6, and ends on Nov. 
18. Hours arc sunrise to sunset. Bag limits are IS per 
day and 30 in possession. 
Comprising 6,000 acres in northeastern Illinois, Cbaia 
O'Lakcs Stale Park, Spring Grove, borders three 
natural lakes and the Fox River, which connects to 
seven others. Pheasant, waterfowl pnd archery and 
firearm deer hunting are allowed with a permit. 
Fishing for muskie, northern pike, largemouih bass 
and other species takes place mostly from boats or 
piers due to the marshy nature of much of the park’s 
storeline. 
Waterfowl hunting season in IHinois' central zone 
began on Saturday, Oct. 23. Canada goose season 
runs through Jan. 21, with bag limits of two per day 
from Oct. 23 to Jan. 7 and three per day from Jan. 
7-21. White-fronted goose season runs through Jan. 
16, with a bag limit of two per day. Snow, blue and 
Ross' goose season runs through Dec. 25, and Jan. 29 
to March 10, with a bag limit of 20 per day. Duck 
season runs through Dec. 21, with a six per day limit 
that may include no more than four mallards (two 
hens), three scaup, two wood ducks, two redheads, 
qne black duck, one pintail and one canvasback. 
Waterfowl buulcrs wanting to know where the birds 
are in Illinois will have several options available to 
them this year. The Department of Natural Resources 
and the Illinois Natural History Survey conduct 
regular aerial surveys of birds in various locations 
throughout the state Rome page at 
http://dnr.state.il.us/announce.himor from 
www.tlieramp.net/inhswaterfowl. Information is also 
available by calling 312/814-2070, option 1. Goose 
survey and harvest information for the southern 
Illinois-western Kentucky area is available at the above 
phone number or by calling 618/833-8711 or 
217/557-0659. 

Swimmer Of Week 
Junior diver Chuck Rock advance 

was named the Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference swim¬ 
ming Athlete of the Week, it 
was announced. 

Rock took first in both the 
one and three-meter diving 
events against Butler on Oct. 
23rd. He recorded an NCAA 
Zone C qualifying score with 
a career-best mark of 290.10 
points in the one-meter dive. 
Rock also took fint in the 
three-meter dive with a score 
<rf 284.90. His perforraanoe 
helped UIC to a 144.77 
victory over conference rival 
Butler. 

“Chuck gave us a great a great game in Friday's 
performance in the diviiit CImb 4A stala playoff, until 
evenu,” said UIC head they hit the 3rd quartar. 
coach John Christie. ''That Washington definitely 
he quaUried for the NCAA dominaled for the net of the 
Zone meet is a great game whidi «ns evident by 
scoompliahmeBL That’s the the soon. 
kind of perfomanoe we are Ooinginlo the 3tdquarter, r ,. -. ^ -— 
lookiiwfw in our program." Bremen had a 7-0 lead. The f^-wiee^Linooln-Way wat 

Rock’s zone-nualifvina Braves were shut down from *!**y> ahead on the board. 

Friday Id-29-99 
Fremd 37, Andrew 33 
Lake Park 38. Lockport 14 
Naperville Central 4^ Sandburg 6 
Lincoln-Way 39. Willowbraok 16 
De U Salle 28, Simeon 20 
Kankakee 28, T.F. South 20 
Washington 21, Bremen 7 

Saturday Id-3d-99 
Thorntopn 14, Barrington 0 
Mt. Carmel 17, Prairie Ridge 0 
Providence 46, Mather 0 
Sterhiig 22, Evergreen Park 19 

Playoff 
AWESOME! A Big Night For The 

Lincoin-Way Knights 

'American CIsmIc Edition" 760 Deluxe, 

■Ito though m the lait 5 were what bawcally made the 
rnmutee of the 4th quarter. Warrion say ywtiiigtif ag 

The KnighU' defense Lincoln-Way want home 
plajwd exodlemly in the 4th with a 39-16 wht. 

(TOa) 171-2200 



stock River Project Proposed 
THUWDAVt NOVEMMX 4, tM^-TAGE 15 

The Illinois Depertment of Natural Resources heM a 
public meeting on the propowd project to stock tralleye and 
northern pike in the lUnkakee River on Wednesday, Oct. 
27th at 7 p.m. at the Bourbonnais Sportsmen's Cub off 
Route 102. Walleye and northern pike populations have been 
declining in the Kankakee since 1986 due to poor spawning 
conditions and the loss of spawning habitat in the river and 
wetlands. IDNR is working with a variety of government 
agencies and load sportsmen's groups to restore needed 
habitat, reduce siltation and restore wetlands in the 
Kankakee River Watershed. 

Walleye populations are considered so low that even under 
good spawning conditions there may not be enough vralleyes 
in the Kankakee River to obtain a good natural spawn. 
IDNR wanb to rebuild the walleye population in the river so 

that when spawning conditions improve, there will be more 
adults in the populatioD to help a good natural spawn. The 
sport fishery for walleye also would benefit from this 
stocking program. 

IDNR is proposing to capture adult walleye from the 
Kankakee River and iu tributaries during spring spawning, 
fertilize eggs from the females at the state hatchery and 
release the adult fish back to the Kankakee River after 
spawning. Eggs would be hatched and fingerlings reared 
separate from other walleyes in the hatchery system. IDNR 
hopes to raise 48,000 Kankakee River walleye which would 
be-stocked at Moroence, Kankakee and Wilmington. 

Northern pike will not be produced next year, but the 
Department wants to discuss the possibility of raising them 
should the need arise in the future. 

Piffles Recorded 
100th Victory 

Evan Fiffles recorded his lOOth victory as Lewis 
University’s men's soccer coach when the Hyers beat 
Southern Indiana 2-0 on Oct. 24th. 

Now in his eighth season at Lewis, Fiffles owns a 
I00-46-I6 record, a winning percenUge of .667. The Oak 
Lawn native and Richards High School graduate is the 
winningest soccer coach in school history, both in victories 
and winning percentage. 

Under Fiffles’ guidance, Lewis has become the most 
successful Great Lakes Valley Conference men's soccer team 
in recent years. The Flyers have won three of the past five 
GLVC championships, inclbding last year," and have an 
amazing SS-7-4 record (.864) against conference opponente 
the past six seasons. 

Since Fiffles became head coach in 1992, Lewis has 
finished first in the GLVC regular-season sundings five 
times (including four of the past five years), second two Saint Xavier Soccer Teams 
times and third once. The Flyers have had a winning season 
every year of his tenure and have averaged 13 victories per 
year. Fiffles has won the GLVC Coach of the Year award for 
men's soccer the past four seasons. 

This season, Lewis has a 12-3-2 record and is ranked 19th 
in NCAA Division II; the Ryers were ranked No. 9, highest 
in team history, earlier this season. 

Lewis tied for first place in the GLVC regular-season 
standings and is the No, 2 seed in the GLVC Tournament. 
The Ryers hosted Missouri-St. Louis in a tournament first- 
round game on Wednesday, Nov. 3rd at I p.m. 

In addition to seeking its fourth conference title in six 
years, Lewis is hoping to earn its first NCAA Division II 
Tournament invitation. The Ryers are tied for second in this 
week’s Central R^ion poll. 

WOMEN'S SOCCER MEN’S SOCCER 
Coach Derek Bcgkh’s Lady Cougars hopes for a Tim-Donahue saw 

Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic Conference title were lost Soccer Team drop the 
when they dropped a quarterfinal CCAC playoff contest to a I to 0 shutout in a g 
Saint Francis University of Joliet I to 0 at Cougar Field on Oct. 29. 
Friday, Oct. 29. The Saints lone tally came with under two Trinity Intematiohi 
minutes to play. in the first half and h 
. Saint Xavier University finhhed the season with a record Chris Roe, junior f 
of 7-9-1 overall and 5-3-1 in CCAC action. named CCAC player 

Five Lady Cougars were selected to the Chicagoland when he scored I go 
Collegiate Athletic Conference 1999 All Conference Team. Kendall College and ; 
First Team honors were awarded to Marisa Belski, junior of Benedictine Colleg 
midfielder, a grad of Sandburg who led all Cougar scorers There is a possible 
with 40 points (13 goals and 14 assists). Corrie Krippel, large bid to the NAI/ 
junior forward, from Lincoln-Way totaled 31 points (II i ■ 
goals and 9 assists). Genny Himler, sophomore forward grad ROGHSWK 
of Stagg posted 29 points (12 goals and S assists) and Jill 
Sraga, freshman defender alum of Sandburg ended up with 3 
points (3 assists). 

Second team conference honors went to Kristin Huynk, 
junior, midfielder/defender from Uliana Christian with 6 
points (2 goals and 2 a.ssisis).' 

Victory 

Lukin Named Again 

Buy a new mobile home In 1999 - In Smith Mobile Home Park or 
AAA Mobile Home Park—and pay no rent on your lot until 2001! 

Village Champions 
The 1999 season for piaceo nrsi m me league. s-ougai neiu. me 

Midlothian Baseball, Inc. The Colt team had a tough gave the Cougars (2 
g good one with playoffs season with an abundance of their first Mid 

in the Mustang apd Bronco younger players. However, Football Association 
Divisions to determine who the seasoning that they went ence win and endei 
would be the village through will help in the 2000 game losing str^. 
champions. In the Mustang season. Cougar rushing si 
Division, the Marlins General meetings of the sophomore. Matt 
defeated thi Marauders in Midlothian Baseball, Inc. are (10 for 36 yds), fr 
the firsh half playoff game held the third Monday of Rodney Donly (8 ca 
and then won the second half each month at the 33 yds), Br^nM32 ; 
to win their village MidlothUn VFW. April, rushes) and McGuir. 
championship. In the Bronco May, June and July meetings on 4 ines) add to the 
Division, the Braves won the arc at 8:30 p.m. The rest of effort, 
first half, then defeated the the year, the meetings are at On the (tefensive 
Royals in a playoff game to 7:30 p.m. I,"!.** * 
win the second half to win Most of the imponant “•'«««« « 
their village championship. decisions that will affect the Derrick Manuel, a 

In the Round Robin 2000 season will be ma^ /'''I “S 
Tournament, the Marauders between now and the trio of MAe Kavk 
won the Mustang Division February meeting. Any id^ Urso and Matt OhI: 
and -the Indians won the for the 2000 season to got credit for 4 u 
Bronco Division. The Pony considered should be 
teams that played in Oak brought up as wn as ,, 
Forest, the Sox and the possible. Attend ^se ^ •‘er a ^r W all 
Cubs, also had good seasons, meetings and let the board with 19 stops - two 
The Lincoln-Way Pony team know what those ideas are. for losses. 

Hold Free Basketball Shooting Clinic 
The baekedMill prograni at 6ih, 7th and 8th grade boys, enhance their icorii 

St. Lauienoe High - School and wdl focus on shooting upotnrong «ewn^ 
will host a free basketball fundamentals and drills. AH wgisim by we 
“Shooting Clinic’’ on participanu will receive l^v.vlUth. foi 
Sunday. Nov. 14thfrom 9:30 individual attention inforotioo, eonu 
ioll;30a.m. regarding their strengths and "gF* Jg" 

The eftnic is open to aH weaknesses which will _ at (708) 4SS-$900, a 

Get a great start on a new 14' x 56' home, 2 bedrooms, 
completely installed with skirt, shingled roof w I 
and central air from only $240/month* 
until 2001 with approved financing. 
Other homes and sizes available. 

• Clean, W^Maintained Community 
• No Real utate Taxes 
• City Water & Sewer 
• IWice Weekly (Barbage Pick-up 
• Snow Removal from Streets 
• Monthly Organized Senior Outings ^ 
• Exterior Maintenance Agreements Available r | 

Uod9ls on dioploy. 
Financing avallabla for approved buyers. 
Pra-<mnad homes available. 

14115 S. Western Avenue 
Blue Island, IL 

708-388-6600 
www.cleanparks.coin 
*•.00% APft kr IS VMra ahw domi PWMM. 
EnchiUM M luM unM Jmwy SOOl. 
UmlWd Sim oHw kr SmWitifaW, Ham, Ml 



rAGE 1«—THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4, W** 

W«1I chMQB H—pfcww your rmhI od 
AH 14 AO^oro tor only 12.36 por 
Unt (2 Nno mMmuin). 
Mt Oroonwood EmproM 
Aloipcxpfooo 
•uftank tHcknoy IndopondonI 
Cvotyoon Pork Courlor 
Oofe Loom lodtpiwdont 
PolooCIliMn 
Poloo Cmaon-Htekory HMo fdlHon 
CMeopo Mdpo CiMton 

Mldlothlon-Pfoinon MtMBnpBf 
Orlond ToRmoMp MBHiHiBr 

OFFICES: 

Main Olfleo-2640 W. 147lh St. 

Mt. Oroonwood-Sias W. ItiHi SI. 

TSSSM-adES 
Ook Loom-6211 W. tSHi St. 

rOM6S242S 

Copy lo occoptod nitti IPo undBrolon- 

•ny hind wtioltoooor, oWior to tho 
odroiHoof or IMrd porSoo. tai tSo 
oooni ol on onor In oopy. on tho 
■drortiiorB lopooBl. tSo puPNotior 
«M roeWy ttio oifor Py puMtoMnt Sio 
oowoctod od In llio nosi rofulor Imuo 

iMBtoRonta nmoi So mod* odtMn 6 
doyo of dw dolo of puSticotiBn to 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal WaUara Laafne 

Look for your lost pets here. 
Call for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
708-6364586 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 
1-312-667-0068 

Announcoments 
The Gerardian Womens 
Guild of Markham is again 
selling the EnterUlnmelt 
Book which offers 505^ sav¬ 
ings on meals, sport events, 
hotek. Still S3S. CaU DoDo 
Dove 331-6603 or Lee Palys 
331-7254 for a book or infor¬ 
mation. 

* e GET YOUR G.E.D. * * 
SIMPLIFIED INSTRUCTIONS 
Test At Home-Affoidable. 
Guaranteed. 

535- 

business 
SERVICES_ 

Electrical 
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS WORK 

70IHM2KI879 
77S-3760B3R 

Home Care 
CARE CONNECTIONS INC 

bonded AGENCY 
Providiag li*»4n daaieaiic 
care far aldarijf. 

708-28M048 

Piaster-Patching 

lASSIFIED 
EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male ft Female 

bUVER-SEMI 
400 mUa mditts ids of local 
and otr. Home waakonda and 
thronghont week. Flalb^ 
with lids Kks. CaH: 

815-4854M24 

MANAGERS 
Rewarding Caioor waMag 
For enthniiiitir iadiTidnals 
Hsiping chUdroM charWos 

SO K after paid traiaiag 
tunning Chicago area offica. 
CaU aa4.p. 

706-3860781 

Drywal Tapiag 

NolohTooSmaU 
Pi. Z r I Z 74 U 

Sewing Machines 

RcfwinAayMRln biYoar 
Hone $10 Or No ChitBe 

773-233-3213 

MECHANICS 
TlP d ^ Ikl •'ij^ 11 

Knowlodga in auto ropair. 
Paid vacations, paid 
hoUdays, penilen A preflt 
sharing plan. 

■ny-m-tmi 

WAITRESS WANTED 
MORNING HOURS 

Busy Broakfaill Groat ^ 
TipsI Pancake Hsnse | 
Rsslannal 

Soe Carol or Tod 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS 
Nsoded In Midlothian, 
Masrkham, Orland Park, 
Palos Hills A Blue bland. 

Apply an Inlemal at 

mechanic NEEDED 
Eipetiancad A have own 
tools. Paid vacaHons. paid 
holidays, peniioa A profit 
sharing plan. 

773-247-6M2 

Supervisor For Catering 
DeiyCarry-out-days. no late 
evenings (708) 3860940 

D'Masd Cataring 

MANAGERS 
United Children's Fund b 
currently seeUng managers 
to help run our office that 
helps children. No 
asp necessary SO K after 
training. For immedbta con¬ 
sideration call United 
Children's Fnnd. 
Acoc/m/f/h/v 

7063884781 

MATURE WOMAN NEEDED 
For part lima Cashier 

ACE HARDWARE 
708-422-870S 

Pmdnclisn SchednUng 
Supervisor 

Immedisto Opening. Grand 
Rapids, MI mfr. so^ APKS 
GOfHfUd Snponrlsor far pro- 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Blueprint 
Service 

> Schools 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE "U" WAIT 

BLU€-IINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RBHJCG-GNIARGE 

HIGH SPEfl) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
iiMcisied Dtiipi Servkt * 11160 WhwttI Wgliway * Met Hllti, II6046S 

Hisnt (708) 9769100 * fm (708) 976497S * Aodm (708) 974-1434 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

Phone: 708-388-2425 

Schools 

M \M \l ;iiul ( M> 

. All iBstnimeiiU included. 

No Previous experieoce req’d. 

• Experienced Instnictore.. ^ 

• Job placement Msistance. 

• For a Career with a Future. 

CIcases starling NOW! 

CallJor details. 

708-974-9100 
associated design 

SCHOOL OF DEAPTINC 

ItmSW. HIGHWAY 
FALOS HILLS. ILt0*U 

DRAl llNCi TK.AlMNCi 
Al roc AD 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male ft Female , 

PRINTING POSITIONS 
Oakwoad A Atlanta, GA. 
Tlrad af enow A cold 
waatharT Unh^py ta year 
carront amploymaniT World 
Color Diroci. a pregraaaiva 
loader te the prlnHog ia- 
doatry, coatbnse to expand 
ta O^wood A Atlanta. We 
hove opoalnge for: 
OAKWOOD Facility *Lead 
Pressman *2ad Prettmon 
*Wah Preie Aeele A 
RoUtondors . *Hanb, Haal- 
scho. Toehiha Offline 
Operators *Imaga Operators 
-Scilex 3000 bk |et Imagbg 
System Prepress -Conven- 
tiooal A Elcctiuiiic Bindery 
-Cniler/Folder Operators 
-Edil/Rol Operators 
*Bbdery Hoipere -Ebctri- 
cions -Custamar Service 
Reps ^Financial Aoalyet. 
ATLANTA Fadttly: •Electri¬ 
cians *Machaaic/Machiaist. 
Sign on Bnnneee A/or rsb 
east avatt. AU ptwitiotts offer 
market oomprtUlve labries 
A hnfti. Rsq to work various 
shifb A overtime wheo nac. 
AAA A Quality of Ufa in One 
Fackagal Work ta a ebon, air 
cosuHtboad A wall menoged 
facility whore omloyoet 
count. AIbnta fadHty b nr 
dosvntosm; Ookwood fadHty 
b SOmi NE of Atlanta nr a 
30.000ac lucrontional lake A 
tho Bine Ridga Mtna. WorM 
Color Dlrod wiU ho talar- 
viewing in Chgo Nov 3 A 4. 
Will sccommodato oil 
achadalaa. For appt coll Coa- 
aio BtacksnlL Sr. HR Mgr 
770-S3B-SV48. DoUllad 
moamaa wfsntary hiatary can 
bo forwordod; Connie 
BtackwoR fas 776S36A3B4; 
E-mail 
cannia.black wall O werld- 
Gobr-com. EOE MN7/Dnr 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male ft Female 

drivers NEEDED 
FnU dmeOasa “A” CDL Es- 
porience roqoired W/good 
MVR. Good pay. Good 
bonoillo: Paid Vocation. To 
apply Coll Mon-Fri 0 to 3. 

7064963063 

* DRIVERS a 
Immed- Opentate. 'Esc pay 
•Steady work •Local runs 
•E. side ol Chgo •Home al 
nite. 

Boh 2167062018 
DEHAAN TRUCKING 

CABINETMAKERS 
Immodbla Opontags. Now 
Lenos shop soaks asparbne- 
ad salf-motivolod custom 
Cabteol Makara. Ronoflls. 
lop pay. % 

loot 0194061000 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
_Sale_ 
to pioce wrought iron por- 
ch/potb sol - 2 choirs. 2 doo- 
hb sridth chairs - 64" soil 
cushions - 9-4" back 
cushions. 9100 CaH:’ 
_4264440_ 

DESIGNER MODEL HOME 
FURNITURE CLEARANCE 
Sofs/lovasaal sal Hunter 
Croon SS05, other solo, 
plaids, siripos, florals, 
roclbots. LEATHERS, etc., 
Dtatag Room sets 10-piecs 
fkum 91399 cherry, oak, 
mahogany, ole.. Itediuom set 

• Autoesd 12 sod 14 Coll fot detoils. 
• Previous Drifting Exp. teq'd. 708-974-9100 
• Inirod., Adv. ft Solid Modeling ,tg^l0CLiTED DESIGN 

• Job piscemeni assistance. SCHOOL OF DKAFTING 

• Days or Eves, ft Weekends. inusw. HIGHWAY 

Classes starling NOW! FALOS HILLS, IL i$4tS 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

FOR SALE 
Rocking Chair. Ottoman. 
While Baby Bed. Play Pen 

(700) .396 7647 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished Apt 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay More! 

100% Orond New 100% 

0367763433 
www.modalhomalarnitn- 

Radtaer Spin Uvnseet 9100. 
Spiegel Troadmill Mannal 
970 or hod affar. 

3-Syn oxp fat mfg. Mnd hove 
prior enporvleory osp, 
dagroa prord. Piilllan os- 
poMoo prodnettaa. daota 
w/dnBy prihlomi A plane far 
fnlarn naada. Snl^ cam- 
maaearata w/asp. 
Rasame/enl - rage: lanal 
Eagbrih. HR Mgr. heridgna 
Wheel Carp, titl Barheana 
Aea. SW, Gsaad Bsgids, AO 
4B9B7I o-mall (aaglar- 
Wedhrhsslnm HOB 

.Cammarcial Vacaam 
ctanaar, A90.0B. Caaeele 
Hasaldlftar. 94BJW. Elactric 
asprafli gtBL A2B60. 

IS ft. paaL 3W ft. daap cma- 
plata 97B.0B. Oymandice 
agalp. 979.00. Botb Hcycta 
SIBJIB 

BCOnOOM SETS 9190 
BUNK BEDS 978 
sorASCHAin 9*68 
DINETTE CHAIRS Sif 

KITCHEN SETS 978 
METAL CABINETS 944 
LWORUOS 928 
10 PC. PIT one. 9988 
SEALY MATTRESSES_ *99 

luWeMTACCePTlD I 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

Midlothian Ittbai. Baal ad 94?» 6 FtiWiM ■ 

371-3737 

Camper For Sale 
POP UP CAMPER 1978 
Pataadao Camper, alaepe 6, 
w/frig A dove, good caae- 
tton. Bood lo laO. SBOO or bo. 

847-294-7848 

L/TnrT.T 
Codamo bwelry 

Lady Hoad Vaioo 
And Many Olhor Things 
Cash Paid - Fair Prices 

7069761244 

Sid Merhtaoo. Joho Basot, 
Cake Machlaot, Music 
■axoo. Any Csadfttaa. Paying 

1 CHICAGO RIDGE 

j OAK LAWN 
Spacious 1 A 2 

Bedroom ApotlmealsI 

1 
eUpdalod oCorpoted 

* Loundry/Slorago 
1 - * Heol/Gaa Included 

1'' * AC Uohs * No Pals 

1 312-243-9675 

BLUE ISLAND - I Badruom. 
Apt. spotless, tic, hsat/woler 
locludod near I27lh A 
Califomta. 

940Smo./S742dap. 
706301-0437 

Ml. Greenwood Apart-^ 
meni for real. LoiRe 1' 
bedroom. appUancoe. ‘ 
erptg.. A/C Immediate' 
occup, 'parking, 
secured building. 

773-2368066 

Vacation Rental 

FLORIDA CONDO 
FOR RENT 

Beautiful 1 bedroom, ooni- 
pleleiy fumisbad. 1st floor 
condo. Footsteps from the 
Atlantic Ocean beaches 
and St. Lucie River. On 10 
hole golf course at 5 Star 
Indian River Plenlatian 
Resort, Stuart, Florida. 5 
restaurants, pools, lennia 
court! and marina in 
walking distance. Rent by 
the week/month. 

(708)B36183S 

Cluttered Attic 
Or Ba8em.ent? 

Sell That Clutter 
708-388-2425 

FT. MYBRSPLA. ' 
•*-.--.-rlfi 

ly ferebhod, OaU. Pool Taa- 
eb. AvaSahla Nae. 617 mi 
Nev. 2B lo Dec. II. 

ni-ntAm 
7164167040 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

IN THE CffiCUtT COURT Of IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook Coun^. Mlnots. County 

Oaportmoni, Qianeofy OMolon. 
Ocwm FinoncW Sorvicao, Inc.. 
PWntltl, VI. Joyco Guinn, tl al., 
OofomtanU. Caaa No. 99Ch- 
3134. Sharllf t No 990994- 
ooir. 

Pursuant to a Judpiant mada 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Oapartmant — Chancory Oiy|. 
skm. TtM Bank ol New York as 
Tiustaa under the Poolint and 
Sonicmg Acraamant dated as of 
Novamltsr 30, 1997, Sorias 
1997 0. Plaintiff, vs. Uural A 
&haffrath a/V* laurel A. Ooo|. 
ay. at al.. Defendants. 980)- 
16803 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN Uiat pursuant to a Juda- 
ment of Foradosura and Sale 
entered In the atMve cause on 
August 20. 1999, The Judicial 
Sm Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on November 24, 1999, In 
Its' office at 93 N Dearborn 
Street. lOth Floor, SuHa 1000, 
ChiCHo. IL 60602-3100. sen al 
public auction to the highast bid¬ 
der for cash, as sat forth below, 
the following described real as- 
lale 

Commonly known as: 9106 
South 66th Avenue, Oak Lawn. 
IL 60463 

The real estate Is ’unproved 
with a single family brick resr- 
derKe with detached 2'Car ga¬ 
rage. 

The ludgment amount was 
$36,623 Zf 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale for "CASH" The successful 
bidrIer must deposit lOtk down 
by cartifisd fuiids: balarxe, by 
certHM funds, widun 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

The subiact property Is subiact 
to general real estate tases, spe- 
claf assessments or special tanas 
levied Mainst said real estate, 
water bim. etc., and SUBBECT 
TO A PRIOR RECORDED Ist 
MORTGAGE and is offered for 
sale without any roprasanlalion 
as to quality or quantity of title 
and without rocoursa to plaintiff. 
The sale is further subiact to 
confkmation by the court. 

Upon paymont in-fub of the 
bid amount, tha purchasar shall 
receive a Cartiheate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
conhrmation of the sale. 

*- Tha property win NOT ha open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
den are admonWiad to check 
tha court Mo to verify all uifor- 
malion. 

The successfiA purchasar has 
tha sole respiMisibility/expansa 
of evicting any tenants or other 
Midividuals presently m posaas- 
sion of Ihe subtect premisas. 

For Inlormation: Botwean 3 
p m. and 6 p m. only - Pierce L 
Associates, nainliff's Attorneys. 
18 S Michigsn Avenue. Chtcago. 
IL 60603 Tel No. (312) 
346^9088. Est. 262 Please refer 
to File No PA984986 

Plamtiff’s attorney is not re- 
quired to prevuta additional inlor- 
malion other than that set forth 
in this nolica ol sale. 

NOTE Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoHectum Practices Act you 
are arfvised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce 8 Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt CoUactor attempting to 
coNact a debt and any mforma- 
tum obtained wik be used for 
that purposa. 

Cook County, Minois. County 
Deportment, (Sancery Divlalon. 
Contimortgage Corporation, 
Plainbff. vs. Howard P. Tipping, 
et at . Defenrlants Case No, 

Sheriff's No. 

PlaintHf, vs. Joseph S. QuHh. at 
al.. Defendants. No 970-9171. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradosura antT Sale 
entered In the above cause on 
July 2. 1999. The Judicial Salas 
Corporation win et 10:30 a m. on 
November 29. 1999, in its offica 
al 33 N. Dearborn Street. 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest biddar for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Crunmonly kiiown as: 14610 
Short St. Posen. IL 60469 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residenca. 

The ludgment amount wee 
$84,135.63: 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, tty 
certified funds,- Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub- 
lect property Is subfect to general 

nCh-6370; 
990e37D0IF 
' Pursuant to a Judgment made 

and entered by saW Court In tha 
above entitled cause. MIehoel F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois, will on Oecombar 16, 
1999, at 12 Noon In Room 
ai55 of the Richard J. Daley 
Canter. Oiicago. Illinois, salt at 
public auction the following de- 
scribod premisas and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgmarrt: 

Address: 14536 S. RWgeway, 
Midlothian. IL 60445. 

Improvements: a single family 
residence. 

Sale Shan be under the foNow- 
ing terms; Cash, 10% at the time 
of sale, and balance in 24 hours. 

The judgment amount was 
$92,532 41. 

Sale shall be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, speciel siieesmenti. 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises will NOT be open lor 
inspection. 

For inlermation: Kropik, Papu- tl 8 Shaw. PlaintHrs Attorrrays. 
20 S. LaSaHa Street. Chicagp. 

IL 60603. Tel No. (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sac. 16- 
lS07(cX7) of tha Minois Code of 
ON Procedure, no informatlen 
other than the information con- 
tahwd in this notka wW be pro- 
vklsd. 
This Is an attempt to coNoct a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
CoNactlon Practices Act and any 
information obtained wW be used 
for that purpose. 
465334C_ 

above enUtlad cause, Michesl F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, IMnois. wW on December 8. 
1999, at 12 Noon In Room 
LL15S of the Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago, Illinois, sell at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned In. said Judgment: 

Artdress: 14039 Claira Blvd., 
Robbins. IL 60472. 

Improvamanis: single family 
residenca -' 

Sale shall be under the foilow- 
irw terms: 10% down et time of 
sm. balance within 24 hours of 

Sale shaH be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premisss wM NOT be open lor 
inspaction. 

For inlormation: Lawrane J. 
Goldstein, 2amparo 8 Goldstein, 
P.C., Plainbif's Attorneys, 1111 
W. 22nd Street. Oak Brook, IL 
60523. Tel. No. (630) 
590-1110. 
This is an attempt b> coMoct a 
deM pursuant to tha Fair Debt 
CiNection Practices Act and any 
information obtainad wM be used 
for that purposa. 

real estate taxes, special ateess- 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
^red lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. Tha sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Ujion payment In fuN of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shaN 
receive a Certilicata of Sale, 
which wHI antitla the purchasar 
to a Dead to tha real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wIN NOT be opsn 
for inapectlon. Prosjiective bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
tha Court file to verify aH inlor¬ 
mation. 

For inlormation contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: COOlUS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P.C., 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to file number 97-2110. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt CoHaction Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
CodWis 8 Associates Is doomed 
to be a debt coHsetor attempting 
to coNact a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtainad wM be toad lor 
that purposa. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Minois County 

Oepartmont, Chancery Division. 
Contimortgage Corporation, 
PtaintiH, vs. Ciaiy WMiams s/k/a 
Gary L WilRams. et al.. Oefan- 
£nts No 99Ch-4401 

NOTICE OF 
rOREaOSURE SAU 

Fisher 8 FWiar 
Ma 03 

(K is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before blddint at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sates.) 
^jaUC NOTICE Is hereby gty- 
sn that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Septem¬ 
ber 14, 1999 in the amount ol 
$75,692.84, KaNen Financial 8 
Capital Services, Ivk. es SeMng 
OHicer wM at 12:00 Noon on 
Oecamber It. 1999 at Suite 
444, 20 N Clark Street. Chica- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IMnois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans. 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Phyllis M. 
Jones, at al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch-5924 

PUBIX: NOTICE is hereby #v- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure etilarsd in tha 
above enbtled cause on July 6, 
1999. Intarcounty JudIcisI Salas 
Corporation wM on Wednesday. 
Oooembsr 1, 1999, at tha hour 
of 11 a.m. in their oIBce at 120 
West Madison Street, Suita 
718A. ChIcMO. Minois. ssN to 
the hWiest bwdsr lor cash, tha 
foNawing described property: 

Commonly knovm as: 1255 
West 108th St.. Chicago. IL 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IMnois County 

Department — Oianeary Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loam, 
Inc., d/b/a America's Wholesale 
Lender, Plaintiff, vs. Josejih H. 
Gillen a/k/a Joseph Gillen, Di¬ 
vorced, et al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch«268. 

.PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
o( Foreclosure entered in tha 
above entitlsd cause on July 14, 
1999. Intereounty JudicM Sales 
Corporation vrNI on Friday, De¬ 
cember 10. 1999. at the hour ot 
11 a.m. in their offica at 120 
West Madison Street. Suita 
71()A. Chicagp. Minois, saN to 
the highest bidder for cash, tha 
folkiwing described property: 

Commonly known as; 10856 
S. Albany Ave.. Chicago, IL 
60655 

The improvement on tha prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
resirlence without a garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
tifiad lunris. balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$72,601.31 

The projierty wUI NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in fuN ol the 
amount bid, the purchasar wM 
receive a Certilicata ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchasar 
to a Deed to the premisas alter 
confirmation of the sale 

For informstion: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plainliff's Attorney, 18 

set biddar at auction for caA: 
C/K/A: 11817 S. Sangamon 

Ave., CMc^. IL 60643 
The improvements on the 

proparty consist of a woorlframe 
two-stoty two-IM dwelling. 

The property wiM NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sale terrm: 10% of succenful 
bid at crmckision of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the IoHow- 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check.-or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and superioi Hem. If any 
After payment in luN, the suc- 
cessliA bidder wM receive a Car- 
lificate of Sale that win entitle 
the holder to a daad alter confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court. 

The Sales Otficar at Ihe office 
ol Ihe Ptaintilf's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for Infor¬ 
mation: however, under. Illinois 
law the Sales Officer Is not re- 
qulrsd to provide information in 
addition to that contamed in this 
notica. 
459149C__ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook County. IMnois County 

Deportment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. WMC MniIgM Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintilf. vs. Deborah A. 
Dunn, at al.. Defendants. No. 
96Ch-17762. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredosura and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on Aigust 13, 1999 Inter- 
county Judicial Sales Corjwration 
will on Thursrtay, November 18, 
1999 at the hour of 11 a.m. in 
their office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chlc^. HH 
nois, seN at public auction to the 
flight bkMar for cash, as set 
forth below, the following de- 
scribad mortgiged real estate: 

Commonly known as: 11335 
S. Vincennas Ave., Chicago, IL 
60643 

The mortgiged real estate is 
improved with a single family 
residence. This information is 
considered reliable but is not 
warranted. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$57.416.6f 

Sale terms: 10% dovm by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. This sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IMnois County 

Dajwrtment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Security Equity bjvestment 
as Assigjise of Harbor Financial 
Group Plaintiff, vs. Mary A. 
Brown, al al.. Defendants. No. 
93Ch-10669. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure arid Sale 
entered in the above causa on 
March 80, 1998. The Judicial 
Salas Carport wM at 10:30 
a.m. on Novombar 15, 1999, In 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, 10th Floor, Suite 1000, 
CMc^, IL 60602-3100, sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as sal form below, 
the foNawing dsscribad real es¬ 
tate: 

(^mwnonly known as: 10623 
S. Sangamon, Chicago. IL 
60643. 

Tha real estate Is improved 
with s sinM family reiidance. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$33.W.^ 

Sale Tsnns: 10% down by 
csrtMsd funds; the balanre. by 
certified funds, is due wNhin 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject proparty Is subject to ganersl 

4564171 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IMnois County 

DspartmenI — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Fleet Mtoi. Carp., Pfsintiff, 
vs. Arlolpha C. Vaughn ■/<(/• 
Aolpho Vau^ a/k/a Adolphoe 
C. Vaughn a/k/a Adol^oo 
Vau^ a/k/a Adolphe Vaughn, 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

Otsiricl of Illinois. Eastern OM- 
lion. Commercial Federal Mort- 
gMS Corp., a Nebraska Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. William F. 
Patterson. Defendant. Cass No. 
9SC-1270. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Public noliemis hereby given 
that pursuant to a Jurtoment 

taxes, uiaiimsnts. covenants, 
conrPtions, easemants and re¬ 
strictions of racord. The sale Is 
further subject to confirmation 
by tha court 

This pleading is a communica¬ 
tion for ttw purpoae of coilacting 
the iiinrigip dsbt, under the 
Fair DebTCollactloo Practices 
Act. If you laM to dispute. In 

Department — Chancery Divj- 
skw. Source One Mtoa. Sorvicas 
Com.. PtabitlR, vs. T^C. (haham. 
at al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
9181. _ 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hataby #v- 
an that pursuant to a JudBmant 
of Foreclosure anterad In the 
above antitlad cause an Saptom- 
ber 22, 1998. Intorcouoty Judi¬ 
cial Ssfas Corporation wM on 
Tuosday. Daesmbar 7. 1999, at 
tha hour of 11 a.m. In their 
offica at 120 West Madison 
Sbeat, SuNe 718A, ChteaM Ml 

08/27/99. a Foractoaure M 
wW be held on Novombar 30 
1999 at 2:00 p.m., at 23rd R. 
cantor lobby pi Richard J Daisy 

■ West Washlngt^pn 
go, R. e0602.>hs 
Msd to conduct tha 

sals wM saN St pubbe aucHen to 
tha HMtaal and bast biddar far 
cash, the following doscribod 

Canter, 

8 OTeota, LM.. PtotnUfTs AMar- 
nays, 20 N. Claik, SuRa 510 
ChJeiM K aoem. 312/750- 

1. ' IfMx' 

;*1 
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IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court tor tho Northom 

District of Illinois. Eostorn Divi¬ 
sion. Choso MnrtfSM Socvicss, 
Inc., a Delawaro Corporation 
l/k/a Chaso Manhattan Mart- 
gap Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 
Thomas W. Jatho. ol al., Dofan- 
danls. Case No. 980-2316. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 34021 

(It is advisod that Intarastod 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foracto- 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice Is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
June 16. 1998' 

I, Mark Thompson, Special 
Commiasloner (or this court will 
on Novombar 15, 1999. at tha 
hour of 1:00 p.m. at ttie Cook 
County Budding. 118 N. Clark 
St., eutsida door of Room 434. 
ChicaBb. IL. SON to the Mghost 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
<M( County, Illinois County 

Departmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Nationacradil Horrw Equity 
Sarvicos Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Thomas J. Shoohan, Jr., at al., 
Datondants. No. 99Ch-2429. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hsraby giv- 
an that pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Foradosura antorad In tha 

C/K/A: 2616 W. 89th Place. 
Evenpaen Park, H. 60M2. 

The Improvements on the 
propmty consist of a sbiglo (ami- 
^ dwoMng. 

Sato (arms: lOK down by car- 
tMad hNids, balanca wilhm 24 
haurs, aartlllad funds. No re¬ 
funds. Tho sala shaM bo subioct 

bar 2. 1999. bitercou^ Judicial 
Salas CorpotsUen will on Friday, 
Dacambsr 3. 1999, at tha hour 
of 11 s.m. In thab oflica at 120 
Wsst Madison Stroat, Suite 
718A. CMcaao, Mkioia, sad to 
tha hirtasl'bwdsr toe cash, tha 
fottoerirn doacrlbad mertgagsd 

11146 South Trumbul, Chics- 
•a. tL 60656. 

The knpravamant an tha prop¬ 
erty canalsto of a brick, bui^lwa 
stylo, singlo family raaidancs 
sigh a 1 car gpiMi. 

Mr and FWiar, UO N. U• 
• abwL Bi^ CMca- 

a 1:00 p-m. to BdX> pdN., 

FACE IB—THUK8DAY. NOVEMBER 4, IBM- 

REAL ESTATE | REAL ESTATE 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 
Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Housea For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For ^le 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
CkMk County. Idlnols Caunto 

Dopartment — Chaneary DM- 
sion. Resource Banraharw^Mort- 
amgm GfOUp. Pwlntm, Vf. 

Scott A. Cummingi, a/y* 
Cummings, el aT, Datondants. 
No 9»»rU451 ^^ 

PUBLIC NOTICE is horoby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgsm 
of Foreclosure entarod In tha 
above entitled causa on February 
19, 19M, Interoounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation w* on Tues¬ 
day, Novombar 30. 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. in thoir ofhea at 
120 West Madisen Straal. Suita 
718A, Chicago, minoia, sad to 
the hwhest bMdor tor cash, the 
following describod 

Commonly known at: 8872 
Back Place, Homatown, IL 
60456 

The improvement on the prop 
arty corrsists of a frame. 1/2 
dupies. with detached 2 car ga- 

*^le tarms: 10% down by ear- 
titiad funds, balanct within 24 
hours, by certifiad fund*. Mo 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$94.0M11 

The property win NOT be open 
(or kapnetion. 

Upon payment In lud of tho 
amount bid, the purchaser wM 
receive a Certificato of Sale 
which wM entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premiaa* after 
conlirmatlan of the tale 

For Inlormation: Pierce 6 As¬ 
sociates. PtaMiff's Attomay, 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicafo. N. 
60603. Tel. No (312) 3469()B8 
Est 252 Ploate cad batwaon 
3:00 p.m and 5:00 p.m. 

Piarce 6 Associatat FHt Num- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, ddnol* Co^ 

Departmant — Chancery DM- 
slon. FT Mortgagt OKirpanlet 
d/b/a FTB Mortgage Service* 
f/k/a Carl I. Brown 6 Company, 
nilnllff, vs. Mnllff, V*.' Joaaph Ivaeaiy, M 
al., Oefandanti. No. 99W-16M. 

PUBLIC NOTICE I* hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradosura antarod in w 
above entitled cause on June a, 
1999. Intorcounly Judicial Sale* 
Corporation will on Tuosday. No- 
vambar 30. 1999. al the hour d 
11 a.m. in thoir office at 120 
Watt Madison Straot. Suite 
718A. ChkMO. Idlnoit. salt to 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

DepartmenI — Chaneary Divi¬ 
sion. Principal Residential Mort- 
gM. Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Hicham 
Bmkhrabs. et al.. Defendanu 
99Ch474 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS MEREST 
GIVEN that-pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and San 
entered in the above cause on 
July 8, 1999. Tha Judicial Satos 
(torporation will at 10:30 a.m. on 
November 24. 1999. in its office 
at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 10th 
Floor. Suit* 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sed at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real astato: 

Commonly known at: 15723 
Peggy Lane Unit *8-3. Oak For- 
eslTIL 60452. 

The real estate is improved 
with a brick condo with no ga- 

^*^110 judgment amount was 
585,070.66 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale (or "CASH". The successful 
bidder mutt deposit 10% down 
y certified funds; balance, by 
certified furtds. within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, tpe- 
cial assessmenlt or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water biTb. etc., and any prior 
mortgages ol record and is ol- 
feredw sal* without any rapro- 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without rscourse to 
plaintilf. Tha sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in lud of the 
bid ariKiunt. the purchaser shad 
racalva a Certificate ol Sale 
which win entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estata alter 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wid NOT be open 
(or irapeclion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verily all infor- 
matipn. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expente 
of evicting any tenants or othar 
individualt prasantly in posses¬ 
sion of tho subject premises. 

For bitormabon: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce 6 
Associates, Plaintitf's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigan Avemre, Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9068. Ext. 252. Please refer 
to File No PA966300. 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of sale 

NOTE: Ftorsuafit to the Fair 
Debt Collection fhactices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce A Associate* is deenrad to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wiH be used lor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, ddnoit County 

Doportmsnt — Chancory Dlvl- 
sion. NatkmsbarK Mnrtgaga Cor¬ 
poration. Plaintlll, vs. Kam L. 
Grzybowski, axsirjgla parson: el 
al., Dafandanls. No. 98Ch- 
14121 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is heroby giv- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forodoture entared In the 
above entitled causa on January 
6, 1999. Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Thurs¬ 
day. December 9, 1999, at the 
hour of II a.m. in thoir office al 
<20 West Madison Street, SuKe 

ISA, CMfM. Hlinolt. ted to 
‘he highett bidder lor cash, tha 
oNowing dascribad proparty: 

(tommonly known as: 1/075 
Bonnie Tran East, Oak Forest. IL 
60452. 

The improvement on tho prop¬ 
erly consists ol a brick and 
frame, split level, single family 
residence with an attached 2 car 
garage. 

Sato terms: 10% down by car- 
tified funds, bolanc* within 24 
hours, by certifisd lumlt. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$169,811.13. 

The property wiH NOT bo open 
for inspection. 

Upon paymont In luM of the 
amount bid. the purchaser wW 
receive a CertHicste el Sale 
which will entitle the purchatar 
to a Dead to the promlee* aftor 
confirmation of tho tale. 

For information: Ptorce A As¬ 
sociates, Plaintitl't Attemoy, 18 
S. Mich^ Avenue, CMcago, H. 
60603. Td. No. (312) 3469068 
Ext. 252. Please caH between 
3:W p.m. and 5K)0 p.m. 

Piitce A Associatst FHa Num¬ 
ber #984566. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. Of 
Cook County. UHnoit (tounly 

Department — Chartcery Oivi- 
sion. Household Finance Corpo¬ 
ration III. PlakibfI. vs. Nool M. 
Delranca. at al., Dafandanls. No. 
98Ch 13358. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVENHhal pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foradosura and Saw 
enlarsd in the above causa on 
July 30, 1999. Tha Judicial Sales 
Corporation wiU al 10:30 a.m. on 
November 22, 1999, in its offic* 
at 33 N Dearborn St., lOlh 
Floor. Suita 1000. Chicago, IL 

.£0602 3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
lollowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 10921 
South Hermosa. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 
with 2 car garag*. two story, 
stucco, frame construction, 7 
rooms. 3 bedrooms. 1.2 baths, a 
lull basement, a living room, and 
a dining room. 

The judgment amount was 
$74,78822 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
Certified funds; the balance, tv 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxas. special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and SUB- 
J^T TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
1st AND 2nd AND 3rd MORT¬ 
GAGE and is offered for sale 
without any representation as to 
quality or quantity of title and 
without recourse to Plaintiff. The 
sate is lurthar subjact to confir¬ 
mation by the court. 

Upon payment in tuH of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wiH entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the raal estate altar 
conhrmation of the sate. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
for Inspection. Fhospactive bid¬ 
ders are admonithed to check 
the Court file to verily aH infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
titf's Attomw: Orw of R's Attor- 
nays. Law (nfices of Lawrence 
Friodman, 19 S. LaSaHe Street. 
Tenth Floar, Chicago, IL 60603. 
(312) 977-8000 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney IS deemed to be a debt 
coHector attemptmg to collect a 
debt and any inlormation ob¬ 
tained will be used (or that pur¬ 
pose. 
456548C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. NorwesI Mortgagt, Inc., a 
California Corporation, f/k/a 
Norwest Mortgi^. Inc., a Min¬ 
nesota Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. 
David Green, et al.. Defendants. 
96Ch8S05 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBV 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
July 30, 1999, The Judicial Sates 
Corporation will at 10:30 a.m. on 
November 18. 1999, in its office 
at 33 N Dearborn Street, lOlh 
Floor, Suite 1000, Chicago, IL 
60602 3100. selt at public auc¬ 
tion to thq. highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate. 

Commonly known as: 8142 S 
Albany Ave., Chicago. IL 60652. 

The real estate is Improved 
with a single family one story 
brick residence with detached 2 
car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$117,41996 

Sale Terms. This is an "AS IS " 
sale for “CASH" The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds; balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subject property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortg^es of record and Is of- 
feredtor sale without any repra- 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol title and without recourse to 
plainliff. The sate is lurthar su6 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certiricale ol Sala 
which wiH entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of tha sate. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify aH infor¬ 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expente 
ol evicting any tenants or other 
indhriduab presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subject premites. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pterca A 
Associates, ^intiff's Attorneys. 
18 S. Michigsn Avenue, Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext 252. Please refer 
to File No. PA962792. 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to jxovide additlonsi Infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
In this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Pierce A Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt (tollector attempting to 
coUect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wlH be used for 
that purpose. 
457815C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HKnoit County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. CMy of Chicago, a Munici¬ 
pal Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Jorge L 
GanbahH, at al, Defendants. No. 
97Ch-15917. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a JudgnenI 
of Foieclotur* antered in the 
above entitied cause on June 30, 
1999, Intarcounly Judicial Sales 
Corporation wHI on Tuesday, No¬ 
vember 23. 1999, at the hour of 
11 a.m. in Its offica at 120 Wasl 
Madison Street, Suite 718A. Chi¬ 
cago, lUinols, seH to the highest 
bidder for cash, the loHowing 
described property: 

12257 S. ENubeth. Chicago. 
IL. 

The property consists ol va¬ 
cant land. 

Sate tarms: 10% ol the pur¬ 
chase price will be required to 
bid at the sate. The balance ol 
the purchase price required by 
12:00 p.m. the loHowing day. 

The judgment amount was 
$9,243.40. 

The proparty wHI NOT be open 
tor Impection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which WiH entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premisat altar 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information caH City of 
Chicago Corporation Coun- 
sel/Building and Land Use Litiga¬ 
tion. 30 N. LaSalle Street. Suite 
700. Chicago. IL 60602. (312) 
744 8872. 
457521C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Minois. County 

Department, (Mncary Division. 
Citicorp Mortgage, Inc , PlaHitilf, 
vs. Thomas J. GodaH. at al., 
Defandants Case No. 98Ch- 
4994; Sheriff's No 990970- 
OOIF. 

Pursuant to a Judgnant made 
and entered by said Court In the 
above emitted cauae, Michael F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois, wW on Oacambar 16, 
1999. al 12 Noon In Room 
LL1S5 of tha Richard J. Oatey 
Onler. Chicago. Illinois, sen at 
public auction the following Oa- 
scribed premisas and real estate 
mention^ In said Judgmam: 

Address; 8800 S. Corcoran 
Road. Hometown, IL 60456. 

Improvemerns: a singte family 
residence. 

Sate shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms; Cash, 10% at the time 
of sale, and balanca Hi 24 hours. 

The Judgment amount was 
$10a.lM20 

Sale ShaH be subject to ganer- 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mnrtgigas. 

Premiset wiH NOT ba open tor 
inspeclten. 

For information. KropHt, Papu- 
■ ga A Shaw. PtoHitilf's Attorneys. 

120 S USaHe Street, Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tel No. (312) 
2366405 Pursusm to Sac. 16 
1507(c)(7) ol tha HHnois Code of 
Civil Procedure, no Hiformation 
other than the Hiformation con- 
tabled in this notica wM be pro- 
vHlsd. 
This is an attampi to coHact a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Oabt 
CoHectHin Practice* Act and any 
information obtained wfH ba used 
lor that purpose. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, IHinois County 

Departmern — Ouncery Divi- 
SKNi. LaSalle Bank, F.S.B., as 
Successor to LaSalle Talman 
Bank. F.S.B.. Plaimiff. vs Mary 
A. Fryar, n/k/a Mary AHce HsH, 
et al.. Defendants. The CIt 
Group/Comumer FHiance, toe., 
Counter-Ptatotiffs, vs. Mmy A. 
Fryar, n/k/a Mary ANca HaH, et 
al., Counter-Defendants. No. 
97Ch-14318. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered to the 
aboveentitted causa on February 
24. 1999, imercounty Judicial 
Sates (torporation wHI on kton- 
day. November 22, 1999. al the 
hour ol II a.m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street. SuHe 
718A, Chicago. HHnois. seU to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

10604 South Wood. Chicago, 
IL 60643. 

The improvement on the prop^ 
erty consists of a brick, bunga¬ 
low, single family residence vvilh 
a 2 car garage. 

The Sate ShaH be subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments and to a prior recorded 
first mortgage. 

Sate terms; 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$96.120 64 

The property wiH NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

For information caH Dawn K. 
Krone* at Law Offices of Ira T. 
Novel, 175 N. Frankkn St., Chi¬ 
cago. IL. 312/357-1125. 
457S24C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinois (^Hjnty 

Detriment — Chancery DHrt- 
ston. Washington Mutual Bank, 
FA successor by merger to Home 
Savings of America, FSB, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Rhonda L. SuHivan, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 99Ch-4771. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
June 22, 1999, The Judicial 
Sales CorporatHxr wHI at 10:30 
a.m. on November 29, 1999, in 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. lOlh Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100. seH al 
public auction to me highest tnd- 
dcr lot cash, as set forth below, 
the (allowing described real es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 10530 
S. Troy SI., Chicago. H. 60653. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family resHtence. 

The judgment amount was 
$94,4€0.2a. 

Sate Tarms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, it due wHhtn 
twenty-four (24) hours. The S|j6 
ject property it subject to garteral 
real estata taxas, spacisl attett- 
ments or special taxas lavied 
Mstost said real estate and Is 
mtored tor safe without any rep- 
reserdation at to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tiU* and without recourse 
to ptotottif. The salt it further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment to fuH of the 
amount Md, tha jpurchaser shaH 
receive a Certlncata of Sale, 
which wlH anlltlc the purchesar 
to a Deed to the real aolate aftor 
corifh motion of the tola. 

The proptfftr wM NOT ba span 
tor toapar^. Prospective bW- 
dart are admonlahad to chock 
tha Court Me to vamy oR totar- 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court (or the Northern 

District of Illinois Eastern Dhri- 
sHm. Nonmest Bank Minnesota, 
at Trustee, for AMRES, a Minne¬ 
sota Savtogt Bank. Ptointitf. vs. 
Frieda bzo. Defendant. Ose No. 
99C-2904 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Public notice is hereby given 
that pursuant to a Judgment 
made and entered by ukt Court 
in the above sntitled causa on 
June 4, 1999, a Foradosura Sale 
WiH be held on December 15, 
1999 at 4:(X) p.m. at 23rd floor 
hallway of Richard J Daley Can¬ 
ter. Randolph' A Dearborn, Chi¬ 
cago, IL. The person appototad 
to conduct the tale wHI saH at 
public auction to the Irighest and 
oast bidder lor cash, the foHow- 
tojl^ycrlbed premiset and real 

8430 South Sayre, Burbank, 
H 60459. 

Tha Improvements of the 
proparty are at toHorvs: on* and 
Vk story, wood tram*, ttogj* (am- 
to wKh atiachad garaga concfot* 
(Rfvaway. 5 room*, 3 badtaoma, 
1 bath. 

laNOTepentar 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District (tourt for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Mellon Mortgage Company. 
Plaintiff, vs. James Davis, et al., 
Defandants. Case No. 96C- 
4082. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 29636 

(It it advised that Interested 
Parties Coruult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bHMing at Foreclo¬ 
sure ^les) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
May 7. 1997. 

I. Frank Cohen, Special Com- 
misstoner (or.this court wiH on 
November 30, 1999, at the hour 
of 3:00 p.m. at the Front Door of 
the Cot^ BuHdtog, (tosida en- 
trancf) M 118 N. dark SL, 
Chicago, IL, seH to tha Nghast 
bidder for cash, the foHmring 
detcilbad premises: 

C/K/A: 10734 S. Drew Street. 
Chicago. H. 60643. 

The improvements on the 
propa^ consist of a ttotfa fami- 

Sate terms: 10% dmm by esr- 
tifisd htodt, balanca wilhto 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha sate shaH ba subject 
to general fsaas and to special 
assessments. 

Tha proparty wHI NOT ba span 
lor tospactlon. 

The judgment amount was 
$140,087.18. 

Upon the sate baing mod* tha 
purchaaar wK racalva a CartMI- 
cal* of Sol* which w« anWI* Iha 
purchaaar to a Doad on a speci¬ 
fied date untsaa tha proparty It 
rsdaamad aoMsdtog to law. 

IN THE dRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, HHnois Courtly 

Department — Chaneary Olvr- 
skin NstionKredM Home Equity 
ServKes. Ptatotiff, vs Norman L. 
Russelt. a/k/a Norman Laon 
RusseH, Jr., et ol.. Datondants. 
No. 98Ch. 14516 

PUBLIC NOTICE is heroby ^ 
en that pursuant to a Judrnent 
of Foredosur* entered in tha 
above entitled cauae on June 22, 
1999, Intarcounty Judkial Sab# 
-xr-.aJM--a- 

w^w* pOi®f IOIh vVf 
November 17,1999, at the hour 
of 11 a.m. to their efitoa at 120 
Watt Madison Straat, SuKa 
7t8A. ChicafS. Hlnait. t*H to 
tha Nghastblddar tor cash, the 
loHowing dascribad mertgagsd 
real estato: 

10728 South (heapset. CMca- 
goJL 60643. 

Tha Improiiament an the prop¬ 
erty conalal* s« a 2-stonr. stocco. 

Sato tamit: 10% down Iw car- 
Uflad funds, balanes sdMn 24 
haurs, by uartldad bards. Ns 
rsbaidA 

Tha Judgmant mmmt sras 
tlOAlfrS. 

Tha prapsrty sdl NOT bo span 
forlliSKL**'*" 

TbrlnSmiillan as! I 
Vuafta at Ptalwllffa / 
Roaaar b Vusba, 9| 

»iiSr 
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Houms For Solo Houoos For Solo Houoos For Solo Houoos For Solo Houooo For Solo Houoos For Solo 

)N THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook Counlif, NHiiei* Oountir 

Dopoitmont — Chancorif DM- 
tlon. Homotldt Londina. Inc., 
Succoooof b|r Honor wtth Banc- 
pkM Hnrtpy Cofp., PWntHI, 
vs. Sktmon D. Potarson, at al., 
Oafendanti. No. 9901 2S76. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
OIVEN that ptHsuant to a Ju^- 
mant at Foracloaura and Sala 
antarad In tha atiova anUtlad 
causa an July S, 1999, Intar- 
county Judicial Salas Corporatipn 
wM on Wadnasday, Oacaimbar 8, 
1999 at tha hour of 11 a.m. In 
thair olfloa at 1^ Wast Madison 
Straat, Suita 718A, Chk«|D. Illi¬ 
nois. ssH at puMie auction to tha 
Mghint JMddtr lor cash, as sat 
for^ balow, tha foMowina da- 
scrlbad mart|nBS<l laal asMa. 

Commonly known as 4919 W. 
90th Placa, Homatown, IL 
60496. 

Tha mnttansd raal astata Is 
improvad wnh a ain|ta family 
rosidaiKa and will NOT bo opan 
for Impaction. 

Tha iudamant amount was 
$101,928.90. 

Sals tarms: 10% down by car- 
tlfied futrds, balanca, by cartifiad 
funds, within 24 hauls. Tha sala 
shaH ba subiact to ganaral toxas, 
spaclal asaasamtOB or spadal 
taias levlad against sakt raal 
astata and any prior first mort- 
gam. Tha aubtKt praparty is ae^Tha subtai 
ofmrad lor sala wl 
raasntitlon at to i 

1 any rap- 
ly of titia 

or rseoursa to Plaintiff. Proapac- 
tha blddart ara admortishad to 
chack tha court fila to varify aH 
Information. 

For Information: Sala Clarfc, 
Shapiro 8 Kraisman, 4201 Laka 
Cook Road, 1st. Floor, North¬ 
brook, IL .60062. (847) 
498-9990, batwaan tha hours of 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. otrly. 
4SSS37C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
OMrtd Court far tha Northam 

District of Illinois. Eastam Divi¬ 
sion. Tha Bank of Naw York as 
Trustaa undar tha PooNna 8 Sar- 
vicing Agraamant datao as of 
Novambar 30, 1997, Sarlas 
1997-D, Plaintiff, vs. Donald W. 
Porch, at al., Dalandants. Casa 
No. 99C-4S6. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO 37246 

(It is ailvisad that httaraslad 
Partias Omsult thair Own Attor- 
nays balora bidding at Foraclo- 
sure Salas) 

Public NoUca Is haraby givsn 
pursuant to a Jurtamant antarad 
in tha above entmed causa on 
August 29, 1999. 

I. Garakt Nordm, Special 
Commissionsr lor mis court will 
on Oecambar 1, 1999, at the 
hour of 4<X> p.m. at 23rd h. 
hallway, Oaloy Cantar, Randolph 
8 Ooarbom, CMc^, II. sail to 
tha highast bktdar lor cash, tha 
loltowirrg described promises: 

C/K/A: 7942 S. Maplawoad 
Ava., Clwo.. IL 60692. 

The improvemants on tha 
properly consist of a two story, 
brick constructad, skigH family 
dweINng with a datachad garage. 

Sale tanra: 10% down^ car¬ 
tifiad funds, balanca within 24 
hours, cartifiad funds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha sala shall ba lubtact 
to ganaral tnas and to spadal 
•iMBifiMnIs. 

Tha prqparty wW NOT ba opan 
(or iospaetion. 

The judgment amount was 
$126,6M.30. 

Upon Ida sals being made the 
purcnasar wUt recaiva a Cartlfl- 
cale of Sale which wW sniills tha 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci- 
liad date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For informatian call tha Sa(as 
Officer St Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La- 
SaNe Street, Suite 2920. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60em. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1<X> p.m. to 3:(X) p.m., 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is nm repuired to provide 
sdditiotiinnformatian other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
463S34C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IMnois County 

Department, (3tancary Dhrision. 
Contimortgsge Corporation, 
Plaintilf. vs. fiadys G. Letman. 
at at.. Defendants No. 99Ch- 
3993. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fishar 
(Me #38097 

(N is advised that mterested 
partias consult with thair own 
attorneys before bidding at mart- . 
gags foreclosure salesj 

PU^ NOTICE Is hereby gtv- 
en that pursuant to a Judpnont 
of Foredosure enterod In the 
above enbUed cause on August 
24, 1999. in the amount of 
$64,898.71, Kallen Financial 8 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer wHI at 12:(X) Noon on 
December 1, 1999 at Suite 444. 
2D N Clark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the following described real 
praparty to the highast bidder at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A: 1100 W. lOSth St.. 
Chiciga. IL 60643 

The improvemants on the 
property consist of a brick two- 
story smglc-tsmily dwsNing with 
saparate garage. 

The property will NOT ba open 
Uf kispeebon. 

Sala terms: 10% of successful 
bid at coodusion of suctian and 
balance by 9:00 p.m. the fodow- 
ing business day by cash, certl- 
Fiad check, dr cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subjad to 
general taies. special assess¬ 
ments. and superior lions, if any. 
After payment in luM, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will raceiva a Cer¬ 
tificate of Sale that will entitle 
the-hokter to a deed altar confir¬ 
mation of the sale by tha court. 

The Sales Officer at tha office 
of tha Plaintiff's Attorrwys, Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:(X) p.m. to 3:<X) p.m. 
Monday through Fririay for infor¬ 
mation; howew. under Minois 
law the Salas Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
464994C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois (>iunly 

Department — (2isncery Divl- 
sion. embank, FSB. Plalnlilf. vs. 
Robert E. Boyson, at al.. Defan- 
dants. No. 99Ch-133. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forsdosura and Safa antarad 
by ssM Court in tha above anti- 
Uad causa on Juno 29. 1999, 
IntarcounU Judicial Salas Cwpo- 
ration, sailing officer appointed 
in the matter captioned above, 
will on Tuesday. November 30, 
1999. St 120 Wast Madison 
Straat, Suite 7I8A. CMcsgo. NH- 
nois, at 11 A.M., ssM at public 
suction and sale to Iho hghast 
biddsr lor cash, aN and singular, 
the following described real es¬ 
tate mentioiiad in said judgment, 
sttuotad in tha County of Cook, 
State of MMioit, or so much 
thereof as shaH be sufficient to 
satisfy said Judgment, to wH; 

The knpravsiiwit on tfie prop¬ 
erty conslstt of a singla famHy 
residenca. 

Commonly known m: 8234 S. 
Whipple, Chicago, IL 
60692-3446 

Together with all buMdirgs and 
Improvemants tharaon, and the 
tanamants, haredltamonts and 
appurtenances tharaurrlo betong- 

‘"She name and sddrasi of the 
parson to contact lor Information 
regarding this real estate and the 
sale Is: Laura Bashaw, MeSrWa. 
Baker 8 Colas. 900 W Madison 
Straat. ChiCM, IL 60661. Tel. 
No. (630) ^-2100. 

The property will NOT ba open 
lor kispaction. 

This Is an “AS IS" sale lor 
"CASH", raquMng the succass- 
ful bidder to depoeM tan percent 
(10%) of the bid at tha time of 
tha sale and the balanca wtth 
Intercourvty Judidai Sales Corpo- 
ration witnin 24 hours of the 
sale. 

For information, the amount 
of tha entered Jurlgmant was 
$93/416.22. No informstion Is 
available as to room dimensions, 
etc. 
4S9966C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minols Cow^ 

Dapartmanf. Chancery Division. 
Cantaa Howm Equity Corpora¬ 
tion, PteMMI, w. FrotKesco Cu- 
simano, at al., Defenrlsnls. No. 
97Ch<709. 

NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOT1CC IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradosura and Sole 
antarad in tha abOva cause on 
Dacambar 14, 19^ Tha Judi¬ 
cial Salas Corporation will at 
10.30 a.m. on November 29, 
1999, in Ms olfica at 33 N. 
Dearborn Street, 10th Floor, 
Suite 1000, Chicaga, IL 
60602 3100. sen at puMic auc 
tkm to tha hMiast bidder lor 
cash, as set terth below, tha 
toMoenng dascribsd real estate: 

Commonly Known as: 7100 
YUast 98th Street. UnH #103, 
ChicMR RMB*. n. 60419. 

The rsal astata is improvad 
with a condominium. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$62,W.99! 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, 
certified funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to gsneral 
real estate terasgspacial aasess- 
mants or spacW taxes levied 
aaNnst said real estate and is 
offered lor sale without any rop- 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to pfskillfl. Tha sale is further 
sub^ to canfirmatioA by thd 
court 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shad 
raceiva a Certificate of Sate, 
which will antHle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmatkin of the sate. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor Inspection. Prospectlva bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify aH infor¬ 
mation. 

For mlormatlon oorttect Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: Arnold G. Kaplan. 
Arnold (1. Kaplan 8 Associates. 
221 N. LaSaHe Street. Suite 
3319. Cteugo. IL 60601, (312) 
372-8347. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collectton Practlcas Act you 
are advieed that Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney Is deemed to be a debt 
collector attemptiig to collect a 
debt and any in'formotion ob- 
temed will ba used lor that pur- 
posa. 
494215C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Courily. Illinois County 

Depsrimenl. Chancery Division. 
The Bank of New York, as Trust 
ee under the Pooling and Servic¬ 
ing Agieemant dated as ol Feb¬ 
ruary 28. 1997. Series 
»I9W A 1. PlainllH. vs Sandra 
Jones, el al. Defendants. No. 
99Ch3999. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file #37780 

(H q advisad that interested 
parties consult with thetr own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage toradosure sotesj 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ghr 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled causa on Septem¬ 
ber 9. 1999 In tha amount of 
$^.002.82. KaNen Financial 8 
Capital Services. Inc. as SoHirg 
Officer wHI at 12:(X) Noon on 
December 13. 1999 at Suite 
444. 20 N. Clark Street. Chice 
go. IL, sen the fpNowirg de- 
scrMied real property to the high¬ 
est bidder at auction tor cash: 

C/K/A: 11339 S Loomis St. 
ChiCHO. H. 60643 

The improvements on tha 
consist of a brick ona- 

seporala garage. 
The projwrty wHI NOT ba opan 

for inspection. 
Bate terms: 1B% of tueosaaful 

bid at eonchislaw of auctlen and 
balanca by 9.-(X) p.m. the tolow- 
kg buikiasi day by cash, certi¬ 
fied cfMck. or (gadar's chack; 
no iofunds; and tale luHart to 
giiUMl toitet, spadal 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minois County 

Dapartmant, (Chancery DIvWon. 
Contimortgage Corooratlon, 
Ptehitlfl, vs. Mchaal Tliompson. 
at al., Defendants. No. MCh- 
2991. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

Fishar 8 FWier 
fMa #37639 

(M Is advised that kRaraatsd 
paitiss consult with thair own 
attomoys befork bWdkg at mort¬ 
gage loractosura sates!) 
^llUIC NOTICE is harsby gv- 
sn that pursuant to a Judgmord 
of Forsdosura antarad bi the 
above snUtlad causa on August 
23. 19n in tha amount of 
$71,438.96. Kalian FInanctel 8 
Capitol Sarvicaa, Inc. as SaHirg 
Oniotf wM at 12:00 Noon on 
Novambar 29. 1999 at Suits- 
444, 20 N. dork StraaL Chica¬ 
go, IL, saH the foHowkg da- 
acrlbsd real property to tha hl^ 
set bWdar at suctian for cash: 

C/K/A 10731 S. Hate Ava.. 
Chicago, IL 60643. 

The Improvemants on the 
praparty consist of a brick two- 
story skiBa-famHy dwalbg wito 
separate garage. 

Tha proparty will NOT be opan 
lor kispaction. 

Sate terms: 10% of successful 
bid St conduaion of auction and 
balanca by 900 p.m. the foflow- 
kg business day by cash, carti- 
fted chock, or caahter's check; 
no rotunds; and sate subject to 
general taxes, special sssass- 
ments, and suparkir Mans, If any. 
Alter payment ki (uN. tha suc¬ 
ceed biddar win raceiva a Car- 
tHIcate of Sate that win antRla 
the hoWsr to a dead .>(tar confir¬ 
mation of tha sate by the court. 

Tha Salas Officer at the office 
of tha Plaintitf's Attorneys, FMi- 
ar 8 Fishar, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday throigh Frktay for kilor- 
matkm: however, undar Mknols 
law the Sates Officer is not re- 
qukad to provide Informatian ki 
addKton to that contained ki this 
notica. 
462912C_. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, IIIhmms County 

Oepartmant, Chancery Division 
Msffirst Bank, a Federally Char- 

.terad Savings Association, Plaki- 
bll, vs. Bonite Thompson, at al, 
Defendants No 98Ch 13729 

NOTICE Of 
FOREaOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file #36179 

(It is adviqad that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales!) 
^^BLIC NOTICE is hereby gIv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered Hi tlie 
above entitled cause on April 21, 
1999 In the. amount of 
$49,071.84. Kalian Financial 8 
Capital Servicas, Inc. as Sekmg 
Officer wHI at 12:00 Noon on 
November 23. 19M at Suite 
444, 20 N. Clark Street, Cluca- 
go. IL. sell the loMowing de¬ 
scribed real property to the high¬ 
est bidder at auction lor caw. 

C/K/A: 1229 W 108th 
Stre^ Chicago. IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a igood-lrame 
ona-story skgte-lamily during 

The propeny wiH NOT be opan 
lor inspection 

Sale terms: 10% ol successful 
bid at coTKkjsion of auction and 
balance by 9:00 p.m. the follow' 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, fit cashier's chack; 
no refunds; and sale subject to 
gsneral taxes, special assess- 
mants, and superior liens, if any. 
Alter payment in full, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder win receive a (ter- 
tillcate of ^te that wlH entitle 
the hekter to a dead after conlk- 
motion of the sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer at tha office 
of tha Rtaintilf's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Straat. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may ba contacted 
from mo pm. to 3:Q0 p.m. 
Monday Ihrosgh Friday for inftir- 
matlon; however, under Mtnoli 
tow the Sates Officar is not la- 
qukad to provkto kiformation ki 
addition to that contakwd kt this 
notica. 
497788C _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cart 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
(Xstrict Court lor the Northern 

District of IIMnols. Eastam Divi¬ 
sion. Commercial Federal Mort¬ 
gage, PlaintitI, vs. Linda M. Spa- 
luua. Defendant. Case No. 
99C-2367. 

NOTICE OF SREOAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 39039 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult thair Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sates) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
August 17. 1999. 

I, Richard Russo. Special 
Commissionar lor this court will 
on November 29. 1999, at the 
hour of 3:(X) p.m. at 118 N 
Clark St. (outside of Room 937- 
County BuiMirg), Chicago. IL, 
sell to tha highmt bidom for 
cash, the following dascribad 
premlsas: 

C/K/A 4824 W. 91st St.. Oak 
Uwn, IL 60493 

Tha improvemants on the 
property consist of a one ston. 
wood framed, single family 
dwelling with a detached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shaH be subject 
to general taxes and to spacW 
•ssMsmcnls. 

The property «HN NOT be open 
tor inspection. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$86,798.^ 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will reoalva a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which wMI antltte tha 
purchaser to a Dead on a spaci- 
fied date unless the property is 
redaamad accordkg to tew. 

For Information caR the Sales 
Officar at Plaintiff's Attornsy. 
Fisher and Fishar. 120 N. U- 
Salte Straat, SuHa 2920, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
tnim 1:(X> p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Htinois tew, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not raquM to provida 
additioiiannformation other than 
that sat forth hi this Notice. 
46S219C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court (or the Northern 

District of Hknois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Oewen Fkisncisl Services. 
Inc., PteinbfI. vs. Galatia Vasites 
a/k/a Galatiani M Vasilas. et al.. 
Defendants Casa No. 98C- 
7639. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER’S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 36973 

(IL is advised that kilerested 
Parties Ctensult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before biddirg at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sates) 

PubHc Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entmed 
ki the above entitted cause on 
March 18. 1999. 

I, Frank Cohen. Special (tem- 
missioner for this court wfH on 
Noiwmber 23, 1999, at the hour 
of 3:00 p.m. at the front door of 
the County Building, 118 N. 
Clark Street, Chicago. IL. sell to 
the highest bidder tor cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A: 10929 8. Tripp. Oak 
Lawn. IL 60493 

Tha improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
brick constructed, singte lomiiy 
dwetlkg with a detached garage 

Sate terms: 10% down ^ cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca within 24 
hours, certified funds. No rs- 
funds. The sale shaH be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property wHI NOT be open 
for Inspection. 

The jurtamant amount was 
$130,676.52. 

Upon the sale being maria the 
purchaser wW raceiva a Certlfi- 
cate of Sate which wHI entitle tha 
purchaser to a Deed on a aped- 
lled date untess the property is 
redeemed aoerkdkg to law. 

For information caH tha Sates 
Officer at PteintlN's Attornsy. 
Fishar and Fishar, 120 N. la- 
Salte Straat. Suits 2820, Chica¬ 
go. H. 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
f^ 1:00 p.m. to 3.-00 p.m.. 
umlar HNnoh law, tha Sates Offi¬ 
cer is not raquirsd to provide 
addHtotterinfermatlon other than 
that sol forth ki this Notice. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lot the Nrxthern 

District of Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporstkin, Plaintiff, vs. Daniel 
J Zwartz. et al. Defendants 
Case No 99C 2030 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 38400 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foredo- 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a JuCgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
September 8. 1999 

I. Thomas Gardiner, Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on December 16, 1999, at the 
hour of 11:00 a m. at 2402 
Daley Center. Chicago, Cook 
County. IL, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 14444 S. Blaine Ave., 
Posen, IL 60409 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructed, 
single family dwelling with an 
attached garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
tor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$128.321!«) 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser win receive a Certifl. 
cate of Sale which win entitle the 
purchaser to a Dead on a spsd- 
fled dqte untess the praparty is 
redeemed according to tew. 

For kiformation can the Sates 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La- 
SaHe Straat, Suita 2920, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
unM HMnote tew. tha Sates Ciffi- 
car la not required to provide 
additioiiannformatkin othm than 
that sat forth ki this .Notica. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois Oiunty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank of New York, as 
trustee under the Pooling and 
Sandclng agreement dated as ol 
May 31. 1996 Series 1996B. 
Plaintiff, vs. Louis T. Gonzalet. 
married, at al.. Defendants No. 
98Ch 12426. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosure entered ki the 
above entitled cause on January 
12, 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on 
Wednesday. December 1. 1999, 
at the hour ol 11 a.m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 7 ISA, ChieaM, IHi 
note, sen to the highast bidder 
for cash, the foHowkig described 
prrtoerly: 

Commonly krwvm as: 7716 S. 
Lawler Ave., Burbank. IL 60499. 

Tha improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 story, frame, 
ski^ family residance with a 
dotephed 2 car fwage. 

Sale terms: l&t down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$89,707.26! 

The property wM NOT be opan 
for inspection. 

Upon payment ki full of tha 
atnount bid, tha purchaser wM 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wW antltte the purchaser 
to a Dead to the prenilaat after 
confirmation of tha sate. 

For Information: Pierce 8 As- 
soctetas, Plaintiff't Attomay, 18 
S. Miditaan Avenue, Chiciao, IL 
60603. Tal. No. (312) 3469088 
Ext. 292. Ptease caH betwaan 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Ptercs 8 Aasoctetas File Num¬ 
ber #963914. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles A 

Bicycles AUTOMOTIVE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS 
A CYCLES me. 

24 Yaara Sairta LoosNon 
Ml# Buy AJoforcyeJaa 

706-371-2200 

Motorcycles A 

Bicycles 

Opoo 11 am-8 

NOTICE Junk Cara 
TorDOiiAijPAmroR 
lUNE CAU A TCUCKS 

Vhwa'a Tawtog kw- 

mon-Tti 

(tars 8 Trucks Wanted runn¬ 
ing or wot • $190 and up for 
runaora- Free Towing - 7 
Oaya. 

706388-7828 



Doloict M. Keane* 
Mess was said Monday ai 

S|. Christopher Church, 
Midloihian. with interment 
at St. Benedict Cemetery, for 
Dolores M. “Dolly*’ 
Kearnes. 70. a 4S year 
mident of Midlothiaa. Mrs. 
Kearnes was a member of the 
St. Christopher Rosary/ 
Altar Society and vice 
president of Vicarate S. 
Archdiocesan Council of 
Catholic Women (ACCW). 
She was an active member pf 
St. Christopher Parish 
especially with the Uturgy 
Committee where she worked 
with the Arts and 
Environment group of the 
committee. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Celmer •‘Jerry”; 
daughters. Pamela (Gerard) 
Cuiran and Mary Jo (Bruce) 
Corsaro; son, Garry 
(Patricia); four grand¬ 
children; and brothers 
Walter (Kay) Silk* and 

for Dorothy E. Bole«ki. Tl, Arthur (Andie) Ciolskosvski. 
formerly of Midlothian, wife 
of the late Joseph. Mrs. 

On Wednesday morning, Bolewski was 
Oct. 27th, several of the 
professors at Moraine Valley 
Community College were 
finding bomb threats that 
were e-mailed to their 
computers. 
coll^ officials to evacuate 
three of the six buildings on 
the campus at 10900 S. 88th 
Avenue in Palos Hills, for 
about two hours. 

Police were able to trace 
the e-mails back to the 
computer from where they 
were sent and on Monday, 
they arrested Omar Cowlas, " 
19. of Palos Park. Cowlas 
appeared before Judge 
Thomas Carmody in 
Bridgeview after he was 
charged with sending threats 
from his home computer. 

Carmody released Cowlas 
oil Tuesday on bond after his 
parents posted the SS.OOO to 
cover the $50,000 bond. 
Cowlas was released with the 
condition that he have no 
contact with the college or 
any members of its staff. 

Writing 
Contest 

The English Department at 
St. Laurenoe High School 
will sponsor a writing contest 
for Iwys in eighth grade on 
tetufday, Nov. 20ih begin¬ 
ning at 10 a.m. 

Interested students should 
report to the gym foyer area 
on the north end of the Mwy 
building. Studenu need only George Jr. (Loni) and Ellen; 
brit« a pen with which to one grandchild and a brothei 
write. Paper will be Walter Jr. (Florence), 

provided. 
Students will be given a 

theme prior to the start of the 
contest. No prior registration 
is required. Prizes will be 
awarded to the first, second 
and third place finishers. 

More htformalion can be 
obtained by contacting Mike 
Corbett at (TDIQ 4S8-6900. 
exL 2S1 
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Services were held Serv 

Wednesday at Bethel at Tl 
Christian Reformed Church, Home, 
t ^Viring, with interment at Betty 
Oakridge Cemetery, for Tinley 
George Rosier, 84, of directo 
Lansing and formerly a Allied 
60.year resident of Evergreen Harve; 
Park. of the 

He b survived by hb wife lion ol 
Alice; daughters, Nancy (Dr. She 
Douglas) Soderdahl and nieces 
Marilyn (Bernard) ^1,^* 
Weidenaar; son. George Jr. 
(Susan); II grandchildren; g, p 
nine great-grandchildren; forest 
brothers Frank (Anne) and Resurr 
John (Jean); and sisters Marie 
Winifred EWrenkamp. Betty i,,* pr 

and Dorothy 5j,e 

REAL ESTATE Roy Trumblay Dies 
From Brutal Beating 

Roy Trumblay. 56, of Burbank, died Tuesday, Nov. 2nd 
at 10:45 a.m. at the Brentwood Nursing and Rehabilitation 
Center in Burbank. Trumblay had been brutally beaten with 
a table leg near Combkey Park on Aug. 28th. He was 
walking toward O’Malley’s Hoidog Stand. 35th and Union, 
with hb wife Geri, daughter Kristy. 22, and her boyfriend. 
Brian <}u*n when the unexpeaed attack occurred. They were 
pUnning to attend the Sox game a few blocks away. 

The suspect, Thomas D. Cooper, 19, of Chicago, ha* been 
in Cook County Jail and is under psychiatric care since the 
attack. Cooper was charged with first-degree murder on 
Tuesday and had already been charged with attempted 
murder and aggravated battery. 

Trumblay's daughter was also severely beaten at the time Poort i 
of the attack and released from the hospital in September. Weidenaar. 
She is recovering and can speak but does not remember 
deiaib of the attack, according to the mother-in-law of 
another daughter. Kristy’s mother and boyfriend also 
suffered minor injuries in the incident. 

Trumblay had undergone three brain surgeries at Christ 
Hospital and on Oct. 4th was transferred to the Burbank 
nursing home where he died. 

The reason for the attack b still not known. 
A benefit for the family b scheduled for Nov. 21st at 

Plumber’s Union Hall, 1340 W. Washington St., for a 
donation of $15. * 

Anyone wbhing to donate to the Trumblay Family Benefit 
Fund may send a check to Republic Bank, 4040 W. 79ih St., 
Chicago, IL <0652. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, HUnois County 

Oaportmsnt — Ctwncon Olvi- 
tion. Hants Tnist and Santngt 
Oank. successor by margw to 
HousahoW Bank, F.S.B., an NN- 
nois Banking-Corporation. Plaln- 
Uft, «s. Joan E. Kaaley, at aL, 
Dstandanls. No. 99Ctv4623. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
inani of Foieclasura and Sab 
entarad in the abova causa on 
August 24, 1999. Tha Judktal 
Sms Cormation wM at 10:30 
a m. on Novombar 29, 1999. in 
Ms otlica at 33 N. Paarbom 
StraaL lOlh Floor. Suita 1000, 
CbicigD. IL G0602-3100. saM at 
public auction to tha IHghast bkt- 
dar tor cash, a* set tonh below, 
tha toSowing described real es¬ 
tate: 

5320 Stony Craek Or.. Oak 
La*n. H. 604S3. 

Tha real estate is improved 
with a single tainily 3 badroom 
residenca. 

Tha iudgment amount was 
S109.3K.74. 

Sab Tarrra: lOW down by 
CertMlad funds; the balance, tv 
certified funrh, is due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate Ians, special asaass- 
manls or spacial taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
orfwed tor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or rpran- 
tity ot tHIe and without racoursa 
to PlaIntift. The sale is further 
subject to conflrmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in fuM ot the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of. Sale,- 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real astata after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspcclion. Prospactiva bid¬ 
ders are admortishad to check 
the Court file to verify aS kitor- 
mation. 

For information contact Plsin- 
tiffs Attorney: Edward J. Les- 
niak; Burke, Warren A MacKay. 
P.C., 330 North Wabash Ave., 
ClMcm. IL, 60611-3607, (312) 

E-Mail 
Bomb 
Threats 

- ^ •** Mass was said Friday at St. 
waitress at Chuck CavaUim s i^j^hgel Church, Orland 
Restaurant. ^|, eniombmeni at 

She is survived by a s^gi^hre Mausoleum,' 
daughter Jams Ua"*'*) fo, Pwricb J. Fleming. 64. 

^1 of Palos Heights. Mrs. 
This prompted great-grandchild and a sister 

Evelyn Dahiman. board of trustees at Moraine 
Robert Haalcy Valley Community College in 

Mass was said Tuesday at 1979. She was a 20 yMr 
St. Stanislaus Church, member of the board having 
Posen, with interment at served as chairman, vice 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, chairman and board 
for Robert E. Hanley, 65. a secretary. She helped oversee 
veteran, of Alsip. Mr. the opening of a new 

was a retired Technology Center and Fine 
postmaster at the Posen Post and Performing Arts Center. 
Office having served from Mrs. Fleming taught business 

He was a classes at Morgan Park High 
member of St. Terrence School for 32 years. After 
Church, Alsip, where he she retired in 1993 she tabghl 
served as a catechist in the part time at Marian Catholic 
SPRED (Special Religious High School for one year. 
Education) program. She also taught business 

He is survived by his classes at -Queen of Peace 
children Marlin, Denis High School. 
(Kathleen), Helen, Edward, She is survived by her 
Catherine Stevens, and mother Elizabeth ”kiiy” 
Maureen (Robert) Monahan; Stella, 
four grandchildren; his 
sisters, Catherine (Daniel) Russell A. Jaukkc 
McCarthy and Maureen „ . j 
(George) McClone and his Services were held Tu^y 
brothers Leo (Tess), James ^ . La*" Funeral Home. 
(Rosemary). William (Joan) 
and Michael (Helen). « Park Memorwl 
George T. Slrumpf Sr. ^ 

Services were held Tuesday Janicke, a World War II and 
at Colonial Chapel. Orland Korean Confiict vetemn. He 
Park, with interment at Holy '*'•* * •uAi'b*'' of the ftpefii- 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for lers Union Local 597. , 
George T. Strumpf Sr.. 72. a '» survived by his wife 
U.S. A^y veteran. Jessie; his children Marytynn 

He is survived by his wife (Gary) Kuckle, Commander 
his children Russell T. (Tamara), Sandy 

Dear Editor, 
A decision that will have a tremendous economic 

development impact on -the state of Illinois is soon to be 
considered by the members of Congress. Recently, the 
Illinois Chamber Board of Directors unanimously approved 
support of this projea. 

liie resolution approved by the Chamber Board advocates 
for a Federal budget authorization of $70 million to help 
finance the construction of an Abraham Lincoln Presidential 
Library in Springfield. 

According to the Library of Congress, Abraham Lincoln 
is one of the three most researched figures in all of human 
history and is considered by scholan and public opinion 
researchers as the most admired of all the American 
presidents. Annual visitation to Lincoln historic sites in 
Illinois includes 400,000. to the Lincoln Home and 700,000 to 
Lincoln's New Salem. And, it is estimated that visitation to 
the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library will be as high as 
650,000. 

There are 13 presidential libraries in the nation and not 
one for Abraham Lincoln. Annual visitation to the existing 
presidential libraries range from a low of 75,000 to the 
Carter and Hoover libraries to a high of 280,000 to the Bush 
Library in Texas. 

Unfortunately, although Illinois has the most complete 
Abraham Lincoln collection of historic documents and 
artifacts in the world, much of it is not now available for the 
public to view. 

Would the addition of the Abraham Lincoln Presidential 
Library in Springfield give our state an economic boost from 
the tourism dollars it would attract? You bet! 

The estimated cost of constructing the Abraham Lincoln 
Presidential Library is $115 million. The Stale of Illinois has 
committed $50 million to the construction of the Abraham 
Lirtcoln Presidential Library and will operate the library. 
The federal government currently funds the operation of 
most of the existing presidential libraries. 

The City of Springfield has committed $10 million to the 
'Library project. Congress has placed a request of $6.4 

million in the FY 2000 Budget. 
The resolution overwhelmingly approved by the Chamber 

Board of Directors strongly encourages Congress to join in 
the recognition of the greatest national president by 
authoriziiig $70 million for the construction of the Abraham 
Lincoln Presidential Library. 

And, I encourage you — as a resident of the state made 
home ^ Abraham Lincoln — to approach members of the 
Illinois Congressional Delegation to offer your support of 
this important project. I particularly encourage you to join 
member* of the Illinois Chamber Board of Directors and 
contact the office of Speaker Dennis Hasten directly to offer 
you suppon. 

* Best regards, 
s/s Dennis R. Whetstone 

President ACEO 
Illinois Chamber of Commerce 

*55iiec 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Oxtk Oiunty. Illinois County 

Department — (Siancefy Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc.. PlaintiH, vs. Leslie S. Hoehn 
a/k/a Las S. Hoetin, et at, De¬ 
fendants No. 99Cti-4197. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered, in the 
above entitled cause on July 21, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 

eCorporation will on Wednesday, 
Novembar 17, 1999, at the hour 
of 11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
7 ISA. Chicago, Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder tor cash, the 
fallowing described properW: 

Commonly known as: 8169 S. 
Knox Aye., Chicago. IL 60652. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick, single 
family residence with a detached 
two car garage. 

SM terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$98,733.18 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in fuS of tha 
amount bid, tha purchaser wW 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
vrhich wIM antHI* tha purchaaar 
to a Deed to the premise* after 
confirmation of the sal*. 

For information: Plarca 6 As- 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attomay, 18 
S. MfcMnn Avsnuo. Chioun, 8 
60603. TM. No. (312) 3464088 
Ext. 252. Ptasse caS batwoan 
3:00 p.m. and SK)0 p.m. 

Piarca 8 Aasadalas FM* Num¬ 
ber aPAOOUlS. 
A59248C 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Cali for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A p}w Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group_ 
Children’s 
Screenings 

Child and Family Con¬ 
nections is providi^ free 
developinentol tcreenings for 
chiUfcn birth to three. Child 
and Fstnily Connections is 
the starting point for the 
referral of all chfldren under 
the age of three to the Early 
Intervention System in 
Iffinoh. This screoiing event 
wiH lake plaoe from 9 to 
ll:30a.BL onTuaaday, Nov. 
9lh at the rite of the St. 
Xavier Unhersity immuniza- 
tiom. PleMe enter at the 
School of Nursing on the east 
sideof thecanpus. For more 
Wonnation, the Local 
bMaraganw Council voice 
nuii St (779 461-3324. 

Are You Moving? 

VISIT 

com 



19(3-3344 

THURSDAY. NOVEMRIB 4, MW-rAG^ 31 
AlfraS A. S*(li TkMMt F. 8—top—Im 

Matt wat laid Tncaday at Scrvicci wert held 
St. Gerald Churdi, Oak Wedaaaday at MSi Fuaeral 
Lawn, whh entombment at Home, Ltd., Paloi HflU, 
Holy Sepidchre Mamoieiim. wkb iatemient at Evergreen 
for Alfred A. Roth, a Cemetery, for Thomae F. 
veteran. Sarantopouloi, a former 

He it nirvived by hw wife teacher at Chkago Voca- 
Minnie; hit childrca Marie, tional School. 
Deniie TurturiUo, AlUion He it mrvived by hit wife 
(Rick)Beniiarand Alfted A.; Patricia; hit ion Oregory; 
three grandchiMryn; and a and a titter Betty (Nick) 
brother Everett Roth Jr. Petrich. 

Jahanw M. Dei Slgaoic PaaMac Athaa 

Matt wat laid Monday at Sarvioit were held Monday 
St. Albert the Great Chnrch, at SS. Cowtantiae and Helen 
Burbank, with interment at Greek Orthodox Church, 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Pakw Hilli, with interment at 
for Johanna M. Del Signore, Evergreen Cemetery, for 
a member of the lUinoii BeU Pauline Athat, wife of the 
Telephoae Pioneen. late Jamei. She wai a 

She it nirvived by her member of St. Helen's 
husband Dante; her children Philoptochos. 
David R. (Kathleen) and She it survived by her 
Joan M.; thrw grandchildren children Gut (Marilyn) and 
and a brother William Leo (Elaine); live grand- 
(Uorraine) McEvoy. children; and one great- 

JaHu EacfT grandchild. ^ 

Services were held AaUey P. Rlannaha 

Wednesday at Schmadeke Man was mid Monday at 
Funeral Home, Worth, with St. Elizabeth Seton Church, 
interment at Chapel Hill Orland HilU, with interment 
Gardens South Cemetery, for at Holy Sepulchre Ometery, 
Julius Emery, 85, formerly for Ashley P. Blanusha, 16, 
of Orland Park and Oak of Tinley Park. Ashley 
Lawn.’Mr. Emery retired in attended Andrew High 
1962 as plant manager for School. She had three brain 
hTorthern American Car surgeries after being 

Gc«r|c 8. M«8ek VlnHa JcMk 

Mam wat said Monday at Services were held Tuesday 
St. Linus Church. Oak at Hills Funeral Home, Ltd., 
Lawn, with interment at St. Palos Hills, for Vlasu Jetek, 
Joseph Cemetery, for George wife of the late Jerry. 
S. Mtttilek, 76, of Oak She is survived by her 
Lawn, an Army veteran of children June (George) Miller 
World War II. Mr. Mutilek and Raymond (Marilyn); 
wat retired from Uarco' seven grandchildren; nine 
Company after 26 years of great-grandchildren and a 
service. He wat a member of sitter Bessie C:zerwintki. 
1^ American Legion Post nmesM* KeMtag 

He U survived by his wife '^■^J*** ““J?'®****^’' 
Charlotte M.; his daughter. « St. Chrittina Church. Mt. 
Barbara “Bam” (Jim) Greenwood,*with iptcnnent 
Herbert; and two sisters “ St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Sylvia (Laddie) Nesetril and Florew* “Arlene” Keating. 
Jeanette (Harry) McIntyre. of the late Martm. 

She it survived by her 
Earl I. Jcakol children Maryellen (Michael) 

Man was ^ Wednesday 
at St. Louis de Montfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, with Hdbig. M^ Jr. (D^). 

interment at Resurrection R**!**^**:. •« 
Cemetny.forEariJ.Jenkot. randchiVto airf a sister 

He te survived by his wife ?«""• (Norman) 

Julia; hit children Therem 
(George) Wieczoiek, Irene Paal E. Elyhor * 

(Robert) CzajkowsU, Mass wat said Tuesday at 
Frances Czaikowtki, Loretu Most Holy Redeemer 
’’Etta” (Joseph) Mueller, Church, Evergreen Park, 
Thomas, and Cookie ^i||, interment at 
Wojcik; and many Resurrection Cemetery, for 
grandchildren. great- Paul E. Klybor, a veteran. 
grandchUdren and great- He is survived by his wife 
great-grandchildren. Florence L.; his children 

1 _ Patricia O’Keefe, Virginia 
Thomas J.SInwton Paulette 

Services were held Tuesday Haseltine; four grand- 
at Blake-Lamb/Becvar children and three great- 
FuneraLHome, Worth, with grandchildren. 
ini^ent at ^ Mnttkmk 
Cemetery, for Thomas J. 
Slawson, 20. a 1997 graduate Services were held Monday 
oK Brother Rice High School « ColonW Chapel, Orland 
and a student at St. Xavier Park, with interment at 
University. Fairmount-Willow Hills 

He is survived by his father Cemetery, for Jennie 
Arthur L. (Patricia); hU Matthuis. 91, wife of the Ute 

mother Marcia L. (William) Herman. . , , , 
Szabo; brothers and titters. She is survived by her 
Meghan Slawson and children John A. (Lou) and 
William Jr.. Jonathon and Catherine (Frank) Dignam; 
Bethann Szabo; and grand- «* gran^hildrep; 10 grmt- 
parents, Marion Slawson and grandchildren; a brother 
Robert and Mattie Lee Raymond Kerkstra and a 
Hunter sister Hermina Iwema. 

773-779-4411 - 
10415 S. KEOZIE AVE. CNICAOO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 708-423-5400 

• Pre-Noed CounsNIno Arrangemants Available 
a Peraonallzed Family Service 
• Other Facllltiea Available Upon Request 
Muetafs: Andy MeOann Sr.. Andy MeOann Jr.. BW Mulealr 

DaltatS. Shaaabaa 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Stanislaus Church, 
Posen, with interment at^t. 
Olivet Cemetery, for Iwas 
S. Shanahan, 70, of Posen, 
wife of the late John. 

She is survived by her 
children Patricia (Russ) 
Zvan, Edward (Mary), 
Dallas (Larry) Giovannetti 
and Mary Ruth (Kirk) Wulf; 
eight grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren and 
brothers Edward and 
Richard Nacker. 

FUNERAL HOME,LTD 
“Fami/y Own9d A Opfttml" 

SBA-Saso PAPA lOE’S OFFERS 
Family Style Fnnaral Lunchaons 

KHirtw L. Tewnt 
Services were held Monday 

at Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, for Katherine L. 
Tennant. 60. formerly of 
Tinley Park, who died in an 
automobUe accident in 
Florida. Mn. Tennant was a 
retired employee of Nabisco 
with 30 years of service. 

She is survived by her 
husband Frank; her children 
Deborah (John) Trojan, 
Denise Ridiaiiison, David 
and Drew; three grand- 
childr^ and a brother Dr. 
Arnold Redman. 

• M FMh>«Ma>lm*Mauwl<wnf»CacnM«nr 
• MmkmuI* Emctad in Any Cwiwtwii - Wm Km • fWpuiAiion 
L ol Higr OuAiitv Wonmukthip and Raaaonabla Pncaa 

“Featuring Rock ol Ages 
Tl)e Memorial With The 

Newly Reamdeled A Expended 

Faarily Owned Since 1916 

Funeral Directors 
9X16 S. Rebcftt Rend, Hkfcery HWe. (TM) 434-S74a 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATrON SERVICE A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

708-430-5700 

Chapd Hill Gardens Sooth Fueml Honiff 
11333 South Central Avenue » Otk Lawn* Illinois 60453 

IMaanrcTKI MhMiSflvIaAlK. 

Ph.: (TM) 636-1200 
3100 WEST OMi STREET, CHICAQO 

PHONE m <88 4248 
OIRECTOnS: Unde K. Koeary md Welter E. Koeary 



BEDDING BLACKTOP 
PAVING 

ANTIQUES 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

WHILE "U" WAIT 
MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W, 147th 371-3737^-4 

ELECTRICAL DECORATING FIREWOOD 

Interest rates as low as 9 72 

VIDEO 
TRANSFER 

ROOFING ROOFING 
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Math Team 

Participate In 24 Hpur Fast 
from poveity-reUited illness in devdopins countrte while 
their governments spend many times more money on debt 
service than they do on health care and education combined. 
Sister Carlotta Oberzut, Councilor of the Sisters of Mercy in 
the Chicago Region decried, "In most of the developing 
world entire generations are sacrificed to pay off the 
international debt. The poor people who bear the brunt of 
the debt burden were not responsible for these debts, nor did 
they even benefit from the original loans in the first place. 
Why must they be defeated, before their life has even 
begun?" 

- Today, Nov. 4tK, the Sisters of Mercy and their Sisters, 
Associates, and friends will be fasting in public, to show 
solidarity with the world’s poor who are weighted with this 
debt. The purpose is to raise public awareness of the 
magnitude of the crisis. Sister Carlotta continued, “This 
small act of shared self-deprivation is part of a national 
effort by my Sisters and Associates; but many will share the 
experience as we roll to 2000 and it is a part of a growing vital 

Today, Thursday, Nov. 4th, members of the Sitters of 
Mercy of the Americas, Regional Community of Chicago, 
will participate in a fast for 24 hours to make a statement 
about the grave human costs of the international debt crisis. 

Sisters of Mercy from all across the United States and 
internationally will not be alone in fasting to end the world 
debt. Each of the 25 regions of the Sisters of Mercy will be 
participating, and each on a different day, as are many other 
organizations nationwide who have joined in this "shared 
fast” that spans the final 100 days before the Year 2000. This 
national fast began on Sept. 21st and ends on Dec. 31; 
during these days, thousands of people will fast each day, 
“rolling” to the Millennium and making debt cancellation a 
considered issue on the national agenda. 

The Sisters of Mercy voted at their September Assembly to 
participale in this national fast because the world debt 
situation is literally killing millions of people. Throughout 
Africa. Latin America, and Asia, impoverished, indebted 
countries struggle with overwhelming, unpayable debt 

global movement to cancel the debt. burdens. Children and their parents are dying every day 

Museum 
Grant 
Forms 

Again ft Again 

Antiques BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
• Orivawaya 
• Parking Lots 
• Rasurfacing 
• Soalcoating 
• Patch-Work 

Illinois Museums across 
have until Nov. IS to apply 
for grants to help them 
expand their education- 
related programs, said State 
Sen. Patrick O'Malley 
(R-Palos Park). 

“Museums play an 
important part in the 
educational process, whether 
to schoolchildren or to 
retirees,” said O’Malley. “I 
encourage museums to sec if 
they qualify for the state’s 

program. 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-REDUCE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEH) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/ AVAILABLE 

Collectibles 

One Atm or entfrt EstatM 

•MUemBouahl 
FromAtoi 

•EsisteSale* 
Professionally ConducM 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MADE 

7 DATS A WEEE 

DEAL DIRECT A SAVE 

Free Estimalas 

708-301-5700 
708-423*8594 

AiaodatMi DeaigB Service * 11160 Southwaat Highway 
Paloa MU. U 6046S * Phona (700) 074-9100 
Faa (708) 974-4075 * Modem (TOO) l»4-1434 museum grant 

apply and get some help in 
broadening their program¬ 
ming.” 

To be eligible for the 
operating grant program, a 
museum must be operated by 
or located on land owned by 
a unit of local government, 
or have an annual attendance 
of at least 150,000 and offer 
ongoing educational pro¬ 
grams to school groups 
during school hours. Grants 
are based on the applicant’s 
average operating expendi¬ 
tures. 

Applications and informa¬ 
tion about the museum 
operating grants are available 
from the llliiiQis Department 
of Natural Resources’ Illinois 
State Museum, Spring and 
Edward Streets, Springfield, 
IL 62706-5000 or by calling 
(217) 782-5992. 

FilZeMOOP BOB‘8 

Decorating Service 
Tirad of Being Turned 

Down for Credit? 

$75.00 per face cord 
$99.00per face cord 

$105.00 per face cord 
$103.00 per face cord 

Hardwood Mix 
Oak 

BIndi 
Oak / Birch Mix 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

a 

Small Repair Jobs 

"We can add a brand new 

look to your old faded 

Aluminum S Vinyl Siding" 

* Quantity Discounts' 
Stacking available - $20.00 per face cord 

* Sale tax not included Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
Free Estknales 

(708)388-4106 
Crestwood, IL 

Spectrum 
Homeschool 
Support 

“Preparing High School 
Students for College” will be 
the topic at the Tuesday, 
November 9th meeting of 
Spectrum Homeschoolert. 
liie meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. in the basemeat meeting 
room of the Chicago PubHc 
Library Walker Branch, 
tilth ft. and Hoync Ave. 

Spectrum HomdKhooInn 
is a non-sectarian support 
network for homcschoo^ 
familigs. All inicTcsted 
Chicago and surrouadiiig 
south suburban coanuMity 
residents ere invited to 
become lavoieed. 

For more tatforamtioa, call 
Urn Bt cum 47A4«M or 
vwoWa k cmyrmmk 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

• Shingloo / Ropoira 
• Toor-Offs / Rs-Roofo 
• EPOM Rubber Roofs 
• SIngIs Ply Roofs 

OUTTBRS 
RspaIrsd or Rsplaosd 

CLEAmO 
Lie. • Bonded • Ins. 
pmehtmUte 

36 Yssrs Expsrtsnos 

708-422-2624 
MBMtBMANRCA 

MR. ADVERTISER 
m. miBA. ,A- 

If VMMUipi 

Padiagcs Incl. personal lilies 
and labels, musk. Itta local 
pkktiiVdeltvcty. much more 

Aflordablt, prompt, and 
profcsslenal sendee 

ROOFING / SIDING 

You Can Reach 
Hundreds Of Prospects 

In The 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

• Present ad Isr SV discount 

CSL-^TtME WARP Vioco 
Tranbpbr, Sec. 

; * iC; PALOOPAnN,R. 

(7M> 44t-762i 

Robert R Mohr Call 388-2425 



Beverly Resident In Air Disaster 
LonfUne Severly niidetii aM •Kperieiioed traveler 

Eufeiw Rhodce, who Juet turned 80, hee b6en oonfinned at 
a paaranter on the ill fated EcyptAir Flight 990. She was 
taking a trip to Egypt as a birthday prerant to herself. The 
plane, a Boeing 767, crashed into the waters of the Atlantic 
Ocean 6S miles southeast of Nantucket, Maas, at 2 a.m. 
Sunday morning, Oct. 31st, 24 minutes after taking off from 
Kennedy International Airport in New York. 

According to family members, Rhodes had traveled lo 
many countries to experience fint-hand the cultmes of the 
countries she visited. 

Of Lithuanian descent, Rhodes visited tint country sewal 
times. She was a member of the Lithuanian Children's Choir 
when she was younger and volunteered many hours with 
Chicago’s Lithuanian community. She was a member of the 
Balaekas Museum of Lithuanian Culture and.ib Women’s 
Guild since 1972, serving as the GiukTs corresponding 
secretary. 

in 1967, Rhodes took part in the Equal Rights 
Amendment march in Washington, D.C. She graduated 
from Roosevelt University with a degree in gerontology. She 

was also a lioenaed teal eatalB broker. Rhodes was a frequent 
visitor to the CMoago museums and symphony. She was also 
active with the Beverly Unitarian Church in Chscago's 
Beverly neighborhood, to which she behmged for 40 years. 

Rhodes is surviwd by her husband OieM and two som, 
Jeff of Chicago and Phillip of Florida. 

•The plane, carrying 217 passengers, plummeted three 
milm in 36 seconds making authorities believe the plane was 
‘almost out of control* before it crashed into the Atlantic 
Ocean, killing all 217 passcngen. From what wreckage was 
salvag^ so far, authorities have found no signs of an 
expki^n, however, though authorities have stressed that 
there was no eviderice of foul play, terrorism has not yet 
been ruled out. 

Authorities reported that the investigation into what 
happened to Eg^tAir Flight 990 will take a lot of thne. 
Although Navy sitomertibles and sonar equipment win be 
used to try apd find the wreckage and the fli^t data recorder 
and cockpit voice recorder, that task wiU be a difficult one. 
The plane a«nt down in nearly 250 feet of water which will 
make recovery a ‘daunting task.’ 

manager of the emergency department at utoe 
Company, left Friday, Ott.iX to tend to the medical 
needs of the lem fortnaatc of thatconntiy. “i am very 
mneh looking foreward to this trip,” said Olsca, 
whose travels have already taken her to al seven 
continents. ‘'It wfll be very rewardlag lo serve wMh ao 
asaay dedicated profeasionah who are aacriflciag their 
time and energy lo make a differdacc in the world. 1 
am honored to he a part of tt, and hope dmt I can 
make a difference for some of the BaiNvIaa people 
whOe I’m there." 

The missioa involves seven doctors, 12 naraes, and 
14 pastoral care workers, who wttl be stathamd al a 
«—n ho^lal oatsMe of Santa Cmz, Bolivia. Their 
respoanttUities indnde performing sargeries, Irsrhlng 
a holistic approach to medicine, and demonstrating 
special probates. Olsen wfll serve for approximately 
two weeks before retamlag to her tegnlar dntics at the 
ho^iudv 

Recently, the hospital seat a tmckload of medical 
cqalpascnt and sappHes to the miasion, which are 
mnch needd in the Held. Little Company’s iavolve- 
amnl in this hnmsnltartaB effast is overaoen by Sr. 
Jean Stkkaey, L.C.M., (ptetnred left), who hopes that 
by sharing asedical skflb and faith with the poor, 
partkipaatB become more Chrisdike far their daily 
lives. Stkkaey likens the present rnhslon to that of 
Mary Potter, littk Com^y of Mary’s foandrem. 
“This is the essence of Mary Potter’s vWoa,” 
commented Stkkaey. “Serving the poor is a holy 
endeavor, which is chafleagiag, bat fnlfflling and very 

Marquette Financial Grand Prize Winner 
Foltowing a month long celebration of the grand opening 

of Marquette Financial Center, the bank awarded a deluxe 
gas grill to grand prize winner, Edward Terry of Chicago. 
Other prizes awarded to seven mall visiton included two 
SlOO gift certificates for Evergreen Plaza and five U.S. 
Savings Bonds. Mali shoppers were encouraged to fiU out 
entry forms at Marquette Financial Center, resulting in over 
800 entry forms being submitted. 

During the grand opening celebration, guests were given 
the opportunity to receive free gifts for using Marquette 
Finattcial Center’s state-of-the-art, automated machines 
(located inside Evergreen Plaza near Walgreens). 

Among the new technology at Marquette Fuisncial Center 
is the first-ever in the U.S., autonutted Mercham Processing 
Center, where merchanis'can purchase their cash and rolled 
coins. The Merchruit unit can alto accept deposits. 

In addition to the Merchant Processing Center, the bank 
has installed an automated Check-Cashing Machine. The 
machine has the ability to cash payroll, government or 

personB checks for anyone, with or without a bank account. 
This check-ewhing machine has a biometric device that 
captures a facial image of the check-cashing consumer at the 
time of enrollment, creatmg a digital template That is used to 
verify the consumer’s idernhy, thus eHmitihting the need for 
an ID. 

Marquette Financial Center also has three ATMs that 
currently allow consumers to get cash, make a deposit or 
check on an account balance. Soon, tHe ATMs will be able to 
dispense postage stamps, special discount coupons and 
more. 

For more information about Marquette Financial Center, 
stop by and talk with a Fmandal Sales Representative or call 
1-888-234-9300. 

Marquette National Corporation is a SI billion holding 
company for Marquette National Bank, which serves the 
ftnancial needs of the sotul^ Chicagoland communities, 
lu offices are located in Uiicago, Bridgeview, Evergreen 
Park, Manhattan, Oak Lawn, Orland Park and Summit. 

The Oak Lawn Outlaws' bandwagon kept rolimg on 
Sunday as all four of the organization't youth football 
squads cruised to victories over the Burbank Titans. 

The Junior Outlaws (3-S) and the Super Pee Wee Outlaws 
(S-1-1) ended their Metrd teuthwest Youth Football League 
seasons on a positive note, handcuffnv iheir Burbank 
counterparts 33 to 0 and 38 to 6, respectively. Meanwhile, 
the Fte Wee Outlaws (7-1) secured a playoff berth, downing 
the Titan Pee Wees 33 to 0, while the playoff-bound C^tkw 
Widgets remained undefeated (8-0) with a 34 to 20 win. 

Shane Burke (II, 3 and 38-yard TD runs), Brant 
Woiniakowski (8 yard TD run) and Matt Berry (i-yard TD 
run) supplied the offensive punch for the Juniors. 

Lempa and Woiniakowski also were instrumental on 
defense along with Mike Kappet, each of whom recovered a 
Titan fumbk. 

Nick Peaek (two 20-yard TD runs). Matt Lepper (21-yard 

Journalism Workshop 
More than 700 siudenu from across the United States, 

including two from St. Laurence High School, completed 
study this past summer at the prestigious Ball State 
University Journalism Workshop. 

Josh Henning, a sophomore from Bridgeview, and Paul 
Graiek, a sophomore from Justice, were selected to attend 
the wc^-hmg ooafcience. Both arc members of the schotri’s 
nationally ranked and recognized newspaper. Henning 
serves u editor-in-chief, while Graiek is a writer and editor. 

At the condusioa of the workshop, Henning was awarded 
a “Superior Achievement Award’’ for Beet Editorial Design. 
He was the only student to receive the award. 

Meanwhle, Orajek studied “Editorial Column Writing,’’ 
and was Iqr ids instructoin as being talented and 
poescashig gnat landetship skifls. 

Class For Teachers 
Moraine Vafley Comrau- partment at (708) 974-5745. 

nity College is offering a To register, pall the 
technology claat for teachen Admissions, Records, and 
in November titled Reghtratioo Office at (708) 
Integrating Technology Into 974-2110; TT/TDD for the 
Your Curriculum. hearing impaired (708) 

The dam will take plaoe on 974-9556. 

AJsip Man Faces 
A Life Sentence 

Making Life Less 
Complkafed... . 

TTie Mails' 
(708) 422-2176 



Property Transfers 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Annual 
Holiday 

Hold Stroke 
Survivors And 
Families Forum The annual Holiday 

Bazaar will be preientcd by 
the - Chriftian Women's 
Fellowship of Hometown 
Christian Church, 4340 W. 
87th St- on Thursday. Nov. 
II, from lOa.m. to 2 p.m. A 
luncheon will be served from 
11 ftO a.m. to I p.m. at S6 for 
adults, and S3 for children. 

Start your Christmas 
shopping in the Gift Room 
and the room highUghting 
White Elephants. Visit the 
Bakery Room and take home 
a few homemade delicacies; 
then enjoy a delicious lunch. 

For more information, 
contact the church office 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at 
(773) 582-774R.' 

Stroke suivivots and their families are invited to join the 
American Heart Associatioh for a Stroke Survivor Forum on ^ 
Saturday, Nov. 6th from 8;4S a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Loyola 
University Stritch School of Medicine, 2160 S. 1st Ave., 
Building 120, in Maywood. 

Designed to provide stroke sivvivors, their families, 
caregivers and healthcare professionalt with up-to-date 
information about life after stroke. The program, inclutte 
continental breakfast, heart healthy lunch, informative 
sessions and opportunity to meet with other stroke survivors 
and caregivers. The cost is SS per person. 

Session topics include How Stroke Affects Behavior, 
Sexual Dysfunction after Stroke, Exercise after Stroke. 
Healthy bting. Speech and Swallowing Vter Stroke and 
Caregiver Stress. 

During hmch attendees will take part in stroke prevention 
scteenings, have the opportunity to meet with other stroke 
survivois and caregivers and learn about the Stroke 
Connection, a “warm-line" for stroke survivors and their 
families. 

Registration for the oonferenee is ^uired. Call the AHA 
at (630) 789-9222 for more infinnation. 

The Stroke Connection is a service coordinated by the 
AHA to demonstrate our dedication to serving palientt and 
educating the public about stroke. Call 1(800)333-6321 to 
receive further information regarding stroke, how it affects 
the lives of stroke survivon and their families, how to find a 
support group near you, how to subscribe to the Stroke 
Conoection Magazine or to talk to someone who 
undentahds. 

The AHA spent mote than S3I2 million during fiscal year 
1997-98 for research stvport, public and professional 
eduoatioii, and community programs. With more than 4 
million vohnleers, the AHA is the largest voluntary health 
organizatioo fighting cardiovascular diseases and stroke, 
which aimually kill more than 960,000 Americans. 

Combined Service 
The Oak Lawn Com- Everyone is cordially invited 

munity Church, 9000 S. to attend. For more informa- 
Ridgeland Ave., will host a tion, you may call the church 
combined Thanksgiving Eve office at (708) 599-4023. 
service on Wednesday, Nov. 
24th at 7:30 p.m. Burbank 
Manor, Chicago Ridge, 
Hickory Hills and Oak Lawn 
Trinity churches will also 
participate along with their 
choirs. An offering of non- 
perishable food items will be 
taken during the service. 

nclwcd dnring Opetmlhoa '99, the Lyite Opera of Chkago’s 20tk Annnal Radio 
Marathoa faadfSser, are (back ^m lell), Roberta OBff dbplayiag the Operatboa 
’99 “Udderty" wooderftsl tee sbirtt Macbetb vHtch puppet, and Jim Fecly; (ftoat) 

Hamew School’s November Activities 
Students ate encouraged to wear blue and gold. 

On Nov. 9lh, there are two awards assemblies. Prin^ 
grades will receive their awards at 1:30p.m. and intermediate 
grades will receive theirs at 2:13. 

On Nov. lOth and 12th, parents are encouraged to attend 
Parent-Teacher Conferences. 

On Nov. 17th, it is ‘Bank at School Day.' This is the first 
day of this monthly voluntary program sponaored by the 
IBinois State Treasurer's Dept. The purpose of the program 
is to unprovc money matugmient skiUs in children. The Rrst 
American Bank, 6200 W. 93th St., will be at si^iool to 
oversee transactions. 

On Nov. 24th, preschool, kindergarten and first graden 
have Thanksgiving piograms and a feast planned. 

For more iirformation on these activities, contact the 
school at {-m 399-9636. 

Adobe Photoshop Classes 
Moraine Valley Com- required, 

munity College wiU offer a For more informatioii, call 
noncredit Macintosh (708) 979 3743. To register, 
computer clast starting in call (708) 974-2110, TT/TDD 
November. (TOR 974-9556. 

Adobe Photoshop will Duf 
meet on Saturdays from 9 ■ wl. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. beginning Army Pvt. Jhoven Y. 
Nov. 6th in Room 138 of the Corres has been assigned to 
Fine and P^orming Artt the 82nd Airborne Diviskm 
Center located on the at Fort Bragg, Fayetteville, 
campus, 10900 S. 88th Ave. N.C. 

Participantt in the six- The new member of the 
week dats will learn to division became airborne 
m«nipiii«n» scanned images qualined after completing 
and create special effects, training at an Army airborne 
The course will abo cover school. Each member of the 
techniques in image 82nd performs duiiei 
selection, making custom according to the soldier's 
patterns and tints, options military occupational 
for type and duotones, and specialty or duty title, 
use of filten. The cost is Corres is the son of Ruber 
S24a A textbook is abo S. Corres of Oak Lawn. 

Here are the property transfers in thb area, according to 
the latest report released by the Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
HOMETOWN 
8900S.RyanRd. $87,300 
Cob Taylor Bank to Raymond P. Jonker 
4633 W. 89th PI. 60,000 
Margaret Eggert to E.J. &S.A. Urbaniak 
4031 W. 90th PI. 111,900 
Sunny A Sosamma Karingada to Jesus Rosales 
4643 W. 88th St. 87.300 
R.F. A S.l. Sutter to V. & J. Rodriguez 
8780 S. Duffy Ave 83,000 
Tnnothy T. McLaughlin to Paul A Emmp O'Donoghue 
8822 Pulaski Rd. 83,200 
Chrbtb L. Kapanowski to Trinidad Escobedo 
8771S. Corcoran Rd. 76,000 
Old Kent- Bank to James S. Burke A Annette M. Schieiber 
8738 S.Keebr Ave. 84,000 
Derk Ball to Robert A Shannon Stubitsch 
8909 S.Komensky Ave. 84,900 
Timothy R. A Kristen Welch to Nicob A Jeremy Milbr 

Gets Degree 
Scott Allen Wainvrright of 

Oak Lawn has received his 
bachelor of science degree 
from Illinois State University 
at the end of the summer 
1999 semester. 

MB Remodel 
is a remodeling Hrm offering high quality 

Commercial & Residential 
interior/exterior painting 

at affordable prices 

“see the difference we can make on your house ” 

For a free estimate call 
(708) 229-8598 
(708) 205-8047 

CrgM UfildiM 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION FRANK SHIREY, INC. 

10125 S. Cicero..636-6800 
OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. B5th St.4290006 0122 S. Kedzte Ave.J67-7070 

Evergreen Perk, IL 60805 

Benke 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. Both St.638^3200 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. B6th St.635-7474 

BLAKE • LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rtl 81.636-1103 

J0HN80N9>HELP8 VFW 

0614 8. S2r)d Ave.....42M220 

ZIMMERMAN A 8ANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. OBIh 8t.,0ek Lawn....4290340 
•000 W. 143(6 8t,Oi1and Pk..4e0-7S00 



We tftice this day to pay grateful tribute 
to those Americans who have answered 
the nation*s call to arms to defend and 
preserve peace throughout the world. 
Let’s uphold their efforts as we proudly 
salute all servicemen and women. 

(708)388-2425 

Village Budget 
Shows Decrease 
To $12,485,092 

At the Tiietday niiht Oak Lawn ViBate Boaid meeting, 
the Board of Trustees passed the annual tax levy ordinance 
in the amount or$I2,4«3,092. Mayor Ernie Kolb stated that 
there was no'increase in the grantt total of the property tax 
levy for the viU^ and the library. There was a slight 
decrease of 0.20 percent in the total lax levy for the village. 
An Increase of 200.333 in the general flmds levy, which is 
needed to cover the anticipated salary increases for 
yntnniMH police and fire personnel, was offset by the 
decreases in the fire and police pension tand tax levies. 

The board also passed an ordmance that abates certain 
portions of the general corporate fund dae to motor fnd tax, 
water and sewer fund and various bond payments. This was 
in the amount of $4,290,068.73. 

In other business, the board voted to postpone the 
of the appeal of the denial by the planning and 

dev^opment commission for the rezoning of the property 
that will allow the construction of a Car Max dealership at 
6330 W. 93th St. The issue will be brou^ up at the next 
i^ular meeting on Nov. 23rd. Trustee Steven Rosenbaum 
«iHgi»««»»i that to speed up the proceu that anyone' with 
questions submit the questions in writing before the meeting. 
Ihe quesliaos will be amde public before the meeting. 

The board gave its final approval to the liquor license for 
the Extra Value Liquor Store located at 9030 S. Cicero.. 
Trustees Ronald Standk and Roben Streii voted no to the 
Koenae. Standk also asked when the reports he asked for on 
crime in the area would be resaly. He was told that they 
would be ready by the first of the year. 

The board approved an ordinance that will raise the 
gaihage fee for the village with Waste Management by 16 
cents. The new amount will be $9.98 per month or $29.93 per 
quarter. 

The board was reminded that the village hall will be closed 
Nov. 11th, Veteran’s Day. There will be a memorial On The 
Green commemorative service for veterans at II a.m. 
Everyone was invited to attend. 

The Special Events Commission invited everyone to 
celebrate the holiday season when Sanu arrives on the 
VUlage Green on Saturday. Nov. 27, at 3 p.m. This will also 
be the time that the village will hold the “Love Li^ts a 
Tree” tree Kghting ceremony. For more informatioo on 
“Love Lights a Tred,” a benefit for the Cancer Society, call. 
(708) 633-7770. 

Mayor Kolb received concurrence on his reappointments 
to the Special Evenu Commission for a two year term, from 
November, 1999 to November I, 2001. The appointmenu 
were District 1, Lilly Douville; District 2, Rose Simpson; 
District 3, Roger Benson; District 4, Steven Larsen; District 
3, Marg^ Hayes; District 6, John Berghs; Mayors' 
appointments, Lynn Craig and Linda Vorderer; and Clerk’s 
appointment, Sliaryn Guerin. 

Mental Illness Information 
Free information for costs on Income tax. 

families with a person Plaoe: Pilgrim Faith 
dinbled by mental iBness: charch of Christ, 
attorney and author. Mark pgn s. SIst Ave.. on Nov. 
Rnrnel of L. Mark Ruasefl 

wifl review wifls 16th at 7 p.m. For more 

Open Oak Lawn Bank 
will be offered to disappointed.” 
accommodate aB personal For more information 
banking needs. Slop in and about Oak Lawn Bank and 
meet with our professional iu services and banking 
staff. You won't be hours caB f706) 638-3000. 

Oak Lawn elected officials personal service banking in a 
and dignitaries, local community setting, where 
business owners and each customer is important, 
community residents enjoyed A wide spectrum of services, 
the grand opening and both personal and business, 
ribbon cutting cerenoony of ||^^m||||||m||||||||||||M^ 
the new Oak Lawn Bank. 
Mayor Ernest Kolb and 
Oert Jayne Powers were on 

qrmboBc ribbon cutting of 
tM new bttsinem. 

Located at S6BS. W. SOth 
St., Oak lawn’s newem 
financial institution it being 
directed by several 
prominent, weU-known area 
businessmen. President 
Wfliiam R. Brouwer is no 
stranger to ‘Oak Lawn 
residents having worked with 
neighboring financial iattitu- 
tions in this area. 

According to bank 
director loan H. Buschbach 
“our institution wiU offer 

. Van Zee, Sttit W. 
Oak Law* Mayor 

Police Search For Con Artist 
at white, 40 to 43 years of age, weighing 140 pounds and 
having dark-brown hair. The other woman was deacribed at 
being black, 40 to 48 years old, 3 feet 7 inches taB and 
wb^^iing 200 pounds, aocording to authorities. 

Oak Lawn poBoe teve warned residents that as holidays 
approach people should be aware of those around them. The 
hoBdays bring out pickpockets, con artists and peopte 
offering questionable financial schemes. 

The Oak Lawn poBoe are looking for two tuspeett who 
aUtgedly scasmned a 76-year-old woman out of $6,000. The 
suBpecta, authorities said, pulled a “pigeon-drop” scam on 
the elde^ victim. 

The eldwly victim was in the parking lot of a grocery store 
at 87th and Cicero on Oct. 28th. She was approached by a 
well-dreised woman who offered to help the elderly lady find 
her car. 

While this was happening, another wefl-dresaed woman 
approached the duo ^ing for help in finding her car. At 
th^ were taBting, one of the suspects opened a bag she said 
the found af th^ feet. 

According to poBce, the two tutpecCed con artists showed 
the woman a note that read the money was'withdrawn from 
a bonk beemme of the Y2K scare and amt to be held in Cnba 
until January.* It wm sugMtoed that the money be tpBt three 
apuya, howevbr, the victim wanltd to know for sure if the 

Thanksgiving Party 
For The Eideriy 

Looking to make a eideriy. 
difference this Thanks- Thue 
givingt Little Brothers- be held 
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Stroger Pledges $2 Mil To 
Mocc than 200 buiiiien ownen and CMcntivet were 

ptesent Monday momiiig at a meetin, of the Chicago-Cook 
Pannen Inc. and the Chicato Southland AlUanoe 
conducted at the Ramada Inn Chicato South in Harvey. 

The meeting. caUhd by Don Petkiu, former ComEd 
executive, pretident of the Chkago-Cook Partnen (CCP) 
and Cook County Board Prerident John Stroger Jr., war to 
alert neighboring states of Michigan, Indiana and 
Wisconsin, that Cook County is ready to battle to keep 
business here and attract some from neighboriiig states. 

Chairman Petkus reported that President Stroger and the 
County Board has appropriated $2,000,000 to aid apd 
stimulue local businesses to stay here and promote their 
operations. “We’ll do some raiding on our own," said 
Petkus, “in addition to upgrading our own operations." 

There were so many important and distinguishe^leadcrs 
present that Petkus limited his introductions to three people 
in the audience. They were in addition to President Stroger, 
Mayor Murawski of Midlothian who represents the south 
suburbs on the CCD Board and Chuck Bemardini, a 
distinguished attorney and past county board member. 

Petkus explained that the CCP is a public/private 
partnership focused on the 129 suburban municipalities and 
the unincorporated areas with the following priOrties: 

1. Retaining existing businesses and capturing their 
expansioo. 

2. Communicating to increase business items that can 
influence positive growth. 

3. Marketing the county; uid 
4. Assisting in work force readiness. 
Stroger pointed out that this was the Hrst in an ongoing 

series of dialogues with Cook County businesses throughout 
the county. He put the group at ease with his review of the 

ftaancial strength aad enormous scope of busioeM 
County. 

He pointed out that: 
* We have the largest uniDed court system tat the nation 

with more than 330 courtrooms...aiid the dty’s butiett Level 
One trauma center at County Hospital. 

* We operate the nation’s largest sfaigle jail she...' 
Jan, at 2dth. and California. 

If the County’s economy belonged to a nation, that nation 
would rank 21st in the world. If Cook County was a state; it 
would have the nation's I2th largest economy. 

We wiU'open the year 2000 with the highest bond ratings 
we’ve had in a quarter of a century. Last spring. Standard A 
Poor’s became the third rngjor rating agency to award Cook 
County a DouUe-A bond rating. 

'^|iis hard-won improvement in our financial standing 
already hat saved lu money. When we went into the bond 
market this year for $300 million, oar higher rating saved us 
more than SS million. 

Last month, we presented to the County Board a balanced 
budget for the year 2000 of $2.6 billion that keeps taxes 
stable...and fully funds our safety and health commitments. 
We’ve reduced taxes whenever possible and practical. 

For example, this year, we reduced the County’s 
amusement tax for a second time...cutting in half the tax on 
large venues for live performances. This was part of an effort 
to boost economic developroent that began last year, when 
we exempted most small entertainment businesses...and 
reduced the taxes on “mid-tier” theaters. 

Spending discipline and our use of ahernative revenues has 
reduced Cook County’s reliance on real estate taxes from 
nearly 27 percent in 1993 to less than 22 percent in 1999. And 
remember: County Government typify represents less 

than 10 percem of your annual property tax mu. 
We’ve won more ftinds' ftxOT Springfield and Washington 

to help the suburbs...and id cany out some of tlw many 
mandates we are under from state and/ederal offldab. 

Working cooperatively with Governor Ryan and the " 
General Assembly, Cook County was able to win a greater 
share of sute investment for key programs, such as the 
Juvenile Temporary Detention Center. 

Before 1999, Cook County’s Juvenile center was the only 
one in Illinois that received no state funds, in the latest stale 
budget, we gained a $3 million increase...bringing the total 
to $8 million. 

Flood Damaged Cars 

Buy a new mobile home in 1999 — in Smith Mobile Home Park or 
AAA Mobile Home Park—and pay no rent on your lot until 20011 

Get a great start on a new 14' x 56* home. 2 bedrooms, 
completely installed with skirt, shingled roof 
and central air from only e240/month* 
until 2001 with approved financing. 
Ottter homes and sizes avaiiaUe. 

• Clean, WdU-Maintained Community 
• No Real Estate Taxes 
• City water & Sewer 
• IWice weekly Garbage Pick-up 
• Snow Removal from Streets 
• Monthly Organized Senior Outings 
• Exterior Maintenance Agreements Available 

Arts 
Tea Set 

Luther High School 
South’s ninth aimual Fine 
Arts Tea will be held on 
Sunday, Nov. 14th from 4 to 
7 p.m. at the school. This 
year’s theme is “American 
Celebration.’’ 

Proceeds from tlus event 
sponsored by both the Rne 
Arts aad the Athletic 
Department are used for new 
instnimenia, room renova¬ 
tions, instrumental musk 
lockers, sports equipment 
and uniforms not included in 
the annual school budget. 

Musical petfonnancet by 
the Luther South Mixed 
Chorus and A Cappella 
Choir, under the direction of 
Allan Moravec, and the 
Luther South Concert Band 
and Ensemble Groups, under 
the direction of Ms. Sharon 
Mason, will be among the 
day’s continuing highlights. 

Anyone wishing to donate 
any items or gift certificates 
for the various raffles during 
the day mgy do so by cog- 
tacting Sluiron Mason or 
Anthony Rainey at the high 
schooL (7731 737-1416. 

Sexual Abuse 
Southwest Women 

Working Together will begin 
a 16-week support ^up for 
female adult survivors of 
sexual abux. Topics for 
discussion will include: 
betrayal, anger, shame and 
coping. Women who are 
interested can call Linda 
Bauer at SWWT. Registra¬ 
tion is required. The group 
will meet every Thursday 
from 6:43 to 8:15 p.m. Call 
(7731 S82-(KS0 to register or 
for more information. 

There ate literally thousands of cars being dredged out of 
the receding flood waten up and down the East coast. The 
Automobile Assodation of America (AAA) estimates that 
nearly 50,0(X) vehicles were submerg^ in North Carolina 
alone. While most states require the issuance of a salvage 
title after extensive damage like this, many of these cars will 
be cleaned up and moved across the country. Various state’s 
attorney’s general are now warning consumers to be on the 
alert for these water-logged wrecks. 

In an effort to help consumers avoid buying these flood- 
damaged can, Carfax.com has created a FREE Flood 
Check. The free flood check is available on the Internet at 
www.C^ax.oom. 

Carfax.oom, estabUshed in 1984, is the nation’s leading 
provider of ^kle history information. Information is 
gathered from over 100 different data sources and the 
database contains over 970 million records. Using the 
17-character vehkie identincation number, comprehmive 
histories on used can and trucks throughout the nation are 
provided. 

If you have any questions about Carfax, or would like to 
set up a Free Fk^ Check link, please contact Larry 
Gamache at (703) 9342664. 

Remove Buildings 
In advance of a two-year 

project to reconstruct the 
intersection of IL 30 and 
127th St. and improve access 
to and from the Tri-State 
Tollway (1-294) in the Villa^ 
of Alsip, the Illinois 
Department of Transporta¬ 
tion announced recently that 
Kveral existing buildings will 
be removed. 

The buildings are located 
on LaPorte and LaCross 
Aves. between 127th St. atxl 
the Tri-State Tollway. The 
removal of these structures is 
necessary prior to the con¬ 
struction of a new tollway 
ramp for motorisis traveling 
southbound on 1-294 to exit 
east-and-westbound on 127th 
St. The removal work ik 
scheduled to be completed by 
Dec. 31st atxl will rmt disrupt 
traffk on 127th St. or the 
Tolhray. The Thomas M. 
Madden Company was 
awarded the $249,536 

contract to do the work. 
Starting in the spring of 

2000, IDOT plans on con¬ 
structing new ramps to and 
from the Tri-Sute Tollway, 
including a new ramp from 
127th St. to southbound 
I 294. 

Voters 
The League of Women 

Voters of Chkago-Southwest 
Side Group will hold a 
meeting on Saturday, Nov. 
20th at I p.m. at 2240 W. 
113th St. to discuas the 
subjects. City Budget/ 
Tax Policy and Housing. All 
interested persons arc 
welcome to attend. The 
league is a non-partisan 
organization concerned with 
current pohtkari, social and 
eoonomk issues. For more 
details, call (312) 939-3933, 

MotMa on diaplay. 
Financing avallabla for approved buyara. 
Pra-ownad homaa avallabla. 

14115 S. Western Avenue 
Blue Island, IL 

708-388-6600 
www.cleanpark8.com 
*SceM AfM tar IB ymn nWr aewi eoyiMm. 
EmSuBm tat iwa Mil Jtawtn aooi. 

Smlh IMBs -AAA Via AAA aww nufiis vw oniyi 

lit 

Are You Moving? 

VISIT 

tUCOITf 
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Convocation And Athletic Center Dedication 
On November 8th, school officials, students neighboring 

residenu and other dignitaries came together for the formal 
dedication ceremony for the new Convocation and Athletic 
Center at Saint Xavier University, 3700 W. 103rd St., in 
Chicago. Saint Xavier is the oldest Catholic University in 
Chicago and, in the last five years, has been undergoing a 
vast expansion program undw its President Dr. Richard 
Yanikoski. 

Though the formal dedication was held on Monday, the 
new facility was opened for faculty, staff and the media on 
Thursday, Nov. 4th. The facility is an 8S,000-s<]uare-foot 
building. It contains a main arena that will seat 2,200 people 
for athletic events and as many as 3,500 people for such 
special occasions as graduation ceremonies, academic 
convocations, concerts and' other special events. The 

building also contains competition courts, an indoor running 
track, racquetball couru, and aerobics/daiice room, training 
rooms, health and fitness center, locker rooms, an alumni 
room, and office space for coaches. 

A new campus bookstore will also be housed in the 
building plus the new “Cougar Pause" refreshment stand. It 
was also reported that Women’s Basketball will begin play 
next fall. 

Tuesday, Nov. 9th, was opening night at the new facility. 
The celebration began at 7 p.m. with a parade of Cougar 
Coaches and team representatives. After an introduction of 
legendary Cougar players, the men’s basketball team opened 
the season with their prst game in the new facility. 

It is hoped that the new' facility will also benefit the 
community in several ways, including a venue for 

educational, cultural and recreational activities ranging from 
youth athletic camps and concerts to dance and aerobic 
activities for senior citizens. 

VMC Architects were the building designers and Henry 
Brothers Co. was the construction manager. The facility cost 
approximately $f0.8 million to construct. 

Dr. Richard Yanikoski, SXU president, considers the 
facility a ‘dream come true,’ with the facility being visually 
appealing and practical. SXU Vice-President Dr. Steven 
Murphy said that the center will be a ‘place of pride, spirit, 
good l^th, and recreation for SXU students.’ 

The center will also support the university’s football, 
soccer, cross country and volleyball teams as well as hosting 
various sports camps for youth, such as the youth football 
camp run by former Chicago Bears lineman Revie Sorey. 

Federal Funds To Expand Community-Policing Training 
The Institute for Public Safety Partnerships at the 

Univehity of Illinois at Chicago will receive SI.4 million in 
federal funding to expand community-polking training 
programs throughout Illinois. 

The money is part of the U.S. Department of Justice's S24 
million fund for regional community polking institutes 
across the country, and SI2.S million fund to combat 
domestic violence, both coordinated by the Office of 
Community Orknied Polking Services (COPSl. 

“This award from the COPS Office ensures that local. 
communities in Illinois will continue to receive innovative 
training and assisunce to support community polidiig." 
says James R. “Chip" CokJren, Jr., director of the Center 
for Research in Law and Justice, whkh houses the Institute 
for Pubik Safety Partnerships at UlC. 

The largest portion of UlC’s award. S9IO.OOO. will be used 
10 finance ongoing community-polking programs, and to 
fight and prevent crime in selected communities that 
currently do not have programs. An additional SSOO.OOO will 
be used to finance new community-polking training related 
to domestk violence. 

“Community polking is one of our strongest weapons 
against crime and violence." says Mary Lou Leary, acting 

Lr 

director of the COPS Office. "These grants will help 
institutionalize community polking for the next century, and 
allow law enforcement agencies to use community policing 
strategies to combat domestk violence." 

This is the third year UIC has received funding from the 
COPS program. The institute plans to deliver community- 
polking training to 10-12 new communities with this year's 
award. 

"With new funding, the institute will embark on two new 
training initiatives - adding integrity training and domestk 
violence training to community-polking curricula,”-Coldien 
says. "We'll work hard to give communities the materials 
and sxilb they need to tackle problems on their own." 

Coldren poinu out that when a community accepts general 
responsibility for itself, the quality of life impreves, and the 
community has a better chance of soNing bigger problems. 

“Big problems are linked to little problems," he says. 
“No matter whether the problems are schools, gangs, 
homkides or sexual assaults - most people understand that 
these begin with other problems.” 

The Department of Justice defines community policing as 

a strategy that builds on policing prKtices with an emphasis 
on crime prevention and lasting solutions to problems. 
Police officers and sheriffs’ deputies, as pubik servants, 
interact with citizens on a daily basis to stress the importance 
of citizen involvement in the community. 

According to Coldren, community policing is “a 
philosophy about who is really responsible for pubik 
safety.” 

“When you get a group of praple in the same room who 
have a serious interest in improving the quality of life in their 
community, you will come up with a list of solvable 
problems." 

“There’s a general understanding in people's minds that 
the police cannot solve everyone’s problems. And when 
neighbors come togethr and take action, the quality of life in 
their neighborhoods will increase." 

Created in 1994, the COPS program is the Clinton/Gore 
Administration’s initiative to advance community policing 
and add 100,000 officers to the streets. To date, the COPS 
program has awarded $6 billion in grants to 11,300 law 
enforcement agencies. 
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DOUBLE BONUS CD 
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Perfect 
Gift BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 
Thcfc U a pcffoct gift tha( 

people in the community can 
give during the holiday 
season. And, it’s always 
appreciated. It’s giving time 
to The Salvation Army. 
Volunteers are needed, 
always, but especially during 
the hbli^ season. The 
Salvation Army has many 
programs where people can 
usefully give of themselves. 

Volunteering has many 
rewards. Worken at The 
Salvation Army never hear, 
”Oh, not another warm 
place to sleep,” or “Gee, this 
winter coat may get me 
through freezing weather, 
but it’s just not my color,” 
or “Enough food to 
eat—again?’’ Whether 
people want to ting bells for 
a couple of hours or 
volunteer time through other 
programs, such as wrapping 
gifts, helping to distribute 
food and toys, or visiting 
shut-ins, to name a few 
examples. The Salvation 
Army is the place to do it. 

For information on how 
you can help, call The 
Salvation Army Director of 
Volunteer Services, (773) 
72S-II00 or a S^vation 
Army Corps Community 
nearest you. 

Lest We Forget... today is ArmisUce Day... a day set wide 81 ye"f “8° 
»f then Pmident Woodrow Wilson to celebrate the ending of World War I... the 

Var to End Wars. . . . , 
The Germans surrendered on the as the regional economic development 

laais of Wilson’s Fourteen PoinU on the organization for Cook County. 
Ith hour of the llth day of the llth ‘1* . r -r . 
nonth. .Wilson said it was to be a day of Moraine Valley Board of Tru^^ is 
emembering all fallen comrades and seeking qualified applicants to fill the 
acrifices that men and women made remaining two year term vacancy cauM 
luring the four years of bitter war. ■ by the death of board memter Patricia 

Congress voted Armistice Day a legal Fleming on Oct. 26th. Applicants must 
loliday in 1938, 20 years after the war be 18 years of age or older, a U.S. 
mded. But, two years later. World War citizens, and a resident of the college 
[I began which led to a change later to district for at least a year. Trustees serve 
Veteran’s Day. In 1953 Congress passed without pay. . • u 
mother bill naming the day Veteran’s Applications must be submitted by 
Day remembering those veterans of Tuesday, Nov. 3() and include a letter 
World War II. stating their qualifications and reason 

Across our south and southwest for serving on the board, 
iuburban area members of the ^ ^ 
American Legion and Veterans of Cook County State s At^rney 
Foreign Wars not to mention other Richard Devine 1^ night paw^ ou 
imaller patriotic groups are planning proceeds from his Third Annum Ad p - 
iervices and parades to honor their A-Shelter dt've to ItKal donies i 
jggd violence shelters. Employees of all 

•** county agencies participated in the 
State Senator Patrick O’Malley is in drive. Each agency adopted a lot^ 

the process of opening a new 19th shelter and a?ked its employees to 
District office in Palos Park. Fire donate n^^ items. The rec^ion was 
severely damaged his first office in Alsip held at the Chicago^Cultural Center, 
and since then he has been operating out 
of temporary office facilities. The new Park Lawn School and Activity 
address is 12314 S. 86th Ave., Palos Center of Oak Lawn and the Sertoma 
Park, and the new phone number is Club of Alsip were among local ^enciw 
(708)923-1818. Office hours arc from 9 included in Governor Ryans S3.4 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays. million paratransit vehicle program. 

Each will receive money to purchse 
State Rep. James Brosnahan gave the specially equipped vans to transport 

United Seniors of Evergreen Park an persons with disabilities and the elderly, 
inside report on action taken on Each of 74 statewide agencies who 
important senior legislation during the received the funds will use the new 
recent General Assembly. Responding vehicles to replace vans or buses that 
to the request of President Marie have reached the end of thetr service 
Wilzewske, Brosnahan reported on the capacity. 
HMO Reform Patients Bill of Rights, *** 
the expansion of the Pharmaceutical Parents who are interested in making 
/distance Act, and the protection of a college education for their children 
Social Security and Medicare. For those more affordable should attend the 
who missed the meeting they can call College Illinois Town Meeting at 7:30 
Brosnahan at (708) 499-2810 for more p.m. Monday, Nov. 22 at the Palos 
information. Heights Recreation Center, 6601 W. 

••• 127th St. 
Congratulations to Mayors Tom College Illinois locks in the rising cost 

Murawski of Midlothian and Jerry of tuition and required fees at today’s 
Bennett of Palos Hills who were recently prices, no matter how old the future 
elected to serve on the board of directors college student is today. This program is 
of the Chicago-Cook Partners, Inc. state funded and is administered by the 
Murawski will represent on the board Illinois Student Assistance Commission, 
the South Suburban Mayors and All interested parents and students are 
Managers Ass’n while Bennett will serve welcome to attend. To register for 
the Southwest Conference of Local Monday’s meeting, or for more infor- 
Govemments. mation, call State Representative 

Chicago^ook Partners, Inc. is a not- Maggie Crotty’s office at (708) 
for-profit private partnership that serves 687-%%. 
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Safety Grants 
Gov. Geor^ H. Ryan recently announced $1,007,300 in 

federal incentive grants to increase seatbelt use throughout 
Illinois. 

“I feel that seatbelts are very important for both public 
safety and traffic safety,” Ryan said. “With this grant we 
will be able to not only increase the use of seatbelts but we 
will help save lives as well.” 

Illinois is one of 33 states, the District of Columbia and 
Puerto Rico that will share $54.6 million in grants to 
promote seatbelt use announced by U.S. Transportation 
Secretary Rodney E. Slater. 

This is the second year that incentive grants have been 
awarded to Illinois due to increased overall usage rates from 
the previous year. Illinois’ rate is currently at 68 pen^t for 
passenger vehicles, up from 67 percent. If you include 
pickup trucks, the rate te currently 65.9 percenL up from 
64.4 percent. The national seatbelt use rate is currently 70 
percent, up from 58 percent in 1994. ' 

“In looking at these numbers, you can see that we need to 
emphasize seatbelt use through the state,” Ryan said. “I am 
confident with this grant we will be able to increase, seatbelt 
use to that of the national average, if not higher.” 

The grants ate authorized by the Transportation Equity 
for the 21st Century (TEA 21) which President Clinton 
signed into law in 19%. The act provides for more than $1.3 
billion in incentive grants to increase seatbelt use and prevent 
drunk driving - $500 million in incentive grants to states over 
five years to increase seatbelt use and another $700 million in 
incentive grants over six years for states to enact and enforce 
tough laws to prevent drunk driving. 

The amount of the grant for each state was calculated 
baaed upon savings in medical costs to the federal 
government that result from increased seatbelt use rates. The 
award amounts range from $7,000 to $16 million. 

Dinner 
The South Suburban 

Group of Financial Women 
International (FWI) held its 
installation dinner on 
Tuesday, Sept. 21. Installed 
were Marcia Kavanaugh, 
president; Mary Kay Groen, 
vice president; Dolores 
Knisenoski, secretary and 
Christa Huizenga, treasurer. 
The Member of the Year 
award was presented to 
Marcia Kavanaugh from 
Great Lakes Financial 
Resources, Inc. 

The next meeting of the 
South Suburban Group of 
FWI will be held on Tue^y, 
Nov. 16th at Luigi’s House in 
Orland Park. Cocktails begin 
at S:1S p.m. with dinner at 6 
p.m. The guest speaker will 
be Donna F. HartI, attorney 
vrith partner. Field A Golan. 

For more information or 
to make reservations, call 
Char Buckley at Bank of 
Homewood, (708) 283-6826 
as soon as possible. 

Reporter's View Of Castro's Cuba 
I’ve fielded similar reactions myself. One e-mail asked if I 

enjoyed lunching on lobster and daiquiris while average 
Cubm struggled to make their food rations last. Ouch. 

Such acid might sound ironic, coming from those who 
support a U.S. policy of starving the Cuban people into 
counter-revolution. 

But then, this is Cuba we’re talking about. The normal 
standards of reason don’t apply. Cuba is different. 

House Speaker and fellow Illinois Republican Dennis 
Hasten offered all the suppon of a mefting daiquiri. 
Washington was poised to nix the trip almost until the day it 
started. One Mia^ coagtessman is still saying unkind thi^ 
about Ryan in speeches. He could have visited communist 
China with less fiiss. 

Why is that? What makes Cuba different? 
I’m not defending C:astro’s tcgiine. The American 

reponers understood how Orwellian that legiine is when we 
applied for our journalism “licenses.” Cuban citizens were 
friendly but gusoded with us. Even Cuban journalists were 
reluctant to go on the record; they have families. 

We’re all agreed then, the Castro regime is bad — almost 
as bad as some of our trading partners. But I’m still unclear 
on that one thing. Maybe someone from Miami can explain 
it (Slowly, please; I’m from the Midwest): What makes Cuba 
different? 

Why is it different from Pakistan, where the military 
’recently booted the elected government while our embassy 
lemained open for business? Why is it different from Chitui, 
which ettjoys “most-favored” trade status even as it sweeps 
away what’s left of freedom in Hong Kong? 

Lm month, the U.S. granted political asylum to a woman 
wanted by our friends to Chile, for the crime of writing a 
book. And still we’re not aDoved to sell soybeaiu to 
Havana? 

What makes Cuba diffetent? One answer is that (^iban- 
American acthisu like U.S. Rep. Lincoln Dfaz-Balart, 
R-Florida, have an influence bey6nd their numbers. In Diaz- 
Balart’s latest salvo from the House floor Wednesay, he 
called Ryan’s trip a “shameful five-day propaganda 
junket.” 

For the past week friends have asked: What was Cuba 
like? Not many Americans know, since U.S. travel there has 
been illegal for 39 years. 

I was one of the reporters who accompanied Gov. George 
Ryan to Havana last month, and Fve been answering that 
question mostly with scattered images ftom the five-day trip: 
The beautiful but deteriorating Spanish architecture; the 
1950s American cars rumbling around like escaped museum 
exhibiu; the tobacco stains on Fidel Castro’s teeth as he 
talked with reporters. 

What Cuba was mostly like, though, was any Third World 
Country adjusting to life after the Cold War. 

Which raises the more relevant question, the one Ryan and 
other critics of the Cuban, embargo have been asking, to one 
way or another: What makes Cuba different? With the 
Soviet threat gone, why it this breezy Caribbean island still 
contraband from American life like no other place on earth? 

There may be a rational answer. But having gone there 
with no perttmal interest in nor preconceived notions about 
the embatgro, I still don’t tee it. 

Ryan was the first U.S. governor to visit Cuba since the 
1959 coomuinitt revolution. He said he wanted to put Illinois 
“fitit in line” to trade with Cuba when the U.S. ends the 
embargo, which he tees at an antiquated svall between 
Illinois farmers and II million customers. 

Ryan isn’t much for abstract ideoloty — and. this ain’t 
Miami — so you have to forgive him if he didn’t know what 
to. was gettii^ into. 

The Cuban-American lobby vilified him, while U.S. 

McDmuon it /iW iMirtm ckkffin ike Si. Louit ^eti-tkapeick. The 
pieee^et rokmip, kjf tke tHkoti frea AMaoeimiOf>. 
Ike epieiem of ike eeeerimiep or ikb Rewtpepei. 

Design Unity Symbol 
Cook County Stale’s Attorney Richard A. Devine and the 

lUinoit Art Education Aaaoctotion recently announced a 
contest to be held among high schoolt throughout lUinoit to 
create a “unity symbol” to be displayed on the state’s 
attorney’s offi^ stationary and featured to a biUboard 
campaign throughout the stale to promote racial, ethnic and 
religious tolerance. 

Students must create a symbol, which is an original work 
of art, that promotes div^ty and tokranoe. Ihe contest 
was atmotmted during a conference for the Illinois Ait 
Education Association. Art teachers will jmte the entrtos. 
Each partidpatiiig school will pick one malisL to be 
forwarded on to the state’s attorney’s office where the 
winning entry win be selected. 

The deadline for submission of winning entries from 
partidpaiing schools is .Fsb. 26th, 2000. For omre 
information, caU Pam Pa^topoukw at (312) 603-7951 
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Egg Safety Inspection Bill 
With eacti American eating an average of 34S eggs a year, 

U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL) propoeed legislation to 
improve the egg safety inspection process, require warning 
labels and uniform expiration dates on egg cartons and 
prohibit the return of unsold eggs from retail locations to 
plants where they may be "washed" and sent back for sale 
again. 

The legislation introduced Nov. Sth follows this summer's 
release of a General Accounting Office (GAO) report 
requested by Durbin that found cracks, confusion and 
contradictions in efforts to protect consumers frOm 
Salmonella Enteriditis (SB), a bacteria commonly associated 
with raw or undercooked eggs. U.S. Sen. Tom Harkin, 
(D-IA), the senior Democrat on the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, is an original cosponsor of the legislation. . 

During a July hearing requested by Durbin, federal agency 
officials indicated they planned to unveil a comprehensive 
egg safety plan in early November. Durbin said he was 
looking forward to seeing the Administration’s proposal. 

"My legislation makes .some common-sense chtuiges to 
our egg safety system to help make sure that Caesar salads 
are safe and French toast is free of dangerous bacteria, 
Durbin said. "Our country has one of the safest egg supplim 
in the world, but we have the science and know-how to make 
it even safer." 

Approximately 67 billion eggs are sold each year in the 
United Stales. Eggs sold still in their shells account for 70 
percent of total produaion. Liquid, frozen or dried egg 
products make up the other 30 percent. 

In 1997, SE caused 3<X),000 illnesses and up tp 230 deaths 
nationwide. In 1998, the Illinois Department of Public 
Health recorded 40S reported cases and five deaths resulting 
from SE. The foodbome illness has struck in Illinois several 
times over the past decade, including a 1990 outbreak of SE 
from bread pudding with 1,100 reported cases; a 1993 
outbreak of SE from pancakes with 22 reported cases; and a 
1993 outbreak of SE from beamaise sauce with 13 reported 
cases. ' 

Under Durbin’s proposal, all egg safety responsibiUties 
would be concentrated within one agency. In addition, a 
pro-aaive, prevention-based system would be established to 
try to detect SE before it ever reaches consumers. The 
legislation also would require consumer' warning labels on' 
egg cartons, prohibit the practice of "repackaging" of shell 
eggs and standardize expiration dating of all shell eggs. 

Specifically, the Durbin legislation would: 
Grant the Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS) of 
the U.S. Department of Agricnitntc (USDA) the 
antborlly to regnialc and Intpect sM eni from farm to 
retail level for the pnrposc of enanrfng the proicctlea of 
poMk health. The* standard for inspection frequency 
would be '‘continuous monitoring and verification of 

Borisov 
Meeting 
Hosted 

Deputy Chief Commander 
of the Soviet Union’s 100,000 
combat troops in Russia’s 
war with Afghanistan, 
Qeneral Vycheslav Borisov 
was a feared militant strong¬ 
man and Communist leader. 
Considered the architect of 
Armageddon, he was given 
the code name: “General 
War," and a $1,300,000 
reward was offered for his 
execution. As his helicopter 
ivas hit by enemy fire, he 
cried out to God for mercy. 
Crashing into the mountains, 
the General miraculously 
emerged a survivor. At that 
moment, Russian Oneral 
Vycheslay Boriaov became 
the fint and only Soviet 
Commander to turn his back 
on Communisra and boldly 
announce his faith in Jesus 
Christ. Only today, after the 
breakup of the Soviet Union, 
General Borisov is allowed to 
give his pouferful testimony 
in a rare personal 
appearance. This meeting is 
being hosted on Sunday, 
Nov. 21st at 8: IS and 11 a.m. 
at the Stone Chnrch, 6330 
W. 127th St. 

Toastmaster 
T c Center. 12700 Soui!. 

west Hig'.way. '.usis a 
fiiasiniasters Club on tie Isi 
jnd 3rd Wednesdays of eacl. 
.noni'. Mceiingk begin at 7 
p.m. and end ar 9 p.m. 
(lUCMv are always welcome. 

Toastmasters is a club for 
pcitple interested in 
improving t' eir public 
xp^ing skills. Panietpants 
jkc turns leading t'.e 
•weimfs. giving spccc'es 

and criiiquiitg specc'mt. 

performance standards." Currently, food safety 
responsibilities are divided among four federal agencict 
which has resulted in gaps, inconsistencies and 
inefnciencies. 
RsqaUc FSIS In Implsmrat a "Haaard Analysis and 
CrlSlcal Control Point” (HACCP) prograas for an 
salbly- Currently, FSIS conducts daily inspections of 
plants where eggs are broken and made safe by 
pasteurization. Yet another agency, the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) has the authority over but rarely 
inspects egg farms or facilities where shell eggs are 
packed. 
Rcqaire labeHag on egg cartons to warn consnniew of 
the risk of Uncaa assodalcd with consuming raw or 
undercooked eggs. Shell gggs which are pasteurized 
would be exempt from this warning label. This labeling 
requirement is in addition to the current “keep 
refrigerated’ label which remains a requirement for all 
egss (pasteurized or otherwise). Currently, the only label 
on shell egg cartons is the "keep refrigerated” label. 
Require nnifonn expiration dating for bU shell eggs. No 
eggs pakced for consumers may be older than 21 days 
from the date of lay when packed, and must carry an 
“expiration date" or “sell by date” of no more than 30 
days from the packing date. Currently, expiration 
dating varies from state to state and even from producer 
to producer. Some have no expiration date at all. 
Prohibit eggs rctnrncd to the packer from grocery stores 
or other retsB cstabgshmcnts from being repackaged as 
sbel eggs Intended for human coasnmptioa. These eggs 
may be diverted for further processing as pasteurized 
egg products. Although this practice is not widespread, 
only 10 states currently prohibit this practice.' 

The Egg Safety Act of I9W has been endorsed by Center 
for Science in the Public Interest, Consumers Union and 
Consumer Federation of America. 

NARFE Hold Meeting 
The National Association 

of Retired Federal 
Emjtloyees (NARFE), Oak 
Lawn Chapter 1106, will 
hold their next meeti^ on 
Nov. 17th at 10 a.m. in the 
Oak Lawn Municipal 
Building, 9446 S. Raymond 
Ave. 

This non profit organ¬ 
ization consists of retired 
federal employees, their 

spouses, survivors and 
current active employees. 
NARFE gives expert advice. 

consultation and service with 
the many questions retire¬ 
ment and pre-retirement 
brings. 

If you need ntore informa-. 
tion or arc interested in 
joining, come to the meeting 
or call (708) 4S8 4990. 

MoUmt McAnlcy High School wUI prearat (he 1925 mnaical comedy hit “No, No, 
Nanette” on Nov. IS, 19 and 20 at S p.m. and Nov. 21 at 3 p.m. in the McAniey 
Anditoiinm, 3737 W. 99(h Bt. The rimw Mb (he stofy of Nanette, the niece of a 
wealthy BiMe salesaun and hb wife, who wantt to break loose from the expected 
life of a yo«ng lady of Ibr lime and Jait-have a ItUe fan. The ihow b not withont (he 
nsnal mnaical comoly compHcatioas aa her innocent and somewhat naive unde gett 
Into troahk just tiyiiv to make people happy. 

The show fealnrm a lighthearted aeon with hmiiliar soagg such as “1 Want To Be 
Happy” and “Tea for Two.” It b a dance and costame exlravagaaaa with lap, soft 
shoe, character, ragttane, horbagne, and dmiiraton dance styba and elabonte 
costaasm frogs day wear to beach wear to rvenhig gowna of (be 1920’a. An evening 
of pan mndcol comedy delight b ganranleed lor nl. 

'The show feathne a test of ISS^partormors, aa orchestra of 3d, and nnmeroas 
stadent prodnetioa crews under the directioo gf Patricia Haynm, chairperson of the 

^McAaley Theatre Department. Tte orchestra b conducted by Roger Rocco of tbe 
Mask Departamat. Vocal directors an Sr. Ellea Marfe Ryan, RSM, ebairpenon of 
(he Mask Departanat, and Pc| Mooney, maak director of St. Gersaaine Pariah, 
with chonopaphy by Mikcf CaBendo, a 1999 gradmilc of McAniey and a 
profmaioaal nctrom and daac«. Set design b hy Don Haynes, scenk deataner for the 
99(h Street Sommer Theatra and McAahy prodactions. Ughdag design b by Tarah 
Karcaewskl and raetmdm wH be eoordhmted by Marge MaSxola, both tbeatre 
inslraclon at McAniey. Ambtaat Obaclois an acaion Laaren Bfliteoy. Chrbliac 
PetiiM. Sarah Wahnkh. and liblln VandsrhBt. 

Tbe caal ladndm Andrea PrcaBadrlo and Jenny Roney as Nanette, Ken Sebroeder 
and Mark BaltbhsB as Tom, Lba RiccardMa and Lba Vaaler m LacOe, Jim 
Haynsr and Lawronce Tbompaoa as BHbr, TMaa GMaa and Erica ZInlek as Sae, Jhn 
Poinlay and John Bryar asjlauny, RachsI ftanker and AnneHr Foch m PaaHne, 
Sa^ Wagacr and BrtiM Wabh aa Plara, Jaegadya Landpaf and Laura Sallus 

and Shanaoamacken' and Aasy Babel m Whmb. A lagp ensemble of 
shraen and dancers roands oat the ( 

Itekeb an on sab at McAniey or at the door aa perfo 
ddblaaal 

nIgiMB when the bdi 
BaltafanBalioa cal 

Richard Devine 
Candidate .For 

Re-Election 
Saaday, Nov. 12.Cook 

County Stales Attorney 
Rkhard A. DevitK de¬ 
clared hb candMney for 
reeketion before aa en- 
thasiasik cr^rwd at (he 
Midland Hotel in down¬ 
town Chicago. 

States Allorncy Devine 
reminded hb supporters 
that “we have worked 
bard these past three years 
to serve (he families and 
commaalties of Cook 
County—to be their 
protector, (hdr advocate, 
Iheb partner' aad their 
friend.” 

HIghlighb of Devine’s addrem indaded: hb vision 
of a thoroughly professional office, which 
aggressively and effectively prosecutes (hose who prey 
oa the residenU of our county - whik assbUng with 
great compassion the victims of Ihck crimes. First-rate 
legal representation for our dknU - the pCopk and 
families of Cook County. Under the pathbreaking 
Target Abuser Call program, we are providing 
domestk vioknee victims With the comprehensive 
support they need to take theb cases to court. We’ve 
brought a revolutioaary approach to the troubling 
bsue of Juvenik crime by leading (he sncccmful fight 
to rewrik our states luvenOe Justice Act. Our office 
has worked aggressively to head off both bate crimes 
and future hale crimes. Aad we drafted and 
introduced the Firearms Dealers Control Act-of 1999, 
to crack down on suburban dealers who knowingly sell 
weapons to ctiminab and gang members whIk 
tightening background checks oa gun purchases in the 
county. 

“la all of these initiatives, we have sought to 
involve the community - because government works 
most effectively when working in partnership with the 
pcopk it serves,” staled Devine. 

RKHARD A DEVINE 

Millennium Statue 
’’Our Lady of the 

Millennium,’’ the beautiful, 
34 foot tall, 8,400 pound 
statue of the Blessed Mother 
finished her stay ai St. 
Michael’s Church in Orland 
Park on Wednesday. From 
St. Michael’s, the statue 
traveled to St. Thomas More 
Church, 2825 W. 8lsl St., 
where it will suy until Nov. 
18th. There will be week 
night services and an 
Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament, Liturgy of 
Hours, recitation of tlie 
Rosary, a homily and 
benediction beginning at 6:30 
p.m. 

On Nov. 13th, Angelus 
prayers will begin at 12 noon 
with no evening service. On 
Nov. 14th, a Solemn High 
Mass will be offered at 12 
noon. There will be a 

procession at 2:30 p.m. and 
an Ava Maria Concert 
Recital (Gregorian Chiuit, 
Bach, Shubert and others) 
beginning at 3 p.m. 

After the 18th, the statue 
wiU be moved to the Felician 
Sisters Provinciatate at 3800 
W. Peterson in Chicago. 
Devotions, personal prayer 
and litany and a recitation of 
the rosary will be said. The 
statue will be at the 
Provinciabte from Nov. 19th 
to'^he 29th. 

On November 30th, the 
statue will travel to St. 
Jerome Croatian Church. 
2823 S. Princeton in 
Chicago. The statue will 
remain until.Dec. 31st. 

For more information, 
contact the Millennium 
office at (312) 751-8386. 

College Workshop 
Area high school students 

and their families are invited 
to a free workshop on 
pbnning and paying for 
college on Saturday, Nov. 
13(h at 10 a.m. at the Austin 
Town Hall, 5610 W. Lake St. 

Thb program will give 
studenb and their families 
information to help them 
with one of the biggest 
huidlm facing college-bound 
studenu: paying for the 
ooBege or univerAy of their 
choice. Congramman Danny 
Davis b scheduled to appear 
and speak at the event. 

Students and their families 
will learn about applying for 
and qualifying for financial 
aid; understanding financwl 
aid awards; borrowing for 
GoBegr, lbs differenoes in 
federal student loan 
programs and more. 
Atioideek will be provided 
with free resources that detail 
the financial aid procem. 

Individuate inlerested in 

attending should call toll-free 
(877) 84D 8224 to RSVP. 
Seating is limited. 

DAR Chapter 
Hold Meeting 

The Swallow Cliff 
Chapter. National Society 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, will meet at 1 
p.m. on Saturday. Nov. 20th 
at the Palos Heights 
Recreation Center, 6601 W. 
127th St. • 

Joseph Steele. Illinois 
Department of Veterans 
Affairs-retired, will discuss 
the services available to the 
veterans of Illinois. 

Hostesses for the meeting 
are Jean Pederson and Jane 
Chivers. 

Prospective members and 
guests are welcome. For 
additional information, call 
Gloria at 423-1323 oc Gwen 
at 598-5552. 
II --.I I f - t f i t 
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Entertainment News_I 
Art Exhibit Open Auditions 

fHEROCKETf^ 

JACK GIBBONS 
-Wliea You WiHi Hm B0M. 
Moka It Dtamar At Gibbona” 

HOURS: 
S to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Rasatvattona 

Accaptadjyion.-Fri. only 

Mary McSweeney will 
exhibit her work at Chicafo 
Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th 
St., en Nov. 13th and 14th. 
Bom in Killamey, Ireland, 
the artist resided in 
Grayslake from 1987 to 1^97 
and now lives in Massachu¬ 
setts. McSweeney has 
sketched and p^ted the 
familiar surroundings of her 
homeland since her child¬ 
hood. After graduating from 
the Cork School of Art, 
Ireland, she began to paint 
professionally the landscape 
and scenes of everyday life in 
Ireland. She returns to 
Ireland each year to paint. 
“Working with oil, the 
realism of what I can see can 
be captured by my brush and 
my fond familiarity of the 
subject breathes life into the 
paintings,” said McSweeney. 

McSweeitey has exhibited 
in Ireland, (^nada, Boston, 
Albany, South Beiul, Wash¬ 
ington, D.C. and Newport, 
Rhode Island. Her work has 
been commissioned and col¬ 

lected by organizations and 
private collectors pn both 
sides of the Atlantic. In 1990, 
the Ladies Auxiliary at 
Gaelic Park commissioned 
her to paint an Irish 
landscape painting. The 
painting “Achill, . Ireland" 
hangs in the foyer of Gaelic 
Park. 

Farm Puppet 
Show Debut 

The Children’s Farm, 
12700 Southwest Highway, 
will be open on FHday, Nov. 
26th for a special holiday 
puppet theater. The puppet 
show will begin at l:?0 and 
from 2 to 3 p.m. the 
Children’s Farm will te open 
to see the animals. 
Admission is S3. SO per 
person. No reservations are 
required. 

The farm puppets will 
make their iMut of the 
season with a story about 
Thanksgiving Day. 

"lUiythm Saction” Fri. Sat 
“Acoonhan Tony" Sun. 

|ACX GIBBONS GARDENS 
147lh BL A Oik Paik Am 

708-687-2331 . 
n^ViM Riid MmIbt Card AcceptedCQM 

St. Francis de Sales High School class of 1974 will hold a 
reunion on Nov. 26th. For more information, call (7731 
731-7272, ext. 23. ’ 

• •• 

Roosevelt High School class of 1980 is looking for alumni 
for a 20-year reunion in Gary aboard the Carnival Fantasy 
ship. For more information, call (2I9| 881-9658 and ask for 
Darryl Anderson. 

• •• 

Hubbard High School class of 1979 will hold a 20-year 
reunion on ftov. 26th. For more information, call (8OO1 

677 7800. 

Kelly High School class of 1979 will hold a 20-year reunion 
on Nov. 27th. For more information, call (8471 657-3639. 

*** 
Maine East High School class of 1989 will hold its 10-year 

reunion on Nov. 27th. For more information, call 18OO1 

677 7800. 

Oak Lawn High School will hold an all-alumni reunion on 
Aug. 12th, 2000. For more information, call l8(X)t 677-7800. 

Prosser Vocational High School invites all alumni to a 
dinner to be held on Dec. 3rd. For more information, call 
(7731 625 6331. 

• •• 

Queen of Martyrs High School will hold an all-alumni 
reunion on Aug. 12th. 2000. For more information, call il.e 
Reunion Staff. Queen of Martyrs Directory. 10233 S. 
Central Park Ave., Evergreen Park, IL 60605. 

St. Francis de Sales High School class of 1974 will ' old a 
reunion on Nov. 26th. For more information, call t773i 
731 7272. ext. 23. 

Siena High ScI.mI class of 1950 will hold its SOtV class 
reunion on Oct. 14th. 2000. For more information, call (7081 
795-1746. 

••• 

Sullivan High School class of 1979 will hold its 20-year 
reunion. For more information, call (847) 657-3639. 

Tinley Park High School clast of 1989 will hold its 10-year 
reunion on Nov. 26th. For np|[c information, call i800t 
677-7800. 

Radio City Entertainment 
is helping Santa find tittle 
helpers to appear in the 
Chicago-area production of 
TV Afldfo CJry CMstmas 
Spectacular starring the 
world-famous • Rockettes. 
Open auditions for children 
ages 9-13 will be held on 
Friday, Nov. 12th from 3 to 5 
p.m. at the Harold 
Washington Library Center, 
Lower Level Auditorium, 
400S. State St. Eight selected 
children will be awarded a 
tvalk-on role in the Sfrecta- 
cular at the Rosemont 
Theatre. 

The Radio City Rockettes 
and members of the Radio 
City production team will 
judge participants based on 
their animation, energy and 
ability to sing and dance to 
the chorus of “Frosty the 
Snowman.” Unique qualities 
such as “jolly” voices also 
will be considered. " 

The selected children will 
appear in “The Nutcracker; 
A Teddy Bear’s Dream,” 
one of the Christmas specta¬ 
cular's most popular scenes. 
For more information about 
the auditions, call the 
at (7731 250-7411. 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WHALING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 
iiOTst. At.sir 

The difference it genuine** 

5000 West 127th Street • AWp, Dllnoig 60803 

Rvfining \A^orship 17fl8*371'7300or 1"800*333"3333 
Trinity Christian CoUege 

Concert Choir and Honors 
Enaonble will contribute to 
the evening worship service 
at Thom Creek Reformed 
Church in South Holland on 
Nov. 14th. Enjoy the 
Concert choir, undw the 
direction of Helen Van 
Wydt, as it performs hymn 
arrangements, spirituals and 
selections from various 
conqKMets including Handel, 
Palettrina and Hayden. The 
Honors Ensemble, also 
under the direction of Van 
Wydt, will present Renais¬ 
sance and contemporary 
pieces. The service begins at 6 

p.m. 
For more information, 

contact Trinity at (708) 
597-3000. 

I _ 
tA, \ 

Rosemont Theatre 

November 26 - December 30 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

GmHc Park Radio Show Oa Soaday 
WCBV1489 AM • 7>a( pas ta »aa pas 
«xa'iwsaiww«wii i Hispiinan iinaiiniairfa 

Tony Kenny’s Irish 
Variety Show appears at 
GacNc Park.' 6119 W. 
I47ih Si., Oak Forest for 
two sbowr oa Sunday, 
Nov. 14, at 2 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Admissioa b $15. 
For iaformalioa, call 
(708) 687-9323. 

ON SALE NOWI 
CALU 312-559-1212 
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Plea For Leniency ToJU|t|liJy„Conipanies 
FoUowint a ftdenOy-maaSaUd ordar, UImom aMaMbhad a 
central proceaaiaf unit for cMkt luppon pajmenu. 
Previoualy, circuit clerks in each of the state's 102 counties 
processed the checks for families in their county. 

last week the Senate Executive Committee passed 
legislation to create a special fund for the state’s tobacco 
settlement money while lawmakers decide on a long-term 
approach to make the best use of the funds. The trust fund 
created by House Bill 1028 would keep the funds separate 
from the state’s general operating funds and prevent the 
state from spending the money as part of the regular budget. 
Suggestions for the estimated $9.1 billion the state expects to 
receive over 25 years include smoking prevention and 
cessation programs and investment of the funds, with the 
interest being used for various programs. The legislation will 
now go before the full Senate and must be passed there and 
by the House of Representatives before going to the 
Governor. 

Senators last week also filed motions to accept or deny the 
Governor’s action on legislation passed this spring. The veto 
session continues hiov. 16, 17, 18, 30 and Dw. I and 2. 

DaRmiiaeit to pravcM any further tin mid personat RcpuMtcans are asking elacUK companies. natunOgM 
iragady to Illinob families. Senate Repomcan lot tveeic: compgnlet. phone companies, landlords, mortgage hoMm 
called on utility companies and other errors to not punish and others to recogniie that late paymenu >hay not be the 
.•...««^t.t parenu whose child support cheeks have been fault of their customers who are waiting for child supp^ 
delayed due to a state bureaucratic snafu, said State Sen. checks. The legislators are writing letters to utility companies 
Pairiek O’Malley (R-Palos Park). The lesolution was. to ask them to show compassion to the unwittu^ vict^ of 
introduced Nov. 4 as the Senate met in Springfield for the the bureaucratic nightmare, emphasising that it is not fair to 
beginning of the fall veto sesskm. charge late fees, cut off service or evict families due to 

O'Malley said Senate Resolution 202, sponsoied by the 32 circumstances beyond their control. 
Republican members, asks dtrikors to show The resolution is part of a compteh^ve solution off^ 

compassion to parents whose chBd support ch«:ks . by Senate Republicans to address the bureaucratic problems 
have been delayed. _ — with the state's new child support payment process. 

Program To Replace High .Curbs . 
How many of you have been out all day. driving around, driveways and curbs insialW by their homes. "For ycai 

and then finally when you arrive home BANG • your cat these people have endured, day in and day out. these stee 
slams into the curb of your driveway? It's maddening every curbs which they would bang into with tiKir cars ewry day, 
time it happens and costly to fix. Well, enough is enough, said Highway CommissioMr Dave Hcilmann. With ihi 
and the Worth Township Highway Oiurict is doing new program, the township helps eliminate this problei 

&botii It ^ forever. 
What began as a simple response to a mphbor's concera Under the Curb Repair P^rarn a ^rtnei^ip is foj™ 

has blossomed into a popular new progmm as seores of with each homeoww wherein the Highway D«wi will hii 
residaius of Ihe unincorporated areas have had new a contractor to perform the necessary ^rk of lowermg lli 

-WANTED- 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 -18 for OrthadawHc. TtaalmaM 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom Mid Dm! Can Saw $S$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, O.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445-0300 

I vitridly recall anr second grade teactar, Mrs. Spears, 
aAiiii that (UMation. Without hesilalion, I raised my hand 
and aiKwered the question whh the confidence of a seven- 
year-old with pigtails. "It's the day m thank oB the 
Animal Doctoafor taking care of our pen!" Of course, i 
was inalantly corrected, and the true raeaaing of the word 
“veteran'' has been permanently etched in my memory from 
that moment - that being, a person who haa long experience 
in military service. 

Since Umt time. I have never fotfonen the sifmficanoe of 
this day. Hke Memorial Day (which is devoted to honoring 
the memory of those servicemen and women who, when 
raifcni upon to defend America, responded admimMy, and 
lost their lives in the process). Veterans Day is a national 
holiday oelebratlhs the lives and devoted service of our 
military personnel who not only served, defended and died, 
but also who surWued and came home. It is important to 
letnember that like Memorial Day, wherein we pay exclusive 
tribute to those who sactirioed their lives iirdefense of our 
inalienable rights so eloquently sUted in the Preamble, 
Veteram Day is. and should be. a day wherein we pay 
particular tribute to the Hving - those who have served (and 
continue to serve) with honor, offered their Uves to defend 
Ihe liberties which we enjoy, marched into Imttle with 
courage, and lived to tell about such experiences, in 
addition. Veterans Day is, and should be, atlay wherein we 
pay particular tribute to t^ missing ■ those who have served, 
and whose voices, amid the long pauses in postwar timm, 
must not be silenced or forgotten. 

As a college professor now in my ^-thirties,. I see many 
students on campus sporting T-^irts and baseball caps 
which have anti-miliiary slogans, such as "too smart to 
f^" or "too smart to die." When I engage such studenu 
in conversation. I often ask them to explain the meaning of 
the slogans; interestingly, they respond by mying "Cw 
on...isn't it obvious?" Perhaps they, like many others, fail 
to recogniae that making the choice to “fight" and defend 
this nation, its Constitution and the freedoms that it 
represents, kttovdng that it might cost one his or her very 
life, is among Ihe most d^Jkuit decisions any dliaen must 
m«it> It ia imperative that we take the opportunity to say 
“thaidts" to A who have made this diffkxiit decision and 
responded with iniegrity and personal fortitude, pladiig the 
needs of otheis before themselves. 

Let’s lemember that Nov. I Ith is reaffy a special day of 
thanks - to the heroes and heroines of our America past, 
living and missing. 

Thank you for your kind consideration. 
Steicerely. 

s/s Carol A. Marsh 
Historian - Swallow Cliff Chapter 

)4ational Society Daughters of the American Revolution 

KASIL^ 
Appliance Repair Service 
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l' Thoughts On ^ 
I Health ^Nutrition || 

Study Shows Elderly Hospital 
Patients Lack Proper Nutrition 

It has been found that elderiy patients frequently become 
extremely malnourished while they are hospitalized, which 
greatly increases their chances of complications and death. 
Because the consequences can be so serious, hospital staff 
members need to take more active st^ to ensure that their 
older patients receive adequate nutritional care. These are 
the conclusions of a study published in the Journal of the 
American Medical Association by Dennis Sullivan, MD, 
Associate Professor of Medicine and Geriatrics, University 
of Arkansas for Medical Sciences of Little Rock, Arkansas. 

In the study, funded by the Department of Veterans 
Affairs, investigators followed approximately 500 patients 
over 65 years old who were hospitalized at least fotir days at 
the Veterans Hospital in Uttle Rock. Nearly one fourth of 
the patients ate less than 50 percent of the daily nutrienu that 
they needed during their hospital suys. 

Looking at this nutritional problem and the severity of the 
illnesses of these patients when they were admitted to the 
hospital, it was determined that the in-hospital death rate for 
these patients was more than seven times that of the other 
patienu being evaluated. Such startliiig results indicate that a 
lack of proper nutrition during hospital stays can increase a 
patients chances of worsened illness and death. 

The biggest factor contributing to insufficient nutrient 
intake was instructions or “orders" by doctors disallowing 
patients from eating—due, for example, to tests and studies 
being performed which would preclude eating because of the 
potential interference with test results. Poor appetite, 
nausea, and dislike of foods being served, were among other 
reasons why insufficient nutrient intake was found to occur 
in many patients. 

“Health professionals are often unaware of the pountial 
seriousness of their older patients developing nutritional 
deficits,” says Dr. Sullivan. “Since there is such a strong 
relatior^ip between nutritional state and recovery from 
illness, we need to improve awareness of the problem.” 

The study recommends that medical professionals pay 
more attention to the nutritional needs of their elderly 
patients and that they emphasize to staff members the 
important role good nutrition plays in minimizing the 
development of serious illnesses among those at risk. 
Routine screening of patients to see if they are at risk for 
nutrition probteoas, and the provision of propw nutritional 
support at all phases of medical care, is critical to the 
prevention of malnutritionn and related complications 
during hospitalization. Such related complications may 
include poor healing, weakened immunity, infections, and, 
as addressed earlier, even death. The findings of Dr. 
Sullivan’s study reconfirm the imperativeness of improved 
formalized nutrition education of health care professionals. 
If you have an elderly family member who is hospiulized, it 
is imixinant to ask questions about what he or she is going to 
be fed to keep nutritionally sustained. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago. Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today’s 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact' 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dieldown@aol.com. 

Alzheimer Disease 
Conference Is Set 

Dnig Prevention Information 
MarUuana, abo called pot, reefer, grass, weed, dope, 

ganja, mary jane and sinaemilla, is the most commonly used 
drug second to aloohol. Many parents may say “not my 
kid," but recent studies show that 44 percent of teem fove 
tried pot, even though only 21 percent of parents think it is 
possible their child might have tried it. 

Why do they want to try it? Because teenagers use 
substances for the same reasons as adults do: to relieve 
stress, relax, have fun, feel good, and becauM everyone else 
is doing it, according to Cheri Burcham, University of 
Illinois Extension educator, family Hfe. 

Even though drugs are illegal, W percent of I Ith and 12th 
graders report that drugs are readily available in their school 
with drug use among older leeiuigers being at the highest 
level ever, and drug use ^mong 11 to 14-year-olds on tlw rise. 

Drug use is lower among kids who learn about the ri^s at 
home, Burcham said. Reco^ize that your child is being 
expos^ to drugs and Ulk with them about drug usage. 

Burcham suggested that parents establish a dear family 
position on drug use. Ato, listen carefully to his/her 
concerns and feelings, and respect his/ her views. Be aware of 
how you use and talk about drugs in their presence, and be 
prepared ■ teens may have lots of incorrect information they 

got from other kids. 
Let him/ hec know it’s okay to act independently from the 

group. Finally, seek outside hdp if you suspect a severe 
problem. 

“Just saying NO isn’t good enough to prevent htm/ her 
from trying pot at a party when all his/ her friends.are getting 
high,” Burcham said. "Give your teenager options for 
saying no.” , , . 

These options might include suggesting other actitnties 
such as sports or shopping or just changing the subjwt, 
avoiding situations where there might be drugs, and hanging 
out with friends who don’t use drugs. Using parents as an 
excuse (”my dad would kill me if he ever caught me smoking 
pot”) is another option, as is feeling okay to be ai^ parties 
and not trying pot or to say “I just don’t want tOv” 

If parents suspect their teen has a drug problem, they can 
contact their physician, school counselor or ii^ependeni 
drug counselor to get help for the child and family. 

“Teen Talk” is a University of Illinois Extension 
publication prepared by graduate student Jodi Dworkin and 
the Family Life Program Development Team. Copies can be 
obtained by contacting your local Extension office, (708) 
532-3337. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

II BEDDING ANTIQUES 

The Alzheimer’s Assoda- 
tion-Greater Chicagoland 
will present a daylong 
conference designed for 
families, professionals and 
caregivers. ’’A Family 
Focus” will be held on 
Saturday, Nov. 13th from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Chicago 
Marriott Hotel. ' 

Professionals from the 
Chicago area vrill speak on 
issues surrounding Alz¬ 
heimer’s disease. Conference 
topics include; Under¬ 
standing Challenging 

Behaviors, Choosing 
Residential Care, Long 
Distance Caregiving, Plan¬ 
ning Activities, and Under¬ 
standing Legal and Financial 
Issues. 

Registration for the con¬ 
ference will begin at 8 a.m. 
The cost of the conference is 
S4S. Applications for Con¬ 
tinuing Question Units will 
be available at the con¬ 
ference. For more informa¬ 
tion about the conference, 
call the Chapter at (847) 
933-2413. 
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This issue contains a little bit of everything that will make 
living easier for our senior readers. It shows that our great 
Southwest Suburban Area has everything needed for com¬ 
fortable living from places to eat, exercise facilities, enter¬ 
tainment, banking and yes, also retirement. 

Be aware that officials in our southwest municipalities are 
making a concerted effort'to make retirement years the 
most secure and happy ~ truly ‘Golden Years.* 

For the best times 
of your life! 
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Continuing Care Retii'ement Community 
k CCRC does noc seem 
neariy as high once this is 
taken into consideration. 
Above all. a CCRC may 
meet your needs for the 
rest of your life. With that 
in mind, the CCRC 
represents prudent use of 
retirement income. 

Of course, there is no 
price tag on peace of 
mind, self-fulfillment, 
and security. Just ask any 
of our raidents or their 
loved ones. 

hood for nearly a cemury houMkeeping services, nt- your valuable nome 
_to provide an environ- ness facilities, a town etiuity, and to ensure that 
ment that is both dignified center, transportation, the bulk of your financial 
and stimiiUting, so that emergency gssistance aiid asseu go to your estate, 
personal independence, heahy/wellness rdources. When considering the 
growth and self-esteem Educational, recreational, financial aspects of 
are fostered in each and enrichment and social CCRC living, it helps to 
every resident. activities will be offered as review your present 

Our new CCRC will be well. New partnerships budget. Most people are 
built on 32 acres near 1-80 are being considered with surprised to find that a 
and LaOrange Road, academic, medical and good portion of their 
Life-style options will cmnmunity organizations, normal monthly expenses 
include independent living so that we can offer an would be eliminated after 
cottages and apartmenU, exciting mix of opportun-moving into a CCRC, 
assitcd living suites, and ities and synergies for Thus, the cost of living in 
state-of-the-art skilled active seniors. 
care and memory support Deciding what to do » Caw** 
units. Typical amenities and where to live in 
will range from fine retirement is one of the —^ a j 
dining to laundry and most important deasions Y2K | Inillf 
_. _ of anyone’s life. Many of “■■•w 

us nnd that our homes f'ailfiO 
w • become too cumbersome \JClU9w * i W 

I and too costly to maintain 
as we grow older. The The Illinois Departmi 
house that was once “just alerted seniors that Y2K 
perfect” no longer offers utilities, such as electrical 
the ease of living that we banking, health car . 
want as we approach tdeconununications. And, while there is no need to 
retirement years. Addi- panic, knowing what to do is everyone’s best 

•' tionally, we are often protection. , . 
ooncemed over financial Just as one would prepare for a winter storm, tne 

Warm stability, personal security following should be on hand; a three-day simply of 
Carim and physical well-being. A bottled water and nonperishable food, bmtery- 
_ true CCRC addresses all operated radio and flashlights, necessary medicatitm, 

of these needs and a half-tank ofgas and a small amount of c^. Seniors 
concerns. should havtf_ handy a copy of their ej^^au 

A CCRC is very prescription and a list of needed medicatioos and their 

appealing to those older dosage. 
aduhs who like to be one Seniors are particularly vulnerable to scam artists, 
step ahead of the game. It ‘ who are peddUag expensive generators, survival kiu, 
affords a way to tap into a or additional insurance and other bogus items. Seniors 
dynamic mix of services, should not give out their bank account number or ^e 
while ♦■Hwg advantage of large sums of money out of the bank. When queMons 
sound planning for the or concerns agip, they should check with IDoA. 
future. To accommodate . Seniors who. live alone and/or have phyweal 
those who wish to 'Impairmentsynonld make arrangements ^th idatlves 
preserve their capital, and neighbors to check on them. This would be 
many CCRC’s require a p^icularly im|iortant if there are telecommunications 
one-time, highly refund- '^disruptions. 
able entrance fee. Seniors should listen for information about 
Contract options, fee hazardous weather and other events on battery 
structures and monthly operated radios and heed the advice of American Red 
payment rates are tvail- Cross and local officials. In some communities seniors 
able to best suit personal who need special assistance for transportation in the 
circumstances and prefer- event of an evacuation may take advantage of advance 
ences. There is no registration systems in the community. For more 
question that a CCRC information about such systems, they may contact 
represents a substantial fi- their local American Red Cross chapter, 
nancial investment. For more information about Y2K prepvedness, call 
However, it provides a the Illinois Department on Aging’s Senior HelpLine 
way to utilize and protect toll-freee at 1-800-2S2-8966 (Voice and TTY). 

The concept of a CCRC 
— Continuing Care 
Retirement Community 
— is not new, although 
the .casual industry 
observer might thirtk 
otherwise. In the last few 
years, the term “CCRC” 
was coined, and much has 
since been written about 
this type of senior living 
option. 

Since opening its doors 
more than 80 years ago, 
The Washington & Jane 
Smith Home has operated 
as a true CCRC. What is a 
CCRC? Simply put, it is a 
community that provides 
a full continuum of life¬ 

style opuoiu, programs 
ai^' services for retired 
adults. It is more than just 
a way of life. As our 
Home uid its residenu 
attest, it is a way of livings 

Our Board of Trustees 
has recently announced 
that The Washington and 
Jane Smith Home will 
develop a new CCRC in 
Orland Park. This com¬ 
munity will replicate our 
80 years of tradition, 
excellence and expertise. 
Our mission and goals will 
be. the same in our new 
community as they have 
been here in the Beverly- 
Morgan Park neighbor- 
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There’s no tiwe when stability a billion dollar corporation 

AND TRUST IS MORE IMPORTANT. OR SACRIFICED OUR REPUTATION 

For over 80 years, Thompson for profits. And we never will 

&KU£NSTERFU«RACHOiy.E- p,„sE CAIL TODAY FOR 

HAS BEEN COMMITTED TO OUR ,„foRMAT.ON ON PRE-NEEO 

COMMUNITY. planning. We CAN ENSURE ALL 

Today, we are one of the last your wishes are met and your 

FAMILY-OWNED AND OPERATED FAMILY IS SPARED FROM MAKING 

FUNERAL HOMES IN THIS ARE^ ' DIFFICULT DECISIONS IN THEIR 

We haven’t SOLO our name to time of grief. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

5570 W 95th St, Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

(708)425-0500 



Township of Bremen 
Pride in ourpast...CommUted to the Future 

150 
Years 

Richard F. Kelly John D. Lord 
Supervisor Trustee 

John D. Horn Adrienne Morris 
Clerk Trustee 

• 

Wayne Ramsey George J. Pryor 
Assessor, C.I.A.O. Thistee 

« 

Ronald G. Patterson Bruno Sendera 
Highway Commissioner Trustee 

The A.J. Smith 1892 Gold Club, that is. 

If you're over 50, you are eligible to join die 1892 Gold Club, 
especially designed for your lifestyle. Membership entitles you to: 

■/ 

• Free Cold NOW Personal Checking • 
• CashStadon 
• Free Money Orders 
• Free Travelers Checks 
• Safe Depo^ Box Discounts 
• Newsletter Oetailirig Trips&Sodal Events 
• Free Tax Service Throi^AARP 
• Direct Deposit 
• Free Photo Copies 
• Miniinum Deposit Requited 

Cal today fix mcie nfixmadoa 

WE MAKE rr EASY FOR YOU 

14797 S. CKZRO AVK • IkllDLOTHlAN. IL 60449 • 706667-74QO 
6000 W. 190TH STREET • ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 • 706-460-7400 

www.aj«ailh.oam 

iFDi^ 
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Family Caregivers Month Told 
... . a A _'It;_. _ ^ 1 

The month of November is designated National 
Family Caregivers Month to salute the more than 25 
million family caregivers in America. 

“This month celebrates family caring for faihily,” 
said Illinois Department on Aging Director Margo E. 
Schreiber. 

Schreiber said the holidays are an especially 
appropriate time to recognize family caregivere. who 
often must balance raising their own families and 
careers with attending to the needs of an older family 
member. 

Nearly one in four households in this country has a 
resident providing care to an elderly relative or friend. 
That number is expected to boom even more. 
Schreiber said, as the number of older people living 
longer increases. 

In Illinois alone, it is estimated that by the year 
. 2020, the number of older Illinoisans will jump from 

DO VOU CVCA UlOflllV THIIT 
VOU MIGHT lost TOUH THTNT 

Question: 
UJhv do so monv 
people lose their 
teeth in their 60‘s 

ond 70‘s? ( 

Answer: 
Because they did 

w not Chech their 
^ms In their 30's, 

J 40's and SO's. 

$29.00 
(Reg. $100.00) 

Cleaning and. Exam 
(for NEW PA'HENTS^ONLY —expires 12/31/99) | 

Dr. Anil K. Agarwal 
8559 S. Pulaski Road • Chicago, IL 60652 

773-582-0035 

1.9 million to nearly 2.3 million. 
“Family members give of themselves, sometimes to 

the point of exhaustion.” Schreiber said, noting thai 
programs and services offered through the Depari- 
ment on Aging and community-based agencies can 
step id to assist. , 

“Home delivered meals, adult day services, 
homemaker programs, transportation and counseling 
are •beneficial to older people and their caregivers. 
Schreiber said. ... 

National Family Caregivers Week was initialed in 
1986 lo promote public recognition of the imporiance 
of family caregivers, and the week has since lurned 
into the designated month of November. 

“Even if individuals are not jn the position ot earing 
for family. I hope they take the time to comiiiend 
someone who is.” Schreiber said. » 

For information about National Caregivers Monih 
in Illinois and services available to older people and 
their caregivers, contact the Illinois l>cpanmeni on 
Aging's toll-free SeniorHelpLine at 1-800-2.52-8966. 

tlAMP UP FOR YOUR NEXT ROAD 
(NAPS)—Stuck in traffic? 

Road rage getting you down? l&ffb 
Bad driving habits have an C T *4 I BneUv 
impact on your car and the 
environment. But you're in (wV. 
hick! ExproaoAiit<)Parte.Coin 
oflers these tips to help extend * 
the life of your car and ^ 
improve air quality: • 

• Cool your jeta! Don't rev vehicle can eauae damage to 
theengine—it wastes gas and radiw and electronics. 
can splash fuel on the cylin- • Windblown? Driving with 
der walls, which increases your wrindows open ovw 20- 
engine wear. mph reduces liiel efficiency. 

• Loet your bearing? Looee Carrying heavy loads also 
wheel bearings can cause wastm more fuel, 
steming wheel vibration. Overcharged and under- 

• Low pressure situation! served? Express AutoParts. 
Check the air preesure in )nur Com, a fiiU-aervice automo- 
tiree every two wedis to keep tive e-conunerce-site, offers 
them running at maximum over 5 million auto parts and 
efficiency. Inadequate prea- acceesories for maintaimng 
sure can also cause tire wear, your vehicle. The site also 

• Ping-pong! Low octane provrides live online mechan- 
fuel can cause engine ping. ics and specialty parts 

• Don't Jump! Actually, you experts, tech tips, an auto 
can jump, but you should enthusiast resource center 
know that jump-starting a and racing schedules. 

...a/llonkMuoom/orthiyour 

RETIREMENT UVIN6 

• Mdidiervice 
> Private room with berth 
• Acttvtties and crqfls 
> Affordable Rotes 

• AN meals home cooked 
• No elevators or stabs 
• Luxuriously furnished 
• DoNyMoss 

Ff. Roy OwlhffOR. O. Conn.. Mfoelor 
, For Moro twIormoHoo Aok for Simoh or MoNo OoCoooro 

Carmettte Carefree VNIage 
M19 BAILEY ROAD, DARCN IL 60561 j/U 

l/2mlte from 1-55 

(630)960-4060 

vLOW VISION AIDS 

HALOGEN MAGNIFIERS 
STAND MAGNIFIERS 

TELESCOPIC SPECTACLES 
SPECIALTY MAGNIFIERS 

CLOSED CIRCUIT TV’s 

EDEN OPTICIANS, INC. 
5569 W. 95TH ST. 

708-499-3656 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
HARRY L. EDENS. JR. 
Certified Low Vision 

Aid Specialist 
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Special Privileges Of Being A Grandparent 

V.RW. Post #5220 in Oak Lawn, IL. is 
looking for qualified “Both" men and 
women to join our Post and become 

part of a proud and meaningful 
organization in The Veterans Of 

Foreign Wars (V.F.W.). It is easy to join, 
stop by our Post anytime and pick-up 
an application, or see a post officer. 

You can either become a Life Member 
or pay an Annual Dues. Remember we 

are Veterans helping veterans and 
people in our community. 

ifMt Ma. 5220 jCMAMt • Maps 
9614 Souti S2nd Awsnui Oik Lawn. 60453 

http://www.urbanext.uiuc.edu or call your local- 
South Suburban Cook County Extension Unit at (708) 
532-3337. 

Best Wishes 
To Our 
Senior 

Citizens 
OwOfflea Aad 

Staff An AvaBaUa 
Ta AirfM Yoar Naada 

Manday..Naon-6 PM 
TuM.-Fri...eAM-5PM 

ANNE ZICKUS 
STATE nrnsBNTATivB • wmiDanicr 

10600 S. ROBERTS ROAD 
PALOS HILLS, n. 60465 

(706) 074-8060 
PuM <W Mir iaiM> Par AM' Zkiw Aal Nal Al Taaanrm lapnOT 

Information on taking a 
mini vacation in a retirement 
community known aa Fair- 
field Green Valley can be 
obtained fay calling l-SOO-628- 
4930; visiting the website at 
www.retireaz.com; or e-mail¬ 
ing infaSretireaz.oani, or writ¬ 
ing to Fairfield Homes, P.O. 
Box 587, Green Valley, AZ 
85622-0687. 

Information about Start 
MeUp, a safety product that 
diminates the inocnvenienoe, 
expense and danger that dri¬ 
vers often experience with 
traditional jumper cables, is 
available by visiting www. 
startmeup.com or calling 1- 
888-STARTME. 

For tips on squeezing more 
performance out of every 
beauty dollar, call 1-800416- 
5654 to order Look Gnat 
Spend Lem, a new brochure 
from Suave personal care 
products. 

Remember 
When The Word 
** Service” Meant 
Something? 
We remember when people took the time to serve 
others. Our family h^ been helping families here for 
many years. As our town has grown, we have grown 
too, with more specialized services, such as out-of- 
town arrangements, pre-arrangements, cremations 
and a grief recovery program. 

Even though we have grown, our dedication to service 
is 8l^ the same as it was years ago. 

HICKEY 
MEMORIAL CHAPELS, LTD. 

442 E. Uneobi Hwy. ' 
flaw Lanox, IL 60461 

616-4664667 

2426 W. 127111 St 
Blu* WmmI. H. 66406 

706466-1636 

THANKSGIVING BliSSINGS TO ALLI 

fff/VT 

Serving Community Seniors 

Whether it's serving in community groups or 
offering personal banking service, we’re here 
to serve you. 

We have products specially designed to address 
the wants and needs of the community’s senior 
citizens. 

OLD KEISIT 

niSi Me>nb«r FDC 
O CM Kani Bank 1999 

1-80(K>LD-KENT 
www.oldkent.com 

The grand in grandparent gives this generation 
special privileges. Those who are no longer responsible 
for providing daily care to children can revel in the 
unique relationships based on unconditional love. 

Grandparents can contribute in many ways to their 
grandchildren’s lives, says Cammy Sequin, University 
of Illinois Extension educator, family life. 

“Part of what makes the grandparent —grand¬ 
children relationship unique is that grandparents can 
provide unconditional love,” she said. 

While parents are responsible for raising and 
disciplining their children, grandparents have more 
freedom to enjoy the children at that moment. They 
can take pleasure in lavishing the grandchildren with 
extraHime and undivided attention. 

Sequin offered suggestion's to grandparents on how 
to form a special bond and nurture their relationships 
with the grandkids. 

Take time to talk to grandkids and listen to what 
they are thinking and feeling, she suggested. Be 
prepared to talk" about interesting subjects and avoid 
complaints and minor gripes. 

Express your feelings - don’t hold back."Let the 
grandchildren see you laugh when you are happy and 
cry when you feel sad. Share experiences that you’ve 
had which, at the time seemed completely hopeless, 
but turned out well in the end. 

Discipline can be a touchy subject between grand¬ 
parents and parents. Grandparents should not take 
away from a mother’s or father’s right to do their own 
parenting. Sequin said. When caring for the children, 
follow the same routines and strive for consistency 
between your rules and the parents’ rules. 

Grandparents are role models for their grand¬ 
children. So, be aware of the examples you are setting. 

Finally, love your grandchildren for what they are 
and not for what you think they should be. Uncondi¬ 
tional love toward the grandchildren will give them 
stability as they grow. 

“Whether you live near to your grandchildren or far 
away, the close relationship you form by beiifg a good 
grandparent can create a special attachment for life,’’ 
Sequin said. Research shows that a close grand¬ 
parent-grandchild relationship has more to do with 
the quality and number of contacts than the distance 
between them. 

For more information about grandparenting, 
contact your local University of Illinois Extension unit 
office. The Extension Family Life Team offers 
resources and an educational program. “Grand¬ 
parenting: Lessons and Legacies, which discusses the 
benefits derived from grandparent/grandchild rela¬ 
tionships. 

University of Illinois Extension provides 
educational programs and research based information 
to help Illinois residents improve their lives and 
community through a learning partnership that puts 
knowledge to work. Our programs are accessible to 
individuals with disabilities. To learn more about 
Exten^on’s programs visit our web site at 

(NAFS)—Free infimiaiian 
about inveating in silver is 
contained in SUoer: The 
Indispensable Metal. For a 
copy, contact The Silver 
Institute at 1112 leth Street, 
N.W., Suite 240, Washington, 
D. C. 20036. 
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Need *Red Tape Cutters* Volunteers 
The Suburban Area Agency on Aging, Oak Park, 

and the Illinois State Office of AARP, Chicago, are 
hosting a series of informational coffees to recruit new 
volunteers for the Red Tape Cutters Program. Any 

Best Wishes fr 
Good Health To 

Each Of Our 
Area Seniors 

Congressman 
William Lipinski 

3rd District 

If You Are In Need Of 
Assistance, Please Contact 

My Service Office At 

708-952-0860 

Wishing You The 
Best Times 

Of 
Your Life 

seniors who may be interested in volunteering for the 
program are invited to attend one of the coffees listed 
b^ow. Area >^ency staff members. Senior Advocates 
and current VlSAs (Volunteer Independent Senior 
Advocates), and representatives from AARP will be 
available at the coffees to discuss the Red Tape 
Cutters Program and to answer any questions that 
potential volunteers may have. 

Red Tape Cutters or “VISAs” help seniors in 
suburban Cook County remain indeixndent in their 
homes as long as possible by assisting them in 
accessing needed benefits and services. 

VISAS perform duties such as educating seniors 
about available services, providing encouragement to 
seniors as t|iey apply for benefits, and helping 
applicants complete paperwork for such programs as 
Low Income Home Energy Assistance, Illinois Link 
and the Illinois Department of Revenue Circuit 
Breaker Program. 

Seniors who attend the coffees and would like to 
volunteer for the program will be trained by the Area 
Agency before being placed at a local senior service 
agency in suburban Cook County where they will 
work closely with Senior Advocate staff members. 

The coffees will be held at the following locations 
on the days and times specified: 
• Monday, November 15, at 10 a.m., at Southw^t 
Suburban Center on Aging, 111 W. Harris, 
LaCrange, (708) 354-1323. 

"• Tuesday, November 16, at 9:30 a.m. at Kenneth 
Young Center, 1001 Rohlwing Road, Elk Grove 
Village. (847) 524-8800. 
• Wednesday, November 17, at 10 a.m. at Evanston & 
Skokie Valley Senior Services, 827 Foster Avenue, 
Evanston, (847) 3721. 
• Thursday, November 18, at 10 a.m. at Berwyn 
Cicero Council on Aging, 5817 W. Cermak Road, 
(708) 863-3552. 

For more information about Red Tape Cutters, the 
recruitment coffees, or volunteer opportunities with 
the program, contact Debra Janiszewski at (708) 
383-0258. 

Evergreen Senior Council 
To Hear Mayor Vacco 

The Senior Citizen rhur^day of each month 
Council of Evergreen ui ihc Communiiy Center, 
Park meets on the third U5tl \N. 97th St. Resi- 

a I dents are encouraged to 
Attend the montly 
meetings. 

Mayor Anthony Vacco 
will speak on the “State 
of the Village" at 10:30 
a.m., Thursday, Novem¬ 
ber 18, in Room 110 of 
the Communty Center. 

The Suburban Area Agency on Aging is a not-for- 
profit designated by the Illinois Department on Aging 
to plan, coordinate, advocate and fund programs and 
services for older persons age 60 and over in suburban 
Cook County. In its Fis^ Year 1999, the Area 
Agency distributed nearly S9,000,000 to more^an 30 
local community agencies to provide sBr,vi(^, 
including senior nutrition programs, transportation 
services and housekeeping assistance to older persons 
in Suburban Cook County. Services are supported by 
the Older Americans Act, Illinois General _ Revenue 
Funds, local funds and individual contributions. The 
Area Agency, along with Its network of senior service 
agencies, is a prime source of information regarding 
senior services in suburban Cook County. For more 
information on any issues concerning senior citizens, 
contact the Area Agency at (800) 699-9043. 

Worth Township To 
Hold Senior Meet 

The Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Organiza¬ 
tion will have its next 
General Meeting on 
Friday, Dec. 3 in the gym 
of the Worth Township 
Center, 11601 S. Pulaski. 

This is the kick-off 
luncheon in celebration of 

the Worth Township 
Sesquicentennial. Please 

call for reservations, (708) 
371-2900. ext. 28. 

DAPTIfl 11228&HM)1BIIINE. S 
ri^K,cni wonHUMoe 60482 ^ 

RESTAURANT aos) 448-1880 g 

NOW lAKMO ReSB»«MK)NS FOR 
OUR POUSH CHRBIMAS SHOW 
» U eXMK DNW wow OAIB 12/ia g 12/19 

WOWS AT NOON a S m CML fOOMUn 

TaM. thru FriJNimer Baftet 

only tlJSSj 

ChUd 83dl5 

Dinner Special 
SUrUof M low 

$6.95 
I ‘S^OFF 1 
I COUPON j 
I wimnjKiuKarTwooHiaB I 
I f«.«paiotMnAta^ | 

I l^4W8a6>Ny lii IwlMNaiwIWW I 
^ W Tilllt ^WilKMI MUI^ 

CameJomlM 
AO Yoa Cm Eat Hoaomde 

PolWi-AwriemBalfet 
TwWwMm* ta I imwiwi 

lKMnCoae«4T« 

Only •S^Adu* *2^ 
Somr Md CagpoH On flMArr 

Reiulv Mow avNlable (My MJS 
(buWgWIW»an*i4.*DM6W4C^4 Va> 

AfrWwClwCM 
SUPfXSUNDMT BUFFET 

8—»8W^4fWi4i84tbwwnii 
Om KRtwa 

lllltiN 

MISimaallktOnM 
I iNwM.asu. 

State Senator 
PATRICK J. O’MALLEY 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SiLUTES ITS SENIORS! 

• ltiA.S.H.(Midlolhian Area Shon Hops) BUS.269-8080 

The Village of Midkxhiaii pcovides free nanspoclalion within the village liniits Mondays-Ftidays from 

9:00 AM -3^)0 PM (last call 2:30 PM). 

a RADAY LODGE is owned and maintained by the Village of Midlothian. TWo senior groups each 

meet there twice a month at no cost to the oiganizaiion. In addition, the Village sponsore senior theme 

luncheons once a month (including cMeruiiuiieM) for SS per penon. TKkets are available at the Village 

HaU. ___ 

• Fri. 11/19/99 Thanksgiving Luncheon 
• Hi. 12/10/99 Chrisitnas Luncheon 

• FARMERS’ MARKET! Hcih produce, flowers and plaMt, baked goods, etc. will be available 

for Midhuliiaa residents from May thru October 2000 (Saturdays) from 7 AM until I PM. 

a RTA Reduced Fare Card: Apply for your senior citiaea redneed fare card M the VUIage Hall 

Bring in pnara/age (63 and older) and two recent colar photoa I \IT a I 1/2*. Cards are mailed to youc 

hoine. 

a BUILDING DEPARTMENT! Always check with Ihe building depnwmurt to make canaia 

woifcmm am Ikaaaod and boadad bafaie aHowing anyone to do work in and around your home. Call 

3894000. Whan in doUht, phone fint 

a DISABILITY PARKING PERMITS: Applicattoas for disability plaies or paritingplacaiJ are 
avmtable to the t&ags haU. 

/ VRegeHM; 14601 S.PuIhU Hoad (706)389-0200 
RAMwmm ■eulu MwaA^^^mm r MSyOv IWM MWWD UM POW MGMBPM9 

V1W6MM TNny OMplNMk JNn *880* PllMiiFih 8H MBBriMk K 
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Carbon Monoxide Safety Tips 
Kasil AppUanc^ Repair Blocked chimneys due to bunting and working 

Service remembers.... Tallen leaves, birds and rectly. Cleaning services 
November of 1991. when nests. Improperly Rttedor should include the 
carbon monoxide leaking weak Hue pi^es. Enclosed removal of all dust, dirt, 
from a furnace flue pipe heating equipment with grease and in some cases 
took the life of Mr. and limited ventilation and the pet hair that has collected 
Mrs. Orejel and their use of cooking appliances in and around your 
eight children jn their for heating purposes, heating equipment. Main 
bugalow on the southwest Some danger signs are burners and pilots should 
side of Chicago. excessive, moisture on be cleaned and ’ adjusted 

Carboa Moaoxide is a windows and walls in the so that the flame is the 
colorless, odorless, room housing the color blue. A white or 
tasteless and extremely furnace. Excessive rusting yellow flame is a sign that 
poisonous gas that is on flue pipe or appliance your unit is not burning 
responsible for many jacket. Streaks of carbon correctly. Special atten- 
deaths. Because it has no or soot in or around the tion should be made on all 
odor or color people heating equipment. late model safety devices, 
breathing it usually fall One of the most Next your’unit should 
asleep without realizing important things you can be test^ for any carbor 
they are being poisoned, do for yourself and your monoxide or natural gas 
Some symptoms are: family this upcoming leaks. This most impor 
headache, dizziness, winter season is to have tani test can only be per 
weakness, nausea,' sting- your heating equipment lormed with special elec 
ing eyes, sleepiness and cleaned and checked by a ironic detecting devices 
redness of the skin, compeieni and qualified The heat exchange' 
Prolonged exposure can healing service company. should be checked for an; 
lead 10 unconsciousness, A professional clean cracks or open seams ant 
brain damage and olher and check service can all conneciions of flui 
serious health conse- greaily increase your pipes must be checked u 
quences. healing equipment's effi- be sure they are snug am 

Carbon monoxide can ciency as well as help to that n^ lumes can escap 
begin under the following asoid cosily mid-winter into your home 
circumsiances. Malfunc- breakdowns, and best of Chimneys should b 
lioning or misadjusted all give you peace of mind checked lor any blockag 

knowing your unit(s) are lo insure proper flu 

Peoria - Festival Lights 
December 5,1999 

CtB-AMmB^CnriutJkThmn 
(7m)SM-UI3 

Don’t loae any of your Mvings to taxes 
or penalties. I can help you undentand 

your options and keep your money 

growing. 

Heating components 

Wishing You A Safe & 
Happy Thanksgiving SCOTT W. JOHNSON 

Invaslmanl Raprasanlaliva 
10039 S. Roberta Rd. 
PakM Has. IL 604flS 

708-599-4818 

Edwardjones 
To Place A 

Cla8sifled Ad 
Call 708-388-2425 

Qcncfal [tectrlc 

BristolHlyers 

Patricia Young 
Commissioner 

Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of 

Greater Chicago 
Wouldn't you sleep better at night 
knowing these companies are working 
for you? 

Democratic Candidate for 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

Investing In our IntenutlatuI Growth 
Fund may help make your retirement 
dreams come tnw. This fund holds thirty- 
three of America's premier blue-chip 
companies. 

Modem, gentle, dental care. 
Caring dentists and staff. 

• Extractions u low as per tooth 

• Dentures/ $^^Q00 
Partials at low as pei'plale 
* LV Sleep available * Sleep through your appoiimiient 

• In^laal deatwes available • for thoae dilllcult lower plates 

Cdl1o«biy Ibr your FREE CONSULTATION 

(708) 403-3355 
StRud Ihist Company 

10312 S. Cicero, Oak Lawn, II. 

NamaionalOrowet Fundi aw nol bank depoaka, are not guarontaed 
by 8«>aulFadawlBank. and aw not FDIC btaurad. kivaatmanl ktvolvaa 
dak, fetchiiane poatlbla loea of principal. 
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POLICE CALLS 

GEORGE 
WASHINGTON 
SAVINGS 

LIBRARY NOTES 

«WIU 
i Freshmen The following incidentt were repoiled by the 0«k Lawn I 

Police Department. Readers are reminded that an arrest by 
police does not constitute a finding of guilt and only a court 
of law can iipke that determination. 

On Oct. 28th, Roscoe Harnois, 22, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for retail thijft after being observed by Jewel security 
concealing four bottles of vodka in his pants, then exiting the 
store without paying. 

On Oct. 28th, RoberU Piggott, 26, of Dayton, Ohio was 
arrested for possession of a controlled substance after a 
traffic stop in the 8700 block of Cicero. Police noted tl» 
strong smell of burning cannabis and discovered cannabis 
residue in the pocket of the front door. Police a^p 
discovered a vial that conuined a substance that field-tested 
positive as methamphetamine in his pants pocket. 

On Oct. 28th, James Kuznieski, 26, of Oak Latm was 
arrested for domestic batt^ after pushing the victim and 
forcibly restraining the victim from leaving her apartment. 

On Oct. 29th, Jose Gonzalez, 17, of Chic^ was arrested 
for possession of drug paraphernalia after being stopped as a 
suspect in a shoplifth^ incident, when police discovired a 
pipe in his pocket. 

On Oct. 30th, Thomas Bonner, 37. of Chicago Ridge was 
arrested for possession of drug paraphernalia and possession 
of a controlled substance after a traffic stop in the 4800 
block of lllth St. Police observ^ a glass tube with steel 
wool, commonly used for smoking crack cocaiM, on the 
seat. The custodial search revealed a piece of white powder 
that field-tested positive as crack cocaine. 

On Oct. 30th, Carmella Scott, 38, and Felecia Jackson, 
30, both of Chicago, were arrested. Police charged Scott 
with possession of a controlled substance and possession of 
drug paraphernalia after finding a plastic bag containing a 
powder that field-tested positive as heroin in her jacket 
pocket and stravrs containing residue in her makeup bag. 
Jackson was charged with possession of cannabis after police 
discovered a cigarette holder with cannabis rsidue in her 
pocket. She was also charged with obsuuction of justice 
after giving police a false name and date of birth. 

On Oct. 30th, Algirdis Cinskis, 54, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for reUil theft after being observed by a Freshline 
Bxids employee concealing a bottle of gin in his coat sleeve, 
then exiting the store without paying. 

On Oct. 31st, Ryan Callahan, 19, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for keeping a disorderly house after police 
responded to reports of a loud party in the 4300 block of 
99lh St. 

On Oct. 31st. Alejandro Torres, 26, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for domestic battery after punching the victim in the 
nose. 

On Oct. 31st, Anna Solis, 37, of Cicero was arrested for 
retail theft after beii« observed by K-Mart security placing 
merchandise valued at S2I9.7I in a cah, and then having her 
children push the cart out without paying. 

On Oct 31st, Damon Hurdle, 20, of Champaign was 
arrested for obstruction of a police officer after giving police 
a false name during a traffic stop. 

On Oct. 31st, Gary Latronka, 41, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for domestic battery after pulling the victim around 
the kitchen by her hair. 

On Nov. 1st, Anees Mutan, 20, of Chicago was arrested 
for possession of cannabis after police responded to a report 
of suspicious activity in the 8900 block of Natoma and 
observed two plastic bags containing a green leafy substance 
on the front seat. The substance fiel^-tested positive as 
marijuana. 

On Nov. 1st, David FarreU, 34; of Chicago was arres^ 
for possession of cannabis after a traffic stop when police 
discovered a clear plastic bag conuining a green leafy 
substance that field-tested positive u marijuana. 

If you have any information r^rding any of these crimes, 
please call your local police departntent or Cook County 
Crime Stoppers at (800> 535-STOP. Information received 
will be confidential. 

Thirteen local studenu 
have accepted the challenge 
uid enrolled at Westm 
Illinois University. Brian 
Backsuom, B|Jaiv' Carlson, 
Jeffrey Debrizzio. Gary 
Fitzpatrick, Justin Foley. 
Ultra Glynn, Eric Hargrove, 
Jennifer Pinner, Jeremy 
Sikorski, David Sotomon. 
Debra Vulyak, Elizabeth 
Weimer and James Zimny, 
all of Oak Uwn, are new 
freshmen at “the premier 
undergraduate public 
university in Illinois.” At 
WIU, studentt are gur- 
anteed no increase in tuition, 
fees, or room and boud for 
their four-)«ar education, as 
weU as the opportunity to 

__ take advantage of GradTi^ 
the which guarantees completion 
iwa of their bachelor degree in 

four years. 

Paul Groah and Doa Aadciaea of theOak Lawa Parka Foandatfoa preaeal Mark 
Wiegd (ccalcr). vke gitaMcat af George Waaktagtoa Savi^, with 
Award. Tke award la^ea to kuaiocaacs la recogai^ of tlwlr efforts 
Oak Lawn. George WaaWiigtOB Saviaga la located at IBZad Street aad Clew 

l&M Canal History Contest Being Held 
and History Fair should contact Uurie Scott at (312) 
427-3688, ext. 229, or bcottOcanaloor.otg. They can also 
visit' Canal Corridor Association’s Web site at 
www.canaloor.org. 

Pee Wee Outlaws 
Face The Widgets 

The Metro Southvwst Youth Football League Widget and 
Pee Wee “Super Bowl” championships will be on the line 
this Sunday at the John Humphrey Complex in Orland Park 
and the Oak Uwn Outlaws' Widget and Pee Wee football 
squads will be there vying for the crown in their respective 
divisions as a rendt of playoff victories last Sunday. 

The Widget Outlaws, who will fan the Lansing Lions on 
Sunday, earned a berth in the Widget dmnqtionship game by 
defeating the Widget BuBdogs from HegwMi by a score of 
22 to 12 in a playoff game played in Orland Park. The 

their community,” said Christine Bojanowiki, a teacher 
whose studentt have participated in the program. “I strongly 
encourage studentt to research their local uea. Growing up 
in iti they can say, ‘Hey, this is in my own backyard.' It gives 
therh a sense of being a part of that hblory. The history 
becomes personal. They see that history is an ongmng 
procem,- not only about some people who lived a long time 
1(0.** 

Lttt year, Ms. Bojanovnki's student, Valerie Balkki, won 
an Ulinois and Michigan Canal Award in the History Mr 
Junior Division. Her project examined the MM Carial 
National Heritage Corridor and entailed interviews with 
people involved with the Heritage Corridor and vWit to sites 
in the Corridor. In 1997, tvro of Ms. Bojanowski’s studentt 
submitted a History Fair project in the media category and 
went on to compete in National History Day. 

Entries addressing both early and contemporary aspects of 
the Illinois and Michigan Canal Corridor are welcome award 
submissions. Projects might: 

* Examine the life and vrork of an individual associated 
with the IBM Canal region. 

* Explore the influence of the canal on the estabUshment 
and growth cf a particular community, industry or business. 

* Investigate a spedfic structure or building type 
with the ca^. , 

* Study and compare the lAM Canal and its successor 
watervnys. 

* Consider the construction, workings or rehabilitation of 
the canal. 

Studentt can let their imaginations and interests inspire 
them. Here is a sampling of last year’s award submissions: 

* The Irish Contribution to the Illinois and Mchigan 
Canal. 

* The IBM Canal: A Corridor of Historical Travel. 
* The Illinois and Michigan Canal: Immigrants Fuel the 

Early Growth of Chicago. 
* Grain, the Canal and the Developmem of the Midwest. 
* The Locks of the Illinois and Michigan Canal. 
* IBM Canal at the Little Vermillion. 
Studentt interested in partidpaling in the Illinois and 

Mchigan Canal Awards and the History Fair should speak 
with their history, English or social studies teacher. Teachers 
and studentt who would like to learn more about the awards 

Advanced Placement Scholar 
Catharine Strom, a 1999 the College Board in percent of the more than 

graduate of Oak Lavm Com- recognition of her 70,IX)0studentt who took AP 
nuinity Hi^ SchooL has exceptional adnevement on examinations in May 1999 
been named an Advanced the college-level AP P^onned at a sufficieiitly 
Placement (AP) Scholar by examinations. Only about 13 high level to merit such 

recognition. 

victory improved the Widget Outlaws’ season record to 9 
and 0. 

David Granville rushed for 170 yards on a dozen carries 
and scored three TDs to lead the Widget Outlaws’ offense. 
Running behind the superlative offensive line pBy of Tim 
Lambert, Borchets. Joe Lebarre, Mike Hetti^, Tony 
Zapata, Darin Herman, Chris Kemp and Dan Hkks, 
Granville scored on runs of 45 yards in the second quarter 
and 25 and 23 yards in the third quarter. 

In the Pee Wee Outlaw playoff game played in Blue 
Island, Mike Wohki and Dave Hettiger each rushed for over 
100 yards and scored a TD apiece in a 12 to 0 win over the 
Pee Wee Lansing Lions. The win improved the Pee Wem’ 
record to 8 and I and gives them an opportunity to avenge 
their only lots this year when they face the undefeated 
Frankfort Square Pee Wees in the championship game on 
Sunday. 

Hunger Walk Funds 
Students from Mother 

McAuley High School's 
Action/Reaction Club raised 
more than $13,000 for the 
Chicago Hunger Walk 
Sunday, Oct. 17. Six 
hundred McAuley students 
partkiptued in the annual 
Chicago event. Janet Young, 
organizer of the walk, 
presented the McAuley 
Action/Reaction Club with 
an award for having the most 
walkers involved from a 
school organizatkNi. Laura 
Salkas and Bee Shalabi, co¬ 
presidents of the club, 
accepted the award. Mary 
Marren also received an 
award for raising $500, the 
most money raised by 
walkers under 18. 

McAuley’s Action/Rcac- 
tion Qub attempu to bring 
about a heightened student 
consciousness regarding 
social Issues and to respond 
to them through in-s^ool 
activities and also outside 
volunteer opportunities. 
Action/Rcaction, the largest 
club at McAnley with 

Along with the traditional 
Children ages eight and up are invited to meet award- wonMp service on Sundays 

vyinning children’s author Carol Lcnier ou Saturday, Nov. at 10:30 a.m., the First 
20lhat2p.m. at the library. Free tickets wiD be avaOaUe at United Methodist Church of 
the Youth Services Deritbegiiniing Nov. 6lh OB a first-come. Oak Lawn, lOOth St. and 
rust-served bjisis. Ganiral Ave., has a eon- 

Carol Lerner will relate her experiences as an author and Mnponry worship serviod on 
illustrator of books on plants aniinalt. She trill aho Saturdays at 7 p.m. For more 
autograph copies of her books, whiGh wU be availshle for inforasatiow. call (701) 

423-irm. 
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Largest Private Contributors 
With a record SI.9 milUoa In campaign contribudoni, the 

lllinou Education AAociation (lEA) tope the list of the 
largest private sector contributon in 1997-98 according to 
figures rrlrairfl recently by the Sunshine Project. After being 
the top contributor for the last four election cycles, the 
Illinois State Medical Society came in second in 1997-98 
contributing slightly less than SI.S million in contributions. 

“The lEA’s strong financial commitment to thie candidacy 
of now Governor George Ayan - $273,000, the legislature’s 
focus on education funding and the on-going partisan battle 
over control of the state legislature all contributed to a surge 
in lEA contributioos," said Professor Kent Rcdfieid, the 
Director of the Suashme Project. 

The lEA and the State Medicai Society are the “Big Two” 
of lUinob politics. This it the third consecutive election cycle 
that each topped the one million dollar mark in total 
contributions. * 

Rounding out the top ten private sector contributors were 
the Illinois Hospital Asso^ion (S7d9,000), the Illinois 
Manufacturers Association (Sd90,000), the Illinois Trial 
Lawyers Asaociation ($623,000), the Illinois Federation of 
Teachers (Sm,000), the Associated Beer Distributors of 
Illinois (SS34.000), the lUinois Bankers Association 
($317,000^ the Cable TV Association of Illinois ($483,000) 
and the Illinois Realtors Association ($434,000). 

Total private sector contributions made to legislative and 
co^tutional officer incumbents and candidaies were 
$37,800,000 for 1997-1998. By contrast, small contributors 
(less than $130) gave $12,400,000 in 1997-98. Tbe private 
sector total of $37.8 million represenu an increase of 32W 
($14,200,000) over tbe 1993-96 total of $43,600,000. 

OveraO, business interests continued to be the dominut 
source of private sector coatributiooa to Illinois elections. 
Business associations, individual businesses and corporate 
office^ accounted for 36% of the $37.8 million in priva|e 
sector contributions to Illinois elections in 1997-1998. 
Professional associations and firms (doctors, lawyers. 

enginaers, etc.) made 19% of the private sector 
contributions, labor unions (trade, teacher, and public 
sector) made 16% and unclassifled corporations and issue 
groups made thd remaining 9%. The percentage breakdown 
for the previous two election cycles was very similar with 
business interests contributing more than 30% of the private 
sector money. 

^While individual professional associations such as the 
Illinois Stale Medical Society and individual unions such as 
the lEA are key players, a majority of the money that fuels , 
the election process in Illinois comes from business 
associations and individual businesses,” said Redfield. “The 
dominant role of the business community in funding Illinois 
elections—more than $32 million—has a major impact on 
the content of the public agenda as well as on the outcome of 
particular issues.” 

The top 20 contributors made a total of $11,826,000 in 
contributions during 1997-1998. That represents more than 
20% of the total of $37,800,000 contributed by all private 
sector interests during that period. 

“Contributions to Illinois candidates are concentrated in a 
relatively small number of associations, unions and 
corporations with the same groups dominating the process 
year after year,” said Redfield. The list of top contributors 
to Illinois r«mpaign» has been very stable during the decade. 
“The same key players are there year after year after year,” 
said Redfield. 

Eight groups have been in the top 10 each of the last three 
election cycles: the lEA, the State Medical Society, the 
Illinois Hospital Association, the Illinois Manufacturer’s 
Association, the Illinois Trial Lawyers Association, the 
Associated Beer Distributors of Illinois, tbe Illinois Banker’s 
Association, and the Illinois Reahors Association. 

The Sunshine Project is based at the University of Illinois 
at Springfield and is funded by tbe Joyce Foundation. lu 
goal is to Increase public awareness and understanding of the 
role of money in Illinois politics. 

Senior Gub 
Guest Speaker 

jMige Peter Flyu wUh 
the Clpcalt Cowl of Cook 
Couty, wiB speak befoR 
Ike SI. Terrcace Yonog at 
Heart, oa Monday, Nov. 
15, at 12 aooa, ia the 
charch, 4300 W. 119th St. 
Betty Nelaoa ia the 
coordiaator. Oa Tuesday, 
Nov. 16, the Judge wiB 
speak brfore the Senior 
C^b at, 2 p.ni. ia the 
ccater, 4526 W. 9Sth St. 
Lee Miller is the director. 
Also on Tnesday, Nov. 
16, he wiM sp^ to 
the Southwest Chicago 
Kiwanis follAwiag a 6:30 
p.ni. dinner at Corrigan’s Pub and Restaurant, 3010 
W. llllh St. 

The jndge wBi share his expertise on “The Conrt 
Systeni.” 

Jndge PlyM is a gradnate of Harvard Ceiege with a 
~! dreree ia govrrnrernt. He received 

|IBX» PETER FLYNN 

Us law degree froai Yale Law School. Upoagradaa- 
Bon froai Yale, the Jn^ served two yean In Western 
Nigeria as a Peace Corps volnatecr and assistaal 

Tuition Tax Credit is Chaiienged 
The Illinois Parcot Teacher Association (Illinois PTA) 

along with a coalition including the National Educat^ 
Asaociation (N^); tbe Illinois Education Association 
(lEA); the People for tbe American War. Americans United 
for SeiMration of Church and State; the UlinoU Assodatioo 
of School Boards (lASB), Illinois Association of School 
Administrators (lASA); the American Jewish Congress, 
Midwest Region; and the National Council of Jewish 
Women Association, filed suit Nov. 4 in the Sangamon 
Coumy Circuit Court challenging the constitutionality of the 
new Illinois tuition tax credit law. 

PtaatifTs in the lawsuit indude Brenda Diehl, president of 
tiie lUnois PTA, « tkxpayer fat Champaign, and Rev. D. 
Floyd W. Davis, pastor of the Pilgrim Baptist Church and a 
taxpayer ftom the west side of Chicago. Additional ptaintiffs 
hwhiA. Barbara B. Toney, parent of a student in the West 
Chicago public schools and president of tbe West Chicago 

Safety Tips For 
Reduced Visibility 

With the return to Central Standard Tune, motorisu are 
driviiw hone fnm work at duik for the first time in months. 
Reduced vinbiity aad heavy traffic can make the early 
evening drive hazardous and a peak time for fatal aeddenu. 

Q. How can I compensate for reduced visibility during 
ear^ eveniiig hours? 

A. Turn on your headiighu at the first sign of dusk, 
reduce your sp^ and increase your following distance. 
Make sure your headlightt are aligned correctly and your 
taiflights, turn signals and brake lightt are working properly 
so other motorisu can see your vehicle. 

Q. Can I just turn on my parking hghu at dusk? 
A. No. Illinois law prohibitt uing only parking lightt 

while driving. Parking l^tt do not produce enough light in 
front of you for ^uate visibility, and they should be used 
only in p^ing situations. 

Q. What other safety precautions are necessary when 
driving at dusk? .... 

A. Slow down and watch for children in resi^lial areas 
who may be playing near a street and do not reahae that your 
viribility is reduced. Parents can help by making sure that 
children wnr Hght-oolorcd dothing or jackets decorated 
with reflective tape so they can be seen better by motoristt. 

Invitation To Join 

School District No. 33 school board; Debota McCleary, 
parent of two children and a teacher in Grundy County 
public schools; and Coleman Buchbindcr, Chicago-area 
parent of two children in private religious schools. 

The Illinois PTA has loiig-standing pcmtkms in support of 
public funds for public schools. According to item 3^ of the 
UliiMis PTA l.egislation platform, the Illinois PTA 
promotes and supports: “Adequate legislative tmd/or 
fiiumdal support for the operation, maintenance, and 
construction of tax supported schoob, and^ opposes the 
direct or indirect use of public funds fw non-public 
schools.” Ttie Illinois PTA forcefully opposed tbe tuition 
tax credh bill now known as Public Act 9I-00(X>9. 

Tbe Illinois PTA. with over 200,000 members is a 
volunteer orgiuiization dedicated solely to the welfare of 
children. The Illinois PTA opposes the appropriation of any 
public funds for any schools which are not public schools 
controlled by and subject to the Illinois School Code. Illinois 
PTA was organized on May 30, 1900, tuid since then has 
worked diligently to support public schools and to ensure 
that sdl children have equal opportunities and access to 
education. __ 

Nigeria 
lecturer in law at the Ualvenity of Ite. He hae been a 
arenber of several prestigions law Anna in the 
Chicago area. 

Autumn Art Expo 
Century 21 PRO-TEAM hosted its 3id annual Autumn 

Art Expo for 7th and 8th grade students from Oak Lawn. 
schools concluding in the gr^ pris winner announoement. 

Recently during a S-hoiar pause between sun showers, 9 
semi-rmalisis were given the opportunity to paint the large 
window boards to be plaoed in the windows of the C^entury 
21 PRO-TEAM building. The contest was started to 
promote the talentt of young Oak Lawn students in 1997. 
Eleven Oak Lawn schools were given gi^ for eadi studmt 
to make their own competitive design for the topic, 
“Autumn in Oak Lawn.” From these II schools, 9 semi- 
finalistt were chosen, the window painting semi-rmalistt 
are: (in alphabetical order by the participating schools) 
A.E.R.O., Kevin McGuire; McGugan, Lindsey Stubbs; St. 
Catherine of Alexandria. Nora Behan; St. Gerald, Kelly 
Shumick; St. Germaine, Jon Samarazich; St. Linus, Taylor 
Kfiller; St. Paul Lutheran, Juba Battaglin; Simmons, Heidi 
Hewitt; South Side Baptist, Cassie Erwin. 

The proud semi-finalists received a $30 bond and a Ribbon 
of Merit from Century 21 PRO TEAM. The grand prire 
winner, Julia Battaglin from St. Paul Lutheran, received a 
$100 bond and a pizza party featuring Papa Luigi’s Pizza for 
her homeroom class in her honor on Halloween. Julia’s 
appropriate painting, “Fell in the Park,” was picked by the 
Realtors of Century 21 PRO-TEAM after very serious 
deliberation! _ 

Linda Stearns, president of 
the Oak Lawn Community 
High School PTSA invites all 
parents to join the Parent 
Teacher Student Associa¬ 
tion. Being a member of the 
PTSA will help make a posi¬ 
tive difference in your 
student’s ftitpre and the 
future of all children. 

Membership also strength¬ 
ens the family-school- 
community partnership and 
support related activities. It 
ailaws tamiUm to participate 
in Cunily-orieuted attMtiss 
aad projects. 

TT wM be abis to 
ohtaia iaforalation aad 

■ms a wkla variety of 

parent and family concerns 
and interests and learn about 
important issues affeaing 
children in the community^ 

Aside from networking 
with other parents and 
community members, roero- 
bership will help perticipantt 
to grow personally through 
leadership developmctu anad 

’ be able to influence legiaia- 
tive issues affecting the 
children at the local, state 
and federal levels. 

To jola the PTSA. contact 
Liada Stearns at Oak Lawn 
Comaraaity High School 
PTSA. 9400 Soathwest 
HRhway.(708)4a34»$6. 

A window of opportunity.. .become a homeowner. 

Join us for a 
HomeSeekers 
Workshop. Learn how 
to establi^, maintain, 
and build credit. Get 
easy-to-understand 
information about 
loans, indudmg low 

Wed . DkI 

6:30 - 8;00pm 
• ■ - -» - m-L. rums omK 
Evetmeen Park 
amSMeddeAw 

Irish SesM (813) 464-2323 

down payment pro¬ 
grams. Find out about 
the tax advaiuages 
hoiiieowners enjoy. 
Everyone is welcome 
to the HomeSeekers 
Workshop from 
Harris Bank. 

HARRIS 
BANKS. 
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Free Senlw Heerinf Screenings 
The Worth Township the Worth Township 

Senior Citizens Ortaniza- Center, II601 S. Pulaski, 
tion wiil be sponsoring a 
FREE Hearing Screening Alsip. Please register by 
on Wednesday, Dec. 15, calling (708) 371-2900, 
from 9 a.m. lihtil noon at Ext. tt. 

Lifetime Age Reduction Plan 
1. Thke your vitamins. Regularly taking VitaininC m u-l : 

(400 aag/three times a dart. Vitamin E (400 lU a day), 
Calcium (1000-1200 m^day). Vitamin D (400 
lU/day), Folate (400 mg), and Vitamin B6 can make 
your RealAge six years younger. 

2. Quit smol^ and avoid passive smoke. 
Smoki^ makes your RealAge eight years okkr. 

3. Know your Mood pressure. A person with low 
blood pressure (about 115/73 mm HO) is as much as 
25 years younger than a person with high blood 
pressure (more than 100/90 mm HO). 

4. Reduce stress. In highly stressful times, your 
RealAge can be as-much as 32 years older than your 

age. By building strong sodai networks and 

" —3 individually-customized 

doses, can have aTiealAge as much as eight years 

^°12!*Bwme a Ufe long learner. People who remain 
intfHf^»«Hy involved throughout their lives have a 
RealAge as much as 2.4 years younger. ‘^est Wishes 

. To Our 

Area Seniors, 
Eiypy Your Gk)ldeh Years’ State RepreBentative-35th District 

Best Wishes 
To Our Senior Citizens 

adopting stress-reduction strategics, you can reduce 
the aging that stresses will cause by 30 of those 32 
years. 

5. Floss your teeth. Keeping your teeth and gums 
healthy can make your RealAge 6.4 years younger. 

6. Do all three components of physical activity. 
Exercising regularly is one of the best ways to reduce 
your RealAge. Adopting a 3-tiered exercise plan that 
includes booting physical activity to 3500 K^ a week, 
building stamina and building strength with just 30 
minutes of resistance exercises a week can make your 
RealAge as much as nine years younger. Even a small 
amount of exercise — for example, two 20-minute 
walks a day ~ can reduce your RealAge by nearly five 
years. 

7. Wear a seat belt. Regularly wearing a seat belt 
can make your RealAge as much as 3.4 years younger. 

8. Have sex. People who have healthy sex lives 
within the context of a monogamous relationship are 
as much as 1.6 years youn^, and possibly as much as 

■eight years younger, than people who have sex less 
frequently. 

9. Patrol your own health. People who are 
proactive about seeking high quality medical care and 
maniiging chroilic Conditions can have a RealAge as 
much as 12 years younger than their cohorts who do 
not. 

10. Take the RealAge test and develop your own 
Age Reduction Plan. Over your lifetime, ybu can 
make your RealAge as much as 26 years younger. Hut 
means that you will live youliger every day, and live 
longer with as much health and energy as possible. 

11. Take* hormone replacement therapy. Women 
who take estrogen replacement therapy, wheit it is 

‘'Call Anytime, 
I’m Always Available For You. 

(Constituent Service Office: 
16150 S. acero^ll 

Oak Forest, IL 60452 
708-687-0696 

Commissioner JOHN P. DALEY 
COOK COUNTY BOARD 

11th DISTRICT 

BECOME A PART OF OUR FAMILY! 

79th & Cicero 773-582-6677 
Strrittf the eommuni^j^e 1955_ 

Acewaie Imumice.73S-SSS3 

an affordable housing facility for heaUty eUterfy. 

Bargain Books 
Burger King 
Check Now. 

Dunkin' Donuts 
Factory Card Outlet. 
Fashion Under $10. 
Funcoland ... 
Goldblatt's 
Hair CuHery .. 
Harkm Furniture 
HAR Block 
i.C. Beauty Supply.. 
Jenny Craig.. 
Kenny's Ribs and Chicken 

Liberty Ihx Service. 
.581-3767 

Malley's lYavel 
OfTice Depot. 

708-746-9500 
20300 fio,iif—r, Hlihway. Otyaola Flaldi, fliaiili 00401 

Mercy HeUdmee la Managed by the SMeia of Mercy 
Pastoral Care is Provided by the Augiisthiian Fothm A Brothers 

Iby Outlet 

• Holistic Environment 
• Doctor & Nurse On Staff 
• FuU Meal Services In 

Common Dining Room 
• Maid & Janitorial Services 

• Daily Religious Services 
9 24 Hour Qmtact Service 
• Elevator Accessible 
9 Frequent Optional 

Social Activities 

Mercy Residents Interact 
In A Variety of Ways With 
Neighboring Communities. 

Tours Available 
Upon Request 
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Suggested Precautions For ** Snowbirds 
Fall has arrived and soon many seniors will be 

planning their winter get away. 
Some words of caution to "snowbirds.” 
A pile of newspapers on the.front sidewalk, empty 

garble cans and a dark house several nights in a row 
can alert burglars that your home is unoccupied. Here 
are some simple ways to create a lived in look while 
you are gone: 

Ask a trusted neighbor to collect your newspapers 
and mail. 

House sitters are also a good alternative to protect 
your home while you are gone. However, be sure the 
person is trustworthy and that you lay out the rules. A 
reliable friend might enjoy a change of scenery while 
watching out for your house. 

Ask a neighbor to occasionally park their vehicle in 
your (Iriveway. 

Get some timer switches for your lights and TV, and 
stagger the on/off times. 

Don’t leave a message on your answering machine 
informing callers that you are not home. Pick up your 
phone messages or have someone watching the house 
dear the machine and have them write your messages 
down on paper. 

Have deadbolt locks on doors and secure windows. 
Let your trusted neighbors know that you will be 

gone and ask them to keep an eye on anyone suspi¬ 
cious around your house. 

Leave your number with someone in case they need 
to reach you. 

Alert your local police department that you will be 
gone. 

If you experience a problem when you return, notify 
the policy and contact your insurance agent as soon as 
possible. 

This message comes from your local independent' 
insurance agents, who also are members of the 
Professional Independent Insurance agents of Illinois 
(PIIAI). 

■ 24 Hour Nursing Care ■ Expanded Rehab Depaitmeal 
■ Medicare Approved ■ Expanded Rehab Department 
■ Specialized Alzheimer ■ Physical. Occupatiocial A 
■Joint Commission Speech Therapies 

Accredited 

132S9 S; Central Ave. Palos Heights, IL 60463 

Practice Good Habits 
To Help Prevent 

www.testhaven.com 
SERVING OTHERS WITH CHRISTUN COMPASSHWi 

Accident & Injuries 
Whether we’re seven or 70, “home” holds a warm 

place in our hearts. As people age, however, some 
aspects of home safety ne^ special attention to 
prevent accidents and injuries. Over 700,000 people 
over age 6S are treated in the emergency room each 
year for injuries associated with products they live 
with and use every day. To help r^uce accidents the 
Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) 
recommends: 

1. Check all electric and telephone cords to be sure 
that no one can trip over them. 

2. Remove rugs and runners that tend to slide. 
Check all rugs, runners and mats to be sure they 
have slip-resistant backing that is in good 
condition. 

and the Crew John .. Danny . Tim 

cordially invite you to our place for our 

13th Annual 

Inspect space heaters to be sure they can not be 
knocked over and are kept away from 
furnishings and flammable materials, such as 
curtains, rugs, or newspaper. 

4. Scan the kitchen for towels, curtains or other 
things close to the stove that might catch fire. 

"i. Ibre td avoid wearing clothing whh long 
loose-fitting sleeves while you are cooking 
because they can catch fire or get caught on pot 
handles. 

6. Do you have a step stool that is stable and in 
good repair so you can avoid standing on chairs, 
boxes or other unstable items? if you need a new 
stool, consider buying one with a handrail. 

7. If you have a fireplace have the chimney cleaned 
every year. 

8. Are there non-slip surfaces and grab bars in the 
tub and shower? 

The Safe America Foundation and the U.S. 
Consumer Product Safety Commission remind you 
that injury prevention depends on the practice of good 
safety habits. For year-round safety information call: 
(770) 218-0071. 

Thursday, November 25th ~ 
from 12 Noon to 6 p.m. 

You may choose from 3 complete dinners absolutely free 
to senior citizens. 62 or over, 

and the physically handicapped. 
We’re serving full dinners, including beverage & dessert. 

Choose from 
Roast Turkey & Dressing 

wMh erwibwri— 

Roast Chicken & Dressing 
Baked Ham & Sweet Potatoes 

We really appreciate your faithful patronage throughout the year. 
Reservations are not necessary, seating will be first come, first serve. 

We will be open on Thanksgiving Day for regular business also 
from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

These are just some of the 
comments we have received 
from our patients! 

‘Courtesy and efficiency of 
employees in all depaittnents 
is great.* . 

SiK.OibndPi>k 

“Your professional and casing 
staff in the mamogiam depamnent 
were wonderful.' 

Mwgirai. MasHdahn 

^ach stoff member treated 
me at an imfevidual, not just 
another patient coming bi for 
another test.* _ , 

Tom, Orimd PMk 

Efficiatcy, Caring. Affi 
Thcte are our commltmenta 

Open 
6K)Qa.m.toMidnighl 

rOaysaWeak SARAVAN’S 
Restaurant 

4028 W. 147th Street 
708-385-7212 



Distinctive 2 Storv Town homes 
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The Governor’s Summit on Aging in Illinois 
brought together for the first lime more than 150 
professionals to help shape policies affecUng seniors, 
according to Illinois Department on Aging Director 
Margo E. Schreiber. 

“The Governor challenged Summit participants 
from all over the state and from various backgrounds 
and organizations to help come up with a plan to make 
aging easier for everyone in the next century,’’ said 
Schreiber, who chaired the event Oct. 19-20 in the 
State Capitol. 

Housing, long term care, financial independence, 
nutritional health, transportation, and elder rights 
issues were each addressed. 

“Our priority will always be the older people who 
are the most vulnerable—the poorest and the most 
frail,’’ Schreiber said. Currently the fastest growing 
segment of society is the population over the age of 85. 
The aging of the nation’s population is predicted to 
cause an increasing strain on public resources. 

Moreover, baby boomers are beginning to move 
into rrtirement ages, Schrriber acMed. 

“Baby boomers will begin turning 65 in 2011,’’ she 
said. “It needs to be impressed upon the public to do a 
better job of planning for their own aging and take the 
responsibility to learn how to remain Hnancially 
stable.” 

A finalized report with recommendations ranging 
from affordable housing options to making transpor¬ 
tation more accessible for seniors will be drafted and 
sent to the Governor. It will also include ways to better 
coordinate services and recruit more volunteers to 
work with seniors. 

Serve Mxi 
Kas the first hineral home in the area to recognize 
me importance of offering choices on cremation ser¬ 
vices and pie-arrangments, we have learned families 
are best served when they have the flexibility to 
select options that meet their needs. ^ 

Complete funeral arrangements 

Cremation options 
Funeral planning before need with 

trust plans 
Complete veterans servKe • 

Out-of-town arrangements 
Grave markers and monuments 
Ways to explain death to children 

Grief recovery materials 

Family Owned 

BRADY-GILL 
FUNERAL HOME 

16600 S. OaKPark Ave 
Tfniey Park. IL 60477 

(7081614-9900 

2929 W. 87th St. 
Evergreen Park, IL 60803 

(7081 6^2600 

12401 S. Archer 
Lemont, IL 60439 

(7081614-9900 
mkynrt 

YES. I want to learn more. Pieaae provide information on: 

^ Advance FSinrralPUnmnt T Funeral Eapenaei T Cremation :!l Funeral Truat 
n Government Benefitt' 

Don’t Need That Old Lamp or Chair? 
Sell It In The Classified Section 

Call 708-388-2425 Holiday Collection 
Orland Township is collecting items for holiday 

distribution to seniors residing in area nursing homes. 
The purpose of the program is to brighten the lives of 
those who must remain in a nursing home over the 
holiday season. Although the program is called 
Seniors Helping Seniors, anyone can donate items. 
“Our senior population is growing very fast. With 
many senior citizens Just moving into Orland 
Township, there is a definite need to develop 
programs that they may be interested in participating 
in,” states Senior Services Coordinator Ellen Friedl. 
“This program is a perfect op(>ortunity to help other 
seniors who are restricted or confined and who are not 
able to get out and eitjoy the holidays as much as they 
would like,” she says. 

Items may be dropped off at the Orland Township 
office, 15100 S. 94th Ave., during regular business 
hours. 

The office is open Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Tuesdays until 6 p.m. For more 
information, call 403-4222. 

Builder Closeout ..Only 5 Units Remain! 

Ideal for Senior 
Living Units! 

Meet accessibility 
features for 

persons with 
disabilities 

Retirement Savings 

FREE Builder Upgrades 
up to *1500 In Value 

Our Standard Faaturea Ara Other BuUdara Upgradaa 
Gas Range/Oven, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, 

Garbage Disposal, Designer Cabinets, No Wax 
Kitchen Floor, Ceramic Tile Floors In Baths, and Much More. 

■c»<3p. Our drcoratrd modkl»Ars oprn daily 
Mm* UOCATRD AT BIOO W. 11 iTH BT. OAN LAWN 
rw (RKTWKRW CICRRO A CKWTRAL ON 11 ITH BTRRKT) 

■ For Moro Infformotion CaH: 708/857-1068 

1' I 
4(4 



matuuumbs 

Honors Given For 
Elder Abuse And 

Illinois Department on Aging Director Margo E. 
Schrciber honored both the “OuUtanding Long Term 
Care Ombudsman for 1999" and the “Outstanding 
Elder Abuse Caseworker for |999" during the 13th 
annual Elder Rights Conference in Chicago. 

“The awards recognize individuals who have shown 

State Raprosantative 

Tom Dart 
28*" District 

Working with tho omnion ofourdMrIet 
for tfM aanfon o/our state. 

Sinca 1903.1 hava lad afTorta in SprbtgfMd for 

• tha homastaad axamfstion 

• affontabla prascrifstion drugs 

• protaction from aldar abusa 

• nursing homa safaty 

• funding for sanior sarvioas - including 

Mt Grsanwood Salvation Army, 

BavMor Saniors, and Phoatia'S Placa 

My offica is bars for you. 
3205 W. 111th Street, Suite 100 
Chicago, IL. 60655 
773.881.3720 

Work With 
Legal Help 
integrity, compassion and commitment to vulnerable 
oidCT adults in their communities,!’ said Schrciber. 
“The contributions of the honorces are truly 
exce^onal, and oeitainly worthy of ’statewide 
reception." 

Atoinistered by the Iliinois Department on Aging, 
both the Long Term Care Ombudsman Program and 
the Eider Abuse and N^ect Program focus on eider 
rights. Ombudsman protect the righu of nursing home 
residents, and eider abuse caseworkers protect older 
people who are financially exploited and physically 
and emotionally abused or neglected. 

The winners and honorable mentions include: 
Ouyasay ^ng Tenn Care Ombudsiswi of tte 

Yw for 199^MS^ 8hackcifofd--An ombudsman 
with the LaiiTof Lincoln Legal Assistance Foundation 
in East St. Louis, Shackelford has been in her position 
14 years, serving the counties of Bond, Clinton, 
Madison, Monroe, Randolph, St. Clair and 
Washington. She is widely respected for her 
professional but warm approach to nursing home 
residents, relatives, and nursing home staff. 

The three other ombudsmen receiving honorable 
mentions for their efforts include Kathleen Allison of 
the East Central lllinos Area Agency on Aging in 
Bloomington, PanI Cranfill, of the I CARE-Project 
Advocate in Montgomery County, and Margaret 
Nicdcier, of I CARE-Project Advocate in SpringHeld. 

OntetiiiMMng Elder Abie Caseworker of the Year 
for 199>~Ail^ B. Kokaska-An elder abuse case¬ 
worker for PLOWS Council on Aging in Oak Lawn, 
Kokaska has been in her position since the program 
began nearly a decade ago. Through the years, 
Kokaska’s ability to build trusting relationships has 
been especially admirable. 

The seven other elder abuse caseworkers receiving 
honorable mentions for their efforts include Julie 
Bcrktold from Catholic Charities, Northeast/ 
Northwest Case Management in Chicago; Nancy 
Bogle of Elderly Care Services in DeKalb County; 
Joyce DeRenzy of Senior Strength in Peoria; Allison 
Diemcr of Lutheran Social Services, Home Helps for 
Seniors in East Hazel Crest; Jeanie Moedo of DuPage 
County Senior Citizen Services in Wheaton; Sandra 
Pelka of Catholic Charities Northwest Senior Services 
in Arlington Heights; and Martha Poole of Stopping 
Woman Abuse Now (SWAN) in Olney. 
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^?^'^lshington 
& Jane Smithy 

Hontf 
k Coalhwhn Cara ReUrament Caararaaiy' 

Ckinvenient 
location in 
charming 
Beverly- 
Morgaii Park 

24-hour security 

Three meals 
served everyday 
in pleasant 
dining room in 
the company of 
friends 

Laundry & 
housekeeping 

Planned 
activities and 

All fees monthly. 
no endowment 
required 

^i4t CioUt I 

hur tours and inrurnialion call 

Beth Decker 77.3-779-8010 ext. 1016 

2340 West I I3lli PI.. Chicago. IL 60643 

Experience Our 
•Fresh Seafood 

• Homemade Pasta 

•Mouthwatering Chicken & Veal 

» Grilled Steaks. Ribs & Chops 

► True Chicago Style Piaa 

^ Appetising Appetizers 

Banquet Room And Catering 
For Any Occasion 

style Pack^ Ay„Uable 
^ More 

Co// For Details ' 

Dme-In, Carry-Out, 
Catering, Banquets 

We’re Doing It Right 
\ At Papa Joe’s! 

Featuring The Finest In 
"Outstanding Authentic Italian and American Cuisine. 

—DINING HOURS— 
Mon. thru Thurs. 4:00 pm ’til 11:00 pm 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00 pm ’til Midnight 
Sunday 1:00 pm ’til 10:30 pm 

Two LocatkMU To Sotvo You 



Announcing Oui^^jajjj||l 
November^Club Meeting 

10 A M. Wednesday 
November 24th 

Prospect Federal's Worth Office 

MATOITMiB 

Using Leaves Or Compost 
As Mother Neture fuiiihei with the rolorfid fhll 

display of leaves, she quickly drops tho^to piles M 
the ground. They can then be put to good use arot^ 
the yard and garden, either as they d^ 
T«ve been composted. “Leaves can be used as mu^ 
around trees and shrubs; as protectiM 
sensitive plants: tUled in as organK matter fw gardm 
and flower beds; or placed In a compost P“* 
use," says John Church, Natural Reroura MuMtor 
with University of Illinois Extension m Rockforo. 

Leaves can make go^ mulch beneath trees, s^bs, 
and other landscape plantings. Chopping the leav« 
can help reduce “matting" of l^er, wet •“''es. If 
leaves In the yard are collected in a inower Uie 
leaf and grass clipping combination is excellent lor 
composting. If the material in the comp^ is 
predominately dry leaves, some moisture may need, to 
be added to start the process. 

Leaves or compost can be tilled into the garden as a 
soil conditioner, but again chopping of the leaves is 
helpful. The organic matter may help improve the 
drainage and tUth of clay soils. Several years of adding 
organic matter will often be needrf to make a 

Assistaiice For 
Military Veterans 

lifertyle, as well aa your own uae tools the most. Lu^y, 
Knminnytheper- aame really innovative tools 

eon’s personality and inter- are available for die holidays 
este will make your holiday this year. One u the Cralto- 
tool shopping a snap this manAn-mOno Screwdriver 
year. Consider some of theee with six of the most ooniinoo 
new tools from Craftsman as screwdriver blades bu^ right 
gifts for people on your liat: inaide the handle. Hiaiatmply 

For outdoor turn a aelector ring to the 
enthnsiswte.~ desired blade, elide ^ blade 

IheBe hardy folks qiend as forward and click it into a 
muidi time as possible riding magnste chuck. After uee, to 
trail bikee, casting baas luree blade is pulled forward, slid 
or tent camping. They neei^ back into Ha holding chandler 
handy all-purpoee toole that andtheaelectarr^isluined 
are compact, lightwei^t and to the locked poaibioii. 
eaay-to^arry. What outdoor For power tool uaen, I eu^ 
enthusiast would not get gsWtfaeCiMll^uanAiiViinalJC 
excited over the new thumb- Power SwitA. ThiB threeout- 
size Craftsman Multi-Tbols, let power source allows you 
available with five or 10 ftmo- to simultaneously operate a 
tiotia? They weigh only 1.6 oa. power tool—euch as a table 
and snap right on your key saw or scroll eaw—and two 
chain, the lO-fimctian multi- acceaooriee—euchasavacor 
tool is constructed of Thflon*- work light. Whenever the 
coated stainless steel and . poww tool is turned on or oft; 
indudee a stainfoas steel knife it activates or deactwalee the 
blade, fineand large-tooth pb- aoceaaoriea. 
era, wire cuttera/strippers, These are a few ex^ 
smalMarge slotted and small plea of too) gifts that might 
Phillips screwdrivers, bottle match the lifestyles of your 
opener, tweezers and finger- family members and friends, 
nail file. With a little ingenuity, you 

For craftera and can oome up other great ideas 
hobbjrists- of your own. 

Is there someone on your Bob Vila, who it oeltbnU- 
list who shuns TV viewing ing 20 yean in televieion. if 

CRKTWOOO CARE CENTRE 
•TOP QUAUTY NURSING CARE INCLUDING; 

ALZHEIMER’S. REHABILITATION. PRESSURE SORES. 
AND HOSPICE 

e DEDICATED STAFF 
eMEDICARE/MEDICAID/PRIVATE 
•ASSISTANCE WTTH PUBLIC AID APPLICATIONS 
•ADMISSIONS 24-HOURS/DAY, 7-DAYS/WEEK 

371-0400 
by LuciUe Theganowan 
(NAPS)—For cars and 

their owners, oil’s well that 
ends well. If motor oil ie 
well-maintained and prop- 
erly recycled, it’s good lor 
the car and good for the 
environment. 

Motor oil fiinctions in eev- 
eral wa}f8 to help enginee 
perform and provide more 
energy; 

1. Cooling. Oil heipe CvmqMrtLucBaltagmiO- 
cool the engine by reducing ramlnds drivors to 
frictional heat generated by etimiaa dwlr oN lanidartv— 
the moving paA and the and to raeydo R. 
non-moving engine housing. -  • 

2. Lalnieating. Oil is properly recy^. 
distributed throu^iout the Certified oil diange ser- 
engine as a thin film, reduc- vice centers, sudi as Jif^ 
ing friction and •twhltny the Lube, are regulated to han- 
parta to move more freely, die used oil and oil filters, 
Hiu inareaaes the horee- and many of them provide 
power of the engine and oil collection oontainera fior 
heipe increaae gas mileage. the.publie. 

3. Snsponding pnitl- For do-it-yourselfers, 
clea. Engine combustion when oil ia d^ned firom 
produces carbon, oi* soot, the engine it should be eol- 
’Iheee particles are picked lected in a clean container, 
up by motor oil and trapped euA as an empty plastic 
in the oil filter until both the milk jug. Oil should never 
ad and filter are chained. be mixed with antifreexe. 

Plaza Terrace Nursing Home S3249 W. 147th St Midlothian 
(708)389-3141 

Come Tour Our Fine Facility 
. hiedicare Certified Facility 

The turbulent tunes sur¬ 
rounding the Vietnam War 

LumTo MoreThmTuriwy For Tls HoUajjd 
QoUan Oub mambor and wood carver axiraoiriinaire 

BBi) 



IPlanning 
iPiycOfft Offer Heating Preparedness Tips Lena-ThnnllMMiiCim: Tli»aarvqr, ooaductwl bgr 

AMTwPniMndl'M'WiMl tfaelotanabanalAModatian 
TlwFiilurallByMiitT for nnaneial PUnninc 
(NAPS>-MDMAiMrieuw (lAFPkrmMMthittAiiier- 

m not poopowd icano wait 10 sFoam too late 
» deal with tteiaaue of loaf- to bagin planning for long- 
laiin health can, according term health can. More than 
to a recant aurvey of financial halfoftfaeaurveynqxindeata 
adviaera. Long-term health aay the ideal time to begin 
care can range from aanatanoe planmngfrar longterm hedth 

■■ can ia when intfviduala an 
howerer, moat 

people begin planning in fiieir 

nfaSAl^l?# information 
I I ' about the finam^ planning 
II \/l implicationa of long-term 
I 1 r wL health can or for informa- 
I I tion about financial adviaera 
I I your area wbo can help 
1 you addreaa thia and other 

financial planning iaauea, 
\ viait www.planningpayaoff. 

"orgican or call lAFP toll-fiee 
llilLfl / \ ^ at8»«»-PLAN(7626).'n>e 

^ International Aaaociatiaii for 
Financial Planning npre- 

wHh tax preparatiao and help oian *»«»« 17,000 imh- 
with erranda to mom exten- viduala and iiwtitutiana that 
aive aaaiatance with daily believe that the financial 
activitiea, each aa eating, planning penraaa ia the txin- 
hatliing^ drnaaing. and nwHl dation for amart deciaion 
ity. Such aaaiatance nmy be making. 

With the potentiil for power ouuiges this winter, as 
a reauh of stormy weat^ or unexpected computer 
glitches, such as Y2K - msiny families could place an 
unusoally high-demand'on their fireplace or wood 
stove for home heating. 

Because of this added reliance on back-up heat 
sources, the Chimney Safety institute of America 
(CSIA), located in Indianapolis, ind., offers the 
following winter heating preparedness lips: 
• Sch^ule an annual inspection of your home’s 

chimney and venting system by a CSIA Certified 

Chimney Sweep* early in the tall to avoid delays 
in service. AM nrephiccs aad stoves idy on a 
home's eUaucy and vealiag system to carry fire 
aad hot gases away from Hvlag spaces.. 
Have service performed on wood stoves (gas and 
pellet stoves too) — as well as fireplace inserts — to 
guarantee • their proper function. A 
aialfaactlonlag stove or fireplace insert caa crcatc 
aa ancxpectcd ffarc hazard. 
Make sure that chimney and venting systems are 
free of obstructions and clear of creosote build¬ 
up.' Aa annual chimney inspection will provide the 
necessary information needed to nmke this 
assemment. 
Ensure that chimney and venting systems are in 
good repair. Check mortar between bricks both 
inside and ontsMc. as well aa the mortar crown at 
the lop of the chimney. Water seeping into 
cracked mortar can cansc unexpected damage that 
cottM resuH In the fire finding its way into a 
home’s attic or Hvii^ spaces. 
Have a rain cap installed on the top of the 
chimney to keep water, birds, squirrels and debris 
out of the chimney. Uainviled critters and tree 
leaves or pine acedles can cause obstmetions that 
can increase the chance of carbon monoxide 
poisoniap. 

For more information on winter heating 
preparedness, or for a list of CSIA Certified Jq p|aC6 A WSIlt Ad Csll 388*2425 
Chimney Sweeps, call 1-800-336-0118. t 

By: Rosalie Thompson 
Social S^rity Field Office Manager 

This month, the Social Security Administration 
launches the largest customized direct mailing towthe 
public that the federal goveriunent has conducted. 
Each year, approximately I2S million workers age 23 
and older, who are not already receiving Social 
Security monthly benefits, will receive a Social 
Security Sutement. The Statement provides estimates 
of the monthly retirement, survivors and disability 
beaeTiu you may receive now and in the future, and a 
year-by-year record of earnings posted to your 
records. 

The following are some points of interest and 
reminders about the Social Security Statement. 
• If you’re married, you and your spouse will not 

receive your Statements at the same time unless 
your birthdays fall within the same month. The 
mailings are selected according to birth month. 

• If you have requested a statement of your earnings 
and benefit estimates within the past 11 months, 
you will not receive a statement in this year’s 
automatic mailing of the Social Security 
Statement. You should receive one in the next 
yearly mailing sequence that begins Oct. I, 2000. 
WTien your employment is not covered by Social 
Security (some federal and sute government, for 
example) those earnings will not be shown on your 
Social Security Statement. Only earnings for 
which you paid Social Security taxes are posted to 
your eaminp record and reflected on the Social 
Security Statement. 

• If you think there’s a mistake in your earnings 
record, be sure to call Social Security right away at 
I-800|.772-I2I3. If possible, have your W-2 or tax 
return for those years available when you call. 

Your Social Security Statement is an important 
personal document. You can use it to help plan your 
financial future and to check your earnings. 

$enicr Assessment 
Service . 

With its new Senior Assessment 

Service, Little Company is pleased 

to offer seniors more health 

assessment options in one 

convenient location. The new 

assessment service combines a 

head-to-toe history and physical 

with a psychosocial evaluation, 

audiolo^/hearing testing, vision 

testing, a physical therapy 
f 

assessment, a dietary 

assessment and comprehensive 

lab work. For more Information, 

Choosing A Casket 
Consumers can pur- meaningful funeral 

chase caskets today from down to the casket. “We 
a wide variety of sources - are members of the corn- 
including storefront munity suid have a^stake 
retailers and the internet - ' ' "* ■" 
as well as from licensed 
funeral directors. Gill says. “ 
according to Mike Gill, 
owner 

in treating our friends and 
neighbors with respect,’’ 

1 We’re in this 
for the long haul and our 

of Brady-Gill number one goal is family 
Funeral Home in Tinley satisfaction. We only 
Park, and Evergreen select products we believe 
Park. And, while price in and we don’t want 
may be an attractive anyone, ever, to have 
feature, there are distinct regrets about the funeral 
advantages to working they arranged.’’ 
w^ your local funeral Because funeral profes- 
director. sionals are such an 

“The casket is only one integral part of the 
element of the funeral and community, they’re ready 
certainly not the most |^lp anytime: before 
important aspect,’’ Gill ,1,^ funeral with pre¬ 
says. “Whether someone arrangement, during the 
plans a funeral in advance funeral and long after, 
or at the time of death, an people grieve 
accredited professional ^th gpe^ afler- 
with a licensed firm is programs. “People 
trained to help families don’t realize the 
arrange a fune^ service, extoit of our involve- 
indu^ng the casket, that ntent,’’ Gill says. “But 
truly reflecu the individ- why i entered the 
ual. That personalization, professlon...ont of a 
according to grief experu, concern for hcipini 
is the key to healing. It others, especially during 
offds important closure, difficult times.’’ 
And, funeral directors . .___ 
JJJJJJU. .h.. r... 

andHeaUi 

pledge call 

708/229-5625 



Mature women will care tor 
elderly in their home to come 
It go or ttay all night. Exp. ft 
good refi. (7>3) 8«ft033a 

MERCHANDISE 

Cemetery Lots 

Maple Sec. Value S2.600 Bell¬ 
ing price $1,400 saving 
$1,200 

(70$) 450-1007 

Holiday 
Craft Show 

Over 125 Exhihitors 
Admission Charge $2.00 
Children under 10 Free 

No elroUere adaiitted in the ahow 

Ckere Ave. it 04lh Street 
Oak Lawn 

(700)425-7000 

Old Ceetama iawelry 
Lady Hoad Vases 

And Many Other Things 
Cash Paid - Fair Prices 

Real Estate 
Slat Machhes. lake Boxes. INVESTOI leaUag to bey 
Coke Machlaes, Music stagls faedly hemes, apt. 
Bexaa. Any Caadltiiwi. Paylao hldos. Wil took at al. aey 

RENTALS 

Vacation Rental DESKNEB MODEL HOME 
FUBNirUBE CLEAKANCE 
Selallavasoat sot Heater 
Groea 5505. ether sate, 
plaids, stripes, flerals. 
recBaers. LEATHEB8. ate.. 
Dtoiag Beam sals 10 piece 

BUSINESS 

Inuned Openings. Have you 
wanted to be an Owner 
Operator but were coocemad 
about *CraditT *Down Pay- 
smbIT ‘MonlUy PaymanlT 
*Balloan PaymeotT *Warraa- 

Plaater-Patchlng *How Liii« bates 1 will own 
my tmckT *Haaie TiamT 
*MilasT CaU ns, we have the 
aHwar te YOU GUUY 
TRANSPOBTATkON 
ooaoouooo 

;SS 
SERVICES 

:SS 
SERVICES SERVICES 

Schools Schools 
Blueprint 
Service 

Blueprint 
Service 

CABE CONNBCnONS INC 
UCENSEDe 

BONDED AGENCY 
Previdiag Uva-ia demaatic 
care for elderly. 

70a-15»$tM5 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 

BLUE-LIN£ PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RONKG-GNIARGC 

HIGH SP«0 DIGITAL PLOTTING 
. ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAHING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES . . 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
knacioM Ostipi fsrvict * 11M0 JeuNseml Mgkwey * Mm Wit, ll'604ftS 

Hisas (708) 974-9100 * te (708) 974-4975 * Bodsm (TOO 974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

CaU for detaib. 

708-974-9100 
• AUinstnaiMalsMicliMied. 

No PfevknM mtpericoce req'd. 

• ExpenencMl iMbruclan.. 

• JobplaceiiMiilftMislHice. 

• For a Catesr with ft Future. 

Chases slasihig NOW! 

ASSOCtATBDDBStCN 
SCHOOL OFOKAFTBiG 

WttSW.BKHWAr 
rAijosmLLS.a.t$4ts 

Help Wanted 
Meie & Female 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
. Sele 

POBSALE 
Rocking Chair. Ottoman. 
White Baby Bed. Play Pen 

(706) 390-7547 

• Autocad 12 and 14 CaU for detaib. 

• Previoua Drafting Exp. leq’d. 708-974-9100 
• Introd., Adv. * Solid Modeling ^jp^nrtATED DESIGN 

• Job placement assistance. SCHOOL OF OKAFTING 

• Days or Eves. A Weekends. iimsw.UKMWAr 
Classes starting NOW! rALOS HILLS, tl *A4fS 

RENTALS REAL ESTATE 

Unfurnished Apt Houses For Sale 

OfftCCS: 
MeMOMiceMAOW. 147*1 St 

TOB^M'SABi 
ML Omsnwead BIIS «. 111» St 

Sewing Machines 

Repuin Any Make In Your 
Home $10 Or No OiatBe 

773-233-3213 

oss uestiii w. saei SL 
7mm»m 

Cepy le eeeepted eMh fhe« 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male A Female 

MANAIHBS 
Bewurdtog Career iralHng 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfara League 

Look for your lost pets here. 
PnH for hours 'and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
70e.63O«586 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 
1-312-6674068 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County. Illinois County 
Department. CharKtry Diviiion. 
Bankers Trust Co., as Trustee of 
Amresco Residential Securities 
Corp. Mortgage Loan Trust 
1996-5 under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement dated as of 
Decambar I. 1996, Plaintifl. vs 
John V Ashmott a/k/a John 
Ashmore, et al.. Oeleedants. No. 
99Ch39e7 

NOTICE Of 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher ft Fisher 
file •3S2S7 

(It a advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys belore bidding at mort¬ 
gage loreclosurc salasi) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gw- 
en that pursuant to a Jur^manl 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled causa on Septem¬ 
ber 15. 1999 in the amount ol 
$74,535.35. Kallen Financial ft 
Capital Services. Inc. as Sailing 
Officer will at 12.(X) Noon on 
December 17, 1999 at Suita 
444, 20 N. Clark Straet, Chica-. 
go. IL, sell the loMowing de 
scribed real propeity to the high, 
est bidder al auction lor cam: 

C/K/A: 15715 Peggy Lens. 
Unit 8. Osk FoiesI, 11 60452 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol s condomini. 
um dwelling. 

The proimty will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% ol succossiul 
bid at coTKlusion of suction and 
balince by 5:00 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, carti' ' 
fled check, or cashier's check; 
no relunds; and sale subiact to 
general tases. special assess¬ 
ments, and superior Hons, H any. 
Altar payment in full, the suc¬ 
cessful biddar wW receive ■ Cer¬ 
tificate of Salt thil wM anlillt 
the holder to a dead after confir¬ 
mation of tlw salt by the caurt. 

The Sales OfHcar at IM office 
of the Plainlifrs Attonwys, FWi- 
ar ft Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
SIraal, (ihicaio, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from IGO p.m. to 300 pjn. - 
NionoBy woupi ffioM fOf mof* 
fTMtion; hOWBVBT, UftOBf Mfioii 
IBW ttM SbIm Ometr It Ml VW' 

V* preWB HIWIMMfl VI mjMtft^Me ftaa ftBu^ - - - » - - -a ^ g^te 
MURWIil ID uMI OOmslMO ml wND 

Ml. Graaawnod Apart- 
maul for raat. Larga 1 
badrooBL appUaacaa, 
crpiB.. A/C, Immediate 
occup, parking, 
tacurud baling. 

773-2304068 

Announc*m«nts 
The Gerardlaa Womeas 
Guild ol Markham is again 

^ selling tha EalerlainmanI 
Book which oHara SOAk aav- 
lags on mania, apaet avaati, 
hotels. StU $3$. CaO DaDo 
Dove 331-6aOS or Lao Pate 
331-7254 for a book ar iafat- 
mation. 

Supervieor For Catering 
DeU/Carry-out-days, no late 
eveninga (706) 3660940 

DMaali Catatiag 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

Mkflolhton 
IIUL MW Ml MIO a mmm 

ac 371-3737 ^ 

* -k GET YOUB G.E.D. * * 
SIMPUFIED INSTBUCnONS 
Teat Al Home-Alfoidabla. 
Guaranleod. 

535-7550 

Adoption 

A STEP IN THE BIGHT 
DOffiCnON 

Your child will always have 
us to count on to walk in front 
of them when they need 
footsteps to follow, walk 
beside them when needing 
someone to lean on, stand 
beside them when facing life 
challenges. Please step 
toward us as your child's lov¬ 
ing adaptive parents. 
Medical lagaL caunseUng. 
court approved living ex¬ 
penses pd. Confidential. 
Please call our attorney at 
706-9574831. 

REAL ESTAT 

Articles For 
^le 

Baauliful 1 bedrooin. com¬ 
pletely fumiabad. let floor 
Qoodo. Footateps from lha 
Atlantic Ocean beaefaas 
and St. Lucie Rivar. On 16 
hole golf course al 5 Star 
Indian Rivur Flantatinn 
Ramxt Stuart. Florida. S 
tastautunla, pools, tennis 
courts and marina in 
walUng dtstanru. Rant bjr 
the waak/month. 

(76B)BI0-1B$6 

Houses For Sale 
Electrical 

BLBCTRICIAN NEEDS WORE 

IB IL paai, $W it deep oam- 
flato B7S.BB. OymnaaHcs 
s«Mp- STBAB. Baga Bleytdo 
61S8B 

7B0«14-7a6B 

Phone; 708-388-2425 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS- 

ffsa 
$78 

itaft 
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OAK LAWN 
Spaciousl ft 2 

Bedroom Aportmonls! 
eUpdalod eCarpelad 

a Laundry/Storago 
*Haal/Gaa Include 

* AC Uaits * Na Pelt 

312*243-9675 

m/m V/ 

Mackanfc 
CmCAGO 

Growing company asar bOd- 
way Alrpart is laoklag for 
■ns mscbaalca. Bartal axp. a 
4. Flaass fax raanma to HB 
al 

7766666641 
ar caB te an Intorvtow at 

77>«66$B10 

6$6776143$ 
medalhemefi 



THE CIMCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, lINnait County 
tportnwnt — Chancety Dm- 

& Sorv Apnint dtd as of 12-147 
for So. PacMc Sacurad Aueta 
Corp. Mts. Loan Auat-Bkd Paas- 
thru Cart Sartaa 1997-4. Ptatn- 
tdt, va. Patar E. Parhaa, at at.. 
Oalendant No. 99Ch-5432. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that purauant.to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredosura and Sale 
antarcd Ml the above cause on 
June 23, 1999. The Judicial 
Salas Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on NOvambar 19, 1999, Mi 
its offioa at 33 N. Oaarborn 
Street. lOlh Ftoor, Suite 1000, 
Chicago, IL G0602-3100. aa« at 
public auction to the Mgfiett bkl- 
dar tor cash, as set fom bekiw, 
the foHdwing described reat es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 9609 S. 
Wood St.. (^IcaBO, IL 60M3. 

Tha >aal aststa Is improvad 
with a sMi^ family rasidance. 

The iudgment amount was 
$102.^8.72 

Sals Tarms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, bn 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property Is subject to general 
real esiala taxes, special assass- 
ments or special taxes levied 
sgMist sakf real estate and is 
ofterad lor sale without any rap- 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaMibff Tha sale is further 
subject to conlMmabon by the 
court. 

Upon payment in tun of the 
amount bid. tha purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which win entitle tha purchaser 
to a Deed to tha raal estate after 
conlirmatkin of the sala. 

The property wM NOT be open 
lor inspectkm. Prospactlve bk). 
dars are admonishsd to check 
the (>>urt Me to verify ak Milor- 
mation. 

Fw Miformation contact PtaMv 
titf 's Attomay: CODIUS A ASSO 
(^ATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ava 
nue, Suita 114. Darien. IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to file number 99-1342. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt CoMaction Practices Act you 
are advised that tha law Firm of 
(MHis A Associates is dsamed 
to be a debt coMactor attampting 
to' coMact a debt and any Infor¬ 
mation obtaMied wUI be u^ tor 

Sale Shan be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special asaassments. 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Pramisas will NOT be open lor 
Mispactlon. 

For Miformation: Lawrane J. 
(MdsteMi. Zamparo A Goldstein, 
PC.. PlainUff s Attomays. 1111 
W. 22nd Street. Oak Brook, IL 
60523. Tal. No. (630) 
590-1110. 
This is an attempt to coMact a 
debt pursuant to the FaM Debt 
ConectMm Praettoes Act and any 
information obtoinad wM be used 
tor that purpose. 
496033C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancm Otyl 
sMki. Fleet Mtm. Corp.. PtoMibff. 
vs. Adolphe C. Vaughn a/k/a 
Xolphe Vaughn a/k/a Adolphoe 
C. Vaughn a/k/a Adolphoe 
Vaeghn a/k/a Adolpha Vau^n. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredoaure and Sale 
antarad Mi the above antiOad 
cause on August 4, 1999, Miter- 
county Judl^ Sales CoeporaMwi 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty, MMioa County 

Oapartrnent — Oancary Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank of New York, as 
trustee under the Pooling and 
ServIcMig 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty, NMnois (tourrty 

Department — Chancery Dtvi- 
sxm. Great Western Batik. PlaMi- 
bff, vs. Ranoi Kawar, at al.. 
Defandants. No. 95Cbl2107. 

PUBLIC NOTtCE is haraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foractosure antarad Mi the 
above entllled cauae on Mandi 
13. 1996, Milarcounty Judicaal 
Sales Carporatton wW on Tues¬ 
day, Novemto 30, 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. Mi thaM office at 

Saries 1996-B. 
__ vs. Louis T. Gdhialei. 
marrM, et al.. Defendants. No. 
9BCh. 12426. 

PUBLIC NOtICE is hereby giv- 
an that pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Foreckiaura atitsrsd Mi tha 
above enUtlad causa on January 
12. 1999, Milarcounty Judicial 
Salas Corporation will on 
Wadnesday, Dacember I. 1999, 
at the hour of 11 a.m. Mi their 
ollica at. 120 West Madison 
Streal. SuRe 7I8A. CM^. mi 
nois. son to tha hWwslMdar 

agatnsl said r^ estate and SUB¬ 
JECT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
1st AND 2nd AND 3rd MORT 
GAGE and is offered tor sala 
without any raprasantotwn as to 
quality or quantity of title and 
without racourse to PlaMibIt. Tha 
sale a further subject to conta- 
malion by the court. 

Upon payment m lull of tha 
amount bid. the purchaser ihaM 
recaive a Cartiticata of Sala. 
which will antitia the purchasar 
to a Dead to tha real estate after 
conhrmalion of tha sale. 

Tha proparty arm NOT be open 
tor impei^. Proapactiva bid- 
dais are admonishad to diaefc 
tha Court Me to varify an Mitor- 
mabon. 

For Miloiinalion contact Plam- 
trtfs Attorney: One of R's Altor- 
nays. Law (Jfficaa of lawranca 
Fiiadman. 19 & LsSage Street 
Twilh Finer, ChIcaBO. ■- 60603 
(312) 9774000. 

NOTE: Pursuant to ttia Fair 
Debt CHartian Pracbcea Act you 

aHwad for sala without any lep- 
rasaiitation as to quality or quan- 
tlly of tMa and without loeourae 
to plaMiliff. .The sala Is further 
subject to confMmatMm by tha 
COlM. 

Upon paymanl Mi fun of the 
amount bid, tha purchasar shaH 
racoMra a C^HMrato ef Sala. 
which wW aiitlBa Bia purchasar 
to a Dead to the real astals altar 
unflntiaBon of the sala. 

The property wll NOT be epan 

Conimerdy known as: 7716 S. 
wlar Ava., BurbatW. K. 60459. 
The Mnprovament on tha prop- 
ly conthta ef a I story, frame. 

Sala tarma: 10% down by cat- 
mad funds, balanca vrIINii 24 
hours, by cartMsd funds. No 
refunds. 

The iudginant amount was 
S73,m.Sl. 

The proyjsrty adb NOT ba span 
for Mwpactlon. 

Upon paymenf Mi Ml of the 
antouiR MB. tha purchasar adH 
recoiva a Carttflcata al Safa 

Tha 
$23.91! 

ttfTs Attomay: AraoH 0. NiWiaa. 
ARNOLD a. lUtnAN A A»oa 
ATES, 221 N. LaBaba BL. Bulto 
3319. Chtosgo. R. 60801. (312) 
ST24M7. ^ 

NOTE: PwtaiR la Bm Fair 
DsM CaHaaMsn PiacBcas Act you 
are advlMd fhsl PWnNfra Ate- 
nay N BMbd to be a_ dsM 

racalva a Certificate ef Sale 
whkh sRI aMUa Bw purchasar 
to a DgaB to the ptamliii aftor 
curtfbiiWaw of BW PMa. 

Street*. Chicago. IL. 312/397 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

riRjmovvYf 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houms For Sale Houms For Sal* Houaaa For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Hknois County 

Departmant — Chancery OMn- 
sMm. Aames Capital Corporation. 
PtsMilitl, vs. Joaaph S. GuUk, et 
al., Dalaridanis. No. 97Ch-9171. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foractosure and Sale 
entered In the abova causa on 
July 2. 199^ The Judicial Sales 
Corporation win at 10:30 a.m. on 
November 29. 1999, Mi Its offtoa 
at 33 N Dearborn Straet, lOlh 
FMkh. Suite 1000, ChM^go. IL 
60602 3100. sett at public auc 
tHMi to the highest bkfder for 
cash, as sat lorth below, the 
lollowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as. 14610 
Short St., Posan. IL 60469. 

Tha reel estate Is improved 
with a single family resMtarica 

Tha judgmant amount was 
$84.13561 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance. ^ 
certified - funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied XInst' said real estate arid is 

red tor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quaHty or Quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintilf. The sale is lurther 
subject to conTirmatMin by the 
court. 

Upon payniefit Mi lull of the 
amount M, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to tha real estate alter 
conlirmatkin Of the sale. 

Tha (KOfierty win NOT be open 
lor mspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For Miformation contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODIUS B ASSO¬ 
CIATES, PC. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to Me number 97-2110. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the FaM 
Debt Cotlactkin Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law FMm of 
Codilis & Associates is deemed 
to be a debt coHector attempbng 
to collect a debt and any infor- 
mation obtaMied wlH be load lor 
that purpose. 

IN THE ORCUIT CfXJRT OF 
Cook Counto, MNnois, County 

DepartmarR, ()haticery DhrisMin. 
Oewan FkiencM Sarvicas, Inc.. 
Plalntlfl, vs. Jcyce GuMm. et al.. 
Defendants. Case No. 99Ch- 
3134. Sheriff's No. 990994 
OOIF. 

Pursuaiit to a Judgmant made 
and eiitarad by sakf Ctourt Mi tha 
above antitlad cause, MIchsel F 
Shaahan, Sheriff of Cook Coun- 
ty. Hknois, wW on December B, 
1999, al 12 Noon In Room 
U155 of the Richard J. Delay 
Cantor, Chicago, Minois, sell at 
public auction the foMowMig de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mantionad Mi said Judgment: 

Address: 14($39 Ctaira Btvd . 
Robbins, IL 60472. 

Improvements: single family 
residence 

Sale shall be under tha loHow- 
Mw terms: 10% down at time of 
SM. balanca within 24 hours of 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty, Minois County 

Oapeitment — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. NabanscradR Home EquRy 
Services Corp-, Plaintiff, vs. 
Thomas J. Sheehan, Jr., at al.. 
Defendants. No. 99Ch-2429 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is haraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Foradooute antored Mi the 
abova enIRIed causa on Saptom- 
bar 2. 1999, Intorcounty Judicial 
Salae Corporation wW on Frktay, 
Dscamber 3, 1999, al the hour 
of 11.a.m. Ml IhaM pffics at IM 
West Madison Streal, Sulla 
718A, CM^, IMMlols. sab to 
tha highaet Mder lor cash, lha 
lollawTng deKiibed morlgagad 
raid aslaie: 

11146 South TrumbuR, (toica- 
go, R. 60695. 

The Mnjtrevemenl on lha prop¬ 
erty eansMi of a brick, bungafow 
style, single family rasidance 
with a 1 car MW- 

Sato torms: 10% dovm by cer- 
tlfiad funds, balanca wHhMi 24 
hours, by cartHiad funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$13B,6M.19. 

The property wM NOT be open 
lor Mwpactlon. 

ForMormatlon esM Mr. Pater 
Vueba at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Roassr B Vueha, 920 Davis 
Road. Elgin. H. 60123. (B47) 
BBS-IB^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Hknois. (tounty 

Departrnent, (toancery Division 
Magna Funding Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. JermaMia Plummer, 
et al.. Defendants Case No. 
98Ch 10858 Sheriff's No 
991015001F 

Pursuant to a Jurlgmenl made 
and erilered by sakf Court In the 
above entitled cause, Michael F 
Sheehan, Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Itkiiois, wMI on December 14, 
1999. at 12 Noon m Room 
LL155 of tha Richard J. Datey 
Center. Chreago. Hknois. seH at 
public auction the foHowing de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioried Mi sakf Judgment 

Address 9554 South Bishop, 
ClHcaito. H. 60643 

Improvements: single family 
residence. 

Sato shaM be under the foMow- 
Hig tarms: 10% down at time of 
saw; balance wilhMi 24 hours of 

Sale ShaH be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prkir first mortgages 

Premises wlH NOT be open lor 
inspection. 

For wilormslion Lawrence J 
GoMtslein. Zamparo B JbMlstain. 
P C , Plairitifl's Attorneys, 1111 
W. 22nd Sheet. Oak Brook, IL 
60523 Tel No (630) 
5901 no. 
This a an attempt to coHect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Coltection Practices Act and any 
information obtaMied wiH be used 
for that purpose 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Hknois County 

Departmant -a (toancary Oiw- 
skm. Tha Bank of New York ax 
Trustee unriar tha Pookng and 
SarvicMig Agraamant datod as of 
November 30. 1997, Sarles 
1997 D. PlaintHI. vs Uural A. 
Schalfrath a/k/a Laurel A. Dool- 
ay, al al., Dafandants. 9B(to- 
16803. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment at Foractosure and Sale 
anierad Mi tha above causa on 
Awpjst 20. 1999. Tha Judicial 
Satos Corporation wM at 10:30 
a m. on November 24. 1999, Mi 
Its oflKs at 33 N Dearborn 
Street. lOlh Ftoor. Suita lOOO, 
ChK^. H. 60602 3100, saH al 
public auction to the hMiest bkl- 
der lor cash, as set form- below, 
the MiMowMig described raal es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 9105 
South 55th Avenue, Oak Lawn. 
IL 60453 

The real estate is Mnproved 
With a singto family brick resi¬ 
dence With detached 2-csr ga- 
rage 

The judgmant amount was 
$35.623 25 

Sals Terms: This • an "AS IS" 
sale for "CASH". Tha successful 
bidrlar must deposit 10% down 
by csrtifiad lunds; balance, by 
certiflad funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS 

Tha sijbject property is subject 
to general real astata taxes, spe¬ 
cial assassmants or special tanas 
levied against saMI raal estato. 
water bUli. etc , and SUBJECT 
TO A PRIOR RECORDED 1st 
MORTGAGE and is olfared lor 
sale without any representation 
as to quality or quantity of titto 
and without recourse to piaintill 
The sate is further subfact to 
confirmation by tha court. 

Upon paymOTt Mi fuH ol the 
bid amount, lha purchaser shaH 
receive a Cartiticata of Sale 
which will anbtto the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of tha sate. 

Tha property wiH NOT be open 
tor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
the court file to varify aU inlor- 
mabon 

The successful purchaser has 
the sola rasponsibility/expense 
ol evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently Mi posses 
swn of lha subject pramisas. 

For Milormatksn: Between 3 
p m and 5 p.m. only - Pierce B 
Associatas, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
18 S Michigan Avenue. Chica^. 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
346 9088. Ext. 252 Please refer 
to File No PA984986 

PUintilf's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
Mi this notice ol sale 

NOTE Pursuant to lha Fair 
Debt Ctolleclion Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce B Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt CoHector attempting to 
coltoct a debt and any Hiforma- 
lion obtained will be used lor 
that purpose 
456417C __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hknois County 

Departmant — Chancary Oivi- 
ston. (tountiywkto Home Leans, 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Phyllis M. 
Jonas, et at., Dafandants. No. 
99Ch-9924. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv- 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foractosure antarad Mi the 
above entitled cause on July 6, 
1999, kitarcounty Judicial Satos 
Corporation wHI on Wadnesday, 
Dacambar 1. 1999, at tha hour 
of 11 a m. Mi their offica at 120 
West Madison Straat. Suite 
7t8A, Chicago, WMiois, sell to 
the NNiasI Mditor for cash, the 
foRowing dascribed property: 
' Commonly known as: 1255 

West 108th St.. Chicago. IL 
60643. 

Tha Mnprovamant on tha prop¬ 
erty conaisis of a sMitfa family 
resktonca wKh a datac^ two 
car garaga. 

Sato tarms: 10% down by cer- 
tihad lunds. balance vrithMi 24 
hours, by certifiad funds. No 
rsfunds. 

Tha iudgment amount was 
$63,423.65 

The proparty wiH NOT be open 
lor inspacoon. 

Upon payment Mi fufl of tha 
amount bkf, the purchaser wiR 
recaiva a Certificate ol Sala 
which wiM entitle tha purchasar 
to a Dead to the pramhas after 
confMmatkNi of the sale. 

For Miformation: Plerca B As« 
sociates, PlakitHTs Attorney, 18 
S. Michjpn AvanuB, Chicago. IL 
60603. T^. No. (312) 3459088 
Ext. 252 Ptoase caR Mwtwaen 
3:00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m. 

Pierce B Aaaociatss Fite Num- 
bto of 1^1872 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. (tountiywida Home Loans, 
Inc , d/b/a America's Whotosale 
Lender, PtoMibff. vs. Joseph H 
Gilton a/A/e Joseph GIHen. Di¬ 
vorced, el al.. Dalendants. No 
99Ch5268. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered Mi the 
above entittad cause on July 14, 
1999, Intorcounty Judiciai Satos 
(torporation will on Friday, De¬ 
cember 10, 1999. at the hour ol - ».. 
11 a.m Mi then oltice at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago. Hknois, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described proparty. 

(tommonly known as: 10856 
S. Albany Ave.. Chicago, IL 
60655 

Tha improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a singto famHy 
residence without a garage. 

Sate terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified lunds. No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$72,601.31. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection 

Upon payment in fuk of the 
amount M. the purchaser will 
receive a Cert-ficate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of me sale. 

For information Pierce B As¬ 
sociatas, Ptorntiff s Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60^ No (312) 3459()88 
Ext. 252 Please caH between 
3:00 p.m. and 5 00 p.m. 

Pierce B Associates FHe Num¬ 
ber IXPA992063 
455511C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty. lUinois (tounty 

Department — (toancery Divi¬ 
sion Household Finance Corpo¬ 
ration III, Plaintiff, vs. Noel M 
Oefrance. et al.. Defendants No 
98Ch 13358 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment ot Foreclosure and Sato 
entered in the above cause on 
July 30. 1999 The Judicial Sales 
(torporation wiH at 10:30 a m on 
November 22. 1999. ki its office 
at 33 N. Dearborn St., 10th 
Flooi. Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sell al public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
folM)wii« described real estate 

Commonly known as 10921 
South Hermosa. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence 
with 2 car garage, two story, 
stucco, frame construction. 7 

' rooms. 3 bedrooms. 1 2 baths, a 
lull basement, a UvMig room, and 
a dining room 

The judgment amount was 
$74,788 22 

Sato Terms. 10% down by 
Certilied funds, the balance, by 
certified funds, a due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub- 
lect property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or soecial taxes levied 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty. IHinois (tounty 

Dopartiiient — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Security EquRy Investment 
as Assignee of Harbor FMianciaf 
Group Plaintiff, vs. Mary A. 
Brown, at at.. Defendants. No. 
93Ch 10669. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredoaure and Sato 
entered Mi the above cause on 
March 30. 1998, The Jurkcial 
Sales (torporation wW at 10:30 
a.m. on November 15, 1999, Mi 
Ks offica at 33 N. Oaarborn 
Straat. 10th Floor, SuRe 1000, 
Chicigo. H. 60602-3100, seH at 
public auction to the highesi bld- 
dar for cash, as sat forth below, 
tha foRowMig described raal as¬ 
tsta: 

Commonly known as: 10623 
S. Sangamon, Chicago, IL 
60643 

The real estate Is Mnproved 
wRh a iMigto lamlly rasktence. 

The judgment amount was 
$33,^48: 

Sato Terms: 10% down by 
certifiad funds: tha balanca. by 
carttriad funds, is due wRhin 
twanty-four (24) hours. Tha sub¬ 
ject property Is subject to general 

I wRh a datschad gprage. 
a tarma 10% down by em- 
funds, balanca adthln 24 

. by cartload lands. No 
ds. 
a ^M^jment amount was 

apegl^ aMR NOT be open 

f Mdatm^an caB Dawn |L 
■ at L»e Otiwa a< ba T. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Onn- 
Sion Source One Mtge Serweex 
Corp.. Plaintiff, vs T C Graham, 
el al.. Defendants No. 98Ch. 
9181 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gw 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in tha 
above entRled cause on Septem¬ 
ber 22, 1996. Mitercounty Judi¬ 
cial Satos Corporation ^ on 
Tuesday. Dacamber 7. 1999, St 
tha hour of 11 a.m. m their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street. SuRe 718A. Chicago, Mi- 
nola. saR to tha hiMiaat Vdar 
for cash, the foUowMig dascribad 

.I’lSfjV'AbaJdMm St.. Chica- 
go. IL 60643 

Tha Mnprovemenl an tha prop- 
consWs at a 2 story, brick 

Houms For Sato 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook (tounty. llUnois. County 

Departmant, (Chancery Division. 
Contimortgage CorMrstion, 
PtamtMf, vs. Howard P. TippMig. 
at al., Dafandants .Case No 
99Ch 6370: Sharill's No. 
990637001F. 

Pursuant to a JudgmerR maite 
and entared by said (tourt Mi the 
above entRled cause, MkRiael F 
Shaahan, Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Hknois, wiH on December 16. 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 of the Richard J. Daley 
(tonter, (toicago. Illinois, saH at 
pubkc suction the folkiwing de- 
scrRied premises and real aslate 
mentkmad In said JudgmerR: 

Address: 14536 S. Ridgeway. 
MMflothisn. IL 60445. 

Mnprovamsnts a singto famHy 
reskJence. 

Sato shall be under the foRow- 
iib terms: Cash, 10% at the tMne 
of rate, and batonqe Mi 24 hours. 

The iudgment amount was 
$92,532 41. 

Sato ShaH ba subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises wHI NOT be open for 
insjwctlon. 

For Miformation: Kropik, Papu- 
gs B Shaw, PtaIntRf's Attomays, 

S LaSalto Street. Clkcagp. 
IL 60603. Tel No (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
1S07(CX7) of the Illinois Coda of 
(toil Procedure, no inlormatkin 
other than the informtlion con¬ 
tained In this notice will ba pro¬ 
vided. 
This is an attempt to coHact a 
debt pursuarR to the FaM Debt 
CoHaction Practices Act and any 
mformation obtaMied wHI be used 
for that purpose. 



REAL ESTATE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook Counh. Ullnolo Coi^ 

Dmortmont, OiooMfy OMilon 
Contlmoflgotl CorporoMon. 
PUIntlH, Vi. Gwy WWInii 
Gary L WMiami. al al.. Oa«a)»- 
danli No. 99Ch*440I. 

NOTCE OF 
foreclosure sau 

FMiav ft FWMt 
(tia #3 

(K It advitad Ural InUiaatad 
partias conau# xHk Ihak cam 

the circuit court w 
Cook Couoly. wnoft Coffty 

Dapartmarrt — ChatKory OW; 
ST FT Mormwi C««»anto 
d/b/a FTB Mortiita Sarvlcat 
fA/a Carl I. Brown 1 Cwnpany. 
AaMft. Vi. Joa^ 
al.. Dalandarili. No. 99CIU^. 

PUBLIC NOTICE It hataby glv- 
an that puftuaot to a Judpnant 
of Foradowra antarad m «» 
abort antltlad cauaa on Juna n. 
1999. lotercoonty Judicial 
Corporation wib on Tuesday. N^ 
vtflibof 30, 1999. at the hour 
11 a.m In their offica at 120 
Wait Madlion Straat. Suita 
718A. Chicago, mmols, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described prope^: 

Commonly known at: llsW 
South Nagle Avenue. Worth. IL 
60482 

The Improvamant on the pro^ 
erty consato ol a single lamily 
residence with an attached 1 car 

**sSa terms; 10% down by car 
tillad funds, balanca within 24 
hours, by ceiliflad funds. No 
ralunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$143.51614. 

The property will NOT be open 
for mapactlon. 

Upon paymani in fun ol the 
amount bid, the purchatar wl# 
racaive a Cartllicata of Sale 
which wHI antltla tha purchatar 
to a Dead to tha pramltat after 
confirmation of tha tale 

For mlonnation: Pierce ft At- 
todalas. PWntHf's Atlomey, 18 

SoSMSrStifSSSA 
Eit. 252. Please cab between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pitrca ft Aasociatat Fba Num¬ 
ber *990235. 

IN THE UNITED STATES | 
Ortirrcl Court for the Northern 

Oisiricl of mmoit Eastorn DM- 
swn FT Mortage Companiat 
d/b/a FTB tiKtgaga Sarvlcas 
f/k/a Carl I—Aiown ft Conyp- 
rxes, Plalrrtiff. vs. Jelfrey W. Sof- 
ner. et al, Delsndanto Casa No. 
99C 2220. ^ _ 

NOTKXCR SPECIAL 
COMMfSSIQNER'S SAU 
OUR FILft NO 38622 

(It is aibaRthat Inlaratlad 
Parties Conaull their Own Attor¬ 
neys before blddmg at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Nolle* it hereby gheo 
pursuant to a Judgment enmed 
II) the above arttbled causa on 
September 17, 1999 

I. Fred Hs«M. Special Com- 
missioner lor th« court wbl on 
December 20. 1999. at the hour 
ol ll;30*.m.. a»N W. Cornar ol 
the lobby, RIcfwd J. Daley Cen¬ 
ter, Chicaga,lL^b In Ih* high¬ 
est buMer foeaarti. Ih* following 
described praadMs. 

C/K/A: 3838 W. 116th St., 
Garden Hom*t,-IL 60655. 

The improvements on the 
pioperty consist of a one story, 
brich constructed, single famby 
dwelling 

Sale terms: 10% down tn cer¬ 
tified hmdtrrlalance wbKas 24 
hours, certtBcd fur»ds. No re¬ 
funds. The %m shall be subject 
to general tases and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT b* open 
lor inspection. 

The Judgment amount was 
$116,739. W. 

Upon the sale being mad* the 
purchaser wbl receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of ^1* which will entitl* tha 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unlaat the proparty Is 
redeemed according to law. 

For inlormafibn cab the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiffs Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Ibinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
additional information other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Caak County, bknois Counly 

Dapartmant, Oiancary Divialon. 
Cantas Horn* Equity Corpora- 
Uen, PMntlff, vs. Francesco Cu- 
simano. at al.. Defendants. No. 
97Ch-6709. 

notice of sau* 
public notice is hereby 

GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 

Cook County, Ibinois Courity 
DapartmanI — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. down ktorIM Co.. Plam 
tUf, vs. Glann D. Maadows. at 
al.. Dalandant No. 99Ch-2610. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
(»VEN that pursuant to a Judg 
marb of Foraclosur* and Sal* 
antarad In the abov* cause or» 
June 28. 1999. The Judicla^ 
Salas Corporation wW at 10:30 
a.m. on December 7. 1999, In 
Its office at 33 N Dqprborn 
Street. lOth Floor. Suit* 1000. 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sell at ' 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
the foHowing described real es- 
tale; 

dxnmonly known as: 3613 
W. 148lh Place. MkNolhian. IL 
60445 

The real estate Is improvad 
with a single family residence 

Tha Judgment amount was 
$105.75347. 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property Is subject to general 
real estate taaev special assass- 
menls or special tanas levied 
against said real estate and is 
ofiered lor sal* withoul any lep- 
rasantalion as to quality or quan- 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plairitiff. The sale Is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in tub of tha 
amount bid, the purchaser shab 
receive a Certificat* ol Sal*, 
which will entitle tha purchaser 
to a Dead to the roal estate after 
confirmation of the sal*. 

The proparty wbl NOT b* ooan 
lor Inspection. Prospactiv* bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
the Court Ibe to verify all Inlor- 
malkm. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff* Attomay: CODILIS ft ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S. Cat* Av* 
nue, Suita 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Plaas* 
refer to file numbsr 98-3510. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that tha Law Firm ol 
Codbls ft Associates is deemed 
to ba a debt cobactor attempting 
to collect a dabt and any Inlor- 
matkm obtained wbl b* used for 
that purpose. 
452247C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counly. IHwiois Counly 

Department, Chancery Division 
The Bank ol New York, as Trust- 
ee under the Pooling and Sarvic. 
itw Agreement dated as ol Feb¬ 
ruary 28, 1997. Series 
#1997-A 1. Ptalnlifl. vs Sandra 
Jones, et al. Defendants No 
99Ch-3S99 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SAU 

Fisher ft Fisher 
Ibe *37780 

(It is advised that interested 
partias consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage lorecloeurc salesj 
Public notice I* hereby gKi- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
abov* entitled cause on Seplam- 
bar 9. 1999 In the amount of 
$63.(X)2.82, Kallen Financial ft K Services. Inc. as Selling 

win at 12:00 Noon on 
Oacember 13. 1999 at Surte 
444. 20 N. Clark Street. Chica¬ 
go. IL, seb the loflowing de¬ 
scribed real property to the high¬ 
est bidder at auction lor cash: 

C/K/A; 11335 S. Loomis St., 
Oicsigo, II 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consisi of a brick one- 
story sin^famby dwebing wbh 
separate garage. 

The property wib NOT be open 
lor inspaction. 

Sal* terms: 10% of succasslul 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5KX) p.m. tha follow¬ 
ing bualnass day by cash, carti- 
fiad check, or casMar's check; 
no ralunds: and sal* subject to 
ganaral tana*, special assass- 
mants. and suparior Nans, if any. 

■ in fub. tha sue- 

ment of Foraclosur* and Sale 
entarad in tha abov* causa on 
December 14, 19M. The Judi¬ 
cial Salas Corporation will at 
10:30 a.m. on Novambar 29. 
19n. in ib office at 33 N. 
learborn Street, 10th Floor. 
Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
50602 3100. sen al public auc 
.km to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as sal forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Ormmonly Known as: 7100 
West 98th Street. Unit *103. 
Chicago Ridgt. IL 60415. 

The real estate Is improved 
wbh a condominium. 

The Judgment amount was 
$62.1^.59 

Sale Tarnis: 10% down by 
cartHlad funds: the balance, by 
certbied funds, is due within 
twenly-lour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 

against said real estate and is 
^red for sale wbhout any rap- 
raiantation a* to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tble and without racours* 
to plaintilf. The sale is further 
subject to confinnation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in tub of tha 
amount bid, the purchaser shab 
receive a Cartlficst* of Sale, 
which wIb antitie the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The proparty wib NOT b* open 
lor Ins^ion. Prospective bld- 
dars are admonishad to check 
the Court file to verify ab infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff* Attornay: Arnold G. Kaplan, 
Arnold 6 Kaplan ft Associates, 
221 N. USalle Street, Suit* 
3315, Chicago. IL 60601, (312) 
372-8347. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoHection Practicas Act you 
ar* advised that Plalrrtiff* Attor¬ 
ney Is deamed to b* a dabt 
collector attemptirg to cobect a 
debt and any information ob¬ 
tained wbl be used for that pur- 

4M215C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illlnoi* County 

Department — Chancery Oivi- 

poration. Plainhif. v* Karen L. 
Onybowski. a singl* par^i ? 
al Delandants. No. 98Ch- 
14121. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is haraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosur* entered In the 
abov* entittsd cause on January 
6. 19M. Intercounty Judicial 
Salas Corporation wib on Thurs- 

Decani 9. 1999. at the 
hour of 11 a.m. In thair olflw at 
120 West Msdisan Sbaat. Sutte 
718A, Chiago, Illlnoi*. sab to 
the hirtrasTBddar lor cash, Ih* 
following dascribad Pn>P*rtT^„. 

C^monly known aa; 17075 
Bonnl* Trail East. Oak Foraat. IL 
60452. 

The Improvamant on the prop¬ 
erly consists of a brick and 
frame, spfil level, singl* lynby 
reskianc* with an attached 2 car 

BS'*B*' 
Sal* tormi: 10% down by em- 

tified funds, balancs within 24 
hours, by cartifiad funds. No 

459716C 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County, llknois County 
Department, Chancery Division. 
Tha Bank of New Yoik, a* Trust- 
e* for Amrasco Rcsidarrtial Sacu 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Principal Residential Mort¬ 
gage. hK . Ptainliff. vs. Hicham 
Benkhrsba. et al., Defendairts 
99Ch474 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thal pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
July 8. 1999. The Judicial Sales 
Corporation wib at 1030 a m. on 
November 24, 1999, in Its office . 
at 33 N. Dearborn Street. 10th 
Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

(tommonly known as: 15723 
Peggy Lane Unrt *8-3. Oak For¬ 
est. IL 60452. 

The real estate is improved 
with a brick condo with no g*-’ 

^he Judgment amount was 
$85,070.65: 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS” 
sale for "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
edified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subiect property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special ta^ 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, etc., and any prior 
mortgages ol record and is of- 
lered for sale without any rapre- 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
l^intifl. The sale is further sub¬ 
iect to corrtirmatian by the court. 

Upon payment ki fub of the 
bid amount, the ourchasar shab 
receive a Certificat* of Sal* 
which wbl entitl* the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

Tha proparty wbl NOT b* aoan 
for Insjiaction. Prospactiv* bid- 
dars are admonished to chock 
the court file to varify ab kilor- 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
tha sot* rasponsibiUty/aspans* 
of evicting any tenants or other 
kidividualt prssantly ki possas- 
sion of the subject prswlsas. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only • Plarc* ft 
Assadate*. Wntlfr* Attomay*. 
18 S. Michigan Avanua, CMcMe. 
IL 60603. Tal. No. (312) 
346-9088. Ext. 252. Plaa** rater 
to Fb* No. PA986300. 

PlakiUfTs attomay I* not la- 

Trust 1997-2 under tha Poofing 
and Slicing Agraament dated 
as of June 1, 1997, Ptakibll. vs 
Cney Jonas. Sr., el al.. Oaten 
dents No 99Ch 3780. 

NOTICE OF 
EDREaOSURE SALE 
^Fisher ft FIshar - 

file *38307 
(It is advtsad that mlsrestad 

parties consub with their own 
attorney* balore bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosur* sslasj 
Public notice i* hereby gw- 
sn that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosur* arrterad in the 
abov* entitled cause on Saplem- 
bar 21. 1999 in tha amount ol 
$46,979.06, Kaban Financial ft 
Capital Sarvlcas. Inc. as Sabmg 
Otficar wib at 12:00 Noon on 
Oacambar 23. 1999 al Suit* 
444, 20 N. Clark Straat. CMca 
go. IL. sab the fallowing da- 
scribad real property to the hM. 
est biddar at auction for caw 

C/K/A: 1401 W. 112th Pt.. 
Chicagp. IL 60643. 

The Improvamants on the 
proparty consist of a wood-fram* 
ona-story singte-lamby dwafiing 

The property wbl NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sol* larms: 10% of successful 
bid al conclusion of.auctlon and 
balanca by 5:00 p.m. the fobow- 
ing busmm day by cash, carti¬ 
fiad check, or cashiar's check: 
no refunds; and sate subfact to 
general laxas. special assess- 
mants, and suparior Hans, If any. 
Aftor payment ki fub, Ih* suc¬ 
casslul bidder wbl racaiv* a Cer¬ 
tificat* of soft that wbl arrtitls 
the hokter to a dead aftor confir¬ 
mation of Ih* sate by the court. 

The Sate* Officar al the offic* 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
' Cook County. Ibinoi* County 
Department — (Oiancary Oivi- 
sion Chase Manhattan Mortoag* 
Corporation, Plaintiff, v*. Scott 
B Manasert, et al.. Defendants. 
No. 99Ch-504. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a J^- 
merrt of Foreclosur* and Sate 
entered ki the above cause on 
August 31. 1999. The Judictol 
Sales (toraoration wlH at 10:30 
a.m. on December 2. 1999, ki 
Its oHice at 33 N. Dearborn 
Straat. lOlh Ftoor. Suite 1000. 
Chicago, IL 60602-3100. sab at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as sat forth below, 
the fobowing dascrbiad real as- 
tat*: 

Commonly known as: 15938 
South Loral Avenue. Oak Forest, 
IL 60452 

The real estate is improved 
with a singl* family rasMsne*. 

The Juumant amount was 
$120.71)737 

Sate Tarms: 10% down by 
certHted funds; the balanca, by 
certifiad funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property Is sutafact to general 
real astete taxas. special assaaa- 
nwrrts or special taxas tevted 
wakist said real astet* and is 
offtesd lor sate withoul any rep- 
rasantabon a* to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tW* and without racours* 
to ptekrtitt. The sate la further 
subfact to confirmation by the 
court. . ^ 

Upon psymant hi tub of tha 
amount bid. the purchaser shab 
racaiv* a Certificat* ol Sate, 
ivhich wib antltte tha purchaser 
to a Dead to the raal astete after 
canfirmation of the sate. 

The property wbl NOT b* open 
for inspadlon. Prospactiv* bift 
(tars ar* admonishad to chock 
the Court fba to varify ab kifor- 

a.m. on Decambar 7. 19M. In • 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn St.. 
10th Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. 
H. 60602-3100. sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 5136 
149th St.. Oak Forest. IL 60452. 

The real sstat* is Improved 
with a 1.5 unit frame construc¬ 
tion 3 bedrooms and 2 baths 
residence. 

The judgment amouni was 
$122.475.M 

Sate Tarms: 10% down by 
Certified funds; the batenca, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to gsneral 
real estate taxes, special assass- 
merrts or special tax** tevitel 
ai^nst said real sstat* and SUB¬ 
JECT TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
1st AND 2nd MORTGAGE and I* 
ofiered for sate without any rep¬ 
resentation a* to quabte or quan¬ 
tity of titte and without racours* 
to Plaintilf. The sate is furthar 
subject to coofitmattqn by the 
court- , ^ 

Upon payment ki fub of tha 
amount bid. the purchaser shab 
racaiv* a Cartificat* of Sal*, 
which wbl antltte tha purchsasr 
to a Dead to the roal astete aftor 
confirmstten of tha sate. 

The preparty wW NOT b* OM 

bar *984566 
455515C_ 

11535 S. Paoria Av*.. Chica¬ 
go. H. 60643, Description of kn- 
provemants unknown, to b* sold 
al pubbe auction pursuant to 
CircuH Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, Casa No. 9Kh-367B. 
North American Mortgsgs Com¬ 
pany, Plaintiff, vs. Fkifctes, Chas¬ 
ter L, et al.. Defaiidants, by 
Sheriff of Cook Couirty (Sharlff's 
*990887-0017) ki Room U155. 
Richard J. Cahtor, Chlcs- 
go, Kbnel*, at 12:00 Neon, on 
Dacambar 14. 1999. 

Sate shab be under the Idbow- 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds. 10% at tha tkn* of sM —.rt ftftwA A--S->a^8e^ a-^ - •no nw BnHficv wiiimi iwVmjr 
four hours. 

After 
cassli 
fifical- 
tha hoUar to a dead altar confir¬ 
mation of the sate by Ih* court. 

The Sate* Officar at Ih* office 
of the Plakitifr* Attornays, FIsh¬ 
ar ft FIshar, 120 N. LaSall* 
Straat, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may b* centeclad 
from l.CO p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday throiggi Friday for kifor- 
mallon; howavar, under blinois 
tew Ih* Sate* Officar I* net ra- 
quirad to provida kifoniiatlon In 
addbten to Bwl cantelnad In this 

ar ft FIshar, 120 N. LaSall* 
Straat, Chicago. IL, (312) 
372:4784. may centeclad 
from 1:00 prm. to 3.00 p.m. 
Monday throu^ Friday for kifor- 
vnatlon: howavar, under blinois 
tew tha Sates Officar is not ra- 
qukad to provid* kiformalian ki 
addition to that contebiad ki thi* 

lor sate without raprasantelion 
a* to quafityor ouanUty of tbte or 
racours* to Plaintiff. 

Sate shab b* subject to gsnar- 
al taxas, spaclal assaMmants or 

SeBtkatoUev UfTs Attomay: COOHJS ft ASSO- 
CIATCS, P.C.. 7956 8. Casa Ava- 
nua, Suit* 114. Oarian, IL 
60m. (6^ 241-4300. Pteaa* 
rater to bte number 98-4044. 

NOTE: Pursuant to Ih* Fab 
0*M Cabadien Proetteas AMyw 

Tha Judgment was 
$56,797.95. * 

Prospactiv* purchasars ar* 
•omonMnM lo cnKR vw esun 
nm HI wnry miv mvnnsiNn. 

Far BW Amouni; Sate Cterk, 
*Ab-—«-8 aa. -1-- ■^^^ftggl^ 

Attornays, 4201 Lake Cook 
Road. Nerthbreok, IL 80082. 

IVTfWI riPWI, av 

(312) 977-80(>0. 
NOTE: Pursuant to Ih* Fab 

Dabt Cebaetten Praettea* Act yau 

in this nolio* af tote. 
NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fob 

Debt Csbacaan Pmebaas Act ywi 

k CLASSIFIED 
CallS88-243S 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Roiu—• ForSiM* ' Rpusm FiTSal* * 



IN THE UNITED STATES 
OMrict Court tor (tw Northom 

DWilct tt Wtooti. Entom DM- 
Sion. CommofcM Foderal Mort- 
MM Carp., a Ntbraaka Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, va William F. 
Pattanon, Oofoodant. Cato No. 
95CI270 

• NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

PuMc noUoa la Iwrotw ifvon 
that purauant to a Jurtomant 
mada and antorod b|i aaid Court 
in tha ado*a anUltod cauaa on 
06^7/W, a Foradoaura Sato 
wW ba haW on Novamtar 30. 
1999 at 200 p.m.. at 23rd n. 
cantor lobto of Rldiard J. Oatoy 
Cantor. .SO Waal Waahinoton 
Straot. CMciwo. IL 60602. Ota 
paraon appomlad to conduct tfra 
aato wM aa* at puMc auction to 
ttio Mghotl and boat bfddar tor 
caab. tha reilowing daacribad 
pramiaaa and rtat aatoto: 

8507 South ParfcaMa Avanua, 
Burbank. II 60499 

Tha Improvamanta of the 
proparty ara aa toflowa: ona alo- 
ry. wood frarna. airvto 'family 
with aaparato Bwaw. 

Tha proparty la NOT opan tor 
inapactton. 

For (nformatton raparding thia 
proparty contact tha Spoclat 
Commtoitonar. 95 E. Waahington 
St.. Suita 1441, Chicago, IL 
60602. (312) 641-1630. 

Tha Low Offica of Karan R. 
Andaraon 6 Aaaoctotoa, 95 E. 
Waahington St., SiM 1441, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60602. (312) 
641-1630. FNa No. CF-2i64. 
499134C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, MHnola County 

Oapartmont — Chancory Divt- 
inn. Reiourca Banciharaa Mort- 
gaga Group, Inc. PtoMifl, va. 
Scott A. Cummingi. a/k/a Scott 
Cummlngi, at aT, Oafandanta. 
No. 9^12451. 

PUBLIC NOTICE la haroby giv- 
on that purauant to a Judgynont 
of Foradoaura antarad in tha 
abova antHlad cauaa on Fabruary 
19. 1999, totorcounty Judictol 
Satoa Carnation wW on Tuaa- 
day, Npyambar 30, 1999, at tha 
hour of 11 a.ra. in lhair oflln at 
120 wool Modtoon Straot. Sdto 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DIatrid.Ctourt tor tha Northam 

Diatrid of Mnola Eoatom DM- 

aa truatoa. tor AMRU. a Minna- 
aota Savingt Bank. Plaintiff, va. 
Frtoda Ino. Dofandant. Caaa No. 
99C-2904. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

V*UIIIIC nOPC9 IS nmwmw 

that purauant to a JutbmanI 
mada and antorod by aaid Court 
In tha abova anltttod cauaa on 
Juno 4.1999, a Foractoaura Sato 
wW ba hold on Dacombor 19, 
1999 at 400 p.m. at 23rd floor 
hallwoy of Richard J. Oalay Can- 
tgr, RandM 6 Daarbom, Chi¬ 
cago, IL Tha porion oMiaintod 

8430 South Sayto, Burbank. 
60459. 
Tho improvomohta of tha 

TOrBOLLAnSBS 
Fold far Ora 

AndTnwks 
aOoyo 

FtoaPidnip 
(faro R Trucka Wontod ruoii- 
log or not.- $190 and up far 
»«—«— Froo Towing • 7 

-- - - ■ - - -. .THUmbAY, NOVEMBER 11. MW-fACC V 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Houbm For Sal* Houbm For Sal* Houbob For SbIb I Houbob For 8bIb Housbb For SbIb Houbbb For SbIb 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Mlnoii County 

Daportmant — Chancan DM- 
akin. Harria Truit and Savingt 
Bank, auccoiior by margar To 
HouaahoM Bank, F.S.B., an IW- 
noia Banking Corporatton. Ptoin- 
tHf, Vi. Joan E. Kaatoy, at al., 
Oafandanta No. 9BCIv4623. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN tM purauant to a Judg- 
mant of Foradoaura and Sato 
antorod In tha abova cauaa on 
Aumiat 24, 1999. Tha Judtotol 
S2a CorootaUan wilt at 10:30 
a.m. on Novambar 29. 1999, In 
Na offica at 33 N. Daarbom 
Straot. 10th Ftoor, Suita 1000, 
Chici«D, R. 60602-3100. aal at 
puM auction to tha Ndiaot bid- 
dar for caah, oa aal form bolow, 
tha foRowIng daacribad raal aa- 
tote: 

9320 Stony Crook Dr.. Oak 
lawn. N. 60453 

Tha raal aatoto to Improvad 
with a ikigto larrtlly 3 badroom 
raiktonca. 

Tha judgmani amount waa 
S109.3M74. 

Sato Tarma: lOH down by 
(fartiltod fundi: tha batonco, ly 
cartHlad fundi, to dua within 
twanty-four (24) houra. Tha lub- 
iad proparty to Mibiad to gwiaral 

Back Placa, Hamotawn, IL 
60456. 

Tha tonprovamant on tho prop- 
arty conatoti of a frarna, 1/2 
duptarc wNh datoehad 2 car ga- 

tomw: lOK dovm by car- 
tifiad fundi, batorwa within 24 
houri. by carlWad fundi. No 
rafundi. 

Tha ludgmant amount wai 
S94,096.iT 

Tlw proparty wM NOT bo opan 
lor impaction. 

Upon poymant in luN of tho 
amount bid, tha purchoior will 
racaiva a Cartificata of Sola 
which will ontilto tha purchaaar 
to a Oaad to tha praniliM altar 
conlirmalion of tha tala. 

For information: Ptoroa 6 Ai- 
tociotoa, Plaintiff't Attornoy, 18 
S. Michigan Avanua, ChicaBa, IL 
60603 Td No (312) 346^9088 
Ext. 292. Ptooaa call batwaan 
3:00 p.nv and 5:00 p.m. 

Ptorca 6 Ataodatot FIto Num- 
bor 0984100. 

manta or tpactol taiaa toviod 
atortsl laid raal aatoto and to 
oftorad for loto without arty rap- 
raaontatton aa to duality or quan¬ 
tity of titto and wflhoul racourie 
to Plaintill. Tha lato to furthar 
lublad to confirmation by tho 
court. 

Upon payment in lull of tha 
amount bid. tha ourchaaar thall 
racaivo a Cartificata of Sato, 
which wM anUtto tha purchaaar 
to a Oaod to lha rool aatoto aftor 
confirmation of lha tala. 

Tha proparty win NOT ba upon 
for kiapat^. Proapodkra bid- 
dara ara admonithad to chock 
lha Court Dto to vorlfy a* infor- 
motton. 

For Informallon contod Ptoin- 
llirt Attornoy: Edward J. Lat- 
ntok: Burka. Warren 6 MacKay. 
PC.. 330 North Wabaih Ava.. 
Chicap. IL 60611-3607. (312) 
8407000. 
4551iaC _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minoto, County 

Dapartmant. (faancary Oivtoion. 
Royal NalRibori of Amarica. an 
IWnoii Fraternal Barwfit Society, 
Ptaintllf. va Amorican Notional 
Bank and Trmt (fampany of Chi¬ 
cago, not paraonally or individu¬ 
ally, but at Trmlaa under a Truit 
Amaamortt dotod Dacombar 12, 
1988 and known ai Trmt No. 
10708006. at al.. Oafandanta 
Caia No. SeCh-14249: Sheriff i 
No. 990956001F. 

Purauant to a Judgment mada 
and antarad by laid Court in lha 
abova antitlad came. Michael F 
Shaahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Wknoa. w4l. on Oacambar 8, 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LL195 of the Richard J. Daley 
(fantar, Chicagp. Hknoto. sail at 
public auction the lolkMving da- 
Kribad pramtooi and real aitate 
mantionad In laid Judgment 

Addreit: 4700 Watt 95th. 
Street. Oak lawn, IL. 

hnptovamanlx: 3-tlory offica 
buikfiirg and adlacant parking 
itrudure. 

Sola lha* ba under the follow¬ 
ing tornit: $225,000 by caihier'i 
or certified chock al the lime of 
lato and tha full batonca of lha 
purchaaa price on or bafora tha 
cloia of butinaia on Ilia lacond 
(2nd) buiineit day aftor the day 
of lato (Novambar 18. 1999). 

Sato than ba mbfact to gtnor- 
ai toxtt, tpactol otaotamantx. 
aaiamentx and reatrictiona of re¬ 
cord. and tonantx in poatanion 
under toaiei in accordance with 
the tormi of tuch toeiat. 

Pramtooi will NOT be open lor 
anpection. 

For krlormatian: EWi B. Ro- 
tentwaig, Sachnoff S Weaver. 
Ltd., Ptointiff'a Altarntyt. 30 S 
Wockar Drive. Chicago. Nlinato 
60606. Tal. No (312) 
207-1000. 
Thia to-tn attampt to coHoct a 
debt purauant to tha Fair Debt 
Coflaction Practicaa Act and any 
Inlermation obCalnad will ba mad 
for that 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (faurtly. Mlnato County 

Dapartmant — Chancery Divi- 
lion. (falbank, FSB, PlalntHI, vt. 
Robart E. Boyaon, at al.. Dalan- 
danlt. No. 9kh-133. 

PUBLIC NOTICE to ho^ ghr- 
an that purauant to a Judgmani 
of Foradoaura and Sato-antarad 
by takt Court in tha above anti- 
ttod cauaa on June 25, 1999. 
Intarcounto Judiciai Satoa Corpo¬ 
ration, lading oflicar appointad 
in the matter captioned above, 
win on Tuaadoy, Novambar 30, 
1999, at 120 Wait Madlion 
Stroat, Suita 718A. Chicigo. Mi- 
noit, at 11 A.M., aod at public 
auction and lato to tha highatt 
bidder far caah, ad and lingutor, 
tha fadowlng daacribad real aa- 
tata rhanlionad in aaid fudBnent, 
lituatod in'tha County of Cook, 
State of Minaii. or lo much 
theraol at ihad be aufficiint to 
laltoly laid Judgment, to wit: 

Tha improvomant on tha prop¬ 
erty conatota of a lingto family 
ratidarKa. 

Commonly known ai: 8234 S. 
Whipple. Chicago, IL 
60692-3446. 

Toaathor with all buddUigi and 
improvemontx thoraon, and tha 
tanamanti. haradltamanti and 
appurtanancoi thareunto botong- 

name and addrait of tha 
paraon to contact lor Information 
ragarding thto raal aatoto and tha 
i«a to: Laura Baihaw. McBrida, 
Baker 6 Cotoi. 500 W. Madiion 
Straot, ChicM, IL 60661. Tal. 
No. (630) W-2100. 

The proparty wid NOT ba open 
for impaction. 

Thia to on "AS IS" Ufa for 
"(faSH", raquiring tha tuccaii- 
lul biddar to dapoiN ton porcant 
(lOfa) of the bid at the tkna of 
the loto artd the batonca with . 
Intorcounly Judiciol Satoa (farpo- 
ral^ within 24 houra of tha 
lato. 

For kifarmatian, tho amount 
of tha antarad Judgnant waa 
$53,416.22. No kitontiatlan to 
avadabto aa to room dimanaiana. 

45S966C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Ototrid Court for tha Northam 

Ototrict of Minoto. Eaatem OM- 
tion. Ocwan Fkiondal Satvicaa, 
Inc., Ptainbfl, vt. Galatia Vaiitoa 
a/tifl QalaUanl M. Vaillai, at al., 
(jatondanlt. Caia No. 98C- 
7639. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 36973 

(It to odviiad that IntoratMd 
Partial Comult thair Own Attor- 
noyi bafora bidding at Forado- 
aure Satoa) 

Public Nolica to hereby givan 
purauant to a Judgment antorod 
in tha above anlittod come on 
March 18. 1999. 

I, Frank Cohan, Special (fam- 
mitolonar tor thto court wW on 
November 23, 1999, at lha hour 
of 3:(X) p.m. at the front door of 
tha County Building, 118 N. 
Clark Strati. (Siicago, IL. tad to 
the highait bidder for caah, tha 
following deicribod pramtoaa: 

C/K/A: 10925 S. Tripp. Oak 
Uwn. IL 60453 

The improvemarrti on tha 
proparty conaiat of a two itory, 
bnck conilructad. lingto family 
dwallitg with a detached garage. 

Soto letma: lOK down >1 car- 
tiliad lundt, batorree within 24 
houri, ctrtifiad fundi. No ra- 
lundt. The lato iliad ba tublacl 
to gtneral toxtt and to iptcial 
aiaeiimanti. 

The proparty will NOT ba opan 
for Inspoction. 

Tha iudgmanl amount waa 
$130.676.U. 

Upon tha tale being mada tha 
purdiaiar wW racaive a (fartifi- 
cate of SM vdiich wM ontilto the 
purciwttr to a Dead on a tpad- 
tiad data untoat tha property it 
radaamad according to tow. 

For information call tho Satoa 
Officar at Plaintiff'a Attomay, 
Ftohor and Ftohar. 120 N. La- 
Salle Straat, SuHa 2520, Chica¬ 
go. n. 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
Jnm 1:00 p.m. to 300 p.m., 
under Minoit tow, the Satoa Off!- 
car to not roquirtd to provide 
addKtotrannformation other than 
that iot forth in thto Notica. 
4S9296C _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

TOr DOLLAR PAID POR 
lUNKCARSBIRUCKS 

Vltoea'e Itoavlag fas- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (faurrty, Minoto Courtly 

Dapartmant — Chancery DM- 
tion. Hotttaiida Landing, Inc., 
Succaiiar by Margar wKn Banc- 
pkM Mort^ Corp., Plaintiff. 
VI. Sidmon O. Potoraon, at al.. 
Oetendanli. No. 99Ch-2576, 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that purauant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradoaura and Soto 
antarad In lha above antNIid 
cauaa on July 8, 1999, bitor- 
county Judidii Satoa Corporation 
laMII-$Alwi9nwi8wii ■ Rnn On ^voonooooyi uJooov^^dov 
1999 at the hour of 11 a.m. in 
lhair offica at 120 Weal Madiion 
Straat, SuHa 718A. Chicago. NII- 
noit, lall at public audlon to tha 
higiatl biddar for caah, aa tot 
forth batow, tha toMowing da- 
aerfoad mnrtgagad raal aatote. 

Commonly kttovm oa 4919 W. 
90th Placa, Hometown, IL 
60456. 

Tha inmtgaflail roof eitale to 
impravad wnh a lin^ family 
roaidanca and wM NOT be opan 
for Impaction. 

Tha judgmani amount wet 
$101,528!%. 

Sola tormt: 10% down by car- 
tiftod furrdi, batonca, by cartlTiad 
fundi, within 24 houri. Tha aato 
ihall ba aubjact to ganeral taaai, 
tpactol aaaaaamanb or apodal 
taxoa toviod agdnat aaid real 
aatate and any prior firat mort- 
gagea. Tha aubj^ property to 
offorod for aato without any rap- 
raaonlation aa to qualHy of titia 
or racouraa to Plaintiff. Proapoc- 
tlva bkhtora ara admoniahed to 
check the court fito to verify all 
information. 

For kiformalion: Sato (2ark. 
Shapiro 6 Kretoman, 4201 Lake 
Cook Rood, lat. Floor, North¬ 
brook, II 60062. (847) 
49B-9990, batwaan tha houra of 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. only. 
455537C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Ototrict Court for tho Northam 

Ototrict of Minoto. Eaatem DM- 
aion. Commercial Fadaral Mort- 
gaga, Plakillfl. va. Linda M. Spa- 
luua. Defandant. Caia No. 
99C-2367. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 39039 

(H to advtoad that Inleraatad 
Partiei ConsuH Uialr Own Altor- 
naya bofm bidding at Forado- 
aura Satoa) 

Public NoUoa to haraby givan 
purauant to a Judgment artiarad 
m tha abova artlittod cauaa on 
Auguit 17. 1999. 

T, Richard Ruaio, Special 
COffinwMlOOBC Mf ln|AC0UrT WW 
on Novambar IS, lW9. at the 
hour of 300 p.m. at 118 N. 
Clark St. (outilda of Room 537- 
County Building), Chicagi, IL 
aoll to tha higi^ bldaar fdr 
caah, the following daacribad 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Diitrict Court for the Northern 

Ototrict of Mmoit. Eaatatn DM- 
lion. MaHon Mortgage Company. 
Plaintiff. VI. Matthew V Wy- 
•ocki, at al.. Dafondantx. Caia 
No 96C-22t3. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 34636 

(H it advtoad that Intoreatad 
Partiea CortauH thair Own Attor- 
nayi before bidding at Forodo- 
sura Satoa) 

Public Notica to hereby ghrm 
purauant to a Judgment entwad 
in the above ontHtod cauta on 
Saptambar 17. 1998. 

I, Stephen Nagy. Special (fam- 
miiiiorwr for thit court will on 
Oacambar 20, 1939, at the hour 
of 11:(X) a m. at main corridor 
23rd floor. Ootoy Canter. Chica¬ 
go, IL. sell to tha higheat bidder 
for caah, tha fallowing deicribed 
pramiiet: 

C/K/A: 11605 S. Kenton Ava., 
Aliip. IL 60658 

The improvementi on tha 
property coniitt of two atory, 
wood framed, lingle family 

C/K/A 4824 W. 91at St.. Oak 
Lawn. IL 60453. 

Tha improvamanta on tha 
proparty conaiat of a one story, 
wood framed, tingle family 
dweMrg wRh a dotadiad garage. 

Sato tonm: 10% down M car- 
Uftod funds, balance wHhin 24 
houra, cartHlad fundi. No re¬ 
funds. Tha aato ihall be tubjad 
to genaral taxes and to tpaeial 
oaiassmants. 

Tha property wM NOT be open 
for irapoction. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$B6.758.M 

Upon lha sale being made tha 
purdanar wM tpeokra a Cartili- 
cata of Soto which win onUtto the 
purchaiar to a Deed on a tpod- 
llad datd,untoss the proparty to 
radaamad according to tow. 

For Infontratlen call lha Salas 
Officer at PlaintlfTi Altornay, 
Ftohar and Tidiar, 120 N. La- 
Safla Straat. Suita 2920, Chica¬ 
go. H. 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from lOO p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
undor HHnoto tow. the Satoa Offi¬ 
car to not raquirad to provida 
addRiariMlntormation othar than 
that lol forth In this NoUca. 
465219C_ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS 
SCVCLESStC. 

Sale larmi: 10% down by car- 
tilled fuTNli. bolaiKa wHhin 24 
hours, certified fundi. No ra¬ 
fundi. Tha lato than be lubject 
to ganaral Uxos and to iptcial 

The proparty will NOT ba open 
for impaction. 

The judgmani amount wax 
$125.534.A 

Upon tha tale being made tha 
purchaser will racaiva a Cartifi¬ 
cata of Sato which will entitto tha 
purchater tea Dead on a tpad- 
fied data untom the property to 
radaamad according to tow. 

For inforrrtaUon call the Sotos 
Officer al Plaintiff'i Attorney, 
Ftohar and Ftohar, 120 N. La- 
Safla Street. Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1.00 p.m. to 300 p.m., 
under Minoit law, tha Satoi Offi¬ 
car to riot raquirad to provida 
addHioiwinformation other than 
that lol forth In this Notice. 
462507C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dtotrid Court lor the Northam 

District of Minoto. Eastam Divi¬ 
sion. Meiton Mdrtgiga (fampany, 
Flaintiff, vi. Jamottovli, et ai., 
Dafendanti. Case No. 96C- 
4082 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 29636 

(It to advtoad that Intaraitad 
Partiat (fansuR thair Own Attor¬ 
neys before biddii% at Foraclo- 
ture Sotos) 

Public Notica to hereby given 
pursuant to a Jurtonenl entorad 
m tha abova anlittod cause on 
May 7. 1997. 

I, Frank (fahan. Special Com- 
mtosioner lor thto court will on 
November 30, 19n, at tha hour 
of 3:00 p.m. at the Front Door of 
tha County Bunding, (iniide en¬ 
trance) M 118 N. Clark St., 
(faicago, IL. soil to tha highest 
bidder for cash, tha fotiovving 
described premisas: 

C/K/A: 10734 S. Drew Straat. 
Chic^. IL 60643. 

Tha improvements on the 
property consist of a lingto fami¬ 
ly dwelling. 

Sato tarma: 10% down tor cer- 
tHiad funds, batonca wHhin 24 
houra, cartiltod fundi. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shalt be subject 
to gMioral taxes and to spedal 
asieismanti. 

The property will NOT be opan 
for impaction. • 

Tha judgment amount was 
$140.06718. 

Um lha tala baii% mada tha 
purcnaier wM racaiva a Cartifi- 
cate of Soto which wM antHIa tha 
purchaiar to a Deed on a tpad- 
ftod date untoii the property to 
ftdMfVMd •ccofdini to liw. 

For information cafl tha falls 
Officar at PlaintilCi Attorney, 
Ftohar and Ftohar. 120 N. U- 
fala Street, SuHa 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Minoto tow. the Sales Offi- 
car to not required to provide 
addHioriannfarmation other than 
that set forth in thto Notice. 
459611C 

Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Ototrict Court for the Northam 

Ototrict of Minoli. Eastam Divi¬ 
sion. Tha Bank of New York at 
Co-Trutlea Under lha Pooling 
and Servicing Agreamant Dated - 
as of July 31. 19M-B, PlaintHf. 
vt Potter Randle, Jr., at al., 
Oafandinti. Caaa No. 99C- 
2804. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 38699 

(K to advtoad that Interostsd 
Parttoa (fansuR their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foraclo- 
sure fatoi) 

Public Notica to haroby givon 
pursuant to a Jwtamant antarad 
In tha above antiBsd cause on 
August 5, 1999. 
T Ooraht Nordaran. Special 

(fammissionar for this court wM 
on Oacambar 22, 1999, at tha 
hour of 4:00 p.m., at 23rd ft. 
hallway, Daley (farrier, RorHlolph 
A Doarbom, Chicago. H.. MU to 
the hi^iast biddar lor cash, the 
loHowirto dascribed pramiies: 

C/K/A: 1472 W. 113th Place, 
ChicitMi. H. 60643. 

Tha Improvamanta on tha 
proparty coraist of a two story, 
brv^ comtructad, two flat. 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
bfiad funds, batonca within 24 
houra, cartfftod funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall ba tubjad 
to gtneral taxes and to tpactol 
anBumBnti 

The property wM NOT ba opan 
for Impection. 

The judgment amount was 
$149,75978. 

Upon tha aato being Rtoda the 
purchMor wM racaiva a (fartifi- 
cate of Sato which wM antilto tha 
purchaaar to a Dead on a ipaci- 
fiad data unteas tha proparty to 
radaamad according to tow. 

For information call tha Satoa 
Officar at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Ftohar and Ftohar, 120 N. La- 
Safla Straat. SuHa 2520. Chica¬ 
go. H. 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3.'(X> p.m., 
under Minoit tow. the Sates Offi¬ 
cer is not raquirad to provide 
addflioriannformation other than 
that tal forth In thto Notice. 
466908C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Ototrid (faurt for Ihe Northam 

Ototrid of Mlnato. Eastam Oivi- 
lion. The Bank of New York aa 
Trustee under tha Pooling 6 Sor- 
vicittg Agraament dated as of 
Novambar 30. 1997, Seriaa 
1997-0, Plaintiff, vs. Donald W. 
Porch, et al.. Defendants. Casa 
No. 99C4S6. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 37246 

(H is advised that Intarosted 
Parties ConsuH their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreda- 
sura Satoa) 

Public Notica to hereby givan 
pursuant to a Judgment anTared 

anbOed ca 
Aegust 25. 1999 

I, Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Cotnmtosioner tor this court will 
on Dacember 1, 1999. at the 
hour of 4:00 p.m. at 23rd 11. 
hallway. Daley Cantor. Randolph 
A Dearborn, Chicago. IL, sen to 
the highast biddar lor cash, the 
following dascribed premises: 

C/K/A: 7942 S. Maplewood 
Ava., Ctwi.. IL 60652. 

The improvamanls on tha 
proparty con^ of a two story, 
brick construded, lingfo family 
dwelling wHh a detached garage. 

Sato tarrm: 10% down w cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wHhin 24 
hours, cartiftod funds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha sale shall be subjad 
to ganaral taxis and to special 
aaseaarmnta. 

Tha proparty will NOT be opan 
lor impaction. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$126.6M10. 

Upon the sals bo^ mada the 
purdtaser wM racaive a (fartHi- 
cata of Sola which wM arrUtto tha 
purchaaar to a Dead on a specl- 
fiad data unless the property to 
redeemed according to tow. 

For inlarmatian call tha Sales 
Officar al Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Ftohar and Ftohar, 120 N. U- 
Salto Street. SuHa 2520. Chics- 
go. H. 60602, (312) 3724784, 
rnim l-;00 p.m. to 300 p.m., 
under IMnois tow, tha Satoa Ofll- 
cm to not raquirad to provids 
addHtorrannlormalion othar than 
that sot forth In thto Notics. 
463S34C _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Auto For SbIb OBNaaaMagaa 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oistricl Court In lh« Northom 

District ol Illinois. Eastern Divl- 
Sion. Chese Menhalten Mortgiye 
Corporation. Piaintirt, vs. Daniot 
J Zwartz. et al., Defendants. 
Case No. 99C 2030. 

notice of special 
' COMMISSIONER S SALE 

OUR FILE NO 38400 
(It is advised that Interested 

Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled causa on 
September 8, 1999. 

I, Thomas Gardiner. Special 
Commissioner for this court will 

*bn December 16, 1999, at the 
hour of 11:00 a.m. at 2402 
Daley Center. Chicago, Cook 
County. IL. sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 14444 S. Blaine Ave., 
Posen. IL 60409 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructed, 
single family dwelling with an 
attached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funils. balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor Inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$128.321M 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchMMr will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ol Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci¬ 
fied dale unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiffs Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m,. 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
addilKMiaTinlormation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
459104C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Norwest Mortgage. Inc . a 
California Corporation. Ptaintitf, 
vs Roger K Lonak. Sr., et al. 
Defendants. Case No 96C- 
8533 

'NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 30893 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
April 11. 1997 

I. Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on December 15. 1999. at the 
hour of 4:00 p.m. at 23rd flocK 
hallway, Daley Center Randolph 
& Dearborn. Chicago. IL. sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described premises 

C/K/A: 7908 W Suburban 
Lane, Bridgeview. IL 60455 

The Improvements on the 
property consist ol single family 
dwelling 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subiect 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$90,791.90. 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchMr will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For inlormation call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La- 
Satie Sheet, Suite 2520, Chica- 
■0, IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3C0 p.m.. 
wider Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer Is riol required to provide 
additioiiannformation other than 
that set forth in this Notice 
454245C_ 

Basic Trainee 
Army Pvt. Jason S. Brandi 

has arrived al Fort Knox, 
KoMiicfcy lo compMe basic 
combat tnuning. 

During the eight weeks of 
training, the soldier will 
lecehc instruction in drill 
and oeranonka, weapons, 
map reading, tactics, military 
courtesy, military jastioe, 
phyaical fitaeas. fif« aid, and 
Army Malory and traditions. 

Brandt is a 1999 graduate 
odnatlmr Rice High School. 

Pay Taxes Or 
Names Will Be 
Made Public 

The Illinois Department of Revenue has told more than 
5,000 delinquent taxpayers to pay their taxes or have their 
names made public. 

The publication of taxpayers who have oWed the state at 
least $10,000 for six months or more was authorized by a 
new state law that became effective January I. 

“Most citizens pay their taxes and expect their neighbors 
to do the same," said Revenue Director Glen Bower. “For 
the department, this is one more tool to secure collection of 

debt.” 
The department has already collected $112,213 from 19 

taxpayers under a pilot program that sent notices in 
November to 500 delinquent ^taxpayers advising them that 
they qualified for the list. 

Three taxpayers who owed $69,000 have been set up on 
payment plans that will have them paying off their debt in 
installments. 

Another 33 taxpayers provided supporting information 
that allowed the department to remove debts of $1,117,644 

from its books. 
Director Bower said that the certified mail notices will give 

taxpayers fair warning of their tax obligations and ample 
opportunity to pay them. , 

The list of taxpayers that the department identified as 
qualifying for the program included 2,156 corporations, 
1,392 individuals and 752 Subchapter S corporations. 

The most common types of businesses on the delinquent 
list include building contractors and construction 
companies. The list includes 64 companies that built single¬ 
family houses and 33 concrete contractors. 

A national poll conducted in 1995 found that most citizens 
thought that catching tax cheats should be the number one 
job of state revenue agencies. 

The delinquent disclosure list was authorized by H.B. 2671 
(Public Act 90-753) for debts greater than $10,000, at least 
six months old. The measure was sponsored by Rep. Carolyn 
Krause and Sen. William Peterson. 

The notices mailed via certified mail give taxpayers 60 days 
to respond and take care of their taxes or have their name 
made public. 

Excluded from the mailing were cases where the taxpayw 
is disputing the liability administratively or judicially or is 
making payments under an approved pay plan. 

The department anticipates making the names of 
delinquent taxpayers available through press releases and by 
posting on the Internet this summer. 

Published besides their name and the amount of tax will be 
type of tax and the period for which it is owed, and in the 
case .of a coporation, the name of the president of the 
corporation. 

Pro-Life Inter-Faith Prayer Vigil 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
CkMk County. Illinois. County 

Department, (lhaneefy Division. 
Citicorp Mortgage, Inc.. Plaitrtilf, 
vs. Thomas J. Godell, et al.. 
Defendants. Case No. ‘DSCh- 
4994; Sheriff's No 990970- 
OOIF. 

Pursuant to a Judwnent made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois, will on December 16. 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LLISS of the Richard J. Daley 
Onter, Chicago, Illinois, sell at 
public suction the following de-, 
scribed premises and real estate 
mention^ in said Judgment: 

Address: 8800 S Corcoran 
Road, Hometovm, IL 60456. 

Improvements: a single family 
residence. 

Sale shall be under the lollow- 
■ ing terms: Cash. 10% at the time 

ol sale, and balance in 24 hours 
The judgment amount was 

$103.ira.W 
Sale shall be subject to gener¬ 

al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises wM NOT be open tor 
ins|>ection. 

For mtormation: Rroplk, Papu- 
ga & Shaw, Pfaintiff's Attorneys, 
1^ S. LaSalle Street. Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel. No (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
1507(cX7) ol the llknois Code ol 
Civil Procedure, no Information 
other than the inlormation con¬ 
tained in this notice will be pro¬ 
vided. 
This is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
for that purpose. 
456535C_ 

NOTICF 
TtM hMdtnoB (n our Hoip 
Wantod Socl^ ara uMd only for (ha 
convanianca of our raaOan to la( 
(ham know which foba hava baao 
hiBtoncaily mora attractiva to par 
•ona of ona aaa mora than tha othar. 
Tha piacamant ol an advaniaamant 
by an amployar or employmant agan- 
cy under one ol thaaa haadlnga la not 

Itaail an axpraaaion ol a 
prataranca. limitation, apecification 
or dlacriminalion baaad on aax 
Thoaa who advprtiaa here wilt con¬ 
sider any legally quaMftad applicant 
lor a )Ob without diacnmlnation as to 
age or sax 

The next Inter-Faith 
Prayer Vigil will be held on 
Satarday, Nov. 13th al 9:30 

a.m. This Vigil will be 
stpictured differently then 
the previous Vigils. The 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 

LAST DATE FOR FILING APPLICATIONS FOR 2000 
SCAVENGER LICENSES - NOVEMBER 24. 1999 

WITH HEARINGS THEREUPON - NOVEMBER 29. 1999 

LEGAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the last 

date for filing of an application for the issuance of a 20(X) 

license for the operation of a scavenger business in the 

Village of Crestwood shall be Wednesday. November 24, 

1999 and applications, upon forms available without cost in 

the Crestwood ViUage Oerk’s Office. 13840 South Cicero 

Avenue. Stall be filed prior to 4:00 p.m. on November 24, 

1999 in said office. The application for scavenger license, 

when filed, must be accompanied by the $500.00 license fee 

required by Section 3-3-3 of the Crestwood Village Code, 

which will be refunded if the license is not granted. 

NOTICE IS FUTHER GIVEN THAT, pursuant to 

Section 3-3-1, of the Crestwood Village Code, a public 

hearing will be held by, or on behalf of, the Village Mayor 

on Monday, November 29, 1999 at 3:00 p.m. in the 

Crestwood Village Hall, 13840 South Cicero Avenue, for the 

purpose of determining whether or not the pubk welfare and 

convenience will be served and benefited by the issuance of a 

scavenger license to the respective applicants, subject to the 

further restriction in said section that no more than four (4) 

licenses for the operation of a scavenger service shall be in 

effect at any lime. At said time and place, all appheanu and 

imerested persons will be afforded an opportunity to be 

heard and may present documentation, evidence, or 

testimony in support of, or oppoaition to, any application.- 

CHESTER STRANCZEK 
MAYOR 
VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 
13840 SOUTH CICERO AVENUE 
CRESTWOOD, ILLINOIS 60445 

Prayer Service itself will take 
place at St. Germaine 
Catholic Church at 98th and 
Kolin (one block east of 
Kostner) in Oak Lawn. At 
10:15 a.m. the entire group 
will then leave St. Germaine 
and walk to Christ Hospital 
at 4440 W. 9Sth St. to place a 
bouquet of flowers in 
remembrance of all the 
babies aborted by the 
Advocate Health Care 
System, especially al Christ 
Hospital. A short closing 
service will be held outside 
the facility. People from all 
denominations are encour¬ 
aged to attend this prayer 
Vigil in an effort to not only 
help make this Vigil the 
largest one yet, but more 
importantly, to come 
lo^sther in prayer on behalf 
of these innocent little lives. 

For further information 
call Right to Life at (773) 
239-6457 or Tinley Park 
Christian Church at (708) 
532-3656. 

WIU New 
Students 

Three local studenu have 
aooepled the challeiige and 
enrolled at Western Illinois 
University. Michaels 
Conway, Caroline Franek 
and Sheri Stack, all of Palos 
Hills, are new freshmen at 
“the premier undergraduate 
public university in IlHnois." 
At WIU, students arc guar¬ 
anteed no increase in tuition, 
fees, or room and board for 
their four-year education, as 
well as the opportunity to 
take advantafe of OradTrac, 
which guarantees completion 
of ihcff bachelor degm in 

. .tm vmtf 

Helen WIeock 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Patricia Church. Hickory 
Hills, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Helen Wieoek. 92, wife of the 
late Walter. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Michele (Ken) 
Waters; two grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren. 

IVtargaret X Nash 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Michael Church. Orland 
Park, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for 
Margaret J. Nash. 

She is survived by her 
sister, Patricia (Ralph) 
Sharpe. 

HHdur Marcaret Prosapio 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Christ the King Church. 
Beverly, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Hildur 
Margaret Prosapio, 91, wife 
of the Ute Angelo “Sheely". 
She was a member of South 
Side Catholic Women's 
Club, Christ the King 
T.W.L., Svithiod and Vasa 
Clubs. 

She is survived by her 
niece, Marcia Ann Griswold. 

James E. AUcnsworth 

Services were held 
Saturday at Lawn Funeral 
Home, Orland Park, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardeitt South Cemetery, for 
James E. Allensworth, 
World War II veteran. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Susan; his children, Carol 
(Fred) Hartwig. James 
(Janice), Joyce (Ron) Worth 
and Karen (Jim) Goldsmith; 
13 grandchildren; 10 great¬ 
grandchildren and his sister, 
Doris Frieman. 

Freshmen 
Entrance 
Exam Set 

Following its freshman 
open house on Sunday, Nov. 
2lsi. Luther High &hool 
South will hold its freshman 
entrance/scholarship test on 
Saturday, Dec. 4th al 8 a.m. 

A second entrance test for 
freshmen and junior high 
students will be held on 
Saturday, Jan. 29ih at 8 a.m. 

For more information on 
testing and admissions at 
Luther High School South 
and Luther South Junior 
High, contact Ms. CheryJ 
Hoih, guidance director and 
testing coordinator, at (7731 
737 1416. 

Rgth Mule TagHcri 
Man wu said Monday at 

St. Terrence Church, Aliip, 
with interment at St. Mery 
Cemetery, for Ruth Marie 
“Bingo" Taglieri, 80, wife of 
the lale William. 

She is survived by her 
children. William (Judy). 
Marysue (Ken) Hochsprung 
and Cindy (Ralph) Airgood; 
four gr*'*'^^*^*^**' 
gieat-grandchildren and her 
sisters, Marie, Evelyn and 
Beatrice. 
Roaemair M Woaink 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Louis deMonti;ort 
Church. Oak Lawn, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Rosemary M. 
Wozniak, member of 
Chicago South Lodge 44 
Women of the Moow. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Clarence; her 
daughter, Kathy (Harry) 
Kampenga and one grand¬ 
child. 

Lawrence N. Woay 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Orland Hills, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cenwtery. 
for Lawrence N. Wozny, a 
veteran. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Josephine; his children, 
Robert (Marlene) and Nancy 
(Hovrard) Heil; one grand¬ 
child and his sister, Geri 
Heinen. 
EulMc Grimths 

Mass was said Thursday, 
Nov. 4th at Incarnation 
Church. PakM Heighu, with 
interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Emilie 
Griffiths, 78, of Crestwood. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Edward E Sr.; her 
children. Edward A. Jr. 
(Alice), Gregory, Frank and 
Debra (George); seven grand- 
children; her sisters, 
Antoinette Luta, Santa 
Przewoznik, Gloria Bennett 
and Delores Klein and her 
brother, Michael Cericola. 

ErMIus a. Knnr, Jr. 
Services were held 

Saturday at Thompson & 
Kuenster Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Egidius “Ed" A. Kilar. Jr., a 
17-year veteran of the U.S. 
Air Force and Illinois 
National Guard and husband 
of the late Patricia. 

He is survived by hk 
children, Michael E. (Lori) 
and Stevei) (Suzanne); four 
grandchildren and his sister, 
Emily (Nick) Bianco. 

King Brothers 
FuneFal Directors 

Since 1895 
Celebrating 104 years 

of caring, thoughtful service 

Visit us online at: 

John E. King 

Serving you from these fine facilities: 

10727 S Pulub Rd -Chioiga 4950 W 79th St -Btvbuk 
5200 W: 95lh St.-Oak Lawn ) 1028 S.W. Hny-Pnlot Hilb 

9900 W. I43id St -Ortmd Pafc 

(708)S68-Tn6 or (773)778-7776 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Chapd Hill Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue • Ook Lawn, Ulinpis 604S3 

iMMUhiyam ^ - ■ - 

Ph.: (708) 636-1200 
• i § W l 

(701)371-4110 
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Servioa were held Tuesday 
al Thompton A Kuensler 
nuieal Home, Oak Lawn, 
with interment at Willow 
Hills Cemetery, for Dorothy 
W. HasUnier. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Frank J. Sr.; her 
children, Frank J., Brian 
(Debbie) and Linda (David) 
Poindexter; her sisters, Jane 
Hlip and Jean (Michael) 
Cafagna and her brother, 
Ronald Filip. 

Gcacvicvc B. Koaat 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Michael Church, 
Orland Park, with interment, 
■n Valentine, NE, for' 
Genevieve B. Koszut of 
Orland Park, wife of the 
late Walter. 

She is survived by her 
children, Walter (Arlene) and 
Jerome (Myma); five grand¬ 
children and her sister, 
Vivian Mikus. 

Mariafct M Mmr 
Services were held Tuesday 

al St. Stephen Lutheran 
Church, kMlothian, with 
interment at Trinity 
Lutheran Cemetery, - for 
Margaret M. Mager, 76, of 
Midlothian for 70 ymrs. She 
was a retired cashier from 
Jewel Food Stores. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Arthur Sr.; her 
children, Arthur Jr. (Carol) 
and George; seven grand¬ 
children and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Joseph E. McCoort 
A memorial mass was said 

Tuesday at St. Christina 
Church, Mt. Greenwood, for 
Joseph E. McCourt, 58, of 
Orland Park, formerly of the 
Chicago Rid^ area. He was 
the owner of Ranch Manor 
Amoco in Oak Lawn for 30 
years with his children, Joe, 
Scott and Debbie. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Patricia; hk children, Joseph 
(Kimberly), Scout McCourt, 
Deborah (Gary) Altenburg 
and Mark; one grandchild 
and hk skter, Sandra Bray. 

Maas was said Monday at 
St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, for William G. Oken, 
50, a veteran. 

He k survived by hk 
children, Sharmon (Charles) 
Knor, Mary (Jawad) 
Akroush and Charles; four 
grandchildren; hk brothers, 
Charles (Phyllis) and 
Thomas (Viola) and his 
sisters, Diane (Wayne) 
Gaerlan, Sr. Mary Colleen, 
OSF, and Mary (Kenneth) 
Van. 

Ann OalroBa 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Albert the Great 
Church, Burbank, with 
interment at St. Mary„ 
Cemetery, for Ann Ostrom," 
wife of tte late Arthur. 

She k survived by her 
children, Gail (Michael) 
Chambers, Linda Schuller 
and Vidtie (James) Georges; 
six grandchildren; four great¬ 
grandchildren and her 
brothers, Frank, Edward, 
Joseph, Robert and Walter 
Pratl. 

GcnMiic E. Poremba 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Fabian Church, 
Bridgeview, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Geraldine E. Poremba, 
member of St. Fabian 
Women's Club and St. 
Rsbian Senior Citizens Club. 

She k survived by her 
husband, Joseph B.; her 
children, Mary (Michael) 
Izewski, Jepn (Thomas) 
Kappd, Michael and Mark 
(Denise) and six grand¬ 
children. 

Rose M. Harley 
Mass vns said Saturday at 

St. John Fkher Church, 
Chicago, with interment at 
Holy S^uichre Cemetery, 
for Rose M. Hurley. 

She k survived by her 
children, Joseph James, 
Barbara Rose (Timothy) 
Mulry and Patricia Aime 
(Joel) Slone; four grand¬ 
children and her brother, 
James Leo Brogan. 

RMh A. BmciMar 
Services were held Monday 

at the Hallinan Funeral 
Horae, Blue Island, with 
interment at First Evangelical 
Lutheran Cemetery, for Ruth 
A. Burmekler, 76, of Oak 
Forest for 20 years. Pre¬ 
viously she was from Alsip 
and Blue Island. 

She k survived by her 
husband, Fredrick “Fntz"; 
her , children, Fred 
(Deborah), Kenneth 
(Roberta) and John (Sandy); 
three grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild; her 
brother, Ralph (Ruthie) and 
her skter, Ellen (Ray) Talley. 

Richard W. Gcaaert 
Services were held Monday 

at the Andrew J>. McCann 
Funeral Home, Chicago, 
with interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemel^, for 
Richard W. Gessert, 73, a 
veteran. He was a member of 
Teamster Local 705 and 
Evergreen Park American 
Legion Post 854. 

He k survived by hk wife, 
Eleanor; his children, 
Kenneth (Elizabeth), Donald 
and Robert (Nora) and seven 
grandchildren. 

Virgiaia L. Lapi> 

Ab a IpBdRi iardci fm Om fttnm 

PAPA JOE'S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheons 

Qialoashad asanna are available 
Call far datalla 

ORLAND PARK 

14459 8. LaOrang* 

70B403B099 

OAK LAWN 

10745 S. Cloaro 

705B3e-5030 

Care Memorial of Illinois’ 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group_ 

Heka P. Bakaa 

hlaas was said Monday at 
Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, with interment at 
SL Caainiir Cemetery, for 
Helen P. Bakon, wife of the 
late Joseph and member of 
the Pilgr^. 

She k survived by her 
children, Ftank (Frances) 
and Rob^ (Teresa) and four 
grandchildren. 

Matgaiel A. Baak 
Services were held at John 

Sheehy A Sons Funeral 
Home, Palos Heights, for 
Margaret A. Basic, wife of 
the late Joseph. 

She k survived by her 
children, Barbara (Grarge) 
Ptacin, Joseph W. Jr. and 
Margaret M. “Marni" Bask; 
three grandchildren and her 
mother, Stella Nemec. 

Jeaaette V. Kelly 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Jeanette V. Kelly, wife of 
the late Warren. She was a 
member of the 3rd Order of 
St. Franck. 

She k survived by her son, 
Thomas, CPD (Rosemary) 
and two grandchildren. 

Peggy L. Raby 
Maaa was said Tuesday at 

St. CatheriiK of Alexan^ 
Church, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Peggy L. 
Ruby. 

She k survived by her 
husband, Charka W.; her 
children. Dr. Jack (Carolyn) 
and Barbara Ruby and six 
grandchildren. 

VMel E. SchMsAnchar 
Servicea ware held Sunday 

at Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, for Violet 
Schoenbacher, 79, a 2S-year 
residetu of Worth. She was a 
member of the Southwest 
Women of the Moose 
Chapter 110 since 1946. 

She k survived by her 
children, Paul and Debbie Jo 
Kelecich. 

Mass was said Tuesday at Gcorgios V. Pappaa 
St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at St. 
Casimir Cemetery, for 

Services were held 
Saturday at St. Nkholas 
Greek Orthodox Church, 

Virginia L. Lapk. She was a Lawn, with interment at 
1942 graduate of St. Loun Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Academy in the Roseland Q^oi^ios V. Pappas, 
area; 1948 graduate of South jg jurvived by hk wife, 
Chicago Commumty H« hk children. Bill 
pital School of Nursing |95l ,p,y, (Penny), Nancy 
graduate of Loyola Univer ^5,^, Trahanas, Toula (Ted) 
sity, KN ED in Nursing Lliopoulos, Betty (George) 
Education; 1955 graduate of /^fogiank and Helen (Jim) 
DePaul University with a 
Masters in Nursing Admin- 

Mantk; I7granddiiidrenand 
three great-grandchildren. 

CluiiJt-l Hill Gjri.lt.ns South Conictor-y 

708-636-1200 

family oumad and Sanrlng all faiths 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA OtRECTORS 

ti585^. 
Funeral Planning... 
Before the Nbed Arlsea 

773-779 4411 
10415 S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAQO 

Ansivers Our Nehd For Abiding Comfort 

\A f'uiiei'.il Honi 

- , ii v:. ■ 

496-3344 
.;r I . ‘ n ' 

v ( >• ,i*> ' 

ktration. She uught nursing . AatnerlH 
schook at Evanston Hos Stephen Aatoaefll 
pital, Presbyterian HospittI, Mass was said Tuesday at 
Rush Presbyterian St. Luke’s Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
HospiUl. She was director of Hilk. with entombment al 
nursing services at St. Queen of Heaven Mauso- 
Elizabeth HospiUl, director leum, for Stephen Antonelli, 
of South Chicago Com- 82. 
munity HospiUl School of He k survived by hk wife. 
Nursing, a member and past Mary; hk children, Gloria 
president of Calholk Nurses Scheer and Stephen (Cheryl); 
Association, member of Zeu five grandchildren and one 
Sigma TeU Tag Chapter al great-grandchild. 
DePaul University. She upe- Eatdle Benaa 
recorded for the bliirf a^ Monday at 
^ a life St. Christopher Church, 

r Midlothian, with interment 
tion ^ Holy Cross Cemetery, for 

‘ ^ Estelle Bernas of Midlothun, 

She IS Slaved by her ^ 
skter, Vera Chapon. children, Donald (Audrey), 

Pat (Tom) Gruszkowski, 
IVkry Ah Sochat Robert (Barbara) and Nancy 

Mass was said Wedne«lay LT“lk;E''^n "aJt^ 
at St. Uuk deMontfort .’nd her'siwter 
Church, Oak Uwn, with 
entombment at Queen of ” ‘ 
Heaven Mausoleum, for IxMihe F- BoBavoiUa 
Mary Ann Sochat, member Mass was said Tuesday at 
of the Midlothian Crochet A Our Lady of the Ridge 
Knilting Chib. Church, Chkago Ridge, for 

She k survived by her Louise F. Boiuvoglia, 85, 
husband. Jerome; her wife irf the late Ralph, 
children, Charles. Nancy She k survived by her son, 
Sochat and Maryann Robert (Gloria) Martino; 12 
(Ronald) Faulstich; two grandchildren; 19 great- 
grandchiUten; her brother, granddtildten; three great- 
Hank J. Bellamia and her great-grandchildren and her 
sister, Josephine Yusken. sisier, June Martino. 

Wc^nn & Son 

^JumsraUJ»iio0 
10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD. CHICAGO. IL 60655 

PHONES 773-783-7700 — 708423-5400 
• Pre-Need Counseling Arrangements Available 
• Personalized Family Service 
a Other Facilities Available Upon Request 
Diractore: Andy McOann Sr., Andy McQann Jr., BUI Mulcahy 
AfliliAtBd Wilb Stewart Enterpriset 

HILLS 
10201 S. Bobetls Bd 
PaloeHllb 

FUNERAL HOME,ltd 

Fam/Zy Owned * Operated" 

rfrartald 5Q8-5880 

BLAKE-I^MB/BECVAR 
i^utteetU ilCoene 

idtUfUaet, SUaee4!e>a 
SuSlUirr »l SO I 

11301 S. Harlem, Werth 
TOe-Ml-lSOO 

4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwa 
70S-636-1M3 

SCHMZ^EICE 

laTOl Souih Hartcin Avenue. Worili ILBOetJ 
l«20S Union Avenue. Ortand Fori. IL BOM2 

- Newly Bemodclca 4 Expaaded - 

Faarily Owacd Siacc 1914 

Lack & Sons 
funeral Directors 

9134 S. Kakert* Baad, Hkkary HMi. (744) 43a-S7M 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATION SERVICE 

• DOIECT CREMATION 
• DOECT BUMAL 
• SCIEhrnnC DONATION 
• FULL SERVfCBS AVAILABLE 

708-430-5700 

3100 WEST SOtfi STREET, CHICAQO 
PHONE 773-4344845 

DIRECTOR8: Unda K. Koany and tWaltar E. Koaary.. 



Caravan 
Victory 

It was definitely a rough 
afternoon for De La Salle on 
Saturday. The Mt. Carmel 
Caravan just drove right over 
them. The Meteors couldn’t 
penetrate the picture-perfect 
defeme of the Caravan. 

The Caravan played excel¬ 
lently the whole game. Their 
defense was like something 
out of a movie. They only 
allowed the Meteors 148 
yards of total defense. 

At the buzzer, Mt. Carmel 
had blown out De La Salle 
24-0. The Caravan will go on 
to play Rock* Island next 
weekend for the quarter 
finals. 

DECISIONS! DECISIONS! Duck and goose seasons are 
open. Pheasant and rabbit season is open, the go^ news is 
most of the farm crops are out of the fields, the bad new; 
the pheasant count is down and disappearing habitat makes 
finding a place to hunt more difficult every year. Wisconsin 
deer season sUrts next Saturday, and the second dove season 

is in full swing. , rfu... 
With all these hunting options available to us. Catfish 

Bill Wcsolowaki and I settled the matter by going fishing. In 
spile of the Illinois River water level being down by several 
feef, we picked a nice day and launched Bill's 16’ boat at 
Starved Rock and decided to “hunt" for white bass. 

up the Vermillion River was impossitile 
It took us about an hour to 

My " honey hole' 
to get to due to the low water 
locate the fish on the north side of the river downstream 
from the launch site at Surved Rock. 

Bill rigged his spinning rod with a I oz, weight 2’ above a 
: freshman Mickey plain hook lipped with a fathead minnow. I used my favorite 
ior Jonathan Little. white bass set-up, a 3/8 jig and minnow. 
John Fisher Parish. giu was ouifishing me so I switched over to Bill’s set-up 
im. Mickey was the and in a 4-hour period we filled the cooler with 62, I to I /i 
son which qualified ib. bass, throwing back another IS-20 smaller onm. 
He made the Gold u was a great day to be on the water but until ice fishing 

ige. begins I’ll be hunting. _ 
lector and an active ■ WHArS WRONG WITH THIS PICTURE? The 
la and a member of commercial fisherman’s “worst nightmare,” Ed Landmichl, 
s a 4.25 grade point Sr. just returned from a meeting of the Mchigan Siccihead A 

Sahnoa nshenaea’s Amodadon and he is rightfully upset, 
tarnabas Parish. He The Native American Tribes are pushing to expand their 
plays the trumpet in commercial gill net fishing operation in Lakes Huron. 
i ranked 20lh in his Michigan and Superior. 

There are an estimated 2.9 million citizens of the slate of 
if SI. Thomas More Michigan who have an interest in the fishery. It is estimated 
mall fry team. He is that less than 3500 Native American Tribal people have an 
»^y. Jonathan has interest in the fishery. 
past three years. He The percentage of the group representing the interest of 

the citizens of the sure of Michigan is 99.9%. Tl« 
and Mickey Wilson, percentage of the group that represents the Tribal interest is 
r awards in front of only .1%. 

In other words, .1% of the people (Tribal interests) now 
- take over half the resource and are looking to expand. 

Landmichl advocates buying out the Indian commercial 
S»S operations and saving the Lake Michigan, Lake Huron and 
IV11 y Lake Superior Fishery. 

Ed and Jack Vadw, officers in Perch Ameska, a very 
: event -is designed to active group trying to save our Lake Michigan Fishery, now 
le the more physically report the “round goby,” a foreign import from Russia that 
lentally challenged with came to this country in the ballast aboard ocean-going 

vessels, has now turned up downstream far beyond the 
electric barrier being constructed near Lockport, Illinois. 

Talk about a bureaucratic screw-up! The barrier should 
have been in place this spring. 

As it now stands, the goby will travel down the Illinois, 
Mississippi and connecting rivers with devastating 
consequences for 11 states and 2 Canadian Provinces. 
■ SOUTH SIDE MUSKIE HA WKSc The next meeting of 

and miscellaneous skills. The the SSMH will be on Nov. I7that 7:30p.m. at Mama Luigi’s 
Restaurant, 7500 S. Harlem Ave. 

The guest speaker will be Rob MHcr of the Illinois 
Department of Natural Resources. Rob will be talking about 
the fishing prospects on Heidecke Lake. 

SSMH FUNDRAISER: Dave Csanda, contributing editor 
of In-Fisherman magazine, and Dave “Crash" Mullins, a 
muskie guide on Kentucky’s Cave Run Lake, will be the 
main speakers as the South Side Muskie Hawks will hold iu 
17th annual fundraiser and seminar on Nov. 28th. the 
Sunday after Thanksgiving Day. 

The event will lake place at the same location as last year's 
event, Marie's Ashton Place, 341 W. 75th St., Willowbrook, 
IL, near the corner of 75th St. and Clarendon Hills Rd. The 
doors will open at 11:30 a.m. and festivities are scheduled to 
start at noon. The afternoon's events should conclude by 
about 5 p.m. 

As in previous years, the chapter’s specucular raffle will 
follow the two presentations. The prizes raffled off last year 
were worth in excess of S20,000 and it is expected that this 
year’s totals will be about the same. 

The grand prize will be a 14-foot Sylvan Super Snapper 
boat, OMC outboard motor, and EZ Loader trailer package. 
The grand prize has again been donated by Ron Basa, owner 
of Base’s Marine in Willowbrook. This marks the seventh 
consecutive year that Basa has made this generous donation. 

In addition to the grand prize, the chapter will be giving 
away numerous other prizes donated by many businesses. 
These prizes should include fishing trips, rods and reels, 
lures, tools, boating accessories and more. 

Csiuida will be speaking on “Muskie and Multi-species 
Techniques’* while Mullins will talk on “Southern Reservoir 
Muskwa” 

The donation for adraisiion to the event is S8 in advance 
or SIO at the door. Advaime tickets are available from 
nuraeroiis budneaice in the Chicago area or by oontacthig 
John McNkholas, 8525 S. Kilbourn, Chicago, IL 60652; 
(773) 585-5077. Ftirther informatioa can be Stained by 
e-mailing Joh Kartman at jkartaun9ala.org. 

Food and bemragas win be available for pwrikaw flom 
Marie’s Ashton Place and beverage prioeB wH k redUMd 
from the prices charged in 1997. 

St. Rita of Casda High Schqpl bestows a Mustang of the Month Award every 

Rigsby 
Led Team 

In Friday night’s 5A 
second round playoff, 
Bloomington took on the 
Providence Celtics. The 
winner of this game will go 
on to play Rockford Boylan. 
Unfortunately for Blooming¬ 
ton, it won’t be them. 

(Evidence was led by star 
running back Kevin Ri^by. 
The 6 fool, 195 pound senior 
played his best game of the 
season on Friday. He rushed 
for 222 yards and 4 TDs 
leading the team to victory. 

When the game ended, the 
Celtics had crushed Bloom¬ 
ington 42-21. 

Player Of The Week 
percentage with four aces. 

Steel is ranked sixth in the 
HAAC in kills per game 
(3.70), second in serve 

reception per game (6.70) 
and seventh in digs per game 
(3.90) in the Tinal regular 
season rankings. 

Culver-Stockton Tinished 
the 1999 regular season with 
a 27-14 overall record and 
was co-champion of the 
HAAC with an 8-1 mark. Il 

marked the fifth straight year 
that C-SC has either won or 
shared the HAAC 
championship. 

Culver-Stockton College 
outside hitter Alex Steel has 
been named NAIA Region V 
and Heart of America 
Athletic Conference 
(HAAC) Volleyball Player of 
the Week for her 
performance In two matches 
during the week of Oct. 
25-31. 

Steel, a junipr from Worth 
(Mount Asini Academy), 
averaged 4.4 kills, 4.2 digs, 
and 7.5 serve receptions per 
game in two Wildcat victories, 
that week. In addition, she 
turned in a 33.3 kill 
percentage and a 92.8 service 

Moraine Valley Com- The event ts designed to 
munily College’s Recreation provide the more physically 
Therapy and Recreation and menully challenged with 
Management programs and an opportunity to compete in 
the South Cook Area 20 a variety of fun and chal 
Illinois Spedal Olympics will lenging activities. Parti 
host their 16th annual Motor cipants mil compete in 19 
Activity Program on events in six categories, 
Wednesday. Nov. 17th. including strength and con- 
More than 150 participants ditioning, dexterity, 
from approximately 15 throwing, striking, kicking, 
agencies are expected to and miscellaneous skills. The 
compete in the event, which day will begin with an 
will take place from 10 a m. opening torch ceremony and 
to 1 p.m. in the college’s end with an awards 
gymnasium. ceremony. 

Host Olympic Day 
De La Salle Institute. 3455 there are more than five 

S. Wabash Ave., will host its members to a team, the extra 
16th annual Olympic Day for participants will be placed on 
seventh and eighth grade other teams, 
boys on Thursday, Nov. 18th Each event in the com- 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. petition warrants teams' 
Teams of five are requested points. The top four turns 
for the competition which with the most points will be 
will feature basketball, knee- awarded prizes. For more 
tackle football, bowling, information or to register 
weightlifting, trivia, relay your team, contact Joe 
races and a tug-o-war. If Zampillo at (312) 842-7355. 

C-F SWINGTOWN - The Baseball Academy is offering 
pitching and hitting clinics for kids ages 9-18. ^h clinic is 
S75 or both for SI40. For all other information, call (708) 
403^HITS. 

FINN BASKETBALL CAMP - Bill Pin will have a camp 
for boys and girls, grades 2-9. The camp will be held from 
Dec. 27th to 29th. The fee is S55. For dl information, call 
(708) 423-3959. 

OAK FCHUST SWIMMING - For all information on 
open swims, call Oak Forest High School. 

OAK LAWN ICE SOTTBALL - The 10 and under 
traveling team is looking for players. If you are interested, 
call Jim Noble at (708) 636-4239. 

ORLAND PARK SPARKS - The 15 year old traveling 
baseball team needs players. If you are interested, call Bill 
Musaebnan at (708) 301-1150 for details. 

PALOS PYTHONS • For all information on the 14-year- 
old traveliiig baseball team, call (708) 361-5079. 

SEMKPIH) BASEBALL - Interested players 16 and up 
should call Nkk at (708) 597-7547 for all information on 
appBeatioiis. 

Rodriguez The ‘Star’ 
was Saturday night’s star. As 
a sophomore, playing middle 
lineback on varsity, during a 
state playoff, you would 
think he’d be a bit nervous. 
Nope! He put all of his 
5-foot-10, 170 pounds into il 
and play^ great. He led the 
Bulldogs’ dtfenae to their 
17-8 victory. 

On Saturday night, 
Richards played the 
Bolingbrook Aiders in Oak 
Lawn. The winner would go 
on to play Oswego this 
upcoming Saturday. The 
Bulldogs really seemed to 
want the win, at least one 
did. 

Buldog Ricky Rodriguez 

Freshman Champions 
The St. Rita of Casda also the first time the 

High School freshman Mustangs went undefeaiixl 
football team finished the stnoe 1985. Coaches and 
season 9-0 and claimed the .h. ._ 
Catholic Metro Blue Divisioa 
Freshman Championship. oS! 
The list time the tuaty and lean 

freshmen were Division --**“V*?* 
Ch^Bps wm ia 1994 whsi traMVBcn are ooacaaQ ay 

they shaiad ihs booor with Jack Quinn, asrimad by Jay 
ihafiaalimanioaaiffnMiiiial Malar and 
Ml Carmel. This season was Chnek Zeaian. 

FourlVax* 300 4x4 
RCt'OIOdXirDSO ONLY PON MDCM M YBAJM A.VD OLnm 

POltimiAX IB A RkJtSTKlteO HONDA YXADPlZMtK 

Follow 
Prep Sports 



1999 ALL CONFERENCE BOYS SOCCER 

SPORTS 
ROUND-UP 

FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS 

C«{AUS' 

Show 

Lincoln*Way Wins 
Against St. Chartes Matt Holben (12) Oak Forot 

Juan Padilla (12) TF North 
SPBOAL MENTION 
Roman Camejo (12) Eteenhower 
HONOBABLE MENTION 
Victor Bonilla (II) Bremen 
Brendan Gallagher (I) Tinley Park 

POBWABD6 
Joee Ceja (11) Thornton 
Bobby Shmidt (12) H-F 
Miquel Eipinoza (12) Thomwood ■ 
Nnamdj Ibekwe (12) Thomwood 
Leonardo Estrada (12) Bloom 
Dan Eycr (9) Shep^ 
HONOBABLE MENTION 
Miguel Acoiu (12) H-F 

MIDF1ELDEB8 
David Ooiualez (12) Thomwood 
Luis DeLeon (ll),Bloom 

J'randsco Tin^ (11) Bloom 
%like Stojak (9) H-F 
SPECIAL MENTION 
Jeremy Wierenga (12) Shepard 
HONOBABLE MENTION 

The Souihside Catholic Conference held their first round Norberto Tinoco (11) Thomwood 
of playoff games at St. Rita. Brother Rice and St. Laurence 
High &hook on Oct. 30th and 31st. 

In Sth and 6th grade playoff action; St. Denis defeated 
Queen of Martyrs 19-6; St. Catherine defeated St. John 
Fisher 12-6; St. Michael defeated St. Barnabas 41-0; St. Bede 
defeated Holy Redeemer 2S-7. 

m 7th and 8th grade playoff action: St. Barnabas defeated 
St. John Fisher 14-12; Christ the King defeated St. Gerald 
24-0: St. Linus defeated Annunciata 24-6; St. Mary Star of 
ihe Sea defeated St. Bede 32-20. 

TL« Championship Game is scheduled for Saturday. Nov. 
I3il. ai Brother Rice. 99ih and Pulaski. Sth and 6ih grades 
play ai noon, and 7(h and Sth grades play at 1:30. 

Cougars Take Trinity 
St. Xavier University (3-6) (2-3) defeated Trinity 

International University (1-8) (1-4) 30 to 28 on Nov. 6th in 
Deerfield to gain their second * Mid-States Football 
Assodation conference victory. 

Senior Chad Hanasen. freshman Othiniel Mahone and 
sophomore Joe Benaon ki the defense with 9 tackles each. 

Ken Allen, a freshman, had an interception. While junior 
Eric Bucketl and %enson each recovered a Trojan fumble. 

SXU scored in all four quarters for the Tint time this 
season. 

The (Cougars will play host to Iowa Wesleyan College from 
Mount Pleasant. IA on Saturday, Nov. 13th at (2ougar Field 
with kickoff scheduled for I p.m. 

GOALIES 
Ivaylo Tokcv, Rcavis 
Nic Mesco: Richards 
Dave Hentandez. Argo 

AT-LARGE 
Dave Beckett, BoUngbrook 
Nick Moldovan, Romeoville 
George Horowski, Reavis 
Victor Carrasco, RomeviDe 

MIDnELOERS 
Man Long (12) TF North 
Jesus Maurkio (11) Eisenhower 
Carlos Pinedo (II) Eisenhower 
JontUhan TIapa (12) Bremen 
SPECIAL MENTION 
Roy Brockman (10) Oak Forest 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Jose Lagunas (12) Eisenhower 
Muio Rocha (12) Bremen 

SPECIAL mentions 
Jon Sykora, Bolingbrook 
Cesar Ponce, Argo 
Antonio Ouiman, Romeoville 
Hugo Deaquino, Romeoville* 
Rafal Stachulak, Reavis 
Justin Haak, Oak Lawn 
Scott Pasciak, Richards 

D|TENDERS 
Dslniel Castillo (12) Eisenhower 
Javier Mendez (12) Eisenhower 
Leonel Oliva (12) Bremen 
Yerzahael Zaiag^ (11) Bremen 
SPECIAL MENTION 
Ken Law (12) Oak Forest 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Steve Gereicke (11) Tuiley Park 
Ivan Lombera (11) TF North 

DEFENDERS 
Joe Gosse (10) H-F 
Brian Hodges (12) Thomwood 
Noe Martinez (II) Bloom 
Tyler Bueli (10) Shepard 
Brano Farfan (I I) Thornton 
SPECIAL MENTION 
Ben Flor (12) H-F 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Chris Muka (12) H-F 

FORWARDS 
Ned Grabavoy (11) Lincoln-Way 
K.C. Pozulp (II) A.A. Stagg 
Mario Agufare (10) Joliet 
Tim Wojdk (12) Carl Sandburg 

DEFENDERS 
Steve Ekdahl (12) Lincoln-Way 
Mike Darosa (12) Lockport 
Tim Neighbors (11) Andrew 
Jed Zayner (9) Carl Sandburg 

GOALIE 
Luis Lopez (II) Eisenhower 
Brian Storako (12) Bremen 
SPECIAL MENTION 
Joe Muniz (II) Oak Forest 

GOALIES 
Chris Liang (12) H-F 
Jeff Paariberg (12) TW 

MIDFIELDERS 
Steve Doster (II) Lincoln-Way 
Pat Gabrysiak (12) Carl Sandburg 
Steve Estrada (12) Joliet 
Jon Jawor (12) Lockport 

AT-I^RGE 
Adekunie Akisanya (12) Thomwood 
Lupe Gonzalez (12) Bloom 
Eberado Zambrano (12) Thomwood 
Tobias Hernandez (12) Thomwood 
Jacob Heilieser (10) H-F 
Brian Gieenwald (II) Shepard 
Enrico Attanasio (11) Bloom 
Eduardo Salazar (I I) Thornton 

AT-LARGE 
Victor Bonilla (11) Bremen 
Roy Brockman (10) Oak Forest 
Roman Camejo (12) Eisenhower 
Brendan Gallagher (10) Tinley Park 
Jose Lagunas (12)-Eisenhower 
Joe Muniz (11) Forest 
Hugo Porras (11) TF North 
Mario Rocha (12) Bremen 
SPECIAL MENTION 
Steve Gereicke (11) Tinley Park 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Ivan Lombera (11) TF North 
Albert Mendez (10) Bremen 

GOAUES 
John Janiszewski (12) Lockport 
Jon DePeralta (12) Lincoln-Way 

AT-LARGE 
Greg Doster (10) Lincoln-Way 
Bob Beard (10) Cful Sandburg 
Mike Topielec (12) Lincolo-Way 
Matt Wunderlich (12) Lockport 
Dan Deutscher (12) A.A. Stagg 
Cole Glassner (9) Carl Sandburg 
Joe Ducci (10) Lincoln-Way 
Kurt Krupa (11) Lincoln-Way 
Juan Gusman (12) A.A. Stagg 
Zack Radke (12) Andrew 

FORWARDS 
Tony Flaccato, Bolirqibrook 
Lalo Vargas, Romeoville 
Peter Kwintal, Reavis 
Moses Cordova, Argo 
Luke Brzostowski, Argo 
Maoweah Kader, Richards 

Lincoln-Way 24, St. Charles 14 
dam SA 
Providence 42, Bloomington 21 
Mt. Carmel 24, De La Salle 0 
Richards 17, Bolingbrook 8 

Opening Set 
The USA Strutters girls 

fast pitch softball 14 A under 
team has openings for two 
players for the 2000 season. 
Th^ interested in playing 
may contact Steve Walsh at 
(773) 581-5262. 

WE£K OF 11-7 TO 11-13 
FOOTBALL 

On Saturday, Nov. 13th at I p.m., At. Xavier University 
(3-6) (2-3) are at home in Cougar Field to take on Iowa 
Wesleyan of Mt. Pleasant, lA. After their 30 to 28 win over 
Trinity international University, the CYtugars are looking to 
present head coach* Mike Feminis with his fourth win of the 
season and a conference record of 3 wins and 3 losses. 
WORCN’S CROSS-COUNTRY 

CYtach Karen Petrey saw her Lady Cougars put on an 
excellent petformance at the Chicagoland (Collegiate Athletic 
(C^erenoe Championship Meet held at Olivet Naztuene 
University on Friday, NOv. 5th. SXU finished second with 35 
points behind winning ONU. 

SXU freshman Mary Farrell captured the title of CCAC 
Champ finishing first with a time of 19:25. Cougar teammate 
Bridget Kinsella took second place with a time of 19:53. 
Firrell also won the honor of CCAC “Fbeshman of the 
Year." Both will be competing in the National Assodation 
of InterooUegiale Association Nationals. 

Four other Lady Cougars finished in the lop 2() of a total 
42 ruruieis. They were senior Meagan Knvish, 9th (21:13), 
freshman Sarah Grzybek, 11th (21:14), senior Lisa Ebel, 
I2lh (21:18) and senior kffilisa Kravish, 16th (22:101. 

Sophomore Vivian Ruiz, with a time of 22:44, good for 
2ltr place. The remaining Cougars and their limes were 
junior MUiesa Campnbello (22:12) and freshman Rochelle 
Dooley (26:22). 
WORCFTS VOLLEYBALL 

Ptaying their first match in the new Convocation and 
Athletic (Center on Tuesday, Nov. 2nd wet enough 
motivation for Bob Heersema’s Lady Cougars to beat 
Purdue University Calumet in three strai^t sett (IS-3,15-12, 
16-14). 

As a result of Ihe victory, SXU earned the fourth seed and 
home court advantage in Ihe upcoming Chicagoland 
CbUegiaie Athletic (Cortference playoffs. The Lady Cougan 
will face Illinois Imtituie of Technology in the new CAC on 
Wednenlay night. 

This playoff contest could be a grudge match as the 
Cougars ended lITs 20-ganie win streak with a victory on 
Oct I2lh a ITT. 
hcprs SOCCER 

Tim Donahue’s Cougars were well-iepresenled on the 
(Chicagoland (Collegiate Athletic Conference All Conference 
Team. 

SftiirtoH 10 the first team (XAC were forward (Chrie Roe, 
•uMitMrr Juan Beruttl and defender Jose Sanchez. All are 
juniofe. 

Second amm AH Conference honors were awarded to 
junior Pedro Rodriquez and senior goal-keeper Norberto 

The Coagws qualified (pr the Natiooal Aaociatioo of 

DEFENDERS 
Noah Panram Argo 
German Mora, Argo 
Brad Wilkiiu, Romeoville 
Kyle Jarnutowski, Reavis 
Dan Pasquarella, Oak Lawn 

SPECIAL MENTION 
Bob Peck (10) A.A. Stagg 
Nick Bowden (II) Lincoln-Way 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Bhdce Harvey (12) Carl Sandburg 
Matt Davis (11) Joliet 
Brad Weber (12) Joliet 

MIDFIELDERS 
Geovatmy Pacas, Romeoville 
Kevin Nowoc, Richards 
Dave Stiak, Reavis 
Brian Dwyer, Oak Lawn 
Don Andersen, Oak Lawn 
Kevin Pacheco, Argo 
Jose Mayo, Argo 

SICA CENTRAL 

FORWARDS 
Alex Barcenes (II) Bremen 
Eugenio Gil.(ll) Eisenhower 

get ready, get set. get WOWED! 

•rioBee the magic of the Tbree Ring Advwttww*. 

I BY PHONE: (312) 559-1212 

INFO;(SlS) M5-6601 AUSTAnAiBNA 
(Sit) 455-4600UNTTBociNTn 

GROUPBt (847) 071-8800 AUgmn ARENA 

(818) 450-8HOW umimDCBmi 
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In Concert Band 
MiUikin Ufiiwrsity junior in^u«JJy by 

Matthew Wilhelm of Oak Jl?* 
Lawn has been selected as a P.*'*?**®* with other dis 
member of the 1999 Univer- ctphnes across the university, 
sity Concert Band. Wilhelm, a business 

Millikin's School of Music major. wiU play the ^ 
is oomroitted lo devdopint saicophonc. He is a 1991 
complete musicians artis- . graduate of Oak Lawn High 
tically, technically and School. 

IM vusaae OI UWt SJIWW mvwuj -y j .nrcrairnt 
Sekoob. U^Msaea, heallhcaK f^ltea. nwiironi ^ 
caaae logctlMr fas a cooperative effort to fy t ^ 
commoolty. Tim vUlaie board showed their ewionemeot 
approvtag a prociaaaatioB. which was sigoed Jjy **,* 
■Mdi^lThe poHoe departaacM, throogh the DATO ^ 
pi^piwH, played a key role ia edocatiog the yotsth. The Uwa CoMOirity 
Imo^. acoaadl deaigiMd to auiataia aad iatprove <kc heaM a^w^M^ 
of the area, leot their aavpMt. Christ Hospital aaaistrd ia coordiutiag *^*?*]ff“* 

wLSiola. repreanlS^ taacher. 
leadiag the caaipaiga. They participated la Jola^ apoaywd * 
teokud a chaiB with sigaatares repicaeatiag sh^t P»«<E««-^ 
■pedal days oa itlaled theaaea. Their thiid ayay. eveat was the bed evw. 

The Oak Lawa Chaasber of Coaiaaerce helped la getti^ the ■eaaar 
awaberddp. laaiaenea with BMssage boards aad aigaa dhplayed a aotadoa abort 
the ktckotf of Red RIbboa Week. StadeatvdIaBleeia walked ap aad dowa t^atf^. 

dMiibotiag tn* ribboaa to be givea »««««« 
prodaauitioa is aigaed aad a ayaaboNc ribboa la plaaed m Majw Eia^ aw 
(en^TV DAREoffteer Sergeant Robert Foster are (teft to right) 9«k ^wa 
Chamber of Coaiaaerce execatiw director Joaa Keaaedy, chMber Pyi 
^ CM Lawa Coa»aaity Partaerahlp aseasber Laara SbiJtow 
Natioaal Baak, aad viRage derk Jayae Powers. Ptaas are aliwMiy aaderway for the 

CfodH Ufliona 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 8. Kodzio Avo.8S7-7070 
Evorgraan Park, IL 60805 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUFFUE8 
5211 W. 9Sth St.4244006 

FRANK 8HIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicaro.j6364600 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. OSth St.62B6200 Funaial Obaelora 

BLAKE • LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

GEORGE VLA8IS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95lh St.636-7474 

EMPtRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. OSth St.424-7770 

OAK LAWN 

NOVEMBER 12, 13, l«. I». !». « ruiuij ..lum 
Happened on the Way to the Forum,’’ Oak Uwn Park 
District, Oakview Center, 4425 W. tIOth St., 8 p.m. 
except on Nov. 14th A 21st at 3 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 13 - Saturday - Trinhy Lutheran Churjh, 
Craft Fair, 9701 S. Brandt Ave., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 13 - Saturday - Richards Bands, Aru A Craft 
Fair, 107th and Central, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 13 - Saturday - Oak Lawn Library Writers 
Group, 94th A Raymond, 7 to 9 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 14 • Sunday - Celtic Musk by Glammis Hill, 
Oak Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 2 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 15-17 - Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday - 
Library Shop A Share Days. 

NOVEMBER 15 - Monday r Nifty Fifties Senior Meetmg, 
s-Um United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner, 1 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 15 - Monday - 4-H Program, Worth Town¬ 
ship, 11601 S. Pulaski Rd., for youths ages 7-18, 3:30 
to 5:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 15 - Monday - Great Books Discussion Group, 
Oak Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 6:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 15 - Monday - Planning A Devdoptnent 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 16 - Tuesday r Oak Lawn TOPS, Our Lady of 
Fatima KC HaU, 5830 W. 95th St., 11:15 a.m. to noon. 

NOVEMBER 16 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 7:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 16 - Tuesday - Special Events Committee 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 7:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 16 - Tuesday - Community Mental Heahh 
Board, 9401 S. 53rd Ct., 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 16 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting, 
94th and Raymond, 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 16 - Tuesday - Human Services Board, 9446 
S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 17 - Wednewlay - Free Blood Pressure Screen¬ 
ing, Oak Lawn Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., 2 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 17 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community High 
School District 229 Board Meeting. 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room 119, 7:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 18 - Thursday - Sr. Citizen Square Dancing 
Lessons, Oak Lawn Park District, Menard Activity 
Center, 90th A Menard, noon to 1:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 18 - Thursday - Line Dancing Lessons, Our 
Lady of Loretto Church, 8925 S. Kostner, beginners 7 to 
8:30 p.m.; intermediate 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 18 - Thursday - Rkhards High School Open 
House, 7th and 8th graders, 107th A Central, 7 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 18.- Thursday - Public Works Meeting, 9446 
S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 18 - Thursday - DAV Meeting, Tri-Centennial 
Chapter 84, Glenn Maker American L^on, 107th and 
Ridgeland. 7:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 18 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular Orp. 
Meeting, VFW HaU, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 18 - Thursday - Athletk Qub Meeting, VFW 
HaU, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Breast 
Cancer 

Senior giris at Oak Lawn 
CommBnily High School 
recently experienced a 
presentation by the Y-ME 
organization on breast cancer 
awareness and detection. 

A breast cancer survivor 
addressed the symptoms lo 
look for and stressed the 
importance of early 
detection. 

Breast models were used 
for girh to be able to fed 
breast sbnormaiities, and a 
video on self-examination 
was shown and discussed. 

The girls were very open 
and receptive to the pre¬ 
sentation with many saying 
they now had a fulT under- 
stanliiH of all phasm of 
-breast cancer awareness and 
what self help steps they can 
take. 

PreschopI 
Elim Preschool, 10835 S. 

Puimki Rd.. has openings 
for 4-year-olds, "niey are 
taking registration for 
September 1999. The child 
must be 4 years old by 
September I9W. 

The registration fee is S3S 
(non-refundable) plus a birth 
certificate. Call (773) 
239-2396 for further details. 

Foster Parent Information Meet 
ChildServ, a nonprofit child weU-being agency, wUl hold 

an informational meeting for prospective foster paienu. 
Currently, there is great demand for new foster homes m 
Chicago and southern Cook County. 

Foster parenu provide temporary homes for childreq who 
have been abused or neglected. BiU Davis, director of Foster 
Care Lkensing at ChildServ, is spearheadiiv the effort to 
recruit new foster parents. “Our foster famiUes have made a 
wonderful difference in chUdren’s Uves and we need more 
families to make that commitment,’’ he noted. Foster 
parents must be over 21, and they can be single, married, or 
legaUy separated. u. i. tA 

The foster parent information meetmg will be hew 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at ChildServ’s 

Beveriy office. 9261 S. We«em Ave., Chicago. ChildServ 
staff wiU present an overview of foster parenting and anwer 
questions about the licensing process. For more information, 
call ChildServ at (773) 693-0300 and ask for Foster Home. 
Licensing. 

ChildServ was founded in 1894 as a Methodist deaconess 
orphanage in Lake Bluff, lUinois. Ovre ite last century, the 
organization has evolved into a multi-site child well-being 
agency that serves almost 4,000 chUdren and families each 
year in Cook, Lake and DuPage counties. ChUdSere’s 
mission is to help children and families build better Uves 
through programs such as foster care and adoption, after¬ 
school programming, tutoring, day care, early childhood 
education, and parent support groups. 

Art Exhibit At Northern lilinois 
Hena Zayed, Brooke Szarka and Mkhelle Jantz of Oak 

Lawn, students at H.L. Richards High School, were recently 
invited to exhibit artwork at the third annual Northern 
Illinois University School of Art Invitatioiuil High School 
Art Exhibit. Approximately 50 regionai high schools 
participated in the event, with work by more than 100 
stu^nts. 

Certificates of participation, award ribbons and a cash 
award for Best of Show were presented at the closing 
reception. Award winners were selected based upon 
categories including ceramics, black and white drawing. 

color drawing, mixed media computer, painting, plwto, 
printmaking'and sculptural/functional objects. The OTteria 
u^ for judging excellence included the student's ability to 
handle the medium used, the innovative use of design 
elements and principles, appropruteness of display and 
overaU creative and technical abilities. 

Zayed exhibited an untitled ceramic piere. Szarka 
exhibited an untitled piece done in colored pencil. She was 
awarded 3rd place in the color drawing category. Jantz 
exhibited an untitled oil pastel. She was awarded 1st place in 
the color drawing category. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVF IN OAK LAWN 
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Santa And Mrs. 
Claus Come To 
Village Green 

SubMrriplioR Rats. tl.30 pw Moolb by Carriw; 

SIS per year by Mil within Cooli County 

Othar raloa aupplied on raqueal. 

Pubiitbed weakly in the VUlaffe of Oak Uwn. U. 

The Oak Lawn Spe^ 2 magic shows at 3:30 and 
Events ConmiiHion invites 4:30. The Oak Lawn Unit of 
Oak Lawn residents to visit the American Cancer Society 
with Santa and Mrs. Claus has invited St. Gerald’s 
on the Village Green on Children’s Choir to sing 
Saturday, Nov. 27th. Santa Christmas carols at S:IS, 
Claus will have a small followed by the lighting of 
cortege to the gazebo where “Love Li^ls a Tree’’ in 
he and his Mn. will pose for front of the village hall at 6 
pictures and give candy canes p.m. Donations to the Oak 
to the chiMren. There will be Lawn Unit of the American 
face painters, a magician and Cancer Society may be sent 
Christmas caroling. Hot to the American Cancer 
chocolate and cookies will be Society/Oak Lawn Unit, 
served. Festivities begin at 3 6720 W. 167th St., Suite No. 
p.m. MagicRiz will perform 3, Tinley Park, IL 60477 

Energy Awareness 
School Program 

George W. Lieb The school was woognized 
Elementary School is for an outstanding ^-job tai 
participating in ComEd’s planning, implementiiig and 
Student Power 2000. This reporting in Year One as they 
three year program promotes conducted the Stop the 
school wide energy Energy Wasters Program. To 

f*fi^*"*f*i* .* * appreciation for 
bmWing. Unto the threcoon -eweplhMial’’ work, 
of Miss SzoUatits, the sixth 
grade students learn about ComEd awarded them_ the 
energy basics and develop Bright Ideas Award, a digital 
plans to teach younger grades computer loaded with 
about conservation. educational software. 

Holiday 
Party Set 

The Oak Lawn Business 
and Profenional Women 
(BPWI will ring in the 
holidays with good friends, 
fine food and festive 
entertainment on Wednes¬ 
day, Dec. 1st at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Hilton Oak Lawn Con¬ 
ference Room, 9333 . S. 
Cicero Ave. For dinner 
reservations, call iCay 
Giencevicz at (708) 636-8508 
after 4 p.m. 

The evening's program will 
fanum Dance Tapestry’s 
Imape Ensemble performing 
a choreographed dance and 
vocal production that is sure 
to get everyone into the 
holiday spirit. Performance 
pieces will include ballet, lap, 
jazz and modern dance. 
Image Ensemble is composed 
of young aduHs from the 
South Holland area. 

Meetings 
Rescheduled 

Oak Lawn Village Clerk 

that the Public Works 
Committee meeting 
scheduled for Thursday, 
Nov. 18th has been 
esneeUod. 

Also, the Legal, Ordinance 
and Licensing Committee 
meeting regulariy scheduled 
for the fourth Thursday of 
the month has been 
rescheduled to Tuesday, 
Nov. 30th at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Municipal Center Audi¬ 
torium, 9446 S. Rayaaond. 

NOVEMBER 21 - Sunday - Christmas on the Green, 94th 
and Raymond, Parade 1 p.m.; Santa 2:30 p.m.; Tree 
Lighting 3:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 22 - Monday - School District 123 Board of 
Education Meeting, 4201 W. 93rd St., in the Training 
Center, 7:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 23 - Tuesday - Oak Uwn TOPS. Oor Lady 
of Fatima KC Halt, 5830 W. 93th St.. 11:13 a.m. to noon. 

NOVEMBER 23 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting. 
Municipal Building, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 23 - Tuesday • Villap Hail Open to 8 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 23 - Tuesday • VFW 3220 Meeting, 9314 S. 

32nd Ave.. 8 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 24 - Wednesday - Last Day of Leaf Bag Sale. 
NOVEMBER 24 - Wednesday - Combined Thanksgiving 

Eve Service, Oak Uwn Conununity Church, 9000 S. 
UMjelnd Ave., 7:30 p.m. (with Burbank Manor, 
ChkagD Rid^. Hkkoty HiUs and Oak Lawn Trinity 
churches). 

NOVEMBER 23.- Thursday - HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
NOVEMBER 26 - Friday - Vilage Hall Ooaed 
NOVEMBER 27 - Saturday - District I Trustee Meeting. 9 

a.m. to 12 noon. 
NOVEMBER 28 - Sunday - Our Lady of Loretto Women’s 

Guild Crafts and Home Party. 8923 S. Kostner. 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 28 - Sunday - Ftioids of the Library Bus Trip 
•mMn CRy Christmas Spectacular. Rosemoat Theatre. 

NOVEMBER 29 - Monday - Last week yard waste pick-up. 
NOVEMBER 29 - Monday • Tween Oab, Worth Township. 

11601 S. Pulaski Rd.. agm 11-13, 3:30 to 3 p.m. 

Program introduces Kids To Skating 
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? Prizes will he (nrarded foi (>ri;^in(ilif\. ( 'realiiily and Ihdiily 

Senate Approves 
Two Judges For 
Federal Bench 

U.S. Sen. Dick Duriiin said the U.S. Senate hat approved 
two UUnoit judicial nominees for pofU on the federal bench. 
Both Judtet Ronald Ouanan and Ann Williaini were 
approved last week by unanimous consent. 

Durbin recommended both ju^ to President Clinton, 
who formally sent their nominations to the Sen^. 

Ouzman is the flrA Puerto Rican and second Hispanic to 
serve on the United States Dbtrict Couit for the Northern 
District of Illinois. Williams is the first African-American 
and the first minority woman to serve on the United States 
Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit, which covers 
IDinois, Wisconsin and Indiana. 

“1 am pleased the Senate acted quickly to confirm both of 
these eacdlent nominees," Durbin said. “In addition to the 
valuable contributions they sfili make in their new positions, 
they also represent mflestones in ensuring our judicial system 
reflecu the divertity of our nation." 

Ouzmanxurrently serves as a United States Magistrate for 
(he Northern District of idinoit. He has served in that 
position since 1990. Guzman wili fill a vacancy that has 
existed since October 30, 1996, when Judge Brian Duff went 
on senior status. 

As a magistrate judge. Guzman has presided over a variety 
of civil lawsuits, indudi^ civil rights and copyright matters, 
as well as some criminal cases. Prior to assuming his position 
as a magistrate, he «««««<«< a considerable amount of trial 
experience, both from the office of the Cook County State’s 
Attorney as well as in private'practice. > 

Guzman moved to the United States mainland from 
Puerto Rico when he was a child. 

Williams has spent the last 14 years serving on the District 
Court bench of the Northern District in Illinois. At the time 
of her appointment, she was 3S years old, making her the 
youngest person appointed to the District Court bench in the 
Northern District and iu first African-American. 

Durbin noted the active role Williams has taken on the 
District Court. Since 1993, Williams has chaired the 
Administration and Case Management Committee of the 
Judicial Conference, and as Chair of the Case Management 
Committee, she has testified several times before Congress 
regarding the use of Akemative Dispute Resolution, 
mechanisan to speed the resolution of dvil cases and avoid 
clogging the courts. 

jBB On the Village Green 
^9S^Hh|D|b (Fanners Market) 

Friday Dec. 3,1999 7:00 pm 
Witness this spectacular display. Beginning with the lighting of the Hugh Village Ti^e fallowed 

by the lighting of the individually decorated organizations and business trees. 

Saturday Dec. 4,1999 at 1:30 pm 
beginning at 147th and Kedzie 

‘^h Annual Midlothian 
-C^Christmas Parade's^ 

Fire Trucks 
Holiday Floats 
Shriner Clowns 
Low Rider Bikes 

^ Southside Horsemen’s Clul^^aij^toj 
Cook County Mounted Police 
Girl Scouts on an Antique Fire Truck 
Cook County Sheriff’s Dept. “Musical Van” 
Senator Pat O’Malley & Rep. Maggie Crbtty 

“Riding in Antique Cars” 

Guest Appearance SANTA CLAUS 

Some of the 
Featured 

Attractions 
. Inciud^ New Student Info 

Moraine Valley Com- brief tour of the Academic 
munity CoOegc will hold new Advising Center, which 
student information sessions houses information on 
in December for thoK transfer schools and career 
inteimted .in attending the programs. 
coMege. Sessions will be held “These sessions are 
at lOa.m., 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. designed for individuah who 
on variotis days throughout are thinking of attend^ 
the month on the campus, college and need information 
10900 S. nth Ave., Palos and assistance,” said 
Hilh. Kathleen Ferrero, director of 

The free sessions will acadmic advising and aiti- 
inchide information about culation. 
the college's programs and According to Ferrero, the 
services with an opportunity sessioiis ea^ last approxi- 
for participants to ask mateiy an hour and a half, 
quesdonB at the end. The and they are limited to 10 
sessions also will include a people each. For more 

, information or to register. 
' i’,| call (708) 974-5721. 

You Coau) Win 
THE House 

Recycling BuiltI 

Our Lady of Loretto 
Women's Guild will host a 
CraH and Home Party 
Bazaar to be held on Sunday. 
Nov. 28th in the parish hall 
at 8925 S. Kostner. Show 
hours will be from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Handcrafted ceramics, 
woodwork, jewelry, needle- 
woit, sdleh^ a^ floiUs 
are among the beautiful 
crafts available. Home party 
reps will have products on 
hand as well as be available 
for orden. A lunchroom, 
bakery and rafflet will be 
part of this festive day too. 
Admission is free. StroHers 
and wheelchairs are 
wekomel For inforaaation, 
call (708) 499-6833. 

Lane Switch 
IDOr has aMWaadlhU 

mme gdl s«MI tolEb 
newly paved laaai an I43i^ 
Street from Harieai Avenue 
to I anrangr Road, doalag 
the hsMs eawtwgK in nai. 

In celebration of Amaica Recycles Day, everyone is invited to ptedge F 
to buy tecycled and recycle mote. All pteclges yvHt be entered in a ran¬ 
dom rratit^ drawing for lire ‘American Green Dream House*-^ 
brarrd-new three bedroom, 9-1/9 both home built prirrrarilywilh recy- 
cled-content and energy-efficient products. No purchase is necessary. 
Vou must be at least 18 years old to win. 

Orild entrarrls in 1999 will be eligible for the foHcwing National 
Vbulh Wzes to be awarded in December of this year; 

• 9S remarajfactured computers for donation to a school of the wln- 
nerls choice orrd a computer for the winnerb ovrm u$e courtesy of 

Resorsce CotKepts, fcic. 
• A 9 niglit bip for four to tire Waft Disney World ResoilA. Round Irtp 
'.jiirfareaMiesypfSWANA), 

• aftrokclstt v4i be aatfod ti s randamiuaoral Aswisg isr On‘AmnUbi Gram fhaaa 
Houw* Vou rauU be a ImU M vaas old la win a«'CMSMlsaac*. the AanAg lot a« 
Americm Onui! rtouK vUi be hrid «i psetato IS, MHO. Oharns of warning as bsiad 
on Me narlbtr d crMci laeilved Ag IMi gxnoR nc held haalHt. 

HMERKH RECVOES DHY ENTRY FORM 
kBt complete this enby form and deposit* 

fagm* In the‘Official Sweepstaloes Entry Bom*. a|d|TBgj' 
yffiy For Aiaafici Racydaa Day, I wMfc C||M9|g 

(Check one or mote) utBStrl 
□ Buy tiwfc pgqrcled-coiiitenl produelg. 

□ my tvcyclng affortt ftt hoiuB and wogfc. 
□ (oGwr lacydftis ofVoit) 

Mease enter me In the random cftMdng to be held on December 3, 
1999 for prjzes mode Rom lecyded-content maleiials to be 
gwoided ^ tie Mnoh ItecMcHns AasocMloniDCCA and Uie 
imdom dniwRtg to be hfU on Deccnibcr ISy 8000 for the 
hrnmfem biem per .pant N» ptichase 
mommy. )bur' nam' ftnd adStp be kept dOMdoiW. 
Deadline for recehdnR <>*14*1* I'RMffRiw ftO, 1999. To enter \4a #ie 
IntBneLgototywm/Amertcatacyctegdeyotg. 

llteR yog Blbylm/GOil. 9X>. In 9M SfakGlIeM, 1.69791-9996. 
thaa n<baeatBmaMma«UMaaa»aB«tgia 
AHAms IWShiMa wB coathas; to riaidO opa 

for traffic. Tha lane swiu^ 
are aaticipaied lo be 
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I iilnniit I \iiin. Iiiiliiiii\ ''</ /// 

Get a great start on a new 14' x 56* home, 2 bedrooms, 
completely installed with skirt, shingled roof 
and central air from only $240/fnonth* 
until 2001 with approved financing. 
Other homes and ^zes available. 

Seniors • Clean, Well-Maintained Community 
• No Real Estate Taxes 
• City Wdter & Sewer 
• Twice Weekly Garbage Pick-up 
• Sncm# Remo^ from Streets 
• Monthly Organized Senior Outings 
• Exterior Maintenance Agreements Available 

Singles 

im 

au^ersi 

MotMa on diopuy. 
Financing avallabla for approved buyara 
Pra-ownad hotnaa avallabla. 

14115 S. Western Avenue 
Blue Island, IL 

www.cleanparks.com 

Hon'ies *9.00» APR tar IS yaara aSar doan 
Exdudaa tal rant uni Jmaiy 1001 
UaMd Ma ntar tar Smei MMa ^ 
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Ask Customer Compassion 

Buy a new mobile home In 1999 - in Smith Mobile Home Park or 
AAA Mobile Home Park — and pay no rent on your lot until 2001! 

/ 
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Cook Cooetjr ShcrifT Mkhad F. Shcahaa diiplajftoac of thoasaadi of weapons 
colectcd la the first-ever SkerffTs Police DepartaMat gan bay back prograai 
coadneted carHcr lids faB. Ncariy S,5ee hand|nas, shotcaas rifles were 
coBected in Ike bay back effort, auikiag It the amt sacceasfal nationwide drive oa 

“The record-setting saccess of this prograai is proof that ordiaary citisens are 
OHMC aware of gan vMoace and arc wBBng to do UKir part to nuke oar coauannitics 
sftfer Shnhu ssM* ^ 

lolniag flkrakan b Cook Conaly Board President John H. Strogcr Jr. and other 
SberlfTs poBcc offldata and representatives froai private bnsiacsacs who co- 
sposuKwed the cfTort. 

AbonI Ttt percent of the weapons collected were smaU caUber haadgaas aad the 
rest were long barrel sbolgans aad rifles, inclading an AK-47 assaall rifle, aa Usi 
sabnuMhinc gna, a World War II coBcctible Gcnaaa Lager haadgnn, and a spy- 
style, snudl-caUbcr gan disgaised as aa ink pea. 

- I Potpourri 
Guitar Ensemble 

St. Xavier University's trios, quartets and guitar one-day workshop on 
Guitar Ensemble will orchestra. Julie Goldberg making bay leaves, 
perform as . part of the wiU direct. pomanders and potpourris 
university's Fall Concert Donations of S6 are Tuesday, Dec. 7th from 2:30 
SerieB The performtnee will suggested for those to 4 p.m. The cost is $15 pCT 
take ptK* on Sunday, Nov. attending, $5 for senior person. Payment and 
21st at 3 p.m. in McGuire dUzens. Admission is free legistiation are required one 
HaO OT the university’s main for St. Xavier faculty, staff m ^vance. 
campus. 3700 W. I03id St. and students. Proceeds will l^rticipants will make 

Ouliamgiuaa, the Jo to musk scholaships for garlands and bags of holiday 
university Guitar Ensemble St. Xavier students. .... ,, 
win present a concert of For more information, caU ^ more information, call 

f<%ir wicatar WAlnw rfimw 17731 79g-344g. 361*3650, 

State Sen. Patrick 
O’Malley (R-Palos Park) is 
asking utility companies, 
landlords and other creditors 
to show some compassion to 
their Illinois customers 
whose child support checks 
have been delayed by a state 
Jnircacratk siwfu. 

“Creditors have every 
right to expect prompt 
payment, but they need to 
realize that people whose 
budgets rdy in large part on 
child support checks will 
probably be late paying their 
bills, through no fault of 
their own. The bureaucratic 
problems with the stafk’s new 
child support payment 
process is causing many 
delays throughout the state,” 
O'Malley said. “We are 
asking creditors to provide 
some leeway to these 
customers, and not charge 
late fees, cut off service or 
evict them” 

Sponsored by O’Malley, 
Senate Resolution 202 urges 
all utility companies, day 
care centers, landlords, 
mortgage companies and 
other creditors to recognize 
the hardships custodial 

parents are facing due to the 
delays in receiving child 
support payments. 

Following a federally-' 
mandated order, Illinois 
established a central 

processing unit for child 
support pnymenu on Oct. I. 
Previou^, circuit clerks in 
each of the state's 102 
counties processed thechecks 
for families in their county. 

KASIL^ 
Appliance Repair Service 

IctwckiMtandimwiiidias Complete I 
Also inpliKlBs our No Hidden I 

CaU Today (708) 4309478^^ 

S^nSobS^Soad^usSc^L 

St. Xavkr University's 
Guitar Ensemble will 
perform as , part of the 
university's Fall Concert 
Series. The performance will 
take place on Sui)day, Nov. 
21st at 3 p.m. in McGuire 
HaO on the university’s main 
rampiia, 3700 W. 103rd St. 

Entitled Ouftanguma, the 
university Guitar Ensemble 
wiO present a concert of 
musk for guitar solos, duos. 

trios, quartets and guitar 
orchestra. Julk Goldberg 
wiU direct. 

Donations of S6 are 
suggested for those 
attending, SS for senior 
dtizens. Admission is free 
for St. Xavier faculty, staff 
and students. Proce^ will 
Jo to musk scholaships for 
St. Xavier students. 

For more information, call 
(773) 29S-3448. 
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WALTER H. LYSEN 

Medal 
Of Honor MEMBER 

The SherifTi Youth Medal 
of Honor was presented to 
■Qore than 2S0 young people 
from throughout Cook 
County to recognize their 
volunteer work with various 
charities and pubUc service 
programs. The ceremony was 
held Wednesday in the James 
R. Thompson Center. 

According to Sheriff 
Michael F. Sheahan, the 286 
medal recipients have 
donated a total of just under 
SO.OOO hours of volunteer 
time to community service 
projects this year. 

“These young people 
represent the best and 
brighteU among their peers,” 
Sheahan said. “Tl^ have, 
unselfishly given their time to 
help those who are less 
fortunate and they make 
Cook County a better place 
to live for all of us.” 

Each medal recipient is 
required to donate at least 
100 hours of volunteer time 
to a charitable cause. This 
year's honorees have 
performed volunteer work at 
hospitals, hurting homes, 
schools, churches and other 
community service 
oraanizations. 

The Youth Medal of 
Honor was established to 
encourage young people to 
be active in their 
communities and reward 
them for not getting involved 
with drugs, gangs and other 
delinquent behavior. 

Walter H.Lyssn 
Publishar 
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to the address on the form..This Suie 
newspaper as well as many others across three south subur^ 
Illinois i» participating in this national Supt. of Schools Oleim Bdax Mct^ 
event. Thereli nothing to buy, just fill this past week giving school officials the 
out the form, pledging to use recycled opportunity to voice ^cem over 
material and recycle more. The winner educational insights to hdet^. 
wiU be announced December of the year Those schoob yisi^ incli^ Fl^ 
2000. Jr. High (l27Vi) m Chicago Ridge with 

Ali pledges will be entered in a Supt. Jumbeck; Disoict \T1, Worth, 
random national drawing for the with Supt. Joe Mmula^ O^ Fo^ 
“American Green Dream House”...a High School Distnet 228 with host Jim 
brand new three bedroom. 2Vi bath Riordan. 
home built primarily with recycled- *** 
content and energy efficient products. “War is Hell is the inscription on 
You must be at lesat 18 years of age to the Veterans Memorial monument 
win. One entry only per person. dedicated Veterans Day la^ur^l^ 

The house winner must be an adult, 85th and State Ro^- SoO.OlX) 
but there are prizes that will be awarded project was generated by State Senator 
to children who enter and the prizes will and Stkkney -Township Supervisor Lou 
be awarded next month. Check the Viverito and many others in the 
“BUY RECYCLED’.’ form on page two township. 
for more details. The monument is made of Corten 

••• steel in the shape of a globe with bands 
Terry Levin of Chicago’s Department of steel representing the world and 

of Streets and Sanitation, alerts lightning bolts shoeing upwards to 
motorists that Chicago’s annual snow illustrate how war splits nations, pcopk 
related parking restrictions on many of and families. Present at the_ de^catiot 
thedty streets takes effect Dec. 1. While were many local community 
the unustud warm weather shows no and political dignitaries along with th< 
signs of snow he warns that it could monument's sculptor Raj 
happen anytime. He calls attention to Mozoliauskas. 
the rmcs....SI 13 for towing in addition 
to a $25 parking fine. Enough to ruin Congressman Bill Lipinski is in th< 
anyones holiday season. process of finding the ^ 1999 Sen^ 

The overnight ban, prohibiting Citizens of the Year in his Thin 
vehicles from being parked in the curb District, a program he has conductet 
lanes between 3 a.m. and 7 a.m., is for many years. The prograin i 
posted on 107 miles of main streeu. The designed to recogni« and commend th 
“two inch” ban covers those same efforts of senior citizens in the Thir« 
routes and another 300 miles of arterial District who have made sighifican 
streeu. “We have 250,000 tons of road contributions to their community and o 
salt on hand so if we keep cars off the profession. Applications are available a 
street our plows can keep the lanes his Chicago office at 5832 S. Archer; th 
open,” he concluded. Oak Lawn office at 3239 W. 95th Si 

••• and the LaGranae office at 19 W 

Headway Or Headlines 
Which Is It 

Reverend Jackson? 
By Thomas Gavin III 

For the past several <bys local and natioiial media outleU 
have been used to fan the flames of alleged racial bias, 
insensitivity, and stereotjrping in the “Decatur Seven” 
affair. 

What started this tempest? Let us recap. Seven black male 
high school students engaged in a brawl during a football 
game. Video footage confirms Jheir participation in the 
nielee. Fortunately, only bruised knuckles and egos resulted. 
The Decatur school board subsequently investigated the 
young men's actions. 

While we question the release of information from these 
students' files, this in part, is what we have learned about the 
backgrounds of these young men. Three of these students 
were third year freshmen. Certainly not an enviable record 
of achievements. Dozens of unexcu^ absences from classes 
seem to demonstrate a distaste or dismterest in the 
educsdional system. Likewise, two of the studenu had been 
previously charged with unlawful use of a weapon. 

The Decatur school board was unsympathetic to the 
“sevens” latest escapade. The board decided that they 
wished to send a strong messgae to ALL the children and 
parents in their community that...“Violence is not 
accepuble and h will not be tolerated in our tcbools.” 

Subsequently, one of the “seven” withdrew voluntarily 
from school and the remaining six students were expelled for 
a period of two years. (However, the school disukt must 
offer alternative schooling to these students, at the district's 

Looking to make a 
difference this 
Thanksgiving? Little 
Brothers-Friends of the 
Elderly will host five festive 
Thanksgiving parties 
throughout Chicago for 
elderly who would otherwise 
be akme on this special 
holiday. The organization 
invites you and your family 
on Thursday, Nov. 25th to 
either accompany thesr old 
friends to oik of their five 
Chicago-area Thanksgiving 
partim or to deliver holiday 
fiwah to their homebound 
elderly. 

Ror more information or 
to volunteer, contact Mary 
Bachman or Gerri Mead, co¬ 
directors of volunteer 
services, at (312) 455-1000. 

expense.) A zero-tolerance policy was dted as sufficient 
reason for dismissal of the six students. 

Enter Rev. Jesse Jackson and his PUSH-Rainbow Coali¬ 
tion supporters. Rev. Jackson and his minions felt that 
Decatur's local school board members needed to be advised 
of their responsibilities to the wayward seven studenu. 
Charges of racial bias, stereotyping, and insensitivity 
followed. The Reverend attempt^ to draw a parallel 
between Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s struggles, Rosa Parks 
decision. Nelson Mandetla's fight against apartheid, and the 
struggle of these six Decatur studenu to enjoy a quality 
education. Please! 

Presently, Rev. Jackson is basking in the glow of each 
flash and video clip. Can’t get enough media attention. 
Included in his vision are the pledges of marches on schools 
and possible civil disobedience if that is what it will take to 
win concessions from the school board. Rev. Jackson wanu 
these toughs reinstated A.S.A.P. and the Decatur school 
officials must comply. Why? Apparently Rev. Jackson 
thinks he knows what is best for all Decatur students. 

Philosophically, we have suong reservations about zero- 
tolerance policies which encompass sexual harassment, 
drugs, violence, or choice issues and question whether such 
issues are unfairly enforced when minorities are present. 
These problems or issues must be considered on a case by 
case basis. That said, we do not question the Decatur school 
boards authority or integrity...rather the severity of the 
punishment. In our opinion, a two year explusion for the 
alleged offense teems to be more like overkiO, than attention 
getting. 

Lott in this maelstrom of sniping and vindictiveneu is the 
concept that individuals mnal be responsible for their 
actions...be they teens or adulu. Unlawful behavior must 
not be tolerated in our Khools...onr homes...or our sqdcty. 
Parents of all races must participate in the local educational 
process. We must demonstrate to our children that we 
respect authority and the individuals within our community 
to whom we have entrusted this responsibaity. 

Recycling and Buying Recycled Products 
The average American generates nearly 1500 pounds of 

trash each year, creating more than 200 million tons of waste 
annually in the United States. 

While these figures are certainly daunting, there’s actually 
some good news. Because more Americans than ever are 
recycling, the nation's recycling rate is now more than 28 
percent. This means the steel and aluminum cans, glass jM, 
paper and plastic we place at the curb or at drop-off facilities 
are making a real difference in reducing our nation's waste. 

Nov. 15th was America Recycles Day. Thousands of 
Americans across the nation celebrated recycling’s succem 
and committed to keeping recycling working and ensuring 
that the nation receives its benefits. Communitim across the 
country, including our own here in our area, are planning 
events to encourage residents to recycle more and more 
often, and communicate that there’s one more step we need 
to take to keep recycBng working - buying recycled. 

The 1999 America Recycles Day theme, “For Our 

ChUdren’s Future...Buy Recycled Today,” is designed to 
take recycling to the next step in this country. By purchasing 
recycled-content products, we are building markets for 
finished products made from the recyclable steel, aluminum, 
glass, paper and plastic materials we place at the curb or in 
drop-off facilities. 

And buying recycled is easy to do. Whether at the grocery 
store or at office, recycled productt are everywhere. 
There are thousands of recyded-content products ■ 
evesything from bicycles and appliances to laundry detergent 
bottim and carpeting. Recyded-content products are equal 
in quality, and cost the saine as products made from non- 
recyded materials. However, buying recycled helps conserve 
resources, reduce waste and creates opportunity for 
economic development across the nation. 

Thit week join your tteighbors in America Recycles events 
and help our nation continue to realize recyding's 
environmental and economic berKfits. 

American Lung Association Nursing Scholarships 
The American Lung Association of Metropolitan Chicago 

(ALAMO'S Nursing Assembly is offering six nurs^ 
scholarships for the 2000-2001 acadeaaic year, including a 
new financial award worth up to $10,000. The actolarBhips_ 
ate available in four categories, and are open lo nurti^ 
students who are either enrolled in a nursing school in Cook 
County or reside in Cook County. 

ALAMC's nurung scholarships are offered at 
underpaduate, graonate or doctorate levels. Three $3,000 
undergraduate Zienko-Kietrys Nursiag ScholarsMps ate 
available lo full-tioK undergraduate nutaiiig stndeM (of 
junior or senior standing) who plan to evenlu^ work in the 
arem of hmg or pabKe haalth. 

The graduate scholarship, known as the Allan Shaw 
Scholarship, offers up to $6,000 to full or part-time graduate 
students pursuing a piasler’s degree with a stAspecisIty in 
pulmonary nursing or a doctoral degree with a pulmonary 
focus. 

A $2,50d Doctoral Studim Award is also available to 
doctoial oandidatm who intend lo maintain a career in 
puhnonary mining. The appUcalion deadline for all 
schokuihips is Mai^ 31sL 

Applications and further informatioa on selection criteria 
can be obtained from Gina Demke at ALAMC by calling 
(312) 243-2000, ext. 233. or tending an e-maii to 

!.org. 



Delinquent Taxpayers Face Publication Notice 
Akhough the law requirct the department to •end a 

ceitifled letter to the hurt known addrm of taxpayers, the 
department has dUigeotly searched for better addresses, 
makfaig two, three or more mailings to taxpayers. 

In cases where the notice came ba^ refused, the 
department made personal service. 

Bower said that the tool had been most effective with sdf- 
employed individuals, for whom the department’s other 
collectioa tools have not worked. 

“I know the program works because I’ve had taxpayers 
call me who did not want their names published,” Bower 
said. “I told them to pay their taxes.” 

Bower cited examplm of the program’s success, including: 
a Chicago pharmadst who paid more than S33.000 in 
overdue inctm taxes; a Central Illinois insurance agent who 
paid S13,300 and is making payments on another $3,800 in 
income taxes; and a suburban Cook County physician who 
paid $13,000 of a $23,000 income tax debt and is making 
payments on the balance. 

The delinquent taxpayer list was made available on the 
Department of Revenue’s web site www.rsvsaus,stats.B.us. 

Listed are the taxpayer’s name, address, the amount of tax 
due, the type of tax, the period for which the tax is owed, 
and in the case of a corporation, the president of the 
corporation. Also included is a posting date. 

The list is searchable by name, zip code, and amount of 

The Illinois Department of Revenue raleased on Nov. 9 the 
names of 611 Ihdividnals and businciaes who together owe 
more rh— $16.8 milBoo in state taxes. 

A state law that became effective Jan. I authorized the 
publication of delinquent taxpayers who had been notified 
by certifled mgil. 

“The success of this program is not the publication, but 
the 712 taxpayers who paid $7.2 million and the 161 
taxpayers who have agreed to payment plans that will yield 
$8.7 million.’’ said Director Olen Bower. 

After receiving the notice, another 244 taxpayers have 
supplied missing information that reduced their tax and 
allowed the department to remove $2.8 million in debt from 
its books. 

“Each taxpayer listed owes a large amoutu of taxes and 
has been givM every opportunky to come into compliance 
before pubHcatkm,” Boerer said. 

The Departmeitt of Revenue mailed certified notices at the 
end of March to 3,213 taxpayers who met the law’s 
requirement for publication, that they owe more than 
$10,000 for at least six months. Taxpayers disputiiig their 
debt administrativdy or in the courts were excluded. 

The notices toM taxpayers their names would be published 
unless they made paymeiM or agreed to payment plans. 

The names pubksM were the first of several publications 
that will be made. The list ittchides taxpayers who signed for 
certified nudl or with whom the departinem made personal 
contact. 

Luther South Freshman Open House 
Luther High School South will hold its first freshman and Spatush, along with the tegular junior hi| 

open house for the 2000-2001 school year on Sunday. Nov. in language drts, mathematics, social stu 
21st from 1 to' 4 p.m. During the afternoon patents and physical education and theology. The juni 
prospective students will have a chance to tour the Luther provides a cafeteria lunch program, educatio 
South High School and the Luther South Junior High and numerous extracurricular activit 
facilities. participation in the NSLAL (Near South LutI 

Luther High School South is a fully-accredited Christian League) where they field teams in boys/girls 
Secondary Education School offering a college preparatory basketball. 
curriculum within a (amily-orienled atmosphere served by a For mote information on the freshman or 
caring Christian faculty. With 98 percent of its graduates details on admissions and regislralion, call 
college-bound, Luther High School meets the needs of all of Mason, recruitment and admissions ditec 
its students by having honors/advanced placement dassds, 737-1416. 
an Internet-equipped library, and spe^ help courses —miii . ..i.ijmi. 
provided through the LSEM (Lutheran Schools Special ^ ' ■'’•'Tu*'? •.'' 
Education Ministries) program. 

Its counterpart, Luther South Junior High, also fully- m^»*imm«ma**BmmnswmBBBmMimmi 
accredited, emphastees academics in a Christian education r 'ipll 
environment with qualified grade 7-12 staff that provides r ' 'w 
individuaUeed instruction in computers, accelerated reading I 1 

Besides the posting on the Internet, the department will 
have paper copies of the delinquent taxpayer list available 
for inspection in Springfield and Chicago. 

Nina Totenberg On 
Law Symposium 

Nina Totenberg, award-witming Supreme Court reporter 
for National Public Radio, will offer her posonal 
perspectives on the members of the United States Supreme 
Court during a I p.m. Media Law Symposium on Friday. 
Nov. I9lh at llip John Marshall Law School, 3IS S. 
Plymouth CL Co-sponsored by Baker * McKenzie and 
WBEZ-FM, this year’s program, “Behind the Marble, 
Beneath the Robes,” is offered as part of the law school's 
lOOth anaiversBry celebration. 

Totenberg will make the nine justices and their 
predecessors “real” people by examining their personal 
traits, political views and controversial decisions of high- 
profile casm. Her talk is filled with wit as she shares her 
affection for the nation’s highest court. 

Totenberg led the news industry with her work in the 
Monica Lewinski scandal and Clinton impeachment 
hearings. Her work in 1991 on the Clarence Thomas-Anita 
Hill allegations led to a subpoena by the United States 
Semite’s Special Independent Counsel Peter Fleming. She 
has been a correspondent for National Public Radio since 
1975 and over the years has won numerous awards, induding 
the prestigious Alfred I. DuPont-Columbia University Silver 
Baton. 

Advance registration for this free program is encouraged 
and can be made by calling The John Marshall Department 
of Event Management at (312) 987 1420 or by sending a fax 
to (312) 427-7128, 

Senior Nominations 

Timmy was (asdnsUed with the old west He loved 

to drees up and play cowboy. So when we decided 

to redecorate his room In a western motif we 

The Anything Loan 

Congressman Bill Lipinski announced that applicatioiis 
are available for his 1999 Senior Citizen of the Year 
program. 

“This program is designed to recognize and commend the 
efforts of senior dtizens in the Third C>>ngre8smnal Distrid 
who have made significant contributions to tlieir community 
or profession,” si^ Lipinski. 

Selection for the award will be based on the nominee’s 
exceptional achievement in his or her chosen field or the 
nominee's exceptional contribution to charitable, dvic or 
community organizations. The 20 Senior Citizens of the 
Year will be honored at a special ceremony on Jan. 21st. 

Applications for the program are available at the Chicago 
office tocafed at 5832 S. Archer Ave., the Oak Lawn office 
at 5239 W. 95th St. and the UOraiMe office at 19 W. 
HUgrove Ave. 

The deadline to submit entries to one of the offices is 
Wednesday, Dec. ISth before 5 p.m. For more information, 
oonlad Tom Carney of the Congrassman’s suff at (312) 
886-Oai. 

Now Timmy says he needs a real horse 

OSTHODONT1C PATIENTS 
ACn $•• M ler OsUsadaadc TbeelmaM 

ACXXPTINGTHE 
FIRST 25 APPLICANTS 

oautooaV 
JOSEPH W. KENNY. D.D.8. A AMOC. 



Hospital Price Survey Report Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition 

^ (Mioft nliMed by the untnni coHnwfw n ■ nwwtm awiws, m 
UtookH^CareCortCoolainMttCovMi. nonpften kkaMfia by rpgion mJ * y? 
■t niioMi himinh tlw ijt Minnh cMcory: Pnwl* Roon MniicaVSiiriical ud Pedwl 
bcMptok. The loemi hoviul room priom owe fowid in ^-Myrte 

nii-wu. with 3 or more bede Medical/Suificu and Pawat 
miWicatioo. the 1997 Hoepilal Price Sarroy Report, lii»eoeiye Cere Bed Special Medical and Suipical; i 

aleo foun^t of 39.363 etalTed hoepital bode in Dlinoie. . Emenency^m W. ' . 
nearly 54 pcraent were Medical/Sunical bede. The lowcat With hoepital pridn^y ryioi^ the HoyitelPto Sui 
nwnbv bdo^ to Burn Unit care, which hae 69 bede Report found the euborbro h^tale to be a doee e^ 
statewide. Chic^ fndHtim in pnom for pnvate end eemi-prh 

This new report hae ben rededgned over the poet two ro^ 
yean and offers more detail mLtherai«e of priom iNMpitalB Hospitals m ontral. southern and northwest Dhiiots e 
charied for private and senu-priifte rooms, intensiye care, pennallj^ e*pe^. ^ 
caJm room and pediatric b3s in 1997. , JJL.,*?* ^ 

The new Hospital Price Survey Report aleofeatuiespricm MedinMSwg^ 
for most common diagnostic servioeB. average chargm for ^ta Plmois njat os^W lo^ 

ilifNitknt and outpatient prooedufti and other kinds second » Psychiatric, with a share of 10 percent or the sta 
of fadlify information at Illinois* 220 acute-care hoepittle. 39j363 hospital be<U. • n..™ iiBii r.#. 
Since 1^, the Council has periodically made this kind of The lowest number of beds was with Um^ 
WbnaSon available to the pShT^ total of 69 beds. Two Chicago and two siAurban bc^i 

"Two yean ago. the Council virtually rewrote this survey have the bulk of ^ 
in an effort to share more information with the public about re^nuig 
hospital priom for rooms. Practically every area of that yd a lllinoie 
section was rewritten to ask each hospital very precise u“™ 
questionB on the pricm they charge for private and semi 
private rooms, rooms with three beds or more and intensive beds wrth 14,598 or “o**miiwT 
^ beds.” Council Executive Director Joseph A. Bonefest total. The lowmt number ^ng^, ‘o northwmt llhnois ^ 

2,459 beds or 6 percent of llhnois' total. 
For example, pediatric priom in private, semi-private and Consumen interm^ in obtain^ 

rooms with three or more beds were separated from priom niw io^kuSi 
for adult beds **“•* S’20®. Chicago, IL 60601; phone (319 793-1440 

“Because this change is new, we really have no prior data 6500 S. 6th Sriert^d._jSi^ IM, Sprintfteld, IL 62 
with which to make valid oomparisone. The 1997 Hospital 
Price Survey Report aervm as a pioneer pubUcation that can nl*® available through the agency s Web Page, www.stai 
be used in future oomparisonB,** Bonefesle said. «**7 agency/ hcooc/. 

Access To Care Openings Are Available 

Lucinda K Lysen, RD, RN,BSN 

PARTY TIPS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

Food is one of the pleasures of parties, holiday festivities, 
and other social eatherings. Just because you are trying to 
eat healthfully does not mean you need to avoid celebratioiu 
or accept a few extra party pounds. Any foods—even tradi¬ 
tional holiday treats—can fit into a healthful eating plan for 
the calorie conscious. The secret is moderation and balance. 

Whether a stand-up event or a sit-down dinner, these 
party tips can help you to bold the line: 

BE REALISTIC. Trying to lose weight during the 
holidays may be a self-defeating goal. Instead _^strive to 
nuuntain your weight. 

BALANCE PARTY EATING WITH OTHER MEALS. 
Eat small, lower-calorie meals during the day so that you can 
enjoy celebration foods, too—without overdoing your 
energy intake for the day. 

TAKE THE EDGE OFF YOUR HUNGER BEFORE A 
PARTY. Eat a small, low-fat snack, such as fruit or a bagel. 
Feeling hungry can sabotage even the strongest willpower! 

WHEN YOU ARRIVE AT A PARTY. AVOID RUSH¬ 
ING TO THE FOOD. Greet people you 
know—conversation is calorie-fiee. Get a beverage, and 
settle into the festivities before eating. You may eat less. 

ASK FOR SPARKLING WATER AND A LIME TWIST 
RATHER THAN WINE. CHAMPAGNE, OR A MIXED 
DRINK. Sparkling water does not contain calorics. 

MOVE YOUR SOCIALIZING AWAY FROM THE 
BUFFET TABLE. Conversations take your attention away 
from food. Unconscious nibbling becomes loo easy. 

MAKE JUST ONE TRIP TO THE PARTY BUFFET. 
And be selective. Choose only the food you really want to eat 
and keep portions smaU. Often just a taste satisfies a craving 
or curiosity. 

OPT FOR LOWER-CALORIE PARTY FOODS. 
Perhaps enjoy raw vegetables with a small dollop of dip, just 
enough to coal the end of the vegetable. Try boiled shrimp 
or scallops with cocktail sauce or lemon. Go easy on fried 
appetizers and cheese cubm. 

IF YOU ARE BRINGING A DISH, MAKE IT 
HEALTHFULLY MLICIOUS. That way, you will know 
there is something more healthful you can munch on. 
Perhaps bring raw vegetaUm with a yogurt or cottage cheese 
dip, or bring a platter of juicy, fresh fruit. 

ENJOYING A SIT-DOWN DINNER PARTY? MAKE 
YOUR FIRST HELPING SMALL. If your host or hostess 
expects you to take seconds, the total amount may be about 
the same as your normal-size poitjons. 

FORGET THE ALL-OR-NOTHING MINDSET. 
Depriving yourself of special holiday foods, or feeling guilty 
when you do enjoy them, is not part of a healthy eating 
strategy. And deprivation and guilt certainly are not part of 
the holiday spirit! 

WHEN YOU ARE ENTERTAINING. MAKE OVER 
YOUR MENUS WITH FEWER CALORIES AND FAT. 
Your guests will probably not notice the difference. There 
are many recipe books that contain low fat and low calorie 
food items. Consult your local book stores and the World 
Wide Web for special recipe books. Look in magazines and 

' Kaaem to Care is a chari¬ 
table program that proridm a 
delivery system for primary 
health care to the medically 
indigent of suburban Cook 
County. This vital health 
program is doigned for low- 
income, uninsured residents 
of suburban Cook County. 
The aatlanally naigac 
program partners with local 
doctois to provide prima^ 
care aervicm to patients in 

their local communities. As 
of Nov. 1st. more than 500 
physicians have volunieered 
th^ services. The value of 
the contributiom of the 
Aooem to Care doctors has 
been estimated at SI million. 
Without the dedication and 
generosity of physicians, 
many people would go 
without primary health care. 

The program anticipates 
serving 19,000 individuals 

newspapers, too. 
HAVE FUNl Sharing food U part of many celebrations. 

Enjoying a traditiona] holiday meal or patty foods with 
family and friends does not need to destroy healthful food 
habits you have nurtured ail year long. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today’s 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60443, or at 
dietdown@aol.com. 

and famMies in 1999. Acoem 
to Care has provided primary 
health cate to over 43,000 
people in its 10 years of 
operation. Opcalags arc 
avaBaUc right aawl 

Aooem to Care provides 
the opportunity for low- 
inoome suburbanites to see a 
primary care doctor in their 
private office for a S5 fee. 
Hare is aa coal lo jala. 
Other services include: pre¬ 
scription medication for S7 
(generic) or S15 (brand- 
nam^ and bask lab and 
X-ray services for $3. 
Patients develop a relation¬ 
ship with their Access to Care 
physician and report 
increased peace of mind. 
Participating physicians 
include family practitioners, 
pediatricians and internists. 

As an income-basd pro¬ 
gram, individuals must have 
an income under 2(X)% of the 
federal poverty level (an 

example is a family of four 
with an annual inconK under 
$33,400) with no health 
insurance or a deductible of 
S!KX) or more person and not 
digible for Medicaid or 
Medicare. Enrollment is con¬ 
duced at many tovmship 
offices, social service 
agencies and pubik health 
departments or through a 
mail-in application. 

This program serves the 
people of suburban Cook 
County who fall in the ever- 
widening gap between 
eligibility for public 
insurance programs and 
those individuals who are 
privBiely insured. 

nuuM by both pubik and 
private sources, the program 
receives its primary source of 
funding from the Cook 
County Board of Commis¬ 
sioners under the leadership 
of Board President John H. 
Stroger, Jr. 
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Developmental 
Check-Ups Set After • fire severely 

damaged his first district 
office in Alsip, State Sen. 
Patrick O'Malky (R-Palos 
Park) will be opening a new 
district ofHoe in Palos Park. 

“Last year, the building 
that hous^ my distrkt ofRoe 
suffered ma)or damage ftom 
a Tire and since that time, I 
have been working in 
temporary office facilities 
We are currently in the 
process of remodeling a new 
location in Palos Pgrk and 
expect to be moving into that 
office later this month,” 
O’Malley said. 

The new address is 12314 
S. 86th Ave., Palos Park, IL 
60464. The new phone 
number is (708) 923-1818 and 
is currently in operation. 
Office hours will be from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays. 

Marklund's Early Intervention Program will be hosting 
developmental check-ups for infants and toddlers 
throughout the end of the year at Marklund Day School. 

Marklund’s Early Intervention Program (EIP) serves to 
identify and treat infants and toddlers from birth to 36 
months with developmental disabilities and delays. EIP is a 
state-certified program with specially-trained therapists who 
offer assessments to children who may have developmental 
disabilities or delays. , 

Devdopmental therapy, service coordination, therapy 
services and family training and support are all offered by 
Msrfclund’s EIP. 

The developinentai check-ups will help identify if an 
infant or child has disabilities or delays in physial 
development,' coordination, language development, social 
skills and/ or behavior. 

Marklund is a not-for-profit network of services to help 
infants, children and adol(^ with severe and profound 
developmental disabilities reach their highest potential and 
live as full a life as possible. 

Marklund’s Early Intervention Program is located at 
Marklund Day School, 230 E. Pihe St., Roselle, IL. 

To register an infant or child for a developmental check¬ 
up, call Lisa Broida, Early Intervention Program director, at 
(630) 307 1882, ext. 238. 

Oti Nov. 9, over 2,BM trieods, acighbon, stndcals uad cosunaity digaitarics 
were oa haad for the opealag aighl of the Soial Xavier Uaiverrity Coavocadoa A 
AtUetk Ceater. Aaioag thoae hoaotpcd for their dedicatloa aad coasmltiaeat to this 
architectaral amaterpiece were: (left to right) Sosaa Piroa, vice presideat of Basiaeas 
aad Flaaace; Steve Marphy, vke' presideat of Stodeat Services aad ElaroOaseat 
Services: aad Rkhaid A. Yaaikoskl. prcaideal of Salat Xavier Ualveraity. 

Salat Xavier Ualveraity b located at 27M W. IBM St. Foaaded ia 1846 hy the 
Sbters of Mercy, Salat Xavier Ualveraity b Chicago’s oldest Catholic Ualveraity. 

Mental Health Care System Speaker 
reach out to consumers to hear of their expeilences,- such as 
at the upcoming meeting in the south suburbs. 

The Tuesday, Nov. 23rd meeting, open to all at no charge, 
will be at 7 p.m. in the Church of Christ, 206th and 
Crawford, Matteson. 

NAMl-South Suburbs of Chicago, formerly the Alliance 
for the Mentally III of the the South Suburbs, is a voluntcM- 
run, not-for-profit, self-help organization concerned with 
fair and better treatment of persons who chronic mental 
illnesses (brain disorders). NAMI campaigns against stigma 
and advocates for ad^uate governmental funding for 
services and housing at the state and national levels. One of 
its aims is to provide education and information to its 
members and to the public. It is an affiliate of national and 
state NAMI organizations. 

Bell Ringers - 
This holiday season. The A j 

Salvation Army is hosting its /% 
annual “(Celebrity Corner” ■ I V 
each weekday lunch hour ^ m M 
under the Mvshall Field’s , plhobUctTIC 
clock at the corner of State 
and Washington. The usual 
times for Celebrity Corner \ 
are 11:30a.m. to I p.m. from ^ 
Monday, Nov. 29th through ( IwBSl. 
Thursday, Dk. 23rd. 

Holiday shoppers are 
again invited to stop by i-fk 0^ 
Celebrity Corner, meet their i jf i 
favorite Chicago TV and j // \ bj4,\ 
radio “celebrity bell ringers" i /'a \ ViK \ 

and make a contribution to V / ' ' v. 

The Salvation Army which '• { \ \ '* \ . 
will be used to bring a bit of 
holiday cheer to those in Timtsftr tho»0 photo, 
need. ---- 

At the Nov. 23rd meeting of NAMl-South Suburbs of 
Chicago, persons with mental illnesses (serious brain 
disorders) will be urged by the president of the NAMI Illinois 
Consumer Council to give greater voice to their concerns 
about the mental health care system. 

The speaker will be Ms. Verne Roebke of Streamwood 
who heads the council whose members are persons with a 
diagnosed mental illness and who have btxn named as 
representatives of their local NAMI affiliates. 

“As consumers of mental health services, our council 
serves in an advisory capacity to the NAMI Illinois board of 
directors,” said Roebke, who is also a member of the state 
board. “We also seek to educate and support others from 
our unique personal experiences. 

"Voices of men and women most impacted by the mental 
health care system are too often qot heard, are discounted or 
just ignored," said Roebke. “Our council seeks to give 
primary consumers a stronger voice not only within the 
NAMI organization .but before other audiences throughout 
the state." 

Roebke will tell how the concerns of consumers, voiced 
through their delegates or from any source can reach the 
governing body of the state organization. 

“We’ve known there is a wealth of ideas and information 
to be gained from consumers who wish to advocate for better 
treatment and services," she said. 

Because they are ofien limited in their ability to attend 
council meetings, she pointed out that there is an effort to 

A Discussion Of 
Reai Famiiy Issues 

iwmily spirituality, balancing family with work and 
school, creating peaceable homes, and teaching kids about 
wants and needs ate only a few of the topics to be discussed 
at “Families Talking Turkey: Real Issues for Real Families" 

the Archdiocese of Chicago’s second annual conference for 
families - on Saturday, Nov. 20th from 8:30a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at St. Xavier University, 3700 W. 103rd St. 

Educator and family relftions expert Sr. Janice Fulmer, 
C.S.F.N., will offer the keynote address, and 12 workshops 
vrill be offered. Spanish-language workshops will addtess 
active parenting and solutions to domestic violence. 

The conference is offered during “Family Month” in the 
Archdiooese of Chicago. Francis Cardinal George, O.M.I., 
Archbishop of Chicago, has called on Catholic parishes to 
“celebrate the love and strengths of families and their 
members" in a special way each November. 

Admission is SIO for an individual, and SIS for two or 
mote. Complimentary childcare for children aged three and 
older will be provided. To learn more, contact the 
Archdioceae of Chicago’s Family Ministries Office at (312) 
7SI 83SI. 

The conference is made passible through the support of 
the Sisten of the Holy Family of Nazareth, the Sisters of 
Mercy, CHICAGO PARENT Magazine, and the Christian 
family Movement. 

Don’t let the 
turkey get ; 
you down! ; 

America s Maid Servig 

Creative VIDEO Services 
Event Taping 

Advertiang 
Multimedia Presentations 

Video Duplication and Editing 
Commerdal Projects 

>eenPark (708) 952-0263 

ADVANCING 
YMCA Winter Camp 

Plu early for the holiday fun! Registration is now open 
for YMCA Camp Duncan’s Winter C^amp. Sledding, 
downhill skiing, games, ice skating, rollerskating, tubing, 
crafts and indoor campfires are included on the list of 
activities planned for the YMCA’s annual winter camp, 
announced Rona Roffey, camp director of YMCA Camp 
Duncan. 

"Dk. 27th to 30lh marks the dates for our 23fd atmiml 
wfaiier camp for boys and gjrli 7-17 yean oU," Roffey said. 
Camp Duncan’s winter camp has healed cabins, indoor 
phimbing, tasty nutritional tneals and a huge lodge with a 
warm, oozy fireplaoei Winter camp is held at YMCA Camp 
Duncan near Fbx Lake. lUnoiB. Roffey directs a staff of 
trained bollege students and teachen who siuierviM the 
campers at all times. “The same staff who made our summer 
program to sueocHful at Camp Duncan alw direcia and 
leads our winter camp," Roffey said. 

“Children often get bored over the holidays," Roffey 
staled. "Our winter camp is a fun ahernatlvB at a iCHonable 
coal. Our safety record is eaoelent because the esmpen are 
weB-superviaed hy cspcrienced staff." 

For more infonnation, can Rona at (147) S46-I0I6. 
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Annual National 
Bible Week 

Enoouraginc everyone to retd the all-time best-teller - the 
Bible - is the focus of the 59th annual celebration of NationtI 

Bible Week, Nov. 21st throuth 28th. 
“The Bible has had an undeniable influence on our 

culture's art, music, literature, laws and even our sense of 
charity. B)r that reason alone people should want to be 
familiar with this book,” says Stewart Furlong, chairman of 
the sponsoring organization, the National Bible Association. 

Perhaps more imporUntly, countless mniions of p^le 
over the centuries have looked to the Hebrew and Christian 
Scriptures for moral and spiritual guidance. One of them, 
William fi. Simon, former Secretary of the Treasury, is 
chairing National Bible Week this year. Simon reoenUy said 
he feels privileged to have a part in this celebration that 
simply encourages others to pick up a Bible and read it 
because "‘in the Bible I personally find the nourishment I 
need for my daily life." 

An interfaith observance. National Bible Week eitjoys uk 
cooperation of civic and fraternal groups and public 
libraries, as well as religious organizations. The sponsoring 
organization is solely composed of lay letters from the 
business and private sectors, and has no official ties to any 
religious or faith community. 

Remaining non-partisan, leaders from various levels of 
government have participated in National Bible Week since 
its beginning in 1941 when President Roosevelt endorsed the 
event. This year Sen. Joe Lieberman (D| of Connecticut and 
Rep. Lamar Smith (R| of San Antonio, Texas are serving as 
Congressional Co-Chairs and will enter sUtemenU in the 
Congrtssional Record encouraging Bible reading. Gov. Don 
Sundquist (R) of Tennessee and Mayor Edward Rendell (D| 
of Philadelphia are asking their colleagues to join them by 
issuing Bible Week proclamations. 

National Bible Week is observed in U.S. Armed Forces 
bases around the world This year Chaplain, Major Alfrtrf 
W. Bridgeman at MacUill Air Force Base in Florida, will 
receive the Witherspoon Chaplain's Award. Local events, 
including Bible-reading marathons and Biblical storytelling, 
call the attention of individuals to the imporunce of Bible 
reading. 

The first National Bible Week was organized by buuness 
and community leaders 59 y«rs ago to offer the ration a 
source of comfort and hope in the dark days when Europe 
was engulfed in World War II. As it tum^ out, the 
nationwide radio broadcast that launched that first National 
Bible Week was aired on the evening of Dec. 7th, 1941 as the 
American people grappled with the breaking news and 
consequent fears generated by the events earlier that day in 
Pearl Harbor. 

For further information about observing National Bible 
Week in your community, contact the National Bible 
Association, 1865 Broadway, New York, NY 10023. 

The local ■abwhaa ChaailMm of CoaiaMrcc la Ihb area have beea worklag oa a 
loial book. Thb paMkattoa, dcs^pred for (Uatiiballoa at the begiaBiag of the aew 
adlleaBiBia, featarea photographs, etUtorlal, aad advertiseBMats. Meaiben were 
coatacted eariier thb year, aad provided with the opportaalty to showcase thew 
basiaesses throogh spoasorship of advertbeaMats, available la laaay sizes aad 

Edltorid is beiag prepared by the publisher, la cooperattoa with the 
parAdpatlag Chaaibers. HIgliilghts iadude key polatt of latercst, suck as hospitals, 
schools, rccreatioaai facIHtlre, aad asore. 

The taiUcaaiam book will serve as a raarketiag piece. The southwest suburbaa 
Chaaibefs uiay iadade it as a soUdtatioa tool for aew nseaibers. la cooperatioB with 
goverutaeat officials aad others bohUag ecoaoaUc developaseat respoasibilities, 
they caa use it la the reciaituwat of aew basiaesses to the area. Families who are 
coasMeriag a move to oae of the partidpatiag towns will find it benefidal in 
describing the commnaities. ^ 

The company selected to produce the book is known as Commuaity Link, a 
business that specializes in books and maps on towns. In addition to presenting the 
partidpatiag Chambers with sampies of similar previous projecte, they worked ««t 
aa arrangement to give each organization a small portion of the proceeds from the 
advertisiag dollars. Gatheriag to discuss the book’s coatent are (left to right, watc«> 
Evergreen Park Chamber beentive PresMeat Robin Fullarton, Evergreen Park 
Chamber Director Laura Shallow of Marquette National Bank, Todd Bailey of 
Commuaity Link, Brldgevlew Chamber Executive Director Rita McGovern; 
(standing) Burbank Executive Diredor Judy Balestri. Bedford Park Is also 
highlighted in the publication. More information can be obtained through any of the 
local chamber offices. 

Women 
Business 
Owners 

The Chicafo Area Chapter 
of the National Association 
of Women Business Owners 
(NAWBO) will host iu 
annual holiday gathering at 
5:30 p.m. on Dec. 8th at The 
Adventurer's Club, 555 N. 
Franklin. 

Titled The World of Art 
Appraisals and Auctions, the 
event features ratworking. 
hors d'oeuvres and a cash 
bar. Deborah Chapman, The 
Adventurer's Club first 
female president, will lead a 
tour and speak on the club's 
mission. Mary Ahern vice- 
president of Christie's, one 
of the world's preeminent 
auction houses, will share her 
experiences on buying and 
selling art and antiques as 
well as anecdotes about 
celebrity auctions. Roberta 
Kramer and Merle Klein of 
Chicago's own SUSANIN's 
Auctions will offer advice on 
the mysteries of buying and 
selling fine art. jewelry and 
collectibles at auctions. 

The registration fee is S25 
for NAWBO members and 
S40 for non-members. Prices 
increase $10 after Dec._3rd. 
To register or for more 
information, call (3121 
322 0990. 

Illinois World War II Memorial Project 
More than 50 years after they served their country in ways 

many of us today can't comprehend, the Illinois veterans of 
World War II will finally be getting the recognition they 
deserve. 

The IlUnois World War 11 Memorial Project, a not-for- 
profit corporation founded in August 1999, has begun 
soliciting donations for the purpose of building a memorial 
in Springfield to honor those who served in the war; both 
those who died and those who came home. 

The memorial will also honor those who did their part on 
the homefront. 

Two other components will be a part of the memorial, an 
on-site education center and the documentation of veterans' 
experiences on video. 

The education center will allow veterans to tell their 
experiences' through computer-based multimedia, video, 
photography, text and most importantly, in penmn. They 
will be invited and encouraged to regularly come to the 
center to speak about their lives; before, during and after the 
war. iwmilies that lost relatives during the war will also be 
encouraged to come to speak on their experiences. 

The memorial will also house a database of Illinois World 
War II veterans. In addition to name, rank, unit ^ branch 
of service, other statistics such as occupation prior to war, 
education, theaters served, post-war occupation will be 
recorded. 

The remaining component is the video documentation of 
those involved in the service and at home. 

Neither the memorial or center is designed to glorify war. 
The memorial is designed to recognize the individual; who 
they were before the war, what they did during, and for 
those who survived, what they did after. The education 
center will show, without being overly graphic, just how 
bniul and how devastating war is. It is the hope of the 
project that if the children of today can learn about the 
horror and brutality of war from those who fought it, 
perhaps when they are the leaders of tomorrow, they kill be 
less inclined to use force as a first course of action. 

The project's executive director is Scott Troehler. Having 
had two grandfathers serve in Europe with two 
grandmotherV surviving at home, he was surprised to find 
that there wasn't a state level memorial. “My grandparents, 
and millions like them, made sacrifices that in today's world 
are very difficult to understand. We hope to change that," 
he said. “What's also important is that these people be 
recognized as the individuals they were, as fathers and 
brothers, in some cases daughters, teachen and mechanics, 
and that many of them didn't make it home to fuinil the 
dreams and goals they had before they left." 

Groundbreaking for the memorial is tentatively scheduled 
for early 2(X)I, with support coming from the public and 
corporations. At this time, donations can be made by check 
or money order only and tent to The Illinois World War II 
Memorial Project (IWW2MP), P.O. Box 1945, Springfield, 
IL 62705-1945. The project plans to accept credit card orders 
via phone and secure Web site by January. 

f 

Are You Movinfp? Friends, neighbors and Gliottoni 
alumni of St. Xavier 
University are invited to 
attend the last Xavier 
rt«««ir« at Noon concert of 
the faB term featuring the 
Univeisity Chamber Singers 
under the direction of Dr. 
Jan Bickel, director of vocal 
studies at St. Xavier. The 
performance wlD be at noon 
on Friday, Dec. 3rd in 
McGuire Hall on the 
university’s main campus, 
3700 W. 103rd SL 

The concert will celebrate 
the holiday season with a 
presentation of the 
Christmas portion of George 
F. Handel’s Messiah, and 
win include an audience sing- 
along of the Hallelu/ah 
Chorm. A string quartet will 
aooompany the ensemble. 

Soloisis for this perfor¬ 
mance wiU include vocal 
music majors Nicholas 
Qimiingtmn of Harvcy, Lee 
Van Sickle of Evergreen 
Park, Kate Swem ef Canton. 
IL, AKoe Cate of River 
Forest, Tom McNichob of 
Eretgieen Park, Michelle 

Looking For A New Career? 
Chock Tho Want Ad Section VISIT 

yweicomewagoBLco/w 
...for all the l(x:al information you need to 

decide where to live and plan an organized move. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 

COOK COUNTY CCt/UMUNITY DKYELOmENT BLOCK CHANT 
nOCKAM 

HOME INVESTMENT FAHTNEttSHIP PHOGHAM 
EMERCENCV SMEL TEH CHANTS PHOCHAM 

iCOaMBWIgBOifi—ryou will find: 

^ Neighborhood and School Infonnation 

C Savings For Xbur Momb 

Q Helpful Artlcias & Tips 

C A Free Online Moving Organizer 

DATE: 

Logging On Should Be Your Hrat Movol 
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JACK GIBBONS 
“When You With The Beet. 

Meke It Dinner At Gibbone" 

4iOURS: 
S to 11 Mon. Thru FrI. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
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Entertainment News 

Kids New Year 
CMIdran can aplath in the New Year akrapkle leahonea 

and iharfcs at Shedd Aquariuni’a Dddk New Yean 2tN 
lea^n Under the Sea, a year-end, family-orienled party for 
kida. Diw in for an.evening of fun fron 4 to 9 p.n. on 
Thuiaday, Dec. 30th. 

New Year will begin in the Aquanuei, bone to 
more than 6,000 aquatic ammak. Ciafti for dim maika, 
tnorkdi aw<i flippen transform kids into divers of the deep. 
Kids receive their ‘‘S.H.E.D.D.” certiTication and cruiae the 
galleries to gaae at aquatic creatures from around the world 
A Shedd diver will plunge into the 90,000-ganon Ca^b^ 
Reef to hand-feed sharks, turtle and fkb their “midnight 
snack while you stuff yourself to the gills with pizza, 
munchies and other fun activities. 

Nest, the underwater ezploration takes kids to 
Oceanarium, a re-creation of a Pacific No^west coastline, 
and home to beluga whales, Padfic white-tided d<^luns, sea 
otters, penguins and seals. The dolphin will ring m the New 
Year with a splash during a special preaentation and 
“midnight countdown” at 7 p.m. After that, kids can dance 
the night away (until 8 p.m.) in the grand foyer and pick vp 
goodie bap full of fishy souvenirs from their aquatic 

lldtM for Kiddle New Year are $25 for children ages 3-11 
and $30 for adults. Children ages 2 and under are admitted 
free. Ticket price includes Aquarium, Oceanarium and 
Seahorse Symphony special eihibit admistion. 

For leservatiom to KMdIc New Year, c^ (312) 692-3333, 
but hurry, fideets are going fast. Don’t miss your chance to 
make a splash in the New Year. Reservations are required 
and to are parents! All childien must be accompanied by an 
aduh - it’s the only safe, way to have lots of fun! 

Harvest Moon Dance 

Moratae Valley CommnaMy College will present 
Chkage CHy Limits oa Saturday Nov. 20, at S p.m. in 
the Dorothy Mesdter Theater, located ha the Flae aad 
Performiag Arts Ccater. 

Presenting “The Eel” 

To start off the holiday 
season, the International 
Poka Asaodation is hosting 
a Harvest Moon Dance on 
Sunday, Nov. 21tt at the 
Giendm House. This will be 
a fun-filled day, dandng and 
listening to the music of the 
DdCali Foot Stompers and 
Casey Homd A the World’s 

Honkiest Polka Band. Bring 
the family! 

The donation is $8. Doon 
open at 1:30 p.m., music 
from 2 to 8 p.m. Children 
under 16 are admitted free. 

For tickets and/or more 
information, call 1(800) 
TO-POLKA or Martha 
Adamus at (847) 866-0703. 

* t s I r 

Annual 'Messiah' 
' Moraine Valley Community College will present its annual 
performance of the holiday classic, “Messiah,”.on Sunday, 
Nov. 28th at 3 p.m. 

The oratorio, composed in 1741 by George Frederick 
Handd, will be performed by the Illinois Philharmo^ 
Orchestra, under the direction of Carmen DeLeone. Soloists 
will indude Orland Park resident Karen Brunsen (alto), John 
Koch (bass) of Normal, and Winifred Faix Brown (soprano) 
and WUliam Chamberlain (tenor), both of Chicago. 

Bnmsen, a regular soloist with the esteemed Musk of the 
Baroque of Chicago, is a graduate of Lutlier College (Iowa) 
and the Yale School of Musk. She is head of the vocal 
d^rtment at Northwestern University. Brown is a globally 
teqiected and critically acclaimed soprano whose voke 
maintaim its beauty through three octaves. 

Chamberlain, a member of the Lytic Oiiera Center for 
American Artisu, has appeared in many operas. 

The performance will take place in the Dorothy Menker 
Theater in the Fine and Pbrforraing Arts Center, 10900 S. 
88th Ave.. Pakw Hills. The cost is $16.50 for adults and 
$14.50 for seniots and studenu. Tkkeu ordered by phone 
are subject to a $1 per order liandling fee. 

For more inforrruition, or to order tickets, visit Moraine 
VaUey’s box office or call (708) 974-5500. 

St. Xavier University 
1999-2000 Film Series 
presents The Eel on Nov. 
19th and 20th at 7 p.m. in 
McGuire 'Hall on the 
university’s main campus, 
3700 W. 103rd St. Admistion 
is $3. 

The Eel is a highly original 
blend of quirky black 
comedy, offbeat romance 
and surreal fantasy. Winner 
of the Cannes Film Festival 

Palme D'Or, The Eel focuses 
on Yamashiu, a buttoned- 
down salaryman who 
savagely murders his 
adulterous wife. Paroled 
eight years later, he settles in 
a remote seaside community 
where he confounds his 
neighbors with his particular 
attachment to his sole frknd 
and confidant - a pet eel. 

The film is in Japanese 
with English subtitles. 

Host 10th Annual 
Crystal Heart Ball 

Class Reunions 
Oak Lawn High School will hold an all-alumni reunion on 

Aug. 12th, 2000. For more infoimation, call (800) 677-7800. 
• •• 

Prosser Vocational High School invites all alumni to a 
dinner to be held on Dee. 3rd. For more information, call 
(773) 625-6331. 

• •• 

Queen of Martyrs High School will hold an all-alumni 
reunion on Aug. 12th. 2000. Fbr more information, call the 
Reunion Staff. Queen of Martyrs Directory, 10233 S. 
Ontral Park Ave., Evergreen Park. IL 60805. 

• •• 
Proviso West High School Class of I9W Reuiiion 

Committee is looking for classmates. For more information, 
call (800) 559-0404. 

• •• 

TiMen Tech High School class of 1949 is looking fw 
alumni for a 50th reunion. For more information, call (708) 
598 194a 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 
YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WHALING TO 

SETTLE FOR A COW 

Radisson 

Little Company of Mary 
Hospital and Hrolth Care 
Centers will host its lOth 
armual Crystal Heart Ball on 
Saturday, Feb. 12th at tte 
Field Museum. The Ball is 
the hospital’s biggest 
fundraiser and is attended 
armually by upwards of 800 
guests. Proce^ from this 
year’s event are earmarked 
for Littk Company's new 
Cancer Center. 

At the Ball. Sr. Catherine 
Ma^ Norris, D.C., will be 
presented with the 2000 Mary 
Potter Humanitarian Award, 
whkh recognizes individuals 
who have made a difference 
in the lives of others. Sr. 
Norris is very well known in 
the Chicago community for 
her work with children as 
well as the homeless at the St. 
Vincent DePaul Center. 
George J. Cullen will receive 
the Sister Nancy Boyle 
Award for Excellence for his 
continuing service to Little 
Company. 

The evening will include 
cocktails, fo||owed by dinner 

and the award preaentation. 
The City Lights Orchestra 
will provide musk for the 
guests’ dancing enjoyment. 
Tickets cost $225 per person. 
For further information, call 
(708) 229-5067. 

Heart With C hristianas! 

The differeaee it gaauiae 

SBMWggt 127th Street • AMp, DHiioIb <0M3 

7ll8-371-73l)0i)rl-8ll(l-333-3333 

MoniM VaHey Com- 
aaonily Collage will 
preseal Noialle 
MocMostcr oo Sooday, 
Nov. 21, at 3 p-ai. la the 
Dorothy Meeker Thaoler 

Peiforaslag Arts Ceolcr. 

Rosemont Theatre 

November 26 - December 30 

ON SALE NOW! 
CALL: 312-559-1212 
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iTION 
RMIMCML MKMT rm PUBUCATIOM 

FOR THE FMC4L YEAR BOMB JUNE 30.1888 
OI87mCT0228 

•TATKTICM. MFOWMTIOW . 
SIZE OF DWTRICT *1 SQUARE MILES 
NUMBER OF ATTENDANCE CENTERS 
NUMBER OF FUU-TIME CERTIFICATEO EMPLOYEES 
NUMBER OF PART-TBIE CERTEtCATED EMPLOYEES 
NUMBER OF FULL-TBBE NON<»«TIFICATED EMPLOYEES 
NUMBER OF PART-TB4E NON.CERTIFICATED EMPLOYEES 
AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE 
NUMBER OF PUPILS ENROLLED PER GRADE 
NINTH 302. TENTH 382. ELEVENTH 350, TWELFTH 358 
TOTAL IN DISTRICT 
TAX RATE BY FUNDS 
EDUCATION ***•• 
OPERATIONS. BUILDING A MAINTENANCE 0.2471 
LIFE SAFETY ® 
BUILDING BONO ® MJ* 
LIFE SAFETY BONO 
TRANSPORTATION 0.0018 
MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT 0 0M7 
SOCIAL SECURITY 8.0357 

WORKING CASH « 0^ 
SPECIAL EDUCATION , 0.0188 
TORT AMAINITY * 

TOTAL DISTmCT ASSESSED VALUATION 
ASSESSED VALUATION PER AD A IWL 
TOTAL BONDED INDEBTEDNESS JUNE 30.1M8 
PERCENT OF BONDING POWER OBLIGATED CURRENTLY 

VALUE OF CAPITAL ASSETS 
LAND-380.000 
BUILDINGS - 13.831.140 
EQUIPMENT - 300.788 

smVIOUAL FUND BALANCE SHEET JUNE 38. IBM 
CURRENT ASSETS „ , „ 

CASH EDUCATIONAL 3,721.432 00. OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE 1.818.483 00; BONO AND 
INTEREST 2.332.084 00. TRANSPORTATION 375.375 00, MUNICIPAL RETIREMENTISOCIAL SECURITY 
701 804 00; WORKING CASH 3.452.348 00; FIRE PREVENTION AND SAFETY 1.038.420.00 

LOAN TO EDUCATIONAL FUND WORKING CASH 4.000.000.00 
TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS EDUCATIONAL 5,721.452 00; OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE 1,818483 00, 

BOND AND INTEREST 2.332.004 00; MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 781,884.00; WORKING CASH 
7.452.348 00. FIRE PREVENTION AND SAFETY 1,838.420 00 
CURRENT LIABILITIES 

LOAN FROM WORKING CASH FUND EDUCATIONAL 4.000,000 00 
TOTAL UABRITIES EDUCATIONAL 4.000.000.00 
RESERVED FUND BALANCE: EDUCATIONAL 2.005.888 00 
UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE EDUCATIONAL (284.248 00); OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE 

1 610 483 00; BOND AND INTEREST 2.332.084.00. TRANSPORTATION 375.375.00; MUNICIPAL RETIRBKNT/ 
SOCIAL SECURITY 781.<S4.00; WORKING CASH 7.452.348.08; FIRE PREVENTION AND SAFETY 1.838.42000 

TOTAL LIABEITIES AND FUND BALANCE EDUCATIONAL 5,721.452 00; OPERATIONS AND 
MAINTENANCE 1.818.483 00; BOND AND INTEREST 2.332.084 00; TRANSPORTATION 375.375.00, MUNKMPAL 
RETIREMENT7SOCIAL SECURITY 781.864 00; WORKING C»8H 7.452,346 00; FIRE PREVENTION AND SAFETY 
1.838.420 00 

RECEIPTS/REVENUES. DISBURSEMENTS«XPENDITURES, OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES). AND 
CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES FOR THE YEAR ElOEO JUNE 30. IBM 
RECEIPTSIREVENUES 

LOCAL SOURCES; EDUCATIONAL 10.800.885.00. OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE 1.842.142.00; BONO 
AND INTEREST 2.487.180 00. TRANSPORTATION 48,137 OO. MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 
462,478 00 WORKING CASH 487.388 00. FIRE PREVENTION AND SAFETY 375.328 00 

STATE SOURCES: EIXICATIONAL 880,081.00; TRANSPORTATION 78,728 00 
FEDERAL SOURCES EIXICATIONAL 80.082 00; OPB1ATIONS AND MAINTENANCE 1.380 00; 

TRANSPORTATION 1.288 00 _ _ 
TOTAL DIRECT RECEIPTSIREVENUE8: EDUCATIONAL 11.840.858 00; OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE 

1.643.302 00; BOND AND INTEREST 2.487.180.00. TRANSPORTATION 130.181.00; MUMCrAL 
RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 462.478 00; WORKING CASH 487.386.00. FIRE PREVENTION AND SAFETY 
375.328 00 „ „ 

RECEIPTS/REVENUES FOR ON-BEHAlf OF PAYMeVTS. EDUCATIONAL 723,888.00 
TOTAL RECEIPT8REVENUES: EDUCATIONAL 12,564.728.00. OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE 

1.643.502 00; BOND AND INTEREST 2,487.180.00; TRANSPORTATION 130.181.00; MUNICIPAL 
RETIREMBYT/SOCIAL SECURITY 482.478 00; WORKING CASH 487.386 00; FIRE PREVENTION AND SAFETY 
373.328 00 
DISBURSEMENTSCXPENOITURES _ „ „ 

INSTRUCTIONS: EDUCATIONAL 7,020204.00; MUNICIPAL RET1RS4ENT/80CIAL SECURITY 52.331 00 
SUPPORT SERVICES: EDUCATIONAL 5.551.840.00; OPERATIONS AM) MAINTENANCE 885.181 00; 

TRANSPORTATION 170,822.00; MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 380.377.00; FIRE PREVENTION 
AND SAFETY 10.304.00 ^ 

COBHWUNITY SERVICES: EDUCATIONAL 8,751.00; MUNICIPAL RETIRB8ENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 271.00 
NONPROQRAMMEO CHARGES: BX1CATTONAL 487.045 00 
DEBT SERVICES: BOND AND MTEREST 2.154282.00 
TOTAL D«ECTDISBURSBBENT8«XPENDITUHE8: EDUCATIONAL 13.075.840.00; OPERATIONS AND 

MAINTENANCE 86S,181.00; BOND AND INTBCST 2.154282.00; TRANSPORTATION 170,822 00; MUNICIPAL 
RETIREMENT790CIAL SECURITY 442.878.00; FIRE PREVENTION AND SAFETY 10.30420 

DISBURSaMENTWEXPeOTURES ON-BEHALF PAYMENTS: EDUCATIONAL T23,888.0a 
TOTAL DtSBURSEMENTSEXPENDITURES; EDUCATIONAL 13,788.808.00; OPERATIONS AND 

MAINTENANCE 86S,184 .00; BOND AND INTEREST 2.154.282.00, TRANSPORTATION 170.822.00; MUNICIPAL 
RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 442.878 00; FEE PREVORION AND SAFETY 10.384.00 

EXCESS OF DVECT RECEIPTSIREVENUES OVERdlNDER) DIRECT DI88URE8EMB4TS/ 
EXPENDITURES: EDUCATIONAL (1235.082 OO); OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE 888.321.00; BOND AND 
INTEREST 342,828.00; TRANSPORTATION (40.641.00); MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT7 SOCIAL SECURITY 18.50000; 
WORKING CASH 487.388 00; FIRE PREVENTION AND SAFETY 384.864 00 
OTHER FmANONG SOURCES AND(USE8) TRANSFERS FROM OTHER FUNDS 

PERMANBIT TRANSFER FROM WKG CASHJNTEREST; EDUCATIONAL 180218.a0 
PBTMANB4T TRANSFER OF INTEREST: EDUCATIONAL 215.184.00 

OTHER FINANtaNG USES TRANSFERS TO OTHER FIPCS 
PERMANENT TRANSFER OF WORKINO CASH - INTEREST: WORKINQ CASH 180218 00 
PERBiANBfT TRANSFER OF INTEREST; OPERATIONS AND MAMTB4ANCE 180.088.00; 

TRANSPORTATION 25.076.00 
TOTAL OTHER FBIANCING SOURCE8(U8E8): EDUCATIONAL 385.382.00: OPERATIONS AND 

MAINTENANCE (180,088.00); TRANSPORTATION (25.078 00): WORKINO CASH (180218.0iq 
EXCESS OF DIRECT RECE*>TS/REVENUE AND OTHER F84.8O0RCES OVER(UNOER) DIRECT DISB/EXP 

8 OTHER FIN USES; EDUCATIONAL (BSS.TOO.OO); OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE 488233.00; BOND AND 
INTEREST 342,828.00; TRANSPORTATION (85.717.08): MUNICIPAL RETTREMENT/SOdAL SECURITY 18.500.00: 
WORK84G CASH 28T,178.00; FIRE PREVENTION AND SAFETY 384.884.00 

FUND BALANCES - JULY 1.1888: B)UCATIONAL 2.581.152 00; OPERATIONS AND MASfTENANCE 
1.350250 00; BOND AND 84TEREST 1,S88.138.00; TRAN8PORTATION441.082.00: MIMOPAL 
RETIREMBIT/SOCIAL SECURITY 742.484.00. WORKOiG CASH 7.185.171.00. FSIE PREVENTION AND SAFETY 
1.574.456.00 

FUND BALANCES - JUNE 30,1880. EDUCATIONAL 1.721.452.00; OPERATIONS AND MASRENANCE 
1 .•la.ASB.OO: BOND AND INTBIEST 2.332.084.00; TRANSPORTATION 375.375.00. MUNICIPAL 
RETIREMB4T/SOCIAL SECURITY 781.884.00; WORMNG CASH 7.452.348Jlp; FSC PREVENTION AND SAFETY 
1.838.420.00 

GROSS PAYBMBfT FOR CERtmCATED FBRSONNB. 

SALARY RANGE: UNDER 15.888 

BARRALES.SRIAN-SETZ. ALICE ANN -BOPP, TERRB4CE - BORKOWSM. BRA-BORKOMISia. ARTHUR- 
BREHM.LYNN -BURCMHROBSTT-CHRISTAKE8.LOUS -CHRMTENBEN.MRHAEL• DREW.MATTHEW 
-EASTMAN. THOaSAS-ECKERT. ANNE MARC -FLEMMG. DANCL - OSBERT, WAYTC -HRPIBL JAMES- 

JONES. DAVn -MB-TV, JA8M» - NSTNBL KEMCTH -KOTTARAS. BUTBWO - US^^. ALEXANDCT 
-UTTLE. CATHBBNE • METWEOER. ISCMAB. -MURPHY, THOilAS - OOONNEU, RAYMOND -OROURKE. _ 
60R0TiR-IMWm.CHR«8«IBSTR0M.R0BBn-THEISBI.JR.WSi^ -VAZZAMA. JEAN ■ YURACHBL 

BARBARA 

SALARYRMtOEifBBSS- UAf* 

OETWKBI. MMIQARET 

SALARY RANOEiSSBOS* 18B88 

ALFIREVIC. KARA-BOYD. MARY ^XCKSISON. PHYLLIS - QAUOGLY. CATHERBC 
KUEHL.ENNE8T -88AREK.CRAIG• MARTVLMELANC -MCGEE.PHSJJP-ORMSS1 
SEBUCX. WALTBI -SONNA. CHBWL • STOW, KEVSI -STOY. ROBERT - WAONBL 

FATNRBA -HABIOK JUUE'IW.WMX. SIWL 4MtlE8IWBSW.4AMEr-MBUBR. SimCI^-MW^ NANCY 

■ HU.JN.«MUJMS 4<aAILVIWBEA.HORBJS. JAMBS JOBIOBLCEWLYW• CWWM» WWAy_ 

-ja BISON. DAW)-RABBV.VBIOENr -ICLCK DAMN • NEBIIflR. OQHHM •RUCBCORF. AIBAMARM • 

Kaa5ANCHUK.MCH0LAS-IIOTHBMER.DOLORES-LAND.PATRICIA ■U8AWEN0E.PAW• _ 

CHARLES -LEABIB. MARJORC-LEARY. JOHN -LOCKWOOD. MARY ■ lOCWMOOO. JOHN 

• MANOUKRICK -MARCtCBE, JOSEPH •tAARCORDEa.IMUJAM -8AATEW, SARRARA - MAY«. WTRKK 

-tAOCARTHY.CAROL-MCKINZIE. FRANK ARXK. ROBERT -MOONCR. OA1AO -MURISCnC _ 

SSIRPHY. THOMAS -NIOMOtS. MARY KAY-OAAAUEY.EOIAIARO -OLSON. EDWARD-MNO^. RICHARD 

PPRSS ON. JODI -RICWBL JOSEPH -RIORDAN. MICHAEL - R08S480N Bl. JOHN 

SAUN0aiB.0AVE> SC ANPELI I, VERNON ■ 8880TA. HOWARD -SSCNOS. JAMES-SOUNKaSTEV^ 

-aPOOUBTRA.8flLiaA-SUtEK.JAN -SULLIVAN. EUGENE - SIBDAA. JANE 

SANDRA -TURNEY, MARINA - VAZZANA. FRANK -VOIGHT. JAMCC - WAK8MUNDSKI. STAN^-WA^. 

JERRY - WAND. WUJAM -WRTIAND, MEDREO - WCLCH. KATHLEEN -WCSaEUKAI^ -JA»«Tp«W. 

BMflMM -WRUAISB.MARK.YN-WANKEL.CARLOTTA -WITOWBKI.WajJAM-WIIOHT; RALPH -ZEARA. 

PAYMENT FOR NOAMCR'nFICATBD FERSONRB. 

ACMTER,CHRWnN-ADAIR, DONNA -AOASL JEFF. ADAIR. JEANNC -ADAMS. RICHARD • ADAMSJARRV 
-ANDUJAR.ROBERT-BARR.MBHAEL JBARR. JOSEPH-BARTOSIAK.DESIREE -SBW^.ROBOT-W&. 
ALICE -BONN.USA-BOYLE.STBNUNC -fllAOBERY,MKSCLIE-BRAOLEY^ANDOIW-8R^JULC- 
BROWN. KATC -flWWN. BUSES - BUJAK, GRACE -BUTTSCR. ALAN - CAAIP08. ASOlAa LALBEN 
- CHOLEWA. NICOLE -C08AAIAY. WILLIAM - COOPER, MELANC -CORBRL DAVID - COWART. BRIW 
-0AVID8ON.BRBKM-DAWE. CASSANDRA -DEMPSEY, GEORGE - OINBIA. VSICOT JJ^W^R. 
JEAMNE - ORECHSLER. MARYEETH -ORECHSLER. DEANNE - DRON8KI. MELISSA -FEAR. 
MARTM -FREDRICK. JERRY-FULLER. NATOYA -QAa, ART - QAILAGICR, MK»^ -GARRm. WOTJB- 
OUBERT. JBSSFBt -OLOWATY, VALERC-OOOBOUT,FLORENCE -GORCHPS.^ 
-ORZELACMKHAEL-HAGBERG. AMANDA -HAUBENREISER. ERIN - HEBEIN. SANDY J****;“*P^**' 
HOLZie. RICHARD -HOtZlB. DBASE - HOU8MAN, FRED HUIZENGA. KATHRN ■ JANECBL _ 
UOHN80N. MONIQUE - HAMPER. JULC -KAMRAOT. KIMBERLY - KANTOR, TIM ~ 
RONALD -KARNULIBCHBLB-KATO.MONICA -KAVALAU8KA8, DANCL - KEANE, PATRKX BE^, TI^Y - 
KOZLOWICZ. TONI -KRISTOPAITIS. RAYMOND - KlBACKl, JULIA -LARSEN. PAUL - LEWAtgOVYSW. JOSgH 
-LOMAX. JOHN - LUTZ. LAURA -LYONS. DENNIS • MACEUAK), ABRA -MARESKA. KATHLEEN - MWPC, MEREL 
-MASLAHJOCY-MATraL KIRSTEN JACC. LEE - MCLOUQHUN. EM8.Y -MEEK. ROBBIT -.MENWaWlO. 
CHRISTINA .-MKHBB. DOROTHY - MURPHY, SR. TH085A8 -MUSCLAK. LEONARD - NEUMANN. 
-OCoKnOR, SHERYL - OKffiFE, JOSEPH .OtOMAM. WALTER • OSMANSKI. AARON f_ 
PATRICK. MICHAEL -PHSOREH, CHRISTSC - PCTRU8ZYN8KI, DAWN -PIOTROWSKI. DAW - THEO 
J>OWER8. REBECCA - PUMR. ROBERT -RAMKREZ. OAVE - RIOS, ROSA -RITA, JOHN ■ 
:SAMANO. KURT - SAUNDERS. RITA SAVARSK). BIAGIO - SCARPELU. JONATHAN -8CHNABLE. TRACY - 

SCHULP. JENNCER -8HCANIK. EUGENE ■ SHOSTACK, KELU -SHOVEN, TERRY - SSICH, MELANC SMITH. 
KAREN - SMITH. ANN -STACK. ROBERT - STEARNS. GAS -STUMPF. MARYANN - TERRELL. DOUGLAS 
■TIOGEIAAR. STEVEN - TISCHBI. WAYNE -TRUNK, MYRON - VANOERGRIEND, VKKI -VIRGIN. RENEE- 
WARD. LAUREN -WEBB. MARGERY - WEBER. KARRI -YWCELER. ROBERT - ZABRAN. DOROTHY 

SALARY RANGE: 18,aSB - I4.SH 

EICHBERaER.LAURC-FELTZ.MM<Y -FICKETT, MARY - HEIMBERG. LEONARD -KANNBT. CHARLOTTE - 
KUBAJAK. MARTHA -LEZON. JAH - MEOOWS. JACKC -MERTZ. MARY - MINNEUA. DEBRA -NAPOLEON. 
DARLENE • RYBKA. FRANCES STUMPF. JR. WXLIAM - 8W1STAK. DERRICK -TRAPP, COUEEIH 

SALARY RANOE: tSSSS - 38,8H 

ANGEL. BRIAN - CELESKI. NANCY -DEVLIN, EDWARD - EGAN. MARY -GIGLIO. JOSEPH • HACK8TOCK. GAS 
-HREBIC ROBERT - KALAFUT. EDWARD -KRCHER. WENDY - LEIGH. WALTER -MARCOROES. WENDY - 
MCMASTER. RICHARD -MEYER. RHONDA - MKHALS. CHERYL -NELSON. DONALD ■ POPLAWSKI. SCOTT 
■ROOKS. JANICE - SANTANOELO. MARY -SCHLBAM. LINDA - SKLEMCKA. ROGER -SPIRAKES. JUDY ■ VKARK). 
SAM -VICTOR. TROY - ZCLMSKI. CHESTER 

SALARY RANGE: OVER 4SBS8 

BLASOEN.THOiiAS-BREHOVSKV. DONNA -CARROLL. PHILUP - OE GUISE. JAMES -DREW. PATRICIA- 
FARINA. RKHARO -FLYNN, OAVIO • GIGLIO. JOSEPH -MCHALE. JANET - MCHUGH. JAMES -MERLO. JAMES - 
MUSCLAK. DONALD -SEYMOUR. ROBERT - STEPPC. JOSEPH 

VPWORS 

SMRTm- 
•RAWaON. JON- 

ADoanua utUA-ANGELO. OONOT74Y -ASTRAUBKAS. JEROSC - AHONS. BCOTT -BARRY, JANET - BflEAU. 
rninr Bi'xSIB ah HBBN- BOVERCOeTROM. kathersc -carlson, janet• carrcr, arlime 
XMS.VBRS.CWMHES-OOLUNB.ALMI -CONWAY. COLLEEN - CRYAN. AMY -OAmiB.CHAIHEB- 
dBTB^IMVD-I»UMBON.THa8«W-BBCKSON. PENNY-aaBHAUBBL JOYCE-GRBMAN. 

AERO SPECIAL EDUCATION DISTRICT 450440 16. ACADEMIC BOOK SERVICES INC 3338 32. ACTION 
TRANSLATION BUREAU 1255 00; AU AMERICAN 8128 05. AMERITECH 28658 56. AMOCO OK. COMPANY 
1217.33; ANDERSON LOCK 1708.55. ANDERSON AUDREY 2000 00; ANGELO OA8CRO ASSOCIATES 2188 00; 
ANDOER BROS INC 178005; AQUA PURE ENTERPRISES MC 1081.15; ARBOR DAY SCHOOL 2058 58; ARGON 
ASSOCIATES 24485 35; ARTORAFIX 2432 40; A8CO 3855 05; A T 8 T 3550 34; ATTORNEYS TITLE GUARANTEE 
FUND 135000 00; AUDIO VISUAL EXPRESS SSTO.tt 

BAKER 8 TAYLOR INC 7071.56; BANOMANS COMPANY DC 5327.54; BAUOVHXE IDSI .IT; BEACON 
THERAPEUTIC / BUSINESS OFFICE 48SS.00: BECHSTEM CONSTRUCTION CO. 8100.110; BEST COMPUTER 
SUPPLCS 4228.47; BEST OMPRESStONS 1151.40; BLUE CROSS BLUE 8HIBD 104Z751 08; BORKOW8KI 
ARTHUR 2000 00; BRIOOES MITIATIVES 1115.00; BmOGEWATBI CUSTOM SOUND 1575.00; BRIGHT 
ELECTRICAL 4843 08; BRISTOL COMMBICIAL SPECIALTCS 4303 52. BROOKS ADAMS 8 TARUUS 13702 50. 
BROWN WALT 2000 00; BUCKINOHAM PRMTSIO 10555 00; BUDGET CAR 8 TRUCK RENTAL 2701 30: 
BUDOETEXT 2500.35: BYCZEK 113164 

C J ERICKSON PLUMBING COMPANY 3005 00; CAMBDO MANUFACTURINO CO 1104 03, CAMEO BEAUTY 
ACAOBSY 2625000; COT 5071 75; COW COMPUTER CENTERS INC 7572 02; COW GOVERNMENT INC 4000 53. 
CENTRAL CAMERA COMPANY 4051 40; CHANEY ELECTROMCS INC 1032 05: CHICAGO PinUC SCHOOLS 
7280 00; CHKAOO TITLE 84SURANCE COMPANY 1S2SIX) 00; (»«CAOO TRflUNE 3007 00; CHICAGOIAND 
PAVINO CONTRACTORS 200850.00; CLARM 3535 14; COM ED 145142 73; COMMONWEALTH EDISON COMPANY 
27414.00; COMPUMA8TER 1780.00: CONSERV F8 0132.74; COOK COUNTY COLLECTOR 225061; CRAIG 
WILLIAMS CREATIVE INC 2405.00; JAMES CRAIG 2000 00: CREATIVE COMPUTBIS MC. 14322 50; CRUCIAL 
TECHNOLOGY 1718.40; GRUME BOKER AND REPAM COMPANY MC 1307 00; CSC 0515 07 

DAM TECHNOLOOES MC 8502.00; DATA EXCHANGE 2405.00: OAVE WAU-UWEIT 4178.31; DELL COMPUTER 
7784 88; OBJ. MARKETMO L.P 213458.13; DICK BUCK 2884 74; DIRECT FITNESS SOLUTIONS 13581.30. 
OOMMIAK BOB 109512; DONS WORLD OF SPORTS 7884 50: OORNE KAREN 1800 02; DULUX PAMTS 4040 50 

E LA SECURITY 33853.50; EF.T.P.8.- BRO CONTRB 202051.11; TOM EASTMAN 2000 00; EDUCATIONAL VIDEO 
NETWORK 1013FS; EDWARD DON 8 COMPANY 112064. ELENS AND MAICHM ROOFMG 8 SHEET METAL 
4150.00: ELM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 10452.54: ELTON CORPORATION 12107.75; ETS LMHTEO PARTNERSHP 
41777.55: EWERT WHOLESALE HARDWARE 2527 05 

• 

F 8 H MDU8TRE8 1784 53; FERNWOOO SMITH CLEANERS 1111.55; FOLLETT EDUCATIOfMSL SERVICES 
2800.82; FOX VALLEY SYSTEMS OK 1325.34; FTE8HUNE 8237.02; FRONTIER COACH MC 87502.45 

0 80 THERMAL SUPPLY COMPANY 227320; GALE RESEARCH 2247 50; OATES BOB 2000 00; GENTILE 8 
ASSOCIATES MC 2300.00; GEORGE PeUPW BRERIOR FURNMNSJOS 8200 00; OOODHEART WKJ.COX CO 
1800.38: W.W. ORAMQER tHC 2838 78: GROTH MAROAfET 1085.12 

H.W. WILSON COMPANY IIOS OO; HARCOURT BRACE JOVANOVKH 1084.88; HAWMBI80N FORD COMPANY 
5382.70; HAYDENS ATHLETIC SPECIALISTS 3080.00; HEALTHSOUTH OPORTS MEOSaNE 8 REHAB CNTR 
087900; HELLBI STEPHEN OR. 1000.86: HEMPSTEAD JEAN E 2000.00; HENRICKBON 8883.04; HERFF JONES 
2408.00; HESS WALTER M 1008.12; HEWLETT PACKARD 5852 82; HSOWBUILOMa RESTORATION 4000 00. 
H8L WKUAM C 1380.10: HSLSKie ACADEMY 20053.75; HMD 8UN0I8 158240.78; HOHN LEIGHTON S2000 08: 
HOPE SCHOOL T7C 8S821.88: HOUGHTON MPFLM COMPANY 3838.82 • 
lABB 8083.00; RBJOQLE JOYCE 1S7S.88; MON OFFICE SOLUTIONS 4502.78; 8JJNOW MUMCPAL RETIREMENT 
FUND 240128.84; SiJNOW SCHOOL BUS 1213 10; KJJNOW SCHOOL MBURANCE COOP 58841 54; IMPREST 
FUND OAK LAWN OOMBRMITYH 81S5S3S.5e; INTERSTATE ElECTROMCS COMPANY 234S.II0;ITP 
OWTRflUnON OBITER 1488.65: ITP EDUCATION 21Z7.TS 

JACOBS PUBUSHMO COMPANY SIC 1070.IS; JOHNSON CONTROLS 21580.33; KPMEDY CONSULTINa GROUP 
3178.00; KLEM THORPE 8 JENNN8 LTD 4818220; KNEAIE ENTERPRISES 1777887; KOCH MBDSTREAM 
OBLVICES COMPANY 2B20887: KUNOE ROBOT W 1B1S.S8 

LAB VOLT BYSTIMB MM.44: LADBE S31S27; UWELAND EQUPMENT SPECWLNTB iai08.aO. UNCOLN 
EQUSMBNT MC WSSSOI; LUCENT TECHNOLOOflS 822422 

MF ATHLETIC OO 2S71E8; MARCOROES B8L 1848.48; MC SHANEE MC 1831E8; MOQLAOREV S PUIEN UP 
•OOSES, THE MCQRAW H81. COSPANES 3838.40; MCKBOfl FRANK L 8288.03; MCSHANBE OPFICE FLUB 
S712JW; MH SSB78E0; MBIARDS BRKXIEVIEW niS2B; MKDWEST SERWCE S BflTAUATION SC 1371.00; 
NBOWOT aUBURMN PUBUSHSn 2283.37; MCORE AaeSCAN ORAPHRS SC 2208.80; MUBCH LORRABC 
10IB.12; MULTWRAP1SCS 10S2JS: MUSC TEA SC 12S4.14 

IMLTIOWAL COIflUTBL SYSTEMS SC 7880.88: MATWMWCE TECHNOUOQflS SC 3843887; NAZ BAR 2SB827; 
NCS7BCHN0U)aY0fVI8CN2S<32i;NBF JOHN JOSTON 41S1JS: NflP COMPANY 48S12S; METSPEC 
BC. laoSBJS; NBiCO SC 11S4.S1; NEVCO SCOREBOARD COMPANY 8883.10; NBWSBAMI SC 3088.00; MCOR 
OAS 12MBJB: IIORD —I AUTO PARTS WAREHOUSE SC 18aS.<7: NSEA 21SB.QS; WVSTROMWEQM 100S.4S 

OWMiEY B)IIWRD I01S.82; OAK LAWN HB.TOR 2174.S7; OAK LAWN PARK OWTRCT »12.00: OAK 
1AW8IC8CTOWN SCHOOL DWTRCT 1211888.88; OCTAVO OORPCRATION t47SE1 

PAOOOA COMPUTER aUPPUES MC 187SJ». PALOS SPORTS 14211.n; PARK LAWiN SCHOOL AND ACnVirV 
.84; PCS BE)USIRes S87SJS; PHI DELTA KAPPA WIS SS: PITIflY BOWES 1741.88; POUTO 
0.88; PORTER ATHLETC EQUPMENT OOMPflIY 8724.18. PORTERS ( 
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The Number One Child Ki 
a new sufvey nndt lliai more than 13 percent of 

Americani who drive children admit they don’t alwayi 
hackle them in. Moet troubiiac it the fact that three out of 
four of thete people uy they know that traffic crashes are 
the mimher one killer of children and that drivins with an 
unrestrained child it againit the law. That’s why the 
National Safety Council (NSC) caUt them deadbeat drivers. 

Accordina to this survey, these drivers are putting at least 
6.S million children at deady risk in vehides in the event of a 
crash. ’’Drivers who faU to ensure that their passengers 
-especially children - are buckled are needlessly endangering 
them and violating the law. Law enforcement authorities 
should Uke the necessary steps to aggressively enforce those 
laws,” said Jim Hall, chair of the National Transportation 
Safety Board. 

More than 6,000'law enforcement agencies in all SO states 
are conducting their fifth coordinated enforcement blitz on 
drivers with unbuckled children, called the Operation ABC 
Mobilization, during Thanksgiving week, Nov. 22-28. 

In just two years siim the periodic crackdowns began, 
child fatalities have dropped by 12.3 percent, according to 
the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration. This 
puts the nation within reach of its goal of decreasing child 
fatalities by IS percent by the year 2000. The Department of 
Transportation also credits the Moblizations with helping to 

LIBRARY NOTES 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, S300 W. 9Sth St., will be 
closed on Thursday. Nov. 2S in observance of Thanksgiving 
Day. Regular 'houn will resume on Friday. Regular library 
hours are Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to S p.m.; and Sunday, 1 p.m. 
to S p.m. mid-September through mid-May. 

***. 

The library will host a travelog slide presentation on 
Australia and New Guinea on Tuesday, Nov. 30 at 7 p.m. 
Admission is free on a first-come, first-seated basis in the 
lower level meeting room. 

Travel to the other side of the world without leaving your 
chair! Charles and Anne Vesely will share stories and 
impressions of their travels "Down Under.” The Vesely's 
program will include slides from Australia’s Sydney, 
Brisbane, Cold Coast, Great Barrier Reef, a safari into 
Armheim land, six villages in New Guinea and a boat ride on 
the Sepik River. 

Learn how to create safe and meaningful scrapbook photo 
albums at a hands-on workshop Saturday, Dec. 4 from 10 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the library. Register for this program at 
the reception booth, first floor. A SIO fee per person covers 
the cost for workshop materials. The clast size is limited to 
IS participants. 

n'cterve your precious photographs safely with style! 
Debbie Fleming, a Creative Memories Consultant, will 
illustrate how to organize your photos attractively for 
maximum longevity. Participants will need to bring 8 to 10 
photos to create their own scrapbook composition. 

• •• 

A complete schedule of aduh programs offered at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library is available at the Community 
Information Center, first floor. For additional information, 
call Linda Olsen, public relations officer at (708) 422-4990. 

boost restraim use for childrea ages one to four from 60 
percent to 87 percent in just two years. 

The study also measured public sentiment toward 
deadbeat drivers and found that three out of four people 

'surveyed agree with the statement, “people who fail to 
buckle up their child passengers should be considered guilty 
of child endangerment." Four out of five parents surveyed 
not Only agree that it’s child endangerment, they alto say 
they are disgusted by the behavior. 

"The survey couldn’t be more conclusive—the public has 
zero tolerance for deadbeat drivers,’’^said Janet Dewey, 
executive director of the NSC’s Air Bag A Seat Belt Safety 
Campaign. “It alto makes-clear why these enforcement 
blitzes are so necessary.” The survey found that two out of 
three deadbeat drivers say that it would take citations with 
stiff penalties like license points to get them to protect 
children. 

During the fifth wave of the Operation ABC Mobilization, 
tent of thousands of officers from all JO states will step up 
enforcement by conducting child safety checkpoints, 
saturation patrols, and looking for violations of child 
passenger safety laws. OITicers will alto be enforcing adult 
seat belt laws, because research proves that buckled drivers 
are three times more likely to buckle up a child than 
unbuckled drivers. 

Lt. Terry Taylor of the Rock Hill Police Department, 
Rock Hill, S.C.. helps explain the driving force behind 
ofricers* commitment to the Moblization. "I'll never forget 
coming upon a crash scene early in my career 18 years ago 
where I discovered a young mother weeping and praying, 
holding her dead baby in her arms,” said Lt. Taylor. 
"Tragically, in the back seat of her smashed car was a child 
safety seal that would have saved her baby’s life, if only she 
had used it that night. I lake part in the Mobilizations 
because I know they will help prevent tragedies like that 
one.” 

Traffic crashes remain the leading cause of death for 
American children of all races. Six out of 10 children who die 
in crashes are unbuckled. Of those, nearly half would be 
alive today if they had been buckled up. 

Business Accounts 
Marquette National Bank 

recently introduced a Small 
Business Checking Account 
to meet the unique financial 
nee^ of the small business 
owner. The account is 
appropriate for the business 
owner who has 100 or less 
transactions per month. The 
minimum opening balance is 
onlySSOO. 

The detailed monthly 
statement is helpful for 
tracking business trans- 
actions. Cancelled checks are 
included with the sutements 
for the business customers’, 
record keeping. Plus, 
business owners have access 
to their checking account 
information, 24 hours a day. 

LH3AL NOnCB (CoatlBMA) 
1S12 40: powet SYSTEMS INC. PREMCt ELECTROMCS »IC 7tH.22: PnEMKR FOlWS 810207; 
PRENTICE HAU. SCHOOL OV 2708.04: PROGRAM PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 2808 00: PSVCMOLOQICAL 

CORPORATION THE 4071 87 

QUILL CORPORATION IStOS.OS; QUINLAN 8 FaBiSH 2470.12 

R C M CORPORATION ISTS.OO: RAVNBt 8 RMN SCOTT 2288.18: RCM DATA CORPORATION 1808.M: REGIONAL 
PUBUSHMO CORPORATION 4080.00; REOME MTERIOR SUPPLY CO MC S8S8.7S: RELIANT ENERGY 18408.88: 
•CPUauC AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY 1S48.82; RHMBtART ROSeiT 2000.00: RICH LEE VANS 18820 41. 
RRHLEE VANS 80882.M: RDOBX 8308.17: MVERSIOE PUBUSHMa C01272.81: MZZA CHEVROLET 8888 44: 
RM8 28280 80: ROOGERS 8 HAMMERSTEM THEATRE UB 1040.00: RUTlEtXSE PfUNTERS 4888.82 

SAFETY mOUSTRCS MC. 2484.04: 8ALKELO SPORTS 12188.83: SANTO SPORT STORE 8118.74: SARGENT 
WB.CH 8824.07: SAX ARTS 8 CRAFTS 11808.08: SCANTRON 8888.88; SCHOOL HEALTH CORPORATION 3744 88' 
SCHOOL SPECIALTY- LATTA 1284.00: THE SCOPE SHOPPE 1844.00; SELF 40877.80; SERTOMA JOB TRAMMO ' 
CENTER 4S844.00;aB1VICE SAMTATION MC 1880.00; SHMLEY B STOW 1321.88: SIGN ^FECTS MilO 00; 
SOCCER a THINOS 8888.00; SOOEXHO MARRIOTT SBtVICES 483878.08; SOFTWARE AMERXIA 1281.81; 
SOFTWARE EXPRESS MC 8740.00; SOUND SALES LTD 8878.00; SOUTH COOK ORGANIZATION FOR PUBLIC 
EOUC 1700.00; SOUTH MTBKXMFBIENCE ASSOCIATION 2900.00; SPECIAL BMCATION SYSTEMS MC 

8078.88; SPECTRUM MDUSTRE8 84C. 80028.00; SP^ 8.E.JA 8002 82288.80: aPORTS STATION 1988.88; 
SPSS MC 8398.00; ST. COLETTA'S OF SLMOIS 2018.30; ST PAUL THE 2911.00; STARS 8 STR>>ES 13407.00: 
STATE OF tL DEPT OF EMPLOYI8BNT SECURITY 8111.00; STORER TED 2000.00; BOB STOY 2800.08. 

SWIMMERS EDGE 118740 

TEACHBWRET1REMENT SYSTEM 121907.01; TECKTRON SIC. 1440.00; TELBMONE OPTIONS SIC 8228.00: 

TEPPER ELECTRICAL SUPPLY COBMANV 2194.98: TREASURBt PRtMIATED EXPBI8E 74290.08. TROLE CLEF 

1887.83: TRUOREEN4»CMLAWN 4271.00 

UMTED PARCa. SERVICE 1247.96; URBAN BEVATOR SERVICE 174228. UB POSTAL SERVICE 10000 00 

VAZZANA FRANK 1378 82; VSLAOE OF OAK LABM 11818 78 

WASTE MANAGBSBIT MISmmMrTTin 8288.80: WEST TECH 12881.82; WIZDUM AUDIO SIC 8808.00. WORKMO 

CLASS 178727 

XPaiX 1988.00 

VBSXIRS UNDER 91000 00 128803.31 

BOND a MTfBBST PAWBITS 

0101(817219428290 

M COMPUANCE WITH THE STATUTORY REOUSIBMEWtS TO Pt»U«HAqK(Ry OF RNANCI^ AIC 
SCHOOL OISI1BCT trORMATTON. THE FOREGOMO IS CERriFB) CORRECT TO Tt« BEST OF MV 

KNOWLBTBE. 

IB.NUFE ' 
TOWMil8 SO loot TREASURER 

WtOEU 

through the bank's free 
Teller Phone service. 

With the Small Business 
Checking Account, Mar 
quette extends an option of 
either maintaining a S3,000 
monthly average balance to 
avoidji service fee, or paying 
a flat fee of SIO when the 
monthly average balance is 
less than S3,000. Checking 
account activity qualifying as 
transactions includes checks 
paid, items deposited and 
ACH debits or credits. 

As the customer's business 
grows, there can be an easy 
transition from the Small 
Business Checking Account 
into a commercial checking 
account. Cash management 
services are available. 

For more information 
about Small Business 
Checking Accounts or other 
small business products and 
services, talk with a Hnancial 
Sales Representative at any 
of the 17 branch locations, 
caU 1(888)254-9500 or visit 
the website, www.marquette 
natl.oom. 

Richards 
The administration and 

faculty of Harold L. 
Richards High School, 10601 
S. Central Ave., will be 
hosting a seventh and eighth 
grade open house on 
Thursday. Nov. 18th at 7 
p.m. Any parent or parents 
of a aeven^ or eighth grade 
stutot who is consNl^iV 
attending the high school is 
invited to attend the event. 
iVents and students alike 
will be given an opportunity 
to meet the administration 
and faculty, get a tour of the 
facility, talk with the 
counaelon and have their 
questions answered. The 
pBients will aln be able to 
partkipBte in small group 
diacuasioo with the admin- 
■tiaion. The faculty will be 
on hand to demonstrate what 
gow on in their daastooms, 
and the athletic and activity 
pragraam wiB be Mgklighied. 
RarrarinMits wiB also be 
served. If you have any 
queetiona, or if you need 
dbactiona lo the school, cal 
(TOR 499-2S5a 

Qncen of Peace stndenu (dockwiae from bottom) 
Snsie Mnkdad, Tina Ramos.-Lanren Joyce, Ashley 
Nash and Mary Stewart invite yon to find yonr way to 
the Queen of Peace Open House on Sunday, Nov. 21. 
One-honr tonrs wil b^a at noon, 12:30,1 and 1:30 
p.m. The entire fncnlty and many Peace stndcats will 
be OH campas to greet vUtors. They i<M>k forward to 
showcasing their challeaging cMIcge-prcpamtory 
cnrricalum, lervice and ministry opportnnitics, 
renovated athletic facililict, comprehcnilve co- 
CHrrknlar activities and a wide variety of technological 
enhanceoMnls. 

Al tows begin in the newly renovated gymnasinm. 
VUtors win have an opportnnity lo vUt Icchnology- 
enrlchcd science labs, the compnicr-oided design 
center, intcrdifciplinnry classrooms, and fnlly 
cqnipped fitncaa-daacc center. 

Members of the award-winning Queen of Pcacc-Sl. 
Lanrcncc Band will perform; throughoat the tours 
viailors win be iuvited to stop nud iMra to the Peace 
Chamber Siagers. The Qucca of Peace Players will 
preview their fall piny “Shooting Stars" in the Little 
Theatre. 

Experience the Peace tradition of cdncational 
excdlMce. Diacover a faith-centered commnaily 
dcdkalcd lo bsacs of peace and Justice. Attend the 
Nov. 21 Open Home or, for more information ahoal 
Queen of Pence High School, contact Ms. Anneriao al 
(701) 45S-7600, Extension 292. 

Christian Musicians 
A nationslly aodaimed group of young adult Christian 

musicians who witness the gospel through song will perform 
at St. Paul Lutheran Churoh this weekend. 

Echelon, a four-member Minneapolis-based band, will 
stage a ooiwert at 8 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 2Ist at St. Paul, 
4660 W. 94th St. Admission is free and (>))en to the public; a 
freewill collection will be taken. 

“We're honored to host this group of dynamic young 
musicians at St. Paul," said Pastor Dan Gemch. “While 
their performatKX is a musical experience, the group's main 
focus is to spread the Christian message that Jesus Christ is 
man’s friend and Savior." 

According to the quartet, the group’s ministry involves 
relationships. That means “getting to know people, hanging 
out and eating pizza, laughing, crying, praising, praying and 
letting the Holy Spirit move where it will.” 

Echelon gets its name from the “V’ shaped flying 
formation practiced by migratory birds such as geese and 
ducks. “Using this formation, which allows each bird to 
create an updraft for the birds behind it, the old, sick and 
injured birds are able to fly in the bock of the pattern, where 
wind resistance is low. As a result, the entire flock can travel 
70 times faster than the individual birds could on their 

. own,” Gensch said. “The group applies this analogy of 
working together to aocompteh a common goal to members 
of the Christian faith." ^ 

IWU Jazz Ensemble 
Amy Attivissimo, 

dauchler of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Attivissiaio of Oak 
Lawn, ii a member of the 

• Jazz Ensemble at Uinoii 
Waalsynn Univeriity. 

As part of the Music 
Sertot 1999-2000 premnled 
by the IWU School of Music, 
the omaaMa wil perform 
oonoertt imder the dhection 
of Thomm Straeler, pro¬ 

of hrasi mstnaneats 

1)^ Jazz I 
performs nrr nfi he at the 

IWU Jazz Festival achedukd 
for Jan. 22nd at 7:30 p.m. 
The concert,^ which will 
feature guect trumpeter 
Bobby Shew, wil be held in 
Westbrook Andilorium of 
Prosser Hall, 303 E. 
Univenity Ave.. noomini- 
ton. 

AttivWmo, who playa the 
batHtme mnophoim. ia a 
sophomore ptychology 
amior m IWU and of 21 
snaaaibiB mambais choaon by 
open aadMoii la al I 
at the imivBnity. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Lost & Found 
AataMi Wkifar* LaagOM 

Look for 'your lost pels bore. 
Call for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
70e-63O«S8e 

0224 S. Wabash, Chga 
1-312-007-0008 

Announcomonts 
Tha Csrardlaa Wamsas 
Guild of Markham is again 
selling the Entertainment 
Book which offers 5044 sav¬ 
ings on meals, sport events, 
hotels. Stfll 035. Call DoOo 
Dove 331-0003 or Lee Palys 
331-7254 for a book or infoi^ 
■nation. 

A * GET YOUl G-EJl. * * 
SIMPLIFIED msnucnoNs 
Test At Home Affordable. 
Gnaranteed. 

_706-535-7550_ 

Adoption 
ADOPTION... 

A STEP IN THE RIGHT 
DDtECnON 

Your child will always have 
us to count on to walk in front 
of them when they need 
footsteps to follow, walk 
beside them when needing 
someone to lean on, stand 
beside them when facing life 
challenges. Please step 
toward us as your child's iov- 
ing adoptive parents. 
Medical. legaL counseling, 
court approved living ex¬ 
penses pd. Confidential. 
Please c^ our attorney at 
708-957-0031._ 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical_ 
ELECTUCIAN NEEDS WOIK 

70046241076 
773-3704030_ 

Plaster-Patching 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Home Care 

CARE CONNECTIONS INC. 
LICENSED 

BONDED AiamCT 
Pruvidiag Uvuda dassaalic 
earn far aldaciy. 

TOO- 

Mature wonan will care for 
elderly in their home to come 
It go or stay all nighL Bxp. h 
good refs. (773) 0400330 

Sewing Machines 

RcfwinAay Make loYour 
Home $10 Or No Chaise 

773-233-3213 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

DOTAIY AIDE 
Loaa lena aanlM haam 
■eeka Dietary AUa la werk 
3-4 dayfmeak. Caalaol: |aaa 
O’Camaar mr Kalhy Cerda. 
Whaalaa Cara Caatar. 1320 

n. 00107. 03O40S-2S00 

MEfBAMC NEEDED 
Baparlaacad 6 hava awa 
laala. Pdd vaaatlaaa. paid 
haldaya. paadaa 0 ptafH 

MECHANICS 
helper needed 

KMwladga ia aata rapalr. 
Paid vacaliaat, paid 
haUdays. paadaa 0 prafk 
shariag plan. 

773-247-0002 

BUSINESS BUSINESS 
I—- 

INSTRUCTIONS 
SERVICES SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

Blueprint 
Service 

a 

Schoole 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE \ DRMIl'' 

WHILE LI WAIT M \M 

Schools 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-REDUCE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEfl) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

ORAHING SERVICE 
DRAHING SUPPLIES 

. PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
kuotiolad Dnipi Smvkt * 11160 ieuHwwil Wghway * Wm MRi. U 6046S 

Hmow (708) 974-9100 * fm (708) 974497S * Aadmii (708) 974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male A Female 

• All intlnRneaU iscluded. 

No Pievioui experiaice leq’d 

• ExperieBoed tamracian.. 

. * JchplocoBMUoiiiloiirr. 
• For oCamr with oFutuit. 

Clatses starting NOW! 

Call for detenls. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOCUTBD DESKS 

SCHOOL OF MAFTWe 
UmSW-BKOWAY 

niUMsmus,a.MHS 

)R.\M1NC! 1K\I\I\(> 
\i i()( \i) 

■EGIONAL 
Dry Vaa 4 Raafar DMdaa 

Excallaal parcaalaga-pay 
parkaga Im riglaaal had 

I 
e BlSlhr. 

CDL w/HAZ Mai raoabed. 

CalTadayl 
OTR o aoo-34S-aa48 
Lacal B00477-08g5 

•drivers* 
Immad Opaaiaga. Capp 

■ TraaapartaliaB hiriag 
Drivata far raglaakl raas. 

. ‘Campaay lalaM darting ap 
la 320/ml *Lata medal coa- 
veatinaal caadna 'Paid mad 
0 Ufa *401K. Mart hava 
□am A CDL. Ewiva, Driver 
Bacndter MMMIO-COPP 

engineer 
Immadiala Opaaiaga. York 
iBleraatiooaL a ma)ar global 
adr. af tafrigaratioa eqpml 
haa aa kamed opaaiag far aa 
Eagiaaer at Ha Pala. H. fadl- 
ty. RaapaadhiBHaa inclade 
providing piece party. 
aaiamhBaa 4 waidamaU for 
raaliaa chaagaa par 
(mlnmar apace 4 lavalva 
meat w/pi^act davalap- 

. meat. Aaeiata in traiafaig 
dataflera 4 daaigBara 4 pro- 
videa dlraction thra akat- J chaa, writtaa iaatmclioaB ar 

I verbal deacriptioB. Meat 
have Bach. Dag. 4 0 yra ia- 

~ daatry spadfic axp. Exp 
ahaald laclBda kaowladga af 
mfg pracaaaaa 4 aqpmt. 
dmat matal AataCAD. PiaR. 

'1 MAPKS 4 Mfcroaetl Oftica 
I aaftarara. Camp hall pkg of- 

farad. Raanme/aalary 

Dapl. York lalaraa- 
liaa/lmaee. 2420 a Hwy 24 S. 
Pda. a 41444. 

tomariMa_ 

PART ITME MECHANIC 
Ideal for retired Vet or 
loumeyman Mechanics. Top 
pay. fliwr heated garage, of¬ 
fer paid hoUdaya, vacation 
and profit sharing 4 pension 
plans. 773-247-0902_ 

PASTRY CHEF 
Immed Opening. Small, 
upacale cruise line seeks in¬ 
dividual w/l-2yrs proPI kit¬ 
chen exp. Must be energetic, 
able to travel 4 possess a 
positive attitude. Schedule 
based on a 2-3nios on/Imo off 
basis. Expenses pd. full bafts 
4 reio not nec. Salary com¬ 
mensurate w/exp. Resume: 
Inlrav, Inc. Human 
Resources/Chef. 7711 
Bonbonuna Ave. St. Louis. 
MO 03105: Fax 314-721-1412 

DRIVERS 
Inuned Openings. Have you 
wanted to be an Owner 
Operator but were concemed 
about *CreditT *bDwn Pay¬ 
ment? ‘Monthly PaynientT 
•Balloon Payment? •Warran¬ 
ty? ‘Making Enough Money? 
•How Long before t will own 
my truck? ‘Home Time? 
•Miles? Call us, we hava the 
anawer for YOUl GULLY 
TRANSPORTATION 
_000-906-5005_ 

OWN ACOMPUTERT 
PUT rritl WORK! 
034470/HI PT/FT 

l-flM-237-0S04 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male A Female 

These Careen are a 
Breath of Fresh Air 

As a Sales Rep for TniOreca- 
ChemLawn, you'll be able to 
enjoy the warm weather and 
maximim your incom as you 
personally call on customen 
and leads. We’re scekiag 
individuais who arc: 

Highly Motivated 
Ambitious 
Customer Oriented 

Take a deep breath of success 
and enjoy a base salary, 
unlimited commissions, 
medical/denial/life/disability 
insurance, paid vacations and 
holidays, and more. Call our 
Automated Phone Application 
system (888) 228-4013 24 hours 
a day or forward your resume 
with salary history to fax: (706) 
4300295. EOE AA M/F/D/V. 

- TniGrceR-ChctBLawa 
Evcfyoac grows is 04r 
_eBviroBOoeBl._ 

MANAGERS 
Rewarding career waiting for 
enthusiastic individuals help¬ 
ing children's charities. 50K 
after paid training, running 
Chicago Area office. Call 
ASAP 
_700-3004701_ 

bllVEIS 
Chgo area 0/0. Day cabe 
welcome. New roundtrip 4 
local busineae. $1 mi/OTR. 
Free plates. Wkly sel- 
tleinenls. Reliable Transpor¬ 
tation Specialisis. Inc. Driver 
Sves 000000-2072 x22 or 23. 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

PORSALB 
HIGB RACK RRCUNINC 

80PA 4 LOVB SEAT 
I Tan. Good Conditiaa 8150 
I for aU. 

700403-7430 

• Aiiiocadl2andl4 Call far details. 

• Previous Dnfting Exp. leq’d. 708-974-9100 

• IntnxL. Adv. A Solid Modeling ytssOClATED DESIGN 
• Job pbcemenl assistance. ‘ SCHOOL OF DEAFnNG 

• DaysorEves. A Weekends. niMSW. HtCHWAY 
Classes slarluig NOW! . rALOSmUS, IL t$HS 

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Articles For 
Sale 

HAVE A COMPLETE 
NEWLY DECORATED 
BEDROOM FOR THE 

MILLENNIUM 

Never uaed Crawa Craft 
FLORENTINE Pattern 
Queen Size Comforter (pale 
raae. green, blue 4 cream 
scroll pattern) also mat¬ 
ching Dust Ruffle. Pillow 
Shams. 4 Accent Pillows. 3 
Roll Pillows, 5 rolls of mat¬ 
ching border ALL NEW. 
Slightly used, same 
FLORENTINE Pallern 5 
Balloon Valances. Skirted 
Bench. Waste Can 4 Oval 
Perfume Tray. 5800 Value - 
ALL for 5350! 

704403-7430 

Commercial Vacanm 
claaaar, 530.00. Caasala 
Hamidiflar, 04040. Elactrlc 
axpraaa grOL 020.00. 

7004004577 

SELLING OUT 
ka^^. aa-« 

100% Brand Naw 100% 

MATTNfOSet 

KOBooMtrrt 
BUNK8CDS 
■OFAACHAM 

ownrccMAms 
KiTCHCNSrrS 
METAL CAOMCTS 

UNOMMS 

10 PC. PIT GAP, 

SCALY MATTNESOCt 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th 8T. 

fSMh. eesi M sem 0 9MHS0 
B 371-3737 ■ 

19 It 3‘A II. tamr 
ploto 979.00. GyUMtks 
•qalp. 979JM). Boy* mejiM 
910.00 

70M14-7046 

DESIGNE8 MODEL HOME 
FUlNTTimE CLEAEANGE 
Sofa/lavaakal tat Hanlar 
Greaa 5505, other tele, 
plaldi. siripat, florals. 
rocBaars. LEATHERS, sic., 
UalBg loom aatt tOtdaca 
from 51305 cherry, oak. 
mahogany, ale., Rsdiaam aat 
5005. 

030-770-3433 
www.madalhomafarBlIu- 

Wanted To Buy 
DM Coatnaw jewelry 

Lady Head Vaaas 
And Many Other TUaga 
Cash Paid - Fair Pricaa 
_700474-1244_ 

Slot MacUaoa. lake Bozaa, 
Cake Machiaaa, Masic 
Baxea. Any reniMtlaa. Paying 

030400-2742 

RENTALS 

Vacation Rental 

FLORIDA CONDO 
FOR RENT 

Beautiful 1 bedroom, com¬ 
pletely furnished. 1st floor 
condo. Footsteps from the 
Atlantic Ocean baachaa 
and SI. Lucie River. On 10 
hole golf course at 5 Star 
Indian River Plantation 
Resort. Stuart. Florida. 5 
restaurants, pools. Iannis 
courts and marina in 
walking dislanra. Rent by 
the we^mooth. 

(700)022-1030 



THUMDAY. 

RENTALS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

UnfumIsiMd Apt Housm For Sale Houms For Salo Housm For Sato Housaa For Sale Houaaa For Sala 

Mt. CnMWMd Apail- 
MBl tar rMt. Lat«« 1 
bMfavM. appUaacM,* 
crpig.. am:, tanadlai*' 
•ccap, ■ parking,; 
■acnrad bnllAag. 

gidroM Apart—atfl 
*Upd—d *Caipatad 

alnaadry/Stai^ 
aHaalNiaa taAidad 

*AC Valia * NoPaU 

312-243-9675 

REA 
Townhousa 

For Sala 
ahaaaa • Oak U«a, 2 

badraa—, 2 kalka, brick. 
A/C. Oak ataircaac. wall 
■abHalaad «glt«.OOQ 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinon, County 

Depsitincnt, Chancery Division 
Magna Funding Coipoiation, 
^intifl. vs Jetmaine Plummei, 
et al , Defendants Case No 
98Ch 10858 Sheiilf's No 
991015001F 

Puisuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court m the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheahan, Sheriff of Cook Coun 
ty. Illinois, will on December 14. 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LI 155 of the Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, sell al 
public auction the foUowing de 
scrib^ pramises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment: 

Address 9554 South Bishop. 
Chicago, 11 60643 

Improvements tingle family 
rtsiderKC 

Sale shall be under the follow 
ing terms. lOH down at time of 
sale; balance within 24 hours of 
sale 

Sale Shalt be sutareci to gener 
al tanas, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises wiH NOT be open for 
inspection 

For mlormation: Lawrence J. 
Goldstetn, Zamparo & Gofdstain. 
P C . Ptaintifl's Attorneys. 1111 
W. 22nd Street. Oak Brook, IL 
60523. Tel No (630) 
59a 1110 
This IS an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
for ttOrt purpoec. 
4542470 _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IMnois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. TTw Bank o( New York, as 
trustee under the Pooling and 
Servicing agreement deteo as of 
May 31. 1996 Series 1996-8. 
Pteintilf. vs. Louis T. Gonsatez. 
married, at al.. Defendants. No. 
9801-12426. 

PU8UC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradoeura entered In the 
above entltlsd cause on January 
12. 1999, fntarcounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on 
Wedriaaday, Oecamber 1. 1999, 
at the hour of 11 a.m. In their 
offlca at 120 West Madison 
Street, SuHa 7t8A. Chleaao, HM 
nols, sat to the highaalbiddar 
taroah, the taltowing described 

^"Somnonly known as: 7716 S. 
Lawlar Ave., Burbank, IL 60459. 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 story, frame, 
skipa family rasidanca with a 
detached 2 car jarage. 

Sala tonna: l(m down by car- 
tlfiad fundi, batonca wRhln 24 
hours, by caftiHad furrda. No 
refunds. 

The iMdgmont amounl was 
$85.707!26r 

The prsaarty wfM NOT bs span 
tar kNpacItan. _ 

Upon powiiant In Ml ol tlw 
amounl M, ttwr purchaser sM 
racalva a CartlHcala rri Sale 
which wM mm* the purch—r 
to a Dead to Bra pramlM altar 

N THE cncuir COUKT or 
Cook County, llllnoit 

County Doponmont — 
Choncdry Diviuon Fleot 
Mortgigp Cwp., PtPintHf, 
vs. Joltn ft. OMpn o/h/o 
John MIon o/Vo ioMi P. 
Qillpn, et ol., OofondpntB 
No 97Cb-1336. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ 
HEREBY GIVEN Oiat pur- 
suont to a JudgmOnt of 
rorocioiure and Sale on* 
torod In the obovo ontHlad 
causa on A^ 23, 1998, 
Intarcounty Judicial Solas 
Corporation will on Tfiurs 
day, Oocambar 16, 19!99 
at tha hour of 11 a.m. in 
thoir offlca at 120 Wast 
Madison Straat, Suits 
7t8A, Chicago, Itlinolt, saH 
at public auction to tha 
highi^ bidder for cash, as 
sat forth balow, tha follow¬ 
ing doscilbad mertgagad 
raal astata. 

Commonly known as 
10312 South Sacramonto, 
Chicago. II 60655 

Tho mortgaged real os- 
tato is imptoved with a 
single family rasidanca 
and will NOT ba open for 
inspection 

The ludgmant amount 
was $M,434.47. 

Sale terms: 10% down 
by certified funds, bal¬ 
ance. by certified funds, 
within 24 hours. Iho sale 
shall be subject to genoial 
taxes, special assessments, 
or specisi taxes levied 
against said real astata 
and any prior first aiort- 
gagas The subtact proper¬ 
ty IS offered for sala with- 
out any raprasantation as 
to quality of title or re¬ 
course to Plaintiff. Pro¬ 
spective bidders are ad- 
monithad to chock tho 
court file to verify all Infor¬ 
mation. 

For information: Salo 
Clerk, Shapiro A Kreisman, 
4201 Lake Cook Road, 
Ist. Floor, Northbrook, IL 
60062 (B47) 496-9990, 
between tha hours of 1 
p.m. and 3 p.m. only. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department. C^iancery Division. 
- Bankers Trust Co . as Trustee of 

Amresco Residential Securities 
Corp Mortgage Loan Trust 
1996 5 under the Pooling and 
Servlang Agreement dated as ol 
Decemtw T. 1996. Plaintiff, vs. 
Jotm V. Ashmore a/k/a John 
Ashmore, et al. Defendants. No. 
99Ch3987 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 6 Fisher 
IHe *38257 

(K is advised that Interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding al mort¬ 
gage foreclosure salcsj 
Public notice it hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Fortclosuie entered in the 
above entitled cause on Septem¬ 
ber IS. 1999 In the amount of 
S74.S35 35, Katten Financial 6 
Capitol Sernas, tac. as SaMing 
Officer wiX at 12:00 Noon on 
December 17, 1999 at Sutta 
444. 20 N. Clark Street. Chica¬ 
go. IL, sell tha foMowing de¬ 
scribed reel property to the hip¬ 
est bidder al auction tor cash: 

C/k/A 15715‘Pegm Una. 
Unit 8. Oak Forest. 11 60452. 

The Improvements on the 
property consist ol a condomini¬ 
um dwelling. 

The property will NOT ba open 
tor inspaction. 

Sale ttrms: lOto of successful 
tod at eonckisioo of auction and 
balanct by 5:00 p.m. tha toltow- 
Irw toninau day by cash. carO 
Had chack. or caatoar’i cheek; 
no retmtos; and sala sub|act to 
garwral tasas, spacial asaass 
mento. and supartor ksns, 11 any. 
Aftor paymani ki fuM, tha suc- 
csssluTtoddar wW racakw a Car- 
tllicata of Salt that wM entHIa 
tha hoMar to a daad aftor confk- 
maiion of tha tala by tha e^. 

Tha Salat Offictr at the office 
of the Ptolnlifrt AHomeyk. FW>- 
er 6 Fisher, 120 N. USalle 
Street, Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784. may ba contactad 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.W- 
Mtndig lh*ou» Friday M jtitor- 
mattow: Iwwaser. undsf mnoh 
tow thf Satoa Officar Is net iw 
quirsd to provMa kitofmatton In 
•ddHton to thri eantotoad In thto 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, HHnoit (tounty 

Oepartnwnl, (Mnesry DIvislan. 
Cantu Horn# Equity Corpora¬ 
tion. Plaintiff, vs. Francesco Cu- 
thnsno, el at.. Defendants. No. 
97Ch-6709. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale* 
entored In tha above cause on 
December 14, 1998, The Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will at 
\&.30 a.m. on November 29, 
1999, in Its office at 33 N 
Dearborn Street, 10th Floor. 
Suite 1000, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. Hk at puWlc auc¬ 
tion to the highml bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following deecribod ml utote: 

Commonly Known as: 7f00 
West 9eth Street, Unit *103, 
Chicago Ridge, IL 60415. 

The raal Mtola is improved 
wllh a condominium. 

Tha ludgmant amount was 
$62.8M.5^ 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balance, ^ 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property it subject to general 
real utote toxu, special assess¬ 
ments or ipeciel tosn levied Xnst said ml utote and Is 

red for sale without any rep 
resentotlon n to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale Is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
■mount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificste ol Sale, 
which wiH entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
conliimation ol the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prupectlve bid¬ 
ders ate admonished to check 
the Court tile to verify all inlor 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: Arnold G. Kaplan, 
Arnold G Kaplan & Assoclatu. 
221 N. LaSalle Street. Suite 
3315. Chicago. IL 60601, (312) 
372 8347 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advls^ that Plainlllf's Attor- 
ney is deemed to be a debt 
collector attemptirw to collect a 
debt and any information ob- 
lamed will be used for that pur- 
pose 
454215C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cooji (>Minly. Illinoi* County 

Department — Chancery Divi. 
Sion. Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation, Ptointiff, vs. Scott 
8 Mentserl, et iL. Defendants 
No 99Ch-504 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forectosure and Sale 
entered In the above cause on 
August'31. 1999. The Judicial 
Satos Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on Dacembar 2,-1999. In 
Its office at 33 N. Durborn 
Straw. lOlh Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chlc^. IL 60602-3100. sell at 
puMIc auction to tha highut bid¬ 
der for cash, u set forth below, 
the following described raal u- 
tote: 

Commonly known u; 15938 
South Loral Avenue. Oak Forest, 
IL 60452 

The real estate is Improved 
wrth a single lamily resIdatKe. 

The ju^ment amount was 
$120,707.27 

Seta Terms: 10% down by 
certiliad funds; the batonca, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property Is subject to general 
teal tstoto toms, ipacial atsau- 
monts or special toxu Itvtod 
against said real astote and Is 
oH^ tor tale withaut any rap- 
resentotion u to quality or quan¬ 
tity olllHt and without raceursa 
to pltmun. The sale is further 
sutaiact to contirmatian by the 
court. 

Upon payment In tuk ol the 
amounl bW, tha purchaser shaX 
receive • Certificate ol Sale, 
vffiich wW anWto tha purchater 
to a Daad to tha real aetoto altar 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property w« NOT be open 
tar knpariton PreepacOve M- 
dars are admantohad to chack 
tha Caurt Wa to varfly t» intor- 
mation. 

- For kitormation oontocl Pfaki- 
tifTs Attomay: COOlUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7989 8. Ciu Ave¬ 
nue. Suita 114, Oarlan, IL 
60599, (930) 241-4300. Plaaaa 
refer to fNa number 96-4044. 

NOTE; Pursuant to the Fak 
Oabt Cilsctlsw fracttcaa Act you 
ate advfsad that tha law Firm at 
CadKtjA Aaaiclitoi is daamad 
to ba a dsbt caltoctor aWamattog 
to caltoci a daW and any Mor- 
rnnUnn abtobwd wM ba uaad tor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took Counb, HHnois, County 

Department, (mneary Division. 
Oewen Financial Sarvicas, Inc., 
Ptointiff. vt. Joyce Gukm, at al.. 
Delandanto. Casa No. 99Ch- 
3134. Sheriff's No. 990994- 
OOIF 

Pursuant to a Judvnant made 
and entorod by said Court ki the 
above entiUad causa, Mkhaal F. 
Shaahan, Sheriff of Cook (toun- 
ly, Illinois, will on Dacembar 8, 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
LL15S of the Richard J. Delay 
Canter, Chicago, HHnots. sail at 
public auction the foKovring de¬ 
scribed premises end real estate 
mentionad ki mid Judgment: 

Address: 14B39 Claire Blvd., 
Robbins. IL 60472. 

Improvements: single lamily 
residence. 

Sale shall be under the foHow- 
Ing terms: 10% down et time of 
saw, balaifca within 24 hours of 
sale. 

Sale shall be subject to gener- 
al toxes, special assessments, 
and any priw first mortgages. i 

Premises wMI NOT be open for 
Inspaction. 

For Information: Lawrene J. 
Goldstein, Zamparo & Goldstetn, 
P.C., Plaintiff's Attorneys. 1111 
W. 22nd Street, Oak Brook, IL 
60523 Tal. No. (630) 
5901110 
This Is an attempt to coHect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Precticq* Act and any 
Information obtained will be used 
for that purpose. 
4S6033C 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County. Illinois (tounty 
Department — Chancery Ohri- 
slon. Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc., Pleintilf. vs. Phyllis M. 
Jones, el al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch5924 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
W Foreclosure entered In the 
above entitled cause on July 6. 
1999! Intarcounty Judicial Seles 
Corporation will on Wednesday, 
Dumber 1, 1999, at the hour 
of 11 t m in their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Ctolcago. IbkKHS. sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
lotlowkig describad property: 

Commonly known as: 1255 
West lOBIh St., Chicago. IL 
60643 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single tomily 
residence with a detached two 
car garage. 

Sale tornis: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$63,423.^ 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in luH of the 
amount bk), tha purchaser will 
receive a Cartilicate of Sale 
which wHI entitle tha purchasar 
to a Daad to the prtmlsas after 
confkmallon ot tha sale. 

For information: Plaica 6 Aa- 
lodatos, Plakitiff's Attomay, 18 
S. Mkffilgan Avenue, CMcaao, H. 
60603. Tal. No. (312) 3409088 
Ext. 252. Plaata cab batwaen 
3:00 p.m. and 5:(X) p.m. 

Pierce A Aaaociatos File Num¬ 
ber •PA991872. 
455654C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IIHnois (tounty 

Dapartmant — Chancery Dm- 
slon. Graat Wastom Bank, Plain- 
tilf, vs. Rama Kawar, at al., 
Ostandants. No. 9SCh-12107. 

PUeUC NOTICE Is haraby ghr- 
tn that pursuant to a JudgnanI 
of Foractoaura antorad In the 
above antitltd causa on March 
13. 1996, Intarcounty Judicial 
Salta CorporaBon wW on Tues¬ 
day, Novambar 30. 1999. at tha 
hour of 11 a.m. In thak office si 
120 Watt Madison Straat. Suite 
718A, Ctriiw. HHnois. sab to 
tha hWwtl bUdar tor eaab, tha 
foHowing dtacribad proper^ 

Commonly known ar 8049 
South Kenton Avtnua, Chicago. 
IL 606S2. 

Tho knprovomont on tho prop- 
orty conoMs of a linMo famby, 
ona story, brick A frama rool- 
danca without gwago. - 

Solo tonra: 10% dovm by cor- 
tiflad fundi, batonca wNhm 24 
hours, by Mrtffiad funds. No 
rifundi. 
• Tha ludgmant amounl waa 

$73,M.ST 
Tfw prepatty wM NOT ba apan 

tor impaction. 
Upon ■aymant ki fub of tha 

amounl fid, tha putchmar wW 
racalva a Cartlflcata of Sato 
wMcn wai amma ma puuiaaai 
to a Daad to tha primliM aftor 
confkmaboa of tha tola. 

For kdaimattoH: Piaraa A Aa- 
aectotoa, KitaWra Mtornay, 18 
S. MtchtoM Avamw. CMcai^ 
60603. IS. No. (312) 34£5088 
fM. 292. Ptoaaa caM babatan 
300 p.m. aad 9:00 pjn. 

Ptatca A Aaaaetolaa Fla Num- 
bar MSaSBA. 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF 
(took Counto, Ibkioia, County 

Dapartmant, (toancary Dkrlaion. 
Cdntimortgaga Corporation, 
PtokrtiH. vs. Howard P. Tipping, 
at al., Dafandants. Casa No. 
99Ch.6370; Sharlff'a No. 
990e37-001F 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and antorad by said Court in tha 
above antitltd causa. MichaeJ F. 
Shashan, Sheriff of Cook (toun¬ 
ty, Illinois. WiH on Dacembar 16, 
1999. al 12 Noon in Room 
LL155 ol the Richard J. Daley 
(tonter. Chicago, Illinois, seH at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribad pramisas and raal eslata 
mentionad ki uid Judgment: 

Address: 14536 S. Ridgaway. 
Midlothian. IL 60445. 

Improvements: a single family 
resIdeiKe. 

Sale shall be under the loHow. 
Ing terms: Cash, 10% at the time 
ol sate, and balance ki 24 hours. 

The Judgment amount was 
$92.532 41 

Sala shall ba subjact to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prkK Ikst mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open lor 
inspection. 

For Inlormation: Kroplk. Papu- 
A Shaw, Plaintiff's Attornays, 

20 S. LaSalle Street. Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tel No (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
1507(cX7) of the Illinois Code of 
Civil Procedure, tto Informition 
other than the Inforihalion con¬ 
tained in this notice wHI be pro¬ 
vided. 
This Is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
Inlormation obtained will be used 
lor that purpose, 
465334C__ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois Ctounly 

Department — Chancery Divi- 
slon. Countrywide Home Loans. 
Inc., d/b/a America's Wholesale 
Lender. Plaintiff, vs. Joseph H. 
Gillen a/k/a Joseph Gillen, Di¬ 
vorced, el al. Oelendants. No 
99Ch6268 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered In the 
above entitled cause on July 14, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Friday. De¬ 
cember 10, 1999. al the hour of 
11 a m In their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicagoi Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder far cash, the 
fallowing described property: 

Commonly known at: 10856 
S. Albany Ave., Chicago. IL 
60655 

The Improvement on the pr<^ 
erty consists of a tingle family 
residence without e gara«. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca wdhln 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$72,601 31. 

The property wHI NOT be open 
for Inspection. 

Upon payment In Ml of the 
amount bid, tha purchasar wlH 
receive a Cartlflcata of Sala 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the pramiset after 
confirmation ol the sale. 

For information: PiOfca A As- 
sociatos, Plaintitf's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avonua, Chicago, IL 
60603. Tel. No (312) 3409088 
Ext. 252. Please call batwaen 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates Flit Num- 
bar •PA992063. 
455511C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHInois (tounty 

De^ment — Chancary Otvl- 
skxi. Source One MIgt. Services 
Corp., Plakitid, vs. t!c. Graham, 
at al., Dafandants. No. 90Ch- 
9181. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is haraby gkr- 
on that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosurt antorad ki tha 
above antittod cause on Saptom- 
bar 22, 1998, kitarcounly Jutb- 
cisl Sries Corporaiian wM on 
Tuesday, Oecamber 7, 1999, at 
tha hour of 11 a.m. ki thak 
offlca al 120 Wast Madison 
Straat, Suits 718A, Chtcago, Mi- 
noia, sab to tha Mgliast Didder 
tor cash, tha tobowtog deicribad 
innrlmaiiil reel astoto: 

11^ S. Abardasn St.. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60643. 

The knprovamont on tho prap- 
arty consMs 0^ 2 story, brtdi 
and trams, tkVa famby raal- 
danca wllh a datochod ^raga. 

Sala torma: 10% down by car- 
-4 X- -«-^BBkiae 

hours, by csilHIad funds. No 
tofundt. 

Tho judgmont amount was 
$108.I4i;m. 

Tha praparty wW NOT ba agon 
inspvcnon. 

For kttormetlen cal Dawn K. 
Kionaa at laar Offleas of ba t: 
Navel. 179 Narih Franhiln 
Straat. Chiciga. H. 312/3S7- 
1129. 
459930C _ 

11539 S. Paorio Avo., (toica- 
go. H. 60643, OaicrlpUon of kn^ 
provamants unknown, to ba sold 
at pubbe auetkm pursuant to 
arcult Court of Cook Counto. 
Illinois, (tosa No. 99Ch-3678. 
North American Mortgage Com¬ 
pany. Plaintiff, vs. Fkiklaa, (toss- 
tor L... St al., Defandonls, by 
Sheriff ol (took (tounty (Sheriff's 
•990687-001F) in Room LL195. 
Richard J. Daley Cantor, Chiea- 
g>. Illinois, at 12:00 Noon, on 
December 14, 1999. 

Sale shall be under tha foHow- 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% al the time of sale 
and the balance within twerrty-. 
four hours 

The subject property is offered 
tor sale without representation 
as Id quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Pleinlitf 

Sale shaH be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, spacial assessments or 
specie! taxes levied against said 
real estate and any prior 1st 
Mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open lor 
inspection. 

The judgment wis 
$56.797 95 

Prospective purchasers ere 
admonished to check the court 
file to verify this Information 

For Bid Amount: Sate Clark. 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 4201 Lake Cook 
Road, Northbrook, IL 60062 
(847) 498 9990 
455S39C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County. Illinais (tourity 

Department — Chancery Divi- 
Sion. FT Mortgage (tompanies 
d/b/a FTB Mortgage Services 
fA/a (tort I. Brovm A Company, 
ffiaintitf, vs. Joseph T. Cleary, et 
al. Defendants. No 99Ch l633 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on June 22, 
1999. Intarcounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday. No¬ 
vember 30. 1999, el the hour al 
11 a m in Iheir office et 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
7 ISA. Chicago. Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following describad property: 

Commonly known as 11560 
South Nagle Avenue. Worth. IL 
60482. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol ■ single family 
residetKa with an attached 1 car 
garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balaiKe within 24 
hours, by certHiad funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amounl was 
$143,516.34. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspaction. 

Upon payment In Mi of the 
amounl bid. the purchaser wib 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchasar 
to a Deed to tha premisat aftor 
confirmation ol the sate. 

For kitormation: Piaroa A As- 
sodatas, Plaintiff's Attomay, 18 
& Michgan Avenue, Chicago, H. 
60603. Tal. No. (312) 346^88 
Ext. 2S2. Pteosa cab between 
3:00 p.m. end 5.00 p.m. 

Piarca A Aaaociatos FUe Num¬ 
ber *990235. 
45S8S5C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, Illinois (tounty 

Department — Chancery Onn- 
Sion. Nationsbanc Mortgage (tor- 
poralion, Plakitill. vs. Karen L. 
Grzybowski, a single person; el 
al., Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
14121 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ghr- 
en thet pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered ki the 
above entitted cause on January 
6. 1999, Intarcounty Judicial 
Sales (torporation wib on Tlnirs- 
day, Oactmber 9. 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. ki their office al 
120 West Madison Straat, Suite 
7 ISA, Chiciga. inkwis. sob to 
tha highest bidder for cash, the 
foHowing describad proporty: 

Commonly known as: 17075 
Bonnie Trail East, Oak Forest, IL 
60452. 

Tha improvamant on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick and 
frama, spill level, skwia tomMy 
rtsktoTKa wWi an attodtad 2 car 

torma: 10% down by car- 
tlflad funds, batonca within 24 
houra, by carttitod funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$189,811.13. 

Tha property wib NOT ba apan 
tor kiapartlnn. 

Upon poymant to ffib of Hit 
amount bid, tha putcMaai «4b 
racahre a Cartiftoala of Soto 

to a Daad to the primtoaa allar 
contkmatlan of ttw aato. 

For totarmodon: Ptotca A At- 
-9 B 

vABHWnt • MBBOfeY^ys AV 

& MMitan Avenue, CMeofk A 
80803. Tti. No. (312) 346^088 
Eel. 292. PiMM cal batwoon 
3:00 B.to. and 9:00 pjn. 

Ptorca A Aaaactotaa Fba Nuro- 
bar *984566. 
455519C _ 
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HottMS For Sato I Housm For Sato Houaaa For Sato Houaaa For Sato Hooaas For Sato Housaa For Sato 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minoli County 

Deportment — Ctiancery Dm- 
snn. Reiource Danesharee Moct- S(e Group, liK. Platntitf, ve. 

ott A. Cummlnp, a/V* Scott 
Cumminay. el ar, DiHendanls. 
No. 9801-12451 

PUBUC NOTICE ip hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant tp a Judgment 
of Foredosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on February 
19. 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wiH on Tues¬ 
day, November 30, 1999, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. In their office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
718A, ChiciM. Illinois, sab to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 8872 
Beck Place, Hometown, IL 
60456 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a frame, 1/2 
du^s. with detached 2 car gs- 

*^Me terms: lOK down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funrls. No 
refunds. 

The iudgment amount was 
$94.0M.lf 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alter 
confirmation of the sale 

Fch Information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chica«, IL 
60603. Tel No. (312) 346^9()e8 
Ext 252 Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *984100 
455854C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of 
Cook County, Illinois 

County Dopartmont, Clwn- 
cary Division James F. 
Messmm and Company, 
Inc, Haintiff. vs. WaHam 
w Madiaan, et al.. Oelen- 
dants. No. 9aCh X5739 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher li Fisher 
file *36827 

(It is advised that inter' 
csted parties consult with 
tlieir own attorneys before 
bidding at mortgage tor*' 
closure sales.) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is 
hereby given that pursuant 
to a Judgment of Foreclo¬ 
sure entered In the above 
entitled ceuse on July 14, 
1999 in the amount of 
$182,172.26. Kallen Fi¬ 
nancial & Capital Services, 
Inc as Selling Officer wiH 
at 12:00 Noon on Decem¬ 
ber 29. 1999 et Suite 444, 
20 N Clark Street, Chice 
go, IL, sell the following 
described real property to 
the highest bidder at auc¬ 
tion for cash: 

5153 W. 105th St, Oak 
Lawn, IL 60455. 

The improvemefits on 
the property consist of a 
brick-and'Wood-frame one- 
story single-family dwelling 
with attached garage. 

The property wW NOT 
be open for inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of suc¬ 
cessful bid at conclusion 
of auction and balance by 
5:00 p.m. the following 
business day by cash, cer¬ 
tified check, or cashier’s 
check; no refunds: and 
sale subiect to ganaral tax¬ 
es, special assessments, 
and superior liens, If any. 
Attar paymant in full, the 
su i^sful bidder wIN re¬ 
ceive a CertifKBte of Salt 
that will tntHIc tht hoidar 
to a deed after confirma¬ 
tion of tht sale by ttw 
court. 

The Sales Officer at the 
office of the Plaintiff s At¬ 
torneys, Fisher & Flaher, 
120 N. LaSalte Street, Cill¬ 
er. IL. (312) 372-47B4, 
may ba contactad from 
1;(X) p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday througi Friday to 
informatwn: hewavar. wt- 
dar Wnoia Iw* IM Mia 
Officer 18 not resniKed le 
pnanSda kitomaMon in ad- 
dWan ta that oontatiad In 
S-A-S- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Otunly, NMnolt 0>unty 

Ospwtmsnl — Oancsiy Olvi- 
sion First Bank National Associa¬ 
tion, Tr u/a dM 8-1-96 (Homa 
Equity Loan Trust 1996-3), Ptatn- 
tiff, vs. Michaal G. Ttwmpian, at 
al., Detendants. No. 99Cn'5832. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
mant of Foraclosure and Saw 
entarad in tha above causa on 
June 29. 1999, The Judicial 
Sales Conxwation will at 10:30 
a m. on Dccombar 3. 1999. In 
its oltica at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, 10th Floor, Suite 1000. 
Chici«D. IL 60602-3100, sell at 
public auction to tha higfwst bM- 
dar lor cash, ss set forth below, 
the lollawing described real as- ' 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 4718 
W. 115th PI.. Abip. IL 60658. 

Tha real estate is improved 
with a single family resktenca. 

The judgment amount was 
S28.127.38 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
cartified funds; the balance, by 
corblied funds. Is dua within 
twenty-lour (24) hours. Tha sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
olfarad for sate without any rep- 
rasentetion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of btte and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
suNect to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, tha purchaser shall 
receive a Ccrtilicate of Sate, 
which WiH entitle tha purchaser 
to a Oead to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sate. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Pfain- 
tin's Anomey CODtLtS 8 ASSO 
OATES. P C., 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to file number 99-1788 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fait 
Debt (Election Practices Act you 
are advised that the law Firm of 
Codills 8 Associates Is deemed 
to be a debt coMector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that purpose. 
454206C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chanceiy Divi¬ 
sion. IMC Moitgv Co . Plain- 
un, vs. Arthur G. Ross, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 99Ch-6595. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Saw 
entered in the above ceuse on 
August 10. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m, on December 7, 1999. in 
its oHice at 33 N. Dearborn St. 
10th Floor. Suite 1000. Chicago. 
IL 60602 31(X). sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate' 

Commonly known as: 5136 
149th SI, Oak Forest. IL 60452 

The real estate is improved 
with a 1.5 unit frame construc¬ 
tion 3 bedrooms end 2 baths 
residence. 

The iudgment amount was 
»122,475#l 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
Certified funds; the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
iect property is subiect to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special texts levied 

Inst said real estate and SUB- 

1st AND 2nd MORTGAGE and is 
offatad for sale without any rep- 
lesentetion at to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tKle and without rtcouno 
to Plaintitf. Tho salt it further 
subjoct to confirmation by tho 
court. 

Upon payment in M of tho 
■mount bid, the purchtwr tholl 
rocaivt a Certificate of Sate, 
which will entitle tho purchasor 
to a Dead to ttw real ottete after 
confirmation of Hw talo. 

Tha proparty will NOT ba open 
lor mspoction. Prospactivt bid- 
dart are adtnoniihad to chock 
the Court file tavartfy aX ktfor- 
matkm. * 

For intormatlon contect Plain- 
tiff't Attorney: One of Ns Attor- 
nays, law (Jfficat of Lawranca 
Fttedman, 19 S. LaSalte Sbaal. 
Tanth Fkwr, ChicaBO, II 80603. 
(312) 977-8000. 

NOTE: Purauant to Nia Fak 
Debt CoNaetton Pradtcaa Act you 
ara advtaad that PUnUfTt Altor- 
nay la daamad to ba a daM 
ceSactor aWampUng to ctetoct a 
daM and any MarmaUan ab- 
tolnad wUI ba uaad tar tha* pur- 

IN THE ONIUO STATCB 
District Court tor ttio 

Nortitwn District of ilti- 
i-ois. Easttm Oiviiion. 
Clwso Batik of TatOL NA, 
as custotUwi f/K/B taxat 
Commorco Bonk, N.A., 
RlsIntlR. vs. EHson M. Pis- 
korok 0^0 EHoon PMw- 
rok. Ostoidants. Coso No. 
98C-672S. 

NOTICC OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSlONeR*S SALE 

OUR FILE NO. 363BS 
(N ii odvlsod tfwt bttor- 

fstod Partlas (onauR thob 
Om Attomgya bBtoro Wd- 
dlM at Forodboufo Soloo) 

givoit pursuant to a Judf 
mant antorod tot tho atwva 
ontUtad causa on Juno 29. 
1999. 

l, Mark E. Thompson, 
Spociol Commlssionor to 
this court aiill on Oooem- 
l>or 29, 19to. at tha hour 
of 1:00 p.m. at tha Cook 
County Buildiiw, (outsMo 
the door of Room 434) 
116 N. Clark St., Chicago. 
IL, sail to tha highest md- 
dar tor cash, the fallowing 
dascribad pramisas: 

C/K/A; 9^ Pambroko 
Lane. Btidgevlew. IL 
60451 

Tha Improvaments on 
tho propo^ consist of a 
ona and a half story, brick 
construetad, single family 
dtwtiling with a detached 

terms: 10% down 
by csrtifisd funds, balance 
within 24 hours, eertitiad 
funds. No refunds The 
sale Shan be subject to 
general taxes and to spe¬ 
cial assessments. 

The property will NOT 
ba open to impaction. 

The ludgmont amount 
twas IIW,069.14. 

Upon the sale being 
moot tha purchaser win 
racaive a Cartificata of 
Sale which wil antltia tha 
purchaser to a Dead on a 
specifiad data unless tha 
proparty is radeemad ac¬ 
cording to law. 

For Infonmtion csll tha 
Salea Officar at Plaintift’s 
Attorney. FIshor and Fish¬ 
er, 120 N. LaMlo Street. 
Suite 2S20, Chicago, IL 
60602, (312) 37»784, 
from l;llO p.m. to 3KX) 

m. , urulor Illinois law. 

IN THE CHKHJIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IMnois County 

Dopirtmont — Cbancoty DM- 
Sion. Crown Mortgaas Co., Ploin- 
ttif, vs. Gisnn 0.- Maadovn, ol 
al.. DafWMtonl. No. 99Clt-2610. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to o Judg- 
maiN of Foracloturt and Saw 
onterad In Uw abovo causo on 
Juno 28, 1999, Tho Judicial 
Sales Conation wW at 10:30 
a.m. on Docambar 7, 1999, In 
Ns olfics ol 33 N. Daorbom 
Streot, 10th Floor, Suite 1000, 
Chicaco, IL 60602-3100. sail at’ 
public auction to tho highast bid- 
dor lor cash, as sal forth balow, 
tha tallowing doscribod root es¬ 
tate: 

(tommonly known as: 3613 
W. 148lh nact. MMIolhten. IL 
60445. 

Tha root estate Is improvad 
with a single Ismity leskteiKe. 

Tha judgment amount was 
1105,75347. 

Sate Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the betence, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Tho sub¬ 
ject proptrty Is subject to general 
real estate texae, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levwd 
agaimt said real estate and is 
ottered for sole without any rep- 
reserttelkm as to qualily or quan¬ 
tity of title end without recourse 
to pteintitf. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by tho 
court. 

Upon payment In lull ol tho 
amount bid, tho purchaser shall 
receive a Certillcile of Sale, 
which will ontKIe the purchaser 
to e Deed to the real estate after 
conlirmition of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspeUion. Prospective bid¬ 
ders art admonished to check 
the Court file to verify ell infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contect Pteln- 
tiff's Attorney: COCHLIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C . 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, II 
60559, (630) 2414300 Please 
rater to tile number 96-3510. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Cotlection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Lew Firm ol 
Codilis 8 Associates Is deemed 
to ba a debt coXector attempting 
to coXect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtekwd wifi bo used lor 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for tho Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Bank Minnesota, 
as Trustee, tor AMRES, e Minne¬ 
sota Savings Bank, Plaintiff, vs. 
Frieda lira. Defendant. Case No. 
99C-2904 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SALE 

Public notice it hereby given 
that pursuant to e Judgment 
made end entered by said Court 
hi the above entitled cause on 
June 4.1999. e Foteclotura Sale 
wiX be held on December 15, 
1999 et 4:00 p.m. at 23rd floor 
hallway of Richard J. Oalay Can¬ 
tor, Randolph 8 Daorbom, CM- 
cago, IL. Tht person eppokitod 
to conduct the sale win saX at 
dubXc aucUon to the Ngheet and 
best bidder lor cash, the follow¬ 
ing described premises and real 

8430 South Sayre. Burbank, 
H. 60459. 

The Improvements of the 
proparty are ts foXows: oew and 
Vk story, wood framo, shtgla fam- 
Xf wNh attachad garafi FMtxMta 
drtvaway, 9 rooms. 3 bedrooms, 
1 both. 

Tho property is NOT open (or 
IfKagcoOfl. 

^_* * - - -*« - 88^^ 
rOf NlfOsfvIPllOn rvpBxwnlR lxN» 

property contact tna 8paclal 
CemiTXaatonar, 59 E. Waahlngton 
SI., Suita 1441, Chicago. IL 
60802. (312)641 1030. 

Tha uia OMca of karen R. 
Andanen 8 Aaaoclatoi. 99 E. 
WaahbVton^SL, Suite 1441, CM- 
CM. 9.60402. Oia 641-1630 

a>2) 641-3ia. FKa No. ' 

Ihit purpose. 
52247C 

IN THE OnCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, lllinelt 

County Oepartmont — 
Chancary OMalon. Chaao 
Mantwttan MerttagaCerp. 
t/V* OWfflical RaaMenUai 
Mortpaga Corp., PWntIft. 
va. iTiofflaa P. Gibbona. al 
sL, DetoKtoils. No. 9^- 
6049 

PUBLIC NOTICE is 
ttoralty gvtfl that pursuant 
to a Judgmant ol Forado- 
sura antarad In tha abova 
anUttad causa on July 16, 
1999, Intafcounty Judicial 
Salas Corporation will on 
Tuesday, Oacambtr 14, 
1999, at tha hour ol 11 
a.m. in theW offlea al 120 
Watt Madison Stroat, 
Suite 7i8A, Chicaap, Illi¬ 
nois, saH to the highest 
bidder for cash, the tww 
ifig described properly: 

Commonly Known as- 
14632 S. Short St.. Posen. 
IL 60469 

Tha improvement on 
tha properly consists oi a 
single family lasidencs 
with a detached two-car 
garege. 

sale terms: 10% down 
by oortilisd funds, batanca 
within 24 hours, by carti¬ 
fied.funds. No refunds. 

Tht ludgmant amount 
was 192,^.74. 

Tha property wki NOT 
ba open for inspection. 

Upon paymant in fuH of 
the gmounl bM. the pur¬ 
chaser will rocaivt a Oartif- 
icata of Sale which will 
antMa ttw purchaser to a 
Dead to tha pramisas sltef 
confirmaHon C/I Urn sale. 

For Infonwatlow: Plaroe 
6 AasocMas,Plain(lfrs At¬ 
torney, 18 6. MlehlgHi Av- 
anue, ChkM, H 60^ 
Tal No. (312) 346-9088 
Ext. 252. Ptaasa can b* 
twaan 3:00 p.m. and 5:00 
p.m. 

Ptarca A Assodatos FNa 
Number rePaMl949. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
OMnet Court lor tha Northern 

Dtsinci of HMnols. Eatterrr Divl- 
Sion. FT Mortgage Componlet 
d/b/a FTB Mortgagf Sorvicn 
f/k/o Ol I. Brown 8 Corrm- 
nias, Pleintifl. v*. Jofiroy W. Sol- 
r«er. el at., Dolendonts. Caro No. 
99C'2220. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 38622 

(It h edvisad that Intaroetad 
Pirtiet (tonsuK their Own Alter- 
noys belore bidding at Foreclo- 
sure Salas) 

Public Notica le hereby given 
pursuant to e Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
September 17. 1999 

I, Fred Herng, Special (>>m- 
missfoner tor th» court will on 
Oacambar 20, 1999. at tba hour 
of 11:30 a.m.. at N.W. Corner ol 
the lobby. Richard J. Delay Can¬ 
ter, Chicago. IL, saX to tha high¬ 
est bidder for cash, the loKowing 
described premisas: 

C/K/A: 3838 W. 116th St.. 
Garden Homes, IL 60655. 

The improvements on tho 
property consist of a one story, 
brick constructed, -single family 
dwelling 

Sale terms: 10% down Iqi car- 
tilied funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified lufids. No rt- 
lutKis. The sale shoH be subject 
to generol taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
tor Inspecmn. 

The judgment amount was 
SI 16.739 78. 

Upon the sale being mode the 
purchaser wilt receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which will entitle the . 
purchaser to o Oead on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to low. 

For inlormetion coll tho Sales 
Ollicar at Pleintitl's Attorney, 
Fishet end Fisher, 120 N La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go, IL 60602, (312) 37247B4. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Hlinols lew. the Seles Offi¬ 
cer Is not required to ptovkit 
addilionarinformation olher than 
that set lorth in this Notice. 
459716C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounly. Illinois (tounly 

Deportmanl. Chancery Division 
The Bank of New York, as Trust¬ 
ee under the Pooling andSurvC- 
ing Agreement dated as of Feb¬ 
ruary 28. 1997. Series 
• 1997-A-l. Pteintill, vs. Sendra 
Jones, et al.. Defendants No. 
99Ch3599 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file *37780 

(It IS advised that Interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys belore bidding at mort 
gage foreclosure sales) 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foieclosute entered m the 
above entitled cause on Septem¬ 
ber 9. 1999 In the emounl ol 
$63,002.82. Kallen Financial 8 
(topital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12.00 Noon on 
December 13. 1999 et Suite 
444, 20 N. Clerk Street, Chica¬ 
go. II, sen the following de¬ 
scribed real property to the high¬ 
est biddei el auction lor cash 

C/K/A: 11335 S Loomis St, 
Chicago, IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brick one- 
story single-lamily dwelling with 
separate garage 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5.00 p.m. the follow 
ing businest day by Lash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments, and supwior liens, if any. 
After payment in lull, tha sue- 
cesslul bidder wiX recenre a (tor- 
tificale of Sale that will entitle 
the hoidar to a dead alter confir¬ 
mation ol the sale by tha court. 

Tha Soles Officer at the office 
of the Plaintiff's Attomeys, Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday tbrou*< Friday lor intor- 
maUon: hewwrof, under Illinois 
law tho Sotos Officar k not ro- 
qukod le provide intormation In 
oddMIon to thM contained in this 
notica. 
4618460 _ 

Gary L. WiXiams. ol Ol., Doton- 
dants No. 99Ch-440l. 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SALE 

FIshor 8 FIshor 
IXo #3 

(R Is advitod lhat-interssted 
portios consuR wRh thoir own' 
ottornays batoro bidding at mort- 
gwe focaclosurt salts) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby ghr- 
•n that pursuant to a Judfinant 
ol Foraclotura antarad in tha 
abovo entiUtd causo on Saplam- 
bof 14, 1999 in the amourrt d 
$75,692.84. KaXan Financial 8 
Capital Strvicts, Inc. aa SaXIng 
Officar WiX at 12K)0 Noon on 
OKombar 16. 1999 at Sulto 
444, 20 N. dark Strati. CMca- 
09, IL, soX tha toXowing da- 
scribed real proparty to tha hW>- 
est bkkter at auction tor bath: 

C/K/A: 11817 S. Sangamon 
Ave., Chicago, IL 60643. 

Tha improvamants on the 
property consist of t wood-home 
two-story two-flat dwaUing. 

The property wiX NOT ba open 
lor inspoction 

Solo terms: 10% et tuccenlul 
bid at conahision d suction and 
balance by 5.00 p.m. the loXow- 
ing business day by caeh. carti¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subject to 
general taxes, special astoss- 
manls, and superior Kens. H any. 
ARer payment in MX. the sue- 
cesslul bidder will receive a Cor- 
tilieate of Solo that wiX entitle 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation ol the sale by the court 

-The Sales Officar al the office 
of the Fheintiff's Attorneys, Ftsh- 
er 8 Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor Infor- 
mation: however, under Illinois 
law the Seles Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide Intormallan in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
45914SC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County. Illinois (tounly 

Deportment, Chancery Oivisian 
The Bank ol New York, as Trust¬ 
ee lor Amresco Residenhal Secu¬ 
rities (torporation Mortgage Loan 
Trust 1997-2 under the Itooling 
and Servicing Agreement dated 
as ol June 1. 1997, Ptamtiff. vs. 
(tosey Jones, Sr., et el. Defen¬ 
dants No. 99Ch 3780. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file *38307 

(It IS advised that interested 
parlies consuH with the* ovm 
allotneys before bidding at mort 
gage foraclosure sales) 

PUBIK NOTICE Is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgn^t 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled ceuse on Septem 
ber 21, 1999 in the amount at 
$46.97908. Kallen FineiKial 8 
apitel Services. Inc. is SeXing 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
December 23. 1999 el Suite 
444. 20 N Claik Street. Chice 
go. IL. sell the foflowing de¬ 
scribed real property to the high 
est bidder et auction for cash 

C/K/A: 1401 W 112th R . 
Chicago. II 60643 

Tha improvements on the 
property consist at e wood-ltame 
one-story single-tamily dweXing 

The property will NOT be open 
lot inspection. 

Sale terms 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion ol auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m the loHow- 
ihg business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check: 
no relunds: and sale subfect to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and superiot hens, if any. 
Alter payment in full, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive e Cer¬ 
tificate of Sale that wiX entRle 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of tho sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer at the olfice 
of the Plaintiff's Aftorneys. Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher, 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m 
Monday through Fiidiy tor Intor- 
motion: howom, urtdor IKInois 
law tha Sales Officer is not re- 
quirad to provido kifotmation In 
oddHton to that centetnod in this 
notica. 
460ie0C 
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Drug 
Arrest 
Made 

IN THE UNITEP STATES 
DMrid Court torlha Nwttwm 

OMrid tH Wnoli. Eortom DM- 
tion. Tlw Bonk of Now Vorti oo 
Co-Tiuitoo Untfor tho PoeUnt 
ond Sonicini Afroomoirt DoM 
00 Hi My 31, 19^, PtoMM. 

IN THE CMCmT COUNT OF 
_ Cook Owoily. Mnoit Oounb 
Doportnont Chonoofy Dkn* 
•km. CHHrnnk. FSB, PWiilW, w. 

Km vwfsWt ev ei>( 
donlo. Na 99Clt-133. 

PUBUC NOTICE N Koioky #»• 
on Ihol nirtuoni to a Judpnonl 
ol Fafocwouro ond Solo ontorod 

Cmty J. ToIbt, Jr. of 
MsrkliAm wm uttUei on 
ThimUy, Nov. Ilth in one 
of die biiBBdt drug leizufea in 
the hiitory of lllinoii, 
aooordini to authoritiea. 
Toliir wac charfed on Friday 
with poMetoion of a con¬ 
trolled Mibstanoe with intent 
to deliver after nearly S200 
million of cocaine and mari¬ 
juana was found in his carfo. 
The arrest was made by 
undercover agents from the 
Joliet-based Metropolitan 
Area Narcotics Squad at the 
CAI Specialized at IS2I2 S. 
Dude Highway. 

It was repotted that Tolar 
was carrying the propane 
taidcs on a flatbed truck. The 
truck entered the Unhed 
Staled from Mexico at the 
border crossing in McLean. 
Texas. When authorities 
investigaied the cargo, they 
found that five of the 
propane tanks contained 970 
potmds of cocaine and 5,860 
pounds of marijuana. 

On Saturday, Tolar was 
bound before Cook Coumy 
Circuit Court Judge George 
Morrissey. Bond for Tolar 
was set at SS million after he 
admitted in a written state¬ 
ment that he made an 
average of three trips from 
the Chkago area to Mexico 
and back each month. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HENEBY 
GIVEN that sunuani to a Judg- 
mant at Foiacloiura and Saw 
antarad In lha abatw caiaa on 
Aiaust 24. 1999. Tlw Judicial 
Mas CorpoiNton wM at 10.30 
s.m. on Noiwinbar 29. 1999, in 
Ns offica at 33 N. Daartwm 
Straat. lOBi Flear. Sulto 1000, 
Ctdew. H. eoe02-3100. srt at 
puMc auction to lha MNwsI Wd- 
dar to cash, aa aat forth bolow. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISStONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 38699 

(It is advisod that Intersatod 
PartWs ConsuN thsk Own Attor- 
nays balara biddine at Forado- 
surs SaWs) 

PuWc Notice Is harahy alvsn 
pursuant to a Judgmant antarad 
in the abova antltlad cause on 
August 5, 1999. 

(, Gerald Nordaran. SpscM 
Commissioner to 9iis court will 
on Oecambor 22, 1999, at the 
hour of 4:00 p m., at 23rd fl. 
hallway. Daley Ontar, Randolph 
A Oearbom, Chicago, It, sad to 
tha highsst blddsrto cash, tha 
loHowing describad premissa: 

Cflvk: 1472 W. 113th Ptoea, 
Chic^. A 60643. 

Tha improvamants on the 
prop^ consist of a two story, 
brick constructod. two flat 

Saw torms: 1044 dawn by eer- 
tHiad funds, balance wNhin 24 
hours, certtflod funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sole shall be subiect 
to ganaral tosas and to special 

Tha proparty wW NOT bo opan 
to inspaciion. 

Tha Judgmnt amount was 

In tha msttar captlenad aboiw, 
wW an Tuaadsy, Noaambar 30, 
1999, at 120 Wsst Madison 
StroN. SuHa 718A, Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois. at 11 A.M., San M piddle 
auction and saW to tha hi^iast 
biddar to cash, all and singular, 
the follewlng described raal as- 
toto msntlonad in said iudgnwid, 
sNuatod In the County of Cook, 
Slate of Illinois, or so much 
thereof as shafl be sulfidant to 
satisfy said Judgmant, to wH: 

The knanwemant on tha prop- 
arty conalits of a sbiga famRy 

I, QaraW Nordwen. SpacWI 
(tommlaaionar to mis court wW 
on Daeambar 15, 1999, at the 
hour of 4;(X> p.m. at 23rd floor 
halway, DaWy Cantor Randolph 
A Daarbom, Chicago. A. sal to 
tho highaat biddar Tor cash, the 
Wtowirrg described premisas: 

C/K/A: 7908 W. Suburban 
Una. Bridto^, A 60459 

Tha improvements on tha 
property consist of singW larttily 
dwelling 

Saw torms: lOW down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wtthin 24 
hours, certifiad iunds. No re¬ 
funds. The saw shall be subiact 
to ganaral tanas and to special 
atMttnwnts. 

The profwrty wll NOT be opan 

Whiopla, Chicago, IL 
60^-3446 

Togsthar wNh M buHdIngi ond 
imprevemants tharoon, and tha 
tenamants, hereditaments atrd 
•ppurtiMnoM thwunto btlofig* 

outSmtr wM motkn • cWtM- 
cats of Saw which rril entllto the 
purchaser to a Dead on a spad- 
fWd data unless the property is 
redsamed according to tow. 

For Informelion cal tho SaWa 
Officar at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
FWhar and Fisher, 120 N. U- 
Sala Straat, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
rton 1:00 p.m. to 3K)0 p.m.. 
urrdar HKnois Ww, the Sates Offi¬ 
car is not requirad to provide 
addmorrarinfermatien other than 
thM aat forth in thW Nabca. 
4669080_ 

For Information cal tha SaWs 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fishar, 120 N. U- 
SNW Straat, Suite 2520, Chlca- 
aa. A 60602, (312) 372-4784. 
nom 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
urrdar Winois law, tha Sates Offi- 
car is not requirad to provide 
addNterianntermatlen other than 
that set forth in this Notica. 
454245C_ 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook CourrIy. Nknois Courrty 
Doportmont — Chancory Divi- 
tto**. imioiwGraan noifw eguny 
Servieos Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Thomas J. ghoahon, >., at aL. 
Dafandanis. No. 99Ch-2429. 

PUBUC NOTICE la horsby gv- 
on that pursuant to a Jydgnant 
at Foreclosure antarad In tho 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Otetrict Court to tho Northom 

DistricI Ol Winois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Mwrhattan Mortgage 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Dantel 
J. Zwartz. at al., Dafandants. 
Casa No. 99C-20M. 

notice of special 
COMMtSSIONeR'S SALE 
OUR FAE NO. 38400 

(H la advisad llwt Interestad 
Partias Consult thair Own Attor- 
nays before bidding at Forodo- 
sum Salas) 

PuMie Nolico is horaby glvan 
pursuarN to a Judgment snbrad 
in tha abova anoBad causa on 
September 8. 19SI9. 

I. Thomas Gardinsr. Special 
Commissionar to this court wW 
on Dacanrbar 16, 1999, at tha 
hour of 11:00 a.m. at 2402 
Daley Center. Chicago, Cook 
County. A. sal to tha higwit 
biddar to cash, tha folowins 
described pramisas: 

C/K/A 14444 S. Blalna Ava.. 
Poaan. A 60409. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two stoji. 

Santa 
Breakfast IN THE UNITED STATES 

District Court to the Northom 
Distrld of Winois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Malon Mortgage (tonpony, 
Piaintiff, vs. Matthew V. Wy- 
socki, at al.. Dalendanis. Case 
No. 98C-2213. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMiSSiONER'S SAU 
OUR FAE NO. 34636 

(R la advised that krleraatod 
Partias Consult thair Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foredo- 
sura Sates) 

Public Notice is 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Courtto, Winois, County 

Dapartmertt (Tiartcery ONteion. 
Royol Neighbors of Amarica, an 
Wirrois Fratomal Ssnafit Sodaty, 
Plaintifi, vs. Amarican National 
Bank artd Trust Cartporry of W- 
cago, rrol personally or mdrvldu- 
aly. but as Truatao under a Trust 
/tooamant dated Oecambar 12, 
1988 and known as Trust No. 
10708006. at aL, Dafandants. 
Casa No. 98Ch-14249; ShorifTs 
No. 990956001F. 

Pursuant to a Judgmarrt made 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

‘Tw the MMon for magical 
momiiigx. On the momiiig of 
Sunday, Dec. Sth, Hearts for 
Hope svill sponsor its fifth 
annual Breakfast with Santa 
at Silver Lake Country Club 
in Orland Park. Hearts for 
Hope is a volunteer organ¬ 
ization that works for the 
benefit of Hope Children's 
Hoqpital in Lawn. At 
thk year’s event, families will 
be treated to a delicious 
breakfast, horse-drawn 
carriage rides and goodie 

12 months are 
to attend free of 

■vsiiaoje. 8 ».m. and i vi 
^proceeds will bentfii 

Hope Children’s Ho^iS” 

For more information, or 
to make your reservation, 
call the Hearts for Hope 
hotliiK at (708) 346-5246. 

Christmas 
Tree Farms 

Looking to recapture that 
old-fashioiied holiday spirit 
this year? Feeling a little 
over-whetaned by shopping 
iwll Santas, blinking home 
video games and rock’n roll 
Christmas carols? 

This might be the year to 
gather the funily together 
and head to one of the 
Christmas tree farms near 
Chicago, Choosing and 
rutting your own Christinas 
tree is the type of family 
aOivity that revives the 
holiday spirit and brings 
back memories of the 
yuletide traditions of a 
slower-poced, simpler era. 

For a free listing of 

Odngoiawd fanns, caB (773) 
2334M76, the UnivciiMy of 

lUinoa Extemioa Office or 
check out ChrishBas Trees * 
More web site at 
http://WWW. arbaaext. 

ahsc.edii/traca/ 

ber 2.1989, kitaicounbf Judictol 
Sates CerpeiaBon «« on Friday, 
Daosmbar 3, 1999, al the hour 
at 11 a.m. In lliab oMea at 120 
Wast Madlsan Street, Suite 
7184, Chlcego. Mnoh. eel to 
the NMwst OMdar to cash, the 
(olhMvIng describod mortgaged 
reel aalM: 

11146 South Trumbul. Chica¬ 
go. A 60665. 

Tha Imprevemerfl on the prop¬ 
erty canstets of a brick, bungalow 

hereby givon 
mant ontorod 

uvinomwwi if, ivtv. 
I. Stephen Nagy, Spactel Com- 

misstener to th» court wW on 
December 20, 1999, at tho hour 
ol 11:00 a.m. at main corridor 
23rd floor. Daley (tontor, Chtea- 
go. A. sWI to tho MMwot biddar 
to cash, tho tolowing describod 
promisos: 

C/K/A: 11605 S. Kenton Avo., 
Atete. A 60658. 

The improvements on tho 
property consist of two slon, 
wood framed, single lamiiy 
dwding. 

Sate terms: ION down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sate shall be subiact 
to ganaral taxes and to special 
assessments. 

Sheohan, Sheriff of Cook Coun^ 
to, Winois, wW, on Dacamber 8, 
19M, at 12 Noon in Room 
ai5S of tha Richard J. Daley 
Canter, (>ie^, Winais, sal at 
public auction the kWovring de- 
scribod premises and real astate 
mantionad in said Judgment: 

Address: 4700 West 95th. 
Street. Oak Lawn, A. 

improvements: 3-stoty office 
building and adjacent parking 
structure. 

Sate shal be under tha folow- 
ing terms: $225.0(X) by cashier's 
or certifiad check at the time of 
sate artd the ful betence at tha 
purchase price on or before the 
close of business on the second 
(2nd) buskiass day attar the day 
of sate (November 18, 1999). 

Sate shal be subject to gener¬ 
al toaas, spactel aeeossmants. 
aasomonts and restricbens of re¬ 
cord, and tenants in possession 
under teases It accordance with 
the terms of such Isooos. 

attechod garage. 
Sate terms: ION down by cer- 

bfied funds, botence within 24 
hours, certified furtds. No re¬ 
funds. Tho sate shal be subject 
to general taxas and to special 
assessments. 

Tho property wil NOT bo open 
to inspectian. 

The judgment amount was 
$128,321 A 

Upon tho sate being mada the 
puiSi^ wW receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sate which wW entHlotho 
purchasar to a Dead on a sped- 
M date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For informstlon cal the Sates 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fteher, 120 N. la- 
Sale Straw. SuNe 2520, C^ 
go. A 60602, (312) 372-4784. 
fSm 1:00 p.m. to 3.00 pm. 
under Mbiols tew. the Sates Offi¬ 
cer Is not required to provida 
addHtenoMnlormation other than 

*88 ACUBA LBOMD tS 
Leather Interior, Moon 
Roof. Loaded. Low Miles 

S5.2oo.oo o.ao. 
(708) a03«l78 

The property wW NOT be open 
to inspection. 

For Information cal Mr. Polar 
Vucha at Ptainliff's Attorrtoy, 
Roeser A Vucha, 920 Davis 
Road, EWn. A 60123. (847) 

NOTICF 0«t of Town 
tool Estate 

WISCONSIN (Sklaalaadw 
AswaFFor Sale by Owner. 
Baeulllul 6 ac wooded lot on 
Lake Mildred. 300ft lake Iroo- 

Upon tha sate being made tha 
purenosor wil receive a (totifi- 
cata of SW which wil anlitte the 
purchasar to a Dead on a spad- 
flad date untess the praparty is 

For informstion cal the Sates 
Officar at Plaintiff's Altemoy, 
Ftehor and FIshor. 120 N. La- 
Salo SIroaL Suite 2520, Chica- 
m. A 60602, (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p^m. to 3K)0 p.m.. 

inspacUon. 
For infatmation: Ells 8. Ro- 

•anzwelg, Sachnoff 6 Woavar, 
Ltd., PteMifrs Attomays, 30 S. 
Wackor Drive, Chicago. Winois 
60606. Tel. No. (312) 
207-1000. 
This Is an attempt to ceftset a 
dsM pursuant to the Fair Oabt 
Celsction PracUcas Ad and any 

AUTOMOTIVE A "raal" gold gold mine, pro¬ 
ven precious metals mining 
prepay in Caotral Aria. 80 
Mn in proven ft probaUe gold 
raoerveo. Aakii« price 3H of 
roaarva. 480443-4300. Pkg 
avail to qualified bnyara. 

is cat required 
ttenoDnlormstioi Molorcycles A 

Bicycles St. Stephen 
Services 

On the weekend of Nov. 
20th and 21st, Chriat the 
Kmg Sunday, St. Stq>hen 
Lutheran Church, 147th and 
Kildare, wonhip schedule 
win be Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
and Sunday at 8:30 and II 
AOL Sunday School and 
Confirraation draies are held 
at 9:45. Holy Communion 
wiU be celebrated at all 
■rvioea. AMfflod aunery w 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Bav Rdj KaomhA. WI parcel 
kQ’dhM.Bvry80ftl^l98 
wMaey aaoaai to $8A Approx 
SW ft fiantafo ft approx. 
rmm to tha latall bah of 
KmwBa. WH divkia. Bxc Inc 
(or IhH ft proTI offioas, 
f—mVea. auielng homoa. 
jawasalhomoo. uwdfilsnl afca. 

of lha laat paroab of Ho atot in 
area. Aokiag 81.28 Mil 
(84.8S/a(). Dan Stapler or 
KaMi Vamtr 982-888-7390 



SPORTS 
ROUND-UP 

ANTIQUES 

mattresses BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. 147th 371.3737'-4 

ELECTRICAL ROOFING DECORATING 

ROOFING FIREWOOD 

Power 

Honors Senior Players At SXU 
The nmfor the PAT WM ilopped^Titw M 12 to 7. 

Drown hit Bryint fort 14-)^TDwith2:54reiiittalmto 
the fint half. Jenod Howtid. only a freihmtn, ran foe the 
Gonvenion givint SXU a 15 to 12 leyl. ^ • 

Zientara’i 35-*ard field t<Ml «**•«* ont the fint half with 
coach Mke Feminie’ Cougan up IS to it 

Neither could do anything in a ecoieMi third 
quarter. _ 

With 4:18 left in the final itanza, Drown’e Um to niger 
out the Cotwtn up 25 to 11 The Tigen unable to convert on 
fourth and five yardi to go at the IWU 33 torned the ball 
over to the Cougan. Two pkyi later Drown threw to Bryant 
for a TD. The PAT kick by Zientara wae good. 

Tigen’Terry Taylor wa» every Wt ae good ae hli advanced 
himng The tenior running back nuhed for 72 yaide on 2d 
carriei and caught 5pa»esfor IIS yards and 2Tn. 

Ftcahman Ed Bicket led SXU on defeme with 8 tackki. 
Derrick Manuel and Marteilis Jeqliim both had 7 itopt. 
Senion Chad Hannaen and Nick Urso both got credit for 5 
tacklee each. Joe Benson and Ken Allen aln hnd five lacklec 

Good Teani Showing 
Visiting Texas Christian University defeat^ tte UlC 

men's swimming end diving team, 140-114, handing the 
Flames their first dual meet km of tte seasem. _ 

The Horned Frogs won eight of the meet s 13 I® 
come away with the victory. It was leu’s first meet of the 

Diving was one of the bright spots, for UlC. with junior 
Rock of Palos Heightt winning the one-meter dive 

and ficdiman Mike Magee (Hinidale South) takiy the 
three-meter dive. Rock loorqd 290.85 on the one-meter for 
the win while Magee won the three meter with a eoore ^ 
297.80. The win was Magee's first-ever as a collegian and set 
a new career-high for him in the three-meter. 

Senior Luis Bracamonte (Trujillo, Peru) took fiirt for 
UlC in the 200-yard butterfly, pulling out the race m the 
final lengths with a time of 1:55.12. He edged "J^U^s 
tott Cesne. who finished second with a time of 1:55.75.^^ 

“That was the beet 200-fly race that I've seen Lull swim, 
said UlC head coach John Christie. “He just took ^t over 
in that event. His time is great for him at this point of the 

**DeSHle the km, Christie was pleased with his team’s 
performance agaiiM the Horned Frogs. 

Need Baseball Players 
The Mt. Greenwood Brewers Baseball Club is looking for 

experienced ll-year-old baseball players for a 
south/southwest area baseball team. For the more serious 
player who wishes to play at a high level of competition all 
season long. A few positions available. Call Kirk at (708) 
636-6805 or Dale at (708) 636^7263 for a tryout. 

The Sl Xavier University football team honored the 
senior players and their parents with a pre-game ceremony. 
To show his apprscisition, Ed Bry^ wide receiver, 
responded by aoci^ three TDs to IbmI the Coiigua (4-6) 
(3-3) to a 3Q to 12 victory over visiting Iowa Wesleyan 
Cottite (i-9) (1-5). 

Br^ntcan^dpaiiesfor 115 yards and two TDl. He also 
had a 53-yatd punt return and scored another TD on a Tiger 
punt that was blocked by Cougar Mike Kavka and caught by 
Bryant in mid-air, who then raced 53 yards to the end rone. 

BUI n«er, aho a senior, responded by grabbing three 
pasMs for 53 yards and one TD. 

ntahman quartatbnek Casey Drown, starting his second 
game, wns( 1^28-1) for three TDs. Drownalsohad llnishes 
for 46 yards. Two of those rushes were key plays for rust 
downs. 

The Tigen scored first when quartetback Jaaon Beaird 
found Terry Taylor for a 57-yard TD score halfway through 
the first quarter. Taylor’s run for the PAT was no good. 

SXU took the lead on Bryant’s return of the Tlgsr-bloGked 

punt Brad Zientaras’ PAT kick was good giving the 
Cougars a 7 to 6 lead. 

Om again Beaird threw to Taylor for a 27-yard TD tally. 

mSA QUABTEKFINALS 

Lincoln-Way 34, Lake Park 15 
Glenbard East 14, Downers Grove North 6 
Naperville Central 42, Larkin 6 
Schaumburg 32, York 13 
OaaeSA 
Oswego 24, Richards 16 
Mount Cruinel 42, Rock Island 0 
Providence 13, Rockford Boylan 10 
Marian Catholic 49, Glenbard South 7 

Joliet Catholic 16, Morris 14 
Metamora 28, Sterling 21 
Normal 16, Canton 7 
Geneseo Drunall 14, Peoria Notre Dame 3 
Catholic Metro Ptayoffs 
Holy Cross 14, St. RiU 10 

Again ft Again 

Antiques 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTINfr'-SCAN-REDUCE-ENlARGE 

HIGH SPEffi DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAHIHli SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

Aaaodatod DoNga Sorvico * 11100 Soothwat High' 
PalM no. n 60405 * PhoM (700) 0744100 
Faa (700) 074-4070 * Modom (700) 074-1434 

Collectibles 

One Mm er EnUr* EMMm 

•/UNmt BottoM 
PromAloi 

•EsMaSatoo 
Proi^MionMBw Conducted 

JUST CALL 

708/424>5022 
HOUK CALLS MADS 

7 DATS A WKBS 
OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL is looking 

for an assisunt softball coach for the upcoming season. All 
interested individuals should contact athletic director Bill 
Maroordes by calling (70S) 424-S200. ext. 7227, or by fax at 
(708) 424-5278. 

• •• 

Local athletes who have committed to either oral or 
written letters of intent to play at the college level include; 

Pat Flynn • De La Salle Hi^ School, to the University of 
Illinois where lie will play outfield/ retirf pitcher. 

James Moore - Thornridge, )us signed with New Mexico 
State University. The forward/center will play for coach 
Lew Henson. 

Carmen PigMtiello ■ Providence Catholic High School, 
signed with Mississippi Stale University. The aO-area left- 
hander will pitch. 

Jeff Bachu - Providence Catholic High School, shortstop, 
signed with Eastern Illinois University. 

Garrett Guest ■ Providence Catholk High School, second 
baseman, signed with Purdue University. 

PREP FOOTBALL SEhflFINALSe STATE PLAYOFF 
PAIRINGS 
CLASS6A 
Lincoln-Way (12-0) at Scliaumburg (10-2) 
Naperville Central (12-0) at Glenbard East (9-3) 
CLASS SA 
Providence (lO-l) at Marian Catholic (9-3) 
Oswego (10-2) at Mount Carmel (II I) 
CLASS4A 
Geneseo (II I) at Joliet Catholic (12-0) 
Metamora (II I) at Normal Community (12-0) 

Tirad of Boing’Dimod 
Down for CracNt? 

ROOFING / SIDING 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

& 
Small Repair Jobs 

“Wb can add a brand new 
look to your old faded 

Aluminum » Vinyl SIdktg’ Robert R Mohr 
FraaEsdmalaa 

(708) 388-4106 
. Crostwood, IL 

MR. 
ADVERTISER 

ufZeMOOD 
PRUSAK 

ROOFING 
• ShInelM / Rspolro 
• Toar-Olfs / RoJtoofo 
• EPDM Rutobor Roof* 
• Singlo Ply Roofo 

OUTTCRB 
RspqiRid or Rnptec#d 

CLIAHKD 
Lie. - Bondod - Ino. 
friee^tniate 

36 Yoon Exporlonoo 

You Can Reach 
Hundrada Of 
Proapacts 

In The 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 

Hmhroodp/Kx $7S.OO per face card 
Oak $99.00per face cord 

Bkvh $105.00per face cord 
Oak/BkchkKx $103.00par face cord 

'QuanMy UscoiiiiIb 

Stacking avanaMo - $20.(X) par face cord 
* Sale tax not induded CALL 

708-388-2425 



Outlaws Capture 
Championship eoTPoai^ 

The Oak Lawn Widtet Oudawi caphiral their eeoond 
oooMCuliw Metro Southwcet Youth Foothall League 
“Stgicr Bowl" championihip last Sunday, Nov. 14th, 
cniaing to a 14 to 0 victory over the WidgM Lioni from 
Muth suburban laming. 

Meanwhile, the Pee Wee Outiaws, who were making their 
tth eoniecutive “Super Bowl” appearanee, canm up short 
against the Prankfort Square Pee Wee Wildcats, losi^ 13 to 
12 in a game that should be bronaed for future generations 
of youth football-players. . 

The Widget Outlaws got all of the points they needed in 
the 1st quarter when taBback Dave Granville soo^ a TD on 
a 2S-yard run and Charlie Crothers added an extra-point 
kick worth 2 points. Tight end Darin Herman added an 
insurance TD in the 2nd quarter, sooring on a sweep from 
the Lions’ 2-yard him. Winning the battle on the offensive 
scrimmage line for the Outlaws were linemen Tun Lambert, 
Nick Bosehers, Joe Ldbarre, Mike Hettiger, Tony Zapata, 
Darin Herman, Chris Kemp and- Dan Hkks. Others 
contributing on offense were Rich Krolikowski, Les Farrelly 
and Bill Zkmba. 

Shutting down the Lions’ offense were Kelsey Coffey and 
Crothen, each of whom recovered a fumble, Dan 
Heanerdinger, Herman, Krolikowski, Farrelly, Lambert, 
Ryan Kolk, Mike Hettiger, Ryan Keane, Marty Madden, 
Rom Eckert, Jason Kelecich, Lebarre, Crothers and 
Whitney. 

The win, achieved despite iniuries that sidelined three key 
players • MUie LaHy. Jim FaneUy and Eric Perryman - 
extended the Widget Outlaws’ winning streak to 20 games 
over the last two years. 

The Pee Wee Outlaws gave everything they had and more 
but in the end they couldn’t overcome a late 4lh quarter TD 
and extra point by Phuikfort Square that proved to be the 
difference. The lom left the Pee Wee Outlaws 
with a record of i and 2 for the season. 

PHEASANT SEASOf^ OFF TO A SLOW START: 
Warm weather during a dry spell didn’t hdp the pheasant 
hunting. Pal McHaic and Steve WHul of Palos Park joined 
me on opening day. We hunted two farms that 1 have bunted 
for over 40 years. The farms have good cover, weedy ditches, 

' fence rows and picked com fields. 
When it’s vrarm A dry, the birds tentF to leave tl^ 

roosting place early, before sunset and move to their feeding 
groun^. Normally they sit tight, waiting for things to warm¬ 
up and then move out. This gives hunters and dogs a chance 
to get near them before flushing. 

The dry conditions, cause the birds to leave little if any 
scent. This plays havoc with the dog, he can’t scent the birds 
and his nose becomes clogged with weed seed very quickly. 

My dog Nip, a Brittany Spaniel, did his best under the 
adverse conditions. We put up four roosters but managed to 
bag only one. The worst opening day I can remember. 
Cooler weather, some moisture (preferably snow), will give 
pheasant hunters a chance to bag a few birds. The season 
runs through Jan. S. 
■rr RUNS IN THE FAMILY: My niece KMMeca Kirby, 
formerly from 64th A St. Louis in Chicago Lawn was quite 
excited the other day when she called to tell roe the good 
news. 

Her son Daa Haghca, La Habra Heights, California 
laiKled a 12.0S pound rainbow trout on opening day on 
Irvine Lake in Southern California. 

Using a Roostertail on the west shore of the lake, taking 
that fish made him the first member of the Trophy Trout 
Chsb MM for a trout over .12 pounds. 

Way to go Danny, the next time we get together you can 
give Uncle Jim some ptMters. 
■ON THE WRONG TRACK: The U.S. Fish A WUdUfe 
Service (USFWS) was once one of sportfishing’s greatest 
allies, but today our nation’s 30 million recreational anglers 
appear to have lost the critical support of this vital federal 
agency. 

In its October/November 1999 issue, fi/ori/i Americar 
Fisherman magazine reveals the findings of a months-kmg 
investigation that the USFWS is consciously and quietly 
abandoning its original mandated responsibility to 
“maintain" and "increase” our nation’s opportunities for 
recreational fishing. In “On The Wrong Track,” author Jon 
Storm, a Sr. Editor with the publication, produces a wealth 
of evidence that there have been profound changes in 
USFWS philosophy and direction, changes that may severely 
impact many of our nation's best fisheries. 

North Americttn Fisherman, the official publication of the 
North American Fishing aub, is the lar^ multi-species 
fishing magazine in North America with a circulation of 
more than 600,0(X>. 
■DEER HUNTERS URGED TO HELP THE NEEDY RY 
DONATING TO THE ILLINOIS SPORTSMEN 
AGAINST HUNGER PROGRAM: Deer hunters in Illinois 
can help food pantries and charitable organizations feed the 
needy by donating all or part of their deer harvest this fall 
and winter to the IHinois Sportsmen Against Hunger 
program. 

“Last year alone, more than 13,000 pounds of venison 
was donated by hunters to benefit hungry people throughout 
the sute,” said Department of Natural Resources Director 
Brent Manning. “We salute those deer hunters, as well as the 
hundreds of hunters and other people who made financial 
contributions to pay for processing the meat.” 

For the 1999-2000 deer hunting season, more than 30 meat 
processors will participate in the program, donating the 
ground venison to charities, churches and food pantries 
throughout the sute. Illinois Sportsmen Against Hunger is 
co-sponsored by the Department of Natural Resources and 
the Illinois Conservation Foundation. 

Financial contributions made through the Illinois 
Conservation Foundation help defray the cost of processi^ 
the donated meat, but donated funds do not cover the entire 
cost of the program. Hunters who contribute their deer are 
asked to consider donating the S33 processing fee, according 
to Illinois Sportsmen Against Hunger coordinator Noel 
Laurent. 

“It is gratifying to see the generosity of hunters in 
donating the deer they harvest, plus the processing fee,” 
Laurent said. “The tax deductible contribution of $33 to the 
Illinois Conservation Foundation allows us to help even 
more people.” 

The program has generated donations of more than 33,000 
pounds of meat to Illinois charities and food pantries since 
1994. 

Illinois law allows the donation of wild game to not-for- 
profit corporations and chariuble organizations without 
liability. 

Sportsmen may call toU-free 800/221-6229, weekdays 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., to obtain the names of meat 
processors and local food banks participating in the 
program. The toll-free line, operational from October 
through January, is managed by Illinois Corrections 
Industries. 

Donate A Frozen Turkey 
Help St. Jude House by sandwiches, chips and 

donating a frozen turkey fountain drinks will be served 
when golfiiH at White Hawk all day. Come on out and 
on Saturday, Nov. 20ih. support St. Jude House in 
Every golfer who donates at Crown Point. Remember... 
least a IS lb. turkey will golf the public is welcome! Make 
for frac (can win be $15). your tee times now by caMing 

MMIothiu Sgorls ft Cyde ig hoaftag Us uumI 
Orcs Hove Dcao Days Nav. IHb aad 2B(h. Free 
faoB aad rafnilHacali sHR be gratrlM for Ihia fcitivc 
ocoHioB. Factory reRUMcataUvea wB be oabaad to 
aaiwcr qaestioaa. Demo HBca oa acw IBM aoBd 
HoaBat «■ be avaRabfe aU wccltcaB...rala or iMbc! 
Get Rrtal Beak la Rarta aaB service dcRartamiU as 
wcR as faatastic rtIccs oa acw aaB aacB vcbidcs. 
Reawaibcr...tbls weekeaB oaly. Be sare to stOR lal 

Caravan Victorious 
The Ml. Carmel Caravan continued their tenacioiK 

defensive play recording their third consecutive shutout in 
the SA playoffs by crushing Rock Island 42-0. (Zooch Rank 
Lenti’s defenders have been nothing short of spectacular in 
the post season. This week, however, the offense awakened, 
scoring 3S points in the first half. Quarterback Brad Cozzie 
gained 97 yards on the option in the first half, including an 
18-yard scamper for the game’s first TD. Coax also threw 
for 2 TDs to tight end Joe GiMein (II yards) and wideout 
Mike Wilson (30 yards). Other offensive stats included Don 
Dorham (106 ya^ IS carries, I TD), Marty Quinn (8 
carries, 47 yards) and Mike Martinez (l-yaid TD). 
Defetaively, the Ciuavan completely bottled up the Rock 
Island rushing attack and confused the rival quarterb^ 
who finished vrith I completion in 8 attempts. Senior 
defensive back Sun Mucenski blocked a punt and returned it 
S yards for another score. 

Bulldogs 
Bested By 
Oswego 

Swimming Sectional Standings 
OtaUSWIMMINO 

SECTIONALS 

I.' loUc* VSdib. Hoawwaad'FlnHiiooc. 
1. IB Hm, Odt FonM. 
I. OifWinc Hki. Aadm. 
4. jKkic BWk Aadrao. 
5. ASImmi KoiiIw. Oat Fona. 
S. Eailly Lmic, KanSikce. 
7. Aihler Oonalu, Howcvood-FlomMajr. 

MS Birman. V 

The Richards Bulldogs 
hoped they could pull it 
together and play an error- 
free game. Unfortimately, 
tlut was not to be last 
Saturday, Nov. 13th as the 
Bulldogs were bested by 
Oswego in the Class SA 
quart^inab by a score of 
24-16. 

Richards’ ground game 
was spearheaiM by Cleo 
Downs (IS carries, 73 yards, 
2 TDs). (Juarterback John 
Perryman (10 of 24, 73 yards 
passing) t^ to k^ the 
Bulldogs alive with his 
spirited play. However, 
Oswego used some offensive 
magk and the ball cturying 
of Ryan King (41 carries, 174 
yards, I TD) to control the 
clock and grind out a victory. 
Ironically, King was a second 
quarter r^lacement for Jay 
Grazianoin (8 carries, S6 
yards) when Grazianoin 
suffer^ a broken wrist. 

With the vrin, Oswego 
advances to the semi-final 
matchup with powerhouse 
and (Mending SA champ 
Mount Carmel. 

2. HMhs McAiilcy. 

S. Bak Novick, McAulcy. 
S. Eli* Kypn, McAuley. 

I.* KMkO'Hara. SuMlbaui. 

Baseball 
Clinic ladt Ckbrara, McAuky. 

St. Riu of Caacia High 
School will hold a baseball 
clinic on Saturday, Nov. 27th 
from 9a.m. to 12 noon in the 
school gynmasium, 7740 S. 
Western Ave. The three-hour 
clinic will feature instruction 
by St. Riu head baseball 
coach Mike Zunica and 
MusUng pitching coach 
Vince FkMre. All 7th and 8th 
graik boys are invited to 
attend this free event. 
Students planning on 
attending should bring a 
baseball glove, bat and gym 
shoes with them to the clinic. 
PartaAmnu will receive a 
free SL Rha Baseball T-shirt 
and a snack. ParenU are 
encouraged to attend and 
participau along with their 
sons. A continental breakfast 
win be provided for pareirts. 
Interested studenu should 
register by caUing the school 

*. TMcy Fwi 

Complimentdry turkey (219) 661-2323. at (773) 92S3029. 
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Con J. FomI 
ScrviM were bdd Tuetday 

at the drace FeBowthi^ 
CSiurch, Oak Forctt, with 
intement •( Chapel HiU 
Oardent South Cemetery, for 
Cora J.. Farreli “Sunihine,*’ 
77, wife of the late Kevin. • 

She is survived by her 
children Dianne (Edward) 
Klemp, Karen (James), 
BerfStrom and Kevin P.; six 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Addtac O’BriM 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Adeline O'Brien, wife of the 
late Thomas. She was a 
former member of the Sacred 
Heart ACCW and Fun Oub. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Bernadette 
(Donald) Daley; three 
grandchikiren and five great- 
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Services were held Tuesday Services were held Monday ^ 
at Chapel MO Gardens South at Brady-Oill Funeral Home, | 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, Evergreen Park, with 
with hitermeiit at Chapel Hill interment at Mt. Hope j 
Oardent South Cemet^, for Cemetery, for John W. < 
Helen P, AndcsMO, wife of Lindmark, 7$, a veteran and 
the late Robert. husband of the late Edna. 

She is survived by her He is survived by hit 
children Robert, and brother Roy (Bett]^ and one 
Richard; one grandchild and grandchild, 
a brother Emery Peterson. Erate Marlin 

John Budikfc Services were held _ 
held Saturday tt Colonial Chapel. 

Oriand Park, with interment 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, at. Skyline Memorial Park 
with interment at St. Casimir ■ Cemetery, for Ernie Martin, 
Cemetery, for John Budtick, 7S. World War II veteran of 

the U.S. Coast Guard. Mr. 
He is survived by his Martin retired in 1984 with 

34 years of service with the 
Illinois Central Railroad. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary Ellen; his children 
Annette and John; step¬ 
children Allan Thompson 
and Sue (Dave) Witmer; six 
grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren; sisters, Mary 
Bane, Rose Olbrot and Vera 
Buckley and a brotehr 
Robert. 

Marie MnatowaU 

Mass was said Friday at St. 
Catherine of Alexandria 
Church. Oak Lawn, with 
interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Marie 
"Marion” Maslowski, wife 
of the late Walter. She was a 
member of the Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizens, Palos Senior 
Citizens, Worth Senior 
Citizens and Evergreen Park 
Senior Citizens. She also was 
a member of L.O.O.M. 44 
Ladies Auxiliary. 

She is survived by her 
held daugllter Marjorie “Leni” 

(Roy “Skip”) Vachon; two 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

AdcUuc F. Mantis 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood with interment at 
St. Casimir Cemetery, for 
Adeline F. Mazetis, wife of 
the iate John. 

She is survived by her 
children Mary Aiui (John) 
Sain and John J.; one 
grandchild and three great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Thomas M. McAuliffc 

Mass was said Monday at 
St.. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Thomas M. McAuliffe. 
86. Mr. McAuliffe was a 
retired trustee and field 
representative for the 
Chicago Truck Driver Union 
Independent. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary V.; his children 
Thomas Jr., Kathy (Richard) 
Cook, Elaine (Dale Bottom), 
and Michael; three grand¬ 
children and a brother 
Michael (Jo). 

Catherine Noonan 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery, for 
Catherine Noonan, wife of 
the late George "Skip.” / 

She is survived by her 
sisters Mary (Bud) Joyce and 
Marge Wills. 

Alexander S. Tarfca 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Alexander S. Tarka. a World 
War II veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Ann. 

Silvana TerzolanI 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Silvana Terzolani, 64, of 
Oak Lawn. She was an 
employee of the Burbank 
Olive Garden Restaurant. 

She is survived by her 
husband Mauro F.; her St. Louis deMontfort 
children Nancy, and Linda Church, Oak Lawn, with 
(Edward J.) Grahovec; six interment at Resurrection 
grandchildren; a brother 
Silvano (Ida) Serafini and her 
sisters Elpidia (Lorenzo) children Rita (Richard) 
Ciardetti, Piera (Sergio) Pierce, Robert Kane, Jim 
Lucchesi, lone (Franco) (Yolanda) Gnatek, and John 
Macchi and Mara (Archille) Gnatek; seven grandchildren 
Danini. and three great- 

Miric A. Trexxer grandchildren. 

Mass was stud Tuesday.at Cheri L. Ht^ietel 
St. Germaine Church, Oak Services were 
Lawn, with interment at Saturday at McKenzie 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Funeral Home, Oak Forest, 
for Marie A. Trenner, 93, with interment at 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Fabian Church, 
Bridgeview, with interment 
at Queen of Heaven 
Cemetery, for Pauline 
Fortier, wife of the late 
Clarence. 

She is survived by her 
children Patrick (Nancy), Services were 
Paulette (John) Bochnak, Saturday at BUke-Lamb 
Kathleen (Ronald) Codiran 
and Robert (Dorothy); 10 
grandchildren; three great¬ 
grandchildren and her sisters 92. 
Rita Kleinow and Lucille i 
Kanka. brother Benjamin 

Hefen Onalek " (Josephine). 
Mary CxRlka 

Mass was said Monday, at 
St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, with interment 

Cemetery, for Helen Gnatek. at Resurrection Cemetery, 
She is survived by her for Mary Czajka, wife of the 

late Alexander. 
She is survived by her 

children Joseph (Leah) and 
James; and her sisters Rose 
Verzano, Anne Oistofaro, 
Betty Van Loon and Yolanda 
Cicchirillo. 

held JaxMS E. Deny 

Services were held Tuesday 
at Chapel Hill Gardens South 

Mt. Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for with interment at Chapel Hill 

, of , Gardens South Cemetery, for 
derk ' James E. Denny, 

for Shell Oil Company. He is survived by Donna 
She is survived by her (Raymond) Lang, Carol 

husband Louis E.; her (Ken) Wilson and James 
children Lesly (Robert) Packer. 
Velez, Colleen (Kenneth) W. Dowler 

Services were 
• Saturday at First United 

Melody Dvorak. Methodist Church, Oak 

L^Roy E. Kodal Lawn, with interment at 

Masonic and memorial Chapel Hill Gardens South 
services were held Sunday at Cemetery, “for John W, 
the Brady-Gill Funeral Dowler, 82, a veteran. Mr.. 
Home, Tinley Park, for Dowler was a past master of 
LeRoy E. Kodat, 73, a World Oak Lawn Lodge 1166 A.F. 
War II veteran. & A.M., past patron of Olive 

He is survived by his wife Chapter 179 O.E.S. and a 
Evana; his children Barry member of Kiwanis Golden 
(Liz), Garry and Jeffrey; one K Club of Oak Lawn, 
grandchild and a brother He is survived by his wife 
Ervin (Dorothy). Vivian; his children Sandra 

ThcfCM B. EUlolt 
Kosobucki; two grandchil- 

Services were held Monday great-grandchild 
at St. Mark Lutheran and a sister Lucille Hopkins. 
Church, Worth, with l, T irtijnairirL 
interment at Holy Sepulchre T. FItepalfick Sr. 
Cemetery, for Therese B. Mass was said Monday at 
Elliott, wife of the late St. George Church. Tinley 
Robert. Park, with interment at 

She is survived by her Resurrection Cemetery, for 
children Larry (Jackie), Joseph T. Fitzpatrick Sr. Mr. 
Linda Johnson, Michelle Fitzpartrick was a photog- 
Cabran and Robert II; 11 rapher for Federal Sign and 
grandchildren; nine great- Signal, 
grandchildren; a sister He is survived by his wife 
Maryanne Seponis and' a Anne E.; a son, Joseph T. 
brother Charles Maslauskas. (Marcia); two grandchildren 
--1 and two great-grandchildren. 

KaUtryx M. Foley 

Mass was said Monday at 
Our Lady of Loretto 
Church, Hometown, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Kathryn M. 
Foley, wife of the late James. 

She is survived by her 
children Sr. Catherine 
"Kay” Foley, I.B.V.M., and 
John T.; four grandchildren 
and three great- 
graddchildren. 

Iwnlly cmtnxd •n«l SBorlitg all laHlw 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
1041S S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAQO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Cow/ort 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI HOAD, CHICAQO. IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 706-423-5400 

• Pr»-Naod Counseling Arrangements Available 
• Personalized Family Service 
• Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

AllulaMd WHh Stmtn EnMrprlMS 

FUNERAL HOME,ltd 

Famity Ownatl i Opantad" 

■««•« 898-8880 

ifunauU 

f^min^an, Q^aee4«ia 

10701 Sowlh HarloM A««nu9. Wofih U. OOM} 

>4205 Union Avonu* OrUnd Port. IL 40442 Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen (jroup 

. Funeral Directors 
#3^ S.YtehaHs Roei, Hickary HiMs- (rM) 43ii-57M 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATION SERVICE A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

708-430-5700 

9(osQAy Siom 
0637 SOUTH KEDZIE. EVERGREEN PARK Chspd HID Gardens South Funeral Home 

11333 South Central Avenue • Oek Lawn, ttlinoia 60433 
etiUTWia ■tiiii—iiw.iw. 

Ph.: (708) 436-1200 



Cliopel Hill G.trdens SoLitti Cenietcry 

708-636-1200 

■■?■■■< McMukoa MMy Mm NHk 

Malt wa* laid Saturday at My. ^ai laid Tueaday at 
St. Beruadcua Church, Albert the Great Church, 
Bvertreen Park, with Burbank, wkh’iMennent at 
interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Raymond 
Joieph k^Mahon, 74, a 
World War II Navy veteran. 
He wat formerly of 
Evergreen Park and Chicago 
prior to moving to El 
Campo, Texas. 

He ii survived by his 
children Gary, Rita, 
Timothy, Mary Kay. Carlile, 
Raymond and James; nine 
grandchildren; two great- 
granddiildren and his sisters 
Mary McCarty, Loretta 
Morrisiy and Riu Bibeau. 

AaMte K. Scharidt 

Services were held 
Saturday at Homburg-Klein 
Evergreen Funeral Home, 
Evergreen Park, with 
interment at Mt. Greenwood 
Cemetery, for Amelia K. 
Schmidt, wife of the late 
Martin. 

She is survived by her 
children Martin F. 
(Geraldine), George (Cheryl), 
and Rob^; five grand-l 
children and a brother and 
sister John and Martha 
WendUng. 

VIibI^E. Uc 

A memorial visitation was 
held Saturday at Robert J. 
Sheehy R Sons Funeral 
Home, Orland Park, for 
Virginia E. Lee. 
• She it survived by her 

children Susan (Ronald) 
Stone, William (April) and 
Raymond Long; and one 
grandchild. 

Au WakH Little Compuy of Ma^ 

Mass was said Saturday at Health Education Center in 
St. Louis deMontfort Chicago Ridge Mall is 
Church, Oak Uwn. with offering Stresiless Holidays 

interment at St. Mary •*» 
Cemetery, for Ann Wukas, ® P ™- 
wife of the late John. technkjiies to cope with 

She is survived by her holiday strem m order that 
children Tony, and Jean you can more fuUy enjoy thw 
(Ron) Jankauskis; six joyow se»n. There is a $5 

grandchildren and four ^ 
areat-arandchildren. 423-5774 to register. 

St. Rita 
Concert 
The Sl Riu of Casein 

High School Band will 
present its 1999 Christmas 
concert on Thursday, Dec. 
9th at 7 p.m. in the school 
auditorium, 7740 S. Western 
Ave. The concert will feature 
selections by the award¬ 
winning St. Wu Symphonic 
Band. .Tickets arc S3 for, 

.adults and senior dtieens; 
diiktren 13 and under are 
free. The bands are under the 
direction of Ms. Cindy 
Gradek. 

The Marching Mustang 
Band will also be performing 
in the 63rd St. Christmas 
parade on Nov. 20th. The 
parade route will run down 
63rd St. from Tripp to 
Western Ave. 

(L. to r.) Dove Tcho of Oak Lawo, Nona CMotcoli of Hinsdale, Dove HenasaoH 
of Oak Lawn and Paal NircM of Oriand Park are dressed in their characters for a 
prodnetioa of “A Fanny Thing HoRpened on the Way to the Fornm." The nsnsicai 
coasedy Is being iwrforasad hy the Oak Lawn Park District Theatre on Nov. lS-21 at 
the Onkview Center, 4i25 W. 1 IMh St. Tickets arc $14 for adnlu and $13 for seniors 
and cUMren. 

Dr. Orris Said Sweatshops Exist 
section of industries, including light manufacturing, 
restaurants, nurseries, domestic services and home 
construction. 

UIC's Great Lakes Center for Occupational and 
Environmenul Health and Safety exists to improve, 
promote and mainuin the health of workers and 
communities by preparing professionals to be leaders, 
providing continuing education, conducting research, 
providing technical assistance, and serving as a regional 
information source. 

Many people4hink that sweauhops are a thing of the past 
in the United States, but Dr. Peter Orris, professor of 
environmenul and occupational health sciences at the 
University of Illinois at Chicago, sees things that the average 
person does not. 

“I know that sweatshops exist in Chicago because I 
rqtularly see patients with the injuries and illnesses that are 
caused by sweatshop conditions," Orris said. 

The Great Lakes Center for Environmental ai^ 
Occupational Safety and Health in UIC's School of Public 
Health is hosting “Sweatshops in Metropoliun Chicago: A 
Conference on Workers' Voices" on Friday, Nov. 19th from 
9a.m. to S p.m. at UlC Chicago lllini Union, 828 S. Wolcott 

Experts from the Taylor Institute and Midwest Center for 
Labor and Community Research will present findings from 
their new survey of 800 sweatshop workers in metropolitan 
Chicago. The survey is the first of iu kind on city 
sweatshops. Its purpose was to find out what sweatshop 
conditions are like here and who works in these burinessK. 
Historically, there has been little hard dau on this topic. 
With the survey information, workers and their advocates 
sund a better chance of eliminating the problem, UlC 

expens say. ... 
The conference will include presenutions from academic 

experts on occupational h^lth and safety; union, 
community, business and religious leaders; federal, sute and 
local government representatives; public health 
professionals; and sweatshop workers. 

A sweatshop, according to the U.S. General Accounting 
Office, is an employer that "violates more than one federal 
or state labor law governing minimum wage and overtime, 
child labor, industrial homework, occupational ufety and 
health, workers' compensation or industry registration. 
They usually employ immigrants who speak little or no 
English and are unfamiliar with U.S. labor laws. 

On both U.S. coasts, many sweatshops can be found in 
the garment industry. In Chicago, where the garment 
industry is small, sweatshops are found in a broader cross 

Holiday 
Stress 
Session 

DCFS Accredited 
The Illinois Department of Children and Family Services 

announced that its Elgin Field Office has been fully 
accredited by the Council on Accreditation of Services for 
Families and Children. 

"Achieving accreditation is not a simple task,” said DCFS 
Director Jess McDonald. “It requires a commitment to long 
hours of refining policies and procedures to meet rigorous, 
national requirements in every area of operation.” 

DCFS is the first sute child welfare agency to seek COA 
accreditation for ail of its offices, as well as for all the private 
child welfare agencies with which it contracts. To date, 23, 
DCFS field offices and six satellite offices have received 
accrediution. 

“I salute the staff of the Elgin office for their dedication 
and team efforts to achieve accrediurion,” said Director 
McDonald. “Their hard work is evidence of their goal to 
deliver the best quality in child welfare services," said 
McDonald. 

Benefits of accreditation include increased client 
partidpatioa, improved case management and documenu- 
tion, and improved internal opmtions and accountability. 
Additionally, accrediution builds confidence by clienu, 
foster and adoptive parents, community members, the courts 
and other child welfare advocates in DCFS services. 

PAPA jors OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheons 

CiMlaaiiMR moaM an availahla 
Coll for BalaBa 

Diabetes 
More than 4 million 

Medicare beneficiaries suffer 
from diabetes, a debiliuting 
disease that - if left uncon¬ 
trolled - often leads to 
complications such as kidney 
disease, nerve damage, bUnd- 
ness, lower limb ampuUtion. 
heart disease and stroke. 
Reoent research has shown 
that these probleins can be 
delayed or prevented by - 
improving blood sugar 
oontreL Regular testing of 
blood sng«r levels helps 
people with diabetes control 
their disease. The good news 
is that a new Medicare 
benefit makes it easier for 
beneficiaries to get the 
equiproent and supplies to 
lest their blood sugar leveta. 

November is National 
Diabetes Month. The 
National Diabelet Education 
Program - jointly sponsored 
by the federal National 
iMlitisies of Health and the 

On Mnndnj. Nov. IS, Evergreen Park Mayor Anthony Vacco and the board of 
trnitees pnaeated anit citation awards to Engiaeer Janus Ogorxalek. 
Firefigkter/Paraasedic Matt Bnrke, FbcflglMer/ParaaMdic John Pickert, and 
Appreatke Firefighter Joseph O’Coaaor, who arrived at a iocai grocery store to 
Had a yonng num with Ms head trapped io a nuat grinder and initiated treatoMat. 
Aiao receivi^ awards, were Assistaat Chief RoaaM KMahaos, who cstabiished 
cooiasaad of the incideni. Division Chief Jeffery Oohessy. Captain John 
Woodland, and Lientenant Nick Ctagnepalnn, who aeaesaed the sitaatton for 
reoMvIng the victhn’s hand from the grinder. 

Kleinhaas, Cloheesy, and Cinqoepalma after coosolting with Christ Hospitai 
physktaM ouide the decision to dkasaemMc the osachioe with the patient’s hand in 
the grinder lor traaspnrl to Christ Hospital. Kkiahaos, also reqnested asaktance 
from the Oak Lawn Fire Department to assisl with spedaliaed reacne eqaiposent. 
Lientenant Mike Jensen, Engineer Brian Heman, Firelighter Joseph Halper, 
Fhcflghter Tony Morphy, and FlrcfU^ Mkhaei MhcCaellaad of Oak Lawn 
Sgnadl met with them at Christ HoepBap. 

Chrkt Hemrital mnemney room phiidpns and nugeoas gnde the dedskn to 

King Brothers 
ww__1 ^_ 

Funeral Diiecton 
Since 1S05 

Celebrating 1#^ vetn 

Far BBore inforaution 
about Medkita’s expanded 
comrags of diahetm equip- 
BNRIb^ RBQ mtlppMB« OOwNgP^m 

lha National Dirimtes Edhta- 
tioa Program at 1(1001 

Thalr actfona Is rab laddent were abnw and heyood the caB of dnty and dwir 
dadkathm to the Ivca of the dtkeae they protect reflecti MgMy on each of them. 

Pictmod (M CMef Oahemy. FF Pkkart. AFF O’Coaanr. D/C Lamaml, Eng. 
Hcnma, FF Marphy, 14. Jensen. FF Hali^, FF MacCaelhmd, Amktant CMef 
Kkiahaas, 14. Ongnepnlma. Ota*. Wondknd, Mayor Vacco, FF Barks and FF 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealar N«w & llMd 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

HERRAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

BeautySalon 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St.424-7770 

Funeral Diredtors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDB^ 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. Oak Laum.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St.. Ortand Pk..460-7500 

Cradtt Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park. IL 60605 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95th St 636-7474 

Ihnrel Agency - Akrlina TIckata 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

-TnuasDAv, NovEMBBa u. ym 

POLICE CALLS 
On Nov. 2nd, Robot Carr. 31, of Chinto anoted 

for retail theft afto being observed by Kmart security 
concealing merchandise valued at S479.W undo his coat 
then exiting the store without paying. 

On Nov. 3rd, Larry Pearson, 23. of Chicago was arrest^ 
for retail theft afto being observed by Kni|ut security 
concealing merchandise valued at Sb9.98 in his pants, then 
exiting the store without paying. 

On Nov. 4th, Crystal Reed, 38, of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft afto being observed by Kmart security 
concealing merchandise valued at $118.93 in ho pants, then 
exiting the store without paying. 

On Nov. 4th, Julia Christo, 19, of Burbank was arrested 
for retail theft afto being observed by a Dominick’s 
associate concealing mochandise valued at $36.14 in ho 
coat then exiting the store without paying. 

On Nov. 5th, Wendy Caldwell, 48, of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by Kmart 
security concealing merchandise valued at $57.81 in ho 
purse, then exiting the store without paying. 

On Nov. 5th, Pamela Wilson, 48, of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft afto being observed by Kmart security 
concealing merchandise valued at $483.88 undo her coat, 
then exiting the store without paying. 

On Nov. 5th, Cherrod Gilbert, 36, of Northbrook was 
arrested for domestic battery afto punching the victim in the 
chest at the Metra train station. 

On Nov. 7th, Lamell Green, 33, of Hoffman Estates was 
arrested for theft afto he attempted to leave Giordano's 
without paying his-bill. 

On Nov. 7th, Dwaine Groenwald, 17, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for possession of stolen property afto the owno of 
a Sega Play Sution notified police that she had been told 
that her missing Play Station was at Groenwald's home. 

On Nov. 8th, Kim Jackson, 19, and Shamika Gilmore, 18, 
both of Chicago were arrested for retail theft after being 
observed by a Thornton’s Gas associate taking merchandise 
valued at $20.28 and exiting the station without paying. 

On Nov. 8th, Rickie Green, 17, of Oak Lawn, Edward 
Enk, 18. and William Belz, 17, both of Burbank were 
arrested for attempted theft after admitting to police that 
they intended to steal a tire from the Shell Gas Station, after 
police responded to a report of suspicious activity. 

On Nov. 9th, Daniel Bruno, 18, of Chicago was arrested 
for theft after a traffic stop in the 11000 block of Pulasjti. A 
man claiming that .Bruno had the man’s stolen car stereo 
system in his auto approached police. The officer checked 
the serial numbers on the system in Bruno’s car and on the 
man’s receipt and they matched. Bruno claimed to have 
bought the stereo system but suspected that it might have 
been stolen. 

On Nov. 9th. Bryant Tribble, 17, of Calumet Park was 
arrested for battery after grabbing the victim’s breasts. 

On Nov. 9th, Ernestine Smith, 27, Tanisha Edmond, 23, 
and Leona Cole, 18, all of Chicago were arrested for retail 
theft after Value City security observed Cole, an employee, 
placing merchandise valued at $634.25 in bags. Cole then 
sealed the bags with security tape, gave the bags to Smith and 
Edmond who exited the store without paying. 

The Christmas Story 
The Green Oak Reformed 

Church, 10100 S. S2nd Ave. 
(Laramie Ave.), presente its 
12th annual “Journey of 
Joy,” a 10-scene re¬ 
enactment of the Christmas 
story which includes live 
animals from a petting zoo. 

With a tour guide, parti¬ 
cipants will travel throu^ut 
the church buildings to 

OAK LAWN 

Call-A*Lawyer 

!■ hoaor of Nalioool EoMncocy Medical Servicct 
(EMS) Week, ChiM Hospital aod Medical Ceater 
rcceady hosted aa awards ccrcaiOBjr to lecogaiae local 
paraBcdks aad their fire departaeots for their 
services. Two Christ Hospital phanaacy techakiaas 
were also recogaiied at the taocheoa cereaioay. 
Robert Peaky aad Carol KoHck were preseated with 
“Hoaorary EaMiaeacy Medical Tcchaidaa • Bask 
1999" awardt.^ “They do sach aa oatstaadiag Job 
-aKrays aaiUag," said Naacy Paskta, EMS director 
at Christ Hospital. “They’re realy woadcrfal." 

The Chkaio Bar Assoc¬ 
iation (CBA) Lawyer 
Referral Service will host its 
Call-A-Lawyer program on 
Saturday, Nov. 20th from 9 
a.m. to noon. Volunteer , 
attorneys will give free legal 
advice over the phone to 
Chingoland residents who 
call (312) $34^2001. 

Attorneys will answer 
general questions in the areas 
of criminal, family and 
general law. Callers can 
explain their situation to an 
attorney who will then 
suggesL,^lf-help strategies to 
resolve their 1^1 issues. If 
callers need further legal 
services, they will be advised 
to see their attorney or to 
contact the CBA Lawyer 
Referral Service. 

Usually held the third 
Saturday morning of each 
month, Call-A-Lawyer serves 

over 1,500 Chicagoans 
annually. Participating 
attorneys are members of the 
CBA Lawyer Referral 
Service, a public service 
which makes referrals to 
local residente and others 
worldwide who need to hire 
an experienced Chicago-area 
lawyer. • 

Harvest 
Breakfast 

The UMM of Hret United 
Methodist Church of Oak 
Lawn, lOOth St. and Central 
Ave., will serve a Harvest 
Breakfast on Sunday, Nov. 
21st at 9 a.m. Following the 
breakfast will be the worship 
service at 10:30. Rev. Bill 
Bryan will speak on 
“Missions into the New 
Millennium.” 

A window of opportunity... become a homeowner. 

experience the events sur 
rounding the birth of Jesus 
Christ. 

The tours will be presented 
on Saturday, Dec. 4th and 
Sunday, Dec. Sth. Guided 
tours t^n at 2 and 7:15 
p.m. Doors open at 1:30. 
Admission it free. For 
information, call (708) 
499^1123. 

Join us for a 
HomeSeekers 
Workshop. Learn how 
to establish, maintain, 
and build credit. Get 
easy-lo-understand 
information about 
loans, including low 

ME: Wed. Dec 1 

IMI: 6 30 - 8:00pm 

lOeaMM: Harris Bank 
Evergreen Park 
9950 S Kedzie Ave 

r. Irish Sessa (815) 464-2325 

HARRIS 
BANKS. 

down payment pro¬ 
grams. Find out about 
the tax advantages 
homeowners enjoy. 
Everyone is welcome 
to the HomeSeekers 
Workshop from • 
Harris Bank. 
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List Property 
Transpers Here 

SisPaqe II 

35^ Per Copy 
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Gunshot Killing 
Is Now Under 
Investigation 

Deny CarMax Appeal 
The Ook town Villate Boord again discussed the CarMax 

zoning petition at its regular Tuesday night village board 
meeting. ReprcMntatives from the CarMax dealership 
appealed the denial of the planning and development 
commission. Several of the trustees had changed their 
position on the issue after revieing the truest. CarMax 
requested several variations concerning their outdoor sales 
area. 

A number of the current dealerships in the area protested 
the CarMax facility stating that it would be non-conforming 
to village codes and that it would cut ipto their profit margin 
making the new dealership a detrement to the village. 

Trustee WIHiam Keane presented the appeal to the board 
stating that he wished the board to overrule the denial and 
move for app''oval of the CarMax requests. He staled that he 
was a supportei of the car dealerships in town and that he 
was “pro busiiiess.” He said thu after reviewing the 
proposition, he was changing his vote for three reasons. He 
said that the village needed the revenue since the loss of the 
Max Madsen dealership which brought in nearly $200,000 in 
tales tax. He also pointed <Mt that CarMax, though they had 

NOVEMBER 26 - Friday - Village HaU Closed 
NOVEMBER 27 - Saturday - District I Trustee Meeting, 

9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
NOVEMBER 27 - Saturday - Christnuu on the Village 

Green, Sanu Claus, 3 to 6 p.m.; Tree Lighting Ceremony, 
* 3:30 p.m., 94th and Raymond Ave. " 
NOVEMBER 27 - Saturday - Oak Lawn Library Writers 

Group Meeting, 94th and Raymond, 7 to 9 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 28 - Sunday - Our Lady of Loretto Women’s 

Guild Crafts and Home Party, 8923 S. Kostner, 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 28 - Sunday - Friends of the Library Bus Trip 
Radio City Christnus Spectacular, Rotemont Theatre. 

NOVEMBER 29 - Monday - Last week yard waste pick-up. 
NOVEMBER 29 - Monday - Tween Chib, Worth Township, 

11601 S. Pulaski Rd., ages 11-13, 3:30 to 3 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 30 - TtMsday - Oak Lawn TOPS, Our Lady 

of Fatiina KC Hail, 3830 W. 93th St.. 11:13 a.m. to noon. 
NOVEMBER 30 - Tttaaday - Travelog Slide Presentation, 

Library, 3300 W. 93th St.. 7 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 30 - Tpaaday • Reacheduled Legal and 

OnUnaAoe Meeting. 9446 S; Raymond Ave., 7:30 p.m. 
raCEMBER I • WadneMlay - Oak Uwn Btiaineia and 

Profatalonal Woman’s Dinner, HBum Oak Lawn. 9333 S. 
Cioero Ave., 6:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 2 • Thniday - AUMtaer Support Oroiip. 
ChiM Hoepiud, 4440 W. 93th 9t.. 6 p.m. 

DEGBMBBR 2 • Thuraday • Hhtaric Pinacrvalion Gom- 
mlmkm. 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 7 p.m. 

DECEMBER 3 - FHday - St. Xavier Chamber Himw 
CoMart. klcOttita HaU, 3700 W. lOSid SL, 12 anon. 

DECEMBER 4 4k 3 - Smurday 4k Sunday • “Jounay at 
Joy,” guided tours^ Oreea Oak Reformed Charch. 
Saniedny 2 to 7:13 p.m., doors open 1:30 p.m. Roe. 

DECEMBER 3 • Stn^ - Bmakfsst with Sanu Benefk for 
Hope ChBdmn’s HospkaL Silver .Lake Country aub. two 
ssadngs ■ non. and 1:30 pjn. 

asked for several variatioas, asked tor no tax incentives to 
move into Oak Lawn. 

The variations, he stated, were similar to the ones that 
were present in other deakrships. But most importantly, if 
the board chose to do nothing and CarMax should sue the 
village and win, the village would lose the money for 
litigation and the ordinance governing the dealerships would 
be lost at it would be struck from Oak Lawn codes. Keane 
said that with the ordinance gone there could conceivably be 
a used car lot on every piece of vacant land in the village. 

Trustee Ronald Standk and Trustee Robert Streii both 
agreed with Keane. Standk said that the dealership was a 
‘dean operation’ and was the kind of redevelopment that the 
village wanted. Stiek caBsd the dsalsnhip a ‘win-win 
proposition.’ 

However, Trustee Hurckes stated that he was not happy 
with CarMax and Steven Rosenbaum said that he had 
researched th^Tinley Park CarMax and found that they 
were not doing as w^ as expected. 

When the question was called, the vote was three to three'. 
It was stated that a vote of four was needed to overrule the 
denial and Mayor Ernie Kolb could not vote. Therefore, the 
motion was denied. 

In other business, the board passed a bond issue in the 
amount of $2,693,000 in general obligation bonds. The 
proceeds of this bond issue will ^ used to complete the 
Oakdale Detention Basin Project, continue the parking lot 
acquisition and construction program and pay the village 
portion of the t03rd Street MFT reconstruction 
improvements. The bonds were sold to Bank One at 3.3677 
percent. 

The board also approved a liquor license for 
Pravinchandra Patel, owner of the Extra Va)ue Liquor Store 
at 90th and Cicero. Patd pleaded with the board to allow 
him to reK>pen the store as he was losing money with the rent 
and other payments. Patel was told that only he could run 
the store after Patel said that he was looking for a partner in 
the business. Patel said that he was hoping to open the store 
by Dec. 13th. He also said that he was still looking for a 
buyer for the establishment. 

It was announced that the village hall will be closed on 
Thursday and Friday for the Thanksgiving holiday. Village 
Clerk Jayne Powers reminded everyone that Santa will arrive 
on the Village Green on Saturday, Nov. 27th at 3 p.m. 
Entertainment, including a magic show, face painter, the St. 
Gerald Children’s Choir will preceed the lighting of the 
American Cancer Society “Love Lights a Tree." Everyone is 
welcome to attoid. Coctm and cookies will be served. 

A quiet Oak Lawn 
neigliborliood was startled to 
hear gmishots on Saturday, 
Nov. 20th. It was reported 
that Brian McGuire, 27, of 
ML Greemsood eras killed by 
Oak Lassn poboe after he 
allegedly tried to strike an 
officier with a car he had 
ttOlftI 

Reportedly, McGuire had 
‘inlentioaaily accelerated and 
drove his car’ at an officer in 
the perking lot of the Wolf 
Wihllire Refuge at 109th St. 
and Lasrier Ave. The officer 
involved aimed at the driver 
after having avoided the car, 
shot and hh the driver once 
in tiK throaL 

Infosmahon received by 
the O^ Lawn police staled 
tlmt McGuire might have 
been suicidal. 

Though pohoe have not 
..revealed how many shots 

were fired, neighbors 
bordering the wildlife 
preserve retried hearing 
squealing tires, breaking 
gtass, shouting and multiple 
gumhots coming from the 
parking lot. 

A report from the Cook 
County medical examiner’s 
office ruled McGuire’s death 
a honudde after the autojw 
showed that McGuire dM 
from a single gunshot to the 
throat. The investigation of 
this incident has been turned 
over to the Public Integrity 
Unit, a group of mvestigatort 
from the Cook County 
Sheriff’s Police, State’s 
Attorney's Office and the 
Uinois Stale Police. 

The unnamed officer has 
been placed on temporary 
administrative leave, 
authorities said. 

Welcome Pastor 
Trinity Evangelical 

Covenant Church, 9230 S. 
Pulmki, recently welcomed 
Rev. James Sandberg as its 
new pastor. Rev. Sandberg, 
his vrife Charlene and their 
two children. Misty and Erik, 
joined the Trinity 
congregation in August. The 
Sandbergs come from 
DeKalb where Pastor 
Sandberg led the congrega¬ 
tion of the Evangelical 
Covenant Church for 14 
years. 

Rev. Sandberg graduated 
from North Park CoU^ 
(now North Park University) 
and North Park Theological 

Seminary. He is currently 
working on his Ph.D. in 

. Homiletics at North Park 
Seminary. Charlene currently 
teaches two days a week at 
Kewanee Co-pperative 
Education Center. Misty is a 
senior at North Park 
University majoring in 
communications. Erik is a 
senior at Sandburg High 
School where he is a hockey 
pUyer. 

All are invited to join in 
wonhip on Sundays at 10:45 
a.m.; Sunday School for all 
ages meets at 9:30. Call for 
information at (708) 
422-SI II. 

Second Open House 

Closures 
AH Secretary of Stale 

offiom and facilities wiH be 
doeed Thursday and Riday, 
Nov. 2Sth and 26lh for 
nMaksgiving, Secratary of 
Stale leaae While anDoamed 
recently. The only exeeptfcm 
is the Ford City fadHty in the 
Paid CtoMdl, whkh wii be 
doeed Thanl^ving Day, 
Nov. 29th only. Hat fadHty 
qrill tesiiaw bnainem on 
Rriday, Nov. EM. 

Hold Annual 
Cookie Sale, 

The United Methodist 
Women of the Ook Lewn 
First United Methodist 
Church, 100th St. end 
Centnl Ave., wiU hold their 
lltb eonnei Cookie Bohanza 
onSahnday, Dec. 4thfrom9 
a.m. untii sell-out. AU 
homemade oookim arc S7 per 
pound. For more informa¬ 
tion, cal (70A 623-1170. 

Offidab at St. Laurence 
High School have set a 
second open house for 
Wednesday, Dec. 2nd from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. 

Seventh and eighth grade 
■tadems and their parents are 
invited to lour tfe school’s 
modem facilities and labs, 
■nrhutiiig the state-of-the-att 
RsHly Computer Center and 
the new Sdenoe Network 
Center. Visitors wiU also 
Mm first-hand of the 
school's highly-suGcessful 
academic programs and see 
how St Lewence has set the 
pace for academic exocRence. 

l4cnlty, coaches, staff 

members, as weU as students, 
parents and alumni, will also 
be present to assist visitors 
and to answer questions 
about schedules, transporta¬ 
tion, financial '.aid, coun¬ 
seling services and activities 
available to students. 

Refreshments wiU be served 
foUowing the tours. 

Over 400 grade school 
students and their parents 
attended the fust open houae 
in-October. 

For ttMre information, 
contact Tom Kurzawski, 
dkeclor of admissions, at 
(706) 4SS-690a ext. 237. 
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Abstain 

Program 
teaming 
Southiide Pregnancy Center 

,^CWPj>J to teach abstinence to 
seventh through ninth grade 
studens. Kira Bowman, Nick 
DeVries, Laura Johnson and 

HL V Sdioon srorfc for the 
^ Jl' «r* ^ abstinence program that 

' Jr » ^ ^ qxnds nine-week periods in 
Mh. HcM. Bfr. GuiiM and Ma. Gwttihiier help fcrvc ip the k>imIs interacting with 
mialthecBlIualfMSrair. studentt during a non 

*9> education 
course. Instead of teaching 

contraception, the program 
stresses that the only true 

tw^J safe sex is no sea. 
■■■ IH^^H The format of the program 

is to present idem and have 
^1 *** studentt discuss them. 

^ ^ ’ B The leader of the program 
asm 7 then uses student feedback to 

BB^BQyp support the program’s 
. *^ -'“ absdnenoe pemtion. Studentt 

M t’ccoo'c '"B'y in^Ncd durii^ 
jB the sessioai and take an 

active role in the learning 
prooem as they make their 

^ .^Jbm * ***" outlining the 
• ..'^<^BCJ^*rr benefits abstinence. 
■ad rifci Mitir hrlg faiilT "hr**- »■-“—  -a^-«a Before teaching a dais. 
toanl deaaart lahic. worfccn participate in 10 to 

20 hours of program 

Daley College 
Registration 

At Daley College, they're already thinking about spring - 
or at least about the spring semester, which starts in January. 
Mark Warden. Interim President of Daley College, has 

We begin announced the opening of spring regisication. 
registration in November now so that students plannii^ 
ahead can have the best choice of classes and class times." 
noted Warden. “By acting now, they can complete their 
registration quickly, with no lines.” 

Celebrated Chicago artist Tom Palazzolo will be teaching 
Wateroolor Painting and Introduction to Oil Painting 
Techniques. Palazzolo was the subject of recent articles in 
the Chicago Reader and the Chicago Sun-Times for his 
recent show at a north side gallery entitled “Tom Marches 
On.’’ Palazzolo’s experimental films have been featured on 
Channel ll-WTTW and Channel 2aWYCC. Dr. Ricardo 
Lorenz will teach Perspectives in Jazz mid a humanities 
course focusing on art and music. In addition to being a very 
popular instructor at Daley. Dr. Lorenz serves with the 
Armonia program of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. In 
that capacity he developed a highly unusual matchup: a 
program that has brought together traditional ^xican 
music with music from the European classical tradition. The 
program has been presented at the Old Town School of Folk 
Music as well as at Daley College and other community 
locations. 

The award-winning Daley College mathematics 
department will be offeiing 16 courses ranging from 
remedial mathematics and algebra to advanced courses in 
calculus and analytic geometry, diffmntial equations and 
business statistics. The department is offering a special 
calculus class for students in business and the social setenoes. 
The Daley math department won a 1999 national award for 
Exemplary Initiatives in the Classroom from the National 
Council of Instructional Administrators for its innovative, 
highly-effective approach to teaching remedial mathematics. 

The Computer Information Systems department, now one 
of the largest departments in the college, will be offering 41 
sections of IS different courses including Introduction to 
Computer Information Systems, Fundamental Concepts of 
Computer Information Systems - Microcomputers, 
Introduction to C Language and Advanced C Language, 
Internet and Networking, and Introduction to Business 
Telecommunications, as well as a range of courses on 
software applications. 

Worth Junior High School 
Hold Cultural Food Fair 

F%hth grade studentt and teachers at Worth Junior High School recently held a cultural (TOgj 239-4127. Or call the 
food fair. The event vni the end tetuk of their diecumioo on the settling of America and Southiide Pregnancy Center 
iiiimigiitinn Studentt traced family roots through their migration to America. Each student at (708| 346-9^. 
presented a duplay and report of the infonnation found that tracked the migration of their Oro«l 
familim to America. The food fair vns a group effort by teiKhers and studentt that DB8IC UTBU 
tcpicaeoled their Gulhitnl backgrounds. Extra credit was given to the student participantt that Army Nstioiial Guard Pvt. 
broiBht food to simre. There mere aH tgpes of food including appetiaers, main dishes and Tiffany D. Lewis has 
desserts. Everyone anjoyed the cuBnary sampling of the different cultures. graduated from basic 

military training at Fort 

Hold “Christmas Is Calling You Home” UM^wood waynesviue. 
“Chrisimas is Calling You Orchestra. A wonderful 12th at 6 p.m. at Moraine Lewis is the daughter of 

Home," a musical drama evening for family and Valley Church, 6300 W. Kana M. Lewis and sister of 
about cherished childhood friends to leminsce about I27ih St. There is no charge Sherrioe T. Baines, both of 
memories, will be presented Christmas. This takes place and child care is provided. Chicago, and a 1999 
by the Moraine Valley on Saturday, Dec. Ilthat7 For more information, call graduate of Morgan Park 
Churcti Choir. Cast and p.m. and on Sunday, Dec. (708| 309-1265. High School. 

Michael Patrick McCready 
Attorney at Law 

10521 S. Western Avenue (773) 779-9885 

Quality • Integrity • Value 

A window of opportunity.. .become a homeowner. 
dovim payment pro¬ 
grams. Find out aboiR 
the tax advantages 
homeowiKts enjoy. 
Everyone is wekxime 
to the HomeSeeketB 
Workshop from 
Harris Bank. 

join us for a 
HomeSeekers 
Workshop. Learn how 
to establish, maintain, 
and build credit. Get 
easy-to-understand 
information about 
loans, including low 

Don’t let the 
turiteyget gg 
yon downl ss: 

6:30-8:00pm 

Harris Bnk 
EveigRcn Psik 
9930 S. ICcdzie Am. 

(708) 422-2176 



Kim DIer 
Contest 
Winner 

iL. Historic Sites 
Caiendar On Saie 

TmcIw MMork pteoM fraai the Pnirie Slalt's nK my 
of ludmuki are in ihe 2000 Hkloric Dliiioii 
Calentar wUch ia now on lak. 

Tte calendar, produced by the Iliinoie Hiatonc 
Preeervation ApeiKy, features 12 full-page color 
photographs of state-operated historic sites in Illinois, all, 
taken by ar^tectural photographer Nds Akerhi^ of 
Rockford. The catondars are S7 e^ or Just SS eadi if you 
order rise or more. The cost for tax-exei^ organizations is 
S6.56 per calendar or K66 each for rise or more, and those 
organizations must include their tax-eaempi number/ You 
may order the calendars by sending a check or money order 
to: Illinois Historic Presosation Agency, Historic Illinois 
Calendar, I Old Stele Capitol Plaza, SpringTidd, IL 
62701-1507. 

The calendar contains the following photographs: 
January, Lincoln Log Cabin Stele Historic Site; February, 
Washbiirne House State Historic Site; March, Colony Hotel, 
Bishop Hill Slate Historic Site; April, Vandalia Stetehouse 
Slate Hisloric Site; May, David Davis Maihion Stele 
Historic Site; June, Cahokia Courthouse State Historic Site; 
July, Carl Sandburg Home State Historic Site; 
August/Cover, Dana-Thomas House State Hislonc Site; 
S^tember, Pierre Menard Home State Historic Site; 
October, Unooln’s New Salem State Historic Site; 
November, Old Market House Stele Historic Site, and 
December, Jubilee College Stele Historic Site. 

at Rkhardc School in 
Oak Lawn. Afl^of the high 
schools within the township 
srere invited to participale. 
The logo arill be used 
ihrouduut the coming year 
on a variety items 
including cups, water botlks 
and T-nirts. In reaction 
of her achkvanent, lum has 
been invited to attend the 
Dec. 21st township board 
meeting where she will be 
honored and presented with 
a U.$. savings bond from Oaufc Cjmnta 
Marquette Bank in Evergreen AttjWMDkfclN 
Park and a gift oertiricale of ;*8Ma^lu' 
from the Scsqukentcnnial violenca. 
CommitMe for the purchase aM honwhoM | 
of art supplim. Goman (left) an 

6.05% APY 
nOUlU.H BONUS CD 

Father & Son Credit 
Repair Business is 
Charged With Fraud 
~ A Hickory Hills faiheTand-aon credit repair business has 
been charged with fraud in a lawsuit filed recently by the 
Cook County Stele's Allomey’s Consumer Fraud Division, 
Cook County Slate's Attorney Richard A. Devine mid. 

Oscar Wealhersby, Sr., 727 Westchester Lane, 
BoHnihrook, and his son, Oscar Wealhersby, Jr., 14401 S. 
Bensley, Burnham, and their business. Golden Staff 
Financial Services,Inc.. 7667 W. 95th St., Hickory Hills, are 
named in a civil lawsuit with violaliiig the lINnoh Credit 
Services Organization Act and the Illinois Consumer Fraud 
Act. 

According to the suite, the Weaihersbys are not properly 
licensed to conduct such a busineas; they charged and 
received payments for services not fully performed; and they 
falsely claimed they could remove any negative infonnalion 
from a corwumer's credit report. The state's attorney's office 
is seeking to have them permanently eqioined from engaging 
in the credit repair business unlH properly licensed and 
bonded, to refund defrauded contuaikers and to pay a 
S50,000 dvil penally each. 

The Weaihersbys aHegedly conducted seminars at area 
churchm in credit repair procedures and charged one 
consumer S2.I50 to be paid in instelhnenls, for credH repair 
services. The Wealhendrys claimed to be able to erme 
negative hiformation. under any circumstances, on a credit 
report, which is not possible. While they conducted their 
cr^it repair business, they were not properly regislered with 
the Illinois Secretary of Stele. Furthermore, a credit repair 
business cannot charge or receive money prm to full and 
complete performance of contracted services unless h 
maintains a SIOO.OOO performance surely bond. 

“A regisiraiion statement and a performance surely bond 
are the absohile minimum requirenwnts for a business to 
collect money in sdvance for credit repair services in 
Illinois," Devine mid. Deviiw also warned consumera to be 
wary of any business which claims it can remove negative 
information from a person's credit report under any 
circumstances because credit reporting agencies have no 
obligation to remove negative information from credit 
reports unless if is enoneous, cannot be verified, or is more 
than seven years old. 

The lawsuit vras brought after the Consumer Fraud 
Divhion received a complaini about Golden Steff Financial 
Services. Consumen with questions about Golden Staff 
Financial Services, orabout any credit repair businm, can 
contact the Cook County Stele's Attomey's Copsumer 
Fraud Division at (3121 603-8700. 

MoBday-Friday 
Store Hours 
Donation Hours 
Saturday 
Store Hours 
Donation Hours 
Saaday 
Store Hours 
Donation Hours 

Goodwin Store and Donation Center 
3336 W. 115th Street 
(115th and Kedzie) 
Merrionette Park 

708-597-5478 www.goodwillsew.com 

ADVANCING 
Artificial Raef 
'bn thufiday. Nov. 18th, a ~lt is a joint mMatTve oTtlie 

contractor for the Illinois IDNR, the Illinois Conserm- 
Departmenl of ^Natural tkm Fountetion ^ 
Resources began construe- Lake Michigan Artificial 
don on an artificial reef in Reef Commitlee. 
the waters of Lake Michigan, reef'wW be coii- 
approzimately 1.4 miles from untied using more than 
the shoreline at S7th St. in g^joo (ora of granite donated 
Chicago. lo the Foundation by Bach- 

The Lake Michigan Arti- Owstruction Co. of 
fidal Reef win be approzi- finley Fark and J.T. 
nialety750hetlong.20la35 Ehwder, Ine. of Oriand 
feet wide and wBI ranm ffom 
two to 10 feet in hssgM on —*44* •»* 
the lake bed at a depth of 2S ^Ike 

2917 W. 95ih Evttpeen r*it 
9170 S. WralcfO Am., EvtPwn P1m« 

ISlOO S. Utaie Hwy., I K>ac«iai>l 
2120 Thiicnuai Rd, Lamanf 

9120 W. U7ih Si., CMmI Paik 
SCO S. OowmorV Hwy., fcmiwic 

22141 OovemurV H«v.. Richluo IS»k 
4720 W lllibSt..W>mk 

12004 S.fiibikiRd..Ak|i 
621 Diait Hvy.. Bacclwr 

7900 S. lawipii Aw., Surtanli 
1400 Ibmnce Av<« CakaMt Cny 

1)92 Imcnce Aw., CaluaKi Citv 
9100 S. Ctoi—niTiil Aw.. Oikun 
9144 Sowk OiicaiD Am.. Oucam 
UOO S. ttoeama Am , Oilcam 

advanceBank. 
L|ual Hmwns LcfiJrr 
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WALTER H. LYSEN 

Serve 
Elderly 

KBAV (lUlattoMUes 
tennA «■ Btafy Alim 
Pra^M), « aol-for-pnlM 

MEMBER 

SooBlyt li t^piaiiiit te fnAmy if xfi^nif^iving... ■ day moit famiBci here gather together to give thuki 
Mdot prapnai I* to the Lord for the many bferatBH boloayd upon them in the Utt yenr. 

“*■* 'MTfifi i® *«2b, the ^ yev the Pdgiiau bukcti with a holiday auction 
**” ? apent in the new woiid WM a diMMcr. acheduled this Saturday, Noy. 27 at the 
SfaL “ Of the orisinal 102 who arrived at Cteatwood Ovic Center, 14025 Kostner 

*-~»-*~* Plymouth Rock 46 patiahed* But the Ave. 
oody aarion by maldikv y**®> l^l> produced a bountiful Committeeman Norm Corn says tte 
ham whh a voiunlaar who harvest and the remaining coloiiiats auction win start at 1 p.m. and wiU 
Nm aamby. The two parti* decided to celebrate with the fl Indians include many Christmas items such as 
dpantt thm develop a who had helped them survive. It was a deedrations, retired Beanie Babies, doUs 
noiaaly baaaficial fthad- tlbee day event somewhtt Hke an of dl sorts, household iteais and a 
Up over daae. R»»gK«ti harvest festival. variety of other items. There is no 

“Pm cached about the It*s not sure if tha POgrims had turkey admimioa charge and food will be 
ipportuahy thm we ham to although Oovemor Bradford sent four availabk. 
urve addidowal amdws hare huntsmen to “go a fowUng" after wild ••• 
n the south aMbnihc.bwauae ^ Sj^ ^ Alderman Ginger Rugai, State Rep. 
lknowaiwearenia|qrBo^ called turkey that probably gave the Tom Dart and members of the Mt; 

.-I—, name to the turkey day label. However, Greenwood Chamber of Commerce plus 
’* mid REAPS founder known that venison was the staple Civic, Local Development and 

s^’ executive director, along with fistr, oysters and lobster. Residential Associations will be present 
Richard Kealey. REAP After many years of quibbling at the 4 p.m. tree lighting program 
teoenlly leoetved grants from whether or not Thanksgiving Aould be Sunday, Dec. Sth to kick-off Mt. 
both the Ailm S. Andrew observed it wasn’t until 1777 as the first Greenwood’s Christmas season. There 
pDundaiion on behalf of the time the 13 cokmies joined in a also will be sleigh rides and free skating 
employeee of Andrew Cor- thanksgiving celebration. It also in a fun-filled day at Mt: Greenwood 
poration ^ ** commemorated a patriotic victory over Park. 
Park and The RebieoM British at Saratoga. It was a one- ••• 
****/5Jf • time affair. Cook County Board President JOlm 

” Pir****' In 184^ President Lincoln proclaimed Stroger pointed to the solid financial 
nf ow X*®“***y ^ November as a footing carried on from the administra- 

^ lodalv tmtional d^ of Thanksgiving which has tion of his predecessor George Dunne as 
nUMd semom in the area. I>®R> obaer^ by every president since, the reason for the passage by the 
To do thb, we wU need help 'Hie date was changed a couple of times favorable commissioners vote of 16-1 of 
from the ad leadets most recently by Franklin Roosevelt his $2,613 billion budget, 
in the home «*»» care who moved the date up one week to give Stroger told commissioners his 2000 
indiHtry.” Kealey added, inore time for Christmas shopping. But. budget was buih on footings established 
“Most people probably that quickly ended by public by his 1990 administration which saw 
know of an ddetly neighbor complaints. FDR obliging moved the spending reduced and bond ratings 
who hm very itd^aoe^ date back to the last Thursday. In 1941 raised ad taxes kept stable. He pointed 
faccoonyt wi^thd famBy congress finally legalized Thuksgiving out that last spring Standard & Poor 
^ could henera from om ^ ^ Oie fourth Thursday joined two ether rating agencies in 
Senior rrienosnip ■ awarilina Cook Countv its first across 

W«lt«rH.Lys«n 
Publisher 

ruHWM Cw>y THUmOAv' 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT, 

ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

To vohmleer or for amie 
Mormatioa about RBAP, 
can Kealey at (70S 43S^79. 

Thanksgiving Safety GlUl Regulation 
person may buy a gun from 
18 to 21, nmking buyen to 
one gun per month, requiring 
expanded background checks 
of firearms buyers, requiring 
trigger locks on guns bought, 
preventing a gun shop from 
opening within a mile of » 
school or five miles of 
another gun shop, and 
closing state-law loopholes 
that allow out-of-state 
residenu to buy handguns 
and other fireanns at Cook 
County gun shows without 
an Illinois Firearm Owners 
Identification (FOD card and 
without complying with 
state-mandated waiting 
periods. 

Devine said the bill will 
enable a crackdown on 
“straw purchases," persons 
who purchase guns for gang 
bangm and criminals who 
may not nuke such buys 
themselves, by revoking the 
license of a dealer who is 
found to have knowingly 
sold a gun to a straw 
purchaser and liiniting sales 
to one gun per month. 

“Guns have been moving 
from suburb to city, 'and 
from suburb to suburb, 
because of purchases at 
suburban gun dealers,” 
Devine said. “While we 
cannot slop everything, this 
biO will allow us to bring 
some control to what has 
been virtually uncontrolled 
traffic in dea^ weapons.” 

Devine's office helped 
develop the lawsuit fDed in 
1998 ^ Cook County and 
the City of Chicago against 
some gnn manufacturers and 
suburban gun daalen «4io 
surround Chicago. Thm suit 

In grandfather's day it was taken for granted that the The Cool 
family would arrive safely for the big Thanksgiving feast as of Commis 
after all, evm the horse knew the way. passsed St 

But. today's speedy “iron horse” of gleaming glass, Richard A. 
plastic, steel and chrome is only as reliable as the head increase re) 
behind the steering wheel, and hoUdayt seem to be a favorite dealers, a i 
time for drivers to forget this, so say the poUcc chiefs acrou apply to 
the southwest area who are eye witnesses to the results of the municipaliti 
hoUday traffic accidents. more diffl 

Adrdoe from the police departments to drivers planning to bapgers to i 
make the forthcoming hoti^y truly time for thanksgiving “straw pun 
win observe the following rules: “I thank 
(1) Bucke Up...don't forget to include the buckling of taking a< 

childten. proposal t< 
(2) Take no unneessary chances. regulations 
(3) Stop for coffee or rest if growing tired. Cook Cou 
(4) Do not drink...even one drink of alcohol can impair security tor 

driving ability. neighborho 
(5) See that the “iron horse” is in good mechanical community, 

condition. Devine 
(6) Have considetation for the rights of others. “Cook C 
(7) Obey traffic laws and cooperate with law enforcement Weapons 

officers. Ordinance" 
(8) Drive at qieeds safe for toad conditions. County Bo 
(9) Above all...use your head because nine out of ten public w 

accidents are unneessary and the results of human comment oi 
failure. a series >>1 

Have a safe, sane Happy Thanksgiving. held by the 
and Law E 

Let Benefits Go To Child ST m“i 
are aaore Ukely to leave welfare sootier ^ 

depend on it lem frequently when they can couple child 
support with their earnings from work. the I 

Illinois' current “only $50“ policy offers htlle moenlivc 
for non custodial parents to tc responsible. 

A growing number of uudies show that children behaw which wiH 
better and achieve more in school when they know that their 
parenu are providing support. establish 

Child Mipporl is a family's Itok to a beticr future. Let s enforcem 
work mgether so that Ittinois parenu get the light rneasage: trained. C 
pay^our child support and y^jdiiWrra wlU benefit. 129 mimic 

In 1997, our suie collected over $88 auHion in chi|d ordin^' 
support for children on welfare. Unfortunately, they only * 
receivod $8 million because Illinois keeps aU but the firslSSQ, , 
even though the parenu pay an average of $200. of^ ^ 

The General Assembly reviled this policy to allow a The ni 
working family on welfaie to receive $2 of every $3 in child • 
support. Unfortunately, Gov. Ryan vetoed k citing the oo«. “ 
However, the “cost” is small, compared to the Ir.ig-lcrm “ 



Budget Provides 
Public Safety 
& Health Funds 

Gook Coupty Bopid Praiiileot John Straner mentiy non 
ptmm of fab farionowi 2000 faudr* tint providei SI02 
aiKoa mofc for public nfety and health pfopnina. Sa vote of 16-1, Comaynionen approved Strocer'c 

S billion budnet that kacpa taaea atabie and fuHy ninda 
Cook CouD^a pimic lafety and haallh initinlivaa. 

“Our budpat for the tranaition year into the neat century 
boUi the line on taaea, yet providea more fuada than ever for 
our vital public aifety and heaHh cocaaiitaenla,’’ Stroper 

Stroper'a ipendina plan offen S6I millioo Aore for public 
aafety prognuna. audi aa a new diild protection court branch 
in the aouth subiubc and 'additkMial juvenile probation 
offkera; and $41 ndUon for health, incliidim eapamioo of 
thegrowingnetwork of oomaunity healthccnien. 

Ine bumat propoaal atao providea funda to improve 
lecurity at me Juvenile Temporary Detention Center, make 
oourthouae fadlitim improvements in Maywood and 
CUcapo and repair highways throughout the suburbs. 

Stroper’s 200D budpet was built upon a solid .finanrial 
footing established by his administrsDon durinp the 19Mb, 
which saw spending reined in, bond ratinm laisM and tanm 
kept atabie. Lest spring. Standard Jl Poor’s joined two other 
rating apendm in awarding the county its rust acroas-the- 
board double-A bond ratinp in nearly 2S ynus. The 
haproved ratinp already have saved the county $5 millioo on 
this year’s bond sale. 

Ato this year. Stroper won County Board approval to 
abate SS.3 miHion in 1997 property tases, a reduction of 
about SS. IS for the owner of a home valued at $150,000 that 
showed up on this falTs tax bills. In the last two years, the 
county Jim abated more than $25 million in prop^ tases. 

The 2000budget olf $2,615 billion is op $181.5 million, or 
7.5 percent over this-year’s $2,434 million spending plan, 
offidab said. 

The property tax levy for the year 2000 will be $720.5 
muiion, the same level it held in the 1997 and 1998 budp^ 
As a re^ of next year’s election requirements, the Bedion 
Rind portion of the levy will rise by $16 million. With the 
total levy returning to $720.5 million, the increase of $17 
million will mean an additional $10.52 per year for the owner 
of a $150,000 home. 

The 2000 budpet provides $906 million for the Public 
Safety Fund, or 51 percent of the General Fiind Budpet, 
officials said. Since 1990, Cook County’s public safety 
spending Iim more than doubled from $447 million at the 
start of the decade. 

Next year’s budpet calls for the Bureau of Health to spend 
$691.6 million, up by $41 million. Health spending on a 
variety of programs, including a network of 28 clinics, 
acoounto for 39 percent of the General Fund Budget. 

The new budgd takes effect on Dec. 1st. 

Host Will Program 
The Chicago Bar Associa¬ 

tion (CBA) Lawyer Referral 
Service vrill host its. Senior 
Citizens Will Program at the 
PLOWS Council on A^ng- 
Attorneys assist qualified 
low-inoome seniors with free 
will-related consultations and 
low-oost simple will prepara¬ 
tion. The PLOWS Council 
on Aging is located at 4700 
W. 9Sth St. if a minimum 
number of appointments is 
coirfirmed, the program vrill 
be held on Dw. 1st. To 
schedule an appointment, 
seniors should call (708) 
422-6722. 

To qualify, clients must 
meet the following require¬ 
ments: (I) be 60 years of age 
or older (2) have an income 
of $15,000 or less ($20,000 
for a couple and (3) luve 
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Celebrate 
150th 
Birthday 

‘ Worth Townahip is cels- 
brating its Sesquiceoleiinial 
in the ykar 2000. As part of 

. the I50lh birthday, next 
October the towiiriiip is 
featuring a “Worth 
Towiwhip Walk through 
History’ day. The hatorical 
committee is looking for 
township dlizeaB ihat may be 
either tte oldest, lived in the 
township the Kmpest, were 
part of a major event, or can 
relale a story of historical 
importanoe. The committee 
would like to interview theae 
resideiits and record any 
nanativm they are willing to 
share. If you are interested in 
telling what you know about 
Worui Township, please 

ly iavUc you to write to the Historical Com- 
catHM “Three mittee of Worth Townsh^, 

i. Pulaski Road, ||601 S. Pulatki Rd., Abip, 
aaccsal5aad7 IL 60803, or caU (708) 

371-2900. The township 
I that will appeal would bve to hear from 
oase. Tickets ate and share your memories. 
I (7M) 422-4340, Worth Toernship’s borders 

are 87tb St on the north, 
rt< Rachel Hector 135th St. on the south, 
etcr Poeqraok of Harlem Ave. on the west and 

Western Ave. on the east. 

assets worth no more than 
S^OOO, excluding a home 
and personal car. The cost is 
not more than $50 for an 
individual ($75 for a couple). 

In addition, seniors can pick 
up durable Power of 
Attorney and Living Will 
forms fremof charge and, if 
desired, hire the attorney for 
a fee to complete the forms. 

Participating attorneys are 
screened by the CBA Lawyer 
Referral Service, a public 
service whidi makes referrah 
to experienced Chicago-area 
lawyers and legal agencies. 
The CBA Lawyer Referral 
tervice is available for 
referrah by phone Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon, I to 4:30 p.m. at 
(312) 5542001. 

Village of Midlothian 
On the Village Green 

_ _ (Farmers Market) 

gag Friday Dec. 3,1999 7:00 pm 
• • % 

Witness this spectacular display. Beginning with the lighting of the Huge Village Tree followed 
by the lighting of the individually decorated organizations and business trees. 

J \ w ill he (in arded for Orii^iihilify, C rcotivit}diul Umiily 

Then... 

Saturday Dec. 4,1999 at 1:30 pm 
beginning at 147th and Kedzie 

^Oth Annual Midlothian 
Chamber of Commerce 

Christmas Parade 
Fire TVucks of 
Holiday Floats if Featured 
Shriner Clowns II Attractions^ 
Low Rider Bikes Includerf^ 
Horse Promoters 
Cook County Mounted Police 
Girl Scouts on an Antique Fire TYuck^vS-^ 
Cook County Sherifif’s Dept. “Musical Van” 
Senator Pat O’Malley & Rep. Maggie Crotty 

“Riding in Antique Cars” 

Guest Appeacance SANTA CLAUS 
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IL. Campaign For Battar Haalth Cara Racaptlon 

'Happy 8t Blessed Thanksgiving 
To YouYours” 

hiMB profit off of the health care naedi of people. It s not 
that Ed doem’t believe in profit, Ed ■ a mall bunnw 
owner. He just doem’t think that oorpoihhona ihould te 
making a huge profit at the expenro of tick people. * m 
largest HMDs and pharmaceutical companies make ^ 
times the amount of profit that the avnage Fortune 500 
ooomany makes," says Ed. Both Ed’s family and busmen 
an burdened with the high cost of health care. “But I sull 
believe in the American dream," he uys often. 

Ed’i son Brian has a very ran disease called gauchm 
disease. The cost of the drug thenpy he needs tosUy healthy 

$20QJ)00 a year. "This past July my insurance 
company lowered our annual prescription drug coveiage 
from one million dollars to only $1500 a year. Wdl, that just 
wasn’t goiiH to come dose to covming our healw ore 
expenacs. In struggling to find a solution to this problem,^! 
fcached my emotion limit; it wasmon than 1 could take. It s 
such a problem that we have in America. We have no 
mechanim to control the cost of health can procedures and 
phfrm.rwuir«h And that’s key to making our system work 
for everyone,” concludes Ed. 

As much as the DeOrenier family struggks, Ed knows m 
tome ways he is'more fortunate than those who can’t affoid 
hfsHh inw»r»noe at all. In Illinois, about 1.8 milfon people 
are currently uninsured. The maiority are workmg people, 
many of whom have gone from welfare to work in tlw service 
industry at very low wages with no health benefits. 

America is the only industrialimd country in the world 
which has no national health program for all itt residenu. 
We spend twice at much on health care per person than the 
governments of Japan and Germany spend, and the health 
of our public is worse. 

“America is a rich country! We have the resources to 
cover all our residenU and create a health care system that 
truly keeps us heahhy," says Duffett. “We already spend 
over SI. I trillion on health care a year as a nation. So much 
of that $1.1 trillion is lining the podieU of the insurance and 
pharmaceutical companies. What' we need is more health 
care for our dollars, not more dollars for our health care." 

“This year the CBHC is taking our v^n of health care 
justice to the next level with our statewide U2K Initiative: 
Universal Health Care in 2000. Everyone is talking about 
Y2K. We’re saying: Y not 2K. why not universal health care 
in 2000? Let’s bqgin again!” said Jim. 

The Campaign for Belter Health Care invites you to join 
them on Dec. 3id for the Strategy Retreat to build the 
Universal Health Care 2000 Initiative. TIk event will be held 
at the Congress Plaza Hotel, 520 S. Michigan, from 12 noon 
to 5:30 p.m. Leaders from the NatioitsI Council of Senior 
Citizeiw, the labor union UNITE!, and the Natmnal Medical 
Assodatioa (an association of African American doctors) 
will be joining local leaders to fadliute the Strategy meeting. 
A celebratory reception on the evening of Thursday, Dec. 
2nd will precede the Strategy meeting. Call the Campaign for 
Better Heahh Care for more information and registration 
materials: <319 913-9449. 

Judge Peter Flynn 
Circuit Court of Cook County 

6ET READY. GET SET. GET WOWED! 

Come one hour esurly susd experience the magic of the Three Mng Advesitisre*. 

BY PHONE: (312) 559-1212 
all Ticket Centers 

INFO: (S12) 035-6601 ALLSTATE ASENA 

(312) 456-4500 UNITEb CENTEE 

GROUPS: (847) 671-9800 Allstate aeena 

(312) 465-SHOW united centee 

UNITED CENTER 
TICKET PRICES STARTING AT $5.00 

WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? FACTORY CHOICE FACTORY CHOICE WHY PAY MORE? 

’Queen 

;; SONHTDAY MATTHtiStS 
FSOM 

Easy Credit! Limited Time Only Why Pay More? 

DAYBEOS 

i $68 
IN WHITE 

HEAVY-DUTY WOOD 3-PC TABLE SET 

^ $118 

ROLLAWAY SOFA SLEEPERS 
SPECIAL 

CANOPY TWIN SIZE 

Warehouse Showrooms 
96I9W. I94diSL 3844 W. I47lh Si I.VIOO* TOlhCl. 

"***.*.*!f**** MkRothian -noleyAMand Pmk 
47U»o 371-3737 614-4800 

New Furniture Showroom 
32I7W. 147*gL FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

W—. Picture* for Illustration Only 



Goodwin Mutrics of SoitkcuUn Wbcoula ud MetrovolHu CUa^, Ik 
oMMd a Bcw Goodwin Store A DoaatioB Cealcr ia Mmloactte Park, 935 W. 
llStk SL (115th A Kcdzic). oa Wcdacaday, Nov. 3rd. . ^ 

Ihia 15,000 aqaarc foot facility featarcs the apdatcd, modcni look that GoodwiU 
ladastrlea b cfcatfag for aU of ito retaO locatioas. The aew atoie eagloys 24 pcogk 
who icfride ia or aear Mentoaette Park. 

"We are very cxdted aboat thb aew store," said Sasaa Kdaey, cwcatlTe dbactor, 
GoodwiU ladastrics • Chicago Rcgloa. "Shoagcr aad doaor coavcaicace was the 
dcddiag factor hehiad oar choiM of locattoa. Merrioaettc Park b a powiag 
coaaaaity aad a g(^ retail site for GoodwUI aad ite caatoaers."_ 

Goodwffl ladasMesof Soatheastcra Wbeoasia aad MetrogoHtaa Chicago, Ik ta 
the largest of the 182 G^wiU orgaabatioas ia North Aaerka. la IfM, GoodwH 
arovided services to aore thaa 33,000 aea aad woaea aad giaced over 5,000 
iadividaab iato coagetitive Aiaaaaity caaloyaeat. 

As a rcaalt of the aerger with GoodwH bdastrics of Soatheastcra Wfaceabaia 
AgrU 1999, MetrogoUtaa Chicago (GoodwiU b heacfitiBg froa shared reaoarccs to 
Bcet the growiag dcaaad forarvices. “We arc coaaitted to bciag a coaaaaity 
asset aad a good acighhor," said Kcbey. “The ogcaiag of ^ aew store 
aadcrscores the gositivc oggortaaitbs that erist today hcoiBM of thb alHaacc." 

letaU ogcratioBB, GoodwH ladast^ George K. Metzger, gresMcat, HCK, Ik 
aad Goodwill board acaber. 
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Banks’ Seniors Program 
Bank of Homewood, Hist 

National Bank of Bbe Isbnd 
and Great Lakes 50, the 
banks’ program for lenion, 
invite ana lenion to enjoy a 
Christmm celebration with 
friends and neighbors. The 
program features the 
mapifioent voice of Dick 
Anderson and an oppor¬ 
tunity to share holiday 
memories and delicious 
refreshments. If desired. 

attendees may bring a non- 
perishahb food item for a 
needy family and/or a SS 
grab-bag gift labeled with 
gender and age. 

The celebration will be 
held at two locations a 
foBows; 

Saturday, Deu. 4th at I 
p.m. at First National Bank 
of Blue Isbnd, 13057 S. 
Western Ave. Please reserve 

with hbrifran Drymiller at 
(10A2S3-7364byDec. 1st. 

Saturday, Dec. Itth at I 
p.m. at B^ of Homewood, 
2034 Ridge Rd. Please 
reserve- with Pat Palm at 
(TOO) 283-6S35 by Dec. 15th. 

Gmt Lakes 50 member¬ 
ship is available for persons 
SO years of age or over at the 
above banks. For more 
information, phone Andrea 
Hetzel at (708) 283-6850. 

Chicago Motor Club Fuel Gauge Survey 
After months of increasing 

or stabilizing prices, the cost 
for gasoline seems to be 
easing up slightly in time for 
winter, according to the 
AAA Chicago Motor Club’s 
November fuel gauge survey, 

This month's average price 
for all grades of gasoline in 
Illinois and Northern Indiana 
is $1,373, down 2.6 cents 
from the October average of 
$1,396. The current territory 
wide average, however, is 
22.4 cents higher than the 
November 1998 price of 
$1,149. 

"Though small, this 
decrease is significant 
because it's the first one in 

mote than eight months,” Locally, gasoline prices are 
says Henna Blake, spokes showing similar trends in 
person for the AAA-Chicago varying degrees of falling 
Motor Club. pikes. 

-WANTED- 

ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
ACES 10 - 10 for OrthodowMr TrootaMal 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $S$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-4454)300 

KASIL"S2;s* 
Appliance Repair Service 

Furnace, BoHar & Uim 
HaabrCbankChack 

Qaantcheckaninunii k/IU UK 

“"Srjr" fTj.gJ 
Lub.hn/hkww motor t 

ChackIMttndhntiiilchm Complete 
Also Includas our No Hidden 
Eloctronic Carbon Charoes 

MonoxMo Tost 

CaU Today (708) 430^78 

oberts Road, Justice I 

Business 
Violations 

A local business has 
pleaded guilty to environ 
menial violations, said Cook 
Counu Slate’s Attorney 
Ric’ard A Devine. The 
state’s aiiorne>’s Environ- 
mem and Energy Divison 
prosecuted i!.e case. 

Royal Builders. Inc.. 2210 
W. 162nd St.. Markham, was 
convicted of illegally burning 
omsiruction debris on its 
property. Royal Builders, 
manufacturer of prefabri¬ 
cated housing materials, 
pleaded guilty to a C<wk 
County ordinance violation 
and was fined S500 by Cook 
County Circuit Court 
.Associate Judge Daniel 
Miranda Royal Builders was 
previously fined S250 for an 
earlier open burning 
incident. 

>vi MW®;- 
► 

Buy a naw mobila hoina In 1999 — In Smith Mobile Home Park or 
AAA Mobile Home Park - and pay no rent on your lot until 2001! 

St Rita of Cascia High School 
An Augustinian College Prep School 

Celebrating 95 Years of Excellence In Education 

presents 

Open House U 
* Sunday, December 5,1999 

1:00 pan. to 4:00 p.m. 
for 7tb and 8th Grade Boyi 

GuMcd tours of the fchool 
Meet teechen, coeches, moderators, students 

7740 S. Western Ave. 
For more Information, call Mr. Joe Lnridn 

Director of Admisshmt, at 773-925-RITA or 773-025-502> 

'■'toS. 

Mobile hioi'i'ies 
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Local Wendy’s High School Heisman Nominees 
Local high school stiKlenU are among 12,000 Wendy’s 

High School Heisman nominees nationwide. If the Heisman 
Trophy comes to the southwest area, chances are 23 high 
school seniors will have something to do with it. Thtu's 
because they were nominated for the 1999 Wendy's High 
School Heisman Award. Along with more than 12,000 of the 
nation’s most accomplished scholar-citizen-athletes honored 
in the program, they now set their sights on the state, and 
possibly, national competition. 

Instituted in 1994, the Wendy's High School Heisman 
established a goal of recognizing the top senior students 
across the country who have. achiev^ excellence in 
academics, community involvement and athletics. To date, 
more than 42,000 studenU have participated in the program. 

Local students chosen are: Daniel R. Faxd, Hickory Hills 
and Meghan T. O’Donoghue, Palos Park, both of«Amos 
Alonzo Sugg High School. Palos Hills; Valencia R. Lee, 
Bogan High School, Chicago; Joseph A. Nowak and Erin R. 
Stephens, both of Midlothian and Bi%men High School; 
Sarah G. Kustok and ChriAopher O. Anello, both of Orland 
Park and Carl Sandburg High School; Erin N. Riley of 
Lockport, Chicago Christian High, Palos Heights; Joy N., 

HoBhigswofth of Evergreen Park, Luther South High 
School. Chicago; Nicholas M. McDonnell of Midlothian and 
MeUasa M. Kean of Chicaco. both of Marian CathoBc. 
Chicago Heights; Samantha A. Macola and Sarah F. Seifert, 
Morgan Park High School, Oucago; Jason D. Freeman of 
PakM Heights, and Chinedu U. Okoro of Chicago, both of 
Morgan Park Academy, Cfficago; Jillian R. Gunther of Oak 
Forest and Pat E. Reicherof Crestwood, both of Oak Forest 
High School; Melissa Vantjre of Chicago, Queen of Peace 
High Sebotd, Burbank; M. Nelson of Burbank. St. Laurence 
High School, Burbank; Kristine C. Cruz and David R. Jabs, 
both of Tinley Park and Tinley Park High School; Maureen 
J. Nelson and Jeffrey M. Voyt, both of Tinley Park and 
Victor Andrew High School, Tinley Park. 

“These young people truly are special. What they’ve 
accomplished so early in life is both commendable and 
inspiring,’’ said Dave Thomas. Wendy’s founder and 
television spokesperson. “Each year our program finds the 
country’s ‘best of the best.’ We’re proud to recognize each 
one of them.” 
Selecting the Best — A Program Overview 

Last Spring, a “Call for Nominations” packet was 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

It ANTIQUES 

Again ft Again 

Antiques 
ft 

Collectibles 

BEDDING 

une jwn Or cfwe cHHM 

•AfBMiglMMM 
^ornAIoZ 

•MateSWaa ^ 
CondudBd 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
• * i f.iQ 

7 DATS A WEEK 

Tirad of B«ing Tkimad 
Dovm for Cradit? 

GET A MAJOR BANK 
CREDIT CARD NOW!! 

Irlc'uSt 'atub :is Jb j '2 

mattresses 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 

BwwiNtPiawr 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RHNiCG-BttARGG 

HIGH SPED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELKTRONK FILG TRANSFER 

DRAHINGSFRVKF 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PfCK-UPt DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

Jalad Dadgn Sarvhm * lllip SaMhwaat Highway 
Paloa nn, n WMBS * Phaa* (708) 8744100 
Pax (708) 074-4875 * Madam (700) 074-14M 

ELECTRICAL 

/SiDINQ 

Ictadtt Obaithnjptcy 

Coruoliln your mbts. 8nw» 
BuWmm Lome, and much moni 

BFTO MartiaOng Company 
601 O-LaSaNa Dapt 0-408 

Chicaoa,IL. 00006 

Ordar1-77»-472-Oa83 
CaB or Maa lor FREE Maat 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

& 
Small Repair Jobs 

“Wt can add a brand ntw 

look to your old fadad 
Akmtktum S Vinyl SIdktg' 

(708)423-8057 

MmmfarOm 
ZStOan’ 

IJeanaad»Bondad»ln$urad 
Fraa BaHmaiaa 

(708)388-4106 
Ci«sttMotid;iL 

708-388-9079 

Robert R Mohr 

ROOFING 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

• Shlnolos / Repairs 
WTaar-Offs / RaJtoofai 
• EPOM Rubber Roofa; 
• Slngla Ply Roofa 

Repaired or Replaced 
CLEANED 

Lie. - Bonded - liw. ' 
FREE^imMATE 

35 Yean Exparlanca 

708-422-2824 
MQILBjM i NRCA 

FIREWOOD 

F\<ZeMOOD 
Henhrood iHKr 

Obk 
Btrch 

Oak/Bkeh Mix 

$75.00per face cord 
$99.00per Une cord 

$105.00per feoe cord 
$103.00per teoe cord 

* Quantity Olacounts 
Stacking avalabla - $20.00 per fece cord 

* Sala tax not Indudad 

(708) 388-3662 

• Tackages hid. personal UHcs 
dad labels, mu^ One local 
pkfcngmelivery, much mote 

• Mfordabie. prMiipl, and 
proicsslonal service 

A : 

• Present ad for SUdiscounl 

»^YTa«EWARptfBi6 
H TRAN9FER, INC, 

i«»-SO PALoaPaiat.IL ' 

CTOS) 448-7811 

distributed to prladpab and guidaiioe counidon at more 
than 23,000 hi^ schools nationwide, encouraging them to 
notninate one male and one female scholar-ciiizen-athlete 
for the award. 

To be eligible, studenu must have: completed their Junior 
year of high school; maintained at least a B-i- grade point 
average; participated in one of 31 sports officially sanctioned 
by the National Federation of Slate High Schoob Assoda- 
tion; and demonstrated active Invotvemenl In community 
service projects. 

“To be a pan of a program with such tradition and 
renown is something that these students never wilFforget,” 
said Archie Griffin, program spokesperson a^ the only 
two-time College Heisman Memorial Trophy winner. 

In late September, all nominees are evaluated by the 
education testing service of CRB/McGraw-Hill to narrow 
the field to 1,020 State Avgud Finalists. By the end of 
October the fidd is narrowed again, this time to 102 Stale 
Award Winners (including the District of Columbia). 

A distinguished panel of judges, comprised of former 
Heisman Trophy winners, lop educators, business 
professionals and community leaders, then selects 12 
National Finalists in NovembCT. The Finalists—one male 
and one female representing six geographic regionsT-are 
invited to New York City to participate in (he Heisman 
Weekend festivities at the Downtown Athletic C)ub, Dec. 
9-12. There, one male and one female will be selected as the 
National Winners and honored during ESPN’s live broad¬ 
cast of the College Heisman Memorial Trophy presentation 
on Dec. 11. Former College Heisman Trophy winners and 
other distinguished guests will be among those who honor 

the winners. 
Hebaum Hctilage 

The Wendy’s High School Heisman is the only program in 
existence to share the “Heisman;’ name, and was founded 
on the most noWe criteria and principles—dedication, 
determination and a desire to succeed. 

As a governing body for the prestigious College Hdiman 
Memorial Trophy, arguably the most coveted and distin¬ 
guished award in intercollegiate athletics, the Downtown 
Athletic Club b a program partner along with Wendy’s and 
the National Association of Secondary School Prindpab 
(NASSP). 

“The level at which these students excel b remarkable,” 
said Dr. Gerald Tirpzzi, NASSP executive director. “That b 
a defining factor as to why thb award grows in prestige and 
honor.” 

NASSP U the largest school leadership organization, 
representing more than 42,000 middle level and high school 
prindpab and assistant prindpab. It adminbters the 
Natk^ Honor SodetytM. The National Alliance of High 
SchoobtM, an organization of school-based teams acroa the 
country, b working with prindpab to implenient recommen¬ 
dations in NASSP’s reform report. Breaking Ranks: 
Changing an American Institution. 

Wendy’s (3ld Fashioned Hamburgers ResUuranu was 
founded in 1969 by. Dave Thomas, who named the chain 
after one of hb daughters. 

SPORTS 
ROUND-UP 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
(ll-22-99> 
NON-CONFEKENCE 
Richards SO, Crete-Monee 30 
BBAOLEY-BOURBONNAIS TOURNAMENT 
Oak Forest 67, Bloom SI 
Bradky-Bourbannais 42, Shepard 30 
LUTHER SOUTH TOURNAMENT 
Lindblom 47, Kennedy 16 
Luther South 47, Evergreen Park (JV) 32 
RICH SOUTH TOURNAMENT 
CaasolBlioa Bracket 
Chicago Christian S9, Kankakee S6 
Reed-Custer 62, T.F. South 31 
ROMEOVnXE TOURNAMENT 
Lockport 63, Oswego S2 
Stagg 34, Argo 18 

■OV8 BASKETBALL 
Maaday’a RmbIU (11-2249) 
NON-CONFERENCE 
Thornton 64, De La Salle SS 

5Tti/i > :li ullj i jJii 

Ebenbower 82. Shepard 77 (3 OT) 
Richards 64, Marbt SO 
EVERGREEN PARK TOUPUH AMENT 
Kenwood 80. Evergreen Paric 71 (OT) 
lUimrit Lutheran 49, Luther South 46 
JOLIET TOURNAMENT 
Providenoe 66, CoUns 49 
Joliet 70, Joliet Catholic 46 

OAR LAWN TOURNAMENT 
Oage Park S8. Oak Pored 4S 
Oak Uwn S9, Andrew 36 
ST. RITA TOURNAMENT 
Brother Rke S8, Morgen Perk S3 
St. Ignatius 73, Hubbard 47 
St. Joaeph S8. Otr 3S 
SANDBURG TOURNAMENT 
Marian Catholic 83. Rich South 68 
Sandburg 86, Tinley Park 33 
-f.'wl > ! iLUl*! »'K 

Aurora Central CathoSc S2. Newark 47 
Sandburg 86, Tinley Park S3 
STAGG TOURNAMENT 
WiUowbfook 42, St. Lanrcnce 25 
Rich East 65, Bremen S7 
Stagg 61, rhirago Chrbrian 3S 



r Thoughts On 
I Health ^'Nutrition 

• I 
TRANS FAT coi 

hai 
Upder nila ptopoMd by the Food and Drug Admtoittra- am 

ikM. food labda nay ba^ bitliig a Uttte-luKnni but aaity ki 
type of fat called “trau ta." Expnta My that ttaat fatt, the 
fan that make dooghnuU and french friee lo-tood. nay be am 
even worse than saturated fat is. But, with the cuncnt pei 
lahelitts system, oonsuiners have had no way to know how (R 
much trans tets an far their foods. inc 

. Under the propoead label, the Hetfaig for saturated fat M( 
would have to indude the amount of trans fat added to the ha 
amount of saturated fat. An asterisk would indicate that Uf( 
trans fat is induded, with a footnote telling consumers how to 
many grams are in each serving. 

TV move comes in the wake of research offering damning Uu 
evidence against.tnns fat, which may be the worst artery- qu 
dogger of aB. Studies indirate that eating trans fat increases tls 
LDL cholesterol, often called "bad cboletterol,** which ca 
increases the risk of heart disease. At the same time, it ha 
decreases the amount of HDL—the “good nv 
cholesterol”—that is good for the heart. be 

Evidence in hand, consumer advocates petitioned the' 
FDA to add trans fat to the nutritional labels that have been Ik 
required on food packages sinoe 1994. The new rules would P 
take effect after a 90-day comment period. 

“The nation’s experience with tte new food labd has „ 
shown that it can be a powerful tool for consumers,” FDA 
Commissioner Jane Henney said in a statement. “By . 
requiring information about trans fat. this proposal should 
assist individuab in their efforts to reduce their risk^of ^ 
coronary heart disease.” 1^1^ 

The proposed rule would also allow manufacturers to 
label certain foods as “trans fat free.” And products that 
call themselves low in saturated fat, low in cholesterol, lean 
and extra lean would also have to be low in trans fat. ^ 

Trans fat constitutes as much as KNb of the calories in a 
typical diet. The best example may be stick margarine, but it ^ 
is also hidden in crackers, cookies, pastries and deep-fried 
fast foods. Spreadable margarine in tubs, however, contains 
little if any traiu fat. lo 

Until now, the only way consumers could determine 
whether a food included trans fat, was to look for 
“hydrogenated” on the list of ingredienu. That is because 
the most common source of trans fat is partially yj 
hydrogenated vegetable oil, in which liquid oil b turned into 
a solid to protect agsunst spoiling smd to maintain the flavor _ 
over time. 

Typically, the harder the margarine or cooking fat, the 
more trans fat it includes, 

“Trans fat b a phantom fat in our food right now,” said 
Margo Wootan. a senior scientist at the Center for Science in 
the Public Interest, which flrst petitioned for the new labels 
in 1994, “Since then the evidence has become stronger and 
stronger that trans fat raises blood cholesterol and increases 
heart attack risk.” 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today's 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 

Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 IFest 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois. 60445, or at 
dietdownOaol. com. 

12th World AIDS Day 
Cook County Board President John H. Stroger a^ the 

Cook County Department of Public Health are reminding 
residenb that Dec. 1st marks the 12th annual observance of 
World AIDS Day. ^ , 

Thb year’s theme b “AIDS • End the Silence, Listen, 
Learn and Live!” The purpoce of thb theme b to proim^ 
communication with those who are affected - duMly and 
indiiecUy • by HIV/ AIDS. ‘'We must create an environ^t 
in which people with HIV or AIDS can Urn free from 
dbcriminatioo,” said Stroger. Wo^ 
inerm awarenesa of the magnitude of the HIV/^DS 

globally, nationally and locally. Ending the silenoe 
about HIV/AIDS means encouraging dialog Mwera 
paienu and youth, teachers and tiudentt, t^u and service 
profetsioiuib, and voters and elected officiab. . 

As of 1999, 33.4 million men, women and chiUrm 
worldwide were estimated to be living with HIV/AIDS. If 
current trends continue, nearly 40 million adults will be 
inf^ with HIV by the year »«>.Jn 1^ 
children and young pe^ berame infe^ with HIV ■ ab^ 
SQQlOOO children under IS and more than 2,5 million 15-24 
yean old. In the Uniied Slalet, 611.200 P^pb M been 

infected wUh HIV/AIDS ■» of I9» ■»« 
rffr^ive treatiMiitt tave raduoed U.S. AIDS deaths the 
coal of treatroeoi iiioMingaa p«y^ IW- 

In luburban Cook County, 1,9« P«>pte •»»* 
ignoaed with AIDS linoe reporting b^ in 19*1 

United States in a uniTied obaervanee when the WJj** 
dfani itt Bghtt on the evening of Dm. let. 
aMorntraiion wiU aigaify the »Mimtmeni to 
aids global apiOeatic and will give tribute to peopb living 

^ThToCDPE^provideaa number of edinikmaL 
and pievention aervieas for suburban residenb. Call (T08f 
492-2192 for informatioa. 

THURSDAY. NOVRMBOI29. * 

Medicaid Eiigibiiity Levei Bili 
Working to bring fairnem to the Medicaid system that she 

mys offers an Inadtxiuate and inhumane diglbOity level for 
senion and the dbalM. state Senator Christine Radogno b 
pushing for of a measure to rabe the eligibility level 
for Medcaid. 

' Radogno joined members of the SSI Coalition at a press 
conference Tuesday in Springfield to underscore the 
hardships facing peopb currently not on Medicaid and to 
announce she will try to pats legislation during the fall veto 
sestioa to address disparities in the system. 

“Many senior dtizm who have worked their whob lives 
and are now coltecting Social Security beneflu are being 
penalieed when it comes to Medicaid.” said Radogno 
(R-LaOrange). “They’ve seen a marked decrease in their 
income, are on fixed incomes and still can’t qualify for 
Medicaid. We’ve heard time and time again that seniors are 
having to choose between food, paying for rent and buying 
UfeMving medicines. We want to bring some humanity back 
to the system. 

“If you’re a senior citizen, you have to prove every month i 
that you’ve spent your income down to S306 before you can 
qualify for Medicaid,” said Radogno. ‘‘That’s S306 to pay 
thercnt.buy food, put gas in the car and buy medicine. Who 
can live on S3M a month? These are peopb who’ve worked 
hard theb whob lives and now th^ can’t even buy the 
medbine they need to stay healthy. If we’re serious about 
helping seniors, we need to pass thb bin, and we need to pass 

Radogno, the voosor of Senate Bill 677, said her 
legisbtion allows senior citizens and persons with dbahafaiBs 
to have incomes up to 100 percent of the federal poverty level 
and still be eligibb for Medicaid. Currently, incomes can 
only reach about 42 percent of the poverty b\^ for Medicaid 
eiigibiiity. 

The federal poverty level b ralcubted each year, based on 
family size and faicom and b S6g7 per month for a singb- 
penon household. At 42 percent of the federal poverty level 
a singb-perton housdiold’t income b S3M per month, and 
for households with more than one person, they have to 
spend down to S37S per month before being eligibb for 
Medicaid. 

”1 don’t believe the inequities in the Medicaid system are 
intentional, but that dom’t mean they shouldn’t be 
addressed,” said Radogno. “Pregnam women can earn up 
to SI.373 a month; TANF families can earn up to S6S7 per 
month, families participating in KidCare can earn up to 
$1,270 per month, but seniors and the disabled can only earn 
up to $306 per month. That’s just plain wrong. Fourteen 
other states have raised their Medici eligibility level. It’s 
time for IlUnob to do the tame.” 

Radogno ptevioutly patted House Bill 1713, but the said 
that measure has been bottled up in the House of Represent¬ 
atives. Senate Bill 677 b currently awaiting full action by the 
lllinob Senate. 

November IB American Diabetes Month 
November b American 

Diabetes Month. That’s 
when the American Dbbetes 
Assodation spreads the word 
to those affected by dbbetes 
about the benefiu of keeping 
blood sugar bveb closer to 
normal to prevent serious 
complications. The cam¬ 
paign’s theme, “Dbbetes: 
What to Know: Head to 
Toe,” b reinforced through 
educational materiab and 
free foot care screening 
programs that stress the need 
to reduce dbbetes complica¬ 
tions through routine foot 
exams. 

Diabetes is a serious 
disease in which the body 
either does not produce 

insulin (type 1) or does not 
effectiv^ use iiwilin (type 
2|. Insulin b a hormone that 
allows the blood sugar to 
enter the ceUs of the body 
and be used for energy. If left 
untreated, dbbetes can lead 
to severe complications, such 
as bhndness, kidney and 
heart disease, stroke, and 
amputations. 

The American Dbbetes 
Assoebtion needs your help 
to work toward finding a 
cure. The mission of the 
Assoebtion b to prevent and 
cure dbbetes and to improve 
the lives of all those affected 
by dbbetes. The American 
Diabetes Assoebtion b the 
nation’s leading voluntary 

health orgamzation con- 1940, the Assoebtion pro- 
cerned with diabetes and its vidm services in communities 
complications. Founded in nationwide. 

Free Alzheimer’s 
Workshop Is Offered 

If you are worried about 
someone who has memory 
problems or know someone 
who has been diagnosed with 
dementb, the Alzheimer’s 
Association-Greater 
Chicagobnd is presenting a 
free workshop called the 
ABC Program: Alzheimer’s 
Beginning to (^ope on 

Tuesday, Nov. 30ih at the 
Downers Grove Public 
Library, lOSO Curtiss, from 7 
until 9 p.m. 

For more information 
about the ABC Program, call 
(847) 933-2413. For more 
information about Alz¬ 
heimer’s disease, call 1(888) 
301 1819. 

ST. LAURENCE fflGH SCHOOL 

A College Preparatory ^iiool 
For Young Men 

Since 1%1, we have set the pace for academic 

excellence. 

That's why our students are arhong the best 
in Illinois, the Midwest and the United States. 

Our Class of 1999, for example, earned 
82.1 million in scholarships. Ninety-four 
percent are continuing post-secondary 
education, three students received appoint¬ 
ments to two top military academies and 
33% graduated with honors or high honors. 

On December 2, we will show you why over 
12,(X)0 young men have looked to us with 
cottfidence for theb educatiorud experience. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, DECEMBER 2, 1999 

6;30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

ENTTRANCE EXAMINATION 
Salanliir, JANUARY 8, lOM - 8:00 ..n. 
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Championship 
Games Heid 

Sportsmen’s 
Safety Tip 

Tbs Southiiile Catholic Coaferanoe bald itt footbal 
HiiniMhip ftmt oa Suntey, Nov. I4lh at Biaabar lice 

iSnidiooL fiiji.yi^ wtOam. ^ MicbaN rbfMtad St 
Deak by a More oT 31-T. .In the vanily champkMahip tame, 
St Lina defeated Clvkt the Kim by a Mm oMS^ 

On Rriday.'Nov. 19th, the SonditideCathoiic Conference 
Md ill fiiat ■nniml aS-itar same at Brother Moe’e Joe 
Johnion Held under the Ughte. The game featured many 

glh graden from the area. Lieled below are the 8th 

The natural beauty of the great outdoon draws hunters, 
fishermen, and canipen year round. Whether you use a^ 
firearm, fishlm rod or camera, the fallowing tipe will ensure 
you have a safe and enioyaMe e^Hreriewce. 
HUNTING sArerv nrs 

T - Treat every firearm.as if h is loaded 
A - Always point the muzzle In a safe direcilon 
B • Be certain of your target, and what's beyond it 

nSHINC SAFTTY UPS 
• Plan ahead - TcH someone where you are going and 

when you will be back. 
• Wear your Hfe jacket • Always wear one in a boat and 

make sure othen do too. 
• Minimize alcohol use - Impsdted judgment could 

compromise your safety. 
• Do not abandon ship • If your boat gets swamped, stay 

with it. Boats usually stay afloat and drift to shore. 
• Protect yourself from sunburn • Wear a bat and use 

sunscreen. 
CAMPING SAFETY 11PS 

• Never leave campfires unattended. 
• Never approach or feed animals in the wild no matter 

how hanniess or cute they may seem. 
• Have a first-aid kh - Be prepard for cuts, sprains, bhes, 

stings and strains. . 
• Tents ate for sheiier • don't cook or use candles or fuel 

burning lanterns inside the tent. 
October is Safe America Month. The Safe America 

Foundation and The Intematinal Hunter Education 
Association remind you that injury prevention depends on 
the practice of good safety habits. For year-round safety 
information call (770) 218-0071. 

WrTLANDS DECBSibN CKIIICAL TO FIITIIIE OF 
DUCK HimTING: As the im duck hunting amao^m 
to a doae, the National Wildlife ^Bderetion (NWR, tte 
SouthO&ota Wildlife Faderation (SDWF) and otte 
oonaervation groups have made critical first etridea m m 
fight to reverse a Natural Roouroe Conicrvatioii Sento 
(meS) decision to arbitr^ diange the way SmM 
D^ota's temporary and seamnal wetlands are mnopm. If 
enacted, the mappuig changes would Imye South Dakom s 
prairie pothole region vulnerable to draining .and conversion 
to cropUnd. whidi would destroy tte most unpoi^l duck 
breedmg regioa on the North American continent. If these 
wetlanu are lost, the result will likdy be an annual dedine of 
208,000 duck breeding pairs and an overall dechne of 
S7I,000 ducks in the fall migration. . . ^ . 

At an Oct. 8th hearing, iMeral district La*™!?® 
Piersol granted a motion for a restraimng order filed by the 
National Wildlife Mention, the South Dakou Wildlife 
(^deration, the Flandreau arid Santee bands of the Sioux 

OTraS ^BoSfipiciNG BACK: More than dOO 
vwhtings of liver otters have occurred since the Dcpartmmt 
^Natural Resources first began its river otter restoration 

game, Mt. Carmel playea ream snu pwycu cxmicniijr. 
Oswego. Oswego just Highlights induded running 
couldn't hold off the ^ack Donald Dorham 
sensational Mt. Carmel rushing for 273 yards and 
offense. The Caravan touchdowns bn 20 
offense seemed to runover canies. 
Oswego's defense without 
effort. The 3S-7 victory over 

The Caravan played strong Oswego qualified Mt. 
on both sides of the ball. Ml. Carmel to play Marian 
Carmel defense held Oswego Catholic for the 5A state title 
to one touchdown and one this weekend at the 
extra point. By the second University of Illinois 
hall, it was a free-for-all for Memorial Stadium in 
Mt. Carmel. The Caravan Champaign. 

Spartans 14-12 Victory 
Saturday’s 5A playoff, «wo touchdowns on pa^ 

between Providence and from quarterback Mike 
Marian Catholic, was a big Gavin. 
upset for the Celtics. The Spartan defense held 
Providena Celm wwt imo ^ ^ 
the game favored to win. TV ^ed by Tom Bijak, who also 
Cdtte didn't se^ to p^ay yards rushing on 17 
bke the public thou^t they 
would. Th^ didn t ^y Celtic touchdowns, 
poorly, but they just couldn t 
slop Devon Clark. By the end of the fourth 

Marian Catholic's Devon quarter the Spartans had 
Clark was the man who walked away with a 14-12 
pulled through for the victory over the favored 
Spurtan victory. He scored Celtics. 

Knights Loss To Saxons 
In the 6A playoff game the excellent Saxons offense, 

Saturday, the Lincoln-Way this was bound to cause 
Knights got shut down. The trouble. Difficulties 
Knights played ^e definitely followed the 
Schaumburg Saxons. The knights as they found 
Saxons pU^ an excel^t themselves going home witfi 
game, espMially ttefensively. , jO-IO loss to the Saxons. 

Schaumburg thnved on 
the Knight offense. Lincoln- Next week the Saxons will 
Way coughed up three inter- play Naperville Central for 
ceptions and coupled with the Class 6A state title. 

Cougars Unbeaten 
In Three Outings 

A steady diet of “Home Cooking” that includes pressure 
defeme and balanced scoring paced the Cougars to their 
strai^t win in the friendly confines of the all-new 
Convocation and Athletic Center on Tuesday, Nov. 16th. 

Tom O’Malley’s SXU quintet (3-0) raced to an early IS to 
2 lead over neighboring Trinity Christian College (2-4) and 
never looked back in recording an easy 93 to 56 victory. 

Troy Boardman and Matt Zeleac each scored IS poinu, 
while the combo of Milan Sanders and loan Ftilgencio both 
posted a doan points. Nick Mftal chipped in with 10 points 
and Cory Cotypa collected 7 assists and added 6 points. 
Keith Hampton "tickled the twine” for 9 points. 

Doaert was also provided by the Cotman. who.were II 
for 28 from three-point land and made IS of 68 field goal 
tries. In aU, 14 SXU players taw ac^. 

TCU haa 31 turnovers with every Counr player but three 
contributing to the total of 16 steals. SXU aao liad the edge 
in rebounding 37 to 26 with IS off the offensive backboard. 

Hilgencio has kept pace with his torrid shooting 
percentage of last year when he led the nation. In three 
games thus far Juan hag.made 21 of 29 shots for a 72.4 
percent and is 4 of 6 in “swishing” treys. Sanders 7/12 (S8 
percent) and Boardman 9fl7 (S3 percent) are the other 
igxtiiM three-point shooters. 

SXU averages 96 points per game while holdiM their 
opponents to 63 poinU. On the daenshe end of the fibor an 
average of 27 turnovers per game have been created by the 
Cougars pressure on the ball. Twenty-eight points per game 
have been converted off of opponent turnovers. 

The Trolls were led by the trio of Ken Koeman (17), Aaron 
Lunt (1:Q and Vero Hairy (10). 

Fourth Straight Win 
On a poor shooting night, 25 for 65 field attempts and 6 of 

21 trim from three-point range, St. Xavia Umversity was 
alinoa perfect from the free throw line making 23 of 25 
“charity tossm” to turn bad: Winona State University of 
Winoiia, Mn. 79 .to 71 in the Minnesota State-Mankato 
Tourney openm played at Mankato, In. on Hiday, Nov. 
19th. 

Senior Cory Coopm led die Cougus with 21 pointt. 
Jeremy Hoimm dupM in with 16poi^ Milan Sanders, 13 
points, and Matt Zetenc, 10 pobis. both sanion, abo 
contributed to the winniiig maigin. Troy Boardman (S/Q, 
Hohum (8/8) and Sanders (3-3) were peri^ect from the free 
throw strte. Juan Hilgencio hauled dbwn 9 rebounds. 

The D^riiors were jiaoed by senior forward Justin 
Trep^ 19 points and Kyle Sddaack, junior forward, with 

Tom O’Malley's SXU five trailed 37 to 29 at 
halftime but rallM down the stretch to survive and remain 
perfect at (4-0) g«i««"i thrir first victory away from home. 

urban greenways systems in the world. Most of the natural 
habiUt is found along streams and rivers. Water quality 
there is good enough to support carp, shad and otha fish 

Department's 
Springfidd office. (217) 782-6384. Otten weigh m to 25 
poufiot and reach four feet in length, includuig a 12-18 inch 
tail. The tdieeks, chin, throat and belly are light brown ot tan 
while the bmdk ts dark brown but can appear umost black 
when wet 
■ YEAS 2000 “AMAZING WHITETAILS’’ 

CALENDAR: 

Cook-Will County Gun Show 
BalmorW Parti Race Track - 26435 S. DtaUs Hwy.. CrsM, H- 

1-304 South and FoSow the Signs 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28th, 1999 
8KX) am - 1:30 pm 

For Information/Exlilbit Calk 
70e-474-7lBO 

Opan to FuMte - Admiaaian: 8BM 
Buy -Sag •Wada: Ouna -Ammo -Knlvaa 

, DOOR'PRIZES 
$25 Show Qift CerOficata Given A¥fay Every Hour 

According to Mike Biggs: “I have designed and put 
togetha viliat I hope will be regantod as the finest and moat 
interesting dem caleiidar on the marka. Much time and 
effort was spent on reieardi, layout and derign work, image 
idecikm, color vrork and the otha creative and production 
amecte...nol to mention the years of phottumhic effort. 
These are not just a bunch of tame “park" dea, sunphr 
staring down the barrel of a big lens as they chew their cud. 
Mom photos woe accomplished in the wild unda difficult 
cffcumsbuioa, and the difference is obvious. 

“NaturaUy, the calendar also inchidm text, moon phases, 
photo information and all the important finishing toucha 
you would expect from a top-of-the-line pwee.'' 

Bins has alw had many photos pubhihed in books, 
cakndus, saks brochures, product packyag, posto^ 
credit cants, extensively in advertising, on dothhig and m 
otha miaodlaneous formats. His vrorks have been printed in 
newnapers throughout the ooiuitry and in Einupean 
pubwations. Bigp is also well-knowii for his unique fine-art 
photographic prints. He has written, phoiograpbed, 
ilfiignnil and produced three landmark books on white- 
iaiSddea, “DmariigTIlFrTir-.'*“WUMalih AcBan” 
Zld^nS'WUMilbmHSS^ Hie catenda is available 
for 89.93 glw S3 SRH. The books for 839.95 ptas 84 SAH 
each from Mte Biggs, P.O. Box 330717, Fort Worth, TX 
76163. hteterCaid A Vtra orden by calh^ 1(800)433-2101 

Bti/fi In 
The USA 

TW MU Gnenweed BKirm traveling teams are looking 
for II and 12-yev-old players for the 2000 aonon. Interested 
ll-yew-oMs should contact dtha Kirk Vucsko at (708) 
636-6805 or Fran Pell at (773) 881-1588. Inteietted 12-yea- 
olds should contact Dni Wischhova at (708) 448-2218 or 
Fran PeU a (773) SSI-1588. 

Three area prep baseball standouts have signed letters of 
intent. Brendan Anhia (Sandbuig), a left handed pitcha, 
will atend University of imnois a Chicago; MWeBfnwn(De 
La Salle), a hard hittiiig outlMda with speed. wiO play a 
Northern Illinois; Mftt Sapko (JoBa Catholic), a right, 
handed pitcha, will continue his carea « Arizona Suie 
University. 

"^******^ourTVwt* 300 4x4 
RCIXMOIBNOei) ONUr FOB MDCRS M VXAJta and OUJOr 

POitmiAX » A rauUTCNCO HONDA TflADOf^ 
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Recommendations Of State Committee 
Tlie Wtlerfowl Himtint Advtery CoaaiUee lo the 

Wnok Depumant of Nitnral IcMMirai it 
raiainiiil the enneni eyilea at elloceths aad monitorial 
hamMtfarim the ■lale'irainim’Canada looiemMoa, with 
minor adjmtmenta in allocaiioni dnrim yanii in whidi 
itatewide alloatianB caoeed 100^000 lecae. 

The IS-meniber etalewide oommitiee, oompriaed of Gw 
repicaealatiWi of suboonunitlem in each of the atate’a three 
imterfonl hunting nmm (north, central and aoutld.'«<m 
charged with propoaing allocation and monilaring ayatema 
for the Canada gooae hunting aeaaona »Mg«n"««g in 20in. 

The oommitiee reoommeada that the Oepartment temin ha 
current method of uaing the moat recent three yean of 
Canada gooae harveat dau to cakulale each aone'a 
aHocation. In 1999, quolm m a percentage of the atatewide 
allocation are 22.S percent m the north zone, SOlS percent in 
the central zoik and 46.7 percent in tHfc aouth zoik, baaed on 
I99S-I997 hameat data. 

In addition, the panel recommenda that when the 
Itatewide BUocation ia betweeii 100,001-123,000 geeae, the 
quota beyond the firit 100,000 birda would be allqcatedm 23 
percent to the north zone, 33 percent to the central zone and 
40 percem to the aouth zone. The number of birda in the 
atttewide allocalion beyond 123,000 in any year would be 

SXU Sports News 

OOUGAI POgnALL AUUSTAIS 
The MID^ATES POOTIALL ASSOCIATION 

announced their MmWEST LEAGUE SELECTIONS 
(11-191 whh the following St Xavier Unhcrahyplaycia being 
honored. 
SKOND TEAM OnENSE: 
Jaaon Marfcowicz, junior • running back, 6*2” 220 
Ed Bryant aenior - wide receiver, 6* 200 
SECOND TEAM DEffENSE: 
Othhuel Mahone, freahtnan • deepbaefc, 6* 193 
HONOBABLE hBNnON OFFENSE: 
Cam Bichler, freahtnan - offenaive lineniait 6*2” 260 
Bin Fbger, aenior - tight end, 6*2" 223 
HONOBABLE hCrniON DEFENSE: 
hSck Urao, aenior - defenaive lineman, 6*1’' 230 
John Miller, freahman - defenaive badi, f 11” 173 
Brian Thomaa, freahman - defenaive back, TP’ 170 

WfNMEhPS CBOSB^XNINTBY 
Karen Peliey, in her third aeaaon m coach of SXU’a 

women'a crcaa-countiy team, waa very pleaaed with the 
reauha of the recent National Aaaodation of InterooUcgiate 
Athlelica meet held in Kenoaha, Wi. on Saturday, Nov. XMi. 

Two of her Lady Cougara rmiahed high in the atarulinga in 
whidi over 230 mmiera pwticipated in the NAIA-Divirion n 
Nationali. The top 30 numera are accorded AU American 

Reahman Mary Farren finiahed 47th withn timeof 19:00. 
Teammate Bridget Gnaena, only a junior, croaaed the riniah 
line i3lBt with a reapectable time of 20:00. 

WOBBN^ VOLLEYBALL 
Bob Heenema aaw hia Lady Cougan' aeaaon come to an 

end when tl^ were beaten by St. Franda Univeriity, Joliet, 
in the semifinab of the Chkagoland Collegiate Athletic 
Conference 13-7, 13-3 and lS-8. 

The Lady Cougan received an at large bid to the National 
AacodatioB of IntercoUegiale Athletica - Region VU 
PlayoGa. Action look pla« on Friday, Nov. I9lh at St 
Francb Uiuveraity in Joliet. 

Coach Bob Meeraema’a SXU team put out a tremendoua 
effort in the double elimination event but were defeated by 
St. Ambroae CioU^ of Davenport, la. - 7-13, 13-8, 16-14 
and 20-18. In the aecond match the Cougan fell to Olivet 
Nazarene Univeraity in another hard-fought battle - 13-7, 
13-6, 11-13, 11-13 and 13-E 

COUGAR BASKETBALL 
The St. Xavier UnTveraity men’a baaketball team fell for 

the Grat time in thk young aeaaon-ioaing to Minneaota 
State/ Mankato 84 to 74 on Nov. 20th. 

Ptaying away from home in the Minneaota Stale 
Tournament againat the home team didn’t help matten for 
the Cougara. 

Jeremy Hohnm fiHed 29 pointa for the loaen connecting 
on 8 of 10 three-point ahola. Juan Fidgendo and kffihm 
Sanden both poat^ II pointa. Troy Boardman (8 pla.) and 

pta.) abo contriboied. 

io Ac ocMilctt. 
Ftorn the “diarity atripe” the victon converted 23 of 34 

atlempla,irhiletheCoi]^m^6^9laM __ 
Slate waaled by Joah Zienrita (21 pta.L^Drew 

Cariaon (17 pta.), Blaine loagar (13 pla.) and Domae 
Johnon (11 pta.). ...vn 

The wfamm^ their, aecond wm without a kwa and SXU 
(4-1). 

hVtrsSOOCEB , _ „„„ 
Congratulatiom art in order for Tmi Donahue, SXITa 

fiico*s tftffpgf coidi. 
Two Pntmn were nemed lo the Nctk>iicl Aiwiitiop of 

Intercoilaglnle Atidatim - Region VU - AO Region Men’a 
Soccar Tham. * 

Honorabla mention awarda were aoconM to Joae 
uaiM*— audfiaMar, and Chria Roe, fonmrd. Both are 
JunioiB. 

WORBDirSSOCCEB 
Hw Lady COvgara, coached by Derek Begich, placed four 

pkiyari on the National Amodation of Intercollegiate 
AMMka Region VD AB Region Women’a Soccer Team. 

nm iMmi honora wan awnidad to mhirielder Marin 
BMM and forward Oanny Hfanlar. 

MMfWdar Corrie Krippel and defender Kriatin Huynh, 
both junioiB, wan accorded aecond ' 

allocaled equally among the three zonm (33 1/ 3 percent to 
each aond. 

The committee recommenda that die DepartmeM, in 
updating ba three-year harveat data, not include gaeae 
harvealed in aacem of quota. The panel did not want harveat 
avaragm akewed lo benefit a zone or zoom in which hunien 
take more geeae than allotted. 

The Department would abo continue to allocale geeae 
within eadi of the three zoom and diatinguiah between 
Mnanaippi Valley Population (MVP) migratory geeae and 
non-MVP geeae to avoid overharveat of MVP gecn. 

In the Southern Dlinob Quota Zone, commercial 
operalon are required lo report their harvM figuim by 
midniglit each Thuraday night and Sunday night durmg the 
aeaaon. Laatyear, they had until 3 p.m. on Frifoy and 3 p.ra. 
on Monday to report In additioit comraerdal duba will be 
required to report their harveat d^ when the Department 
determinm that the quou b dote to being reached. The 
committee abo said it would aupport other moniloriiig 
changm intended to reduce overharveat and underharveat or 
to otherwise improve compliance accuracy. 

The recommendationa of the statewide Waterfowl 
Hunting Advisory Committee have been fonsrarded to iroiR 
Director Brent Maiming. 

All'Conference 
Athletes Named 

De La Salb b proud to announce its varsity football all- 
conference athtetea for the Catholic Metropolitan 
Conference Green Divbkm: Jonathon Cox, ddensive 
back/wide receiver; Eric, Keefner, outside 
Unebacker/fullback; Dave Kowabki, offenaive guard; 
Michad Lebeter, wide receiver/ punt returner; Ben Sawhez, 
linebadier/fullb^; David Staszak, offensive Une/center; 
Mutar Thomas, defenaive back/running back; and Joe 
Zurib, defenaive tackb. 

Abo named Moat Valuabb Pbyer in the oonfetenoe for 
the green division, Cox leads the team with 124 tackbs as 
well as four interceptions. As a wide receiver, he has 13 
catches forJ^I yards and six TDa. He abo has 23 rushes for 
219 yards and one TD. 

Abo named all-conference last year, Keefner b known for 
hb big pbys for the team. He currently has 113 tackbs, two 
interceptions and three TDa. Keefner was named a Daily 
Southtown/Coca Cob Pbyer of the Week for hb football 
tabntt. 

Lebeter b an area leader for receiving. He currently hm 49 
catchm for 720 yards and eight TDa. Sanchez bads the team 
with seven sacks. He abo has 119 tackbs and one 
iniarception lo hb credb. Thomaa has 34 rushm for 278 
yards and four TDa. He abo has three interceptions and two 
fumbb recoverim. Theae outstanding pbyera helped bad the 
varsity Meteors to then first Sbte pbyoffs in five years. All 
slats are through Nov. 6th and inchide the Meteors’ pbyoff 
gamm agaiiwt Simeon and Mt. Carmel. 

Basketball Tourney 
St. Rita of Cascb High 

School is sponsoring a 
Thanksgiving basketball 
tournament which continues 
until Saturday, Nov. 30lh. 
Thb year marks the 13th year 
that St. Riu is sponsoring 
such a tournament. Nine 
years ago the tournament 
was renamed the McGovern 
Classic to honor the memory 
of Tom McGovern who was 
an assbtant basketball coach 
at St. Rita from 1984-1988. 
Coach McGovern, who 
passed away 10 yean ago, 
was known for hb great 
rapport with kids and the 
care and undenbnding he 
had for anyone with whom 
he came in contact. 

' High schoob panidpating 
in thb year’s McGovern 
Classic are Bloom, Nazareth 
Academy, St. Ignatius, 
Brother Rice, Hillcrest, 
Hubbard and Stagg, along 
with the host school, St. 
Rita. Games on Friday, Nov. 
26th are scheduled as 
follows: Nazareth vs. Bloom 
at 2:30 p.m., Stagg vs. 
Hillctcai at 4:13, Brother 
Rica vs. Hubbard at 6 p.m. 

SPORTS 
ROUND-UP 

GOtLS SWIMMING 
Salarfar’e remlb 11-3M9 
IH8A Sbie Fbab at New Tdm 

Final Tmm StandbcK I, St. Chaika 186. 2, New Trier 
182.3, Romry 114.4, tie, Wnadab Central and Lbke Foimt, 
100. 6, Napervilb N. 97. 7, Napervilb Central 77. 8, 
Waubonsb Valley 43.9, Barrington 42.10, Prcqwtt 39.11, 
tie, Neuqua Valky and Rockford Guilford, 36.13, Evanston 
32. 14, Deerfidd 26. IS, tie, Oabsburg and Normal 
Univertity 24. 17, Stevenson 20. 18, tie; BdleviUe Althoff 
and Lincoln-Way, 18.20, Champaign Centennial 17.21, tie, 
Homewood-Flossmoor, Obnbrook S., and Gknbrook N., 
14. 24. tie, LilMartyvilk and Peoria Notre Dame II. 26, tie, 
Lyons, Oak Forest, Oak Park, and Palatine, 9. 30, Fiemd 6. 
31, Quincy S. 32, tie, Loyob Academy and Woodstock, 4. 
34, tie, Bloomington, Marian Catholic and Urbana, 3. 37, 

' Sandburg 2. 

SMeTMbl 
At Uulvasilty al I 

6A 
Schaumburg (11-2) vs. Naparvffla Csntral (1341) 

Saturday - 7 p.m. 
OamSA 

Marian CathoBc (Ifr-^ vs. ML Casmal (12-1) 
Saturday • 3 p.m. 

OmadA 
Joliei CathoBc (I34l> vs. Mstamota (12-1) 

Saturday • II a.ta. 

and St. Rita vs. St. Ignatius 
at 7:30. Saturday's games are 
scheduled to b^in at 2:30 
p.m. and continue every 
hour and a half throughout 
the day. with the champion¬ 
ship game beginning at 7:30. 
Tidiets are 84 for adults and 
S3 for students with an ID. 

Hoffman 
Aids Win 

Tracy Hoffman of Orbnd 
Park, a graduate of Carl A. 
Sandburg High School, b a 
freshman badtetball luaid at 
Loyob Unheraity. Hoffman 
came off of the bench to 
spark Loyob to an 80 to 76 

-VKlory at Chicago Sbte on 
Nov. 21aL 

Thb 3’T’ guard scored 12 
and dbhed off four 
hi her fiist ooUegbte 

to hdp the Ramblers 
win a aeaaon opener for the 
first time rinoe the 19^96 

Loyob b back in action on 
the Thankagiving Day 
weakeod aa k oomDeMa in the 
WinTs CbSTaU^ield 
Uahunily on Nov. 26lh and 
27lh. 

2g8 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY:?. Jenni Bean, Lincoln- 
Way. 2:07.21. 

S8 FREESTYLE: 10, Jenny Sanderson, Marian Catholic, 
:24.S4. 

m BUTTERFLY: S. Jenni Bean. Lincobi-Way. :S8.S2. 
108 FREESTYLE: 12, Colleen Gorman, Homewooid- 

Flossmoor, :S3.87. 
988 FREESTYLE: 12, Rachel Neumayer, Lincoln-Way, 

‘59.53. 
188 BREASTSTROKE: 11, Katie O’Hara. Sandburg. 

ItOrJM. 
DIVING: 2, Jessica Vilchb, Homewood-Flossmoor, 

387.65; 6, JiU Fina, Oak Forest. 365.05.^ 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
(11-18-99) 
ANDREW THANKSGIVING TOURNAMENT 
Andrew 56, Rich Central 26 
Thornwood 63, Oak Lawn 21 
BOUNGBROOK TOURNAMENT 
Bolingbrook 46, Reavb 29 
Hillcrest 60, Minooka 51 
ROMEOVILLE TOURNAMENT 
Stagg 62, Lemom 27 
Lockport 48, Argo 39 
NON CONFERENCE 
Richards 66, T.F. South 46 
Marian CathoBc 63, Shepard 14 
Lincoln-Way 62, Bloom Township 42 
Maria 73, Mt. Assbi 42 
Thornton 44, Tinley Park 39 
Morgan Park Academy 50, lUinob Lutheran 39 
Providence 56, Wheaton-St. Francis 40 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
(11-1949) 
NON CONFERENCE 
Evergreen Park 45, Riverside BrookTield 40 
Rich East 52, Oak Forest 50 
ANDREW TOURNAMENT 
Andrew 48, Oak Lawn 25 
Thornwood 60, Rich Central 34 
BOUNGBROOK TOURNAMENT 
Hillcrest 55, Reavb 33 
BoBngbrook 35, Minooka 32 
LYONS TOURNAMENT 
Queen of Peace 60. Homewood-Flossmoor 43 
Lyons 59, Downers Grove South 51 
AT EAST AURORA 

' Sandburg 44, Regina Dominican 35 
Benet 70, Lmont 332 
ROMEOVILLE TOURNAMENT 
Oswego 61, Argo 40 
Lockport 52, Lemont 32 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
(11-2999) 
SUBURBAN CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Marian Central Catholic 55, Aurora Central Catholic 42 
ANDREW TOURNAMENT 
Andrew 55, Thornwood 40 
Oak Lawn 51, Rich Central 49 
BOLINGBROOK TOURNAMENT 
HiUcrest 58, Bolingbrook 51 
Minooka 29, Reavb 27 
LUTHER SOUTH TOURNAMENT 
LindUom 45, Evergreen Park JV 34 
Luther South 43, Kennedy 25 
LYONS TOURNAMENT 
Prospect 63, Homewood-Flossmoor 53 
Queen of Peace 58, Lyons 49 
AT BENET 
Sandburg 63, East Aurora 19 
Regina 62, Benet 61 (OT) 
RICH SOUTH TOURNAMENT 
Bremen 57, Chicago Christian 40 
illians Christian 53, Reed-Custer 42 
Marian CathoBc 64, Kankakee 37 
Rich South 72, T.F. South 43 
ROMEOVILLE TOURNAMENT 
Lemont 60, Argo 50 
Romeoville 65, Lockport 53 
Stagg 66, Oswego 46 

Turkey Hunting Permits 
DBnob reddents may apply for the fust spring wild turkey 

hunting permit lottery thnmgfa Dec. I. Applications are 
avnbbb by calling (217) 7S2-73Q5 or (312) 814-2070. 
AppBcations are also being accepted for landowner/tenam 
property—only spring turkey permits. These will be accepted 
through the season. 



POLICE CALLS 

Public Supports State-Funded Voters Guide 
"Sadly. iImc poll itaatas bk not Simoa said. 

"At dectioa campaifiit become more and more cxpenaivc, 
the people and orfanizatioiu donatint campaign fundi 
fificoiPf more and more Important. Becaute tbe candidate 
with the moet money almoet alwayi hat the greatctt chance 
of winning an election, tome candkiatet tpcod mote time 
and energy collecting contributiont.than they tpend talking 
to votert and explaining their pothkuu. 

"We need to letten the influence of money in campaignt, 
and we can ttait by giving votert more information about all 
candidatet — information that it balanced and fairly 
repreienu the viewiof all of the candidates." Simon taM. 

The ICPR poll questions were included in tbe annual 
survey of Illinois votert conducted by the Coalition for 
Consumer Rights, a center for public interest research and 
education. The poll was conducted by telephone between 
Sept. 7*and 23, and MS registered voters weit interviewed by 
the poll. The poll has a 3.5 margin of error. 

Additional information about ICPR is available on the 
website, www.ilcampaign.oig. 

on democracy. Voters have an obligaiioo to learn about 
raiMiiiUtw before they head to the poBs, and tbe state can 
get them started by putting a voteis’ guide in their hands." 

Cindy Canary, director of the ICPR, predicted an uphiU 
battle to pan voters' guide kgislaiioo. "Many incumbent 
l^islatort in the past have been reluctant to vote for 
anything that resembles a level playing, fleid for their 
opponenu.” Canary said. "However, we hope strong public 
support will lead to passage of the legitlation n^ spring. In 
this cate, voter guide legislation isn’t just the tight thmg to 
do from a good govenunedt perspective. It alto happens to 
be the popular thing to do." 

Tbe ICPR-commissioned poll also showed an overwhelm¬ 
ing belief among the electorate that campaign contributiont 
affect bow policy it made in Illinois. 

Acconling to tbe poll resulu, 88 percent of Illinois voters 
agreed that "campaign contributors representing special 
interests have more influence with Illinois pobtidans than 
the average voter." Only 7 percent disagreed with that 
statement. 

A new public opinion poU shows strong support for a 
state-fonded voters’ guide that would give IHimusant 
straightforward information about candidates tunning for 
political office. 

By a margin of two-to-one, voters said Illinois should 
publish and matt guides to every registeied vot«. The voters’ 
guides would include statements from candidatet and an 
explanation of bow to register to vote. 

“Although we’re living in the ’Information Age,’ it is 
clear that our citizeiu don’t know enough about the men and 
women running for public office." said former U.S. Seiiator 
Paul Simon, who chairs the Illinois Campaign for PoUtical 
Reform (ICPR). “Too many voters learn about candidates 
through television commercials that often are filled with 
half-truths or outright lies, and voters want other sources of 
information." 

"Negative and misleading conunercials and mass maibngs 
are the dominant information souites in elections today,” 
Simon said. "At a minimum, we need to provide some 
balance by giving all voters an unbiased account of the 
candidates running for office.” 

The exact wording of the question follows: "Several 
states, including Oregon, Utah and Cahfomia, mail voter 
guides to registered voters. These guides include candidate 
statements as well as information on where and how to vote. 
Would you support or oppose a state-funded voter guide in 
Illinois?” 

Support for voter guides easily exceeded 50 percent or 
better when respondents were divided by income levels, race, 
sex, party afflliation and geographic regions. 

During recent hearings of the Illinois House-Elections and 
Campaign Reform Committee, representatives of ICPR 
testified in favor of legislation to create a voters' guide in 
Illinois. ICPR, a non-partisan organization, is a campaign 
watchdog and reform advocate created in 1997 with help 
from the League of Women Voters of Illinois and the Joyce 
Foundation. 

“We’re about a year away from Election Day 2000 when 
voters will-elect not only a President but also will be asked to 
choose among hundreds of candidates for legislative, 
judicial and local offices," Simon said. "Confusion about 
who is running and where they stand can inflict great damage 

The foUowing incidents were reported by the Oak Lawn 
Police Department. Readers are remiitded that an arrest by 
police does not constitute a finding of guilt and only a court 
of law can make that determination.' 

On Nov. I Ith, Mary Johnson, 44, of CTiicago was arrested 
for retail theft after being observed by Jewel security 
concealing a can of formula valued at S12.99 in her pune. 

On Nov. I Ith, Ernest Rhyne, AKA Darren LaMay, 32, 
and La()uita Hughes, AKA Lisa Willis, 27, both of Chica^, 
were arrested for forgery after purchasing merchandise with, 
fraudulent credit cards. During the custodial search, poliw 
found 19 credit cards and identification id various names in 
his vehicle and her purse. Police also discovered a clear 
plastic bag containing a green leafy substance that fiejd- 
tested positive as cannabis and Rhyne was also charged with 
possession of cannabis. 

On Nov. 11th, Tyrone Smith, 36, of ducago was arrested 
for forgery, altered driver's license, resisting arrest and theft 
of mislaid property after attemptiiu to cash a fraudulent 
check at Banc One, with a state identification card that had 
been altered. As police attempted to stop Smith, he fled 
north on Cicero but was captured a short dbtance away. 

On Nov. -nth. Jada Jackson, 21. of Homewood was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by Marshall’s 
security concealing merchandise valued at S27.M under her 
jacket, then exiting the store without paying. 

On Nov. 12th, Arthur Branner, 35, of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed by Value City 
security concealing merchandise valued at $99.98 in bags, 
then exiting the store' without paying. 

On Nov. 12th, Sally Milan, 35, and. Jamela Jackson, 19, 
both of Chicago, were arrested for retail theft after being 
observed by K-Mart security concealing jewelry in a diaper 
bag. 

On Nov. 13th, Anthony Combs, 22, of Chkago was 
arrested for criminal trespass to property after returning to 
his former place of employment after being warned not to 
return. 

On Nov. 13th, Yolanda Davis, 23, of Chicago was 
arrested for disorderly conduct and assault after threatening, 
and shouting profanities at a K-Mart associate. 

On Nov. 13th, Erik Dewana, 17, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for disorderly conduct after spitting on a car. 

On Nov. 14th, Consunce Stitler, 52, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for keeping a disorderly house after allowing minors 
to consume bea in her home. 

On Nov. 15th, Hani Hamad, 34, of Oak ,Lawn wm 
arrested for domestic assault after threatening the victim 
with a knife. 

On Nov. 15th, Jehad Ovnynat, 21, Josef Ovnynat, 25. 
both of Oak Lawn, and Omar Iweenhat, 34, of Chicago were 
arrested for disorderly conduct after pohoe responded to a 
report of a battery in the 10400 block of Pulaski. The victim 
refused'io press charges of battery to the officer charged 
them with dworderly conduct. 

On Nov. 16th, Emad Jaber, 42. of Tmley- Park and 
Mustafa Owaynat, 48, of Oak Lawn were arrested for 
criminal trespass to property after security at Christ Hospital 
requested th^ leave the ei^th floor and both men refused 
to do so. Owaynat also was charged with disorderly conduct 
after yelliiw and shouting at the security guard. 

If you have any information regarding any of these crimes, 
please caU your local poltoe department or Cook County 
Crime Stoppers at (1001 535-STOP. Information received 
will be confideniial. 

Christmas Around The World And Lights Festivities 
Experieadag the magic of the Museum of Sdcucc 

and Industry’s Christmas Around the World and . 
HoUdays of Ligbl fcstivalt has become an annual 
holiday tradition for hundreds of thousands of 
Chicago area families and friends. Now, a special new ||tt| 
book called Traditions allows Museum guests to bring 
home tbe holiday enchantment and discover new mgmf 
traditions. 

To understand the sigaificance' of Traditions, one 
must understand the history behind the Christmas (i 
Around the World and Holidays of Light exhibits. 
The Masenm’s first Christnms festival was created in 
1942 by the late MuJor Lenox Lohr, the Museum’s 
first president. The festival was Lohr’s way of 
honors Chicago’s ethnic communities whose native 
countries were aUed with the United States daring 
World War II. Today, Christmas Around the world X 
and Holidays of Light supported by over sixty .aim 
ethnic communities and organisations thronghont the 
Chicago area. More than 46 internationally decorated 
trees i&naBinate t^ exhibit. 

Before gnesU see Christmas Around tbe World and 
Holiday of Lighto, tbonsands of people from 

ethnic commanities 
rcsearehing displays, perfecting prognunaHng and 
decorating the trees. It is during this iinw, when the 
representatives of these commaaMtes and their 
faadHes are at the Mnseam, that people reaHniace 
aboat bclevod tvadMoas, laB hvovUe folk taks and ^^^BkL 
reveal forgotten holiday caatoms. The Mnseam of 
Science and Industry has conunMed many of these i_ <l.h . . - . 
stories to paper in TradMons. ^^yj******» j* ^^^^T****? J*^***PSf^7*- 

"Traditions Is a lasting tribute tod the coauranHy cyiMtilea, each lyeamitd 
gronps and organisations, past and present, who have their ^ or creche and a traditional heUny gr 
partkipaled in Christmas Aroaad the World over the in CTch connfty s Mllve langny. 
five decades thh exhihM has exhted,’’said Jennifer Produced by the Mnasnm of Sdenc^and Mm 
Wood, the Museum’s manager of product «ip|nnetlon witt FRF of Nndvw, Tau 
development. TradUoas wiR be nvsBnhle in the Masenm’s 



OAELAIVN 

Wheelchair 
Lifts 
Installed 

Gov. Georse H. Ryan 
recently announced that 
wheelchair Ufu have recently 
been installed at 11 unsUffed 
Amtrak train stations across 
the state in an effort to make 
intercity train travel more 
accessible to persons with 
disabiNties. The lifts were 
funded through a $120,000 
state grant to Amtrak. 

“Making these lifts avail¬ 
able in smaller communities 
throughout the sute expands 
travel opportunities for 
individuals who have diffi¬ 
culty getting on a train and 
allows them to be more 
independent." Ryan said. 

The II stations and their 
rail passenger routes are: 
Chicago to Quincy Route ■ 
Macomb. Mendou. Prince 
ton and Quincy; Chicago to 
St. Louis Route Carlinville, 
Dwight, Lincoln and 
Pontiac; Chicago to Carbon- 
dale Route Effingham. 
Homewood and Kankakee. 

The mechanical lifts are 
stored in enclosures that were 
installed by Amtrak or the 
community where the sution 
is located. Individuals 
seeking assistance should 
request use of the lifts when 
making train reservations. 
Amtrak conductors then set 
up the lifts. Amtrak pre¬ 
viously could accommodate 
persons with disabilities only 
where station agents were 
available to operate lifts.. 

Babysitting Tips 
. Boys and girls often seek to earn extra money by' 
babysitting. As a parent, you have responsibilities as their 
employer. When selecting a young person to babysit, choose 
a youth who is mature enough to recognize a dangerous 
situation and respond appropriately. The babysitter should 
also be able to handle basic needs such as meals, putting tiM 
child to bed, and have a personality that your kids will 
respond to in an emergency, as they arise. Never leave home 

before you: 
* Show the babysitter the layout of the home and yard. 

Also, indicate areas that are “off-limits” to ytyir childfren). 
* Point out locations of bedrooms and emergency exits. 
* Indicate where first aid kiu, fire extinguishers or any 

other safety items are kept that may be requited in the event 
of an emergency. Also, be certain the babysitter knows how 

to use these items. 
* Introduce babysitter to children and pda. 
* Provide information on such things as aUergies, 

medications and bedtimes. 
* If required, show how to use ceruin appliances. 
* Determine what TV programs and musk the children 

may listen to and watch. 
* Leave all necessary telephone numbers for the 

babysitter. 
* Esubhsh expected time of return and call the babysitter 

if that changes. 
* Provide a list of people in the immediate area who will 

provide assistance if needed. 
* Call babysitter at least once during your absence to 

ensure that all is well. . . 
The Safe America Foundation reminds you that injury 

prevention depends on the practice of good safetytabits. 
For year-round safety information, call (7701 218-0071, go 
online at http://www.safeamerica.org, or e-mail: 
safeaniericaOmindspring.com. 

Messiah’s Scheduled 
under the direction of Robert 
Her, former assistant director 
of the sacred music depart¬ 
ment at Moody Bible 
Institute. The choral group 
WM organized by Her in 1W3 
.and has presented 
“Meeeiah” for the past 36 
years each Christmas season. 

The concerts are free of 
charge, although a freewill 
offering is taken at each 
performance to help defray 
the costs of professional 
sotoists and musiciam. 

R>r further information, 
contact Diana Erickson at 
(TOD 636-ISS6. 

vj 
The South Side Choral 

Group of Chicago will mark 
its 37th anniversary season 
with , two performanoes of 
Handel’s ’’Messiah.” 
FInformanoes are scheduled 
for Saturday, Dec. 4th at 
7:30 p.m. at Elim Baptist 
Chureh, 10835 S. Putaski 
Rd., and Saturday, Dec. Ilth 
at 7:30 p.m. at Salem Baptist 
Church, ISSOOS. 73rd Ave. 

The South Side Choral 
Group is a chorus composed 
of approitanaiely 10 voioee, 
al volunleen, representing 
some 3SctMRhes In Chkago, 
die soadm suburbs and 
other outlyiag areas. It is 

The coasaslHec for Rod Ribbon Week, fat Oak Lawn recogsrisod the winners of 
tbdr cohMlng contest, as part of tbclr pnbBc ceremony at the VIBagc Green. This 
speebd activity was condneted in the cicascniary schools to* generate awareaem and 
intesest in the commnnlty-widc effort, aiased at promoting a Hfestyie that Is drag, 
alcohol, and violciMC free. The theme of “The fntnre is for am - drag and alcohol 
free,” was selected for the drawi^. Jnnior high school stndcnts were invited to try 
their hand at sketching an appropriate design, for copying and distribntioa in the 
yonager grades. Kiadwgailcn thr^h third grades colo^ one design, while fonrth 
Ihrm^ sixth grades emoted aaothm. 

Congrataialing the winners are red ribbon coaunittec members (left to right, 
back) Lann Shsmow of Maninette National Bank, Dave Harley of ChiisI Hospital, 
James Baacbboch of Bnschbach Insaraace Agency, Ann Francis of Siasmons Middle 
School, and Ciady JnMcn of McGngaa Jnaior School. ShaBow, Harley, and 
Bnschbach also rcprcseat the Oak Lawn Commanity Partnership, a non-profit 
gronp, designed to nsaintaln and improve the health and weH-being of the 
coaunnaity. The Partacfship Conndl donated $50 savings hond for the winning 
partkipaats. Margnctte National Bank also awarded am/fm sport radios to the 
talents recipients. Complimentary refreshasents of pixxa, soda, and hot chocolate 
were proviiM throngb tlm courtesy of local merchants. 

Recognixed at the red ribbon kickoff were students Lie Laromiaski and Claire 
McGraw, both of Simmons Middle School, whose artistic works were chosen for 
coloring by the kindergarten throngh third grades, and fourth through sixthjpades, 
respective^. Primary grade winners in first, second, and third place were Tommy 
McKevitt of Saint Ciemaine School, Bridget Niemim of Saint Gerald School, aad 
Noor Waxwas of Covington School. Jackie Stnber of Saint Linas School, Annette 
Zaborski of Harnew School, and Mary Kate Phelan of Saint Catherine School 
received the first, second, and third place prims la the fourth through sixth grade 
category. Entries were included in a red ribbon display in the Oak Lawn Public 
Library. 

National Deans List 
A total of five students from Hometown are among the 

approximately 120,000 students included in the 22nd annual 
edition of The National Dean's List. 1998-99. Published by 
Educational Communications, Inc., it is the largest 
recognition program and publication in the nation honoring 
high-achieving college students. 

Students are selected for this honor by their college deans, 
registrars or honor society advisors and must be in the upper 
10 percent of their class, on their school’s Dean's List, or 
have earned a comparable honor. Listed students are eligible 
to compete for $50,000 in scholarship awards funded by the 
publisher, and may also use a referral service for fuU 
employment opportunities. More than 2,500 colleges and 
universities nationwide use the publication to recognize their 
academically qualified studrats. 

Hometown students include Priti Aggarwal, De Vry 
institute of Technology, DuPage; Sabrina S. Be^, 
t^raine Valley Community College; Jennifer M. Dtqka, 
Bradley University; Shari Heda. Moraine Valley Community 
College; and Jody A. Muzika. Governors Sute University. 

Reader Jump-A-Thon 
Columbus Manor students 

from preschool through sixth 
grade received academic 
awardt-ribbons, and also 
prizes for collecting pledge 
money from the Accelerated 
Reader Jump-a-Thon. At the 
assembly on Nov. 8th, 
studenU were given 111 
T-shirts and sweatshirts, 51 
Blockbuster video gift 
certificates and 24 personal 
CD players. Nineteen student 
names were entered in the 
drawing for the color TV. 
The drawing for the TV was 
also at the assembly. 

Navy Midshipman Bertucci 
Navy Midshipman Vincent infantry driU. sailing and 

There was a tie at both 
levels for the pizza parties for 
the rooms that collected the 
most money. In primary. 
Miss Nick’s class and Mrs. 
Evans/Mrs. Gieene’s class 
won the pizza parties. In 
intermediate, Mrs. Rybka’s 
class and Mrs. Grauzas’ class 
won the pizza parties. 
. All StudenU who brought 
in pledge money received a 
bo^mark and a pencil from 
the school. These studenU 
also received a free can of 
pop donated by the Pepsi 
Company. 
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PROPERTY TRANSFERS 

Here are the property transfers in this area, acconhag to 
the latest report refeased by the Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
HOMETOWN: 
8903 S. Kostner $80,000 
PatricU J. Peleckis to David J. Peleckis A Tami Lynn 
Bohner 
4040 West 89th PL 
frank A Dolores Hnehnlein to Melitsa France 
4644 y/. 89th Street 92,000 
Dawn A. McQuinn to Patricia J. Peleckis 
4707 W. 89th PI. 107,000 
Keith A Connie Willman to Robert Szeszyeki 
4234W.90tbPl. 66,000 
Ronald J. Slavick to Michael E. Anhalt 
8743 S. Kenton 92,600 
Anthony Diamandopoulos to Sherri Viggiani 
8838 S. Keating 86,000 
Eugene Raschke to Deborah Zimmerman 
4518 W. 90th PI. 98,000 
Kevin Scanlan to Rosa Gonzalez A Gena Corral 
4S26W.«8thPl. 87.000 
Nancy Buren to Mario Vescovi 

OAK LAWN; * 
4530 W. 93rd St., Unit 3E $163,000 
John Manning to George Thedharis A Georgu Prutsos 
9540 S. Mayfield, Unit 207S 80,000 
Charles A Maria Dennison to Beatrice R. Tubbs 
6900 W. 95th St. 127,000 
Martha M. Holibaugh to Richard Shirley 
9416 S. 55th Avenue 60.000 
First National Bank of Evergreen Park to Thomas A 
Catherine McGowan 
10800 S. Cook 275.900 
Hartz Construction Co., Inc. to David Truong A Mai Van 

Nhu 
10241 S. Central Ave., 3C A G5 83,500 
Beverly Trust Company to Eduardo Medina A Angelica 
Guerrero 
5159 W. 88th PUce -152,000 
Gary A Patricia Sherwood to Maria A Edwuiges Vazquez 

-6219 W. 94th St., Unit 2SE 150,000 
Rosemont Develojiment, II to Robert A Clare Drinane 
9745 S. Karlov Ave., Unit 310 70,050 
Bernice Lucchini to Mary Lou Dallager 
9700 S. Central 142,000 
Zoren A Stefany Trlin to Gloria Porrey A Christina Lullo 
10940 S. Kilpatrick, 2B 81,000 
Marquette National Bank to Karen L. Litzau 
11404S. FoxwoodsCt. 193,500 
Cole Taylor Bank to Deborah A. Fascetia 
11035-101 DebUn Lane 154.990 
First National Bank of Blue Island to Eugene N. Boglio 
3943 W. 104th St., 3B 74,500 
Jennifer Hooker to Lawrence J. Raehl 
9330S. 50th Ave. 127.500 
Kenneth A Catherine Zarembato James Monnier A Alfred 

Zapau 
10017 S. Harnew Road East 136,900 
George A Doris Main to John A Jean Attig 
4916 W. 107th St. 262,000 
Nevin A Sons. Inc. to Chi P. Dang A Hahn Thi Nguyen 
4929 W. 87th St., Unit 4929-3SE 73,000 
Karen Hogan to Maria Zurek 
9809 S. Menard Ave. 
Kenneth A Carole Behling to John Kennelly 
11012 S. Keating 3C 
Dennis Khym to Ludnik Szymezak 
5552 Carol Belle Trail 
Anthony A Arden Munoz to Silverio 
Macalindong 
8823 S. Austin 
Oda Isa to Majdi Yousef 
5516 W. Foxwoods Dr. 
Cole Taylor Elank to Kenneth A. A Laura J. 
9531 S. Brandt Ave. 275,000 
Patrick O’Riordan to William, Joan A Barbara Reich 
5111-3-A Deblin Lane 122,900 
Fust Nat’l Bank of Blue Island to Mary T. Murphy 
10320 S. Linus Lane 312,000 
Richard A Carol Harrigan to William A Marjorie Lundy 
10837 S. Kilboum 220.000 
James H. A Barbara M. Phelan to Robert A Robi Lukasik 
9538 S. Tripp 345,000 
West Point Builders to Michael W. Banas 
9720 S. Pulaski, Unit 109 59,500 
Catherine T. A Irene N. Mumey to George R. Johnson Sr. 
9745 S. Karlov, Unit 209 56.500 
William Egglesfiekl to Theresa A. Spizzirri 
9409 S. 54th a. 162.200 
Lee P. Maniatis to Eva Allen A Lisa Wood 
6220 W. 94th St. 133.000 
Pamela Fasano to Leonard A. A Patricia A. Marzano 

185,000 

158,900 

63.000 

157,500 
Marinette 

125,000 

Davi 
179,900 

F. Benued, too of Frank A: 
and Sheila Bertuod of Oak 
Lawn, recently completed six 
weeks of U.S. Naval 
Academy Indoctrination 
(Plebe Summer) in 
Annapolis, Md. 

This demanding, fast- 
paced orientation begins four 
years of preparation for 
commissioning as Naval or 
Marine Corps officers- 
During Plebe Summer, 
Bertued learned bask skills 
In seamanship, navigation. 

marksmanship. Bertuod also 
learned the Brigade of 
Midshipmen’s Honor 

Concept. 
He is a 1999 graduate of 

St. Laurence High School. 

AARP Meet 
AARP will meet on 

Monday, De& 13th at I p.m. 
at Our Lady of Faliina K.C. 
HaU. 5830 W. 9Sth St. 
Humorist Dick Anderson 
will present a diristmas 
progiaffl. 

5024 I09th St. 
Albin K. Stack to Joseph Enderle 
9626 S.51tt Ave. 122.000 
Deborah J. A Dennis Szot to Laurence E. A Charlotte 

Moore 
4969 W. Wick 130,500 
Ernest A Kathryn Nance to Jan Bednarz 
9614S. Kohnar 159.900 
Eugene Lyons to James Butler 
4118 W. 99th St.. Units *2,500 
Norman H. Leonard to Dolores T. Mitchell 
9716 S. Nashville 133.500 
GE Capital Mortgage Services, Inc. to Thomas J. Bttjnowski 
A Mary Tyrakovrski 
10606 S.LcOaire 183.000 
Donald F. Nietzd to Joseph J. Marefc 
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Holiday Travel Precaulions 
The travel industry estiiiialei that more drivera uc hitiini 

the road for person^ travel this year. That means many of 
Illinois’ more than million cars will be on the road for 
visits to family and friends, or just seeking a break from the 
daily routine before the winter seu in. How do you prepare 
fora trip? How to deal with “road rage” (youre aid othml? 
How do you and your family get where you are going safely? 

“An increasing number of Americans are choosing cars 
for their leisure and holiday travel. Unfortunately, we know 
that can also mean more accidents and more inconveniences 
for drivers," sais Mory Katz, chairman of Response 
Insurance. “But going for a drive doesn’t have * 
perilous journey - if you keep a few simple tips in mind.” 
Specifically, he suggested that to sUy “safe, secure and 
maybe even sane" on that long holiday weekend or family 
nip with the kids, drivers should heed some practical advice. 

* Know Whcsc Yoa’re Going • “We’ve all witnessed the 
car on the highway that heads off to exit, veers back into 
traffic and then cuts back again to exit - wreaking havoc in 
its vrake,’’ noted Kau. “Or the driver that backs a half-mile 
off of the highway ramp because they’ve made a wrong 
lum." Those reckless driving maneuvers can often be 
avoided by following two simple principles: I) know how to 
get where you’re going before you leave, and 2) if you do 
make S wrong turn, just keep going. More often than not, 
you can return to the correct road pretty quickly and do it 
without endangering others and risking a ticket. 

* Calm Down • Driving, whether in city traffic, on wide- 
open highways or lazy country roads, can be stressful. Other 
drivers, road conditions and “road rage” can all drive you to 
distraction. The best advice is - no matter what others do - 
stay calm. If you remain calm and cool, your chance of 
safely getting out of the way of a difficult situation increases 
greatly. Don’t compound another driver’s foolish driving 
maneuver by making your own. Don't over-react to events. 
When encountering a tail-gaiter, someone cutting you off, a 
car swerving in towards you from the side, the “surprise 
turner” who never signals, or the vulgar gesture directed at 
you* try to remain focused on maintainii^ a buffer or safety 
between your car and the events around it. Respond only to 
the traffic action, not the hostility or stupidity that might be 
behind the action. Responding with anger can be disastrous 
for you and your passengers. 

* Check it Oat - Before you turn that igiution key. make 
sure your car will get you where you are going. That means 
check all fluid levels, change the oil if it’s due. clean the car’s 

' windshield, windows and headlighu, make sure your lights 
and directionals are working properly, check the tire tread 

and air pnaaure, and if you've been experiancing a 
medianical probkn that has been easy to ignore lalely, now 
is tlw time to have it fixed. Addressing it now ^ save you 
money and aggravation if a breakdown occurs in the middle 
of your trip. 

* Cadi A Cany - Although most stores and ganges 
nowadays lake credit cards, it's still advisable to have some 
cash on hand for emergency tows and tire changing. And 
when it comes to emergencies, always keep a well-stocked 
emergency kit for you and your car. Your first aid kit should 
minimally include bandages, tape, wash A dry doth and a 
topical antiseptic. And for your motoring needs, your car kit 
should minimally include oil, anti-freeze, transmission and 
brake fluids, basic took, signal flare, bright doth to tie 
around the antenna or door handle if disabled, flashlight 
(with fully charged batteries) and duct tape. 

* Aoddents De^Happen. • Even the best drivers can get 
unhidiy behind the whed. Know what to do if you have an 
accideni; I) Suy at the scene until police arrive. 2) Make sure 
you, your passengers and all others involved are safe. 3) 
Exchange driver and car- insurance information. 4) Do not 
spedk or admit fault about the accident to anyone except 
your insurance company or a police officer. S) If possible, 
move the car off to the right shoulder of the road. 

* Skep - If you are taking a long driving trip, sleep can be 
your best ddensive driving weapon. Long hours behind the 
wheel, particularly at night, make your drowsy, less alert to 
danger and increase your response time. Don’t push it. Take 
a nap, drink some coffee, but when you feel tired - call it a 
night and get a hotel or motel room. Your vacation will be 
more eiupyable and safer if you take it a little slower and 
easier. 

* Gcttiag There is More Important than Gcttlsg There 
Qakkly - People sometimes drive faster on vacation because 
the time is considered so valuable to them. But each year 
thousands of motorists make that mistake in their priorities - 
with fatal results. They are the ones that speed and crash and 
die each year on America’s highwa)«, all in an effort to get 
there a little quicker, they put getting there a few minutes 
earlier over getting there at all. 

* Driaklag aad Not Driving - Getting away for a weekend 
is a good time to kick back, relax and enjoy yourself. But 
drinking and driving never mix. If you are in a resort area or 
city where others may be over-indulging, you’ll need to stay 
even more aware and alert to the drivers who may not be 
taking it as safe as you. 

For a printed copy of this information or other lips, call 
toll free at I(888|RED PHONE. 

Get Traffic Safety Promotion Grant 
The Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago (RIC) has received 

a SKXI.OOO grant from the lUinois Department of 
Transporution (IDOT) to promote traffic safety in the 
Chicago area. Striving to prevent injury, death and disability 
resulting from motor vehicle collisions, RIC will use the 
IDOT funds to promote safe driving habits including proper 
use of safety belts, child safety seats and bicycle and 
motorcycle helmets. 

“Traumatic injuries are a leading cause of death and 
disability for Americans,’* says Wayne Lerner, DPH, RIC 
president and CEO. “Risk for injury-particularly brain and 
spinal cord injuries resulting from car crashes-can be 
reduced by adopting simple habits such as using safety belts 
and child safety seats correctly, not drinking and driving, 
following the speed limit and complying with other traffic 
safety laws. By raising the public’s awareness of injury 

prevention strategies, we, as a society, can reduce senseless 
tragedies and achieve a significant savings in both human 
and economic costs." 

The grant is funded by the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration (NHTSA) and the U.S. Department 
of Transporution, and will be administered by the IDOT 
Division of Traffic Safety. The RIC Women’s Board will 
continue to provide additional support for the injury 
prevention programs at RIC. 

The Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago (RIC) is a non¬ 
profit, independent system of care dedicated to excellence in 
providing comprehensive and compassiotMte rehabilitation 
services to people with disabilities. Through its patient care, 
education and research, RIC strives for the fullest 
assimilation and acceptance of people with disabilities in the 
community. 

Violence 
Recycle For Illinois^ Future! Support 

MiottHcmiiia I atuNiMMiii 

Celebrate AaMiica Recycles Day 
by recycling this newspaper 

and buying recycled products. 

Southwest Messenger 

Press Newspapers 

CBA Lawyer 
Referral 
Services 

Itnatiy, Ite Aaaerican Bar Araociation (ABA) honored 
Hk Bar Association (CBA) Uwycr Rafenal 
^onifn (or ■—*i"g Us national standazds.of operatioo for 
lawyw oferal pragrams. The CBA has one of the few 
lawyer referral services in the country granted pcrmUsinnlo 
uae the official ABA lawyer referral logo and slogan, “The 
Right Oan for the l^t Lawyer.” 

“We are very proud of this recognition, ^ wiD contitnie 
to provide Chicagoons vrith legal information and aooeaa to 
qualified lawyera," said Jean Pavela, director of the CBA 
l-swuer Rcfflm] Stfvioc. 

'Ite ABA adopted “The Model Supreme Court Ruka 
Governiiw Lstwyer Referral Servioea” which states guidelines 
for approval baaed on some of the following standards: 

1) 'Tte service should operate in the public interest by 
establWiing special experience legal panels with spedfic 
experience criteria depending on the needs of the 
community, i.e. personal injury, will* Aestate planning, and 
real eatote law panel*. Tte CBA offers SO spedal experience 

Southwest Women 
Workiiv Together offers a 
domestic violence support 
group for women who are or 
have been in abusive 
relationships. A new 
domestic violence group for 
children ages 7-12 will be 
held at the same lime. Both 
vo^ meet on a vreekly 
oasis in the evening. Women 
who are interested in the 
women’s group can call 
Jolene for more information. 
Registration is required for 
the children’s group. Parrots 
or guardians can call Rupa 
for more iitfonnaiion or to 
regisiar then diild(ren). Call 
(773) S82-OSSa 

Breakfast 
With Santa 

The Ml. Greenwood 
Salvation Army. 113^5 S. 
Central Park Ave.. will hold 
its annual “Breakfast with 
Sanu” on Saturday. Dec. 
4th from 8 a.m. to II a.m. 
Everyone is welcome. Prices: 
S2 for children 2 10. S3.S0 
for adults. II and over, $2 
for pictures (3 or more 
children S3). 

2) Tte service must screen attorneys for appropriate 
cre^tials before admittance into the program. Tte CBA 
requires a minimnm of five years of conoeniraied practice in 
an area of law before an application can be approved for a , 
fpfhifi expCfWDOQ pftflOl. 

The CBA Lawyer Referral Service vras founded in 1940 to 
aid those seeking legal advice or assistance. For a referral to 
an expoienced, private attorney, the public can call the CBA 
Lawyer Referral Smice. Monday through Riday from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon, I to 4:30 p.m. at (312) SS4-200I. In 
addition, lawyer rtferrals and a host of legiri information is 
availsbie through the Internet at www.chicagobar.org 24 
hours a day. 

DAR Lay Wreath 
At Historic Marker 

The Svnitow Clifr Cha^, National Society Daughters of 
the American Revolution, honored Native Ameriam Month 
by layiiig a Thanksmying com wreath at the historic marker 
in WUlow Springs. Ite marker, whkA was dedicated tete 
soutfavrest subumn chapter in I98S, is just east of Won Rd. 
on 8Sth Sl 

It commemorates the “land of healing waters, an area 
where the Indian tribca gathered to partake of the abumtot 
spring waters, which vrere believed to be of gnat medicinal 
and healmg value. 

The “land of heabiw waters” vras founded by the late 
Thomas Greenwood, a Willow Springs randent of Cherokw 
deaceoL He attended an American Indian conference in 
Chicago in 1961, where he met James Kamega, a tribal elder 
of the Potavratomi tribe. 

. Kamega invited Greenwood to visit him in Kansas, where 
he had an old map made from animal hide depicting the Des 
Plaines river valley coveriiy the Willow Springs area before 
the An^Araeriosn settlement. 

The hido map shovred aboriginal land trails, spring 
locatiom, native encampments, a number of fircpIaoeB and 
the site of a trading pot^ 

Kamega also told Greenwood that the seven fireplaces 
marked on the map vwre doae to a straight line of large 
boulden running north and south and that this area vras used 
as a ceremonial center by the Mascoutens and the boulders 
were a symbol of peace. 

Tte valley was a place where Indians of ail nations could 
join peacefully, sm^e their pipes and find food. ThiB land 
where spring* were in abundance vras called “Land of 
Healing Waters” and vras a sacred place where the Indians 
bebeved they could seek healing for their iUnesses or injuries 
by Jr^ing the spring vralen. 

When Greenwood returned home, he found the boulders- 
.about S5 of them - southvwat of Willow Springs Rd. and 
German Church Rd. 

Greenwood worked to achieve preserve status for the site 
and vras honored in 1983 by the Illinois Slate Senate for Ids 
lifelong achievements in the preservation of his Native 
American cultme and for Ids work in preserving Illinois 

In 19IS the DAR, along vrith the Willow Springs 
Hteorical Society, commemorated the site vrith a permaneiM 
marker, replachig the wooden sign that Greenwood erected 
years btfore. Groenwood died in 1918. 

Indian Guide Programs 
The YMCA Network (formerly Southwest YMCA) 

Council of Chiefs of the Indian Guide Programa inriituted 
and eataUiBhed the Wayne Gray Educadonal Grant, 
honoring Gray for his ysan of service to the Indian Guide 
Programs, which foaser the relationsidp between parents and 
their ddldren, and Ida better in tte edueatiooal future of all 
children. 

A oomndttee vras eatabliBhed to develop the criteria for the 
grant; admiidsler and evahiale the appHeattona from 
quattfied members of the Indian Guide Programa. Membem 
of tte coasaaittee are Wayne Gray. Lynn Gray, Dhectiem of 
Chrtatien Edneation at Maranatha Chapd in Evargreen 
Park, and Loiette Cutforth, Aaaiatant Sqperimeodent of 
Schooh. Dhtrict 123 in Oak Uwn. 

Tte grant h avaBaMe to all memben of the Programs, 
past aad cunent, vriio vriMi to punurstmUm at hrttutiona 
of hjabar edvseation and can fulfia the established erharia. 
AppBoalioaB for the year 2000 can be obtained from the 
YMCA Network office in AWp or from the Chief of each 

j 



Entertainment News 

ilUJEkjSmur^Omw^. 
World Champion Ice Skaters! 

Sold Out in 
1995 & 1998 

^^OCKETT^ 

Rosemont Theatre 

November 26 - December 30 

TEA/ BUCKS 
I CfU 

Moraine Valley 
Babes In Toyland 

Christmas Around The World 
Thi MuKum of Scienoe and indusiry’t Chrisunas Around 

the World oelebralion bc«an in I942 as a United Nations Day 
salute to American allies during the war'. Local ethnic groups 
were invited to each decorate a tree to renect the traditions 
of their native country. The first year, a dozen trees graced 
the museum's halb. 

Now in its S8th year, the exhibition has become a Chicago 
favorite and a holiday “must-see." Today, an enchanted 
forest of 43 trees and three creches decorated by Chicago's 
cultural community grou^ is on display at the museum 
through Jan. 2nd. The Dairy Council of Wisconsin is proud 
to be the preaenting sponsor of Christmas Around the World 
and Holidays of Light. '' 

Decorators take their jobs very seriously. Many groups 
begin meeting in the summer to decide what elements their 
tree will include. A reception is held at the museuip each year 
to welcome the groups, give them the opportunity to meet 

'each other and to plan a decorating schedule. For a two- 
week period, individual groups come to the museum during 
their desigruited time to decorate their grce. it can take the 
belter part of the day to get it just right! 

Tte trees feature handmade crafts and ornaments passed 
from one generation'to the next. Each tree glitters uniquely, 
created with careful hands and cultural pride. Christmas 

Around the World offers visitors a rare opportunity to peek 
into a “global living room" and to share in celebrations of 
the holidays from Poland to Puerto Rico, from Iceiand to 
India. 

The holiday magic doesn't stop there! The museum also 
illuminates the season with the Holidays of Light collection. 
Now in its sixth year, the multicultural display features 

incorporates characters from 
favorite nursery rhymes, 
including Little Bo Peep, 
Tom Tom the Piper's Son, 
Simple Simon, and Mary, 
Jda/y Quite Contrary. 

Children and parmts will be 
delighted with this 
enchanting production. 

For more information or 
to order tickets, call (708) 
974-5500 or visit the box 
office in the Fine and 
Performing Arts Center. 
Phone orders arc subject to a 
SI per order handling fee. 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity CoUege will present 
Babes in Toyland on 
Saturday,Dec. lMat2p.m. 
in the Dorothy Menker 
Theater in the Fine and 
Performing Arts Center, 
I0900 88th Ave. Tickete 
are S7.50 for adults and 
SS. 50 for children. 

When the evil Mr. Bamaby 
conspires to evict the Widow 
Peep from her shoe, the 
citizens of Toyland come to 
her rescue. This Theater for 
Youiy Audiences production 
of the classic tale 

holiday traditions that celebrate light or enlightenment. ITip 
year's exhibition highlights the customs and traditions of the 
Chinese New Year, Diwali (a Hindu and Sikh festival), 
Kwanzaa (celebrated by African Americans), Rgmadan 
(celebrated by Muslims), Hanukkah, Visakha ihij* Day (a 
Buddhist holiday) and St. Lucia Day (a Swedish tradition). 
Each display includes traditional artifacts contributed by a 
variety of individuak and community groups, reflecting 
Chicago's rich cultural heritage. 

The Museum is located at 57th and Lake Shore Drive and 
open every day of the year except Christmas Day. Between 
Labor Day and Memorial Day, hours are 9; 30 a.m. to4p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on 
weekends. Thanksgiving Day hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
On Nov. 26th and 27th, hours are 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. On 
Dec. 24th, the museum is open from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
From Dec. 26ih to 29th, hours are 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. On 
Dec. 30th and 3lst, hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Regular 
hours resume on Jan. 1st. 

WHEN YOU’RE SO HUNGRY 

YOU COULD EAT A HORSE, 

BUT ARE WILLING TO 
SETTLE FOR A COW 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You With The Beet, 
Make It Ditmer At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sat. irom 4 
Sun Irom 1 
Reservatkms 

Accepted Mon -FrI. only 
Music. 

"Rhythm Section" Fri, W. 
"Accordian Tony" Stm. 

JACK <aaaoN8 gaidto 
147MI8L B (Mt Park Aw. 

. 708-687-2331 , 
J^VIM and Maalaf Card Ainyladtafl 

On Saturday, Dec. llth, 
the American Daughters of 
Sweden will hold their annual 
ChTHtmas Tea at the I9th 
Century Women's Club of 
Oak Park, 178 Forest Ave., 
at 12 noon. Martha Johnson 
Coakley will entertain with 
music ^ song. 

Radisson 
Alsip, niinois 60803 5000 West 127th Street 

For reservations, call (773) 
775-2013 before Dec. 6th. 
The cost is SIO. 

ON SALE NOWI 
CALLS 312-559-1212 
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- BLUE-LINE HHNTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING •SCAN4IEDUCE ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DKUAL PLOTTING 
ELEaRONIC HLE TRANSPER 

DRAHTNG SERVICE 
' DRAHING SUPPLIES Sewing Machinem 

C«fc« MachiBM. Maaic 
■•iM. Aajr CMdMaa. faylag 

PART TIME MECHANIC 
Ideal for retired Vet or 
JouroeyaMui Mecfaaiiice. Top 
pay, floor heated ■arage. of¬ 
fer paid boUdaya, vacation 
and profit diari^ k peoakn 
plana. 773-247-8—2_ 

Beautifal 1 bedroom, com¬ 
pletely fumlAied. lat floor 
oooda Foolptape from the 
Atlantic Ocean beachaa 
and St. Lode River. On 18 
hole golf comae at S Star 
Indian River Flantatloa 
iReaort. Stuart Florida. 9 
iraatanranta, poola, lennia 
courta and marina in 
walking diatance. Rant by 
tba waak/aHOtb. 

(Toqvis-mB 

The pranarty wM NOT be open 
for kiiptcoori. 

Upan payi^t in tub of ttw 
amount bio, tha purchasaf wW 
racelve a Certificata of Sala 
wfnen ww onuiit HM purenonr 
to 0 Oood to tho profMoot oflor 

USSIFIED 

Home Cara 

BU SIN ESS B 
SE RVI CES S 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

Phone: 708-388-2425 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Schools 

bMB( 
oenom 

omrnmmw. %4mm. 
imi mtm 

III a I ■I'uiiiifi.. ... 
■WHMMjjM 

m 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 

’ \l ll\v, IK 
\i \\i \i .111(1 ( \i> 

CaU for details- 

708-974-9100^ 
assooatbddbsion 

SCHOm. OFMAnWG 

mttsw. BKBWAt rAiosmus.atMts 

No Previous otpericBce Tpq’d 

• BKpcrioacod luOfttctnn.. 

• Job placement greirtaiHT. 

• ForaCanrewilhaFutHre. 
CUasei ttartikt NOW! 

'RreMinAayhUre hiYow o, ueuvek/ othiuible 
Haare SIO Or No Chreoe ' kiMcteM Onifn Strvim * IIMO SouHanvii Hi|bviay * Mai WNi, II6046S 

773-233-3213 ^ (7(M}9;4-»100 * M (700 »7<-075 *AaA« (70« 974-1434 

DKAl ri\(( 1 K \l\l\(. 
\i l()( \i) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Lost & Found 
Aabaal WaUaie LaegM 

Look for your lost pets here. 
CaU for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
700-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 
1-312-667-0068 

LOST - 7 YR. OUT CAT 
(Faaiala) Ana. te Kitty-lCilty. 
Vk. of 3000 W. 153rd PL 
Nav. 18. MaM ooiar. dark 
grey, taa 8 while. REWARD 

708-38»«e70 

Announcements 

The Garardiaa Womeae 
GuM of Markham ia ag^ 
aelHag Ibe Eatartalamral 
Book wUch otfera SOW aav- 
faiga on maala, apart evanls, 
holelt. SliH 839. CaH DeDa 
Dove 331-8803 ar Ua Palys 
331-7254 for a book ar Infer- 
■atlaa. 

a * GET YOUB G JLD. a * 
SIMPLIFIED mSTRUenONS 
Teal At .Hame-Affardabla. 
Guaranlaad. 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

DIETARY AIDE 
Lang term naming home 
■aaka Dlolary Alda la work 

.3-1 day/waek Coalact: laaa 
O'Caaaar or Ealhy Gamia. 
Whaalaa Cam Canlar, 1329 
Manchaalar Road. Whaaton. 
0/00187. 890408-2900 

OBveaBaat BanoOli 
RA-00 SECURITY 

Cal Far 
AddWaaal lafarmalian 

800-203-0280 
-racalvad aftor 90 daya 
workad. 

EOE 

Articles For 
Sale 

• Auiocadi2aiMil4 Call for details. 

• Previoii* Draftifig Exp. req'd. 708-974-9100 
• Introd, Adv. A SoKd Modeling yfgsocuTED DESIGN 

• Job pbcemcot assistance. * SCHOOL OF DMAFTING 

• Days or Eves, ft Weekends. nmSW. HIGHWAY 

Classes starting NOIfV fALOS HiUS, tL 

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

HAVE A COMPLETE 
NEWLY DECORATED 
BEDROOM FOR THE 

MILLENNIUM 

Never used Cmwa Craft 
FLORENTINE Pattern 
Queen Sixe Comforter (pale 
mae, green, blue h cream 
scroll pattern) also amt- 
ching Dust Ruffle, Pillow 
Shams. 4 AcoenI Pillows, 3 
RoU Pillows, 5 rolls of mat¬ 
ching border ALL NEW. 
Slightly used, same 
FLORENTINE Pattern 5 
Bailoon Valances. Skirled 
Bench. Waste Can k Oval 
Perfume Tray. 8800 Value - 
ALL for 8390 or beet offer.- 

70S403-7430 

Wanted To Buy Real Estate 

Adoption 

ADOPnON... 
A STEP IN ns RIGHT 

Your child wlU ahwaye have 
us to count on to walk in froot 
of them when they need 
footsteps Co follow, walk 
beside them whan needing 
aomeaoB to lean cn. stand 
beside them whan lacing life 
chaUenges. Please step 
toward US aa your chikrs km 
ing adoptive parents. 
MedicaL lagaL iwnnealtiig, 
oourt approved Rving ex- 
penaet pd. CoofidantiaL 
Please cM our attemoy at 
708457-0831. 

DESHRVER MODEL HOME 
FURNITUIB GLRAIANCE 
Safa/levoaaal tel Hnnlsr 
Green 8989, ether estei 
plaids, alrlpea, tiorala, 
mrWeem. LEATHERS, etc., 
DWag Roam aala lOpkae 
from 81388 cherry, eak. 

Rewarding career waiting for 
enthuaiaBlic indiivldoab help¬ 
ing childran'e charities. 90K 
after paid trainittg. running 
raii/wyn Araa omce. CaU 
ASAP 

TOMBftftTtt 

S98-7784439 
www.madalhamafnralta- 

SELLING OUT 
IfIRf rWf mOWI 

10l)%Dtan4Naw1tl0% 

ioK.Pfraan 

Houaes For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County, Minoit County 
Department — Chancery Divi. 
Sion. Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corp. f/k/a Chemical Residential 
Mortgage Carp., Ptaintilt, vs. 
Thomas P. Gibbans, el el.. De¬ 
fendants No. 99Ch-6049 

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby giv 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreckiauie entered In the 
above entitled cause on July 16. 
1999, toteroeunty Judkiel Salas 
Corporation wib on Tuesday, Oe- 
cembar 14, 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. In their otfioe at 120 
West Madison Straat, Suita 
718A. Chicago, IbinM, sab to 
tha highaet ladder lor cash, the 
loUowing described property: 

Commonly known m: 14632 
S. Short SI.. Posen, N. 60469. 

The Impromment on the prop¬ 
erty consifts ef a slngla family 
residance with a delachad two- 
car garage. 

Sala tarma: lOM down by car- 
Mg^mg gi in ria mMOklae 9A wpiSQ vUoiOme gsiRficg wiiDiev dn 
hours, by catlMlad hindt. No 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HouMs'For*8«l« Houms For Solo Houms For Solo Hommo For Solo Housos For Solo Houoot For Sal# 

omiBivMrvi 

tns t-vwtiMfMi 

•u/MAX rAvmms 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hllnoio County 

Deportmont, Ouncory Divnion. 
Midtirst Bank, Stata Savingi 
Bank. Plainllll. vs. Phyllis R. 
Dent, at al.. Dalandants. No. 
9«Ch 14190 

NOTICE Of 
FOREaOSURE SALE 

Fishar 4 Fishar 
fHa PSOSBA 

(It Is advisad that intsftsted 
partlas consult ninth thair own 
attornays bafora Uddma at mort- 
gate loraclosura salasO 
^UBUC NOTTCE is haraby fiv 
an that puisuant to a Judgrr^ 
of Foracknura aniarad In tha 
abova antitM causa on Oclobar 
5, 1999, In tha amount of 
SS0.370.M. KaAan Financial A 
Capdat Sarvicas. Inc. as Sailing 
Olllcef win at 12:00 Noon on 
January 7. 2000, at Suita 444, 
20 N Clark Straat, Chicago, 11. 
saM tha toNowinc dascribad real 
proparty to tha highest biddar al 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A; 12525 S. Ada SI. CM- 
ca«. H. 60643. 

Tha improvaments on tha 
proparly consist of a brick ona- 
story srn^Tsmdy dwading with 
sepifctt 

Tha property wW NOT be open 
for mspaction. 

Sola tarms: 10% of successful 
bid at coiKkiaion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.ffl. tha follow- 
ii« buskiats day by cash, carli- 
fiad chock, or cashier's chock; 
no rafumls; and safe subject to 
ganaral tasas, special assess¬ 
ments, and supaifer bans, H any. 
After payment in (uK, tha suc- 
casslul biddar wW raoaiva a Car- 
tificale of Sate that will antiBa 
the holdar to a dead altar confir¬ 
mation of the sala by tha court. 

Tha Safas Officar at the offlca 
of the Plainlilf's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
ar A Fishar, 120 N. USallo 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-47B4, may be contactad 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for Intor- 
motion; howovar, under NNnois 
law tha Sates Officar is not re¬ 
quired to provido inlormation in 
addition to that contained m this 
nolKa. 
455407C _ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DIstnct Court for the Northern 

Drslricl of Illinois Eastern Dm- 
Sion FT Mortgage Companies 
d/b/a FTB Mortgage Services 
f/k/a Cart I. Brown A Cornpa- 
nias, Plakrtlff. vs. Jaffray W. Sol- 
nar. at al.. Dafandants Casa No. 
99C 2220. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO. 38622 

(It Is advisad that Intsrastsd 
Parties Conaull thak Own Attor- 
nays before bidding at Foreclo- 
sura Sates) 

Public NoUca Is haraby givan 
pursuant to a Juitemant enterad 
in tha above antftlsd causa on 
Sapiambar 17. isi99 

I. Fred Hariog. Special Cont- 
misaionar tor Ihte court will on 
Oecambar 20. 1999, at the hour 
of 11:30 a.m.. at N.W. Cotnar of 
tha lobby. RIchaid J. Oatey Can- 
tar, Chicago, IL. sell to tha hM- 
est biddar tar cash, tha foftoiwrig 

M T>C CROUir OOUKT OF 
Cook Countif, Illinois 

County Dgsartingnt — 
Cttgncsry CTlvision. FIggt 
Mnrli|ini Cotp., PItIniUN, 
vs. Jonn R. oHIon %/k/m 
Jofwi (Mlgn m/ym John P. 
Oilltn, e( si., Dsfsndantt 
No. 97CII-1336. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ 
HEREBY GIVEN that pur- 
susnt to s Judgmsfit of 
Forsclosurs and Sals on- 
tarad in tha abova antHlod 
causa on April 23, 1998, 
Intofcounty Judiciai Salas 
Cofporation wW on Thurs¬ 
day, Dacembar 16, 1999 
at tha hour of 11 a.m. in 
thair oNica at 120 Wast 
Madison Straat. Suita 
7t8A, Chicago, iittrols, s^ 
al public auction to the 
highest biddei for cash, as 
sat forth below, the follow¬ 
ing dascribad mortgagod 
real astste. 

Commonly known as 
10312 South Saaamanto, 
Chicago. IL 60655 

Tha mortgaged real es¬ 
tate is impiovod with a 
single family rasidanca 
and will NOT be open tor 
inspection. 

The judgment amount 
was $84,434.47. 

Sale terms: 10% down 
by cortified funds, bal- 
once, by cartifiod funds, 
within 24 hours. Tha spia 
shaN be subject to gsiteral 
tans, special assassmants 
or special tasas levied 
against said real estate 
and srnf prior first mort- riss. The subject propar- 

n oNand for sala with¬ 
out any rapraaantation aa 
to guaWy of btla or ra- 
couraa to Plaintiff. Pro* 
spactive bidders are ad- 
moniahad to chock tha 
court fila to verily all Intor- 
maHon. 

For information; Sala 
Ctofh, Shapiro 8 Kraiaman, 

1st. Floor, Northbrook. H. 
60062. (847) 498-99^, 
balvmtn tho hours at 1 
p.tn. and 3 p.m. only- 
Li-ii: 

C/K/A 3838 W. 116lh St.. 
Gar^ Hemet, R. 60655. 

Tha imprpvamanU on tha 
property eonatet of a one story, 
brM canatructad. alngla family 

Sala tarirw: 10% down by oar- 
tlFiad fundi, batanca wtUtti 24 
houra, cartifiad funds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha sala shsS be auh)tct 
to gsnarM laaat and to special 

The propsrty wSI HOT be cpan 
TOv tntpucotn. 

The Judgment amount was 
$116,73971. 

Uowi the salt bting made Itw 
puroiMar sHI racaiva ■ CartM- 
cato of Sato siMch wM anM UiS 
purdwaar to a Dead an a ind¬ 
ited data untosf lha proparty Is 

lanssaad- 
I prepatly Is 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IMino* County 

OepartmanI, Chancery Division. 
Bankers Trust Co . as Trustee ol 
Amrasco Rasidantlal Securities 
Corp. Mortgage Loan Trust 
1996 5 under the Pookng and 
Sarvicif« fneamenl dated as of 
Oacambw T. 1996, Ptomtifl, vs. 
John V. Ashmore a/V/a ■•oi'*’ 
Ashmore, at al, Defendants. No. 
99Ch3987 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

Fishar A Fishar 
nia 038257 

(H is advisad that intarastad 
parties consult with Ihoir own 
altomtys betort bidding at mort¬ 
gage toraclosuta sates.) 
Public notice ts hereby pv- 
an that puisuant to t Judgment 
of Forackisuia enterad in the 
abova entitled causa on Saptom- 
bar 15, 1999 in tha amount of 
$74,535.35. KaPan Financial A 
Capital Sarvicas. Inc. aa Sailing 
Offtiter wW at 12:00 Noon on 
Dacembar 17. 1999 at Suita 
444. 20 N. Clark Straat, Chica¬ 
go. IL, sad the foltowing ^ 
scribed real proparty to the hl^ 
esi biddar at auctin tar cash; 

C/K/A 15715 Nggrlw. 
Una 8. Oak ForasL OOkM. 

Tha Improvamanis on the 
proparty crinaiil ol a condomini¬ 
um dwaklng. 

Tho proparty w« NOT ba open 
tor kw^ion. 

Sate tarms: 10% at luccasthri 
bid at cooekiaton of auction and 
batenca by 500 p.m. lha 
Ing butineaa day by 
Had cheek, or coi^s dwrfc 
no relunda: and sate subjoct to 
ganaral tasas. special aa^- 
jiiante. and 
After payment In tua, the wc- 
caaaful biddaf wia « 0«f' 
tuicMa of Sate thM wW arrWjla 
tha haldar to a 4iad afW eonta- 
malton of lha sala by the c^. 

Tha Satea Offtaar at tha afto 
of tho PtetoUfTt NNirNN. Fl^ 
or A Flthor. 120 N. USalla 
8,f^l. Chicago, IL. (3W 
372-4>B4. may ht caija®*” 
from 100 P-rn- ta 3;J® TJ* 

IN THE aitCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Nknois County 

DopartmonI — (Sianoary Divi¬ 
sion. Noiwaal Bank MN NA aa 
Truataa under that cartain Pool 
A Sarv. Agrmnt dtd as of 
12-1-97 tor V Pacific Socurad 
Assals Corp. MIg. Loan Assal- 
Bkd Pass-Thru Cart Sariaa 
1997-4. ^inbff, vs. Percy Da- 
vte, Jr., at al., Oafandairts. No. 
99Ch5774 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
mani ol Foraclosuro and Saw 
entered in thd above causa on 
September 14, 1999, The Judi¬ 
cial Salas Corporation will al 
10.30 a m. on Docembor 16. 
1999. in ito office al 33 N. 
Dearborn Streot, 10th Floor, 
Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sea at public auc 
tion to the highest biddar lor 
cash, as sat forth below, the 
loaowtng describod real ostale: 

Commonly known as: 1125 
Wast 93rd Street, Chicago, IL 
60643 

The real estate Is Improved 
with a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$86,751 53 

Sate Tarms: 10% down by 
certified funds: tha balance, by 
certiliad funds, is' due vllthin 
twenty foul (24) hours The sub- 
tact property is subject to genoral 
real estate tasas. special assess¬ 
ments or special tasas levied 
auinst said real estate and is 
olfarad lor sate without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to plainliff. The Mte is further 
subtact to confirmatian by tha 
court. 

Upon payment m tuk of tho 
amount bid, tho purctiasir shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will antitte the purchaser 
to a Dead to lha real estate after 
confirmation of the sate. 

The proparty wM NOT be opm 
for inspection. Piospactive bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to chock 
tha Court tite to verity all fntor- 
mabon. 

For intarmatian contact Ptem- 
tifl's Attorney: CODILIS A ASSO 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suita 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Ptoasa 
refar to fite number 99-1769. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
DobLColtecban Practicas Act you 
are advisad that tha Law Firm ol 
CodiNs A Assodalas is daamad 
to be a debt coHector abampllng 
to coltect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will ba used tor 
that purpose 
450370C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ilknais (tounty 

Oep^mont — Chancery Dhn- 
sion. Chase Manhattan Mortoiga 
Corporation. Plainbtl. vs. Scob 
B. Manaseri. ol al., Defendants. 
No 99Ch-S04. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forocloauro and Sate 
enterad in tha above^usa on 
Au^ 31. 1999. Tha Judictel 
Sates Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on Oecambar 2, 1999, In 
Its otfics at 33 .N. Oaarbem 
Straat, lObi Floor. Suita 1000, 
Chic^. IL 60602-3100. leH at 
public auction to tha highest bid¬ 
dar lor cash, as sat lorth batow, 
tha toHowiry described real as- 

(tommonly known as: 15938 
South Loral Avenue. Oak Forest. 
IL 60452. 

the real esiala It knprovod 
with a imgla famHy reWdanca. 

Tha juramant amount was 
S120.707.i7 

Sate Tarms: 10% down by 
carbfted funds; tha batanca. by 
cerbfiad funds. Is due wItMn 
twenty-tour (24) hours. The sito- 
jact proparty II subjoct to ganaral 

m THE aRCurr court of 
Cook County. Winate County 

Oapartmonl — Ciuneaty Okrl- 
lion. DovanmuaMa Mnrtgigi Co. 
L.P., Plaintift, vs. Thomas J. 
Beard, at at., Dafandanl. Casa 
No 98Ch-11643 ConsotMatod 
with 980 5071 and 980-4528. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
mant at Foroctotura and Saw 
antarad in tha abova cauaa on 
June 21, 19M, Tha Judicial 
Sates Corporation wiN at 10:30 
a.m. 00 Oacambar 16. 1999, In 
iU olfice at 33 N. Daarbom 
Street, lObi Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chicsgo. IL 60602 3100. soil at 
public auction to the htehast tod- 
dar tor cash, as sol foAi batow, 
lha toHowing dascribad rial as- 
tala: 

(tammonly knovm as: 8039 
Soubi Kolin Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60652. 

Tha rati astata is improvad 
with a'stngte lamily rasidance 

The judgment amount was 
$111,471 19. 

Sate Tarms: 10% down by 
certiliad funds: bit batenca. by 
carbliad funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property Is subjoct to ganaral 
real astata taxes, special assess- 
mints or special taxes leviad 
against said real astata and is 
orlwed for sate without any rep- 
lesenlation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without locourso 
to pteintilt. The sale is further 
subject to confinnatian by tha 

' court. 
Upon payment in lull of tha 

amount M. the purchasor shaH 
locaiva a Corlillcata of Sale, 
vrhich will antitto the purchaser 
to a Dead to tha real astata after 
conlirmalian of tha sate. 

The property wIM NOT ba open 
tor Inspection. Proapectiva bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court tile to verily aN intor- 
mation ^ 

For inrannation contact Plam- 
till’s Attornoy: COOlUS A ASSO 
OATES, PC. 7955 S Cass Alto 
nut, Suita 114, Darian, IL 
60559. (630) 2414300. Ptoasa 
rater to lila number 96-3504. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Oobl Cokacbon Pracbcas Act you 
are advisad that lha law Firm ol 
Codiks A Assoctetes it daamad 
to ba a debt coNactor attempting 
to coNect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtamod wiN be used tor 
that purpose. 
4S049SC _ 

nwnis or spaetel Ians tevtod Ksald laal astata and is 
tor eats wllhoul any rap- 

lasanlatlon as to quallto or quan¬ 
tity of bito and wllhout tacaurso 
to pMnbtt. Tha sate la furthar 
subject to confirmation by tha 
COUft- 

upon paymaht In lull ol tha 
amount bM. lha purchaate shall 
racaiva a Carllltcsta el Sato. 
viMch will anblla the purdwaar 
to a Dead to the teal astata aftar 
confirmation of lha nte. 

The proparty w* HOT ba opon 
tar ktepaeboii. Piaapaebva^ 
dart era admentehad to ehatk 
bw Court Me to vartly al bitar- 
msbon. _ . 

Far intomwbon cxmlacl 
btrs Altonwy: COOlUS A A^ 
OATES. P C., 79551 Caaa Alto 
nus, Sulla 114. Oarian, IL 
60559. (630) 
mtor to Ilia nombar 984044. 

NOTE: Pursuant to lha Fair 
OaM Cattoetten Piaeljeaa Adj^ 
are advteta that the law Firm of 
CadMt A NaedMaa teN^iaa 
to ba a daM etfisctar attomaM 
to cdtod a dabi and any ^ 
mabaa oblalnad w« ba usad tor 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ilknols Courdy 

Oapartmonl — Chanctry Divi¬ 
sion. Washington Mutual Bank. 
FA successor by Corpori^ Man¬ 
or to Great Westsm Bank. FSB. 
Plaintitl, vs. Qkirte C. Nativo, at 
al.. (iaiattdants. No. 99Ch-9M. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foroctosure and Saw 
entered In tha abova causa on 
June 24, 1999, Ths Judicial 
Sates Corporation will al 10:30 
a.m. on Dacembar 16, 1999, in 
its office al 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, lOlh Ftoor. Suite 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. tall at 
public audion to tha htafiast bid¬ 
der tor cash, as lat lorth below, 
tha following described real es¬ 
tate: 

Commottly known as: 10624 
South Depot Straat, Worth. IL 
60482. 

Tha real astata is impravad 
with a singla family rasidance. 

The luMtnant amount was 
$142.552 27. 

Sate Terms: 10% down by 
cartilled funds; tho batenca. Iv 
carbliad lundi, Is due within 
twanty-tour (24) houra. The sub- 
jod proparty Is subjod to ganaral 
real estate taws, spaetel asaoss- 
mants or special taxes lavted 
^nst said real astata and is 
Wfmtd for sate withoul any lap- 
rasantatlon as to quaWy or quan- 
bty o( btte and without tacoursa 
to plainbft. The sate it furthar 
subjad to confirnwbon by the 
coiM. 

Upon payment In full of tha 
amount bid, tha purdwaar shall 
racaiva a Cartificata of Sala, 
which wW anbtte bw purdwaar 
to a Oaad to llw real eatato after 
confimwbon of tha sate. 

The property wW NOT ba oaan 
tor Inapadlon. Preapacbva bid- 
darV an adriionttlwd to chack 
tha Court Ma to vactfy al Mor- 

M THE ORCUIT eeXMT OF 
Cook Count]!, Illlnoit 

County Dbpbftmgnt. Chon- 
cory Division. Jamtt F. 
Mobsingar and Company. 
Inc , l^tilf, V8. WHilom 
W. Madigon, at ai.. DaMm- 
dants. No. 9^ t5739 

NOTTCE OF 
foreclosure sale 

Ftahar 4 FTshec 
fllg #36827 

(It is advisad that intai- 
bbtbd (Mftias consult with 
thair own attornays twtoro 
biddlf^ at mortgagg (ore- 
ckwur# satas.) 

PUBLIC NOTICE i$ 
hereby given that pursuint 
to a Judgment of Foroclo- 
suw enterad In tho abova 
entitled ceuM on July 14, 
1999 in the amount ol 
$182,172.26, Kalian Fi¬ 
nancial & Cepitel Sefvicei, 
Inc. as Selling Officer will 
at 12:00 Noon on Docem- 
ber 29. 1999 at SuHa 444, 
20 N Clark Straat, Chica 
go, IL. sell the following 
doKribed real property to 
the highest bidder at euc 
tion for cash; 

5153 W. 105th St.. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60455. 

The improvements on 
the property consist of a 
brick-end-waod-frame one- 
story single-family dweHing 
with attached iRrage. 

The property VM NOT 
be open for kt^cUon. 

Sala tarms: 10% of suc¬ 
cessful bid et concluston 
of auction and botonco by 
5:00 p.m. the following 
business day by caah, cer- 
tMiad check, or caahiar’s 
cheek; no refunds: and 
sale subtect to general tax- 
ae, special assessments, 
and suparlor Mens, if any. 
After payment in fuH, the 
successful bidder wiN re- 
cekra a Certificate of Sait 
that will entHte the hoMar 
to a dead after confimie- 
tion of the aale by tha 
court 

Tho Sales Officer et the 
office of tho Plalntlfrs At- 
tomoys, Fishor I FWwr, 
120 N. LaSelio Street, Chi- 
c^. IL. (312) 372-4784, 
may be contacted from 
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday throu#i Friday for 
informobon: howovor, un- 
dor Minoii law the Salos 
Offiear Is not required to 
provide kiformatton in ad¬ 
dition to that eontaktad In 
this notiee. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dtebiet Court tar bw Nortfwm 

Dtelrict oT. IWoote. Eaatom OM- 
ften. ftarvmit Mertgigt, toe., a 
iv ..iw-^- 

VI. ttawte K. lonok, Sr., of at., 
Dalandantt. Cate No. 96C- 
6533. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONCR’S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 30893 

<R te advteed that Intoreslad 
Partte) ContuR tlwtr Own Attor¬ 
neys before btodkig at Foracto, 
aura Sates) 

Public Nebco is haraby pvan 
pursuant to a Judgmant antarad 
in bw above anlibed causa on 
April 11. 1997. 

I, GaraM Nordiran, Spaetel 
(tommissierwr tor mis court wiN 
on December 15, 1999, at bw 
hour of 4d0 p.m. at 23rd ftoor 
hallway, Oatey (tenter Randolph 
A Dearborn. Chicage. IL. seN to 
tha highest biddar Tor cash, the 
foitowing described premises: 

C/K/A: 7908 W Suburban 
Larw. Bndgavtew, H. 60455. 

The improvaments on ths 
proparty consisi of single family 

For inlomwban contact Plain- 
bfi's Attarrwy: COOtUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Con Aw- 
nus. Suits 114, Dalton. IL 
60659, (63to 241-4300. Ptoasa 
rotor to ate numfitr 98-5867. 

NOTE: Punianl to tha Fair 
DaM Odteetton NacbcM Act you 
•to advtaad that bw Low Firm of 
CedRte A fteaectatoa ts daamad 
to ba a debt coRictor pttowvrtlnR 
to coHact ■ emt and any Mtor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (teunty. Illinois County 

Oepartmant — Chancery Oivi- 
sien. Fleet Mortgage Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. John R. (Sllsn s/k/a 
John Gillen a/k/a John P. GNten, 
et si., Dafandants. No. 97Ch- 
1336. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
ptant of Foraclosura and Sale 
antarad in the abova antitted 
causa on April 23, 1998. Inter¬ 
county Judictel Sates Corporabon 
WiN on Thursday, Oecambar 16, 
1999 St tha hour of 11 a.m. In 
their olfieo at 120 Wast Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. Nli- 
nois. soH at public auction to the 
highest bidder for caah, as sal 
forth batow, tha foNon^ de¬ 
scribed mnrtgigi i1 rapt astoto. 

Commoniy knovm as 10312 
Soum Sacramento, ChlcigB, R. 
60655 

The mnrtgigiit real estate te 
impravad wrth a singa lamNy 
rasidanca and wNI NOT be span 
for kispecbon. 

Tha judgmant amount was 
$84,4M.4f 

Sala tamw; 10% down by car- 
bfiad funds, batenca. by osrbfiad 
funds, wRhin 24 hours. Tlw sate 
ShaN ba subjad to ganaral toass, 
tpactel aiaaiimanw or special 
taiws lavted agterwt saM raat 
avtote and any prior Hnl mart- 
MBW Tha aubjaet property te 
oflarad tor aala wtthcait atw rap- 
raaantabon aa to quoRly of btio 
or rooeuno to PtaInbff. Pioipoc- 
VM WwtfV WPvMmvnWI lO 
chock ths court fRo to vortfy ol 

For tototiiwbon; Soto Cterk. 
Shopbe A Kratenwn, 4201 Laha 
CoA Road. Itl. Ftoor, North¬ 
brook, II 60062. (847) 
496-9^. bMaraon bw hours of 
1 p.m. tnd 3 p.m. onty. 
493644C 

Sate terms: 10% down by car- 
tilted funds, balance wrthin 24 
houra, cerbfiad funds. No ro¬ 
tunds. Tha sate shaN be subject 
to gmaral laaes and to special 
assessments 

Tha property wlN NOT ba open 
tor inspedion. 

Tha judgmant amount was 
$90,791.90 

Upon the sole being made the 
purdwaar wM racaiva a (tertifi- 
cata of Sate which vfiH enbbe the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date untess the property te 
radaemad according to tew. 

For intormaban caN the Sates 
Officar al Plaintifl's Attornay, 
Fishar and Fisher. 120 N. Ls- 
SiNa Straat, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go, IL 60602, (312) 3724784. 
from 100 p.m. to 300 p.m.. 
under Minote tew, the Sates Offi¬ 
car te not requirad to provida 
addRIocwnnfamiation obwr than 
that tel forth In bite Nebca. 
45424SC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty. Illinoa County 

Department — Ctiancary Divi¬ 
sion. Countrywide Home Loans. 
Inc.. Ptointm. vs. Mary L. Green 
a/k/a Mary Louise Graon. at al.. 
Defendants. 98Ch'16346. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judt 
mant of Forackiture and Sate 
entered in the abova causa on 
February 19, 1999. Tha Judicial 
Soles (torporabon wW at 10.30 
a.m. on Oecambar 16. 1999, in 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Stieat, lOth Floor. Suita 1000, 
Chicago, IL 60602-3100. sail at 
public suction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as sal forth below, 
the toNoaring described real es- 
late: 

Commonly known as: 10048 
S. Morgan St., Chicago, IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a singte lamily brick resi¬ 
dence vfith detached one car 
garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$93.362 75. 

Sate Terms: This is an "AS IS' 
sate tor "OSH". Tha succatsful 
biddar must deposit 10% down 
by cerbited funds; bstenco. by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

Tha subject property is subtect 
to ganaral real estota taxes, spa- 
daTassassmants or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, ate., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is ol- 
lerodtor sate without any rapra- 
sentobon as to quakty or quanb- 
ty ol bba and wtbiout recourse to 
iNaintitt. Tha sate is further sub¬ 
ject to confinnatian by bw court. 

Upon payment in luN of tha 
bid amount, bw purchaser sIwN 
racaiva a Cartificata of Sala 
which WiN anbUa the purchaser 
to a Oaad to bw real astata after 
confirmation of the sate. 

Tha property wiN NOT ba open 
tor inspection. Proopacbva bid¬ 
ders are admontehed to check 
the court file to,varify oN intor- 
mabon. 

Tha succaasful putchaaar haa 
the sola responsibinty/aapansa 
of avtcbng any tenants nr othar 
individuBte praianby In pooaaa- 
lion of tha subject promteat. 

For tntornwtion: Satwaan 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Plaroa A 
Asaociatas. PteintIff't Attorneys. 
IS S. Michigin Avenue. Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tal. Ne. (312) 
346-9068. Eat. 252. Pteaaa rater 
to FNa Ne. PA9B5607. 

PtatobtCs attamay tenotia- 
qukad to pravida adWboiwI bitor 
nwben abwr than ttwl tat torth 
in bite nobca el ala. 

NOTE: Punuonl to «w Fair 
OoM CoNacbon Pracbcas Act you 
are advtaad Hwt Ifw Uw Firm of 
Pterta A AMactetat te daonwd to 
«a a DoW CoNactor Mtamgting to 
coNoct a dobl and any intorew- 
bon obtilniii w# ba uood tor 

“Mr* 9U9V3E# 



FACE li—THUBSOAY, NOVEMWM IS. IW* 

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HOUMS For Salo Housm For Salo Housos For Solo 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HoumForsal«~ HouMoFbrSrto 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cask County, IHinoit County 

Dopartmcol — Choocory DM- 
snn. Cronm Mortgogo Co., Plain- 
titt, vs. Glenn D. Mosdows, ot 
el.. Dolendonl. No. 99CI<-2610. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN UmI pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosura and San 
entered Hi tin above causa on 
June 28. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:M 
a.m. on December 7, 1999. Hi 
Its ofllce al 33 N. Dearborn 
Street, 10th Floor. Suite 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602-3100. sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set lorth below, 
the following described real es- 

*»•* 
Commonly known as: 3613 

W. 148th Place, Midlothian, IL 
60445 

The real estate is Improved 
with a single family residence 

The judgment amount was 
J105.753 47 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the l^lance. by 
certified funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmatran by the 
court 

Upon jiayment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ot Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court Hie to verily all infor- 
matkin. 

For Information contact PlaHi- 
tiffs Attorney. COOILIS t ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C . 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to file number 98-3510. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Codllls 8 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used for 
that purpose 
452247C_ 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, HMnols County 

Dormant — Chanemy OHn- 
sion. First Bonk National Associa¬ 
tion, Tr a/a dtd 8 1 96 (Home 
Equity Loan Trust 1996-3), Plain- 
tifl, vs. Michael 6. Thomason, et 
al.. Defendants. No. 99Cn-5832. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered Hi the above cause on 
June 29. 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wlH at 10:30 
a.m. on Oacember 3, 1999, Hi 
Its otfHx at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor. Suite 1000. 
Chicago, IL 60^ 3100. sell at 
puUk auction to the highest bkl- 
der for cash, as set fonh below, 
the fallowing described real es¬ 
tate: 

Commonly known as: 4718 
W. 115lh PI.. Alsip. U. 60658. 

The real estate Is Improued 
with a single family resHlenco. 

The judgment amount was 
$28,12f3& 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property Is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against saHl real estate and is 
offered lor sale without any rep- 
resentaUon as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plainbH. The sale Is further 
subject to conlirmatnn by the 
court. 

Upon payment in lull ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmatwn of the sale. 

The property wlH NOT be open 
for inspectun. Prospective bkl- 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court file to verify all infor- 
mation. 

For HiformatHm contact Plaln- 
Uff'S Attorney: CODILIS & ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C., 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 24M300 Please 
refer to file number 99-1788. 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law FHm ot 
Codilis 8 Associates Is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any Hilor- 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that purpose. 
454206C 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT Of 
Cook County, Illinois 

County Depoftfoont — 
Chgnctry DMsIon. Cliai* 
Monhsttan Corp. 
4/k/8 Chsmical RwWwrt*' 
Mortesgg Cotp-, Ptafotm. 
vs ITiomgs P. GiWions. 6l 
al., Defendants. No. 99Ch- 
6049. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is 
hereby gven that pufsuant 
to a Judgment of Foreclo¬ 
sure entered In the above 
entitled cause on July 16, 
1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on 
Tuesday, December 14, 
1999, at the hour of 11 
a.m. in their office al 120 
West Madison Streal, 
Suite 7ISA. Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois, sail to the nighesi 
bidder for cash, the follow 
ing described property: 

Commonly known as- 
14632 S. Short St,. Posen, 
IL 60469 

The improvement on 
the properly consists ol a 
singla family rasidence 
with a datachad twoxar 
garage. 

Salt terms; 10% down 
by certifitd funds, balance 
within 24 houra, by certi¬ 
fied funds. No refunds. 

The judgntent emount 
was »9i.7T2.74. 

The property will NOT 
be open tar intpection 

Upon peynMnt In full of 
the ainouni bM, the pur¬ 
chaser will loceive a Certif- 
jeata of Safe which win 
entilla the purchaeer to a 
Deed to the piwnlset attar 
conttrmatlon of the sate. 

For bitarniatlon: Pteroe 
ft Aatoctetas. PteWMf s M- 
torney, 
•nua, ChteegP. ^ 
Tai Mo. (312) 34B-9(M 
Eat. 252. mrnrn JbJ 
twMn 3:00 pjn. and 5«) 

^■*Ptarce li Aaaocliitai Wa 
Number #«»a991*49 
4536220_ 

iN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Dopartment — Chancery Orvi- 
SKHi IMC Morte^ Co.. Plain 
tiff, vs Arthur G Ross, et at.. 
Defendants No 99Ch-6595. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Jude 
men! of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered In the above cause on 
August 10. 1999. The Judkial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on December 7. 1999. in 
Its office at 33 N Dearborn St.. 
10th Floor, Suite 1000, Chicago, 
IL 60602-3100, sell at pubik 
auction lo the highest bidder tor 
cash, as set lorth betow, the 
following described real estate: 

Oimmonly known as 5136 
149th St.. Oak Forest. IL 60452. 

The real estate is Improved 
with a 1.5 unit frame construc¬ 
tion 3 bedrooms and 2 baths 
residence 

The judgment amount was 
$122,47594 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
Certified lunds: the balance, by 
certified lunds. is due withhi 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 

Hist said real estate and SUB- 

1st AND 2nd MORTGAGE and is 
ollered for sale without any rep- 
resentatkn as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to Plaintiff Tha sale is further 
subject to confirmatkxi by tho 
court. 

Upon payment Hi fuN of tho 
amount bHt, the purchaser shall 
receive a Cortlflcato ol Sale, 
whkh will onlitle the purchasar 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sole. 

Tho propofty wW NOT be open 
for mspodion. Preopoctivo bM- 
deis art odmonithod to chock 
the Court filo to nwtfy •» Hifor- 
nwtHm. 

Fox Hitonnotlexi contact Ptom- 
UfTa Atlomw: One of Hi AMec- 
nays, low (Stltoas of Uwranct 
Friadman. 19 S. LaSoHt SIxoot. 
Tonth Floor, Oikiga, A 60603. 

. «f* 
Debt CottacHon Piacttooi Ad you 

IN THE UNITf 0 •TATK 
District Court tor tho 

Northorn Otetrict of HU- 
ROit. Esstorn Division. 
Ctioio Bonk ot Torol NA, 
as cufUKtten f/h/b Toms 
Comtnorct Bonk, N.A., 
Plalnttff. vs. EHoon M. PIs- 
koxok ^0 EiteM Plsl» 
rok,. Ootaratenit. Caao No. 
9BC-6725. 

NOTICC OF SPECIAL 
COMMISStONER’S SAU 

OUR FILE NO. 363BS 
(M is advteod that Infer- 

ttfeci PsrtioB pontuN Ihoir 
Own Attemayt botare bM- 
dim at Forwtesuro Soteo) 

Aibite Nolico is horoby 
givon pursuant to a Juilg- 
inoni ontoiod In tho sbovt 
entitted causo on Juno 29. 
1999. 

I, Mark E. Thompson, 
Special Commissionor tor 
this court will on Docom- 
bor 29, 1999, at tho hour 
ol 1:00 p.m. at tho Cook 
County BuiWim, (outsjdo 
the door ol Room 434) 
118 N. Clark St., Chicago, 
IL, sell to tha highest md- 
der for cash, the following 
dascribod premises; 

C/K/A: 9236 Pembroke 
Lane, Bridgeview, IL 
60455. 

Tha Improvomants on 
the property consist of • 
ona and a half story, brick 
constructod, singM femily 
dwaiting with a datached 

tarms: 10% down 
by cortMod funds, balance 
within 24 hours, eortiflod 
funds. No refunds The 
sate thoH be sut^bct to 
genorol tones end to spe¬ 
cial asaaasmants. . 

The property will NOT 
be open for Inspoction. 

The judgment amount 
was 1166,m 14 

Upon the tale beins 
made the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of 
Sale which wUI entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on e 
specified date untau the 
property is redeemed ec- 
cording to tew. 

For information call tho 
Sales Offteer at Plainlitt'a 
Attornm, Flahar and Flah- 

Suite 2520, Chicago, IL 
60602, (312) 37247^ 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3KX) 
p.m., undor Illinois law, 

'the Sates Officer la ml 
requlrad to proWde addi¬ 
tional information othor 
than that aat forth in thte 
Nolico. 
471735C___ 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, HNnola County 

Oeparlmont — Ctioncory Owi 
xion. Crown Moctgia* Company, 
Plainlitf. v» Mkhaal A. 
at al., Oolendanls. No.' 99Cli- 
6860 
Public notice is hereby 

GIVEN that pursuant to • Judg 
moot ol Fofoclotuft and Sata 
entarad m tlia above cause on 
July 20. 1999, The Judkial Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 a m on 
Oecombor 20. 1999. Hi Hs office 
at 33 N. Dearborn Street, lOtti 
Floot. Suite 1000. Chkego. IL 
60602 3100. sell el pubik auc 
Iron lo the highest bidder tor 
cash, as sat forth bokwr. the 
foUowHv described real estate: 

Commonly known os: 7035 
W 115th St.. Worth. IL 60482 

The reel estate is improvsd 
wdh a single lamAy resHlence. 

The judiunent amount was 
$134.446n 

Sale Terms. 10% down by 
certified lunds: the balance, by 
certified lunds, is due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against saHl real estate and n 
offeqKt tor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality ot quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
lo plainlill The sale H further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in full ot the 
amount bid, the porcheser shell 
receive a Cerlillcata of Sole, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real ostale after 
confirmalkm of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospecthie bid 
ders are admonished to check 
the (^urt tile to verity all inlor- 
matiofl 

For Hitormation contect Plam- 
tiH's Attorney. CODIIIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES, P C . 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241 4300 Please 
refer to file number 99-2280 

NOTE Pursuant lo the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
Codilis 8 Associates is deemed 
lo be a debt coUector attempting 
to collect a debt and any inlor- 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that purpose 
450467C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Otstrkt Court for the Northern 

Oistrkt of minols Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Bank Minnesota, 
as Trustee, lor AMRES, a Minne¬ 
sota SavHigs Bonk. PloHitifl. vs. 
Frieda too. Defendant. Case No. 
99C-2904 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SALE 

Pubfic notice is hereby given 
that purtuaril to o Judgment 
ntede and entered by aakf Court 
In the above antHlad cause on 
Juno 4.1999, a Foradasuft Sal« 
wUI be held on Oecember 15, 
1999 at 4:00 p.m. at 23rd floor 
hallway ot Richard J. Daley Cen¬ 
ter. Rondqiah 8 Deorbom, Chi¬ 
cago, H.. The person appoHiled 
to condtict tho salo wtti aeN at 
pubik auetton to tha highasi and 
best bidder for caoh, the foNow- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COU^ Of 
Cook Courity, Winois Counte 

Deportmont — Owneory Dm- 
Sion. Uborty Fodoral Bonk, a 
United States Corporation, suc¬ 
cessor HI interest via mwifl 
HHisdala Fadaral Bank lor Sw¬ 
ings. osslgnoe Irom Profwrtd 
MoctgMt Asmiates Ltd., Ptam- 
tift, vs Edwm V. Aptad. et al., 
Detendants No. 99Ch-25l8. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ot Foreckisure entetod in the 
above entitled cause on July w, 
1999. Intercounty Judkiel Salw 
Corporafion wUI on Tuesday. De¬ 
cember 21, 1999. al the hour d 
11 a m, in thair oftiea at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
7 ISA. Chkigo. Illinois, sell to 
the hshost bidder lor cosh, the 
following described mortgigtd 
root estate. „ , 

10026 South Kildare. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. 

The unprovement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ot a single family 
rtsidonce consisting in t living 
room, dining room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms, two bathrooms along 
with an attachad one car garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cor. 
titled lunds. balance within 24 
hours, by cortitiod funds. No 
refunds 

The property mull NOT be open 
tor inspoction. 

For informotko call Frorkis J 
Pendergast III et Plamtitf 's Attor¬ 
ney. Rock. Fusco 8 Garvey. Ltd.. 
350 North LaSalle Street. Chka 
go. IL 60610. (312) 464 3500 
451909C __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois. County 

Deportment. Chancery Division 
The Bank ot New York as Trust¬ 
ee under the PoolHig end Servk- 
ing Agreement dated as ol Febru¬ 
ary 28. 1995. Series 1995 A, 
Plaintill. vs June P Fox, et al. 
Defendants Case No 99Ch- 
5583: Sherilt's No. 990923- 
OOIF 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by saKl Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheahan, Sheriff ot Cook Coun¬ 
ty, IIIHms. will on January 5, 
2000. at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 ol the Rkhard J. Daley 
Center. ChKago, Illinois, salt at 
pubke auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment. 

Address 3615 W 86lh Place, 
(^icago. IL 60652 

Improvements a single family 
residence 

Sale shall be under the follow, 
mg terms, (^h, 10% at the time 
ol sale, and balance in 24 hours 

Hw deecrlbad pcem^ and reel 
enate: 

6430 South Sbyre. Burbank, 
IL 60459. 

The impreveme/ilt ol tho 
property ore at loflows: one and 
Vk slaty, wood frame. sHi^e lam- 
Hy wflh elteehad Bant* covYate 

nay ie doomod to Iw o debt 
coiai^ attamptlng to coaoci o 
dobl and any Hitomtotton ob- 
teinad w« be uMd tar Bite pur- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

DepailnienI — ChatKery Oivi 
Sion Homeside Lending. Inc . 
Ptaintilt. vs Gabriel Florez, el 
al.. Defendants. No. 99Ch.3237. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant lo a Judg¬ 
ment ot Foreclosure and Sale 
entered m the above cause on 
September 14. I9W. The Judi¬ 
cial Soles Corporation will at 
10:30 a.m on Oecomber 16. 
1999, in Its oflico at 33 N 
Dearborn Streol, lOlh Floor, 
Suite 1000, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell el pt^ auc 
Inn lo the highest bHMpr lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
lolkwing described real estete: 

Commonly known as: 9210 
South Control. Osk Lawn. IL 
60453 

The real estate is improved 
with a sHigla faiiiily tesHtence. 

The ludgmen't amount was 
$128.130 80 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certilied funds: the balance. ^ 
certified funds, is due wHhHi- 
twanty-four (24) hours. Tho sub¬ 
ject property is subject lo general 
real estete taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real aslate and is 
Oflarad for sale wflhoul any rtp- 
resontelKKi as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ot title and without rocoursa 
to ptaHititt. The solo is further 
subject lo confirmatHm by the 
court. 

Upon poymont Hi fuN at tho 
amount bW, the purchaser shoN 
receive a Certiticala of Sale, 
which wW enUHe the purchasar 
to a Deed to the real eetale etter 
confirmeUon of the sate. 

Tha property viNN NOT be open 
tor Hisparflian. Prespactlvo bid- 
dors are admonistied to chock 
the Court Mo to verify oN Hitor- 
midian. 

For Hitormobeo eanlact Ptom- 
UN't Attorney: COOIIIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S. Case Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Oorlon, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. PtoMO 
ratar to Mo number 99-1281. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fob 
Debt Coflactlon PracUcas Act you 
are edvtaod But the Law Firm ot 
CodINa B Aaaoclitoi is daamtd 
to ba a debt cettoctor aMortipMng 
to eoltoet a dobl and any Intar- 
matton obtoHitd wW ba uoad ter 

The judgment amount was 
$83,543 01 

Sale shaH be subject to gener 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open lor 
inspection 

For inlormalkn: Kropik. Pepu- ti 8 Shaw. Plaintill's Attorneys. 
20 S LaSalle Street, Okago. 

IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
236 6405 Pursuant to Sec 15- 
1507(cX7) of the Illinois Code ol 
Cml Procedure, no inlormatKm 
other than the intormalion con¬ 
tained in this notice will be pro¬ 
vided 
This IS an attempt lo coHoct a 
debt pursuant to tho FoH Debt 
Collection Practices Act end any 
infonnstion obtained will be used 
lor that purposa. 
460641C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion H 8 M Builders, Inc.. Plam- 
lill. vs Horace Russell, et al., 
Oefandants. No. 99Ch-11767. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GNVEN that pursuant to o Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Saw 
entered m the above antitlad 
cause on October 28, 1999 In- 
tercounly JuBicial Salas Corjiora- 
fion will on Tuesday, December 
21, 1999 at the hour of 11 a m 
Hi their office at 120 West Madi¬ 
son Street. Suite 718A. Chkago. 
Illinois, sell at pubik auclkn lo 
tho highost bidder lor cash, as 
set forth below, the fallowing 
dtscribed mortgfepd root osteta: 

11659 South Church Strael, 
Chk^, IL 60643. 

Tito mortgaged raol ostato Is 
improvod with a 2- story, singlo 

oovT roucuMuns 
■•rbaak. WodArMt*. Ld- 
aoal. Haley Peek B athw 

rNto stbjBM b ■*. 
Uw Dawns Mak# Offor 

Wealoia ttA 
BStMBBBlBB 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Hknois County 

Department. Chancory OHniton 
IMC Mortgage Co l^o Ind^ry 
Mortgage Co., PloHifift, 
rencoA Williams, ot ol., Dtfon' 
dents. No. 99Ch-7574. 

notice of 
foreclosure SALE 

Fisher B Fisher 
tile #39279 

(It IS advisod that mtorastad 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before biddHig at mort- 
gage fiKOclosoro sales.) 
Public notice o hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgtnont 
ot Foreclosure entered m the 
above entitled cause on Soptem- 
twr 14, 1999 m the emount of 
$80,664 65. KolWn Financial B 
Capital Services, Inc as SoHing 
Officer will el 12:(X) ktoon tm 
January 7. 20(X) ot Suite 4M. 
20 N, Clark Street. ChreagO. IL. 
sell the lollowing described real 
property to tho highost tNddor ot 
auction tor cash 

C/K/A; 11439 S. May St . 
ChK^. IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a bnek one- 
story single-family dwelHng with 
separate garage. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspectioo. 

Saw terms 10% ot successful 
but ot conclusHKi ot auction and 
balanco by i OO p.m. tho toHow- 
ing business day by cash, carti- 
twd check, or coshWr's cheek: 
no relunds, and saW subiect to 
general foxes, spoeiol ossoss- 
menU, and superior Iwns. if any 
Attar payment m tuN, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer- 
tilicate ot Saw that will entitW 
the holder to e deed etter conlii- 
mation of the saW by the court 

The Sales Officer et the office 
ol the Plaintiffs Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er B Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL, (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m to 3:00 p m. 
Monday through Fridoy lor inlor- 
matioo: however, under Illinois 
law the SaWs Oftker is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition Id that contained in this 
notice 
460592C _ 

impraved wiTh'i 2- story, singlo 
lornNy rosHtanco with a dotachad 
garan 

Tha ludgmant amount was 
$95,467 6? 

Sato tarms: 10% down by oar- 
Uliod lunds. batonce, by cortlttod 
funds, within 24 hours. No ro¬ 
tunds 

Tha property wfll NOT bo 
tar mspoetton. Prospoctivt bki- 
ders are admomthed to etwek 
the court We to vorlly oN HBor- 
melnn. 

For HifarmoUon COM Ms. Su¬ 
san J. ShHiwnovaky ol Plabitlfrt 
Attomoy, Uliofls B BlamqutaL 
P.A., P C., 100 N. loSaao SIraat. 
Chicau. IL 60602. (312) 
849-4n3 
451 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CUnjnly. Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Division 
Tho Bonk ol New York, as Trust 
ee lor Amresco ResHtential Secu 
ritws CorporstHm Mortgage Loan 
Trust 1997-2 under the Pooling 
and Sorvking toeoment dated 
as ol June 1, 1997. Ptointill, vs, 
Casey Jones, Sr. et el. Deten 
dants No 99Ch 3780 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

Fisher B Fisher 
file *38307 

(It IS advised that mterested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bHtdHig el mort- 
gage foreclosure salesj 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to o Judgment 
ol Forectosure enlored in tho 
above entitled cause on Soptem- 
bei 21, 1999 In the emount ol 
$46,979.08. Kalton Financial B 
Capital Servkes. Inc. as SeNing 
Oftkar will al l2tX) Noon on 
December 23, 1999 it Suite 
444. 20 N Clark Street. Chka- 
go. IL. sell Ihe foflowing de¬ 
scribed real proparty to tho hip¬ 
est bkldor at auefion for cash: 

C/K/A: 1401 W, 112th PI.. 
Okago. II 60643. 

The improvamants on Ihe 
property consist ol a wood-trorrw 
one-story single-tamNy dwoHmg 

Tho propel wNI NOT be open 
tor mspeetkm. 

Soto terms: 10% of successftil 
bid at conduaton of auetton and 
bolanct by 5:00 p.m. the 
tog bustoost day by cash, cbrtl- 
Itod check, or cashtor's chaefc; 
no rotunds; and sola fuMoct to 
■eneral texae. spaetol atsass 
merits, and tuparkor Ham, H any- 
Attar paymant to tufl. the suc- 
catsfuTbiddar efl* racatoe a Car- 
tifleato ot Sato that wfll anlRto 
Bw hoktor to a daad altor confix 
maBon ol Bia »to fe Bia 

Tho Satoo Otficar at Bw 
cl Bw PtatotMra Mtonwya. Ftoh- 
ar B Fisher. 120 M. Latolte 
Street, Chloafe, II. (312) 
372-47M. may ba caoMad 
from IDO p.«L to SDO BJi. 
bteitoey Bwoutfi FiMw tar j^- 
nwitop; hawtowr.wiBar tfitooto 
tow Bw Stem OBteto to mt t» 
qubad to prantda totamwlton to 
adBHMn to Bwl cantotoad to Bda 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 1 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Winoit County 

Deportment, Choncery OMsIon. 
Bonkers Trust CiMnpony, as 
Trustaa ol Arrwasco RasMontlol 
Socurltlas Corporation MortiaRo 
Loan Trust IBBS-S utrdar tno 
PookriB and Servicinf ajpoamant 
dotad as ol Dacambar 1, 1996. 
Plaintitt, vs. Winnia Lae Zachary, 
at al., Mandants. No. 99Ch' 
3194. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 6 Fisher 
Ilia #38046 

(H Is advisad that mtsrastad 
parties consuR with their own 
attorneys belora bkMIne at mort- 
lata loreclosure sales! 
^^BLIC NOTICE Is herahy fiv 
an that pursuant toa Judgment 
ol Forsdesure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Saptem- 
bet 29, 1999 In the amount ol 
$40,056.46. KaNen Financial & 
Capital Sarvicas. Inc. as Selling 
Olticsr wW at 1200 Noon on 
January 5. 2000 at Suite 444, 
20 N. dark Street, Chicago. IL. 
sell the following dascribsd real 
pcop^ to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash. 

13609 S. Kaelar Ave., Rob¬ 
bins. IL 60472 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a singte-lami- 
ly dwelling. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor mspection. 

Sale terms: 10% ol succassful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by S.OO p.m. the foUow- 
ir^ busittess day by cash, cerb- 
lied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subfect tiy 
general taves, special assess¬ 
ments. and supetiot liens, il any 
After paymeni in full, the sue- 
cesslul bidder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate'ol Sale that wiN entitle 
the holder to a deed altar confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court 

The Sales Oflicet at the office 
ol Ihe Plalnlilf's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er & Fisher, 120 N LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
Irom TOO p m. lo 3:(X) p.m 
Monday through Friday tor inlor- 
malion; however, under Illinois 
law Ihe Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provkJe information in 
addition lo that contained in this 
notice 
457511C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Disinct Court for the Northern 

OisIrict of Hlmois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Chase Bank of Teaas. NA. 
as custodian t/k/a Texas Com 
meres Bank, NA. Rainlifl, vs 
Eileen M. Piskorek aA/a Eilaan 
Piskorek. Defendants Casa No 
98C 6725. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 36385 

(It IS advisad that InIsiestad 
Parties ConsuH their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forccio 
sure Sales) 

Pubke Notice is hareby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled causa on 
June 29. 1999. 

I. Mark E. Thompson. Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on December 29. 1999. at Ihe 
hour of 1.00 p.m. at the Cook 
County Building, (outside Ihe 
door of Room 434) 118 N. Clark 
St. Chicago, IL. sell to the hip¬ 
est bidder lor cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 9236 Pamb.oke Lane. 
Bndgeviaw. IL 60455. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a one and a 
hall story, brick constructad, sin¬ 
gle lamtiy dwellii^ with a de- 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
tilled funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No ro¬ 
tunds. The sale Shan be subli^ 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$166.0M 14 

UpOT the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sate which win entitle the 
purchaser to a Dead on a speci- 
nad data unlau Ilia property Is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sates 
Olficar al Ptainliff's Attornay, 
Fisher and Fishar. 120 N. la- 
Salte Straat, Suite 2520. Chica- 
■0. H. 60602, (312) 3724784. 
from 1:IX) p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Minoit law, Iha SateaOffi- 
car It ngl roRuM te provide 
additioiiaraitormalion other than 
that sal lorth In IMa Notice. 
471739C . _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

slunk Can 

Cara 6 Tnseka Waaied nuaa- 
li« K aai • 6tM aad UR for 
raagan. fm Towiai - f 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Couim, Wlnolt, County 

Oepartmant. (piarroary DIvitlon. 
Ri^ Neighbors of Amarics, an 
Hllrwls Fraternal Berielil Society, 
PlaintifI, vs. American National 
Bank and Trust .Company of (^i- 
cago, not personally or individu¬ 
ally, bid as Truatee under a Trust 
Afeement dated Decamber 12, 
1968 and known as Trust No. 
1070604)6. at al.. Oelendants. 
Case No. 9eCh 14249; Sheriff 's 
No. 9909S6 001F. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above antitlad cause, Michaal F. 
Sheahan, Stieriff M C^ Coun¬ 
ty, IHinoit, wm, on December 8, 
1999, at 12 Noon in Room 
U.155 of the Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, tell at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment: 

Address: 4700 West 95th. 
Street, Oak Lawn. IL. 

Improvements: 3-story office 
building and adjacent parking 
structure. 

Sate shall be under the Miow- 
mg terms: $225,000 by cashier's 
or certified check al the lime ol 
sale and the lull balance of Ihe 
purchase price on or belore the 
close of business on Ihe second 
(2nd) business day after Ihe day 
of sale (November 18, 1999) 

Sate shall be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
aasements and restrictions of re¬ 
cord, and tenants in possession 
under leases in accordance with 
the terms of such leases 

Premises will NOT be open lor 
inspect ioii 

For iniormabon: Ellis B. Ro- 
senzweig. Sachnoll 6 Weaver, 
Ltd.. Plaintilf's Attorneys, 30 S 
Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 
60606 Tel. No (312) 
207 1000 
This b an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant lo the Farr Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
lor that purpose. 
454759C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DisIricI (^rt lor Ihe Northern 

District ol Illinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank of New York as 
Co-Trustee Under the Pooling 
and Servicing Agreement Dated 
as ol July 31. 1^ 8. PlaintifI. 
vs Porter Randle. Jr,, el al., 
Oelendants. Case No. 99C- 
2B04 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 38699 

(II IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo- 
suie Sales) 

Public Notice IS hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
m Ihe above entitlad cause on 
August 5, 1999. 

I. (terald Nordgten. Special 
Commissioner lor this court will 
on December 22, 1999, at the 
hour of 4:00 p m., at 23rd II. 
hallway. Daley Center, Randolph 
6 Dearborn, Chicago, IL, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A 1472 W. 113th Place. 
Chic^. IL 60643 

The improvemenis on the 
property consist ol a two story, 
brick constructed, two Hat 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified (unds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subiect 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The properly will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The ludgmant amount was 
$149.759« 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of ^te which will entitle the 
pumhaeer te a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For Inlormation call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. la- 
SaUe Street. Suita 2520. Chica¬ 
go, IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
from 1:00 pm. to 3:00 p.m., 
under HUnois tew. the Sates Offi¬ 
cer is not reguired to provide 
aMKioiiMinfonTiation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 

_ ____ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Care 

TOr OOU-ABB 6 6 6 
Paid for inik Cm 

AadTruoka 
SDaya 

Piaa Pickup 
A biaMa AaM Mteta 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Distrkt Court for the Northern 

District of IMnois. Eastern Dkri- 
tlon. Chase Manhattan MorteMa 
Corporation, Plaintiff, va. Danite 
J. Zwarti. at al., OafendsnIs. 
Cate No. 9K-2XaO. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 38400 

(It it advisad that Intersstod 
Partlet Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foraclo- 
tura Sates) 

Public Notica it haraby ghran 
pursuant to a Judgment anwad 
in the above entnad causa on 
September 8. 1999. 

I, Thomas Gardiner, Special 
Commitsionar (or this court will 
on December 16. 1999, at the 
hour of- 11:00 a m. at 2402 
Daley Center. Chicago, Cook 
County, H., seM to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described pramitet: 

C/K/A 14444 S. Bteine Ave., 
Posen, IL 60409. 

The improvements on Iha 
property consist of a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructed, 
singte family dwelling wHh an 
sitochad garage. 

Sate terms: 10% dovm by cer¬ 
tified funds, bslarKe within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sate than be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$128.321«). 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser win receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Olficer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520, Chica- 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372 4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under Illinois law, Ihe Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
additionarinformation other than 
that set forth Irt this Notice. 
459104C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois, County 

Department. Chancery Division. 
First Chicago NBD Mortgage 
Company. Raintilf. vs Augustine 
Eyinle. el al. Defendants Case 
No 99Ch 5510; Sheriff's No 
990763001F. 

Pursuant lo a Judmnent made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheahan, Sherilt ol Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Illinois, will on January 4. 
2000. at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 ol the Richard J Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, sell at 
public auction the tollovnng de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment 

Address 7725 S Trby SI . 
Chicago. IL 60652 

Improvements, a single lamily 
residence 

Sale shall be under the follow 
ing terms Cash. 10% at the time 
ol sale, and balance in 24 hours. 

The ludgment amount was 
$83,944 46 

Sale shall be subiect to gener 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open lor 
inspection 

For information. Kropik, Papu- 
ga & Shqw. Plaintilf's Attorneys. 
120 S LaSalle Street. Chicago. 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
236 6405 Pursuant to Sec 15- 
1507(c)(7) ol Ihe Illinois Code of 
Civil Procedure, no information 
other than the information con 
taiiied in this notice will be pro¬ 
vided 
This IS an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
for that purpose 
468375C__ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Care 

TOF DOIXAI r AID FOB 
fUNK CABS A TCUCKS 

Vteca't Tpwbig taw. 
Evargrw 
773-661-7647 
Ta6-22»-89ae 

Auto For Salo 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District (>Mirt lor the Northern 

District of IWnois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Mellon Mortgage Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. Matthaw V. Wy- 
socki, et al.. Defendants. Case 
Na 98C-2213. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FAE NO. 34636 

(It is pdviaed that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding al Foraclo- 
sure Sates) 

Public Notica is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitted cause on 
Saptoniber 17, 19M. 

I. Stephen Nagy, Special Com-" 
missianar for thtt court wW on 
Decamber 20, 1999, at the hour 
of 11:00 a.m. at main corridor 
23rd floor, Daley Onter, Chica¬ 
go, IL, sell to the highest balder 
for cash, the tallowing described 
premises: 

C/K/A: 11605S. Kenton Ave., 
Alsip. k 60658 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol two ston, 
wood framed, single family 
dweINng. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$125.534.W 

Upon the sale being made Ihe 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of ^to which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a spfci- 
fied dale unless the property Is 
redeemed according to low. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La- 
SaNe Street, Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer Is not required to provide 
odditioriannformstion other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
462507C__ 

11535 S. Peoria Ave., (3«ca- 
go, A 60643, Description of kn- 
provements unknown, lo be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit CoMt of Coek Counte, 
Illinois, Case No. 99Ch-3678. 
North American Mortgage Com¬ 
pany. Plaintift, vs. FinkiM, Ches¬ 
ter L.. et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (Sheriff's 
*990887-001F) in Room U155. 
Richard J. Daley (tenter, Chica- 
eo. Hllnols. al 12:00 Noon, on 

Sate shall be under the follaw- 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. 

The subject property is offered 
lor sale without representation 
as lo quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. 

Sale shall be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments or 
special taxes levied against said 
real estate and any prior 1st 
Mortgiges 

Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. 

The judgment was 
$56.79795. 

Prospective purchasers are 
admonished to check the court 
file to verify this information. 

For Bid Amount: Sale Clark, 
Shapiro 6 Kreisman. naintiff's 
Attorneys. 4201 Lake Cook 
Road, Northbrook, IL 60062. 
(847) 498 9990. 
455539C _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

MIDLOTHUN SPORTS 
S CYCLES INC. 

TraWsrs Mow A UmM 
WporcMh a IfMttrofioo 

24 Ssm^ Loemtion 
W9 Buy li4otofeyel9* 

706-371-2200 
IATBIPiAmMIW. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Cout%, Mmols County 

Department, (teancecy Division. 
James F. Masiingsr and (tempa- 
nv. Inc.. Plaintiff, vs. William W 

96ehl5739 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SAU 
Fisher 6 Fisher 

fite .#36827 
(H IS advisad that intorestad 

parttes consuH with their own 
attorneys belora bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosura sales!) 
^WIC NOTICE IS heraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a JudgmaM 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 14. 
1999 in the amount ol 
$182,172 26. KaNen Financial A 
Capital Servicas, Inc. as SeHing 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
December 29. 1999 at Suite 
444, 20 N Clark Street. Chica¬ 
go. Il, sell the foUowng de¬ 
scribed real property to Iha hM- 
est bkldcr at auction tor caw: 

5153 W 105th St.. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60455. 

The improvemenis on the 
property consist of a bnek-aiid- 
wood-lramc one-story singte-tam- 
ily dwelling with attachbd garage. 

The property wiH NOT te open 
lor inspection 

Sale terms. 10% ol successful 
brd at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subject lo 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and supmior liens, il any. 
After paymeni in full, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer- 
tificale of Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed alter confir¬ 
mation ol the sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, II. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 pm. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor infor¬ 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice 
472372C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oistricl (teurt for Ihe Northern 

District ol Illinois Eastern Divi 
Sion Eastern Savings Bank. FSB. 
Plainliff. vs Robert R. Staudo 
her. et al. Defendants Case No. 
98C4309 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 35509 

(II IS advised that Interested 
Parties (tensult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice IS hereby gnren 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
December 15, 1998 

I. Edward Grossman, Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on December 29. 1999, at the 
hour of 4:00 p m. at 23rd fl 
hallway, Daley (tenter. Randolph 
A Dearborn. Chicago. IL. sell to 
Ihe h^hest bidder lor cash, the 
lollowing described premises: 

C/K/A. 15413 Maple Ct. Oak 
Forest, IL 60452 

The improvements on Ihe 
property consrst of a one story, 
buck constructed, single family 
dwelling with an atached garage 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified (unds. balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds The sale shall te subiect 
lo general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT te open 
for inspection. 

The ludgment amount was 
$158,590.15 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a (tertifi- 
cate ol Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser lo a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law 

For information call the Sales 
Ollicer at Plaintilf's Attorney. 
Fisher and .Fisher. 120 N La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372 4784. 
from 1.00 pm. lo 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS not required to provide 
additionirinlormalion other than 
that set forth in this Notice 
451401C 

NOTICE 

■gg AEMUk LBQBND LS 
Laathar Inlarlor. Moon 
Rpol. Loaded. Low Mltea 

$5,200.00 OD.O. 
|70B)B03-867B 

OaWawMadata 

OTBIbrUBI 
agmaciMi 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Ceunte, NUrwis County 

DapartmanL Cteancory Ohnalon. 
Norwext B^ MlnoaieB. No¬ 
tional Aaseciation. aa Truatee ef 
Amraaco Raaidantial Sacurltias 
CorneraUeh MorNgagt Loan Tnnt 
199iA2 undar IhaAialinR A Sar- 
vicing Agraamant dated as of 
June 1. 1996. Ptomtlfl. va. Grig 
WaHa. at al.. Datendanta. No. 
98Ch 10610 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

Fishar A Fishar 
fite #35728 

(H IS advised that intorastod 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foradoaura sates!) 
^>OBUC NOTICE IS hareby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradoaura entarad m the 
above entitled cause on Decam¬ 
ber 16. 1998 in the amount of 
$67,050.62. Kallen Financial A 
Capital Sarvices. Inc. as SaHing 
Officer will at' 12:00 Noon on 
Oecembar 29, 1999 at Suite 
444, 20 N. Clark Street. Chica¬ 
go. IL. saN the foMowing de- 
scribad laal property to the high¬ 
est bidder at auction'tor cash. 

C/K/A: 11165 S Ashland Av¬ 
enue, Chicago, IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a single-fami¬ 
ly dwelling 

The property wM NOT te open 
for inspection 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at condusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m the foNow- 
mg business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subiad to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and superior Iwns, if any 
After payment in full, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate of Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the Plainbff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. TL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1.00 p m to 3:00 p.m 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation; however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
additiSh to that contained in this 
notice. 
451317C _ 

IN THt CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois. County 

Department, Chancery Division 
Magna Funding Corporation. 
Plaintiff, vs Jermaine Plummer, 
et al . Defendants. Case No 
98Ch 10858 Sheriff's No 
991015001F 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook (teun- 
ty, Illinois, will on December 14, 
1999. at 12 Noon in Room 
LL15S ol the Richard J Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, sell at 
public auction the lollowing de- 
sciibed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Jurlgment 

Address 9554 South Bishop, 
Chicago. IL 60643 

Improvements, single family 
residence 

Sale shall te under the tollow 
ing terms: 10% down at time ol 
sale; balance within 24 hours of 
sale 

Sale shall te subject to gener 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises will NOT te open for 
inspection 

For information Lawrence J 
Goldstem. Zamparo A Goldstein. 
P C., RaintifCs Attorneys, 1111 
W. 22nd Street. Oak Brook, IL 
60523. Tel No. (630) 
5901110 
This is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
information obtained will te used 
lor that purpose. 
4S4247C 

CyclaWSgarta 
6866 W. ItlM SI. 

766>$6t-«646 
Open 11 am - 6 pn 
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Leaving Welfare Behind 
The aMtionty ot faniMei who move from welfeie lo woifc 

baprove the quahty of their Kvea, aoooniiot to a report 
rrlretrif by the Dlhioie Departaaent of Hmaan Serviom 
<DHS) and the UniveiNty of Illinois. Hie report, entitled 
“When Fueilke Leave Welfare Behind: Uinoit Fhmilia in 
Tramition.” found that BMSt of the families surveyed are 
worfcinc, earninc more, than they received while on welfare 
and having fewer proMeam paying rent and utility bins. 

"More than l(W,000 Illinois families have worked their 
way off welfare over the past two years,” said DHS 
Secretary Howard A. Peias 111. “The implication of thit 
report it diat people who are leaving welfare are doing far 
better than many would have anticipated a few yean ago. 
While we have made great strides in helping people become 
setf-sufTrcient, the study aho shovn us toine areas to which 
we need to pay particularly dose attention in order to ensure 
the well beit« of chents who are making the effort to help 
thcmrelves.” , . . 

The study, funded by DHS and conducted by the Institute 
for Public >iifain at the Umversity of lUitKM at SpringTield, 
in collaboration with the School of Social Work at the 
Umversity of Ilhnois at Urbana-Champaign, is the riret 
survey-based study of UUnois familiet who have left wdfaie. 

Through interview with 427 perrons conducted four to 11 
months after case cancellation, researchen learned: 

• Only 15 percent of the families were back on welfate at 
the time of the interview (20 percent had returned at some 
point). , ,. . . 

• 72 percent of those interviewed were in families that had 
income from employment. 

• 93 percent of those employed were working m one job. 
approximately 36 lo 37 hours per week. 

• The average wage for vrorkers sUlewidc was S7.S9 an 
hour. . ^ . 

“We are pleasantly surprised by the motleralely-liigh 
levels of emptoyment experienced by those leaving TANF,” 
said co-principal invest^tor George Jubies, Ph.D. “Our 
oonoenw for further study revolve around the stability of 
employment and the support services that TANF leavers 

need, such as food stamps and medical care." 
When families leave welfare for work, they are usually stiB 

edible for food stamps and bacosK automatically ehroled 
hi Medicaid for up to one year. DIG also works with eiigMe 
fandim to enroll theh children in KidCare, the stale's 
medical insurance program for cUldien. 

Hie sttlewide available-lD-work TANF caseload has 
dvirgnwt 44 percent, from I40,>96 in July 1997 to 71^615 in 
Septerhber 1999. 

The report /indiiwi show that family hardships dedine 
after welfare. Deiinqueat rent payments decBned by 24 
percent, evictioos declined by 45 percent, utiKty shut-offs 
vwre down 55 percent and childreir liviiig outside their 
parents’homm for economic remons declined by 27 percent 

The study also surveyed respondents on job mthdaction. 
Ei^ty percent reported they are somewhat satisfied or very 
satirfied with their current or moat recem job. The moat 
common fields of employment included clerical, 
sales/cashiers, hospitality, service and health care. 

Child care is a factor for moat families leaving welfare. Of 
those families who left welfare. 63 percent had preschool 
children. In response to this need, child cate funding has 
increased from S260 million to $410 million in two yean and 
the number of children served has increased by 57 percent. 

Richard Schuldt, director of the Survey Research Offme of 
the Institute for Public Affain at UG, s^. “The study Whs 
a good first step in understanding what happens to people 
when they leave welfare and the supports th^ need to sUy 
off. We look forward to continuing to work with DHS and 
our coUcngues at the School of Social Work at Urbana to 
form a complete picture of the experiences of those who 
leave welfare in Illinois.” 

The report is the Tint of a three-part, $550,000 study 
funded by DHS and a $250,000 federal grant from the 
Department of Heahh and Human Serviom. lUinoitisoneof 
12 states to win funding for the studim because of their 
innovative and successful welfate-lo-work pobetes. The next 
study is expected to be released early next year. 

Helping Students Find Scholarships 
A conservative mtimate of college costs for a full-time 

student rum from $10,000 to $30,000; high cost coUegm can 
run from $40,000 to $100,000! Most parents and studem 
think that scholarships are only for the students with 
excellent grate, low-income families, or the athletically 

inclined. A «m«ll example of Ute* numerous scholarships 
available to students include: Handicapped Student 
Scholarships, Members of a Church Scholarships, 
Sdtolarships for "C” StudenU, Veteran Children s 
Scholarships, Scholatships for kfinoritim and much more. 

Though the majority of scholarships are from tite federal 
government aivl are merit and/or need-baaed, bilbom of 
doilats ate available to studente from private sector 
scholarships. Mudi of private sector financial aid gom 
unused because the parents and students do not know how 
or where to apply. 

Prevent Blindness America St. Rita 
“Because half of the more than 94,000 Illinois residents Open House 

who have glaucoma aren t aware this disease is stealing their ^ ^ 
“Because half of the more than 94,000 Illinois residents 

who have glaucoma aren't aware this diseaae is stealing their 
si^t. Prevent Blindness America is proud to aimounoe its 
heightened local preaenoe: Prevent Blindness America. 
nKnois Division,” said Richard T. Hellner, President A 
CEO, Prevent BUndnem America. 

Bartrara Schwarz, President and CEO of the new division, 
commented, “We are all very enthusiastic about bringiiig 
more of Prevent BUndness America's vision screening and 
support programs to lUitwis. While the Prevent Blindness 
national office, located in Schaumburg for the past 12 years, 
has done screenings at Taste of Chiago and other public 
venues for many years, the opening of te division will allow 
the organization to focus on previously undesierved 
populatkms in the state.” 

Ms. Schwarz has worked for Jevrish United Hind, 
Muscular Dystrophy and Crohn's A Colitis Foundation of 
America. She spent the pari six years working for the 
national office of Prevent BKndness America. 

For more information about Prevent Blindness America, 
Illinois Division, contact Ms. Schwarz at (MO) 331-2020, ezL 
322. 

There are organizations that have spent hundreds of hours 
in research locating scholarship sources. The U.S. 
Commission for Scholastic Anistance - Colley Bound is 
such an organization and supplies the public with ovre 700 
different private scholarship sources. The scholarship list 
mdute the sdwlanhip names, addresses, application 
deadlines, summaries about the scholarships and the amount 
the scholarship vrill pay your child. 

Msny scholsrships pay the entire tuitioh; others can be 
applied toward tuition, living expenam and/or other fees. 
Most scholarships can be used at junior coUeges, career and 
vocational achMis, 4-year colleges, graduate schools, 
medical and law schools. 

For information on obtaining these scholarship hats, send 
aself-addtcaaed. stamped, busineas-aiB. No. lOenvelape to: 
The U.S. Commission for Scholastic Aasistanoe. P.O. Box 
66$, O'ftUon, IL 62269. __ 

Q. n 'x Sahrstore R. Barbara 
liltQ 1^1^ ,1^ laid Saturday at 

Oeorge Church, Tinley 
upen nOUSG ^ interment at St. 
St. Rita of Cascia High Mary Cemetery, for 

School will hold a second Salvatore R. Barbaro, 85. of 
open house for interested 7th Ortand HiDs. Mr. Barbaro 
or 8th grade students on retired in 1985 after 46 years 
Sunday. Dec. 5th from 1 to 4 with the City of Oiicago 
p.m. St. RHa is an all-male. Bureau of Engineering for 
Catholic, college prep school Subways and Superhigh- 
owned and operated by the ways. 
Order of St. Augustine. He is survived by his wife 
Guided tours vrill be given Josephine; his children 
featuring the various Angriine (David) Jedinak, 
academic, spiritual and Charles (Nancy), Ann Marie 
extracurricular programs (Hal) Stiver, and Debra 
offered at St. Rita. Visilors (Phillip) Siwinski; II 
vrill have an opportunity to grandchildren and two great- 
meet school administrators, granddiildrcn. 
teachen, coaches and chib 
moderators. 
~ For niore uiformation, call 
Joe Larkin at (773) 925-5029. 

Monday at Hickey Memorial 
ClmpcL MkUolhian. with 
interment at St. Cashnir 
Cemetery, for Ida Bartashu. 
96.ofMidlqthiaa. 

She is suryivod by her sons, 
Charles and Gene (Ann); two 
grandchfldren and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

MaitosiL.Lonk 
Mass wm said Wednesday 

at Most Holy Redeemer 
ChurA, Evergreen Park with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Marion L. 
Lorek. 

She is survived by her 
husband Andrew B.; her 
children Diane (Gavin) 
Collier. John and Andrea 
(Robert) Benegas; seven 
gmndchildrcn; a sister, Joan 
(Ted) Tarala and a brother 
BjU (Lfaida) Frosolone. 

GcraMkaeT. Anders 
Services were held Monday 

at Homburg-Klein Evergreen 
Fiineral Home. Evergreen 
Park, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for 
Geraldine T. Anders, wife of 
the late John. She was a 
member of Queen of the 
Universe Parish in Chicago. 

She is survived by her 
children Doima Rogers and 
Robert (Suzanne); and three 
grandchildren. 

Joan K. Cnaaingham 

A memorial mass was said 
Saturday at St. Germaine 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Joan 
Katherine Cunningham, 91, 
of Oak Lawn. She was a 
member of the St. Germaine 
Prayer Group. 

She is survived by her 
husband Raymond J.; her 
children Barbara Hahn and 
Timothy; seven grand¬ 
children; IS great¬ 
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild. 

Maigarct M. Brewer 

Services were held 
Saturday at St. Pius V Shrine 
in Lake Zurich, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Margaret M. 
Brewer, 78. of Oak Lawn. 
She retired inn 1991 from 
Stone Container Cbrp. where 
she was an executive 
secretary. Prior to that time 
she worked for Sterlii^ Boh 
and for the National Can 
Corp. 

She is survived by her 
husband John; her children 
Joan Marie Franco, Robert 
and Stephen; seven grand¬ 
children; a sister Mary 
Brown and two brothen 
James and Gerald McKcigue. 

DnvMr.RuBm 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Michaal Churdi. OiIbmI 
Park, with interment at St. 
Mmy Cemetery, for David F. 
Rogers. 65. founder and 
owner of Suboo Incorpo¬ 
rated in Mokena. Mr. Rogers 
vras a U.S. Army vcieranand 
a member of the Illinois 
Manulhcturen Asaodatiao. 

He is survived by his wife 
Carole A.; his children 
Lynda (Barry) Crenshaw. 
Marijayne (Mikad) Knms. 
David J. (Fletttette). Lora 
(Jeff) Muchmore and Jack 
(Mary); six grandchildren; 
sisters, Patricia Faron and 
Katherine (James) Parrish, 
and brothers, Frank. James 
(Lillian), and William 
(Judy). 
Edward L. Sknea 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, vrith interment at 
(}Ueen of Heaven Cemetery, 
for Edward L. Skrzecz, a 
World War II Army veteran. 

He it survived by his wife 
Mary; his children Mary Ann 
Brooks, Frank (Helen) and 
Michael; four granddtildren 
and a brother Joseph 
(Leona). 
GabrMa Stipaakh 

Mass was t^ Saturday at 
St. Bernadette Church, 
Evergreen Park, with 

^nterment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Gabriels 
Stipankh, wife of the late 
Nkkolas. She was a member 
of the St. Bernadette Altar 
and Rotary Society for many 
years. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Clarissa Howell: 
five grandchildren: six great¬ 
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild . 

Robert M. AUivato 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. John Fisher Church, 
Chicago, with entombment 
at Holy Sepulchre 
Mausoleum, for Robert M. 
AUivato, a veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Vfrginia; his children 
Michael and John; his 
mother Beatrice; a sister 
LucUle (Gordon) BrownUng 
and a brother Frank. 
Amm Kramer 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. JuUe Billiart Chu^, 
Tinley Park, with interment 
at Queen of Heaven 
Cemetery, for Anru Kramer. 
87, wife of the late Martin. 

She is survived by her 
children Keimeth (Patricia) 
and RandaU (Sandra); four 
grandchildren; four great- 
grandchildrcti and a brother 
Joseph (Claire) Olchawa. 

r ImM a Book Fair la pr 
irbnni A variaty at baafca wen avaBaUt for the 
IGrarlaa Cheryl Meyer aaRMi aame af the atafoati^ 
Ml la dUM are 

hOrelB 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights^ for Bette B. 
Kranenburg, wife of the late 
Tcunis. 

She is survived by her 
children Bette Peterson and 
Teunie (Sue); five grand¬ 
children; 11 great- 
grandchikben; a sister Eileen 
Kaac and two brothen. Bill 
(Mary Jean) and Bob (Rat) 
BcU. 

Gforia CeheelT 
A asemorial mats wiU be 

said Saturday. Dec. 4th...at 
10:30 a.m. at St. Christina 
Clittich, 3333 W. Illth St., 
with private entombment in 
St. Maty Mausoleum, for 
Gloria Galemir. 77, wife of 
the late VhMcnt. 

She Is survived by her 
children Vinocat (Norine), 
Dcnals (Mary) and Dale 
(Maamen); and five grand- 
-u-»e J- 
CmMBwB. 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group 
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MMt ww Mid Wcdanday 
■I St. Cathtrine of 
Alexandria Church, Oak 
Lawa, with intcmicnt at 
Holjr Scimlchre Ccactcry, 
for Elizabeth F. Barton, w^ 
of the late John. She wai past 
preddnt of Brother Rke 
Hi^ School Mothen Chib 
and Ahnnnac Mothen Chib. 
Mn. Barton was the proud 
recipient of the first Edmund 
Rice Award. 

She is survived, by her 
children John Jr., Michael 
(Maureen), Judy, Jeanne 
Marie Benner,. Casey 
(Patrice), Terrence (Ana) 
and Colleen (Ken) 
Rosenbach; 14 grand¬ 
children; five great¬ 
grandchildren; and three 
listers, Roee Hansen, Eileen 
(Jose^) Cetar and Sr. 
Patricia Prendergast R.S.M. 

RnyaMad T. BnwMa 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. George Church, Tlnley 
Park, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Raymond T. Bowlds, a 
veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Anna; his children Thomas 
(Noreen), Richard, Linda 
Ann and Kenneth J. (Diane); 
five grandchildren and two 
sisters, Betty (Art) Mickrow, 
and Mary (^) Reed. 

EMe DcGiaaf 

Services were held Monday 
at Colonial CtmpeL Orland 
Park, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Elsie DeGraaf, 
8S. wife of the late Arthur. 

She is survived by her 
children Lois (Frank) 
Lukich, Arthur A. (Judith), 
Ronald (Claudia), Wayne 
(Janice), Douglas, Pamela 
(Earl) Scholtens and Randall; 
16 grandchildren; II great- 
granddiildrcn; a sister Louise 
Westerman and two 
brothers, Edward and John 
Heringa. 

Services were held Taeaday 
at Zimmerman . and 
Sandeman tSrland Pimcral 
Home. Orland Park, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Geraldine L. Mrozek, wife of 
the late Bernard. 

She is survived by her 
children Janis (David) 
Magruder, Linda (Jim) 
Roberts and Christie (Ken) 
Speed; nine grandchildren 
and one gieal-grandchiki. 

ArrhI StdvMae* Naao 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Fnmeis of Assisi Church, 
Orland Park, with entomb¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Mausoleum, for August 
Salvatore Naso, 77, a Wprld 
War 11 veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Dorothy; his son Chalks 
(Marie Therese); three 
grandchildren; a sister Louise 
Kramer and a brother Joseph 
(Marilyn). 

Thcfcmi M. O’Lom 

Mass was said Monday nt 
Our Lady of Loretto 
Church, Hometown, with 
interment at Assumption 
Cemetery, for ThercM M. 
O’Lone, a Navy veteran. 

She is survived by her 
brothers Thomas and Patrick 
O’Lone. 

Rohcft M. WUtham 

Services were held Monday 
at Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Robert M. "Woody” 
Whhham, S9, a U.S. Army 
Viet Nam veteran. Mr. 
Whithm was a truck driver 
for Ce&fied Grocers for 28 
years. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marianne; his children David 
(Juanita), Michelle (David) 
Luttrell and LUa (Rory) 
Cook; four grandchildren 
and a sister Mary Anne 
(Ralph) Blattner. 

iU a Ifadd t««lM hr (tar ratnm 

PAPA JOE’S OFFERS 
Family Styk) Funeral Luncheons 

Caalamtaod mawna are avaHabla 
Cal tar dataSa 

OAK LAWN 

10746 S. Clewo 

TOO 030-6030 

King Brothers 
E)irectors 

SiiKX 1895 
Celdirating 104 years 
caiine. thoushtful service 

ORLAND PARK 
14460 a LaOiania 

raldaJ.PawWt 

Mam was said Wednesday 
al St. Afeert the Great I 
Church, Burbank, with * 
entombment at Rceurrcodoo. < 
Garden Mausoleiun, for < 
FNida J. PawWt. 

She it survived by her 
husband Gerald; her children 
David (Michele), Darrel 
(Donna) and Dale; two 
grandchildren; her mother 
Estelie Wondoloski and a 
brother Kenneth 
Wondoloski. 

ThoaMB P. Ryna 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, with hMermeni 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Thomas P. RRm, 81. a 
U.S. Army veteran of World 
War II with four European 
Battle Stars. Mr. Ryan 
retired from Food Material 
Corporatioo with 43 years of 
service as vice persMent 
emeritus. He was a member 
of the Fife National 
Purchasing Association and 
a 1936 graduate of DeLaSaDe 
Institute. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary; his children Maureen 
(Roger) Busch, John and 
Thomas (Charlene); and two 
grandchildren. 

Bror A. Swanson 

Services were held Monday 
at Andrew J. McGann 
Funeral Homer. Chicago, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Bror A. Swanson, husband 
of the late Marguerite. 

He is survived by his 
daughter Dianne (Robert) 
Scheck and five grand¬ 
children. 
AakM E. Vetdonck 

Private services and 
interment were held for 
Astiid E. Verdonck, 82, a 
2S-year retiree of Sears. 
Roebuck and Company. She 
was a member of Gulf Coast 
Telephone Pioneers. 

She is survived by her 
husband Joseph L.; her 
children Douglas (Kathy) and 
Susan (Lawrence) Kink; and 
four grandchildren. 

Maria Pchr 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Michael Church, Oriuid 
Park, with intennem at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Maria 
Pehr. 

She is survived by her 
husband Felix; her children 
Geofge (Diane), and Edhh 
Sprengel; and five 
grandchildren. 

TbercNa A. Borgiaz 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Louis deMontfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Theresia A. 

ravRiDAir. 3S.199P-PAGB31 

Mats was mid Mooday at 
Si. daWna Church, Mt. 
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at Rasarreclioo Ceanctcry, 
for Gaiicge J. Gacek, a 
World War II veteran. Mr. 
Gacek was retired from the 
Chicago Transit Authority 
and wm a member of St. 
Christina Holy .Name Society 

Mam was said Smnrdgy at 
St. Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, with iatenMnt at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for John C. Caseidy, a 

Mast WM said Monday at 
Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, with 
interaieal at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Bernice 
Lundin. 81. 

She is survived by her 
hanbaad Thor, a datmhsyr- 
Rocemary Isakson; six 

773-779-4411 
IMIS 6. KEOSE AVE. CHICAQO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Bataiaz. 
She is survived by her 

husband Gabino; her 
children Richard (Lori). 
Theresia Hein, Ingrid (Allan) 
Perion. Karl (Mary), Walter 
(Darlene), Christina (Mar- 
celo) Aguilar. Laurence 
(Carol), and Caroline (Louis) 
Carrillo; many grand¬ 
children; sisters. Rosina 
Effenburger and Erika Zeiter 
and a brother Karl 
Gnindinger. 

Chicago Transit Authority He is survived by Ms wife She is survived by her 
and WM a member of St. Roatmary; a daughter, Lynn hanbaad Thor, a daimhssr- 
Christina Holy .Name Society (John) Sind: three gmid- Rocemary Isakson; aix 
and the Johnson Phelps cUkhen and a tkter Jean •grandchildren and eight 
VFW Post 3230 in Oak (Al) Brocious. gnat-grandchldna. 
Lawn. 

He is .survived by his wife ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Katherine; his daughter ydlfBfW >9dMd«s8C WtfMM 
Elaine (Joseph) Petkewicz; 
and two grandchildren. SonditB aN faHho 

Trrr james melka • james trolia, directors 
Mass was said Monday at 

Sacred Heari Church, Palos CCIDF 
HiUs, with interment at 
Rcaurrection Cemetery, for THOUGHT. 773-779-4411 
Bernard F. Jiricek, SI, a Punaed PMmilna- IMIS 6. KEOSE AVE. CHICAQO 
longtime employee of U.S. Mara Mm Hoad Aitaaa 
Sted Strapping. He wm a I ■ . 
member of Sacred Heart - 
Holy Name Society. Ushers 
Chib, Fun Club and Pakw ^ 
Hills New Horizon Chib. 

He is survived by his wife | 
Bette; a son Bernard (Mary ' 
Kaye); and two grand- | 
children. 
Georga V. Johnson 

Services were held Tuesday | 
at Edgar Funeral Hooie, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Chapd Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for George V. 
Johnson, 73, an Army 
veteran of World War II. 
Mr. Johnsonwras discharged 
from the Army in 1943 with a I 
Bronze Star for meritorious } 
achievement in ground 
operations against the 
enemy. Pacific Theater of ] 
Operationt, during the New 
Guinea Campaign. He was a 
member of Loed 17 Heat 
and Frost Insulaton Union 
for over 30 years. He was a 
member of Roy W. Nelson 
VFW Post 1128 and the 
B.P.O.E. 1131. He also 
belonged to the Elks and for 
over 20 yean served as their 
youth program chairman. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lois, his children Deborah 
(Matt) Babich, Gail (Frank) 
Marik, Ellen (Gerry) Parran 
and George (Lisa); 10' 
grandchildren and a brother 
Elmer. 

Lsria Rose May 
Services were held Mooday 

at Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapd, 
Oak Lawn, with interment in 
Kansas for Lula Rose May. 
96. wife of the late Lawrence. 
She was a 30-year member of 
the Bhie'lsland Chapter of 
O.E.S. 

She is survived by her son 
Leonard; two grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren; a 
brother Will Dick and a sister 
Esther Bowers. 
BftanMcGidK 

Mass was said Tueaday at 
St. Christina Church. Mt. 
Greenwood, with interment 
at St. Maiy Cemetery, for 

, Brian Md3uire. 
I He is survived by his 

parents Jack and Colleen 
1 McGuire; a sister Shannon; a 
■ brother Brendan and a 
I grandmother Eileen 

McGuire. 
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Laek & Sons 
. Funeral Directors 
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CREMATfON SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL a«A_eTnn 
• soENTinc DONATION 7Uo-430-07uO 
• FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 
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4,000 Residents Sign Petition 
Opposing Transfer Station Expansion 

Pwk), voiced ttnHigoppoBlian to ueipuinoapnvo^by 

»«*« M«»*«ieirt of llliiKm doMi ^ •^^^iStoSSiiSiirS 

tom more of ttinkinc ga^ rnch day »t «»y.fyi«y^^ 
ii within a few hundred feet of both Holy Sepwclm 
Cemetery and Mauoleum, and Park Lawn Center, a 41-bM 
intermediate-care residential facility for chiMren^and aduto 
with developcMntal disabilities. Reatott fw Crerterao^ 
Ml Greenwood, AWp, Clucago Ridge. 
HeightB and Worth win be directly affected by the proipoaed 

... . =  _^iK, U . «vw» 

Letter to Mayor Andrews: Dear Mayor Andrews: 
We have just received 

notirication of the planned | am writing to voice a 
garbage dump in Alsip. concern about Watte 

It is a disgrace to think you Management of Illinois' 
and the Board of Trustees proposal to expand their 
would even consider such a operation at 116th and 
fihhy plan. There is enough Austin, 
garbage generated in our own Expanding an existing 
community without facility is probably 
“busing” it in from other econondcal for this company 
locations. but it does not necessarily 

There is no reference in the serve the best interests of the 
notice as to what Alsip will community. We should nm 
get out of this dumping have to tolerate increase in 
ground other than stink and operations that would 
vermin. What ever Waste increase odors, noise and 
Management is offering, it is traffic. This would only 
not enough to compensate benefit the other suburbs 
for the traffic, smell and that Waste Management is 
pestilence. servicing. 

As “live in” owners of a Please, do not give Waste 
twelve fiat we pay to have Management the permission 
our garbage basiled away to turn our neighborhood 
twice a week so that no odor into a dumping ground. I 
or uninvited guests are on urge you to consider another 
our property, but you want solution that can better serve 
to bring more garbage into the residents here in Alsip. 
our village. 

Sincerely, Sincerely, 
Mr. A Mrs. Raymond Tomal Daniel J. Tomasik 

Alsip Alsip 

'“Eaiandiim this businem in our oommunity • I®®** 
thinebemme it diminitha our quality of life, 
said. “Area roads, including ne^y-comtrucled lllth 51., 
IlSthSt. and CJentralAve.. would take a beating from heajof 
trucks hauling significantly more loads in and out of the 
facility. The trakh that blows out of the back of these tracks 
and from the processing area already litters our 
neighborhoods and is left to be cleaned up by area residenlt. 
Concerned residentt mutt remain vigilanL” 

O’Malley has long been a vocal opponent to garbage 
processing fadlities in the southwest suburbs. He has 
successfully led the fight to repeal the stole subsidy for 
garbage indneralor developers, saving Illinois taxpayers 
more than S7 bUlion, and he continues to mor^r the 
Robbins garbage indrterator for envirorunentol violations 
and public srdety concerns. 

New Fresh Start Program Told 
Marauetu National lunt ia intrpducing a Fresh Start customer. Although, when operung a TOsnatanaccoumum 

orSiCtatory. The Fresh Start program it a unique^ering benefits of the program ye. I> the 
STgralito Snsum^he oppiStuStytt) get a loan and use pajM I® ^ 
the tftan re*Dayinent Ik to help ettablish a food payment loan lenn, the customer has $2,000 plus mter«l. 

ir^Srir’tSTnsSto'r^ sea'Tr.SlS^^^ 

SSSnti!3.‘ ^ • >2’ 24 ®r StaittaS. ;LkM£!'!Msb^^ 
Here m how the Fresh Start program works using an RetoU Ltm Product Mmoct. IJS 

example of a loan amount of $2,000. When the oonsumer program hm numeroia 
anniw for a S2.QOO loan a Rnancul Sales RepraMntaltue Start cstablshes a saving habit, it rewartn the cusIooict s 
SS^loaniSneytoopcnaCcrtirKateofD^ prompt payment with ^ 
hriuif of the After the loan is paid on a tim^ provides the oonsumer with extra money from the mterert 
£S?hL?u5Sr3S..ri2cDta^ SSLlintteCD^^^itionalirrforntotionabo^ 

interest and gives the accumulated mvings to the program, call l(SSS)254-9S00. 

Two Advanced Business Workshops Told 
SCORE, the volunteer copieling era. of the S|^ mil be dimusied. Yom^ grtidimti^ 

Adminislretion, will conduct two advanced encouraged. AiaM Stoii Year tariaca^ Reg^ton 
workshops during the month of December. These specialii^ at «=» « ^ concludes at 3.30 

sessions « d^led and are five houn in duration. In P ^CTani^Pmihic A SUCCESSFUL 
addition a full-dav workshop designed for people going into DEC. IdTHs ECTABLISHI^ A SULLia^UL 

KnS dllring the^th DWOTT BUSINE® An exlenmn of our internal^ 
FREE ON-STTE COUNSELING AVAILABLE Tr^ seminaMhat focuM ®n the 

SCORE abo offers free confidential counseling dally, un^ue to im^oilmg. Registration atj. 
Monday throuth FHday from 8:30 a.m. to f p.m. No at 9 a.m. and concludes at 3.30 P ">-“ ** “"!*** 
w^t^t isMcessary^ A Business Information Center is pre registered and aorompaiiiiM 
SnSSn^^rontoins e:«llent reference materials then the registration fee u $40. A box lunch u included, 
and computers. If you would like more information on 

Five Worst Mistakes 
CBiari Life livee ui plenl, of “f 

office from 9Tm. to 1 p.m. every Wednesday and Thursday . and here are five of the worst (and most expensive) ones you 
to answer tax-related questions. Small business tax forms can make as a consumw. 
and Dublications are abo available. Visit the Small Business I. Give out your Social 

A?Jinbtratk)n’s Business Information Center (BIO at 500 tte tow^l nrS^K by 
W Madison, Suite 1250, Chicago. No appointment or fees 2. When buying a car, go with the lowest price offered by 
are reouired closest car dealer. w. 
THE WORKSHOP SCHEDULE FOR DECEMBER Be 3. Don’t check the telephone bin each month to venfy tin 

DEC. 7TH: WEB.SrrE STRATEGIES: Design, set up carrier or itemiz^ ^ 
and operate a successful website. A must-have workshop 4. Go for broke with too good to be |rue invettmen 
before building or improving your site. Regbtration starts at offen. 
8-30 a m. Workshop begins at 9 a.m. and concludes at 3:30 . 5. Never oompbin! , 
nm The registration fee is $50. Pre-regbtralion if you have ever made one or more of the above mistokra 
i^inpani«i by check or money order b $40. Thb session you’re not alone. But the Consumer InformaMn 
in,.i.,H^ a |x>x ln«y>» and beverage. a great set of publicalions to help you avoid JJ** 

MC 9TH: HOW TO START A SUCCESSFUL mbtokes in the future. Mcnitty CiWa...What tu Do If Ym 
BUSINESSb a full-day workshop to introduce you to the MeUtHy b Stolen from the Federal Trade C^misaioi 

■ fundamentab of operating a successful businem. Basics of features a helpful chart to help you report fraudi^t use o 
management, financial, marketing/selling and legal your Social Security number., credit cards or bunk aocoun 

Dear Editor: 
As a long-time resident of Abip, I am writing to you to 

voice my opinion regarding Waste Management’s 
application for a permit to expand their facility in Abip. 

The Village of Abip must not allow them to turn our 
Village into a dumping ground. 

THE PROPOSED W/^STE MANAGEMENT FACIL¬ 
ITY EXPANSION MUST BE REJECTED! 

Yours truly. 
Michael Stec, Millard Ave. 

Dear Mayor Andrews, 
I am writing in opposition to Waste Management of 

Illinob’ proposal of wanting the Village of Alsip to allow 
them to expand a^ bring more garbage to the site at 116€h 

and Austin. 
My family moved here two years i^o. We looked for clean 

neighborhoods, closeness to the dty, affordability, good 
schooling, and active park programs. Abip offer^ all of 
these. We feel it is a great neighborhood to finish raising our 

family. 
I love living here but I am concerned about Abip’s future. 

I feel this area is too populated for such an expansioh. 
Please do not give Waste Management the permission to 

turn our neighborhood into a dumping ground. I urge you to 
consider another solution. 

Sincerely, 
Andrea L. Tomasik 

As a business owner in the and odors. It already stinks 
Abip industrial park, I am when you drive by the 
writing this letter in protest current facility. I definitely 
to the expansion of Waste do not want Abip to host a 
Management’s garbage huge dumping ground. The 
station, which is planned, for value of our real estate will 
Abip. The Village of Abip definitely be hurt by 
has done a phenomenal job expansion of the garbage 
improving the industrial station. Please help improve 
park. By expanding the our industrial park, rather 
garbage station, our than destroying it. I am 
beautiful industrial park will strongly opposed to the 
be contaminated. Thb b a expansion of this facility, 
disastrous plan that will 
destroy our newly repaired 
roads, cause traffic 
congestion, and create litter 

Thank you, 
John Paviopoulos 

JAJ Carbide Tool. President 

^ B V X 



The Student Council of 1 l^#%Jil ■W'-^# w 

Queen of Mutyn^Mool. f^dlddCy 

523^ Oro^«m»0ii«dte imauion to Mek re-eieotimto 
^n 1. PMA, Re^ieMntathc for the 3Sth Houk 
Queen of DiMrict. Crotty. whoee announcement drew a ttandint 
parish, headed by Fr. Bill > ovatkm from the crowd, said there were still imuee she would 
Oubbins. like to t^k in Sprmgfieid such as school fundinf and 

Father Gubbins it a former *“ property hut relief 
pastor of Queen of Martyrs Go*. Gcacge H. Ryu Msaond ■ UiHed NitioM Day pramai !■ hom trf the ^i am rety proud of the thmsi I hare accomplished there. 
Parish, and current pastor of ntoutiaBal Year of OMcr FCfBua 19f9. Ifec pfunai iMhi«d««i|km from but I am most proud of the work I hare done right here in 
St. JohnBerchman’s. He was DiiBoia DcaartaMBt oa Agiag ud United NatioM Au^F^atiM. Over IN people „„ gjainct,*’ Crotty said. “We hare handled over 3300 
very esdted to return for the pailidpaled la the parade la iatcraational coatnaiea repnanan asora taaa 30 constituent cases in ray district office since I became a state 
Thanksgiving prayer service aoBaaa. The event took ptace at the Auea R. Thoapooa Center with ova 1,000 in reptcrentatire. Ttat is som^hing I think is very importam to 
that was held in conjunction attendance. people here.” • 
with the food drive. Fr. Pictared left to right: Fbit row: Leah Nebon, Jearica Nclaon (Swedw), Zahary (^tty said she would continue to work on issues that 
Oubbins will be redridg from Mihtr, Robin Maher (libhi, Anita Aho, Liehrih Kaitaau-GilHoo, Luia Dom ditetily affect the south suburbs. She was integral in petting 
the priesthood this year and (nanbhl, Andrea Marcau, Duiae liiHeean <Roaaaiui and Mm Todorovic the Environmental Protection Agency to reopen the 
expressed hta gratitude for (SerhiuK Second tow; Pat Mkhahhl, dmiatant to the Gotarnor for Ethnic Alfaita; Markham emissions testing facility in May. and she helped 
the generous donations made Manroe Andeiau, Director of Coinmnnity Affaba, CHS Channel 2 Chicago; push the state to restore full construction grant funding for 
to hit area parish and Mwgo Schretoer, Director, IBtools Departarat u Agiag ud DHaote United local school Districts 230. 146 and 130 in August. She also 
enjoyed celebrating his Nattons Chainyeraon; Literia Sbaann-Hunigu (Italian), Aaron Ponce, Jeu said she wm very pleased with local resideata* strong 
birthday with the Queen of Mearik-Ponce, Maitoana Chybik (Oech-Maraviu), Thee SakeUaridea (Swedhh) pnrticipatioo in her Town Hall Meidings. Propariy Tai 
Martyrs family. and Jmy Taclos (Greek). Seastaifs, and her Senior Seminar, w^ was heUiaJm. 

^ ^ “I reaMy enjoy gettii^ out and meeting people. IhWiung to 
their ideas, aul looking for solutions, whether it be through 
l^itlalion, or other means,” Crotty added. “I will contiaue 
to work both here and in SpringTield for our resideats. I wiO 
also continue to be available for people who want to discum 
their concerns with me.” 

Crotty pointed to the high number of committees she 
serves on in the House of l^rcaentatives as another sign of 
her commitment to her district. Currently, she serves on 
ei^t committees: Appropriations for Htfier Education, 
Children and Youth, Consumer Proiectioii, Child Support 
Enforcement, Elementary and Secondary Education, Mnital 
Health and Patient Abuse, Registration and Regulation, and 
the is the Vice-Chair of the Constitutional Ottiam 
Committee. In addition, she also serves on the Elder Abuse 
Task Force and DCFS Reform Subcommittee. 

“I really think of the entire 3Sth District m my own 
community,” Crotty said. “After three years. I hare matk- 
so many new frirods and people have gotten to know me in 

-- ^ ... _, sll areas of the district. I really fed like a member of each 
ft. Or« enjoys beii« a community that I represent." 

been to help St Josaphat Parish hve up to rts motto; “a . 
church to come home to.” 

ft. Orassi’s talk is free and open to the public. It is * - _ O ORww^aos 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. in St Barnabas Church HaU, I0I3S ArtO M ^|10W 
S. Longwood Dr., Chicago. »^u www ww 

The St Spyridon Hellenic ornaments, soft sculpture, 
^ J Orthodox Church’s 20th silk flocal arrangements and IfiClin In CniIGnOOG ammal Arts* Oafts show m^oim 

■■■ will be held on Saturday. Greek food will be 
showed signs of atherosclerosis, the icaeaichers report An !>«. 4th from 9 a.m. to 5 available for_ on-^e 
analysis of risk factors - such m age. gender, high blood p.m. and Sunday, Dec. M 
pressure. smoking and body weight index (a measure of from 
obesity)-showed that age was assodated with the degree of church ymnds, 12307 S. 
atherosclerosis independenUy of the other.risk factors. k. thT^LSy 

“This study of individuab with no known heart disease *^,5! El^S^this ladies’niedMte 
demonstrates that heart disease begins at a very young m e^bited 

St. Barnabas 75th Anniversary 

■,4 Breakfast 
“to The Oak Lawn Com- 

1 munity Church, 9000 S. 
i RidgAnd Ave., will hold Hi 

|k|PP|||||A animal Breakfast with Santa 
on Saturday, Dec. |lth from 

fiMH nf MB. 810 11a.m. Santa should he 
anivii« at about 10 a.m. On 

Mtod.Jww ^ ” ‘***’ **“**^> 
im M poBcakes. juice, toast, etc., 

movie aod aO this for a freewill offering. 
. There wil also be a cookie/. 

iveo Hpeww candy sale. 

Marine Duty 
itoBhMB **Fol Marine Lance CpI. Roben 
ptoal oirim w. Koch, son of Linda S. 
..1 lyeewkif ud Robert W. Koch Jr. of 

Bffto Island, recently 
reported for duty with 
Hemtouerters and Service 

1 (kM^ig oa Battalion. 3nl Force Service 
L**lv«gnv Support Oroup, Okinawa, 

S^iSSn "tv 1996 graduate of 
mwotoikavo Mariat Mgh SchooL Maed 
g boa MMt the Marine Corpa la 
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OAK LAWN 

Bill To Regulate Interest Rate Charges 
^ t ^ — *—*-— KiiciffiMK fram I 

OMniHunity and itate ofOckk wit haw flMira ooatrol om 
payday loan and car-title leadera, under leMriatioa 
utroduced by State Sen. PatnckO’hfaUeyiR-Paloaniifclto 
regulaie an indnitry known for chaiRing outraieoua intereat 
ratea. 

Senate Bdl I27S lequiieB the atate Department of Financial 
Inatitntioae to lioenae and regulale abort-term loan 
companiea. The legialation definm abort-tarm loam aa loam 
that nnitt be tepaid in 30 daya (or lem) or cbane more than 
36 percent per year, and are made by companim that do not 
aooeot «■«< inaure deoaeita. 

“It ia ahocking that theae companiea charik intereat 
enceedini 300 percent pa year for theae loam. Local 
offidala have expreaaed their frmhation at having little or no 
con^ over iwch biiaineaaea in their commiinitiea,” raid 
O’Malley. “Thia legialation givea locala the control they need 
to atrongly regulate theae buaineaaea within their municipal 
bordeta.~’ 

The 18th Diatrict Senator wya the bi(| aa drafted 
inoorporatea the recommendatiom from many different 
souicea, including the Department of Financial Inatitutionc, 
the American Aaaodation of Retired Pcraom (AARP), 
public offidah and individualt who abated their oonoerm 
about the iaaue. He aaya he ia alao working with AARP on 
additional hngmgf. thi^ will be recommending concerning 

LIBRARY NOTES 

Mark McKillip’a Puppet Art Troope will preaent “Magical 
Toymakera” on Satunlay, Dec. I Ith at 2 p.m. at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St. Frw tickets for 
children in kindergarten through fifth grade will be available 
at the Youth Services Desk beginning Nov. 27th. 

“Magical Toymakers” is a heartwarming puppet play 
based on the'story of the elves and the shoemaker. 

• •• 

The library will host an opera lecture on “Die 
Fledermaus” on Sunday, Dec. 5th at 2 p.m. Free admission. 
First-come, first-seated in the lower level meeting room. 

At this informative session you will hear vocal and musical 
selections, learn about the composer, Johann Strauss, Jr., 
and gain a better understanding of the stoiy. The lecture will 
be presented by a member of the- Lyric Lecture Corps. 
Sponsored by the Friends pf the Oak' Uiwn Library. 

Help bnng holiday joy to needy children by donating 
“Toys for Tots" at the library through Dec. 2(Kh. 

Patrons may drop off and new and “like new" toys in the 
large collection containers located near the'library's first 
floor holiday display. Toys should be left unwrapped so they 
may be sorted according to age and gender. Delivery 
assistance provided by Oak Lawn Harley Davidson, Inc. 

The library has two meeting rooms available for use by 
community groups and organizations whose objectives are 
cultural, educational or civic in character. Applications for 
reservations between Jan. 3rd and June 3(kh will be accepted 
beginning Wednesday, Dec. 1st on a first-come, first-served 
basis. 

Lfse of the library's community meeting rooms is free of 
charge for Oak Lawn residents and Oak Lawn-based groups 
and organizations. Non-residents and entities not based in 
Oak Lawn must pay a non-refundable fee of S50 per use. 
Payment is require^for confirmation of the reservation. 
Fea are non-negotiible. 

Those interested in using the library's meeting rooms must 
pick up, complete and return the standard application form 
in person or by mail. Reservations will not be accepted via 
phoiK or fax. The entire Board Policy Statement governing 
meeting room use is attached to each application. 

• •• 

For more information on any of the above, call (708) 
422-4990. 

ou-liiie 
Smmrn m 127S •Bows oouBtka and muttidpaKtiea to 

, and aatthetic onUnuDH and iopoae 
faai to cover ooali and eapcHMi aiwclaied wUh iniwram 
and other ragulatioae. A company eaaking a sbort-ietni 
leading Hcenee front the Department of Hnandal 
Institii^ooa wH have to prove that its bneineas pramioei and 
propoead locatioo complki with aU local aoning and other 
otdnioaoe requitemenis. An applicant muH provide a form 
complBlBd by iocal officiali certifying compliance with local 
zomna ordhianom and reaulatione. 

The bill abo stipnlalet that the Department of Hnandal 
Inititutions may not renew a license for a location due to a 
change in drcomstanoes, including the enactment of a local 
zoning ordtaaiioe, sinoe the original iesMsnoe or more recent 
rcnewaL 

Any person aggrieved by a violation of the Act may bring 
individual or dam action lawsuits aninet a sbort-tem 
lending company, with the possibility of recovering punitive 

Senate Bill 1276 also: 
• Allows the loan to be prepaid and requires the refund of 

unearned interest. 
• In areas where there is a significant ethnic population, ■ 

permits Ideal ordinances to require all loan contract 
disclosures to be made in languages other than English. 

• Prohibits the advance payment or compounding of 
interest. 

• Imposes a S750 non-refundable initial application fee 
and an annual $1,000 license fee. 

• Sets a minimum net worth requirement of $250,000 for 
each licensed location. 

• Prohibits a short-term lending buainem from 
within one mile of a gambling estrtlishment, nverboat dock, 
a^ college/ univenity campus with student how^ _ 

• Limits the amount of short-term loans to $500 if secured 
byapostKUted check, and $2,000for any other.we of ^ 

• Allows the loan to roll over only twice, and ^y whm 
the previous existing balance has been reduced by 25 perorat. 

• Requiim lenders making car-title loans to file hem 
npina motor vehicles with the Secretary of Stato withm 24 
hours. Release of the lien must be made within 24 horns of 
payoff, with evidence of the release provided to the 

*”>fefciiSing this Act is a Class 4 felony (1-3 years behind bars 
and a fine of up to $25,000). The state Depar^t of 
Financial Institutions may also order a $10,0(10 aw fine. 

Sfwti, Bill 1276 is the culmination of months of study by 
the Department and the Senate^ Financial Institutions 
Committee. „ 

“As chairman of the Senate Financial Insutuiions 
Committee, I convened meetings this spring in Oak Lavm 
and Sprintfield to allow citizens to voice their ronoems, 
O'Malley said. “My Senate Resolution 42 also duocted the 
Department of Financial Institutons to sMy tte issue this 
summer, building on the Committee’s findings. 

• Payday loan companies are licensed under the Consunm 
Installment Loan Act. They make short-tqrm low |P*^y 
to payday) and take the borrovrer’s post-dated check as 
collateral. Interest and finance charges for these types of 
loan transactions 'are reported to exceed 300 percent per 
year. Car-title letulers loan money against a signed motor 
vehiw title and a spare set of keys. 

Tobacco Prevention Campaign Funds 
Ninety-one percent of Illinoisans favor spending a portion 

of the settlement funds on programs that help children and 
teenagers stop smpking and prevent others from starting to 
smoke, says a poll released recently by the Half for Tobacco 
Prevention campaign. Additionally, 79 percent support 
spending on programs to help adults quit smoking. 

“The people of Illinois want this money speift on tobacco 
prevention,’' said Ronald Johnson, M.D., president-eleci of 
the Illinois Academy of Family Physicians. “An 
overwhelming majority of people see this tobacco settlement 
windfall for what it really is - a once-in-a-lifetiine 
opportunity to undo the damage done by the tobacco 
industry over the last few decades.” 

The poll also revealed that nearly half of registered voters 
would be less likely to vote for a candidate who oppew 
programs that advocate tobacco control, smoking 
prevention and that help people slop smoking. 

The announcement comes as part of “Operation Half the 
Pie," a campaign designed to educate the public and key 
leaders on the importance of establishing a coinprehensive 
tobacco control and prevention plan in Illinois. Another 
aspect of the recent event was the delivery of half of a 
pumpkin pie to every membr of the General Assembly to 
illustrate what the campaign is asking for ■ half of the 
settlement “pie" pul exclusively towanls tobacco control 
and prevention. 

“Another fact that this survey revealed is that more than 
half of the smokers in our sute are either curtly trying to 
quit smoking, or liave tried in the past," said Dr. Johnson. 
“But the slate spends just 2.4 cents per person per year on 
tobacco control and prevention. Why should anyone be 
surprised to hear that nearly 20,000 Illinoisans die each year 
because of smoking-related diseases? It’s time for the 
General Assembly to listen to the medical and public health 
community of this stale, as well as the people,^ and use this 
money to make a real impact on tobacco use." 

Backed by more than 65 public health organizations and 

physktam assodalions across the state. Half for Tobacco 
Prevention includes the American Heart Association, 
American Lung Association, American Cancer Society, 
Illinois Sute Medical Society, Illinpis Academy of Family 
Physicians, Illinois Association of Public Health 
Adminisiralori and the American Academy of Pediatrics, 
Illinois Chapter, among its members. 

Vehicle License Plates 
Renewal Applications 

Passenger car and B-truck 
owners who have license 
plates expiring in November 
can purchase renewal stkken 
with a touch-lone telephone 
and a credit card. Secretory 
of Slate Jesse While said 
recently. “TouchTone 
Renewal” allows all 
motorists receiving pre¬ 
printed renewals to order 
stickers conveniently, 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

While also said passenger 
car and B-tnick owners can 
buy their November 2(K)0 
renewal stickers at 117 
secretory of state license 
facilities, five secretory of 
stole mobile units or at 
financial institutions that sell 
stickers. Stickers inay be 
purchased at 1,742 financial 
institutions statewide for a 

slight additional fee. 
It is now loo late to mail 

applications and guarantee 
delivery of the new stickers 
before the Nov. 30th 
expiration date. Anyone 
driving a vehicle on or after 
Dec. 1st with an expired 
November 1999 slicker will 
be subject to a $75 Fine for 
improper registration. 

Preprinted renewal 
applications have been 
mailed to 588,362 passenger 
car and B tnibk owners who 
renew their r^istrations in 
November. 

The white on blue sticker is 
attached to the back of the 
ID card. To protect your 
sticker from theft, remove as 
many old stickers as possible 
before placing the new 
sticker on the rear plate. 

LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealer New A Deed 

. FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
10125 S. CicefD.636-6600 

Bank 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

Beauty Salon 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St .424-7770 

Funeral Okectors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

CredK Union 

SOLITH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL. 60805 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. S2nd Ave.423-5220 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St. Orlwid Pk..460-7500 

Itravel Ageiicy - Akfliie TIckatB 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5815 W. 05th St..836-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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ILLINOIS STATE HIST. LIBRARY 
1 OLD STATE CAPITOL PLZ 
SPRINGFIELD,IL.62701-1518 

(708)388-2425 

Oak Lawn Has 
Submitted A 
Quilt Piece 

Sulacrtvllim IUt«. (I JO pm wolh by Carrisr 
SIS par y«ar by Mil wMbln Cbob County. 

Otbor rolM mppllod m mquast. 
PubIMod wfloUy in Ibe VlUnao of Onk Unn. II. 

The Village of Oak Lawn in conjunction with the United 
States Department of Commerce will participate in the 
“Census 2000: Building Bright Futures, Piece by Piece,” 
project. 

The Chicago Regional Census Center invited all 
jurisdktions in Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin to submit a 
quilt piece, representative of their community to create a 
“first-ever" Census 2000 Millennium Quilt. 

Oak Lawn responded by submitting a 6* x 6* quilt piece 
depicting an Oak Leaf with the words “Oak Lawn and the 
local zip code 60453. The Village Clerk, Jayne Powers, 
reqested that the Oak Lawn Historic Preservation 
Commission handle this project. 

Commission Chairperson, Pam Sarpaulius, contacted 
Oak Lawn resident Diane Millar an experienced quilter to 
design and produce the quilt piece. 

The piece was submitted to the U.S. Census Bureau for 
inclusion in the Millennium 2000 quilt. Upon completion the 
quilt will be sent throughout the region for display and 
eventually displayed permanently in the Smithsonian 
Institute in Washington, D.C. 

For more information contact James Webb, Community 
Development Director at (708) 499-7838. 

fate Of Illinois Has Enacted 

New Disclosure Law 
than SI.OOO. 

6. Any violation of this new law is also a violation of the. 
Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act 
already in effect in Illinois. 

7. This law does not apply to the sale, installation, 
cleaning or repair of carpets; the refwr, installation, 
replacement or connection of home appliances (disposals, 
refriserators, larage door openers, televisions, telephones, 
etc.) or any other appliances when the person performing the 
repair or connection sold the appliance or sells new 
appliances of the same type. 

8. The pamphlet must be in at least 12-point type and the 
acknowledgment form must be in duplicate and 
incorporated into the pamphlet. The contractor must also 
sign and date the acknowMgment form if the contract is 
over S1,000. 

“NARl contractors have been updated on this new 
disclosure law," says NARl of Greater Chicagoland 
Pioident Don Van Cura, Sr. "NARl of Greater 
Chicagoland has prepared the pamphlet and made it 
available to its membm. Homeowners need to make sure 
their remodeling contractor is providing them with this 
information as required by law.” 

The sute of Illinois enacted a new disdosure law. Public 
Act 91(030, effective as of Jan. 1st, 2000. The key points of 
this new law are: 

1. All contracts for home repair or remodeling work over 
Sl,0(i0 must now be in writing. This written contract must 
contain the toul cost and the charge for the estimate, if any. 
The contract mugt state the business name and address of the 
contractor. If a post office box is used as the address, the 
residence address of the contractor must be discloaed. 

2. Contractors must distribute a pamphlet to customers, 
entitled “Home Repair: Know Your Consumer RighU.” 

3. If the contract is over Sl,000, contractors must obtain 
written acknowledgment from the consumer that they 
received the pamphlet. 

4. All home repair or remodeling contractors must obtain 
and maintain in force and effect public liability and property 
damage insurance in the amount of $100,000 per person and Local Lore” Badge $300,000 per occurrence for bodily injury, $50,000 per 
occurrence for property damage and $10,000 per occurrence 
for improper home repair or remodeling not in conformance 
with applicable building codes. 

5. It is unlawful to make repairs or cha^ for remodeling 
work before obtaining a sign^ contract if the cost is more 

in attending the meeting on 
Thursday, Feb. 3rd for the 
purpose of obtaining the 

“Local Lore" or other 
required badges are invited to 
RSVP to Jim Webb, Com¬ 
munity Development 
Director for the Viliage of 
Oak Lawn, at (708) 
499-7838. 

The final date for reserving 
space for the meeting is 
Tuesday, Jan. 4th. 

The Oak Lawn Hbtoric 
Preservation Commission 
will assist local Scout troops 
in acquiring the “Local 
Lore" badge. The com¬ 
mission will host a Scout 
Night in conjunction with 
their monthly meeting in 
February. 

The monthly meetings are 
held on the first Thursday of 
each month in the Oak Lawn 
Library lower level at 7 p.m. 

All Scout troops interested 

Tobacco Settlement Funds 

'Illinois’ Lucldest 
niMih’ tocklcBt roMcat Jast nricM live right here in 

Oak Lawa. Fiaato Aaulo. atoag with 17 aver contest- 
aatrhaa acfa« the state, wfll compete for ararc than 
Smjm oa Hiaoli Lottery’s gnaw show "IIHoois’ 
Lacklest," whkb wIN air Dec. 4th. 

“Tko IMasIs Lottery is escMeB to give one of Oak 
Lawn’s own the chance to tarn a SI instant ticket 
taveatawnt into Sttt,Mt or nMce,’’ saM Lottery 
Dhactar Loci Moataaa. “This is Us chance to not 
only win a Urge saa of namey, bkt to compete on 
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Vehicle Sticker 
Design Contest 
Winning Entry 

A colorful design, fewurtng Wiher Payton walking into 
the sunset, was chosen by Chicagoans as the winning entry in 
City Clerk Jim Latki’s 2000-20(n Vehicle Slicker Design 
Contest. The theme of this year’s contest was "Ufe Goes 
On, Be An Organ Donor." 

The artwork was created by Judith Espiro, a junior at 
Lane Technical High School. In addition to luving her 
design printed on more than 1.5 million vehicle stickers niext 
year, Espiro will receive a $1,000 savings bond donated by 
City Clerk Jim Laski. Also. Lane Technical High School will 
receive a $500 gift certificate for art supplies from Pearl Art 
and Craft Supply, Inc., a co-sponsor of the contest. Second 
place was awarded to Erin Tun. a junior at Resurrection 
High School, who will receive a $500 savings bond. Third 
place was awarded to Lakeysha Dunn, a sophomore at 
Lawrence Hall Youth Services, who wiU receive a $250 
savings bond. Joining Laski and Pearl Arts and Craft as 
sponsors of the contest were Illinois Secretary of State Jesse 
White and the Chicago Sun-Times. 

More than nOO students from 35 Chicago high schools 
submitted their creative designs for the new de^. City Oerk 
Laski believes that the vehicle sticker competition is a unique 
opportunity to pay tribute to the important work that 
Secretary of State Jesse White’s office is accompUs^ by 
administering the Illinois donor registry. “The public must 
be made aware of the critical need to give the gift of life 
through organ donation,” said Laski. "Anyone, regardless 
of age, race, or gender, can become an organ and tissue 

donor." 
The remaining finalists, placing fourth throu^ 10th 

place, will each receive $100 savings bonds: Noemi Meraz, 
Curie High School senior; Adam Pietrzak, Brother Rice 
High School senior; Brians Caitan, Maria High School 
junior; Lerahn K. Causey, Luther South High School 
junior: Ed Zintak, DeLaSalle High School senior; Simone 
Serbin, Resurreaion High School senior; and Joanna 
Gryglak, Hubbard High School senior. 

The 10 students will receive their prizes and be recognized 
by Mayor Richard M. Daley, City Clerk James L«ki and the 
aldermen at the city council meeting scheduled in January. 

Decoration Contest 
This year, in conjunction with its 25th annivers^ 

celebration, the Evergreen Park Study A Action Association 
(EPSAA) has taken over sponsoiship of the Annual 
Christmas Decorations Contest formerly conducted by the 
Evergreen Park Chamber of Commerce. 

EPSAA will award four $50 cash prizes; one for the best 
decorated house in each quadrant of the village. Only 
residents who register for this contest will be eligible for these 
prizes. 

To participate, residents are invited to call their EPSAA 
Area Represenutives and tell or leave your name, address 
and phone number. 

Northeast Rep., Norm Podell, 424-3682 
Northwest Rep., Maria (Terry) Bosch, 422-7670 
Southeast Rep., James Joyce, 424-5095 
Southwest Rep., Dan O’Neill, 636-6589 
Registration closes on Dec. 12 so call your EPSAA 

representative as soon as possible to enter the contest. 
Winners will be notifed by Dec. 18. Applications may also be 
completed at the village hall. 

Broadcasting Grant 

Mail Art 

Recently retired broad¬ 
casting industry leader 
Wayne Vriesman presented a 
$2,500 grant to Trinity 
Christian College for a one- 
year-only National Associa¬ 
tion of Broadcasting Scholar¬ 
ship. Vriesman was honored 
with the Grover Cobb Award 
for his “dedication to the 
continued improvement of 
the broadcasting industry’s 
rdatioiidiip to the federal 
govefMtnt.” As part of the 
award, VHesman was able to 
present a grant from the 
NAB Television and Radio 
Political Education 
Committee to a college 
student studying political 
science, government, 
broadcast journalism, or 
broadcasting. 

Senior Ryan Ogburn 
(Cary, North Carolina), a 
communication arts major 
who is pursuing a career in 
broadcasting,' was the 
rcattHfni or the NAB grant. 
Ogbm wBI Be paiticipMing 
M Trinity’s ofT-canpus Lot 
Angeles Film Studies 
Program in the spring of 
2000, and is involved in both 
music and athletics at 
Trinity. 

Vriesman has been named 
to Trinity’s incoming Board 
of Trustees for 2000-2001. 

Cal Starr aad Ike Goapal lyMsbadonn wM [treaent '*Olc Cnnatry 
Concert” on ftrlday. Doc. 17that7:JBp.nknlFk«tUaiMMIcthodiatCfe«rcfe, IBBth 
SticH and Central Avoaae. Ptetniod In fMat-are <l-ft Jo Taylai', Cal Starr, and 
Oacar Camoco aad In back arc Hoek HnAcy, crent ehalmian, Bab SicB, DarM 
MoHnarl, Howard MeWIBkuas aad M Beaty. There wM be a freewill offbrlng. For 
more iaforaution, call Hnikey at (TM) 923-13d2. 

i for the Milien- 
lOd Da/i of Mail 

Art," an cimbition of 
iaieriiatioiiol nail art, will 
open on Tueaday, Dec. 7th 
a^ raa thraogh Saturday, 
March Uth. The Peace 
Museum solicited and 
reoeitnd. more than 250 
Gteative mesaaBes of peace 
from around the globe; from 
intemal|pnal educational 
institutions, peace museums, 
cultural events, artists 
groups, international mail 
artisu, and the general 
public. Submissions were 
even sought in cyberspace. 

The opening reception will 
be held at Thp Peace 
Museum, 314 E. Institute PI. 
in Chk^, on Tuesday, 
Dec. 7th from.5 to 8 p.m. 
The reception will feature a 
6:30 p.m. performance by 
the Natyakalalyam Dance 
Company performing 
Bharata Natyam - a dassical 
dance style of India. 

St. Xavier Spring 2000 Registration 
Spring 2000 registration for undergraduate, graduate and 

Adult College programs at St. Xavier University continues 
throii«h the start of classes on Monday, Jan. lOth and some 
undergraduate and graduate courses starting on Monday, 
Jan. 3id. Studente may register at the university's main 
campus, 3700 W. 103rd St. in Chicago, and at its south 
campus, 1^20 Oak Park Ave. in Tmley Park. Those 
intetcsied may call admissions oounsdors at (773) 298-3050 
for enrollment information. 

Undergraduate and graduate students may regisler for 
part-time and full-time study in day, evening and weekend 
dmses. St. Xavier offers undergraduate and gr^uate 
degrees through the university’s School of Arts and Sdences, 
School of Education, Graham School of Management, and 
School of Nursing. 

Adults, age 23 and over, who wish to pursue an 

undergraduate degree while nuunlaining career and family 
commitments may apply for the Adiilt College at SXU. 
Classes arc offered during weekdays, evenings and 
weekends. Majors offered through the Adidt College incli^ 
accounting, business administration, clinical counseling 
psychology, computer studies, criminal justice, English, 
liberal studies, nursing, and religious studies. 

SXU also opened its new CY>nvocatipn and Athletic Center 
recently. The new 85,000 square foot facility wiH help St. 
Xavier better serve the needs of its mote than 4,000 stwkenls. 
It features four competition courts, an indoor running track, 
raoquetball courts, an aerobics/dance room, training rooms, 
a h^th and ntness center, locker rooms, an alumni rdom, 
and office space for coaches. The building also houses St. 
Xavier’s new Campus Bookstore and “(Cougar Pause," a 
new campus snack bar featuring Starbucks.coffee. 

Ranked Fifth hi Drunk Driving Efforts 

His daughter and son-in-law. 
Sue (’87) and Daryl 
Poortinga (’85), are alumni 
of the College. 

Secretary of Stale Jesse While was pleased that Illinois 
ranked fifth amoi% all slates in the nation for efforts to 
combat drunk driving. However, the B-f gra^ from 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) leaves room for 
improvement, according to White. 

“I want to commend Mothers Against Drunk Driving and 
other traffic safety advocates for their hard work and 
dedication to combating drunk driving. Clearly their efforts 
have made a difference,” said While. “Gov. Ryan and the 
Legislature also deserve a great deal of credit for working 
together to establish new laws that are aiding in the fight 
against drunk driving. Our state has made progress and I 
want to build upon that success. There is room for 
improvement and we must strive to become the safest stele in 
the nation." 

White indicated he would make youth legislation, 
prevention and education a top priority. Illinois received a B- 
in that category. White is commisaioning a survey to identify 
drinking and driving attitudes and behaviors among junior 
and senior high school students. 

“I want to work with students to develop more effective 
programs that will prevent teens from drinking and driving,” 
said While. “The number of teenagers wto drink alcohol is 
on the rise. It’s imperative that we find ways to persuade 
young adults to make smarter decisions." 

MADD also gave Illinois a B- in the category of fatality 

trends. Although Illinois had less than 6(W alcohol-relaled 
-crash fatalities the past two years, the number increased 
from 588 to 599 from 1997 to 1998. 

“Alcohol-relaled crash fatalities have declined by more 
than 300 people annually since 1988,” said White. 
“However, neariy 600 people died last year as a result of 
alcohol-relaled aeddents. Alcohol played a part in 43 
percent of all crash fatalities in Illinois last year. While these 
-numbeis have declined substantially, it is still a very serious 
problem that we need to address. Education and awareness 
play a large role in the reduction of alcohoi-related 
aeddents. I look forward to working with MADD and Other 
organizations as well as law enforcement officials. Gov. 
Ryan and legislators to address this problem.” 

Renovate Post Office 
The Worth Post Office, 11114 S. Harlem Ave., is 

currently being renovated. 
This project will increase the size of the work room floor 

and customer retail lobby. The lobby will feature a Postal 
Store which will bring to the customers all of the latest postal 
products and services. 

During the renovation process the post office will still be 
open with the temporary entrance to the lobby just off 11 Ith 
PI. A 24-hour mail drop is available just in^e the outer 
lobby entrance as well as in the parking lot. 

R^ular full-service lobby hours are Monday through 
Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. On Saturdays, Dec. 4th, 
I Ith and 18th, the full-service lobby will have extended 
houn. Instead of being open until I p.m., the full-service 
lobby will be open until 3 p.m. > 

In addition, the Mi-servioe‘lobby wW be open Sundays 
floro IBa.«ii to 3|^,B. on Dtc. Sth, IBBgBd tMk 

1^ftuthgi'infonnaiion, eidl(708| 3614717. 

Hamew School Activities 
Harnew Elementary PTA-sponsored special 

High Sdraol juuler MItc Bwvy Jobm gilBdgnI I. Oadila, 
•r the bunni nM cMaf axoeallv* oinear gf the 

co.urPglMPHkMBiir 
* " Mf ^ -- 

Barry la laakad flm la Ma daaa aad canlaa ■ S J grade galat avaragi aa a S.B 
scale. He was the cagtaia of the 1999 aaoccr agaad and valad ABCalfeoBe Laagae la 
soccer as a sophoiaore. A aaeaaber of the stadeat eoaacl, he la aedve wtth gear 
■inMer aad peer amdlatloa gragraam aad aervea aa a wiHar far the achaal | 
He la also a aiaihar of the bM bnMber gragraai aad caacbee a 

at St. Albest Bcaaol. 

School, 9100S. Austin Ave.. 
in School District 122, has 
announced its December 
activities. On Dec. 1st, the 
weekly primary Homework 
Oub be^n for grades 2 and 
3. On Dec. 3rd and 17th, 
school spirit days afe 
scheduled and students are 
enrowaged to wear school 

gold. 
<Ol«]88MkaPT/bOoa-'^ 

. b’ 
Dec. Itt ■««> 

9ih, the Drama CUb play 
win be presented at 3:38 aad 
4(30 p.m. Tbe playa are 

Oadcr JUley” and “Pyg- 

family celebration will 
include music, refreshments, 
special door prizes, a 
“sweett" table and a framed 
family portrait. There are 
lifflit^ reservations. 

Thro^ Dec. 17th, the 
school is partidpaling in the 
Teddy Boar Drive for Hope 
Childrea'a Hospital. Dae, Mi 

“We arc cxtreuMly piraaed to saggort St. On Osc. lOth, the MIBsn- 
nium Funily Dance wig be 
bald from 6:30 to 8 p.m. This 

Dec. I3lb throaDt ITlti. 
students win be porticipatiRg 
in the candy jar contest aad 
the kiadetgarlen thrtnigh. 
geade 2 coloring oontaat. 

wc— InfII ^^natn si 

these acthritiea, 
school at (708) Sn- 

£ 



20% Off Alterations with Coupon 
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New Fraud 
Task Force 

Open 
House 

A new task force charted with examining the scope of the 
insurance fraud problem in Illinois was named recently by 
Gov. George H. Ryan and Illinois insurance Director Nat 
Shapo. The Insurance Fraud Task Force, established with 
the passage of Senate Bill 359, sponsor^ by Slate Sen. 
Patrick O'Malley of Palos Park, is made up of insurance 
regulators; insurance industry l^ers; fed^, slate and 
local law enforcement officials; and consumer 
representatives. 

Insurance fraud, whether committed by sophisticaled 
criminals or dishonest consumen, is costing lllinoisam an 
estimaled S4.S billion eve^ year. “Through this task force, 
oontumers, legislatots, insurers, law enforcement and 
regulators will begin to work together to address life 
problem,” Ryan said. 

“Nationally, insurance fraud jcost estimates range from 
S8S to SI20 billion yearly,” according to Shapo. “insurance 
fraud occurs during the process of buying, selling or 
underwriting insurance and is often classifM as being either 
hard or soft.” 

Hard fraud is a deliberate attempt to either stage or invent 
an accident, iiyury, theft, fhe or other type of loss that 
would be covert under an insurance poKi^. Sophisticated 
conspiracies involving doctors, lawyers and their 
patients/clients are widespread and one of the roost costly 
forms of insurance fraud. A single crime ring can cost the 
system millions of dollars a year. 

Soft fraud, which is also called opportunity fraud, occurs 
when a policyholder or daimant exaggerates a claim based 
upon a legitimate accident or event. One example is a w 
owner involved in a “fender bender” who inflates the dairo 
to cover the policy deductible or the cost of the insurance 
premium, /^ther example is when a daimant exaggmtes 
the amount or value of items stolen from a home or business. 

Issues to be examined by the Insurance Fraud Task Force 
indude: 

* Iitdeased public awareness to the consequences of 
committing insurance fraud. 

* Forwarding new legislation that enables law 
enforcement, prosecutors and victims to seek appropriate 
criminal and dvil recourse against perpetrators of organized 
insurance fraud schemes. 

* And creating a system and secure funding for 
designating funds for the investigation and prosecution of 
fraudulent insurance claims. 

The Insurance Fraud Task Force will report on its findings 
and recommendations to Gov. Ryan and the Illinois General 
Assembly no later than July 1st, 2000. 

Brother Rice High School, 
lOOOl S. Pulaski Rd.. will 
hold an Open House for 
grammar school boys and 
their parents on Sunday, 
Dec. S from II a.m. to I 
p.m. Brother Rice students 
will conduct tours of the 
school and answer any 
questions. Additional 
information regarding Open 
House or admission to 
Brother Rice may be 
obtained by calling Bob 
Alberts at (773) 779-3410, 
ext. 123, any school day 
between 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

State Sea. Patriclt O’MaRey (secoad from left) Joias with Haley Path Trustee Pat 
Rea (left), St. Xavier llaiveraily Presideat Dr. Richard Yaaikoskl (secoad from 
r^t) aad Metro Southwest Alliaace (MSWA) Presideat Ray Bodaar (right) to 
wekoaie Dr. JauMs Stukel, Uaiverslty of DUaels President (middle) to a MSWA 
meeting oa Nov. 3. Dr. Stukel, a Joliet native, updated MSWA members on the 
ieadershtp role the U of I is prqHuing to play in the new millenaiam. 

Hold “The Spirit Of Saint Nictioias Ball 
Saint Nicholas, a fourth century bishop known for his 

kindness, generosity, compassion and great love for 
children, is considered to be the model for Santa Claus. His 
feast is commemorated each year all over the world on Dec. 
6. 

Tickets begin at 5300 per guest and are tax-deductible to 
the extent allowed by law. Opportunities are also available to 
give to specific needs of children such as seasonal clothing, 
recreational opportunities, the Christmas Toy shower, or 
educational or health needs by participating in the Silent 
Light Giving program. 

Persons interested in making reservations for “The Spirit 
of Saint Nicholas Ball,” in contributing to Silent Light 
Giving, or the prize raffle, or in making a Tinancial 
contribution of kny amount, call (312) 655-7722. 

Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago will hold 
its lOth annual celebration of the diristnnas season, “The 
Spirit of Saint Nicholas Ball,” on Friday, Dec. 3, in the 
Grand and International Ballrooms of The Chicago Hilton 
and Towers Hotel, 720 S. Michigan Ave. Proceeds from the 
black-tie gala will benefit the more than 26,000 children who 
annually receive direct services from Catholic Charities. 

His Eminence, Frances Cardinal George, O.M.I., 
Archbishop of Chicago, is honorary chairman of the Ball. 
Cardinal George will join Reverend Michael M. Boland, 
Administrator of Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of 
Chicago, and host of “The Spirit of Saint Nicholas Ball,” 
and the 1999 Ball Chaircouple, Mona and Thomas Meagher 
of Burr Ridge, in receiving gpests. Joining Mr. and Mrs. 
Meagher as Ball co-chairs are Mary Jane and James Boris; 
Lois and Edward Brennan; Richard Driehaus; and Jacque ^ 
and James McDonough. ' • 

Festivities will begin with a 7 p.m. reception in the Grand a 
Ballroom, followed by dinner and dancing at 8 p.m. Music ■ 
will be provided by the Stu Hirsh Orchestra. J 

Children in many Catholic Charities’ programs will , 
benefit from the proceeds of The Spirit of Saint Nicholas ■ 
Ball: child abuse investigation; foster care; children with ■ 
complex mcdicai needs; relative family care; psychological * 
counseling for children and teens; progr^ for pregnant , 
and parenting teens; and matemity/adoption services. a 

Bope Your Holiday MteratUms Done Early 

2237 W. 95“ Street 
*in The Bescrlit HUIs Area* 

[] (773) 445-0100 F 
9 iQl ‘UET U8 BE TOUR TAILORS' 

N EXPERT j 
ju ■ jAltetations |j 

4 'R.estifUn^, "Kelitiin^ t 
■ "Hesizin^ & *R.epaLt ^ 

On Man, woman, ft ChMdran's Apporal 

Wa Work On Laolhar Tool 

H Lost Weight? 
Don't gh/a your clolhing away, 

wa con altar tham to FitI 

Christmas Memories 
Bank of Homewood, First 

Natiofial Bank of Blue Island 
and Great Lakes 50, the 
banks' program for seniors, 
invite area seniors on an 
excursion to Geneva on 
Friday, Dec. 3rd. The 
itinerary begins with a tour 
of the Angel Museum and a 
browse, through the 
Christmas Memories Gift 
Shop. Partidpanis will then 
enjoy the Festival of Lights 
at the Grand Geneva Resort. 
The day culminates with 
dinner and the special 
holiday production, A Grand 
Christmas Memory. The cost 
is $65 for members and $69 
for guests. Please reserve 

Tree Farms 
Looking to recapture that 

old-fashioned holiday spirit 
this year? Feeling a' little 
overwhelmed by shopping 
mall Santas, blinking home 
video games and rock ‘n roll 
(Thristmas carols? 

This might be the year to 
pther the family together 
and head to one of the 
Christmas tree farms near 
Chicago. Choosing and 
cutting your own Christmas 
tree Is the type of family 
activity that revives the 
holiday spirit and brings 
bftek memories of the yule- 
tide traditions-of a slower- 
paced, simpler era. 

For a free listing of 
Chioigoland farms, call (773) 
233^0*76. 

Visit With Santa 
Supervisor Jack Murphy 

invites children to visit with 
Santa Claus at Worth 
Township, 11601 S. Ihilaski, 
begiiining Monday, Dec. 6 
through Friday, Dec. 10 and 
the week of Dec. 13 through 
17. Ttaacs are 3:30 to 3:30 
and 6:30 to 1:30 p.m. Sanu 
win have a smaU gdO for each 
child. Please bring a camera 
aad get your child's' picture 
taken whh Santa Claus. 

ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 - 18 for Orthedantlc Tkoatmant 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $$$ 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445-0300 

'The Hipest Quality at a Fair Price 
A Time To Remember 

There’s no time like the 
present to help 

You are invited to an 
ecumenical service 

to honor the spirit qf loved ones 
who houe died in the past year. Mom and Dad 

save for the presents We will also shore ideas 

for helping you cope 
with the holiday season. 

Saturdayf December 4, 1999 
7:00 PM. 

Hann Funeral Home 
8230 S. Harlem Ave. 
Bridgeview, Illinois 

Please RSVP: 708-496-3344 
Open It Chrislimit: Cliih iwcmiiil tn/Lty. 

After nil, (Jmsunas JOiX) isn't tktt ftr ,tw,iy. 

Evergreen 
Community 
Bank 

« A OmimMnin Hunk. 

Vq: W OSihSffrti 
I'AX'iVtwn IL kW' 

am 

.NkTT'inu 1 d*mmMiuiY 

NUwKr i nii 
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Trees 
Offered MEMBER 

The people have tpoken! Residents of the Village of AUip, when faced mth Waste 
^ gj*- ug r . _ __*rAticCi»r nlmnt at 

Walter H.Lysan 
Publishar 

l*iit>liaiMd Ew>y TMUflSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH QITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

Watte Management withdrew iu request after 10 minutes at tne tcneauKO 

Tuesday morning in the village hall. ^ . c . . j... 
Opposition was so strong, and so well 147th and Kedzie on ^urdaY 

orgudzed that Waste Management p.m. and winds up at 145th and 

withdrew Us request declaring "Lack of at the Midlothian Park where ti 
community support.” be available to all youngsters p 

Our Alsip Express newspaper was 
inundated with liters and ^one calls Are you unable *© W 
from readers who objected to the , medication you need? Many 
proposal. ceutical companim offer free 

“We’ve never had such an outpouring country prescriptions thrqug 
of response from readers,” stud the publicized programs, to patM 
publisher. meet criteria for assistam 

Thanks must go to Sute Senator programs vary in scope and i 

Patrick O'Malley who was spokes- requirements, 
person for the people and to Alsip To make the informatiOT mo 
Environmenul Coalition, a group of 25 known. The Cost Conti 

Alsip businesses in the industrial park Research Institute in Washing 
surrounding the current Waste has published a 32-p^ bookl 
Management facility. Attorney Mark La and Low Cost Prescription Dm 
Ros represented the coalition. booklet lists phone numbers 

••• dresses of 85 pharmaceutic 

Garbage is everyone's business, yet no panies, and an easy to use ind 
one wants anything to do with it. While 1,500 drugs they make, as well 
we all generate garbage we can't hide it discount mail-order services, 
under the sink or bury it in the back The information is avai 
yard... we just want someone to get rid download for free from The li 
of it. This is what has created the word Internet Web site, www.institu 
NIMBY... “Not In My Back Yard!” or for a paper copy send S5 to 

Just get rid of it... but where! cost of printing, postage and 
Garbage burning incinerators are to; Institute Fulfillment Cer 

out....local landHIls are being filled to scription Drug Booklet #; PD- 
capacity which leaves a problem Waste Box 462, Elmira, NY l4902-0i 
Management and other local refuse ••• 

companies must decide. They were nt thr rresiwoml 
rebuffed by the AUip residents in their ire h^Sig d 
bid to increase capacity in their Alsip AC-mlJ 

opponunity lo come tack lo the bomO cocklails ,1 5 p.m. end dmno 

with another proposal. 
•*• Barraco’s Restaurant at 37( 

Hats off to the Midlothian Chamber St. will be the location of the 
of Commerce, abetted by the Midio- Park Chamber of Cot 
thian Economic Development Commit- Christmas Luncheon on Tun 
tee, the Village of Midlothian and 49 7, at 12 noon. Entertainme 
units in the biggest Christmas Parade provided by the Evergreen I 
Midlothian has ever seen. It all begins at School Madrigal Singers. 

Tips To Prepare For Any Y2K Problems 
W;iile great strides are being made by corporations and 

government agencies to avert nuqor technok^ troubles m 
we move into the new millennium, no one can be cer^n 
about the effects of a potential Y2K problem. The American 
Red Cross of Greater Chicago has prepared sensible 
information that could be used to prepare for anything from 
Y2K disruptions to other potential problems such as Mvere 
winter storms. 

The Y2K technology problem, or bug, was created in the 
early days of computers when memory in computers was 
scarce and expensive. To save, space, programmers t(^ 
shortcuts whenever possible and instead of using a four-digit 
code for year dates, used a two-digit entry. Whra 2000 
comes, programs that have been cotM with two-digit year 
codes will not distinguish between the years 2000 and 1900 
and no one knows what the outcome will be. 

The Red Cfou offefs the following tips for preparedness: 
* If you have any essential computer-controlled electronic 

equipment in your home, check with the manufacturers to 
see if that equipment may be affected. 

* If electrical outages do occur, retail stores could be 
affected as well, so it’s always a go^ idea to hav a disaster 
supply kit on hand. The kit should include several days to a 

But the federal week’s supply of non-perishable foods, stored water, and 
the marketplace, prescription and non-prescription medications that are 

>ioe to consumers. regulviy used. 
d good sense - are * As is suggested in preparation for a storm of any kind, 
products to buy, you may want to have a small amount of cash on hand in 

>.C. case electronic transactions involving ATM cards, credit 
ritten to prevent cards and the like cannot be processed, 
n, not to protect * Similar to preparing for a winter storm, it is stiggrsted 
ompetition. They that you keep your automobile gas lank above half full to 
portunity in the avoid any long lines at the ^ stations. 
iiK or to manage * Plan an alterruie cooking method, such as a charcoal 
I, “The successful grill, which should always be used outside, 
leie, must not be * Have extra blankea, coals, hau and gloves to keep 
entiment that has warm. Do not plan to use gas-fueled appwnces, Ute an 
erica's technology oven, to warm your home. If you plan to uk an allemative- 
rous competition heating device, make sure it is approved for use indoors. 

? Have plenty of flashlights and extra batteries on hand, 
set a dangerous Don't use candles for emergency lighting because they are a 
vs best how to run fire hazard. 
vould be limited in * Examine your smoke alarms now and if they are hard- 
f can buy. That’s wired into your home's electrical system (most newer ones 
iai. are), check to see if they have batt^ back-ups. Every fall 

Consumers Are 
Harmed By The 

DOJ Lawsuit 

* Never |ivB your credit card number to unsolicited 
chaiitiet caltang for conhibutioos. 

* If an unsolicited representative comes to your home, ask 
for some written Ulerature so that you may consider giving a 
donation at a tatter time. If you are unsure about a charity, 
never give money on the spot. 

* AA for a receipt for the donation. 
* Call the DHii^ Attorney Gear's Offioe, Charitable 

Trust Division, at (312) 814-2595 to rmd out if the 
organization is icgislc^ in Illinois as a charily. 

* If you have a complaint about an orfiniaiioQ IMmly 
gnhnint to be a charity, call the Departnmm of CoMumer 
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AmeriCorps Makes A Difference In Illinois 
By: Senator Dick Durbin 

This month, • oekbration look place in Wmbinston, 
D.C., and at sites afl across the nation, for a program that 
has provided new educational opportuniliet to more than 
ISO,000 Americans while improving the quality of lift in 
more than 4,000 communities.*. 

Five years ago, the first AmciiCoipe nsember took the 
Pledge of Service and began scrv^ community and 
country. Apcordint to AmeriCorps, sinoc that time, 11,000 
homes have been built and rehabffitated; more than five 
million homeless individuaU have been provided with food 
and clothing; more than one million people have been 
immunized; more than four million children have been 
taught, tutored or mentored; 46,000 safety patrols have been 
»€iyhiuiM<t or expanded and more than one million at-risk 
youth have been served through aner-Khool programs. 

AmeriCorps was created back in September 1993 by 
President Ointon and a bipartisan majority in Congress. I 
was pitNid to support the creation of this program, which 
follows the model of the Gl Bill, rewarding those who serve. 
AmeriCorps members complete one year of service in a 
community and then receive an education award to help pay 
for college or training. 

AmeriCorps members come from all walks of life. Some 
have years of higher education or work experience; other are 
working toward their GED. 

The story of AmeriCorps is the tale of people doing 
something that confounds the cynics. 

People like Pam Shah. Pam is an AmeriCorps member 
with the Chicago Health Corps who works in an innCT-dty 
public elementary school with a predominantly Hispanic 
Africa-American student population. After seeing the high 
rates of children suffering from asthma in Chicago, Shah set 
out to develop an Asthma Awareness curricula for 
children in kindergarten to third grade. After teaching the 
children about asthma, Shah tested the children twice, and 

•I percent of them showed an tacrease in knowledge about 
asthma. ' 

A team trf 14 AmeriCorps memben in Waukegan not only 
helped build time sinife-famlly homes but also worked at a 
sunuHSr camp that brings togrther siblinp who have been 
sepmnted into different foster homes. 

In ChampsAgn, AmeriCorps members are educating both. 
the elderly and disaMed population about the Meificare Phis 
Choice program that was mandated by the 1997 Balanced 
Budget Act. The AmerKorps members compiled informa- 
tkw from different heahh care organizations and seniors 
groups, and designed a presentation they give two or three 
times a week. 

Oeer the past five years, more than 3,000 Illinois residents 
have served as AmeriCorps memben ‘and qualified for 
education awards. This year, AmeriCorps will provide more 
than 1,100 individuals with the opportunity^o build stronger 
communities in 6S projects across Illinois. 

This next year, Illinois also will reap the benefits of 
another* AmeriCorps program dedicated to improving 
educational achievement of under-served school-age youth. 
Teach for America is a national teacher corps where 
AmeriCorps members teach at inner-city and rural public 
schools. Since its creation, approximately 5,000 Teach for 
America memben have tau^t at schools all around the 
country. The program wiU begin operating next year in 
Chicago, Detroit and Atlanta. 

AmeriCorps' record of accomplishments over the last five 
yean has opened critics’ eyes and converted many who were 
opposed to the program at its creation. Slowly but surely, a 
national consensus has begun to emerge on AmeriCorps. 

Support comes from those of us who have seen that the 
measure of AmeriCorps' values is not just in the number of 
meals served, houses built, streams reclaimed or students 
tutored. The benefits of AmeriCorps last beyond a single 
year. AmeriCorps memben learn responsibility and effective 

citizenship through their actions, and for many memben, 
their year of service marks a lifetime of helping othen. 

As AmeriCorps memben and the millions of people whoM 
lives have been enriched pause to mark the fifOi anniversary 
of the program's launch, let’s all take a moment to salute a 
progrm that represents the fuieti traditions of voiunteerism 
and service. 

KASiL'war 
Appliance Repair Service 

IsieaCi 
URiidyFwTiNCaidDHiMBSffiSn 
Furnace, BoHgrliUim, 
Heater Ctaan&Ctwck 

NOW ONLY 
Clean t check snUeini 

Clean and adust main bumar, 
ptotandcomrak 

Lubfan/hkMW motor 
Check limit and tan aaalchaa Complete 
Also includss our No Hidden I 
Etaylfonlc Csftoon Charges 

Woiioxlds Tost ” 

^CaU Today (708) 430-9478 

^64^^obei^Road, Justice IL 

Marist 
Open 
House 

The Marist High School 
Community invites all grade 
school boys and their parents 
to attend the Open House to 
be held on Thursday, Dec. 9 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on the 
school grounds, 4200 W. 
115th St., Chicago. 

Marist students wiU be 
guiding tours throughout the 
campus. The administration, 
facuhy, guidance counselors, 
coaches and alumni will be 
available to answer questions 
concerning academics, guid¬ 
ance, sports and activities. 

Get New 
Supplies 

Santt Claus paid an early 
visit to several schools and 
non-profit organizations in 
the area, delivering big 
shipments of brand-new 
supplies. In fact, he visits 
them several times a year. 

‘Santa,’ in this case, is the 
National Association for the 
Exchange of Industrial 
Resotvoes, an unusual non¬ 
profit based in Galesburg, II. 
NAEIR collects donations of 
new, overstock merchandise 
from businesses throughout 
the country, then redis 
tributes them to 6,000 
schools and charities, 
including several in our area. 

Recipient groups pay dues 
ranging from S39S to SS7S, 
plus shipping and handling, 
but the merduuidise itself is 
/hee. Members chqose what 
ihiqr need from 2S0-page 
catalogs publittaed every 10 
weeks. Aooordiiig to the 
program coordinator, parti- 
cteantt receive an avenge of 
1^300 worth of new snpplieB 
per cattlog. 

Donated items include 
office and classroom 
supplies, toys, sporting 
go^ books, tapes and 

clothing, janitorial 
products, hand tools, and 
holiday party goods. 

Since this prtMram ew 
started in 1977, U.S. 

have donated over 
SI MBen worth of tbsir new 
products. 
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WR ARE READY 

EOR Y2K 

As we get closer to the New Year, you will Increasingly hear news 
stories about Y2K issues. This Y2K talk has to do with pcogramming 

computers so the year 2000 is not mistaken for the year 1900. 

Maiqucttcb Prepared for the Y2K Challenge 
Because our customers’ trust and business is important to ib, 
to rvtnicf sure you know that Mafouette National Bank is ready for Y2K. 
In fact, Maiquettc has been wocldng on Year 2000 issues since 1997. 
The Warvif has completed each critical phase of its Y2K Action Plw: 
Awaiencss, Assessment, Renovation, >^didation and Implementation. 
Phis, our Contingency Plan has been oomf^eted and tested. 

But. we’re not resting yet. Our systems 
are under regular surveillance so we can 
continuously improve our operating 
effectiveness. Our goal is to make sure 
fhaf you can count on us to be ready for 

; Year the 2000. 

Are You Prepared? . , , 
No one can predict the future, but each of us can plan for it. 1^ 
simply taking a few precautionary steps, you too can be ready for 
Y2k. Make sure you begin to kc^ good records of your financial 
transactions. Marquette also keeps back-up records. Have only as 
much on hand as you would for any long holiday weekend. 
Be wary of con artists who pose as Bank employees and try to have 
you revesd credit esud or bsuik account , numbers. The safest place for 
your excess money is in the Bank. Remember, you can use juternative 
ways to make purchases, including; Cashier, personal or travelers 
checks; credit or debit cards. 

As we both prepare for the new millennium, Marquette National Bank 
extends to you our sincere wishes for a prosperous New Year. 

MARQUETTE NATIONAL BANK 
■_I-g8R-2S4-9S00__ 

Brkigeview Chicago Evergreen Park Manhattan 
Oak Lawn OrlandPark Summit 

www.nurquteienMl.com 

MgfltMfFOIC 



BEDDING BLUEPRINT SERVICE ANTIQUES 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE 'U ' WAIT 

VIDEO 
TRANSFER 

ROOFING FIREWOOD 
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Family 
Prayer 
Service 

Tree Of Lights 
Contributions 

The Tree of Lights, The Salvation Army annual campaign 
at Christmas in Chicagoland, derives its name from the SC 
evergreen which sunds in the Hancock Pto during the 
season. The tree is decorated with 80,000 Italian lights - ea^ 
light represents SW in needed contributkms towards this 
year's $6.4 million f hicagoland goal. This year’s Tree of 
Lights chairman is H. Donald Nelson, president and CEO of 
U.S. Cellular; This effort also includes many in-kind 
donations such as food, clothing atrf toys ooUwted by. 
volunteer groups or businesses and distributed directly tq 
those in need 

The $6.4 million annual campaign at ChnsUnas aooounU 
for more than 30 percent of the toul annual contributions 
from individuals in and around Chicago. The annual 
operating budget for The Salvation Army in Chicagoland is 
$36 million. . 

The traditional holiday bell and kettle fundraising 
technique used by The Salvation Army has been used for 
more than 100 years, lu innovation was in San Francisco just 
before the turn of the century. 

There are approximately 1,000 red-kettle locations 
throughout Chicagoland during the Christmas season. At 
any given time about half of them will be in operation 
between Thanksgiving and Christinas Eve. 

About $3.0 million of the seasonal goal will be collected in 
the red kettles. The balance of the money raised comes as a 
response to a general mail appeal. 

In addition to special holiday programs, money raised by 
The Salvation Army will be used to; 

* Provide more than 290,000 nights of shelter for men, 
women and children. 

- * Offer 34S.OOO hours of programming and activity to 
youngsters in recreation centers. 

* Bring assistance to 120,000 workers and victims at the 
scene of disasters. 

* Provide counseling to 25,000 individuals in crisis. 
* Bring comfort to 75,000 elderly shut-ins. 
* Serve 1.3 million prepared meals to those at risk of 

hunger. 
Between IO,00(F 15,000 people in Chicago volunteer for 

The Salvation Army throu^ assisting with programs such as 
toy shops, bell-ringing and in dozens of other ways. This 
helps to keep The Salvation Army one of the nation’s most 

Tbc Wasne B. G«y BEncallmMl Gnat CoaaiBlNce Ima adcclcd K«M..ABa fw a 
McNaamraaa tie ladEleal for are lW>-2Et»icEool year. The GfaalwwtakE^ will In 
hoBoiiag Gray for hb yean of aervice to the ladiaB GoMe Prograau hy the VMCA also p 
Nctwoifc (foraacfly Soothweat YMCA) CooiacU of Chiefa. 

Pietored arc LoraBc Calforth, aaablaal aaperlatcadcat of School, Dialilct 123; or a f 
KeW Abb, WayBC, aBd LiaBa R. Gray, Ure Brat redpicBt of the amt. of yoi 

Thia year KeW Abb who icaMca Ib Crete, wtti be attcBdlBg RIpoB Colley at one o 
RIpoa, Wiacoaala to ponoe atodka towards a aBatheaaatks degree aad to ^ve for a T^. 
teachiag ceraftcate la hsMiaraa aad flaaoce. KdM waachoaeaaaredpteBtof thegraat take r 
for her schotastic achleveBreBta aad aervice to the YMCA aad coaaniB^ty. I2‘h, i 

WWac aad Lyaa arc Breaabers of the coniBdacc that was estabUsbed to develop 
the criteria for the graat; adadBiatcr aad cvalaate the appUcatloBS froai qaaUfM 4727 
nreahers of the ladtaa GaMe Prograaas. The third meaalrer of the committee, is Lawn 
LorebeCatforai. ^ ... “ . 

The graat ki availahle to al arembera of the Soathweat YMCA ladiaa GaMe you t 
Progranas, paat aad carreat, who wish to parsae stadlcs at iastitatioas of higher enjoy 
edacatioB aad oaa falim the cstabliBhcd criteria. 

The Professional Practice Task Force 
systems. The legisUtion creating the task force noted several 
reasons for the study: increases in levels of arreM leading to 
increased prosecutions throughout Illinois; rapid changes in 
technology and increasing complexity of the law, salary 
levels for some public defenders and assisiant prosecutors 
that are below reasonable private praetke rates; and the 
/^Miiwige for local county boards to adequately fund local 
systems of justice. 

“The public expects a lot from itt aiminal justice system, 
and they have a right to have high expectations,’’ said 
Roberts, a partner in the firm Hinshaw A Culbertson. “We 
must make sure the people working in the system have the 
resourees needed to do a professional job.” 

The Task Force on Professional Practice in the Illinois 
Justice System, authorized by Public Act 91-5^, has begun 
its study of the resources and needs of the criminal justice 
and juvenile justice systems. 

The Task Force, chaired by Springfield attorney J. 
William RoberU, held iu organizational meeting on Oct. 
27th. It must complete itt work and report its 
recommendations to the governor. General Asaprobly, and 
the Illinois Supreme Court by May 14th, 2000. 

The independent, non-partiaan task force will study 
appropriate levels of caseloads, adequate salary structures, 
technological needs, and other issues affecting the 
recruitment and retention of attorneys in the lUinoit justice efficient providers of human seivides. 

Natural Christmas tree 
buyers should check the tree 
for freshness before they buy 
and Uke special care to keep 
the tree fresh throughout the 
holiday season, according to 
Illinois Stale Forester 
Stewart PequignoL 

'^As you shop for a 
Christmas tree, be sure to ask 
when the trees were cut, 
where they were grown, and 
how they were transported 
and stored,” Pequignol said. 
“You need to ask because 
trees grown out of state may 
have been cut weeks ago and 
may have dried out con¬ 
siderably with the warm, dry 
weather we’ve experienced in 
recent weeks.” 

Illinois is home to more 
than 500 Christmas tree 
growers, offering consumers 
the option of bu^ng a fresh- 
cut tree or cutting the tree 
themselves. 

“Whether the tree is cut at 
a tree farm- or purchased 
from a tree lot, a healthy 
Christmas tree needs plenty 
of water,” said Pequignol. 

Some suggestions for 
caring for a natural 
Christmas tree: 

* Cut one-half to one inch 
from the bottom of the tree 
trunk to allow the tree uf 
absorb water and resist 
drying. 

* The sund in which the 
tree is mounted should have a 
capably of at least one gallon 
and water should be 
replenished daily. A healthy 
tree should absorii a quart or 
more of water each day. 

* Keep the tree away from 
space heaters, furnace vents 
and appUances that generate 
heat that could accelerale 
drying or spark a fire. 

* Check Christmas tree 
lights to make sure Hectricsl 
cords are not frayed and ^ 
lights are in proper working 
order. Lights should be 
turned off when no one it at 
home. 

* After the holidayt, aiove 
the tree outdoors for 
recydiag or for use as a 
vrinler bird habitat. 

Tirad of Baing llimad 
Down for Cradtt? Again ft Again 

Antiques 

Collectibles BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RHHKE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEQ DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

• Suy/Ssd 
One Awn or Entire Platts 

•AttltBituBougM 
FmmAtoZ 

• EsMtSaltf 
Prole$$lonally CoiHkietKl 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MADS 

7 DATS A WKBK 

rtfzeiAJooD 
PRUSAK 

ROOFING 
oShlnolan / Rspaira 
• Tnnr-Offa / Ra-Roofa 
• EPDMRubbarRoofa 
o SIngla Ply Roofa 

QUTTERt 
Rapalrad or Raplacad 

CLEANED 
Lie. • Bondad • Ina. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

36 Yaara Exparianca 
708-422-2624 
MEM:BBBSNRCA 

$75.00per face cord 
•$99.00per face cord 

$105.00per face oord 
$103.00per faca cord 

Harttwryod Mix 
Oak 

Bkch 
Oak / Birch Mix 

Paefcagn hid. pmonal tflln 
and labels, music tuL local 
pidnp^tveiy. much more 

Aflordablc. prompt, and 
professional service 

* Quantity Discounts 
Stacking available - $20.00 per face cord 

* Sale tax not induded 

• Present ad for SK dtscoUnt 

C^^Time Warp vioco 
TnANaFEn, Inc. 

PALoa Paan. a. 

(708)448-7421 

Uctnttd • BondH • Intund 
Fnt Esdmalas 

(708)388-4106 
Creatwood, IL 



Honored For 
4u Years Of 
.. Service 

Fiscal Year Shows Increase 
■pprofiriated SI3,710,C0I in down lo SI3.04I,3S3, a 
rncal year 1999 to operate S669,24S uvinas which is 
the Recorder’s office and returned to the county’s 
Moore brought expenditures general fund. 

Cook County Recorder of for thecounty,” laid Moore,. 
Deed! Eugene ”Ocne" “and we are achieving thoee 
Moore announced recently ia^nti.“_ 
that the Recorder’s office 
generated an extra $6.9 
million for fiscal year 1999, 
an It percent increase above 
ori^nal projections, for a 
toul of $47,300,000 in 
revenues directed to the 
county treasury. 

“The ongoint computer 
automation procea and old- 
fashioned elbow grease 
aHoweif the Recorder’s staff 
to process and collect fees on 
an additional 85,000 

Plim YfMir Future and Experience the Brother Rice Difference 

At Brother Rice... 

...we know lhat each student is 
differeni, so we offer customized 
scheduliHg that suits each individual 
need with three levels of curriculum 
- APEX, PREP and FOCUS - to 
allow students' talents to shine. 

Allan Ocstcrrcich, 
cxccntivc director of 
Lnthcr High School 
Sooth, will gather to 
honor him for M yean of 
dedkalcd service to Ua 
Lord in the teaching 
minlatry. The day wii 

...we offer students 13 different sports 
plus intramurals and 35 diffet^ent 
clubs and activities on a 23-acre 
campus adjoining Mother McAidey 
H.S. and St. Xavier University. 

additional 85,000 
documents or document 
searches this year, earning 
the county an extra $6.9 
million in new money,” said 
Moore. 

The Recorder’s office 
recorded an estimated 
1,244,345 documenu in fiscal 
year 1999, compared to 

service of thanksgiviag 
Mr. 

Oesterreich’s home 
congreghtiott, St. Patti 
Latheraa Chwch, 4660 ^ WHI 
W. 94th St. All are au.am OESTEXRIECH 
welcome. Followed hy a 
hangoM at Nikos RcsUaraal, 7M0 S. Harlem Ave., at 
1 n.m. Dfamer tickets arc $25 per persoa aad may be 
reserved hy caWag Yolanda Marsh at Lather High 
School (773) 737-1416 or fax (773) 737-2SS2. Checks 
shonM be made payable to Lather High School Sooth. 

AHon OcstctTcich was bora In Evergreen Park in 
1937 and grew np on Chicago’s soon side. Upon 
gradaatiag ftom Lather H^ School Sooth he 
ittcatMConMrdia Tcachcn CoHege in River Forest, 

...H« celebrate our differences, ensuring 
that our students are viable members of 
the community as they live our school 
motto to "Act Manfully in Christ Jesus." 

...many different computer labs, 
including physics, mathematics and 
fully computerized library help 
students develop their potential. 

See how Brother Rice is Different at our 

OPEN HOUSES 
Sunday, December 5,1999 -11 a.m. - 

in 1999 over 1998, for a total 
of 74,637 in 1999 compared 
to 64,684 in 1998. 

Despite the work-flow 
increase, Moore pointed to 
the administrative budget 
belt-tightening during his 

where be received his Bochcrior’s Degree in Edneatioa 
in 1999. He was awarded the Master’s Degree in 
Chemistry from Northwestern University in 1964 and 
the Master of Science Degree In the Teaching of 
Physics from WUconain State University ia Snperior, 
Wisconsin, in 1972. . _ . 

Hb formal ministry began at Concordia Teachers 
CoUegc In River Forest, where he served as Residence 
Connsclor. Gradnalc Assbtant aad instmetor from 
1999 to 1962. From 1962 to 197$ he served at the 
Latheraa Charch of Onr Savionr, Bronx, New York, 
where be tanght eteaMslary school, Bible dam, ^ 
high school and served as high school piindpal for 
two yean. While at Onr Savionr he aset and married 
Gertrnde Schweighofer. and theb marriage has been 
blessed with three chiMrea: Liesl. Karin and Maria. 

In 197$ Oesterreich accepted the caH to serve at 
Lather High School Sooth as asabtaat principal ^ 
teacher of physics. He accepted the position^ Interim 

first eight months in office 
that is allowing him to return 
$670,000 to the county 
treasury. Moore slashed 
$230,000 from the personal 
services budget and $222,284 
from the contractual services 
budget alone. 

“My budget strategy as the 
new Recorder was to search 
for immediate budget savings 
and, most importantly, to 

Brother Rice High School 
lOOOi S. Pulaski Road, Chicago, IL 60655 

Call Bob Alberts at 773-779-3410, ext. 123 
contimie investments in high- 
technology solulkms that will 
increase work flow efficiency 
and generate fresh revenues 

Visit our web site at www.brrice.chi.il.us 
Prindpal In 19$1 and of Piindpal beginning in 
Saptamber 19i2. Since 1991 he hit aeteved m execdUve 
db^ of (he Lniber Spnih. OlheC service iMh^: 
10 yean aa Branch Vice President of Central Cook 
Connty Branch for Lntberan Brotherhood; Northern 
lllinob Dbtrkt: Board of Dtaedor (6 yean). Board of 
Christian Edneation (9 years as Cbab) aad Grace 
Lutheran School Board of Dlrcdon (3 yean). Just to 
name a few. ^ 

For more iaformatioo aboot the celebration or 
Lather High School South in general, call the school 
at (773) 737-1416 and ask for Yotainda Marsh or 
Sharon Mason. 

HOW MANY 
TIMES 

DO YOU GET A 
SECOND CHANCE? 

Census Bureau 
Interviewers Will 
Collect Data 

Begimiing on Dec. 1st, Census Bureau interviewen will 
collect daU on asset ownership and other topka from nwly 
35 000 households nationwide to determine if these mimbOT 
have changed since 1993. The inlwvietw are ^ 
Survey of Income and Program Paitiapatjon (SlPP)t 
11 d^*tgwGrt to measure changes over time. Houkimmw 
selected for the survey have been in it since the spring of 1996 
and wiU remain through the spring of 200a 

surveyiiw these houaeholds over a period of time, we 
are better abb to understand the economfc well-being of the 
popubtion,” mid Stanby D. Moore, director of the Ce^ 
Bureau’s Chicago regional office. “Among other us^ data 
from from the SIPP help national, sbto and hjeri 
poHcyi^en evahrab the effectivenem of many public 
MbtaiHe Dfovams.” 

The survey abo tracks changes in peopb’s KAs, the type 
of work they do, the number of peopb lookini for ewrt. 
income bveb. ediicatioii. health insurance coveiy and the 

topics, snch m tarns, child care and w^ schsdnbs. 
The resuHs wH answer qusstiom such ar _ 
Do more peopb have bpm* ht haalth-insoranee coverags 

°°ln ariven merfdomore Individuab enter or exit pom»y7 
b SifheaHhmstus of the nation’s chiidren improviiigT 
Whit b the average annual doBtr aasonnt of ddU-siipport 

payssentt that parenb actaaliy leeaivsT 
'^KTaw. the Censm Bursan kam ^ 
survey respondentt and their hot^holds strictly 
S^ofkt^. Local homrtiolds partkipatini in tlw stsrvy 

(A.J. Smith believes you deserve more than one.) 

Returnirtg by popular demand, 
the AJ. Smith Second Chance CD program 

is now available for a limited time. 

an investment of $2500 in a 25 or 35 month CD 
rurrent rate...you hove a secortd chance to incase 
yield if the rate goes op during that time period, 

ce advantage of this rare second chance today! 
Come in and talk to us. 



JACK GIBBONS 
’‘WlMB You WMi The Beet. 
Make It binner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru FrI. 

Sat. tram 4 
Sun. front 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-FrI. only 
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Entertainment News 
AnnuaJ Pioneer 
Christmas Set 

On Thursday. Dec. 9th. the Will County Historical 
Society will present the annual Pioneer Christmas event 
which will be held at Pioneer Settlement in Lockport. The 
evenine of enteruinment will take visitors back to a day and 
time when early settlers celebrated the Christmas season. 

Beginning at 6:30 p.m.. an old-time progi^ vrith singing, 
recitations and additional entertainment will be held in the 
Wells Corner School. In order to accommodate the crowds, 
the program will be repeated at 7. 7:30 and 8 p.m. 
Additional enteruinment will Uke place throughout the 
Pioneer Settlement during the entire evening. 

Sanu's elves will be working in the shops and develop 
dialogue with the children while they fill the lists from SanU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claus will be in the log cabin talking with 
children and handing out treau. There will be a beautiful 
Victorian Christmas tree with decorations of the early days. 

Carolers will sing old-time favorites and Dickens 
characters, Scrooge, Tiny Tim and Bob Cratchit from the 
famous Christmas Carol, written in 1843, will be there. 
There will be a Christmas social with wonderful homemade 
refreshments for all who attend. 

A Christmas bazaar will provide an opportunity for last- 
minute items. There will be handmade gifts and b^ery plus 
old-time gifts. 

Pathways throughout the Settlement will be lighted with 
tin punched luminaria. Parking will be available across the 
road from the Settlement. Thele will be a moderate'amount 
of heat within the building and the program will be held 
regardless of weather conditions. 

Admission will be FREE and the public is invited. 
Pioneer Settlement is located on Illinois Route 7, one 

block west of Illinois Route 171, near downtown Lockport. 
Additional information is available by calling 

1(813)838 5080. 

St. Patricia Parent’s Club 

Holy NauM Society 
Jmmdit* f04i t0 MUa« 6tA Ommumt 

Holiday Craft Show 
Jmmmfutmi 

Pancake Breakfast 

Sunday - Deceniber s 
8 AMtoaPM 

St. Patricia School 
9CCC &*mtA 86dk flfdf 
JCicldsf MM*. JUim*U 

Pancake Breakfast 
SAM'Noon 
OMJU S4 - 3Ud. St 

Visit Santa & Mrs. Clam 
ALL DAY! 

yictm*** mMk Smmtm • S2 

Elie Lazar 
Guest Artist 

Area asdleaccs wiU ke 
gbie to sec the bravsni 
pcrfonasaccs of iater- 
aadoaal gscst artist EHe 
Lazar wkca he Joiss the 
Ancfkan Dance Center 
Ballet for an anprcce- 
dented S-pcrforniance 
caisfcnicnt of “Hansel 
anoGietel’' at The Center 
for Perfonaiag Arts at 
Govenrars State Univer¬ 
sity on Tharaday, Dec. 
IM at 10 a.ni. and 12:15 
n.ai.; Friday, Dec. 17th at 
10 a.ni. and 7 p.m.; and 
Saturday, Dec. 18th at 2 lazar 
B.ni. 

Lazar was horn la Rehovot, Israel and trained with 
the farael National Ballet. After serving In the Israeli 
Ainiy, he appeared with the Israel National Opera, the 
Haifa Ballet and the lahar Dance Company. Lazar 
was the first dancer to represent Israel in the USA 
Jackson Ballet competition. Joining the New Jersey 
Ballet Company, he immediately won notice in 
athletic Balanchine dance roles and soon became a 
staff instructor. 

Lazar has hwn a guest artist with the Dnlath Ballet, 
North Atlantic Ballet, Ballet de Monterce (Mexkol 
and Garien State blirt. He toured Italy with Stars of 
the New York Oty follet and has hm invited to 
choreograph, perform and teach in Japan and Israel 
next year. He has taught at the Broadway Danre 
Center, Berkshire Balirt, University of Mssouri, 
Hartford Ballet, and currently teaches for the School 
of the Joffrey BaSktt New York. 

I jvr has received critical praise throughout the 
world as “a principal dancer, whose explosive 
^namism earns enthusiastic responses’’ (New York 
limes). “Engaging stage presence and tremendously 
elastic tecknigne’’ (Dance Magaziae). 

He dances die role of the Guardian Angel in 
“Hansel and Gretel’’ and will also partner with 
Chiaka Yasakawa of Japan in the second act opening. 
Sugar Plum Grande Pas de Deax, which sets the scene 
for the*Sngary Witch and her ^Krhread house, a 
favorite with the vonagsters. Coloifnl sets, costumes 
and carefaily placed dialogne make this heart¬ 
warming adaptation a traditional ontiag for families, 
Scouts and anooi groups. 

As a special trfbatc, caiMren attending the Friday 

Class Reunions 
of Martyrs &hool will hold an aU-ahimni 

reunion on Aug. 12ih, 2000. For more informalion. contact 
IteitoniM Srff. Queen of Martyn Directory. 10233 S. 
Central Ave., Evergreen Park. IL 60805. 

• •• 

Roosevelt High School dau of 1950 will hold itt 50th year 
reunion on June 24th. For more informalion. call (847) 
259-1139. • 

Taft High School clau of 1970 wiH hold a reunion in the 
niminw of 200a For more information, call (847) 259-1130. 

V ••• 

Thornwood High School class of 1990 is looking for 
alumni for a reunion in 2000. For more information, call 
(800) 677-7800. 

Bethlehem At Farm 
The Children’s Farm at 

The Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, will hold 
Bethlehem at The Farm on 
Sunday, Dec. 12th at 2 p.m. 
No admission will be charged 
at the farm this day, but a 
freewill offering will be 
collected as a donation to the 
Children’s Farm. 

Everyone will gather by the 
fire in the farm pavilion by 2 

p.m. Pastor Ron Greene will 
lead the pilgrimage with 
carols and the Christmas 
scripture, following Mary, 
Joseph and Wilbur the 
donkey as they lead ]he way 
to the stable, where you will 
see the baby Jesus lying in the 
manger of hay. 

No< reservations are 
needed. For more informa¬ 
tion, call 361 3650. 

Will Hold Auditions 
The Palos Village PlaycR 

will Imld auditions for tlieir 
February play. Murder by 
Misadventure, by Edward 
Taylor. The play is about a 
perfect murder, a dis¬ 
appearing body, a^ the 
inevitable police investi¬ 
gation. Ihe cast of four 
could be either three noen and 
a woman or two men and two 
women. The audition will be 
held on Dec. 7th and 9th at 
7:30 p.m. at All Saints 
Luthenn Church, 13401 S. 
LaChange Rd. It is open to 
the public and no experienre 
is necessary. ReheatMls will 
begin Jan. 4th and the 

As a spadal tribute, cuiMreu attending the Friday performance dates will be 
evening or &tniday matinee aeifonnances will he able . , j 
to take an indivMnal suavenir photo with Hansel and 
GreteL Tickets are S25 for general reserved aad S30 * 
for box seats and can be purchased at the American RANTA - ( 
Dance' Center, 2428 Lincoln Hldway, Olympia- 
Fields, or 10484 W. 163rd PI.. OrM Park. For mall, GREEK POOl 
phone orders and group discounts, phone (708) SI Bpyrldt 
747-4969. 

FW). 25th to March 4tli. Call 
(708) 324 0124 for informa 
tion. 

Exhibit 
Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College will showcase 
a student photography 
exhibit through Dec. 18th in 
the Atrium of the Fine and 
Performing Arts Center on 
the campus, 10900 S. 88th 
Ave. 

The display will feature the 
wosk from students enrolled 
in the college’s Photography 
1 and Photography II class. 

DON T MISS! 
Chicago's Longest Running Holiday Ballet 

IMSEl and GDETEL 
1// I in luinud. I >(i::liin^ I'l (hIih Inni 

Sai, Dzczammltm 

Center For The Performing Arts - Govemers State University 
nke a pkato wsOnahitlsi Order Your TidteU Nem- 

Phomr. (708) 747-4969 ■ 

AMERICAN DANCE CENTER 
4 Sulumalh HmiKiniiil SduhilX I't i lunnnr^ ( oiiijnim 

\<iv\ ii) (Irl.md I’.ii L < )i> in|ii:i I it hK 

Moraine's 
Yule Concert 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College will present 
its annual choral concert. 
Musical Merriment," on 
Saturday, Dec. 11th at 7:30 
p.m. in the Dorothy Menker 
Theater located in the Fine 
and Performing Arts Center 
on the campus, 10900 S. 88th 
Ave. 

Let the college’s academic 
choral ensembles put you in 
the holiday spirit with their 
annual holiday concert. The 
concert will feature the 
Children’s Choir, the 
Chamber Singers, the 
Chorale, and an instrumental 
ensemble of organ and 
piaito, under the direction of 
Nick Thomas, music coord¬ 
inator at the college. 

The concert will feature a 
variety of Christnws music, 
sacred and secular and by 
cUssical and contemporary 
compoaers, that highlight the 
many moods and feelings of 
the holiday season. 

Tickets are S7.50for adults 
and S5.50 for seniors and 
students. 

For more information, or 
to order tickett. call the box 
office at (708) 974-5500. 
Phone orders are subject to a 
SI per order handting fee. 

SANTA - CRAFTS - 
GREEK POOD • PASTRIES 

St. Bpyrldon Hellenic 
Orthodox Church 

20th Annual Arts ft Craft Show 
Saturday, Dec. 4th, 9am-5pm 

Sunday, Dec. Bth, ll:30am*3inn 

12307 8. Ridgeland Are. 
Palos Heights 

^ rVw Admiaalofi 
bring a can of food for the needy (Optional) 

'‘niythm Saetkm:' FH. Sot 
"Accotdian Dmy” Sun. 

lACX aOMNl GARUNS 
147lhBLA<hRPaikA«a. 

708^7-2331 4 
jhgVlH wS MaiMr Can) A<xapHd||fl 



K1V/AIDS Cases Reported 
Cook Cotiaiy Boofd .PiMMent John StrogBr hat 

annnwad the relaeie of the Cook County Dcpaittnent of 
PubHc Health (CCDPH) third quarter HIV/AIDS 
‘iiifTHfllMiiT Report wiimnariiim the reported cneet of 
HIV/AIDS in tuburhan Cook County. Data in the report 
rafkaa pender, race/ethnicity, ^ and peoiraphic region. 
CCDPH divite iti juriediction into four tuburtwn 
geographic areas: north, weat, southwest and south dwtrids. 
HIV a^ AIDS cases were calculaled for each of these areas 
for the time period July Ist, 1999 through Sept. 30th, 1999. 
(These ndrabeis do not reflect cases reported to the 
Evanttoo, Oak Park and Skokie Health Departmente.) 

For the third quarter of 1999, CCDPH reoeieedrepom on 
67 new oases of AIDS within the CCDPH jurisdiction. Of 
the reported 67, 16 were clinically diagno^ with AIDS 
during July, August and September. The other cases were 
diagnosed eaiiier, but not reported to CCDPH until the third 
quarter of 1999. Although the number of AIDS cases 
reported.lo CCDPH hat iitcreased 67.S percent, the number 
of actual new diagnosed cases for the quarter was SI.S 

peroont lower than the Hurd quarter of 1998. The increase in 
reported cases k due to active surveiHainoe efforts by 
CCDPH staff. AIDS cases are required to be reported by 
heolth care provideiB to CCDPH within five working deys of 
diagnnsk. however, reporting k frequently much later. 1,964 
cases of AIDS have been reported to CCDPH since reporting 
began in 1982. 

New HIV reporting guidelines were instituted as of July 
1st, 1999, requiring health care providers to report HIV cases 
to local health deparUnenu. The new sysim uses a 
confidential Penon^ Code Number for reporting. In the 

past, cases were filed ononymously. Cases must be reported 
to local health depnttments within five working days of 
diagnosk. Due to the tremendous educational outreach 
conducted by the Illinois Department of Pubhe Health to 

local heahh care providers, CCDPH has seen a 112 percent 
increase in the amount of HIV cases reported. CCDPH 
received 53 HIV case reports the third quarter of 1999 up 
from 25 reports the third quarter of 1998. 

Preventing Inhalant Abuse 
Hairspray, gasoline, spraypaint, glue dkinfectantt...these 

are just a few of the common household pn^ucts that, 
although p^ectly safe when used for their intended 
purpose, are poison when breathed into the lungs. Inhalant 
abuse k the theme of National Child Health Month, which 
aims to ensure that parents are aware of thk growing 
problem. 

“Inhalant abuse, also called ‘sniffing,’ is on the rise 
among children and teens," warns Alina Karpinski, D.O., a 
pediatrician at Holy Cross Family Medical Center-Oak 
Lavm, 6417 W. 87th St “Adolescenu 12 to 14 years of age 
are most likely to abuse inhalants. Some signs of inhaknl 
abuse include breath and clothing that smells like chemicals, 
spots or sores around the mouth, a dazed or glassy-eyed 
look, nausea, loss of appetite, anxiety, excitability and 
irritability. ” 

Short-term effects of inhalants include headaches, nausea, 
vomiting, dizziness, slurred and slow speech, mood changes 
and hallucinations. Used over time, inhalants can cause 
more serious damage, such as short-term memory loss, 
hearing loss, muscle spasms, permanent brain damage or 
even death. 

Some other common household products that are 
dangreous when inhaled include cooking spray, furniture 
polish, oven cleanen, air fresheners, spray deodorants, 
hairsprays and nail poUsh removers, and paints and paint 
thinners. 

The best way parents can help to prevent inhalant abuse is 
to educate their children about how Iwmful these products 
are. It is important to start talking with children at a young 
age, because inhalant abuse often starts as young as 8 or 9 
years old. 

Parents also should: 
* Praise children often, to build self-esteem. 
* Help them develop interests and hobbies, which an 

keep them from using drugs out of boredom or from having 
too much free time. 

* Encourage children to make their own judgments, no 
matter what friends or others day or do; this will help them 
resist peer pressure. 

To learn more about the dangers of inhalant abuse, or for 
help in selecting a doctor for your child or teenager, call toll- 
free 1(888)471 4440. 

Type Two Diabetes Surveyed 
Lack of knowledge about an underlying cause of type 2 

diabetes may be the best predictor of poor control among 
people with the disease, according to a new nationwide 
survey rdeaaed recently by the American Association of 
Diabetes Eduators. The survey, conducted by Yankelovich 
Partnen of over 1,000 patients with type 2 dkbetes, found 
that nearly two-thirds of patientt either do not understand or 
have never even heard of insulin resktanoe - one of (he 
underlying auaa of type 2 diabetes. 

The survey revealed that patknta who could not defuie 
insulin resktanoe have substantially poorer blood ghiooae 
control and are km likely to be taking a thiazolidinedione 
fn^ - a new clam of type 2 diabetm drug that directly 
targets insulin resktanoe ■ than patients who understand 
insulin resktanoe. In fact, only 13 percent of patients 
surve^ who are taking oral medkaiions are currently 
taking a T2^. .. , 

“These rindings are alarming and demonstrate the cntical 
need for greater eduation about insulin resktanoe to help 
patients keep their diabetm in check. If we can help patients 
understand the need to directly treat insulin resistance aid 
take appropriate medkaiions early in (he dkeam, we will 
likely improve their overall diabetes management. Better 
control can help prevent the severe oompbations that may 
develop over time,” said Christine Tobin, president of the 
American Association of Diabetm Eduatois baaed ip 
Chici§o. 

The survey found that patients who understand the rok of 
insulin resktance in their type 2 diabetm are more likely to 
have go^ control of their diabetm m evidenced by HbA 
kvek of seven or km. HbA kveb indkate the amount of 
glucose in a patknt’s blood over a three-month period. The 
American Diabetm Assocktion (ADA) advoalm that 
patknts achkve glucose kvek (including HbA) m dose to 
(he non-diabetk range as powbk (4 to 6 percent). Another 
common glucose measure k a person’s fasting plmma 
gluoom (FPO) level, which should be below 126, according 
to experts. 

According to the survey, 18 percent of peopk who 
correctly dmined insulin resktance had an HbA level of km 
than 7, compared to 8 percent of thorn who could not 
provide a correct definition. Likewise, patients who 
ddined insulin resktanoe were more likely to report a blood 
sugar level of km than 140 than those who could not. 

“Dkbelm k a progressive disease that can be controlled 
through proper management induding dkt, eweim, 
ni^kations and regular glucose nmnitoring. The for 
patients k to understand the underlying mum of the disease • 
insulin resktanoe - and how to bmt treat it,” said Jamm ^ 
Gavin III, M.D.. Ph.D., senior sdentifk officer of the 
Howard Hi«hm Medical Institute and past president of the 
ADA. “The good news k that innovative new drup sw* m 
the TZDs directly target insulin resktance, which can kad to 
paler control for patients.” .... __, .w.. 

Recently, promising new drugs have been developed trm 
turn imulin-ieaistant celb into insulin-sentitive cells, whiffl 
allows for mote efficient use of the body’s naturally- 
nroduoed imulia. Thk clam of insulin-sensitising drugs is 
«.ii^ Ihiaaolidiandionss, or TZDs. TZDs, such ss.Avandia 

work by increasing insulin in the pancreas <w decreasi^ 
gliioose output through the liver, these medkines sensitize 
the body to um its own natural insulin, thereby improving 
blood sugar control- . 

Yankelovkh and Partners conducted a telephone survey 
of over l.tWO patknta with type 2 diabetm who are over the 
age of 45. The partkipanta were asked a serw of qumtKm 
about their condition, current tratment regimen, HbA m 
blood ghiroae kvek, and sourem of information about their 
dkeaae. Mml of the individuak interviewed report^ that 
modified diet and exercise (88 percent) and oral mediation 
(84 percent) are part of their current tratment. 

The survey ako uncovered the following: 
• Nearly tlua-quarlers of patients (72 percent) want more 

information about their disease. 
• Although the rnsjority <rf peopk surveyed say they want 

more dkeam management information, 75 percent do not 
seek support in coping with their diabetm. 

• Whik the majority of patients are aware of thek current 
blood «iig«r kvel (92 percent) and their target goal for their 
blood sugar kvel (88 percent), roost do not know what their 
HbA kvel k (75 percent) or what the recommended target 
should be for control (77 percent). 

• Whik 97 percent of patients are being trated by a 
physician, only IZ peicent of patients have dkeusaed insuhn 
lesktanoe with a physician or other healthcare professional. 

“Thk survey undqrscorm the need for increasing acoem to 
eduational efforts to kt patients know where to gm help,” 
said Christine Tobin. “In addition to speaking with thdr 
physicians, diabetm eduators are valitabk resourem for 
patients who want to karn more and take control of their 
diabetm.” 
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Health ^Nutrition I 
Two eggs and eight strips of bacon for brakfast, smoked 

ribs and pork rinds for lunch, and two quarter pound 
cheeseburgers without the buns and pork rln^ for dinner are 
not uncommon for dieter Jerry Vom of Winfield, Kansas, 
who has lost 100 pounds on the controversial Atkins diet 
over the past year. On thk diet, Mr. Voss k not allowed 
many fruits, vegetabks, breads or sweeta. But stak, ham, 
and prime rib are just fine. 

The Atkins diet drastically cuts back on carbohydrates and 
stressm protein and fai. Leading obmity rqiearchers and 
nutritionku have reason to be appalled by thb. Some of the 
low carbohydrate diets like the Atkins reginien run contrary 
to the nutrition advice of most major health organizations, 
which advoate a diet relatively low in saturated fat (animal 
fat) and high in compkx arbohydraies (grains and 
vegetables). Those recommendations are based on rams of 
scientific evidence that these foods lower the risk of 
cardiovascular disease and some types of cancer, they say. 

Peopk may lose weight because the protein diets cut out a 
huge number of foods and are usually low in calories, 
nutrition experts say. That makes them difficult to stick 
with, because peopk may have to forgo foods they love and 
will end up craving them. And sometimes the diets cause 
weakness, nausa, and fatigue. 

Physician Kevin Vigitante tried the Atkins diet for about 
two weeks and said he felt “awful.” “I was tired and weak.” 
He lost four pounds on the plan but it was not worth it, said 
Vigilante, co-author of “Low Fat Lies, High Fat Frauds and 
the Healthiest Diet in the World.” 

The protein trend is not abating Itecause "the diets are 
very seductive,” said John Foreyt, an obesity resarcher at 
Baylor college of Medicine in Houston. “High protein 
usually equates with high fat, which many people love. Most 
people do not like vegetables anyway, and so they are ^y to 
cut out of a diet.” He said some authors of high protein diet 
books give dieters “some pseudoscientific rationale why they 
ought to be eating bacon and mat, and people flock to these 
unproven, untested diets.” 

In several of the best-selling diet books, including Protrin 
Power, Sugar Busters, and The Zone, the authors write 
about a hotly debated theory that says peopk gain weight 
from ating too much sugar and other carbohydrates, 
causing the body’s insulin level to rise prompting fat storage. 

Critics counter that there is no scientific basis for the 
insulin weight-loss theory, and that in actuality weight is a 
function of aloric input and output: at more calories of 
any type of food than your body needs and you gain weight. 
Eat fewer alories than your body needs and you lose weight. 

Unlike some of the other diets, Atkins’ weight loss plan 
allows dieters to at protein and fat foods until they are not 
hungry, but puts severe restrictions on arbohydrates. 
including brad, pasta, cereals, many fruits and some 
vegetabks. 

Such restrictions ause the body to partially brak down 
body fat, producing organic compounds called “ketones” as 
fuel. "The loss of appetite is quite dramatic and consistent 
when somebody is living off their stored fat.” he says. 

Dr. Atkins New Diet Revolution, Protein Power. The 
Zone, and Sugar Busters are among the most recent best¬ 
selling diet books which slash carbohydrates (candy, cake, 
cookies, brad, grains, pasta, potatoes, corn and some fruits 
and vegetables) and beef up protein (meat, poultry, fish, 
eggs, cheese, and nuts). 

Next week’s column will further address potential 
drawbacks of high protein, low carbohydrate diets, 
including some of the most serious medical concerns. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
I nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 

Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
I Newspapers. For further information regarding today’s 

column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 H'est 147th 

r Street, Midlothian, Illinois. .60445, or at 
' dietdown@aol.com. 

Long-Term Asthma Control Medication 
Corticosteroids are the most oonsislently effective long¬ 

term control mediation for asthma. Recent reports on the 
poasibk effect of inhaled corticosteroids on children’s 
growth patterns have patients questioning their safety. 
ControlM clinical studks suggnt-thal the use of orally- 
inhaled and intranaaal corticMleroids may auae what 
appears to be a small reduction in the rate of growth in sonw 
children, but the long-term impact on the fiul adult height is 

all sides of the issue,” autions Nancy Saiukr, praident and 
founder of Allergy and Asthma Network *Mothers of 
Asthmatics, Inc. “Remember, all children grow at different 
rates. It is easy to kt fars about growth delays overshadow 
the goal of therapy which is the elimination of symptoms.” 

Allergy and Asthma Network'Mothers of Asthmatics. 
Inc. emphasiza the importana of eduation and that tite 
more you know about asthma and alkrgks and their 

not knim. The National Instituta of Health’s National . tratmenls. the more confident you becojne in man^ng and 
Asthma Eduation and Prevention Program Expert Panel II 
OukUbta for tht Uagttotb and Management of Asthma 
recommend that “inhaled corticosleroids are the most 
effective long-term therapy availabk for mild, modente and 
severe persistent asthma in patients five years and older.” 

In response to growing concerm over the long-term use of 
orally-iiihaled and toitranual corticosleroids by children with 
aUergks and asthma, the Allergy and Asthma Network* 
Mothen of Asthmatics, Inc., publUtad a tpecial report 
outlinii« the facta about growth in chUdren, meoiation side 
effects, and the importana of (rating Inflanunation. the 
underlyiiig component of asthma and rhinitis. This special 
report outlina how cortioosteroids fit into the tratment 
plu for diildren with chrorticinthnwari^orrtumti^ ^ 

window, it is critial that patknta and their parents consider 

preventing symptoms. To order a copy of the Special Report 
on CorticMleroids for $3. all (800) 878-4403 or download it 
frw from www.unma.org. 

The Allergy and Asthma Network'Mothers of 
Asthmatioi, Inc. is a lading non profit halth-eduation 
organiution whose mission is to help all peopk affected by 
alkrgks and uthma. Membership benefits include a 
quarterly magazine, nevrsletier and discounts on eduational 
materials. For more information on membership, all (8001 
878-4403 or visit www.unma.org. 

Looking For A N«w Career? 
ChfwA TtM W«nt $oction 
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All Dressed Up 
la Daceabw, 1BS8, the thra CSiifat Communtty 

HosiiltaL bagaa a IradUion for the hoHdaye. On 
DacMabar 28th. the hoapital held the Brat Chriatiaas 
Cotmon at tha Midlothian Countiy Qub. The big 
a¥aala| was planned and tponaorad by tha 
Sonthweat Snhnrban Branch of tha Woaian'a Aux¬ 
iliary to tha Evangelical Hoapital. Chriat Community 
HoapHal. urhkh waa than under conatmction in Oak 
Lawn waa the bonofMary of the program. Highlight 
of tha avotting waa dancing and a midnight auppar 
and tha cotilUon fignroa. The ladiea preaentod at the 

ware Sandra Loulaa Thornton, 18; Trina 
Garaiaa, 18; Khaa Dawn Lewia. 18; Stgrid SaHth; |udy 
Prankland 18; ludith Ann Smilde; and Mary 
Papiolarx, 18. Hctured are four of the aeven deba 
urho were preaentod at the flral cotillion. They are 
Reah Lawia (bottom of ataircaaa), |udy FranUand. 
Sigiid Saaith and Sandra Thornton. 

••Toy* for Tou** Dr+ve. 
0»k Lawn Library. S900 
W. 9$ih St., near firsi floor 
display (leave unwrapped). 

Thurs 

1(1 UMC Cookie Boaanxa 
4un 
Library Scrapbook Wkabp 
lOainiriOpn 
Green Oak Reformed 
Cburch Jonrory of Joy 
2-7:ISpm 

S(|uare Dance noon • I: JOpm 
Abheimer St^i. 6fNn 
Hbioric PrCMfvaiion ^pta 
OLL Line Dancif^ 7-lOpni 
Masons 7Bm 
Athkiic Oab Ipm 
TrafTic Review Com tpm 

Kiwanis (VFW) 10am 
AjjMnii Board Ipm 
OLBPW Mtt 6:J0pm 

Sq. Dancifti l2-l:J0pro 
Writers GfMp 7.9pim 
Fire A Police Com 7:)0pm 
Quality Control 7;)0pin 
Athletic Club Aua Ipm 
OLL Line Dancinf 7-|0pm 

OL Com. Church BrenkfaM 
with Same ••Mam 
Writer* Group lOam-noon 
Park Lawn Binpo. iKku* 

TOPS n:l5-noon 
W.T. Com. Mt<. 7:]0pm 
OL Bd. of Trustees tpm 
Vdl^ Hall Open to tpm 
VFW 5220 tpm 

Park lawn Bm|o. door* 
open 4;)0pm; lames 
6;45pm 

Kiwants IQam 
Blood Pres. Sera. l2-2pm 
SD 229 Mtf. 7:30pm 

Park Sq. Dancing 
12-l:30pm 
Sr. CiU Comratssion Ipm 
Writer* Croup 7.9pm 
OLL Line Dancinf 7-9pm 
Legal * Ord 7;30pm 
Sons of Italy Mtg. tpm 

NEW LOCATION 

ADVANTAGE 
TRANSMISSION 

OAK LAWN 
OEnCE SUPPLY 
5211 W. 95Ui St. 

424-0006 

PRO-TEAM 
5620 Wtsi sr SOeel 

Oak Lawn. Illinoia ' 60453 

(708)424-1199 
wpmv.cSIHKU I EAM.COfD 

Hilton BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. B5th St 

424-7770 4575 SW Hury. 
425-1144 

Oal^Lawn 
8333 S. etcOTU Avenne 

Onk Lawn, BL BMSS 
(7081 428-7880 

To SubtcHbe 

To Hie 
Oak Lawn Independent 

CaU 708-388-2425 . 

To Have Your 
Ad Appear On 

Thla Page 
Call 

706-388-2425 

MARQUETTE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
10423 8. Cicero 

229-3930 

|. BUSCHBACH 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY, INC. 
5615 W. 95th St 

423-2350 

KELLY NISSAN 
ON05TH 

4300 W. 95th St 
400-1000 

5 
Hearts of Hope Santa 
Breakfast tarn-1:30pm 
Varmlands 1pm 
Green Oak Reformed 
Church Journey of Joy 
2*7:iSpin 

6 

WT4.H 3:30-5:30pm 
Greai Books 6;30.|;30pm 
Fire Dcpi. Oub tpm 
Plan A Dev. tpm 

12 

I 

13 
AARP Mtg. Ipm 
Fire Dept. Aua. Mig. 7pm 
Park Board 7pm 
Business Dev. 7:30pm 
W.T. Democrats Spm 

19 20 
NiflN Fifties Mig. Ipm 
4-H 3:3U-S:30Rm 
Greni Books 6:30-t:]0pm 
Plan A Drvopmeot tpm 

26 
VilHae HaU Cloaed 
WT Tweens 3:30-5pm 
SD 123 7;30pm 

27 
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Holiday Preparation Safety 
At yew and your family begin to plan for the holkJaya. ttae 

Profemional Independent Insurance Agenu of IWnoii 
(PIIAI) urtet you to add one more item to your list • safety. 

“We'n not advocating anyone become a Scrooge,” said 
Oeae Sbema, president of PIIAI. ”Our holiday traditions 
ate imtiortant, but tome of them put our personal safety and 
property at risk. We want you to know ways you cu reduce 
the risk of hazards by taking some simple, but important 
precautions." 
DECOKATIONS 

"Candles, tree lights, Menorant and other holiday 
decorations add to the beauty and.festive atmosphere of this 
time of year,” said Sbema. “But candles need to be placed 
out of the reach of young haitds and in a sudrle plaw that 
cannot be knocked over by children or pets.” 

* Fire safety includes selecting a fresh Christmas tree. If 
the needles ate falling, the tree is too dry. Trim at least an 
inch from the bottom of the tree after you get it home to 
increase its ability to absorb water, sure the tree is 
securely fastened in a sturdy holder filled with water. Refill 
water pan regularly. Don't place the tree near a heater or 
wood-burning stove. Be sure you don’t block exits or 
doorways with the tree. 

* When decorating your tree, use lights that use lower 
wattage bulbs or “twinkle” type. They gmerate less heat 
under proloi^ed use. Be sure all light strings are in good 
condition and operate properly. Tighten bulbs in sockets to 
prevent arcing. NEVER use candles or any of^ flame 
device on your tree. Don't overload electrical dreuits by 
plugging in too many cords into a single outlet. Turn lights 
off when no one is home and when you go to bed at night. 

* Garland is even more of a fire hazard than Christmas 
trees. Garland, unlike a tree, b not sitting in water so it geu 
dry and flammable even more quickly. Decorating 
nugazines show beautiful displays of garland draped across 
the fireplace - dried out garland next to a roaring fire can be 

Social Security 
Notes 

By RoaaMc Tboaipsoa 
Social Scenrity FleM Office Msaagtr 

Becati«e so many people depend on Social Security, we 
feel a special responsibility to be ready for the new 
millennium and the Y2K computer problem. Our benefit 
payments systems are Y2K ready and have been for a full 
year ahead of the new millennium. We will be able to do all 
of our tasks on Jan. 1st. 2000, which include paying monthly 
benefits to 50 million people, tracking the earnings of 145 
millvyi workers, and processing 6 million new benefit 
appiications next year. 

The Social Security Administration (SSAI has no reason to 
expect a disruption to the delivery of benefit paymente in 
January 2000. However, we have developed contingency 
plans to handle any unexpected or unforeseen disruption 
that may be beyond our control. 

Social Security’s' payment delivery schedule with 
appropriate contingency plans are as follows: 

* Since Jan. 1st, 2000 is a holiday. Supplemental Security 
Income (SSI) paymenU will be delivered on Dec. 30th, 1999. 
TheiWore, there should not be any Y2K problems with the 
January SSI payments. 

* Social Smrity payments for January will be made on 
Monday, Jan. 3rd, 2000. 

* The post office will receive checks a day earlier than 
normally scheduled to ensure timely delivery on Jan. 3rd. 

* In the case of direct depwit, SSA expects benefit 
payment delivery to financial institutions to be conducted in 
a “business as usual” manner. However, if problems occur 
with direct deposit payments, SSA will work with the 
Treasury Department and the Federal Reserve to resolve 
problems at a troubled financial institution and make 
payments available. 

* SSA offices will provide emergency payments to 
beneficiaries in of dire need as called for by existing 
procedures. 

So, if you are a Social Security bei^idary, be assured that 
' you will receive your payiMnt on lime. You can just relax 
and enjoy the new millennium. 

Q. I just received my Social Security Statement and I 
noticed that I’ve not been given credit during the years I was 
married even though I si^ied the Ux return as the spouse. 
Also, I can’t find any credit for the years my husband and 1 
were in business and filed a corporate lax return. Have my 

. earnings been lost because I was listed on the return as the 
spouse? 

A. If you were not employed and paying into Social 
Security when you were married, you would not have 
received credit toward Social Security during that time. 

However, when you and your spouse were operating a 
buiinest, you should hive .rooeivod credit for your shve of 
the businen income. 

••• 

Q. My dad » currently receivinc Social Smri^ 
reiiiimient benefiu. I’ve noticed he hasn’t been managing his 
money very well, fm worried about him and wonder what 
you would suggest 1 do in this case. 

A. If a peraoh, like your dad, has difficulty managing his 
money, a representative payee can be gppointed. This petaon 
can be a relative, friend or even a member of a comrau^y 
■roup or oriiniiition. A person most ipply to be • 
reprcaenlative payee and agree that the Social Security 
bemfits they receive on beh^ of the recipient will be um 
for the radpieiit's needs and in hie or hre M . ^ 
Social Security at I(I00)772 I2I3 to find out about the 
ptooedv^^ 

a dangerous combination. Votive candles disiributed 
through garland are likewise a big hazard. Opt for silk 
versions for safety’s sake. 

* Decorating ouUide the house presents its own, even 
bigger hazards. First, make sure that lights you’re using for 
outdoors are designed for the outdoors; do not use indoor 
tree li^ts outside. You must check the wiring and 
connections. If you’ve left lights up throughout the year, you 
must check every Inch of cord for damage from squirrels and 
other animab which may have giuwed the wire. Check all 
connections, then to be extra secure, use electricians tape or 
duct tape around the connection to seal out mobture. Don't 
use real candles in windows. Battery-operated candles are 
best. Many people use electric ones, thm dose the window 
on the cord; if you’re going to use electric, cafve a small 
indentation for the wire to prevent damage to the cord that 
can result in a fire. 

* Many pqople throw down holiday design area rugs. Be 
sure they are secured with some type of backing that grips 
your ha^wood floors. Thb b even more important if you’re 
planning on entertaining a lot during the holidays. 

Nat. Honor Society 
Student Inductees 

Forty-nine students were inducted into the membership of 
the National Honor Society at Oak Lawn Community High 
School in an evening ceremony on Tuesday, Nov. 9th. David 
Johnson, Dean of Students, was the featured speaker. Dr. 
Catherine Fronezak, prindpal, and Ms. Carla Winkel, NHS 
sponsor, presented the awards. 

Members were selected by a faculty coundl for meeting 
hi^ standards of scholarship, service, leadership and 
c^racter. They will serve the high school as NHS members 
on various service projects in the school and throughout the 
community. 

StudenUi inducted were; Seniors; Stacy Brookman, 
Nakima Clark, Rebecca Feltz, Rasha Hassan, Shelly Karnia, 
Salima Matariyeh, Carina Silva, Jamie Sulit, Jermifer Sweb, 
Noor Zegar and Diamond Zukas. Juniors: Jennifer 
Bartkowiak, Bernhart Bolz, Emily Buys, Jennifer Campbell,. 
Brian Caster, Nicolas Chamb, Cheryl Cole, Sarah Dwyer, 
Jesse Gubernat, Sabrina Harper, Aaron Hosek, Kathi^ 
Hunenga, Kasia Jachymezyk, David Jodelka, Monira 
Kapustka, Marjorie Koeppen, Kenneth Korab, David 
Lundeen, Sara May, Thomas Miller, Erica Nebon, William 
Palmer, Michelle Panek, Anthony Pape, Daniel 
Pasquaiella, Rebecca Powers. Robert Puhr, Ntcholas 
Purdy, Melbsa Renz, Jennifer Sepessy, Susan Steffy, 
Michael Sullivan, Douglas Terrell. Matthew Ulanowski, 
Kelly Ulrich, Wesley Usyak, Nazneen Yasin and Amy 
Zavala. 

New Stop Smoking 
Guide Is Available 

Stop Smoking Forever! is a new guide created especially 
for smokers that want to end their smoking addiction. 
Ending thb deadly habit not only extends the ex-smoker’s 
life - it makes their life more pleasant because they no longer 
have to battle smoking “negatives.” 

Roughly 3 million deaths each year are caused by smoking 
(over 15,000 in lllinob alone). These people die from cancer, 
heart atuck, heart dbrase, leukemia. Smoking is abo 
addictive, increases the chances of getting emphyrema, 
chronic bronchitb, sexual impotence and complicates 
pregnancy too. Smoking and its related cosb have a 
moneury price as well. The average pack-a-day smoker 
squanders over SI.OOO a year, many smokers pay thousands. 
Smoking b a serious problem that must be controlled. 

Many smokers need help to mee the challenges of quitting. 
Stop Smoking Rrrever! helps them by having them 
understand “why” they smoke and “when. ” It conuins The 
Top 10 Ways to Quit Smoking which includes Conscious 
Awareness, the Straw Method, the Calendar Countdown, 
Just Say No! and much more...to give smokers even more 
stopping power. 

Stop Smoking Forever! was written by Arthur A. Hawkins 
II, author and smoking cessation spedalbL It b the fourth 
item in a line of beat-selling publications featured in a variety 
of national and community publications like The Daily 

Herald. 
The 514 by 814 softcover edition (ISBN 1-88129-733-0) b 

available from Information Research Lab, 9824 Western 
Ave., PMB 144, Dept. SSF, Evergreen Park, IL 60805, for 
S9.95 postpaid. Satisfaction b guaranteed. 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 

Here are the property transfers in thb area, according to 
the latest report released by the Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
HOhCTOWN 
9000S. Knox Ave. SI 15,000 
J. Rynn to D. CurliiT 
9018 Bfck. 
St. Paul Trust Co. to Heidi J. Bockholl 

90,000 

Chosen HOBY Leader 
M^m Mchrta I 

chosen as the HOBY 
(Hath O'Brtea YobUi 
Lcndctshlp) renreaenla- 
Uve from Oak Lawn 
CoraninnHy High School. 

Sophoasorc atoBents 
choaen foe tUs hosMr wH 
■eel next snaanrer to 

nnllonnlly, 
nationally 

and later- 
renowned 

Megan is the dnnghler 
of Patrick and Nancy 
Mehrln of Oak Lawn. MBGANMBLVIN 

OAK LAWN _ 
4917 W. 109th St. 73,500 
"P.M. A B.J. Stone to Eleanor T. Stone- 
9526 S. 53rd Ave. 90,000 
Estate Murie F. Moody to Judith L. Wabh 
921 IS. Karlov 159,500 
Penelope Mondry to W. Gary A Pamela Stewart 
9928 S. Maple St. 153,500 
J.P. AS.B. LeGrand to Birgit A. Schaade 
5621 W. 88th PI. 141.000 
Jeanne L. Sobol to Robert C. Kenny « 
8749 S. Newland Ave. 142.500 
Roger A Cheryl Suda to Douglas A Kelly Showan 
9621S. Knox Ave. 155,000 
Qld Kent Bank to J.R. Sipple 
4648W. lOOthSt. 189,900 
Bertil E. A Dorothy A. Bergstrom to Patrick J. A Maeve M. 
Fox 
8832S. Meade 150,000 
Donald G. Sinchninsky to 'Timothy A Kimberly Orr 
9745 S. Karlov Ave. • 56,000 
Sylvia R. Goryl to S.T. Banayo A R.B. Galvez 
10400Cirele Dr. 92,000 
Rosette Liptak to Kelly Fiore A John Niminski 
10808 S. Cook Ave. 275,900 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. to Cu Ngoc Nguyen AGai Thi 
Ho 
9141 S. Massasoit Ave. • 153,000 
A.J. AT.A. KuUulb to M. A A. Garcia 
4736 W. 105th PI. 125,000 
Lorraine Janowiak to Stuart Polizzi 
9724 S. Karlov 85.000 
Bridget Rossi to Denise Simmons 
10933 Deblin Lane 180,800 
First National Bank to Debra Anders 
6015 W. 99th St. 265.000 
McLaughlin Concrete Inc. to Casimir A Mary Mankowski 
46I3W. 98thPl. 165.500 
James A Jean Pembroke to Daniel A Deanna Vitterio 
4817 W. 109th St. 65,000 
John Donahue to Michael Hra4 
9924 S. Kenton % 149,000 
Paul Alleruzzo to Martin Moran 
9633 S. Kedvale 93,000 
Dwiiel A Karen Meany to Kathleen LaMantia 
10105 S. I^tner Ave. 130,000 

• American National Bank to Rosette Liptak 
9840 S. Pulaski 69,000 
Rose E. Jud to Rosalie C. Torphy 

6250 W. 92nd St. 192,000 
Mary Swek to Frank A Janet Gallrichio - 
9217S. 50lh Ave. 146.500 
Ernest F. A Patrida C. Kolb to Jeffrey L. A Lba A. 
Brannigan 
9740S. Pulaski Rd. 63.000 
Mary T. Dwyer to Jonas Mezinskas 
4847 Umb 160,000 
Matthew J. A Terri L. Webber to Pabick A Brenda 
McFadden 
9616 S. Kedvale 90,000 
Edward A Gertrude Wendling to Grazyn A Rysaza Sznaza 
9215S. Oak Park Ave. 183,000 
Cole Taylor Bank to Dora S. Villarreal 
5540 W. 103rd St. 113,000 
Midwest Trust to Kenneth C. Kulig 
ll004S.KeaUng 69.000 
William C. Gleeson to Katherine M. Hughes 
4717 W. 98th St. 149,000 
Salem M. Salem to Robert Weaver A Pamela Scarpelli 
5001 W. 95th St. 115,000 
Gerald A Ursula Wenk to Kenneth Yerkes 
6219 W. 94th St. 140,000 
Roaemont Dev. II to Mary Jane Freyer 
5000Columbus 102,500 
Chicago Title A Trust Co. to Waldemar ATadeuszJamrozik 
4701 W. 97th PI. 126,000 
Shirley J. McGreql to Joseph P. A Sandra J. Studnicka 
9416 S. 69th Ct 220,000 
CJB Builders Inc. to Kathleen R. Chambers 
5413 W. 99th St. 142.000 
Susan S. Timpf to Abel A Pladdea Dehaan 
8930S. 55th Ave. 111.000 
Christine Lurie to Keith A Melbsa Radnowski 
5744CircleDr. 307.500 
James L. A Susan G. Daubert to Robert Alpers, Sr. A Jr. 
II42IS. FoxwoodaCt. 179.900 
Cole Taylor Bank to Harry A Marie Hanigan 
ll03SDeMinLane 165,891 
Pint National Bank of Blue Island to Charles E. Lindeman 
9l34S.S2ndCL 128.500 
'Theresa A. Slas«hterbeck to Lob Winter 
10521S. Tripp 148,500 
Ruth A. Surenovich to Patrick A Joan M. Rooney 
IOS37S.Lorel 176.000 
Philip C. ACarol Ann 'Theodorou to Jorge A Maria Liceaga 
502^ Elm Circle Dr. 116.000 
Jeffrey M. MoCaatland to Matthew I. Costello 
I0424S. Mayfield Ave. 86.650 
Boyk Enterprises Inc. to Clare T. Kuratnik 
10441S. Austin 92.500 
Michael D. A J. L. to Deborah A. Medina 
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State Champion 
In SatnnUy't 5A CImi CtianpioiMliip, Mwian Calh^ 

juM couMn’i let thdr momentum toing. AHhough Mt. 
Cannei wu down at the beginning of the 2nd quarter, they 
itill got ri^t back up and proceeded to ioore 2# imanewered 

point!. 
Halfway thioi«h the 2nd quarter Mt Carmel “brang the 

pain'' totheSpartane. After Marian Cathohc’tfintTD, Mt 
Carmel found their focua The Caravan proceeded to 
recover a Spartan fumble in the end aone and thk etarted 
their rally. 

After Jim Leu's TD fumble reco\^ and Malt 
Piotrowicz's extra point, Chad Dickerson jumped into 
spotlight. His interoepUon led to a 23-yard TD. Piolrowicz 
picked up the extra point 

By halftime, the Marian Catholic Spartans and Ml. 
Carmel Caravan both showed signs of fatigue. They may 
have looked tired, bpt with 4:41 left in the 3rd quarter, Mt. 
Carmel QB Brad Cozzie picked up aiMlher 6 points for the 
Caravan. Then they really came aliue. The Caravan grabbed 
arwlher point on Piotrowicz’s pal kick. In the fourth quartu 
Don Dorham scored again on a 49-yard run and Piotrowicz 
converted his fourth pal for the day. 

At the end of the fourth quarter Mt. Carmel had taken the 
SA Stale Champkmship.home with a 31-7 victory. 

The Caravan finished the season 13-1, recording their fifth 
sute championship in this decade and eighth in their 
illustrioiis history. 

Prep Bowl Victors 
On Friday at Soldier Field 20-13. 

in Chicago, the 66lh annual Hubbard was led by none 
Prep Bowl took place in other than MVP Kelvin 
front of a crowd of 25,000. Hayden who dedicated this 
Both De La Salle and win to his coach for his 
Hubbard were excited to be birthday. Hayden rushed 227 
there. Hubbard was espec- yerds on 32 carries, scored 2 
ially excited. If they vron TDs rushing and I receiving, 
again this year, they would and added a 2-point con- 
be only the 2nd Public version for good measure. 
League team in history to win Hayden, a junior “ultra 
back-to-back Prep Bowl back," scored all 20 of 
titles, and win they did, Hubbard’s team poinu. 

BOVS WRESTUNG (ll-23-99> 
Bloom S3. Rich Central 12 
Brother Rice 71, Vocational 9 
Eisenhower <6, Tinley Park 12 
Englewood 60, Ag Science IS 

WATWOWL A PHEABAhTT HUNTE» 
help raOM MOTHER NATURE; JT?® 
weather the post few weeks was more conducive to nshing A 

golfing than hunting. - m 
• Two duck A goose nwting trips were caneelcdd^ to 
delayed migration of waterfowl from the Canadian Prowince 

and bordering sutes along the Missiaaip^ ^ 

The best duck hunting along the Mis^ppi. Ilhnois a^ 
Kankakee Rivers occurs in the pot-holes and back 
most cases those areas had too Httlejrater to 

or were completely dried up. We "««» • 
period to move those birds sooth and bring up the water 

That dry spell worked to the advantage of the 
They got their crops in early, plowed or disked their flelas 
and didn’t have to spend a lot of money on propane gas to 

dry the corn. - 
By tilling the fields so early, upland games was denteo 

access to feed A cover. Pheasants in particular were h^ to 
find. They flushed far ahead of hunters and dogs. Hopefi^y 
the change in weather will salvage whau left of the hunting 

■PREDATOR STUDY RESULTS SHOW MORE 
DUCKS: The Delta Waterfowl Foundation announced the 
results from the 1999 field season in iu 6-year mulU-i^on- 
doUar predator research project. The study found 84W duck 
nesting success, which far exceeded even the excellent resulu. 

BOVS WRESTUNG (11-24-99) 
Creie-Monee 39, Tinley Park 36 
Hales Franciscan 30. St. Francis de Sales 27 
Lemont 47, Eisenhower 34 
Lockpon 50, Lemont 20 
Marian Catholic 53. Tinley Park 17 
Marian Catholic 54. Crete-Monee 24 
Mather 66. St. Francis de Sales 15 
St. Francis de Sales 50. Hales Franciscan 30 
St. Ignatius 75, St. Francis de Sales 60 
ST. Rita 28. Brother Rice 23 
T.F. South 37. Hillcrest 36 

Iversity (0-3). 75 to 68 in a first round Mttle in ine copes ,.^1^ ,,,,*<1, ••The Delta study found that predator 
inksgiving Tournament held at Phoenix, AZ. on Friday, management can increase duck nesting success by as much as 
V. 26th. • w 1 c 800W, while averaging over 3(K)9k on all study sites and years 
uan Fulgenck) led the XTougar sooting attack with 15 study. Predator management can be implemented (pr •» 
nts. Other double digit performers for SXU were Cory as 80c per acre making it by far the most cost effective 
oper, 14 poinU; Jeremy Holmes, 12 pointt; and wjt production management programs in use 
enc, 10 points. Troy Boardman chipped in with 8 points. " 
lam Sanders dished out 8 assisu and collected 4 steals and joi^ went on to add, ••Wetland and grassland habitat is 
ebounds. essential for duck production but because of low nest success 
rhc Lopes held a commanding 45 to 24m predators, the hundreds of milHons of dollars spent 
l SXU managed to keep pace by " on habitat programs generate Umited' return to the dock 
ee-pomters and a strong pressure defense that forced 17 Predator management is the single most effective 
*'“*.91"’'®" ... management tool available that can compliment an 

^unds investment in habitat and ensure a return in ducks produced, 
ive Moss-Kelly added 9 points and grabbed 10 Predator management is now a proven option for managers 
the losers. incorporate into their overall management plan." 

wirADO stall TnNllMRFR ONERS-row "NEW WATERFOWL LOADS APFROVED; If you 
WGARS F^L TO IWMreROW » thought steel was the only answer for hunting waterfowl. 
In their ^ rankS Uviskm II ■ ‘bink again. This year, hunters have more non-toxk shells 

•»■ •” 

ints Zelenc (9 points - 4 assisu). Holmes (9 poinu - 4 WLFA and other conservation or^iutions. has given 
iisu). Sanders vrith 4 assisu, Keith Hampton, 5 rebounds, permanent approval for tungsten steel ai^ tun^en Mraier 
d Mark Griffin each had 8 poinU. for use by waterfowlers. Lonrnne WLFA p^n« Fe<^ 
Once again Cougar pressure caused 21 Salem-Teikyo Cartridge Company, markeu these very popular shells which 
movers, but SXU were guilty of 18 misciies themselves, had temporary approval last year. ... . 
^KWinding was close with S TU holding a 32 to 29 edge. ••We are certainly pleased by the Service’s approval, sa^ 
CU was II for 27 behind the three-point arc. Bill Stevens, conservation manager for Federal. “This 
The winners had five players in double figures with product is similar to lead and is very popular among duck 
larles Dinkins getting 19 poinu. Most Valuable Player, and goose hunters. They are finding these shells to be more 
miclar Butler, add^ to the effort with 16 poinu. efficient than steel and many other non-toxic shells. We 

sincerely wish to thank WLFA and other groups who helped 
us get product to the he added. 

The service also extended the temporary approval of 
tungsten matrix shells as well issuing temporary 

The ML Gtccawaod Brewan traveling teams are looking * •*'®y 

special Olympics Tourney 
16-6805 or Fran Pell^ (^^ 881-1588. Interest^ l2-j*ar- Special Olympics Illinois will hold iU annual state 
ds should contact Dni Wischhover at (708) 448-2218 or volleyball tournament in Champaign-Urbm on Dec. 4th 
ran Pell at (773) 881-1588. Jth. Sixty-five teams from across the state will compete 
The Chkaga Ridge Park District is aoo^t^ applaati^ j„ two-day tournament at Urbana Middle and Hi^ 

>r iu boys basketball leagues (grada 4-8). The awt » $300 schoolt. University of Illinois Campus Recreation Center 
sr team. The 12-week season begins Dec. 6th. For more- glut and Brookens Gymnasium. Inanition, 46 athlelcs who 
iformation, call (708) 423-3959. will not partidpale in team competition have regialered to 
^ FlMi’s^AriHBiaa BaritHhaB Camp at compete in individual skills volleyball - testing their ability to 

■ ~' — ■ - - overhead pam (voll^), serve and forearm pass (bump). 
Teams compete in divisions according to ability level. 

The tournament, hosted by Special Olympict Eastern 
Prairie/ Ana 8, will begin at 8 a.m. on Satu^y, Dec. 4tb. 

Opening ceremonim will begin at 7 p.m. at Urbana hfid(Ue 
School. During operang cemnonies, all teams will be 
recognized, athletes will carry the torch and light tht flame 
of h^, and athletes will redte the Special Olympics oath: 
Let me win. But if I cannot win, let me be brave in the 
attempt. 

“This year's stale volleyball tournaoient is our ISth,’* says 
Ron Kni^, Special Olympia IlMnoii dvecior of tpom a^ 
competition. “More and more Special Olympia aOiMa an 
uking part in this taam aporw irarning tha<aUB» aaB 

’iiisei|ditrRti«»B»tDwietiBB^ 

GIRLS BOWLING (11-23-99) 
Rich East 1,472. Richards 1,315 

(11-27-99) 
PLAINFIELD INVITATIONAL 

Final Team Standings: I. Sycamore 5306. 2, Morris 5297. 
3. Plainfield 5271.4. Oswego 5156. 5. Aurora West 5079. 6, 
Willowbrook 4889. 7, Rich East 4875 . 8, Bremen 4839. 9, 
Downers South 4821. 10, Crete-Monee 4795. 11, Fenton 
4752. 12, Eisenhower 4737. 13. Hinsdale South 4536. 14, 
Streamwood 4514. 15, Reavts4461. 16, T.F. North 4446. 17, 
Lemont 4441. 18, Downers North 4378. 19, Rich Central 
4164. 20, Minooka 3941. 21, Richards 3859. 22, East Aurora 
3747. 23, .Moosehean 3729. 24, Peotone 3495. 
INDIVIDUALS 

1. Melissa Doyens, Aurora West, 1225. 2, Sara Smado, 
Rich East. 1192. 3, Amanda Freeman. Sycamore 1173. 4, 
Peggy Forester. Bremen, 1172. 5, Katie Butcher, Downers 
South. 1164. 6, Kristin Hanson, Morris, 1161. 7, tie, Nicole 
Swoboda, Plainfield, and Tiffany Strance, Morris, 1132. 9, 
Beth Duncan, Willowbrook, 1127. 10, Coral Nielsen, 
Oswego, 1125. 

(11-29-99) 
Lisle 1.312, Hillcrest 1,203. High Game: Dora Dozier, 

Hillcrest, 166. High Series: Jill Cromwell, Lisle 298. 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 
Sandburg 140.5, Marian Catholic 121.6 

and tirii in grada 2 through 9. The camp will be held from 
Dec. 27lh through 29th, consistt of three two-hour leesions. 
The ooet is $55. For more information, all (708) 423-3959. 

RM Lawn Fariu 4233 W. 65th St.. Chkaio, ie forming 
aduh basketball leagoa for the fall and winter. A 35 and 
over 3-on-3 league will play on Monday nighu and a 6 foot I 
and unda open league will play on Fridays. For 
Siformation, c^ (313 747-7032 w^days after 1:30 p.m. 

Mather MeAal^ Hlgb Schawl is hosting the fifth annual 
Mighty Maa 3-on-3 Indoor Soccer Grade School Claasic on 
Dec. IMiand 19lh. Theloaniey willhavedlviciontof U-14, 
U-12, U-IO, U-8 end a juniors division for U-7s. Teams are 
guaranteed three gama. Players must rsgistcrhy Dec. 5th. 
f^'IHattThfdmiifWh.TM! EJTMIJNlIirW'nOfimTdSR. 

EM2500 

(7081271-2200 



WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE WHY PAY MORE? 
FACTORY CHOICE 

Queen 

SONHTDAr MATTRliSlS 
moM 

Easy Credit! Lin)itcd Time Only! Why Pay More'!’ 

ASHLEY LEATHER 
SOFAS 

frwn 

$598 
BEDROOM SET 

New Fnrnltiire Showroom 
»17W.I47SiSL ^ factory bedding corf 

Posturpedicl 

53 $19- 
CusMon F 

Full Each.$328 
Queen Set.... $798 
King Set.$1098 

DAYBEDS 

& $68 
IN WHITE 

FUTON ^ 34»C TASLE SET 

$118 
HEAVY-DUTY WOOD 

BUNK BEDS 
WOOD DAY BED 

$158 
A 

TWIN/F^LL BUNK BEDS 

$188 
$128 

SOFA SLEEPERS 
SPECIAL 

$298 
CANOPY TWIN SIZE 

$98 
Warehouse Showrooms 

MI9W. I94«ti9l. 3t44 W. 147th S« I ??00 A TOih O. 

T.T^*** MiJlortii«i> Tuiky/OrUadPhik 
47*Soo 371-3737 614-6800 

Posturpedic 

13 Sljg 
. ull Each.$248 
Queen Set.... $598 

~~38 
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High Schools Sporting Events Scores Given 
BOYS BASKETBALL (11t23-99) 
HUereit 74, Manley 67 
Maritt 60. Efaenhower 52 
Richanb 71, Shepard 49 
T.F. South 75, Wathinfton 61 
Evergreen Park 60. IlUnoii Lutheran 50 
Lockport 55, Romeoville 23 
LincotorWay 60, Crele-Monee 54 
Reavia^, Kennedy 39 
Ag Science 85, Kelly 39 
Thomridge S3, Freeport 40 
St. RiU 46, Nazareth 36 
Morgan Park 73, On 37 
Marian Catholic 77, Sandburg 70 (OT) 
Rich South 88, Tinley Park 25 
Bremen 58, St. Laurence 45 
Rich East tt, Chicago Christian 53 
Wiltowbrook 60, Stagg 48 

BOYS BASKETBALL (11-24A9) 
BLOOM TOURNAMENT 
Hilkrest 95, Harper 49 
ElSENllOWER TOURNAMENT 
Shepard SI. Marist 47 
Richards 42. Eisenhower 35 
evergreen park TOURNAMENT 
Kenwood 60. Illinois Lutheran 47 
Evergreen Park 70, Luther South SI 
JOLIET INVITATIONAL 
Joliet 81, Collins 6 
Providence 58, Joliet Catholic 41 
UNCOLN-WAY TOURNAMENT 
Rich Central 71, Ctete-Monee 60 
Thomwood 66, Lincoln-Way 64 
OAK LAWN TOURNAMENT 
Andrew 62, Cage Park 57 
Oak Forest 55, OAK LAWN 38 
REAVIS TOURNAMENT 
Kennedy 58, Agricultural Science 56 
Reavis 58, Kelly 22 
ST. RITA TOURNAMENT 
Nazareth 60, St. Ignatius 59 
St. Joseph 48, Brother Rice 45 (OT) 
Si. Rita 71, Hubbard 65 
SANDBURG TOURNAMENT 
Marian Catholic 71. Tinley Park 38 
Sandburg 79, Rich South 67 
STAGG TOURNAMENT 
Stagg 56, Bremen 43 
Willowbrook 60, Chicago Christian 40 
Rich East 66, St. Laurence 55 

Friday’s Rcsalts (11-26-99) 
BLOOM TOURNAMENT 
Hillcrest 65, Corliss 49 
DOWNERS GROVE SOUTH TOURNAMENT 
Bolingbrook 48, Mt. Carmel 46 
Argo M, Downers South 49 
ILUANA CHRISTIAN TOURNAMENT 
Washington 59, T.F. North 47 
T.F. South 43, Uliana Christian 34 
JOLIET INVITATIONAL 
Collins 77, Joliet Catholic 40 
Joliet 49, Providence 45 (title) 
LINCOLN TOURNAMENT 
Lincoln 57, De La Salle 43 
Pontiac 74, De La Salle 67 

OAK LAWN TOURNAMENT 
Andrew 43, Oak Forest 39 
Gage Park 59. Oak Lawn 50 
Andrew won tourney. 
REAVIS TOURNAMENT 
Kennedy 52, Kelly 45 
Reavis 76, Agricultural Science 55 
ST. CHARLES TOURNAMENT 
ChaaipioBihip BhKkel 
Homewood-Hossmoor 64, St. Charles 47 
ST. RITA TOURNAMENT 
Brother Rice 75, Orr 61 
Hubbard 63, Nazareth 50 
St. Joseph 56, Morgan Park 45 
STAGG TOURNAMENT 
Rich East 60, Willowbrook 46 
Bremen 69, Chicago Christian 56 
Stagg 53, St. Laurence 40 - 

BOYS BASKETBALL ' 
Saturday’s Rcialls (II-27-9H 
BLOOM TOURNAMENT 
Hillcrest 57, Bloom 54 
DOWNERS GROVE SOUTH TOURNAMENT 
Argo 62, Mt. Carmel 56 
Downers South 55, Bolingbrook 47 
LINCOLN TOURNAMENT 
Pekin 74, De La Salle 66 
Bartonville Limestone 44, De La Salle 42 
ST. CHARLES TOURNAMENT 
Homewood-Flossmoor 69, Palatine 50 (title) 
ST. RITA TOURNAMENT 
Hubbard 66. Orr 64 (7th) 
Morgan Park 60, Nazareth 37 (5th) 
St. Ignatius 70, Brother Rice 64 (3rd) 
St. Rita 46, St. Joseph 38 (title) 
STAGG TOURNAMENT 
Willowbrook 36, Bremen 32 
Chicago Christian 66, St. Laurence 60 
Stagg 51, Rich East 37 

HOCKEY 
Thursday’s Results (I1-2S-99) 
LOYOLA ACADEMY INVITATIONAL 
At Cealennial Ice Aiwa, WiInMtIc 
Loyola Gold 2, Fenwick 2 
Mt. Carmel 5, Loyola Maroon 0 
New Trier Green 2, Sandburg 0 
Lake Forest 5, Marist I 

(11-26-99) 
LOYOLA TOURNAMENT 
New Trier Green 5, Culver 3 
Marist 3, New Trier Blue 2 
De Sroet (MO) 9, Lake Forest 1 
Ml. Carmel 5, Naperville Central 3 
Loyola Gold 3, Stevenson I 
Park Tudor (Ind.) 6, Loyola Maroon 0 
Fenwick 7. Washington County (Wis.) 0 
Glenbrook North 7, Sandburg 2 

(11-27-99) 
New Trier Blue 2, Lake Forest 1 
Marist 5, DeSmet (Miss.) 4 
Park Tudor 3. Mt. Carmel 2 
New Trier Green 4, Glenbrook North 0 
Loyola Gold 9, Washington County (Wis.) I 
Naperville Central 9, Loyola Maroon I 
Culver (Ind.) 6, Sandburg I 
Fenwick 6, Stevenson 0 

LYONS TOURNAMENT 
Downers Grove South 59, Prospect 48 
Lyons 55, Homewood-Flossmoor 44 
Prospect won tournament 
MAINE W|;ST CLASSIC 
St. Ignatius 60, Maria 55 
NAPERVILLE CENTRAL/ 

E. AURORA 
TOURNAMENT at 
NAPERVILLE CENTRAL 
Naperville Central 60, Sandburg 55 
Regina 60, Proviso West 54 (OT) 
Sandburg won tournament 
RICHARDS INVITATIONAL 
Richards 65, Thornton 47 
Richards 48. Evergreen Park 36 (title) 

(11-29-99) 
NON-CONFERENCE 
Argo 46, Curie 36 
Oak Lawn 56, Eisenhower 45 
MARSHALL TOURNAMENT 
Morgan Park 49. Kenwood 41 

Annual 
Holiday 
Hoops 

The Mayor’s Office of 
Special Events presents 
Mayor Daley’s fifth annual 
Holiday Hoops Tournament, 
Saturday, Dec. 18 and 
Sunday, Dec, 19 at 
McCormick Place. South 
building. 

Holiday Hoops, a three on 
three double-elimination 
basketball tournament, is 
open to males and females 
ages nine and older. Four 
member teams will be divided 
into divisions based on age. 
gender and ability. A special 
wheelchair division will also 
be played. All participants 
will receive an official 
Holiday Hoops T-shirt and 
winning teams in each 
division will receive prizes. 

Spectators and partici¬ 
pants can enjoy entertain¬ 
ment and contests between 
games. There will also be 
chances to win prizes by 
playing Pop-A-Shot and also 
by participating in basketball 
contests. 

For more information, call 
the Mayor’s Office of Special 
Events at (312) 744-3315. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL (11-23-99) 
Seton 65, Mt. Assisi 46 
Mother McAuley 60, Hillcrest 38 
Morgan Park 52, Hyde Park 48 
Marshall 74, St. Ignatius 49 
Bloom 49, Shepard 41 
Evergreen Park 30, Kennedy 26 
Lindblom 56, Luther South 44 
Prospect 58, Queen of Peace'39 
Sandburg 55, Benet 48 
Joliet 55, Providence 51 
Tinley Park 33, Crete-Monee 25 
Peotone 59, T.F. North 46 
Kankakee 53, T.F. South 29 
Marian Catholic 65, Bremen 54 

GIRLS BASKETBALL (11-24-99)' 
BRADLEY-BDURBONNAIS 
TOURNAMENT 
Oak Forest 49, Shepard 34 
Bradley-Bourbontuus 55, Bloom 54 
UNCOLN-WAY TOURNAMENT 
Thomridge 42, Morris 36 
Rich East 65, Lincoln-Way 39 
AT STL IGNATIUS 
Maria 63, Young 61 
Washington 80, 
St. Ignatius 43 
RICH SOUTH TOURNAMENT 
Reed-Custer 58, Chicago Christian 54 
(5ih—Consolation Title) 
Uliana Christian 56, Bremen 50 (3rd) 
Rich South 53. Marian Catholic 47 (title) 

(11-26-99) 
LINCOLN-WAY TOURNAMENT 
Rich East 50, Morris 44 
Lincoln-Way 42. Thomridge 31 
LYONS TOURNAMENT 
Queen of Peace 46, Downers South 43 
Prospect 55, Lyons 50 
NAPERVILLE CENTRAL/ 

E. AURORA TOURNAMENT 

AT EAST AURORA 
Elgin 35, East Aurora 28 
Benet 46, Glenbard West 36 
Regina 45, Naperville Central 38 
Sandburg 73, Proviso West 72 
RICHARD TOURNAMENT 
Richards 60, Eisenhower 43 
Evergreen Park 57, Thornton 48 
Richards 47, Evergreen Park 45 
Eisenhower 55, Thornton 31 
TINLEY PARK TOURNAMENT 
T.F. North 42, Tinley Park 36 
Crete-Monee 71, T.F North 45 
Peotone 59, Crete-Monee 43 
Peotone 64. Tinley Park 51 
Peotone wot) tourney 3-0 

(11-27-99) 
NON-CONFERENCE 
Stagg 46, Oak Forest 25 
LINCOLN-WAY TOURNAMENT 
Thomridge 39. Rich East 38 
Lincoln-Way 42. Morris 35 
Lincoln-Way won tourney 

Posturpedic 

$228 
Full Each.$358 
Queen Set.... $738 

Full Each^.*'^fl^8 
Queen'Set.... $428 
Kino Set.$578 
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EMPLOYMENT 

Articles For Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

Fall Laaglh UarHalrad 
Baavar/Fax Caat Eac. Caad. 
Staa IS. arig. SIMM - SSM 

SELLING OUT 
WhyPayMocal 

100% Brand Naw 100% 
Ml. Graaawood Apart* 
■Mnt far rant. Large 1 
badraam. appliances, 
crpig.. A/C iMMedlate 
accnp, parking, 
secured building. 

773-2SM068 

Baaanaal Sale - Salarday. 
December 4 S-4. 14027 S. 
Spriagfleld Ave.. Midlothian. 
Mach Misc. AppL, B Fur- 
nil ore. 

Articles For 

HAVE A COMPLETE 
NEWLY DECORATED 
BEDROOM FOR THE 

MILLENNIUM 
FACTORY BEDOINO 

3844 W. 147th ST. 

312-24341675 

REAL ESTATE 

Condo For Sale 

araahlag sad drying 
rscHMaa. Uw BTa 

IMSS MaynoM 

PAGE 14—THURSDAY. 

SWAP SELL BUY TO LASSIFIED RENT OR HIRE 

Pbone: 708-388-2425 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 
SERVICES 

;SS 
SERVICES 

Schools Schools 
Blueprint 
Service 

Blueprint 
Service Sewing Machines 

Repairs Any Make In Your 
Home SIO Or No Charge 

773-233-3213 

• All mstrameots iacliided. 

No Previous expericoce leq'd. 

• Experienced Instniclon.. 

• Job pbcemcnt sssistsnce. 

• For 0 Coreor with a Future. 

r'l/Kcex tiardma NOW! 

Call for details. • 

708-974-9100 
assooated design 

SCHOOL OFOMAFTWC 

mttsw. UKHWAY 
MJOSHiUS,U.tmS 

mam prinis 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RBXJCG-GNLARGG 

HIGH SPEffi DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAHING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP &DELIVERy AVAILABLE 
tiiacioltd Dtiign Saivtot * 11160 JawNiMtil Wfbesy * Msi WRs. K 6046S 

riiant (708) 974-9100 * F« (708) 974-497S * Madam (708) 974-1434 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

HEALTHCARE 
Dialary Aida 

bmad Opaaiag. Long lerai 
Buniag home baa poaHlan 
avail for DMary Aide la 
wark 1-4 daya/wk. Caalact: 
lean O'Canaor ar Kathy Gar¬ 
da. Whaalaa Cara Caalar, 
1325 Maachealer Rd.. 
Whaalaa. IL 60107: 
810-660-2500. • Auiocad 12 and 14 Call for details. 

PievioiM Drafting Exp. req'd. 708-974-9100 
Introd. Adv. A Solid Modeling ^fp^nciATF.D DESIGN 

• Job placnnent sssisUuice. SCHOOL OF DEAFTtNG 

> Days or Eves. A Weekends. tuttSW. HKHWAY 

DRIVERS 
lauaed. Openings. Have yoo 
wealed la be an Owner 
Operator but were caacera- 
ad abaal -CreditT -Dawn 
Paymaair -Maalhly Fay- 
menlT -Balhioa Pasraieair 
-WarraalyT -Mafciag 
Enough MoaayT *How Long 
before I will own my track? 
-Home Tinier -MilaaT Call 
aa, we have the aatwar (or 
YOU! 
GULLY TRANSPORTATION 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PART TIME MECHANIC 

Ideal lor retired Vet or 
(ourneyman Mechanics. Top 
pay. floor heated garage, of¬ 
fer paid holidays, vacation 
and profit sharing a pension 
plans. 773-2474)062 

Lost & Found 

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Anisul Welfare League 

Look lor your lost pets here. 
Call for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
706-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 
1-312.667-0068 

Real Estate Vacation Rental 

Deal (or relaR stare 1160 aq. 
ft. avaHabia Daceabar Isl. 

MiebalU 70a-23§4M06 
hjORIDA CONDO 

FOB RENT 
Beautiful 1 bedroom. Ant- 

I pletely (urniBhed, 1st floor 
condo. Footsteps from the 
Atlantic Ocean beaches 
and Si. Lude River. On 18 
hole golf course at 5 Star 
Indian River Planlation 
Resort, Stuart. Florida. 5 
restaurants, pools, tennis 
courts and marina in 
walking distance. Rent by 
tbe waek/month. 

(766) 623-1636 

$1500 a aoath FT. M500 
-57200 FT. Work in Home, la- 
tarnalianal Company Needs 
Snpervisors and AsaislaaU. 
Traiaiag. Vacaltaas. Free 
Booklet. 

Call 020-924-866$ 
www'.cashSl 1 .com/dreambig 

FURNTTURE CLEARANCE 
Safaflovesaal sal Hanler 

' Green 6565. alhar eats, 
plaids, stripes, Harals. 
rocHaars. LEATHERS, etc.. 
Dtaiai Roam aato IDpieca 
fram 61365 cherry, oak. 
mahaosBy, etc., Badraom sal 

630-776-3433 
www.modalhemafaraila- 

Announcamants 
Townhouse 

For Sale 
The Gerardiao Womens 
Guild of Markham is again 
selling the Entertainment 
Book which offers 50*7t sav¬ 
ings on meals, spoil events, 
hotels. StUl 535. Call DoDo 
Dove 331-6603 or Lee Palys 
331-7254 for a book or iafoi- 
mation. 

Situations Wanted 
Female Tewabanae - Oak Laura. 2 

badiaams. 2 ballm. brick. 
A/C Oak stalrcaM, waD 
w^«.taaJ 6114,000 

I Houses For Sale 
• * GET YOUR G.E.D. * k 

SIMPLIFIED INSTRUCTIONS 
Test At. Home-Affordable. 
Guaranteed. 
_706-535-7550 

Adoption 

emeraeifs leuiwl. S» patSiksr 
wM leeUfy Sw enw to ptaaeMee me 
cemetoS as ki Uw nail lasalar laew 
■Mieul dwiee. cUliee w eS- 
luelmaMe ewai ke neSa uMMe t 
days el Su dale ol eukllsellss w 

ADOPTION... 
A STEF IN THE RKHn 

DIRECTION 
Your child will always have 
us to count on to walk in front 
of them when they need 
footsteps to follow, walk 
beside them when needing 
someone to lean on. stand 
beside them when facing life 
challenges. Please step 
toward us as your child's lav¬ 
ing adoptive parents. 
Medical, legal, counseling, 
court approved living ex¬ 
penses pd. ConfidenlieL 
Please call our attorney at 
706-957-6831. _ 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Never used Crawa Cnfl 
FLORENTINE Pattern 
Queen Site Comforter (pale 
roae. green, hhie a craam 
acroll pattern) elan mat- 
diing Dust Ruffle. Pillow 
Sltamt. 4 Accent PUIows, 3 
RaD Pillows. 5 rolls of mat- 
rtiing border ALL NEW. 
Slightly used, same 
FLORENTINE Pattern 5 
Balloon Vtlaiicea. Skirtad 
Bssich. Waste Can B Oval 
PsrfnsM Tray. 1600 Value - 
AU Cor 6300 or beat offer. 

TOa 163 7466 

BUSINESS 

Elpctrical 
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS WORK 

70a«6»6e76 
_773-3764)636_ 

Plastf-Patching 

Drivers 
REGIONAL 

Dry Van B Raefer Divisiaa. 
Excsilsal psrcanlags-pey 
package (or rsgtansi simI 
local ruaa. Lacsl poakioas 
available to Chga arsa. Spat¬ 
ter pesRtoas avaitobto A 
S13/hr. Hems wkads. Cam- 
paay paid HaaMb las. CDL 
wfHAZ Mat raq'd. PaM 
arieatqtfoa. 

CaRTadayl 
OTR III 186-3644646 

I Lacsl 666477-6666 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

DepsHment — Ctisncsfy Divi¬ 
sion Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corp l/k/a Chemical Rasktenlial 
Moitgage Corp., Ptaintlff. vs. 
Thomas P. Gibbons, at al.. Oe- 
lendants. No. 99Ch-6049. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
abovs entitled cause on July 16, 
1999, Intercounly Judicial Sales 
Corporation wiH on Tuesday, De¬ 
cember 14. 1999, al the hour ol 
11 a m. m their oHica al 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A, Chicago. Ilhnois. saO to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
loHowing dssetibed property: 

Commonly known as: 14632 
8. Short SI.. Posen. N. 60469. 

The tmprovimant isn the prop¬ 
erty consisis ol a tinola tamily 
residenca with t detached two- 
esr gsrige. 

Ssis terms: 10% down by ear- 
tified funds, bslarics wtlliin 24 
hours, by esrtUM fundi. No 
refunds. 

The ludimant amount ass 
$92,712.74! 

The property wW NOT be open 
lor inapsetion. 

Upon psymanl In hiN of Iht 
ameunl bid. the purchsssr wD 
rscsivs s Cartillcals el Sals 
which wM anUtls the purrtmsst 
to a Ossd to tbs piamissi attor 
centinnalion of the sals. 

For intormallon: Pisres 6 As- 
Mcialas, Ptointtirs AMocimy, 16 
S. Mkh^ Avanus, CMeami, H. 
60603. TsI. Ns. (312) 3464066 
EM. 252. Ftoass es6 balwaan 
3:(W p.m. and 5d)0 p.m. 

Ptorce 6 Asssetotos FIs Num- 

OFFKES: 

kWn ofHee-saeo w. terui sc 
raS4SS-242S 

Ml. Oteenweed ilM W. IIISi SI. 

70S-3aS.24to 
Om Lean-UII W. SSUi St. 

TSSaSS-MSS 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
Immed Opening. Individual 
wist least 1-3 yrs exp needed 
for high-paced industrial sel¬ 
ling. Responsibilities include: 
‘General maintenance on in¬ 
dustrial machinery, tractors 
a trailers 'KnowMge of Ufl 
truck operations a plus! 
‘Depeadability, efficiency 6 
self-motivation req'd *Med/- 
denl. 461K, Resume: HT 
Aluminum Speciahtos, tor.. 
6340 Indianapolis Blvd., 
Hammond. IN 46320; Fax 
210-032-6626. 

LOVING MOTHER OF 2 
WILL PROVIDE CHILD CARE 
IN MY EVERGREEN PARK 
HOME. 6am-6pm. birth to 5 
years. 

Rachel 706436-2733 

MERCHANDISE 

GARAGE SALE 

sms cheise H-pheM yaw uent ed. 
AS 14 pdSdf* tat dWy S3JS pw 
Sue a Siw mkikmiwi 
Ml. Oidtmmod bprMS 
AMM Exereed 
Siirksnft SSkkney kidpsenddnl 
twifiddii Faik CowMt 
Oek Lew kidepindPt* 
FtteeClUiwi 
FMM CHISWieUckwy HMM EdMon 
CMeaso AMfe ClUnn 
sretlhCHInn 
tewely Mews 
SconsdeteAekkum Indepudsnl 
MMIoIhlendtSdiOT Mmsefdt 
Orlend Towtuhls Mmsn|W 
BrtdEdslew IndepindsBi 

Drivers 6 Contractors 
Immed Openings. Expanding 
our fleet. 51500 sign on 
bonus. If you want iob 
security, top wages, tong 
trips a great benefits. )oto 
eur team. We are a van 6 
flatbed ce- dedkalcd la the 
snccesa of eur emptoyees 6 
contractors. Call us today. 
Bitterroot Inlernattoaal Co. 
Drivers: 800-245-5977: Con- 
Irsctors: 888-245-1773 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 



REAL ESTATE 
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REAL ESTATE 
EMBER 2. im-r ACE 15 

REAL ESTATE 

HouRM For Sale Hourm For SrIr Hourrr For Sale Houaea For Sale Houaea For Sale Hooaaa For Sale 

IN cmcunr court of 
OMI county. Minol* County 

Dopoitiimit — CtiMKOfy DM- 
don. CtiOM Mantwtian Mnitiom 
CotporoWon. PldntiH, vt. wtgk- 
ry W. St. Plorrt. ol al., Dalon- 

PUBIIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that putwani to a Juda- 
mini ol Foradouii* and Saw 
anlofad In tha aboao cauia on 
Saptambar 21. 1999, Tlw Judi¬ 
cial Salat Corporation will at 
10:30 a.m. on Oacombtr 23. 
19». m Itt olflca>at 33 N. 
Oaarborn Straat, 10th Floor, 
Suita 1000, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. tan at public auc¬ 
tion to tha highatl bidder tor 
caih, at tal forth below, the 
toUowing detcribad real ettale: 

Commonly known at: 7830 S. 
Kanton Aire., Chicato. IL 60652. 

Ttw real etiate la Improved 
with a tinala family retidenca. 

The judgment amount wat 
$106,154.14. 

Sale Termt: 10% down by 
certifiad fundt; the balance, tv 
certifiad fundt. it due within 
Iwenly-lour (24) hourt. Tha tub- 
ject property it tubject to general 
real ettale tanat. tpecW attett- 
mentt or tpacW lanet levied 
eointl teM real ettale and it 
oHcred tor tale without any rap- 
retentaUon at to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourte 
to pltinOff. The tale it further 
sut^ to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchatar than 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which win enlitia the purchatar 
to a Dead to the real attate after 
confirmation of the tala. 

The property will NOT be ooan 
for inipaiiton. Proapactiva bld- 
dert are admonithad to check 
the Court Me to verify an Infor¬ 
mation. 

For Intomiation contact Plain- 
tiff't Attomay: CODIUS t ASSO 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Cati Ave¬ 
nue. Suita 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. Pleate 
refer to Die number 99-1573. 

NOTE: Purtuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practicet Act you 
are advitad that the Law Firm of 
(todnit 6 Attociaiet it deemed 
to be a debt coHector attempting 
to coHect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained win ba utad tor 
that purpaaa. 
450I66C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Winoit County 

,Department — Chancery DM- 
tion. Ubarty Federal Bank, a 
Unilad Statat Corporation, tuc- 
cenor in mtarett via merger to 
Hintdale Faderal Bank for Sav- 
ingt, attignae from Preferred 
Mortgtgt Attociatat Ltd.. Plain¬ 
tiff. vt. Edwin V. Apted. at ai., 
Dafandantt. No. 99Ch-2518. 

PUBLIC NOTICE It hereby pv- 
en that purtuant to a Judgment 
of Foredoture entered m the 
above antittad caute on July 2P, 
19W, Intarcounty Judicial Salei 
Corporation wW on Tuetday. De- 
cambar 21. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a m. in their office at 120 
Watt Maditon Straat. Suita 
71^ Chicaao. Minoit, tall to 
the highett bidder tor catN. the 
following detcribad mortgaged 
real estate. 

10026 South Kildare, Oak 
Lawn. IL 60453. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consots of a tlngW family 
retidance consisting of a living 
room, dining room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms, two bathrooms along 
with an attached one car garagt. 

Saw terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified fundt No 
refunds. 

The property will NOT be open 
tor inapaction 

For information call Francis J. 
PendergKt III at PtaintifFt Attor¬ 
ney. Rock. Fusco A Garvey. Ltd.. 
350 North LaSalW Street. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60610. (312) 464-3500 
4S1909C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counto. Illinois. County 

Departmerit, (ihaneery Division. 
The Bank ol New York as Trust¬ 
ee under the Pooling and Servic- 
ini Agreement dated at ol Febru¬ 
ary 28. 1995. SerWt 1995 A, 
Plaintill, vs. June P. Fon, at al.. 
Defendants Cata No. 99Ch- 
5583; Sheriff's No. 990923- 

OOIT . ... 
Purtuant to a Judg^l made 

and entered by said (tourt in ttw 
above entitled came. Michael F. 
Sheahani Sheriff of Cook (toun- 
ty, Illinois, will on January 5, 
2000. at 12 Noon autskW Room 
701 of the Richard J. Daley 
Canter. Chicagb. Illinois, sell at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premitet and real ettale 
ifWntionM m said Judgment: 

Address: 3615 W 86th Place. 
Chicago, IL 60652. 

Improvementi a single family 
residefKe 

Saw shaH be under the foltow 
ing terms Cash, t0% at the time 
ol tale, and balance in 24 hours 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Wmois County 

Department — Chancery Oivl- 
swn. Norwest Bank MN NA as 
Trustee under that certain Pool 
A Serv.’ Agrmnt dtd at ol 
12-1-97 lor^. Pacific Secured 
Assets (torp. Mtg Loan Assal- 
Bkd Pass-Thru Carl Series 
19974, Plamhfl. vs. Percy Da- ' 
viS, Jr., at al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch5774. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forecloture and Saw 
entered in the above caute on 
September 14, 1999.' The Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will at 
10.30 a m. on December 16, 
1999, in Its office al 33 N. 
Dearborn Street, 10th Floor, 
Suite 1000. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. tall al puMk auc¬ 
tion to the highett bidder lor 
cash, as set forth batow, the 
fallowing described real estate: 

Commonly known at: 1125 
West 93rd Street, Chic^. IL 
60643. 

The real estate n improved 
with a sir^ family residence. 

The juctoment amount was 
$86,751 53: 

Saw Termt: 10% down by 
cerlifwd funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, it due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The tub- 
|ect property is subject to general 
real estate Uses, special assess¬ 
ments or special Uses Wvwd 
against said real esUte and is 
offered for saW without any rep- 
resenUtion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of titW and without recourse 
to pUmlilf The saW is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in luN of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which Will enlitW the purchaser 
to a Deed to tha real esUte after 
confirmation of the saW. 

The property will NOT be open 
tor mspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to chack 
the Court tiW to verily all intor 
mation. 

For information contact PUm 
till's Attorney CODILIS A ASSO 
CIATES.'P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 2414300. PWase 
refer to hW number 99-1769 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codilis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used for 
that purpose 
450370C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounly. UIhkms (tounly 

Oepailiiienl — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Homeside Lending. Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs Gabrwl Ftorea. et 
al.. Defendants. No. 99Ch-3237. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and SaW 
entered m the above cause on 
September 14, 1999, The Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will al 
10.30 a.m on December 16. 
1999. In its office al 33 N. 
Dearborn Street. 10th Floor, 
Suite 1000, Chicago. IL 
60602 3100, soil at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
follawing described real esUte: 

(tommonly known as: 9210 
South Central. Oak Lawn, IL 
60453 

Tha real estate is improved 
with a sir^ family rasidenca. 

The judgment amount was 
$128.130W 

Saw Terms: 10% down by 
carbIWd funds; the balanca. by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate Uses. spacWI asseu- 
manU or spacWI tanas WvWd 
Mdnst said real astaU and W 
oflamd tot saw without any rap- 
rasanUlion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tKW and wfthout recourse 
to pwmtill. The sale Is further 
subject to conlhmstion by the 
COUft. 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount bid, tha purchaaar shad 
receive a Cartificata of Sale, 
which wM entitto tha purchaser 
to a Deed to the real astaU after 
confirmatien of the saW. 

Tha proparty wW NOT ba open 
tot Wspeclton. Prospeetkw bid¬ 
ders are admonWhad to chack 
the Court Me to verify all infer- 

Fer bdormaUon eenUct Ptain- 
UH's Attomay: C008.IS A ASSO- 
OATES, P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suita 114, Darien. IL 
60959. (630) 2414300. Please 
refer to Me numbar 99-1281. 

NOTE: Punuant to the Fait 
Debt CoMaetton Piacttcas Act you 
are advlaad Otat the Lw Fkm of 
CoiMt A AMMlatoa If daamad 

m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Wmois County 

Department — Chancery (^ 
Sion. Oovenmuehle Mortgage Co. 
L.P., Plaintiff, vs. Thomas J. 
Beard, et al.. Defendant. Casa 
No. 98Ch-11643 Consolidated 
with 980 5071 and 9804528. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Safe 
entered in the above causa on 
June 21. 1999. Tha Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on December 16. 1999. in 
Its olftca at 33 N Oaatten 
Street. 10th Floor, SmU 1000, 
Chicago, IL 60602 3100, soil at 
public auction to the hi^iest bid¬ 
der for cash, at set forth beWw, 
the lollowing described real es- 
tats: 

Commonly known as: 6039 
South Kahn Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60652 

The real estate is improved 
with a singW family resideiKe. 

The judgment amount was 
$111,471 19 

Saw Ternis: 10% down by 
certifWd funds; the baWnce. by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hourt. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate tases. special assess¬ 
ments 0/ special tases WvWd 
against said real estate and is 
offered for saW without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of titW and without recourse 
to pUintifl. The saW is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court , , ^ 

Upon payment m full of the 
amount bid. tha purchaspr shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wdl enhtW the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
conlirmation ol the saW. 

The projierty will NOT be open 
lor ins^ion. Prospectivo bid¬ 
ders arc admonishad to check 
the Court liW to verify all infor 
mation 

For miormation contact Ptom 
till's Attorney: CODIUS A ASSO 
CIATES, P C . 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 2414300 PWase 
(tier to fiW number 98 3504. 

NOTE. Pursuant to tfw Fair 
Debt ColWetion Practices Ad you 
ate advised that the Law Firm ol 
Codilis A Associates is deemed 
to be a debt colWetor attempting 
to colWcl a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained wih be used lor 
that purpose 
450495C _ 

The judgment amount was 
$83,543.01 

Saw shall be subjed to gener 
al lanes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises will NOT ba open tor 
inspedWn 

For inloonatlon Kropik. Papu 
A Shaw. PWintill's Attorneys. 

IL 60603 Tel No. (312) 
236-6405 Porsuant to Sac. 16 
1507fcX7) of the llhnois Code of 
Oril Koc^re, no intormatlon 
other than the information eon- 
tainad in this notice will be pro¬ 
vided 
This is an attampt to erWeda 
debt porsuant to the Fair Debt 
CoHedWn Practices Ad and any 
information obtained wdl be used 
tor that purpose. 
460641C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Wmois County 

Department — Chancery Divt- 
sion. HAM Builders. Inc.. PWm 
bff, vs. Horace Rusaak. et al., 
DefenrlWs. No. 99Ch-11767 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a J^ 
menl of Foreclosure and S* 
•nterod in the above anMWd 
cause on October 28, 1999 In¬ 
tercounty JudtcWI Saws Corpore- 
bon will on Tuasday. Oecambar 
21, 1999 at the hour of 11 a.m. 
in thorr office at 120 West ktadi- 
son Sbeot. Suit* 718A. Chicago. 
IWnois. safI at public audion to 
the hWhast bidder tor cash, sc 
tel forth below, the following 
describad mortlMM real e^: 

1)669 Soutti Church Straat. 
Chicago. It 60643. 

The mortMad real estate is 
imjiraved wmi a 2- sto«. *ln|^ 
family resideoce with a datached 

** tRI lodgment amount was 
$95.46f^ 

Sols terms: 10% down bycar- 
tiliad funds, balance, by certifWd 
funds, wllhtn 24 hours. No re¬ 
funds. __ ^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty. Wmois County 

Department — Chancery Dnrl- 
sion. Crown Mortgage Coinpany, 
PWintlll. vs Michael A Mullen, 
et al. Defenrlanls. No 99Ch- 
6860 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and SaW 
entered m the above cause on 
July 20. 1999. The Judicial SaWs 
CrtrpiKation vnll al 10:30 am. on 
December 20. 1999, in its olfica 
at 33 N. Dearborn Straat, lOlh 
Floor. Suite 1000, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, scN at public auc¬ 
tion to tha highest bidder for 
cash, as sat forth below, tha 
following desenbed real estate: 

Commonly known as: 7035 
Vf. 115th St., Worth, IL 60482 

The real estate is improved 
with a sii^ family residenca. 

The judgment amount wat 
$134,446 A 

Sow Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the balanca, by 
cerhlied fundt, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The tub¬ 
ject property it subject to general 

CodRa 6 itoaiilgiH if dearyd 
to ba a daM aaRactar attomota 
to ooRaei a daM and any Wtor 
maUon Mtabtod eWI ba uaad tar 

mante or spacWI tanas WvWd 
tgamst said real estate and is 
offwed lor saW withoul any rep- 
resentalWn os to quabty or quan¬ 
tity of tHW and without recourse 
to plaintill. The saW it further 
tubitet to conlirmation by the 
court. 

Upon paymant m hid of the 
amount bid, tha purchatar thak 
receive a Cartificata of Sale, 

which wW entitW toe purchatar 
to a Dead to the real estato attar 
conlirmatian of the tala. 

Tha property wW NOT ba open 
lor mspeetton. Praapective bid¬ 
ders ara admonithad to check 
’ha Court tiW tp verify all Intor- 
mabon. 

For intarmatlon contact Ptaln- 
lill't Attorney: CODILIS A ASSa 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 8 Cats Ave- 
nua. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. Pleoae 
refer to Ilia numbar ^2280. 

NOTE: Purtuant to tha Fob 
Debt Collactiao Pracbcot Act you 
are advWad toot the taw Firm of 
CodWs A AaiacWtas W daamad 
to ba a debt colltclor attempting 
to coltoct a debt and any mtar- 
motion obtowad wW ba utad lor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Winoa County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Washington Mutual Bank.' 
FA successor by Corporate Mem- 
er to Great Western Bank, FSB, 
PWmtift, vs. GlorW C. Nativo, et 
al., (iefendanis No. 99Ch-991 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and SaW 
entered in the above cause on 
June 24, 1999, The Judicial 
SaWs Corporation will at 10:30 
a m. on December 16, 1999, hi 
its office at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. lOlh FWor. Suite 1000. 
Chicago, IL 60602 3100, sell at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der lor cash, as set forth below, 
the lollowiiv described real es¬ 
tate 

Commonly known as: 10824 
South Depot Street, Worth, IL 
60482 

The real estate is improved 
with a SingW family resktonce. 

The judgment amount was 
$142,552.27 

Saw Terms: 10% down by 
certifWd funds; the baWnca, by 
certifWd funds, is due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate tases. special assess¬ 
ments or spccisi taxes WvWd 

Inst said real estate and is 
irad lor saW wllhaul any rep- 

rasentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol titW and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmalloo by the 
court. 

Upon paymant in luN of tha 
amount bid. tha purchaaar shaH 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitW tha purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate otter 
confirmation of tha saW. 

Ttw property vvW NOT ba open 
for kispactlon. Proapective bld- 
dors are admooishod to chqck 
the Court Mo to verify all kttor- 

M THE ORCINT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois 

County Dtfwftmont, Chon- 
coty bivition Jomtt F 
MeosinAor and Coffoany, 
Inc. Aintlff, vs. MUtom 
W Madigan, at al.. Dofon- 
dants. No. 9^ 15739 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisitar li Fishar 
filo #36827 

(It is advisad that intor- 
astad partlas consult with 
ttialr own attornays twtora 
biddini at moilfat* 
cloauta solos.) 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is 
haraby givan that pursuant 
to a Judgment of Foroclo- 
suFO antorod In tha above 
entitled causa on July 14. 
1999 in the amount of 
$182,172.26, Kalian Fi¬ 
nancial & Capital Sarvicat. 
Inc. as Selling Officar wilt 
at 12:00 Noon on Docom- 
bar 29, 1999 ot Suite 444, 
20 N. Clark Straat, Chica 
go, IL, soH the following 
dtscribed real property to 
the highest bidder at auc¬ 
tion for cash; 

5153 W. 105th St.. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60455. 

*(110 improvamants on 
the propofty consist of a 
biick-and-wood-fraina o^ 
story sbigte-family dwolling 
with attached Rireae. 

Tha property wtR NOT 
be open for inaction. 

Sm terms: 10% of (uc- 
cesslul bid at conclusion 
of auction and balance by 
5:00 p m. the following 
business day by cash, cer¬ 
tified check, or cashier's 
check; no refunds: and 
s^ subjetd to ganarol tax¬ 
es, tpeciel eMessmonU, 
and superior liens, It any. 
Aftar payment in full, the 
successful bidder will re¬ 
ceive a Certificate of Sale 
that will anttlle tha hoWer 
to a deed after confirma¬ 
tion of the sola by tha 
court- 

The Sales ORicer at the 
office of tha PlalntHfs At¬ 
tornays, Ftahar li Fliher, 

cage. IL. (312) 372-47M. 
If I'M'I L%1 i 

1.00 p.m. to 3;00 p-m. 
Monday through Friday for 
information; howavor, un¬ 
der Winote law the Salas 
Officar Is not required to 
provide totermaUon m ad¬ 
dition to that eontabiad In 
this notico. 

For inlormetloo contocl Ptalrv- 
ttirs AKonwy: COOlUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C., 7955 S. Can Ai» 
nua, Suita 114. Darfan. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Ptoosa 
rator to fito numbar 96-5867. 

NOTE; Purwanl to toa Fak 
DaM CeltodWn Pradkaa Act you 
ara sdvlead tost too Law Firm of 
CotWW A AafacWtei ■ daamad 
to ba a debt colWctor attsmpbng 
to colWet a debt and any inlor 
matWn oblalnad wW ba used tar 

.SBliSPK'iv. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Iltinols County 

Department — Chancery Divi- 
jion Fleet Mortgage Corp., 
PWintiif. V* John R. GilWn a/k/* 
John GilWn a/k/a John P GilWn, 
et al., Deftndanis No. 97Ch- 
1336 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Saw 
entered In the above entitled 
cause on AprH 23. 1998, Inter¬ 
county JudicWI SeWs Corporation 
will on Thursday, Oecembst 16, 
1999 at the hour ol 11 a m. ki 
thee office at 120 West Madison 
Sbeef. Suite 7 ISA, Chicago. Mi- 
noW. saN at public auebon to the 
highest bidder lor cato, as set 
forth below, the following de¬ 
scribed mortgiqed reel estate ' 

Commonly known as 10312 
South Sacramento. Chicago, IL 
60655 

The mortgaged teal estate Is 
improved with a single family 
resklence and will NOT be open 
for insjieclkin 

Tha judgment amount was 
$84,434.47: 

Saw terms: 10% down by oar- 
tllWd funds. bslarKe. by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The saW 
shall ba subject to general taxes, 
special ataessments or spacWI 
taxes WvWd agamsi said real 
estato and any prioi first mort 
pmt. Tha subj^ property is 
oftoced tot saw without any lep 
raaantation as to quality of MW 
or lacoursa to PWkitifl Prospoc- 
Uva bkMari ave admonishad to 
chock the court HW to vgrtfy a« 
mtermation. 

For Intetmatieo: SaW Omk, 
Shapiro A KroiHnan. 4201 Lake 
Cow Rood. lit. FWor. North¬ 
brook. IL 60062 (847) 
498-9990, botwoon too hows of 

. %.v.' 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
CoW County,. Illinois (tounly 

ewpartmont — Chanwry Divi¬ 
sion. Homeside Landing, Inc . 
PWkitifl, vs Roy FraiWr. el ef. 
Defendants No SBCh 1817 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
merit of Foreclosure end SaW 
entarod ki the above entitled 
cause on September 28. 1999, 
Intarcounty JudicWI SeWs Corpo- 
ration will on Wednesday. Oc 
camber 29, 1999 al the hour of 
11 a m in their oHice at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
7 ISA. Oicago. Illinois, sell at 
public suction to the highest bid¬ 
der lot cash, as set forth beWw. 
the following described mort- 
ga^ real estate 

Commonly known as 2879 
West 85th PWee, Chicago. IL 
60652 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a singW family 
residence and will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$142.1M»t 

SaW terms 10% down by cer 
tilled funds, baWnce, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours The saW 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
special assessments or specWI 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort- 
gages. The subjrct property is 
offered for saW without any rep 
resentetion as to qualify of titW 
01 racourse to Plaintill. Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonishad to 
check the court HW to verify all 
information. 

For information: SaW CWrk, 
Sha^ A Kreisman. 4201 Lake 
(toW Road, 1st. FWor, 'North¬ 
brook, IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990, between the hours of 
1 p.m. arkf 3 p.m. only 
4508620 _ 

11647 S. Peoria St, (toicago. 
IL 60643. Description of im¬ 
provements unknown, to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court ol CoW County, 
Illinois, Case No 95Ch-7193 
Chase Manhattan Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration l/h/a Chase Home 
lAortgage Corporation, PWintiif. 
vs Fronk King, et al, Defen- 
Jams, by ShenTf ol CoW County 
(Sheritf's *990999 001F) in 
Room LL155. Richard J DaWy 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, at 
12 00 Noon, on January 11, 
2000 

Saw shall be under the foHow- 
ing terms. Cash or certified 
funds. 10% at the lime of saW 
and the baWnce within twenty- 
tour riours. 

The subiect property is offered 
for saw without representation 
as to quality or quantity of titW or 
recourse to PWintifl. 

SaW shall be subject to gener 
al taxes, special assessments or 
special taxes WvWd against said 
real estate and any prior Isl 
Mortgages 

fhemtses will NOT be open tor 
inspection 

The judgment was 
$60.81309 

Prospective purchasers are 
tdmonished to check the court 
fHa to verity this intormatlon 

For Bid Amount: SaW CWrk. 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Atlorneys. 4201 Lake Cook 
Road, Northbrook, IL 60062 
(847) 498 9990 
4S0246C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois, CooMy 

Deportment. Chancery Division 
First National Bank ol Blue Is¬ 
land. a National banking assoeW- 
lion, Plakitifl. vs Bernard M 
Burke, el at. Defendants Case 
No. 98Ch-8541: Sheriffs No 
991005-001F 

Pursuam to a Judgment made 
and enteied by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Shcihan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. IHinois. wiH, on January 12. 

• 2000. at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 of the Richard J. DaWy 
Onter, Chicago. Illinois, sell al 
public auctWn the lolWwing de¬ 
scribed premises end real estate 
menlionM in said Judgment 

Address 10034 South Oak¬ 
ley, ChKago. II 60643 

Impiovements singW lamily 3 
bedroom brick residence 

Saw shall be under the foMow- 
iiw terms: 10% down et time ol 
SM. balance within 24 hours 

SaW Shalt be subiect to genet 
at- taxes, special atscstmenta. 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises wW NOT be open tor 
inspection 

For information Joseph A 
Coakicy. Plaintiffs Attoiney. 
7000 W into St, Suite 102. 
Worth. IL 60482 Tel No (70S) 
9237000 
TIM s an attempt to tolWet e 
0tb( to Dobt 
CofWction PraetKM Act and any 
mtormalian obtained will be used 
for 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE. 

Housvs For Sal* HouMsForSalo HouMsForSalo 
Housos For Sale Houaaa For Sal# Houaaa For Salt 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of I 
CooK County llltoots County | 

DapaMmenl — Chancery Dwi- 
$ion UniOT) Planters Bank. N A 
Successor in Interest to Leader 
Federal Bank lor Savings. Plain- 
t«ii. vs William R Holden, et al. 
Defendants No 99Ch-7029. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE^BY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ot Foreclosure and Sale 
entered m the above entitled 
cause on July 21. 1999. Inter¬ 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
vviil on Thursday. December 90. 
1999. at the hour of 11 a m in 
their office at 120 Wes} Madrson 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois. sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, as set 
forth below, the following de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate 

Commonly known as 14726 
S Whipple St. Posen. IL 60469- 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a single family 
residence and will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$77.070 81 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours The sale 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
special assessments or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages The subject property is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality of title 
or recourse to Plaintiff. Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify all 
information 

For information Sale Clerk. 
Shapiro & Kreisman. 4201 Lake 
Cook Road, 1st Floor, North¬ 
brook. IL 60062 (847) 
498 9990. between the hours of 
1 p m and 3 p m only. 
450759C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oistrkl Court tor tho 

Northern Oistrici of llli- 
roit Eastern Division. 
Chase Bank of Taxas, NA, 
as custodian f/h/a Texai 
Commerce Bank. N.A., 
Plaintiff, vt. Eileen M. Pie- 
korek e/V* EHoon Pisko 
rek. Oefendents. Case No. 
9BC-6725 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 

OUR FILE NO. 36385 
(H is edvieed that Inter- 

estMl Pirties poneuR their 
Own Attorneys before bid- 
dina at Foreclosure Salee) 

Public Nolica is hereby 
given pursuant to e Judg¬ 
ment entered In the above 
entitled cause on June 29. 
1999. 

I, Mark E. Thompson, 
Special Commissioner for 
this court will on Decem¬ 
ber 29, 1999. el the hour 
of 1:00 p.m. St the Cook 
County Bulldirig, (outside 
the door of Room 434) 
118 N Clark St.. Chicago. 
IL. sell to the highest brd- 
der for cash, the following 
described premises. 

C/K/A. 9236 Pembroke 
Lane, Sndgeview, IL 
60455 

The Improvements on 
the property consist of a 
one and a half story, brick 
constructad, single family 
dwelling with a detached 
garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down 
by certified funds, balance 
wrthin 24 hours, certified 
funds No refunds The 
sale shall be subiect to 
general texet end to spe¬ 
cial assessments. 

The property will NOT 
be open for insp«ctior^. 

The judgment amount 
was $166,089.14 

Upon the sale being 
inaae the purchaser win 
receive a Certificate of 
Sale which wilt entitle the 
p-jrcitaser to a Deed on a 
specified date unless the 
oroperty Is redeemed ac¬ 
cording to law. 

For Information call the 
Sales Officer at Plainlitt's 
Attorney, Fisher sod Fish- 
ei, 120 N. LaSalle Street. 
Suita 2520, Chica^ IL 
6060Z, (312) 37^^ 
from 1 (X> p.m. to 3:00 
p.m., under Illinois law, 
the Wes Officer la Ml 
rwquini to proWti e^ 
trenal mformatlOh other 
then thet tel forth In NW 
Notice 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinois County 

Dcpailnwnt. Chancery Division. 
Binkeis Trust Compeny. as 
Tiuslaa ol Amresco Resklantial 
Sacuiitias Corpmation Mortgae* 
Loan Trust 1996-5 under the 
Pooling and Servicing Agreement 
dated as ol December 1. 1996, 
Plaintill. vs. Winnie Lee Zachary, 
et al. Defendants No. 99Ch- 
iioa 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 6 Fisher 
hie *38046 

(It IS advised that Intwcsted 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding et mort¬ 
gage loieclosuie sales.) 

PUBLIC NOTICE..IS hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above enlillM cause on Septem¬ 
ber 29. 1999 in the amount ol 
$40,056.46. Kallen Financial t 
Capital Services. Inc. as Seiilng 
Oflicer will et 12:00 Noon on 
January 5, 2000 at Suite 444, 
20 N Clark Street, Chicaga. IL. 
sell the lolloWing described real 
piopmty to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

13609 S. Keeler Ave., Rob¬ 
bins. IL 60472. 

The improvements on the 
properly consist ol a single-leml- 
ly dwelling. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Sale terms: 10% ol successful 
bid et conclusion ol auction and 
balance by 5<X) p.m. the lollow- 
ing business day by cash, certi- 
tied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds: end sale subject to 
general laies, special assess¬ 
ments. and superiof liens, it any. 
Atter payment in full, the suc- 
cesslul biddei will receive a Cer- 
tilicate ol Sale that wiH entitle 
the holder to e deed after conlir-' 
mation ot the sale by the court. 

The ^les Officer et the office 
of the Pleinfiffs Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er & Fisher. 120 N LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL, (312) 
372 4784. may be contacted 
horn 1:00 p m. to 3.00 p.m 
Monday through Friday lor inlor- 
malkm: however, under Illinois 
law the Sales ONicer Is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice 
457511C _ 

Cluttered Attic 
Or Beeement? 

Sell Thet Clutter 
708.388-2425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

OeMrtment. Chancery Dnnsion. 
Norwest Bank Minnesota, Na¬ 
tional Association, as Trustee of 
Amresco Residential Securities 
CiorporatKin Idortgage Loan Trust 
1998-2 under the Pooling & Ser¬ 
vicing Agreement dated as of 
June 1, 1998, Plaintiff, vs. Greg 
Walls, et al.. Defendants No. 
98Ch.l0610 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher & Faficr 
file *35728 

(It IS advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding et mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gre¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure gntered in the 
above entitled cause on Decem- 
Oer 16, 1998 in the amount of 
$67.050 62, Kallen Financial t 
Capital Services. Inc as Selling 
Officer will at 12 00 Noon on 
December 29. 1999 at Suite 
444 . 20 N Clark Street, Chica 
go. IL. sen the following de¬ 
scribed real property to the hip¬ 
est biddgr ft auction for cash 

C/K/A 11165 S Ashland Av¬ 
enue. Chicago. IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a single-tami. 
ty dwellrng 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection 

Sale terms 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5 00 p m the follow 
ing business day by cash, certi- 
ti^ check or cashier's check, 
no refunds, end sale subiect to 
general tascs. special asaess- 
menis. and superior liens, if any 
After payment in full, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer- 
tificatf of Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed after oonflr- 
metion of the sate by the court 

The Salas (Tfficer at the office 
of the Plemtlff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er t Fisher. 120 N LaSaMa 
Street. Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m to 3:00 p.m 
Monday through Friday tar mtar- 
mation. howe^. under Hhnois 
law the Salas Officer is nM re- 
qwrad to provNlf mtarmation m 
addition to that contamad m thw 
noticd 
451317C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DMncI Court for tha Northam 

Oistrici et IHinois. Eaalam DM- 
slon. Oewan Fadaral Bonk. FSB, 
Plaintlft, VI. David lawiyn, at al., 
Oaiandanis. Casa No. 99C- 
3206 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 39378 

(tt a advisad that Ihtarasted 
Parties Omsult their Own Attor¬ 
neys balore bidding al Forecta- 
sura Salas) 

Public Notica is haraby givtn 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above enliBed cause on 
October 8, 1999 

I, Frank (>ihan, Special Com- 
misslancr for this court wiH on 
January 13. 2000, at tha hoiir of 
3:00 p.m. at tha insida antranca 
of the front door ot tha County 
BuMing. 118 N. Clarfc Stroat, 
Chicago, IL, aeil to tha highM 
bkMer for cash, the foHowing 
detcribed premises: 

C/K/A. 11017 South Ridgs- 
way, Chicago, IL 6MSS. 

The improvements on the 
property consisl ol one story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling viith a detached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified lumls. balance within 24 
hours, certHisd funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shaM be subject 
to general lanes and to spacW 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection. 

The judgment amount wos 
$110.614 23. 

Upon the sale being made tha 
purch^r wHI receive a Certifi- 
cala of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a sped- 
lied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Oflicer St Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. Le- 
Salle Street, Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go, IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
additioriannfartTWIion other than 
that set forth in this Notica, 
455322C_^ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Disirict Court for the Northern 

District ot lliinots Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Aurora Loan Services. IrK.. 
Plaintill. vs Cdrmen De Flgjia, ei 
al.. Defendants Case No. 99C- 
3562 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 39504 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Seles) 

Public Notice is hereby even 
* pursuant to a Judgment entered 

in the above entitled cause on 
^plember 29, 1999. 

I. Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on January 12. 2000. at the 
hour of 4:00 p.m.. et 23fd II 
hallway. Daley Center. Randolph 
A Dearborn, Chicago. IL, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described piemisei: 

C/K/A: 8423 South Newcas¬ 
tle, Burbank. IL 60459. 

The improvements on the 
property consisl of e two story, 
wood framed, brick constructed, 
single family dwelling with an 
attached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
lilied funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re- 
lunds The sale shell be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$98,615 if 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate ol &le which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied dele unless the property is 
redeemed accordmg to law. 

for inlotmattoo call the Sales 
Officer el PlelntifCs Attorney. 
Fisher end Fisher. 120 N. La- 
Sake Street, Suite 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372^784. 
from I 00 p.m. to 3 00 p.m., 
under Illinois law. the Seles Offi¬ 
cer is Qol required to provide 
additional mtarinetion other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
451314C_ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 
TOr OOILAK PAID FOR 
|UNK CARS A TItXXS 

Vlwcd't Twwiag lac. 

77M81-7847 
7M>SS8-MBB 

Cars 8 Trucks Wanlad runn¬ 
ing or nol - 8150 nod up (or 
runners. Free Towing - 7 
Days. 

708^88-7828 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County, IHinois (tounly 

Oapirtment, Cihanceiy Division. 
Midflist Bank. State Savings 
Bank, Plainliff. vs. Phyllis R. 
Deni, el al.. Defendants. No. 
96Ch 14190. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fishar 
file *30594 

(11 is advised thet Interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys belore bidding al mort¬ 
gage foreclosure safest 
Public notice N hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered In the 
above entitlad cause on October 
5, 1999. In the amount ol 
$50,370.54. Kallen Financial A 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer WiH et 12:00 Noon on 
January 7. 2000. at Suite 444. 
20 N. (>ark Street. Chicago. IL. 
saH the foHowing described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A: 12525 S. Ada St.. Chi¬ 
cago, Tl 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a brick one- 
story single-lemily dwelling with 
scparele garage. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Sato terms. 10% ol suecesqlul 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the foHow- 
mg business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds: and sale subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and superior liens, if any. 
After payment in lull, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer- 
lilicate ol Sato thet will entitle 
the holder to a (toed after confir¬ 
mation ol the sale by the court 

The Sales Officer at the office 
ol the Ptaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher, 120 N. LeSclle 
Street. Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3.00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor Infor- 
malton; however, under IHinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provtde inlormalion in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
455407C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Disirict Court tor the Northern 

Disirict ol IHinois. Eastern Ohri- 
skxi. Nonveel Mortage, Inc., a 
California Corporation. Plaintiff, 
vs.' Roger K. lonak, Sr., el al., 
Defeiioanis. Case No. 96C- 
8533 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 30893 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys belore bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sates) 

PubNc Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgrrwnt entered 
in the above enlittod cause on 
April 11, 1997 

I, Gerald Nordpen. Special 
(>immissioner for this court will 
on December 15, 1999, at the 
hour of 4:(X) p.m. at 23rd floor 
haHvray. Daley Center Randolph 
A Oeorborn, Chtcags. IL, seH to 
tha highest bidder lor cash, the 
foHowing described premises: 

C/K/A: 7908 W. Suburban 
Lane. Bridgeview. IL 60455 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol single family 
dw^lmg 

Sato terms: 10% down by cer 
tiftod funds, bilsnce within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re-' 
funds. The sale shaH be subiact 
to general taxes and to spKiel 
assessments 

The property wiH NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$90,791 90 

Upon the sale being made the 
pufchasei wiH receive a Ortifi- 
cata ol Sato which wHI ontitto the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to tow. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer tt Pteinlifl's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suitt 2520. Chica 
R>. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 

om 1:00 p.m to 3.00 p.m., 
under Hlinois tow. the Sales Oifi- 
cer is not required to provide 
additiotiarinfonnation other than 
that set lorih In this Notice. 
454245C_ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

TOP dollars 8 8 8 
Pdid (or lunk Cars 

AadTrwA* 
8 Days 

Frta Pickup 
A laHahle Atola Paris 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CduMy. Minolt (tounly 

OepartmanL Chancary DMeion. 
IMC Mortp^ Co. f/k/a Induetry 
Mortgage Co., PtomtiH. vs. Law- 
renceA WiHiams. el el.. Daton- 
dants. No. 9907574. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

Fishar A Fishar 
hie *39279 

(H IS advistd that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort- 
gm foreclosure sales.) 
” UBUC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en thet pursuant to a Judgnwnt 
of Forecloiure entered in the 
above entittod cause on Septem¬ 
ber 14. 1999 in the amount o( 
$80,664.65. Kalian Financial A 
Capital Services. Inc. as SeMHig 
Ot^r will at 12'.00 Noon on 
January 7. 2000 at Suite 444, 
20 N. Clark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell the lollovnr« desenbed real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction tor cash: 

C/K/A: 11439 S May St.. 
Chicago. IL 60643. 

The improvements on the 
property consisl ol a bnck one- 
story single-famHy dweflmg with 
seperete garage. 

The property wiM NOT be open 
tor inspection. 

Sato terms. 10% ol successful 
bid et conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's chock: 
no refunds: and sate subiect to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments, and superior liens. H any 
After payment in lull, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate ol Sale that wiU entitle 
the hoWar to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the Plaintiff's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er A Fishar. 120 N LaSalle 
Street, Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 pm. 
Monday through Friday lor infor- 
melton: however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide informattoh in 
addition to that contained wi this 
notice. 
460592C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court tor the Northern 

Oistrici ol UHnots Eastern (H«i- 
saon. Eastern Savings Bank. FSB. 
Plamtilf, vs Robert R Staudo 
har. et at.. Defendants. Case No. 
98C-4309 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 35509 

(H is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys belore tuddirv at Foracks 
sure Sates) 

PuMic Notice n hereby green 
pursuant to a Judgmont entered 
in the above entittod cause on 
December 15, 1998 

I. Edward Grossman, Special 
Commissioner tor this court will 
on December 29. 1999. at the 
hour of 4:00 pm. at 23rd fl. 
haUway, Daley Center, Randolph 
A Oearborn. Chicago, IL, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
foHowing described premises: 

C/K/A. 15413 Maple Ct.. Oak 
Forest. IL 60452 

The improvements on the 
properly consist ol e one story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling with an alechM urage 

Sato terms 10% down by car 
tilled funds, balance wilhin 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sate shall be sutnact 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property wiH NOT be open 
lor inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$158.5M.15 

Upon the sale being made Ihe 
purchaser will receive e Certili- 
cate of Sato which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a sped 
lied date unless the property is 
ledeemed according to law 

For inlormalion call the Sales 
Oflicer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. .120 N La¬ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372 4784, 
from 1:(X) pm. to 3.00 p.m , 
under lllHiatt law. Ihe Seles Offi 
car is not required to prdvide 
additunarintormatkin other than 
that set forth in this Notice 

— 4S1401C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Oislnct Court lor the Northam 

Oisbicl of HHnoie. Eastern Ohri- 
iron n Mortgae Crwipaotos 
d/b/i FTB Mortgage Servtees 
f/Va Carl I. Brown A Cornoa 
ntot. PlainliH. vs. Jalfray W. Joi¬ 
ner, el el. Oefandatils. Casa No 
99C2220 

NOTKC OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FlU NO 38622 

(It is sdvitad Utet Intaraatad 
Parttot Consult thoir Own Attor- 
nays batore bkiding at Foraclcs 
sure Sales)' 

Public Notica Is haraby ajvan 
pursuant to a Judgmant anfarad 
in tha abova tntdtod causa on 
Seplam^ 17, 1999. 

I. Fiad Harrag. Spacial Cons 
miisionar lor ttito court wW on 
Oacombar 20. 1999, at tha hour 
of 11:30 a m . at N.W. Comar ol 
tha lobby, Richard J. Oaloy Cen¬ 
ter. Chicago, IL, saH to the hirt 
esi bidder tor cash, tha toHowing 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 3838 W. 116th St., 
(terden Homes. IL 60655. 

The improvements on the 
property consisl of a one stotv, 
brick constructed, single faniHy 
dweHing 

Sato terms: 10% down by cat- 
tiltod funds, batonca within 24 
hours, cartifitd funds. No ra- 
funds. Tha sate shaH be subject 
to general taxes and to spacial 
assessments. 

The property wiH NOT be ojtoo 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$116.73978 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser wiH receive a Carttfl- 
cate of Sato nrhich wlH entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a spaci- 
Itod date untoss the proparty is 
fedaamed according to law. 

For inlormalion call tha Salas 
Ollicer St Plsintitf's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Stieel. Suite 2520. Chica¬ 
go. A 60602, (312) 372-4784. 
rom 1:00 p.m. to 3.00 p.m., 

under IHinois tow, the Sates Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
additioiiannlarmation other than 
that sat forth in this Notice. 
459716C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinois Count/ 

Department — Chancery Dim- 
Sion. First Union National Bank. 
Plaintiff, vs John Jortlz. el if., 
Delcndants. No. 99Ch.6265. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en thet pursuant to e Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered In Ihe 
above entittod cause on Seplem 
bar 29. 1999. Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation wHI on 
Monday. January 3. 2000, at Ihe 
hour of 11 a.m. in their office al 
120-West Madison Street, Suite 
718A. Chicago. Hlinois. tell to 
the highest bidder tor cash, the 
foHowing described property 

Commonly known as: 8618 
South Major Avenue. Burbank, A 
60459 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 story, brick, 
sin^ family rtsidetKe with a 
detached 2 car garage The tale 
ShaH be subject To general taxes, 
specisi assessments and to a 
?rior recordad first mortgage, 

he sale shall be subject to gen- 
eial taxes, spacial assessments 
and to a prior rtcorded first 
mortgage. 

Sato terms: 10% down by cer 
lificd funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$27.19768 

Tha projMrty will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in luH ol the 
smounl bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Carttficala of Sale 
which win entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alter 
confirmation of tha sate. 

For Information: Pterca A As¬ 
sociates. Ptoinliff'i Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avanua, Ctitoago, A 
60603 Tal. No. (312) 3485088 
Ext. 252. Ptoatt call batwaan 
3:00 p m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pwret A Associatas File Num¬ 
ber *991397. 
450050C_ 

. automotive" 

8181818888 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Auto For Sale 

*88 ACUM LRGBHD LB 
Laptbar Inlarior. Moon 
Roof, Loartod. Low MUaa 

ss.2aaoo o.ao. 
(706) S03-aa7B 

Motorcycles A 
Bicycles 

Oa Naw AMaia 

OTOMwIa K8 
SaulBCiia 

fHMtotliay taaq 

8BB8 W. ItW It 
ne«Bt-BMB 

Opao 11 aHH-Bpn 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CauMy, IWnoN County 

Otpartmont. Cnoncory OMsion. 
TMS MntliNli Inc. d/b/o Tho 
Monw Slofo. PWnllll, v«. Thom 
as McCua a/k/a Thomas E 
McCua, at al., Oatandanis. No. 
99ChA«S6.^ 

NdTKE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

FWiat t Fishar 
fka #34698 

(R it advisad that kitaraslad 
partlas consult with thak own 
attomaya batoia blddlni at mart- 
pat foracloture salas!) 
Public notice n iwraby giv- 
an that putsuant to a Judfmant 
ol Foradotun antarad In tha 
abova antWad causa on Octobar 
6. 1999 in tha amount ol 
$63,717.28. KaMan Financial 8 
Capital Santoas. bic. at SaMing 
Offlcar will at 12:00 Noon on 
January 10. 2000 at SuHa 444. 
20 N. Ctotk Stfoal. Chicago. IL, 
tak tha foMowIng daactibad raal 
proporty to tha highast bMdar al 
auction lor cash: 

3932 W. 93(d Placa. Chic^. 
H. 606S2. 

Tha Improvamants on tha 
prop^ consist o( a brick ona- 
story tinila tornHy dwoHing with 

Tha prooaity will NOT ba opan 
for Inspactlon. 

Sola lannt: lOW of succattful 
bid at conclution of ouctkm and 
bolanco by 5M p.m. tha follow¬ 
ing butkiets day by cash, cartl- 
fiad chack. or cathiar't chadc 
no rafunds; and tala tutajact to 
ganoral taiat. tpocial astatt- 
monlt, and superior Nans, if any. 
Altar poymant in fuN. lha tuc- 
catslul biddor wNI rocaiva a Cor- 
tificata of Sale that wHI onWIa 
tha hoMar to a doad altar confir- 
mobon ol tha sala by tha court. 

Tha Salas Offlcar at tha offico 
of lha Plainlitt't Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may ba contactad 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday (or infor¬ 
mation: howavar, undor IHinoit 
law lha Salas Offlcar is not ra- 
quirad to provida information in 
addition to that containad in this 
notica. 
459961C__ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounU, Illinois, County 

Oapartmant. (fhancary Division. 
First Chicago N80 Mortgaga 
Company. Plainlift. vs Augustins 
EyMs. at al.. Dalandants. Casa 
No 99Ch-SS10; Shariff s No. 
990763^1F. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled causa. Michaal F. 
Sheehan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Hlinois, Will on January 4, 

JOOO. at 12 Noon oulsida Room 
701 of the Richard J. Daisy 
Canter. Chicago, mmols, tsN at 
public auction lha following de¬ 
scribed premises and real attota 
mention^ m said JudpnanI: 

Address. 7725 S Troy St., 
Chicago. IL 60652 

Improvements, a slngla lamNy 
rasidetKa. 

Sola shaN ba under tha foNow- 
ing torms: Cash, 10% al tha time 
of sals, and balance in 24 hours. 

Tha ludgmanl amount was 
$83 944.4^ 

SM ShaN ba subtact to gener¬ 
al taxos. special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Prsmlsss wiH NOT ba opan for 
inspection. 

For miormation: Kropik, Papu- 
a 8 Shaw, PlamWI's Atlomays. 
in S. laSaHa Strasl. Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tal. No. .(312) 
236A405* Pursuant to Sec 15- 
lS07(cX7) of the INinois Code ol 
CKrN Procadura, no mformalion 
other than tha mlormatian con- 
Uinad m this nolics vnN be pro- 
vidad. • 
This is an altampi to coHoct a 
debt pursuant tO',the Fair Oatal 
CoNaclion Practicas Act and any 
information obtainod wW be used 
lor that purpose. 
46837SC _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

MIOLOTMIAN SPORTS 
SCVCLESSIC. 

<4 Fesra •orM LecaNon 
Mfaguy WMdioynFaa 

706-971-2200 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DisIrIct Court for tha NotOarn 

DIsIrict of INinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank of New York as 
Co-Trustee Under tha Pooling 
and Servicing Agreement Ootod 
os of July 31. 199B-B. Plalnllfl. 
vs. Porter Randle, Jr., at ol.. 
Defendants. Cass No. 99C- 
2804. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 38699 

(It is advisad that Intsrastad 
Partlas (Xmsult thair Ovm Attor¬ 
neys bafera bidding at Forado-. 
sure Salas) 

PubNc Notica b hereby glvsn 
pursuant to a Judgment sntersd 
m tha above antmed cause on 
(iwust 5, 1999. 

I, Gerald Nordgrsn, Special 
Commistionar lor thb court wiN 
on December 3S, 1999. at the 
hour of 4:00 p.m., at 23rd II. 
hallway, Daley Center, Randolph 
8 Dearborn, Chicago. H., seN to 
the highast biddartor cash, tha 
loHowira dascribad prambas: 

C/K/A: 1472 W. 113th Placa. 
Chicago, IL 60643. 

The improvamants on the 
property consist of a two story, 
brick carwtructsd. two Hat. 

Sab terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wfthm 24 
hours, cortifisd funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sab shafl be subtact 
to ganoral taxes and to specbl 
assnsfTMfTts 

The property wiN NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$149,759.78. 

Upon the tab being made the 
purchaser wIN receive a Certlfi- 
cab of Sab which wIN ontitb the 
purchaser to a Oaed on a tpoci- 
Ibd date unbss the property b 
radeemad according to bw. 

For miormation caN the Sabs 
Olficar at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fbhor end Fbhor, 120 N. U- 
SaNe Stroot, Sutta 2520. Chica¬ 
go. H. 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
horn 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
undar HNnob bw. the Sobs Olfi- 
car b Qol required to provida 
additkMwTmforiTtatmn other than 
that sat forth m thb Notica. 
46690eC_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dbtricl Court lor the Northern 

Obirict of lllinob. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Chase Mortsage Con^ny 
IA/» (Swmical Mortgage Com 
pony, PbmUff. vs. Mark A. Ho¬ 
ler. et al.. Defendants. Case No. 
99C-3636. _ 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONCR'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 39488 

(It b advbed that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forecta- 
sure Sobs) 

PubNc Notice b hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
m the above entitbd cause on 
September 21, 1999. 

1, Frank Cohen. Special Com- 
mbskmer for thb court win on 
January 13. 2000. at the hour of 
3:00 p m. at the inside entrance 
of the County BuiMing. 118 N. 
dark Street, Chicago. IL. seH to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
■ “ ' - described premises: 

Dbtricl Court lor the Northern 
Obbid ol INinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Mellon Mortgage Company, 
Plainlift. vs Matthew V. Wy- 
socki, el al.. Defendants. Cose 
No. 98C 2213. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 34636 

(R b advbad that hitarestad 
Parties ConsuR thek Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sabs) 

Public Notica b haraby Avon 
pursuant to a JudgmanI arrtared 
m the above enlllbd cause on | 
Septembor 17, 1998. 

I, Stephan Nagy, Special Com¬ 
missioner lor thb court wHI on 
Decambar 20. 1999. at the hour 
of 113)0 a.m. at main corrMor 
23rd llooi. Daby Canter, Chica¬ 
go, IL. sa« to the highest biddar 
for cash, the fallowing describad 
premises: 

C/K/A: 11605 S. Kenton Ave.. 
Abb. IL 60658. 

The improvements on the 
proparty consbt of two story, 
wood framed, single family 
dwelling. 

Sob terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, babnce wHhm 24 
houra, cartifbd funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sab shoN ba subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property WiN NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Tho Judgment-amount was 
$12S.S34.n. 

Upon the sab being made the 
purchMor will racaivs a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sab which wlH antitb the 
purchaser to a Dead on a spaci- 
fbd date unbss the property b 
redeemed according to bw. 

For miormation caH the Sabs 
Officer al Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fishar. 120 N. La- 
Solb Sheet. Suite 2520. Chica 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 33» p.m., 
under lINnob bw, the Sates Offi¬ 
cer b not required to provide 
additbiiannlarmatlan other than 
that set forth in thb Notice. 
462S07C_ _ _ 

Tweaty-aac Mariat High School icalon wm raccaliy coaMi^atrf to « 
EacharWk Miaiflcn for their gchool. Pktarai froai left to right arc Fred B^tto, 
Giao Aaloalaii, Kevia Heary, BohGriffla. Kcaia LcCo«ptCjCh^ Graff, Kea 
Schroeder. Jerry Opioadek. Mike Brock, Pat Motgaa, Dcaab Lyach, Ito 
KohteaW, Lake SopnkTPBt OMphaat, Scott Mikkeieeo, Nick Backiaghaai. iW 
bahacr, Aadrarr Yoai^ Kea RBcy, Carloa Grfialva, Braadoa Chriateaaea, CoUa 
Qaiaa, Pat Walah, Pat DoaacbaMi aad Kevia Crabtree. 

Their preparatioa for thb adabtry battt apoa each 
stodba aad iadaded atady of the Eachaibl aad ib aMaaiag la CathoBc Ufe, the rote 
of the Eachdfbtlc Miabtcr aad practical traialag. Stadeato rrere cho^a baaed oa 
theb active particbitloa withia their ladhrldaal paibhea aad the ichool coBi*aally. 

The 25 aew ariabtera are regbtered aad approved by the Archdioceaaa Offl« of 
Diviac TVorahip. They will parti^te la prayer aad reflectioa icrvicca throaghoat 
the achool year. 

Environmental Crimes 
The Cook C:ounty Stale’s Richard A. Devine. “Our asbestos, construction and 

Attorney’s Environmental Environment and Energy demolition debris, and 

and Energy Division Division is committed to automotive fluids. Long- 

conducted a training session ensuring that the residents of ' *■ 
on environmental crimes for Cook County have a safe and 

police officers and healthy environment, and 

firerighters in Cook County that we leave this community 

at Chicago-Kent College of a safe and healthy place for 

SSkTstreel Suite'2520. (a>iei "Environmental offenses. Police and firefighters 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784, f^om open dumping of tires were trained in detecung 

from 19® PJL to illegal transportation of criminal environmental 

^ hazardSus wastes, have a offenses, such m when m 

additmoennlormitloo oAtbf than great impact on our industry, a small business w 

that set forth in thb Notice. community,” said Cook even a medical clinic lUepUy 

462507C-- rniintv State’s Attorney discharges loxk chemicals 

- .into water or air or onto 

■|h'^'’*'*A>'^‘land. PoUutants can include 

rwiw-nrt > infectious medical waste, % CjA-RDEN TIPS * yard and household wastes. 

our children.” 

Police and 

yard and household wastes. 

term damage from such 

pollutants can be severe. 

‘‘Investigating and 

prosecuting environmental 

offenses is an important part 

of protecting the heahh and 

safety of the residents of 

Cook County and it takes 

cooperation from many 

diffemi a^cies,” Devine 

said. “This seminar seeks to 

foster communication 

between Cook County police 

officers and firefighters and 

the Stale’s Attorney’s 

Environment and Energy 

Division.” 

menlo' Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60655 

The impiovements on the 
propiwty consbt of a 00a end a 
iiir itory. wood tramod. singb 
lamHy dweNkig. 

Sab te*nb: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, botance within 24 
boun. cartHbd fundt. No tw 
funds. Tha sob shall ba subjact 
to ginerol taxos and to spocbl 
assassments 

Tha property wiN NOT be open 
for ins^bn. 

The judgment amount was 
$87,275.74: ^ 

IJm tho sob btkig n«de^ 
putdtMOr wIN rocoive 0 CorW- 
cate of Sob which wb ontitb the 
puichasar to a Oood on a spe<* 
Fiod dote unbas tha property b 
radeemad according to bw. 

For Nilormotion caN tha Sabs 
OHbar al PlakitHCs Attorney. 
Fhhar and Fbhar, IW ^ La- 
SaHa Street, Suite 2520, Ch»- 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784. 
hem 13)0 p.m, to 3j^OO p^. 
undar Niioob bw, tha SabaW 
cor b not roqukod to provkb 
oddRtotSnnlormollon o^ than 
that iM forth In thb Nolieo. 
45960BC 

NOTICE 
Tiw CMsilMd naadxia* m our bob 
•yaMad Sactloo art uaao onty lor On 
oomanbnoa ol our laoOors io br 
(ham luiow vNUen lotia hove bosti 
UMotioaNy more ahraekva b a» 
aona at ana aaa mora than kia obar. 
Tha pbeamaw of an adMrtbamanl 
fay an awobyar or ampbwnawl aqaw- 
ey undar ona ol Nwaa haaOboa b not 
in Itaalf an aipraaaion ol a 
pnfaranoa. amkallon. apocboasion 

br a job wkhout dbomnkialbn aa b 
apaaraaa. 

a( --- 2* 

Compited by RMwIfi Wulfdnl 
Uahrunlly ml lllibate 

Coopbrntivu Extasatea S«rvice 

Edikte 
Watch for the 2000 vegettble catalogs. 
Give a garden journal as a gift. 
Did you have problems in the vegetable garden this year? 

Check out the University of Illinois Web site “Watch Your 
Garden Grow” at hup:f/www.ufhanext.uiuc.edii/veggies/ 
index, html 

Store pesticides in a safe, dry place with temperatures 
above freezing. 

Drain garden hoaes before brining indoors. 
Onamcntal 

Mutch perennials when ground is frozen. 
Prune roses back to 18". Cover roses with rose cones 

when ground freezes or place circle of chicken wire around 
roies and fill with leaves. 

Cut your own Christmas tree at a local Christmas tree 
farm. 

Set up a living Christmas tree. 
Save tree and cut branches for mukh. 
Avoid wafting on lawn to avoid winter damage. 
Appreciate snow as a great insulator for plantt. Air 

podiett in snow hold warmth in the soil around snow- 
covered plantt. 

Shake snow-laden branches of shrubs to prevent damage. 
Coat your snow shovel with a “no-ttick” cooking spray. 

The snow vdll tUde off. 
btiflot 

Watch for white flies and spider mites. Use inaecticidal 
soap for control. 

Check poinsettias for white flies. 
Trim brovra spots off houaeplants. 
Start cuttings from philodendrons and pothos. They will 

root in water. 
Start papervrhite narcissus for Valentine’s Day. 
Pun^ holes in foil vrrappers of holiday plants before 

witerin^ 
Start an avocado plant by removing the pit from the fruit 

and wrap in a moist paper towel. Place it in a plastic lug and 
■ cloae. Place the bag in a warm spot and chedi every few days 

to see if the towel it moist. When roots grow, pot the pit. 
Save cardbmid cylinders from holiday wrapping paper for 

. cutwonn ooll^ Cut cyhnders into T’ tuba to fit over 
tfSOtplMlib 

bspntetietoe out of reach of kids. Berria are pononous. 
Ibke a km aRasuie to Christinai ti« farm to make sure 

tree win fitin your home. 
Check out Web site - Christmas Trea ft Mote at http:// 

www.ufbaiiext.uhic.udu/treed 
ryy* your Christmas tree stand daily. Trae abaorha as 

much M one gaBon of water pa day. . 
Raduoa faftOizaiion and watering of hoomptents during 

ihorta winta days. 
Pteoe /kfrican vtotets in south window duringdaik wintw 

months. 

Gov. Earned High 
Praise From MADD 

(jov. Oorge H. Ryan recently earned high praise from 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving for his distinguished record 
of combating drinking and driving. In a national study 
released recently, the governor received an !‘A” grade, the 
highat mark, and was recognized as ’’one of the strongat 
advocata of anti-DUI legislation in the nation." 

“I’m very proud of what we've accomplished in Illinois to 
reduce alcohol-related accidente and faulittes. The safety of 
our roadways has always been a top priority of mine, and 
I’m honored to receive this recognition,” Ryan said. 

During his tenure as Secretary of State, Ryan won passage 
of several major anti-drunk driving initiativa. In the spring 
of 1997, Ryan proposed and passed the Midwat’s first law 
lowering the 1^1 limit for drunk driving from a blood- 
alcohol content of . 10 pacent to .08 percent. In 1994, Ryan 
proposed and passed the “Use It A Lose It” Uw, which 
Mixpwirtx the driva’s licensa of underage motorists caught 
with any trace of alcohol in their system while driving. 

Ryan’s anti-drunk driviitg efforts have anted him 
numerous accolada including the MADD Government 
Leada /kgainst Drunk Driving Award in 1995, and the 1994 
Government Leadership Avvard from the National 
Commission gainst Drunk Driving. 

The 2000 “Rating the Stota" Survey, co-sponsored by 
M/kDD and the Guide One Foundation, awarded Illinois a 

grade, which is the weighted average of the following 
graded ategoria: governor; legislature; stetistks and 
leooids; law enforcement; administrative measures/ mminal 
sanctions; regulatory control/ availability; youth legislation, 
prevention and education; victim issua; laws; and fatality 
trends. Gov. Ryan’s “A” was the highat mark given. 

“Although this study doa indicate that Illinois is on the 
right tiaek, there is still room for improvement,” Ryan 
added. “And that’s why I intend to continue working with 
Mothen Ajteinst Drunk Driving until evayone understands 
that drinking and driving simply do not mix.” 

Brad Hallck, executive director of MADD of Illinois, 
applmirtert the governor’s longtime commitment to 
promoting safe roadways in Illinois. “Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving of Illinois is very pleased that Gov. Ryan 
received this wonderful grade, and we look forward to 
ocmtimiing our work togelha to rid Illinois roadways of the 
scourge of drunk driving.” 

For more information on the 2000 “Rating the Siata" 
Survey, contact MADD at (217) 698-1128. 

To Place Your 
Classified Ad Call 

708.388-2425 



McVaa A Jeffrey Ckarte Jote A. Slpiccr 
Matt will be laid at St. Man will be laid Thun- 

Bamabai Churah. 10134 S. day. Dec. 2iid at 9:30 a.m. at 
toMwood Dr., on Thun- Our Lady of Loretto 
day, Dec. 2nd at 10 a.m. for Church. 9003 S. Koatner, 
Nathan Hale first trade Oak Lawn, with interment at 
teacher Melina Marie St. Mary Cemetery, for John 
Cleaves, 20, and her A. Spicer, 80, of Oak Lawn, 
husband, Jeffrey Michael husband of the late Agnes, 
deavta, 28. Mr. aid Mn. He was a member of the Sea 
Cleaves were involveil in an Bees in the U.S. Navy, 
automobile accident on He was in the real esute 
Sunday on Intentatc 94 in business for over 40 yean 
southwestern Michigan, and owned Spicer Realton. 
authorities reported. He was past president of the 

The couple lived in the Southwest Board of 
Ukridnian Village neighbor- Realton, charter president of 
hood of Chicago’s north the Rotary Club, and presi- 
side. Melissa was a former dent and director of the Oak 
lesitot of Chirp’s Beverly Lawn Chamber of Cdta- 
oommunity and she was a roeroe. He was also actim in 
teacher at Nathan Hale many civic organizations 
Primary School in including the Moose, VPV 
Crestwood. and the Knights < ' 

According to the Michigan Cohimbus. He also directed-^ 
Sute Police, Melissa was plays for the Oak Lawn 
driving the couple’s Dodge Theater Guild. 
Neon when she lost control He is' survived by his 
of the vehkfc. It crossed over children, Dennis, Renee, 
the grass median and entered Marty, Colleen and Diane 

- the eutbound lanes of 1-94. (Patrick) Carr, four 'grand- 
The Cleaves car collided children and his brothers, 
head-on intb a car that Charles, Theodore and 
belonged to a' Westland, Eugene. 
Michigan couple. 

After colliding, the Neon Dorony Keucy 
spun out of control and burst Services were held Monday 
into names, police reported.' at Heritage Baptist Church, 
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Alsip Garbage 
Issue Stopped 

Church, Frankfort, with Bndgeview, with tatennent 
interment at Skyline •» 
Memorial Part Cemetery, fdr Anna Guidtth, 84, wife 
for James A. Harding, 65. of of the late Chester A. Itor^ 
Orland Park. He was Sr. She was o^ of the 
employed as a union steward Bridgeview Hardware Store 
for Roadway Express for 23 with her hus^ for 47 years 
yean. He wis a business until the retired in 1986 and 
agent for the Teamsters moved to Arizona. She was 
Union Local 710. He was the first female director in 
awarded the “Three Million the Bridgeview Chamber of 
Mile Safe Driving Record.” Commerce, one of the 

He is survived by his wife, original memben of the Vwe 
Jane E.; his children, James President Board of the 
(Wendy) and Pastor Michael Library District, a membn 
(Jennifer); seven grand- of the Illinois Retail 
childien; his brothers, Billy Hardware Association and a 
(Alicel, Wanen (Joanne) and life member of the Women of 
Harold and his sister. Betty the Mooae. 
Alvarado. She is survived by her 

of <UuevJ GoMatelu ' children. Patricia Stec, 
of Mduey J. uonisaeiu Rosemary (Ferdinando) 

Mass wMsasd Saturday at p.iminiello and Chester 
St. Damian Church, Oak Borys; nine grand- 
Fofcst, with interment at four great-grand- 
Holy SepuMre Cemetwy, gf,i)jren and her sister, Tina 
for Sidney J. Goldstein, 74. 
of Oak Fbrest, veteran of d-ii—~»ai 
World War II. U.S. Navy. rtUUMWSW 
He retired in 1987 as vice- 
pretident of American at St. Chriftina Churdi, Mi. 
National Bank where he Greenwood, with intermmt 
began work in 1946. He vns at St. Casimir Cemetepr, for 
president of the Chicago Emma S. Pulianowski, wife 
Chapter of the American of the late Chester. 
Institute of Banking in the She is siprived by h« 
mid-1970s. children, John (Anne) and 

He is survived by his wife, Mary (Frank) Casdo; one 
Clara; his children, Karen grandchild; her brotlwr. 
Neuhart and John and his Anthony (Helen) Ang^ 
sister. Lillian (Edward) and her sisters. Raffaela 
Vanko Coco and Rose Kremm. 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889.4884 . 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Group_ 

High School and a 1995 
graduate of the University of ^y^'**** 
Dayton in Ohio. e“J 

Jeffrey was employed by 
the University of Chicago. J?**^*'’ 
He was a 1990 graduate of 
Westerville South High 
School and a 1995 graduate “ 
of the University of Dayton 
School of Businett. 

Melissa is survived by her * 

Mmoriaf Hospital, Muncie, Indiana where he had lived and nil 
since 1962. A memorial service is planned for Chicago ai 3 W. Schu^ hw brothCT. 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. II ai Bethany Union Church, 1750 W. Jeffrey T. Schultz; her . . 

103rd Si., in ihe Beverly neighborhood where Mr. Murphy grandparents, and 
had lived part time for the past six years. Erwin H. SchulU and Lualle Servicet 

"Tom lilted to tell us about his energetic, hardworking and Adolph P. Slaisiunas; nesday i 
ancestors who came to Ihe midwest from Ireland in 1844 and and her god children, Scott Sandemai 
cleared 80 acres of woodland and prairie with a team of Hurley and Kaitlyn Stais- Oak Lawt 
oxen," said his wife Joan Wynne Murphy. iunas. • w u- Chapel 

Roger and Nancy Larkin Murphy, parents of nine Jeffrey is survived by htt Cemetery 
children, wete successful pioneers on land that was to parents, Carol and Jack M. Steenwyk 
become part of Chicago’s soulhside. They created a slock Cleaves; his sister, Chnsliw He is 
farm at whai is now I06ih Si. and Indianapolis Ave., and (Dan) Payiw; his grand- mother, 
invested in horses because there was no rail transportation mother, Eloise Cleaves; and Louis (1 
handy for themselves or neighbors. Later they bought his nephew, Collin. sisters. 
another 160 acres and built a home at 1004 Avenue M. Roger ^_^ ia|n»«kl ^**"***,5 
would herd cattle to the Calumet River, ferry them across, i-**i«*r A.* aomw (Steve) C 
and then drive them six to eight miles through sand and mud Mass was said Monday at 
to be sold at the Stock Yards. Nancy Murphy made much St. Julie Billiart Church, 
more butter than the family could use so the children took it Tinley Park, with interment 
into the growing city of Chicago to sell. at Resurrection Cemetery, 

•Mr. Murphy was born in Bridgeport, graduated from for Casirair C. “Casey 
Lindblom High School and the Institute of Music and Arts. Sumidlowsl(i, 60, U.S. Army 
then located in the Fine Arts Building, and look drama veteran, of Orland Park. He 
classes at the Goodman Theatre. “Tom’s dream was to have was a posUl Carrier for the 
a career in music, bui *his writing talents took him into U.S. F^tal Service for 39 
advertising,’’ Mrs. Murphy '?.id. He held executive positions yean, 
with Meyer Both and MacFarlartd Aveyard companies and He it s^vrf by his wne, 
at Ruihrauff and Ryan. Mrs. Murphy said her husband Owen; his children. Sherry 
created ad campaigns for Zenith, Motorola, and Crest and Daniel; ^ his mother, / 
toothpaste before developing a 12 year relationship with the Helen Cirringione; hit / 
Ball Corporation. She also recalled Mr. M^'^Phy’s stories of sisten, Wanda Kowakki and 
working with Hugh Downs and Barbara Wallers in creating Andrea and his brother, 
canning ads for the Today show. Charles. 

Besides his wife, Mr. Murphy is survived by a stepson, RgyaoM 
Laurence Wynne, three stepdaughters, Elizabeth Spence, wm Md Sumiav 
Beserly Keane, and C. Margaret Wynne; six nephews and Palos-Oaidas Funeral 
three nieces.___ 

Henry Peterae. Chttrle. R. Tita... Sr. SjSJe^^f ^AmS^n 
Private services were held Mast was said Monday at National Can Co. 

for Henry Petersen, 86, of Incamatioa Church, Palos He k survived by hk wife. 
Oak Lawn. He retired in He^u, with interment at Barbara; hk children, Nancy i 
1975 as a typesetter from Holy ^ulchre Cemetery, Cypn, Gail (Tom) Ladwein, J 
Trade Service Typesetting for Charles R. Triana, Sr., Nadine (Bill) Spear, Dawn | 
with 42 yean of service. He 66. (Bob Kaiienhan) Crouse, 
was a member and past He k survived by hk wife, and Lydia (Stan) Ririiei; 10 
ExuHed Ruler of Elk Lodge Josephine; his children, grandcMIdren; four givat- 
1596 in AWp.' Karen (Daniel) Ramage, grandchildren and hk sktar. 

He k survived by hk wife. Sherry (MichBel) McGovern Lorrate (Don) KaOey. 
Cecilia: his children, and Charka R. Jr.; seven | 
Lorraine Boyoe, Ralph and grandchildren; hk skter, CkO 708-380'2425 
Thomas; eigbi graadchihirtn, Lorraine Rettivo and hk P1.m Am Ail 
and rive graal grandchikbcn. brothas, Carl and Tony. 10 riAOe no l_ 

Storyteller Dies 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Chapel Hill Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue • Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 

Skbiidudy of SCI flhncisa Scrvscck. hic ' 

Ph.: (708) 636-1200 

AreYquJIgyIng? 

^elcomewagoaco/w 
0 M 

...for all the local infomiation you need to 
decide where to live and plan an organized move 

IOBBMiwagaB.dWHryou will find: 

^h>alqhbotIx)od and School Intormailon 
C Savinga For Vbur Mova 
^HolphilArticlaa&TIpa 
C A Fraa OnNna Moving Organizar 



496-334-4 
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■M Phte F« M. Comics 
ial SUM will be Msm was laid Monday ai 
ly, Dec. Illh at Sc Elizabeth Seton Church, 
w of Aieaandria Orland Hite, for Fe M. 
fth and Kedvak Corralet, 64, retired 
awn, for Donald employee of Hines Veterans 

Ho^tal. 

n«ed by his wife. She is survived by her 
his children, husband, Vincent; her 

Shelley), William children, Felix, Judy, 
and Thomas M. Ronaldo and Ferlinda 
randchildren. (James) Lapera. 

Damian Church, Oak St. Louis de Montfort 
est, with interment at Church, Oak Lawn, with 
ly Sepulchre Cemetery, interment at St. Mary 
Vincent C. Cunninghw, Cbnetery, for Stephen T. 
veteran and retired Kraalen, 6S. 
ployee of Ameritech with He is survived by his wife, 
years of service. Stefanie; his children, Robert 
-ie is survived by his wife, (Jean) Becker and Theresa 
drey A.; his children, Bomieroa; five grandchildren 
tureen (John) Meyer and and his brothers, John and 
chael (Jolene); three Marty, 
indchildren and hit WaMcr Madcjewakl 
rther, Peter (Colleen). Mass was said Monday at 
trothy ML DcGouia Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Services were held Wed- Hite, with interment at Holy 
tday at Schmaedeke Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
neral Home, Worth, with Walter Maciejewski. 
erment at Chapel Hill He it survived by his wife, 
intent South Cemetery, for Frances M.; his children, 
trothy M. DeGoiw, 73, Edward (Delphine), Jerry 
re of the bte Gerald. (Dee). Robert (Frandne), 
She is survived by her Donald and Joseph (Sandra); 
ildren, NaneV (Earl) 14 grandchildren; five grmt 
)lter, Karen Doroski, grandchildren and his 
irald W. (Laurel), Marilyn brothers. Bush and Vincent, 
obert) Erxleben, Peggy Nomau F. Ndaon 
nn (Edward) Lorent* Mass was said Monday at 

U •r.Iiddlildmn St. Michael Church, Orland 
oUeen), 14 vu^cl^re^ interment at 
* Rmu^rection Cemetery, for 
I miers, Magazzi p Mdton. 
id Joan Raperto. survived by his wife, 
harica & DicrUuc Eileen M.; his children. 
Services were held Monday Debbie (Tom) Goodridge, 

Lawn Funeral Home, Laura (BiU) Radius and' 
riand Park, for Charles S. Norm; five grandchildren 
•erkirv. Army veteran. and one great grandchild. 
He is survived by his wife, Muvin R. Pauly 

Jli* V Services were held Tuesday 
at Trinity Lutheran Church, 

^) Peterson and Uru rmley p4rk. with interment 
^;^) Law four ^ •» Bethania Cemetery, for 
hildren; his brother. ^ , 
dward (Carol) and his 
ster, Lorraine Montel^re. ||j jj jujyiyeij by his wife, 
nac L. Fraak H^; his children, Terry 
Services were held Wed (Sandra). Uwience (Beverly) 

esday at Schmaedeke and Penny (John) Siwinski 
bneral Home, Worth, with and five grandchildien. 

Vita E. AirflMk Cidfa lania 
Mam mt 1^ Monday at Services were held Wed- 

St. Julie BiUiart Church, nesday at Damar Fuimal 
Tinky Park, with interment Home. Justice, with 
at St Mary Cemetery, for interment at Resurrection 
Vera E Andjelk. Cemetery, for Cecilia Karris. 

She is survived by her She is survived by her 
hupband, Qeoiie; her ton, husband, Ted; her children, 
Theodore (Sally M.) Harris; Marilyn (Ron) Gibson, 
two grandchildren and her Ronald and Jacqueline 
skiers, Helen (Red) Henriig, Kank-Batura; five grand- 
Margarei Sturm and Betty children and her,skiers, 
Swanberg. Victoria Woeckel and 
Patiida An C^nuody Ekanore (John) Fusinatto. 

Mass was said Tuesday at Heku E. Kteppauf 
Sacred Heart Church, Palos Mam was said Monday at 
Hilk, with interment at Ml. St. Albert the Great Church. 
Olivet Cemetery, for Patricia Burbank, with interment at 
Ann Carmody, 61, formerly St'. Mary Cemetery, for 
of Palos Hite. Helen E. Klappauf, 83, wife 

She k survived by her of the late Edward, 
husband, *Edward T.; her She k survived by her 
children, Elizabeth Ann children, William (Janet), 
Carmody, Jacqueline Rose Donald J. and Marie 
and John (Nancy) Rose; her Klappauf; eight grand- 
step-children, Robert, children; five great-grand- 
Edward Jr., Michael and Jill childreo and her brother, 
Carmody and Don (Jan) Joseph (Florence). 
Rose; five pndchiMren and Alice M. Klcszyuak 

!ML.S)!“^ISiis. Tai^ o““LX“i?/‘SrVtto 
Sanucl Cmnppctti interment at Resurrection 

family oumad and Serving all faiths 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 
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a Personalized Family Service 
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Origin Of Christmas Ketties 
In 1891. a Salvation Anny captain in San Ftancura 

resolved to provide a free Christmas dinner to the area’s 
.poor persons. But how would he pay for the food? 

As he went about his daily ttsks, the question steyed in his 
mind. Suddenly, his thouiilitt went back to his days as a 
sailor in Liverpool, England. He remembered the large pot, 
called Simpson's Pot, that used to be on the Stagecoach 
Landing, into which passersby threw charitable donations. 
Mha next morning, he secured permission from the 

authorities to placea similar pot at the Oakland ferry landing 
at the foot of Market St. No time was loat in securing the pot 
and placing it in a conspicuous position, so that it could be 
seen by all those going to and from the ferryboats. In 
addition, a brass um was placed on a stand in the waiting 
room for the same purpose. 

Thus, Capt. Joseph McEk launched a tradition that has 
spread not only throughout, the United States, but al^ 
throughout the world. 

By Christmas 1895, the kettle was used In 30 Salvation 
Army Corps in various sections of the West Coast area. The 
Sacnmento Bee of that year carried a description of the 
Army’s Christmas activities atul mentioned the contributions 
to street comer kettles. Shortly afterward, two ^ung 
Salvation Army officers who had been instrumental in the 
original use of the kettle, William A. McIntyre and N.J*^ 
Lewis, were transferred to the East. They took with them the 
idea cir the Christmas kettle. 

In 1897, McIntyre prepared his Christmas plans for 
Boston around the kettle, but his fellow officers refused to 
cooperate for fear of “m^ing spectacles of themselves.” So 
McIntyre, his wtfe and his sister set up three kettles at the 

Washiiyton St. thoroughfare in the heart of the dty. That 
year the kettle effort in Boston and other locations 
mtionwide resulted In 150,006 Christmas dinners for the 
needy. 

Jn 1898, the Mm York Iforli/hailed The Salvation Army 
as “the nesreat and most novel device for collecting 

money.” The newspaper also obaerved, "There is a man in 
charge to see that contributions are not stolen.” 

In 1901, kettle contributions in New York City provided 
funds for the first mammoth sit-down dinner in Madison 
Square Garden, a custom that continued for many yean. 
Today, however, in addition to large sit-down dinners, 
families are given grocery checks so they can buy and 
prepare their own dinners at home. The homeless poor are 
still invited to share holiday dinners and festivities at 
hundreds of Salvation Army centers. 

Kettles now ate used in such distant lands as Korea, Japan 
and Chile, and in many European countries. Everywh«, 
public contributions to the kettles enable The Salvation 
Army to bring the spirit of Christmas to those who would 
otherwise be forgotten - to the aged and lonely, the iU, the 
inmates of jaw and other institutions, and the poor and 
unfortunate. In the United States, The Salvation Army 
annually aids more than 7,000,000 persons at Thanksgiving 
and Christinas. Kettles have changed since the fust 
utilitarian cauldron was set up in San Ptancisco. Some of the 
new kettles have such devices as a seif-ringing bell, and a 
booth complete with public address system oyer which 
traditional Christmas carols are broadmst. Behind it all, 
though, is the same Salvation Army message, “Sharing is 
Caring.” 

Leadership Survey Findings Reieased 
Do ethkwand values matter to quality leadership? The 

people of Illinois my "yes.” In that, they are in agreement 
with the students, faculty and staff of the Illinois 
Community College System. In a survey conducted for the 
Illinois Community CoHege System Leadership and Core 
Values Steeriiv Committee, the Gallup Organization and 
The Institute for Global Ethics found that Illinoisans share 
two significant ideas: 

• 72 percent "disagree” or “strongly disagree” that “you 
can be an effective leader without being ethical”; and 

• 77 percent “agree” or “strongly agree” that “people 
today are not learning the values they should.” 

Illinois citizens also agree on a solution: 70 percent think 
community colleges should help students develop ethics and 
values. Illinoisans indicate that the values of responsibility, 
truth, fairness, compassion and self-respect are roost 
imporunt to tiMm in their daily lives. 

Illinois community colleges ate addressing these opinions 
of citizens with the Leadership and Core Values Initiadye. 
The initiative, first approved by the Illinois Community 
College Board in 1997, has three main objectives: 

• Define and describe core values and find consensw on 
common values held in high esteem among Illinois’ 
populations. 

• Develop strategies for infusing these values into the 
curriculum and operations, into the teaching, and into the 
leadership at Illinois community colleges. 

“This survey confirms that the leadership roles Illinois 
community colleges are willing to take tave been validaled 
by the state’s citizens,” says Joseph Cipfl, presideni and 
chief executive officer of the Illinois Community College 
Board. “Never before has an entire pubjic ducational 
system been wilting to step up and tackle this kind of bold 
initiative.” 

"The results of this survey are unambiguous, said 
Charles Novak, president of Richland Community College 
in Decatur and chair of the Leadership and Core Values 
Steering Committee. "People agree that ethics can and 
should be Uught, and that our community colleges ought to 

do it.” 
The Center for Applied Ethics will develop and promote 

“a heightened awareness of values-baaed educational 
opportunities within community college curriculum and 
organizatioiud structures,” according to Bruce Conner, 
department chair of business technology at Kaskaskia 
College in Centralia. 

Student Performer 
Ryan Reilly, daughter of 

Reid and Tina Reilly of Oak 
Lewn, will be-one of the 
student performers and 
choreographers who will 
present 15 dance pieces in 
“After Images,” the annual 
production of the University 
of Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
Department of Theatre and 
Dance. 

The performance will be 

staged on Friday, Dec. 3rd 
and Saturday, Dec. 4th. 
Reilly will dance in “Swing 
•N”. 

Reilly is a 1999 graduate of 
H^ld L. Ridi^s High 
School. She is a freshman 
majoring in musical theatre. 
She has performed in various 
high sdHwl musicals and 
concerts and with the Oak 
Lawn Community Theatre. 

POLICE CALLS 
The foBowing incidents were leportrt by the Oak La^ 

PoHce Department. Readers are reminded thm M wert l^ 
p^do^t constitute a nnding of guih and only a court 
of law can make that determination. 

On Nov. 19th, Ridiard Rabe, 62, of Chicago wai 
for retail theft after being obaerved by a Oennarro Ihiy 
iwnrlalT oon«!«Hng two cartons of ogaiettea under raa 

^ Nov. 20th, Susan PadiUa. 28, of Bridpview w- 
vreated for retaU theft after bongobaer^by 
concealing two packagei of diapers valued at $39.98 under 
her coat, then exitit* the store without 

On Nov. 21st, Deborah Valentine, 48, of Cha^ was 
ane^ for possession of cannabis, possession of a 
controlled subsUnce, deceptive practice, obatrurtion 
justice, attempt to flee and damage to viHage property. After 
responding to a report of an attempt to purchase at 
Sportmart with a fraudulent check, the officer attopted to 
stop the vehicle driven by Valentine, who ^ up ^ 
rammed the squad car. She was then aricaled ^ ^hoe 
discovered checks and identification in six names. As she was 
hring tranqwrted to the police sution, she was oMrtw 
concealing something in the seat, and poBce dracovered a^ 
containing caniwbis and crack cocaine. During the custodw 
search, a second bag containing cannabis was also 
discovered. Also arrested and charged with 
dnit ptraphcrnilit were Shcrnuii Orott, 4ii, and OartiM 
Rutledge, 40, both of Chkago, who were paaienten in the 

**On Nov. 21st, William Shufflebarge, 33, of Ort Lawn 
was arrested for battery, striking the victim in the face. He 
was atao charged with possession of canniriiis and possession 
of drug paraphernalia when police discover^ a bag 
containing a green leafy substaiice and a pipe in his car 
during the custodial search. 

Loretu Scott, 31, of Chicago was arrested for retail that 
after being observed by KMart security conoeahng 
merchandise valued at $178.81 in her purse and m her 
dothing, then exiling the store without paying. 

On Nov. 23rd, Malcom Jones, 42, of Chicago was arrest^ 
for retail theft after being observed by Value City security 
placing a pair of shoes on his feet, then exiting the store 
without paying for them. 

If you have any information regarding any of these crunes, 
call your local police department or Cook County 

Crime Stoppers at (800) 535 STOP. Information received 
will be confidential. 

Let Them Eat Cake’ 

Hispanic Cuiture Trip 
Tweniy-six students from 

Marquette University spent 
part of their summer 

vacations uking classes at 
the University of Veracruz in 
Xalapa, Mexico. Students 

involved in the intensive six- 
week program became totally 
immersed in Hispanic 
culture. 

While at the university, 
students took classes entii^ly 
in Spanish luid lived with 
Mexican families. Cultural 
trips to nearby cities such as 
Veracruz, Puebla, and 
Coatepec were also offered. 
' Laura Burke of Oak Lawn 
was a participating student. 
She is a senior in the College 
of Business Administration. 

On Saturday, Dec. 18th, 
the Eighties Channel Street 
Team from WXXY FM and 
Baskin-Robbins will host 
“Let Them Eat Cake,” a 
special two-hour event to 
benefit Maryville Academy. 

“LetThem Eat Cake” wUI 
be held from II a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the store at 8723 S. 
Ridgeland. The event is one 
of four that will be held at 
various Baskin-Robbins 
stores throughout the 
suburbs to raise money for 
Maryville, the sute’s largmt 
residential child care facility 
based in Des Plaines. 
Portions of each event’saales 
will be donated to Maryville 
and will help fund develop¬ 
ment of two Maryville’s 23 
libraries. 

Highlighls of the event will 

include interactive games 
such as The Whed of 80's 
and The Eighties 
Throwback, led by the 
Eighties Street Team, ^ 
chances to win a five-night 
trip for tvro to Bermuda or 
one of several family four- 
l^s to a major Chicago- 
area performance. 

The event is free and open 
to the public. No purchase is 
necessary to register to win 
prizes. 

Cluttered Attic 
Or Beeement? 

Sell That Clutter 
7(»-388»2425 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Bank 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.,..423-5220 

Beauty Salon 
EMF^IRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St.„...424-7770 

Funer^ Directars 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W, 103Pd St.636-1193 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 05th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143id SL, Orland Pk..4«0-7600 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzia Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL. 60805 

GEORGE VIASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95th St.......e38-7474 

Ttraeel Agency ■ AkBna TIckata 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 05th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



'r*^xV. 

(708)388*2425 

Exercise Extra 
Caution During 
Holiday Season 

SobacriplMW Ral««S1.30 pw nonth by Carrier. 
$19 par year by mU wIUiIb Cook Counly. 

Olbor nUoa auppliod oa raquaat. 
Publiahod weekly to the VUlage of Oak Lawn. IL 

Cook County Sheriff Michael F. SheahM is urging county 
residents to exercise extra caution during the Chrutmu 
season, when holiday activities can lead to an uftswing in 
theft and other crimes. 

“The holidays present the criminal element with numerous 
opportunities,” said Sheahan. “The Christmas shopping 
season is prime time for thieves and pickpockets and with a 
number of families out-of-town visiting relatives during the 
holidays, their empty homes become targets for burglaries.” 

But, Sheahan adcM, there are several precautions that cu 
be taken to protect yourself and your home. The Sheriff 
suggests the following: 

* While shopping, be alert and aware of possible 
pkdtpockeU. Always hold your purse close to your body or 
under your jacket if possible. Men should avoid carrying 
their wallets in their back pocket. It is more difficult for a 
thief to reach a vrallet if it is kept in a jacket lining pocket oe> 
a front pants pocket. 

* Be alert while waiting in checkout lines or while enteni^ 
or exithig an etevalor or escalator. Pickpockelsoflen work in 
groups and attempt to trap their victiinS between two thieves. 

* Don’t overload yourself with packages and other 
purchaiei; make sure that your hands are free and that you 
can gal to your wallet ar pone eotoy. Don’t leave 
meretandise visihle in your car. Make m any valuable 
goods are tucked away in bags or placed in the trunk. 

* In a crowded mall it is important to keep track of your 
childien and teach them what to do should you become 
tCpAUltod. 

* Let a tnwted neighbor know you will be out of town so 
they can keep an eye open for any suspicious activity around 
your house. 

College 
Honors 
Balkie 

A postseason honor for 
Monmouth College’s Jon 
Baikie, a junior quarterback 
from Oak Lawn, was an 
Honorable Mention selection 
on the Midwest Conference 
football team. 

Baikie threw for 1,294 
yards and 10 TDs and ran for 
934 yards and 10 scores thb 
season, “Jon is one of the 
most gifted athletes I’ve had 
the pleasure of conrtiing... if 
he remains healthy, he’ll be 
one of the best quarterbacks 
in Monmouth College 
history,’’ said MC coach 
KcUy Kane. 

A junior physical 
education major, Jon -is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Baikie. 

Junior Troop Decorates Tree 
On Nov. M and 21, Cnviavloa SdMol GM SenM luaiw Trang 73 nf Onk Wn 

partk^lcd along with 339 other coousnnMjr grooga in BrookfUM Zoo's anoal 
Coaumsaity Ttoc Titai. OigaalsatioaB diiaralsd hahans fir traea with haataade 
-*- oa the aoo’s aorth, aoath, aad eaafhnli ia prapaiatioa for the HoMay 
Magk Festival. _ . 

ist Hospital 
Honors Neuens 
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International 
Poetry Contest 

The Iniernational Library of Poetry has announced that 
S58.000 in prizes will be awarded this year in the 
International Open Poetry Contest. Poets, particular 
beginners, are wetcome to try to win their share of over 250 
prizes. The deadline for the contest is Jan. 15th. The contest 
is open to everyone and entry is FREE. 

“Any poet, whether previously published or not, can be a 
winner,” suted Howard Ely, contest director. “When 
people learn about our free poetry contest, they suddenly 
realize that their own poetic works of art can win cash prizes, 

'as well as gain national recognition.” 
To enter, send ONE original poem, any subject and any 

style, to: The International Library of Poetry, Suite 19907,1 
Poetry Plaza. Owing Mills. MD 21117. The poem should be 
20 lines or less, and the poet's name and address should 
appear on the top of the page. Entries must be postmarked 
or sent via the Internet by Jan. 15th. You may also enter 
online at www.poetry.com 

__ikcm Mil !■ Evcnreeii PmR agala kicked off Ike hopefully reduce , alcohol- 

koHday scasoo la Ike coauoooity wllk Ikek Love ligku a Tree protra"*- ^lf*****?**,i '***Jif? 
bMsiocaa oeoole doooffi- kooefeea, aod olken aatkered across front Ike village kali season. ^ 
OBIkeFrJdwpriorloIkeTkankstNIntkollday,Nov.Ik.Tkeceremonyopene^l7 Mothers ^si Dru^ 
D m whk a wrtrnmr ky bbH ckakrmaa Karen Wood of Saini Xavier Uniyersilj^ Dnwng will be ‘ke 
tat t»^^ Lanra SkaHow of MarnnHIe NaUonai Bank a^ ^io ad. on 
as master of ceremonies. Mayor Anlkony Vacco, wko kas ^ed as ck^M 3®" WBBM, WLS, 
Ike fandraiser’s inception more tkaa 10 years ago, spoke abonl Ike project. He was and WON. 
nrrmriitril with a nlaonc in lecoanilion of kis ieaderskip. Entertainment onlside was I am pleas^ to see that 
provided ky Ike Evergreen takHifk Sekooi ckoir. FoMowInt acknowiedfeniMts, MADD » using the stM 

khyor Vatio gave tim^Sni to Hgkt Ike trees, marUng Ike beginning of the hoiiday siW Br^wti^ 

**^tberiag after tbe official tree dedkation ceremony are (left to ^hl) ^ergreen “m radio ads ^ ^ * 
Park Tki^ Anthony Ynkkh, ReM Smeda of Old Kent Bank, Sbler Mugarct direct message to holiday 

HAhaa at IJitie Comnanv of Marv Hospital, Lanra Shallow, Arthnr party-goers, think before you 

A Perfect 
Stocking 
Staffer 

Am iavitatloa was exteaded lo pulklpaBts to contlaiie the fertivltlw at CcotrmI 
Jnnior High School. RcfreshaacBts of cookies, cider, hot choc^le, 
provided, compUaients of local mcrckants. Santa and Mrs. Clans vlsll^ with the 
childrcB. The DonMe Nickel Pins Choms and Ike Evergreea Park High School 
cboms performed a selection of holiday carob. ... > 

ConiribntioBS received as of the tree lightiag ceremoay totaled in e*^ of 
S10,M0. Donations wIB continne to be accepted uatil year-ead. Each donor hm t^ 
ODDortoaity to ■■■r a pmoa or faanily to be hoaored or oiemorialized. A taaak* 
. ^ ..a_a_a_O.A. ^ maaal oslslrmmm CA 

Judith A. Hollis and Dawn 
Marie SimOn of Scottsdale 
have receive^ their bachelor 
of science degrees from 
Illinois State University at 
the end of the summer 1999 
semester. 

Old Kent Added To 
S & P 500 Index 

Goodale’s Ice Cream 

Darn Yarn Shop 

7458 S. Harlen, Bridgevlew 
(Scivst tana MaaM l^'t gastaaraat) 

Invites You To Meet The Real Santa 
^Claus at SANTA’S WORKSHOP^ 

On Nov. 29th, Sundard & Poor's announced that ir 
would add Old Kent-Financial Corporation to'the SAP 500 
Indes effective with the close of trading on Dec. 1st. 
Standard A Poor's sdects companies for inclusion in the 
SAP 500 Index based on an extensive screening process that 
includes a rigorous analysis of the financial and operating 
condition of the company and the trading activity and 
ownership characteristics of the company's outstanding 
common stock. Companies selected for the SAP 500 Index 
represent important industry segments within the U.S. 
economy. The SAP 500 Index is a market-value weighted 
index. It contains 500 different common stocks and is a 
leading benchmark for performance measurement of the 
U.S. equity markets. 

In reacting to the announcement, David J. Wagn«, 
chairman, president and CEO of Old Kent Financial 
Corporation, said, “The inclusion of Old Kent in this 
prestigious index comprised of America's leading enterprises 
is an honor. We are pleased by this recognition and believe 
that it acknowledgK Old Kent's commitment to shareholder 
value and its consistent, long-term record of achievement 
and growth.” 

Old Kent is a financial services company headquartered in 
Grand Rapids, Michigan with a 40-year history of 
consecutive increases in annual per share earnings and 
dividends. It operates over 250 banking offices in Michigan, 
Illinois and Indiana as well as over 150 mortgage lending 
sites located throughout the United States. At Sept. 30th, 
1999, Old Kent had total assets of approximately SI7.6 
billion. 

A Year’s Gift 
Subscription To 

Any One Of The 14 

Southwest 
Messenger 

Newspapers 

This Gift Brings 

F' jj Dnc. 12th.from 2 pm *tll 8 pm ^ 
Dnc. 1»th...from 5 pm *111 8 pm ' 

Brewse Among Our Machine & Hand Made Yams, Knitting Machines. 

Teddy Beats and Baby Dot Cotlectibles. For Mo Cal 
^ (708) 594 -9276 (YARN) ^ 

Make Your Game Plan 
A Winning Plan! 

-52 Times A Year- 
With Best Wishes For A Happy 
And Healthful Holiday Season 

Just Call 

388-2425 
And Ask For 

Merry Marianne 

52 Weeks Of All 
The Local News 

And Events 

Diabetes Classes 
Little Company of Mary 

Health Education Center in 
Evergreen Plaza will offer 
Oabeta Management diamt 
on Monday. Jan. 17th and The Quality Control 
Monday, Jan. 24th from 6 to Committee meeting 
8 p.m. Learn the latest on Kheduled for Thursday, 
mamging your diabetes raoie Dec. 9th at 7:30 p.m. has 
effectively. Hus fonr-bour been canceled, 
seminar incfiides education The rublic Works 
and skills training. The Committee meeting 
Center is iocaled on tlie scheduled for Thursday, 
upper level of the Plaza near 
Cuaon't. There is a S20 fee 
for this program. Ckll (708) 
499-1894 lo regitter. 

JAMES D. BROSNAHAN 

State Representative ‘ 
36th District 

The Special Events 
Consmittion meeting 
icheikilad for Tuesday, Dec. 
2lsl has been canedad. 

District Office 
5309 West 95th Street 

OakLawn 
708-499-2810 



state Will Honor Arab American Community 
government, medicine, education and the arti have 
enhanoed the quality of life for people in our state and all 
over the world.” 

Mike Monaeur, anchor for CLTV, acted as emcee for the' 
event Jim Zogby, president and founder of the Arab 
American Institute, was also slated to speak. 

Lt. Gov. Wood is forming an ethnic advisory board to 
ensure Arab Americans and other minorities have a strong 
voice in stale government. 

Illinois’ first female lieutenant governor, Corinne Wood, 
made history again by hosting the stale’s first formal 
reception honoring the Arab American community on 
Monday, Dec. 6th at the Condesa Del Mar in Alsip. 

Egytian Ambassador Atef Anwar joined Lt. Gov. Wood 
in addressing the tSOO Arab American professionals and 
community leaders invited to the event. 

’’Diversity is one of Illinois’ strengths, and it is important 
for us to embrace our citizens of Arab heritage.” Mid Lt. 
Gov. Wood. “Their achievemenU in commerce, science. 

Arrested For Residential Burglaries 
Authorities arrested Rory A. White of the 10900 bloi*^ Authorities lepor^ 

Lloyd Drive in Worth, as he is suspected in a rashrof ^ corns were taken 
between I lOih and 11 Ith St. from Oak Park Ave. “.« P™*® to 

to thTTri-Slale Tollway. While had been under investigation Worth was given approval to do whatever was necessary to 
from police dep^menU in Worth, Hickory Hills, Orland apprehend tte swpetA. 
Park. Orland HiUs, Oak Lawn, Alsip, Chicago Ridge, Palos uitorr^to?di^th« 
Heights, Palos Hills and Palos Park, who had been tailing members of Ihe^*** Suburbm Mnjor Case Unit, detecuves 

““ was allegedly seen 

White was charged with five counts of residential burglary biding into a hoTO across 
on ThuisdayToet 2nd after he was caught allegedly White has been ch^ wito that rob^^ f^o^^ 

breaking into a home near his apartment building. a i^l»n» in^he 
It is allied that White would knock on the door of a Rutherford Ave.; a ^v, 22nd buglary of a lo me 

home and when no one answered it. he would kick in the 1^ bk^ o^ 
door and put a pair of socks on his hands. He ailqiedly home m tte ^ ' 
would begin picking up objecU and opening doors. During 30th burglary in the 10900 bk^of S. . . 
the course of the robbery, jewelry, cash and other smaU White b alro 
v.h..hi,. it«n. were taken commumties including Hickory Hilb and Chicago Ridge. 

ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 • 10 far OrthodoBlk Trvaf—1 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom Mid Dm! Cm 8avo $$$ 

CAU TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445-0300 

Good Luck 
To All Our 

Chicagoland 
And 

Suburban 
Basketball Teams 

Block Bans On Partial-Birth Abortions 
and upheld as constitutional by a full federal court of 
appeals. Stevens has long demonstrated a hostility to any 
limitation on abortion on demand. We hope that Wisconsin 
^ Illinois will request immediate review of Stevens’ action 
by the other eight justices.” 

Whether or not the full court reviews Stevens’ action, the 
Supreme Court is likely to deal with the issue of partial-birth 
abortion this term or next term. Groups challenging the laws 
will request Supreme Court review of the Oct. 26th ruling by 
the Seventh Circuit. Meanwhile, Nebraska has requested 
Supreme Court review of an earlier ruling by a three-judge 
panel of the Eighth Circuit, striking down Nebraska’s ban 
on partial-birth abortions. Challenges to state bans are 
pending before five other circuit couru (the 1st, 3rd, 4th, Sth 
and 6th|. 

U.S. Supreme Court Justice John Paul Stevens recently 
blocked Wisoonsin and Illinois laws banning partial-birth 
abortions from taking effect 

Technically, Stevens acted to block an order issued by the 
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit, which would 
have allowed the two sutes to begin enforcing their bans on 
partial-birth abortions. The full court of app^ upheld the 
constitutionality of both laws on Oct. 26th. 

The National Right to Life Committee (NRLCI in 
Washington issued the following sutement, which may be 
attributed to Legislative Director Douglas Johnson: 

“It is regrettable that Justice Stevens has unilaterally 
blocked enforcement of bans on partial-birth abortions that 
were democratically pnacted by the legislatures of two states 

Aunt Martha’s Holiday Gift 
Express Internet Wish List 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VITAL STATISTICS, 
P.O. BOX 642370, 

CHICAGO, IL 60664-2570 

welcome. Cash gifts allow 
Aunt Martha's to take 
advantage of volume dis¬ 
counts on children's gift 
items. 

For information about this 
year’s Holiday Gift 

This is an urgent call for auntmarthu.org and view 
area residents, businesses, 
churches and service organ¬ 
izations to board the Holiday 
Gift Express and help Aunt 
Martha’s Youth Service 
Center deliver smiles to the 
children and youth they 
serve. 

Aunt Marth's Holiday Gift 
Express provides a special 
gift to 3,000 of the agency’s 
neediest youth, including 
those living in Aunt Martha’s 
foster and residential homes. 

“Many of our youth may 
not receive a holiday gift this 
year, unless more donors step 
foiward to help,” noted 
hfina Albrecht, coordinator 
of Aunt Martha’s Holiday 
Gift Express. “There’s still 
time to mdke a young 
person’s holiday happier.” 

Prospective buyers on the 
Internet can dick on to Aunt 
Martha’s website at www. 

r.ninmi«idftner JOHN P. DALEY 

COOK COUNTY BOARD 
11th DISTRICT 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to the use of an 
i^umed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction of 
Business in ihe Stale,” as 
amended, that a certifleation 
was Filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. * 

File No. D060735 on NOV. 
22, 1999 Under the Assumed 
Name of Impact Books with 
the place of business located 
at 13214 Winchester Ave., 
Harvey, IL 60426. The true 
name(h snd residence 
addrcM of the ownerfs) is: 
Constance F. Williams, 
13214 Winchester Ave., 
Hickory. IL 60436. 

CHOICE CD! 
12-MONTH 

BONUS CD! 
48-MONTH 

WITH A DOUBLE BONUS 

Appliance Repair Service 

2917 W. 95ih Sc., Ewcirccn P»rk 
9570 S. WcMcm Awe., Evctgiecn Pina 

18300 S. Dixie Hwy.. HookwhoJ 

2520 THcvncim Rd, Lam^ 

9S20 W. H7th Si., OtanJ M 
800 & Oovemnr^ Hwy., PeiHone 

22541 Oovcfnar^l Hwy., Richton E^wk 

6720 W. lUckSi.,Wocth 

_ advanceBank 
• Tl» kiww idhr cf (US% 0*«|wvMliw>W" «IV" rfwwwlw «4t "IvAr» *4‘1^’*; •*' 

OJ ■, tiiilkhW "h • II <V>i»ViS*l"l« liHv wl**»«l pmfc" wrh •■<» "« 

706) 43(m78 
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Southwest 
Messenger Press 

Inc. Our 2000 Election Calendar.** It** a lu^ Senm <11^1 aiM County Clerk David Orr calls it 
booklet Containing complete information 

khue (OASAI at vice gto«tP« Others need in order to partiapate kTOwlec^ 

ident^lKwis services, “f ° 
ie will assume his new duties booklets preface Orr c^ and J 
n Jan. 4th. attenOon to recent evenu around the Pound, 

Chicafo-based Gateway is world and m our own coimtry a^ present at the o 
he largest provider of underscores the need for all of us to oe 
ubstanoe abuse treatment in active playert in the democratic process. Governor Ge 
llinois and one of the largest **Only through being informed and C|..o R 
n the United States. involved can we really make a to 

"hSek Gantes brings to difference,** says Orr. rftmmif«‘»" wh 
hk position almost 30 years Anyone thinking or planning on , 
A unparalleled experience in entering the political arena wiU fmd this 

*1® ^?**^f** booklet providing aU the information ^ 
fcwiU add great value to our to enter any race from dog 

^ •» »' “»ssJnSSx 

sr2in‘£'aais;rail KcItl 
hose who need it,** said signature requ rements for each turned to the 1 
Michael Darcy, Gateway respective P*t'ty and »g2 to the prese 

piesident and CEO. ?"*f***“ “ **;*“ , legal couns 
“I'm exdied about joining deadlines for the primary and general Euyjfonmental 

the Gateway Foundation, elections. .. ^ There will be 
which for the past 30 years In addition to the booklet Orr will mj- ^rith 
has been a nattonal leader in announce this week that all i^di- .. 
the fight against substanoe dates who file nominating petitions 
abuse. It eqjoys a reputation with his office will now appear on Kygn < 
for commiunent and innoya- the clerks election website at attorney with oi 
tion and I am looking www.voterinfonet.com. part in the “20 
forward to a^ing whatever .piig provide the name of recently condu 
contribution 1 can. Gantes canrUjiate, the office he or she intends to p,r,y ©f mint 

seek, party affiliatton, filing date and people to be 

'I7r*ian/1c time, and if objections have been filed political procei 
JT X ItJxlUO against the candidacy. The clerk’s staff considering a i 

There is no greater gift you will update the site sever^ times each nunois State J 
could give this Christmas day during the filing period and will yy senati 
than the gift of your continue to keep track of the sUtus of p,|pg p^rk. 
friendship to a lonely, ^h candidacy until Election Day. 
isolated elderly person. If Filing for candidates competing in the Frank Gassr 
you’re interest in sharing March 21 primary begins at 9 a.m. on services direct 
your time, Li^ ^thm- pug 13 and ends at 5 p.m. on Dec. 20. ^eal estate hot 
Friends^theEM^mvites ... . the deadUne I 

?*“ Thomas R. Fitzgerald, Presiding jjjate Surplus 
Saturday, Dec. ZSdi to a^ ^ook County’s Criminal 31^, oa^ere 
accompany om oldfne^s to y^jy formally announce his 1999 refunds a 

^ ddSJer^SdS candidacy today for el^on in 2<W in cxpla 
mSb to our homebound ‘be Illinois Supreme Court seat bang garages not a 
elderly. vacated by rainng Judge Michael residence are 

Christmas parties will be Bilandic. program, 
held between 12 noon and 3 Judge Fitzgaald’s announcement will 
p.m. at four locations be attended by an unprecedented bi- St. Christop 
throughout Chicago. partisan coalition of supporters. Among St. Stephen 

Hobday meal deliveries for those confirmed to attend are Campaign Midlothian hi 
our homebound elderly can Chairman and former Illinois togaha to sel 
be picked up between 10 and comptroller Dawn Clark Netsch, to help the nee< 
11 a.m. at Little Brothers- Campaign Co-Chair and fomer Illinois TheLuminaria 
Friends of the Elderly, 355 Governor Jim Thompson, Campaign Christopha p 
N. Ashli^ Ave. Co-Chair and forma Illinois Senate Dec. 12 and D 

In additon. Little Brothers president Tom Hynes and Campaign 1:15 p.m. The 
is looking for Santa s co-Chair and forma fedaal Court of funding to St. 
Helpers to amt in dehmng judge Abna Mikva. DePaul Societ: 

PubllthBtf Ev«fy THUnsOAY ' ^ 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

(70gl 388-2425 
Main Offiea 3840 W. 147th St 

MMIolhlan, III. 80445 

O'Malley Works To 
Unblock Crossings 

Dear Editor: 
Since coming to Springfield I have worked continuously to 

address the issue of blocked rail crossings in Illinois. 
Communities in the ISth District, including Blue Island. 
Chicago’s 19th Wad. Chicago Ridge, Everpeeh Pak and 
Merrionate Pak have been dangaouily inconvenienced by 
crossing blockages, idling trains in neighborhoods, increased 
noise level and frequency of the blowing of train whistla. 

Attempts to address these issua with monetary fines have 
proven to be all but ineffedve, since the railrond executives 
simply factor the flna into their com of doing business. 
What the residents of our Southwestern community want is 
simply this - unblocked rail crossings and quiet neighbor¬ 
hoods. 

We have lived with railroads in our area for over 100 
years. It ha been in recent years that these dangaous 
conditions have increased dnmatically. Driven by greed, 
railroad executives make our aea residents and school- 
children pay the consequences instead of making the neces¬ 
sary improvements to their facilities to handle the increased 
volume of rail traffic in and out of the Chicagoland area. 

On two occaions I have passed tough legislation that 
would have jailed railroad executives who make decisions to 
chronically block our rail crossings. Installing monitoring 
devices is a great idea and is also required under my 
legislation. While the Illinois Senate ha overwhelmingly 
supported this proposal a a way of having railroad 
executives do the right thing, the Transportation Committee 
in the House of Representativa ha refused to IM this 
legislation come to the floor for a vote. 

Residents in our aea are surely wondering whet ha 
anyone at the railroad or state level is serious about these 
dangaous conditions - and their ire should be directed at 
railroad executives and the members of thd House Transpor¬ 
tation Committee who have rejeaed our Senate legislation 
without offering a responsible alternative. 
Sincerely, 
Patrick O’Malley 
State Senator, 18th District 

“Angel Donor” Leaves SXU Equipment Funds For Nursing 
St Xavia Uniwaiity’s “angel donor’’ hu itnick again. support for a special project” Nursing School nw a need for ceflula phones and pagen to 

and just in time X*via is preparing nurses for the future m health cate, allow instructors to keep in contact with them, and for 
St Xavia’s School of Nursing is revising itt curriculum to As the health industry moves from hospitals to more laptop computers to input data and acoem iitfonnalion while 

keep up with changing trends of health care. The revised community-based facilities, transition plaoes and the home, in the field. The school also hopes to upgrade eoftware used 
cuiTiaUum requires new and upgraded equipment atimated nurses wiU need to be able to think more critically, problem in oomputa assisled instniction. 
between SIO 000 and S20.000. About a wedcafta the Sdiool solve, and be more adaptable to diange, according to The change in the nursing curriculum at Sl Xavia wU be 
of Nursing’ determined these numben, it received an Darlene O’Callaghan, assistant dean of the School of consistent with the vWon of the Sisters of Mercy, who 
anonymoin gift of SIO 000 Nursing. Nurses will be prepared for bodi acute care in founded the university. The future nurses wiU be able to 

“We are calling this’person the Angel Donor,” said Mary hospitals a weU a community-based health care. serve those who most need health care, who do not have 
Lebold dean of the School of Nursing. “Several anonymous The revised curriculum wiD allow studentt to lake their insurance, or who cannot igoeivs care. Those locking health 
donationshavebeengiventotheSchoolof Nursing in the 10 dinical experience out to the community. With studentt care the most include women, childran, miBOridia, young 
years since I’ve been dean, ni^ often appea when we need dispersed more widely throughout the community, the adults and the elderly. 

Applications Are Available For University Of Illinois Brundage Scholarship 
Applicatiom for the 27th annual Avery Brundage in the top 25 percent of their college, and fanomingfieehmen scholarships in 1974 with a S343,000 endowment to the 

Scholarship competition for University of Illinois studentt must rank in the uppa 25 percent of their inoonu^ class. University of Illinois Foundatton. In the past ZFyears, 582 
who excel in both academics and athletics are avulable at the Graduate arid professional students must be in good scholarships worth S538,500 have been awarded. 
finmnriml aid and ititramiifal/ recfaafifwi offlOCS of ltl6 SCMtCflliC StAlldlllf. m ..... . ^ . 

Uibana-Champaign Chicago and Spriiofield campuses. Students also must demonstrate “special athletic ability’’ 1575, oompessd in the 1912 
Full stud^ indud^^ming freshmen, in an amateur sport. Their preparation must have been for V *:. “f* 

graduate and transfa studentt, may apply. Grant in aid per^ devetopment ratha than as preparatiott for Olymiwc cotmmMem. He asainyned^ ta 
maDuntt mav be elkible for Brundane schottrships unda professional athletics. Previous winners have represented a “•*«« .« •- through servies ma menAa of the 
[^^^Mconditioiis. Academic andathtetic compete will wide vsrioty of spt^ from archery to tennis to wheek^ir Presldom’s Chib and atten’s Conmdtiee. 

be considered ova financial need. The deadline for 5?*SSSf***L.*"** ••'•mmutg. Last yea, 23 winnen received Applications for Avery Brundage SrlHariMpi are 
submtnion is Jan. 14th. Sl,500em. . . avaime on the three cafflooMi: Urtiana-OMMaiaa. 

Chioago and SprmgfMd 



Make More Toys Available To Area Children 
family hai the resoorcct to 
put presents under the tree,*’ 
O'Malley said. "It U 
unfortunate that the Toys 
*‘R” Us compMy encac^ In 
anti-competitive practices, 
but the court system has 
wisely ruled that the 
settlement will make the 
holidays a little brichter for 
some children.” 

Toys “R” Us, along with 
Mattel Inc., Hasbro Inc., 
Tyco Industries Inc. and The 
Little Tikes Company Inc., 
were found to be conspiring 
againt warehouse club stores, 
which offer lower prices on 
toys than Toys “R” Us, the 
only national toy retailer. 
The lawsuit, filed on behalf 
of 46 states, found that the 
toy manufacturers agreed not 
to sell the same toys to the 
warehouse clubs that they 
sold to Toys "R” Us, 
effectly stymying competi¬ 
tion and keeping toy prices 
higher than necessary. 

Illinois’ portion of the 
settlement is $396,180 worth 
of toys each year for a three- 
year period and an as yet 
undetermined amount of 
cash to be used for children’s 
programs. 

distributed u part of a 
national lawtait settlement 
with Toys “R” Us be 
provided to Park Lawn in 
Oak Lawn, Bhie Cap in Blue 
Island, and Hope Children’s 
Hospital in Oak Lawn. 

“Christmas should be a 
magical time, especially for 
children, but not every 

State Sen. Patrick 
O'Malley (R-Palos Park) is 
teaming up with three local 
agencies to make more toys 
available to am children 
who might not otherwise 
receive gifts this holiday 
season. 

The 18th District Senator 
recommended that toys 

Free Children’s 
Orthopedic Clinic 

Does Your Child: 

• Complain of Ug, knee, hip • Complain of back pain? 

thouUer, elbow or wrist pain ? • Have feet turning in our out? 

• Been diagnosed with Scoliosis? • Seem clumsy or falls? 

Wednesday, December 15th - 3-5 p.m. 

Suite 101, Mary Potter Pavilion/ 
Little Company of Mary Hospital 
2850 W. 95th St., Evergreen Park 

Dr. Mark E. Moran, Clinical Services 

For information or appointment, 
call 1-800-272-0074 

between 1:30 and 4 PM Monday through Friday 

Find Beetle Larvae 
Forest Preserve District of Cook County officials recently 

said that Asian longhom beetle larvae were found in an Elm 
tree near All Saints Cemetery where District Foresters, 
joined by state and federal experts, have.been conducting 
inspections for months. 

Two larvae were found in the preserve near Rosemont 
during tree searches conducted by the District, along with the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture and the Illinois Department 
of Agriculture. Testing by Smithsonian Institute in 
Washington recently confirm^ they are Asian longhomed 
beetle larvae. Larvae findings indicate an early sute of 
infesution. Forest Preserve officials said. 

Two trees were removed recently and trees within a 
100-yard vicinity were thoroughly inspected, with no 
additional larvae and no beetles found. District officials 
said, ^rest Preserve District site monitoring has been 
underway since 1998 and will continue. 

FPD General Superintendent Joseph N. Nevius noted the 
District's search activities dating back to last year's discovery 
of the beetle in Chiedko, including the inspections, 
monitoring of all area8 of the beetle and public education 
about the insect and its activities. 

Sponsored by Oak Lawn Lodge e2254/Chicago Soulh Lodge 01596 
and the Illinois Elks Crippled Children’s Program 

Manager 
Found 
Tied Up 

The manager of the Clark 
Gas Station at 12100 S. 
Ridgeland Ave. was found 
on Friday mornii^ at 6 a.m. 
tied with a rope with adhesive 
sales labels over her mouth. 
The manager told authorities 
that an onender entered the 
station with his hand inside 
of his pocket mkking it look 
as if he had a weapon. 

The offender demanded 
money out of the cash 
register. When h£ was 
finished, he took the 
manager into the back office 
where he tied her up. She was 
tied up for about 4S minutes 
until another employee 
arrived for work. 

The manager was not hurt. 
Police say they have no 
suspects yM. 

As wc get ckMcr the New Year, you will increasingly hear news 
stories about Y2K issues. This Y2K talk has to do with programming 
of computers so the year 2000 is not mistaken for the year 1900. 

Marquette is Prqiared for the Y2K Challenge 
Because our customers’ trust and business Is important to us, we want 
to niain- suie youknow that Marquette National Bank is ready for Y2K! 
In fiict, Marquette tus been woriung on Year 2000 issues since 1997. 
The Bank has completed each critical phase of its Y2K Action Han: 
Awareness, Assessment, Renovation, Validation and Implementation. 
Phis, our Contingency Plan has been completed and tested. . 

But, we’re not resting yet. Our systems 
are iumW regular surveillance so we can 
ccmtlnuously improve our operating 
effectiveness. Our goal is to make sure 
that you can count on us to be ready for 
the Year 2000. 

Are You Prqiared? 
No one can pceeflet the future, but each of us can jrfan for it. By 
•Imply taking a few precautionary steps, you too can be ready for 
Y2IC Make sure you begin to. kc^ good records of your Onancial 
transactions. Marquette also keeps back-up records. Have only gs 
much cash on hand as you weiuki for any long holiday weekend. 

Y-Me Open ^ 
Door Meeting 

The Northwest Indiana 
Group of the Y-I|4E National 
Organization for Breast 
Cancer Information and 
Support win hoM Ha neat 
open door meeting on 
Saturday, Dec. Ilth in the 
meeting room on the west 
side of Community 
Hospiul's cafeteria, 901 
MacArthur Blvd., Munster, 
Indiana, at 10 a.m. At this 
meatins. partidpanu will 
have (heir bandwriting 
analyzed by Ernestine 
Wisfuewriti, oertiried grapho- 
logisL as we have our annual 
Christmas party. Partici¬ 
pants are invited to bring a SS 
grab-bag gift and honiMude 
cookies to share. Breast 
cancer patients, their families 
and friends, and health pro¬ 
fessionals intercsiad in the 
topic are welcome at'open 
dtm meetings. The sessions 
are free of charge and 
rmarvalfcmB are not neces- 

your excess money is in the Bank. Remember, you can use akemativc 
ways to malar pufchascs, induding: Cashier, pdsonal or travelers 
chec^; credit or debk cards. 

As we both prepare for the new millennium, Marquette National Bank 
extends to you our stnceie wishes for a prosperous New Year. 

MARQyETTE NATIONAL BANK 
l.tt»-2S4-9500 

Bridgeview Chicago Evergreen Park Mardiattan 

OakLUwn OrkmdPark Summit 



rartorMartka A. Coatwy 

nUDAY. DECEMBER U, CHRISTMAS EVE 
4K» p.m. - Contemporary Worship Cdebration 

Candleiifht Sovice and Communion 
7 A 11 p.m. - Traditional Worship 

Candldicht Service and Communion 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, S:M p.m. 
Contemporary Worship Celebration 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25, 9m a.m. A IfcJO a.i 
Worship presented by our Senior High Youth’ 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
6:00 p.m. CandleUght Communion Service " 

(Park Lane Church) 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. Christmas Service (Evergreen Park 

Christian Reformed CSiurch) 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
7:30 p.m. Service (Evergreen Park Christian 

Reformed Church) 

— NURSERY PROVIDED AT ALL SERVICES — 

DECEMBER 1993 
Saturday, December II 

6K)0 a.m. • First Divine Liturgy 
l.’OO a.m. - Second Divine Liturgy • Corporate Holy 

Communion for Koraes Day and Afternoon School and 
Sunday Schorf youth followed by a Communion 

breakfast. 
Sunday, Dieimbsr 19 

Sunday Before the Nativity 
Orthros and Divine Uturgy as usuai 

Sunday School Christmas Fageant foUowing Uturgy 
Friday, Deceasbsr 24 - ChrMmaa Eve 

Feastday of St. Eugenia 
3:00 a.m. - Reading of Royal Hours 

6:00 a.m. - Vesperal Divine Uturgy of St. Basil 
8 00 p.m. - Christmas Divine Uturgy followed by 

Caroling. Our Jr. Choir will chant the responses to the 
Divine Liturgy and Christmas Carob. 

Salarday, Dcccasbcr 25 • ChrMums Day 
The Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ - 

8:30 a.m. -12:00 noon - Orthros and Divine Liturgy 
Sunday, Dseember 25 

Sunday after Christmas/Synaids of the Theotokos 
Orthros/Divine Liturgy as usual 

Monday, Dceaadbcr 27 
Feastday of St. Stephen. First Martyr and Archdeacon 

Orthros and Divine Uturgy as usual 
Friday, Deccasber 31 

Vesper Service at St. Basil’s CSiurch, Chicago 

JANUARY MM 
Saturday, January 1 - New Year’s Day 

Feastday of the Naming of Christ and St. Basil the Great 
9:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m. - Orthros and Divine Uturgy of St. 

Basil 
Cutting of Vasilopiu under the auspices of our St. Helen 

Women’s Philoptixhos 
Sunday, Jansimy 2 

Sunday before Epiphany, Orthtoa and Divine Uturgy as 

Start Your Christinas in Church^ 
Christinas told through music ) 

Eujoy the Choir j 
Hear the HandhcU Choir ^ 
Candlelight Carol Sing 

In an atmosphere 
To fit the Celebration. 

December 24*^ at 4:00 p.m. 

OUR SAVIOR’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(7M)99947W 

Dr. Emi L. Pamn, Pamur 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRBTMAS EVE 
•4M p.m.. 6K)0 p.m. A IlKW p.ni. 
Childien’s Message. Holy Communion A Candlelight At 

An Services 
• Signed For Hearing Impaired 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY* 
Christinas Hymns 4 Holy Conununion 

reenwoodRenirmed Churcb 
3509 West 111* Street, J 

10.00 a.m. 

SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS. DECEMBER 25 
8:30 a.m., *9:45 a.m.. A II a.m. Worship Service 

Rev. Dennis Asp. Preaching 
ST. ALBERT THE GREAT 

CHURCH 
5555 West Stale Rand 

Burbank, IL 50459 
(7N)423A321 ' 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

ISlst A Caaind Avanne 
Osk Fanil.IL 
(70O5n-217l 

Rev. Sannne C. Hnvllc, Pastor 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7KX) p.m. rMdieiight Service with Holy Communion 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
lOdW a.m. Worship Service with Holy Communkm 

Weekly Sunday School 8:43 ajn.; Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 
Bveryone is Wdconie 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
4K)0 p.m. Mass 
6K)0 p.m. Mast 

11:30 p.m. Christmas Carols 
12d)0 a.m. Midnight Mass 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25. CHRISTMAS DAY 
7:30 a.m. Mass 
9KI0a.m. Man 

10:30 a.m. Mats 
12K)0 p.m. Noon Mass 

1:13 p.m. Mass (Polish) 
(NO EVENING MASS) 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
No Vigil Mass 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY 
8:30 a.m. Mass 
3d)0p.m. Mass _ 

Eve of Epiphany - 7:30 a.m. -11:30 a.nL Royal Hours, 
Vesperal Divine Liturgy of St. Basil and Blessing of the 

Waten 
(STRICT FAST DAY) 
Thursday, Jananiy 5 
Feastday of Epiphuy 

1:30 a.m. - lOdlO a.m. - Orthros and Divine Liturgy of St. 
John Chrysostom Greater/Blemiiig of the Waters. Hit 

Eminence Metropolitan lakovos wil ocUbrate the Divine 
Uturgy. 

7:00 p.m. Vesper Service at St. John the Baptist Church, 
Det PWnet. IL. 

Ertday, January 7 
Synaxis (or Gathering) in honor of St. John the Baptist 

8:13 a.m. -10:13 a.m. - Orthros and DMae Liturgy FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
4588 W. Ulth Strsat 
Oak Lawn, IHueis 

Rejolcel 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH Itring 

pood news 

of petal/oyf 

ST. STEPHEN 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

147888.RBdan Ava., 

DECEMBER 19. 10:1$ a.m. • ChrMnios Conloia 

^R^OICE IN ms COMING'’ 

4.-(X) pjn. • CliHdrm'i Rroaram 

"Ring the BeU" 
DECEMBER 24 > CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP 

HOMETOWN CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 



IMMANUEL UNITED CHUKCH 
OF CHRIST 
«U8.0hwM 

Pwfc. OhMli 

(7N) 414-3759 
|M4* B. AlfMi. P«lw 

SUNDAY, DECSMBEB U 
10:15 a.111. Chok CcMmtioa 

NAZARETH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

ARCHANGEL MICHAEL 
ORTHODOX CHURCH 

nn t. u(M« Aw. 

nUDAV, DECEMBn 14, CHRBTMAS EVE 
5:30 p.m. CandleUglM Communion Service 

SATUKDAV, DECEMBEB IS, CHBBTMAS DAY 
lOKW n.m. Festival Communion Service 

FMDAY, DECEMBEB 31, NEW YEAB’S EVE 
5:30 p.m. Watchnisht Communion Service 

WEDNESDAY, 3ANUABV 5, IN# 
10:00 a.m. Epiphany Commutdon Service 

A Blessed ChrisOnas To All , 
Everyone is Welcome 

FBIDAY. DECEMBEB 14, OflOSTMAS EVE 
4:30 p.m. Oresa Vespen 

SATUBDAV, DECEMBEB IS, CHBISTMAS DAY 
9:30 a.m. Divine liturgy 

SUNDAY, DECEMBEB 19 
10:15 a.m. Church School Program 

“Come Hear the Angels Sing” 

FBIDAY, DECEMBEB M, CHBISTMAS EVE 
11:00 p.m. to midnight Carols A Candles 

Communion Service « LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE HOLY APOSTLES 

ELCA 
9M St. A Mad Avcmm 

Hlcknry MM, IL 
(7M)9M-M33 

FBIDAV, DECEMBEB 14, CHBISTMAS EVE 
' 4dX) plm. Worship Service 

10:30 p.m. Worship Service 

SATUBDAV, DECEMBER IS, CHBISTMAS DAY 
lOdIO a.m. Worship Servicd 

ROBERTS ROAD RffiLE CHURCH 
M19 S. Bobetts Bead 

Justice. IL 
(7M) 99S-233d 

PASTOB BBIAN MILLER 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

9717 S. Eumncr 
Oak Lawn 

f1M)4t3A717 

Dr. Them Passutt-Sheffer, Pastor 

FBIDAY, DECEMBEB 14, CHBISTMAS EVE 
5:30 p.m. Family Christmas Celebration 

"Ufwnppii’g the Gifts of Cod" 
11:00 p.m. Christmas Candlelight Service 

“Lessors ard Carols" 

Regular Sunday Worship 
Sunday School 9:25 a.m. 

Worship 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY, WCEMBEB 26 
9:25 a.m. Sunday School 

10:45 a.m. Worship 
6K» p.m. Evening Worship 

“Y2K and Beyond” 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAB’S EVE 

7:30 thru 12:30 
“Y2PRAY” 

PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

tt3M W. Ulst Strert 
Palos Paifc, IHanls 

(7N>44S-7S33 CHRISTIAN HILLS FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

9M1 W. 199lh StrsH 
Osland MRS, a 60477 

(7M)349«777 
Senior Pastor - Rev. Jerry R. Sherstad 

Family Christmas Musical 
Sunday, Dec. 12th at 6:00 P.M. 

Christmas Musical - “Dawn of Redemption” 
Sunday, Dec. 19th at 6KW P.M. 

Christmas Eve Candktight Service - 11:00 P.M. 
New Year’s Eve Watchni^t Service - 11:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 19 
9:30 a.m. Worship Service A Choir CantaU 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, CHRISTMAS EVE 
4:30 p.m. Family Worship Service 

lO-JO p.m. String Quartet in the Sanctuary 
11:00 p.m. Candldiglu Service 

ST. CHRISTOPHER CHURCH 
14641 S. Beeler 

MHIsthlaa, Maolt 
(701)3004190 

Rev. BB BBeen, Pastor from yoor neighbors at 
KEDVALE CHURCH 

10419 Eadvale Aveane 
Oak Lawn, IL 
(700)636-»4S 

We lavHs you to share oar ChrMama WotshI 

ST. BERNADETTE 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

94th A Frandsco 
Evergreen Park, Iliaois 

(700)4224999 
Fr. Bart D. Boiaa, Pastor 

CHRISTMAS MASSES 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
5:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m. 

(Carols begin at 10:30 p.m.) 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2S. CHRISTMAS DAY 
7:30, 9K)0, 10:30 a.m. and 12 noon 

NEW YEAR’S MASSES 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
5:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY 
0:30 and lOKK) a.m. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14 
7:(X) p.m. General Forgiveness Service 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
3:30 p.m. Musical Pidude 
4:00 p.m. Family CTiristmas Mass Celebration 

11:30 p.m. Muskd Prelude 
12:00 a.m. Midnight Mass 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
Masses at 7, 9, 11 ;(X) a.m. 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
6K)0 p.m. Mass 

Evening of Sacred Music for the 
Millennium • 7KI0 p.m. until 8:(X) p.m. 

“BringiiB Up Baby” will The Church will be open until 12:30 a.m. 
be the topic discutsed at the 
1^ meeting of the La Leche SATURDAY, JANUARY 1. NEW YEAR’S DAV 
League of Beverly/Oak a.in.m Man 
Lawn and surroundtiig com- 
mtmitks. The meeting win be 
held on Thuraday, Dec. 16th u- 
at 7 ,p.ni. at the Chicago MIDLOTHIAN UNITED 
Brandy 2121 w.'Wst![ in METHODIST CHURCH 
the second floor meeting 

SUNDAY, DEOMBER12 .. . 
6KX> p.m. Christmas Carol Sing with exciting activity 

for children. 

FRIDAY, IMCZMBER 24, CHBISIMAS EVE 
S:W p.m. A Candlelight Service 

At yon light your candle, may it remind 
you of Jesus, the “l^t” of the world 

who offers us eternal Hfe. 

Mothers (or expectant 
mothers) who wish to breast¬ 
feed (heir babies are 
encouraged to attend the 
monthly meetimi Informa- 

Thne accndiled leaders and 
a laadiai library offer 
vahiablo tafonintioo for 
pregnant and nursing 
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Entertainment News 
Chicago Lakefront Fireworks Extravaganza 

... ... L.—n* 

^JACK GIBBONS 
“Whan You Widi Ih* Bed. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

« HOURS; ' 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from t 
Reservationa 

Accepted Mon.-Fri. only 
Music: 

"Rhytlun Section" Fri. Sot 
“Accordian Tpny” Sun. 

|ACE GIBBONS GABDENS 
y 1471118t B Oak Park Aw. 

& 708-687-2331 4 
and Masler Card AcreplMita^ 

Mayor Rkhard M. Daley announced that Chicagoans are 
invited to view the largest lakeftont fireworks presenution in 
the City’s history on New Year’s Eve 1999 to celebrate the 
turn of the new century. Simultaneous fireworks displays 
can be viewed from Grant Park (Buckingham Fountain). 
Lincoln Park at Montrose (Cricket Hill) and outside the 
South Shore Cuhural Center (71st St. and Yates) providing 
multiple locations for an explosive fireworks extravaganza 
up and down Chicago’s lakefront. 

At each location, viewers are invited to gather at 
approximately 11:40 p.m. And. in the minutes leading up to 
midnight the audience can learn to dance “The Milly ” for 
the final time before the new year. “The Milly” is the 
official dance conunissioiied by the City for the milleiuiium 
celebration. Each location will also offer a unique New 
Year’s Eve countdown. 

At Buckingham Fountain, a spectacular count down and 
fireworks show will take place with a combination of lasers 
and fireworks. The Amoco Building will be turned into a 
Millennium count down clock. The Amoco Building is 
participating in the program in recognition of being, renamed 
Aon Center in 2001. 

“The major goal of the Chicago Millennium OlebraUon 
is to reinforce the City’s vibrant community spirit by creating 
new links between our diverse neighborhoods, and preparing 
Chicago to face the chanenges of the 2lst century and the 

ANNOl'NCINC. A c:HK;A(.() IMU.MII HI 1 V I N I ! 

Concert Celebrations of Great American Musicals 

It’s all about the music. Original orchestrations of classic Broadway scores, memlaers of the Grant Park 

Symphony Orchestra, and a knockout cast. Rediscover extraordinary scores from our treasured musical heritage 

as we celebrate the music of the writers and composers who once captured the Great White Way. In the 

tradition of New York's City Center Encores!, the Auditorium Theatre Council proudly presents Ovations! 

George & Ira Gershwin's 
George S. Koufmon's 

SMkelii'llwBaMl 
(1927 Version) 

February 10-13,2000 

Music by Lyrics by 
George Ger^win Ira Gershwin 

Book by 
George S. Kaufrnan 

Includes the classics: 

"The Man I Love" 

"Soon" 

“I've Got a Crush on You" 

"Strike Up The Band" 

April 6-9,2000 

Music by Lyrics by 
Kurt Weill Ogden Nash 

Bookby 
S.J. Perelman & Ogden Nash 

Based on "The Tinted Venus" by FJ. Anstey 

This celebrated score includes the hits: 

"Speak Low" 

"That's Him" ., 

"I'm a Stranger Here Myself" 

"Foolish Heart" 

Rodgers & Hart’s 

Cabes In Arms 
I May 18-21,2000 

Music by 
Richord Rodgers 

Lyncsby 
Lorenz Hart 

Bookby 
Rodgers & Hart 

Adapted by John Guare 

A hit parade of songs including; 

"My Funny Valentine" 

IThe Lady is a Tramp" 

"I Wish I Were In Love Again" 

"Where or When" 

"Johnny One Note" 

third millennium.’’ iM Mayor Daley. unique 
fireworks disply wiU be symbolic of an explotkm of unity 
and a stronger fiiture for Chicago as we celebrate the 
dawning of a new era." .... 

The City of Chicago’s citywide millennium celebrauon 
K.fl.n in January 1999 and runs through 2001. In addition to 
the fireworks extravaganza. New Year’s Eve 1999 will greet 
the year 2000 with “Dance lo the Dawn of the MiUennium,’’ 
a 2000-minute party from 9 a.m. on Dec. 31 to 6:20 p.m. on 
Jan. I. Chicagoans and visitors are.invited to participate in 
dance parties and performances across the city. 

For more information contact the Mayor’s Office Of 
Special Events at"(312) 744-3370. 

Chicago Children’s 
Museum Performer 

How do you question genius? Visilors to Chicago 
Children's Museum will find out when they partiaiMie m a 
question A ansvrer session with performance art»t Miciml 
Moschen on Monday, Dec. 27th at 11 a m. k^hen piKhes 
the boundaries of an ordinary juggling act and inf uses his art 
with choreography, magic and even a little metaphysical 
philosophy. A renowned performer who never fails to 
intrigue and delight audiences, Moschen possesses an air of 
mystery as he pulls off "impossible" feats tinged with witty 
dramatic elements. . . . ,. , 

Although his talents invite no single definition, Michael 
Moschen is a performance artist and object manipulator. He 
began his career in a juggling act with his brother and friend 
Penn Jillette (of the famed Penn A Teller duo). Not content 
with the simple act of throwing balls in the air, be^ to 
experiment and invented the technique of controlling objects 
with open hands to create the illusion that they follow their 
own impulses. __ 

MosciKn went on to amass audiences as a street performer 
in front of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, and has 
subsequently performed with the Big Apple Circus, off 
Broadway, at Lincoln Center, and in films such as Hair. 
Annie, and as David Bowie’s hands in Labyrinth. His Ulent 
has earned him several honors, including a MacArthur 
Genius Award. . , 

Michael Moschen will present In Motion with Michael 
Moschen at the Chicago Theatre from Dec. 28th to Jan. Isi 
and has offered discounted tickets to all Chicago Childten's 
Museum members. 

The mission of Chicago Children's Mus^ is to activate 
the intellectual and creative potential of children by being a 
catalyst for learning. The museum’s exhibits are designed to 
provide children with opportunities to learn, explore, think, 
face challenges and develop new understandings of the world 
around them. Chicago Children’s Museum is open Tuesday 
jhrough Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., most school 
holidays and on Thursday evenings for Free Family Night 
from 5 to 8 p.m. Admission is S6.S(V pemn, $5.5<Vseniors, 
k^mbers and children under I are admitted free. 

"Broadway as it used to sound!” f4ewYoricTimes 

Lounge Enlertaimncnt 
Every Friday 9:30pm & Saturday at 10pm 

•No Cover- 

12/10...................—...„.Gcrard Ibaghey 
12/11_... Velvet Green 
12/17 & 12/18....................L4urUn Bros. 

Benefits: 
• Save up to 40% ‘Buy before the general public • Prime seating locations • Parking discounts 

Ovations! Subscriptions Make Great Holiday Gifts 

PERFORMANCES: Thursday. Fridajn Saturday 8pm • Sundry Jpm 

^ Sir^ TIchets Not On Sale, 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
—. I Ikay Ktaay CaaHft 

To Subscribe Call:(3I2) 922-21 10 
Gaelic l*ark Radio Show On Snnday 

WCEV t4MAM .1iggg«la9:Mpm 
»aiaiiaiOewtaej»ia.iiw.iiaAi»ii»i i a lieuoi leiva 



AMERICAN DANCE CENTER 

Concert 
Rutes Unliniwd will 

present their Christmas Edgebrook School class of January 1960, is looking to 
have a 40 year reunion. For more information, call Diane 
Dahiberg at (M7) 680-5405. 

oonoert on Sunday, Dec. 
12th at 3 p.m. Rates 
Unlimited is an ensemble of 
flutists of all ages, from Fifth 
grade through adult Flutes 
Unlimited is comprised of 
three choirs. Tout Suite, 
Synmhonic ^ L.T.D. The 
Finale of the performance 
will be Santo's Symphony, 
performed by the combing 
choirs. Directed by Martha 
Morris, Anna Belle O’Shea 
and assisted by Jodi 
McLawhom, the oonoert will 

Homewood-Floismoor High School class of 1990 will hold be at McGuire Hall at St 
a lO-year leunion in 2000. For more infoimation, call (8001 Xavier University, 3700 W. 
677 7800. 103fd St Tickets are S8 for 

• *** adults and S6 for seniors and 
St. Juliana Grammar School is looking for the names of children, 

alumni for the school alumni directory. To help keep the _ . 
directory current call Don at (847) 823-0798or Swtt at (773) PrOSOni rOOl 
631 0149. If you have any names from past reunions, please is a poet and 

publisher of Ihe Pudding' 
head Press, a small presa 
dedicated to publishing and 
distributing books of poetry. 
His blend of children's and 
adult poetry is a favorite with 
any audience. This program 
will toke place on Saturday, 
Dec. 1 Ith at 1 p.m. You can 
register for the program by 
calling (312) 747-9673 or by 

Taft High School class of 1970 will hold a reunion in the visiting the Beverly Branch 
summer of 2000. For more information, call (847) 259-1130. Library, 2121 W. 95th St 

*** This program is free and 
Thomwood High School dass of 1990 is looking for suitable for all ages, 

alumni for a reunion in 2000. For more information, call 
(800) 677-7800. 

Queen of Martyn High School will hold an all-alumni 
reunion on Aug. 12th, 2000. For more information, contact 
the Reunion Staff, Queen of Martyrs Directory, 10233 S. 
Central Ave., Evergreen Park, IL 60805. 

• •• 

Roosevelt High School class of 1950 will hold its 50th-year 
reunion on June 24th. For more information, cal) (847) 
259-1130. 

Center For The Performing Arts - Govemers State University 
"MempkotowUtaoloiMt$! Order Vmr TidUts Now • 

747-4969 

Hold Candlelight 
Tours Of Museums 

Chicago’s oMeM bouse, the Clarke House Museum 
located at 1827 S. Indiana Ave. in Ihe Prairie Avenue 
Historic District wVI be decorated for Christmas in the style 
of Ihe 18501, when Victorian holiday cuatoms were evolving 
and decorating for Christmas was becoming popular in the 
United Stoles. Special Christmas candlelight louts of Clarke 
Houm Muaeum and Gleasaer Houae Museum will be held on 
Dec. 11^ I2lh, 18th and I9lhat6p.m. Docents for Claike 
Hour Miweum will be dressed in period costumes to greet 
viritots, and Hither Christmas wiB be at the Gieisner Hour 
MuRum to share yule tidings. Admission is $12 ($10 for 
childien 13 and un^. Reservations are required and may 
be made by calling (312) 326-1480. All tours begin in the 
Glessner Coach Hour on 18th St. The holiday decorations 
will be on display through Jan. 15th. 

Henry and Caroline Clarke built the houR in 1836, when 
CWogo was a frontier town of lem than 1,000 people. They 
wanted vriiat they considered a "good” house: one that was 
sturdy and that would reflect their taste and their aspirations 
in the new frontier. They uRd timber framing to make the 
houR strong, and dioR Greek Revival style to reflect 
democratic id^ from ancient Greece. The Greek Revival 
became Aamrica's First truly national style, popularmBd 
between 1820 and 186a The Clarke Hour has been rcstor^ 
vritb period furnishings that show American family life in 
pmCivil War Chicago. The Clarke Hour Mnasum is 
I—«ir«t by the Chicago Department of Cultural Affaits. 

Regular tours of the Clarke Hour Muaeum are available 
Wednesday through Sunday at noon, 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. or 
by appointment for groups of 10 or more. Touts cost $7, or 

. $5 for students and senio^ and begin at Ihe Glesaner Cooch 
Hour on 18th St. For tour information or reservations, call 
(312) 326-148a 

For general information about Clarke Hour Museum, 
call (312) 74S-004a 

Christmas Luncheon 
The Swallow Cliff Way.;’ Each member 

Chiofcf, litiontl Society attending wBl bring a poln* 
Daughters of the American Rttia to decorate their 

AT&T Cable Services 

Disney Channel is now included with AT&T 
Cable Services Expanded Basic-Service! 

Enjoy the Magic of Cable and The Disney Channel 
Subscribe Now! 

Installation is only $14.95 when you subscribe to 
Expanded Basic Cable, the Skyline Package and a 

Premium channel of your choice! 

As a bonus, r-jill now and get a Disney Channel Wall Clock FREE! 
Call Today!! 

• (708) 430-0200 

Offer available to the conununities of Palos Hills, Worth, Hickory Hills, 
Ciestwood, Midlothian, Posen, Blue lsland,Tinley Park and Orland Hills 

•Hurry, offer ends December 30,1999. 

Host Luncheon Program 
T'.e Center. 12700 Soul!.- music. - right afiei 

well Highway, will t'.oii a lunc!'«on. 
luncheon program on To make your n 
Tuesday. Dec. I4i! lions, call 361-3650. 
beginning at 12 noon. The 
fee is SIO per person. 
RcRTvaiions are required by —■ aw 
Sunday, Dr. I2ih. 5!**2***" 

The Siagg High. Sc!.ool Of 
Madrigal Singen. led b), S«ll Th«t Chll 
director Rolf Moan, will 70R.SBft>242 
provide s cooceri of 
CSmima^-aad-«madrigal »• 

ni. 



Emerald Park Is Fined 
The niinoii Department of 

Pubhc Health has fined 
Emerald Park Health Cate 
Center SS.OOO for failure to 
ensure residents were 
proviM comfortable and 

this instenoe. All residenU of 
the third floor section wm 
oonstdered to be high-ridt 

_^_ _ _ _ and were to have their 
summer after its air- where "the au’-oonditionini temimaturet and vital signs 
oonditioniol system faiM. was working or where there monitored frequently. Most 
The 249-bed skilled and were cooler temperatures, residents had their 

care facility is Sttff at the facility admitted (empetatures taken, but no 
located at 9I2S S. Pulaski in the heat was “smothering" other vital signs were 
Evergreen Park. on the third floor and checked. 

p».pwtiin; .to a com- nothing had been done until A department-ordered 
plaint, department surveyors ' firefighers arrived. Other plan of correction reqmred 
found that 35 residenU on staff and residenU said the the facility to train staff to 
the south end of the facility's air-conditioning had not recognize tl* effect of heat 
third floor were not moved been working since July Ist. on residenU Ihd to be able to 
from their rooms on July 4th The facility’s warm aiid monitor environmental con- 
and 5th, although hot weather policim call for ditions ar^^ reco^ize 
temperatures reached ' ' 
darverous levels when' the 
cooling system for that area 
malfunctioned. According to 
the National Weather. 
Service, temperatures on 
those two days reached 95 
dcffocs* 

On July 5th, a shift 
commander with the 
Evergreen Park Fire 
Department went to the 
facility u the result of a heat 
complaint by a resident’s 
relative and reported a room 
thermordeier on the floor 
read 94 degrees. He informed 
Emeold Park staff if the 

State Representative~35th Diatrict 
Wishes Our 

Local Basketball Teams 
“Good.Luck!" 

Convention 
The United States Navy 

Cruiser Sailor Association 
win be holding hs eighth 
■""■ft convention in St. 
Louis, Mimouri at the Henry 
VIII Hotel from May 3 
through 7. 

For infomtation contact 
Ronald J. Mruaejowski (USS 
Worcester CL-144) at 55 
Doima Terrace, Taunton, 
MA 02780-2824. Fax: 
1-508-824-0789 or e-maU: 
clcaitavy9aol.com 

Meeting Set 
The lUinois ArU Council 

(lAQ will hold iu tri-annual 
meetins on Friday, Dec. lOth 
begiiuiing at 10 a.m. at The 
IiM Museum, 1400 S. Lake 
Shore Drive. The meeting is 
open to the public and all 
interested persons are 
encouraged to attend. 

Options for Bdiavioral HeaMi can provide the answers 
you need, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Don’t wait until 
your problems get worse. For a confidential consultation, call 

(708) 422-0110 or toll-free (877) 422-0110. 

Utsi* Company of Mary BahavioriiHaskh 
MOOW.95th S«re«.Ev«r|raenP»f1c.llliooi$ 60005 

"Call Anytime, 
I'm Always Available For You. 

ConstHueiit Service Offlee: 
16150 S. acero m 

Oak Forest, IL 60452 
70&-687-9696 Looking For An Afiartiiient or New Home? 

Check The Clessified Section 

WHY PAY MORE WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? 

■Queen 

SONNtDAr MATTRtiSCi 
fROM 

imited Time Only' Easy Credit' 

DAYBEDS 

FUTON 

SOFA SLEEPERS 
SPECIAL ASHL|Y^tHER 

$5M 

New Furniture Showroom 
32I7W. l47lhSL 

Warehouse Showrooms 
l94ihS(. 3844W. 147lhSl 15700 A 70th Ct 

MidkMhian 'noleyAMand Fade 
88Wy.»» 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 



everything about your favorite prep team 

orecasts ... Pictures ... Schedules . 

A Southwest 
Appearing In'The 

' •WorthCMnn 
> aPaioeCItlMn . 

oBevefWNifWt 
. oAlsIpiiipNM 

• Mldtothtafi-Bfeinon Messengar 
• Mount Qreenwood Express 
• SeoHsdais-Ashbum independent 
• Buibanketlekney independent 
• Oflend Township Messenger 

eOak Lawn Independent 
e Hickory HiHs Citiien 
e CMcego Ridge Citlxen 
e Evergreen Park Courier 
e Bridgeview Independent 
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Property Transfers 
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Shoppers Will 
Spend More F 
Holiday Gifts 

REACH 
Support 

If your family member has 
a severe ment^ illness and 
you are wondering what to 
do next and how to cope, 
join the free 12-step REACH 
support, group. The group 
offers understanding, 
confidentiality, shared 
experiences and a helping 
hand. Help is available 
during the holidays and 
throughout the year. 

Meetings are held every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Pilgrim Faith United Church 
of Christ, 9411 S. 51st Ave. 
For mor<’ details ctUI Mike or 
Lois at (708) 425-0925. 

Sfatty-four percent of Americans will spend as much or 
more than th^ spent lest year on holiday gifu, according lo 
a survey by IMt CounaehMs of America. The telephone 
survey of 1,000 people found that holiday shoppers will 
speial an average of S84I on gifu this yew. 

you charge the SS4I on a credit card and pay only the 
minimum payment, it will take as long as 13 yean to pay off 
this yew's holiday gifts," ,said Steve Rhode, president and 
oo-founder of Debt Counselon. The calculation uses a 
conservative 14 percent interest rate with a 2 percent 
minimum payment. 

"Instead of tryii« to find vnys to pay down your debu, 
this is the time of yew that people are adding lo their debt 
load,” Rhode said. "The holidays bring out our eagernem to 
buy gifu for family and friends, but that holiday spirit lends 
to knock many people out of Uieir good aperalmg habiu." 

The survey found that 34 percent of shoppen spend more 
when they are usiiig a credit card. "Credit cards offer great 
oonvenienoe, but they also provide a false seiue of available 
cash. Don't charge more than you can afford to pay off in a 
coupleof months." Rhode advises. ^ ^ , 

Debt CounsdoiB of America offers the following lips for a 
happy holiday season: 

* Avoid "buy now and pay later" offers, which encourage 
you to spend money you don't have. 

* Use a low-rate, mgjor credit card irulead of high-rate 
departtneni store cards. 

* Carry only two cards when shoppuig. Use one with a 
zero baiwice for purchases you will pay off in full. Use the 
other, low-interest-rale card for purchases you will pay off 
over tieM. 

* Record aR of your credit card purchases in your 
checkbook register. Subtract the amount of the purdiaae 
from your awmable balance. That way, when the bill arrives, 
the money will be set aside in your checking account so you 
can pay the bfll in full. 

.* Avoid “akhi payment" offers that will ultimately cause 
you to pay more interest and face Iwger bills. 

. Illinois First Lady Lnn Lynn ttyaa aset with the Joint Chrk CownHtee of llnlina 
Americans Women’s DMaion (JCCIAWD) Italian HerHm Bnl coauMea. Rto. 
Ryan.commendcd the comaaittee for their dedication co^tmeat toJ^n 
_..a*_^ - --..B-*--janaliMnwi. P yonth^and for promotiag Italian heiUage and cultare. Pktared O-r) Joaetle Weber, 
Marie Davhao, Veldn Davino. Mrs. Ryan, Tomasina r«iy, RWsl^t M 
JCCIAWD, R^ina A. ScaankeWo and Helea AndoMoao, Ibat vice prealdent of 
JCCIAWD. 

One Of America’s Hottest New Careers 
One of the worid's most ancient skills has developed into Lent, who says he gett around » calb annually fr^ 

one of America's hottest new careers. employers, thinks geogra^y is one Bbe^ artt major thw 
Mapmaking, an art older than writing, has gone high-tech produces graduates for vrhom there Is a dernaim. 

in the computer age. Digital cartographers who can use "1 would say thw a bachelor of scu^ focusing on CIS n 
geographic information system, or CIS, software win have about w employable a.sodal science degree as you're gouig 

no trouble lining up jobs. “.***•"*?*.•'******• . - .i .i .i,. 
“1 receive more inquiries from employers each year than In addition to the geography courses standard for the 

we have graduwes in our CIS specialization," says major, would-be CIS specialids W SIUC take two cartog- 
Christopher L. Lant, chair of Southern IllinoU University raphy courses, two CIS courses and a CIS laborwory. The 
Carbondale's geography department. cartography courses focus not just on the techid^ and 

Using a CIS, geographers, combine various daubases mWbematical bases for mapmaking but on the artistry - 
with stwidard maps to see how each piece of infonnwion whw SIUC geographer Brian Rizzo cals “the aesthetics - 
they have relwes to or affects the others. Depending on how of the craft as weU. ... , 
they stack their data Uyers, they can explain the past, depict “It's knowing the proper sjmbob, the proper c^rs to 
the present or “predict" the future. This gives planners in make it easy for the mind to follow the map. sa^ Rizzo, a 
many different professions a powerful tool to use in trying to new faculty member hired just this year to run ^ student 
solve complex problems. CIS lab and punch up the Univtrsi^s OIS curncufam. 

CIS professionals can draw on their skUls to find jobs in The OIS courseworfc teaches studenu not only the basic 
everything from forestry to urban planning. NatiooaUy, the skills they need to make, manar ■«1 mampulWe maps and 
average salary for someone with CIS expertise and one year's databases but the theory behind it aU. 
fKPfrifiKV is $39,978, according to an Internet survey at “We want them to be able to get inside the dattbaseand 
hUD //www gisiobs.com. understand whw they are looking for and why. Once you 

Whw'5 m^. thr does not caU for high levels of understand how this complicated software works, you can 
advanced training. Of the 2,513 people who responded to the do just about anything you can ima^e." 
Internet survey, 57 percent had an undergraduwe degree. To help students understand how it all works, SIUC has 

_ _ _ expanded its Spatial EnvironmentW Analysis Laboratory. 
The lab now consists of 16 high-end Pentium Ill computers 

"m ,- linked to a dedicated server thw aUows students to work 
HSMnMnmfiMiflf ■"•chu>«- These computers can run a 

lUCII range of programs developed by Environmental Systems 
Research Institute Inc., touted by both Lant and Rizzo as the 
nation’s premier CIS company. This guarantees thW 
students have hands-on experience with the tools they wiU 
use professionally when tb^’re working in their field. 

Right now. SIUC geogrsphy majors interested in GIS 
can't take daisses in the subject until their junior yew. ^t 
thw should change within two years. 

“We are revamping our curriculum to allow people to 
come in W an ewiier age,” Rizzo says. “We also are going to 
give them more fundamental skills. We're finding right now 
that people are coming in without knowing their way around 
a computer very weU.” 

Scholarship Entries 
The CBAI Foundation for Community Banking 

announces its 2000 annual Scholarship Program which 
enables Illinois high school seniors to enter a sUtewide essay- 
writing contest. The goal of the program, sponsored by 
CBAI member banks and thrifu, is to increase public 
awareness of community banks and^their contributions. 

Tliroi«h DECEMBER 10 & 13 through 17 Worth 
Township Visit with Santa, 11601 S. Pulaski, 3:30 to 
5:30 A 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 10 - Friday - Millennium Family Dance, 
Harnew Sdiool, 9100 S. Austin Ave., 6:30 to 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER II - Saturday - Breakfast with Santa. 
Oak Lawn Community Church, 9000 S. RidgelanU Ave.,' 
8 to 11 a.m. 

DECEMBER II - Saturday - Oak Lawn Library Writers 
Group, 94lh A Raymond, 7 to 9 p.m. 

DECEMBER 13 - Monday AARP Meeting, K.C. HaU, 
5830 W. 95th St.. 1 p.m. 

DECEMBER 13 Monday - OL Park Board Meeting, 
5625 W. 110th St.. 7 p.m. 

DECEMBER 13 - Monday - OL Fire Dept. Auxiliary 
Meeting, VFW HaU, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 7 p.m. 

DECEMBER 13 - Monday - Business Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446S..Raymond, 7:30p.m. 

DECEMBER 13 - Monday - Worth Township Democratic 
Organization, 10621 S. Ridgeland Ave., 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER 14 - Tuesday - Oak Lawn TOPS, Our Lady 
of Fatima KC HaU, 5830 W. 95th St., 11:15 a m. 
to noon 

DECEMBER 14 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board 
Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski Rd., 7:30 p.m. 

IXCEMBER 14 - Tuesday - OL Vdlage Board Meeting, 
Mundpal Building, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER 14 - Tuesday - Village HaU open to 8 p.m. 
DECEMBER 14 Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 

52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
DTCBilBER 15 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure 

Screening, Oak Lawn Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., 
2 p.m. 

DECEMBER 15 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community 
High School Disirict 229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room 119, 7:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 16 - Thursday - Sr. Citizen Square Dancing 
Lessons, Oak Lawn Park District, Menard Activity 
Center, 90th A Menard, noon to 1:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 16 - Thursday - Line Daociiig Lessons, Our 
Lady of Loretto Church, 8925 S. Kostner, beginners 7 to 
8:30 p.m., intermediate 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

DECEMBER 16 Thursday - Public Works Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 16 - Thursday DAV Meeting, Tri Centennial 
Chapter 84, Gleim Maker American Legion, 107th A 
Ridgeland, 7:30 p:m. 

DECEMBER 16 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular Org. 

or plans for higher education, may participate via a 
sponsoring CBAI member bank. To acquire a hit of 
participating CBAI member banks, visit the website at 
www.cbai.oom. 

Essay deadline: Entries must be received by the CBAI 
Foundation via the sponsoring bank by 5 p.m. on Monday, 

- 21st to be eligible for judging. Scholarship funds wiU be 
Here are the property tranrfers in tha area, acoor^ to. ,,»||ried in April and May. 
e Utest report released by the Cook County Recorder of 

^ SALE PRICE Annual Business Expo Plan 
AKLAWN Co-chaifs Lucy CroctUa, “Connections" 
nSS^trick $175,000 Osk Lawn BPW, Gaik 
ichard J. A Sharon A. Minarik to Christ A. A Dona M. Sprissler, Oak Uwn BPW, Sunday. March 5th from I to 
feist and I ind^ Kozloski, Ever- ^ P-®- *1*® Rndimon Hotel 
I09W. Kimball PI. $0,000 green Park BPW, announced AWp, 5000 W. 127th St. 
sthy PhUbin to William Roberts recently that their ninth According to the co- 
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Dashes To Deadlines 
OI/TWfOl^ Fourth Win For 

The Cougars 
hunting * PROPER USE OP PUUAiww a 

ILY TRADITION: Opening tUy of the Wisconsin deer 
season presented a real chaUenge. The weather was unusu^ 
for the opener. A long dry spell and warm weather made 
stalking out of the question. Every step was a crururh-crunch 
on the fallen leaves. The area was a virtual tindw tex. 
smoking was out of the question, 1 didn l even thmk of 
lighting my pipe. To make matters worse, there was a full- 
moon that enabled the deer to feed throughout the night and 
by shooting time they were bedded down for the day. 

Sieve Wlkel, Palos Park and I settled into our tree stands 
vraiting for an opportunity to take a deer passing through or 
jumped by other hunters in the area; we didn’t see a deer that 

morning. ^ ^ i-g. 
About 8:30 there were several shots that sounded like the 

sessions. Cost is ror more iniuiiimuvu v«» 

423"3959 
Stau stampede Hockey Team "Skate with the 

Stampede” for 7th and 8th graders will be held Dec. 10th at 
4:40 p.m. at the Orland Park Ice Arena. Players must wear 
full equipment. For more information call (708) 361-5531. ^ 

Oak Lawn Ice SoflhaN traveUng team is looking for a few 
more 10-and-under players for the 2000 se^n. Mw 
information is available by calling Jim Noble at (708) 

636-4239. ^ . 
Chicago Bulldogs 30 A Over BasebaU Team need 

experienced pitchers between 30 and 37 years of age for the 
2000 season. The Bulldogs play the majority of their games 
in the southwest suburbs. For inforpiaiion. c®** Larry at 
(630)417-9957. 

Mt. Greenwood Brewers traveling baseball teams are 
looking for 11 and 12 years old players for the 2000 season. 
Interested 11-year-olds should contact either Kirk Vucsko at 
(708) 636-6805 or Fran PeU at (773) 881-1588. Interested 
12-year-olds should contact Dm Wischhover at (708) 

448-2218 or Fran Pell. 
Orland Park Sparks Baseball is looking for a few more 

competitive 15-year-old pitchers for the 2000 season. Players 
must be wilUng to commit to an extensive sch^ule of play, 
including traveling to tournaments. To be eligible, players 
may not have reached their 16th binhday before Aug. 1, 
2000. For more information, call .Bill Musselman at (708) 

301-1150. , 

Hoops Tournament 
The -Mayor’s Office of gender and ability. A spedal 

Special Events presents wheelchair division will also 
Mayor Daley s 5th annual be pUyed. All partiapants 
Holiday Hoops Tournament will receive an official 
on Saturday, Dec. 18th and Holiday Hoops T-shirt and 
Sunday, Dec. 19th at winning teams tn each 
McCormick Place, South division will receive prizes, 
building. . ^tattm and parjigi 

Holiday Hoops, a 3 on 3 P«i*» caffteiyoy ente^ 
double-elimination basket- tnent and conteste bWwcCT 
ball tournament, is open to games. There will also M 
males and females ages nine chances to win pnzn by 
and older. Four-member playing Pop A-Shot a^ also 
twimii will be divided into by participating m basketball 
divisions based on age, contests. 

For more information, call 
(312) 744-3315, TTY (312) 
744-2964. 

ooplas 
All De La Salle alumni are 

invited to attend the free 
Alumni Hoopla post-game 
celebrations after each of 
following home basketball 
games this season: Friday, 
Dec. 17th when the Meteon 
take on the Brother Rice 
Crusaders; Friday, Jan. 7th 
against tlK St Laurence 

■ X?, Vikings; Friday, Jan. 21st 
• iL against the Loyola Academy 

1 ‘M Ramblers; Friday, ftb. 4th 
1 ^1': when the Meteors host St 
r , - I j Ignathis; and Friday, Feb. 

Built In 
ThuVSA 

"^******rourTrax*^ 300 4x4 
RKfOMMENUEDONLY Fl'R BIDKRS 1« YEAR-H AND OLIMC* 

Hrt RTOAX IS A REGLSTF.KKI) HtINDA TRADCSUKK 

Just as Henry’s dad Hank look the time to teach him 
respect for the outdoors and the proper safe use of fireanm. 
Henry has done the same with his children: “the tradition 

lives on.” 
Incidentally, Henry was bom the day Mary and I were 

married. His dad was in our wedding party. If I’m not sure 
what anniversary is coming up, I call Henry and ask him how 
old he will be on Oct. 17th. 

While grouse hunting in October 1 saw several deer in a 
field near a large patch of woods. For our afternoon hunt I 
suggested placing Steve with his scoped rifle at the'open 
field. Tom Paulsen, Lake Namakagon and I would put on a 
drive in hopes of pushing some deer past Steve. 

Steve had two deer tags, 1 had one, we could take three 
deer of any sex. Trophy deer were no longer important to us. 
we have ours on the wall, leave the big bucks for other 
hunters. As Steve and I were hunting as a party, he.could 
legally take my deer and 1 told him to do so if the 
opportunity arose. 

Steve dropped us off on the east side of the woods. We 
gave him 20 minutes to drive around hnd get in position. 
Tom and I slowly moved through the woods toward Steve. I 
jumped three deer but couldn't shoot as the deer W|re 
moving towards Steve, ^ety Firstlll i 

As hick would have it, the deeiTbusted out in front of 
Steve, he took all three of them. Our hunt was over. 

I thought it only fair siiice Steve shot them he should dean 
them. We were running out of daylight and had to bring the 
Tahoe out to see what we were doing by the time we got to 
the second deer. 

Looking for the third deer proved a problem, vre conMnl 
find it. Flashlights and h^lights didn't help. It was 
imporumt to find that deer. It couldn’t wait until morning; 
the warm weather would spoil the meat, and prompt-proper 
field dressing determines the quality of the meat. 

A device called a “Game FMer" had been tern to me for 
Dlino Animillft neld testing. ThU device is about the size of a flashlight, a 
VUIIO MIIMliaiO h„d.|,rtd infrared detector that sensea temperature 
_ Make tryta to the Indiana deferences as nnaU as 1-F. 

“‘2!! Sr £2 * I went to the car and got the Gaam IMer, started 
eearca for agm Mil MM jeenjjBg and walked right up to the deer. It had gone down 
by- danelana animam. , „ 4«n«.inn uwi««« >hnut im «ank mv Hmm 

147218. PilmM •IMoNtn. 8.10448 
(7«) 371-2200 

• f xceflenf career training 

• Technology-drivon instruction 

• Transfer programs, for a solid start on your bocfwfor's degree 

• Day, evening, weekend, and online classes 

• Affordable tuition 

• Financial aid available to students who qualify 

To register for ckmes^ choose one of these eosy optionsi coll the college 

at (70t) «F4>2110, log on to our Web site at wufWjmanieexeJUH, or 

visit the Registration Office in the College Canter. 

CfoBSM sforf Jon. 18. 

at 1:30 p.m. on Satniday. 
Dee. tltti at the Dorothy 
BmII Memorial Visitor 
OmMer of indlann Dnnm 
TMonnl LAmbore. 

warnmr or enter a sMe of 
hihernetion. Daring this 

Moraine Valley Community College 
109001 Mdi Aw, Mee R 40463-0937 • wwwjeereimxUws. 



SPORTS 
ROUND-UP 

11- 
MritWkMc 

Elmwood Park 70, YorkviHe 61 

Etenhoww 77, Andrew 42 
HiUcrcst 70. Kankakee SI 
HomBwood-FkNHBoor 71, Crete-Monee 49 
Kenwood 47, Mount Carmel 42 
Marian Catholic S9. Rich East 47 
Morgan Park Acad. 65, Broadview 62, 20T 
Oak Lawn 54, l^ton 43 
Oak Park 63, Argo 52 
Reavii 49, Tinley Park 39 
Sandburg 54, Oak Forest 47 

aj-99 
Ag. Sdenoe 66. Mbr^n Park Academy 45 
Morgan Park 91, Harlan 66 
Shqiard 51, T.F. South 46, OT 

lZ-3-99 
Calholc League 
Brother Rice 68, St. Ignatius 56 
De La Salle 57, Bishop McNamara SI 
Fenwick 47, Providenoe 46 
Loyola Academy 65, St. Laurence 46 
St. Rita 45, Mt. Carmel 41 
East Sabnrhaa CathoBc 
Marian Catholic 66, Holy Cross 45 
Marist 55, Joliet Catholic 44 
ladcgandanl School Lsagac 
Ftancis Parker 45, Morgan Park Acad. 36 

Luther North 58, Luther South 44 
Naareth 59, Chicago Christian 44 

SKACanM 
Ptamen 60, Tinley Park 32 
Eisenhower 41. T.F. North 38 
HiBomt 12, Oak FMcst 42 
SabnlhM PMtIe White 
Evergreen Park 71, Riverside-Brookfield 65 
Noa-caafccsncc 
Argo 82, Phillips 44 
Briley 48, Shepard 47 
Collins 74, Bogan SO 
De La Salle 57, BWiop McNamara 51 
Joliet 69, Romeoville 56 
Reavis 46, Andrew 28 
Ridwtds 62, Stagg 47 
Sandburg 55, T.F. South 41 

12-4^99 
Private School League 
Chicago Christian 42, Luther South 29 
Noa-roafctencc 
Homewood-FkMsinoor 74, Downers So. 38 
Lincoln-Way 59, East MoUik 49 
Lockport 58, Gienbard East 49 

Girls Basketball 
12-4-99 

Andrew 49, Hinsdale South 43 
Chicago Christian 63, Luther South 47 
Evergreen Park 65, Ftotone 62 
Glenbrook South 52, Sandburg SO 
Mother McAuley 55, Loyola 52 
Peotone 65, Evergreen Park 62 
Romeoville 52, Osw^o 44 . 

WrestMag 
I2-I-99 

Oak Forest SI, Crete-Monee 29 
Oak Forest 67, Rich East 9 

ir2-99 
Andrew 56, Reavis 13 
De La SaBe 46, Loyola 10 * 
Morton 62, Oak Lawn 7 

11.3.gg - . THURSDAY, 

BoKngbrook 35. Homewood-Floaaaioor 33 
Bohngbtook 33, Lockport 32 
Ehenhower 54, T.F. North 26 
Gordon 51, Marian Catholic 27 
Lincoln-Way 30, Argo 29 
Lockport 46, Homewood -Flossmoor 25 
Mhrian Catholic 55, Holy Cross 24 
Mt. Carmel 60, St. Laurence 12 
Providenoe 56, Fenwick IS 
Providenoe 69, Marian Catholic 6 
St. Laurence 54, Loyola Academy 16 

4 

GMsBaskctbal 
11-30-99 

Curie 62, Reavis 44 
Joliet SI, Homewood-Flossmoor 41 
Kaneland 43, Evergreen Park 41 
Luther South 58, Luther North 29 
Morgan Park Academy 72, Broadview 26 
Mount Assisi 64, St. ^holastica 50 
Nazareth 62, Chicago Christian S3 
Oak Forest 43, Lincoln-Way 23 
Providenoe 48, Queen of Peace 46 
St. Ignatius 48, Naperville North 34 
Shepard 41, Tinley Park 28 
Thornwood 63, Maria 51 ^ 

12-1-99 
Bogan 65, Bowen 48 
Maria 48, IHM 45 
Morgan Park Academy 72, Luther East 42 

12■^99 
Andrew 83, Joliet 53 
Argo 43, Bolingbrook 35 
Bremen 55, Tinley Park 40 
Evergreen Park 61, Luther South 28 
Fenwick 70, Marian Catholic 40 
Lincoln-Way 40, Lockport 35 
Mother McAuley 57, i^videnoe 41 
Queen of Peace 71, Mt. Assisi 36 

9.1999 PACR » 

Romeovflk 49. Reavia 32 
Sandburg 47. Su«g 36 
Thontridge 49, Shepanl 34 
Mushall 60, Mbrgan Park 47 

12-3-99 
ChkiHB PaMk Lcagaa Saath 
Bogw SO. Harlan 27 
ladigendent Schaal Laagac 
Francis Parker 41, Mor^ Park Acad. 39 
SKA Central 
Hillcrest 48, Oak Forest 34 
SKA East 
Homewood-Flosimoor 60, Bloom 34 
Naa-eanfcrcnec 
Oak Lawn 55, Chicago Christian SI 
Stevenson 59, St. Ignatius 45 
Maria 40, York 36 « 
Dunbar 41, Morgan Park 40 

Girls Gymnastics , 
12-1-99 

Andrew 128.1, Stagg 117.4 

Argo Win 
On Friday night in 

Summit, Argo hosted 
Phillips for a nonoonference 
beating. Phillips couldn’t 
stop Argo. Phillips couldn’t 
penetrate die defense either. 

Argo was not led by just 
one or two, but four players; 
A1 Sewasduk (17. points), 
Larell Ru^ (12* points), 
A.J. Judeh (10 points) arid 
Matt Walls (10 points). The 4 
powers led this team to the 
82-44 victory that forced 
Phillips to say goodnight. 

Great 
Game 
Played 

Bloom Township just tan 
out of luck on Saturday 
against East Aurora. Both 
teams played a great game. 
Visiting Bloom just didn't get 
the last caU. 

With one-tenth of a second 
left in the game, Craig 
Shackelford of East Aurora 
was fouled. If you want to 
ulk about nerve-wracking, 
talk to Shackelford. His free 
throws won the game. 
Shackelford made all three, 
as he led hit team. East 
Aurora, to a 58-56 nonoon¬ 
ference victory over Bloom. 

Spring Semester 

begins 

january, 2000 

Mustangs 
Victory 

On Friday night. 
Riverside-Brookfield faced 
the visiting Evergreen Park 
Mustangs. Unfortunately, all 
Riverside-Brookfield did was 
face them. The Mustangs 
were challenged by R-B, but 
not enough to look bad 
winning. 

The Musumgt were led to 
their 71-65 victory by Ron 
Bell. Bell scored 19 poinu. 
He was helped by Mike 
Foster (18 petats) and Tom 
Marmn (14 point^. 

The Mustangs looked 
great. Teamwork and a 
strong offenae were what led 
the Mustangs to the 
Suburban Prairie White win. 

Host Tigers 
Evergreen Park Com¬ 

munity High School is 
hosting Iroyt and girls 
basketbaU ”P^ the Ptece 
1999." 

The Evergreen Park 
Mustangs wil host the Tigers 
of Ebnwood Park on FHday, 
Dec. lOth. 

Game tunes: boya sopho- 
moie game, 4:X p.m.. main 
gym; girls sophomore game, 
4:30 p.bSm . Hnilary gyai; 
girls vanity game, 6 p.m., 
main gym; boys varsity 
game, 7:30 p.m., main gym. 

IVk admWoa for all 
elementary and jr. high 
school stadentsl 

(>!! our admission counselors tpday at (773) 298-3050 

and visit our web site at www.sxu.edu 



FACE M—THUBSOAV, DECEMUK 9. IfW 

MH. GnMwoad Apart- 
■Mt far rant. La^ 1 
badiaaak, appUaacaa, 
crpig.. A/C. iMiaiWata 
accnp. parkiag. 
aacarad bnil^g. 

77M3M068 

Business 

7ae-aa7-i7a5_ 

DgSIGNn MODgL HOME 
FUlNirUII CLBAIANa 
Safa/laTMaal aat Haatar 
Oraaa UM. aikar aala. 
plaldt, atripaa. flarala. 

araaklag aad dryiag 
fadMaa. Laargea. 

Phone: 708-388-2425 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Wan ekMi* N—plMM ymr mkI ■ 
AN 14 ptpmn tm MMy tUf pm 
Dm (2 Nm Mhilaiiiiia 
aw. Otin—od fapi— 
AMpbaraa* 

Palos CWban 
Palas CWIn(i44lckacy HlWa EdWIsn 
CMe^tlMfaCHIlsil 
WoMlCHIwi 

OFFICEa: 
aahi otiiea.9a40 w. lanw at 

70a-Ma.242t 
at Oiaaa»aod4136 W. tliai at 

raa.9aa24M 
Oak LawHSail W. MWi at 

Copy la acoaplaN artWi Nw uadaratao- 

raspansWMy Isi oailaalaa IWiayaN 
cMfleal ar laickanicki sfiar and tlpM 
ka undat ns saagsUon af NabUNy al 
any kind idialionir, aWhar la Ms 
adnartlaat at Ndrd patllaa In dm 
susnl al an anw ki espy, an aw 

conaelad ad In dw ns«l isgulai lasus 
aridinai diaida. AN clakni m ad- 
(asMwnls nwsi ka nada adMn S 
days al dw dais 1 pukncadan la 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

Aalaul Wdlfaro Laagaa 
Look for your lost pets here. 
Call for hours and informa- 

tkm. 
10305 S.W. Highway 

700«3fr«5ae 
6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 

1-312-667-0066 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Sewing Machines 

Repain Aoy Make In Your 
Home $10 Or No Chaise 

773-233-3213 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Repair 

Ag Makes - All Models 
Free EsI. Used Vacunsas 

StartlBi at a20 
706-72fr0113 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

MANAGEBS 
Bswardkig caraar waMag 
far aathasiaalk ladlvldasls 
halpiag chlMrea's charities. 
SOK after paid tralniag- ran* 
alng Chicago Area oriice. 
CsH ASAP. 

7lia-38»«781 

Ante 
USED CAE LOT 
ATTENDANT 

BaHabla. hard worker to 
claaa aad arrange cars. Exp. 
prof. Work »4 M#. Sea 
cashier la|' appL 

OOMMUINITY 
PONTIACOMC 
SM* W. lS«h 

Oak Faraal 

:ss 
- SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

Blueprint 
Service 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE ’U” WAIT 

Schools Schools 

• All instnineiiu inchMled. 

No Previous experience req’d. 

• Expenenced Insliucton.. 

• Job placemenl assistance. 

• For a Career with a Future. 

Call for details. 

708-974-9100 
associated design 

SCHOOL OFDEAFTtNG 
int»sw.aHxwAY 

rAU)SULLS,a.t$4U 

BLUE-LINt PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RaiUCE-ENLARGG 

HIGH SPea DIGITAL PLOTTING- 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAHING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK4JP& DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
itiociaitd Dtiign Iryvkt * 11160 SouHnwiI Mghway * Mat WNi, II6046S 

Hwpr (708) 974-^W) * fa (708) 974-4975 * hedmi (708) y74-M34 

• Aulocad 12 aad 14 Call for details. 

• . Previous Draftiiig Exp. leq’d. 708-974-9100' 
• Inirod, Adv. & Solid Modeling ^pctATED DESIGN 

• Job placement sssistance. SCHOOL OF DKAFTING 
• Days or Eves. A Weekends. iUM&W.mGHWAt 

Classes starling NOW! FAIOS BILLS, ItftHS 

MERCHANDISE RENTALS 

Vacation Rental Firewood 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 
Beautiful 1 bedroom, oom- 

. pletely tumishad, 1st floor 
oondo. Footsteps from the 
Atlantic Ocean beachea 
and SI. Lude River. On 18 
hale golf courae al 5 Star 
Indian River Flantatian 
KOMri, Stuart Florida. 5 
mataurants, pools, tennia 
courts and marina in 
walking diatance. Rent by 
the yyaak/month. 

(708) 833-1838 

Real Estate 
Out Of Town 
Real Estate 

KENOSHA, WFFar Sale by 
Owner. Mae Rwy 31 (Graan 
Bay Id) Eaaaaha. Wl parcel 
lac’d bat. Hwy M 8 Hwy 188 
w/aaay accasa la H4. Apprx 
SSOft froalage 8 apprx 7aca 
ad), to the rotaB hah af 
Kanaaha. Wig dhMa. Exc lac 
far legal 8 praTI afficea. 
geaaral afcs, aaratag hamaa, 
fanaral hamaa. mad/daal 
afcs, aaraary/chOd care ctia. 
One of the le« paroob of kt 

In area. Askiag 81.28 Ml 
(84.BWtf). Daa Stapler or 
Kahh Lemay lor iafe. 

283886-7530 

tl300 a month FT. 04800 
87200 FT. Work In HaM. In- 
lemalleaal Company Naods 
Snparviaors aad Aatataanta. 
Training. Vacaliant. Fraa 
BooUst* 

Can 9HW4 6665 
www.caHiOl 1 xom/draambig 

Houses For Sale Articles For 
Sale 

Cammarclal Vacaam 
claanar. 028.88. Caaaole 
nnmieflii 848i88. Ilaetric HELP WANTED 

Earn ap to 8800 par week 
ataomkiiag pmdncia al 
home. Na axpartonca. INFO 

1-808848-1780 
DEFT. IL-2824 

SELLING OUT 
100% Brand Now 100% 

FULL 11MBIBMOOBUI 
General Contractor aeaka 
rasidantial profaational 
remodaler, experiauced In 
both exterior 8 iaiarior 
ramodeiing 8 oaostructhn. 
Hard working 8 reliafaility a 
must. 

17731 0248200 

Houses For Sale 
Adoption 

OAK LAWN 
Cparlaai 18 2 

BaWnM Apertmanitl 
★ Updated *Caipolad 
★Laaadry/Starage 
★ Haat/Gai hcladad 
★ ACUaHa * NaPats 

312-243-9675 

WFcnraw'. 

FACTORY BEDDINQ 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

MhBolhtan 
WWk. M w. wn> 4 Mwta 

ae 371-3737 ^ 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES Wanted To Buy 

Electrical 
ELECmClAN NEEDS WOBK 

J88 882 8878 
7788788828 

Plaster-Patching. 

Cnko htadhiaaa, Mnale 
■mao. Amr CnMhtan. Paying 

Cta*. wvrvr.madnihamafaralla- 

/dra/0m/.-./M (my,mg... WAWADS 

1240 W. lOlSt R., CMcafO. 
IL 60643. Description of im- 
provmwnts unknown, to ha soM 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
tiilnois. Case No 98Ch-2628. 
Chase Manhattan Mortaiga Cor¬ 
poration, Plakititt, vs. RocatveH 
Dean, et ai., Dafandanis, by 
Sheriff ot Cook County (Sheriff's 
#9910968010 in Room LL15S. 
Richard J. Oalty Canter, CMca- K, liknois. at 12:00 Noon, on 

nuary 20, 2000. 
Sale shall be under Hie taSow- 

ing terms: Cash or cartiflad 
funds, 10% at the tinw of sale 
and the balanca within twenty- 
tour hours. 

The subfact praporty is olfsrad 
for salt without rtpresantolian 
aa to quality or quantity of tfita or 
rocoursa to RaintHf. 

safe shall be subject to gwwr- 
al tales, special atsassmanls or 
special taxes laviad against said 
real estate and any prior Ist 
Mortgages. 

Premisca wiH NOT be open tor 
insp|Ktian. 

The iudgmant was 
892,322.71. 

Prospactlva purchasers are 
BOmQfMnW 10 CIIOCK OIO WUfl 
Sttm mh k^wMkk Mklm bk^MBk^^Mk iM V voniy wHB invofTnBiiBn. 

For Bid Ameiink Sala Ctarfc, 
V R^gigiviona fvOWwv9 

- 4201 Uka Cook 
,, thbreek. IL 60062. 

I THE UNITED STATES 
DUrid Court for the Northam 
itrict of Mtnais. Easlam Divi- 
la. Chaw Manhattan Mortima 
wporation. Plaintiff, vs. Do- 
tlw M. Nicholas, at at.. Oeftn- 
mto. Casa No. 90C-8392. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR nU NO. 37267 

(tt is aiMssd Hial Iniarastad 
HtiH ConsuR Oialr Own Attor- 
lys befora bMdini at Foracla- 
ira Sales) 
Public NoHca Is haraby given 

jrtuani to a Judgmant anbrad 
Hw above antWad cauM on 

ctobar 22. 1999. 
I. GaraW Nocdgran. Special 

ommisiionar lor ms court will 
^ January 19, 2000, at the 
our of 41)0 p.m. at 23rd 6. 
allway, Daley Cantor, Randolph 

Dearborn. Chkago. IL, saR to 
le highest btddar wr cash, the 
glewito dascrlbad promtsas: 

C/K/A: 6143 S. Sawyer Ava.. 
t|ia«o.> 60652. 

Tha ImprovemenU on the 
roparty eonstsi of a one stoiy, 
OCR vBflBVWCBBO I iBaRIRf 

Sato tarma: 10% down by ctt- 
Hflad funds, balanca wKmn 24 
hours, oartifiad fundx No re¬ 
funds. The salt iha* be sub)act 
to gsnarai toaas and to tpacW 

Tha proparty wft NOT be Optn 
»-4‘ - 

vor ngpBdion. 
The Judgmant amount wm 

$120,509!^. 
Upim the sale batog made tha 

purcnawr wM racakm a .CartW- 
cala of 8M wMcii wl8 anWIa the 

Announc«ments 
Tha Garardiaa Woment 
Gnttd af Markham is egata 
talHag tha Enlarlaiamanl 
Book which effars 50% lav- 
inga on araala. apart eveals. 

Dave 3318603 ar Lee Palya 
331-7254 for a beak ar tafaf- 
■nation. 

ADOrnON... 
A STEP IN THE IICTT 

DDECnON 
Your child will always have 
us to count on to walk in fnmt 
of them when they need 
footsteps to follow, walk 
beside them when needing 
someone to lean on, stand 
besida them when facing life 
challenges. Please step 
toward UB as your child's lov- 
ing adoptive parents. 
Medical legal counaaling. 
court approved living ex- 
pensas pd. CcufidentiaL 
Please call our attomay at 
706-987-0831. 

FBEWOOD 
Wtacoatln Oak, Cherry, 
WUta Hrch, ale. 
1/4 TramkM...840 Pkkad Up 
larfar Qaaalitiet 8 DaUvary 
Avallabla. 

Goadelaa't Ice Cream 
7488 S. Harlem 

Bridieviaw 
7a8-728-12a2 

If you liked our ice - 
cream...you'U Ipve our wood! 



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Oopaitinont — Ctioncofy Dm- 
slon. Homotido Lending. Inc . 
PUIntlff. n. Roy Frazier, et el.. 
Oelendente. No. SaCh-tSlT. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg- 
rnant ol Foreclosure and Saw 
entarad In the aboM aniittad 
cause on Saptomber 28. 1999, 
Intarcounte Judicial Sales Cotpo- 
ration wMI on Wednesday, De- 
camber 29, 1999 at the hour of 
11 am. in their oHice at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
718A, ChicaBO, Illinois, iMI at 
public auction to the highasi bid¬ 
der lor cash, as sat lorth balow. 
the following described mort¬ 
gaged real estate. 

Commonly known as 2879 
West 85th Place. Chicago. IL 
60652. 

The mortgaged real estate Is 
Improved with a sin^ lamily 
resideiKe and will NOT be open 
lor Inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$142,168^ 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
tilled lunds. balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The sale 
shall be subject to ganeral tases. 
special assessmenu or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior First mort¬ 
gages. The subjKt property Is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality of title 
or recourse to Plaintill. Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verily ell 
Inlormation 

For inlormation Sale Clerk. 
Shapiro & Kreisman. 4201 Lake 
Cook Road. 1st. Floor. North¬ 
brook. IL 60062 (847) 
498-9990. between the hours of 
1 p m and 3 p.m only 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF CIRCUIT CCWI^ OF 
Cook County. IPinois County 

Department — (Siancary Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Bank MN NA as 
Trustae under that certain Pool 
8 Sarv. Agrmnt dtd as of 
12-1-97 for^. Pacific Secured 
Assets Cmp. MIg. Loan Asset- 
Bkd Pass-Thru Cert Series 
1997 4, Plaintiff, vs Percy Da 
VIS. Jr., at al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch5774 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN Ihal pursuant to a Jude 
ment of Foreclosurs and Sale 
entered In the abova cause on 
September 14. 1999, The Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will at 
10.30 a m on December 16. 
1999, m its office at 33 N. 
Dearborn Street. 10th Floor, 
Suite 1000, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sell al puMc auc 
lion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 1125 
West 93rd Street, Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate Is improved 
with a single lamily residence 

The judgment amount was 
$86,751 51 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified lunds; the balance, by 
certified lunds. is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property Is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied Xinst said real estate arrd is 

ired for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan 
lity of title and without recourse 
lo plaintilt The sale is lurther 
subiect to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in lull ol the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection Prospective bid 
dels are admonish^ to check 
the Court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain- 
tiH's Attorney: CODILIS 8 ASSO ¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer lo file number 99-1769 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoUection Practices Act you 
are advisad that the Law Firm ol 
CorMis 8 Associalaa is daemed 
lo be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained wiU be used for 
that purpose. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mlnoit County 

Dormant — Chancery Dkri- 
skm. Bonkers Trust Company of 
Catifomia. NA aa Truataa on 
bahalf of Padflcamarica Home 
Equity Loan Trust Saries 1998-1. 
Pl^ff, vs. Glann Wright, et al.. 
OafendanU. No. 98Ch-12350. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant lo a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradosura and Safe 
entered In the above cause on 
September 24, 1999, The Judi¬ 
cial Salas Corporation will at 
10:30 a.m. on December 30, 
1999, in its offica at 33 N. 
Dearborn Street, l(Mh Floor. 
Suita 1000. Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. salt at public sue 
tion to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as sal lorth below, the 
foUowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 8210 
South Fairfield Avenue. Chicago. 
IL 60652. 

The real estate Is Improved 
with a single family residence. 

The juMunent amount was 
$114,401.42. 

Safe Terms: 10% down by 
cerUfied lunds; the .balance, by 
certified lunds. is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
orlwed for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sale Is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment In full of the 
arrwunt bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court File to venfy all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave 
nue, Suita 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to Ilia number 98-3647. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codllis 8 Associales is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any inlor- 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that purpose 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mmois County 

Dapartmant — Chanoary Divi¬ 
sion. Libarty Fadaral Bank, a 
Unitad States Corporation, suc- 
caaaor in Interast via margar to 
HInsdala Fadaral Bank for Sav¬ 
ings, asslgnae from Prelarrad 
Mortetga Aasocialas Ltd,, Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Edwin V. Aptad. at al., 
Defandams. No. 9^-2518. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv- 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradosura artterad In the 
abova entitled cause on July 20, 
19W. intsreounty Judicial Safes 
Corporatiop will on Tuesday, De¬ 
camber 21. 1999. at the hour of 
11 a.m. In thair offica at 120 
West Madison Strsat. Suita 
718A, Chicago. lUinois. sell to 
the highast bidder for cash, tha 
following described mortgaged 
real estate: 

10026 South Kildare. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. 

Tha Improvement on tha prop¬ 
erty consists of a sInM family 
residanca consisting of a living 
room, dming room, kitchan. two 
bedrooms, two bathrooms along 
with an attached one car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
tlfisd funds, balance within 24 
hours, by carbfied funds. No 
refund. 

The proparty will NOT be open 
lor mspection 

For information call Francis J. 
Pandeigast III at PlainUff's Attor¬ 
ney. Rock. Fusco 8 Garvey. Ltd.. 
350 North LaSalle Street. Chica 
go. IL 60610. (312) 464-3500 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IMnoia County 

Oepartmsnl — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan Morfgaga 
Corporation, PlainfIff, vs. Orago- 
ry W. SI. Plarra. at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No. 9905265. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradosura and Safe 
entarad In tha above cause on 
September 21. 1999, The Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will at 
10:30 am. on December 23, 
1999, in Its offfes at 33 N. 
Dearborn Street. 10th Floor, 
Suita 1000, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. sad at puUic auc¬ 
tion to the hMiast bidder lor 
cash, as set lorth below, tha 
loHowkig described real aetata: 

Commonly known as: 7830 S. 
Kenton Ave., Chioigo. H. 60652. 

Ttie real estate is improvad 
with a singfe family residsnee. 

Tha judgmant amount was 
$10B.1M.U. 

Safe Terms: 10% down by 
certiffed funds; tha balance, by 
certified funds, ir due wHhln 
twenty-four (24) hsurs. The sub- 
jed properly Is subject to general 
real astals taxes, special assass- 
ments or special taxes Isviad 
against said real astate and is 
offered for sale without any rap- 
resentalion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and withouf recourse 
to plsintiff. The sale is further 
sub^ to confkmation by the 
court. 

Upon paymanl In full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shafl 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will antitte the purchaser 
10 a Deed to the real astafe after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospactiva bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court fee to verily all Infor¬ 
mation 

For Inlormation contact Plaln- 
tilf's Attorney: CODILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Sulfa 114, Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to file number 99-1573. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advisad that the Law Firm ol 
Codllis 8 Associates Is deemed 
to be a debt coNactor attempting 
to collect a debt and any kifor- 
malion obtainad wW be uaed lor 
that purpoae. 

receive a Certificate ol bale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate alter 
confirmation ol Ihe sole 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
Ihe Court tile to verily all infor 
mation 

For information contact Plain 
till's Attorney CODILIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES. P C . 7955 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114. Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Please 
refer to file number 98-3504 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Codllis 8 Associates is deemed 
to be a debt cotleclor attempting 
lo collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be used lor 
that purpose. 
450495C__ 

11647 S Peoria St. Chicago. 
IL 60643 Description ol im¬ 
provements unknown, to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court ol Cook County. 
Illinois, Case No 95Ch-7193 
Chase Manhattan Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration l/k/a Chase Home 
Mortgage (iorporatlon. Plaintiff, 
vs. Frank King, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by SheriTl of Cook County 
(Sheriff's eSgOSSS-OOlF) in 
Room LL155. Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, at 
12:00 Noon, on January 11. 
2000. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds. 10% at the time ol sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. 

The subject property is offered 
lor sale without representation 
as to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plakittff. 

Sale shall be subiect lo gener 
al taxes, special assessments or 
special taxes levied against said 
real estate and any prior 1st 
Mortgages. 

Premises win NOT be open for 
inspection. 

The ludgment was 
$60.81309 

Prospective purchasers are 
admonished to chock the court 
file to verify this Inlormabon. 

For Bid Amount: Sale Clerk. 
Shapiro 8 Kreisman. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 4201 Lake Cook 
Road. Northbrook, IL 60062. 
(847) 498 9990. 
450246C_ 

4497271 

450371 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook Counly. Hlinois County 
Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Washington Mutual Bank. 
FA successor by Corporate Merg¬ 
er to Great Western Bank, FSB, 
Plaintiff, vs. Gloria C. NatKro, et 
al.. Defendants. No. 99C3i-991. 

PUBLIC NOTKX IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Safe 
entered in the above cause on 
June 24, 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporatioo will at 10.30 
a m. on December 16, 1999. In 
its offico at 33 N. Dearborn 
Street. 10th Floor, Suite 1000, 
Chicago. IL 60602 3100. seU at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der for cash, as set forth below, 
the following described real es- 
tate 

Commonly known as: 10624 
South Depot Street, Worth. IL 
60482. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single lamily residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$142,552.27 

Safe Terms: 10% down by 
certified lunds: the balance, by 
certified funds. Is due within 
tvranty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and Is 
oTlmd for safe wllhout any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of UUe and without recourse 
to pfel^. The safe Is lurther 
subject lo confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon jiaymenl in fult ol the 
amount bW, the purchasar shall 
receive a Certificate ol Sale, 
which wMI entWe the purchasar 
tb a Deed to the reel estate after 
confirmalion of the safe. 

Tha property wW NOT be o^ 
(or inspection. Proepeettve bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court fee to voflly aM kitor- 
malion. 

For kifermaBon canted Plain- 
tills Attamay: COdUS 8 ASSO- 
CTATCS, P C.. 7955 8. Case Ave¬ 
nue, Suita 114. Darien. IL 
60559, (6X) 2414300 Please 
refer to hfe number 96-5867. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coiacllen Practices Art you 
are advfaad that the law Firm of 
Codllis 8 jfeaeciatei Ip deemed 
to be a debt ortfeclor attempting 
to coHart a debt and any Mor- 
mallan obtaMed wW be uaad tor 
Ihrt pyrpoaa. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Omnty. Illinois Counly 

Oepailinent — Oancery Divi¬ 
sion Homeside lending. Inc , 
Plaintifl. vs Gabriel Florez, at 
al. Defendants. No. 99Ch-3237. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foracloeure and Safe 
entered in Ihe above cause on 
September 14, 1999. The Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will at 
10:30 a m. on December 16. 
1999. In its office at 33 N 
Dearborn Street, lOth Floor. 
Suite 1000, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100. aaM at pubkc auc 
lion to the highest bidder tor 
cash, as sat forth below, the 
following described real astate: 

Cortrmonly known as: 9210 
South Central. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The real estate is Improved 
with a skwle family resMance. 

The judgment amount was 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Crown Mortgage Company. 
Ptainliff, vs Michael A. Mullen, 
et al.. Defendants No. 99Ch- 
6860 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
July 20, 1999. The Judicial Safes 
Corporation wMI at 10:30 a m. on 
Deosmbar 20, 1999. Mi its otfics 
at 33 N. Dearborn StraeL lOth 
Floor, Suite 1000. Chicago, IL 
60602 3100. seH at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below. Ilia 
loHowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 7035 
W 115th SI.. Worth. IL 60482 

The real estate Is improved 
with a singfe famMy residenoe. 

The juument amount was 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department. Chancery Division 
MIdfIrst Bank. Slate Savings 
Bank. Plaintiff, vs Phyllis R 
Dent, et al.. Defendants. No. 
96Ch 14190 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
Me *30594 

(It IS advised that Interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure salesj 

t>UBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgmant 
rt Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on October 
5, 1999, In thp amount of 
$50,370.54. Kallen Financial 8 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer vrill at 12:00 Noon on 
January 7, 2000. at Suite 444. 
20 N Clark Sired, Chicago. IL, 
sell the following described real 
property to the Mutest bidder at 
suction lor cash: 

C/K/A: 12525 S. Ada St. Chi- 
caM. H. 60643. 

The Improvements on tha 
property consist of a brick one- 
slbry single-family dwelling with 
separate garage. 

The^property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Safe terms: 10% of successful 
bid d corKkiskm of auctlan and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. tha follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, certi- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counte. Illinois. County 

Department. Chancery Dhrisloo 
First National Bank of Blue Is¬ 
land. a National banking associa¬ 
tion, Plaintill. vs Bernard M 
Burke, d al. Defendants (tese 
No. 98Ch-8541; Sherilf's No. 
991005 OOIF. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Cfeurt in Ihe 
above entitled cause. Michael F 
Sheihan. Sherilf ol Cook Coun- 
ty, Illinois, will, on January 12, 
2000. at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 of the Richard J, Daley 
(fenter. Chicaga, Illinois, sell at 
public auction Ihe loUowing de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment 

Address: 10034 South Oak 
fey, (>iicago. II 60643. 

Improvements single lamily 3 
bedroom brick residence 

Safe shaM be under the toMow 
mg terms: 10% down at Ume of 
SM. balwice within 24 hours 

Safe Shan be subject to gener 
al taxes, special assessment*, 
and any prior first mnrtgagai. 

Pramisa* wMI NOT be open lor 
Inspacllon. 

For Inlormation: Josaph A, 
Coakfey. Plaintiff'* Attorney. 
7000 W. 111th St. Suite 102. 
Worth. IL 60482. Td. No (708) 
923-7000. 
This IS an attempt to colart a 
gebt purbuant to Bra Fair Debt 
Cdfertton Pvactleaa Jtot aad any 

Safe Terms: 10% down by 
certifiad lunds; the balance, by 
carbfied funds, • due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. Thasub- 
jact proparty is subject to ganeral 
real astate texas, special aaaess- 
ments or special taxes fevisd 
against said real estate and Is 
olfmed for sate without any rep¬ 
resentation a* to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without racoursa 
to piaintift. Tha safe is further 
subject to confirmation by tha 

Safe Terms: 10% down by 
cerbffed funds: the balsnca. by 
certified funds, is dua within 
tvtenty4oiir (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to ganeral 

offered lor sale without any rep- 
resantetfen as to quakly or quan¬ 
tity of tin* and without racoursa 
to plainbff. The sal* Is lurther 
subject to oonfirmallon by the 
court. 

Upon payment m lull of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
raeaive a Cartiflcat* of Sale, 
which WIN antitfe the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the safe. 

The property wiN NOT be open 
lor Intpartion. Proepectiv* bid¬ 
ders are admonished lo check 
the Court Fife lo verily aN infor¬ 
mation. _ 

For kriormetloo contact Plaln- 
IKCs Attamay: CODILIS 8 ASSO- 
CtATES, P.C.. 7955 S. Cass Aua- 
pue. Suit* 114. Darian. IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. Ptoasa 
rater to fife numbor 99-1281. 

NOTE: Puraupm to the Fair 
Debt Coffectfen Praetic** Act you 
are advfeod thpt the law Flrmof 

Upon payment m luN of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shaM 
racalve a Certificate ol Safa, 
which wiU snUtfe the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
conhrmatlon ol the safe. 

The property vriN NOT be open 
lor inspactlon ProspacUve bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
the Court life M verily aN Mfor- 
iriation. 

For Mifarmsban contact Plain- 
hfl's Attorney CODILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, PC . 7955 S. Csss Ava- 
nua. Suite 114, Darian, II 
60559, (630) 2414300. PfapM 
refer to fMe number 99-2280. 

NOTE: Pursuant lo the Fbir 
Debt Coffertfon Practreas Art you 
are advisad that tha Law Fingof 
Codili* 8 Aseaofetes is desiead 
to be a debt celfe^ attempting 
to cotoct a debt and any intor- 
mation obtainsd wMI b* used for 
that purposa. 

(led cheek, or cashier'* check; 
no refunds: and sale subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments, and superior Ifen*. H any. 
ARar payment In hid. the suc- 
cewful bkhtor wW racalve a Car- 
tiheate of Sale that wMI antitfe 
the holder to a deed after confir¬ 
mation of the safe by the court. 

The Safe* Officer at the ofNce 
ol the Plaintiff'* Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Mottday throt# Friday tor intor- 
matlen: howarar, under Mbwl* 
law the Safes Offtear la nM re- 

455407C 



FACE »-THUUDAr, I 

REAL ESTATE REAlT^TATE real estate real estate REALESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

HOUMS For Sato Houaaa For Sato 
Houaaa For Sato Houaaa For Sato Houaaa For Sato 

tN THt CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mnoa County 

Doportmont — Choncoty Divi¬ 
sion. Union PtontofS Bank, NA. 
Succossor In Intonit to Loodir 
Federal Bank lor SavkiBl, PWn- 
till, vs. WHIism R. HoMan. at al., 
Delendants. No. 9907029. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Juda- 
merit ot Foradosura and Sala 
anierad in ttw atMva atiMlad 
causa on July 21, 1999. Intar- 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
will on Thursday. Oacsmber 30, 
1999, at the hour oi 11 a.m. In 
their-offlca at 120 West Maditon 
Street. Suite 718A. Chica(0. MN- 
nod. sck at pubNc auctton to the 
high^ bidder tor cash, as set 
forth below, the loltowing de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate. 

Commonly known as 14728 
S. Whipple St.. Posen, IL 60469. 

The mortoaged real estate is 
improved with a sln^ family 
residence and will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$77,070.81 

Sale terms; 10% down by car- 
tilled funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The sale 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
special assessments or special 
taxes levied against said real 
esiale and any prior first mort- 
gaees The sub^ property is 
olmed lor sale without any r^ 
resentation as to quality of title 
or recourse to Plaintilf. Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonishad to 
check the court file to verily all 
information. 

For Intormation: Sale Clerk. 
Shapiro & Kreisman. 4201 Lake 
Cook Road. 1st. Floor, North¬ 
brook. IL 60062 (847X 
498-9990. between the hours of 
1 p.m and 3 p.m. only. 
450759C_ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court tor tho 

Northorn District of lili' 
roif Eastorn Division. 

. Chaso^snk ot TonL NA. 
as cunodian f/k/a Toxbs 
Commorcs Bank. N.A., 
Plaintiff, vs. Eilaan M. Pis- 
korak a/k/a Eiloan Plsko- 
rak, Dawidants. Casa No. 
98C-672S. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMlSSiONeR'S SALE 

OUR FILE NO. 36385 
(H is adviaad that Intar- 

astad Partias ponsuM ttiair 
Own AttomBys bafora bid- 
ding at Foradosura Salas) 

Aiblic Nolico is haraby 
givan pursuant to a Judg- 
mant ontorad In tha abeva 
antitisd causa on Juna 29. 
1999. 

I, Mark E. Thompson, 
Special Commisslonor ter 
this court wUI on Oacam- 
bar 29, 1999, at tha hour 
of 1:00 p.m. at tha Cook 
County BuildiM, (outsMo 
the ooor of Room 434) 
118 N. Clark St, Chicago, 
IL, sail to tha highest Mt- 
der for cash, tha following 
doscribod promisos: 

C/K/A; 9^ Pembroke 
Lane, Bridgavlew, IL 
60455. 

Tha Improvements on 
tha propaity consist of a 
ono and a half story, brick 
constructad, singte famly 
dwelling with a datachad 

O'® tarms: ION down 
by caittfiad funda. balanoe 
within 24 hours, cartifiad 
funds. No refunds. Tha 
sate stwM ba subjact to 
ganoral tans and to spa- 
ctel assaasmants. 

The preparty wW NOT 
bo open ter inapaetten. 

Tha ludgmant amount 
was 3166,on. 14. 

Upon tho ula balne 
made tha purchasar wffl 
racaiva a Cartificata of 
Sate which wU anUtte tha 
purchaaar to a Ooad on a 
ipBcfilad data unteaa tho 
propatty te radaamad ad 
cording to tew. 

For mfoniRMon caU tha 
Satea Offtear at PtebitlTs 
Attomay. flshar and FMt- 
ai, IX N. Lalalo Mraat 

Um OWteas.la aM 
I IP pitMi am 
InlOfllMlIiNl 
•I aulMi In Mb 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. SWiole County 

Oepertmenl, Chencery OivWon. 
Benkeis Trust Company, at 
Trustee ot Amrasco Itoekfanflel 
Securities CorpmUon kSertaipt 
Loan Tnist 1996-5 under the 
PooNtv and Servicing Aween^ 
deled as of December 1, 1996, 
Plainfifl. vs. Winnia Lea Zachary, 
at al.. Defendants. No. 99Cn- 
3194. 

NOTICE or 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 6 Fisher 
file *38046 

(n is advised that interested 
parties consult wHh their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure sales.) 

■^>UBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judginent 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Septem¬ 
ber 29. 1999 In the amount oi 
$40,056.46, Kalian Financial A 
Capital Sarvicas. Inc. as Selling 
Officer wUI at 12:00 Noon on 
January 5. 2000 M Suite 444, 
20 N. Clerk Street. Chicego. IL. 
sell the foHowing described real 
properly to the highcsl bidder at 
auction lor cash: 

13609 S. Keelar Ava., Rob¬ 
bins; IL 60472. 

The Improvements on the 
property consist of a single-fami- 
iy dweking. 

The projierty will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion ol suction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the toltow 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and sale subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and superior Kens, if any. 
After payment in fuK, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate ol Sale that wifi entitle 
the holder to a deed alter confir¬ 
mation ot the sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the Ptainlift's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er & Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday tor infor¬ 
mation; however, under IKInois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide Information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
457511C 

Cluttorted Attic 
Or Basement? 

Sell That Clutter 
708-388-2425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (>Mnty, IHinois (^Minty 

Department. Chancery Dmsion. 
Norwest Bank MinnesoU. Na¬ 
tional Association, as Trustae of 
Amrcsco Residential Sacurities 
Corporation Mortgage Loan Trust 
1998-2 under theftoNng A Sar- 
viong Agreement dated as of 
June 1. 1998, PIsintitf, vs. Grig 
Walls, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-10610. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file #35728 

(n IS advitsd that intarestsd 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bkMing at mort- 
giac foreclosure salat!) 
Public notice is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judvnant 
of Forocloturt entered m the 
above entitled causa on Decem¬ 
ber 16, 1998 In tho amount of 
$67,050.62. KaHen FinancisI A 
Cepilal Sarvicas. bic. at Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
Oecambar 29. 1999 at Suite 
444. 20 N. Ctarfc Street. Chica¬ 
go, IL, seN the foHowing de- 
scribad real property to the high- 
ast bidder at auction tar cash: 

C/K/A: 11165 S. Ashland Av¬ 
enue, Chk^, IL 60643. 

The improvamenit on 4ho 
proptrty conaW of s skigto-tami- 
iy dweHing. 

The property wW NOTbe open 
for Inspactian. 

Sale terms: 10% of luccattful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the taltow- 
lf« buwiMO day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or caMer't check; 
ne refunds; and sal* subjact to 
general taaas. special asaett- 
mtnla, and superior Kara, H any. 
Aftor aeyment tn-fuH, the luc- 
oasriuT bidder wM reoakto a Cer- 
tlficeto of 8*1* that lefH enWIa 
Uw hsMtr to 0 dsod oftor confir- 
iiMlion ol tho talo by ftw court. 

Tho Setoi Officer ol tho office 
of the PlaMiirt Aaonwyo, Fish¬ 
er A Fithar, 120 N. USell* 
Street, Chicago, IL, <312) 
372-4784. may be ceolactod 
Ivam 1:00 p-m. to 3fl0 pjn. 
Mawdey aiiwi#i Fridey te Hilor- 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DUliict Court tor Bw Northant 

OMrict Of WHiolt. Easlam 0^ 
tkMi. Ocwon Fadaral Bwik, FS8, 
PlakiMf, vs. DavM Lavwyn. •> oi., 
Doiondants. Case No. 99C- 
3206. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
CO*4MISSiONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 39378 

(H it advtoad that Intarastod 
Partitt ConsuN thair Own Altor- 
nays batora bidding at Forado- 
suto Salas) 

PubNc NoUca is haraby given 
pursuant to a Judgmant sniarsd 
in tho abovo onIWod causa «n 
Octobtr 8. 1999 

I. Frank Cohan. Spoclal Com- 
mintonartor this court wW on 
January 13, 2000, at tho hour of 
3:00 p.m. at tho KnMo sniranco 
of tho front door of tho County 
Budding, lia N. Clark Strool. 
Chicigo, IL, soH to tho hWwtt 
bkMsr tor cash, tho foNowIng 

•IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. HHnois County 

Doportmont,‘Chancory Diviskw 
Contimortgigs Carp., Pl^lllf, 
vt. CotclyriCroos, ol at.. Oofon- 
donti. No 99Ch-2948 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fishor A Fohor 
nio *38165 

(It d advised that intaresled 
parties consult with their own 
attornoys belort bidding at mort- 

C/K/A: 11017 South RMga- 
way, OiiMto, IL 60655. 

Tha improvomonta on tha 
projwrty consW of orw story, 
brick constniclod, tltifla tamHy 
dwelHng with-a dolachod istagt. 

Solo terms: 10% down m oor- 
tifisd funds, balanco within 24 
hours, cartifiad funds. No ro- 
funds. Tho sale shall bo subjact 
to gtfiarsi taaas and to spaciel 
•sssssmtots. 

Tho proparty wW NOT bo open 
for inspection. 

Tho Judgmant amount was 
8110.614.23. 

Upon the solo being made tho 
purchasar wM rocaive a Cartlfl- 
cste of Sato which wM entitto tho 
purchasar to a Deed on a spsd- 
ftod date untots tho proporty it 
redeemod according to tow. 

For informatian coH the Sotos 
Otficor ot Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fishor and .Flshar. 120 N. L^ 
Salle Street. Suite 2520. Chics- 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1K)0 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
under IHinois tow, tho Sotos Offi¬ 
cer is ttol raquirod to provide 
addittoiiinnformation other than 
that sot forth in this Notice. 
45S322C __ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dtotrld (tourt tor the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Otvi- 
Sion. Aurora Loan Services. Inc.. 
Ptointitf. vs. Carmen De Figlis. et 
si.. Defendants Case No 99C-. 
3562 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 39504 

(It it advised that Interested 
Patties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice Is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
September 29, 1999. 

I. Gerald Notdgren. Spociol 
Commissioner (or Biis court will 
on January 12, 2000. dl the 
hour ol 4:00 p.m.. at 23rd fl. 
hallway. Datoy Canter, Randolph 
A Ooarbom, Chicago. IL. soH to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
foHowing doscribod promises: 

C/K^: 8423 South Newces- 
tto. Burbank. IL 60459. 

Tho Improvemants on the 
proparty consist of a two story, 
wood Iramod. brick construcltd, 
sii^ iomily dwtilirig with an 
attachad garage. 

Sato terms: 10% down by ctr- 
tiftod funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sole shaH be subject 
to general taxes and to spociol 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor impectian. 

The Judgment amount wot 
S9a»lS.lI 

Upon tha tato being mado the 
puroMStr wHI rocelvo a Cortifi- 
cato of Sato which will entitto tho 
purchasar te a Daed on o tpeci- 
fiod data untost the proptrty it 
redeemed according to tow 

For informetion call tho'Satos 
Otficor al PtoHitlff's AMerney. 
Flshar and FMwr. 120 N. U- 
SoHo Striwt, Suita 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 3724784, 
from l:ro p.m. to 3:00 pjn., 
under IMnato law. the Salat Offl- 
cat to ogt roqiilrad to pn^ 
wMitioiiMinfarmallon other than 
that Mt torth ki Ihto Notica. 
4S1314C_ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cara 
TOriMlIXAarABffOB 
HMc CAM a nucu 

gage loractosure sales!) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 

en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ot Foroclosort onlored in the 
above entittod cause on Novem¬ 
ber 8. 19W in the amount ol 
$76,652.15. KaHen Fkianctol A 
Capital Services. Inc. as SalHng 
Officer wifi at 12:00 Noon on 
January 10. 2000 at Suite 444. 
20 N. Ctark Street, Chicago, IL. 
sail the loNowing described reel 
property la the highest biddar at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A: 11706 Sangamon St.. 
Chkaago, IL 60M3. 

Tha improvemants on the 
property constol ol a wood-frame 
two-story skigto-lamHy dwoNing 

The projw^ will NOT be open 
(or inspection. 

Sato terms: 10% ol successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. tha loUow- 
Ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds; and tale subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and sujierior liens. If any. 
After payment in luH, the tuc- 
cetslul bidder will receive a Car- 
tificetc of Sale that will entitle 
the hoWer to a deed alter confir¬ 
mation ot the site by the court. 

The Sales Olficer at the otlice 
ol the Plsintill's Attornoys, Fish- 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicego. IL, (312) 
372 4784. may be contacted 
(rom 1:00 p m. to 3:(X) p.m. 
Monday through Friday tor Inter- 
motion; however, under Illinois 
tow the Seles Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide intormation in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
449689C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHinais County 

DepartmenI — CharKory Divi¬ 
sion. Homeside Lending, Inc.. 
Plaintilf. vs. Edna « WteW-.•» 
si.. Ctolstidsnls. No 99Ch-75l2. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursusof to s Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure end Sete 
entered in the above entittod 
cause on August 16, 1999, biter- 
county Judiaet Seles Corporation 
wlH on Wtdnetday, January 5. 
2000 at the hour ol 11 a.m. in 
Ihcb office al 120 West Medison 
Street. Su«e 718A. ChicagD, Mil 
nals. sell at pubHc auction to the 
highest bidder tor cash, as »t 
torth beiow. tha toltowing de¬ 
scribed mortgagad real *^e-. 

Commonly known at 14«1 
S. Turner. Midlothian, It 60445. 

The mortgigad real estate to 
improved vnlh a siiwto tamily 
rcsidaiice and wiH NOT ba open 
tor inspection. 

Tho Juttomant amount was 
$102,992.29. 

Sato terms; 10% down by eer- 
tiftod funds, batonca, by cortlfi^ 
funds, within 24 hours. Tha tato 
ShaH ba subjacf to genoral tax^ 
tpBcial or spociol 
taxes levied igtinst said real 
estate end any prior first mart- 
ogas. Tha subject proparty to 
Sffired tor sato without any r^ 
resantalion as to quality at btto 
or racouraa to Plaintlft. Praspac- 
tlve btddars are admontoh^ to 
check tha court fila to verify oH 
bifannation. _ ^ 

For hiformatlan. Sato Clark, 
Shapiro A Kiatoman, 4201 lake 
C^ Ropd. 1st. Ftoor. Ni^ 
brook, IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990. botwaon the hours of 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. only. 
449884C _ 

automotive 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Cou^. Mmeto County 

Dapartmant. Qioncary OMikin. 
MCMortgUi Co. t/Va InduMry 
riiiiitogii Co.. Ptobitm. vt. law- 

dants. No. 99Ch-7574. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SAU 
Ftohar A Ftohar 

fito *39279 
(H to advised that mtoraetod 

psittos carault with thaw own 
attorn^ baton Uddbig at mort- 
gigi torecknun setos.) 
Public notice is nanby gv- 
an that pursuant to a-Judgmant 
of Foraclosun anterad m tha 
above entittod cause on Septenv 
bar 14. 1999 in tha amount of 
$80,664.65, KaHen Financial A 
Capital Sarvicaa, Inc. at Sallirg 
Officer wlH at 12:00 Noon on 
January 7. 2000 al Suita 444. 
20 N. Clark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sail tha taHowbig daacribod real 
property to tha higiast biddar at 
auction tor cash: 

C/K/A: 11439 S. May St., 
Chictgo, IL 60643. 

The improvemants on tho 
proparty consist of a brick ona- 
story singto-lamHy dwoHing with 
separata garage. 

Tha projtorty wHI NOT be ojien 
tor inspactian. 

Satotanm: 10% of tuccaosful 
bid at concksian of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the taHbw- 
ng buSMiMt day by cash, carti- 
ftod chock, or caihtor's chock; 
no nfunds: and sato subject to 
general taxas, ipacial assets- 
mints, and superior kens. H.any. 
Altar payment m (uH. the suc¬ 
cessful bidder wUI receive a Car- 
tilicata of Sato that will entitto 
the holder to e deed efter confir¬ 
mation of tha sato by the court. 

Tha Sales Officer at the office 
ol tha Plaintiff's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N. USella 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
Irom 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday tor mfor- 
mation: howevar, undtr IHinois 
tow the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information m 
adddion to that cantoinad in this 
notice. 
460592C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

OepsrtmanI — Oancery Dim- 
Sion. Norwest MortgsM. Inc., 
Ptointiff. vs. Richard M. Ryblnski, 
marrM. et si., Oetondsnti. No. 
99Ch-6980 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hartby gw- 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in ths 
above entittod cause on August 
13, 1999, Intorcounty Judicial - 
Sales Corporation will on 
Wednasday. January 5. 2000, at 
the hour of 11 a.m. in thaw 
office at 120 Watt Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. IHi¬ 
nois. tell to the hi^iast bidder 
lor cash, the following described 

**^*?mmmonly known as: 11123 
S. Laramie Avenue. Altip, IL 
60658. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a singto family 
residenca with a detochad 2-car 
garage. 

Sato terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, batonca within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha Judgmant amount was 
$128,175.12 

Tha property wiH NOT ba ojien 
lor inspactian. 

Upon pswmant in fuH of, tha 
amount bid, tha purchasar wiU 
receive a Cartificata of Sola 
which will entitto the purchaser 
to 1 Dead to the promises after 
confirmation at tha sato. 

For information: Ptorca A As- 
socistos. PtobififTt Attomay, 18 
S. Michigan Avanua. ChicaB, IL 
60603. Tto. Na (312) 346!90e8 
Ext. 252. Ptoasa cafl betwaan 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Ptorca A Aaaoeiatos FHa Num¬ 
ber *PA992130. 

*•8 ACIBA UODID U 
Laatkar Interior. Moon 
Rauf. Loaded. Low MOea 

8S.2(KU» OAO. 
(708) aosteara 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles'& 
Bicycles 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Coak Caunta, MHiato Oauiily 

Dapartmant. (Mncety Otottoen. 
ContimortM* Carp.. PlaintlH. 
vt. HowaraP. Tigghia at to.. 
Oatandanla. No. 990(^412. 

NOTKC OF 
FOREaOSURC SAU 

FWwr A Ftohar 
fito *39250 

(It it advtoad Hwt Hitotastod 
parties cotmuR wRh Ihtot own 
sttorneys betor* bUdbig at mert- 
gHB foractoaura atoaa!) 
^JBLIC NOTICC to haraby ev¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgmant 
ol Foraclosura ontorad in the 
above entittod cauM en October 
18, 1999 In tha amount ot 
$93,340.22. KaHen Fkiwicito A 
Capital Sarvicas. bic. at StoNng 
Officer wW at 12.-00 Naan on 
January 20. 2000 at SuHa 444. 
20 N. Ctark Straal. CMca^. IL, 
saH the foHowHig daicribad real 
property to Uw hVtoat bkMtr at 
aurrtion for cash: 

14536 S. niitoawaif Avanua, 
Midlafhian. H. 60445. 

Tha improvamanU en the 
proparty constot ol a wood-hama 
ana-story singto-lamHy dvraNing 
with separate gtragi. 

The proewrty wW NOT ba open 
lor inspactian. 

Sato terms: 10% at succattful 
bid at condusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the foHow¬ 
ing busbiats day by cash, carti- 
ftod check, or caamtha suecaia- 
lul biddar will racaiva a 
Cartificata ol Sato that wM tnli- 
tto tha hoktor to a dead after 
confirmation of the sato by tha 
court.* 

Tha Sales Officer at the office 
of Itia PtokitHCs Attomays, Fish¬ 
er A Flshar. 120 N. LaSalle 
SIraet, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday throiigh Friday tor kifor- 
mation; howtver, undar INkiois 
tow the Satos Otficor is not re¬ 
quired to provida intormation ki 
addition to that contakiad ki this 
notlct. 
455120C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty. HUnols County 

Dapartmant — Chancery Dm- 
Sion. First Union Nstlonal Bank, 
Ptokilifl, vs. John Joritx, el al., 
Delendants. No 99Ch-626S. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered ki the 
above entittod cause on Septem 
ber 29. 1999, Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation wHI on 
Monday. January 3, 20(X), at the 
hour of 11 e.m. ki Uiek office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chkego. HNnoit, saH to 
the highest wddsr tor cash. Ilia 
loHowing detcribad property: 

(tommonly known as: o618 
South M%or Avenue. Burbank, IL 
60459. 

Tha knprovsmsnt on tha prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 story, brick, 
tki^ tamHy rotidance with a 
detochad 2 cor gwaga. Tha sate 
ShaH ba subjact to ganoral taxes, 
special attassmonb and to a 
prior recorded first mortgage. 
The sato sheH be subjact to gen¬ 
eral taxes, spactoi asiaiementi 
and to a p^ recorded first 
mortgage. 

Sato terms: 10% dawn by car- 
tiftod fundi, batonca wWiHi 24 
hours, by cartifiad fundi. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$27,191^ 

Tha proparty wlH NOT ba ojwn 
lor knpactlon. 

Upon payment ki fuH of the 
amount bid, tha purchasar wHI 
receive a CartlHcsta of Sola 
which wW snUtto tha purchaaar 
to a Dead to tha pramtoaa aflar 
canfirmalian of ths.aato. 

For kifermetlen: Ptorca A A*- 
-r-« Me—9 0 

S. Mich^n Avenue, CNitotoi, II 
60603. Tat. Na. 012) 3464088 
Eat. 252. Ptaats cMI batwean 
300 p.m. and 500 p.nk 

nUfCB • ABNCniBB fiM IVUIfr 
bar *991397. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

Cm ft TnMfti WdtoiMi HM- 
teg or Ml • S190 RRd M ter 
ntonofi PiM Towteg • f 
Oayi. 

70AMft-7ga 



Thornton Gas Station 
Was Robbed Monday 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

hud «yci Md blood hair. 
She war wearing a brown 
cotUM jacket and bdie jeau, 
authorkiet nid. 

The poboe arc inveiti- 
■atlDg by reviewtas the 
seenrity video tapet to 
determine the connection 
between the two robberies. 

The derfc refused to give 
the woman the money and 
catted the pottcc. The woman 

fled the store. 
Police described the 

offender as bdng white, 23 
years old, S feet 3 inches tall 
and weighing 140 pounds. 
The derk said that she had 

Drunk And Drugged 
Driving Prevention 

You DtMtmd Drive. Kom Z-oas: That is the clear message 
from the Circuit Court of Cook County Municipal Fifth 
District Community Safety Initiative, principals from 18 
high schools and deahs from two area colleges as they kicked 
off National Drunk and Drugged Driving Prevention 
Month. The message came at a news conference where every 
high school and college in the Fifth Munk^ District 
announced their partidpatioo in a new public awareness 
campaign advocating sober driving. School administrators 
announced they will be displaying banners in school parking 
lots and buildings cairying the slogan Think...Don't Drink 
during the holiday season. 

The December holiday season is traditionally one of Ae 
most deadly times of the year for alcohol impaired driving 
«rf«rding to Judge David Sterba, chairman of the Fifth 
District Community Safety Committee. “For thousands of 
families, the holidays are a sad time to remember loved ones 
who were killed or seriously injured at the hands of an 
impaiied driver,” Sterba said. Impaired driving is at Us peak 
during Decembw, and drivers 16 and 17 years old are about 
six times more likely to be involved in a crash than all drivers 
combined “We hope these banners wiU remind our young 
people to drive safe and sober during the holiday season,” he 

continued. 
Though the number of deaths hat dccreated in recent 

years, alcohol remains a significant contributing factor to 
motor vehicle crashes. “Ust year, approximately 16,000 
people were killed,- 303,000 more were injured by impair^ 
drivers nationwide. Nearly every 33 minutes someone in 
America dies in an alcohol related crash. We must put an end 
to this senseless carnage,” Sterba added. 

The following schools are participating in the Nati<^ 
Drunk and Drugged Driving Preventioo Month campaign: 
A.B. Shepard High School; Stagg High Sdiool; Argo 
Community High School; Cart Sandburg High School; 
Evergreen Park Community High School; H.L. Richards 
High School; Lemont Township High School; Lyons 
Township High School; Oak Lawn Community High 
School; Reavis High School; Victor Andrew Community 
High School; Queen of Pence High School; St. Laurence 
High School; Brother Rke High School; Marist High 
School; Mother McAuley Uberal Aru High School; 
Moraine Valley Community College -and St. Xavier 

University. 
The December holiday season is one of two special 

,»,ph«.i€ enforcement periods conducted under the national 
You Drink A Drive. You Lote mobttixation. The second 
r«inp«ign is Scheduled for the July 4th holiday weekend. 
These public awareness and enforcement periods serve as a 
valuable reminder about the danger of impaired driving. 

The banners were provided to thesdiools by a grant from 
the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 
through the Illinois Department of Transportation, Division 

of Traffic Safety. 

On Monday, Dec. 6th, at 
about 1:30 a.m. the 
Thornton Oas Station at 
l4Sth and Cicero was robbed 
by a young woman in a plaid 
scarf. About an hour and a 
half later another robbery 
took place with a female 
offender who fit the 
description of the Thornton 
offender. Police in Oak 
Lawn and Midlothian are 
trying to dptetmine if both of 
these robberies are in some 
way connected. 

The clerk from the 
Thornton station reported 
that a woman entered the gas 
station early in the morning 
and said that the had a gun in 
her pocket. She asked for 
S30. The clerk said that the 
grabbed a handful of money 
from the cash register and 
gave it to the woman. 

After the took the money, 
the offender fled, running to 
the back of the station. The 
clerk said that after she got to 
the back of the station, the 
offender headed north. 

Midlothian police said that 
the offender was described as 
being while, about 19 years 
old, 3 feet, 6 inches tall, 
weighing about 120 poui^, 
with brown hair, possibly 
with blond streaks. She wore 
a black xippered jKket with a 
fur collar, blue jeans and a 
pink and blue plaid scarf. 

Police reported that an 
hour and a half later, a 
similar looking offender 
entered the Amoco statioa at 
noth and Pulaski in Oak 
Lawn. This offender entered 
the statioti with a brown 
plaid scarf over her face. She 
acted as if she had a gun in 
her pocket. She told the clerk 
to give her $40 or she would 
hurt him, the police said. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Mnols Cauntit 

Dopsrtmont — Chanosty OWT 
■Ion. Tho Bank e( Nsw TOfk as 
Trurtaa undar Uia PsoMw and 
Safvicing Agraamant datse as at 
Novambar 30, 1997, Sarias 
1997-0, Plaintiff, vs. Michaal 
Sykn. at al.. Oatandsnli. No. 
9^-4193. 

PUBUC NOTICE is haraby gv- 
on that pursuant to a Judgnont 
of ForockMura aniarad in tha 
stKwa antMad causa on Saptaw- 
tiar a. 1999, bilafcaunty Judicial 
Salas corporation will on 
Wadnaaday, January 9.2000. at 
tha hour of 11 a.m. in thair 
oflica St 120 West Madison 
Straal, Suita 7186. ChicagD. UN- 
nois, tan to tho highastoidder 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Winois County 

Oaportmard, Chancory DivWon. 
TUB Mortgsgi Inc. d/b/a Tha 
Monay Stora, PtakitHf. vs. Thom¬ 
as McCua a/k/a Thomas E. 
McCuo, at al., Pafandants. No. 
99Cli44M. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

Flahor 6 Fiahor 
fla 038898 

(It Is adviaad that Marastad 
partlas consuR With thak own 

,attorn^ baforo bidding at mort- 
maa forodoaura salasT 
^J8UC NOTICE is haraby gv- 
an that pursuant to a Judgnsnt 
of Foradosura aniarsd In tho 
abova anUtlad causa on Octobar 
6, 1999 In tha amount of 
$63,717.28. Kalian FkisneW t 
Capital Sanieaa. bic. as Sailing 
Offl^ arid g 12:00 Noon on 
January 10. 2000 g Suits 444, 
20 N. Clark Strag, Chic^. lU 
sad tha lollowing daacrlbad rag 
proparty to lha high^ biddar g 
auction for cash: 

3932 TV. 93rd Place, Cldcago. 
IL 60652. 

Tha improvsmsnts on tha 
propsrty consht ol a brkk ona- 
story sMiga-family dwadirig with 
separata garage. 

Tha projiarty arid NOT be open 
lor kiapactien. 

SaN terms: 10% oi succasatui 
bid g conclusion of suction and 
baianco by 5:00 p.m. tha follow¬ 
ing buskiass day by cash, carh- 
liad check, or cathior't chadc 
no rafundt; and sale subiact to 
gonarsl tasas. special asssss- 
monts, and suparior dans, H any. 
After payment In fud, tha stk- 

uxnmordy known as: 10300 
South LaavHt Strag. CMcago. IL 
60643 

Tha improvatnant on Ihs prop¬ 
arty consists g a 2 story, brick, 
singe latndy rosMance with an 
attachad 2-car garage. 

Saia terms: 10% down by car- 
tifiad hinds, balance within 24 
hours, by cartifiod funds. No 
rOlunds. 

Tha iudgmant amount was 
$267.160lo. 

Tha property arid NOT be open 

Upon payment in fud g tho 
amount bid, tha purchaser wMI 
raceiva a Cortificste ol Sale 
which arid antHie the purchaser 
to a Dead to the premisas after 
confirmation g the sale. 

For kiformation: Pierce 6 As¬ 
sociates. PWntifl’s Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avanua, Chicag), IL 
60603. Tg No. (312) 34fr90e8 
Eat. 252. Please cad between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 6 Associates Fde Num¬ 
ber *990425 

the heldar hi a dead after conflr- 
mabon g the ago by ttw court. 

Tho Solos Olficar g tha oftke 
g the PlaintHTs Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er 6 Fisher, 120 N. LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may bo contaged 
from t:W p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday throug) Friday for infor¬ 
mation; however, undar Illinois 
law tha Salas Officer is ng re- 
quirad to provMa information in 
addition to thg conlainad in this 
notica. 
455961C__ 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Chase Mortgage Conwany 
f/k/a Chemieg MortgM Com- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
CMk County, Idimis County 

Department — ChatKery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage, Inc., 
Plainliff, vs. Cdtton L. Patterson, 
s/k/a Ciilton Pattarson. marriad, 
el al., Delendanis. No. 99Ch- 
2566 

PUeUC NOTICE ia haraby giv¬ 
en that pursusg to a Judgnant 
of Foredosura aniarod hi the 
above entitled causa on Saptenv 
bar 24, 1999. kitarcounly Judi- 
Cig Sales Corporabon arid on 
Wadnosday, January 5, 2000. at 
the hour of 11 a.m. hi the* 
office at 120 West Madison 
Strag. Suite 718A Chieago, Idl- 
nois, sad to the highag Mdsr 
for cash, the following doacribod 

**^*?oo«nonly known as: 12347 
S May Straat. Chicago. IL 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counta. Illinois. County 

Daparbneg. (Siancery Division. 
First Chicago NBD Mortgage 
Company. Plahitiff, vs. Augustine 
Eyhde. g g . Ogendpots. Cme 
No 99Ch-5910; Sheriffs No. 
9907634101F. 

Pursuag to a Judgment made 
and entered by said toirt hi bw 
above antibad causa. Mich^ F. 
Shaahan. Shariff g Cook Coun¬ 
ty. dknois, wid on January 4. 
2000. g 12 Noon outsida Room 
701 g the Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago. Idinois, sad g 
public suction the folkiwing de¬ 
scribed pramisas and rag estate 
mnUonad m said Judgment: 

Address: 7725 S. Troy St.. 
Chicago, IL 60652. 

Improvemants: a shigls family 
residance. 

SaN shad be undar bw fodow- 
Mlann*:Caah. lONgbwbma 
oTsaN. and baNnce hi 24 hours. 

Tha iudgmant amount was 
S83.9M46 

SaN shad ba subfag teganar- 

m.f *ww. 

99C-3^. 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 39488 

(R N advised big Interagad 
PartNs ConsuR thoh Own Attor¬ 
neys baforo bidding g Forado- 
suN SaNs) 

Public Nobca N heraby givon 
pursuag to a Judgmeg aiMred 
VI the above onbbed cause on 
Sapismber 21, 1999. 

LFrank Cohan. SpacNI Com- 
mNtionar tar brio court wid on 
January 13. 2000. g the hour g 
300 p.m. g bw hwide anbancs 
g bw Cauiily Budding. 118 N. 
Ctafk Sbog. Chie*|o.X sad to 

Verdict 
Andrew Stefik, 43, of 

Oilgnd Park faced chargn 
dial he lexually areaulied a 
woman while she was 
receiving a massage in 
Stefik’s Stress Stoppers 
massage therapy businem in 
Paloa Hills. However, a jury 
had found Sleflk not ginity 
late Friday, Dec. 3rd. 

Stefik was named in the 
incident vihere the woman 
gnrvwnri trim of the assMih in 
1997 while she was getting a 
measage. This was the second 
time Stefik was tried on these 
dmrva. The first trial that 
was heU nearly a year ago 
ended in a hung jury. 

The trial ended Riday 
ifler the woman testified that 
Stefik sexually assaulted her 
divW a massage. However, 
other testimony, came from 
other Stress Stoppers clientt 
who said Stefik was never 
improper vrith them. A 
number of chiropractors 
repotted that they recom¬ 
mended Stefik to their 

orly contNU ol s 1.5 si 
brick/ from* /guminum. * 
lomily rogdono* wfth 0 dotoi 
2-cor gsrags. 

C/K/k 11150 South Ssem- 
monto Avonuo, Chlesgo. IL 
606SS. 

Tho Improvomonts on tho 

PramNot wid NOT b* opon tar 
knpogion. 

For infarmobon; Kiopik. Itapu- Ti 6 Show. PtakiUfTs Mlwnoy*. 
20 S. LsSodo Sbog. CtM^. 

IL 60603. Tol. No. (312) 
2364409. Puiiuog •» Sj*;**: 
1507(c)(7) g bw ddnoNCodog 
Civil Proeodur*. no kitormobon 
obwr Own bw Inforawtion con- 
ttinod in brit nobco wid b* pm- 
vktad. 
TUN N an gtrew* •“ 
dobt pursuag to bw Fab DoM 
CoRactlon Pracbcas Ag ^ sw 
information obtobwd wid b* uaad 

tor bwt_porpo4*. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Upon paymag in fud g bw 
amoug bhf. bw purdwaar vM 
rocoivo a Cartificat* g Sal* 

NOTICE 

This notice is for informational purposes. Should a 
hazard have existed, immediate notification would have been 

nMdc. 
The Vittage of Midlothian public water supply wishes to 

advise iu outomers that the maximum allowable 
concentration for total conform has been exceeded in 

ryTH^gwf during the Augiut 1 through Augiut 31, 
1999 monitatiag period. Mandatory repeat samples were 
taken immediateiy, with satisfactory results. 

The United States Enviroomaital Protection Agency 
tets drinking water standards and hm determined that the 
presence of total coHronns is a possibie health oonoern. 

Total conforms are comsnon in the environment and are 
gawatally not harmftil themselves. The piisnioe of these 
hnctaria hi drinkhM wmer however, is gmerally a result of a 
ptohlcm with water treatment or the pipes which distramte 

_ the water and indiGatm that the water may be contaminated 

ni^Bev ev-rt-v Rfvffria. with nTgr-'— that can canm diaeaae. ^imptoms may 
iiiliiinsiitiM Stefik, intro- inchidedlawhea, cramps, nsMSta, and poarible jaundice and 
duoedevUm that showed any associmed haadachm ami IMigue. These ymptoun a^ 
the woman ted bean taking however, not jug asaodaiad wWi diaaasa emning orteNhref 

an aali^axkty dnm at tha in drlnkiag water. They may be “ 
aBPrf^^Sagsd incidsat ftmtorsotterthaayourdriaUagwa^.TheCTAkysatm 
S w tererffvfto* hm astacaoMa (hWkhw waim slaadaid for total ooBfonm to 
SiJS. ISwdmiiakoftteaaadvaaahmlfoal^ 
' ‘AmjmymtiraddboiitffMr standard, uoasma than 5.0 purc^ of the aampkaaillayd 

hountefomtteyhioog^ *«teg a yute cm cou^ ^ rSh mg 

Aunt Martha’s Holiday 
Gift Express Access 

For the 12th yam in a row. arm resideiiU, husinessu, 
churches andserrioe cnairiiaiions wil •“J* 
to —k» holiday dreams come true for children and youth 
pwvad by Aunt Martha’s Youth Service ^ter. 

But ymr. gift-huyan wii be able to sprete thah 
holiday dieer via the Intetaat. m watt m by fax or 

Aunt Martha’s HoHday Gift Exprem. replacfog Adopt-a- 
rbUrt for the Hohdayi. is arccgihls on the Intarng. 

”We wanted to amke thie program m coavaaieM m 
poasMa for haay holiday gilk-^ien.” ■otad T^^ 
AnatMmtte’s Davatopmaat OfBem. “And wtetcwddte 
moro aaavaMsat dma opiiaas of phone. Ihs or comgnaarT 

mM oedk emd gWa of my arnoum are alao 
v^dcoy.9>araadd^Cate^atew^.Ma^’sio 

**nah!f!a!!anini dtewt this yair*a Hottday Oilt PyteWL 
clMGk oat Aam Martte’s wahsha www aummarthm.qig. 
AddWqnal lifrii—may ha obtainad by cnllng Mas 
Albrecht at (TW) 213-5643, or e-mail her at 

NOTICE* 
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Thoughts On 
Health f Nutrition 
Lucinda K. Lysen, RD/ RN, BSN 

High Protein Diets Part Two 
Medici Concerns 

Medical expeits have major concerns regarding some of 
(he high protein diet plans now being marketed around the 
country. Last week I addressed some of (he latest 
“fashionable” diets high in protein, and their proponents. 
This week I will address some key points to be consider^ 
with such dietary regimens and the differences in 
professional opinions among medical experts. 

•Uncomfortable side effects. People who are on a high 
protein diet sometimes report having bad breath, constipa¬ 
tion, fatigue, nausea, dizziness, irritability, or light¬ 
headedness. This makes regular diligent medical monitoring 
essential, says George Blackburn, M.D., director of the 
center for the study of nutrition and medicine at Beth Israel 
Deaconess Medical Center in Boston, who has studied high- 
protein diets. 

Dr. Atkins, author of the book “Dr. Atkin* New Diet 
Revolution” acknowledges that constipation and bad breath 
could result, but he says other problems are rare. Some 
experts say fatigue can be avoided, if people take a 
potassium supplement and a multivitamin/mineral 
supplement with magnesium but not iron. 

•Potential bone loss. Protein diets can cause leaching of 
calcium from bones, so a calcium supplement is needed, 
according to Dr. Blackburn. Dr. Atkins, on the other hand, 
feels more studies need to be performed, because many 
studies so far show it is only a short-term problem. 

•Potential stress on kidneys. Dr. Blackburn says too much 
protein can overwork the kidneys, but Dr. Atkins and Dr. 
Eades, co-author with is wife, Mary Dan, of “Protein 
Power” say no one has seen any such harm from these 
programs. “Based upon our experience, the amount of 
protein we recommend is well within the safe boundary,” 
Eades says. 

Blackburn does believe these diets can be suitable for 
extremely overweight people-those persons 50 pounds or 
more overweight—for up to three mdnths under medical 
supervision and \yith vitamin and calcium supplements. For 
all practical purposes, he says, weight loss usually occurs in 
(he first three months of dieting, and the rest of fhe time is 
spent keeping it off. “The trick wilt be Tiguring a new 
healthy way to eat to keep the weight off forever,” 
Blackburn says. 

Dr. Eades advises people on the “protein power” program 
to splurge occasion^ly, and then to go right back on the 
program. “We encourage people to eat the birthday cake. I 

Servieei were held 
Saturday at Andrew J. 
McGann A Son Funeral 
Home, King Brothers 
Directors, Chicago, with 
interment in Tifton, Georgia, 
for Charlie W. Daniel, 68, of 
Oak Lawn, Korean Conflict 
veteran. He was a past 
commander of McDonald 
Linn Chtcago Ridge Post 
2255 and a member of the 
Evergreen Park American 
Legion Pott 854. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Helen T.; his children, 
Barbara (Cmdr. David 
C.P.D.) Dougherty and 
Charlotte (Rictatrd) Jenw 
three grandchildren; hit 
brother, Warner and his 
sisters, Rena Graham and 
Bessie Clemens. 

Kcaucth J. Kdly 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Christ the King Church, 
Beverly, with interment at 
Holy tepulchre Cemetery, 
for Koineth J. Kelly, 84, 
husband of the late 
Catherine. He was a member 
of Fir. Perez Council 1444, 
Knights of Columbus. 

He is survived by his 
children, Sharon (Dr. 
Thomas) Bruno, Kenneth 
“Pete” (Joan), Daniel 
(Erin), Michael (Liz) and 
KathyantK (Dale) Ashton 
and 16 grandchildren. 

GaB P. Hagka 
Services were held Tuesday 

at Lawn Ftineral Home, 
Burbank, with interment at 
Oak Hill Cemetery, for Gail 
P. Hughes. 
^ is survived by her 

husband, Marvin; her 
children, Jolene (John) 
Lorenz and Todd (Jamee) 
and one grandchild. 

Leroy D. Jones 
Services were held 

Wednesday at McKenzie 
Funeral Hook, Oak Forest, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Leroy D. Jones, a veteran. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Carole; his children, Gregofy 
(Laurie) Lamphear, Deborah 
(Alan) rfendriks, Charlene 
(Peter) King, Jeanne (John) 
Mensik and Roy D. Jones II; 
nine .grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild and his 
sisters, Barbara Newman and 
Sharon (Dennis) Hunting- 
ton. 
Robert Kerr Dugan 

Janina Halkicwicz 

WUUni L. Morgu 
Mhs wm said Saturday at 

St. Julie BiUiart Church, 
Tinley Park, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for WUliam L. Morgan. 

He is survived by his 
parents, Connie and Robert 
Sr and his brothen, Michael 
J. and Robert J. Jr. (Anne). 

Ireac A. Duaca 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church. Oak Lawn, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Janina 
Halkiewicz, wife of the late 
Zygmunt. She was a member 
of P.N.A. 

She is survived by her 
children, Henry (Barbara), 
Marie Rinella and Anna 
(Andy) Kopctyk; six grand¬ 
children; two great-grand¬ 
children and her brother, Kaz 
(Helen) Scibor. 

Services were held 
Saturday at the Church of 
the Transfiguration, Palos 
Park, for Robert Kerr 
Dugan, a veteran. He was a 
member of Orhtnd Park 
Lions Club and a longtime 
professor at Moraine Valley 
Community College. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Kate; his children, Stephanie 
J. (Steven) Sackman, Kelly 
A. (John) Cud and Vali S.A. 
(Drew Trujillo) Dugan; five 
grandchildren: his mother. 
Hazel and his sister, Barbara 
(Cline) Herren. 

John Luchteuburi 
Services were held 

Monday at Colonial Chapel, 
Orhmd Park, with interment 
at Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for John Luchten- 
burg, €7, a longtime resident 
.of Evergreen Park. He was a 
custodian for Park Lane 
Christian Rdosmed Church 

• for 10 years. 
He is survived by his wife, 

Evelyn; his children, Susan 
(Clarence) Mulder, John 
(Karen), Ronald (Cyndi) and 
Dave (Susan); nine pand- 
children and his sisters, 
Adeline Pratscher, Josephine 
Vandermay and Ella 
D'Amico. 

Maas was aahl Saturday at 
Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heightt, with intermeat at 
(}ueen of Heaven Cemetery, 
for Irene A. Danca of 
Crestwood. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Charles; her 
chiktien, Diane Henrichs. 
Carol (Bruce) Aiello, 
Charlene (Garry) Eastwood 
and Irene (Mike) Rogers; 
nine grandchildren; seven 
great-grandchildren; her 
brothers. Vinoent, Henry and 
Ernest Corso and her sister, 
Edith Guidkx. 
Mary T. Zaica 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Louis dc Montfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Mary T. Zales. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Joseph H.; her 
children, Donna (Richard) 
Skorniak, Ann, Werner, 
Tom Zales and Carol 
Lemmer; nine grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ilUaoii Departawnt 
of Traaiporttlioo 

Notice loBMdcfs 

RETURN WITH BID Route IL Rte. 50 
Municipality Crestwood 
Rd. Dist./Twmhp 
County Cook 
Section 98-00020-00-CL 

Janet L. Fyfe 
Services were held 

Wednesday at Andrew J. 
McGann & Son Funeral 
Home, Chicago, for Janet L. 
Fyfe. 

She is s.urvived by her 
parents, Robert and Ethel 
Fyfe and her brother, Robert 
(Riu) Fyfe. 

Tbnc and Place of Opening of Bids 

Sealed Proposals for the improvement described below will 

be received at the office of the Village Clerk, 13840 South 

Cicero Avenue, Crestwood. IL 60445, lUinois until 2:00 

o’clock P.M., Dec. 21, 1999. Proposals will be opened and 

read publicly at 2:00 o’clock P.M., Dec. 21, 1999 At the 

office of the Village Clerk 13840 South Cicero Avenue, 

Crestwood, IL 60445. 

KM 
DcscripIkHi of Work 

Name Sidewalk installation • Rte 50 Length. 

(1.40 miles) 
Location Rte 50 — Cal-Sag Rd. to 143rd St. 
Proposed Construction of sidewaik in both parkways of 

don’t mean have a little piece.” He feels that eating as much 
as you are comfortable with of (hat cake will not change 
your desire to go back to the diet. 

Because these diets tend to be high in saturated fat and low 
in fiber, they are not optimal for long-term healthy living. 
These diets are attractive to people who have tried and failed 
at losing weight by watching fat, and have failed at eating 
plenty of fruits and vegetables. Cutting back on calories and 
increasing physical activity is a lot of hard work and is the 
old fashioned way, but it is the “tried and true” way, long¬ 
term, according to Dr. Blackburn. “It is a struggle I live with 
myself on a day to day basis.” 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today's 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dieldown@aol.com. _ 

Available Services BWgffi Instfuctlons 
1. Plans and proposal forms will be available in the office of^ 

Edmund Burke Engineering, Ltd., 4101 Flossmoor Rd., 
Country Chib Hills, IL upon presentation of Certificate 
of Prequalification to bid with the Sute of Illinois and 

$35.00. 

2. All propsals must be accompanied by a proposal guaranty 
as provided in Article 102.09 of the “Standard 
Specifications for Road and Bridge Construction," 
prepared by the Department of Transportation. 

3. The awarding authority reserves the right to waive 
technicalities and to reject any or all proposals as 

. provided in Article 102.08 of the “Standard 
Specifications for Road and Bridge Construction,” 
prepared by the Department of Transponation. 

4. Bidders need not return the entire proposal when bids are 
submitted. Portions of the propel that must be 
returned include the following: 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 . 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to TVaditional Funeral 

By Order of 

Village of Crestwood 
(Aiwdlw Aakorily) 

Nancy Benedetto 

A member of the Loewen Croup 

Ara You MovIihi? 
meets at 8 p.m. every 
Monday in tlic Protestant 
Chapd Annex. For more 
information, call Rev. 
Walter Pickup at (708) 
633-3321. 

• Nmentfes AnnayaMM 
meets at 7:30 p.m, every 
Thunday in the Protestant 
Chapd Annex. For more 
information, call Rev. 
Walter Pickup at (708) 
633-3321. 

VISIT 

OTlcom 

.lor aH lha (oci( hdoimallon you naod to 

Logging On Stwuld Bn Your FInt Movnl 



Sivtfla ■•hail 

ServioM wen beU TuMday 
at Andrew 1. MoQuui A Son 
Funeral Hoaie, Ctakato, 
with tetennent at Beverly 
CeoMlery, for Anne Nutter, 
S4. 

She i* lurvirad by her ion, 
Rayaeond (Marilou); II 
grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren; her brothen, 
John (Elizabeth) and Gerald 
(Rolaine) Toppen and her 
sister, Grace Van Dyken. 
Robot J. OartaHaa 

Servioei were held Monday 
at Vandenberg Funeral 
Home, Tinley Park, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Robert I. 
Oarfahan, 60. of Tinley 
Park, husband of the late 
Betty. He was in manage¬ 
ment for the Sherwin 
Williams Paint Company. 

Ifc is survived by his 
dauj^ter, Laura Oarfalian; 
two grandchildren and his 
sister, Carol (Ron) Reinhart. 

Boaadiac 1. Oloicr 
Services were held Monday 

at Brady-Gill Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, for Bernadine 
R. Oloier, 52, a 30-year 
resident of Oak Forest. She 
was an assistant manager in 
retail. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Richard; her 
children, Beverly (Scott) 
Wantroba, Jennifer 
(Christopher) Doktor, Erin 
Oloier and Amanda Oloier 
and her brother, Louis. 

UdUeGoMie 
Orracbowiki 

Services were held Monday 
at Blake-Lamb Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Lucille Goldie 
Oraechowski, 83, wife of the 
late Thomas. 

She is survived by her 
children, Thomas and Nancy 
Drevet and two grand¬ 
children. 

Services were bald Monday 
at Good Sbepherd Lutheran 
Church, Palos Park, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardem South Cemetery, for 
Catherine Johnson, wife of 
the late John. 

She is survived by her 
children, Shirley (Bill) Smith, 
Dorothy (lames) Evans, 
John “Jack” (Donna), 
Katherine (Ralph) Vennetti 
and Carol (Gilb^) Umbach; 
17 grandchildren; 19 great¬ 
grandchildren; one great- 
great-grandchild and her 
sister, Marie Hoffman. 

Dorothy F. Kartch 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, with interment at 
St. M^ Cemetegr, for 
Dorothy F. Kartch, wife of 
the late Richard. She was a 
member of the Third Order 
of the Carmelites, Incarna¬ 
tion Altar A Roury Society, 
Senior Citizens Club and 
Women of the Moose. 

She is survived by her 
children, Marianne Fer¬ 
guson, Patricia (Robert) 
Oravec, Therese (James) 
ZagotU, Rita Clark, Richard 
A. Jr. (Loretta). Francis 
(Pat), Kathleen (Julius) 
Wenk, Martin (Lea), Joseph, 
Elizabeth (Terry) Neves, 
Karen (Rema) Kartch and 
Terrence (Manovy); 31 
grandchildren and 14 great¬ 
grandchildren. 
EmUB. Utke 

Services were held 
Saturday at Immanuel 
United ^urch of Christ. 
Evergreen Park, with 
eakHnbment at Evergreen 
Mausoleum, for Emil B. 
LHke, husband of the late 
Evelyn. 

He is survived by his 
duldren, Ed (Joanne) and 
Don (Marlynn); II grand¬ 
children; 27 great-grand- 
childien and three great- 
great-grandchildren. 

PAPA JOE*S OFFERS 
Family Styla Fimeral Luncheons 

Onalamiaod mauna are available 
CaBfar 

OAUU4D PARK 

144SB S. LnOrangg 

7f»40S40W 

King Brothers 
Funeral Directors 

Since 1895 
Celebrating 104 wars 

of caring, thoughtful service 

Visit us online at: 

John E. King »<ii^>aiasggna«n*»wi n— 

Servos you fiom these fine Ihcilities; 

10727 S. Mnta Rd-ChMagD 49S0 W. 79W Si.-tatak 
3200 W. 93* SL-Osk Uwn 11028 S.W. Hwy-Pdos HiUi 

9900 W. 14M St-OthiiS PWfc 

(7M)56b>777< or (T7JJ77A-7776 

Mam was said Monday at * 
St. George Church, ; 
Paik, widi interment at St ^ 
Mary Cemetery, for Savaria z 
“Honey” Rohan Riggen- . 
badi, wife of the late John [ 
Rohan and the late John ^ 
Riggenbach. ' 

She is survived by her ‘ 
children, Robert (Colcttd. ! 
John (Wilma), Thomas ' 
(Peggy) and Rose (Joe) ' 
Chudzinski; her step- ‘ 
chiUren, John, Don and | 
James; four grandchildren; ' 
10 ,st^-grandchildren; her ! 
sisters, Sr. Mary, Sr. 
JosepMiie. Rose Neary and 
Ann (Joe) Jacques and her 
brother, Phil (Mary AUoe) ' 
Lamantia. | 
Vhrfct B. Schnicrlc 

A memorial service was i 
held at Tinley ..ParJi 
Methodist Church on 
Saturday for Violet B. 
Schninle, wife of the late 
Fied. 

She is survived by her 
children, Dennis (Mary) and 
Janice (Dennis) Finney and 
three grandchildren. 

BlaMhc ML Scott 
Services were held 

Saturday at Blake-Lamb/ 
Becvar Funeral Home, 
Worth, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Blan^ M. Scott, 71, 
wife of the late John. She 
was a retired lunchroom 
attendant at Bogan High 
School. 

She is survived by her 
childr^, Michael (Karen) 
and Timothy; three grand¬ 
children and two great- 
grandchildicn. 

EUe D. TeuuiaoB 
Mam was said Monday at 

St hfichael Church, Orland 
Park, with interment at Holy 
Cram Cemetery, for EWe D. 
Teomson, wife of the late 
William. 

She is survived by her 
children, William, Jr., 
Thomm (Patti) and Diane 
(Ed) Snfer; seven grand¬ 
children and her sisters, 
Caroline Gasparovic, Emily 
Mazer, Fran Bolheimer. 
Rosemary Luick and Nancy 
Rrachey. 

fraonr 1 Vmooit 

IMam was said Tuesday at 
St. Albert the Great Chundi, 
BuilMUik, with interment at 
St. Ma^ Cemetery, for 
Jeanne L. Vervoort, wife of 
the late Louis. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Linda Temmer- 
man; three grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

WBma Davia 
Services were held Tuesday 

at Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
with interment at Cedar Park 
Cemetery, for Wilma Davis, 
74. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Norman; her 
children. Leslie F. (Lucinda) 
McGrew. Douglas W. 
MoCraw and Michael E. 
McGrew; nine .grand¬ 
children; one great-grand¬ 
child and her sisters, Sally 

'Claretle, Marietta, Ida and 
Mary. 

GcAari Hcta 
Serviom were held Friday * 

at Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Oak Lawn, with interment at * 
Chapel Hin Gardens South f 
Cemetery, for Gerhard * 
•’Ace” 15, of Palos ^ 
Heights, formerly of. Oak * 
Lawn. He vms*a veteran of 
World War n and served in >> 
the Medical Corps. He served c 
m Chief of PoBoe in Oak ^ 
Lavm from 1953 until hk ' 
retiremem in 1979. From 
1945 to 1953 he workgd for 
the Illinois Secretary of Sute 
Polke. He wm past president 
of the Oak Lawn Fire 
Department Club, past 
president«f South Suburiian 
Police Chiefs Assoc., 
member of Illinois and 
International Assoc, of 
Chiefs of PoBoe, Juvenile 
OfTners Amoc. of lOinois 
and past commander of 
Johnson-Phdps VFW Post 
5220 in Oak Lawn. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Luella; his son. Mark 
(Joanne); five grandchildren 
and his sisters, ABce Rippe 
and Eleanor Wolenzien. 

Mary A. Andoara 
Mam was said Monday at 

Our Lady of the Woods 
Church, Orland Park, with 
interment at Queen of 
Heaven Cemetery, for Mary 
A. Anderson, wife of the late 
Clarence. , 

She is survived by her son, 
Ronald (Janet); five grand¬ 
children; 10 great-grand¬ 
children and her sisters, 
Millie DelGuidice and Ann 
Nioovsky. 
PkylBs Benigno 

Mam was said Saturday at 
St. tjermaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Phyllis 
Ben^no, wife of the late 
Casper. She was a member of 
the St. Germaine Women’s 
Chib. 

She is survived by her 
children, Ron (Theresa) and 
Carol (Donald) DeLuda; two 
grandchildren and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 
DonaM H. Ociiak 

Services were held Monday 
at the Family Harvest 
Church. Tmley Park, for 
Donald H. Cieslak. He vras a 
retiied employee of General 
Motors. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Joan; lus children, Christy 

: (Husam) Eid and James and 
; his sister. Jean Robertson. 

Eaatacfcnia Cinpa 
Services were held Monday 

at Nativity B.V.M. 
I Ukrainian Catholic Church, 

Palos Park, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Eustachius “Stanley” Ciupa. 

' He is survived by his wtfe, 
' Maria; his children, Anne, 
' Stephanie, Joseph and 
‘ Michael and five grand- 
> children. 

r Jeffrey J. Nwria 
r Services were held 
) Saturday at Blake-Lamb 
. Hineral Home, Oak Lawn, 
. for Jeffrey J. fforris, 52. of 
- Oak Lawn. He was employed 
- m a barber at Carmen’s 
y Bather Shop in Chicago. 
d He k survived by hk 

brother, Richard (Peggy). 
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BMhCMiz 
Services wen held Tneaday 

at Andrew J. McOaim ASem 
Fuiieral Home. ChicaRO, 
with interment at Chape) HID 
Gardena South Cemetery, for 
RuthGoltz. 

She k survived by her 
husband, Ralph; her 
children, Debbie (David) 
Sloman and Shari (Bill) 
Wojdk and four grand¬ 
children. 

IMMA.L9A 

Mam was said Saturday at 
St Aliert the Great Church, 
Burbank, with BMermeat at 
Rcaunection Cemelery. for 
Heleo A. Lfak. 

She k survived by her 
husband, Paul; her childran, 
David. Tim and Tom 
(Diane); one grandchild; her 
sister, Lillian (Louis) 
Rapahki and her brothers, 
Joseph and Adam Poremba. 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROUA. DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
10415 S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAOO 

Answers Our Need For Atjidmg Comfort 

A Fonenl Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Owpei HiU Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue • Oak Uwn. Illinois 60453 

MMia;<rSCI Hm airxcK Ik. 

Ph.: (708) 636-1200 

l-uncr^u Honu 

496-3344 

..AtiJrow HflcQoHH 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 7064235400 

a Pre-Need Counseling Arrangemsnts Availsbie 
a Personalized Femlly Service 
a Other Facilities Avallabie Upon Request 
Mreetors: Andy McOenn Sr„ Andy McOann Jr, BW Huicslry 
AHHWkI with BMmrt EMKprlaH 

HILLS FUNERAL HOME,LTD 
"fam//y Owrmrf S Qparafad" 

sae-seeo 

BLAKE-UkMBJBECVAR 
^srsswsrs/ 

^Minion, Q>**^/o* 

BahsMton df 90 IWaafa Serwicas. IMC 

liani S. HariM, Weelh 4717 W. inH St, Oak Laws 
Tea^ei-iMe Toaaia-nei 

^HMAEDEKE 

IhTOI Soulh HarlMl Avkim. Worth IL 604*2 
l««» Unio* Avtwi* Orlood Park IL *04*2 

44a4tlM MtOIII 

- Nsnlj Rca«4cl«4 A EKpaeScS - 

Faiaily Owm4 Shwe I9U 

faillf & SOJIS 
Fufifrai Directors 

Road, Hicksry Hiai;’(1M)>34-S7M 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATfON SERVICE 

a DIRECT CREMATION 
^ INSECT BUMAL 

a scnNimc DONATION 708-430-5700 
a FULL SERVICES AVAILARU 

9(osqa9 STuwnof ?SHo«€ M 

8837 SOUTH KEDZIE. EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE 70MSS4223 

3100 VVeST 68th STREET, CHICAQO 
PHONE 778496484$ 

DIRECTORS: Unde K Koaary and Waitsr E Koeary. . 

P 



Rosemont Theatre 

November 26 - December 30 

SERVICE DIRECTC 
Nearby And Neighborly Ser 
Specialists Ready To Serve 

BEDDING ANTIQUES 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W.14?tn 371-3737-» 

VIDEO 
TRANSFER 

ROOFING ELECTRICAL FIREWOOD 
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fIfIceB Jwilor umI walor staff nsenibers of McAoloy s ocmiMpcr bw j^nNioK 
wm itceBtty Mocted IbIo membef^p of 

hipb ^ _Loaoiior; ImoI^ 
;»ret Hood, lomoa KrjrMU, 
Talo Prcndcriotl b a ctaff 

Tlie stadeal Joaraallsts were chosen for membeiship in the ***^^3^*^ 
outstandini coatribulions to their pnbiications, rank in the npper third of their ciaas 
and recommendation by their advisor. Other partidpaats ‘*****r were 

'taembers of the yearbook and newspaper staff iachidint: Alcaea 
Davis, Meahan Godwin, Deanna Gondrt, Brifid Clare Jeanin^, Sylvia Fmi, mm 
Melissa Ross. After the induction, McAniey ainmna Ann^McCarthy s^^ejo the 
students, parents and faculty members about her careCT as UMor M WbMQ Ram. 
McCarthy attributes her success to the good writing skilis she learned uJBe a stndeat 
at McAniey as weU as “a sense of compamion and Justice in my writing. 

Qniil and ScroU was organiaed in 192* by a group of high sch^ pnbNnmn 
advisors who wBBicd to eacoBrage aod reward SBpcrIor work Ib Am of higB 
school Journalism. The society now has chapters in more than 13,950 high achotw 
aii over the woiM; it has over one million aiumni. Members may take part ia 
coatests and are eiigibie for coliege scholarships. 

Newly inducted members of McAuiey’s QnHi and Scroti Honor Society poae Mter 
the ceremony. Left to right: (front row) Colette Rkhert, Meaghan Aom 
McCarthy, Erin Headtke, Katie Cotter, Aane HeHmer and Lauren ToM; (1^ 
row) Megan MUnareik, Margaret Hood, Bonaie Bcrnat, Joanna Krynski, Mary 
Atice Berg, Amy Giemsak, Tara Prendergast and Megan Lomonof. 

newspaper staff, Bonnie Bemat, Meaghan Doyle, Matgi 
Megan MBnaidk, Colette Rkhert, Unren Todd and 
member of McAnley’s literary magaiine. Enninox. 

The student Journalists wen < ‘ 
outstanding contributions to 

•uuaauauuuu^ uuo-u -, . a •* 

at McAniey as weU as “a sense of compamion and Justice in my writing. 
Qniil and ScroU was organiaed in 192* by a group of high school_pnbltCTtion 

advisors who wBBicd to eBCOBrage aod reward SBperlor work Ib Am of high 
_ A A ^ a aU     U m mvaa m ^Ua aa aa a» 

ONSALE NOW! ^ 
CALL: 312-559-1212 (j Domestic Violence Project 

Domeslic Violeiice” project 
recently. All proceeds from 
the project will be donated to 
the Bierdz Family Fund to 

St. Xavier University's 
Student Success Program 
raised over S2,4(X) for its 
“Blow the Whistle on 

Again ft Again 

Antiques 

Collectibles 
• Suy/SM 

One Hem or Endrt EsMss 

•AtthemBouaM 
FromAlof 

•Estate SMss 
FraibesionaVy Condlueitd 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 

uizeMoov PRU8AK 
ROOFING 

•Bhhielaa / Rapaka 
eTaarOffa / iwnoofa 
• EPDM Rubbar Roofa 
eBInglo Ply Roofa 

OUTTIRB 

HmiH/ood Abr $75.00fmtaoB oord 
Oak $90.00par Uua oord 

Bkth $105.00partaoa oord 
Oak/Bkekmx $103.00par ^ oord 

'QuantHy Olscounis 
Stacking available • $20.00 par face cord 

* Sale tax not Included 

C7M> 448-7011 

■ BLU1 EPRINT SERVICE ll 

Ibluepf 

1 WHIl 
?IIMT SERVICE IP 
.E "U ’ WAIT |[( 

B 
DIGITAL PRINT 

HIGH SI 
ELfCT 

U 
Df 

PICK-UP 

Aaaodated OsaigB S 
PalaaHflLnt 
Fax (7M) 974- 

LUE-LINE PRINTS I 
ING -SCAN-RQ)UCG-ENLARGE ■ 
m DIGITAL PLOTTING 
RONIC f ILE TRANSFER 
RAFTINGSFRVICF ^ 
(AFTINGSUPPLIFS 
SDELIVERyAVAIlABlf 

lorvioo * HIM Soolhwost fUghway 
NMM • Phaoo (708) 974«1M 
1978 • Madam (78^1974-1434 



Cardinal Athletes On 
All Conference Teams 

The Eisenhower High ferenoe recognition in SICA 
School AiMetic DetMrtment Central are junior Eugenio 
congratulates a numter of Oil - forward, senior Jesus 
Cardinal athletes on' their Mauricio and junior Carlos 
selection to fall 1999 SICA Pinedo - mid fielders, seniors 
All Conference Teams. Daniei Castillo and Javier 
K^bers of the boys soccer Mendez • defenders, junior 
(earn receivihg All Con- Luk Lopez - goalie, and 

seniors Roman Camjo and 
Jose Lagunas - at large. 

Senior Katie Eggert - 
middle all-around, and 
junior Lindsey Gierman - 
spiking, earned girls 
volleyball All-Conference 
honors in SICA Central. In 
SICA Orange football. 

Cardinal players senior Torri 
Stuckey - running back, 
junior Greg Hughes - 
defensive back, seniors 
Ethan Sklom and Travis 
Moore • line backers, senior 
David Schultz - defensive 
liiM, and senior Dennis 
Alvarado - quarterback, 
captured All Conference 
recognition. > *■ 

AN OUMNANCe AUIMOBIZINC TUt HSUANCZ OT CCNeBAL 
oaUCATION BONDS rALTBBNATe BEVENUS lOUBCE) SEBIES MS 
or THE VlIXACE or BBIOCEVieW, UME OOUNTV, ILUNOW,' IN AN 
AOCBBCATE rHNOrAL AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED SsmtSS FOB 
the FuarosE or favinc roB vabious municwal FBoners 
INCIAIMNC the BErUNMNC or FBEVWUSLV HDUED BOND 

WHEREAS, the VHtafe of Bridirvie*. Cook Conmy. Hbnoig (the "VUImr’') ig • 

duty ortMtisd mmI ctlMiiit itMiirtpelity created uader the provitkMi of the levt of ihe 

State of ilk«oi». txd to ao* operaiiat aader the provtoiow of the IMnoii Miutodpai Code. 

as uippteaieaiad aad Macaded; aad 

WHEREAS, the Mayor Mid Board of Tnmeci have detcrmuicd ihM H to advtoabk.. 

neceseary and ia the beet toMcreM of the Village, ia order to promote and protect (he pabhc 

hcalih. welfare, ipfciy aad oonwaokooe of the rctodcati of the ViRate to conatruct capital 

improveaieMt MCh aa Mfecta, ■trcctUchiiat. curbe. gatterg. itona tewere. iHiitary tewert, 

water maiai, and araaicipal thtldlad*; to actpiire cquifimeni such at truck*, automobiks. 

compuicn. letocommiMtocaiioa device*, and pubbe tafeiy vehidet; to acquire real property 

for mumctpal purpoeeg; and other aervtceg neewgary. meful or advttable to anch program, 

•nd. loctdcmal thereto; to refand $710,000 of hood* prcvtoasly lutmd uader Ordtownce 

No. 90-17; aad to pay bond diacooni. ntcrcM, merve, togal. other floancing and retaicd 

gdmiomrailve fee* Ithc -Proiect”); and 

WHEREAS, the total miimaicd coui of the Proicct do not eacced M.SOO.OQO: and 

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Board of Tritueei have dctemincd tbai there are 

msufficicni fond* on hand lawfully available to pay the com* of the Proicci, and k to 

nevettary to toaue addiiKmal oMigation* of the Village to pay lutoi coat*; and 

Oa Nov. 20 aod 21, Cub Seoul Pack 3729 of Palos Hcighls parttdiwtce ahrag 
with 339 other coaiaiuaily groups ia Brookficid Zoo’s auoaal CoaioioaHy Tree 
Trim. Orgaaizalioas decorated balsam fir trees with haadmade oraaaMuls oa Ibe 
zoo’s uortb, south, aad east audb ia preparatioa for the HoHday Magic. Festival. 

Cantate Children’s Concert 
The Canute Children's Choir will present a holiday 

concert at Our Lady of the Woods Church, 10731 I3lst St., 
on Saturday, Dec. 18th at 7 p.m. The concert will include 
professional musicians and present all four of the children's 
choirs: Treble, Concert, Touring and Youth Chorale. 
Tickeb are SKVadulU, SS/children and seniors. 

The Canute Children’s Choir is a non-profit organization 
dedicated to the development of childten through the bmuty 
of quality musical experiences. Last season's highlights 
included a performance with the Winnipeg Mennonite 
Children's Choir and the Moscow Children’s Choir. Most 
recently, the "Community of Choirs Festival" with Dr. 
Angela Broeker was held at Hinsdale Central High School 
bringing together Canute with the Homewood Children's 

Choir and Darien’s Ca» Junior High Advanced Vocal 
Entembje. 

This year’s Canute choir is one of five Illinois choirs 
chosen to send 8 students to participate in the American 
Choral Director's Association's Honors Choir in Cincinnati, 

Ohio in February. In addition, the Touring Choir has been 
selected to participate in the Walt Disney World "Festival of 
Harmony” in May. 

Canute (formerly known as the Community Choral Arts 
Club) is in iu 8th year. Penny Wright of Indian Head Park is 
the artistic director. The choirs toul over 80 members. 
Children of all ages 8-18 are invited into a choir based on 
audition. 

WHEREAS. N H Decc**ary and for iht bc*t intercti* of ihe Village that ibe Project be 

underiakco and m order to raiir the foods required for luch purpotc H will be OMmary (or 

ibc VilUgr lo barrow an amouni csot to exceed tb.MD.OOO and m evidence thereof lo issue 

gliernair bond*, being general obhgattoo bond* mued payable from a revenue sourve in an 

aggregate pnnetpai amouiu not lo exceed M.W.OOO. all ia accordance wnh ihe Reform 

Act. and * 

toHFREAS. pursuant (o and in accordaisce with ibe provKKms of Scciion I) of the 

Reform Act. the Village auihoneed M issbc aheroatc bonds in an aggregaie pnnopal 

gmouni not to ekcccd M.MO.OOO for the purpose of providtng funds to pay ihe costs of ihc 

Project 

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINEU by the Mayor and Board of Trustees of the 

\illagr of Bridgevtew, Cook County. Illinois, as follows: 

SEXTIOft I. larnepoentonn nf Ppaambiri. The Bonrd hereby finds that all of ihe 

tcciiais kontaiacd in ibe preambles lo this OrdtoaiKC are full, true and correct and does 

tncorporaie 'hern into ihts ordtnance by (hn relereact. 

JsKTtON t. OiiiraiiMilaa Tn Imnc Bawd*, li t* necessary and in ibr bcM inieresis 

of the ViUage lo undertake the Project at described to the preambtes and that for the 

purpose of paymg the co*t* of the Project, there arc hereby auihonaed to be issued and 

Mild aliernaie bonds, known as “General Obitgaiion Bonds (Aliernaic Revenue Source!. 

Series 2000" (ihe 'Bonds") to an aggregaie pnncipal amount noi to etcccd $6,500,000 

hEXTHIN S. raklrailta TTu* ordinance, together wuh a notice, in substantially 

the form aitached hereto. *haU be pubhshed on December 9. I9W in the «rirfgri.e* 

Ihe same being a i^spnpcr of general circulattoo in the Village, and if no 

peiiiion. signed by 591 regitterrt voter*, being equal to the greater of (i) 7.vi*h of the 

registeied voters m the ViUage or (ii) 200 or 15^ of the regmered soter* in the Village. 

• hKbrver n lc»s. asking that the luuance of the Bonds be submilled to referendum, is filed 

with Ihc VtHage Clerk wsihtoi >0 days after the dale of tbr pubhcaiwm of this ordinance and 

said notKC. then the Bonds stsall be authurimd lo be issued. A peiHKMi form shall be 

presided by Ihe Village Cktk to any tndisidual rcquesiing one 

4, AddWonal OPdiaMMe*< If no petinon meeting ihc requirements of 

applKable tow » filed donng the petition period heremabose referred to. then ihe^Board 

may pass additional ordinance* or proceedings supplemeniing or amending this 

Pitvsiding for the lauance and tale of ibe Bond* and prescribing all the detaib of the 

Bonds, so kmg aa ibe maaiMum aniouiu of the Bonds as set fonh to this ordinance n not 

fsteeded and there to no material change in the project or the purposes described 

Such additional ordinance* or procMdings shah la all innances become 

immediately whhoui poWicaiioo or posting or aay further act or requir^m This 

tvrdmance. logeihcr with Mch additional ordinances or pcoceedingC shall constMuie 

,iMnplcte auihoniy for the muance of the Bonds under appheabto tow 

htXTION 9. ScveeuMBiy. If any section, paragraph, clause or provtsion of tht* 

iKdtnance shall be bdd tnvabd or unenforceable, the mvaUdity or onenforceabtlity o' 

section, par^rapb. ftiert or provision shall not affect any of the other provinom of this 

•Mihnanoe. 

SECTION 6. BiBaMM. AR ordinance*, resohuiom or order*, or part* thereof, in 

■ onftict with the provtoioot of ihto oedinance are lo the extent of *uch eonflict hereby 

repealed. 

SWTtON 7. tUtettoe DaM. Thto ordinance *baR be tot full force and effect after 

passage and approval. 

Tl* ordUuMt «■ ptmti AcpoBled m IA, offlc of IM VW,*, Cktk ot ihc 

VilkfC of BrMmko Ihk Dh dor of OcoNbci. l«n. 

CUkUDETTE STEuiuK, ViBt»c Cktk 

APPEOVED hr OK Ihh Hh 

day of Drccaiber. 1999. 

STEVEN M. LANOEK. MAYOR 

notice or iNTEPrr to mbuebondb 
AND BKHT TO FlU FEimON 

Ncmct B HEBEBY GIVEN Ikol P*"" 
UcocmlMf i. im tike '■Ordtaowc"). ih, VBk*, of DIddWltw. rrowr^Wj^ 
ichc “VIB,,.-*. loMKk lo hioc olwrafK boodNhiM 
aggregaie prMciggJ 10 aBcaadfdoMOJMOfiba B^ a^ Rawtoy ^ _ 
pc MOO* ■ ON ,0 MMOd IhO OIoOMN COM ■Nhock^ IM ■ iM MM 

i-urto. fNHn. Mono Moon. iiHlin' omm moIoc. ood —IcIfM 
ceepdctiM mMmomi mc* m iwcta. oMuMoWki, rwpioin. »l»i i 
,odoohlfcMA«r.'MilHB:icMMhMlMlFi«FMir»dcMnlr<|Mporpol«F— 
■entoM OMOMMT. OMlhl dc tdrktifc to «e* pcoil* iddlMjd^ 

nitWBI of koodb pnrtoMir iMHd mtm auimn 
doeooM, MMM. nMM,. kBH. oWm IkMKhB ood nWM W»kMnirt.»^ ^ 

*•--fr ihi irr"I'lm- -* ■«“->*- ■"■ok kliiilikil Code. 

NOnCBBHEXMVrUBTMBBOIVENIhMiropMlIloo.WdWhrWIOf^ 
_ _ ^ o.., ak* hw flmhmiMaa 80 lUffraMBm, ■ 

»iib« t. IfM fttoe ■■Ordininrr"). iRa VRtagt of Bi Idgrrlew, 

1 iMOKk lo hioc okMOfK hoodA hkM wy**. 

tkpnkkob 

ofllcoat*, 

. n. wai. M 

Year 2000 Catalog Of Course Offerings 
Trees for Tomorrow, the natural resources specially 

school in Eagle River. Wl, announced recently that its 2(^ 
caulog of coune offerings is now available free by calling 
(800) 838 9472. 

“Our main mission as a specialty school emphasizing 
forestry and other natural resource topics is to educate 
school students and their teachers to the many opiiom for 
forest management and resource bireer opportunities in the 
21st century,’’ said "Trees" Director Jim Holperin. "We 
offer three day workshops to school groups all through the 

Conference Player 
r Monmouth College's Jon f 
Baikie has been named < 
Midwest Conference Player 
of the Week on offense, t)K * 
conference announced last s 
week. I 

The junior quarterback j 
from Oak Lawn earned the n 
honor in directing the C 
Fighting Scots to a season i 
ending 27-26 win over arch- “ 
rival Knox last Saturday. 
Baikie's exploits included 19 ^ 
carries for 196 yards / 
including the Scots’ final TD i| 
on a 28-yard run, 5 of 13 
passing for SS yards and « 

Cantata i 
Tike Sanctuary Choir at the 

Evergreen Park First United * 
Methodist Church, 94th St. ^ 
A Homan Ave., presents the J 
contemporary cantata, 
“Rejoice in His Coming.” 
created and procluced by ^ 
Susan Na^r Caltaway, on ' 
Sunday, Dec. I9lh at the j 

10; IS a.m. family worship 
service. 

Listen with your heart to ’ 
the message presented by the 
choir, accompanied by ^ 
pianist Norma Stuart, and an 
instrumental ensemble , 
directed by Ken lUzin, , 
church director of music. 

Canned Goods' 
The Chicago Public 

Lilmry’s Clearing Branch, 
6423 W. 63rd PI., is , 
collecting canned goods now 
until Jan. 14th as part'of in , 
yearand food drive. All 
canited go«ls received will be 
part of reaaonal donations > 
for the Greater Chicago 
Food Depotilory. All 
domtiooi win be apprec¬ 
iated. R>r more information 
about this program, call 
(312) 747-S6S7. 

pun(ed 3 times for an average 
of near 40 yards per punt. 

A junior physical 
education major,, he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

school year...from September through June...and these are 
described in our course catalog.” 

"On many weekends when no school groups are on 
campus, we offer a wide variety of hands-on special interest 
courses for adults...things like snowshoe-making, fly fishing 
and fly tying, quilting, basket-making, nature photography, 
Ekierhostel, grant-writing, cross-country skiing and more,” 
he continued. 

Holperin said the 2(XX) course catalog also includes a full 
schedule of summer workshops for teachers wlto can earn 
University of Wisconsin credit for attending one of the 
summertime offerings. 

“Some of our courses do fill quickly." Holperin said. “So 
if you’ve been wanting to make a pair of old-fashioned white 
ash frame snowshoes with leather bindings, or if a gift of a 
fly fishing course would be just the thing for a member of 
your family. I'd urge you to call (8(K)) 838-9472 so we can put 
a course catalog in the mail to you today." 

Course offerings are also available on tlie Internet at 
www.treesfortomorrow.com. www.ireesioriomorrow.uoiii. 

I TRAVEL LOG OF EVERGREEN PARK 

I Winner 1998 Best of Chicago 

"I Southland Travel Agency 

1 After 25 Years 
s We Have Moved Our Office To 
I 3658 W. 95th St. 
s ^ Evergreen Park, IL 

I COMPLETE TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS 
I AIR - CRUISES 
I GROUP TRAVEL 
I VACATION & BUSINESS TRAVEL 
I HONEYMOON PACKAGES 

^ S “PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL 
I YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS” 

i ^ No Service Charge On Airline Tickets 

(708) 425-8444 
Hours M-F9-6 Sat 0-2* ' J 
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Duneland Oak Lawn Library 
Holiday Closings 

On Nov. 22nd Antonio Taylor, 19, of Hampton, 
Wisconsin, Eddie Luckett 21, and Marques Coleman, 21, 
both of Milwaukee, were arrested for possession of cannabis 
and Qransportation of open liquor after a traffic stop in the 
5700 btock of 95th Street. The officer observed an open can 
of beer on the car floor and as they exited the car a bag 
coniainmA a green leafy substance was also observed on the 
freak saat. Oaring a search police recovered more open cans 
of beer and two more bags of the leafy substance that all 
field-tested positive as cananbis. 

On Nov. 24th, Steven Bikar, 19, and Charles Wolf, 20, 
both of Oak Forest, were arrested for theft aftw a traffic 
stop when police observed a lug wrench and two tire irons on 
the floor. When questioned, the two men admitted stealing 
tires and police recovered two new tires on rims from the 

trunk. . „. 
On Nov. 24th, Tamekia James, 21, of Chicago was 

arrested for retail theft after being observed by Kmart 
security concealing diapers valued at S32.99 in a bag, then 
exiting the store without paying. 

On Nov. 24th, Dana Coote, 27, of WiUowbrook was 
arrested for making telephone threats after threatening to 

'beat up the victim. 
On Nov. 25th, Christopher Cisko, 17, of Oak Lawn was 

arrested for theft after being observed running through an 
alley carrying a case of beer. Cisko admitted taking the beer 
from the White Hen after questioning. 

On Nov. 26th, Richard Hatfield, 20, of Chicago was 
arrested for retail theft and resisting arrest after being 
observed by a Dominick’s associate concealing beer under 
his coat. When the responding officer attempted to arrest 
Hatfield, he fled and was captured at the Holsum Bread 

Store. 
On Nov. 27th, Jon Blackmore, 39, of Chicago wu 

arrested for retail theft after being observed by Value City 
security concealing two pairs of gloves and a pair of shoes 
valued at $75.97 under his coat, then exiting the store 

without paying. 
On Nov. 28th, Stephany Ford, 26, of Chicago was 

arrested for deceptive practice after attempting to cash a 
fraudulent payroll check at LaSalle Bank. 

On Nov. 28th, Mary Smith aka Betty Porter, rad Renault 
Shinall aka Rashad Muhammad, both of Chicago, were 
arrested for criminal trespa» to a vehicle and retail theft 
after a police officer on routine patrol observed the car they 
were driving parked illegally in the Dominick’s parking lot. 
After checking the plates, police determined the car had been 
stolen. They then observed the couple entering the vehicle 
carrying liquor. After arresting the couple for criminal 
trespass to vehicle, police searched the car and discovered a 
pipe commonly used for smoking drugs. Police then spoke 
with a Dominick’s associate, who related that he had 
observed the couple concealing the liquor under their coats 
and exiting the store without paying. 

On Nov. 29th, Monica Castro, 20, of Chicago was 
arrested for theft after taking $5000 from the LaSalle cen^ 
bank vault. Castro admitted taking the cash after being 
questioned by a corporate investigator about shortages in her 

Top Ten Holiday TIPS Given 
Planning a holiday party? Whether you are having a party 

at a bar, hotel, office, or home, a plan for serving •Icohol 
responsibly is a.must. Consider the following “Top Ten 
Holiday TIPS” provided by the TIPS* (Trwning for 
Intervention Procedures) program. Following a sensible 
strategy for serving alcohol can prevent intoxication and 
drunk driving while still ensuring that everyone has a good 

trained in the 
time. 

1. Hire only bartenders who are 
responsible service of alcohol. 

2. Offer soft drinks, fruit juices, bottled water and 
coffee so that guests have an alternative to alcohol. 

3. Have the servers “card” anyone who looks under 30. 

No 1.0., no alcohol. 
4. Remind guesu that even if they are not driving, it is 

against the law to serve a visibly intoxicated person.' 
5. Hire security or other monitors to observe the event 

away from the service areas. 
6. Cloie the bar about one hour before the event is 

finished. • 
7. Make free transportation available both to and from 

an event in order.to prevent drunken driving. 
8. Plan entertainment and other activities so that 

drinking akohol is not the primary focus of an event. 

9. Don’t serve anyone more than one drink at a^ time. 
10. Ensure that there is food available - eating will help 

slow down drinking and alcohol absorption into the 

bloodstream. 
In today’s world of ever increasing misinfonnation about 

Blood Alcohol Content (BAC) and the dangers of drink^, 
the TIPS mission “to educate and train all facets of society 
in the responsible sale and consumikion of alcohol” hat 
never been more relevant. 

Now in iu 18th year, TIPS a nationaUy recognized 
program which trains servers, sellert and consumers of 
alcohol in methods to prevent alcohol misuse ai^ drunk 
driving, has trained abnost 1,000,000 people. TIPS U a 
practice, common sense approach to serving alcohol 
resDonsibly in any setting. Heahh Communications, Inc. 

Stmicats front McGi^ Grade School take a bfcak 
from their “ViUag VUt” at St. LaarcMC ili|h 
School last aioBth, teherc they Bade a atop la the 
school’s state-of-the-art Kelly Coaspater Ceater. 
Daring their vUt, they also tooted sdeace iabs, art 
tabs, three other coapater lahe, the new Sdeace 
Network Center and the Charles Granhard Fitness 
Ceater. Corrent St. Laurence students froni McGagaa 
who served as gaides for the day are (kneelag front, 
left) Mike Prohaska and (ttandta« l-r) PhU Prohaska 
and Joe Tooiasek. The visit took place on Vttiag 
Spirit Day, when students can wear St. Laurence 
appard. drawer. 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DMSION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Beauty Salon 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St. 

Auto Dealer New 8 Deed 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cteero.636-6600 ,424-7770 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St......638 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95th St .636-7474 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

Hravel Agency • ^ine Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W 96th St. 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 636-7800 
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35^ Per Copy 
Tbanday, December 16, 1999 
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(708)388-2425 

Permit Parking Oniy 
The issue of residential permit parking around the 

Lighthouse Church, 9641 S. SSth Ave., came before the Oak 
Lawn Village Board of Trustees at its regular meeting on 
Tuesday, The Reverend Dan Willis, pastor of the church, 
told the board that he was never informed of the request 
from the church’s neighbors at the Traffic Review 
Committee's first meeting on the subject. When he found 
out, he asked that any decision on the pcimii parking be 
tabled until he could speak to the board. 

He had explained to the board that his congregation had 
grown dramatically since he opened the church. When the 
church first opened there were only 16 members. Since then, 
the congregation grew to 600 to 700 people. 

According to ntighhan, who brought.a.pdilion to the 
board, this has caused a parking problem for the 
neighborhood since the church has only 25 parking spaces in 
its lot. They complained that cars are parked all over the 
area, leaving no room for residents to park and even 
blocking driveways. 

One neighbor reported that emergenay vehicles were 
having a hard time coming into the neighborhood. The 
petition presented to the board was signed by 35 neighboring 
residents. 

Rev. Willis agreed that the parking was a problem. He also 
said that the congregation was looking for another site for 
the church with more parking. He said, however,- that the 
search for a new building or property has so far been in vain. 

After making a suggestion that residents park a car in 
front of their homes to keep his parishoners from parking in 
front of their homes, some residents told him that suggestion 
would make them prisoners in their homes. They would not 
be able to go out for fear of losing their space on Sunday. 

It was suggested that the congregation use one of the 
municipal parking lots that are in the neighborhood. Trustee 
Steven Rosenbaum reminded Rev. Willis that there was a 
municipal parking lot just a block away from the church that 
would accommodate the parking overflow. 

Rev. Willis was not receptive to the idea. When given the 

Artwork 
Displayed 

Harold L. Richards High 
School Art students recently 
participated in the third 
annual Northern Illinois 
University Art Exhibit in 
Dekalb. Fifty high schools 
front the Chicago area 
participated in the Art ■ 
Exhibit. Bringing home 
prizes'' for H.L. Richards 
High School were senior 
Michelle Jamz of Oak Lawn 
who oMiired the First Place Cook Cwnty Ihnfifri Offton 
Ribbon fat the Color Drawtaf Mtot86f|MalMmGM 
category, and senior Brook (MCond flTMt lilO Mid Ob 
Siarlta of Oak Lawn who Ming |M«««y dMir IM 
took the TItird Place Wbbon of Caipletl—. The eanh 
alto in the Oolar Drawtai nt«e«dlM tta alghMaak 
category. Both ttadent's OaadoaiWMi Aaandalloi 
artwork Is cswrently on il«t garticiparti a baMar 
dbplay la the main office of oflklait aa ssal aa atftrk 
the school. 

alternative of having his members park illegally and be 
towed, he alleged that parking was only part of the problem 
with the neighborhood. He then reported that a majority of 
his congregation was African-American. He said that one of 
the neighbors had used a derogatory remark when he 
ordered one of the parishioners to move his car. 

Trustee Ronald Staneik told the Reverend that race was 
not the main issue. He had seen the parking on Sunday and 
told Willis that ‘you have a mess.’ Standk tOld Willis that 
there were alternatives and that Willis should instruct his 
parishioners where to park. 

The board voted to change the area into a residential 
permit parking'only area. TMt will include the west side of 
55th Ave. between WStfa and 99th streets; the east side of S5th 
Ave. between 98fh knd 99th streets; the north side of 99th 
Street, between the flrst alley east of Warren and 131 feet 
west of Warren Ave. and between 55th Ave. and the east line 
of Washington Ave.; and the south side of 99th St., between 
Warren Ave. and Washington Ave. 

In other business. Trustee Ronald Staneik invited 
Maureen Niswonger, representative of the Commonweahh 
Edison Public Affairs Department to the meeting. He again 
complained that the eiearical service to the village was 
getting worse in the last six months. He Said that even though 
the village and the utility company had regular meetings, the 
power outages still continued. Ms. Niswonger said that she 
would get information as to why the outages continue 
although she said that it seemed that the service was getting 
better. She suggested that the village and Com Ed keep 
meeting through the next year to tee what else can be done to 
make the service even better. 

Clerk Jayne Powers repotted that the village hall will be 
closed Friday, Dec. 24th and Monday, Dec. 27th frw the 
Christmas holiday and Friday, Dec. 31st and Monday. Jan. 
3rd for the New Year holiday. She also asked the board 
whether they would like to cancel the Dec. 28th board 
meeting. The trusteet voted to cancel this meeting. 

tatOaadOakLBwa 
rBMarlMSHBM 
a. Tbt Malan wan 

CMtata Law 

■ Skariaefc (lUM) aaB Palaa Hilb 
Mtan'HMi lariBaM Mary Tresrlnw 
Vlwiaag (ganai Bran Mt) aa the 
■MBnanaat AcaBany Certfficaica 
aiaatM haaanB laal nealh. after 
inf hy Iha Unban la Patoa 
ShaabaalaMataB the A^rny to 

"MBTrinTpianatfaw. far aMic 
■Mrt Acateiy. cMIfTTB) a6»-T72S. 

Sleighful Of Gifts 
The Oak Lawa Bariacaa aad Profcarioaai Woana 

(BPW) MppBcd a “sMghfal” of for the 
phyikaBy aad eantknally ahaaed woana aad 
chiMrea who wiH apead the holidays at the CrWs 
Ceater for Sooth Sahorbia. The gifts wen gathered at 
the dab’s rcgolar anetiog oa Dec. 1st. 

(Ptctaied left to il^t) Lacy CrocUta, BPW 
annben Patrida J. Bryaot, execative director of the 
Olds Ceater for Soath Saharbia; aad Gaiie Sprissler, 
BPW BMnber. 

The Oak Lawa Badaess aad ProfeaslOoal Woawa’t 
Clob OMets oace a aroath oa the first Wedaesday for 
diaaer aad a bosiaess anetiag at the Oak Owa 
HBtoa. For reaervatioas, call Kay Greacevics, (7M) 
06-B5M, after 4 p.m. 

The Oak Lawa Basiocss aad Professiooal Woaiea 
offer opportoaMes la aetworkiag, shariag ideas, 
eahaadag skils aad baildiag frieodships aaioog 
woona iatercsted la achieviog eqaity la the workplace 
throi^h advocacy, edacatioa aad iafonoatioa. Affili¬ 
ated with the aatiooal aad IlUaois federatioas of 
Bosiaess aad Professiooal Woana. 

For additiooal iafonaatioo, call Cathrya Jaaa, 
presMeat, at (70S> 436-4147. 

Get Library Grants 
Secretary of State and State Librarian Jesse White 

announced that 626 libraries will receive grants totaling more 
than S13.3 million in state funds. The FY2000 public library 
per capita and equalization aid grants will enable public 
libraries to expand their collections, improve technology and 
enhance patron services. 

“These grants provide the additional aid needed by large 
and small public libraries to meet the changing and diverse 
needs of tt^ay’s library patrons,’’ said White. 

Per capita library grants, based on a library’s service area 
population, are funded at SI.23 per capita. The grants range 
from $600 to more than $3.4 million and can be used for 
purposes other than structural improvements. Equalization 
aid is awarded to bring public libraries with a low tax base up 
to a minimum per-person funding level set by state law. 

Appropriated annually by the General Assembly, the 
multi-purpose grants will be used in a variety of ways. 
• In Wilhamsfleld, the pntblk librq[y district will receive 

$2,318.04 to impletneat a new program, “Get Carded 
2000,’’ to encourage at least one member of each family 
in the area to sign up for a library card. 

• The West Chicago Public Librwy District will use 
$27,556.15 to supplement the library’s materials budget. 

• The Ziegler Public Library District in southern Illinois 
win receive $2,153.96 for an after school program to 
encourage children to use the library. 

• The Weldon Public Library District in the central pan of 
the state wUl receive $1,069.58 to purchase large print 

, books and audio books needed by an aging population. 
The Oak Lawn Public Library wUl receive $69,309.20 in 

per capita aid funds and the Hometown Public Library will 
receive $5,883. 

inCli 
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Urge 60 And Over 
To Use The City 
Senior Bus Shuttie 

St Patricia School families 
recently participated in the 
Secret^ of State and State 
Librarian Jesse White 
“Iwily Reading Night," 
supported by the Illinois 
State Board of Education, 
Illinois Library Association, 
Illinois School Media Assoc 
iation, Illinois Center for the 
Book, the Illinois Hospital 
and Health Systems Assoc 
iations and several other 
reading organizations. 

The families took time out 
of their busy schedule to 
share in a family night. It was 
a wonderful way to spend 
quality time as a faihily and 
eiKourage reading at the 
same time. 

Mayor Daley. 
The City, of Chicago is 

advising senior citizens to 
their errands early, W' 
grocery shopping ahead 
time and have enough food 
and prescription medicine in 
Slock for the long holiday . 

our coal to make Dominick DioGuardi Memorial Foaadation prcscn 

sum senior citizens, espec fi**? <>«!«»?? *«>»' 
iaily our most vulnerable, 
receive extra assistance this Dorothy Cyp. Ca^a Center hyd memberf Ctdfra 
holiday,” said Commissioner client; VI fiw^ks. Garto Center vloe-pres^ 
Yymis director; Lisa Owens, Fouadalloo Ireatarer; and Chrim 

The grocery shopping Centers Annnal Halloween Party. Ricardo DIoGnar 
transportation service is president and Julia Cook is the secretary, 

currently a pilot program 

pick-up locations throi^hout Salvation Army Servi 
the dty. The service is ^ 
scheduM to be available in Besides providing toys for childrM and food for 
all SO wards in the year 2000. individuals and families, here is a sampling of the year-round 

services provided by Uk money raked by The Salvation 
Army 7>ee of Lights annual appeal at Christmas. 
OLDER ADULTS 

74,535 older adults attended 4,499 Army profpt^, 
providing fellowship, recreation, education and spiritual 
support. ■' ' ' 
CORPS COMMUNITY RECREATION CENTERS 

Salvation Army recreational centers provided 345,138 
hours of activity for neighborhood youngsters. 
FAMILY SERVICE 

The Salvation Army Family Service Division provided 
individual, marital and group counseling for 9,035 cases 
representing 24,924 persons. The Homemakers provided 
mote than 11,182 hours of service to give practical aid to 
shut-ins, the disabled, troubled families and others in need. 
CRISIS INTERVENTION 

9,323 individuals and families received assisuince at the 
Tom Seay Service Crisis Center in Uptown. Partidpants in 
the drop-in center, crisis counseling, educational and 
religious programs totaled more than 535,803. 
REHABILTTATION SERVICES 

The Harbor Light Center assisted 1,215 homeless 
alcoholic men, provided medical and dental treatment for 
12,455 and le^l counsel for 1,430. Within the Salvation 
Army's two Adult Rehabilitation Centers (Thrift Store 
Prog^m) nearly 1,592 problemed men assisled in a work 
therapy program and helped to regain self-respect and a new 
sense of direction. 
SERVICE EXTENSION 

In outreach to ChicMO suburbs. The Salvation Army's 
150 Service Units provided emergency assistance to 12,^ 
men, women and children. 
DBASTER SERVICES 

Salvation Army workers and volunteers assisted 122,036 
disaster victims and responders at disasters throughout the 
Chicago metro area." 
CORRECTidNAL SERVICES 

2,504 men and women at the Salvation Army’s 
Correctional Services Center were helped to re-enter life's 
mainstream as productive, self-respecting ctlizens. 

Recently, Mayor Richard 
M. Daley and Chicago 
Department on Aging Com¬ 
missioner Anna L. Willis 
advised senior citizens to do 
their grocery shopping early 
to help avoid long holiday 
lines. The mayor also 
encouraged Chicagoans age 
60 and older to use the City 
of Chicago’s Senior Bus 
Shuttle that provides free, 
handicapped-accessible 
round-trip bus transporta¬ 
tion to neighborhood grocery 
stores. For shuttle pick-up 
locations, call (312) 
744-4016. 

“We want to make‘sure 
that Chicago's senior 
population is not waiting 
until the last minute to 
grocery shop," explained 

Offered 
EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT 

Salvation Army child care progranu for low-income 
families provided 48,440 care-days at eight Chicago Head 
Start sites. Medical and denul screening was prot^ed by 787 
children. Daily meals gave the children one-third of their 
daily nutritioi^ needs. 
LEADERSHIP TRAINING A CHARACTER 
DEVELOPMENT FOR THE YOUNG 

872 young people participated weekly in Junior Soldiers 
and Corps Cadets (leadership training). 372 pre-teen. 
Sunbeam girls and 205 girl (jtiards participated in luting-, 
like troop activities. Scouting and Adventure Corps provided 
similar character development for more than 527 boys. 
MUSIC 

27,585 adults and young people participated in 2,185 
sessions of Salvation Army music activities, including brass 
bands, string and songster groups. 
CAMPING 

The Salvation Army provided 11,868 children, mothers 
and seniors nearly 7,997 refreshing camping days at 
Wonderland Camp and Conference Center. 
SHELTER 

The Emerge^ Lod^ provided 181 families, 2,548 men, 
women and children with lodging, food, clothing and other 
aid. la all programs, nearly 800 people spend each night 
under a Chicagoland Salvation Army roof. 
emPS COMMUNITY CENTERS 

Throughout the area more than 545,806 people attended 
wonhip, fellowship, education and recreational activities at 
Salvation Army Corps Community Centers. 
SPIRITUAL RENEWAL 

In faith, 5,061 individuate sought God as the One capable 
of giving to them spiritual renewal and strength. 

The Salvation Army Metropolitan Division, 
Cormnunications Office, 5(VI0 N. Pulaiski Rd., Chicago, IL 
60630, (773) 205 3545. 

Annual Hustle Up 
The John Hancock 

Tired of the monotony of the treadmill or the boring 
routine of your usual run? If so, join the American Lung 
Association of Metropolitan C^liicago in the ultimate 
workout challenge by climbing the 1632 stairs of John 
Hancock ’Center in the 3rd annual Hustle Up the 
Hancock...The Marathon of Stair Climbs. 

The lOOO-foot vertical climb takes place on Sunday, Feb. 
27th in the two fully-ventilated stairwells of John Hancock 
Center, individuate of all ages are welcome to participate in 
one of two divisions - the competitive and non-competitive 
climbs. Competitive climbers test their enduraiKse against the 
clock by climbing up the 94 floors of John Hancock Center. 
Non-competitive climbers attempt a 42-floor climb, then 
take the elevator up to The John Hancock Observatory upon 
completion of the course. 

Entry fees for the event are $30 for the competitive cijmb 
and $25 for the non-competitive climb, plus a $20 plMge 
minimum. Climbers receive a Hustle Up the Hancock 
T-shirt, refreshments, goody bag, stainless steel travel mug, 
and entry into the Observato^ for finish line festivities. 

For those who want to participate in the climb as a group, 
the Team Challenge is ideal. Benefiu include a special 
T-shirt, team photo, awards for largest and top fundraising 
team and more. There is a fee of $85 per team, iA addition to 
the individual registration and pledge minimum. 

Climbers raise pledges for the event to help the ALAMC 
fight lung disease. Incentive prizes for participants who go 
the extra step over and above the pledge minimum incline a 
Carnival smoke-free cruise, airline tickets, sports apparel, 
bruiKh for two at The Signature Room and much more. 

Hustle Up the HatKock co-sponsors include Diamond 
Technology Partners, American Airlines, The Loop 97.9 
FM, The Signature Room, Fleet Feet Sports Chicago, Windy 
City Sports, Asks, Carnival Cruise Lines, Beautifully Tan 
Cruise Deck, Sparkling Spring, PowerBar, and Jewel-Osco. 

Proceeds from the ALAI^ Hustle Up the Hancock 
benefit the lung association’s research, advocacy and 
education programs. For more information, call (312) 
243-2000, or register online by visiting the website at 
www.lungchicago.org. 

Safety Contests 
Entries for the 1999-2000 AAA-Chicago Motor Club 

Traffic Safety Contests will award American Express 
sponsored by the AAA- Gift Cheques to winners of 
Chicago Motor Club must local judging. Qualifying 
reach club headquarters by entries will be forwarded to 
Dec. 30ih. AAA National headquarters 

The contests give students for final judging in January, 
an opportunity to think More than $15,000 in prizes 
about and then illustrate a is available for winning 
traffic safety message and entries, 
compete for prizes. Ele- AAA-Chicago Motor Club 
mentary students are invited sent contest information to 
to submit original potters elementary and high schools 
depicting traffic safety in the Illinois and Northern 
principles. High school Indiaiu service territory 
students may submit potters, during October, inleiested 
editorialt, brochures, audio- students should check with 
tapes or videos that carry a their teachers for emry forms 
traffic safety message. and rules. 

For the poat few yean Evcitnca Poifc laMoots 
BrtoRa nod Rkh Faboac hoi a iraam of opralag a 
frieaily, aeighhorhooi coffee ahip where yoaag and 
old alike cooM ooagregate. "We wMted to create aa 
atmosphere where any wgt poap eaald atop hy aad 
fed at hoam. We epfoy oar arighhore aad this 
aetghborhood aad foM tIM there was a aeed for a 
warm plaoc like oata," etated Breada. She cootkeaed 
“We eecared there two storee, refarMehed aad 
redecorated them, aad opeaed “Perk la The Park." 

the “Park la The Park” le located at 3214 W. 9Sth 
St. (aortb aide of street, ^mt sreet of Kedde), la 
Evtrgreea Park. 

The Falioart have toahioaed a haatacae which 
remlpdf as of a coaMaatiaa foaitaiparary eaftae 

Queen Of Peace Open House 
Queen of Peace High enriched library. Meet Peace 

Sctool will host Open House faculty memben and talk 
U on Monday. Jan. 3rd for with Peace studente. 
junior Ugh studenU and their • If you have any questions 
famiiBt. A one-hour folded about open house, or about 
tour wBI begin at 7 p.m. Take Queen of Peace Hi^ School. 
advantMA of fh** oppor- Ms. Annerino at (708) 
tunky to view the challaiging 458-7600, ext. 292. 

Gurricalum aad complete |MAdhtind9 
program of sports and 
activitieL Begin your tour in CawhdhHllIdh 
the renovated gymnaaiun wkrllRJwJMIRF 
aad enjoy a talented Sheri Russdl, secretary of 
performaaEe by the award- the Burbank Zoning, 
wtaning Peace Chamber Planning and Development 
Singen. Eiqilore (he modem Commission, announced the 
facilities, includiag the foUowfng nteating schedule 
miHhmdollsrstale^-die-art for the year 2000. January 4; 
science labs and intenllieip- Febraary I; March 7; April 
Unary dassroome. Vhit the 4; May 2; June 6; July 11; 
computer aided design lab, August I; September S; 
the Pentium computer October 3; November 7 end 

'Evergreen Tark*s 
Ttnesl Coffee Sfioj) 

fcoluring; finE Coffpit*. T^qb. 
Sandwiches. Soup. Ice Cr^ro. Gift 

fiaskcls and Mon^. 

Sundoy ft Monday; C3oa^ 
Tuttaday — Friday: 830 t3M-5:(X) PM 
Saturday: 8:00 tlM-I;00 pM 

3214 w 95* St.. Suite #3 
Evergreen Park. Ill 60605 . 

(706) 9524)196 (706) 9524)463 Fax 



Machines Seized in Raids 
a huge Muroe of illegal re^ue for organized crime in the 
Chicago metropolitan area. The Chicago Crime Commission 
reports that many bar owners ^o pay out on tte ma^nes 
are required to make payments to or^nized crime figures 
who in many cases own, lease or distribute the video poker 
devices. 

“To some people, gambling on a video poker machine 
may seem like a victimless crime, but in actuality it is a 
serious offense that almost always involves the influence of 
orgaruzed crime,’* Sheahan s^. “In addition, these 
machines are not licensed as gambling devices and the 
revenues they generate go unreported and untaxed." 

The Chicago Crirtte Commission also estimates that 
profits on individual machines can reach up to Sl,600 per 
week, a figure Sheahan said reflects, the habitual effects of 
this so-called “convenience ^mbling.” 

“These machines are highly addictive and they are 
designed solely to separate addicted gamblers from their 
money. This habitual gambling is playing right into the 
hands of organized crime figures." 

Recently, Sheriffs Police also began the process of 
crushing and destroying more than 160 video poker 
machines seized in previous raids. The machines were seized 
over the last i;j months and have been ordered destroyed by 
the courts. Over the last four years, the Sheriffs Vice and 
Gambling Unit has seized more than 800 video poker 
nwchines in raids throughout the county. 

More than SO video poker machines and S6,SOO in cash 
have been seized by Sheriffs Police vice officers in a series of 
raids at 19 separate businesaes in suburban Cook County 
recently, Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan announced. 

Offi^ from the Sheriffs Vice a^ Gambling Unit made 
a total of 21 arrests and confiscated S6 machines in the 
operation as part of a continuing crackdown, on illegal 
gambling in Cook County. Other gambling paraphernalia, 
including sports betting cards and shaker dice, wm also 
confiscated. 

The raids began on Tuesday, Dec. 7th. They took place in 
the 13 communities of Alsip, Berwyn, BrookfMd, Calumet 
City, Cicero, Chicago, Chicago Heighu, Chicago Ridge, 
Country Cli^ HiUs, Hazel Crest, Lyons, Oak Lawn and 
South Chicago Heights. Those arrested face charges of 
gambling or keeping a gambling place. 

According to Sheahan, the raids targeted businesses 
primarily taverns or restaurants - where illegal payouts were 
being nude to patrons playing the electronic video poker 
nmchines. Sheriffs offkxrs began investigations into the 
establishments after receiving complaints from local police 
agencies or citizens. Undciwver Sheriffs officers then 
frequented the businesses and received illegal payouts after 
playing the machines. While posaming and playing video 
poker machines is not illegal in Illinois, slate law prohibits 
businesses from making payouts on the amusement devices. 

Although some consider betting on video poker to be 
harmless, Sheahan pointed out that the industry has become 

Comaalaaioaer Tcrrcace 1.0’Brlca, prcslilenl of the 
MctropollUM Water Reciamatloa DialricI qf Greater 
Chicago, was recently informed that two of the major 
bond-rating agencies Imve upgraded the District’s 
onistanding ^nds. President O’Brien stated that “the 
Moody’s Investors Service and Fitch ICBA upgraded 
the bonds based on the District’s sound nnancial 
budgeting, reporting and nuumgement practices.’’ 

Pictured, from left to right, are Commissioners 
O’Brien, Gioria Aiitio Majewski and Harry “Bus” 
Youreii. 

START THE NEW TEAR AT 

ST. THOMAS MORE 
8100 S. California (Chicago) 
BINGO - RAFFLE SESSION 
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Fitzgerald Was Unanimously Endorsed 
Also standing with Fitzgerald ~ who last month won the 

unanimous endorsement of the Cook County Democratic 
Party ~ were high-profile trial attorney Philip H. Corboy 
Sr., former Corporation Counsel and leading civil rights 
lawyer James D. Montgomery and prominent attorney 
Martin Castro. 

Fitzgerald, who last week was awarded the highest 
possible rating by the state’s largest and most influential bar 
association, said he will make only one campaign promise. 

“I will make the only campaign promise any judge should 
ever make: To make a ruling based on the law and the 
evidence in that case and on nothing else,” Fitzgerald said. 

Judge Fitzgerald, $8, is a candidate for election to the 
Illinois Supreme Court seat being vacated by the retiring 
Michael A. Bilandk. The Democratic Primary will be held 
on March 21. The term is 10 years. 

Thursday, Dec. 9, to endorse Thomas R. Fitzgerald, 
presiding judge of the Cook County Criminal Courts, as he 
formally announced his candidacy for the Illinois Supreme 
Court. 

Fitzgerald, first elected to the bench in 1976, made his 
announcement at the county’s historic Courthouse Building, 
the site of many of the county’s most famous trials and home 
to many of Chicago’s most famous jurists. 

Coming together to endorse Fitzgerald were more than 30 
of the stale’s most prominent lawyers and civic leaders, 
including former slate Comptroller and Senator Dawn Clark 
Netsch,' former Governor and U.S. Attorney James R. 
Thompson and former Illinois Senate President and county 
Assessor Thomas C. Hynes. 

^ $30.00 Buy In Inclndes: 
2 Packs of 12 Ons - 10 Games of Bingo 
2 Packs of 12 Ons • 3 Games • Raffle 
1 Bulls Eye Card, 1 New Years Dauber 

1 Ticket to Win New Year’s Basket 

Nutritious Breakfasts For Children 
but in there was a decrease in Illinois." 

As a result, we are co-sponsoring the Childhood Hunger 
Relief Act which would mandate that schools that sponsor 
the National School Lunch Program also offer school 
breakfast by the end of three years and sponsor or identify 
community programs to establish Summer Food Service 
Programs (SFSP) where there are children in need. 

“We are keenly aware that schools face many challengis 
in meeting the needs of their students, and we respect their 
hard work,” the Senators note. “We applaud those local 
districts that have balanced bus and class schedules so kids 
can eat breakfast. All children should have the opportunity 
to enhance their academic performance by starting their day 
with a healthy and nutritious meal." 

“Superintendenu, principals, teachers and parenu agree 
that kids p^orm better in school when they have 
breakfast,” say State Sens. Dan Cronin (R-District 39) and 
Miguel Del Valle ID-District 2) in a recent article distributed 
by the Illinois Editorial Forugi. “On the days the IGAP test 
is administered many Illinois schools give their students a 
nutritious breakfast to enhance their performance." 

“Every day, the School Breakfast Program (SBP) feeds 
approximately 196,000 children in lllnois,” says Cronin. 
“The well-esublished benefits include higher test scores, 
especially in math; better attendance; and a decrease in 
tardiness, discipline problems and visits to school nurses for 
headaches and other complaints.” 

The program also brings federal dollars into our state. For 
every dollar Illinois spends on school breakfasts for our 
children, the federal government kicks in S8.S0. This is good 
fiscal policy, as well as an excellent investment in our 
children and their future. 

Seven Midwestern states have made School Breakfast 
Progranu mandatory. But nuny Illinois children still don’t 
have access to them. The Food Research Action Center’s 
School BnoHfast Score Card: 1999 showed that nationwide 
74.2 percent of schools providing lunch also offered 
breakfast, but only SO. 6 percoit of Illinois schools offered 
both, pladng us 4Sth in the nation. 

“All children benefit from school meals, but many low^ 
income children depend on them to meet their daily 
nutritional requirements,” declares Sen. Del Valle. “In 
1999, according to USDA figures, the average number of 
low-income childten receiving breakfast rose nationwide. 

Friday Night Seaslons Start at 6:45 p.m. 
ft Includea: $100.00 Regular Gamea, Special 
Games. Bonanza ft Lightning Raflie Pull Taha, 

Free Coffee, Kitchen Service, 
smd No Smoking Section. 

Join Us Every Friday For Bingo! 

BINQO AND RAFFLE 
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Now is the time to take advantage of two investment opportunities from Advance Bank. For a limited 
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above market rates on your choice of the 48-month or 12-month certificate of deposit. Your second 
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(708)-474'1600 or visit your nearest Advance Bank office today. We now have 16 locations to serve you. 
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WALTER H. LYSEN 

Assisted 
Living 

MEMBSR 

lUinoii Seiuton paised 
le^ilation last week that 
makes assisted living optMns 
available to senior Stills, 
helps families experiend^ 
delaifs in receiving child 
support checks and estab¬ 
lishes a sutewide 9-1-1 
system as the emergency 
number for cellular phones, 
according to State Sen. 
Patrick O’Malley (R-Palos 
Park). 

After five years of 
ne^tiations. Assisted Living 
facilities will be an option in 
Illinois. Assisted Living 
Facilities and Shared 
Housing Establishment will 
provide a cost-effective, 
homelike setting for older 
adults in need of assistance 
with daily activities but not 
necessarily the full-service 
care proved by a nursing 
home. 

The Senate also passed 
House Bill 1383, which 
creates the Wireless Emer¬ 
gency Telephone Safety Act 
and requires that the digits 
“9-1-1" be designated as the 
emergency telephone number 
for cellular! wireless phones 
in Illinois. In areas of the 
state where there are no 
emergency telephone system 
boards (ETSBs) or local 
governmental entities to pro¬ 
vide emergency cellular 911 
services, the Illinois State 
Police shall act as the public 
safety answering point and 
provide said services. 

In other business, the 
Senate approved legislation 
to ensure families are 
receiving their child support 
payments on time by 
reducing the volume of 
checks being processed by 
the beseiged State Dis¬ 
bursement Unit (SDU). 
House Bill 2773 will assist the 
SDU* in getting necessary 
information and help the 
victims trapped in the 
bureaucracy. 

Specifically, House Bill 
2773 clarifies the type of 
child support checks to be 
handled by the SDU, 
requires, through a phased-in 
process, employers to use 
electronic fund transfers to 
make payments to the SDU, 
and improves communica¬ 
tion and mandates trainiiig 
between the Department of 
Public Aid, circuit clerks and 
employers. The legislation 
alw passed the House of- 
Repreaentatives and is on its 
way to the governor. 

Another bill (House Bill 
11201 that passed the Legis¬ 
lature and is on its way to the 
governor would keep people 
receiving World War II 
financial reparations from 
having to pay taxes on the 
money they receive from the 
settlement. 

Walter N.Lys«n 
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Is ihe end of the world coming and if not why not? 
I think we have gotten about as bad as we can get and if 

the Lord isn’t going to take us why not? Let's look, in no 
particular order, at what we have reverted to: 

Kids are going to gangs for attention and love because they, 
can't get it in their home. 

You can't pray in school, but you can give the Heil Hitler 
salute. 

There are homeless people on the streets because nobody 
wants them, many of these homeless are veterans. 

Less than SOW of the family homes today are occupied by 
both a husband and a wife. 

It isn't politically correct to be religious. 
The educational process has broken down. We are more 

concerned about the under achievers than we are about the 
over achievers. 

Drugs are prominent in our society both at work and at 
play. 

We envy the scum of the world and want to be like them. 
Look at the way the movies portray gangsters. 

We look to Hollywood for fashions, ideas and movie stars. 
even though they have nothing to offer. 

We have renegade religious groups being created everyday 
for convenience sakes. 

The news isn't... it is only what the masters allow. 
More politicians than ever have had to leave office because 

of corruption and yet many corrupt politicians still occupy 
office. 

Murder and Rape are everyday occurrences and then we 
send in counselors to console the survivors. 

Kids’ movies and ponable games are all about sex and 
violence and sexual-violence. When is the last time the Wait 
Disney studios has produced a slew of General rated movies? 

Programs like “Real TV" show real violence. Is that 
someting we need to see? 

We abon babies when convenient. 
We shelve our eiders in nursing homes. 
We are allowing babies to come to full term and then we 

are selling their parts, like a car parts shop. 
If you are thinking things aren't as bad as I paint them 

how about if we uke away all your toys? You know your 
cell-phone, your computer, your television, your CD player, 
etc. Then all you have are your thoughts and that can be 
pretty scary. Try it. Leave the television off one night and sit 
around and talk (without alcoholic beverages) about these 
issues; of course that would mean facing these issues. 
Remember I warned you it can get pretty scary. You may 
find out what people are really thinking.. 

So I ask you, if the Lord isn't ready to smite this world yet 
just hdw bad do we have to get for it to happen? 
Robert Wheat, Westchester 

Conduct Roadside Check 
The Cook County for equipment and regis 

Sheriffs Police will conduct tion violations. Any pass 
a random roadside safety ger who seems suspicious 
check in Worth Township also be subject to scrutin) 
during the evening houn of police. 
Friday, Dec. 17th, according The Sheriff’s Rand 
to the Office of Sheriff Roadside Safety Ch 
Michael F. Sheahan. Program conducts at I 

Vehicles passing through two random safety 
the roadside safety check, per month throughootG 
will be stopped and screened County, checking for dr 
on a random basis, based on or chemically impai 
the flow of traffic. The driver drivers or those travelini 
wiU be checked for proper unsafe vehicles or with 
licensing and regUtratkm and proper licensing i 
the vehicle will be checked registration. 
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Burbank Man Indicted In 1996 Murder 
A 3l-year-old man has been indicted in the 1996 murder of 

a Florida woman who was staying in a hotel in Crestwood, 
Cook County State's Attorney Dick Devine announced 
Monday. 

Nan Toder, 33, of Hollywood, Florida, was staying at the 
Hampton Inn, 13330 S. Cicero Ave., when an intruder broke 
into her hotel room where she was strangeled and hacked 
with a sharp instrument in the early morning hours of Dec. 
13, 1996. Toder was a saleswoman for a flower shop 
distributor based in Alsip and was here for a training seminar 
at Vans Florist. > 

Christopher Richee. of 8136 S. Mobile Ave. in Burbank, a 
maintenance worker at the hotel, has been charged with firsl- 
degree murder, home invasion, residential burglafy and 

Offer Microsoft 
Certification Exam 

Morton College is an authorized testing center offering 
Microsoft Office User Specialist (MOUS) Certification 
Exams. These exams are recognized around the world 
and are Ihe standard used by many businesses to 
guarantee employees' desktop skills in Microsoft Office 
products. 

To earn certification, students should select a lest from 
Access Expert. Excel Proficient. Excel Expert. 
PowerPoint Expert. Word Proricient or Word Expert and 
study the software, either independently or by enrolling 
in a Morton College course concentrating on the 
application. Those with Internet access may also review 
exam content on the Microsoft Office User Specialist 
Certifleation Web Site at www.mous.net/tests/MOUS 
chorts.htip and doyvnload a practice exam from www. 
mous.net/te8ts/st8.htm. 

The actual tests are conducted entirely by computer 
and take approximately one hour to complete. The 
registration fee for each is S75 for currently enrolled 
Morton College students and $85 for non-students. More 
information is available by phoning Audrey Styer. 
computer information systems instructor, at (708) 
658-8000. ext. 384. 

^ ? 
g Peace on Earth, Good to All. 

^ One of the real joys of the Holiday Season 

Q is the opportunity to say Thank You and ^ 

JgP to wish our customers, fiiends and ^ 

^ neighbors the very best for the New Year. 

burglary, according to Devine. 
Richee is being held in the Cook County Jail in lieu of a 

$830,000 bond for seven other cases pending, including 
arson, stalking, theft, harassment of a witness and 
obstruction of justice. 

"Thanks to Assistant State's Attorneys Kevin Byrne and 
‘ pave Sabatini, along with the Illinois State Police, we were 

able to charge the defendant with this crime," Devine said. 
"I would especially like to extend my gratitude to the State 
Police for their relentlessness in solving this eax and the 
Cook County SherifCs Office for their help in the other 
cases pending against Richee." 

Richee is to be arraigned on Dec. 30 before Judge Paul 
Nealis ai the Markham Courthouse. 

-WANTED- 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 ■ 18 far Orthodontic Tkaatmaal 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $A 
CALL TODAY 

JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-445<0300 

A > ^ V 'I 

I advanceBank ^ 

Gas I 
Prices I 

Increase I 
After a short-lived 

decrease, gasoline prices 
throughout the AAA- 
Chicago Motor Club's 
territory once again are 
skyrocketing, according to 
the club’s latest fuel gauge 
survey. 

This month's average for 
all grades of gas in Illinois 
and Northern Indiana is 
SI.451, a price last seen in 
January 1997. Gas price 
increases throughout the 
territory for self-serve 
unleaded regular - the most 
popular grade of fuel - is as 
much as 10.3 cents higher 
than only a month ago. 

In Chicago and Cook 
County, the average price for 
self-serve unleaded regular 
gas is $1,406, up 5.9 cents 
from last month’s price of 
$1,347. 

These price increases are 
reflecting the widely reported 
curtailment of supply by' 
OPEC nations, and the 
concern that Iraqi oil 
shipments will not resume 
unless a new food-for-oil 
agreement is struck with the 
United Nations. Iraq stopped 
shipping oil on Nov. 22nd. . 

"These expensive costs for 
gasoline are an example of 
how much global events 
impact us at home," says 
Ileana Blake, spokesperson 
for the AAA-Chicago Motor 
Club. 

Moraine Valley prepares you for the realities 
of today and the possibilities of tomorrow. 

• Excelhnl career training 
• Transfer programs; for a solid start on your bachelor’s degree 

• Dcty, evening, weekend, and online classes 

• Affordable tuition 
• Financial aid available to students who qualify 

To register for classes, choose one of these easy options: call 

Ihe college at (708) 974-2110, log on to our Web site at 

wwwjnoralne.ccJI.iis, or visit the Registration Office In the 

College Center. 
J 

Classes start Jan. 18 

fm 
Moraine Valley Community College 
10900 S. 88Hi Ave., Polos Hills, II 60465-0937 • wwwjnoraine.cc.ilAn 

yUAREHOUSE MATTRESS SALE 
EASY CREDIT! I 

FACTORY CHOICE FACTOR Y CHOICE WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? 

marram 
— OuM CIWK 

Full Each.$158 
Queen Set.... $398 
King Set.$498 

Posturpedic 

I $178 ra 
Owliim 

Full Each.$278 
Queen Set.... $668 
King Set.$898 

Limited Time Only! 

Posturpedic 

^ $19 
Clwhkm Ftom 

Full Each.$328 
Queen Set.... $798 
King Set.$1098 

Easy Credit! 

HEAVY-DUTY WOOD ^ TABLE 8ET etUkSHUY’SOFA’S 

BUNKBEDS 

$98 
COFFfE TABLE 

CNOTABLli $398 

$298 
CANOPY TWIN SIZE 

$98 

ROLLAWAY 
WITH MAT 

WOOD FUTONS 
'from 

ASHLEY LEATHER 
SOFAS 

from 

$598 

r FACTORY BEDDING CORP./ 
AND FURNITUIIE DIST. OUTLKT .Sfc 
Pictureg for Hlustration Only W « jBSE' 

New Furniture Showroom Warehouse Showrooms 
3217 W. 147tbSt. 

Midloihian 
708-389-3000 

9619 W. I94ih St. 3844 W. 147lh .Si 
MkHothian 

478-8200 3/1-37j/ 

l.‘«?00 4 70th Ct. 
Tmlcy.'Orland Park 

614-6800 
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SS. CONSTANTINE AND HELEN 
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

II02S S. Roberts Road 
Palos HUb, IHinoh 
' (7M) 974-3400 

Rev. Byroa Papaaikolaou, Protopresbyter 
Rev. Nkbolas W. Joaas, Presbyter 

Peter G. IJigen, President, Paibh Council 
Theodore A. Boundas, Cbatinnaa of the Board 

Sebednie of Services for tbe 
Christmas - Epiphany Season 

PARK LANE/EVERGREEN PARK 
CHRISTIAN REFORMED 

CHURCHES 
98lh Street and St. Lonb Avenue 

9547 S. Homan 
Evergreen Park, lllinob 

70S-636-45S5 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF WORTH 
7100 W. U2th St. 

Worth, lllinob 
(700) 44S-0682 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER M. CHRISTMAS EVE 
4:<» p.m. - Contemporary Worship Celebration 

Candlelight Service and Communion 
7 & 11 p.m. - Traditional Worship 

Candlelight Service and Communion 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
6:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion Service' 

(Park Lane Church) 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. Christmas Service (Evergreen Park 

Christian Reformed Church) 

DECEMBER 1999 
Saturday, December 10 

6:00 a.m. - Fvst Divine Liturgy 
8:(K) a.m. - Second Divine Liturgy - Corporate Holy 

Communion for Koraes Day and Afternoon School and 
Sunday School youth followed by a Communion 

breakfast. 
Sunday, December 19 

Sunday ^fore the Nativity 
Orthros and Divine Liturgy as usual 

Sunday School Christmas Pageant following Liturgy 
Friday, December 24 • Chrbtmas Eve 

Feastday of St. Eugenia 
S:(X) a.m. - Reading of Royal Hours 

6:00 a.m. - Vesperal Divine Liturgy of St. Basil 
8:00 p.m. - Christmas Divine Liturgy followed by 

Caroling. Our Jr. Choir will chant the responses to the 
Divine Liturgy and Christmas Carols. 

Saturday, Decraber 25 • Chrbtmas Day 
The Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ - 

8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon - Orthros and Divine Liturgy 
Sunday, December 26 ^ 

Sunday after Christmas/Synaxis of the Theotokos 
Orthros/Divii ' Liturgy as usual 

Monday, December 27 
Feastday of St. Stephen, First Martyr and Archdeacon 

Orthros and Divine Liturgy as usual , 
Friday, December 31 

Vesper Service at St. Basil's Church, Chicago 

JANUARY 2000 
Saturday, January 1 • New Year’s Day 

Feastday of the Naming of Christ and St. Basil the Great 
9:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m. - Orthros and Divine Liturgy of St. 

Basil 
Cutting of Vasilopita under the auspices of our St. Helen 

Women’s Philoptochos 
Sunday, January 2 

Sunday before Epiphany, Orthros and Divine Liturgy as 
usual 

Wednesday, January 5 
Eve of Epiphany - 7:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. Royal Hours, 
Vesperal Divine Liturgy of St. Basil and Blessing of the 

Waters 
(STRICT FAST DAY) 
Thursday, January 6 
Feastday of Epiphany 

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. - Orthros and Divine Liturgy of St 
John Chrysostom Greater/Blessing of the Waters. His 

Eminence Metropolitan lakovos will celebrate the Divine 
Liturgy. 

7:00 p.m. Vesper Service at St. John the Baptist Church, 
Des Plaines, IL. 

Friday, January 7 
Synaxis (or Gathering) in honor of St. John the Baptist 

8:13 a.m. - 10:13 a.m. - Orthros and Divine Liturgy 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 5:30 p.m. 
Contemporary Worship Celebration 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26, 9dW a.m. A 10:30 a.m. 
Worship presented by our Senior High Youth 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
7:30 p.m. Service (Evergreen Park Christian 

Reformed Church) 

— NURSERY PROVIDED AT ALL SERVICES — 

OUR SAVIOR’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

• 

8607 Nanaganicll 
Burbank, IIHnota 

(700)599-4780 

Start Your Christinas in Church^ 
Christinas told through music 1 

Enjoy the Choir 
Hear the Handheli Choir ^ 
Candlelight Carol Sing 

In an atmosphere 
To fit the Celebration. 

December 24“' at 4:00 p.m. , 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
*4.'(X) p.m., 6:00 p.m. & 11:00 p.m. 
Children’s Message, Holy Communion & Candlelight At 

All Services 
* Signed For Hearing Impaired 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
10.00 a.m. Christmas Hymns & Holy Communion 

t. Greenwood Reformed Church. 
3509 West 111*" Street 

ST. ALBERT THE GREAT 
CHURCH 

5555 West Stale Road 
Burbank, IL 60459 

(708) 423-0321 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
4:00 p.m. Mass 
6:00 p.m. Mass 

11:30 p.m. Christmas Carols 
12:00 a.m. Midnight Mass 

SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS, DECEMBER 26 
8:30 am., 9:43 a.m., & II a.m. Worship Service 

Rev. Dennis Asp. Preaching 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

151st A Central Avenue 
Oak Foicri, IL 
(708) 687-2170 

Rev. Susanac C. HavUc, Pastor 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:00 p.m. Candlelight Service with Holy Communion 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. Worship Service with Holy Communion 

Weekly Sunday School 8:43 a.m.; Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 
Everyone U Welcome 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
7:30 a.m. Mass 
9:00 a.m. Mass 

10:30 a.m. Mass 
12:00 p.m. Noon Mass 

1:13 p.m. Mass (Polish) 
(NO EVENING MASS) 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
No Vigil Mass FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY 

8:30 a.m. Mass 
3:00 p.m. Mass 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
11249 S. Spaulding 

Chicago, IL 
1-773-233-3533 

Pastor David Vidler 

Rejoice! 

Pint United 
Methodist Church 

of 
Bvei;green Park 
9358 8. Homan 
(708) 422-8451 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19 
10:43 a.m. Christmas Sunday Worship 

“The Baby That Changed Everything' 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 34, CHRISTMAS EVE 
9:00 p.m. Christinas Eve Service 

good news 

of great joy! 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:30 p.m. Candlelight Service 

ST. STEPHEN 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

147W S. EBdaie Avc., 

DECEMBER 19. 10:15 a.m. - Christmas Cantala 

“REJOICE IN HIS COMING” 

4.00 p.m. - Children's Program 

“Ring the Bell” 

DECEMBER 24 - CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:30 a.m. Festival/Comntunioi) Service 

HOMETOWN CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

4340 W. 87III Street 
Chicago, IL 60652 

773/502-7744 
Pastor PaoMla Payne 

FRIOAV, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
SK)0 p.m. Family CandMisiit Service 

11:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion Service 4:30 p.m. - Famllg Worship Service 

a special time for children 

8:30 p.m. - Candlelight Service FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE . 
7:30 p.m. Christmas Candlelight Service of Lessoiu 

and Carob. Instrumenul Music provided 
' by an Ensemble of Congregation Members. 



NAZARETH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

32M W. Mlk Si.. Chkato. IL 
m-Tn-mi 

Kcv. M. Chariet Grofk, Failor 

SALVATION ARMY 
(MOUNT GREENWOOD) 

ARCHANGEL MICHAEL 
ORTHODOX CHURCH 

•Ml S. LcCWre Avc. 

113SS S. CcBlral Pwfc Avc. 
(Ccatral Pwk Is bciwcca PiUmU A Kcdilc) (7W) 423-2441 

Fatkcr BwlkolmMw Wojdk 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 

S:30 p.m. Candlelight Communion Service FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
6:30 p.m. Great Vespers 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 25. CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. Festival Communion Service SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 

9:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:30 p.m. Worship Service 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
S:30 p.m. ■ Watchnight Communion Service 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
11:30 p.m. “Pray In the Millennium” 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 5, 2000 
40:00 a.m. Epiphany Communion Service LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF THE HOLY APOSTLES 
ELCA 

9Isl SI. A S2a4 Aveaac 
Hkiiory HHi, IL 

(7N)S9S-1633 

A Blessed Christmas To All 
Everyone is Welcome * 

ROBERTS ROAD BIBLE CHURCH 
M19 S. Roberts Road 

Justice, IL 
(7W) S9S-2330 

PASTOR BRUN MILLER 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

9717 S. Koslaer 
Oak Lawa 

(7M> 4234717 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
4:00 p.m. Worship Service 

10:30 p.m. Worship Service 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. Worship Service 

Regular Sunday Worship 
Sunday School 9:25 a.m. 

Worship 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
5:30 p.m. Family Christmas Celebration 

"Ufwrappipg the Gifts of God' 
11:00 p.m. Christmas Candlelight Service 

"Lessons and Carols" 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 26 
9:25 a.m. Sunday School 

10:45 a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship 

“Y2K and Beyond” 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 

7:30 thru 12:30 
•‘Y2PRAY” 

PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

M3M W. 131sl Street 
Pahw Park. Illinois 

(7M) 44t-7S33 
Pastor J. liawood Kcaaedy 

Partor W. Obcilc 

CHRISTIAN HILLS FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

9001 W. 199th Strert 
Oriand HUb, IL 60477 

(700) 349-0777 
Senior Pastor - Rev. Jerry R. Sberstad 

Christmas Musical - "Dawn of Redemption” 
Sunday, Dec. 19th at 6:<K) P.M. 

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service - II:(XIP.M. 
New Year’s Eve Watchnight Service - 11:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19 
9:30 a.m. Worship Service A Choir Cantata 

FRIDAY. DECEhBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
4:30 p.m. Family Worship Service 

10:30 p.m. String (Quartet in the Sanctuary 
IIKXIp.m. Candlelight Service 

ST. RERNADETTE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

94lh A Frandaco 
Evergreen Park, UHnois 

(700)422-0995 
Fr. Knrt D. Boras, Pastor 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
3:30 p.m. - Musical Prelude 
4:00 p.m. Family Christmas Mass Celebration 

11:30 p.m. Musical Prelude 
12:00 a.m. Midnight Mass 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
Masses at 7, 9, ll:(X) a.m. 

ST. CHRISTOPHER CHURCH 

ST. MARK LUTHERAN CHURCH 
/iTTr'AY Midlotldan. HBaola 
(ELCA) (700) 3SM190 

LOyme GOD - SERVING OTHERS ^ 
link St. A 76tb Ave., Worth 

(700) 440-6555 CHRISTMAS MASSES 
Rev. Jay Trygstad, Pastor 

Robert Yogi. Vicar FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
5:00 p.m. and lld)0 p.m. 

FRIDAY, DfJCEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE (Carols begin at 10:30 p.m.) 
lOHlO a.m. Childrens Birthday Party for Jesus 
5:00 p.m. Family Worship Service 
7:(X) p.m. Contemporary/Praise Worship Service 

11:00 p.m. Traditional Worship Service 
NEW YEAR’S MASSES 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. Traditional Worship Service FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, NEWYEAR’S EVE 

5:30 p.m. 
• 

Everyone Is warmly invited. Please Join ns! 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY 

St. Mark Lutheran it a Stephen Ministry congregation • 8:30 and 10d)0 a.m. 

Rev. WaUcr a. Ledogar 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
6:00 p.m. Mass 

Evening of Sacred Music for the 
Millennium - 7:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. 
The Church will be open until 12:30 a.m. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 

7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m. and 12 noon 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY 

8:30 a.m. Mass 

Making 
Personal 
Changes 

The Center, 12700 South¬ 
west Highway, will hold a 
luncheon program on 
Tuesday, Jan. 4th begiiming 
at 12 noon. The fbe is SIO per 
person. Reservations are 
required by Sunday, Jan. 
2nd. 

The program is entitled ”1 
Want to Change But I Don’t 
Know How.” WeUness Ufe- 
style consultant Barbara Fox 
is coming to offer guidance 
to help us explore old habits 
and self-doubts that impact 
our lifestyles. She will 
address the topic of what 
holds us back from changes 
we wish to make and tech- 
niques that make change an 
opportunity for sucessful 

Holy Communion 
Worship 
Christian Education 
Worship 
Children’s Christmas Program 

IIARANATHA CHAPEL 
97S5 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD 

. EVERGREEN PARK. H. 
(708) 422-4340 (Church Office) 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
5:00 p.m. Family Celebration with Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m. Service of Lessons and Carols 

11:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 26 
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
No ChrMlaa Edocadon Horn 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion 

11:00 p.m.' Millennium Communion 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 2 
8K)0 a.m. Holy Communion 

10:00 a.m. Worship 

7^ - ' 'Ao. 



Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition CHRISTMAS IN ai 
Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, KN, BSN 

UNDERSTANDING FOOD LABELS 

Imagine rolling your shopping cart through the 
supermarket. Your eyes travel from one food product to 
another. Some canned peaches say “no added sugar." 
Certain breakfast cereals are “high in fiber”; others are 
“fortified." On packages of luncheon meat you see the term 
“lean.” The words “high in calcium” on a milk carton catch 
your eye. You can choose “lite salad dressing.” And a box 
of cookies says “fewer calories." What does all this label 

lingo mean? 
These terms describe the amount of nutrients, cholesterol, 

fiber, or calories in food. But they don’t give exact amounts. 
Usually they appear on the front qf the food labels where 
you can use them for quick comparisons. 

For example^, suppose you are comparing fat in Italian 
salad dressings. Terms such as “reduced fat” and “fat free 
offer a general idea of the fat content. To find the exact 
amount in one serving, check the Nutrition Facts panel, 
usually found on the package’s side or back. 

Keep in mind that these nutrition descriptions mean the 
same thing for all foods, no matter what food or 
manufacturer. That is because nutrition descriptions are 
defined strictly by regulation. Like Nutrition Facts, nutrition 
descriptions are defined for a single serving. That is a 
standard serving si2e set by the govemment-not necessarily 
what you consider one helping. 

Nutrition descriptions are optional, however. Many foods 
that meet the criteria do not carry these terms on the label. It 
is up to the foofl manufacturer. So if you need-or want-to 
know about the food-read the Nutrition Facts panel. 

Nutrition facts differ from nutrition descriptions. The 
Nutrition Facu panel specifically states the amount of 
nutrients and calories in food, while terms such as “low in 
fat” or “more fiber” help you to quickly spot foods with 
nutritional qualities that match your needs. 

Below you will find some commbn label terms and what 
they mean. Next week stay tuned for more! 

SAINT CHRISTINA CHURCH 
llllh and ChristfauM 

Chicago, miaois 
Schedule for Holiday UlarglM aad Activities 

Dccoraiiag aad Lighliag of Oar 
Parish ChrlstaMS Tree 
Sunday, December 19 ■ 

6:00 p.m. 

The SacraaMat of Rccoodlialioo 
Individual Confessions 

Saturday, December 18, 3:00 - 3:4S p>m. 
Wednesday, December 22, 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 

Chifstasas Masses 
Christmas Eve, Friday, December 24 

4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

ChrbtaM Day, Satarday, Dcceiaber 25 
12 Midnight, 7:15, 8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m. 

The Feast of the Holy Faadiy 
Sunday, December 26 

7:15, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 a.m., and 5:00 p.m. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26 
10:30 a.m. Festival of Carols 

The Feast of Mary, the Mother of God 
Friday, December 31 - 7:00 p.m. 

Saturday, January I • 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. 

The Feast of the Epiphaay of the Lord 
Sunday, January 2 

7:15, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. from your neighbors at 
KEDVALE CHURCH 

1M15 Kedvak Avcaac 
Oak Lawa, H, 
C7M) 636-2848 

We iavitc yoa to share oar ChristaMS Worship Services 
each Saaday: 10:08 a.ni. 6:00 p.ai. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
5:00 p.m. A Candlelight Service 

As you light your candle, may it remind 
you of Jesus, the “Light” of the world 

who offers us eternal life. 

MORGAN PARK 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

11056 S. Loagwood Drive 
Chicafo, BL 60643 

(773)779-3355 
Rev. Dr. David M. Neff, Pastor 

LABEL TERM. 

It’s an amount so small that it probably 
won’t have an effect on your b^y; for 
example, “calorie free,” “fat free,” or 
“sodium free.” Other terms: no, zero, 
without, trivial source of, negligible source 
of, dietarily insignificant source of, non 
(non-fat only) 

It’s an amount specifically defined for each 
term, such as “low calorie,” “low fat,” or 
“low cholesterol.” Other terms: few, 
contains a small amount of, low source of, 
low in, little, a little 

MIDLOTHIAN UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3709 W. 147lh PI. 
MMIothiau. n. 
(708)388-5368 

Pastor Aau' Jo Jones 

It’s an amount used to describe a food with 
at least 25 pert^t less calories, fat, saturated 
fat, cholesterol, or sodium than a 
comparable food. Look for information 
about the food it’s being compared to. Other 
terms: reduced in,_W r^uced, fewer, 
lower, lower in, less 

Reduced 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19 
10:45 a.m. Choir Cantata 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:(X> p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19 
10:30 a.m. Festival of Music, 

Christmas Cantata “Rejoice, Rejoice 
Believers” 
The Chancel Choir, directed by Mr. Jacob 
Haywood 

11:30 a.m. Friendship Hour 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:30 p.m. Candlelight Christmas Eve Service 

Church School Christmas Pageant 
Dedication of Christmas Gifts for the 
Needy 

IMMANUEL UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19 
10:15 a.m. Church School Program 

“Come Hear the Angels Sing” 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
1IK)0 p.m. to midnight Carols A Candles 

Communion Service 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26 
10:30 a.m. Christmas Worship (Xebration 

The Chrols of Christmas 
Harpist Ms. Bethany Martynowicz 

11:30 a.m. Kwanzaa (Xebration 

Christ is Here - All Are Welcome 

High It’s an amount that’s 20 percent or more of 
the Daily Value* for a nutrient, for example, 
“high in vitamin C” or “high calcium.” 
Other terms: excellent source of, rich in 

Good Source It’s an amount that’s 10 to 19 percent of the 
Daily Value* for a nutrient, for example, 
“good source of fiber.” Other terms: 
contains, provides 

More It’s an amount that’s 10 percent or more of 
the Daily Value,* for example “more fiber" 
or “more iron.” You won’t find it on mcaj 
or poultry products. Other tprms: enriched, 
fortified, added 

Light A food with one-third fewer calories or 50 
percent less fat than the traditional version. 
A “low-calorie” or “low-fat” food with 50 
percent less sodium might also be called 
“light." Other term: lite 

Healthy 

I 

A food that’s low in fat and saturated fat, 
480 milligrams or less sodium per serving, 
and at least lOW Daily Value of vitamin A, 
vitamin C, calcium, ir^, protein, and fiber. 

ON PACKAGED SEAFOOD OR GAME, COOKED 
MEAT, OR POULTRY, LOOK FOR: 

Lean A food with less than 10 grams total fat, 4,5 
grams or less saturated fat, and 95 milligrams 
cholesterol per 3-ounce serving. 



New Regulations Govern Third Party Testing 
• Prcjhibit any cntitjr ttnt hw received an dniatisfactory 

rati^ from u.S. DeimtiiiciM of Transportatiofl from 
- conducUnc third party testing. 
“I am confident that these five proposals will go a long 

way toward ensuring all truck drivers are properly licensed 
m trained before they get behing the wheel,'* said White. 
Th^ proposals will make Illinois a nationwide leader in 

trucking safety." 

reeeiviiig a skilla test and certification hy a third party 
entity. 
Require a minimum training period for commercial 
drivers who receive certification through a third party 
entity. 
Require third party entities to notify the Secretary of 
State of a driver’s terminatioa of employment if the 
driver’s employment lasted for less than six months. 

Members of Secretary of State lease While’s Highway 
Safety 2000 Advisory Pand supported new regulations 
goueraing third party laiiiag. White said that be would begin 
to bnplament hki proposafa immediately. The new nilea do 
not require legWalivc approval. 

*’We are raising the bar for truck drivers and the 
companies who test them as third party entities," said 
While. "These regulations will help ensure that truck drivers 
are better trained and that they are only driving the type of 
vehicle they were tested to drive. In addition, we are forcing 
the companies who use third party testiiig to meet minimum 
standards." 

The Highway Safety 2000 Subcommittee on Third Party 
Testing is comprised of legislators, transportation officials 
and leaden in the trucking industry. The hmring was chaired 
by State Rep. Jay Hoffman (D-CoUinsville). Chairman of 
the Illinois House of Rquesentatives Traruportation 
Committee. 

Third party letting allows school bus companies, trucking 
firms,' businesses and local government offices to test their 
own employees for Commercial Drivers Licenses (CDLs) 
through a safety officer in their department. That officer is 
trained, tested and audited by the Secretary of State’s office. 
Once certified, that officer is in charge of determining 
whether driven in the company are capable of receiving their 
CDLs. When that officer gives the okay and signs a 
certificate, the Secretary of State’s office issues a CDL. 

While’s proposals will: 
• Require commercial driver license applicants to hold a 

valid instruction permit for a period of two weeks prior to 
being skills tested and certified by a third party. 

• Require commercial driver license applicants to obtain 
from the Secretary of State an instruction permit for the 
specific vehicle clmsification in which they intend to be 
licensed and produce the instruction permit before 

Christmas Cluh Accounts 

Safe Deposit Boxes 

r .j. Passbook Savings 

Checking 

■j"-^ Personal Sm ice 

Our new;, state-o/'tKe-art facility is now; open 
But we just call it home 

Member FDIC 

Mister 
Rogers 
Mailman 

David Newell, who plays 
the “Speedy Delivery” 
Mailman on the beloved 
Mister Rogm' Neighbor¬ 
hood show, is scheduled to 
visit Chicago Children's 
Muaeum on Sunday, Dec. 
19th from 1(1.30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

During his visit, Mr. 
McFeely will decorate 
cookies with children in the 
(jingerbread fantasy Factory 
as 1^1 as roam the museum 
to hand out personalized 
inviiatioiv for children and 
their families to come back 
on May 26(h for the opening 
of Mister Rogers' Ne^bor- 
hood - A Ha^ On Exhibit. 

Mister Rogers' h^hbor- 
hood has regtained a 
ooiKlant oasis peaceful 
familiarity and safety for 30 
years in a continually 
changing world. Mr. 
McFe^ is an endearing 
character who has enter¬ 
tained milliona of people all 
over the world. Don't miss 
the opportunity to nMct this 
delightful mdh! 

Registration 
Postmark 
Peadiine 

Tha otxt opportunity for 
mRngri hniind Mgji achool 
rtudwia to taka tha ACT 

• AaaeiMeatiaFDb. i2th.The 
registration postmark 
dandins ia Jan, 7th. Uls 
registration postmark 
daadlna k Jaft 21st (an 
addMo^ Iw is required for 
IMS raglstratiou). 

ACT seoiw an aooapled 
or pnfamd by awn 4>yoar 
oolagH than any other 
colip antwnn and plam- 
mant eaaaa ACT acorn an 
aceaptsd at a tha Ivy Laagne 
eol«tL Tha tart lln is S2Z 

Fbr ann infonution, 
induding ngistratioo forma 
md teat locationa, contact 
your high school or regiatsr 
onlne on ACTa webiiie - 
wtrtv.acLorg. The webaiie 
also hn hsipful information, 
aaoi^ tests and the oppor- ^ 
tuidty to order test prap 
maisriali. 

January, 2000 

This isn’t just ah oidinary baseball 09. In fikct, it’s a top hat, worn with pride by student 

Saint Xavier Univeiiity. U.S.News & World Rtport ranks Saint Xavier Univenity in t 

R^onal Univenities in die Mkhvest and among the Best Values in the Midwest. If yoi 

college choices, try Saint Xavier University on for size. 

Call our admission counselors today at (773) 298-3050 
and yiait our web site at wwwesxu.edu 



Entertainment News 
Host Internationa] Dinner 

Homewood-FloMmoorHifh School chut of 1990 will hold 
a 10-year reunioa in 2000. For more information, call (800) 
677-7800. 

••• 

Larkin High School dam of 1980 wiU hold iu 20-year 
reunion on Sept. 2nd. For more information, call (800) 
677-7800. 

••• ^ 
Luther South’s class of 1979 will celebrate their 20th-year 

reunion from Dec. 18th through 20th. For more 
information, call Luther South, (773) 737-1416. 

Downers Grove South High School class of 1975 will hold 
its 25-year reunion on July 5th. For more information, call 
(800) 677-7800. 

••• 
Roosevelt High School class of 1950 will bold its 50th-year 

reunion on June 24th. For more information, call (847) 
259-1130. 

••• 

Taft High School class of 1970 will hold a reunion in the 
summer of 2000. For more information, call (847) 259-1130. 

• •• 

Thomwood High School class of 1990 is looking for 
alumni for a reunion in 2000. For more information, call 
(800) 677-7800. 

from every country on earth with a representailve croai- 
section of Chicago’i diverm population. 

One person, s^ih a compai^n of, his or her choice, is 
being inviled from every nation in the world., involved in the 
guest selection process were foreign consulates; Chicato’s 
Sister Cities program; locally-based ethnic, business, 
academic, community and charitable orianialions; and 
individual Chicagoans. The ideal guest list will consist of 
noivVIPS from a wide variety of backgrounds. Among the 
invitees are a mechanic from Ouatcmala, a bird trainer from 
Vietnam, a secretary from Haiti, a farmer from Slovenia and 
a relief worker from Liberia. 

A special menu is being developed -and prepared by 
Chicago-baaed Levy Restaurants for the family-style meal. 
After dinner, guestvwill be treated to a unique perforriMnoe 
in the Arie Crown Theater. A showcase of Chicago’s best 
musical and dance talent, the show is being created and 
directed by Chicago jazz artist Kurt Filing. 

Beginning at 10:30, the public is inviled to join the 
international guests for hors d’oeuvres, dessert, dancing and 
champagne. At midnight, a spectacular lakefront fireworks 
extravaganza will ring in 2000. For SiOO per person tickets to 
the International New Year’s Eve Party, call Tickelmaster at 
(312) SS9-I2I2 or online at www.ticfcetmasler.com. 

Recently, Mayor Richard M. Daley announced that 
individuals from 182 countries, of thq 2(17 countries inviled, 
have accepted their invitation to celebrate New Year’s Eve in 
Chicago. 

On New Year’s Eve 1999, Mayor Daley will host the 
InleriMtioiul Millennium Dinner. Held at the McCormkfc 
Place Lakeside Center, the dinner vrill bring together guests 

Cream 

& Darn Yarn Shop 
7458 S. Harlcai, Bridgovitw 
(gcrats Ihw Mawa L^'S llaitaaraat) 

InvitM You To Moot Tho Roal Santa 
_ Claus at SANTA'S WORKSHOP^ 

Dm. 19th_from 5 pm *111 8 pm 

Biowsa Among Our Machine & Hand Made Yams. KniOing Machines. 
( Teddy Bears and Baby OolColectibles. For biiD Cal ^ Moraine Has Scheduled Theater Course 

ATSfT Cable Services Puppets 
The Children's Farm at 

The Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, will have a Holiday 
Puppet Show on Wednesday, 
Dec. 29th beginning at 1:30 
p.m. The admission to the 
farm is S3.S0 per person. No 
reservations ate required. 
After the puppet show, the 
bams will be open to see the 
aniimls. 

Disney Channel is now included with AT&T 
'Cable Services Expanded Basic Service! 

Enjoy the Magic of Cable and The Disney Channel 
Subscribe Now! 

Installation is only $14.95 when you subscribe to 
Expanded Basic Cable, the Skyline Package and a 

• Premium channel of your choice! • 

As a bonus, call now and get a Disney Channel Wall Clock FREE! 
Call Today!! 

(708) 430-0200 
a 

Offer available to the communities of Palos Hills, Worth, Hickory Hills, 
Crestwood, Midlothian, Posen, Blue lsland,Tinley Park and Orland Hills. 

♦Hurry, offer ends December 30, 1999, 

•Jam'RMm 
Codilails~Sx)o'P^( •'Dinner-^xto'RM 

'Dandng LMi 1:30 iXM 

'Ekaatt'TiM Course'Damer and 
•TottrJiottrnofhSfte^Open'Bar 

'Vait^'Taivrs-Clian^Hi^'toast at Midnigik 

fude provided ty Sean ODonnef. 
\^i^bvay to ne'Det^i^ Sounds of 
Jiau^tiey and 'The 'Kamblers. 



JACK GIBBONS 
"Whn You Widi Tho BMt 
Malto It Dtainor At Glbboaa" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. . 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from t 

, RMorvationa 
' Accaptad Moa-Fri. only 

"fUiythm Socttei" Fii, Sot 
"Acoordian Tony” Sun. 

Entertainment Unliniiled 

I S^jFntiBeClyAss: 

FileoN^Son (8oz.) & Lobster 1 
I^et Nfignon (80Z.) & Jumbo Shi 
Met NS^ion (80Z.) & Chicken Bi 

C^s ^jedal Fbtato & \%^etable 
. Spdial Nfilknium Dessot Sdectto 

Bimlitart 1^; (after 

;«ii^;^:’^8S.perl«SQn 

IHURSDAY 

Entertainment News 
'Saving America's Treasures" 
Ctvkc Houae Muaeum, Chicago’i oldest home, will be 

rep resented among holiday deooratiom depicting some of 
the buildings in Hillary Rodham Clinlon's “Saving 
America’s Treasures” program. Chicago’s Department of 
Cultural Affairs, which manages the Clarke House Muaeum, 
responded loan invitation from the White House to create a 
replica or reproduction of “the treasure" that would be 
suitable to disploy as part of the White House’s ongoing' 
collection of Christmas decorations. The department asked 
Chicago-area artist ktery McLaughlin, known for her small 
enamel boxes, to create a likeness of Clarke House, located 
at 1827 S. Indiana Ave., so she enameled a portmt of the 
Clatke House onto a platter. The view is the side of the 
house that faces the Hillary Rodham Clinton Park. 'The 
border of the platter is decorated with Hillary Rodham 
Clinton tulips, a special strain of tulip developed for the First 
Lady. 

“Being asked to take part in this project was quite an 
honor,” said Lois Weisb^ Commissioner of the Chicago 
Deportment of Cultural Affairs. “We have always 
considered the Clarke House to be a Chicago treasure, and 
we appreciate it being recognised on a national level.” 

Celebrate 
New Year 

You are invited to see in 
the year 2000 at a New Year’s 
Eve Party on Dec. 3Ut from 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Papa 
Joe’s Restaurant in Orland 
Park. During the evening 
entertsunment and dancuig 
will be offered with party 
favors and door prizes. 'There 
will be an unlimited, open bar 
and commemorative Y2K 
champagne. 

Dinner for the evening will 
include a five course meal 
including appetizers, soup of 
the day and a Ceasar or 
house salad. Entree choices 
are an 8 oz. filet mignon with 
either a lobster tail, jumbo 
shrimp or chicken breast. 
Included is the chefs special 
potato and vegetables and 
special miHeiuiium dessert 
selections. A continental 
breakfast Uble will be served 
after midnight. 

For S83, party-goers can 
see the New Year in at Papa 
Joe’s, I44S9 S. LaOrange 
Road. 'This includes taxes 
and gratuities. Reservations 
are essential as space is 
limited. For reservations call. 
Papa Joe’s at (708) 403-9099. 

Director 
Search 

Southwest Theatre A Arts 
Resources, Inc. (STAR), a 
non-profit community 
theater company located on 
Chkago’e southwest side, is 
seeking a director for its 
Spring 2000 production. 
Interested individuals should 
submit a written proposal 
outlining the production and 
a professional resumb to: 
STAR Director Search 
Committee via fax number 
(773) 585-7726 or e-mail 
ChgoSTAR@Bol.com. The 
deadline for all submissions 
is Friday, Dec. 31. Call (773) 
788-0518 for more 
information. 

Luncheon 
The Center, 12700 South- 

'west Highvray, will offer a 
luncheon program on 
Tucadny, Jan. I Itb beginning 
at 12 noon. The fae te SIO per 
person. Reservations are 
required by Stmday, Jan. 
9lh. 

Tim topic is “Living fat 

In concert with Mrs. CKnlon’s “Save America’s 
Tteasures” program, this exhibition of holiday decorations 
will honor the county’s founders, historic sites, documents, 
arts, monuments and significant events that defined and 
shaped America. The pieces will be on display in several 
areas of the White House, including the East Wing and the 
Orand Foyer. 

Mary Md.aughlin is the only known designer and 
manufacturer of English enamel boxes in the Uni^ States. 
Enameling ia the process of fusing glass to metal at 
temperaturas over 1500 degrees I^hrenheit. McLaughlin has 
a background in geology. After moving to Chicago, her 
knowledge of earth sdenoes led to an interest in porcelain, 
bone china and enamel. 

The two stained glass domes in the Chicago Cultural 
Cenlef, one created by Tiffany, the other by Healy and 
Millet, are also part of the “Saving America's Treasures" 
program. 

Eveniiig holiday touts and regular tours of the Clarke 
Houae Museum are available. For information and 
reservations, call (312) 326-1480. 

Italian 

14459 8. LaOrmnge Rd. 
Oilauid Puk 

CaUNow 

For Reservations 

(708) 403>9099 
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NHS Tree 
The National Honor 

Society (NHS) of Harold L. 
Richards High School is once 
again sponsoring a “Miracle 
Tree.” For the second year in 
a row, National Honor 
Society placed a tree in the 
main 'office of the building. 
The tree was decorated with 
25 ornaments. On the back 
of each ornament was written 
the name of a child along 
with other pertinent 
information about that child. 
All the children ^re eight 
years or younger. Different 
clubs and individuals then 
sponsor a child and buy them 
a Christmas present that is 
delivered by members of the 
National Honor Society. 
NHS also provides gift 
wrapping service to those 
groups or individuals 
purchasing presents for the 
children. Some of the groups 
sponsoring children are 
DECA, Class Officers, 
Spanish Club, Yearbook, 
and Newspaper. Children 
were also sponsored by 
individual teachers, staff 
members, and administra¬ 
tors. 

The National Honor 
Society is an honor society 
open only to juniors and 
seniors. 

s Enploycca at Trans-Action Database Marketing, LTD. recently held a food drive 
that rcsnltcd in several boxes of non-perishable food being donated to Sertoma 
Centre in Abip. Sertoma Centre distribated the food to five individnaiB in need, 
served by the Centre. According to Ike Riley, Sertoma Centre JanHorW Services 
Manager, “Each person's face brightened when we gave them the food. One person 
got choked np. becanse we thought about him." Eileen Krippel, executive assistant 
at Trans-Action, coordinated the food drive. She says, “This was a real UHirale 
bftoster for onr office and a Joint effort pmong 80 employees. Each person that 
donated food was able to give their snggestioas on what chairty should receive the 
food, and Sertoma Centre was the overwhelssing consensus.'' 

Sertoma Centre, Inc. b a non-profit agency that serves indhridnab with 
disabilities from <5 sonth/soutbwest suburbs and pails of Chicago. Programs 
offered include vocational training and community Job placement, residential 
services, education, counseling and other sodai services. 

Eileea Krippel (center) picsenb the food from the food drive to Patti Reichert, 
Sertoma Janitorial Training Coordinator (left) and Beverly Stancyk, Sertonw 
Janitorial Services Assbtant (right). The food was distributed to some members of 
the Janitorial services crew. 

Practice Winter Months Fire Safety 
As winter's chill descends upon us and we pull out those 

space heaters, stack the logs for the fireplace and turn up our 
thermostats, please remember and heed these precious life¬ 
saving tips to help keep us all warm and fire-safe this winter 
season. 

Practicing fire safety during winter months is crucial 
because the leading cause of fire in the United States is due to 
the equipment we use to keep ourselves warm. Ftreplaces, 
wood stoves and portable heaters pose special fire hazards 
and signal the need for safety measures to reduce the risk of 
fire. 

Each year, heating devices cause an average of 800 
residenti^ fires, 6 deaths, 73 injuries and more than S7.82 
million in property damage in Illinois, according to a five- 
year study by the National Fire Incident Reporting System. 

“Many of the home heating-related fires could be 
prevented with care and caution,” said State Fire Marshal 
Thomas L. Armstead. “Proper handling, understanding and 
operation of heating equipment are essential to preventing 
related fires and subsequent deaths and injuries.” 

The Office of the Illinois Slate Fire Marshal advocates 
increased fire safety during the winter months. The agency 

DECEMBER 17 - Friday - Worth Township Visit with 
Santa, 11601 S. Pulaski, 3:30 to 5:30 & 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 17 - Hamew School Teddy Bear Drive for 
Hope Children’s Hospital, 9100 S. Austin Ave. 

Now through DECEMBER 20 - “Toys for Tots” Drive, 
Oak Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St., large container 
near library's first floor holiday display. 

DECEMBER 20 - Monday - Nifty Fifties Senior Meeting, 
Saleum United Church of Christ. 9717 S. Kostner, I p.m. 

DECEMBER 20 - Monday - 4-H Program, Worth Town¬ 
ship, 11601 S. Pulaski Rd., ages 7-18, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 20 - Monday - Great Books Discussion 
Croup, Oak Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 6:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 20 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER 21 - Tuesday - Oak Lawn TOPS, Our Lady 
of Fatima KC Hall. 5830 W. 93th St.. 11:15 a.m. to noon. 

DECEMBER 21 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns and 
Special Events Committee meetings canceled. 

DECEMBER 21 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 21 • Tuesday - Community Menul Health 
Board, 9401 S. 53rd Ct., 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER 21 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting, 
94th and Raymond. 8 p.nw 

DECEMBER 21 - Tuesday - Human Services Board, 9446 
S. Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER 23 - Thursday - Sr. Citizen Square Dancing 
Lessons, Oak Lawn Park District. Menard Activity 
Center, 90di Jfc Menard, noon to 1:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 23 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens Coinmis- 
sion, 5330 W. 95th St., I p.m. 

DECEMBER 23 - Thursday - Oak Lawn Library’s Writers 
Croup Meeting, Conference Room, 94th and Raymond, 
6:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 23 - Thursday - Line Dance Lessons, Our 
Lady of Loretio Church. 8925 S. Kostner, beginners 7. to 
8:30 p.m., intermediate 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

DECEMBER 23 - Thursday • Legal and Ordinance Meeting 
Canceled. 

suggests that all heating units should carry the bbel of a 
recognized testily laboratory. Usen should follow the 
manufacturers' inslalbtion, operation and maintenance 
instructione on all home heating devices. 

OSFM recommends that all heating units be check^ and 
cleaned professionally each season. All healing equipment 
should also meet local fire codes. 

The National Fire Protection Association advises that 
space heaters be phaxd at least 36 inches (I meter) away 
from anything combustible and should never be left 
unattended. Nil*A fire safety standards prohibit tte use of 
portable LP (propane) gas heaters with self-contained fuel 
supplies in homes. 

Eioth organizations encourage burning only proper fuels in 
heating devices. Green wood, trash or paper should not be 
burned in wood stoves or fireplaces. NTTA recommends 
that only clear Grade A K-l kerosene should be used in 
kerosene healers. It cautions against the use of yellow 
kerosene, gasoline or camp stove fuel in such units. 

The risk of electrical fires is also greater during the winter. 
OSFM urges all Illinois citizens to check wires and fu^ 
frequently. Portable healer users should be sure that wiring 
in their homes is suffidenl lo suppoit such a unit. OSFM 
cautions against overloading electrical outlets and suggests 
using extension cords sparingly to reduce the risk of an 
electrical fire. 

In addition to observing specific winter consideralioiK, 
OSi^ encourages Illinois citizens to observe general fire 
safety rules. Illinois law requires smoke alarms in all homes. 
OSFM says alarms should be tested and cleaned regularly 
and that smoke alarm batteries should be replaced in 
accordance with manufacturing requirements. OSFM also 
encourages everyone to plan and practice fire escape plans. 

Enlistment Bonus 
The Army is now offering a newly-increased $20,0(X) 

enlistment bonus, and for the flrst time is offering a cash 
bonus in addition to the Army College Fund. 

U.S. Army Recruiting Command officials recently 
announced that qualified applicants will now be eligible for a 
maximum cash enlistment bonus of $20,000. This is a 67 
percent increase over the previous maximum bonus amount 
of $12,000. 

In addition to aimouncing the increased cash enlistment 
bonus. Recruiting Command officials announced that the 
cash enlistment bonus can now be taken in conjunction with 
the Army College Fund, which offers up to S50,(X)0.for 
college or vocational training after a four-year enlistment. 
Previously, recruits 'had to choose between the enlistment 
bonus and the Army College Fund. 

Cash enlistmem bonus amounts range from $1,000 to 
$20,000 based upon the Military Occupational Skill tdected 
and the term of service. There is now a cash enHstment bonus 
for two-year enlistments. Until now cash enlistment bonusm 
were offered only for ihtea-ycaz'or kmger terms of service. 
The Army College Fiind is available for two, three and four- 
year enliMments, with the benefit rangiag from $26,500 to 
$30,000. 

To be eiigibie for these enlistment iaoentivts. an apBkeant 
must have no prior military servios. meet eduoiliowal 
criteria, score in the top half of the Armed Services 
Vocational Aptitude Battsiy, and maat a8 other enHstment 
criteria. 

Anyone who warns to learn more about these enHstment 
incentives should coatact their locd Army recruiter. caH the 
Army's toll-free number, l(IOO)UiM'AltMV, or vish the 
Army iscniitiag web she at www.goarmy.eom. 

OAK LAWN 

Golden Apple 
Nominations 

The Golden Apple Foundation received over 1,800 
nominations of excellent eiememary school teachers for the 
15th annual Golden Apple Awards, honoring 10 Chkago- 
area teachers each year for excellence in classroom teaching. 
This year, the award will be given to teachers In grades pre¬ 
kindergarten through fifth. To find out if a teacher from 
your school was nominated, visit the Golden Apple 
Foundation web site: http;//www.goldenapple.org. 

These deserving teachers were nominated-by current and 
former students, parents, colleagues, administrators and 
community members. All nominated teachers must complete 
a detailed application in order to be considered. From the 
completed applications, a volunteer committee of educators 
will choose approximately 30 finalists, who will be honored' 
at a reception on Feb. 12 at House of Blues. Committee 
mentbers will spend a day at each finalist’s school, observing 
classes and interviewing colleagues, administrators, parents 
and students before selecting the 10 Golden Apple winners 
for 2000^ 

Winners will receive $2,500; a p^ sabbatical to study 
tuition-free at Northwestern University: a personal computer 
from IBM; and induction into the Golden Apple Academy 
of educators, an active organization that designs programs 
for teacher recognition, recruitment, and renewal. This 3tear, 
a special 15th anniversary celebration will honor the 10 
winners at the new Chicago-Shakespeare Theatre on May 15. 

All Golden Apple Foundation programs were created and 
include participation by Golden Apple Award-winning 
teachers. Founded in 1985 by venture capitsdist Martin J. 
“Mike” Koldyke, the Golden Apple .Foundation is 
committed to teacher recognition, recruitment and renewal. 

Don’t Drink & Drive 
December is National Drunk and Drugged Driving 

Prevention Month, and motorists are encouraged to make a 
commitment to not drink and drive. During the next few 
weeks, many Illinois residenis will be drinking at holiday 
parties. To keep these celebrations safe for everyone, hosts 
are encouraged to serve alcohol responsibly. 

Q. How can I be a responsible host? 
A.* Always serve food when you serve alcoholic 

beverages. High-protein foods such as cheese, nuts 
(unsalted), meat and fish slow the body’s absorption of 
alcohol."Avoidoerving salty foods; they encourage people to 
drink more. 
. * If you serve an alcoholic punch, tell your guests and 
make sure you have plenty of non-alcoholic beverages 
available. 

* Do not force drinks on your guests, and stop serving 
alcoholic beverages about one hour before the party is over. 

* Involve guests in conversation, party games and other 
activities. Do not focus solely on drinking. 

Q. How can I keep my friends from driving drunk? 
A. If you are the host of a party, make sure everyone is 

sober enough to drive before th^ Irave. If they are not, have 
someone who has not been drinking drive them home, call a 
cab or suggest they spend the night. If you plan to go out 
with friends, offer to be the “designated driver” to-ensure 
that everyone gets home safely. Take turns being the 
designated driver with your friends or spouse. 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
Here are the property transfers in this area, according to 

the latest report releas^ by the Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 

5513W. IQ2ndSt. 158,000 
Benard P. Larart to Thomas G. Moran 
8809 S. 50th Ave. 124,000 
Richard Kowaiczyk to Jason Friedlund 
5613 W. 99th St. 173,000 
Juliet Michael Garand to Ken & Francine Chica 
10104 S. Cicero 95,000 
Dorothy, Kenneth B. Dickey & LaVergne Yuska to Mark 
Hassett 
10517 S. Kildare Ave. 163,000 
Christopher J. Chmielewski to Todd Taylor 
9545 Southwest Hwy. Unit 1308-2 89,900 
Nancy A. Reilly to Leonard & Rose Trzeciak 
5914 W. 87th PI. 95,000 
Erin Summers to Lissa Sikes 
11408 S. Foxwoods Ct. 189,900 
Cole Taylor Bank to Jennifer L. Redd . 

98I6S. Maaon 147,500 
Eleanor M. Schopper to Steven A Zofia HoUqibach 
10431 S.Maasasoit 95,000 
Helen S. Orawiec to Rosemary A. Dorris 
11035 Debiin Lane 144,990 
First Natioiial Bank of Blue Island to Raymond E. Walsh 
104I3S. Laramie 147,000 
OU Kent Bank to Rogelio A Rosa Vilchit 
l0545Kildare 164,000 
Tbiiothy OaOagher to Timothy Gainer 
I0230S. Washnwton Ave. 527,000 
Louis T. Ornoff to Riwn Croaaing Dev. Inc. 
97241 Karlov 65,000 
Lama E, PoHeuweidcr to Carol A. Peden 
4II7W. KMiSt. 72,000 
Joseph Bugas to Carl White 
10717 Kohuar 189,000 
OU KaotBeiik to Gregory A Marta Hacus 
KM13B. leater 177,000 
Edgar A ImaUa Akantara to Aftfe Sueia 
miNaMM 95,000 
Akna Buueoh to DonaU Van WhlenlHirB • 



OAK LAWN 

Veterans Memorial Donation 
The Oak Lawn Veteran Foundation comprised of local 

veteran group members, presented a check for nearly 
$12,000 to Mayor Ernest Kolb, for the preservation and 
maintenance of the Oak Lawn Veterans Memorial. 
Foundation members Walter Cummings, Bernard O’Malley 
and Quinn Mucker presented the gift in a quiet ceremony in 
the Mayor's office, Tuesday, Dec. 7th. 

The Oak Lawn Veteran Memorial Foundation was 
instrumental in the fund raising to erect the memorial. The 
foundation was established and led by their president. Gene 
Gallagher. The memorial was dedicated in September 1996, 
shortly afterward on. Dec. 7, 1996, Mr. Gallagher passed 
away. 

The presentation this Dec. 7th commemorates and honors 
the foundation and its former (president's service. “The hard 
work and dedication of the Oak Lawn Veteran Memorial 
Foundation made the Veteran Memorial a reality,” stated 
Mayor Kolb. “They are to be commended for their efforts." 

The Veteran’s Memorial was designed to be a focal point 
of the Village Green. 

For more information contact James Webb, Community 
Development director at (708) 499-7838. 

OAK LAWN VETERANS MEMORIAL 

The memorial’s low profile provides visibility and 
0|>enness. Its white, gleaming, wide concrete floor and its 
black, poUshed granite walls gives contrast and the 
api>earance of height. The front side features the enlarged' 
official seals of the five branches of the military services. 
This memorial honors those who served in the U.S. Armed 
Forces. The three flag poles will fly the colors of the Village, 
State and Nation. 

The reverse side lists, in memoriam, a Gold Star Roll of 
Honor commemorating the names of 52 valiant heroes from 
the Oak Lawn area killed during wartime defending 
America’s freedom. Its rear base has inscribed thereon the 
names, dates, and number of those killed during each of the 
10 major wars fought by the United States since the 
Revolutionary War to the (sresent time. 

Also engraved thereon is an awe-inspiring lone sentimental 

figure keefsing a silent watch over the Gold Star of Honor. 
This etchiilg is remindful of the lone sentry guarding the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington National 
Cemetery. A picturesque, old-fashioned, stylistic Gazebo is 
located nearby in the nearly developed Village Green. 

Blooming flower bed^, grass, and (ilanted shubbery 
surrounds the memorial in a park-like setting. It is located at 
the east entranceway to the Village Green off Dumke Drive 
between Cook and Raymond avenues. 

Basically, the memorial will be functional, and yet 
educational, it will be both teacher and historian for school 
children. Band concerts and other community activities 
could utilize the Gazebo on Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons. 
Memorial dedication date: Saturday, September 14, 1996 

1996 BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OAK LAWN VETERANS MEMORIAL FOUNDATION 

GENE GALLAGHER, PRESIDENT 
MARVIN BOULTER 
WALTER CUMMINGS 
CARL CERESERO 
GEORGE CLANCY 
GENE EARLEY 
JAMES FOLEY 
RICHARD LEUMAN 
J. QUINN MUCKER 

BERNARD O’MALLEY 
LOUIS PAGE 
MICHAEL PAVELICH 
ROSS ROCCO 
JOSEPH STACHON 
EDWARD SKIBINSKl 
ROBERT TURNER 
ROBERT WILCOX 

*/ii Mtmortum 
DEDICATCO BOAKO SUMBEHS NOW RESTING ETERNALLY 

JAMES BENNETT 
FRANK CZARNY 
AL FINN 
JERRY HARMON 
EDWARD MATEJKA 
EDWARD MAJOR 

BERNARD MOUST 
HENRY NEHER 
WALTER OLSON 
O. PAUL ROEDER 
THOMAS STACK 
JOSEPH ULATOWSKI 

CHARLES WACH 

REST IN PEACE 
MAY COO BUSS AND COMFORT YOUR LOVED ONES 

Miss Illinois Scholarship Program 

A total of 13 students from Hometown are included in the 
33rd Annual Edition of Who's Who Among American High 
School Students, 1998-99. 

Who's Who, published by Educational Communications, 
Inc., Lake Forest, is the largest recognition program and 
publication in the nation honorin'^ high achieving high 
school students. Students are nominated by high school 
princi|>als and guidance counselors, national youth grou|>s, 
churches and educational organizations based u|>on 
students’ academic achievement and involvement in 
extracurricular activities. Traditionally, 999b of Who's Who 
students have a grade (mint avrage of ‘B’ or better and 879> 
are college bound. 

Hometown students included in the “wRo's Who” are 

Who’s Who Edition 

Santa arrived a little early at George Washington 
Savings Bank. On Satnrday, Dec. 11, the Titser 
Family, Bob, Chartte, Bobby and Pam of Oak Lawn 
Joined a crowd of other families at the bank to meet 
an«t have a pictare taken with Santa Cians. Thb has 
becosM a popular annual event at George Washington 
Savings Bank for many families. 

The Oak Lawn Commnnity PnitRership is condnning an activity which bcncfiu 
the commnnity and Hs residents. Known as the granp^s servatbon, this tradition 
involves yonth who rake leaves, shovel snow, and provide Datdoor dcanHip, nnder 
the dinctioa of adnit leaden. They often,assist the elderly in sprucing up their iawas 
and home exterion when they an otherwise aaabic to do so. On two Saturday 
momiags id late November, student and adult partkipaals raked leaves at selected 
hnmrs Prerionely, In late Angnst, they coordinated a dean-up mmpaign. TBe 
wosfcen ore aR volunieers, wholend their tkno and talents In assidlng othen, while 
beautifying the comntnni^. 

Parlor***"! ■■ Om •ervathoa an volnateen, IncludiBg (left to ilgbt) Lien 
Klasmey, BsHtany Baiseriek, Lynn Craig, hfi^ MolviH,lUtie Modrld^ (back) 

The Miss Illinois Scholarship Program is searching for 
volunteers and civic organizations to conduct an annual 
Miss Illinois preliminary competition In the Oak Lawn 
area. The winner of the compMition will advance to the 
Miss niinoia Scholarship Program each year. Miss Illinois 
2(XX) will be selected on |une 30th in Oakbrook Terrace. 
The winner will represent Illinois at the Miss America 
Pageant in Atlantic City, N), to be televised live on ABC- 
TV in October. 

The Miss Illinois Scholarship Program, established in 
1927, provides viable educational opportunities to the 
young women of Illinois through scholarships, service 
and volunteerism. At the local, state and national level 
more than $32,000,000 in college scholarships are made 
availatde to contestants. 

Participants compete in interview, evening gown, 
talent a^ swimsuit competitions. Contestants will need 
to preiMire an essay on a platform topic of social concern 
of their own selection which they would like to promote 
during their year of service. Miss Illinois 19M, Jade 
Snialls of Evanston, who competed as Miss (3iicago. has 
worked with business leaders in Illinois as well as with 
private corporations and public schools, as she speaks 
out on "Toon Suicide Prevention." Smalls was selected 
first runner-up to Miss America in September. 

Family Meal 
in keeping with a long 

tradition of community 
service established by the 
faculty and students of 
Harold L. Richards High 
School, the NIA Club of 
HLR sponsored a local 
family for Thanksgiving. The 
NIA Oub is a multi cultural 
organiation whose purpose 
is to create multi-cultural 
experiences for the students 
at HLR. The dub used 
donations from students and 
six local stores to provide 
everything from turkey to 
rolls. Mrs. Pat House, the* 
dub’s sponsor, and four 
students went shopping for 
the Thanksgiving feast and 
delivered the goods to the 

.appreciative family. 
The dub has two events it 

is working on for December. 
The dub is conducting a toy 
drive and plans on donating 
afl toys contributed to the 
LaBaWda Children's Hos¬ 
pital for Christmas. The dub 
is also sponsoring a Talent 
Show whM win feature the 
many and divene talenu of 
HLR stadents. The TWent 
Show wil take place on 
Thunday, Dec. IdtB at 3:30 
p.m. in the school’s Lltte 
ThsatiB. 

Oak Lawn has not sent a representative to com(>ete in 
the Miss Illinois Program for many years. "We would like 
to change that,” stated Fran Skinner-Lewis, director of 
the Miss Illinois Program. 

Interested individuals and organizations wishing to 
organize a local program in Oak Lawn or Southern Ck>ok 
(bounty should contact the executive director of the Miss 
Illinois Scholarship Program. Fran Skinner-Lewis. 5057 
N. Tripp, CHiicago. IL 60630. (773) 777-3423. 

Free Fall To Riches 
Lottery Participant 

Fear of heights did not 
hinder Frank Kopack’s Free 
Fall to riches on the Dec. 4 
edition of Illinois’ Luckiest, 
the Lottery’s weekly TV 
game show. The Oak Lawn 
resident turned a $1 
investment into $20,000 
playing Free Fall, the game 

that resembles Plinko, the 
game of Price is Right fame. 

“The Illinois Lottery is 
exdted to announce that 
Ko{>ack was a big winner on 

a recent edition of Illinois' 
Luckiest,” said Louery 
Director Lori Montana. 

Stacy Brookman, Amanda Campbell, Chris Flavin, Tracy 
McCann, Michael Nesis, Michelle Traskell, David Weber, 
Pamela Byrne. Michelle Dujka, John Gubernat. Jillian 
Munno, Ken Prock and Kristen Truhlar. 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

The month of December is full of fun activities for 
families and people of all ages at the Oak Lawn Park 
Dwtrict. Special holiday programs follow: 

Skate with Saata, Dec. IM, Park District ke Aicaa, 9320 
S. Keaton Avc. Free skating lessons are offered for area 
families in two sessions; one at 2:40 p.m. and one at 3:50 
p.m. After the lessons, participants will eitjoy a practice 
session with Santa Claus. Admission is free for all; skates are 
available for rent at $2 per pair. 

ChiMwaa StoryteWag A Sfatg-A-Long, Dec 20tii, 
OakvieW Center, 462S W. llOtb SL Kids and parents join 
together for a morning of stories, songs and goodies from 10 
to II a.m. The cost is $4 for residents and $5 for non¬ 
residents. 

• •• 

Make a Gtagerbread Hoaae, Dec. 20tk, Oakview Center. 
(Create a tasty and beautiful seasonal decoration with sweet 
beats. The cost is $8 for residents and $10.50 for non¬ 
residents. Class is designed for children ages six to 12. 

hWte Your Own Oraament, Dec. list, Oakview Center. 
Kids, take an hour at I p.m. to create your own Christmas 
ornament to give as a gih to your mom or dad or a friend. 
The cost is $2 for residents and $2.50 for non-residents. 

KMs’ Holiday Break Open Gym, Dec. 22nd, Oakview 
Center. The gym will be open from noon until 2 p.m. for 
kids to shoot hoops or play floor hockey. Free for residents 
or $I for non-residents. 

• •• 

Hda’ Holiday CrafL Dec. ZTtb, Oakview Center. Kids are 
invited to make a sftecial Christmas craft at 10 a.m. The cost 
is $1 for residents and $2 for non-resklents. 

Holday Movies A POpconi, Dec. 2Mi, Oakview Center. 
Kids, watch a movie with us on the big screen and eat 
homemade popcorn at noon. Only G and PG movies will be 
shown. The coat is $2 for residents and S2.S0 for non- 
rendents. 

• •• 

After Chrtitmas Indoor RoBcnkaliag, Dec. 29tii, 
Oakview Cmilcr. Bring your skate/blades and roll to musk 
in the gym from 1 to 2:30 p.m. The cost is 50 cento for 
residento and $1 for non-residents. 

BAA 

New Year's Eve Faarily-Fan Party, Doc. 31aL Commnnity 
PariBoa, MM & Oak Parit Avc. This unforiettable aU-ages 
party will feature a professional Dl. dandng, food, drinks, 
games for kids, an exdustve slide show, a balloon drop, 
rueworks at midnight and nxire. Advanoe legittration is 
requirad. TheoostisS20forOak Lawnaduhs, $30 for adult 
non-reaideato, $10 for ages five to 20, and free for ages four 
and under. Adult ticket prices indude two free drink tickets. 

AAA 

To regisler for these progtams or to hear about other 
holklay gongs-oo, caU $57-2200. 



SPORTS ROUND-UP 
Forest Acadcm]^. 6, Elmwood Park 89. 7, MEDLEY—Lockport 3:51.19. FROSH- 

SOPH 200 MEDLEY—West Chicago 
It47.34. 200 FREESTYLE—West Chicago 
1:31.85. 200 BUTTERFLY—Neuqua Valley 
1:42.84. 800 FREESTYLE—West Aurora 
7:27.01. 200 BACKSTROKE—West 
Chicago 1:50.13. 200 BREAST¬ 
STROKE—Neuqua Valley 1:59.53. 200 
FREESTYLE—West Chicago 1:37.59. 400 
FREESTYLE—Lockport 3:25.02. 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
1^9■99 
Noo-C—fcwee 
MorganPark 52, Lincoln Park 47 
12-1M9 

CathirRr Lcacuc 
De La Salle 58, Providence 43 
St. Francis de Sales 46, Mount Carmel 43 
Gordon Tech 64, Bishop McNamara 44 
St. Laurence 44, Fenwick 41 
St. Ignatius 55, St. Rita 48 
Leo 67, Hales Franciscan 41 
East Sakwhaa Catholic 
St. Joseph 51, JoOet Catholic 42 
Marian Catht^ 57, Marist 44 
Private School League 
Uliana Christian 66, Luther South 65 
Wheaton Acad, 70, Chicago Christian 65 
SICA Ccatral 
Oak Forest 52, Tinley Park 40 
Hillcrest 65, Eisenhower 50 
T.F. South 46, T.F. Nonh 29 
SICA Eari 
Bloom 55, Homewood-Flossmoor 50 
Thomridge 77, Shepard 45 
Thomwood 56, Thornton 29 
SICA North 
Argo 65, Bolingbrook S3 
Reavis 51, Romeoville 39 '* 
Richards 84, Oak Lawn 39 
SICA West 
Lincoln-Way 41, Lockport 37 
Joliet 64, Andrew 47 
Stagg 50, Sandburg 47 
Sabarbaa Prairie WU|c 
Evergreen Park 78, Elmwood Park 66 
lMl-99 

East Sabarbaa CalboUc 
Benet 57, Joliet Catholic 45 
Private School Lcagac 
Timothy Christian 67, Chicago Christian 52 
Walther Lutheran 83, Luther South 48 
Noa-Coafcreacc 
Fenwick 60, Marquette (Wis.) U-High 56 
Chicago Hoops Showcase at Chicago Slate 
Morgan Park 62, CVS 58 
Leo 62, Curie 59 

East Sabarbaa CalhoMc 
Carmel 47, Marion Catholic 45 
GCACRad 
Mother McAuley 49, St. Ignatius 47 
Private School League 
Luther South 57, Walther Lutheran 46 
Timothy Christian 43, Chicago Christian 38 
Noa^^fcrcace 
Fenwick 49, Teutopolis 37 
Regina 48, Trinity 21 
T.F. North 41, Seton Academy 40 
Thomwood 56, Lincoln-Way 42 

St. Joseph 82. 8, tie Quigley and Von 
Steuben, 60. 10, St. Francis de Sales 44. 11, 
Mooseheart 38. 12, Morgan Park Academy 
20. 13, Grace Baptist 1. 

GIBLS BASKETBALL 
12-13-99 

SKACeaMI 
Bremen 48, T.F. North 42 
Noa-coafcfcaee 
BWwp McNamara 79, Grace Baptist 20 
Sycamore 56, Marian Central Catholic 53 

BOYS WRESTUNG 

12-9-99 
Homewood-Flossmoor 69, Crete-Monee 6 
Homewood-Flossmoor 50, Bremen 21 
Marist 38, De La Salle 16 
Mount Carmel 44, Montini 13 
Providence 36, St. Rita 27 n 
Providence 58, Hales Franciscan 10 
Reavis 39, Romeoville 34 
Shepard 40, Thomridge 24 
Joliet 39, Andrew 33 
Oak Fprest 52, Tiniey Park 15 
12-1999 
Argo 48, Bolingbrook 17 
Brother Rice 45, Loyola 30 
Eisenhower 47, Hillcrest 23 
Homewood-Flossmoor 50, Bloom 20 
Marist 47, Bradley 14 
Mount Carmel 47, De La Salle 10 
Mount Carmel 76, Leo 6 
Providence 60, Loyola 3 
St. Patrick 51, St. Ignatius 18 
St. Patrick 48, St. Laurence 22 
Sandburg 50, Stagg 24 
12-11-99 

Andrew 57, Romeoville 12 
Andrew 42, Waubonsie Valley 27 
Argo 41, Lockport 17 
Argo 56, Thornton IS 
Bloom 38, Bremen 34 
Bloom 78, Richards 6 
Bremen 75, Richards 0 
Fenwick 41, Addison Trail 34 
Fmwkk 52, Lake Park 21 
Lockport 56, Thornton 22 
Marist 43, West Aurora 21 
Montini 76, Marian Catholic 0 . 
Mt. Carmel 50, Stagg 18 
Mt. Carmel 66, Oak Forest 7 
Stagg 56, Oak Forest IS 

GIRLS BOWUNG , 

12-999 

Bremen 1,824, Richards 1,233 
Eisenhower 1,637, Hillcrest 1,584 
Lincoln-Way 2,640, Hinsdale South 2,584 
Oswego 2,583, Evergreen Park 2,155 

12-13-99 

Eisenhower 1,645, Reavis 1,641. Ugh fame: 
Carolyn Budz, Reavis, 203. ffifli atslca: 
Budz, Reavis, 371. 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

12-11-99 
Hlasdak Ccatral lavMaltoaal 

Flaal Team Staadlags: 1, Sandlpirg 144.2. 
2, Hinsdale Central 140.35. 3, Lake Park 
139.4. 4, Downers North 138.4. 5, Palatine 
136.6. 6, Marian Catholic 124.7. 7, Hinsdale 
South 124.0. 
IndlvMaals 

VAULT—1, Allison Barrett. Downers 
North, 9.5; 2, April Hurt, Sandburg. 9.45; 3, 
Robyn Marszalek, Sandburg, 9.35. BARS— 
1, Kathy Biaheta, Palatine, 9.65; 2, Melissa 
Holeach, Palatine, 9.2; 3. tie, Ann Connelly, 
Hinsdale Central, and Stephanie Koback, 
Lake Park, 9.15. BEAM—I, Kathy Blahcu, 
Palatine, 9.1; 2. Brittany Henning. 
Sandburg, 9.05; 3, April Hurt, Sandburg. 
9.0. FLOOR—1, Allison Barrett, Downers 
North, 9.35; 2, Robyn Marszalek, Sandburg, 
9.3; 3, Ann Connelly, Hinsdale Central, 
9.23. ALL-AROUND—1. Allison Barrett. 
Downers North, 36.75; 2, Rob^ Marszalek, 
Sandburg, 36.65; 3, April Hurt, Sandburg, 
36.6. 

12-9-99 
EaM Sabarbaa Catholic 
Benet 59, Marian Catholic 51 
Fenwick 49, Carmel 18 
St. Viator 45, Joliet Catholic 25 
GCAC White 
Seton 58, Mother Guerin 47 
SICA Central 
Hillcrest 63, Eisenhower 18 
T.F. North 40, T.F. South 35 
SICA East 
Homewood-Flossmoor 45, Thomridge 36 

Thornton 69, Bloom 50 
Thomwood 64, Shepard 45 
SICA North 
Oak Lawn 47, Reavis 31 
Richards 45. BoHngbrook 33 
Romeoville 45, Argo 28 
SICA South 
Rich East 60, Bradley 53 
Rich South 47, Crete-Monee 20 
SICA West 
Andrew 35, Sandburg 29 
Joliet 60, Lincoln-Way 44 
Noa-Coafefcacc 
Bishop McNamara 59, St. Anne 11 
Lemont 42, Chicago Christian 31 
Morgan Park Academy 64, IL Lutheran 

1M099 
Uliana Christian 68, Luther South 46 
Lockport 39, Stagg 38 
Morgan Park Academy 72, Tepeyac 22 
Oak Forest 52, Tinley Park 36 

12-13-99 

Non-coafcrcacc 
Bogan 74, Schurz 69 

BOYS SWIMMING 

12-9-99 

Homewood-Flossmoor 116, Bradley 69 
T.F. South 103, Oak Uwn 56 
12-11-99 

Barrington Relay 
DtvWoB 

Final Team Steadings: 1, Oak Park 122. 2. 
Stevenson 98. 3, Lake Forest 78. 4, 
Homewood-Flossmoor 70. 5, Hinsdale 
South 58. 6, Lake Park 54. 
St. Patrick Relays 

Final Team Steadings: 1, Benet 146. 2. St. 
Patrick 112. 3, Niks West 80. 4, St. Ignatius 
62. 5. Latin 54. 6, Notre Dame 10. 
West Chicago Rctays 
Wianen 
METER DIVING—Stagg 401.35 . 200 
MEDLEY—West Chicago 142.13. 500 
FREESTYLE—West Aurora 4:24.55. 400 

Speed 
Skating 

Downers Grove Soath lavitelional 
Final Team Standings: I, Downers Grove 

South 175.5. 2, Hinsdak Central 165. 3, 
Batavia 134.5. 4, Elk Grove 109. 5, 
Bolingbrook 107. 6, Rockford Boylan 93. 7, 
Shepard 71. 8, Downers Grove North 63. 
Plainneld Invitational 

Final Team Standings: 1, JoUet 239.5. 2, 
Plainneld 215.5. 3, Thomwood 187. 4, St. 
Rita 180.5. 5, Bradley 158.5. 6, Reed-Custer 
130. 7, Quincy 116. 8, Reavis 98.5. 
Providenee Quad 

Providence 38, Conant 12; Providence 57, 
Gordon Tech 6; Providence 64, De La Salk 
6; Conant 48, De U Salk 12; De U Salk 50, 
Gordon Tech. 15. 
Walther Latbcran Toarnaasent 

Finale Team Standings: 1. Proviso West 
189. 2, Wahher Lutheran 149.5. 3, Keivyn 
Park 141. 4, Haks Franciscan 103. 5, Lake 

PALOS PYTHONS BASEBALL - The 14-year old 
travefing team has two openings for pitchen only to play at 
the highest competitive kvel. The team has reached national 
status the past two years and is managed by a former 
profesnonal player and current baseball instructor using a 
high school development format. Flirther information may 
be obtained at (708) 361-S079. 

SEM-PRO BASEBALL - Applications are being taken 
for teams and players for ages 16 and older in the 2000 
season. Fiirther information may be obtained by contacting 
Nick at (70Q S97-7S47. 

CHICAGO BULLDOGS 39 K OVER BASEBALL 
TEAM • The Bulldogs are looking for an experienced pitcher 
between the ages of 30 and 37 for the 2000 season. The 
Bulldofi play most of their games in (he southwest suburbs. 
If interested, contact Larry at (630) 417-9957. 

SOUTH SUBURBAN COLLEGE CAhVS - The Sooth 
HoUand-based school and Sports Marketing Unttmited has 
scheduled fall/ winter, baacb^ softball camps on Dec.*’l9th, 
Jan. 9th, 16th, 23nl, 30th, Feb. 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th. 

The workout program will run from 8 a.m. to noon (two 
hours for attftbi^, two hours for baseball). A^ 7 through 
18 are ehgibk. The camps will cover instruction in hitting, 
bunting, running, catching, pitching, throwing, fielding, 
mental preparation and all other aspecu of the game. The 
insttuctors are SSC coaches Steve Ruzich (baseball) and 
Larry Morford (softball). HuDier information may be 
obtahied by contacting M^ord at (708) 596-2000, ext 2575, 
or (709 798-5628. Space is limited. 

1HE MT. GREENWOOD BREWERS traveling teams 
are looking for II and 12-year-old players for the 2000 
season. Inteiesisd 11-year-olds should contact either Kirk 
Vucsko at (708) 636-6805 of Fran Pell at (773) 881-1588. 
Interested 12-year-olds should contact Dru Wi^hover at 
(708) 448-2218 or Fran Pell. 

WEST LAWN PARK. 4233 W. 65th St., Chicago, is 
forming adult basketball leagues for the fall and winter. A 35 
and over 3-on-3 league wiD play on Monday nights and a 6 
foot I and under open ka^ will play on Fridays. For 
information, caO (312) 747-^32 weekdays after 1:30 p.m. 

The Oak Lawn Park 
District has initiated a new 
speedskating club that meets 
at the Oak Lawn Ice Arena, 
9320 S. Kenton Ave. 

According to Joe 
Modrich, Ice Arena 
manager, the club - which 
currently has 15 members - is 
looking to expand its 
membership for the winter 
season. Interested persons 
who want to learn the thrill 
of speedskating can come to 
the arena every Sunday from 
3:50 to 4:50 p.m., join the 
club and learn on 
professional speedskates. 
The club organizer is 
Chicago’s Mark Dring. 

Bowling 
On Nov. 20th, more than 

250 athletes from across the 
state competed in the Special 
Olympics Illinois 1999 State 
Bowiing Tournament at 
Landmark Lanes in Peoria. 
Athletes competed in up to 
two events: singles, doubles 
and/or team bowhng. 

Athletes advanced to the 
state tournament by winning 
gold medals at one of 17 area 
bowling tournaments - which 
featived a Deld of more than 
6,000 bowlers - and then at 
OIK of five regional tourna¬ 
ments held around the state. _ 

/kMVETS vras the Silver ANDREW WINTER SOCCER CLINIC - The coaching 
Medal Sponsor of the Special ataff from Victor I. Andrew High School will host a wimer 
Olyngiics Illinois 1999 Stale soccer clinic. Coaches and trainers from numerouaclaba will 
Bowling Tournament, ooaduct a clinic for boys and girls aged 10 and up. The cUnic 
Volmileen from local is scheduled for Dec. 18th from I lo 4 p.m. in the npstain 
Kiwanis, Jayoam and high gym at Andrew High School. The cost is SIO per ^ysr. 
school key dubs. Wear compleie soccer attire i.e. shorts, sMnguards, wMi 

Al a8 levels of competi- socks covering them, and floor soccer shoes or gym shorn 

Power Real Value 

From 350 

to 11,000 Watts 

• 11 h.p. Commercial Grade Honda Engine 

• 5000 Watts Of Portable Power 

• Anto. Voltage Regulator 

MkUothlan -jSti 

1472S S. PalaaU 
ToM Free 877-4S5-R200 
Faa « (70B) S71-4487 



St. Xavier University 

Midwest Catholic Classic 
Schedule 

Deer Harvest 
Totals Decrease 

HdiMen m lUinaii hinwHeJ «iweiinuMfy total of 90,099 
Oht tfurim the \999 fleeanB tieer leaaoB. 

The preHminary figiire oomMret with a hancst total of 
93,170 deer taken during the firearm eeeeon. 

The preliminary eecond-eeaeon (Dec. 2-Si harvect total of 
23,338 oompared to the 1998 leoond-seaeon harvest of 
23,64Z The preUmineiy fint season (Nov. 19-21) deer 
harvest of 86,761 was down S percent from the first-seasdh 
harvest of 70,228 in 1998. The figures do not include deer 
harvested during hunts on state sites where special permits 
are issued. 

Pike County led the state with a prehminary total harvest 
of 3,S9I. Adams County was second with 2,622. 

“Results of the first season were in line with our 
projections, but harvest during the second season never 
reached our expectations,*’ said IDNR Forest Wildlife 
Program Manager Paul Shdton. ‘'Hunter participation and 
sucoem during the second season may have been lower due to 
weather oondhioas.’’ 

Nearly 280,000 firearm permits were issued to deer hunters 
in Illtncte this year. 

The muzsdeh^er-only deer hunt in Illinois was Dec. lOth 
to 12th, while the handgun-only deer hunt is Jan. 14th to 
16th. The archery deer hunting season resumed Dec. 6th and 
continues through Jan. 13th. 

SOUTHERN UXINOIS SAFARI: For the past eight 
years Jha Grady, Orland Park and I have hunted the second 
half of the Illinois deer season with full time hunting A 
fishing guide CytS “CR” Bowga of Benton, IL near Rend 
Lake. 

Getting our deer is the first order of business. We then do 
a quail ft rabbit hunt, shoot ducks ft geese and fish one of 
the many lakes in the area. 

Opening day was a great day to be in the woods: 
temperature in the SO’s, a gentle breeze and It was so quiet 
and peaceful, I fell asleep. 

A shot from Grady’s stand woke me up just in time to see 
a doe and fawn walk past my tree stand. Not one to bretdc up 
a family unit I gave the doe a pass. 

Grady had taken a doe, lagged it, ft nt;ld dressed it, so we 
quit for the morning and took the deer to the check-in 
station and meat processor to be made into steaks, chops, 
roasts and sausage. 

We were back in our tree stands for the afternoon hum. I 
heard Grady shoot several times. Glassing the area where the 
shots came from I caught glimpses of Grady zig-zagging 
through the woods looking for the deer. 

Jim walked back to my vehicle for a few minutes and then 
returned to the woods to take up the search for the deer. He 
had my “Game Finder,” a hand-held infrared detector that 
senses temperature differences as small as 1 F. 

Just before quitting time Grady walked over to my stand, 
hoping I might have seen the deer. He thought he had hit it 
but couldn’t find a blood trail and the Game Finder didn't 
pick up on it. He assumed he had missed the deer. 

I told him he wasn’t using the Game Finder properly. I 
turned it on and showed him it had to slowly go through ISO 
to 180 sweeris. In doing so, 1 picked up some blips which we 
followed for about ISO yards and found his deer. 

This is the second deer in two weeks that would have been 
lost if not for the Game Finder. The first was Sieve Wikri's, 
Palos Park, deer in northern Wisconsin two weeks ago. 

The Game Finder comes in three rhodels and price ranges, 
manufactured by Bonner Technologies Group in Huntsville, 
Alabama. It can be used to retrieve downed upland game, 
waterfowl as well as big game and can be purchased at 
sporting goods stores or through outdoor catalogues. 

In driving rain I took my deer, a dry doe the next morning 
while Grady slept in at the motel. He filled his two licenses, I 
had only one tag so our deer hunt was over. 

Cyril and his other hunters filled out. Grady and I 
couldn’t carry guns but we helped out by walking through 
the woods with cameras looking for photo opportunities and 
just by chance stirring up some deer. 

Bratbcr Rkc Hiah School Athtetk Diractor Mike 
Ryu hM oaaMd Dombkowrid of Holey Park 
the achool’s oew Head Swloinilac Coach. 
Dooibkowaki will replace Bill Morphy, *who has 
rcaigoed for penooal reaaoas. Dooibkowski lakes 
over a Crosader teaoi that fiaiahed hflh at the Chicago 
Catholic Lcagoe Meet aod sccood io secdooal 
coaapctMioa last year. 

For the past foor years, Dbaibkowski has beeo a 
physical cdocalioa aod Mology iostroctor, as well as a 
coach at Brother Rke. He has a B.S. la Athletic 
Traiolag aod a B.S. io Physkai Edocatioo (grade 6-12) 
from the Uolveraily of IIMaols at Chicago. He is 
correally workiog oa a aiastcr’s degree la Edocatiooal 
Admioisiratioa frooi Goveraor’s Stale Uaiversily. 

Prior to joioiag Brother Rice, Dooibkowski 
coached girls swioiadog at Shepard High School io 
1996. Ao Argo High Schooi gr^oate, Dooibkowski 
worked as a Hfegaard ia high school aad college. “I 
aoi looking forward to getting started and helping onr 
team gel to the lop of the Catholic Leagne," he said. 
“The swinuniag progran at Brother 1^ has a long 
aad prond tradition and I am honored to be a part of 
It." 

Showdown Victory 
Rival Dhtrid 230 teams, scored more than half the 

Stagg and Sandburg, played team's points. Peterson led 
on Hiday night in Palos the Chargen with 17, and 
Hint. Both teams played a Clark helped with 16. 

When the District 230 
tte ^ showdown had ended, host 

Sis^^KTvicIS Stag* was left sunding. The 

by their co-captains. Chargers kept the 50-47 
Charger co-captains Geoff victory at home and sent the 

Peterson and Nate Clark Eagles packing. 

Indoor Soccer Tourney 
De La Salle High School, contact eithlr Michael Ortiz 

3453 S. Wabash Ave., will or Joe Zampillo at (312) 
host an indoor soccer 842-7355. 
tournament for eighth grade 
boys on Thursday, Dec. 23rd 
at I p.m. AD games will be 
Ittyed hf- Db'U Sdlle’s 
Activity Center, the largest 
high school gymnasium in 
the Chicago area. Partici¬ 
pants will play other soccer 
teams from throughout 
Chicago and the surrounding 
suburbs. 

There is no entry fee. 
Please enter the school 
through the Activity Center's 
west-end doors. Parking is 
available in the Illinois 
Institute of Technology 
parking lot at 35th St. and 
Wabash Ave. To register. 

Come Out And Skate 
At Outdoor Rinks 

Come out and skate at one of the three Olympic-sized 
rinks located at McKinley, West Lawn and Mt. Greenwood 
Parks. The outdoor rinks are currently open (weather 
permitting) until the spring thaw so you can learn to skate, 
play ice hockey, host a party, practice your figure eights or 
just have a great time outdoors. 

Skating is FREE, with the exception of Saturday and 
Sunday from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. and if you do not own your 
own skates, you can rent them. So, come see for yourself 
why Chicago’s coolest locations are the Chicago Park 
District’s ice rinks. 

• McKinley Park. 2210 W. Pershing Rd., (312) 747-5992 
• Mt. Greenwood Park, 3721 W. 111th St.. (312) 747-3690 
• West Uwn Park. 4233 W. 65th St.. (312) 747-8500 
Check with your local rink for hours and fees for special 

activities, including “learn to skate” classes with certified 
instructors, winter holiday events, figure skating, hockey 
leagues and rat hockey. Citywide the Chicago Park District 
has 12 seasonal ice rinks. For a complete listing of locations, 
call (312) 74SKATE. TTY (312) 747-2001, or check out our 
website at ivww.chiMgoparkdistrict.com. 

The-Harold L. Richards 
High School Intramural 
Bowling Team finished the 
first half of its season in first 
place, seven points ahead of 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School. Sophomore Christ¬ 
opher Gecan led the Bulldogs 
with a high scratch series of 
618, and junior Erik Carbon 
thrm the high scratch game 
of 244. Erik Carlson abo led 
the team with the high 
average of 185. Close behind 
Erik with airaverage of 184 b 
sophomore Doijan Zoni. 

Reduced Green Fees TUESDAY, DEC. 218T 
5 p.m. S3(U vs. Marycrest University. lA 
6:30 p.m. St. Ambrore University, IA vs. St. Frands, IN 
8 p.m. Viterbo College, W1 vs. Aquinas College, Ml 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22ND * 
5 p.m. Aquinas College, MI vs. Marycrest University, IA 
6:30 p.m. St. Frands. IN vs. Viterbo College, WI 
8 p.m. S3(U vs. St. Ambrose University, IA Ignatius’ 

Wolfpack 
Attack 

THURSDAY. DEC. 23RD 
3 p.m. St. Ambrose Univertity, IA vs. Aquinas College, Ml 
4:30 p.m. Marycrest Univertity, IA vs. St. Fnmds, IN 
6 pjB. Vhafho Coltage. WI vs. SXU 

For ticket infotmadoo and teservadons. call (773) 
298-3101. 

Southcni IlHiiois Handag A FishiBg Gable CyrB 
"CM" BowHa with a aka VPotait Buck. 

The weather forecasts called for rain, thunderstorms and 
high winds, not the best conditioiM for quail and rabbit 
hunting or fishing. Because of warm weather up north the 
ducks and (geese had not migrated in great numbers to 
southern Illinois. Grady and I packed our bags, picked up 
our three processed deer and headed home. Anothw success¬ 
ful hunt' coupled with Southern hospitality under the 
guidance of C^. ' 

la addition to hunting, Cyril and his guides offer year 
around fishing on the many lakes in the area. For info: 
contact Cyig Bawin at (618) 724-4723. 

Hall Of Fame Inductee 



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, NNnois County 

Oep^mont — Choncofy OIn- 
sion.'CtwM Manhittan Mortcafo 
Corporation. Plainllff, oi. Orato¬ 
ry W. Piarra. at al., Oafan- 
d^. No. 99Ch-S26S. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that purwant to a Juda- 
mont at Foraclosun and Saw 
entarad. in ttw abovo cauta on 
Saptamber 21, 1999, Tha Judi¬ 
cial Salas Corporation will al 
10:30 a.ffl. on Oacombar 23. 
1999, in Its oifica at 33 N. 
Daarborn SIraat, lOlh Floor, 
Suita 1000, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, SON at puMc auc¬ 
tion to tha hWhast biddar lor 
cash, as sal rorth balow, tha 

FACTORY BEDDINQ 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

Cotnnionly known os: 7830 S. 
Kenton Ave., ChKOgo, IL 60652. 

Tha real astata is improved 
with a ski^ tamMy rasidanca. 

Tha judMant amount was 
S10e.lM.r4. 

Sala Tarms: 10% down by 
carbliad funds; Wa balanoa. by 
carttflad funds, la dua wHWn 
twanty-faur (24) hours. Tha tub- 
)act property Is subjact to tinaral 
real astata tarns, special assosa- 

MlSSOUII-rar Sale by 
Oarwer.Pvl hone or butinoas 
properly or exc Time Share 
properly. Complelely 
remodeled 3BR/2BA on 7.7 
acs in Oiark Co. BSmi to 
Branaon. 1ml to river acceas. 
Short thrive to Norfolk 8 Bull 
Shoals Lakes. Omvenlenl to 
boattag. canoeing, fisking 8 
hunting. S9S.500. 
417-284-73BS 

ADornoN... 
A 8Tir IN m mm 

MMCnON 
You child will ahvagn hast 
ns to count on to arsA fBM|t MJkCK BVn fAUS, tVI- 

Recreation Ompiax For Sale. 
Loc'd oA KM. axH 119. Cor^ 
poratton constsfing of 87 unit 
■olaL 3 bars. 400 ssal capac 
DR. Ig indr posL saunas. RV 
campgrouad, 13 lane bowling 
allay wfauto aoorahaaapers 8 
gnaw nn. Ovar 11 act ^ land 
wfovar SOac avail (alladisd)i 
hiaar rivar- Prbaa land 8 loc 
avafl. Alao dudtla caaoa sar- 

lag adoptiva 

aga. Appralaad al owar M.l 
MU. SaiUng prioa wflaalda 
aaaats 81.79 MO. 4nd lo 
casiiw. 719-284431 Ifall 8 
nilas: 7l9-284-87te/niom. 
Dmuia 

TO BUY.SELL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

Phone: 708-388-2425 
INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 

Schools 
Blueprint 
Ssrvic# Schools 

• AD insmmenlf incliMied. Call for details. 
• NoPreviouiexpeficocereq’d. 708-974-9100 

• Expeneocad Intliuclors.. ^SSOCUTED DESIGN 
• Job pikccaient anitlaiice. SCHOOL OF DEAFTtNG 

• ForaCayaarwMaFtdiire. tlHSSW.mcaWAY 
Clauesstartk^NOW! fALOS HILLS, lLt*HS 

OFfICet: 

Main Omeo-IMO W. 14nh Si 
70MIM42S 

Mt OroowsidllSi W. ItIBi M. 

i\mm RHNTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-REDUCG-ENLARGG 

HIGH SPEfl) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
kiiocioled Dstign Service * 1)160 Soufliweil Wgliway * Faloi IMf, II60465 

Htane (708) 974-9100 * fox (708) 9744975 * Asdsm (700) 974-1434 

Oat Laws sen W. tsm Si 

Sewing Mechines 

RepainAny Make In Your 
Home $10 Or No Chai|e 

773-233-3213 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Repair • Auiocad 12 and 14 Call for details. 

• Previous Draftiiig Exp. req’d. 708-974-9100 

• IniTod., Adv. A Solid Modeling ^f^soCtATED DESIGN 
• Job placement atsislance. SCHOOL OF DMAFTING 

• Days or Eves. A Weekends. |/|gp s. W. HIGHWAY 
Classes starting NOW! YALOS HIUS, a t$4*5 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 
All Makes - AH Models 

Free Eat. Used Vacnams 
Starting al 930 
706-7200113 

Articles For 

Sal* 
Help Wanted 

Male & Female ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

EMPLOYMENT SALES 
People needed fee cable .TV 
sales. Exp. Not needod. Geod 
opportunity for advance¬ 
ment. Bate -f- Cruna. 

708877-6122 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female REAL ESTATE RENTALS 

MANAGERS 
Rewarding catoor wailing 
tar antbaatoelic bsdMdaals 
balpfaig cUldiaa's cbatHias. 
SOK after paid tratatag, rua- 
ning Cbtoaga Area offloe. 
Can ASAP. 

700-3688781 

Houses For Sslo Vacstion Rental Situations Wanted 
FenwIS 

LOVING MOTHER OF 2 
Wnx PROVIDE CHILD CARE 
IN MY EVERGREEN PARK 
HOME. Oam-Opm. birth lo 5 
years. 

Rachel 7080382733 

Announcements 
Beautiful 1 bedroom, oom- 
pletaly fumiabsd. 1st floor 
cendn. Footsteps from the 
Atlantic Ocean bsachea 
and St. Lucie River. On 10 
bole golf bourse al 9 Star 
Indian River Plantation 
Reaort. Stuart Florida. 9 
realaurants. pooia, tennis 
courts and marina in 
walking diatanca. Rent by 
the weok/manth. 

(70810281039 

91900 a maalb FT. 84900 
-07300 FT. Work In Bom. in- 
tamntioaal Cawpaay Needs 
Saporviaors sad Aasislaals. 
Traialag. Vsesttoas. Pros 
Baaklol. 

CaH020434M09 
virww.caah011.ooaVdraambig 

MERCHANDISE 

GARAGE SALE 
Garage Sale • Dec. IBIh 

9am-2pm 
14927 S. Springfield. 

Midlothian 
Much misc. 8 tools, dishes, 

appl. 
Somelhing for everyone. 

HELP WANTED 
Eara up to 0900 par weak 
assembliag prodaclt al 
home. No expertonce. INFO 

1-504-0481700 
DEPT. 11^2824  

Wsnted To Buy 
Old Cestama lewaby 

Lady Head Vaaas 
Aad Many Other TUags 
Cash PaM • Fair Prtcas 

7088781244 

REAL ESTATE 
Articles For 
Sale Out Of Town 

Real Estate Slat htochhMS, laks Basaa, 
Cake Machlaas, Maalc 
■axoa. Any CsadMIaa. Paring 
Cash. 

Adoption 

EHRIffPMM 

For Financial Markets 8 
Stock Q^es. Sports Picks 8 
Movie Iwnews. Call Now 
l-90(K80e-0027. EsI. 1593 
$2.00 per min. Must be 18 
yrs. to Serve-U (619) 0494437 

Tbe Gerardiaa Womaaa 
Guild of Markham is again 
selling the Ealartalamont 
Book which of fats 909b sav¬ 
ings on SMsls. spsft svanis. 
holsls. Slin 935. Col DoOa 
Dove 331-0403 or Laa Polys 
331-7254 for a hook or infss- 
staltoa._ 

Lost ft Found 
Animal Woifare Lsagns 

Look for your lost pets here. 
Call for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

1030S S.W. Highway 
7086388506 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0008 

LIVE CHAT 
TEEN PROBLEMS??? 

FINANCIAL TROUBLES??? 
VERBALLY ABUSED??? 

CANT FIT IN??? 
HEALTH FOODS THAT 

TASTE GOOD 
1-000-3280053 Ext 4021 

$3.90 per min. Must be 10 yrs 
to Serve-U (610) 0488434 

SELUNG OUT 
Why Pay Moral 

100% brand New 100% 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 

\l 11\(I 

M \\l W 

lR\l\!\(i 
;lll(i ( Vn 

m\\ 1 lN(i 1 K.\lM\(i 
\l l()( M) 

I283S 

(f« 
270 

Dilvoi/Traclor Trailer 
Immed Openings. HOME 
OFTEN. F/T, P/T Drivers 
Needed for U.S. Poatal Om- 
Iractor in Chgo area. P/T 
Drivers must have Oaas A 
OIL 8 2yr OTR iwh F/T 
Drivers oiffarod briy pay, 
401IC. sxc fanfis, pd yaca 8 
hidys. Class A CDL rS4 Must 
be DOT qua! 8 2yr OTU 1*8 
Have past lOyrs woikhMory 
w/phoM numbsrs avail foe 
pbma tolervtow. MC el A. 
Inc. Call 8:30-4:30 CST 
000-251-4301. B(A 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Coeh County, NHnolo County 

DoMrtmont — Choncory DM- 
ikm. LaSiMo National Bank, a 
National Banking Aaaociation, 
PlainliH, VI. FInt National Bank 
o( Evacgraan Patk, at trustao 
undar Trust Agiaamant datad Ju¬ 
ly 11, 19U and knovHi as Trust 
No. 7377, at al., Oafandanb. 
No. 98Ch 12211. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it hofoby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foracloaure entered In the 
above entitled cause on April 19, 
1999. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wHt on Monday, Jan¬ 
uary 17, 2000, at the hour of 11 
a.m. in their irlfiM at 120 Watt 
Madison Street, Suite 7 ISA, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, tell to the highest 
bidder lor cash, the fodovrlng 
described martaagsd real asUte; 

14420 SouBiiong, MKHothi- 
an. IL 60445 

The knprovenient on the prop¬ 
erty consbb of a single lamity 
residence. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, beiance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor itrspecilon. 

For mfoiTOtion call Mr. Scott 
E. Jensen at Plaintilfs Attorney, 
Lavinaon, Murray l> Jensen, P.C., 
312 West Randolph Street, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60606. (312) 
263-5432. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Mlnab County 

Departmant — Chancery OM- 
tkm. Security Mortgage Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Linda D. McCor¬ 
mick, at al., Oafandanb. No. 
99Ch-6068. 

PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby ghr- 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foradosute entered in the 
above antWad causa on October 
26. 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Saiss Corporation wW on Mon¬ 
day, January 10, 2000, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. In their olflea at 
120 West Madbon StraaL Suita 
718A, Oikitfo, Minob, aaR to 
the hWiesI Mddar lor cash, the 
lollowTng described mortgaged 
real esMa: 

Commerdy known as: 7431 
W. 114th St., Worth, H. 60482. 

The Improwimant on the prop¬ 
erty consMs of a sin^ lamMy 
raildsnce. 

Sab terms: 10% down by car- 
tlfisd funds, bebnce within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refimds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$6S,S24.41. 

The property will NOT be open 
for Inspection. 

For kiformolion cab Mr. Ger¬ 
ald J. Sramsk at PtalntifTs Attor¬ 
ney. Barrett 8 Sramak. 6446 W. 
127th Stroat, Palos HeWib, IL 
60463. (706) 371-8500. 
448325C  

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minob County 

Department — Chaneary DM- 
thm. Firstar Bank. F.S.B. l/k/a 
First SacurMy Savkigt Bank, FSB, 
Ptokrtiff, vs. Robart Busch a/k/a 
Robert R. Busch, at al., Dafen- 
danb. No. 97Ch-6978. 

PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgmartt 
of Foredosure enlarad In the 
above entltfad cause on Septem¬ 
ber 17, 1999, Intercaunty Judi¬ 
cial Sabs Corporation will on 
Monday, Januan 10. 2000, at 
the hour of 11 a.m. hi their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street, SuKs 718A. CM^. Mi- 
nob, sag to^ha highaatlilddar 
for cash, the fokowlng described 

‘‘'’Somnonly known as: 1136 
W. 112th PI.. ChicM, IL 60643. 

The Improvemanf on the prop- 
erty consisb of a singb farr% 
resManca. 

Sab terms: 10% down by car- 
tifbd funds, balance within 24 
hours, by cortHbd funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$70,111.3? 

The property wM NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bkf, the purchasar will 
recaiva a Cartificata of Sale 
which will anUtb the purchaser 
to a Dead to the prenilsas after 
confirmation of the sab. 

For bformallon: Pbrca 6 Aa- 
socbtes, Ptabititrs Attomay, 18 
S. Michjgsn Avanua, Chloami. H. 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 3469088 
Eat. 252. Ptoasa call batvraan 
3G0 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pbrca 8 Aasodatas Fib Num- 
bar #973236. 
448351C 

1240 W. lOlst PI.. Chcago, 
IL 60643. Description of im- 
provemenb unknown, to be sold 
at public audbn pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook Counb, 
lllinob. Case No. 98Ch-2628, 
Chase Manhattan Mnrtosgs Cor¬ 
poration. Pbhitifl, vs. Roosevelt 
Dean, el al., Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (SherifTs 
•99I098O01F) hr Room UlSS. 
Richard J. Daby Canter, Chke- 
go, lllinob. at 12:00 Noon, on 
JatMi^ 20, 2000. 

Sab shall be under the foRow- 
ing terms: Cesh or certified 
funds. 10% et the time of sab 
and the beiance within twonty- 
four hours. 

The subject property b offered 
lor sab without represantation 
as to quality or quantity of titto or 
recourse to Plaintiff. 

Sab shaR be subject to gener¬ 
al taws, special asaessmenb or 
specbl taws levied against said 
teal estate attd any prior 1st 

Prambes wW NOT be open for 
inspadien. 

The judgment was 
$92,322.71. 

Prospective purchasers are 
admonished to check the court 
lib to verify thb Mormatlon. 

For Bid Amount; Sab dark. 
Shapiro 8 Krebman. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys. 4201 Lake Cook 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, lllinob County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Croialand Mortgage Corpo¬ 
ration, Plaintiff, vs. CrMrbs M. 
Smith, marrbd, et al., Oefan- 
danto. No. 97Ch-15600. 

PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foracloaure entered in the 
above antitbd cauaa on March 
3, 1998, Intercounty Judicial 
Sabs Corporabon will on Mon¬ 
day. January 17, 2000, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. in thah office at 
120 West Madbon Street, Suite 
718A. Chicago, IRinob, seR to 
the highest Didder for cash, the 
loHowi^ described property: 

ConMnonly knovm as: 2556 
W. 79th PI., CMcaifo, H. 60652. 

Tha hnprovemarn on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1.5 story, 
brick, tingle family residence 
wHh a detached 2 car garage. , 

Sab terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, bebnce wHhln 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The jurtoment amount was 
$107,237.^. 

The property wRI NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon peyment hi fuH of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wiR 
receive a Cartificata of Sale 
which wiR entnb the purchaser 
to a Deed to the pranibas after 
confhmation of the sab. 

For information: Pierce 8 As- 
soebtes, PtahiMTs Attomay, 18 
S. MIchban Avanua, Chicago, N. 
60603. TM. No. (312) 3464088 
Ext. 252. Pbasa caH batwaan 
3:(X) p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pbrca 8 Assoebtes FRa Num¬ 
ber #975785. 
448217C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, HHnob County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Citicorp Mortgage, Inc., 
Plahibff, vs. Joseph 7. Sebak, at 
al.. Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
12289. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foractasure and Sab 
entered hi the above sriUtiad 
cause on January 20, 1999 In- 
lercounty Judicial Sabs Corpora¬ 
tion wM on Tuesday, January 11, 
2000 at the hour of 11 a.m. in 
thair office at 120 YYsst Madiien 
Street. Suite 718A, Chicago. Ml- 
nob, seR at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, as sat 
forth below, tha foHowhtg de- 
scribed mortgaged real aatoto: 

9319 S. TuRay, Oak Lawn. IL 
60453. 

The mnitoigs real aatate b 
improved with a shigb tamR/ 
rasidanca. 

The judgment amount was 
$100.331!». 

Sab terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, babnea, by cartifiad 
funds, within 24 hours. No re- 
fundi. 

The property wM NOT ba opan 
for hbpadion. ProapecUva eW- 
dars are admonbhad to ehack 
the court fib to varify aR Intar- 
matian. 

For bifonrwtbn caR Kalhy Hu- 
dy at Ptakitift's Attomay. Hausal- 
man 8 Rap^. Ltd., 39 South 
LaSaila Street, Chicago, IL 
60603. (312) 372-2020. 
448319C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took Counb, lllinob. County 

Department, (Chancery Division. 
First Chicago NBD Mortgage 
(tornpany. Pbhitllf, vs. Daniel G. 
Griffin, at al.. Defendants. Ctat 
No. 99Ch-5511; Sheriff's No. 
991073-001F. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court b the 
above antitbd causa, Mbhasf F. 
Shaahan, ShatiH of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, IRinob, wW on January 25. 
2000. at 12 Noon oubids Room 
701 of tha Richard J. Daby 
Canter, Chicago, RNnob. aaR at 
pubRc auction lha foRowbig de¬ 
scribed prembss and real aatate 
mentioned b said Judgment: 

Addraaa: 10216 S. Sawyer, 
Evergreen Park, IL 60B05. 

Iinpruvements: a sbgb family 
fiMinci 

SMa ShaR be under too loRow- 
hblarma: Cash. lOMatthethna 
oTsab, and babnea b 24 haurs. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$117,04552. 

Sab ShaR be subject to gsnar- 
al taxaa. apacW aaaaaamants. 

Prembaa wM NOT ba opan tor 

For hitarmation: Kioplk, Pspu- 
gi 8 Stww, Ptabliirs Mtomays, 
Tm S. LaM 8baaL CNeRgp. 
IL 60601. Tal. No. ^R) 
2366405. Pursuant to Sac. 16 
1907(c)(7) of tha IRinob Coda of 
CivR Procaduia. no btomiatbn 

tabad b HRs noBea sRR ba pm- 

Thb b an-attompt to esRacI a 
debt pursuaM to lha Fab Dahl 
CoRaetbn PracHoaa Act and any 
inlonnalloo obtatoad «RR ba uaad 
for that 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, INbob County 

Departmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Itibob Housing Develop¬ 
ment Authority, Plaintiff, vs. 
OanM E. Sanydt, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No. 99Ch-837. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Forecioaure arrd Sab 
entered b the above antitbd 
cause on September 7. 1999 
Intercounty Judidel Sabs Corpo¬ 
ration WiR on Tuesday, January 
11, 2000 at tha hour of 11 a.m. 
b thair office at 120 West Madi¬ 
son Straet, Suits 718A, Chicago, 
Mlnab, soR at pubHc auction to 
tha hlipiMt bidder for cash, as 
sat forth batow, the follawing 
describad mortgagsd real astats: 

Commonly known as: 7137 S. 
Octavb, Bridgavbw, IL 60455. 

The mortgagsd real estate b 
improved with a singb family 
residence. This Information is 
conshbrad jeiisbb but b not 
warranted. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$96,432.37! 

Sab terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balatKe, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. Thb sab 
b subject to unpaid real estate 
taxes, assassmanb, covananb, 
corrditions, easements amt re- 
strictiaib of rscord. The sab b 
further subject to confirmaUan 
by tha court. 

Thb pbadbg b a corrununlca- 
tkm for tha purpose of coRacUng 
tha mnrtgags debt, under the 
Fair Debt Collaction Prscticss 
Act. H you faH to dbputs, b 
wriung the validity of m dsbt 
within thirto days, tt wRI be as¬ 
sumed to be valid. FbaRy, any 
bformatian you provide wiR be 
used for the purpose of coRoc- 
tlon. 

Upon paymsnL of each por¬ 
tion of the amount bid, the pur^ 
chaaor shaR recskre a Receipt of 
Sab. Upon payment b fuR et the 
amount bid, me purchmar shoR 
receive a Cartificata of Sale 
vdiieh wM antltb Hm purchaser 
to a Deed to the mortaigsd real 
astats attar confirmsoon of the 
sab. 

The property wM NOT be open 
for bspacthin, except bythear- 
rangarnent and sgraamant of tha 
current owner or occupant. 

For btormation: Jaros, Tittb 
8 OToob, Ltd., Ptaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys. 20 N. dark. Suite 510, 
Chicago. IL 60602. 312/750- 
1000. Phone caRs wM ba taken 
only batwaan the hours of 9:00 
thru IIKIO A.M. Whan caRir«. 
please refer to file number 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty. Minob County 

Deportment, (toanesry DMsian. 
TIM Mortgage be. d/b/a The 
Monm Store. Plabtift. vs. Thom¬ 
as McCua a/k/a Thomas E. 
McCoa, et al., Dalandarrts. No. 
9906456. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fbhsr 8 Fbhar 
fib #38698 

(H b odvbod that bterastad 
parties consult wRh their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort- 
giga foradosure sabs.) 
Public notice b Iwraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgmerrt 
of Foradosure entarad b the 
above entitlsd cause on October 
6, 1999 in tha amount of 
$63,717.28. KoRan Fbandal 8 
Ca^ Sorvloas. be. as Sallbg 
Officer wRI at 12:00 Noon on 
January 10. 2000 at Suits 444, 
20 N. Ctark Street. Chicago. IL. 
saM tha foRowing describad real 
property to tha highaat bkMar at 
auction tor cash: 

3932 W. 93rd Ptoca, Chic^. 
IL 60652. 

The Improvements on the 
property corvbt of e brick one- 
story tmgb-family dwelling with 
sep^a garage. 

Tha prapsrty wiR NOT ba open 
tor bspoclion. 

Sob tomb: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
bebnce by 500 p.m. the foRow- 
bg buelnasa day by cash, carti- 
lied check, or cashbr's check; 
no refunds: and sab subjad to 
general taxes, specbl sssess- 
menb, and superior Reib. if any. 
Aftor poymant b fuR, tha suc- 
caasful bidder wIR receive a (tor- 
tlflcsls of Sab that wiR sntitb 
the holder to a deed alter confir 
motion of the sob by the court. 

Tha Sabs Officer at the office 
of the Pbblifl's Attorneys, Fbh- 
er 8 Fbher, 120 N LaSalle 
Street. Chicago. IL. (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from lOO p.m. to 300 p.m. 
Monday through frUtv tor bfor- 
rnatlan; however, under Mbob 
bw the Sabs Officer b net ra- 
qubod to prewida btormabon b 
addRton la that contained b mb 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Distrid Court lor the Northern 

District of Minob. Eastom Divi¬ 
sion. (toase Mortgage (tompany 
f/k/a Chemical Mortgage Com¬ 
pany. PbbUff, vs Mark A. Ho¬ 
ler, et al.. Defendants, (toss No. 
99C 3636 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO 39488 

(It b advised that Interested 
Parties (tonsuh their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreeb- 
sute Sabs) 

Public Notica b hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in (he above entitled cause on 
September 21, 1999. 

I. Frank Cohen, Specbl Com- 
mbsionei lor thb court will on 
January 13, 2000, at the hour of 
3:00 p.m. at the inside entrance 
of the County Building, 118 N. 
Clark Street, Chicago, IL, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described prembes: 

C/K/A: 11150 Soum Sacra 
memo Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60655 

The Improvements on the 
property consbt of a one and a 
halt story, wood framed, singb 
family dwelling. 

Sab terms. 10% dovm by car- 
lilied funds, babnee witom 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sab shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property wRI NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$87,275.74 

Upon the sab being made the 
purchaser wRI receive a Certifi- 
cata of Sab which wiH entitb the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unbss tha property b 
redeemed according to bw. 

For information caR the Sabs 
Officer st Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fbhar, 120 N. U- 
Salb StraeL Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under lllinob bw. the Sabs Offi¬ 
cer b nm required to provide 
additionirinformstion other than 
(hat set form in thb Notica. 
459608C 

Cluttarad Attic 
Or Basement? 

Sell That Clutter 
708-388-2425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Qook County, IRinob (tounty 

Cb^rtment — (tosneery Divi¬ 
sion. Bankers Trust Company of 
(tolifornb, N.A. at Trustee on 
behalf of Pacificamerica Home 
Equity Loan Trust Series 19961, 
PbinUff, vs. Glenn Wriimt, et al., 
Debndants. No. 9eCh-12350. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreebaurs and Sab 
entered in the above cause on 
September 24, 1999, The Judi- 
cbl Sales Corporation will at 
10:30 a.m. on December 30. 
1999, in »s office at 33 N. 
Dearborn Street, 10th Floor, 
Suite 1000, Chicago, IL 
60602-3100, seR al public auc 
tion to the highest bidder (or 
cash, as set forth bebw. the 
foRowing described real esUte: 

Commonly known os: 8210 
South Fairfield Avenue, Chicago, 
IL 60652 

The real estate b impnrwd 
with a sir^ lamHy residence 

Tha judgment amount was 
$114,40142 

Sab Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds; the babnee. ly 
certified funds, b due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The su6 
ject property b subject to general 
real estate uxes, specbl assess- 
msnb or specbl taxes levied 
aoinst said reel estate and b 
offered tor sab without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol titb and without recourse 
to pbintiff. The sab b further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment In luR of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shaR 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wRI ontitb tha purchasar 
to a Deed to the real esbta after 
confirmation of the sab. 

The property wlH NOT be open 
for. inspection. Proapective bid¬ 
ders are admonbhsd to check 
the (tourt fib to verify all Infor¬ 
mation. 

For information contact Pbm- 
tiff's Attorney: CODILIS 8 ASSO 
CIATES, P C . 7955 S Cass Avp 
nue. Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300 Pbese 
refer to fib number 963647. 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt CoRection Praclicos Act you 
ora advisad that the Law Firm of 
CodRb 8 Assoebtes b deemed 
to ba a debt coHsetor attempting 
to coRect a debt and any infor- 
motion obtainad wiR be used tot 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHinob County 

Departmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Homeside Lending, Inc., 
PlamtiH, vs. Roy Fraoar, st al.. 
Defandonb. No. 98Ch-1817. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradosure and Sab 
entered in the above entitled 
causa on September 28, 1999, 
Intercaunty Judicial Sabs Corpo¬ 
ration' will on Wednesday, De¬ 
cember 29. 1999 at the hour of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 
West Madison Street, Suite 
7 ISA, Chicago, lllinob, seR at 
public auction to the highest bid¬ 
der (or cash, as sat forth below, 
the following describad mort¬ 
gaged real esbte. 

Commonly known as 2879 
West 85(h Place, Chicago, IL. 
60652 

The mortgaged real esbta b 
improved with a sin^ family 
residence and will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$142.168 94 

Sab terms 10% down by car 
tilled funds, babnee, by certilbd 
funds, within 24 hours The sab 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
specbl assessmenb or specbl 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages. The subj^ property b 
offered (or sab without any rep- 
resenbtkm as to quality of titie 
or recourse to Pbintiff. Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonished to 
check the court lib to verify aR 
information. 

For information: Sab Cbrk, 
Shapiro 8 Kreisnbn, 4201 Lake 
(took Road. 1st. Fbor, North¬ 
brook. IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990, between tha hwrs of 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. only. 
4508620 

11647 S. Peorb St.. Chicago. 
IL 60643. Description of im¬ 
provements unknown, to be sold 
at pubM auction pursuant to 
Circuit (tourt of C^ County. 
Illinois, Case No. 95Ch-7193. 
Chase Manhattan Mortgage Cor- Soration l/k/a Chase Home 

lortaage (Operation, Pbintiff. 
US. Frank Kirig, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of (took (tounty 
(Sheriff's #990999-001F) in 
Room LL155. Richard J. Daby 
Center. Chicago, Illinois, at 
12:()0 Noon, on January 11. 
2000 

Sab ShaR be under the foRow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at the tima of sab 
and the babnea within twenty- 
four hours. 

The subject property b offered 
for sab without represenbtion 
as to quality or miantity of titb or 
recourse to Ptaintiff. 

Sob shall be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessmenb er 
special bxes levied against said 
real esbte and any prior 1st 
Mortpges. 

Premises will NOT ba opan lor 
inspection. 

The judgment was 
$60,813.09. 

Prospective purchasers are 
admonished to check the court 
fib to verify this information. 

For Bid Amount: Sab Cbrk, 
Shajriro 8 Krebman, Pbintiff's 
Attorneys, 4201 Lake Cook 
Road. Northbrook, IL 60062. 
(847) 498 9990 
450246C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took (tounty. INinois. County 

Department, Cfwncery Division 
First National Bank of Blue b- 
bnd, a National banking assoeb- 
tion. Pbintitf. vs Bernard M 
Burke, et al, (blendants. (tose 
No 98Ch-B541. Sheriff's No 
991005001F. 

FHirsuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said (tourt in the 
above antitbd cause. Michael F 
Sheshan, Shariff of (took Ctoun- 
ty, lllinob, WiR, on January 12. 
2000, at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 of the Richard J. Daby 
(tontar, Chicago. IRinob. sell st 
public auction the foRowing de¬ 
scribed premises and real esbte 
mentiondd in said Judgment. 

Address: 10034 South Oak¬ 
ley. Chicago. IL 60643 

ImjKOvements singb family 3 
bedroom brick residence 

Sab ShaR be under the follow¬ 
ing terms- 10% down at time of 
sab. balance withm 24 hours 

Sab ShaR be subject to gener¬ 
al bxes. special assessmenb, 
and any prior first mortgages 

Premises wiR NOT ba open lor 
Inspection 

For Information Joseph A. 
Coakley, Plaintiff's Attorney, 
7000 W 111th St., SuRa 102, 
Worth. N. 60462. Tel No (708) 
923-7000. 
This b an attempt to colbcl a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
CoHectlon Practices Act and any 
mtormabon obtained wiR be used 
lor that purpose. 



Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS 
S CYCLES INC. 

'M AOflU UODID U 
Laatbar Inlariar, Moo 
Root, Loadad Low kOlaa 

tS.200.00 OS.O. 
(TOalSOMfTR 

24 Ytn Sam* LoeaUon 
W4 Buy Moloreyclua 

708-371-2200 
14123 MnWIM. 
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IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for trio NarttMtn 

District ol NHnois. Eastom DM- 
skm Chase Manhattan 
Corporation, Ptaintlll, vs. Dq- 
rothy M. NIchoIss, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. Case No 98C 8392 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO. 37257 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Oorri Attor¬ 
neys belorc bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
October 22. 1999 

I, Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on January 19, 2000, at the 
hour of 4:00 p.m. at 23rd fl. 
hallway. Daley Center, Randolph 
& Dearborn, Chicaao, IL, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A: 8143 S. Sawyer Ave., 
Chicago. IL 60652 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a one story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$120.5()9^ 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which win entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For information call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La- 
SaHe Street. Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go, IL 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under IIKnois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
additioiiinnformetian other than 
that sat forth in this Notice. 
4S33S6C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Oewen Federal Sank. FS8. 
Plaintiff, vs. David Lawryn, al al.. 
Defendants. Case No. 99C- 
3206 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 39378 

(H ts advisad that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice Is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
October 8. 1999. ■> 

I, Frank (>ihen. Special Com- 
misskmer lor this court will on 
January 13, 2000. al the hour of 
3:00 p.m. al the inside entrance 
ol the front door of the County 
Building. 118 N. Clark Street, 
Chicago, IL, salt to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described premises: 

C/K/A: 11017 South Ridge 
way, Chicaga, IL. 60655. 

The improvements on the 
properly consist ol orw story, 
brick constructed, single family 

.dwelling with a detached garage. 
Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 

tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
(or inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
S110.614.U. 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser win receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of tele which win entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless (he property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For Information can .the teles 
OHIcer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Sheet, Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law. the Sales Ofh- 
cer is not required to provide 
addHiotiinnfocmation other than 
that set forth in this Notice. 
455322C 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IWnols County 

Department — Chanoary Divi¬ 
sion Chase Manhattan Moftfsga 
(>)iporatlan, Plaintitt, vs. Sammy 
L Cuny. at al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch-7449. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foredosute entered in the 
above entitlad cause on August 
20. 1999, Intarcounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on 
Wednesday, January 12,2000 at 
the hour ol 11 a.m. In their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Straet, Suite 718A. ChicifO. Mi- 
nois. sell to the highest bidder 
lor cash, the following described 

**^*(?ommooly knowtf as: 11441 
South BeH Avenue, Chicago, H. 
60S43 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty conskts of a singla family 
residence with a detached 1 car 
garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. Mo 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$147,7<)3.56. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment In (uN of the 
amount bid. the purchaser vrill 
receive a Certificata ol Sale 
which will entitle ths purchaser 
to a Dead to the premisas after 
confimiation of the sale. 

For kiformation: Pierce & As¬ 
sociates, PWnti^s Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chkaio. IL 
60603. TM. No. (312) 346%88 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. end 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Asaociates Fga Num- 
ber, j»W2337. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IWnois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage, Inc., 
Plainbff, vs.'Richard M. Rybinski, 
married, et al.. Defendants No. 
99Ch6980 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosore entered in the 
above entitled cause on August 
13, 1999. Intorcourily Judicial 
Sales Corporation* will on 
Wednesday. January 5. 2000. at 
the hour of II a.m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. Illi 
nois. sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described 

****?ommonly known as: 11123 
S Laramie Avenue. Alsip, IL 
60658 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residefKe with a detached 2-car 
garage 

tele terms: 10% down by cer- 
tilied funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified furids. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$128,175.12 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purcheser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle (he purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicaca, IL 
60603 Ttl. No. (312) 346-9068 
Ext. 252 Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber •PA992130 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Coun^, IHinais. County 

Department, (Jhaneery Division. 
The Benk of New York as Trust¬ 
ee under the Pooling and Servic- 
iiw Agreement dated as of May 
31. 1997, Series •1997 B. 
Plaintiff, vs. Anni Latlian, et al.. 
Defendants. Case No. 98Ch- 
7398.: SheriH's No. 991069- 
OOIF. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause, Michael F. 
Sheahan, Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois, will on January 6, 
2000, at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 ol the Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chtcago. Winols, sell at 
public auction (he following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment: 

Address: 10425 S. Peoria 
Street, Chkago. IL 60643. 

Improvements: a' single family 
reskteiKe. 

tele shad be under the follow-. 
ing terms; Cash. 10% at the time 
of sale, and balance in 24 hours 

The judgment amount was 
$51.028-6& 

Sale Shan be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. 

For Hiformation: Kropik, Papu- 
gs A Shaw, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
IM S. LaSalle Straet, Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tel. No. (312) 
2364405. Pursuant to Sac. 15- 
t507(cX7) of the Illinois Code of 
Ckil mocadure. no information 
other than the information con¬ 
tained in this notice wlH be pro¬ 
vided. 
This is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
(Mlection Practices Act and any 
information obtained wW be usad 
for that purpose. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District of minols. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Eastern Savings Bank, FSB, 
Plaintiff, vs Robert R. Slaudo- 
har, el al.. Defendants Case No. 
98C4309 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 35509 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure teles) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
December 15, 1998. 

I, Edward Grossman, Special 
Commissioner for this court win 
on December 29, 1999, at the 
hour of 4:00 p m. at 23rd II. 
hallway. Daley Center, Randolph 
A Dearborn, Chicego. IL, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
lollowing described jxemises: 

C/K/A: 15413 Maple Ct., Oak 
Forest, IL 60452 

The improvements on the 
property consisl of a one story, 
brick constructed, single family 
dwelling with an atached garage. 

tele terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance withm 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$158,SM,15 

Upon the Sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of tele which will entitte the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For inlormation call the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
go, IL 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:00 p m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law, the teles Offi¬ 
cer is not required to provide 
additioriirniormation other than 
that set lorth in this Notice 
45140IC_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. The Bank of New York as 
Trustee under the PooNrig and 
Servicing Agreement dated as of 
November 30, 1997, Series 
1997-D. Plaintiff, vs. Michael « 
Sykes, el al., DefaiKlantt. No. 
99Ch-4193. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Septem¬ 
ber B. 1999. Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on 
Wednesday, January 5, 2000. at 
the hour ol 11 a.m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago. Itli 
nois, sell to the highest bidder 
lor cash, Ihe lollowing described 
prriperty: 

Commonly known as. 10300 
South Leavitt Street. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 2 story, brick, 
sin^ family residence with an 
attached 2-csr garage. 

tele terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$267,16010 

The property wiH NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in hiH of the 
amount M. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which win entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises alter 
confirmation ol the sale 

For inlorrrullon: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates. Pleintill's Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue. ChicaM, IL 
60603. Tel. No (312) 3469008 
Ext. 252 Please cak between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associetes FHe Num¬ 
ber *990425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Netionibanc Mor^ga Cor- rabon. Plaintiff, vs. Laveme 

Barnes a/k/a Laverne Monisa 
Barnes a/k/a Lavargne M. 
Bamas a/k/a Laveme AT Payne, 
married, et al., Dalandants. No. 
98Ch-5210. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Foraclosure antared in the 
above antiUad cause on Septem¬ 
ber 17, 1999, Intarcounty Judi¬ 
cial teles Corporation wIN on 
Monday, January 10, 2000, at 
ths hour of 11 a m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A, ChicagD, IHi- 
nois. sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following describad 
property: 

Commonly known as: 11340 
South Laflin Street. Chicago, IL 
60643. 

The improvement on the jirop- 
erty consists of a 1 story, brick, 
sin^ family residenc* with a 
detached 2 car nraga. 

Sale terms: 1()% down by car- 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgmant amount was 
$92,M.7f 

The property wW NOT be open 
(or inspection. 

Upon payment in full of tha 
amount bid, tha purchaser will 
racaiva a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation ol the sale. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, ChicaM, IL 
60603. TM. No. (312) 3469^ 
Ext. K2. Please call between • 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associatas FHe Num¬ 
ber *981580. 
448341C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. First Union National Bank, 
Plaintiff, vs. John Joritz. el al.. 
Oefendante. No. 99Ch-626S. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosuie entered in Ihe 
above entitled cause on Seplem 
ber 29. 1999, Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial teles Corporation wIN on 
Monday. January 3. 2000, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. in thpir offica at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
718A, Chicago. IHinois, seH to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
lollowing described property: 

Commonly known as: tol8 
South Major Avenue. Burbank, IL 
60459. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 story, brick, 
sin^ lamihr residence with a 
detached 2 car garage The sale 
Shan be subject to general taxes. 
sp|Kial assessment and to a 
prior recorded first mortgage 
The sale shall be subject to gen¬ 
eral taxes, special asMssments 
and to a p^ recorded first 
mortgage. 

Sm terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified lunds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$27,19l66 

The profwrty wHI NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon lament in lull ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wHI entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, Plaintill's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicam, IL 
60603. Tal. No. (312) 3469088 
Eit. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber *991397. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department, Chancery Division 
Contimorlgage Corp . Plaintiff, 
vs. Carolyn Cross, el al.. Defen¬ 
dants No 99Ch 2948 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLQSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
file *38165 

(II IS advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding al mort¬ 
gage loteclosure sales) 

PUBLIC NOTICE is heieby giv 
en lhal pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered m the 
above entitled cause on Novem¬ 
ber 8. 1999 in Ihe amount of 
$78,652.15. Kallen Financial A 
Caprial Services, liK. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
January 10, 2000 at Suite 444t 
20 N Clark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sell Ihe. following described real 
property to Ihe highest bidder at 
auction for cash. 

C/K/A. 11708 Sangamon St. 
Chicago. IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a wood-frame 
two story single-lamily dwelling. 

The property will NOT be opqn 
(or inspection. 

tele terms: 10% ol successful 
bid at conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5 00 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no refunds: and sale subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. and superior liens, if any. 
After payment in (uH, the suc¬ 
cessful tUdder will receive a Cer¬ 
tificate of Sale that will entitle 
the holder to a deed alter confir¬ 
mation of the sale by the court. 

The teles Officer at the office 
of the PlaintiH's Attorneys. Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
Irom 1.00 p.m. to 3:00 P'.m. 
Monday Ihrmigh Friday for inlor- 
mation: however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer Is not re¬ 
quired to provide kiformation in 
addition to that contakiad in this 
notice. 
449689C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinois (kMnty 

Department, Chancery DMsiOT. 
Contimorlgm Carp.. Ptaintilf, 
vs Howard P. Tipping, et al., 
Detendants. No. 99Ch-7412. 

NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SALE 

Fisher A Fisher 
Me *39250 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure salesj 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Jw^ment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on October 
18, 1999 In Ihe amount of 
$93,340.22, Kallen Financial A 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer will at 12:00 Noon on 
January 20, 2000 al Suite 444, 
20 N Clark Straet, Chicago. IL. 
sell the following described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
aurdion for cash: 

14536 S. Ridgeway Avenue, 
Midlothian. IL 6(>445. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a wood-hame 
one-story single-family dwelling 
with separate garage. 

The ^operty will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

tele terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion ol auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashithe success¬ 
ful bidder will receive a 
Certificate of tele that will enti¬ 
tle the holder to a deed after 
confirmation of the sale by Ihe 
court. 

The teles Officer at tha office 
of the Plaintiff's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er A Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Straet, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
Irom 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor infor¬ 
mation; howevor, under IHinois 
law Uie Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information In 
addition'to that contained in this 

455120C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

Oistiict of Illinois. Eastern DKri 
sum. Aurora Loan Services. Inc., 
Plaintill. vs. Carmen Oe Figlia, et 
al. Defendants. Case No. 99C- 
3562 

. NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO, 39504 

(II is advisad that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
ui the above entitled cause on 
September 29. 1999 

I. Gerald Nordgren. Special 
Commissioner for this court will 
on January 12. 2000, at the 
hour of 4:00 p.m., al 23rd II 
hallway, Daley Center, Randolph 
A Dearborn, Chicago. IL. sell to' 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described premises 

C/K/A: M23 South Newcas¬ 
tle, Burbank. IL 60459. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructed, 
single family dwelling with an 
attached garage 

tele terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$98.61613. 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi- 
cate ol tele which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed according to law. 

For inlormatian caH the Sales 
Officer at PlaintifFs Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, id) N. La¬ 
Salle Street, Suite 2520, Chica¬ 
ao. IL 60602, (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Illinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer is nm required td provida 
addifiorwrlnformation othw than 
that set forth in this Notic*. 
451314C 

Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 
NOTICE 

■ fhe CMaaillad heaamqx m our Help 
eranlaO Section are uaed only tor the 
ecmentence el our readers to let 
itism know which jobs have been 
hisiorically more altiacllve to par- 
eone ot one sex more Itian Ihe other 
The piacameni ol an advertleemeni 
by an amptoyer or employment aqan- 
cy under one ol these headinge Is noi 
in iieall an expreeeion ot a 
preference, Umllallon. apecillealion 
or diacnmmailon baaed on eae. 
Those who advariiae hare wW con¬ 
sider any legally qualltied Kipileani 
for a job wtttioul diacrimlneifon a* to 
ageoraei. 

AUTOMOTIVE. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Junk Cars Junk Cart 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Auto For Salt 

Auto For Salt 

AMH Kl. 27MB mL Wm- 
raalMe ap to 7848* AC. CD, 
•gMlMr. pasaar. AoUag 
BUrMB. 

78B-94»«in 

Ing or not • 8180 and up (or 
runners. Praa Towing - 7 

Days. 
7(81-388-7829 

TOP DOLLABS 8 8 8 
Paid for )unk Cars 

And 'Trucks 
8 Days 

Frss Pickup 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

UIH I 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County. Illinois Count« 
Deportment — Chancery Divi' 
Sion Norwest Mortgage, Inc.. 
Ptalntitl, *s Clifton L Patterson, 
a/k/a Clifton Patterson, married, 
el aL, Defendants No 9%h- 
2566 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Seplem 
ber 24, 1999. Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will on 
Wednesday, January 5. 2000, at 
the hour ol 11 am. in their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, tlli- 
nois. sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described 
properly- 

Comrnonly known as. 12347 
S May Street, Dbicago, IL 

The improvement on tlie prop¬ 
erly consists of a 1 5 slorvi 
brick/ frame /aluminum, single 
family residence wtih a detached 
2-car garage 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds. balarKe within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The ludgmenl amount was 
*94,297 91 

The property will NOT be open 
lor ins^lion. 

Upon payment in fun of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entRle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information Pierce & As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603. Tel No (312) 346 MSS 
Est. 252 Please call between 
3:00 p m and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce & Associates File Num¬ 
ber >>9907A1 
449^20_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounW, Illinois, County 

Department, (fhancery Division. 
LaSalle National Bank, as Trust¬ 
ee under the Pooling and Servic¬ 
ing Agreement dated May 31. 
1998, Series 1998 A. Plaintiff, 
vs. South Holland Trust & Sav¬ 
ings Bank, as Trustee under 
Trust No. 9884. et al, Defen¬ 
dants. Case No. 98Ch-11841. 
ShariH's No. 991150T)01F. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause, Michael F. 
Sheahan, Sheriff ol Cook (^n- 
W, Illinois, will on January 27, 
2000, al 12 Noon outside Room 
701 of the Richard J. Daley 
Canter. Chicago, Illinois. saU al 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment 

Address: 8042 S. Lalrobe Ave¬ 
nue, Burbank, IL 60459. 

Improvements single family 
residence. 

Sale shall be under the follow, 
ing terms: 10% down al time ol 
sale, balance within 24 hours ol 
sale. 

Sale shall be subiect to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assassmer;ts. 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Lawrence J. 
Tioldstein, Zaniparo ft (Mdslein, 
P C., Plaintiff's Attorneys, 1111 
W. 22nd Street. Oakbrook. IL 

•60523 Tel. No. (630) 
590-1110 
This is an attempt to coltect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act and any 
information obtained wdl be used 
(or that purpose. 
4488580_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Union Planters Bank, N A 
Successor In Interest to Leader 
Federal Bank for Savings. Pfain- 
lilf. vs William R. Holden, et al, 
Defendants No 99Ch 7029 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on July 21, 1999. Inter- 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
will on Thursday. December 30. 
1999, al the hour of 11 a m. in 
their ollice at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 7 ISA. Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois, sell at public suction to the 
highest bidder lor cash, as set 
forth below, the (allowing de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate. 

Commonly known as 14728 
S Whipple St.. Posen. IL 60469. 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a sin^ lamily 
residence and will NOT be open 
for inspection 

The judgment amount was 
*77,070 81 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The sale 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
special assessments or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages The subjwt property is 
oflerdd lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality of tide 
or recourse to Plaintiff. Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify all 
information. 

For information Sale Clerk, 
Shapiro ft Kreisman. 4201 lake 
Cook Road. 1st Floor, North¬ 
brook. IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990. between the hours ol 
1 p m and 3 p m only. 
450759C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHiiiors County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion Homeside Lending, tnc . 
Plaintill. vs Edna M Wagner, el 
al. Defendants. No 99Ch-7512. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on August 16, 1999, Inter- 
courlty Judicial Sales Corporatioii 
will on Wednesday, January 5. 
2000 al the hour of 11 a m in 
their ollice al 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. Hk- 
nois, sell al public auction to the 
higliest bidder for cash, as set 
lolth below, the following de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate 

Commonly known as 14621 
S Turner. Midlothian. IL 60445 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a single family 
residence and will NOT be open 
for inspection 

The ludgment amount was 
*102.992 29 

Sale terms 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours The sale 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
special assessments or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages The sub|«t property is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality of title 
or recourse to Plaintill Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonished to 
check the court tile to verify all 
inlormation 

For information: Sale Clerk, 
Shapiro ft Kreisman, 4201 Lake 
Cook Road, 1st Floor. North¬ 
brook, IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990, between the hours ol 
1 p m and 3 p.m. only. 
449884C_ 

Safe Neighborhoods Act 
Governor George H. Ryan, joined by police chiefs and 

prosecutors from across the state, called Monday on the 
General Assembly to re-enact the anti-crime Safe 
Neighborhoods Act in its entirety. ' 

“When we passed the Safe Neighborhoods Act, we took 
weapons off the street and put law enforcement weapons in 
the hands of police officers and state’s attorneys all over this 
state,” Ryan said. “The Supreme Court ruling last week had 
nothing to do with the substance of the laws in this critical 
package. 

“The laws in the Safe Neighborhoods Act are essential law 
enforcement tools. They crack down on drunk drivers and 
street gangs. They stiffen the penalties for criminals who 
carry guns,” the governor added. “They stop gun runners." 

Ryan noted that illegal firearms seized in Chicago have 
dropped dramatically since the law was enacted, from more 
than 22,000 during 1994 to 11,000 during 1998. The law has 
helped intensified police efforts to crack down on the illegal 
use of weapons. 

In addition to law enforcement leaders Ryan was join^ by 
Joan Knight, widow of Chicago Police Officer John Knight. 
She abo calM for swift passage of the Safe Neighborhoods 
Act. OCffccr Knight was gunned down by a dangerous 
criminal during a routine stop last yoar. 

“This law is about making the stracu safer for our poHoe 
officers so that no other fanUNcs are left without husbands, 
wivas, tons or daughters,*' Ryan nid. 
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Board 
Adopted 

By Dana Hcagcl 
Cogigy niBob Newagagera 

Some Illinoisans might be happy about the General 
Assembly's plan to adjourn its session next spring in mid 
April instead of the customary end of May. It gives 
lawmakers less time to cause mischief. ^ 

But hot everyone agrees with the dectaion. 
At the urging of state Senate President James “Pate" 

Philip (R-Wood Dale), legislative Iraders have agreed to end 
the spring session on April 14th, six weeks earlier than usual, 
and 10 weeks before the J une JOth deadline that was in effect 
until only a few years ago. 

“The tradition and custom of the General Assembly is 
that in the even- numbered years, you only do emergency and 
budget issues, so you don't have the full docket that you 
have in the other years of the session," says Philip’s 
spokeswoman, Patty Schuh. 

“So it does offer an opportunity to adjourn a little 
earlier,” she says. 

Despite the compressed schedule, legislative leaders made 
sure the number of session days - about 45 - would be close 
to the number they normally work during an even-numbered 
year. 

“There might be an earlier adjournment, but it is not a 
shorter schedule," says Steve BroWn, spokesman for House 
Speaker Michael Madigan (D-Chicago). 

“I don't think anyone can make the case that taxpayers 
aren't getting their money's worth with the same number of 
session days," he says. 

Cindy Huebner, spokeswoman for Senate Minority 
Leader Emil Jones, says the Chicago Democrat also believes 
the compacted session can work. 

“He said, ‘As long as we can gel the work that we need to 
do, then it's fine. But if things are not done, then there’s a 
concern’," she says. 

But thm is at 1^1 one dissenter from the political ranks; 
House Republican Leader Lee Daniels of Elmhurst. 

“The concern is, compressing it into that length of time, 
does that give the legislators enough time to really examine 
thinp?” says Gregg Durham, Daniels' spokesman. 

“And number two, people who want to be heard on issues 
- not only in SpringfiM but at home - won't have as much 
time to te hea^. to that is a concern," Durham says. 

That sentiment is echoed by Charles N. Wheeler III, 
director of the Public Affairs Reporting program at the 
University of Illinois at Springfield. 

“The workload for a legislator isn't measured solely by 
the lime he or she spends here in Springfield. It’s not 
measured by floor sessions or committee hMiinp. I think 
part of it is being back in the community, having districi 
office houn, having diizens come in, having the ability to go 
out and meet with people,” he says. 

Wheeler, who wks a Statehouse reporter for more than 20 
ym for the Chicago Sun-Tunes, abo believes such a mow 
win further expand the power of the four kgbtative leaders: 
Philip, Madigan, Danieb and Jones. 

“It's going to put an enormous time strain on bgbbton 
ihemKlves because they wiU be expected to consider 
important legislation, including the stale budget, in a much- 

reduced space of time." he says. 
“I think it works to the leaders' advantage, because when 

everybody's crushed and you're at a deadline...the budget 
hits somebody's desk and it's a thousand pages, and 
somebody will stand up and say, *1 don't know what's in 
here.’ But the whole dynamic is, 'it doesn't matter. We have 
to get out of here.' That plays into the hands of the leaders, 
because the leadership knows what's in there. The rank-and- 
fib peopb don't." 

The philosophical force behind the compressed session is 
Philip's “limited view of government," Wheeler says. 

“The desire of Sen. Philip to be here as littb as possible 
has been what's driven this notion for early adjournment. 
Hb idea seems to be that the less the legishture meets, the 
better-served the peopb are. I don't share that idea." 

Wheeler abo speculates that Madigan. who b state 
DemocraUc chairman as well as House speaker, might abo 
see a political advantage in a compacted session. 

Incumbent bgbbtors will be hard at work in Springfbld 
around the March 21st primary election, giving them less 
time to campaign, he says, and perhaps giving their 
chaibngers more of a chance to defeat them. 

If a Democratb chaibnger beats an incumbent in Chicago, 
chances are the Democrat will still win in the general election 
in November, Wheeler says. But moderate suburban 
Republicans often face chaibnges from far-right opponents. 

“Should a right-wing wacko win that nomination," he 
says, “that could put that distrbt in play for a Democrat to 
pbk it off in a general election...I've always thought 
Madigan's bottom line was what's good to elect Democrats 
in the House." 

Madigan’s spokesman. Brown, says he doesn't belbve 
that scenario was discussed. If that were to happen, he says. 
Gov. George Ryan and Philip, both Republicans, wouldn't 
have gone along with the compressed session. 

“Peopb who have primaries will have to work a littb 
harder in both their campaign and bgblative duties," he 
says. 

As for Danbb’ worries about bgisbtors being hard- 
pressed to research bilb before they vote on them. Brown 
counters that when Danbb' RepublicatB controlled the 
House in 1995, they passed 18 bilb under one roll call 
without any discussion from anyone. 

“That's the ultimate hypocrisy for someone like Lee 
Danbb to raise concerns about members having time to 
study bilb," Brown says. 

And Jones’ spokeswoman, Huebner, says lawmakers still 
will be abb to respond to .the wbhes of the peopb they 
represent. 

“As far as the constituents being in touch, with e-mail and 
with regular old pbking-up-the-phone-and-calling and the 
btien we receive. I don't think that will be a problem." 

Dmm Wwwrf a JialrAiiiiif tSnr far Copini iWaoa Nexsptptn. TV 
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Budget 

Evergracn CornmNwIiy Baak opcacd the doors of its new slate-of-thc-art facilily 
al 3M2 W. 95tli Si., on Monday, Dec. 13. A ribbon-cutting ceremony look place in 
front of the bank al 9 a.m. with several village officials in atlendance, iaidnding 
Mayor Anlhony Vacco and Village Clerk Jim Sexion. Evergreen Chamber of 
Commerce Prcsidenl John Anderson and Execnlive Oireclor Robin Fullarton were 
also on hand. 

The hnilding wiil be home to Ibe new commnnily bank, which opened for business 
in October In a slorefroni located Just west of the property. The facility offers three 
drive-up lanes (entry off of Avers Avenue), an ATM, as well as five lobby tellers and 
a safe deposit vault. AH of the Bank’s computer syslenu are Y2K-Complianl. 

John A. Camphouse, the Bank’s president, b quick to affirm that the customer b 
the priority. “For all the technology al our dbposal, for all the finery of the 
hnilding, it b personalized customer service which remains the true brick and mortar 
of Evergreen Community Bank,’’ he staled. 

The Bank offers a full range of financial services, including passbook and 
Chrbimns Club savigns accounts. 

“We are grateful for the opportunity to serve the needs of community residents,’’ 
Camphouse added. “We invite you to slop in so we can say hcMo and hope you will 
try out our friendly brand of personal, n^hborhood banking.” 

The Bank b open Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturdays from 
S a.m. to 1 p.m. They wiU to open Chrbimas Eve and New Year’s Eve from 7 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and will to dosed on Chrbimas and New Year’s Day. 

Pictured al the rihbon culling arc (left to right) Kathy Marc, Hal Brown, Bob 
Czsjkowski, Roscoe N. Rush, John Camphouse, Jim Sexion, Mayor Anlhony 
Vacco, Henry Evenhouse and Shawn Feeley. 

The Board of Commis¬ 
sioners of (he Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation District 
of Greater Chicago adopted 
the 2000 budget at a special 
meeting on Dec. 9th. The 
budget totals $963.5 million 
and represents an increase in 
the total tax levy of 1.25 
percent. 

Commissioner Harry 
“Bus" Yourell, chairman of 
(he Committee on Budget 
and Employment, said, “The 
budget for 2000 represents a 
sound pbn for the Dutrict to 

' continue providing quality 
services to the taxpayers of 
Cook County." 

“The bud^t provides for 
the collection and treatment 
of wastewater from five 
million people in Cook 
County and the capital 
improvement projects of the 
District, including $120 
million for the Tunnel and 
Reservoir Pbn. The O'Hare, 
McCook and Thornton 
Reservoirs, and the final 
eight miles of the Deep 
Tunnel will bring flood relief 
to thousands of homes and 
businesses in Cook County. 
The Board of Commissioners 
has approved a budget that 
will be an effective opera¬ 
tions guide for the next 
year.” 

End Spring Session Six Weeks Eariier 



Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemetery 

Mwk Cicfcuowrid 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Julie Billiart Church, 
Tinley Park, with interment 
at St. Casimir Cemetery, 
for Mark ‘‘Eugene’’ 
Cichanowski, 3S, of Tinley 
Park, a veteran of the U.S 
Army. Mr. Cichanowski was 
employed at Chicago 
Metallic-lnterfinish of 
Bridgeview for 27 years. He 
was a basketball coach for 
the Tinley Park Park 
District. 

He is survived by his wife 
Gail; his children Amy Lynn 
(Mike) Kettcll, Mark Jr., and 
Eric; one grandchild; a 
brother Stanley (Kathy) and 
his sisters Janet (Dan) 
Dutkus and Mary Jane 
(Mike) Johnson. 

Joseph F. Coleman 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Joseph 
F. Coleman, retired 
employee of Spiegel’s Inc. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary "Mae"; his children 
Denise (John) Humphrey 
and Terrance (Carol); six 
grandchildren and six great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Herman C. Molk 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Linus Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Herman C. Molk, 68, a 
veteran and husband of the 
late Lorane. 

He is survived by his 
children Ricky, and Lori 
(Richard) Lietz. 

Thomas E. Murlangh 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Thomas 
Murtaugh, husband of the 
late Katherine. 

Raymond F. Geary 

Mass was said Wednesday, 
at Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, for Raymond F. 
Geary, a veteran of World 
War 11. Mr. Geary was 
retired from Commonwealth 
Edison after 38 years of 
service. He was a member of 
the American Legion Post 
118. 

Morris D. Green 

Mass was said Thursday, 
Dec. 16th, at St. Damian 
Church, Oak Forest, with 
interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetery, for Morris D. 
Green, a member of St. 
Damian Mens Club and the 
Oak Forest Park District 
Advisory Board. 
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Richud 8. GmM WHbw G. Meyw 
Services were held Tuesday ’A memorial service was 

at Thornridge Funeral held Monday in Evans, 
Home, Oriand Park, for Georgia for Wilbur G. 
Richard S. Good, of Oriand Meyer. formerly of 
Park, a veteran and husband Midlothian. Mr. Meyer died 
of the late Ruth. following a struggle with 

He is survived by his cancer, 
children Diane McLaughlin, ’ He is survived by his wife 
Kim Smith and Hope Good; T. Pedersen Meyer; his 
six grandchildren; eight children Robert Paul (Julie) 
great-grandchildren and his and Paul Gene (Diane); 
sisters Marion E. Reisig, stepchildren Sonja Kasko, 
Frances E. Troxel and Sandra Siebert, Kristie 
Dorothy J. Good. Paschal and John Thomas 
„_Paschal; six grandchildren; a 
Raymond Jongsma Schaum 

Services were held Monday anj g brother Willard, 
at the Oriand "Park Christian , 
Reformed Church, Oriand Calnenne M. AacU 
Park, with interment at Mass was said Tuesday at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South St. Albert the Great Church, 
Cemetery, for Raymond Burbank, with interment at 
Jongsma, 92. Evergreen Cemetery, for 

He is survived by his wife Catherine M. Adell. 
Betty; his children Ruth She is survived by her 
(Ted) Beenes, Marilyn (Rich) children Patrick (Ann), Judy 
Drenth, and Joan (Alvin) (Nick) Nichols, Daniel 
Ipema; stepchildren Al (Donna) and Bill (Bridget); 
(Terry) and Ron (Jean) ii grandchildren; 15 great- 
Vander Laan; 15 grand- grandchildren; brothers 
children; 29 great- Walter, Duke and John 
grandchildren and one great- Wnuk and a sister Jean 
great-grandchild. Harris. 

Joha L. Kcrfcakk 
Private services and 

interment were held for John 
L. ’’Jack" Kerkskk. 79. a 
U.S. Navy Veteran of World 
War 11. .He was a 32 yew 
member of the Oak Lawn 
Lodge 1166 A.F. A A.M. 

He is survived by his wife 
Vera Ruth; his childreft Judy 
(James) Budimlya and 
Susan; and two grand¬ 
children. 

Venran L. W. Gleaves 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. George Church. Tinley 
Pwk, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Vernon L. W. Gleaves, 75, of 
Tinley Park, husband of the 
late Dorothy. Mr. Gleaves 
was a veteran of World War 
II where he was awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross. 
He was a member of the 
Main Street Blue Island 
Association. 

He is survived by his 
children James (Cammy), 
Carolyn (Michael) Cooney, 
Patricia (John) Caballero, 
Bill (Karma), and Juliette 
(John) De Nova; and eight 
grandchildren. 

A memorial service was was said Monday at 
held Tuesday at Hickey st. Thomas More Church, in 
Memorial Chapel. Midio- Rochester, New York, for 
Ihinn, for Joseph Lungaro, j^nes M. Houlihan Sr.. 95. 
87. of Posen, retired foreman formerly of Beverly and 
for BKss Electric. husband of the late Mary. 

He is survived by his wife, m,. Houlihan was a partner 
Lareine; daughters. Theresa in the insurance firm of 
Braun, Jean (Steven) O'Toole A Houlihan. He 
Milligan and Mary Ann as president of the 
Morrone; son. James (Joan); organization of the Beverly 
nine grandchildren and 12 community. Mr. Houlihan is 
great-grandchildten. ,be father of Cook County 
Roy V. Hcaticr Assessor James M. Houlihan 

Mass was said Monday at Jr. who served as a state 
St. Christopher Church, representative prior to being 
Midlothian, with interment appointed assessor in 1997. 
at Fairmount-Willow Hills Mr. Houlihan Sr. was a 
Cemetery, for Roy V. graduate of DeLaSalle High 
Heattir, 86, a 25 year School and was one of the 
resident of Crestwood. Mr. organizers of Christ the King 
H.eatter was a retired Parish in Beverly. He was 
supervisor for Common- also a past president of the 
wealth Edison. He was a Builders Tee Club, 
charter member and past He is survived by his wife 
president of Uliana Jazz Club Jean; his children James M. 
and k member of the Great (Ann), Ann (Jack) McIntyre, 
Lakes Maritime Institute. Molly (Bob) Walsh and Don 

He is survived by his wife Houlihan; and serven grand- 
Eleanor; his children Jack children 
(Marge). 1^ (Diane) and 
Susan (Reed Bechtel); six ^ 
grandchildren and 11 great- Services will be held today, 

?,!i' 'f'i: •' 
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Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 

First National Bank of Blue Island has prondlt/ called this town 

our home for more than 100 iftars. IVe look forward to a new gear 

of opportunilg to help our hometown grow. Our customers know theg 

can reig on our exceptional hanking products and personal seruice backed 

bg good old-fashioned tradition, trust and communitg commitment. Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 
No Initiation Fee 

A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 
_A member of the Loewen Group So if gou’re home for the holidags, stop bg and see us. And if gou’re not, 

rest assured, we’ll alwags be here when gou need us. 

Wishing all our customers, friends and neighbors a heallhg, 

jogous and prosperous holidag season. 

11346 South Cicero Avenue, Alsip, Illinois 
(7tW) 503-0400 
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Chapd Hill Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue • Oak Lawn, Illinois 604S3 

SubliiiBnr of SO flMaatt Sanwaa. Inc. 

Ph.:(708)636-1200 

pc)uHTv^ 
Joha B. sadvMc 

• Services were held Montiyur 
at Blake-Lamb Funkral 
Home, Oak Lawn,^ for John 
R. Stultate “Big John,’* 73, 
a U.S. Army veteran, Mh Air 
Force in World War II. He 
was a retired member of the 
Auto Mechanic's Local 701. 

He is survived by his 
children Michael (Sharon), 
John P., Linda Schulz and 
Jeffrey, Kevin, Anthony and 
Adrian^ many grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren; 
sisters Ruth (Lee) Grady and 
Joan (Norman) McLeod and 
a brother Robert. 

Gcoffia S. Tolb 
Service were held Tuesday 

at SS. Constantine and Helen 
Greek Orthodox Church, 
Palos Hills, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery 
Georgia'S. Toth, wife of 
late Richard. 

She is survived by 
children Gabrielle Margaret 
and Arthur Richard; sisters 
Bertha Caroompas and 
Maxine (Don) Boland, and 
brothers George (Dorothy) 
and Paul (Bridget) Sarris. 

Roalyn E. Wydra 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Elizabeth Seton 
Church, Orland Hills, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Roslyn E. 
Wydra. 

She is survived by her 
husband Ronald R.; her 
stepfather Frank Ciunezyk; 
and her brother Frederick 
(Geri) Dubid. 

Dorothy Elizabeth Forst ' 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, with interment 
at St; Mary Cemetery, for 
Dorothy Elizabeth Forst. 

She is survived by her 
husband Joseph A.; her 
children Sr. Mary Therese, 
0,S.F., Joseph R. (Jean 
Roberts) and Michael T.; 
four grandchildren; a brother 
Joseph “Bud” Schodrof and 
a sister Lillian (Bion) Jacobs. 

Viiflaia Uoaa 

Visitation was held 
Tuesday at Hirsch Funeral 
Homes Memorial Chapel, 
Tinley Park, for Virginia 
Leona Leja, 69, of Palos 
Heights for 14 years and 
formerly of Cresiwood. 

She is survived by her 
husband John Philip; her son 
Greg; and her brother Robert 
W. (Shirley) Rich. 

Fnadi L. .C«aip 
Services were held in 

Addison, IL Monday with 
interment at Mt. Emblem 
C^etery for Francis L. 
Camp, M, husband of the 
late Lillian. Mr. Camp 
started Better Bilt Products, 
Inc. in a two-car garage in 
Midlothian. He made wire 
products. He then moved to 
Addison where his company 
grew to be the largest 
producers of wire and metal 
products. Mr. Camp .served 
in the U.S. Navy during 
World War II and because of 
his welding experience he was 
a deep sea “hardhat" salvage 
diver, repairing battle- 
scarred warships and 
recovering the remains of 
servicemen. 

In the I930*s he worked at 
_obe Manufacturing Com¬ 
pany in Chicago where they 
made chicken and bird cages. 
He eventually became the 
plant superintendent. 

Mr. Camp bought his first 
wire fabrication machine and 
started Better Bilt Products 
in 1946. When he turned his 
company over to his sons in 
the mid I960’s they had more 
than 70 employees and were 
housed in two buildings in 
Addison. 

He is survived by his 
children Frank, Susan 
(Michael) Fiello, Harry 
(Mary), Toni (Frank) Pytko, 
Steve (Kate), Scott and Tim 
(Jeanne); 13 grandchildren; 
his sisters Laura Jackson, 
Dorothy McBride, and Betty 
Davison and his brothers 
Donald and Dale. 

Edwaril.SMi 
Services tvere held Tuesday 

« Damar Funeral Home, 
Justice, with inteiment at 
Faifmount-Willow Hills 
Cemeteiy, Edward J. 
Sala, 79, of Justice, a U.S. 
Army veteran of Worid War 
II a^ husband of the late 
Ann. Mr. Sala was a former 
police officer and youth 
director in Justice. He retired 
as a maintenance man for 
USI, Clearing. Plant in 
Chicago. He was a retired 
member of the Justice 
Zoning and Planning 
Commission and a member 
of the Loyal Order of Moose 
Lodge 424, in Berwyn. 

He is survived by his 
children Edward T. 
(Carolann), John A. (Janice) 
and Roben D.; eight grand¬ 
children and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Former St. Gerald 
Principal Dies 

Sister Marie Therese 
Weaver, OSF, 90, died on 
Dec. 3rd at The Alvemo 
Health Care Facility, 
Clinton; Iowa. Sister Marie 
Therese was a former 
principal at St. Gerald 
School, Oak Lawn, where 
she taught for 19 years 

Sister Marie Theresi 
graduated from Mount St. 
Clare Academy and entered 
the congregation of the 
Sisters of St. Francis at 
Mount St. Clare Convent, 
Clinton, Iowa on August 12, 
1926. She received her A.A. 
from Mount St. Clare ^ 
College, B.A. from St. Ambrose College and her M.A. in 
Elementary Administration and Supervision from the 
University of Notre Dame. She did further study at the 
National College of Education in Evanston. IL and the 
University of North Dakota. Sister Marie Therese aiso 
taught in Iowa, California, and in Macomb and Chicago 
Heights, IL. 

She moved to the Alverno Health Care Facility in 1996. 
She is survived by her sisters. Rose Weaver and Teresa 
Johnson. 

RHa M. Koklet 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Our Lady of Loretto 
Church, Hometown, with 
interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Rita M. 
Kohles. 

She is survived by her 
husband John J. “Jack”; 
her children John Jr., 
C.P.D., Kimberly (Carmen) 
Giannini and Michael; seven 
grandchildren; her mother Vi 
Hildebrand; sisters 
Jacqueline Moroney, and 
Joan Hildebrand and her 
brothers Richard, Fr. Tom 
and Kent Hildebrand. 

Charlca P. LaPatote 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, with internwat at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Charles P. LaPointe, 84, of 
Oak Forest. He retired in 
1978 as a supervisor for 
Lewte Paper Producu with 
23 years of service. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lucille; his children Charles 
and Robert (Kathryn); two 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

StcMa Kackanki 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
StelU Kucharski. 

She is survived by her 
husband Chester; her 
daughter Sophie; three 
grandchildren and nine great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Conwiia C. Tail Oisca 

Services were held Monday 
at the Andrew J. McGann A 
Son Funeral Home, Chicago, 
with interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Cornelia C. Tail Olsen, 89. 
formerly of Chicago and Oak 
Lawn. Mrs. Olsen was co- 
owner and operator of Merit 
Certified Grocery Store on 
East 73th St. She was 
preceded in death by her Hrst 
husband James Tail Sr. She 
passed away in New Port 
Rkhey, Florida. 

She is survived by her 
husband Raywald A. Olsen; 
her children James T. (June) 
Tail Jr. and Beverly A. 
(David) CaHioun; stepchild 
Germaine (Jerry) Looby; 11 
grandchildren; many great¬ 
grandchildren; a sister Vivian 
Davis and a Mother Stanley 
cate. 
J«fcn S. Ortaaa Jr. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for John S. 
Ortman Jr., an Army veteran 
and retired 43 year employee 
of Rexam Release Paper 
Company. 

He is survived by his wife 
Margaret; his children John 
G., Peggy (Sun) Zervos. 
Tina (Kevin) Holevoet and 
Jim Ortman; three grand¬ 
children; sisters Marie 
Koziol, and Agnes 
Sterezynski and her brothers 
Joseph, Robert (Charleen^, 
and Michael (Joanne) 
Sterezynski. 

PAPA JOE'S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheons 

laad uanM ara availakla 
Callfardatafla 

ORLAND PARK 

1446B S. LaOems* 

70B-40S-90M 

OAK LAWN 

10745 S. Clowo 

700456-5030 

Jokn E. King 

King Brothers 
FudcibI Director 

SiiKc I89S 
Celebrating /M veais 

of caring, thougiitful sovice 

' Visit US online at: 

AanaNMNartaMdUrwiiMi 

Sarviag you Boat Ikeae Bnc beihlica: 

10727 8. PaiMfci Rd-Che^ 4930 W. 79* Si-BwIiaiA 

fSJOOW.SMSL-OlkLawa ll02tS.W Hwy-FakMHiHs 
9900 W: i43«iSiOhMlPari[ 

<786)S56>7775 ar (773)775-7775 

WUHaai F. Papke 

Services were held Tuesday 
at Colonial Chapd, Orland 
Park, with interment at 
Bethania Cemetery, for 
William F. Papke, 89, retired 
plumber and member of 
Local 130 for 63 years. 

He is survived by his wife 
Gertrude; a daughter, Janice 
(Fred) Benegas and one 
grandchild. 

Dorathjr Seper 

Imsm was said Monday at. 
Qweea of Martyrs Church, 
Evergreen Park, with 
entombment at Holy 
Sepulchre Mausoleum, for 
Dmothy Seper. 

She is survived by her 
husband Joseph J.; her 
children Lawrence (Debra) 
and Mark (Suun); and four 
grandchildren. 

l unt'idl Holt 

496-3344 

_ Bakarta R4. 
PalasHUb 

FUNERAL HOME,LTD 
Fnmffy Owrwtf 5 Optntod" 

698-5880 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATfON SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT RURML 

• SOENTIFIC DONATION 708*430-57(X) 
• FUU SERVICES AVAILARLE I 

^osQMtf Okme MB 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK *** 

PHONE 703 IBB I8«3 

3100 WEST 90th STREET. CHICAOO 
PHONE 773434-4345 

DIRECTORS: Linda K. Koaary and Waltar E. Koaary. . 

fmnily ownnd and Swtring all faiths 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

I Funsial Planning... 
773-779-4411 

1041S S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAOO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE-LAMB/BEGVAR 

SCHMi^EKE 

10701 SMlh Hartaai Av—w. Worth IL 60662 
1020) UiMon A««dw9. OrUad Nri IL 00462 

- Newly Raaodded 4 Expanded - 

Faadly Owned Since I9U 

Lack & Sons 
Funeral Directors 

9234 S. Rebertt Rond, Hickory HMi • (7aa) 439-57M 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 706423-5400 

• Pra-Nand Counaaling Arrangements Available 
a Personalizad Family Servloa 
aOthar Facllliles Avdiabla Upon Raquast 
Dkactore: Andy McOann Sr., Andy MeOann Jr., BIN lhilcahy| 
AIIMIMed WItti SIMMIt E«M>pn*M 

'3min4mn, 

SMCbr, al Sa UmI* Sm«Icm. tac 

llMl S. Hariam, Wacth 4737 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn 
70O-3O1-1SOO 70MS0-1103 
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Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

BEDDING BLUEPRINT SERVICE ANTIQUES 
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FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. 147th 371'3737'T 
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Women’s Correctional Center At Hopkins Park 
neighbor for many years to come. 

Also, Ryan announced the seiectioo of the west-central 
town of Rushville in Schuyler County as the site for the net* 

million juvenile facility. 
“My thanks go out to all of the business leaders, 

municipal, township and county offictaU, legislators and 
average citizens who worked long and hard to submit 
applications for these two facilities," Ryan said. "In the 
long run, their efforts to map out an economic development 
strategy will serve their communities well.” 

The female multiple security correctional center in 
Hopkins Park is projected to open in the fall of 2002. 

Governor George H. Ryan announced that the Village of services are 
Hopkins Park is the site for a new 1,800 bed female multiple 
security prison. Ryan selected the Pembroke Towiiship 
village from a list of three finalists presented by the Illinois 
Department of Corrections. 

“After reviewing the qualifications and needs of the three 
site finalists, 1 believe that the best site for this new $80 
million prison is Pembroke Township,” Ryan said. “This 
new state of the art prison will not only help the state solve 
overcrowding problems within our correctional‘system, but 
it will provide a badly-needed economic boost for the citizens 
of,southeastern Kankakee County.” 

Pembroke Township, which contains Hopkins Park, is 
statistically one of the poorest areas in the state and nation. 
The economic impact of this new facility will be immediate 
and long-lasting. The construction will lake approximately 
two years and employ as many as 250 professional laborers. 
The facility will employ 958 permanent-staff and operate on 

‘ an annual budget of more than $48 million. 
In addition to economic need, proximity to Cook County 

was an important factor in siting the new adult female- 
facility. About 69 percent of Illinois' inmate population are 
from Cook and the collar counties, and 84 percent of those 
women have children. The Hopkins Park site has direct Robbins, Marl 
access from Chicago via Interswte 57, and bus and train respondents in 

Gets Special Census Attention In 2000 

u, mo popubton yowl. .PM, ~ 
written returned responses to communities in that category. But iltere are also oinw 
written retumeo responses j„ the census counte. Due to the count in 

Harvev Riverdale R)id 1990, Illinois lost two U.S. CongrcMioiul seats, 
lue l^iid Calumet Park, In the 2000 census count, the U.S. Census .Butou k 
■I Ciwt Tthe non working to help community leader communicate the 
is fSin the follow, importance of the census W 

ro^s to .health services and disaster relicr. Kecoros snow 
Mar#%onOn African Amcrican and Hisp^ areas 
naiUWIlUI I cximmunities were not counted. People umnfom^ of the 

Do you have a family importance of the census viewed the count as invwve and an 

member who cannot quit intrusion. They mistrusted the way in which the information 
using drugs? If nothing gathered would be used. 
seems to work, call The Census Bureau is now working to get the information 
Narconon. Narconon out on the importance of the count by going to businesses. 

Are You Moving? 

^VISIT —- 

^elcomewagoD^orn 

...for all tha hx^ htformation you rwad to 
dadde whara to Nva and plan an organizad mova. 

Logging On Should Bo Your Fiiat Movol 

Humanitarian 
Mission* 
To Cuba 

Gov. George H. Ryan 
recently releaMd advance 
copies of his' report on the 
1999 Illinois Humanharian 
M^ion to the Republic of 
Cuba, along with a list of 
recommendations- that call 
for a continuing dialogue 
between the people of Illinois 
and the people of Cuba. 

A more formal report will 
be released at a later date. 

“This report summarizes 
our trip and recommends 
several steps that we'll be 
taking in the future to 
continue the positive steps we 
made during the mission,” 
Ryan said. “My hope is the 
Illinois-Cuba Council on 
Friendship will continue in 
the years to come to break 
new ground in our relatioiis 
with Cuba.” 

TIrad of BdiiiB IkinMd 
Down for CridMT Again ft Again 

Antiques 

Collectibles D||IE lillE PDIIIK 

DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RfiRICE-ENLARGE 
NIGH SPE0 DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
• PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

Associated DeaigB Sondca * lllW Soathwsat Highway 
Paloa Hm, 0 60465 • Phosia (708) 674-6100 
Faa (708) 674-4075 • Madam (700) t74-14M 

• Buy/Set 
OnthmortnUnEstalM 

•AtttttmBoiMM 
FromAtoi 

Prolessionally CotxkjeM 

Marist 
Placement 
Examination 

Marist High School invites 
all eighth grade young men to 
its Class of 2004 Placement 
Exam, on Saturday, Jan. 8 at 
8:13 a.m. Students interested 
in attending Marist are asked 
to arrive at the Main Gym 
entrance of the school, 4200 
W. Il5th St., at 8 a.m. with 
the $20 testing fee. 

Marist High School it a 
college preparatory school 
serving the young men of the 
southwest Chicago commu¬ 
nity and the tuirounding 
suburban area. Marist offsrs 
a traditional curriculum, 
which emphasises the 
(UscipUiM. tUB and oidcal 
thinking neeainry in a 
rapidly chwiQiiio worid. This 
curricidiim it oftaed in an 
ntmosphnrn of rnagect. 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MAOS 

7 DATS A WKU 

PRUSAK 
ROOFING 

• ShInolM / Ropoiro 
• Toor-Offo / RoAoofs 
• EPt>M RubborRoofo 
• Shtglo Ply Roofo 

nerree 
CAFE 

CCXZJZV Pachnges bid. personal lilies 
and liibelt, music Jog. local 
pidniiydeiivefy. much more 

$75.00 (ace cord 
$00.00 face cord UcwiMtf • SondKf r Mewed 

Fr$» Eeltnelee 

(708) 388-4106 
Crastwood, IL 

potential. 



Little Company Of Mary 
Health Education Center 

In Chicago Ridge Mall 

Arrowhead Lake 
Gravesites Saved 

Tree Lighting Ceremony 
The Alsip ViUage Hall 

rang with the sounds of 
Christmas on Monday as 
residents and their families, 
village officials and members 
of the American Cancer 
Society’s Alsip Unit gathered 
together to remember and 
honor those who have died 
or are afflicted with cancer. 

Every light on the village’s 
Christmas tree and all of the 
ornaments hanging on it were 
dedicated to someone whose 
life was affected by this 
dreaded disease. Donations 
made to light the tree will be 
used io researchtihe cure for 
cancer. 

The ceremony opened with 
a Christmas carol sung by the 
Nathan Hale Chorus with 
Margaret Oetjen directing 
and accompanying on the 
piano. Alsip Unit Chairman 
Jerry Vrshek, principal of 
Lane School, welcomed 
participants and Pastor 
Phillip Frens of the New Life 
Community Church gave the 
invocation. 

This year, the tree lighting 
was performed by both 
Mayor Arnold Andrews, 
who is himself a cancer 
survivor,, and Bradley 
Muller, 8, who is afflicted 
with T-cell leukemia. 

At the end of the 
ceremony, the Nathan Hale 
Chorus^performed a concert 
of beautiful Christmas music 
including their favorite "The 
Carol of the Bells.’’ 

Due to efforts of State Comptroller Dan Hynes’ office and 
offidab at the Forest Preserve District of Cook County and 
the perseverance of Palos Heights residents and the planning 
commiisioner, three tum-of-the-century graves will be 
restored to their original state. 

Bob Fisher found three graves with datesin the early 1900b 
at Arrowhead Lake, I3lst )5t. and Harlem Ave. When he 
found them, they were covered with debris. In an effort to 
have the graved cleaned up, he enlisted anyone’s help who 
would listen to the site’s, plight. Officials at Dan Hynes’ 
office and the Forest Preserve Disfrict were among those 
who answered Fisher’s call. 

In response, the graves will be cleared, with historical 
ifiarkers put on the nearby bike path leading the way to the 
graves, and a split-rail fence will be placed around the graves 
in the sprii^. 

Research shows that the graves were the site of several 
members of the Sauerbier family of the area. The graves 
belong to the predecessors of Palos Park resident Cleo 
Connell; her great-grandfather Fridericb, her great¬ 
grandmother Louisa and their daughter-in-law Bina. 
Reports show that at least six other family members could be 
buried in the same area. 

The Forest Preserve was working on a I.4S mile extension 
of the Tinley Creek bicycle path when the graves were 
coveted, however, the Forest Preserve did not cause any 
damage to the graves. 

The Sauerbier family has a number of descendants in Blue 
Island, Alsip, Midlothian and Palos Park. With the 
installation of the historical markers, the graves will be easy 
to identify for family members. 

Pastor Phillip Freas of the New Life Community ChorHi, Alsip Mayor Arnold 
Andrews and Cancer Society Chairman for the Alsip Unit Jerry Vrshek lislen to 
Chitotmaa carols at the AUp tree lighting ceremony. 

Richards Concert 
Concert Choir, and the 
Mixed Choir. 

The band is under the 
direction of Mr. Charles 
Martin, and the choirs are 

under the direction of Mrs. 
Betsy Ervin. 

The Harold L. Richards 
High School Music 
Department' presented its 
annual Holiday Concert on 
Wednesday, Dec. 15. The 
evening featured Christmas 
music performed by the H-L. 
Richards Concert Band, the 

After the tree lighting, Bradley Mnlier and his family posed with Mayor Andrews. 
(First row, M Bradley’s ^er Brooke, Bradley, who holds hh leUer of 
agpredation, mom Ann, and grandmother Rosalia Mnlier; (back row) Mayor 
Andrews, Braol^^ dad, Dan and his grandfather Albert. Will offer Modified Tai Chi on seven Itondays beginning 

Ian. lOth from 8:30 to 9:15 a.m. This program for older 
adults is a.relaxation exercise program which will help you 
improve flexibility, gain strength mad reduce strem. There h 
a S3S fee for this program. Call (708IN23-S774 to register. 

••• 

Will host Diabetes Management on Monday, Jatt lOth 
from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. This four-hour seminar provides 
education and skilb training in nmnagiRg diabetes treatment. 
There b a S20 fee for thb program. Call (708) 423-5774 to 
regbter. 

• •• 

Will offer a three-session program on a positive approach 
to healthy living, focusing on nutrition, exerciae and 
relaxation. There wiU be three different programs each 
focusing on a positive approach to healthy living. You may 
come to one or all three. The first program will be on Jan. 
lOlh - “Throw Away the Scales and Focus on Your Heahh’’ 
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. The program on Feb. 7th wilt be 
“Physical Activity and Fun.” The program being held on 
Mar^ 6th will be “Babncing Your Meab.” The fee is $10 
per session or $25 for all three. 

••• 

Thomas John, M.D., will discuss prevenutive measures, 
diagnosb and treatment of adult eye conditions. This 
program b being held on Jan. I Ith from I to 2 p.m. There b 
a $5 fee. 
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Caution Phone 
Solicitations 

As appeals for charitable contributioiis soar during the 
holidays, the American Heart Assocwtion urges the public to 
use caution when choosing to give a charitable gift - 
especially if asked over the telephone. 

According to the Better Business Bureau, oonsumgrs lose 
billions of dollars each year to telemarketing fraudt More 
than half of the victims are over age 50. The AHA wants to 
help the public make informed decisions r^rding 
telemarketing solicitations, and avoid becoming victimized 
by deceptive offers. 

The AHA cautions the public to question calls from 
telemarketers that ask for “cash only,” or your credit card 
or Social Security number, or who refuse to send written 
information on the charitable organization they represent. 

Protect yourself by reporting suspicious requests to your 
local Belter Business Bureau, local consumer protection 
agency or state .Attorney General’s office. Take the time to 
become informed about the organization before you make a 
charitable gift contribution. 

“Before making a contribution, I encourage the public to 
ask for written infomuition on the organizatton, including 
an annual report and a tax-exempt letter, so they can make 
an informed giving decision," said David H. Cooke, M.D., 
president of the AHA, Midwest Affiliate. 

Become an informed donor! The AHA urges consumers 
to know the difference between legitimate phone requests 
and fraudulent ones. For a listing of not-for-profit agencies 
that operate according to Better Business'Bureau standards, 
call (703) 276^0133. 

For more information about giving to the AHA, call 
1(800)242-8721 or visit the AHA’s Web site at 
www.americanheart.org. 

POLICE CALLS 
The following incidents were reported by the Oak 

Lawn Police Department. Readers are reminded that an 
arrest by police does not constitute a finding of guilt and 
only a court of law can make that determination. 

On Dec. 1st. )effie Boyd. 44, of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft after being observed by K-Mart security 
concealing merchandise valued at $39.08 in her purse, 
then exiting the store without paying. 

On Dec. 4th, Robert HoUqnd. 29, of Chicago was 
arrested for battery and retail theft after being observed 
by a Jewel associate concealing bottles of liquor in his 
pants, then exiting the store without paying. When the 
associate attempted to stop Holland. Holland punched 
and scratched the associate, and as police attempted to 
arrest him, Holland kicked at the officer. 

On Dec. Sth, Timothy Iffland, 40, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for unlawful possession of a hypodermic needle 
after a traffic stop when police observ^ him attempting 
to conceal it under the seat. 

On Dec. Sth. John Pradun. 40, of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for domestic battery after punching the victim in 
the jaw. 

On Dec. Sth, Abdelrahamah Sabah. 34. of Chicago was 
arrested for battery after punching a Christ Hospital 
security guard. 

On Dec. 6th, Kelly Groier, 23. of Chicago was arrested 
for deceptive practice after attempting to make a 
purchase with a check drawn on a closed account. 

On Dec. Sth. Kevin Cox, 23, of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for domestic battery after slapping the victim in the face, 
hitting the victim's head on the steps and kicking the 
victim. 

On Dec. 8th, Lillian Elug, 38. of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft after being observed by K-Mar( security 
concealing merchandise valued at $148.97 in a bag. then 
exiting the store without paying. 

Bob Love fomcr Chicm(o Bulb star wilt be sigains 
his aew book. The Bob Love Story, al> George 
Washingtoa Savings Bank*, 10240 S. Ciraro Ave. The 
dale is Saturday, Dec. It, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Purchase the book (available for sale at the bank for 
$25) and have Bob aulograpb it for yon personally. 
For more information, cd (70S) 030^100. Pictured b 
Mark Wiegd, executive vke president of George 
Washingtoa ^vings Bapk and Bob Love. 

Holiday Safety Tips 
Holiday carols will soon fill the air. We take great 

measures to assure our holidays are memorable. However, 
we need to make just as many preparations to assure they are 
safe. Your family will enjoy the beauty of your decoratioiis 
and stay safe if you follow these tips; 

I. Artifidal (Thristmas trees should be made of fhme- 
retardant material. 

1 If you purchase a live tree, make sure it’s fresh. Buy a 
tree that smells like piqe and its needles are hard to pull from 
the branches. 

3. Saw about two inches off the trunk before placing it in a 
tree stand. CTieck the water level daily; never bt it run dry. 

4. Check old holiday light seu each year for cracks, fray^ 
sections or broken wires before hanging them. Never use 
decorative “indoor” light strings outdoors. Use no more 
than three standard sets of lights per outbt: 

5. Unplug all electrical decorations when leaving the house 
or going to bed. 

6. Use only UL or NOEL Laboratory-approved lights. 
Decorate only with name-retardant or nonoombustible 
materials. 

7. Do not use electric lights on metallic trees; use spotlights 
instead. 

8. Keep a fire extinguisher handy. Smoke detectors and 
fire extinguishers make thoughtful holiday gifts. 

9. Keep candles, lighting wires and decorations out of 
children’s reach. Avoid decorations that resemble candy or 
food. 

10. Keep toddbrs away from the kitchen when cooking 
and baking. 

II. Poisonous holiday ptents include holly berries, 
mistletoe, Jerusalem cherry and amaryllis. Keep them away 
from children and pets. 

The Safe America Foundation and The Bum Preveition 
Fbun^tion remind you that itijury prevention depends on 
the practice of good safety habits. For year-round safety 
information, call (770) 218-0071, go online at 
http://www.safeamerica.org, or e-mail: safeamerica® 

- mindspring.com. 

OAK LAWN 

U.S. Passports 
Applications 

city Clerk Jim Laski's Community Service Office, 6808 ' 
W. Archer Ave., will process applications for U.S. passports 
on Saturday, Dec. 18th between 9 a.m. and 12 noon. 

Travelers must providetwo ideniwl passport photographs, 
Uken within the last six months, documentation and proof 
of citizenship and identity. Accepted forms of proof must 
include an original or certified birth certificate, 
naturalization paper, expired passport, valid driver’s license 
or sUte identification card. The original documenUtion it 
submitted with the application and is then relumed with the 
new passport. 

The fee for first-time applicants is S4S for adulU, $40 for 
renewals, and $25 for children. These fees must be paid by 
check or money order and should be made payable to U.S. 
Passport Services. There is also a $15 processing fee for each 
new passport application. 

The entire process takes approximately 6 weeks. However, 
if travelers need a passport in a hurry, an expedited service is 
offered at an increased fee of $91.'75 for adults and $71.75 
for children. This expedited process ensures delivery of a 

issport within 2 weeks. 
(For additional infornution, call (312) 744-2020. 

iPW Dinner Meeting 
The Oak Lawn Business 

and Professional Women 
(BPW) will meet Wednesday, 
Jan. 5 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Hilton Oak Lawn, 9333 S. 
Cicero. For dinner reserva¬ 
tions call Kay Grencevicz at 
(708) 636-8508, after 4 p.m. 

The evening’s program will 
feature a White Elephant 
Sale of items brought in by 
BPW members. The pro¬ 
ceeds of this sale will be 
donated to the National Fed¬ 
eration of Business and Pro¬ 
fessional Women’s Founda¬ 

tion for scholarship awards. 
The Oak Lawn BPW offer 

opportunities in networking, 
sharing ideas, enhancing 
skills and building 
friendships among women 
interested in achieving equity 
in the workplace through 
advocacy, education and 
information. Affiliated with 
the national and Illinois 
federations of Business and 
Professional Women. 

For additional information 
call Cathryn Jana, president, 
at (708) 636-4147. 

Award Nominees 
Like the actress for which the award is named, three 

Moraine Valley studenu threw themselves into their 
respective roles in the recent Academic Theater production 
of Shakespeare’s “As You Like It.’’ 

As a result, Keith Buikema. Mark Dillon, and Thomas 
McGinley have been nominated to compete for Irene Ryan 
Acting Awards. They are scheduled to step into character 
again and perform two scenes from “As You Like It” for a 
panel of judges in the five-suie Region HI Festival Jan. 6-9 
in Milwaukee. 

They were nominated for the award by an adjudicator 
who was in the audience for the college’s Nov. 4 pr^uction. 
The play ran Nov. 4-7 in the Dorothy Menker 'Theater. 

The three Moraine Valley students also are eligible to 
compete in comedy acting and classical acting categories. 

Scholarships of $500 will be awarded to two outstanding 
performers in Region III, which includes Illinois, Indiana, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, and Ohio. The winners will have the 
chance to compete in the National Festival for a $2,500 
scholarship. 

The Region 111 scholarships are provided through the 
Irene Ryan Foundation of Eheino, California in memory of 
the late veteran actress who portrayed the wiry Granny 
Clampett on the “Beverly Hillbillies.” A trust fund was 
established after the scried ended. 

For more information, phone Barbara Dargis, College 
and Community Relations, at (708) 974-5742. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95th St.636-7474 

Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Bank 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

Funaral Directors 
BLAKE-LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

Beauty Salon 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St. 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. S2i)d Ave.423-5220 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. Oak Lawa....424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St. Orland Pk..480-7500 

‘Daval Agency - AirliiM Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



AristMa 
ILLINOIS 
1 OLD STOTE 
SPRINBFIELD 

CftPITOL PLZ 

IL.6S701-1512 

(708)388-2425 

Rick Ryan Files 
His Candidacy SiibKrtptlm Rato. $1.30 por Bonlb by Carrior. 

$15 por yoar by mail wllhm Cook Coiuily. 
Other ratea auppUad on roQuoal. 

Pubbahad waeUy in Itia Village of Oak Lawn. 11- 
We live in an era where 
citizens are becoming more 
skeptical about government 
and politics. But 1 truly 
believe that public service can 
still be a worthwhile and 
noble profession, and I’m 
willing to prove that to the 
voters of this district.”' 

Ryan is- a graduate of 
Brother Rice High School, 
and received his bachelor's 
degree in political science 
from DePaul University. 
After college, he received a 
taw degree from John 
Marshall Law School. 
Currently, Ryan has his own 
law practice. Ryan and his 
wife Maureen are the parents 
of three sons: Jack, 4, Sean, 
2, and Joey, 1. They are all 
members of Holy Redeemer 
Parish in Evergreen Park. 

Rick Ryan, an Evergreen 
Park attorney, Monday filed 
petitions with the Illinois 
State Board of Elections as a 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination in Illinois 18th 
Senate District. Ryan, 33, is a 
life-long resident of 
Chicago's southwestern 
suburbs and the area 
represented in the legislature 
by the 18th District. 

Ryan said that during the 
last few months he has been 
meeting with residents 
throughout the communities 
in the 18th district, which 
includes portions of Bremen, 
Orland, Palos and Worth 
townships. 

“I’m a strong believer in 
putting the 'service' back in 
public service,” Ryan said. 
“So I’m working very hard 
to get out and listen to what 

Camp issues concern my neighbors 
lina. and the residents of this area. 

Oak Lawn Will Be Represented 

Business Summit 
village board have been concern among some 
doing an they can to spruce business^ but in the long 
up the business district which haul has kept the village a 
in some cases have caused pleasant shopping district. 

Oak Lawn will be the Village of Oak Lawn be 
represented at the reprtiaoted and partidpaM 
Governor’s SmaU Business in the Governor’s Summit to 
Suaunit scheduled to be held keep abreast of the continued 
Jan. 23-26 in Springfield, development of small 
The piirpose is to discuss businesses. 

Kolb pointed out that oak 

htayS Ernie KolbISiiU to “V^vhid; M 
l^hisvillageabreastofthe While mod American, are 

Koib is sending Jim Webb »»«»*»«*«*• Ninty-five celebrating the holiday 
the village’s community percent of the 633,000 state •* "P™ Za » 
development director, who firms are small businesses ■•‘“'y* ^ 
will report back to the village and represent the fastest vSiS2v35te^ 
board on the session’s growing segmenu of the ” J 

mtnnii rermrmv ClCStWOOd UM PhytlS M. 
Celebrate 
New Year 

St. Catherine Church, 
10621 S. Kedvale, will host a 
millennial gala “New Year’s 
Eve 1999” at the parah hall. 
The evening will b^n at 7:30 
p.m. and the festivities will 
run through 1:30 a.m. 

The celebration will 
include The Memories Show- 
band featuring Julie 
Volkman and special guest 
Richard Black. 

Advance dinner/show 
tickets are S7S per person. 
Ticket price includes a full 
bar, a 'sH down’ dinner, 
favors, champagne, a sweets 
table after midnight and the 

rood, hfichiei Moriu entertainment, 
r of Oak Law*. Jokn For more information and 
11NR aiimi Uw 60 to purchase tickets, call (708) 

636-4006. 

BCOiSiuiclioa wtth SL Board Meet 
Icavofa. mreaMka. Cancellecl 
raadartlBR a oaa-day The Dec. 28th meeting of 
raaagw Madgala kave the Oak Lawn Board of 
baviai at aekaal. The Traataes has been canceled. 
KkoalMMaas. The neat awelii« win be at 8 
H lalawal part af the p.m. on Jan. It. 
■ la We Hear yaaw al The va^ Oerfc Jayne 
' aeaneae the Ertrae Powers has aanounced the 
aai eealaia. Caapae vfllas ban sHU be dosed 
Piapraei, which b a Friday. Dec. aith, Monday, 

larsfabad taparfona dm. 27tk. Friday. Dac. 3lat 
and Monday. Jan. 3. 

DECEMBER 24 - Friday • Vtliage Hall Ooaed (aho 
Saturday, Dec. 23th) 

DECEMBER 24 - Friday - Library Cloaed (aho Saturday, 
Dec. 2Sth) 

DECEMBER 23 - MERRY CHRISTMAS 
DECEMBER 27 - Monday - Village HaO Cloaed. 
DECEMBER 27 - Monday ■ Tween Chib, Worth Township, 

11601 S. Pulaski Rd., ages IM3, 3:30 to 3 p.m. 
DECEMBER 27 - Monday - School District 123 Board of 

Education Meeting, 4201 W. 93rd St., Training Center, 
7:30 p.m. 

raCEMBER 28 - Tueaday • Oak Uwn TOPS. Our Lady 
of Fatima KC Han. S830W. 9StbSL. 11:13 a.m. to noon. 

DECEMBER 28 • Ttieaday - OL VOI^ Board Maeting, 
Municipal BuOding, M46 S. Raymood Ana., 8 p.aB. - 

DECEMBER 28 • Ttieaday • VObpa Hgl op« to I p.ii. 
DECEMBER 30 - Thuiaday • Sr. CHbaa Sqnira Dancing 

Leaaona, Oak Lawn Park Dbtrict, Mnianl Activity 
Caailer, SOthAMtamrd. nooolo 1:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 30 • Thaaaday - Line Dance Umam, Ow 
Lady of Loietio ChmvlL 1923 S. loatnar, bwiBWo ^ W 
8:30p.in^inbimadbleK30tD 10 p.m. 

DBCEUER 31 • FHdap • VOt^a Hal OoMd (abo 
Ian. let) 

Brother Rice Peer Ministers 
Brother Rke High School aeMor Peer Mlnblcn in 

recently rabtiKped a certificate of comphthm of a confB 
St Xnvbr Unheartty. Proaa left: Chib ZteowaU of Wi 
at CaoiBraan Pwk. Ralph Bal of Onk Lawn, Bradky 
Hannan of Onk Lawn and Bilan ZoMe of Mt Grae 

LJ n LI 
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Give Prairie Jr. High Awards 
mdt Woutfe. trade 3; CourtMy ChiWin. gn* 4: 
Viiiamt OaddoM, t>^ 3; iUHe Soooki. irade S. 

Huripaca aAeelt Mtehelle OroBer. ktadoBUtia; iMon 
GroUer, gnMle 2; Brian Caiwiimham. gnde 4. 

Stony Oadi Scfcaak Courtney Kenny, trade 4; Dudelle 
Murphy, grade 3; Shadi Afaneh, grade 4; Mc«an Maieaaki. 
gnde 4; Elyiha Kracke, grade 4; Any Perry, grade 4; Sean 
Thompaon, grade 4. 

PlaMe Jaaler Ugh: Wafa Taiym, grade 8; Elliot Buroff, 
grade 7; San Maacatello, grade 7; Marehali Butorr, grade 7. 
WINNEXS m MUSIC WEKE: Megan Wabh. grade 4, 
Haarigraen School; Marilu Paguto, grade S, Prairie Junior 
HighSdiool. 
WINNERS IN VISUAL ARTS WERE: 
' Stony Crack Scbool: Katie A Kelly Murphy, grade I; 
Stephanie Perretu, grade 2; Shorok ludeh. kindergarten; 
Cecyha Muro, grade 4; Meghan Sexton, grade 4; Amy 
Porter, grade 5; Jackie Karnetrjarin, grade S; Charles 
Romero, grade 4; Reggie Vanlrease, grade 4; AU Abed, 
gnMlc 6. 

Lane Stkaah Leah Gerrity, grade I; Haley Wabh, grade 
I; Ashley Wabh, gnde I; Brandon Woulfe, grade I; Taylor 
Snooks, grade 2; Jonathan Nekic, grade S; Ryan Woulfe, 
grade 3; Tma Dawaon, grade S; Colleen Biebel, made S; 
Aahley Linstra. grade S; Sean Carlin, grade 4; Matt Jurink, 
grade 4; Ramon Ibam, grade 4. 

Haa^ata Sehaalt Kimberly Manthei, grade I; John 
Douidierty, grade I; Kaitlyn Poiren, grade 2; Jason Gtoller, 
grade % Karlie Rua^ gr^ I; Katie Ruane, grade 3; Katie 
Paulmeyer, grade 3; Megan Wabh, grade 4; Brian 
Cunningham, grade 4; Annie Galan, grade 4; Cailin Cullen, 
grade 4; Kristen Sier|M> Srade 4. 

PiMrie Jbator School: lUia Afaneh, grade 8; 
Marahall Buroff, gr^ 7; Sanh Hanaen, grade 7; Amber 
Anderson, grade 7. 

EnadcsiB Lbefatare, Phatopaphy, Marie aad Vtaaal Arts 
that wil be gelag onto PTA No. 34 Plriifcl for sshctleB to 
go 00 to the Stale hr cl ate: 

Utafotarc! Maidi Razick, grade 2, Stony Creek School; 
Ashley Wabh, grade I; Haley Wabh, kindergarten; 
Adrianna Nekic, grade 2; Brandon Woulfe, grade I, Lane 
School; Nicholas Blaajeaiski. grade 3; Krystin Blazejewski. 
grade S, Hanelgreen School; Jonathan Nekic, grtKie S; 
Michael Wabh, grade 3; Ryan Woulfe. grade 3, Lane 
School; Marilu Paguio, grade 8; Ftdia Afaneh. grade 8; 
Nadia Afaneh, gra^ 7; Amber Anderson, grade 7, Prairie 
Junior High; Huirtah Kolb, grade 4, Stony Creek School. 

Photopaphy; Jay Guerrero, grade 2; Adtiatma Nekic, 
grade % Brandon Woulfe, grade I, Lane School; Mkhelb 
Groller, kindergarten; Jason Groller, grade 2. Haaelgreen 
School; Brandee Medrano, grade S; Ryan Woulfe, grade 3; 
KeHie Snooks, grade S. Lane School; Courtney Kenny, grade 
4; Danieile Murphy, grade 3, Stony Creek School; Elliot 
Buroff, grade 7; Sara MaacareBo, grade 7; Marshall Buroff, 
trade 7, Prairie Junior High School; Elysha Kracke, grade 4; 
Seen Thompaon, grade 4. Stony Creek School. 

Vtaaal Alter Jaaon Groller, grade 2; Karlie Ruane, grade I; 
Katie Ruane, grade 3, Haaepreea School; Ashley Wabh, 

the fine arts. The 1999-2000 theme b: “Anything b 
Poeribb.” Five entries from each area will be forwarded to 
PTA Dbtrict 34 for selection to compete at the State level. 
WINNERS IN LITERATURE WERE: 

Stony Creek School: Maidi Razick, grade 2; Curt 
Koopman, grade S; Ryan Neumann, grade 5; Jack 
O'Connell, grade S; Jessica Hynn, grade 3; Jennifer Stille, 
grade 3; Hannah Koltf, grade 4; Matt Sharp, grade 4; Pam 
Wichert, grade 4. 

Lane Schoob Ashley Wabh, grade I; Haley Wabh, 
kindergarten; Adrianna Nekic, grade 2; Brandon Woulfe. 
grade I; Jonathan Nekic, grade S; Michael Wabh, grade S; 
Daniel Buksa, grade 4; Courtney Christian, grade 4; Ryan 
Woulfe, grade 3; Joshua Baugh, grade 4. 

Haatlpeea Schoob Nicholas Blazejewski, grade 3; Krystin 
Blazejewski, grade S; Sean Harrpan, grade 4; Megan Wabh, 
grade 4; Sara Krysik, grade 4; Karen Mommsen, grade 4; 
Cailin Cullen, gr^ 4. 

Prairie Jaaior Hlgb: Marilu Paguio, grade 8; Fadia 
Afaneh, grade 8; Nadia Afaneh, grade 7; Amber Anderson, 
grade 7; Heather Dornhecker, grade 7; Erica Rice, grade 8. 
WINNERS IN PHOTOGRAPY WERE: 

Lane Sdwob Jay Guerrero, grade 2; Adriarma Nekic, 
grade 2; Brandon Woulfe, grade I; Haley Wabh, 

Bub Ho|u (ccutar) of Ml. Greeuwoori, a ■aashcr 
of the SI. Laoreocc High Scbool’i soccer prograoi, 
staads with Ibta year’s AB CathoBc Lstraoe ranity 
soccer ptayers, Don GuUcties (left) of Chicago, 
Archer Hslghls aad FmaaaasI Sloror of Baihaak. 
Both were selected for their saaeiior shBi aad takau 
throughoal Ihe scasoa for hcipfag the VRdags adraace 

Students Selected 
Several Harold L. Over 4S0 students 

Richards High School auditioaed for the Concert 
studenb receody attended Oioir Festival u well. HLR 
the lUmob Music Educators studeott performed well once 
Assbcialion’s District again and six vrere chosen to 
Auditions for the south participate in the Festival 
Chicago area. The auditions held at Joliet West High 
were held at Argo High School. The six studenb 
School. From over 100 chosen are seniors Justo 
auditioning studenb, four DiGuido, Joe Dinolfo, Lba 
HLR studenb were chosen to Dudek and Kristy 
participate in the Vocal Jazz McFarland, junior Tom 
Festival held at Oak Park Munay and sophomore Bob 
River Forest High School on Winchester. AH the selected 
Nov. 4th. ThM studenb studenb advanced to the next 
were seniors Joe Dinolfo, round of competition to 
Lisa Dudek and Jeimy Rook determine eligibWty for the 
and junior Tom Murray. Stale Fatival. 

Tver green Tark*s 

Tines t Coffee SHojy 

fi^aluring; finii Coffisw. T^as. 
§andwich(». Soup. Ic(& Cr^aro, €ift 

8ask^t« and Mor^. 
The foBowing inddenb were reported by the Oak Lawn 

PoBce Department. Readers are reminded that an arrest by 
pote docs not constitute a finding of guBt and only a court 
of taw can make that determination. 

On pec. Till, Kenneth Baumgardner, 38, of Burbank was 
arrested for retail theft after being observed concealing a 
roast valued at SI4.49 under hb dothing. then exiting the 
Freshline Foods store without paying. 

On Dec. 8tli, Cheryl Harnob, 42. and Michael Harnob, 
4S, ofOak Lawn were arrested for chfldendangerment after 
poKoe found the family induding four juvenitas living in an 
empty commercial structure without ruiming water. 

On Dec. 9^ Paul Jones, 37, Robin Pettigrew, 33, and 
Roahundra Parer. 34, all of Oucago, were arrested for retail 
theft after being observed^ by a Walgreen's aseodate 
conceal^ gum and cough drops in their pockeb. During the 
ms«*»4w' search, police discovered 21 cans of formula in 
then car. 

On Dk. 9th, Tyrone Batts, AKA Shane Batts, 24, of 
Chicago was arreried for retail theft, obstruction of justbe 
and possession of drug paraphernaBa after being observed 
by Value City security concraling a pair ot shoes valued at 
S19.99 in hb pants, then exiting the store without paying. 
After being tranqrortod to the poUoe station, polioe 
dboovered a crack pipe in the back seat of the squad car. 
Pofo also determined that the name and dale of birth he 
had given was fictitious after checking hb fingerprinb. 

On Dec. 9lh. Nendra WiOiama. 22, of Chicago was 
arreetod for retail theft after being observed by K-Mart 
aeewity ptadng merchandise vained at S24&49 ia a cart, Bien 
exitiag the store without paying. 

On Dec. lOth, Lora WBB^ 39. of Chicago um arrested 
for tetafl theft after being observed by Value City security 
swHching the tickets on merchandise for lower prioeB, then 
payiita the towsr prices at the check-out ragbter. 

On Dec. 13th, Mark Corona, 24v of Oak Lawn was 
ariested for domestic battery after threatening the victim 
«|ijfe iiwliri— her B^tn M wa3L 

On DeolMi. Umothy Ott, 23. and Jaaon Cartaon, 19. 
both of Oak Lawn, were arrialed for pnaeesiinn of drag 

aad poaetasion of cannabb after being 
rObsened in a parfciiM lot of a doaed bneinem PoBoe 

idmaiiiil a pipr nn Hit rsntir rnnsnki and diTlrrmil ihr rinriii 
odor of bmkm rannahb During the cuatndlal aanreh, 
poBee dtacoesrad a hag containing a rsen taaiy aitbetanrr 
undardtoasatandaaaooadbagintheoaiMsrcaHaala. Both 
flaU-taatsd nriBra aa oaanahia. 

OhDse. I^leaaaanMt, ^.ofChieaiOinBaivasiad 

Bundng ft Monday: Qoaitd 
Tugaday - Friday: 830 tIM-9:00 pM 
Balurday: 8:00 flM-LOO pM 

3214 w 95* Sl, Suite #3 
Evergreen Park, 111 60605 

(708) 9524).l98 (708) 952-0483 Fax 

V Library 
3 Reading 
^Groups 

VERY BEST WISHES 

0 The Friends of the Oak 
S Lawn Library sponsor' two 
^ discussion groups that meet 
^ once a nwnth, September 

through May, at the Oak 
> Lawn Public Lflnary, 3300 
^ W. 99th St. Reading material 
^ ta availabte in advance and 
. everyone b welcome to join. 

> A short story dheussion 
^ group meets on the second 
^ Wednesday of the month at I 
y p.m. They wfll meet Jan. 12 
^ to discast The Three 
^ Strangers by Thomas Hardy 
^ MdFbb.SforlheNsGkiaoe 
< by Chqr da Haupsmsnt and 
> Pasta by Henry Jamas. 
^ Ooptas of these short stattas 

THE MAYORS COAUTION 

^ qUMNNUCKER UENdRECMMMIFRIEND r. CoOiaInnan Member 

■UMtUCfUIISKI BLASOUVMUES* 



Heart 
Attack 

Sh^Hf’s SWAP 
An Oak Lawn man died 

after having a heart attack as 
^ ^ driving his 
WUIkm Casper, S4, of the 

Avc. in Oak Lawn 
% 4’v suffered a heart attack 

driving the 6600 
' .j»..^iBa Piock of W. Archer 

A group of active aeuior cHiiena reccutly gathered at Moraine Valiey Conininnity Bedford Park. His car struck 
Coa^ in Paioa HiUa, to celebrate thdr gradnatioB from the Cook County Senior a pole in the street. 
Citiara Law Eaforcenwat Academy, Developed hy Sheriff Michael F. Sheahaa, the No one else was injured in 
Academy gives partkipaats advice on personai safety and crime preveatioa as weil the accident and Casper was 
as a better uadmtaading of the respoasibilities and duties of iaw enforcement taken to MacNeal Hospital in 
officials. Joining the "seidor” graduates were top officiab from the Sheriff's Office Berwyn. The accident 
and tlw Palos Hills Police Department who preseated the lectares duripg the eight* happened on Saturday night, 
week Acaifcmy. For more iafonaatioa on the Senior Cltiiea Law Eaforcement Dec. 18th just before 
Academy, cali (773) M9-772S. 1 midnight. 

Record Level 

Last Minute Shopping For Bargains 
wouldn't know until just minutes before departure. He 
explained that he would go to the airport, visiting the KLM, 
Lufthaima, SAS and Sabena check-in counters.” 

“He always asked to see the station tiuuuiger, then would 
offer $50 for a one-way ticket to the carrier's destination. He 
could ei^y get to his home dly from Frankfurt, Brussels, 
Amsterdam or almost anywhere in central Europe. His Imt- 
minute buying strategy did involve a bit of hectic price- 
haggling, he admitted, but it had never failed him." 

Weigand cautions, however, that there is always the 
possibility of buyer resentment if buyers learn that a 
neighbor bought the same service at a substantially lower 
price. There's also the possibility that companies may be too 
quick to ^fer lower prices when other marketing tools might 
have saved some of their gross profits. 

Nonetheless, Weigand says a happy and redeeming feature 
of- yield management, at leut for sellers, is that an offer can 
be withdrawn very quickly when it becomes clear that it is 
too attractive or unprofitable. And, as for last-minute 
shoppers - even under optimal economic conditions 
-apparently no amount of hassle will ever break the habit of 
searching for and finding great bargains and values. 

Marist High Honors 
Mr. Larry Tucker, principal of Marist High School, 4200 

W. 151st St., recently released the names of the students who 
earned high honors for the first marking period of the 
1999-2000 school year. 

Dean's List (all A's) awardees include Seniors; John 
Carney, Jason Gierhahn, Charles Howell, Brian Hrad, 
Michael Januszyk, Jeffrey Joyce, John King, Colin Quinn, 
Brendan Ryan and Patrick Walsh; Juniors: Aldo Burcheri, 
Nicholas Burica, Kevin Hrad, James Krejci, Thomas 
McGreal, and Daniel Tucker; Sophomores: Mark 
Bronsberg, Daniel Bustemante, Christopher Butler, Stephen 
Jefferies, John Laroy, Philip McNicholas, Brian Page, Erik 
Powers, Dominic Siriani, .Christian Tansey, and Scott 
Thompson; Freshmen: Scott Aramburu, Marc Blancada, 
Richard Bykowski, Michael Fagin, Jonathan Hartmann, 
Michael Jones, Daniel Poineau, Glenn Schneider, Kevin 
Swift, and George Symeoides. 

CHOICE CD! 
12-MONTH 

BONUS CD! 
48-MONTH 

WITH A DOUBLE BONUS 

Animal Tag Fees. 
Cook.County Board President John Stroger and Animal 

Control Administrator Dr. Dan Parmer urged alf pet owners 
to make sure that they have thdr animals inoculated against 
rabies and pledge to use revenues from a new fee structure 
to make Improvements in Animal Cpntrol record-keeping. 

Letters were sou this month to Cook County veterinarians 
notifyiitgThm of an amended Cook County Animal Control 
OrtUpance with a nw fee structure for rdbics tags. 

Whli a ’minlinMi animal tag kicteate for rabies 
vaocka(tioiis. apwoved id pddto ^ the (f^ty'Bqard. the 
Dqipttatwt.wil apgrqde compum- tacoids of vital rabies 
vaednadoa dgia asaiQtained ^ the Department; Parmer 
saUL 

Ihe orthnnee lactanscs the cost of a rahiss tag in Cook 
Couaty fhn’tt to $4 for a oae-|iw tag. aad hoiB U to $• 
for a thiaa^aar tag. The fees have not iacesM in adsqade 
and aie hhoat ona^hM of the fsae cheipd hijiatnniadiag 

.bouatlii. o&iali said, liw leeosdjtceplng hapnunMBis 

Now is the time to take advantage ofrwo investment opportunities from Advance Bank. For a limited 

time, we’ve extended our special 48'Month CD, and we've added a IZ-Month CD. Bemuses include 
above market rates on your choice of the 48'inonth or IZ-'tnonth certificate of deposit. Your second 
bonus is a CD Coupon chat entitles you to a 0.25% rate premium over prevailing rates at maturity. Call 
(708)'474-16(X) or visit your nearest AdvaiKe Bank office today. We now have 16 locations to serve you 

2917 W. 9t<h &., EvmrKx FsA 
9370 S. We«cm Ave.. Evcrurgcn H«a 

18300 $■ Duw Hw^l, HnmcwtKiJ 
2320 Thivnctin RsL, Lancinc 

9S20 W. 147i}i Si.. OtImJ M 
600 S. OtwemnrS Hwy.. Pesmioc 

22341 Onvemor^ Nwy.. Ridkton Park 
6720 W. tilth Sr.. Woetk 

1X004 S.hUil(d.Ahi|» 
625Dliii»Hn-.BMchw 

7900& laiaipK Avt** iwlaiik 
1400 lartcnsv Avc., Chlum Cky 
1392 lancmc Avc., ChhflM Gky 
92001 OMMEfclcI Am.. Chteivi 
9244 Sou* Chkaic Am., dritapi 

advanceEank 
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THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

spirit of Crhristmas spreuU hs joy and iu contentment. Soon now, tte Iwt-minute 
hustlfe and bustle will give way to the highest moments of holiday celebration. It s a 
time for fim and feasting, a time for light-hearted laughter and heartfelt prayer, a 
time when friend^ips are renewed and family ties are strengthened. 

Throughout this community, and 
indeed throughout all the communities j 
where Christmas is celebrated, the spirit mendous for us to completely under- 
of the season fin^ expression in iiinu- stand. But if we are aware of tint fact, 
merable ways — among them, the glad- we are already on the road to 
ness of gift-giving, the merriment of understanding. We J'l***"^ 
parties, the happiness of hearth and that in the coming of the Clwd is to be 
home and, above all the solemn hush of found the clue to tte roeamng of Urn, 
midnight, traditionally the symbolic that in Jesus’ life is the secret of the 
time for heralding the Birth of Christ. heart of the univ^. It wm Bish^ 

From the holly wreath on the door to Robinson, the author of TO 
the packages under the tree, from the GOD, who said that in Jesus Christ we 
gaily decorated scenes in the churches, have a window into ultimate reality 
the customs of Christinas contribute to itself, into God, and that in Cimst we 
the meaning of the Day - just as early reach rock bottom—that rock of love on 
Christian leaders meant that holiday which the whole universe is constructed, 
customs should. In our secularized society today, we 

When Christmas first began to be are prone to celebrate Christmas in a 
observed on December 25th. churchmen most materialistic fashion, often with 
welcomed the idea of incorporating no understanding at all of the regions 
ceremonies and traditions from earlier signiftcance of the day, and so often we 
beliefs into the celebration. They take the great gifts of life without even 
thought that people would fed closer to thinking of what they mean. We accept 
the new rdigion if former ways and the love of parent or mate and do not 
rituals were not abolished, but instead realize what it has meant until they are 
united with the new rites to honor the gone. We accept food and clothing and 
birth of Christ. shelter without ever knowing what it 

Today, nearly everyone edebrates means to be hungry and cold and home- 
Christmas because Christmas bdongs to less. We accept the Divine Love irithout 
everyone. thinking what life would be like 

For the Christian believer, Christmas without it. 
is cherished as a religious holiday of But in unexpected mments of 
paramount importance and as a time revelation, we are struck with wontw 
meant for joy and festivity, too. • and love and praise. Oiruunu can ^ 

For people of many different faiths, such a moment, and to thw who 
Christmas is beloved as a happy reedve this revdation, aU of life takes 

■holiday, a celebration that gives on new meaning and purpose, and we 
meaningful expression to universal good receive with humble patefulness and a 
will and good cheer. of responsibility, God s gift 

None of us. in our human limitations, to us. 
can fully comprehend the meaning of *** 
the coming of the Christ. The event is ALL POINTS ANNUAL Christmas 
too big. too overwhelming, too tre- story. 

<706)388-242$ 
Main Offica 3840 W. 147th St 

Midlothian. III. 80445 

“Good Tidings 
Of Great Joy” 

The Gospel According to St. Luke 
King James Version 

And it came to pass in those days, that there went out a 
decree from Caesar Augustus, that ail the world should be 
taxed. 

And this taxing was first made when Cyremus was 
governor of Syria. And all wtnl to be taxed, every one into 
his own city. 

And Joseph also went up to Galilee, out of the city of 
Nazareth, into Judea, unto the city of David, which is called 
Bethlehem (because he was of the house and lii^e of 
David), to be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great 
with child. 

And so it was that, while they were there, the days were 
accomplished that she should be delivered. 

And she brought forth her first bom son, and wrapped 
him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger, because 
there was no room for them in the inn. 

And there were In the same country, shepherds abiding in 
the field, keeping watch over their flocks by night. 

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and 
round about them and they were sore afraid. 

And the angel said unto them. Fear not: for behold, I 
bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all 
people. 

For unto you is bom this day in the city of David a 
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. 

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of 
heavenly hosts praising God, and saying. 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will 
toward men. 

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from 
them into heaven, the Shepherds said one to anmher, us 
now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is 
come to pass, which the Lord hath made known to us. 

Safe Neighborhood Act Failed 
sexual exploitations of a 
child; 

• Increases the penalties for 
possession of a firearm 
without a valid FOID 
card. 

• Increates the penalty for 
certain types' of 
aggravated DUI — pro¬ 
vides for prison terms up 
to 12 years in certain 
circumstances. 

• Provides minimum and 
enhanced penalties for 
driving with a revoked or 
suspended license. 

tery with a firearm and 
aggravated discharge of a 
firearm; 
Expands the scope of the 
offenses of prostitution, 
soliciiation of a sexual 
act, pandering, pimping, 
juvenile pimping, and 
exploitation of a child; 
Requires the Department 
of Corrections to provide 
a notice of the escape or 
release of certain 
offenders; 
Expands the scope .of the 
Acl pertaining to the 

the Safe Neighborhood Act 
immediately." 

The 18th District Senator 
said any senator failing to 
support the reinstatement 
legislation voted against a 
law designed to make Illinois 
neighborhoods safer places. 

“The people of Illinois 
expect us to work together 
and reenact those elements 
we agree on - now, not 
later,” O’Malley said. “AU 
the provisions we put forth 
today are not controversial 
and should have been 
supported overwhelmingly." 

O’Malley’s amendment 
included 30 sentencing 
enhancements, created the 
offense of gunninning, and 
provided additional aggra¬ 
vating factors in scnlencing. 
Specifically it called for: 
• liicreas^ penahies for 

unlawful sale of firearms, 
unlawfiil possession of 
firearms and armed 
violence; 

• Increased penaWet - for 
intimidation or haras- 
ment of jurors; 

• The creation of the 
offense of guiiruiining. 

• Incnases the parnhy for 
defacing indentifleation 
narks on fireants; 

• Makes M: a fetony to 
possess a firearm in 
violBtiao of conditions of 

State Sen. Patrick 
O’Malley (R-Palos Park) 
says he is extremely 
disappointed that the lUinois 
Senate failed to pass 
legislation reinstating the 
Safe Neighborhood Act, 
which has been credited with 
deterring gang crime around 
IlUnois-for five years. 

Lawmakers were called 
back lo Springfield by Gov. 
George Ryan for a Special 
Session Dec. 13 to deal with 
the Safe Neighborhood Act, 
which was declared unconsti¬ 
tutional Dec. 2 by the Illinois 
Supreme Court. O’Malley 
said in the ensuing nine days, 
no progress was made toward 
compromise because of 
regional disagreements over 
the penalty for unlawful use 
of a weapon. 

"The Legislature and the 
Governor are at an impasse. 
We are no closer to an agree¬ 
ment than we were irine days 
ago, notwithstanding that the 
Senate Republican Caucus 
offered 11 compromise 
proposals on the issue of 
unlawful use of a weapon,” 
O’Malley said. "Recoimiziiig 
the impasse, I offered an 
amandment Dec. 21 that 

Felons Arrested 
More than 75 fekMis who bad been collectiiig thousands of 

doUais in public aid benefiu have been arrest^ foUowiiig > 
sweep conducted by Cook Cmuity ShcrifTs officers in 
coopen^ with the U.S. Departrnem of Agriculture, 
Sheriff Michad F. Sheahan aiiaounoed. 

The sweep targeted fiigitives wanted in Cook County on a 
variety of felony charges ranging from drug possession and 
sale to larceny and aggravated robbery. IV targets of the 
operatJon wete identified after the SherifTs Offloe cross 
matched actWe felony warrant iafotmathm with HHiiois food 
stamp chent records. Federal and state laws prohibit fetony 
fugitives ftom ebBerting food damp benefits. 

The sweep, which began at the begittRiBR of Deotnlber, 
resulted in «total of 77 arrests. The Cook County mieep is 
part of a huger national effort Inirialed by the USOA over 
the last two fcnn to remove wantad Mom fiom food stamp 
lols. Sinoe IM first sweep took plaoe hi NevsmVr d| 1887, 
Shcrifrs ftBttfve onears have anaatad mom ihip 700 
offeaden ware laoeMng fbod etampl on • fiadMMt 
bade. Morr than S4O0 persoM hnva'haaa trrOstM on a 
national kv^pvcr.tlte PM two. yport;'. . .‘,- 

Ofthe7Tiiriilid.thfta)oritywawaaaMdo8th|iilMf 

thole ctemenu that are aot 
controvarrial and for which 
we are* in agreement. 
Interestingly enough, this 

for- the of^eoega • of 
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Man Arrested For 
Possession Of 
Kid Cyber Pom 

Palo* HiUs Police Dectectivet arrested a 17-year-old Palos 
Hills resident recently for possession of child pornography. 
The case began Dec. 1st when detectives were contaced ^ 
INTERPOL who said that Oerman national police had 
received pornographic images depicting children involved in 
sex acts ^th adults over the Internet. This information was 
forwarded through the U.S. Customs "Cyber Smuggling 
Cehter" in Virginia and then delivered to Palos HUIs Police. 
Detectives investigated the case until enough infonnation 
was gathered to obtain a search warrant on Dec. 8th. In the 
execution of the search warrant two computers and a 
multitude of computer discs were seized from the home of 
the teen. After revievring the seized material, detectives made 
contact with the Sttte Attorneys "Cook County Sex Crimes 
Unit" who approved felony charges against the youth. In all, 
over 1,300 pornographic images were found and over 80 
involv^ child pornography. On Dec. 15th, an arrest was 
made on Todd FeitI, 17, of 8313 Breckenridge Drive in Palos 
Hills. He was charged with a class 3 felony count of 
possession of child pornography which carries a possible 
sentence of between two and five years of imprisonment. _ 
FeitI was taken before Judge Carmody Dec. 16th for a bond 
hearing wherein he was given a $10,000 l-bond. He is 
scheduled to appear in felony court at a later date. 

Palos Hills Police Chief Paul Madigan lauded the efforts 
of his Detectives: Lt. Mitchell, Sgt. Cardamone, and Ofc. 
Dakuras. "These men worked diligently to bring this case to 
a successful arrest of a crime that went international. 
Computer crimes are not an easy thing to investigate. A lot 
of work and cooperation went into this case. We were 
appalled by the images of children engaged in sex acts. Our 
job as a police agency is to protect the citizens, especially the 
children, from becoming victims of crime and deviant acts. 
We will work with the courts to get this individual the help 
that he needs. At the same time, law enforcement agencies 
need to work together to prevent our young people from 
acquiring this kind of smut." 

IWPA Accepting 
Entries To Contest 

The niiriois Woman’s Press Association, an affiliate of the 
National Federation of Press Women, is now accepting 
entries in its Mate E. Palmer Contest. This competition to 
recognize excellence in communicationa includes 92 
categories covering print media, books, photography, 
electronic media, advertising, public relations and research. 
The deadline it Jan. lOth. 

Entrants may be members or non-members of IWPA and 
the National Federation of Press Women (NFPW). 
However, only members’ first-place entries are eligible for 
national judgitig. Non-members who are first-place winners 
will be given the opportunity to join and have their entries 
forwarded to the NFPW comp^tion. Last year, IWPA 
members received 18 awards nationally. Sute winners are 
recognized at the IWPA May 2000 awards luncheon in 
Chicago and national winnen at the September NFPW 
meeting in Anchorage, Alaska. 

Contest guidelines are: 
* All entries must have been published, issued, broadcast, 

telecast or on the Web between Dec. 1st, 1998 and Nov. 
30th, 1999. 

* Entries mutt be postmarked by Monday, Jan. 10th. 
* Entry fees are $23 for the first entry for members and 

$30 for non-members. Each additional entry it $10 for 
members or non-members. IWPA pays the fee for first place 
winners to the NFPW contest. 

* Membership is open to men and women working in any 
communications field and to full-time college students. Dues 
are $73 a year for working professionals and $33 a year for 
studenu. Only members’ first place entries are forwarded for 
national judging. 

For complete contest details, entry forms and membership 
applications, caU IWPA at (312) 438-9131. , > 

Cook Coooty CIrciill Court Cterk Aorella Podoski 
said she has dedded aol to seek re-ciectioB oext year 
for a foarth term as CIcfk. 

"I cRloy this Job aad 1 think I have served the 
taxpayers of Cook Connty wdl in It, bnt asy faasily 
aad I agree that it’s time to seek aew professional 
chaHeages," said Padaski, who has served as derk of 
the coart dace IMS. 

"Chairauui Maaay Hoffmaa and the Repablicaa 
Party have been great to me” said Padaski, who 
switched from the Democratic Party in 19M to r«a for 
Cook Coaaty Board PresMcat. "They aaderstaad my 
decision and know I’ii do whatever I can ia the coming 
year to hdp eied Repabikaa candidates." 

Padaski, whose term does not ead aatif Dec. 1, 
2SM, said anmerous career optioas have presented 
themselves aad she will coatiaae to evaiaate them. Her 
carreat iateatioB is to complete the term. 

"There’s much to doae here — partkalaiiy in the 
areas of remote accem to and electroaic fiiiag of coart 
records — aad I waat to coaliaae working oa the 
osaay projects we have underway. 

“My staff and 1 are committed to expaadiag aad 
Improving oar service to the public. Just as we have 
heea since 1 took office,” she said. 

Commissioner 
John P. Daley & Family 

COOK COUNTY BOARD 
11th DISTRICT 

“Merry Christmas 
& 

Happy New Year 
To All 

Our Good Friends” 
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Announce 19,332 Guns Destroyed This Year 
I*,-* 

Mayor Ribald M. Daley ^reocntly. • The Cook. Comity BoMd pmod Iti ow« oi»-|un-a- purcham to one ■ month. ^ ato coMed Jor rtaiBKeemim 
t!k mSoi^noun^ that poBoe have destroyed 19,332 nionlh ordinaaw. akrng with otimr reaaoBaWa lapahtioiii of gun ahopa and a alalewido data baae of pm latoa. 

guns»far thi* year. The gun* were adzed ow the last fw ---■ ^ ■ wa_ a nwma ■ 

traffic stops. Chia^ regularly leads^'^e^tion in seizing Use Caution When Driving This Winter 
‘""E^^M^eorfitieiiTMtitoneiesspintiutcaii /Vcilust Speecl To Motch Rosci Conditions 
be used to maim or kUI" Mayor Daley said. “When no gun ■ w# -twicawwaa a awwwm ww • w w 

is available, a domestic dispute or bar r^ brawl the Illinois State Toll Highway Authority is icminding 
a bloody nose, rather than a bullet through the chest. A motorists to drive defensively this winter and to reduce speed 
potentially fatal armed robbery becomes a strong-arm ^ conditions, 
robbery • or no robbery at all." ... "We encourage all moiorisis to be prepared for winter 

Mayor Daley also noted that the Chicago police destroy condition*." said Executive Director Ralph Wehner. 
every gun they seize, unlike some police departments, which ..jj., important to adjust your driving habits with the road 
sell them. "No innocent person is going to te killed or <„mlitions, and to be aware of the other driver who may not 
maimed by a firearm that was seized by a Chicago police ,1^ proper precautions.” 
officer,” he declared. ' • . Motorists should be sure tb keep a close eye on the other 

The mayor s^ the gun seizure program pmnts up the ^ anticipate unexpected moves from 
need for the Illinois General Assembly to retain the other motonsU. It is alw* important for motorists to know 
penalties for iUegal possession of a firearm in tm we vehicle win perform in winter conditions, and the 
Neighborhoods Act, which ww deda^ unconstitutional on jollway encourages drivers to practice winter emergency 
a tedinicabty on Dec. 2nd by the Uhnon Suprenw Court. maneuvers, such as skidding and braking on ice, in an 

He 1^ ttet tte numbw ofi^seiied by tte ^ isolated area or an empty parking lol. 
polioe dropped 27 percent m 1995, the year that the penalty “The key to safe driving, especially during inclement 
for illegal possession of a gun was increased from a weather, is to drive defensively.” said John Benda, manager 
mndemeanor to a felony by the Safe Neighborhoods Act. ^ Tollway Maintenance and Traffic. "Allow larger intervals 

Mayor Daley noted several encouragi^ developiMis in between yourself and the vehicles in front of you and refrain 
1999 in the fight to keep guns out of the ha^ of cnmiMls. making unnecessary lane changes. Above al, 

* Cook County Circuit Court Judge Stephen Schilln Km^tgcr ^ ngaca your vecd to match the roadway aad 
denied the gun indus^'s request for a change of venue in i^fflc caaditlea*." 
the S433 million lawsuit that Chicago and Cook County have ^ checked thoroughly for fiuids. tire 
filed against the industry. Oral argumenu are scheduled for pmmure, brakes and windshield wiper*. Ptiel tanks should be 
Jan. 27th on the defendants’motions to dismim the Mt. kept full. Carry jumper cables, sah or sand and a shovel, ice 

* Cook County Circuit Court Judge Jennifw DuncM scrapers, gloves, and de-icer for frozen locks. A cell phone in 
Brice denied a motion to dismiss a lawsuit filed by the u* ear can be an important safety device, 
families of four gun victims against the gun indintry. If stranded in a disabled vehicle, stay In the ear untU help 
Anthony Ce^, tte father of slain Chicago polipe officer Tolhray’s H.EL.P. (Highway Emergency Lane 
Michael Ceriale, joined tte suit as a plaintiff. Patrol) trucks vrill be patrolling the system ready to provide 

* Tte Riverdale Village Board passed an ordinance to bmit emergency service. Tte seven patrols run from 5 a.m. to 8 
gun purchases to ok a month, outtaw sales to straw p „,. *ieekdays but wiU be expanded on demand particularly 
purchasers and require the names of gun buyers to be during period* of extreme weather. This emergency service 
submitted to the police department. Tte gun that killed can be alerted via oeUularphoK by dialing *999. AllToUvray 

—W ANTED — 
ORTHODONTIC PAHENTS 
AGES Ig • Ig far Orihpdsntir Tkwatmant 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $$S 

CALL TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY. D.O.S. & ASSOC. 

773*4450300 

Circuit 
Breaker 
Program 

Peace on Earth, Good Will to All 

One of the real joys of the Holiday Season 

is the opportunity to say Thank You and 

to wish our customers, friends and 

neighbors the very best for the New Year. 

Abip/Oak Lawn Center 
and Great Lakes SO, the 
bank's program for seniors, 
invite area seniors to learn 
about tte Circuit Breaker 
program from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. on Monday, Jan. lOth. 
Representatives irom tte 
Illinois Department of 
Revemie will explain tte 
fimneial assiatance program 
for households whose 
combined annual income is 
$16,000 or less. Tte program 
can be utilized by persons 65 
yean of age or older or by 
tte permanently disabled. 
Heb> with oompleting forms 
will be available. For 
questions about the program, 
phoK Ed Sprinkle, Illinois 
Department of Revenue, 
(708) 857-2306. To reserve 
your place, phoK Jill Bart at 
(708) 283-7281 

Great Lakes 50 member¬ 
ship is available for persons 
50 yean of age or over at all 
Fini National Bank of BIk 
Island locations. For more 
information, phoK program 
adminiitrator Andrea Hetzel 
at (708) 283-6850. 

advanceBank ^ 

“Happy Holidays To All 
Our Neighbors & Friends rr Hope every day 

of the holiday ig 

a gpocial day for you, 

filled with the pleaanrea 

that laake yon happlesti 

Add our thanks to your holiday joys. 

On Lottery 
Game Show 

The Force was with Frank 
Amato on the Dec. 4, edition 
of Illinois* Luckiest, the 
Lottery’s weddy TV game 
show. The Oak Lawn 
resident turned a $1 
investment into $2,000 
playing Force Fkkt, a gaase 
that use* a suspended 

JAMES D. BROSNAHAN 
State Representative 

36tii District MATERIAL SALES, INC. 

7601 W. 79th Strast 
Biidgavlaw, IL 60456 

"I Am Always Available And 
Willing To Serve Your Needs" 

District Offica 
5309 West 95tti Stroot • Oak Lawn 

708*4e9*2ei0 

physics to pay out trig money 
to lucky coniaitaiit*. 

"Tte OHiiois Lottery li 
eribhed to announce that 
Ikauk Amato vrai a big. 
winner on a recent edUou of 
IllinoU’ Lnckiait.’’ said. 
Lottery Director Lsn 



WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE? 

Queen 

SONNYOnr A14rTff£MfS 
moM 

Edsy Credit Limited Time Only’ More? 

Crystal Heart Ball 
Dumer Dance 

Fundraiser For LCM 

Elect Schumann 
NIPC President Best Wishes & 

Good Health To 
Each Of Our 

Area Residents 

Herbert T. Schumann was re-etectad ptakknl of the 
Nortbeasteni llUnoit Plannint Commimion (NIPC), 
Thurtday, Dec. 1$, by the board of cornmiiriwien. 

Schiiiaann, a member of the Cook County Board, hat 
lerved on the Commimion iBace 1991, by appointment of the 
Cook County board president. He pieviouely served as 
treasurer and -chair of the Lepislativc Committee of the 
Commisakm. He resides in Palos Heights with his family. 

President Schumann summarized the Conunission’s 
accomplishments over this past year including the adoption 
of the Regiooal Water Traiis Pian and the Biodiversity 
Recovery Plan. Hp also conunented on the future direction 
of the agency and its new director Ron Thomas'. 

Other offims elected by the 34 member board are: Vice 
President, Frank Miller, Aurora, member of the Regional 
Transporation Authority; Secretary, Rita R. Athas, director 
of regkmal programs. City of Chicaao; Treasurer, Olivia 
Cow, Elmhurst, member of the DuPage County Boa^; Vice 
President for Planning, Afam L. Bennett, trustee. Village of 
Elmwood Park; and Vice President for Water Resources; 
A.E. Machak, Waukegan, former member of the North 
Shore Sanitary District. . 

The Northeastern Illinois Planning Commission is the 
comprehensive planning agency for the six-county 
metropolitan area, in addition to planning, the agency 
provides technical and research assistance and reviews state 
and federal grant requests for local govenunents. 

Little Compnay of 
Mmy Hoapitol —< Heaitli 
Cor Ccotan la boettat ita 
IBth aunal CryatM Heart 
Ml oa Saturday, Feb. U, 
at Cbicago’t Field 
Maaeam. Aa oae of tbe 
brwpital’s uMjar faad* 
raUag eveata, tbk year’s 
Mack tie dlaaer daace sHH WmM. 
sappart Little Coav^ay’s 
Caacer Ceater. Slater 
Cgtbniae Mary Norris, 
D.C., of the SL Viaceat 
4e Paul Ceater, baa beea 
uamed tbe 20BB Mary 
Potter Homaultarlau 
Awi^ recipieat. Slater Catbariao Nmrm 

Tbe Mary Potter Huataaitarlaa Award boaora aa 
ludividual whose persoaal aad professlooal 
accompHsbUKata esubody the ideals, vWoa aad 
miaaloa of tbe VeoeraUe Mary Potter, Foaadiom of 
tbe Little Cooipaay of Mary Siatert. Tbe award la a 
testaiueot to compasaioa, conualltaeat aad tbe gift of 
empowersaeat. 

Sister Catberiae Norris has beea aerviag tbe needy 
for more tbaa 3B years. Sbe provided coanaeiiag for 
chlidrea aad adults'at ataay oigaadaatioBS before 
becoming a director of CatboHc Omritics In Central 
IHnols. Sister currently aaaaages IB promnm offered 
by tbeSt. Vincent dc Paul Ceater on tbe North Side of 
Chicago. The center has served tbe woriclag poor, 
elderly and bomelem of Chicago for over W years. 

George Collen will 
receive tbe 200B Sister . 
Nancy Boyle Award for 
Excellence for 
contlaning 
Little Coaapaay of Mary ' . 
Hospital. - 

Following cocktails, - 
aad the award 

presentation, the City 
Lights Orchestra 
entertain wHb music for ^ 
dancing. Tbe Crystal 
Heart Bal ebairpereons 
are Dr. Frederick aad 
M^yn Wohiberg. Mary 
Ana Fitzgerald aad Marty 
Lescht, aad Lawrence aad weerie Cullen 
Carrie KeBcy are the event’s co-ebairpersoas. Tickets 
for the Bafl arc S225 per person. 

The Crystal Heart Ball wiB have a Grand Raffle 
which includes niac cxcidag prizes. Tkketo are $50 
each or SIM for three. Prizes include a trip to Rome, a 
Utah ski package, two business clam airUac ikkeU to 
Europe, a diamond necklace, a dAwatown family 
weekend, a getaway weekend at the Four Seasons, a 
weekend to tbe Bears’ 20M season opener, a fur coat, 
and a trip to Walt Disacy World. For further 
informatioa, contact Little Company of Mary 
Hospital Foundation at (708) 239-S066. 

Congressman 

William Lipinski 
3rd District All State Drivers 

Facilities To Close 
If You Are In Need Of 

Assistance, Please Contact 
My Service Office At 

708-952-0860 

Ian. 3rd. 
The only exception is the 

Ford City facility in the Ford 
City Mall, which will be open 
FHday, Dec. 24th and closed 
Chrsttmas Day and New 
Year’s Day-. Mth holidays 
are observed by all state 
agencies. 

'Meny Christmas...Happy Holidays 
To You & Yours” 

Judge Peter Flynn 
Circuit Court of Cook County 

Posturpedic Posturpedic 

DAYBEDS 

Kiitg Set.$1098 

FUTON 

ASHLEY LEATHER 
SOFAS 

IMa 

$598 

FACTORY BEDMNG CORF WI9W.I94niSt 3844 w. 147* St. l57004k70*Cl 
MUoddm ‘nafayAMaudPs* 

6144800 371-3737 
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From Our Family To Yours... 
It’s with great pleasure that on behalf of the A.J. Smith Federal 

Savings Bank Directors, Officers, and Employees, I extend our 
best wishes to you and your family for a very Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year! 

We are looking forward to beginning the year 2000 with 
bank assests approachi^ 200 millioiiydollars, while 

at the same time increasing our reserves to nearly 19 
^ million dollars. We are very proud of this year’s results 
HL and our strong reserve position that has earned Bauer 

Financial’s 5-STAR rating placing us at the top level 
of banking for safety, strength, and perfoiwance. 

In addition, we have made all the preparations 
. necessary to assure that we are Y2K ready to 

continue business without interruption 
^ January 1st. It is from this strong financial 
^ position that we renew our commitment and 

- policy as your local commimity financial 
institution, .to reinvest in, and promote the 

villages, towns and neighborhoods we 
have the privilege to serve. 

I wish to also use this occasion and 
time of year to say thank you to all 

of our customers who have 
supported us and contributed to 

our success. We hope we will 
have the opportunity to serve 

you in the coming year and 
most of all, as 2000 brings 

' ps to the new millennium, 
we wish prosperity and 

good fortime from our 

family to yours! 

Thomas R. Butkus 
President 

fli ifsrofif*} ranrti ■on 'matm xine ■Jo.'i 



License 
Renewal 

car and B-lnick 
ownen who have lioenw 
plaict expiring In December 
can purchase renewal tUcken 
with a touch-tone telephone 
and a credit card, Secretary 
of State Jeme While said 
recently. “TouchTone 
Renewal" allows all 
motorists receiving pre¬ 
printed renewals to order 
stickers conveniently, 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
woofc. 

White also said passenger 
car and B-truck owjiers can 
buy their Deoembw 2000 
renewal stickers at 117 
Kcretary of state license 
facilities, five secretary of 
stale mobile units or at 
financial institutions that sell 
stickers. 'Stickers nuy be 
purchased at 1,742 rinandal 
irwlitutions statewide for a 
sUght additional fee. 

It is now too late to mail 
appKcsiions and guarantee 
delivery of the new stickers 
before the Dec. 31st 
expiration date. Anyone 
driving a vehicle on or after 
Jan. 1st with an expired 
December 1999 sticker will be 
subject to a S7S fine for 
improper registration. 

Pre-printed renewal 
applications have been 
mailed to 310,623 passenger 
car and B-inick owners who 
renew their registrations in 
December. 
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Bulletproof 
Vests For 
Police Officers 

The Cilaia Ccater for Sotitli SnbtuMa ia mnrklaB Us 7Mk auhrcraaiy and kns sH 
Sntvday, fab. Sth, as the date for its annaal faadraiser diamar daaca. Proceeds 
from this yearly avaal am asad to load the ftea sarvicaa offarcd to faariUas 
vtetiadaad ^ daaiestte vtoteace. 

“Haait-To-Heart" is the thease of the gala to ba haM at Georgioa fas Orlaad HJBs. 
Tba Uckats cost $65. For nsarvattoos cadi the Crisis Ccater at (TIB) 429-7255. 

The daaca coauaHIcc aset darlag the boBdaya to plaa the creat. Pktared seated 
left to right arc (tint row) Saxaaae Haasasenbafg, Barbara Baday, Mkbellc Pahseb, 
Ciady Saietta aad Peaay Paetow; (middle row) LaaAoa Hedeao aad Pam Jcaacs; 
(tog row) Jody Sadtko, Maige Bobb, Dfaum DcLaRoaa, Sbaroa Saook, Maria 
Jarkovte, Jaa VirgBlo, Dorothy Mc^cr, Saaao Wltbcrs, Barbara TIeder aad 
Jcaaate SchoB. 

The Crisis Ccater, baaed la Ttoicy Park, provides a 24-boor botBac, shelter, 
ladhrMoal aad groop coaoseBog for woasco aad ebUdrea, coort aad hoapllal 
advocacy for victlam aad a cooasdbm program for aaca who baiter. It alio aaslite In 
obtaining atedical aad financial aid fo ' 
coausaalD' cdacatioa. 

Tba Crto Ccater operates the oniy residential sbeiter ia the sooth sabarbs for 
batted woasen and ebUdren. 

U.S. Senator Dick Durbin 
announced Monday the U.S. 
Department of Justice has 
awarded a total of $746,378 
to Illinois communities to 
help purchase bulletproof 
vests for law enforcement 
officers. ' 

"For law enforcement 
officers, wearing a 
bulletproof vest can mean the 
difference between life and 
death,” Durbin said."These 
funds will help ensure that 
officers have the equipment 
they need when they are 
called on to protect us.” 

The grants are awarded 
through the Bureau of 
Justice. Assistance’s (BJA) 
Bulletproof Vest Partnership 
Grant Act. Some southwest 
suburbs will receive a total of 
$20,019.83. 

The first time recipienu 
receiving a total of 
$10,241.83 are Bridgeview, 
Willow Springs, Robbins, 
Worth, Country Club Hills, 
Hazel Crest and South 
Suburban College. 

The* second list of grants 
includes jurisdictions that 
received partial payment 
approvals earlier this year. 
While many jurisdictions will 
now receive the full SO 
percent that BJA was 
allowed by statute to 
contribute, some still will fall 
below the full 30 percent 
contribution. The area grant 
recipients in this' second 
group will receive a total of 
$9,778 and they are Orland 
Park, Merrionette Park, 
Palos Heights and 
Homewood. 

LEGAL NOTKX 

NOTICE OF REGIONAL PUBUC HEAWNCS 
LOOK COUNTY CONSOLIDATED COMMUNITY DEVCLOFMENT 

PLAN AND ANNUAL ACTION PLAN POII 
Wm FEDERAL FISCAL YEAR PHOGRAM 

for cBrate Rad providm iRteTMbip iFRintag Rsd Nima/N«rtaiM,i ridm 

Cub Foods Scene Of Shooting 
Tinley Park police arrested an offender who they say is 

suspected of shoplifting several cartons of cigarettes, and 
leading them on a high-speed car cham after shooting at 
security personnel at the scene. The incident began at about 
2 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 18th in a Cub Foods grocery store 
at IS9th St. and Harlem. Store security believed that the man 
was shopUftigg cigarettes from the display counter. 

The suspect was chased into the parking lot where he fired 
a gun at his pursuers. He fled in his vehicle with police in 
pursuit. Officers managed to box the suspect between them 
forcing him to stop his vehicle at I7ls( and Harlem. One of 
the officers got out of his squad to arrest the suspect when 
the suspect turned his vehicle into the approaching 
policeman, clipping him in the legs, knocking the officer 
down. 

The chase continued on for nearly two miles at 70 mph 
before the suspect’s vehicle rammed into a Ford Explorer at 
the intersection of Vobner Rd. and Harlem. The Explorer 
was stopped for a red light. 

When the suspect’s vehicle rammed into the Explorer, the 
vehicle was extensively damaged. The suspect was arrested as 

he sat in his car suffering minor injuries. The occupants of 
the Explorer were not injured. 

Police reported that on inspection of the suspect’s whicle, 
they found a revolver Both the suspect and the injured 
officer were taken to a local hospital. The officer, a 27-year 
veteran of the Tmley Park Police Department, was suffering 
with injuries to his k^, knees and thighs. He was listed in 
good condition. He was released from the hospital on 
Sunday. 

The suspect, whom police identified as Hobert Goode III. 
45, of Merrillville, Ind., was taken to Olympia Fields 
Osteopathic Medical Center under guard. He is being held 
without bond until he recovers from the injuries he received 
in the accident. 

He faces six charges including two counts of attempted 
murder of a iralice officer, armed robbery, aggravated 
fleeing and eluding, possession of a controlled substance and 
aggravated dischav of a firearm. Authorities are waiting 
for Goode to be able to leave the hospital so he can be 
transported to Cook County Jail. 

Dale: Thursday. January 13. 2000 

Time: 6.-00 p.m. 

> Place: Third District Courthosise 
2121 Euclid Avenue 
Rotting lifeadows. IL 60006 

Counroom 110 

Weal Rcfliaa Hcariag 
Date: Thursday. January 20. 2000 

Time: 6:00 p.m. 

Place: Founh District Counhouie 
1300 South Maybrook Drive 

Maywood. IL 60153 
Counroom 101 

Smmtk Regioa Hcariag 
Dale: Thursday. January 27, 2000 

Time: 6:00 p.m. 

Place: Sixth District CounluMisc 

16501 South Kedzie Parkway 
Markham. IL 6(M26 
Counroom 098 

Piirpoi*: Cook Couniy will hold regional hearings to solicii 
needs and (niorities and lo provide informaiion on 
the application process'for the Community Devel¬ 
opment Block Cram Program (CDBCK The 
Emergency Shelter Grants Program (ESC), and 
The HOME Investment Partnership Program 
(HOME) for the 2000 Federal Fisc^ Year which 
begins October 1. 2000. 

(6 It’s Your Money-You Deserve A Refund 99 

By Rep* <LC Watts, Jr. * 
Just last week, the U.S. House passed monumenuU 

legislatjon based on a simple idea - the idea that once the 
government pays iu bilb and has money left over, it should 
be returned lo those who paid it; you the taxpayer. But the 
bill, the Hnancial Freedom Act. has a long way to go. and 
the Presideni has threatened to veto it. Thb b why he 
shouldn't. 

In the first two yeare of hb term (1993-1994), Presit^ 
CKnion projected a budget d^kit for 1998 of $235.4 billion. 
Yet. in 1995 under RepubUccan leadership, we established 
tpjg^iwg caps and fiscal responsibility, trimmed excessive 
government spending, and applied common seme to bow 
America’s tax dollars should be spent. 

Just recently, we celebrated the first true balanoed budget, 
the frails of the labors we began in 1995. Thb year’s 
balanoed bu^ bill b the first in decades that doesn't use 
Social Security funds to avoid a budget deficit. Today, the 
Coivnaiooal Budget Office b projecting a $2.9 trillion 
eurptai over the next 10 years. 

Two years into hb first term. President Clinton and a 
Democrat-oontrolkd Congress raided the Social Security 
Trust Fluid and look $57 billion lo pay for budget dcTKils 
and more big government epending. Today, the White 
Home Itas agr^ lo accept the RepubUcan “lod box” 
Mtiativk’. U) pmitet every penny of Social Security from 
Washington’s big qtendeis. 

Tbo years into hbfint term. Bill Clinton and a Dentocnt- 
contraBad Cm^m pmted the biggHt tu kioww to 
hbttry. In Ootoher 1995, lha Pietedant told a ta 
Houteoo. “PraheMy thm ara peoplB in M aiM 
at me abont thto budiat bacama you think 1 nbto 
teaes too much. It aright aiMprba you that 1 think 1 rrited 
them too nuich too.” 
^ how dote ha fail nowt In lateteiy. vai^^e 
floog In Buffalo, NY, tba Pieaidant laid, ”We hwo no 
pirniintot dafUt anyawie. tba ntenni Ji a 
avpito. oUy • to the QUteriM b. whit do am do^ i^e 
AMrid ffve R 4l book to pM end hagojmi 1^ ” 
Not eahr would he iMbw kato the teonep in 

but he doesn’t even trust you with your own money. 
1 believe otherwbe. Families receiving a tax refund can 

either save more or spend it on needed school clothes for 
their kids, a new washer or dryer, or for what they decide 
will secure their future. And, when Americans keep more of 
their hard-earned money, the economy grows. 

The President began thb ]war offering no tax relief to the 
American people, saying the Republic tax rehef proposal was 
‘extreme’ and 'irmponribk.* Recantly, he has modified hb 
position, supporting $250 billion in tax cuts, and now saying 
he would support $300 UBion. Tbe Prerident has said many 
iimes that lax outs would even stand in the way of needed 
domestic spending Ind Medicare. Even Deetocrat Sen. Bob 
Kerrey of Nebraska has called that daba pure 'folly.* 

And then, there’s the public ddrt of aU those yean that 
ran budget deficits. Once again, the Prerident’s rhetoric b 
short on facts. Because of a strong aooootey and our 
oonunitmeni to a balanoed budget, RepubHcen-kd fights in 
Congrtte have already erased $51 billion of debt hi 1998, and 
another $102 biBion thb year alone. In fact. wHh the 
Republican Social Security lockbox in plaee, we wiB pay 
down $2 iriBion of debt over the next 10 years. 

The fact b. Speaker Dennb Hastett and Congressioiial 
RepubBcam have put forth a coaMnonsema agenda-locking 
away retireawnt lecurity, returning educalioo doBan back 
hone, providing meaningful tax reBef. and rebuilding our 
national aecnrity • all lo eecure America’e future. 

So, rearind the Pieaident: It’i your aeoney, not 
WaihingMO’i, you ovenaid Unck Sate, you daaervB H back, 
aad tfte PreaMeat shouH naver loae tight of that fact. 

ammmmJ.C nten *. apuMm tewte CmiwiiiMf 

Cook Couniy receives federal funding from ibe U.S. Depanment of Housing 
and Urban Developmeni (HUD) for programs adminisccred by ihe Cook 
County Department of Planning and C^elopmeni. 

The 2000 aUocations for CDBC, HOME and ESC have not been made by 
HUD. Approximate amounts are as follows: CDBC • SI2,MO.OOO; ESC • 
S400.000; and HOME - S5,000,000. If available, unobligated program income 
and deobligated funds from prior program years will be added to these 2000 

funding amounts. 

CDBC f^ogram caicgohes that are elt|)ble for funding are: 

Housing and Residential RehabUitaiion Reiaied Activities 
Ectynomic Dcvdopmcfit Activities 
Capital Improvement Activities 

Commer^ RHiabilitation 

Real Propeny Acquisiuoa 
Demolition and CTearance 
Public Service Activities 
Fair Housing Activities 

ESC Program categories that are eligible for furKiing are: 

RchabiUtaiioo. renovation or convenkM of buildings for me as 

emergency diehers. 
MaiiMcnance or operaliofi expenses directly reiaicd to emergency 

shehers. 
New or CBpandcd csBcmial services provided by the sbehers. 
Devetopniem and implementation of homeless prevention activities. 

HOME Program categories that are eligibir for funding arr ^ 

Consinictioa or rehabilitaiion projects involving singte’^nd/or multi- 

fgailly low and very low income residenrial luMtsbig. 

Spariii neads bouslag projects. 

IntomNItia wOT be providad related to these programs, ai^ sobcnaiion of 
coMaoky devalopmeai aecdi and priorities wW be tUBCiiaaed toward the 
dfuglopmeni of Cook County's Annual Action Plaa/Consolidatcd 

GomBmaRy Orvekipmcoi Plaa. 

Al jawtaind penons. groups. Dot-for-proTu ageoctes and municipalittes are 
tavRad lo atiead. Ally commems ai^ aho be submitted in writing to: 

Cook County Bureau of AdmiiUBtratton 

Departmeat of Pfarming and Dp*cIo|MMM 
M Wot Wuh^on. Suite 2400 

Ckk^. ILMMffi 
Ann. Mr. Tiaoiky W KM* 

Tlic Cook CouMy Cnnuiinlly DcyttopncM Block Cnw Profran nppkn 
only W.ikoa nkwkan ■MNMWn of Ion ikM XUXD in BMuluiOfi. fhu 
rtie Vbiiieorrikk Fart wri 45 Tbm df Ckbo. 



SPORTS ROUND-UP 

Power 

Equipment 

CkaaploMklp MMckq 
US Poundi—Tim Springs, Bremen, d. 

Hulk Peters, Lake Geneva Badger, 7-4. 
Kaavli QwU 

^Crete-Mdnee 48, Harper 36; Reavii 54, 
Crete-Mooec IS; Reavis 72, Harper 12; 
Reavit 36, Thornton 36; Thornton S9, Crete- 
Monee 18; Thornton S9, Harper 21. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 

Saharhaa Prairie While 
Sycamore 44, Evergreen Puk 38 
Noa-Confcrcace . 
Chkago LUin SO, St. Francis de Sales 42 
DeLaSalle (Minn.) S7, Mother McAuley 49 
New Trier 53, St. IgnUius 40. 
St. Benedict 71, Queen of Peace 62 
lUBcieal Taamanwnt 
Flni Round 
Tbomwood 70, Tinley Puk 20 
Homewood-Flossmoor 39, Bremen 29 
Stagg 49, Kankakee 30 
Rich South SO, Rich Central 42 
Hillcrest 38, Shepard IS 
Marian Catholic 44, Seton 34 
Oak Forest 42, Thornton 37 
Sandburg 61, T.F. South 20 • 
Chaatpiontbip Brackrt Qaarterflnals 
Thomwood 45, Homewood-Flossmoor 19 
Rich South 43, Stagg 42 
Sandburg 57, Oak Forest 33 
Consolation Bracket Quartetflaab 
Tinley Puk 51, Bremen 47 
Rich Central .58, Kankakee 45 
Thornton 47, T.F. Sotuh 26 
Montliil Tonmameat 
First Ronad 
Timothy Christian 45. Minooka 3S. 
Montini 54, Oak Lawn 42 

'Plainfield Tonmameat 
First Ronad 
Romeoville 60, Plainfield 40 
Morton 40, Bradley 34, 
Hinsdale Sr S6, BoUrigbrook 25 
Argo 43, Joliet Cuholic 29 
Second Round 
Plainfield 6S, Morton S7 
Romeoville il, Bradley 36 
Hinsdale S. 56, Joliet Catholic 27 
BoHngbrook 33,' Argo 32 

GIRLS BOWLING 

U-I849 
LWc Invilatioaal 

Final Team Standings (championship 
bracket): I. Rolling Meadows. 2, 
Eisenhower. 3, Morton. 4, Rock Island. S, 
Aurora West. 6, Willowbrook. 7; Jacobs. 8, 
Downers South. 

Final Team Standings (consolation 
bracket): I, Hoffman.Estates. 2, Palatine. 3, 
Downers Nonh. 4, Bremen. 5, Elk Grove. 6, 
Lisle. 7, Grayslake. 8. Herscher. 

Higb Game: Maria Calvan, Eisenhower, 
24S. High Series: Sarah Somogyi, Rolling 
Meadows 1,040. 
Lockport lavlialional 

Flmd Team Standings: 1, Lockport 3,546. 
2, Oswego 5,138. 3, Rockford Ean S,I14. 4, 
Conant 5,112. 5, Schaumburg 5,106. 6, Rich 
East 4,987. 7, Lemont 4,916. 8, Morris 
4,900. 9. Plainfield 4,861. 10, Reavis 4,762. 
11, T.F. South 4,704. 12. Bartlett 4,671. 13. 
Morgan Puk 4,637. 14. Lincoln-Way 4,616. 
13. Rkhuds 4,434. 16, T.F. North 4,359. Cook-Will County Gun Show 

Balmoral Pam Race Track ^26435 3. Dbde Hwy., Crate. IL 
1-394 South and Folow the Signs 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26th, 1999 
8:00 am - 1:30 pm 

For Information/Exhibit CaH: 
70B-474-7160 

Open to Public - Admlaaiori: $54)0 
Buy •BaH •Wada: Quna -Ammo -Kniwna 

DOOR RRIZES 
$25 Show Gift Certificate Given Away Every Hour 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

1M8-99 
Paladae lavlialional 

Final Team Standings: 1, Glenbrook 
South 142.55. 2, Naperville North 142.175. 
3, St. thwrles 141.725. 4, Sandburg 140.675. 
5, UbertyvUle 140.0. 6, Palatine 138.125. 7, 
York 134. 8. Prospect 123.975. 
Stagg Invitational 

Final Team Standings: I. Stagg 99.35. 2. 
Lincoln-Way 98.95. 3, Rich Township 96.95. 
4, Marian Catholic 95.93 . 5. Oak Uwn 
95.60. 6. Bradley 95.40. 7. Morton 88.00. 8, 
Leyden 83.75. 9, Riverside-Brookfleld 79.55. 

12-25-99 
HHkiest Tonmamenl 
Championship BrackH SemMnals 
Thomwood 77. Rich South 7) (2 OT) 
Sandburg 54, Hillcrest 32 
9lh Place Bracket 
Stagg 43, Homewood-Flossmoor 26 
Oak Forest 52. Marian CuhoHc SI 

Rich Central 54. Tinley Puk 47 
Shepard 37, Thornton 35 
13lh Place Bmckct 
Kankakee 56, Bremen 49 
Seton 56, T.F. South 21 * 

EM2S00 

I2-2W99 
Andrew 138.9. Uncoln-Way I3l.f. Bradley 
128.5- 

«*'l«id(4Ak WlAll 

(7OB)S71*2a00 
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S.iint Xavier Umveisity 

Sports Nows 

Bovine Tuberculosis Outbreak 
Deer huvoled during the 1999 IDinoit firennn deer 

hunting leuon will be mooitored for sign of bovine 
tuberculons following an outbreak of the disease in six 
oounties in the northeast portion of Kbchigan’s lower 
peninsula. 

"Illinois has been declared free of bovine tuberculosis 
since 1996 and the deer harvest monitoring program planned 
for this year is a'pro-active and precautionary means of 
amuring that our deer herd remains free of this disease.''said 
John Buhnerkempe, head of the Illinois Department of 
Natural Resources Wildlife Programs Section. "Other sutes 
in the midwest either have or are implementing similar 
monitoring efforts." 

Bovine tuberculosis, which attacks the respiratory system 
of infected mammals, was at ope time common in cattle in 
the United Stales. Instances of bovine tuberculosis have been 
tare in wild white-tailed deer, but an outbreak has occurred 
recently in northeastern lower Michigan. 

The bovine tuberculosis bat^rria can spread throu^ the 
air amoiH animals coming in dose contact with iinected 
animals. Biologists believe the Michigan outbreak is related 

to that state’s hi|h deer population, aa well as deer feeding 
and bailing practioes, which are now banned bi the affectea 
counties. Illinois does not allow use of bait for hunting deer. 

The Ulinoia monitoring program ia a cooperative effort of 
the IWiiois Department td Natural Reaoutces, the Illinois 
Department of Agriculture and participating meat 
procesaors. Tissue samples from randomly select^ deer 
harvested during the Illinois firearm season will be andyzed 
to oonDnu dial bovine tuberculosis is not present in Illinois. 

" Bovine tuberculosit can affect not only cattle, but several 
other domestic specte and wild animal species, so it is 
important that we maintain adequate surveillance to keep the 
state free of the disease," said Dr. Richard Hull, Sute 
Veterinarian with the Illinois Department of Agrk^ture. 
"We appredale the cboperation of our deer processors with 
these monitoring efforts." 
. Buhnerkempe empharized that the monitoring program is 

prrautionary and that hunters should follow normal 
guidelines for handling the deer they harvest. 

The initiois firearm deer season is Dec. 2nd to Sih. 

LAST MlWuTE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING; With only 
two shopping days left, Christmas presents for your favorite 
outdoor person vrill have to be purchased locally and that's 
good for many reasons. 

As opposed to catalogue or internet ordering, buying 
locally hdps the economy in the form of employment and 
return of a portion of sales taxes to local governments and 
reduction in real estate taxes. Supporting the area sporting 
goods stores, just may help keep the small shop owners in 
business. We need tl|pill 

The money spent on sales tax offsets the ridiculous 
shopping ft handling charges incurred with catalogue 
shopping. No need to worry about out of stock, back orders, 
late deliveries, lost or broken packages or costs for returning 
merchandise when shopping locally. 

How nice it is to talk to a knowledgeable sales person as 
opposed to an over-the-phone order taker. Local merchants 
can help you make the right decisioiu, probably offer an 
exchange policy and when in doubt, a gift certificate can 
solve the probim. 
■1999ILUNOI8 MUSEIE STOCEING: According to Ray 
Tboam***- secretary of the ninois Musfcie Aiiaace. “Final 
results of the Illinois muskie stocking program in 1999 
indicated that the hatchery system reached new heights of 
production. In my last article, 1 reported the fantastic 
success achieved from the harvest of the first three ponds 
used to raise muskie fingerlings. The minimum return for the 
least productive of the six rearing ponds used for muskie 
production this year at the Jake Wolf hatchery was over 
58W. The highest return came from a pond equipped with 
protective netting purchased by the lUini Muskies Alliance. 
That pond .retur^ an amaziiig 88W of stocked 4* 
fingerlings. In all, a total of 42,88S -11 * to 13 ’ long natural 
muskie fingerlings were released into Illinois lakes, where 
they'll have a chance to grow into the State record. In 
addition, a total of 74,330 - 4' fingerlings were stocked in 
HUnois lakes earlier this year. Traditionally, these smaller 
fish do not have a significant survival, but preliminary 
reporu from Evergreen lake indicate that quite a few of these 
ntuskies have survived the initial stocking process. 

This stocking milestone was reached because of several 
factors, according to Steve Krueger, the hatchery manager at 
the Jake Wolf hatchery. Fingerlings were kept in coola 
water than previous years. This tends to slow their 
metabolism somewhat. Pumps used to circulate the pond 
water were run intermittently, as opposed to continuously, 
as in previous years. The muskie fingerlings reacted to the 
un-activated water by positioning themselves near the 
bottom of the ponds instead of suspended near the top of the 
water. This helped to decrease predation. In fact, the normal 
bird predation, even on the unprotected ponds was not as 
much of a problem as in previous years. 

Current plans for rearing muskies next year include the use 
of four ponds at the Jake Wolf hatchery, three of which will 
be covered with netting. The only pond that was protected 
with netting this year had about a 42W increase in 
production over the next most productive (unprotected) 
pond. Use of proteaive netting on three of the four ponds 
next year could result in the equivalent harvest of an 
additional I % ponds. Thte translates to about 3,000 more 
muskies available for stocking at harvest. On behalf of the 
mini Muskie Alliance, I'd like to congratulate the Illinois 
Department of Naturiri Resources hatchery personnel on 
their record 1999 harvest and wish them continued success in 
the years to come." 
■HUNTERS INVITED TO INTERNATIONAL GOOSE 
CALLING CHAMPIONSHIP AND WATERFOWL 
HUNT; Hunters are invited to join the world's best goose 
callers at the fourth annual International Goose Calling 

’ Invitational and Waterfowl Hunt, Jan. 7-9, hosted by the 
Illinois Conservation Foundation and the Williamson 
County Tourism Bureau. 

“Hunters will get to spend time in the pits with 
championship goose callers and great guides in one of the 
world’s best goose hunting areas,” said Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources Director Brent Manning. “The 
International Goose Calling Championship and the weekend 
hunt combine for an outstanding event for hunters and for 
all waterfowl enthusiasts who attend.” 

Individual hunter packages are available for $300. 
Corporate packages, which allow for two hunters and 
provide an array of sponsorship benefits, are available for 
S3,000. Reservations are limited to 40 hunters. 

Participating hunters will be teamed with a top southern 
Illinois goose hunting guide and a champion goose caller. 
The weekend package includes two days of hunting, goose- 
pit fees and transportation to and from the hunting area. 
Packages also include lodging, meals, a Friday night pairings 
party, a Saturday night reception and embroidered camou¬ 
flage gun case. Steel shot will be provide to all eVent 
paiticipaatf. 

The International Gooae Calling Championsl^ figures a 
S19,000 prize purse. It is open to the public with free 
admission on Saturday. Jan. 8 at 7 p.m. at the John A. 
Logan Comasunity College Auditortam in GarterviUe. 

Sanders Led Cougars To Easy Victory 
Bethel College (13-1) of Mishawaka, IN came into the points and 3 rebounds), Nick Mikal (13 points and 6 

SXU Convocation and Athletic Center on Friday, night rebounds). Matt Zelenc (13 points, 6 rebounds and 7 assists), 
December 17, averaging KM points a game hoping to extend Cory Cooper (11 points, 3 rebounds and 4 steals). Juan 
their 13 game win streak without a loss. Fulgencio just missed a double/double with 9 points, 9 

After trailing twice (9 to 7 and 11 to 10) the Cougars went assists, and two blocked shots, 
on a 17 to 8 run with three straight “treys” and raced to a The viaors outrebounded the taller Pilots 47 to 44 with 
comfortable 44 to 27 lead at intermission. The Pilots were Kent Brouwer getting 7 boards. SXU shot 30W hitting 36 of 
unable to contend with SXU's quickness and pressure 72 shots. They also made 14 of 36 three point attempts and 
defense: were 11 for 16 from the free throw line. 

Once again Saint Xavier University got balanced scoring A sagging Cougar defense limited NAIA - All American, 
with five players coUeaing double digit totals. Milan Sanders Eric Brand, to six first half points. Brand, averaging 24.8 
posted 23 points and five assists to lead the Cougars (9-3) to points per game, ended the contest with 21 points and 13 
an easy one sided victory. On three occasions Sanders went rebounds. Joel Grindle had 10 points for the losers, 
coast to coast posting two jump shots and a lay up for three Bethel College, averaging 33% in field goal shooting, was 
quick hoops, as the visitors could not stop his dribble held to 34% on the night only making 24 of 69 tosses, 
penetration. The Cougars were playing minus starting guard Jeremy 

Other Cougar contributors were Troy Boardman (19 Holmes who is averaging 13.3 points through II contests. 

Huntington Jump Shot Edged Out Cougars 
Coach Tom O'Malley's St. Xavier Univetsity five split in In the Championship contest, Huntington CoUege (14-1 

two games at the Hope College Tournament play^ in of Huntington, IN edged the Cougars 64 to 63 on a jirnii 
Holland, MI on Friday and Saturday, Dec. lOth and llth. shot with four seconds to play. 

In the first game, the Cougars (8-2) beat the Hope College All Tournament selection, Juan Fulgencio, led SXU (8-3 
(3-4) Flying Dutchmen 96 to 87 in a high-scoring affair, with 20 points and 8 rebounds. Jeremy Holmes and NicI 
pac^ by Juan FUlgendo's 21-point performance. Mkal each were credited with II points and 8 rebounds 

Five other SXU players uUied double-digit numbers. Matt Zelenc added 10 points. 
Jeremy Ifolmes (20 points and 7 rebounds) and MaU Zelenc Both teams were guilty of 11 turnovers and shot poor!; 
(13 pointt) added to the winning cause. Nkk Mikal, Troy from the field. The winners only hit on 23 of 61 shots and th 
pnantman and Cory CoopcT each ooUecied II pointt. Cougars were a dismal 22 for 62. SXU only hit on S of 2 
Cooper also cleared the boards with 10 rebounds. Milan three-point shots. 
Sanders handed out 7 assists. Brodie Garber of the Foresters, Toum^ MVP pick, wa 

The victors made 27 of 42 free throws in a contest that saw held to 8 pointt. Gabe LaGrange, 16 pointt, and Brandoi 
SS fouls called. Ryan Klinger (27 pointt) and Mark Bray (20 Holler, 14 pointt, picked up the slack for the victors whi 
pointt) paced the hosting Dutchmen. trailed at intermission 29 to 28. 

To r^rister .for the Intenurional Goose Calling 
Invitational and Waterfowl Hunt, call IDNR event 
ooordiaator Jim Raftis at 217/783-8933^ TDD 217/782-9173, 
Ameritech Relay 800/3264)644 or write to the Oliiiois 
Departmeiu of Natural Resourceai Public Events and 
Promotions, 324 S. Second St., Springfield, IL 62701-1787. 

WOBVPBBOCXXI AWARDS 
Thee of otwdi Derek Begich's Lady Cougaia raoehied the 

foliowte honoiB that were aanotaoed oo Nov. 24ih. 
1999NAU WaMbBeecar- AB-Amerha SrikOm 
Sehor Kathy Kii«, GPA AOO, Nuishig. Rkh SotMh, 

Park 
iHior KrMln Huynh, OPA163. Speech Pathology. OHano 
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Sen. O’Malley Filed For Re-Election 
law that providea financial relief to thoce Khool dktricU in Certincale of Appreciation for “leader 
the south triad suburbs of Cook County adversely affected develoinent in the southtmt suburbs aiM 
by the triennial assessment during the first year of the new services rendered to the citizens of Bremei 
formula. award from the American Association o 

Ite favors private jchool putonot^y. He is seeking to 1998 “Outstanding Legislator” award 
restore local control and promote economic development by Bankers Association: 1998' “Serving 
curtailing state and federal mandates on schools. Award from the Concerned WooMn f 
municipalilies. businesses and individuals. Leadership Award from the Illinois Fa 

He has passed legislation to ensure that statewide O'Malley's “extraordinary efforts in si 
assessment exams administeied by the State Board of spectrum of issues important to farnilies' 
Education are acaulemically-based, administered in a fiscally the Stars” Award from Christ Hospital; I 
prudent manner and do not test a student's attitudes, values Award from the Boy Scouts of Am 
or belii^s. Chapter; 1997 Fr^mily PAC “Friend of II 

He has sponsored laws curtailing the illegal activities of 1997 Illinois Christian Home Educators < 
gangs dnd drug dealers. of the Year"; 1996 Frederick Milton Thri 

O'Malley’s ^islation seeks to-reform the Cook County anti-gang efforts from the National Oar 
property assessment system and to give Cook County Center; 1996 Guardian of Small Busines 
property owners more rights in appealing their property National Federation of Independeni 
taxes. He is also working to improve railroad crossing safety Legislator of the Year from the Suburbs 
and has secured funding for major regional infrastructure Aging: 1996 Taxpayer's Friend of the Yei 
improvements, including the reconstruction of the South Suburban Taxpayer's Aswiaiior 
intersection of I27ih and Cicero Ave., construction of an Award from the Illinois Environmen 
interchange between I-S7 and 1-294, and the reconstruction Legislative Leadership Award from the 
of 143rd St. (from Harlem Ave. to LaGrange Rd.). Association; 1996-Recognition Award f 

He is a leading advocate for improving and enforcing the Legion; 19% Family PAC “Friend of tl 
collection of child support payments to help keep children 1995 % Environmental Service Award f 
and their parents from falling into poverty. Lung Association; 1995 Service Awan 

The 18th District Senator is leading the effort to give Builders Association of Illinois; 1995 Out 
community and state officials more control over payday loan of the Year Award from the Northern 
and car-title lenders. After months of public hearings and Ftre Protection Districts; 1995 Outsi 
study by the Department of Financial Institutions, he Award from the Illinois Community 
introduced on Nov. 16th a comprehensive bill to regulate an Association: 1995 Family PAC “Frien 
industry known for charging outrageous interest rates. Award; 1994 Golden Apple Award 

He has successfully led the fight to repeal the state subsidy Statewide School Management Alliance; 
for garbage incinerator developers, saving Illinois uxpayers from the Illinois Veterans Leadership P 
more than ^7 billion, and he continues to monitor the Simpson Award from the Palos Hei 
Robbins garbage incinerator for environmental violations Commerce; 1993 Outstanding Freshmar 
and public safety concerns. from the Illinois Statewide School Mai 

His legislation created a new offense of aiming a laser 1993 Outstanding Freshman Legislator / 
pointer at a peace officer. He also sponsored a new law that Health Care Association; member of B 
cracks down on persons who buy firearms intending to give Honor Society, 
them to others who are legally forbidden to own guns. Born on Oct. 22nd. 1950 in Eve: 

O'Malley is Chairmann of the Senate Financial O'Malley is one of 11 children. Graduate 
Institutions Committee; Vice-chairman of the Senate Grammar School and Marisi High Sc 
Education Committee; member of the Senate Insurance and Ijtachelor's degree in economics and a 
Pensions Committee; and member of the Senate Judiciary finance from Purdue University, and a . 
Committee. from The John Marshall Law &hool. H< 

His dvic activities indude; member of the St. Xavier Judith have two children. Brigkl and Pati 
University Board of Trustees; member of the Advisory in law Elizabeth, and one granddaughte 
Board for Pregnancy Aid South Suburbs (“PASS''I; Sen. O'Malley represents dtizens in i 
member of the Marist High-School Board of Directors: Alsip, Blue Island. Bremen Township. Cl 
member of the Advisory Board for the Veterans Leadership Chicago Ridge. Cresiwood, Evergreen 
Program; director of Southwest Metropolitan Family Merrionette Park. Midlothian. Oak F 
Services; founding chairman and director of Metro Orland Park. Orland Township. Palos E 
Southwest Alliance; past chairman of the American Heart Palos Township. Posen! Worth and Wo 
Association walk-a-thon; former trustee and past president -- 
of the Board of Trustees of Palos Fire Protection District; LEGAL NOTICE 
former trustee of the Community Center Foundation; 
former director and chairman of the Palos Heights/ Palos pqsem PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT 
Park Unit of the American Cancer Society; chairman of the dISBURSEMENTS-FY 1998-1999 
Marshall Field’s Benefit for the Crisis Center for South 
Suburbia; member of the Board of Directors for the United beceiptS 
Cerebral Palsy Association of Greater Chicago. ^ ^ ^ 

Among his many sute and local honors are the 1999 Cook Coumy Tax CoUectioo 

Friend of Midlothian School District 143 award; 1999 interest- 
Presidential Commendation from the Illinois Sute Bar r«Dii« Grant- 
Association; 1999 Appreciation Certificate from PASS; 1999 
Illinois Credit Union System's Sponsor's Award: 1999 Technology Grant- 
Leadership Award from Eagle Forum; 1999 Home School Rebate- 
Defender of the Year Award; 1998 Bremen Township 

Sute Sen. Patrick O'Malley (R-Palos Park) has filed 
petitions for re-election to the 18th District Senate seat in the 
first general election of the new millennium. 

“Asa lifelong resident of the southwest area, I undersUnd 
the concerns of my fellow citizens and defend their interests 
as their Sute Senator in -Springfield,'' O'Malley said. “I 
have worked since 1993 to make sure our i^hWhoods and 
communities get the support and recognition they deserve. 
Together we can keep the southwest metropoliun region 
moving in the right direction." 

O'Ntelley's petitions, filed on Dec. 13th at the Sute Board 
of Elections in Springfield, had 6,020 signatures, more than 
10 times the 600 signatures required to file for sute 
legislative office., 

The Palos Park Republican has offiices at 12314 S. 86th 
Ave. in Palos Park, (708) 923-1818, and 129 Sute Capitol in 
Springfield. (217) 782 5145. 

As a strong advocate for Ux relief and quality education. 
Sen. O'Malley has'led the fight to revise the current sUte 
school aid formula to make sure local schools receive their 
fair share of sute education dollars. He has led the charge 
for a compreltensive study of the sute's Ux system to lay the 
groundwork for meaningful ux reform. He championed a 

7/la^fce 
State Representative - SS** District 

1'm always available for you!' 

Constituent Service Office 
16150 S. Cicero #11 

Oak Forest, IL 60452 
(708) 687-9696 

Laurence Open House 
Broths,. 

faculty. Midlothian Library-T« 
j«rents and alu^i of St Midlothian Ubrary - Pi 
Laurence High School w. Dewyer. Attorney 
extend an m^U^ to s«th. s.w.M«eiiger Press 

' Quality Printing 
6.Mto9p.m. Posen Post Office 

Guests will have the 

studenu at St. Laurence. 
PerH,nal tour, of the 

campus will be horied by St. SS^^^Sri^ 
Laurence faculty and Ottai^P^ 
parenu. Stop, will empharize *2***” _ . 
riir.ucce..ful academic 
program, and facilitie. 
Inchiding the four computer ' BertioD Docu 
labs, modern reience labs UbrmyJournal^ 
including the Science LL.A-Manbermip 
Network Center, Media 
Center, Computer Graphic. 
Center, and Guidance Center TOTAL DISBURSEM 
featuring coUege. placement 
and career planning services. - 

Other Mops will include the 
chapel, gymnarium, and ENDING BALANCE 
university-style, Charles 
Orunhard Htnaas Cssiter. 
InfoiiBatioa on transpor- 

'tMlM aad floNKU aid wa 

Are You Moyinp? 

^VISIT 

(welcomewagoiLcom 
...for all the local information you need to 

decide where to live and plan an organized move. 

ICMMWa|BB«4i8Myou will find: 

^ Neighborhood arid School Iriformation 

C Savings For Vbur Move 

^ HelphjI ArUcies & Tips 

C A Free Online Moving Organizer 

Logging On Should Be Your Fliet Novel 

LEGAL NOTICE 

POSEN PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT-RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS-FY 1998-1999 • 

RECEIPTS 

Cook Coumy Tax Collection SS8,2S7.86 

Interest- 2,654.80 

Per Capiu Grant - 5,233.90 

Technology Grant - 10,000.00 

Rebate- 164.69 

TOTAL RECEIPTS- $76,311.23 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Midlothian Library - Contract $48,371.00 
Midlothian Library - T^.Grant 10,000.00 
Midlothian Library - Per Cap Grant 3,233.90 
W. Dewyer, Attorney 1,370.00 
S.W.Messenger Press 537.04 
I.L.A. Conference 445.50 
Best Buy (Computer ft Desk) 1,888.52 
Midlothian Lib. (Memorial, J. McLaughlin) 50.00 
(}uality Printing 166.00 
Posen Post Omoe 147.39 
Gordon Insurance 2,254.00 
Trustee Whitney (Rcimburse.-Pany) 135.17 

. Truaee Qmk (Reimburse-Patty) 20.09 
All Occasion Gifts(Retirement-Tniaee Brownlow) 30.00 

ISmitty*. Landscaping (Gift-Trustee Brownlow) 75.00 
Midlothian Library Summer Reading 50.00 
Beyond.Com. Software 300.40* 
OrlandcrFIoriM * 59.00 
A.L.A. Posters 47.00 
Country House Restkurant 113.00 
Friends of Midlothian Library 10.00 
FEDX - Eleaion Documents 15.50 
Library Journal Magazine J09.00 
I.L.A. Manbership 40.00 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $71,467.51 



Annual Special 
Olympics Held 

Schools 
Directory 

South lide and south 
suburban parcnu looking for 
a school for their children 
will be interested in' a free 
directory to 31 private, non- 
parochial schools. 

Copies of “A Guide to 
Chicago-Area Independent 
Schools” are available by 
writing. Independent Schools 
Director, P.O. Box 558007, 
Chicago, IL 60655. 

“We feel that families 
should research their school 
choices carefully so that they 
can find the school best 
suited for their children. This 
booklet is an excellent 
resource as it provides tips on 
choosing a schooi as well as 
information on first-rate 
schools,” said Elizabeth 
CicchelK, admissions ofTicer 
of the Francis W. Parker 
School, Chicago, and a 
representative of the Chicago 
Area Admissions Directors, 
the group that publishes the 
directory. 

The gymnaaium at Moraine Valky Commuiiity CoUece 
am crotaded with wheeldiain and about 100 adults and 
childfen with such profound physical Kmitations that even 
stretching an arm out to loss a 1^ requirad 

The event was the 16th annual Spedal Olympics, held at 
Moraine VUley, that dmws athletes with physial disabilities 
from South Cook County and Will County. . 

Many of the 120 athletes could not talk, waik or control 
their arms and legs. This is just the environment timt student 
Yvette Turcott of Frankfort, for example, wants to be in. 
Turoott is working on an asaodale's degrw in therapeutic 
recreation. She chose MVCC because, unlike career 
programs elsewhere. Moraine Valley offers opportunities for 
stunts to work with the disabled population face to face. 

“l am very happy that I have found my niche,” Turoott 
said as she stood on the sidelines of the wheelchair event 
cheering on the athletes. “This is a very unique opportimity 
we have here at Moraine Valley.” 

The therapeutic recreation program is designed to give 
students people skills as well as the very important classroom 
work as preparation for a career in therapeutic recreation, 
explains assistant professor Donna McCauley. She saki that 
not everything can be learned in the clamroom, and students 
benefit from planning and taking part in events like the 
Special Olympics. 

Of all the community coHeges and fadlilies in the South 
Cook County region, the Special Olympics of Illinois 
continues to seleci Moraine Valley to hold tte annual motor 
activity program. For the three-hour event, the gymnasium 
at Moraine Valley is transformed into a mini-Olympic 
course. 

“Moraine Valley creates an atmosphere that is very 
positive for us,” said Kevin O'Brien, area director for the 

vice president of the AuxUary. The winning entries from Mrs. Wotand 
kindcigaitcn were Hdey Walsh, ffast ptace and Jessica Compton, second place. 

PktHfcd left to fight, hack row are Mrs. Wotanck, Fat Mahoney and Pen 
WUHaasson. Front row are Ashley McGowan, Christopher Schaal, Max Woronh 
and Haley Walsh. 

Just in time for your 
holiday shopping convenience 

The New 

MasterMoney™ 
Debit Card from 

•Its easy. Present your 
MasterMoney™* Debit Card 
at any location that accepts 

/ MasterCard and the pur¬ 
chase price will be deducted 

from your checking account. 

•It's convenient There are no 
checks to write, no ID s to show 
and no waiting for check approval 

\ ^ olts welcome. It's also an ATM card 

^ vT ^ /T O so you can still 
c ' use it to get cash 

(3 r ^ and groceries. NOW 
- you can also to pay 
for everyday purchases right 

from your checking account— 
everywhere MasterCard is welcome. Free Publications 

All natursl • it seems like these words ere popping up more 
and more on health products. If it’s aU natural, it has to be 
good for you, right? Not necessarily. 

Learn more about becoming a better consumer when rt 
cornea to aU-natural health products with a new package of 

•NO Fees. There are no fees when you make a Standard 
Bank MasterMoney™* purchase. 

-a lo aU-natural health pr^ucta with a new package of 
two free publications from the U.S. Popd a^ Drug 
Administration (FDA). Hemeepathy; M kfcertis er 
Empty Pmmlaadr describes alternative homeopathic 
ffMtuwwm and FDA regulation of theae traatme^ 
Homeopathic treatmentt take into account your genm. 
history, peiional health history, body type and pimentita^ 
of an physicaL emotional and mental symptoms. wHiMim 
made from a variety of soufcm are preaermed bamdonuiaae 
symptoms. Although them treatments are increasing 
popuWity, their effectivenem is sdU in querite 
choosiiw a homeopathic practitioner, make sure he or she h 

lo iioni more about how the PDA h worfciiy to 

Apply ibday! 
lb start enloying the convenience of standard Bank's 

MasterMoney™* Debit card, stop by one of our 16 jocatioris or call 
(708) 499-2000. ext 1120 for an application 

Want to Isarn more about how the PDA is wotxmgio 
pr^ you and your tonayrCeSMy Meim^ 
toA Isis the diftaent catiporim of product^ the ^ 
imi^im and whsn to gst the latest on them efforts. TM 

listings of how to contact other 

2400 West 95th St 
Eveigreen Park, IL 60S05 

(706)499>2000 



A bri|;h( and happy holiday 

season (o you and yours! 

SOUTH DIVISION 
CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. KedzieAve. 

Drive Thru 
9059 S. Kedzie 

708-857-7070 

ESCO INSUSANCX 
0937 Southwest Hwy. 

636-2240 Holiday Qreetir^ fold SI. Nek has a 
pappaiminl stick... 
and loll of goocfsi 
loaHe'thmIosay 
in hit mesy v^... 
"hawo a Jolly Christ* 
mcaidor...oind«M’d 
■i»1oadda«)eclal 
friends IhonkyouT 

ALL STAR KIDS 
PRESCHOOL A KINDERGARTEN 

8837 8. RldgalafKf 8888374 
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Ghpistmas 
TNs reindeer is hor^ging ^ 
around to wish you oil i 
the very happiest of hoil- 
daysl May your days be ^ 
bright arKl prosperous. 
ItKinIa for your potrorxigel 

OAK LAWN TOYOTA 
4320 W. 05th St. 

Oak Lawn 
423-5200 ' 

OAK LAWN 

□ 

Our wannest of wishes 
are externled to you and 
your entire family for a 
Merry ChristmasI May 
the feelings of brother¬ 
hood, love, peace and 
tranquility last through¬ 
out the year! Thanks 
for your business. 

OAK LAWN FUMUST 
47Sa W. lOSid SI. 

423-3383 

FROM 
YOUR AREA 
MERCHANTS 

Milex Tima Up 
A Brake Center 

Best Wishes 
The scent of pine... the spirit of love... 

may all things that mean Christmas joy 
he yours this season. To all our good 

friends, “Thanks” 

#> 19 HARRIS 
W bank 

OAK LAWN 

515t W. 96th St. Oak Lawn, IL 80453 9950 S. Kedzie, Evergreen Pk., IL 80805 
708-952-6000 708424-2800 _ 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS! 

♦ HArrY MOLIDAY5 t 

4 4 ■ Irom the ^ 

! * 
4 ^^jawn ♦ 
^ parkdistrict ^ 

^ ♦ 
^ Board of Commissioners 4 

mm 

BEAUTY SALON 
8803 W. 88th 8t. 

OakLawa 
434-7770 

AMERICAN 

HRAL1H POODS 

S143 w. sath St. 

Prosidont: Steve Lonlonais 
Vice President: 

Doona McCauley 

Patricia Corcoran 
Dave Heihaann 

Paul Karr ' 

AAeny Christmas 
Mv the 001*0 holdw MMon 
brie Joy to tK wold md 
happkoi t9 tour door.' 
Wscoddrtha^aMadtor 
nioar cuaorianl 

m
m

m
 



CHEERS 
Hw*'* • CtwiftinM wt«h 
from all of m to all of 
you for Iota of )ob, lovo 
andmuoli happinaaal 

CAPTAINS CHAU 
5364 W. i6«h SlTMt 

706-413 6403 

LAWN 

GNRISTMAS 
Sonro soys, hove o 
happy Owistmos."... 
Ve'N odd thanks for 
being good friends! 

Palerae s Plaia Inc. 
48^^ West 9Sth Street 

425^262 

ChRiSTMAS MEANS 
MANyitiiNqs 

TO MAI^ peOplE. 

To US, It's ^ 
pCRfECT TiMC TO 

EXPRESS OUR ThANks. 

KENTUCKY FRIED 
CHICKEN 

10428 S. Cicero 

* / ^ May an your Yuletide 
K^ • holidciysbeeueigfeen 

* • • ■ ****®*^ ^ppy 
* laughter, good times. 
' friends ond famiiy! 

Christmas Joy 
HAWKINSON FORD 

6100 W: 05th St. 
708-599-6000 

'^eriy Christmas 

vs Santo's on his way 
with a sieighful of 

wishes for the 
happiest of holidays. 

er^ it to the fullest! 

EDEN’S OPTICIANS 
SS60 W. 9Slli Straet 4M-3866 

Best 
May tha aaason be 
Meaaed with love 
and tiappinaaa... 
peace and hope. jlW 
We wish you the veryg^filjJ^:g:jjil^y 
nicest of holldaysl “ ^ 

A liftifliRfi (Til Ilf rihrji'nrfitiif flfuiliufrfiin r 
"* 4440 WEST 95th street 

OakLawm - 425-8000 

/■'-I 

l)aivy l)oliday 
This pretty Christmas 
angel is here to wish 
you alo happy and 
heoithyVuletidefilled 
with the joysof giving 
andieoeivingl Meny 
Christmas otkI best 
wishes to evetyor«! 

SOUTHWEST PHYSICAL THERAPY 
ft REHABILITATION Ltd. 

6305 W. MIh Sheet 

Th# Johnson-Phelps Post 5220 
Vstsrans of Foreign Ware, 
and thair Ladies Auxiiiary 

Thank the peopie 
in tha Viiiage for their • 

heip and support 
throughout the year 

9514 S. 52nd Atrenuo 
708-423-5220 

Fax 708-423-5333 
>\€r^A.COaMIANDBI • MCH LUEMCN 

AUXIUARV PNESiDENT • MITH SOmENFREI 

Chnstmasjoy 

Hon* you liMid? A tMiWH- 
M. McMna doy k comk^ 
your way. . .k'> OwUrmoil 
May « bring along oni/ 
itw baa tor you b yoin. 

KOFY KUP RESTAURANT 
5253 W. 9681 Street 
Oek Lawn • 957-9231 

IVfiat memories tAu season brings ... 
Hie hope your AoCdii^ are tHe ha^piesU 

SCOTTSDALE SHOPPING CENTER 

79Ui & Cicero 
773-582-6677 ^ 

May tha of the 
Ynlatide hoUdey guide 
tha way tor everyone. 

Thanks end 
BestWWwel 
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internships 
Are Avaiiabie 
For Students 

Tlie Departinent of Natural Resources is offering summer 
internships to college students in park inierpreUtion/ 
recreation, park administration, forestry and fisheries. 
Director Brent Manning announced lecenUy. 

The intermhips, which pay 31,000 per month, allow 
students to obtain practical experience arid meet the hands- 
on training requirements necessapr to earn their degrees. 
Non-paid internships also are available. 

Manning said the Department is seeking college students 
at thd junior, senior or ^aduate level in natural resources- 
related programs. Preference will be given to applicants who 
need to complete an intenwhip for a degree. 

“In previous years, the Deparunent has been very , 
successful in obtaining highly qu^fied students to fill these 
internships,” Manning said. „ 

The Department's Office of Land Management and 
Education is offering 12 three-month internships, which will 
begin May 16th and end Aug. ISth, at sites throughout the 
slate. 

New to the internship program this year, the Divisioa of 
Education is sponsoring an internship position located at 
Rock Cut Sute Park in Winnebago County. This position 
will be responsible for coordinating details associated with 
Under Illinois Skies, a five-week outdoor skills and 
education program offered to inner-city youths. Working in 
partnership with the Chiogo Park Disbict, tius position mil 
be the primary contact person for on-site program activities. 

An additional 23 internships, beginning in May 
varying in length from four to six months, also are being 
offered. Students must be available to start work no later 
than Kfay I6lh. 

The Department’,s Division of Forest Resources is offering 
four internships in urban forestry and four in rural forestry. 
Intern for these paid summer posilions will be assigned to 
one of four DefMUtment of Natural Reaouxes’ regioi^ 
offices and may be assigned on a daily basis to a disirict 
forestry office within the region. An intem must be a full¬ 
time foresUy student enrolled at a coUege or university at the 
junior, senior or graduate level and must have successfully 
completed a forest dendrology course. 

The Department’s Division of Wildlife Resourecs and 
Division of Fisheries also offer non-paid internships to 
colkte students pursuing degrees related to wildlife or 
fisheries. An intem wiD gain practical field experience by 
working under the supervision of a biologist or urban fishing 
coordinator at sites convenient to the student. Three-mon^ 
internships, available between mid-May and September, will 
be arranged to accommodate student schedules. 

Placement will be based on site availability and an 
applicant’s area of interest. Interns will srork full-time and 
wiU be directly supervised by Department of Natural 
Resources’ personnel. 

Interested students should write to the Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources, Jeri L. Knaus, 524 S. Second St., 

' Room 500, Sprin^ield, IL 62701-1787, or phone (217) 
782-4963, TDD (217) 782 9175. The application deadUne is 
Feb. 15th. 

Harnew School 
Schedule Activities 

After winter break, 
Hamew Elementary School 
in Ridgeland Elementary 
School District 122 has a full 
sdiedule of activities for the 
month of January. 

On Ian. 5th, the ‘farm 
lady’ vint grade four. On 
Jan. Tth, the Student Coimdl 
sponsored ’’Millennium 
Day" will be held. Oiade 
levdt dreia and leam about 
the decades from the 50i on. 

On Jan. lOih, the grade 
four Sdence Fair will be 
presented. Parents are 
invited to view the projects 
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:15 
p.m. AIm on the lOth 
preschool parents are invited 
to a technology meeting from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. 

On Jan. 11 th, there will be 
a yeaibook dub meeting 
from 3 to 4 p.m. and on Jan. 
1^ there will be a Student 
Council meeting from 3 to 
3:30 p.m. 

On Jan. 14th, it is Market 
Day pickup at the Menard 
Center at iso p.m. 

On Jan. 19lh. the Bank at 
School program vHIl be- 
pnmnted a^ a Student 
ConncB board amaiing win 
take phtee from 3 to 4 p.m. 

On Jan. 2lit, teadien wiB 
hovB a hard time teUng 
everyone apert et ft is 
n^y^M Conncil ipoaaiind 
TMn Day. Stndante are' 
cMMnsM le dmm np Hw 

twins. This is abo the.day 
that report cards are to be 
sent home. 

For more information on 
them activities, call (708) 
599-707a 

Fun Party 
The Oak Lawn Park 

Districi has announced that 
the New Year’i Eve Famfly- 
Fim Party planned for Dec. 
3Itt has bm cancelled due 
to lack of regiteration. The 
estimated coat of the party 
was 35,000, according to 
park offidab. One-hundred 
aduHs were needed to regbter 
by the Dec. let deadline to 
cover the cost of the party. 
Only 60 to 70 r^lered. 

lite registered residenb 
were given a full refund and 
tickets to the ice arena for 
either New Year’s Eve or 
New Year’s Day. Thb was 
the fint time the park dbtrict 
planned a New Year’s Eve 
celebration. 

Preschool 
ERm Preschool, I0g35 S. 

PnlaiU Rd.r has openings 
for four year olds. 
Ragbtralkm fee b 333 (noo- 
refbadaUe) plus a birth 
omdflcaie. CsB the preschool 
for forther detaRs at (773) 
Z)»a39A 
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‘A Soldier's 
Christmas" 

Educational Materials Mailed 
their artworka, poena and eaaaya are dli^yed at the 
adioole. two each in the written and the porter catagoriea 
will be aelected to repreaent the artiool in a Judging at 
Springfield. 

A preliminary fudging to determine SO finaliata will be 
followed by a aeomd evahiation by a different fudging 
panel, to produce aix top winnera. 

The young artista/authora. their families and teachers 
will be invited to an honors receptiop at the Illinois State 
Museum in Springfield next spring, when U.S. savings 
bonds and ribbons will be presented to the six top 
placers. These aix will also receive specially-inscribed 
environmental books for their school libraries. All 
finalists will receive ribbons. 

Following the reception, the pasters and written works 
will remain on display at the State Museum for a month, 
and will be added to the Illinois EPA's homepage. 

Emphasis in the program rotates in a three-year cycle 
between protection of air, land and water, reflecting (he 
Illinois EPA's Bureaus of Air, Land and Water. 

Copies of the packet can be obtained from Janet 
Hawes-Davis, environmental education coordinator for 
the lEPA at 1021 N. Grand Avenue E., P.O. Box 10276, 
Springfleld, IL 62704-9276. 

Educational materials packets are on their way to 700 
teachers in Illinois fifth and sixth grade classrooms, in 
anticipation of- the Illinois EPA's enviroiunental 
awareness program "Air, Land A Water" for the 
1999-2000 school year. The supplementary classroom 
materials are integrated into the class curriculiun by 
participating teachers. 

The packets focus on "Water: The Liquid of Life" and 
mark the 13th year for the environmental agency's 
educational outreach effort. Origiitally targeted at fifth 
graders, the program was expanded to include sixth 
graders three years ago. 

Teachers who chose to participate signed up last fall to 
get the materials for presentation early next yhar to their 
39.164 pupils. 

Participating teachers will incorporate the packet 
.materials into their classroom curricula during January. 
The packet is teing revised to meet the North American 
Association for Environmental Education Guidelines for 
Excellence. The revised version will be available by the 
strt of the 2000-2001 school year. 

At the end of the focused classroom study, 
participating pupils may compose a written work or 
develop a poster to illustrate what they have learned 
about the importance of clean and plentiful water. After 

a MiriM ShdluMd lu Okiuawa, Japm 

TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS, 
HE LIVED ALL ALONE 
IN A ONE BEDROOM HOUSE MADE OF 
PLASTER AND STONE. 

I HAD COME DOWN THE CHIMNEY 
WITH PRESENTS TO GIVE, 
AND TO SEE JUST WHO 
IN THIS HOME DID LIVE. 

I LOOKED ALL ABOUT, 
A STRANGE SIGHT I DID SEE, 
NO TINSEL, NO PRESENTS. 
NOT EVEN A TREE. 

NO STOCKING BY-MANTLE, 
JUST BOOTS FILLED WITH SAND. 
ON THE WALL HUNG PICTURES 
OF FAR DISTANT LANDS. 

Entrepreneurs Four-Day Workshops 
SCORE, the volunteer oounteling arm of the Small 

Business Administration, will give entrepreneurs who 
complete four half-day workshops, between January and 
June a Certificate of Achievement. Because all banks require 
a business plan with loan applications, induding this 
certificate with a business plan will demonstrate to the bank 
(or any interested institution) a pemn's practical business 
knowledge, determination and persirtenoe. 

SCOW also offers free conTidential counseling Monday 
through Fiiday from 8:30 a.m. to I p.m. No appointment is 
necessary. A Business Information Center is aim maintained 
which contains excellent reference material and computers. 
If you would like more information on SCORE counseling, 
its 12 locations or workshops, call (312) 353-7724. 

An IRS specialist is also available at SCORE'S Chicago 
office from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. every Wednesday and Thursday 
to answer tax-related questions. Small business tax forms 
and publications are also available. Visit the Small Business 
Administration's Business Information Center (BIC) at 500 
W. Madison, Suite 1250, Chicago. No appointment or fees 
are required. 

The workshop schedule for January is: 
Jaa. 4tb: BeshMss Plans: The first and most important 

step in starting a business. Your personal ROADMAP and a 
GATEWAY to talking to your BANKER. Mandatory loan 
documentation. 

Jan. Illk: Msifcrthig/Sdltag: "Two musts" to be 
successful. How to find your best prospects and turn them 
into your best customers. 

Jan. 13th: How to Start a Sacccssfal Baaiacas: A full-day 
workshop to introduce you to the fundamentals of operating 
a successful, business. Basics of Maiutgement, Financial 
Basics, Marketing/ Advertising and Legal Structures will be 
discussed. Your participation is encouraged. Jump Start 
Year Busiasak? 

Jaa. 18th: Talkiag to a HaakcR Every bank loan officer 
reads the CASH FLOW sUtement when making a decision 

a task that can tell you a great deal about your business’ 
health. Learn how to keep good records and pay attention to 
the numbers. Abo know what taxes need to be paid and 
when to pay them. 

Regbtration starts at 8:30 a.m. All workshops begin at 9 
a.m. The regbtration fee for half-day workshops b S20; full- 
day worfcsh^ .S40. Hatf-day workshops conclude at 12 
noon. The full-day workshop concludes at 3:30 p.m. 

Career Opportunities 
Men and women looking for satbfying careers with a 

variety of advantages and options should consider heating, 
ventitetion and air-conditioning (HVAC). 

There are many opportunities in the field, says Morton 
Collet HVAC instructor Scott Mitchener, and employen 
are looking for good workers. According to Mitchener, there 
are several ways to enter the field, salaries are good and 
professionab have the option of striking out on their own. 

“The demand b strong and growing as new technology b 
introduced to produce more efficient energy,” said 
Mitchener. 

Career opportunities are availabb to design, test, insuU, 
repair or service HVAC equipment; fabricate sheet metal, or 
sell equipment. However, caution^ Mitchener, technicians 
must have solid training before employers will be interested 
in hiring them. 

“The Morton College program gives you the training 
employers are looking for and an edge in landing a job," he 
suted. It aims to develop proficiency in all systems - heating, 
ventibtion, air-conditioning and refrigeration - and turn 
studenb into versatile problem-solvers aixl troubb-shooters. 
He added thb knowledge b reiiiforoed with extensive hands- 
on experience in a well-equipped lab. 

“Ours b one of the best labs in lUinob, with up-to-date 
equipment," Mitchener expbined. 

about your loan. Thb workshop offers you the opportunity 
to ANTICIPATE questions. 

Jaa. 2Sih: Taxes, Uccnaes and Record Kccgtag: Record 
Keq)ing b the least glamorous part of owning a business, but 

We Wish You The 
Merriest of Christmases 

As We Celebrate 
The Birth Of 

Our Lord 
‘ Jesus Christ 

BRcaiag of the UmIs mB 
It wu the IdfcM ComI Michlgoo CouL 

’*T"T* 
■■■■ ■ 

WITH MEDALS AND BADGES. 
awards of all kinds, 
A SOBER THOUGHT 
CAME THROUGH MY MIND. 

FOR THIS HOUSE WAS DIFFERENT, 
TT WAS DARK AND DREARY, 
1 FOUND THE HOME OF A SOLDIER, 
ONCE I COULD SEE CLEARLY. 

THE SOLDIER LAY SLEEPING. 
SILENT. ALONE. 
CURLED UP ON THE FLOOR 
IN THIS ONE BEDROOM HOME. 

THE FACE WAS SO GENTLE, 
THE ROOM IN SUCH DISORDER. 
NOT HOW I PICTURED 
A UNITED STATES SOLDIER. 

WAS THIS THE HERO 
OF WHOM I’D JUST READ? 
CURLED UP ON A PONCHO 
THE FIOOR FOR A BED? 

I REALIZED THE FAMILIES 
THAT I SAW THIS NIGHT, 
OWED THEIR LIVES TO THESE SOLDIERS 
WHO WERE WILLING TO RGHT. 

SOON ROUND THE WORLD. 
THE CHILDREN WOULD PLAY. 
AND GROWNUPS WOULD CELEBRATE 
BRIGHT CHRISTMAS DAY. 

THEY ALL ENJOYED FREEDOM 
EACH MONTH OF THE YEAR. 
BECAUSE OF THE SOLDIERS, 
LIKE THE ONE LYING HERE. 

ICOULDNT HELP WONDER 
HOW MANY LAY ALONE, 
ON A COLD CHRISTMAS EVE 
IN A LAND FAR FROM HOME. 

THE VERY THOUGHT 
BROUGHT A TEAR TO MY EYE. 
I DROPPED TO MY KNEES 
AND STARTED TO CRY. 

THE SOLDIER AWAKENED 
AND I HEARD A ROUGH VOICE, 
“SANTA DONT CRY. 
THIS LIFE IS MY CHOICE; 

, I FIGHT FOR FREEDOM. 
I DONT ASK FOR MORE, 
MY LIFE IS MY GOD, 
MY COUNTRY, MY CX)RPS.” 

THE SOLDIER ROLLED OVER 
AND DRIFTED TO SLEEP, 
I COULDNT CONTROL IT, 
I CONTINUED TO WEEP. 

1 KEPT WATCH FOR HOURS, 
SO SILENT AND STILL 
AND WE BOTH SHIVERED 
FROM THE 0(H,D NlGHrS CHILL. 

IDIDNT WANT TO LEAVE 
ON THAT COLD, DARK NKHIT, 
IHB GUARDIAN OP HONOR 
SOWILLINOTOFKHIT. 

THEN THE S(H.DIBR ROLLED OVER, 
Wrm A VOKB S(HT AND PURE, 
WHBPERED, "CARRY WRANTA 
rrs CHRBTIiAS DAY. AU BIBCURE.** 

<HC LOOK AT MY WATCH 
AND IKMW HE WAS Rnm. 
"IBRRYCHRSTMAS MYIWEND 
AND TO ALL A GOOD NKSTT.** 



Nursing Home Residents Meet Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition Sixty rendeau from SO different Chicaio aiea minins 

homei came tofelher from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Nov. 9th to 
diKtm how to effectively addrcH their oonoemt as nursint 
home residents. 

The nursing home residents were ail officers and members 
of Chicago-area nursing home Resident Councils. Every 
nursing home in Illinois is requitd by law to have a Resident 
Council to give residents a voice about issues affecting them 
in the nursii« home. 

in recognition of the important role of nursing home 
Resident Councils, the Illinois Council on Long Term Care is 
sponsoring four educational workshops around the stale 
specifically for nursing home residents, entitled ResMent 
Coaacls Make a Dlffcnncc. The lllinob Council on Long 
Term Care is a professional health care association 
representing over 200 nuiaing facilities that serve 35,000 
residents across Illinois. 

The purpose of RcaMcat CmacRs Make a DHtsieacc is to 
find out from the resUenis thems^ves what t/^ deem 
Important in fostering their abilities, enhancing their 
independence, and promoting their quality of life. The event 
offers an opportunity for the Resident Council offloers and 
members from different nursing homes to meet and 
exchange ideas, as well as learn helpful information from 
supportive professionals in the field. 

In addition, RcsMcat Coaadb Make a DiffcreBcc also had 
a presentation to help the staff members at Illinois nursing 

facilities better utilize their Resident Councils to address 
resident grievances, resolve resident complaints, and utilize 
tesidenis' probteni-solving abilities. Resident Councils 
represent the heart of the “customer service” focus at 
Illinois nursiiig facilities that guides continuous quality 
improvement programs and enhances the development of 
fa^ty services. 

Among the discussion topics at the Resident Coaacib 
Make a Diflcience workshop; 

* Using the Resident Council to make changes. 
* Getting results for Resident Council concerns. 
* Quality of Life; What is Meaningful to Our Residents. 
* Creating a more comfortable and home like 

epvironr^t. 
* Enhancing resident well being through activities. 
* Using Resident Councils as an educational forum. 

“Resident Councils represent an important tool for 
nursing home residents to voice their concerns, suggest 
facility improvements, provide praise for quality services, 
and express their individual n^s as customers," states 
Myrtle Klauer, director of resident services for the Illinois 
Council on Long Term Care. “Our statewide event provides 
a wonderful opportunity to hear from a variety of Illinois 
long-term care residents about their expectations and needs 
related to maximizing their independence, morale and 
quality of life." 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

HEALTH CLAIMS ON FOOD LABELS 

Since health claim information is optional, many foods 
that meet the proper criteria do not carry any health claims 
on their food labels. Health claims link food-of food 
components-in your overall diet, with a lowered risk for 
some' chronic diseases. Strictly regulated by the Food and 
Drug Administration, only health claims supported by 
scientific evidence are allowed on food labels. So far eight 
health claims have been approved. 

Calcium and osteoporosis. A caldum-rich diet may help 
prevent osteoporosis, a condition in which bones 
become thin and brittle. 
Fat and cancer. Limiting the amount of total fat you eat 
may help reduce your risk for some cancers. 
Saturat^ fat and cholesterol and heart disease. Limiting 
the amount of saturated fat and cholesterol you eat may 
help prevent heart disease. 
Fiber containing grain products, fruits, vegetables, and 
cancer. Eating high Tiber grain products, fruits, and 
vegetables may help prevent some cancers. 
Fruits, vegetables, and grain products that contain Tiber 
and heart disease. Eating fruits, vegetables, and grain 
products that contain fiber may help prevent heart 
disease. 
Sodium and high blood pressure. Limiting thb amount' 
of sodium you eat may help prevent hypertension, or 
high blood pressure. Hypertension is a risk factor for 
heart attacks and strokes. 
Fruits and vegetables and some cancers. Eating fruits 
and vegetables that are low in fat and good sources of 
dietary fiber, vitamin A, or vitamin C, may help prevent 
some cancers. 
Folate and neural tube birth defects. Women who 
consume 400 micrograms of folate daily reduce their risk 
of giving birth to a child afflicted with neural tube 
defects. The neural tube, which develops during 
pregnancy, becomes your baby’s spine. Neural tube 
defects involve incomplete closure of the spinal column. 

Better Diabetes Control Information 
Nearly three-quarters of adult diabetics lack basic help prevent the severe complications that may develop over 

information about their disease - information that could help 
them control the disease better, results of a new telephone 
poll suggest. 

In the nationwide survey of more than 1,000 patients with 
Type 2 (adult-onset) diabetes, 75 percent said they did not 
understand or had never heard of insulin resistance, an 
underlying cause of the disease. 

In Type 2 diabetes, the body does not produce enough of 
the hormone insulin or does not use it properly. The latter 
condition is known as insulin resistance. Insulin is needed for 
the body to use glucose (blood su^r) properly. When there 
is not enough insulin, glucose builds up in the bloodstream 
and causes problems. 

According to the poll, sponsored by the Chicago-based 
American Association of Diabetes Educators, participants 
who could not define insulin resistance were among the least 
likely to be taking any one of a new class of diabetes drugs, 
called thiazolidinediones, that treat insulin resistance. Such 
drugs, including Avandia (rosiglitazone), Actos 
(pio^tazonc) and Rezulin (troglitazone), help the body 
maximize its own insulin supply. 

“These findings are alarming and demonstrate the critical 
need for greater education about insulin resislance to help 
patients keep^ their diabetes in check,” Christine Tobin, 
president ^ the American Association of Diabetes 
Educators, commented in a statement to the media. 

“If we can help patients understand the need to directly 
treat insulin resistance and take appropriate medications 
early in the disease, we will likely improve their overall 
diabetes maiugement,” Tobin added. “Better control can 

When you read health claims, remember; diet is just one 
factor that can reduce your risk for certain health problems. 
Heredity, physical activity, and smoking are among other 
factors that affect your health and risk for disease. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today’s 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445. or at 
dietdown^aol.com. Trauma Care Funds diabetes maiugement, 

The Illinois Department the geographic regions 
of Public Health has dis- where the traffic violations 
tribuled $3.9 million to occurred. The amount each 
Illinois hospitals with state- hospital receives from the 
designated trauma care regional share is based on 
centers to assist with the the number of trauma 
cost of providing care to patients the hospital cares 
severely injured patients, for. 
Dr. John R. Lumpkin, state The Qlinois Department 
public health director, has of Public Aid collects a like 
announced. amount from the special 

The funds are generated fund and allocates money to 
through a $5 surcharge trauma centers based on 
imposed hi 1993 on moving the number of Medicaid 
violation fines that amount trauma patients for whom 
to $5S or more and a $30 the hospital cares, 
surcharge on convictions or To be eligible for the 
orders of supervision for funds, a hospital must be 
driving under the influence designated a Level 1 or 
of alcohol or drugs that was Level n trauma center by 
added in 1994. The money the Department of Public 
is deposited in the Trauma Health. Since 1993. the 
Center Fund and the Department of Public 
Department annually Health has distributed 
awards the receipts to $15.2 million to trauma 
hospital trauma centers in centers. 

List Fireworks Dangers 
Hreworks can be dangerous any time of the year whether 

it be during the July 4(h holiday or other special occasions. 
During the celebration of the upcoming Millennium, 
Tireworks may pose a serious threat to eye safety. 

Plaaae think before you “just fool around” with 
nreworks; 

* Approximately one of every three fireworks injuries is to 

the eyes. 
* One of every four fireworks eye injuries means some 

kind of permanent bUndneas. 
* Hreworks not only damage eyes but hands, f>nfn< 

faces, aaiB and bodies. They bum. cut and puncture. They 
can sMtm »ii«i kin. 

* Spectaton are also subject to injuiiia. 
Hk miiioit Society for the PreveMioo of Biindnest 

cMdiiMi everyone not to urn (heemiks ilni New Year's. 

Think Twice Before Picking Up A Shovei 
With the arrival of the season’s first snowfall, area * Pain spreading to shoulders, arms or neck, 

residentt will be forced to make the decision - to shovel or * Chest discomfort with lightheadedness, fainting, 
not to shovel David H. Cooke, M.D.. president for the sweating, nausea or shortness of breath. 
American Heart Association, Midwest Affiliate, has new For more inforination, conuct the AHA at (800) AHA- 
information that might make you think twice before you USAI or visit the web site at http;)/www.americanheart. 
pick up that shovel. “In persons who are normally inactive org. 
with known or hidden hmrt disease, snow shoveling can 
trigger heart attacks and even sudden cardiac death." I DIavb 

The AHA says that if you are middle aged or older arid VyOIQIII LOSS rlafl 
haven’t berni physically active, you should be extremely w 
cautious. Don’t lift a heavy shovel piled high with snow. The When it comes to choosing a weight loss plan, it seems like 
combination of sudden physical exertion and the cold (he list of options is endless. Do these diet fads really work? 
increases the heart’s workload. It’s natural for blood vessels dq i ogynt every calorR or just focus on fats? 
to temporarily narrow in cold weather. The cold can even be Learn more about how himyy is “too heavy” with Diet 
more dangertHU if vesseb are already narrowed due to fatty padi, a free set of two publications from the Consumer 
deiwsits. Too much strain on the heart during these Information Center. Use the Body Mass Index (BMI) chart 
conditions can result in a heart attack or even sudden cardiac in Selling Goats for Wsighl Loss from the Partnarship for 
arrest. Healthy Weight Management to determine your BMI and 

“Researcheis have found that the heart rate and blood future weight loss goals. It also features a chart outlining 
preaiuie resfiomes to shoveling heavy wet snow often health risks associated with higher BMIs and easy tips to help 
approoched and exceeded the same responses during . you integrate healthy weight management into your daily 

testing,’’ said Cooke. “Within two life. Learn about the various types of fats and the health 
minutes, most subjecU haid already exceeded their upper beneTits of lowering your fat intake with A Conanmer’s 
heart rate limit for aerobic exercise training. It is no wonder GnUc In Fals from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 
that each year many middle-aged and older individuals Confused about the difference between “good" cholesterol 
experience cardiovascular complications during snow and “bad" cholesterol? Use iu fat glossary to Tmd out how 
shovelinr” ^ different types of faU flt into your diet. 

Hypothermia is an additional danger that should be Tosafelymanageyourweightand have long term success, 
guarded aninst Hypothermia is a drop in body temperature use a realistic approach when planning your diet Follow a 
to a subnormal level and it is potentiaBy fatal Symptoms are calorie reduced, balanced diet that include the 
slowed brenthina ami 1^ of coordination, recommended amounu of fruits, vegetables, grains, low-fat 
oonfiwion iLi — dairy products and lean meat Lower yonr consumption of 

Here arTsImmmoirtips from the AHA for younger fat. especially saturated tat,jt^ ^ be found in animal 
healthy individuals who iSe the decision to shovel snow. _ 

• Wmv TiM-j.i taven of clothina imtead of one heavy Another aspect of healthy weight management ■ physical 
wear several layen of ciotning insreao « ow Increasing your physical activi^ can be as easy as 

. a.--. 1- ■_a gmWsM *Ims atelM IBAvIr AT A MMIk farthflT MMV. 
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JACK GIBBONS 
-Whan You Widi The Beat. 

Make It Dfamer At Gibbons" 

HOURS; 
5 to 11 Mon. Ttwu Fri. 

Sat. Irani 4 
Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-Fri. only 
Music: 

lAGK OmONS OAID8N8 
14701 St ft Oak Paik Avs. 

708-687-2331 . 
^eViu and Matlsr Card AcmpiMi tsA ^\ebrating oi^ 

33,1N» fAGE IS-THUBSOAY, 

Entertainment News 
Class Reunions 

The Chkago Soathlaad CoBveadoa ft Vtsiton Bwcaa aaaKft Ike RudiaaoB Hotd 
AMp their “Hotel Partacr of the Year” at the fbat prcscatatioa of a ^ award 
dcsinMd to lecogain the work of the Barcaa’s hotel and aMMd partacrs. The award 
was picseated to Radlasoa Hotel AMp Gcacral Maaaicr Kevin Morrcy aad Director 
of Sales EHen TMer at the Bniean's aannai HoHdny Reception, held Dec. ♦ at the 
RadiasoB Hotel AUp. ^ ^ .... , 

The Chicago Soathlaad Coavcalioa ft VWtors ftarean developed the “Hold 
Partaer of the Year Award” to rccogadae Soathlaad hotels aad aolels which 
coavert BarcaB-ncacrated leads , into dcllaite hnatoess. Since the award^s 
iatrodactlon seven aMnths ago, the Radiason Hotel AUp has coaverted over 4S 
leads into deRaite baslaeas. briaglBg haadreds of thoasands of dollars iato the 
Chicago Soathlaad ecoaoasy. 

Plctared froa left: Jias Garrett, presMeat/CEO Chicago Soathlaad Coavealioa 
ft VUtors Barcan; Kbitea Jeaktas, senior sales exeentive, CSCVB; Kevin Morfcy, 
general asaaager, Radiasoa Hotd AUp; and EBen Tiller, director of sales, RadUoa 
Hold AUp. 

Bro. Rice 
Remembers 

Brother Rice High 
School's fifth snnusi “Rice 
Remembers...” dinner will 
be held Saturday, Jan. 29 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Museum of 
Science and Industry, S6th 
St. and Lake Shore Drive. As 
part of the program for the 
event, the Edmund Rice 
Award will be presented to 
long-time band director Leo 
Henning of Palos Heights 
and school supporters Jeanne 
and Bernie Casey of 
Evergreen Park. 

Tickets for the event, 
which include refreshments 
in the museum’s Communi¬ 
cations and Imaging area, 
and dinner in the Rotunda 
are S125 per person. Tickets 
are available at the Brother 
Rice Devdopment Office, 
(773) 779-3410, ext. 141. All 
protxeds go to the Brother 
Rice Endowment Fund, the 
primary objective of which is 
to assist financially needy 
students. 

Contest 

Downers Grove South High School class of I97S will hold 
its 2S-year reunion on July Sth. For more infonnaiioa, call 
(800) 677 7800. 

Highland Park High School class of I960 will hold its 
reunion on Sept. 23rd. For more information, call (800) 
677-7800. 

mt/A a 

'^ve 

<^^>uday, Silt, 1,999 

•lam ‘Room 
r^-thtiU - U nn rf>Af •‘Dimier - yxK>‘FM 

‘Daiumij llnbl 

-fAyfltif‘Ttitf Course'Darner anti 
'Toitr JiournbfHSOe^ Often 'Bar 

•Tatty 'Tatars - Cliampagne ‘Toast at :Mkin^it 

'Dinner Jh'fusic Sean OTAmnefl. 

'Donee €te JVto/if CTtvay to me'Debgfi^Sounds of 
f^emmJiau^ltey and 'The 'Ramblers. 

575.00 per fHTSon 
JLimited soaluuf sill avadabte. 

Musicliorale announces its 
38th annual scholarship 
contest made possible by the 
Frank Slehlok Memorial 
Fund for amateur vocalists 
and instrumentalists in 
grades Ml On Feb. 26th 
and Maidi 4th H wiD start at 
I p.m. for instrumentalists 
and 2 p.m. for vocalists at 
the Oak Lawn Community 
Church, 9000 S. Ridgeland. 
Each fust piaoe winner is 
awarded S3()0 for their con¬ 
tinuing study in music and a 
solo appearanoe-on Musi- 
chorale's spring concert. 
Application fee is SIS and 
must be postmarked by Jan. 
ISth. The public is inviled to 
attend free of charge. 

For further, information, 
cdl the 24-hoiir nuinber, 
(630) 372-6041. 

About Cities 
The Center, 12700 South¬ 

west Highway, will offer a 
program on “A Look at 
Urban America” on Sunday, 
Jan. 9lh beginning at 6:30 
p.m. There b no fee for-this 
program, but rcservatioos 
ara reqiAed so wc may ^an 
for eeniiai. 

Dr. Andrew Prim wil 
speak about the current state 
of Amaricaa cMes, and oS 
Chiragn in particalar. Dr. 
Prim b a professor of urban 
fiadlie at Bhahatet Coftege. 

To' make yanr rssstvu- 
tioas. call 361-3630. 

START THE NEW TEAR AT 

ST. THOBAAS MORE 
8100 8. Calllbnila (Chicago) 

BINGO ' RAFFLE SESSION 
SATURDAY JANUARY 1. 2000 

itp. *$SO0Q.OO ^ 
Wjmjf *(Oaanuitaod Pslaa Olwaaway) 

^ $90.00 Bnjr la Includes: 
2 Packs of 12 One • 10 Games of Bingo 
2 Packs of 12 Ons • 3 Games - RafOe 
1 Bulls ^e Card, 1 New Tears Dauber 

1 Ticket to Win New Tear's Basket 

Doaea Opaa 11:00 a.m. Card Balaa: 1’' nuae 
Barip BM Baflla Staita at 13:90 p.m. 

Main StaHa at 1:00 p.as. 
Batra Paaka Caa Ba Pawkaaad Pae $5 aswft 

-Pood AwaUabla- 
Pio Baleo Start oa Dacasabaf 10th 

at St. Theaiaa More Priday Might Saaainaa 
oeCaB 779-496-4444 

%/din Ob E0mry Friday 9k>r ^nlgof 

BIKQO AND RAFELB 

The Center, 12700 South¬ 
west Highway, announces its 
Winter Art dam schedule. 
Classes for adults will begin 
on Jan. 13th. Pre payment 
and pre-registration are 
requir^ for aH classes. 

The following classes are 6 
weeks long and cost S7S per 
person: Pen ft Ink - Thurs¬ 
day, Jan. ISth from 9 to 
11:30 a.m.; Wsteroolor - 
Thursday, Jan. 13th, either 1 
to 3:30 p.m. or 6:30 to 9 
p.m.; Stoneware Pottery - 

Thursday, Ian. 13th from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Wood¬ 
carving - Thursday, Jan. 13th 
from 9 to II a.m. 

There is also a Basket¬ 
making class that starts 
Thursday, Jan. 13th from 
6:30 to 9 p.nr. and costs 
SlOa 

A 6-week Weaving class 
will begin on Wednesday, 
Ian. 12th from I to 3 p.m. 
and coats S70. 

A one-day Silver Jewelry 
workshop on making 
earrings will be held on 
Wednesday, Jan. 26th from I 
to 4 p.m. The cost is $30. 

For more information, call 
361-3630. 

ChicEfgo Gaelic PaA 
SII9W. M7taSi»el*OaiF«rftl,IIB»itoSatJ2»7te4t7-a3a 

Winter Art Classes 

"Rhjfthm Suction" Fri, Sot 
"Accordian Tony" Sun. 

SuvIkMi 
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In the year 2000, lourisin will be a S4.2 trillion 
international industry employing an estimated 2S0 million 
people. 

But tourism is only a plus if it works for both the visitor 
and the residenU, stresses Professor Craig Peterson of The 
John Marshall Law School.^who has studied the effects of 
tourism on sites around the world. 

“A 'tourist' is a person traveling outside of his or her 
normal routine - either normal living or normal working 
routine,” said Peterson. 

In his latest book, “Managing Tourism Growth: Issues 
and Applicalions'’ (Center for R^uroe Economics/ Island 
Press 1999), co-authored with Fred P. Bosselman and Claire 
McCarthy. Peterson examines quality, quantity and location 
strategies that have been used successfully around the vrorld 
to manage tourism growth. Peterson, who has studied land 
use issues the past 2S years, said he and his colleagues spent 
five years on the book researching community initiatives to 
make tourism a positive benefit. 

“We need to remember that the planmng issues aren’t 
only for government officials, but also for the local citizens 
who should reap the benefits and have undue risk from a 
tourist influx,” the professor said. Ji^We also need to 
remember that the developer also has a stake in it. His profit 
motivation is furthered only by avoiding a backlash from 
both.the communit/and the tourist.” 

Foresight is critical to the mix, Peterson stresses. It's 
'crucial that communities consider the possible negative 
outcomes of an influx df visitors on a particular area and 
adopt mechanisms to reduce those risks. 

“Whistler, British Columbia, Oinada, is one community 
that identifled its stakeholders early. The community 
adopted a broad building moratorium until it could plot out 
what it wanted to do.” Peterson explained. The community 
decided it would designate a particular spot of city-owned 
land for hotel and other commercial development. Its 
regulations and activities generated a European-style 
strolling village with wonderful mountain vistas. Whistler is 

attracting an average two million visitors each year, and 
most of the year-round residents are happy with the way 
their environment has been developed. * 

Encouraging thousands of visitors can have its drawbacks 
if the transportation, water, sewer and other infrastructure 
needs aren’t taken into account, Peterson said. He relates 
the story of a Greek village (J(iat looked out onto beautiful 
waters. It was a loqil secret for years because the area was 
accessible by only a dirt road. When the road was paved, 
major developers came in with hotels and a disco. The area 
was inundated with tourists, which forever altered the “laid 
back” ambiance of the village. The community didn’t 
foresee or plan for the impacts of the road project in this 
instance. 

Tourists come to an area for a variety of reasons. In 
Chicago, tourist attractions, such as the Art Institute of 
Chicago, Navy Pier and Water Tower Place, are also 
community attractions, so both residents and visitors need to 
feel comfortable. 

Business 
Women 
Meet 

The Oak Lawn Business 
and Professional Women 
(BPW) will meet Wednesday, 
Jan. S at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Hilton Oak Lawn, 9333 S. 
Cicero. For dinner reserva¬ 
tions call Kay Grencevicz at 
(708) 636-8508, after 4 p.m. 

The evening’s program will 
feature a White Elephant 
Sale of items brought in by 
BPW members. The pro¬ 
ceeds of this sale will be 
donated to fhe National Fed¬ 
eration of Business and Pro¬ 
fessional Women's Founda¬ 
tion for scholarship awards. 

The Oak Lawn BPW offer 
opportunities in networking, 
sharing ideas, enhancing 
skills and building 
friendships among women 
interested in achieving equity 
in the workplace through 
advocacy, education and 
information. Afflliated with 
the iMtional and Illinois 
federations of business and 
Professional Women. 

For additional information 
call Cathryn Jana,-president, 
at (708) 636-4147. 

C)[)en Bar ~ Entertaimnen^ 

I S|^EntiEeClKiices: i 

FiledN^m (8oz.) & Lobster Tail 
Filet Mignon (8oz.) & Jumbo Shiiii| 
Filet Mignon (8oz.) & Chicken Bi^ 

diefs Special Potato&\%getab)e A 
i Millenium I)esse]t^^^ 

Cemtine^ Bieak^ Table (aft^ Nfidni^)] 

Good Time 
Charley's 

There wil) be Good Time 
Charley Singles Dances on: 

Sunday, Dec. 26th at 8 
p.m. at BG Fellows, SOSS W. 
I nth St. Free ^misaion 
■nglei dance with a free meal 
buffet. 

Thursday, Dec. 30th at 8 
p.m., “Suj^ 2000 Millen¬ 
nium hfinua One Dey New 
Year’s Bve Singles Dance” at 
Uk Rosewood West, I3ltt 
St. and Cioero Awe. Party 
favors and snacks. Call 
hotline for details. 

An singles invited. For 
more information, call (708) 
44S-443a 

Host Holiday 
Puppet Show 

The Children's Farm at 
The Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, will havea HoMay 
Puppet Show on Wednesday, 
Dec. 29lh MbMimM 1:30 
p.m. The admission to the 
farm is S3.n par paraon. No 
resemtiiona are leqoired. 
After the puppet show, the 
harm aMbasiusi lom Rte 
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BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Repair 

All Makes ■ AO Models 
Frek EsI. Used Vacnums 

Starting at <10 
70B-7aM113 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male A Female 

MANAGEIS 
lawardiag caraor wailing 
for onthnilagHr individnals 
holpiag cUMien's ckarilios. 
SOK after paid Imining, in¬ 
ning Chicago Aroa office. 
CaO ASAP. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Aniaal Wolfara Laagne 

Look for your lost pets here. 
Call for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
70B43&«58e 

62Z4 S. Wabash. Chgo. 
l-312-6e74X>8a 

Announcements 
The Gerardian Womens 
Guild of Markham b again 
selling the EnlerlainmenI 
Book which offers 505^ sav¬ 
ings on meals, sport events, 
hotels. SaU *35. CaU DoDo 
Dove 331-6603 or Lee Palys 
331-7254 for a book or infor- 

Adoption 

ADOPTION... 
A STEP DM THE RKHT 

DIBECTION 
Your child will always have 
us to count on to walk in front 
of them when they need 
footsteps to follow, walk 
beside them when needing 
someone to lean on. stand 
beside them when facing life 
challenges. Please step 
toward us as your child's lov¬ 
ing adoptive parents. 
MedicaL legal, counseling, 
court approved living ex¬ 
penses pd. Confidential. 
Please c^ our attorney at 
706-857-6831. 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 
ELECmaAN NEEDS WOIK 

7a»«634W7B 
773-3764W36 

Plaster-Patching 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

WHILE U WAIT 

BLU€-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RflNJCG-ENlARGE 

NIGH SPEED DIGIttL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
Inacioitd Dciign Smvke * IIMO louHiwtd Higliwoy * Mm WNi, II 604dS 

rkom (708) 974-9100 * fax (708) 974-497S * Modma (708) 974-1434 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished Apt 

S1500 a month PT. M500 
-$7200 FT. Work in Homo, la- 
leraaliaoal Coa^May Naodt 
Snparvlaon and Aaaialanis. 
Training. Vacationi. Free 
Bimkiel. 

CaU 9204244M6S 
www.caahBI 1 .cxim/droambig 

■ECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
Doctor's offica. Sand roauma 
to: 

Doctor 
4246 W. 63rd St. 

Chicago, n. 6a62g-S037 

Company Diivart 
immad. Opaningt. Spend 
wkndt w/tha people yon 
work ror...yoar fan^. ICX. 
A family orienlod co. looking 
for prof'l Drivara. *Exc 
pay/bnfta 'Sign on bonmaa 
'Local terminal. 

CALL TODAY 

SALES PBOFESSIONAL 
Immadlala opening for one 
tpodal salat person wfax- 
Cfptional people tkillt. Must 
have at least 2 yra. sales asp. 
We offer salary, commission, 
bonnsas, paid vacation, 
health insurance and com¬ 
pany datto. Far immadiale 
con^erotian caU 

Craig at: 7tW-56»6e00 

$15 to $46 
PEIHOUB 

Madical Danlai. BIIHag Sofl- 
waro Ca.. looking far poopio 

MERCHANDISE 

HHachi FuU Camoordar VHS 
With Casa and Attachsaants. 
Lika New. $150. 

706-507-1725 

DESKNEK MODI 
PUINinmE CLEAKANGE 
Sofa/lovesaat sal Hnalar 
Green $505. other seta, 
plaids, alripas. finrala. 
rocUaars. LEATHEES. sic.. 
Dining Boom sals 10 place 
fram $1305 cherry, oak, 
mahogany, ale.. Bedroom sal 

030-775-3433 
www.modalhomefnrnilu- 

SELLING OUT 
tWiy Pay Moral 

100% Brand Now tOO% 

sonacNAot 

METAL CABMETS 

lopc.rrranr. 
SEALV MArmESSCa 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147tti ST. 

MMIolhian 
nuk. MU w Mnk A Msua 

OB 371-3737 ^ 

Ml. Or eon wood Apart-. 

BMBl for rant. Laiio 1 

bodrwMi, applUncaa. * 

crpig.. A/C bDmdiBlei 

ocenp, parking. I 

aecnrad boildimg. 

773-23»«06B 

OAK LAWN 
Spadana 15 2 

ladrsam Apartmanisl 
nUpdalad aCarpelad 

* LanndryiSlaraoa 
*Haal/Caa Incindad 

* AC Units * Ns Pala 

312-243-0675 

Vacation Rental 

PLOUDA CONDO 
POIIENT 

Beautiful 1 bedroom, com¬ 
pletely fumlahed, 1st floor 
condo. Footsteps from the 
Atlantic Ocoan beaches 
and St. Lucie River. On 10 
bole golf course at 5 Star 
Indian River Plantation 
Reaort, Stuart. Florida. 5 
restaurants, pools, tennis 
courts and marina in 
walking distance. Rent by 
the week/month. 

(708) 023-1035 

Old Caainma lewolry 
Udy HaadVaaaa 

And Many Oamr magi 
Caih Pdd • Pdr Prlcaa 
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REAL ESTATE 
Out Of Town 
Real Estate 

Schools Schools 

|)K \l-11\(' I K \l\l\u 
\l \M \l .iTUi I Ml 

Call for dettals. 

708-974-9100 
ASSOOATBD DESIGN 

SCHOOL OF DEAPnNC 
limSW. BKHWAY 

r4Losmus.iLtms 

No Previous esperioiicp req’d. 

• Expetioaced IiMlnickn.. 

• Job ptecemoBt otsislHKe. 

• Fora Career with a Fulore. 
CUamstiMti^NOW! 

DRAI I1N(. lKAl\l\(i 
i()( \i) 

• AuiocadiZamlu Call for details. 

• Previous DraRing Exp. leq’d. 708-974-9100 
• Inirod., Adv. A Solid Modeling ASSOCIATED DESIGN 

• Job ptacetnenl assistance. SCHOOL OF DEAFTING 
• Days or Eves. A Weekends. umSW. UKHWAt 

Classes Starting NOW! rALOSmuS,ILfms 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northstn 

District ol IHinais. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Chase Manhattan Mortgaga 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Do¬ 
rothy M. Nicholas, at al., Defen¬ 
dants. CaM No. 98C-8392. 

NOTICE Of SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER’S SALE 
OUR FILE NO. 37257 

(It is advised that Interested 
Partits Coraull thek Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding et Foredb- 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entnled cause on 
October 22. 1999. 

Commissioner for this court wW 
on January 19, 2000, el the 
hrxjr of 4:00 p.m. at 23rd fl 
haHway, Daley Center, Randolph 
5 Dearborn. Chicago. IL, sail to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described premisas: 

C/K/A: 8143 S. Sawyer Ave., 
Chktego, IL 60652. 

The improvements on the 
property conr^t of a orw story, 
brick constructed, single lamlly 
dwelling. 

Sala terms: 10% down by car- 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, cartifiad funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sale shall be sublact 
to general taxes and to spacM 
assessments. 

Tha property will NOT be open 
for inspaclion. 

Tha Judgment amount was 
$120,909.». 

Um tha sate bakig made tha 
purdiaser wW racalva a CniVfi- 
cate of which wM entitia the 
mirctmtar to a Dead on a spad- 
M date uniats the property ia 
radaamad according to law. 

For information ca$ the Salat 
Oflicar al PteIntIN's Attorney. 
Fitbar and Flahar, IM N. La- 
Saba Straal, Suite 2920. CMca- 
go, IL 60602, (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3KX) p.m., 
under Minoia tew. tha Sates Om- 
car is not raqulrad to provida 
addillnwinlennation elhw than 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Distnd Court tor tha Northern 

District ol Minois. Eastern Divi- 
Sion. Oewen Federal Benk, FSB, 
Pleintifl. vs. Oevid Lewryn. ef el. 
Defendants. Cast No. 99C- 

’*°*N0TICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SAU 
OUR FILE NO 39378 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure ^les) 

Public Notice it hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgmant entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
October 8. 1999 

I. Frank Cohen, Special Com- 
missiotwr lor this court will on 
January 13. 2000. al tha hour of 
3:00 p.m. at tha kitida antranca 
of the front door ol tha County 
Buildi(«, 118 N. Clark Street. 
ChKago. IL. salt to the hi^iest 
bidder for cash, tha fotlowing 
describad premisat: 

C/K/A 11017 South Ridge¬ 
way. Chicago, H. 60655. 

The improvements on the 
property consist of one tiora, 
brick corntruded, single family 
dwelling with a detached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
tifiad funds, balanca within 24 
hours, cerblied funds. No re- 
funds. The tala thiH be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. 

The property wi* NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$110,614.23. 

Um tha sale being made tha 
pufdiaear wW racaiva a Cartifi- 
cato ot Sate which wHI anlilla tha 
purchaser to a Dead on a sped- 
had date unlast tha praparty B 
radaamad according to law. 

For Mormalion cab the Sales 
Officer al Plalnlift's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La- 
Saba Street, Suite 2520. CNea- 
go. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
tram 1:00 p.m. to 300 p.m., 
under Iblnoli law. the Sales 0<6- 
car is not raquirad to provida 
adtNUorSnnfonnalion other than 
that sal forth in Ihia Nalica. 
459322C _ 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Hourm For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN TMt CmCUIT COURT OF 
CoA County. IWnait County 

(^poitinont — OioiMiy Otvl 
uoiT USoRo NaUonol Bonk, a 

N**l22f* PliUltnf, Vt. Firtt fWlOnp MflK 

of E*ofr*«’ 
ondot TfUOt Atroamont dated Ju¬ 
ly It. 1M3 kMl known ao Trust 
4, 7377, at al.. Datendants. 
No. 9eCh l221l 

PUBLIC NOTICE is heraUy *!»• 
on mat pursuant to a Judgmont 
of Foroelosuro ontorod In tho 
abovo entitled cause on April 19. 
1999. Inlereounty Judicial Salas 
CotpotsUon WIN on Monday. Jan¬ 
uary 17.2000. at the lioof ot 11 
a m In their olfice at 120 Wwrt 
Madison Street, Suite 718A. CW- 

Winals. tad to the NS«st 

described mortMOd real estate: 
14420 SoutTW Midlothi¬ 

an. IL 60445. 
The knaroyoment on the prop¬ 

erty consists of a singla family 
residence. ^ . 

Sale terms; lOto down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balsnce within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The property w# MOT be open 

'“'FoTSS^SIltioo caH Mr. Scott 
E Jensen at Plaintitf s Attorney. 
Levlnsoo. Murray B Jensen. PC . 
312 West Randolph Street, Chi- 
caeo, IL 60o06. (312) 
263 9432. 
4482290_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Mlneis Courity 

Oepartmant — Chancery Ohrl- 
skm. Sacurity MorHsgs Corp.. 
PlaintiH. ys. Linda D. McCor¬ 
mick, at al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch«)88. 

PUBLIC NOTKX is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above enttUad cause on October 
26. 1999. bitsrcounty JudIcisI 
Sales Corporation wHi on Mon¬ 
day. January 10. 2000. al the 
hour of 11 a m. In their offics at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
7I8A, Chicago, llUnais, laM to 
the highest bidder (or cash, the 
lollowTng described mortgaged 
real estate: 

Commonly known as: 7431 
W 114th St, Worth. IL 60482 

The improtement on the prop 
eity consists ol a single lamily 
residence. I 

Sale terms. 10% down by car 
tilled funds, balsnce within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$68.524 41. 

The property wHi NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

For kilormation call Mr. Ger¬ 
ald J Srsmek at Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney. Barrett 8 Sramek. 6446 W. 
127th Street, Paios Heights. IL 
60463. (708) 371-8500. 
448325C . _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Ilknois County 

Department. (Siancary Division. 
Chase Manhattan Mortuge Cot 
poralion. Plaintifl. vs. Theodora 
M Swanson, at al. Defendants 
No 99Ctv6314. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file *38989 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
allorneys belare bidding at mort¬ 
gage loreciosure sales!) 

WBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosura entered in the 
above entittad cause on October 
20. 1999 In the amount of 
$70,674.86. Kalian Financial 8 
Capitol Sarvicss, Inc. as SaHIng 
Oltear wHI at 12:00 Noon on 
January 24. 2000 at Suita 444, 
20 N. Clerk Sheet. Chicago. A. 
sell the tolkn^ desertbad reel 
property to the hl^wsi blddsr at 
auction lor cartr. 

C/K/A; 14840 S. Ketalaar, 
•2W, MiigotMsn. A 60445. 

The Improveenants on the 
property eonsM of a brick condo¬ 
minium dwoNIng. 

The property wdl NOT be open 
lor kispaction. 

Sale terms: 10% of succaasful 
bid el conoluaton of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the tolkiw- 
ing buskiasa day by cash, carti- 
lied chacA or caahter's ehacA 
no refundr, and tala tub|ad to 
general tasas. taaclal aaaass- 
mente, and skparito Nana, M 

IN-THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Mlnolt County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Flatter Bank, F.S.B. l/k/a 
FksI Security Savings Bank. F», 
Plakitilt, vs. Robert Busch a/k/a 
Robert R. Busch, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No 97Ch 8978 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
Of Foreclosur* entered In the 
above entitled causa on Septem¬ 
ber 17. 1999, Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales (torporation wHI on 
Monday, Janua^ 10, 2000. at 
the hour of 11 e.m. In their 
olllce at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 7 ISA, Chicaga, Illi¬ 
nois. sett to the highest bidder 
lor cash, the lollowing described 
property: 

Commonly known as; 1136 
W. 112th PI., Chicage. A 60643. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a single family 
residence. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$70,111 3S 

The property wHi NOT be open 
(or inspection. 

Upon payment in lull ol the 
amount bW, the purchaser wHi 
receive a (lertilicate of Sale 
which wW entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
conHrmation of the sale. 

For informatian: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attamey, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. Chicags. A 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 34^9088 
Ext. 252. Please call batweerv 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

f^ce 8 Associates FHa Num¬ 
ber *973236. 
448351C 

1240 W. 101st PI. Chicago, 
IL 60643. Description ol Im¬ 
provements unknown, to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court ol Cook County. 
Illinois, Case No. 98Ch-2628. 
Chase Manhattan Mortuge Cor- 
poiatHMi. Plaintiff, vs Roosevelt 

Sheriff of Cook County (Sheriff s 
•991098.001F) in Room LL155. 
Richard J Daley Center. Chica¬ 
go. Illinois, at 12:00 Noon, on 
January 20, 2000 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds. 10% at the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours 

The subject property is offered 
lor sale without representation 
as to quality or quantity ol title or 
recourse to Pfaintiff. 

Sale shall be subject to gener- 
al taxes, special assessments or 
special faxes levied against said 
real estate and any prior 1st 
Mortgages 

Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection 

The (udgment was 
$92.322 71 

Prospective purchasers are 
admonished to check the court 
file to verily this information 

For Bid Amount: Sale Clerk. 
Shapiro 8 Kreisman. Ptaintiffs 
Allorneys. 4201 l-»ke Cook 
Read, Northbrook. IL 60062 
(847) 498 9990 
448964C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois, (tounty 

Department, (fhancery Division 
Citicorp Mortgi«e. Inc.. Plaintifl. 
vs. Thomas J. Godell, et *1.. 
Defendants Case No. 98Ch- 
4994; Sheriff's No. 991157- 
OOIF 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in My 
above entitled cause, Michael F. 
Sheehan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, HNnois. wHI on January 12. 
2000. at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 of the Richard J. D*l« 
Canter, Chicago. Mllnois. seM M 
public luetlon the 
scrilitd pr«mit«i 9r>6 •St«t 
mentionad In said Judgment 

Address: 8800 S. Cogiran 
Ro^, Hometown. A 60456. 

Improvements: a single famHy 
lesldenc*. 

Sato shaN be under the follow¬ 
ing terms; Cash. 10% M 
of tele, and balanea In 24 hours. 

The iudgmeni amount was 
$103.lM.2b. 

Sal* ahoN be subject toganer- 
•< tetes. special aaaeeements, 
and any prior nm "<**gages. 

PMW^wMNOTbaopsntor 

^li.lflrittelton:K.up^P4PM- 
M 8 9hawi Plalnllfrs Attorneys. 
fw rUftalto Streat. Cl^. 
IL 60603. Tel. No.^^ 

I In Mi nade* e« be P**- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, HNnois County 

Department — Chancery Dwi- 
Sion. Crossland Mortgige (torpo- 
ration. PlaintiH. vs. (^rles M. 
Smith, married, et al.. Oelen 
danU No 97Ch 15600 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a JuCjgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entittad cause on March 
3, 1998, Intercounty Judicial ' 
Sales (torporation WIN on Mon¬ 
day. January 17, ZOOO, at the 
hour of 11 a m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
7 ISA, (>fcago, Htinois, sell to 
the highest btddar for cash, the 
lollowing described property: 

Commotrly known as: 2556 
W. 79th PI., Chiem. A 60652. 

The Improvemern on the prop¬ 
erty-consists ol a 1.5 story, 
brick, single family residence 
with a detached 2 car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified lurrds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$107,237 97 

The property will NOT be open 
for Inspection. 

Upon peyment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wHI 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises altar 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information; Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, ChIcaM, IL 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 346-W88 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Fharce 8 Associates File Num- 
bar *975785. 
44S217C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Citicorp Mortgage. Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Joseph J. Sebek, et 
al , Defendants. No. 98Ch- 
12289 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on January 20. 1999 In¬ 
tercounty Judicial Sales Corpora¬ 
tion will on Tuesday, January 11, 
2000 at the hour of 11 a m. in 
their office al 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 7 ISA. Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois, sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, as set 
forth below, the following de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate: 

9319 S. Tulley. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The mortgage real estate is 
improved with a single lamily 
residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$100.331 92 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. No re¬ 
funds. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verily all infor¬ 
mation. 

For information call Kathy Hu- 
dy al Plaintiff's Attorney. Hausel- 
man 8 Rappin. Ltd., 39 South 
LaSalle Street, Chicago, IL 
60603. (312) 372-2020 
448315C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Coun^, Illinois. County 

Department. (Shancery Division. 
First Chicago NBD Mortgage 
Comparry, PlaintiH. vs. Daniel G 
Griffin, et al.. Defendants. Case 
No 99Ch 5511; Sheriff's No. 
991073001F 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause. Michael F. 
Sheahan. SheriH of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Hlinois. wW on January 25, 
2000, at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 of the Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Hlinois. seH at 
pubkc auction Mie following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
menlionM In said Judgment: 

Address: 10216 S. Sawyer. 
Ev*rra«< Pafk- <>- eoeOi 

Improvemerrts: a single lamily 
residence 

Sal* shaH be under the foNow- 
Ing terms Cash. 10% at the time 
of sale, and balance in 24 hours. 

The iudgmeni amount was 
$117,045 52. 

Sale ShaN be subject to ganar 
al taxes, special essssamsntt, 
and any prior lirsi mnrlgigss. 

Premisa* wNI NOT be open tor 
inspection. 

For Information: Kroaii. Rhiu- 
ga 8 Shaw. Plaintlfrs Attorneys. 
Tk S USaHe 9lrsal. ChIcaB, 
IL 60603. Tel. Mo. (3n) 
236M05. Puisuant to ^ 15- 
1907(cX7) ot the Illinois Cod* ot 
ON woeateir*, no Intormalloo 
other than the intormallon con- 
tatnad In Ms naUc* «4I bs pro- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Courtly. Hinois (tounty 

Oepartmant — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Illinois Housing Develop¬ 
ment Authority, Plaintiff, vs. 
Daniel E. Szmydt. et al.. Defen¬ 
dant*. No 99Ch-837. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ot Foreclosure and Saw 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on September 7. 1999 
Intercounty Judicial Seles Corpo¬ 
ration wHI on Tuesday. Januruy 
II. 2(»0 at the hour of 11 a.m 
in their office at 120 West Madi¬ 
son ^reet. SuHe 71BA, Chicago, 
IHinois, seN at public auction to 
the highest bidder lor cash, as 
sat forth below, the lollowing 
described mortgaged real estate: 

Commonly known as: 7137 S. 
Octavie, Btidgeview. A 60455. 

The mortgaged real estate I* 
improved with a single lamily 
residence. This information Is 
considered reliable but is not 
warranted. 

The judgment amount was 
$96.4323/ 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balartce, by certilied 
lunrls, within 24 hours. This sale 
is subject to unpaid real estate 
taxes, assessmante, covenants, 
conditions, easements and re¬ 
strictions of record. The sale is 
further subject to conlirmation 
by the court. 

This pleading is a communica¬ 
tion (or the purpose of coHocting 
the mortgage debt, under the 
Fair Debt Collection Practices 
Act If you faN to dispute. Hi 
writing, the validity ol tois debt 
within thirty days, H wHI be as¬ 
sumed to be valid. Finally, any 
information you provide wiH be 
used lor the purpose ol collec¬ 
tion. 

Upon payment, of each por¬ 
tion of the arrKMjnt bid, the pur¬ 
chaser shall receive a Receipt of 
Sale. Upon payment In lull ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the mortgaged real 
estate after confirmation ol the 
sele. 8 

The property wiN NOT be open 
lor inspection, except by the ar¬ 
rangement and agreement of the 
current owner or eccupapt. 

For Information. Jaros, Tittle 
8 O'Toole. Ltd., PlaintHf's Attor¬ 
neys. 20 N. CNarA Suite 510. 
Chicago. IL 60602 312/750 
10(X) Phorw calls wiH be taken 
only between the hours of 9:00 
thru 11:00 A M. When caNIng. 
please , refer to file number 
9923567 
448320C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court for the Northern 

District ol Htinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion Oias* Mortgage Company 
l/k/a Ch*mic*l Mortgage Com 
pony, PlaintiH, vs. kAark A. Ho¬ 
ler. et al., Delenrtonts. (tose No. 
99C3636 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FILE NO 39488 

(It IS advised that Interested 
Parties Consult their Own Attor¬ 
neys belore bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice IS hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
September 21, 1999 

I, Frank Cohen. Special Com- 
missioner for this court will on 
January 13, 2000, ot the hour ol 
3.00 p m at the inside entrance 
of Ihe County Building. 118 N 
Clark Street, Chicago. IL. sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
loUowing described premises. 

C/K/A: 11150 South Sacra 
mento Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60655 

The improvements on Ihe 
property consist ol a one and a 
half story, wood framed, single 
family dwelling. 

Sale terms: 10% down by car. 
tilled funds, balance within 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sal* shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

The (Udgment amount was 
$87,27574 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a (^ifi- 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied date unless the property is 
redeemed acernding to law. 

Fik inlormalion caH the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. SuHe 2520. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 372-4784, 
(lorn 1:00 p.m to 300 p.m., 
under IHinois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer IS not required to provide 
addillonirinformation other than 
that set forth In this Notice. 
4596080 

Cluttered Attic 
Or Basement? 

Sell That Clutter 
708-388-242S 

TWs i* m alterfnit.to.e^.i 
tm nateifHt to »» 

TN* I* an Mtompt to 
dsM putetteM to to* r* 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Owk (^unty, Illinois, County 

Department. Chancery Division 
Slandaid Bank and Trust (tompa- 
ny, an Illinois Banking Orp., 
Plaintiff, vs Patrick Doherty, et 
al, Defendants Cait No 96Ch 
2092; Sheriff's No 990964- 
OOIF 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said C^urt in the 
above entitled cause, Michael F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun- 
ty. Illinois, will, on February 1. 
2(XX), at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 ol the Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, sell at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment: 

Address: 11751 S Campbell. 
Chicago. IL 

Improvements. Three bed¬ 
room, 1.5 bath brick ranch-style 
with dining ropm. fsmNy room 
and (inishM nsement. 

Sale ShaN be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Open bids, "as is" tor 
"cash". The successful bidder 
must deposH 10% by certilied 
funds; balance within 24 hours. 
No refunds. 

Sal* ShaN be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages, 
special taxes levied against said 
real estate, water bWs. etc., and 
is offered (or sal* without any 
representation of the quality or 
quantite *1 hUa vHIhout recourse 
to piaintiH. The sal* is further 
subject to conflrmatisn by the 
Court. 

Premiaas wM NOT be Ofian tor 
mspectkin. 

For HitormaUon: Raul Dunn 
Lynch, Attorney tor PfaMUt, at 
f70m 422-3766, 2400 W. 99ih 
»., Suite 501, Evergreen Park, 
IL 60605. PtatoUfr* Attorney Is 
not requIrM to provWa additional 
intormalton oMar than that sat 
out in this nano* ol sate. 
This la an attempt to osBact a 
dabt puteitenl to toe Fab DsM 
Coftectlon Rtaetlesa Act and am 
• « - »■ - - 
mfOflflBQBae w 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. IHinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion.- Bankers Trust Company ol 
California, N.A. as Trustee on 
behalf ol Pacificamerica Home 
Equity Loan Trust Series 1998 1, 
Plaintifl. vs Glenn Wright, et al. 
Defendants. No. 98Ch-l2350. 

PUBLIC NCfTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosuie and Sate 
entered in the above cause on 
September 24. 1999. The Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will al 
10 30 a m. on December 30. 
1999, in its office at 33 N. 
Dearborn Stfeet, lOlh Floor. 
Suite 1000. Chicago. IL 
60602 3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to Ihe highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below. Ihe 
lollowing described real estate. 

Commonly known as. 8210 
South Fairfield Avenue, Chicago, 
IL 60652 

The real estate is improved 
wHh a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$114,401 42 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certilied funds; the balance, by 
certilied funds. Is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered (or sal* without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of tni* and without recourse 
to PlaintiH. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon peyment Hi (uH of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shad 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wHI entHle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real estate after 
conflrmation of the sale. 

The property wNI NOT bs opaiv 
tar ktsper^. Prospectlv* bld- 
dets are ednwnished to check 
the Court (He to verify aH kitor- 
matien. 

Far kitormatlon contact Ptekt- 
MH's Altamer COOAK 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Ptaase 
refer to toe number 9^3647. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fab 
OaM CoRsetien Praettoas Act you 
are aiMaaa that the Law Fbm al 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHinois County 

Department — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Homeside Lending, Inc., 
PIsintift, vs. Paul F. Conto, at al.. 
Defendants No. 98Ch-13201 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on September 7, 1999. 
Intercounty Judicial Sales Corpo¬ 
ration will on Tuesday. January 
18. 20CX> at the hour of 11 a.m. 
in their office at 120 West Madi¬ 
son ^reet. Suite 718A. Chicago, 
lilinois. sell at public suction to 
the highest bidder for cash, as 
set forth below. Ihe lollowing 
described mortgaged real estate 

Commonly known as 14309 
South McKinley. Posen, IL 
60469 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a single family 
residence and will NOT be open 
tor inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$142.443» 

Sale terms. 10% down by car 
titled funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The sale 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
special assessrrvents or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages. The subjact property is 
offered lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality ol title 
or recourse to PlaintiH Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify sN 
information 

For intormation: Sale (Jlerk, 
Shapiro 8 Kreisman. 4201 Lake 
Cook Road. 1st. Floor, North¬ 
brook. IL 60062. (847) 
498 9990. between the hours of 
1 p m. and 3 p m only 
448164C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — tbancery Divi¬ 
sion. Princijisl Residential Mort¬ 
gage', Inc.. PlaintiH. vs. Francisco 
P Candelas, et al. Defendants 
No 99Ch 7766 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entkled cause on Septem 
ber 22, 19M. Intercounty Judi 
cial Sales (Jorjioration will on 
Tuesday. January 18. 2000. at 
the hour of 11 a m. m their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suit* 7 ISA. Chicago, Hli- 
nois, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described 
property 

Commonly known as: 10448 
S Kilpatrick Ave , Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists of a single family 
residence 

Sale terms: 10% down by car. 
tilled funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$159.006 58 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

Upon jiayment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 346-9088 
Ext 252 Please call between 
3:00 p m and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber »PA992530 
448177C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois (tounty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Associates Home Equity 
Services. Iik , (tA/a Ford Con¬ 
sumer Finance Company, Inc), 
Plaintiff, vs Jerry T Hudson, et 
al, Defendants No 99Ch-8214 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv¬ 
en that jMirsuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on October 
18. 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wiH on Friday, 
January 21, 2000. at the hour of 
11 a m. in their oHic* at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago. Hlinois. s*H to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following (lescribed property; 

10031 South Aberdeen. Chi- 
caB. IL 60601. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single famHy 

Sato totim: 10% down by car- 
MItod funds, batonc* within 24 
houn. by cartHtod funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$104,141.fd. 

TM property wM NOT be open 
rOr rapBCDOn. 

For kitotwtelton caH Mr . Lie- 

122 South MIC 

torIM 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT W 
Cook County. Ilknol* Co^ 

Ooportmcnt — Chonco»y Okn- 
lion. Nofwoot ' 
PloinMf,». Riehofd 
marnod. ot ol. Oofoodonts No. 
99Che980 

PUBLIC NOTICE i» hoftby 
on that purauant to a Judgment 
of Fofoclowro entofod in 
abova entitled cauje on Ai»«t 
13 1999, Intorcounty Judicial 
Saiea Corporation 
Wednesday. January b, 2000. at 
the hour of U a.m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago, mi- 
nois. sell to the highest bidder 
tor cash, the following described 

'*'*(?ommonly known as; 11123 
S- Laramie Avenue, Alsip, IL 
60658 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a sinM fyiily 
residence with a detached 2-car 
garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The ludgment amount was 
$128,175.12 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. , ^ 

Upon paymtnt in full of the 
imount tad, the purchaser will 
eceiva a Certificate of Sale 
which vhll entitle the poreh^ 
o a Deed to the premises alter 
zonfirmation of the sale. 

For inlormatioo: Pierce 8 A^ 
iociates. PUintifTs Attorney. 18 
5. Michigan Avenue. Chicago, IL 
50603. Tel. No (312) 3465088 
Ext. 252 Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num- 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounW, IMnola. County 

Department ISiancaty DMtIon. 
l^Saila National Bank, aa Tnist- 
aa undar tha Poolfng and Sarvic- 
hw Agraamant dalad May 31. 
l9)£^Sarlat 199AA, Plaintiff, 
vs. South Holland Truat 8 Sav¬ 
ings Bank, as Trustaa under 
Trust No. 9884. at at., Defen¬ 
dants. Out No. 9BCh-11841. 
Sheriff's No. 9911S04)01F. 

Pursuant to a Judmnent made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitlad cause, Michael F. 
Shaahan, Stwriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois, wIR on January 27, 
2000, at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 of the Richard J. Delay 
Onter, Chlc^, Illinois, sell at 
pubNc auction the foHowIng de- 
scribad premises and real estate 
menUonad In said Judgment: 

Address: 8042 S. Latrobe Ave¬ 
nue, Burbank. H. 60459. 

Improvamants: single family 
residarKa. 

Sale shall be undar the loRow- 
kig terms; 10% down at time of 
SMS, balanca within 24 hours of 

Sale shaR ba subiact to gener¬ 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mnrtgagn. 

Pramisas wW NOT ba open for 
kispaction. 

For information: lawranca J. 
GoMstaln, Zamparo 8 Goldslein, 
P.<i., Plainlin's Attameys, 1111 
W. 22nd Sliaat. Oakbrook, H. 
60523. Tal. No. (630) 
590-1110. 
This is an attempt to coRact a 
day pursuant t® the Fair Debt 
CoRactlon Practices Act and any 
Information oblalnod wiH be usad 
ferj|^purp®ae. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, HNnols County 

Department. CharKery Division. 
Conthnortgm Corp., Plsintlff, 
vs. Hon^ P TIpyng, at al.. 
Defendants. No. 99Ch-7412. 

NOTICE Of 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file *39250 

(It is advised that intarasted 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure salesl 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on October 
18, 1999 in the amount of 
$93,340.22, KaHen Financial 8 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officer wlH at 12:00 Noon on 
January 20, 2000 al Suite 444, 
20 N. Clark Street, Chicaga. H., 
seN the foUowing described real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

14536 S. Ridgeway Avenue, 
Midlothisn. IL 60M5. 

The improvements on the 
property consist ol a wood-frame 
orre-story single-family dweRkig 
with separate garage. 

The property wIR NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid al conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5C0 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashith* success¬ 
ful bidder will receive a 
Ortlficate of Sale that wiN enti¬ 
tle the holder to a deed after 
confirmation of the sale by the 
court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
of the Plaintifl's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er 8 Fisher. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may be contacted 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for kifor- 
malion: howew, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained in this 
notice. 
455120C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Oiunty, Hlinais‘County 

Department, (inaocery Division. 
Contimortgag* Corp., Plaintilf, 
vs. Carolyn Cmu. el al., Defen- 
danls No 99Ch-2948. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher 8 Fisher 
file *38165 

(It is advised that interested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage foreclosure salesj 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ghf 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Novem¬ 
ber 8. 1999 in the amount of 
$78,652.15. KaHen Financial 8 
Capital Services. Inc. as Selling 
Officei will at 12:00 Noon on 
January 10, 20(X) at Suite 444, 
20 N Clark Street. Chicago. IL, 
sell the following descriM real 
property to the highest bidder at 
auction lor cash: 

C/K/A. 11708 Sangamon St., 
Chicago, IL 60643 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a wood-frame 
two-story single-lamity dwelling. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid al conclusion of auction and 
balance by 5:00 p.m. the loHow- 
ing business day by cash, certi¬ 
fied check, or cashier's check; 
no relun^i^and sale subject to 
general taxes, special assess¬ 
ments, and superior liens, if any. 
After payment in fuR, the suc¬ 
cessful bidder will receive a Cer- 
tificale ol Sale that wHI entitle 
the holder to a deed alter confir¬ 
mation ol the sale by the court. 

The Sales Officer at the office 
ol the Plaintiff's Attorneys, Fish¬ 
er'8 Fisher, 120 N LaSalle 
Street. Chicago, IL. (312) 
372-4784. may be contacted 
from 1OO p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for infor¬ 
mation: however, under Illinois 
law the Sales Officer is not re¬ 
quired to provide information in 
addition to that contained In this 
notice 
449689C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IHmois County 

Department — Chancery Divi- 
sion. NorwesI Mortgage, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Tarrance Crawford 
a/k/a Tarrance M. Crawford, al 
2.. Defendants. No. 99Ch-2818. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv- 
an that pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Foradoaura entered in the 
above entitled cause on October 
19. 1999. kifarcounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wiR on Friday, 
January 21, 2(X)0, at the hour of 
11 a m. m their offica at 120 
'West Madison Street, Suita 
718A. Chicago. Rhnon. sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 7945 S. 
Sawyer Ave. Chicago, IL 60652 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence, 1-story, brick with a 
txvo car detached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
hfied funds, balance vnihin 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$83,575.41. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in luH of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information. Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Ptaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicam, IL 
60603 Tel No (312) 3469088 
Ext 252 Pleas* call between 
3.x p m. and 5:X p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *990553 
448062C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (>wnly. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi- 
Sion. Homeside Lending. Inc., 
PIsInliff. vs. Edna M. Wagner, el 
al., ciclendants. No 99Ch-7512 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on August 16, 1999. Inter- 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
wlH on Wednesday. January 5, 
2000 at the hour of 11 a m. in 
their offic* at 120 West Madoon 
Street. Sutte 718A. Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois. seR al public auction to the 
high^ bidder lor cash, as set 
forth below, the following de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate. 

Commonly known as 14621 
S Turner, MkHothian, IL 60445. 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved wilh a single family 
resideiKe and will NOT be open 
lor inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$102,992.29. 

Sale terms. 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
funds, Within 24 hours. The sal* 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
special assessments or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages. The subject property is 
offered for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality ol title 
or recourse to Plaintiff Prospec¬ 
tive bidders are admontshed to 
check the court file to verily all 
inlor matron. 

For information: Sal* Clerk. 
Shapiro 8 Kreisman. 4201 Lake 
Cook Road, 1st. Floor. North¬ 
brook, IL 60062. (847) 
498-9990, between the hours ol 
1 p.m. and 3 p m. only. 
449884C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(kwk County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Dm- 
sion. Chevy Chase Bank, FSB, 
Plainblf, vs. Robert S. Phalon, *t 
al. Defendants No. 99Ch-2338 

PUBLIC NOTKX Is hereby ghr 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered In the 
above entitled cause on October 
5, 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Friday, 
January 21, 2000, at the hour of 
11 a m. in tiMrir office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
71M, Chicaga. IIHnois. seH to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described property: 

Commonly known as: 3846 
W 8Sth St. Chicago. IL 60652 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
one story brick residerKe with a 
detached 2-car garage. 

Sale terms: l(>% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$80.72829. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed lo the premises after 
confirittalion ol the sale 

For information: Pierce & As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chicaw. IL 
60603 Tel. No (312) 3469()88 
Ext. 252 Please call between 
3:00 p m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *990540 
448063C 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
District Court lor the Northern 

District ot Htinois Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. Aurora Loan Services. Inc.. 
Plaintifl. vs. Carmen D* Figlia. et 
al.. Defendants. Case No. 99C- 
3562 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER S SALE 
OUR F.ILE NO 39504 

(It is advised that Interested 
Parties Comult their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sales) 

Public Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entitled cause on 
September 29, 1999 

I. Gerald Nordgren, Special 
Commissioner lor this court wiH 
on January 12, 2000, at the 
hour ol 4:X p.m., at 23rd II 
hallway. Daley Center, Randolph 
8 Dearborn, Chicago. IL. sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described premises: 

C/K/A: 8423 South Newcas¬ 
tle, Burbank, II 60459 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructed, 
single family dwelling with an 
attached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, certilied funds No re¬ 
funds The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments 

The property witt NOT be ojjen 
for inspection 

The ludgment amount was 
$98,615 13 

Upon the sale being made the 
purchaser will receive a Certifi¬ 
cate of Sale which will entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed on a speci¬ 
fied dale unless the property is 
redeemed according to law 

For information call the Sales 
Officer al Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Fisher and Fisher. 120 N. La¬ 
Salle Street. Suit* 2520, Chica¬ 
ga. IL 60602. (312) 372-4784, 
from 1:X p:m. to 3:00 p.m., 
un^ ItUnois law, the Sales Offi¬ 
cer Is Qot requlrad to provfd* 
addniortelinlonnatkin other than 
that set forth in this Nolic*. 
451314C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — (aiancery Divi¬ 
sion. LaSalle NaUonal Bank, as 
trustee lor the Registared hold¬ 
ers of Salomon Brothers Mort¬ 
gage Securities VII. liK., Series 
1997 HUD2, Plaintifl, vs Tyrona 
Richardson, married, el al., De- 
lendants No 99Ch-902. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosur* entered in the 
above entitled causa on (Mober 
14. 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Tues¬ 
day. January 18. 2000, at the 
hour ol 11 a m. in their office at 
120 Vlfest Madison Street. Suite 
7 ISA. Chicago. Illinois, setl to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
following described property: 

(Commonly known as. 1213 
W 108th St. Chicago. IL 60643. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1-story, brick, 
sin^ family residence wrth no 
garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer 
tilled funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$81,777 if 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in lull ot the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sal* 
which will enhtle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation ol the sale. 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiffs Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, ChicaM. IL 
60603 TH Nb (312) 346 X68 
Ext 252 Please call between 
3:00 p.m and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates FR* Num¬ 
ber *985362 
448174C AUTOMOTIVE 

AUTOMOTIVE. 
TOP DOELABS16 8 

Paid (or junk Car* 
And 'Tiuck* 

6 Day* 
Free Pickup 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

99Ch-7449. ^ ^ 
PUBLIC NOTKC I* hereby giv¬ 

en that pursuaM to a JudgHMM 
of Forecteeur* entoied In the 
above entRled cauae on Aifuft 
20. 1999. totoreaunly Judfelal 
Sales Corporation will on 
Wadriosday, January 12,2000 at 
the hour of 11 a.m. In their 
office al 120 West Madison 
Streat, Suits 7I8A. ChkeafS. NR- 
nois. saR to the highest Udder 
tar cash, the foRowtog deecrfbed 

’commonly known as: 11441 
South B*H Aveniw. Chkags. H. 
60643 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
arty consMs of a sM family 
rtsktenc* with a datodiad 1 car 

**'sSe terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified fund*. No 
refunds. 

The Judgmant amount was 
$147,703.56. 

The proparty xsRI NOT b* open 
tar inspection. 

Upon payment to) fuR of tha 
amount bid. tha purchaser wIR 
receive a Certlllcsta ol Sale 
which wW entltt* the purchoear 
to a Dead to th* prendaes after 
conlirmstion of th* aal*. 

Ceaw taelweMMflMM* flarra A Aft* 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(tank County. Mlnois, County 

DcMrtment, Chanetn OMsion. 
Th* Bank of New York as Trust¬ 
ee under th* Pooling and Servic¬ 
ing Agreement dated as of May 
31, 1997, Series'*1997-6, 
Plaintiff, vs. Anni Lathan, et al.. 
Defendants. Case No. 98Ch- 
7398 : Sheriff s No. 991069- 
MIF 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court In the 
above entitlad cause. Michael F. 
Sheahan, Sheriff ol Cook Coun¬ 
ty, Illinois. WiH on January 6, 
2000, at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 ol the Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois. seH at 
public auction the foltowing de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Ju^ment: 

Address: 10425 3. Peoria 
Street, Chicago. IL 60643. 

Improvements: a single family 
residerKe. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash. 10% at the time 
ol sale, and balance In 24 hours. 

The Judgment amount was 
$51,028.68 

Sal* shall be subjjKt to goner. 
*1 taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior hrst mortgages. 

Premises wiR NOT be open tor 
inspection. 

For information: Kroplk, Pspu- 
gs 8 Shaw. Ptaintiffs Attameys, 
Tx S. LaSalle Street, Chicaga. 
IL 60603 Tel. No. (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to Sec. 15- 
1507(cX7) of the Illinois Code of 
Civil fhocedure, no intarmation 
other than the kiformation con¬ 
tained in this notice will be pro¬ 
vided. 
This is an attempt to coHact a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
CoHection Practice* Act and any 
information obtained will be used 
for that purpose. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (tounty, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion Nstionsbanc Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration. Plaintiff, vs. Lsverne 
M. Barnes a/k/a Laverne Monise 
Barnes a/k/a Lsverne M. 
Barnes a/k/a Laverne U. Payne, 
married, et al.. Defendants No. 
98Ch5210. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Septem¬ 
ber 17. 1999. Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales (^Kporation will on 
Monday, January 10, 2000, at 
the hour of 11 a.m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described 
prciperty: 

(Commonly known as: 11340 
South Laflin Street. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The improvement on th* prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 story, brick, 
sin^ family residence with a 
detached 2 car garage. 

Sale terms: 1()% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certilied funds. No 
refunds. 

Th* Judgmant amount was 
$92,90073 

Th* property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle th* purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sal*. 

For information: Pierce 8 As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, ChicaM, IL 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 3489088 
Ext. 252. Please esH between 
3:X p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *981580 
448341C_ 

Junk Car» 

kwaH 
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BEAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HouMt For Sale Houaaa For Sale 

m THE ONCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CMmlii. County Doport- 

nwnt — Choncoty OMolen. Mor- 
•quRy, tnc., PWnIHf, vi. Piul S. 
Manor and Dolo L. Manor, Dafon- 
donta. NO. 99Civ445. 

PU8UC NOTICC la horoby flv- 
tn ttw putauant In a Judomant 
o( tha aboM Court antarodln tha 
aboM antRM couao on Aprd 29, 
1999. The Judicial Salat Corpo¬ 
ration wW at 10:30 a.m. on 
January 19, 2000, in Ht offica at 
33 N. Qaorbom Stroot, Suita 
1000, Chica«o, IL 60^-3100, 
tad at public aucUon to tha Mph- 
act Wddar tar each, aa tat forth 
balow, tha tallawlng datcribad 
laol oatata: 

Cammonty known at: 12732 
McOanMt, Altip, H- 

Tha raol oatata It improved 
with a tkiM family rathtenca. 

Tha iuumant amount wat 
$62,279.6r 

Sale Tarmt: Cath In hand or 
certifiad fundi on tha day of tha 
tale. Tha tubiact proparty It tub- 
tact to panaral real attato tatai, 

oatattmanlt or tpadal 
tatot laviad apalntt tald raal 
aitata and la offarad tar tala 
without any rapratantotion at to 
quality or quainllty of tWa and 
without racaurta to pMiiw. Thp 
tala la lurttiar tubiact to confir- 
mMlon by tha court. 

paymant In fud of tha 
amount bid, tha purchatar thod 
racalvo a Cartiflcata of Sato, 
which wdl antWa tha purchatar 
to a Dead to tha tool oatata after 
confirmatton of tha aato. 

The proparty wdl NOT ba opan 
tor kiapartlon. Proopactive bkt- 
dart aro admonlahad to chock 
tha Court flla to verify od kitor- 
nration. 

For Intartnatlon contact Plaki- 
bff't Mtomay: Haavnar, Hando- 
M li Scott, 101 S. Main 91.. 
Sulla 300. Dacalur, H. 62525, 
(217) 422-1717 axt. 23. 

NOTE; Punuant to tha Fair 
DabI Codactlon Pracbcaa Act you 
are advitad that tha low Firm of 
Haavnar. Handagan 6 Scatt It 
daamad to ba a debt codactor 
attampHnp la codact a debt and 
any toformallan obtainad wdl ba 
utad tor that piapoaa. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minolt Countv 

Oeportinenl — Chancary Divi¬ 
sion. Tha Bank of New York at 
Trustee under the Poolinp and 
Servicing Afrcament dated as of 
November 30. 1997. Series 
1997-0, Plaintiff, vt. Michael 
Sykes, et at. Defendants No 
99CIV4193. 

PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Seplem 
ber 8, 1999. Inlercourtly Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on 
Wednesday, January 5, 2000. at 
the hour cl 11 a.m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicago. Illi 
nois. sed to the Nghast bidder 
lor cash, the following datcribad 

****S»rnmor>ly known as: 10300 
South Leavitt Street. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consMs of a 2 ttory. brick, 
sii^ lamib rasMance with an 
attached 2-car garage. 

Sole tarma: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, batance within 24 
hours, by oartilied funds. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount wat 
$267,160l0 

Tha property wid NOT be open* 
lor intpeclion. 

Upon payment in fud of the 
amount bid, the purchaser vtdl 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wid anblle the purchatar 
to a Deed to tha pramites after 
conlirrrwtian of tha tale. 

For intormatlan: Plarco B As- 
soclatot, Ptabiliff't Attornay. 18 
S. Michigan Avanua, Chicago, H. 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 346-9068 
Eat. 252. PItaaa cad batwaen 
3:00 p .m: and 5d)0 p.m. 

Plerca 6 Ataodatot Fdo Num- 
bar *990425. 
4498960_ 

NOTICE 

The Oeeeinta heerange m our Help 
Wwiied Paction ate used only tat the 
oonvetaenee at our madera M let 
thani know wMcb loba dam been 
hlileneally tnoro ollraeMiie to pen 
tone ol one tee mete than the other. 
The placement ot an edvaniaemetH 
by an tmpleyat or employment agam 
cy vndtr one ot these haadbipt la not 
in Iteell on eeproeelen cl a 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Idinalt Counto 

Department — Chancary Divi 
Sion. Norwett Mortgage, Inc.. 
Plaintiff, vt. Ctifton L. Atterton, 
a/k/a Clilton Patterson, married, 
et al, Defendants. No. 99(%- 
2566 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forecknuie entered In the 
above entitled cause rm Septem¬ 
ber 24, 1999, Inlercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales Crvporalion will on 
Wednesday, January 5, 2000. at . 
the hour ol 11 a m. in their 
office at 120 West Mpditon 
Sireel. Suite 718A. Chicago, lilt 
nois. sell to the highest biddei 
for cash, the following described 
properly: 

Commonly known as 12347 
S May Street. Chicago, IL 

The improvement on the prop 
erty consists ol a 1 S story, 
brick/ Itame /aluminum, sii^ 
lamily reskterKe with a detached 
2 car garage 

Sale terms: 10% down by car 
lilted lunds. balance within 24 
houis, by certified funds No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$94,29^91 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in luH of the 
amount bid, the purchaser wHI 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the tale. 

For mlormatioo: Pierce fc As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue, Chicago. IL 
60603 Ttf No (312) 346%e8 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3 00 p.m and 5.00 p.m. 

Pierce t Associates File Num¬ 
ber *990741 
449892C 

Iwan 
Settles 
Lawsuit 

A S3 million settlement 
was agreed upon by 
insurance companies for 
Iwan's Catering, IS7S0 
Harlem Ave., to cover the 
claims against the business 
caused by an outbreak of 
food poisoning in June 1998. 
The announcement came 
from Lawrence Leek, an 
attorney who filed a class 
action lawsuit following the 
outbreak. " 

Sometime next week, it 
was announced by Leek, 
people who filed claims are 
to receive notices, by mail, 
with information as to how 
to proceed with their claim. 
Also beginning next week 
information will be published 
in local newspapers. 

The forms must be filed by 
Feb. 16th. The judge will 
determine what amount each 
claimant will receive based 
on individual circumstances. 

Anyone not receiving a 
claim form within 10 days 
may request a form by 
writing to Iwan's Claims 
Administration, P.O. Box 
too, LaCrange. IL 60323. 

Iwan’s closed in 1998 after 
about 6,000 people became ill 
at many gr^uation parties 
where Iwan’s food was 
served. The owner. Mitt* 
Iwan, reopened the store six 
months later and closed 
again a second time becauie 
the business was not 
supported after the food 
poisoning incident. 

tar a |aa vaiheui dtaerimtaaltaa at M 

Visit 

The Evergreen Park Bnaineu sumI Profeaaional Women’s Clnb (fePW) and the 
Girl ^nla of America Joined together‘during the holiday season to bring happiness 
to commnnity people. On a Saturday in early December, volunteers of both groups 
gathered at Evergreen Healthcare CMter on 101st and Kedsie Aye. Residents of the 
center, as well as families within the community, had the opportunity for a 
photograph txith Santa Claus. Christmas cards, handmade by the Girl Scout troop 
membm, and candy canes were distributed to participants. Holiday carols were 
sung by scouts dres^ as elves ia their owu uniquely «Mgned costumes. 

Ilie money generated from the project was donated to Sidat Elizabeth’s, a shelter 
for women anSj children. BPW members also coHected donations of clothing, toys, 
and household itenu. ScemU ffom troops 106 and 1573 in Mount Greenwood also 
received p^nts to earn pins and merit badges. Giving of their time and talents to 
make the holidays br^hter for others are (left to right, fronO Kathleen Crema, 
Amber Lyman, Jackie Lee, and Trisha Hadley; (back) Laura Shallow of Marquette 
National Bank, Judith Diflllipo of Evergreen Healthcare Center, and BPW 
President Theresa O’Rourke. Marquette National Bank contributed caoMras and 
film for the photographs with Santa, and also lent their meeting room for planning 
sessions. 

Eisenhower High School 
staff will boat an Open 
House for all eighth grwie 
students and their paienu 
who reside in Eisenhower’s 
attendance area on 
Thursday, Jan. 6. The Open 
House will be from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. All students’ placement 
in English, mathematics, and 
science for the 2000-01 year 
will be available at the Open 
House. In addition, students 
and parents will have an 
opportunity to tour the 
school, meet faculty and 
administration, learn about 
the athletic and activity 
programs that, are available, 
and meet with counselors 
about selecting courses for 
the freshman year. 

Degrees 
Kevin R. Smith of Palos 

Heights, and Joshua J. 
Eyman and Anthony F. 
(jarzolini of Palos Hilk will 
receive their degrees from 
Southern IlHnok University 
Carbondale during winter 
oommencement ceremonies. 
About 1,300 students are 
candidaies for undergraduate 
degrees. 

Report On Hate Crimes Told 
The Governor’s Commission on Discrimination and Hate 

Crimes recently released its 1999 report, “Changing 
Headlines; Building Tolerance in the Land of Lincoln," 
calling for a public awareness campaign and further 
education against hate crimes in schoob, homes and the 
workplace. 

“litis is a report about Illinois for Illinoisans,’' said 
Hovmrd Kaplan, commission chair. “I am very proud of the 
work this commission has done, and I am especially thankful 
for the long hours each commissioner has devoted to 
listening to problems, and looking for answers. We believe 
the war against intolerance, hatred and discrimination must 
be fought battle by battle, sometimes block by block. This 
report will give poHcyniaken some weapons tlwy can use to 
better wage this ongoing war.” 

Throu^ut the past six months of research, study ai^ 
conversations with Illinois citizens, the Governor’s 
Commission looked into methods to help combat 

discrimination and hate crimes. This report, the 
commission’s first, describes their method of research a^ 
lists passible solutions for the stale to incorporate in its 
battle against intolerance. 

The commissioners’ report to Illinois lawmakers proposes: 
including education programs in schoob and the workplace; 
possible solutions for providii^ A Mtfc Internet for children 
at school; and recommendations for a public awareness 
campaign. 

The Governor’s Commission on Discrimination and Hate 
Crimes was esiabibhed by Gov. Geoige H. Ryan in 
Executive Older No. 4 on Feb. 15th, 1999. The 4(3nMmber 
commission was appointed last spring and works with law 
enforcement, the couru, religious leaders, sc^b. 
community organizations and social service agencies to 
foster acceptance and tolerance in order to educate people 
on ways they can fight discrimination and hate-motivated 
violenoe. 

Millennium Consumer Catalog Available 
It’s a time for new beginnings: A new year and a new 

millennium. What better way to make a new start than with 
the Consumer Information Catalog? It's filled with more 
than 200 free and low-cost government publications that can 
help you save money, eat right, stay healthy, take care of 
your kids, travel safely, and much more. 

Here are just a few of the publications you’ll And in the 
winter Catalog: 
• CoosasMr’s Resource Handbook (Item 383G, free). This 

142-pagc guide has thousands of toll-free numbers and 
web sites for Better Business Bureaus, corporate 
consumer contacts, and government consumer protection 
offices. Find help on everything from how to complain to 
buying a used car. 

• 66 Ways to Save Money (Item 332G, SO*). Start the new 
year off on the right foot. Here are some practical wa)re to 
cut everyday costs on transportation, insurance, banking, 
credit, utilities, housing, food and more. 

• Social Seenrily; llndcrttanding tbe Bsnsflto (Item 323G, 

free). Explains retirement, disability, and survivor’s 
benefits; Medicare coverage; Supplemental Security 
Income and more. 

• Weight Looi for Life (Item 328G, 30*). Quick fixes may 
not always be the best answers for weight loss. Learn how 
to lose weight safely and stay healthy. Find easy ways to 
add more physical activity to your current lifestyle and 
more. 

There are three easy ways to get your free copy of the 
winter Catalog: 

a Call toll-free 1 (888) 8 PUEBLO. Thai’s 1 (888)878-3256, 
weekdays 9 a.pi. to 8 p.m. EST. 

• Send your name and address to Consumer Information 
Catalog, Pueblo, Colorado 81009. 

• Go online and check out and order the Catalog through 
the Consumer Information Center’s web site at 
www.pueblo.gsa.gov. WhUe you’re there you can read, 
print out or save any CIC publication for free. 

Practice Driver Safety in Winter Weather 

Receive 
Degrees 

■nmodiy W. Brain and 
ItMiM R. RndoBMki of Oak 
Lawn will rocoive their 
degrees fron Southern 
Illinois University 
Cifboodsls during winter 
oonuMooeaicnt oeianoiiiet. 
About 1.300 MidnM ore 
cuOUtm for uudergradusts 

Driving on ice and snow tests the mettle of any driver. 
Sharpening your skill in managing the brake, accelerator 
and steering wheel ie critical for safe winter driving, 
according to AAA-Cbicago Motor Club. 

* Interaactiuue. Even two inches of snowf can turn 
intersections into .crash zones. Slow down before 
approaching an intersection. Scan left and right for 
pedestrians and cars on cross streets. If you're having 
trouble stopping, they probably will too. Prepare for 
drivers sliding into intersections from the side, and gel 
ready to make a decision; Can you proceed safely through 
the inleraectkN), or should you stop to avoid a collision 
with an oncomiot vehicleT 

After a stop, press the accelerator slowly to get going 
again. With manual transmisaion. atari in second gear to 
reduce wheel spin. If you have an automatic equipped 
with oeoond-gear starL use it. 

* HBIs. When approaching an icy hill, pick a path that 
will allow tbe meet traction. Watch the car* ahead of 
you. and steer clear of spots where they spin their wheels 
or olid* li^ward. inotaod head for unpacked wmw or 
powder, where you'll get a batter grip. Mid speed 
gradu^ while you’re elill on the level ground. If you 
have ahift-oodhtofly four-wheoi drive, shift into it before 
you iwech (be hill. AAar you’ve reached thai craat begia 
yaur daaooBl slowly, thifting into s lower gear to allow 
avhw riiwg (rather than brskea) to reduce your spaed. 

* Curves. To maintain control, you must reduce your 
speed before you enter an icy curve. Any sudden 
acceleration or deceleration while you’re turning will 
sand you into a skid. 

Controlled speed and smooth steering and braking will 
help prevent skidding on an icy turn. If your wheels lose 
grip, gradually release the pressure from whichever 
pedal you're using (either the broke or accelerator). 
Then, smoothly steer in the direction you want the car to 
go. Smooth steering is essential in recovering from a skid. 

Practice driving on ice in a big. empty parking lot after 
the first storm. If you keep it slow and smooth, you can 
drive safely this winter and increase your confidence on 
ice. 

Park District Ski Bash 
The rinley Pork Park 

District invitH teenagers to 
Join othera from acrom 
IKnob to s raidal^ lo 6 
0.00. Ski Bosh on Priday sod 
Saturday. M. 4ih and Sth. 
WBsaol Mountain in WiKoo- 
ria wBI be dosed lo the 
public and fuH Ai patrol will 
be on duty tor thb exciting 

trip. Msil-in registration 
begins Jsn. Sth. Mail 
icgbUBtioa form to the Park 

DbtrictOmoe. 16801S. 80th 
Ave. fbo of S43 includes 
lesson, Kft ticket and nwtor- 

oDuch tnaqiortatiaa. You 
must rent your own equip- 
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Random Roadside Safety Check 
Cook County Sherifri PoHce inued 89 tickets and lAiiiiig the safety check 

ancsied seven people for DUl during a weekend random hased on the flow of traffi 
roadside safety check in Calumet Township, the Office of or other illegd items. Th 
Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan announced. proper licensing and legit 

The safety check was conducted on Dec. 17th between is in proper working o 
8:30 p.m. and 3:30a m. in the 13100 block of S. Habted St. suspicious passengers are 
In all, 14 Sheriffs Police offioers, four Forest Pteserve 
police officers and ESDA uniu from Blue Island, Calumet 
City, Dolton and Mokena participated in the program. At 
the conclusion of the program, 1,112 vehicles paawd through 
the checkpoint and 1S3 were stopped and screened. 

Of the 89 tickets issued, 7 were for DUI, including one 
man whose blood-alcohol content was nearly three times the 
legal limit and a woman who also was found to have 
marijuana in her possession at the time of her arrest. All 
DUI offenders were required to post $100 and their driver’s 
license for bond. 

Other tickets issued during the safety check include 24 for 
driver’s license offenses including suspended or revoked; 23 
for failure to wear seatbelts; 19 for no proof of insurance; 
and two for transportation of open alcohol, not related to 
the DUI arrests. Two people were also taken into custody on 
outstanding arrest warrants, one for bond forfeiture and the 
second for a traffic violation. 

This random roadside safety check is funded by a grant 
from the Illinois Department of Transporution. The grant 
will provide for 12 additional safety checks to be Iwld 
throughout the year by Cook County Sheriffs Police. 

He was a member of Auto- He is i 
mobile Mechanics UAion Anne; h 
Local 701, American Legion (Donna) 
Marts Meyer Post 991 and (Milton) 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post ' and Ja 
5220 in Oak Lawn. grande^ 

He is survived by his son, Ann Kilt 
Paul C.F.D. (Linda); two Charles, 
grandchildren; one great- Anna L 
grandchild; his brother, Gus 
(Joyce) and his sisters, Esther I 
Koppa, Edna Klyaic and , 
AniU Otter. 

Kenneth J. Bnftosz Anna U 

Mass was said Wednesday **'l|***. 
at St. Louis de Montfort She i 
Church, Oak Lawn, with childrer 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Kenneth J. 
Bartosz, a veteran and 
member of American Legion grandch 
Post 271. 

He is survived by his wife. Frank 
Sandra; his children, Traci Servit 
and Jennifer; his mother, 
Barbara and his brothers, orthod 
Louis R. (Bonnie) and 
Richard (Arlene). Elmw’o 
Stephen D. Adamovich pmnk I 

Services were held Tuesday Ite is 
at Lawn Funeral Home, Julia; 
Burbank, with interment at Victorii 
Holy S^ulchre Cemetery, and Di 
for Stephen D. “Danny” hisbrot 
Adamovich. Elias 

He is survived by his wife, (Ouran 
Ethelee;- his children, James. (Anna) 
Lewis (Jean), Peter and sister, 
Jackie; four grandchildren; Kurout 
his sister, Marie (John) Mkhai 
McCue and his brother, 

Wedm 
Richard R. Alhcita Finera 

Mam was said Wednesday I'arK. 
at St. Albert the Great St. M 
Church, with interment at St. Michae 
Mary Cemetery, for Richard veteran 
R. Alberts, a Korean Army Illinois 
veteran. L®®** 

He is survived by his wife. He is 
Dorothy; hit children, Lucill 
Richard J. and Mike (Anne); Jacque 
two grandchildren; hit Raymt 
sisters, Kay Barberio. Sue childre 
Pilgrim and Helen Amick Rite M 
and his brother, Frank E^- Wi 
(Lucy). (Pat). 

Orland Park Woman 
in Critical Condition 

A head-on collision left an center line before it 
Orland Park woman in Canfield’s car. 
critical condition after an The accident caused 
accident on McCarthy Rd. mini-van to spin irito 
one mile east of Archer Ave. eastbound lane while 
Officials said that Lillian Grand Am flipped on ite 
Canfield, 32, was five sliding into a ditch on 
months pregnant at the time south side of the road, 
of the accident, on Friday. Four other people \ 
Dec. 17th. She was taken to injured in the crash. 
Christ Hospiul and Medical van's driver had a bro 
Center in Oak Lawn after femur and his wife a brt 
fire department rescue crews shoulder. Their lO-mo 
extract^ her from her car. old son received a m 

Canfield was traveling head injury and their 4-y 
eastbound on McCarthy Rd. old son received k 
in her Pontiac Grand Am injuries, 
when she was struck by a - Canfield was taken 
mini-van that was driven by a Christ Hospital where 
42-year-old man. Authorities was in surgery. Du 
said the mini-van was headed surgery, her doctors fc 
westbound on McCarthy and that her unborn son 
apparently crossed over the died. 

Learn About Religious 
Life Weekend Of Jan. 7-9 

Single Catholic women, are considering religious 
ages 20 to 40, who want to The weekend gives wo 
learn about religious life the chance to expert 
today are invited to attend a monastic life without 
Benedictine Life Weekend pressure of making a deci 

Richard F. Kelly, Jr 

Supervisor 

\Bremen Township 

Care Memorial of Illinois 
CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 

REFLECTIONS LoiraitM Crapia 
Services were held Tuesday 

at Schmaedeke Funeral 
Home, Worth, for Lorraine 
Crapia, 87, wife of tlie late 
Rooco. 

She is survived by six 
grandchildren; 17 great¬ 
grandchildren and five great- 
great-grandchildren. 

Marie A. Sallivaa 
Mass was said Monday at 

Christ the King Church. 
Bevrely, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Marie A. “Grade’’ 
Sullivan, wife of the late 
Donald “Buzz” M.D. 

She is survived by her 
children, Jane (Joseph) 
Warren, Donald C. M.D., 
Patrick D. M.D. (Debbie) 
and Kimberly (James) Ryan; 
12 grandchUdien and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Ealhcr A. SMdotM 

Services were held 
Wednesday at Hickey 
Memorial Chapel, Mid¬ 
lothian, for Esther A. 
Siddons, 89, a 50-year 
resident of hMloltiian and 
vnfe of the late John. 

She is survived by her 

Patricia (Peter) Callaa, 
ESnor (RnHa) TIMai^ John 
(Patricia) aad Oeorge 

Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 
No Initiation Fee 

A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 
A member of the Lxrewen Group _ 

PAPA lOE’S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheona 

rb.ia.»i..ii mmiM are avaUalile 
Can for dateHs 

This has been a difficult year for some... 
a merciful year for others. We ask you 
to join us in expressing our sympathies 

to the families we have served 
during the past twelve months. 

May the coming year be a blessed one 
for you and your fiunily. 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 
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AemM. MmtM 

Servtai wnt held Timday 
at Beverly IUd|B Ruml 
Home, Everireen Park, with 
interment at Oak RMie 
cemetery, for Anna M. 
johmton. 

She ie nirvived by her 
hutband, Jamea R.; her 
chiMiea, Jamea (Patridal 
Ryan, William (Katherine) 
Johnaton, Gail (Richard) 
Neu, Timothy C.F.D. 
(loyoe) Ryan, Tina Johnaton 
and Tereaa (Martin) MeUter, 
II grandchildren; one great¬ 
grandchild; her brother, 
Michael (Donna) OuUo and 
her Wien, Sharon Goughian 
and Sandra (David) Salyen. 

Sunley J. KoadcU 
Man war said Tueeday at 

St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, with intermeni at St. 
Mary Omelery, for Stanley 
j. Koscicki, veteran of the 
Korean Conflict. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Helen; his daughter, Barbara 
(Marty) Pluth and his sister, 
Margaret (Bill) Farrar. 

Chaitea Pciry 
Services and intermeni 

were held in Tennessee last 
week for Charles Perry, 71, 
who grew up in Midlothian 
and moved to Tennessee two 
years ago. He passed away 
on Dec. 14th in Manchester, 
Temwasee. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Dolly, who also grew up in 
Midlothian: his children, 
Linda, Judy and Jeff; four 
grandchildren; two great 
grandchildren; his sisters, 
Ann and Janice and his 
brothers, Tom and John. 

Vinccat LandcHo 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at Sacred Heart Church, 
Pakts Hilts, with entomb¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Mausoleum, for Vincent 
Lauciello. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Milena; his children, Claudio 
(Debbie), Robert (Tammi) 
and John (Michelle) and 
eight grandchildren. 

Howard Qchy 
Mass vras said Monday at 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicaao Ridge, for 
Howard Cichy, 78ra veteran. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Victoria; his son, James 
(Kathy); two grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren 
and his broths, Robert. 

Mt Fraarra Mrwaa 
Mam was said Wednesday 

at St. Christopher Chuich, 
Mdlothian, wkh interment 
at SL Benedict Cemetery, for 
Mary RanoA Meenan, 80, a 
70-year resident of Mid¬ 
lothian and wife of the late 
Leonard. She was a retired 
secretary at Oak Forest 
Hospital. She was a member 
of tlK Midlothian Memorial 
VFW Ladies Ausiliary to 
Post 2S80 and the St. 
Christopher Rosary/AlUr 
Society. 

She is survived by her 
children, Mary Frances 
Meenan, Geraldine (Wayne) 
Genovese, (jenellyn Meenan, 
Ellen Meenan, Leonard 
(Maryhni) and Richard; five 
grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren; her sister, 
Margaret Richard and her 
brother, Frank Carey. 

Samantha Mary Elica 

Services were held Monday 
at Andrew J. MoGann A Son 
Funeral Home, Chicago, 
with interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetery, for Samantha 
Mary Ellen Nelson, 4 days 
old.. 

She is survived by parents, 
Jason and Melissa and her 
grandparents, Henry (Marcy) 
Nelson, Jim Field and 
Theresa FkM. 

James P. Oboa 

Services were held Monday 
at Robert J. Sheehy A Sons 
Funeral Home. Orhind Park, 
for James P. Obon, a 1964 
graduate of Mendel High 
School. He was captain of 
tlw MenM High School 
football team and a member 
of Screen Actors Guild. 

He is survived by his 
chiidren. Lim, John and 
James W.; his parenu, 
Walter and Rose Mary; his 
brother, John and his sisters, 
Jeanine and Janis Obon. 

Dr. Edward Tr Raadc 
Maas was said Monday at 

St. Kfichael Church, Orland 
Park, with, interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Dr. Edward T. Rancic, 
former Superintendent of 
Palos School Dntrict 128. 

He b survived by hb wife, 
Gail; hb childien, Elizabeth 
(Craig) Shannon, Katie 
(Greg) Pardue, Karen 
(Michael) Soenen and 
William; six grandchildren 
and hb brother. Joseph. 

Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemetery 
. , a . - J. , I ■. 

708-636-1200 

Daniel J. Bacfccrich 
Mass VMS said Tuesday at 

St. Geor|e Church, Tmley 
Park, with ihtanaent at I 
Resurrection Cemetery, for ' 
Daniel J. Bockerich, 79, i 
veteran of World War II and < 
the Korean Conflict: He vms 
a member of Tinley Park 
VFW 2791. He vms in the 
9Sth litfantry Divbioo and a 
Purple Heart recipient. 

He b survived by hb wife, 
Margie; hb children, Ray 
(Bunny) and Riu (Rkh) 
Ruzas; hb step-children, 
Cindy (Ismael) Perez and 
Tina Sisko; eight 
grandchildren; 10 great¬ 
grandchildren and hb sbter. 
Arm Stipcevich. 

Cheater R. Rraaka 
Mass vms said Tuesday at 

St. Terrence Church, Abip, 
with entombment at 
Assumption Mausoleum, for 
Chester R. Branka, 74, of 
Abip, an Army Air Force 
veteran of World War II. He 
was a retired employee of 
Commonwealth Edbon. 

He b survived by hb wife, 
Loretta; hb chiidren, Robert 
(Pamela) and Carol Branka; 
his step-children, Daniel 
(Lori) Roezniak, Kenneth 
(Susan) Roezniak and Carol 
(James) Boxerman; one 
grandchild; his brothers, 
George, ^vrard (Dolores) 
and Leon (Anne) and hb 
sbter, Anna Branka. 

Edwin E. Camcrins 
Services were held 

Wednesday at Brady-Gill 
Funeral Home, Tinl^ Park, 
with interment at Irving Park 
Cemetery, for Edwin E. 
Camerius, 88, veteran of 
World War 11. He was a 
4S-year employee of 
Northern Trust Bank. 

He b survived by hb wife, 
Virginia; his daughter, 
Patricia Lynn (Richard) 
Wyrick; two* grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; 
two step-grandchildren; two 
step-great-grandchildren and 
hb sbter. Gladys Block. 

William J. Ca«cr 
Mass will be said at St. 

Gerald Church, 9349 Central 
' Ave., Oak Lawn, at 10 a.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 23rd, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for William J. 
Casper. 

He b survived by hb wife, 
’ Jean; hb children, William 

Thomas and Jeffrey James; 
' hb mother, Emily and hb 
I sisters. Betty Ann (Bill) 
* Nalow and Denbe (Jim) 
' Cunningham. 

Anne M. Dnikin 
A memorial mass was said 

Monday at St. Linus Church, 
Oak Lawn, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Anne M. Durkin, 84, 
wife of the late James. She 
vms a retired employee of 
Jewel Foods. 

She b survived by her 
children, Judith (William) 
Hodges, James J. Jr. (Mary 
Lou) and Kathryn (James) 
Carbonari; eight grand¬ 
children; four great¬ 
grandchildren and her 
brothers. Jack (Dody) 
Lenahan and James 
Lenahan. 

JaacghDeMmcM 
Services were held 

WedMsday at Robert J. 
Sheehy A Sona Funeral a 
Home, Orlaad Park, with C 
interment at Holy Sepulchie *■ 
Cemetery, for Joseph C 
DeMaidii, 7S. veteran of F 
World War II and a SO-year * 
member of Brickfatyen Local 
21. d 

He b survived by hb wife, 8 
Betty; hb childfcn, Pamela I 
(VichH) Borra and Joseph Jr. ■ 
(Phyllis); six grandchildren; 
hb sister, Mary Salerno and 
hb brothm, Gm (Carol). 

TkoBiaH. Fagan 
Mam vms said Wednesday, 

at St. Linus Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Thomas H. Fegan, 
Esquire, 89, of Oak Lawn, 
husband of the late Dorothy. 
He vras a retired vice- 
president and council for 
Equiuble Life Assurance 
Society. He retired from 
there in 1978. He was a 
Captain in the Army Air 
Corp in Wortd War II from 
1941 to 1945, serving as 
Judge Advocate. He was a 
graduate of Vbilation Grade 
School, St. Rita Hi|^ School 
and Loyola University where 
he earned hb law degree in 
1940. 

He b survived by hb 
children, Dorothy (Arthur 
J.) MrumHnski, Thomas H. 
Jr., James (Linda), John and 
Kathy (Lance) Warren and 
13 grimdchildren. 

HcleuF. FHar 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Elizabeth Seton Chuich, 
Orland Hills, with interment 
at Holy Cross Cemetery, for 
H<^ F. Friar, 86, of Orland 
FWk, wife of the late Joseph. 

She b survimd by her 
children. Rose (Russ) Cala- 
bieese, Joanne Anderson, 
Lorraine (Ron) Woods, 
Linda (Larry) Race and 
Debbb (Bill) Washburn; IS 
grandchildren; 25 great¬ 
grandchildren; her sister, 
Jennie Mundo and her 
brother, Joe Suba. 

Muy A. HedenuM 
Mam was said Wednesday 

at Incarnation Church, Palm 
Hbghts, with interment at 
St. Benedict Cemetery, for 
Mary A. Hederman. 

She b survived by her 
husband, Joseph F.; her 
Children, Joseph F. Jr. 
(Michelle), Patricia (Michael) 
Kelly and Nicholas (Dawn); 
seven grandchildren and her 
sbters, Emilia (William) Fish 
and Joan (Patrick) Burke. 

Gleuu F. Weilman 
Services were held Monday 

at Zimmerman A Sandeman 
Memorial Chapel, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at 
OakhUl Cemetery, for Glenn 
F. Wellman, a veteran. He 
was the founder and owner 
of I.W.I. Industries of 
Summit for 38 years. 

He b survived by hb wife, 
Pamela; hb children, Fred 
Wellman, Scott (Pam) 
Poulos, AUyson Wellman, 
Glenn Wellman, Jeff 
Wellman and Kimberly 
Wellman; six grandchildren 
and hb mother, Odette. 
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MMyXPtMUI*i 

Mns vras .said Wednesday 
at St. BMzabclb Seton 
Clwreli, Orhmd HUb, with 
interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Mary J. 
Prokaiki, wife of the late 
Ralph. 

She b survived by her 
daughter, Darlene (Leonard) 
Roz^i; one grandchild and 
her sbters, i^tricia Woods 
and Ethel ConneOey. 

HMmi F. abdMcU 

Services mere held Monday 
at Addod-Zimny Hineral 
Home, Poaen, for William F. 
Suchecki, 81, of Posen, 
husband of the Isle Norine. 

He b survived by hb 
children. Julia Duscek 
Rybicki, David (Thctcaa) and 
linda (^tt) Libby; nine 
grandchildren; one great- 
gnmdchild ai^ hb sister, 
Aradda Heppler. 

ggwrt/y ^idfe 

family ownad and Sarving aN taltha 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
IMIS S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAOO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Com/ort 

X ■ 
I 11 ■luicii Mon 

'll S t-.v 1 ■' h:i.! 

496-3344 
l\in I,'., ( 

..V \ '• V" .ilc' l 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 — 708-423-5400 

a Pre-Need Counseling Arrangements Available 
a Personalized Family Service 
a Other Facilities Available Upon Request 
Otrsetors: Andy McCann Sr., Andy McCann Jr., BM Mulcah 
AtliUalad WWI Slmart Enlarprian 

10301 S. Robaila Rd 
PaloaHiUs 

FUNERAL HOME,ltd 

Family Ownad A Oparatad" 

808-8880 

BLAKE-LAMBJBECVAR 

iduitUoMp Qlitec/^o* 
a«s,iair> •! sa niMto smricM. be 

ItMl S. Harlam Warth 4727 W. lOSid SI.. Oak Uwn 
7OS-Ml-tSO0 700036-1103 

^HMJ^EKE 

ID70I South HarletM Avoniie Worth (L 0O4R2 

I4I0S Umon Avenue Orland Parli. IL 60462 
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Fearfly Owm4 Since I9I« 

Lack & Sons 
funeral Directors 
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CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATfON SERVICE 

a onECT CBEMATION 
eOlBECT BURIAL 
esoENTinc DONATION 708-430-5700 
e PULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

IK 
9637 SOUTH KEDZIE. EVERGREEN PARK 

PMOMETSt mim 

E. Koamy. 

3100 WEST asm street, Chicago 

OtRECTORB: Unda K. Koaary i 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

BEDDING BLUEPRINT SERVICE ANTIQUES 

MATTRESSES BLUEPRINT SERVICE 

WHILE ■’U” WAIT 

Letter To 

The Editor 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W, 14’lh 371-3737--4 

VIDEO ELECTRICAL FIREWOOD 
TRANSFER 

New Juvenile Intensive Treatment Center 
allow at-riik leenafc roaka to reonvs intemive superviiion in 
a “closed-cuatody’' aovirooment. 

The Illinois Department of Corrections received 
applications from 27 communities seeking to land the new 
juvenile facility and/or a proposed 1,800-bed women's 
prison. 

“Conections is honored to become part of RushviUe and 
Schuyler County," said Department of Conections Director 
Donald N. Snyto, Jr. "We pledge to be a good neighbor for 
many years to come." 

Also recently, Ryan announced the selection of the 
Pembroke Township Village of Hopkins Park in Kankakee 
County as the site for the new $80 million women's prison. 

“My thanks go out io all of the businm leaders, 
municipal, township and county officials, legislators and 
average citizens who worked long and hard to submit 
applications for these two facilities," Ryan said. "In the 

Oov. George H. Ryan recently announced that Rushville 
in Schuyler 0>unty is the site for a new 288-bed closed- 
custody juvenile intensive treatment center. Ryan selected 

S Rushville/Schuyler County from a list of five finalisU 
S presented by the Illinois Diriment of Corrections. 
5 “After reviewing the qualifications and needs of the five 
I site finalists. 1 believe that the best site for the new $34 
( million correctional facility is Schuyler County," Ryan said, 
f “This new state-of-the-art juvenile center will not only help 
5 the state solve overcrowding problems within our 
S correctional system, but it will provide a badly-needed 
R economic boost for the citizens of Western IIHnois." 
R Schuyler County has the highest unemployment rate in 
( Western Illinois. The economic impact of this new facility 
R will be immediate and long-lasting. The construction will 
5 Utke approximately 2 years and employ as many as 250 
S professional laborers. The facility will employ 300 
R permanent staff and operate on an armual budget of more 
R than $11 million. 
I In addition to economic need, community support was an 
I imporunt factor in siting the juvenile facility. 
5 “I have been very impressed with the level of support for a 
! oorrectiorral facility in this area," Ryan add^. “TIk 
■ organization, persistence and hard work of local leaders in 
X Schuyler County is helping bring needed development to this Span of the state." 

Over the past 20 years, the juvenile corrections population 
m has doubled. Currently, there are more than 2,150 young 
S people serving time in eight state youth centers that were 
X deserved to hold only 1,462 people. This new institution will 

New Y2K Booklet 

WILLIAM F. MAHAR 
STATE SENATOR - 19th District 

14700 Rnvlnla, Ortand Pwfc 
(708) 348-1400 
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First Major 
Tourney Win 

On Saturday, Dec. 4, the 
Marist Varsity Academic 
Team competed in the 
Richards Invitational. 
Playing in the Scholastic 
Division, the team notched 
morning victories over Porta, 
Richards (C), and Joliet 
Catholic. In the afternoon 
playoff rounds, Marist beat 
Oak Forest in the quarter 
Finals. Winning over St. 
Ignatius in the semi-Finals 
put the Marist squad in the 
championship against 
Fenwick. Overcoming 
Fenwick by a score of 
218-122, the RedHawks 
captured their First major 
tournament win of the year. 

The team members are 
Mike Januszyk, Rob Schmit. 
Matt M,arjan, Chatan 
Kumar, Jason Nowaczyk and 
MVP's Mike Najewski and 
Tim Fiscella. Mathematics 
instructor Jeff Nicholson and 
English instructor Mike 
Leahy coach the RedHawks. 

FREE CAR WASH 
VM tmr onllna atiowToom at 
www.ltasch.coni 

6800 W. 7901 St., Burbank. N. 
708-599-0800 

Tirad of Being lUmad 
Down for Cradit? Again ft Again 

Antiques 

Collectibles • BIUE-IINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-REDUCE-GNLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
Aaaadatad DoalgB Sarvica * 11160 SowtkwaS lfigh< 

Palau im. n 60405 * PhoM (708) 874-0100 
Fax (708) 874-4878 • Madam (708) 874-1434 

• Buy/SeU 
One Item or Entire Estates 

•All Items Boi^t 
From A to i 

•Estate Sales 
ProlessionaUy Conducted Editor: 

A recent visit to the Boston 
area brought the Worcester 
tragedy into sharper focus. 

A New England Christmas 
on emotional hold as flags 
were lowered and mourners 
gathered. 

Television captivated local 
residents as fellow fire¬ 
fighters combed the arches 
and debris for the remains of 
their brothers. A grim-faoed 
captain vowed that he would 
not rest until they were all 
found. 

In 1999, 100 firefijihtets 
lost their Hvet in the line of 
duty acroia our nation. A 
similar number of poKoe 
officers made the same 
sacrifice to protect our 
familka and homaa. 

Aa we raflaet dn the 
grieving faarita in Wor- 
oeaier and the 17 diBdien 
whhoot .a father iMa baRdny 
taainn, left not tapd Ike 
men and woMp ia our 
homeiowna ed» mtoMsit 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOOSE CALLS MADE 

7 DATS A WEES 

ADVERTISER 
nerree 

CAFC 

■ T44ek/ 

You Can Reach 
Hundreds Of 
Prospects 

BUSINESS 
directory 

$75.00 faos MNd 
$00.00 (808 cord 

Crea) 44»-74aJ 



IW—ii Natktnl Drunk and Druaed Driving 
Prevuntioo Month, and molorWi are enoouraied to make a 
coBunitmeot to not drink drive. During the next few 
weeka. iwny minote rcaidenli wiO be drinking at holiday 
partiea. To keep the* oelebtationa lafe for everyone, home 
are encouraged to mrve alcohol reqxHiiiily. 

Q. How can I he a icapomirlB hoatf . . „ 
A.* Alvmya lerve food when you eerve akohohc 

lurtm^e High-protein foods such ss cheese, nuts 
(uatahed). neat and fish slow the body’s absorption of 
aloohoL Avoid aervii« aaky foods; they encourage people to 

Rom microbiology to 
psychology. Universal 
School’s anmial science fair 
proved impressive with 
marked improveasents in the 
proiects delivered by studenla 
in grades d to 10. These 
stndentt received their 
avrardsooDec. Tih. 

“lima very imprimid with 

OAELAWN muKSDAV. OBogon XI. mo-rACE Z7 

Little Conqmny of Mary Hospital is pleased to 
wdcorac back Nancy Olacn, R.N., araaager of the 
Eraergcncy Departarant. Olacn recently completed a 
two-week trip to Bolivia as a team member of the 
Chicago/Bolivia Medical Mission sponsored by tbc 
ArcbtHoccsc of CMcago. She is pictured with one of 
her younger patients. In addition to Nancy, the team 
iaduded seven doctors, 12 other anrscs and three 
pastoral care personnel. 

The miaaloa was baaed in Santa Crus, Bolivia. 
Nancy, and the rest of the team saw over 200 patients 
in a clinic, and over 100 in prisons. They performed 
over so surgeries, tangbt resldenls healthcare tips, and 
demonstrate procedures to local healthcare profes¬ 
sionals. Tbc atiaaioB was reinforced by medical sup¬ 
plies and egnipmeat donate by little Company of 
Mary Hospital. 

Many e the patients be not receive amdical 
atteation for years prior to the missioa’s arrival. "The 
ntod for vHamlBS, basic nutrition, ae haasaa later- 
action was obvions from tbc start,’’ said Oisen. "One 
patient neede eight hoars of treatment for an 
astbuHitic attack that would have only regaire an 
boar at hoasc with modem techaignes ae egaipasent. 
I was nsiag thcmplm that 1 use IS yean ago.’’ 

Olsen has been a nursing protosional for 23 years. 
She grenate from the Littie Company M Mary 
School of Nursing and Lewto Uaiveety in 
Romcoville. 

The Hospie’s partidpatioa in the atission was 
coordinate ^ Sister Jean Stlckaey, LCM. “The 
Little Company ot Mary Ststers, fonnde by 
Venerable htary Potter in Nottingham, Eaglaad over 
100 years ago, always Imd m its mlmion to care for the 
sick ae the dying whether in the hospital, or at home. 
Nancy’s invoIvcaBcnl in tids. asedical mission to the 
skk, poor ae forgotten, reflects the atinistiy of oar 
Sist^ serving 14 conntrlm arone the world.’’ 

Nancy saause up her experience: “It was a very 
hnmhiiag experience. I am hoping that I made a 
difference ig someone’s life. 1 would love to go again 
next Fe. I would do it again in a hcartheat." 

Student/Faculty 
Basketball Game 

Saint Xavier Board Members 

Harold L. Richards High 
School honed a student/ 
facuhy basketball game on 
Friday, Dec. 3. The event 
was different than in past 
years in that the game was a 
charity event. The Boys 
Track Team, under the 
direction of Head Coach 
Shane Robinson, sponsored 
the event as a tandraiaer for 
one of their own members. 
All proceeds from tbe event 
will help a student athlete at 

H.L. Richards whose family 
home recently burned down. 
The basketball game also 
included a raffle, a Bulldog 
Buck auction, and a DJ who 
played music during warm¬ 
ups and at half-time. Over 
S400 was raised by the 
Richards family to hdp the 
student. Mr. Robinson is a 
first year English teacher 
who is also the freshman 
football coach and head boys 
track coach. 

Don’t Drive Drunk 

Saint Xavier University weicamed four new members to its 1 
Board of Trustees this fail. Saint Xavier’s new Trustees are I 
William L. Cohaghan, Linda H. Harden,^ Darrell Jackson, I 
and John P. Sweeney. I 

wniiam L. Conaghan is CEO and vice chairman of t 
Bridgeview Bank. He is an alunuius of the University of 
Dayton, and.J.D. Marshall Law School. Conaghan is also i 
chairman of Catholic Charities, Southwest. He is a member ( 
and former chairman of the Chicago Bar Association 
Financial Institutions Committee. Conaghan is a member of 
the Steering Committee of the Commercial Banking and I 
Bankruptcy Section of the Illinois State Bar AssocUtion and < 
one of the founding members of its Joint Regulatory 
Committee. He is also a partner at Vedder, Price, Kaufman, 
and Kaihniholz. 

Linda H. Harden of Scottsdale, Arirona, is a retired 
professor of Education at Arizona State University and 
Maricopa Community College in Arizona. She received her 
B.A. in Education from Saint Xavier College and M.Ed. in 

Richards Honor 
Society Inductees 

it was a busy fall for the National Honor Society of 
Harold L. Richards High School. On Sept. 28th, 58 juniors 
and seniors were induct into the program. In order to be 
inducted, a student must have a 4.2 minimum cumulative 
grade point average, be a junior, and participated in at least 
five different school sports or activities. The HLR chapter of 
the National Honor Society currently boasts a rosier of 
100-t- students. 

In October, senior Dawn Reddington ran “Operation 
White Sock.’’ Over 1,100 pairs of white socks were collected 
and dklributed to various homeless shelters in the south 
suburbs. In November, NHS sponsored its armual food 
drive. This year over 2,500 cans and packages of food were 
collected. Semors Jadiie Goedert and Matt Tiffy were the 
co-chairs of the drive. The food was distribute to five { 
different food pantries. NHS ako conducted its annual < 
Christmas wieatt sale in November. A total of 548 wreaths I 
were sold. The profits from the wreath sale will be used for 
community service projects. 

December brought the Miracle Tree. This is the second 
year NHS. has set up the Miracle Tree. Twenty-six : 
ornaments, with a child’s name on the back of each one, 
were hung from the free. HLR teachers, staff, 
administraton and dubs agr^ to sponsor these chMren to 
help give them a happier Christmas. The National Honor 
Society sponsors are Ms. Pat Luecke and Mrs. Dottie Beeler. 

Alumni Sponsoring 
Hoops For Education 

The MarisI High School Alumni Association is once again 
sponsoring the “Hoops for Education” 3-on-3 Basketball 
Tournament on Saturday, Jan. IS. Pre-game will begin 
promptly at 8 a.m. for all team captains. Tournament play 
will begin at 9 a.m. 

Marist invites all alumni and friends to join in the seventh 
annual tournament. The event is limited to 48 alumni 
sponsored teams for a day of “hard core” basketball. 
Partidpants are encouraged to get their teams together, 
keeping in mind that two of the five players on each team 
must be Marist graduates. The entry fee for each team is 
SlOO, which guarantees two games, refreshments and contest 
eli^blity. Each member will receive an official Hoops For 
Education T-shirt. Division winners will receive prizes. 

Among the events will be a progressive sequence shooting 
* competition with the chanM to win a 2000 Bukk, 

compliments of Napleton Buick. Tbe randomly chosen 
competitor will be required to make a lay-up, shoot a free 
throw, complete a three-point shot, and sink an attempt 
from half court within 24 seconds. 

There will be a post tournament social sponsored by 
Reilly’s Daughter! All proceeds will directly benefit the 
studenu of Marist High School. 

Registration forms are available in the Main Office of the 
school. Entries must be postmarked or delivered in person by 
Monday, Jan. 3. For additional information, contact Matty 
WirU at (773) 881-4340, ext. 3374. 

Science Fair Awards 

Higher and Adult Education from Arizona State University. 
Harden is an active member of Saint Barnabas Episcopal 
Oiurch and volunteers for Recording for the BUnd and 
Dyslexic. Harden has also served on the executive board of 
Advocated for the Disabled. 

Darrell Jackson is vice president and senior private banker 
in Persorwl Financial Services Department at Northern Trust 
Company in Chicago. He received his B.A. from Saint 
Xavier College. Jackson is a board chairman of the Robert 
Taylor Unh of Boys and Girls Clubs., He also serves on the 
boards of the Boys and Girls Clubs of Chicago, the Chicago 
Child Care Society, and Saint Xavier’s Alumni Association. 
Jackson is associated with ETA Creative Arts Foundation, 
Midwest Christian Center and Union League Club of 
Chicago. 

John P. Sweeney of JPS Interests of Chicago, attended 
Georgetown and Northwestern Universities. He also owns 
“Exports Today” magazine and several Chicago 
restaurants. 

Founded by the Sisters of Mercy in 1846, Saint Xavier 
University is Chicago's oldest Catholic university. 

A Perfect 
Stocking 
Staffer 

A Year's Gift 
Subscription To The 

Independent 

This Gift Brings 

Match at the Muaeum of 
SdcBceaad Induatry. 

First place winners 
included sixth graders 
Ahmed Al-Sgar and Laura 
Khorscld and Hour 

52 Times A Year 
With Best Wishes For A Happy 
And Healthful Holiday Season 

Just Call 

388-2425 
And Ask For 

Merry Marianne 

52 Weeks Of All 
The Local News 

And Events 

Only MStiOO 
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Reflections Sponsor Drug Discount Law 
Disoouni Program will benefit senion at little or no expenac I Mayor Emk Kolb and Mtfgd 
to lllinoti Uxpayert. Instead, the cost^ of providing 122 Superintendent, JanMS lUid 
prescription drugs benefits would be covered by the drug sponsored Reflections Contest, 
imnufactuicrs who tell Ihdr produM in Illinois, through ,„tjio,al contest are to tegtesea 
negotiated price reductions for Illinois senioiv PoeriMe..." The projects will I 

“The Drug Discount Program will be paid for through ^ ^ IX, 
negotiated price reductioiu by the ^rm^ut^l Oarrilano, Supt.’s secretary. Deb 
companies, at no cost to Illinois taxpayers. Rep. Meunny 0^ Pubfc Li 
said. “We are not forcing drug manufacturers to sell thar 1^ Gibson Qdp 
produett to Illinois seniors at less than cost, we are simply ••• 
reducing the enormous margin of profit theyare cur^tly recently Columbus Man 
making at the expense of senior citiiens. These reduced a plweta the top 100 s 

prices am the same *•'*",‘9 IlliimisFallSrtioodIn^ve/Oi 
organizations and government institutions. We belim c...„ r-onteii Mrs 

^ rSriateSimbus Manor m 

Mburban Democrats plan to move their legislation 
when the Illinois General Asi^bly returns for regular P»«- 7**“ 
session on Jan. 13th. Simitar legislation has been introduced '»"•**' '^“*1 children«ter 
in the Vermont, MassachuselU and New York legislatures. The ich^ was honor^ m « 

South suburban State Reps. Jim Brosnahan (D-Evergreen 
Park), Kevin McCarthy (D^Orland Park), Mauie Crotty 
(D-Oak Forest) and George Scully (D-Flossinoor) will Ire 
sponsoring Inflation in tire upcoming session that will 
significanlly reduce the cost of prescription drugs commonly 
u^ by senior citizens. Their initiative, called the “Senior 
Citizen Drug Discount Program,” would allow seniors to 
purchase drugs at costs comparable to the wholesale let^ 
drug manufacturers sell to their “preferred customers” like 
HMOs and large healthcare organizations. 

“Senior citizens should not have to choose between 
buying groceries or picking up their heart medication,** Rep. 
Crotty explained. ‘*This new program will provide Illinois 
seniors with access to the same discount drug prices that are. 
available to the beneficiaries of Medicaid, the Public Health 
Service and other federally funded healthcare programs. 
Drug prices under this program average $2 percent less than 
retail drug prices seniors are currently forced to pay. Ttat 
savings will make a big difference for our older seniors.” 

Under the program, reduced prescription drug prices 
would be set based upon the current price for prescription 
drugs as listed on the Federal Supply Schedule, plus a 
dispensing fee set by the Illinois Department of Revenue., 
According to the U.S. General Accounting Office, 
prescription drug prices on the Federal Supply Schedule 
average 52 percent less than retail drug prices individuat 
consumers are forced to pay. The Drug fXscount Program 
would be available to every Illinois senior over the age of 65 
who chooses to participate. Enrollees in the program would 
pay an annual fee of S25 for an identification card and to 
cover administrative costs of the program. 

“High prescription prices hurt seniors the most,** Rep. 
Scully said. “While seniors make up less than 12 percent of 
the population, they consume more than 37 percent of 
prescription drugs sold. The large corporations and HMO 
conglomerales have the market power to buy drugs at 
heavily discounted prices, while senior citizens are forced to 
pay the highest, full retail price for their medicalion. This 
trew program will allow Illinois senior citizens to enjoy the 
same drug discounts currently enjoyed by the iiMnag^ care 
industry.** 

Escalating drug prices are leading to record profit margins hours after school to com- 
for pharmaceutical manufacturers. According to a recent ptete the job. Without ha 
report by Families USA, every year since 1994, prices of the efforts. Homecoming weel 
50 prescription drugs most commonly used by senior citizens would not have been nearl] 
have increased faster than inflation. The prices of nearly half „ festive as it was. Wi 
those drugs (23 of 50) increased at more than three times the congratulate IVb. Lerbs oi 
rate of inflation in 1998. her accomplishmenta am 

“The state*s existing Pharmaceutical Assistance Program recognize her as an out 
is a great resource fpr seniors who earn less than SI6,000 standing rcprescnutive o 
annually," said Rep. Brosnahan. “However, the number of Harold L. Richards Higl 
seniorscoverrt under that program has shrunk from 100,000 School. ' 
in 1991 to less than 60,000 last year. While we hope to Ms. Lerbs teaches in th 
expand eligibility for the Pharmaceutical Assistance Family and Consuine 
Program our new Drug Discount Program will benefit every Department. She teache 

Teacher Of Month 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
' Ernie Kolb, Mayor 
Jayne Powers, Clerk WARM WISHES FOR A VERY MERRY. CHRISTMAS AND A 

NEW YEAR FILLED WITH HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND LOVE 

ANNE ZICKUS STEVE ROSENBAUM 
District 4 

MARGE JOY 
District 5 

BILL KEANE 
District 6 

JERRY HURCKES 
District 1 

RON STANCIK 
District 2 

ROBERT STREIT 
District 3 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Bank 

HERRAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9614 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Beauty Salon 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St.424-7770 

Funeral Dhnactors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

ZIMMERMAN & 8AN0EMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 99IH St. Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9000W. 143rd SL. Ortand Pk.,460-7500 

Credit Unkm 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.$57-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Hot 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95th SL.636-7474 

Unaval Aganoy • Atolne Hekali 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 96lh St..—636-7800 



qilosion At Oai k Refinery On Dec 

ILLINOIS STATE HIST. LIBRARY 
1 OLD STATE CAPITOL PLZ 

SPRINGFIELD,IL.6e701-151£ 

(708)38a*2425 

Jesse-White’s 
Life-Saving 
Messages 

SubscHpl^ Rate. $1.30 por isoalh by Carrier. 
$1S per year by Bail withio CoiA County. 

Other ralea aupfriied on requeal. 
PuUtehad weekly in the VlUafe of Oik Lawa^ U. 

Secretary of State Jene White hat two life-saving messages 
for motorists - “alcohol and gasoline don’t mix, so please 
don’t drink and drive” and “your safety belt is your best 
defense against a drunk driver, so please buckle up." 

Last year, from Thanksgiving to New Year’s Day, 171 
people were killed in motor vehicle crashes in Illinois. During 
the holiday season, the number of alcohol-related crash 
fatalities is generally higher than other times of the year. In 
addition, the National Safely Cpuncil predicts that 39 
Illinoisans may be killed during the holidays simply because 
they neglect to use their safety belts. 

“Drunk driving is our nation’s most frequently committed 
violent crime,” said White. “Many lives can be saved this 
year if people who are celebrating choose a designated driver 
before the party begins.” 

While’s office also is worki^ with Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving (MADD) to distribute red-ribbons for 
MADD's “Tie One On for Safety” promotion. This 
program encourages drivers to tie a r^ ribbon on' their car 
during the holiday season as a sign that they are safe and 
sober drivers. Free ribbons are available at all Secretary of 
State driver services facilities. 

During upcoming months, Secretary White will be 
promoUng a new Kids in Safe Seats (KISS) program as part 
of his ongoing efforU to increase safety belt and child 
restraint usa^. A video and pamphlet on proper child safety 
seat usage will be given to new parents as they leave the 
hospital after a birth. The program is being developed by the 
Secretary of Stale’s office with a federal highway safety 
grant administered by the Illinois Department of 
Transportation. 

Little Company of Mary 
Hospital and Health Care 
Centers in preparing for Y2K 
has taken all measures to 
assure “business as usual.” 
In fact. Little Company has 
been actively addressing the 
impending year 2000 issue 
since 1995. Director of 
Engineering, James Joyce, 
confirmed, “All systems 
have been checked and 
upgraded to be Y2K 
compliant.” Marie Ruff, 
vice-president/Patient Care 
Services, stated that along 
with other additional staff, 
she will be in attendance at 
midnight to monitor the 
activities of the evening. 
Little Company of Mary is 
confident that their prepara¬ 
tion for Y2K will result in 
welcoming the millennium 
with no 'anticipated pro¬ 
blems. 

Elks Kids Christmas Party 
' The Oak Lawn Elks No. 2254, held its annual Kids Christmas Party on Sunday, 

Dec. 12th. The over 100 little people/grandchildren of Elk members were treated to 
a fantastic magic show from “Mr. D.”, hot dogs, pop, popcorn, chips, candy and a 

TMs functioa funds the enormous task of the “Needy -KWs Christmas 
Deliveries.’* This yearlong program, now over 20 years old, is anticipated to assbl 
men than 100 local families. Thb te definitely a “love project,” according to Bill 
Skinner. SUnner pointed ont that it is heartwarming to see District Deputy Kevin 
Kennedy and wife, Jan, running the hot dog stand. 

AARP Volunteers Give Free Tax Assistance 
Elderly (TCR p og«m. i^l^, AARP Tax Aide served 92 j.x Aide a rewarding i 

'*AARP^TM-AM"e counseling at Volunteer counselors are trained by the IRS t< 

e.^^i:Ll^“tas^£:arta librariesjl^ ^ “tAS? by c 
other locatons ^ lolTfJ^number. l(888)AARPNOW or 1(888)22 

Potential Holiday Season Pet Hazards 
rook County Board Presideot John Stroger and Animal AdditionaUy, chocolate is poisonous to cats. 

Dr. Dan Parmer Urged aH pet owners •,.birds and many decorative planu are poisonou 
W SI mi^SS^enuIIl Mktay seasrlS^S hazar^. Mistletoe. hoUy md poin^timjn^parlicuiar. I 

•^SoSmnalornslTOnU and tabk scraps are the main cause known to cause distress tp the stomach. 
of taSdSTrips to the animal hospital.” Parmer said. “Tbe FinsJ^ly. Parmer urged P« ownm to o^t pn 
tadStat^tenu veterinarians address this time of year « from the tree-syid water ^ 
^Zch m intestinal disturbances caused by pets consuming ornaments, with their easily-swallowed hooks, art 
the holiday meal or other items.” . , hazards as weU. 

Parmer warned that table sa .pi can cause gastrointesunal If a pet does get sick. Dr. Parmer stresses 
or DOtenlially Hfe-threatentag pancreatic problems. He also • important to consult a veterinarian before adminis 

.Ai2!iiK.t (fi^r-nr*****^^^^"****"*”"*********”***^ medications. Several over-the<ounter drugs are 
be avoided animajsjwi_thou|Mhg[jrejtaf^o|HMMiwM^ 

For many people, the arrival of the Internal Revenue 
Service tax forms in the mail creates a lot of anxiety. But 
AARP has the answer for many through the Tita-Aide 
program. Free tax assistanoe for middle and low-incoiiK 
taxpayers, with special attention given to older persons, is 
available from AARP Tax-Aide volunteers from Feb. Igt 
through April ISth. 

Every year, more than 30.0(» AARP volunteers trained by 
the IRS set up shop in community sites to help older local 
residenis prepare personal federal, state and hx^ tax forms. 
The program is designed to assist people to prepare the basic 
tax forms such as the 1040, the I040EZ and the I040A. Some 
sHss are apaMe of helping dienta use the electronic filing 
system. 

“•Pie AARP Tax-Aide program is a wonderful resource 
for oUar people.” says Wayne Barnett, AARP Tax-Aide 
state ooordinalor. “Tte ever-changing tax lawa, including 
speeW provisions for older people, can be very corrfusiiig. 
AARP Tax-Aide volunteers win make the prooeas a whole 
loteaiisr.*’ 

The Tax-Aide program got its start in IMS whan four 
vohnteera helped older taxpayers complele their tax retiirns. 
Ihis program was one of AARFs earScet efforts to ensure 

lervioa were atnrilable to the agtag population. 
Since IMO, the program has operated under a cooperative 
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state Funds 
For Burbank 
Fire Station 

PAGE x-immsDAV, 

Features 
Lake Mkhitan wiB be bigb- 
li(hted duiint a program 
entitled “Lake Michigan loe 
Soilptiite” at on 
Stingy, the W 
Dorothy Memorial ^M 

Indiana B 
Dwlm National Lakeahore. B 

Freezing temperatures can B 
turn of Lake jm 
Kfichigan into an awesome B 

SLJ!*n?mn^mi Cook CoMly SImHff Mkhnel F. Sheahnn receMly bowe^ »^* 
SnimreSiflSrSlSd^ of nH^ lknolSS am. yo.ttid-.tog Ike SherirrsAoniml Sendee Medal 

&,^.h'^rio'r ici »*2" 

».*.usrset^2-^^ 
iS^helf ‘A while CyTLaeMsklygive.theirttryto^toaoew^.^ 
leamins how temperature Comity a bettef ply* to live for nl Ite .emdeiito ^_^  .„ 
and water currentt iirfluence Each amdnl redpleat Is leqalfed to donate at tenet IW hWMi of voUym 
IlMr ^pe and pattern, charitable caaae. Thb year’s hoaotees haw pefforamd w^ at 

The Dorothy Buell nailing honma, schools, charches aad other f****|*_yP*” 
Memorial Visitor Center is PIctared. from 
located on Kemil. Rd. Rallo, Saadbaii High School, Sheriff Sheahan, and Matthew Offoed, I 

Md*lJ.s!***2a*'lbr^ *more ^*The Medal of Hoaor wasestnbitehed by ttoShefifTs YmithSenrteeaI 
information on this or other to encoarage yonng people to be actlre to toete coajajMlttea w rewar 
programs at Indiana Dunes not gettiag larolved with drags, gaam and other deHagawt hyrior. 
National Lakeshore, call informattoa aboat the Yonth Medal of Honor, coatnet the SherifTs Yoa 
(219) 926-7S6I, ext. Hs. Departamat at (7M) M5>29M. 

Heart Transplant Numbers Increased 
The number of transplants performed in Illinois hospitals days, an increase of almost a day from 

last year increased by nearly 4 percent, exceeding 1,200 ' “The increase in lei^h of stay can surelybe s 
surgeries. Nearly all but lung transplants experienced modest. the longer stty occurring with h^ tr^plant i 
to signiHcant increases, according to a recent study by the relative small number of 53 individuals.’Execut 
Illinois Health Care Cost Containment Council. Joseph A. Bonefeste, Ph.D. said. “In 1I9M, host 

The Council, a state agency that collects, describes and for all types of transplanu were nearly S180 m 
distributes hospital inpatient data to the public, also found total patient days equaled 26,544 days, 
that hospitals in Chicago and the suburbs performed most of “The 1,282 transplant discharges repre^t or 
the transplant surgeries in 1998, accounting for 87 percent of percent of the total number of inpatient discharg 
the 1,282 total transplants. in lllinote hospitals,” Boi^este said. In 11 

Kidney transplant surgeries led all of the five maior hosiHtals had about 1.5 million discharged, 
procedures with 525 surgeries. Bone marrow followed with TTie most common transplants ww kidn^ 
487 surgeries and liver transplants came in third at 195. with 525 discharges in 1998. Following w« o 

While heart transplants had one of the smallest number of (487), Bver (195), heart (53) and lu^ (22). A 

A contract paving the way the old station, buih SO years 
for releaae of SI.8 million in ago. A new fire truck 
state funds to build a new fire recently purchased at a cost 
station in Burbank was of $240,000 to replace an 
signed on Monday, Dec. 20ih outdated 1969 model alto 
at the fire station at 84S7 S. ^as on view. The present 
Mayfield Ave. station barely provides 

Present were State Sen. enough room for the fire 
Louis Viverito, who enginm and firefighters are 
requested the funds from fonjed to sleep in cramped 
(iov. Ryan as part of hit and crumbling quarters. 
Build Illinoit Project; John _ , . 
PavfcMi, assistant state fire Recently, teverri cnl^ 
marshall; John Fiega, archi tiles in the upstairs hwng 
tect; Harry Klein, Burbank quaiw fellon a sleeping 
Mayor; Vince Cainkar, dty fi^i^tm. ttaten 
attorney; and Martin Kieil, will be donolish^. The 
fire chief. station is scheduled for 

Those in attendance were completion in the fall of 

Though the once vowed never to hve north of the Mason 
Dixon line, nearly 15. years ago 
Elizabeth Haskins found herself living «» the south suburbs 
of Chicago with her new husband John. In 1986, the Pom 
community welcomed this Hvely and inspired educator. The 
rest, as they say, is history. 

This year, Haskins was chocen as the Queen of Iteaa 
“Heart of the School." This recognition, be^i^ by her 
peers, honors her es someone who practices daily the mistion 
and ideals of Queen of Peace High School. 

With a twinkle in her eye, and the ready laugh that en^rs 
her to faculty and students alike, Haskins ac^m the 
honor. She said (in her hallmark Southern drawl). I feel 
very humbled. I so appreciate the work people do tXK. 
Being among them has enriched my life; this is a challenging 
and caring community.” 

And HaiAins is quick to respond to every challense. Most 
lecently, she accepted the position of interim Assistant 
Principal. „ j .u- 

“1 enjoy learning new things," she said, and this 
position is certainly broadening my horizDnsl The job has ns 
challenges; they are made somewhat easiw though beaiM I 
truly enjoy being mentored by Principal Patty Nolan- 
Fitzgerald. She is someone I mptet and admire.” 

In addition to her responsibilities as Assistant Piinapal, 
Haskins continues to shape the Qum of Peace curriculim 
in her role as Curriculum C^rdinator. Ste is also the 
administrative liaison for the Social Studies and ktoth 
Departmentt. In spite of the many demands on her ume 
outside the classroom, Haskins cherishes most her role of 
“teacher." 

She teaches Advanced Placement U.S. History at the 
junior level. “I love being vrith the students,” she explained. 
"I eryoy being able to experience the challengm students 
offer. They ke^ us fresh and energized. Staying in the 
classroom has enabled me to apply new ideas airi, even after 
20 years of teadiing, each year I find areas to improve." 

Haskins’ connection to the students expands beyond the 
classroom. She once coached basketball, started the Peace 
Testing C^ter, and has been involved with the work of the 
Harmony Group since its inception. 

"The work of harmony is so important. Education is all 
about having students reach for their best and learn to 
appreciate the best in others. We need to appreciate each 
othen' talents,” she said. 

Polka Association 
Chicago Festival To the Editor: 

Supervisor John F. “Jack" Murphy and all of the Elected 
Officials of Worth Tovimship would like to express their 
(hanks to all of the generous individuals who support^ the 
Worth Township Food Pantry throughout the year. Without 
their donations our food pantry could not exist. 

During this Thanksgiving and Christmas season many 
individuals, corporations, scout troops, schools and 
churches lent their support to provide food to our pantry. 
Their efforts made a big difference to those who found 
themselves in need. A simple thank you does not seem to say 
enough. In order to show our appreciation I would like to 
recognize the following list of the indiv^uals. schools, scout 
troops and organizations who continue to show their 
commitment to their community: Worth Township Trustee 
Michael Mahoney, Florence Brown, Carol Hillman, Judy 
Kreis, Jack Kolb. Leona LaBeau, Dr. A Mrs. Jack Larson, 
Paul McGreal, Joanne Meyers, Margaret Miller, Ruth 
Neibor, Nancy Ryder, Anna Mae Sessa, E. Tripan, Crovm 
Cork & Seal Co. Inc., Girl Scout Troops <76 and #680, Girl 
Scout Troop #103, Girl Scout Troop #663, Independent 
Order of Foresters, Locton Companies, Oak La^ Ool^ 
K, Kiwanis Club, Olympia Field Osteopathic Medi^ 
Center, The Regional News, Walgreen Drug Store, Atop, 
Worth Township Regular Republican Org., Chippewa 
School, Hamlin Upper Grade School. Hazelgreen School, 
Lawn Manor School, Meadow Lane School, Prairie Jr. High 
School, St. Catherine of Alexandria School, St. Catherine 
School of Religion, Stony Creek School, Church of the 
Good Shepherd, and Peace Memorial Church. 

Supervisor Jack Murphy, the Elected Officials and the 
staff would like to again thank all those who supported our 
food pantry throughout the year and would Uke to wish to 
them a very prosperous and mfe New Yem. 
Joanne Ohphant, 
Caseworker/Supervisor 
General Assistance Office ^ 

January is National Polka will be available for purchase 
Month and you are invited to throughout the entire day! 
celebrate the new year by Donation is SIO in 
attending the first major advance, SI 2 at the door, 
polka event of the millen- Children under 16 admitted 
niuffl - the Internatioiwl free! Doors open at 11 a.m. 
Polka Association’s 31st Music from 11:30 to ? Bring 
annual Chicago Festival of the entire family and start the 
I^lka Bands. Tlite fmtive New Year off on the right 
event takes place on Sunday, foot! 
Jan. t6th at the Glendora For tickets or more 
House, 102U S. Harlem information, contact the 
Ave. International Polka Assoc- 

Fcmd and refreshments iation at 1(800)TO'POLKA. 

Noga On SCSU All- 
Time Scoring Chart 
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To The EdifoJ Open House 11 
MhikIun, JaiuiarN 3 

luiir lU^iins at 7:00 p.iii. 
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Explosion At Clark Refinery On Dec. 24th 
nunerial into the Cal-Sag Channel. Cat was reieaaed durint 
Vie fire, but no Uqiiid material. 

Many area retidents took ntiie with Clark Oil for the 
faihve of the early warning lyslem which was designed to 
notify retidents of a refinery accident of this nature. It was 
leponed that the system did not work in Friday's incident. It 
was reported that Clark has set up a ‘community alert 
network’ several years ago. This was supposed to be a 
eomputer-controlled system that automatically calb 
residents, schoob and businesses near the refinery to bt them 
know that an incident has occurred. It was stated that on 
Fnday the system did not work. Residenb (^plained that 
die system 'needs to be operating and working.' 

An explosion at the Cbrk Oil Refinery in Bhie Island 
shattered the peace and quiet of Christmas Eve for many 
uinounding homeownen on Friday, Dec. 24th. Reportedly, 
a water leak into the coaspany's natural gas pipelifie froze 
and nipturad the pipe which then set off the explosion and 
resulted in a fire. 

According to residenb near the plant, the explosion 
occuned at about 12:30 p.m. and knocked many to the 
ground. The blast sent a doud of thick, black smoke into the 
tir. The explosion and fire injured one employee who was 
oompbiiung of a stiff neck. 

It WH leported that four employees were working on a 
pnxxssing unit for high-octane gasoline at the time of the 
»Kpinfion 13lst St. from Kedzie eas^ for about a mite wax 
doa^ as firefighters from Blue Island, Abip, Crestwood, 
Evergreen Park, Oak Lawn, Posen and the Palos Fire 
Protection Dbtrict fought the blaze. Before the blaze was 
extingiibhed, it emitted a strong diemical smdl into the air. 

j^^oF Peace High School 
ImWUXING WmiRN of DCAS^CWATlVTnrr 
It nnAnTlIKNT AND VBION—4W3MRN OF ISACR 

Editor: b the best place for their high 
Just a few days ago, the shadow of gun violence swept school experience! Join them 

over my hometown of Kankakee. An escaped convict, who for Open House II on 
shot and seriously injured a county jail guard with a Monday, Jan. 3rd. A one- 
handgun, escaped police custody, roaming the streeb of hour tour will begin at 7 p.m. 
Kankakee with a loaded semi-automatic firearm. And a special note to 
endangering the community. eighth grade girb - don't 

The threat of gun violence has no boundaries. It can - and forget to be at Peace on 
does - happen anywhere, any time; even as families prepare Saturday, Jan. 8th at 8 a.m. 
for Christmas. for the entrance exam. There 

We must do everything we can to control gun violence and b no need to pre regbter. 
stop it. Just bring two No. 2 pencils 

Since the beginning of December, I have been working and the $20 registration fee. 
night and day with the lllinob General Assembly to re-enact Thb b the first important 
the sbte's “Safe Neighborhoods Law.” Thb act. originally step in the registration 

in 1994, has proven to be an effective and sbong tool process; all studenb inter 
in the war on crime. Unfortunately, a technicality in the ested in being a member of 
p..=».y of the law forced the lllinob Supreme Court to the Queen of Peace class of 
suspend the legislation earlier thb month. 2004 must take the entrance 

The “Safe Neighborhoods Act” should be back on the exam. AccepUnce b based 
books - now un test scores, teacher 

The “Safe Neighborhoods Act” would be back in place recommendation and places 
right now - except for a small group of legblators who available in the program. If 
believe that we should retreat in the war on gun violence. you have wy questions, call 

Thb group of legblators, with active support from the Ms. Annerino at ext. 292. 
National Rifle Association, wanU to reduce the penalty for 
the illegal possession of a firearm from a felony, which it has 
been for the last five yean, to a simple mbdeineanor the 
same jail sentence someone would get for shoplifting a pair 
of socks. 

Thb group has suited the re-enactment of the entire ‘Safe 
Neighborhoods Law” in order to force the sUte to reduce 
the penalty for illegally carrying a loaded gun. 

There are some who argue that a felony penally • a prbon 
term endangers the ability of law-abiding hunters and 
farmers who use guns legally to transport a weapon. Thb bw 
is not directed at law-abiding citizens. 

In the five years the “Safe Neighborhoods Act” has been 
on the books, not one hunter has been charged wth a felony 
for carrying a weapon illegally. During the last five years, the 
vast majority of criminab arrested for the illegal possession 
of a gun ■ 13,807 • were gang members and criminab in Cook 
County. Only 2,997 arrests for the illegal possession of a gun 
occurred outside of Cook County. 

The “Safe Neighborhoods Act” b aimed at gangbangers. 
at thugs and criminab who terrorize our schoob and streeb 
with gpns. Consider; 

• Since the “Safe Neighborhoods Act” has been in effect, 
the number of ille^l guns confbcated in Chicago annually 
has been sharply reduced because criminab know if they 
carry a gun and are caught, they will go to prbon. In 1994, 
22,247 illegal firearms were seized in Chicago. Last year 
11,522 illegal guns were confbcated. 

• In between Dec. 2nd when the law was struck down and 
Dec. 17th, 253 people were arrested in the City of Chicago 
and chari^ with the illegal possession of a firearm. The 
Sute Police estimate that during that same period, 64 people 
outside of Chicago were arrested for the ill^ possession of 
a firearm. That’s almost one arrest every hour since the law 
was struck down. 

• Because the "Safe Neighborhoods Act” was not in 
place, the 317 criminab arrested for the illegal use of a gun 
since Dec. 2nd were charged only with a mbdetqeanor - and 
they were ba^ out on the streeb within a few hours because 
police cannot hold them. 

R>r many years, I have advocated reasonable conuob on 
gun vioteiMX that do not jeopt^ize the lawful use of 
firearms for sport. I workrt thb year with the General 
Assembly to enact a law requiring trigger locks on 
unsupovued guns so childien can’t misuse them. I passed 
the “15-20-LIFE” law that automatically increases penalties 
for criminab who commit crimes with guns. 

Gun violence b an bsue that we in lllinob must come to 
terms with before society b decimated by bulteb and frozen 
with fear. 

I have called the lllinob Senate back into sessipn next 
week to deal with the “Safe Neighborhoods Act.” The 
House already has overwhelmingly passed the law. It’s up to 
the Senate to follow thb responsible action. 

I am asking the dtizem of lllinob to contact their state 
senators during thb holiday season to urge them to vote for 
the “Safe Neighborhoods Act” that makes the Utegd 

of a firearm a felony. Curbing gun viotence 
requites action from all of us, and re-enacting the “Safe 
Neighborhoods Act” b a good first step. 

Sincerely, 
s/s George H. Ryan 
Governor of lllinob 

The.United Stetes Navy 
Cruber Sailors Association 
will be holdii^ ib 8th anmul 
convention in St. Loub, 
Missouri at the Henry VIII 
Hotel on the weekend of 
^y 3rd through 7th. 

I^r more information on 
the convention, .^contact 
Ronald J. Maciejowski (USS 
Worcester CL-144), 55 
Doniu Terrace, Taunton, 
MA. 02780-2824, or you can 
phone at (508) 824-0789; fax 
at (508) 824-0798; or e-mail 
to CLCANAVY® 
AOL.COM. 

7659 South Linder BuriMuik,IL 
773-586-7300 or 708-458-7600 

www.queentrfpebceh»xoin 

CHOICE CD! 
12'MONTH 

BONUS CD! 
48-MONTH 

WITH A DOUBLE BONUS 

Now is the time to take advantage of two investment opportunities from Advance Bank, for a iimitea 

time, we've extended our special 48-Month CD. and we've added a 12-Month CD. Bonuses include 

above market rates on your choice of the 48-month or 12-raonth certificate of deposit. Your second 

bonus is a CD Coupon that entitles you to a 0.25% rate premium over prevailing rates at maturity. Call 

(708)-474-1600 or visit your nearest Advance Bank office today. We now have 16 locations to serve you. 

2917 W, 95th Si., Ewkitcii Paik 
9570 S. Wcunit Avr., Evtnirem VUu 

18300 S. Dwic Hwy., HtioicwioJ 
2320 Thiwnlim RJ., Larainft 

9520 W. 147th Si., OUvl PjiV 
600 S. Oi>wnK«» Hw»., Pmicioc 

22 541 Covcmnci Hwy.. Richlon P»ik 
6720 W. Illih Si.. Wi«h 

12004 S. PuLbIu RJ., Abip 
625 t)i«ie Hwy., Be«hct 

7900 S. UvCTjn* Avt.. Buihjnk 
1400 TtwrciKw Ave, Calumet Cily 

1592 Timencc Ave., CaKawel Chy 
9200 S. OimiiieKial Ave., Qticaiii 
9244 Snail Chicacn Ave., Oiicapi 
8500 S. Manpielle Ave., Chicacn 

/©vanceBank Et|ual HiiuMng Lcmkr 

nAmmi M ihc itme. The Btuw* anJ ih* CKiice 
n the tit wifhJraw ihb tW(rr at an? Mar. 

Memhcr FDIC 

• The bcitiut i4l»r trf 0 25^ ewer prrvallinK ranet at time malwHv wiU afply us ccnificMci tif ' 
CD ti» •vallable with a $1,000.00 rnsnimwo BaHy wHhdrawal pefwl(k»afif4v. Bank 
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MEMBER 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

£/mer Lysen wrote maxy columns during his 43 ywrs lun al 
for tome funilics to enoble this is ooe we think is most appropriate at this time of the year. Originally it 
thrir chiMrcn to “wcope" appeared 23 years ago this month prior to his death. 
ocrtoin tchool dirtrictt that # # A 
were not porformint we« , 
academically. Back in the days before chain saws came on the scene, the Christmas-New Yw 

MoOee’s voucher notion vacation saw a lot of time sawing by many youngsters who had to help stock the 
would UK precious stoK tax U during such times, however, that many world problems, as well as 

doto to family problems, were discussed. .. i w 
Our father was in the construction swiftly through the skies causing the 

public trades, as weU as farming, so the cold night to follow day. and the chuging 
winter months result^ in hU being seasons to come and go with hghtnmg 

Thk k not the smart home much more than in the summer. If speed. , 
an^ m iSving the pio you haven't pulled a long aoss<ut saw At 50. a man thinks ^ 

of desperate districts. through a 16-inch log you have no idea during the 30 years he has left to live- 
The Superintendent has how much conversation you can carry perhaps, 

said on numerous occasions on during the session. You stopped But at 70, he knows the ** 
that he was against vouchers, often to rest, of course, and to drive a approaching to close his books, balance 
Why the flip-flop? Has he uttle wedge into the cut to make the saw his accounts, and get ready to bid 
been pressu^ by Illinois niove easier. farewell to the days and years that once 
Suie Board of Education wood sawing experience is just promised to last forever. 
(ISBE) Chairman Ron about over. John Balcauski who cuts As we agreed “Time is a succession of 
Gidwitz who has said ^food from his location at events.” If you go to sleep and wake in a 
publicly that te would favor j 15th and Ridgeland made a chain saw minute or wake in 15 hours, it’s the 
voucheis? Or is Max wanting available to mc- It cuts through logs in same, so far as you know. When you 
to^e the easy way seconds, but in the process the noise it sleep, time slips by. 

makes deadens your ears so that you If death is sleep, follow^byawaken- 
if^ can’t carry on a conversation even when ing, it will make no difference to us 

rieariv McGee and liis you are not cutting wood. whether we wake instantly in anothei 
_iJL' education agency. 1 thank John for the saw, because it world, or a thousand years later in 
the 750-employee ISBE. have does make cutting trees and logs a another universe, 
the expertiK to help shore up pleasure, rather than a job. Time is a succession of events. Thi 
a few school districts. Don’t But the reason 1 started to tell you length of our life depends on what w« 
they? about the wood cutting sessions is that I do, how much we pack and crowd intc 

That McGee is even con- gained much information and learning our hours. The man of genius, with ar 
sidering abandoning any from my dad during our wood cutting intensively active, working mind, ma] 
sciwob rather than using ordeals. actually live more in one hour that 
every tool and resource ^ topic which came up often for dis- another man will live in 75 years, 
available to help local gujjjQn was the matter of time, which The average old man in his three scon 

we agreed to call a “Succession of and ten, lives a thousand times longer 
teachers u foolhardy atbes gy^nts." After one of these long wood in actual events, than a monstrous turtl 

Walter N.’Lys«n 
Publishar 

PuMWwd E«My THUnSOAY 

THE PUBtlSHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

f708l 38B-242S 
Main OHica 3M0 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian. III. 6044S 

New Law Takes On 
Sweepstakes Companies 

Who Promise More 
Than They Deliver 

they had won a sweepstakes they refused to leave their home 
for fear they would miss the Prize Patrol. 

Sadly, our elderly are particularly vulnerable to 
sweepst^es fraud. A survey commissioned by the American 
Association of Retired People (AARP) showed that 40 
percent of seniors asked believe there is a connection 
between purchasing and winning. 

ThcK experiences - which have depleted the life savings of 
the unsuspecting and created riftt among loving family 
members are why it is so important to strengthen the laws 
to help stop theK practices. It is time for the deception to 
end. This law will help us move toward that goal. 

Consumers who think they have been a victim of a 
deceptive sweepstakes practice should conuct their local 
postmaster, or call the toll-free postal crime hotline, (MXh 
6S4gg96, or the National Fraud Information Center hotline, 
(8001 8767060. 



From Our Family To Yours... 
Whether you believe the new millennium begins on January 1, 2000 or 

2001, one thing is certain, we look forward to marking this calendar 
milestone with you! Fully prepared and Y2K ready, we are confident that 
the coming year will be an exciting time for our bank, our community 

and our country. 

We are looking forward to beginning the year 2000 with bank assets 
approaching 200 million dollars, while at the same time increasing 
our reserves to nearly 19 million dollars. We are very proud of this 
y^’s results and our strong reserve position that has earned 

Bauer Financial’s 5-STAR rating placing us at the top 
level of banking for safety, strength, and 

AirTy A 1^ performance. In addition, we have made all 

SvjXyl the preparations necessary to assure that 
we are ready to continue business 

without interruption January 1st. It is 

JtjLiItjl W rTv strong financial position 
that we renew our commitment and 
policy as your local community 

y 1_ financial institution, to reinvest in, and 
towns and promote the villages 

neighborhoods we have the privilege to 

serve 

' The Directors, Officers and Employees toast 
and thank all those customers that have 

contributed to the success of A.J. Smith 
Federal Saving Bank wishing you and your 
family a safe, prosperous, and Happy New Year! 

Thomas R. Butkus 
President 

vy SINCE 1892 
14757 S. Cicero Ave. • MkJlolhian. IL 60445 • 708-687-7400 
8000 W. 159th SI • OHand Park. IL 60462 • 708-460-7400 

lOUM hOVSMK 
LENDER 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

BEDDING BLUEPRINT SERVICE ANTIQUES 

MATTRESSES BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE ‘U ' WAIT 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W.147lh 371.3737-4 

VIDEO 
ELECTRICAL FIREWOOD 

TRANSFER 

Business Women 
She will dUctttt the 
importance of havihf a 
business "blueprint” to deal 
with issues such as strategic 
planning, marketing, cus¬ 
tomer focus and employee 
development. 

Registration fee is S25 for 
NAWBO members and S40 
non-members. Prices 
increase SiO after Jan. 7. To 
register, or for more 
information, contact the 
NAWBO Chicago Area 
Chapter Office at (312) 
322-0990.* 

The Chicago Area Chapter 
of the National Association 
of Women Business Owners 
(NAWBO) will hold a dinner 
meeting and seminar at 6 
p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 12 at 
the Wyndham Garden, 
Oakbrook Terrace, 17 W. 
3S0 22nd Si. 

Dr. Jane R. Flagello. 
Direction Dynamics, Inc. 
and author of A/S, Ikc. The 
Business of A/E will lead the 
seminar titled ’‘Smart 
Business: Playing The Bigger 
Game for Fun and Profit.” 

The Internal Revenue 
Senioe has announoed that 
effective immediately, the 
walk-in customer Mrvice 
ataistance area in its 
head(|uarten office, 230 S. 
Deaihom Sl in Chicago, has 
been relocaled and ia now on 
the 24tb floor of that 
buHding. The asairtancr had 
previously been provided on 
the 17lh floor. 

"Moving the walk-in 
assisianoe area to the 24th 
floor will help us provide 
laspayers with better and 
more efficient customer 
service,” said Robert E. 
Brazzil, director of the 
Illinois Distnet. “The move 
will also result in improved 
traffic flow and will ensure 
better ttxpayer privacy." 

KASIL^ 
Appliance Repair Service 

Assessment Appeal Applications 
appeals from taxpayers asking for property lax relief. Last 
year, the Board reviewed over 93,000 appeals. The averai^ 
lax reduction for residential property owners who won their 
cases was $370. 

Commissioiier Maureen Murphy is one of two newly- 
elected members of the Board of Review. As suie legislator 
from 1992 to 1996 she was responsible fw passing I^Mation 
which reformed the Board by splitting it into three districts 
that each elect their own commissioner. Her legislalion 
assuied Cook C^ounty residents the light to a final appeal to 
the stale Property Tax Assessment Board when all other 
appeals have been exhausted. Prior to passage of Murphy's 
Ugkhtinn, Cook County was the only county in Illinois 
where property ownere could not go to the Property Tax 
App^ Board as a last recourse in appealing their 
atsemment. 

The Cook County Board of Review will accept 
appheations from property owners living in Berwyn, 
CUkimet. Oak Park or Palos Township who wish to appeal 
their property tax asaessmenls. All of those townships were 
part of the triennial reassessment in 1999. Applications from 
those townships will be accepted now throv^ Jan. 26th. 

Any property owner who wishes to appeal their assessment 
may pick up an application form at the Board of Review, 118 
N. Clark, Room 601, between the hours of 9a.m. and S p.m. 
or call Cominissioner Maureen Murphy’s office at (312) 
603-3644 to find out about Board of Review localkMis in 
Markham, Bridgeview, Maywood, Skokie and Rolling 
Meadows. The Board of Review will release the names of 
townships that may file appeals on a monthly basis as they 
become eligible. 

Fumgee, Boiler i UnR 
HeatgrCtoantCtMCk 

NWONLY a iA Ap 
Qasntdwditnlirtunil \/|U UK 

ftJ.vJv) 
Lukhn/blcwsrimkir 

oiackiimiisMifmMikhis Complete 
Also Includos our No Hidden 
Eloxrtronic Cartron Cheroes 

MonoxMoToft 

CaU Today (708) 4309478 

:oberts Road, Justice IL 

Felony 
Review 
Assistance 

The Cook County Sute’s 
Attorney’s Office is prepared 
for criminal activity that may 
occur on New Year’s Eve, 
Sute’s Attorney Richard A. 
Devine said recently. 

The office will have IS 
extra assistant state’s 
attorneys in the Felony 

■Review Unit on call to handle 
cases on Friday, according to 
Devine. Extra assisunts will 
be on call to handle bond 
hearings. 

Persons who fire guns may 
face felony charges such as 
aggravated battery with a 
firearm, reckless discharge of 
a firearm and aggravated 
discharge of a firearm. The 
sentences range from one 
year in prison to 45 years, 
Devine s^. 

’’There is no room for 
criminal behavior at any 
time, and that includes 
random gunfire on New 
Year’s Eve,” Devine said. 
’’Anyone who ukes advan 
uge of the celebration of a 
new year and new century by 
committing crimes may be 
punished.” 

The state’s attorney’s 
Juvenile Justice Bureau is 
preparing for New Year’s 
Eve by having extra 
assisunts on call. 

Entrance 
Exam Set 

St. Riu of Caicia High 
School win hold its entrance 
exam on Saturday, Ian. 8ih 
at 8 a.m. Students plaiinini 
on Uking the lest are 
encouraged to arrive early 
and to bring with them two 
No. 2pencilaandalMtfeeof 
$20. The exam should take 
apprcMdmately 4 hows. St. 
Rha is at 7740 S. Western 
Ave. For more inforMtion, 
ciU Joe Larkin at (773) 
92S-S029 or (77R 92S-RrrA. 

TIrwd of Being llimed 
Down for Credit? Again ft Again 

Antiques 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-RaUCE-ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEH) DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES , 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 

Collectibles 

• Buy/Sttt 
One Asm or ehtfrt EsMM 

• AUhemBought 
FromAtoe 

•Estate Sain 
Profassionally Conductad 

JUST CALL 

708/424-5022 
HOUSE CALLS MADE 

7 DATS A WEEE 

Aaaodatwl Deaign Sarvicu 
Paloa HHL n 80408 * 
Fax (708) 974-4878 * 

MR. 
ADVERTISER 

nerree. 
CAFe 

ruew 
coiziav 

You Can Reach 
Hundreds Of 
Prospects 

In The 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 

Packages incl. personal lilies 
end labels, musk. Ogg. local 
pkkuiVdelivefy. much moie 

AnordaMc. prompt, and 
pfolesskmal scivice 

• Present ad lor SM dbeount »>Tg4E WAItP VibEO 
^ TRA»49FEII, INC. 

FALOU Pank, a 

C70t) 448-7621 

Hardwood Mix $75.00 face cord 
Oak $09.00 faca cord 

* Sale tax'nol Included 

Ucenmcl^ Bonded •tneuied 
Fiee Eedma/ee 

r708) 388-4106 
CrMtwood, IL 

CALL 
708-388-242S 
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Thoughts On 1 afL-CIO Race For President 
Health ^Nutrition 

^ Lucinda K. Lysen, KD, RN^ BSN . 

CUTTING THE CALORIES AND FAT 
We are in the heart of the hoihlay seaion, with tome pretty 

good eating left - meaning quite a few more calories to 
consume and generally less exercise time, due to the parties 
and other social activities we encounter. With a bit of 
ingenuity, however, holiday menus—or almost any 
meal—may be modified to lower the calories and the fat 
content. Often the differences go almost unnoticed. Below it 
a traditional menu and a leaner version. Take note of the 
difference in total calories and fat between them. 

Unoa meniben in Illinois wil hm new kadmUp for the 
new millennhmi as ballots ssil baoonBlad on Satuntoy, Jan. 
pih in the first oonlested race for piasident in the Malory of 
the Illiaois AFL-CK) - the stale’s larsist labor orBsaizatiofL 

.The actual ballots ware cast by union locals and other 
affUialed orfanizations throiRhout the monihof December. 
The baBots were sent to a lodted ptM office box in 
SprinsfieU. An eisciad coaunitlee will supervise the 
oounfing of the ballots by an outside accounting firm. 

Rum^ for president of the statewide organization are 
Marpiet Blackshsre, the current secretary-treasurer of the 
stale federation, and Oeorpe ilachino, the president of the 

Madison County Central Labor Council. 
Running for secretary-treasurer are hfichael Carrigan, 

buainem manager for a Decatur IBEW local, and Joe 
Costigan. political director for UNITE (Union of 
Needletrades, Industrial and Textile Employem) in CMo^. 

The offices for executive board are also up for election. 
Thirty-seven candidates, from various international unions, 
are vying for the executive board. 

The ballot counting will lake place on Saturday, Jan. .8th 
at the Illinois AFL-CIO Building, S34 S. Second St., 
Springfield. The buildiiig is located at the foot of the Capitol 
Complex on 2nd and Edvmrds. 

(give Illinois Holiday Survey Results 
ORIGINAL MENU LEANER MENU 
3 oz. skinless roast 3 oz. skinless • ^ 

duck breast roast turkey 
Vt cup stuffing ^ 'A cup wil^ rice pilaf 
A cup broccoli with A cup broccoli with 

2 Tbsp. hollandaise sauce lemon juice 
Vi cup cranberry relish Vi cup cranberry relish 
I medium crescent roll I fresh whole-grain roll 
I slice pecan pie I slice pumpkin pie 
Total calories: 1,320 Total calories: 805 
Total fat: 70 grams Total fat: 20 grams 

OTHER POINTERS TO GET YOU THROUGH 
Besides cutting the calories and trimming the fat, it is 

always wise to plan ahead for your special occasions. For 
example, get your exercise early in the day before you 
become involved in your other activities. It will give you a 
sense of accomplishment and a heahhier, stronger mental 
attitude towards management of your day and its problems 
and issues. Contemplate people-related stress situations and 
how you may want to handle them in advance, such as 
encounters with some of your “not-so-favorite” relatives 
and others who may be difficult for you to deal with! To 
suppress your appetite, drink plenty of water and other non- 
diloric beverages that are filling. Munch on raw vegetables 
and fruit to fill you up and provide you with vitamins and 
fiber, without adding a lot of calories. Take your vitamin^ 
mineral supplement to assure you are meeting your nutrient 
needs. Get an adequate amount of sleep/rest. Six to eight 
hours of sleep nightly is recommended. 

YOUR FUTURE 
For the new millennium, sM some reasonable long-term 

lifestyle goals for yourself. Establish a regular exercise plan if 
you have not already done so, and a lower fat, lower calorie 
food plan. Weigh yourself once weekly in the morning 
before breakfast, and record your weights on a graph. If you 
are overweight set reasonable weight loss goals and stick to 
them. A weight loss of two pounds weekly is safe and 
effective. Quicker weight loss usually indidub water loss 
and not body fat loss, and you will find that you regain those 
pounds quite rapidly. Watch your salt intake. Salt can 
contribute to high blood pressure and cause fluid retention 
and weight gain. Limit alcohol intake and increase water 
intake. People who set goals for themselves and include 
exercise on a regular basis are more likely to keep weight off 
than those who do not. Sticking to your plan will give you a 
positive mental attitude beyond what you could ever 
imagine! 

Good luck and best wishes for the happiest of new years! 

Lucifda K. Lyser is a registered dieliliar and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and Stuart, 
Florida. She is Health Editor for Southwest Messenger Press 
Newspapers. For further information regarding today's 
column or other nutrition-related issues, you may contact 
Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th 
Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445, or at 
dietdown@aol.com. 

A New Business 
And Governmental. 
Partnership Formed 

Cook Cowty Boud Pioideat John StiosBr reoenUy 
that Ml buiinen growth and letention effort will 

get a booct in the new year from a high-powered public- 
private partnmhip that will market Cook County to the 

The minois Chamber has released the results from iu 
annual Holiday Survey which indicates how Illinois 
employers and their em|doyces will be handling paid holiday 
periods in 2000. 

“The Chamber's Annual Holiday Survey is a useful tool 
for many Illinois businesses in helping employers determine 
holiday benefits for employees. It has long bcm regarded as 
the standard to follow,'’ said Dennis Whetstone, president 
and CEO of the Illinois Chamber. 

Holidays included in this survey are Martin Luther King, 
Jr. Day, Lincoln’s birthday. President’s Day, Washington’s 
birthday, Pulaski Day, Good Friday, Memorial Day, 
Independence Day, Labor Day, the Jewish holidays. 

Parish Nurses Meet 
Little Company^ of Mary to learn more about a truly 

Hospiul and Health Care excellent program, and how 
Centers will host a meeting you can make it happen! 
for parish nurses and anyone Refreshments will be served, 
interested in this area of To make reservations, call 
nursing on Tuesday, Jan. (708) 229-6043. 
2Sth froirr? to 9 p.m. in the _ 
hospital^ Mary Potter HICO CXdlRS 
Pavilion Meeting Room B. 
The featured speaker will be Brother Rice High School, 
Ann Solari-Twadell, 10001 S. Pulaski Rd., will 
executive director of the hold its entrance exam for 
Intenutional Parish Nurse incoming freshmen at the 
Resource Center. Parish school on Saturday, Jan. 8 at 
nurses provide a viul link 8 a.m. Test-takers should 
between health care and the bring two 42 pencils and a 
community, and can be a $20 testing fee. For more 
valuable resource for those information, contact Bob 
who ate homebound. Coroe Alberts at (773) 779-3410. 

Columbus Day, election day. Veteran’s Day, Thanksgiving, 
Christtnas, New Years and “employee birthday’’ as a paid 
holiday. 

According to the Chamber’s Human Resources 
Information Manager, Howard Parker, the holidays most 
likely to trigger holiday questioos in 2000 are: the ceMration 
of July 4th Independence Day, because it falls on a Tuesday, 
and the celebration of Christmas and New Years because 
they fall on Mondays. 

Compiled from hundreds of responses from Chamber 
members, the survey indicated the average number of paid 
holidays for Illinois workers in 2000 is 8.8 days, the same as 
in 1999. The average number of paid personal days rertuiins 
at 2.8. 

The Illinois Chamber is the state’s largest diverse business 
organization. It has served as the voice of business in Illinois 
since 1919. For more information on the Chamber, visit our 
web site at www.ilchamber.org; e-mail: 
info@ilchambeT.org. 

-WANTED- 
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS 
AGES 10 • IS for Ortkodoatic Troatroont 

ACCEPTING THE 
FIRST 25 APPUCANTS 

Mom and Dad Can Sava $$$ 

CAU TODAY 
JOSEPH W. KENNY, D.D.S. & ASSOC. 

773-44&0300 

Strofar unveiled aniciFria-Cook Coaaly, the new nanM 
for the newly-formad buaineie and Bovarament partnenMp 
headed by Donald Petkua, former executive of Unicom and 
a widely teipecied leader in commeroe and indurtry. 

“The yev 2000 will find Cook County working with ita 
130 municipalities to leU our region’s formidable economic 
meets,''* Stroger said. “The goal of this mierprise is straight¬ 
forward: BusineM expansion, retention and economic 
growth throiRhout our suburtMO communities.’’ 

The panel absady is at work on vtatuies in partnership 
with municipalitiea, businesaes and civic groups aimed at 
stimulatiiig economic activity, Petkua said. 

“The goal of aalsapste-Caak Caanty is to promote the 
enierprisiiR businem environment of the 130 municipalities 
in Cook County and to Bsarket the region’s opportunities to 
businesses,^’ Petkus said. 

lalwprii fiik Canaty is a not-for-pmfit pubiic-pnvaie 
partnership that serves m the regioiial economic 
development organization for Cook County. It h 
headquatVerad at 69 W. Wmhington SL, Suite 1422, 
Chnago, IL 60602. The office of aMasgeto-Caak County 
may be readied by calling (312) 605^0140, or fax to (312) 

.. .. 

HOW MANY 
TIMES 

DO YOU GET A 
SECOND CHANCE? 

(AJ. Smith believes you deserve more than one.) 

Returning by popular demand, 
the A.J. Smith Second Chance CD program 

is now available for a limited time. 

With an investment of $2500 in a 25 or 35 month CD 
at the current rate,..you have a second chance to increase 

your yield if the rate goes up during that time period. 
Take advantage of this rare second chance today! 

Come in and talk to us. 

'XyWE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU.' 

14757 S. Ocero Ave. • MkBochian. IL 60445 • 708-,787-7400 
8000 w. 159th St • Odand Park. IL 60462 • 708-460-7400 

wvrw.a)smid«bank.com 

IFDIC 
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Learn To Ski 
Join a ranter for an 

introduction to crocs-ooun^ 
skiing during a “Family 
Learn to Ski Outing” at 1:30 
p.m. on Saturday, Ian. 8th at 
the Paul H. Douglas Center 
of Indiana Dunes National 
Lakeshore. ' 

During the 2-hour 
program information on 
proper ski attire and 
equipment and tips on bask 
ski techniques will be 
discussed. A cross-country 
ski excursion into Miller 
Woods will follow. If snow is 
insufficient for skiing, a hike 
will be provided. Ski 

equipment is available for 
participants 10 years of age 
or older. Children under 10 
years of age should bring 
their own ski equipment. 
Reservations are required. 
the program is limited to IS 
participants. 

The Paul H. Douglas 
Center for Environmental 
Education is located on Lake 
St. in Miller, one mile north 
of highway U.S. II For 
reservations and more 
information on this or otl\pr 
programs at Indiana Dunes 
National Lakeshore, call 
(219) 926^7561, ext. 225. 

Hunter Packages 

ooTPoose 

Hunter packages are still 
available for the fourth 
annual International Goose 
Calling Invitational and 
Waterfowl Hunt-from Jan. 
7th to 9th in Marion, hosted 
by the Illinois Conservation 
Foundation, the Williamson 
County Tourism Bureau and 
Winchester Ammunition. 
Participating hunters will be 
teamed for two days of 
hunting with top guides and 
vrith champion callers parti¬ 

cipating in the Jan. 8th 
International Goose (filing 
Championship. Individual 
hunter packages are $500, 
with corporate packages (two 
hunters) available for $3,000. 
Packages include hunting 
fees, lodging and other 
amenities. For more 
information, contact IDNR 
event coordinator Jim Raftis 
at (217) 785-8955, TDD (217) 
782-9175, Ameritech Relay 
(800) 526 0844. 

SI. Rita of Cascto High ScIhmsI staff nacaabcrs Mike 
tr—L-a (left) aad Joha Book volaatccred thdr umc 
reccady to help decorate Ike campus for the Christmas 
seasoa. b Director of Alamoi aad head 
basebaU coach aad Boak, Athletk Director aad head 
basketball coach at the school. 

Spring Turkey Hunt Set 

Hunger Program Donations 

Individuals with disabili¬ 
ties can partkipate in a 
spring turkey hunt at 
Mississippi Palisades State 
Park near Savanna. The 
special season is Saturday, 
April 29th through Sunday, 
May 7th. To be eligible for 
the Jan. 7th drawing, a 

hunter must possess a Class 
P2A disability card. 
Sutewide turkey regulations 
apply. Eight hunters will be 
drawn. Applications are 
availabk by contecting the 
site at I6327A Illinois Rl. 84. 
Savanna. IL 61074, or calling 
(815) 273-2731. 

Hunters who donate a 
legally harvested deer and its 
processing costs to the 
Illinois Sportsmen Against 
Hunger program are eligible 
to enter a drawing to win a 
Kodi Pack from Outdoor 
Edge. Hunters should pro¬ 
vide a $35 check made out to 
the Illinois Conservation 

Foundation to a participating 
meat processor. Your check 
ensures your entry. The entry 

deadline is Jan. 31st. The 
drawing is sponsored by 
Wolf Hollow Archery of 

Chillicothe. For more 
information about ISAH, 
call (217) 782 4963. 

Teens Alpine Valley Trip 
Palos Hills Park 

Department is sponsoring a 
ski trip for teens at Alpine 
Valley. Skiers of all abilities 
are tvekome. LuiKh and 
refreshments are on your 
own. The trip will leave from 
the Golf Course, 7301 W, 
lOSth St., on Monday. Jan. 

I7that 6 a.m. and return at 8 
p.m. The fee is $36 (lift ticket 
and transportation), addi 
tional $12.50 if you need ski 
rental. This trip will be 
chaperoned. Register now at 
the park department 
temporary location, 8017 W. 
103rd St. 

SXU Midwest Classic Basketball Tourney Results 

FIRST ROUND GAMES • 1^2l-99 
ST. XAVIER 95, MARYCREST M 

Host St. Xavier University kicked off their first annual 
Midwest Catholk Basketball Tournament in their iww 
Convocation and Athletk Center with a come-from-behind 
victory over Marycrest International University 95 to 64. 

Milan Sanders with 23 points and 6 assiste led the Cougars 
(1(F3) rally. Trading 40 to 35 early in the second half, the 
winners went on a 23 to 9 run to Uke command and never 
looked back. ^ „ 

SXU made 14 of 26 three point shots. Four other Cougm 
posted double-digit totals. Jeremy Holmes, returning to the 
lineup after a one-game absence, and Cory Cooper both 
netted 14 points. Troy Boardman added 12 poinU and Juan 
Fulgencio with 10 points and 9 rebounds contributed to the 
winning effort. The victors led 33 to 32 at intermission. 

The Fae*” (2-*2) from Davenport, lA were paced by 
Antonio Johnson with 20 points and 7 rebounds. Walter 
Holmes hit for 13 points and hauled down 9 rebounds. Anicr 
Brankovk added 10 points. 

ST. FRANCIS 82, ST. AMBROSE 80 
Led by Steve Smith with 44 points and 10 rebounds, the 

University of St. Francis Cougars (10-4) hailing from Fort 
Wayne, IN staged a furious second half surge to edge the St. 
Ambrose University Bees also (10-4) 82-80. 

Trailing by as many as 20 points, the Cougars made 27 of 
38 free throw attempts to aid their cause. Josh Vanderbosch 
helped with 11 poinU and 5 assists. Dave Baughman, 10 
points, and Ryan Norfleet, 8 points, chipped into the 

■ conquest. _ . , , u 
The Bees from Davenport, lA got 19 pointo from Josh 

Miller and 17 points from Chris Ingstrad. Duffy Conroy 
bagged 10 points and grabbed 8 rebounds. 

YTTERBO M. AQUINAS «2 
In another “nail biter" the Hawks of Viterbo College 

(10-4) slipped past the Saintt of Aquinas College (>5) 66 to 

The winners from La Cross, WI had 19 points from Luke 
Maher, with Brian Konkol. 17 pointt, and Pal Sullivan 
adding 13 points and 7 rebounds. Viterbo was near perfect 
from the fire throw line converting 16 of 20 tries to seal the 
victoiy. 

Courtney Norman, 16 points and 15 rebounds, led the 
S.int. from Grand Rapids, MI. Chuck Schuba added 13 
points While Tun Wasilk and Ross Willkk each had 8 
points. Wasilk alw dished out 5 aisisU. 

TOURNAMEFrr TALI 12-22-99 
AQUINAS n, MARYCREST 7t 

Aquinas College (10-5) squeezed by Marycrest 
Intermtioiial (2-13) 81 to 78. The,Saintt from Grand Rap'd*. 
MI were led by Kjde Verlin with 20 pointt and Thn WaaiBc 
with 11 pointt. Andy Steketee contributed to the winning 

with 8 pointt and 8 rebounds. Pete Beachy chipped in 
with 7 pointt and S rebounds. 

The Eagles (Davenport, lA) got 46 points from their 
backcourt Uutdem of Amer Bankovk (26) and Vedran 
Vukotk (20). Walter Holmes contributed with 15 pointt and 
14 reboimds. Antonio Johnson helped with his 17 pointt. 

At intermission Marycrest led 33 to Jl, but 20 turnorers 
were a determining factor in the loss. The winning Saintt 
made 32 of 76 field goal attempts, while the Eagles only were 
able to take 63 shots making 28 baskets. 

ST. FRANCIS 75, VITERBO 62 
Steve Smith has another fantastk game as he collected 35 

points and 7 rebounds to direct the Cougars of St Francis to 
a 75 to 62 victory over Viterbo Coll^. He now has a totti of 
75 pointt and 17 rebounds for two games. 

The winners of Fort Wayne, IN (11-^ capitalized on 
hitting 25 of 36 tosses from the free throw stripe. Jeremy 
Hibbein posted 10 points and Ben Meyer pulled down 8 
boards. 

The Hawks from La Crosse, WI (9 6) had a quartet of 
ptayers in double figures. Luke Maher got 20 pointt, Nick 
Dobbins bagged 13 pointt and grabbed 7 rebounds. Josh 
Gates had a dozen pointt and Sean Madigan added 11 pointt 
for the losers, who led at halftime 33 to 31. 

ST. AMBROSE 91, ST. XAVIER 61 
St. Ambrose of Davenport, lA (114) busted the game 

wide open in the second half as they outscored the host SXU 
Cougars (10-4) by a 49 to 22 margin for an easy 91 to 61 win. 
The winners shot 58 percent from the fkW making 39 of 67 

Josh Miller led the vktors with 26 points and 8 rebounds. 
Three other Bees contributed double-digit totals. Tom 
Pavijaaevk netted 19 pointt, while Rineo Vlijter and Tony 
Schlkksup both had 14 pointt apiece. Vlijter captured 9 
rebounds. .... j 

Juan Fulgencio led the Cougars with 24 pointt and 10 
lebounds for a double/double. MiUn Sanders had l2pointt. 
Gary Cooper helped with 7 pointt and 6 rebounds. SXU only 
made 23 of 63 shot attempts and were only lOof 29from the 
three-point line on a poor shooting night for the hosts. 

third round garbs 12-23-99 
ST. XAVIER «7, VITERBO 66 

Cory Cooper led a quartet of Cougan with 22 pointt to an 
87 to 66 derision over the Hawks of Viterbo College (10-6). 
Others contributing to the victory were Juan Fulgencio, 17 
pointt, 8 icibounds and 7 assistt; Troy Boardman, 17 pointt; 
and Jeremy Hohnet, 10 pointt. Kent Brouwer added 8 
points, 8 lebounds and 4 assktt. 

L'Af collecled 22 pointt (II of 12 from the free 
tivow line) and Sean Madigan added a dozen points. Nick 
Dobbins chipped in with 10 pointt for the loaers, who 
converted 21 of 22 “charity tosses.” 

SXU made^l of 62 Field goal attempts and oulrebounded 
the Hawks 41 to 22. „ , 

Jusm Hilgenrio of SXU (11-4) and Sean Madigan of 
Viterbo College vrere named to the All Tournament team. 

IT’S SHOW TIME: Chicago area sportsmen women) 
seem to be drawn to outdoor shows. Starting with tire s^ow 
in the old amphitheater at the Chicago Stock Yards, families 
have made attending at least one of the many locri shows as 
a way to fmd out what’s new in the way of outdoor equip¬ 
ment; attend seminars by some of the world's outstanding 
outdoor personalities; book vacations with resorts and 
outritters and gel answers to any questions the^ may have 

relating to the great outdoors. 
The following is a chronological listing of upcoming 

shows. As the showtimM gel closer, specific info wll appev 
in this column, Jaa. 6-* Arilagloa SporitbUn EfP® « «he 
Arlington* Race Track, Arlington, IL. For info call 
(815)469-8625. Jaa 13-16: AB Qaada Show, Pheasant Run 
ReioT^^ Charles, IL (ft0)325-6290. Jaa. 14-16: 
HaaiBidad Outdoor Show, Hammond, IN (219)853-^7^ 
Jaa. 22-30: Chlcagolaad Ftsblag, Huatlag, Travel A 
Outdoor Show, Rosemont Convention Center, Rosemont, 
IL (800)511-8376. Jaa. 26-30: Chicago Boat, RV A Outdoor 
sUrMcCormick Place North Building (8810462-7^9 
Feb 5-6- TIaley Park Outdoor Show: Tinley Park High 
Schiiol (708)429-5729. Feb. 19-20: Southwest Fkddag A 

Shov^ockport East High School (815)838-0790. 
So there you have it! Nova is the time to make plans for a 

great family outing. Details as to cost for admission, parking 
and special events will appear in future columns. 

While attending any of the above mentioned shows, 
you’re bound to see some equipment you would like to own. 
Write down a description & model number, then buy it from 
your “local" dealers. Shopping close to home helps keep 
jobs & tax revenue in the community and the merchants in 

****ChTcAGOLAND’S newest ALL FISHING SHOW: 
The first of many outdoor shows is the Arlington Expo at the 
Arlington Race Course in Arlington, IL. The .show runs 

January 6th through the 9th. 
' See gear from over 200 fishing equipment manufacturers 
and book trips with guides & lodges from all over North 

America. • . il u 
This is your chance lo attend seminars and talk to the 

fishing worlds biggest stars: Jimmy Houston, Babe 
Winkleman, Ron Linder. Gary Roach. Matt Mullady. Debra 
Johanneson and many others. For info call (815)469-8625. 

AIR BOAT SAVES ILLINOIS RIVER DUCK HUNT: 
We found it hard to believe, but in a matter of two hours, 
our decoys were laying on their sides and our blind, instead 
of sitting in the lake, was now perched above a mud flat. 

Ted Swaason, Orland Park had invited Jerry Pabst, 
outdoor writer A T.V. personality from Amboy. IL. Steve 
Wikd, Palos Park, and me down lo his duck club on Lake 
Senachwine (an off-shoot of the Illinois River) for a two-day 

duck hunt. 
The first morning we set up in Ted’s blind oq the north 

end of the lake. The decoy spread looked g<^. including 
several electro-mechanical decoys with flapping wings and 
paddle feet to keep them moving around. 

We managed to down four ducks, but a strong north wind 
actually blew the water out of the bay to the south end of the 

lake. 
The decoys laying on their sides and lack of water pul an 

end to our shooting. We sal and watched thousands of ducks 
fly overhead to picked corn fields or open water. 

Had we used a conventional boat A motor we would be 
marooned on that mud fiat. Ted fired up his air-boat and we 
slid across the mud into open water and back to our launch 

site. 

Air-Boat Duck Hunt 
TeB SwaMOP fim ap hit alr-hoat whBt Sleva Wikei 
hoMt ap a Brail of daefct. 

The next morning weiiad a south wind, plenty of 
we set up in Ted’s springhole and proceeded to have a good 
shoot. 

This was Steve’s Fust duck hunt. In addition to ducks for 
the Uble, he hoped to bag a Mallard drake for a wall mount- 
Ted, hU Mack lab “Herk” and 1 were out of the b^ 
looking for a downed duck. We beard two shots, turned in 
time to see two mallards fold and drop. The ducks had 
responded to Jerry’s duck call; he took the one on the left, 
Steve’s big grin told me he took the one on the right that was 
suitable for hanging on the waH. 

“WE WISH YOU HEALTH. WEALTH 
AND HAPPINESS IN THE 

NEW YEAT’ 



SPORTS ROUND-UP Defeat Neuqua Valley 
Revenae mwl for mBy held the (ametofether. fini foal on a power pky. 

Saodburg Hockey Clid> aa Thk eophomore made 9 The eeoond and final 
they defeated Neuqua Valley lavee in the fint period and it wai eoored by lenior Chrie 
last week. The Screamin’ was Ms 4lh shutout of the Barthel to make the score 
EailCB lost to Neuqua Valley season. Offenee played well 2-0. 
earher in the hockey season, also. After the buzzer sounded, 
Sandburg took this Metro 'Sandburg drew a Neuqua Sandburg had improved Hs 
West victory to the extreme. Valley peiudty in tte 1st ^ Metro record to 10-2 and pul 
They iMit them out 2-0. allowed junior themselvet in a lie for second 

Eagle goalie Tom] Iwaniec Richie Johnson to score the place. 

Shepard QmM 
Argo 74. Shepard 0. Argo 4S, St. Laurence 

24; Argo 49, Staa !<- 
12-23-99 
Plainfield 45. Lockport 13 
Plainfield 77, Joliet Catholic 0 

Sfacth Raand 
Oenger 84. Agticultuial Science 30 
Kennedy M, Luther South 44 

ICE HOCKEY 

12-27-99 
Hackhawfc ChaiMci Touraamern 
Christian Brothers 8, Marist 4 
Andrew 4, Bartlett 3 
New Trier 9, Marist 0 
Mt. Carmel 4, Pekin 3 
Sandburg 3, Brother Rice 0 
Oesmet 5,1^. Carmel 5 
Glenbrook North 4, Fenwick 2 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 

12-22-99 
At Naperville North 
Neuqua Valley S3, Providence 33 
Moattai TooraaawBi 
Timothy Christian 35, Lemont 27 
Oak Lawn 41, Immaculate Conception 38 
Lemont 47, Glenbard East 33 
Timothy Christian 51, Oak Lawn 31 
ProviM East Taamameat 
Third Round 
Reavis 42, Hyde Park 33 
St. Ignatias Tanraamcat 
First Round 
Thomridge 41, Chicago Latin 33 
Queen of Peace 71, Nazareth 58 
St. Ignatius 70, Young 50 

12-23-99 
Noa-Conference 
Sandburg 61, Mother McAuley 52 
GCAC White 
Mt. Assisi 65. Trinity 52 
Bloom Township 
First Round 
Kenwood 42, Crete-Monee IS 
Rich East 63, Eisenhower 26 
Bloom 60, Simeon 42 
Monlini TonmaaMnt 
Final Round 
Minooka 55, Montini 49 
Oak Lawn 43, Glenbard East 41 
Minooka 61, Immaculate Conception 51 
Timothy Christian 53, Glenbard South 32 
Montini 39, Lemont 35 
Proviso East Tonmameat 
Final Round 
Proviso West 59, Reavis 34 
St. Ignatius TonmaaMnt 
Second Round 
Chicago Latin 40, Queen of Peace 37 
Young 47, Thomridge 38 
St. Ignatius 54, Nazareth 39 

Third Round 
Bogan 44, Northside Prep 31 
12-2349 
Luther Sonlh Touiwamml 
Seventh Bound 
Fenger 57, Bowen 46 
Kelly 64, University High 63 
Kennedy 52. Clemente 49 
Hubbard 56. Reavis 43 
Agricultural Science 80, Morgan Park 

Academy 43 
Washington 74, Luther South 31 

12-2749 
Kankakee TonmaaMnt 
Oam AA Quartcrfirutls 
Urbana 73, Bremen 32 
Argo 19, teuth Shore 57 
Leawnl Tontnameat 
Oam AA qaarlerfinalt 
Providence 47, Joliet Catholic 29 
Minooka 50, Oak Lawn 49 
Chws A Qnarterflnals 
Westmont 64, Chicago Christian 47 
Lincoln-Way Toamamcni 
First Round 
Morgan Park 67, T.F. North 38 
Leo 79; Southside Prep 24 
Lincoln-Way 68, Tinley Park 42 
Sandburg 67, Robeson 58 
Luther South Toanwment 
Final Round 
Evergreen Park 78, Tabernacle Christian 61 
U-High 63, Luther South 49 
Bowen 63, Kennedy 51 (5th) 
Fenger 58, Reavis 52 (3rd) 
Washington 72, Hubbard 52 (title) 
Proviso West Tonrrwment 
First Round . 
Homewood-Flossmoor 67, St. Joseph 39 
Hillcrest 53, Fenwick 42 
Rich South Tonmamenl 
First Round 
Bloom 93, Andrew 43 
Thornton 78, Oak Forest 57 
Marian Catholic 79, Shepard 67 
Hinsdale Central 73, Eisenhower 54 
York TonmauMnl 
First Round 
Wheaton Warrenville South 49, Stagg 47 
St. Ignatius 61, Timothy Christian 48 
Brother Rice 92, Downers South 44 ‘ 

Annual All-Canada Show Set 
The 17th ahntial All- sporting goods store; and a 

Canada Show takes place Canadian walleye “shore 
from Jan. 13th to 16th at the lunch." 
Pheasant Run Mega Onter Special seminars and 
in St. Charles. The show presentations on fishing and 
features more than 200 of hunting in Canada will run 
Canada's finest lodges, throi^hout the show, 
resorts and outfitters; a Chicago show times are; 
complimentary show Thursday, Jan. 13th from 5 
magazine guide; a gift and to 9 p.m.; Friday, Jan. 14th 

from 3 to 9 p.m.; Saturday, 
Jan. ISth from 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m.; Sunday, Jan. 16th 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Prices; adults, £8; seniors 
(age 601 and cMIdien (13-16), 
S6; children under 1^ free. 

For more information, call 
(920) 983^9800. 

PALOS PYTHONS BASEBALL - The 14-year old 
traveling team has two openings for pitchers only to play at 
the highest competitive level. The team has reached national 
status the past two years and is mana^ by a former 
professioiial player and current baseball instructor using a 
high school development format. Further information may 
be obtained at (708) 361-5079, 

SEMI-PRO BASEBALL - Applications are being taken 
for teams and players for ages 16 and older in the 2000 
season. Further information may be obtained by contacting 
Nick at (708) 597-7547. 

CHICAGO BULLDOGS 30 A OVER BASEBALL 
TEAM - The Bulldogs are looking for an experienced pitcher 
between the ages of 30 and 37 for the '2000 season. The 
Bulldogs play most of their games in the southwest suburbs. 
If interest^, contact Larry at (630) 417-9957. 

SOUTH SUBURBAN COLLEGE CAhVS - The South 
Holland-based school and Sportt Marketing Unlimited has 
scheduled fall/winter, baseball/softball camps on Jan. 9th, 
16th. 23rd, 30th, Feb. 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th. 

The workout program will run from 8 a.m. to noon (two 
' hours for softball, two hours for baseball). Ages 7 through 

18 are elii^le. The camps will cover instruction in hitting, 
bunting, running, catching, pitching, throwing, fielding, 
mental preparation and all dther aspects of the game. The 
instructors are SSC coaches Steve Ruzich (baseball) and 
Larry Morford (softball). Ftirther information may be 
obtained by contacting Morford at (708) 596-2000, ext. 2575, 
or (708) 798-5628. Space is limited. 

THE MT. GREENWOOD BREWERS traveling teams 
are looking for 11 and 12-year-old players for the 2()00 
season. Interested 11-year-olds should contaM either Kirk 
Vucsko at (708) 636-6805 or Fran Pell at (773) 881 1588. 
Interested 12-year-olds should contact Dru Wischhover at 
(708) 448-2218 or Fran Pell. 

WEST LAWN PARK, 4233 W. 65th St., Chicago, is 
forming adult basketball l^ues for the fall and winter. A 35 
and over 3-on-3 league will play on Monday nights and a 6 
foot I and under open league will play on Fridays. For 
information, call (312) 747-7032 weekdays after 1;30 p.m. 

OAK LAWN ICE SOFTBALL - The IBand under 
traveling team is looking for two or three more plajwrs for 
the 2000 season. Furthm information may be obtained by 
contacting Jim Noble at (708) 636-4239. 

ORLAND PARK SPARKS BASEBALL - The 15-year 
old team is looking for a few more competitive pitchers for 
the 2000 season. Players must be willing to play an ext^ve 
schedule, including traveling to tournaments. Eligible 
players may not turn age 16 before Aug. 1st, 2000. There will 
be an aggressive indoor season. Further information may ber 
obtained by contacting Bill Musselman at (708) 301-1150. 

SPARKS TRAVELERS BASEBALL - The 2000 14-yw 
old team is looking for pitchers and catchers who are looking 
to play a highly competitive travel schedule. Further 
information about scheduling a tryout may be obtained by 
calling (708) 460-8334. 

MANAGERS WANTED. A successful junior high 
travclii« baseball organization is looking for experienced 
coaches and managers for the 2000 season. Coaches must be 
available March 1st through July for team play. High school 
or coUege level experience helpful, but not necessary. 
Coachm are expected to be dependable; motivated and 
possess a working knowledge of the game at a highly 
competitive level, fcr more information, call (708) 361-5079. 

U-27-99 
Bloom ToanuMMat 
Secoad Round 
Simeon 48, Eisenhower 33 
Rich East 51, Crete-Monee 41 
Bloom 57, Kenwood 40 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

1M2-99 
Sandburg 137.4. Stagg 128.1. All-around: 

Kerry Venckus, Stagg, 31.9. 

Host World’s Best Goose Hunt Callers 
admission on Saturday, Jan. 8th at 7 p.m. at the John A. 
Logan Community College Auditorium in Carterville. 

To register for the International Goose Calling 
Invitational and Waterfowl Hunt, call IDNR event 
coordinator. Jim Raftis at (217) 785-8955, TDD (217) 
782-9175, Ameritech Relay (800) 526-0844 or write to the 
Illinois Department of Naturri Resources. Public Events and 
Promotions, 524 S- Second S., Springfield, IL 62701-1787. 

Hunters are invited to join the world’s best goose callers at 
the fourth annual International Goose Calling Invitational 
and Waterfowl Hunt from Jan. 7th to 9th, hosted by the 
Illinois Conservation Foundation and the Wiliamson County 
Tourism Bureau. 

“Hunters will get to spend time in the pits with 
championship gooM callers and great guides in one of the 
world’s best gooM hunting areas," said Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources Director Brent Manning. "The 
International Goose Calling Championship and the weekend 
hunt combine fm an outstanding event for hunters uid for 
all waterfowl enthusiastt who attend." 

Proceeds fasm the hunt will benefit the Illinois 
Conservation Foundation, which provides conservation 
education usd hunting programs for young people. A 
portion of the proceeds wffl also benefit the Southern Illinois 
Celebration of Natiooal Hunting and Fishing Days 
sdieduled for Sept. 23fd and 24th. 

Individual hunter packages are available for S500. 
Corporate packages, which allow for two hunters and 
provide an array of sponsorship benefits, are available for 
83,000. RcMrvatfcMS are Hmited to 40 hniiten. 

Participating hunten will be tnamed with a top southern 
Illinois goose hunting guide and a champion goose cadler. 
The weekend package indndes two days of homing, goose- 
pit fees and transportatioo to and fiom the hun^ig area. 
Packages also include lodging, meals, a Friday night pairinp 
party, a Saturday night reception and an embroidered 
camouflage ipin case. Steel shot wfll be provided to aU evem 
participants. 

The International Goose Caffing Champiooahip features a 
810,000 prize purM. It is open to the public with hue 

Take “A Walk in the this or other programs at 
Dark” and discover what Indiana Dunes National 
animals take advantage of in Lakeshore, call (219) 
•Hie darkness at 7;30 p.m. on 926-7561, ext. 225. 
Friday, Jan. 7th on the . _ 
Dunewood Trace Trail in LaOV COUgaFS 
Indiana Dunes National 
Lakeshore. Meet the ranger The National Association 
at the Dunewood Camp- of Intercollegiate Athletics 
ground Amphitheater announced its selections for 
parking lot. Women’s Soccer All- 

Years ago before modern America on Dec. 3. 
light*, did people go out in Two of Conch Derek 
the night? Whose eyes are Begich’s Udy Cougars wm 
best staled for the dart; deer, given Honorable Mention 
rabbiL fox or humans? Be awards: Genny Himler, a 
daring and experience a sophomore forward from 
60-minuie walk in the dark to Palos Hills (Stagg H.S.) and 
discover the answefs to these Marisa BieUki, a junior 
and many other questions. forward from Orland Park, 

For more information on (Sandburg H.S.) 

INVINCIBLE 

■^■»“*^ou.ayaX* 3004x4 
i[«coMinmisnimi.T ro« snmt wrs^ 
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Writing Achievement Awardee POLICE CALLS 

Audi* V. Adoiiienu, • senior at Mother McAuley High 
School has been recognized as a winner in the 42nd Annual 
Achievement Awards in Writing. Audra is one of 709 high 
school senior students honored in November u outstanding 
writers by the National Councd of Teachers. 

The 1999 NOTE Achievement Awards in Writing 
recognizes writing excellence based on the students' samples 
of their best prose or verse, and on impromptu themes that 
are written under supervision. In Audra’s impromptu piece, 
she used persuasive tcchi^ue in her writing about effective 
teen advertising. The Lithuanian Freedom March, which 
took ptoce in Chicago in 1991, was the topic for her essay. 

The award redpienu this year were among nearly 3,000 
students from SO sutes, the District of Columbia, Canada, 
and American schools abroad who participated in the 
program, which is administered each spring during the 
students’ junior year of high school. The NCTE strives to 

leaffitm iu commitment to help students achieve at high 
leveb in reatUng, writing, and all of the language arts. The 
Achievement Awards program is one of their effoitt to 
foster the deveiopmeni of students with the cbaTidenoe and 
competence to participate successfully as citizeiu in the 2ltt 
century. This program gives evidence that many studenu are 
devdoping the critical thinking and expressive abilities that 
will serve them wdl as individuals, as community members, 
and as members of the work force. 

Ms. Adomenas and Mother McAuley High School 
received certificates recognizing her accomplishment. 
Audra's name is also published in a booklet titled “High 
School Senion Recommended for CoUege Scholarship in 
2000“ that it sent to directors of admissions at 3,000 two-and 
four-year colleges and universities, to members of the U.S. 
Senate and House of Representatives, to state supervisors of 
English, and to NCTE leaders. 

Improve Health Of Your Landscape 
Winter’s heavy snow and ice, as well as frozen st^ 

conditioRt, can damage cherished trees and shrubs in 
suburban landscapes. Even areas without mgjor snowfall 
experience high winds and huge fluctuations in temperatures 
during winter. But homeowners can lessen the adverse 
effects of winter weather with preventive maintenance. 
What can happen In yvlnter. and how you can avoid it. 

Branches of trees can break due to the excessive weight of 
ice or snow. Proper pruning encourages the formation of the 
strongest possible branches and branch attachments. When 
pruning alone isn’t enough, properly installed cables and 
rigid braces can add support to a weakened part of the tree. 

Winter winds cause evergreens to lose moistuti^rom their 
needles. Even some deciduous trees suffer from winter 
drying. If water is not available as moistute is drawn from 
living cells, permanent damage will result. The best 
prevention consists of planting only hardy species in areas of 
prolonged exposure, watering plants adequately in the fall, 
and mulching to insulate the soil and roots from severe cold. 

On sunny days in winter, the tree’s trurt and main limbs 
can warm to 15 degrees higher than the air temperature. As 
soon as the sun’s ra^ stop reaching the stem, its temperature 
plummets, causing injury or permanent damage to the bark. 
The two main types of injury are known as sun scald and 
frost cracking. The effecu of sun scald and frost crackitig 
can be reduced by sound arboricultural practices to maintain 
overall health, and also by covering the trunks of young, 
susceptible trees with a suitable tree anap.. 
Winter is a good time to prune. 

Most skilled arborisu prefer pruning when trees are 
dormant. With ro leaves on the tree, the arborist is better 
able to evaluate its architecture and spot dead or diseased 
branches. In addition, since the ground is frozen, damage to 
the turf underneath the tree due to falling limbs and tire 
tracks is n^ligible. This is also a good time to check trees for 
diseases and other damage. 

Here are some other wrays to improve the health of your 
living landscape; 

* Aeration around trees helps improve water and air 
movement in the soil. This strengthens the tree’s root system 
and reduces soil compaction. 

POLICE CALLS 
The following incidenu were reported by the Oak Lawn 

Police Department. Readers are reminded that an arrest by 
police does not constitute a finding of guilt and only a court 
of law can make that determination. 

On Dec. 16th, Marita Cunningham, 23, and Lairy Wells, 
23, both of Cl^go, were arrested for possession of a 
controlled subsUnce after police responding to a report of a 
suspicious vehicle detected the strong odor of burning 
cannabis. Police discovered a blunt in the console and a 
second blunt in the passenger door pocket. 

On Dec. 17th, Alexander Brine, 22, of Oak Lawn vns 
arrested for delivery of a controlled substance after selling 
police a half-pound of cannabis. 

On Dec. 18th. Ebonay Steele, 26, of Calumet City and 
Tiffany Coleman, 25, of Chicago were arrested for retail 
theft after being observed by Value City security concealing 
merchandise in bags, then exiting the store without paying. 
Steele took merchandise valued at $134.59 and Coleman had 
merchandise valued at $183.50. 

On Dec. 18th, Ronnie Powell, 36. and Debra Mosley, 42, 
both of Chicago, were arrested for reuil theft after being 
observed by a Walgreen’s associate concealing perfume 
under their clothing, then exiting the store without paying. 

On Dec. 18th, Estelle Jones. 45, of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft after being observed by Value City security 
concealing two pairs of shoes valued at $79 in a bag and then 
attempting to return them for a cash refund. 

On Dec. 19th, Thomas Barbush, 18, of 0^ Uwn was 
arrested for battery after stabbing the victim in the arm. 

On Dec. 21st, Deborah, 45, of Chicago was arrested for 
retail theft after being observed by security concealing a 
Sony PlayiUtion valued at $99.99 tei a bag, then exiting the 
store without paying. During the custodial search, police 
also disooveted videos and candy valued at $57.96 in a bag. 

On Dec. 21st, Kenyon Taylor, 23, of Chicago was arrested 
for possession of cannabis when police responding to a 
report of a suspicious vehicle in a dosed businm parking lot 
obaerved*the strong odor of burning cannabis. Poiioe also 
obser^ a plastic bag containing a green leafy substance 
that fldd-tested positive as cannabis in the ashtray and 
diMxmnd a second bag in the paiaenger door pocket 

If yon have any information regarding any of these crimes, 

pIsMe caB your local poiioe department or Cook County 
oSk Stoppen at (I00| 535-STOP. Information received 
wabeoonTidaatial. 

* When planting, choose hardy trees available in your area 
as they have better chances for survival in severe weather 
conditions. Choosing the best location and foUowisg proper 
planting procedures should be your highest priorities. 

* Stop fertilizing trees in early fall to allow them to prepare 

for winter. 
* In case of moderate storm damage, fully restoring the 

tree to ib former health and beauty may take some time, but 
it generally can make a full recovery. Broken, hazardous 
limbs should be removed immediatdy. Pruning to remove 
broken stubs and restore the balance of the crown can be put 
off a little while, but shouldn’t be delayed more than one 
growing season. 

If you ate unsure of your tree’s health or need more help 
to prepare your trees for winter, call the National Arborist 
Association (NAA) at 1(800)733-2622 for a list of your local 
NAA member tree care companies or visit their web site at 
www.natlarb.oom. 

Chicago Wolves 
Visit Libraries 

Chicago Wolves defenseman Chris LiPuma and right wing 
Chris Marinucci will be making appearances at several 
Chkago-area libraries as a part of the team’s Fisher Nuts 
“Read To Succeed” program on Tuesday, Jan. 4. Fisher 
Nute “Read to Succeed" is a reading-incentive prograin that 
involves more thn 100 libraries and 17,000 children in the 
North Suburban, DuPage and Suburban library systems. 

LiPuma will visit the Chicago Ridge Library, 6301 W. 
Birmingham St., form 4 to 5 p.m. Later in the evening. 
LiPuma will stop by the Oak Lawn Library. 9427 S. 
Raymond St., from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

Marinucci. the 1999 International Hockey League Man of 
the Year for his community service, will appear at the 
Elmhurst Library, 211 Prospert Ave., from 4:30 to 5:30 
p.m. On Tuesday evening, Marinucci will visit the Hinsdale 
Library, 20 E. Maple St., from 7 to 8 p.m. 

At each appearance, the players will discuss their 
educational background; stress the importance of 
recreational reading; and talk about the role that readuig 
plays in their lives as professional athletes. 

For more information on the Wolves Fisher Nuts “Read 
To Succeed" visits, contact the Wolves community relations 
department at (847) 832-1950. 

Honor Roll Status 
Mr. Thomas Ondria, Hometown; and freshman 

principal of St. Laurence Brandon Udischas of Oak 
High School, has announced Lawn, 
the names of students who Students named to the 
have achieved “A" and “B” “B’"’ honor roll included 
honor roll status for the first 
quarter of the 1999-2000 
academic year. 

Those receiving “A’’ 
honors include seniors 
Matthew Ruckman and Alan 
Spodoni of Oak Lawn; 
juniors Jeremiah Kribs and 
David Ruckman of Oak 
Lawn and Neal Warchol of 

seniors Evan Ott, John 
Sturtevan, Joe Tomasek and 
Tom Whooley of Oak Lawn; 
juniors Kevin Newman and 
Jason Rosales of Oak Lawn; 
sophomores Blake Benson, 
Vincent Micheletto and 
Phillip Prohaska of Oak 
Lawn, and freshman Juan 
Tijerina of Oak Lawn. 

Theatre Group Casting 
Call For Damn Yankees 

The Oak Lawn Park 
District Theatre group has 
aiuiounoed a casting call for 
its upcoming spring 2000 
production of Damn 
Yankees. Auditions wiD be 
held at the Oakview Center, 
4625 W noth St., on 
Wedneaday, Jai). 5th and 
Thufiday, Jan. 6lh from 7:30 
unlB 10 p.m. Call-backs, if 
necessary, win lake place on 
Friday, Jan. 7th at 7:30 p.m. 
Iiiapiring performers are 
encouraged to attend to be a 
part of south suburban 
oomnninity theater at its 
fhieat, says JuHe Ryan, park 

district superintendent 
special services. 

Producer Gerry Dedera 
and director Paul Nirchi 
encourage interested actors 
to come to the audition 
prepared to sing a song from 

the play and dance in proper 
attiae. The musical’s assistani 
director will be Jennifer 
Thusing, the musical director 

will be Liz Griffin, the 
choreographer will be 
Charlie Mirovye, the con¬ 
ductor win be BUI Hansen 
and the set designer wUI be 
GO Oliva. 

Here are the property transfers in this area, acoording to 
tim htest report rdeaaed by the Cook County Recorder of 

Deeds. 
SALE PRICE 

HOMETOWN _ 
4428 W. 87th PI. $88,000 
hfichael A Eugene Boaco to Daniel L. A Mandy W. Judd 
4703 W. 88th St 9*.S00 
RandaU D. A Deborah A. Guinn to Brett D. Pitzele 
8795 S. Corcoran W.WP 
Lucy Hryckiewicz to Anna Fisher 
8837S.Main W.OOO • 
Nick GaBfos to Christine Dalakouras 
8741 Duffy W.OOO 
FiniStar Bank to Amy, Elma A Dapiel Rodriguez 
8757-S. Beck PI. 72,000 
Richard V. Shirley to Maria Bajic 
4530 W. 88th St. 93,650 
Laura D. Bowler to Joseph Martin 
4425W.8SthPI. 109,000 
Standard-Bank A Trukt Co. to Rose M. Garriaon 
4128 W. 90th PI. 92.000 
Arthur G. Moline to Una A. Boubel 
4S46W.88thSL W.OOO 
Bernard P. Murphy to Daniel M. Grimes 

OAKLAWN 
9401 Mdvina . S'*.*" 
ItobertH. ARayleneC. LeFaore to Nisha Mathew 
5540 W. 103rd St. 96,500 
Midwest Trust to Michael James Zaremba 
9605S. Mason 168,000 
John Ruzyla to Walter Bzdyk 
9236 S. Tripp 249,000 
Lutfi Daoud to Andrew C. Frazier 
8928S.49tha. . ,. 
Henry A Jane A. Suszek to John D. A Laura J. Libretti 
9233 S. (Antral Ave. 150.000 
Genowwfa Kopec to Ann Lopez 
10241S. Central Ave. *9.500 
Beverly Trust Co. to Czeslawa Slaska 
10117 S. Cicero Ave. 74,000 
Kenneth A Cecilia Paul to Martin A Lorraine Spizzim 
90I2S. 51st Ave. 97.000 
Theresa Oberheusser to Robert F. A Sandra A. Hnat 
10500 S. Karlov 165,000 
Michael A Kimo Apato to Eugene A Jill Kachin 
9410 S. Melvina Ave. 147.000 
Rosemont Development II to Prank J. A Jacqueline Bertucci 
5125 W. 90th St. 123.500 
Martin McGuire to David Zuzich 
10823 S. Lacrosse ' 180,000 
Clara A Paul Gaubis to John A June Ruzyla 
9940 Park Ave. 142,000 
Kevin Rusin to Jose A Sardi Garcia 
10012 S. Tripp 118,000 
Eric L. A Thomas R. Kennedy to Deborah DeGasso 
5646 W. 103rd St. 114,700 
hUncy Fasano to Mary C. C^itnolly 
9700S. Tripp 184,000 
Jack J. Donatelli to Eric Kennedy 
9837 S. Kenneth 198,500 
Sandra J. Valente to Robert W. Wilson 
10444S. Knox 182,500 
George W. A Mary E. Beaumont to Armando A Rosa 
Valenzuela 
9620S. Melvina 121,505 
Bruce A Margo Plachetka to John Pietrzak 
93I7S. Major Ave. 159.000 
Frank P. A Lois L. McNerney to William J. A Susan 
McNichols 
10300 S. Pulaski 64,000 
Andrea E. Rauscher to John W. McDoruild 
10309 Circle Dr. 66,000 
Michael Salamone to Diane L. Manns 
9016S. 50th Ave. 124,000 
Standard Bank A Trust Co. to Arvydas Senkus A Virginia 
Senkuvien 
9529 S. Massasoit 164,900 
Marion Pauss to Richard Aranoa 
10912 S.Komensky 128,000 
Maureen E. Burke to Martin A. Murphy 
8837S. Meade I55,(n) 
Adil Zubi to John O’Donnell 
5l240ak Center Dr. 115,000 
Annie Brown A Shirley Lance to Paul A Linda Benda 
9220S. 49th 120,000 
Scott P. Elget to Robert MiziaUio Jr. A Patricia Payne 
5101 W. lOlst 157,000 
Candace Casey-Grossi to Carol Conway 
5153 W. 90th St. 114,570 
Nickolas S. Popovich to Leszek A Grazyna PrazucK 
5619 W. 87th PI. 90.000 
Jamal Nassan to Alia Rahman 
9230S. 5lttAve. 155,000 
Fired Kunatz to Ivan Clarke 
454IW. lOOlhSt. 162,000 
Lynette Andrews to Holly Griffin 
6530 W. 94th PI. 79.900 
Prairie Bank to Phittip Morley 
9401S. 55th Ave. 115,000 
Bert A Maria Haisina to Michad E. Cerf 
4843 Lamb Dr. 129,000 
Irene L. Rumpf to Robyn M. Staros 
11035-201 Deblin Lane 164,990 
First National Bank of Blue Island to Dokwes ObiielL 
62l9W.94«hSl. 144,000 
Rosemont Deveiopmeni il to Edward J. Kwaany 
9308S. S4lhCL 60.000 
Anna Louise Loeefaetter to Jeanette Reidffluler 
9S38S.Knox 115.000 
Emily Pandolfi to Anthony Pandolfi 

of 



HAPPENINGS 
Do You Remember? 

b 1075, Ovw Oak Lawa Camaaity IBfh Schaol 
aaaian arata aaladad to lha AU Slate Baad. StadaaU 

faaai 90 Ugh achaala ia lha aaetk CUcaia aiaa COM- 

paiad tar tha haaar throagh iadMdaal aadWaai. 
Tha AO SUta Baad, which iacladas 300 at dM State'a 

top waibiaaa, paituf ad at tha IIHaala Made 

Edocatora Caavaatioa haU ttal year at the Arl* 

iaglea Park Tow an la Arilagloa Hei^ils. IW 
ootslaadiag aiuaiclaat arare membara of the Gwcait 

Bead which waa coaduclad by Mr. Kaa Klataer. The 

fiva amaiclaBa ware (I to r) Karl May, Flute; Kurt 

Such, Baritooe Sazaphoaa; Lyuae Kuauaer, AHo 

Clariael; Dabra Daagreuiaad. Clariael; aod Mary 

tUax. Baaa Clariael. 

National Soup Uonth 
National Volunteer Blood Donor Month 
Oatmeal Month JANUARY 2000 Hot Tea Month 

National Book Month 
National Eye Care Health Month 

AubeiokCT Support 6pai 
HtMorkal Pra Com ?p<n 
OLL Line Dnncinf T-lOpm 
Masoiu 7pm 
Aibleric Clpb tpm 
TrafTK Review Bpm 

Kiwinis Mit tOmn 
OIPBW Amoc 6:30piii 
Appcnl» Bonrd Bpm 

S<|unrc Dnneint I2'I:30|mi 
Writers Group 7-9pm 
OLL Line Ctencint 7-lOpin 
Qtgdliiy Control 7:)0pm 
Fire A Police Com 7;30pm 
Athletic AuxiHnry Bpm 

TOPS Il:l5<nooa 
WT Committee Mt 7:)0pm 
Viitete Bonrd Mi« Bpm 
Vin^ Kdl Open to Bpm 
VFW 5220 Mtf Bpm 

Writers Group lOnm-noon 
Park Lawn Binio, doors 
open 4; tames B:30pm 

Park Lawn Biato< doors 
open 4pm; tames 6:)0pm 

NEW LOCATION 

HARTE ft SONS 
PRINTING CO. 

SISO W. 95th St. 
636-9550 

PRO-TEAM 
sesowtaarsuaM 

Oak Lawn, mnott 80453 

(708)424-1199 
www.e21PftOTEAM.oem 

Ca// Us! 

BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St. 

424-7770 
Hilton 

4575 SW Hwy 
425-1144 Oak Lawn 

•993 S. CIcara Aaaaua 
Oak Lawa. a 60453 

17081425-7800 

To Subscribe 
To The 

Oak Lawn Independent 
Call 7(fB-388-2425 

MARQUETTE 
NATIONAL 

). BUSCHBACH 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY. INC 
5615 W. 95th St 

423-2350 

KELLY NISSAN 
ON95TH 

4300 W. 95th St. 
490-1000 
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BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Repair 

All Makaa - All Madah 
Frao EM. Uaad Vacumat 

Slartint at $20 
70B-72IMI113 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

$1500 a ■OBtli PT. $4500 
-57200 FT. Warli In HaM. la- 
tarnatloBal Canpany Naada 
Snparvlaon aad Aiatetanls. 
Traialat. Vacallaaa. Fraa 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

SS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint 
Service 

Phone: 708-388-2425 
INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Aalaal Watfara Laagna 

Look for your lost pels here. 
Call for hours and informa¬ 
tion. 

10305 S.W. Highway 
70O«3&«S8e 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 
1-312-667-OOee 

Announcements 

The Garardlaa Womaas 
Guild of Markham b again 
sailing Iba EnlartainmanI 
Book which nffors 505<i sav¬ 
ings on maab, sport evaals, 
hotals. SlUl $35. Call DoDo 
Dove 33I-4603 ar Ue Palys 
331-7254 for a book or iafor- 

Adoption 

A STEP IN THE EIGHT 
DIEECTION 

Your child will always have 
us to count on to walk in front 
of them when they need 
footsteps to follow, walk 
beside them when needing 
someone to lean on. staqd 
beside them when facing life 
challenges. Please step 
toward us as your child's lov- 
ing adoptive parents. 
Medical, legal, counseling, 
court approved living ex¬ 
penses pd. Confidential. 
Please c^ our attorney at 
706-957-6831. 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Electrical 
ELECTUOAN NEEDS WOBK 

706682-067$ 
772376003$ 

Plaster-Patching. 
PtoMar PMchiag' 
Drywal Taping 

Ne lab Tan 

Sewing Machines 

RcpoinAay Mike In Your 
Home $10 Or No Oufie 

773-233-3213 

CaU 020624-8665 
www.caab011.cam/draambii 

DKIVEBS I 
Company Drivers 

Immed Openings. Spend 
wknds w/the people you work 
for...your family. ICX. A fami¬ 
ly oriented co. looking for 
prof I Drivers. *Exc pay/bnfts 
*Sign on bonuses *Local tei^ 
minal. CALL TODAY> 
800-0065011 

PAITUME 
■alaU Shop in Ml. Green- 
wood aaoks hidMdnai to balp 
wbh sabs 8 oflica work 
•soma HItbg rag. Exp. prof. 

Hourly Wage. 
Call 1-7722365101 

Ask For Cart 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Hitachi Fun Camoordor VHS 
Whb Casa and Allachmanls. 
Like Now. $150. 

706507-1725 

designee moihl home 
FUBNITUBE CLEABANCE 

Sofa/bvasaal set Hunter 
Green $B$S. alhar sals, 
plaids. ' stripes, florals. 
racBners. LEATHEBS. etc.. 
Dinbg Boom aaU lOpbce 
from $1305 cherry, jsak. 
ambogany. ate.. Bedroom sat 
$$$5. 

6367763433 
www.madalhomaforniln- 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE 
WHILE U WAIT 

BUIE-LINE PRINIS 
DIGITAL PRINTING -SCAN-ROTUCE ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEffi DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAHING SERVICE 
DRAHING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVER/AVAILABLE 
kuecieltd Dttign Setvkt * HIM lavlbwatl Htglwioy * Mm Wit, IIM48S 

Nioot (70» 974-0100 * fas {70« 974697S * Bodsm (70B 974-1434 

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

Wanted To Buy 

OU Caatnme lawolry 
Lady Head Vasas 

And Many Otbar Things 
Cash Paid-Fair Prices 

7066761244 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished Apt 

Ml. Greenwood Apart- 
■ant for lant. La^ 1 

badraoa. appUancaa. 
crpig., A/C, iauMdIale 
ocenp, parking, 
aacof^ buSding. 

77223»«0e8 

OAK LAWN 
Spadaaa 18 2 

Badtaam AparimaabI 
eUpdatad eCarpalad 

* Laaadry/Sloraga 
aHaal/Gaa locladad 

aACUoItt * NoPola 

312-243-9675 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th ST. 

mo. mm «. MI* s wMts 

giQ 371-3T37 igg 

Very quiet Ig. 1 bdrm. heat 
inc.. 2nd fl. above insurance 
office. Hickory Hills. $375. 
CaU Gary 

(7081 5061720 

Vacation Rental 

POBBENT 
Beautiful I bedroom, com- 
pletely fumbhad. Ist floor 
cooda Footstep! from the 
Atlantic Ocean beaches 
and St. Lucb River. On 18 
hole golf course at 5 Star 
Indian River Plantation 
Reoort. Stuart. Fbrida. 5 
restaurants, poob. tennis 
courts and marina in 
waUdng dbtonne. Rent.by 
the waok/month. 

(788) 822183$ 

Schools Schools 

|)K \| I |\(i 1 K \l\l\(i 
M \\l \l iiiul ( M) 

• All instnanenb incliided. Call far details. 

■ No Previoiu experieoce leq’A 708-974-9100 
• Expcriencad inttniclon.. ^SSOOATBD DESIGN 

• Job placctnem Msiilance. SCHOOL OF DEAFTING 

• For 8 Ciievwilbt Future. uiftSW.mGHWAY 
CUamstartii^NOW! rALOS HILLS, ILfHS 

DK.M riN(. IRAlMXCi 
\i l()( \l) 

Out Of Town 
. Real Estate 

HOLIDAY. 
n/<aalnuranl.Loc'd on US 10 
N. 11.500 sf. dosed, ready to 
open. Lake on property. 
$200IC down. Set] SSOOK. A.I. 
Realty 727-4462321 

BLACK BIVEB FALLS, WI- 
Rocroation Complex For Sale. 
Log's off 1-04, exit 115. Coi^ 
porathm oonabting of 87 unit 
motel. 3 bars. 400 soot capac 
DR, Ig indr pool, saunas. RV 
campground. 12 lone bowling 
alley w/aulo scorekeepers 8 
game rm. Over 11 acs of land 
w/over SO ac avaU (attached). 
Near river. Prime land 8 loc 
avaU. Also shultb canoe ser¬ 
vice. Owners over retirement 
age. Appraised at over $4.1 
Mil. Selling price w/inside' 
assets $1.75 MU. 4 mi to 
casino. 716286S311/aft 8 
nites; 715-284-9710/morn. 
Donna 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IKInolt Coui^ 

Dep^ment — Chaoesfy Divi. 
skm. LaSaNs NatkHial Bank, a 
National Banking Association. 
Pbintifl, vs. Firal National Bank 
of Evetgraan Park, m tnistse 
under Trust AgrsemenI datad Ju¬ 
ly II. 1983 and known as Trust 
No. 7377, at al., Debndanb. 
No. 98Ch-12211. 

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to s Judgment 
of Forsclosurs entered in the 
above entnbd csum on April 19. 
1999, kitercounty Judicbl Sales 
Corporation will on Monday, Jan¬ 
uary 17, 2000, at the hour of 11 
s.m. in their offles at IM West 
Madison Strael. Suito 718A, Chi¬ 
cago, Mk^, sM to the highest 
bid^ for cash, the foNmnng 
describod mertgsgsil real estate: 

14420 SoutnTong Midlolhi- 
an. IL 60445. 

The improvstnanl on the prop- 
sfty consisb of a singb tamUy 
rssidencs. 

Sab tsrnn: lOK down by esr- 
tiliad funds, balanct within 24 
hours, by eartifbd funds. No 
rsiw^. 

The preparty will NOT be open 
for kupacibn. 

Far bileonslien esH Mr. Scott 
E. Jansen at Pbintiff's Attorney, 
Lsvlnaan, Murray 8 Janssn, P.C.. 
312 West Randolph Straat. CM- 
esgo, IL 60606. (312) 
2M-5432. 
448228C  

• Aulocad 12 and 14 Call far details. 

• Previoua Drafting Exp. req'd. 708-974-9100 
• Inirod.. Adv. A Solid Modeling jisSOCtATED DESIGN 

• Job placemeni auislance. SCHOOL OF DEAFTING 
• Days or Eves. A Weekends. mtisw. HIGHWAY 

Classes starting NOW! YALOS HILLS, IL tms 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Out Of Country Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cenk County.' lllmots County 

Department — Chancery Otvi- 
ston. Norwest Mortgage, Inc.. 
plaimiH. vs Jerry 0 [yell, at si.. 
Defendants No. 99Ch.28M. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a J^- 
mant of Foreclosure and Sab ^ 
entered m the sbovt causa on 
Atwust 16, 1999, The Judk^ 
Sales Corpocstion will at 10:M 
■ m on January 24, 2<XX>. m Rs 
otlKS at 33 N. Oeaibom Street, 
lOlh Floor. Suits 1000. ChiemB. 
IL 60602 3100. sell at pubbe 
auction to the highest bidder lor 

'cash, as sal forth below, the 
following described real esbte; 

Commonly known as. 14813 
Bbinc Avenue. Posen, IL 60469 

The reel estate is improved 
with a singb lamily rtsidanca. 

The juument amount was 
383.51T8f 

Sab Terms: 10% down by 
certilbd funds; the babneo. by 
certiibd funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real esUle bias, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes bvbd 
against said real estate end a 
^red for seb without eny rop- 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of titb and wHhout recoursa 
to pbintifl. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment m niM of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive e Cerliliceta of Sale, 
which will entitb the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real esbte alter 
confirmetion ol the sab 

The property will NOT be open 
lor mspection Proepective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the Court lib to verify an mfor- 
malion. 

For information contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney CODILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. 7955 S. Cess Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 114, Darwn. II 
60559, (630) 241 4300 .Ptoaae 
talar to We number 99-1117. 

NOTE. Pursuant to tha Fair 
OaM Collaction Practicaa Act you 
are advisad that the Law Firm oi 
Codiks 8 Aasocurtas b daomad 
to be a dtbl coMactor attampbng 
to coUact a debt and any nlor- 
mabm obtained win be uaad tor 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
Dbtrlcl Court for tha Northam 

District ol Illinois. Eastom Olvl- 
tlon. Chaae Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation, Ptalnlilf, vs. Do¬ 
rothy M. Nicholas, at al., Oetan 
danb. Case No. 9aC-8392. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 372S7 

(It b advbad that Interested 
Parties (tonsuK their Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Foreclo¬ 
sure Sabs) 

Public Notice b hereby Bvan 
pursuant to a Judgment entered 
in the above entnbd causa on 
October 22. 1999 

I, Gerald Nordgran. Spacwl 
Commissioner for Bib court will 
on January 19, 2(XX). at the 
hour of 4:00 p.m. at 23rd It. 
hallway. Daby Canter, Randolph 
8 Dearborn, Chicago. IL, sab to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
loHowIng describad pcembas: 

C/K/A: 8143 S. Sawyer Ave., 
Chiciga, IL 60652. 

The improvements on the 
property consbt of a one story, 
brick constructed, singb temily 

Sab terms: 10% down by car- 
tlfiad funds, balsnce wftWn 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha tab than be subject 
to general toxta and to tpacbl 
assessmanta. 

Tha profierty win NOT be open 
lor inspaction. 

The iudgment amount was 
U20,509.Cl. 

Upon the tab being made the 
purchaiar wUI racaiva a Cartltl- 
csta ol Sab which wW entitb the 
purchaser to a Dead on a tpaci- 
Ibd data unless the property b 
rtdaemad accordkig to bw. 

For biformallon cab the Sabs 
Ollicar at Plahititt'a Attorney. 
Fbhar and Fbher. 120 N. La- 
SaNa Straat, Suite 2S20, Chlca- 
fo. II 60602. (312) 372-4784. 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under Minob bw, tha Saba Olfl- 
ctr b not raquirad to provide 
additiaiiarinfarmation other than 
that tal forth In thb Nohet. 
4533r— 
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HOUMS For Said Houaaa For Salt Houaaa For Sala Houaaa For Sala Houaaa For Sala Houaa# For Sal# 

smn. Prlncip»l R»sWenW«l Mort- i ri, Inc., Pnintin, vt. Pimita I 
Rots, et al.. Daftndanti. I 

95Ch7210. , I 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY < 

given that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale i 
entered in the above cause on i 
October 20, 1999, The Judicial i 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 I 
a m. on January 26. 2000, in its < 
olfice at 33 N. Dearborn Street, < 
lOth Floor, Suite 1000, Chicago, 
IL 60602-3100. sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 11713 
South Hale Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60643. 

The real estate is Improved 
with a single family oi>e (1) story 
brick residence detached two (2) 
car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$114,216.% 

Sale Terms: This is an "AS IS 
sale lor "CASH". The successful 
bidder must deposit 10% down 
by certified funds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours, 
NO REFUNDS 

The subiect property Is subject 
to general real estate taiies, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taaes 
levied against said real estate, 
water biHs, etc . and any prior 
mortgages of record and Is of- 
leredlor sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to 
(kaintiff The sale is further sub- 
(ect to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificale of Sale 
which will entitle Ihe purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. Prospective bid 
ders are admcHiished to check 
Ihe court file lo verily all infor 
mation. 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibiiity/expense 
ol evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses 
Sion ol Ihe subiect premises 

For Information Between 3 
p m and 5 p m only Pierce & 
Associates. Plaintill s Attorneys, 
18 S Michigan Avenue. Chicago, 
IL 60603 Tel No (312) 
346 9088, Ext 252 Please refer 
to File No PA952155 

Plaintiff's attocney is not re¬ 
quired to pfovide ailditional rntw- 
rnalion other than that set forth 
in' this notice of sale. 

NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce 1 Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any informa¬ 
tion obtained wiP be used lor 
that purpose. 
4445^ _ 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Cook County. Illinois County 
Department, Chancery Dhrlston. 
Chase Manhattan Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration, Plaintiff, VI. Theodora 
M. Swarison, et al. Defendants 
No 99Ch^l4. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Fisher li Fisher 
file *38969 

(It is advised that intarested 
parties consult with their own 
attorneys before bidding at mort¬ 
gage loraclosura sales.) 
Public notice is hereby giv-, 
an that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitlad causa on October 
20. 1999 in the amount of 
$70,674.86. Kalian Financial $ 
Capital Servicas, Inc. as Selling 
Ofhear win at 12:00 Noon on 
January 24. 2000 at SuHa 444. 
20 N. Ctark Street. Chicago. IL. 
sen the fogowing described teal 
propel to the highest bidder at 
auction for cash: 

C/R/A: 14840 S. Ratelaar. 
•2W, MMMhian. IL 60445. 

Tli* Improvements on the 
property consist of a brick condo¬ 
minium dwelling. 

The pro^ will NOT be open 
for Inspection. 

Sale terms: 10% of successful 
bid at conclusion of aucthm and 
balanra by 5:00 p.m. the follow¬ 
ing bualneas dv by cash, carh- 
liad check, or cashier's cheek; 
no refunds; and safe 'aubjact to 
ganeral lases, special assess- 
inanls. and suoaAir Ians, If any. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Ohri- Dapsrtmant — Ctuincary Divi¬ 
sion. Fl«rtar Bank. F.S.B. Ws 
First Security Savkigi Bank, FSB. First Security Saringi Bank, FSB, 
Plaintiff, vs. Robert Busch a/k/s 
Robert R. Busch, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. No. 97Ch.8978. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entarad In the 
above entitlad causa on Septem¬ 
ber 17, 1999, Intsrcounty Judi¬ 
cial ^las Corporation wMI on 
Monday, January 10. 2000, at 
the hour of 11 a m. In their 
office al 120 West Madison 
Street, Suita 718A. Chicago. ItN- 
nois, sel to the hVwat OkWar 
lor cash, the following described 

**'Srranonly Imown as: 1136 
W. 112th PI . Chicago. H. 60643 

The imprommenf on the prop¬ 
erty constats of a single family 
residenc*. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer- 
tlflad lunrls, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$70,111.35: 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment In lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sole 
which will eiTtitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce & As¬ 
sociates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chican, IL 
60603. Tel No. (312) 346%88 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce & Associates File Num¬ 
ber *973236 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Security Mortgage Corp.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Linda 0. McCor¬ 
mick, et al . Defendants. No 
99Ch6088 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in Ihe 
above entitled cause on October 
26, 1999. Inlercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Mon¬ 
day. January 10. 2000. at the 
hour of 11 a m. In their oflic* at 
izb WmI Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago, Illinois, sell to 
the highest bidder lor cash, the 
lollovring described'mortgaged 
real estate. 

Commonly known m: 7431 
W 114th St.. Worth. IL 60482 

The imprgvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a single family 
residence. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance vnthin 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refunds. 

The judgment amount was 
$68,524.41. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
for Inspection. 

For Information call Mr. Ger¬ 
ald J Sramek al 
ney, Barrett $ Sramek, W 
127lh Street, Palos H«gM*. H 
60463. (708) 371-8500. 
4483250 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois. County Kr^, (dsancery 

Mortgega, In^ ' 
vs. Thomas J. Godetl, ^ 
Defendants. Case No. 9BCh- 
4994; Sheriff's No. 991157- 

Pursuant to a JudBnent ma^ 
and entered by said Court In tly 
above entitled cause. Michart F. 
Sheehan. Sheriff of Cook Coun¬ 
ty. IMinois. will on Januart 12. 
2000, at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 et the Richard J. 
Center. ChlcagOlknoNjwH M 
public auction the 

premises and teal estate 
mentioned In said Judgment; 

Mdresa: 8800 S. Cogiren 
Road, Hometown. IL 60456. 

Improvements: a single family 
fe**<*enc*. ^ ^ 

Sale shall tai^tt<etoRow- 

oTsale. and balanee in 24 hours. 
The judgment amount was 

$103.in.» 
Sale shall be subjeet togeiy- 

al taxes, special eseassmeirts. 
and any prior llisl mortgigH. 

PrwnisaswillNOTbeapanfor 

Commonly known as; 2556 
W. 79th PI.. Chicago. IL 60652. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a 1.5 story, 
brick, single family residence 
with a detached 2 car garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance wUhin 24 
hours, by certified fond*. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$107,237 97. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection. 

Upon payment in lull of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
conFirmation of the sale. 

For information; Pierce 6 As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiffs Attorney, 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicagci. IL 
60603. Tel No (312) 346 9088 
Ext. 252. Please call between 
3:00 p.m end 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 8 Associates File Num¬ 
ber *975785 
448217C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Citicorp Mortgage. Inc . 
Plaintiff, vs, Joseph I. Sebek. et 
al , Defendants No. 98Ch- 
12289 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant lo a Judg 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on January 20. 1999 In¬ 
tercounty Judicial Sales Corpora¬ 
tion will on Tuesday. January 11, 
2000 al the hour ol 11 a m in 
their olhce at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 7 ISA, Chicago, llli 
nois. sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder lor cash, as set 
forth below, the following de¬ 
scribed mortgaged real estate. 

9319 S. Tulley. Oak Lawn, IL 
60453 

The mortgage real estate Is 
improved with a single family 

The judgment amount was 
$100,331% 

Sale tarms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
fund*, .within 24 hour*. No re¬ 
funds. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bij 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. . 

For information can Kathy Hu- 
dy at Plaintiff's Attomay. Hausol- 
man t Rappin. Ltd.. 39 South 
LaSalle Street. Chicago. IL 
60603. (312) 372-2020. 
448315C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounW, Illinois, (>Jonty 

Oepartment, (Jhancery Division. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Illinois Housing Develop¬ 
ment Authority, Plaintiff, v*. 
Daniel E. Szmydt, et al., Defen¬ 
dants. No. 99Ch-837. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment ol Foreclosuro and Sale 
entered in the above entitled 
cause on September 7. 1999 
Intercounty Judicial Sales Corpa 
ration will on Tuesday, January 
11, 2000 at the hour of 11 a.m. 
in their office at 120 West Madi¬ 
son Street. SuHe 7 ISA. Chicago, 
Illinois, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder lor cash, as 
set forth below, Ihe following 
described mortgaged real estate: 

Commonly known as: 7137 S. 
Octavia. Bridgeview, IL 60455. 

The mortogad real estate is 
improved with a single family 
residence. This information is 
considered reliable but is not 
warranted. 

The judgment amount was 
$96.432.3f 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance, by certified 
fund*, within 24 hours. This sale 
Is subject to unpaid real estate 
taxes, assessments, covenants, 
conditions, easements and re- 
strictioiTs ol record. The sal* Is 
further subject to confirmation 
by the court. 

This pleadiry Is a communica¬ 
tion lor the purpose of coltecting 
the mortgage debt, under the 
Fair Debt Collection Practices 
Act. If you fall to dispute, in 
writing, the validity of this debt 
within thirty days, it will be as¬ 
sumed to be valid. Finilly, any 
information you provkle will be 
used lor Ihe purpose ol collec¬ 
tion. 

Upon payment, of each por¬ 
tion ol the amount bid, the pur¬ 
chaser shall receive a Receipt of 
Sale Upon payment in full ol Ihe 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the mortgaged real 
estate after confirmation of the 
sale 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection, except by the ar- 
langement and agreement ol Ihe 
current owner or occupant 

For Information: Jaros, Tittle 
& O'Toole. Ltd., Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys. 20 N Clark. Suite 510. 
(ihicago, IL 60602 312/750- 
1000 Phone caHs will be taken 
only between Ihe hours of 9:00 
thru 11:00 A.M. When calling, 
please refer to file number 
9923567 
448320C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County,. IMnois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Bank Minnesota, 
as Trustee for the Amresco Resi- 
dantial Securities Mortgage LMn 
Trust 1998-3. PlaintiH, v*. John 
nie Mae Gilmor* a/k/a Johnnie 
M. Gilmore. *1 al.. Defendants. 
No. 99Ch 8925 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant lo a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sal* 
entered in the above cause on 
August 27, 1999, The Judicial 
^les Corporation wiM at 10:30 
a.m. on January 26. 2000. m its 
ollic* at 33 N. Dearborn Slreot, 
10th Floor, Suite 1000, Chicago. 
IL 60602 3100, sell al public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate. 

Commonly known as. 11423 
S. Ada Avenue. Chicago. IL 
60643 

The real estate is improved 
with a townhousc 

The judgment amount was 
$68,465 K 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments *01 special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
oliwed for sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to plaintifl. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sate, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
conlirmalion of the sale 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admogished to check 
the Court file to verily all inloi 
mation 

for information contact Plain 
till s Attorney COOILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C , 7935 S Cass Ave 
nue. Suite 114 Darien. IL 
60559, (630) 241 4300 Please 
refer lo hie number 99 3136 

NOTE Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that Ihe Law Firm ol 
Codilis & Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any inlor 
majion obtained will be used lor 
that purpose ' 
444568C _ 

After naymwtf In (uR, the sue- 
ceeefuTBilgte wgl rttekm ■ Cer- 
lifictet of Ste* IM «« enUM 
the hektor to ■ deed after Mttfk- 
nwUen of ttw sate by the 

TTw sate* Officte at the offlM 
of tho PlabiBfrs Attomaya. FIs^ 
ar 4 Fteliar. 120 N. USalM 
Streol, Chicago. IL, (312) 
372-4784, may bo eontactad 
frsm l.-OO Rjn. lo 3fl0 pm 
Monday through FrUn ter jnter- 
matten; hasravar, undar Iginol* 
tew Ilia 9ate* Offlear » 
quhod to peenMa Infermaasn te 
addHton to^iMosntelnag In IMS 

2364405. Pursus;* hi ^ 
1907(g)(7) of Bta "h-hOodaM 
ctvd hoeadura, iwlmorinauori 

lainad In IM* noUe* wK ba pro- I taM 

Company, Plelnlill. vs. Daniel G 
Griffin, at *1.. Defendant*. Case 
No. 99Ch-5511; Sheriff's No. 
991073-001F. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in tl» 
above entitled cause. Michael F. 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cook Coun 
ty. Illinois, wkl on January 25, 
2000, at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 of the Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Mlinol*. seH at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentionad in said Judgment 

Address: 10216 S. Sawyer, 
Evergreen Park. 11 60805. 

Improvemenls: a single family 

Sale shall be under the foNow- 
irw terms: Cash. 10%atlhetim* 
of sate, and balanc* In 24 hours. 

The judgment amount was 
$117.045 52. 

Sate SMI be subject to gsner-, 
al tax**, , spectel assessments, 
and any prior flrsl mortgages. 

Premtee* vriH NOT be open for 

inspection. 
For Informatten; Kropik. Papu- 

m 4 Shaw. Plaintlir* Mtomays. 

IL 60603. Tal. No. (312) 
2364405. Pursuant to Sac. 19- 

oftheMbiolsOodaol 
i,nw nvu-dura. no Inter mation 
other than the tefarmatiw con¬ 
tained in this netloa wig be pro- 

g£,grgactteea Aa and arqr 
SS^oMalnadwMhauaad 
ter that purpaa*- 

TN* la an attompt »« «8^|^ 
debt punuant to the Fab Debt 
(teleetten PracUcea Ad 
InfonnattonebtolnadsAhbeuaad 

IN THE Circuit court of 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Oepartment — Chancery Divi 
skm GMAC Mortgage Corpora 
tkm, Plaintifl. vs. Robert J Neal, 
el al. Defendants No 99Ch- 
4488 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in Ihe above cause on 
October 14, 1999. Tho Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on January 19. 2(XX), in its 
ollice al 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
10th Floor, Suite 1000. Chicago. 
IL 60602-3100. sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
foUovnng described real estate. 

Commonly known as: 7936 
West 83rd Street. Bridgeview. IL 
60455 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
$143.2()3 14 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hour*. The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real esUI* taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes tei^ 
against said reel estate and Is 
offered for sate withoul any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintilf. The sate Is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
couit. 

Upon poymtnt fuH of tho 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will er'ite the purchaser 
to a Deed to uw real estate after 
confirmetion of the sate. 

The property wiH NOT be open 
for inspedion. Proepactiv* bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the (teurt Me to verify alt inter- 
mation. _ , 

For informatten contact Plain 
Uff* Attomay; COOlUS 4 ASSO 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cate Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 

-60599, (630) 241-4W Ha^ 
refer to Me number 99-1262. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Coltectten Practlcas Act you 
are advisad that tha Law Firm ol 
catm. 4 Aasoetetei is iteemad 
to be a debt coPactor attorn^ 
to coPact a debt and any fnfor- 
mation obtabted wil ba used for 

SKJsr* 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion IMC Mortgage Company, 
Plaintifl, vs Edwin S Contreras, 
et al.. Defendants No 99Ch- 
7991. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a la¬ 
ment of Foreclosur* and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
October 7, 1999 The JudicuM 
Sales Corporation will al 10:30 
a m on January 20. 2000, m its 
office at 33 N Dearborn St . 
10th Floor. Suit* 1000, Chicago, 
IL 60602-3100, sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder lor 
cash, as set forth beiow. the 
following described real **••!*- 

Commonly known as: 14549 
Hamlin. Midlothian. IL 60455 

The real estate is improved 
with a sin^ family ranch resi¬ 
dence with 2 bedroms 1 bath 
and 2 car garage. 

The judgment amount was 
$51.194 7? 

Sale Termi. 10% down by 
Certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
^red for sale withoul any rep- 
resentetion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of till* end without recourse 
to PtiintiH. The sate is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court 

Upon paynvent in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entttte the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmatxm of the sate. 

The property will NOT be open 
(or inspection. Prospective bid 
ders ar* admonished lo check 
the Court fit* to verify all Infor 
mation. ^ _ 

For informatior contact Plain 
life* Attorney Lawrence Fried 
man. Law Offic** of Lamence 
Fnedman. 19 S. LaSalte 
Tenth Floor, Chicago, IL 60603. 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook (teunly, IHinois Cteunty 

Department — Chancery Oivi 
sion. Homeside Lending, Inc., 
Plainbff. y* Paul F. Conte, et al.. 
Defendants. No. 98Ch-13i201. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosur* and Sate 
entered in The above entitled 
cause on September 7, 1999, 
Intercounty Judicial Sate* Corpo¬ 
ration will on Tuesday. January 
18. 2000 at the hour of 11 a m. 
in their oHic* at 120 West MadI 
son Street, Suite 718A. Chicago, 
Illinois, sell at public auction to 
Ihe highest bidder tor cash, a* 
set forth below, the foUowing 
described mortgaged real estate. 

Commonly known as 14309 
South McKinley. Posen. IL 
60469 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improved with a sin^ family 
residence and will NOT be open 
for inspection 

The judgment amount was 
$142.443.» 

Sate terms: 10% down by cer- 
tdied funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. The sale 
shall be subject to general taxes, 
special assessments or special 
taxes levied against said real 
estate and any prior first mort¬ 
gages The subj^ property is 
offered tor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality ol title 
or recourse to FTaintift. Prospec¬ 
tive tHdders are admonished to 
check the court file to verity all 
information. 

For information: Sate Clerk. 
Shapiro 4 Kreisman. 4201 Lake 
Cook Road. Ist: Floor, North¬ 
brook. IL 60062 (847) 
498-9990. between the hours of 
1 p m and 3 p.m only 
448164C __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi 
Sion Principal Residential Mort 
gage. Inc , Plaintiff, vs Francisco 
P Candelas, et al. Defendants 
No 99Ch.7766 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Jurlgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Septem 
her 22. 1999. Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will on 
Tuesday. January 18. 2000, at 
the hour of 11 a.m. in their 
ollice at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A, Chicagci, Hli- 
nois, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described 
property 

Commonly known as: 10448 
S. Kilpatrick Ave.. Oak Lawn. IL 
60463 

The imjirovement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a single family 
residerKe. 

Sal* terms: 10% down bf cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No 
refund. 

The judgment amount was 
$159,006^ 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount blithe purchaser will 
receive a certificate of Sale 
which wtU entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information. Pierce 4 As- 
STKiates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Oica«, IL 
60603. T*l No. (312) 346-91388 
Ext. 252 Please call between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce 4 Associates Fite Num¬ 
ber «PA992530 
448177C 

(312) 977-8000 
IMTE: Pursuant to the Fa* 

Debt CoMoction Practic** Act you 
are advised that Plaintiff's Attm- 
ney is (teamed to be a debt 
codector attempting to collect a 
debt and any mtormation ob- 
lainad will be used for that pur- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Associates Home Equity 
Services, Inc., (f/k/a Ford Con- 
Sumer Finantt Company. Inc). 
Plaintiff, vs Jerry T Hurlson. et 
al.. Defendants. No 99Ch-8214. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on October 
18. 1999. Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Friday, 

11 a m. in their offic* at 120 
West Madison Street. Suit* 
718A. Chkago. Ilknois. seH to 
the h^hest Mdder (or cash, the 
fallowir« described property: 

10031 South Aberdean. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60601. _ 
^Th* improvement on the prap- 
erty consists of a singjs family 
residence. 

Sate terms: 10% down by cm- 
hfted funds, balanc* within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds 

The judgment amount was 
$104,141.14. 

The property will NOT be opan 
for inspeclion. . 

For informatten call Mr. Lte- 
berman. Jamas V. Noonan 4 
Aasodata*. PlatetlfC* Attomay, 
122 South Michigan Avanua, 
Chicago, IL 60b03. (312) 
431-1455. Fila Numbor • 
99-1087. 
AAROSge 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HbuMsForSal* HooMt For Sal# Houaw For Sala\ Houaaa For Sala Houaaa For Sala Mouaw For Salt 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. NHiwii County 

Oopiftmont — Clwncoiy OM- 
skm. Tho Bonk o4 New York, w 
Co-Trustee under the PooHna 
and Servicing Ageement dated 
as ol February A, 19M. Sarlee 
1998-A-ll. Ptalntiff. vs. Dennis 
Kissane a/k/e Dennis P. Kis- 
sane, et al.. Detandants. 98Cli- 
16806. 

PU6UC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foredosura and Sale 
entered In the above cause on 
June 4. 1999, The Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 a.m. on 
January 20, 2000, In Ha oHIca at 
33 N. Dearborn Street, 10th 
Floor, Sude 1000, Chlogo, IL 
60602-3100, sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set lorth below, the 
followifig described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 8166 S. 
Keating Ave., Chicago, IL 60652. 

The real estate is improved 
with a single family residence. 

The judgment amount was 
S93,8W.5^ 

SM Terms: This is an "AS IS" 
sale for "CASH". The successful 
blddef must deposit lOM down 
by certified iunds: balance, by 
certified funds, within 24 hours. 
NO REFUNDS. 

The subiect property is subject 
to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes 
levied against said real estate, 
water bills, die., and any prior 
mortgages of record and is of- 
le'eo for sale without any rapre- 
senlation as to quality or quanh- 
ty of title and without recourse to 
plaintiff. The ^le is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 

Upon payment In full of the 
bid amount, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ol the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation 

The successful purchaser has 
the sole responsibility/expense 
of evicting any tenants or other 
individuals presently in posses¬ 
sion of the subject premises. 

For Information: Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only - Pierce 6 
Associates, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
18 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
IL 60603. Tel No. (312) 
346 9088, Ext. 252. Please refer 
to File No PA985528. 

Plaintiff's attorney is not re¬ 
quired to provide additional Infor¬ 
mation other than that set forth 
in this notice of sale. 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Farr 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Pierce & Associates is deemed to 
be a Debt Collector attempting to 
collect a debt and any Inlruma- 
tion obtained will be used for 
that purpose. 
4456610 

m THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Caok County, IMnote County 

DagMtmant — Chancery OM- 
sion. Norwest Bank MInnasota, 
NA, at trustaa of Satomon Brqlh- 
ars Sacuritles VN, Inc. Mnrfgags 
Loan Trust 1998-AQl under 
Pbali« 6 Servicing Aaroamant 
dated as of Aua^ 1, 1998, 
PWntlff, vs. Kevin J. Corrigan 
a/k/a Kaven J. Corriatn, at al.. 
OXnUntt. No. 99Cr8298. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that pursuant to a JudB 
mant of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
September 15. 1999. The Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation will at 
10:30 a.m. on January 20, 
2000, in Its office at 33 N. 
Dearborn Street, 10th Floor, 
Suita 1000, Chicago, IL 
60602 3100. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
foilowiiv dascribad real estate: 

Commonly known as: 14031 
Gall Lane a312. Crastwood, IL 
60445. 

The real estate is Improved 
with a condominium. 

The judgment amount was 
$75,957.41. 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
certifiad funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due wHhin 
twenty-four (24) hours, Tho sub¬ 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess 
ments or special taxes levied 
igainst said real estate and is 
off^ lor sale without any rep¬ 
resentation as to quality or quan 
tity ol title and without recourse 
to pisintiff. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. . ^ 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to thmreal estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspectloo. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to check 
the (fourt file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For inlormation contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODILIS & ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P C.. 7955 S. Cass Ave¬ 
nue. Suite 1-14, Darien. IL 
60559. (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to file number 99-2877, 

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm ol 
(fodilis & Associates is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation obtained will be uMd for 
that purpose. 
445735C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois, County 

Department. Chancery Division. 
Standard Bank and Trust Compa¬ 
ny. an Illinois Banking Corp.. 
Plainlill, vs Patrick Doherty, et 
al . Defendants Case No. 96Ch. 
2092; Sherilf's No 990964. 
OOIF 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said Court in the 
above entitled cause, Michael F 
Sheahan. Sherill of Cook Cfoun- 
ty. Illinois, will, on February 1. 
2000. al 12 Noon outside Room 
701 ol the Richard J. Daley 
Onter. Chicago. Illinois, sell at 
public auction the following de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judgment: 

Address: 11751 S. Campbelf. 
Chicago. IL 

Improvements: Three bed¬ 
room. 1.5 bath brick ranch-style 
with dining room, family room 
and finished basement. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Open bids, "as is" for 
"cash". The successful bidder 

must deposit 10% by certifiad 
funds: balance within 24 hours. 
No refunds. 

Sale shaH be subject to gener¬ 
al taxes, spactal assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages, 
special taxes levied against said 
roal estate, water bMs, etc., and 
is offered for sale without any 
reprosentation of the quality or 
qtmnUty ol title without recourse 
to plaintiff. Tha sale is further 
subject to conFirmation by the 
Court. 

Premises wUI NOT be open lor 
mspection. 

For inlormation: Paul Dunn 
Lynch, Attorney tor PtolnliR. at 
(708) 422 3766. 2400 W. 9Sth 
a.. Sulte.501, Evergreen Perk, 
IL 60605* Pfalntifrs AHomey is 
not required to provide oddRional 
information other than that sat 
out In this mUca of sale. 
TNs Is an attempt to coRecI a 

• debt pursuant to the Fair DaM 
Codaction Preetkee Act and any 
informatton obtokiad wfg ba used 
tar that purpoaa. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(took County. Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Divi. 
Sion. Norwest Mortgage, Inc., 
Plainlill, vs. Raymond S Joa 
wiak, el al.. Delendants No 
98Ch 18081 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
October 12, 1999. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 
a.m. on January 25. 2000, in Its 
office at 33 N. Dearborn Street, 
lOth Floor, Suite 1000. Chicago. 
IL 60602 3100. sell at public 
auction to the hghest bidder for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
following described real estate: 

Commonly known as 8100 
W. 87th St., Unit 3J. Hickory 
Hills. IL 60457. 

The real estate s improved 
with a condominium. 

The judgment amount was 
$49,827.6f 

Terms: 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, tv 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub. 
ject property is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
amdnel said real estate and is 
aftarad (or sale without any rep- 
raaantetion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintiff. The sate is further , 
subeect to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which will entitla the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation of the sale. 

The property wHI NOT be open 
for inspection. Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
the Court file to verify all infor¬ 
mation. 

For Information contact Ptakt- 
UH's Attorney: COOfUS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 S Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114. Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to (Me number 96-5692. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt Cebectlon Practices Act you 
are advlsad that tha Law Firm of 
Coddla A Associates Is deemed 
to be a debt cogector attempting 
to cogect a debt and any infor¬ 
mation oMainad will ba used tor 
that purpoae. 
4456230_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT Of 
Cook County. Minoia Counte 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. WMC Mortgage Corp., 
PlalnIMf. vs. OenoB McKInrim, 
at al.. Detandants. No. 99Ch- 
152. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foradoaura and Saw 
entarad in Hw above antRlad 
causa on Oetobar 20. 1999 In- 
tercounte Judicial Sales Corpora¬ 
tion wMf on Thursday, Jarwary 
27, 2000 al the hour of 11 a m. 
in their offica at 120 West Madi¬ 
son Straat, Suits 718A, Chicigo, 
Illinois, sell at public auction to 
the hiijiast bfddar tor cash, as 
set forth below, tha tokowing 
described mnrtgeged real estala: 

Commonly known ae: 10229 
South Racine. Chicago, IL 
60643 

The mortgaged real estate is 
improvod with a single family 
residence. This Information is 
considored rekabta but is not 
warranted. 

The judgment amount was 
$96,306.00. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, beiance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. This sale 
Is subject to unpaid real estate 
taxes, assessments, covananls, 
corrditlons, easements and re¬ 
strictions ol record. The sale Is 
further subject to confirmation 
by the court. 

This pleading is a communica¬ 
tion tor the purpese of coHacting 
(he mortgage debt, under the 
Fair Debt Collection Practices 
Act. If you (ail to dispute, in 
writiig. (he validity of this debt 
wHhln thirte days, it wiH be as¬ 
sumed to be valid. Fitwily, any 
information you provide wiH be 
used tor the purpose of collec¬ 
tion. 

Upon payment, of each por¬ 
tion of the amount bid. tho pur¬ 
chaser shall receive a Receipt of 
Sale. Upon payment hi (uH ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser shall 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wHI entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the mortgaged reel 
estate after confhmetion of the 

The property will NOT be open 
lor Inspection, except by the ar- 
rangernent and agreement of the 
current owner or occupant. 

For Informafion: Jaros, Tittto 
A O'TooW, Ltd.. PlahittfCs Attor¬ 
neys. 20 N. dark, Suita 510, 
Chicago. IL 60602. 312/750- 
ICiOO. Phone calls will be taken 
only between tha hours ol 9:00 
thru 11:00 A.M. When calling, 
please refer to file number 
M23531. 
446120C_;_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois (founty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Option One Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration, Plaintiff, vs. Batty 
McMath, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch-14473. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment at Foreclosure and Saw 
entered In the above cause on 
April 1. 1999, The Judicial Sales 
Corporation WIN at 10:30 a.m. on 
January 21, 2000. hi its office at 
33 N. Dearborn Street, 10th 
Floor. Suita 1000, Chicago. IL 
60602-3100. saH at public auc¬ 
tion to the highast bidder tor 
cash, as set forth below, the 
foHowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 1001 
West 104th Place. Chicago. IL 
60643. 

The real estate is Improved 
with a sMe famky residance. 

The juement amount was 
$76,065.87: 

Sale Terms: 10% down by 
cartifWd (unde; the batonce, by 
certifiad funds. Is due wRhIn 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub- 
jset property is subject to gsnarsl 
real estala teass, spadal see tee 
ments or spadal taxes Isvisd 
sp'rrt said riel estele and Is 
oftared tar sMe wllhout any rep- 
resentatlon as to guellte or quen- 
tity of tilte and wNtioul racouras 

< to ptobitHf. The sale is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
COUft. 

Upon payment In fun of tha 
amount bid. tha purchaser she* 
receive a Certificate of Sale, 
which wW anUtW the purchaser 
to a Dead to the real ssteto aflsr 
confirmation el the sale. 

The property wW NOT be open 
for Inspectlen. Prospective wd- 
dars are arbnonlshad to check 
tha Court Me to verify afi Intar- 
fTMtlon. 

For bifermellon eentoct Ptoin- 
mrs Attamay; COOfUS A A^ mrs Attamay; COOfUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C.. 7955 8. Cass Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 241-4300. Please 
refer to fiW number 9B4496. 

NOTE: Pursuant to ttw Fair 
DtM CoNvetton ^racliow Act you 
are sdvtied that the law Firm of 
CodMIi AvAmocMm li dtMVMd 
to be a debt eeisetor attempting 
to celad a debt and any intar- 
riwthm abisliwd sHR be used tar 

IN THE CMtCUrr COURT OF 
Cook County, mnols Counte 

Department — Chancery Divi- 
Sion. First Federal Savings Bank 
La Crosse Msrfisen, PtointMf, vs. 
Julie R. Pretsley, divorced and 
net skica remarried, at al.. De¬ 
fendants. No. 99Ch-S20«. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv- 
sn that pursuant to a Judgmi^ 
of Foraclosurs entered In tha 
above entWad cause on Septem¬ 
ber 7,1999. fotaroNinty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wHI on Thurs- 
ttoy, January 27, 2000. at tha 
hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago. Wlnois. saN to 
the highest bMdsr tor cash, the 
loMowIng dsscribsd properte: 

Comnxmly known as: 9622 
.Mekrina Avenue, Oak Lawn, H. 
60453. 

Tha Improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a-skigla tamMy 
residance. 

Sale terms: 10% down by car- 
‘tifisd funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certifiad funds. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$35,753.29. 

The property wHI NOT be open 
for Inspection. 

Upon payment in fuH of tha 
amount bw, tho purchaser wHI 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
vA'Kh wHI entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premisas after 
confirmatton of the sate. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chican, IL 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 3469068 
Ext. 252. Please caN between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates FHa Num¬ 
ber «PA991668. 
446109C_- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
900k County, IHinois County 

Dc^rtment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Nationsbanc Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration. Plaintiff, vs. Laverne 
M. Barnes a/k/a Laverrw Monise 
Barnes a/k/a Lavergne M. 
Barnes a/k/a Laverrw M! Paytw, 
married, et ai.. Defendants. No. 
9aCh.5210. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
ol Foredosure entered in the 
above entitled cause on Sejitem- 
ber 17, 1999, Intercounty Judi¬ 
cial Sales (forporation wM on 
Monday, January 10, 2000, at 
tha hour of 11 a m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison 
Street, Suite 718A. Chicago, IHi- 
nois, sell to tha highest Mder 
for cash, the following described 
pnnerty: 

Commonly known as; 11340 
Soulh Laflln Street, Chicago, IL 
60643. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a 1 story, bricji, 
sin^ family resilience with a 
detached 2 car garage. 

Sale terms: 1()% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

The Judgment amount was 
$92,900.72 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in (uH ol the 
amount bid, the purchaser wW 
receive a Cartlllcata ol Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the premises alter 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Pierce A As¬ 
sociates, Plaintiffs Attorney. 18 
S. Michigsn Avenue, Chteago, H. 
60603. TN. No. (312) 3469068 
Ext. 252. Ptaaaa cal batwean 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Piarce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber #961580. 
44B341C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, RHnois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Personal Finance Company. 
PIsinUfl. vs. Lawrence W. Siia, 
et al.. Defendants. No. 99Ch- 
1039. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hsraby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forodoeure snlsred in the 
above antitlsd cause on Decem¬ 
ber 1. 1999, Intarcaunty Judicial 
Ssiss Corporation wW on Mon¬ 
day. January 24. 2000. at the 
hour of 11 a.m. in thair effles at 
120 Watt Msdiaon Street. Suite 
718A. Chii^, Minolt. tel to 
the MMiatt blddar tar cash, the 
foHowIng described mortgaged 
real astne: 

Parcel 1: 4828 Columbus 
Drive. Oak Lawn, H. 60453. bn- 
provemdnte: one story, singK 
fomily realdanca and Parcel 2: 
1813 S. 90th Court Ciesro. IL 
60651. Improvements: brick, 
retMantM apartment buHdtog. 

Salt tomw: 10% dawn by cer¬ 
tifiad lundt. batonce wtthin 24 
hours, by certifiad funds. No 
relunda. 

Tha propartlaa wW NOT ba 
I open tat inapeettan. 
I Far total matlen cal Mr. Ron- 

MO fL UOOWPMIl K t 
Altomar. Haleb A CoR. 55 East 

r Menrde Street, Chicago, IL 
60603-5896. (312) 8074600 
44616X. 

IN THE CIRCUtT COURT OF- 
Owk County. Nlnoia Co^ 

Oepartmont — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Norwest Mortgage, Inc., 
Ptainbff. vs. Tarrenee Crawford 
a/k/a Tarronce M. Cnawford, j* 
al., Detandants. Ho. 99Ch-281S. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby Ov¬ 
en that pursuant to a JudgmM 
at Foredosuie ontered in tha 
above entitlad causa on October 
19. 1999. Intarcaunty Judicial 
Salas (forporation wll on Friday. 
January 21. 2000.'at the hour ol 
11 a m in their olfics at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicins. IHinois. sell to 
the highest bidder lot cash, the 
fallowlr« described propmty. 

Commonly known as: 7945 S. 
Sawyer Ave., Chicago, IL 60652. 

The improvemerfi-on the prop¬ 
erty conskts of a stogie family 
residancs, l-story, brick, with a 
two car detached garage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No 
refunds. 

Tho judgment amount was 
$83,575.41 

The property wiH NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment In full of the 
amount bid. the purchaser wll 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which wHI entitle the purchaser 
to a Dead to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For inlormationi Pierce A As- 
socialss. Plaintiffs Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60603 Tel. No (312) 346%)88 
Ext. 252 Please call between 
3:00 p m. and 5.00 p.m. 

Pierce A Associates File Num. 
ber >990553 
446062C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, IIMnois County 

Department — Chancery Dhrl- 
sion. Chase Manhattan Mortgaga 
Corporation. PlaintlR. vs. Sammy 
L. Curry, et al.. Defendants. No. 
99Ch'y^9 

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Forecloeure entered in the 
above entitled cause on August 
20. 1999. Intercounty Judicial 
Sates Corporation will on 
Wednesday, January 12,2000 at 
the hour of 11 a.m. In their 
office at 120 Watt Madison 
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago. HH- 
noit, sell (0 the highest biddor 
lor cash, the foHowing described 

**"?ommonly known as: 11441 
South Bel Avenue. CNcago, IL 
60^43 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a singte family 
residence with a detached 1 car 
airM9- 

Sole terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certifiad funds. No 
refunds. 

Tha judgment amount was 
$147,703.56. 

Tha property wIB NOT ba open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment to ful of the 
amount bid. tho purchaser will 
receive a Certificate ol. Sale 
which wIM entitJe the purchaser 
to a Deed to the pramises after 
confirmation of tha sale. 

For inlormation: Pierce A As- 
aodatas. Plaintiffs Attorney, 18 
S. Michigan Avanua. Chicaao, IL 
60603. Tel. No. (312) 3469088 
Ext. 252. Please can batwean 
3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. 

Plarca A Aaaociates FHa Num¬ 
ber #992337. 
448303C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
. Cook (founty, HItoois County 

Department — Chancery Dkrf- 
slon. Nationscradit Home Erwity 
Sarvicas Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Lou¬ 
isa Peterson, et al.. Defendants. 
No. 99Ch-733. 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN Hiat pursuant to a Judg¬ 
ment of Foreclosure and Saw 
entered in tha above entitlad 
cause on Oetobar 8. 1999, toter- 
county Judicial Sales Corporation 
will on Monday, January 24. 
2000, at tha hour of 11 a.m. to 
their office at 120 West Madison 
Street. SuHe 718A, Chicaao. HH- 
nols. sal at pubic auction to the 
higfiest bidiMr tor cash, as sat 
forth balow. tha lelewing da¬ 
scribad mortgigail real astete. 

14306 S. Rartov, MMIethian, 
II 60445. 

The Improvement on the prop- 
arty conNsts of s apit tovel. 
stogis lamly rsaktanea with a 

m THE ORCOIT COURT Of 
Ceak county. Oatofii; Diffft- 

monl — Chanew ONWoh- 
oguMy, toe., PtakfilW. to-^ 
BeSr and bate L. Miaar.Dalan- 
dante. Mo. 99CI>445. . 

PUBUC NOTICE WharahytfV- 
an (hat purauant to ■ Judgfnwd 
of tha ahava Court arRaradln Hja 
abova anUltad cauw on Apr^. 
1999. Tha Judictol Salaa Corpo- 
ration wM at 10:30 a.m. an 
January 19,2000. to Ra olfioa at 
33 N. Daarbom Straat, SuHa 
1000. CMc^. N. 60^ 3100. 
sal at pubic auction to tha M- 
est bkMar tar cash, as sat forth 
balew. the folowtog daecribad 
imI Mlste: 

Commonly known as: 12732 
McOantola. Alslp, IL. 

Tha real aitato la toipnwad 
wRh a stogie family laaManca. 

The Ju&mont amount was 
$62.279.6T ^ ^ 

Seta Tarms: Cash to hand or 
certifiad funds on tha day of tiw 
safe. Tha subjact praparty la sub¬ 
ject to general rM astete terras, 
spedal asseeanranla or anoetol 
taxes levied aaetost said real 
estate and Is oftared for sala 
without any represantetion as to 
quality or quantfiy of Utto a^ 
without racoursa to pfOtotlH. The 
saw is further subject to conflr- 
matlon by tho court. 

Upon payment to ful of the 
amount bid. tha purchaser than 
receive a Certificate ol Sate, 
which wll entitte the purthaaar 
to a Deed to the raol otteto after 
confirmation ol tha sole. 

Tha property wM NOT bao^ 
for loNiec^. Prospective bid- 
dars are admonishad to check 
the Court flW to verify all tolor- 
matloo. _ , 

For toformation contact Plato- 
tiffs Attorney: Heavner. Hairde- Sn A Scott. 101 S. Mato St.. 

xte 300, Decatur, H. 62525, 
(217) 422-1717 ext. 23. 

NOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt Coltection PracHcas Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of 
Heavner, Handegan A Scott Is 
deemed to ba a dabt colactor 
attemptir« to coHect a dabt and 
any information obtained wM be 
used lor that purpose. 
446026C_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Illinois County 

Department — Chancery Dhn. 
SKKi Bankets Trust Company; as 
Trustee. Plaintlfl, vs Gloria 
Jones, et al.. Defendants. No. 
98Ch.l94 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg 
ment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in the above cause on 
November 5, 1998, The Judicial 
Sales (forporatkm wiH at 10:30 
a.m. on January 20. 2000, in its 
ollice al 33 N. Dearborn Street. 
10th Floor. Suite 1000, Chicago, 
IL 60602 3100, sell at public 
auction to the highest bkider for 
cash, as set forth below, the 
loltowing described real estate: 

Commonly known as: 14045 
Lydia Street. Robbins, IL 60472. 

The real estate is improved 
with an single family resIderKe. 

The iudgmertt amount was 
$40,983 55 

Sale Terms- 10% down by 
certified funds: the balance, by 
certified funds, is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours. The sub. 
ject property Is subject to general 
real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is 
offered lor sale without any re|>- 
resentetion as to quality or quan¬ 
tity of title and without recourse 
to plaintifi The saW is further 
subject to confirmation by the 
court. 

Upon payment to luH of tha 
amount bid, the purchaser shaH 
receive a Certificate oh Sale, 
which wHI entitW the purchaser 
to a Deed to the real estate after 
confirmation ol the sale. 

The property wifi NOT he open 
for inspection. Prosjioctlve bid¬ 
ders are admonishad to check 
the Court fiW to verily aH tofor- 
matlon. 

For toformation contact Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney: CODHJS A ASSO 
CIATES, P C., 7955 S. Case Ave¬ 
nue, Suite 114, Darien, IL 
60559, (630) 2414300. Please 
refer to fiW number 97-4481. 

NOTE;. Pursuant to tha Fair 
Debt CoHection Practloas Act you 
ate advisad that the Law Firm of 
CodiNs A Associates Is daemad 
to be a debt cotWetor attomottog 
to coHect a dabt and any mtor- 
mation obtained wM be uaad for 

Sate tomw: 10% down by car- 
aITI^O sUfiOtoi ObHIvIOvv vgf 

funds, wHhto 24 hours. No re¬ 
funds. 

The Judgmant amount was 
$16342140- 

Tha property wW NOT ba open 
tor toapadien. m_T - ^ --MmA&a 

rOr IfllOnnBIIOfI OM Mr. VMIM 

Vucha at Plaintiff's Attamay, 
Rooear A Vucha, 920 Davis 
Ratal, H. W123, (847) 

that purpose. 
44529^ 



THVnDAY, M, lM»-rAGBlS 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houms For Solo Houms For Solo Houoot For Solo 

IN THk CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counto, Mlnaii Counlir 

(Mpartmtnl. Owncwy DivWon. 
FM AManot M«ftMa Com^- 
ny. PWnWf, «t. RoEart MacOra- 
tor, at al., DalandanU. Na. 
99Ch'«69S. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU 

FWwr A FWwr 
«t aassao 

(K It adviud that mtaratlad 
pafliat camun with thair own 
altonityt twlota bMkHna at ma«t- 
■aae toraclotura talatj 
^jklC NOTICE It haraby liv- 
tfl lhal punuant to a Judgmanl 
o1 Fofodotuft anleitd In Hit 
abova entlHtd causa on Novam- 
btf 3, 1999 In tha amount o( 
$76,437.62, KaNan Financial A 
Capital Sarvicat. Inc. at SaWng 
Oiilcar will at 12KX> Noon on 
Fabruary 7. 2000 at Suttt 444, 
20 N. Oark Straat, Chicato. IL, 
sail tha fallowing daschbod raal 
pcopefty to tha highast biddar at 
auction for coth: 

C/K/A: 4823 W. t42nd 
Straat, MMIolhian. II 60449. 

Tha improvamanit on tha 
prop^ consist of a wood-frama 
one^toiy sMa-family dwaWng 
with attochotTgaraga. 

Tha propaity wig NOT ba opan 
lor inspactlon. 

Sale larmt: 10% of successful 
bid at condusion of auction and 
balance by 9:00 p.m. tha follow- 
ii« butinats day by cash, cartl- 
fled ehecli. or casMar't chach; 
no tafundt; and tale subjact to 
ganaral Uxas, tpaclal attatt- 
monts, and tuparlor Kant, H any. 
Aftac poymanl m fug. tha tuc- 
cattlul biddar wW racalve a Car- 
tificala of Sale that wW antRla 
tha hoMar to a daad after confir- 
maban of tha tala by tha court. 

Tha Salat Officer at tha offica 
of tha Plaintitf't Attomoyt, FWi- 
ar A Fithor. 120 N. LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, IL, (312) 
372-4784, may ba contacted 
(tom 1:00 p.m. to 3fl0 p.m. 
Monday throii^ Friday for Infor- 
mation; howavar, under HHnoit 
law lha Salat Officer It no! re¬ 
quired to protida inlormation in 
addition to that conlainad m this 
notica. 
4S1302C _ 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, Minois County 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Aamat Capital Corporation. 
Plainlill, vt. Diana Moore, et al., 
Dalendartts. No 98Ch-lS407. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Foradotura entered in the 
above errtRlad cause on October 
22, 1999, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Cor^atian wM on Tues¬ 
day. Janu^ 29, 2000, at the 
hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 
718A. Chicago, Hllnals. tell lo 
the hghost bidder for cash, tha 
following described property. 

Commonly known as: 9424 
W 139lh St.. Crastwood, IL 
60449. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a split levol, brick 
and frame, tina)a family lasi- 
denca with a dirtached 2 car 
garage. Tha Sale shall be sub)ect 
to ganaral taies. special assess¬ 
ments and to a prior recorded 
first mortgage. The sale shad ba 
tubjad ot general taxes, special 
assessments attd to a prior re¬ 
corded first mortgage. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balanca withm 24 
hours, by cartiWed lurrds. No 
refumls. 

The iudgmani amount was 
$66,974.4^ 

Tha property wig NOT ba open 
for inspection. 

Upon paymant In fug of the 
amount bid. tha purchaser wHI 
rsceiva a Certificate of Sale 
which will aniitie the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
conflrmatkin of the sale. 

For kiformation: Pierce A As- 
soclalea, Plaintiff't Attorney. 18 
S MrchMan Avenue. Chicaffi. IL 
60603. Tal. No. (312) 346Y088 
Ext. 292. Please call batwean 
3:00 p.m. and SM p.m. 

Pierca A Associates File Num 
bar aOebOSd. 
446198C _ 

AUTOMOTIV 
Junk Cart 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook OounW, ggnoit. County 

Dapartmant, Oiancaty OkrWon. 
Tha Bard) of New York aa Truat- 
ae under the Pooling and Sarvic- 
kw Agraamant rialad at of May 
31, 1997, Sarlat •1997-8, 
Ploimiff, vt. Anrd Lathan, at al., 
Dafendanlt. Casa No. 98Ch- 
7398.; Sharlff't No. 991069- 
OOIF. 

Purtuar)! to a JudgmaM made 
and antarad by said Court in lha 
above entitled cause, Michael F. 
Sheehan, Sheriff of Cook Cours- 
ty, IHinais, wM on Jorniary 6., 
2000, at 12 Noon oultida mom 
701 of the Richard J. (May 
Center, Chicago, Ifilnols. seN at 
public auction the lolhnving da- 
sctdiad prangMS and real estate 
mentioned In 'said Jurtpnent : 

Address: 10429 S. Peoria 
Street, Chicago. H. 60643. 

knprovementt: a singla lamMy 

Sale shag be under the foUow- 
Ing terms: Cash. 10% at the time 
of sale, and balanca in 24 hours. 

The iudgmeni amount was 
tSl.()».66: 

Saks shag be subfect lo gener¬ 
al taxes, special otsassments. 
and any prM first mortgages. 

Pramitas wM NOT bo open for 
inspactlon. 

For inlormation: Kiopik, Papu- 
ga A Shaw, Plaintiff't Attorneys. 

S laSage Straat. Chicav. 
IL 60603. Tat No. (312) 
2364409. Pursuant to Sac. 19- 
1507tcX7) of the Mlnoit Coda of 
Ovg Kocadure, no Information 
othar than tha informalian con- 
taintd In this noBca wig be pro- 

TOPBOLLAI8 88 8 
Paiii (or lunk (^rt 

Anti Trucks 
6 Days 

Prae Pickup 

H>8891888 

This It an ttlsmpl to cogact a 
debt pursuant to tha Fair (Md 
CaHacUon Prscticat Act and any 
inlormatian oblainad wdl be usad 
lor that purpota. 
448692C _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County, klinois County 

Dapartment — Chancery Otvi- 
swn. LaSake National Rank, as 
Iruslee lor tha Rogistersd hold¬ 
ers ol Salamon Brothers Mort- 
gM Securitist VII. btc.. Series 
T»7-HU02, Plaintiff, vs. Tyrone 
Richardson, married, at al.. Da- 
landantt No. 99Ch 902. 

PUBLIC NOTTCE is hereby gh 
en that pursuant to a Judgmant 
of Foredoture enlaced in the 
above entrtled causa on October 
14. 1999. Inlarcounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wig on Tues¬ 
day. January 18. 2(X)0. at lha 
hour ol 11 a m. in their office at 
120 West Madison Slraal. Suite 
718A, Chicago, Illinois, tell lo 
the highest biddei lor cash, the 
(ogowiiy deKribed property: 

Commonly known at: 1213 
W. 108th St. Chicigo, IL 60643. 

The improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol a 1-tlory, brick, 
smgje family letrdeiKa wrth no 
garage. 

Sale tenns: 10% down by cer- 
hfiad funds, balance withm 24 
hours, by certlFiad lunrlt. No 
refund 

The judgment amount was 
$81,777 12 

The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment m fuH of the 
amount bid. the purchaser will 
receive a Cartificata of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed lo tha premises after 
confirmation ot the sale 

for information Pierca A As¬ 
sociates. Plaintitf's Attorney. 18 
S Michigan Avenue. Chicaga, IL 
60603 Td No (312) 346 9088 
Ext 292 Please call between 
3:00 p.m and 5:(X) p.m. 

Pierce A Associates File Num¬ 
ber #989362 
448174C_ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TTTl TOP 
JUNK CAKS A TBUCKS 

Vlaca'a TowIm Im. 
Evorgraa Park 
773481-7647 
706-216-7900 

Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
DMrIct Court lor tha Northern 

Diatiict of ggn^. Eaetem DIvI- 
ilOflr inve MOfiplBt vOfp- ov 
America, PtaMlir vs. Dermle E. 
CIgylon, at ol.. Defendants. Casa 
No. 9904972. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OUR FlU NO. 39110 

(N is advisad that Intarestad 
Parties CormiR Iheir Own Attor¬ 
neys before bidding at Forado- 
sura Solas) 

Pubfic Notica is horeby givan 
pursuant to a Judgment anursd 
In the above; antiUad cause on 
November 3. 1999. 

I, Frank Cohen, Special Com¬ 
missioner lor this court wW on 
February 8, 2000, at the hour of 
3:00 p.m. at the kislrle entrance 
of tha front door of the County 
BuHdirg. 118 N. dark St., Chi¬ 
cago, II. sag to the highest bid 
der for cash, the following de¬ 
scribed premisas: 

C/K/A: 10227 Hyland Place. 
Chiciga Ridge. IL 60419 

The improvements on the 
property consist of a two story, 
wood framed, brick constructed, 
singla family dwelling with a da- 
tacned gar^. 

Sale terms: 10% down by cer¬ 
tified funds, balance within 24 
hours, oertifiad funds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha sale shag be subjad 
to ganeral taxes and to special 
assessments. 

Tha property wig NOT be open 
for inspection. 

The iudgmani amount was 
$144.67S.()0 

Upon the sala being made the 
purdissar wig racohra a Ctrtiti- 
cate of Sale which wig entitle tha 
purchasor to a Deed on a speci- 
liod data unless the propaity is 
rsdeamed accordirg to law. 

For information cag the Sales 
Officer at Plaintiff's Altorney, 
Fisher and Fisher, 120 N. U- 
Sage Street, Suita 2920. Chica¬ 
go. IL 60602, (312) 3724784, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
under glinois law. the Sales Offi¬ 
cer Is not required to provide 
adddioiiannformation other than 
that sol forth in this Notice. 
4469eSC_ 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook CounW, Iginols. County 

DapartmanL (Jhancery Divisian. 
LaSage National Bank, as Trust¬ 
ee under tha Paogrg and Sorvic- 
Ing Agraamant dated May 31, 
1W8. Series 1998-A Plainliff. 
vs. South Hokand Trust A Sav¬ 
ings Bank, as Trustee under 
Trust No. 9884, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. Case No. 9BCh-11841. 
Sheriff's No. 9911S0401F. 

Pursuant to a Judgment made 
and entered by said umrt In the 
abova afititlad cause, Michael F 
Sheahan. Sheriff of Cooh Coun¬ 
ty, glinois. wig on January 27, 
2000. at 12 Noon outskle Room 
701 of the Richanl J. Daley 
(tenter, Chicago, IIKnois. sod at 
public auction the fokowing de¬ 
scribed premises and real estate 
mention^ in said Judgment: 

Address: 8042 S. Utrobe Ave¬ 
nue, Burbank. IL 60499. 

Improvemants: singla family 
resktenca. 

Sala shag ba undor the foUow- 
Ifw terms: 1(W down al Uma of 
sM, balance within 24 hours of 
sale. 

Sale shag ba subfact to goner- 
al taxes, apedsl assessments, 
and any prior first mortgages. 

Premisas will NOT be opan for 
inspection. 

For kiformation: Lawrence J. 
Goldstein, Zamporo A Goldstein, 
P.C.. Ptomtilf's Attorneys, 1111 
W. 22nd Street. Oakbnwk. IL 
60923 Tel. No (630) 
990-1110. 
This Is on attempt to cokact a 
debt pursuant to tha Fair Debt 
Collection Pradicas Act and any 
inlormatian obtained wgl ba used 
for that purpoae. 
4488580_ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

Cara A Trucks Waniad mnn- 
IlM or aol • 8180 and up for 
nianara. Frau Towliig • 7 
Days. 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS 
A CYCLES INC. 

Honda ♦Polatlar Baa-Don 
ktateroyetes • AiTVb 

ParaonattMMarcroA 

-TraUere Maw 6 Used 
Fteanelna a MraotaMa 

24 Years Same LootUon 
Hte Buy Motoreyefae 

706-371-2200 

REAL^^ Signed 
I Income Tax 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook Counte, ggnoia. County 

Dapartmant. (ilianoary Division. 
First Natkmal Bank of CMoigs, 
as tiustea, Plainliff. vs. Donna J. 
Dolan, at al., Dafandsnts. Casa 
No. 99Ch-9220; Sheriff's No. 
99DB384)01F. 

Pursuant to s Judtenant mads 
and entarad by said Court in the 
abova arditlad cause, Michael F. 
Shaahan, Sheriff of Cook Court- 

On Now Mndala 

OT-Oianto-K2 
Santa Ciwt 

(WliHa They Lash 

Cycla-N-Spatla 
6688 W. till! 9I. 

766-361-0446 
Open II am • 8 pm 

te, IIKnois, wgl on Fabruary 8, 
2000, at 12 Noon outside Room 
701 of tha Richard J. Delay 
Cantor, (Mcago, Iginois, sag at 
pubfic auction tha logowing da- 
scribed premises and real estate 
mentioned in said Judpnertl: 

Address: 14326 Kalmar Ava., 
Midlothian. IL 60449. 

Improvaments: a singis family 
rssklence. 

Sale shag be undar tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash. 10% at the time 
of sale, and balance in 24 hours. 

The judgment amount was 
$97,919.^ 

Sale shag be subjact to gsner- 
al taxes, special assessments, 
and any prior first mortgaBes. 

Premisas wfil NOT be open lor 
ktspaction. 

For ktfonnation: Kropfii, Papu- 
ga A Shaw, Plaintifl's Attorneys. 
TZO S. LaSage Street, Chicago. 
IL 60603. |Tsl. No. (312) 
2364405. Pursuant to Sec. 19- 
lS07fcX7) of the glinois Code of 
(Ml Procarkire, no kifarmation 
other than the kiformation con¬ 
tained in this notice wgl be pro- 
vkted. 
This is an attempt to collect a 
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
(teHection Practices Act anduny 
information obtained wig ba used 
lor that purpose. 
46S327C 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
(teok County, IKInois (teunty 

Department — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Citibank. FSB. Plaintilf. vs. 
lafaye E. Thurmon, et al., Oalon- 
dants. No. 990-131. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv¬ 
en that pursuant to a Juilginent 
of Foreclosure and Sale entered 
by seid (teurt in the above enti¬ 
tled cause on June 30, 1999, 
Intercounty Judicial Sales (terpo- 
ratkm, seoing officer appointed 
In the matter captioned above, 
wig on Friday, January 28, ZOOO, 
al 120 West Madison Street, 
Suite 71BA, Oicago, glinois, at 
11 AM., sek at public auction 
and sale to the highest bidder for 
cash, ag and singular, the follow¬ 
ing described real estate men¬ 
tioned in said judgment. sHuated 
In the County of Cook, State of 
llknois. or so much thereof as 
shag be sufficient to satisfy said 
Jurtamertt, to wH: 

C^monly known as 1614 W. 
103rd St., Chicago, IL 60643. 

The krtprovenrent on the prop¬ 
erty consists of a brick town- 
house wdh a 2 car detached 
garage. 

Together with ah bufidkrgs and 
improvements thereon, and the 
tenements, hereditaments and 
appurterrances thereunto belong- 

"'She name and address of the 
person to orrrtact lor information 
regarding this real estate and the 
sale is: Laura Bashaw, McBrkla. 
Baker A Coles. 900 W Madison 
Street Chicago. IL 60661. Tel. 
No. (312) 71^5836 

Tha property will NOT be open 
lor Inspection. 

This Is an "AS IS" sale for 
"CASH", requiring tha success¬ 
ful bidder to deposit ten percent 
(10%) of the bid St the time of 
tha sole and tha balance with 
Intercounty Judldsl Sales Corj>o- 
ratian within 24 hours of the 
sale. 

For Informalian. tha amount 
of the antered Judgment was 
$114,347.87. No information is 
available as to room dknenslons, 
etc. 
446101C   

NOTICE 

Th« CiMMllDd n«adiA0« oor HMp 
WtnMd 8«cticm am uamI only lor iho 
oontMnionoo of our roodort to lot 
thorn linow whreh )obo houo boort 
htotortoolly moro ottrocltvo lo por- 
•OfM of ono oox moro than Iho olhor. 
Tha plaeomont of an aiAtonraamont 
by an ompioyor oc amptoymarkt aobn- 
cy undar on# otthoaa haadtnga la not 
in ilaaif an aipraatlon of a 
prafaronoa. hmttalion. apacihcalion 
or dtaerkiHnaiton baaad on aaa 
Thoaa who adaorttaa haro wlh oqq- 
atd« any lapally pMallttad appMoant 
lor a fob without dtaertmtnatton aa to 
apaoraaa. 

Act House Bill 
(jov. Gearge H. Ryan noently sifned a bitt to eiempt the 

survivon and hetn ol the victinu of the Holocauct from 
paying stale taxes on reparation payments. 

House Bill 1120 specifically amends the Illinois Income 
Tax Act to grant a deduction of the income received by 
taxpayers because of their status as victims of persecution. 
The measure also excludes income received as a victim or 
descendant of a victim of Nazi persecution from 
consideration for eligibility under the public aid provision. 
The bill passed unanimously and is effective imm^iately. 

“There is no amount of mo^y and there are no words 
that can undo the suffering of victims of the Holocaust, but 
nevertheless, we should not add insult to injury by 
diminishing thdr reparations through taxatkm,” Ryan said. 
“Through this bill, the stale is making the add^ gesture of 
excluding income of those victims from consideration for 
eligibility under the provisions of public aid so that the 
income of senior or disabled persoiK receiving state 
assistanoe arc nOl adversely affect^." Ryan signed Hoim 
Bill 1120 at a ceremony at Spertus Institute of Jewish Studies 
with Holocaust survivors. 

Rep. Jeff Schoenberg (D-Evanston) introduced this 
Iq^mn to extend the reparation exemptions of HokKaust 
survivors from any county or government. Existing lllimis 
law follows the federal tax exclusion for income reparation 
payments received by victims of Nazi Germany only that are 
paid by the German government. 

“This bill provides another small measure of justice for 
those individuals who had their lives irreparably harmed by 
the Nazis during World War II,” Schoenberg said. It is 
unknown how many Illinoisans would be entitled to 
reparation. 

Earlier this year, Ryan signed Executive Order 14 to seek 
exclusion from state taxes for survivor and heirs of the 
Holocaust reparation payments. The order stated: “The 
IIKnois Department of Revenue shall work to interpret all 
relevant State taws, federal laws and trntin in a consisfimt 
manner so as to exclude from Illinois income taxation 
reparations payable to Holocaust victims to the greatest 
extent possible, consbtent with its duties to enforce the law. 

“Be it further ordered that, if the IIKnois Department of 
Revenue should determine that some future reparations 
payable to Holocaust victims are not clearly excluded from 
Illinois income taxation, the Illinois Department of Revenue 
shall propose the necessary legislation to clearly exclude such 
reparations from taxation." 

Library Grants For 
Software Testing 

Wanted To Buy 
Warn ta pawchaaa aaaB oirt* 

Cluttered Attic 
Or Beeement? 

Sell That Clutter 
708-388-242S 

g Secretary of State and 
State Librarian Jesse White 
announced recently lhal 
SJ0,000 in federal FY2000 
Library Services and 
Technology Act (LSTA) 
grants was awarded to 20 
academic Ubraries in lUinois. 

“This state-of-the-art 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Cook County. Illinois Coui^ 

Deportment — Chancery Divi¬ 
sion. Chevy (Mse Bank, FSB, 
Ptaintiff, vs Robert S. Phalon, et 
al.. Oefandants. No. 99Ch-2338. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that pursuant to a Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered in the 
above entitled causa on October 
5, 1999. Intercounty Judicial 
Solas (terpotalnn wiM on Friday. 
Jantiory 21, 2000. at the hour of 
11 a.m. k) thek office at 120 
Watt Madison Street. Suite 
718A Chicago. Illinois, sag to 
the highest tedder for cash, the 
fokowwig described property: 

Commonly known as: 3846 
W. BSIh St., CMc^. IL 60692 

Tha improvement on the prop¬ 
erty consists ol 0 singlo family 
one story brick residofice with a 
detached 2-car gsrage. 

'■ Sale terms: 1(7% down by cer¬ 
tified lunds, balance within 24 
hours, by cortifiod lunds. No 
refunds. 

Tht Judgment amount was 
$80,728.29 

The proporty wlk NOT bo open 
lor kispoction. 

Upon poymint ki fuk of the 
amount bid, the purchasor wM 
rocoive a Cartititata of Sala 
which wig antitia the purchaser 
to a Dead to the ptomisot attor 
confirmation of the sate. 

For infermoften: Ptetco A As- 
soctoles, PlakittfCi Attomay, 18 
S. Mlch^ Avtnua, Chicago, IL 
60603. Tol. No. (312) 344V)88 
Ext. 292. Ptooto cog botepoon 
3:00 p.m. and 500 p.m. 

Pierce A Aoaoctetea Fite Num- 
btf fiBBOgAO. 

delivery system is another 
step toward our goal of 
maki^ the resources of 
IIKnois libraries readily and 
easily available to our 
citizens," said White. 

Ariel is a document 
delivery system that 
simplifies the process of 
interlibrary loan, the transfer 
of materials from one library 
(o another upon request. 
Using Internet technology. 
Ariel is a seamless immediate 
means of sending articles, 
photos and other documents 
without long distance con¬ 
nections or char^. 

T)m 20 Ubraries receiving 
the Sl.SOO grants are part of 
a pilot project to test the 
efficiency of the software 
and to determine if Ariel will 
enhance resource sharing 
between the academic 
libraries and their users gnd 
other Illinois libraries 
currently using the Ariel 
delivery system. 

Illinois libraries first 
received Ariel grants in the 
mid-l99(ls when the funds 
were available through the 
earlier Library Services and 
Construction Act. 

Luncheon 
The Onier, 12700 South- 

west Highway, will hold a 
luncheon program on 
Tuesday, Jan. 18th entitled 
“Living in England.” The 
cost is SIO per person. 
Reservations are required by 
Sunday. Jan. 16th. 

Ken Wilz will share his 
insights into the culture and 
lifestyle of England based on 
his extended stay in lhal 
country. 

To make your reserve 

708-368-7825 
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Pac^ Changes Bus Fares Soon 
a m MoDda^an. 10th. Here are the details on each oirrcnt Redt^ Long Dutance Express fares 

m decreased by S cents to 75 cents. 

FaAb - Regutaf_f.It. incn-K 10 oenta to ’ 0^^ 

Rh the Tint InM in lix ynn, PMt wttl nuke ettange. to II. 
but fuc*. TheiidljuMnientt will take effect sytaein-wide .1 2 
..m. Mouta^Jui. lOlh. Here we die details on ewii 
chwige: X 

CASH FAlgB • Regutar fwe. will increwe 10 oenta to 
SI.2S, wid reii^ reduced fwe. will increwe S oenta to 60 
cents. Total ti^sfer costa to the Chiego Tramit Authority 
renuin the swATAdult pwsengers will continue to pny SI.SO 
to tnunfer to CTA, wid reduced fwe pweengen wiU psy 
90cents. Loenuts will increwe 10cents to SI. 10, wid loc.1 
reduced fwts Sll increwe 5 cents to SS oenta. 

laRIDE TKKETS - R^utar l&Ride Plus Tickets wUI 
increwe $1 tAllSO, .nd regutar reduced 10-Ride Plus 
Tickets wiU iAewe SO cents to S6. Loc.1 10-Ride Plus 
Tickets will in«ewe $l, to $11, .nd Load Reduced IfrRide 
Plus Tickets wO increWe.S9 cents to SS.SO. 

EXPRESS RARES - Regutar express fwes wU increwe IS 
cents to SI.SQL.wid reduced express feres will increew 10 
cents to 75 oeta. Total transfer costs to the CTA renuin the 
SWIM. Adult pdtaengers will continue to pey $1.80 to trwufer 
to the CTA, sold leduced-fwe pwsengers will pey 90 cents. 
Long Distsnoe fwes (Routes 767, 877 end 888) will fell into 

the Bwk Exprew Hue cstegory. Current Long Dtatance 
Exprew fwes wiU be decrewed by 10 cents to $1.50, end 
current Reduced Long Distance Express fwes will be 
jeoewed by S cents to 75 cents. 

7-DAY CTA PASSES - Pw* will no longer epcept the 
CTA 7-D.y Pws, ehhough other beneficul fwe-peyineni 
options renuin eveitable for riders using both Pwe wid the 
CTA. The Pw*/CTA stored velue Trwuil Cwd provides 
$11 in rides for every $10 put on the cwd, ^ riden only pey 
for servicet ured because there is no expiration date. Also, 
the PwelCTA 30-D.y Pws gives riders unlimted rides on 
both tysiems for just hs. Customers purctusing the 30-Dey 
Pws through Pwe’s convenient Ticket-by-Mwl progrwn pay 
only $70, wid that price drops to $65 if the customer refers 
wwther rider to the Pwx Ttcket-by-Mwl progrwn. 

The tast increwe in Pwx bus fwes occurred in Jwiuwy 
I9M when tlx r^ulw fwe ww raised from $1.10 to $1.15. 
The upcoming fwe wljustments enable Pwe to meet the 
RegkMul Trwuportation Authority’s mandated 40 peromt 
farebox recovery rate, which is the percentage of operating 
expenses covered by rider fares. The 40 percent mark is the 
highest ever for Pace. 

Ryan’s Small Business 2000 Summit 
Governor George Ryan announced the Governor’s Small 

Business 2000 Summit, which will bring together sm^l 
business owners to discuss issues thw affect the state’s 
fconomic development strategy. The two-day event wiU be 
held January 25 and 26 W the Renaissance Hotel in 

Springfield. 
The purpose of the Governor’s Small Business 2000 

Summit will be to engage the small business community in a 
meaningful duloguc 00 critical small business issues and 
serve to heighten the visibility and influence of small 
businesses in lUinois-shaping a new agenda for small 
businesses, legislation and regulatory reform. 

“I invite you to join me in recognizing and celebrating the 
Illinois small business community. SmaU businesses 
represent the fastest growing segment of the Illinois business 
economy,” Ryan said. “Ninety-eight percent of Illinois’ 
more than 653,000 firms are small businesses. I encourage 
you to Atend the Small Business 2000 Summit to discuss 
issues that affect your small business. I believe that the 
continued development of a small business voice in 
government will enhance the general economic heahh of 
Illinois and encourage the growth of small businesses into 
the 21st century.” 

The Summit will be an excellent opportunity for llhnois 
small business owners to make thdr reviews known to 
government leaders and develop concrete, measwable 
recommendations for improving the Illinois business climate 
and opening new doors of opportunity for Illinois small 

business. 
Participants in the Governor’s Small Business 20(X) 

Summit will discuss topics that will lead to the development 
of concrete, measureable recommendations in the arewo 

identified w most criticcal to the devetopment and growth of 
small businesses: Capital Formation, Workforce Develop¬ 
ment, Communicwions/lnfonnation and Technology, Pro¬ 
curement, International Trade, Economic Development and 
Community Development, Health Care, Taxation and 
Eiuvronmental Policy. 

“The goal of the Governor’s Small Business 2000 Summit 
is to develop an action agenda thW gets to the heart of the 
issues affecting small businesses and lays out ways to meet 
these challenges,” Department of Commerce and Commu¬ 
nity Affairs (DCCA) Director Pam McDonough said. “We 
want to identify state and federal legiitative and adminis¬ 
trative actions that can help small businesses overcome 
regulatory obstacles while identifying policy actions that can 
be taken at the state level to help enlist business, tabor and 
government in new partnerships for economic growth.” 

In addhion, winners of the Governor’s Small Business 
Awards will be recognized at the Governor’s Small Business 
Awards Dinner on the evening of Jan. 25. The Governor's 
Small Business Awards Program has been established to 
celebrate the vital role that small businesses play in 
maintaining and stregnthening the Illinois economy. 

For registration information for the Governor’s Small 
Business 2000 Summit, contact the DCCA Small Business' 
Division at 217/524-5856. For information about the 
Governor’s Small Business Awards Program and the 
programs and services available to assist Illinois businesses 
through the Illinois Department of Commerce and 
Community Affairs, contact the First Stop Business 
Information Center at 8(X)/252-2923 (TDD: 800/785-6055) 
or visit the DCCA Web site at www.commetce.state.il.us. 

Store I. ToMMkovk 

A memorial service was 
held Monday at Hirsch 
Funeral Homes Memorial 
ChapeL Tinley Park, for 
Steve J. Toinaskovic, 80, a 
44 year resident of Tinley 
Park. Mr. Tomaskovic 
retired from Continental Can 
Company . where he was 
employed as a machinist. 

He is survived by his wife 
Anna; two daughters, 
Carolyn (Jeffrey) Wallace 
and Linda Borisy; a son, 
Steve (Doris); eight grand¬ 
children and three great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Patrick E. Hoatahaa 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Patrick E. Houlahan, 
formerly of Midlothian. Mr. 
Houlahan was a loan officer 
for the Midlothian Stale 
Bank and then for Consumer 
Consultants. 

He is survived by his wife 
Rhonda; sister, Karen 
(Patrick) King; brothers, 
Kevin (Kathy). Tom (Carol), 
Roy, Edward Jr. and Tim 
(Dawn). 

Outstanding 
Employee 
Of 1999 

Counseling Center Moves To New Office 
The Chicago Christian Counseling Onter recently 

announced a move to a larger office facility at 16234 Louis 
Ave. Bruce Fiens, the Center’s executive director, states, 
“We are excited about being able to offer educational 
groups in our new expanded facility on Louis Ave.” The 
move from South Park Ave. to Louis Ave. was scheduled to 
take place on Dec. 27th and 28th. The new office will 
provide: 

* For three counseling offices. 
* Space for group educational meetings. 
* Parking is next to the building and on the street. The 

parking area is well-lit at night. 
Services provided: 
1. Individual, group, marriage and family counseling for a 

variety of problems. 
2. Grief and loss counseling - death of friend or loved one, 

loss of marriage, loss of job, position, etc. 

El. 
o ^ u 

Efkhard F. Kelly, lyr. 
Supervlsoro^ 

WV***®^ Townsbm 

3. Problems associated with aging. 
4. Anxiety and depression screening/evaluation and 

counseling. 
5. Parenting issues. 
6. Teen issues, child abuse, etc. 
7. Psychologic testing and evaluation (must be done in 

Palos office). 
8. Drug and alcohol issues involving family members. 
The mission of the Chicago Christian Counseling Center 

is: “To promote health and wholeness through counreling, 
consultation and education from a Christian perspective.” 

RedHawk Challenge 
On Thursday, Dec. 2nd, eighth graders from many 

grammar schools in Chicago and its surrounding suburbs 
participated in an evening of mini athletic tournaments. 
They enjoyed taking part in basketball, football, soccer, tug- 
of-war and wrestling.-The champions of each sport received 
awards. All participants were given T-shirts, pizza and pop. 
The coaches and current players hosted and officiated the 
variout events and a good time was had by all. 

In the spring, the seventh graders will have the same 
opportunity to participate in all events, with baseball 
included u well. 

Schoolt partietpating in the “Big RedHawk Challenge 
were: Cassell, Dirksen Middle, Finley Jr. High, Incarnation. 
Keller, Kellogg, Lincoln Jr. High, McOugan Jr. High, 
Michael Byrne, Mount Greenwood, Our Lady of the RidBe, 
Prairie View, Queen of Martyrs. St. Alexander. St. 
Barnabas. St. Bede, St. Catherine, St. ChrisUna, St. 
Christopher. St. Denis. St. Germaine, St. Joseph. St. Jude. 
St. KfichacL St. Paul Lutheran, Tobin and Worth Jr. High. 

The event champions were: BasketbaU, McOugan Jr. High 

and St. Dei^ Footing Our Lady of the RidBe; Soccer; Our 
Lady of the Ridge; and Tug-of-War, St. Catherine. 

Parish Nurse Meeting Told 
Little Company of Mary The featured speaker will be 

Hospital and Health Care Ann Solari-Twadell, 

^ters ^ host a meeting „ecutive director of the 
for parM nurses and anyone ,n,en„tlonal Parish Nurse 
into^ in thta area of Resource Center, 
nursing on Tuesday, Jan. 25 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Refreshmenu will be served, 
hospital’s Mary Potter To make reservations, call' 
Pavilion Meeting Rmb a, 20^043. 

Employees from the Cook 
County Department of 
Public Health (CCDPH) 
were recently accorded 
“Outstanding Employees of 
1999” at an awards pre¬ 
sentation at the department’s 
central office in Oak Park. 
The yearly program is 
designed to recognize 
individuals that have made a 
substantial contribution to 
the efforts of the agency. 

The recipients were nomi¬ 
nated by their co-workers 
based on a series of Criteria 
that included special 
activities, actions or projects 
which deserve recognition. 
Judging was done by an 
independent panel outside 
the agency. 

Kathy Ervin. Public 
Health Nurse. Southwest 
District, from Bridgeview, 
was one of the nominees. 

“I am proud to have 
employees on my staff that 
have demonstrated a deep 
personal commitment to 
public health,” said 
department director Dr. 
Karen Scott. “Their 
accomplishments reflect our 
fervent mission to protect 
and improve the health of 
suburban Cook C^nty.” 

lloitoaJ. WBi 

Services were held 
Wednesday at Hann Funeral 
Home, Bridgeview, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Florian J. 
Wilk, a veteran. 

He it survived by his wife 
Catherine; his children 
Gregory (Robin) and Brian 
(Francine); five grand¬ 
children and one greatr 
grandchild. 

Rkhard J. Leaker 

Services were held Tuesday 
at Colonial Chapel, Ortand 
Park, for Richard J. Lesher, 
69, of Orland Park, formerly 
from Tinley Park where he 
lived for 12 years. Mr. Lesher 
retired in 1991 from the River 
Oaks Lincoln Mercury 
Dealership where he was in 
the pans depanment. 

He is survived by his wife 
Eileen; his children Roben 
and Donald (Debra); a 
brother Marvin (Margaret) 
and a sister Audrey (Joseph) 
Bach. 

F. Wiibnr Gtntofton 

Services were held Tuesday 
at Trinity Evangelical 
Covenant Church, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at Oak 
Hill Cemetery, for F. Wilbur 
Gustafson, 85, formerly of 
Oak Lawn. Mr. Gustafson 
retired as an accountant for 
Standard Oil Company after 
42 years of service. 

He is survived by his wife 
Kathryn. 

Olga B. Cktaholto 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, with interment 
at Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Olga B. Chisholm, wife of 
the late George. 

She is survived by her 
children Virginia (Michael 
S., C.P.D. Ret.) Rock and 
Barbara Christensen; four 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

LowcH E. Krueger 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, with interment 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Lowell E. “Porky” Krueger, 
77, a 28 year resident of 
Midlothian and husband of 
the late Dorothy. Mr. 
Krueger was retired from 
International Harvester 
Company. 

He is survived by four 
daughters, Marion (Joseph) 
Krzyszkowski, Joanne 
(Terry) Elkins, Carol (Don) 
Falborski and Lois (Dennis) 
Gorbaez; two sons, Bernard 
and Jerome (Karen): 12 
grandchildren and a brother 
Roland (Julie)._ 

At A Stiriil SOTtlet r«r Ow Ptfraat 

PAPA JOE’S OFFERS 
Family Style Funeral Luncheone 
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Call for dotaUa 
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Chapel Hill Gardens South Ccivietorv 

708-636-1200 
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MariM D. Griffia C- Ci^owild 

Mms WM laid Wed««<tay ^ ^ ^ 
at St. James of the Sa* « *• Sunkl^ Church. 
Bridie Church. Lemont, Poaeu. with intemieat at 
with Interment at Holy Holy Cr« Cem«^. for 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Mary C. <^ko^ 90. of 
Marion D. OrifTm. 90. of Po*««. of the late 
Bridieview. Jo^h. ‘ . . 

She U survived by her ^ 
children Winifred Sewen and children Eleanore (Edward) 

Raymond E. (Dorothy); 
eight grandchildten and 12 ««ht grandchiMren and 12 

Lm Roy T. Ericitaoa 

letday Services were held 
, Oak Wednesday at Krueger 
nt at Funeral Home. Blue Island, 
laygo- intemient at Beverly 
• V.' Cemetery, for Lee Roy T. 
)f the Erickson. 89. a veteran of 
xiliary F*los Heights. 

He is survived by his wife 

y her Lois. 

her Joaeph E. Fnachetti 

Mass was said Tuesday at _ 
St. Bernadette Church, great-grandchildren. 
Evergreen Park, with r* 

ca interment at Holy Sepulchre 
nesdny Cemetery, for Joseph E. 
hurch. Franchetti. 78. of Evergreen 
ent at Park, a veteran of World 
netery. War ll. Mr. Franchetti was 
leca. ’ en usher at St. Bernadette 
»y her Church for over 25 years. 
Melo" historian for American 
mas J. Legion Post 1102 and a tiler 
hie Jo) for (he Elks. Lodge 1596. He 
Barry) . worked for a steel company 
srand-' where he was a machine 
others, operator and supervisor, 
liomas He is survived by his wife 

Jean; his children Virginia 
(William) Bailey. Judy . 
(Mark) Shearer. John, and ' 

uesday jinj; four grandchildren and 
iitheran , brother Nick (Barbara). 

tha^lH AutmL-CarH. 

etraitis. Mass was said Tuesday at 
rig. St. Fabian Church, 
her son Bridgeview. with interment 
Wanda at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Seisum Anne L. Gareis. . 
ichter. She is survived by her 

brother Joseph (Marie) 
Gareis. and her sister | 

dnesday Eleanore (Joseph) Pilsudski. 
'hurch. , 
terment Miijorie E. Boyce 

try. for Mass was said Wednesday . 
rocuro. at St. Bernadette Church, 
of the Evergreen Park, with 

interment at Holy Sepulchre 
his wife Cemetery, for Marjorie E. 
Harold Boyce. 67. wife of the late 

Procure william. She was a member 
uss®**- of the Ladies of the Elks Oak 
uch Lawn Lodge 2254. 

held '* survived by her 
Triniiv ch'Wte" Kathleen (David) 

Oak Cutling. Ann (Thomas) 
Edward McClain. Daniel. Lauretta 

Lawn (John) Gallapo. Patrick 
le Marv (Joan) and Timothy 

^ (Jearme); 20 grandchildren; 
, iijj jju, three great-grandchildren 
). (hree * sister. Elaine (James) 

lid his Bf®"™ 
bara). Mu A. Hiutcrader 

^ Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Michael Church. Orland 

es were par|(, with interment at St. 
rady-Gill Mary Cemetery, for Max A. 
.vergreen Hintereder. husband of the 
nt at St. ijiij Marie. 
Dorathe jj survived by his 

F the late daughter. Betty (Ben) Z^; 
three grandchildren and eight 

by her great-grandchildren. 

^DaS; Judith Am Hiiela 

id James Mass was said Wednesday 
m and a at St. Christina Church. Mt. 
den. Greenwood, for Judith Ann 

Huels. executive secretary to 
the Director of the Society of 

I Tuesday the Little Flower. She was a 
e Blessed member of the Mt. 
krainian Greenwood Lions Club. 
. Palos She is survived by her 
nt at St. husband Richard K. “Dick"; 
or SoHa children Mark Robert. John 
' the late Alfred, and Colleen 

Elizabeth Huels; one grand- 
by her child; brother Richard 

(Martin) (Mary) MacDonald and her 
er and sisters Marilyn (Stanley) 
and three Hasterlo and Carol 

lamHy owMd and Swvlng iH laittw 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA. DIRECTORS 
PMiVIIIB maaw .. ... . . 

Cynthia L.; her sister . 
Margaret M. and her " O" ofit» Rk^ 
grandmother Margaret L. Church. Chicago Mge with 
c interment at St. Mary 
Schnetder Cemetery, for Steven C. 
JuHe C. Schaltz Lehtinen. 57. a veteran. ' 

Services were held He is survived by his wife 
Wednesday at Brady-Gill Susan; his children Linda 
Funeral Home. Tinley Park, (Dou^as) Van Witzenburg, 
with interment at Bethania Patricia (Thomas) Burgin 
Cemetery, for Jeanne C. and Steven (Christine); four 
Schultz, wife of the late grandchildren and his sisters, 
Norman. Marianna Bulanda, Susan 

She is survived by her Martinek and Debora 
children Curtis (Patricia) and Anhock. 

Gary (Mary); and four Miry JeM Lucia 

grandchildren. Tuesday at 

Wauili Vmce 5, AHjert the Great Church, 
Services were held Tuesday Burbank, with entombment 

at Andrew J. McGann & Son at Holy Sepulchre 
Funeral Home, Chicago, Mausoleum, for Mary Jean 
with interment at Holy Lucia. 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for She is survived by her 
Wanda Vance, wife of the husband Joseph, her children 
late Paul. Joe and Lucille Beyer, two 

She is survived by her grandchildren and a sister 
daughter Lorraine (John) Louise Schweichs. 
Krantz; seven grandchildren Luebcck 
and six great-grandchildren. 

Gerald R. VcflhuiieB gi zimmerman-Sandeman 

Mass was said Tuesday at funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
St. Christina Church, Mt. with entombment at 
Greenwood, with interment Evergreen Mausoleum, for 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for Edna A. Luebeck, 94. of 
Gerald R. Venhuizen, a Palos Park formerly of 
member of the I.U.E.C. Orland Park. She was a 
Local 2. personal secretary to the 

He is survived by his president of the University ol 
children Randy, Timothy Chicago Medical School 
(Tanya) and Michelle from the I930*s to the 1960’$. 
(Daniel) Paparelli; three She is survived by hei 
grandchildren and a sister nephew Dr. Craig A. 
Trudi (Thomas) Woodlock. (Geraldine) Depken. 

773-779-4411 
1041S S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfovt 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60655 
PHONES 773-783-7700 - 708-42S5400 

• Pre-Need Counseling Arraitgements Available 
• Personalize Family Service 
e Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

FUNERAL HOME,LTD 
•family Ownad A Operated" 

A Funeral Home for ALL Cemeteries 

Chapel Hill Gardens South Funeral Home 
11333 South Central Avenue *Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 

SuhiidiwyorSCt Ufiaois Serdeu, lac. 

Ph.: (708) (»36-1200 

1R70I South Harlani Avunuo. Worth IL SOitl 
1«K» Union Avmim. Orland Parh. IL ao«62 Care Memorial of Illinois 

CREMATION & BURIAL CENTERS 

Call for Free Brochure 

1-800-889-4884 
Serving Chicagoland Area with 20 Locations 

No Initiation Fee 
A Low Cost Alternative to Traditional Funeral 

A member of the Loewen Groi^_ 

'• Nawly kcemdcicd A Expaa4«4 

Faarily Owned Since 1916 

Funeral Directors 
9236 S. Roberts Roirf, Hicfcery HUIt. (761) 436-5766 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
CREMATION SERVICE King Brothers 

Funeral Directors 
Since 1895 

Celebrating 104 years 
of caring, thoughtful serv 

Visit US online at. 

• DUECT CREMATION 

• OntECT BURIAL 
• SCIENTIFIC DONATION 
• FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 
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Class Reunions 
Downers Grove South High School class of I97S mil hold 

its 2S-year reunion on July Sth. For more information, call 
(8001 677-7800. 

• •• 

Highland Park High School class of I960 will hold its 40th 
reunion on Sept. 23rd. For more information, call (800) 
677 7800. 

• •• 

Homewood-Flossmoor High School class of 1990 will hold 
its 10-year reunion in 2000. Fbr more information, call (800) 
677-7800. 

Larkin High School class of 1980 will hold its 20th reunion 
on Sept. 2nd. For more information, call (847) 259-1130. 

Taft High School class of 1970 vrill hold its 30-year 
reunion in the summer of 2000. For more information, call 
(847) 259 1130. 

Thornwood High School class of 1990 is looking for 
alumni for a reunion in 2000. Fbr more information, call 
(800) 677-7800. 

Snowman Art Workshop 

Super Bowl 2000 Party 
Experience the excitement of Super Bowl 2000 in front of 

a 35* screen while supporting the developmentally challenged 
of Little City Foundation on Sunday, Jan. 30th beginning at 
3:30 p.m. at the Grand Ballroom of Navy Pier. Tickets are 
SI50 per person and include continuous food, and drink 
throughwt the game. Over 500 guests are expected to 
attend, making it one of the, largest Millennium Super Bowl 
Parties in Chicago. 

A silent auction and special halftime live auction will lake 
place, featuring various sports memorabilia. And a variety 
of hotel suys, theatre tickets and dinners at fine area 
restaurants will be part of an exciting raffle. Families are 
encouraged to attend, with children's activities including 
pinball games and a special appearance by Buckets the 
Clovni. 

Tables of 10 are available for SI500. Gueste may also lake 
part in Little City's Touchdown Special and receive a SSOO 
discount when purchasing three tables. Sponsorship 
opportunities are also available. 

Little City Foundation, based in Palatine, works to 
improve the quality of life for children and adulU with 
mental reuirdation, autism, Down Syndrome, cerebral palsy 
and other developmenul challenges. Programs and services 
provided by Little City include housing employment, home- 
based support, service coordination, foster care, media and 
studio arts, and advocacy. 

Past events have been sell-ouU, so reserve your tickets 
early! Fbr tickets or more information on Little City 
Fbundation's Millehnium Super Bowl Party, contact Phyllis 
Shipbaugh at (847) 221-7807. 

Let PACE Do The Driving Dec. 31st 

The Center, 12700 South¬ 
west Highway, will hold a 
one-day family art workshop 
on Snowmen Art. The class 
will be held on Sunday, Jan. 
16th from 2 to 3:30 p.m. The 
cost is $15 for one ^ult and 
child and $5 for each addi¬ 
tional person. Pre-registra¬ 
tion and payment are 
required by Jan. 9th. 

Each family will create a. 
family of sock-art 
snow “men” to use as a 

' decoration for the front 
door. 

No age limits are set for 
these classes; that is left to 
the discretion of each family. 

For more information, call 
361 3650. 

If JACK GIBBONS 
. j “When You Wish The Beet, 
. ;i Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

;l HOURS: 
t-l 5 10 11 Mon Thru Fri 
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Sun. (rom 1 

. Reservations 
Accepted Mon -Fri. only 

Music; 

"Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
"Accordion Tony” Sun. 

|ACK GDBONS GARDENS 

147th St. A Oak Park Ava. 

Playing its part in the 
effort to ctui> drinking and 
driving on New Year's Eve, 
Pace is again asking the 
suburban community to let it 
do the driving the night of 
Friday, Dec. 31st for the 
minimal fare of a penny. 

Pace, the suburban transit 
service, will reduce all bus 
fares to one cent on routes 
that are in service between 
the hours of 8 p.m. Dec. 31st 
and 6 a.m. Jan. Isi. 
Numerous Pace routes 
normally operate during the 
evening, with some buses on 
the road as late as 1 a.m. On 
New Year's Day, Pace will 
operate its Sunday service 
schedule throughout the six- 
county suburban n^ion. 

“We've traditionally 
offered our one-cent fare on 
I9ew Year's Eve, hoping that 
people play it safe and use 
public transportation," said 
Pace Executive Director T.J. 
Ross. “We're always happy 
to get more vehicles off the 

busy suburban roads, espec¬ 
ially when it contributes to 
the safety of other drivers out 
there.” 

For more information on 

708-687-2331 
law dncl MRulPr f'jird Ar(-t>p(«d 
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Logging On Should Bo Your Pint Movol 

Pace bus services, call Pace 
Passenger Services weekdays 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
(847) 364^PACE, or the RTA 
Travel Information Center 

any day from 5 a.m. to I 
a.m. at 836-7000. Pace's 
TDD line for hearing 
impaired customers is (847) 
364-5093. 

Senior Citizens Programs 
Bank of Homewood, First 

National Bank of Blue Island 
and Great Lakes 50, the 
banks' program for seniors, 
invites area seniors to enjoy 
an Irish lunch and experience 
Flanagan's Wake on Sunday, 
Jan. 16. The excursion begins 
with lunch at Kitty O'Shea's 
in the Hilton Towers 
followed by a browse 
through the hotel's gift 
shops. At 3 p.m. attendees 
will arrive at Flanagan's' 
Wake. The cost is $79 for 
members and $84 for guests. 

Return is expected by 
approximately 6:30 p.m., 
with the following departure 
timetable: 10:45 a.m. from 
Bank of Homewood. Matte- 

son Center, 4600 W. Lincoln 
Highway; II a.m. from Bank 
of Homewood at 2034 Ridge 
Road; and 11:30 a.m. from 
First National Bank of Blue 
Island, 13057 S. Western 
Ave. 

Great Lakes 50 member¬ 
ship is available for persons 
50 years of age or over at the 
above banks. For more 
information, phone program 
administrator, Andrea 
Hetzel, at (708) 283-6850. 

Daughters Of Sweden 
The meeting of the 

American Daughters of 
Sweden will be held on 
Saturday. Jan. 8, at the 19th 
Century Women’s club of 
Oak Park, 178 Forest 
Avenue, Oak Park, at 1 p.m. 

The program will be 
presented by Ann Helen 
Anderson, Office Manager 

for the Center for 
Scandinavian Studies at 
North Park University. 

Candace Freeh of- 
Merrionette Park is the 
program chairman and 
Eleanor Rzeminski is the 
president. For reservations 
call (773) 775-2013 before 
Jan. 4. The cost is $5. 
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Job Services 100th Year 
The lUnois Enployment Service, a pioneering govern- 

neat joh placement aervioe with mflUmu of piacemente to He 
credit, celebrated 100 yean of connecting Iflinoit workcn 
and employen on Dec. 20 at the State Capitol in Springfield. 

The labor-exchange arm of the IlUnoit Deputment of 
Employment Security (IDES), the Employment Service dates 
back to 1199 when sokUen returning from the Spaniih- 
Amerkan War were ammig its first placements. The 
Employment Service centenhial was the subject of a month- 
loog observance in December designated “Employment 
Service Month,” by Illinois Oovemor George H. Ryan. 

“Through two world wan and the Great Depression, the 
Employment Service has served the pressing needs of the 
state and local communities for the effective matdiing of 
worker to employer,” said Gov. Ryan. “As it begins iu 
lecond 100 yean, the Illinois Employment Service continues 
to serve Illinois by matching the needs of the state’s 
businesses with the individual skills of worken.” 

Nearly one million job seeken have found work through 
the IlUnob Employmem Service in the last 10 yean and 
employen throughout the state have come to rely on this 
service. 

“The Illinois Employment Service continues to adapt to 
changing economic circumstances and the newest 
technologies,” said IDES Director Linda Renee Baker. “As 
the state re-engineera its Workforce Development System, 
the Employment Service will be a mainstay, developing state- 
of-the-art techniques for skills matching and labor market 
and analysis and working in partnership with many other 
state, local and private agenies through the Illinois 
Employment and Training (Centers (lETCs).” 

Among the services for which the Employment Service is 
best known among employers is help with large recruitments 
for start-up businesses and companies re-locating or opening 
a new branch. One employer with a large recruitment success 

the national WalMart chain. WalMatt recruUing 
Ginnie Kessler described how the EmployineiU 

Service assisted in the opening of a major distribution center 
in Oiney, IL. 

During the Great Depression of the I930i, a federal-state 
Employment System was established to address the 
recruitment needs of the -massive Works Progress 
AdministTation (WPA) program, which put thousands of 
unemployed Americans back to work. Illinois’ Employment 
Service was one of the models used in the creation of the 
U.S. Employment Service, born in 1933. with passage of the 
federal Wagner-Peyser Act. In 1935, pas^ of the U.S. 
Social Security Act created new economic safeguards for 
worken, including unemployment insurance, which 
provided temporary income stipport for jobless worken 
while they are looking for a new job. Bound by their mission 
of st”«*‘"g the unemployed, the Qliiiois Unemployment 
Insurance and Employment Service Programs historically 
have been administered in tandem, currently by IDES. BoA 
are federally-funded, though administered by each state in 
accordance with state law. 

The Employment Service begins its second century of 
service at a crossroads, as it seeks to redefine its role in a 
workforce development system that is undergoing 
restructuring. All states, including Illinois, are in the process 
of implementing the federal Workforce Development Act of 
1996, aimed at reshaping the state and nati^ workforce 
systems, so they can better meet the needs of job seekers and 
employers in a global economy. 

“The lETC network of 55 centers across the sute, will be 
the frarttework of the state’s new workforce system,” Baker 
explained. “The Employment Service, with its longstanding 
ties to employers and job seekers, is likely to play a pivotol 
role in that system.” 

Daniel Barth And 
His Mother Died In 
Car In Their Garage 
Sometime between Dec. 

17th and 22ad, Danid Barth, 
ad his mother 

61. died inside a 
car in the garage of their 
home in the 9600 block of S. 
Kildare Ave. Barth eras 
scheduled to appear in Cook 
County (Circuit Court in 
Bridgeview on Dec. 20ih, but 
did not show up for court. 

The court issued a svarrant 
for Barth’s arrest. Oh 
investigation, police found 
Barth and his mother in the 
garage. It was reported that 
the garage door had been 
blocked with clothes and no 
foul play was evident. 

Banh had been scheduled 
to appear in court because he 
had been accused of violating 
his probation. In 1997, Barth 
had pleaded guilty to 

aggravated criminal sexual 
‘abuse of a child under 13. He 
was sentenced to 30 months 
probation. He was also 
required to register at a child 
sex offender. According to 
his probation agieenient. he 
was not to have contact with 
children. 

However, it was reported 
that Barth had been seen on 
June 1^ 1999 watching 
young girls at a.carnival at 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church in Oak LdWn. 
Charges were filed, officials 
said, for violation of 
probation. 

Police are waiting for the 
results of toxicology tests and 
have not officially called the 
deaths a suicide. No ruling 
will be made until the tests 
have come back. 

Celebrate Jubilee Year Mass June 24th 
Francis Cardinal George, O.M.I., visited Chicago’s 

Soldier Field recently, the site where next June he will 
celebrate Mass for Chicagoland’s Catholic conununity — to 
announce the Archdiocese of Chicago’s plans for 
commemorating the Great Jubilee Year 2000. 

The major event of the archdiocesan celebration will take 
place on June 24, when more than 60,000 Catholics w 
expected to attend an Eucharistic Celebration at Soldier 
Field to mark the solemnity of the Body and Blood of Christ. 

Before Mass, choirs and musical ensembles from around 
the Archdiocese will perform, and a procession at the 
Iwginning of the Mass will include representatives of all 
Catholic parishes and institutions in Cook and Lake 

counties. 
Other major highlighu planned to celebrate “Jubilee 

2000” are as follows: 
• On the evenina of Dec. 31,43 Catholic churches in Cook 

and Lake counties will host ecumenical prayer servi^ at 
11:30 p.m. — and hundreds more Cathiriic and Christian 
churches are expected to remain open — to pray in the 
“dawn of the third Christian millennium.” A common 
prayer service will be created for use in all churches that 
wish to participate, and the specially-created Ecumenic^ 
Millennium Committee recommends that bells be rung in 
all Chicagoland churches at midnight on Jan. I. 

Members of the Ecumenical Millennium Committee 
include representatives of the Armenian, Greek, and 
Ukrainian Orthodox communities, as well as representa¬ 
tives from the American Baptist. Church of God in 
Christ. Church of the Brethren, Episcopal. Evangelical 

- Lutheran, Polish National Catholic, Presbyterian, 
Salvation Army, and United Methodist faith 
communities and organizations. 

“As the world plans to mark the beginning of a new 

Cancer Survivors 

century and a third millennium based on a calendar that 
reflects the importance of the birth of Jesus Christ, it 
seems fitting that Christians reflect on God’s goodness 
and on the hope for Christian unity and witness in the 
next century and millennium,” said Sr. Joan McGuire, 
O.P., director of the Archdiocesan Ecumenical and 
Interreligious Affairs Office and a member of the 
Ecumenical-Millennium Coowttee. 
Throughout 2000, Catholics will be invited to make a 
“pilgrimage” to one or more of the 43 Catholic “Jubilee 
Churches" on selL-cied Feast Days. 
On the six Sundays of Lent (March-April) in 2000, all 
vrill be invited to a half-hour radio address — on a local 
station yet to be determined — that will seek to 
"illuminate the hstener to the basics of Catholic 
Christianity” in an approach that is both “evangelical 
and eccesial,” said Rev. Robert Barron, on-air series 
presenter and professor of systematic theology at the 
University of St. Mary of the Lake in Mundelein. 
Cardinal George will introduce each broadcast. 
During Lent of 2000. all Catholic parishes have been 
asked again to host special missions or revivals and to 
offer their parishioners a chance to reflect on their faith 

• in small prayer groups. 
. On September 16-17, 2000, the University of St. Mary of 

the Lake in Mundelein — home to the archdiocesan 
seminary which educates priests for the Archdiocese of 
Chicago — will open its grounds to host day-long 
celebrations to mark the “way of faith” of Chicag;o-a^ 
Catholics. Participants will be invited to make pilgrim¬ 
ages around the lake and reflect on the history of the local 
Church with the aid of dramatic presentations. 

McAuley Students 
Attend Conference 

Cindy Bioonya. Christine Ratajezak, Megan Doyle and 
Jennifer Silva, officers of the Mother McAuley Liberal Arts 
High School National Honor Society, and their moderator. 
Mis. Susan Farrell of the Social Sdenoe Dqwrtment. 
recently attoided a conference in Arlington, Virginia. They 
were some of the 1,000 Natkmal Honor Society leaders and 
faculty adviseis attending the NHS National C:onfeienoe 
from Nov. IM to 14th. 

The students took part in workshop sessions on 
leadership, character building skills and effective student 
projects, and heard presentations from nationally-known 
speakers. In addition, they networked with student leaders 
and advisers from schMb across the nation to discuss social, 
educational and political issues and exchange idw. 

“The National Honor Society and the Junior Honor 
Sod^ are internationaBy-recognized organizaiions, and the 
National Assodation of Secondary School Prindpak 
(NASSP) is very proud of the achievements of NHS and 
NJHS studenb,” said Dr. Gerald Tirozzi, executive director 
of NAKP, which sponsors both the NHS and NJHS. 
“Thew outstanding students speak volumes for the 
excellenoe that our secondary schMb have to offer. These 
studenb and their chapters help promote educational 
excellence among all studehu. In additon, collegn, 
universities and employers continue to find involvement in 
NHS and NJHS gotid indications of top-quality appUcanb.” 

McAuley’s NHS members are a group of senior studenb 
who have fulfilled the membership requiremenb of a 3.S 
grade point average or higher, have demonstrated leadership 
and positive character values, and have been active in school 
and community activities. Studenb in the Society are 
involved in in-tchool tutoring, assbting at sciml functions 
such as open house, and fundraising for charitable causes. 

Frederick E. Wohlberg, M.D. Appointed 

CMiKCf survivors who have 
undergone the removal of 
lymph nodes or radiation 
treatment are at risk for 
developing lymphedema, a 
chronic, progressive 
condition cai^ by the 
accumulation of lymphatic 
fluid. 

Lymphedema is very 
common among women who 
have undergone breast cancer 
treatment. The good news b 
that it can be treated - safe, 
proven techniques can reduce 
pain and inflammation, and 
improve arm and leg move¬ 
ment 

During a free seminar 
from 7 to 9 p.dk. on Wed¬ 
nesday, Jan.' 12th, Dr. 
Yaaemin Ozcan, a spedalbt 
in physical and rehabilitative 
medicine, and Erin Pries, a 
physical therapist, will 
discuss the signs and 
symptoms, treatment and 
piewntion of lymphedema. 

The aemiitar, which will 
include a question and 
answer sarioo, wOl be held 
in Cogferaace ibioras A A B 
at the Imgtars Aipbulalory 
Core OMsr. I22SI S. 80th 

Ave. To reserve a seat, call 
central scheduling at (708) 
923^4700. 

Voice Of 
Democracy 
Winner Toid 

The English Department at 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School announced its 
1999-2000 winner for thte 
year’s Voice of Democra^ 
Competition .- Natalie 
Inman, a senior. 

Writing on the theme of 
“America’s Role in the Next 
Century,” Natalie wrote as if 
she was the voice of 
democracy. Her thoughts 
reflected on the United States 
continuing to be a role model 
for other countries: a 
protector of idealbm and 
human righu. 

Natalie’s essay will be 
entered at the revonal level 
of competition, and she will 
be recognized during the 
Spring Recognition 
Assembly in May. 

Lillie Company of 
Mary Hospital and Hcaltli 
Care Centers b proud to 
annonace the appoint¬ 
ment of Frederick E. 
Wohlberg, M.O., a 
surgeon specializing in 
urology; to ib Board of 
Directors. 

In addition - to his 
position on Lillie 
Company’s board. Dr. 
Wohlberg has been a 
member of the Medical 
Staff of Little Company 
since 1975. Presently, Dr._ 
Wohlberg b prcsMenl of F,,g,rick E. WuUbarg. m.d. 
the Medkal Staff. 

Dr. Wohlberg graduated from the University of 
llUnote College of Medidae ia 1968. He was Board 
Certified hy the Amertcaa Board of Urology in 1977, 
and k ccrtKIed by the American board of Quality 
Asonrance and Utiiiiatioa Review Physicians. 

FoBowiag an ialernship and a year of General 
surgery i^dency at Cook County Hospilal from 
1968-1978, Dr. Wohlberg served as a M^or ia the 
Medical Corps of the United Stales Air Force from 
1978-1972. He then completed his Urology Residcacy 
at Hines VA Hospital from 1972-1975. 

Dr. Wohlberg was recently iadaded in Castle 
CoanoUy's How to Find tbe B^ Doctors In Chicago 
and in The Center for ttte stuay of Services national 
Guide to Too Doctors. 

lie grew up bi Ibe frveriy ndghborbood of Chfcago 
and gialpim Dm St. Ignadns CoBcge Prep. He 

lives in Beverly with Marilyn, hb wife of 29 years, 
Ibdr four chUdrea, and four grandchildren. He b past 
president of both the Chicago Urological Sodety and 
the lllinob State Urological Sodety. 

Dr. Wohlberg spoke of bb appointnwat to the 
Board: ‘‘I fed my Involvement with the Board b a 
aniural extension of my Invoivement with the 
Hospilal. Little Company has been a keystone of my 
professional Hfe. The Little Company of Mary Sblers 
have always been iremeadoasly supportive of my 
efforts since I arrived here in 1975.” 

“The Hospital’s mbsion aad philosophy on patient 
care and delivery of services b worthy of our respect 
and support,” he said. “The Hospital b an extended 
family of peopk working for the benefit of our 
palfentt that has been an integral part of oar 
community for 78 years. I hope to bring my 

'’experiences as a physician to the Board of Directors as 
we plan for the next mOlcaainm at Little Company of 
Mary Hoapilai and Health Care Centers. I am 
honored to reedve thb position and look forward to 
serviag the Hospital aad the commnnity with great 
ra tliMsissni a * * 

Little Compaay of Mary Hospital and Health Care 
Centers b ovraed and operated by the sbters of the 
Uttie Compaay of Mary. They are an laleraational 
congregation of women founded hy Vencrahk Mary 
Potter in 1877 ia Nottingham, Englaad to provide 
health care to the conimuaities they serve. Since 1930, 
Little Company has been a cMmnnily-bascd bqspDal 
that provides advanced medicai technologies hi a 
friendly, compassionate envtroaaMnl. With the power 
of prayas as a foundation for al of Hs efforts, Uttie 
CMpaay b comasHted to hdng a healing presence la 
thb cMmanily- 
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Richards AP Scholars Named 
Ten rtudenti at Harold L. Richafdi High School have 

been named AP Scbolan by the College Board in recognition 
of their exceptional achievenient on the coOege-level AP 
exarainatiom. Approximately 23 percent of America’! 
graduating lenior! have taken one or more AP 
examinatioai. Only about 13 peraent of the more than 
700;000 studento who took AP exanw in May 1999 
performed at a sufficiently high level to merit such 
recognition. 

The College Board reoogniaes several levels of 
achievement based on the number of year-long courses and 
exams (or their equivalent semester-long courses and exams). 
At HLR six students qualiTied for the AP National Scholar 

Award by earning an average grade of 4 or higher in all AP 
MMM taken, and gradm of 4 or higher on eight or more of 
these «««■«»«« These students are Sara Bodenberg, Janet 
CxaplewBki, William Oerk, Cory Kemp, April Pesek and 
Erik Wallenint. One student qualified for the AP Scholar 
vrith Distinction Award by earning an average grade of at 
least 3.S on all AP exams taken, and grades of 3 or higher on 
five or esore of these exams. This student is Richard 
Anthony. Three students qualified for the AP Scholar with 
Honor Award by earning an average grade of at least 3.2S on 
aU AP exams taken, and gradm of 3 or higher on four or 
moreof these exams. These students are Alexis Bauer, Brian 
McOuire and Jennifer Novrinski. 

Findings Of “Cabinet Castaways” Survey 
One of every 10 grocery items people buy goes unused..- 

here’s why. In one case, a can of sardines spent more than 20 
years being passed from grandmother to mother to daughter. 
In another, a family packed, moved aiid unpacked unwanted 
grocery items during five relocations. 

“Nmriy everyone is guilty of purcl^ng products they 
never use,” writes University of Illinois business professor 
Brian Wansink. These abandoned products gradually 
migrate farther back on the shelf until they become almost 
invisible. Yet the money spent purchasing tl^ dusty relics is 
not trivial - as much as 12 percent of all grocery items wind 
up as “cabinet castaways,” Wansink reports. 

To find out why consumers buy products they never use, 
the U. of I. professor surveyed 412 homemakers in five 
slates. Sixty-one percent of those surveyed were between 35 
and SO, more than two-thirds had children, 58 peromt were 
college gradualm and 71 percent were Anglo-Americans. 

His results were surprising. While advertising is commonly 
blamed for convincing people to buy products they don’t 
need, advertising, trial purchases, product sales and impulse 
buying accounted for only 16 percent of the total number of 
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unused items. By contrast, fully 70 percent of tl^ surveyid 
said they had purchased a castaway for a specific reason in 
mind. 

“The leading reason why a product was rtever used was 
because consumers claimed the desired situation had not yet 
arisen.” Wansink writes in the December issue of the 
Journal of Family and Consumer Sdenoes. This involved 
items purchased for a specific occasion, such as a holiday 
meal for future guesU, or for a specific purpose, such as 
removing wine stains from a carpet. 

Another 20 percent of the respondente said they did not 
use the product because it was “inconvenient.” In follow-up 
focus groups, Wansink discovered that inconvenience often 
meant Uking too much time. “When we buy unused 
products, such as the ingredienis to make a dessert, it is often 
a result of our overly ambitious expectations of having 
enough tune to prepare the recipe,” he said. 

In some cases, the consumer had simply forgotten about 
the item. Even when reminded of it, though, few 
respondents had any concrete plans to use it. “They simply 
expected that the original bygone usage situation would 
again present itself.” 

To help consumers save money and reduce clutter, 
Wansink offers the following suggestions; 

* Rotate castaways from the back of the cabinet to the 
front during cleaning. 

* Actively plan new uses for abandoned products. 
“Because many of the items are non-versatile, active 
planning is necessary in order to use them.” 

* If a product cannot be used, donate it to a food kitchen 
rather than throw it away or waste it by keeping it past its 
expiration date. 

* Beware of multi-packs of rarely-used products. “Buying 
a four-pack tQ save money will end up costing more if two of 
t)ie packages are never u^,” the U. of I. researcher said. 

Foster Parents Meeting 
ChildServ, a non-profit child Well-being agency, will hold 

an informatiotul meeting for prospective foster parents. 
Currently, there is a great demand for new foster homes in 
Chicago and southern Cook County. 

Foster parents provide temporary homes for children who 
have been abused or neglected. Bill Davis, director of Foster 
Care Licensing at ChildServ, is spearheadii^ the effort to 
recruit new foster parents. “Our foster families have made a 
wond^ul ^fference in children’s lives and we need more 
families to make that commitment,” he noted. Foster 
parents must be over 21, and they can be single, married, or 
legally separated. 

The foster parent information meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, Jan. 12lh from 6 to 7; 30 p.m. at ChildServ's 
Beverly office, 9261 S. Western Ave. ChildServ staff will 
present an overview of foster parenting and answer questions 
about the licensing process. For more information, call 
ChildServ at (773) 693-0300 and ask for Foster Home 
Licenaing. 

LIBRARY NOTES 

The Oak Lawn Public Library. 5300 W. 9Sth St., will host 
an opera lecture on “The Elixir of Love’’ Sunday, Jan. 9 at 2 
p.m. Admission is free on a first-come, first-seated basis in 
the lower level meeting room. 

• •• 

Roberts Marionettes will present “The Algonquin 
Cinderella’' for children in kindergarten through eighth 
grade Saturday, Jan. 15 at 2 p.m. at the library. Free tickets 
will be available at the Youth Services Desk beginnirtg 
Saturday. Jan. 3. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Oak Lawn Pyblic 
Library Board of Trustees has been changed to Tuesday, 
Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m., instead of Jan. 18. Meetings are " 
regularly held on the third Tuesday of each month at 7:30 
p.m. in the Oak Lawn Rotary Room, lower level. 

••• " 

The library will host an all-day Writers’ Workshop on 
Saturday, Feb. 5 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. An in-person 
registration will begin Saturday, Jan. 8. Dolores Bius, author 
and teacher, will share'her experiences as a writer and several 
tricks of the trade, including pen names. Participants may' 
bring writing samples for peer critique. Register at the 
Reception Booth, first floor, on a first<ome. first served 
basis. There is a $10 fee per person and a limit of 25 
participants. The fee includes a box lunch and beverages. 

Looking for tax forms? It’s a snap when you visit the 1999 
Federal A State Income Tax Forms site on the library web 
site (www.lib.oak-lawn.il.us). Link up to official sites with 
federal, Illinois and out of state tax forms and publications. 
Adobe Acrobat Reader is required to view and print. This 
can be obtained free via a link on the IRS form site. 

For those who do not have a home computer, the library’s 
Reference Department, second floor, offers six Internet 
access computers for public use by adults, high school age 
and up. Two computers require reservations fqg 60 minute 
periods. The other four stations are dedicated to walk-up 
use, limited to 15 minute periods. All Internet users must 
have basic computer skills. Staff will provide limited 
assistance. To make a reservation for Internet use, call (708) 

. 422-4990. 
The library also provides a selection of basic federal and 

Illinois State income tax forms through April IS. Some 
federal forms are now in stock and more are arriving daily. 
State forms are expected in February. You may pick up 
forms self-serve in the library’s Raymond Ave. entryway or 
use the reproducible forms kept in 3-ring binders near each 
copy machine. Photocopies are I0( each. 

The Friends of the Library will host a day trip to the Shedd 
Aquarium and Oceanarium on Wednesday, Feb. 16. An in- 
person registration will be held Saturday, Jan. IS from 9 to 
11 a.m. The cost of the trip, including transportation and 
full admission, is $19 for members and $20 for others. Lunch 
will be on your own. 

The Oak Lawn Library will host an AARP 55 Alive 
Mature Driving Program on two consecutive Saturdays, 
March 4 and II from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. An in-person 
registration will begin Saturday, Jan. 8. 

Brosnahan Presented Toys 
SUte Rep. Jim Brosnahan 

(D-Evergreen Park) distri¬ 
buted toys during Christmas 
week to two area hospitals. 

The toys, which 
Brosnahan bought, were 
'donated to children at St. 
Francis Hospital in Blue 
Island on Thursday. On 

.Wednesday, Brosnahan pre¬ 

sented toys to children at 
Little Company of Mary 
Hospital in Evergreen Park. 

“The spirit of the holidays 
is based on a tradition o#Rr 
giving,” said Brosnahan. “I 

am extremely honored to be 
able to help give a joyful 
Christmas to these children.” 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Bank 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W 95th St.636-3200 

Banquet ftoom 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Beauty Salon 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St....'..424-7770 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103Pd St.....636-1193 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES ' 
5200 W. 95th St. Oaric Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St. Orland Pk.^l60-75Q0 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park. IL. 60805 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 
5323 W. 95th St.^-7474 

Dravel Agency - AMirw Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.......636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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